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Practical Iliisbandry.

Improvement of Horn Out and natura'li/ Poor
Tiuls, Old Fields, SfC, in the .Middle Slates.

Land is |.oor or rich fioin varior.s causes. It

lay 1)H poor iiatiiially, from ln^ii/;; dcpriviul of
')(! aceuiiuilaliuii of decoiiiposcci orfraiiized mal-
cr, hy the washiiifts of rain, tlic ovoillowing of
!treai!is, &c., and hy its own gravelly and porous
iiiitiire, adiifilliii:.' lln." iipwarti filtfriii^ ol spring

Iter, as is tlie case if low gravelly Itottoms. It

amy also he poor from the too lar^e a portion of

irnii in its eomposiliori. IJut the most universal

cause of |>overty of soil, is exhaustion from ovcr-

croppiiii;, laUiii;; away always, and returniit;;

othiiif:; as was so f^enerally the practice in old

mes, and is too iiinch the practice now in all

le Middle Stales. In a foritier paper 1 have ex-

•essed theopiiiiou that a man may purchase and
•prove a piece of this poor or worn out land

eaper than will he the cost of removal to. and
luchase of a piece of land in the west, especial-

.y when the sacrifices incident to such removal
ire taken into the accomit. I most sincerely he-

ieve in the truth of this proposition. 13iit let ns
(iroceed to the suhjcct— the now, not the why,

Iliis lanii.shonid be ini|.riivcd.

The first ohject to he attended to in the im-
provement of land, is the f^ridjhinj; tip anil clear-

in;; off every tree anil shruh that is not wanted.
JjCt this he done at the hegimiinsr. Allow no
chimps or clusters of hushes or liriars, or single

ones eiiher, to leiiiaiu in the field. Tlie ne,\t

thing is (hiching and draining of all smikcn and
lioggy places, if such exist. Very often the sim-
ile ploiigii fnrrow' will answer, hnt sometimes a
deep ditch must he dug. If it he deep enough,
a blind ditch should aUvays he preferred, so tliat

yon may cultivate the land over the ditch, and
also save your land the inconvenience of open
ditches. Having grubbed and ditched, and thus
drained the land, the iie.M object is to ascertain
the quality of the soil, all parts of it. ^'on may
'nd that the low places you have drained are
ciimpnsed of hard clay. Some of the upper or
higher plai,-es may he too sandy. You will in sucli
case, employ your carts in carrving clay to the
sandy parts, and return with sand to the clayey
paits; and be very liberal in your exchanges, loo.

^ ou inay spread the clay at once, or tillow ii to
remain .1 w inter it) carl load heaps, and spread it

in tlic spring. The sand may ho spread, of
course, at once. All this is merely gelling the
land ready. A farpenter hiiilds his shop, and

"gets 011*1" his stuff, before he thinks of "going
to work" lit bis trjide. So does every other arti-

san or mechanic. Why should a liirmer not, also,

before he goes to work to make money and a liv-

ing, first " get liis shop in order ?" Having prop-

erly grubbed, drained, and mixed the soil, the

next thing to he done is to ascertain the ipialily

of the whole. It most probably wants lime 10

ruake it complete. Take a handful here and there

from the whole field, say twenty handsful in all

;

mix them well together; then lake a handful
from the w iioh; mixture, put it upon a shovel and
heat it red hoi; then take it from the fire and let

it cool ; when cool, jinlverizu it into a line pow-
der, ami p.iiir upon it good cider vinegar ; di-

luted muriaiic acid is best, hut vinegar, if good,
will do; if it foams considerably, you want no
lime in the soil ; if it i\o not foam, you must then

apply lime. Nearly all the land in the iMiddle

States wants lime, and is benefitted by its appli-

cation. If it wants no lime, then go to work as

follows: plough in the liill with the deepest work-'

iiig plough you can afford. In the spring, sow
corn broadcast; and as soon as it is as high as

yon can well turn under with a good plough and
two or three horse team, turn it under well, and
immediately sow corn again broadcast ^ as soon
as that is high enough to turn under, turn that

also w itii a deep working plough. Geneialiy you
may turn under three crops in the same season.

In the fall [ilougli deeply in turning the last ero]i

of com nnilor, harrow and seed with wlieu!.

However poor your land may have been, you may
he sure of a good crop of wheat the ensuing har-

vest. Ill sowing the corn, about three to four

bushels should be sown lo the acre, ereh crop.

If by the trial above described yon find your
land reijoires lime, then, before the fust plough-
ing, apply tweniy bushels of slaked lime lo llic

acre, broadcast, then plough as before directed,

sow the corn, and proceed as before, taking care

to sow twenty bushels of lime before tihuiug un-

der each crop of corn; sow the lime ou the corn

as it stands, and turn corn and lime all in to-

gether. Ill this way, -a first rate soil may he made
out of the |)ourest old field in Maryland or any
where else; and it will be observed that the only

cost is in tl'e liming and value of the seed corn,

except the labor. Those who cannot aftbrd to

expend so niucli labor and money the first sea-

son, can extend the time over .=:everal seasons,

applying say twenty or thirty bushels of lime lo

the acre, and turning under but one crop of corn
each year.

The above may be considered a brief summa-
ry of I'lie whole r.rguiiie'.it ; and, it seems to me,
scarcely requires elucidation. Some may how-
ever require exj)lanation,and I therefore proceed
lo give them.
A cliy soil requires only .sand ti-"''\iiko it a

good one, so far as conslitntion is ce:iccrned; a

sandy soil requires clay to make it good. TIr\-

two elemeius of a good soil generally exist on all

farms; and wherever they do exist in seperate

places, ibey should he combined and mixed, that

the whole may he made ferlilc. Jf your land be

too clayey, and you have no sand on your farm,

probably some neighbor would be glad to ex-

change some of his sand for some of your clay,

doing half the hauling, and thus both farms will

b:! benefitted at half the labor each. Uely upon
it, there is more to be obtained in the improve-

ment of land by a judicious admixture of soils,

llian is generally supposed. Manuring cannot

supply its place, however large the quantity ap-

plied ; and when ouee made, the effect is perma-
nent, the benefit perpetual, the improvciiiciil lasts

Jhrt'ver.

Low wet places are not only unproductive, but

they are uuiiealtliy, unseemly, and an absolute

loss of all ihe land so situated. If your fiirni

consists of one hundred acres, and twenty acres

of it is of this lotv and wet kind, ynii have but

eighty acres of land. Therefore drain, by ditch-

ing this low land, make it productive, by adding
sand, iVc, where necessary, and you will in ef-

fect have added twenty acres to your farm. And
in draining, take care to avail yourself of the ad-

vantages of blind ditches. I do not suppose it

necessary to tell you how to make them—Ihe

way may be found in almost allagricnllural works,

aid they are very simple. A summary of Ihe

dirteient plans may be stated as follows. Dig
the trench as in the usual way of making an open
ditch, of the proper depth and capacity, 10 carry

off the water. 'I'hen lay, in the bottom of the

ditch, stones loosely packed, so that water will

freely [lass biaween llicm, about a foot deep.

Then lay upon these loose stones, larger and flat

ones, to keep the earth fiom filling the interstices,

and then return the earth thrown onl, leveling

the whole surface. Some, instead of stone, lay

in the hotlom of the ditch, braiuhes and limbsof
trees and shrubs, and cover these wiili earth

;
hut

such blind ditches are obviously subject to ob-

struction from the decay of the wood, and thence

from the caving in of the superincunibcnt earth.

Others, in I'^urope especially, use an arching of
lilcs in the ditch instead of stones or hrnshwood

;

but this is too expensive for this country as yet.

Where stones can be had, a good blind ditch may
bemailt; permanenlly eflective by their use; next

to stone, brushwood is to be preferred.

It surely cnnmit bo nece.ssary to say a word in

ilkistralioii of the grnhhiiig mo of all useless

growths of hushes, trees, &c. Never allow your

Itjnces lo be sheltered hy hushes or trees of any
kind; tliey rot the limber, and yon lose all the

land Ihey occupy. ''Head lands," as they are

called, are just so initeh deducted from your
measure of acres. (41ear out all such. If you
have no oilier c.'coi! place in jmir field, let the

head lands and fence corners h'' clean.

In asccrlaining the precise qnulity of the soils,

you accomplish precisely what every oilier arti-

san does when he aseerlains his ability to do {i

cci tain job. Yon find out w hat the materials you
are to work upon arc capable of producing. If

in that exaiiiiuation, you find your materials de-

ficient in any one necessary ingredient— lime, for

example—you, as other ariisans would necessa-

rily ami inslinclively do, apply lime. If you find

it deficient in vegetable fibre, '&c., you apply that

substance, and if you find it dcficie'it in clay or

sand, as cither of these prenonil'iate, you afiply

the one or the other, as the result of the exairii-

natiou shall indicate.

llavlmr |>repared the soil for the reception of

niaiune, tlie cheapest and mosi efficient method

and material for supplying iinnitious principles

lo the soil, is the next matter for consideration

I believe tiiat corn sown broadcast, as above di-

rected, is the cheapest, mosteffiiient and speedi-

est fertilizer. Some, and very many, suppose

that the old plan of clover laying is the best and

cheapest. I difl(;r with them." You can only turn

under a crop of clover once in two years; you

can by an effort turn under three crops of corn

in one yee.r; and I believe that each crop of corn

will carry as niucli nutritious matter into the soil

as each crop of clover can do.

Now in this system of improvement, yon have

only to purchase the lime, if that be necessary:

you can raise the seed corn on some part of the

iiaiii. All the rest of the improvement is ilerived

li'om labor.

Never iindertako the improvement of more

land than you are certain you can manage. If

you ex(jeMd your funds upon too large a surface,

you will he likely to lose the whole advantage of

them. Clalcnlate how much land you can work

well, and confine yourself to that and no more.

And in all your o|ierations in agriculture, take

care not to undertake too much. Suppose you

can only work ten acres well in one year, it you

APR 2S ^^30



2 <^i)e jTormcr's i!Icnt!)Ir! Visitor.

uiiHertake twenly ai-ies, .'•onie of it will have in-

jusflci; (lone it, niul iIk; ri'sitit is ohviousi.

Deep ploiiiiliiii;; is one of tli«' most eflicicnl

agents in tlie iiniiroviniciit ol soils, iis it is in the

coniinnution of good soils. Ncner omit it. Jt

mil)' p.iy joii scaiitil) for a ye.ir or two; hut it

will iiliiinately repay yo'i an hiniilriMl fold. With-
out it tliere cannot he r.ny rontinued snccessliil

farniinfr, no inalltr what the orij/inal soil may
have been. Discard all shallow working ploughs
from your farm, except rhe mere seed and culti-

vator ploughs.

Some lands will he heiiefitled hy .50 hnshclsof
lime to the acre, and hy it he rendered siifKcient-

ly I'alcareoiis ; oilrei's may require 100 hnshels;

all this is to he tonnd out oidy hy proper experi-

ments, as ahove indicated. Jf the solution of the

soils loams freely in the vinegar or muriatic acid,

it wants no lime; il' hut partially, it Wiints pioha-

bly 50 hnshels to the acre; if not nt all, it may
reqiii e 100 hnshels. if it he a red clayey soil,

it wants more lime than if it he vvliilc or hhie or
yellow.

If yoti have no lime, and wood ashes are at

hand, yon may accomplish all the ohjects you
aim at hy their application, .^s ashes are mo:<tly

composed ol'ditrereiil kinds of lime, besides their

more soluble potash, from 50 to 100 bushels of
ashes to the iicre, applii.d in the same manner tis

directed for lime, will have the same efTcct as

lime, besides giving you the advantage of the pot-

ash, the first year.

Where neither lime nor ashes are to be ob-

tained, Plaster of I'aris, as it is called, may be

applied to most lauds with advtmtage. The
action of plaster continues to be a subject of dis-

pute. My opinion is, that it simply serves the

j)iirpose of fixing the aminonisi floating in the

atmosphere, and that eviilved lioiii dt-cayiiig aiii-

nial iiialter.s, and thus securing it to the uses of
the soil. No matter what its mode of action is,

however, il certainly is a very efficient agent in

soils generally, and in the absence of oilier still

more effective agents, it should always be used,

or at least tried.

I have said nothing of yeiicinn', the most expen-
sive item of farming, liecanse it li;is nothing to

do with the main oliject of this paper, and be-

cause the cheapest fence is that which eaeli lo-

cality Can afford with the greatest ficility. One
farmer can build a stbne fence all around his

farm, easier than he can a rail fence, simply be-

cause he has too many stones on his land, and in

getting rid of tlieiu he hniil's them to the line

where he intends to make his fence, and in the

seasons when he raiinot be more profitably em-
ployed, he erects the wall. In the absence of
stone, iind where timber is plenty, the rail fence,

the posiaiid rail, &.<., will ofcoiirse he the cheap-
est fencing. I have no favorable opinion of
hedges, except in the absolute alisence of both
stone and limber. They require a long time to

prow; and in this country 'hero isliot a single

kind of hedge plant tlint has succeeded satislac-

torily. There area fi.'iv instances of good hedges
being made, hut I will venture to say there is not
one in the United States that can be imitated
profilably as to cusl, time, and efficiency. If

nothing but live fences bad ever l>pi;n in use, aiu
some inventive genius had di.-rCovered the use of
artificial fencing with rails and stone, he would
have been considered the beiiefaetor of his age.

For myself, tliou:;li I have travelled much, and
have extended my ohservetioiis oier fifteen of the

States of the Union, I have never seen a good
efficient hedge occupying the place of the ordi-

naiy farm fences. And yet theatienlion of fiirni-

ers has been directed to it ever since the country
was settled; the oldest .Vmericaii wiiters recom-
ineiiil then); seeds were inifiorted to pl-int them
a century ago ; anil all these effoits have been
coiitnmcd to the present day with increased force

each _\ear. And yet there is not, so far as I know,
a single firm in the United States protected hy
hedges, in all its parts, or in any considerable
portion of them. The i-conomic-d farmer, there-

fore, will look to some other mode of li'iicing for

lirotectioi: ; and, as said above, that which his

innd afliirds most pleniiliilly and most easily of
access, is ihe cheapest and hot lor him.

I must not omit a lew words more upon dctr)

plou^hinir. 1 know it is tin; general opinion that

we iiinst not plough so deep as to turn up the
'• linril pan" of clay, or the wiiite gravel, &:c. &.c.

I am very certain this is a very great popular er-

ror. If we had a plough that would turn up the

earth two (iel deip, 1 do not care what the sub-
soil may he, in live years the fertile soil would be
two leet deep. 1 admit, that generally a very
stinted crop would tie prodiici'd liir the first t«o
or three seasons; hut I also assert, that the third

or fomtli and all snhsiipient seasons, will pay not

onl' lor all the deficiencies ol' the first tuo or
three, hut an liiinihed liild interest. \Vlieieveru
deep working plough has been ii-ed, the drouths
of a dry season are not fi-lt. 'i'he roots of plants
pass deeply into the earth, iiiid the hiuiiiijg suns
and parching windt, pass over them harmlessly.
The subsoil plough is a good thing. It enables
the farmer to avail himself of most of the ad-
vantages of deep ploughing without any .saciifiix-

of the first iiiid second season's crop; hut then
it does not turn up this subsoil— it merely loosens
it, enabling the roots to pass deeply, 'i'he roots,

however, get no other advantage in this deep
rooting, than tliat of protection from drouth

;

they get no nourishment in those de(ilhs. The
protection from drouth, however, is an important
consideration, and should always he tivailed of.

But ! would seek this advantage ahvay when I

could hy the iisi; of the deep plough, even at the
sacrifice of a portion or e\eii all the first tuo i.r

three crops.

The saving of manure is the next, and liioiigh

last here, not the least ini|iortaiit matter for eon-
aideiation. Every thing of a vegetable or animal
kind, unless for other purposes, on a liirm, should
be gathered and saved for manure. A conveni-
ent com|)ost yard and pit should be provided.
The dung fi-oni the staliles, and weeds tiom the
fields, the chafi" and offid straw, cornstalks, &c.,
the kitchen waters, contents of clmmhers. i\ni\ M
of such things, should be east into the [lil. The
pit-slionid he so situated that the dr.iiniligs of
urine, &c. from the stables should pass into il.

A shed should he built over it to protect it from
rains, and the effects of the sun's ra_\s. Plaster
of Paris should be sown over the surface of' the
manure |iit once a week during warm weather,
to catch and fix tlie volatile ammonia tint will be
eontiiuially passing off. If such a thing as a lei-

sure day happen, (wiiich, by the way, J do not
see how a good farmer can ever have even a lei-

sure moment,) the leaves from the woods may he
profitably gathered and thrown into the" pit

Twice a year, say in April and October, the con-
tents of the pit should he taken out, thoroiighlv
mixed and piled up to digest for a week or two
or even a month. In forming the piles, if you
have any swamp mud or hog earth, you may very
properly add two or three loads of lliis lo eacii

load of the contents of the [lit, taking care to mix
them well. Alter the pile has stood a sufficient

leiigtli of time, the compost may be»carried out
and spread over the land, either as a toj) dressing,
or to he ploughed in liefore seeding.
These are my views of the impmvetnent of

worii-ont and till other land. I submit them uitli

great deference to the fiirmers of my eountry.
Should they disagree with me in any or all par-
ticulars, I trust they will aitrihnte my errors to at

least good motives. 1 de^ire to do some good in

my day, and the agricnliuitil interest is, tibovetill

oiliers, the most worthy of my efforts in my
opinion. Il certaiiily has my be.st affections null

wishes.

GIDEON R. P?,IITII.
Baltimore, .Vol'., 1844.

To Wash Wooi.le.n Goods.—All descrip-
tion.s of woollen goods sJiould he wiished in verv
hot water with soap, and, as soon as the article

is cleanseil, immerse it in cold water, let it then
be wrung and hung up to dry. They will then not
shrink.

" EvERV Man llts Own Cattle Doctor . Con-
taining the Causes, Sym| toins and 'I'reatment
of all the Diseases incident lo Oxen, .Sheep
and Swine. J{y I'ra.ncis (.''i.ATf.ii. Ivlitid.

revised, and almost re-«ritiin hy Wii.i.m.m
YoUATT— v\ ith mimeions additions, embracing
an Essay on the Use of Oxen, and the Im-
provr'iiieut In the Breed of Sheep, &c. By
.1. S. Skinnkii." Philadelphia: 1844. Lea &.

Blancliard, Publishers.

This is one of those rare hooks which carry a
just reeommendation on their tille page

—

wliicli,

of itself alone, aSfiires us that if we purchase,
we shall not he disappointed in our bargain.

Mr. Skinner hiis done a good and praisewor-
thy service to American fin li.ers, in placing wiih-
in their reach this valuable «oik, in a cheap
form, and enhancing its usefulness by his own
arlditions. The veterinary art, with n.s, it must
he confessed, has been lamentably neglected.
Too often, those who pretend lo be cattle doc-
tors are illiterate and conceited char lalan.s—who
administer their nostrums at hiip-hazard, not
kiKiwing the true iialme or cause ol the disease,
and miacipiuinted with the structure and func-
tions of the animal's hodv. In such hands the
poor brute is at least full as likely to he killed as
cured. The work under notice is tlii! proiluction
of learned men, familiar wilh the physiology of
animals, the nature of their diseases, "and wliose
remedi(!S are jirescribed from experience and sci-

entific knowledge.
It is no less bis dulij tluiu his interest, for the

owner of animals to acquaint himself with the
nature and tan.ses of the diseases to which they
are liable, and the remedies best ralciilalcd lo

cure them. This knowledge he will very sel-

dom obtain from the stupid monntehanks, who,
wilh us, offer their services as cattle doctors.
The following extracts from Mr. Skinner's pre-
face, expres.s our own thoughts: "The henefi-

cento of an all-wise Providence in so ora-uiiziiii;

n>an as to secure him dominion over aiiimals of
inferior physical constrnciion, imposes on him
the obligation to exercise that eminent iidvanlnge

in !i spirit of mercy, and in niitigatioM of the
pains and disorders of tlie brute creation ; and
both the ohli-alion and the necessity lo do so,

are enhanced hy the consideration that in being
domcslicated and made subservient lo our uses,

animals lose, in a great measure, that instinct

which enables them to distinguish what is nox-
ious from that which is wholesome, uiid become,
as does the human race in the jiroccss of civi-

lization, liable to numerous and couipliealed dis-

eases to which tliey .-ue comparatively strangers

when roaming in the simple habits and unre-
strained I'reedom of nature. * * To say noth-

ing of the ihii'j w hicli common lummnity enjoins

on every one lo he prepared with common med-
icines aiid directions for the use of them, which
may eiuible hiui to extend prompt relief to

speechless suffering—on the .-ordid score of selj-

interest alone, the most ealeulating, it may lie

supposeil, will not hesitiite to jirovitle himself
with a book which, in teaching liiiii to be his

'own cattle doctor,' may enable him to save the
life even of the meanest animal on bis estate. In

a word, the want of some such work would he
an obvious defect in every farmer's library, how-
ever small it may be, and this is one of the high-

est and most recent anlhoiity, in a country where
Ihe subjects of which il treats have been most
carefully investigated and are best understood.

To have been revised tind sanctioned by Air.

YouATT, is of itself a sufficient title lo public

confidence."

We unhesitatingly give this work our iiiu|iial-

ified approbation, and think it must meet with u
sale coriespoiKhhg wilh its iiieiils. No fiirmer's

library can he coinplele without it. We append
a cliapter on Bh-edihg;

'^Bleeding is a most ii.seful and powerful rem-
edy in the cure of inflnmmatory cotnplainl.s.

—

The following are the chief diseases in which
bleediiiir is icquired :

1. When animals in a ihriviiiir stale, rub them-
selves iiniil ihe hair comes off, and the spot is

coveretl w ith a dry scab ; w bile at the same time

the eyes appear iliill, hin-.'uid, red, or inflamed,

the bri-ath hot, and the veins puffed up, and con-

siderably laiL'cr than usual.

2. In nil kinds of iinllammatory diseases, as of

ihe hrain, lungs, kidneys, bowels, eyes, womb,
bladder, udder, or in swelliiiir of the joints.

3. When Ilie Ldaiids or kernels helweeii the

jaws, or those of iIm! throat, me enlarged, and
especially if they are only recently all'ected, im-

mediate recour.se should be had to bleeding, for

otherwise the lungs will probably become dis-

eased.

4. In bruises, hurts, wounds upon the bend,

strains in diff'erent parts', anil all other accidents

wliieli may occur to ilie animal, and in which
there is reason to appieheiid considerable inllam-

malion, bleeiling will be proper.

5. In violent catarrh or cold, bleeding is em-
ployed ; but ill .-light cases, a leu lever ilrinks

will restore the animal.



Qi.\]t Saxmtt's illouti)li) bisiior.

0. Tlin yeUotcs, wlien attended wiili fevuiisli

syiiiptoriis, or (roiislijiatioii oi' the tiowel;', re<iiiire

lilrediii^'.

'I'liO niaiiiier of peiibriiiiii,;,' this oiieralion is

liK) well known to require any ile»rri|ilion. The
jiijiidiir, 01- neck vain, is lliat wliien is mostly

o|ieni.'d. Local liieeding is, however, iji many
eases, partieidarly soiviee,d)le. In inHa/nnialion

ol'tlie eye, eye-vein is rrei|Mont!y cm ; in iboi-lialt,

we sometimes bleed ntllie toe; in iiiHammation

of tlie bowels or the ndder, or even of tin; chest,

in cows, l>lood is advantageously taken from the

tiiilk-vc-in.

The quantity of Idood that it may he proper

to take away at one time, cannot hero be deter-

mined ; hut must be renulated by the size,

stren^tli and condition of ilic animal, and the

disease under which it labors. In many inflam-

matory eonq)laints, too iiMHrli can hardly be ta-

ken, provided the l)!eeding is slopped as smiu as

the patient appears likely to faint or fall down.
A strong, healthy beast will bear the loss of five

or six quarts of blood, without the least injiny.

The bioo<l shoidd flow from a larj;)^ orifice, for

sudden depletion is tar more (louerfid in its op-

eration than when the blood is siilffred slowly to

trickle down. The blood should not he siin'eri^

to fall on the ground, hut should he ri'ceived in-

to n measure, in order that the (piantily taken

may be known, 'i'he beast slionhl not be per-

mitted to drink cold water immediately after

bleedin?, nor to jrraze in the fiehl : the former

has sometimes induce-d tronblesouie catarrh, and
the latter may cause the orifice to open again."

—

JVew England Farmer.

Christmas fifty years ago.
tV LAVnrE Toun.

In New 'i'ork Ciiy on tliat day tlm stores and work-
sJHjps wertMioailv all shut up, a lew beli>ngiiii» to the

friends, in I'oar! street, excepted. Then men had lime
to worship Ciod ; now they have only time to worship
Mammon—that golden call' in VVali-st. Then we had
only two Banks, and not one Broker ; now we have tilirly

Batdis and ten Brokers, 'i'hen the floor was scrubbed
and sprinkled with wliitc sand from Coney Island ; now
they are covered with cloth Irom Brussels and carpets

fri-m Turkey. Then the people were happy ; now they
live in splendid raiseiy. Then when the ladies got the

headache they dipped their raven lockrf in a pail of cool

water, and were cured j now they pour out a bottle ofco-
logne w.iter. to the cost of til'ty cents, and yet the [lain

remains. I'll'ty years ago I never lieard oT a bottle oTco-
logne water being in the city ; now 1 am told that two
Iiundred thousand dtdlars is spent annually on this useless

drug. Fdiy years ago, the daughters of able merchants
and thriving mechanics wnuld sing with tlie spinning-

wheel, and weave on the loom, like the daughters of men
when Rnchel was a girl and Jacob stood by his mother's

knee ; now they set humming French airs and jingling a

piano, until they get the vapors in their iieads and the

meagrims in their bosoms. Then the l.:ssps wore woolen
stockings and double-soled shoes, and lived to be eighty}
nnw ihey wear silk stockings and satin shoes, and belbre

they live half theirdays,tlie doctor and grave-digger ride

riot over the graves. Then if we took a notion to get

married, we finished our day's work at seven P. M. as

usual, got supper at eight, put on our Sunday coat, and the

lass her summer hat, and at nine we walked to Rev. Dr.

.lohn Rogers, in Pine st. or Rev. Bishop Provost, in V'csey

street } the Bishop's, or the Doctor's man-servant and
niaid'servant were always dressed by eight P. M. and
rea.ly to olficiato as br:d.i*s-niaid and grooiirs-maii, and
from their long experience in such matters, they could act

their part up to nature. A .Spanish dollar was the reg-

ular fee. Wo then walked home alone. Having caught
the bird, we took her to tiie nest ^ve had prepared for her.

Perhaps we begun with three rush-bottom chairs, nt 25
cents each ; it was one more than we wanted ; and we
had our room, though small, to ourselves ; our hearts

knew their own happiness, and no stranger intermeddled
with our joys. JSow the bachelor of thirty-five lakes his

bird ol lifieen to the public table of Madame B 's

boarding house, or that promiscuous group in Howard's
Hotel, where she sutfers from the stare of some impu-
dent, brainless blockhead, or is put to the blnsli by Ihe

insolent litter of a set of black-whiskered, most coiisum-
r.iate fools j and tins is the refinement of the nineteenth
century.

Now my young friends, don't you think our old sohor-

sided mode of doing business was more natural, more
pleasant, and more economical, than the present bom-
bast and jingle Ir.shion ? Why, 1 have known a l^arson

.get a check of $oO for buckling a couple together. Fifty

years ago we got married at night, went to work at six in

the morning, with all the sober realities of lite on our
backs, and at eight o'clock found our breakfast made
ready, for the tirst time, by the hands of her we loved
best. In this there was a pleasure unspeakable and sub-
lime. On Wednesday, we changed e.ur nether frock, soil-

ed with brick-dust, coal-smoke, or the labor of the plane,

and perhaps a rent in the sleeve, or a button gone astray.

On Saturday night we found the shirt clean and neatly

folded, the rent mended, and the stray button relumed to

its place, and the stockings neatly mended, making them
look a'most asgvde as neio. 'J'his was the labor of love.

A bachelor has thii done for nuniev. but Ih'- wnphwoman

embezzles his stockings, tenra his collars and throws liia

vest to the wind, because she is is a hireling. The money
spent by our young mechanica and clerks for board,

washing, mending, tear, wear and cabbaging, political

clubs and smoking Spanish cigars, is more than suliieient

to support hiipsell' and an industrious wife. Fifty years
ago Mrs. Washington knit stockings for her general ;

—

now there are not fifty la<lies in the city who can play that

part, and hundreds know not liow the apple gets into the
heart of a dumpling.
On l\ew Vear's day, as soon as service was over in the

-Middle Dutch Church, you might see a whole company
of l'".lders and Deacons adjourn to the house of the worthy
Dutch mayor. Rich iril V'arick, ciirner of Pine and Broad-
way streets; there they broke the first conkey ami sipped
the first glass of cherry.bounce for the season. l''roin

thence they went Irom house to house and broke their

bread with merry heart.i. Dinner bjing ended, John wiili

his wife and oldest children, would go to the hou^e of
James ; the compliiiienls of the season, the customary
salute, the bounce, (cherry- brandy, sweet and weak,) and
the cookey, with the health of the family, being all dis-

cussed, they joined in company and went the rounds;

—

they gathei-td as they rolled onwaril.and boUjre the moon
sunk behind the blue hills of the Jerseys, you might see
a score of these happy mortals in one company. In all

this, the rules of decorum and sobriety were rarely in-

fringed upon. To be su'-e we had no. temperance socie-
ties in those days, for every man kept a temperance soci-

ety in his own lionso.

Voung folks smile when their grandfathers tell thorn of
the happy days of Auld Tj<tn<; Sijri?. But certain it is that

(illy years ago tae people in Aew V'orlt livid much liiji-

picr than they do now. They haO no artificial wants

—

only two banks—rarely gave a note—but one small play-
house—no opera.5, no ottomans, few sofis or sideboards,
and perhaps not six pianos in tfie city. A'ow more monev
is paid to servants, in some of these five-story houses, lor

rubbing, scrubbing, and polishing of brasses and furniture

—for wiping, dusting, and breaking of glasses and china
—than it took to support a decent fimily fifty years a'^o.

—

A', y. " Mew n'orld."

The Potato Rot.

An enquiry into the Ciiuse and remedy of this

disea.se, is quiic as imjiorlant, not only to tlie

liirmers and political economists, but to tiie whole
population, as is the subject of the Tariff", 'J'e.xas

or any poliljcal matter of the present day. An
iinnionse los.s, probably amounting to millions of
dollais, has been incurred by the coniinunity the

last two years, in the destruction of this most
valuable esculent, and if the disease should con-
tinue, for a lung series of yeart, and admit of no
remedy, the evil will be incalculable.

Tlie first ease of this disease which came to

(uir observation happened three years ago. In a

(piuiitisy of potatoes brought from Nova Scotia,

about ten per cent, of them were fouiul to bo un-
sound, some showing on the removal of the skin

tifter cooking, a di'y black spot, covering fretiuent-

ly one half of the potato and often leaving the

other half perfectly good and mealy ; some of
them on breaking open einitted a strong, disa-

greeable smell and siiovviug the color of the po-

tato to liave changed from the natur.-il white to a

dingy yellow. Tiiese last specimens of the dis-

etise were in dift'erent stages of progress, like

those having the dry black spots, hut tliey difl'er-

cd froiTi these last by afl'ecting unlfortiily the en-

tire tuber. In some of them the color had hut
slightly changed, and thougli the smell was per-

ceived sonieu hat, yet the potato svas eatable. In

others the smell h.nil become so offensive that al-

though it could not be discovei'ed till the potato
was cut or broken, it was immediately thrown
away. We did not then p;iy much attention to

the disease, su|i(iosing it to Jiave arisen from
some local peculiarity of soil or cultivation, and
not a matter of nitich importance as it did not

show itself to any serious e.vtent.

Last year we heard nmch of this disease in the

middle States, where the crop was very much
lessened, and in the nutiimn it was found to have
made its way to some extent in New England,
and to have sliglitly affected some fields in this

vicinity. \Vc had some excellent potatoes raised

in "Newbury, a fifth part of which, probably, du-
ring the winter were infected with tlic dry, hliick

spots, in some instances covering .-md destroying

the whole tiiher ; and some Nova Scotia potatoes,

which we were called to observe during the win-
ter ami which were put into the celler in good
order, sound as those of the preceeding year,

were found in a short time to have become com-
pletely rotten, anil on opening the barrels a mass
of semi-liquid mutter occupying not more than
half the space, was found. This decomposition
had proceeded so far and so rapidly that we
were disposed at first to attribute it to the pota-

toes having been frozen before they were jilaccd

in the ccilnr, but as siniihir cases have a|)penr-

ed wheie there was no possibility of frost hav-
ing reached them, it was no doubt the effect of
disease.

Tliis year the rli.seaso has nflx-cted a great many
potatoes in New Englaml as well as in the mid-
illo Slati;s. In New Hampshire its ravages have
been very groat; how far it has prevailed in this
vicinity we have not yet incertained. We had
placed in our cellar, about six weeks since, sev-
eral barrels of excellent poiatocs, raised in New-
bury, ecpial to the bijst Nova Scotia or Irish appio
potatoes we have ever eaten, and wiiieh then on
repeated trials showed not jhe slightest .symptom
of disease, hut within the iast three weeks have
discovere'.l thatth^^y are rapidly hecoining infi^ct-

eil with the black spots, and a i'tiw of them are
already entirely soft and rotten.

We have found on inquiry and research no
satisfactory cause assigned lor this disease. Soine
iittrihute it to the atmosphere, soirie to the soil

and others an inherent disease in the tubers lliem-
selves. This last as far as the explanation goes
is i>rohalily correct, although on newly broken up
sward land, it is said the disease does not make
its appearance. Tliis kind of l.ind we believe
has always produced the best [potatoes, and the
evidence is not yet conclusive that the ravages
can be stopped by plaiitin« on such land, because
it has been fbiinil ttiat potatoes which when dug
and placed in Ihe cellar Witi-ti in a perfectly sound
slate to all apearaiice, have sometimes been en-
tirely lost by the disease before spring.
Wo find that this rot has [irevailed in Ger-

many, England, Ireland, Scotl.ind, the United
States and Nova Scotia, for sever.d years, but not
until within the two last does it appear to have
been so extensive in the United States, as to ex-
cite much interest and anxiety among fanners.
Associations of farmers and agricultural chemists
in Euro))e have lieen busily engaged in investi-

gating tiie nature of the disease, but have arrived
at no satisfactory conclusion. 'I'he most plausi-
ble opinion which was first advanced by a distin-

guished German writer, iind which is adopted by
the large cultivators in Ireland and Nova Scotia, is

that it is owing to the continual replanting of the
same seed ; and that to preserve the potato new
varieties must be frequently produced from the
seed.

In Ireland and Nova Si-oti;i the disease has
been known to some extent for nearly thirty

years, and in L'eland we are told the far famed
apple potato had becclue so constantly infected
with it that its cultivation was soine years ago
entirely abandoned, and it has become now e.x-

tinct. In Nova Scotia the progress of this dis-

tettiper among the potatoes seems to liave been
somewhat singular. It has for a series of years
been found to pervade particular farms, some-
times aiipearing in the stalk like rust, long before
the potato has arrived at m ituriiy, and on cutting
open the young root the disease is found to ex-
hibit itself in black spots throughout the inside

of it. At other times tlie distem|)er has appeai'ed
after the potato has been harvested and put into

the cellar, the first intimation which the farmer
received being an oif'iisivi! smell arising from
their decomposition, and (^xperidnce has taught
them in this contingency immediately to cull over
the whole mass and remove every defective po-
tato as it has been found rapidly to spread over
the whole if this is not done. It has sometimes
broken out -suddenly, and spread from farm to

farm and cellar to cellar, lingering a few years
and then entirely disappearing tor a time. After
trying many remedies the farmers in that region,

!ido|)ted the plan of planting the balls and thus
procuring new seed v\'hioh in two or three years
arrived at maturity and full size.

We should be inclined to copy their e.xample

in this respect, and also to seek lor other reme-
dies, such as planting on sward land, ploiighing

in O't depositing in the hill, lime, salt or some
other substance, which could do no harm and
might operate as a preventative. In particular,

where there was any fear that the potatoes in the
cellar might become infected, we should be in-r

clined to try putting in occasionally n layer of
lime among ihe potatoes.

Our farmers generally are not careful enough
to make experiments and note the results. If

experiments are carefully followed up and the
results accurately noted, an imnignse fund of
knowledge is ultimately gained, even if not more
than oiii- in a thousand proyeasupcesgfid. There

nuuiDer ol Oirds liy artificial means, the only re- iway; tor shoats that have a cold, damp, com-' and animals, has given the chief direction to all
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is an aversion uinon;; innny liiiriieis lo circliilly

makiiif; iind lecdrdinjr •,\|ipiiiii<!iits wliicli iiie ol

greiil (lisiKlviiiilnire lo lljitnsi'lvcs jind lo oilii rs.

We lecolltict sevt-rnl yciiis iipo on ji sinull s^poi

of tlic ol<l t'lirdcn .-od, we lost our |iol;iliii's liy

worms, tor Uvo sncc-ei-sivi; sejisons, inosl ot lliciii

beiiif; I'oiiiid s^o liiidly tiilen on dii!|:;inf.' ik lo lie

unfit for cooluiifr. 'I he lliiicl spiison we liicd llie

e.\|ieiinient o( |Miltin^ neinly ii u-ii siioonlnl ol'

sail into ein-li liill at llie lune ol iilainin;.'. 'i'lie

e\|>eiiiiieiit was snrii's^lnl and we imd a fine lit-

tle ero|) of eiuiiely (iiii and j;ood poiaioesi We
lost llie jiinden llie next year anil laid no o|i|ior-

tnnity to try llie cx|ieiiineiit any fiiitlier.—J\'tw-

buryport Htrald.

Sore Backs or Galls on Horses.— Rnli

wliile lead in sweel oil iiiiiil a unod paint is made,

and a|)|il) a coming; of lliis lo llie injured place.

Rlilk will do wlieie no oil is lo lie liad. Il l^ one

of the ino.xl efi'eclive a|i|ilii-alions. Some lor ihe

same diffieuliy use a solulioii of vitriol in water;

but in most rases the while lead is preferred.

gooil. ''The merciful man ia merciful lo his

beasts."

Weslboro', Dec. (Jili, 181-1.

A FARMER.

'^AKl^G CARE OF Neat Stock.—Farmeis
have toiled hard to secuie a supply of hay, and

thinus of the fodder kind, and iire now (Ualiiii;

oi;t. It is ifioii;;lit
1>J

many, that almost any per-

son will do to take care of stock, but they are

very much mistaken. In no part of afiiicidlu-

ral liusiness whatever, is a pruiknl, judicious per-

son more needed. A vxistefal.ivjiijicious man in

the barn is like a vasleful. injudicious woman in

the house, mncli worse than nolhin;.'. Like a

miiihty ror/cr, one thins "'"' another, that is val-

iiaiilu is swallowed up, and «e know not where
they go, or what good they <lo. For the encour-

Bf^emenlof the praiseworthy, I will carry the com-
parison a little fnrlhcr. A i^ood iiian in the burn

is like a good woman in the house—Ihe "price a-

bove riihics." All ihingsare /lone, and well done.

Thus mncli, byu:iy of preface; I will now at-

tempt to slate how slock ouf;hl to he tended.

Stock ouijbl lo be fed seosonnbli/ and with rcs;-

ulnrili/. The God of nature iias furnished aiii-

innls, with appetite, and this, iu order lo have

tliem do well, ninsl,at certain times, be satisfied.

In feediiig, extremes mnsl he ..v<iided. if with

loo sparing a band, ihe caille (of (oiirse) will

prow poor. If loo liberally, there u ill he a wasle,

If there be any excess in eiilinsr, il will be iiijm'i-

ons.—Tliere is a certain point culled e^iouoh,—
here slop.—Hay oni;ht to beiliven to suick,/rfsA

from the tnow. With a Hay-cutter, cut a slice

of hay from the mow—throw down enoufjli lo

feed once—shake up well (for ihe hay on;jhi not,

by any means, be f^ivcn in a compressed stale)

then deal out what a sound judgment dictates

for a serving. The air bus Ihe same effect upon
ha;/, us on lifjidds. For illu.slratioii—take betr or

water, and expose it to the air, and bow soon it

will lose its life, or vilaliiy— wheicas, if il had
bef.n taken fri^sli from the (buniain head, il would
have been highly palatable and invigorating. So
huy, if ex|)oted to the air, will lose its fragruiice

and vilaliiy— become insipid lo the animals, and
not do tbeni that good, tis if taken fresb Irom the

mow.
Stock ouiiht to receive good wnler when thirs-

ty. After the catlle are tmiied out in tlie mor-
ning, and have a chance to ilriidi and rnb siifljci-

eiitly, 1 believe il is best to lie them up, and leed

them in ihe barn. In so doinc, there v\ill be a

saving \tifodder and manure. .\fur ibe caille gel

acquainti'd wiin llieir places, il i« not more labor

than lo feed out doors. Thi! cxcremeiils may be

deposited in the cellar, there lo remain lib wan-
ted to dress Ihe fields. In tin: barn, stock may
lie down and he iromliii table, which i.s very es-

eenlial. Tinn ibem out towards nlnlil and if ll*

wilier I* handy and good, ihey will, geiirraliy, all

drink.

Stock ought lo be carded, oy curried, and ki'.pt

clean. 1 know il is not so neiessary lo card the
(iiiepurt of the season, as the latter. It will do
them gocd any lime.—Tlve latter part of the sea-

son, it i.« ali.'«)lulely iiecessa.ij' to ast.'ist luitliie in

rcmovintr their coals.

Stock "iiiihi lo h:ive access tosalt. This is not

oidy nourishin;.' and palalaMe, hut wards oti di.s-

orders. An ounce ol prevf-nl ion, is worth pounds
ofcKic.

Slock ought lo lietifMited Itindl)). Wbippiii!; and
jjuundiug jjeiierally, do mucii more iiua lliun

M'atchiiig for a Tiger.

The fpot 1 !:('lec'led ».is ihc cdae "T a lanli where the

tiger list d to drink. There was a large t.ninarind tree on

its baiikb-. .and here I lotik iny po5i. A vilhige shikaree

:tccninpnnit-d iiie, aisd t-uon aiitr sunset we luciU our p'-M-

litni (HI :i hr:inch alM.ut l\vflvi- li-tl Ir'Hii llie griuind. I

should tirsl iiicntion tli-it wc had Lisleutd an un'orluiiiitc

l)ullor:k inidi-r the tree lor bait. Well, we remained (jui-

cily (»n (lur yierch (or a couple of In.urs wiili{>ul siirr.ng.

—

ll Niighl l.'e tVi\\\ o'clock, the aioon had risen, and so

clear was Ihe light, tint fte could sec the jackals ai the

dist.wice (d hall a mile. sneaking along toward llie village,

when a party (d" Brimparnes passing hy, slopped to waicr

their bullocks at ll.e lank. 'J'liey loilered tor snrne time,

and becoming impalient, I got oil the tree, with a single

rifle in my hand, and went tov.ard lliein. telling them thai

I was waicliing a tiger, upon which they started oH' iiii-

rncdiattly. 1 \vas snuiitcring back to niy post, nev(_r

dreaming (jT danger, when the sliikaree gave a low whi.>-

tle, and at the same moment, a growl arose'l'rom the

hushes between me and the tree. To make my silu.ition

quite decided I saw the shikaree's black arm pointing

nearly straight under hirn. on my side of his post, it was
very evident that 1 could not regain the tree, though 1 was
not twenty paces I'roin it. 'i'heve was nothing Tor me to

do but lo drop down behir.d a bush and le:ive the rest to

Providence, it" I hid moved then, the tiger would have
II id me lo a certainty ; beside, 1 trusted to his killing the

bullock, and returning to the jungle as 6O011 as he had fin-

ished his supper.

ll was terrible 10 hear the moans oC the poor bullock
when the tiger approached. He would run lo the entl ol

his rope, making a desperate effort lo br(;ak it, and then
lie down sfiaking in every linib, and bellowing in the most
piteous manner. The tiger saw him plain enough. bntsus-
pecting Something w'rong. he walked growding around llio

tree as though he did not observe him. At last he made bis

fatal spring, with a horrid shriek ralln^.r than a roar. I

could hear the tortured bullock struggling under him, iit-

lering laint cries, which hecamo more and more lecblo

every instant, and the heavy bronlhing, half growl, hall

snoit ol Ihe monster, as he hung to tiis neck, sucking his

lite-blood. I knew not wh it possessed ine at tha' mo-
ment, but I could not resist the temptation o! a sliot. 1

crept Eolily within ten yards (d hini, and kneeled behind
a clump ol (fall s, w Idle he lay wilh his nose buried 111 the

bullock's throat. He started with an angry roar (rom the

carcass, when the bullet hit hiin. H(; stood listening lor

a moment, then dropped in Iront ol me, uttering a sullen
grow!.
There was nothing betW'een us but a dale bush ; I had

no weapon bnl my d!>rharged rif^e. f leh lor iny pisli Is,

but they fiad been lett in the tree. Then 1 knew uiat my
hour was come, and the sins ol'my Iiie flashed with dread-
ful distinctness across my mind. 1 muttered a shoripr.iy-

er, and tried lo prepare myself for death, which seemed
inevitable. Bui what w-as my jieon about all this time l

—
he had the spare guns with him. As I afterwards learn-

ed, he, poor fellow, was trying to lire iny double-barrelled

ritfe, but all my locks had itolls whicli he did not under-
stand, and he ci>uld not cock it. He v/as a good shikaree,
and knew that was my only chance; so when he coulddo
no good, he did nothing. if Mohadeen liad been there,

he would soon have relieved me, but I had seiit him on-

otlier direction that day. Well some minutes passed
thus.

The tiger made no attempt to come at me ; a ray of
hope cheered me; he might be d}ing. I peeped through
the branrhcs, but my iiearl sunk within me when his

bright green eyes mr I mine, and his hot breath absolutely
blew in my lace. 1 sopped back on my knees in despair, and
a growl warned me that even that slight movement was
noticed. But why did he not attack meal once ? .V lig( r

ia a suspicious, cowardly brute, and will seldom charfre

unless he sees his prey disliiicily. iSow I was quite con-
cealed by Ifie date leaves, and while 1 remained pcrlectly

qniet I had still a c' unco. Suspense was becoming in-

tolerable. My rifle lay usrdess by my side ; to atiempt
to load il would have In en instant dealh. .My knees were
bruised by Ifie hard gravid, hut 1 dare not move a joint.

The tormenting iimsquitoes swarmed around my face, lull

t Icarcd Lo raise iiiy iiand to bMl^ll them otf. Whenever
the wind rufil((l the leave.*; that sludtered me, a hoarse
growl eralf (I tlirougli Ifie stijln.ess <d' the night. Hours
that seemed years r- lied on ; I could hear the villnue gong
Rti ike each hour id' thai dreadful night, which I thought
would never elui. \\ last llie welc(»»io daw 11

'. and (di

how ghully did 1 hail ifie first streaks of fight Jhjit sfiol up
frnra ihe horrizon, for tfieii the lii:cr aiose, ^ind su.JJiily

stalked away to smne dislanco. I Icjl lliat thnifanger « as

past, and rose with a lecling <d' re!i(d'which 1 cannot des,-

crilie. Socli a night (.f snth^ing was enough lo turn my
brain, and I only wondered that 1 survived It. 1 iiowsent
( IT the pi'on for the elephant, and bebue eight o'clock ojd
Cloliah had arriveii. ft was all ovrr in live minutes. The
tiger rushed to meet loe as soon a.s 1 £iilr red liie cover,
and one ball in ihc chest dropped liim down dead.— fiVrnes
U7id Spai In in India.

beaiiiiftil calico prints. 'J be process Wiis very
interesting ; each color is printed sepattilely by an
eni:iiived copper roller, and after passing over
lour, five, 01 six roller.s, according to the niimber
of colors, the pi.tiern or fi;.'Ures .ire completed.
At (me eslahli^hmeiit ihej luive lbiriy-o<Jd en-
gravers constantly employed in making new
pallerns and engraving new rollers. Alter the
cloths are printed, they are dried hy rimiiiiig

them over warm rolleis, and through a heaietl

room. Then ihe colors are set and " wjirriinled

lii>t,"' and finally the calicoes are t;lazed, lohled,

labelled, and are ready lor sale. The whole 0[)-

eraiion frmn lieginning to end, is exiremely iii-

leic-iing : and the rapidity and the perleci accu-
racy with which Ihe fabrics are printed hy ihe
rollers show an incalcuhdile improvement on ihe
idd process of printing by band witb wooden
block.-'.

Cahpeti.ng.— At the carpet factory we saw
them ninunlaeliu ino carpels by power loom; the

machinery is a most c(uii|ilicale(l and ingenious
invention of ti genilemaii of Lowell. This is

the only eslalilishmenl in the world where car-

pets are maiiulaetured and woven by inacbiiieiy,

the inveiiliou being so recent thai it is still re-

ganled as an experiment. No doubt, bowecer,
can be entc'riained of its entire and perfect suc-
cess, and in a few years hence, when the use of
the power loom becomes general, we will be able

to carpel every huiiBe in the I'uiled Stall's iiiid

England, at one-half the price that il has hereto-

fore eo^t ! The extraordinary working of this

almost intelligent iiiachinery surpassed :dl com-
plicated (oiiiplications 1 ever beheld. The ';;«)-

t/i'.? ojt)£)Y/)i(/(" snrptissed my couiprehensioii ; but

there were ibe carpets rapidly growing in the

looms; ciirpels ol two ply or llnee ply, ingrain

and I'russi Is, all of the most hrilliant dye.", the

most lieaulifid pallerns :.tid the most liisliionalile

styles. The rug depiirtinenl, too, was fiill of iii-

lerest and wonder, and anong various kinds of
rugs, we noticid one, which li<r beauty of ile.-ign,

III illianey of color, and fineness of textine, was

I

liir superior to any ever imported fioin Europe.
We Wfif lolil, liiiit, tdtlioiigli this carpet mill had
liinely looms iu operation, and employed more
lliaii six liiiiidred hand.-, ilicy could not supply
the demaiid for carpels, which they m.-muliiclmed

and sold cheaper than the foreign carpets could
lie itnported.

Rkoadclotii.—The next egtablishment we
visited wa.-. tin immense woolen mill, wh,-re

broadcloths and CMSsiineres were nianufaeiured.

The process of washing, dyeing, and spinning
the wool, weaving and diessing the cloth— then
pressing, finishiiig aild folding it, w.is on a scale

£1) extensive, that one can fiirm no correct im-
pression of it wilhout really seeing and behold-

ing lor himself. The immlier of bands eiiipluj-

ed ill this mill is between eight and nine bnii-

died. Then; are 15!) looms iu constant opera-

litm and the c.isli capital of the corporation Is

SUSO.OCO. We saw an immense siock ot liincy

cassimercs on hand, w hicli for elasticity, fineness,

strength, and firmness of body, were iipuil lo tjie

very best I'leiich eassimeres we ever sjiw. Iu

fact, one merclianl in ten would have taken llieiii

for sncb and never know 11 tin; difference. The
St;, les were al.-o new and laslefnl, and we were
liilbrmed ihat llie stock would not be offer-

ed for sale before this fill, when a sotiicienl sup-

ply will have accumiilated to meet llie demand.
Ill the broadcloth department we were shown

atl article of blat^k clolli lor §8 per yard, that

cotiipared iidvantaicoiisly with the riench cloth

we were wearing, which bad cost fifty per
cent. mure. We left tiidy asluiiued of ourselves

for wearing a fiireign clotfi, when just as good
Anieiicau chilli could have been tiuiigbl, and
Ihat 100 Ibi' iiiucb less moiiev.

^laiiufactures at Lowell,

Tbe Gillowing exlinct is from iiolej! of n pen-
tlem.ili <if J<Li iitiieky, tr.'ivelling iu llie east, lie
VMis mneh pleasid with ihe operations at Low-
ell, and aiiioiig other reniai ks. ,sn\ s t

—

Calico rut.\riNo.— We next vi>iied the prilli-

ng eslahlishii.inl.-, where ihe bright. »ihile liih-

ric is by a rapid (iroce.ss eotiverleil inio the most

Mniiagement of I'oiiltry.

Poultry are siiliject ton vaiii ly of diseases, but

nearly all of' a serious iiattire are aliriliutalih- to

the effects o{' climate or wuni of 4-iire and skill.

I'ip is caused hy a want of oleaii water, or by
diiiiking duty water iu dry wealliir. (^iire

—

remove tbe white bru-Ier found upon ihe tongue,

and \i ash il with wiirm vinegar and water— feed-

ing the bird loi a few days with s'ciked Inan and
leliuce; or c.ibb.ige chopped very line.

I'^liix is ciiri d by pills of the yolk of an egg
boiled liaid, mi.M'd \\itli brni.'X'd hemp sixil, or

boiled barley diluted with wpie.
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Costiveiie.-js, tlie reverse nC ilie l^riner, is ciireil

liy aiviii^ ilicin Iwet root i-hi)|>|ie(l tiiio or hraii

iiiii) iViiter Willi ii lilili' lioiicy iiiixi'd.

Veriiiiii iii.iy lie deslroyed liy tiiinijiuliiig the
roosts wiili liriiiistone.

SimI) :iik1 iicli an; eured liy feedili;; lliuin with
moist lir.'iii.

CrMiii|i is can-ieil liy cohl ami (lam|i. VVhi'n

ufflir-ieil. llii^ liinis shoiihl not he alloweil to roost

oot o)' iliiiHs, ami tlir? loost shoiihl ii« well si--

ciireil and warm— roll llie legs ami leet with a

lillh? li-esii hiillcr.

Ahsrcss tre(|iii'iilly cniiH'S upon tliP rnni|i, and
is <'an<eil iiv lie.it of lilood, or niijiid stoinai'li,

whieli eoiTn|its the mass of hlood. Open the

!iliscis<s and iiress out iIib milter. F-i?d them
vviih i-lio|i|M-il licet rout or leiliice, witli .some

lira:) mixed, iiioi.-.iened with Imiii'y or molasses
and wilier.

Fowls should not he allowed to roost in very
lar|:e nmnhers to:;eilier, lint where preat (iiiaiiii-

ties lire raised, they shniild he kept in floeks of
not more than one Imndred. They should be
kept very cleanly.

VVarmlh, with (Veedom from damp, is tlie

great secret in the care of fowls, '['heir food

should lie frei|iieiilly ehaivjed, and green food

ofien iiii.xeil wiili their meal, shorls or hran. In-

dian mi'.d and molasses and water will liiltcn

|)nultry faster lliaii any other liiod. Cinders
should be ,«i!ied I'or lliem to roll in, vvhicdi will

tree them from vermin, and they should never
be without a supply of clean water for drinkin:;.

Never "rive them Wiirm or hot food, which
causes theiri to become crop bound. Hemp and
bnck-vvheat, or wheat occasionally, are good
.siiimilants.

So Mir iis (iiud is concerned, every farmer's
wife ihroughiiiit the country knous what is prop-
er. One great dauger arises from their verocity

of appi'tili; iiiihiciiig them to eat too much of
food too tiutiici:ins liir their delicate digestive

organs, whereby they become sickly, or w hat is

comnionly c.ilied crop bound. Simple as the

remedy for this evil may appear, it is souiewhal
difficult to put in practice where large numbers
are fed loijeiher.

As regards atieniion to cleanliness, and lliiir

other ciHiiiiioii wants, such as regidaiily of feed-

ing, and an abiindant supply of pure water,

nothing need be said ; tliey can scarcely live, cer-

tainly not .flourish, without these necessary re-

quirements being strictly attended lo.

I, nder, however, the best ariangemmt, aiul the

great' st precautions used again>t their various

ailmenls, ni.iiiy wi:l perish. It is a truth, how-
ever tli.it nbiiosi .'ill the diseases of poultry arise

from .'itmospheric causes.

With resficct to medical trentrnetit, apjilied lo

the diseases of punltry, but little regarding its ef-

ficacy is known. The nostrums jind mode of
treatment adopted thronghoiit the country, to-

gether with the great part of what has been writ-

ten upon the subject, is a farrago of nonsense and
absurdity. If shelter, warmth, fond, iuid cleauli-

ne.ss, congenial to their habits, will not preserve

lliem in health, but little reliance can be |ilaccd

Upon medicine.
Great care is necessary to ]irotect poultry

from the ravages of the skunk, the innskrat, the

lO.v, and other animals, who possess a taste so

refined tis to prefer chicken to coarser food.

—

And to insure complete success on a large scale,

suitable buildings sIkmiIiI be provided.

A close room, which should be made to p\-

dnde the wintry frosts, and also admit the balmy
breeze of summer, should be provided for the

iiiuchine.s, iiud should be kept as an ccciileohion

hall. From this hall passages should lead to

other rooms less tight and substantial, and many
of them provided sviih room.». As the birds

grow they should by degrees he moved along,

until after si.t weeks, or tliereaboi:is, they will

liave an open yard with roosting places under a

shed. Ill this manner, by keepiim them in fiocks

nf one or two hundred, and chanuing their roost-

ing places fre((uently, by keeping them clean,

&c., there will he no difficulty in raising any
number jier annum, provided no old fowls are

kept on the premises. With suitable cnnveni-
eiiees there will be less trouble in raising one
hundred thousand a year, than in raising one
Imndred wiibnut them.
To a successful rearing, therefore, of a large

number of birds by artificial means, the oidy re-

ipiired essentials are,a s'lflieient nnmberof these
machines; snit.ible hnildiiigs; w.-irmtli and pro-

tection iVoiii dampness
;
proper tbod ; ami a care-

ful atieniion to cleanliness in all respects. An
e>tal)lishiuent so cmistrncjted aiirl so conducted
caniiot liiil to pay :m immense profit to its pro-
prietor.

Tlie best food lor eliickeii-i initil three or four
days old is egL^s, either stale or fresh, boiled hard
and cut into vt;ry small pieces. After which,
meal w-et up, and hoiiiiny dry. As they grow
older, the feed should be varied, and they should
have uini(t or less green fooil, like lettuce, cab-
biige, endive, &c., choppeil fine, and mixed with
their meal ; and Ojipered milk and bonny-clab-
ber i.4 most excellent." Cold boiled pot.-iloes,

Iresh meat, crusts of bread soaked, and many
other things nsnally llirovvii to the pigs, are ex-
cellent and profitable foixl for ail kinds of galli-

naceous fowl.

—

MiikWs Treatise, on PoiLllry.

Keep your best Stock.

Many (armers are in the habit of selling their

best animals, as they will bring llie highest price.

A :;reater mistake eaiiiioi be made. A diffiireuce

of ten or twenty per cent, in the price of a single
animal, is a small aft'iir compared with this dif-

ti'renc-e in a whole herd. By keeping the very
best to propairate from, the H hole may be made
of equal excellence, and in the course of a few
years, numerous animals might be produced
having the excellent properties that now distin-

guish some few of the best.

What should we say o( a (iirmer who hiis sev-
eral highly valuable varieties of potatoes, and
other kinds that are inliirior, and tor the sake of
ten cents extra a bushel, he sells for consumption
all his best varieties, and plants those that are
inferior, when in consequence of this imprudent
measure, his next cro|i will fall short twenty-five
per cent. Every one will condi-mn this course,
and few, if any, are so wanting in discretion as

lo pursue it
;
yet many take a similar course in

selling their best animalis and proptigating from
the poor.

For the purpose of work, beef, and the dairy,

there are probably no cattle superior to our native
breed, whereatteiuion has been given to improve
them, ihoiigh some improvement for certain piir-

(loses may be made by a cross with foreign
breeds, that excel in the qiialities desired. There
is a vast ilitTereuce in onr ctiule in sections
where mindi .iiipnlion has been given to inqnove-
nients by selecting the best, when contrasted with
those where little or no attention has been paid
to the subject, and as a matter of course, the
best have been sold, or eaten up, because lliey

were the fattest. Every man that liiises slock
has it in bis posver to make inq.roveiiient, and
he should avail himself of till the advantages
.•iroimd him to tnru this power to the benefit of
himself and posterity.

—

Boston Cullivator.

Ibitless bed, will get maiigy,and Jiiano-i/ pigs can -

not grow. Let nny one who has a mind to try
theexperimeiu, take two pigs of the same litter,

snlR'riiii! the one to run as above, and let the
other be well hotised, and well fed, and it will he
found iiiat the superior growth of the l.ilter will
pay (iir liie care bestowed upon him, wiih good
interest. Fiogs that are confined, and c;innoi get
to the earth, will freipieiitly he benefitted by hav-
ing a little (diarcoal, soft brickbats, or soft wood
thrown into them, and a trifling (pianliiy of brini-
Mtiiiie mixiil in their food oce.isioimlly, is tin ex-
cellent thing. The hog has the credit of being
a dirty (ellow— but we shoidd remember that he
likes to be dirty in his own way, ami tiir his own
pleasure: he neiiher [irefn's to live cold, nor in
filth— still h.'ss does be choose lo be half tvi\. Dr.
Franklin's man said the hog w.is the only gentle-
man in England, bec.iuse he alone was exonera-
ted iVom labor. If this be so, surely be ought to

he well fed ;ind well hon.sed in America. I en-
tirely believe that the same amount of food that
will barely carry a |;ig through the winter with
bad management, will with good, prudent treat-

ment, kei!p him growing, and in the spring you
have soi7iething to build upon, that will by and
by make you a solid jiorker, who will do credit to

your stye. Essex.
J\/'ewark, JV. J.

To DESTROY Lice on Catti-e.—Grease, fat,

laril, or any oily substance, if applied to neat
cattle iuft-sted W'iih pediciili, will have the desired
effi'ct; it must be applied by being well rubbed
into the hair on those parts where the vermin are
found, and repeated until they are destroyed.
Insects have no lungs, but hreiithe by spiracles
or minute holes in their bodies, and if these spi-

racles are clogged with grease or (lit, they become
suffocated ami din. Goose grease, hogs' fat, pot-

skimmings, will till answer the purpo,se,and may
be obtained in any liirtuer's liimily wiliiout co>t.

Tobacco, also, will kill these virtnen on cattle, by
its operation on them as poison. A simple in-

fusion of tobacco, applied warm and rubbed in-

to the neck or dew-la|is, or wherever found, so
as to completely wet the hairs, and repetited at

an interval of a few days, will destroy the nits

and lice in a short time and tit a cheap rate. The
curry-comb should be used after the application.—Ex. Paper.

A Fact for Farimers.—A writer in the Ten-
nessee Agriciilliiralist sttites, that chickens and
fiiwls fed with corn ground coarse, as for instance,

hominy, will never have the gapes.

From lilt? r'tirinnr's Cabinet.

Warm Beds for Pigs.

To THE Editor.^I very well remember a say-

ingof an old gentleman, an e.xcellent farmer, that

if you would make a hog profitable, you should
not let liim ever see a winter; and 1 think I litive

satisfied mysellj that spring pigs well kept and
nursed, are tar less ex|iensive, and yield more in

return tor their keep than those which are fifteen

or eighteen inonlhs old. But there is one thing

(piite certain ; if we prefer our store hogs to come
in the fall, we ought lo be careful (o keep them
throtiirh our long cohl winters, both warm and
dry. Every observtmt farmer knows that if his

cattle ai'e not sheltered from the cold weather
and storms, they will require much luoi'e tbod to

keep them in tolerable order, than if they are

kept warm .and comlbrtable. Just so it is with
pigs— if they tire suflered to run over yonr premi-
ses in the snow .ami sleet, w itli their legs and
smint as red as th'' gill of your goliler, without a

vvjirm and dry bed of clean straw to resort to

when they choose, they will not only, in all prob-
ability come out with mange in llie s|iring, hut

every grunt they give will convince you that all

Cure for the Distemper i.v Cattle.— I can-
not resist giving a receipt fiir the tretitment of
beasts that may take the prevalent distenqier. It

showed itself' last winter in one of my yard stock,

by discharging abundant saliva from the mouth,
with sore and inflamed tongue and gums, no
ap|jetiie, confined bowel.*, and very hot boriKS. I

desired the bailiff' to give him one half-pint of
the spirits of turpentine, wiih one pint of linseed

oil, repealing the oil in iwenty-four hours, and
ag.aiii repealing it according to the state of tlie

evacnalions. At the end of twenty-four hours
more, the bowels not having been well moved,
I repeated both turpentine and oil. In two days
the lieast showed symptoms of amendment, and
in three or four took to his tbod tigain, anil did
perfectly well. .All the yard beasts and two of
the liitlening beasts have had it, and all h..ve

been treated in the same manner, with perfect

success. Little beside oatmeal gruel was given.
— Quarterly Journal of .Igricullure.

Professor Leibi?.

The following is an extract from a speech of
this flistinguished gentleinan, at a recent dinner
to which he was invited, in Glasgow, Scot-
land :

—

• Practical experience possesses unquestiona-
ble value; but it is like a vessel, to which, in the
form of Science, the compass or the pilot is wjiiit-

ing ; it is a treasure which cannot be inherited.

Science enables us to bequeath this treasure to

our children, and it enables our children to in-

crease their store. Science teaches us to recog-
nize tlie food of plants, and the sources from
which it is derived. This knowledge alone makes
lis the true masters of the soil—the lords of our
capital. We can now see where we are guilty

of waste, antl where we are too sparing. The
great truth that animal manures are nothing else

but the ashes of the food produced from our
the food they have devoured, has been thrown fields, consumed or burned in the bodies of meu
away; for shoats that have a cold, damp, com- 'and animals, has given the chief direction to all
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tlie modern improvements in agiieuilure. VVlio
would have tlioiii^lit ii jiossible, n lew years ago,
tliat f{as-\vorks would ^ield a powerCul manure?
We now know on what the exhaustion of our
Boil dwpends: it is, the most |irecious ingre-
dients of tlie soil, v^hi(,ll we remove in the
crops, and tlius impoverisli our fields. J5y ana-
lysinj: the nslies of plants-, we learn what we must
replace in order to restore the original tertiliiy of
the soil.

" Africa and Peru supply us with the mineral
elements of bjead and flesh, in guano; and
chemical works tiow produce the other iijineral

suhsiunces which are indispensable lo turnips
and potatoes. (tJhcers.) It is evident to all that

the present age has entered npun a new jmth
;

we have now to do with the real, not with the
imaginary value of manure. (Ajiplanse.) As we
have now learned how to measure the value of
nn acid or an alkali, so we can now ascertain the
true value of a manure. This, therefore, is pre-
cisely what we Inust expend on the soil, in order
lo obtain a profl: for the capital of tlie farmei-
consists of his labor and his ujanure. Much,
certainly, remains to be done. The mineral
food of the plants of all countries must be as-
certained by the analysis of their ashes; we
must determine which substances are essential,
which accidenlal; we nuist endeavor to finri

out in which plant one ingredient or another
may be replaced, as lime by magnesia, or jiotash
by soda."

The English papers announce the death of
Lord Western, oi' Felix Hall, Essex, lie was in

his 78th year. M" was a devoted patron of agri-
culture, and as such, his name will long rank
with those of Sfiencer, Coke, and others of his
country. His Ihnn has for several years been a

leading object ni' cnriosily with the agricultural
tourist ; and a uolcomc and ready hospitality was
always extended to those who called to inspect
either the farm or the mansion. He was never
marrie<l, has no brothi^rs, and the title is said to

be now extinct.

Prince Albert's annual sale of Live Stock.—This great sale, which lately took place at
Windsor, attracted, as on former occasions, great
numbers of butchers and salesmen. From the
prices obtained, we should suppose the bailiff

might be able to cany out the instructions which
it is said were given iiy his Royal Highness when
he undertook the management of the fariTis, viz:
to " be sure and make litem pai/.'"

Hereford Cattle.—Mr. .John Walker, of
Burton, the fanious breeder of llerefords, who
is just removing to another farm, recently sold a
portion of his stock. I'he sale began with the
cows and two year old heili^rs, some with calves
and SOU]!! in calf These realized high prices,
ranging from 20/ to .58/ each; the yearling heif-
ers sold crpially well, fetching from 18/ to 35/
each, and weaning calves from 10/ to 27/ each.

Grazing Stock.—At the late exhibiiion of the
East Cmnberland (ICng.) Agricultural Society,
Mr. Ellison, one of the judges of slock, macie
some good practical remarks on Ihi' proper (i)rm
and qualities of domestic animals, lie said he
had been a grazier for a nundier of ye.ars, and
the residt of his experience was, that a short
backed, short legged animal, anrl one that would
do with a short bite, \vas best, and would be foimd
soonest fat for the butcher. There had l)i;cn a
very great improvement in the breed of sheep
within the last forty years. Leicestcrs were now
much run upon, and the reason was, that they
were a short, compact animal th.-it would suit any
bite, ami be made (it for the butcher in a short
time. The great objixt in rearing slock as well
ns croiw, was that the capital lai.l out should he
returned as speedily as possible. In respect to
pigs, there were certainly some goo<l anim.ds
shown, but in his opinion, the object to be aimed
at in raising improved breeds of pigs, was to "ivc
them smaller bones and larger carcases.

Care of Auimals in Winter.
In the cold climate of the northern section of

oiir country, buildings, <jf some kind, arc re-
quired for sheltering all domesiie animals, and in
geiieral we think all should hr. fed under cover,
or in yards attached to barns and sheds. There
» much less wiistn in this way, and ihu animals'

are much more qifiet and comfortable than when
the (bod is thrown out in the dirt, and thev are
forced lo eat imder the exposure of wimf and
storm. In dry, cold weather, when the air is still,

sheep may be souietimes foddered on clean, hard
snow to good advantage— they will eat t'oiMei-
here which they woidd refuse anywhere else.
Hut it is only in dry weather that ihcy can be led
in this way—as soon as the snow soliens, or the
weather becomes moist, they will not e.at their
(odder clean, out of doors, and they must be (ed
from racks or mangers in the house. Sheep do
not like jcc/— they always prefer to keep both their
food and their bodies iln/.

Large (]ocks of sheep should be divided, put-
ting the bucks and wflhers together, the ewes in
another lot, and the lambs and weak sheep in
another. Subdivisions of these may be necessa-
ry, liir too many must not be kept together.
Some very good sheep-(;irmcrs think not more
than a liiindred should be ailowed to riui together—others allow more— hut Uiuch depends oji the
room given lliem, tlie facilities fijr (ecdiiiir, shel-
tering, &c. A hospital should be provided— self-
interest, as well as humanity, demand it—and at-
tention to the sick and leehie will be Nvell re|iaid.
A little nursing at the [>roper lime oflcu has such
a tnagical effect on the invalid, that he comes out
in the S|iring ns brisk and hale as the best of the
(fock-a much more gratifying fiicl, truly, than
to see his carcass hanging on a tree fijr thecrows
to [lick.

If it is designed to raise early lambs for mar-
ket, the ewes should be at once provided with
warm, dry shelter, and fed svith a little grain, and
some roots, such as potatoes, tiirneps, or beets.
This will ensure a strong, healthy lamb, with
plenty of milk to feed him.

Cold weather gives catlle and other stock sharp
appeiites, and this is the best lime in the wintei-
to feed out poor fodder. Give it to the stock in
small quantities at a titne, replenishiii!; the man-
gers as often as they are cleaned, till the animals
get their fill. It is not good policy to make milch
cows cat too much poor fmhler— it had better be
fed mostly to the young cattle, such as sieersand
two-year-old heifers.

Considerable advantage is sometimes derived
fi-om cutting fodder with a machine. Clover hay
and straw, cut fine and mixed together, may be
fed in this way without waste. Corn-fodder, if
the stalks are small and well cured, will all be
eaten if it is cut pretty fine. But it is not so with
large stalk.«, which are veiy coarse and fibrous,
and the sap of which becomes sour before they
can be cured ; cattle will not eat such much
sooner than they would eat I heir hoofs. It is of
hut linle use to cut stuff for cattle to eat which
is absolutely !i)!e(j/f/i/c. It is true that animals
will sometimes reject long fodder which is really
nntricious, and which woidd be eaten if passed
through a cutler; but the idea should never be
taken from this, that culling substances which
.arc little else than woody fibre, will convert them
into ])roper food for animals.

In ihe westei-n section of the country, where
large herds are kept, sheltering and feeding un-
der cover is attended with more inconveidence

;

hut we are saiisfied that the extension of the
practice even there, would be (()lloweil by ad-
vantages more than counterbalancing the trouble.
There is a great differeneo in the management of
larmers in that region—the contrast between good
and bad faruung being as strikingly shown there
as anywhere else— but it is often" the case that
the Slock is permitted to range at will over the
wlicde farm. The loss which is sustained from
ihe \vast(.' of food, the injury dune; to liie land by
the treading of the cattle ujien it is wi't and sofi,
and, as a matter of course, the great waste of
(lesh in the animals, is incalculable. The prac-
li<-e of fi'eding catlle almost entirely on corn-
tiiddei-, uhii;h in that country is very Ion;; ami
coarse, is ipiito nn obstacle lo"harn or yard fi-ed-
ing; but where this cannot bo adoiiti'd", the stock
should be fed on dry lands, with, if possible, a
strong, blue-grass sod, and by all means shehered
from the bleak and culting winds, by a (wvm or
belt of trees.—.;//). Cu)l.

many years, and having found a reinedv, give it
lor the henelit of your readers.
The roi in pomioes commenced in this section

of the country about ten vears ago ; one-third of
a crop was frequenlly lost by it, and olien in the
sprmg, hundreds of bushels have been thrown
from the cellar (|uite useless. For some verus
|>asi 1 have used slaked lime, which 1 sprinkle
on the potatoes as soon as they are cut for seed,
aud shovel them over in it, and plant them im-
mediately. Since I have adopted ihis plan, I have
not lost a jiotato, eilher in the ground, or after
they were put in the cellar; and such of my
neighbors as follow my example, are alike fortu-
nate, and ill no way troubled wiih the rot.
When oilier potatoes were troubled with the

rot—three varieties of mine were exempt from
It, viz: the "Cups," "IJIack Apple," and "Red
Apple ' potatoes. I shall be glad if auv of your
correspondents can explain why llicv,"wiili the
same treatment, were not subject to the rot like
other kinds.

I find it best to plant each kind of potatoes
separate, otherwise if the .seed he mi.\cd, a few
years will (iroduce quite a diflerent kind of tio-
taloes.

I have often raised seed from the potatoe balls.
The potato will obtain its growth in four jeai-s;
hut the second year, the best variety may be so-
lecled for yielding and fiir the table.
About seven years .since, I lai.-ied from the hall

an excellent kind of potato, resembling very
much the '•White blue nose," which! call
"Howwds;" they yield largely, and are of fine
flavor, and prefcrr-d here to ihe "White blue
nose."

It any of the above varieties of potatoes are
wanted in your neighborhood, 1 can shin them to
Koston,and if you will accept a barrel as sam|ilc,
1 will forward them as you may direct.

Yours truly.

JOSEPH WALTOX.
Sumt Andrew's, .^t«,' Brumwick, Nov. 20, 181-J.

Tlie fact is worthy of consideration that sci-
enlilic, experimental farming has added more to
the population of ihe Island of Great Britain,
within the last 44 years, than it had increased'
during Ihe 4'.-3 years ending with the close of ihe
18lh century. 'J'his wonderful and sudden in-
crease of the human flimily has occurred in spite
of the wars which desolaled Europe for 1.5 years
in this cenliiiT, till the great bailie of Waterloo;
and in spite of the lens and hundreds of thou-
sands of native Englishmen, uh • have emi^'nited
to British colonies, to disiant .-oysts and islands,
and to foreign nations. As vet the prolific liuht
of science has hardly begun to shine on the culti-
vated holds of " old England." It was but yester-
day that the governm'ents of Europe saw the
folly and madness of human butchery, and wisely
resolved " lo heal their spears into pruning luioks,
and their swords into ploughshares." This is
now done, and wiih the increased means for the
support of our race, the human family are mul-
tiplying on the continent wiih a rapidiiy ;hat has
no parallel in the history of the world. Labor
.saving mncliincry in a thousand forms, serves to
keep millions from mechanical pursuiis. In all
these operation.*, steam peiTorms ihe labor of
human hands. Hence, rural industry
cheap, and the price of all agricultural"
is coiiftanily on the decline.—, //i. Cull.

IS very

M-oducts

from the Albany f'ultivator.

Ilcmedy for the Uot in the Potato.
IMn. Editor:—1 notice in the November imni-

ber of the Cultivator, complaints made about the
"rot" in (lotatocs. 1 was troubled with it (or

Everybody's Clinpter.
TiiE Potato.— It is principally to the (iimous

IM. I iirmentiir, that France owes the;;(Miernl use
of polaines. 'J'he following anec.lnte may give
some idea of the assidniiy wiih which this phi-
hmthropic indiyidiial labdrcd to ui'ucridize their
culture: it is well alteslcd that he (iirmed some
spots of ground, in ihe vicinity of Pari.-^, fiir Ihis
sole purpose, though the preju'dice nirainsl pota-
toes WHS ihen .so siroiig, th„t few 'of the poor
persons to whom he ofiered the root.s would ac-
cept of thi'iu. However, M. Parmenlier soon
sus))ected that peo[ile occasionally stole his po-
latocs to eat them; he Has well idcased at this,
and coniinueil lo plant uhat I;.' lio|»-d would bo
pin loiued, righlly concluding ihat ihe experience
o( the thieves would coniribiite lo diminish the es-
tablished prejudice. Afler much Irouble anil inanv
years, he hail succeedcil in propogating> polatoes
in several situations, when the dreadful .scarcity,
the consequence and ed'cct of the revolutionary
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distiiiliaiices, stidileiily rendered ilieir cultivation

universal; and now tliey form so constant an

articli: ol' I'uod, llial l.l>3 coininuii piioplo ^eiK'ral-

ly lieliuvo tlieiij t>, 1)b aboriginid natives of tlie

COIIli"..J.

To OrsTP.OT Wasps' NVcts.— Professor Hens-

Iniv has discovered that turpentin.', phiced at the

entrance of the nest, uas liital to tliese insects.

The hest mode nf a).|il\in2 ii, is to put tlie tiir-

])eiitine in a bottle (as innch as will merely vvct

the side of the hoitle is siiffii-iiMit.) anil insert the

neck of the hottle in the hole leadinL' to the nest,

SMrrmnidinff it with some earth. If applied in

the dtisU of the evening', every wasp will be dead

by the following morning.

Anothkr L'SE fob India Rubber.—An Eng-

lish paper sa\s that caoiilchonc is an excellent

remedy lor toothache. Alter the cavity of the

tooth is cleaned, a piece of caontihouc is pnt on

a wire, and being soflened in the flame of a can-

dle, is pressed while warm into the tooth ; tluis

the air is Uept from the nerve, and the cause of

toothache removed.

The ISToNKEv's Tmck. — Lonl Taynham's

French cook so trained a moidiey as to make

him nselid in plm-kiiiu- his poidlry and winged

g!ime lor the spil. The monkey was one day

followiiiL' his occupation at the open window of

the back kitchen, and had just plucked one of a

brace of parlridues, when a hawk pounced iqion

it and carried it off! Poor Pug was in a sad

fri'.'hi. well knowiiigthe lickingthat awaited him.

.\'il ili-.^'pcrandum, however, v\ as his motto. He
plucked his courage n[> and the remaining parl-

ridire, and hiiil the bird in the window. Tlie

hawk, pleased with the it'ast, retiu-ned for an-

other tit-bit; when i\lum seized him, and in spite

of his fcialching and s(M-eechiug, plucked him

alive, and laid him and the iiartridge down he-

t'oie the cook, and with a gesture slrimger than

language, seemeil tossy: '• It's all right ; there's

your brace of birds—a fair exchange is no rob-

bery."

Apple Trees.—Apide trees live to a great age.

There is a tree on Peak's Island, Portland llar-

bia-, that has been known to bear fruit every sea-

son for tnoi-e llum a hundred years. There are

a|'|rle trees in Plymouth coimty, Massachusetts,

nearly two himd'red years old. They continue

to bear good fruit.

A Railroad from the Atlantic to the Pa-

cific—We extract the following from the St.

Augustine iNews, of the 23d November:— '• By

an arrival at Key West, a few days since, of a

vessel fiom the Spanish Main, we learn that the

French Government have bec;n actively engaged

for the last two mouths in l.iying rails, grading,

and otherwise making prejiaraiion for a steam

conveyance from Porto Belln to Panama, thus

coimecling the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, and

doing away for the present any intent upon cut-

ting a Canal at the Isthmus."

The OlpestIIorse in the Union.— Mr. Man-

ran, ol' 7'2 Wall street. New Vork, owns a horse

that is forly-two jearsold ; he drives him to Stiiteu

Islunil.aliimst daily, and he can travel a mile in

less than four ininuies. If any one has an older

one, let him "trot him out."

Exportation of Indian Corn.—The quantity

of Indian corn shipped from New York to Eng-

land during the first eight months of 1844, was

one hundred find ninety thousand bushels.-

Same months in 1843, only thirty-tive thousand

bushels.

Wool.—Four thousand pounds of wool from

Chicago were sold at Bntfalo, hist month, for

twenty-five cents per pound. The increase of

wool in the West is about twenty-five per cent, a

year.

under good man.igement, causes it to improve

and increase in value from year to year. In man-

nnicturiii!;, tiie interest on the capital may be re-

ceived within six or twelve months. In farming-

it may not be so, but it will be sure to give its

return in a series of jears. Another item which

has been luucli negfected by farmers, is that of

puieliasing good implements lo cany on their

firming operations. In this country, where man-

ual labor is high, a fin'mer should obtain as many

labor-saviuir iinplemeuts as can be used to ad-

vantage. Gel tlie best imploioents to be had,

even if you have to go out of the Stale for them,

and you will tlius be enabled to pi-rlbrm more

work in a betier tiianuer. beside saving much la-

bor, a-d preventing a great- deal of /reHin^ and

ill temper. Try it ami see."

filSj.KlllM>
CONCORD, N. H., JAjMUAKY 31. 1843.

Farmi.-ig Capital.—From a commnnication of

L. Dmand, we make (says the Albany Cultivator)

the following extracts:

—

"I think it correct to say, that a liberal expen-

diture of capital in farmin!!, will untimatcdy pay

better than when laid out in any other business.

The ditierence between capital laid out in farm-

inif, and that laid out in iiiannfacluring, is, thai

all which is expended in the laller beyond the

!iclual profit of the goods manufactured, is a dead

loss, while Ihnt wliich is laid vM on the farm,
,......,...,. .,C5 upon the other sid

The Editor of the Visitor from Home.

The editor of the Visitor very pleasantly spent

the last week of the year 1844, on his way by

railroad from Boston lo .\lbany, including three

week-days and the Sabbath, at and near the an-_

cient Dulch town, now the capital and seat ol

ihe L^-^islature of the Empire Slate, and on Ins

way iVoin thence by llarlliird "i Connecticut,

waking up at early dawn on the first dav of the

new year at 'the wharf in the city of New York.

It is neillierwilh a political or military eye that

we scan the country through which we pass in

travellins to the several points.— Agiiciilture—
especially since we have conducted the humble

journal which is less noticed in the world than

'those who profess to instruct the statesman and

guide the politician, but more highly valued, we

will avouch, by those who have steadily patron-

ized and perused us, than the best of their mere-

ly political newspapers;—Agriculture, its ad-

vancement and tiie improvements which present

to the farmer the sure means of pecuniary inde-

pendence and a happy fireside; these are the in-

teresting topics which most interest us when

ranging abro id, either within or beyond the limits

of our own State.

The whole distance described above of nearly

five hundred miles, is now travelled at the rate

of twenty miles an hour; and so much better

and safer is a siood railroad than all other rnodes

of travel, that" in passing from the seat of gov-

ernment of the Ein|iire Slate in the interior to

the commercial c;ipital of the same Slate, an

hundred miles at a right angle out of the direct

point are retiai-cd wiih the lleetness of the wind,

to put us in the \\i\y for the most lajiid termina-

tion to the journey.

The facilities to business, we may say not the

least to the fiirmers' business, by the railroails in

the cc.mmonweallh of Massacliusells. and espe-

cially of the great railroad passing through the

heart of the commonweallh and the Berkshire

mountains to the line of the State of New York,

begin as yet to be scarcely appreciated by the

people of other States, 'i'he expanded limits

and the rapid strides to wealth of the city o(

Boston are but an indication of the growing

prosperity of nearly every interior town of old

Massachusetts. Manulaclnres spring up in al-

most every considerable town ; and the operatives

of these •(ncrally present a ready market for all

the surplus iiroducis of the fiiriner in such town.

These manufactures not only use u|i the power

of every waterfill, but they give employment to

the spaie labor of men, women ami cliildrcu, in-

deiiendent of both water and steam power.—As

one instance, a single firm in the city of Boston

employ sixiv persons in the town of Shrewsbury

in the manu'facture of one kind of shoes. These

are made wiih great imilbrinity and care, and

supplied in giviMi qnaiitilies each week. The

leather of vvliich they are made is so assorted as

to be aiqiropriate toil's peculiar class. The boxes,

containing the various sizes of one kin;l, are

made and marked so as to indicate the iinality of

each by the number. Without oiiening them,

they are sold as fast as they are received, lo irad

good and perfect article is continued to the safe

customers who first gave their order for better

kinds. The quantity of le.ilher and other ma-
terials consumed in tlie imiking >)f boots n'ld

shoes in .Massachusetts would bo considered nl-

inosl incredible. The transport of the article is

no inconsiderable item. A r.iilroad is considered

of so much consequence to ihe village where

hundreds are engaged in the manntlictures, of

which leather is the principal nciterial, that many
of these villages have petitioned the Legislature

for railroad grants.

Passing through the commonwealth of Mas.sa-

chusetts one can scarcely I'lil to observe the iin-

provemcnts which are lakiuL' place in her agri-

cnltiire. The time of our journey— the usual

mid-winter—was not the mosi propitious for re-

alizing the beauties of well cultivated fields; but

the usual fleecy covering had not yet come to

shin out a view' of the open fields, although the

eonlinued frosts had done their customary work

of nipping ihe green vegetation, and the chill

winds of November had denuded the trees of

their summer foliage. The work of the fanner

in the march ol' improvement was, however, dis-

cernible upon the face of his fields. The prepa-

rations of manure, that one thing neeilful, are

apparent both in the fields and by the road side.

The reclamalion of cold swamp i.mds is becom-

ing more and more general. These tiirnish the

materials for manure in what may be spared

when taken from the ditches necessary for per-

fect drainage. It is truly gratifying to the eye

when cast over the many acres of f(>ns and bogs

converted into productive fiehls by artificial means

and the hand of man.
As an instance of the value of railroads to a

conniry town, the farmers of SYesi borough, some

forty miles out of Worcester, unite to kee(> up a

dep'ot in the city of Boston for supplying rnany

milk customns' in the city. The milk is sent

daily, fresh from the cow, a'i a distance which, in

a two days ride over hilly roads in the vehicles,

thirty years ago, would churn the whole, before

its arrival, into sourness and billtermilk. On the

railroad this milk i* furnisheil with equal fresh-

ness and liicility as that of the milk farmer less

than half a dozen miles out ol' Boston.

It has been the prevailing opinion that the rail-

road passing tlirongh a town would carry away

its business and iis'euterprisc. The fact that the

noble old town of Worcester has more than

donliled its trade and its various manufactures in

consequence of the facilities which the first up-

hill enterprize of constructing a railroad from

Boston to the heart of the commonwealth has

furnished to that town, which may now well be

denoniinated a city of the interior, will standout

as a denial of this doctrine, siinre she has not only

one but two railioads carrying off her business

in different directions, but has a prospect of a

third to Providence in a ditfereut direction to the

seaboard, and a fourth, connecting her internally

in New Hampshire with the Merrimack river

valley, and shortening the way with the whole

westerly and northerly part of ihe Granite State

by the distance of some fifty miles.

If the town of Worcesier iiiiled us on this

point, shall we not find the proof in Springfield,

fifty miles west on Connecticut river, which

within the last four years has raised her popula-

tion from 10,000 to 16,000 inhabitants; and the

incre.-ise mainly employed in producing and send-

ing fiulh those'manufactures which return wealth

to their owners in a continued stream, and which

contribute to the wealth and comfort of the thou-

sands of operatives who fill up the measure of

the prosperity of this beautiful town. Spring-

field is indeed a splendid town I Near the elder

village we have the United States Arinory and its

appendages. A constant stream, having itssouf-

ces only a few miles bark in the town of Wil-

brahnm, comes down the rapid bank as it ap-

proaches the Connecticut river. On this stream

are successive water powers doing the work of

many hands in the manufacture of the United

Stales arms. Here gun-stocks ui one iilace, gun-

barrels and gun-locks in another, made to pat-

tern, are mannfiictnred. The .sairie stream and

the same water is also the power wliich for many

years in the establishment of the Messrs. Ames
has fiirnished beautiful writing and letter papers

for all parts of the United States. Overlooking

this stream and tlie. line old town which has

's at miiiuriiv— \\if.-jt

and v\li,

Krowili.
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the Arsenal with iis aci-oinpanjing luiildiiifjs, the

pro|)erty of the goveriiiiient of'tho Uniled States,

situated iipup tin; elev.ited plain: at this |)lace

several hiitidied persons arc kept in constant

employment. The fnst superintendent of these

nuhlic vvorlis, ajipoinled to that office hy Wash-
ington as early as l7iK5 or '94, yet survives in the

person ol' David A inc.-', Ksf|., now between the

age of (Eighty ami nincly years, whose enter|)rise

has done more perhaps than any other man of

the country in improving the quantity and ipiality

of papers hero manulhctured. There is not in

the wliole valley of the Connecticut—and this

valley no where exceeded in this or any other

country for its fertility and its beautil'ul scenery

—there is no more beantiful place than Spring-

field. The elinjale of iliis place seems to he far

removed south of the other villages of New Eng-
land: the foliage of its numerous trees and herb-

age of its gardens is .»ome weeks in advance of

that out of Boston nearer to the seaboard. Its

well-constructed and handsome buildings are

doubly adorned by the fine yards and lancy gar-

dens which surround them as you rise by the

gentle declivity receding from the river. At the

return of each Sabbath, tlie well-filled churches
of the different denominations discover a popu-
lation as stable in morals and religion as they

are in all the means of temporal prosperity.

But a larger siream, having its sources some
thirty miles back in the interior of Worcester
county, by its waier-power, has most contrihuted

to the growth of this ancient town. Cbickopee
river furnishes the motive power for carrying

abundance of manufacturing machineiy. Cbick-
opee village is six miles distant from the railroad

depot at Springfield— this has several large cotton

factories, and a papei-mill belonging to the

Messrs. Ames sonic two hundred feet long: this

paper-mill is older than the other factories, and
has recently been bargained away for the sum of
$20,000 or 25,000. Two miles below Chickuiiee
and nearer to the Depot, is the manufacturing
village of Cabotville, which has been more re-

cei.lly built up in successive pstablishmenis erec-

ted by the propriflors of the oiiginal water pow-
er. Here is Ames' celebrated factory, at which
the various war implements are constructed from
the small pistol to the largest brass artillery

pieces. At this establishment t!:c most perfect

fire arms arc made: it is here the elegant silver-

plated and gold mounted swords and sabres vot-

ed by Congress and by different State Legisla-

tures as a reward for distinguished merit, have
been generally made. These two \illages, su-

burban to Springfielil, contain a |)opnlution of

COOO.

Passing the river over u briilge of some fifiy

rods in extent to the west, we strike West Spring-
field, a town reaching on the west bank of the

river to the line id' Norlham|iton : thence to the
soulli-wesi, Wcslfield, a large \illage famed for

the mannlacture of wlii[)s. Up the valley of the
Westfield river is the course of the m;ignificent

railway which surmounts the moimlain?- of west-
ern I\Iass:ichnsett'. The sinuous com-se of this

stream as if fidls in numerous cascades Ihrough
lie gorges of its own excavation made in the

Berkshire monniains, reiiders a l'r< fjm nt crossing
necessary; and this is done in some dozen, fif-

teen, and may be twenty granite bridges as per-

manent and lasting as tlie monniains themselves,
in arches of a single span tlirongh uidch the
foaming waters are carried with o velocity that

cannot brook resistance. The great pass-way at

once opens the fore t to the beneficial uses of
man: on the moimtain sides, im[)ending over
head at either band, idmndance of trees either
for fuel or timber have already fallen under the
woodman's axe, piles of which are ranged in the
valley below, ready to be transported upon the
railway any distance—a greater ahundanc<! stands
in a position rearly for fiilure use. All this, in-

cluding the most valued tinibisr, is transported
whore it is most wanted to the distance of hun-
dreds of miles almost with the rapidity of the
winged eagle. Tlie heavier products of (arms
one hundred and fifty miles out of Rosmn areas
readily trausporli'd that tlislance as they were
wont to bo some half a dozen miles. In two
years from the lime this great railway went into

operation, the Berkshire potatoes were so much
the favorite ut Boston— preferred even to thos(!

from Nova Scotia—that families sent up their
<» «i- -:.. ..--..I,. ,.,,,,,,1,. tlio i>w>9<j„» troui*

The potato rot has liowever prevented old Berk-
shire from su()plying the last season what was
(lemandetl for her own consumplioii.
From a lew miles north of the south line of

the State at S[)ringfield the railway has its course,

the main mountain valley taking a souili-east di-

rection, from its highest point nearly north-west,

perhaps about two-tliirds the distance acro.ss the

width of the State. Over the highest |)oiut

it strikes a branch of the Housatonic river,

down ubicli valley it embraces Daltoii first, and
Pittslicid afterwards, a charming village andi

magnificent agricidtural town in tiie Berkshire
moinilains, of which the comity of that name has
many, especially upon the Housatonic valley,

having its direction north and south through the

entire length of the county. Leaving Pittsficid,

we pass the Shaker village of Richmond and the

Stale line in a direction south of wesi, and alter

entering the county of Columbia the course oi

the railway to the Four Corners is towards the

city of Huilson into the valley of the North river,

tip which on the east bank it (lasses to Green-
bush, opposite the city of Albany. A railway
seven miles from Greenbnsh to ihe city of Troy
on the east side of the Hudson, now nearly com-
pleted, will make that flourishing city probably
as much a central point of arrival and departure
as Albany itsellj being nearer and more conve-
nient for both passengers and merchandize from
the west going eastward, and vice versa. Up to

this time tlieTroj;ins have exercised an influence

fatal to a grant by the New York Legislature for

a bridge over the Hudson opposite the city of
Albany: the bridge lowest ilowii upon the river

is at the upper end of the city of Troy just be-

low the confluence of the BTolunvk, and this

leading and connecting the Schenectady turnpike
and railroad with Troy on the east side of the

liver. The winter forming and breaking up ice

in the river, presents ohstrticlions and uncertain-

ly as to safe crossing at Albany. Arriving in the

night from the eastward the railroad passengers
are often submitted not only to inconvenience,
but to personal suffering and danger— it being
impossible to keep an 0:ien channel with the boat,

and uncertain whether the ice will or will not

hear. On one occasion ihe present winter, the

boat stuck last in the middle of the river, where
the passengers were uncomtbrtably detained over
night. Going to Alljany on the 2()th December
we passed the river in the boat— returning from
there on the oOtli, the passengers crossed the

river on loot—the baggage was brought over liy

horses in wheeled carriages: the ice giving way
at some points, the carriages loaded with mer-
chandize and baggage stuck fast in some instan-

ces with the seeming iirobability, if the one
should escape drowning, that the brute animals
and the goods would be precipilate<l under the

ice. While the river was clogged and obstructed

with ice at Albany, it was ;dl the time clear for

ferriage at Troy, the current at the latter place
being more lively and rapid.

From Ihe westerly lines of Connecticut, Mas-
sachnsetls and Vermont to the Hudson river is n
range of eonnlics in New York embracing a rich

farming region. Of llirse, Dutchess, lower down
and against Coimocticut, is said to he as a whole
the most valuable and productive tract and fiirm

land in the United Stales, .ludge Bockce, for

several tei'-ms a represeiilalive in Congress for

Dutchess, and on the occasion of tmr late visit at

Albany in the alisence of Lt. Governor Dickinson
(who had just been appointed senator in Con-
gress) president of the New York senate silling

as a high court of errors, is a plain linmer ot

Dutchess residing not far from ihe point where
the three Slates meet. This genileman informs
us that the tiunis of DiiIcIk'ss arc valued flom
sixty to one hundred dollars the acre, being more
than double the price of the bill tonus in the
belter parts of .Massachnsetls and New Hamp-
shire; (hat the production of these fanning lands
is annually upon the increase; that plaster has
been (liund In operate favorably throughout the
county; that with the increase of prodiiclioii has
come the grea'ly increased estimate in the value
of lands; and thai with the growing means and
increased iiitelligenco has come the improved
moral condiiion of ihp mass of the people.
North of Dutchess iiiion the river is the coiin-

ly of Columbia, incliKling lln- fine cily of Hud-
son. The sciuUiern lii'r of towns in tliis counly
Mi.iiiHoa tlid m.-iniii« of ihfi Livingstons: hero

the l.inds are occu))ied subject to rents to the

manorial p.roprietors. In some instances the

holders occu])y on long leases— in many cases

the prospect of the termination of the lease lea>;-s

no iiKluceinent fur improvement, and lue land

and buildings under the dilapidations of lime
become less and less vahiabh'. Among the lease-

holders the rents had lately come to be consid-

ered so much a matter of oppression as to unite

whole neighborhoods in resistance to he execu-
tion of the lav.s of the land. The energy of the

government in arresting the leading offenders has

lately changed the current, so that with a due
anielioratiou of the laus of landlord and tenant,

rpiiet will probably be restored. Perpetual ina-

iKM'age, as in ihe case of these New York lainls,

is not in consonance wiih the prosperity of a free

people. It is so much against the common pros-

perity and the vajue of properly, that the rich

owners of the lands will prefer ihe alienalion of

title on a fair compensaliou as a step advancing
most their own interest.— Kinilerhook, some fif-

teen miles below Albany, is a north town on the

river of Columbia county. This town is the na-

tive place of Martin Van Buren, late President of

the C'nited States; and to it he returns as his

permanent residence of private life after having

enjoyed the confidence of his countrymen iu the

highest otiice in the gift of the Republic. Lin-

denwold, the place he has choacii for his resi-

dence, is a country seat two or three miles distant

from the principal village of the lownship of

Kinderhook, and about four miles disianl Iroin

the landing ujiun the river ai the west, and the

same dislance from Ihe depot of the western

railroad on the east. The place was the country

seat of ibe late Pclej- Van Ness, a wealthy mer-

chant of Columbia county, the father of the late

Judge Wm. P. Van Ness of New Y'ork, and of

the late Governor of Vermont and presenl col-

lector of the port of New York. jMr. Van Buren
was the law ;;tndent in the office of the lalejudije

as the companion of ihe atlerwards Vermont
Governor, and has the merit of gaining the higli-

esl point in bis profession by his almost unaided
,

efTorts, wilhout the bcnrfit of a collegiate educa-

tion. In easy circumstances he made the pur-

chase of the lipst house ever erected in his coun-

ty, with the fine lauds surrounding it, at much
less than the original cost. The price of this

purchase was .$ 15,000: it consisted of some two
hundred acres ol' land. The mansion bouse and
its appendant bui'dings were surrounded by am-
ple garden and pleasure grounds: among the

iniprovements was an orcliard producing fiuit

which enabled Mr. Van Buren to ship to England
some hundreil barrels of such apples as ;ire

sought in Europe as the fruit most desirable to

English epicures. The latp President bad made
great improveinents upon this beautiful place

since it has become his properly, increasing lis

cost to about the sum of .*:)(),000. He has not

been unmindful of that which should most claim

the altenlion of the [Patriot and philanlhropist

ri;tiring from Ihe cares of public life— ihe im-

provement of the agricnilure of the couulry. He
has reclaimed hitherlo useless swamp lands, and
prides liiuis( If in making that portion of his land

Iiroduce which had yielded nothing valuable be-

fore. In the work of improvement the retired

genileinaii doubiless finds the euiployment most
pleasant In an active mind that can brook any
thing belter than inaclion.

North of Kindeihook is the south line of
Rensselaer county on the east side of the Hud-
son, anil westerly on the opposite side is the

county of .VIbany including iln,' aiicicul Dutch
cily. .\ K'U'ge porlicni of lliese conutics is cov-

ered by the Rensselaer claim, the whole of w hicli

was the properly of the lale Patroon, Stephen
Van Riwisselaer, for many years a member of
Congress, and a gentlemiin of iriost amiahle and
benevtdent charMCtcr. .\ little out of Albany on
ihe way lo'l'roy is ihe hcanlifnl mansion and lalo

scat of the Patroon, siirronndid with ancient trees

like Ihe palace of some English nohleman. Ono
son, with tlje inheritance upon the .Mbany siile,

is the owner of this magnificent seat. Upon the

other sidi' another son isllie lord of the Renssel-

aer manor; and this gcnllem.in has recently

erected a house and its appemlages at the cost

of idioiit a hundred thousand dollars. Indeed it

may be said that the wealth of the fiimily comes
in from a thousand sources.

Wc have written thiisfurasbut thecomineiicc-
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liieiit of .'nailer lliat might be made more inrer-
esting to the fiieruls of improved farming.

(To be conlinued.)

The Commissioner of the Patent Office at
Washington has done ninch for the difl'nsion of
facts connccli-d with ihu agriculinral improve-
nicnts of the coiinii-v williin tlie last few years.
His annual reporis present eacli year a eolleclion
of statistical inlijrnjalion of great valne lo the
farmer. We are pleased to tind that his efti>rts

meet with general favor tlnonghotit llie connlry.
His fnriheoniing report, to he presented to Con-
gi-css in the ensidng nionlh of Fehruary, will he
an improvement on those which have "preceded
it. The e.xperiencu gaijied every year the lietter
enahles him to nuuk with acein-acy the lesultsof
the year jost passed. ]ji addition to the patented
improvements of the country, the Patent Oflice
has a correspondence more e,\tensive than any
institute or soci,,.ty of the several Stales has the
ahifity to combine and gather: it has ready access
to every locality which can cxhihit in the" way of
improvement some new source of wealth and
prosperity.

In relation to trade, Mr. Ellsworth mentioned
to lis a fact of which we were not aware, allhough
residing much nearer to the British provinces
than he does, that the increase of wheat sent from
the United States into Canada during the last
year has risen from 50,000 to 400,000 linshels.
This wheat, [laying a duty ofS:] cents the hushel,
is converted ijito flour and shipped to England
as her own production. Tliis is better for our
connlry than if the British government admitted
wheat and flour duly free; because Handling
and the othei- \vheat-ex])oriing ports of Europe
would lie heller able to supply the wlioh; de-
mand. The Canada markel affords a consump-
tion of that sm-plus u hich would greatly reduce
the price of wheat and flom- if it had not the
means of egress.

Mr. Ellsworlh bus collected statistics relating
to the sale of agricultural products in a direcl
trade with the British jiorts. Of these articles,
heel, [lork, bog's l.ud, cheese and butter are the
rnost interesting to the firmcrs of the Northern
States. The duiics upon lliese are not so high
as to tbrliiii tlieir introduction at a profit. The
best prepared and presei-ved articles will always
sell well. How important is it, that for the arii-
clesv.e are oliliged to import constantly from the
British islands and dependencies, the cotton of
the Souti) is not alone to be relied en as the
means of payment; that the farmers of the
northern and middle St;ites can also there find
room for their surplus butter and cheese, [lorU
aiid beef.' Keciproc.d trade will always be ben-
eficial, where tiie law of mutual exchange is not
unequal.

the globe, could grow out of those new relations
which civilization is creating all over the world,
how great will be the advantage which the en-
terprise and skill of the Americans bevond every
other people may seem-e to them. The planters
of the S(mil, with such an openinj:, need never
fear of producing too mmdi cotlon for the con-
smription of the world; nor will the growing
capital of the North fear to place new'^invest-
ments in cotton mills, those modern striiclures,
rnore massive than the palaces of the tilled no-
hilily of Europe.

For the F.irmer's Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Journal kept at Concord
BY A. CHANDLER.

will expend as much as the cost of ke<'pii
dnnik on rum. We believe excessive smokind"
chewing and even snuffing to be about as hail
as ban! drinking: it may not make the man in

'

mediately drunk, but continued nionih afte
month it must undermine the heallh— it likewis('
creates the appetite liar strong drink. Filiy thou"
sand cigars weekly, or ibereabonls, are inade a '

one eslablishmeni In New Jpswich. 'i'be tobaccf

'

leaf used in this manufacture, for " loni; nines'
and the clH'apei- kinds, is raised in Virginia, Ma-
ryland or Kenlucky: the better kind are 'madtl
trom the Cuba tobacco, the price of which isfmuch higher thun the leaf tobacco raised in the
United States. If the appetite for tobacco sbouldl
continue to increase as it has for the last fewi
years, those who are engaged in its nianulacturel
will accumulate I'ortnnes. Millions of dollarsi
are annually ptiffijd away in the fumes of ijija
narcoiic weed. 'I'he manufaetme of tobacco
after it has been cured by the grower, has made
fbrlunes in some of our cities:' .lacob Llorillard
who died some years ago in the city of New
York, acquired iirobahly more than a million of
dollars in the manufacture and sale of snuff and
smoking and chewing tobacco.

In vending the cigars, paste and liquid shoe
and leather blacking, writing ink and locofoeo
matches made at the lilile village of New Ips- '.

wich, Hillsborough county, N. H.', some forty or
fifty horses and half as many r'flhir's vehicles

'

are employe<l, furnishing the articles in all parts
of New England.

TABLE,
SAowm^tlie Maximum, Minimum, and Ranirc of the Tlunwmttir
and Barometer-alsa, Mean of T!icrmomcicr, for each moidhduring the year 1844.

Thermometer. tSarnnieter.
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tlie,iis il, thai Ihtlhrmtram never be iooxnelbgen

Mr. ll.Li. (.Hliu.r of ti.e Vi.ilor) saK ,
tlu.l wli le

naWi.ia iliio.mlJ li.e toun uf Ntnv l|.sw,cli lie

Lannticed li.e lann of Mr. I'iesioi., represen-

tal.vH Iroiii lliat tou-.i, wimin lio .«aw iMCSCit.

Mr P. at till! liiiM^ (le.sciil.ia lo liim lii.-^ l)ioCCfc!>

ofoillivalion, ul.irh liiul pn.viMl reinaiUal.ly ^m-

ce«sf(il in Vciiovaliu- trac.is cl' inlcnor land. Jli-

Hill uomI.I I.o ala.l lo Ik'ui- Ins exi-uiience rcca-

D.tiilaleil a'jain al lliis li'i"-'-
,

, , ,
, „

Mr Prkston s^ai'l ll'at lie f^lioiild bo very tiap-

,,y u."relaie ii so far a. it .ni^lil 1« woriliy ol Uie

ittenlion of ibe fjeiitle.nen ^vlm, I.erlia,.s 1
.ul

as^Pinlileil liere to listen to soiii.llnoi; ot rno e

int.-resi. AUIio.igli feeble in boaltli ami, recently,

l,r ,nuo.l. of .be%iine pliysically .
isabloiJ Ironi

doinf: the liar.l work of a ,.rac.,<-al ';'n>,'er, ..^1

also bein-e.n;a-,ed in anotlier pursuit (J... I. l^

a lawyer) be ha.l of lale years engaged be.nt

and band, as bis bealtb uonl. perniit, ni t be

i.ractice of agricuUni-e, bavmg been brougb ip

o tbat pnrs,ii( in bis youth. The hekl wineli be

had sliown to Mr. Hill comprised 45 acres ul

what n.igbl be called poor or worn-ont land.

TrfK be purcliased lor $333, and comnieiiced Ins

oneratioas uilli a viesv to reclaim it-opennijjan

account, cbargin- bis expenditures and crediting

tbe crops, &c; At first be bad no team ot bis

own, but bired one and took nianine from a

stable, wbicb, mixed mil. "slies, wa. m'^^f '^

a part of ibe laud at tbe rale ot 20 loads to t k,

.„'(• l'"roiii Ibis (we nn.lerstood bnn to say) be

;.„l I'liree tmis of bay to tbe acre, tbehrst year,

ul.icli bron-bl $45, or $15 per ton. On alio bu

part be applied, l.y spreading, unleacbed asbe.

45bnsl.elsto tbe acre; ibis liUew.se i>roduce,l

llnee tons lo tbe acre.

Mr P bad anollun- field o( eigbt acres, pre ty

full of i;ranitP, on a side-bill witli tbe land slo-

,,i„„. to tbe west andsoulb-west. Jn order to snlj-

Jbie'it be plongbedfonr acres Willi a side-bill

nIo.K'b, and sowed witb oats after pimnig on two

,„sl,el.s .,f plaster to tbe acre. Prom tins be

P.i^ed 113 bnsbels to Ihe acre. Alter getting out

J .atones, be again plougbed tbe same lonr

aces, munured i^ willi 400 loads of compost, and

a'„i„ .owed oats witb grass seed. Tbe crop

was 200 bnsbels of oats, and six tons ot bav% al-

,h,„„b tbe season was dry. Last year Ib4.,

lV„„;tbe otber four acres be raised 93 bushels ot

o.H-havii.g applied no manure. Ibis year be

,,hl on 100 loails of manure, and passed a roller

'.ver the land. The crop from lour acres was

212 bnsbels.
,

Mr Preston coiiiinucd, and gave a dcscriplion

of'bii mode of sowing wheat and gfass. Alter

plou-bing in Ilic fall, be was accustomed to roll

Ii,,; Uiid down n.t. Tbefolbnving spring be

nut on compost manure, ploughed and rolled

.'.ain -raisini.'25 bushels from tbree-lourths ol

an acre. He was in tbe habit ol plonghmg the

fir-l lime to the depth of about or 7 mches;

afierwards .leeper. In sowing grass speeds, he

,„„ on balfa bushel of herds grass.Oor 8 pounds

,1- clover and a bushel of re.l-top to the acre,

i-rom l.md on which be lormerly cut but a ton

,ud a half, he now cms 10 tons. The wheat

vvhlcb 1 e sowed was called, in Ins yicinity, the

'^Jlack Sea"-a bald wheat; bo believed, how-

ever, that there are dia'ercui varieties ol the same

""f'nie reporier being but litilo experienced m

prarlical farming, it vtill not be snr|,nsing it be

has made mistakes in skelchin' Mr. Ps remarks

-parlicularly lis ihcy were giv mv somewhat in

detail, and comi.rised a variety of estimates,. oiiie

of which we may have iii part n isunder,.|ood.]

Mr. Mt-rcAi.K, (a member o( the Legislature

from Newport,)remarked tluU he was iiol a sci-

entific" farmer, allbungh one by practice u re-

gard to the laisinir of wIimI, be had always

VbonMillhal New Hampshire paid too IMoUWn-

,i„n U. it. Too much money is .»ent out ot the

State to purchase this article, when we may as

well cultivate it at home. Most every (arm in

this .State has good land enough on it, to rai»e at

st^Miiddlin^crop. Mr. M. lives uearthebu-

.,ar river, in Sullivan county. The larmeis m

his vicin IV geuerallv think, be said, that t lieir

::i:,ls ^oU good place liirwlicM. He uul

raWed, for a few yars past, from 1.) to 2o Ix'sh-

• Islo the acre. In .lescribing his mmner ol

wheat cultivation. Mr. M. said that this year

(1814) be washed bis seed, and threw plastei into

ihpw^ater. He (.Innted late, and, from experionce.

was satisfied that the ifeavil never touches wheal

w hen sou n late. On little over an acre ol land,

he raised 22 bushels and 3 pecks. Tbis,.allhougli

it may not, in otlic places, be considered a gieal

crop, was a large crop for the ground on uhicli

it was planted-^full twice as large as heexpecleU

Was the plaster the cause of ibe yield.-' He

sowed on this land a little over one and u bait

bushels of what is called the "Black Sea" wheat

-a bearded variety. Abbough the name is a

htnck one, be lia.l found that the flour grew

whiter tbe longer it was sown. The best crops,

he bad found, are raised in tbe coldest seasons;

for this reason he alwavs procured his "sea

wheat" from the South. Where this variety or-

i.-inallv came from, be was nnmtormed.

l\L-."HiLL remarked tbat the Black Sea NVheat

was hroiigbt Ironi Odessa, a port on ihe Black

Seu in linssia ; it was named Irom the place

whence it came. A gentleman m Boston bad

imported it for this vicinity. Somfe oi it is beard-

ed, and some bald. In regard to the use ot plas-

ter, Mr. IL said tiiat it was difficult to tell bow it

operates. It seems lo do well in some places,

and not so in others. He believed it to be good

ill a dry season. In some cases where plaster

has been ap|)lied, and seed sown, it has been

found, that in the m.irniug after a dew, the dew

will remain longer upon the grass than vvbere

ilie land is otherwise treated. Piaster, Mr. 11.

believed, is but little used on the seaboard, al-

thou'di it is to a considerable exieni in tbe Coii-

MPeii^-nt river vallev. It is used but little in this

(Merrimack) couniv. He himself, however, bad

tried it; and on an acre of potato ground, where

be had applied 3 or 400 iionnds, be thought the

crop was improved a', least 25'per cent.

Mr. CooKE. of Keene, said that Payson Wil-

liums, Esri. ot' Filcliburg, Mass., some years ago

brongiit home a quantity of the Pjlack Sea Ubeai

from Odessa, which was sown in ibat town.—

The first and second year it yielded poorly; the

third year, over 30 bushels were raised upon an

acre. Mr. C. sahl lliat this wheat, when hrst

introduced, took much like tbe famous " Brown

eorii." It had been successfiillv raised by the

jarmers of Cheshire county in this State— al-

tbougli be knew of none who had raised so large

a crop as Mr. Williams.

Mr. Hill remarked that crops of this wheat

equallv as large had been raised in Merrimack

coniitv. He stated an instance, in the case ol

Mr Tallaut, of Caiiterbnrv. It is a sure cro|>, be

thou'rht, on high laiuls. Black Sea Wheat, im-

ported within Ihree years, can be obtained in

Lowell or Concord.

Mr. Spaulding, of Piermont, made a sugges-

tion in relation to the superiority of this wheat

ill o-rbidlnff. Mr. Cookf. said that he had re-

nnnke.l this fact. He knew of instances where

the miller ran the bran through alter thehrst

rrindiuir, and obtained 8 or K) pounds ot flour.

Fie did not think tbe flour ii-oui tins wheat was

so white as sonie.bi.t consiilered the kernel more

solid than any otber wheat.. He remarked that

(here are four kinds of tbe " Black Sea, viz:—

while and red headed bearded, and white an.

red headed bald, ll is sometimes, al.-o, calleil

"Sinyrua Wheal."
*

. ,

William Low, Esq., of Concord, ex|.resse,l

bis preference for seeds grown smith ot the

,v..i,'n in which they are planted In March

1843 he bad purchased bis seeds in Boslon. He

sowed that season :. bushel of oats, raised on

Cape Cod, which did not mihlew al all; w iile

Irom Ihe other oais be was miahle to raise ball

,, croii. 'J'be Cape Cm! oats he again sowed last

spriu", and they did well, wbicb inclmed bnn to

I'link llial there was no risk from their imldew-

'"
Mr L. sj'oke of his mod-e of growing Corn.

In Sullivan county, il bad been statvd thai the

.loohle-mould-hoard plough was uscd--tbe dirl

being ihiowu up into a ridge, au.l then the rulge

nloo^hed on lop. Ho had irie.l this mode, and

found it wonhl not succeed here, 111 iMcrimack

eounlv. He nowpmMiedlbeoldcomse.plough-

i,,.. beiwecii Ihe furrows, and ihougbl he ha.l

succeed ill raising as good a crop ot com, with

half Ihe maimrc, as others in the siinc neighbor-

hood He first used the cmninon plough—then

pot in the manme and phmtrd-and alterWards

used ihe double-monld-hoard between the liir-

rows. Mr. L. thought there was a great saving

in expense resulting from tbe use ol ^oodtools.

With the improved plough he now only wanted

a yoke of oxen and a good horse, where he for-

merly used' three yokes and a hors.i. The same

advalitage be had derived in making his hay by

the use of the horse-rake.

Mr. Low, in speaking of manures, remarked

that lie hud foiuid sail gooil in preventing the rust

in potato crops. His experience with salt, how-

ever, had not been great; but he thought that it

was good to mix with manure. Dr. Johnson, of

Walpole, hud related to him his experience in

turning in ^''ecTi crops lo reclaim worn-ont laud,

whicb^e bad found to lie highly beneficial.

Professou HADDUCKsaid ibal he owneil gome

GO acres of pasture land which iiad never been

ploughed, although it was arable. He would

ask some gentleman to advise htm as to the best

method of improving it?

KiciiAnn BuADLEY, Esq. of Concord, thought

tbat .Mr. H. coiihl iiut do heller than to put on

soM:e 10 cords ol good manure to the acre—then

plou'di—afterwards 10 cords more—harrow—

and finally spread upon each acre, say 400 bush-

els of leached ashes 1 (Laughter.)

Mr. Nes.mith, of Fraukbn, described his me-

thod of cultivating a piece of land situated in the

town of Hill, eight miles from his residence.— •

This land is out of the way for obtaining manure,

and comprises 30 acres. Lust year he cut upon

it Irom ]0 to 15 tons of good clover and herds

rrass, where he formerly obtained only two tons.

His n'lodeof treating it was first lo get a crop of

,.ye—then the grass commences. Subsequently

he ploughed it nine inches deei), turning under

the tori'' It was bis intention, ut.'Xt season, to

pasture this land. Mr. N. said that he could not

recommend this practice where manure is to be

obtained ; it had succeeded well, however, in the

case which he described.

Mr Cooke remarked, in reverting to the sub-

isct of flaster, that he bad found the use ot Jt to

be unsuccessful when applied lo low lands. Such

was the result where he liad used it m a valley
;

whereas, on land situated 150 feet higher, the

eflect bad been excellent. Dr. Jackson had in-

formed bim, in relation to a piece of low laud

which Mr.(". owned, that there was |)laster enough

in it already; bat not enough in apiece^ which

he owneil upon a /«(( a mile distant. We want

information from Dr. J.'s survey as lo where lime

and plaster are needed ; and if that gentleman bad

u-one farther into the analysis of soils, he (.Mr.

C.) thought more benefit would result tlian from

the analysis of minerals.
^

.Mr. C. believed tbat too few are eriucateil tor

farmers. No nude requires so much lo learn.

Beiu" u |n-iuter, as well as a firmer, he would

prefe" lo learn two boys the former trade than one

the latter. There is not enough farming taught.

People too commonly think tbat any one who

can hoe potatoes can farm—a great mistake. Mr.

C. Iboiigbttbe principles of agricnhnre should bo

iiilnidnced into school books.

Mr. Hill thonght there might be danger, pcr-

haps,"(d' being (00 scientific; this is what di.<gusts

iiraclical agriculiiiralists with " book Ihrmiiig."

Great benefit, however, may be derived frmii the

use of eolosiical surveys, in obiaining inlorma-

liou aslo the analysis of soilj, &:c. In connex-

ion with ilie.se, Mr. H. adverted to the experi-

meiils of E. Knlliii, Esq. of Virginia.w ilb iminures.

This gentleman has brought to the nolice ol tbe

Virginia farmers, inexbanslible beds of marl,

whi'ch, at this time, is producing an entire revo-

lution in the worn-out lands of that State. .V

.reologicid survey is worth ten times the cost. It

has especially proveil so in New Jersey, the land

ii'ilbe" lower" part of which, in particular, was

formerly barren, and considered almost worth-

less. 'I'be survey of that Stale Inis developeil m
mie'section gri'iit quantities uf green inarl ;

niul

in anoiher valuable rnneslone fiirmations.

Mr. BitiULEY, in remarking upon the ej/)f/)sc

of Dr. Jackson's survey, (with which some limit

has been liumd,) was of the opinion that it will

prove invaluable in reclaiming ;)cu/ Jirn»i/)S alone.

Almost every town in the State will realizi? the

b.mefit in th'is respect, ami can well atford to pay

Dr J. tbe whole expen.-e of Ins hdior. Mr. B.

said that bis father was accuslomed toollen re-

mark, that a mixuire of ditferent kinds ot soil

never fails lo produce a crop. Nothim; can be

raised from cl.iy aUme, nor Irom sand alone--but

the two, when mi.xed proiicrly logether, makean

excellcnl soil. His falher never explained iiA.v



'ilis vviis llie case. Might it not lie that different
soils coiiliiiii (lidi.'rnit acids, dclftciioiis to ti-o|is,

vvhicli, vvliiMi iiii.ved, lieiiliidize ciicii uiIk r, pro-
diice a ;.'iiod soil, and conftfiutmly a fj,ood crop ?

This iiiceliiii:, Mr. IJ. ^^aid, sccincil to lie one lor

telling r.\|>eriencct:. He would lell his, so tin- as
his liiriiiint; opejutions had eMended, in a lew
words. Whi II he lirst commenced tiirminf;, he
let his land fio without maiuiie, on the "sUinning"
process: alteruards I'oimd this wouldn't do.

—

Went to hiiying tmnivre ; and at the second lime
of mantn in^ foimd that his crops were doidiled.
On ^!) acres he had raised 30 to ;j5 lojis ol' hay
nnil 300 hnshels of corn, in a season, all in con-
sequence of manurhig.

Mr. I!radlcy spoke of the benefit derived by a

relative of his [Mr. Mowc) residing in liaverliili,

Mass., from tlic use of pluxicr »n a jioor piece of
lanil. FoiN' hnshils was applied to an acie and
comnjon manwre lo another acre ; a plain dilier-

ence coidd he seen in liivor of the jdaster—the
grass ajipcariiig green on the first, while the sec-
ond acre prodnccd only a while moss.
On motion of I'rofessor IIadduck. Messrs.

Richard JJra.llcy, G. \V. Nesmith and Isaac Hill,

were appointed a committee to •all another Ag-
ricnltinal Meeting, in June 1815, choo.se subjects
for discussion, give public notice thereof, &c. &c.
The meeting then adjourned.

Diseased Potatocs.—Mr. H. M. Paine, of the
optical worlis at Oxibrd, Mass., has applied a
glas.s, that magnifies 9000 times, lo the diseased
parts of the potatoes, and finds lliem filled with
anrnialcuke with bodies like the sohlicr-ant, and
legs like ihe hairy garden spider. He thiidvs there
IS no epidemic amongst potatoes, biit that the
diseasR is caused by these insects.

Col.

For the K.Trmer's iSIonlhly Visitor.

The BncUelor in Spite of Elimself.

iSinalel'in hiij re:iched Ins ri)rt)'-niiilli year, li.id

served with approved but not briiiiant repuliitiou ilirough
(he grades Irom lieutenant lo the coninund of a regiment
of militia in his native Sl.ilo, Connecticut, and was bo
polite .Ttid careful to wound llie feelings of no one, that
when a Senator lo represent Ihe State at \V.nsliin;;lon was
to l>e chosen, superior minds saw il-.e intlnence of the
rules of decf^rn.^l, for ho was elected^ vvjthout distinction
of parly, upon llie lirst ballot.

In his youth lie had desired to be a farmer, in which
his mother, a iliscreet and sensible woman, joined her ap-
probilion ; but his fither would hear nolhinpr with fivor
Ujion that preference. * Ciurles,'' (said he} '* can easier
oultiv.ite Ins Olind ihan our three only acres ot land,
and I am deairous that uiy uanie should be noticed. 'Die
jaw is the road thai leads to ihe eminences, and as we can
wiirk him throiiL'h the college at iNew Haven he must be
a lawyer. It will be the hafipiest day of my life, my dear,
when I hear him open a cause in a Court of Justice."

His youlii was devoid of incident worth relaling except
liiat he catin.* near yivm;,' liis worthy parents the slip at

eii^iiteen years of age, by ruiininjj away to the West with
a very prelly robust pennyless girl one year younger than
hiniseli". which was discovered atid defeal'ed.

Charles Singleton was a precise, a particular man, j^real

in small matters, and methodical to a fault. When he com-
menced his prolV^ssion, his briefs and declarations were
raultles<!, but the power of e1;'qurncc had been denied to
him. The comprehension of the principles, the philoso-
pliy of jurisprudence, were beyond his reach. By his in-
dustry and atteniiou, however, added lo the promptness
with which he paid over the proceeds to his clients, he
was respectable as a lawyer. an<i had a'full sliaie of tlie

pl.iin e.ises, growin;; out of the trade and commerce of
New Haven, and the predilections of his moiher were
Silenced by llic success and respect tliat attended her imlv
child.

Ureal and solid reputations, and great and durable wealth,
are generally the work of time ; the earliest promise of
the spring is apt to be blighted, and hasty fortunes like a

Huod, are apt to disappear wiih marked desolation in its

iootsteps. JNeither of these conditions were ever desired
or attained by Mr. Singleton. He was one of Ihose use-
ful men always destined to fill an important place in so-
ciety as time removes the aged, and at forty-three, thc.i a
colonel, and a representative in li:n Jiate govcrnioenl, he
ca.aic into the possession of the small old-lashioned house
of his deceased pareiils, with tiie lliree acres of land, as
his only inheritance. He had accumulated no fortune,
anil was liberal in Ihe use of his gains. His pride was lo
be the best dressed man every where, and in tiiis his su-
periority was admitted liy all. The lime had been when
the plain honicspuu of .i farmer, and a wife with liie l)esl

of all lorlunes, health, industry, and frugality, wouhl have
filled the measure nf his anibition ; but that tide in his
life had been crt)ssed, and now nothing short of a fortune
that would aid him in eupporfing his rank would answer
his purpose, .^h. how unlucky it is that education and
cievaliou is not liic readiest road to happiness—how 1 al-

most envy the ploughman with his chubby children around
him—was a frenur;nt remark, lie went to the Senate
under a hope that, the happiness of being married was yel
in store lor him ; his perfect appearance, and perfect'ad-
herence to the rules of politeness made him every where
a favorite with the ladies, old and young, and this was

increased by every symptom of a man eager for matrimo-
ny.

Fortune in money was indispensable ; the more so, since
he was now the ilonoraldc Senator Singleton, and the
pains of celibacy were less humiliating than the abate-
ment of one little of his style and dignity.

'J'hose manners and feelings of some' forty years ago
have greatly changed ; no such nttciiliun is now paid to
dress and appearance, and men have learned that happi-
ness is prelerable to hollow appearance, iiut lo our sub-
ject : we shall now see that the lionorable Senator al last

found a lady lo his mind.
I'rofessionai duties .summoned the honorable ex-Sena-

tor Singleton to Boston in the spring following the termi-
nation of his term of services at Washington.
The precise gentleman, the lawyer and late Senator

could not fail to attract the reputed attentions of the in-
telligent and alHuent citizens of this revolutionary cradle
of Irccmen.

At an evening party to which Col. Singleton was invi-
ted, he found himself by the side of a very pretty woman
of apparently some lorty years of age, who had nei-
ther blue eyes nor auburn locks lo recommend her ; for

except here and liiere a straggling wliiie thread, her locks
were like her eyes, shining black. Like himself in Ihis,

her tiress was neat lo a fault, " rich but not costly," and
h.id hut enough of fashion in it to show ihat the vvearcr
knew what the fashion was. Like her mind conspicuous
rather in modest praciical good sense, than a blaze of
splendor without judgment to control the balance.
As the effort was mutual, each was interested in the

conversation. "j\o pait of my lilc," said he, "has af-

lordeii

badge of sorrow. Her manners and accomplithments
were like the splendid forlune now in her hands, rather
solid than brilliant, just such as wire adapted lo improve
on acquaintance, and to fix such a man as the honorable
ex-Sciiator. They inetoftcn abroad, and soon discovered
to each other what was in the bosoms of both, and the
preliminaries having been duly settled, in the summer of
the fourth year from the deaths of iicr huiband and only
sou, the Reverend Dr. Lalhrop, in the presence of her
sisters and brother, declared ihem united by that tic lh:it
death only should separate.
The good manners and correct deportment that marked

the conduct of both, caused them to appear as one of
those fortunate marriages, where tune has worn off thu
earlier fancies of ambrosial bliss.

Col. 'Singleton upbraided himself with having lost so
large a portion of the happiness of hie in a single slate,
and Mrs. Singleton supposed herself the most fortunate
of women in tinding a second excellent husband. When
parties '-wisely wed, in their matnrer years," that stale
they reach cannot he termed exactly the sweet moon that
sheds its blissful rays upon youth and ardor ; but rather
the sober beams of noon-day when the dreams and visions
have tied in the broad light. Apart from business they
made little journeys together in the surrounding country,
but avoided the very common resorts among the beauti-
ful islands and shores of the harbor. She had never men-
tioned a ride upon the shores, or a sail upon the waters,
and Col. Singleton, who had taste and feeling, was silent
also. ^

.\ plan for the passing a part of the following summer
it his little homestead in Connecticut, as a sort cd' res,-

e so much unalloyed pleasure as the cultivation dcnce in the country, was agreed upon, and the spacious
of my little garden ; no personal passion is awakened by I house of Mrs. Singleton in Boston supplied the rest.—
it ; and as [ give away all the Huwers as they come inlo
bloom, I have in return the sniile of recognition from ev-
ery pretty face in the neighborhood ;"' bowing as he spoke.
The lady, who was unknown to the colonel, although

she kneViT him, remarked that her preference was decided-
ly for the pleasures of the country. " 1 never have tasted
so much of the pleasures of life as when a girl, 1 walked
three miles to school, gathered nuts and frolicked by the
way—and Air. Owen used lo say that my perforinance
ii;)on the old-fashioned large wheel was more attractive
than in after times upon the piano."

iliiral life, a country life, and all its enjoyments, and
other matters were discussed to hll up tiie hiilf hour that
preceded the handing of Mrs. Laura Owen to her car-
riage ;

—

her carriage, for she was one of the wealthiest
widows of the enterprising cily of Boston.
When she had gone, the colonel was tcild that the lady

in question was the widow of JSir. George Owen, wiio
\vitii their only son, a you til of seventeen, had been drown-
ed three years since on the passage to the island of Ja-
maica.
Mr. Owen had in his youth come to Boston from the

country, willi no other furlune tiian a plain education, good
morals and industrious habits. He w.is one of those cases
so cominon in onr land of equality, where the boys from
the country become the wealthy men of our oilies, and
in which wo so much ditl'er from the rest of the world.
When he married it was the fittle country girl who had
gone to llie same school with him and tlVc s.ime meeting
on Sunday. She had industry and frugality as her only
portion ; and these qualities in no very linig life are, if

lertune be the object, the best of dowries, ftlr. Owen
had as a merchani in ihote prusperous times of some forty
or lilty years since, become very wealthy. Their only
son, William, became hectic, and the pliysician. recom-
mended a winter residence, or rather a residence during
our winter, in the We.-t Indies.

With Ins father, on board of a schooner, they embarked
for Jamaica, and having crossed the Gulf Stream the ves-
sel was struck by a squ ill of wind which threw her upon
her beam, i.i which perilous condition they v-ere lost, as
the vessel was disc veied abontcight weeks after she had
sailed from Boston, adrilt, and toivcd iuio the harbor of
the island of Berinuda. Not a living thing was on the
v.reck.hut the name of till' vessel ; the cloihing ol Mr.
Owen and his son was found and siiit to Boston. .A lu»pc
.v:i3 entertained for more tlyin a year that some vessel had
rtdieved the pastengera and crew- from their peril, hut
week after week, and inonlh afler month elapsed, and al

last the painful truth was admitted by all that they had
terminated their lives, like so many tlK.u.^ands jieline

ihcm, in the bosom of ilw great ocean. Mrs. Owen had
borne the trial with anxiety and composure ; she had
clung to hope, and the time ihat had elapsed in uncer
tainty, tended to weaken the blow of her misforlunes.

.Mis. Owen was iH '. one ot' those who have an ambition
in inconsolable gric-f. It was nol alone in the weeds, the
habiliamcnls of sotrow' that she felt, these were signals
to the world, to the eye of the siranger, that she had met
with affliction ; but her tears, nnt! teios she shed, vvere lor

her chamber and her pillow. Those who jhicked losvm-
pathise lound her ealm and collected, pursuing her daily
avocations; and ilouhtirss s!:c found in employment a

great solace in her iiiisfi.rtuue.

She bore up like a sensible and religious woman who
had been taught by precept and observation that 111 is scene
through which we pass, is a scene of trials and alfliclions.

and ihat our duly as (.'hristians is lo bow in submission to
the dispensations of a L'ood Providence, and not by our
condiicl l^. question the wisdom even when those trials

are InJI of aiigi.ia'i and sorrow.
Mrs. Owet) IhankeU those who expressed llieir symfia-

liiy, wiih measured terms, leaving no room, if any were
disposed to carry the subject inlo the tragic or palhelic,
and the.-eby she gained Iheir more sidid csfimalion. Time
seemed ratlier to increase th .n to diminish the iniensitv
of her feelings, •' as streams deepen their channels j" bin
in her outward appearance she paid the homage due lo

fashion and usage, lirst in black, at iIic end of Iwdvc
months half mourning, and in anotl.cr year the inoiiruin::

widow was once more in Ihe ranks of those who ,vear no

Occupation, employment, is necessary' lo the happine-ss
nl' all classes, to each individual who may couipose if.

Ilecreation, and what is called pleasure found in relaxa-
tion and idleness, only unbend the how of steady employ-
ments, that its powers may be the more useful.
The colonel removed his books and opened his oflice

at Boston, there to prosecute his profession. Ho had
never been so happy. Kvcry thing he wore, and in his
dress as we have already seen he was most pariieni ir,

was in place, and in such excellent order and neatness he
even fancied that he looked some years younger, and mu-
tual affection grew with time and mutual respect, for bo
it remembered that married people but pave the road to
discord when Ihey disregard respect lor each other in
public and private.

A meeting of kindred was suggested for the month of
iN'ovember, on the day of the gratelu< festival of New
Kngland. Mrs. Singleton had a brother and sisters, nie-
ces and nephews, not far remote in the towns ot Massa-
chusetts, but the colonel's only relations were in Connee-
ticnt, and nol so nearly connected with him : hence a
meeting which took place at Boston at the thanksgiving
dinner, was limited to her connexions alone. One family
alter another came, aiui, those who had not previously
been made acquainted with Mr. Singleton, who shook liia

nephews by the hand, and kissed his blooming country
nieces, with a grace peculiar to bachekirs, or those vi'ho

havi? had experience in that lonclv condition.
F.very thing went on well, evciy new relative seemed

to the colonel hut a new source of enjoyment, and when
he overheard a group of his nieces in the corner tif the
room, express surprise al his youthliil appearance, he
blessed within hira the day that had brought him to Bos-
ton.

They were summoned to dinner, where wc wilt for the
present leave them, and turn our attention lo the harbor
of Aanlncket, whi-re the evenillL' previous a whaling ship
from the Pacilic had dropped her anchor. In the lirst

boat that left her side for the shore were Mr. Owen and
his son William, both in e.vcelleiit health, and the latter
a head taller than Khnn he had left more than three years
before for the island of J innica. From a delicate and
heclic stripling he had become a vigorous youn<» seaman,
and had twice performed the feat. said lobe indispensablo
with the fair daughters of Nantucket, of striking a whale.
How they came on bnaid of this vessel, and had remained
so long unknown to their Iriends.we will now proceed to
relate.

,\'Ier being twelve lionrs upon the wreck of the cap-
sized schooner, Ihey wnit ihe rest ofthecreiv were taken
olf by a whaler, ju^t from p<otand binind for the P.icilic

ocean. No opportunity had presented of returning, as
they saw no vessel t<t speak with her until hound liome-
ward, and this one was for F.uropc. Father aad son both
had improved in health ; the latter a robust man grown,
and both hail long since, from necessity, put on the sail-

or's dress. Eager to reach Boston they found the mail
boat nearly ready for the main lanil, and fteppcd on board
the following d.iy just at the dinner hour. And as the
party we have mentioned had set down to table, the stage
drew up at Bromfield's lane, near by. Mr. Owen and his
son met no one they knew in the short walk to their for-

mer residence ; they entered the house without knncking
at 111- door, and hearing voices in the dining room lurned
that way. With glaztsl hats and bell-muzzled trowsera
they entered the room, and stood for a moment. " Mv
dear," ^Col. Singleton was lathe act of saying to his
wife) " the rest are helped, but the merry thought remains;
shall I send it t" you ?" Airs. Sin4;leliMi was sitting with
her hack to the door, and although she heard some one or
more enter the room, did not yet sec them ; but at this

monient her sister wlio sat facing the door and near llie

colonel, exclaimed •' Heavens, Mr. Owen 1" His wili,,

ay his wife, turned her head, rose aiuI was encircled in

his arms, during the space of a moment. As they em-
bra'-'ctl. the sister said to the astonished colonel, ex-sena-
tor and lawyer, " it is I\'lr. Owen and his son." William
in turn loll the tears of his moiher flowing upon his cheek,
and the colonel feeling how much his importance had di-
minished, and being withal a man of decision, remarkt-d
to the sister, " I shall feel obliged if you will have my
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trunk sent to me this ev.ining :.t the stage office, ns 1 slia

SO in the mail that Leaves at Inur ln-n,urrnw morning or

Conncclicul." This was .lone and he lelt accorrt.ngly.

Ho wt. a lawyer, nn.l in a m<.,nent saw that h,s t.tle was

'leliclive for "want of tiM.e from the loss ol the vessel to

themarri.ge; hehad only held in abeyanee,
»"''

J^'^

ennush seven years is a long t,me for a young w.dow to

"""Im;. Owen d.d;not censure his wife, and she on he, part

d,d not feel that'a fault by her had been cmnm.tled and

both Inund cons.dation in the character and respeclabdity

After the lap°e of a few weeks she wrote the co*nel,

byarrquett of her husband, a very pohte and sensible

letter a.vlng the history of the loss ol the vessel how

bey h^d been preserved, &c. (which letter is now belore

u, Lwe wriln. preserve.! Iron, among his papers.) and

co'ncudL witi that cold phrase, " Esteemed friend

I aura Owen " rnon this the cdonel was satisfied tha

L wassilU bachelor, and that there was little h.;pe o.

hfschnn.. no his condition, after such a disippnintment.

LkeBeppo', he had "merely been comoany," and the

Turn ol one or two phrases in the letter, not exac ly new

," him led to the inference, that however unlucluly things

h"dcm,e to pass, his company, on the whole had not

been disanreeable to the charmin'i writer.

We will leave to the reader Mr. Owen and his wife,

oone Ion- since, and Willum the son, who went to Nan-

fucket "nd married one of those Hue women. But we

have a few words more for the unlucky colonel who has

indeed enlisted ,.ur sympathy. His receplion at his lonely

home; vXre was only one man, hired, (Robertson,) and

the animals, was somewhat consoling.

As h^opened the sate in font, his old dog givmg a bark

or two, beard the well known voice, '• .lis m-^' < =^^';'

and came whining and jumpin.. as though he would almost

Sevour his old m.aster, -at whose side he had -t^» -"-y

a winter evenim;. The old cat too came up white he was

waiting at the door, and rubbed herself against his legs

backwards and forwards, with tail erect, and purring as it

she was glad to sec him ; and among them came along he

rooster followed by about a dozen hens, and mounting the

horse-block, cowed twice lustily. Aye! said the Colo-

„e|_vuu are a happy fellow with your score of wives,

and there are no .shipwrecks or drownings to mar your

?or,unes. " Robertson, it is inc." ho s,.id .as the door was

opened, " her husband would not stay drowned, and 1 am

not married after all."

The remainder of Colonel Singleton's life was esem-

nlary and useful. He always believed that had he iBarriCil

the farmer's daughter Jane he should have been happier,

and in the public meetings of his neighb.irhood freT'ently

„r red upon the farmers to divide their estates with their

sons and dauuhlers instead of sending the lormer to go -

ie..P to Icarn'more pride than wisdom, and thus to rear up

IViT their country, a healthy, industrious, independent and

virtuous race of men. ,,

I'hls last niere of advice may be deemed as applicable

to New Hampshire as to Connecticut, as true now as

U was then, and ,s thus
—-i':^!^;-'^''^^,^!;^^

^

Dec. 18U.

1 ,1 i;„... c..o,r,« in 1>P tlip lf,t of the ill- I
!••< flfPater on the li-rhter or silieinns soils—iIkU

::::;":::
":':"' z: " ';:e:!;^e!s^j:!..l i, .s i ..r ii,.,. ,. „... i.u o„ het,vy ..ive .-.ii. By

cliisliioii.s I '""'•
r ,ii-,t nv in- (iiidiii" S"mio t in.* been Hupixwiil that plnster is ni) ex-

("nee; niiil lliat skill ami |iei-sevBruiict: only nre

rcMiii.silf t.) riiaUi;oiiiSlnte,iiiidiiiilKeil the wUolo

of New Eiiglaiid, leitiJH, ami sii.<laiii a iio|. illa-

tion many folil riiofe iiiinK-roiis lluin tit |iies(Mil.

W (1111- lia"|i|iine!^s is |iroiiioie(l Iiv stayiiif,' lU lioiiie
;

if there i.s room, ami surely llierc is amjile, why

should we leave our heartli.s ami tiresi.les, our

narenis tind places ol" worship, and as tine a race

of women as the sun ever shone upon, lo spend

our davs.dsewhere? Of all the loitene.-, none

perhaps has a lar-er nnniher of hlaiiksto a prize

than the etniffration lottery that l5owsout ol New
Eu'daiid. Perlnips if lia|ipiness he the ohject, it

mav he said that all are hlaiiks, for with industry

ami fViioality the highest prize would have heeu

drawn at home.
The rpiaiitiiy of hread stuft's annually im-

ported into New llanipshire is snrprtsiujr, and

oii.'ht lo he viewed hy our farmers as a reproach.

Oiu- means to supply all that we require for our

own eonsumption are tbumi in our sod; and

every acre that we reclaitn and hrm;; mto culti-

vation "oes lo diminish the quantity we niqnire

(Vom without, while it keeps a lai-er nninher ot

om- yonm.' men at home to make hushands for

oitr p.\i:ellent vonm; women. There is not per-

haps a single farm in our State, large or small,

that hiis yet prnduced a tenih ptirt of what it is

capahle of, an.l the truth has fairly become es-

lahlished that small farms, when well attended

to are the mo^t prodnclive and protimble.

The Koman father gave to a son a third of his

farm: from the two-thinls his crop.s were in-

creased. To a daii'.ihter, when married, he gave

another third, and from the ren)aining third he

raised more than he formerly got from the whole.

Similar couduct by many of onr farmers and ol

others, would, or mi,i:ht, produce similar results.

Our m-owii children would not remam like the

lialves of scissor.s, useles.s, or go ti-omiis; ami

we shonhl all better fill the |>laces ot citizens and

Falhers.
.

Science, and e.vperieuce, with the records ol

result- tire movim; onward; and it is only torus

lo'dr. our parts to'fqitil the -I'^^l'"'''': '''"'
'i"!;!,'^

"

wise people. ^OR.'^N 1
1
h.

For the Tarmer's Monthly Visitor.

"This is out- Home, our Native Land,"
|

The feeling of preference and iiltaihment for

die |ilace of our nativily and the scenes of our

boyhood is common to man all over the glolw;.

This seiitimeiu seems to owe its origin to ab-

sence, for, he it ambition, desire of gain, or the

flpinands of diiiv, it is only when we have left

the roof th.it sheltered us in etirly year.*, when

we have turne<) our hacks upon onr homes timl

amid new scenes ami under <illier skies that the

niemorv reverts to this siroiig pa.ssion, and ue

<Uv(dl and tell over lo our aching hearts the early

impre.s-i<ms so deeply naide there. Pronipied

by ihis liMdini.', lh<- musical Savoyard travels liu

jiway liirtu his bleak imd sterile inounI;iins_ to

•rath'er a little suliicieiicy to spend where he first

drew his brealli, add olteii as he plays upon his

organ llie air of '-sweet home," though he has

pl.ajed it a ihonsaiid times betine, his dark eye

gfnitens wilh ii tear, which the association brings,

juul the feeling hecoines deeper anil stronger,

wearing into ils native i-liaimels by repetilimi.

Can it be doiihl<-d that this preference, this hmd-

liess iias been giv<Mi us lor wise pnrpn,se,aiid lliat

our own happiness and that of our parents and

rclalions is obeyed ami consnItiMl by Yielding to

il.s pr<impiiii:is? Jn our country ihe desire of

"ain, united with that civliilily cumiiion to yonlli

hi believins the ndes of interesled per^olls, car-

ries ofT nmnhers of our young men, leaving the

true iinil besl means of happiness behind.

It is ;i irralifyiiiL' circtimstanee to know lliat the

iiinsuils td' the farmer are becoming heller a|i-

irecialed, admiiied as it is mi all hands tlml it is

(he voctilion of most rational hiippiness. Is it

bealih so important to enjoyment <d' life ;
what

o.-cnpation equals it.' Is it independence? The

(iio.-t perfect approach to that state is the man

who looks lo his own efl'orts and to the soil lor

tbnl blessing. Fiiiii time .-mil harvol comes—
the body is heallhjiil, Ihe iniml is liainpiil.

'•Neither poverty or riches," but that desired and

Poftsmovllu Jimnunj 13, 1845.

To THK Editor of the Visitor:—Observing

in your ptiper some interesting accounts troin

farmers of their success in raising large crops, 1

ihoii"lit an account of some of my lanning e.\-

periments might beofu.se or interest to the read-

ers of vota- paper.

1 bon-hi four acres of land in this town, some

time in die month of .Inne, 184'2. It being late

! did not plough up only about two acres, which

1 planted wilh corn and |)otaloes, without ma-

nure The crop was middling, all things con-

sidered. The same fall I dug- out the bushes and

rocks and balded ihem otF, and ploughed up

what i diti not plon-h in June. In the spring lol-

lowiii", I ploughed over what I ploughed the

June before. 1 then hauled on ami spread lOt)

loads of barn maimre—about onn-hall horse am

tlie other half cow inaiiure— well n.i.\fd and

n.oKilv worked over hv hogs. ! tlien.conimenced

harrowing it over, and kept on mini it was very

smooihaiid level and the manme well worked

in I then soweil it wilh a fair proporiion ot

herd.s-grass and clover, with about four bushels

(d' oats. The oats came up well; but when ii

was about time for them to head the nist struck

I

them and rendered ihem nnlil I'm- any lliing, ex-

cept lo bed m\ horses with.

'I'he "i-ass came up well ; and I coinmeiiced

mowing if the ".itith of June. The lir.-t crop cmi-

sisied of 12 ions (d" good clover .-lud English hay.

I mowed it again the I'jlh of September, when

Ibe crop consisted of 51 tons of good hay-mak-

ing, in all, 17.', tons of hay in one season.

1 think that our tiirmers would do heller not to

,,ul any manure on their laud niitil it is ploughed ;

Ihen pnl on iloir manme and harrow it well m.

yoiir.s, &C.,

D.\N1EL il. SPINNEV.

the longer plaster is applied die more valuabit

will the land become. Within a few days, we

have learned, from the monilis of persons who

have si;eii land cultivated with the aid of plaster

without other manure, liicis which amount to

demonstration in our mind tinit worn-out lands

may be resuscitated by a process simple and

easy.

Four or five years ago the successful raising of

Indian com upon pine plain laud in Northampiou,

Massachusetts, was noticed in the agiicnitiiral

papers. We have quite recently seen and con-

versed with William Clark, Esq., of that town,

who informs us that he has imt so high an esti-

mate upon the exhausted pine plain land wliieh_

prevails to the west of the heantilid village of

Northampton, that he sold his river intervale

meadows at from sixty to an liumhed dollars tha

acre, and purchased ii|) some hnndreds of acre^

of pine plain, which he obtained at from five tn

ten dollars the acre. Some of this was so naked

ami sterile that it had become a general opinion

the grasses could not be made to grow upon it

the better parts of it had been ploughed for s

rye crop once in four or five years and then pro-

duced lioin five to eight bushels to the acre, re-

tiirniii" in some cases hardly double the qilantitj

of seed put in. Mr. Clark has pinsned [liej;eiio

valion of these plain lamls for the hist six o

eight years; and he says he fears not the failure

ot'profitable crops upon any of these plains,evei

upon the loose gravelly knolls, where he cat

make a .single clover root spring u|i. His prac-

tice i.s, fir.st to jiloiigh dee)! and sow with rye ii'

September: early in the ensuing spring slrew ii

ti-om five to eight pounds of chiver seeil, p:issm|

over it with a ligbl harrow or biush and smoolh

ing down with a heavy roller. Plaster is the^

stPewii over the ground to the aiiioimt of ball t

bushel to the at^re. On taking oft" the cru|> a

rye the clover begins to appear: this is siiHerei

to grow ihrongh that and the succeeding whoU

season wilhont feeding olT. li seeds and is leli

lostnnd through the ensuing spring. Thegromul

is ploughed, the entire crop of clov.-r bem^

turned under, and planted with liulnin corn, \y\\\

a spoonful of ground pla.ster applied to each hili.

The com is liiken otl" early, as soon ;is it becomes

glazed, being stacked in the field, and winter rye

fs again put in, pursuing the same course as at

first? Thus two crops in three years, with the

one year's clover lefi on, are prodKce.lcontiiimd-

ly ; and the land .all the time growing better. .Mi-.

Clark, without manure oiher than pliister and

clover, has bronghl his land up to' the pnaluction

of fifieeii and twenty bushels of rye and fifty

bushels of corn to the acre. He has leased these

lamls for a crop of Indian corn at the halves;

and without putiing his hand lo h, has obtained

a clear profit as high as fifteen dollars to the acte

in a year.

Siiice conversing with -^fr. Clark we have seen

another genlh-man at Washington city, who iii-

Ihrmed ns ihai Mr. Kicbard H.vpkins ol Calvert

comity ill Ihe Stale of Mar^lainl, last year had a

fi.hl o'aboiu fiflv-five acres of Indian corn winch

was cah-ulaled "lo produce from fitly to sixty

bushels to the acre. This corn hind hail been

previon.slv prepared wilh clover Imiied in nftcr

ilisier "The soil was sandy and light, and no

innnm-e used; plaster was ihiste.l over the hills

of "rowing corn.

Plaster ami I.ime.

The eflecl of plaster and lime is very far from

being yet dul.y estimated. The iictioii of plaster

Fur the Farmer's .Monthly Visitor.

How to make 'em good-iii>tarcd.

It is the every day eyent.s, the lillle things tlittl

lotich die temper w iih a s oih or a rough hand

wluch principally fills lip the measure ol hie, and

makeiische.ifnl, smiling and happy, or cro.ss

snappish and irritable, if we tiirmers would

reap the best of haryesl.-*, we should .sow the

s Is of good ntitnre. In vain we plough ami

mibooil, in vain fiir ihe main obj.ct do onr lields

nrow yellow and our abundant corn bang ihwvn

wilh weight its heavy head, if, when we gather

„,„|er our roof at night, the wife is dislic;|rien.d,

the evening meal yet lo be prepared,aml the neat,

tidy dress which is so more than becoming, is

slil'l in the draw. " .\ half an hour lost in the
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iiioniiiif.', we ihiiy puisne it all djiy, and shall

f^c;iico; ovcriiike it at iii^lit." The jiooil liumer

licjiiiis at lioine, ami extends liis cirolc of liii|i|ii-

iios IVoiii his (h)iiiiril. ir liieii he «oiiM >ave

the iiair lidur. if lie would have all things ready

when lie leliiiiis and a ."iiiile to firtet hirii ulieie

cither he rnujt live of hear no lili^", see that every

lliiuff is ronvenient
;
good diy (iiel anil water at

hand. Wood and wiaer are, rliiriiii; the day, id-

iiiosi in eonsiaiit di'iiiand. 11' tl ey are nl hand,

do we not save the "women I'olk" at lesisi one

lionr in eiieh day, or ahoiil one month in eai-h

year, taUing the lime that we are not aslee|i?

'Ihis is ei)nal to one whole year in twelve, whi<li

saved is more liian eqnal to the exijense of a

pood dry slie<l or W()o<l house joining the kitchen,

and water in the kiiehen ilsell'. Where these

things are eonvenieiil. the wood dry and sijit to

the |iro|ier size, the hreakliisl. dinner, or supper

is read) on the lahle, ihewili; issueei tempered,

the lahoiing men are comented ami get out at

their woik the sooner, and the faiiuer himself,

while seeing such sunshine and checrliiluess all

roimd, catches the agieeahle sensation iiiid is

happiness itself. How does it happen tlien that

some of us linsyiiig ourselves so ardently al>onl

our distant alliiirs, l<)rg(^t or overlook that which

is so much used and has so great an influence

eveiy day imd hour at home? A neighhor of

Diine, noted lor his cheerfulness iiud thriliy hahils,

ildiirmed me that he owed it priucipjdiy to at-

tending to the suggestions of his will'. When
we hegan, said he, we had little or nothing hut

youth and health. ' Let us I ave a wood house,

my dear," she said, (this was soon after we were
married,) ''joining to the kilchen, and as our

means run sli<irt postpone finishing the (diaudiers,

for it is hetier to he condiirtahle and ha|ipy than

to wear the hollow appearance." I took the hint,

said my neighhor: the wood house was first at-

tended to, and I have never had a late diimer

from that dtiy to '.his. This e.xample has had

tiioii.- iiiflneiice tiian with the iiiiuily vvheie it

origiuate<l, When my vviHi and myself took tea

(here, now yeais gone hy, it w.-is ohserved how
handy things were. Plenty of good setisuned

WiKjcl, (<)r moniiis to come, ail pile() np neatly,

l!;e pine hy itsell' l<)r kindling, and n hanel lull

of shaviiig.s t<i light the fire. "Ephraim," said

she, as we were going luune at a trot in our

dearborn, "Ephraiiii, yon must have a wood
house, if you had oidy gone out and seen how
perfectly Ciinvenieiit every thing is! Why, I

really helieve it was not ten minutes from the

lime the fire was started that the water was lioil-

iiig in the ten kettle ! It is nothing to cook v"lii;re

things are so handy." I took the iiiut, and never
lidtl ont a small sum that produced me a helter

rt'lurn.

.Another thing I also learned from my neigh-

hor. and thai was, that there is neither economy
or good .-en.^e in carting water or eaideavoring to

len'ii it. 1 cut n;y fuel in tiie winter, split ;md
pile it lip when the frost is coming out, ami leave

ii in the woods nniil the ensuing nionth ot' Wo-
vcddier. This was what my wile learned in ad-

(iition to the wood house; and we carried out the

whole plan. As my lot is at some distance, i gain

idiout one tlay in the larger sized loads from lite

ilryness of the wood, and I greatly pretir the

wagon to the sled, and so do my cattle as 1 iliiid;.

As to the aiivanlages ot" usini: green or seasotu'il

Inel, iam satisfie<l with the latler,;uid leave tho.^e

to hmn water w ho likt^ it.

Uy and liy, the little hand pumps were intro-

diieed among ns, and all our gooil n.ilured neigh-
lioi's copied each other in these ailvaniages also,

so llial eiery hody said what a happy thriving

people they seem lo he down there to\\ards Ha-
verhill.

And I have hecoine thoroughly convinced thai

while so miii'li is saiil ami written ahout cattle

and crops, soils and iiiaimre.-i, there is not suffi-

cient attention p.aid to the eoinliuts of home and
the saving of l.ihor and temper whore we feel it

the most sensihiy. 'I'here is a commendahle
pride that mamli'sts it.<ielf as soon as we give it

u chance. When 1 had got every thing fixed, and
nothing was happier than the process, then I saw
that the tins were hrighler, the floor was oflimer
scruhhed, Ihe liliU- flower uarden wascommenced
anil my wile was pert<ctt\ delighied when om-
neiglilior (jooding came in last summer and s.-iiil,

'"Mts. jsmooihe, how sweet and cIimu von all are
here." E. SMOOIIIK.

21W Jan.. 1P45.

Augusta, Me., January 7th, 1845.

Hop*. Isaac Hill—Dkar Sir:—The Decem-
lier numher of your Visitor has- just come to

hand, in which I see an acknowledgment to the

man " who grows the fiin-st wool in the United

Slates," hut yon don't tell us his iiaim;.

The farmer who grows Ihe finest wool in the

nation shonldn't have his name in the shade.

—

Yon ohserve that he Ins a flock of 300 Saxons.

1 am just heginning a flock of Saxon Sheep, of

which 1 hope to he ahle lo keep a small mmd)er,

sav40; lait I want lo ohi.iin the liest hlood. 1

have now 7, ami should like to ohtain' a full hlood

huck of pure Saxon hlood, and an ewe or two
(rorn some other liimily. Now as yon don't men-
tion your kind frieml's name, 1 have taken the

liherty lo tronhle yon in regard to the mailer, in

order to ascertain wlieliier any can he pnrehased

of him and at whal price. I suppose that they

coiilil he sent to Boston hy IJuilroad and thence

to Maine hy Railroad.

Very respectfully, your friend,

E. HOLMES.
Remarks or the Editor pro. tkm.—In the

ahseiH'e of niu' Seidor, we shall venture to re-

conunend to our friend (Mr. Iliduies) of the

.Maine Karmer, Stephen Sibley Esip, of llopkin-

tcm ill this county, as "a man who grows the

finest wool in the I'nitcd Slates'*—at least we

know of no man who grows any belter. Mr.

Sihiey must he "the man" referred to in the last

numher of the Visitor.

Fi>r tlie banner's Monthly \'isilor.

liBtter from Fairfix County, Va.

Mr. Editor:—The time of my snhscription

(i)r your Visitor is .low nearly closed, and 1 do

not leel willing lo part willi it. Willi ihousands

of others, I presume 1 can say it has been a Visi-

tor indeed to me, and it would he parting' with

quite too good a fri.nd to lose its visiis now. I

fimi it a friend lull of iustriictioii and interest,

one that will the '• liirmers weary hour beguile,"

and teach him the great '-volume of nature"
which he studies is greater than any written.

Von will conclude, Mr. Editor, tint I want yon
to he so good as lo sriiil it uie yet longer, and as

fiiiy cents is not a good sum lo send hy mail, he-

(i)re the year closes I will see if I cannot get one
or two of my neighbors ly permit its abode in

their houses also.

Please to change the direction fro.ii N'orwalk

to Fairfax Court Hoise, Va., for since last June
I have been a resiiUuit of Eairliix Co., hut have

said nolhin:.' about the change before, to save you
the trouble of directing a siiii;le nainber ; also

that my aeijuaintance in Norwalk might he favoi-

etl v.iih its calls.

1 have ibought, often, of writing yon about our

connlry, hut have not lur want of time, and from
supposing yonr colmmis were better filleil with

pi odiiciiinis tioni other pens. But on looking over

the Sept. No. (ihe last 1 have received,) 1 find

ihiit you permii one to figure there, who vviiti;s

"to kill tiuie"! anil i conclude that if one wish-

ed lo interrogate him for iiifoi .nation, you would
t'ive him a chance. So friend Clinrchill, 1 greet

you on your happy art of doing so inncli, and
having so many leisure moments beside. Uiit

how are you able to do it .' A more particular

description of the disposal of your time would
prove interesting to one, at least, and I presume lo

more ihan one. For myself I am ohligi:d lo leave

undone much I wish lo do, and it would lie a for-

inne to me could I have the hours that you have
to gather knowledge ft om ihe numberless SOU! ces

viitbin my reach. Coiihl 1 walk into your house,

I am sure iliat 1 should /ind your " little oni.'s"

doing inncii that would otherwise he incumbent
oil you. ."Villi here 1 cannot well help giving )ou
"apeej)"at my home—my circle, which coii-

si.sts of a wite, and dMughter ahout^'ight moiiihs

old, the tornier somewhat of an invalid, tiie lat-

ter healthy and aciive; to asU you if in such a

case yon would he obliged lo write ''to kill

lime".' Would not the numherless tfiings you
could not help doing " within doors," take ii]!

some of your leisure moments ? To iidl the irntli,

one wiekly paper, and one monthly hssides the

papers sent me hy my friends, averaging two a

week, make nearly as niueli miscellaneuiis read-

ing as I can peruse. 'J'he time I have lo devote lo

Clark, Milton, Dick, Lock, SliaUespear, Aiacken-
zie. Burns, and a lio.st of otli.vrs is limited ; and

history, biography, matliemiilics, geography, &c.
&c., hardly receive a passing notice, and rny eyea
will he dim and my limbs refuse to move, ere I

begin to learn what mighty minds bring to light.

1 know 1 am wandering, Mr. Editor, but the

ihouglit of writing " lo kill time " is startling to

me, and i wonder the conscietieo did not give

a rebuke sulficieiu to suppress it utterance. So
it is, we have an example ot ii man, "as it were,"
on the very top of" The Hill of Science," looking
about for something to divert him, while time to

him, drags his slow length along. A paradox
indeed !

But is lime for nie to speak on another subject

if 1 do al all, for you see my sheet is half filleil.

• do not leel willing to close nniil 1 say some-
thing about the viciniiy of my home, knowing
that many of your readers are anxi'jus lo hear
from the Fairfax lands. The price, you are n-

ware, of land is very low, the mi-diiiiii about S8
or $10 per acre, depending a great deal on the

circumstances ol' lliB owner, the distance from
market, the iiuality and situation of the land.

—

Most of those wlio purchase here are within from
three lo twenty miles of Washinglon, Alexan-
dria or Georgetown. A few settle iminediately

on the banks of the Potomac, which generally

are very unhealthy, while a few miles from iia

shores the country is very heallhy, and the peo
pie, lo a person, bear testimony to the same, and
many of the Northerners speak of the decided
iinprovement in their healili. The healthiness

of any country is no small consideration to those

intending to emigrate.

Some of the land is very poor, but where is

there a section of country without its part of
poor land ? and one made the remark, after

speiiiling the mouths of June anil July here, that

for prodiieiiig crops, there was no land in Fair-

field Co. Conn., that would excel some pans of
it. A rapiil change is going on in the erection

of houses, barns, &c. &c., and in the improve-
ment of land. We can easily raise enough for

our own living, and not he deprived of any of the

luxuries of lile we enjoyed when at Ihe North,

and make rafiiil improvemeiils in our lauds.

—

The country is fiist filling up; and, were 1 per-

luilled to judge of ihe future by the change in

one year, 1 should say at once that the time is not

liir liisiant when the |uesent customs would not

be known, and slavery he only in the name.
I may be writing too long a letter for your pa-

tience to ex-jmse, and aftei 1 write it you may
lliiiiU it not worthy of your columns. lfso,lshall

not complain, il' I only get the Visitor. Since

I commenced this, many things liave transpired

to prevent its completion. One neighbor bor-

rowed my ink, and did not reliirii it, and 1 called

on him, and he said "it was locked up" and his
" wife w:is gone liom home with the key"; so I

wailed until 1 had an opporiuniiy of buying an-

olh'jr bottle. Another reason is, iii_\ correspon-

dence has demanded a large poriioii of my lime
(i>r tlie last fesv weeks. A thiid reason, 1 have
had many papers from my friends—eight in one
week—and 1 well knew I could gtt more iii-

tiirmation from them ihan I could impart to otli-

ers. A foiirlh, I have had Norihfru friends lo

visit me, whom i am always glad to entertain.

—

A fifll)—my wili^ has not been well at all times;
consequenily more work falls on my shoulders.

And soon. Now what will li-iend Clinrchill say

to all this ?

I iniisl bring my lucubrations to a close with

one thing more. Those who come here viewing,

should take the road to Fairfix (!)oiirt House, and
he sure to dine at Mr. Peter Gooding's, wiun'e

lliey will receive true Virginia hospitality, and
enjoy a plentiful repast alter their journey. He
lives twelve miles from Alexandria; and if then,

ihe traveller wishes to have information respect-

ing this country, if he will inquire for llie writer

of this article he will find one ready to give him
nil within his power. Here then my scribble

iiiiisl close. . Yours, &c.
H. Fl'LLEP>.

Faiifitx Court House, Va., Jan. 21, 1845.

Large Pig.

Peterborough, Jan. 2.3, 1845.

Mr. Hill:—Please say lo one of your corres-

pondents al Pitlslield, who raised the great hog
this year, thai he may stand back out of the front

rank, and try again.

I killed a Piu the third day of this month, ten
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nionlli.s and fiftucii ilnys old, whose dimensions
iuid woiglit were iis (bllovvs:

Girt roinul llic lieart, G fett.

Width ficiosM slioiildeis, 21 inclies.

Do. do. hips, 20 do.

Fioiii end of nose to root of tail, 5 ft. 8 incli.

VVei^lit alive, C22 pounds.

Do. <
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ami a Ibiiitli iiiethoil, lliat coiiuiiouly prat li.-i<'il,

is lo stal) till! aiiiiiKil in llie cljest. Ouu lut'laii-

clioly siglil liillinvs llic deallis of two or llirci;

liorses. Tlii' .'loiitrst of the victiius next to fall

is made to druvv the newly t^luiii bodies lo the

scene of the iillerioi- o|)eralions.

The hail- of the main and lail is removed be-

fore dealh, bnt the wretched hacks liave usnally

lost or been slripped of those a|ij.eiidages before

comiiiiT to iMontliineon. When a(-cuniulaled in

qnaritilies, ihe hair is sold to saddlers and chair-

makers. The skins of horses are of course soli! lo

tuimers. Of the blood of the horses no nse is

^ made, tbon^'h men of science have reconnncnded

lis cMnpliiymenl in llie mannliiclnre of Prussian
'

blue, lor which |iur|]0se ox blooil is in jjreat de-

mand. Tlie tlesh is the next point. In I73!l, an

oiilinance was revived, inlerdiciinj; its sale in

I'.nis as liuinan food. Dnrina: the times of the

revolinionary scarciiy, limvever, horse flesh was
lari^ly used in ihe capital, and many, who look no

oilier animal food for six monihs, felt not the

sli:;htest injmy from it. The open use of it did

not eeuse till IS03. In 1811, a lime of scarciiy,

inanv bulcberswere caught makinj; market of it;

and soon alieruanl, ibe medical men baviujj; de-

clared (he fl<sb of u sound horse wholesome, a

peiuiissiim uas iiiven lo sell il openly, bnt only

in giviMi places. Withdrawn in ISl-l, this per-

ndssion was renewed in 1816, and slill holds

good.

In feedinfr animals, and as manure, a larp;e por-

tion of the .Montfaucoii horse carcasst?s is admit-

tedly employed ; but it is also believed thai no

small (juantily is sold lo the poor, without their

own knowledfje. .As for the numerous worknieu
nt i\lontfaueon,iliey live on nothiiijr else, and they

thrive upon it. It perhaps slren^'ibeus iheir

nerves linr their disa:;reeable bnsiuess, as il spir-

ited u|i our early ancestors of the uoi th to their hu-

liuin butcheries. The use of itanion^ iheselaller

lialionsonly ceased on their conversion lo Christi-

auily, r.s is proved by t;xisting papal bulls. How-
ever, Denmark has latieily returned to its old

liabils, lieinj; the first F.nropean naliou that has

auihori/'.ed the open sale of horse flesh among
ihe ordinary conients of the shambles. A trav-

eller relates, also, that he tasted some excellent

smoked horse, dining with ihe Tartarian Khan,
Kriin Giierai. Barron Larrey, moreover tells

iisthiit the French army, in various cain|)aigns,

were not only sustained well liy such food, but

were even s<-einingly cured, by its healthiness,

of scorbuiie disease.

Fioin different parts of tfie animals killed nt

Montfaucoii, ulue, oil, and other marketable coni-

moilities are produced, and the shoes meet with

u ready sale to cullers and otiiers. In fliori, notb-

in!> is lost ; for it is even a trade to gather the lar-

va' as food for fowls; and thus the elegant ani-

mals which once (iranced proudly in iheCliamps
(le rU.'iis, and at the gay ff-tes ol' the Freneji me-
tropolis, are nuscrupulonsly consigned to the

shambles of iVlontfuucoti and put lo the basest
of put poses.

Foon FOR Cows.—We would recouunend the

fullnwiug ailiele to the carelid perusal of otn-

readers, as it embraces a topic of great [iractical

importanri'. With those limdliar wilh the writ-

iiu's of iM. (yhabert, and his exalted character
as a scholar, any conunendation on our part would
of course appear superfluous.

M, Chabert, the director of the veterinary

school at All'oiil, England, liad a number of cows
which yiehled ]'i gallons of milk evi-ry day. In

his pid)licali(Mi on the subject, he observes that

cows li'd in the winter on dry siibstances give

less milk thasi those which are kept on green
diet, and also that their milk loses much of its

(piality. Ho published the following recipe, by
the nse of v. hicb his cows afforded him;.n eijual

quantity and quality of milk during the winter as

« liming the summer.
Take a bushel of potatoes, break them while

' raw, place tlieni in a barrel standing up, putting

in successively a layer of bran and a small quan-
tity of yeast in the middle of the mass, which is

to be left thus to lerment dining a svhole week,
and when Ihe vinous taste has pervaded the whole
tnixlure, it is -.'iven to the cows who eat it greed-
ily.

We have been promised a comnmnicalion on
this subject by a person to whom we casually

mentioned the views of M. Chabert, and who has

sonu! experience of late as regards the process

he commemls. Experiments of this description

are iimcli needed, at this day, and we me glad

that there is one among us, if no more, who is

disposed to make them, tmd liivor us and the pub-

lic with the details.—.lit. Cull.

Timber.—At the discussions of the Fanners'
Club at New York, intiu-esting as well as inqiort-

iuit fids are frecpieutly evolved. At the last

meeting a inendier stateil that timber should he

iMit down in IMay (U' June, when the sap is .-letive.

He iu.-tanceil several liicts from a paper by Hon.
Timothy I'iekering, laid beliire the Massaidiiisetts

Agricultural Society ill IS'-il, whicli states that

oaks fell in iVIay lusted SiJ yetiis—those cut in

February lasted but 12 years, ihoilgli exposed
under Ihe same circumstances. A fanner in

Massachusi-lls cut a birch for a well sweep in

May and peeled lie; bark oil'. It lasted 17 \eais,

whereas birch cut in the winter wilh the bark

lefl on, does not last more than mie year. Many
other siniflar cases were enumerated from the

paper. He said that limber cut in June should

Ue sawed iminediutely after it is cut, as it then

works easier.

Timber will decay under three (ondilions.

Fir.-it, by being moisl under a free circulation of

air: second, when subjected lo ihe action of

gases, and shutout from the air; and third, in

water when in contact with vegetable putrilyiug

mailer. Timber kept dry in a free eiiculatiou of

air W(jnld never decay. This is true of oak.

Timber has a tendiuicy lo absorb inoislnro liom
the .ainiosphere, iind thus decay. .'Vlkaliiie roots

and acids preserve it.—llenee the kyanized tiiu-

ber whinh is satiiraieil wilh chloride of mercury,
or chlorate of iion, zinc, or copper.—Common
salt lias this tendency.

Alpacas in Scotland.—We have seen a male
and lemale of the Alpaca species al Craigbarnet,

Lennoxtown, Stirlingshire, w hie h have been there

fur the last eight mouths, and tliey have stood the

severe winter willioiii injury, and we arc assnreil

are more hardy tliau our native sheep; they require

less f()od, and could exist where sheep would die.

There seems hardly to be any kind of food they

will not cat—ihey eat turnip.-^, hay, oals, and beans
—they are more |iarlial to meadow than to rye

grass bay. These animals are now in the high-

est order and in the most perfi^ct health—they

are jet black, and lijiiow their keeper like a doir,

and are very eleuanl and interesPiug. The weight
of liU! fleece of last year was 17i lbs. Their
worthy owner is of opinitui, when the navigation

beiween ns and South .'\iuerica is ilimiuished as

to length of lime, which steam will most as-

suredly accomplish, thousands of .Mjiacas will

be brought over—our hills will he covered with

lliem, and they will become a sonrci: of great

wealiU and profit to the proprietors and farmers
of the biglilaiid disiricts, fur these animals will

thrive upon that kind <A' cnarse bent, which neither

horse nor cow nor sheep will look at or touch.

—

Foreign Curres. Aiuer. Ji^ri-

Worliin? Cows.
In France it is said lo I'c qiiite'comnion to see

cows al work upon the fijrnis, and some few
cases may he found in our own counlry. Two
covvs may be kept well tbrabout the sameamouut
iis one horse.

American Apples.—Tl.c Northern and East-
ern papers are freqnimily urging farmijrs to plant

their orchards, and among other inftucemonts, are

holding out the demand \'or apples and conse-
quent exportation to Europe, 'i'lio apples from
the lluitrd States are litr superior to those of

England, and are retailed in London at (Id apiece.

They are considered by the medical liicnlty as

very healthy, and are recommended by them to

convalescents. Dr. Dick, of Eilinbnrgli, in his

late popular and valuable treatise, entitled '' De-
rangemenls primary and refl.'X of the organs of
Digestion," a work which ougbl lo be in the hands
of every dyspeptic, says, in (lage 211, (where he
is sirmigly recommending lierbaceous aliment,)

"A ripe .American apple, well masliealed, has
been employed by me as an auxiliary and occa-
sionally as a principal, in the treatment of the

irritative and bypeiscniic form.s of gastric de-

rangements." "A ripe American tipple, or two
or three dozen of grajips, or two or three oranges.

or part of a pomegranate, taken at these limes,
act as valuable redncemenls of the chahws, dou-
Icur, rn^uer, lemeur of the gastric mncons mem-
brane." These four conditions tire, as I'rousi^ss

justly remarks, the essential ones of all iullain-

malion.— ,^7/11. I'ui:

The following curious account of a combat
biUween a monkey and a cobra da capella, was
related to me by an old friend in Bengal, who
beard il from a gentleman who had uitiie.»sed the
liict at Pallia, some hirty years ago. The mon-
key inhabited a \nr<j,i'. burr (Inilicc) or banyan tree,

(Jirus indiat) and was priqiaring lo a>cend it,

whiMi he perceived a large cobra, near the root.

On every atieinpt lo approach the trunk, the
snake reared his crest to attack him, anil, as llie

monkey moved to the other sidi!, the sn ike in like

manner shifted his ground, so as aK\ays to in-

tercept his advance to iIk; tn-e. The monkey on
this quickened its movements, danced fioin side

to side, and occasionally rushing directly at the
snake as if to seize it, kept it in a stale of contin-
ual action and alarm for nearly two hours, .At

length the cobra, apparently tired out, lay

stret<-lied on the ground. The monkey now
walked leisurely belijie it, w-ali-hing its motions
all the time with the utmost vigilance, and grad-
ually lessening the dislance leiw(;en them, till

he arrived wiihin reach of a single bound, when,
springing on his enemy, before he had lime to

rear his head, grasped him firmly by the neck.

—

The snake instantly env(do[)ed him in lis fidds,

bnt the monkey, retaining its hold, sitized a brick-

bat (;i part of the ruins of an (dd pagoda i^t the
foot of the tree.) and coolly set himself lo work
to rub .igainst the head of the snake. This ope-
ration was continiieil with the most determined
per.severance, till he had utterly destroyeil all

vestige of the bead, reducing it lo a confused
mass, when, disengaging himself from the now
inert folds, he threw ii from him, and sprang up
to his wonted roosting place in the tree. After
this, il can s<'arcely be questioned, that the mon-
key was not perfectly aware of the dangerous
character of the snake, and also knew well the

seat of the (iirniiilable power « hicli his enemy
possessed, and could in an instant put forth bis

dcstruclion. It also iqipears lo prove that the
larger animals, unlike ihe smaller ones, and small
birds, are incapable of beinir acted upon by the
power of liiscination.

—

Medical Times.

licngth of Life in Animals.
A necrological talile of' st:ilistics relative lo the

length of lili! of the animal at the Jardin des
Plantes contains the I'ollowiug:—"The average
length of lilii of the panther, tiger, ami lion, in a
menagerie at Pans, is six or seven years. A lion,

however, has livetl 99, and a lioness 17. Lions
which are carried about and exiiibled to the pub-
lic, are lininil lo live much lenger, generally from
17 to '.^0 yetirs. Th.e white bear of Siberia lives

only three or (bur years; but the black bear, be-

ing of il more robust constitution, survives to the
age of 7 or 8. As to the fjimily of bears known
by the name of Marlin-monle a-V arhre, they live-

fi'oin 17 to 90 years, and belu)ld a long- series of*

generation'Si. The hyena lives only 4 or 5 years;
dromedaries and camels 30 or 40: the eleplianl,

which when free reaches the age of a century,
only reaches a quarter of that space of time ; the
giriuTe, which is now in Jardin des Plantes, has
been there 17 years, and still enjoys e.vcelli.'nt

health; monkeys only survive 4 or 5 3'ears, and
it is ineut oned as a great plienoinenoii, that one
lived al Gibraltar for 17 years."

Utility of Geese to the Farmer.— It has
been long remarked that cattle of all kinds are
never nnlieallliy where geese are kept in any
qimntily: ami the reason a.ssigned is simply this,

that geese consume with complete impimity, cer-
tain noxious weeds and grasses, which taint more
or less, according to their abundance, the finest

padilocks pastured by horses, bullocks and sheep.
Most hirmers are aware of this, and in many pla-
ci?s where the beeves^ppear sickly, geese iire let

inio Ihe [laslnres, and the soil where they tread
is converted for the time being into a sort of in-

firmary.—.Veio -Fiinnsr's Journal. *

Method op Curing Oesti.nate-Horses.—

A

few days ago, as a carter was proceeding in the
York road, near Donca;*ter, England, with a loud
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of stones, his horse rriii<le a siuldeii sto|i, and le-

liisetl, even aflcr an iMiniticiriil wl]i|i|iin<.', to pro-

ceed. A gentli inaii told llie inturiaied cartel- lie

must not heat him any more. ''What shall I

do?" said the man, "my horso has stood here

upwards of an hour: shall 1 stand here all day ."'

"Oh no; llie horse must go, hut yon ninst not

beat hiin any more. Get me a rope twice as

hmg as the horse." The rope was ohiained, se-

cured to the horse's tail, and llien passed heiween

the legs forward, after which a slight pull was

given. The animal was Iri^dilenjd, and showed

strong symptoms of Uicking, hut the pulling was

continued. Suddenly he slaited forward, and

wenj off without any more heating. The gen-

tleman said he had seen the same method tried,

with a similar effect, on the most refractory asses

ever bred. If this fact is disputed hy those who

liavc ohstiuate horses or asses, let them try the

e.\perinient.

Amfrica a.>d China.—There is hut little doidjt

that the U . States are destined uliimately to com-

mand all the trade ill the Indian and China seas.

The supply of collou in tic: United States, Inclu-

ding Texas, is far beyond what the wants of Eu-

rope require. The wants of China are, however,

such as will absorb a limitless cpianiiiy. The
cotton goods manufactured in the United States

already supersede those of all otiier countries in

those markets, and American lead has entirely

supplanted the English. The English govern-

ment hope, by coniniandiiig the exclusive route

to China over Egypt, by way of the Nile and the

Isihiiius of Suez, (to ertecl which a iiegociation is

now pending between that power and the pacli-

n) to obtain news several weeks earlier than ii can

be had in the UiuIimI Stales : an advantage which

will give her merchants coulrol of the markets.

'I'heir diplomacy may succeed' temporarily in

this, but the march of events will uliimately

give the Uuiled Stales the mastery. Her popu-

lulion is pushing, with a vigorous, rapid and im-

ceasing march, along a line TS.'JO miles in extent,

westward, towaid the shoresof the Fai^ilic. The
occupation of the vast territory known as the

Oregon, is already going lorward ; and twenty

_v ears will not have clasped, before a powerful

si.i'e will have sprung up on the shores of the

Pacific. This great tract of llie Oregon is ilrain-

cd hy the Colnnihia river and the San Francisco,

which debouch upon ihe ucean at a point six

days, by steam, distant from the Sandwich is-

lands—a group the iiidepeiideiic(^ ol' which is

guarantied; whose [lopnlaiinn is 100,000, mostly

.\inericaii ; the surface, 8,000 square miles; o( a

soil the most frniifnl, anil a climate unsurpassed

in salubrity. 'J'hesc islands are situated in llie

niiddle of the Pacific, on Ihe great highway from

Oregon to China. The great whale fishery of

^lJe^e regions is conducted inoslly by .'\uieriealis,

immbering 200 vessels, whose nnnnal pj-oduct is

about 5,000,000 dollars. This fleet in ihe'snmiiier

tnoiilhs ciiiises between the Inlands and the coast

of Japan lor spmn whale, and carry on a lar^e

trade in tins, &(•. which are now sold in Cliiiia,

.Vid the proceeds in tea scut home to the United

3lates. The wlioh; of ihis vast traile, and lliat

of China via the Sandwich Islands, n'M be com-
manded liy the Stale of Oregon. Those persons

nve now living who will see a riiWraad coimecl-

ing New York wiih I'^ie Pacific, and n steam

cmnmunication from Oregon to China.— For the

lasl three centuries, the civilized world has been

rolling westw'ard ; and Americans of the present

age will complete the circle, and open :\ western

steam route wiili the cist.— HunCs Mn^nxine.

any means too extravagant to say that they are

allogelher aiile-diluvian in their charairlerislics.

'I'hey are now deposited in the I'atent Office,

awaiting the action of Congress, which Mr.

Hryaii has invited in a petition lo purchase them

lor the (iiivcrmnenl, as nhoriginal memorials

worthy of national preserv.ilion. 'J'hey consist

of bones iind teeth of the great Aniericaii ele-

phant, the mastodon, megalonix, and fosjil horse.

Some of the animals to which these bones be-

longed, judging by analogy, must have been from

twenty lo thirty feet high, and large and long in

projiorlion. These fossil remains, all in perfect

preservation, have been pronounced by scientific

members of the Asylum of Natural History, New
York, who have carefully examined them, not

only the largest collection, but Ihe most perfect

specimens of the kind ever discovered in this

country.—Aa(. Intel.

Cloth Si;w.-< by Machinery.—The London
Journal gives an engraving and de.scripljon of a

4.13G Stores,

92.271- Slieep,

02,740 Swine,

32,ni5 Beef Cattle,]
10,100 Stores,

1

'J8,8i0 Sheep,
1.3,(«t) t>wine,

32.070 Boef Cottle,

n^lili Stores,

106 .G55 Sheep,
39,935 Swine.

1843.

Sales estimated at

1S42.

Sales estim-'iteil at

74,448
133.411

197,775

SI,089,374

g 1.685,832

,51,741,740

niachiiie invented hy Leonard ISostwick, London,

for Ihe purpose of sewing cloth and olhcr ma-

terials of a similar nature, lii this invention the

needle vviili its thread is slationary, the fabric or

clolli is made lo |vass into the maehiue between

the teelh of two wheels, one large, another small,

and is ihus fiiriniMl into doubles or (uiaips. Dur-

ing the revolutions of ihe large wheel the doubles

or midiiUuions in the cloth, are formed and forced

upon, or taken up hy the needle. When the

work has passed through the machine, it is found

that a running stitch has been produced. The
leiiglh of this running stiich is of cour.se regu-

lated at pleasure by a change in the gearing

wheel.'=, as respects Ihe fineness or coarseness of

their teeth.

Smoking Hams.—We are assured by an intel-

ligent farmer that hams are very effectually pro-

served from the attacks of the liy, while tiieir

ijuality is not at all injured, by throwing red pep-

per upon the fire in the smoke house, during the

latter part of Ihe nperation.

Vai.uk of Irrigation.—A small field of poor

aiul almost valueless land in Scollnnd being irri-

gated, the second year the biiriheu on nii impe-

rial acre being weighed, it was found to have

yielded f»,f.80 lbs. of 'well dried hay. 3m. .igri-

cullurist.

(JJ^ Sitbscribcrs lo Ihe lasl volume of the f'isi-

tor, irho have not paid their S'Asrriptions, arc pnr-

tictdiirh/ reqtir.ilcd to forward us the amount due,

{iimedirileb/.

Vf'e shufl rontimie to forward the volume com-

menced with this number to all who do not otherwise

order.

.l^cnts holdins subscription papers in their hands,

for the present rolume, are rei/uestrd lo return to us

such nciiics as they may have obtained, ns soon as

possible.

COUriTJNG-IIOVSE .\IiMAWAC FOR 1845.

BRIGHTON M.VRKET—.Mo.M)AV,Jan. 27, 1315.

l^f-lcportHd lor the Daily Advertiser and Patriot.]

At Market 790 Btef Cattle, J200 Sheep, and 175 Swine.
100 Hc-cl' Callle unsold.

PKicts—lieef f'attle—Several lots of Cattle were
purchased on Saturday at last week's prices, which were
not sustained to-day, particularly on ihe second quality.

\Vi; ipMle a few cxln 50 a 0.20 ; fiist qii dity .^4.75 a ga
;

second quality gi a 4..^0 ; third quality 3 75 a ^4.
aiieep.—Common Sheep from 2,00 to 2,25; Welliers

from 2.20 to 4,110.

CONfOIlU WHOI.ESAI,E

CASH PRICES CURRENT,
for West India Goods & Groceries, Flour, Gr.\in, Pro-

duce, Irox Sl Steel, Plaster, Salt, Li5(e, itc. &.C.

Corrected weekly for Uill's N. II. Patriot by GILMORE &
C'Ij.\PP, at the Depot Store, Concord, N. H.

Feb. 3, 18-15.

ASHES, Pots, 4
I

Pt-arls 4.',

ALU.M, 4

nm.MSTO.N'E, Roll, 3
Sulphur, 4

C.X.MPHOK. Rclined,.... 75
CANDLES, Mould, 10

.Sp'Tin, 3*2

ClU'FEE, St. Domingo
Porto Ilico, 6

I*orlo Cabello, 8.V

Old GovernmenlJava,... 11

COPPEIl.VS, -2

FISH, Hank, If- quintal,. .2,75

Pollock, -.J.al)

Dav

Common do 10,00
Butter,^ Ih, 8®14
Cheese, new milch,.. .4?®5
Ftuir ineni, 3'S)4
Dried apple, best, SI'S 3
Lard, northern, 7h
Do. suulhern, 6|
'J'ntkeys&C'liickenPjbe^t,?
Gri.Jlins, bdst, 4.1

Kounii llot's i\fS>oi
REDWOOD, ground, p-

hiiiul ^,75
Nicaragua, ^ ton,....35,01)

RICF., ^ huud. best, 3,75
Rl)SL\, }?-bhl 2,50
SAL,FUATt;s,firslquality,4

SlMi'J'

Fossil Ricmains.—It is not perhaps generally

known that the larcest collection of i;lgaulic'aiii-

iiial.s' remains ever di,sci)vered in llie lulled Slaies

is now in llie central glass case al ihc I'ateut Of-

fice, in the long room, in care of ihe Commis-
sioner of that oirice.

These remains are the property of T. If. Ibytiii,

of Missouri, who, in ihe summer of 1810, at

great expense, and with incredible perseverance

and labor hail them sought for ami disinierreil

from an idlnvial deposiie in lioiiiou county, in.

that Slate, in cousc'ipience of iiidicaiioiis of llieir

jjresenci', accidentally ohscrvid by a fai iiiir in

dTL'giin; fm' n well.

They must have reiiiriined, in all probahlliiy,

thus inhumed ceutmics upon cenlurics, if not

thousand.^ of vears: for it \n not n conjcclmc by

lU
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Old Onn, 4,5n iS.ALi', St. Ubcs, (? hhd. 3,S5
No. 1 Salmon, it* bid, 1-l.UO Cadi-/., 3,25
No. 1 Shad, j,*lilil, 12,00 lionaires, 3,75

Ton'-i t Sounds, li> bill, G,00 Turks Island 3,7.-;

Il.li.Fins,t>bbl, 9,00 Liverpool, 3,S5
FLOITll, Genesee, 5.37i Do. tine, \Vorthingston
Fancy brand, 5,75 brand, [^ ba:i, %^'i
OIlio, .-Vkron, 0,95 Do. otli,-r brands, 1,75

Spanldius, e.vtra, C,-23 S.-\LTPCTRE, crude, 8
Fr>i;t'l'. Fias, l-i

I

Do. relin-d, 9
Rai.sin/, blue mark, 10,00 'SEED. Clover, northern,..?
niack mark 9,5.) Do. soutliein, <!

""' Herds crass, ^l)U. 1,50, 2,00
Sllr.ETI.VGS,primeV»yd..7
SHl.NGLES. first qualilv,
No. I, pine, V* a la,75
do. do. do. spruce 1 ,75

SlllltTl.VGS, ir'yard, 6
SHOT, assorted, 54
SHOVELS, ca.st steel, ^^

26i27 23

2 13 1

9 211:2

2 3 4
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! 9 10 II

^ S 16 17 18
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ST VriCMlMNT OF BRKiHTON MARKKT FOR 181.1.

.'i7,i;i0 l<-or Ci.iilc ^llps p^ilimatcdnl 51.278.740

Hox, bunch, 2,75

FIJ.STICK, Cuba,'!?- ton, 30,01)

Tampieo 22,00

Gi-otiud, ]j^ liund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best 17

American, It

GR.AI.N'. Oats, 37i cent K> bu
Corn, G'^k do do bu
Rye, fi2i ilodobu
Beans, 75® 1,50

Peas, 511 'S 73

GRLVOSTOXES, tsl qual-

ity, iinishei!,ll>liund.2,25

Do.'dn. unfinished, ....1,50

HERRING,!^ box,,No. I,. ..50

Scaled, 75

INDIGO, Bengal,. 1,10® 1,73

Spanish rtuat,... I,now 1,50

Manilla, 75® 1,25

IRON, Old .Sable, 4.^

Knclish, "i
n-inks, refined, 33

Eimlish, sheet,

Russia, do UM 13

Old Sable nail rods 5]

Norwegian do t>

Ccunmon do i\

, Eiiglifh hoop, 5

American do 4

Snoe Shapes, .\m 4^
Swedes, shoe shapes, 4^

LEATHER. New York
Sole Leather, Liillll, M ® 17

Do. Ileavv, Idlii; Hi

LI.ME, Tluunaston, first

uualily, 1.25

Caiu'len, (K 1,12^

LOGWDOD, St. Doinin-

CO, IJVton, 92,00

('ampeaetiy, 37,00

Ground, |i> liuud 1,75

MACKEP.EL, No. 1, ^
bbl 12.50

No. 9 1'-I,50

No. 3 S,.-.0

MOI,,\s,SES, llavuua 20

Surinam, 9t)

rrini.lad 98

Porto Rico 3.'

Sucar House, .50

NAILS. BosloiiIrouCo's
bralol, ••',

010 C.lmly >lo -1',

Wevmonth tron Co . .../.45
Maiden, 41

PLAs'rr.it, !,» ti.u, li.uo

On. UTolllul :.'.t,oo

PROVISION.?. Pork Ex-
tra clear li>- bbl H,00

Common do 12,00

Ellrn Mrs 11,00

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. connnon, 6,.50

SOAP, C.a.stile, II

^Vliite Soap, best, 6
Brown, No. I, -1

Family, 5
Extra," Ii

SPICES. Ossia, in mats, S9
Do. cround, 9(t

Cloves, 30
Ginser, pure 7^
Mace, !»|t. 1,00

.NulU'ess, best, 1,25
Pimento, w iiole, 12

Do. {nxnid, 14
Pepptir, w-bole, 11

Do. uround, 12

STEEL, Swedes, best 71
Snnder.-ton, Rrotliers &
Co. cast steel, 18

.Tcssop & Sou, do IT

German, bt^I 19,^

Do. coniuinn, 10

Coach sprnie, best,. 9^
Sl'GARS. Brown tlnva-

na, very hesl, , .9\
Do. do. prime, s
Do. do. fair, 7
Double refined East Bos-

ton loaf, Ili
Do. il.i. crushed Il{

Do. do. powdered, 12

Comm<.nloaf, lOJ
Porto Rico, best, S

Piirilieil Muscovado do . . .7^
TAK, 1,« bill 3,.50

TE.-VS, tainpnwder, best

ipialily, (l» lb, 75
Imperial, ih 80
llyson, ilo ti'^

Hyson Skin, do 30
Voiins llvsou, common, .35

Do. do. ftilr 40
I>n. do. cood, 40
Do. do, best 55

TOB.M'CO, common ke|(,..li

Good do in

t'onimon box 8

Good do I2J
Honey Dew, do. b«st, ...Is

Cnvindish 95
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Adulterated 31ilk.

TliR iij|j:iljit.'iiils of larfre ciiies ;iro coiistatilly

ri<iii|ilniTii;i<r, wiili very ^nod reason, tliat tlie yi-

liclu sold to lliL'iii Miiilpr the name of iiiilU is

Msteiiialically ailiilli-ialeil. The iidiler of the

cow siipjilies iiierrlylhe hasis ol' the coniiioiiiid ;

water, and oerlaiii rorLij.'n suhstancos to give it

the ]ei[nisi!e whiteness, forming llie other iiiirre-

dientn. Tlie cohiiin;r tnaliei- is made from things

of wliich the [iiihlie at laifxe have very little no-

lion. The [ii'cvailiiijr lielief re;.'i',nlinjr the Lon-
don tnilk iiianiifactni'i'i's is, tliat chalk is iheir

(iivoiite |)ij.'inent. Their lirelhren of Paiis, how-
ever, employ a more eMensive range of adulicr-

iiling snbstanccs—sneli as flour, plaster of Paris,

ralves' lights, and a still more extraordinarj' ani-

mal substance, namely, ilogs' lirains.

This system of adulteraiioji is the more ahoni-

inahle, when we consider that, of all species of
Iboil proper fiir the support of human lili-, milk
is the most nsefid. It is unlike any other aliment
in this respect—that it has the power of stistaiti-

ing life without the assistance of any other sort

<d' sustenance. 'I'hongh man cannot live by bread
alone, yet iiatnre can he fnlly sustained by milk,

were he rednce<l to have nothing el.se to sustain

him. Its consnniption, Ihereliire, is v<M"y great in

every pait of the uoild except in China, where
it is never used as a beverage. It has been com-
[inted that the average consiiiiiplion of milk in

I'aris, during the year 1837, was about LijOOO

gallons per day. VVIiat the daily consumption
of London may be, is not to be aseert.iined. If

we reckon it in proportion to the popidation of
the two cities, about ;JO,000 gallons ol' milk may
be consumed every day in the great metropolis.

in Paris, everything is done, from the highest
function of yovermnent to the pettiest pid)lic

convenience, by an "administration." Hence
the purveyance of milk to the Parisians is ertect-

ed by an ^^ndministralio)),'" which was formed by,

and remains under the surveillance of, IMojisienr

(he prefect of police. The whole country around
the capital is laid inider contribution to supply
it with milk, some of which comes from a (lis-

tance of (ifty tniles. The details of this import-
ant n(/?/jii!is/rL//i'on are as follows:—In certain vil-

lages near to Paris are situated large establislr-

iiuiits, which serve as depots for the reception
nnd distribution of milk. Of the largest, one
belongs to M. Delanos at Cormeille-en-Vixeii, on
the road to Dieppe, and another to M. Delacom'
at Envery. From each of these central <!stab-

lishments (laitciies conlralts) a number of light

carts are despatcheil twice n day, to collect iho

milk Irom the dillereni farmers, each having a

round or district of its ow n. These vehicles start

and arrive at the puneluality of a clock, so that,

if the country people are not ready wiih their

quota of milk at the miunle the collector calls,

they lose the sale of it. 'J'hese collections are so

managed, that each charioteer arrives at il](; cen-

tral de[)olwiih his milky freight exactly at the

same hour. A certain poiti(iU of it is retained

in the house to be converterl into cream, butter,

and cheese, and tli(! rest is sent on dire<'t to Pa-

ris. M. Delacoiir i'nd Delanos have distributed

throiighouL the capital a vast nimdier of little

milk slio[)S, which their friend the prefect of po-

lice has placed in sncji parts of the town as will

prevent rivalry bi't«een them; so that e.icli of

these great milkmen has a separate territory, ovei-

which— in the matter of milk— he despotically

presiiles. From these local depots (laileries) the

public obtain their milk with a punctuality rpiile

equal to that with uliich they receive letters

lhr(Ui;4h the post. M. Delacour rents above sev-

enty of these su;all shops; but the ohier estab-

tahlished. I\L Delanos, boast of nearly double that

number. 'I'here are, besides, smaller proprietors

in direct correspondence (by railroad and oilier

public conveyances) with cowfeeders and farm-

ers in the neighborhood of Paris. M. Lenoir,

an eminent statist, computes that, in 1837, about

8,700,000 francs (above £350,400) were spent for

milk in Paris.

The milk-trade of r^ontlon has, like that of

Paris, its great proprietors. Of cow-keepers, the

rej)resentatives of the late Mr. Rhodes of the

Ilau)psiead Road, and of Mr. Laycock of Isling-

ton, must be considered as the aristocracy. There
was a tradition respecting the former gemlemaii's

establishment which may serve to show its mag-
niludi', liamely, Ihat so many as a thousand cows
could never be maintained upon it; for so sure

as the thou.sundlh was added to the stock, one of
the nine hundred and ninety-tnne died, so as to

leave that exact nmid)er alive, and no more. The
herd of the Islington proprietor is, we have been
told, e(pjally large. There are, besides, lesser

cowli'eders, w hose stock varies from twenty to a

hundred head.
To the esiablishnients of the larger suburban

proprietors, milk-retaileis repair twice a day,

piu'chase the article at the wholesale price, take

it to their own homes, where— unless the craft

be iimch libelled—tin; quantity is nincli increased

at the expense of the quality before delivered to

the public. 'I'he London milk-trade, then, is di-

vided into two great branches, consisting of those

who keep cows, and those who me](dy sell milk.

Sometimes, however, these two departments are

united, and the same individual retails the produce
of his own slock, vxjiich, in an overcrowded city

like London, is abnost universnily stall-fed. The
denizen of the provinces, while threading his

way through a dense, clo.se, and pestiferous neigh-

borhood, may be occasionally startled, while

peeping into a cella", or what was once a parlor,

to heboid ;i cow or two tied uj) to a sort of man-
ger, there ill all probability to lie imprisoned
during the term of their natural lives, never hav-

ing enjoyed the sight of a green field since the

days of calf-hood. The milk yielded by these

nnliicky animals must be of a very inferior de-

scription; yet even that is adulterated. Accord-
ing to the occupation abstract of the census of

1841, the number of persons employed in I'eed-

ing cows and selling milk was 2704.

It is perhaps wrong to stigmatize the whole of
these individuals as deteriorating the article tliey

deal ill; for, doubtless, a great many are honegt
traders, and do not sophisticate their milk. One
thing is certain, that some in this line of busi-

ness, lest tlicy should be suspected of the prac-

tice, drive their cows about the streets, and
guarantee the genuineness of the commodity hy
milking the poor beast before the cnstomor's eyep,

Vet adulteration must be very generally carried

on, else "the chalk and water of London" could

never have so lirmly established ilsi-lf as a prov-

erb as it has done. It is said of a celebrated

comedian, that when he first came to London
from the rural districts, he imagined that real

milk was unattainable : and tinding that the chalk

and water supplied lo him as such was very bad-

ly mixed, he one nioi niiig, in the simplicity of

his heart, presented two vessels to the milk-seller,

saying, "he would, if convenienl, take the in-

gredients separate, lor he |neli.-rred mixing llieni

himself." As a fresh proof ol' the difliculty of

obtaining good milk in London, we may instance

the fact, that in noblemen's liunilies, where the

consumption is great, the supply is drawn ili-

rectly from larms in the viciniiy of the nictro|io-

lis. The great tavern and hotel keepers have
taken d.:iry liiinis on their own account, in de-

spair of obtaining, the genuine arli(4e by other

means.
It must not, however, be iuferreil that London

is the only place where milk is adulterated. With
all the centralising regulations of the Paris po-

lice, the article is very largely vitiated in that city,

and we iue led to believe, in every other place

where the demand for the nutritious aliment is

great. Many have been the enbils to suppress

this fraudulent manuliicture ; but hitherto they

have iiroved abortive. Lately, however, science

has aided in the detection, and a certain Dr.

Donne Iwis invented two instrnmeiils, by one of

which the proportion of water added to iiny

quantity of milk can he readily found out, while

the other enables us lo ascertain the relative rich-

ness of cream. The first will prove of essential

value not only to the London public, but lo the

inhabitants of all large cities. \l is called a

lactometer, and consists in n|«ight lubes of glass

[daced one within the other. The suspected milk,

poured into this simple machinery, very soon

separtcs itself from the jidnllerating water, the

proportion of which lo the rest of the liquid

shows itself by means of a scale of degrees

marked on the outside of the lube. We have

not yet heard whether the liawk-e\ed police of

Paris have aihqired the detective power, but a

paragraph from a Belgian joiuiial assures us that

the IJrussels officials have. On the 27th of last

June, a body of police, armed with lactonieter.e,

posted themselves at the gales of the city, and
condemned and seized no fewer than eighty large

cans of milk.

The consequence has been, that the denizens

of liriissels have subseqneiil'v had no no cause

to complain of being siipplicil with bad milk.

Thanks to Dr. Donne, his hii'tomiter, and the

municipal police, they got the full benefit of some
of the finest milcli cows in the world, which (tied

upon the unequalled pastur^is td' tlio Relgian

meadow-land.
The lactometer would be a useful instrument

in the bauds of the London public. By it they

would at least he able to a certain how much
water they are made to drink in their niilk, and
thus, by discovering the extent of the adultera-

tion, gradually remedy it. We have not seen

cither of the learned Donne's machines, and are

indebted for a description and figures of them to

the 8ljth number of the Ullhistrutiun Joiiniat

Universel.

Sheep from Vermont.

We are pleased to see the eaic and attention

which some of our flock-masters give to their

sheep, notwithstanding the obstacles, both physi-

cal and otherwisi^ which are continually arising

in the way of improvementand profit. We took

pains, the other day, to pay our re/ipccts to some
young Verinonters, irom the flocks of Mr. Jewett

and others, of Weybridge and viciniiy, (Vt.) A
company was formed last Spring, consisting of

Messrs. "F.. Wood ,ti)iI N. Foslc'r of Winlhrnp,
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Moses Tnber of Vassalboii/, and Geo. Willinni-

8on ofPittslon, all curet'iil uml expeiieiiced wool-

growers ill Kennebec, for lliu purpose of ob-

taining some of the stuck cif Ihe lainoiia Puiilar

buck, "Fortune," wliicli is oivihkI by Mr. Jevvett,

ami which is represented to be a full blood Paulur

Merino, weifihing 1-10 lbs., and shearing, at his

third fleece, Ikirteen and a (/luirlcr pounds. There

is no mistake about them iji point of form and

good qualities of the fleece, and there cannot be

Q doubt that the flocks of these farmers who have

thus been at the tr(i(d)le and expense to obtain so

good a train of blood for (grossing with theiii,

will ere long receive a decided improvement in

health, form and staple. 'I'hey have a lew bucks

and ewes to dispose of, and we think those who
wish to avoid breeding in and in too much, would

do well to obtain soirVe of them. The Vermont-

ers, or many of them, have pursued the business

of wool-growing much more systematically than

it has has been done (with a 1i;w exceptions) in

Maine. The consequence is, belter flocks. We
go too much by impidse. Looking fov present

profit, rather than permanent profit, the sheep in-

terest rises and falls like fancy stocks in the mar-

kets. On this principle there can be nothing like

improvement, or even a desire of improvement

ntnong our flock masters.

To-day wool is brisk, and prospects are bright

for the future, and all hands rush for an increase

oftheirflocks. Anythingand everything is bought

and turned in helter-skelter, to improve or de-

generate, as the case may be.

To-morrow there is a flurry in the political

world—wool falls, and away go the flocks. Full

as much anxiety is maiufested to get rid of them
as there was to obtain them. How is it i)ossible

for a sheep to iinprove? Were it not for a very

few and considerate flock masters in our State,

the sheep of Maine would all go hack again to

the old Mouflon or Argali stock, such as it was
before they were domesticated. We hope there

will be more common sense manifested by our

farmers in future, and that a more uuilbrm and
consistent course will he pursued in regard to

rearing and improving our shnep.

—

Me. Fanner.

BoHes"-Whip Handles—Ivory Black"IIoofS"
Prussian Blue"Offal, &c.

This is a motley heading, but is exactly adai)t-

ed to what we have to s.iy. A few days since we
took a randile up Deer creek. We were not

walking for pleasure, although the atmosphere
that encompassed us was fras:rant with that

we will tell by and by. We hope the word will

not be driven from the F.iiglish vocabulary by
this too free use of it. The creek shore, above
Ninth street, is measurably lined, and In one in-

stance, we believe, covered by slaughter-houses

—some devoted to disposing of hogs, ond others

of cattle,—Tanneries, iione-mill, Grease trying

establishments, and similar oilorili^rous voca-

tions ; and in the winter season the stream should

be known as Bloody run, fir such it literally is,

its color being nearly scarlet. A lii-cwery adds
its mite, as well as a sleaiii Lard anil Tallow
maimfactory, to the general aggregate of which
the creek is the depository.

But however uinlesirahle is the briid; of this

murmuring stream, (we should think it would cry

aloud,) the vale through whicdi it runs is never-

theless a fountain of wealth, .^moiig the estab-

lishments there is one which is a comtnon re-

ceiver of neatly all the offal of the city slaughter

houses. From it is turucd out an immense
ainomit of greasi! and iiili'iiiu' lai'd. A large pro-

portion of the daily market heel-li'gs and shanks
are pur<dias('d by the proprietor, ami after the

marrow and grease are extra('l(;il, the bones are

sold for the various purposes of button-making,
whip-handle finishing, the manufacture of China-
ware, or porcelain, and also ivory black. Of the

latter, largo quantities are used in the manufac-
ture of shoe-blacking; and a mill in this noted
vale is expressly appropriated to the grinding of
bone, pith of horns, &c. for the manufiictnre of
black.

Of the small bono used for black and porce-
lain, this bouse ships to fojcign ports, mostly
Europe, about lOO.COO lbs. [ler year; and of the

largo bone, which are luincip.dly used for the

ferrules imd butts of whip sio(d;s, anil the manu-
facture of buttons, about l.'!(),(l()0 pieces. These
quantities lue exclusive of the amount consumed
here, which is very considerable, particularly of

the former kind. A few years ago, nothing of

the kind was done here, and, as I'ar as bone uas

concerned, was enlirely ii waste. The jirices

here are— for the small .§!(! per ton. .\ large

contract closes with 1844, liir export to Europe,

at that rate, p.ickages included; and for the lat-

ter, SIO per 1000 pieces. The price last year

was §8.
_ ^

Soap Grease is the gre.at staple of this Vesu-

vius, very large quantities of which are shipped

to t!ie Eastern cities. .840,000 worth was men-
tioned to lis as the value of what is at this time

on sale in New York alone. The prices here

now are —4c for No. 1, and 3Ac lor Ko.U.

One of the other articles made to a great ex-

lent is Neats' I'^iot Oil, fi-om the nether leirs and

hoof This sells by wholesale at 02 to 75c per

gallon.

Another is PausaLfC Skins, with which not oidy

our own market is supplied, but shipments are

constantly making to the South and East. They
sell here at :JIO per keg— size, llie common Lard

keg.

Hog's Bristles are another thing jirepared by

this and other houses, or house in the city, and

of this article large shipments are also made, I

both of the combed and tied, used by Saddlers,

Shoemakers, &c., and of the curled. The for-

mer kind sells at 30 to 35c per lb. The curled

are used for the same purposes to which curled

hair is applied—Maitras.ses, cushioned Chairs,

Sofas, &c. Who ever thought of reposing on a

pig's back ?

One other thing we learned in this, oiu' eve-

ning ramble, was, that we have with ns a maim-
factory of Prussian Blue. The stock from which

it is made is Cattle's Hoofs and Plucks, ami the

blood of hogs and cattle. The hoofs command
$16 tier ton. The maiiiificturer is a German.
It is but a year or eighteen inonlh.s since he com-

menced operations, and cannot be said to be fiiir-

ly under way, but has sufficiently tested the ex-

periment to clearly demonstrate the practicabili-

ty of siiccessliilly competing with the foreign

article, both as to quality and price, and expects

in a few years to be able to consume a very large

proportion of the blood to he obtained here.

We were also told of an instance of a foreign

demanil for blood— it is not the first instance in

which the same country has sought to draw our

blood from us, lint in both instances has filled.

The failure in tin.' latter case was in consequence

of the want of the skill to prepare it. For the

reasons of the liitilily of previous efforts we re-

fer the reader to the history of our country. But
to return to our subject. The facts wo have

stated are a few instances of the economies with

which science is capalile of making us acquaint-

ed, and of the value of the skill by which they

can be effected. Shall we cultivate the arts and
sciences, and encourage skill and enterprise in our

comitry ?

—

Cincinnati. (Ohio) Chron.

other parts of G.-rmany, and has enabled our
hoiisew ives to adorn their tables with green vege-

tables in the midst of winter, and with dishes at

all times which otherwise could be obtained only

at particular seasons. This method of preserv-

ing food will become of the greatest importance

ill provisioning foilresses, since tiie loss incurred

ill selling ofl^ old stores, and replacing them by

new, es|iecially with res|)ect to meat, ham, &.C.,

Ts liir more considerable than the value of the tin

canisters, which, moreover, may be repeatedly

employed after being carefully cleansed.

—

Leihiir's

Letters on Chemistry.

Piesei vatioii of I'ood.

Whilst, in firmer times, during long voyages,

mariners were conliiii d to salt and smoked meats,

which, in the long run, always proved injurious

to health, and thousands of human beings lo.^t

their lives fiir the want of fresh aliments, which
were even more essential in siidiiiess, these dan-

gers and discomforts become more and more rare

at the present day. This is certainly one of the

most important contributions to the practical

benefit of miinkind ever made by science; and
for this we aie indebted to (Jiiy Liissac. At
Li'ilh, In the neighborhood of Edinburgh, at

Alierdci'ii, at Bordeaux, Marseilles, and in many
parts of Germany, establishmenls of enormous
magnitude exist, in which soup, vegetables, ani-

mal substances, and vialirls of every description,

are prepared and si.'iit to the greatest distances.

The prepared aliments are enclosed in cimistors

of tilled iron plate, the covers are soldered air-

tight, and the canisters exposed to the tempera-

ture of boiling w.iler. When this degree of heat

has penetrated to the centre of the conliMits,

whiidi it requires about three or four hours to

aecomplish, the aliments have acquired a stabili-

ty which one may almost .say is eternal. When
the canister is opened alter the lapse of several

years, the contents appear as if they were only

recently enclosed. The color, taste, and snieil

of the meat are completcdy unaltered. This val-

uable method of preparing food has been adopt-

ed by inany persons in my neighborhood and

Mnck.
' .Manure is tlic niriner's mine of weallli."

There are but few words in our fiirmiiig vo-

cabulary which have a greater variety of signifi-

cations, than that which we have placed at the

head of this article. By some it is applied ex-

clusively to dead vegetable matters—such as

leaves and ligneous substances in almost every

state of decomposition; while by others it is ap-

plied to various kinds oC peat, without reference

to its dilTerent degrees of solidity and firmness;

while by a third class the term is made to include

every description of siihstance taken li'om swamps
and low places,—such as mud, mineral deposits

fioiii ciiciinijacent hills, and the almost endless

varieties of viscid and tenacious clay.=, which,

receiving their distinctive characteristics from the

presence of mineral detritia, and the coloring

substiinces of metallic organisms, are highly

beneficial in their immediate action, and coiisti-

tutioiiiil operation on the soil. The value of

muck as a fertilizing agent, is always in the pre-

cise ratio of the quantity of vegetable matter

contained in it ; all foreign matters included in

the mass, serving only to increase the bull; with-

out adduig any per centage whatever to tiie tiiic-

titying and vitalizing energies of the mass as a

stimulant of vegetable life. In oriler th.it we
may be able rationally to discriminate in this

matter, the application of chemical tests is indis-

pensable. For instance, if we chance upon a

deposite of muck in which there is to all ap-

pearance nincli fibrous substance, with little of a

mineral nature, or perhaps none, we conclude at

once that it is an article of value; but chemistry,

frequently in such instances, demonstrates the

presence of other principles no less injurious,

indeed, and which may ultimately, as actual pre-

disposing causes of sterility and unproductive-

ness, be even more injurious, and of more fital

conseipience both to the crop and soil. We have

often heard the nnnark advanced by liirmers, that

the muck applied to their lands was no apparent

benefit, unless previously saturated with the

water fioin the mannre heap. Aiqilied directly,

in its native and mqa'epared state, its value as a

manure is necessarily greatly abridged, and it is

indeed only by assistance of clii-mi.^iry that it can

be made capable of producing on vegetation,

immediately heiiulicial results. In all muck there

is present more or less of carbonic acid :— this

must be neutralized by exposure to atmospheric

ae'cnt.-i, or bv the wonderful action of mineral or

vegetabli! alkalies, ashes or lime. Piibmitted to

ihe action of the latter agents, it is immediately

rendered fit for use; its value however still de-

pending in a great measure upon the quantity of

vegetable matter contained in it, and its capacity of

exciting in the soil that exquisite play of chemi-

cal aflinities or attractions upon which, more than

upon aiiv other circnmstance, depends thedevel-

opement and healthy maturation of the various

orders of vegetable life.—.We. Cult.

Who and what I have seen.— I have seen a

liirmer's wife take the last '20 bushels of wheat

from the granary to purchase a new dress, wlieii

her husband at the same time had an execution

standing against him.

1 have seen (iirmers that could go twenty miles

to a political meeting, but iroiiW not go five to an

agricullmal one.

1 have seen fiirmers that bad but little except

f^' iloe: fence," but I coiiW 7tol see that they Imd

better crops than those that had good rail or board

fence.

I have seen fiirmers that binned their straw,

when threshing their grain in the fall, and go beg-

ging the same article hetbie spring, to keep their

stock alive.

1 have seen a firmer that travelled one hiin-
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(Ireil and four ijiilcs in llie coiirso of a yciir, t(i

use his iicinlilior's i^iind.-loiii", when t\vi> ihiys.'

liilior would |iiiiclKise one tliat uuiilil last ti:ii

years.

1 liMVP sci'M a IliniuM-'s wifi; lliat would iii-cler

soiii- <-rL'ain and a "visit," lo swuot (Muain and

homv.

Plougiiino i.v Clover.—.^iiiong other qiies-

tioii.s which oii^'lit to he (and may he) (h'cideil, is

tli:;t of the relative advaiitaL'e of |iloii;;hiii,:; in or

liastnriiig clover. It si'erns to lie taken for i;raiit-

cil hy luaiiy, thai |iloNL'liiM^' Iji the clover erop is

ilioie heiieiicial lo llie land, and a more iirofilahle

conrse, than ((edin;; it o(i' hy animals. Hut ue

do not think this |ioirit hyany means cstahlished.

In a conversation with Air. Nohio, of l\lassillon,

Ohio, he ohs('rveil that, from his own exnerience

he had heen led to the conclusion that a much
greater protit cnnhl ho dcrivi-d from [lastm-in;.'

cloverwilh sheep, ihan from ploufjhiii^ it in. !le

h«<1 lijuiul the wlie.it crop as good or heltcr where

the clover was pretty closely fed down hy the

sheep, as where that crop had been ploughed un-

der; the land in holh eases 'heinu similar. If

this woidd he the j,'eneral reVnlt, tlie additional

))roliis of sheep would decide the case much in

tiivor of paslura<;e.

In a late iininher of the New Genesee Farmer,

we fuid iMr. Win. (Jarhutt (a very judicious filmi-

er) entertains similar ideas to those ahove ex-

pressed. iMr, G. considers pasturiiiir clover two

years with slieep more profitahle to the fanner,

more enriching' to the soil, and more heiieiicial to

the wheat crop than ploughing it under.

We would su^uest to ajiriculnnal societies the

proprieU of oSeriuf; premiums for experiments

to test this inaller.

An ExTf:.NSivE Sheep Grower.— It is cur-

rently reported on the authority of the Journal

of Commerce that a Mr. Sheridan residinfi in

Riienos Ayies, is the owner of 100,000 sheep.

Me comnienced the husiness some years ago with

oiilv CO— we helieve in 1826, and now ein|)loys

20 sheijherds.—Jt/e. Cull.

started and pushed on, till at the present time a

degree of perfection has iieeli riNichcd in some
of the liest coiislrncted ploughs, to which, it

seems almost iinpracticalile to make any furlher

additions.

As iVIassachusetls took the lead in the institution

of plonghing-matches, and the oHl'iing ol' pre-

miums for the hest ploughs, a hrief sketch of the

progn^ss of impiMvement in that State, will he

read with interest.

At some of ihi; first trials of ploughs tuider

the {lirection of the State Agrieultural Society,

I'.riglilon, those nmdi! hy Jesse Warren, of Ded-

li.Mui, Charles Howard, <d' llingliam, and

Hall, of Sution, attracted particular attention.

'I'he first pymiuui at tlic^ fust tii.d, ( 1817,) was

awaiilial to .Mr. Howard and his partiu'r. At llii

Krom the Albany Cultivator,

Improved Ploughs.

The iinprciveiiients in agrieultural implements
of various kinds, within the last twenty or thirty

years, has heen very great. In the jilongh, par-

ticularly, there has heen almost an entire revo-

lution, holh in the kind of material used, and in

the g(meral form and conslriietion. A single ex-

ample of the manner in which, within the mem-
ory of the writer, (thirty years.) the operation of

ploughing was iierformed in a New England
neigiihorhood, not hy any means behind the age

in agricultural advanceinenl, will serve to show
in a striking light, the improvement which has

heen efTected in this most important implement
of husliandry. In ploughing "green-swanl,'" the

force commonly employed was three yoke of

oxen, with a horse lo lead, or two yoke of oxen

and a pair of horses, with two drivers, one man
at the |/lougli-liandles, another at the beam to

"bear Oh" in hard places, and, if the ground was
at all rough, a man to lijllow the plough with a

stout hoe to mend "baulks" and turn over fur-

rows. An ncre was considered a good day's

work. Now mark the contrast. On the same
farms, the same fields, with a tougher sward, are

tiow ploughed with one yoke of oxen, (sometimes
with the addition of a horse,) and often with only

one man, who is both ploughman and driver. An
acre ami a half is ploughed in a day, in a style

infinitely superior to the former mode. Besides,

notwithstanding the superior exceljeuce and dura-

bility of the new implement, it,^ cost is at least

one-fourth less than that of the old one.

'I'his modern improvement in ploughs, it may
1)0 safely averred, originated in the encourage-

ment offered by agricultural societies. The
Massacbiiseits Society for the Promotion of Ag-
riculture, early manifested a deep interest in this

matter. The institution of ploughing matches
in this country, the credit of which belongs to

this Society, it is believed gave the first decided
impulse to improvement in this direction. Their
first ploughing tnatcli took place at Brighton in

October, 1817. The offer of premiums for the

best plough, by tlii.s, and other associations, soon
followed; and hy the coinpetitioii which was thus

in various ways created, improvements were

trial, the once famous l''-uglish Beverstonc plough

was brought into eompelition with those of

.\merica .inufactiire, hy the late John Prince,

F,s(|., of Roxbury. For several years the ploughs

used at these trials were made of wood, iroiu'd

in the old mode. A cast-iron mold-board, the

share and other [larts being maile as before, was

after a while adopted hy Mr. Howard, and about

the .same! time some ploughs wholly of cast-iron

were introduced. The latter were Tice's and

Wood',"-. Some cast-iron ploughs were also irn-

porled from Scotland. 15ut the iron ploughs

were slow in coming into use. Those of the

Tice and Wood patterns were frequently used at

the Prighton trials. They were admitted to ruti

with less resistance llian most of those made of

wood, hut from their extreme shortness, and llie

abrupt position of the 'mold-board, they did not

turn a sod-furrow so well and handsomely as was
desired, ;md on this account were not very suc-

cessfnl in obtaining prizes. The castings were

also bad—the ploughs broke a great deal, which

creatcMl a prejudice against cast-iron ploughs, not

very easy to tie overi'ome—and various circum-

stances combined to throw the Wooil and Tice

ploughs into disuse.

In the me.iu time the mechanical principles on

which the plough should be constructed, engaged

the attention of men <if the strongest minds.

'I'he late Hon. Timothy Pickering, who, after his

retirement from an important political |iost, the

Seeretarysiiip of Slate, to which he had been ap-

pointed by Washingloii, engaged in agricultiind

pursuits with great zeal, laid down the following

rule liir the construction of the mokl-hoard:

—

"Having fixed a straight line, hy one cut of a

saw licim the upper coiner of the mold-hoard

behind, lo its point forward, cut away the wood
iihove and below that line in such a manner that

when fiuisheil, if you carry a straight rule from

the fore to the hind part, keeping it all the way
at right angles with the straight line, it shall toueli

the t;u-e of the mtjld-hoard, in its whole breadth,

in straight lines, through its entire winding, so

that its upper corner behind shall overhang the

lower sufficiently to effect a complete turning of

the finrow slice."

The above rule is in accordance with the prin-

ciples .advanced by Mr. Jefferson in his letter to

Sir John Sinclair, ami whieli have been and are

still adhered to, in all modern impriivcmeiits ol'

the plough.

As the trials of ploughs by the Massachusetts

Society, annually brought the various competi-

tors together, a progressive improvement was

every year observable. Mr. Warren, by study

and priiclice, gretilly improv'ed the construction

of bis plough. It made beautiful work—many
premiums were awarded to it at the Brighton

ploughing-matcbes, where for several year.s it

was much esteemed. Mr. Warren finally got otit

patterns for iron ploughs, on the general princi-

ple of his wooden one. Some of these we have

held with (Uir own hands. They were good

ploughs, though destined soon to be eclipsed by

liettcr ones.

Mr. Howard continued to add imiirovoments

to his plough, and was very successful in obtain-

ing prizes. About the year 1835, Messrs. Prouly

& Mears, with various patterns of the " Hitch-

cock" plough, became conspiciiotis among the

successful competitors. The Hitchcock plough

may be considered the basis on which has heen

engrafteil the various improvements that in these

days have rendered the ploughsof Messrs. P. and

iM. famous over the whole country.

Other competitors also appeared in tlie field.

Prominent among these, Me.»srs. Rnggles, Nour.se

& Mason, who were not long in securing a share
of the honors to be ga ined in the contest. For si; v-

eral years past, it may be said that the competition
in Mas.-iaciiusetts, has lieen between the ploughs

iof the three la..<t natned firms— that is, between
those of Howard, I'routy i*t Mi'ars, and llilggles,

Nourse &. Mason.
Each of these concerns m.inufacture n large

number of ploughs of various patterns, and there

are large ware-houses in Boston, where all of
them, as well as other implemenis, are exten.'sively

sold. We have before spoken of the establish-

ment ol' Messrs. Breck & Co., (where Howard's
ploughs are sold,) and that of Messrs. Kuggles,

Nonrse &. Mason. In our visit to Massachusetts

in October last, we visited the warehouse and
mannfaelory of Messrs. U. Prouty & Co., sno-

cessors to Prouty &. Mears. Their store is in

Boston, and their manufactory in South Boston.

The latter is a very large eslahlishuirnt. The
buihlinir is I'iO feet long, .'i(> fef;t wide, and
four stories high. They manufacture ploughsof
various patterns, though they are mostly on what"' '""" I""" > ^ J .'

IS called tht! "centre-draft" principle — tli.-it is, the

beam is placed over the centre of the weight of
the plough. These ploughs li.ave iicqiiired an
extensive reputation, and orders are constantly

received for them fioiu all parts of the Union.

Messrs. P. & Co. also m.ike many subsoil

ploughs of different kinds—also harrows of very

superior construction— sowing, or pkinting ma-
chines—straw-cutters, and most other liirming

implemenis. Every tool is made of the hest ma-
terial, and in the most finished style of work-
manship. All their operations seem to he con-

ducted with much system, and great regularity

and neatness are observed throughout.,

From tlie .Mljany CuJMvator.

Management of Breeding Eiyes and I^ambs. ^

Ma. Tucker:—Your private request that I

should give yon my experience in the nianage-

nieiit of breeding ewes, has been some time de-

layed. A (ill! aecount would require too long a

chapter for your paper. The accompanying notes

are hastily and briefly given. »

The nature and combinations of the various

points and parts of the ram, should of cour.se

he well considered, and impressed on the mind
of the breeder, in order that he tnay always rear

and pri^serve those animals to the greatest ad-

vantage, paying the strictest attention to build

and coiistilntion. and to the preservation of the

quantity and quality of the fleece.

It is very hard to find .'utd retain all of the fol-

lowing qualities in one ram, or a stock of sheep,

viz: Round build, wiih; eliesi, large belly, round

and full behind, wide tail near l\n: body, large

but short legs, long body, short h.iek, large hut

short neck ; wool fine, very thick, and very long

and oily; wool thick on the hilly; the inner part

of the legs mostly covered, and run c|uiie even

from the shoulder to the ham, free from jarr or

long coarse hairs, of good length and thickness

on the outer part of the fore and hind legs down
to the knees andgainbrcl join:s; short head, but

wide between the eyes, whi(;li should he liilland

bright. In my judgment, a stock getter of this

descri|ition is worth his weight in silver to any

breeder that keeps one hundred ewes.

There is a great difterence in the disfiosition

of the merino race. Some of them are natural-

ly more tame and docile than others. It is ipiito

iin|iorlant to ohtiun a stock getter of a gentle and
quiet disposition. An improved disjiosition indi-

cates an aptitude to convert their food into liesli

or fiit. A good disposition is very meritorious in

the breeding of ewes as well as wethers; tlioso

most gentle are in tli.i best state at lambing time.

There are several circumstances whicli are sup-

posed to form or contribute to this goodness of

disposition in these animals. They must be well

bred, or come from such as have good properties
;

breeding in-and-in, or in the same line, greatly

contributes to form disposition. Ewes should bo

carefully s(dected before put to breeding, Choo.se

such as tire the most perfect, and that possess in

the highest degree those properties or qualities

which are wanted. If the ewes produce wool of

short staple, breed from u buck of b different

character. A judicious selection ns regards

build, should also he attended to at the time tliey

are turned to the ram, if it has not been <lone be'

fore.

Ewes of good age, and the best milkers, should
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be selected first for the riini, Ivavin!,' the yoiiiif>er
|

ones to be pliiceil witli liiiii iiboiit ten diiys later.

Sixty ewes are enoiif;li (or a yoiiiijr ram, and 150-

to 200 may be put to uri older one. It is best to

throw ont the ewes as fast as ihey are tupped.

The ram shoidd be Trained .<ome time previous

nnd during service. Early land)ing is mostly ivd-

vuntaiieniis where the rircmnsianees of the farm

will admit of it. In Vermoni, the month of May
is considered the best mon'li for the lambs to

drop. ICwes should have the wool well elipped

nway from llie udders previ^'US to the dro|)pin^

of liie laiidis, and tln-y will rear their hnnhs bet-

ter to shear them as early in .hme as practicable,

aecoiilinf,' to the weather. Jt ba.i a tetjdeiicy to

dry lip the mill;, carryiiiil their fleeces into the

hot days. Ewes should not he allowed to ranf,'e

in loni; pastures while the landis .are youn? ; forty

at this season is as many as should he liept to-

gether, and if the flocl< is less, it would be belter

for various reasons. Ewes should be e.xamined

early in the luorninfr, and see that the lambs just

dropped are capal'le of sueliiufr, which is com-
monly readily <lecided by the distention of the

belly. When the laud) liecomes chilled, it may
be resuscitated by placiuff it in warm water, and
ne.\t, rub it with cloths till dry; give liiui no milk

until he calls lor it, and then he may have all that

nature retpures without injury; nulk from a far-

row cow is not suitable to feed youiii;' l.imbs.

Ewes may give too little milU, especially when
they drop their lambs early in the spring. In

such cases, it well pays to aid the lambs by inilk

fed from a bottle a lew days. Their milU may
be greatly increased by feeding them turneps,

potatoes or similar green food. Given to those

that drop tlieir lambs caily, the jtrow th of the

lambs is greatly promoted, which is of much fu-

ture importance, ihv when they are stunted at

this early period of their existence, they never
turn out so well afterward. Willi the root crops

may be i'ed pieserved afler-^rass or roweii ; oats,

corn or oil meal m.iy be made use of for the

winter food of bree<ling cues. Ked and white

clover are of much consequence as spring food

for breeding ewes; no sort of pinching sheep
Btock ansuers any food purpose; food in aliiin-

dance should always he provided, and i;ood water
shonhl constantly b" at hand. Those ewes that

first take the ram, it is profitable to mark off, that

they may be early selected and extra care taken

with the early lauibs.

.Merino ewes in good order are apt to give a

plenty of milk, and will take care of their lambs,

in case she does not own her lambs, shut her

into a small [len, and make her stand to suckle

the lamb a few times, which uill generally bring

her to natural affection. Some recommend tying

lip the owe and let a dog bark at them, which
frightens them into obedience and afleetion for

tlieir offspring.

It sometimes happens that ewes with an abun-
dauee of milk lose their lauibs. It niny be prof-

itable to provide her with another that does not

fare as well; to cfli'Ct this, place tlie skin from
the dead lamb over the body of the live one, and
the unfortunate inoiher will own it. The skin

need not remain on more than a day or two.
As soon as a lamb liecomes smart, his tail

should be taken off; the best way is to turn the

Qiiim.al on his back and liolil his hind leg.s. The
operator takes hold of the tail with the left hand,
but is cautious not to pull it. Then place the

knife across tlii! tail about one inch from the body,

near the intersection of the two cords with the

tail; then nilli the edge of the knife shove up
the skin about one-third of an inch ; when the;

edge strikes between the joint, immediately cut

it off. liy this process, the skin will project be-

yond the bone, and of course heal iniieh sooner.

iJy cutting off the tail as the lamb sttmds on his

feet, the wool prevents the cutting readily, and by
pulling the tail as is usual, it leaves the bone to

project beyond the skin, and thus prevents the

healing some days. The ewe lambs should be
cut shorter than the wetLiers.

In respect to the business of castrating or
gelding tlie huiilis, it should be performed early,

n.s there is less d.-inger of too iiiuirh inflammalion
taking place. The pouch should be taken off

pretty close to the boily, ami when the operation

is atti.'iided to, early, there is no need of any ap-
plic.'ition to the wdimd.
The lambs should be immeisi d in a decoction

of tobacco water, say five pounds of good to-

bacco stee()ed in a sufficient tpiantity to dip one
hnnilred. This should be attended to about one
week .-liter tJie ewes are clipped, to destroy all

the ticks which liave by this liiiii; found shelter

in till! hiinb's fleece.

Three months and tt half or four months is as

long as is profiiable tor the land) to draw milk

from the ewe. Turn tlietri into fresh tmd sweet

feed reserved for the purpose, either pasture or

mcidow, at a distance from the ewi^s, out of

hearing; if pos>ihle, there should bi^ no water in

ilie lot, as tliiy may over s;iliale_and injure them-
selves. In order lliat the young stock suffer no
check, they should have good feed anil a plenty

of it. The milk should be drawn bom the ewes
within four or five days after weanfng, to ]ire-

veiit any bad consequence by the udder swell-

ing.

The best way to get a smart aiiii even lot of

lambs is to put out the buck only in the day time

with the ewes. I sometimes put out the bucks

two or three hours each day with the flock, sta-

bling them the remaining part of the time.

The method of turning a number of rams into

one flock is highly exceptionable, as tending to

prevent the main object and injure both sexes.

Sheep are very sympatlietic animals, and have

more to do in making their grogeiiy than any
other species. Therefore to insure the lamb to

be struck ofl" after the fjishioii of the sire, he

should be plai'cd with them in the day time

only.

By placing ewes in fiill vigor with rams defi-

cient in coiistitutioii, yon will produce more fe-

males than males. To effect the contrary, let

your rams be of full age, and robust, placed with

old or young ewes that are not in full inaliirity,

and bucks will be multiplied more than ewes.

Merino ewes should not be allowed to breiMl

until the third year. Their time of gestation is

about five months, and are able to (iroduce three

births within two years. Those that are back-

ward ill taking the ram, the best means to be

employed, are those of good stimulating keep.

Covered sheep folds are often of very great

advantage in securing and protecting both ewes
and their l.auihs. Lambs should by no means be

winter stocked with the ewes; being weaker,

they cannot have an equal chance at the food.

In order to guard against the injury of the

sheep fly.vvliicli is more troublesome to breeding

ewes, many breeders in this vicinity make use of

Scotch snuff, thrown up the nose by a common
syringe; a pound of snuff is mixed with eight

quarts of water; one-half gill is sufficient for

each nostril. It iiMpiires two hands to opperate

expedilionsly. The head of the sheep partly en-

ters a frame constructed for that purpose, and
secured fast to receive the injection. The time

selected for this operation, is the fidi season.

Those s'leep that are affected with the grub in

the head, occasioned by this ily, may be sought

out during the winter and spring months. They
exhibit a general stupidity and dullness; stand

rather drooping. 'J'lie viscid matter that flows

fi'oni the nose is somelimes of a bloody color.

Good keeping during the summer iiionlhs is the

greatest preventive fortliisaiul most diseases that

trouble the sheep family.

Kes'iectfuHv yours,

S. W. JEWET r.

ff'cyhridge, VI., Dec. 7, 1844.

On Fining Maple Snsnr.

The Sweet obtained from the maple tree is

imdoiibtcdiy the purest known; but tiom inis-

niaiiaginiieiit in the mannfiictme of it, it fi'cipicnl-

ly becomes very impure. Its value is lessened,

while the expense of making it increases. I am
sensible that the method which I shall recom-
mend is not altogether a new one, and that it is

more by allending to some apparently inimilc

and trivial circumstauces in the opera ion, than

to any new plan, that my sugar is so good. Much
has been written u|ioii,and many useful impr<ive-

meiils Ikk'Ii made, in that part of the process

which relaies to lapping the trees, ami gathering

and evaporaiiug the sap, i!vc,, but still if the final

operation is not imderslood, tlnre will bi- a di li-

cienc" in the quality of lhi;siigar, I shall confine

III- self to that part of the operation which relates

to reducing the syrup to sugar, as it is of the first

itiiporlance. My process is this:—When the

syrup is reduced to the consistence of West India

molasses, I set it away till it is perfectly cold, and

then mix with it the clarifying matter, which i.s

milk or egg.s, I prefer eggs to milk, because,
when heated, the whole of it curdles; whereas
milk produces only a small portion of ciiids. The
eggs should be thoroughly beaten, and effectually

inived with the syru|i while cold. 'J'he ^yrtlp

shciidd then be heated till just before it would
boil, when the curd rises, bringing with it every
impurity, even the coloring matter, or a great

portion i' il, whiidi it had received from the

smoke, kettles, buckets or reservoirs. The boil-

ing should be checked, and the scum carefully

removed, when the .«yru[i should be slowly turned
iiit) a thick woolen slrainer, and left to run ihroiigb

at its leisure, I would remark, that a great pro-

portion of the sugar that is made in our country
is not strained after cleansing. This is an error.

If examined in a wine-glas.s, innumerable, mi-
unle and almost imperceptible particles of curd,

will he seen floating in it, which if not removed,
render it liable to burn, and otherwise injure the

taste and color of it,

A flaniiid slrainer does this much belter than a

linini one. It is indeed indiaprnsahle. As to the

quantity of eggs necessary, one pint to a pailful

of syrup is amply sufficient, and half as iniich

will do very well, I now put my .syrtip into an-

other kettle, which has been made perfectly clean

aiul 6n'g/i/, when it is placed over a quick but

soliil fire, and soon rises, but is kept from over-

flowing by being laded with a long dipper. When
it is sufficiently reduced, (I ascertain this by drop-

ping it from the point of a knil"e, while hot, into

one inch of' cold water— if done, it «ill not im-
mediately mix with the water, hut lies at the bot-

tom in a round fl it drop,) it is taken fioiii the

fire, and the foaming allowed tosiib>idc, A thick

while scum, which is useable, is reuioved, ami
llie sugar turneil into a cask, placed on an in-

clined platform, and left midisturbed for six weeks
or longer, when il should be tappeil in the bottom,

and the molasses drawn off. It will drain per-

fectly dry in a few days.

The sugar iii.ade in this nianiier is very nearly

as white as lump sugar, and beautifully grained.

We have always sold ours at the hisihest price of
Muscovadoes; and even when these sugars have

sold at eighteen cents, ours ibuud a ready market

at twenty. Two hands will sugar ofl' 2.30 lb.«. in

a dav. From the scum taken ofl' in cleansing, I

nsiiallv M.ake, by diluting and le-cleansing, one
sixth as much as I had at first, and of an equal

quality.

It is not of tnueb consequence as regards the

quality of the sugar, whether care be taken to

kee() the sap clean or not. The points in vvliieh

the greatest error is committed, are neglecting to

use li flannel strainer, or strain after cleansing

—

to have the sugaring kettle properly cleaned

—

and to remove the white scum from the sugar.

—

E. II'. Clark, of Oswego, .V. 1'.

Capabilities of the Soil.

'i'he Committee of the New Yoik State Agri-

cultural Society awarded its premium for two
hundred and fifteen bushels of wheat on (bur

acres and twelve poles of ground, or nearly fifty-

two and a half bushels to the acre, to IMatlhew

Watson of Canandaigna, Ontario county ; and

the second preniiuni on corn to J. V. Osborn of

I'ort Byron, Cayiga county, bis crop being two

hundred and thirteen bushels nnd three-eighths

of a biisliid on two ai;res of laml. A Mr. Enos
of Madison <'oiinty, entitled on proof to the first

premium on corn, reported the extraordinary

crop of one bundled and forty-seven bushels

upon an acre! Three premiums on barley were

repeclively awarded to Stephen E. Uudlcy of

East lilooinfield, Ontario county, for sixiy-nino

bushels and nincly lumdredths per acre on two

„i;,es— to William Wright of Vernon, Oneida

county, for fifty bushels and forty-seven pounds

per acre on two acres—and to Nathaniel Wright

of the .same town, for forty-seven bushels and

twenty-five pounds per acre on two acres of

ground. On oats, two premiums were respec-

tively granted, llie first to Selli Lawtou of Wash-
ington, Dutchess county, his crop being mie liiili-

dred and twenty-one and one quarter bushels

per acre; and the second premium to J. V. Os-

born of Port Byron, Cay nga comity, his crop

being one hundred and limr bushels per acre on

a lot of two acres and nine rods. Of rula baga,

premiums were awarded fiir 1 UiO, 820, and 724

bushels to the acre respectively : for carrots. lO.V.)
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liuslicis— for irjaiigel wiiitzel, 1101 bushels—for

sugar bet'ls, G57 huslicls per acre.

The niiif-t ccrlaiii laml;; for the |)roiluctioii nf

the cereal };rHiu<, as « hual, harlev, oal?. fee, Is

that of the .sci'oiiilary lorniatioii, ol' uliifh liiiii.'-

sloiic i:^ (he; hat^is. 'j'o the iim.-I casual ohsorver

(if soils who travels in clift'creui parts of the

country, the rt'asoji of the dilVcreuce is aiipareiit.

It is that (|uality of the soil, partakiui; of the na-

ture ol' liiiiestouf; niajl \shii!h t'H'n]vesci;s on the

appli<°aliou of vitriol or strong vinegar, ami wliicli

snells and lireaks upon the surfa(!e lioni the ac-

tion of liosl, that gives siahilily to the firowth of

the cereal grains. Great crops are pro(l(K:efl not

so unn-h from a mould of vegetahle richness

—

not »o nnicli Iroin the application of stininlaling

vegetable manures, as from a pinvmling niincial

quality in the soil which imparts hardness and
vigor to the stalk, sustaining it until the growth
of tlie grain is perfected. It is this quality of

soil that gives the whole liiuestone region of the

South and West so great an advantajje over the

jjrimary rocky .soils ot' New Kugland. The same
diiiiireuce betvveen the secomlary and prim.-iry

formations makes tin.' vidley of the Connecticut
superior to the valley of the M(U'rimack and the

inounlain region of Vermont, quite to the tops

of the hills, better than the granite ridgi;s ol'New
llampslure. The cjcqis of grain in the seconda-

ry formations are much moie certain; for al-

tlKMigh the land itself may not be as fertile, nor

the crops of straw so large, it seldom (ails to

carry the growth of the grain lieymid the lime of

rust.

We have seen a beautiful growth of spring
wheat or oats oil the well manured intervales of

Merrimack river. Tin; crop grew up to the time
of heading, raidi and vigorous, when just as the

grain vvasabont to eousuiinnate its perfect growth,
!i single heavy rain willi wind would lay the field

prostrate, and, for want of siamijia in the earth,

ii would never have strength to rise. A similar

beautiful growth ujion the limestone land would
rise up again, even if Imnt to the earth by rain

and wind; and from such afield maybe ri?alized

the crops such as those for vvffich the premiums
are awarded by the New York Slate Society.

Several years ago, on a piece of Merrimack
county intervale turned up with the plough
several inches deeper than it hud ever befiire

been turned, we raised niueiy bushels of oats

upon a sijigle acre, where the ground was not

highly manured. The crop stood up until llie

lime; of harvest; and we attributed this to the

circumslauce of sowiui; less seed ujion the acre

than had been usual. At another time, sowing
only one bushel and a bait to the acre, we raised

seventy-five bushels on each of a plat of foui'

acres. The .stalks were much increased in tnim-

ber from the thinness of sowing, and they seemed
to slauil up in nnich greater sirength. In the

groimd where limestone is absent, the blight and
rust much more generally )u-evail.

We believe that geological research and the

application of seiiuice will ere long teach the

lariiiers of New Englauil how, at a trifling e.v-

]iense, they may make such applications to their

soil as will enable them to produce crops of equal
profit to those of llie more lorlile regions of the

country. They "ill soon be able to learn practi-

cally what the soil reipiires and how the best

rotation of crops may be pursued. On some
lands a single bushel of gypsum will greatly in-

crease the ))rodnction of a single acre—on other
laiuls of ililli-rent ((uality, a bushel of pulverized
quick lime may do as much in aiil of the ordi-

nary manures. Flere leached ashes will effect

wonders—there the apjdi'-aliou of simple sand
or gravel will turn a barren wet soil to a great
antl profitable prodnclion. Let the demonstra-
tifuis of experience have their due weight; and
while our IJirmers are cautious in jumping at ex-
|)eriments where a failure may risque a whole
year's crofis, let them be careful to adopt all

improvements where there is moral certainty of

ADDRESS,
Before Ike Munioe County Jlgriciiliural Socieli/, id

Rochester, JY. Y., October, 1844, 6^ Dr. Daniel
Lee.

JMr. President, anu Farmers of Mo.nroe :—
The tiict cannot have escaped your notice, that

com|)etition in growing breadstuff's, provisions,
wool, and otiicr agrienltiiiul products, is fast be-

coming a matter of deep interest to those that

must live, and hope to prosper, by cultivating the
earth. This growing conqielilion is ipiite unii-

voiilable. The inlroihiction of labor-saving ma-
chinery into every branch of the ineehanic aris,

througliont tin; whole civilized world, is driving
millions from factories and workshops into rural

|iiirsnits, who, but for the invention of iron men,
that eat no bread, nor meat, nor vvejirany clothing,

had remained the good ciistniners ol' the farmers,
insteail of heconiing his active rivals, if not ruin-
ous competitors. Agriculture is tlie great busi-

iiess of civilized man; but, like every other
blanch of human industry, it Ifcis its tips and
downs, its .-unshine and iis storms. Its sunshine
is most enjoyed by those that avail themselves of
all snbslantial iinprovenieiits in the art and the
science of good husbandry. 'J'liese .idvanlages
give to the; fiM'tunale lew, who are wise enough
to study and underslaiid them, a double capacity
lo supply the markets of the world, by increasing
to tlia I extent the productive power of I heir hands
and their fields.

Think not that 1 have ii hobby lo ride in this

mailer. I fear bitter experience will soon, too
soon, demonstrale the truth of the remark, that

it is imsnfe for the fanners of Western New
York to despise the improvements oi' the age,

and the competition of the whole world beside.

.'\t the Agricultural School near Dublin, the
pupils have raised, this season, a large field of
potatoes averaging T.'JO bushels per acre. With
a population of ten millions living on a territory

but little larger than this State, ami exporting
more bushels of grain than ,-dl the United States,

the fact hasalreoily been eslablisheil, that in s|iite

of your protective duty of ten cents a hust'el,

ii ishinei> can, and do, export potatoes to Boston
and New York, and sell them at a little over a
half cent a pound !

Farmers of ftlonroe 1 I declare to you, w itiiout

the fear of contradiction, that out of the Free
States of this republic, and excepling the British

provinces adjoining us, agricultural labor is every
where verj cheap, and likely to liill in price, with
the increase of our race, lo the lowest point that

will serve to keep soul and body together. Eu-
rope, at this hour, lias two huudred and fifty

millions of human beings, not one out of five of
whom has iiermission to eat, or ollierwise con-
sume, the entire friiiis of his own productive in-

dustry. 'I'he market value of the labor of two
hundred millions of people is continually forced
down, by circumstances over which they appear
to have no control. Nevertheless, their numbers
are rapidly increasing; and the most desirtible

outlet is to emigrate to this country, and settle on
the fertile lands of our vast public domain. An-
swer me this plain question :

—

If other men will work, thei\, and clothe the
human family cheaper than you can afford to,

what is to become of those who liave only their

labor to sell, and nobody will purchase it at a
price compatible with a full supply of the neces-
saries of life ?

Profoundly impressed with the importance of
this truth, I desire that it may sink ileeply into
your minds: It is the fiict, that the discoveries
and iin|)iovenienis of every year depreciate more
and more the market vtdne of the mere mechan-
ical force of human bone and muscle. Thesame
causes serve to augment, in an equal ratio, the
value of cultivated intellect.

It is in view of the competition of iron men
and iron women, moved with wouderfid precis-
ion by steam and water power— in view of the
coiniietiiion of starving millions, working each
fi)r a peck of potatoes a day—and sibove all, the
fearfiil competition of those that will soon pro-
duce two bushels of wheat, and two pomid.s of
wool, as cheaply as you now do one pound of
either— that I urge upon your attention the sci-

ence of agriculliire. "Science" is but annlher
name for knowledge; and knowh'dge is indis-

pensable lo the practical husbaudman, as a mat-
ter of self-defence.

I h.ivc not the vanity to assume to be a teacher.
But since the worthy Pn.'sident of your Society
has honored me with an invitation to address you,
and having assumed the task, I will endeavor to

show something of the imporfance of science to

the practical agricullnrist.

Noiliiiig is more probable than the supposition
that soma one of you has liarveste<l and brought
to this market 100 bushels of wheat from five

acres of land. Let ine assume that the wheat
weighed (iO pounds to the bushel, or U,000 pounds;
and that tlie siravv weighed twice as much as the
grain— in all 1,-<,0I)() pounds.
As ;i simple, practical question, tell me how

much of these 18,000 pounds of matter caiiie
from the soil .? 'Fell ine how much came from
the air?

Conceding that what your cultivated plants
dravv from the ever-moving aiinosjihere, need not
be restored to the li.dds whence they were taketi,
can you say as much of the alkalies and other
(ninerals removed with your crops, from the soil
where they grew? Long experience answers
this qneslion in the neg;iiive.

1 regard it as one of the greatest discoveries
of the age, that about 97 per cent, of the ingre-
dieiiis which make iq) the whole substance of
wheal, rye, corn, liarhy, oats, peas, and beans,
exist in the air in inexbansiihle qnaniilies. To
transmute these serial form bodies into the plants
above-named, and 'nilo grass and foot.s, at the
smallest expense, is the ofij-ect of nearly all your
hard work.

If 1 were to burn in your presence 100 pounds
of wheat, including both straw and seed, you
would know of a cei lainly that this bread-bearing
plant might all be converted into air aim vapor,
except something h\-;s iban three pounds of ash,
which would remain. Now u ho among you that
loves good bread, and would be glad to produce
it as (!heapiy as any one, will refuse to learn how
Nature changes all the vegeiable matter tlirowti
into the air by combiislion, ferinentatiou, rotting,

and the respiration of all animals, back again
into grain, grass, and roots? Believe me. Nature
is quite as willing to give yon 40 bushels of
wheat to the acre, and from one bushel of seed,
as she is 20, if yon will only study and obey her
uniform laws.

A wheat plant is a living being; and the num-
ber which may be grown and brought to fiill ma-
turity on an .acre depends on the quality and
(juantity of t'ond which you feed to them. It may
not be profitable to feed so high as to raise at the
rate of 3"20 bushels per acre, as one gentleman
in England professes to have done. But that
you may grow 40 busbels on an acre, at a less

price per bushel than with any less number, I have
no doubt.

The raw materials to form 36,000 pounds of
ripe wheat plants are not exjjensive in this sec-
tion of country. Nor is the knowledge expen-
sive to combine and use these material.^, so as to
save a considerable portion of the ordinary cost
of producing 40 bushels of this grain. But to
render this information entirely satisfactory and
generally available, .an Exiierimental Farm is

needed, to demonstr:ile practically how much of
the ingredients contained in a field (i. e., what
per-centage) comes from the air, and what from
the soil.

Although I have spent tnncli time il] investi-
gating this interesting subject, not only as re-
gards wheat, but corn, oat.s, and peas, yet I am
not prepared to speak very confidently at present
in the matter. IMy impression, however, is that
not more than ten per cent, of corn and twenty
per cent, of wheat, under the most favorable
circumstances, come from the earth. I will state

a few facts which form, in part, the basis of this
opinion.

A few years since, the mayor of Albany
(Friend Humphrey, Esq.,) planted three acres in

Corn, on the poor sand plain near the city. The
quantity of vegetable mould, or organic matter,
in the soil was small. As an experiment, he
dropped in each hill on two acres, with the seed,
a few grains (or perhaps drachms) of horn shav-
ings. The other acre received nothing as a fer-

tilizer. On the former he harvested 60 bushels
per acre of shelled corn ; on the latter about 15.

1 learn from the Southern Planter, that farmers
in thai neighborhood, as an experiment, have paid
so high as .*3 per 100 pounds for guano—the
price of good pork, in many places—to feed to
corn and other plants; and find the food not too
expensive for profit. Thousands of tons of this

fertilizer are annually consumed in Great Britain,

at the cost of 20 or more dollars per ton.

The mere soaking of seeds in strong solutions
of common sal-ammoniac and saltpetre, of the
shops, enables plants to increase largely their
weight. Now, ihe question is—Do they derive
this additional nourishment, which, ns in the case
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of the horn shaviiiiis, adds 45 bushels of grain to

the acre, and stiiHis in profonion, from the soil

or th<! uIiiios|iheru ?

From iho Uiiown sterility of tlie soil, I ihiiik

Bt least VO |icr cciit. of tin) ^rain r.oincs lioni the

nir. In a iiicllow, deep soil, whoie the roots can

easily expund, and he accessible to atjMns|iheric

influence, no niatier how destitute it may he of

orjjanic substances, plants f;uin the most by the

aid of concentralc'd fertilizers.

M. BcussiuKanlt heated a fair clayey soil to a

liigli temperature for some time, till lie had burn-

ed out all the orjianic matter. Iji this earth he

planted a few \>rv.<, ami watered them with pure

distilled water. Some <d' them blossomed and

bore perfect seeds, drawing all their carbon and

nitrogen, as well as oxygen and hydrogen, from

nir anil water. Had these peas had the benetit

of conunon rain-water, there can be no doubt

that till) carbonic acid and ammonia which it con-

tains woidil have been of essential service in

promoting their growth.

An acre of land wholly destitute of vegetable

matter, and containing all the minerals required

for the plant, might produce a small crop of peas.

The same is proliably true of corn, clover, and

urtichokes. JIoiis. B. tried a similar e.xperiment

on wheat, but it would not grow to maturity

without llie aid of some orgaidc matter. To
prepaie a field to produce a good crop of this

grain, other plants, whicli draw nearly all their

nourishment from the air, should be first culti-

vated and "ploughed in" to enrich the earth.

There is good reason to believe, liowever, that

nearly all lands in Western New YorU lack, not

BO much vegctidilo mould, or organic matter, as

some of the minrnal or purely earthy ingredients

necessiu-y to produce large crops of wheat. This
opinion is not lightly formed. It will take up
too much of your time, however, to go into de-

tails to explain the facts and reasons on which it

is founded. Thorough draitiini;, ikep ploughinu;,

imd a perfect pulcerizafion of the. soil, I regard as

of great importance, and calculated to improve

our present sysii in of (iirming. On the subject

of draining we have imich to learn, and more to

practice.

Deep ploughing hns the double advantage of

letting oft', to some extent, any surplus water,

and of bringing to the surliice those saline sub-

stances wiihout which no plant can fli/urisli.

When any of these are wholly wanting, there is

no remedy but to apply them. Fortunately, only

n very small pLr-centage of most plants is min-

eral matter.

One himdred pounds of wheat straw give only

3i pounds of ash ; and 81 per cent, of that is

culled silica— the basis of common sand. Before

this sand can enter into the circulation of plants

to form the bone of their stems, to keep them
upright, (and many a field of wheat has fallen

down, ami been lost from a lack ol' this vegetable

hone,) it must combine with potash or soda, to

render it soluble in water. I.oose, sandy soils

are usuidly barn.'n, lucairse all the alkalies are

dissolved and bached out. Witliotit these, pure

sand camiot ennr the roots of plimts, ami they

die from the lack of their natural .'diment. The
application of wood ashes to such soils increases

largely their fertility, although they contain very

little organic matter.

Ill clayey sod.'*, the potash, soda, and magnesia
are not washed out. After they have been par-

tially exhausted by in|iidiciou8 cropping, the ap-

plication oC lime sets the balance flee to unite,

with silica, and form silii'ato of potash or soda,

or double salts, which lue soluble in water, .'ind

thus enter the roots <d" plants. These salts are

decomposed in the chemical laboiatory of vege-

tables. Silica is deposited in th>ir tissues, and
becomes iig.-un insoluble. But a snia'II part of
wood ashes, when put up in a leach, will <lissnlve,

although every particle of them was dissolveil

before it entered into the organic structure of
trees or smaller |)lants. On the decomposition
of the compounds of silica, potash and soda re-

turn to the earth, combine with and render solu-

ble, more saml. Thi.s is carried, with its circii-

luting fluids, into every part of the vegetable, and
deposited where needcMl. It is doubtless in this

way that a small (piatitily of alkali will serve to

convey into the stems ol' corn, gia.ss, ami grain,

the largo pcr-centage of silica, flint, orsntid, which
they arc known to cmilaiii.

Tliuei, if a soil had a moderate !<iijij>ly of or-

ganic matter, anil only lacked one or two eimpli:

minerals, you can readily see how a farmer
might pay, as do some in Virginia, at the rale of

•SbO a ton for in;;redienls to be transformed into

plants, and sold, perhaps, at §10 a ton. It is,

liDwever, hail economy to waste the raw materi-

als of cultivated |jlaiits- the very constituents of

our daily bread anil meat—and then trust luck to

purchase, at a dear rate, something nearly as

good brought liom Africa, or the Pacific Ocean.
A large portion of the elements found in gnano,

and the salts or minerals necessary to the growth
of plants, esca(je from the bodies of animals,

whether man or brute, by their kidneys. Voii

need not be told that the liipiid exeietioiis of all

aiiinmis are salt, anil that this saline matter must
come liom their food. Small as this mineral

substance nsilly is, when cuiii]<areil with the gross

amount of matter taken into the animal .system,

it is i]uiie indispeir'^alile in the composition of

the vegetables that I'liriiish it.

There are two and a half millions of people in

this Slate, and they may consume .-in average of

five bushels of wheat each per annum. Tiiis

would use np V2,r,00,000 bushels a year, or 100,-

000,000 bushels in eight years. Now, bear in

mind the important (iict, that it will take Just as

much and precisely similiu' ingredients to form
the second 100,000,000 bushels that were con-

sumed to make the first. Owing to the great

abundance—say 80 per cent.—of these ingredi-

ents, iiccording to my estimate, being provided

by Infinite Benevolence every w here at our hands,

their loss to the wheat-grower is not important.

But there are elements in this grain which are

not abmiflant, in a form ready to enter into the

organization of wheat plants. When we have
the seed, the land ploughed, harrowed and fenced,

at no small expense, .'iiid ninely four or five per

cent, of eveiy thing reipiired to give .30 bushels
to the acre, the other (> per cent, of ingredients

lacking are worth their treble weight in clean

wheat, if they will add 15 bushels per acre to the

crop.

What was the value [ler pound of the few horn
shavings used by the Mayor of Albany, which
added 'JO bushels of corn to two acres of land,

more than were harvested on an acre in all other

respects treated like the two named? Some of
you may have noticed, that one kernel of wheat
will often send up ten stems; and that, iimli.'r

fiivoruble circumstances, each stem will bear an

ear containing 100 or more plump seeds. I have
freipienlly counted over 130 seeds in a head or

ear. This is less than half the yield of steins

which has been obtained, yet it shows a perli,ct

willingness, and the capacity, in Nature to give a

return of one Ihoiisitnd fold on the si'cd |)laiiled.

A single Jieck of seed planted on an acre, in

drills, aiul judiciously supplied with all the in-

grdients necessary to form |ii'rfei't plant.-*, and
yielding at this rate, would give a crop of ^50
bushels.

Experience has demonstrated the prdclicahilily

of increasing largely the yield of grain without

augincntiiig the growth of straw in an equal ratio.

You will bear witness to the truth of ihe rem.irk,

that it is not always the heaviest yield of straw

ill wheat, oats, corn, idover, or peas, tlnit gives

the most grain or >'cm\. 1 assure yoir, that if yon
will li'cd to your hungry plants a good deal more
of those ingredients taken liom them, and nK>sl

insanely thrown away in urine, you will soon
know, why guano is worth si.xty dollars a ton.

By cultivating the soil with the plough and hoc,

it loses not only the minerals carried off in the

>rops, but not a little of ihe same sidistaiices

while dissidvcd in water, uhicli, instead of being
taken iqi into the ririiil.iiion of cultivated plants,

pass with the waii;r into creeks, rivers, anil the

ocean. How much of the valuable salts of lime,

potash, soda, and magiu'sia, are lost from ciilli-

vated land, it is impossible to say. But there is

scarcely a spring or well, especially in a good
grain country, whose water is not "hard." By
evaporating a few gallons of such water in a

clean vessel, a thin coat of white powder will

cover its bottom niiil sides— being the luini^rals

held in solution In the water, which it took from
the earth.

All the Blreams that flow into the ocean have

more or less of these saline ingredients dissolved

in them. The sea is a vast salt-pan, with no
other outlet than by solar evaporation. The
known difleience in the water that fulls from the

clouds on to the land and that which runs into

the ocean— the water runninc in being salt, and
that which escapes \iy itolar evaporation being
fresh— makes the water in the ocean very salt,

and cry.stalizeil more or less, like tliut in u vat

used to make salt, at Saliiiii. No small portion
of the rocks fouiiil in the bed of the sea are com-
posed of ingredients which, like the crust of lime
in a lea-kellle, were (nice dissolved in water.
Few arc iiware that the materials carried, either

mei banically, like mud, gruvel, and sand, or in

solution, to the ocean, from ancient islands and
continents, have formed rocks on this continent
estimated at, and I may say measured, by Prof.

Kogers, to the depth offorli/ Ihousiind feet.

Mr. I'lidips, in his '• Elcinents of Geology,"
sets down the perpendicular thickness of the

rocks in Great Britain, which abound in the re-

mains of plains and aiiiinals that oijce lived on
Ihe earth, at six and !i half miles. \'i;wed with
a chemical and geological eye, ihe soil in West-
ern New York has many interesting features. It

possesses many minerals of great value to be
used in the |ireparation of compost hetips. I

regret that ] have not time to go into details in

the matter of combining and prep;iring the pre-

cise elements required by Nature to form the

plants most cultivated in this section. To absorb
many of the valuable gasses given off linin fi'r-

menling manure, 1 have reason to believe that

there is nothing better than pulverized charcoal,

mixed %\!th plaster. It is a suhject worthy of
much study, to learn how to save and use to the

best advantage all ibe solid ami liquid excretions

of every animal that feeds on the fruils of the

earth.

Nature has done much for the farmers of Mon-
roe county, in providing ready to Joiir hands a

soil remaikable fiir its fertility, and an atmos-
phere, lor your lungs, not less remarkable for its

salubrity. I rejoice to know that these great

natural advantages are duly appreciated and well

deserved, by a rural population alike dislinguished

for iheir intelligence and their industry. Think
not, that while I conlend we all have something
to learn, I woidd under-estimate the wonderful
improvements which have been made by the

hardy tillers of the earth in Western New York.

No man respects honest, [iroductive industry

more than I do. All I desire is, to see it better

directed, that it may be better rewarded. I have
often felt, and ofttn expressed, my deefi anxiety

to see the time when every practical farmer in

the State shall be, able to produce all that he and
his limiily shall need, or a fidr ccpiivalent, ami
then know quite as well how to keep and enjoy

the rich fruits of his honest toil, as all the non-
producers in the land shall know how to ex-

change their shadows lor the uorking m.in's sub-

staiu'e.

Believe me—those that cre.ite, by hard work,

nearly ull the good things consumed by civilized

man, ought to learn how to keep, as well as how
to earn property, i'anperism is on the increase,

and it W(Hild be well if' every man, wuintin, and
child knew ihe reason why.

Son?.
A^vay down east, where |)Uin|)I\ins grow,

And the girls arc fair and luprry.

Lives a lass as pure as the inniiiilain snow,
Willi lips like a biirsliiig cherry :

And oil niicn the moniihranis wake alune.

And the; loy has li-ll Ins cover,

She leaves her eot, like a timid dove,

And files to embrace her lover.

Noble and true is her firsl-love's choice.

And hi.s linnrl's the throne of honor
;

And her car drinks innsic frouj his voice,

As his gaze is lixcd upon her.

And the evening breeze, nnd quivering leaf,

Anil the etarry hosts of Heaven,
Are witness all ol her fond belief,

,\s his ardent vows arc yivcn.

There's not snch another pair in Maine.
As Kulh and her handsome Harry

;

And :dic says, ere winter eontes n|.^.iin,

lie has promised her to marry.

Vet she thinks tliat eonrlsliip's liourii ore BWcot,

And 'lis line lo have a lover,

.And she almosi dreait.^ when their hands must meet.
And these charming scenes be over.

Siii'LTER KOK. Stock.— Licliij.' asserts that " our

clothing is merely an equivalent for a certain

amount of food." In other woiils, if we k<'ep

ourselves comfortable und witrm, we cannot etit

so much, becuusc the amount of heat to bo sup-
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iilied by tlic food is diininislieM. Thc.«e obser-

vations" me as ujiplicable to domestic animals as

to ourselves, and tliev tcadi ilin liirnicr tlie ne-

cessity of nrovidiM}; comfortable sbelter lur liir<

stock. It lias been pioved by lepcated e\|)eri-

ments, lliat animals dnriii!; tlie winter season en-

tirely exposed to llie weather, do nut thrive as

well, nor keep in as fjood condition, as those

comfbriablv lionsed, althoiifih they consume Iroiii

'T) to 100 per e<;nt. tin; most food: thus shouins

?he owners of stock that if they have not siifh-

cient mercy npon tlie dmnb beasts, to provide

them shelter for winter, their interests should

pron)|it them to do so.

My Uncle Zephyrns.
BY V E N F. T f A .

Did 1 ever tell vnu niiy thins about niy uncle Zcphjrus,

wh..m we youn./pcnplo. that" is, my W.'«^-''y« >;"";•";;'

uiv hiu'liina brothers and my merry sell, used to call the

.. kau or .Sentiment" ? As 1 sometimes like to no e the

peculiarities of dislinquislied personages. I will allnmp

to relate,—though not in " pure, /Vddisoni.ni prose, as it

is said the •' Man ol Feeling" was written.-some o( the

characteristics of my relative.

Zephvrus was not his real name, though he strenuously

insisted on bcin? so called. His family name was bticks;

n most absurd one to be sure. Indeed, every one ou^ht

to be truly thankful that his name is not Ichabod Slicks.

So was my worthy uncle christened and so was he desig-

nated through the years of infancy and childhood and

till he was laroe enough to doff a short spencer and chip

hat for a swallow-taded coat and black beaver, then

his spirit rebelled againstso ludicrous an appoUatum and.

when his sensible fflher refused him the lavor of applying

to the Stale Legislature for an rdteration ol his n:.me rom

Ichabod Sticks.'^Jun. to Francisco Marmaduke Welling-

ton, he determined, if he must bear the cognomen Sticks,

it should be coupled with something more classical.—

Stiix was classical 'tis true, but Sticks reminded one ol

splinters and straws, said the unlucky youth. Therelore,

from all words, ancient and modern, sacred and protane,

he selected Zephyrus, which lie considered extremely

t,i.lelul. iVe usuallv called him by the chosen name, be-

cause he was always 'so good-humored and spice.l his lol-

lies and whims with so many ple.isantries, we could do

no le^s than indulge him in this harmless wish ;
but many,

in fact, nearly all of his acquaintances termed him simply

The youn" man seemed always unhappy. He possessed

such a mawkish sensibility that nothing of every-day lite

pleased him. With a decided aversion to the common-

place realities of existence, he was ever soaring away Iroin

ordinary pursuits and the pleasures within the reach ol

every one who is able to appreciate them^n search ot

happiness more refined and senlimental. The miseries

of human life, harped on by writers from the days ol Ur.

Johnson downwards, to him consisted, in being summnn-

ed from the contemplation of Milton's beauties to partake

of a substantial dinner of baked pudding and beans
;
or

while ".i-iing with rapt eye upon the lorms ol lading

clouds and purple clouds and leaden-coored clouds in

bein-r called by the shrill voice of his hale lather to help

the vvork-lulks get in the last load of hay to save it Irom

a threatening ihower ; or while admirmg picturesque

scenery, drawing down poetry from the azuio heavens,

peoolin" the landscape with g.illant men and beautilul la-

dies, and listening to music of his own creation in be-

comin» suddenly conscious that earth is not Paradise by

the siAt of a bare-footed co,v-boy, who by vocilerating

nt the°top of his voice at once destroys the charm.

Tlie or-cupation which has been honorable ever since the

days when ••.\dam delved and Eve spun," was suitable

business for sordid-souled beings, but seemed too degra-

din" for him. Had he lived in the days ol Locke and

Shal'lcsbury he would undoubtedly have been one ot the

chosen imiriffruLfs under their Utopian system of govern-

ment in the newly planled colonies of Carolina. He would

perform no kind of manual labor, not because he lacked

strength, and generally not from inability, but lor the very

good "reason that it was beneath his dignity. He lanciecl

he was born with a soul more lofty than the niass of peo-

ple and wished to become a second Walter Kaleigh ;
al-

tpr'reveUing for awhile in the splendor ol his imaginary

El-Dorado, the brilliant illusion was dispelled only to give

place to another; he dreamed r.f De Soto and the immor-

tal honor winch would accrue to the discoverer ol the

'• Fount,ain of Eternal Vouth ;' then, when fully persuad-

ed of the utter impossibility of ever realizing these chi-

meras, he dwelt on the rising fame of Scott, and believed

he should be able to out-rival the "Magician ot the iY.rth.

Such were his day-dreams. So, scorning the idea ol

bronzing bis delicate complexion on the green ineadows

of the Connecticut under a July sun, or soiling his lady-

like hands in shovelling dirt from a sand-baok for the very

useful, thou-h to him seemingly contemptible purpose ot

repairin.' roads and bridges, he passed his time among Ins

books, of which he was passionately lonil, or in w-alking

about with his arms folded philosophically on his breast.

Grandfather Sticks said it was of no more use to urge

him to r!o anything against his own inclination than to try

to drive a contrary pig, for he was ol' Dr. I'ranklin s opin-

ion that " spitting against the wind is only spitting in one s

own face." After various cogitations on the subject ol

Ichabod's settlement for life, he concluded as he had sev-

eral smart active sons to assist him in the field, and a set

of hoppfnl grand-children springing up around him who

could do the "chores," he would send Ick to college,

calculalin" like many New-England farmers generally

considered sensible and judicious, though strangely de-

ceived in this particular, that a young man who is too proud

and too indolent to learn a trade or work on a farm might

make an excellent minister. Mistaken man ! His erro-

neous plans were defeated liy the very individual lor whose

benefit they were intended. Mr. Zephyrus positively re-

fused to take upon himself the duties of the sacred call-

ing, observing that the scri|)tures v/liich were so plain that

" the wav-faring man though a foul need not err therein,

required'no e.tplnnation irom him. Law was then pro-

posed, but the imaginative youth said it was too abstruse.

Besides, its technicalities and dry details were so tedious

and disagreeable, that he feared he should liecoirie a mo-

nomani.ic before he could wade through Coke and Black-

stone and the various tomes, over which so many students

have burned "the midnight oil." Lastly, the study ol

medicine wa,» su'-ested. but the bare menlum ol it jarrecl

his whole nervous system. He had familiarized himsell

with the noted" mediciner," Henbane Dvvinmg, and other

worthies of a similar character, so as to have lormed an

unyielding prejudice against their profession. It the old

ncntleman had not felt rather impatient and Iretlu he

would not have attempted to make a physicim ol Ichabod,

lorol all beings in the world, he knew that a country

" Doctor" required not only strong nerves but caution and

self-possession, which his volatile son most lacked.

" It will bo of no use to send him to college." said grand-

father in despair, " for learning is not of inuch use to any

body that don't mean to get a living by it."

liut Zephyrus had such an e.iger desire to " get an edu-

cation," that his father finally consented to let him go to

an academy, two or three quarters, which would be doing

pretty well for a farmer's boy who ought not to expect

more schooling than eiilit weeks in the winter season,

from which eight weeks five might be deducted lor lime

spent in chopping, sledding and other winter work. He

at first felt very sad at the thought of leaving home and

extremely sensitive about coming in contact with thoEo

who had enjoyed superior advantages, and doubtlul about

his ability to fight his way among them, but alter hearing

the partin'^ advice of his venerable father, he was some-

what cheered, and having arranged his aUairs, which was

no small task, for his trunks and boxes of papers and books

to say nothing of a cabinet of curiosities and botanical

specimens, nearly filled grandlatber's great garret,—bade

adieu to his friends and left us for the hall ol science.

Ichabod remained at school three terms, and returned

rather more accomplished and gentlemanly, and with a

smattering of ancient and modern lore. The trying ques-

tion about his future life was now to be considered. VVhat

could he do for a living 1 He had gained some new ideas,

but they only served to increase his aristocratic notions

about work ; he made strange observations about the sor-

did and sentimental elements of creation, and startling

distinctions between the vulgar and genteel. But animal

life must be sustained. No man, however sensitive or

imaginative, can live on air. He was too generous to

wish to avail himself of the hard earnings ol his lather,

and really wished for some respectable mode ol gaining a

subsistence for himself. But it was a difficult task to find

the business exactly suitable, and if it could have been

found he was so wavering that he would have been una-

ble to •• settle himself" to any advantage. Afler giving

him advice which would fill an octavo volume, Mr. Sticks

left him to follow his own inclination.

A very amusing account of his various plans and schemes,

his attempts and failures, for three or four years, might

bo written, which coidd terminate very aptly by sundry

words of counsel to lh.= "rising generation" on the utility

of perseverence and stability of character, unless the au-

thor should be incompetent for discoursing on those ex-

cejlencies, being like myself better acquainted with the

theorvthan pMCtice. But as the task of detailing his

eccentricities may devolve on a more able biographer, 1

will merely narrate some of his actions after his twenty-

third year. About that time a book-seller, a Iriend ol the

family consented to receive him into his store, piobnbly

out of kindness to Mr. Sticks, for from the various stories

in circulation about the youth's versatility, he could not

have expected in the person of Zephyrus a very v.iluable

acquisition. The old gentleman very mildly but serious-

ly be""ed of his son to attend steadily to his business,

and fo^a few days his counsel was remembered, lor .Zeph-

yrus performed all the duties devolving on him, to the

satisfaction of the individual with whom he was connect-

ed But one day before the close of the first week he

was not to be lound, just at a time when his services were

most needed, nor did he make his appearance till the hour

of iwiliaht. and then in a mood so abstracted as Ki be un-

able to give any satisfactory account ot himself I he next

niornintr he was again unaccountably missing, but his em-

ployer succeeded in tracing him to a small chamber in

the attic, where he was found sealed in an old rocking-

chair, his feet comfortably rested on a neighboring table,

completely absorbed in the second volume ol " 1 haddeus

of Warsaw V This way of spending his time, however

acrrecable to himself, was far from being so to the boys-

seller, who, finding all attempts to interest the new clerk

in the duties of the store, inefi-eclual, dismissed him with

a message to his father, saying young Sticks might be an

excellent and rapid reader, but would not sell a book in

six months. In his most atientive and collected moments

Zephyrus would not have known a half-dime Irom a hait-

''"o^eat was the grief of grandfather and greater the grief

of Zeohyrus, hut his sorrow arose from a lar ditlcrent

source. Unlike his prudent parent, he gave hardly a

thou'dit to the money which might have been earned, ex-

pcctuig to go through this buying and selling wor Id willi-

out troubling himself about matters so small as dollars and

cents; but the rich, intellectual feast—lor besides being

the repository of a circulating library, that qui^ntessence

of the literature of the land, the store cimtained the usual

assortment of books, classical, historical and dramatic,—

was a loss for which he was inconsolable.

Nearly a year passed away before my uncle decided up-

on a new kind of business or my grandfithcr proposed

anything which was agreeable to him. The lile ot a tra-

veller offered much that was interesting to one of a r

mantle temperament, and Zephyrus happily thought he

should like to ramble over the country as an agent lor

periodicals and maps. So, with a few specimens ol a

magaianc just published, carefully arranged in a port-lolio,

and with a roll of maps nndc his arm, he set out on his

peregrinations. The young man himself was ve^y san-

l.uinS but no other one of the family expected that he

would be successful, therefore, no one was surprised to

see him about three weeks after his departure, slowly

wending his way up the hill to our house, his clothes soil-

ed and dusty, his countenance pale and dejected and his

whole pcrs.in bespeaking the weary traveller. 1 oor let-

low ' While detailing to us, before he commenced his

wanderings, the pleasure he anticipated from the fine vieWB

which he expected to sketch lor our admiring eyes, he had

not thou"ht that a |7cdeetrian would find the showers which

"ave such beauty to a niiirmuring brook or a winding riv-

er, extremely uncomfortable. Campbell's line,

•' 'Tis distance lends cnchantmenl to the view,"

had probably never occurred to him when talking of the

blue hills and dusky mountains, which "'hie seen at a

distance are sublime features in a landscape, ^"1 when we

find that their summits are to be attained by toilsome la-

bor lose atleasl half their charm. Uncle Zephyrus learn-

ed Ui:it Ih.re are real miseries and that they »re/-"^ '»

be borne by one who had never duelt on any othortlian

imaginary ones. He was remarkably neat m his personal

appearance, and found that rains are ruinous to starched

cravats and linen wristbands, and that dust makes sad hav-

oc with black broadcloth and polished boots. Moreover

his constitution was far from robust and he could ill bear

the fatigues attendant upon his voi-ation.

A sililation was olfered him in the shop ol an engraver

soon alter this disappointment, and Zephyrus entered zeal-

ously into new plans for acquiring an honorable mainten-

ance ! would by no means have you suppose that my

uncle served an apprentieeship-lhat would have b«n too

yuTgar but he fortunately aided in son^e of the work which

he considered very respectable, for which service he re-

ceived regular wages. Instead of taking the pay due to

hfm at a "tated tim'e, in money, he had some engravings

of a "flame" of his prepared, which he sent home, and

wh'ch so enraged his fatlier that be not only reques ed

tat positively commanded him to return. Zephyrus ke

a dutiful son came, and received a severe '"ePJimand I om

his incensed parent, who now began seriously to fear that

I bod lacked nol'only common ^onse but sense of any

kind Though he was now old enough to decide lor liim-

self the old 'gentleman spoke authoritatively >b°"t* "d-

ino- the hi<.h-spiriled youth to a shoematier or a saddler

bu°t he made sich solemn promises of amendment, that

^I'Ltber yielded,-as mdnlgont fathers always will, to

^he humors /f a favorite child. Zephyrus had discovered

a mine of talent, and assured his anxious lamily that he

budded to become a celebratedaiithor ;
but ifs doubt-

u whether the elders would have iia.d much attention to

his had it not been for the entreaties ol three or tour

voung people who regarded their unfortunate relative with

TfeeUng of sympathy, and very demurely pointed to pass-

ages inL lives of a'few great men. showing conclusively

that eccentricity is an accompaniment of geniu=.
f
er-

ua ion from Ihe^mall folks induced the seniors to look

with a p ving eye on the erratic propensities ol the young-

est son"^ who wL forthwith allowed a room in the second

"ory of the farm-honse where he located himself for the

Duroose of attending to his literary pursmts. The under-

S?ng Ihroughourthe family was, that he was engaged

tn some great undertaking, and there was a general won-

der amofg the members as to what the volume would be

which would eventually make its appearance with the

sta ding name of Mr. Zephyrus Sticks on the lille page.

Tha he might devote hin.self to bis duties without in er-

rupt on, no one intruded into his " sanctum," as the chil-

dren w eked imps, called his place ol retirement

Bu't I notwithstanding the daily performance of unro-

mantic labor, such as iif.lking cows, churning b""" =>""

spinning wool, was a f.vorile with my uncle, 1 ll^rdly^now

vihv unless because 1 had a lancilul name-(l hope yoo

wMnol think me egotistical if the great; personal pronoun

les occasionally g^eet )— ey^)--"
P^d'^at'enTy'to

svmnathised in all his sorrows and listened patiently to

all h^s tales However this might be, 1 sometimes took

Jhel he fy of looking into his study, where 1 usually

found bin %acing back and forth vvith a pen and manu-

cript in h s' hand, his eyes " in a fine frenzy rolling. -
Without paying much attention to his appearance, 1 made

rnvsell at h"™^. "'"""^ "'" ''alf-finished sketches of hi,

beU,ved!and the'more a'ttractive objects, two Canary birds,

and one pet spaniel that guarded the entrance to his re-

Jreat A liarp, that he had obtained by some means, no-

bodvknewhow, was flung carelessly on the floor, and

snriffs of myrtle geraniunrieaves and withered ro^^s lit-

in these matters-peeped from his books,

'"Mcntrme he ha'd fa'llen in love and between love and

literature there was danger of his being ruined. How he

wouTd have succeeded in the
IV'^'/'f,' m i"nXed"tS

prosperous, 1 know not, but to his day 1 am "'=b"<'^ \°

believe that the muse did not olten descend to this aspl

!r-^— !-i^rTh;\x;5iS^
srht^'^^;^:o^*^r"^:;'^>o::^^vov^r5i

Sifi^^r^r^.;s^Hl£
,.el Grey was the name, and she who bortwas^aj^^^

two merry hazel eyes, and ^."'^^hievo^^ c«rl of th_e^pre^^

tiesl pair of lips in the world. A beauty snew

Isabel Grey. Every girl of her acquaintance loved Her,
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iwikat' Miigga^

^l)C laxmtx's iHontl)lri bisitor.

notwithstanding slic slolo the. hcarl;* nf all the young men
in the neighborhnm!. 'i'ltcre was fanniething ^o aireclinh-

ale about her ; eht sn twined herself around every ones
niilme that she \v:is I'crlcctl) irrcaislible. So bewilchinjj.

BO t'qfcinntin?, I ust -J to think of the rattlesnake when I

Bnwhereye fixed on a victim. Vcs, alie made victims
j

every man whom she comincrtd mii;ht have said in the

words of Willis, h^iii they been written then,

»' she hrokc my heart

As kindly, a^ ihi- fisher hooks the worm—
I'iiying nu- rlie w liile.*'

A wicked creature was Isabel

—

t wicked coquette—and

rIic deserved her late.

This girl wnn the heart of my uncle Zephyrus. She
came across hit; path one bright sunny niorning when wr
two were strollm;:^ il"Wn our pasture lane, her jetty curls

floating on thn wind, her gipsy hat swinging on her arm,

(ind her briplil cheek g!owinL{ w'llh animation, and with

the gracefulness of .1 young lawn hounded up to us. and

bestowing on me a happy smile, turned on my cumpanioTi

her mischicv'jus eyes. Alas fur Ichabod ! 'I'he very men-
tion of her name after that, wnulil call the mantling lilood

into his cheek and brow. She lan;,'hcd with him—she

bUng—she danced

—

»hc talked ol :-entunent and svnipalliy

—she sent him fhiwtrs and walked with him in the roman-

tic groves (if our ohl liomeslend, till she made hiiii be-

lieve she lovnd him as her very i^oul, and so shoultl we all

have believed, had we not known
*' hi)W nfi bffure
•Chat sweet viiiro had deceived."

Uncle was really in love. How often in the ttmrse of

his life, by blue eyes and black eyes, grey eyes and hazel

eyes. 1 know r;nt."bm now he was in a ilelirium. It mii^ht

have been expected ihat an end would come tn this—and

nn end did come.
The young people of nur village, though not literary,

were scnsiblp and iiigonious, and nniong the various in-

ventions to pass the time agreeably at the "apple-bees"
and quitting parties, some ol' the gills had iii\ented what
they termed " devices." These wese hieroglyphical cards,

with an accompanying mntlo which frerjiicnlly showed
considerable skill and taste. Tliey were for awhile very

popular among us and created no little merriment at the

evening circles. At Fome parly in the autumn, Isabel

(Jrey put one in circulation, representing a youth < lad m
Ktudent-like garments, wearing n drooping straw hat trim-

med with a pale green ribbon, with a qiiil! liistened in the

button-holes of one sidt: of his coat and sprigs of hearl's-

casffin the other, literary essays visible from his pocket,

a guitar attached to liia neck by a bine ritjl)0n, and a little

lap-dog waffging beliind. Any one who saw this image
must have reco^jnned my uncle, even if the face, which
was an admirable Idleness, had not shown fur whom it was
intended.
When I first saw it. I felt wonderfully disposed lo put

in motion about tlio fair face and neck of the perpetrator,

the whole niachineiy of small pine and needles so suc-

cessfully Uficd in the days of the Salem witchcrall. It

would have been childibli 'lis true, but 1 was a cliild ihen.

I forbore and let li.e mischievous belle enjoy her triumph.

It was her last Iriumph. Beautiful 'Bel Grey! Ah!
Uncle Zepli and I h ivc had our revenge.

This atfair created quite n laugh among the heartless

beings present, but from that night, the coquette's lovers

one by one drnp[icd away, perhaps, from fear of meeting a

similar late. She gaihed some credit for l.cr wit, but her
sensible acquaintances despised her for having ritliculed

one 80 attentive and generous .is my uncle.

A few nights alirr thie. before 1 iiad been able to ascer-

tain if the unfortunate lover had heard of his lady's cruel-

ty, our family was atisend)lcd around the hearth ol our

great old-fashionrd lire-place. If you wish to know how
our Ihmily looked, you may Ihncy a patriarchal group,

consisting of a dear, grey-haired grandfather, an equally

dear grandmother, one or two elder sons, who were con-
tirmed old bachelors, as many eider daughters who were
confirmed old muids, the youngest son, Ichabod, with

half-a-dozen small people -who were the children of tlie

married daughters and who made their home alternately

at the old homestead and at their own respective abodes,

a few rods away, 'ind our good-humored hired man who
assisted on the four farms that belonged to the various

members of the family. I felt singularly curious to know
if uncle Zephyrus had heard of the satire, (or despite my
benevolence and symjiathy, liicre was a little lurking wick-
edness in my heart. Without attending lo the " narrow-
inga"' in my knitting-work, I kept my eye on him, lor I

perceived all was not right. The other members of the

circle noUeoling such an interest, were too bu.'iily engaged
with their hooks and work to notice the Lighs of uncle
Zephyrus. Uf all the W!)rds in the Knglish language the

most disagreeable are these two. sigh and swoon. I cer-

tainly never made use of either of them before in my
life. A sigh has been the tlienie of many a song, but to

me, it conveys no [)eculiar thoughts of misery 5 a tear in

the eye of any one alwiiys makes me feel sad. but a sigh

ever brings something more of the luilicrous than melan-
choly. Uncle Zephyrus probably felt little inclined to

mirth, for uvcry moment he .sighed more deeply, and linal-

ly attracted the notice ol' Jonas, the hired man, who very
pathetically asked " What is tiie matter 7 Arc you sick ?"

Poor ZepliyruM must have been in the land of dreams,
or he would not have betrayed liis emotions.
"Did you ever have the heart-ache?" he said in the

most dolorous lone iniaginabh?, at the same time raising

hie head from the leather cushion of the arm chair where
it had been restiiij^.

" Heart-ache ? JNo, i've had the head-ache and tooth-
ache with a vengeance, but I never heard of the heart-
ache before !"

llncle perceived in n moment that (me of so coarse a
nature was ilchlilute of letdmg, and with a groan, lie r()se,

took a light from the l.d»le and left the room. iSot more
than ten minutes after, a pair of great bhck eyes peeped
in at the door of uncle Zeph't ' sanctum. " and my bu.-y

self, generally considered the most inqn?ilive being in.

the lioui^e, very tenderly inquired " What is the trouble ?'"

l?utmy good-natured friend was in a lowering passion

for the Hrsl time in his ide 5 his replies us tart as goose-

berries HI June, told plainly that " a change had come o'ei

the spirit of iiis dream.'' Kinding that my kindness and
symi)athy were not needed, 1 lelt him to *'chcw the cud
of sweet and bitter fancy."

I suppose you will think that my uncle Zeiihyrua was
found llie ne.\t morning .'Suspended from a willow tree by

a fcilken cord, or floating on the boEom of a ([uiet hike,

Ophelia-like, with paiisics for " Ihoughls" and rosemary
for ** remenibranco" strewn over him. Hut ^pare your
lamentations. No .sue;) thing came to pass. Uncle said

little, ate less and did nothing for.*-evcral weeks. It would
be useless for me lo tell of his progressive relonnation

from a sensitive, imiginative simpleton to a wiiole-heart-

cd. rational man. Clooti grandfather Slicks s.iid a fi-w

years before his death, that never was sueh an altered iiiaii

as his son Ichabod. " I never had rnnch ojiinmn of frill

ing in love," faid the old gentleman, '•
I would as lief I dl

into a well myself as to (all in love."' I guess the deir
old man had forgollen the time when he used to lonl^

across the meeting hou.se at pretty INnhby Blakc, till the

same Naliby would turn away to hide cheeks as red as the
pulpit-cushirtns. "This lias done some good for once
llmugh." £:iid he, '• and after all, there is nothing like a

disajjpoinlment to lake the conceit out of a >f)uug mm."
In fact, at this day the quondam uncle Zephyrus is- a

steady, industrious piough-jogger as may be found among
our granite hills. L'r.cle Simon, who by the by, though a

fine specimen of oursturdy yeomanry is in many respects
an original, says his brother has a few faults yet. Zcjihyr-
us will spend the evenings in perusing lite contents ol lii.s

well-stored library, and he will lake ''The i\ew-Kngland
Farmer," and ''The l''armer's Monthly Visitor.'" What
extravagance ! What absurdity I As though a farmer could
improve in the ancient science of husbandry.

Uncle .Simon is one of those individuals who thihk their

own judgment and knowledge better than that of any oth-

er person. He will use the same old plough which with
divers patchings and repairs, has served the family, for

aught i know, ever t^ince its companion was l;ft in Ihe
lurrow by Israel Putnam, when he started to fight the
British, lie is as firm in Itis own 0|iinion as the ever-
lasting hill-:, and will not be persuaded that Ihere arc bet-

ter tools in Ihe world than those his father left him. or

better ways of performing the labor of a farm than those
men knew fifty years ago. It wfuld do you good to go
into Ins corn-field, and sec the piles of earth " hilled up"
round the slalks, reminding one of the tumuli of llic (ire-

cian heroes, a mode of work probably invented by the
"Pilgrim Fathers." « ho doubtless found the outer mounds
very convenient posts h r sentinels when Indians were
lurking near.

Uncle Zephyrus has a very neat corn-barn elevated on
four stone posts, through the slats nf which the golden
ears filling two cribs on the opposite sides, may be dis-

tinctly seen. But uncle .Simon has a very good substitute

lie thinks. Instead of the rack made oi spruce poles in

a c(.riier of the orchard, which he used before moving into

his new house, he anmially in the harvest season, spreads
Ins hundred and fifty bushels on the garret floor, which is

the gram! parade ground of an army of rals, that nightly
muster abou* the " witching hour," and perform vjirious

evoluti()iis, to the no small disturbance ui ihe inmates
three stories below. Uncle Simon says c(trn-barns aie
iiew-fa.>liioned buildings which only biing expense without
convenience. i

111 his opinion it is very absurd for a man to try lo be a
" book farmer ;'' above all, to take those "agricultural pa-
pers ;" he will not believe that the valnahic communict-
tions in their columns or even the articles of their tah^rit-

ed editors can add one single jot tu his sleek of knuw-
Icdge.

Uncle Zephyrus is very obstinate in one particular with
which I am not exactly pleased. He spent his early years
in dreaminii of woman's love ; he is determined to ^^liow

to the W(>rld a living exam|'de of man's constancy. So,
in spite ol the glances whii;h have been turned on him
for fifteen years by sundry spinsters and widows, who
while gazing at his comely person, have doubtless thought
of his well-filled purse and eighty acre lots, he is still an
old bachelor.

,\nd what has become of Isabel Crey ?

" VA'hen I would paint thee as ihou art,

'Dien all ihoii ircrt conies o'ur hiy heart '

'T18 a revengeful feeling, I know, but 1 sometimes fool

a kind of malicious satisfaction when I see her vinegar
visage and withered form, and know that ajter having tri-

fled with twenty faithful hearts, she married at tfiirly-five

a man old as her fathtr, to save herself IVom dying an old
maid.
When you come to Blandville. I will introduce lo you

a tall, slender man whoso form at Ihe age of forty lelains
Its youlhfnl elegance not even concealed bv a striped frock,
and on whose forehead are seen traces of intellectual en-
ergy, wliich has strenL-thened as his early follies have fad-
ed away, 'i'his worthy gentleman, w hos(r mild blue eye
just raised from a copy of Dr. Jackson's (Ic'dogica! Ke-
port, whMe he clowly said

" Mnvt I their ravel oiit

My vvraved Tip fullies.'"

assures me he will forgive his niece for having exposed
faults \vhich may be for the benefit of ntliois, ifi univer-
sally known among our townsmen as Mr. Ichabod Slicks.

(JJAKI>K^ vs. FiiM.T) Heans.—Ii \u\^ hvon (oiind

out of latp, tlirit fjurdcii Iieniis rcqiiii(! niurli li-ss

pork to njve (miimiI Uni]y of flnvor to llit'tii llinii

is n<;rc'ds;iry with tin: fu-id .Ii»'aii. Jl has hnn
found on nnalysirt that tlir kitlin;y hctn ronitiins

U'M jitT renr uf ii-iuinin, alluiiiicn, ^:c., uhilc

tliH flc'ltl l>ean cotiiaiiis lujt 1 1.7 per cimu. Iiniay
l)e added, that oil .?^-o»g- soifs the kiiiney htian ia

ffpially wliulfdOMie, and nmcli more prolifa* than
llif lield bean.— .^»i. .^i;-.*

Salt for Fruit Trees. - A writer in iho

OaiiU'iHjr'^ Ciironirlo pays:—'* I \n\\*i a hiviir

hand.-onip Kij;arr(*aii cherry tree, wliirli l)l()s;*ot(j-

ed and fruited, and llnin droo[ie<i. I ml from the

turf, a trian;;itlar six inch (reiifh ri>iind it, six

Ibel front iIk; tninU, half tilled it with salt, and pnt

the Inrf on again. I liave had iiolile rrnps evt-r

sinoe, (apven years,] liut it maki s liiih' nr no wood.

^ p.'
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From the Editor of the Visitor nbroad.
Cincinunti. Ohw, Feb. 5, 1815.

Willi 111! tlio iiiloniintioii (ilit.iiiicd (roiii rericliii;;

and uitli ull llie iiiforiri.-itiiiii ilcriveil IVom tiavel-

\ein aijil i<(j()iini(-is a.s liir ivest as ilji.s pdint, lliere

i.s iniii'li that <'aii l)i' reali/.cd uiiiy l)y a pcr.soiial

vi.-it tu tliis c-niiiitn ; and tveii then uiioii a sin-

gle lii|i we see imly lliat part of llio I'rnad ex-
panse fVoni norlli to soiilii coveii<l by a siiiglo

iiair-liiie.

PrevioMs to Tuesday last, 1 hm] never travelled
in tliis direction beyond tiie line of llie district

of Coliinibia. Having tariied at Wasliington
lljrec vvcpl<s, and Lifiiintiing to perceive signs' of
tlie crowd and ('unfiisioM to lie endured i!itre lie-

Iween the tnifldle of Feliniary and tlic 4th of
March, allliougli at an interesting [loint of time
in tlie discussion of tlie most interesting sulijecis

liefore Congress, I gladly left the Fi'deral eliy on
the 28th of .(annary, at si.\ o'clock, anil the no.xl

morning fonnd myself nt 13ro\vnvilleat the high-
est point navig.alile by sleamhoals of the Ohio
river, on the Virginia or lAIonongahil.i hraiich,

I'oing a distance of about three hnndred miles.

In this rapid ride by railroad and inomilain ride

by stage, shut out from the light, T had the oppor-
tunity of enijiiiriiig for and discerning many
things, in the desirripiinn of which, if I conlil

impart on paper any considerable part of the im-
pressions made upon my own sen.ses, 1 would
consider myself ibrtnnate in nnking the at-

teni|'t.

The conrsc of ibis journey was M|ion the Bal-

timore and \V;ishington rain'oad homeward to-

wards the north about tuenty-eiglit miles, to the
relay house npon the Petapso river, about ten

tniles ont of IJaltimore. Here we take ihe Ral-
limorc and Ohio railroad, which .-ifter more than
twenty years has been completed about two bim-
dred miles towards the western cotintry, tn the

villiige of Cinnberland silnalcd on the riorlhcrly

main branch of ihe Potomac far up in the iiiomi-

tains near its sonrce.*.

This great miderlaking of a railroad was com-
menced tinder the aiu-]iices ol' the i!ity of !?alli-

more aided by the credit and resomces of the

State of IMaryland itsellj at a lime when the con-
sfrnction of the same raib'ii.-.d vv-ih greatly irilu-

rior ficililies, would cost probably four times as

iiiiich as the work would now cost, in view of
the milliner in «hicli ihe lirsl part of the Kalti-

niore and Ohio railroad w;is eonstrncted and tlio

country through which it was made, our siirpri.sc

is that those engagi'd in the imdcrtakiiig could

fiirifish the means of doing what was done. Mil-

lions were e.xpinded for excavation and embank-
niein between lialiimore ami Klicolt's mills, ^im-
ply to maki' ihe points of depression and eleva-

tion a few feel le.s.s, from the inipiession that no
railroad conid l>e tenable that was not nearly

level. It was not ihen believeil thai steam en-

gines could hi; conslrnvti'd of snllicienl power lo

encounter sixty, sivenly-tive, and en en ninety feet

rise to the mile, wiih an imiiieiiKe weight of cara

and mercbandi?.!! allai'heil.

'J'he (litticiillies of creating a great thorough-
fare towards the west from the ftloniinienlal city,

the nearest seaport upon ihe Atlantic waters,

were aggravated by the rival elfoit of other parts

of Vi"giiiia and IMary land, and (specially of tho.-e

interested to liiiild up Ihe three (rnjes at the seat

of the Federal goveriimenl,lo iiiaUe ii canal along
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the Wiiters of liie IViloiiiac in lln: s;iiue ilircrlioii.

]r tiiillioiis wen: wasled (ipuii llii' riiilioad, iiioie

iiiillidiis «cre llimwii awiiy ii

lo thin time, lias heeii a"1

poll llii: canal, wliioli

!>rcal (iiiliiro. Tl

..lidlf luilioii lias lit(;!i oliligeil to coiiiriliiile, liy

n |)(ilicy ill llii.s !;ovi'riiiiii;iJt wliioli foiuo lnrliovH

lo lie M.'ry liail, ii' not uiiljonl wr.rrniit in the coii-

stilntion, lo this great wa.slo liy tin; inllnciico

mainly \\ liicli is cxt-rciscd l>y tlio inlialiitants of

till' Disiiicl ol' Culiiinliia, «lio nio wiilioiit any

ininiodialo rc|ircscMtativc in that body. Nay, so

fiieat Mas lliat influence as to |.r<i(:ure the; dii'cel

iippropiiation of millloiis of dollars to constrnct

a canal along the liaiiks of a liver open to the

sea liy a liirhrller natural iiavi}.'atioii. Whoever
V, onid appreciati; llie folly of iedeial lepislatioii

and appropriaiions from the Ireasiay, (or local

nlijccis within the Slates and 'I'crriiories, need

only to look i.poii tlie present oondiiion of the

Niaj:nitic.ent ac(pie(Uiet across the Potomac aliove

(Jeorj;etowii, and the i;iai!d canal fed by that ac-

ipiediict aloii;; the hank of the Potomac (!o'.\h io

ihe city of Alexandria—a iiioiinment of folly

wliiidi ought to stand in the presence of cacli

suecccdinj: Coiijrress as a harrier against any
similar liiliire tr<asnry depredation.

The point of junction between the Baliiinore

and Washington railroads is very near the Pe-

tapsco river, lioin i\hich ihe Washington branch-

rs off in n splendid viaduct laid in substantial

flint linien ck at iinliy feet nievalion from the

lied of tin' river belou, preseiitinj.', as yon a|i-

proacli it from lialtiinore, a beanlifnl curve of

stone iiiasomy which scarcely has a rival in this

country. The main western road h.is ils track

direclly up the eorgo which h.as been made
hronih rocky ledires by the eonlini.ed pouring

down of the uateis. 'I'liis gorge is in so narrow
dimensions that it was nec^essary to cut the rail-

way track much of the whole distance through

the rocky solid ledges either of limestone, sand-

stone, mica slate, or the priiiiaiy granite. We
liud not supposed ihat so rapid a current ihrongli

so wild a channel existed near J?altimore. Al-

though it |>asses no idevalion th.-it would in New
Kngland be called a iiiuuntnin

;
yet from the nar-

rowness and abruptness of the crooked valley

down which the waters pour, a.^ well as from the

bardiK'Ss of the stiibliorii rocks which ovi-rhang

llii; rapid Maters, no track for a railroad within

ni\ ob.-iervation ha<l ever seemed to be so dilKcull

and so expensive of construction. Up this rapid

stream, which must gain in the course of a few-

miles an elevation greater than the highest point

at Orange on the Mascomy, or at \Varren on the

Oliveriati valley, eon nediiig routes in New Hamp-
shire between the flierrimack and Conneelicnt,

there are numerons large anil snlistaniial stone

mills, presumed to he fill 'd with various mami-
fiictnres of cotton and wool or of iron. These
mills take np the water atier the lashion upon
the New iMiglaml streams, and seem lo be alive

with Ihe busy hum of industry. The railroad

pursues a southern branch ol'thc Petapseo which
nearly intcrlcicks with the head waters ot" the

Patiixelit, a river of greater extent which lias its

sources further in the country, and emptii-s into

the Chesapeake hay lower down than the loriiier

river. Up the Paliixent Ihe railroad in a con-

tinued I'.recijiitons gorge, contiiuies its course till

it breaks into a more open champaign country

embracing tin" new county of Carroll, taken li-om

the older couuiics of Jiahimoie and Fred(!rick.

'I'he railroad track passes over the manor con-
sisting of thirlceii tlioiisanil acres of land, lately

the properly of Charles Carroll, one of the sign-

ers of the declaration of Indi'pendenee. This
fine plat of land is much of it the best alluvion,

and all of the remainder.a rich limestone, better

than all other soils. U)ioii these, premises the

Marchioness of Wellesh-y, sisterin law of the

Duke of Wellington—a J!altiiiiore lady connec-
ted with the Carroll family— has an elegant farm
with houses, slahles, &c. 'I'he wife o Jerome
lionap'arle, linineily .Miss Paiteisoii, another I5a

Simore lady connected will

also has a farm from the same domain
.Soon wo pass from l.'arroll into Frederii

e<iimty and across the 3Ioiiocacy, a very coiisi

erable stream which imiics with the Potomai
some Ibrty miles above Washington city. I'poi

this valley is the beaolilul village or city of Fred
cricktown, three miles norllierly from the mail
railroad, fmm which a branch extends to that

city. It ii in tills couniy of Frederick that (he

llii; Carroll tiimilv

sid

traveller over the sterile grounds lower down and
upon the eastern shore of ftlaryland, in Dela-
ware, and ill New Jei-sey first begins to realize

the value of good and productive land. Now
and iheii a perpemlienlar ledge of liiiiestoiie

makes ils appearance through the soil, creeping
out from side hill

—

soiiietiiiies it rounds out just

above the surlace, at other tiui(\s it rims along a

considerable distance like an abutmeiit enl off

and laced by the saw or souii: shar|i instruiiient.

iSuiiieiimes iIh; isolated stones show their heads
ill dill'erent parts of arable and pasture grounds
as black as manure piles, with vegetation creep-
ing gradually into the disintegrated crevices.

iMucli of this limestone soil is so rich as not to

have sensibly deteriorated in the ciillivniioii of
many years. The whole earth seems to partake

of the nature of marl: it is of si conda.y forma-
tion, made mainly from tin; disintegration of
limestone. The tiiriiu rs U|kiii ihesi; lands have
noble fields, producing alternately Indian corn,

wheat .and grass for hay or pa.vliirage. The land

is so highly stimulated w ilh the ingredients which
compose the upper soil, that there is a |ierp('lual

greenness in the wheat (iehls through the winter,

when not covered with snow : in the last days of
.January these wheat fields appeared like the best

Ni.'W Englaid rye fields in an early month of
.April.

'I'he Jlonocacy lands in Frederick county are

said to be but a specimen of the glades of land
embracing some of the most fertile lands in

Pennsylvania, Virgini.-i and ftlarylanif, running
along the foot of thelthie Uiilge for several linn-

(Irihl miles north and sniilh.

Leaving Frederick we come fo the Point of
Uocks coming down clo.^e to the Potomac where
the railway and canal contend for the mastery,
the laiter having crowded tlie former in some in-

stimces over what was formerly the lied of the

river. 'I'his point of rocks is the north side of
the gorge cut through the Bine Ridge by the con-
tinence of the Shenaiiduah which runs in from
the south in a beautiful and rich valley of some
twenty or thirty miles over, exiending north and
south from lower Tennessee across the entire

width of Virginia, and dividing the ISIiie from the

.Mleghauy ridges. The rushing of the waters
through this gorge and ihe grand surrounding
scenery w.as well described by the pen of i\!r.

Jetfer.-oii, more than sixly years ago, as worthy
to Ihe beholder of a voyage across the Atlantic.

At the jiinclioii .of the waters of the Shenan-
doah ami Potomac, the western poini upon the

A'irginia side, is the est.-ihlishment of the United
States for the inanufaciuie of arms known by

the name of Harper's Ferry : ihe village strikes

ihe traveller, as he ap|iioaches it, with an agree-
able surprise. Two handsome churches highi;r

on ihe steep sidi; hill, overlook the many hiiild-

iu:;s of w hicli the village is composed, some of
which are handsomi'. The Potomac river is

here cros.sed by a bridge constructed over a nar-

row point, and a way has heiMi made for the road
in the bed of the river fionling the United Stales

works, conliniiing on its sonlherly side. A rail-

road branches off here, am) has been extended
some forty miles to Winchester. 15y this route

from Winchester west through the Alleghany
mountains over favorable ground to ihe mouth
of the little Keuawlia, is thought to he, by the

Virginians at least, the, most eligible route to Cin-
cinnati and the country west. It is even sug-

gested lhat a road flirect to Richmond in a gorge
through Ihe Dine Riilge, (iir up the Shenandoah,
would be the better route from ihe Ohio river

lower down lo the Ailantic tradi; and cities.

Above M.irper's Ferry, at the extreme north

line of the Plienandoah valh^-, the land is equal-

ly good wiih llial of Fiiderick coniily. Upon a

farm near by, one gentleman has raised the pres-

ent season, nine thousand bushels of Indian corn,

his production averaging about sixty bushels lo

the acre. On much ef this land no nianure was
put: its prnductioii has been increased by the

clover and plaster cultivation.

From Harper's Ferry llie Potomac river comes
down, narrowing in its limits as you rise it, in a

direction nearly east and west. The railroad

continues up on the soiilli hank, while the canal

keeps along, I believe, for more than a hundred
miles upon the north bank. Where the rocks

encroach close upon the river, in some (daces an

artificial path or cliamiel for it has lieen coii-

stincted at great cxpens" with rocks and gravel,

or else the passage has been made through tlie

solid rock. To the Stale of Alaiyland tlie ex-
pense of this canal has been so great as to cause
her to repudiate an immense Stan: debt. Sev-
eral of her lowcM- and eastern shore counties,
counting that the debt w.is incurred without their
consent .and that the railroad to them has been
of no benefit, have refiised entirely to p.-iy their
taxes. The District of C^olnmbia also sub.scribed
its millions, anil made a Diiti h lotm, which has
ultimately been assumed most unjustly and the
most of it alre.-uly paiil by the national in-asiiry.

For all objects of trade ever to bo expected down
this valley, the railr.iad iiself will be entirely
sullicient. Cieorgetown, Washington and Alex-
andria cannot leceivn snflicic nt trade through
this source to pay for keeping up loll gates. In-
deed, near the terminns at Washington the float-

ing sanri wliiidi comes down the 'J'iber h.is ibr a
considerable distance emiiely filled up the canal.

The waters of Rock creek are diiiii;; iniicli the
same service to the canal between Washington
and (ii?orgeiown.

Above Harper's Ferry, at no very considerable
distance, is the town of iMarlinshnrg on the Vir-

ginia side; but soon the comx; of the Potomac n-

mongllie .'\llegh;iniesis beset with rocks and steep
acclivities. The railroad has been cut ihrongli

these iit great labor ami expense: in its whole
distance from iSaltimore there is no railroad that
will compare with it for roughness and diflicully.

In one place the rise could not he snrnioiinted

short of ninety feet to the mile— a rise when tlie

lower part of the road w;is first constructeil, that

would he considered insurmoimlable. The up-
per and newer part of iliis road is now much the
best and easiest pari for trade— it has better rails

and is more even.

The Potomac river is all the xvay the dividing

line between Maryland and Virginia: there uro

three counties of the former, one above the other,

lying to the south of Mason and Dixon's line be-

tween Pennsylvania and Virginia : these are Fred-
erick, Washington tmd Alleghany. At one point

near ihe division of the two latter counties tho

State is very nearly cutoff by the Potomac coin-

ing down almost to the Pennsylvania line. The
county of .Vlh'ghany widens at ils western ter-

mination, so lhat it is some twenty miles across.

All west of the ftlar\ land terminaliou to the Ohio
river is a part of Virginia ; and upon the Ohio
river from llii; Pennsylvania line on the north to

the line of Kentucky on tlie west, the shore of
Virginia extends more than ihree hundred miles.

On this river, .at the termination of the Cumber-
land road, is the flourishing town of Wheeling.
Finlher down comes in the liiile Kenahwa, run-
ning all the way in Virginia, and still further

down one hundred miles is the Great Kenahwa,
navigable for sleainboats many miles, and near
wliiidi are salt works, whose auniial products in-

creasing every u:ar have extended to millions of
bushels, sopplving much of ihe eonsum[ition of
the towns nnon the waters of the Ohio river he-

low.

Of the county of Washingloii in iMarjIaiifl,

Hagerstow n, iii'.ir the Pennsylvania line, is ihi;

capital. Ciimbciland is tlie shire town of Alle-

gliaiiy countv ; and we were surprised to find

such a town ileep in the mountains. As the rail-

road ends here, there were many large and coiii-

modious brick blocks for stores filled with wares
and merchandize. The town was filled with iho

inonstrous wagons ready lo transport heavy goods
over Ihe iiKuiutain. Here we arrived at five

o'clock in Ihe evening, and sooner than we could
have a proper time to eat supper, the stages were
ready and the men hurrying lis off for a night's

ride over the mountains.

Cumberland is a place for the extensive iiianii-

facture of iron. Tiie British nianulacturers un-

derstand, better than most men, how to evade the

effects of heavy duties. A company of tliem

have come into these western mountains for the

purpose of making railroad iron. They have
contracted lo furnish a railroad corporaliun in

IMassachusotl.s, and are making al CumberlaiKl

the improved rails at the rate of twenty tons per

day. -

Into the mountains beyond Cumberland, in a di-

reclion off of ihe National road, the Baltimore and
Potomac railway has been extended ten miles lo

IMonni Savage, in which ahimilancc of coal has

been discovered. This coal is already carried to

Buttiinorc in qnunliiies. The inbahitants of the
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District of" Coluiiiiiia have not given over llie

lio|ie of grant adviiiitajrCM which their ciinal hii^

yet lo f^ivc iheni, in Ihe transport of coal. 1 donht

very iniich whether they "ill realize these ail-

vantajres in the prestiit fjeMcration.

A stajre jmirney over the Alle<;haiiy mountains

hjsalua.\s heen the dread of the traveller, es-

pecially in the ivinler when the hi^h ridges are

generally covered with ice. 1 had heard of the

danger of roliherie.s on these inouiilains in the

night; and the story of a notahle rohhervvho had

kept the tavc-rn at Uiiioiilovvn, where wc expcaned

to hrealiliist Ihe next niorning after leaving Cum-
herland, dii! not lessen those apprehension.*.

This njail robhcr had carried on his depredations

for years: in some one or more of the mail roh-

beries helween Wheeling and ISallimore, persons

had heen shot. The great JJhie Beard was .-it

length delected, and is now working out solitary

imprisomnenl, liir ten years, in the penitentiary

of Western I'eimsyU aifia. .Mthough known to

have led in the hnsiness of highway rohhery for

years, yet no morder could he tiaced to his re-

sponsiiiility, so that although indicted on several

connls, no conviction was procured as for a capi-

tal <itTence. He united to the profession of a

taverner that of a nominal physician and sur-

geon.
Soon after ])assing off the pavements in the

streets of Onmherland, it grew dark. The smi

had shone.clear during the previous afternoon ;

hut we eonid see dark clouds resting upon the

monntaiiis westward. As soon as we hegan the

ascent of the first hills, the clear sky and the

stars were shut from the view: indeed, Ihe in-

creasing cold rendered it more comforlahle to

shut up the stage close, so as to make it entirely

dark. The first and almost the only incivility

rei'eived since the commeni'ement of the jour-

ney, was ;i noiicclhat my trunk had hicn weigh-

ed and fomiil tocoulain twenty-five extra |ioimils

over t!ie fil'ty to which the payment of ten dol-

l.ars from the relay at Elicott's mills to Pilislinrg

eiilitled me, and that 1 must pay one dollar extr.i

for this. Heavily at the same lime was the

stage loaded down with wooden boxes enclosing

cans of oysters front the Ches.-ipeake, intended

for the western market, besides the mail and six

I)assengers. In not the best temper for taking a

silver ilollar beyond my calculations i'ov trans-

port, and half a dollar besides for less than half

a supper, the solilary traveller began in the dark

to calculate who and what were his darkened
companions in the inside, what wotdd be the fate

of his pnrse if not of his life, in case any new
depreil.ilioii upon the mountain had hc'Cii plame'd.

It was bad cniiugh to riile all night minus a cloak

which had in the warmer country below, will) a

cnnibr(Mis pair of overshoes, heen carefully locked

beyond reach in the big trunk, with no other

benefit than lo pay for their passage over the

nioiuitain as extra baggage, at the rate of four

cents p'.r pound— it was worse to ride with the

apprehension of robbery tmd perhaps murder
slaring full in the liice. The value of " wife,

cbildri.'U and Iriends" at home almost for ihe first

time hegan to hi; ieali/.i'<l. Silence in the car-

riage was lirst broken by ihe in(|uiry w hi'lhcr the

several stages making up the two lines limn
(Jninberland In Wheeling and I'iltsburg kept on

their way iscjlnled or in company: the answer
being (iivorahle to the larger rmmher as the

preater .safety in ihe iiuillilude of counsellors,

Btillne.ss reigned for some time, while tin- well

disciplined four horses with the slow or walking
p.'iec continiKwl to ascinid the hill, when the sole

New rCngland passenger, (a.s be supposed) like

the boy in the woods whistling oif fear, began lo

hum the tune wilh the words

—

" O li:ippy is llio iiKiti wlui he.'irs

InMti-uclion's wiiniitii; voice,

Aiul who cc'leslial nisdoin makes
Hio r;irly. only choice."

Another voii;n in a dilfereiit corner of the stage

coach soon responded wilh another tune, set lo

llie hjnin of Dr. Watts

—

" Mv S:iviour, tiiy aliniqhry IVictuI,

When I hiv.'in thy pr.ik*-,

Where will the plormiltt niinihers end.
The iiuiiihcid of ihy ijmce ?

AwriUe, awake iny IliiieTnl voice,

Willi iIm; ileliL'iill'nl soni;
;

I'll enlerhiin the ii:irkest hours,

ISiiT think the stM^iin lun;,'."

This was lianlly ended, when two oilier voices,

in those uielliflnnus intoiiatioiis which chanii the

air of a Methodist or Freewill camp meeting

—

the high-toned tenor with the lower-toned second
—broke the stilluc'ss in wilder and wider tiiid

linider notes and swifter nietre, with word* like

these

—

" The Bible is justly esteemed
'i'hc glory supreme ol' the land;

It shows how the sinner 's redeemed
And |)laced .it Jehovah's right hand."

Thus far the voluntary music discovered four

of Ihe six inside passengers as at least "near of

kin" to the New England rurilans. A mutual
comparison of notes showed one to he a native

of Mas-sachnsetts, who from bis longer life in

New Hampshire bad made that his adopted rotate,

and w ho was pursuing his way over the nioun-

laiiis mainly lo avoid tbeelfects on a worn down
asthmatic constitution of the severe winter cli-

mate— tlie second, to lie a junior partner in a

IJoston mercaiiiile firm who had left home with

a simple carpet bag, as if for not more than a

week's absence, to secure debts and propei-ty in

the interior of Ohio, having the materials in that

carpet bag to come out next morning on board

the steamboat in quite as giiy attire as the most
particular merchant of his city upon 'Change :

—

th<! remaining two, vocal wilh sacred song, were
nalives of western I'enn.Mlvania, sharp and
shrewd as any Y'aiikees from the fiirther east,

who having succeeded in laying by money from
working in the fertile soil c)f the ueigbborhood,

bad commenced trade upon a busy landi'ig place

of the Monongabela river, which has but now
opened a steady steambuin navigation \\ilh the

Ohio river below, and along whose bauk.s, for the

distance of many miles, is underlaid an imineiise

body of coal, which will continue to supply for

ages the country connected with the western

waters with abnndanee of that belter substitute

for wood as fuel: these had becni eastward to

ni'die their purr-haso of jiierchandize and inler-

ehaiige of commodities, and were returning with

Ihe best knowledge Of what the farmers of their

neighborhooel could turn of their products to the

most profitable account. Of the two remaining

inside passengers, one was a traveller w ilbont

baggage or scrip, who n few weeks before had

passed over this road on foot on a visit lo the

friends of his early youth, who bad probably been

furnished by them wilh Ihe means to pay his

passage back, and who at each stojipage at a post

office or liir the interchange of horses, made di-

rect enquiry liir tlie enemy which some arc wont
to "put into their mouths to take away their

brains." He was accompanied by a youth who
insisted that he should be sick if not sufiered to

cfujoy his long nine within the body of the stage

coach, and who in respect to ihe glass of whiskey

was not on any occasion behind his elder com-
pai.ion and li-iend. 'J'he two were laborers ulien

they could get employ as persons of all work
amongst the more industrious and tnore moral

communiiy, whose activity and industry have

built up tlie flourishing city of Pillsbnrg with its

a;ipendages, numbering a popul;ilion of some
fifty thousand liuinau souls.

yalistied wilh the explaiialions— for it was to

be seen at oiicc that even the inebriates were

only their own worst enemies— perfect confi-

dence of security existed in the darkness upon

the mountains, illuminaied only by the lamps on

Ihe outside at eilher band of the drivei-. 'J'he

National road, covered with broken stone metal,

was at this time as smooth as the hard-tro(ld(!n

paths of the best roads of New England when
frost has closed them up, and when diseiicnm-

liered of both snow and ice. In passing, we
could only judge of the ascent or descent by the

slower or swifter movement of the carri.ige. A
most beautiful view exhibitt'd ilself in the wind-

ings of ibe mouiilains on thrusting the head mil-

side of the coach, by ibe carriages following each

oilier in the iraiii, looking backward or forw.-inl,

as they were either ascending at a slow, or de-

sceudiug at a quicker pace.

At the; higher elevation we soon came into the

cloud which we had seen before leaving tin;

Ciiniberlaud valley ; anil those.who know the

nature of the clouds which overlay our own
While iMoiinl;iiiis,and sometimes rest upon Kear-
sarge or Aloiiaduork, will not be surpris'-d lo be

inriirmed that our .Alleghanj inonulain cloud was
.1 coniiiiiieil snow storm of several hours, re-

minding one, as he passed, of that old song of

Sliuks|icarc

—

" The traveller benighted and lost,

O'er the mountain pursues his lone way

—

'J'he leaves are all candied wilh frost

And the icicle hangs on each spray :

fbs lifarth's cheerful blaze still engages his roind,

While through Ihe sliarp hawthorn keen blows the cold

wind.

Not so to the travellers in our coach, collected

by chance, was the night, desolate nnd solitary

npon these mountains. The drivers changed at

the interval of every fomteen or sixteen miles;

but we kept on onr course through the night.

To Watts' psalmody and the times of Old Hiin-

flred and the fiiging and irregular harmony of

Billings and Holden in every variety of verse,

succeeded the lighter airs of Aiild Lang Syne,

the Slar-spangled Banner to the tune of .Anac-

reon in Heaven, &c. The storm anil cold with-

out disturbed not the ."ocial enjoyment within ;

and a day of travel in calm sunshine would have
been scarcely more pleasant than this stormy

night, which, otherwise, might have been mcsl
unpleasant and disagreeable. The ice npon lliese

mountains in winter sometimes renders their

passage most dangerous: we feared not their

dark ascent or descent because there v\as at this

time no ice, and not eiioiigh snow had fallen to

do" the wheels, and because the thorongh knowl-

edge of the drivers travelling over the road every

night or day, one way or the oilier, covered every

inch of ground. We could trust them where wo
would not trust ourselves. In the course of the

night we bad mounted to an elevation of nearly

four thousand feet above tide water at Baltimoii;.

We could only regret that night deprived ns of
the views in the monntaiiis which are every

where presented: most of all did 1 regret to lie

deprived of that view of the soil and rocky strata

excavated in making the road, at difTereiil points

of the mountain, and of the prevailing growth of

trees and shrubs, which are always to me inter-

esting wherever 1 travel, as disclosing liom earth's

bosom whatever distinguishes Ihe more fertile

from the more sterile n'gions in the various parts
'

of onr country. Laurel Hill, the highest point

of the Alleghany mounlains on our route, de-

rives its name from that evergreen so frequent in

the iKickbone ridge between the Merrimack and
Connecticut, which used to be dreaded by the

farmers who first settled onr bill towns as poi-

sonous to sheep when diiveii to eat it Ivy hunger
when the ground was covered with .snow, and
which presents the most beautiful and fragriint

of our early fiowers in summer. The roi-k nia-

|ile anil the beech, with the hemlock and the larch

at hiuher elevations, are the most IVeijiient tiers

upon the Alleghanies.

In a few minutes afici descending a high ele-

vation, wc come to Uniontown, a shire town of
Fayette, o<ie of the most fertile of the western

counties of Pennsylvania. This town is situated

ill that precise valley through which Biaddock's
troops p;isscd with the yoiilhliil Washington,
nearly nuiely years ago. The same town is the

residence of Dr. Sturgeon, twice elected Senator

of the United Stat<'s for the great State of Peiin-

sjlvauia, and of Mr. Sluarl, who has several

limes represented the dislrict in the Honse of
Representatives. Immediately alter having llio

mountains we came into that fertile limestone

land, which in the course of half a century seems
to know no diminiitiou of product. The soil is

so rich that it is said never to wear out, and when
the surface mould hcconies tired, it may soon he

renovated by turning a few inches iKeper with

the plough. Much of the whole of Western
Pennsylvania and Virginia is said to bo land of

this character.

At I'niontou u, as soon as wc had waslieil onr

faces and warmed, we were roiiducted loa break-

fast table rendered the uinnr weli'ome from onr

shortened iiirc at Cuiuberland full fomteen hours

previous, fasting all that time: and here our ap-

petites were slaved by liit beef steak iiiid ham,
inuniny and luscious buckwheat c.ikes with iiia-

pli; molasses, milk and honey, the fin of the kind.

The house was the convenient mansion erected

by the (fcrnian doctor and mail-robber liom the

ill-gotten means of bis several c-illings: he is

now atoning for his crimes by bard labor in prison

— his house and bind have become the property

of a man who b.mer descrvi's the proli>ssion, be-

cause he lias earned it by limiest industry. That
person, as I loft the table, sabilid as having be-

i'ore freqnrnlly seen me, and rcminiled me of

him as the former host at the slage-inn at Man-
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clicslL'i-, Veiliioiit, who had there several times

eiiliMtaiiietl me ill tlie same way: so that the (list

ni^w ac(|iiainlai]re alter [las.sitig the moiiiuaiii was
an ohier ac(]iiaiiiiaii<-f', hy liie name of IMorse, ol"

more than a (Uizeii years ago, whom I hail not

seen for the last ten yuiu:-.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Old Times.

Some of my neijihliors, e^:|)eeially of llie tee-

total eoailiiiiatioii, took it into their lieads that 1

was no lietlor than 1 shonid he, heeaiisi', they said

that llie manner in wliieh I informed yon "Ijow
thin;:s used to he done" n|i here in Franeestown,
rnciiura<;e<l |iee|de 10 ihinli too lightly of llie

solemn snhjert of swallow iiij; down so iinieh

of li(|Mid tire, as they rail ii. This reminded me
of old limes, when there was sneli an atireeahle

whi/zin^', niid fra^'rant steam and smoke, ol' a

winter's <lay, on enterin-,' a har-room or store

where Hip was sold. Aye, Hip, good, savory,

foamini,' (tip, "illi a liille niitmi'f:, or as my nei;;h-

lior Fisher used loeall it, "a liltli: giinhlet handle

to top it oir wilh." Thos<,' were the days,—we
were yoim^' then ; men lanjihed and roared, and
spolie ont, and now and then a tii;ht and hloody

nose ensued; this kept things in motion. How
is it now-a-days.' IVo infise, no (lip, no h;;li!s,

and so deaeonish and eirrumspee! that instead of

langhing, a man can hardly he made to smile.

And, to my mind, the y nng people do not get

married half as readily as in the "olden times."

Tlic yoimg folks areolien inelined, hnt then they

are haekward and diffident, and tongne-lied.

When we used to get into a donhle sleigh some
half a <lozen hoys aiifl girls, at every tavern we
took (nol the girls, tln^y went the innlled wine)
the eliei ry lliji. If the weather was cold, we had

a eoverh^t o\er us in the sleigh to keep o(F the

wind, and after two or three refreshings we he-

ean lo sing and lash the hojses, and then \m:

womIiI kiss all ronnd, and veiy often the (|neslioii

would he popped, and some three or four mar-
riages would grow ont of one sleigh ride, when
(li|i and mulled wine could he had.

My good neiglihor Fisher and myself talked

the matter over the other eveniug, at my honse;
and he could not hnt admit the woefid and sour
visaged change that has come over the laud.
" \Vh:U is the .advaul.ige," sail I, "if people are

more prndeni and thonghllid ? What good can
come oftlj;it? iMost of llie young folks have
almost forgotten how to laugh, and if any thing
goes wrong, why, they arc given to sorrow and
thinking; formerly it was not so. Ifihingswent
had, down wilh half a tiing of (lip, in the winter
— if very had, why doiihle the dose: sorrow fled,

and mi.--(orinue was driven out of couiileuanee."
" Yes," said my friend. " Why, a quart of West
India would neliially do more of an eveniua ihaii

a peck of meal: ihe children wonld e.at the last

in hread .-lU'l cry for more, hut make the rnin

into hiack sirap, and when they had swallowed
it ihey uoiihl all go lo >leep ;uid he ijuiet l(>r ihe

night, ' after a little .scr.-iiching and hitiiig' among
iliem. Hesides, what ran he heller ihan rum and
molasses for a had cold ? The Thompsoiiian
pracliee of medicine goes lo snslain ihe fact ihal

all diseases short of a hroken limh are owing to

a deficiency of animal heat. Who can douht
iherefore that nearly all the disorders, which luive

so increased of lale, is owing lo ahslinence, and
the w;mt of warmlh to the hlood.so tiifully taken
in gooil old limes in (lip and toildy. This w.iier

<loclrine is alarming: lirsl, it was ilistillcil spirit,

then wine and ciiler, porter, hcer, and lirowii

stout followed. C'o(l( e and tea, aye, these coin-
Corts, these friends to the social circle, have heen
prohihiled in some parts of the State of Ohio,
uiid in iVew York meat is deemed too stimulat-
ing a diet hy the Grahainiles, and some of these
using no water. ' We get plenty of thai,' say
they, ' in our excellent, economical, heahhfid diet
of vegelahles.' Tiiree fourths of the glohe we
live upon, says our schoohnasler, is covered wilh
water. Now if every hody comes to ihe re,-oln-

lion to drink no water, is there not danger ihat

this fluid will so increase and aiigUK'ut, ih.-it the
other fourth will he also covered ? 1 almost he.n-

this aiilipathy gurgling in my ears when 1 ihink
of it, tiir hotli my neighhor and myself dislike

water for ils cold, rickety insipidity. We are not
opposed to others who choose to he nji early and
late, working hard ;md drinking nolhiug hut wa-
ter; but we sa^'j what good cau come of nil iliis.-

why this great stir ahont great crops? Is it not

true that if every hody makes great crops, the

price is knocked down to almost nothing, imd
allhongh we may he crammed to ihc throat with

a heavy vegelahle diet, our pockets will he emp-

"Rising early, too, is another of the new doc-

trines, and which i am nllerly opposed to. I\ly

iieighhor's hre.akfiist horn usually sounds while I

am ahcd, and it puts me so out of lempi'r that I

smut and snore hy way of rehuke. These ex-

tremes, my w<irlhy friend, will not do, at least for

me. More lahor, care in saving luannre, half

kill ihe oxen with Ihese murderous new (iishioued

ploughs, great crojis, wilh increased lahor to

gather it. Tlu'n the harns and cellars are nol

largo (Miough, and a heuit-refi<liug, lie "endous
expense to hiiild larger and make more room.
All this comes of ihe new-fangled doctrines of
temperance and hook farming, and other thonghl-

fiil inatlers. 1 loid; upon these great crops as

unfair to the land, overtasking it, exiracting ils

very snhslaiice, and not unlike driving a poor
horse almost to death for liie sali(! of healing

everv hotly, and, what is reasouahle."

A FKANCESTOWN FARMER.
Fcbninry 24, 1845.

For the F;irinnr's Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Observations at Concord,
Taken at 6 o'cUid: .1. J\I. and 2 o'clock P, M.

BY A. CHAiVDI>BR.
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tlie lliiiit^e of KejiK soiiNitivKs, in whicli station

lie liii^ i-.\liibileil ^^ik li |i(;iMiliiir iniiilifications for

iilid ileVDiioii to its clnties, lliiit lit; lius lalclv been
uniinimoiislv (•|ll)^•(ll liy.tlie lluiise t(i the office

of Clerk—a station, wliicli, vilien the dignity ami
[jatronaL'e i-oiineeiiMl i\iili it are c(jn>i(lere<l, is al-

most <i]iial to that oC (.•lii<l' of one of the de-
parlnjent.s Ainon;.' the hills of his native New
llaiMiishire, I\li-. French uas wont to tone his
iiarp to son^', and he has found oii|)Oilnnily in

llie stMMiy soinii to |pay his devotions to the Mu-
ses, h'onie |iassaj;es in his [irescnt I'oeio will

bear a ronipinison with ilie liest eflbrts of our
native poets—and the whole production is one
of very jrreat merit.

.Aitliouffh llie i'o(?in was not intended for piih-
lication, iMr. French lias yielded to onr .solicita-

lions lo take a copy (or liie pages of the Month-
ly Visitor. Our immerons readers, we doidn
not, will he .is nmch pleaseil in the readinij; of
this fine Poem, as was the ICdilor at its delivery.

A POEM,
rELiVEKEO bkhjre the rvriTiir. nir.i, institute

WASHINGTON CITY.

J!Y BENJAMIN B. IRENCH, ESQ.
Since Ihc first siuilin;ht Spread itsplf o'er earth,

Since rhaos jravc a Ihousnnd systems birth,
.Since first tlin innriiii,^ stars tnr;ether puiiij,

Since first tins ^luhe was on Us a.vle huna',
Unliring c)ian;^e, wilh ever innving lianit,"

Has waved o'er earlli liis more than iiiaL'ic wand.
'Tivas the decree of Him, ulio all thin;;8 made.
By whom each world was in a balance weighed.
And poised so nicely in its orbed sphere.
That, not one vaiynit; second thronali the year,
In all .he nmvenieiits of liis inijihty plan,
Can he detected by the eye of man

j

Thai all these worlis— iininorial and sublime
Should know no ehan^je until the death of Time.
And they are changeless, as the circlnni blood.
And tinc^ pulsations, ol the heart of God !

These, only. chanL'e no(—but llie things of earth—
Man in his manhood—childhood in its mirth
The sighing I'orcst, and Ihe spreading plain
The rolling river, and the heaving main
'I'he cloud-capped mountain, and the silent dell.
All change—and Tunes and Ages change as well.

Be it eiir task, in this brief hour, to scan,
.Some ol" Karlh's many changes, wrought by Man

;

The Past to view by history's faithlullight,
And mark the teeming Present in its flight.

The Past—the mighty Past—where is its bound ?

Its end iw noie—where can its germ be found ?

To Eden's Idissfnl bower-* we trace man's birth,
Bui where begun thin rollincr. teeming earth !

H'e cannot know—years upon years have rolled
Since Time first saw, all rohed'iii hues of 2old,
The earliest sunbeam gleaming forth in liaht.
And bursiinv through the long—long reigii of JNight.
Karth then was void—chaotic ruin lay.
Spread vast and wide beneath the god n( day.
And circling years of order roll'd around
Kre an immortal soul creation cr<iwiied—
Then the gre.it Uuler, to his miiihly plan.
Added his linage, and he called it Man!
And man was perfect—o'er each creeping thing
He walked erect, and (i.id (jronounced hi7n king.
Unnumbered days of happiness were his,
JNor sorrow, pain or care alloy 'd his bliss-
Blessed v.iih a Being of angelic inould.
Time on his course, by him unnoted, rolled

;A Paradise of sweets lo hiin was given,
.And daily. Jiourly, he couiiiiMni'd willi Hcaicii !

Temptilion came— that bane to all things good.
That syren power, winch man has ne'er WMtirstood
K'en lo this hour, it entered Ivlen's bowers,
And spread iti Iflasting breath o'er ail the (lowers.
l!ul chief o'er worn in w.is its dread control—
Mer unsui-peeting, pure and spotless soul
It ( hi( lly sought tt> lure awav to wroii"
And winnan yielded to the serpent song.
And man— the first, the noblest of our race
Could he resist the lempter's dire emhraec ?

His belter angel h iving cinalTed the brnvl
Whose draught gave wisdom to the human soni,
A double tempter led him on lo evjl,
'J'hc syren, woman, anil the si-rpenl, devil
So our first sire his innocence resi'Mied,
And clumgcU the destinies of all iiiriiikiiuH

Then sin was born, and Peath received his powerTo reign Iriiimphant o'er each fleeting hour—
'I'hcn earth was peopled—o'er tu surface wide
A seaof hufiian life and linmaii pride
Soread far and v.si—and all Ivirlh's passions Ihen
VV(^ given their dwidlings ia Ihc souls of men.
Dark II nred—glowing Lave, and coward Ke.ir
l!looi|..-.iained Revenue—meek Pity with her tear
Black-hooded Sorrow—laughing, d'aneiiig Mirth '

Were bom to glad, or curse, llie teeming earlh.

Time had speil onward—centuries had decayed
Man once the foileil of his 8IUS hid paid.
Broad o'er the eailh the out-spread llooiriiad whirled
And U.jjlh had leapt th.> liarvi:>t of tlic world !

'

Again 'twas peopled—man was still ihe same,
.\iid, na Ills generation:) onward e ime

Knowledge increased—fair Science then was born,
And her soil influence, like the star of morn,
Glanced o'er the Nile—while Genius, like the ray
Of the clear sun, amid the perfect day,
Dirt'used its beaming glories all around.
And Karth hailed EL'vpt as her classic ground.
'I'here Hermes dwelt—ihere first the lyre's sweet tone
By him invented, to mankind was known;
There great Sesoslris launched forth to the gale
The earliest ship that ever bore a sail

;

There first, to man llie wondrous arfwas given
To trace the courses of the hosts of Heaven,
To mark the (dauets' blaze with borrowed light.
And those bright stars that gem Ihe brow of night

;

Those beauteous groups thai so h iriiionious move.
Like sister .\ngels, bound in f:ords of love.
A thousanil .arts h. id birth in Kgyot's clime.
Destined to live through all the lapse of Time.
.She rose in splendor, and her noontide ravs
I-'lashed o'er the world like some vast meteor's blaze;
Her nooii soon passed—her glories sped away
And darkness followed her refulgent day.
The Ambracian gulf and Aetium's towering coast.
Witnessed Rome's Eagles triumph o'er her host,
Saw her voluptuous queen ignobly (ly

.\way from death-i-by her own hand lo die.
O'er Egypt's lame the clouds of midnight curled.
And Rome's proud legions had subdued the world I

E'en now, m inkind, astonished, view her plains,
-Vnd dream what must have been, from what remains !

See her v.ist structures pointing to the sky

—

The tombs of kings, whose names shall never die.
The Pharaohs, who, as long as Israel's host
Remain recorded, never can be lo.<t.

And while Ihe orb of light shall rise and set
Who can the name of Ptolemy forget

!

Though Egypt fell before th' all-conquering hand
Thatswayed o'er earth its talismanic wand.
The arts survived, and seicnee found a home,
A nurse— a mother in Imperial Rome.
Mankind improved—even in that iron age.
The Drama trrjd, in dignity, Ihc stage

;

Greece lent her torches to inereasetbe flame,'
And art and learning from her Islands came;
So bright—so brilliant was the glittering page,
That Rome then gloried in her golden age.
Then Horace sang—then Ovid tuue.l his lyre.
And gave his n.iles of love in tones of fire

;

Then the iweet bard of Mantua gave to Fame,
That ne'er shall die. the magic of his name.
Imperial Rome! thine arms'diil then cinbracc
And sway the movements of the human race

—

Thy navies swept the seas—earth owned thy rod

—

And kingdoms toppled downward at thy nod !

I.ike some proud queen in regal pomp arrayed,
Rome, in her pride, her vas.sal worlds survijyed

;

Her sun, her glorious sun, had reached its height.
And then was flaming with meridian light.

Her great .Vuguslus, dinned in arms and arts.
Who reigned, triumphant in the people's hearts.
The Paler PatritE—and on history's pasre
E'en to this day, whose name defines an age

—

It was his generous soul's expanded light
That led his ('ountry to her envious height.
He died ! lo fade, Rome's glorious soon begun.
And Science mourned her loved, her cherished son.

.\ picture of the past we now unroll
Which glows with beauties lo the Christian soul
Sin long had ruled man's lile with iron power.
Nor suffered Hope to soothe his dying hour;
The cur.se of Eden heaved in every breath,
And scowled in horror o'er the couch of death;
Eternity's broad sea rolled on in gloom

—

Man knew no certain fate beyond ihe lomb !

^ A star appeared—a bright, a brilliant star
Glowed in the East, and spread its r.ays afar;
Tile '• wise men '' marked its beaming glories shine,
,\iid hailed it as the harbinger divine
That should the front of Heaven's blue vault adorn,
When Christ, the Saviour of the world, was born.
To holy Belhlehem it led their w.iv,
Where in his humlile bed Ihe Saviour lay.
'I'here did it rest— its glowing radiance, shed
From Ihe pure fount of light, u'lowed armiiid liis head ;
They hailed the child— they blessed llie nuspicii'Us morn.
And the glad tidings sprerd thai Christ was born !

Years passed away, a man that child became.
Though meek and lowly, in his Father's name
.\ power he wielded, which, since lime began
J\o earlhly mind has e.xereiacd o'er man !

\s the bright sunbeams pierce the reign of night.
The unknown fuiiire he revealed in light,
.\nil r.ipturcl thousands in his footsteps trod,
.\nil owned the influence of the Son of C.oil.

He closed his earthly course, so niihl, so purr,
In agony that life could not endure

;

To save mankind, he yielded up his breath,
kniS laid linn down in the cold arms of death.

'I'lie boon to aian this Holy Beui;; brought.
The priei'lcss change that willi his bloo.l was bought,
The worl.l, in all her larlhesl bounds has fell,

.And llealhen millions lo our Go(l have knelt
;

They. Ihrongh Ihe Kailh by the Redeemer given.
H ive sought, with erudide'nee, the Christian heaven,
It c.iine ho. 11 God to light this ilaiken'd earth.
And sh.ill ritnrn lo Ilim who g.ive it birlh,
Whi-n. semnicmed by the last dread Inimpofs lone,
Assembled myriads meet before his llirone ;

'I'licn shall that Failli, on earlh Ihe Christian's Slav,
Sust.uii those inyri.ads on Ihiit dreadful day !

Ere we, our way o'er history's path (esuine,
Let us. upon Ihe glory and tiic gloom
Of .\nrient Greece, but for a moment dwell

;

That land which, erst, fair Science loved so well
That land, the bir;h-place of Ihc great, the brave,
U'hose war-cry still was, Victory or the grave 1.

Thermopylae's famed pass, Platea's plain.
Taught Persia's millions that they fought in vain.
That Grecian valor yielded with its breath.
And that its only conqueror was death!
Bravest in arms, and first in cverv art.
Of virtue—valor, Hellas seenied'the heart
From whence Ihe miglily current started forth
That bore Art's life-blo.'.d overall the South.
'I'liat was her age of glory—she was free

—

She was victorious o'er the land— Ihe sea,
Uer people, brave, abstemious, virtuous, stern.
.\nd bright within each breast did Freedom burn I

^
A change came o'er them—that sweet syren song

That sings no evil, urged Iheir course along,
Till, wilhin pleasure's magic circle bound'
They, by tli' all-conquering arm of Rinne were found.
Ami tiiey were conquered— in a luckless hour
They bowed themselves beneath the Rom in power,
'i'hen was their age ol gloom, .and since Ihat time
Fate's frown has sccincd to lower o'er their (air clime I

Greece—modern Greece, what orisons for thee
Have Freemen raised, thai ihou miahtest ) et be free!
And when Ihy sword, for freedom, late was drawn.
We hailed the omen as thy day'.s new daw n,
Afierthy night of ages—fondly deemed
That Gioece—lost Greece, again should be redeemed.
We hailed her victories as we would our own.
When the proud Tyrant-Turk was overthrown

;We mourned Bozzaris' late, but. in our ericf,
ioycA that he died, as should a Suliol chief.
In a proud effort his loved land to save
While Victory's banner floated o'er his grave !

But alt was vain—her blood was poured in vain,
Agiapha's heighls and Cheronea's plain,
Thermopyloe's proud field—though all were won.
These could not stay her fist declining sun

—

Division, discord, jealonslv, distrust.
With these her councils and her camp were curst!
Though to the Turk she bows no more the knee
She bows to other Powers—she is not free !

Once more of Rome—the world's proud mistress fell

From Ihe vast height she had maintained so well
;

Still, on her downward course were gleams of li'^lit,

Like the bright train that marks the meteor's flight,
Or. as Ihe parting sun'» reflected rays,
Make the arched heavens in gorgeous ginry blaze.
So Martial's, Juvenal's, and Pliit.ircirs'[iage.

Spread their bright beams o'er Rome's declining age

—

BiBtliius, skilled in classic learning, l.ist

Of the bright throng. Ihat had illumed the past,
Wilhin wliose soul still glowed the classic fire.

Was doomed to death beneath the jeal.ius ire

Of one who, in all else, was truly good

—

.\nd the la>t st.ir of science set in blood !

Thus Rome declined— ** her glories, one by one,"
She saw depart, until her litest sun
Sunk 'iieath Ih' horizon. Then, like Ocean's foam,
Darknjss swept over Literature and Rome!

Another age commenced—Ihat age of gloom.
In which no science did the World illume

—

Darkness o'erwhelmed the intellectu.d d ly,

.\iid iL'norance assumed h^^ iron sway.
The liberal arts were buiished—lellers then
Were driven, like lepers, liom the haunts of men,
But in their flight they sou:;hi and found a home,
A dwelling 'iiealh ihe M(ola^lely*s dome
Else had they perished—else the holy fire

Had been forever quencli'-d—ihe Poet's Ivre,

1'he .-Vrtist's pencil— the Historian's p-oi."

Could ne'er have taught a tormer World, lo men,

—

Ao Spring of I.itio-.iture could e'er unbind
That dark, Siberi.in winter of the iniiid !

But Learning lived

—

thanks to those monks of old,
They sacred kept that more Ih in mine cd' gold.
The mine of learning, pure and undefiled,
\Vhilc iiiau grew savage, and the WorKl ran wild.

Centuries passed on—still Darkness held, unfurled,
His ebon banner, waving o'er the World

—

Men were divided—all the bonds were riven
That erst to Power had strength and union given,
As if some moral earthqu.ike's mighty birth

H.jd shaken all Ihe iValions of the earlh I

The rage and rapine, cruelly and wrong
That lo that a^e of ignorance belong,
.As they on History's liiilliful page appear,
Claim from stern man the tribute of a tear,

And leach a lesson, which our age shouhl mark

—

What iiiankind are when all the mind isilark.

And, that, when l\atioiis are in Iragments torn,

I'lic people soon in ignorance will mourn !

liut pass we onward o'er those d.iys id" gloom.
When learning slumbered in her living toiob,

When Vandal barbarism and Gothic power.
Spread o'er the WorUl and ruled llie tllsuial hour.
F'rom those beclouded yeais we turn away.
To watch the-xi.iw lung of a brighter d.iy.

What saw the World—from wdieiice came forth that
gleam

—

That ihreail id' sunlight— like pome silvery dream
To the worn heart, depressed with care and wo,
'f hat finds in dreams what day cannot bestow

—

Whence did it come ? From thalGrecji Isle it came

—
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That bri"lit meJalliou in its ocean frame,

'I'hat pn'eralri "I Ihe deep, where, s'noc lliat mom
W.t, iearnins!, ch>queiice, hi.ve all been b»rn

;

Ave—Irom tlial Islo came the first gleam <il light

That broke the darluicss of the aje ol night,

Twas but a ray—the Inrhnis Norllimen came,

•\nd soon ai'ain was lost the feeble (lime

—

JM„_'twas not (o.«r—extinguished for a while,

It was re-lighted in Creat liritain's Isle,

Then came the affo on which, in afler days.

The Ihouahls uf man turned backward in amaie,

Tlie time when bi^'otry and glory ran

Their curses ennil in the soul of man;

When kniL'lithood donned the helmet, shield and brand,

Vor deaih or vici> ly in the Ilidy Land—
When (,'hrislcndom Us hosts on hosts engaged,

To win the tomb wherein Iho Christ wi ' •:s fiid.

And now, even now. wbcn we turn back the page

And read the glowing history of that age—

Its warlike c(nirnge and fanatic zeal,

Us stern devotion for the (,'liristian weal.

To llie mind's eye a pieluia} of that lime,

Gorgeous in gold—in energy sublime-

Seems spread abroad.-we mark the troops advance—

We see the charging steed, the crashing lance.

The Rliltering shield, the cuirass gleaming bright,

The gold-wrought banner flaming in the light.

The picture wnlens—mighty hosts are seen,

Kin''s, Knights and Barons, all in glittering sheen,

Arele'ading' onward to the tented plain,

Their tens of (liousands. who shall ne'er again

See merry Iviglaild, Krance or fair r.orr..ine !

The rush of moving steeds— the claiig ot sleeI—

The sharp quick word, to march, to hall, to ui.eel,

Seems to be heard, and, as llie troops pass by,

Imaeinatioii swells their bailie cry

—

•• God wilU—God wills!"—but never, never more.

Shall Ihaloreat host e'er tread their native shore

.

Swept from the earlh.'hy the fierce Moslem bands,

'Vheir bones shall whitiiii on those Eastern sands.

The picture changes—armies vast, again,

Are seen assembled on llie Paynim plain—

There Hhilip, with the chivalry of Trance,

Is seen as forth llie elillering lines advance,

\n.l F.n-land-s myriads—"hat proud knightly form

Leads on their banners to the bailie storm ?

Richard, the Lion-hearted.— nobl^- name

.Ne'er swelled the proud noles of the trump ol t.irne-

ll even now, illumines with ils blaze.

The sombre page that marks IhoBC gloomy days.

The Islam bands and Christain troops advance.

The Moslpm sabre meets the gleaming lance.

The clang of ringing arms, the yell of rage

Swell to the skies as the fierce hosts engage

in the hot hatlle—derperaie is Ihe stnle—

Not waged for Freedom, Liberty, or Life—

But evenly thrust and every blow is given,

To win a' Paynim, or a Christian Heaven !

Such was that linlv— or unholy strife

—

Years—years of blood, vast sacrifice of life

Marked that sad age of glory and of gloom

When bl'oit rage sent millions to the tomb!

What were the laurels—what did viclory yield

or ..ood—save clory—on that blood-staineil held .'

js{„{i,jna!_aye,' nothing!— But a beacon flame

On history's heishts, as ages onward came,

Was left to warn them that fanatic zeal.
^

Though glory mark ils course, aids not a nation s weal.

When some lone ship is on broad ocean tossed,

By clouds encircled, and her reck'ning lost.

Mo star bv night, no beaming sun by day
' To cheer'her f.irward on her walery way.

When o'er her deck the briny current flows,

.\mJ the worn sailor cannot know repose.

What iov, what gladness lightens up his soul.

When llie d.irk clnuds far in the distance roll,

When the briudit sun poijrs down his cheering ray.

And the wide' ocean glitters 'neatli the day !

So joyed the world—the sombre ages o'er

—

To see the lisht of Learning shine once mere.

Kroin the dark monkish celland cloistered dome,

Where, like a Vestal, she had found a home
;

Korlh Science came, clothed in perenni.il blooin,

Bursting Hie cerements of her living tomb.

Then came the time, when art, with skill combined.

Bestowed on letters what Heaven gave to mind,

When Faust's bright name immortalized an age,

And man, astonished, /carti/ his printed page,

And vainly thought, so wild the lolly ran,'

Some demon mind had leagued itself with man !

But a more liberal and enlighlencd hour

Soon dawned, and (Jenins (,wned the mighty power-

That Power—the People's friend—the Tyrant s dread--

Thal Power—which Science o'er the Earth has spread
;

That Power—so clearly destined by its might

To keep the flame of learning always bright—

That mighty engine, whence the bolts arc hurled,

That battler down the follies of the world.

Shall live till Time destroys the scroll of Fame-
Shall live—oh Fai'st—immortal as thy name!

Years roll'd along, and all the Arts improved,

Whole fleets and navies o'er the ocesn moved,

Man fearless launched lorth on the mighty deep.

Trusting a trembling wire his course to keep-
Wondrous discovery—how must Giri s soul,

When first his need'le pointed to the pole.

And varied not—have burned—what visions bright,

What glorious dicanis have visited his night!

Even to this hour, man's philosophic mi"''.

And deep research has wholly failed to hnd

Why it is so—like the immortal fire

That warms the soul, that never can expire,

He knows it is—no further can he know-i-

'I'hus far he goes—no furilicr can he go

!

As wc the magnet view, wc almost leel

That an immortal soul endues the steel

;

.\nd trusting, where all trust should ever be-
lli the (Jreal God—the sailor roams the sea.

And, while it points its course o'er ocean's blue,

He asks no reason why the steel is true !

What change—what mighty change this simple wire

Touched with some essence of ethereal lire,

lias spread o'er earth-by it her larllic.st bound

Has been explored—by ll a world was found—

I'his broad, this spreading, glorious land.—our own

But ffir this silent guide had ne'er been known

Save to the savage.—He who balanced earlli.

When, in his wisdom, first he gave it birth.

Decreed the means, and formed a daring soul.

Unknowing fear, and careless of control.

And gave it vigor every ill to brave

—

'J'o meet all danger on the boundless wave,

And when his lofty purpose once was pfnined,

']'o seek, beyond the Weslerii main, a land.

'I'he power of men and elements combined.

To tluvan</(u; purpose could not move his mind.

With steadfast faith he left his native shore,

A boundless, unknown ocean to explore

—

That ocean crossed-Columbus here untnrled

His flag as sovereign of this Western world !

Another scene on the great drama's page,

Another picture of another age,

Let us unfold.—Stern winter rules the year—

On a wild coast a pilgrim band appear—

Whence caiiie,vvhatsought they therein that dark hour;

Why-while heaven's tcmpcsls o'er their heads do low-

er

—

Doth stern resolve—firm purpose, m-irk each eye.

As if Ihcir motlo wore—" We'll do, ur die!''

'i'ho-e were onr fathers—to that spot they came.

To seek an alt.ir, and to light the flame

Of Iheir jiure faiih—driven from ^lioir own fair land

By dire oppression, to a lorcign strand,

There did they dwell, nor fear a Tyrant's rod—

There-as high Heaven inspired them—worship God !

I,ct us ill Fancy's bright and blisslul dream.

Roll back, of human life the mighty stream

And mirk, by Jamestown's shore, the little band,

Who lelt their own to seek a freer land,

Or let us, 'mid that worn and weary flock

That friendless, houseless, stood on Plymouth rock.

But take our stand, and let ns note the years

or toil—of blood—despondency and tears.

That saw the budding of the mighty tree

Beneath whose shadow millions now are free

—

And thank our God— tlleir God—who led them forth,

Who, in those frozen regions of the North,

And 'neaih the summer sky and blasting breath

Of breezes laden with disease and death.

Was their protector—let us praise His power,

Whose light shod radmnce o'er their ilarkest hour—

Who ledlhem onward, gave them greatness, fame,

Until the sires of millions they became !

As soars our eagle in majestic fligiit,

T<nvcriiig. aye towering into Heaven's own light,

His wing°unliring on his onward sweep.

His flight as boundless as the boundless deep

—

So, froln that pious, patriotic band.

Has spread the mighty empire of. onr land !

Cut pause we here—for, of those men of old.

The story has a thousand limes been told—
The mother to her danghlcr—sire to son,

Bv the bright lire-side when the day was done.

The Statesman's voice—the Poet's burning line

Have told the tale—be it no task of mine

A.'ain to tell it—for in every soul,

\Vhere llie pure lire of Freedom holds cinitrol,

In every nation where one ray of light.

From Freedom's sun illumes the Uespol's night.

Is known that story of our slern, bold sires.

And it shall live liU Time himself expires !

We've viewed the Past—by History's failhlul light

We've seen iliu risiiiLT d.ay-the setting iiighl.

With rapid vision lurncd from page to page,

And marked the lights and shades of many an age!

Now the broad Present spreads before our gaze—

The Sun of Science, in Ins noontide blaze.

Is beaming o'er us—Genius lends her power.

And Art and Learning rule the happy hour.

There is one change in this, our living ago

To mark oi'r deeds in history's future page—

One which, through all the years to cmiie shall stand,

'I'o crown the science of our glorious fand.

The eccentric blaze that Hashes o'er the sky,

When the air ilarkens and the storm is high,

By bold invention and tur{)aesing skill

Now bows, a subject, to the human will

;

Swifter titan ihoujht. the intense and subtle hre,

"I'o do man's biddTng flies along the wire ;

Old Time is conquered, distance is o'crthrown.

And N"Va Zembla joins the Torrid zone !

Fame shall be his wh.ose searching mind has given

To man the power to wield the fire of Heaven.

And the old fables, which in legends run.

Of harnessing the horses of the sun.

Seem now no fables, since more wonileious lar

He yokes the lightning to his rapid car !

Fame shall be his !—and when in future days

Philosophy her monument shall raise

To those Who, bravest, boldest in her cause.

Have curbed and bitfed Nature's subtlest laws,

On the same tablet with our Franki.i.v's name.

Thine, Mukse, in blazing characters shall flame.

What nmrks this era from all eras piisl ?

This age drives onward like a rushing blast,

Action— invention and iinproveiueul seem

To maik this era, ns • THK AoK, of stimbi,"

By land or s<:a mankind are onward whirled,

By this vast power which has compressed the world.

Voyages to trijis—journeys to jaunts are turned.

And Jehu's rapid speed would now be spurned I

Navies (hat erst in majesty did sweep, '

Urired by the winds of heaven, across the Jeep,

Nilvv, lilie black monsters of Erebean birth,

Sent to defy the powers of air and earth,

A'ciinst the wind—against the rushing tide.

Go, wheezing, bTiling, onward in their prldo !

All' things are changing, and we almost rleeiil

We soon shall realize the brilliant dream

Of those Utopean minds, whose luring page

(;iow with the fancy of H ()c<yic< "i'C'

Since Mesmerism its wonders hath revealed,

And daily tells us what should be concealed.

And since Dagnerre can fix, en substance, shade.

And beauteous jiictures are of snnlieams made

We scarce can doubt some schemer soon will lind

A way by which man may Dagurreotypc the inind !

But, to be serious, thanks we owe to Heaveii_,

For all the blessings which to us are given !

Onr land is blessed—our vast, our spreading land,

With peace and plenty—science, hand in lianrl

With toiling industrv, moves on ils way,

And Uie broad landscape glows wiili inlellecUial day.

Those glowing arts, Ihe pride of many an age.

That spread llieir brightness o'er the soinbre page

Of all past Time—that History's path illume-

That ca=t a li'dil e'en o'er the darksome tomb,

Here amon-sl us, a dwcllini place have found.

And -^hed their cheering influ^mce all around.

The pencil, of all arts the magic vvand

is wielded iiere by many a master haml.

The kindred harm, o'er the
;
olished sl.enc.

Traces with truth the painter's mimic scene,

\nd that grand art, best to Italia known

Now owns otir brethren somiwhat near her throne
;

And. when the history of this age appears.

After the lanse of time—Ihe death ol years,

Hi"h on the scroll, amid the Artist bano

ShSll PowKKs and Grkknough with Thorwalds-

iiicN Stand !

The Artist's pencil ! oli the enchanting spell

That dwells within that hand which wields it well

.

Go to yon mountain, mark the gorgeous west

In all lis splendid evening drapery drest—

Turn to the East—lar o'er yon plain is borne

A storm-cloud by ihe vivid lightning torn.

While all ils western edge is dazzling bright

As if, by sunbeams, it were lined with light-

Oh 'lis a olorious scene—in rapture .".aze,

'Tis fadinl-fading-now, has ceased to blaze

The evening sun—'Tis gone and all is grey,

Us beaillies have, forever, passed away .

The artist can revive that scene once more,

And all its shade and glowing light restore ;

Th" ma"ie imwer to liim alone is given

Thus to°replace whafJ'ime from earth has riven.

See bending—weeping o'er that sculplered urn

That widowed form—she dolh a being mourn

Who 'mid the tide of rushing life, she chose

To share her pleasures, and to soothe her woes.

She weeps—but, weeping, gazi's—finds relicl,

And a sad happiness e'en marks her griel
;

^

What doth she gaze on '; Bless the Arti.-t s slvlli .

'Tis the rcscmbl.iMce that death cannot kill—

'Tis the loved lorm which, living shall no more

Greet her uniil she renches that bright shore

Where all earth's loved ones who have passed away

Again shall meet, at Heaven's appointed day.

We're a proud people—and we're proud of ritiht!

We boast—and well we m.iy—Time in his flight

Has never seen a Nation spread in power

As ours has widened since Its natal hour.--

Since first our Fathers sought tins Western strand

And one Iriil vessel bore the little band.
^

Now lea.Mies on leagues the heaving ocean s roar

Comes bursting on onr broad Atlantic shore.

V/here Commerce dwells— I'rcnn thence to every sea.

Is borne the glorious banner of the ! ree.

Thence far—far Westward may our eagle ity

Beneath the arching of his native sky.

And, though a nestling by tlio ..ccan s loam

He. on the Rocky Mountains, finds a home.

Wi-'itf V r.BEAT PEOPLE—while the silken band

That binds the Union of this happy land

Uemains unbroken, we no dread may leel

Of foreign influence or of foreign slee —
We may contemn the bolls against us hurled-

Throw down ouu gauntlet, aki) ri^vv ihe

WORl.U !

For ihe Farmer's i\!onl!ily Visitor.

The Priiitiag Press of rratiklin.

Amori- tlie leceiit tuiailion lo llie iiitmemuH

afticles of iiif.Mest tit li.e trallery ot the iNJationti

Institute at VViisliiiijr'oH, '« the pmilin- press ol

Betijntiiiii Franklin, us.A l.y litn.selt at me city

of Piiila.leli.hia soon after his arrival iliere, ami

before he was appointed the colonial a-ent ot the
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Pennsvlviiii!!! pjcuiiife, lor llie ilicn jiioiliir coiiii-

tiy. On looking' ul tliir? oUirasliidned, sii|)cpceileil

pi-ess, tlic iiiiiiil is iiivolijiitni'ilv cii ricil liick to tlic:

period uiiil to ihe iniiij,tliu iii.sii'iiMJ<MJt lor the dil-

i'lis-ion ol'liiose ^'reat |.i':i<:lic:il iiilollectiial powers
wliicli liave wroiiylit so great a (•liaii{,'e in liiiiiiaii

ufiuir.", and tlie desiiiiies of nations. We see the

veiy press at v.liicli, eajly and late, tljat persevei'-

ing and sagacions yontli loiled « lio in later years

was deslinud to lie sri-ond alone to Wasluiiglon
in sustaining' llie conntry in its fireat stnigj;le, ant!

viin, when separation had heiii aecomplislied
and iiMlependene(^ aehieved, was so infliii'inial in

estahlisirnii; the ;,'reat national eharler, whieh has
proved llie happy fonndalion ol' so riiany hless-

iiigs. Id the same eolleetion is also the eani|)

chest of Washington, that attended him in all his

toils, privations ajid perils of the war. It affords

a lesson no less inslrnetive jierhaps, than the
press of Kraidilin, and in the pride and pomp ol"

this day, woidd he rejected for a like pnrposi!, Iiy

the veriest lienlenant in the service. 'J'his ehe.-^t

apjiears aliont two feet long and one and a half
in width, of pine; covered with seal skin, and lin-

ed with gre(Mi liaize to protect two or three sipjare

bottles lijr salt and vinegar, and half a dozen
pewter (dates. It is very innt-h fretted and worn
with the jonrni^ys, the haize is full of large holes.

Two knives and six fojks are with it, and one or
two tin hoiler.s, and a gridiron ahont six inches
square, make np the cookiiig iilensils of the nn-
ilying chiel'taiii. Close hy these in thesiime case
is the sword ami nniforni w hich he once wore,
and the "crah tree cane" left to him hy Fraidilin

in his last will, is also there. The press of Frank-
lin and the sword of Waslmigton, two of the
iniLdiliest instinnients that have ever yet appear-
ed in the fortunes and destinies of maidiind 1 An
awlnl snlilimity forces itself upon the niind in

I)( holding them; wealth, power, fame or glory
liavc seenjed to animate the lea<lers of other na-
tions

;
jnslice ami the permanent happiness of

mankind appears to have alone animated the ho-
son)S of these, onr o\iii comilrvmen.

That nnostentations merit which <-haracterized

these great men, seems to attend their relics. No
luhel, no hiazonry, nothing save the general cata-

logue, points llieiri to the stranger. All aromid,
up and down the spacious apartiijenr, " United
Slates Mvploring lOxpedition" meets ns, lest we
Bhonid f .rget the! perils and harvest of this enter-
prise, rich in Indian dresses, instruments of sav-

age warfare, and shells from thc^ sea-shore, he-

tokening what may he expi'cted liou] the opening
of the remaining hoxes when additional roou]

ehall have heen furnished. The.se things are
(loiditless tpiite interesting to the ein'ioiis, and
very innelj so to those who have collecled and
caused them to occupy so much of the room of
this national gallery ; hut to the imlearned in

thi;se grave matter.", of «liieli we were one, they
implant no uselid lesson, add nothing that can be
brought iniii the political or mr)ral si^ale for tlK-

bi'iielit of tiie human fuiuly, ami we should nal-

lu'ally lhiid( more of the exploringexpedilion if

we saw less of it. 'I'o the youth of our jirosper-

oiis conntry, to the fotnl ami amiiiiions parents,

something is suggested in tluM-elii's of Washiiig-
ton and Franklni to chasten and stdier these fas-

cinating aspirations. Washington, in tin; high
posts and in;portant trusts he occupied and lilled,

kept steadily in vicnv, tlic^ lime wiien he shouhl
be enabled to retire to his farm and prnsi'<'ule his

fiivoriie pursuit of ugrieidture. To this he di<l

at length retire, after beijig " (Irsl in war, and in

peace," and found in il that tranquil, unalloyed
enjoyment wlfndi is no where l()uud by the pnli-

lie man. l''raiiklin too, looked upon the culture
ol' the earth in tht; highest estimation, lor iii

writing to one of his friends whom he left in

France, he speaks in the most saiisliictory man-
ner of his grandson's having become a iiuirjer,

the most "rational, peaceful, and indeptMidenl"
of pursuits. Who cim call in ipiestion the wis-
dom or juilgmeni of these great men, who oci;n-
pii-d the hii:hest places in the departments id'

politics .and science, anil alii'r this with great ex-
periiUM-e and matnri'd judgment, they both c-on-

siilcred the enllivation of the soil as the most
di'sirable of employments, the most indepeiulent
of callings. With gooil habits and a somiil cmi-
stitiition, what youth is not capable of beiroming
a firini.'i- ? Our own granite based soil has un-
measured productions to ho calhid ioiili ; millions
on million.s of acres lie imlonehed towards the

setting sun, and_\ei how many, aye how immer-
0U8 are those » ho look with aversion upon farm-
ing. Parents, with liivor and fomlness natural

and connnendable, look upon their children as a

sort of prodigies. The no more than coimnon
manifestations of. intellect are looked upon tis

evincing .-i promise of the highi.'st altaimnents.
Some elocinent divine, eminent lawyer, or eleva-

ted statesman, is looked upon r,s an exaniph: to

be reached, and cat(diing thi; future in the pres-

ent thi! fond parent pals the little fellow on the
head, anil half enjoys ihe pleasure, found in the
finlfdniejit of his hopes. In these die;ims our
colleges are tilled, where the reputation for mis-
chief; the resistance to wholesome authority is

too often found more attractive th.in exaltisil ex-
amples. Alas! if we |)arents would but calculate

how few they arc who succeed, and still fewer
who find that which is desirable even in that suc-
cess, we should not I think he so apt to wish our
children to enter upon these pursuits. Ilow many
commence the professions of law or medicine
to one that succeeds, and success is attended with
unceasing toil, anxiety and vexation. Of all lot-

teries these have the fewest prizi'S, ami the ad-
venturers are baidirnpt.s, if they fail for life.

—

I'ride, and an .aversion to Labor in the calling of
agricidture, are rouled in the mind with habits

of idleness and discontentment. Education is

desirable, and in the stand the tilling of the earth
is attaining, is indispeiisaide, or will he, to the

first rate fiu'iner; but should we not act wiser,

to direct the atteiilion of our young men to that

calling in which, « iili indiislry and frugality there

are few if any hiihires— to that lottery of the soil

whose gri.'at scheme is the varying seasons of the

year, where the wheel is constantly turning, and
where the purchaser pays only labor and draws
oidy prizes.'

If belore we should so ardently desire to see

our children in coaspicuous stations, we should,

after dediieling the chances of failure, look also

closely into the actual happiness of those few
who reach them, we should I think he less ambi-
tious. Health, independence and tranquility of
mind, seem almost every where, and in every in-

stance, to atleiifl the finiiier, and can this be said

of any other pursuit- P.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Feed Well.

If we would have our laborers perform well,

give them good wholesome food, to sustain them
in their etf'orts. for according to Prolessor

Leibig, man is !i sort of living, walking furiiiice,

to which food is but the fuel, and the exhaustion
by life and labor must be supplied to keep it in

action. In cold climates, and in cool weather in

the changeable ones, as oin' own, more meat, and
the fatter the better and cheaper is required in

winter than in summer. This fmifishes the ne-

cessary I'arbon, which like the wood in our fire

pl.ices is fistest spent in the cohlt'st weather:

—

and hence it woulil appear that lighter food, or

fruits are adapted to warm weather. In those

hot climates where no winter is known, pork is

prohihiti'd by religion, and wise it would .-:eem is

the |)rohiliilion ; and there rice ajid frnils are the

principid food of man. Fat meat, so acceptable

to our palate,', that is

—

u.-i farmers— is supposed
to be the most economical food, if we raise or

buy it. In the same number of pounds there is

more carbon, and hence a k'ss quantity satisfies

the appetites The only exception to this, perhaps,

was found in the a|iprenlice, w ho complained first

that the meat furm.-lied was too fat : it was (•han-

ged, and then, it was too lean ; and " what do you
want ''' said his kind master. Why, "I want the

lean of liit meat," said the epicure.

Feed your animals well, and the lietler the

feed, the less will thiiy eat, and will do their

work better and quicker. It is one source of

happiness to see our animals in good condition.

It makes us feel well when we observe our neigh-

bors taking notice of them ; and how does the

blood momit to our cheeks when we sit behind
oi- upon a poor skeleton of a bursts, and we hear

the voice of the traveller say to his companion
as we pass. *' b.are bones." Aniuads too, are bet-

ter tempered, as well as ourselves, when they are

lijil well. And the horsi: thief, who asked lliat

the jury might go to dinner before his trial, shew
his wisdom. True, the time was, when witchcraft

prevailed—that the liu'mer, with poor cattle had
an excuse—"the h itches! the witches! owed

him a spite!" and while he was .asleep cruelly
rode his cattle. But they have all gone : no horse
shoes are now necessary over doors, or silver

shot to keep lhe.se niisclrevous creatures at u
distance. They have gone : for without the food
of persecution they pinial, and \\i\ trust have lijr-

ever perished. So ihat now the lean ox does not
break through the thin ice tiotn the weight of
unseen and invisible witches upon hisb.ack; and
speaking of water, it cannot he perhaps tooid'ten

recommended to have il good and sweet in the
barn y.ards wheie our .aiumals are kept in winter.
They camiot ihrivc without it; and they will not
go of themselves lai- for it in stormy weather, or
upon the ice or snow ; th.at is to .say, they will

often go wilhout when it woiihl be beneficial.

—

And histly, if you would feed your cattle well,

and b(! accounted a good liver by your neiirhhorc,

why then it is indis()ensable to feed your land
well, for there must be a return to the generous
soil, to supply the exhaustion by the erop.s. In
my arrangement, to he sure, 1 have been some-
what of a bungler in beginning at the top of the
edifice instead of Ihe hoitoin or found.ition, for

as a good neighbor of mine once said—give riio

a good crop of Indian corn, and "I h;ive good
piL's, pork, beef, abundance of cL'gs, my horso.-<

are sleek, aiul I myself look cheerful and jolly."

I think we may lay it down as a general ride, that

where the land is taken good care of, deeply
ploughed and worked in good season, every thing
else seems to be in harmony ; there is thrift,

cheerfulness and inde|)enilence. To have good
crop.s, is the first and main object ; and to do th s,

the manure should lie taken care of as the

means, or one of them to effect it. If no other
benefit had resulted from agriciiliura! publica-

tions, and societies, that of awaking attention to

the saving, preparing and increasing of manures,
this alone would be sullicient to indemnify ii

hundred fold, all the time and expense which has
been devoted to these objects. We have .seen

liirmers near our cities, purchasing and carting

manure, while Large quantities were w.astin;; at

their doors. This was years back. Their barn
yards were carelessly laid out ; it was washed
away info the roads l)y the rains, and they never
thought of a compost heap, ll.ippily, and with
profit, these vvastefid days in general have passed
away, and we perceive care and judgment in

these matters at every turn.

Another iidv.'intage froiii fertile land is found in

the vigor with which it sustains the crops in

winter, and during drouglils in sinnnier. In the

anim.il creation, the weak and fcelile soonest
perish ; anif this is not less true in the vegetable
kingdom. Every observing fiirmer must have
noticed that winter grains, and tlie grasses, are
less liable to be killed by the severity of the frost

when the land is in good heart. So also an ear-

lier maturity aKv.ays tittends the fertile hind.

—

This fact is well known hy the market gardeners
near the large cities, and with whom a few dajs
is so advantageous in the prices they obtain.

—

And it is .•ilinost iinpossihie in the ordinary dry
seasons tlijit oeeiu', to prevent a crop, smaller of
course, on the strong deep lille! laud. The pile

of manure never becomes dry. Open it ;il any
time,and there is plenty of moisture, and it per-

linins the same office in the soil by preventing;

in a degree the evaporation. Ami is not often

the case, that even our reduced returns, in dry
seasons, give us more nett profit than our greater

abundance produces when the season has been
liivorable. Let us he up and doiiii' iheu ; our land

in good heart, our animals in good heart, and wo
ourselves, brave and |irosperous.

p.

l''or llie Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

TSnok Farmiii!;.

Aye, what liap|iiuess can exceed it, or rather

equal it, for it is admitted on all hands that farm-
ing is not rivalled by any other employment.

—

The youth who peruses the works of the imagi-
nation, and in them fiincies that he finds there

the seinbl.aiice of real life, is not more at vari-

ance with the llict, than your genuine book farm-
er ; the dream of liincy now makes him ii

slalesnian, skilled in till the luts of diplomacy,
and the orator, or scholar, then he is an admiral,

and down goes the Hags of his vanquished ene-
mies amid peals of reverberating ihinider of iiis

cannon ; the general, w ith his vanquished bat-

lallions defiling before him,^and in sciunco the
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iirifadiiif,' ucliievi'iiioiits of a Fi'iiiiUlin uie lo lie

siirpassud. Tlie maiden, too, «itli teaitul oje,

as she luiiis over tin; devoted |)ai,'cs, and onliiins

tliB writer in tlie shadowing of more timn Kast-

ejii heanlies, or Persian maf;niliecnce, hnihls her
fnist-wojk castles to bo wasted hy the soher sun-
sldne of after years. Yet <iven lliey Unow not

the sweet imagiiMngs, the velvet lawns, the

shadowiiij; forests, the sUirlcd meads, the lerlile

perfntnc-hrenthiriLr intervales of your gen niin?

Iiook tin'nier. 'I'his world, this scene of joy and
hope, deferred Iki|u', has not _\el finiiished an in-

stance of one of his soheresl e,\|iectalionK real-

ized. " At fifty— rich," says a tooth of the ol<l

saw, and there is no hetter age for a hooU farmer
than that, if perchance joiir snhject has hnried

his first wife and is again married to a pretty

woman of about tweniy, so mncli the better.

—

His tnalnred wisiloin Jiiakes a ("jetty coimlerpart

to her youtlifiil couception.s. The iidtialoj-y slep

is to r<'ad a few works upon aijricultmi', and
then, while still a resident of the city, to fill up
his winter evcidngs by becoming a contiibiuor

lo a neighboring agricultural publication. For
it is a veritable truth, that thi'ory precedes prac-
tice. A man must tiist lliiiik and then he acts

in accordance with th.it wise proveib, of "think
liidbre sou speak," wliieli 1 take to be just as true

as that Ihe ilawn of (kn light preeeiles the rising

of the sun.

Sealed then by his fire-side, with gown and
slippers on, his pretty partner near, the [len

should preclude the plough; and excellent essays
upon the ai ts of husbandry go forth. There are

no drawb.-icks, no bad wealher, cut-worms,
breailiy catlle, or short crojjs ; and the spring,

that vernal season, why it lasts all the year
round, a sort of seed time, which leaves the mind
to make the crop as abimdant as the heart could
wish.

There must a lieginning in order to accom-
plish all earthly purposes, and we must get our
book tanner into the country. He has written

that farming is the basis of civilized life; that

all other tnodes of living depend U[)on it; that it

is the heallhiesl, most natural stale of existence,
and the next thing is to prove it; but he is not

quite ripe enough yi!l. .I(me, sweet Jime—the

monlh of dowers, of bini nuisic, and of spring,

for we in fact have no poetical springf^ before this,

June comes:—the happy pair go out when the

south wind is breathing, to see and feel whatt)ie
visions of winter evenings had promised. And
what, kind readei', is beyond a transit in the

country in this month, with a clear conscience,
no debts, a creditable hor.se and chaise, and a

pretly wife, to amplily the beauties of nature
that open at every turn of the road, and are sub-
limely laid out in the mountains that lie beyond
and limit the view. Is there any thing strange,

and is it not one of the most iialmal things in

the woild that a man so situated, and his t'acid-

ties for city smoke, counting rooms and trade,

having become torpid, should decide to become a

farmed', atul to put into pra<'liee soirie of his the-

ories. " Hosv sweet and fragrant, niy dear, is

that orchard, nothing surpasses the blossoms ol

the apple. What little things are our city green
house.-;.' This is the garden after all, and all our
attempts out of season, are vain and insiiruificant."

Such a l)Ook farmer, with a well lined pocket,

during that perioil while he is changing from
town to country life, may well be envied his en-
joyment. In his day dreams and night visions,

excellence and prrfectioM are spread out belnic

him. A well chosen liltle larm and buildini:>

are purchased, and he has thus re.uly lo his use

that which has cost much time and toil. It will

do he says for the youth in the gristle of man-
hood to enter upon new unclaimed land, but the

farmer who begins at fifty is a difierent sort of a

man—and is he not right r thanks lo the truths

found in the useftil books and v^ritings, some ol

which are his own eftusions.

The best of ploughs, and other implement-
are selected, and in this last his new iici;;hborN

are very friendly; they are so rejoiced that In-

has couie amoni;' them that they are willing t'l

part «ilh some cows and horses of superior tpial-

ities and fimltless dispositions. "But wait, m\
friends,'" he says; " wait until my Durhams ar-

rive, which I have ordeied froiii England. 1

mean to try for ihe premium at the next cattle

show, and improve the breed of tlie country."

—

In this way we see, and how often have we not

seen and read that our book fanner originates

blessings on his age and generation, antl upon
posterity.

The man wilh means, believes that no cattle

eipial the improveil breeds abroad, lie imports

specimens our own acidiinated stock are

brought into competition— a rivalry springs up

—

the book fiirmer, sure of out-doing our old fash-

ioned yiHunanry, ih'lennined not lo be outdone ;

and who bul must see that in the ellbrts made,
anil altciilioii thus drawn, great .iiid pei'manent
lienefits result. We learn truths I'rom rivals, as
well as enemies. And alihough we may not

deem it our interest to pay the prices for fiireign

catlle, even if wc had the money to spare, yet

we may in these catlle with greater facility learn

to improve our own.
Our book farmer is the man with plenty of

money, he has plenly of manure; and this, with

a well prepared soil, gives him a prenuum crop,

and "that respeciable looking man, with the

young wife, look the last premium for iho best

cow," is ihe height of his ambition. And yo who
travel over ihe alHietions of your race for glory,

how are you not surpassed by this book fiirmer,

whose career is strewed with blessings and beii-

elit--,breathiiig peace and happiness to all around
;

Your book firmer is the best of heroes, but lest

we should lose ourselves in his praises, let us see

how prizes are lo be won. An imporled cow,
then, should have an imjiorted tlairy maid, be-

cause they are already used to one another. If

we would win a premium, or accomplish any
other object, we must appropriate means; and I

would, thcreliue, recommend a lair daughter of

the " Emerald Isle," as a dairy niaiil for premium
bulter, the prettier the better, because her good
ajipearance must have its ellects upon the judges,

if they should not be too old ; and because, in a

nicely balanced scale of compclilioii, the hand-
somest woman, if present, will even be fiiuiid to

make the best flavored butter. Another thing

must be considei'cd, and that is, to have your
Durham well milked ; if a silver oiip is to be the

premium, worth thirty dollars, orti.'r fifteen lo the

dairy maid, in case you shall gel it; the hope of

reward is said to sweeten toil, and we venture to

say that ii will increase the quality of inilk, to a

surprising degree, considering liow liltle the rest

of your native cows will give at the sa.me time.

Irish butter is noted for its excellence. Of
course, a bulter maker from that country, will

have a similar advantage as may be found in the

cow. If the maiden has touched her pretty

warbling tongue to Ihe blarney stone of thai

charming Island, so iriiich the better, for blarney
butter is known lo lake the most salt, and will

outweigh any other. A point further may be at-

tained, by leiting the wifij hint to the butter man-
ufacturer that her success may have its influence
upon some ol' the young farmers present who
have not yet married. This is apt to do more
than any olher rewards, and there c.iii 1 trust be
no doubt of the solidity of such a choice, fiirasa

race, can ihe Irish be surpassed u|inn the broad
face of the earth, and who heller than they can
cither till the soil or defend.' The youth, there-

fore, who finds a fine girl of that nation, skilled

ill the art of making butler, and baking ban-
nocks, may consider himself as a fortunate man,
besides hearing how smoolli and agreeable the

rough English language may lie made, by a twist

of the tongue. Our book farmer by this time,

has attained three or four objects, each of them
desirable. In the first place, reduced the anxie-

ty and care alwavs allendant upon too full a

pursi;; next, renovated his lieallh by the more
salubrious residence in the country ; then im-
proved the art of agriculture by exp-eriments

;

further added lo the permanent weallh of his

country, by impoiliiig a siqierior bull and cow,
that won the premiums lliat adorn his sideboard,

and lastly d.-mccd at ihe wedding of the prelty

maiden "all forlorn that milkeil his cow with the

eriimpeled horn."

Life has been compared to a lottery, anil may
we not put down the experimenter u|.uii book
farming as him who draws one of the liighesl

[irizes. The man who is a farmer— praclically

such liom his youth—why, he knows preiiy well

what to expect—no pleasing images float liefore

him to joy him onward; he plods on with a sort

of rational composure, and chews llie cud of
life as sedately as the ox of the stall, but your
book fiirmer is an animal of another breed ; he

lives on hopes— reads and enjoys— patronize^
some dozen editors of works upon the an, and
enjoys in their perusal Ihe richest of harvests.

—

Wli.-it so n.-uural and just as that ihe wealth ac-
quired in cities and towns by trade in llie pro-
ducts of the soil, should be liirned back again lo

bless and fructify the source from whence it

came ? Let us no longer llien indulge i ii har-
casms u|ion book farming, since ii has ils advan-
tages, and aiiiong ihem is linind— small to be
sure in amount— ihe speculations of a

/•'c6.5, 1845.

BOOK FARMER.

To a Hen.
" Hail to tlicc ! blithe spirit

!

Bird itioil never well '."

Slirllcy to a Slijjlark.

Tliou \KT .1
'' biril," ;i pretty liiril, thou ainiable lion,

Ami a "s[jirit" Iimi. iIhju Iinverosl about the bariis of men
;

.\ meek and quiet sjiiril, thim art rather seen lln-ii jienrd
;

.\nd I love Ihoe lur thv gentleness, lliou sweet domestic
bird.

A child of industry and pence, thou dost appear to he,

And scratching round the world lor loud, is world enough
tor thee :

There's judgment in thy countenance—there's shrewd-
ness in thine nir,

\r.d the innocence ol'cliickenliood is ever dwelling there.

Thy voice is somewhat cininorous : but while most oilier

birds

I'ipe out their soft and love -I ike notes to sentimental words,
Thy ciieliliiig noli!, si itislic.il, in business style is made.
To proclamale to all around when thou an egg linst laid.

1 grant it lacks in sentiment, and possibly mii;ht seem
A little ostentatious too 3 but, in this age of sleam,
When self-display is "all the go," and "statistics" are

" the rafre,"

ft surely is in keeping wilh " the spirit of the age I

*'

And ihy gentle voice too oft is heard, entreating from the
mud,

For thy cliickcns some of them lo come and light upon a
bug.

And at eve thy priv.ate " curlew bell"'—thy clucking tongue
is loosed.

To bid the chicks forsake ihe world, and come wilh thee
to roost.

Thus calmly thou dost pass thy days, thou amiable hen,
Renouncing woods and pocty, for the bustling haunts of

men :

The lark may sing, the eaalo soar, tlie vulture joy in strife,

'Tis" glory enough'' for thee to be " domestic" in thy
life.

And now, farewell I—be thou with joy and corn abundant
blest,

And be thy last declining days, thy brightest and thy best

!

Wilh this I cease, and my harp I hang, like Jews by Ba-
bel's streams,

No more thy praise to warble forlh, bird of my sweetest
dreams.

Adva.ntage of kkeping Maxure covered.—
An experiment, conducted by the president of an
agricultural society in England, shows that

manure which was kept covered by nine inches
in depth with earth, .so that no evaporation
escaped, produced four bii;,hels more of grain

per acre, thiui the Siiiiie ipiantity and kind of
manure applied lo the same extent and qiianlily

of laud, bul whiidi had lain from Ihe l:!lh of
January to the 4lh of April exposed to the weath-
er.—./J/ian^ C'uUh'aloi:

Proi)er Depth of Seed.
Various experiments have been tried lo deter-

mine the jiruper de|>tii at which llie seed should
be put. 'I'he following is ihe result of an exper-
iment wilh Maize, or ludi.in corn. That which
was planted at the depth of

—

No. 1. 1 inch, came up in Sh days.

yl
"

10 »

Wi "

" Vi "

13 "

rsh "

17i

The Nos. 8, 0, and 1 1, were dug up after tw en-
ty-two days, and it was i'oimd that No. 8, had an
inch more lo grow to reach the surfiice of the
earih. Nos. 0, and II had jiisl sprouied, and
were sliori, and three inches below the sur/iicc.

No. 10, came up in seventeen days, but the len-

der leaf remained only six days green, and then
withered. There is no experiment uhieh shows
more clearly the advantage of a shallow plan-

2.
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ling ii)a soil not loo loose iind tioddeii down than
this. TIk; more .slitdlovv llie svi-d was ('uvered
with e.iilh, the more ia|iidly the spi-oiil made its

n|>|)Oaiaii(:e, and the slronoer alierwards tlie

stali<. Tlio deeper the see(J lay, the lonj;er it

renjaincd heCore it came to the sinface. Four
inches was too deep for tlpe maize, and njust
therctiire, he for yet smaller f;rain kernels

Petri ftives an c.vperiment liiade on rye, with
t!je lollimiiin; results. Tlie fijst cohmjn shows
the depth at which the seed was put; the second
ihenimdierol' days that elas|ied liefoj-eit appear-
ed ahove ground ; the thij-d, ihe nnmher of plants
tliat came up.

.Aptiiiircil. N,,. „f Plants.

11 days, 5
Ja

^l)C iTavincr's i!lont!]li) biriiioi

inch.

Ucplh.

i

1

2 " 18
3 " 20
4 " 91 "

I
5 " 22 "

I
e " 23 " 1

The root sloeU forms itself ue.\t helow thesm-
face of the f;rouiid, and if we place the irrain
deep, it must first put its sprouts to the suriiice,
and (oriu its side hra^nches in a nearet- connex-
ion with the air. We never find that the sucker
I'ools are ranged from hciuw to ahove, hut the
contrary.

From the experiments of U:;azy, who tried
seventy-six, with different irrains, it is (dear that
shallow souiui.', if the seed is only so covered as
to sprout, and the yerm is protected from imme-
diate contact will) the air, is preferahle to laying'
the seed deep, hecause it spi-ing-s up t|uicker,'and
acipures a slronf^er firowth, and has hardier
ii\n\ns.—Burger's Economy of Farming.

Agricultur.\l Exports.— It will he seen from
l!ie following tahle of imports of American heef,
liorl-, lard, and cheese, into Livei-pool, the year
endiun August :JI, that our exports of tliesii ar-
ticles from ainiost nothin;.' three years ago, have
hoconte rjuite important; i-wl what is more to
the pm-pi>sn,_we think that they are very likely
to increase in nearly an eijual ratio for three
years to cotne:

BEEF.

Ics.

of I heir rpprcseiilaiives, iind that wc shall soon
see soma action on the snhject, and not merely
idle talk. Il' agricuhujal knowledge can he im-
pelled forward to a much greater e.\tent than it

is at present liy legislative aid, tliat is sulficient
reason why it shoidd he injmediale!) given. This
interest covers mor?! ground than' any oiher in
this cinmlry.— IFestern Farmer.

a half
I
onnds in four days. A young tmkey w ill

lay on three poiinils a week, uuder the same treat-
ment.

—

Johruiion.

Tickled Eggs.—Among the numerous pickles
in couunon use, it veiy rarely occin-s thai pickled
eggs are to lie witnessed, either in oil-sho|)s or
upon the tahle. Nevertheless, in the counties
of Ilanis and Dorset, pickled eggs cor)stitnle a
very promiui-i;l feature in the liirm-house slore-
rooujs, insomuch that the laller would he consid-
ered, hy the industrious house-wife, md'urnislied
without ihem. The mode in which the gooil
dames [licklethe eggs is simply thus: At the' sea-
son of the year when their slock of eggs is plen-
tifid, they cause some four or si.\ dozen to he
hoiled in a capacious saucepan until they hecome
quite hard. They then, after removing the shells,
lay them carefully in large mouthed jans, and
pour over them scalding vinegar, well seasoned
with whole pepiier, allspice, a few races of gin-
ger, and a few cloves or garlic. They then, when
cold, Ixuig theui down close. In aiuonlh ihey
will he fit for use. Where eggs are |.!euii(id the
ahove jiickle is hy no means expensive, and, as
an acetic nccompaidment to cold meat, it caimot
he ontrivalled for piipiancy and goul l>y the i;en-
erality of pickles n.ade in this country.— .Sycc/ci/.

NoVEi, w.\y OF Chuhiiikg.—Wc cut llie rdllnHin-r
liom an esc'i.-uige ft.iper:

^

' .S:irah, ilear.' said a waggi.sh IiusImmI to liia wiiV. '•
if

I were uiynur place, I wi.uUn't keep that babe so lu!l ..(•

butter .IS yuu do."
•' Butter, n\y iloar! I never give it any butter.''
" l\o, but yoa poiirejl about a quart i.i'milk down it this

nller:u.un, ,iml then tn.tted 11 on Uie knee lur iiculy l«o
hours, ir it doesn't contnm a quantity ol butter by lliix
lane, it isn't lor want ol' churning;."

BllKJHTON M.^RKET,— .Mo.vu.,,-, FcbT 2l7^13.
"

[Hi-ported fot tlie Daily Ailvertiser t Patriot.]

M Market 525 Beef Cattle, and 330 Sheep. 3.j Beef Oallle
unsold.
Paiers—Bre/ CaHie—We quote to correspond wilb la.stwoek,

VIZ
:

extra 85,23 (a) bfi:) ; Fir.«t quality $5 ffl .-),S5 : second
quality $4,.50 (S 4,73 ; third quality §4 f® -1,50.

Skcep— All at market were VVealhsrs. Sale.s Irom 52 to 4 75.
S}rinc— .N'one at market.

'

We noliceil a heaiiliful yoke of Tivin Steer,;, raised and (eri
hy Z. Perry, E.^q. of Gre.Mli.ld, .N. 11.,—tallow -2.11 : whole
wel^llt 2415—."old for S3,.50.

CASH FR1CE.S CURRENT,
For West Ixor* Goods & Groceries, Ftoen, Grain, Pro.

DCCE, Iron &, Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &.c. ice.

Corrected weekly for Hill's X. 11. Patriot hv Glr.MOP.K jt
UliAPi', at the Depot .-'tore, i;ontord, .N. H.

iSTarch a, 1843.

]842,...

1843,...

1S!4,...

1842,....

hbls.

. . .:3,3(i7

....5,1.'-,7

. ..y,812

hbls.

.2.r«
1843, I9..'52«

1844, 95,r,85

2,083

I0,78i)

LARD.

ftgs.

3;»,184

82.8.57

30,42,5

PORK.

f'hls. Ics.

0,113 (iO

8,001 33
15,<)33 33

CHEESE.

ca.':ks. boxes.

1,841 4,732
2,105 3,tJ19

<;,504 22,395

The Smituso.nian l!i:(2tir:sT.—At this time,
the interest due to the Siiiillisouian I'Sequest Fund,
hy Ihe Treasury of the ttuited Slaies, amounis
lo .^KiO.OOO, ;md the whole fund lo 5000,000. It

will he a mailer for earnest discussion diiriu" the
present session <d' Congress, as to the hest means
of applying this money. Ahout four years ttgo,

when appointed a delegate lo represeni" ihe AgM'i-
cnllnral .Society of Camphell county, ]venluH<v,
at the Stale Agricultural Society iit Frtinkroi'l,

in the same Slate, wc proposed "a resohititm at
the meeting, to pelilion Congress lo ajipropriate
a poiiion of the Smilli.soniiin Heqiiesl for the
I'lromolion and ditytisiori of agriciilinral knowl-
edge among the States of the Union hy some
proper institution, ;ind perhaps ;i model ihrm at
Washington. This was approvtal of liv the meet-
ing, and a commiltee was appointed to draw up
it petition lo this effect, to he entrnsled to the
Representatives of Kentucky in Con^'ress. Noth-
ing, as might have heen e.\pecii;d tu that early
day, for llie due apprecialiou of legislative aid to
agricidlnre, came of this petition. Now llitit the
whide eomilry is awakeni.'d lo tlu^ importance of
agricuilurid itnprovenienl, we think tlnithy proper
me.-isiires lieing pursued, sonielhing may ert; long
lie done hy our legislatm-s lo give an ii'npulse to
the great and fimdamenlal inicn.'st of the coitn-
Irv. Wlait hetter apjiroprialion could he made
of money hd't To :liis country for llie diffusion of
knowledge iimong llie peoph- at large, ih,',u i,y

a|iplying a porlion ;it least of ihis magnificent
ihnd 10 th(! hciiefit of the iigricnlltirtd cause .=

We Irnst ihat this immensely imporlant matter
will not esc.ipe Ihe alteiiiitm of the people and

To SWKETEN BA.NCID {SuTTKR.—The Echo ih,

Monde Savant say.s, ",4n agriculuirist in the
neighhorhood of Brussels having succeeded in
removing the had smell and disagreetihle taste
from butter hy beating, or mixing in fresh water
will) chloride ol' lime, he was encoiu-agetl hy this
happy result to conllniie his experiment.-;, hy try-
ing ihem on holier so rancid as to he past use;
and he has restored to hniter whose odor and
taste were insitppoitalile, all the sweetness o(
fresh. 'J'his operation is e.xiremely simple ami
praclicahle lo all

; it consists in healing the Init-
ler in a sufficient (inanlity of water, in whit h put
twenly-five to thirly drops of chloride of lime to
two |ioumls of hutler. After having mi.xcd it till

all it.s pans are in contact with, the water, it may
be left in it for an hour or two, aflerwards wiih-
dr,-tvvu, and washed anew iti fresh viater. The
chloride of lime having nothing injurious in i',

(•an with saleiy be augmenteil ; but after having
verified the uxiieriment, it was Ibund that twenty-
five or thirly drops to a kilogramme of hiiller
were snfHcieut.

...4

...41

...4

...J

... 1

. 75
..10
..32

GeRMA.^ ftlETIIOO OF MAKIJfG FlOWERS GROW
IN THB Wii\Tf;R.—We saw off such a branch of
any shrub as will answer our purpose, anil then
lay it for an hour or two in a rimning slreitm, if
we can (iiid one. 'i'lie obj.'ct of lbi,,"is to get the
ice from the hack, and soften the bud.s. h j.s af-
terward carried into our warm rooms iiiid fixed
upright in a wooden bo.x or liib conlainiui- water.
Fresb burned lime is then added lo the water ami
iillov\etl lo remain in itiihont tHelve hours, when
it is removed, and water tidded, with uhicha
small tpitinlity of vitriol is mixed to prevent its

pntriliing. In the course of some hours the
blo.ssoms ix'gin to in.-iki.' iheir appearance, and
afterward the leave.>--. If more lime he added, Ihe
the process is fpiickened, while if it he not used
at till, the process is retanlod and the leaves tip-
pi-.-ir before the lilossom.— /•an>icra' Gazelle.

To Ro.iST Potatoes.— I -aw a mode td" roast-
ing potatoes, a few days since that was new lo
me. I do not know but it is pracliceil by every
lady wlii-n I am not present lo see it. Take an
old cracked irim kelih;, hang it over the i'lre. pot
in coaks, llien the poialoes, and then more ash-
es and coals, anil you will soon have them well
roasted by ihe heal above ami below. Any body
could do it, if they only could think of it.—.)/,jui"c

Farmer. . ,

,

A.SllE.S, Pots,
Pearls

ALU.vr,
dria;.--to.ve, itoii,...

.Sulphur
i:;AMPI10k. Itetinsd,.,
CANIILES, Mould,...

tfpertu,

COFFEE, St. Domingo
Porto Rico, 81
Porto Cah-jllo, 8i
out Government Java,.. . 1 1

nOiipERAS, 2
FI.SI1, liank, [p-quintiil,. .2,75

Pollock, 2,50
Bav 275
Old Dun, 4,59
No. 1 Salmon, ip-bM, 14,0.1

No. 1 Shad, lt>bhl, 12,03
Ton's Sl. Sounds, ^bhl, G,03

H.li.Fins,|>hbl, 9,00
FI.OUIl, Genesee, 5,50
Fancy brand, 5,75
Ohio, Akron,..- (i,25

Spanldins, e.Ura, (i,25

FRUIT. Fills 14
Raisins, blue murk 10,00
Bl'.ck mark, 9,51
Bo.v, hu neb 2,75

FUSTtCK, Cuba, lf»- ton, ao,ln)

Tain pico, 92,00
Ground, ]|> huiul 1,73

GLUE, Russian hest 17

Ain.-rican 11

GRAIN. Oats, 37J cent I,* bu
C'lrii, U7'dodo hu
Rye, fi7dodobu
Beans, 75 'rtJ 1,50
Peas, 5il/ci) 75

GRINDSTONES, l.st qual-
itv, t5ni.sb«l,V> bund. 2,93

Do. do. unfinished \,M
IIERRI\G,[t^ ho.v, .N'o. I,. .50

Sealeil, 75
INDIGO, UeUL'al,. 1,10® 1,75

.'^pan isb float, ... 1 ,00 (fi) 1 ,50
Jlanilla, 73Ca)l,25

IRO.V, Old Sable, 4.i

Eualish, 3.r

Banks, redned, 4"

F.Ufllish, sheer t>

Russia, do IJiS) 13
OhI Sable nail rods, 5.j

Norwegian do
..41
..5"

..I

..4.i
.41

Il is astonishing with wliat rapidity fowl.s in-
crea.se when widl fed, kept in confiuell cribs, and
in a darkened room. Fed on a mi.xiiin! of f»ur
pounds of oatmeal, one pound of suet, anil hiilf
a pound of sugar, wiih milk liir diiuk, live or six
limes a day, in summer, a dorking « ill jidd to iis

weight two pounds in a week, sonieiimes one and

Coniinon do
English h,

.\uu rii ail

ISlioe Shapes, .Vni

Swed.'\s, shoe shapes,...
LE.'VTflER. New York
Sole I.ealher, Light, Mrfijlfi
D.i. Ileavy,...-.....l2jiai5

Id Ml'., Thoin.aslon, first

quality, I,a5
Cauiden, do 1,12.!

LOfiW'OOD, St. Doinin- '

Bo,tl>toli 22,00
Campeachy 97,00
Ground, \f^ bund 1,75

MACKEREL, No. 1, 1)>

bhi la,.^

No. 9, io,r.)

No. 3, 8,50
MOLASSES, llnvana, 2li

Surinam, 90
Trinidad 58
Porto Rieo, .'H

Siiirar House 50
N.ML.S. Boston Iron Co's

liraiiil, 41

Old Colony do i;

Weyinouth Iron Co 4t
Malilen, 4!

PL.VSTF.R, livton R,M
Do. L'rounil, 8,50

PROVISUI.NS. Pork K.v-
tra clear |j> hhl, 14,00

Common do 12,00
l'.\tra Mess !l,00

Common do jo 00
Butter, p- II 8(5)14
(.'heesi', new milch,.. .Oift)?
Four nieul, 4 rd 5
Dried apple, best, 2.'.* 3
Lard, northern, '. ..7i
Do. souilicni, 6.5
Turkeys & Chickens, best,7
Goslins, btsi, 41
Round Ho?3.... 4l(&3.(

REDIVOOD; ground, ^ '

bund 2,75
.Nicaragua, f>ton, 35,00

EICE, r bund, best 3,.5J
ROSLX, l,*hhl v,50
SAL.ERATUS, firstqu.ilitv,4
SA LT, St. Ubes, ^ hhd. :),•_!)

Cadiz, 3,0a
Bonaires, y^ai)
'I'urks Island, 3^90
Liverpool, 3,90
Do. fine, Worlbingstoii

brand, (i> bag, 2 00
Do. other brands, 1*75

SA LTPETRE, crude, 8
Do. refined, jj

SEED. Clover, northern, ..9
Do. sonthein, 71
H-rds grass, J> |,u 1,75

.SHKKTLVGS prion, »yd ..fiv
SHI.^JGLES. lirn qnalilv,

'

No. I, pine, Iff- M .2,7s
do. do. lio. spruce, I.75

SIIIRTING.'!,}?^ yard.. ...'..;

StiO'J', assorljil "SI

SHOVELS, east steel, i?-'
„•''" 10,00
Steel pointed do i),00
Iron do. best, ..8,00
Do. conilnun, B.5I1

SOAP, Castile, .1)
WiiilcSoap, best,..:". ^
Brown, No. 1 4
Family, 5
Extra '..'..G

SPICES, ty'assia, in nials, 9a
...20
...30

.^1,1)0

..1,25
....12

14

.11

.19

..74

.18

.17

.18.4

.10

..fl*

.84

Do. ground,
Clove.s,

Ginger, pure, ..

.

Mace, r'- lb,
Niitiregs, h-sl,..
Piin -nro, wiiole.
Do. ground,
Pepper, whole,
Do. ground,

STEEL, Sweiles, best...
Sanderson, Rroihers &
Co. cast steel,
.lessopii; Son, do
GeroL^n, best
Do. common, . . ,

Coach spring, hest,
SUGARS. Drown Huvn

na. Very host,
Do. ilo. prime, 8
Dti. do. fair, 7
Double refined East Uos-
ion kiaf, ,»...^..lli

Do. do. crashed Ilj
Do. do. powdered 19
Common loaf, loi
Porto Rico, best S"
Purified .'(luscovado do . . .71

TAR,),* lihl 3,.'>0

TEAS, Gunpowder, best
qnalily, V* ft,, 75

Imperinl, do 80
Iljson, do CO
llysun Skin, do 30
Voiing Hyson, common,. 35
Do. do. t'air 40
Do, do. good, 40
Do. do, b,/sl, 35

TOBACCO, roinmon keg,..R
Gooil do 10
(^nninon bo.x, 8
Goo.l.lo I2J
Honey Dew, do. beat, . ..IH
Cavt-ndisI 9.",
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It is cheaper to bay thau to borroAV>

Tliis olil iii;i.\iiii, iiiiil geiieiul trulli ctm never
be xvitlioiit iiiflinjiice upon the farmer. Tlie iiiaii

wlio is on a liorrowiiijj en-and li).ses for tlie time

ji poilion of his iii(le|iendence— lie feels that he
is about lo ask a favoi- that ma}' lie refused, and
his niHiily spii'it is humbled—histirni and manly
voice is softened down into plaintive and siilfo-

catiiiff tones, and his step even is timid and ob-

sequious. This is what a farmer, nietliinks,

sliould endeavor tn avoid, .tnd its infliieiice is not

limited to himsielf, hut his quick-sighted childien

perceive and feel it also; and not nnfreqiiently

the seeds of envy ami bad neighborhood are

BOW n in this practice of borrowing. The travel-

ler awtiy from bis home, who meels with an ac-
cident is sometimes under a sort of nece-sity of
asUiHif tor assistance, and to borrow that which
shall enable him lo pursue his journey. He does
this with a bold and manly fiont, founded upon
the feeling whicli under like circumstances would
induce liini to extend a helping- hand and lend
to a stranger in ilistress; but such cages are ex-
ceplioTiS to the general rule, and not to be con-
sidered but as slri'iigthening the general rule.
" He that goes a borrowing, goes a sorrowing,"
says Franklin, and more than that we believe we
may say. Borrowing is an expensive business
too. The time spent in going for the article, and
in returning it after being used, is frequently of
more value than the purchase would have been;
Hud when Kuiliiplied by repetition, always is. Is

it an axe we want, and what a cut do we not
often get from the lender, when he tells us as be
feels the edge, on putting it into our bands, not to

dull it. Is it a chaise, how do we not feel as the
owner, when it is returned, eyes it all round with
a scrntiniziug eye, and if nothing is broken, re-

marks—"you have fiiiind some mnd in your
riile." A horse, aye— is it a horse we want," the
owner remarks that he is unsafe for strangers, or
if he be such a man as he ousht to be, isiildly re-

fuses to lend his horse to any body. It is true,
that none of us can be perfectly independent in

every thing and at all times, when such eases
arise as impose upon the most provident the ne-
cessity of liorrowing, then it is that the bonds of
good neighborhood are strengthened, and as so-
cial beings we " do unto others as we would be
done nnto"; and this although borrowing is not llie

kind we object to. li; iherelbie, we would prac-
tice economy—keep on good term.s with our

neighbors—save our own fetdings, and stand up-
on our own footing upright, should we not have
all the tools and niensils, carriages and beasts of
our own ; and can it be too often ivc<miincii<leil,

of the bi!.<t kind—kept iu the best order—^and

alw.-iys iu place. Few tire the larmers that lend
willingly, .-ind still lijwer are those who can see
a lent article returned broken, or badly used,
without unpleasant feelings, felt if not expressed.
The old luan, :i member of the Society of Friends,
who, when his wlieelbario .v was returned broken,
and desired to have it mended, as the borrower
had further occasion for it ; and who mildly
promised to have it done, as desired, was an ex-
ception to the genei-al rule, and such are perhaps
only to lie found among a people deeply impres-
sed with Christian metdiness, and who practice
rather than profess, and who prefer to submit to

the impositions of others, rather than withhold
from any one the oliicts of good neighborhood.

If all of us liirmers would make up our minds
lo b(^ lenders ralliei- than borrowers, shonhl we
not thereby adopt the most kind and cfVectnal

mode of putting an end to the practice " The
most thoughtless will by and by be reached in

this way, and the whole comminiity thereby re-

formed. As to money, why this is the most
dangerous of all to-ils to lend, as well as to bor-

row, with the farmei-, "for loan oft loosclh both
itself and friend, and borrowing dulls the edge
of husbandry." Money is the measure of all

value—the universal foot rule of society—and
the man who borrows it, should be willing to

secure the lender, who, unless he is willing to

lose, shoultl always demand. For money or

prosperily we toil— rise early and sit up late, that

we may, and those united with us, eat the bread
that we have earueil ; and we ought not to suffer

an unwillingness to refuse parting with it, to

strip us of our earnings (or otiierg.

Those who have looked deeply into the matter
of lending, consider that it is of great evil to

those who avail themselves of it, and upon soci-

ety. Those who can live upon the earnings and
industry of others, are encouraffed in iilleness,

and all idlers are an injury—the drones in the

hive of the coniniunity. So long as some people
can live by borrowing, they are pretty sure not
lo dig for a living; if this resource fails—why,
like the convicts in the pump-room of a prison,

ihcy mdst either exert themselves, or they will

not be able to keep their heads above the water,

and finiling no other resource, they in most cases
come to their work. P.

PehnianjQ], 1845.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Manure.
It is really eur|irising tosee what a large quan-

tity may be collected and made from a very small
number of cattle. If a barn yard were cleared

once a week ami transferred lo the compost heap,

which should be made a save-all of every thing

that ever had vegetable or animal life, a large

heap is soon made with mud, sod fiom the sides

of the roads, and the deposit of ditche.«, which
may be thrown over, and moved after rains be-

fore the land is put to work. The great jirocess

of nature is to re-produce, and we may have this

re-prodnction in grain, fruit, or vegetables. All

we have to do is to prepare the earth, sow or

plant, and cultivate, and a bountiful Providence
does the rest. A.

From Hon. H. L. EUsworitrs Keport on Patents for lSi4.

Maple Siisar.

Sugar Itas been manufactured in New llamp-
sbii'e ever since its settlement. The fiist settler.",

however, w^;re more immediately engaged iu the

lumber trade, and made that business their main
support for nearly a cenlmy : but, on leaving the

tide-waters, where the tall pine in all its beauty
mostly had been mauufictured into lumber for

the West India market, their altcntion was di-
rected to the manufacture of maple sugar. But
this was so little understood, and necessity so
drove them for support, that, in order to extract
the jiuce from the tiee, an incision was made
tvitli an axe in the tree, of about three inches
deep, and from six to twelve inches wide, which
soon eni-ircled the tree, and, togiuber with the
wind, soon destroyed one of the most beautiful
and useful tieos of New Hampshire. This done,
sugar-making fell off iu a raiio iilniost to its to-

tal extinction, and so conlinut'il imlil what we
call the second growth of maple tiees grew up
of sufficient size for extracting the juice ; since
whiidi, llu' manufacture of maple sugar has been
slowly improving, so that wiiliiu !i few years it

has begun to assume a systematic (tourse, which
promises the most happy resiilt.s.

Sugar is now made lo sumi' extiuit. One cir-

cumstance 1 will mention, iu the town of Lou-
don, near the centre of the Slate, thiity-five lona
of sugar have been maniiliiclnred for several
years past (to average it) frnm the maple tree.

This stateinent is not exagj;c:rated ; some iiidi-

viilnals have made a ton in a season. The pro-
cess is all simple, and easy to be performed.
One incision is made with an auger abou' three
inches in the tree, into which is introduced a
plug with a bole in the centre, through which
the juice passes to its end, under which a clean
bucket is placed, and fastened to the tree by a
nail driven i.ito the tree—no rain or snow being
suffered to be mixed with the juice. When ne-
cessary, the juice is collected and put in a reser-

voir in the building, where it is eva|)onited in

iron boilers set on arches, anil passed out of the
boilers as soon as it can conveniently be done

;

this becomes necessary, as being kept long in the
boilers would discolor it, and affect the fiavor.

When a sufficient quantity has been obtained by
the above process, it is first cleared by adding
milk—about four quarts to twenty-tive pounds of
sugar ; then strained, and again heated and skim-
iried until all a|)pearance of scum has disappear-
ed ; it is slowly boiled until it grnnulates, being
cautious to prevent overheating it. It is then put
in firkins, the bottom of wbiiii is perforated with
holes, with several slicks pas.~ing iluough the fir-

kiu.s, serving as conductors to lead off the molas-
ses; the top coveied tight, so a.s to exclude the

air. In this situation it must remain about si.v

months, before fit for use. A genlleinan who
made the last season 1,500 pounds of sugar (a

sample of which I enclose you) from 250 trees,

informs me it was the mo.?t profitable farming
business he did lor the year; the tvhole expense,
after the fixtures were prepared, not exceeding
sixty days' work, which will give twenty-five
pounds lo each day's labor, "Oi- is3 50 per day, at

the price for which it sells. I have used some of
the sugar in my family; it does not discolor the
tea in the least ; is clearer than Muscovado, Ja-
maica, or Havana, white or brown, ami has less

sediment. I must observe that few towns equal
Loudon ; and perhaps in more than half tho
towns in the State veiy little is made. I titn hap-

py to observe, however, that the quantity is yearly
increasing, anri the quality iinproving.

Respectfully, vours,

JEREMIAH WILSON.

Steaming Food for Cattle.

The following is a portion of ihe remarks of
Mr. Lalhbnry, an extensive fanner, at a late meet-
ing of one of the English farmers' clubs. We
co[iy from the London Agricultural Gazette:

" Will) regaid to the steaming of food, there
were vurinns opinions. The experiments which
had been trieil, seemed to prove that no ndvaii-

t.ige attended it in the case of grain or roots;

anil lliongli it was admitted that the steaming of
di'y fodder enabled callle to extract a larger por-

tion 1)1' initriment from a given quantity, yet it
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was tloubieH whether the cost of the process du

„ot oi.lwKij;h llie advantiiye gumeil. He was ol

opinion that where the cost couM he reduced to

so insigi.ifi.-antasiim as by liis method, the ad-

vaiit.i"e «as great.
" '1 he effect of steattiing was not to alter me

namie of the food ; it <lid not convert the poor

f„„d into rich ; its simple effect was to reirder

more of the mitriiioiis part ol tlie lood (h-estihle.

By hniisinf; grain, every particle was exposed to

the action of the juices of the stomach, and cat-

tle could crush the snhstance of roots and sreen

crops thoroughly wiih their teeth; hut ui dry

fodder, some part of the nutriment escaped tlie

action of the stomach, hecause the hhre could

not he thoroughly hroUen nphy mastication. I5y

cuttins fnd<ler into short lenyths, and sleamiii;.',

it was rendered tender, and ma.le to resemh e

crceii food. By steamiiiir, hay and siraw mi^'lii

be marlo more nutritious, and we mi-litsiil)sti-

tute a portion of straw for hay, and still keep

cattle doinsr as well as on dry hay alone.

"During the past winter he had ninety head ot

cattle and horses, and he fed them durin|r the

whole lime on steamed hay and straw. Up to

the 14th of Febriiarv, he kept all his stock on

one-third hay mixed with two-thirds straw. Al-

•erihat, finding his cows get in low condition, he

used half straw and half hay, and gave the milk-

ing beasts a foddering of hay nioriinig and night.

As they calved, lie added a pound ol linseed

to their steamed food. With this diet, his cows

grew fast, and got into milk as well as he ever

remembered. .

"Contrasting his consumption ot hay m this

and former yeans, he calculated that he had saved

thirty tons. The ditference between the price ot

thirty tons of hay, and thirty tons o( straw which

supplied its place, reckoning hay at £3 lOs., and

straw at £1 5s., would amount to £67 lOs., while

- the expense of cutting and steaming amounted

to less tlian £5."

From the " Chroiiir.le iif ttie Seasons."

Snow Storms.

The snow storms of England are seldom so dangerous,

and perliaps we may say s.j grand, as those ol moonloin-

ous countries. VVe are not, therefore, so lorcih y im-

pressed hy these phenomena as Highlanders, and the in-

habitants ol Alpine countries ; and indeed, unless we at-

tend to the recorded instances ol celebrated snow storms

in Scotland and other countries, we can lorm but a laint

idea ol' the subject.
. ^ i- .t. .

The shepherds of Scotland hand down from father to

6on the terrors of the "Thirteen Drilly D.iys, a term

applied to a period when Scotland was visited by a lear-

lul tnow slofm, in the year 1G60 ; indeed, ..t is ijaid that

even now, the mention of this period to an old shepherd,

nn a stormy winter's night, seldom lails to impress his

mind with religious awe, and often sets him on his knees

before that Being who alone ctn avert such another ca-

lamity. For thirteen days and nights the tailing and

drilungof the snow never abated; the ground was cov-

ered liv Iroz. n snow when it commenced, and duriiig an

the tuna <>f its counnuance, the sheep were without lood.

The shepherds h,ad the pain of seeing their poor helpless

flocks die off without having the power to shield them

either from cold ..r from hunger. About the tilth day ol

the storm, the younger sheep, became sleepy and torpid,

which was .-eiierally followed by death m the course ol a

lew hours ; <.r if exposed to the cnlling vv,,,d they were

Bomeumes deprived of life almost immediately alter the

torpor commenced. But the tenth day of the stor.n, so

many sheep had died, that the slie,. herds began to build

up large semi-circular walls of the Irozei; dead bodies ill

order to aflord some sort rtfshclirrf.r the sheep which

still remained alive. But these began by this tune to

suffer so much from want of lood, that they tore one an-

other's wool with their teeth.
, .,-, ,1 ,

At the termination of the storm, on the thirteenth day,

there were many larms on wliicli not a single sheep was

le't alive Misshapen walls of dead bodies, surrounding

a'contrarUnot of other sheep, also dead, was the sight

which m too many instances met the eye ol the ruined

Bhenhcrd or farmer. On those fa.ms which were situated

in ihc glens between mounlains, many ol the sheep sur-

vived the storm, but their conBtilulions suffered so se-

Vftielv that lew ultimately recovered. Mine-tenths ol the

eheep in the south of Scotland arc supposed to have per-

ished by tins snow storm. In the pastoral district ol l-.sk-

dale-Mnir, out of twenty thousand sheep, only lorty

vounii wethers and live old ewca were preserved. Many

of the farms were so utterly ruined, as to become tenant-

leas and valueless for several years.
.

About si.Uv or seventy years alter this event, one single

day of snow was so extraordinarily severe that upwards ol

twenty thousand sheep, as well as some ol the shepheids,

were destroyed. An anecd..le has been related in con-

nection with this storm which shows the degree ol atten-

tion with which the Scottish shepherds nonce the appear-

""'"iMie'dav '''/question was the 27tli of March; it was

Monday and on the previous day the weather was re-

marked t" be unusually warm, A party ol peasanls, g..-

1Time from Yarrow church on Sunday evening, saw a

shepherd who had collected all his sheep by the side ol n

ivood. Knowing that he was a Teli{.M0Us man, and unac-

customed to collect Ins sheep in that manner on the Sab-

liath they asked him his motive, to w hich he replied,

ihai he had noticed cetiain appearances in the sky which

led him to conclude that a snow storm was approaching.

All the villagers laughed at him ; hnt he bore their jokes

.'ood-huinoredly, and provided l..r the salely of his sheep.

The latal storm occurred the following day, and ttis

-hepherd was the only one who saved the wlir le of his

-heep. VVe may remark, in releronce to weather obser-

vations such as these, that provided they be kept within

reasonable limils. thev are exceedingly valuable. Persons

who put undivided laiih in " wealher almanacks," and in

the popular omens and prognostics which aic so abund-

ant, are liable to be duped and led into repealed errors ;

but' those who pretend to despise the experience ol bumble

observers, and to lay down doctrines relating to the weath-

er, Iroin theory only, err almost as much on the other

side. . , K- n
Perhaps the most extraordinary snow storm with whicn

Scotland was ever visited, was that which occurred on

the 2ttli of January. 1794 ;
extraordinary both in relation

to the enormous depth to which the snow accumulated

in a lew hours, and to the devastation which it oc-

casioned. . , ,.i u J "
Mr. Hnrrg, so well known as the " Ettrick Shepherd,

was then^a young man, and was involved in the conse-

quences of this' storm. In the evening ol his lile he

wrote a graphic account of the occurrence, Irom which

we shalfborrow so much as will suffice to convey an idea

of this remarkable storm.

Mr Hogg and a few young friends had formed them-

selves into a sort of literary society for the reading and

criticism of essays and papers. They were all shepherds,

and were accustomed to meet at each others houses,

where they frequently remained together all night. Un

the evenin" in question a meeting was to beheld at t,ler-

trony a place distant twenty miles from Hogg's residence,

over a wild and rugged country. He had written what he

terms"aHamingbombastical essav," and set olt with ll

in his pocket, to allenil a meeting ol his compeers. As

he was trudging along on foot, he thought he perceived

symptoms of an approaching storm, and that ol no ordin-

ary nature. There was a dead calm, accompanied by a

sli'^ht fall of snow, and a very unusual appearance was

presented bv the distant hills. He thought ol the fiock

of sheep that was usually under his care, but which was

now consigned to the charue of another, and he began to

think it would be prudent to retrace his steps. Altera

long contest between his inclination and his duty, he

turned back with a heavy heart, and wended homewards.

On his road he called at the house of an elder relative,

who told him that the symptoms foreboded a snow during

the night and advised him to hasten homeward wi h all

speed. 'I'he old man further stated as to guide Hogg, in

conducting the sheep to a quarter where they would be

bcstshcltered.thatif, during his journey, he should see

any opening in the rim, or host-log, he might conclude

that the storm would spring up from ihatquarter. Hogg,

however, observed no such opening in the log, and fanally

reached home, when he went to bed, inlendmg to rise

at an early hour, and go out to find shelter lor his sheep.

Just before he retired to rest, he observed a brightness

in the north, and remembered his friend s advice
;
but

thought he might postpone acting thereon. About two

o'cio" k in the ro<nning a storm commenced with such

suddenness and fury, ihat he was startled Irom h'S Jjcd,

and, on putting his arm into Uie open air, he touiid the

air so completely overloaded with falling and drilting

snow, that, but lor the force of the wind, he loll Ihat as

if he had thrust his arm into a wreath ol snow. 1 e slept

in a kind of out-lmuse. distant ibout fourteen yards Irom

the dwelling-house ; and, upon going down stairs, he

found this place packed wilh snow, nearly as high as he

walls of his hou^e. With great difficulty he reached the

dwelliug-house,and lounoall the inmates in a stale ol

dismay. 'I'he slate of the sheep belonging to the larm

he.'ame an object of anxiety to all; eight h"''d''e'l °'

the-e poor animals being out on a very exposed hill at a

considerable distance livm the houses. They made a

hasty breakfast, joined in a simple but earnest pra>er lor

the safelyofall.and the male inmates starlcd on a peril-

ous venture, having previously filled their pockets with

bread and cheese, sewed their planlsalound their bodies,

tied on their hats, mid provided themselves each with a

^' As soon a,s they got oul into the open air (two hm.rs

before daylight) the darkness was so great that to grope

their way was the only method of proceeding. Some-

limes they had to wade through masses ol snow, at oth-

ers to roll or clamber over them ; while the wind and

drift were so violent, that the travellers were lorccd, eve-

ry three or four minutes, to hold down their heads to re-

cover breath. So perplexing were the difficulties which

they had to encounter in the utter darkness, that thev

were two hours leaching a distance of three hundred

yards from the house. As day dawned, ihey were able to

advance a.Jittle taste-, one ta,king the lead and the others

following close in the rear. This leadership could only

be maintained three or four minutes at a time, on account

of the piercing wind which blew uniuterruptcdiy in tiicir

faces. In a siiort time one of the party, who, as leader,

had been unconsciously leading them out ol the w^iy,

was found nearly insensible; shortly allerwards Mr.

Ho^g fell down a precipice, and was nearly buried in the

proceeded onward to a spot where another flock had been

Uft He was able to extricate about half <d these, and

to procure them a place of safety ; after which he made

the best of his way home again groping along as well as

he could, for although day time, it was impossible to -ee

twenl»- yards around; and the snow was so deep as to

conceal every vestige of the lofty trees in some ol the

glens, fay after day the party sallied lorUi, until they

found and brought home either dead or alive, nearly the

whole of the sheep most of which were found buried lo

the ilepth of six to ten feel in snow. All were a ive when

found, but a large number died shortly allerwards

By this one night's snow storm, seventeen shepherds in

the south of Scotland lost their lives, while upwards ot

thirty more were carried home insensible. One larmer

lost seventy-two scores of sheep, and many others Irom

iwcnty to thirty scores each. In some cases whole Hocks

were overwhelmed with snow, and no one knew where

they were till the dissolving snow exposed the dead bo-

dies Many hundreds were, by the violence ol the storm,

driven into waters, burns, and lakes, where they were

buried or frozen up, and these the floods carried away,

so that they were never again seen or found by the own-

ers At one place, where several streams flow into the

SoVway Frith; there is a kind of shoal called Ulc Beds of

Fck vvhere the tide throws out and leaves whatever is

carried into it l>y these streanrs. At this spot when the

flood after the storm had subsided, were lound the dead

bodies ol two men. one woman, forty-hve dogs, three

horses, nine black cattle, one hundred and eighty hares,

and eighteen hundred and forty sheep.

Scofland is frequently visited by snow storms of con-

siderable severity, though not compar.ible to '''"i^'-.J"^]

described ; and Mr. Hogg gives a pleasing account ol the

manner in which these visitations are borne by the inhaD-

ilants "Thed.aily (eeling naturally impressed on Ihe

shepherd's mind," says he, • that all his comlorls arc so

entirely in the hand of Him that rules elments, contri-

hules not a litllo to that firm spirit of devotion lor which

the Scottish shepherd is so much distinguished. 1
know

of no scene so impressive as that of a fimily sequestered

in a lone glen during the time of a winter storm ;
and

where is Ihe glen in the kingdom that wants such a habi-

taloMi ^ There they are lelt to the protection ol Heaven,

and they know and feel it. Throughout all the wild vi-

cissitudes of nature, they have no hope of assistance Irom

man but expect to receive it from the Almighty alone.—

Before retiring to rest, the shepherd unil'..rmly goes out

to examine the state of the weather, and make "^jeport

to the little dependent group within ; nothing is to be^seen

hnt the conflict of the elements, nor hearr^ but the raving

of the storm. Then they all kneel around him. while he

recommends them to Ihe protection ol Heaven ;
and

thoagh their little hymn of praise can scarcely I"; he-"-d

even by themselves, as it mixes with the roar ol the tem-

pest, thev never fail to rise from their devotions vvith

their spints cheered, and their confidence restored, and

g., to sleep with an exaltation of mind, of which kings

and conquerors have no share."

Alter innumerable disasters, they at length reached one

of the flocks of sheep. The sheep were standing in a

close body, one half of Ihe number being covered with

snow to the depth ol ten Icot, and the other hall being

forced up auainst a brae. The outer ones being wih

some dillicully extricated, the rest were, to the ai;reeabl.

surprise of the shepherd-, able to walk out liom l>;>i"-;'tl

the superincumbeut load of snow which had consolidated

mtoamass. Mr. Hocg, quitting the other shepherds.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Well prepared Soil.

One, and not one of the least advantages of a

small farm is, that we have more time to pre|iare

the groiiml well before we put in the seed lur the

crops. On a huge farm we are often il not con-

stantly (hiven—on a small one we nuiy drive our

business, and the irtitalion and fietfulness an

amhitioiis farmer feels when he has more than

he can well attend lo, is almost as bad il not

worse than lieing out of cash and teased by a

dun. The reason why light, sandy soils are gen-

erally the most productive, is no other than that

the t-ools of our crops easily find llieir way and

penetrate deep and wide for the necessiiiy lood.;

hence the more stifi' and firmer soils call lor the

•irealer labor of the cultivator, and when well

milveiized aliiio,sl al«a\s are superior to those

iliat are natm ally less compact. The stifler soils

hold the manure better, keep it wulim the reach

of the roots of the plants, and in this way otUet

the advanluges of those that are mellow. But m
all soils as a general rule, they cannot be loo fine

or mellow, and an additional plnugliing is often

far better than woulil he a ihessing ot niaiuire

wilhoiit it. As a general rule, farmers are too

hasty in sowing; the reluctance to wail, and the

apprehension of a change of weather lor the

worse, and the seeds are given t.. the soil lo ger-

miniile and endeavor to loicc their leeble roots

among the hard and tenacious lumps ot earth lot-

orowth and sustenance. If w liirmers would

niily recollect the inslaiices where onr fields have

been often and taithliilly ploughed, and the in-

creased ptoduclions over those that were but

half iloiK!, we should not longer pursue a prae-

lice so adverse to our interests. .\ season passed,

like the water that mrns the mill wheel, does not

a"ain return, and we are one remove lurtlier on

in the brief juuriiev; we have but hall a crop,

uo lose the otli.r ha'lf by our neglect. The inter-

est upon the value of our laud, and the ettects of

the niaiiine we apply are also gone forever lo the

winds and elements. Doubly true ts the good

maxim of the thrifty hoii.sowife, when applied
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to the prepriraiion of our
well done iii twice done
twice as tuofitalile. For if we get fifty liiislicis

of coin wlieie we would have had hiit twenty-
five, do we lint sain tlie value of twenty-five

bushels, and llie interest upon our money for tin-

i-eniainiler of our lives, upon each acre ; and this

enoniions ^'.liii nrisiiiff from a lilllc additional

oari! in llie pruparation of the soil, which, if rc-

p''ale(l every year increases in a coinpound ratio,

ontslrippinf; altogether the sordid ifrowtli of
money interest.

'J'lie land llmt is well prepared is easier tilled

or worked while the crop is jjrowinf; than that

which was liut half done. It costs us less for

hired lahor, as we can do more ourselves, and
have occasion to work less laud. The price of

lahor ill this country is the great weight that

sinks down and prostrates the man with a large

farm. All our young men are, or should Ix-, de-

sirous of working I'or themselves upon their own
land, and the less they pay for the aid of others,

the larger the nett gain at the end of the year.

This aftords another proof of the national ad-

vantage hlended with individual happiness found

in our favored land. It is hard to compute the

production that perli'ct tillage would produce in

New Hampshire, and still more difficult to luim-

lier the population that our soil is capahle of sus-

taining. If we cannot cultivate all our laud as it

should he done, hail we not helter sell the over-

(ilus at half price, or give it to our growing hoys
.Ts soon as they are marriagcahle on condition

that lliey will lake some one of the many fine

girls ill the neighliorliood of all of lis, and
make us happy iy becoming our neighbors.

laud—that " what is I daily, each, of SwediMli turnipf!. The ages, weight,

for it is more than &.C.", as well as results, are given in the table,"

(which we here omit.)

Mr. Ftevcnson remarks that those horses wliieli

were thd on bruised oats were evidently less eii-

ergeliv; than the others. Two of them (Nos. 1

anil '•)) performed less work, were dull iu the

yoke, and their coats looked unhealthy. Those
on raw uii';ed grain were the most energetic.

Variety of food seems to have a beneficial elfeet

—an opinion corroborated by the observations of

Liidiigaiiil others. Those on boiled food, wlietlii;r

tinnip or otherwise, showed a healthy, glossy

coat. Their perspiration did not seem more
abundant than usual, with the exception, perhap.'f,

of those fed on boiled turnips. Those on boiled

turnips eousuiiied more straw ; they scarcely ever

tasted water. Thi^y are also said to have had a

(inicker step, and performed mine lahor.

In regard to cost, he says the results are in

favor of boiled turnips with one feed of bruised

grain.

Colman's JF.ouAy Attachment.—Most of our

readers have undoubtedly heard of the wonder-
fid iniprovement made in the piano forte by a

yomi^' man named Colman, who formerly resided

in I'hiladelphia, hut is a native of Saratoga, we
believe. He proceeded to Europe with his in-

vention, for the purpose of taking out patents iu

England, France, &c. He returned to his coun-
try in the Hilwrnia on Wednesday, having been
eminently successful in the object of bis visit, and
and is at present iu Boston. VVe learn from good
authority that Messrs. T. Gilbert & Co., the cele-

liialed piano manufacturers of Boston, have pur-

chased of him the exclusive right of makiiig the

iustriimenis with this attachment for the United
Stales, paying for it the eiiormons sum of one
liundred and twenty thousand dollars. We are

also infornieil on the same authority that he re-

ceived more pounds in England than he did dol-

lars here. This is the most remarkable iiistance

of amassing an immense fortune in a short time

(hat has ever come to our knowledge.

—

Salem
Advertiser.
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The Spring.

This season of hope is at hand, and the indus-

trious farmer looks upon the prospect with the

same kind of feelings, hlended with less of un-

certainty, that the merchant does upon the .sail-

ing of bis freighted vessel. If we have not yet

put all onr tools in good order, let us look to

them without delay, for the season will not wait

for us while we are gone to the blacksmith or

the pliiugli-maker for repairs, and as lost time

is rarely made up, and never overtaken, should

we not have him by his forelocks. Our harness

and carts or wagons require overlianliug to see

that they are in a good state of preservation and
every bolt and staple secure. These little things

are of considerable importance; by and by the

planting season is with us—we have our hired

labor on pay, and if we do not look to it in season,

we shall have to pay them for doing little or no-

thing, while we are preparing the tools and im-

plements. The enterprising farmer—and we
soon hope to see none other in our Granite

State—has the same advantages as the enterpris-

ing general, and is much more advantageously

engaged for the benefit of bis fellow man: the

one appears to reap glory in proportion to the

number of persons he kills—the other makes
abundant crops wliicli he reaps for their comfort

anil happiness. I have felt a sort of wounded
pride and mortification ever since I read in your

paper the startling account of the bread stuffs

we have been annually importing, and for one I

am determined to have my implements in good
order, that the ipianlity may be diminished, an<l

if we all do the same, and make good use of

them, no doubt we can effect it. S.

Feed for Horses.

In the account given by Mr. Stevenson, in the

Quarterly Journal of .iXgriculture, of his experi-

ments respl'Cling the feeding of farm horses, on
ivbicb he received a premium of ten sovereigns

from the Highland and Agricultural Society of
Scotland, we fnuJ the following statements:

'As to the modes of feeding while the inquiry

was going on: 1. The fodder during the winter

was wheat straw. 2. During spring, bean straw
;

none of whicli was chopped or cut, as the lalwr

was thoncht to counterbalance the advantage.

He place.s bay first, as the best fodder for the

liorse; next, bean straw., when well got in, but it

is dangerous vvlieu given damp; next, wheat
straw; then, oat straw. The grain fed out to the

horses was as follows:
"1. Three horses fed on bruised oats, (15 lbs.

flaily,) with 43 lbs. of Swedish turnip.s, also

daily.

"2- Two horses fed oti a misture of bruised

grain, of which two parts were oats, one partbar-
!ey, and one part beans ; also, Swedish turnips 4"3

!bs. daily-

_,"3. Three horses fed on the same mixture;
two feeds given raw and one feed boiled—the

hoiled portioii unbruised; also, 42 Hit. Swedish
curiiips daily.

" 4. Two horses more on the saiiie mixture,
all iHiiled, and 42 lbs. Swedish turnips xiaily,

" 5. Two horses t«i on hoiied Swedish turnips,

with one feed of 5 lbs. of the bruised mixture
daily. These horses congiimed about 130 lbs.

A little Farm well tilled.

The greatest obstacle to the improvement of

agriculture in New England, is the propensity of

the fiirmer, the mania I might call it, to own more

land than he can till to advantage. And it is thus

that we see scattered over the country, large

tracts of sterile, unproiUiclive land, svhich under
good cultivation would yield bountiful and valua-

ble crops. Not only the dictates of sound phi-

losophy, but tiiimerous facts, drawn from expe-

rience, are constantly and loudly calling upon the

farmer, from every quarter, occipv a small
FARM AND CULTIVATE IT WELL. I wisll that

this admonition could be thundered into the ears

of the agricultural population of Hew England,

until a coinplete revolution should he produced

in the fanning system.

This great truth isalreaily beginning to l>e un-

derstood in other couiiviies, and is attended with

corresponding advantages. The densest popu-

lation in Europe may tbtind in Flanders and
Lomliardy, where the land is divided into small

farms, and, being thoroughly tilled, produces
abundant (iiod I'ov the inhabitants. And the ck-

perieiice of a quarter of a ceiitury iti France,

proves, that by the occupation of the country

under small working f/aruiers, (he land is pro-

ducijig one-third more food, aiuj sniiportiog a

population oije-third greater, than when it was
poBsested in large masses.

The faw is universal— it applies to every cotui-

try—that the secret of success in agricuilure

cousists ill the thorough cultivation of a smaij

worked, yields up its treasures in prodigal pro-

fusion. In almost every part of New England,
one capital error runs through the whole system
of farming. .'1 great deal of mnnty is invested in

laud, and a tier,'/ little money is employed in its ctdli-

vation. And it is sad to see the owner of u larga

farm pride himself on the luimber of acres

which ho possesses, and undertake to cultivate

the soil without sufficient means. Such a man
has been happily compared to a merchant, who
expends all his capital in building for his own
use a large and roomy store, and is afterwards

seen gazing with complacency on his bare walls

and empty shelves.

He has chalked out to himself a hard lot, and
voluntarily enters on a slate of servitude, worse
than Egyptian bondage. His work is never ac-

complished, lie toils at all hours and yetisnev-

e.i ahead of his work, and his work is never half

done. He has not time to accomplish anything

thoroughly. His house is out of repair, his barn

dilapidated, his cattle poor, his fences in ruins,

his pastures overrun with bushes, and acres ot

land, which under proper cultivation, might be

made to yield a rich harvest, are but little remov-
ed from barrenness, perhaps dotted with mullcn,

burdocks, thistles, or filled with sorrel, white

weed, and other noxious plants, which root out

the grass, and eat up the lifii of the soil, without

affording nourishment to man or beast.

What a harrassed, unhappy being must be the

owner of such a farm ! He has no time for rec-

reation or mental imjirovement. He is doomed
to the treadmill for life ; with his spirils dep.ress-

ed—dcsponilency stamped upon his haggard

lineaments, and the worm of discontent gnawing
at his heart; with him there is no pleasant asso-

ciations with the past, the present is full of anxie-

ty, care, and hartl labor—and a dark cloud rests

upon tiie future. He reminds me of Hood's
touching "Song of the Shirt"—and it may he

well said or sung of him.

Work—work—work '.

From weaiy chime to chimp,
Work—work—work !

As prisoners work for crime-^
Plough, and harrow, and hoe !

Hoe, and harrow, and plough '.

Till the heart is sick, and the arm fjcnarab'd

—

And misery etamp'd on the hrov/.

Such a man has little reason to pride himself

on his extensive possessions: and paradoxical as

it may appear, he would in nine cases out often,

add to his riches as well as his enjoyment, by
giving away one lialf of them at leasL He is in

the true sense of the word, miserably poor, in

fact a slave ; and when his eyes are opened in

his real condition, it is no wonder that he is glad

to emancipate himself, by sciliug his farm (or

what he can get, and escape, post h.aste, to Tex-
as or Iowa.

—

From an Agricxdiural address by John

S. Sleeper, Esq. of Boston.

Influence of heat in fattening Animals.

Tlie degree of warmth in which the anitnal is

kept, or the temperature of the atmosphere in

which it lives, affects the quantity of food which
th'i animal requires to eat. The heat of the ani-

mal is inseparably conuecied with its respiration.

The more frequently it breathes, (he warmer it

becomes, and the more carlion it tlirows off from

its lungs. It is lielieved, indeed, liy many, that

the main purpose of respiration is to keep up
the heat of the body, and that this heat is pro-

dnced very much iu the satne way as in a com»
mon Sre, by a slow combustion of that carbon

which escajies in the form of carbonic acid from

the Iungi3. I'lace a mat! in a cold situation, and
he will either starve, or he will adopt some means
of warming himself. He will proliaWy take ex-

ercise, and by this means cause himself to

breathe quicker. But to lia this for a length of

time, he must f»e Bupjilied ivith nioie food; for

not only does lie give off more carbon from his

lungs, but the eierciss he takes causes a greater

nauiral waste also of tlie substance of his body.

So it is with al! anim^ils. The greater the dif-

fidence lietween ths teui{)eratme of tlje body and
that of the atmosphere in which they live, the

iiiGie food they require to " feed the latiiji of life"

—to keeji tlieui warn:, tfiat is, atid to supply tha

uauiral waste. Hence tiie imjioitaiice of (iianta»

lions as a shelter liom cold witjds to grazing

beds, to protect fattening stocketocU; of open elj ,

from the iiigiuly de wb and ooids ; and even of

j)iece ol' ground, which, well manured, mid well I cjoifer covering to quiet and geoiie iueMe of f»fc-
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tie or sheep, which feed without restlessness, and

''"f,li^oper"uention to the warmth of his cattle

or sheep, therefore, is of gre« practK^al conse-

quence 'to the feeder of stock. By keepmg then

warm, he diminishes the quantity of food whu:!

is neces-arv to sustain them, and leaves a laigei

proportion fo,. :he prodnclic; of beef or .nut.on.

Various experiments have been lately publish-

ed, which confine the opinions above de.luctcd

from theoretical considerations. Ol these 1 sha I

only .nention one by Mr. Childers, rn winch

twenty sheep were folded in the open field, and

twenty of nearly e.pial weight vyere placed un-

der a shed in a yard. Uoth >"'«"'=',''';''''"';

three months (January, February, and Ma cl

upon turnips, as many as they chose to eat, lial

a po.md ol* linseed cake, an<l hall a pnit o ha ley

each shee|, per day, with a little hay and «»'•/''';.

sheep in the field consmned the same quantuy Qt

food-all the barley and oil-cake, an.l about nine-

teen pounds of turnips per day, from the first o

lust, and increased on the whole t nrty-six stone

eight pounds. Those under the shed consumed,

at firsi, as much food as the others ;
but, after the

third week, they ate two pounds of turnips each

less in the day ; an.l in the ninth week, again,

two pounds less, or only fitteen pounds a day.

Of the linseed cake, they also ate about oue-tiiid

less than the other lot, and yet they increased in

weight fifty-six stone six pouiuls, or twenty stone

more than the others.
. . , ^ , , j

Thus the cold and exercise in the field caused

the one lot to convert more of their food into

dung : the other, more of it into inntton.

The absence of light has also a material influ-

ence upon the effects of food in increasing the

size of animals. Whatever excites attention in

an animal, awakens, disturbs, or inakes it rest-

less, appears to increase the natural waste, anil to

diminish the effect of food in rapidly enlarging

the body. The rapidity with which fowls are

fattened in the dark, is well known to rearers ot

poultry. I" India, the habit prevails ot sewing

up the eyelids of the wild hog deer, the spotted

deer, and other wild animals, when netted in tlie

iunales, with the view of taming and speedily

fattening them. The absence of light, indeed,

however produced, seems to soothe and quiet all

animals, to dispose them to rest, to make less

food necessary, and to induce them to store up

more of what they eat in the form of fat and

"
An "^experiment made by Mr. Morton, on the

feedin" of sheep, shows the efll-ct at once of

shelter, of quiet, and of the alisencc of light, up-

on the quantity of food eaten,- and of mutton

produced fioin it.
, .

, r i

Five sheep of nearly equal weight were fed

each with a pound of oats a day, and as niucli

turnips as they chose to eat. One was fed in the

open air; two in an open slied—one of them be-

in"- confined in a crib: two more were fed in a

clSse shed in the dark, and one of these also was

confined in a crib, so as to lessen as iiiiich as

possible the quanliiy of exercise it should take.

The increase of live weight in each of the

five, and the quantity of turnips they respective-

ly consumed, appear in tli;.' following talile:

iive weight.

Unstleltcred
In open slu-iU •_• . • • •

In " " butconfintdincnbs

In a dose shed in tho dark

In " " but confi'd iii cribs

13J.7
1-39.8

i:lll.2

13-2.4

131.3

lbs. lbs.

23.7 191-1

27.8 1394

2-i2
28.4

;20.3

I23R
ma
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Rich Milk.

No error can be greater than that of believing

a cow can give rich milk upon a poor, lean,

spare diet. There must be in the fooil that which

will supply tho materials or ingredients of which

milk is composed, or i-lse it must ho impossible

for the cow to produce it. The better the food,

the better and richer the milk— the larger quan-

tity olcream, and the supply of butter made from

it. Many of our own cows, and most o( tlie im-

ported specimens, whose surprising products

have been spread before ns in oiir agricultiual

papers and reports, have had the advantages of
|

great care, and abundant and rich l(;eding, either

of tho pasture or the stall. It could not have

been otherwise ; the effects only followed known

causes.

Great difference exists in cattle ; some cows

run to fat, and those are apt to he spare milkers

;

the lean and well formed are apt to be good

ones; some digest the food better than others,

and these do better upon the same pasture or

quantity of food ; some feed faster and more

constantly, and these are apt lo be the best milk-

er.s, which run with others upon the same pas-

ture. There appears to be as much diversity

among cattle in these particulars as among men

and women, who may daily sit together around

the same table : and why should it not be so—
ought we not so to expect it ? IIow often has it

not been the ca.se, that disappointment and un-

pleasant differeuees have arisen from the sale ol

cows to persons residing in cities? We are all ol

IIS apt to have relatives in the cities who are

being constantly supplied from the country.—

They come to visit us with their children—our

nieces and nephews—and most of all things they

seem to envy ns our rich milk and fine flavored

butter: "1 really think our milk is at least half

„,;,ter—yes, and skimmed before the water was

mixed." The cows are thus made the subject of

remark—the object of attraction, and to strength-

en the desire to pnrchasc and keep one ; the lov-

ing mother further remarks that " the children

would he as healthy and ruddy as their country

cousins, if they only had plenty of good rich

milk." City visiters are a sort of idlers in the

country, and during the milk fever they go out

to seethe dairy maid perform the office of filling

the bucket; if she is cheerful, and has music in

her soul, how they are delighted to see the pa-

tient animals chewing their cuds at sunset, and

in listening to the clear tones of the girl, beating

a sort of tunc with her efforts in tilling the pail.

" What is your price, brother, for that red cow,

that is now turning her meek countenance to-

wards ns?" Bargains are dry matters on pa-

per, except there lie some spice of a tpiarrel in

the relation, and so we will snpliose the uiifor-

tnnate cow iiiirchased and driven to the city,

with the fond'expeclaiion of plenty of rich milk

and fine butter, and the children to become saucy

and rosy cheeked. The poor animal has now

no fresh pasture to roam in, is surroimdeil by

brick walls, and made fiirther discontented lijr

want of company. She depends upon negligent

servants for water: the leavings of tlic horse are

deemed good food enough for the cow— is badly

milked, and if she happens to get into the street

from a desire to return to the country, the wick-

ed boys amuse themselves by setting upon her

all the fiirious dogs in the neighborhood. What

kind of a cow could it be that would furnish

plenty of rich cream and milk under sucii cir-

cumstances? At first the cow is not so good as

was exiiected : "brother seemed quite ready to

part with her— he never mentioned her kicking;

and then she does not give one fourth the milk

he mentiimed, and it is not even as good as we

used 10 get from the milk-man."

The next visit between the parties is apt to

have a civil and polite quarrel in it, and cooled,

in this way the social intercourse between rela-

tives of town and country, which might have

been continued, is terminated altogether—and

all because a cow with poor, spare food, dirty

water, close penned, milked by a mad woman,

and worried by dogs, ceases to give as mncli

milk as she did in the country. There are all the

gradations of this picture found in the city cows;

the best cared for and fed, fiill short of those

which have the range of the pasture, and in fact

the people of the cities ought to think no more

of keeping cows and supplying their own milk,

than of raising corn and wheat in their flower

gardens to supply their own bread. Indeed, in

our sister Plate of Massachusetts, the railroads

have had the eftect to banish cow-keeping and

dreams of cream from paving stone pastures,

fi-om the i-esiilents of the thickly settled towns.

The milk-men can now reside thirty or forty

miles li-om Mosioii, and have their milk fresh ami

warm fiom the cow in two hmirs or less in the

dwelling of the consumer. 'I'he firmer finds a

new source of income in his milk, and as the

supply is more iduindant, the citi'/.en of Uostou

has it good ; he no longer suspects that it has

5 3
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been dilated with water. There is enough of

good milk to supply the demand, and bail would

find no customers. Town and city families no

longer jar in conseipience of trading in cows;

and they can much quicker, and oftener thau

ff)rmerly visit by means of the railroads, llieir

country friends, without those unpleasant com-

parisons between city and country cream and

butter. P-

From tho Poughkeepaie (N. V.) Telegraph.

Macli.

1 read not long since in your paper an article

from the iMaine Cultivator on " Muck," which

made me an interested reader, having considera-

ble of the article on my own fiirm.

The writer of the article alluded to says, that

its value as manure, is in proportion to the quan-

tity of vegetable matter contained in it. This is

no doubt, a fact, liar all will agree that decompos-

ed vegetable matter, contains more fertilizing

princijile, than dirt or mud.

He says too, that Chemistry is indispensable, in

order to detect the presence of other suhstance.s,

injurious to the crop and soil. It is undoubtedly

very necessary in order to its proper application

—but this must he dispensed with by the great

mass of farmers fin- the present, because they '

know nothin;; about it, and in all probability will

never learn. But I trust the day is not fiir di^stant,

when a thorough practical knowledge of Chem-

istry, will he considered as essential to the liirmer

as the statutes are to the lawyer. And here let

me say, that if half the money that is expended

in this State in getting up catlle shows, awarding

pi-emiums, &c., was applied to give farmers sons

a knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, we might

see agriculture attain a perfection, which by the

present system of Fairs it can never reach.

But to go hack to the Muck again. The writer

says, many farmers .say, they see no benefit re--

sn'lting from its application, unless first saturated

with the juices of the yard. This is more labor

than farmers generally are willing to take ;
and

experience has taught me, that it is not necessa-

ry. The juices of the yard may and should be

retained in other vegetable matter ; and the muck

when raised from the ditch, and pdaced in the

cart, should go to the field of its final destination.

And here 1 state my experience in us applica-

tion. My muck lauds (I hail been informed)

were forty years ago well timbered; but have

since been exclusively pastured. The first layer

is about two feet thick, a black rich looking sub-

stance, which is very light when dry. Directly

under, is another layer of the same thickness,

which appears not io have a particle of tarlh

with it ; hut to he composed of vegetable fibres

elosly knit together. In the fall of '-11 we drew

150 loads of these materials from the ditch, and

aiiplied it to about three acres of gravelly loam

ill oats stubble- dumping a fiill load in a heap,

spread it, jdoughed twice, and marked out to_

sow. We then sowed about twenty bushels ol

slacked lime to the acre, after which the wheat

was sown, and harrowed in the usual ^ay. 1 he

result was a fine crop of wheat. The superior

growth and greenness over that adjoining, being

almost as great as yard uianine usually makes.

The lot was seeded down to clover-m the spring

of '42, and that part which Icul been ihus treated

produced a fine crop, and was free fVom weeds

which flourished in the other part of the lot.

The past season the lot was planted wilh corn

(bavin" laid to clover but one year) and the grub

worm'injured the mucked part very materially,

not doing much damage to the other—still the

result was an excellent yield, superior to that ad-

joining. How the next crops may be we can t

sav hut Proviilence favoring, we calculate lor

..ood ones on that piece of land. It would be

proper to state here, that the three acres alluded

to, lie at the extreme end of the lot farthest Irom

ih'e barn yani, and rarely (if ever) received any

inannre. The other part has had its full share,

:.iid has always, till now, been considered much

the best. I w-oiild say too, that the hme was not

applied to neutralize 'the acids <-oiilaiiied in lhe_

muck. It was applied solely for the purpose ot

advancing the wheat, ami its use was not confin-

ed to thai portion that had been mucked, hut

siiu-e i-eadiiii; the article alluded lo, I ihmk it

iMiilc probable the lime operateil as a refiner of

llie muck. Vou will .see by this, that 1 am nnni-

lormed in Chemistry, and I should be happy to
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see this iDUck Imsiiiess treated on hy some of

your able com;spoiKlei)ts.

V. M. TOWNSEND.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Preiniiim I'itcher.

Ill .-i roiiiirr iiiiiulicr of the Visitor some writer

riitiier aptly reinurUs that "all who make an ef-

fort for prerninins siiceecil : is it Imtter ? " hy,

that which approarhes the Itetit, is left t
> rowaril

till- atteijipl, the maker's name is mentioned aii<l

the eow is ever after Wdrth more to the proprie-

tor." So of the next hest crop of corn, wheat or

other ;.'rain, the products fjreatly reward the en-

deavor; tli(^ land is worth more for years after in

other cro|)s from liavin;^ lieen so well prepareil,

and a man's whole farm, and liis repute as a

pood liu mer, come ill willi additional value and

rate.

The season is now at hand for the pnttins in

of the seed, iSic., for the premium crops next (all,

and we invite elfort, and an account after, to make
the pa^'es of the Visitor instructive and interest-

in";. We have, however, to deal with a dilferent

alliiir, and we trust that the case stands alone,

and will slaiirl alone in the hest of premiums. It

is a ease of repudiation, not where a premium
was given, lint where it was olfered : the promise

was for a time "kept to the ear, and Uroken to

the hope.'' Let us come to it, tlien : the case is

one that ditl not happen here in New Eni^land,

where we ki^ep all our promises, as young men
and old ones —as striplings when the " hlood

fridics in the veins of youth : " and as middle

aged, and old men, and this integriiy I trust will

ever be ours, to steady and silstain us to the end.

It is some twenty-five or thirty years since

—

soon after the close of the last war with Great

Britain— that an agricidtural society was found

iiv existence in the District of Conhuhia, and
turning their attention to the various points of
improvement, thought of substituting oxen as

farm animals in the place of horses. 'I'heir ad
verlisement to obtain ligl

something as follows :

—

•• \ PREiMlUM PITCHER.
At the November ineetintr of this society g silver pitch-

er, to hold one quart, will be awarded lor the best essay

upon working oxen, as compared with other antmaU upon

a tarin. 'I'he name of the writer in the act ol' hnidin^ a

plough, vviih a picture of a pair of oxen will be beautiful-

ly chased thereon, and will be executed as soon as the

award shall be made.
IJy order of the Society,

JAO, SMITH, Sec'y,"

This tliennovelty caused much attention at the

time; oxen were then scarcely used at all in the

South, and even to this day, they gain slowly up-

on the estimation of farmers in that quarter.

The negro is a hard master to all working ani-

mals, even to his own race, if he happens to lie

overseer, lie reasons with an ox as if the dumb
animal understood every word, and beats him if

he does not obey. Well then, much effort was
made fur thi.s silver pitcher. Books were opened
iipiiii the siihjecl ; individuals were tpiestioniid

and especially those who happened to have come
from liie North and East. Numeious were the

essays handed in. Among the numerous com-
petitors for the premium pilelier, was a young
man from the Stale of Maine—one who had seen
the line o.xen tliere, so docile and well traineil,

that they at times seem to sympathize with their

owners in uniting their efforts with his. This
competitor in the seiinel appeared to be as mod-
est as meritorious, .'lud svhen his produetion was
reail all the nieuihersof the ,society, as one man,
united tli:it he had won the pitcher. The repu-

tation of lliis pi'oiliiclion has endured from that

day to this: all the members of the society were
so impri'ssril willi the superiority of oxen upon
a farm, that b'I'orc; they sepjirateil, they appeared
grave and thoughtful, of where they should pro-

cure these valiiabh; animals. The writer had
touclieil Ihe several parts wilh such beauty and
smoothness that it was almost poetry. Cheaper
than horses, less cost in keepiiu.', not so li.ible to

disease, or accidents ; and when old, not a total

loss like the horse, but aetuaHy worth more as

beef than the first cost. The manner of work-
ing too, could only have lieen from the pen of a

man who had seen them stooping their necks to

the yoke, as tli"y forced llie plough along ; yon al-

most hear the stubborn sod, and roots cracking
and yielding, as w itii fixed eyes and straightened

muscles tlieywalked on with their work, and left

the shining furrow behind them. We wish that

we now had the article for our pages.

"A bird in the baud is worth two in the hush ;"

and so it turned out on this occasion. A num-
ber of the elder members of the society inquired

of the young author if he was married (which
happeneil to be the case) but not one word about

the pitcher. The society was found as soulless

as a corporation : what was everybody's busi-

ness was nobody's, and each was careful not to

make hiiiiself responsible to the silversmith by

an order liir the preinium. And so the m(u'itori-

ous anil successful writer never got his pitcher

to grace his chimney-piece, and rejoice the eyes
of his line wife, IJnl he got a lesson, and that

was to write no more for pitchers before the prize

had been nianufactered. G.

Cooking Food for Swine.—In an article on
I'ork-niaking, in a late number of the N. K.

Farmer, Dr. Lee says:—From some experiments
of my own, and considerable reseerch into the

published results of the experience of others, I

am satisfied that ten bushels of lioiled potatoes,

thoroughly mixed with the pudding that can be

made from three bushels of corn or peas, will

make as much pork as twenty bushels of pota-

toes, and six bushels of corn or pea.s fed raw. It

is, indeed, gratifying to find that throughout the

entire length and breadth of our country, the ex-

pression of popular senlimeiit is annually be-

coming more and more decided as regards the

practice of econoinizing food by cooking. The
calculation m&de by Dr. Lee, though it will in all

probability be doubted by some, will yet aiipear

reasonable to every one who has any knowledge
of the practice to which it relers. Our own ex-

|ierience has long since convinced us that, to

feed uncooked food of any kind, to hogs or other

animals, while undergoing tlie 'fallening process,"

is a sheer waste of at least one-fonrth the mate-
rials demanded. We hope our farmers in Maine
will examine this subject critically and act, here-

after, as their own reason, uuiniinenced by long
cherished prejudices, shall decide.

The New British Tariff.^A partial modi-
fication of the old and highly oppressive tariff

laws of Great Britain has recently been effected

—a bill for the purpose having been introduced

into Parliament by Sir Robert Peel, the Premier.
The anti-corn law party, in England, do not con-
sider it as even an instalment of their just de-

mands—" not so much as half a loaf of Ihe bread
they want," says a contemporary. The " League"
newspaper of February 22, thus comments on
the bill:—

" We have just received the list of the 430
articles on which the import duties ore to be
'totally and immediately' repealed. The catalogue

is more ealcidaled to excite surprise at the folly

which taxed these articles, than admiration of
the wisdom that discovered the expediency of
their removal from the tariff. Some of the items
suggest a few serious reflections not wholly de-

void of amusement. Thus, while our bread is

taxed, arsenic is admitted duty free; so that if

we cannot have food at the natural price, we
may have poison on moderate terms. Beef-wood
meets our eye in the catalogue, where we should
much rather see the beef without the wood.
Sing.infr birds are no longer entitled to protec-

tion, which must greatly annoy Lord Winchilsea
and the rest of the Finches. Bones of cnlUe are

liberated from duty, hut the flesh upon them re-

mains subject to the landlord's tax; foreign ani-

mals are allowed to furnish us with every thing

but meat; free admission is granted to tlieir

bones, their hides, their hair, their hoofs, their

horns, and their tails—to every thing but their

flesh, which is precisely the pait of which we
stand most in need. Brimstone, in rolls we may
have, if we please, but for bread in rolls we su|)-

plicaie ill vain: briinsloiie inflow we are to get

at will, but no other flour will be allowed by tlie

monopolists. We wish that we could reverse the

anangenient,and leave them the brimstone, while
the rolls and flour should goto the nation. Bris-

tles may come in, but not the pork they covered:
and should children cry for food, the State doctor
has provided the same remedy as ftloliere's mock
doc!or, in 'LeMedicin inalgre liii,' viz : 'a good
whipping,' by allowing the admission of canes
duty liee. Unmanufactitred chalk is liberated from
taxaiiou, hut in its manufactured condition, as

milk, its exclusion is continued for the sake o
the agricultural interest. Coals may be carried
to Newcastle without let or hindrance; anil the

sarru! generosity is exhibited in the free admission
of cotton yarn to Manchester, Feathers, Jlocks,

and Jlower roots, for beds, have won the favor of
the premier; but flocks of sheep continue under
the appropriate protection of the Duke of Rich-
mond, All gums, except those in the head, are
honored with special recognition liy the minister;

instead of a supply for them, he offers us jewels,

duty free, which exemplifies 'asking for bread
and receiving a stone,' with a vengeance. As we
cannot obtain food to fatten ourselves or our cat-

tle, we are graciously permitted to \m\torl animal
oil ; and orange peel having disappeared since

18'2D, a fresh supply may be had from abroad,

with the addition of lemon peel, the acid being
derived from the the income tax. We find a long

catalogue of liberated .seeds; but lament that the

seeds of wheat, oats, and barley, are not among
the enfranchissd, though botanists might rank

them among the enumerated grasses. Thrownsilk
is the only article in which the principle of pro-

lion is directly abandoned, unless we include

teasles as part of agricultural produce. There is

much eiy hut very little tvool in the budget be-

yond eoltoii wool, which is really important;
there are, however, several long ^anix in addi-

tion to that spun by the premier in his opening
speech,"

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor,

Herds Grass.

In the January number of the Visitor it is re-

commended to let this grass stand until ripe, to

prevent its running out soon. In conversing

some years since with a farmer of Maryland, I

was surprised to be informed that this kind of

hay, (which is there called timothy) is best for

horses, and will weigh more if suffered to stand

until the seed lia.s become ripe. Some of the

seed will be shattered out in the handling and
will thus save all the vacant spots. Certain it^ is

that where it is cut when in bloom, according to

our old custom here, it soon disappears from our
fields altogether. From what 1 have seen and
learned, 1 am inclined to give the ripening plan

a trial, as I have noticed among some hushes at

the edge of my field, which could not be mown,
the herds grass remains,

Dttxbury, Mass.

A Plan for taking the Yeas and Nays in De-
liberative Bodies.

We mentioned a few days ago, that Dr, Dun-
can, in Congress, made a motion calling upon
Professor iMorse for information whether some
plan for .saving the time of the House consumed
ill calling the yeas and nays could not be invent-

ed. A gentleman of this city has furnished lis

with such a plan, which was conceived by him
last December, has since been perfected, and
which he has already taken the necessary steps

to have patented.

This plan for takimi the yeas and nays, in all

deliberative bodies in ilie United States, for which
C, Glen Peebles has a patent, covers varied forms.

The |ilan he projioses to adopt at present is as

follows:—Two pulleys or keys are placed with-

in the desk of each member; a hoard or slab is

|ilaced on the clerk's desk, on which is printed

the name of each member of the house ; slips or

slides are placed in this slab, running parallel to

and to correspond with each name. Communi-
cation is by means of wire.s, or other material,

belween the keys in desks and slides in boards.

When a vote of " ayes" is called, the members
simultaneously touch their key marked "aye,"
which throws the slide out on the board, so that

it projects beyond his name and the edge of the

board; and in like manner for the nays. By that

arrangement tlie clerk can count lite vote, an-

nounce the result, and place the aggregate vole

on the board, all within a space of a minute.

A slip of papei'f containing the names of every

member, toconespond with the names and slides

on the board, is so adjusted, that when the slides

are thrown out, (which are so pointed as to re-

ceive ink,) an impression is made opposite to

each name ; and thus is the vote recorded for the

use of the clerk or printer. The slides are so ar-

ranged that they can then be returned, all at once,

to their places, by the clerk, pulling a wire or •

glide.
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Tljis plan may also be used instead of a divi-

sion of the HoiiHP, by (leleriniiiiiig the vote miu-li

more exjieditioii^ly, also recording it.

Anyone who has seen the tedious process oC

taking the votes by ayes and nays, ninst be aware

of tlie amount of time it consumes, and that a

process by which the whole business can be done

ill one tiiiniitc, would s^ve quite a considerable

sum of money during u session. We have not

the exact data to make an estimate of the saving,

butassunntig that the vote is taken once in every

day during a session of four monlhs, and that it

consnmes each time one half hour, a reasonable

allowance, and we will find that the cost during

the 220 days, will be $30,000, a sum which this

new plan jiroposes to save the government.

—

Philadelphia Ledger,

Advice to the Girls.—Do you want yood

husbands? Then cease to act like fools. Who
that possesses comnjon sense, will be seen with

n female who takes pride in saying she never

does house-work, and cannot bear the sight of a

mechanic ? So long as you turn up your noses

at honest industry, and take parlicnlar pains to

tell your friends that yon are not obliged to work,

and know nothing about the kitchen, you will be

Bluinncd by the best portion of young men, who
will esteem it as a privilege to have yon pass them
without iitlering a word. Your company may
be courted—but by whom ? The well-fed and
well-dreased pauper and feathered fop—and by

them alone. Cease, then, girls, to make fools of

yourselvesi Work more and gab less. Rea<l and
study during your leisure hours, and not labor to

improve upon nature.

—

Comet.

CoTTiso Grafts.—Lord Bacon said very tru-

ly, " When nations arrive at civility and elegan-

cy, men come to build stately, sooner than to

garden finely, as if gardening were the greater

perfection." Yet the most of Ihrmers who ex-

pend one of two or three thousand dollars or

more on a fine dwelling, think it extravagance

beyond sufieraTice, to expend one or two hun-

dred dollars to have a good, plea.sant, profitable

garden themselves, wives and children. And no

part of the " greater perfection " aforesaid, is

more neglected, than that appropriated to the

cultivation of first rate fruit. How much better

10 have rich, sweet and superb cherries for one

or two months in the early part of siuumer, than

only the common pie cherry, whose only taste is

its intense sourness ; and apricots, almost equal

in flavor to the most delicious peaches, and rijie-

ning weeks before the earliest peaches are

thought of ; and melting jiears before harvest, and
so on in succession till mid-winter ; and the finest

peuclics all the autiiimi ; and other fruits added,

the whole making out a complete circle of snc-

nession the whole 5-car round.

Now, those who have worthless, or second or

third rate trees, should forthwith prepare to graft

better -into them. Now is the time to cut the

grafts, which may be collected any lime during
winter, if they arc well preserved till spring. No
pains should be sjiared in gelling the very best

kinds ; some money and a few long rides will be

well employed fi)r this purpose. If the fruit can
be examined before the kinds arc chosen, it may
be done much more satisfactorily ; although those

who are not familiar wiili good fruiis might make
some blunders. We have knowii some cultiva-

tors, when travelling from home, and very hun-
gry, select as delicious some very conteintible

sons, which their keen appetites led them to

pronounce delicious.

To preserve grafts till spring, the following
mode in porhaj)» the best, as it is uniformly siic-

cessful, aud of very easy performance : Procure
(t wooden box, of a size about twice as large as

will contain the given bundle of grafts, and open
on one side; put the gratis into it, aud fasten

them by cross sticks as far as possible from the

open side. Then dig a hole into the ground to

receive the box with its contents
; place the o\K-n

side downwards, and cover the whole with earth
till wanted. Two or three inches of earth over
the top of the box are enough. A dry spot of
ground should be selected. In this way the grafts

are kept damp enough, without being wet by
actual contact with the soil.

—

Jllbawi CulHvcdor.

of them 32 foet long, and G4 stops. It is an in-

strument of tremendous power, and though the

traveller is compelled to pay eleven francs to

hear it on a week-day, it is worth the money. At
first, one imagines a trick is played upon hini,

and that a full orchestra accompanies the organ.

The mellow tones melt in and float away, wiih

the heavier notes, as if a band of musicians w ere

playing out of sight. Many refuse to believe it

is not a deception till they go up and examine
every part of the instrninenl. The eflijct is pc'r-

fectly bewildering. There is the trombone, the

cl.irionet, the flute, and ever and anon the clear

ringing note of the trumpet. Tlie performance
is closed with an imitation of a thunder-storm,

in which the vvonderliil power of the iustruinent

is fully tested. At first you Ijear the low distant

growl swelling up and then slowly dying away.

The next peal breaks on the ear uith a more dis-

tinct and threatening sound. Nearer and nearer

rolls up the thunder-cloud, sending its (piickaiid

heavy discharges through the atmosphere, till

clap follows clap with stnnicing rapidity, rolling

and crashing tinoiigh the building till its solid

arches tremble as if the real thunders of heaven
were bursting overhead. 1 did not dream that

a single instrument could possess so much pow-
er.— Correspondent JyT. Y. Observer.

Redurkable Oroaw.—The famous Organ at

Fryeburg, in Switzerland, lios 7800 pipes, some

Cultivatioa of Asparagus.

Of all vegetables, treated as '^greens,'" the as-

paragus is considered by most, as standing at the

head of the list. Com|)aratively few, however,
provide themselves properly with a supply, or

even where they have had an abundance, it is not

of the first quality. Perhaps a few hints on its

culture, and on the njode of obtaining the finest,

may be acceptable at this time.

The difference between large and small aspar-

agus, depends very much on cultivation ; a deep,
rich soil, and plenti/ of room between the plants,

producing the largest growth. Somclhing also

doubtless is to be attributed to the variety ; as by

a successive selection of seed from the thriftiest

plants, an ultimate im|)iovement may be obtain-

ed. Hence, in making a bed, seed from those

plants which are known to be very large, are to

be jneferred. If good plants, one or two years

old, can be obtained at hand, the bed will of
course he accelerated one year.

A common and a good practice in preparing an
asparagus bed, is to trench the ground two spades
deep, and then rctmn the earth thus removed,
mixed with alternate layers of nearly an equal

quantity of stablt: manure, until the to]> of the

bed is six inches above the surface of the ground.
But a great improvement on one part of this pro-

cess is—after each layer of soil is thrown on the

preceding layer of manure, to intermix it very

tliorovghly with ihe manure, by means of a coarse

iron rake, potatoe hook, or other suitaiile tool.

This thorough admi.xiure of soil and manure,
though scarcely ever practiced, is of the greatest

importance, as large lumps of piu'o manure and
of earth, without being finely divided aud inler-

ftiscil, form but a poor material for the extension
of the fine and delic.ile fibres of the growing
plants.

The bed being ready for the reception of the

plants liom tlie seed bed, which should be re-

moved with the least possible injury to the roots,

proceed to lay off the trenches for the rows.

One of the greatest errors with most cultivators

is crowding their plants too closely together;

they wish, after so much labor in the preparation

of a fine bed, to obtain the largest possible sup-

ply from it, but deficit their own purpose by the

slender and diminished growth resulting from
such treatment. The nearest po.ssilile distance

which ought ever to be admitted in an asparagus
bed, is one (iiot apart in the row, and eighteen
inches between the rows. Thus, if the trenched
bed is fijiir feet wide, only two rows can In; ad-

mitted, instead of four or five as usually prac-

ticed. 'J'liis may be seen by the following dia-

gram, the dots indicating the plants, which

are placed, not opposite, but alternating with
each other, which gives the more space between
them. If there are eighteen inches of space
between the row5,tlieu there will be fifteen inches

from Ihe rows to the edgo of the bed, which is

none too much lor the proper extension of the
roots. The Ireixdies fur the plants should be
made six inches deep, and wide enough lo admit
ihe roots spread out horizontally, which must be
done with the fingers. The deptli should be such
that two or three inches of earth may he spread
on the crowns of the plants. The beds may be
made of any length lo suit cultivators. One n
bundled and fifty feet long and four feet wide
will supply an abundt^ice for a moderate ;jized

family.

After a bed is transplanted, it should remain
uncut for two seasons. Culling sooner will great-

ly injure its subsequent tlirifiincss.

If it is remembered ihat the two chief requi-

sites for success, are plenti/ of room for the growth
of the plants, and a deep, fertile soil, no one need
be at a loss in the cnliivaiion of this fine vegeta-

ble. Good, constant, and cleanly culture, as eve-

ry one must know, is indispensable. These re-

quisites are of vastly greater consequence than
large varieties merely. Indeed, the fact that with
good cultivation and management, no plants are

small, aud without that none are large, has led

many intelligent persons to suppose that the dif-

lerence between giant a'ld small varieties is ow-
ing entirely to these circum.stances, and they are
not fiir wrong.
One advantage which may be derived from

planting the rows more dislani llian is usual, be-

sides large growth, is the facility of keeping the

ground cultivated, a light plough drawn by one
horse being passed freely between them.

Will) such distances, and the facilities aflbrded

for horse cultivation, much finer plants may be
had from a rich; deeply ploughed soil only, than
without them from a trenched bed two feet dei[),

though depth and distance combined are the

best.

—

Albanij Cultivator.

Asparagus.—A correspondent says, "I have
an asparagus bed, 30 feet by .'5 leet. on which I

put one hundred weight of salt, about the midille

of March, last year, and also this year. The in-

crease of crop, both with regard to size aud num-
ber, is most extraordinary." In another place, a

case is giveq where too heavy aud often repeated
a dressing of salt, destrojed the asparagus, iho'

the precise amount of this over dose is not given.

Fine Pork.—Mr. Daniel Briggs, of Hyde Paik,
Diilchess connly, N. Y., fiitlened six sho;iip,

which at eight months olii were killed and
weighed 275 pounds each.

r'ritin Ihe Albniiy Arixus.

Seventh Agricultural Meeting hi the New-York
Legislature.—Hay-iUakiug.

Thursday evening, March iJth—Judge Chee-
VER in the chair. Subject for discussion—"The
proper stages for cutting grasses, and the best

modes of making hay; with the proper time aud
manner of seeding grass-lands."

Mr. BemEiNT said he had Ibrmerly been in the

habit of cutting limolhy grass ijiiiie late. It was
easier cured after it got |iretly ripe. But he
found in using hay thus cut, that it wanted sub-
stance, and lie had ascerlained that the best lime
for culling was uhile ilie grass was in blossom.

In making clover hay, he had adopted Judge
Buel's plan. He thought it best not 10 expose it

much lo the sun. His practice was lo cut it in

the morning, let it lay till noon, ami then cock it,

and let it sweat two or three days according to

the state of the weather. On putting ihe hay in

the barn, he had used about four quarts of sail to

the ton. Hay thus managed came out in tliu

spring very bright ami sweet. In ihe ordinary

way of curing clover hay, the best parts are wast-
ed.

In sowing grass seed, he sometimes sowed clo-

ver, red-top and limolhy in the fiill. Clover diil

not generally succeed so well sown in the liill.

He had therelbre sown part in the tidi aud part

in the spring. He usually sowed clover and
timothy togelher, aud advised half 10 be sown in

the lidl aud half in the spring. His rule was half

a bushel of timothy aud 12 pounds of clover.

He had tried lyv grass and orcliard grass, but did

not succeed very well. He thought them not

very good for hay, but some thought them good
for paslnre.

Mr. HowATin presumed it would be proper to

include clover in the discussion, allhougli it was
not, eiricily speaking, a grass. He was aware
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that llierc were (liffi-reiit opinions iis to llie proyi-

ei-i^lase for cultin^' j!rass ; l)ul he tliouslit l >« ob-

seiviince of certain in-inci|iles nnj;lit afiord a

snide in the caVe. For exan,|.hs the stems o

brasses were filU'il jnst helore the tcrniiuion ol

theseetl, with a starchy or saccharnie substance.

In perfecting the seeil, the stems were exhausted

of this substance, it liein-; consnnjed m Uirmnig

Beed. Now if the herhia-e is the object, the

plant shonid be cnt before the nntrinient has

passed from the stems. If seed is the object, the

plant nmst of comse be allowed to atlani a good

defiree of malmiiy. It is obvious, tor ceruun

reasons, that grasses are valuable cneHy lor then-

stems an.l leaves. In the fnst p ace the seeds

ure so minule that domestic anima s do not mas-

ticate them, and they are envelo|ie(i in so hard a

coveriii" that they are not dissolveil by the juices

oftheslonmch-the heat and nioisinre they pass

thron"h, only swelling them a little, so that they

are known to vegetate, generally hetler (or bav-

in., passed through the animal. Sheep partially

delilrov ihe vegetative power ol grass seeds, but

cattle 'and horses scarcely injure them at^all.

Hav made from ripe grass may " go (artber, or

"spend better," as the argument is; and it is ad-

iuitt<:<l that this mav be true, for animals are less

inclined to eat it it ; but this is no proot that it is

more nutritive.

Jn regard to iTiaking hay, Mr. H. said he was

brou'^ht up in the belief that it could only be

done^vhen ihe sun shone; but the present gen-

eration had in one respect, perhaps, grovvn wiser

than th.-ir fathers, for we have found that hay

can be made when the sun does not shine, lie

snoUeof the dilTerent modes of curing hay, with

nearlv all which, he said, he ha.l been aciiiamt-

ed. Clover hay was altogether belter when cur-

ed in cock, than by any other mode he knew

practiced. All hay was better for iindei-gomg,

to some extent, sweating in the cock. Coarse

timothy was thus rendered much solter, and

was le'ss strawy and stiff, and every description

of hay was less likely to be " mow burned.

As to seeding grass lands, Mr. H. prelerred the

latter part of the season. If grass was sown in

the spring, it was likely to be killed by the sum-

mer drouth. If sown the latter part ot August or

the first of Seplend.er, it generally got root

eiion.'h to stand the winter, and it would gener-

ally pro.lucea good crop the next year, though it

would be later than other grass. When it became

necessary to plough grass lands, and it was mu

desired 'to devote the land to other crops, it

nii-htbe plowed after baying, and grass seed

sovveil at once on the inverted sward. It the

land was tolerably clear of stones, an.l a good

plow,1n good order,was used, the work might be

Lo well done, that a light, sharp harrow would

make the surface sufficiently level to torni a good

"bottom" for mowing over. A roller might

sometimes be used to good advantage before

hnrovviii"-. The success ot clover, sown in the

tidl depended much on the nature of the soil,

and the character of the succeeding winter. 11

the soil was porous an.l not likely to he thrown

by frosl.and the weather of ibe next wilder and

M.rin;: not such as to " winter kill," it would do

very well. He had known it sown with rye with

good results. As a general rule, however, it was

better, prob:,blv, to sow clover in the s|.ring.

The late snowi furnish a good bed lor sowing it

—as the snow went off it softened the ground

sufficienllv for the seed to sink into it.

Mr. Bf.tts thought the time for cutling

depended on the weather, in a great degree. Me

tbouirhi iirass might retain its nourishing ipm i-

ties till the seeil was formed— it someinnes look-

ed dry at top when it was green at bottom. In

wet weather it mav sour or rot at the bottom. Ue

B^reed that clover should not be much exposed

to the sun in making. But the great thmg in

hav-inakins, was to have good weather, and then

wi'th proper care we could liave good hay. lie

was not in favor of mowing a great .leal ol grass

while Ihe dew is on. He was in the habit of

snrea.ling the swathes as soon as the groun.l was

drv,and always had it well cockeil up before

ni^bt. The next dav, if ilie weather was good,

he^Miened it again, if it <li.l not dry enough be

put it tn-ether aeain ; but bis object was to get

it so it wonl.l do to put it in the barn. He was

in favor ..fusing a little salt with it. He bad

sometimes found his bay heat too much in the

inow. From being luirried he had occasionally

put a load into the barn too green. 1 o stop the

heat an.l fermentation which ha.l ensued in such

c.ises, he had ma.le holes in the hay with a crow-

bar, an.l sci.ttere.l in sail. In this way he had

^lopped Ihe f.^rmentalion an.l saved the hay in

very good or.ler. In see.ling, he did not use so

much see.l as Mr. Bem.M.t ha.l mentinne.l. 11 H

was properly put in, an.l the w.Nither was favor-

able, u less quantiiy than ha.l been mentioned

would answer, lie had had as goo.l a crop as

he ever saw, wilh four poun.ls of cl.iver se.ul to

the acre. It was oli.'ii buried too ileep—so deep

that a great deal of it iloes not vegetate. He pre-

forred using only a light bush for covering it—

this was beller than harrowing it in. He chose

lo sow cl.)ver before the frost was out ol the

^'iMr.'GiRRETSON, of the Assembly, from Dutch-

ess county, said he generally cut from 150 to 200

tons of hay per year— cliielly timoiby and red-

toi>. He generally begun when the grass was

in th.'. blossom. Hi» melho.l was to cut in the

morning, spread the swathes lightly, and in the

afternoon put it in cocks. The next day, it the

sun came out, it was again spread, and if ma.le

eiiou-h put in the barn, with a liltle salt sprink-

led on it. Aliout three quarts of salt to the ton

was as much as he used. There was danger ot

usiii" too much. He had formerly ii.sed more

salt "and was satisfied his animal.s, particularly

sheep, had suffered by it. It occasioned scotir-

ii,.r_and by keeping the bowels oui of or.ler lor

some time, ihev died. Grass on Ins meadow

land run out. W he did not wish to break up the

land, he had gone over it with a scarifier, anil

.sown the grass seed after it, bushing it m, with

'..ood suc.-ess. Some ii,ead.)ws, however, requir-

ed plowing u|i. It was deci.ledly best to sow

timothy itrihe fall. As lo quaniity of seed, peo-

ple generally err in not using enough—he use(1

it liberally. He usually got about two tons of

hay to the acre. In the latter part of the season

it vvoul.l sometimes make enough in one day.

Mr. Mack said that allhuugh some regarded

hi- claim to he considered a farmer rather equiv-

ocal, he thought he had a good right to the title.

He ha.l a farm on which he speni his summers,

and on which he had expende.l $10,000 within a

few years. He felt a great interest in farming,

and the subject before the meeting was one of the

most interesiing departments. He always diretjl-

ed his men to make hay as rapidly as possible.

He had oflen made it an.l put it in the barn in one

day, and never had better hay. He was always

particular to secure it from dew when it must be

left over night. It is sai.l by some who had

much practice in making bay, that it is never m-

uired from its own inlernal juice, but only from

rain or .lew. He has not had much experience

in sowing grass, but generally sows timothy and

clover in the spring— had found the best results

fioni sowing on snow. From what he had

learned, however, he thought it best to sow titn-

othy in ihe tall.

Mr PoTHAM did not like the plan of salting

hay neither .lid he like hay ihat was made m
one'day. If it eoul.l be so made that it would

lake no hurt, in one day, it must have been too

dry fur good hay before it was cut, oj- else very

Ii.."ht burden. He would as soon have goo.l

bn"ht straw for his cows or sheep, as timoiliy

hay after it had gone to seed. He cuts clover

when a part of it is in the blossom and pan in

the head. Cuts all his grass early. It takes

longer to make hay cut thus early, but for cows

and sheep, especially, it was a great deal better.

The obieclion to salting hay was, that animals

were forced to eat salt whether they wanted it

or not, an.l it made sheep scour. His hay CjUiie

out of the barn of a bright green color, and his

stock would fatten on it. There was another

-neat a.lvantage in cutting early—the roots re-

uiined their life and strength better, and the af-

ler feed, anil fnlure crop were much more abun-

dant. He dill not like timothy for hay— he nev-

er saw it in England— Ihe farmers there thought

it was loo coarse and wiry for stock. Rye gra.ss

made good hay-would yield in England two

ions per acre. "Pacey's was the best variety-

red top made good hay. He had tried saintoin

—it did not come up well—there was always a

dlfiiculiy about it in this respect, because the

«epil was good only a short time— it could hard-

Iv be brought across the ocean and vegetate. If

we could get it here it would be very valuable,

especially for dry lands. As to pasturing iiiuw-

ing Ian. Is, some lands would not bear it— partic-

ularly if wet- blithe fed his dry lands very close,

ill the fall, with cattle and sheep, and experienced

no damage bom it.
. .

Mr. Dkv ma.le some inquiries about sainfoin,

lucerne an.l florin, &.C., to which Mr. Howard

bri.-fly replied.
, ,

•

Judge ChkkVek said a.t others ha.l told then-

experience in the quantities and inunner of mak-

ing hay, he would take the liberty, in some mea-

sure, to follow iheir example.

Twenty-two years ago, he purchased a small

hay liirni, and upon that and elsewhere, he has

ever since cut fioni 100 lo 2.50 tons of hay, (.er

year. Of course it had become his interest lo

learn all he eoul.l of the best meihodof seeding,

and keeping up his meadows ; the best season

and best mode of culling and curing hay, and

then how to turn it to best account. His liollom

lands upon the rear, he seeded with limolhy on-

ly, except in some places where it was too wet

to grow timothy, there he seeded with red-top.

On bis up lands he seede.l with timothy and

clover. He did not use so much seed as Mr. Be-

nient had meniioned. Where he used timothy

alone, about eisht quarts to the acre was Ins

quantity. Where he lused clover with it, he used

six or eiuht pounds of clover to six or eight

quarts of timothy. He had succeeded in see.ling

vvith timothy at almost all seasons of the year,

but always best when he covered the seed well.

He had ha.l good success in seeding with buck-

wheat, sowing the fore part of July, sowing the

buckwheat thin, not over five quarts of seed to

the acre. If he steded with winter gram lie pre-

ferred sowing timothy in the fall with grain, and

in the spring of course if on a spring crop. He

had succee.led much the best by sowing and

passing a light harrow over it once to cover it well.

He had had good success in sowing clover in the

tall with grAin on san.ly and gravelly lands, but

on clavs and tenaceous soils there was great daii-

„ev otioosing it fiom the aclfon of the winter

fr.ist It was safest to sow clover in the spring,

upon some of Ihe last snows, if on winter gram,

and with the grain, using the harrow upon It, it

sowed wilh spring crop. He always used he

harrow when he could. He had kept up his

meadows by leaving the after growth or rowen

upon them as much as he could ;
and where he

grazed considerably in the fall, to repay it by an

occasional top dressing. Grass land, whether

bottom or nplan.l, will keep itself up, if.'>'ovf'l

once in the year, at the ordinary .season, it all he

after growth is left, without lop-dressing. It the

tall is dry and the after growth light, the next

crop will not be full, but Ihe first wet tall will

bring it up again. Meadows should be d'aiued,

when practi.:able, as well as tillage lands. Al-

though irrigation is vei^ nsefiil where properly

applied, an excess of water is very hurtful espec-

ially to the quaniity of the bay.
.

Making //«^.-He would cut his clover in blos-

som, not sooner. He would let it take the sun

one day, but not enough to have the leaf bieak

off, then put it in small eocksand cure it until by

a fow hours drying, by turniug oyer and break-

in" the cocks, the fluids would he so far out ot

it That it may be boused without hurting Ihe

lenmh oftiine necessary to cure It wil depend

up.m the state of the weather and the l";?""J
smaller growth of the crop. Upon this the tar-

nier must exercise his judgment. ,

He would not cut timothy until it had passed

out ofthe blossom. Professor Davy, >" '"^ Afri-

cultural Chemistry, says, the 64 P'"'^/^ ';'°^^'^

hay cut in the blossom, pro.luced ten P« 's°';""-

triiive matter, and the same taken m see. 1
.

-

othy, 10 parts in blossom, and 23 in ^eed Tl is

in the timothy is probably too >1>"<='> 5 ^
' '!^^*

the nutritive matter in timoihy im|.roved alter

ihefallol the Ijlossom he had no doubt. Kea-

u„ comes to maturity later, and he did not think

here was much difference whether cut in the

o s-om ...• soon after. He believed t""Othy cut

i„ i,lossom would, pound for pound, p oduce

more milk when fod lo cows or ^'h'^^r, tha" >t

would cnt afterwards; but f'>'-.l'"'-«'=%f "^, "'^^

stock, he thought it more .>"'«'>'='°"^, '°
^X "

litile longer. It certainly improved in weight.

He preforred mowma his hay, as fai as he

could when free from dews or water. He let

he s tlis take the sun a few hours, t.ntil .he top

got a little wilted or seared, before turning. If
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thus held up tlie j,] eener parts when liirnpd over

and spread, iind iicrnjitted llie air to rirculate un-

der it: it also gave the ground lietwyen the

swaths time to dry, which was important in has-

tening the cnrintr. In tliis way he avoidetl the

hecessity of turning the hay after being spread,

which was one of the most tedious processes

throiigli which tin' iiay had to he passed, and of
course the most r\|iensive. He never permitted

his }iay to take a d«w when it had sun enonglj

to wilt it consirh'raldy, if he could help it. The
dew discolored it, and he had never heen able to

restore tiie fine Ircsh color afterward?. He pre-

ferred letting liis h.iy stanil over night in the

cocU. He could then better tell of its fitness to

be housed. It is very easy to break up the cocks

and give it more sun, ifnecessary ; and the slight

fermentation or sweating in the cock, which is

checked and driud off in carting, is a great pre-

ventative against heating in the mow. Hay heat-

ed in the mow is sure to he discolored. Some
people insist that it is not injured for feeding, es-

pecially to cattle. It may lie so. I know that

flour, corn or oalf, which have heen heated until

they are musty, are thought not so good. 1 do
not know why hay should he.

On the approach of rain, I always put all the

hay that has had any sun of consequence, into

the cock. If the storm is a long one, it may
tiu'n yellow, so th;it it cannot be restored, but it

will retain most of its nutritive matter and weight,

whereas if left .spread out to take the rain, it loses

both, and is much worse discolored. 1 never

use salt ujion my hay, hut upon compulsion.

When the weather is good, I dry my hay suffici-

ently to keep, and as soon as I can, 1 house it;

but sooner tijan leave it out to take a storiri, even
in the cock, 1 would put it in a little short dried

and apply salt to save it, as 1 would sooner have
It salted than musty.

The river counties make hay for the New-
York and southern markets.

On bottom lands, which are occasionally over-

flowed by turbid water, and where the meadows
are not grazed, this is not l)ad husbandry, especi-

ally where the hay brings fair prices, but very

few of the upland farms will bear to have the

hay taken from them for any length of time with-

out impoverishment. For the last two or three

years, it has been bad husbandry to sell hay even

from the bottom lands. During the last season

tliere were hundreds of tons of hay, of fair quali-

ty, sold in New-York for from 30 to 35 cents per

hundred. On inost of it, the owner paid from

14 to 16s. Jier ton I'reighr, besides commission
and other charges. If he lured it pressed, and
hoojie and slats found, it cost hinj from 12s. to

148. per ton more. If he owned his press, and
found his own horse power, he [iressed it a trifle

under thesse rates, which left him for his hay in

the barn, and lor carting it to the vessel, fronj $2
to $2,75 per ton. With the present price of wool,

or when good fair Merino wool will fetch 3.s. per

lb., hay is worth, at the barn of any fiumer in

this state, from fJO to $8 dollars per ton to feed

to sheep, besides the value of the manure ; which
manure, to one who rightly values the improve-
ment of his fiuin, is worth $2 irrore.

As a general rule, it is safe to calculate that

store slieep will fetch one dollar more in the

spring than in the fidl ; and a ton of hay well

feed to sheep that are well sheltered, will carry

eight through an ordinary winter.

Dr. Lee thought timothy exhausted the ffoil

much more than clover. From scientific investi-

gations, it has been well ascertained that timothy
e.xhausted the soil three tiiries as much as clover.

He thought grasses should be cut before the seed
is filled. It was correct, as had liecn stated, that

the nutriment of the stems was exhausted in

forming seed. He thought some of the plans
which had been mentioned for making hay, re-

quired too much labor. Mr. Sotham, tor in-

stance, could hardly make his hay for twodol-
lars a ton. He thought it the liest way to mow
grass after the dew was off—spread it, dry it

as much as possible, and rake it into wiinow.
If it was dried enough, and it would frequent-

ly be so, lie would load it from the winrow,
and save the labor of cocking it up. Ho had
had some experience in irrigation, and thought

its advantages were considerable. As to to[)-

dressing for grass-lands, ho was much in favor

of ashes. Charcoal dust, or charcoal pulverized,

had proved very eAcellenl tor this purpose. The

coal might be crushed iii a bark-mil
apply ashes or coal in the spring.

He would

Domestic Economy.
Buckwheat Cakes, after standing to rise all

night, are much improved Ijy adding, just liefbre

bakiiig, sour cream and saleralus—say a tea-cup
full for two (piarts of the batter, 'i'liis treatment
improves the flavor, and makes them richer
and lighter. It was discovered this winter
by a notable house-keeper in the western part of
the State, where fine hut biiekivlieat cakes and
keen appetites, on frosty mornings, often go to-

gether.

Corn Cake.—Two tea-cups of buttermilk, one
of sour cream previously sweetened with salera-
t!is, one tablc-spoonfull of molasses, and Indian
meal to make it nearly as stiff as inufflus. JJake
half an hour. Thoroughly tried by the above
mentioned house-keeper, and fbnud first rale

;

and also eaten with good iciisio by the writer.

Apple Jellt.—Slice thirteen large apples verv
thin without paring them ; then cover lliem witii

water; boil and strain them,—and to the juice
add a pound and a half of loaf sugar, and as
much lemon-juice as your taste may direct.
Clarify it with eggs, and boil it to a jelly. It is

an exceedingly delicate, palatable, aiid lieainifiil

dish, fit to grace any wedding table, the writer
having partaken of it on such an occasion, the
house-keeper above named forming the centre of
attraction at the time. It is also very fine in sick-
ness.

Domestic Yeast.—The following is copied
from the London Gardener's Chronicle, and must
be cheap and easy. Boil one pound of good
flour, quarter of a poimd of brown sugar, and a
little salt, [how much is that?] in two gallons of
water, for an hour. When milk warm, bottle it

and cork it closely, and it will be fit for use in

twenty-four hours. One pound of this yeast will
make eighteen pounds of tiread.—^3^6. Cullivalor.

Cheese mancfacture in Herkimer Co.—
The Address of Col. A. Petrie, before the Her-
kimer (N.Y.) County Ag. Society, is a sound,
common sense article, evincing the good judg-
ment and practical observation of its author. We
give an extiact in relation to the manufacture of
cheese, which from the facts it contains, is espec-
ially worthy of preservation.

" Some farmers make less than 300 pounds of
cheese pei- cow in a season, while others exceed
600. Perhaps .some of this dift'eience may be
accounted for by the inequality of advantages;
hut I am assured by gentlemen whose skill in the
art we liave the highest confidence, that there is

a great ilifterence in the product per cow, when
all advantages are equal. One case 1 will men-
lion

; A geiitleiuan who has for years made more
than 600 pounds per cow in a season, from a
dairy of 2,5 cows, let out his dairy to a tenant,
whose reputation as a common cheese-maker,
was of the highest order. He observed that
the tenant's cheeses were smaller and lighter
than they should be, and sus|iecting the cause,
watched his mode of making them, and found
it to be like that of nearly all the cheese mak-
ers in the country, by guess. The milk was
tempered, and set, and the curd scalded with-
out a Ihcrmometep', and le.ss care was taken in

other [larts of the process than he' was accus-
tomed to. Ho attempted to teach the tenant,
who was rather |irejudiced against "hook fiirni-

ing"—reminded him of his reputation. The
landlord, however, made a lew cheeses himself,
and the tenant looked on. These were found to
be larger and heavier than the cheeses made by
the tenant. The tenant then adopted the im-
proved mode, and he could make as large a
cheese as his friend. Both gentlemen now agree,
that the improved mode increa.'ied the amount
about 10 per cent. Now the tenant was evidently
more than an ordinary chee.se-maker. lor/K- woiilil

have made over livi: hundred pounds per cow
during the season, hut by the improved mode he
made over six hundred."

Col. P. i-emarks that the average rate of cheese
per cow ill HcMkimir county is supposed to l>e

less than Ii50 pounds per cow, and tliat as it is

nearly all made by g-i(c,?s, it is liiir to suppose that
a careful, scientific mode of making would in-

crease the timonnt at least 10 per cent; which
would amount to over sixiy-seveii llioumind iluUar.i

annually for that county.

Kroni the Boston (.'ultivalor.

On Settiii:? Trees.
Mr. I^^ditor—Dear Sir : In some future num-

ber of your vahiahle pafier, if you will have the
goodness to answer the following inquiries, you
will confer a great favor on a subscriber. Should
I set out some trees in the spring, I fell lliat vour
advice on the following points would be "very
valuable to me.

I wish to know if it wouhl not be better for
me, (in the long run,) to buy good apple trees, at
the regular nurseries, next spring for twenty-five,
thirty-tliree or filly cents each, than to wait to
grow a nursery myself} 1 can pmhably find trees
at Cumberland, R. 1., at twenty or tw(>ntvfive
cents each, and, perhaps, for less, but they are
mostly graiied on sprouts, and many of iheVonts
are filled with warts or knots. Will" those whose
roots are filled with knots make good trees ? I

had supposed that apple trees graiied on sprouts
might bear friiil sooner than if grafted on trees
which grew from the seed ; but feared that a
tree which was grafted on a s|irout might nut be
so hardy, nor have so long a life. Perhaps voii
can inform me, with regard to this. 1 shall jiroh-
alily have ojiporiunilies enough in ihe spring to
buy trees of pedlar.s who are strangers to me,
and iiiany auctions may perhaps be set up to sell
trees which were taken from nurseries .at a dis-
tance fiom here; hut, I have seen the effect of
buying trees of pedlars and at am-iion, to my
heart's content, A person cannot know but the
trees have been out of ground a week ; and I am
also fearful that it will he very uncertain whether
I sluill get the kinds that 1 e.tpect. It is desirable
to get trees as cheap as possible when a man gets
a large lot of them, as the interest of the money
before the trees will hear will be considerable on
four or live hundred trees ; and, if ^ratied sprouls
will answer as well as any thing, I cm probably
get them much cheaper than those trees at the
regular nurseries which are grafted on irees
which have been raised fi-om the seed.

Your.s, iic.
Medway,FebA9, 1845.

Ol?" Trees that are rai.sed from seeds are best.
When you go to a nursery take care and purchase
tlie best you can find. Don't take up w iih refuse
Irees lliat have been culled over. You run a risk
of getting old bottoms that are not half as good
as t\tfjirst pick in the nursery.
Go early, as soon as the frost is out, take up

your trees and bury them in a cool and shady
spot till the leaf begins to start. Then, in a fair

day set your trees. You will now find the mould
so broken that you can fill up the cavities about
the roots and keep the air out.

Don't set your trees deeper than they stood in
the nui'sery, and you need not lose vour " inter-
est " for a long term. Good tnx's, well set, will
often bear in four years.

—

Editor.

Salt for Botter.—We cannot |iarticularly
answer the iiupiiiy of Mr. Barton, in regard t"i>

the means of ascerlainliig good fiom poor salt.

The best salt for butter, we believe to be that
which is generally sold under the name of rock
salt. It is sometimes ground for dairy purposes.
It may also he rendered fine by putting it in a
kettle or boiler, with water enough to cover it,

and heating it till the lumps are broken down,
stirring it whih,' the process of heating is gniii"
on. When it has become fine it m.iy be dipped
out and drained, and it is in a suitable state to
use. Any impurities which rise to the top of
the water while the salt is melting, should be
skimmeilotK The Liverpool blown, or bag-salt,
often contains impurities, :inil dues not answer
well for butler. The table salt, made at Saliiin,

in this state, it is said by those w ho have used it,

answers very well. filr. B. will find at page
318, of our last volume, ample directions for pu-
rifying salt fin- butter.—.'y//)OHj/ Cul.

Kxperiments in Planting.—The advantages
of free admission of light, and free ciiculalioti of
air, to the growth of plant.'', are in a good degreo
obvious to prrsniis ofiiiiy I'Xpeiii'iice in agricul-
ture. Ho inipoilaul are these infhienceslo Jndi-
an corn, than an advantage is known to result
from giving the widest space to row^s runniiig
iiorlh and south. This more readily ailmits the
light and heat of ilie sun, than ru«s running in a
contrary direction. It has been suggested ihul



pUmims com .•uid potatoes in .•illerniile rovvs, or
in alienmtiniisor two rows each, would frive n
j,'remer ns^nejiMle prodiiiu for a f;ivei) t-xtnit o(
liind tliMi. i( (Mclicrop were planted Fniirciv hy
Itself. iLxprnn.onts relative to this point liave
been made in Massacl.nsetts for a lew years past,
under tlio dir.'ction of the I'lvinontl, Conntv A"
t^oeiety,ai.d the revolts so fliV, indicate con^ider-
a ,le a,lvnntaj:e n, liivor of the alternate plantinj;.
Mr. Nathan Whitman, who reeeived, for an ex-
peniiient ot this l<ii„l, made last season, a „re-
niinm of $1.5, ,,|a„t,d half an acre with eorn
alone

;
from this was harvested -12 J3-/5 hnshels :

halt iin aen> will, potatoes; from this was har-
vested I.J(, /.5(i l.iishels; and half air acre in nl-
leniate rows of corn and potatoes; from thiswas harvesie.la'i 50-75 iMishels of corn, and 71)
40-.% hnshels of potatoes. In this experiment
there appears to he n frain in mixed plantiii"- of
tenhnshelsof corn to the acre, and lwel,t^^six
l)iishelsol potatoes. Some experiments report-
ed to this society in former years, we helieve
showed ahoiit the same results.

^hLj^^^^^^^^^^lJ^ont\)\v: SimtorT 41
those vyho are fimcli better authority than I can
pretend to he. The following, ren.arks are from
Clater eV \ ouatt's "Cattle Doctor," (ftlr. Skin-
iiers American edition,) and perhaps they may
fnni.sb a Innl to sotne, hy which they may
pront :— "^ •'

Statistics of Crops.
We extract from Mr. Ellsworth's Report, the

tollownvu; esinnate of crops grown in the New
J^ngland States ami New York, in J814:—

Hay.

jJ?"'"*;V ,. 1,251,000 tonsNew Hampshire, 657,000
^^'""OM, 1,266,000
Massuchuselts, 706,000
Connectient, 57-3,000
Kho<le Island, 44 000New York-, 4,938,000

Polatoes.

J""''";', ,
. 12,304,000 bush.New llampslme, 4,64;5,000

^,'='"'"V'' 6,158,000
Massach.isctis, 4,050,000
Connecttcnt, 2,117,000
Kliode IslaiKl, 81-^000
'^'^^^ '^"'1^.

]7,703;000

JVheal.

i^'""'tl ,
.

628,000 hush.New Hampshire, 588.000

YJ"'"'"'!'' 776,000
Massachusetts, 210,000
Connecticut, 104.000
Khodelsland,

j^OOO
'^''" ^ '"''^ 14,975,000

Oats.

Z'""''C> , .
],49-?,000 bush.New Hampshire, 1,765.000

y,*^''"'"'". 3,26(i,000
Massachusett.s,

1,687,000

^""'I'^'V';',"'',
J,4D6,000

Khode Island, Ig^ooo
'^'="' ^ "'''.

31,135,000
Indian Corn.

!:)''''":',
,. 1,738,000 bu,.b.New Ilampshne, 1,662,000

*,'"'•'""•,"' 1,440,000
Massachusetts,

2,816,000
^""'!'^'',"y'"', 2,408,000
Khodelsl.-md, 636,000
^•"'^^^'1^' iy,468,000

Treatment of Cows before and after Calvin-.
It IS a point upon which, 1 believe, the mosto serving and reflechig fhrmers agree tha, cows

oi a short tune previous to calvhig, ..liould he.ed moderately rather than slufcd, accordin.^ to
• the old riotion, uhich is now lli,- fl'on, bein.^l"

J^ole e. The sl^Jfins; (.ractice is, I presume, hase.lon the supposition lli.at it is necessary ,o incre-ise
!l>e flow of milk alier the birth of ,h;\..al T ,

'

h^clhe n
''°" "'

"
"'^"^''"'-""^

'^ «'•''> 1"--~ •'"-''""" ""'^' l""->i<---'^-fl-ly milk fever or

To enable her the helter to sustain the trials.itlendan on partuniion, the cow at the time o'

ion Dn/ com meal shonhl constitute no p.-,ri ofber food just previous to calvin.s »s it is idlamngtothe blood, aiul among tb, sunc^XZ-
causes of swollen ud.ler. G„o.l_(J i']"_ ,,':

1- l'.-;.V, with a meal a d.y of some sort of rooi"^s .be best ood for cows near calvin.s and theVlecfuire ..othmg richer, and should no,' he ./„ii
iJut it is not my intention to write a homilv of

"0 """ on tins subject, but to give the view's of

BEFORE CALVING.
"During the early period of gestation, theani-

uinl may, ami should be, well li.,!, fbr she has to
provide milk (oi the dairy and nourishment for
lie iQUns; but when she is dried, h,.r food >liould
be considerably diminishe.l. ^he should not he
very (at nor full of hloo.l at the time of calvinc'
for that IS the frequent cause of diflicult labor.'
garget, and milk fever. There may he an erior
in starving her before she calves, but it is a muchmore dangerous one to brina- her into too liinh
condition. °

"Some cows are apt to sHnl.- ibeir calves or to
produce ihem dead before their time. This .^eii
erally happens about the middle of their lae-
nancy. If about that time a cow is uneasy ij:.
verisb, oft her food, or wandering almut in sea'rch
of something lor which she seems to have a lon<r.
mg, or most greciily and ravenously .levoiirinn-
n particular kind of food, she should be bled and
pbysicke.l. It she is not quieted, she should be
bled and physicked again, in the course of three
or loiir days. She should be immediately re-moved Irom the other cows; for should she .-link
her call among them, it is not imiirobable that
some, or even all, of the others will do the same
Ibis IS not easily accounted fbr, hut it is perfectly
true. ' •'

•'When the ninth month of gestation is nearly
expired, the cow should be dilisently looked af-
ter. She should lose three or four quarts of
blood, unless she is very poor, an.l she sliouhl
most certainly be physicked. It will be better ifshe can be sejiarated from the other cows"

* * * * * s
[Here follow some most important directions

as to the course to adopt in various cases of diffi-
culty in the delivery of the calf-wbich, from
their len.i.'tli, I omit, hut would commend them to
the attention of the farmer, as being alone worth
ten times the price of the book.]

AFTER CALVIKG.
" "".'''^..fo^v 'las calved unseen and unattended,

she will, like every other quadnqied, set dili.'ent-
ly to work to devour the cleansing, and lick the
new-horn animal clean. This, however, is often
carefully prevented when there is theopnortuuity
of so domg. The calf is taken immediately
away, and the cleansing thrown on the diiU"--
heap. We act contrary to nature in this. Site
would not have given to herhiverous animals this
i'lopensily to eat the placenta, had not some use-
ful purpose been efTected by it. Cleanliness was
one ol.ject-another was either to supfiort the
strength ot the animal, or to have an aperient or
''alutary influence on her. The mother and the
.vouiig will he happier if they are left to pursue
llie dictates of nature.
"A great deal has been said of the necessity

ol cleansing ibe cow after calving, or ibe exiiul-
s.on of the placenta, 'fhere is much error in
tins, ihe placenta comes away with the calf-
and It IS that natural discharge from the womb.'
contimnd , luring sev,.ral days, that gives the no-
tion o something retained that needs to be re-
moved. Me.licine, nevertheless, is necessary, in
order to |irevent fever, to which the cow in iii-h
condition is liable; but that medicine simnid m.t
lie a shmulani, in the fklse supposition thai the
animal wants su|)port after the lliligiie it has iiii-
dergone,_but a purgaHve, \n order to prevent an
allack of (ever, to which the animal is so natur-
ally exposed alter |iariurition, and which is often

>

biis<tened and aggra.valed by.absurd managemem.
1 he mother requires lilile care a(ii-r calviii"

'•xcept that of , rotectinn from too j;real severii'y'
of weather, and this more especially if .-be had
lieeu much nursed before parturition. A warm
mash may be given <laily for a little while; but
otheruise .^he may return to her previous and not
too luxuriant feed. 'I he state of her udder, how-
ever shouhl be examined ; if the bag is very
hard, kernelly anil sore, it must be fomented withwarm water, or, if ne«;ssary, the follouiosr "-ar-
Setoiuluient maybe rubbed into the part prin-
cipally affected :-Take elder ointment, .-ix oun-
ces

;
beeswa.x, two ounces; mix them to-ether,

iind add an ounce each of sugar of leiel and

alum, powdered: stir them well together until

There is one measure recommended in tbo"-ceding extratcts, viz: blood-telling, wl ic e i

-

licr uitb mankiiul or brute-kind, Itl i d s.'nd^0 re^rted to only in cases of extrene,,:"
ty. Blood IS too important a thing in the aidm dody to he ost, without this lo^ss i.s ,,.;.

ii

'

•
1

le, for. " The life of the (lesli is in the , h o I

'"

f^vrri:; '•^^"•.^'O. Though in .liminishi gttve, oi in preventing ,t, the letting of blood actsniore powerfully and quickly, perhap.s, tha yother treatment, yet I would inniostcases, refer

s itu e (or blee.bug. IJut in ,,ases of covv.s, fuUWoorfcrfaud m lugh condition, having swolle'i/ oruflamed udders, ,|„n, hieediug isim advisable

ut'ottf'''"'^'"'^'''"^'^^''"'""''T7;'T''''
J » I J . u,

Ups and Downs.
Cist, an old gentleman of Cincinnati, pub-

It is useful as well as interesting to notice thechanges (or the better or worse? which ten orhfteen years serve to operate in a community

ore lit"hri83o"i'"'''
'"•''" °" '^^""'-«"'^e, refbsed

e.iit III 1830, lor a stove worth twelve .lollars
'? ".T„"

'brector in one of the banks and'worth $150,000 at least. Every cent of is .sbeen made in Cincinnati during that period
1 know another business man also on Main-

street, who was refused credit in 1825, by a firm
in llje drug line, for the amount of fi'ved.diai"
In 1830 that v.n-y hrm lent that very man $5000upon his unendorsed note.

1 know an extensive dealer in the city nowworth ^100,000, and commands more molfjy ona shortnotice,(ors,xty,ninety,orone hundred midtwenty days, than almost any man in Cinciuna
to whom 1, as clerk for a grocery house in 83o'sold a hogshead of sugar, with great misgiving

l^et' ilo 'I'l e
'"'"' ""''"; """"' ''I'l'iehensionl.f notge t iig the money when it became d<ie

1 know a man whose credit was such in 1830
tliat when I trusted him for a keg of salt petie

I't'inm",! •o,'''°'''«-"^
'"'^''" "^^^«" ''"^'^ 'oll-Jti.n the Ohio Since that period he was worth

fifty thousand dollars, then a haukru|,f, worth in
83 one thou.sand dollars, again a bankrupt inJ841 and now worth twenly thoiisami dollars
i know a man good for thirty thousand dollarswho ten years a.go exhibited a monkey through'

the streets ol Cincinnati, (or a livin.'
I know a heavy business man-a'bank direc-

llreeTs '
"'''"' '^'"'" " ^'"^'' """"gl' 'I'e

1 knew one of the first merchants in our city,
in 18-^0, who eoud at that f.eriod have hough
entire hlocksol the city on credit, a direclorii,
oneol the bank,., who wiihiu ten years of that
period died insolvent and intemperate
Another mflueutial man of that day, whose

credit was unlimited, being a president of one ofour lu.Mirance comi.anies, and also a bank direc-
tor, died within five years insolvent and intem-
perate.

,q;^J'"''"-''',
iii'lividnal, who was considered, in

Jbd/, worth half a million of dollars, has died
since, leaving the estate insoh-ent.
Another individual of credit equal to alibis

wants, and uortli at one time twelve thou.sand
<follars,an,l a.ludge of the Court, die.l in our
city hospital mid was liuried at the pnhlic ex-
pense. 1 have seen him often presiding at public
nieeting.s. ^ i '-

The founder of the Penitentiary system in
le.in.x^jlvauia, an.l well known in tliat State !md
elsewhere as r, public man, died a pauper in the
commercial Hosfiital in this city. ] have seen
imi ad.lres.sing the Legislature of thai State, at
Harris l.urg, and listened to with the attention
ami delcrence that would liave been paid to JohnUmncy Adam.s, or any other (.ublic man of this

i know a lady, the descendant of a distiiumished
governor of Ma,«s;.rl,usetis, who siipporl.s"l„.rself
by her needle, and the niece of a irovernor ofNew Jersey still living who washes for siihvist-
ence.

1 l<iif'W a lady, who thirty years a-o i,, ,|,e ,.iiv
in which I then lived, was the cynosiir*; of all
eyes, one of the most graceful and l.eaulifiil of
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Agricultural Meeting at Somers, Connecticu
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EnfichI, a., Jan. 18, 1845.

Hod twenty limes.

— Porlsmouth Journnl.

Vattei..

Our Country.
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From ttie N. E. Farmer.

Cranberry Cultivation.

Mit. EDiroa-Having seen, recently, some

brief allusions to the importance and proh o

e P evions preparation of, he land-thetime

Zn uired to bring vines into full bearing, and all

o, e^'irl-.i"- Bygniug-ne ~on
on these points, you will oblige Many.

rr?=- We wish it were in our power to eomnm-

nicllCTtl.e intormatim, desued in the at-veu>-

n dries • but we are entirely in the d:.rk on the

^
, 1 viou- never -eeii an artificial erauberry

::;'ld;
rt^we...adadetailedaceouiUof

e''m>^lus operandi" in loriuing one, although

e -ire aware hat they have been, and ma. he

::.Sllymade. We have deferre.l pnb ishing

n e note ot^" Many," ii"'d 'lu" subject might he

, 1 t m> ill the agrienllural meeimgs at ibe

s;:; fl o e, .'pi.ii: That somelhing sa,i..ae,ory

Id e elicited. 'As to the kind ot laud most
"

•; b- M nberry meadow, from our own

.,, : !:. u,s on cranberry meadows in n natura

In we should say, that for the most .sueeessl>,

:n:ni;llS,.^vid.l,lleyme,.o.lUJ,lred y I .

vrt we are of opinion that a boggy im .
(tow ,s
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«lrive out tlie L'inss. Wliero ll:e vines could not

be easily olitaiiied, a lew loils s(]Mnre of lioji^y

tnoist land should lie |iri'|ian'd, and tlie craidierrv

Beeds sown ihicU n|ioM il, Uept Iree of weeds, and
tlie roots al'terwaidfe may be tiuiisj.lunted lu llie

nifindow,

Tlie oraidieny ciop is hecoining one of pient

inipoitanee, and we sliould be gliid for inloiina-

tion on tlie subject lioiii iliose wlio liuve iJiacli-

cal expuiienoe.

For the Farniers Monthly Visitor.

"Brown" Corn.

To THE Editou:— It is a general complaint
anioiif; liirniers, that tlieir corn degenerates and
grows later. 'I'lie same Mud oC see<i that once
was i'orwiiril and Honld ripi'ii early, having hard-

ly lime in tlie bust coni seasons to ripen. 'I'he

reason 1 think is olnions. It is an injudicious

practice in selecting seed. Farmers in general

select llie largest ears, that grow on the largest

slallis, and Ihat have the most rows on the ear.

Selecting seed in this way will uialie llie slulk

grow larger and of course laler.

The olijecl for which 1 have written this article

is to give directions how to select seed corn.^
The liest evidence that ] can yive of my skill in

selecling seed corn, is lliat I have plaiiUd the

same kind of seed lor tueiily-eight years and
have increased llie size of the kernel one half,

without increasing the size of the cob and ils

gro'.vih has not been made any later. Selecling
ears thai are perfectly ripe and have a small cob,

without a large '•lint-end," will keep the corn
from glowing later. When I select mysee<lcorii
I am careful lo jiick ears the kernel of which is

large and bright, having a small cob and but

eight row.s—and as much as possible of a iiifi-

foriii bigness from biit-end to tip. ] never pick
ears fr(ui) overgrown stalks ; nor ears that have a

large but-eiul or ten and twelve roued ears.

—

Such will grow where there isaii ahnndantgrowth
even if all eiglil rowed are planted.

Yours with much esteem,
JOHN BROWN, 2d.

.Moultonborovgli, '• Long Island," Feb. lOth, 1845

Pru.ni.ng.—The warm weather reminds us that

we have something lo say uliout pruning, which
we shall do in a general way. Of trees beaiing

fruit upon spurs, ys the apple, pear, plum, &c.,
the branches are not lo he shortened, but where
necessary, they must be taken out at their junc-

tion with other blanches or stems, close up, leav-

ing no slump. All trees bearing fruit upon the

stem or br.iuib, without spurs, may have their

branches shortened, as for instance, the peach,

As a general rule, take out all the riders, ingrow-
ing branches, or branches closely overhanging
each other. Prune in such a manner that the re-

maining branches may, as nearly as [lossible,

spread horizoiilally— rising above one another in

a succession of hueis, at the distance of some
tliree feet, one above the other. This may be
followed with regard to the apple tree, but in the

plum tree a smaller distanix- belween the braindi-

es will be better, u bile the branches of the peach
aiiil pear should be iiioie npri;;lit.

Use llie saw, knile and cliisid ; never let an axe
go lip a tree. Remember that a workman is

known by his tools.

When trees are pruned they have a tendency
to sucker. "Soft soaping" will enable to split

their hides, expand their trunks, and in a great
measure overcome this tendency. Young suck-
ers, when in place, become good limbs if proper-
ly taken care of. Such as fill up vacancies in the

tree should not lie removed. If you have no soft

soap on hand you must have recourse lo scoring;
which is done by cutiiiii; the outer bark up and
down with the grain, which will enable the tree

to expand, new wood will form nndernealh tlie

bark, and in a great iiK'asiire overcome the ne-
cessity to siickei'— ill oilier words, the sn|) which
goes off in the formation of suckfis will lie taken
up in the Ibrmatioii of new wood beneath llie

bark, thus enlarging the body of the tree. Jt will

be observed that scoring is an important feature
in Mr. Pell's management of fruit trees. Don't
forget to replenish the earth, for which puriiose
charcoal and ashes, cliar'-oal and lime, or well-
rolteil peal, straw, chips, &e., may be used, li'

you plough orchards plough shallow at the trees

and deeper between them.

—

A'. V. Farmer and
tVechanic.

On the Draught of Chimneys.
Suppose a chimney wiili the back lo tlieNorlli,

with a fire-place opening lo the South, in a light

room ; the chimney lo be perli'Ctly straight, lint

le.-ining to the South one foot in ten ; the fire lo

be kindled close to the back of the chiinney.

—

The liotair from the lire being lighter than cool-

er air, will ascend in .is near a perpendicular line

as possible, and will occupy only the iN'orlh pari

of il : in the mean-liine, cold air will desceiul on
the South or lower side of ilie chimney, (llie two
currents not inlerleriiig with each other,) to sup-
ply iIk^ vacancy or partial exhaustion made in the
air of the room by the warm air from the fire

passing out of it.

This fact of two currents of air—one ascend-
ing,the other descending— has often been observed
ill good chimneys in close rooms; and it would
be unreasonable lo suppose that a strong current
of air, occupying the whole size of the chimney,
could be supplied by the crevices of an ordinary
room. This chimney, according to ilie theory,
would draw well.

Again : Suppose that tlie same chiinney, when
arrived at some point near the middle of its

height, should, wilhoiit any inclinatioti lo the East
or West, be curved so as to incline lo the North :

the hot air, when it arrived at the curve, would
pass to the opposite or South side of the chim-
ney, (being inclined lo ascend in a )ierpeiidiciilar

line,) and leave no space for a descending cur-
rent, unless it should pass through the ascending
current, which would be im|iossilile. Both cur-
rents would be nearly destroyed, and the chim-
ney certainly be a smoky one.

From the foregoing, two causes of ciiimiieys

smoking may be deduced, viz:

Isl. The partial exhaustion of the air of the
rooms to supply the ilrauglil of the chimney.

—

That this would impede the draught, is evident;
and that it exists, is proved by the air forcing it-

self through the crevices into the room—a pan
more observable in smokj' rooms than others.

2d. The interference of a downward current
with tlie upward current, made by the hot and
lighter air from llie fire.

These two causes may be removed by so con-
structing the chimney that the liot air "from the

fire should occupy but one side or part of the
chimney, leaving room for a descending emrent
of cooler air, which is inclined to descend in a
perpendicular line. The two currents will always
be found choosing opposite sides of the chimney.
This can lieaccomplishi.'d u itiiout additional ex-

pense or inconvenience, by slightly inclining llie

chinmey as liir as may be convenient: tlicli, in-

stead of a direct curve, lo make one lo the right

or left, so that the ascending cmient will pass lo

llie corner, and lo an adjoining side, but never to

pass through llie middle of the chimney lo an
opposite side. A sn'aigbt leniiiiig chimney, or a

spirally curved one, or parts of both combined,
will draw well. B.—Hudson Valley Observer.

Mormonism—Shocking Disclosures.

Elder Rigdon's Jlagaziiie for January, pub-
lished at Pitlsburgh, gives some disclosures ol

corruption and licentiousness among the iMor-
mons, in New York, New Jersey, &c. It appear.-

tliat the degrading polygamy founded by Joe
Smith, and established at Nauvuo a short lime be-
fore his death, has been encouraged and suslain-
c'd by people of inielligence. Kigdoii gives the
following accoiint of a recent visit to the Mor-
mon Cliurches, and of his own efforts lo arrest

the corruption that was ra|iidly spreading among
the deluded followers. He says :

Among the churches we visited, lliere was a

great deal of excitement; many of the principal

members had either wjlhdrawn from the church
or bad been cutoff, .-11111 of this number ueiu llu

|iresiding elders of llie church of Pliiladidpbia,
New York, Boston, New Eygpl, N. J. and Woods-
town, N. J. On eiKjiiiriiig into the cause of the
difficiillies, in every instance, it was the s|iiritual

wife system which had cau.-ed the sepaialion and
exclusion. The course pursued by the advocates
of this system, who were the Iravelling elders,
was, that as soon as a man became dissatisfied

with the teachings of those believers in polyga-
my, and was bold enough to express his liissatis-

faclioii, call the doctrine incesluous and adulte-
rous, he or she was immedialely arraigned before
the church, and charged with disobedience to the

authorities, and with sh;iidering the heads of the
chinch ; an awful appeal svas made to llie mem-
bers of the cliuich, at the lime of the trial, and
every one who dared vote in liivor of the person
charged, was threatened with ininediale exclu-
sion from the church by these lyranis, and thus
inlimidateii and compelled lo olu^y the mandaie
of their masters. A notable iiisiaiiceof ibis was
related 10 me while in Boston. Old Elilei Nich-
olson, a niiin highly esteemed in Boston, and the
liithcr of the cliuich there, when this s\sieiii of
II plurality of wives first made iis app.Muance
there, rose n|i against il, as every man of virtue
would, aiul was so deeply affected with it, that
he wept over the corruption that was creeping in-

to the cliuich, and declared his intention ami ile-

terniinatioii to lili his voice ai:ainst it ; this was
no sooner kno«n than lie was heseiged by two
of llie so called anthorilies, and tlireat(!iied with
exclusion, if he dare give testimony against those
whom he declared he knew were guilty of great
improprieties, such as called Uir the interference
(d' every virliiotis man ; and the old gentleman
was so inlimidaled by their threat, hi; shrunk
from bis duly, ami instead of discharging it with
a manly boldness, actually lifted his hands i;i (ii-

vor of those whose conduct he had deprecated
in the strongest terms.

Every effort of this kind was made that the
most corrupt could invent, to conceal this system
from the public view. Others were cut off in

private meeliiigs, without their having any knowl-
edge of it, till they were informed by some run-
ner sent oiil for the purpose, that at such a meet-
ing lliey had been cut off from the church.
Every one who was known to be opposed to

this .system, if he or she could not be won over,
ormaileto succumb by ihreats, was excluded,
and their character assailed in a most outrage-
ous manner, in order to destroy their iiiHuence,

lliat their lestimony might not be believed.

Foi lilt: Fainu-r's Monliily Visitur.

Another Letter from a Connecticut Yankee in
Fairfax Co., Virginia.

Mr. Editoii :—What can be the reaSon th;it I

have not received the Visitor? I have not seen
one that I could call my own, of later date than
September, 164'], and 1 cannot leel satisfied until

i do. 1 called ihe other day 011 my friend P
,

and to my great sur|irise he informed me that lie

had reeeiveil a letter from me through your col-

umns, which was the first intimation I had of their
being read by a subscriber in Virginia. IJovvever,
I think the paper destined to an extensive circu-
lalioii here, notwitlislanding I have not sncceed-
i;d in oblaining one subscriber Hir\ou, in reality.

1 have conversed Hilli several about it, anil lia\e

urged them to take it, being well satisfied lliey

could not read il wilhont profit lo themselve.s. But
one thinks il cannot " be suitable for this climate
and soil." A second says that "if he takes it he is

bound to reail il, and it will take up his time." (I)

A third has no confidence in " book (arming," and
gave me ibis .sage piece of advice, " not to put so
much confidence in books and papers, fur writers
know nothing about larniing," <Scc.

After all, 1 cannot help thinking, that I have
talked with your patrons in einbiyo. tin; discoiir-

agemenls I have met with lo the conlrary. Part
of the blight side of the leaf is, ihat had I seen
my Irieml G before he hud subscribed for

another, I think that I should have secured his
name for your li.-t, and as it is I liope for two at
least, against a cloud of doubt.

I have lately seen a few persons from the North
who are now ranging this county looking at land,
and now and then I hear of a purchaser. A
few weeks ago 1 saw one from your Stale : he
said his home was within thirty miles of you, and
he was going lo the "far west" before he return-
ed, and intended lo buy v\ here he best liked. He
had just arrived, and expressed himself much de-
lighted v\iili our climate. I will not now trouble
you wiili individual arrivals and opiniun.s, il I do
1 shall have room for nothing else.

1 think it is generally acknowledged that what
we most need for our laud here is a plentv of
"elbow grease" to take the place of the presinl
and past mithods offarming. They are not effi-

cient. What cm you expect the coiidilion of a
liirin to be, containing two thousand fire himdied
acres, the work being done by 111111111 t\\eiiiv

slaves— the owner lioiiig iiotbing except oversee-
ing, anil having about fifty slaves hired out.' I

was talking wiih him the other day and he ex-
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l.ressed great sui-()ii?e to think "one coiiM live

on u tar 111 of one hnmlipfl acres." 1 leinarkeil

that ho IjikI too much land; thai lie coiihl not

take rare of it; that the iiines, Ijnshts, hriai-siiiiil

brooinsciige were gaining on him clailj ; and tlial I sjiri

he iliil not sow grass seed cnongh ; did not ina-

lune eijongh, or feme enou;;!], or take gntficieiit

cnte of his slock, and the consequence was he

got poorly |iai<l ; and with t«o hundred acres and

pi'iiper ijiana^'eiiient he woiikl lie better |iaid."

"Uhj," lie replied, "as liir my owning too

miieii laud, 1 lliiuk it is a mislake. My wife wants

sixty acres (I) to raise poultry on. /could not

think of lurning round on any thing short of three

hundred acres; and I had rather have my prop-

erty ill land than money, for then 1 am not sub-

ject to so many losses. I can remember," he

continued, " rtlieii this land (moving his iianrl)

round here joining nie, could have been bought

for eighteen pence (2,5 els.) per acre, and now it

cannot he bought for fifteen dollars."

I think, Mr. Editor, you believe that it is possi-

ble for a man to own too inneli laud, but it ap-

pears as if the majority of Viginians considererl

"the more the belter," even if they have no help

to work it, or the means to improve it. And if

tliey have llie latter, their log houses, and no

barns, and svant ol' fences, the presence of bush-

es and briars, &e. Sec. show that they will not

use it. In tin; tace of these ficls Ihere is a de-

cided and rapid change going on in this county,

Jiiid they see it. The "Vaukees" are in their

iniikt, anil slill increasing in iiiiinhers— pulling

up new houses, new barns and filling Ihem

—

makiiiL' anil applying manure to the l.ind—divi-

ding large tracts into small farms, and fencing

Ihein—clearing the pine bushes. This course is

shaking the old crazy system to ils foniidation.

It would make you laugh to see the im|ilements

tbal are made use of in farming. It is possible

•that you may have seen something at the North

similar to some of them, if so, 1 think they

must have been hamled down through former

generations, and I doiibl, if any like nlliers were

eucrused in the days of the Pilgriir>s. And how
they manage! Would you expect a "right smart"

crop of wheat, if you sowed it on stalk ground

before ploughing, "and "shoveled" it in? And
would it not make a " heap of difference" if the

i;round was belter tilled ? And would it not be

a niysKMV lo see wheat growing and the stumps

of st.-dks'undisturhed, at thi! North ? Willi suc-li

jiianiigemeiit, some " make a right smart of

wheat."
'I'lie little village of " Providence," alias Fair-

fax Court House, is consi.intly improving and a

prospecins is issued for a paper to be pnblisheil

Ihere, to commeiiee about the first of May. Jf a

good one, it will receive a good support.

There are many things 1 should like to write

yon about, but 1 am writing ton nineh to answer

"my own purpose this timi;. 1 want to ask you

several iiuesiions which you will do me a llivor

lo answi;r, provided the ileru I expect to leave

with the postmasier to send you, makes your

luemorv or the mail more liiitldiil lo nie. Only

Ihiuk: "l have not received your paper since .Sep-

:teniber I

My inquiries are as follows:—Do yon ihink it

j\ L'ood plan to mix clover and limoihy logether ?

Would il be a good plan to sow grass seed

willi huekuheal on boiioni l.iiid .' and would yon

recommend ilie use of ilie roller aller sowing the

grain on a clayey soil ?

Do you recommend ciilting polaloes fiir seed ?

In selling posis, which is the best nielhod ?

Is the bnlt of ihe slick llie more or less durable

to set in ihe ground ?

Is it best to pasture oats to fniicli land, or

]iloiigh them iiiider?

And finally, do you not believe it heller fiir

many to come to Virginia and buy land, when
they"ciiii niaki^ a living off of il ; and by iiii-

pro'ving it lay by a litlle money, ihaii lo pay such

large prices at the North where ihey cannot do

as well? There are iidvaulages here over Ihe

Wi'slern cnuiilry and itveu llie Norlli. 'I'lnn,'

are niaikels, and gooil ones, loo, which the West

at presi'Mt cannot compare wiih. The cominii-

nicalion Willi New York is easy and rapid; the

two cities. New York and Wiishinglon, not being

one day's ride niiart. Th(^ coiinly is exceediiii-iy

healthy, and ihe climiite good ; ami we want New
lOnglaiid socieiy lo make Ibis a very prosperous

iind hiipiiy coiinly. " Come on, hrolher Vmikee.>=,

and make this" more than "another New Eng-
land."

The weather for some time |)ast has been de-

lightfiil. The buds of the fruit trees speak of

iriiig, and the peach and the apricot promise us

ere long their welcome Hower; and the grass,

the wheat, anil the birds appear as if the month
of lovely May were smiling upon them.

And now, if my much esteemed friend P
receives this letter too, I hope it will appear lo

him heller in jirint than it rioes to me in inann-

scrifit. A " niiihiplicily" of things take up so

much of my time that I steal an hour of mid-

night to write : he will therefiire please pardon

imperfections in composition; ami to you, Mr.

Editor, 1 would apfiroach with a humble bow,
asking firrgiveness lor the wrong I commit in

sending such a scribble, with its many errors and
inte'rlinings. Yours. &c.,

Fairfax Co., March 1st, 1845.
'

li. F.

[[[/^ In the absence of the editor of the Visitor

—(who, when we la.st heard from him, March
13ili, was at New Orleans, La., where he has

gone for the benefit of his health)—the tempora-

n' conductor vvoiihl commend the questions pro-

posed by friend Fuller to some of the many ex-

perienced readers of the Visitor. For ourself,

we are but a "green hand" at practical farming,

and must confess that some of friend F's ques-

tions are " jiosers," so far as onr own ignorance

is concerned. We will lay them, however, be-

fore the editor, on his retm-n, which we look for

in the course of a mouth or six weeks, unless

some of onr correspondents in the mean time

will "come up to the scratch," as we suggest.

Mixing Soils.

Some nine or ten years ago in the early part

ofmy farming, I had occasion to deepen a well

about six or eight feet. The earth drawn out

was a tenacious blue clay, just damp enough to

cut into lumps, and adhesive enough to remain
so. After finishing the well, llie man who had
charge of the farm was at a loss to know where
todeposile it. Having a bare sandy kmill in one
oftlie fielils, which was not inaptly termefl " per-

sonal properly" from its being wafted about by

every breeze, here to day ami there to-morrow,

it occurred to me that the clay would hold ihe

sand and form a soil. I accordingly ordered it

deposited there in liea|is, same as if manure.
This was in summer. In the fall the lumps
were scittered over the surface, and left lo the

aciioii of ihe rain and fiost. In the spring it was
Ibniid to have broken down, crumbled and slak-

ed like lime. These heaps were reduced and
the clay evenly spread over the surface. The
field received a coat of manure, was ploughed

;:ml sown with oats ami peas. Thai where the

clay was applied produced the largest and most
vigorous growth, of any other part of the field.

In the fall it was sown with rye ami seeded down
« itii tiniolhy and clover. 'J he rye as well as the

clover was much more vigorous and heavier, on
that than any other part ofthe field. In fiicl, the

person who occupied the fiirm after I left it, in-

icirmed me that he lost his crop of grass on that

part in consequence of its lodging. Thus the

personal was made real or fiist |iroperly, and re-

iiiains so lollie present ilay.

"Having experienced such beneficial effects

from mixing clay witli sand I was afterwards iii-

diieed to try what elfcct saml would have on ii

r.itlier rtUentive soil. The garden al 'I'hree Hills

Farm, is a stiffclay loam resting on a strong te-

nacious clay snlisoil, riither inclined lo moisture.

The second year after 1 purchased ami took pos-

session of il, 1 caused a cont of sand six or eight

inches in depih, to be put on one of ihe squares,

which was spaded in with ninnnre, iind I had Ihe

salisliiclion to witness the most gratilyiug and
happy results— the crop on lli.-il square was liir

superior lo any other ill the ^.'ardeii. Since tlii'ii I

have caused over live hiimhed one horse curt

loads of siiiid lobe pill in the gulden, and the

elVeet is still visible allhoiejh the sand has disap-

pe.iK d.— ' /'.".Wmr/ /iom Mr. C. JV. litmenVs M-
drtss hfjhre lite Iloiisalonic Socieiy.

time, and when the soil is placed upon the stack
of manure, pieces of turf are placed just below
the surface, oii which the seeds are ])lanted. If

the grass of the turf is alive, it is to be put upside
down. On the arrival of warm weather, nml
when the soil in the open air becomes fit for cul-

tivation, the pieces of turf are removed entire,

with the young plains upon them, and placed ill

highly manured ground, where they are finally to

grow. In this way the roots are taken u|) with-
out tin: least mutilation, conseipiently no check is

given to the growth. Afterwards,whenever there

is any probability of a night frost, each hill is

covered with a bell glass. The glasses have a

small opening at the lop, which prevents the sun
scorching the plants in case they are not removed
in time ; they are obtained at the glass-works in

Ihe neighborhonil, for four cents a-piece ; but

where they cannot be had, boxes, with panes in-

serted, w ill answer nearly as well.

Raising early cucumbers.— H. G. Dickerson
of Lyons, Wayne connly, New York, one of lln

iiMisI successful ciillivalors of garden vegetables,

adopts Ihe following mode of raising early cii-

ctinihcrs, lie makes his hut-bed at iho usual

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Observations at Concord,
Taken at 6 o'clock .4. Jil. and 2 o'clock P. M.

BY A. CHANDIiEIt.
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sharks, could get a shovel's hrendtli of ground to

land upon. When an ayent liud n ship loading

ut Ills stage, he purposely kept dallying with the

work, until another ^^lJip Irotn his house at home
would arrive to take up the herth, although there

might he three hiuidred other ships surrounding
the little island, and waiting for access to the

beach. Sipiahlilcs anil small fights were of con-
tinued occurrence, and increased until a sloop-of-

war arrived to preserve order. Her connnander
remained lill he; lielievi^d his presence no longer

necessary. Oil the fallowing day the demurring
shipmasters held ;i meeting, and it was very soon
resolved thai a general leforni should he made
instanter. There were ahout three hinidred

ships at moorings, and each ship agreed to send
her j>ropnrlion ol' men ashore with guns and
bayonets, mustcM-ing altogether ahout fointeen

hundreil men. Supercargo town was attacked,

and its entire popuhitiion put to the rout at the

jiointofthe hayoiu-t, and driven directly into the

sea up to theii' chins,anil the discomfileil landlords

there anil th<'U made to swear, that from that tinie

henceforth they h.iil reru)i]uislie<l all right and
title to the soil of Ichalioe ; after which declara-

tion they were permitted to return to their respe-

tive places ofaliodi'. This SMnnnary pi'occeding

produced an entire change in the civil atTairs of
the island, and ships are now loading at the rale

of filly Inns a day, after lying idle for months.

—

Greenock Observer.

Black Sea Wheat.
Mr. Tl'ckek—This wheat is found to he so

valuable a variety of spring grain in this and some
other of the New-Kiigl.nul States, that I am dis-

posed to trouhle, yon with another letter on ilit;

suhJKct. It is evidently a very hardy grain, and
not lialile to suffer Ironj the depredation of in-

sects. It will grow and yield a tair crop, on al-

most evi-ry variety of soil, rich or poor; on very
rich laud it fills well, even when it is inclined to

lodge.

It has heen suggesleil that it would he profita-

ble to introduce this wheat into those parts of
Michigan and Illinoi.s, where the winter variety

suffers much damage, and yields poorly on ac-

count of the Inxiniance in grovvlli.

Most farmers here iail hy letting this Black sea

wheat stand too long. It piodneesless bran, and
the bread is whiter and sweeter, where the ciop
is gathered in a greenish state. When allowed
to stand upon the groniul till perlijctly ripe, there

is a black mould, or substance, which frequently

may be seen between the lobes on the belly of
the grain.

1 believe this grain was first shipped to Port-

land in the State of Alaine, and it proved to be so

valuable in that Stal^, that the Kennebec Ci.unty

Agricultural Society have recently iriade two ad-
ditional importaliniis IVoin the JJIack Sea, both
of which have proved entire Inihnes. In 1841,
they had forwarded tinongh the agency ofThom-
as Cordis of IJoston, sixteen bu^l]els. It was dis-

tributed, and sown hy difiereiU individuals in

that county, on vaiiflus soils in the ditlerent loca-

tions, and in all cases it mildewed. Some was
sown again with no better success in 1842. In
that year, through the same agency, lliey pro-

cured about the same fjnantity, which prove<i lo

he the same variety, and they met with equal bad
success. They were in hopes to have obtained
some of the Siberian wheat in the last attempt,
but were disappointed. I mnlerstaud they are
about to try again their success in another impor-
tation. We have proved by actual experiment,
that not only this, but other kiiuls of winter luid

spring wheat will produce better to change the
seeil back and forth every year, from east to

west, and from west to the ea.sl, between Maine
and Michigan. I understand that I\Ir. Cordis
has a nephew at Smyrna who is happy to confer
favors on such as are striving to improve the ag-
riculture T^d' the country.

1 sowed this season on about two acres, near
3 bushels of seed, fiiim vvhicdi we harvested 7 1.^

bushels of phinip wheat. } took lo Sprague's
mill in this town, some of this Black Sea wheat,
which was cleansed in "Bailey & Rich's Smut
Mill,-' (which, by the way, has proved lo be the
best machine to clean itamp <frmn, that has ever
been introduced among us.) There carefully
measured in a sealed measure, seven bushels,
which weighed on the scales, 478 lbs. and 3
ounces, which is 08 lbs. .5 ounces to the bushel

after it was innnufactiu'ed into floiu-. The yield
Wiis 300 lb.". 8 ounces, or 51 lbs. 7 otmces of
Hour to the bushel, lUid 14 lbs. ami 10 ounces of
bran and middlings—waste, 2 ll)S. ,5 ounces. To
every sixty pounds of wheat, the produce is 45
pounds of tlonr.

There appears to he two kinds cultivated Ireie,

the white and red chafl^ The heads id" both va-

rieties are guarded by a siont ami long beard.

The red chaff is geneially preferred to the white.
The berry of this wheat is large and of a dark
color, very hard, mid liot subject to shed in the
galheiing; it re<piires a threshing machine to

beat out the grain; it also requires moie mois-
ture to swell the berry, and is not so liable to

grow by standing out in the field as any other
kiinl cultivated here. S. W. Jewett.

n'eijbridg;e, it., Jan. 31, 1845.

I'eas, for early use, cannot he sown too soon
after the ground is dry enough to work. Si?lect

a warm peice of groiiml, rather saiuly, and do
not put oil lo mneli rank or strong manure, as it

tends to tluovv the peas too nuicli in vine>.

'I'lie pea crop is a very proliialile one in many
situations. Sown on a sod fmrovv, it furnishes
an excellent pi-eparalion for wheat, or luiy other
crop. Very hot weatlier seems not lo be liivoia-

hle to thi^ y////;i;^- of peas ; therefore it is advisa-
ble to sow them so early that they may get well
advanced before the hottest and driest part of the
summer comes on.

Peas anil oats are sometimes sown together,
and ari> considered profitable. Ground into meal,
they form an excellent fi)oil for laltening hogs and
other animals; and in the sections where liidiau

corn cannot be well grown, are highly esteemed.

How to Raise Turkeys.
The attention of our readers litis been repeat-

edly called to the subject of rai-ing poultry— in

the vicinity of our large cities, |)erliaps no stock
is so profitable. Some good practical hiiils may
be taken from the following, which the editoi- of
the New .lersey Jourmd gives as the result of con-
sideiahle experience of his own. The young
turkey is proverbially a tender chick, and "it is a
nice matter to know how to manage him luop-
erly.—£-/.

VVe believe it is connnon among farmers to say
that a turkey's head costs twice as much as it's

body is worth when fattened. This we do not be-
lieve to be true, if he is properly managed ; huton
the contrary, we believe that nothing can lie raised
and turned to so great a profit. But Imkeys musi
have care, es|iecially when young; but tiiis care
will not entrench on the business of the farmer,
as it may be done by females or the younger
branches of the family,—and beside, the litile

damage they may do to grass, or other things,
must not be magnified tenfold, as is usually the
case. But by proper attention they will do no
damage at all.

Belore giving our rules to he observed in rais-

ing turkeys, let us draw a coinparisni:. There
are but few liuiners but can raise 100 turkeys,

—

tliese 100 turkeys will weigh, svhen liillened, in

December, upon an average, seven and a' half
pounds each, full dressed. VVe say full dresscrl,

for it is the practice \:\ some places to divest the
turkey of nolhiui; hut his head and fealhers, and
llieii take it t3 market. A practice as uncivil-

ized as it is disgusting. These hundred turkeys
then will weigh 7.^0 lbs., which in market are
equal to I,.50() lbs. of pork. But if the male tur-

keys are kept until Febiiiary or Maich, ihey will

not only increase in weight, twice the amount of
their feed, but the price in market will be much
higher.

We will now give the rules to he observed in

raising and falleniiur ihein loiinded wholly on
our experience. Turkeys intendetl for breedei-s,

must be kept well during the winter. If put in

good condition, however, in December, it takes
bi,t little feed lo keep ihem so. Their nests for

laying must be made with hay or oat straw under
cover, and he well protected from the weather,
and from vermin. When incuhaiimi commen
ces, the turkey must not be disturbed, and if she
does not come from her nest for food atid water,

she must have both placed by her on her nest.

—

When the young turkeys are hatched, ^ihcy may
be allowed to remain one day on the nest, or if

removed let them he shelliMed in a warm place,

tiiul plenly of straw for them to set upon, for ihey

are now extremely liable to take cold. The
second day feed them with curds, or warm clab-
bered milk mixed with a little Indian or barley
meal. They must be kept up and fed in this way
for two or three days, and longer if the weather
should he cold or rainy, but as soon as a warm
and ph'asani day come.-:, let them out at nine or
ten o'clock, .-0111 shut them 'ip at four—and this
practice of letting them out and slinnirig up must.
be Ibllowed for live or six weeks, and on no ac-
count let ihem get wet. When a young turkey
begins lo droiq) there is hut little hope lor it.

—

There is no danger of keeping them loo warm.
When they are live or six weeks <dd put a little

grease on their heads lo preserve them from lice.

At the age of six or eight weeks the turkey is

more hardy, but still should not he exposed to

rains or the damp nights, lor a few weeks longer.
If the farmer has a plot of grass let him enclose
.•I yard wilh a high liJiice, and crop the wings of
llie old turkeys, and continue to leed them with
clabbeied milk, and whatever else he phtascs that
conns from the kitchen, such as broken bread,
potatoes, and the like. If he has a clover field,

as soon as it is mown, let them run on it, and lliey

will live on young clover. And as soon as the
crops are oft' the ground, say in August or Sep-
tember, let them range on the farm ; but see to it,

that they come to their roosting place at night,
ami have water.

Ill December the turkeys will he large enough
to fatten, and for this purpose select as many a.s

you please, and shut ihein up,—next lake lo ihe
mill a few bushels of eitrs of Indian corn and have
it ground— llieii boil potatoes, and mix Ihe meal
wilh the scalding water and poUiloes in a inb,

say in the propoition of one bushel potatoes to

one peck or more of meal, and stir ihem well
together, then let it cool, hut give it to the tur-

keys as warm as they will bear it, and as much
as they will eat, ;iiid in two weeks and a half,

they w ill he (at enough fitr market, and for an
alderman's dinner.

We do not^ake this from hooks, but from sev-
eral years experience. We kepi an exact account
of the expense of raising and futening a thick,

and at the rate of ten cents a pound lidl dressed
—we received $72, while our cost exclusive of
sour milk, was less than $10. If any farmer does
not wish to he at ihe specitil trouble of raising

ihem, but should have a small flock to fatten,

thai have lived "in spite of wind and wealher,"
li:t him adopt our rides of laltening, tiud he
will " save much corn." On a large liirui, and
wilh a large yard and a butler dairy, with proper
atlenliiin we believe it may be made a leading

business to great profit.

—

PhUadelphiii Cuhinet.

CuUivation of Fruit.

•SoiV.—The liard gr.-ivelly soil of llie eastern
States, the sandy soil of New Jersey, the clay soil

of Pennsylvania, and the rich alluvial bottoms of
the west, all produce an abmulanceof the differ-

ent varieties of fruit when proper atleiuiou is

given to the trees. Mr Phiiiney, of Lexington,
Massachusetts, has dilched and drained one of
his swamps, and has now on il a luxmiant or- -

chard of a|ip!e-lrees. Tlie f^real point i:i In have a
dry soil. If it is not snfiiciently rich, make il so;
no man slionhl crpeH lo have jUic crops of any-
thing uiiluts his soil is rich.

SeiliufT out trees. —If by exposure the roots have
become dry, immerse thein in water for twenty
or thirty hours previously to selling them out.

Prepare;! compost as follows: lake three bushels
of rich soil or three bushels of swamp mtick
\\ould he better, one bushel night soil, one bushel

fine charcoal— if charcoal is plenly, three lo

four busluds is to he preferred—one bushel slaked
lime, one bushel of unleached, or two bushels of
leached wood ashes, and one jieck of salt. Mix
the above well together.

Dig the holes three feet across and two feet

deep, keeping the lop soil by itself, fill in a por-

tion of the bollom soil until nearly ready liir the

tree, then fill in half a linshel of the compost and
set in the tree, spreading out the roots to their

natural position, and fill in Ihe lop soil, gently

shaking the tree two or three times to selile the

soil around the roots. The tree shonhl hi: set

the same depth in the orchard, that it stood in the

nursery. Leave the soil a little Imilowing about
the tree to catch and reiain the rainv\ater. Put
around each tree half a peck of lino charcoal,

and half a peck of slaked lime. With these pre-
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c.iiilioiif, iieltliei- |iciioli nor nny oilier fniit-lrees

uill liu iiire>ii-il wiili xvoriiisat llic lools, provided

tliijy liiivB fiiii.ililo arier-euhiire. For iminy ol'

the aliovi! sii^i^etiioiis the uriler is iiididiled to

R. L. Pell, E:>i(., oC PelluKii, Uisler couriU, New
Yoili.

Ciilliire of Orchards.—The soil iiroiirid the trees

sliriiild lie kept Iciose, either liy spiidiii!:, diii^iri!;

wiih ii iimlKick, or liy plotifihiiiji'. It' u criip is

put ill llie orehiird, iioiliiij<.' .-iKJidd lie plaiiled <ir

Boueil wiiliiii file Ceet oT llie trees, as llie iiimrisli-

nieiit taken up iiy llie nop is so much taken (ioiii

the proulh of llie trees. Alier the lime and
eharcoal have laid around the trees one year,

spread them around the trees in a circle of ten

I'eet ill diameler. This shoiihl ho done in the

siM'inj;, «hen llie soil is cullivaled, and a Iresli

supply of lime and charcoal applied.

VVIien the trees have lieen sit out llneeor four

years, llie soil should he enriched \viih a coiiiposi

of inuriure, swamp-muck ami ashes. Early every

sprinj; llie trunks ol' the irees should lie washed
wilh strong' ley, stroufx soa|i-?u(ls, or thin soil-

soap. Apply eilher ol' these with a wliiteuasli

brush as liijih as a man can reach. When the

trees prow rapidly, lliciir f.'rowtli will lie increased

by sliilinii the ouler imrk ihe whole leucih liom

the };romid up to the liinlis. This •iives the trees

room lo expand. As soon as llie trees lilossum,

tlirow over ihem lime perfectly slaked— this

should lie done while the dew is on.

To render oh! and barren orchards thrifty and
produclivc.— Early in the spring' plouiili ilie eiiiire

orchard and enrich with a compost of manure,
swaiiip-uiuck, lime, and chip iiiaiinre. Scjape
off .'ill ihe old hark nilli a deck scraper, or a hoe,

S round sharp. Apply half a hiishel .-hiked lime,

and the same of line charcoal, around each tree.

Apply llieii sofi soap or stroii;? suap-suds on ihe

tinnks and limhs as hifih as a man can reach.

—

\Vlule the iiees are in full hlooui, throw over

them a good supply of fine slaked lime.

B. G. BoSWELL,
Philadelphia Cabinet.

From the Pliilndclpliia Cubinet.

Piiliculty in Chiiiniiig Butter.

Mr. Cab-net.— Please to ask your folks, in-

steail of wiiiiui: so many lliiuijs which we know
aliead\ —and some we doii'i want to know— to

turn llieir allenlion to the department of female
hu.sbfindry, i\i\i\ iiistriicl us a linle in ihal.

Ill Ilie days of our (;rand-ilames—as many a le-

gend lells us—when witches were almost as nu-

merous as cats, and quite as niischievoiis— riding

broomsliid\s on llieir errands of inisi-liief—the

good housc'wife freqneiilly encountered the great-

est difficulty from their malicious inlerfereuce

Willi her household affairs; unless her stable

door and -'lliat dearcot her home," were protect-

ed liy ihe potent charm oi'an old horse-shoe, the

horses' manes and tails would lie twisted into

cues—the cows would either bo sucked dry, or

their milk liirned to blood—or \\ hen chniued
would not make butter— her vinegar would not

stay in the barrel, nor her soap in the tub— nor

could she even supply its loss, unless she used

the precaution lostir the soap-|iot with a sassafras

slick, lop down. In those perilous times stern

necessity devised many means to break the spell

— to burn the witch, or to douse her into the

scalding water. But to us who !ireyouii;!, this is

mere malti-r of history— fahnlous hisUiry it wciuld

seem— Icir no sooner ilid the people cease their

elforls to keep Ihe witches out, than tlicy made the

discovery that there were none to gel in— oh
pshaw! I >at dov\ 11 to inquire about churuiiig,

and here is a homily on witchcraft.

It is a fad iiiifortunately too well known, that

in small dairies of one or two cows—perhaps
cows which have been milked tor several monllis
— there is often much difference experienced in

churning the cream into biilter, especially in cold

weather—souielimes the cream is converted into

a thick froth, and will not break; at olher times
llie butter liinus into small pellets resembling
fi~li eggs, and will not gather. Now it is no Iri-

lle 10 have all the trouhle anil labor of gathering
the cream, and chnrning a whole day— perhaps
two or three of ihem—and have to eat your liiick-

wheal cakes wiihonl biiller at last. Formerly it

was only necessary lo expid the wilcli, and all

was right ; but now-a-days, there is no witcli,

and we don't know what to do.

One thinks her cow is too poor to churn for,and

exchanges her for one no lietter, Anotlier can't

get buller because her cow was fed on turnips

or pumpkins. A third condemns outs straw as

leed for cows—and who would not agree with
her in thai—and some think that even the oats

themselves, ground either alone, or with corn,

make iiili^iior butler or none at all.

i\'ow all this may, or may not Peso. We think

there may be some dilference in cows, and in cow-
feed too ; for we see a great diflerence between
ihe milk of different cows, and of the same cows
uiiiler difl'erenl keeping. Still, as the complaint
seems only to |irevail in winter, we think that

winter may have soniethiiig to do with it—es-

pecially as our cream will churn readily one
week, and hardly at all another—cows and food

the same.
Now ^^ hat do your Cabinet folks say to this?

'i^ou'olieu talk about chemistry. Now can't you
tell us what is the chemical process ofconvert-
ing cream into butter—which coustilntes the
difference between the two; and what are essen-

tial condilions necessary to affect the change ?

Do lell us where the cream-pot slio'dd be kept
in cohl weather .' How it should bestirred and
managed; What put into it ? How the churn
should he prepared, &.c. &.c. ?

Do tell us all ahoiil it, and oblige a whole heap
of You.NG Wives.

It would affor'^ the editor no small gratirication,

if he Were able to remove a difficulty, which has
from time immeiiiorial, for aught we know, per-

plexed and annoyed, not only " heaps of Young
Wives," hut also any quantity of old ones, who
had thought that in most matters they had cut

their wisdom teeth. We must, how> ver, leave

this to wiser people, and hope some of our read-

ers will he able lo render assistance in the prem-
ises. There is all all excellent article under the

head of Butter, in the Farmer's Ency<do|iedia,
which is too long ibr the Cabinet, and to which
we call only refer. We can very well .symiia-

tliise with those who are worried in this way,
having inaiiya time watched with no little cha-
grin, the prolonged and fruitless labours at the

churn, for six or eight, or even twelve hours;
anil llieii; after u\\,\\' \\,a buckwheat cukes were
not ealeu dri), they might as well have been, for

the stnffihai was prodnci-d when ll:e lintler did

come, il indeed it came at all, was not worthy of
llie name of butter, and hardly that of decent
grease. Perhaps there is no better )ilan for hav-
ing good buller in winter, and little difficulty in

the churuiiig of it, than to feed the cows well

with Indian meal and green fond, as carrots, tur-

nip.'^, potatoes, iVc, and lo keep the mill or cream
at a moderate teui|iertiture. A friend in Jersey,

and by the way, an excellent lionse-kee|)er, re-

marked to us a li;w weeks ago, that she kept her
milk and cream during the winter, altogether in

a closet ill the kitchen; llins at a constant tem-
perature, from 55'' to lij*', it readily soured, and
she had no difficiihy in getting her butter: and
the ipiality of it, when she does g-e( it, ourselves,

arc particularly fourl of testing. This plan of
keeping the milk warm, is we believe, practised

lo a very consiihu'able extent, by our large and
nice dairy peo|)le on this side the Delaware.

—

Rd.
Far. Cab.

On the Proper Maiiiigcment of Posts, with
Reference to their Uiirabilitv.

Perhaps there is no subject connected with ag-

licnlture. on which greater diversity of opinion

prevails, than the ipiestion, u liethcr wilh refer-

ence lo their durability, posts should be put into

till! groiiiid green or seasoned .' When I fust set-

tled, I took considerable pains lo inform myself
on this point, by coiisiiltalion wilh llii'Se wlio.se

experience should coiistitnte them proper foun-

tains of luformation. 'J'lie diversity to which I

have alluded, impaired greatly tlie jicquisitiou of

decisive results. i\lr. Tliomiis Tliwcatt, of Din-
w iddie, (a gentleuiaii of great jndgcnieul and ob-

servation on all agiicultmal subjects,) rehitcd to

me a circiimslaiice which conti ibiited much lo

the altalnmenl of my object. He stated, (if my
memory be correct,) llial in the erection of his

garden, a number ol posl.s, as he supposed, were
lueparedand sull'cied to remain until they wine
ihoidiiglily si'asoiied. Its completion, however,
reipiued one in addition, which was taken from

an adjacent tree and immediately put in the

ground. Seventeen ye.-irs had elapsed, and ev-

ery posts had rotted down, except the one,which
remained sound. In the progress of my investi-

gation, another instance was related, in which
an eiiiire side of a garden exhibited the same
results. Jly own limiled experience furnishes
an incident worthy of being nieniioned. My
garden enclosure was erected of posts while
green. Several pieces remained exposed till

they were completely seasoned. Out of these n
horse-rack was constructed, which was entirely
rotted down, while every post in the garden re-

mains (inn. From thcsK fads, 1 deduce the be-
lief, that a post planted when green will last long-
er than when previously seasoned; and for the
reason tliat the operation of seasoning produces
cracks in the timber, which admitting the mois-
ture from the ground, causes its decay. 1 recol-
lect to have read the account of an experiment
proving that the inversion of posts from the di-
rection in whi<di they grew, operated beneficial-

ly. Two gate posts were hewn from ihe same
tree—one was planted in the manner in which it

grew, the oilier inverlcd. The former rolled
while the latter was sound. It was accounted
for in this way— that nature had formed valves
Ibr the ascension of the sap, w liich allowed the
moisture of the ground to penetrate through the
same channel; hut llie inversion ofthe valves in-

terposed a barrier lo its tidmission. This theory
corroborates the idea previously expressed, lliat

the moisture of the groimd, alternately penetrat-

ing within the limher.and in droughts, nieasnrably
receding, causes its decay. Wlielher the posts

should he cut while the sap is up or down, 1 am
unable to deleriiiine. A writei in some of the
numbers of the .American Farmer states that oak
timber slionid by cut w Idle the sap is up, because
it is glutinous and forms a cement, or substance
which acts as a preservative.

I h.ive ventineil to express these hasty and im-
perfect reflections, wilh the hope that, although
they may not impart any useful information, they
may elicit some from otiiers. These are contro-
verted subjects, in which every person who
erects a gate or encloses a garden, is deeply in-

terested, and their further discussion will he val-

uable, at least lo S.

—

Fai: Register.

Remedy for Worms and Insects in the
Stomacu of Calves.—Take 1 pint of spirits of
tiirpcnliiie, 1 do. train oil, 2 oz. spirits of vilriol,

2 do asafcEtida, 2 do. harlsliorii. Mix- the whole
logither in a botlle, and shake it well before it'is

used. Pour a ttiblespoonfnl down each nostril

of every calf, for three successive mornings; the
calves must be kept y«,</i')ig- the night previous to

giving Ihe dose. Should the first trial not suc-

ceed repeat the dose in the course of a week or

ten days.

—

.'Im. .IgricuHurist.

Give to your sheep pine boughs once or twice
a week ; they will deate appetite, prevent dis-

ease, and increase their health.

About Cushiucre Shawls.
We find in the Bostoii Transcript a very lady-

like artii le from the editress upon this inipor-

taiit and interesting topic. She says 'hat '• these

magnificent and graceful articles oforiental iiian-

iifactnre, in the exquisite perliiclion of llieir cost-

ly fabric, are not much worn in our country, ow-
ing lo their heavy price, iliongh wo occasionally

see the figure of a wealthy woman enveloped in

a suit and dclictite shaw I that may possibly liavo

been a whole
J
ear in a loom in Cashmere, and

bought wilh a price that might pay tlie total an-
nual expenses ol'a small family."

The work of iMr. Elphinstoue, upon C'alnil and
Cashmere, i\liss Waller goes on to say, "gives a

curious account of llir manufactine of the Indian

shaw Is, in w hich he states that a shop may bo

occupied wilh one shawl, provided it he a remar-
kable fine one, above a year; while other shops
make six or cuglit diuiiigthat period.

Of the best and most wcirki'd kinds, not so

much as a quarter of an inch is completed in one
day by lluce people, which is the number em-
ployed in most of llie shops. Shawls contain-

ing niiicli work are made in separate pieces in

difiercnt shops, and it may be observed, it rarely

happens that the pieces when completed corrcs-

ponil in size. Main shaw Is are woven wilh a

heavy wooden shutlle; the figured ones are

worked with wooden needles, there being a sep-

arate needle for the thread ofeacli color, and no
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shuttle is required. Tlie wapes of the liead

worUiiien me IVoiii a iihie-pence to a shiHini.' |i<'i'

day ; that of the eoiutrioii woiUiueii lionilwo-

|ieiii-e to sixpence. Tho nuiiiber of shav\ls

made aiimially in Casliiiieie is estimated at 80,-

000. The trade, however, was i'oriiierly iiiucli

more extensive.

'J'hn exqlli^iit^^ wool from wliicli tiiese shawls

ore woven is |iro(ijre<l lioin a sheep or fioal

which ahoniids in the interior ot'lhe llinjniali'v.in

Tnonritain.s, and whieh anollier writer on Iniha

{Mr. Tinner) njenirons as having seen in a very

cohl re-rion in Tliihct, where he siialed, and
where the ice (iirined on his whisl<er.-, notwilh-

standintr large fires wcie l<ept np in the tent all

ni^lil. "They were feedin"; (he says) in lar^'e

flocks on the dry herluifre that covers these naU-

ed-looUing hills. This is the most heautilid spe-

cies ainon;; the whole trihe of"i.'oats—more so

tiian the Anf.'ola kinds. Their colors are— Mack,
white, or a hunt hliilsh tinge, and of a shade
soinelhin;! lijlhter than tiiwn. They have strai^'ht

horns, and are of ii lower stature than the lowest

sheep in England."

snininer, they last for many years. The expense
is saved in the (irst year; lor the wood, although

painted on each siile with a coat of invisilih'

ireen, costs oidy alioiit 1 l-2rf. tliel()ot; while

the increase ol'the Irnil in cpianlily, as well as in

rpiality, quite coin[iensates tor the outlay, hi

conclusion 1 may ohserve, that watering with

slronj; liipiid manuie two or three times in the

month o( rehrnary, and fre(|uent waterings diu-

inH the heariiifr time with pond water, are, I

have fonnd, very heiiefieial.— Gardners' Chronicle.

Items from Foreign Papers.

The CoiNsuMi'Tio.N of Guano in England is

enormous, it having reached C.3,0C0 tons last

year. The present year it is supposed it will

amount to at least 1.50,000 tons. Piices were
rising.

AsiERiCAN llors.—Under the new tariff these

have I'oimd their way into England. They are

said to he. equal in fl i\iir and quality to any ever
grown in that country.

Great Butter Cows.—In Ireland five Kerry
cows made last year l,(i00 lbs. of butter, which is

nn average of 3120 lbs. each.

ExTitAORDi.-fARr TcRNiPS.—Two tiimips,

grown cm the farm of Mrs. Boolbroyd, at Car-
croft, were taken tip the other day, and were
found to measure, the first 3 feet 1 1 inches
rotiiid, aiul weighed 21 1-4 lbs. ; and the other

2 I'eet 10 inches round, and the same weight as

the other.

Pigs nursed by a Cow.—A cow on the farm
of W. Raven, Esq., at Gingley-on-tlie-Hill, may
he seen two or three times a day lay on her side

in the fold yard, suckling a liller of nigs, iLine in

mnidier, which have recently been lakeii from
the sow. Several alteuqxs have been made to

drive her oftj but she always retmns, and has

oin-e or twice ran at the parties who have at-

tempted to interfere with her in her maternal
cares of the young litter.

Aj.PACCA Wool,. 'I'liB London import of this

article amounted to ,'5,11)5 bales in 1844, agajn.--t

3,li(>7 in 1813, which shows an inciease last year
of l,4i'8 bales, or 41 1-2 per cent on the inqiort

of 1843. The alpacia, or goal's wool, now en-

ters so largely into the mauiiliictures of this dis-

tiiet, and the demand (()r the fiibrics composed
of it, in the whole or iu part, is now so large and
incre.-ising, and the growth of it so appaienlly
inadeipiate to the demand, that we nuist look for-

ward to at least a niainlenance of the very high
prices to which the article has risen ; and it may
well be feared ihat the rietii'ient siqqilies of al-

pacca wool may place a limit on the production
of the inanuliieiured aitide more coiitracleil than
that which the demand for it would prescribe.

To Grow Fj.ve Earlv Strawberries. As
it is of great importance, in grxjwing straw lieiries

in till' o|ien air, to tnake them |iroduee a fine

fruit as early as possible without loss by frogs or
sings, &,c., which loss is gejierally verv iire.at,

the Ibllow ing plan m.iy be fonnd useful :—Fix on
each side of the row ut' strawberries, just before

they come into blossom, lealher-edgejl hoards at

an auL'le of fifty or sixty degrees. This maybe
efl>-cteil by nailing two narrow strips of wood to

each board, and pusliing them iuio the ground.
The board should be; painted black. This pl'U
makes two or three weeks' difference in the rip-

.eniug of the fruit; hut glass or an oiled paper
frame beijig placed on to|>, makes a greater .lif-

ferenee still, ami prevents any of liie fruit IJom
being trod iqion or eaten by vermin. This plan
at fir,--t sight may appear an expensive one, but it

is not so ; any old boards will answer the pur-
pose. I have bought old feather-edged boards
nt l-2rf. per foot: and. as they are only used in

Colic in Horses. An Engli>h Journal ."ays

that relief may be alforded by rubbing the liiea.sl

of the horse with spirus of turpemiue. If this

does not succeed, a small qu.inlity shoidd be giv-

en internally. Horses shotdd nevei' be put to se-

vere work on a fidl st(uuach. Great injury is

done to them by heavy fceiling when on the

roail, and hard driving iimnediately after. A
horse aecuslomed to o;its, if piu iipiin the road

ami f(Ml during the day on corn, afid llieu driven

inunediately, is very likely to be kdleil iu the op-

eration. The danger is iimeli increaseil it' the

weather be warm.

—

Prairie Farmer.

([J^ Don't begin to plough old ground till the

fiu'row will crumble. Green sward is not so

much injiued by ploughing when wet. A har-

row or a I'ldtivaKu' should be run ovei' Indian

hills before the plough isadmittetl.— Boston Cul-
tivator.

Liquid manure.
The efficacy of mine as a mamne is well

known in Flaiulers. in China the people are

prohibited by Iflw from throwing that ami the

excrement away. China is the comiti'v of ex-

peiiinenls; ai;es have given to the peojde drs-

coveries of all sons, which Europe achieved, but

could not imitate; for the Chinese hooks give no
scientific accounts ; they give mere receijils for

their opeiations. 'Ihe last half century has how-
ever given us not only the knowledge which en-

ables us to equal them iu many ails, and to sur-

pass them ; and this advance among us is due to

the jiulicidiisapplication of chemisliy. But how
far in the rear is onr agriculture still, w hen com-
pared with the Chinese. '1 hey are admiiable
gardeners; they know how to give each plant iis

proper eduiralion ; to prepare lor its appropriate

soil. Among them airriciiltnre has aitamed the

highest (li uree of perfection. In that (Country,

w hich differs fnuii ours in natural li-riility of soil,

they attach very liiileimporlaiii'e to ihe dung ol'

animal.-'. Among ns, we have wrillen huge vol-

umes, but made ft'W experimenis. In China, ibey

never m.innre their grain crops, except with hu-

man excrement— while we scatter over our land

the dung of animals, liill of all maimer of weeds,

the seeds of which aie nm igesled by Ihe ani-

mals, and which spiing up wiih great poi\er

among our most useliil i l;uils. We need not be

astonished, then, that in spile of all our efloiis,

the noxious weeds eanuoi lie exiirpateil from mir
fields. A eelebraled holani.-l (In^euhonse,) who
visited China vvilh the Dutch endiassy, slates llial

it was impossible to find in a Chinese field ol

grain, <nie single weed.
In agriculture, the grand maxim is logive back

to the soil in full {no matter in what lorui,) all

that is taken tiom it by the crop ; and In regulate

that, by Ihe wants of each pariicular plant. The
time will soiHi come, when we shall lui longer

manure our lands wiili the soliil uiaiiures, bin

with solmions ex clly suited to the ciop de>ired.

Of dry horse duni.', upwaids ol' seventy per

cent, is ineje water. The dung of a liojse well

fed willi chopped siraw, oals and hay, 1 fonnd to

coniain only ten per cent, td' the solid parts of

those subslauces. Therefore, in cairving upon
your farm two thonsaiul poiiuds of hoise dung,
you carry on to it fifteen hmidred pounds oJ' wa-
ter, about fiinr bundled pounds of the sails ne-

cessary for another crop of hay, sliaw and oats,

which yiHir horses have eaten.. These sails are

essenlially <'iunposed of phosphates of lime and
of magnesia, and silicate <d' potash ; the latter

salt should predominate iu the soil, v\liiJe llie

[diosphales ;ibonnd ill the graiit

—

Translati-dfrom
the French bij H. Meigs.

Bees.— Constructiou of the Ilive—Swarmius;.

AIr. EurroR :

—

Having devoted much time and
attention to the care and management of Bees,

anil niaile many and various pxperiuleiils as to

ih" keeping ami multiplying of swarms or colo-

nies, and employing them so as to realize the

greatest amninit of labor and profit fiom their

exertions; and having in my estimation, made
some very essential improveinents in the Bee
hive, fiu' which J iditaiiied Letters P.itent of this

L'lilled States of America for the sole conslriic-

lion and vending of the same, which leliers Pii-

Kuit bear date .Iuik;24iIi, 1844, I have ihonght
advisable to inform the public through the col-

umns of your IMonthly Vi^itor of my mode of
taking care of and maiiagiiig the Bees— the con-
struction of the Hive (as used by me with the

greatest success) anil a short sketch of the nature
of the Bee, and its enemy, the inoih, which has
so long baflled the skill of the apariaii, and
whose ravages have been so extensive in some
pails of the country, that the ciillure of the Bee
has been almo.^t entirely neglected. First, I will

give you a desiuipiion of ihe Hive :

it should be made of good sound boards, and
in a th<>roii!.li woi k man-like manner. Great care

^lionhl be taken to have the joints perfect, so as
lo excliiili: the light eniirely, and all insects, from
ihe inlerim-. Il >honld Im' on the iiifiile aboiil two
li-et high, and filieen and (uie-lialf inches on each
of the sides. The whole rear part ^hollld be a

door, bung on hinges, and laslened with a ha>p
or hook and staples. This Miter shell, it will lie

perceived, resembles the ohi fashioned Hive, I'X-

cept the door on ihe back side, and that Ihe bot-

UMii is joined to ihe Hive. But instead of there
being one open chamber, with cross slicks to sup-

port ihe comb, the inside of this Hive is filled

with drawers or boxes, two of which should be
placed side by side with a free commnnicalion
between ihem by means of thirly-six tluee-fourih

inch holes, made in such a maimer lhat the holes

in one may come exactly against those in ilie oili-

er ; the drawers should be filieen inches high,

filteen inches long from front lo rear, ami seven
and one-half inches wide; thus filling when
placed togi.'tlier in the hive a space of fifteen

Inches square, leaving a space on all siiles of one-
fourth of an inch, to give room liir swelling and
shrinking, and lo preserve a column of air be-

tween Ihem and the outside or shell of the Hive
;

air being the best nnn-cinidnctor, both prevent-
ing the melting of ihe conili by heat and secur-

ing it against frost and cold. The under draw-
ers should not rest on the bottom of the Hive,

but should be ch^vated about one-half of an inch

by supports or small sticks on three sides, anu
by one passing llnough from Iront lo rear; thus
'leaving ruom lor the filili to ilrop down and be
depo.-iled below, whence it shonhl be (deared out

as olteii as once in a fiirlnight, in the winter,

and as often as is. necessary in the summer. The
aperture in rear nialer the lo\\er drawer sliouhl

also be clo.-ed by a piece of wood of the same
Ihiekiiess iif the siipport.-s, but not so closely fit-

led, that it i annot be.lakeuoui without remov-
ing Ihe drawers; and by ilyoii can, if you pleojie,

bru.-h out and remove the fifili. in a Hive of
two feet in liefght there sliould be lint three draw-
ers ; two arranged as above desciibed, and the

ihiid of the same; size and resting upon them in

a horizoiilal posiiiou. If smaller drawers are de-

sireil, let them be divided by |a-rp'iidicnlar sec-

tions. Consequenlly there would be ill a Hive,

if there be but tinee drawers, three apertures

in the front of the Hive, for the pinposeof pass-

ing the tubes countcled with the drawers, ihidiigh

v\ hich the Bees :;o out from and into the drawers.

'I'iie houom of the Iom » st aperture should be

one-half of an inch above the bottom of the

Hive ; the others should be exactly over this, and
ihey all should be eight inches apart from centre

lo centre. The tube should be fixed in front of
the upper ilrawer in such a manner as lo bring

the lower side of the mifice, or entrance, even
wilh ibeiiollomol tiie<lrawer. There should be

in each of the lower drawers Iwohalf ordivided
tubes arianged so as to pass through the aper-

tures in the front of the Hive as described and
when in, lo give the same anpearauce as ihe one
iu the upper drawer,

—

giving the Bees an enirance

at Ihe ceuire of the II ive, and ihns conceiitraling

the Bees anil giving all the advantages of a Hive,

with or wilhonl drawers, Tliev»e lubes should

pass through the apertures iu the front ot' the

Hive, giving the Beesan entranceof three inches

wide, and one-iialf of an inch in height, anil ihe

liollom of each slioiihl project fiir enough, that
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the Bees may alight ii|)Oii it witli euse aiul con-

venience, liefoie enterinj; tlie Hive. Tlie lopiiml

bottom of tlic;sc drawors slionid he about three-

eights of an inch thick, and a direct and unilbrm

coininunicalioii sbonhl be establi,sh<.(l from the

bottom of the Hive to the top of the ujiper draw-

er,hy means of ihiily-six tlii-ee-lbinlhs iiielj holes,

made thioniih the top and liollom of the lower

drawers and the hollonj of the upper drawer, di-

rectly over and nnder each olher,—thus giving

the Bees, unless you otherwise choose, an oppor-

tunity to pass anil re-piiss freely (rom the upper

drawer to the Uj)ttotn of the Hive. The rear f)f

the drawers should consist of glass, set in a

wooden frame, hanging on hinges, so as to open

from the centre, and fastened with hooks and

staples.

For the purpose of confining the Bees when
necessary, to only one or two of the drawers, and

to close the drawers entirely when you wish to

change or remove them, slides with hoh's coj-

respoudiiig with those in the drawers should he

fi.xed to the sides of the drawers, containing holes

in such a maimer as to enable the Bee-keeper to

close the communication beiweeu the drawers

whenever he pleases by means of a rod aliached

to the slide and passing throngli the front of the

Hive. Thus we see om- Hive may be simply

one Hive, with commimicatiou sufficiently i'le^i

throughout, or we may have three Hives com-
bined.

By means of the glass, in the rear of the draw-

ers, the keeper may have a full view and knowl-

edge of the state and eondilion of his Bees at all

limes; and, by the aid ol his drawers, has il in

his power, also, to relieve and manage them just

as he pleases. Some of the advantages of liiis

system of drawers are the following :

When you have a large swarm, it is found that

instead of occupying and filling vvilh honey the

upper and but one of the drawers at a tiuje, they

will be at work in two and even three drawers,

at the same time, and it has been fiiiind by e.\-

pi rience, that when ihey are at work in two or

more drawers at the same tiu)i', they fill each as

fast as a swarm of the same size would fill (Uie,

thus donliling or ti'ehliug the aninmu of honey.

But It may be asked, why is it not better to en-

large the Hive and the snrliu-e oil which they may
he emp: ;yed .' in answer, we h.ive tbnnd, that

when the Hive is large, there is too much cold

air, and the Bees are not in a plight to !i|>ply them-

selves to business, and moreover ciuiuot work
the cond). The animal heal is not snfticient to

keep the space warm enough and they stop work
and lie by, whereas in the drawers above de-

scribed, they will, in the hnt-y season c;irry on
their work dining tin: night and on cold and rainy

days, which is selilom the case in the old hive,

and can work ctunh some three weeks earli(U' in

the s[iring. Again when the boxes ordraivers

are small, they do luit appi'.'ir to like it so well,

for when there are several small drawers, put in

on the top of two wlioh? or hu'ge ones, they will

fill the large ones before entering the smaller.

—

Thev do not seem to like to go olf in detached

and small parlies, where lliey do not fe(;l the ex-

citement of greater nnmbeis and a larger busi-

ness. It is snpposr<l too, that they do not work
to so good advaiitaL'e in a small space, as a suf-

ficient number cannot he present to keep it warm
and leave room for the workers to he convenient-

ly employeil. It is Ihouglit ihe size of the diavv-

ers above described is ahnnt right.

It is found that in the drawc;rs above described,

the comb is worked or plated much ibiniu'rand

more elegantly, than in a large cold hive.

It would b(! H'(dl, if the drawers above de-

scribed are of the right size, to have all made
alike,so that in case of sellingaml shifiing swarm*
and hives and drawers about, there may be no
iiiconvenieiiee, but any diawcr may fit any hive,

and the drawers fit to each olher.

For 'his purpose thi^ drawers shonhl not only

be of the same surface, and deplh hut ihe (M'iflces

in the lop, IioIUmii and side.- ol' iheiii should be

at regular, and ihe same distances frtnn the sides

and each olher, in all drawers.
« • « » »

It is d^^siglied that there should be a passage
w;iy through the middle of (fncb drawer from
front to rear, of three and one-half inches wide ;

then Ihe rows of hides should coiiimence, and
should be one and three-loinlhs inch from
each olher, rneaauriiig from centre to cenlie.—

Likewise the first row on the front, shonhl be

two inches from Ihe front of the drawer, and at

the same distance from each olher as they extend,

back to the rear.

SwAioM.NG A.\D Hiving.—Under this head it

may l)e premised thai the swiirming of Bees
lakes place under certain in^cessilies. It is sup-

posed by the author that the first swarms of the

season cmne out on account of a superabundance
of Bees for the Hive, so that if the Hive he larg«

enough, ihey may not swarm at all. Again, small

swarms often come out later in the season ou
account of their having more than one Queen
Bee in the same hive that can enlist opposite

parlies in their favor. Now in general the swarm-
ing in both of these cases, may be anticipated and
prevented, if the Bee lAlaster preler. In the first

case in a hive of our coiislruction, he tnay aa-

cerlain when the bees are begining to be crowd-
ed, and may himself insliluie a new colony, or

divide the swarm by reiiioviug one or more of

ihe drawers to another liive, and either taking the

Clueen Bee with lliem, or liy compelling the new
swarm to hatch a new Queen, in the manner
hereafter described. In the second case hy a little

aileution he may generally discover when there

• ire two Queen Bees in the hive, by their notes

of challenge to each oilier. 'i"o [irevent their

coming to combat, they are generally kept l)y the

Bees in different drawers, in which case the Bee
master can remove a drawer coiilaiiig one of the

Queen Bees. But in case of a super-abundance
of liees it is questioiiahle svhetlier it be not hel-

ler, if the Bee-keeper have leisure to allend to it,

and miderslauds his business, to let theiii take

their own lime and inauner of coining out, or

swarming ; and if you do, the following directions

are thought worthy of notice :

The new swarm, in leaving the old stock, will

almost always alight before entering their new
luibilalioii, and will take the most convenient
place within their reach lor this purpose.

They will then send fbith their pioneers, to

seek a new locaiioii; and if they are not hived

helcjre one of these messengers return, they will

in all prohability make their exit, and the swarm
be lust.

In order to secMire them easily and safely, il

will be advisable to prepare a place convenient
for their alighting and for liivuig them. For this

purpose experience has taught me, that a sapling

Irom five lo six feet high, with a small bushy top,

set in the ground in such a manner th:it it may
be taken up easily without disengaging the Bees,

answers the purpose better than anything else

williiir my kiiov\ ledge. (Perhaps spruce is as

good as any oilier.) It is someliines tbiind

coiivenieiil lo h:ive several of these bushes set

at sniiill dislances Irom e;ich other, so thiit in

case the wind shoulil blow tln^m beyond the re:ich

of one they may liill u|)on another; and, more-
over, where a number of hives stand ou ihe same
bench, more than one swiirui may come out at

ne.irly the same time, and then the bush (ni which
the first swarm is collected, may be removed ula

distance Irom the bench, and hived ; thus pre-

venting the swarms coining in coiilact and uniting.

After the new sw,-irm has come fljrlh ami ;ilight-

cd, set the hive with the ilriivvers in il, in ii c(m-

veiiieiit place : open the doiu' of the hive, and the

doors of the lower drawers. If the swarm be

small, all eiilrance lo the iippi'r drawer should

hi; closed, and a slide iiiherled helween ihe two
lower drawers so as to cnlort' iill communication
bi'tween lliem. If the swarm be large and not

viiy large, hive lliem in the lower drawers and
slop the coinmunii!ation between them and the

upper drawer,— but if very hngi', use the whole
hive. Then lake the hush on which the Bi'es rest

ciindully frmii Ihe giuiind and shake il geiilly, so

as to diseng.igi! llieiii in rear of the Hive, letliug

lliem fill on ihe bench or ground, as ihe case

may be, on which Ihe Hive stands. If there is

anv reluclance on the part of the Bees, lo enter-

ing llie hive, hriisli them geiilly towards thi: door
of the diiiwer. As soon as they haveeutereil the

hive, close Ihe doors, and remove ili<;m to the

place where ihey are destiniMl to stand through
the season. If ihu hive he not somi removed to

its desiiiK'd place, you will be in ilanger of losing

many, or all of the swarm, Irom ihe Ibllowing

can.se: After a colony have eslahlislied lliem-

selvi'S in a ni!W siliiiiiion, they are viM'y ciUidul

ami parin'iilar at first when they go out Irom ihe

hive, lo go otTon tln.'ir peculiar business to mark

the location of the hive, and the character and
position of all the surrounding objects near, fly-

ing round and round about the hive, before leav-

ing il. After leaving the hive a few times they
tiike less iiole of things, being able to go and re-

turn wiihoui niisliike, and finally pass straight-

way fioiii the hive and return to the same, willi-

oiit difticnilly. In case iheri'lore ihe hive be re-

moved idler they have had time to become ac-

customed 10 the spot, the Bees will leave the

hive as usuiil without note, and con.sequenlly, not

being able again to find the hive, having taken no
notice of the objects, will Wiinder about and be

lost. J. A. CuTTINO.
Haverhill, M H.

Seed Oats.—Mr. William Low, of this town,
informs us that he has oats, obtained froui Cape
Cod, Mass., which he will furnish for seed. He
is satisfied, from trial, iliat they are less liiilile lo

he struck by the rust than any other kind which
he has used.

—
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ASHES, Pols, !
I

Pearls, )',

ALUM, 4'

BlilMlSTONE, Ron, 3
Sulplmr, I

CAMPHOR. Refined,.... "5

CANDI^ES, Mould, 10

Sprm 3-2

COFFEE, SI. Domingo,. ...6
Porto Rico, 85
Porto Cabello 8J
Old Government Java,.. . JJ

COPPERAS a

FISH, Bank, jf-quinlal,. .2,75

Pollock, 2,30

Bav, ;,75

Old Dim, 4,.iO

No. 1 Salmon, Jf> bbl,-14,U0

No. 1 Sliad, V>-hW, 13,0(1

Ton's i Sounds, p- bill, (),00

H.B.Fili3,p-bbl, 9,00

FLOUR, Genesee, 5,50

Fancy brand, 5,75

Ohio, .\kron, 6,25

Spanldin^, extra, G,25

FRUIT. Figs, 14

Raisins, blue mark 10,00

llliick mark 9,50
Box, bunch, 2,75

FUSTIl'K, Cuba,^ ton, 30,1)0

Tamiiiio iS.OO

Ground, |^ hund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American, II

GRAI.\. Oals, 37\ cent (?• bu
Corn, 67 do do bu
Rye, 67 do doliu

Beans, 75 ffl 1,.50

Peas, 50® 75
GRINDSTONES, 1st qual-

ity, finished, t'>liund. 9,95

Do. do. unfinished, 1,50

HERRING, !;> Iiox, No. I,...")0

Scaled, 75

INDIGO, liensal,. 1,10® 1,75

Spanish float, ...1,00 rn)I,.50

Manilla, 75® l,'i5

IRON, Old Sable 45

Knillisti, 3|
Rail ks, re lined 4

En-ilish, sheet, 6
Russia, do 12® 13

Old Sable nail rods, 5^
.NoTweyian lio ti

Com man do \\
Eni^lisl) hoop, 5
American do 4

Shoe Shapes, Am 4.1

Sweden, shoe shapes, A\

LEATHER. New York
Sole Leather, Light, 14® 16

Do. Heavy,.... liJ^SlS
LI.ME, Thomaston, first

qualitv, 1,25

Camden, di blij
LOGWOOD, St. Domin-

go, IfHon iifla
Camp-achy, 97,60

Ground, ^ hund 1,75

MACKEREL, No. 1, \^

bbi. I'3,.50

No. 9, 10,50

No. 3, 8,50

iMDLASSES, Havana 26

.Surinam, 26
'j'riuidad, *^

Porto Rico, 33
SiiLUir House SO

NAILS. Hoslon Iron Go's
brand, 4\

Old Colony ilo 4<
Wevinoulh Iron Co 41

Maiden 4j
PLASTER, |l^ ton 5,50

Do. vronnii 6,50

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
Ira char I;* bbl, 14,00

C.unmondo 12,00

Extra .Mess 11,00

Common do 10,00
Butler, r tb 8® 14
(Jlieese, ntiiv milch,.. .6®7
Four meal, 4® 5
Dried apple, best i\<a 3
Lard, northern, 7^
Do. southern 6^
Tuikevs Ai Chickens, best,7
Goslins, best, 4^
Round Hugs, 4^ ®5Jc

REDWOOD, ground, J^
hund 2,75
Nicarayua, l^ton, 35,00

RICE, lf> hund. best 3,50
ROSIN, lF»-l)bl .>,50

S.\L^RATUS,fir.stqualilv,4
S.ALT, St. Ubes, ^ hhd. 3,20

Cadi/,, 3,20
Bonaires, 3,20
Turks Island, 3,20
Liverpool, 3,20
Do. tuit;, Wortbingston
brand, [f* bag, 2,00

Do. other brands, 1,75
SALTPETRE, crude 8

Do. refined, 9
SEED. Clover, norllieru,..

9

Do. Boulhein, 1\
Herds grass, (;> bn 1,75

SIIRETINGS, prime V»-yd ..64
SHINGLES, first qualily.
No. I, pine, lf> .M 2,75
do. do. do. spruce, J ,75

SHI UTINGS, l|> yard, 6
SHOT, assorted 5*
SHOVELS, cast steel, S>-

doz 10,00
Steel painted do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, 6,50

SOAP, Castile, II

Wliite Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. I, 4
F'amily 5
Extra, 6

SPICE.S. C'assia, in mats, 22
Do. ground, 20
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure, 1\
.Mace, p lb 1,00
.Vutiregs, best, 1,'25

Pimento, whole 12
Do. ground 14
Pepper, whole, II

Do. ground, 12
STEEL, Sivedes, best 7J
Sanderson, Brother) 4c

Co. cast steel, 18
Jcssop & Son, do 17

German, best, 194
Do. coininon, 10
Conch spring, best, 94

SUGARS. Brown (lava-

Do. do. fair,. 7
Double refined F.a3l Bos-

ton loaf, 114
Do. do. crushed, 114
Do. do, powdered 12

Coiniuon loaf, 104
Porto Rico, best, 8
Purified .Muscovado do . . .74

TAR, \j>- bbl 3,50
TE.VS, Gunpowder, best

qu.alily, ((> lb
"5

iinperiai, do SO
Mvson, do 60
Hyson Skin, do 30
Voting Hvson, common, .35

Do, d.>. fair 40

Do. do. good, 40

Do. do. best, 65
TOBACCO, common keg,..G
Good do 10

('oinmon box, 8
G I.lo 194
Honey Deu.do. beat, ...18
<:avendish ^

i.i. very best

Do. no. prime,
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From Cobbett's American Gardener.

Garden Vegetables.

Bean (kid.vey.)—Endless is the vaiiety ofsorts.
Some are divaifs, some climbers ; but the mode
ot'ijiopagatiii'; and cultivaliiig is nearly the same
in all, e.Ncept that thedvvails leqnire smaller dis-

tances than the cliinhers, and tliat the latter are
grown xvitli poles, which the /brrner are nor. In

this fine counli'v tlieseed is so good, the soil and
cliiiiiile so liivurahle to the plant, the use ol' the
vegetable so jifcneral, tlie piop.igation and culti-

vation so easy and so well understood, that little

in detail need be said about them. I preler sow-
ing the dwarfs in rows, to sowing them in hunch-
es or clumps. It is a groat object to have theiri

early, and they may be had much earlier than
they usually are with a litlle pains. It is useless
to sow them while the ground is cold, for they
will not grow till it be warm ; but there are means
to be used to yet them forwarder than the natu-
ral ground viill produce them. If you have a
glazed IJame, or a hand-glass or two, use one or
the other in this case ; but if not, dig a hole and
put in it, well shaken logethei, acon()le of wlieel-
imrrojvs full of good hot dung; and lay some
good ri":h mould upon it six inches thick." Then
lay on this some of Ihe earliest sort of dwarf-
lieans. Put them not more than an incn apart,
and cover them with two inches of fine rich
tiionld. Bend some rods over the whole, and put
the ends of the rods in the groimd ; and every
evening cover this sort of roof over with a hit

of old carpel or sail-cloth. In default of these,
corii-sliilks may do. Do this svhen the winter
frost is jnst got out of the gromid, or soon after.

The beans will be up in a week's time; and in
about a fortnight afterwards they will be fit to re-
move. The |)lace for them is uudera wall, a pal-
ing, or a hedge, facing the south. Prepare the
groimd well, and make it rich. Take a spade,
und carry away a part of the beans at a time, and
plant them at si.v inches asunder, with as much
earth about the roots as you can. Plant them a
litlle deeper than they stood in ilie bed. They
are very juicy, and may have a little water given
them as soon as planted. Shade them the first

day, if the weather be warm and the sun out, and
cover them every night till all frosis be over.—
This is easily done, if against any sort of fence,
by putting boards, one edge upon the ground and
the other leaning against the fence; but if yon
have no fence, and have lo plant in the open
ground, it will be liest to plant in clumps, and

flower-pots put over the clumps will do for a
covering. In Long Island, *a clod or two, or a

brick or two, laiil by the side of the clumps, will

hold up a large liorse-fiiot fish shell, which is an
excellent covering. On the fiist of June, 1817,
I saw a farmer at South-Hempstead covering his
beans with burdock leaves, while there were hun-
dreds of horse-loot shells in his yard. The <lock

leaf would wither in the day. .'V fresh supply
must be had for the next night. This circum-
stance shows, however, how desirous people are
to get this vegetable early ; and by the method
that I have pointed out, it may be had fifteen days
at least, earlier than it generally is.—As to the
main crop, it is by no means advisable to sow very
early. If you do, the seed lies long in the groimd,
which is always injurious to this plant. The
plants come up feebly. The cold weather, that
occasionally comes, makes them look yellow;
and they, then, never produce a fine crop. Of the
various sorts of pole- beans, oiie sowing is enough

;

for if you gather as the beans become fit for use,
they continue hearing all the summer, especially
the Lima-Bean, which delights in heat, and for
which no weather can be too dry ; and which
should never be sown till the ground be right
warm. The dwarf sorts may he sown all sum-
mer, frotn the time that the ground becomes
warm, lo within seven weeks of the time that the
little frosts begin in the fall; for tliey will, at this
se.tson, produce for eating green in six weeks
from the day ot' sowing. I sowed them on the
15th of August, and had several gatherings to
eat green before the 2d of October, when the
first frost came. They were not cut up by the
frost till the 17th of October; and they kept bear-
ing till they were. A row or two sown every
fortnight, will keep any fimily, however large,
well supplied. And perhaps twenty rows, for
pole-beaiis of all the sorts that are desired, will
be more than sufficient. It is best to sow seve-
ral sons of these ; lor some hear early and some
later than others. As to theso/7sof kidney-bean.s,
they are, as I observed before, almost endless in
number. I will, however, name a few: the dun,
or drab-colored dwarf bean is the earliest. Tho
same ground will bear and ripen two crops in one
year, the last from the seed of the first. The yel-
low, the black, the S|jeckled, the painted, white
and red ; these are all dwarfs, but there are a
great many others. Amongst runners, or pole-
beans, there are the scarlet-blossom, the seed of
which is red and black, and the seed-pod rough.
There is a white beau precisely like the former,
except that the bc;m and blossom are white.

—

'VUe C(ise-l<nife bean which, in England, is called
the Z>u;f/iu)!;(tr : this is the best bean of all to
eat green. Then there is the Cranberry-Bean, of
various colors as to seed. The Lima-Beap, which
is never ealen green, (that is, the pod is never
eaten,) and which is sometimes called t]ie Butler-
Bean, has a broad, flat and thin seed of a yellow-
ish white color. This bean ttiust never be sown
till the ground is right warm. The other sorts
will grow and bear well in England; but this
sort will not. 1 raised gooil and ripe Indian corn
at Botley ; liut I never could bring a Lima-Bean
to perfection, though I put it in the hottest spot I

could find, and though cucumbers produced very
well in the natural ground at yard or two from it.

Beet.—This vegetable, which is little used in

Eiiglanfl, is here in as common use as carrots are
there. It should be sown in ihe fall, but if not,
as soon as the ground is free irom frost, and is

dry, in the spring; the rows a foot apart, and the
plant eight inches apart in the rows. In order
to hasten the seed up in the spring, (if sown then)
soak it four days and nights in rain water before
you sow it. Put it two inches deep, cover it well,
and press the earth hard down u()on it. Sow the
seed pretty thick all along the tirill ; and when the
plants come up, thin lliem to eight inches apart.
Hoe between the plaiile fretpieutly, but not very

deep ; because these tap-rooted things are apt to

fork, if the ground be made loose very low down
while ihey are growing. There are yellow and
white beets, a.s well as red ; but tho red ia the true

kind: the others are degenerate. There is, how-
ever, round or turnip-rooted red beet, which i.s

equally good with the tap-rooted red beet. The
ground should he rich, but not fresh dunged.

—

Ashes of wood, or compost mould, is best ; and
the digging ought to be very deep, and all the
clods ought to be broken into fine earth ; because
the clods turn the poin! of the root aiiide, and
make the tap short or fi»rked. Fresli dmig, which,
of course, lies in unequal qiiauiities in the ground,
invites the tap root, or some of the side roots to

it, and thus causes a short oi- ibjkeil heel, which,
for several reasons, is not so good as a long and
smooth one. As to the preserving of beets dur-
ing tho winter, it is viell known that the way is

to [)ut them in a dry cellar, with dry sand between
them, or indeed, without s<»nd or any thing at all

between them. They may, if in large quantities,

and not wanted till spring, he preserved out of
doors, thus: take them up three weeks before
the hard frost is to come. Cut oft" their leaves;
let them lay two or three days upon straw, or
boards to <lry in the sun ; then lay a little straw
upon the gromid, and in a fine dry day, place ten
bushels of beets (picking out all tlie cut or bruis-

ed ones) upon it in a conical form. Put a litlle

straw smoothly over the heap ; then cover the
vvliole wilh six oreiglit inches of earth, and place
a green turf at llie top to prevent the earth frotii

being washed, by rain, from the point, before the
frost set in. All the whole heap will freeze dur-
ing the winter; but the frost will not injure the
beets, nor will it injure carrots preserved in the
same way. If you have more than ten bushels,
make another heap, or other heaps, for fear of
heating before the frost comes. When that comes,
all is safe till Sfiring ; and it is in the spring, that

season of scarcity, for which we ought to provide.

How many bushels of beets are flung about and
wasted in the fall, the smallest of which would
be a treat in the month of May ! As to the quaiw
tity to be raised for a family, eighteen rows,
planted as above, across one of the plats (little

more than two perches of ground) will produce
eight hundred and twelve beets, or nearly four

for each day, fiom the first of November to the

last of May ; and if they are of the size that they
ought to be, here are iiincli more than enough.
Beets may be transplanted, and will in that way
get to a good size.

Celery.—The qualities of ibis plant are uni-

versally known. There are three or four sorts;

the white, the red, the hollow, and the solid. Tho
hollow white is the best; but the propagation
and cultivation of all are Ihe same. The whole
of that part of the year, during which the frost

is out oi' the gromid, is not a bit too long for the

getting offine celery. The seed sown in the cold
ground, in April, will lie six tveelcs before it come
up. A wheel-barrow fiill of hot dung, \ml in a
hole in the grounil against a wall, or any fence,

lacing the soiilh, and covered with rich and fino

mould, will bring the seed up in two weeks. If

you have a hot-bed frame, or a hand-light, the

thing is easy. A large flower-pot will bring up
out of ground, plants enough for any family. As
soon as the plants are three inches high, and it

scarcely matters how thick they stand, make a
nice little bed in open free air; make the ground
rich and the earth very fine. Here prick out the
plants at lour inches apart, and, of course, nine
in a square foot. They are so very email that

this must be carefully done ; and they should be
gently watered once, and shaded two days. A
bed leu feet long and foijr wide will contain three

hundred and sixty plants: and if Ihey be well

cultivated, they are more ihau any common-sized
family can want from November till May, In
this tied the plants stand 111) the initldle of July,
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or thereiibouls, when tliey are to go into trencli-

1

es. Make tliu trenches a luot deep iinil a loot

wide, and put them not le!<8 than live feel asun-
der. The ground that you make the trenches in

shouM not he (reshdii;;,hut he in usolid slate,nliicU

very convenienily may he; lor celery comes on
juctaslhe peas, early ruhh.i^'es and caiilitiowers

liave gone off. Lay the eartli that you take out

in llie middle oriTie Fpace JM^ween ihe trenches,
so that it may not he washed iiilo them hy the

heavy rains ; tor it will, in such case, cover the

hearts of the plants, and will j>o very nearly to

destroy them. When yon have made your trench,

put alon;; it some ^ooil rich compost tnamu'e,
partly cmisistinj! of wood ashes, not dunj;, or, at

least, not <lmi^' fresh from the yard; for if you
use that, the celery will he rank and pipy,i\iH\ will

not keep nearly so lonc,'or so well. Di;; this ma-
nure in, and hrenk all the earth very fine as ynu
go. Then take up your plants, and trim off the

ioiig roots. You will finil that every plant has
offsets to it, coming' up hy ilie side of the main
stem. Pidl all these off, and leave oidy the siu^'le

stem. Cut the leaves off so as to leave the whole
platitahoiit six inches loiiL'. Plant tliem six inch-

es apart, and fix them in Ihe manner so minutely
dwelt on under the article Cabbage, keepinfr. as

yon are at work, your feet close lo the outside
ed^es of the ireiiirlj. Do not water the plants ;

anil d'yoii plant in fresh-dm;;.'romid, and fix your
plants well nouHofthe troulilesiune ajrd cun.hrous
business of shading; is al all necessary ; for llie

plant is naturally hardy, and if it has heal to with-

er it ahove, it has also iliat heat heneath lo cause
Its roots to strike out almost iuslanlly. Wheti the
plants hegin to jirow, uhich they qtiickly will do,

hoe on each side atid heluenn iliein uiiji a small
hoe. As ihey grow itp, enrlh Iheir stems ; that is,

put the. eai til up to them, hut not too mitrh at a

time; and let the earlh that you ptil tip lie finely

hroken, and not at all cloddy. While yon do litis,

keep the stalks of the outside leaves close itp lo

prevent the earth from getting lielween the stems
of the oulsiile leaver and the inner ones; tin- il

it get there il checks the plant and makes the
celery had. When you he^in lite earthing, ttike

first the edges iif the trenches: and do not to
into the iniiklle of ihe intervals for ihe earili ihat
you took out of the irenclies. Keep working
backwards, time after time, Ihat is eartliitt;;' alter
earthing, till you come lo the earth that yon dug
out of the trenches; and hy this time tiie earlh
ugainsl the plauls will he ahove ihe l.vel of the
land. Then yon lake the earlh out of the middle,
till at last the earth against Ihe plants llinn a

ridge, and ihe middle of each interval a sort of
gutter. Earlh up very often, and not put ittuch

at a lime. Every week a litllo earth to he put
up. Thus, in October, yon w ill have four ridges
of celery acrt>ss one of the plats, each coulaining
one hnndrcd and sixiy-eight plants. ] shall sup-
pose one of these ridges lo he vv.-mted for use
before the ftost sets in liir gooil. J^nave another
riilge lo he locked up by the frosi, a miK'b sali-r

guardian than your cellar or barn-door. ' Hut yon
liiiist cover Ibis rid^e over in such a way thai llie

Wet will not );i'i ddwn inio the hearts of ihe cel-

ery. Two hoards a fiiol wi.le each, their edges
on one side lai<l upon the earth of the ridge,

formed into a roof over Ihe point of the ridge,
the upper edge of one board going im hich over
the nppin' e(I;;e of the other, and Ihe boards fas-

tened well with pegs, will ilo the business com-
pletely ; iiir it is not the frost, hut Ihe occasional
IhiiiDS that you have to li-ar, and ihe wet aitd rol

that ibej produce. For the celery that is to set ve

friHii the gelling in lo ihe breakiiii; up of the
frost, you must have a he<l of sand, or light eiulh,

ill a warm pari of a barn, or in a cellar ; and there
yon niiisl lay ii in, row alier row, not covering
Ihe points of the leaves. To have seed, take one
plant, in spring, out of the ridge leli in the gar-

den. Plant it in an open place, and you will

liave seed enongli lo serve a w hole lownsbip.

—

For soup, the seed bruised is as good us the plant
il.M-li:

Cucumber.—To give minute ndos for the pro-

pagalion and cnllivalion of this plant, in a coun-
try like ihis, would bo waste of time. Ilowevm',

il yon wish to have ihi-in a month earlii^r than
the nalutal ground will brin;: them, do this ; Make
n hole, and put into it a litlli! hot diim;; let lie;

liole be under u warm fence. Pn' six inches

deep of fine, ricb earih on tin- ditnsf. Sow a par-

cel of seeds in this earth ; and cover ut night with

u hit of carpet, or sail-clolh, having first fixed

some hoops over this liiih- bed. Before Ihe plants

show lite rough leaij jihmt two into a lillleflovv-

er-pot, and till as itiany puts iti ihis way us you
please. Have a larger bed ready lo put Ihe pots

into, and covered with etuih, so that the pots

may lie plunged in Ihe eartli np to their tops.

—

Cover this bed like the last. \\ hen lite plants

have got two rough leaves out, tlti-y will begin to

make a shool in Ihe middle. Pinch that short off.

Let them stand in Ibis bed, lill your cucumbers
sown in the natural ground come up : then make
some llllle holes in ;;oud rich laud, anil, taking a

pot at a time, tnrn out the ball, and fix il in Ihe

hole. These plants w'ill hear a iiiontti sooner than
those sown in Ihe nalnral ground ; and a square
yard will contain thirty-six pots, and will, of
course, furnish plants thirty-six hills of cncmn-
ber.s, whielt, if well mtinaged, will keep on bear-

ing till Seplember. Those who Ititve hot-beil

frames, or hand-lights, will do this matter very

easily. The cucumber-plant is very lender and
juicy ; and, iherelbre, when the seedlings are put

into Ihe pois, they should he watered and shadeil

for a day or two ; w ben the balls are inriied into

the ground, they should he watered, and shaded
with a bough fen- one day. That svill be euoui;lt.

I have one ob.servalion to make upon the cultiva-

tion of cucunthers, melons of all soils, and thai

of all lite pumpkin and Mpiash Itihe, and ihal i.-,

that it is a great error to sou t ben i /oo //net. One
plant in a bill is enough; and I would put two
into a poi, merely as a bar agaiitsi accidents.

—

One will bring inoie weight of fruit than two, (if

slaitding near each oilier,) two mine titan llirei!,

and so on, lill yon come to fifty in a square fiait
;

and then yon will have no fruit at all! Let any
one make the experimetit, ami he will find ihl.s

observ ilion maihemaiically true. When cucum-
bers are left eight or ten plants in a hill, they

never shoot stronglij. Their vines are poor and
weak. 'Ihe leaves become yellow ; and if they

hear al all, it is pom, tasteless fruit ihat they pro-

duce. Tlieir beating is over in a few weeks.

—

Whereas, a single plain, in the same space, will

send iis fine green vines all aronnil il to a great

distance, and if no Iritil lie left lo ripen, will keep
heiiring lill the w liiie fronts come in the fill. 'J'he

roots of a ciiruniher will eo ten feet, ill fine earlh,

in every direciion. .Iudj;e, then, how ten plaiils,

staiidiu;; close to one anolber, must produce mu-
tual starvation !— Il yon save a ciicnniher tin' sired,

lei il be ihe first fine hnit that appears on the

plant. 'Ihe plant will cease to hear niurh after

this frnil becomes yellov\jsli. J have said eii'ingb

uiirler ilte head of saving seeds to make yon lake

care ihat noiliing ol ihe melon, piitnpkiti or squash
kind fiiow near a sreil-heaiiitg encumber plaiil

;

and Ihal all encumbers of a different soil from
that bearing the seed be kept ;tl a great distance.

There are many sorls of cncumhers; the Long-
PriektiJ, Ihe Slinrt-Prirkly, llie Cluster, atnl many
others; hut the pro| iigalioii and cnllivalion of all

Ihe sorts are ibe same.
Mklo.n.—There are, all the world knows, two

disiiuct tribes—tin' aias^ and the itm'rr. Of the

lormer the sorts are endless, and, indeed, of the

latter also. Some of hoili tribes are filobnlar, and
others oblong; and in hoili tribes there are dif-

ferent colors, as well with regard lo flesh as to

tind. In Ihis fine couniry, where they all come
to perfect'uni in the nalutal ground, no dislinc-

liou is made ns to I'arhness or lateness in sorts;

and in other respecis, some like one sort best,

and some another. Anion;^ the musk-melons,
lite citron is, according to my taste, the finest hy

far; and the finest waler-melons that I have ever
lasted,were raised from seed licit came out of niel

oils grown in (Jeorpia. As to the tnanner of pro-

payaiini.', cidtivaliiiL', and sowing the .'eed ol

melons, see Cucumber, and only observe, Ihat all

ihat is there saiil applies lo melons as well a.s lo

cncntnher.s. To have melons a monih earlier

ihan the natiiral-';ronnd sowings will produce
ihetii, is an ohjecl of much greater importance
than to havt' cucumbers so innch earlier; and to

accoinplisb that ohjecl, you have mily lo use lite

same niean.s, in every respect, that I have de-

scribed liir lill! (.'I'lling of early cncumhers. The
soil should be rich for melons; but it ought noi

lo he freshly dunged ; liir that is apt to rot the

plaiils, especially in a wet year. They like a liLdil

and rallier satidv soil, iinil, any W'here nenr ihe

sea, wood ashes, or soa|iers' ashes, is probably

the best manure, and especially in dry-bottomed

land ; lijr ashes attract and retain the moi.sture

of the atmosphere. It is a great mistake tosnp-
po.se that ashes are of a burning qnalily. They
always proiluce the most and be,-t eHi;cl in dry-

hotlomed land. Alelons should be cultivated

well. You should leave but orif plant in a hill

;

and should lill the ground heuvcen the plants,

w bile they are growing, imiil ti he covered by the

vines. If the plants staml too close, llie vines

will be weak, and the fruit small, thick-rinded,

and poor as lo flavor.

J'ka.—This is one of those vegetables which
all men most like. Itsciilinreis universal, where
people have the means of growing it. The sons
of peas are very numerous, and I will meiilion

a iew of them presently. 'J'he soil shunhl be
goofi, and fresh dung is good nianme for them.
Ashes and compost, very good ; but peas, like

Indian corn, will bear to he actually sown upon
dung. Never were finer peas grown llian there

are grown in the United Stales; and, as we shall

presently see, lliey may be had in the open
ground, in Long Island, from first of .Tiitie lill ihe

sliarp frosts set in. Ihe sorls are numerous, one
class is of small size, ami the oilier large. The
latter grow Itdler, and are lon;.'er in cotniiig to

perfection than ilte fiiriner. The earliest of all

IS Ihe little white pea, called in Long Island the

May-Pea, »\ui in Enjilain' the Early Frame Pea.
Tlien come the Early Charleton, tlie Hotspur, the

Blue Pea, the Dwarf, anil Tall Miirroufats, and
se\ eral others, especially the Knight-Pea, ibe seed
ol which is ron;;li, niieven shaped and shrivelled,

and Ihe plant of which j;i-owsvery tall. Ail the

soils may be grown in America, wiihonl sticks,

anil even heller I hall with. I have this year ( 1819)
the finesi peas I ever saw, and the crop the most
ahnndanl. And this is the luanner in which 1

have sown and cnllivaled ibeni. I plnuiihed ihe

groniid into ridges, the tops of which (for the

dwarf .sorts) were four feel apart. I ihen put .i

;;ond parcel of yaril dung into the furrows; anil

ploti;;lied the etirlli b.ick upon the dinig. I Ilieti

levelled the top of ihe ridge a little, and drew
two drills along upon it al six inche.- distaiii from

each other. In these I soweil the peas. When
the peas were about three inches high, 1 hoed the

ground deep ami well liBiween the riiw.^ and on
each outside of llieni. I then plungbed the

ground from ilieiii, and to llietii a;;;iin, in the

same way as in the ca.-se of Swedish lurnips. Iti

a week or two afterwards, Ihey li.id another

ploughing; and soon after this they fell, and lay

down the >ides of the ridges. This was the way
in which I maiiMged all the sorls, only in the case

of ihe Kiiigld-Pta I put ihe ridges at .-^ix feet

asunder, 'i'liis was, of every sort, the very finest

crop ol peas I ever saw in my lili?. When not

slicked, and sown upon level ground, peas fill

about irregularly, and, in case of much wel, the

tinder pods rot ; but from the ridges Ihey fall reg-

iil.irly, and the wel does not lodfje about litem.

Yi.n walk up the fiirrows lo gather the peas, and
nothing can be more beauliliti, or more conven-

ient. The cnllnre in the garden may be the same,

except ihal the work which is done wiihtliH

ploni;li in ihe field, iiinsi in the garden be done
with the spade. As lo seasons, the Early-Tea

may he sown in the (all. Bui in this case, care

must he taken lo guard agaiiisi Hii'cf. Sow about

four inches deep, and Iread ihe ground well ilow ii.

When ihe frost sets in, all is salt; lill winter breaks

up. These peas will he earlier by leu or filieetl

days than any that yon can sow in the spring.

—

If yon sow in spriiiy:, do il as soon as the ground

is dry enon;;li to go upon. Sow the May-Pea,
some (."^harlelons, some llolspnrs, some Bhio-

Peas, some iMarrowlats, and some Knight-Peas,

all at the same lime, anil ihey will come one after

another, so as lo give yon g.eeli peas lill nearly

Angnsi. In June, (about llie middle,) sow some
Early Peas again, and also some Marrowfats and
Knii;hl-Pea ; and lhe.se will give you |.iiih lill

Scpli'tnher. Sow some of each sort middle of

.Vn^nsMind they will give yon green peas lill tlm

liiirdish frosts come, liiil ihe.-c two last souiiit'S

(Jime and Angnsi) on;;ht lo be under llie south

fence, so as to get as much coohi'Ss a-' possible.

Uapish.— .\ great VMrieiy of soils. Sown ihin

in litlle drills, six inches asunder. Sown as ear-

ly as possible! in the spring, and a litlle bed, every

three weeks, all summer long. The Early Scar-

'it is the best. Radishes may he rai.-ed eai ly in a

liol-hed |irecisely as cabbage plants are.
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Mr. Gibbs :'— It 1ms lii-eiy fimntf difficult to

Siihivate rem-lifs,Raieii|u;s and ollii'i- stone Finil

in tills vioinily, l'}' reason (as most people tinnk)

of our cold wintcis.

Now it niny lie that lids opinion is rrroneous;

nrul to test iis truth, 1 would lecoininend to those

who Imve such tiees, to ado|it a course laid down

l)y VVilliam Kiurirk, Ksq., of Newton, Mass., i>ro-

prletor of a " celehrated Nursery" there.

Ill conversation with hlui a lew days since, I

called his atlenlion lo this suliject, and he in-

fornied uie, that hy idaeln;; horse-manure, peat-

nnid or eel-,i,'rass around the liodv of the tree at

the roots, while the i,'rouud is frozen, and lettin;;

It renuiin there initil ahoul the last of May, there

ts no tronlile in makiuj; trees live and |iroduce an

nhundance of fruit. The reason is ol.'vlons. By

this process the frost is retained in the ground

about the roots, which prevents the sap from

flowiti;;, until the weather becomes sufficiently

warm, as not to chill it in the branches, as is the

case generally w here this process is not followed,

which is the cause of the death of the trees. I

would recommend to those who cultivate fnilt to

try \t.—Dover (.V. H. ) Gazette. N.

Yeast From Potatoes.—As It is sometimes

convenient to know more than one mode of ma-

king ail article, wo will give you an old method

of making potato yeast, which we have some-

where met with. "Roil potatoes, of the best and

most mealy sort, (for poor, heavy, waxy potatoes

are good for nothing lor this business,) till they

are thomnirhly done and their skins begin lo peel

off. Strip off'ihe skins, and mash them up very

smooth, and luit as much hot water to them as

will make the mash of the consistency of com-

iiiou thick cream. Then add lo every pound of

potatoes two ounces of coarse brown sugar, or

molasses will answer, and when blood warm,

stir In lor every pound of potatoes two spoonsful

of old or common yeast. Let this ferment lor

twenty-four hours. A pound of potatoes will

make'iu this way very nearly a quart of yeast,

and which will keep well for three months—so
the cook says. She also says yoti must lay your

bread eight hours before you bake it.

From thfi iS. V. Commercial Advertiser.

Blind Deaf Mutes.

[From the report of Dr. Howe to the trustees

of the Massachusetts Asylum for the Blind we
extract a variety of most interesting passages, re-

lating to the intellectual progress of Laura Bridge-

man—the first dumb and blind person on whom
the c.vperimeul ol' education was made under

fair and favorable circumstances. Julia Brace

was too far advanced in years when the attempt

was made with her.]

Lauid Brldgeman is on tlia verge of woinan-

bood and has been seven years under instruction
;

her mind is quick and Impulsive, her curiosity is

ever active, her desire to know is Intense, her ef-

forts are unreuiiiting, and her teachers are both

skilful and diligent
;" yet Dr. Howe says that her

acquaintance with langiKige is less than Is ordi-

narily possessed by children of six years—so great

are tiie ilifficulties In the w.-iy of a human being

who has neither voice, hearing nor sight. She

is now entering upon the most critical period of

her Intellectual e,vlstence—the hazards of which

have been unfortunately increased by injudicious

though well-meant endeavors to guide her

thoughts into regions beyond their scope. To
this the report refers In the following jiassages

:

1 might long ago have taught the Scriptures to

Laura ; she might have learned, as other children

do, to repeat line upon line, and precept u[)on pre-

cept ; she might have been taught to imittite oth-

ers in prayer ; but her God must have lieen her

own God, and formed out of the materials with

which her mind had been stored. It was my
*vlsh to give her gradually such ideas of His pow-
er and love as would have enabled her to form

the highest possible conception of His divine at-

tributes. In doing this, It was necessary to guard,

as much ss I coidd, agaln.st conveying Impres-

BJons which it would he hard to remove after-

ward, and to prevent her forming such notions

as would seem unworthy to her more developed

reason, lest the renouncement of them inlghl im-

pair her cotifidenee in her own belief

But various causes have combined lo prevent

what seemed lo me the iiattirai and harmonious

like other chlldruii, sho must take the consequen-

ces of the wlao or unwise Inslruclion given by

others. 1 did not long hold the only key to her

mind; it woidd have beea unkind and unjust to

prevent her using lu'r power of lasgiuige as fast

as sho acquired it, in conversation with oiIkms,

merely to carry out a theory ol' my own, and she

was lell to free communication with many per-

sons even before my necessary separation from

her of more than a year.

During my absence, and perhaps before, some
persons more zealous than discreet, and more de-

sirous lo make a proselyte than to keep (Consci-

entiously their implied promise of not touching

upon religious topics, some such persons talked

to her of the Atonement, the Redeemer, the Lamb
of God, and of some very mystical points of mere

speculative doctrine. These things were perhaps

not farther beyond her comprehension than they

were beyond the comprehension of those per-

sons who assumed lo talk to her about them
;

but they perplexed and troubled her, because,

unlike such persons, she wished that every word
. ... .

should be the svmbol of some clear and definite her lo her senses ; but no« she answered, "I am

kinds of coal, and the nmiiiior of iiiukliig char-

coal ; we had just comiiienced the latter subject,

when I noticed that she liad left her handkerchief
upon the desk. I have always objected to this,

and told her lo keep it in her desk.' She has nev-

er refused to <lo it, though 1 Imve noticed fre-

quently that she did it with great reluctance, but

have never s[)oken lo her on the subject after-

ward. To-day, when I told her to put it in the

desk, she hesitated as usual, and put k in her lap,

saying, " I prefer to put in my lap," and then held

lip her hand for me to go on with the story. I

s.ild, " I lolil you lo put it in the desk, and now I

want yon to do it." She sat still for about two
minutes, and then lifted the lid very high, threw
tli(! handkerchief Into the desk, and let it fall

with such a noise as to starthv all In the school-

room. Her face was growing pal(^ and she was
evidently gelling into a passion. This was the

moment to cease urging her, and to leave her to

her.>elf for a while.

Whenever I have seen any thing of this kind,

the question. Are you angry ? has always recalled

idea.

She could not understand metaphorical lan-

guage ; hence the Lamb of God was to her a bona

fide aiumal, and she could not conceive why it

should continue so longa lamb, an'' not grow old

like others and be called a sheep.

I must be supposed lo mention this only as her

faithful chronicler, and to do It also In sorrow.

—

If the poor child spoke Inadverlently on such

topics. It was without consciousness of It, and

she was made to do so by Indiscreet persons, not

by any communications of mine or of her teach-

er ; we shall never s|)eak to her of Jesus Christ

but in such a way as to Impart a portion at least

of our own reverence, gratitude and love.

During my absence in Eurojie, 1 received from

lier several letters, and among others the follow-

lm>

:

"My very dear Dr. Howe: What can I first

say to God when I am wrong? Would he send

me good thoughts and Ibrylve me when I am very

sad for doing wrong? Why does he not love

wrong |)eople If they love him? Would he be

very happy to have me think of Him and Heaven

very often ? Do you remember that you said I

nuist think of God an<l Heaven ? 1 want you to

please to answer mc to please me. 1 have learn-

ed about great many things to please you very

much. Mrs. [larrlngton has got a new little baby

eight days last Saturday. (Jod was very gener-

oiis and kind to give babies lo many people. Miss

Rogers' mother has got baby two months ago. I

want to see yon very much. I send much love

to you. Is God ever ashamed ? 1 think of God
very often to love Him. Why did you say tliatl

must think of God? You nmst answer me all

about It, If you do not I shall be sad. Shall we
know what to ask God to do ? When will he let

us go lo see Him in Heaven? How did God tell

people that he lived in Henven ? How could he

lake care of folks in Heaven, and why is he our

Father? When can he let us go in Heaven?

Why can not He let wrong people to go to live

with Him and be happy? Why should he not

like to have us ask him lo send us good thoughts

if we are not very sad for doing wrong ?"

There is this constant difficulty with her, (and

Is It not one too much overlookcci In the religions

instruction of other children ?) ihat being unable

to form any idea of virtue and goodness in the

abstract, she must seek it in the concrete; and

her teachers and li iends, frail and imperfect be-

ings like herself, furnish the poor impersonations

of the peerless attributes of God,

This difficulty might have been avoided, i

think, by the plan which I had marked out for the

orderly "developement oi her intellectual liicullies

and moral seniiments, and which was simply to

follow the natural order; but since that plan has

been marred by the well meant officlousness of

others, there remains only to leni^y, lis far as WQ

can, what we cannot cure entirely, the bad effects

of Ill-timed direction of her thoughts to subjects

loo far aljove Iter comprehension.

We have not been so fortunate aa to avoid all

explosions of passion, but I am conslrains;!^ to

say 1 think it is less her fault than ours. The
following record in her teacher's jouruiil 1 ruatl

with grief equalled onlv by surprise;

February 2d, 1844.—At twelve I wbb talking

developement of her religious untnie ; and now.i with her in the school-room jibont the different

very cross." I said to her, " I tun very sorry, and

I am sorry you shut the desk lid so hard ; I want
you to open it again, and take your handkerchief

io put it In gently." I'ultingfuia very firm look,

she said, "I will take It out to wipe my eyes,"

meaning, but not to mind you. I told her, I want-

ed her fust to put It In gently. After a moment's
hesitation, she took it out and let the cover slam
as before, and then raised it to wipe her eyes.

—

[Here she should have been taken to her room,

and left to her own reflections.] I said No, de-

cidedly, and took her hand down gently. She
sal still awhile, aim then uttered the most fright-

ful yell that I ever heard. Her face was perfect-

ly pale, and she trembled from head to foot. I

said, " You must go and sit alone." One second

she clung to my dress, [here w-as!Uiolher critical

moment, which should liav,<' been improved,] and

then went quietly out of the room.

At dinner time 1 led her to the table, without

speaking, and after that gave her a chair to sit

by herself, without work. Instead of looking

troubled, as she generally does after having done
any thing wrong, she assumed an expression of

Indifference, and talked to herself a little, and
then feigned sleep. When she had taken tea, 1

asked her If she thought she could do as 1 told

her to do this morning. If I let her goto the school-

room. She said she would. 1 led her In, and
she did It very quietly. After this 1 talked au

hour with her, try lug to. get her to feeling as she

ought. She acknowledged the wrong at once,

and said she was sorry, but her countenance In-

dicated any thing but sorrow. 1 left her during

the hour for reading, and when I returned she

lookediiHUi;!) more Irotibled, and I told her she

might go, to bed, hoping lhat her own thoughts

might bring her to a right state of feeling.

Saturday, Feb. 3d.—This morning have talked

with Laura again, and am cc.mpleteiy discour-

aged. 1 have tried every argument, and appealed

to every motive that lean think of, and with but

partial success. The only thing that seemed to

move her at all was, lhat 1 did not want to punish

her, but lhat I could not let her do many things

lo-duy to make her hapjiy i when she went to

exhibition I could not let Sophia talk with her,

and could not let her go to the party, because only

good girls went. But theee were direct appeals

To selfishness, and they were all that touched her.

I do not know what to do, and never felt the need

of counsel more. As 5 had exhausted every ar-

giimetU, I thought I would try the effect of a lea-

son in geography; so taught her something about

the iModuce of different countries of Europe, and

of their inauufactures. She was very quiet dur-

ing this, and also a writing lesson which follovy

ed.

The regular lesson for the !aet limir's school

would liave been the reading of a story, and t

ihollght beet to omit it. At dinner «he seemed
to be very well jatisfied with herseiC When it

was lime" to go into the school-rooin for the eshi-

billon, slje said, " 1 think I had better not go." I

merely cald, " It i« time," and took her hand to

lead her. During the ei:hibition, she said, " Is

Sophia here V" 1 told her she was at her desk, in

the gchool-rooiii. "
I am very Ijappy," was the

only reply. This was a spirit of defiance in Lau-

ra that J had never seen before. A few motnenU

ndef she ,8llje);ipteJ lokifi,"; uie, thinking she couW



^ ^\)t farmer's illcintl)li) tJisilor.

*ake the advantage of the presence of company.
She was very willing to answer her questions,

and williiifi to do what I wii^lied her to do. At
seven, I told her she could go to bed, and she
went, without an^ ohjeetion, Ixit still with the

same expression of coiinlenance.

Sunday, Feb. 4th.—As Laura proposed that she
should sit alone to-day, I left htr this forenoon
in the basement, wliere she had seated herself

When I returned froin church, slie did not ap-

pear to be troubled at all. I led her to dinner,

and then of her own accord she returne<l to the

same place. At tea-time she seemed much more
sad, and after tea I sat down by her to try what
effect I could produce then. J coidd now per-

ceive a great difference, and after I had told her
how wrong it was that she diil not feel more sad

for doing wrong, she said, " I do feel very sad
now—I was Bad and cried lliis afternoon, and J

thought that I was very wrong, and 1 asked God
to forgive me, and send me good ihoughis, and
to love me." S\>e then asked the old question—
" What shall I ask God first, when I ask Him to

give me good thoughts.^ Must 1 say. Lord, Fa-
ther, my Heavenly ?" I answered her that she
could say just what she thought first, and that

satisfied her. I told her that I was glad that she
felt better now, and that I would forgive her, and
1 hoped she would never he angry again. She
said, "I think i never shall do so again. Why do
I feel so very sad after I ask God to forgive me,
and when you forgive me ?" 1 told her it was
because she felt sorry that she liad done wrong
at all.

Every reflecting person must see and lament
this mode of treatment, hut the best might have
fallen into it. It niay he good, it may be neces-
sary, " to break the will of a child," but never uji-

less we have vainly tried to make it break its own
will.

A curious feature of Laura's organization is

that she seems to have an excess of animal en-
ergy, which caimot always be worked off in ex-
ercise or motion, and finds an iinpertijct vent in

attempts at vocal utterance. Of this the report
says

—

" When Laura feels any strong emotion her
chest is inflated, the air is retained a momenl,
and then expelled with quickness and force, and
is interrupted in its passage by the glottis, tongue
or lips, lUus producing a variety of interjec lions.

The fart of these broken soimds will be inierest-

ing to the philologist, because they form the con-
neclinglink between the natural language and speech;
two things sometimes conlbnndedi hut which
differ widely from each other; natural language
is the servant of the heart—speech is the handmaid
of the intellect."

" Pains have been taken with Laura to suppress
her disposition to make these disagreeable objec-
tions, for although they maybe considered as
parts of nalm-al language, it is hmgu.ige nalmal
only to the rudest stale of society— in the lowest
developement of intellect - and she is to live in
a society where they would l)e disagreeable."

" Her teacher was one day talking with her on
the subject, and shosving her the propriety of re-
pressing these noises, when she said, " she did not
always try not to make them." Miss Swift mged
her reasons lor wishing her to du so, when Laura
said, " but I have very much voice." This «,is tin'

truth of the matter; the neivous energy, which
rapidly accumulated within her while sitting still,

found in this way a partial means of escape; and
it was as hard tor her to restrain it, as it is for
little boys who have "very much motion in them,"
to sit still in school when unoccupied ; the fluid
accumidates within them until it makes them im-
easy, and they relieve themselves trom the press-
ure by suddenly pushing or kicking their neigh-
bors, or by some move of the body which acts
like the opening of a safely valve, anil leaves ihem
quiet for a while.

She was not inclined to give nj) the argunient
entirely, and said in her ilifencc, " God gave me
much voice." She yielded, however, and saw
the reasonableness of the recpiest, •specially as
she had particular hours when she could make
as much noise as she wished to do. At such
limes she often goes into a closet, and shutting
the door, iiuliilges herself in a surfeit of sounds."
The activity of fier mind in sleep presents

some curious phenomena, among whiih is the
fact that her dreaming conceptions seem to he

independent of her physical incapacilie.». Dr.
Howe sjiys'

One tnorning she asked her teacher what she
dreanie<l about, and said, "I sometimes iheam
about God." Her teacher asked, what did you
dream about last night ' she said, " I dreamed
that I was in the enlry— the round enliy, and Lu-
reiia was rolling afxait in her wheel chair to ex-
ercise, and I went into a good place where God
knew 1 could not fall off the edge of the floor."

Soon alter she said, " 1 dreamed that God look
away my breath to heaven," accompanying it

with the sign of taking something away lioniiier

mouth.
On another occasion her teacher Kays : in the

hour <i:)r conversation she conmienced the sub-

ject of dreaming again, and askeil, "Why does
God give us dreams? Last night 1 dreamed I

talked with my mouth; did you hear me talk?"

No, 1 was asleep. "I talked with my mouth"

—

and then she made the noise which she generally
does for talking. 1 asked her how she talked—
" I talked as any people in dreams." To the ques-
tion, what words did yon dream? I could get no
answer. She asked, "Dn Spanish Jieople dream
like us? do they dieain words like us?"
She sometimes is frightened in her dreams, and

awakes in great terror, and says she dreamed
there were animals in the room which woidd hurl

her. She has still innch fear of animals, and can
hardly be induced to touch the quiet and harm-
less hou.se dog.

Agricijltural Musecm.— The agricidlnral
museum, lately opened under the auspices of I lie

Royal Society of Agriculiure, will well repay a
visit lo the rooms ot I he society in Hanoversquare.
For the informaiion of persons visiting London
we supply an imperfect catalogue, which will di-

rect the visiter to what are certainly the lions of
the museiini.

Case 30. Very curious, containing specimens
of "The English laborer," (vulg. " The country's
pride,") natives of tin' various agriculiural coun-
ties, presented by different boards of guardians.

No. 1. A Buckinghamshire labnrer. Stands (j

feet high, weight, 9 stone, color, sallow—eyes
sunk, bones very prominent. Tlie smocii-frocU
9 years old, breeches ragged, boots very bad—
found in damp cottages. Fed upon bread and
water, with a little bacon. When taken attempt-
ed 10 destroy hin)self in the liouse. Mind uncul-
tivated. Habits sullen and brutal.

No. 2. A Norf<)lk laborer. Characteristics as
above. This is one of the incendiary sjiecies.

Nos. 3, 4, 5. Essex, Wiltshire and Somerset-
shire laborers. The cmions visiter is requested
to observe the clothes of these interesting speci-
mens. The cases by the side of each contain
portions of their usual food and a week's wages.
Case 40 contains a treasure, which is indeed

nniqni,', and which the society (eels justly prond
of—
A new coat! purchased by a laborer with a

family on 7s. a v.i'ek wages! As far as the soci-

ety can learn, the only one ever exhibited.
Case .54. The idenlieal bat used by Lor<l Con-

ingsby in the game at cricket played by his Lord-
ship with real laborers. There is always a crowd
round this case, and no wonder.
Case (iO. A sovereign, returned by Lord Rad-

nor lo a poor tenant, on quarter day; sent from
Highworlh. By many considered the gem of the
coiled ion.

Case 100. Very old "duties of properly," dis-

covered lately in Holderness-house by the Mar-
quis of Loiiilonderry. When furbished they have
a very inqiosing appearance, and were brought
out with great ellict by the noble owner at a re-

cent dinner given to his tenantry in Ireland.
Case 120. Numerous specimens of n new in-

vention called " the righis of hibor." The in-

genious patentee declares that these rights were
known lo our fiirefilhers, though the secret has
been lost. He expects great resulls from their
re-inlroduclidTi.

—

Punch.

Potatoes.

The malady which has prevailed foi- ;i year or
two, among polaloes, may operate as a dis<-our-

agement lo planting ihem as extensively as for-

nrerly. We venture not logive an opinion, from
the hull' that is yei known, in regard lo iIk^ ori-

gin of this <lisease, or lo recommend any specitic

remedy ; but from what we have seen, shonlil

not hesitate to adopt the following rules in plant-

ing, cultivation, &c. 1. To plant on loamy soils,

of medium dryness. 2. If stable manure is used,
let it be well mixed with the soil, and not left

(especially if imfitrmented,) in too great quantity
in the hill. 3. Plant good sized, sound potatoes,

cutting only the largest ones. Very small pota-
lf>es, or small pieces, are not likely to sprout so
vigorously as large ones. The first food of the
young plaol is the substance of the old potaloe,
and the greater the supply of this food, the more
rapid, of course, is the early growth of the shoot.

Il is true that under entirely fiivorahle eircumslan-
ces of soil, season, ktc\, the shoot from a small po-
taloe or fiom small pieces, may succeed, and the

product from them in such cases, may not he
much less ; but it is reasonable that the shoot
from a good sized and soimd polatoe would he
stronger, and less predisposed lo .suffer trom any
imlavoiiible influences belonging either to the

soil oraUnos|)lieie. 4. I'hmt as early as the ground
is in a proper state. Many cases might be cited

where early plante<I potatoes escaped the blight

or disease, and produced a good crop, when the

same variety, [ilaiited later on a piece immediate-
ly adjoining, were much injure<l. 5. Plant oidy
varieties of known hardiness. Much depends
on this. Some kinds have always l)een retnark-

ble for their healthy, hardy constiliitions ; at the

same time producing more than others under the

same circumstances. Of the feeble sorts, there

is the Mercer, called also Chenango, Meshanic,
(corrupted from Neshannock,) which from its

supposed or acknowledged good qualities ti)r the

table, has been widely cultivaied toi' several years
past; but which has always been subject to blight

—more so than most oilier kinds. We are not
aware of any good qualities possessed by this

potatoe that are not to be had in several other
kinds, which have the advantage of greater hard-
iness and piodnctiveness as well as soundness,
f). In cultivation, keep the crop clean fiom the
"first start," but avoid ploughing or working it

when the ground is so wet as to he in the least

muddy, and do not use the plough or cultivator

after the blossoms appear ; asa mutilation of the

roots after this, may damage the setting of the

tidiers. Having used all these, and other reason-

able precautions, we may say in the language of
a witty disciple of Esculapius,

" IC after that they chonse to die.

Why. verily, I lets 'cm."

—^'Jlbam/ Cultivator.

SticcEssrci. Culture of Turnefs.—It Is a

fact, fVimlliar to most lin-mers, that wlien the soil

is heavy, new ly cleared laud is finely ad.ipled to

the raising of the common flat turncp ; but that

after a few year.s, this quality seems to disappear,

owing chiefly, as is generally supposed, to the

ravages of the turnep fly.

A fanner in the western part of this State en-

tirely obviates this difficully by a very simple ex-

pedient. His farm is a heavy tiirtiie soil, and
though well adapted to most tiirm crops, it ap-

peared to be entirely unfilled lo ihe lurnep, like

all others of a similar character. The success-

ful mode he adopted, is as liillows:— After hav-

ing ploughed aiul harrowed his ground, and re-

duced il to a tine tilth, he spreads over the surliu'C

several inches of old straw, which is suflered to

lie a few weeks. Just before sow ing time, it is

burned, the surface is harrowed, the seed sown
brushed in. In ihis way, he uiuti)rinly obiaiiis

the finest crops. He ascribes his success to the

destruction of the insects by fire ; but whatever

rn.iy be the cause, the practice is well worthy of

trial by all possessing land of a similar character.

—Itbuny Cult.

From the Albany Cultivator.

Agricultural Meetings in .\lbany.

These meetings hav(! been conlinued weekly

llom the first, on the Kith Jan., of which we gave

a brief notice in the Feb. immber. We have

linnisl.(!il full reports of the discn^sions tc)r the

<hiily (lapers here; hut for our own pages we are

under ihe in ssily of greatly abridging them, in

order to lind room for a sketch of all in our col-

uiini.s.

At the second meeting, Jan. 23d, the subject

li)r iliscussion was
" The best means of advancing the ,'lgiicultural in-

terest."'

Mr. Howard, nssistanl editor of the Cultivator,



after speukiii- of oilier causes of the depression
of ugncultiire.aml siigffestiiic 'nei.ns for iniprove-
meiit, rpiniirkeil timt the previileiire )(' an hiv.-t-
erute haliit of carelessness a n<l iie-lif;tnce arnuMf;
larniers, In his (i|>inion eonslimtrd a very j^reaT
obstacle to improvement. Pa>s throii-li' the
country, and we too plainlv see the evidence ol
the existence ami conse.jneiices of this habit.—
VVe see this in the neglected fences, badly ar-
ranged larni-bmlilings and barn-yards—and in
lie trees and fruits of the gard,:n and orchard
destroyed by the cater|)iHar and cnrcniio.

In ottering a remedy (i,r this, Mr. H, would
proceed as he slionid do in attempting all ntli.M-
great revolutions: that is, he would iiegin uith
the nsuuf o-eite,ri(ion. He would endeavor toen-
ist the leelingsof the boy, at an early age, in the
businesis ol hrs future vocation— would induce
him to bring the mind to aid the hands in the
proseculiou of his labors. 'J'eacli bim habits o(
observation and reflection. Especially induce in
Hun tlie observance of systematic rules in the
laying out and management of his business. In-
duce him to adopt as a motto, t!ie advice of
f RANKLiN to his young friend :

'• Lay down a lit-
tle PLAN lor yourself, and all your operations will
become easy." Let him siiidv the principles of
his arl-trace effects to their causes, and fromwe I established truths be able to draw correct
and uselul inferences. Permit him not to imbibe
the Idea, heretolbre too common, that the profes-
sion ol agriculture is a menial drudgerv. fit only
forthe igiioraiit and degraded; but show him
that It IS a noble calling, where the powers of the
mind inay find full scope, and in the study and
practice of which, the mysterious and most beau-
titii operations of nature are unfokk^d to view

Air. H. would particularly encourage boys in'
reading books and paper- on siibjetrts connected
with agnculiural pursuits. The school libraries
may furnish to all our youth an excellent medium
for obtaining nseful reading of this kind Excite
in ihem. It possible, a habit of reading hooks on
natural history. Provide suitable rudimentary
works on entomology and botany. As the boV
similes these, stnnnlate his interest by periniliincr

. hmi to combine the knowledge there obtained
with his every day business. When, in his fiel.i
abors, he meets with a worm, a moth, or a beetle
let hiin put It in a box carried with him for the
purpose. On returning home, he will find out
Its name and character, and give it its proper
place in his entomological cabinet.
Mr H. thought the^establishn.ent of a Modeland ExpKR.MENTAL Farm, under judicious man-

ogement, would he a very effectual means of ad-vancing the agricultural interest, fie ur^ed thismatter with niiicli earnestness, and advanced va-rious arguments in fhvor of such an institution

r
«'•',"'

''f^'g.n and object should be the decision
of doubtlul points in husbandry and rural ecouo-
iny.

1 here the various breeds of animals might
be subjected to an impartial test, and their rela-
tive value for s,,ecific purposes, fkirly madeknown Theories, deducible from experiments
n the laboralory, are being every day thrown be-
fore the public. These, wouhl ihce be subject-
ed to the test of field cuhuv, -mUure^s taborfdmi/-and without such tests, they could never be-come safe guides to the farmer. These points
will never be decided by individuals actin.. intheir ordinary capacity. Some persons are inca-
pable of conducting experiments in such a man-ner that correct inherences can be drawn fromhem. Others cannot aftorj to risk time andmoney npon uncertain results

; and others are sobiassed in favor of some fiivoiite theory, as toprechule the possibility of arriving at the true re
suit of an experiinent. An establishment con-ducted entirely by com,,eteM persons, with asingle eye to the ctevetopement of trctk, wouldbe liable to none of these difficulties or obiec-
linns. *'

...
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01 lecturer, Mr. If. saul, would, as he believedbe an important auxiliary, in connection withother means, of advancing the cause of agricul-
Uiral improvement. VVe may find in other^cotm-
t esan exainple m point. Mr.filacker of Ireland,and Prof. Johnston of Scotland, have renderedvery luifiortant services by their labors of thiskind. Jt was not lobe -ixpected, perhaps, thatan.ndividnal could be found for this businesswhose opuiions were in all respects so perfectly
orthodox that no one could possibly mkkc any

objections to them
; nor was it necessary that a

lecturer ot infallibility should be procureil. The
grea! benelit which would accrue from his mis-
-lou and exhortations would be the stiumlus i;iv-
eMio.v,„,|y„|,d ijivesiigaiion. Farmers would
'; ("""'•'^^'l-they would devote their thoughts to
llieu- business-an examination would be com-
menced, to ascertain the truth of any new doc-
trines which might be promulgated

; and there-
suit could noi tail to be benerifial.

Dr. I). f.ee, of the Assembly, observed, that
Sirllumphrey Davy had defined Science to be
lehned couimon sense." f)r. L. thought the use

ol this "science," or this Ibru, of "common
sense, wouhl greatly advance the agricultural
interesl. He thought the lUrmer should be bet-
ter edncated-especially that he should have more
ol that kind ol knowledge which would enablehim to reap a better return for his labor—would
enable him to keep more of what he earns. Ten
ays work of llie fuuier. Dr. L. said, frenuenlly

(lid not bring him more than one day's work
brought the lawyer. Ife thought the diffusion of
knowledge, ol the ng-/,< kind, would teiul to equal-
ise the value of labor—would advance the in-
terest ot the larmer, as well as the whole com-
munity.

'f'he meeting was further atfdressed by Mr
Belts, member of ibe Assembly from liensselaer
comity, Judge Lolaml, of Steuben county, MrMeVean and Mr. Young of the Assembly, and byJudge Cheever. " '

Judge C. thought the benefits of agricultural
societies had not been undervalued. It was a
great misfortune to the agricultural interest, that
farmers did not act sufficiently in concert. The
people of other classes saw the benefits of asso-
ciation, and ihey so combined their forces that
then- action was felt. Their influence on the
policy ot government was obvious. Now be would
arouse farmers to the importance of proleclin"
their interests-he would have them united and
firm in claiming of government iheir rights—the
government should know that their voice is not
to to be unheeded.

At the third meeting, Jan. 30th, the question
<liscussed was
" fn,at Breed or Breeds of Cattle, are best adapted

'°Jy_ Pl"'r'Oi'^ of Farmers in the Stale of Mw
Mr Sothain said he was an advocate of the

Herefords. He believed they would make more
flesh with the same expense than any breed in
the counlry-that they would carry themselves
to market with fess loss

; and that their beefwould
from Its superior quality, command the highest
price. In selecting these cattle, he had done sofrom a conviction that they would prove more
generally useful here, than any other breed in
England. He had had frequent opportunities ofexamining all the breeds there, and thought hewas acquainted with the peculiarities of each

—

He had been perfijetly satisfied with tl>e Here-
lords fiere

; and he only asked a fair trial for them
to satisfy others. He however considered mere
opinions as of but little consequence in regard to
cattle;, he therefore proposed to have the Here-
fords tried on their own merits ; and for this pur-
pose was willing to put three steers and three
cows, to a trial with the same number owned at
this time by one man, of any other breed, under
such regulations as impartial individuals shoulddeem projier. He made this public offer for no
other purpose than to have a fair comparison
made with various breeds.
Mr. Danforth, of Jeflferson county, member of

tlie Assembly, .said he began breeding with what
IS ca led the native stock. About sixteen years
ago, he purchased a Short-Horn bull of the late
Matthew Bullock, of Albany county. Th4 calves
produced from this animal and the old stock
were much improved for dairy purposes—they
were also belter for fattening. He kept them as
he bad formerly kept stock. They were more
tender m coflstitution—did not winter so well-
were not quite so good liar labor—their disposi-
tions were more sluggish ; but on the whole, they
vvere inore profitable by at least twenty per cenf.
than the old stock. Some years since, Mr. D. used
a Devon bull in his herd. The cross from him
on that of the Short-born bull, had proved excel-
lent. Ihey are more hardy, require less foo<l,
fatten easier are better for work,and are as good
lor milk. Their superiority for labor and tSitten-

better at three, than the others are at four yearsol age. Both Durbamsaiid Uevonshad impS
his native stock; but he thought the Devon fmdbenehlted him the most.
Mr. Benient said, within the last eighteen yearsH. bad had more or less experience with the Dur-

liauis, Devous Herefords, Ayrshires, and nativesas hey are called, fie had found b^th goo Indhad u.ilkeis among the Durhams-g.ner^Uv
«|.eaki,ig, the higher bre.l they were, the'less va^

t w, s i.iacticable to select liom certain fiitnilies
ol the Shor -horns, those from which a very su-perior breed of milkers might be reared-a raceperhaps superior in this respect to all others.—

i .'. h, ?. l"i
' '°7"'^'':' ^^''i'-'' ^as very sandy andbghl, he hked the Ayrshires; and so tin-, wasvery well .satisfied with them. He thought Dur-hams were better workers than had g?enerallybeen allowed. He had seen them tried and theydid exceedingly well.

'

ha.l tried several breeds in his section-the Short-
horns, Herefords, and Devous, had all been there
beveral years ago, Mordecai Hale, Esq., who was

.. i.,.,..«.r,rK"C'4"rr.:^r.i; srariL'Sf.s;=t

^ ' —...-CIV., i-jcuj,, WHO wasn soirie way connected with the U. S? Navy, sentsome flerefords into tlKit county; and perhapshe ought, in justice to ihe advocates of Herefortls,
to say that they proved the most generally useful
of any stock they had tried. They were very
hardy, were powerfol in the yoke, and a decided
Mnprovement on the native stock, for the dairyComparing those Herefords with those owned at
I us time by Messrs. Corning and Sotham, hethought that the latter breed had been improved
in regard to a disposition to accumulate fat on
the most valuable parts-the -quality pieces," asMr. feothain had called them ; but while this hadbeen gained, it was a question in his mind, wheth-
er they had not lost something on the score ofmuscular strength and eonaiitution.
Judge L. remarked that his experience and ob-

servation had convinced him, that the native stock
of this section would be improved either by theDurhams, Herefords, or Devotis—that is, a cross
Irom either ot these made more profitable stock
for general purposes.
The discussion was continued by Messrs. Betts.

Howard, Stevens, ami others.
The subject of discussion at the fourth meet-

ing was
" The best rrwde of managing and applying Vege-

table and Ammal Manures:'
No report of this meeting was made, but (biswas the less necessary, as the subject was con-

tinued tor the fifth and sixth meeting, Feb. 13th
and .^Oth.

At the fifth meeting
^'; ^^'^ opened the discussion by remarking

that by the term manures, was understood any
siJbstauce thai might serve as food for plants.--
Ifie food of plants was derived partly from the
SOI and partly fiom the atmosphere—from the
soilby means of the roots, from the atmosphere
by the leaves, ff it be an organized substance, it
must undergo decomposition. For instance, one
spire ol grass cannot enter into the composition
of another spire— it must be dissolved. It is most
miportant in the preparation of manures, that
wbile this decomposition should be thoroughly
performed, none of the manure should be lost
It IS for this piirp se that compost heaps are made
1 fiey promote ferroemation and decomposition
by which new affinities are formed. In the ordi-
nary preparation of manures, large portions are
dissolved and lost in the shape ofgases-in con-
sequence of exposure to the atmosphere. Other
portions are lost by leaching-from want of shel-
ter from rains and snows. This should not be
so. I hey should be carefully sheltered, and the
gases absorbed and retained by a covering of
charcoal, peat, or other absorbing substance. Li
regard to the preparation, there were a great va-
riety of opinions and practices. The first oiiject,
however, was to promote a decomposition. This
was sometimes done by putting water upon the
compost heap to induce fermentation; which
generates much heat—especially in the winter.
Coinpost heaps were also serviceable to absorb
the liquid excretions of animals, which are liable
to be washed away,
Mr. J. B. Nott thought the farmer must rely

mainly for the present and probably for some
time to come, on the manures of the barn-yard
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to mnnoge these mamires llinl iiothirg iniiy be

ioBI. We shoiilil not nllow itu strength l" be ta-

ken Irom it by frost and snow, to be dniineil oft'

by rains, or ilissipiileil by the winds. The fer-

mentation of tnnnurts is- often allowed to t«l<e

place in siicli a manner tliat the most vuhiuble

portion i» carried off", and it becomes nearly vvortb-

lesH. It has been well said that no llirnier ever

gmelled Ids inannrr, without witnessing a waste

of bis property. 'J'hn question had been raised

in regard to the |>ri)|)riety of composting manures.

It wai the opinion of the late Judge Buel, and

also of Dome other distinguished farmers, that the

piactice was useless. Jt was argued that the

richness of the n)anure was lessened by ferment-

ation. But there was one great disadvantage at-

tending the use of long manure, and that was

the seeds of weeds, &c., which would vegetate

in the land and annoy the fiu-mer. Fermentation

in the compost heap would destroy most of these

seeds—and cannot this fermentation be ito con-

ducted that no loss will accrue to the farmer?

The " best method of applying manures," is an

important question. He had had some experi-

ence, and had endeavored to observe the effects

of different modes. lie had come to these con-

clueiong—that it was not proper to bury them

very deejily, nor to leave them entirely uncover-

ed. His soil was rather sandy, and ploughing in

manures to the depth of (J or 7 inches had gen-

erally been attended with comparatively little

benefit, but when they had been covered 2 or 3

inches, the greatest good had been produced.

Mr. Solham agreed generally with Mr. NotI in

regard to the mode of applying manures. But

perhaps one rea?>on why that gentleman bad sup-

posed there was but little benefit to be derived

from ploughing in manures, was, that he did not

wait long enoiigh tor the manure to be decom-

posed. He thought ployghing in long manures,

for a tenacious soil, was highly beneficial. The
soil is thus rendere<l more friable and adapted to

the circulation of the roots of plants.

Mr. 8. woidd briefly state his mode of mana-
ging barn-yard m.inures. He mixed various kinds

together, in the f()llowing manner: First, he put

down a layer of manure from the cattle-stalls

;

next, a layer from the horse-stables, and next o

layer from the slaughter-houses—then the kind

first used, and so on alternately till the pile was
raised as high as cotlvenient. In this situation it

underwent a moilerate fermentation, and when it

was carted away for use, it was so cut down that

all the various ingredients were mi.\ed well to-

gether. He thought it very important that all an-

imal manures shrnlld be saved, for ihey undoubt-

edly contained all the organic elements of plants

—carbon, hydrogen, oxygen and nitrogen.

Mr. Nott asked—" When is it beat to apply ma-
nure to a corn-crop .'"

Dr. Lee answered—when you plant the corn.

The experiment sjioken of at one of our meet-

ings last winter, by Mr. Humphrey, the M.ayor,

was in point. He planted some corn on a very

poor, sandy soil, with a small quantity of horn

nhavings in the bill. The result was that where
the flhavings were applied, he got 60 bushels to

the acre, but where the shavings were not ap-

plied, he only got 15 bushels. He proposed to a

friend of his la.^t winter to soak his corn in mu-
riate ofammonia. Hedi<l,and on a poor chestnut

ridge he got 94 bushels of corn to the acre.

—

There are certain salts necessary to the perfec-

tion of plants. Wheat contains phosphate of

lime, without which it is imperfect. This .sub-

elance escapes from animals in their urine. This
should he preserved. It is probable that in this

wtate there is miHions of pomids of this jihosphate

of lime taken from the land annually. This loss

must be made good, or the soil will grow poor.

Seeds, Dr. L. said, should be steeped in those

substances necessary to the perfection ofthe plant,

before sowing.
Prof. Einmoim said he could not altogether

agree with Dr. Leo in sotne points of vegetable

economy. He, (Prof. E.) thought plants derived

their sustenanco almost entirely through their

roots—the roots were evidently designeil to take

in the food of the plant—their spongiolcs were
extended in every direction for thi.i purpose.

—

Leaves may ho considered the stomach of the

|)lunt, where the food taken through the roots in

digested. This is a question of practical impor-
tance, for if plants ilerive their nutriment from
the atino»pher<!, (hen let manures be applied so

as to ascend. It was possible that plants may
absorb carbonic ai-id by their leaves ; Init whs this

their proper function ?

Dr. Lee replicil that be thought Prof K. bail

misunderstood him— it was conceded that planis

derive part of their food from the soil. The ques-

tion was, how much? If we could know this

exactly, we should know just how much manure
to apply. It is clear that we must restore more
than we lake away. We were at present in the

dark about this, but it was liis impression that in

taking off 100 lbs. in crops, 80 of the quantity

comes from the atmosphere, which would leave

90 to be restored.

Professor Hall said different plants po.^sess dif-

ferent powers. Some absorb more from the at-

mosphere than other.--. Take peas, for instance :

the tops will remain irri^eu and fiourisliing, while

an inch or t«o of the stalk near the ground may
be rjearly dried up. This shows that they absorb

nutriment from the atmosphere. Besides, it was
known that plants tloiuish more luxuriantly in

the vicinity of odors arising lioiu animal arul

vegetable decomposition. A vine would move
in the direction of a dung-hill, and flourish bet-

ter if suffered to rim over it. Some plants will

flourish in pounded glass watered only with dis-

tilled water— others will grow viitlioiu the roots

being covered at all.

The President, Mr. Prentice, being called on,

observed that the call had been unexpected, and

he was not prejiared with any data from which
to give the information asked. He would state,

however, that the pecidiar manure alluded to,

was the refuse of a fur-liictory, and was conq)osed

mostly of the fatty substance, or blubber, adher-

ing to the skins of seals, with portions of the

skins and hair. Of this refuse, there was souie-

imes as much as three pomids from a single

skin. Owing to the triiiing estimation in which
manures bad formerly been held by the farmers

in this vicinity, he experienced great difficulty in

getting rid of this refuse. He had offered to give

it away, and afford any facilities for loading it,

&c., but strange as it may seem, the farmers would
not take the trouble to cart it away, and he was
actually under the necessity of purchasing a piece

of land on which to deposit it. Itseftiacts, as had

been remarked, were quite remarkable. He had

never seen so [)Owerful a manure. He bad ap-

plied it with results astonishingly bcneiieial, as a

top-dressing to his pasture grounds, but the cfHu-

vium from it when applied in that shape, was ex-

ceedingly offensive. He had mixed it with the

sweepings of the streets, so as to absorb the gas-

es; and for cidtivated crops, be jtrelerred to use

it in this form, worked into the soil. For a top-

dressing to grass, it was perhaps as well to spread

it on without mixture. Where he had so applied

it, the crop had been increased from one ton to

three tons per acre. Care was needed lest loo

much shouhl be applied. In one instance where

it had been applied to a potatoe-crop, an enor-

mous growth of vines was producecl, some of

them 8 or 9 feet long, bul very few potatoes. On
corn it had dcuie well, when used in moderate

quantities—giving, he thought, a third more than

he had got by other manures. He had once ap-

plied it to his orchard, but put on so nuudi that

it destroyed about one-half his trees. He was
unable to stale, (iom recollection, the precise

quantity he had used per acre in all cases.

From Ihp AlbiiTiy Cullivntor.

Ploughing.

The season for conunencing active operations

in the field having arrived, it may not be out of

place to sid)mit a tew remarks on the subject of

ploughing, as this is perhaps the most important

operation in field culture, and one which shouM
be performed with most care and attciuion. No
amount of extra labor in the after cultme can cofu-

pensato (or a defect in ploughing of the ground :

ami be is most certainly an improvident and un-

wise farmer who will allow his grounds to lie

imperfectly broken up in the preparation (iir a

crop. We are aware that in subuiilting oiu- views

upon this subject, we shall be met by the remark
so often niade, that every body knows how to

plough, and that no illreclions are needed upon
this point. While it is freely admitted that every

man can learn to plough well, it is by no me.ans

clear that all do thus perform this branch of their

fiuiii labor. Should "o make this admission, we
fear that in our ninihles the great nundier of poor-

ly ploughed fields which may be Itiund in nearly

every neighborhood, would be constantly rc-

|)roaching us with injustice, while we should get

no thanks from the iiluughmcu whose work we
bad so unjustly recommended. There has evi-

dently lieeii gjeat inqirovement in this branch of"

tiuniing in the last five years, more indeed than in

ten or even twenty previous ones, but truth re-

quires us to say that not one half of the land in

this country is well ploughed even in this age of
improvement, and when public altentiou is di-

rected to new methods in cultivaling the soil as

well as to iuqirovemcnts in the mechanic aits.

Were we to look for the cause of improvemeul
in ploughing, we should midoubtedly be led in

our invesligalionslo the ploughing matches which
have in the last five yeas been held undfr the di-

rectii-'U of the diflerent agriculiural associations

as the apjiarent cause of much of the improve-

ment wliich is to be seen at the present day.

—

The origin, thi^ first cause of ihese inqirovemeuls,

may doublless be traced to discussions and re-

flections which appeared many years ago iu some
of the agricidtural journals. To no man are we
more indebted for the impetus which lias been

triven to this branch of agriculture than to Judge
Biiel. In this, as in all things jiertaining to the

interests of the farmer, he urged the necessity of

advances towards perfection, and the skill which
is now so often shown in the operations of the

ploughman, shows that the subject has gained

much from investigation.

We would not be unmiiulful of the great aid

which agrictilture has received at the hands of

mechanical genius, and iu no branch of farm la-

bor has science contributed in a greater degree

to relieve both man and team from fatigue and
toil. Had nothing more been done through the

instrumentality of our agricultural societies than

the improvements iu the plough, their high aim
would have been in no small degree accomplish-

ed, and fiirmers would be well repaid for all the

time and money expended in their siqiport. To
the men who have contributed in so great a de-

gree to iuqirove farm iu,plements our warmest
thftnks are justly due, and it is really gratil'ying

to know that some of these men are receiving a

patronage proportionate to their efforts at im-

provements.
In an article tipon this subject, wliich was pub-

lished in many of the agricultural papers some
three years ago, we remarked that "any man
of ordinary strength and good common sense can

learn to plough well," and we are happy to see

that a great number who at that time did not per-

li:)rm their work in a pro[ier manner, are now
among our best ploughmen. We have seen no

reason to change the ojiinion then expresseil, al-

though it would hardly do to reverse the propo-

sition, and say that the tnan who does not thus

perform his work is destitute of common sense.

It m.iy, however, with truth be said that he is

blind to his own interests, and very little hope

can be enlcrlaineil that he will ever coiitributo

his share to the common stock of agricultural

knowledge.
We now beg leave to invite all our readers to

accompany us to the field where we can witness

the practical operations of the ploughman, and

where, unlike the mere theoretical specuhitions

iu the oftice or by the fire-side, we can learn from

from actual demonstralion the ditfereuce between

good and liad ploughing. Here is a field partly

liloiighed over, but it is not done exactly accord-

to our notion, and we will try our hand at themg -

work. Those fiiriows are loo crooUcd, the soil

is not all properly turned, and then you see one

end of the land is finished while the other is ii

rod wide. The team must turn scm ral times in

the middle of the land Inliiie the work will be

completed, t'erluqis we shall not do the «ork

belter, hut we'll try, and keep tryiuj; lUitil we suc-

ceed. First let us have the plough m good order,

the giuiye-wheel properly ailjusted, the moUl-

boaril bright luul smooth, then give us the reins

and set a stake yonder at the further cud of the

land and see if we don't make a straight furrow.

There! fifty rods long and as straight as a line ;

no crooked plates to spoil the work of the whole

laud. Now wi> «ill tmii another fmiow, not on

the first, but so the edges will just meet aiul con-

tinue to " back turrow," until our land is about

half done, then go round the land, keeping every

furrow perfectly straight, and straightening all

the crooked places, so that one furrow will finish
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tlie wliole Iffiulli vvillioiit tiirriirif;. How iiiucli

betlL'i' iliis liiiiil loiilis lliiiii tlie one |iii(ii'ly ili>iie,

ujkI llieli limv iiiiicli iiioiu |pri).-|iecl iil' ii ;;iiihI

cr"|>. Evri'v inch ol'fiiiinnil is ImiiUp, anil evi-iy

sod is tiM'Mi'd, ,'inil llrH wIkiIu land (iI'i'mmIs a neal

tinil woikinanliku a|>|ii'aniiic<'. ISiiI we liad thr-

pot(eii ti) strike a liininv ac-ror^s each end nl ihe

field, nliont a rod (iorii ihe lence, so lliat we may
Imve aiii|>le ronm lor ihe Icuiu to tuni, while llie

ends of ihe I'uiiows are even and uniroiiii. The
plough ninsi not lie sort'cied to cross ihii lineuii-

lil liirned out of the ^'roniid.

Soine ot'onr readers may lliiid< it easier to irive

direilions than to do the v^tirk. Tosncli we can
only say, call on lis any clay in )i|onj;hiMi' time,

imd we « ill endeavoi- to satisly you that ue know
Enmelhin^' ol' Ihe use of |ilou^li, and that we have
spent more time lici«een ihe ploogh-huiidles than

in wriiini; liir piihlicaiioii.

SInch inijiht he said ol' the propriety of deep
or shallow ploii;;hin;.', hut as there is not room in

this article we will only remark that in onr jod^'-

inenl deep plonyhin^ on almost all soil.- is hene-
ficial, especially aCier thai portion of the snhsoil

tnrneil ;o the snrliice has lieen some lime exposed
to the action of the frost and to the meliciralin^

influences of the lifiht, heat, &c. We do not

consider it ceriain that the tirsi crop \s always
benefited In deep plonj;hing, hut that the soil is

permanently impi'oved hy Mich process there

caimol, we think, he the sli;.'htest douhi. The
subsoil plou^ih is, however, Ihe article best calcu-

lated to improve all our heavy anil releiiiive soils,

and il is hi>|ieil the lime is not I'txr ilistant v^ hen
it will lie in common use among liirmers as much
perhaps as Ihe conimon plough. It may not, and
probably will not, be found necessary to resort

to deep stirring of Ihe soil every year, but as often

ns oiice in every course of crops, or every three

or four years, great benefits would be derived
from this operation.

Neither do we propose to discuss now to any
extent the merits of a flat or lapped furrow, al-

thi ugh imich dift'erence of o[iinion exists among
farmers on this subject. It seems clear that on
all wet or tenacious lands the furrow slice should
be lapped ; and we suppose the opinion also is

generally held, that on dry and porous soils flat

furrows are preferable. Of the correctness of
this last proposition our own convictions are not
very clear, and we continue on nearly all soils

to lap the furrow slightly, th;is exposing full one-
third more surface and leaving it in condition to

be acted upon hy the harrow with good eftect.

That llieie has been very manifest improve-
ment in the practice of faiiiiers in ploughing
their grounds we have the best evidence in the
fields everywhere presented to our view, in which
the straight and handsomely turned furrows, the

smooth and unbroken soil, and other evidences
of skill and workmanship all prove that the s(ii-

ril of inquiry and id' improvement is abroad, and
that a ciiinplete change in this department of ag-
riculture is now taking place.

We have already alluded to the very great im-
provements in Ihe manuliictnre of ploughs, and
would again say that without this advantage our
present slate of cullivalion would not have been
reached. There are many good ploughs in use
in different sections of the country, but the farm-
ers are slow to adopt ihein in place of old and
imperfect itiiplemenls. For illuslration of this

fact the writer would state that in the county
where he resides there are probably some twelve
or fifteen, or even more diflerent kinds of ploughs
in use, not more than five or six of which are any
where near up to the improvements of the age.

Of this latter class the difference in principles of
construction is so slight that there may, in fact,

be said to be no more than three kinds in use
which are really in accordance with the improv-
ed principles of construction. Could farmers see
and know the advantages of using a g-ood plough,
in place of the poor ones so generally in use,

they would at once discard four-fifths of the old

patterns, and endeavor to use none but a good ar-

ticle.

The ploughing matches at onr Stale Fairs have
been well allended, and much good work done,
I)ut there seems to be still room for improvemeni.
I think I speak the sentiments of many plough-
men in Oneida when I invite those wlio desire

to see specimens of skill, or who may choose to

try their hand with our boijs at the plough, to at-

lend the ploughing match at Utica, in September
next. E. CoMSTocK.
Rome, X. Y., March, 1845.

Grafiiii?.

The operation of gralilng is an admirable pro-

cess IIS to its importance, as it at]'urds u very con-
venient mode of changing the most austere fruit,

to the finest that call be hiuiiil in the country, and
this change i:j made in a short lime, and with a
liiile expense. With a small package of scions

and a liltle Ironhle, a large tree can be changed
and soon abomi<l in the new frnil. We will iiaiiiK

one amouL' the many thousands of instances of
the rapid produclinn of new IVnit hy grafting, and
this pirhaps is one of the must woinlerful, and
among the hugest stories that can he told. We
have it liom the owner, whose veracity is un-
douiiled.

We saw in 184.3, an apple tree on the tiirm of
Morris Eauies, Esq., of Dover, Ms., slaiiding ilia

fine liicaiion on the baiiksof Charles river, which
had been grafted seven jears previous, with ihe

Porter apple, which was in 1835. In 1838 it bore
7 barrels; in 1S40, 11 barrels; in 184-2, 14 bar-

rels. In this case all Ihe limbs were cut off at

once, but not so near the trunk as usual ; they
were cm off near the ends where they were of a

small size. Two hands were a day and a half in

grafting it.

Trees to be grafted should be in a thriving

condition, and it is but little use to graft a tree

th.-it does not grow liisi
; if the natural grovMh be

not vigorous, it cannot he expected that scions
will flourish well.

As to the time of grafting, some have been
about this business fi>r a moiilh, and it may be
continued two nionlhs or more longer. Some
commence very early in order to get the business
out of the way, on account of urgent liusiness

that comes on afterwards. Others commence
early and continue late, as they have a great deal
to do. The most liivorahle time for the scions
to take well, and get a good growth, is when the

buds are swelling into leaves, but the scions will

take as well for a month or two afterward.s, but

will not of course grow so large the first season.
Some cultivators on grafling very thrifty trees

have set in June, to prevent too nipid a growth,
and consequent exposure to winds the first sea-

son.

It is a disputed point whether (ilay or grafting

cement is best. Cement is most convenient, and
with il grafling can be done with greater expe-
dition, and it is generally used. There is no
doubt that the tallow in the cement is injurious

to the wood, but if the stock he vigorous it will

soon heal over and the effect from the tallow will

be slight; but if long in healing, the wood will

turn black. If the weather continues very dry for

some time after grafting, scions will not take so

well when set in clay. A nurseryman informed
us that he lost many last sfMing owing to the dry
weather in April.

There are different ways of i)repnring cement,
some use turpentine, others use linseed oil. It is

commonly made of beef's tallow, beeswax and
rosin. One lb. of taJlow, two lbs. of beeswax,
and tioiu three to five lbs. of rosin. When the

rosin is very hard and black, that is of a poor
qnalily, 3 lbs. will be sutHcient, hut if it be of a

light color, and almost transparent, .5 lbs. may be

used. A good general rule, and easy to be re-

membered, is twice as much beeswax as tallow,

an.4 twice as much rosin as wax—thus, 1, 2, and
4 parts.

We doubt not that by experiments we may
make a cement that will answer all the purposes
of grafling without any injury, even if the stock

be long in healing; but in making experiments
we should do it in a small way, until we learn the

value of the new com|iosilion.

Air. Edward Marsh, of Quincy, informs us

that he has used Ireeswax and sweet oil for a ce-

ment ; he did not weigh ihe different ingredients,

proporiioned them so as to make the cement of

a suitable hardness. If our readers succeed in

forming a cement w holly of vegetable substances

that answers a good purpose, we should be pleas-

ed to hear from them on the subject.

There are various modes of grafting, adapted
to different circumstances, and the time has been
when it was necessary to describe them in works
on agriculture and liorticulime, as many cultiva-

tors of fruit had no other method of learning ;

but now in every town, and in many sections in

every neighborhood, are persons well acquainted
with this process, from whose practice and iu-

slinclions any one can harn more readily than
Irom descriptions. The process i.-i simple, and
very readily learned and easily perforiiied.

—

Bos-
ton Cidlivalor, Jlpiil 19.

Valuable Recipe for Whitewash.—Take
about a peck of unslaked Louisville lime, and
slake it in hot water ; add to llii.s, while hot, alioiit

six pounds of lard, or any hoii.se grease; llieii

put in about two pminds of iibie, and if for nice
inside painting a pomid of Spanish whiting, and
a fi.'W handsful of salt. Apply it on wdiile hot.

This recipe was obtained from Mr. John Noble,
of the Deimisou llou.se, Cincinuali, who has been
very succe.ssfnl with this on his biiildingi'. No
rain or dampness has any effect to darken this

whitewash at any time.

To Raise Fi.ne Melo.ns.— Holes two feet

bro.id, twenty inches deep, filled one foot wiih
garden ruhliish and unroited maiiure.s, beat down
b.ird, and watered two or three buckets' fiill, then
filled lo Ihe lop with rich soil ; on this spread one
inch of fine compost, or well rotted manures,
compact, hut not hard ; stick lire seeds, say twen-
ty or thirty to a hill, the upper end of the seed to

be a lillle below the surface of the compost;
brush over the hills with the band to fill (i|i th«
holes; then cover the hills with an inch of clear
sand, and often watered ; hills ten feet apart,

three plants lo the hill left, thinned when the
plants have six leaves, then take off the centre
shoot with a sharp penknile, and when the side

shoots are six inches long, take off all but three
;

secure these to the ground with cross slicks.

—

ffestern Gardener.

From the VVcBtern F'.Trroer aiul Gardener for April.

Garden 8eeds.

It is time that seeds should be selected. Good
seeds are the very first requisite for a good gar-
den : soil and culture cannot tnake good crops
out of bad seed.

1. As a general rule, hiy your seeds. The rea-
sons for it are so many and so good, that you will

certainly do it, unless economy prevent; but it is

better to economise elsewhere.
In the first place, seed-raising is a delicate busi-

ness ; and f()r many reasons will be better done
by those who make it their business, than by those
who do not. A reputable seedsman never dreams
of raising, liimself, all the seeds which he sells.

For example, one sort of seed is let out to a
fiirmer, who contracts to raise it in a given soil

and manner, and at a distance from all otherseeds.
One man raises the beet seed j another man, very
often hundreds of miles distant, another sort.

—

I'eas are sent to Vermont and to Canada, where
the pea-bug does not inlijst them. Some seeds,

for which this climate is not favorable, are im-
ported from Italy, from Giiernsev, just as flower-
ing bulbs are liom Holland. \Ve suppose this

to be true of Landretli, Thornbiirn, Prince, Breck,
Risley, &c. In cases where seeds are raised

upon the premises of t!ie seedsman, ihey nie put
on different parts of the farm, as far apart as pos-
sible.

These precautions are indispensable to the
procuration of the best seeds of esculent vegeta-
bles. Species of the same genus, with open flow-

ers are so easily crossed, that, il grown contigu-
ously, they cannot be kept pure. AW cucurbiiaceous

plants, such as squashes, pumpkins, melons, cu-
cumbers, gourds, &c., will mix and degenerate
if planted even in the same garden. Let any one
who wishes to see how it is done, watch the bee
covering itself with golden pollen as it searches
for honey in the cells of tlie flower, and darting
off to another, mingling the fertilizing powder
of the two. In a single morning, ciicumbera will

be mixed with each other, and with canteleupes
;

squashes will be crossed, and in the next gene-
ration will show it. Where Ihe organs of flow-

ers are protected, as in the pea, Iiean, &c., by a
floral envelope, insects do not mix their pollen.

I have never known pnra beet seed raised in a
private garden, which bad more than the single

kind in it—or when another garden was near
which had other sorts.

We prefer, generally. Northern seeds to those

raised among us. A mere change of soil and
climate is often .advantageous to seeds. But, be-
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Bides this, grcnlcr rare and skill aie usually em-
ployed nt the Noitli in producing sound and safe

s«e<ls.

We can recoinniend, from repented trials, tlie

seeds of Risley, Cliatauqiie county, New York,
and of Mr. Breck, of Boston. Landretlj, of Phil-

adelphia, has a li!uh reputation, Init we have been
unfortunate in u.siiig his seeds—very probably
from a lack of skill. We shall try them again
next summer. The poorest seeds we have tried

were the " Union \';llage" seeds. Our eaily York
cabbages proved to'be trifling flower seeds—Lima
beans were the White Dutch Runners. Not one
of five of their (leas vegetated. The beets were
not good seed, and the variety (blood beet,) not

pure. The experience of others, at this point,

is like ours. Unless more care is taken in that

establishment, their seeds will lose all credit.

—

Their lettuce seed has always proved good, and
such others as are easy to raise.

2. We insert a table, exhibiting th6 years which
different seeds will retain their vitality ;
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onci it may still I>e weliled lilie bar iioii, if it lias
Dot been Hised or over-ceiiieiittd ; Lot liy fiir the
most iiiiporl;irit jilter.itioii in its inopt'ities is, that
It can 1)6 hnidened or softeLied at piciisine. If it

be II ude 10(1 liot, and instantly cooled, it allalns
11 degree of hardness uliicli is snfficieiit to cut
idmost any otlier «nl)staiu-e

; but, if heated and
cooled gradujtily, it Imconies nearly as pure iron,
and may, with much the same facility, be man-
iifacliired into any deterinined form.—J/ecAa)iic'«
Own Book.

markably, us, indeed, any one may do even though
whirled lhranf,'h the couiilryal llie railway speed
with whicli we are now carried, what an extent
of nnproveinent has been effected in this respecl.
Every one is slriick wiih the appearance of jjiep-
aiation for fumre exerlions, which are, at the same
lime, the token of well-deserved success.— jLort/
Alanly al the Livei-pool .If^ricultural Jhsocialion.

To pRESERVii Eggs.—Dip them in a strong
Eoiution of lime, like whitewash i take them out
nnd let them dry ; Ilieii pactk them away in pow-
dered chalk or plaster of Paris. The "Germans
practice this with success.

An hoitr at the old Play-gronnd.
1 snt an liour tfi-ilay, John,

Beside the old brook stream

—

Where wn were school hoys in old time,
When manhood was a dream

;The brook is choked will, fallen leaves—
The pond is dried away,

1 scarce believe that you would know
The dear old plane to-day.

The school house is no more, John
;

Beneath our locust trees,
The wild rose by the window side

J\o more waves in the breeze;
The scattered slones look desolate.
The sod tliey rested on

Has been ploughed up by the stranger hands
Since you and I were gone.

The che.snul tree is dead, John,
.\nd whal is sadder now

—

The broken grapevine of our swing
Hangs on the withered bough ;

"

1 read our names upon the bark,
And found the pebbles rare

—

Laid up beneath the hollow side,
.\.>i we had piled them there.

Keneath the grass-grown hank, John,
I looked lor our old sprini:,

—

Th.at bubbled down the alder path,
'I'hree paces from the swing)

The rushes grow upon the brfnk.
The pool is black and bare.

And not a foot, Ihis many a day
It seems has trodden there.

1 took the old blind road, John,
That wandered up the hill.

'Tis darker than it used to be,
And seems so hme and still

jThe birds sing yet upon the boughs—
Where once the sweet grapes hung,

But not a voice of human kind,
Where all our voices rung,

I sat me on the fence, John,
That lies as in old time,

The same half panel in the path,
VVe used so oft toTlimb,

And thought how o'er the bars o( life.
Our play-mates had past on.

And lelt me counlingon this spot
The laces that ore gone.

Progress of E.nglish Agricultdrf..—Farm-
ers are finding out that it is necessary for them,
with a view to their own interests, to' take a very
different course from ihat which was followed h\
their .srandfathers ,ind f:i'e--it-{,'raiKllathor.«. \n
these (lays, no man is allowed to stand still. Im-
provement must go on. And 1 see ihrou-honl
the country, in every part of il, gtatifyintr proofs
that improvement is going on, as actively in the
agricultural as in the manufacturing districts and
operations of the country. Even within the la'-t
lour or live year.s, 1 see strides which, small as
they may be compared with what might be done
are gigauiic when cotnparcd with what was done
before. 1 think it is not more than four or five
years ago, that, at ,-, n.eeling of the Roval Agri-
cultural Society of England', I first noticed, as a
noveliyofa singular character, a new manure,
known as guano, and recommended to the a-ni-
cnlliinsts of England. If I ,im not misinforu'ied,
from the port ol Liverpool alone there have gone
out, within this single year, no less than I.^O^vr-
sels. chnrterrd e.xpressly for ihe purpose of ini-
liorting tins then unknown manure for the im-
provement of the agriculture of the country
Everywhere I see old and useless fences disap-
pearing, fields enlarging, improved modes ot ciil-
iivation adopted

; and I see going on will, i,,,.
mense rapidity that which, I must atrain and
again impress upon you who are connected with
the laud, is the basis of all im])rovemenl—deep
and through drainage of the laud; and not here
ulone, but throughout all England. I see most le-

So.METHI.fQ NoVEt A GRE.4T CoRr* .ShELI.-
ER.—Having occasion dnri'itf the List week to
call at the machine establishment of Mr. James
Wurray, al the head of the basin, in York street
our attention was called to the fitting up of a corn
sheller, on a new principle on board of an iron
steam. 'r, l>nig at an ailjacent wharf, and we
availed ourselfofthe inviialion oI'Mr. I\li)rrav, to
be present al the trial of the siieller, prior to' the
departure of the steamer to the scene of its fulnre
operations. VVe were accordingly summoned on
Ihnrsday to give our attendance on board a new
iron steamer, bnilt in Pennsylvania, and bronghl
through the Chesapeake and Delaware Canal to
this city, to receive the machinery for the opera-
tion of corn shelling, which was being prepared
by Mr. Murray

;
she Is called the Loper, alid is In-

tended for the Roanoke and Norfolk trade. The
machinery for shelling Ihe corn aj.penrs to be
simple, and is a permanaut u.MUre to the vessel.
It is placed on a high upper deck, and has a hop-
per, into which the corn is to be spouted from the
batiks of the river, and passes from the sheller
into a st^reen, wliich takes otr the corn lioin the
cob, the latter being carried by ihe screen several
feet to take it out of the way, w hilst the corn drops
into the hold of the vessel wilhout handling, and
is thus ready for delivery atttliy market for which
It may be intended. The machine is worked by
the steam power by which the vessel is propelled,
and it may seem almost incredible, nevertheless
Mr. Murray and the owners, one of Whom was
on board, are coufideut of its capacity to shell not
less than 600 bushels of corn per hour, the day
through! and frmn the manner in which it used
up that which was at hand for the trial whilst we
were present, we have no right to doubt for a
moment ot their expectations being fully realized.
The owners are Mes.«rs. Antony & Harris, and
the one present was in ecstacies at the perlbrm-
auce, being thoroughly salisiied tliat it would
accomplish all that had been anticipated. We
learn that to Mr. Petiigrew, an eminent planter
ot N<,itli Carolina, is duo the credit of the plan
of this invaltiable machinery, and he was fortunate
in ills selection of such a master of his art as is
Mr. Murray, in carrying into execution the sug-
gestions of his mind—and we sincerely hope that
all iulere.sted in the matter, will be 'amply re-
munerated (or Iheir ingenuity, skill and e'nter-
prise.

—

Baltimore Farmer.

I'rom the Albany Cultivator.

Spring Grain.
E,vceptiug Ihe liahiliiy of spring wheat to be

atliicked by ilie insect improperly termed " wee-
vil," we belie\ e il may be assumed as a rule, that
spring grains generally succeed be^t when sown
.as early in the season as the ground can be
brought into a proper slate to receive ilie seed.—
For oats, in particular,and especially on light soil.s,
our experience leads us to prefer an early seed
lime. In this latitiule, the ground freipiently be-
comes so far settled during this monih, that warm,
light soils may be sown. The proper quantity
ol seed per acre, is a matter on which much di-
versity of opinion prevails. From one and a half
to Jive bushels of oats are sown by different far-
mers, lu our opinion,theqnantilv of seed should
be varied according to ihe nature of ihe soil, and
Ihe ti^nie of sowing; so that no fi.sed rule can be
laid down. Of the grain we are now speaking
of, we should use fioin two to three bushels per
acre, in the ordinary mode of sowiiii;. And we
would here remark, that our experience has
shown that /fsj seed is required on rich than on
thin sod. The reason is this : That in the first
case the abunilant fiioil the plant receives indu-
ces It lo titter, or spread ; whereas in the latler
case but a single seed stem, perhaps, is thrown
up. It should therefore be made an object to sow
on thin land as much seed as will be sure to cov-
er the ground at once with a sufficient number
of plants, for if this is not done, weeds, or .some
foul gnuMh, will be sure lo infest the soil lo the
injury of ihe crop.

As regarils the practice of sowing four or five
bushels per acre, as we have mentioned is some-
times done, we must confe.ss we have seen no
satislactory evidence of its expediency.

For barley, a loamy soil is considered pre(L-r-
al)le; we have, however, seen good crops grown
on quite stiff clays, properly draineil and worked.We have sown Ivom two and a half to three bush-
els per acre.

For wheat, loamy soils, which coniain some
ime, are best. We prefer sowing „l„,i,t two
bushels ol seed to the acre. We remarked above
tiowever, Ihat the quantity of seed depended
somewhat on the lime of sowing- ihns, early
sown gram has more time to tiller, and itaclnallv
will spread much more than late sown. In ouV
reoiarks about the quantity of seed, we h.ive had
only 111 view the ordinary modes of .sow ing ; „o
doubt IS entertained that by the adoplion of oth-
er modes, much seed might be saved. Sowing
or plauluig in drill.s, by maehine.s, has been much
practiced in England, and to some extent in this
coutiliy, and so far as we have known with suc-
cess. Dibbling, or planting in liilLs, is also some-
what practiced in England under the <:llolment
system. In this way a few qnnrls only of seed
IS enough (or an acre, nnd the product is very
great, making an average, in some districts, of
(orty-eight bushels per acre, lint it must be rec-
ollected that under this system the ground is hoed
and kept clean while the crop is growing—the
cheapness of labor, and the deariiess of land
justifying the course. But the American flirmer
would hardly find his account in bestowini: so
much labor in proportion to ihe quantity oferoimd
and the quantity of produce.
We have said that spring wheat is liable lo be

injured by an inseci. We think that which is
sown early is most subject to injury from this
cause. I( the sowing is deferred till the latter
part ot May, it is thought the sensonof the wornj
becomes past before the wheat is sufficiently ad-
vanced to be injured by it. But as the late sown
wheat IS more liable lo injury (iom rnsl, &c., than
early sown, the farmer must make his calcula-
tions as he best can, which enemy is m.,M ft,,-

midable, or in what course lies Ids g'reatest chance
of success.

Peas, for early use, cannot be sown too soon
afler ihe ground is dry enough to work. Select
a warm piece of ground, rather sandy, and do
not put on too much rank or strong manure, as it

lends to throw the peas too much inlo vines.
The pea crop is a very profitable one in many

situations. Sown on a sod furrow, it furnishes
an excellent preparation for wlieat, or any other
crop. Very hot weather seems nol to be favor-
able to the /fWmg- of peas: therefore it is advisable
to sow them so early that they may get well ad-
vanceil belbre the holiest anddryest part of the
summer comes on.

Peas and oats are sometimes sown together,
and are considered profitable. Ground into meal
they (iirni an excellent food for fattening hogs
and olher animals, and in seclions where Indian
corn cannot well be grown, are highly esteemed.

Corn and potatoes cnltivaled in alternate row.s,
increases the product of the potatoes one-lcjurth.

Effects of Ashes.— Mr. Peter Crispell of
Hurley, Ulster county, informs ns that he raised
last year, on one acre of laud, three tons Iwclve
hundred and eighty pounds of hay, at one crop.
The hay was in men.-haniahle coiidiiion and of
good quality, as it will appear (Voiu the fact
that it was sold at eight dollars per ton, and wa.s
all weighed on the scales. The spil where this
crop grew, was a dry, loamy alluvion, and had
been in grass many years. Last spring ,Mr. C.
spread on a hundred" bushels of leached ashes
to the acre, which cost eight cents per bushel.-
Tlie ashes increased the qiiautiiy of hay nearly
one-half, and from former experiments iii the
useof ihem. it is known that iheir effects continue
for several years.

Mr. Crispell has made some trials wiih both
leached and unleached ashe.s. and ihe results, in
his case, would seem Ki show that Ihe iinleaclied
are not more valuable ihaii the leached, lie
thinks that ashes vvhicli have laid some time afler
being leached, are much more valuable than when
they are applied immedialely afler leaching. He
inlorms us that this is also in aceonlniice witii
the exj.erience of several of the Long Island fur-
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mers willi vvlioiri lie lias coiiveiseil. We are

aware tluit resiills ilo not apppai' to have been

uniloini in regard lo the action of ashfs, hut we
have heard Ihe same views as are held hy Mr.

Cris|iell frequently given hy other farmers.— Cul-

tivator.

Grc;b Worms.—A person writing to the New
Genesee Fanner says that afier finilin"; that the

griili wiirni was nilliiij; off his corn and calihaiies

at a sad rate, he tir,-t ajiplied ashes, then soot,

then Srotcli snuff lo the hill, hopinsf to destroy

or drive away the worm, hnt it was all to no pin--

pose. lie afterwards applied two lalile spoons'-

i'nl of iart to each hill— pl.icinf;- it so as not lo

touch the plant. The wornrs left iroMiediately.

In some cases salt mriy be an effectual remedy.

We have known inslaiines, however, in which
the appliraiit)!! r)f a much larger quantity had

not the desired effect.

Apples PRESERVfjn Eiohtee.n Months.— It

will lie seen liy the follovviii;{ note to the Mon-
monlh Enquirer, of New Jersey, that the most
usefid if not the most rlelicioiis (iiiit of our rli-

Miate, may he preserved almost an indefinite pe-

riod in the fullest perfection. The apples here

Bpoken of have been preserved some eighteen

months:
Mr. Editor:— I send yon an apple which I

bought in the fall of 1843, of my neiu:hlior, Tho-
iiiiis Meirs. Ainon;; others, it was put into my
cellar, in open casks; and about the Isi of-fami-

iny, 1844,1 overhauled them and put three bar-

rels away, packed ill plaster of Paris— first a layer

ol' [ilasler, then a layer of apples—and so alter-

nately till the barrels were tilled. They were
then headed up, and stood in the cellar till the

early jiart of last snmiiier, when I overhauled and
assorted them, and put them awaj in a box, in

layers of dry oak saw-dust. The box had a lock

and key, and has been kept lockeil up only when
we frot apples out to use. We continued using
out of the box, occasionally, till some time after

early apples were ripe, and 1 supposed they were
all liseil out, but on town-meeting day, the lltli

of March, 1845, (it being stormy) I tohl my man
lo assort my apples, and fill that bix again with
apples and saw-dust. Upon unlocking the box,
and taking the saw-dust out, lo our surprise there
were three apples in the box, and all of them
perfectly sound. The apple I send you having
been since that time kept in a warm room, has
romiiienced, as you perceive, lo rot. The above
is submitted, respectfully, for the benefit of all

lovers of good apples. Yours respectlully,

.Iames Lawrence.
March 18, 1845.

Running Bea.ns.—The prettiest way for a man
who cnllivates but liiile land, lo raise Fiisown dry
beans liir next winter's use, is— not lo plant the
bush kinds by tlieinselves, for litis will require
loo much laud, as ihe product is small— but to

raise w liiie pole beans. The common case-Unife
beaii" arc excellent for this purpose.

Strike out a dozen or more circles on the
groiiiid, as large .-is a cart-whi'd. Put a wheel-
bnirow load of manure into it, and spade it U|>

with llie carlh. Drop the seeds in the circle, on
the outer edge of llii! hill, say six inches apart.

Then insert eight or leu pedes just within the cir-

cle, at eipial distances from each other, and lie

the lops of the whole logcther—forming a cone.
Cover up the seed, and wait the result.

Each of these hills will yield you a peck or
half biislad of dry beans next fall—« hicli if you
liavo hilt a doKcn such hills, will give you per-
haps, half a dozen bushels. This will be enough
for your purposes. By this course, but a little

land is occupied. Pole beans will yield very
much more ahnndantiy tlnm bush beans, and oc-

cupy air, whilst the latter must have ihc surliice

of iho eurth.

Lucerne.
This, says Ihe IMaini^ Cultivator, is a most de-

sirable gr.iss For several years past it has been
cultivated more or less extensively In Maine and
Massachuseits, as well as in various sections of
New Hanqishire and Vi'imont. Perhaps there
are few grasses in reli'icnce to which the expres-
simi of public senliiiient has biHui more (lecidedly

and universally (iivorable. It has been cullivated
in Spain, Italy, France, England, Seollaml, Ire-

land, Wales, Flanders, and on ull the sliores of

Ihe Medilerrancan, as well as in most of the

countries of the F.asl. As early as the days of

the Greek and Roman Republics, its value was
well imder-lood, and minute accounts, both of its

properties ami the mi.ilus operandi of ils cultiva-

lion, are extant in the literalme of both these na-

tions. Mr Low, in his " Practical Agriculture,"

recommends sowing it broad-cast in the spring,

in the same manner as clover is sown. Hysome,
however, the drill meiliod is preferred, as aflind-

ing greater facilities for weeding, and keeping
out spurious vegetation, by which its vigor is con-

siderably diminished, ami the crcp of course ren-

dered of leSs value as a feed f()r stock. As it is

not adapted lo grow under the shade of other

plants, it is recommended, when the broad-cast

system is adopted, to sow without a cross— allow-

ing it the entire range of pasturage contained in

the soil. Like all cullivated forage plants, Lu-
cer:ie gradually yields to the encroachments of

grasses and the harder indigenous plants—a cir-

cumstance which corroborates the superior ail-

vantage of cultivating it on the ilrill system, or
rows. From sixteen lo tweniy pounds of .seed

are required to the acre, though some sow inindi

more, often as many as thirty pounds. This,

however, we consider a useless extravagance, es-

pecially where the soil has been prepared by deep
ploiigliing and Ihe application of manure. In

England, Lucerne is <irdiuarily preceded by a

summer fallow, or by a fallow cn'p—such as

beets, carrots, turnips or potatoes. The follovv-

ing, in referiMice lo the cultivation of Lucerne,

we cut from an exchange :

—

In the month of August, the first year when in

flower, the crop may be mown, and, alter this

first cutting, the shoots may lie kept down Ity a

slight pasluring with sheep, but not while the

soil is wet, nor continued to a late period.

In the month of May, of the secoiul year, the

crop will be ready f()r the first cutting, and may
be mown three or finir times during the season.

It does not, however, arrive at its full growth till

its third year, after which, it will yield a large re-

turn in rich and early foliage. But it requires to

be manured at interval.s, as every fourth or filih

year. The manure may be firm-yard dung,

spre.-id upon the surlace after the last cutting, in

autumn or early in the spring.

The jireceding supposes that the ground iiiusl

be horse or hanil-hoed early in the spring to keep
down all weeds, and to slir the earth about the

roots, and also to hand-hoe immediately iiftereach

culling.

When the system of broadcast is adopted, the

difTerence in the method of tillage is, that, in

place of the horse and hand-line, the common
iiarrow is used, which, passing over the surliice,

stirs the soil about the roots of the plants, and
drags up and destroys the weeds ; ihe Lucerne
itself having a strong root striking downwards,
is not lorn up by the rough treatment, but, on the

contrary, is benefilted by slirring the soil round

its roots and stems.

In laying down lands to gras.s, remember that

Ihe bestowrnent of a few extra pounds of seed

is no loss. Farmers often miss it by being too

parsimimions in this inatlei'. Their calculations

are made on the supposition ihatn// that is sown
will vegetate, whereas not more than half of it

ever sprouts.

—

jVaine Cut.

Guano —A writer in the Washington Globe
remarks as follows concerning this inamire:

For Mr. George, of Baltimore, you have ad-

vertised guano iiir sale. Now, as probably not

one half of your readers know what guano is,

perniil mu a small space to explain that is the

droppings of sea birds ihat feed, thiongh the day,

on fish in the Pacific Ocean, and s<'tlle at nights

on islands and high peaks of laiiil on ihe coast

of Peru. These deposits have been accniiiida-

ling since fish and birds wire created. So nu-

merous are these birds, or rather have been, Ihal

it is conipiiled that if each one voids one ounce
in the i.'oiirse of the night, the aggregate quanti-

ty has been 00 tons in twenty-four hours, or 'J'2,-

8.50 tons annually, flom time immemorial. Von
may juilge from ihis nice cidi'iilation, made by

Iravellcrs and voyagers, that ihi're is something
rerij atlractire in the snljcci. As to ils (pialiiies

and nse.s, the writer of this has received lellers

within a few days from two scienlilic and very

judicious practical fiirmers — Friends—who are
slow lo be moved—one in Montgomery counly,
and inie in Petersburg, Virginia—both of whom
speak of guano, after trial, as ihe cheapest and
most powerfiil of all known ferlilizer,s. I shoul.l
be !;l (I to on/jfi their remarks; hut, in the din
of politics, who cares about agriculture ?

Well, as to ils history as a manure in England,
give me room only to say that, in 1840, only
iweniy casks were taken to that country. Hav-
ing tried these Iweniy casks, in 1841 ihey im-
pniteil eight liiiiidred tons; in I84'2 ten thousand
ions; and twenty ihonsand Ions in 1843. How
is it now ? Why in 1844, at Ihe close of .Ati;;iist

l.ist, ViO vessels had arrived at Ichaboe, a small
i>land on the coast of Africa, and many more
were expected. Allowing 400 tons to be the av-

erage tonnage of each, it is believed lhal, in the

course of the current year, lliere will have been
received fVom that island 70,000 tons, besides

30,0U0 tons from Peru, and lhal, after various ex-
periments, increasing every year for the last tour

years. In short, its effects have been most beiie-

licial on all the crops to w hich it has been applif-d,

in Knglainl and in America. In Maryland, last

year, it had a powerful effect on the tobacco beds,

not only in accelerating ihe growth of the plants,

but in the prevention, or destruction of the fly.

.And Mr. Pleasants, of Peteisbiirg, saysthat even
when he applieil liiit one hundred pounds to the

acre mi wheat, the effect was most striking.

"Guano," says a respectable and disiiiierested

writer, " is tilso of great use lo the vine ; and it

is admitted that the district of Moqnegno owes
the abimdiince anil quality of its wines to Ihe ap-

plication of this kind of manure in the early

stages of its growth." " It noi only," says he,
" gives health and robustness to trees and shrubs,

but also enhances the beauty and flavor of Eu-
ropean as well as indigenous fruits."

Ulloa afKriiis that nowhere are the grape, po-

megranate, peaidi, apricot and quince, so beauti-

ful and well flavored as in the Peruvian valleys,

where guano is .applied to them as a manure.

—

He says llie same of the chirimoya (a delightful

Iriiil, for a knowledge of vvhich lam indebted to

Mr. Compino, fiirnierly minister liom Chi'i,) and
other fiiiits, and his testimony is fully borne out

by that of other iravellers.

Attainino Wealth Sdddenly.—."Vmong ihe

various means of attaining sudden wealth in this

country, ihe discovery ofa popular " patent" med-
icine has often proved singularly successful. A
letter from New Y(tf4i, published in the Charles-

ton Cornier, cites various examples in point.

—

Braiidrelh, with his pills, has risen from a poor

man to be a man of extensive forimie. He baa

now at Sing Sing a three story factory for grind-

ing his medicines. .Aloes are carried into it by

the ton, and whole cargoes of the pills are de-

spalcheil lo every part of the Union, and down
everyliody's throat. He has expended ihirty-tivo

thousand dollars in a single year for advertise-

ments. Coniitock begnii with nothing, bill by

crowding his patent iiieilicincs, has been able lo

purchase one of the finest houses in Union Place,

and gives niagniliccnl soirees, suppers, &c. .Mof-

fat, adding bitters to pills, has run up a liandsomH

liirlune of nearly $300,000. Slu'ruiaii, taking the

lozenge line, has emerged from his liille shop in

Nassau slreel, into ii buyer of lots and houses by

the wholesale. 1 need not mention Svvaim, of

Philadelphia, who by pouriiis his panacea into

people's stomachs, can aff nd lo buy n single head

pearl for his ilaiigliter worth Sf.iO,000— lo prove

Ihat wc arc a pill-eating and bitters-drinking peo-

I'''-' ___________
Planting Corn.—Drop six grains in each hill

at first, in miler to ihin lo three plants
;
pluck out

the weakest.

Preparation of Seeo Wheat.— By sieves of

suitable size the largest and best iiraiii may be

separated ; by washing in water light seeds, of

various kinds, and the lightest irrainwill swim
and may be skimmed off. By adding salt to the

water, w hich will increase its specific gravity,

all impciii'cl grains, and bai ley and oals will rise

to the surface. Then it will be well to steep llio

seed a day or Iwo in salt water; after which add
half a peck of fresh shirked lime lo a bii>liel of

grain, mix thoroughly, ihat every kernel may be-

come coaled with lime. Let it remain half a day
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or a night after liming, nnd tlieii sow. The lime

Hnd cah lire a remedy against sftiiit, as has been

proved in nnmerons case?. We linve never

known it to fail, ihoiijrh nnpreiiared seed sown at

the same lime heside the limed has been much
Bmutiy.

—

Boston Cultivator.

Another Lnventio.n.—Colonel Reed, of Bos-

ton, has hit upon an invention, which, if success-

ful, is likely to he a formldahle conipelilor to

Morse's mnirnelic tele;.'raph. lis chief purpose

is to transmit letters or packages any distance,

e with the rapidity of liirlilninir. The Boston Post

says : "The process hy which this is accomplished

is very simple, consislin^ merely of an air-chest

vvhii-h is charged willi air hy a force-pun)p con-

tiguous Ui the Chest. Whin the chest is suf-

ficicnily cliarjied with air, tin; letter or package

is placed in the feeder, and it is immedialely

discharged through the piiie with great velocity

and perfect safety. Col. Keed, the inventor, is of

opinion that an oiulay of S60,000 would ensure

the transmission of letters and packages between
Boston and N'ew York, with perfect safety, in

the space of half an hour.

Relative Rank of Commercial Nations.—
The fDllowiiis is the nmuiint of tonnage owned
!>y several of the leading commercial nations of

Europe and the United States. It will he seen

that this country ranks next to Great Britain, and

far ahove any other European power:

—

Tons of Shi|)(iiiig.

Great Britain, 3,047,418

Uniled Slates, 2,158,602

Franco, 589,517

Norway and Sweden, 471,772

Holland, 375,094

Prussia, 222,094

Two Sicilies, 214,198

Austria, 208,.551

. Turkey, 182,000

Sardinia. 167,300

Denmark, 153,400

Spain and Portugal (each) 80,000

RuBsia, 50,000

hocin<; twice, 3 days work,
harvesting, 3^ days work,

2,25

2,63

gi.ao
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of 9J liii.sliels to be Jiscribeil lo the riinriiire ; in

Ni). 4, witli tlie like ainoiint of uiifeniieiiteil mu-
iHiie, iiriil 25 li);i(ls ol' fine iiiaiiiiie, the |iioiliii;t

was 80 hiishi-ls—a jjain of" 10 liiishel.s to he as-

ciihed to the tine iiuiiiiire—sl)Owiiig that one load

of fine is unnh more than six loads of coarse

niamiip. While No. G, which was inanined with

the fine only, yielded (».J h'lshels—a iiain of 5.J

bushels lo be ascrili"d to the same amount of

fine nianme. Showing that one load of fine is

worth ahont three atul a quarter of coarse ma-

nure. J5nt the land on which No. G was lai^^cil,

was not as rich as Nos. 2, 3 and 1, owin^ to ihe

fact that it was .so situated in tlie fiehl that it had

not been as highly manured in tliose ye;us fiujie

by, when manure was oidy drawn out of the

barn-yard " to j{et rid of it." Nos. 2,3 and 4 were
nearer the gate, and had lieen served about alike,

anil finnish the fairest test of the value of the

different kinds of (nanure.

Souie of the results obtained by these experi-

ments were unexpected. The highest yield is

very lar below the great crops that have been re-

ported. I know not why a humlred or more
i)ushels to the acre were not raised on No. 4,

will: niamire both on top and under the t'uri-ow,

arnountinff to 150 loads of coarse and 25 loads

of fine to the acre; and that, too, alongside of

land that without an;/ manure, yiehied more than

60 bushels to the acre.

I purpose the next year to plant all of this

grouiul with corn, and carefully measure the

product of each piece, with a view of learning

the efiects of this manuring for the second year.

Geo. Geddes.

Grafting Currants.—The Gardener's Chron-
icle recommenils fin- the pretty appearance ()re-

Sfiited as well as firr improved flavor, to graft

currants of difl^erent colors, as the red, black and

white, variously intermixed, on stocks trirmned

up lo a single stem three orlbu r feet high. The
tops may he headed ilown to a dense compact
liead, <M' trained as espaliars in the horizontal or

fim method, the two latter modes of training, by

the t'rea exposure to sun and air, much improving
tlie quality of the fruit. The importance of trim-

ming the liuslies up to single stems to iniprove

the fiiiit .-uul facilitate clean cultuie, instead of

suffering tw.i hundred and fifty suckers to shoot

tip all loonil into a ilcuse brush heap, is very ob-

vious to those who have tried both.

St;BsoiL Ploughs.—In many soils, not other-

wise rich enough for corn, it would be a good
practice to make a linrow six inches deep in the

tidl, »illia common plough, then let ii subsoil

plouiib run in this finrow ten or twelve inches
more ; and it woidd he still better to put corn
stalks ami other maniu'e in this trench, and listed

in when thoroughly wet with a small ijlough or

hoe ; ihi^ laud lo remain in this state till planting

time. The subsoil plough is very valuable ; by

its {\>^<' the siiil will be less wet in great rains,

and more moist in great thought. Where the

subsoil is used, in comparison with only the

couiinon plough, the yield will be fitly per cent,

more, and the ciop in dry weather always green.

The subsoil phiiigh has dwdifed' and' li'etpiently

tnbled the crops

—

Parmer and Gardener.

turned into the fields to eat grass, and be wash-
ed, as other beast are, by the rains and dews ol

heaven, and in all respects let him be treated,

humauly, like a brute.

Why, look at it. More of the corrupt iruitter

of the bodily system passes ofi" through tlit^ pores

of the skin than through all other ways. But if

the skin be dirty, and filled up, as it always is

ulien not oflen washed, with a gluey substance,

the perspiration is retarded, and the corrupt par-

ticles retained in the blood and flesh, lo reduce

the strength and bring on disease. So this |>er-

spiratioii cannot go on well, if the clothes be

dirty ; besides that, the skin .absorbs the filth

from the clothes, and that passes into the b!<^M)il

and corrupts it. But enough. They who will

live in dirt, let them live the life of outcasts and
die ihe death of brutes.

—

Social Monitor^

(-'lkanliness.—Cleanliness and health go hand
ill lianil. Filth is the hamfmaid of disease.

The Americans urc^ not remarkable for clean-

liness. 'I'iie Want of tt, is one of our mo.st prom-
inent vices.

No one should twer permit tventy-fonr hours
to pass without thoroughly washhig the entire

body all over. Yet how many ihcreare who per-

lliit year after year to go by wiihout ever foi' once
giving themselves an entire cleaning.

Clean dollies, too, are also impcn'tant; solhcy
are very esseniial lo the appearance, as well as

the heallli. No costliness of dress, if that dress

be diny, will give luie a respectable appearance.

On the other hand, a very plain, but clean .appa-

rel, looks well.

What should be done with a fillhy person?

—

First, III' should be taken by process of the law,

tinil wasbid. Then le' slmnhl lie put upon his

good behavior, and if he still remains (diNin,

washing all over al li'ast every day, and wears
clean apparel. In: shoulil be irealcd like a fellow-

biiiig, and :i Christian. ){iit if he returns to his

filthy habits, let him be read out of good society,

American Provisions in England.
The ibilowing condenseii tiom a letter pub-

lished in the Mark Lane Express, from y. & C
Kirkpatrick, of Liverpool, appears in a late num-
ber of the Cultivator:

The strong prejudice which at first existeii

against American provisions, and for which there

was good reason, in the inl'eriur <jualily of the

earliest arrivals, has been gradually removed, as

shippers have learned to conliirm their brands to

ihe wants of the English market.

Beef.—Great difiiciilty has been experieneed
in securing a footing in the British markets fi>»-

this article, owing to the prejudice which the in-

ferior character of the first slii|imeiits naturally

produced ; but the imports have been latterly of
better quality. The Americans may have the

exctus'me supply of this article, if they will avoid

the faults in cutting and packing which have
formerly been attached even to their best brands.

Complaint is made that some of the late parcels

were very dark in color, supposed to have beei»

caused by a bad quality of salt, or badly seasoned
casks, rhe casks have gein rally been made too

large, allowing the meat to roll about ; lliey

should be made of such size as to admit the re-

quired quantity with tight packing, leaving roon>

for a good heaving of salt. The meat too has
oflen been most irregularly messed, the pieces

being of very unequal sizes, whereas they shoolcl

be cut as nearly as possible eight pounds^ and
should be cut square and com|)act.

Pork has had less difficulty in finding it.s way
into the English market, and less care has coti-

seip.iently been taken by curcrs in properly pack-
ing it. The position of the trade is therefore

about the same that it has been for two years
|)ast ; but it is capable of great extension if due
care is only taken to suit the market. Prime
mess pork should consist of 50 pieces of four lbs.

each, from hogs v eighing KJO to 200 lbs., every
part being packed except the bead and legs. it

is important that the meat be firm and well fed,

and free from the oily character which American
pork generally possesses. It should reinaio 3l>

lionrs after being killed, in order that it may be-

come cpiite cold and firm, before it is packed.

Cheese.—The import of this articli? to Liver-

pool during the last iwcUe months, was soiiie-

vvhat over 1400 tons; while the steady and pro-
gressive increase in the trade gives promise of a
miii'h extendetl import in coming years. The
giuieral ipialily of .Anicrii'an <'hecse, shows (hat

the soil of ihe United ^stales is well siiiletl for Hs
production, and whii-li makes it the more to be

regretted that the vciy obvious diftrtx uf make,

which have so much oper:iii'd ag:iiiist ils more
extensive introduction into England, shoiihl not

be remedieil. This might easily be aci-omplish-

ed by the cin-ulation of proper instiuetions on
the subject, among the fanners in Ihe I'liee.se-

making districts in .'Imcrini. Of these ilefecls,

Ihe principal arise from a too hurried maniiDu'-

uu'e. and insnllii-ient pressing, which, by leaving

the whey in the cheese, not only injures the fla-

vor, but rendi'i's it more liable to decay, m bile

liie same c:mse makes it open :ind porous, a fault

particularly oliieciiiinablc. The make of IOn::lish

cheese has lii'\'er bi;en i-tpaal to the deniiind i,t' I his

cdiintry; and the lionii' supplies have, con»cqui:ni-

ly, been supplemented by large yearly imports of
Dutch. Then: is now, however, every prospect
of the recpjired supplies being dr.iwii largely, if

nrit principally, liom ihe Uniteil States instead of
Holland; the diminishing,' import from (liu one,

and the rapidly increasing import from the otiier,

already indicating such a change. As regards
the form of the cheese, it is desirable that they
be made of less breadth and greater depth or
thickness, which would both oonforni them near-
ly to the appearance of Cheshire, with which
they have to compete, and would also fit them
belti;r for passing through Ihe ordeal of a long
sea voyage.

Wheat Fi.oub.—The result of the harvest is

now pretty well ascertained, and it may be said

with confidence, with regard to wheat, the great
staple ot" England, there has never lieeo a more
abuiiilaiit harvest reaperl, while the excellence o(

the quality is liilly equal to the abundance of the

yield. Oats rank next, but are below an average.
Barley and beans, in consf;qiience of the drought,
were a very short crop. 'Ilie abwidimce of the

wheat crop will, however, compensate for the

deficiency in the other, and low rates for that ar-

ticle at least, may be l(x)ked (or. The reduction
in price has already advanced the rfi>ly to its

highest point, 20 shiUiiiga pe»" qr., and at which
it is likely to remain through the winter, so that

the slock of United Stales ffour held in Ent'land,

arul which in Liverpool alone amounts lo 140,000
barrels, must remain in bund till next summer at

least, with the exceinion of what may be required
for export. The result, so hir, of this season's
impartaltoi> froin Canada shows that the object

eontemplated by Peel's corn-bill of last year, has
beei> fully secured, in drawing to the river St. Imw-
rence a eonsirferable portion of tlu produce of the

Western Stales of jlmerica. A late return show s

that the exports from Canada, up lo .-Viigust this

season, were 307,000 btirrels of flour, 237,600
bushels of wheat—the exports to the same [leri-

od of last season, having been 50,000 barrels of
flour, and ISjOOO bortlieb of wheal.

German and Brazilian Hens. _
We were pleased with seeiivg a pair of Ger-

roan hens the other day, which Mr. Eaton ob-
tafi>ed fron> a friend in IVlhSsachusetts this tiill.

—

Tbey ai-e a large, stately fowl, of a gree»'islj black
ct>lor, havirvg little or n«> co<nbsH Tl>eir heads are
furnished with beaks more booked than cumnion
bens—m&re &f the crow form. The are reptiled

to be good layers. The Bostmi Mercatitile Jour-
luikl has the lollowiiig relative lo thi^s I/reed of
hens and their eggs:

" We have received from a subscriber, a cou-
ple o4' ben's eggaof immense size—l>enig a s^tv-

cimen of the prodiielions of a breed of hens
brouL'ht into this country from Guilderland a few
years since, by Capt. John Devei'anx, of Marble-
head. They weigh three ounces and three-quar-

ters a piece, and measure seven and three-ipiarter

inches in circumference one way, and si.t and a
half the other, tf any one has any larger hen's
eggs, bring them along!

" We learn that these Dutch fowls are of n
large size, some weighing seven pounds a piece;
may be easily fattened, are delicate fiiod, and first

nite layers. Their eggs are usually one-third
larger than those of oiir ordinarv Ibwis. One of
the hens which Capt. Devi-raux brought home,
laid one hundred and sixty eggs in as many suc-
ce«*ive days."

Mr. E. has also u pair of Brazilian hens, which
a e a large variety, mostly black, with their necks
slightly streakeil with while. We think these

will be qiiite an acqiiiriiiion lo tfic hen dcp:irt-

mciit of this section of the country, and hope
friend l'>aton will succeed in niisiiig an abund-
ance of these '• high (Jermans" and Brazilians to

supply those of his (i'ieinfs who may wish lo ob-
tain the breeds.

—

Maitte Parmer.

The- Artichoke.

Several trials which we have known made
will) this root, indicate that it is one of the most
valu:d)fe for stock, which can hi- cnllivaK d. A
lew years ago, a gentli'Uiaii of our iici|n:iinlance

planit:tl a small p.'itch v)f rich grourul with thi'm.

Thi: produce was at the rati' of 12011 luishels per
acre. They were principally harvesled by bogs,
sNiiich were turned in and allowed to rout them
up as their appetite prompted. They gained
well, with no other food, wliile the artichokes
lasted. .\ great advanta^'e of this root is, that it

will lie in tlie ground wiihout injury all winter.
Air. Thomas Noble, of iMassilloii, gave us a

brief account of a trial with artichokes, made by
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ini in ihe past seHsoii. In April, 1843, he plant-
1 two acies with tills vegetable. The groiiiiil

as of iiiediiiti) quality. The artichokes were
4."'.nted in rows two anil a half to three feet ajiarl
'using a little more seed than iscointnonly used

planting potatoes, As soon as the frost was
It of the ground last spring, (1844.) the digging
Ilietn was hegun and continued as the stock

quired. The produce of the two acres was
iOO bushels. They were fed principally to
leep, though some were given to cattle, horses
id hogs. All animals ate them well, seeming
prefer them to turnips. While the sheep were
lug fed with them, they were pastured on
owing wheat and clover. The shepherd thought
wheat anil clover were suflicient for them, as
.e was a full " bile," and he accordingly dis-
timied the artrcliokes. The ewes fell off in
ir milk, and the land)S soon sIiowimI that they
;e not doing so well. The artichokes were
m given, and tliey soon did as well as ever.

Air. Noble also use<l the lops lor fodder. He
I them in October, just before frost came, dried
d housed thein. 'I'hey were led to the slock
wimer, and were evidently preferred to corn
Ider.

Mr. N. is so well pleased with artichokes, that
is raising them this year on a larger scale.—
ey reipiire but little cultivation; it' being only
•essaiy to keep ihe ground clear of weeds till

artichokes I'et a goo<l start.

Mr. T. M. Johnson, of Greensborough, Ala-
lia, lately iidbrmed us, that he is this year
"ing thirty acres of .-irtichokes. He consid-
tlieui the most profitable veiretable he can

e. In ili.-it climate they can be dug any time
he winter,

riiore are several varielics of ;Mticliokps, but
It called the Jerusalem aiticlioke— //e/iVmMi/s
'erusus— IS considered best. From the fibres
the tops or steins, a cordage is sometimes
iiiifactined in some p.irts of Europe.— Cii//i-
or.

ow to preserve Meat fresh in any climute.
'.4i-at "ill iievir spoil if it be excluded from
air, and it may be had in London, put up in
tight caimisters, a plan by which it has been
It tresh in all climales for nearly tliirtv vears,
ich is about as long as the plan "has beeii'prac-
d. For household purpo.ses the most conve
lit way will be to provide a number of earth-
ware jars, with ground covers and a small
.; in each cover, like that in a tea-pot, which
y be stopped easily. The meat may be first

tly boiled and dejirivod of its bones, and be
n put, with part of the liquor, into the jars,
ich must be set in a pan of warm water and
dually brought to a boil. When the steam is

ug from the jars the covers must be put on
n and fixed down air-tight, the steam gen-
ed in the meantime being siifTered to escape
11 the orifices in the lids. Finally, the pan
<i he removed from the fire, the holes in the
stopped with small corks, and these corks

,ed over to make them more impenetralde.—
lay also be a good iirecaiition to run a little

ted wax round the edge of each cover, toob-
the leakage due to any imperfection of the

lices in contact. Meat" might also, we con-
e, be preserved by boiling it in melted lilt for
w iniiiiites, or until it was eftectiially heated
ugh, and then dipping it in the fat, repeated
the same liishion as dip|iing candles, iimil it

acquired a protecting coat of tallow (vhicli
air could not penetrate. Vegetables may be
eiveil ill the same jar.*, and by the same
liorl as we have described for the preservation
•leat.—.-Va*. Gazette.

Fruni the Western Farmer and Cirdiner.

Cultivation of the Quince.
Messrs. Fon-Ohs.—The Quince is but little

culliyated, as a useful fruit, in this country
; anil

It is indeed, from some unknown cause to me,
greatly neglected wherever it thrives, although
the fruit is always in demand, and generally
<-ommands a good price. There is no fruit tree
1 am acquainted with, that requires more, and
pays better for, pruning than the Quince; and
there is none, 1 lielieve, that receives less or is
more ncgh'cted. The I'^ar, the Apple, th.; I'each,
Cherry, and the iiiaiiy etcetera.s, are all cherish-
ed, dug around, pruned aii<l trainexl by Ihe ama-
teur, but the Quince is often left "sfililary and
alone," by the side of a ditch, with its roots over-
grown with grass or rank growing weeds and
briars, iinpruiied and neglected, only when in
Irmt, and then the good lady of the house has u
jealous eye for its golden load, and would .sooner
be deprived of her best set of China than the
crop ot Quinces to grace her table, as one of the
best preserves; and then every one exclaim.-!,
What a fine preserve the Quince is—how very
delicious I Now, sir, as I am always an advocate
lor the ladie.s, and have one present whilst writ-
ing, vvhich gives credence to ibis assertion, 1 hope
this much neglected tree will arrest the attention
ol the cultivators of fruit, and be pruned and
cultivated in connection with other trees of the
orchard.

'I'he Quince thrives best in a rich loamy soil,
and il planted by the side of a ditch, by the side
ol pig-poimd, cow-house, shed, or swU location,
II gro^vs and bears well. The tree is increased
and propagated by taking the suckers from the
inother plant, by layering, and by (luitingout cut-
tmgs m the spring, precisely the saiiie as the
Gooseberry and Currant. Pruning, as 1 have
said before, is essenii.illv necessary, and should
he done at the fall of the leaf; the inelhod 1

adopt, IS simply to cut out all the small old
blanches at the points, and leave all young shoots
ol the last year's wood, which will lie the bearing
branches next y.;ar; the small old twijjs are af-
ways unfruitful, and take a portion of the .s.ip
Irom the fruitful ones, and hence the utility of
pruning. The fuincipal object to be i<ept in view
by the primer, is to cut out a portion of old-bear-
iii'T wood every year, in order to bring in young
shoots fiir fruiting the succeeding slimmer, and
to keep the tree in regular and imiform shape.

jn addilion to the usefulness of the Quince as
a fine fruit, the tree answers as an excellent pa-
rent stock lo uraft or inoculate the Pear upon ;—
and jierhaps on giving it a fair trial, will evade
some of the diseases the Pear stoi^k is subject to,
as the fire-blight, &c. The roots of the Quince
<lo ni;t penetrate so deep as Ihe Pear tree into the
sub-sod, which perh.ipswill be traced as an evil
to the growth of the Pear in wet weather, as the
soil must certainly become cold and saturated at
a certain depth, and conseqiientlv the root of the
tree must be in a colder temperature than the
branches.

Yours, E. SAYERS.

"^^Jr?.!^.?^??.'
'f'^^fed before the Harlfor.!

BV RALl'H It.

XCRETORT Duct of the feet of Sheep.
iicellor Livingston, 1st President of theN. Y.
3 Agricultural Society, says the legs of sheep
liiriiished with a duct, which terminates in
fissure of the hoof; Ironi which, when the
lal is ill health, is secreted a \vliite fluid, bin
u sickly, these ducts are stoppeil by the
eiiiiig of the fluid. He says he litis in'some
lures found that the sheep were relieved, by
ly pressing out the hardened matter with the
! lioiii the orifice ol" the duct in each foot;
ly in some cases be proper to place their feel
grin water, or to use a probe or hand brush
'eaiising this passage.

A Fact for the Corious.—A. W. Palmer,
of Cheam, ill Surrey, England, tried a very strik-
ing experiment respecting the production of
wheat. Ill July, 1641, he pin one grain of wbcat
into a common garden pot ; in August he divided
it into fiiur [ilants. and in three weeks again di-
vided these into twelve plants; in September
the.se twelve were divided into thirty-two, which
111 Noveniher were divided into lilty

; and lie then
placed them in the open ground. In July, of
1S42. twelve of them had failed, but the reinain-
der of them were healthy. On the lilth of Au-
gust they woi-e cut down, and counted ]'J7->
steins, with an average of 50 grains to the stem
—giving thus the increase of 98,000 grains.—
South Jf'estern Fnrmer.

You.NG Trees.—An e.xcellent mode for pre-
venting young li-oit trees from becoming hide-
bound and mossy, and for promoting theii'health
and growth, is to take a bucket of soft soap, and
apply it with a biiish or old cloth to the trunks
lioiii top to bottom; this clean.ses the bark and
de.-troys the worms or the eugs of insects, and
Ihe soap becoming dissolved by rains, descends
to the roots and causes the tree to grow vi"or-
ouslv.

- "

PIIKI.I'S, KSIl.

Mr. President, and Gentlemtn of the Society :

So many able pens and tongues of hue have
bee.) employed in discii-ssing ibe merits of Agri-
culture, that I tear that any entertaimnent which
can aflord, will be like .setting cold meat and

iiroken victuals belbre men, who have lust par-
taken of a rich and plentilul least. 1 can pioni-
i.se you nothing but an honest desire lo forward
Ihat great interest, the advaiicemenl of which has
brought (18 together on this interesling occasion

;and further, that I will not weaiy your patience
by a long address.
That this great interest is progressing, and

gaming a deeper and slrong.r hold mi the coin-
fiiiinily, is abuiidanily proved by our present ex-
hibition. And after Ihe increasing interest exci-
ted by our animal sliow.«, it is allogetiier loo late
to question the utility ofassociations like our own.

Indeed, the promotion of the cause of agricul-
ture, manufacliires, and the mechanic arts, is not
the only benefit resulting from llic-e aiiiinal le--
tivals. Men of difTerent vlew,s,and diirerenl par-
ties, are brought together, on common gioiind, to
consult a coniuion interest ; their bickerings, and
their asperities aie fingoiien, their atf.ctioiis'flow
out in a broader circle, and they are made to feel,
at least one day m the year, that they are breth-
ren of a c.ominon liimily,—that tliev have a com-
mon interest, and that each is benefitted by ihe
prosperity of the other. Would to heaven; that
this was felt every day.
There is one subject, connecled with agricul-

ture, which, I think, has not received that atten-
tion, whicli its inipoitaiice demands. To this
subject, I shall principally confine my remarks.

It has been a source of complaint w"ith liiruiers
that they cannot keep ibcir boys at home— that
they must leave the l;u-in lor a protession, a chu-k-
ship, a trade, or even a |)edlar's Irimk or cart.—
This, I consider a great^ evil, which dem.Mnds a
remedy. The professions are full, and many a
well educated man is now piniiii; in poverty,"/Lir
want of employment. There are already loo
many inercliants for the business of ilie coimlry,
without coimtiiig those on wheels, while much
of our land lies waste liir want of laborers.

I am persuaded that the evil complained of, is
generally owing to the mismanagement of pa-
rents, and that if ihey would pursue a proper
course, they would seldom find Iroulile iu keeji-
ing their boys at limne.

Thefirsl step in the prodiiclion of this mischief
is olieii taken by the mother. It is no uncom-
mon thing for a mother lo have a son, remarka-
bly handsome, or perchance, so uncoiiimonlyfur-
ivard, as to give fearfid indicalions of his" enrZ^y
death ; when these would be the last impressions
of a stranger in relation to the child. Such a
mother would be very likely to leach such a son,
that he must not soil his hands by playing in the
dirt

;
nor injure his fair couipleximi by exposure

to the sun
;
as she intends to make him a minis-

ter, or doctor, or lawyer, or merchant of him.
Thus the first lessons of maternal kindness go
to niake ihe impression on the joimg mind, lluu
it is (legrading to labor on the ("arm. And there
are nineiy-niiie chances iu a hundred, tlnil a boy
thus instructed by Ihe inolher in the yiars ol'child-
liood, will be much more fit for a "daud\-jack in
a caravan, than for an efliiient prolessioiial man

;

or a successful merchant. Chililreii should be'
early taught, that no honest calling is disreputa-
ble

; and that nothing is really degrading but i".
norance, idleness, and vice— that the lovCest aird
most improdnctive employment is preferable lo
idleness. Maternal kindness is truly honoialilo
to human nature, and I feel no disposition lo trifle
w'lth it ; but when il is carried to excess, it is ri-
diculous in the mother and ruinous to the child.
Anoihcr cause of the evil complained oi; is

ofieii attributable to both parent.s, anil lhat is, 'ilie

impression, that intelligence is not necessary (i^r
a firmer, anil that the dullest and most ignorant
boy can look on ami see how his lather inana"es
his business, and follow in his footsteps. Aslbr
thinking for himself, and judgiuir whether his
finher has pursued the best course

; this is out
of the question. Hence it is sii|iposed that edu-
cation is iiniieci'ssary

; and if a boy can "read
and write and cypher," it is abundantly sufiicient
for any firmer.
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Another c.-iMse of the evil is, fiinuslniig l.oys

will, no suitable books and papers to lea.l.

Another cause of the disposition in farmers

hoys to leave home, is the snrly, mon.se and

Ecoldii.i; habits in which many parents indulge

themselves.
, ,

And still another is, the ron^h, nncoiith an.l

condorllessapi.ean.nre of many fanners houses

and oin-bmldm-s. The total absence ot a f.'ood

kil.-hen iraiden,Of frnil tnul flowers and yard.,

and, in short, of every thin;; which renders home

desirable. It woidd seem from the location, and

the imconth and dilapidated appearance ot many

farmers' bnildin-s, that the Genins ot R.nn, and

of Disorder, and of Desolation, held there an nn-

divide<lswav. And who can wonder, that an

iiaelligent boy should wish to escape trom such

"
Bnranolher. and probably the most frnilfnl

cause of this evil, is, the opposition ol farmers to

all imprnvemenl in the management of then-

farms. They must pass on, fro. onth to monlh,

and l.-om year to yea.-, i.i the beate.. t.ack ot their

fall.e.-s; carefully' avoi.lin^' all departure from

that t.ack, and ridicnlin- every attempt to nitro-

duce a better system of husbandry. U.esan.e

piece of land whirl, was n.owed by the lather,

must be ...owed by the son. '1 he same field

m.isl be planted with corn, the same sowed w.th

we, the sa.ne ],nstured ; and the same swamp,

which was devoted to alde.-s and br.ers by the

fathei-, thon';h the best land on the farm, nn.st

continue to produce nolhiuf; but alde.s a..(l briers

under the management .d' the sou. And it, pei-

chnnce, the father, ih.-oui-h life, went to the end

of the lot most remote fiom the house to inr.. Ins

cows to paslui-e, the son must, by no n.na.is, n.ove

the bars nearer home, lest he should see... to be

wiser than his father. I once remonstrated v%'.l i

an a<.ed li.r.ne.-, auainst makiui: a large corn hill.

He .eplied, his corn would all fall down it he did

not male a lu.-ge hill. I told him mine stood u|i

well without any hill, and advised hm. to try two

rows through his field with no h.ll, and d those

rows we.-e not as good as the rest, his loss won

U

he trifling ; and if butler, as I thought they would

be, he would save the labor of hill.ng m fntu.e.

When, with an air of contempt, he lepl.ed, " jMy

father taught me to make a large hill, and 1 know

1 can't raise corn wilhont it, and 1 ilou't want to

try any experiments on the subject." Thus n.any

families are ready to silence every ai-gument for

impi-oven.ent, simply by " my father did not do

so"
But this is not all. The son sees, that every

year, the weeds and bushes are midi'iig enc.-oach-

ments on the cleared land, the fences are decay-

ing, the walls are tumbling down, the cops are

diminishing, and the farm is annually deprecia-

tiiii( in value. No allemptsare made lo i.u-rease

the" manure heap, but on the contra.-y, weeds,

corn stalks, woolen rags, old shoes, and many

other arf.ides, which would make I'xcellent ma-

n.n-e, are carelidly collected and burned, or

tin-own into the street lo f.igliten the horses of

the passim; Iravcdler. 'I'he half starved cattle are

.sufTf-red lo nm about the highways i.i ihe VN'iute.-,

ami leave their sca.ily d.oppiiigs whe.-e no one

is benefitted by them ; and the boy, when ilriviug

them ho.ne, if he have; any pii.le, wishes lo have

it understood, that the calll<! belong to some

neighbor. Well may the son of such a farmer

think, if indeed he had ever been alloweil lo

think for himself, that should he sin vivo his fa-

ther, the fiir.ii and buildi.igs would come into his

hands in su.-h a slate of povc>rly and rniu, that

the fuherilanc-e woulil be an iucnmbraiice rather

than a beneht, and it is not siiai.ge that he should

betake himself even to ii pedlar's triuik, if he can

pel no better employment, rather than continue

on such a firm under such circumstances.

Having pointed out the causes ol' the evil, the

ren.edies are plain and of easy applicaiion,

Lft no flirn.er's wife think her children loo

good to labor; but on the contrary, let her strive

early to fix habiis ofiiidusiry. Li'levc.y moibci

teach her scnis, that while labor cm the faiin is

honorable, iilh-iiess, ignorance and vice^ alone

bring reproach. And whe.i this lesson is iIki-

roujlily imp.'cssed on the mind of her son. and

cori'esponding habits aic lin-med, that smi will he

likely to make;iii eflicicnl man and a useful cili-

zen,'wheiher he be tc.llowing a proli'ssion, or be

engaged in the uioie safi; anil more pleasant pnr-

Kiiit of agriculture. Unl when the mother, wilh-

ont this lesson, and without these habits, under-

takes to make her son a gentleman, she is far

more likely lo iimke him a loafer.

Let parents labor to give all their children a

.'onil edu.ation. Let the absurd notion, that a

farmer needs no education, be banished tro.n ev-

ery dwelling. The.-e is no pursuit, whe.-e intel-

IJ.Jence. a. id a well c.illivated and a well disci-

phned mind is more necessary, than in the piopcr

management of Ihe farm. Let the mmd be en-

iai-^ed by a kuowlediie of history, political econ-

om^v, anil es|.ecially the sciences connected will,

a.'i-'icnllnre. Lei ti.e young far.ner enrich his

.uind by gene.al reading. Let bun tl.oro.ighly

u.idersland oiir political instiluliona ; and he will

be able to judge of bis political rights and duties,

without the aid of some demagogue, who had

rather devote his time to watching over the pub-

lic inteiesls, than lo the pm-suit of honest indus-

try. 1.1 short, let ihe farmer be able to reason,

to examine, and to judge lor hi.iiself, and he will

soon take Ihe elevated rank in society lo which

his calling entitles him, and lie will no longer have

the opporiuniiy of complaini.ig that professional

men have too much influence. This will have a

great tendency to attach farmers' sons to their

homes and to their liirms.

Let eve.-y fi.rmer provide his sons with n smalf

but well selected Uli.-arv, and popular newspapers,

—relioious, moral, political, miscellaneous, and

especiidy ngricnhmal. In a house whe.-e the.-e

are no proper books and papers for hoys to read,

there is no suitable eu.ployme.it for the evening.

Ho...eis dull andtlreson.e. 'I'he boys imist re-

sort fbr ai.iu.se. .je.it to the grog shop or the bar

room; and if a habit of ii.len.perance be not

formeil, a love of excitement is acip.ired, ihe at-

lachmeiit to ho.ne is weake.ied and the boy is

prepared lo break away from the paternal dwell-

in" the first opporl.n.ity that oflTtrs. But when

proper books a..d papc.s a.-e f..ruished, and boys

are early tamiht, that when the labors ot the day

are ended, ihey are lo spend iheir evenings in

i.nproviuii their minds: right habits will be form-

ed ; and ihe acquisition of useful knowledge will

become as pleasant as it is profitable. Let every

pu-eiit, while he governs his family with fir.i.ness

and decision, carefully avoid all seoldi.ig and

.noi-oseness. Let the ki.idness, the tenderness,

of the father be seen in all his re|)roofs and in

all his punishments, when reproof and piuiish-

ment are found necessary : and never let the un-

ki.idness of the father p.-ompt the wish in the

so.., to leave his father's dwelling.

Let every father endeavor by every means ...

his power," to improve the appearance ami the

comfbi-t of his dwelling. This, 1 consider the

solemn duly of every father. The character

and the success of his posterity lor genera-

tions may he decided by it. This may be ihongbt

by so.ne an extravagant, or at least, a visonary

remark. But 1 believe, that on examination, it

will be approved by reason and sober common

sense. A boy dishea.tened, discoui aged and

driven from home, by the comforllessness ot the

fiimily residence, and becoming a wa.ide.-cr, with-

out the restraints of a father's aiithi.rny, and the

watchful guidu.ice of a .nntliei's love, w.ll he lar

more likely lo become vicious a. id humoral, than

if he had remained under the kindly a. id health-

ful influences of home. A. id beconiini? thus

vicious and i.miioral, if he have a fau.ily, his vices

a..d im.noralilies will in .'dl probability be

imitaied by his children. Every farmer has

.lol the means of owning a laigeand well finish-

ed l.ynse ; but every farmer maj, at a trifling ex-

pense, do much to improve ihe ajipeaiance and

comfort of his dwelling. He may have a good

kitchen garden so liM.ced as to prevent ihc iiilrii-

sion of cattle. He may at a su.all expense, and

indeed wiihout a.iv expe.ise, except a little ol his

own lime and labor, have a leu fruit liees and

g.-ape vines, and thus save his eliililr.'ii f.o.n ihe

.uonlticaii.m of begging, or the guilt of stealing,

IVom his nei'ilibois. Ho may shelter his house

f.-om Ihe scorching heat of sui er, by slnule

trees. He may allot a small
i
alch of gionnd to

his children tor Ihe ciillivatiou of flowers. And

he can mend his wi.idous in a more econo.mcal,

as well as more pleasant uianner, than will, old

coats and lials. He can also have a s..bsia.itial

yard, in w l.icli to confine his ou u cattle, and pre-

Vent their running about the slreeis, to his own

loss, and to the vexation of his neighbors.

But above all, let our furmers abandon their prej-

every ihingwhicli is ancient and venerable, only
^

because it'is such—when our government, and our

institutions of learning are ruthlessly attacked,

anil not even the Church of Christ is ypared ; I
_

can almost pardon the tenacity with which some .

of our farmers cling to the system of farming

which was pursued by their fathers. But there

is error on both sirles." Nothing should be aban-

do.ied ine.ely because it is old ; nothing rejected

because it is new. It hecn.nes us in all our con-

cerns, to examine carefully the course of tho";

who have gone before us, and follow ll.e.n wher.t.

they were right, a.id improve upon ll.eui where

we'caii. -A. id evei-y reflecting man must see,

that there is much room to improve on the agri-

culture of our fithers, as well as on our own

We shall do much better lo follow our fathers in

their industry and perseverence, their sobriety

and temperance, their integrily, nioraliiy and pat-

riotism, than in their method of farming.

It is to me passing strange, that in a country;

and in an age, when every other class of me

are engaged in the march, or rather race, ar

of imp. oven.ents, so .na.iy li.rmers, disposed Xi

remain stationary. Professional men are anx

ions to get the newest book which treats o

their profession ; the mechanic seizes on every

labor-saving implement, and adopts the latesU

style of work ; the mannfactnrer pi-ocnres eve.-yj

iinpioved machi.ie; while the faruier is contenB

to use the coarse and hungling implements whicl^

were used by his father; and cnliivaie the faille^

crops, on Ihe same fields, and i.i the same maiiJ.

ner, that his fi.ther did before him. How woulil

the manufacturer succeed now, wiih the ma-

chinery in use only thirty years ago, w hen « i

price was paid for weaving a yard of cotton cloth

w Inch will now purcha.se a yard of cloth of tin

same quality ! All who are acquainted wilii niaii

ulacliuing,"know, that every manutiictory in th^

country would he ruined at once, if the old ma'..

chiue.-y were used. And how can the farine

succeed any heite'r, with the clumsy, ill-shape

i.iiple.nents of foru.er days? A. id lio.v, will

the ill digested system of farming adopted h

our ancestors ? • , i I
The steamboats, canals and railroads ha>-M

brought the farmers of the west in direct compe

lition with the f irmers of New England ;
am

the latter can never carry on that competitioii

with any hope of success, without a greatljj

improved system of agiiciillnre.
J

If the tiu-u.er would keep his boys at home, hi

must procure the best implements and adopt ih

best and most improved mode of flirming. Aw
thefir.st step should be the enlargement of lb

mannre heap. This may be done by adding I

it all the veuetables, and various other siibslanct

which are oiiliuarily wasted.—Without atleinp'

ill" to particularize, and much les.s, to go into

Kciciilif^c discussion of the subject, 1 will sa

that weeds, peat, svvam|i nnid, loam, l<-av

IVmii ihi- woods, may 1»: profitably used for tl

liurpose. . .

Another important item is the reclaiming

swamps. A large quantity of swanq) land no

lies waste, whii-h might he made .some of tl

mo.st productive land in the State. Stoney lai

should he cleared of stones and enclosed wi

good siibslaniial walls ; worn out fields slio

he enriched and made productive; while th

barren hill tops should be rendered profitable, tl

ihi.y easily may be, by being covered with forc^

trees. . ,. .

Let every farmer cointneiicea ,)ndicious court

of improveuieuts, according to his means. L

it be m.de.slood every Spring, that the qiiaiiti
,

of maimi-o must be d"uubled; that some swamj

must be cleared and ditched ; some tract of rouirk

land m.isi be freed from stone, enclosed with

wall and made (it for cnltlvation; or that som<

worn out field must be enriched and lenderei

'Vnitful. Lei this coii.-se he pu. s.ied a tew years

and 1 think ihe llirmer will generally find litllN

dillic.ihy in keepi.ig his hoysat ho.ne, This wit

lin-nish'lhat excitement .so much loved by youth

'I'liis will alVoid innocent and rational graiihcj

lion! The boys ^^ ill feel a new ailacliment to til

fichis which ihey have assisted in beautifyinj

And they will soon .see by their increased crop*

and their unwonted pi-o»periiy, that when ilu
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piiterii;il iiilieritaiice sliull come into llieir luiiicls,

it will lie ^neutly em idled ojiil biiliMiicecl in \iilue,

an<l wiili tlie prospeet of iiii iinlefuiiie iiicieus'e

or its lerlililj uiid prodiiotiveiifs!-. F<ic those,

ulio possess llie liest ciiltivaleil t'aiiiis. will lie the

last to roiiclmle, that there is no room lor I'mlher

iiii| loveineiils. Here a iiolile amiiilion will he

exiileil. The hoys will work loii^', and work
hard; and what is slill lienor, their lahor will lie

guided hy iiilellijiein'e and liesiowed with clieer-

tulness. Every acre of the Unin will lie hisihiy

pi izeil,nnil every acre will he rendireil productive.

'J'he meadow will lie clothed in the riche.-t ver-

dure, the worn out fields will wave with a luxu-

riant harvest; and the harren hill lops, wliicli are

unfit for cultivation, will he prodnciriff n growth
of Ibrest trees lor future use. Around the clwell-

iu^ will he seen an ahmidant supply of Iruits and
flowers and relVeshing shade tree.", while the do-

niestic animals will rejoice in the plenty with

wliicli they are surrounded.
Let the hoys who are now jirowinfr up in idle-

ness, and who are engaged in some calling which
odds nolhiiig to the common slock, he Iraineil to

honest iudiistry, .md a suilahle supply of lahor

he hestowed on our farms; and the freshness, the

richness and the lieauty of Edeii ivonid soon he

spread out heliire ns ; aiul we mi;;ht hope for a

nearer appruxiiiialion to its iimoceuce.

And here let me make a suggesiion to farmers
on ti.e sulijecl of improvemenls. 1 would not

advise tiirmers to try expensive and hazaiihins

experiments. When new thiuirs are tried, let

them he tried at first on a small scale. Every
(iuiiier may. and indeed ought. In try experimeiils

;

linl let it lie dune in so small a way, that a fiilure

would he ,'iitended with hut little loss. Jii this

way, many valunhle discoveries may ne made,
without hazard or loss, hut larger and more ex-

pensive experiments had heller lie left to men of
wealth and science. Such men may experiment
extensively, and the con.-equences of a liiilure

would he no serious detriu;enl lo them. But here

let me say to the farmer, do not ridicule, or try

to (liscouraL'e the operations of such men.

—

Whether snccessfid or noi, their experiments are
for your heuefit, and common seiise forhids that

you should discourage iheiu. R.ilher carefully

examine their operalious; and when they are
successful, you can safely follow them; and you
can avoid their mistakes, without the trouhleand
expense of yourselves trying the same expei i-

menl. And even when your wealthy neighiior

fa Is, yon may, with your experience and ( lacii-

cal common sense, carry out his experiments with
the most gr.iliiyiiig resulis.

The conmion firmer is under great ohiiiralion,

and for one, 1 leel that oliligalion, to gemlemeu
of wealth, and leisure, and science, who are will-

ing to devote their time and money to the iui-

lirovement <if our system of agricniliire. And I

rejoice that the nnmher ol' such is increasing:
and I confidently tru>t, that as the imporlance of
agriculture is more felt hy the cominnnity, moi-e

men of wealth will engage in it, and agrienltiual

science will increase, and our agricultmal re-

sources will he more fully developed.
'J'liis is the husiness on which every other hnsi-

ness depends. The farmer feeds every other
class of citizen.*, and furnishes ihe raw material
for their cloihing. I'ut while I .idvocale the in-

teresls of the flirmer, and contend for the dignity
of his calling, I would li\ no means speak liglilly

of the professional man, ihe manuliielnrer, or the
mechanic. All are needed, all are useful niem-
liers of society, and while a prosperous agricni-

liire is iieces.sary lo their siippoit and comliirl,

their prosperity is necessary to the success of
agricullure. And I would not in any wise call a

hand fiom the loom or the work shop, to follow
the plungh. The idlers, and those who are not
engaged in some calling which is useliil to the

commuiiiiy, are theywhoiri I would srudiow(nk
on the farm, if I supposed they wouhl he good
finr any thing w hen ihey got there. To the manu-
(iictniers and mechanics, we owe no small share
of il e interest of our annual shows.

linniiot close without a word to the ladies;
anil if asked, why hut a woid? I answer, lliut

till y need most admonition, w ho are farthest from
till right w.iy.

In order lo eli'Vate agriculture to its proper
pi ce, y iiir comicenance and your active co-ope-
ra ion arc ahsolnti'ly necessary. Be entreuieil

nttto Bcowl upon the fanner, though his clothes

he soiled with dirt, and his hands hear evidence
of his toil. Cheer him on in his laliors. Let the
young fiirmer know, that he is respected, not ac-

cording lo the gracefnluess of his how and the

laslefulness of his Hress, hut according to his iii-

Itdligence, his industry and his moral worth. And
let the young lady he assured, that il she prefer
a hrainless daiuly to an iutelligent farmer, she
will go through life repenting of her lolly.

Without the assistance, and especially without
the presein-e, of the ladies, our (iiirs iiiiisi lan-

guish and .soon entirely fiiil. The products of
Ifemale indnslry and of female taste, supply a

pl.ice in our annual shows, wlii(di could not he
otlnMwise supplied; and without ihe.se products,
and without the presence of the ladies, our (iiirs

would he a» dull and insipid as the life of a

hachelor.

In conchi.^ion, let the farmer never forget his

dependence on Him, from whom comelh "every
good gift ami every perfect gift," for his hlessing
oil his lahor* ; and let onr hearts rise with the
wiirmest gratitude lo Him, who gives "us lain

Ironi heaven, and fruitful seasons, filling our iiearts

wiih food and gladness."

Type (^asti.ng IMaciiine.— It is now nearly
four cenluiies since I'eter Sclioeffer, who may
he regarded as the father <if teller founding,
produced his rude types. By what particular

process the casting was performed, the history

<il the invention doi^s not infoiui us. It is (per-

tain, however, ihat for several cenluries, very
lilile change or improvement has heen made in

the mode of casting, each letter or tyjie heiiig

cast hy hand, the matrix heing held in one hand
and the liipiid metal thrown in ijuh the oihei-.

Recenily, however, a very important improve-
ment has heen made, not only in tlie mode of
casting type, hut in the application of sleam to

the process. So much so that we regard the

iuveiuion as one of great value in the history of

Ihe art of printing, and as destined to lead to

important results m ilie cost of type, if not in

their qiialiiy and their ahility to resist the pres-

sure and wear of power and other presses.

The improvement lo wliiidi v\e alliule, is a

Ti/pe Cnsling Machine, the invention of David
Bruce, of the city of New York, but much im-
proved, and hronght to its present high state of
perlectiou and practical utility hy Mr. O. R. Van
Senlhiiysen, of this ciiy. This machine, or

rather the wheel hy which it is jiropelled, may
he worked hy hand ; hut any nnmher ol' them
may he worked hy steam, several of them re-

qniiingonly a vigilant overseer or superiutendeni,
and Iwo Ol' three children. 'J'liiis, four of these

machines, which are small and compact, placed
ai convenient distances, in line, may he kept in

tiill operation hy one person and three children.

The extent of the saving of lahor, and the value

of this invention, may he judged of hy a com-
parison hetweeii its results and the usual nioile

of casting. An expert workman will cast 15
type |icr minute with the usual hand matrix.

—

This machine casts from 5U to 60 per minute;
and one person siipei intending lliur of the ma-
chines, propelled hy steam, will produce say 200
per liiinule. It is at least a sate eslim.ite to say

tliat one per.son and thiee children will in this

way do the work of leii men, and turn out inore

lype per minnle.

The patentee of this invention is Mr. Wnt. Ha-
ger, of New York. The inaiinfactnrer, who, as

we have already leinaiked, has much improveil
ihe machine and hnuiglit il into practical use,

is Mr. O. R. Van Henthnysen, at whose work.<,

in the rear of Lydiiis street, several of them jre
in admirahle and profitable operation. One or
more of them is in opciaiiou, and others orilered,

hy Messr.'. I'iggiiis & Co., London ; and they
are in use or have been ordered by several type
founders in New York, and in oilier .American
cities.

—

Mbany Argus.

For the Farmer's IVbinlhly Visitor.

I spent a few days not long since in a survey
of the '• Farmer's Warehnuse " of .Messrs. i).

Proiiiy & Co., ]M and 'iO Merchants' Row, Bos-
ton. As maunfiKMiirers generally of agricidtnral
iiiiplemeuls, these getillemen are eniiiled lo grcal
praise for the exquisiie finish of their work.

—

.Amongst ariicles of imporlance, I saw a very
neat harrow—their (ijiks, shovel.s, &c. are re-

But what most attracted my atteiilion, ami has
led me to this communicalion, were llie Ploughs
of which they are the inventors. 'I'hey are the
pioneers in ihi- implemenl, and have done more
than any body else to give il the perli;ciion which
it has attained. I have used their ploughs for
many years, an<l have seen the work of other
makers. It has always heen my opinion that ag-
riculture owes these genllemen a great debt. 1

am a practical liiriuer, ami may he seen between
Ihe plongli handles Irecpieiilly, and feel myself
qualified to -jive ihe opinion ihat no plough
equals their Centre Dian;;lit Plough.

A WORKING FARMER.

For the Fanner's Mmilhly Visitor.

Rot in Potiitoes.

I will state briefly a feiv lijcts in relatinn to the
disease in potatoes the last season.

* Having a large crop of com, which I had cut
up by the ground to ripen in shock, (a way 1

greatly prefer,) I was compelled lo let my pota-
toes remain in the ground until very laie" in the
season—say until .November. When I com-
menced pulling, I \'uH\u\ rotten potatoes inter-
spersed through the whole field wlili the excep-
tion of a piece planted ihe a2d of Jiii e. I culled
out ihe rolien, and carried the balance at limes
between the first and tenth of November iiiio a
cool cellar. This .spring they are as I housed
them. I do not see that one has lolled. 1 believe
it will be found that the liilcr poiaioes are pulled
bet()re the ground is frozen, the belter ihey will
keep in the cellar.

'I'he half acre was pl.inted on the 2"2d of June
with rock-weed and vel-gras.i in the hill. There
was not a diseased [lot.iloe in the lot. This I at-

tributed to the sail in the weed, in direct com-
municalion wiili the tiilier.s. The same kind of
manure ploughed under deep, by a neiglihor, and
the seed plai'ed shoal gave many rotten tubers.

I remarked in ai. other par.-igraph that I prefer-
red cutting up my cnrn and letting it cure in the
shock. I do decidedly. There is a gain of ten
percent, at least in the yield of corn, and the fod-
der is worth double. It is not so easy lo cure Ihe
large while corn as it is the hard yellow :—the
former requires great care to keep the liuiuld

from it.

Yours, S.

For llie Fanner's Monthly Visitor.

Ashes.
Nothing in the whole calaloffiie of manures

compares, on my lands, with ashf.s. One part

of my land lies a sliort disiance from the sea :

—

anoiiier borders upon it. U|ion either tract, fifty

bushels per acre of ashes brings up more clover
than twenty loads of b.irn inaimie would do;
anil without weeds too—those pesis of accuiate
llirmers.

At the distance of a mile from the sea, I sow-
ed, ill the year 1834, tbirly-five bushels of un-
leached ashes, upon one acre and a qiiiuter of
ground. As the ashes were dry and light, I sow-
ed them in calm weather iiy tiaiid, and with as

much care as I used in sowing gram. 'I'he land

was a very thin clayey loam. 'I'liere was a very
handsome crop of clover, and the l.ind has not

fiirgotten Ihe application. The dittcrence in the

summer, could he seen at the distance of fifty

rods.

I have a siispicioii that guano will not hare tho

value here that it has in England. It will in-

crease the crop, but not improve the soil, doing
what alcohol would do Itir the liiiiiian system.
Ashes—ashes—ashes, together with barn ma-
nure and composts—"peat and alkalies"— these
and no snbstitiiies for me.

ARATOR, Jr.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Mr. Editor :—In a cnmniuiiication made to

your pa|ier some years ago, I remarked that lioin

personal observation, I had come to the conclu-
sion, that whilst an American laborer .'omt/i'mcj

would do as much work in one day as a Scotch
or Eii;;lisli laborer would in two d;iy s, the killer

would perlorm the most in .-i >ear. J am pleased
10 see this corroborated hy Mr. I'onre of the lii-

di.ui Hill Fill 111, in Newburv. Il is not that these
latter are slrongeraiul more active, but they "keep
stepping"—ihey go all the time, rain or shine.

For a slight shower, or at even ihe anticipaiiun

of rain, un American laborer ahanrlons his work.
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and goes under cover. The European lal)orer

conliniies at liis work, no matlcr what the state

of the weather. \Vn all know the heavy, (lull

natin-e of the Dutch and Flemish " hoors," and

yet the amount of lahor performed by one ol

them in a year is Klii|iendous.
, <. , ,

1 have had ocra.-<ion to hire a jj;nod deal ot latnir

on my farm, and find the prominent difficulty is

the aptitude of the lahorer tn throw down his

tools, and make lor a shelter on the appearance

of a cloud. In the winter they are not willing to

<lo anything more than tend the stock. Now
there are a thousand things which can be done

in winter to advanlajie—there is no occasion to

have an idle nioineiit on a well conducted larm

a, atiy period of the year.
^^^^^^R, Ja.

ffest Tisbury, Mass., March 184.5.

A «itrons inducement to subscribe for the

Visitor to those residing within 30 miies ol

Concord.

By the new Post-office law, which goes into

operation on the 1st of July next, newspa|)er pub-

lishers are allowed to send papers through the

mail, /ret ofpostage, to subscribers residing with-

in 30 miles of the place of publication—thus sa-

ving the expense of postage. On and after tiiat

time, we will forward the Visitor llirousrh the

mail, to Kuhscribers residing in either of the fol-

lowiiiL' towns, situated within the requisite dis-

tance of Concord, which will save them twelve

cents per annum:
Allenstown, Amherst, Aino?Ueag, Andover,

Antrim, Antrim North liraiicli, H.niisH ad, ISarn-

stead North, Barnstead Centre, Uedlijrd. Boscavv-

en, Boscawen West, Bow, Bradford, Bradlbr.l

South, Bridgewater, Bristol, Candia, Caiilerliury,

Chesier, Chester East, Chester West, Chichester,

f :hiclie.<ler North, Cuntoocookville (Hopkinton,)

Danbnrv, Deerrield, Deertield South, Dcerlield

West, iJi;ering, Deering West, Deny, Dunharlon,

Dnnharton North, Epping, Epsom, Fisher.sville

(Boscawen,) Franceslown, Franklin, Gilfoiil, (Jil-

ford Village, Gdmainon, Cihnanton Lower, Cil-

nianion Upper, Gilmanlon Iron WoiUs, Gotis-

towii, Uampslead, llemiiker. Hill, nillshorougli,

Hillshorough Bj idge, llillsborongh Centre, Ibiok-

sett, Hopkinton, LiiclitieUI, Lorfdotr.lerry, Lon-

dondeny North, London, Loudon Kldge, Loudon

Centre, M.-mchester, IMerediili, Meredith Centre,

Meredith Village, Meredith Lake Village, Mer-

rimack, Merrimack Sonlh, iMoiit Vernon, New-
bury, New Hampton, Neu Jjmdon, Northfield,

Norihwiiod, Nortlnvood East, Norlliwood West,

Nottingham, N(itiiin;ham 'i'lirnpike, Feiiibvoke,

I'iHslield, I'iscata(piog Village (U.drord,) Poplin,

Kaymoiid, Salisbury, Sanlioriuoii, SatftWriilon

Briilge, Saidioriiion Easl, Shaker V^^ge (Canler-

Ijiiry,) Slrafford, Slraiford C'eiitre, 5Ph|ftord Cor-

ner, Si raflord Noiih, SuiioM, 'I'hrfmtSn's Ferry

(Merrimack,) Warner, Weai e, VVeare East,Weare

Soulli, VVilniot.

ing lost:—" Money for newspaper suhsci-i|)tions

not exceeding SlO'in each case, may be paid to

a postmaster for the purpose of being paid to

the publislier of a newspaper at any other office.

The postmaster is in such case, to give to the

person paying the money, a receipt therefor, and

a<lvise lorlhwith the postmaster, who is to pay

said amount of such deposit. Upon presentation

of this receipt the amount is to be paid over.^

The postmaster receiving the amount is to debit

himself therewith in his account, and the post-

master payiiiu that amount is to credit hini.self

therewithin his account of contingent expenses."

CONCORD -WHOIiESALE

CASH PRICES CURREIVT.
For VVe91 India Coods & Groceries, Floi-b, Cbain, Pbo-

DUCK, Iron it Steel, Plastkb, Salt, Lime, &.C. «tc.

Corretted weekly for Hill's X. H. Patriot by GILMORE &
CIjAPP, at the Uejiol Store, Concord, N. H.

April 30, 1845.

Seeds from the V. S. Patent Office.

We are indebted to Hon. He.nrt L. Ells-

worth, the enterprisiiiir and attentive Commis-
sioner of the Patent Office, at Washington, for a

liberal package of seeds— all the growth of 1844

—of which the descriptions are as follows:

Polish oats—very large and heavy: Early Su-

gar Corn : Rice : Horticultural Pole Cranberry

Beans: Winter Wheat: British Queen Pea—new,
and imported from England—said to be a very

superior kind of late Pea: Doubled or Curled

Parsley: Victoria Rhubarb: Waterloo Blue Pea

— late dwarf, imported: Large Oiegon Corn,

raised by H. K. Swelser in Maryland: Improved

Dutton Corn— 1.51 bushels sIicIIcmI Corn per acre

:

Clip (Extia) Par^iiiip: Smith's Extra Corn: Por-

ter's Chillian Pumpkin: Spurry, iniponed from

England—a fine winter pasture for sheep and

cattle, excellent foi- milk and butler, to be sowed

in the fiill : Ilaliaii R.\e Grass, imported from

England— Diay be sowed atone, or inixeil with

clover or other glass seed, either in the spring or

fall : Mullicole Rye, best kind, tn be sowed in the

fall: Hidf Long Beet: Early Turnip Rooted

Beet: Silver Giant Celery: Extra Long Green

Cucumber.

For the Fiiriner's Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Observations at Concord,
Talteit at fi o'clock .1. M. mul 2 oVIoc/i P. M.

BY A. CHANDLER.

1R4,S.
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^ Those who LaHuH in the E\RtH are the CII0»EN 1*B0FLE of CfoD, whose li.U; \sl^ UK has made his PECULrAR DEPOSIT E FOn SUBSTANTIAL AND GENUINE 7IRTUE."

—
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ISAAC HILL, & SONS,
ISSUED ON THE LAST DAY OF EVKRY MO.M'ir,

At Athenian Buildiugv

n^-Gt!":''*'- AntNTS B. CnoK, Kci-nc, N il. ; Thomas
R. Hampton, Wabliington City, D. C; Joiis Marsh, Wash-

tngton St. [iostun, Mass.; Charles WAHitt^, Uiinliy Ituiv,

VA'orceclcr. Mass.

TERMS To single subscribers, Fiflij Cents. Ten i>cr

cent, will be alhiweil to the person who shall selnl more than

one subscriber. Tivelve copies will he sciil for the advance
pavnielit of Fivt Dollars ; twcntylive copies for 7Vii Dollars:

si.x'ly copies for 7Vcii(y Dollars. The payment in every case to

be made in advance.
QC^.Moneij and snliscriptions^ bija regulation of the Post JMa.^trr

Qeneraly maij in all cases be remitted by the Post Master, free oj

postage.

9Cf-.\ll gentlemen who have heretofore acted as Agents aie

reqncsted to continue their .'Vgency. Old subscribers who
come under the new terms, will please notify us of the names
already on our books.

COIVCORD, N. H., MAY 31, 1845-,

The Editor again at home !

A'eui 0)'/f07is— )7s great business hut begun.—
" Grand sign" of JIgricullure at the Soutbivest.

Great capital J/oin small means. Fertilitij of
land on the Father of Waters : hnw the migJiti/

river was funned. Jlriificial enbankments. En-
eroachinoits upon the banlis. Snags. Great in-

crease of commerce. Chart of the river : itsblulfs.

Memjihis, a naval depot in Tennessee. Cotton

plantations and appendages. The cotton gin of
If'hilney— its grand con,'!cquences. Cotton the

most important article of commerce, sought for at

home and abroad. Levee of Orleans— its Muni-
cipalities erleniling along the Crescent : the levie

alive with merchandize and drai/men, bales of cot-

Ion and hogsheads of sugar. The cotton produc-

tion of great importance to the whole Union.—
Britain clucked hij the J]merican growers of cotton.

Consequences of attempting to forestal tlie cotton

market. Too much cotton will not be produced :

its increase to be desired hi/ the u-hote people oftlie

United Stales. Sugar contrasted with cotton cul-

tivation. Partialili/ of the tariff to tlie groicer nf
sugar : operation of the tarifffor the benefit of a
single sugar planter : bounties on other agricul-

tural productions as e.rpedicnt as high protection

to sugar. Bcauti/ of the sugar plantations. Gen.
Wade Hampton— his early commencement in Lou-
isiana -his splendid properlij on tlie .Mississippi

:

its great cash productii,nfor a single year.

Tlieex|)Oi-t!!<if the oily of New Orleans tire laifl

down lliu present year at sixiy-tive millions o!

(lollais, nearly equal to tlie e.\|iorts of every oili-

er port of ilie Union. It is witliiii the rerollee-

tion of nieii wlio have scarcely pa.ssed the mid-
dle aoe of lili; that this |ilace was once the |io.s-

session ol' n foreign inoiiarrhy. The grouthol'
its fireat htisiiiess and ot' that iniineiidu e.\|iort

which eiiahles the United States to pay for the
{{reat portion of Ibrei^n articles cont<inned hy our
population has heeii from the Sfiread of western
emigration th.-it has mainly taken place since the
comiiienceinent of the present century. As yet
the vast amount of produce shipped at New Or-
leaijs is lint the mere skimming of the surface
of what the "real valley of the Mississippi is

destined to liecome: the settlement of the coun-
try is now hnt hcittin.

It was to OS ill our late jonrney a grand si^'ii

to find the attention of all classes and ranks of peo-
ple in the south-west leyion ol' ihe United States
turned to the cultivation of the earth. The grow-

iug of cotton anil sugar, two great articles of ex-

port from New Orleans, was the suliject which
most engaged atteiilioii. Lawyers and physicians

in IVlississippi, in Alahania and Louisiana, had
united to their professions that of the ownership
of plantalions. Some of them had multiplied

and increased their capital in the course of a few
years with good iiianagement from hundreds to

thousands and lens of thousands of dollar.^, milk-

ing great wealth with liitle or no means to hegin
with.

Along the margins of the rivers and around
the liayous the alluvion which has lieen lironght

down hy the overHow of the great father of
American waters and his triliiitaries is fertile be-

yond all example in the old thirteen States: it

would seem as if this land never conid wear
out. The plantations on the shores of the Miss-

issippi for a thousand miles above New Orleans
present a most maguifieent prospect. Generally
cnliivation extends at present at no very great

distance from Ihe river. The ground falls away
and Ihe land in the rear soon becomes a swamp.
The iMississippi has been formed as we might
suppose a current of water forced over a lomr
level charged with soil and oilier materials fall-

ing to the bottom or lodging upon the sides of
the current ;is a constant deposite. It may he

easily imagined that a stream with such contin-

ued loilgeinent \\ould in the course of lime,

not only rai^e its bottom above the original

level, lint build up a higher bank on either hand,
and would convert into swamp from its own
drainage the adjacent level left below the new
deposite. In this way the Mississippi has been
formed for many hundred miles wilh a deep bot-

tom probably atill higher tliaii the first level— ils

banks higher than any part of the surrounding
country liilling otT lo the great level which has

become wet at all times from the oozing ihrotigh

of the waters, the lower parts becoming perma-
nent lakes, as I'oiitcliartrain and Borgnc, and all

of it subject to inundation whenever the season
of running waters from the streams above arrive.".

It has been the practice of the planters along
the banks of the iMississippi to raise an embank-
ment upon the higher part next to the river for

Ihe purpose of shiilling out the highest overflow
of waters. These eniliankmeiits are seen several

hnudred miles above New Orleans along tlie*x-

tended cotton and sugar plantations. The soil

here is much more adhesive than sand, so that

the water does not easily find its way ihrongli or

oflen break doivii the embankment. When this

happens at any weak point much of the land

especially in the re;ir of ihu plantations is silb-

inerged and ihe crops are ruined.

For more than one third of the whole distance

oil the Mississippi the bank of the river oil one
side or the other is coniiunally fidling away:
large trees present no obstacle to this continued
encroachment, and these wilh the stumps and
old logs long covered together with masses of
wood and other lumber on the river ;it every rise

of water float upon the snrliice and continue their

course until they etiect a lodgement in the eddies
or upon shoals. Trees wilh heavy roots sinking

to the bottom of the liver with the top or lighter

part floating downward become snags, which at

lower stages of the water become objects of fear

and avoidance to the numerous steamboats daily

passing over or near llieiii.

Such is the nature and character of the migh-
ty stream over which many millions of properly

must be annually floated to market. Forty years

ago a few arks and boats of rude construction

which made only one voyage in a season, and if

taken back at all, were several months in the pass-

age upwards, embraced the whole commerce of

the IMississippi and its branches. Now hnuilreds

of steamboats, some of them of the dimensions
of larger ships, (lass up and down, freighted with

rich and heavy products. One of these, under

the mighty power of steam, htis made its way in

five days and a half against the current liom New
Orleans to Cincinnati, the distance of more than
eighteen hundred miles.

A chart of the Mississippi below the month of
•the Ohio with till its windings, the successive
towns and bluti's wilh the location and names of
the owners of plantations, has been published at

Cincinnati. Rimning down the rapid stream at

the rate of fifteen to twenty miles an hour—

a

high pressure somewhat appalling in a black and
stormy night when no star or other sign in heav-
en save the glaring lightning is to be seen— it

was gratifying to learn from the map Ihe different

locations. In the upper region of the river there

are several blnfls into the sides of which the riv-

er has perforateil. These blnfls are generally

of the most original or eldest soil of that new
part of the United States yet much younger than
the granite hills of New Kngland: they arc of
that redisli ctist more peculiar to the south than
the north. On one of the higher or upper blntrs

is perched tiie flourishing city of Memphis in

the State of Tennessee which corresponds in

latitude with the State of North Carolina. This
city is rapidly growing into importance from the

fiist settlement of the ti'itile cotton country
around it : it rises about seven tinndred feet above
the level of the river passing hy it. More than

a thousand miles inlerior from the ocean, it has
already been designated by a resolution of Con-
gress as a national naval depot.

The cotton and sugar [ilantations along the ex-

tended banks of the river are an interesting ob-
ject to the traveller whose curiosity leads him to

mark the sources of production in this great
country, which is yet in ils infancy in regard to

the fruits to be reaped from the enterprise of a
civilized and scientific and persevering people.

The first week in the month of March, the many
acres in cultivation exhibited the Ibrwanhiess of
ihe latter part of May and early June in New
England. The season of planting, which con-
linues in that country several weeks ifnot montlis,

had not yet passed. In the river plantations a
cottage built house, sometimes new and not yet
painted, but generally w liite with green blinds,

of a single story, designated the residence of the.

owner: the older and more aft^Iuent had their

neat yarilsaud gardens surrounding, with stables,

&c. at no great distance. Still further off were
the smaller habitations of the negroes occupy-
ing their places of residence in fiimiliesi. F.ach
cotton plantation of any considerable e.xtent has
its gin and press for the cleansing and jiacking

of cotton : tlie cotton gin is an article of Yiiiikee

inveniion more important in its eft'ect on the
commerce of this country for the last quarter of
a ceiilury than is generally conceived— an inven-
tion which has been the means of placing the
Uniied States beyond rivalry in that greatest of
all articles for exportation, and which is fiist ad-
vancing this nation towards superiority to the

greatest commercial nation on earth. The cotton

gin is carried in most instances by horse or mule
power, requiring the strength of four of iheso
animals passing in a round like a common old
fiishioned cider or bark mill. The cotton mixed
in the dirt and seeds is placed in a large hop|)er,

and comes out cleansed to that state in which it

is usually found in the bale. It is compressed in

hags in power presses upon the plantations, from
whence it is taken to the most convenient point
upon some navigable stream to be transported to

the port from which it is finally slii|)ped. At
New Orleans there are two great cotton [iresses

which have been erected at the cost of more than
half a million of dollars each : these presses are
operated by steam power. They are constantly
engaged in the work of compressing cotton b.iles

for exportation, in which operation, incredible

as it may seem, the most compact hales from the

plantations are reduced one half. The ex|ieiis«
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is more ihiin repaid by llie greater qiiaiitiiy ol'

cotton ivliicli cmi lie loaded upon the sliiijs iii-

temled for a di.'-lant desliiialioii.

']"lie f:rcat iniportaiice of the rotton pro(hiriioii

in this couiitiy may lie estiiiialed lioiii ibe lact

that it is an article uliich is soiiirht and lionj;hl

up at its firft point cf cnncenlralion rather than

goiny abroad to eeek for a mailset. Tlie con-

^ninptioM of onr eonsiderable coiton factories at

the Mortli is siiiVicient to make it an inchiceinent

for them to sGinl airents at no inconsi(U>rabh! ex-

pense to New Orleans, there to reside five or six

months in a year, for the purpose of securing a

competent sup[dy (Un-ins,' the year. 'i\vo jjentle-

men at the St. Charles Hotel, commi.«;sione(l from

Lowell and IManehcster to purchase eighty thou-

sand bales for tiie use of a part of the establish-

ments at those places, at the time of the rise in^

the price of cotton in ilie latter part of the month*

of iMarch, fell short of their supply some twenty

thousand bales. These gentlemen had been busi-

ly ensinged the previous five months in selecting

aiid buying np, as fast as the article arrived, that

particular kind of cotton wanted for the New
England mannfacluiing establishments. On the

way down the Ohio river there came on boaid

onr boat at Wheeling a French gentleman who
was burrvins on from the arrival of the last Liv-

erpool steamer, with the funds to piuchase SiSOO,-

000 worth of cotton, which was required for the

use of some particular colton establishments in

France.
A most beautifid and interesting picture of the

already great Cresctnt city, so named from the

position of the river in half moon sliiipc extend-

ing nearly five miles witli less than hull' the dis-

tance in a direct line from point to point np and

down the stream, is the forest of masts of the

shipping, and the long array of steamers with

their whitened booiesand smoke-vomiting chim-

neys standing above the water: the latter inila-

ding their bales of cotton, their hogslie;i<Ls of

.'Ugar and molasses, their barrels of flour, beef,

jiork and whiskey, their bars of iron and lea(l,and

countless other liiaK'rials raised and produced in

the vast valley above. Besides the cargoes of

the steamers, there are hundreds and thousamis

of arks and co\cred boats laden with coal and

other lieavy articles, as well as live stock, beeves

and milch kine, horses and mules, constantly ply-

ing upon the river towards the great mart of trade

and landing their cargoes.

The I'oreign ships at New Orleans, which at

the time of onr visit were nnicli more ninnerous

than the American, are a sure indication of the

great attraction to trade aftbrded by the cotton

production of the south-west. Among the J5rit-

ish craft, some dozen or more were njarked as

belonging to St. Johns, in New Brunswick, which

bad brought to this market their cargoes from the

West luilies of cofiVe and other tropical produc-

tions procured in exchange (i)r lumber Irom the

country of the Aroostook, to be sold here, after

which the voyage is to be kept u|i in the profita-

ble freight of cotton for an English market. It

was no exlraorilijiary spectacle to see trading

ships here from Belfast and Londonderry in Ire-

land, as well as fiom the German ports upon the

Elbe, and Swedish and Taissian ships from tlie

Baltic.

The levee at Nevir Orleans is a strip of land

nearest the water, some ten lo thirty rods wide,

extending the whole distance of the crescent frcnu

one to the other exIreiTie. The busiest point of

business upon this levee is against the Second

I\luuii'ipaliiy, being higher upcjji the river ihaii

the elder or First JMunicipalily in which the an-

cient French population mainly resides. 'J'he

heavier ships that have not yet engaged their car-

go, lie lower clown—the most busy lading of

ships is from the centre or Canal street, which di-

vides the two JMuuicipalilies, up the stream to-

wards that subuib of the city fast becoming of

itself n city, called La Fayette. Lower dowji

than all upon the river, and forming a enrrespnud-

ing point of the crescent with La Fayelie at the

other extreme, is the 'J'hird or smallest I'Mnniii-

paliiy. The (^Justom House, an iid'erior and in-

difiii'rent buihling, stands a lillle in r<.ar of llii^

levee at the point of division between the I'irst

and Second IVUmicipalities. The United Slati'S

Mint, with commodiousappeiulagesereclcd with-

in the last few years, is about a mile lower on the

river, near the Esplanade, a wiile street running

from the river towards the swamp in the reaj-,

and dividing the First and the Third Municijml-
iiies, as Canal street divides the First and the

Second.
Four thousand draymen, the most of them with

tno horses or mules each, are kept inconstant
employment in the business season at New Or-
leans. 'J'lie ai)peaiance of the open levee, lor

miles covereil with cotton bales, hogsheads of su-

gar and molasses, bags ol' sail, cofi'ee, corn and
:;rain, and almost every species of veiulible pro-

iluclion, explains the necessity for this army of
draymen. The transport of coiion ii: and from
the presses at the busy season of transit from
sale and purchase, employs conslanlly several

hundred (Iraymen: five bales weighing about five

hundred pounds each, disposed upon a dray with
two horses or nudes, similar to the heavy <lrajs

long conducted by the Boston truckmen, but with
animals by no means so heavy and lilt as the

triM'k horses of the New England metropolis, is

t!ie usual New Orleans draj man's load. What
we believe is nol common in Boston, we frequent-

ly saw at New Orleans, the rlrayman at his work
at the early dawn of the morning, and after the

darkness of the evening.

'J'he cotton production of the South is a mat-
ter but too indifferently afipreciated by Northern
men. It irmst be admitted that into this produc-
tion has been incorpoi ated, as a mattei' of present
necessity, the employment of slave labor. From
peisonal observation we bear the willing li-sli-

mony that the condition ol the colored race upon
the most productive cotlon |)lanlalions in the

South is far belter tliaJi we had a|iprehended : the

most liajipy of this unlbrtnuate lace ccdiecled

and associated in considerable numbers, we be-

lieve to be those who are engaL'ed in cultivation

profitable to their owners and euqdoyers in the

extreme Southern portions of the country. The
great mildness of the country contributes very
much to their comfort : the extreuii.' fertility of
the soil furnishing the best varieties ofsusleuance,
makes their living easy anil cheap. The senti-

ment among the owners of slaves is universal,

lli;it iheir best interest lies in gootl and humane
treatment.

The cotton crop of the United Slates is neces-
sary not only to sustain the manufacturing inter-

est and prosperity of New England, but it has
become necessary to tl.'e prosperity and trade ol'

the only powerful nationsof the world with which
young America need fear collision. Deprive
Great Britain of the cotlon supplied fiom the

ports of New Orleans, Mobile and Charleston,

and what must become of her trade.' 'J'lils col-

ton supply from lite United States, resuUins;from the

vecessary evil of slavery ivliieh the present /renerution

found existing in the Southern States, is the one

point which willforce that havs;hty nation lo respect

.'Imerican rights and j)revent the collision of war be-

Jn-een the two cnnnlries. Jt will be a great olijecl

liir Great Britain to furnish partially her supply
of cotton hereafter, from Texas annexed to her
control, instead of that of the United States; but

never in contention for thai, nor for the posses-

sion of three or four or half a (hjzen degrees
more of latitude n|)on the Pacific in Oregcin, will

she go to war with us willingly while ilependent
upon our .'inniial crop of collon for the veiy ex-

istence of her extended mamifaclures,
If New l^^nglaiid mannfa(-turers, while their es-

tablishments are jet in their iulimcy, find it ne-
cessary to watch llie market to make purchases
of their raw mali'iial at whatever price it may
bear— if they find it to be llurir interest to seek
for the supply instead of depending that the sup-
ply will come to tlK'in—equally do tin; mannliie-
tnrers of Europe find it necessary to go to the

same great marls and pie-engage the nmch larg-

er supplies which they need. Much has the

country sufiered wilhin the l:ist eii;bt y<'ars from
the collon sprculalion : millions of capilal have
been lost anil sunk to the cmmtry liom alienipts

to monopolize the trade, by men who undeistuod
heller the uecessily of the article lo llie wants
of the manuliu'liu'iug interesis of the world, than
iheir power to control and direct so great an in-

terest. The lemplations to speculalioim in cot-

ton are most exciiing. The rise of a single ceiii

in a pound will inescnt great gains lo the holders

(if a few thousand bales: upon arising market,
speculators rush in. The more slirend some-
limes make money in these spi cnlations ; lint a

large majority of the cotton speculators who buy

with the sole expectation of gaining by the rise

of price, are in the end made bankrupt.
Almost lower than the cost of production, the

cotiiiii market of the year 1814 commenced: it

"as as low as three cents for indifferent, and not
above four cents per pound for good merchant-
able cotlon. A fidling market greatly discour-
aged the colton planters. It has bad the good
I'fi'cct of directing the owners of the most prn-
ihiclive plantations to the true economy of fur-

nishing iheir means of sustenance, their meat and
their breailslufis, diri'Cily lidin their own grounds
instead of grouiug cotton alone, and sending to

the places where the cotton is sold for their sup-
plies, ll is believed the colton market at New
Orleans and Mobile will close at an advance in

price of from nne-fonrlh to one-lhiril. And the
prudent planters of Mississippi and Alabama say
ihey will alwajs be satisfied and can make money
enough wben the price of colton shall never
range below six cents per pound ; and they nev-
er with to see it rise above eight cents. \Ve do
not believe, while the uauls of eiillon are open-
ing from the liicililies of intercourse increasing
to almost every point of the habitable world, thai

there ever can be over-proiliiclion of the cotton

of the United States. This most imporlant and
invaluable material deserves to be clierislu'd by
the whole people of the United Slates— it is of
no less consequence indirectly lo the manulac-
tiirersaiiil liuniers of the North than to the own-
ers of planlalions and slaves in the Soiilli.

But if the collon iiilerest of the South with
the net amount of |iroiluciion of one hundred
dollars li:r each slave :it the moder.iie and easy
labor uliich the slaves upon the colton planta-

tions undergo, aftords a tolerable iiilerest to the

planter, what shall we say of the great gains of
the sugar lilantalions of Louisiana, which during
the year 1844 have averaged a production of four

himdred dollars lo each baud.' To carry on a

sugar planlation well, a man must command a

capital ol" many thousand dollars. The cleared

lands upon the Mississippi bear as high aprice
as the best culiivaled garden hinds of .New F.nc-

land ; and the investment of properly in slaves

is even greater ihan the juice of the land. The
machinery for the manufacture from the cane on
Ihe smallest scale, requires an expenditure of at

least si.x thousand dollars. With these invest-

ments once made, the cash expenses of a sugar
plaulalion are comparatively trifling, as along

willi ihe cane iiroiluclion the plantation ilself

yields almost the entire means ofsusleuance, the

meal, bread and vegelablcs neceSsary for the sub-

sistence of the operatives.

The value of onr discriminating larifl" to the

sugar planter may be illuslraled by an example.

There is really as much reason «hy the collon

planter should be paid a bounly liir his collon or

the niirlliern farmer for his crop of corn and po-

tatoes and his stock of cattle and horses, .as that

the rich planter of Louisiana should be paid a

bounly for every pound of sugar and every gal-

lon of molasses be |noduccs. Lei this be illiis-

traleil by a single ev.imple. A well known weal-

thy genlleman living near N:ishville, Tennessee,
not long since invested $150,000 in a sugar

planlaiion and slaves upon the lower Mississippi

in ihe Slate of Louisi.ina. This plantation he
conducts exclusively under the care of overseers.

Il proihiceil dining the last season in sugar and
nmlasses, as he slated himself, equal lo llie value

of half a million of pounds: our informant iiii-

derslood the genlleman lo say that his proiluc-

lion was five hundred thousand piuinds of sugar

— ibis for two hundred and filiy slaves winilil he

two ihousand pounds of sugar to the hanil.

The price of su;^:ir at New Orleans rose in the

monlh of Maicli last from four to five and six

cents per pound. Jlis crop of sugar at five cents

auiouuleil lo fifiy thousand dollars. The interest

on his invi-sliiii'iit of .•Jl.'iO.OOO was 1*0,000— his

cash expendilures only §(1,000, making' bis out-

lav hui SI.'i.OOO: his crop is worth $50,000; and
hi's :;aiu $.S5,000!

One half of ihis planter's gain is to be found

in the tariff paid of 2i cents on every pound of

imporli d sugar. We will suppose he had no

proleciion from the tarifi", and that in conse-

quence Ihe sugar consumed by the farmers of

ihc interior could have been bought at New Or-

leans fiir Si instead of 5 cenls per pound. His

crop ill ihat case would have given him 8:2.5,000,

and this would bo a gain high and dry of all ex-



iiense of $10,000! The moicliant trader wul.

Ihp UUwhU of Ciil)a iiii.l Pork) Rico or with J5rii-

zil who carries the flour, Imiilxn- iinil otlier |iro-

.hiclioiis el" the ?>"nli lo ''e exchauaol lor the

Mi-ars of those Ibrci-ii eoiintrios, can no belter

i.fTord 10 pay a lii;;hor price for siisjar at ^ew

Orleans than at the forci^in port: to come in

competition with the Louisiana planter he_ must

purchase the foreign sugar at iialf price; for the

Ilulv added vill make the cost equal when it

coiiiesto ns. This statement « ill show liow niueh

tax the New En!,dand ennsnmer [kivs on every

j.onnd of sn^ar imported from heyond the liniiis

of the Uniteil States, and how nmch traile mif;lit

be facilitated with foreign sugar producing coun-

tries, if liie diitv on sugar was reiluced as it should

be, not to exceed a cent on a pound. \\ e re-

peat, there is just as much reason why a hnunly

should be jiaid to the cotton grower or to the

wheat grower or cattle raiser who jirodnccs arti-

cles lor exportation, as that the tariti should in-

crease the gains of the Lcwisiana sugar phmter

More'splendiil and beautiful than the cotton

phunaliuus above, are the sugar plantations lor

ihe distance of some two hundred miles all along

the bank of the great river, aliove New Orleans.

The names of the owners of many ol these plan-

tations indicate that they remain in their original

Spanish and French Creole descent. They are

the most valuable farm possessions in the United

Plates, and iierhaps the most lu-odnctive lor the

amount of labor of any laud to the north of. the

Tropics. Men of iiieaus and wealth, m the Car-

olinas and Georgia, seem early to have under-

stood liow their condition and that of their slave

families was to be bettered either iiy disposing

of their plantations at home or dividing then-

slaves ami moving to the richer lands opening at

the West. We believe it was previous to the

last war, that Gen. Wade Hampton, who had a

conspicuous command in that war and known

as one of the most wealthy planters and hmd-

liolders in South Carolina, commenced a planta-

tion on the east bank of the Mississippi, some

hundred miles above New Orleans. The pos-

session and claims of the heirs to his great e.state

are said to cover eightv thousand acres ot some

of the best of the Lon'isiana lands. His planta-

tion in actual cultivation probably does not ex-

ceed tw^o thousand acres. It is distinguished

li-nm the other |dantalions on the river by its

greater width of ciihivation, by its firmer and

"more prominent eudiankmeiit, by its splendid

ancient fiiinily resilience of greater enlarged di-

mensions, by its two long lines of negro houses,

superior to most buildings of that kind, rnnnnig

diagonally from the river, as well as by the great

regularity and neatness with w hich the extended

fields are laid down, and the directness of its

leiices and of the rows of iilanted cane extend-

ing as far as the eye can reach. Tlie stigar

liolises, with the isolated chimnies, located at the

iriost convenient points for gathering the abun-

dant cane pro:!nctinn,are upon an enlarged scale.

A great store house projects over the bank ol_

the river, from which, ami into which, eargoesof

produce are directly laden and unladen from slips

as they are moored' at the landing. In the eager-

ness of the first settlers to obtain an early jiro-

diiction fVoni their grounds, almost every thing

seems to be incomplete and uiitiuished. Tiiey

do not slop even to clear their lands before they

get a crop: the largest trees are not cut down,

but killed by girdling, and falling after a few years

are left to rof upon the ground, some of the best

being used for Cue] for the steam engines. Their

linihiings, mostly unfinished, soon begin to decay.

At the best their houses would sufler on a eom-

liarison with the houses which some careful New
England fiirmcrs furnish for their beasts. They
liave no cold weather there: of course it is not

strange that in the habitations of genteel people

yon can readily look out of doors through the

cracks of their sitting rooms and parlors. So that

the shingling of the roof shuts out the rain, the

" best o'chiels" are content to live on with plenty

for the stomach in houses which would cliill the

blood of the humblest New England man or wo-

man to look upon as their place of residence.

Tlie plantation of Gen. Hampton, in its buildings

from the mnnsion to the negro huts and stables

and in its better fences and cultivated fields,

seemed to b(' an exception to almost every otlier.

The eminent and enterprising owner of this

splendid prnpertv several years ago paid the great

debt of nature, 'llis descendants, one or more

.^ons and liusbaudsof married daughters, (among

them a brother of Senator I'reslun of South Car-

olina,) are the present owners of tin: great Louisi-

ana estates. 'J'lie siigarand molasses of their last

erop is stated to have been sold for the sum ol

$140,000. If the great maunfaclurersof the North

have been reaping any undue advantage Iroin the

ineseiit tarilV, e.jnallv have the great sugar growl-

ers of tli(^ Souih had the advantage of other agri-

eiiltural produeer.s. In the end it must be belter

to nivu both sugar growers and mantiliicturors

such a mure eiiiial tarilf as will prevent other

producers from abaudoiiing their own to rush into

a better business until reaction shall prostrate all

together.

The Worcester Hospital iiiid its Agricultural
Improvcraeuts.

Of all the noble charities of our native State

wo consider the Hospital for the Insane at Wor-

cester the most useful and the most magnidceiit.

Tenanted by some four hundred liiimaii beings

of all the dilTerent modulations of the "mind

diseased" where the condition of all is improved

—of whom many are restored and returned to

their friends, who might otherwise settle down

into incurable insanity—we had for years inter-

ested ourselves in the progress of the Worcester

institution, which has been lint commensurate

with the growth of the glorious old town at the

heart of the Conimonweallh. The other day ap-

proaching our home from the Sontli by one of

those great avenues, which by facilitating the

means of cunimunication, are expanding the

svealth of New England in every direction^ we

were struck with the grand appearance of the

Hospital extendingi^everal hundred ket upotUhe

eastern eminence overlooking the city part of the

town. The Hosi)ital was begun some fifteen

years ago of the size and pattern nearly of that

recently erected in New Hampshire, capable of

accommodating the superintendent and keepers

loirether with some hnndreil patients: at several

times it has received additions, which make it

nearly four times the original size.

The Wolce^ter Hospilal lias grown gradually

into its present size and usefulness. We notice

it here exclusively lijr the purpose connected pe-

culiarly with the ohject of our ptiblication—that

of aivakenin^ lite atlenlion of the people of ^feiv

England to the importance of improving the cultiva-

tion of our soil. The lot mi which the Hospilal

was oriainally erected at first consisted of only

some four or five acres; and contained that )iart

which is now mainly covered with the yard and

buildings. It was soon found this was insnfii-

cieiit to give employment to voluntary laborers

among the iiatients. The adjacent land could

not re'adily be iionglit : it was lint an indifferent

field, and some half a dozen acres were hired from

year to year to be added to the garden and arable

land. The lirodiict of this hired land had con-

tinued to increase, with the price of its annual

rent, so that at last it became a matter of pru-

dence that the land should be purchased at the

high price of live hnndreil dollars the acre. This

piucliasc, we had the assurance of the superin-

tendent, it had become a matter of interest to

the institution to make— belter that it should ex-

pend a capital whose use for eaidi acre should

cost thirty dollars, than that the Hospital should

not iiavctlie ground for cultivation. Let it be

considered, that an acre of land by artificial means

can in the interior of New England be made

worth in its use for one season the sum of thirty

dollars by the improvement of the hand of man

in a course of successful cultiv.-iiion ; and what

may we not conceive New England to become

in the annual |irodnction springing from the

ground ?

But this is not all the agricultural improvement

made at the Worcester Hospital. In the rapid

oTowtl) of that town covering much of the open

fields near the institution, it was impossible to

pmrliase in the near vicinity, as much easy, fea-

sible land as was wanted, near enough for its pur-

poses. In the rear of the Hospital at jio very

M-eat distance there was an elevation of land of

die very roughest aspect—so hard and rocky as

almost to ha" abandoned to its fate in a natural

growth of briars and bushes, by several owners.

Some thirty or forty acres of this side hill in its

southerly and westerly aspect have been |iiir-

chased for the use of the Hospital, as the owners
i

conhl be prevailed on to sell it at a reasonable
f"^

price. The first purchase was made about eigh^j

years auo on that part of the hill farthest disl^uitj
j

i-muing down to a bog mi'adow at the level of the

railroad vallej' rniiniiig into Worcester from ihe

east. Ill two or more purchases all that part ofS
the hill nearer to the institution lias been puiM(]

chased.
"*

III the fall of the year 1839, in company with:?

Dr. Woodward of liie Hospilal and the late Wil-j^'

li;iin Lincoln, llien oneol its directors—an excel-],

lent friend of theagrieultur.il cause, as geiierouS|j

and amiable as he was intelligent and talenled— j,

the editor of the Visitor went upon the first pur-jj

chase of this seemingly impracticable ground of
|

the si.le hill. Farmers living in an easy eountryjg

without rocks, as is much of the cultivated por-;|;

.: ... ^1' .1 ^..i.l /ill lint l.'ii^.t,/ lini.r t.i i.!.-!!-

Xllliuoi .w^... , - , --^ ||.

tion of the country, will not know how to esti-:,j

mate the idiaracler of this siile hill : it was lho.)J

most rocky part of the hill comiiig down in a^j,

basin or valley liirough which the cold water,.;

oozed, making the lower part in the midst of g'

rocks miry and unlit for all kinds of vegetation.,.

The work of improvement was begun at the high-

a

est point below the sleep side hill by digging ouij|

the rocks for a walleil enclosure. These takeiij.'

out and the ground ploughed, exposed iimuiner-,.

able rocks of larger and smaller dinieiisions,|,

which after the gronuil had been |jlanted one yearj_

were disposed of in ditches under cover l.iid iiig

the lower or miry part of the land, and conduct-e

iiig the water off the ground. The first plough'.'

ed lot cleared of its rocks upon the surface aiid,^

stimulated with the proper quantity of manuretj

was laid down to grass. In tiie lower or apron,f

part of the side hill new ditches were made as.

fast as the rocks made their appearance in other

portions of the land ploughed. The bushes werefj

cleared from the steeper side hill above the eii-t

closures, and the rocks brought down to be dis-..

posed of in ditches draining both the swampjy
basin and the level morass below it, till some tei.

or twelve acres have been converted into the.

most jirodiictive grass land. The result ofal,

this improvement has been, that the upper parlj

of the side-hill to the top has been converted iutie
,

early and excellent pasture, and that from fifteei.,

acres of mowing meadow, the most of it givinj.

two crops of grass in a season, fifty tons of liajj

are annually produced. 3 ,|

Passing Worcester without stopping on thV'-j

15lli of May of the present year, from our [irei 1

vious knowledge of the location of the Hospiti).
]

lands we were able to mark particularly the valii.^ :

of its superior cultivation. The season in Ma^
sachusetts as in New Hampshire has been back .

ward liom the cold weather of the jiresent spriuj)

The mowing grounds and pastures upon thj

Worcester hills had then hardly begun to b,

green. But the Hosjiilal lands were an excefj^

tion to almost every thing about them: like ,;

lively raised figure in some beauiiful work if

eiobroidery, the fine mowing plat which had hey.;,

reclaimed from a rocky cold morass, stood ont^j

contrast with other fields. Upon the pastu|,i,

above, the sixteen noble cows which from goo. ,

keeping furnish nearly sufficient milk fortliet;i,l

of the four hundred inhabitants of the Hospit!. •

were feeding. Busily in an adjacent field vvel
j

the hands eiii|)loyeil spreading the manure fir

orn-planting. A part of the side hill view is' i

^'rove principally of young white oaks, in vvlii«

pathed walks of various windings have been col
;

slructed by the labor of .some ol' the inmates f. .

|

the benefit of such others as may be entrusted
,

amuse thetriselves abroad—a most beautiful shni
,

in the warmer season of the year where the dl '

[

heartened and disconsolate may become reco

ciled and contented while viewing tlie beaiiti

of natural scenery. Another ]iart of the hill

a young orchard "in wdiicli the trees have be^

tlan^|llallted some four or five years. From I

abundant bloom upon the trees snrroundiiig t'\

Hospital, we should judge that its orchard fri<
'

J

in a very few years will become abundant. ;
']

We look to "the success of the Worcester Hi '",

])ital in its agriculture as a (latlern worthy 1

attention of the farmers of New England. C
tainly, improvements such as have beeii h( '

made, are worth more than the price of their c(.,-

'I'he best investment of capital in land.s, as Ij

been jiroved in the case of the Hospilal groiiri
1

is that wliich will make them yield twice, th

i times and four times their natural amount.
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•mer who makes the attempt with the due
lowledge of the proper meatip, need fearafail-

e of succeedhig. It is only by making such
iprovments as will increase and keep up cro|)S

an) year to year, that the fanners of New Enjj-
l)d can do justice to llie cause ol' Apriculturc.
here are many of tiie longer-settled farms on
hich to produce fifty tons of hay one hundred
res must be mowed: how much more valuable
an these the fifteen acres at the Hospital pro-
icing a like amnimt and certainly a better ar-

•le! Of the difference in the labor between
e two, every practical farmer is able to judge.

AgTicaltural Warehoase iii Concord.
We wet-e exceedingly gratified in calling at

e new establishment of iVIessrs. Corkier fc

Nox, to witness the number and extent of their

iproved agricultural imi)lements, and that the

Hirers of New Hampshire who, since the con-
ruction of the railroad, concentrate here more
un ever lor the purposes of trade, afford the

!st encouragement that such an establishment
in be fupporled. The higher price which the

;tter insiruments have home lias been a cause
'discouragement to those who in the uncertain
imnnd and low price of produce have become
ibitually wary to incur all but inevitable ex-

jnse. It was an agreeable surprise to be in-

pned that Messrs. Cmrier & Knox had retail-

I upwards of fifty of the improved Ploughs
nnnfaclured at the great agricultural factory of
iggles, Noiirse and Mason in Worcester, Mns-
chusetts. Fifty of the well made improved
oiighs introduced and scattered through the

ale this year would probably make sale of four

nes the luiuiber another year, after a proper
lal shall be given them. It is not saying loo

uch of Vrouly's, Ruggles' or Howard's
oughs, all of which eiiibrace the great leading

inciples of improvement, to aver that either of
fin used for a single season will earn the high-

t |irice paid for it in the saving of teatn and in

5 better work.
In aid of the plough and the hoe, the Cultiva-

r has become a labor-saving article in our culti-

led fields: the iinprovetneiit made in the new
plen)ent in the last few years has been equal
that of the plough. Hoes, shovels, hay and
ng forks, scythes and scythe sneathe.s, hay
tes, grain cradles, &c. &c., have all been
>aly improved, making it a continued pleasure

the enierpri.^iug farmer to see and Itiel their

uration under his hands.

Currier & Knox have on hand those we have
med and almost every kind of tool or imple-
int of the belter Eort used by the (iuiner either

the kitchen, in and about his buildings or gar-

n, in the forest or field. It is a great object that

;h an establish inent as this should be encour-
?d and kept up.

The Season.

If we are less tbrtunate in the North than the

nth in the pleasant, bidmy air of Spring— if

•y encounter none of our piercing air and
vering winter cold, lingering down almost to

: lap of Summer—more fortunate sometimes
we that the delay of vegetation saves us from
destruction of early frost. Abniil the lOtli of

ril, while the rye and other grains were head-
out, and the apple and peach trees had gone
of bloom, a severe frost in Virginia, the Car-

US and the country South cut flown almost
rytUlng. Travelling in the night of that frost,

conductor of the railroad near VVeldon, N.
broughl. into tin.' car ami exhibited an Icicle

t had formed on ifie outside to the leiiglh of
eral inches and the size of a m.in's tliiuub.

ig was more thou we had seen in all the two
viouB months of February and March, in a

rney from Cincimmii in Ohio down the Mis-
lippi, and North to this point from New Or-
is. Lingering on the way about live weeks
he middle of May, we fixmd at lioston aiul

th in New llampsliire a more chilly seasim

II we had felt from Washington city South
I West during the whole winter.

Ve came home, not to find the green peas

jell vve had at New Orleans on the first of
reli, or the Kirawlierries which we gathered

h the fields of Alabama in the first week of
il—(these we may expect to come along here

he lutttr part of June and first of July)--to

Ihe apple, iioacli anil plum trees near Bos-

ton just coming to the blow, with the leaf of the

iua|)le not fully expanded, and that o( the oak
not yet enlarged beyond the size of the ears of
the grey squirrel. A pretty severe frost as late

as the 2t>th of May, forming ice in this town of
the thickness of gla.s.s, did otu' vegetation but lit-

tle damage, because none of it, with the excef)-

tion of bean-s tomatoes aiul a few small matters
in the open air, was sufiiciently advanced to sill-

ier iiijiny. The cold weather has kept Indian
corn and potatoes early planteil almost as late in

their progress as those put in the ground not over
a week. The backward cold weather is consid-
ered fiivorable for the winter rye and the earlier

sown spring wheat: the latter on the high warm
lands is said to he promising. The prospect of

a crop of hay thus far seems not very promising
upon land not recently turned up : the grass is

said to be thin and spindling. The feed of the

hard pastures and the green browse of the woods
upon which some rely for the subsistence of
sheep and cattle, remains almost up t;> the first of
June very stinted.

"The Best Plough ever made!"
Just at the time when the editor of the Visitor

was preparing a piece of ground, the oidy rocky
land he has improved near the village, for a later

crop of potatoes, Mr. Hall, an agent who is trav-

elling through New Hampshire and Vermont for

the purpose of introducing to our fiirmers a
knowledge of the last improvement by Proiity

of his celebrated Centre Draught Plou^li, called

upon us with these iinpletnents at hand. We
had made the best piece of work we ever saw
<lone with a plough presented us by Mr. Prouty
lour years ago : it was in an oblong square of
intervale where there was no rock or root to ob-
struct : the lin-rows were all in direct lines of
even width, ami there was not a single running
out of the plough in the whole piece. The piece
»vas turned in back furrow, shutting over com-
pletely the edges which cut dia};onally prevented
the grass from coming up in the crevices: the
manure spread tipoii the fresh green grass was
all turned under so that not a particle appeared.
Potatoes were planted in the crevices between
every third row. The roots of these in the
course of the season souirht ami obtained just so

much anil no more aliment from liie manure as
was needed, leaving the rest in the ground for a

future crop, covered too deep for the ammonia to

escape in the air before it had done its woi k.

—

Our fine plough that year, roughly used to fi^ht

fire in the pine woods, was broken in the main
beam. We engaged a plough-maker to replace
Ihe beam from a pattern of the two broken parts;
but it never could be made to do such woik as il

had done in the first field ; and from that

lime to this on intervale equally eligible, we have
not been able to reproduce such work.

IMr. Prouty's agent, Mr. Hall, himself an excel-

lent plough-holder, tried two hours work on our
rougli grouiul. Much of it was completely paved
with rocks such as were calculated to interrupt

and throw out the plough. IJotli the Plough No.
24, ami another Plough of larger dimensions
turned the sward better than we had ever .seen it

in ground of this character. The numl)er24 has
been left with us for trial and use: This Plough,
from its o|ieiation thus liir, we think to be equal
to that one which was so highly valued four
years ago. As Rlessrs. Currier & Knox have in-

vited us to make trial of the sward Plough of
Ruggles, Nourse and Mason, the first time we
break up ground from the sward we intend to

give both Messrs. Prouty and Kuggles their fair

chance.

Mr. J. L. Robinson, near the Washington
Hotel at the North End of Main Street, Concord,
is the agent for the sale of David Prouty and
Company's Ploughs : the demand for these of
him the present year has nearly equalled Ihe sale

of Ihe Ruggles Plough by Currier & Knox.

Miipic Su^iir.

As Ihe planters of Louisiana have had in the

last year an miprecedented crop of sugar and
molasses from the cane cultivation, so the fiirm-

ers of Vermont and the noithiMU part of New
llanipsliirn and Maine, have produced more of
the same ariicle from the juice or siip of the no-
lilu rock maple than they ever made in any one
year. We ihiiik, however, the story going the
rounds of the papers that the value of the sugar

made (lie last spring in Vermont was worth a
million of dollars, is not correct: if that little

Slate has produced a million of pounds, it would
give about linir pounds to every man, woman and
child in the Stale. A million of dnllars at eight
cents a pound would give about one liuudr d
pounds ;is the share of each person. We llioiight
our neighboring town of Loudon did well to give
30,000 pounds of sugar in a former season : tliis

was perhaps seventeen pounds to each person in
the town. In half of the towns of New Hamp-
shire, and in many towns of Vermont, very lillie

or no m.iple sugar is made.
The original maples of the forest which used to

he spared in the first clearing of lands in New
Knglalid, are the most of them fallen and gone.
'I'he greater portion of sugar made at the present
lime is from trees of tjie second growth. Maple
orchards properly cherished may at no very dis-
tant day furnish sufficiejit sugar for the consump-
limi of New England.. This sugar to our taste is

more welcome because it is generally clearer and
comes from fiee labor.

Improvements of Agriculture in the Middle
Atlantic States.

Il will be remembered by travellers in years
gone by, that the land over which the luinpike
road between Caltimore and Washington city

passed, was some of the poorest and most sterile

that can be imagined. Returning from the
Sotilh in the month of May, we look Ihe new
line of stages over iliat road in preference to the
r.iilroad, and we found Ihe agricultural improve-
ment visible all along the line. If the worn-out
lands in Maryland and Virginia can be every
where treatoil as they have been treated there
during the last ten years, we would consider that

country as promising better than even that where
fertile new lands are brought into culiivalioii.

Numerous and extensive were the fields of beau-
tiful clover and grain and Indian corn cultivation

where the ground had been formerly abandoned
as worthless. This improvement seems to have
taken place without the application of the oidin-

ary manures. Lime is found highly advaiita^'eous

to the lands of that region, which are generally
of reddish clay, soon feeling the etFecis of
drought. Deep ploughing has a fine effect. But
the introduction of a clover growth, and the

green crop ploughed under, is found to be the

great desideratum. Hundreds and thousands of
acres of land are being reclaimed in iliat part of
the country by means Ihe most simple, and re-

quiring very little expense. Lime at IVoiii six to

ten cents per bushel, is found to be an excellent

renovator of the soil— il is laid out in piles and
spread over the ground. Plaster of Pari.*, at the

rale of from fifty to one hundred |)0unds to the

acre, is also found highly useful in bringing up a
growth of clover where little else than sorrel

grew before. Light pine plains laud where
clover can be made to grow will produce excel-

lent crops of corn without Ihe application of any
other manure than plaster. If the clover is con-

tinued, and a quick rotation from Indian corn to

small grain and a relurn to clover with plaster,

ihe land will never deteriorate or wear out.

The calcareous manures, such as lime and
plaster, and the various marls recently brought
to light as underlaying much of Ihe .\llanlic

country, are producing a wonderfiil eflecl in the

agriculture of the middle States. There is nil

almost new face put upon the Stale of New Jer-

sey from the application of lime and marl. The
farmers of Pennsylvania all along the western

shore of the Delaware have broughl their land

to a high and excellenl production mainly by the

use of lime, which is there so )ilentifully and
e.isily procured as to bo laid off in piles and
spread over the surface of the cultivated fields.

Delaware and Maryland have also greatly in-

creased their crops of wheal ami other grains by

the .same species of mannres. Oyster shell lime,

as well as lime from the stone, is extensively

used in the agricullnre of the middle Stales up-

on the Atlantic seaboard.

The Quincy Quarries.

Five hundred men are engaged in the business

connected with the working of the stone quar-

ries at (iuincy. Tlie quarries are twelve in niiin-

ber ; the largest amount of slone got out from any

ono quarry is from that owned by Thomas II.

Perkins, 14 to 30,000 tons a year; the next largest
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Diiiount is fVoiii Iliat owned by Thomas Gieei)-

leuf, iiiiii llio third tVoin a qiiany now worked
by an association of " strijies."

Tlie prices paid for the stone, to the owners of
the lecL'es, an; very unetpial, depending much
upon the activity of business, and extent of the

demand. It averages, however, about ten cents

a cart loud in the rough, and Iburteen cents when
hewn. To these rates are to be added the cost

of blastiuf;, spMttin;,', hevvinj; and carting. All

large blocks of the granite, such as are used for

pillars, are held at u high value, and $2000 has
been paid for n single .sliafL It is diffieidt to get

them out, and more diflicuTt to safely transport

tlicin. One concein bad the contract to .supply

the Cu.stom House in Boston, with thirty-tii.'i

large pillars. They will cost the government
about S2(;00 each. Those who furnished them
it is sup[)0sed by good judiies, have doubled
their money.

—

JVewburyport Herald.

From the Charleston Va. Republican, April 19.

A Remarkable Phenomenon.
Kakawha Salt Works.— It has been known

to the public foi' some two years that several ex-

tensive salt furnaces in the Kainiwha salt region
have been operated exclusively by gas. The gas
forcing up the water from the depth of a thous-
and to fifteen hundred feet, and then being col-

lected in a barrel, which serves as a gasometer,
it is conveyed by a pipe to the furnace, furnish-

ing all the heat necessary to carry on at the same
lime all the processes of the manufiictme of salt

to its completion in an establishment capable of
making a hundred barrels in a day, and at night
brilliantly lighting up the whole works; thus
saving the expense of a steam engine to pump up
the water, and all the fuel and lights.

Last week, in deepening one of the wells of
Messrs. Dickenson & Shrewsbury, the auger
struck a stream of gas, at the depth of one thous-

and leet, that in (pianlity and force far surpasses
anything of the kind heretofore discovered here,
or perha|)s in the world. The auger was pressed
up with such force as almost to overcome the
exertions of the workmen to bold it down while
they could unscrew the detachments. The way
being cleared, the gas having full play, sent a

column of water one hundred feet, (and if tubed,
would no doubt raise it double that distance, )oc-
casionally discharging stones from the size of a
nuisket ball to that of a hen's eggalmost with the
force of a grape shot (iom a piece of ordtiance.

When we were there on Tuesday last, all hands
were engaged in active efforts to get down a plug
to check the force of the gas, so as to enable
them to insert a tidie.

They have, we learn, jjarlially succeeded, and
in a few days both the gas and water will bo
turned to a good account. Serious apprehen-
sions were very justly entertained of the destruc-
tion of the furiuicps in the immediate neighbor-
hood, as well as the residence of Mr. Wm.
Tompkins, should this immense body of gas take
fire, which it was thought might occur from a
steam boat passing on the river, so extensively
was it diffused in the atmosphere. A strong guard
is kept up night and day to prevent such a ca-
tastrophe. On Saturday, the third well from the
one we are speaking of took fiie, and, with the
most active exertions, was not extinguished till

considerable damage was done to the woiks.
That our readers may have some idea of the

extent of Natine's laboratory or gas manufactory
on the Kanawha, we will .say that enough issues
from this single well to light all the cities in the
United Slates, and we think we might safely
throw in London, Paris, St. Petersburg, and a
half dozen oilier big cities of Europe.
Some entertain fears that both the gas and the

salt water will shortly fail ; but we incline to the
opinion ihat the upper stratum, the outskirts, the
surhurhs only of the treasures of salt and gas, as
well as many a siditerranean wonder, are just
now being reached. No matter whose domin-
ions down there may be encroached upon, wheth-
er those of Pluto or yEolus, our enterprising salt

manufacturers are as determined to explore them,
annex them, and revel in their palaces', as the
annexationists are by-and-by to revel in the halls
of the Montezumas.

The Difference.—"He who produces a
bushel of grain, adds to the condVirls of human
life, and acts as a co-worker with God, vvhu, in

the products of the earth, opens his liberal hand
to satisfy every living thing— while ho who con-
verts ihisiirain into alcohol to he draidt, becomes
a most tflicieut coadjutor of him, who, as the en-

emy of idl goodness, goes about seeking whom
he may destroy."

The Soiling System.

From an account of the farming of Mr. Pell,

of Ulster county, N. Y., i:i the American Agri-
culturist, we extract the following:

—

Treatment of Milch Cows.—During the

summer, Mr. Pell's cows are kept in the barn-

yard, soiled. They are fed three times per (hiy,

at slated hours, an<l in adilition to their ordinary
food, receive at )'2 o'clock, each day, about eight

quarts of wheat bran, wet with water. The gen-
eral feeding is dry hay, gnjeii grass, green corn-
sialks, occasionally a few potatoes, and salt Ivhen-
ever the cows feel a disposition (or it. Water
ilipy have access to at all times of the day and
niglil, and should never be without it. An ex-
periment was tried of giving the cows water only
three limes a day, immediately after eating their

food, and they seemed satisfie<l. They were then
constantly supplied, and drank freely nine times
in one day, taking apparently as much at each
draft as when allowed water only three times;
so that when permitted to drink only three times
a day, they must have suffered from thirst in the

interims.

When the weather is very hot or rainy, the

cows have sheds made partially under ground,
into which they can retire and ruminate undis-
tuihed. With this treatment they constantly take
on fat, and secrete twice the quantity of milk that

they would if allowed to run at large. During
the last summer, the cows gave an average of \^>

quarts of milk daily, and in the fall were fit for

the butcher.

In the winter tbey are kept in stalls in a warm
barn, littered freely, as occasion requires, and
daily curried and rubbed. When the weather is

fine, they are turned into the b;uMi-yard for exer-
cise, in the middle of the day. Twice a day they
are fed on cut oat and wheat straw, with a small
quantity of bran sprinkled over it, for the sake of
which they eat their allowance entirely up, and
once a day cut hay ; they are salted four times a
week, and liave roots, such as beets, carrots, po-
totoes, or turnips, once a week. By cutting the
straw and hay, cattle are enabled to eat their

meal in 2.3 minutes; whereas, if uncut, they are
engaged in masticating their food half the night,

the labor and fatigue of which deprives them of
the necessary time required for their rest.

Advantages of thus Soiling Stock.—Mr.
Pell carted from his barn-yard 230 loads of ma-
nure, on the 10th of May, which was made in the
preceding six months. On the lOlh of Novem-
ber, from the same yard, he catted 23G loads more,
avinagiug 30 bushels per load, made within the
six mouths following Ibe lOlh of May. Five
cows only were kept, which thus made 4C6 loads
of good manure in one year. During the stnn-
mcr, leaves, siraw, &c., were constantly thrown
into the yard, and occasionally covered with char-
coal dust. Each cow voided in six months, 6,000
lbs. of urine, which was absorbed by the refuse,
and its strength retained by the charcoal dust,

gypsum, &c. ; the manure, therefore, was intrin-

sically worth the New York city price, viz., $1
the wagon load, or $4C6.

In addition to making this great quantity of
manure, the other advantages of soiling are— I.

No cross-fences are required on the farm. 2.

The cows give twice as nnicli milk as when run-
ning at large. 3. They are fit for the sbandiles
in the fall, being fat. 4. They are always ready
to be milke<l. 5. They are never worried by being
driven to and from the pasture. 6. They eat all the
refuse grass, w bich would otherwise be lost. 7.

Eight acres will keep them longer and belter than
Ibrty would do pastured. 8. The fields are al-

ways in order, not being poached by their feet in

wet weather. 9. The person is not much longer
in cutting their food and giving it to them, than
he would be in driving them to pasture. 10.

Manure enough is saved to pay the interest on
a large farm. Numerous other good reasons
might be given, if the above are not considered
sufficient.

'l"he above experiment of Mr, Pell, showing
the superiority of the soiling system, is strongly
corroborated by others madt" in F.urope, though

probably unknown to Mr. Pell when he com
menced his. We quote from a speech recenib
made before a meeting of the Larne Farminj
.Society, in Ireland, by Mr. Donaghy, Superintend
cut of the Agricultural Department of the Lariu
National School :

—

"Mr. Smith, of Deanston, a gentleman whose
si-ientific and practical knowledge as an agricul
lurist, has placed him in the first rank of the im-
provers of the soil, is no mean authority in supi'

port of the soiling system. In the summer ol'

1841, he made an experiment on a dairy of twen-
ty cows, pasturing the one half and house-feeding
the other, lie selected thetn as equally as pos-
sible, ill point of carcass, condition and milking
quality. The result of his experiment was, thai

the cows house-fed gave their milk more |>lenli-

fidly and more uniformly, and continued ihrough-
out in excellent lieallb, and improved in condition
from 30.S. to 40s. per head over those at pasture.

The cows house-fed were kept on three-quarters
of a statute acre each, whilst those that were
pastured required one and a quarter aero of pas-
ture, and a quarter acre of cut giassand vetchea,
making one acre and a half for each; so that,

upon the whole, about one half the extent of

ground neces.sary for the keep of cows at pas-
ture, was sufficient for those kept Ijoused.

" I could adduce abundance of otlnir proof)
fioni equally respectable gentlemen, in support
of the superiority of this system to that in gen-
eral use; but I shall content myself with merely
saying, that if, according to Mr. Blacker, a gen-
tleman who deserves the best thanks of the agri-

cultural community, three cows could be kept on
the same extent of ground as is at present required
to keep one—the benefit thus resulting to the
farming interest would be immense. But the in-

crease of milk and butler consequent on its adop-
tion, would not be the only resulting advantage
—the increase of the manure heap would be
equally advantageous. No farmer, I care not how
good his practice may be in other respects, can
farm profitably without a jilentiness of manure.
Now, it has been calculated, that on an average,
cows are not kept in the barn at present, more
than eight hours each day, throughout the year.

If such be the case, and I have no reason to

question the correctness of the calculation, would
not a cow that is house-fed summer and winter,

[uodiice three times as much available manure
as one pastured.' If, according to Mr. Smith's
opinion, two cows could be kept in the place of^

one, six times as much manure could lie made—

;

if Mr. Blacker's views be correct, nine times asi

much manure could be realized. I contend,
therefore, that the general adoption of this sys-

tem would do away with a great deal of iho

poverty, privations, and misery, with which thn^

small farmers are at present beset. And how?
Bv increasing the means of subsistence."

Noxious Insects.—Cucumber vines have been
cleared of the yellow bug by covering their tops

with the finest pieces of wool left after carding. •

Speaking of the modes of dispelling noxious in-

sects both to vegetation and animals, there can

be no doubt that the smell of various substances,

both animal and vegetable, decayed or otherwise,

has a great effect in keeping them off"—as spirits

of turpentine, for instance, for the curculio on
the plum, and tobacco and other things for the

peach worm, and sassafras poles to keep off" lice

in ben-roosts. The general principle of the mat-

ter seems to be this, that any strong aromatic
'

vegetable substance or liquid will drive off' in-
'

sects or animalculffi that exist on animal food,

and any strong pungent animal effluvia will keep

off animals that derive their living from vege-

table food ; as the burying of a dead rat or toad

has kept off bugs from vines, &.C.— Western Gar-

dener.

Lead Mine.—The St Louis Republican gives

the following siatement concerning the Mam-
iiioili Cave, recently discovered in Missouri,

which, it says, it believes to be the most valuable

Lead Mine in the United Slates. It has been
\

purchased by a company at St. Louis for nearly
|

825,000.
" The operatives are now at work in a rave,

the opening of which is about 250 feet from
j

where the discovery was made. This cave is 75 '

feet in length. The ceiling is of mineral, and It

is estimated that there are from 200.000 to 400,-

1
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000 pounds of ore in sij;!]!. It is from 12 to 15

inclifs in iliiiilincss. On tlje fjixir about the ren-

tre of tlie ciive, as if fiilleii fjoni tlin ceiling', tljere

are pieces or liodies of ili« niineriil vvliieli are

estimated to wei^di 40,000 ll)s. Witliin tlie last

three tiiontlis, under a very defective systeju of

operations, an avernye of tun liands have been able

to raise between 350,000 and 400.000 lbs. One
fnrnace has been in operation during the linie,

another is in progress of erei-tion. As yet the

riches of that section are hut half <leveloped.

There are appearances which indicate to tlie

skillid iiiiner the presence of mineral in every

direction. But of these, it is not necessary to

speak, as future operations will disclose the ac-

tual wealth to be Ibiuid at the Maintnolh Cave."

Curiosities of Science.

From an address recently delivered befure the Mechamcs'
iNijTiTUTE, of New York.

1 meniiou these r.icls, only in the hope of showing you

thit there \s pleasure in studying the sciences, and when
we come to Natural History we shall Knd the study of

that still more amusing. The animal and vegetable worlds

are well worthy of uhscrvalinn. Frnbaljly you all know
what is meant by a cycloid. If we make a spot in the

periphery of a wheel, Ir.ivelling on a plane, the figure

which that spot describes is a cycbdd. Now. there is no

figure in which a body can be moved with so much veloci-

ty and such regularity of speed, not even in a straight

line. Mathematicians discovered this not a great many
years ago; but Nature's God taught it to the eagle before

mathematics were invented ; and when the eagle pounces
upon his prey, he describes a cycloid.

.\ globe placed in water, or in air, in moving meets with

resistance, and its velocity is relariled. If you alter the

globe to the form of an egg, there will be less resistance.

And then there is a form called the solid of least resist-

ance, which mathematicians have studied a long lime to

discover ; and when they had discovered it, they found

they had the form of a fish's head ! iNalure has •' rigged

out " the fish with just such a figure.

The feathers of birds and each particular part of them
are arranged at such an angle as to be most clTicient in

assisting Might. The human eye has a mirror, on whicli

they are conveyed to :he brain, and thus we are enabled

to lake an interest in objects which pass before the eye.

JNow, when the eye is loo conve.\, we use one kind of

glasses to correct the fault; and if it be not convex

enough, or if we wish to look at objects at a distance, we
use glasses of entirely another description.

But as birds cannot get spectacles. Providence lias giv-

en them a method of supplying the deiicicnny. They
have the power of cf)ntractiiig the eye, of making it more
convex, so as to see the specks which float in the atmos-

phere, and catch them for food ; and also flattening the

eye to see to a great distance, and observe whether any

vulture or other enemy is threatening them. In addition

to this lliey have a film or coating, which cart be suddenly

thrown over the eye to protect it ; because at the velocity

with which they fly, and with the delicate texture of their

eye the least speck of dust would act upon it as a pen-

knife thrust into the human eye. The film is to protect

the eye. and the same thing exists to some extent in the

eye of the horse. The horse has a large eye, very liable

to take dust. I'his coating in a horse's eye is called a

/mrw, or third eyelid, and if you will watch closely, you
may see it descend and return with electric velocity. It

clears away the dust and protects the eye from injury. If

the eye should catch cold, the haw hardens and projects,

and ignorant persons cut it ofl", and thus destroy this safe-

guard.
Yiiu all know, if you take a pound of iron, make of it

a rod a foot long, what weight it will support. Rut if it

be a hollow rod it will support a weight niony times great-

er than bel'ure. ISature seems to have taken advantage of

this aliio, long before niatliemalicians had discovered it, and

nil the bones of animals are hollow, 'I'he bones of birds

are large, because they must he strong to niove their large

wings with Fufiicient velornty ; but they must also be

light, in order lo float easily upon the air. Birds also il-

lustrate annlher fact in natural philosophy. If you take a

bag, make it air-ti;iht. and put it under water, it will sup-

port a large weight. JNow a bird has such an air-bag.

—

\Vhen ht; wishes to descend he compresses it at will, and

fills ;rapidly ; when he xvould rise, he increases it, and

floats with ease. He also h;ia [niwer of forcing air into

Ihe hollow parts of the body, and thus to assist his fli^^lit,

'i'he same thing may be observed in fislieSi They have

also an air-bag to enable them to rise or sink in the water

till Iliey find their proper tenipeiature.
11' Uiey wish to rise, they increase it; if lliey wish lo

sink, they compress It, and down lliey go, .Souurtimcs

the fish in sinking, makes too strong :in effort to com|iresa

his air-bag : then down he goes to tlie bottom, and there

remains for the rest of his life. I'lounders and some other

fish have no air-bag; and sri ihey are never fouiul swim-
ming on the surface ; but always (-aught at the bottom.

In this wny are the principhs of science applied lo al-

most everything. Viiu wish lo know how lo pack the

greatest amount of bulk in the siiiallest space—the forms
of cylinders leave large spaces between llienr. Mathe-
maticians labored a long time to find what figure could be

ustd so as to lo.se no space ; and at last found that it was
the BIX sided figure, and also that three planes ending in a

point, formed the strcnigcst roof or floor. 'I'he honey bee
discovered the same things a gonil while ago. Honey-
comb is made up of six sided figures, and the roof is built

with three r)lane surfaces coming to a point.

almost crushed together by the pressure of the surround-

ing atmosphere. And if a tube partly filled with fluid, be

emptied of its air, the fluid will lise to the top. The bee

understands this ; and when he comes to the cup of the

tall honey-suckle and finds that he cannot reach the sweet

matter at the bottom, he thrusts in his body, shuts up the

bower, and then exhausts the air and so possesses himsell

of the dust and honey of the flower. 'I'lie leet of Hies

and liz.'irds are cnnstiucted on a similar principle, and thus

they walk with ease on glass or ceiling. Their leet are

made so as to create a vacum of atmosphere, filtcen

pounds to the square inch, to enable them to bold on.

—

The cat has the same power lo a less extent.

Plants require the sunlight, and some flowers turn

towards the sun, as it travels round from east to west,

—

The bun-Hower does this, and so does a field of clover

These facts, though we have not got at llie reason of

them are still extremely interesting.

You all know that if a hollow ball be filled with a gas

linjiter than air, it will rise and float away. This fact is

beautifully carried out in nature. The farina or impregna-

tion dust of plants, are little balls extremely thin and filled

with light gas. They are blown off Ironi the male plant,

and by falling upon the female plant impregnate it. Na-

tore has so arranged it, that the unctious matter which

causes the impregnating part of plants to attach to others,

never occurs precisely the same in male and female

plants. Thus if the farina of the male plant hit the male,

it does not adhere; but if it hit the lemale, it does at-

tach; the ball bursts, but they are fastened and take ef-

fect. The impregnation often lakes place many yards

distant. In raising Indian corn, you must all have noticed

that a single hill of red corn will impregnale an entire

field ; and red corn will be scattered to a long distance

through the whole.
The Virginia creeper throws out tendrils in the form of

a foot, with fine toes; each toe has a large number of

hairs or spine, wdiich entering the small opening of brick

or lime, swell and hold on; but when decaying ihey

shrink and the plant falls off. The voiiilla |i|aiit of the

West Indies exhibits a similar construcuoii e.\cept that it

winds itself around other objects.

The gastric juice is worthy of remark ; It is a taste-

less, colorless, inodorous, limpid fluid, like water, and is

adapted in diff'erent animals to diflerent purposes, in the

hvena and other carnivorous animals it will not dissolve

live 'flesh, but will dissolve dead flesh. These creatures

then, live upon other animals, and even bones are soluble

in their gastric juice, while it will not dissolve vegetables

at all. On the other hand, some animals live entirely on

vegetables; and their gastric juice will not dissolve ani-

mal food.

We cannot alter the nature of the animal by changing

its food, it will still belong to the same family. In this

particular bees are better instructed. When they lose

their queen bee—which is an entirely different animal

from the working bee— if you present another to them
within twenty-four hours, they will not accept of her nor

obey her. They prefer taking an ordinary grub before it

has become a flier, and feeding it with a particular food

and treating it in apcculiar way, and when it leaves the

(jrub state it becomes a queen bee, and they always suffer

themselves to be governed by her.

The habits of ants are curious. We all have heard of

ant-houses, sometimes twenty feet in diameter, filled

with halls and rooms of great size and strength. These
and beaver dams are constructed on strictly mechanical

principles.

In some insects the males have wings while the females

have none.
This is the case with the glow worm, and the female

has the properly of emitting a phosphorescent light, and

were it not for this, the gentleman glow worm would
never find his way lo his lady's chamber. The ostrich,

like the cherubim, is not provided with the means of sit-

ting down. She cannot, therefore, hatch her eggs, but

buries them in hot sand, and leaves nature to hatch them
for her. .Some buds build no nests ; like the cukoo,

which deposits her eggs in the nests of other birds—but

she knows enough to select the nests of other birds that

have bills shaped like her own ; tor then she is assured

her vouiig will have the same liiiid of food as she herself

would procure.

tliron{.'h. This operation is ]>erfornied when the

sUin is in the most relaxed iitirl ile\ihle state, so

thiit the fibres yield readily to the points, as

scarcely any iracesare observable after the leath-

er is tanned, further than upon the grain or epi-

dermi.s

The advanlaj;c3 of this over the old mode of

tanning are, that it greatly (iicilitates the process,

makes a belter leather, and saves bark and (i,x-

ture.-'. In this way calf-skiiis can be laiincd in

from ten to twenty dtiys, in cold white oak ooze,

while by the old 'process the time ictpiired doe.s

not average les.s than four monllis. This is a

disideratum, in ;-npplying a means by which the

tannin can he infused llironghout the hide or

skin in the shortest possible time alter it is jire-

pared and put inlo liie ooze, a strong objection

to the old method being that the licrpiciit ttin-

ning and re-lamiing of the two surfacei;, in order

to tan the interior or body of the skin, is a posi-

tive injmy to tlie leather, as it makes it harsh and

brittle, and more liable lo bieak. 'riiis objection

is obviated by the new process, which expo.'cs n^

much hirger suiface to the immediate action of

the tannin, w hich is absorl ed so readily that the

ooze must necessarily be renewed or strength-

ened more li-cf|uently, whereby it never becomes

sour. As respects the saving in fi.xtnres, it is

stilted that as much leather can be tanned in five

vals by ihis process as can he tanned in liltcen

under the old system.

M mUimdiM

To PRESERVE Steel Instruments or Tools
FROM Rust.—Take a |)iece of liuckskin and rub

it over with a few cents ^vorth ol'tnercnrial oint-

ment. This ;i()plied «ill preserve steel from

rust, but will not take it oft" when once on.

A .NEW PROCESS OK Tanniisg.—A respectable

gentleman of Ohio a few days since ilesciihed to

us a new method of tanning leather, for which

he has taken out a paK'iit h<Me,and is now on his

way to l')ngland to obtain a patent there al.so.

As lhi.s new system is represented by practical

men to possess many advanl.-igcs over the pro-

cess at present in use, it is worthy of public no-

tice.

The invention consists in pcrfoiating the hide

or skin to be tanned. This is done (allcr the

skin is cleaned and rcaiiy to be piil in the tan

to ooze) with line steel points— as, for instance, a

(iiie article <if cotlon-ctird combs, nnmbeiiug
fnun lilicen lo eighteen leilli to the inch. These
combs are placed side by side, and screwed firm-

ly together, in a kind of iron box, with a liiindle

on Ihe top, which is struck with a m.'dlct, on the

grain side of some and the llesh side of other

m lAli i

"Mount Belknap."
Correspondence of the Belknap Gazette.

Col. Lake:— I have been thinking considera-

bly of what is commonly called the gretit Gilford

ftlounlain. Di-. Belknap calls the whole group

south of the Winuipissogee Lake, mount IMajor.

Di-. Jackson, oin- late Geologist, calls them Gun-
stock INIoiintains, and says they aic made up of

Ihree distinct parts. These statements, either

through misapprehension or wrong informtition,

are neither of them strictly cotrect. What are

apjiroprialely called Gunstock Mountains are

made up, 1 think of more than twenty petiks and

perhajis more than Iwenli/ distinct niouutains. I

liave frequently asked the people of .Mion, and

others, and liave always found that what is known
by flhujiit Major, is a'single high peak neai-/\lloii

IJay. Gunstock Mountains are made up of niany

peaks, without any definite clasifii-aiion; hut what

I am now at, iiarticnlarly, is to cull the attention

of the good peo|)le of our county to one of these

many |ieaks— the highest and most impoitant of

the whole grouj). This is commonly calleil Gil-

ford Mountain. It is silnatetl very near the centre

of our comity, wholly in the town of Gilford,

near the westerly line of Alton, and near the

norlhcasterly corner of Gilmanton ; and oi\

whose summit neaily till of our cotmly can be

seen. I5elie\inga separate anil distinct name
fiir this gi-aiid peak, tiniong the (Jiinstuck group,

would be acceptable to oiir people, I do, for and

on behalf of the citizens of our county, f()irf(ci7/i-

orii any auOwrily in me vested, nnma said moun-

tain "MOUlNT IJKLKNAIV 'i'here are many
reasons why this name should be accepttdile to

the people of Belknap (.'ounty as well asotheis;

but they will ralily, coiifirin and adopt it, or dis-

annid the same as their pleasure may be.

About liiiu- years ago 1 asceiiilrd this moun-

tain, which r shall call IMoimt Jielkiiap, with

Messrs Willitims and Whiliiey, assisl.'inls of Ur.

.lackson, and Dv. Tibhels of this town. 1 was

much disa]ipoinled, and very agreeably so. 'i'he

view or pi-ospect was grand— much moi'esolhan

I had anticipated. On the '.iOlh of November last

1 ascended it agtiin. it was a pleasant ilny, and

the prospect all 1 could expect or desire. 'I'he

point of ascent was liom the south side. .-Vlicr

an abrupt rise ol' a dozen feet, nearly perpendic-

ular, at the base, the ascent wtiy is in a zig zng

direction, at an angle of about folly live degi-ees

to the siimmil. l''roin this place the visitor has ii

full view of Ltike Wiumpisseogeo. sirelching

along the (.•istern side of the iMomilaiu, ami ap-^

parenlly direclly tit ils base, lo the distance iif

live ami twenty miles, ils surface dolled over with

its hundi eds oi Islands of every imagiiiahle form

and size. IvMending the view l-irlher east, the

towns of Tuflonborongh and Wolf borough are in

full view ; ami the prospect in that direction is

finally bounded by Ossipee Mountains. Father

to the right appetir the Blue Hills, in Strafiiird,

'iiiiilicM. Mount Major in .Altonm iU



with tl,.. towns of AIlo.1, Bi.rn^.oad niul PiUshelJ,

w U eh well .-ulnvaunl lleUU an.l p-.turesquc

M e. uc,rTh.n lh..e are so,«e ,no„nt..ns ,n

M, •.<•!; with il^ iiiiniei-nns villages— llie BliuM.i

Vila nh Caae,lM.ry,Koa,^s.r,.Mc.u,^a>.^Smv

^i::"hniXt^;ic:;::ectit;i.Rive.,co.>,einto.

P;^l,,^heit l.;ys an.. v,,.,es,^Un;oa,..

^wiainwo M-l-^o,:ot,.h,a,,,.Sa,ulwich;

Rn.ni II Whitclacc, TaiiiNvorth and vunous oth-

1^,^
Msofconicalfb^^sto,ch.,alheu

e ,<N hi"h in the heavens, .Ifesse.l, ul,e H saw

em their best, a perfect white, s,.arkhnf! hUe

dS^niondsl hr.llianl L light and o. sur,,ass.ng

^'This is hut a faint description of the view frotn

bJ tBell<.,ap,asa,,yonewilltes,.tyw,ow^

f.Ue the trcnhle to aseend lu its olty siUTimit.-

Now Mr. Editor, 1 an, done; »"J. f
i':';"

f
'^';''

To the people of Belknap Connty
;•

'J
''-;'>:

J«

artoi.t or reject tlie name which have

fc. is Mountain, so 1 J,'ive you leave to
,

this .'oinniunieation or throw it among your waste

(jiipers as you please,

==^ 7.,. „., ir „s isco.ifi-ltocometotl.evvilder.iess of America;andvei

show a ve.7
''"^/'"'f

''* '^"'S' \,„ '
."'

es fi'on. iW the mantle has fallen on the sons.

denlly asserted, Engla.ul alono 1'"''=''^^''^
''°'o ^a i ,,, ,„n„or.ioi. of the voun:? n

,,er eilonies and iVom other con„tnes.,0,WO

,„,„„.ls of wool every yea,- to -"WH}^^'"^
„,„„rac.o,-ies, and H'" '

«"'^""'
,%en rV,sc

»,.,n,lv incrcasin": and il we, at piesmt, laise

^ l^ve"gh^lroftl,c.p.a„ti,y|equi,edU,ro.n•
:lvi,eo,s,l,nption,wl,iehisyearly..|crcas.ngal=o

B.uelv this is no time, nor is ou,s a count y i,

1, cli to slaughter shee,. for the.r 1-«^1>^. •"•'',;,;.

low Kveii supposing they were t^oaise, long

w;ole,Mieep, i/wo.,ld have been iar.cu.j-u

have „ui-chuscd aood Merino bucks to (.lo^,= wun

U^l^e'docks, than to have disposed ol them as

they have been dis|iosed ol.
.

Depend on U those sheep will b- nns.cd du

i„{ .l',e coming season. The wool bnsu.ess ,s

jEREMIAll WILSON

Gilmanton, April, 1845.

Clay on Saudy Land.

Sotue nine or .en yea,-s ago, in the early part

of ,„v farn,in-, I had occas,on to . eepe.i a wel

a ,0 t^ s X or eight feet. The ear.!, thrown^ out

was . tenacious"blue clay,.just da.np enougn o

cu, into lumps, and adhesive enough to e„ a„

so After finishing the well the,nan u ho had

?
,..,P nf .he farm was at a loss to know wlie,-e

'

4^!teiU Havingabaresa,KlyknolM,,cmc

of he fields, which was not inaptly te,-me 1 pei-

"1, Iprope tv," IVoni its being wa(te,l about by

Tv y b e ze,-here to-day an,l there t;'-;'"""-

it occurred to me that the clay would hold the]

'.ml and form a soil. 1 acco.dmgly ordered .t

, nXrl the.e hi heaps, the same as ,t n,a,uire.

T ^wash U^sumn,l,' In the fidl the lumps

wee scatte,-ed over the surface, an<l lelt to the

:<:^:,rof the rain and lro=t. >" ' «
^-"f^^^^

1-ouud U. have broken ''^'^^'b
crumbled at, sal ed

like lime. These heaps were e'l^'f 'I'

'"^^j'J ^^

cl-iv evenly spi-ead over the snrlace. 1 be liel.

re -eive 1 a coat of manure, was p oughcd, and

sowTw.boats an.lpeas. That where the clay

wrapplied p.-oauced.hehirgestand,nc. vg-

orons growth, of any part ol the h' ''
• ^ ' '

'^

fdl it «as sown with rye, and seeded down «,th

oh -and clove,-. The rye as w^ell as the c lo

ver v,as niucli tuore vigorous and he^ivy ., n tl

than any other part ot the field. In laU, the

Forme.l u.e that he lost h,s crop ot gras. o,, that

IKUtin con=el,..encc ol ,.s_ lodg.ng. /'"'^ ';''=

pel-sonal was ,uade real or fast pro,.er.y, tuid .e-

niains so to the pi-esent day.
„ff„„,^

Having experienced such benefical effects

from,! Xing e av with sand, I wasa te,-wards ,n-

:hu",ltot,-ywhat eff-ect
^-'^^r'':'TuZ wl

rather reteiitive soil. The ga.-den at Th ee ills

Farm, is a stiff clay loam .-estmg on a stiong te-

n.oio^sclay subsoil, rather
^f

^^ '--"'<;'^XZ
The second year after I pn,-chased and •5>" P°-^,

Bession of it, I caused a coat ot san.l, bom si.

to ei"ht inches depth to be put on one

.q.tares, whi.-h was spaded in w,th the ,nanure

;nd 1 had the satisfaction of witnessing the ,uost

£ ratifvi.ig results-.he crop on .hat square was

^a nVei^.ortoany other in the garden. Since

1 et' I have cansc.l over five hundre.l one-ho,se

car loads of sand to be put in the garden and

the effect is still visible although the sand has

disappeared.-C. Yemeni's Addrtss.

dt^stined to inc-ease in this country at a rapid

,-,le ami to an enormous extent. 1 he deinan I

C;;oo here and abroad, will "« ---^J^
to the .lemand for cotton as regards U.e un, o

of pounds, and I hesitate not to say ""^t ''
^'l!^.

•„, l„,la,-s and cents the wool "°1'
^ \v,nA

many vea,-s, suriiass .he cotton cro].. All things

olle,-e.l we can raise wool ,u tins eo.H,t,y

and put it into our own and forcgi nunkets,

'"' M-'f we c-,n o° om- westcnl ..rairies. If they will not

"'""'^'
.ke \"f .^ they must' he content to be .l,-,ven

t of every ,na,ket by a superior cheapness of

^nrlrmLulUctm-ed article. Nay o.,,- oiun-

ioii is that it will not be long ei-e we shall see

oiie'of those fa,-famed Saxony flocks turnuig

the -noses westwa,-d, to join their b,-ethren al-

'adyXe. We ca,; raise wool on our prau.e

•,t .nices which even we oui-selves at p,e.,eni

i

,;,vle-.tnof. A finer soil, a -veete,- teed,

and a better air for tl,e,u cannot he Cnnd an

n,ising wool there is, at p,-esent, and K" ^^^'^

V II he the best business the arme,- can lo lovv.

U'e have already gone at it; let us 1«';1' »'>';,'
»

|,ear no more of slaughtering sheep lo, t_l,en

Its and tallow.pel

OMONS.-The average yield of this crop in

thfX,UyofEssex^Ma.^OO insl-c^s^per

Th:^r::r:x :tl::^ or.— and labor ,0

at L^-e may be eitimate.l at doMe t;^t required

for Indian corn: this estimate is heheved lobe

s 1 ";.;.i;-.;r ....
V"°v?'; ""''s " '

...u-deniu"- maybe done by cinhhen. I'm }<^"

i^:,: si,a-o,n 30,000 to 60,000 '"-'-^ "'

"

ea have been raised in the single town ot Dan-

ilt The average value ot the crop when

, o;;dittoinaiket,^s fifty cents P--/'--;,.^
^r.O i.er acre. In what way can so fair a p,ohl

he ,-ea'lised irom the land ?-Proc!or's Addrcss.-

Alhmvj Cultivator.

SIX

From the Aiierican Agriculturist.

New Enslaud Emigration.

The spi,-it of cnigration so rife i" N?"/^'"";.

land, ten'ding as it has, w,thui > '« '^l^^fif; ;\,'^

twenty years, to concent,-ate the '-"'^'^ '

J;"-

:;nd/of a few, is prod.tcing ^^.S''-' -l"!
^
^1^^

nous influence on their "S''"^"""'"'
"'^l,-,,

,,,d oi.f,-atiu- against those ,mp,-ovemen = uluch

:e.;;i;^:^ted i:V Ml enlightened agrunit,^^^

of .he i.resent day. 1 have been led to this ton

L,':.' in :;ewi,^ the
-'i""^v''o^r" ,-;'p n 1}

lectcd land th-at abounds ,n almost evuy pa to

1 New England, and it has induced me lo make a

11; disposed to examine it, and give h,s v,ews of

'^^^[|^h:'a,':'™--vith the habits of,1.

pen, CO -Now England, have observetl their d^s-

Slonto,-oveoverthef^,ceoftieg^ob- v^

n,e i- this that no country or island can be \,s

wl e a so,i of New England has not pe.ie-

aled The wilds of the west, the dese Is ol the

eas,; the i y shores of the north, the luxur, ,t

an.is of the south, and the -^age - «-
t,", ,d "f

ocean, all have representatives i.-on the la cl oi

d,e ni ".iu.s" dwelling in the,r midst, it s.cms

' VJ a-ii inbred P'-i'^^iple^t'";
'r'TY.ef.^f-ufers

ivilized man never trod befo,-e. ri.en lathe,.

Slaughtering Shekp for Pelts and Tal-

Low.-I observed in a recent nu.nber o a nev

^^

the part of Ohio fai-mei-s, or rather does it notlseime

\"lar"e proportion of the young men of Nevv

Eii'dand, who have been t.ained to agncullural -

p,n°si,its, are leaving theh; hon.es and 'l^"'P-f''S

o the west in l.u,-suil ol a lo.-.une. Ihoylook

upon the west as an El Dorado, where every-

ll,in<' is to be gained and nothing can be lost

;

alas" ho\v tnany, after struggling lor years to

find it, are doomed lo disappointment. Go into

any of' our villages au.l ask, " Where are a your

yoin.g men?" and the .-espouse u.ll be, bono

to the west; they could not he induced lo slay at

home and improve our ' worn-out lau. s, when

he west was ope.i to then, as 'a lam flowing

vlTthmilk and honey.'" Westwar.l 'l'« t,.le o,

emi",-ation makes its way, and what can be do.ie

tost'ayits progress? All classes seem to look

monahonietrtthevvest as the greatest earthly

„Uses^ion. A man that can be conlente.l to stay

!,t ho.ne and cultivate a farm, with all the nat,ii-al

advantages its location gives hitn for a '"»•;<-' -l^

.houiiht by many to be weak-„,,nded. 1 s lb s

inf;,tuatio„ for the west, causing u t ny o sell

"heir farms that they may eniigrale, which th.-ows

so much land into the i,ossess,on of '^o'"!'-'; "

tivelv few indivhiuals, not leav,ng enough cn-

,.aned in agricultu,-e to cultivate then, ,,, a proper

manner. They are furthermore er,pp e,l by the

(act that in most cases those who purchase them,

instead of being able to return lo the land a pro-

ner share of what is taken from .t, must send ,t ,

the west to pay fbr the very land they are not

Ll.le to improve. The laud at the east ,s uupov-

erished to in, prove the land at the west.

None can deny that the west holds out g,-eat

ten,ptatious to the farmer who has become d,s-

1

u'teued and tired of working the ""P^v^-"?! ^
'

land of New England, in the cheapness o the

ad and the fertility of the soil, yet st.U doubt

whether these inducements overbalance the ad-

'
ma es all .Uings considered, a farm at the east

.olesse. Probably two-tbir.ls of those who

a e , ig'-atetl west could have 'nad,3 .,,o,-e mo-

, ey at home, will, the same amount ot
'f

«' '"d

rfva.ion they lhe,-e endure, ,t money be tier

ohieet If education and social privileges a, e

h, ought into the account, the east possesses eveiy

iiK'anta"-e over the west. .

f he^land be higher and the sod not so rich

at the east, the farmer does'uot require so much

of the for,ner, and the lallor can be made as iei-

U e s they w sh, if they will use the knowledge

ac d beibre them. Here the far.ne,- has a ready

, arket for all he can ,-aise, at m.ich lugher pr.ces

ha,i at the west; and as nia.infactor.es, net-ease,

1
the demand is mo,-e tiian the supply. 1 he east

e,'n fanner has an a.lvantage ,n being able to

I

, -chase cheai.er all he wishes to buy, m conse.

;„re of th^ saving of transportation. The

a ricultural products of the west n,ust necessa-

'iirseek a distant .narket, and articles that can-

not be produced tl,e,-e must be retur,ied in ex-

cham-e The li-ansportat,on, commissions, &uC.,

tlutr^operate as a bounty in favor of the east-

fo.-cing the western farmer to sell cheape, and

huy dearer than his eastern neighbor. By relei-

ence to the prices of agricultural slap es, I I id

that they are fion, 25 to 50 per ce.U. ess at the

west than at the cast, so that though ihetr crops

,-e 10.^ abundant, they .lo not in lac. .-eahze as

much in p,-opor.ion for them; and w ,en they

"d he cist of clearing the land, the difTei-ence

'

,ice of labor and agricultm-al implemen s

e heavy taxes for farm buildings, fences, roads,

.eho -houses, churches, and other improvements

hat are nece sa,-y in all new States, emtgran s

vvul fi.'d their land has cost then, i.ea.ly or qu.te

as innch as it does in the Eastern States.

Tl e lau.l in New Engla.,d is not so poor a.n

worn out as many have been led to suppose. I

- ."il i.as bee^i cultivated for a long bme. I-

s that a suflicicnt reason for its n<.t yielding moi e

ah udaully? 01.1 E,.gland has been louger un-

de "u vation, yet they fin.l no dif icuhy ,n pro-

duci' the largest crops everra.sed in any coun-

n V ecaiselirey cultivate their lands on sc.en-

^c p Ucip^ ^''« fi"-'"rr
N..W

Enoln d go and do likewise, they wi 1 find hen

hi d l,-in''ing ford, abundantly. It any doubt

; 'a ;,-ial vvill convince them that poor New En g-

•nd cm still produce large croi.s. 1 he sun

I* es- -euU,l y, and the showers a,-e as abnn-

1 t as tliey ev^rwere; large crops /,at'. been

r:^ed whaUtlien,isin.h.Mvayolonrtarme,-s
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success? It wants the sons to slay at lioiiie and

study tlieoieti('al and piaclical (arniiu!; witli a

diiciiniDation lliat they will do their duty ; then

we sliould not hear the land evil 8|iokeii o(J or so

many roinplaints of tlie necessity of emigrating

to make a liviii;;.

« » » » »

I trust that n hrijihter day wiH ilawn upon us,

when Slate and county ai;ricidtural societies are

formed throu^'hout our hmd. 'I'liey are hej^in-

Iiin^ to wake ii|i the farmer to the importaiiee ol

seientilic a^'rienliural knowled^ie in the cidliva-

lioii of land. The shows and meetiiifis of the

societies tend to difi'nse practical infurinalioM

nmoiij: tlicni, and incite thern to study the hest

nielhoils of usirifr their manm-es, and what ina-

uiires they should use on their difl'erent soils to

produce the hest crops, and such other aiiiicid-

tnral iidbrmatiou as they need, leading theni to

expect greater results as the reward ol' their la-

bor from year to year. Much has heen accom-

plished in the few last years by the aid of these

societies in raising the standard of aa;ricidlure

;

hut there is still a f:i<*''i"'i' work to he performed

by the agriculturalists of our land, before it will

occupy the high position to which it is entitled.

Let us see to it, that New England has the hon-

or of being first in this us well as other enter-

jnises. S.C.CHARLES.
Middktoum, CI.

The new Postage Bill.—Forilie iiiforination of our

readers, we give in n condensed IVirra the rates of postage

upon letter, newspapers, and pampltlets, as regulated by

the new liili, by the last Congress, which goes into opera-

tion on the first day of July next .

—

ON LETTERS.

Single letters or any number of pieces not exceed-

ing half an ounce, 300 miles or less, 5 cts.

If over 300 miles, 10 "

Drop letters, (not mailed) 2 "

For each additional half ounce or part thereof, add

single postage thereto.

ON NEWSP.tPERS.

Newspapers of 1,900 square inches or less, sent by

Editors or Publishers, from their offices nf publi-

cation, any distance not exceeding^O miles. Free.

Over 30 miles and not exceeding lob, I ct.

Over 100 miles, and out of the State, li "

All sizes over 1,300 squares inches, postage sauie

as pamphlets.

ON PAMPHLETS, &c.

Pamphlets, magazines, and periodicals, any dis-

tance, for one ounce or less, each copy, 2 cts.

Each additional ounce or fractional part thereof, IJ ''

ON CIRCULARS.

Quarto post, single cap, or paper not larger than

single cap, folded, directed, and unsealed, lor

every sheet. 2 cts.

Prices of Provisions.—We hardly know-

how to account for the present high juices

of everything eatable in our market. lUitter 24

cents per pound ; beef steak 12 cents ; roasting

pieces 11 do.
;
poultry 10 to 18 do., and haid to

lie got at that ; ham 10 to 32 cents—and other

things in proportion. These i|uotations are liigher

than those of any other city in tin; Union. Why
it is that Boston, situated in the midst of a most

productive cotmtry, and couunaniling supplies in

every direction, should be subjected to higher

])rices for jirovisions than other cities, we cannot

imagine. So (ar as it affords evidence that the

labor of the fiunier is well remunerated, we do

not complain ; but we suspect il is not the farmer

who " cuts the fat" in the way of profit. -Boston
Mail.

[It is about tiine that the farmer .should get a

fair profit on his products,us well as other classes.]

Foreign Pisoussions on Agricultural Subjects-

['I'lie fi)llowing extracts, says the N. M. Farmeri
arc from the London Agricultural Gazette. Of
the applicability of any of ihc remarks to our
own country, wc leavt; our readers to decide;

—

and we wotild observe here, as the opportunity is

fitting, thiit il is no easy matter for the editor of a

Strictly agrieidtiu'al paper, to select, invariably,

such reading for his patrons, as will be sure to

minister to their grutificution or lo |Moinoto their

interests.]

If'ahfietJ Fanmrs' Chih.—At the late anmial

meeting of this Club, Mr. IJrakenridgo read a pa-

llor on the Causes of Failure in Clover Crops.

These causes, he snggcstivl, might ai'ise— 1st,

From the exhaustion in the soil of the food upon
which clover chiefly depends; and this may, in

some degree, arise fiom clover being too fre-

fpiently sown upon the same land. 2d. It may
be attribuiable to the careless manner in wliicii

clover seeds are too freipiently sown upon fidlow
wlieats, without any preparation, by which much
of the seed is lost in the deep fissiues, or destroy-
ed by the beat of the sun, or by cold zi\(\ wot.
;5d. IJy lurniiig in sheep or young beasts lode-
pasture upon the young clover in the autumn of
the first year, by which plants aic so weakei.'ed
as to be unable to stand the frost, wet, and cold
of the succeeding winter. 4th. From the luxuri-
ance of the grain crops under which the clover
has been town, by which the plaut.s of young
clover are weakened, and left with slight root-
hold.

Keniedies suggested.—First cause: Applica-
tion of lime or gypsum, in the calcined slate,
potash, and sulphuric acid

; plowing deep every
time the laud is fallowed, so as to bring up a poi"-

tion of the sidisoil, to be pulveriseil and incorpo-
rated with the surface soil by atmospheric action,
and by culture ; laying ckiy upon, or drilling clay
ashes into, very light soils. 2d cause : HaVrow"-
ing betirire sowing the clover seed, so as to fill u|)

tlnMissures, and prepare a bed of ficsh mould in

which the seeds can vegetate. Rolling after sow-
ing, except in open grounds, which should also
be rolled befoie sowing. 3d and 4th causes

—

Abstaining from turning in stock upon the clover
in the aulmiin, and from rolling with a sharji
roller, that is, a heavy roller of small diameter.

Subse(]uently, a variety of opinions were ex-
pressed by the mend)ers present; all agreeing
that rolling is one great means of presiu'ving the
young clover plant during winter; in confirma-
tion of which it was slated that on those parts of
the field over which the carts had passed in tak-
ing off the grain crop, there the clover has after-
wards been observed to be the best. The iriajori-

ly of the memhers seemed to incline to the opin-
ion, that clover could not he grown lo advantace
more frequently than once in eight years; fjut

others maintained that by the application of pot-
ash, lime, salt and gypsum, (which contain the
chief mineral (constituents of clover,) it might be
grown successfully every fom- years.

Best mode of sowing ll'heal and quantity per acre

Mr. Johnson verbally introduced this subject
for discussion. He recommended drilling, wher-
ever it is practicable; and staled that he genejal-
ly plows his clover leys only 3 or 4 inches deep,
then rolls with a heavy roller, and harrows light-
ly, and afterwards drills fiom 2 to 3 hushels'per
acre, varying the (piantity according to the quali-
ty of soil and other circumstances, but never
sowing less than 2 bushels. He recommended
this mode of sowing clover leys, (to which his
observations were chiefly confined,) in preference
to pressing aiul sowing broadcast.

Blr. Charlesworth niaintaiiied that never le.^s

than 3 bushels ought lo be sown; that he had
liiund this to answer best on his fiuin, and had
much ratlMU- fiml it necessary lo harrow up |iart

of his crop in spring, if too thicit, than have too
thin a crop. That he should much prefer a crop
th.-it he could smile at, than one wliicli the world
would laugh at.

Mr. flluore was of opinion, that on good land,
1 1-2 bushel of seed is sunirient, as he had fomid
on his own farm. He drills all his wheal, and
sows 12 inches apart.

The result of the discussion was a resolution
to the eflect that in the opiidoti of the meeting,
generally from 1 1-2 10 2 1-2 Imshels of whea'i,
according lo the (piality of land, is tiie most ad-
visahle quantity to be sown per acre.

Thorn Fences.

Mr. Briggs volunteered n jmper on ihoin
fence,", ile gave it as his opinion that the com-
mon Thorn formed the most effectual and eco-
nomical fence;; and recommended that thelhoiii
plants should he at least five years old bcfoi-e be-
ing |il.-mted ; that u trench should be first dug,
about 18 inrhcs deep, and the width of a com-
tuon garden spade, in which 4 inches thick of
good rotten manure should be laid, and covered
with the top soil. Then cut the plants and set
them 4 inches apart in a single row, leaving
about 3 inches of the stem out of the gromid.
Afterwards, cut or clip the shoots made in the
fust year, both at the sides and within 10 inches
from the ground, and perform the same operation

each succeeding year, early in spring,leaving the
liiice C) inches higher at each clipping, by which
means, in uboni eight years, a thick and" imper-
vious fence of upwards of 4 feet iii height, will
be obtained.

With regard to recl.iiming or renovating old
.•itrui'gling Thorn-lie<lges,Mr. Briggs recommend-
ed that old stems should be ineked I lain in a
trench fliig along ihe line of the fenci-, .-md in

parts covered with soil ; l)y which means the old
buried steins will take root, and put up vigorous
young shoots in a coutimious line, and in a few
jeius will form a goo<l hedge, by adopting ihe
same process of animal clipping as recommended
uith lespect to the young fiances. He also re-
eommeudatj that no living stems should lie left

as .stakes, but that all noi wanted fiir laying,
.-liould he cut down lo the ground, by which
means a thick bottom would be obtained.

Growing If'hent successively on the same ground.

Mr. Briggs, the Ikjii. secretary of the Club, after
some interesting observations on the importance
of devoting more capital and labor lo land, re-

V(u ted to a paper w hieli lie read some months
ago before the Club, on growing wheat succes-
sively on the same ground; iind said that no
doubt many experienced fiirmers had smiled at
and ridiculed the idea, but the more he thought
on ihesuhjeet, the more he l(;ll convinced of its

feasibility. To show that he was supported in

the idea by high authority, he mentioned that a
friend of his, who attended tlie late meeting of
the British Association, held at York, and had
obtained an introduction to Liehig, bad mention-
ed to him whiit Mr. Briggs wiis attempting— that
is, the successive grow ing of wheat. " Oii," said
Liubig, "he will certaiidy succeed, if he restores
to the land what he extracts." Mr. B. also read
il lelter from the celebrated chemist. Professor
Brande, in reference to the same subject, from
which the folloiving is an extract :

" 1 am glad lo

find you setting the useful example of combining
theoretical smd experimental, with common
practical agriculture. I am quite certain that if

you persevere in the plan you have suggested,
you niust ultimately arrive at very imiiortant re-

sults. It appears lo me absurd to say that it is

impossible lo cultivate the same crop upon the
same soil lor a succession of years. I have not
the least doubt that il can be done, and will bu
done ; and jillhougli I am not so sanguine as some
upon ihe subject of chemical agriculture, and do
not expect that its apparent jirogress will be so
rapid as some have anticipated, I am convinced
that much has lieen done, and that much is now
doing, towards collecting materials lor the fiuin-

dation of gigantic improvements in the most an-
cient and most import.int of all the arts, and one,

the scientific bejiriiigs of which have been so un-
accountably misunderstood anil neglected. It

may reiiuire many years before great things are
.achieved, hut 1 think that the march of science
in that direction has now seriously lieen begun,
and I cannot liel|> surmising that the rotation of
crops will, by and hy, give way lo systems of the

kind you an; now experimenting upon, and take
their place among the vulgar errors of the )M'es-

enl age." As a corroboration of the prarlieabili-

ly of the [dan, .Mr. Briggs inentioned thai Mr.
Holt, of lloibury, had grown wheal on the same
laud for 23 out of a series of S,") year.--, and had
obtained crops yielding never less than 39 bush-
els per acie.

Irrigation.

Mr. Charuock read a paper on the Benefits of
Irrigation, in which he brought fiuward various

instances of the wdiiderlul efic'cts of irrigation,

when properly conducted, especially in pi-t^iiciug

n luxuriant and rapid growth of grass, which
might by this measure, he cut three or four liuiea

during the year. In the course of the ensuing
discussion, it was unanimously agreed that irriga-

tion is a veiy useful means; but that in all

eases where the l.-iiid is in any degree reteiilivii

of water, it is iibsolutely necessary lo under-drain

il thoroughly before adopting the process.

\Vi-.sTF.R.\ Currency.—The Cincinnati Adver-
tiser gives a curious account of the nature of Ihe

currency out west, befoie coined nuuiey grew
plenty there. In the " Quei'U City," racoon skins

were first used in baiter. When forts came lo

be built by the government, and especially after

the Indian canipiiigns, specie was not so scarce.
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As tlie iiioiiej', liovvever, whs in gold or Spanish
diillars, it ilid not leinove tlie piitiiriil diflicnlly of
iiiakin;; chiiMfre in the same cinieiK-y. In "this

1)<-M|)lexily, the early seltleis coini:.! cnt money,
that is to say, a doMar was cut into lour equal
parts, worth twenty-live cents each, or again di-
vided for twelve aiul-a-halt" cent pieces. This
was soon snpercede<l hy a new and more prorit-
nlile emis-ion from the same mint, which lormed
an additional qnarter, or two additional eiyhlhs
to pay the expense of coinage. This last descrip-
tion oC chancre, which was uicUiianied sharp slihiS,
from its wedge shape, hecame speedily as re-
dundant as were the dimes inJSJI, whVn tliey
ceased to pass eight or nine for a dollar, and of
conrse equally unpopular. As late as li^Oli, a
business house in I'hiladelphia received over otje
hundred poirnds of cut silver, hroiight on hy a
Kentucky tiierchant, which went up on a dray
lo the Iftiited States Wint for coinage, greatly to
the loss and vexation of the Western merehant.
Smaller sums than twelve and a half cents were
given out hy the retailers of goods, in [lins,
needles, writing paper, &zc. Barlle, who kept
store on tlie site of the Cincinnati Hotel, had a
liarrel ofcojiper coins hrought out in 1794, which
so exasperated his liroiher store-keepers tliat they
had almost mohtied him, and the same feeling of
contempt for copper njoney existed in those days,
which even yet ex|;oses a store-keeper to insult
in offering them lo a certain description of cus-
tomers.

he discovered an Indian making a fire on a rock
hy the river bank. Smith saw through the busi-
ness at once : the fire was lor a beacon, to guide
the landing of a strong party. With unerring
aun,lieshot the lone savage, who pitched into
the water, and Smith quickly ilirew the fire and
Ine-brands after him; and then proceeded down
to the (alls, and there he soon kindled another
hre on a projecting rock ; and then retiring up
the river bank a short distance, awaited the re-
sult. He soon heard the songs of a company of
warriors, who had discovered the fire, and were
steadily paddling towards it in high glee. Smith
coul.l l.uiHIy refrain from laugiiing aloud, as
they neared the liilal beacon. Their songs were
suspended by surprise, at the rapid motion of
tlieir canoes, and the lioarse roar of the falls re-
vealed too late the dreadful truth. A briefdealh
song uttered in savage veils, and the cries of
several squaws and papooses, were all that pre-
ceded their last and dreadful plunge over the
perpendicular falls.—A'. Y. Mechanic.

A Cruel Stratagem.
Did you ever hear of "old Smith," that used

to live away down east, during the euilv settle-
ment of the country now called Maine? Old
Smith liad lost several relations hy the hands of
the Indians, and had vowed eternal enmity to
the whole race. He had been twice taken by
the savage tribes, luit had contrived to escape
from them, and had killed several of their num-
ber. He sought every opportunity to do them
mischief in any way. By this course he had be-
come so exceedingly obnoxious to the red men,
that they would not even kill him directly if they
could, but were constantly on the watch lo take
him alive for the purpose of satisfying their ven-
geance by the infliction of the utmost torture that
barbarity could invent. Smith was aware of this
disposilion of the savages, and was the less
afraid of their bullets. It is reported that Smith
was at one time splitting some pine logs for fence
rails, and in the ardor of his employment he had
neglected his "look-out," till six Indians came
upon him with a yell ol exultation. The chief
of the party whose name was Wahsoos, seized
bim by the arms, exclaiming, "Now Smit! now
Smit

! me got you." Sudth saw it would be vain
to resist, and assuming an air of couqiosure, thus
addressed his captor :—" Now Wahsoos, I will
tell you what I'll do; if you will now help me to
split open this log, I «i|| iiipii jro yv,i,|, j„j, with-
out any resistance, otherwise I will not walk a
step, and you will have to caj-ryor kill me." The
Indians now having him safe iii their possession,
and willing to save ihem-elves trouble, agreed to
split the log, if he would tell them how. Sitiiih
had already opened the end of the lug with a
large wooden wedge, and renewed his blows on
the wed^e with a beetle, he directed them to take
hold ol the separated parts of the loir, three on
each side, and pull wiili all their miglit, while he
should <lrive in the wedge. The red men were
not without their suspicions, but kept their eyes
on Smith's motions, while they pul|.-d at the sim-
dered parts of the log. EvJry blow of Smith
opened the crevice wider, which enabled the In-
dians to renew their hold by inserting their fin-
gers deeper into the crevice", when Smith, slight-
ly changing the direction of the beetle, struck on
the sr.le of the wedge, knocking it out of the
log, which closing uitli great force, cau-iht every
foe by the hands, save one, who seeing the predi-
cament of his coin|)anions, took to his heels; but
was quickly brought down by Smith's long'bar-
relled gun, which he had kept near him. The
other five expected no mercy, and were not dis-
appointed. Five blows from Smith's a.\e, silenced
their death song.
A year or more after this affair. Smith was re-

turning one evening fiom an excursion, and pass-
ed near a bend of the .Androscosgin river, about
a mile above the falls, on which tlie Lewiston
Mills me now located. It was nearly dark, and

Lime, Plaster, Salt, and Ashes.—Thron'Hi
the C(,lumns of your valuable paper I hope to
make known an ex|)erimeiit which I a<lopted la«t
season in the ciiliure of corn. In the first i)lace
1 ndged my land on the first of May; then I took
one bushel of lime, one of plaster, one of salt
and one of ashes, and mixed them all well togeth-
er; then I dug the hole for the hill, and in each
place I put as much of the composition as you
could hold in one hand ; then I put the corn on
top, and covered it lightly with earth. The effect
produced was astonishing. It is also a preven-
tive against the grub, and all other insects which
inhabit the cornfield.

I would recommend to those who should hap-
pen to try the above process, that if they could
not spend time sufficient to put it into the hill,

'

to place It on the surface as soon as the corn
begins to show itself; and if the laud is in tol-
erable condition, I will warrant them an extra
crop.

In planting the corn in which I tried the ex-
periment, I skipped now and then a hill in which
1 neglected to put in the composition

; and it was
perceptible as far as you could see over the field
where I put the composition ; but where neg-
lected. It was destroyed by the grub in a great
measure.
This composition draws from the atmosphere

carbomc acid gas, which is one of the most es-
sential properties of matter in the growth of all
vegetable productions. Jt also absorbs, on an av-
erage, four times its weight in water.
Upon a dry, sandy soil, it will prevent, in a

great measure, the drought which we are sub-
ject to III the months of July and Auirust, when
moisture is very necessary lor the setting of the
e-M-.—Phitad. Sat. Courier.

same month, which prevents the tree from be-coming bark-boun.l, and gives the inner wood an

Ileckofov-V
?'"",'.'''"- '" J"lv, I plHced onepe.kofoyser shell lime around each tree and

le t It piled about the trunk until Novemberwhen I dug the lime in thoroughly. The tiTowing year I collected from thos"e trees 1700
barrels of frmt, some of which was sold it.New iork for $4, and the balance in London
at «J per barrel. Strange as it may appear, tliev
are now (1844) literally bending to th'e gi'oun^
with the finest fruit I ever saw, a specitnen of
whicli IS before you. The other trees in my or-
chard, not treated as above, are barren, next year
being their bearing year.

Dri.mk.—There is no axiom of health more
just than that "men never have a true appetite
till they can relish any ordinary food." It is told
of John Bade.':, who lived to the age of 1^8, that
his food consisted of brown bread and cheese
and his drink water and milk. He had buried the
whole town of Northampton twenty times over
excepting three or four, and said"strong drink
killed them all. Water manifestly is the natural
beverage of all .-.nimals; whole nations, as the
Mahometans and Hindoos, use it alone as a bev-
erage, ami, unlike other drink, it does not sate
the appetite, but the contrary,—indeed, it was
observed by Hippocrates, above 2000 years ago,
Ihat water drinkers have generally keen appe-
tites. It IS a fluid that requires no digestion, for
It IS not necessary that it should undergo any
change

;
it is the natural menstruum which holds

in solution what is essential for the nutriiion and
healthy functions of the body, and what has be-come refuse after having served its destined of-
fice and intention in the animal economy. Wa-
ter, tlierefbre, from its congenial qualities, can
never much disturb the system, ami when itdoc-
It IS speedily expelled by its natural outlets, the
skin and kidneys. It is told of Lord Heathfield,
so well known for his hardy habiis of military
discipline and watchfulness, that "his food was
vegetables, and his drink water, never indul'.in"'
himself in animal food or wine;" and Sir j'"ohn
Sinclair, in Ids work on longevity, say.s, in his
account of Mary Campbell, then aged 105. that
"she prefers pure water to any other drink."
The great captain of the age is remarkable for
his temperate and regular habits, his early risiuo-
the strength, the clearness of his intellect, and
his good health, notwithstanding Ids advanced
age.

Take care of your Apple Trees.—Mr. R.
L. Pell, of Ulster county, N. Y., who obtained the
gold medal from the American Institute, for the
best fruit liirm in the State, gives the following
account of his management :

""

To the Committee on Fruit Trees:
Gentlemen— Being desirous to compete for the

premium to be awarded for the best fruit farm in
the State, I offer my mode of managing.

For some years I have been experimenting ii))-
on the apple tree. Having an orchard of 20,000
Newton Pippin apple trees, I have found it very
unprofitable to wait for what is termed the bear-
iiig year, and consequently it has been my study
to assist nature, so as to enable the trees to bea"r
every year. I have noticed that the Newton Pip-
pin bears more ()rolusely ihanany other kind, and
consequently requires the inter'n ediate year to
recover itself, by extracting fi-oni the atmosphere
and earth, the requisites to enable it to proHnce.
If unassisted hy art, the iiitei veniiig year must
necessarily he lost. If, however, it is supplied
with the proper sustenance, it will bear every
year.

Three years ago, in April, I scra[)ed all the
rough hark off a few of the apple trees in my or-
chard, and washed the trunk and limbs within
reach with soft soap, trimmed out all the branch-
es that crossed each other, earjy in June, and
painted the wounded part wiih white lead, to
keep out the moisture, then split open the bark,
by running a sharp-pointed knife from the ground
to the first set of limbs, in the latter part of the

Spiiit of the Agricultural Journals.
Remedy for Blight and Insects on FRtrtT

Trees.—Dissolve one pound of soda iii a gtilloii
of rain water; shake this up in a bottle with a
pint of s|iiiils of tiiifienline, when they will
amalgamaio; then by adding more water, make
up the quantity to ten gallon.s. It should be ap-
plied with an engine liaving a fine hose.—.^jnen-
can J}griculturalist.

Jerusalem Artichokes in Ofichards.—
Good crops of these may he obtaineil by planting
them in rows two or three feet apart. They do
not exhaust the soil like potatoes, and rather"like
the shtide. Pcjor land suils them very well, as
they have the power of drawing a larger portion
of nitrogen from the atmosphere, than any other
plant. They pulverize the soil without exliimst-
ing it, leaving it in a good condition for crowintr
trees.— 7i.

" ^

Growing Cabbages and Beans together.
The beans are set in close double rows, with
wide intervals between each pair of rows, in
which the cabbages are planted in May, and af-
ford a most luxuriant crop of green food upon
heavy land.

—

lb.

To Secure the Fruiting op a Tp.ee.—Se-
lect a tree well furnished with blossom buds,
just as they are beginning to expand. Take a
poiatoe-foik, and with it make holes all over the
surface of the space occupied i)y the roots, heav-
ing the earth by |>rcssing on the handle, and with
this exertion make holes about eighteen inches
apart. Having dissolved one ounce of nitre to
three gallons of water, fill the holes with the so-
lution. No manure must be given. Should, af-
ter stoning, the tree appear unable lo sustain the
fruit, the following preparation may be applied
in the same manner:-To one gallon of blood
add one gallon of water and one ounce of pot-
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aslMslir (l,e vvliolo well t„snllicr, nn.l vvhe.i jt

hLW.lle.l, |)0.a- off tl,e liq-.i-l, "'kI umx o..e ^a

-

l„ „f ,l,i. li,|,ml will. on. fz.llon ot wale ..m

pour il ii.tu holes made in tl.e manner alicady

described.

—

lb.

To PRESERVE Eggs for a lo.no time.—As

Boon as l.ens l.egin to lay in 'I'';
fl".'"^''. X!-

•
eadiefii; will, a thick coatms of lanl, or oihe

sort .neas., and then lay then, with the small

end downwai-.l.sin .-.•gnlar pile., on the cellar

Zr onu.cU.hem in earthen jar. filled wnh

melted fat, not hut; this keeps out the an O,

lee . then/in jars, and ponr lin.e water on then,,

Ivhi'eh Ueeps'.he air out, and <loes not injure

them, for everyhody knows that eggs are com-

posed of lime.—i6.

frT^ A dry, cool, and airv room, free from all

at.^spherio changes, is the <ndy place where

fruits can be preserved for any length ot time.

Cut Worms.—a correspondent of the Boston

Cnllivator says:-"To the remark tl';U cut-

wor.ns n,av he deslroyed l.y conlmned lUage,

an.l a naked and oi>en soil,' 1 heg to say, the cut-

worm would not he found in corn, were it not

planted in sward or sod land., They are the pro-

Leny of a species of heelle, or other msect,whiel

could never proi.agale its kind without the aid ol

dung, which is 'found in grass-fields, that have

l.een fed l.y horses or cattle, and in this they en-

close their egg, or eggs, and sink them a given

distance below the surface; hence, an antnmnal

or winter ploughing "f such land destroys them,

bv exno-^iue lo the rains and frosts ot that inclem-

ent season-a doctrine whicli at last has met

with the ooncurreiiee of every practical man

among lis."

(r?= We have seen the fiillowing very simple

plan of stump clearing, adopted with gooil suc-

re^^.—Take a strong, stiff, hard -wood suek ot

timber, say fifieen or twenty feet long, and six

inches in diameter; ent around the slump, and

take otr some of the roots ; then place the limber

upri-dit against the slump, :md chain them to-

jrether strong ; from the up.perend, which is now

in the air, let the cliains pass to the axletree ot a

pail- of cart wheels, to the tongue ot uliici a

pair of strong oxen are attached; when all is

I-ea<ly, start the oxen along, and the stump ''keels

over" as easy as yon capsize a cabbage lu a gar-

den.—Jlfcnie Farmer.

REMEDY for the BoTS.—A correspondent of

the Albaiiv Cnllivator savs :—" 1 laving seen many

horses die wiili the hots, ami many remedies

i/iven without etfect, I was induced, by a nier-

clianiin Cambridge, to try the following tor a

horse of my own, alter I had tried most o the

remedies in comniou use wiihoiit »frect,aiRl hail

given him up li.r lost :—Half pint vinegar, halt

pint soft soa|., half pint gin, and hall pint rno-

liisses, well shaken to|rether, and poured down

while foaming. To my great surprise, the horse

was, in five minulcs, wholly free li-om pain, autl

ate freely; the next morning 1 was on iny jour-

ney 1 iiave since recommended and given the

sanie in perhaps tifiy case.s, with the same good

effect ; not in one instance has it laileil to cttect a

perlecl cure."

Pimple akd Effectual Remedy for IIovk

ly Cattle.—Try the remedy of an egtisliell lull

of lar, rather than ailempt tin; barbarous practice

(if Slicking. If Ivvn men hoi. I the animal's head

slrainht, a'lbinl iis Kuigue to ihe right si.le, li<:

can easily |.ut down ils throat an eggshidl lull ol

lur, anil 'ill ten mimiles reli.d' will usually lake

place, lint a second i\<i^i- has never faileil with my

caltle, which an; always ki^pt at a brisk walking

p;,.-.i through ihe yard nnlil relieved.— />»Wi'»

Farmer's Guzdlc.

Remedy for Cnoi.ic in Horses.-Pissolve a

i)iere of opium, about Iwo-lhirils the si/.e of a

hazelnut, (siy about twrnly grains.) ami hall a

pint of bramiy, and pour it .hiwn by the usual

liielhod of a liollle, or horn.

Mercer, or Neshanock, is becoming leebe

,

would be belter to intro-hice in the Wes
,
kni.U

which are as goo.l. G. Keep the grouml clean

from the start ; don't work when the ground is at

all wet or n.iuhlv, or after the blossoms appear,

as cutting the roots is very injurious.

TuRMP Raising in Stiff Soils.-A few

weeks before sowins, si.read over a tew inches

of ol. I straw; burn it just before sowing lime;

Ibis destroys all insects, and the fly too.

The Locust.—The yellow ami black arc easi-

ly cultivated IVoin seed; they grow rapi.Hy, and

are very valuable for poslsand limh.!r; the poi s

are easily gathered when ripe, an.l the seeds

planted in ll.e sa...c fitll or spring; tt. make them

veoetate soon, pour hot water on them just as

CCr- Several trials made with the Ariicl.oke,

in.licate that it is one of the n.ost valuable f^^.r

stock which .-an be cultivale.l. A few years ago

Dr. Martin raised a coubi.lerable number, and

probably does still, in some rich ground, rather

low ami not much suited for other purposes.

The produce was very large, and at 'he iMc ot

about one ihousan.l bushels per acre. I bey are

principally harvested by hogs, which are turue.l

in and allovve.l to root them up as their appetile

promple.l. They do well as long as '.''ese ast

A great a.lvaun.ge in this root is, that it will lie

in the gromul all winter. The tops can be used

IVir fodder.

—

Ih.

CTT' Mr, Ellsworth states that he could hardly

sumfo^e that such vast qnautilies of Strawberries

are sold in the markets of Ci.icinuali, as one hun-
veoetate soon, pour hot water on mem jum a»

are sol.l in the maiKeis oi,...e .,„.., ...^.-

i!ey are planle.l. The honey locust can be pr..-
.,,,,i ,„„,,els daily,as wel as «'«''''«,. ':^^.',

' ^ , ':.. .1... <.„..,„„„., Knt i« not of much ..,;.,,. „ri!.j«nl,KtTies.aud then Blackberries whK-l
jiaf/rtteil in the same way ;

but

use either for limber or hedges.

Stringhalt, sometimes called Springhalt.

—This is an afieclion of the nerves, which com-

municates motion to the muscles ol the horses

le.'s The precise nature of this delect has not

bireii ascertained, nor has any cure tor it been

discovered.

Spent Tan and Saw Dost.—Usefid for ma-

nure, particularly for trees and shrubbery.

A Load of Manure.—Commonly about thirty

bushels.

Pork for I815.-lt seems iirobable, from

present prospects, that pork will comman.i at

least remunerating piices ihe coming tall, an.l

those farmers who had the fbresight to see ins,

an.l have wisely provi.led thcmsehes wil i a

sufiicieut stock of a good l.ree.l of hogs,_will be

likely to reap their reward.

—

'llbawj CuUwalor.

Osage Orange.—This -rows wild in Missouri,

Arkansas, &c., where it is found twenty to

twenty-five fi^el high. It Ims lately become a

favorite for liedi;es,an.l has succeeded well every-

where in the Middle ami Ei;slpni States. It is

easily raise.] fi-mn the seed. )t is very branch-

in" ; each branch being armed wilb numemus

sharp ihorns. The wood is tough and solid. Ihe

male an.l female flowers are on separate trees;

the lemale bears IVnil in a very lew years. I he

halls contain IVoin one hundre.l to two hundred

an.l fifty see.ls. It will bear trimming and .dip-

pin" well, and the heilge can be made very Un.;k

•in.f close at the bottom. It is very beaulilul in

appearance.

—

lb.

Pumpkins and Cimlins in Corn-Fields.— il

titles of Raspberries, and then Blackberries whu^h

follow in succession. This will give out neigh-

bors in the East some idea of our |.rospects m
this way for fruit. For qiiaiility, quality and size,

all comliiued, we think we shall soon surpass the

world beside.

—

lb.

Potatoes.—Rules \n avoiil the late disease in

the East, or any .Jther. I. Plant on hxiiny soils,

of meilinm ilrvn.'ss. 'Z If slabli; mamir.- is iise.l,

mix it well wilb loam, and not (especially it

fr.'sh,) in too gr.Nit .p.anlily in the hill. 'i. I'laiit

jjood sized, sound potato.'S, .•i.lfuig onlylh"' larg-

est ones. 4. Plant as early as lb.' grouml is in a

proper slate. 5. Plant only the hardy kinds; the I eraiin

./

corn will jiretty much smother all.—W.

Sheep's Tails.—There seems to be no advan-

ti,"e ill culling them otT; on the contrary, it the

taUs are shorn before the sheep are turned to

.tra^s (here will be no more duty ones than il

Uiey lia.l no tails, and the w.)ol of course will pay

more than Ibur-lbld for shearing.—i6.

Scratches in Horses.—The sprinkling of

plasler of Paris on stable fioor.s, is not only an

exe.dleiit plan lor arresting the fertilizing gas ol

ammonia lor manure, but it prevents horses hav-

ing the scratches, or sore heels.—ii.

Soap Suds.- Apply them lo melons, s.inashcs,

and cucuinb.'rs, or to any plants mtesle.t with

tin; plaiil-lousc.

(TT^The lion. H. L. Ellsworth, in his most

vahmble Report of Patents, most jnslly observes

"that the science of Agricultun; has now, at

lem'lh, become a geiiei;al stu.ly, anil much givaler

iii.provemenl may be expect.'.l. Worn out laiuls,

that have been, as it were, abanihme.l, are now

beiii" r.-cl,Vuiied iiiuler s.;ieiililie treatineiil.

Gu.'s.^-vvork,and here.lilarv noli. ms, are yi.d.lmg

to analysis, ami the appliciiliim ..f chemical prin-

cipl.-s.' 'i'he wriliims of leaiue.l agrn-ulturists m
Mui-.ip.' are liauslale.l iiilo ih.' I'.nglish language,

thus pomiiiga b.i.lv of new light up.ui the palli

of the hiisbaii.liiian." In a.l.liti.m lo this, we

may r.iuark that, what is the most important

eon.si.leralion <.f all, is, that the most imlnstrions

and careful alleiilion is being pai.l by agriciiUur-

ists 10 every mailer that is Iraspirmg in Ihe iiii-

me.liale iie"ighborhoo.l of all cullivalois, loa.lapl

every produce and practice lo Ihe particular soil,

climate, an.l ciiciimslanci;siii which tli.'y are op-

H'csleiti Farmer.

(fr- Clover is a profitable crop raised for see.l

at foiirdollarsa bushel ; more profitable, in tact,

than any kind of grain.— /6.

lyf Till clay soils when neither too wet nor

too dry; fibrous roote.l plants are best on clay, as

wheat; beans, oats, clover, cabbage, grass, &.c.

Anything which will produ.-e permanent ti lalili-

tv in cl.ay soils, such as sand, lime, burnt clay

loose liM.t ye"eiable matter, or long unlermeiile.l

manure, will alter its texture and improve lis

qualiiy.— ii.

cry Our fathers have left us a noble ii;''«j''-

tai^, and it is our duty to improve "•
^J

I';''

surer basis can we have for national wea h, tha

a learne.l and euier,.risingagricnU.ue ? llou can

we moieeffectiiallv sti-ngtheu the lies ot mlei-

P»t thai bind the exlremiiies ol our country in

hi.lissoluble union, than by auguieuting |l"= "'""-

her and the value of their useful pro.lnclions.''

How can the intelligence of a people be moru

liivorablv developed, than by an art wliici. gives

so wi.le" a scope lo comparative sagacity, ami

which brings its conclusions to the test olini-

„iediateex|.erience? Who are more like y to

l,e devoted to their country, than those who ha^e

atlacbp.l the hopes of their children to us soil.

There is, besi.les, in the professi.m ol agriculture,

someihin^' so congenial to republican manners

,1(1 nalurally expect to see the freest
'

I the

contesi of sor.lhl passions, ami snrroumle.l by

„ll thai is necessary to his ''"l'im;'^^'f.'l'« '"'=;•

bandmaii has no imhicemenl to cal.-nlale the ..-

terest upon political cnrruplion. A laborious l.le,

s,,ent in the open air, in the majeslic
\"-^^"^l^

Nainre, len.ls a correspoudiug simpli..ii> and

elevati.m to his character. In pul station, a

,„i,iotis.>ften driven from his pnrpo.so by ihe

ealoiis o,,posiiioii of his rivals; or by the inyiii-

'lible pr. -p ,lie,-s of his age, he inu.st at hjast sac-

ifi.'e his free.l..m to .he duiles ol Ins ollu:e ; but

m a life .levole.l to agricnllnral improvement, the

purest sources of rational eiij..yinent arc umled.

Ihe first want ..fa g.Mterous spirit is that ot being

„.w„.rul to mankin.i, the second is thai of libeil).-

.Michaiix. ^ .

Pumpkins AND CiMLiNS in p^'-^-l' ''^^"'"--^ '''" "
^l e best cullivaled. IJemole IVom the

the land is rich, and the -rop of corn very hue it c.n
^ .'•;;,.'^;., ("^ ,,,ions. ami snrroumle.l by

is folly to plant these things among It; for the I.-nntesiot sm.ii.i l>a . . . ,

Clean Culture.

It is n fiict.tliat m-ound, whicli is kept fr.nn

vegetation of anv kin.l, will not dry up so mn.-h

as that on which a crop is grown. '
";;;^ '';;

many who .h.ubl this, but il tlK;ywo.ild n.ak., u

proper examination, their .lonb.s will be remove

Mai e an experiment-take a piece c.l grouii

he gar.leii, ami Ime il over every day, or ot en

,.u..ngli to keep all kin.lsot veg.;lalion roiu stait-

„,.'. Sow another piece a.lj.mimg wHb grass, .

,Tne kin.l of grain.
^<^r

'"^'"'?'^'\ C:\Z
three weeks, examine bolh pie.;.;s by digging mo
them with a spade or shovel. 'Ihe carl, ot bo

!!as :Vgrain'ph..willbelouiid.lry,l'-;^-«
u,ihed.Tthofafo..l.ninor... '"'",''

.'w

,''

,,„ ,i,i..d in only two orlh.ee "":l-^^7-l»-^;

^ ,

'

j

il will be foun.l moist. ENaimue the gimi i.l i

uoiId.aid,ina.liyiinie:ilwillhei.mndd.y^

„ „,,„ .,,.p,l,. If there is a tree in you. .on-

|i.M,seeiflhegr.Hiu.lisnotninch.ryerne.M^j.

,l,.m.m similar !:roiind away Iroin the reach ol

ilsiUts. Tl.e Vac. i«, 'be roots of vegetation
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(leplliliiinjr up llie nioistiiie fiom a greater (le|

l:)\v ilic siirliice, iluin it could liu (lone liy siiul'le

eva|ioiiiii()ii. This may be known l)y uoticiiig

lunv iiHicli more inoistiiie is required to su|i|)ort

a (Moi) iiC corn, when tlie st;dlis are nearly iull

j;roun, llian in its earliest stages.

Now, iVoiii all lliis we deduce an argument in

.f;i\or of t/ofm culture,— ihitl is, a culture whic-li

|,ermits no useless vejietation lo firow among cul-

tivated crops,— iIm: advantage ol'wlncii \\ould lie

to liive the crop llie vvliole henelit of tlie inois-

tuie, and oilier nutriment of the soil, instead of

giving a portion to worthless weeds.

In a dry time, wo frequently hear farmers say,

—"It will not <lo to woik my corn or potatoes;

they need all the grass and weeds to keep the

ground from drying up." Now this, as we
shown, is all a mistake,—the grass am'

make the ground ilry taster and deeper.

But it has been alleged, that corn has been in-

jured hy ploughing or working il when the wca-

iher was very dry." We admit that this effect

iiiav liave followed under particular circum-

^tal"lces. That is lo say, if corn gets loo large

hel'ore it is worked, injmy may be done. The
reason is, lliat the roots have become extended,

anil the plough cuts oft" so large a portion of

them, that the remainder cannot supply the stalk,

ai\d il soon withers. This is the way the "fired"

coin, sometimes spoken of at the South anil

West, is generally produced.

—

Jllbamj Cultivator.

nave
weeds

the filial catastrophe, and undertook the Ciue of

Mrs. Hunt, on wiiom they waited with all the

tenderness and delicacy that could have been ex-

pected lioni the gentlest of her own sex. The
poor soul kept conlinually inquiring for her luis-

haiid, who, she was told, was doing well in a

house not fai' distant, but whence it would be

dangerous to remove him. She then entreated

to be taken lo liiin, making light of her own
woimd, which was so soon to consign her to the

grave. She appeared to have no sense of her

own danger, and preserved a degree of cheerful-

ness lo the last, reverting to her distant home,

and those dear relatives she was never more to

behold, who wonlil, as she asserted, be so grate-

fid lo her two kind country-men, who nursed her

as though she were their sister. The wound pro-

duced fever and delirium, during the paroxysm
ol' which she I'aveil for her Imsliand ; congratu-

lated hersi.df upon having saved him at the ex-

pense of her own danger; addressed the most

affecting expressions to the far distant relatives,

whom she believed to be close by her bed, and

sang snatches of songs, in a voice so harmotiious,

that those who heard it could hardly bring them-

selves to think that it would soon he hushed fur-

ever. She died the tveidng of the next day, un-

conscious that the husband of her love had pre-

ceded hei' to the grave; and Miss While arrived

only in time to see the corpse of her she would
have so tenderly succoured.

rri>ni the Idler in luly.

A Sad Tale of Violence.

All the iidiabitants of Naples are in a slate of

excitement, caused by the murder of ftlr. and

I\Iis. Hunt, which shocking event occurred close

•X) Pacslum, on their return to that place. Murder,

or indeed robberies, have been so iiidiequeni dur-

ing the last few years, that this one has surprised

nearly as much as shocked the Neapolitans. Mr.

and Mrs. Hunt were bolh in the bloom of youth.

Newly mairied, they had set out for Italy imme-
diately after tlieir imptials, little anticipating that

in ihe bcautilul land wliich they so eagerly jour-

lieved to see, they shoidd so soon eniximuer a

premature and violent death. 1 met them at Na-

ples, but three days previously to the fatal event,

and was so struck wilh the beauty of this ilKated

young woman, that 1 inquired her name. Now
that 1 hear it coupled with a horrible death, I can

hardly bring myself lo think that one I so lately

saw full of life and health, is indeed her, whose

murder is the topic of every one 1 meet. The
youth, personal altiactions and fond attachment

of this yoimg couple, have awakened a lively in-

terest and regret in the minds of all who are ac-

quainted with the sail tale of their deaths. They
were on their return frmu Paestum, attended only

by a man servant, who was on the box of their

calcche, w hen three or four armed brigands stop-

ped the carriage, and menaced them with death,

indess they immediately delivered their money
and baggage. Mr. Hunt, a fine, spirited yomig
man, was more disposed to oft'er resistance than

to comply wilh this demand; but Mrs. Hunt,

greatly alarmed, enlieated him to give lliem the

hag of dollars, which was in the carriage be-

neath their feet. His servant remonstrated with

llie brigands, who, inc used at bis interference,

violently ttnick him. Mr. Hunt stooped down,
whelherto seize the bag of dollars, or Hre arms
is not knoun; the brigands thought the lailer

was bis inlention, and instaiilly tired at him.

Mr.s. Hunt seeing a robber take aim at her hus-

band, threw herself between them, clasping him
in her arm.--', and leceived two halls which passed

from her person lo his, morlally wounding both,

'i'lie brigands fled with their booiy, and some
peasaiils hearing ibe shot, came to the spot, and
jbumi the yoimg couple nearly insensible, and
weltering in their blood. They removed the

husband lo the next hut on the road, where he

soon expired, and look IMrs. limit back to the

wretched abode at Paestum, which slie had so

lately quitted in the eiijo\ merit of as much hap-

piness as falls to the lot of mortals. The melan-
choly intelligence soon sjiread, and next day

reached the residence of the worthy Miss White,

an English maiden lady of advanced years, who
inhabits a house at La Caba, and she soon set out

on horse-back to offer her services to her uidiap-

\>y couniry-woman. In the meanwhile, two
young otfii-ers of the Revenge, who had gone to

seo Paestum, arrived there within a short time of

Buttons.—Tlie Haydens, two brotliers, com-
menced the business of making Buttons, by hand,

at Haydeiisville, near Nortliainptou, Mass., em-
ploying only two or three bands besides them-
selves. After a few years they enlarged their

establishment, and tlieir business is said to have

proceeded and increased as follows

:

1835
1S3C,

1837
1838

Steel Pen-.-

No. hands.

25
50

XUO
aoo

-In 1839, they

Capilal.

$20,000
30,000

50,000
100,000

idded the busi-

ness of manufacturing Steel Pens to that of ma-
king Buttons, and their o|)eralions were as fol-

lows :

1839 2-25 $135,000

1840 235 130,000

1841 235 130,000

1842 235 130,000

1843 250 145,000

1844 275 176,000

In 1844, the number of Buttons manulactnred

per day was 1600 gross ; and the number of Pens
manufactured [ler day was 100 gross.--.1/assac/iu-

setts Sjiy.

Lahge Chests.—Horses that are round, or
" barrel-chested," are invariably more muscular

and enduring than those of the op|)osite kind.

Scienillic sportsmen are, in a great measure,

guided in their opinion of a horse's racing qual-

ilicatioiis by hisf^rth just behind his shoulders;

by this test, a well-known jockey (iriretold the

reputation and prowess of the celebrated racer

" Plenipoleiitiary," -almost bom the period of his

birth. Cattle-dealers and hulchers, in like man-
ner, judge by the chests and shoulders id' cows
and jjigs wdiat amount of (at they are likely to

eain in the process of feeding. All animals that

iiave large lungs are remarkable liir the vigor of

their appetite, and for the ficility with wdiich

they appropriate their nutriment; such animals

will li'Cil upon the coarsest hay and straw, whilst

their less fortunately constructed com|)anioiisare

fattened by no kind of food. An amusing iiiiec-

ilote is related of a siiTi|deIon, who, in Iryiiig to

sell his licu'se, declared that " /Ae nnimal^s eating

tens a mere nothing,''^ The intelligence vvoiihl,

contrary to intention, have snlliced lo ruin the

prospect of sale, but that the buyer, with a rare

discrimination, iutiirred from the horse's chest

that the capacity of his appelile had been unwit-

tingly mis-stated. He bought him on the hazard

of an opinion, and had no reason to repent of

bis judgment.

—

Medical Times.

Poultry Houses.—If you wish your hens to

lay through the winter, have their houses cleaned

oiit thoroughly. Empty the nests of all filth, and

have them scraped inside and out, and then

white-washed. Place contiguous lo your hen-

bouse, under roof, a peck or t\",oof lime, n bush-

el of gravel, and a load of sand or ashes, so that

they can daily have access to these substances.

Milking Cows.
The owners of cows should pay particular at-

tenlion to milking. Children shoidd not be

trusted wilh this business, and there are many
grown people who never milk well, though they

have Ixren brought up to the business.

If you would olitaiu all the milk from the cow,
you must treat her with the utmost gentleness;

she must not stand Irembliiig under your blows
nor under your threats. She may at times need
a little chastiseiiieut, but at such limes you need
not expect all her milk.

Soon after the hag has been brushed hy your
hand, and tiie ends of llie teats have been moist-

ened a little with milk, it flows in rapidly, and
all the veins or ducts near the teats are complete-

ly filled. Then it must be drawn out immedi-
ately or you will not get the whole. You must
not sit and talk—you must not delay one mo-
ment, if you would have all ihe cow is then
ready to yield.

Tlie udder should ho moved in every direction

at the close of milking, and the hands may beat

it a little, ill imitation of Ihe healing which the

calf gives it when he is sucking. An expert

milker will make the cow give one-quarter more
in butter than a majority of grown milkers will.

" One .season, at P'ramingham," says an expe-

rienced writer, " we kept li-iur cows in the home
lot; there was but little difference in the quanti-

ty of milk given by each. We bad a i;er^ sieiidij

hired man of forty years of age; he had carried

on a fiirm in New Hampshirp, and had always
been used to milking: but he was so slow the

cows liad no patience with him.
" We milked two of the cows, and he the other

two, and v\e weva but little more than lialf as

long as he in milking, though we got the largest

mess by about one quart. On our remonstrating,

that he did not draw out all the milk, he said his

cows would not yield so much as tlio.se milked
by us. We then made an exchange; he milked
our two, ami we milked bis. In three weeks
time the case was reversed; our mess exceeded
his by nearly one quart. He never failed lo strip

his cows to llie last drop; but his intolerable mod-
eration prevented his obtaining what an active

milker would have done.

Young learners may practice on cows that are

soon lo be dried oft; They should be taught at

first how to lake hold of the teats, and tliey will

remember it; but how common it is to let each

child choose his own mode of milking! Learn-
ers shoidd know that the hand should he kept

very near the extremity of the teat, if they would
milk with ease. The left arm should always press

gently against the leg of the cow; (or if she is

inclined to kick, she cannot, with any force; she

cannot strilic an object that leans against her;

—

but if she raises up her fiiot, as she often will

when her teats are sore, the milker will be ready

to ward off" and keep it from the pail, much bet-

ter than when he sits far oft' from the cow.

If heifers are made tame and gentle by fre-

quent banilling when they are young, they are

not a|)t to kick the milker ; llielr udders should

Jie rubbed gently before calving; it is quite as

grateful to them as carding. But if they are suf-

fered lo run wild till after they have calved, ihey

cannol be expected to be gentle when you first

attempt to milk lliem : they often acquire

habits, and are not broken of them through
—Emigrant's Hand-Book.

bad
lil'e.

Savinsr Manures.
" .Yothin^ must be nllou-ed to run aicnrj in the

form of ajluid, or tojly away in the disguise of a

smell.''. * * * Mark out a piece of ground on

which the dung-hill is to be made, on - a good

slope, if possible, and close by a pond. Cut a

g'utter all round, and puddle it wilh clay, so as to

make it water-light. Then, at the lowest part,

outside the ;ilace where the dung-hill is lo lie,

dig a sink-hole eighteen or twenty inches deep
;

let this be well jiiiddled, and connected with the

glitter already spoken of Things being thus

prepared, throw down a layer of manuring sub-

stances, about a foot deep; tread 'hem well

down, and scatter some fixer over it ;— finally,

water it well. In this manner go on, wilh layer

after layer, till the heap is the desired height.

—

During the operation of making tlie heap, some
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water will have drained away ; in that case, it

will have run into tin; ynltfr, and lieeii collected

in the sinU-hnle. Sciiiipet tiie water out, as the

work proceeds, and thiovv it back on the dung-

hill. IC the hole is not large ennufih, another

can he made near it;—none of the drainings

must on any account be lost. It should have, at

leatil, once a week, (or a. month, a good quantity

of fluid thrown upon it. Pot-boilings, and soap-

suds, are much better than cotnmon water; but

mine is preferable to both. By these contrivan-

ces nothing is allowed to leak, but the dung-hill

becomes a soft mass, holding fast all which he-

longs to it, except what flies away. To catch

the latter is the purpose of the fixer. Tliere are

many kinds of tixers,—oil of vitriol, green vitri-

ol, blue vitriol, salt and lime,—not either salt or

lime by themselves on any account—gypsum,
&c., may be used ; hut some of ihein at all times,

and in some cases all of them, have the fault of

costing money. A sulistitiite which costs nothing

except labor, is, therefore, to he sought for.

—

Such exists in cinder sifiings, charcoal dust, good
black earth, peat or bog mould, rotten saw-dust,

leaf-mould, black nuid from ponds, bottoms of

wood stacks, soot, hi ick-dust, burnt clay, &c.—
Some or all of these, may be had in most places."

Mr. H. S. Thompson, of Kirby Hall, at the late

meeting of the Yorkshire Agricultural Society,

atDoncaster, recommended the plan he adopted,

which was " to have a pit dug in the earth in

which to throw the manure, instead of having it

piled up on a heap. The bottom of the pit is

water-tight, and has a slope towards the centre,

where a tank is placed so as to receive the drain-

ings from the nianure. These drainings are fre-

quently poured over the manure, so as to keep
lip a regular, but not excessive, fermentation.

—

He was in the habit of collecting nil the couch-
grass, stubble, and other vegetable refuse which
the farm afforded, and spreading it on the bottom
of the pit to the depth of six or eight inches.

—

Tliis, when well soaked with the liquor that

drained from the manure which was carted upon
it, and fermented together with that nianure, was,

he believed, as good as any other portion of the

heap. In this way he had, last year, on a farm of
two liundred acres of arable land, increased his

nianure by two hundred single horse loads,

which was equivalent to four additional loads
per acre, fur his fallow crops. If the nianure
was wanted lor immediate use, it should be light-

ly thrown togelher, and, atier being well

soaked with tank liquor, have a thin covering of
Boil to absorb the gases which would otherwise
e."=cape. In this case, it must be carefully watch-
ed and well watered, fiom time to time, to pre-
vent the fermentation from becoming excessive.

If the manure is to kept six months or more, it

Blioiild be made solid by carting over it, and have
a thick covering of soil, which would nearly ex-
clude the air. In this way manure may he pre-

served for a year almost wiihnnt loss. In very
dry weather, the drainings from the manure are
not sufficient to keep it nioisl, and it becomes
necessary to saturate wilh some other liquid. If

the farmer has other tanks on his premises, it

would he heller to use their contents for this

purpose, hut where such are not at hand, plain
water may bo used, and has been ll)und to ans-
wer exceedingly well,"

—

Economy of tVastt Ma-
nures,

Silk Culture in Ohio.
In a teller from G. \V. (Jill, of Mount Pleasant-

Ohio, to the Ohio Cultivator, under date of" Feb.
25th, 1815," he says:

" We have furnished constant employment in

the factory alone, to fifiy persons, besides those
employed dining the summer in crowing co-
coons : have purchased cocoons and reeled silk

to the amount of over four thousand dollars,

which were procured lioiii Jeffirsou IJelmonI,
Guernsey, ("lawliird, Washington, rrankliii, Har-
rison, Carroll, Muskingimi, H.iiuilton, and several
oilier coiiiities in Ohio. Also, some Peiiusylva-
liia, Virginia, Indiana an. I Illinois, wilh consider-
uhle from Keiilncky anil 'I'l.'iiiiessee,— »ve have
used no foreign silk whatever— (iom which, with
our previous slock, we have uianufaclured over
eight Ihoiisand I'ollars worth of goods, and hiui'

more ih in hve thousand dollars worth in ils va-
rious stages of progress, from reeled silk to warp
in the looms, on vvhicli 10 operate until n new
cro|) is grown."

Inland Navigation to the West.

The rolling flood of waters now pouring along
by the Ohio, and the vast distances to which
products are home by the numerous steamers on
ils bosom, remind us of the great, and, compared
with any other portion of the earth, most extra-

ordinary extent of the inland navigation of the

West. Let us take some particulars. It is con-
sidereil a great voyage from New York to Liver-
pool

;
yet one may take a single steamboat trip

on the waters of Mississi|i|)i equal to that. Look
at this :

Miles.

New Orleans to Natchez 294
Natchez to the mouth of Ohio 718
From the Ohio to St. Louis 172
St. Louis to Weston « .,500

Weston to Council Bluffs 300
Council Bluffs to Fort Mandan 824
Fort Mandan to the Yello^v Stone.. 224

Total voyage 3032

This is the length of a voyage from New York
to Liverpool—all performed inland—the point
of deparinre being one hundred miles from the

sea! Such is one of the voyages that may be
performed in the great valley of the West.
But take another: suppose a boat takes in pro-

duce from Pittsburg to New Orleans, and should
there be chartered to take stores to the Fur Com-
pany's Fort, at the mouth of the Yellow Stone,
and then returns to Pittsburg, what will be her
voyage :

Miles.

Pittsburg to Cincinnati 498
Cincinnati to Louisville 137
Louisville to montli of Ohio 345
Mouth of Ohio to New Orleans. . .1012
New Orleans to St. Louis 1184
St. Louis to Weston 500
Wesioii to the Yellow Slone 1348
Yellow Slone to St. Louis 1848
St. Louis to the Ohio 172
The Ohio to Pittsburg 980

Total voyage 8024

Eight thousand mites might a steamboat run on
the waters of the West in a regular voyage, be-

fore she returned to her original port !

—

Cincin-

nati Chronicle.

The Penny Postage, so successful in England,
has given rise to another and important reform.

Parliament has inlrodiiced a provision in the

charters of railroad companies, compelling each
lo carry third class passengers at a rate not ex-

ceeding a penny a mile. Many of the leading

roads heretofore incorporated have taken the hint

and rednce<l their fire, and now thousands are in

the habit of visiting their friends residing at a

distance, seeing curiosities and new places hith-

erto deemed inaccessible in consequence of high

rates.

Draining—Subsoil PLorGiiiNG.—Next in order
to the drain succeeds ihe subsoil plough. The
water being drawn off the land, it will hear to he
deeper dug, or slirred or trenched. The crops
wliiidi (ormerly were condemned to draw their

sustenance fiom six or nine inches of soil, can
now descend eighteen or twenty inches. A
double store of iijod is thus unlocked ; and he
who opens up, and, by draining, renders whole-
some the .surface of his fields lo a double ilepth,

does, in reality, add in eliect to the available ex-

lent of his possessions. He makes llieni capable
of yielding him larger returns, iiiid for a longer
period of years, w itiiout the risk of exhaustion.—Edinhursh Review.

Lame School iu Ireland*

My next excursion was to the Aericulturni
School at Larne, whire 1 had the pleasure of
w iluessing the examiiialion of a class of hoys in

agricuhural chemistry and in practicnl ngricul-

ture. This is noi, properly speaking, an agricul-

tural school, but a naliuiial school, where the
common bniiiclies of education are lauglit;—
and there are ri'.miecled wilh the deparlnient or
(lass of agriciillnral sluily, and a small piece of
land, whirfi llii> boys ciillivate, and on which, in

till! way ol' experiuKiil, the principles of agri-
ciiliuie, and ils general practice, are, within a
very liniiled exieiil, illuslraleil and tested. The
eXHiriinalinn was euiinenlly successful, and cred-

itable alike to the l*acher and the pupils. 1

was from this eslablishment that a detachmen
of five pupils was sent for examination to tin

great meeling of the Agricultural Society o
Scotland the last autumn, where their attainment
created a great sensation, and produced an irn

pression, on the subject of the importance o
agricultural education, which is likely to lead t<

the adoption of some universal system on thi

subject.

I shall transcribe the account given of the oc
casion :

" Five boys fiom the school at Larne
were introduced lo the meeting, headed by thei

teacher. They seemed to belong to the belle

cla.-is of peasantry, being clad in homely garbs
and they appeared to be from twelve to fifieei

years of age. They were examined, in the fin

instance, by the inspector of schools, in gram
mar, geography, and arithmetic ; and scarcely
single question did they fail to answer correctly

They were then e.vamined by an agriculiura
professor in the scientific branches, and by twc
practical farmers in the practical department o
agriculture. Their acquaintance with these wa
alike delightful and astonishing. They detailei

the chemical constitution of the soil and the e(

feet of manures, the land best fitted for greet
crops, the different kinds of grain, the dairy, am
the system of rotation of crops, ftlany of tlies'

answers required considerable exercise of reflec

tion ; and as previous concert between them
selves and the gentlemen who examine<l then
was out of the question, their acquirement
seemed to take the meeting by surprise ; at tin

same time they afforded it the utmost salisliic

tion, as evincing how much could be done by i

proper system of training."

I confess tlie establishment at Larne affordet

me, in this respect, very high gratification. Thi
agricultural studies are not made compulse.

_,

hut volnniary ; and one hour per day, is devotei

to agricultural labor. The Boar<l of Ediicaiioi

in Ireland, have now under their control threi

thousand teachers; and it is proposed, whereve
it may be deemed useful, to make agriculture i

standard branch of common-school education
Tliey already have seven agricultural trainin;

estahlishinents ; and it is in contemplation to havi

twenty-five, wilh which it is proposed shall bi

connected small model funis, so that every
where, besides furnishing this most valuable in

strnction to the pupils of the schools, the farm
ers in the viciniiy may be excited and instriiclei

to improve their cultivation. Thus diffusive i;

the nature of all beneficence. A good deed, lik(

a slone thrown into the water, is sure to ai;iial(

the whole niass. Its strongest effects will be (idi

where tlie blow is given; but the concentric cir-

cles are seen exiending themselves on every side

and reach much farther than llie eye cun follow

them. In the moral ne well as physical world
the condition of mntiial altraciion and depend-
ence is universal and indissoluble. We liavc

reason to hope that no good seed is ever sown
in vain, but will sooner or later germinate and
yield ils proper fruils.

These establishments Ho certainly ihe highest
honor and credit to the intelligence and philan-

thropy of Ireland, an<l their beneficent effects

must presently he seen in alleviating the indes-

cribable amount of wretchedness under which
this beaulifnl country and fine-spirited people
have been so long crushed to the earth—

a

wretchcilness which, to be understood, must he
seen.— Caiman's .i(cricullural Tour.

Corrospondence of tlie N. V. Journal of Commerce.

Washincto.v, May 7th.

Our market now exhibits, among other varie-

ties, strawberries of uncommonly large size and
fine flavor. Some of Ihe strawberries measure
four and a half inches in circumference. They
are from iliir liuin of Dr. Bayne, in .Mexandria
couiiiy. They are n Beedling of his own produc-
tion, and bid liiir lo supplant every other straw-

berry iu the estimation of cultivators—even the

famous Hovey seeilling. The latter, however, so

far as I can judge (iom my own observation, sni '

passes all the old varieties in productiveness, size,

and flavor. Some cullivalors say that the Hov-
ey seedling (a Boston variety) will not produce
well, unless well mixed with plants of other de-

scriptions. They say they are all female—that

they do not make pollen enough; but, as a refu-

tation of this theory, 1 have seen > idiU'tive beds
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of llie Hovey alone. Lnst spring, on llie lieiglits

of Wiishinglon, I saw iin extensive [jlanlaiion of

Hoveys—no oilier vnrietics being near—on the

>v,.|ivity Dt" a hill, Croni the bottom of which,
' l.'jUiiii; upward, the plantation presented one
cuiitiniietl and gorireons slieet of searlel. I shall

soon Ije able to jtidjfe o( tJieir prodiielivencss

tVi)m an experiment of my own, having put three

fonrlhs of an acre in them, last spring and au-

tumn. They promise very well so far.

The peach crop, in this vicinity, ihouKb greatly

diminished by the cob! spell in March, will be

of excellent quality. The peach flourishes in

this region, and, indeed, almost every l^ind of

fruit, with a proper ilegree of care.

Our vegetable market, too, pre.sents as choice
uamila* gieat a variety, and, 1 believe, cheaper than

that of any city in the Union. A vast improve-

ment has been made, iii this respect, within the

hist ten years.

Dining iMr. JeflVrson's ndministrution, vegeta-

bles could scarcely be got here at all. They
were brought from a distance and sold at high

prices. A venerable gentleman, then a member
of Congress from Virginia, has told me that he

often saw Mrs. Gallatin stop a country cart, in

her anxiety to procure something for her table,

niul lucUy was any one to get chickens, eggs,

peas, or cabbage.

At a later period, Mr. Dallas, the Secretary of

the Treasury, used to procure liis supply of veg-

etables from Baltimore. The planters and far-

mers of this vicinity thought it derogatory to

their dignity, at that day, to deal in such truck.

General Washington was the first who set

tliem the example of sending a market cart, with

vegetables, fruits, and other pro<lucIs, to the cities

of the District. There are those now living in

Alexanihia who speak, with much pleasure and
pri<le, of having seen the Pater Patrirc himself

at the Alexandria market; and of having often

)Mirchased vegetables in that market, from the

Mount Vernon estate. At a later period, Mrs.

Monroe used to supply our market with very

fiue fiesli butler from the President's farm in

."nriiO'iii.

I I'l) person, has, however, done more to pro-

mote a spirit of imtnovement in horticulture and
agriculture, in this reaion, than John S. Skinner,

Esq., laie 3d assistant Post Master General.

—

Since the establishment of bis Farmer's Reg-
i9l«r, in Baltimore, thirty years ago, he has

B'liliil large sums to the annual product of Mary-
land and this District, and done much to promote

the comfort of all their inhabiiaiils. With un-

impaired energies, and increased experience, he

now goes to New York, to conduct a journal, in

jiait devoted to his favorite pursuits, and I pre-

dict for him such stu'cess, in bis useful undertak-

ing, as will leave him no cause to regret bis ejec-

tion from office.

Shut.— Professor Johnston in a lecture lately

delivered before the Chemistry Association, re-

markei! that the sporides of this fungus are so

exceedingly ininule that it would take 2800 of

them to cover an inch. There is no doubt, be

says, but that they ascend through the sap ves-

sels of the plant— for by examination, it could be

seen where they had come up,having left their col-

oring mailer in the tubes of the stalk. After pass-

ing through the stalk, the smut fixes itself under
the root of the flower, which it renders barren, and
a- '^ .grain ripens, the puff halls ripen also, and
binst; scattering a black dust, su minute that it

takes one million of them to lie across a single

inch.

It may tinis be seen how smut is jiropagated.

Its particles are so small that thousands of them
riiP" jTltach to a kernel of wheat unobserved, and
''"'\'. 1 with it.

V.nious substances will destroy its vegetating

power, among which are blue vitriol, common
salt, urine, and potash.

—

Prairie Farmer.

-M On the rearing of Neat Cattle.

aS: a late meeting of the farmer's club at Bur-
ton, a discussion took place on " the Rearing of
Neat Cattle," the tbilowing rejiort of which we
copy from the London Agricultural Gazette:

.Mr. Lander said—" It may not be improper,
first, to consitler what is the kind and quality of
nniirial intended to be reared. The breeder will

beii ••n mind what he particularly requires,whelli-
gi-holefiiiood, size, early maturity, an aptitude to

feed, or a fitiie.ss for the dairy; it may be that

some of these qualities, liy judicious selection,

will be combined. 1 am satisfied that, as a man
is placed regarding climate, soil, and elevation

of his farm, he may select from several breeds

such beasts as will suit his purpose. In cold

and mounlaiuous districts, Scotch or Welsh cat-

tle might he chosen, very good milkers, wiili

fine .skins, and feeding propensities ; so might
Herefords, and loiig-horiis of the improved
breed; but none with quite the early maturity of

the short-horned Durham breed ofcattle—though
these last will not bear, with advantage, the se-

vere treatment and coarse food upon which some
other breeds will exist. As a general rule I

iiave fiiiind, after much observation, that if you
want size, as well as symmetry, the calf which
is dropped a large one more frequently makes a

fine beast than the animal which at its birth is

diminuliveand small-boned. Unless the demand
for milk be imperalive, it is always best to let a

young calf have the mother's milk lor ten days or

a toiliiight. After that time 1 have liiund boiled

Linseed and hay-tea, skimmed milk, (or a few
weeks to aiiewcr the purpose, or the milk may
be made into porridge with wheat flour, or, better

still, with bean-meal ; the Linseed-tea and bay-
lea may be increased, and the milk reduced in

quantity at discretion, they may be substitu-

ted for milk. The hay-tea is maile by pouring
boiling water upon a pan, tub or barrel tiill of
hay, covered up and left to stand for 24 hours

(12 may do); if you like, you may afterwards dry
the spent hay, and cut it up with other food for

older cattle. When the calves are a month or

six weeks old, they will begin to taste bay in the

rack ; or cut a few tuinips, which the older part

of them soon entice the young to eat, and the

prepared liquids inay be diminished. Much de-

pends upon the time of the year, how long it

may be necessary to prepare food for calves. In

warm weather, and at the beginning of summer,
a calf svill get its own living at two nioulhs old ;

sometimes it is better to leed for three months.
1 have within the last fi;w months, fed a calf

from a little Alderney cow with one penny-
worth ofoil-cake a-day, and milk more than one-

half of it skimmed ; it was very fat, and at a day or

two over six weeks old was sold Icir 3^ Calve.')

intended for the butcher should be tied iqi in a

dark place; those for rearing, after the first fort-

night, should be loose, with light, in a roomy
place, which though it may occasion the coii-

suuiption of moie food, is most conducive to

heallli, and to the increase of muscle or fibre,

which conslilute the lean of all animal meat,

and tor which reason it is foimd that with their

wild scrambling life, hardy breeds and moun-
tain cattle contain more of this flesh than those

which are passively and rapidly made fiit.

Little care of young caltie is necessary during
the waini summer nioulhs, if they have food,

shade, and walerin abundance; but it is of the

first importance not to let calves sink in condition

by leaving them out too long unprotected in the

autumn. At the end of October, or sooner, if

the weather be wet and cold, they should have a

yard and shed for the night, and such food as

will keep up their condition, for which nothing

is belter or more convenient than the tops of
Turnips, with such cut Ibod, hay, or straw, or

both mixed, as may be had. As the season ad-

vances, common Turnips and a longer daily

shelter will be wanted.

During the first winter, there is one disease,

called the black quarter, which is much to be
dreaded ; it is, I believe, much promoted by a

quick transition of condition. I have been gene-
rally very fortunaie in escaping this infliction. It

was my usual practice, when rearing calves,

during the first winter, to administer half a pint

of strong salt and water once a fortnight to each
calf; and when that was not neglecled, 1 never
had a loss. Salt is a condiment, and not a fiiod

;

and if so used jiidiciou>ly, hut not constantly,

with cm food, or crushed corn, or oil-cake, I doubt
not it would materijilly contribute to the health

of young animals.

There is another complaint to which young
stock is subject, most generally in the second
summer and autumn, though often in the first;

and at the latter time, in my early farming days,

1 lost several calves by it. I allude to the disease

commonly called the boost—a complaint caused
by the larvte of an insect. I imagine the larvae

are deposited in the nose, where they grow and
flourish until they go into and fill the windpipe,
forming a white ball, like a skein of entangled
thread, or very thin white worins ; these I have
often found after death. The only remedy I

know as successfiil is, to pour about a good tea-

spooid'ul of spirits of inipeuline itiio one of the
nostrils, holding the hc,i(l up for a uiiiiuie, or a
little more, if calves; but for older beasts, a des-
sert spoonful of the spirit. Afier the first win-
ter has past, I believe you will not think further
advice necessary in the care of stock ; but as to

the after treatment of cattle, (lairy cows esfiec-

ially permit me to add, that I have had long ex-
perience in partial soiling of them and have
l(inn<l that a ^ood foihlering of green Clover, or
Vetches, night and morning, with field-room
dining a good part of the day, will produce
more milk than either entirely stall-feeding or
none at all, and enable you to keep a larger slock
on the same extent of ground than by paslming
only. And I believe, though 1 cannot say this

has been proved, that if the soiling were not of
Clover, but entirely of Vetches, green Beans,
Peas, Lucerne, or any I'ulce crop, tiie amount of
casein, or cheese, in the milk, would more than
equal that obtained by entire pasturage in the
field. For winter feeding Cahhages, or meal
from Piilce, are necessary to keep up tlie fonna-
of cheese.

Mr. G. Greaves ; I think calves should have
milk longer than a fortnight. The natural form-
ation of the calves' stomachs proves that it was
intended that they shouldiive on milk some time,

and if any other food be substituted it should
resemble milk as nearly as is practicable ; but I

do not know that hay-tea will t'uruish any ot the

required substances for the sustenance of the
calf.

Mr. Landor: I agree with Mr. Greaves in his

theory, but 1 have found the practice of using
hay-tea so uniformly successfiil, that I will rely

on my expm ience that it does form an excellent
food ibr calve.-'.

Mr. Ward: With regard to blackleg in calves,

a very excellent and large breeder in this country
assures me that he efleclu.illy prevents the dis-

ease by cutting down to the veins of the foot

and dividing them just before they separate and
branch off to each hoof; he divides the vein in

every foot of the calf.

Mr. H. Meakin: I approve of Mr. Lander's
plan of rearing. I noticed in iheTransiiciions of
the Highland Society that the use of oil-cake
was the best preventive of blackleg.

Mr. Lathbmy : I give my calves milk for six
weeks. I lost several calves hist year with black-
leg ; but 1 have reason to believe that with proper
precanlion the disease may always be prevent-
ed. I have this season |int a rowel in each of
my calves, and I give to each an (iiince of salt-

petre once in three week.s. I have not lost a
calf since, lam keeping my calves on steamed
straw and hay, and ihey were doing remarkably
well on eight parts straw and two of hay: since
Christmas I have added a ft;w grains and Swede
Turnips ; some of my calves were in the mar-
ket to-day, and I believe you would remark that
they were in good condilioii.

Mr. J. Greaves : I rear but few calves, but I

have had enough experience to convince mo
that young stock should always be well kept. I

am in fiivor of carrying llio principle of good
keeping even further ilian Mr. Liiidor has ad-
vised. I give my calves milk six sveeks or two
months, and wean them (rnni it gradually. This
year 1 lia\e soiled them in sheds with Vetches,
on svliich they have thriven remarkably well. A
neighbor of mine, too, put two of his calves on
pasture, and the other two he soiled on Vetches;
the last were very superior indeed to the pastur-

ed ones. I am now kecpinir them on steamed
Rye and Velcli hay, "illi grains. 1 like to keep
thein well ihroiithont the year, and I think they
pay well lor the extra keep ; they come to malii-

rity earlier
;
yon cm get a two-year-old ns large

as an ordinary beiler, and can bring them to the

pail a year sooner; besides, the quality of Iho

beast (or fiitteniiig, or (or milk, is much improved
by good (ceding in its early growth.

The Lf.ather IManufactlre.—Among other
branches of industry in this country, «hich are

thought likely to be liivored, liy the late ri diic-

tions in the English Inrift", there seems to be
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niucli coufideiice that the tunning husiiiess will

leoL'ive :i very |)erci;|ui!)le iiiipulsc. We notice

panigiiiphs iii t^evi-nil [iiipers, to the cfl'cct thiit

tlie leiitlier niiiiKiliiclurcrs in unions piulsof this

connrrv are ujiticijialiii^' a vciy profitahie niarliet

in Kngkind, and that lh(.' aiticlo of leatlier will

i'orni a nini'h lai;.'er il»iii in <nn' (jxpoits.

VVc nolice Ihal the new l'^nj;li.sh Tariff makes
its fav'oralilu disci itiiinaiioii on leather fanncf/ lint

nolfmishcil. This fiives a lai'^re advantage to the

chief lahor and ia|)ilal eni)doji.'d in this manu-
facture. Shijuld the expiclrd hencfil he real-

ized, it will he of };reiite|- importance to the new-
er part of iVov Knjiland, uhar<- the liemlock is

slill ahiindant and cheap. l''or some years
past, the larj;est and most vahiahlu tanning es-

talilishnients in Maine, have been tending to the

interior, especially above tide waters on the Keii-

neheck and I'enohscot rivers. Jn the unsettled

connij'y on those rivers, the hendock forests are

almost inexhaiislihie, and it is deemed a profila-

hle arrangement to place the tanning cslahlish-

nielit as near as may he to the supply of hem-
lock, so long as there can be le.-iscniable facihies

for getting the majinliictmcd article to market.
The taiming est.ahlishmenis nearer the sea board
have the a<lvantago of readier access to market,

to comitervail the higher price of hark.

—

Purl-

land Jldv.

Boiling Potatoes.—Not one housekeeper
out of ten knows how to boil potatoes properly.
Here is an Irish method, one of the best we
know. Clean wiisli the polalocs and leave the

skin on, then bring the waiitr to a boil and throw
then) in. As soon as boiled soft enough for a
foi k to be easily ihi'nst through them, dash some
cold water into tli(^ pot, let the potatoes remain
two minutes, and then pour off the water. This
dojie, half remove the pot lid and let the potatoes
remain over a slow lire till the steam is evapora-
ted, then peel and set them on the table in an
open dish. I'olatoes of a gcod kind thus cook-
ed, will always be sueet, dry, tmil meal}'. A
covered dish is^bail for potatoes, as it keeps the
steam in, and ii akes them soft and watery.

Wisconsin is a mojislrons territory, beino- 1200
miles loiii: and 200 miles wide— about si.x times
larger than the state of New York. It is pro-
posed to divide this Territory bef(ji(^ it is made a

Slate— leaving oiily oOO by 200 miles of lower
Wisconsin to lib incorporated into the Union of
the States. It is proposed to give the name of
Superiof to the new 'J'errilory.

Public Lands in the Nokth West.—The
nmouiit of public lands nol included in pr(;scnt
districts lying iji the north Western Territory
east of the rocky IMoinnains, and exclusive of
the ceded Lanrls in Iowa, is nearly ."JOO.OOO.OOO

acres. The Oregon Terriioiy to 4!)lli (hi^ree of
north latilmle, contains 2l8,.S8G,3-^0 acres. To
5-lili degree 40 minutes, .303,170,3-20 acres. Tlie
British Governmeia claim to the 49th degree,
while the Uniii'd Stales claim to ,>lih di^gree 40
minutes. This slateinent shows that the coun-
try ill dispute on the Oregon houndary, embraces
104,640,000 acres—a terriioiy about twice as
large as the Slate of New \'orlc.

Recl.-uiniii? Swamps.
To the Pitsidinl. and Slandiitfr Committee of Ihc

Jlliode Islinid Soniclij fur the Encourniremtnt of
Domestic Indimtri/ :

Gi:.nti.i;mk.n— In the remarks which follow, I

have attempted to give the results of my experi-
ence in feclaiining peat swamps, in which I have
been very successful.

Agriculture has been the principal business of
my lili;. Being a practical liu-mer, I have made
many cx|;eriinenls in llie raising of vegetables and
the use of manure ; hut I will now give niy views
upon the recl.iiining of low land by the (tonslriic-

lioii of blind diiebes, in which I have bad i

years experience.

On my linni there were several cold, wet
swamps, the income of which would ii'Jt pay the
ex|ienses of hauling tin: (viltle out of the mire in

the spring, whin they are so anxious to get the
green grass that grows in the mud holes. To
prevent my callle from getting miriNl, I caused
ditches to be dug through the swamp and left

open, 'i'hisdid not, however, jireveiit the caiile

geliiug mired, nor improve tin- <pialiiv of the

many

grass, except for a few feet from the ditches. I

endeavored to keeji the ditches open, but they
only answered the purpose of carrying off the
rail; water, and left all the cold s|n iiig vvater,tliat

I desired to get rid of. Where subnu'ianeaii
ditches have been properly made and covered,
there has not been the least dilliculty in ridding
the swamps of spring water. Swamps thus
drained, b.ive never been affected by wet sea-
.sons; in fact, some of my swamps, which were
once beds of mire in tlies|iring oi' the year, may
now be plowed and planted as early as any other
land.

I commenced my experiments in fSiO. I had
a cold wet swamp, containing about one acre of
land, lying before my house, which yielded a
heavy hmllien of coarse swamp grass, intermixed
with rushes, skunk cabbage, and other noxious
weeds. This crop was only fit for bedding for

cattle. In the spring of the year, the swamp was
a bed of mire: lor many years I iiad one ditch
through il, and frcfpienlly two or three, but lliey

neither drained the swamp, nor ini|iroved the
grass. Previous to underdraining, 1 had fre-

quently carted s.atid and gravel on to the swamp,
which was dish /iuni, lowest iii the centre, hut
with very lillle effect.

The swamp being near my house, was quite
ofti!iisive, and believed to be nnheallhy: illliere-

fore became important that it should he reclaim-
ed. By sounding, I found that the mud was
deepest in the centre; I then caused a main
ditch 2 1-2 feet wide, to he dug through the cen-
tre of the swamp, and deep enough to take the
U[iper wiiter-coiirscs. Small ditches were then
dug from the spring holes to the main iliteli. The
ditches were then all filled with stones cast in

promiscuously, but deep enough to he out of the
reach of the plough. The stones were then level-

ed, and well covered with coarsR hay, dry sea-
weed, &c., to prevent the earth fmding its way
among the stones tluKS deposited ; the earth
which had been taken out of the ditch was then
cast hack.

After this preparation, I proceeded wiili one-
fourth of an acre as liillows: I collected a quan-
tity of small bushes and weed.s, sea weeds and
other rubbish, and commenced plowiiiir the
swiuiip wiili two yoke of oxen. Having phivved
one furrow, I filled it wilh the brush, sea-weed,
&c., and tinned the iu;xt furrow iipmi it. I pro-
ceeded thus until the entire quarter of an acre
had been plowed and treated like the first liirrow.

This may be by some thought to be small
work, hut 1 have made it a ride and advised
others when they were to try experiments, to try

small ones. If they succeeded, they could in-

cre:.se : if they lidled, they would lose little.

The ground thus plowed was then cut and
leveled wiiii the bog hoe and harrow, anil twelve
cartloads of cmnpost manure spretid on. Il was
then sowed down in September of that year.with
six poimils of small clover, six quarts of herds-
grass, and one bushel of bent seed. In the July
Ibllowing, 1831, 1 cut from this tpiarterof an acre,
one Ion of hay at a single culling, wbii-li was
snlHcient, besides pajiiig the cost of' culling and
curing, to pay the entire expense of reclaiming
and preparing the laud on which it grew. Il may
be well to stale that hay was that year worth •s3'0

per toil.

The remainder of the swamp could not well be
plowed and prepared at llie same time. I howev-
er carted on sand and gravel to kill the foul grass
lliat was not dcslroycd by llie bog-hoe, the same
lidl and in June, 1S31. 1 p'lit on compost manure
at the rate of ."JO loads to the acre, and proceeded
as before with bog-hoe and harrow. 1 sowed oats
with grass seed. The oats grew very large, were
mowed in their green state and taken oIK The
young grass grew so large the same year, that
some of it was mowed. Since that time, it has
been mowed every year, ami the whole swamp
has iimde an average yearly crofi of three tons of
hay per acre. I'^ir four years, nothing was done
to ihe land. Since ihal time it has annually had
a light dressing of manure. The clover run out
after the first year, e.xiH'pt oyer the ditches,where
il slill remains. The herdsgrass Jind bent, or

burden, were the principal grasses ; the herds-
grass growing to a monstrous size, prodnciiig
some heads measuring 13 inches in lenglh.

livery three years this acre of land pays the en-
tire expense w hich has been laid out oil il, besides
tho cost of culture, manure, &c.

Ill 1835, I partially recluiined and cultivated a
second swamp, to great advantage. In Ihis
swamp, the mud was found to l)e deepest under
the banks, which i.-* generally the case where the
banks are high. Here the ilitches are iiiaile on
the margin of the swamp ; but in all cases th'e-t^

must be tiill enough to carry off the cold spring
w;iter. In digging ditches, they should be dug
deep enough to take the first water-courses:
these are generally liiimil at the pan or subsoil.
To be certain and to make the lahor effectual, it

i.s well to dig from 4 to G inches into the pan, to
give the spring water a passage; it will then rise
and mil olf iimmig the .stones in the ditches.

I commenced three years ago on a third swainp,
'

where I wished to reclaim four acres. Tbi.':, or
a part of it, was peat : the ditches were therefore
reipiiied to be cut six feet deep: on a small ejUVfio,
of the swamp the dilches were two rods affaihp'--
It is prcdridile that twice that distance would liavi

answered, but having plenty of stone at band,ani. I

*

wishing to make thorough work, they werfi
(

placed niiarer together. On this part, w Inch win
about three ipiarUu-s of an acre, no animal coul.l

find a footing—hence all was done by manniil
labor, wilh spade, bng-hoe, &c. The stones wer^
wheeled in on planks, and deposited and covereii
in the ditches, tis in the former cases. In 1849,

i^was impossible lor an ox to walk over this latiil;

yet in ilie spring of 1843, it wa^ ploughed aiii

planted. Manure was carted on wiihoui the least

inconvenience. On the last of iAIay, three ncrf,

were planted with potatoes, and a "tine crop wta
obtained. Among these were planted for exper-
iment, corn, pumpkins, encumbers, s(piaslie.-,

iiirnips, &c., all of which grew vigoioiisly aeJ
ripened.

On the 2Ist and 29d of June, 1844, two aerfs

of this reclaimed land was sown with millet aid
grass seed— 12 quarts of millet and one bushel >f

herdsgrass with other grass seed to the acre, tii

the 1st of September the crop was harvestel.

The millet had grown to an enormons size, tie

toj) heads iis it stood, measuring six feet in hcigll

;

it was judged by the reapers, and by those wio
saw the field, that from 8 to 10 tons of fodd:r

would he proiliiced on the two acres. Tliii:^

bushels of seed were obtained from the topA^catioi.
The reinainder of the reclaimed land was plar-

eil priiii-ipally with potatoes, more than li.dfif

which were rolleii.tliongb not more so than tline

raised on other land on my farm, and by ny
neighbors.

The expen.se of reclaiming and manurin;T nil

not be lar from one hundred dollars per acre.

I have long been of the opinion that swniips
are our most valuable lands. The ontlav iiecs-

sary for reclaiming them, prevents their eiiltuie;

but my ex|)erieiice has proved to my salisfacton

that where thine is tiill enough to drain a swtiiip,

they will produce more clear prolit than my
other lands I have ever enliivatcd, even allow tig

the expense of underdraining, manure .-.nil rjl-

tivation to be SlOO per acre. Before iinderdr.'ji-

iiig, these lands are worth but a trifle. I line

sold from one acre of reclaimed swainp, tl.'ee

tons of hay at S20 per ton, from a single mow '

5.

I would remark, that casting the sloiies i: to

the ditches promiscuously, is much the be.-st. nr

it permits the water tp enter without anyih-
sliuclion, and to find its way through them, ;i>(l

it will keep iiself in gonil order ; if I could l.;i'0

a stone box put in at the same expense, 1 slm M
preliir to have the stones cast in promisi'uoii; ly.

After one of these ditches had been leade iwiive

)ears, I opened it fur the purpose of ilia'li;,;ig

its course. The stones were perfectly clean t id

not in the least'obstructcd by mini.

It sliouhl be recollected that these nro Miul

ditches, and that they should he closed at hn
lounlain or head, and no natural stream shij|>l(l

be permittc-d to run into them.
The subscriber would invite the commlinn"\'tI

view the hog meadows or swamps w hich he las

reclaimed williin the last fourteen years, am of
which he has above given the processes pill's led

by him. .i

Ucspeclfullv, vour.s, \,
'

(JIUEON SPENCF.R.
Warwick, Nov. (1, 1841.

[At a meeting of the Slamling Commillct i)r

ihe Rhode Island Society lor the Encouragciit'iu

of Uoineslic Industry, held Jan. 25, 181."), a vote

of thanks to Mr. Spencer, for the above oiiiiinu-

nicalioii, was passed.]
• the ..
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Basiness Condition or the Country.

We take ihe followinj; flatleriii;; pictilie of tlii>

coM(liti(jii ami prospects of busiiiL'ss, fi-uiii the

New Vork Express:
'I'lieic iippiuir lo be no i|iii'sti()iis at home to

iiitenu|)l tiie prosperous (•oiidilioii of tlie eomi-
tr}, iiiid if our foreign relations terminate har-

iMonioiisly all will he well. The ajirictiltural,

iiianufactminfr, mercantile ami Dirclianical in-

terests aie ill a healthy and sound condition.

The favorahle terms on uliicli many articles are

admitted into l''ii;;lan(l, in consequence of the

> alteration of the tarilT, have already had a very
j;c)od intkicnco oii Iiade. IMany articles, never
hi'lijre sent, have heeii already ship(ied, and cal-

cnlalioiis are made for an extensive ex|iort. Our
mamifaclnres, particularly of cotton, are more
jirosperons than tliey ever have heeii. The sea-

son for the sale of domestics, for the Spring', is

nearly over, and it is adinilled hy all familiar with

trade, that prices have rarely ruled hif^her, and
tli;it the stocks left over are very small. All the;

cotton fuctorii's are in full operation, w illi as ac-

tive a demand for goods as they can supply ; the

piolits of a well rc;{ulate<l factory have hcen dn-

rini; the past year, full up to 25 per cent., and
many others liave laid lip a eonsidciahle surplus
lieyond this. .Mthough the sale of goods this

Spring has not hcen as large as was anticipated

hy many, yet there lias heeii a very fair hnsiness
done, and it is generally conceded that the pay
has been gooil, helter than an average. Indeed,

one of onr largest iii)|)orters of Jirilish goods in-

forms us that he has not during the past year lost

a dollar hy a had debt, which, to him, in a long
course of trade, is unprecedented.

.Vllhongh Ihe larmers have not obtained great

prices, yet on th(^ whole they have not much lo

complain of. 'I'he provision market has been
high. I5i;ef and I'ork are selling beyond an aver-
age price. Cheese, butter and lard cnmrnand
good rales. Flour, although selling undei- live

liollars, still soils proportionately higher than
heretofore. The transportation of a barrel fiom
Rnfialo is hut a little over (ifiy cents, and from
Detroit about /.5 cents. This is full half a dollar

lesu than formerly, and is so much in the pockets
of the firmers. The cotton grower is not so well

paid as foriTierly, lint still planting is a fair busi-

ness. Grain is low, Ijiit not lower than flour and
many other articles. Mechanics of all kinds now
find full emplu_\ ment in every seclion of the coiiiv-

try. There is a great deal of building going on.

Jntenial improvements are he^'inning to re-

ceivu a new impetus ; Railroads are extending in

every direction ; employment is given to labor-

ers, and \}iin chamiels of transportation are open
to give increased facilities to trade.

Whitewash: It is .vow the season.—There
is nothing which so much improves the appear-
ance of a house and the premises as painting
and while washing the tenement and fences.

The fiillowiiig receipt for white washing lias

been finmd hy experience, to answer the same on
wood, brick and stone, as oil paint, and is much
cheaper.

Receipt.—Take half a bushel of unslaked
lime and slake it with hoiiing hot water covering
it during the process. Strain it, and add a peck
of sail dissolved in warm water, three pounds of
ground rice boiled to a thin paste, put in boiling

hot, half a pound of powdered Spanish whiting,
and a pound of clear glue, dissolved in warm
water. Mix, and let it stand for several da^s.
Then keep it in u kettle on a portable furnace,
and put on as hot as possilile, with a painter's or
a white wash bnisb.

One of the most valuable improvements which
we have met for some time, is the "Compound
Lever buckle," invented by Henry Lawrence, of
Chenango coniily, N. Y. The article is intended
chiefly for the use of the trace or tug in harness-
es, and is equally applicable to the heaviest or
lightest dralt. Its peculiar udvantaces are, that

it dispenses with ihe u:^e of the tongue, thus ob-
viating the necessity of cutting holes in the trace,

and giving lo it grcalir strenglh ami dui-abiliiy.

Every one has noticerl that a trace breaks first

where the tongue of ihe buckle goes through
;

this is owing to the w hole strain of the rliaft

coining on hut a small portion of the trace, and
to the leather becoming rotten and weakened by
Ihe holes letting in wei. Willi this buckle, the

trace can he taken up or nllered lo any required

position, and is instantly fiisiened with the utmost

exactness, lo a hair's breadth. It is :in article of

great simplicity, neatness and durahilily, and we
have no doubt is destined to come into general

u.se. The patentee has left one of the buckles at

this ofTice, wh(-re it may be seen hy those inter-

ested in such iinproveinents.

—

.llbany Cultivator.

The Food of IMan.—The Genesee Farmer
gives this brief summary of the native countries

of our most familiar plants:

'J'he potaloe is a native of South .America, and
is still found wild In Chili, I'l'ru and iMoiite Video.

In its native state the root is small and bitter. The
first mention of it by European writers is in 1588.

ll is now spread over the world. Wheat and rye

originated in Tailary and Siberia, where they ari'

still indigeiions. The only country where the oat

is found wild is in Abyssinia, and thence may be

considered a native. Maize or Indian corn, is a

native of Alexico, and »as nnknown in Europe
until after the discoveries of Columbus. Tlie

liread fiuit tree is a native of South Sea islands,

particularly Olaheiie. Tea is found a native no
where except in China and Japan, from which
country the world is supplied. The cocoa nut is

a native of most eipdnoclial countries, ami is one
of the most valuable trees, as food, clothing and
shelter are afhjnlrd by it. Coflee is a native of

Arabia Feliv, but is now spread into both the

East and West Indies. The best cofli^e is brought
fiom Mocha, in Arabia, whence about fourteen

millions of pounds are annually exported. St.

Domingo furni:<lies from sixty to seventy millions

of pounds yearly. All the varieties of the appb;

are derived from the crab apple, vvbich is finmd
native in most pans of the world.

The |)each is derived from I'ersia, where it still

grows in a native state, small, bitter, and with

poisonous qualities. Tobacco is a native of Mex-
ico and South America, and lately one species

has been Ibimd in New Holland. Tobacco was
first intrfiilnced into En;.'land from North Caro-
lina, in liib'G, by Waller Raleigh. Asparagus was
brought from Asia ; cabbage and lelluce from
Holland; horse radish from China; rice from
Ethiopia, beans from the East Indies ; onions and
garlics are natives of various places both in Asia
and Africa. The sn;;ar cane is a native of Cliiiui,

and the art of makinjisusar from it.

were obliged to import English butchers to
pack our pork before their counlryineii would
buy it.

The cost of tanning is of course ninch inoro
in England than here. The great length of time,
the additional labor, anil ihe'bigli cost of hark,
recpiires a great price for the leather. Sole
leather is usually from 153 lo 40 cents per pound.
The hark costs from $35 to iSGO per loii, and is

brought in a ground state from ihe liahic and the
iMediieiraucan, as well as from her own forests.

Hemlock lanned, or red leather, is unknovMi in

England.

—

Danvers Courier.

Maple Sugar.—The Vermont Mercury says"— '• Vermont has doubtless made this year many
more tons of maple sugar than will suflice for

the wauls of her population, and so long as good
maple sugar can l)o obtained at prices varying
from six to eight cents a pound, few will he

found who will not prefer their own home-manu-
factured article, to paying the inices now asked
for Southern siiirar."

English Leather.—The prospect of the ad-
mission of foreign leather into the ports of Great
ISritain, has led lo some curiosity among tanners
here to know iheir mode of mannfaciiiriii'', cost.

Sole leather in England is always tanned with
o:d< bark, and always in cold liquors. The hides
are much more carefully worked and cleansed
there than by our tanners. They are never
sweated to remove ibe hair, hut limed cari.'fully

and drenched low, every care being taken to work
out all impurities and make a clean and haudsome
grain. It is inncli more thoroughly tanned than
onr leather, requiring from a year and a half lo

four ye;irs to fit it for market.
In tanning upper leather still more care is used,

and every eirorl made to produce a clear and even
grain. Not only oak bark but the bark of the

Scotch Larch, Sumac and Valerian are much
used to give a handsome .color to tlie hide or
skin. Leal her, either up[ier or sole, as we make,
ii, would find no sale in England. Tliere sole

leather is so well and thoroughly filled w itb hark
thai it is nearly inijiervions to wali;r, while ours
will absorb it like a sponge. Onr leather is be-
lieved to be more durable than theirs, but not so

useful while it lasis. Even if it is as good in all

respectSjit would have to encounter the prejudice
of John Bull against every thing be does not
make himself If IJioilier Jonathan is to supply
John wiib shoe leallier, he must make it in the

English mode. W^e iniisl have English tanners
to learn lis the art as there practised, just as we

Ex|)orts of 1842— Cotton,
" " Tobacco,

The following table will show the principal

sources of our wealth :

—

$47,593,474

0,540,755
" Rice, 1,<J07.387

" " Flour, 7,375,356
" " I'ork, Hogs, Lard,&c.,2,CaD,4n3
" " r,eei;Callle,llides,&c. i.21->,(i38
" " I'.iilter and Cheese, 388,185
« " Skins and Fur.s, 598,487
" " Fish. 730,106
" " Lumb.M-, 3,';i30,003
" " Maii'fac'rsofall kinds, 8,410,(iU4

It will be seen from this table, that nine-tenths

of our export trade is drawn from the soil, the
fore^t and ihe sea; and that the wealth of the

United Stales is principally derived (iom these
sources. In a natnr.d statu of our foreign trade,

or in the absence of commercial restrictions, we
would for years to come, perhaps fiir centuries,

conlinue to produce a surplus of agriciilinral

producLs, or we would continue to draw from the

forest, the soil and the ocean, to an extent fiir be-

yond onr consumption, and exchange with for-

eigners for such artich'S that we could not grow
or make as they could. Such a state of trade

would not he the least inimical lo the establish-

ment of such manufacliires as the condition of
our country, or li.e genius of our people would
justify; and they would spring up, fiom lime to

time, as the country became .seiiled and the pop-
ulation full. No inielligcnt man could doubt that

such would he the r<\-ult, if trade was free r.nd a
sound currency provided.

But an op|)osite policy has hcen advocated by
a p irlion of our people—a prdicy, that if carried

out in this infant state of our country, "ill cause
our fields that are now culliv^itcd and smile with
the labor of the husbandman, to become forests,

and ouragriciiltnralists to become mannliiclurers;

and will, as surely as the sun will rise lo morrow,
bring upon onr now comparatively happy people,

Ihe (qipression, the vices, and llie |iovi'ity of the

laboring classes of maimfacluring Euf^land. This
policy is n home mnri.et for our agricnlluralisfs, and
lite mnrl-el nf tlie world for our mamtfocturcrs.— .'\'.

Y. Plebeian.

Gypsum for Stables.—The London .Agricul-

tural Gazette says: "In our concern, where we
have a great number of horses, we use gypsum
in our stables, strewiuL' it on the floor, which ar-

rests the ammonia as it is fio'ined, and thereby
not only hel|is to preserve a most valuable fer-

tilizer, but also renders the stable much more
wholesome for the horses. If, in the hot stables

that are sometimes inet withal inns, where the

air is so charged with ammoniacal vapors, that

when you enter your eyes are affected, a little

gypsum were strewed on the floor every day, all

that ofTensive smell wouhl be done away, and
the stable be much more healthy for ilg inhabi-

tants."

x\ IMassachcsktts Tow.x.—We are informed
by one of our enterprising merchants, that the

firm with which he is connected, trans(iorled to

Boston and nnikited, during last fall and winier
more than five hundred tons of pork, butter and
cheese; and that the average annual amount of
llieso three articles sent from this place to Iho
Boston market would not faM much short of six-

teen hundred tons; and ihat thi; amnnnt of mer-
chamlise purchased and disposed of annually by
our merchanls is Uiore than one hundred and
iwenly-five thousand dollars. Let it not be sup-
posed that in the abcjve place agricullure alone
comprises the whole or the principal business
of the population. The products of the loom
and Ihe woj-k-shop, in this jilac-e, largely exceed
the agriculturiil, and furnish an amount of trans-
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portatioii to nnd from Boston, an estimate of which

we have not lime now to make. Tlie hiisiness

of the meicliaiits in B.nie, (luring the past year,

in tlie sin!.'le nittcle of |iahii-|paf hats, has ex-

ceeded, as we aio infoi-mcd hy one of II, em, two

liundred thousand dolhns.

—

liaire Putriot.

For tlie Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Observations at Concord,
Taken at sxin-ri^f and 2 unlock P. M.

BY A. CHA1VD1.EK.

1845.
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Soiling, or House-reeding Cattle.
At a lute meeting of the Farmers' Clubs in

Scollaiid, IMj-. Harkiiess read a cotDiniuiicatioii
(Voiii Mr. Skilling, of Glasiieviii, from wliicii we
make the following eMracis:

'• How does it liapiieii tlial the BeUian.s have
l<C|;tiipiii the higliLst condition an^indiffeient
soil, without any such extraneous niamires as
lioiips or Ktiaiio, o;- any other imporlalion of the
Uind.= This they have ilone for Immlreds of
years, and yet their land is never poor or exhaiis-
terl, hut in the higliest stale of piodiiciion. The
reason is ohvious. There is no witcheiy in iheir
iiiiinajremeiit; and if the fanners of Scotland
nnnid only follow their example, they would
find themselves fully recompensed for their pains.
Jf they would deepen tlieir lands, keep more
stock, and chiefly house-feed them, saviii<r tlje

nmnure—-liquid and solid—raise an abundance
of crop for suilin-.' summer and winter food, they
would make more fiom ilieir cattle and their l.md.
Wiien I first adopted the house-feeiliug sys-

tem, my neijfhbors lauglied at me, and preilicted
that my cattle would die; others said the cows
would aive no milk; bu. ihcir predictions were
not verified. My covvs had a good appearance,
and when driven to water twice a day, [not enough—cows need drink fom- limes a day, at least]
they were wild and full of spirit; aiid when oth-
ers were dry, mine were giving milk.

1 have estimated correctly, that a cow fed in
the house will make 25 toiis of liquid manure,
w hich will be sufficient for an acre of ground
I can, on an average, keep a co
Criiish acres. The cows also
milk.

When my present farm was in pasture, only
18 cows could be kept in summer. Now, by the
soiling system, it feeds from 20 to 22 cows, 3
horses, and from 30 to 40 pigs, all the year round

;

and I have as large a pioportion of grain crops
as most other people have on farms of ciuial ex-
tent—(52 acres.)

No doubt, the system, if ill-wrought, will fliil.

Some who try it, will biing their cows into the
house

;
they ai-e lied up, and perhaps injudicious-

ly confined—kept filthy—not regularly curried—
n large quantity of some particular kind of food
is put before them, and this repeated, cloys the
appetite, and the animals refuse their food.—
They are, perhaps, neglected in water—by-aiid-
by they fail in milk—get out of condition—and
the whole experiment is a failure, from being
vn-ongly conducted. The house itself must be

on every two
give much more

airy, well ventilated, and kept perfectly clean.

—

The animals must bo vvell currieil and brushed
at least twice a day. There ought to be one par-
ticular jiersou to superintend and pay attcnlion
to the feeding ; and one of the first and most im-
portant (larts of his duty is, to ascertain the ap-
petite of every beast. Cows, like other animals,
will eat less or more ; and they ought to be sup-
plieil accordingly as they require it, being kept
rather with an apjietite than otherwise. As soon
as the animal has eaten its food, all refiise should
be immediately taken awaj', and nothing snfl^erd

to remain in the stall befoi-e it. Should it seem
delicate or careless in eating, let the ibod be at

once removed. The times of I'eeiling are also
of great importance, and ought to be strictly ob-
served and regulated. The cattle will know the
hour of feeding as correctly as the clock can tell

it, and will be disappointed and fietted if neg-
lected. This neglect is prejudicial both to milk-
ing and fattening. I give six feeds in the day,
Slimmer and winter— beginning at Gu'clock in the
morning, ami ending at 9 in the evening—viz:
at 6, at 8, at 12, at 3, at 0, and at 9. Tliey get
water in their stalls at 10 in the morning, and at

5 in the afternoon. They are likewise turned
out one hour from 10 to 11, where tliey exercise
anil drink if they choose.
The kinds of food 1 use are chiefly the follow-

ing : in summer, at 6, feed with perennial or Ital-

ian Rye-grass and clover; at 8, with cabbages or
leaves; at 12, with cut hay and straw, mixed—
(tliis feed is to prevent the action of too much
green food on them)—at 3, upon vetches; at C,

upon mangold wurzel, leaves, or refuse of the (arm
or garden

; at 9, clover or grass ; or this may be
a dry leed, if the state of the bowels require it.

In winter, at 6, feed with steamed (bod; at

8, with turnifis, raw
; at 12, cut hay and straw;

at 3, with mangold wurzel, raw ; at 6, with steam-
ed (bod; at 9, with hay and straw. Water must
be given or offered, and plenty of salt used in

the steamed food."

With res|)ect to ventilation of cattle-houses,
Mr. M'Culloch staled that he considered too lit-

tle altention had been paid to this important niat-
tej-, as nothing tended more to promote the health
of animals than well ventilated houses. There
should be a small aperture below and above in
ihe \yall, behind each animal, so that by the ad-
mission of fresh air beneath, the respired vitiated
air (carbonic acid gas,) which is very injurious to
animal life, together with the pernicious eflluvia
from the skin, urine, and dung, may be forced
out by the upper aperture, and in this way have
a constant renewal of air. Mr. iM'C. was aston-
ished to observe that even in the establishments
of many of our most eminent agriculturalists,
this iiiiporlant subject was so much overlooked.
Vou will often observe openings in the upper
part of the hovel, or in the roof, for the escape
of the contaminated air, but it seems to be for-

gotten that ihere must be an admission of fresh
air below, to cause the effective expulsion of the
contaminated atmosphere.

—

London Jk-rkuUural
Gazette.

entific one ; ami after the second or third day
finding I could not keep up with him without
doing myself an injury, and painful as it was for
me to acknowledge it, (for 1 was ambitious,) yet I

was comiielled to call my friend to a stand, in the
midst of my swath. I said, "Mr. Picket, (for
that was bis name,) if you know anything which
you can communicate to mc of the skill of mow-
ing, I beg of you to do so, for 1 am exhausted,
and 1 may as well at once confess that 1 cannot
keep up with you."

He stopped, came back, took my scythe, and
explained to me the main governing princifiles.

1 adopted them, and in less than one liour, 1 could
kce|) up with perfect ease. Indeed, I had at least
20 per cent, more physical strength than be had.
It was science alone wliich enabled him to lead
me to tliis extreme.
During the following summer, I came in con-

tact with about a dozen good mowers, and 1 may
say some three or four of them [irofessed fast
mowers. I adhered strictly to the science I had
learned the preceding summer, (my Professor not
being present.) I could lead the field with great
ease, but 1 kept the secret to myself
And now for the art: I will try to describe it.

1st. The scythe should hang natural and easy,
and as I have said before, must be kept in first

rale order.

2d. As you approach the standing grass, let the
heel of the scythe move to the very point of com-
n>encement, and let it stop the instant it has done
its work. Thus there is nothing lost by a back-
ward or forward swing. If the grass stands up
so as to admit of moving on, measure with the
eye the utmost capacity forward of your scythe,
take a quick, easy gait, moving your right foot
well n|) towards the standing grass, and your bo-
dy with if, though leaning back by bending the
knees a little forward, so as to bring your whole
weight to bear upon the scytlie, with.out twisting
the body from right to left, as many do—thus
giving ease to each clip, and ability to repeat in

an advanced position, without fiitigue.

Note.—If you swing G inches too far back,
and 6 inches too far in pointing out, it makes 24
inches lois ! This applied to ascientific forward
motion, will give you a great gain on ordinary
mowers.- John R. Pitkin.

I'rom the IN. V. Farmer and Mechanic.

Science of Mowing.
Gentlemen—Having long since promised you an

article on the scicnee of mowing, I now sit down
to redeem my pledge.

It was my good fortune—for so I regard it—to
have had a few years' experience in early life, as
a practical farmer; and as I advanced liom boy-
hood, I remember, among other things, my first

effort and ultimate success in the science of
mowing. For a time I had much difficulty in

keeping my scytlie sharp. This, however, I

(bund indispensable ; no man can approach any
thing like an easy or good mower without it.

1 had become a good mower, when I fell in
company not only with a good mower, but a sci-

Cucnmbers and Melons for Pickles.

Cucumbers and melons for pickling, may be
planted till the first of July. New land lately
cleared from the forest, is best for vines, if it can
be had ; next to this, a piece which was the last

year in sod and planted with corn or potatoes, is

to be preferred. It should be of a medium state
of riclmess and dryness—a better crop, so far as
our ex|jerience goes, being more, generally ob-
tained from such land, than thqt which is ex-
tremely rich. Make the hills seven or eight feet
apart. A very common error is to make them
too close, so that the vines have not room enough,
and they smother each other. Hog manure that
is pretty well rotted, or that which is in a green
state, well mixed with muck and leached ashes,
will do well. Tlie manitre of pigeons and hens
is also excellent, but is very strong, and should
he mixed with double its bulk of loam or muck.
Dig the holes of the hills so deep that a peck at

least of manure may be put in without coming
above the surface of the earth, level it off and
plant the seed. To provide against the bugs and
worms, it is best to plant a large quantity of seed.
If there are twelve to fifteen plants to a hill while
they are small, no injury will be done ; but they
should be thinned to no more than three, just
before they begin to run, and have got well out
of the way of insects.

To keep ofT the bugs, millinet boxes are the
best preventives while the plants are small, and
that is the time they are most likely to be injured.
The boxes are cheap—made of pine boards six
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inches wide, ruerely railed losether square— the

ed'.'e of llie boards on two sides jirooved— tlie

miTlinct drawn over and fiislencd liy tongues

driven into the giooves'. Tfii-y should lie larv''?

pnoiigh to fiiirly cover the hill wiihoiit croudin^.

Plaster, coal, ashes, or leached wood ashes, scat-

tered over the plants while the dew is on, have

some tendency to keep the Imss fioni eating'

then), but are not altogether effectual prevent-

ives.

Several years n!;o wo tnade trial of water mi

which heii-dnti'; had been snaked until the water

fermented, fi)r ki'epni^' off bii'.'s IVoin vines. An
old hoji-trough was carried to llie piece, two i,r

three sliovels full ol'clean manure fioin the hen-

roost thrown into it, with three or four gallons of

water. It soon fermented, and the odor from it

was very offensive. A half pint of this liquid

was pniiied on cacli hill oaih alteinat(! day. It

kept off the buss almost entirely, r.nd made the

vines grow asionishiiifily. Tliey were melons,

and produced the heaviest crop we ever saw.

—

Alb. Cull. '_

An experiment conducted by the President of

an agricidtiual society in England, shows that

manme which was kept covered by nine inches

in depth of earih, so that no evaporation escaped,

jirodiiced four bushels more of grain per acre,

than the same (juantity and kind of manme .-ip-

plied to the same kind and extent of land, but

which had lain from the JStli of Jan. to the 4lli

of April, expos;;d to the weather.

Thinning Plants.—'Jlie thinning of seeding

crops is a very necessary thing to be done in

time, before the young plants have drawn up so

iriiicli as to become weak. All plants grow
stronger, and ripen better, when the air circtdates

freely around iliem,and the sun is not jjreveiited

from an immediate influ.-nce.

In thimdng close crops, as onions, carrots,

turnips, &,c., be sure tliey are not left too near,

for instead of reaping a greater produce, it would

assuredly be less. When they stand too close,

they will make larte tops, but smaller roots.

—

jV.

Y. Farmer.

The annexed article (says the Providence

Transcript, from w hich we copy) is from one of

om- most expcrivncei! and intelli/jent agricultur-

ists. Of his successful practice wc can attest,

as we never saw finer butter, not even in Phila-

delphia, than v.e have eaten at liis lios))ilable

mansion.
Butter Making.

Milk Apartments, &,c.—The milk cellar

shoidd be deep, well ventilated, and dry; the but-

ton) covered with stone flagging. iJricks will

absorb milk, ami other lirpiids that may (all upon
them; and will soon contract nfihlew, the smill

of which, like the odor of cheese, vegetables,

fish, or foul air of any kind, will be imparted to

the cream and butter, ther this cellar should

stand the dairy room, wiili shclveri to set uulk

upon in coot weather; the cellar to be used diu"-

iiig the extremes of heat and cold. The tem-
peralme of the milk apartment, if possible, should

tievcr 1)0 above (i5' nor luiow 15". !^ei kettles

shoidd notstand in the dairy room; neither should

churning, cheese making, nor cleansing milk-

vessels he done there, but in a convenient room
near by.

Cream may be kept good much longer, if it be
kept in a white oak vessel, with a tight cover, and
a timcet or tap ne.ir the button), to (haw off the

milk when it settles, beH)ri! the customary daily

stirring. The quality of the butter is mucli iui-

• ])rovd by this nianagenient. Jf the milk he not

dr.iwii ofl", anil it he churned with the cream, the

bulter will be longer in coming, and it will show
specks (if sour cujd, t.isle like cheese, ami will

soon become ra.ncid. JJuiter will come qni(d<ly

at all seasons of the year, if the cieam be of u
tempeialure of from (iO" to 7.')°

; to this end,
use hot water ill wiiitei-, and ice in summer; but

never mid eitttcr to the creum, in or out of the cinirn.

Salt.— Pure salt (^hrysializi's into piMlc'ct cubes.
All other forms of chrystalizatioii found in com-
mon salt, arise from impurities ; ihose of ii needle
shape in Liverpool hag, or blown salt, indicate
the presence of lime, ni.-ignesia, &.C. One great
cause of the (iiilure in making good bulter, may
be traced to the use of impure salt. Kock salt,

and the large lumps of Turk's Island, washed,

dried, and finely pulverized, are prelerahle to all

other kinds, being liigbly preservative, and hard-

ening the liuttei-, so that it will be sooner ready

to work over in warm wciUhtr. The Liverpool

bag or blown sail, the Salina salt, in small bags,

fro"i) New York, and the line part of every kind

of imported salt, contain a gieat portion ofim-

puritv. Less than one ounce of ptiie salt is suf-

ficieiit for a pound of butter
;
(many put in but

half an ounce;) in all cases leave out sugar ami

saltpetre.

Ill the nianuractme of cheese, a preference is

snmciimes given to Liverpool bag or blown salt.

This contains salts of lime and magnesia, which

aiti-act moisture IVmii ilie »ii-, and have the de-

sirable effect of solti'uiiig the cheese; !md the

pungent liitter taste which they impart to it, is an

improvement in the estimation of some.

GFNt:RAL IIemarks.—The cieam slionid not

lise more than thirty-six hours; itshoiild be sweet

when taken olf, and sweet when churned; \el

there is a degree of nmlmily, to he acqwired by

keeping.
The kegs for packing butter shouhl lie made

of while oak, bil-iiig in the liirm ol casks, lor

the more perfect exclusion of air, ami conveiii-

eiicc of Iraiisportaliou. Il the butter is not to he

sent to a warm climale, or a foreign iiiaiket, let

the bilgi'nn; kegs have iDoveable covers, to accom-

miidate iirsjieclioii; they should be soaki;d in u

strong brine, iiuide also'of pure salt, in orilerthat

j'lsiice may be done to the purchasers in t.are,

and to save the bulter from being spoiled for one

or two inches deep all around, from ils contact

with dry wood. In case the wood is anything

but white oak, there is danger of its giving an

unpleasant taste to the whole. For the conveni-

ence of families, the size should vary lioni ^5 to

50 pounds. A large keg of butter is exposed to

the air for a long time, w bile on broach in a sui.-JI

fiiniily, and the bottom, in consequence, becomes

rancid.

The consumer will cheerfiilly pay an extra

l)ri(!e for 100 pomuls of liuiiei', packed in lour

kegs instead of one. No salt sin-ulil be put en

the sides, bottom, or between the layers. If the

kegs are made will) covers, jiut a clolli over the

top, and cover that with pure fine .salt. Keep a

cloth wetwilb strong brine, over the bnltrr, while

the keg is filling, toexclude the air. The prac-

tice of washing the butter is not approved of in

Europe; it destroys its fragrance and suei-tiiess

by dissolving the "sugar of milk, which ii is said

is'alw.-iys present in good butter. It is practised

in Holland, when the article is designed for ex-

portation to India; then the operation is usually

performed v/nli cold strong limpid lirine matleot

puie salt, and pure water: water ihat lias lime in

it will not answer, as the lime is readily absorbed

by the butter.

"'J'o exclude the air more effi;ctnally durintr the

|)rocess of putting down, let a little melted sweet

butter be run into the cavity, whei'e the bottom

head and slaves come together, then after each

laver is completed, let the daily-woman pass her

finger round so as to press the butter hard and

close against tlie side.

?r. Y. State Asricultural Society.

The next annual Cattle Show and Fair of this

spirited Society, will hi; held at Utica, Sept. Ifi,

17, and 18. Among the subjects for preiiiiuais,

we notice the following:

On Essays.

For the best series ol Essays, on the impor-

tance of scientific knowledge in prosecu-

ting successfully theordinaiy pursuits of

agriculture, §100
For the best agricultural Text Hook for

schools, 100

For the best Text Book on Horticiilliire, ."iO

For the best essay on Subsoil Pluiighiiig,

with the results of actual cxperimeiils in

the Stale of New York, 20

For the best essay on Draining, with details

of ihe results of actual expi'rinients, show-

ing the expeiiso and supposed increased

value of till' land, 10

For the best essay on Irrigation, 10

For the best essay on the Culture and Man-
ufacture (d' Silii, 20

For the best essay on the prevalent Disease

in Potatoes, 90

The above premiums are open to citizens ol

any State.

Improved Mode of Ciiltivatiug Grass.

The lidlouing is abridged li(mi an address de-

liveieil befiire lln- .Middhsi-x Society of Hnsbaiid-

iiK-ii and IMirliaiiii-s, by FJias Pbiuney, F.sq.:

" In May, 1b-J!I, the field having lain three years

to grass, 1111(1 the crop of hay so light as to he

wurlli not more than the expense of making,

with a view of ascertaining the quantity of vege-

table matter on the surface, I look a single liiot

sqiiarf; of greensward, and after separ.iting ihe

roots and lops of the grasses from the loam and
vegetable mould, it was liiund on weighing, to

coiitain nine ounces of clear vegetable snbslance
;

giving, at that rale, over twelve and a (piarler

tons to the acre. This convinced me of the iiii-

poilaiice (d' taking some course by which ibis

v.-diiable treasure might be turned to good ac-

count. That a great part of this iii.iss lA' vege-

table mailer is exposed lo useless waste, by the

usual mode of ploughing, cross-ploughing and
harrow iiig, innsi he obvious to any one. In oi iler,

tlii-reforc, to Eecnr(; this, as well as the light veg-

etable mould at and near the snrliice, I had two
acres of the grei:n sward of this field turned over

with the plough, as smontbly as possible. After

removing the outside furrow-slices into the centre

of the plough land, and thereby effecting the

double purpose of covering the vacant space in

the middle, and preventing ridges at the sides and

ends, the fi.dd w.is I'olled hard with a lo.aded roll-

er, by which the niieven parts of the furrows

were pressed down, and the w Inde made smooth.

It was then harrowiil lengthwise the furrows,

with a horse h.irrow, but so lighily as not to dis-

turb the sod. Twenty curtk^ads of compost ma-

nme, n;.ide by mixing two parts of loam or peat

mud with one of stable dung, were 'hen spread

upon each acre. It was then harrowed again, a.s

belbre, and the poorer part of the soil, which b.id

been turned np, was thereby mixi'd with the com-
post manure. Corn was then plained in diilir)

upon the tiurow, the rows being at the usual dis-

tance and parralt 1 wiih the nnro\\s. At hoeing

time, the siuliu-o was stirred by riinnin:" alight

plough between the rows, but not so deep at ibis

or the sidiseqnent |ilougliiug, as to disturb the

sod. U'lial Mr. Lnrr.-iin calls the ''savage prac-

tice" of hilling up ihe corn, was cautiously avoid-

ed. As the season advanced, 1 c.irefidly watched

the progress of my com-fielil. In the early part

of ihc- srason it did not exiiibit a very promising

apiM-arance ; hut as soon as the roots had exieiid-

ed into the (iirirhing matter beneath, and began

to expand in the decomposing swanl, the growth

became vigoroii.s, and the crop, in the opinion of

those who examined the field, not less than sev-

enty bushels of cnrn to the acre. As soon as the

corn was harvested, the stubble was loosened np

by rumiing a light horse-plough lengthwise

through the rows, the surface then smoothed with

a bnsli-!iairow, and one bnsiiel of rye, with a

sufiicieiil quantity of herd's-grass and redtop seed

to the iicre, was then sosved, and the ground ag.ain

harrowed and rolled. The crop of rye was har-

vested ill .liily following, and the two acres yi'dded

sixly-niiii; and a half bushels of excellent grain,

and over five tons of straw. The grass sowed

with the rye tool; well, and the present season I

nioucd, what those who secured ihe crop judged

to he, two and a lialf tons of the very best hay

lion) each acre.

Thus, will) one ploughing, with the aid of

twenty c,iiilo;id< of compost manure to the acre,

I have obtaiueil two crops of grain, and slocked

the land don u lo grass." *

Ma. Cm.uoln's Farm.—Mr. Calhoun, like Mr.

Clay and Mr. Weli^ter, is tinnd of agricniiural

lifi! ;—and, when not engaged in professimial du-

ties, he occupies himselfon his estate at Fori Hill.

,\bout forty cuhivated acres surround his man-

sion,—and other sections of his grounds, accord-

ing to the Kxpress, are occupii d wiili cotton,

corn, peas, and various other crops. He has

drained his grounds, and introiluccd rotation in

ojops—according to the rcpori of a committee

who visiled it— with an niiexanipled degree qf

success. The slock on his liirin consists of liog.s,

hors(!s, and catth< of good blood, and in excel-

lent condition. His negro house is a spacious

stone building •'iOO feel long, divideil intospacious

and coinforl.-ihle ap.-irtnienls. In all pans of bis

estate he has bleiiih'd the useful and ornameiilal,

introducing admirable tillage with great horticul-

tural taste and beauty.
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The Aijrifulliiral Cniriiiiiltee who exniiiiiied

this |ilaiiiaiiiJii, iX'|)ort lliiil Furt Hill Ii.-im Iummi tin-

der riiltiVMtioii tliirty or liii'ty ycjiis. TImtu was
n very liciivy croii (il' corn iipoii il, iiiiil :i l:u;;i!

liiiiiilK^t of peii-viiiis, jiiiil llie coiicliision was
Ilial, hy llli! I'iin; he.-lowed ii|ioii it, its |ii'()(lii(-tinii

was iiiiliiiiilcd. Ill lliu ii{iluiids of llie firm, tli'^

Comiiiiltct; loiMid cotloii ^n-owiiin idiuiMliiiitly

ii|iiiii l.'iiid wliicdi had not heeii a great wlilli; iiii-

d>;r ciillivulioii.

jyhrde F!shen/.—But if the daii(sers nntl priva-

tions ot'llic NVliale Mshery .ire {.'reiit, its lieiii.lii'ial

residis are an adequate eoiii|ieiiS!iliiin. It is iiii-

possihlt; to roiiipass in » siiij;h.' view the !iles>iiiL's

iiestoH'cd upon iiiankiiiil hy this liranrh oj'eiilir-

prise. There is no iiieoih.'r of society who is

not iiidHhled lo this soiiree liir many ol his eli-

joyineiits. Let the laihes consider that the per-

leetion of their stays is derived from nhalehone,

and Irt liiiii who carries an iiiiihrella make a sim-

ilar reflecliuii. Xet the traveller w ho ijlides aloii^

twelve miles an lionr in n sleamhoat, or twenty-

five in a locomotive, considi r that he is under
oMiiialioii to the whaler (c)r the oil, whitdi thus

smoothes his way and expedites his jonrney. Let

the man who liiiys eoiton for a shiit, at ten cents

n yard, thank the winder, for it was whale oil

that hihrieated the machinery w hich prodiK I'd il.

Let every human hein^ ih.-it wears cloth or con-

sumes any otiier article pr(jdiiced iiy machinery,
ackiio« lrd;;e the idiliiiaiion he owes to llie dariiiy

jierseveraiice ol' the whaler, for these are all, in

some dejrree, the results ol his toil and enter-

prise. Let even the dainty reailers ol hooks con-
sider thai hy the ii:;hr vvhicli is llie product of
the whaleman's skill, their p.-iyes are, |ierhaps,

composed; and let every I'ainily ciridc, happy and
cheerlid in the lilaze of the asiral lamp, remem-
her llmt they too, owe their eiijoyment, in part, to

these adveninrons men of the harpoon. Lei even
the memliers of the hrilhaitt evening' party re-

meniher that the li;;lit which •ileams Iroiii raii;;es

ofspermaceli tapers, and hestowsnn lieaniy more
lieHiiehing el;:'.rms, is ihe fruit of the seauiim's

dalii-er and the scaniaii's piivation. Al.is, how
"liiile does one part of the world consider in

what manner the rest live!" While the dance
ami the sonj; enthral the <;;ay cir<de of the saloon,

liow Hir are the joyons throng from relleeliiiir

tliat Ihoiisands of their fellow heings are upon
the Ireachernns wave, Kiilinu' and snf}'Hri!;:r lo

provirle a Inxnrions light to shine ti[)0ii their plea-

sures!

'JVie Sent Fisheri/.—We are little apt to consider

the romance which is involved in the history of
many (d" oiir coiiimotiest comforts. 'I'he hoy
with his seal-skill cap is content to feel its warnilli

in ihe hitter hrealli of wiiiier, wiihont refieeiiiig

upon the tale that cap could tell, il' it were gifted

Willi speech, lis orii'inal owner was horn and
inirsed upon the Arctic shore, « here winter holds

.'III almost eternal dominion. There, amid fields

of ice, and in daily (iimiiiarity with the whale,
the walrus, and the white iiear, it ptirsned it.* joy-

ous and sportive career. Uivin!; in thedcpihsof
the sea, or iniL'raling on floating fields of ice, it

seemed forever happy in companionship «iiij its

fellosvs, and s.'ave even to the ghastly scenes of
the Arctic world an aspect of cheerfulness. At
length it was slain by the spear of the Lsqiii-

inan.^, or the cliih of the sealer; the skin was
stripped off and trnnsoorted to Europe. Having
undergone a process of dressing, it crossed the
Atlantic, passed under tlie hammer of the auc-
tioneer, reached the shop of the furrier, and af-

ter due conformation from the sheers and needle,
arrived at its ultimate destiiintioii on the school-
boy's pate.

Erlciil of .Irrrlcu'lure.—If we reflect that about
800,000.000 of human heiiigs,

50,000,000 doniestieated horses, asses and
mules,

].'^0.000,000 domesticated cattle,

300,000,000 domesiiealed sheep,

80 000,000 domesticated swine,

12,000,000 domesticated gnats,

nre to he fed every day liy the industry of innn,
we shall have some fiiitit conception of the vast

scale upon which the operations of asricnltnre
are condnclerl. If we conceive that the sun, in

its daily course, wakes up the whole human r.ice

to ihnir labors, and imagine ourselves as acco.n-
jiaiiying his morning rays in their flight over the
world, we may easily fancy the spectacles of ac-

tivity we should witness, on tlie iiillri, and in the

valleys, and the spreading out from the arctic to

the aiitareli<' circle I

H'undern of lln'. Cullon Manufaclonj.—Nor will

our woniler be aliaied when we consider the re-

sults of these establishmenls. A single cotton

factory— that of the !\lerrimacU at Lowell— pro-

duces S.IO.OOO y.irds of cotton (doth a week, or

l->..500,000 yarils a year. There are about 5,000
yards ol thread in a yard of doth ; thus every
working day, this factory spins (iOO million feel

of thread ; 50 millions every working hour, and
nearly one million every minute ! Thus, a cord
of siitlicieiit leiiiilh to belt the worhl at the equa-
tor, is produced by a single fictory in two hours.

This is the work of one establishment, and is not

more tliaii a two hnudri.'dih part of the wlnde
mauiificliire of the L'uited Slates! The length

of thread drawn out by the cotton lactories ol

the worlil, cannot he less than fifteen millions ol

li'et every working second, or every tin;e the

heart beats! Snidi is the bewildering magnitude
(d'ihe scale njjon which this single brunidi of hu-

man industry is conducted.

H'untkrs of the Iron JMiinnfnntor!j.—The amount
of iron annicilly produced in the United States,

is 300,000 Ions, all of which, and iiincdi more, is

consumed iii this country. The anionut of nails

alone is supposed to be 50,000 tmis. Forty thou-

sand casks, or fom' million pounds, an; aimnally

made by the Boston Coiiipaiiy, on the mill-d. in.

If \\i: suppose tliat the nails will averaL'e KiOtoa
pound, the number here produced ea<'.li working
day, would be nearly two millions! 'J'liis is sup-
posed to but the l>venty-fifih part of the nail

manufacture of the United St.-iles! It seiuns in-

credible that about lifty luillioiis of nails are

made, bought, sold, ami used, every day, in tlie

United States—yet such Si.-oms to be the fact.

—

Peter Parley.

The Water Power of !Veiv England.

Althoui;li we do not get a sight of the paper
exchanged with ns every week, we have more
iIkiii <ince bad occasion to be highly gratified

« ith the graphic sketches of different pans of
our own New Englaiil, drawn by the editor "f
the Congregational Journal of this town. IJrought

u|) in the printing office close by ns, belijie he
prepiu'ed himself in academic shades as a '-gown-

man learned," our own vanity woiild say to him,—"yon re(;eived the better part of your educa-
tion" where we obtained the "little leaiiiing"

that has been toils so " dangerous" as to leail

lo the utterance of words, whiidi a wiser head
might have suppressed. ]n the Journal of hii\n

It), Air. AVooil thus iliscouises upon the

Valley of the Merrimack.
The valley of llie Connecticut has been re-

garded as tiie glory of New England: nor in the

expansion of its meadows, the riidmess of its

soil, the sweep of its fiirms, its nidile river and
iutetligent iuhabitaiits, is it an empty boast. But
its glory, if it does not pass away, as indeed it

never can, is destined at least to he divided. A
smaller stream, running through a less productive
valley, but dashing down from lofiier bills, will

soon become a rival. The valley of the Comiec-
ticiit will be admired for its [irosperons agricnl-

Inre and tranquil beaut}', while that of the Mcr-
rimac'i, aboumiiiig in noble waterliills at every
few mries' distance, will present an almost con-
tiiinons line of towns, villages and cities, created
by its manufacturing capabilities.

Omitting the curve of the Merrimack as it

sweeps .along the fine old towns of llavcrhill,

Bradford, .\mesbnry and Newburyport, let us be-

gin at Andover. Some seven miles below Low-
ell, a tract of land has bi^eii pnndiasi'd hy a rich

Boston company for the site of .another city of
looms and spindles eqnallina Lowell itself. Low-
ell already contains above 2.5,000 inhabitaiils ; and
as the Courier informs ns, a iiuiiiber of addition-

al mills of the largest dimensions are to he erect-

ed the present season, which when fidly inaniied

with operalives, together wiili the attendant pop-
iilaiiiin, will increase the luiinhcr of souls to

3f;,000.

Leaving Massachusetts, the next considerable

village is Nashua, 18 miles above, where the oc-

cupancy ol the water power has erected a prince-

ly vill.ige, and filled it with a busy population of

G,000. I'^ight iiiihs above Maslina the Souhegan
comes fiiamingand dashing through the town of

Merrimack, as if impatient for a band lo direct

its power to useful results. Less in volume than
the Nashua, but superior in its fall, it is said to
be capable of tiiriiiug as niiieli machinery anil
bringing around it an equal population. We iin-

dersland the site has just been purchased by a
company determined tosuff'er tlie stream to run
in vain no lou:;er. Ten miles fr Souhegan
brings ns to Manchester, already iinmbering itjj

!),000 inliahit.ints, and desiineil speedily to be-
come the Lowell of New Ham|isliire". Eight
miles onward lies Hookset, containing a respec-
table inannfaclnriiig establishnieiit, and capable
by the use of its entire water power of cre.itiii"

a large and prosperous village. Two miles brings
lis to the wild Siincook in Pembroke, on wliiidi

the first cotton factory was erected in New
Hampshire. Five miles further, Garvin'M Falls,

on the southern bound.iry of Concord, furnish a
water power equal to that of Manchester,* willi

a wide expanse of table land [leculiarly fivorablr;

for the hiring out of a large tosvn. The water
power, with the contiguous land, is already in

the bands of the company which is working
such wonders at Manchester. Sewell's Falls,

about three miles above Concord State House,
furnish a considerable jirivilege: and if the plan
of caualliiiL' lo the East Village is carried out, on
which .'?4n.000 have been already expendetl, a
large m.iniilactm ing establishment will be llio

result.

Six miles above Concord, the Contocool; d.ish-

es into the Merrimack at Fishersville, with a (iill

of lifty feel, and a power of carrviim machinery
superior to the N.ishiia. Twelve mdesabove Ihe

Coiilocook \\G reacdi Franklin Village. At this

point the Winnepisiogee and I'emigewasset unite
to form the Merrimack, giving a water powc r

equal to that of Lowell. At Franklin the latter

river has a fall of twenty feet entirely unoccu-
pied, at the same time it is easily available;

while the Winnepiseogee along its whole course
is iineqii.illed in the constancy of its water, and
the iinmber and safety of its sites. For two
miles only, from its junction with the Pemige-
wasset, it has a fall of not less than 144, feet ; of
which 50 are at Saubornton Bridge, ))artly occii-

pieil, and furnishing another power equal to the
Nashua. Four miles above, at Union Bridi'e, an-
other fine site presents itself with a fall of 20
feet. To say nolhiug of the flourishing villages

at Meredith Bridge, and Lake villase a little be-
yond, the outlet of the lake furnishes a fidl of
eleven feet, which may be tnriied to important
purposes. Not only will all the manufaciiiriiig

villages along the Merrimack, but on tlie Winne-
piseogee itself, be enhanced in value hy the e.xe-

cniioii of the purpose to dam the outlet, and
make the whole lake a great reservoir for all the

mills from the outlet to Lowell. The population
supported by nianufactnring along the Winne-
piseogee river, is said to be 4,000; while the
number it is capable of supporting by the occu-
pancy of all its water privileges, is computed at

one liundred thonannd, or more than one third of
th(! population of the Stale!

Returning lo I'emigewasset— at Bristol, twelve
miles above Franklin, there is ti coiilimions lidj

five miles in length, giving on an average 50 feet

descent to the mile; by easy caiialling the whole
river can be diverted from its chauiiel and ex-
pended upon the countless wheels of successive
mills, giving occupation to thonsauds and tliou-

*.\Ir. Wood will strinrt corrpcted on this point oT wnter
power. 'I'licrc ig not perhaps in the whole v.illey a (.etof
thlis thit is half oqu\l lo the water power at M^nchei^ter
—Lowell itself cannot tioast ol' the one half of Mannhes-
ler. Tile site below Lowell, lately bouijlit up hy *' Ihe
rich Bo>ton Company," galhering tiie \vater power of fallg

Tor pevpral miles, will not prohahly come up to one-fourlli
iif the iManchuster power, which, in its whole extent, em-
hriccs a fall of about seven(v-hve feet. Tnere is net,
when we lake into consideration the permanent potirce of'

'.he supply from the principal parent lake issuing its con-
stint and nearly equal stream in I'reshel and in drou^'h',

the hi^h and dry canal wliirh no revolution in the rivt-r

cm disturb, and the extent of the fall securing the double
use of the water—thera is not in the United States such
and so valuable a water power as that, the use ol' which
has but now just commenced to build up the crealer inau-

uracturina; town cil' J\ew Enc^land. which is soon destined
lo become the real Manchester ol' America. Manchester
has an immediate waterfall double in distance to that of

any other jail upon tiie river. It beiufr understood that a

water power increases in a compound ratio, the fall of the
same stream at any one point sixty feet will be at least

four times as great as a fall of thirty feet. Alanchester
has the advantage of twice the number of feet fall lo the

power concentrated at any other place above or below in

the waten of the Merrimaclt.—£(i. Jl. Vitiior.
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8an(]s of operatives. Besides this, Newfounil

river unites «'iili tlie Peniigewasset at Bristol vil-

laee, liaving a fiill of 90 feet at the village in the

distance of 50 rods, and 70 feet in two miles

above, and when fully used, capable of cre-

ating another Nashua. Smith's river unites with

the Pemigewasset two mile? below Bristol wilh

a fall of more than 100 feet within half a mile of

its outlet. But we can proceeil no further, though

we have heard of Dolofl"'s falls, and Squam river,

and Judge Livennore's water power, all partially

improved, but containiiiing far greater capabili-

ties.

Let us now retrace our steps. From Andover
to Judge Livennore's in Campion, is a distance

of about 100 miles; on an average, an important

water power is |)rovided every seven miles; the

course of the Winne|iiseogee is about 20 miles

before its junction with the Peniigewasset, fur-

nishing mill sites at the average distance of every

three miles. If the Winnepiseogre, by the oc-

cupancy of its water power, can tustain a manu-
facturing population of 100,000, the MerrimacU
and Petnigewasset can support three times that

number, giving on these rivers a population of

400,000 sustained directly or indirectly by manu-
actnre.s.

^VlJat a magnificent idea is thus presented of

our natural resources 1 Railroads running he-

side such rivers cannot fail of success, and a lide

over them, where the ear is never beyond the

sound of the WiiterCall, nor the eye out of the

sight of mills and villages, crowded with a busy

population, will offer scenes of enterprise, inilns-

try, wealth, intelligence, and comfort, no other

part of the country can furnish.

spects in the same manner. By all means sort

your butter as it comes in, for you will he enabled

"to have it uniform in the firUiii, a v('ry desirable

object in marUet. If any one should send butter,

1 hope they will conform to the foregoing sugges-

tions, and if il does tiot come into market in goo<l

conilition, it will be the first time I have known
them to li.il. T. C. PETERS.

Buftalo, January 14, 181.5.

Peach Trkks.—At a late meeting of the New
York Farmers' Club, among the subjects of con-

versation was the preservation of Peach trees, as

by tying a small bundle of tobucro al.out the

trunk, a little above the ground, the drippings

from which destroy the worms at the roots ; or

train oil poured round the trunk, or anthracite

coal ashes placed there. Tansy was recommend-
to he planted rouml the trees as a preventive

against worms. Col. Travers, of New Jersey,

was of opinion that the ordinary directions for

killing the grubs about the trees are unavailing.

Digging and niaiuuing are the only appliances

that he has found successful.

A.MMAL Fnon.—The Preservation of animal

Food was next talked about. A new process was
described by Col. Clarke : It is to place meat in

stout iron vessels and e.xhanst them of air. Then
the mixture of pickle necessary to preserve it is

admitted into the vessels and completely tills up
all the pores and openings of the meat. It is

said the |)lan has been adopted extensively for

the South American market.

be as fiual to the plant as a similar injury is to

the animal. Hence in destroying weeds, more
may be done in a little lime, by aiming to cut

them off at this vital point, than with tar greater

exertion expended in digging them up. Let any
one try the experiment of exterminating weeds
by the two methods of setting his hoe light, and
skimming them ofi' just below the surface of the

ground ; and of lahorioiisly digging deep, so as to

cut them off f:u' down the roots, and he will

come to a conclusion in the matter.

—

Prairie Far-

mu:

Depth of Roots.—In light subsoils, the roots

of trees have been found at a depth of ten and
twelve feet. Roots of the Canada thistle have

been traced fi or 7 feet below the surface. Wheat
in a rich, mellow soil, will strike roots three feet

downwards, and much further horizontally. The
roots of oats have been discovered 18 inches

from the stein, and the long thread-like roots of

grass, still further. The fine roots of the onion,

being white and easily traced in black soil, have

been followed two feet deep. The importance

of a mellow soil for these fine roots to penetrate,

is obvious.

—

English paper.

From the Oliio Cullivator.

Butter Making.

It rerpiires no particular skill to skim milk at

the right time, to churn, to work, salt and pack

it. Any sensible woman can do it all and do it

well, but still they must lake pains, they must be

careful. Careliil to skim the milk before the

cream gels bitter ; in wariri weather, to cool the

milk as soon as it is strained and before it is set

ill puns—no very hard task, but a very important

one, as I have learned from my own ex|)erienee.

Then they must be careful to eliurii before the

cream stands loo long, for if the cream contracts

any li.;d tasle it will continue ill the butter. Be
carelul to work out all the buttermilk, and work
the salt well in. Use none but the purest dairy

sail, use it freely ; there is more danger of making
the butter too liesli than too salt. II' packed in

tho firkin at the dairy, as it always should be, an

inch or two of clear strong lirine sliould be put

over each layer until it is lilled. If intended to

be kept long before bringing to market, the firkin

should be put into a cool cellar, set upon end, a

small bole bored through the head, a few hand-

fulls of coarse salt, not common Salina, but the

solar evaporated, put upon llic bead, and the head

filled with pure brine. When sent to market,

the hole should be plugged up wilh the brine in,

and the salt taken off clean. By following these

dieections, May butler will he sweet and gooil

when May comes again. But observe that the

firkin must be thoroughly seasoned, and soaki;d

in brine before the butter is p\it in, and that more
butter is spoiled in the cream than any other way.

In warm weather the cream will become tainte<l

before u person is aware. Tliis much for dairy

butter.

Store Bdtter may bo very much improved

if the merchant will take more care. He should

liavo at least three tubs of pure brine, into w hicb

lie should put his butter as he takes it in, washed

over carefully, re-salted and packed in tho firkins

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Meteorological Observations at Concord,
Taken at siin-ri^c and 2 o^durl; P. M.

BY A. CHANDIiER.

1P'15.
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oning—either one pound of salts in a quart of

\v;iter siuel, or ii pint to a pint and a iialf of lin-

seed oil. Sprains—ernhrocatioii ; one (unioo of

sweet oil, four onnees of spirits of liartslioiji,

half onnee of oil of lliynie. .SVi'/icf of (he whkr
or slow worm—apply initnediatoly sti'on;,' spirits

of liinMsliorn. For stinj,' of liees, apply clialU or

wliitenin^j mixed wiili vinegar. To lake jVim

Jrom a horse's q/c—blow loaf sn<;ar and a little

salt into iNe inflanjed eye, and in most eases il

will be relieved. Sassafras buds ponnded, and

pnl in water, to stand till it becomes nearly as

Iliiek as c-ream, applied to the eye, isan excellent

remedy for inllamation. To relieve eolic in horses

—rub spiiits of tnjpentine oji the breast of the

horse; and if it lie drenched with it lie will be

reli(n'e(l. lloises slioidd never lie put to severe

work on a full stomach : more horses are hint

by hard driving after a fldl; feed, than by a lull

focil after hard driving.

—

Enirtish Journal.

Cdlture of Asi'ARAGUS.—The following meth-

od is described by Captain Clmrcliill, R. l\I. as

the one ptu'sned at St. Sebastian in Spain. " .As-

paragus is a iilant found natmally on the beach

of various parts of the coast of Etnope, where it

is covered by the drifting sand and watered by sail

water at high tides. Sand and salt water occa-

sionally may, therefore, be regarded as indispen-

sable eoiulilioiis for maintaining it in health, and
explain in part the excellence of St. Sebastian

Asparagus. It seems that at the month of the

Uremea is a narrow slip of land, about three feel

above high-water mark, consisiiiig of alluvial

soil, and tiie wearing away of sandstone hills, at

whose foot it is placed. This is the asparagus
gronnd of St. Sebastian. Beds are formed .5 ieel

wide, without any previous preparation, except

digging and raking. In ftlarch the seed is

sown in two drills, about 2 inches deep, and 18

inches frotn the alleys, thus leaving a space of 2

feet between the drills. The rows run invariably

E. and \V,—doubtless in oriler that the plants

may shade the ground during the heat of summer.
When the seedlings aretibout (J inches high, they

are thinned to something more than a foot apart.

Water is conducted once a day among the alleys

and over the bed, so as to give these seedlings an
abundant and constant snpply of Hnid during the

season of their growth. This is the cultivation

(luring the first year. The second year, in the

month of iVIarch, the beds are covered w illi 3 or

4 inches of li'esli night soil from the reservoirs

of the town ; it remains on them during the sum-
mer, and is lightly dug in during the succeeding

autumn ; the operation of irrigation being con-

tinued as duiiiigthe first season. 'I'liis excessive

stimulus, and the abundant room the plants have

to grow in must necessarily make them extreme-

ly vigorous, and prepare for the production of

gigantic sprouts. In the third spring the Aspara-

gus is fit to cut. Previously, however, to the cut-

ting, each bed is covered in the comse of March
verv lightly uitli dead leaves to the dejilh of 8

inches; and the cutting does not commence un-

til the plants peep through this covering, when
it is carefully removed liotn the steins, that the

finest only may be cut, which are rendered white

by their leafy covering, and succulent by the ex-

cessive richness of the soil. In autumn of tlie

third year after the first cutting, the leaves are

removed, and the beds are again dressed with

night soil as before, and these operations are re-

pealed year after year. In addition to this the

iiedsare under salt water annually at spring tides.

The asparagus thus produced is of the most giant

size and luscious quality."

Young Turkies.—A subscriber of the Visitor

at Deerfield suijgests that young turkies fed with

the pulverised dust made from broken while
crockery two or three limes " will live through
any thing."

Hess.—The satr,e genileinan keeps in one
drove running at large one liundred hens with
some half a dozen of the opposite s'e.x. The.se

he feeds with five quarts of corn per day, giving
them ready access to a trough with beaten brick

backs mixed with ashes and lime. He obtains

an average of about fifty eggs |ier day. He wish-

es to extend his number of hens to eight hun-
dred or one thonsaiul. Will any reader of the

Visitor through a future number, give a bill of

particulars how this may be done ?

Corn Bins.—Oiw Decrlleld friend mentions a
method practiced in bis town of erecting corn
houses with cribs very conveiuent and safe and
with little ex|iensc. The slats le.-iving open
spaces for drying corn in the ear exposing the
corn in wet weather leave it sometimes liable to

injury. The slats and spares being of the same
width a second set to till the opiui spaces may be
so constructed as to move in and close up or be
drawn out and cover those already made ; and
the movement of opening or shutting niay he
made with the facility of opening and closing the
slats of a window blind.

Top DRr.ssi.\G FOR Grass Lands.—A writer
in the Gardener's Chronicle lays it down as the
result of his (!xperience, Isl. that the proper time
to top dress lands is in the (idl, and 2dly. that
the stock should not be permitted to run tiiereon
late in the tidl. In. support of the (irst of these
propositions he maintains that as the tempera-
lure ol' the soil and atmosphere being cold in
u inter, the dung affords pruteclion to the tender
roots of the plants, and that whtitever particles
of fertility which may exist in the manure, are in

\yinter washed down into t!:e soil, and lose but
little of their virtue by evapoi-alion, and that the
drying winds and Sim of summer are more in-
jurious to the manures than .any drenching rain
call be. Immediately after the "autumnal appli-
cations of manure, he recommends that the
meadows should be thoroughly harrowed—a most
wise recommendation is this, one that will greatly
encourage the economy of tlie manure.

Steeim.ng Seeds.—Mr St. Georire, of Caub,
upon the Rhine, recommends Cldoricle of lime
as a steep (i)rseed.s. The steep is made of i oz.
of the chloride of lime to a gallon of water, and
is said greatly to promote the germination of the
seed. It is also said to encourage the blossom-
ing of flowering shrubs. Might it not encourage
also the hearing of fruit in trees which are sliy

bearers ?

Bones and Sulphuric Acid—Mr. P. Davis,
of Milton House near Peinbridge, Herfordshirc.
England, stated beliire the A^'ricuitural .Monthly
Council, that with reference to IMr. Pnsej's Sug-
gestion as to the propriety of using boilo dust
dissolved in Snl|ihric acid along with compost in-
stead ot'wahr,ibi- turnip.s, "I can confirm his
idea from practice, having last year manured 3
acres with only 1.3 bushels of bone dust dissolved
in 27 lbs. of the acid and 1.50 gallons of water.
After staudins 24 hours, the liquid was mixed
with three cart loads of coal ashes and left to re-
main for a week, during which time it was turned
over two or three times, the mixture was tiien

drilled along with the seed; and the result was a
fair crop of common lurni[i3 oft' a piece of poor
land, without other manure, and at a cost of only
12*. Orf. per acre.

Top Dressing for wheat.—Salt; salt and
lime; salt, lime and ashes; soot; soot and ashes,
iiKike excellent top deissing tor wheat. If salt

should be ajiplied alone, two bushels to the acre,
is the proper ijnanlity ; if salt and lime, 2 bush-
els of salt and 10 of lime should be sown to the
acre: if soot alone from 10 to 20 bushels per acre,
and if soot and ashes, ten bushels of each will

form a most valuable mixture.

From the American Farmer.

Royal Agricultural Society.

At a meeting of this Society, held at the So-
ciety's House, in Hanover sipiare, on the IGtIi of
April, P. Pusey, Esq., M. P., in the chair, ihe fol-

lowing interesting Report was made, which we
copy from the London Gardener''s Chronicle and
.'Agricultural Gazette, of A|)ril Ulth, received at

the office of the ".Imerican Farmer"

:

—
BONE MANURE.

Mr. Piisey informed the Council, that the Prize
Essay of ftlr. Ilannam, on the application of
bones as a maiuirc for the Turnip crop, contained,

in his opinion, not only a detailed account of the
best experiment ever made in Agriculture, but
some points of so much importance at the present
season, when the time for sowing Turnips was
coming on, that he felt anxious that not a mo-
ment should be lost in communicating the facts

to the members, for their information and guid-

ance. Mr. Pusey having adverted to the great
discovery of the economical and efficient em-
ployment of bones as a manure when dissolved
by m.-iceratioii in sulphuric acid, proceeded to
read extracts from Mr. Ilannam's Prize Essay, of
which the following is the substance:

I. Superiority in Economy and Effects.—
This result consisted not only in a greater amount
of croj) olitained at less cost than in the case of
bones employed in their ordinary state, but also
in the condition and character of the phmt itself,

as well as in its growth; the crops derived from
dissolved bones being both more abundant, heal-
thy, and less liable to attacks of insects, and the
plant more rapid in its growth (by 10 days in the
first month, and the gain of a month at the cud,
the Turnips from the dissolved bones being ready
for use several weeks before any other,) wliile it

exhibited a decided tendency to form bulbs at a
iiincli earlier period. The greater and more rea-
dily fertilizing effects of bones dissolved in acid
than any sort of bones not so prepared, were
clearly shown in the following results; in which
the crops I'rom the dissolved bones took the lead
from the commencement

—

Bus. of
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iici.l of »l'.out 170 11.^. each, and 3C Srntili \>m\^

18 in.nfri^il !;»ll<'iii^) of Ijoiliiig Wilier jijio fcin-li

l.iiler. Jl lioiU iiwiiy "t a g'*^"' liite lor miiiic

liii,e, 111.(1 ill II (Inv or iwo %\f tiLpiy llie IioiIi-ik

into l«o cuiLi ol litlil ii.iuiUl, Mul 111111 llie m'-''-

liMP over. Ai lliis M!ii:c, ili*-' lioi.isiue only l>iii-

liiilly (lii^sulvcd, liul lliey lifiil uH'l <l^•l•onl|lo^e in

llic lit-;.]., iilui- liL-iii'; liiili«'<l over lliiee or lour

limes; iimi in iheeoiiise ol !-eveii or eijilit ueeks

llie coiii|"iM lieeoii.es .liy,iiii<l Ineaks <lo«ii Willi

II i-l.ovel ill a fil siau- lor .-lue.Klins wuli "le l'''"'

ill iliediill/'-Mr. Tlioi..|i^on siale.l lli.-it lie lim

liiiiiseir laM ^ear foiiii.l 4 l.iisliels ol difsolvei

Ikiik'S iii.i.lieii ill llie lortii oreoinlio.-l Inliy eqiiiil

lu "^O loiuls of liiriii-\:iid niiiiime, lliere lieiiij; no

licireplible difleieiice in the cro|) linousliout llie

'

IV. Cost of Acid—The Earl of Dneie railed

llie alleniion of ihe Ccnneil lo ihe price of llie

aeid cnililovfd for llie solution of llie hones, lie

iiiKlerstooirihal siil|iliiiric and niurialie aeiil iiiif;lil

b,^oMained for lliieu farililiijis per |i(>iiiid. It »iis

desirahle, iiol only llial the pi iee ol the aeid should

lie asreiuiiiiid, hut that its purity and stieii;;lli

should also he iiiiifonii.

Dig Deep and tou'll find Treasure.—We
coiniiiciid the lljllowiii^' aiieedole lo the parlleii-

Uir c-onsideiaiioii of those who are yet addirud

to the praeiice of shallosv ploiifihiiijr, and « ho

think thai no !;ood eoiiies from deep stirriiii; ot

the soil. 15y :idopiiiif; the piaclice of deep ploiii>h-

iiif:, a iievv'souree of weallli would ho o|iL'iu;d on

many farms, which the •' i-kiiiivng" cnhiiieofa

ceiilnry or two had never developed. lint to the

ni,e,.,|,;te— which, llioii;;li old, is just as good as

if it were " hraii new":—
"An old fanner, on his death-hed, told his sons,

who were not very industrious lads, that he had

deeply liinied his money in a particular held,

vvhicli was the most barren land on his liiliii. In

consequence of this inliiriiiation, soon aiier the

old man's (h atli, the sons he^an to di^' (and they

dii" deeply too) all over the field—and this lliey

diifa^'ain and ai;ain, for it was Ion;,' heioie they

qiiiie'despaiiedof lindiiiff the money. At length,

liovvever, thev «ave up the search, and the land

was planted wiili corn ; wliKii, from the deep dig-

I'ing, pulverization and .'e.-riiii; whicli it hud re-

ceived ill tiie search for the money, it produced

a crop which was indeed a treasure.

'

Beks.—Dr. Waterman iiives, in the Cleveland

Herald, his mode of catching llie hee-miller or

moth, lie says, "I took two white dishes, (I

think white attracts their attention in the iiiiihl,)

or deep plales.and placed them on the top of the

hives, and filled lliem about full of sweetened

viuetrar. The next moniin!,' I had about liliy

millers cau<;lit; the second niiilit 1 caui;lit tiliy

more ; the third nii:lit heiiij.' cold, I did not f;et

imy ; the fonrlli iiiidit being very warm, I caught

nbout four huinlred."

ry at Walerbiiry, one at 'i'roy, and one at Poiigli-

kcepsie, we b(tlievc.

The manufacture of tacks and brads is carried

on lo the exlent of 150 lo 2C0 Ions per year.—

The niachiiierv used is very .-iinpleand luriisonl

from '2liO lo 8C0 and even lOCO lacks per miiiinc

The '• Blaiichard luacliine," invented by our for-

mer town.-inan, Thomas I'danchard, and which

was the (ir.-t e\er invented lor the purpose, is

used in the establishiiiciil, although it has beeii

ill a measure snpeiseiled by the " Keed mi.chiiie,"

combining more .simpliciiy wilh greater celeriiy

nf operation. Girls are employed in packing the

tacks, and so dexteidiis has experience rendered

them that a smart girl will put np 15C0 packages

of ICCO each per day, the number (lUL(l) being ile-

leniiined by weight.

IJetwcen one and two hiilidred tons ol hooks

and eyes are amitially made in Birmiugham by

Vaiiki'e machinery. The process of maniifac-

tining copper is well worth looking at. The ore

is broii};lit in its crude slate from the mines ol

Mexico and Sonlli Ameiica. It is smelted in a

huge furnacp, and cast in oblong blocks of per-

haps 75 or KiO Ihs. From this it is heated, roll-

ed and cut inlo all the variety of shapes desired,

bv simple but ponderous machinery. A sheet ol

clipper two or three inches thick was cut aseasi-

ly and as (piick as a piece of paper, and yielded

to the pressure of the rollers as readily as wax.

It snbseqiieutlv goes into a variety of shapes and

uses. The floors of the workshops consist ol

lariic plates of solid iron ; and as an indication

of nie intense beat necessary to mell the ore, it

was staled that when the furnace full of molten

metal hurst a vear or two since, these solid iron

plates were thoroughly crisiied by the boiling

copjicr.

top comes to maturity later, and he diij not think

ihere was much dili'eieiice whether cut in blos-

som or soon after. He believed Timothy cm in

lilossoiii would, pound for pound, produce more

milk when ltd to cows or sheep, than it would

cut afterwaids; bin for horses and other i-tuck,

bethought it more nnlriiioits to stand a little loii-

.•;er. Jt certainly improved in weight.

[Ill ground lying more than two years to grass

— (tlic herdsgiiiss or timothy seldom comes up to

perfection until the second year)—we are ileci-

dedlv lavorahle to ripening I'lilly the limothy and

ihe clover seed befiai' making the hay as nfn-ii

as every second jeai, even llionvh the hay he

somewhat less valuable. A porlioii of the seed

lalliii!.', ihe ;;inmiil is prepared lor a fntiire crop

w hicii w ill be much incieascd. Tiie •irealer por-

tion of the clover the first year, and of liiiioihy

Ihe second year will he killeil out when the land

is mowed before the gni'^s is ripe. If the hay

is cut for ihe m;uket, the jonijyer crop m.ny he

more saleable— if it be cut i'or home consump-

tion when so ripe that llie icsinoiis qiialiiy shall

be upon the stalk, we ai-e of opinion that both

herd;;iass (lin.oihv) and ied-tO|i will be quite

as valuable liir healthy stock.—AV. VisiUr.]

Manufacture of Pius, &c.

The editor (d' ihe Springfield Gazette, in Notes

of a recent Ramble, inenlioiis the iiiauiiOiCtnie

of |iiiis, lacks, &c., in a village in Derby, Conn.,

called " 15irmini;liani."

Among the important branches ol maiiuiac-

tiwe carried on are pins, hooks and eyes, tticks,

aiii;ers, broaiUdoihs, rolling cop|ier, and machin-

ery. The estahlishment in the two first named

branidies are not open to visiters. We saw how-

ever, specimens of the work produced ihal would

compare liivoiably with similar articles of lor-

cigii maiinliiclure. 'J'lie machinery lor making

ifms has been brought to perfection by Dr. Howe,

the agent of the estnblishment, to whom, in a

brief paia;;iapli on this subject, several weeks

ogo, we nninieiilionally did injustice in this par-

ticular, liy assigning the honor of invention lo

i\lr. Waters, lorineily of this town.

Mr. Waters is engaged in the same cstablisli-

ment, suid is the inventor of a curious machine

for sticking the pins oii papers, which accmn-

jilishes ihc labor that formerly reipiiied Idly

girls. The pins and paper are put into^ ihe

'•,hopper'' and come out "ready ground." This

onuses a great diinimition of ex|ieii.-e and of

course gives an advautufie over the foreign inaii-

ufactiirer, who enjoys no such (acilily. About

two and a half tons of pins are made and put up

in this establishment per week, and the amouiit

ia ficton lo be incieascd. There is another faclo-

Cutling Grass lor Hay.

We find in the .Mhauy C^uliivalor some notes

of an iniereslinu conversaiion had at ihe tfevenih

Agricnluiial .Meeiing held in that cii\, from which

we extract such part as relates to the cutting ol

•jrass for hay.

We can do no less than commenil to read-

ers the remarks of brother Howard of the Cuhi-

vu;oi—the same being sound, bolh praclically

and scientifically cunsiilcred. [?J. Y. Farmer.

Mr. Benient said he had formerly been m the

habit of cnlling tiniolhy i:ra.-s i|iiite late. It wa.<

easier cmcd after it got luetiy ripe. But be lemid

in using hay thus cut, that it wanted snhstance,

and he had ascertained that the best time for cul-

tiii'i- was while the grass was in hiossom.

Mr. Howard was aware that there were difter-

eiit opinions as to the proper .stage for cutting

irass; but jje tlioui;lit the observance of cerlaiii

principles niii;hl aH'oid a guide in the case. For

example, the stems of grasses were filled just he-

fnre the formation of the see.l, with a starchy or

saccharine snl»lunce. In perfecting the seed the

stems were exhaiisled of this suhslanee, it U'llig

consumed in forming seed. Now if the herbage

is the object, the plant should be cut belorc the

imlriment has passed fVoiii the steins. 11 seed is

llie object, the plant must of course be allowed lo

attain a good degree of maturity. Hay made Irom

ripe L'l-ass may " go liirlher," or "spend heller, as

the aigiiiiieut"is; r.iul it is admitted tliiit this may

be iriie, for animals are less inclined to eat it
;
hut

this is no proof that it is more nulrilive.

Mr. Garretson, of the Assembly, from Dutch-

ess county, said he generally cm fioin 150 lo 'iOO

ions of h.-iy per vear—chiefly timothy and red-

top. He genciaUy begun when the grass was m
the hiossom.

Mr. Sotham said that he would as soon have

"ood bright straw for cows or .-^lieep, as limolhj

hay after it bad gone to seed. He cuts clover

when a part of it is in blossom and part in the

bead. Cuts all his grass early. It takes longer

to make hay cut thus early, but for cows and

sheep, especially, il is n great deal better.

Jud;;e Cheever said he would cut his clover in

hiossom, not sooner.

He would not eiit timolhy mild H had passed

nut of the blossom. I'lofessor Davy, in his Ag-

ricultural Chcmislry, says that (U parts ol clover

bay cm in blossom, produced 10 parts ul inilri-

livo matter I the -same taken in seed. Tmio-

ihv, 10 parts in blossom, and 23 in seed. I Ins

iirihe liinolhv is probably loo much; hut that

Ibo uiilrilive inatler in limolhy improved aller

the lUll of the blossom, he liud no doubt. Ked-

Rfceipt FOR CaoiP.— Dr. Goodman lies rec-

,,mmendi d the following as a ceilain as will lis

a simple remedy for this common, and often lalnl

disease among children. He says:

" Whenever ihey are ihrealened with an attack

of Croup. 1 direct a plaster covered with (by

r-^coicb siuiir, var\ iiig in size accordiiu: to the size

of the patient, to" be" ai>plied directly across llie

throat, and ivt iiied ihere lill all llie sympioms

disappear. The remedy is found lo he always

el^"eciiial, when applied in the first or second sta-

"es id' the disease "
_

The plaster is made by fireasinga piece ol lin-

en cloth, and then covering itoierwilh the snutt.

— Saturday Counri:

""iB creat essential in the art of sdl'mg" _uia-

iiure,iswell and laconically expressed by Haii-

nam in his prize essay—"Nothing' mti.st be al-

lowed to run awav in ihe form xif a fluid, or lo

fly away in the dis;:iiise of a s.i.ell." Whoever

ai'lopts'lhis precaiiiion, dois his inmost to pre-

serve bis manure—and his ma -e thus prp.serv-

ed, will do its inmost lo benefit his crops, if judi-

c'lous application follows judicious saving.

T1.11EER.— At the du-^ciussion of the Farmers'

Club, atNew A'ork. iuteresling as well as impor-

laiit facts are iVeiinently evolved. Al a late meet-

in", a member stated" that timber slmuld he cut

dinvii ill May or .Iiinc, when the sap is active,

lie instanced several facts from a paper by Hon.

Timolhy Pickeriia', laid before the .Mass. Agn-

ciiltmar Society in 1821, which stales that oaks

fell in May, lasi'ed 22 year <; those cut in Februa-

ry, lasted' but 12 year.', tlionj;li exposed niidef

tlie same, eircumslances. A liirmer in iMassaclm-

«ctls cut a birch for a well-sweep in May, and

peeled the bark ott". It lasted 17 years; whereas

Ijiich cut in the winter, wiili the baik led on,

does not last more than one ye.u-. ftlany other

similar cases were en erated IVom the paper.

He said ihal timber cm in Jnne.siiould he sawed

immediately alter it is cut, as it then works cu-

'^"^'rimber will decay under lliice conditions:—

fir-l by beinii moisl under a lice circiihdion of

air ;'sJcoiid, when suhjected lo the aetioii of gas-

e« and shut out from the air; third, in water,

when in contact with vegi'table putrilymg matter.

'I'imlxM- kept dry in a free ciicnliition of uir,

would never decay.

Corn Folder.—Green corn makes excellent

foildcr for cows and olher ciiiile, and when well

cured, is equal to the best Knglish Imy. Ihe

proilnce of this crop exceeds every other crop 111

umoiint of food, excepting mots. We I'ave ac-

counts of 40 ions of green lood ami 12 of dry

food to the acre.

There is lime to rais^e n good crop ol corn lori-

der, after Ihe farmer can determine pretty accu-

ratelv whether the crop of crass will be good. A
libeial supply of Ibis lo.hhr and Inrmps answers

;m ixcellenrpiirpose to make up a deficiency in

the crop of bay, when il is likely lo fall short by

r,.,-,soii of droufiht. In this way Hie farmer call

provi.le a-ainst a scarcity, and a\oid the loss ot

selliug oft' his slock at icduceJ iirices.
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(SiTfii forii I'oiTder, ;is lond (nr iiiilcli I'liwf, iiiid

otIiKi' slock, is imw iisimI (•xleiisivdv in this teo-

tidn. iiiid so it will hi; in idl |iMrls ol' ilio coMiiiry,

vvliein I'uslina^'e is sciice, wljeu iis .•idv'uiilu;;i!s

(lie well known. This fee<l iirodiires an iilinn-

d.ince of licli milk, and roincs in a jrond linie

Hhcii ilH'n lliciii id a sirari-ily ol' loud llie l.iller

jiint of suniiuer and cai ly in aiilinnii. Evi'iy

iiiinier w ho has not an ahundanci; of ftrass (or

his calllf, should provido a pit ce of corn for

green lood.

—

Bost. Cull.

TiiK LowEi.i. Lock Cojipant.—Noihinjrpives

lis imiri' ploasiMc lliaii to nolo llie snci!i>ss iil'ilie

mechanic aris in onr cily. We wi-ro llie other

davshowua iinir.lic-r of licaniilid locks, nianii-

fjiclcncd liy the L'uvcjl Lock C'oniiiany, whose

islahlishiiicnt is at fhe iMuchanio's Mills, Waneii

sirei't. -Mr. Aldrid:;c, the sn|ieriiilcnik'iit of the

coitijiany, is a yonn.i; ami ingenions incchaiiic.

He came to ihis ciiy uhoni two years aj;o, a slraii-

;.'Hr. Now he has aliotit lliiily persons eiii|doycd

in ihe niaiudiicnire ol' locks, and he informs ns

that llie doniand is even now ijreater lliun they

can snpply. Willi one laijie lock we were par-

licnhnly pleased. Il seemed to ns to dely the

nrls of the most iiiL'eiiions of honse-lireakers to

picd( it. UTr. Ahhidj.'e is making' one (<ir the new
Bank at raliot\ilh\ lie has niailea paillock lale-

Iv, which, alliion^h eti'oils have liecn made for

Ihe last forliil;;lit hy a iiinnher of persons, yet

they have not heeii ahle to discover the kei/hole to

{I. We wish the Lowell Lock Company contin-

ued prosperity.

—

Lowell Jouniitl.

To Poiisii Mahogany Furniture — Rnl) it

Willi colli drawn linseed oil, and polish hy rnh-

liiiii; with a cic-an dry chilli, afler wipiiii; ihe oil

ficmi the (iiriiilnre. Do lliis once a week, anil

\onr mahogany tables will he so finely polished

ihat hot water would not injure them. The rea-

son is this: linseed oil hardens when exposed to

llie air, and w hen il has filled all ihe pores of Ihe

wood, llie surfaces liccoines haiil and sinuolli, like

ulass.—A*. 1'. Mcchnnic.

To Piir.vE.NT Consumption—An English wri-

ter on Bees, in England, .sa_\s lhat honey is an

imiversal specilic, ami among lis olliej' vahiahle

properties, he declares lhat it preveiils Consump-
tion, and slales that this destroyer of human lilii

is not known in coimlries where honey is regu-

larly taken as an article of food. Those w ho have

less faith in the .specific may perhaps allrihiile

the eaiisi! to difference of (dimate rather than

Ihe honey. The llalian sinser.-:, it is also affirm-

ed, ore preatly indebted to lioney, linl their prae-

lice is to sharpen it with u (tivi drops of acid,

though they sometimes lake it in a pure state.

must lie a t;rain\m;.' compiiinent to the receiviM',

as it i.s well merited hy Ihe excellence of the

article.

—

Boston Morning Chronicle,

Our Gr.KAT Cities.— W'e find in a Boston pa-
per, a slatement of the increase of population in

the live {ijieat cities of the connlry, wliic.h will ha
rt-ad with interest. New 'Vork, the first city of
llie coniineni, has a popnl.ilion of some :JI'J,720;

iIk; increase wiiliiii Ihe la.^t ten y.-ars preeedin;:

the last census liavinj; been I07,7ff3, wliieli alone
exceeds llie (.•Iiliie popidallon of Boston.

I'liiladelphia, inclndinjr ihe conniy, has S.'iS.Oo";

and ihe increase in len years was S)0,8I9.

Baliiiiiore and ihe conniy mimliers 134,379;
the incri'ase beiim 53.754.

New Orleans has J0y,ni3—increase 55,883, and
Bosion has 93,383; the increase heiiiir 3L!:)UI.

New York and New Orleans have, hy this slate-

menl, hy far ill,' greatest proponional increase,

and are destined to be the two great cities of
Noilli America.
Of tlie minor ciiies, Cincinnati, St. Louis, and

Lowell, have shown ihe ;;reaiest increase; St.

Lonis ireblins iis popnialion in the ten years
from 1830 to 1840. and Lowell more than treblinu-

its popnialion, which now amounts to about thii-

ly ihoiis.iiid.

That (d' Washin;;ton is 23,304; of Brooklyn
36,233; Albany 33,721; Poriland 15,118. Since
tin,' census of 1840, most of these ciiies have rap-

idly increased, and it is probable lliiit the po|ni-

laiion of St. Lonis is now near 25,000, while lhat

of Loacll is about 30,000. The I'liiner of these

two ciiies is heanlifully siluated on a bliifl' upon
the right bank of the Mississippi—the first eliiii-

hle site below the jiinclion of that river with the

Missouri, and cannot fail of becoming in time,

the great emporium of the gieat West.

What the North does for the Solth.—The
Angnsta, Ga., Chronicle makes the following

amusing summary of the means wliiidi the iiorili

furnishes lo ihe sonlh : "They build our houses,

lliey adorn lliem wilh every eoml'ort and cmive-

iiieiice of which we have ever conjeclnred. They
eilucale onr (diildreii, and cover our nakedne^s
liom head lo fijol, wiih hatsand shoes, coats and
shirts; we eat their flour, cheese, liiiller, apples,

codfish, potatoes, pickles, pork and onions—we
feed our callle wilh their hay, drive their horses

in iheir harness and carriages with their whips—
we walk wiih their sticks, ride on their saddh:s,

wrile on llieir paper, wa,-h wilh their soap, scrub
uitli their brushes, sweep wilh their brooms,
milk in their pails, cook in their pots, strike wilh
llieir hiiniiners, blow with llieir bellows, cut wilh
their axes, sow with their seed, reap w uh their

hooks, pull with their leiilher, whileHash wiih
their lime. p,-iiiit with llic'ir p.iint, march hy their

tunes, read by llieir lights, drink their congress
water and rum, smoke iheir segars—and last and
best of all those blessings, we marry their pretty

girls, who make the best of wives."

American Lngenuity Honored .Aeiioad.— Our
young coiinlryman, .Tulm Mear.s, Jr., allached lo

the house of D.ivid Proiily & Co., and a son ol

Mr. Mears, of the old firm of Proniy & Mears,
who have done so much lo facilitate the labors
and secure the crops of the firmer, sent one ol

the best |ialtern.s of Prouly & Mears' " Koston
Centre Draft Ploughs" lo the Emperor Nicholas
of Russia. About a year has elapsed, and yes-
terday Mr. M. was gratified by the reception of a

Silk Uusiness iu Mansfield, (Ct.

The growth and mauufactnre of silk was iii-

Irodnced into Mansfield about eighty years since,

hy Doet. Aspinwall, who establisheil the raisinu

of silk worms at New Haven and Pliiladel|)liia.

\ larger rpianlily of silk is nianul'aclnred here,

than iu any other town in the IJniied States. I/i

the year 179.3, there were 2G5 lbs. raised and in

1830, 3,200 lbs.; most of which was manm'iiclii-

red by hand on a coninioii wool wheel. Since
1830 the growibof silk has diminislieil, owing to

ihe almost tola! deslrnclioii of ihe trees by cold

weallier. The niunufaeinre <d" fiireign silk is

carried on to a considerable extent in lliclories.

There .-ire at preseni tj fiir making sewings and
iwisl, 1 fiir braiding raw silk fiir boimels, and
cord for coals, and 1 for the manuliiclure of gimp,
cord and tassels, bonnet wire, cords, bonnet eilg-

iiig, kVc. These mills employ about one himdred
and twenty persons; mostly ftjmales, and are

paid from 1 1-2 to 2 1-2 dollars and board per
week. The males from JO to 25 dollars per
month ; and all are paid once in three monllis.

There are about 12,000 lbs. of raw silk used in

all, at the average cost S4,50 per pound.

The Potato.

Since the potato has been brought into general
use on all hands ihere seems to be no substitute

lor it. iMaiiy things, as rice and com hominy,
mi^ht he made a substitute; but whether the
price of potatoes be high or low, the rich ami
the poor used lo llieiii know not how lo live vviih-

out them. Fresh potatoes in the earlier season
:ire sometimes sold as high as a dollar a bushel.
Some peo|..ltt think they cannot make a diiinei

uiihout potatoes ; and the most indifferentxO
these arc eaten in preference to any oilier vege-
lable when ilie virtue seems to have abandonee
ihe article in late July.

We had often wondered why most people had
so strong a desire for potatoes ; but our old cor
respondent. Rev. Ezekiel Rich, late of Troy, N.
II., who used lo leaidi the young ideas how 1<

shoot as well as raise potatoes in the region ol

the Monadnock, now removed to weetei a New

'V'oi k, fiirnishcs the editor of the Genesee Farm-
er the follovviiig capital fiicls in favor of raising
l.irge crops of potatoes :

" For recomniendaiiun of this root, and oii-

couragemimt in its cidiivaiion, I will now stale
some of its more observable ipialilies:

1. It does not too highly excute the human ap-
peliti', and thus render it, like many olher things,
out of due proportion wilh llie powms of iliges-

tion. Th's is indeed a grand afiair in the prov-
ince of teinperanee and health. Even the best
varieties are not liable to be eaten to excess. I

have known some, even Cicero, the prince of
Roman orators, at Ihe vegetable feast of liis friend

Lenlulns, made sick by puriuking too freely of
beets; but not of polaloes.

2. Thine is probably no kind of food that has
a more Just and liealihful proportion of bulk and
nuuimeiit. lis soluble and nuirilions mailer \a

said to be 25 per cent. ; whereas thai of bailey is

83, whe.at 85, rice UO, beans and peas liom 89 lo

03. This liict renders it easy of' digestion, and
unlikely lo surcharge the system, and produce
dyspepsia; a inaiter hy no means unworthy of
notice and sober refleclion.

8. 'J'lie poiato, like milk, contains such a just

proporiion of aipieons siibslance, combined wilh
its nutriment, that it is, for both man and beast,

both food and drink. This is a great conve-
nience, especially for tho^e who labru' ahro.id,

—

for those who would fatten cattle wiilionl water,

—and for people at sea, where this root can be
preserved.

4. It is very easily grown and cooked ; ofcourse
it is a very cheap article of food. Hence it goes
towards snpporling a denser population, and is

a great blessing to the poor.

5. It does not exhaust the soil like most other

vegetable.-*, especially oals and turnips, and leaves

il in a good state for the succeeding crop. This
is no small nialter for the consideration of the

economical and forecasliiig farmer.

(!. New varieties, and the best, are easily ob-

tained from the lop-ball seeds; taking, however,

about three years to bring them to maturity; af-

ter whiidi trial,' and a just selection may be made.
7. It is very easily preserved, whether dried

like fruits, or not; wlieiher reduced to its farina

or starch, or kept in ils original state.

Courtship and Marriage of Washiiigtou.

It was iu 1759 that an oflicer, attired in a mili-

tary undress, and attended hy a servant, tall and
iidiilitire as his cliicd', crossed the ferry called

William's over the Poniiinkey, a branch of the

York river. On the boat loucliing the Southern

or New Kent side, the soldier's progress was ar-

rested by one of tliose personages who give the

bean ideal of the Virginia gentlemen of the

reirime, the very soul of' kindness and hospilalily.

It was in vain the soldier urged his business at

Williamsburg, important communications to the

(Jovernor, &.c, flir. Cliamherlayne, on whose

domain the miliiaire had just hauled, would hear

of no excuse. Col. Washington was a name and

characler so dear to ;dl Virginians, that his pass-

ing by one of the caslles of Virginia wiilinnt

calling and partaking of the hnspilalilies of the

host, was entirely out of the question. The Co-

lonel, however, did not surrender at discretion,

but stoutly maintained liis ground till Cliamher-

layne, bringing up his reserve, in the intimation

lhat he would introduce his frieml to a ymmg
and charming widow, theti beiiealh his roof, the

soldier capiiulated, on condition that he should

lime—only dine-and then by pressing his char-

i.-er and borrowing of the night, he would reach

Williamsburg before his Excellency could shake

off his morning's slumbers. Orders were accor-

dingly issued to Bishop, ihe Colonel's body ser-

vant and failhful follower, who, together wiih the

fine English charger, had been beqneaihed iiy

ihe dying Braddock to Major Washington, on the

liinied and fated field of Monoiigahehi. Bishop,

bred in the school of European discipline, raised

his hand to his cap, as much as to say, your or-

ders shall be obeyed.

The Colonel now proceeded to the mansion,

ind was introduced to various guests, (for when

•vas a Virginia domicil of olden time wiihont

;nests?) and above .ill, to the charming widow,

i'ladilion relates that they were of an age when

impressions were strongest. The lady was fliir

lO behold, of fascinating manners, and splendidly

endowed with worldly" benefits. The hero waa
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fresh from liis early fields, redolent of ftiine, and

with a form on \\ liicli " every god did seem to set

Ills seal to give the \'\orld nssuranco of a man."

The morning passed ]iloafantly away, evening

came, with Bishop true to his orders and firm at

liis post, holding his favorite chaigerin one hand,

while the other was wailing to offer the ready

Btirnip. The sun suidt in the horizon, and yet

tVie Colonel ap|)eared not. " 'Twas strange, 'twas

passing strange ;" surely he was not wont to be

a single moment behind his appointments— for

he was the most punctual of all men.
Meantime, the host enjoyed the scene of the

veteran at the gate, while the Colonel was so

agreeably emijioyed in the parlor; and proclaim-

ing that no visiter ever left his home at sunset.

Ids ndlitary guest was with lillle difficulty per-

suaded to order Bishop to put up the hori^es f<)r

the night. The sun rode high in the heavens the

ensuing day, when the enamored soldier pressed

with his spm' his charger's side, and speeded on

his way to the seat of government, where having

despatched his public business, he retraced bis

steps, and at llie Wliite House the engagement
took place, with preparations for marriage.

And much hath the biographer heard of that

marriage, from the gray haired domestics who
waited at the board wiiere love made the feast

and Washington the guest. And rare and high

was ti.e revelry at that balmy period of Virgin-

ia's Itfslal age ; for many were gathered to that

marriage of the good, the ereat, the gifted, and
they with joyous acclamations hailed in Virgin-

ia's youthful hero a happy and prosperous bride-

groom.
"And so you remember when Col. Washing-

ton came a courting of your young mistress?"

said the biographer to old Cully, in bis hundredlh
year. " Aye, master, that 1 do," replied the an-

cient family servant, who had lived to see five

generations; "great times, sir, great times—shall

never see the like again!" "And Washington
looked something like a man, a proper man— bey.

Cully p " Never seed the like, sir—never seed

the like of him, though I have seen many in my
day^so tall, so straight, and then be sat on a

horse and rode with such an air! Ab, sir, be
was like no one else. Many of the grandest gen-
tlemen, in the gold lace, were at the wedding,
but none looked like the man himself." Strong,

uideed, must have been the impression which
the person and manner of Washington made
upon the "rude tmtutored mind" of this poor
negro, since the lapse of three quarters of a cen-
tury had not sufficed to efface it.

The precise date of the marriage the biogra-

jilier has been unable to discover, having in vain

searched among the records of the vestry of Si.

Peter's church. New Kent, of which the Rev.
Mr. Munson, a Cambridge scholar, was the rec-

tor, and performed the ceremony, it is believed,

about 175!'. A short time after their marriage
Colonel and Mrs. Washington removed to Mount
Vernon, on the Potomac, and jiermanently set-

tled there.

—

Life o/ Mrs. Mnrthii jl'ushhii^loii.

The following ti-om the Lowell Offering of
last month, is worthy of Krutnmacher or .lean

Paul :

The Wasted Flowers.—t>n the velvet hank
of the riier sat a rosy child. Her lap was filled

wiili (lowers, and u garland of rose buds was en-
twined round her neck. Her face was .-is raili.int

as the Biiusliino that lejl upon it, and her voice

was as clear as that of the bird which warbled at

her side.

The little stream went singing on, and with ev-

ery gush of its musi(! the child lifted a flower in

its (limplcil haiul, and with a merry laugh, threw
it upon its surface. In her glee she forgot that

her treasures were growing less, and with the
swift motions of childhood, she Ihing them to the

sparkling tide, unlil every bud and blossom dia-

iippearcd. Then, seeing her loss, she; sprang lo

her feer, and bursiing into tears, called aloud to

the stream, " Bring back my flowers !" But the
Btream danced along regardless of her tears,

and as it bore the blooming burden away, her
words came back in launling echo, along its

reedy margin. And long alici, amid the wailing
of the breeze, and the fitful bursts of childish

grief, was heard the fruitless cry—-" Bring back
my flowers !"

Merry maiden! who art idly wasting the jire-

cious moments so bountifully bestowed upon

thee—see in the thoughtless, im];ulsive child, an

emblem of thyself! Each monienl is a perfum-

ed flower. Let ils fragrance be dispensed in

blessings all around thee, and ascend as sweet

incense to ils lieneficent Giver. Else, when thou

hast carelessly flung ihem from thee, and seest

ihem receding on tlie swift waters of time, thou

cry, like the wee[iing child—" Bring me back my
(lowers." And tlic only answer will be an echo

fiom the past—"Bring me back my flowers."

feet, plants six' inches apart st;dks.

in the drills 29,040 113 11

5. The same do., two rows in a
drill, six inches apart, and
the plants nine inches, and
three feet nine inches fiom
centre of drills, thus:

t'rotn the Complete Farmer and liural Econoii>!»t.

Indian Corn.

"In han-cstlng the crop, one of three modes is

adopted, viz. : L The corn is cut at the surface

of the ground when the grain has become glazed

or hard upon the outside, put it iinniedialely into

stooks, and when sufficiently dried the corn a)ul

stalks arc separated, and both secured. 2. 'J"be

tops are taken off when the corn has become
glazed, and the grain permitted to remain till

October or November upon the butts. Or, 3.

Both corn and slalks are left standing till the

grain has fully ripened and the latter become dry,

when both are secured. There are other modes,
such as leaving the bulls or entire stalks in the

field aller the grain is gathered; but these are so

wasteful and slovenly as not to merit considera-

tion. The stalks, blades, and tops of corn, if

well secured, are an excellent fodder lor neat cat-

tle. ]f cut, or cut and steamed, so that they can
be readily masticated, they are superior .to bay.

Besides, their fertilizing properties as a manure,
are greatly augmented by being fi^d out in the

cattle yard and imbibing the urine and liquids

which always there abound, ami which are lost

to the farm in ordinary yards, wilbntit abundance
of dry litter to take them up. By the first of

these methods, the crop may be secured before

the autumnal rains; the value of the I'odiler is

increased, and ihe ground is cleared in time for

a winter cro|) of wheat or rye. The second mode
impairs the value of the forage, re(|uircs more
labor, and does not increase the (]uantily or im-

[irove the quality of the grain. The third mode
requires the same labor as the first, may improve
the quality of the grain, but must inevitably de-

terior.-ite the quality of the fodder. The corn

cannot be husked loo promptly after it is gather-

ed from the field. Ifpermiiled to heat, the value

of the grain is materially impaired."
It has often been stated that great advantage

was derived from selecting seeil corn fiom stalks

which liad borne two or more ears. The Hamp-
shire Gazette, published at Northampton, Massa-
chusetts, mentions a fanner who " has selected

his seed corn in this way for three years past, and
the result has exceeded bis expectation. He
states that it is not uncommon to find in his corn-

field this season, [1831] stalks with three, Amu-,

five, and soinelimes six ears, and three of them
fiir, full grown, and fit for seed, and that too in

hills containing four or five stalks." He says " I

think my crop has been increased several bushels

this year by the experiment. 1 would suggest a

mode (if selecting seed to those who do not cut

u|) the corn at the rool.'f. When they are picking

cmn, and find a stalk with two or more car.s, let

th(un tie the husks together, and the ears will be
easily known at husking."

"'i'he following table," says judge BucI, "ex-
hibits the (lin'erence in product of various meth-
ods of |il:inting, and serves al.so to explain the

manner m wlii(!h large crops of this grain have
been obtained. I have assumed in the estimate
that each stalk ])roduces one erirof corn, and that

the ears average one gill of shelled grain. This
is estimating the product low; for while I am
pemiing this (October) 1 find that my largest ears
give two gills, and one bunilred fair oars half a

bushel of shelled corn. The calculation is also

|)redicated on the supposition that there is no de-

ficiency in the iinniber of stalk-, a contingency
sure on my method of phintiiig.*

hills, bush. qts.

L An acre in hills four feet

apart each way will pro-

iluco 2722 43 Iti

2. The same, three feet by three 4840 75 20
3. The same, two by two and a

half feet 5808 93 28
4. The same, in drills at three

'I'laating an extra number or plants and lliinning clieni

at the first or •econd hoeing.

. . . . 30,970 120 31

6. The same in do., three rows
in a drill, as above, three

feet from centrea of drills,

thus

:

.".'.'.".'
43,5aO 170 5

"The fifth mode I have tried. The ground
was highly manured the crop twice cleaned, and
the entire acre gathered and weigbe<l accurately

tlie same day. The product in ears was ono
hundred and three busliels, each eighty-four

[Kuinds net, and sixty-five pounds over. The last

bushel was shelled and measured, which sh.owed

a product on the earth of one hundred and eigh-

teen bushels ten quarts. I gathered at the rate

of more than one hundred bushels to the acre

from four rods |)lanted in tlie third method, last

summer, the result ascertained in tlie most accu-

rate manner. Corn shrinks about twenty per

cent, after it is cribbed. The sixth moje is the

one by which the Messrs. Pratts, of Madi.son

county, obtained the prodigious crop of one hun-

dred and seventy bushels per acre. These gen-

tlemen, 1 am told, are of opinion that the product

of an acre may be increase to two hundred
buslieks."

We believe that nearly all the large and pre-

minni crops which have been noted in the an-

nals of agriculture, were procured by plauiiug

the corn in drills, cither single, double or treble.

There has, however, been a difference in opinion

relative to planting corn in ridges or on a flat

surface. This, we think, depends on the nature

of the soil. A loamy soil, or such as is proper

for coin, ought, in our climate, to be ctdtivated

in a flat way, that it may the better retain mois-

ture. Dr. Black, of Delaware, advises to plant

corn in such a manner that the rows may run di-

rectly north end south. General Hull, of Newton,
Massachusetts, in cultivating a premium cr(.p of

corn, 'drew furrows north and south three and a

half feet apart. No ridges were formed. Hills

were then made with the hoe in those furrows

two feet apart, notfat, but dcscenditis; to tlie south

with a small bank on the north side of each hill, for

the purpose of giving the young plants a fairer

exposure to the sun.

When corn is phintcd on green sward laud, the

lioh'S for the hills or drills should be made quite

through the furrows, ;iud dung put into the holes.

If this caution be not observed the crop will be

uneven, as the roots in some places, where the

fiirrows are thickest, will have but little benefit

IVoiii the rotting of the sward. But if the hides

are mailer through, the roots will be fed with both _

fixed and putrid air, supplied by the ferinenta- I

tioii in the grass roots of the turf. I

Stirring the earth a relief against Drought.

Some entertain an idea that it is injurious to

stir the soil when it is dry and the plants are suf-

(ering for want of rain. Thn error of this sup-

position is well exposed in an article written by

the Hon. J. Lowell, beaded ' Stirring the earth a

reliif againttt drought,^ republished Irom the Ahis-

sacliusetts Agricultural lleposilory in the New
England Farmer, vol. xi. p. 92. The lidlowing is

an extract

:

' In this extraordinary [very dry] season, I had

a small patch ol' early potatoes, planted in a warm
aiul siiudy soil, purposely to procure an early crop;

the soil was, at least, three-quarters pure sand,

mixed with some food for plants among the sand.

The sivere drought ibrealened a total loss of the

crop. The potato stalks were lieble, driiwu up,

scarcely larger than goose quills, and I expected

every ilay to sec them wither; all hopes of acrop
were abandoned. 1 thought that they were tlio

fair subjects of a desperate experiment. On ono

of the hottest and driest days, I gave them a

tborougli ploughing, passing the plough four

times through each row ; first ploughing two fiir-

rows from the bilks "s near the roots as possible

without throwing out the seed potatoes, and then
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retuininj.' the loam or eaitli instantlj' hack by Inn
oilier I'lMTows. No rain iiiU'i'veiit'd liir ten days.

Ill lliioe (lays al'tor, iIjo ]iolatoes cliaiiL'eil tlieir

color, lliry s^tarlctl alrcsli as it llipy liail rcccivi'd

the hiiiclit of aiii|ilc shower?, n liile not a drop
of rain hail liilleii.

''J'lir: dews, wliieli were almndant, siMtled upon
the new luriicd earlli, « liile liefbie llie |>loiigliiiifj;

no ninistnre had heeii appan in.

'The last fart, thonf;li it cannot have escaped
the notict.' of the most careless cnltivator, has not

been as yet explained. We can easily see that a

soil reiiilercd porous would more readly anil ea-

sily convey its inoisiure tollie roots. It hecomes
like a spoiif:e, and is readily permeable, or rallier

readily p('rmits the moisture to pass liutw<M'n the

particles. Bin it is iiot yet understood why it

iitiracis the inoisiure. Perhaps, however, it may
I'C owin;; to its presenting a much greaK^r sur-

face to the moist air of the night. The iiici, how-
<-ver, which is what most concerns us, is settled.

—

Perhaps some of the experiments of our distin-

guished countrymen Dr. Wells, a physician of

London, who rendered himself dislinguishcd by
his remarks on dew, may tend to explain this

fad, ihoiiuh it it is not my purpose to examine
the llieorj'.

' Every man who feels an interest in the ques-

tion can satisfy himself at once by stirring a

small piece of earth in a time of severe drought,

and if he does not find it in the morning more
filled Willi moisture than the undisturbed ground
ill its vicinil)', let him continue an nnbolicver.

' Cut there is another mode, and it is one w hich

] have never heard suggested, by w liicli I appre-

hend the sliiriiig of the surface, and making it

light and jiorous, is beneficial in great droughts.

It is this: light porous bodies are bad conductors
of heat : perhaps because tliey have more air be-

tween their interstices. The tiicts are familiar to

us. IVletallic bodies acquire an inlense heat iiii-

df r the rays ol' the sun ; so do stones in propor-

tion to their density. The earth, when very com-
pact, will become exceedingly hot, but garden
loam, which is very porous, remains cool at noon
day t«o iiiclies below the surface. J believe,

therefore, that moving the surface, and keeping
it in a light and porous state enables it to resisl

Ike heat oj the sun's rnys ; that the air between the

particles of earth communicates the heat nioie

slowly than the particles themselves <lo when in

close contact.
' Such is my theory, but I am an enemy to the-

ories. I always distrust tliein; I look only to

facts; and having obscrveil that a slight covering

of half an inch of sea weed would preserve my
strawberries from drought, which can only arise

from its lying so lnosc on the surface, 1 have

been leil to infer that tlie undoubted fact, that soil

in a loose piilverizi'd slate resists drought, is ow-
ing to the same cr.iise, to wit, ihe slowiiess with

w liich the heat of the solar rays is comrnuiiicaled

to the roots. But, the theory sound or unsound,

I am persuaded that "very farmer will find that

the free use of his |ilongli and hoe, in limes of

severe drought, will be of more value lo him
than as much manure as that labor would pur-

chase. I have alua\s been convinced fioin my
experience as an horlicnllnralist, that the great

secret in cultivation consists in -mrdiing llie soil

porous. In raising exotic plants we know it lo

be true, and our fiowcr-pols are alnays supplied

w'ilh soil the most porous which we can obtain.

The farmer may borrow light from an occupation
which he looks upon willi disdain, but which
serves to elucidate and explain the secrets of
vegetation.'

—

Complete Farmer.

OjiF. Ol" THE Me.v of Bunkek Hill.—The Bos-

ton Journal L'ives the fnllnwing anecdote of Col.

Bancroft of Tyngsboro', one of the sturdy and
palrioiic yeomen, engaged, at the Batile of Bun-
ker Hill, and who died a few years since at a

very rpiiiarlfable age. " He was tall and remark-
ably po«erfnl man, .and was busily employed
|)ntting his last charge of powder and hall in his

gun, when the British soldiers entered the re-

doulit, and Ihe Yankees hastily made their exit.

He was the last man who left the entrenchment.

A British Grenadier opposed him with his bayo-

net, but was shot down—then seizing his musket
with both hands and holding it before him, he
rushed through the enemy's ranks, and by his

great physical strength, forced a passage through

the regulars, prostrating ihem unceremoniously

on every side; he then leaped njion the breastwork
and in double ipilck lime Hdloued his retiirn-

iiig companions. Several muskets were discharg-

ed at him by the Brill.-h, u licuii h<^ had liealed
so rudely, but only one took effect, wliidi took
oll'one id' his fingers, and compelled hiin to drop
his musket, a lailhfnl friend. He made his es-
eape over Charlestown Neck without any further
disaster.

Oil in Indian Corn.
The oil in the horny portions of the grain is

contained in little six-sided c'clls, in the form of
minute drops, visible in a thin section midi-r a
good .•iiieroscope. W'hen a grain of corn is heat-
I'dtoa temperature sufficient lo decompose; the
oil, a Slid. 'en explosion lakes place, and every
cell is ruptured by the expansion ofgaseous mat-
ters arising from the decomposition of llio oil,

and the grain is ruptured at the weakest point in

the arch, and is cmnplctely evoluted and folded
back. Now, on examining the cells again, they
will be found lacerated and swollen much out of
shape.

if an attem|it is made lo pop Tuscarora corn,
it will be fouiid never to succeed; hence, 1 was
able to [irove that this curious phenomenon, so
fiimiliar lo every child, though never understood
by its parents, is due entirely to the decomposi-
tion of the oil, and the formation of carburetted
hydrogen gas, such as is sometimes used in light-

ing large cities.

This change in the corn is one of considerable
importance, so far as regards facility of diges-
ti(ui ; for it is much more digestible by man after

this deeomposiiion and extrication of the oil,

though not so fallening to animals that can di-

gest oil. Tlie use of oil in corn is obviously lo

prevent the rapid decomposition of the grain in

the soil, and to retain a portion of food until

needed by the young plain, and is always the last

portion of iTO grain taken ui).

It serves lo keep meal I'rom souring readily
;

and it will be observed that flint corn meal will

keep sweet for years, even when jiut tip in large

qnaulities ; but the Tuscarora meal will sour in

a short time. The latter is the most iligestible,

grain fiir horses, and is sofi ; but is of little vahie

lor feeding swine. It is a good kind of grain lor

rapid cooking, for its meal is (jiiickly boiled or
baked.

Oily corn makes a dry kind of bread, and is

not adhesive enough to rise well without admix-
ture of rye or flour. Rice corn is so dry that,

alone, it will not make bread, but is dry like

sand.

Oily grains are excellent for fiilteniiig fiiwls;

and the rice corn, boih fioin its size and oily na-
ture, is a<lmirably adapted for them.

Corn is sometimes raised, for the manuflicture
of whiskey, and the oil is saved during the fer-

mentation, since it separates aiiil rises lo the siir-

liice. 1 have been intijrmed that 100 bushels of
corn yield from lil'ieen to sixteen gallons of oil.

It is tiiiide on the borders of Lake Ontario, and
has been used in the light-houses on the lake.

A<'cording to my analysis, ihe proportions of

oil in Indian corn vary from G to 11 per cent.;

the latter being the jiehl from Canada corn;
while riei' corn contains siill more, but lias not

been lii'l_\ examined.
Sonihern corn has more starch, and less oil

than the Norlhern flint corn, and is much softer

and better food for horses, though not so fallen-

ing for swine or poultry, and is, when ground,
more apt to become sour.

W'licu Indian corn is bulled by means of pot-

ash lye, the oil next lo the epidermis of the gr.'Uii

is converted into soap, and the epidermis is de-

tached. The caustic alkali also liberates ammo-
nia from llie mucillage around the germ.

Sweet corn appears like an unripe grain. Its

origin is unknown : but it appears to have been
used by the aboriginal inhabilants of New Eng-
land anterior to the settlement of the country by
the pilgrims. It is a remarkuble variety of corn

;

containiiig, as before observed, an uiiiisnally large

proportion of the phosphates, and a large qiian-

lily of the sugar anil gum, with but Utile starch.

Its excellence for food in its green slate is well

known and apjireciated ; and having stalks which
are short and slender, they, of course, take up a

less pro|iortion of the saline mallei s of the soil.

The colors of Indian corn depend on that of

the epidermis, or hull, and of the oil; the latter,

when y>llow, showing its color through a trans-
parent epidermis

; while, if the hull is colored
and opa(|ue, the grain presents the same color.

In the Khode Island white llini, (a favorite grain
in that State,) the oil is transparent aud colorless

;

and the epidermis is likewise free from color, and
is n(!arly transparent; hence the meal is while;
and the quamity of oil being large, it is less lia-

ble to ferment and become sour than some other
varieties, and is in very good reput(\
The yellow color of llie golden Sioux, n

twelve-rowed kind of corn, is due to the color of
the oil.

Brown corn has a darker color, dependent on
the combined colors of ihe oil and epidermis.
Red and blue corn owe their lively hues to the

colors of the epidermis, anrl not to the oil.

On inspecling very tliin slices of corn by tho
aid of the microscope, the epidermal coal is found
to be made up of hexagonal cells; sometimes
much elongated, and much hirger than those of
the glutinous and oily parts of the grain.
The starch globules are seen distinctly in the

starchy part, and are smaller than those of the
potato, and arc mmdi more rounded. A drop of
diluted tincture of iodine bring out their fiirms

and character most beaiilifidly.

No crystals of saline matters are seen in the
grain; but the phosphates are probably in the
state of a fine powder, while the ammonia is, in

combination with the organic matters, forming
a kind o\' amide in the mucilage around the germ.

Indian corn, according to the analysis of Mr.
Payen, consists ol'tlie following ingredients :

100 parts by weight yielded

—

Starch 28.00
Nitrogenized matter 4.80

Fat matter (oil) 35.00
Coloring matter 0.20
Cellular tissue 30.00
Dextrine 2.00

Viu ions salts 7.20

98.20

The proportion of oil is evidently overrated in

this analysis; and the error is due to the solubil-

ity of the zeiu,or gluten of Indian corn, in ether,
which Pa_\ en used to dissolve the oil. The glu-
ten, being taken up in this process, was mistaken
for oil, and credited in ihe analysis as such, when
it should be put under llie head of nitrogenized
matters.

It is not surprising that M.Dumas, in quoting
this analysis, should observe that "individuals
who eat corn firir some time, present sympionis of
an accumulalioii offal in their tissue, which will

not a[ipear asloiiishiiig when wi: consider that a
bushel of corn would _\ield a quart (litre) of oil I"

Our New England fiirmers, then, ou<;hl to be an
excessively fat people, according lo this theory,

if they did not work it off into hard muscular
fibre.

Dumas says, that ihe popping of corn is due lo

the conversion of tiie waier contained in the
starch into steam ; w hich 1 have shown to be an
error, and proved this phenomenon to arise from
the ruplure of lite cells of the glutinous jiart of
the grain, by the conversion of the contained glo-

biih'S of oil into gas.

Indian corn is not sufficiently well known in

Europe, aud is not properly valued. In England,
the climate is not Riifficienlly warm in summer to

allow it to ripen ; but green corn can be abun-
dantly raised, and, if known, would be valued as

a luxury. In the souili of France, and in Vene-
lian Lombardy and in Tuscany, abundant crops
of Indian corn are raised ; but it is used only by
the poorer classes, and for feeding cattle—absurd
prejudices having prevented its use emong the

higher classes of llie people.
" All animals that are exclusively carnivorous

will eat Indian corn, and generally prefer it to

other grain." It certainly is, in the highest de-

gree, nutriiious.

The cnliivation of corn gives a peculiar char-

acter 10 New England husbandry— it being a hoed
grain crop, unknown in England.
A grain of corn is a fruitful topic, and might

profitably occupy u large space on these jinges ;

liut what has already been stated may serve to

show the degree of interest attached to a single

agricultural product, and convince agricultural-

ists that they have abundant objects of study a-

lound iliem.
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ll is olivioiis tli;it llie iniiiedii'iits nliove de-

sciilii'd, iis (•oiiiiKiin-iiis of'cdiii, Ilia all fssential

to !i lii;!l ly iiiiuilioiif; finiiii.

Tliu •;lcri('ii ,':iiil iiiiicil.iL'e ronlain iiitro^ien—an

elfiiii'iii pNscMiial ll) ilif liirinalioii of filirous lis-

siif, iiiiisrl*-!?, iii'rviiiis Miatler, anil liraiii.

'I'lie oil is iK'aily liMiinil (at, ea.-ily cohvertlblK

iiilo uiii'iial oils liy a sli;;lit cli.uigo of coiiiposi-

tioii.

Slaicli is coiiwililile also into Hit, aiul into tlie

rarhoiiaceniis Milislam-e!- of the lioily, and duiiiig

itS(<lo\v coinlTn'lioii in llie circ-idaiiciii, fjives out

a |ioiiioii of llu: liral iil animal liodies; wliile, in

itfi altered slate, it f;ous to lijini a |iait of tin; liv-

ing' fiiiiiie.

.Siijiar arts in n similar nianiHT. as a compound
of liydro^'i'ii, o.\yf;en and carlion.

Fi-om the |lll(^<|lllatls, llie iiiibstance of bone,

anil saline maiters of lirains, nerves, and other

solid and fluid |i;ats of the body, are in a yreat

iMpasiire dirivi^l.

The sails of ii-oi! j;o to the Iihiod, and there coil-

stiliile an essenlitd portion of it, whereby it is en-

abled, by successive alterations of its de;:ree of

oxidation ihiriii^r tlie circirlalion lluoufrh the

lungs, arteries, e.\trtine vessels, and veins, to

Iraiispoit o,\y;;eii to every part of the body.

'J'bese remarks apply also to the other cereal

grains, and in part to le^iiiniiious seeds.

ll is evident, then, that i;rain contains nil the

elements reipiiied (or ihe perfect development

and .«U|iport o( the bodies of animals; and that

even when we, consume animal food, we obtain

the same inf;redients, some of ubicli are present-

ed in a more coneeiitraled (ioin ; bill tliey were
all oriL'iiially derived ti'om vegelahles, and are

bill lillle chaiiiicd in nature in animals.

From the niodeiii researeiies of French cliem-

isls, it is evident that •' flesh is prass" in a more
sirict sense than was formerly supposed ; Dumas
having' demonstrated tli:ii veiretahle fibre is of llie

same composition as animal fibn;; vegetable id-

biimeii idenlii d «iih ai;i:iiai albumen; easeiiie,

!

or the ba^is of cheese, of the same composition

as le-iiimeii ol' beans, peas, and other plants;

while; at llie same lime, a i%ind of cheese was
made (i'om beans.

The ideiiiiiy of eompusition of vefictable and
animal pro,\iiiiale principles leads to some re-

markable conclusions ; and it is now laid down
by the French cbemisls, llial plants are the e.\-

einsive producers of the proximate principles

rominon to both them and animals ; and llial an-

imals never produce aiij of them, but only ap-

I'lOpriale those preiionsly ioril ed by plants.

" Plants," sa_\s Diiiiias, "lire the orjian of re-

(Inction ; animals are (•r;^ans of combustion.

I'ege.lahks pioilnce neutral nilro^'enized matters,

(iit mailers, sn-.-ar, slareli, and yu'" ; ilecompose

pose carbonic acid i;as, absorb beat and electrici-

ty, nnd are appuraliis of i.-iimbuslinn."

Tlicy have a trick of constrnclin^' sleamboals
of an amaziiif; li^dil draft of water, in tlie enter-

piisiii;; Slate of .Arkansas, as we learii from the

Lillle Rock Inlellivencer that the " Lucy Lonjr,"

a boat ri centiy btiilt at that place, will run niiy-

v\ here lliat the ^rieind is a lillle damp. We be-

lieve she generally comes to anchor if there is

liny thing like a heavy dew.

PnKcociois t'nii.ANTiiiioPY.— A sweet little

f.'irl, alioiil three years old, had heard a frreat deal

about the ladies " iloini; .so iiiiich," in selling tloir

worli and ;;i^ in}( the iii.inny to the ilifterent soci-

eiies. Jshe had a lieu, and (letermined to sell

the e;.'f:s and uive the money to the 'J'ract Socie-

ty, perhaps. One day, alier she bad sold her
iiiolber a -.'reat many e^'ns, she said, " Mother,
isn't my ben very happy?" "Why, my daiiL'b-

ter •'" said the iiiotlier. "Because she is doing

so much."

Hints kor liAciiF.i.oiis.— .\tteiiiioiis to a liid\

whose society is soiii:lil by a penilemaii.are jiisl-

ly miderslood lo tend to matrimony. If the meet
iii^'s are brou;.'ht about by means not originating

wiib bim, if lliey are imavoidable, or son;;hl and
occasioned by the lady herself, the kind alli.'iilioii

ofu ;;eiilleman may be ascribed lo mere courte-

sy. Hut when he takes an active and eaj;er p.ii i

in the matter, when be visits, writes, comts, and.

above all, when he adores and dies, there is ne
mistake : lie oiiyht eiihi r lo pop the (jneslion, or
" get away."

—

Family Herald,

Neat Cattle.

The Farmer's and Grazier's Complete Guide,

by B. Lawrence, an F.iiylisli writer, observes,

'.Much lias been wiilleii ;is to what breeds are

best ; and a considerable greater stress has been
laid on this part of the rpieslioii than is borne

out by any positive resnli ; there are good and
bad of all kinds

; and provided you select sound
and healthy animals (iom warranted slock, }ou
will, if you treat ibein properly, have lillle lo care

for and less to (ear.

'.Always purchase cattle that have been fed on
lands of a poorer ipialily than your own • but you
must not too suddenly put them to the richer

food, or they will be liable to sever.d dangerous
diseases. It rarely happens, however, that cattle

purchased (iom rich lands thrive well on poor
soils; but, on tlie contrary, those (iom poorer

(arms do well on good land, 'i'he choice of

neat callle, lliorefore, for the stocking of (iirms,

iniisi, ill a great degree be regulated by the na-

ture and rpialily of the soil intended to I'eed tlieiii

on.

'It is also esseinial that the cattle should be
young, as well as healihy and of a sound coiisli-

tutioii ; for the younger they are, the more likidy

they will be to do servic<". Their age may easily

be known by the teeth ; like sheep, tlii:y have no
fore teelli in the upper jaw ; it is in tlie lower,

therefore, by which ihisiniist lie delermined ; the

horns also aflord some guide in this respect.

'The eight liire teelli of the lower jaw are

slied, and replaced by others which continue
through life: and Hvo miildle fore teeth fill out

r.t about t.vo years old, and are succeeded by

others not so white. At three years old they

have two more tie.M to those of the previous

year; and thus by the Iv\o succeeiiing years all

the fore teeth are renewed ; they are then termed
lull mouthed, and are five years old. The si.xtli

year the row is even, the last Uvo being complete-
ly lip. Besides these tiiey have ten grinders in

each jaw.
' At the age of three years the horns are smooth

and even ; in the course of the Hjurlli year, a

wrinkle or circle Ibniis round the basis of ibe

horn near the bead ; this is every year succeeded
by another, which always .seems to move the oth-

er fbrwaril. At looking therefore at the horns of

neat cattle, if the first circle be considered as

three years, it will be an easy task to tell the age
of the lipiist at any siibseijueiit period. An im-
plicit reliance cannot, however, be placed on
these marks, p.-inicul.arly in purchasing of slran-

gers. or cow jobbers, such persons having been
known to file down some of the animal's teeth

and alter the appearance of the horns so as to

give them the semblance and marks of young
callle of the most valuable breeds, and pass tlieiii

off as such lo strangers.'

Cuus/or the Dulrij.— In selecting cows for the

dairj. Hie follouiiig indicalious should be alleiid-

ed lo. Wide horns, a thin bead and neck, dew-
lap large, full breast, broad back, large deep bel-

ly; the udder capacious but not loo fleshy ; the

milch veins prominent, and the bag tending fiir

behind; teals long and large; buttocks broad
and fleshy : tail long, pliable, and small in pro-

portion to the size of the carcass, and the joinls

short.

Cows should bo milked regularly inorning and
evening, and as nearly as may be, at the same
llOIU'S.

The COW which is desired to remain in perfec-
lion, eillicr for milking or breeding, should not
lie exhausted by drawing her milk too long after

she becomes heavy wiili ciili; It is paying too

dear fiir n present supply of milk. She shoiihl

be .siiflired lo go dry at least two inonlhs helbre
calving.

The expense of keeping cows of a poor bi(>ed

is as great and somelimes greater than that of
keeping ihe best. II'coMs are poorly kept, the
difli reiicp ol breeds will scarcely be ilisccinible

iiy the pr^uhict of ilieir milk. Some hiue there-

fore supposed that it is the food alone uliieh

makes ilie odds in the tpiaiitity ami ipialily of the

milk. Tills snpposiiion is very erroneous, as may
he shown by titeding two cows of a similar age,

size, &c. on llie same liiod, the one of a good
breed (iir milk and the oilier of a ilifTereni kind,

and observing the diirerence in the milk pro-
duct.

Cows should be Ireated with great gentleness

ami soothed by mild usages, esjiuciully <vbeii

young and ticklish, or when the paps are tender
in which case tlie udder oiiL'hl to be fiimenteil

with \\arm water before milking, and loiicheil

wiih great geiilleness, oiberwise the cuw will be
in greal danger of eonliacrmg bad habits, becom-
ing sliibburn and unruly, and retaining her milk
ever alier. A cow never gives down iier milk
pleasantly to a person she dreads or dislikes.

—

'J'lie udder and paps should be wa.shed with
warm water befiire milking, and care shoiihl be
laken that none of the water be admitted into the.

milking pail.

'I'lie keeping of cows in siicli a manner as to

make them giie the greatest (piaiitity of milk,

and with the griatest clear profit, i.s an essential

point of economy. Give a cow half a bushel of

tiiriii|.s, carrots, or oilier good routs per day, du-
ring the si.x winter ii oiilh.s, besides her hay, and
if her Slimmer feed be sncb as it should be, she
will give nearly double Ihe qiiaiiiily of milk she
uould afford if only kept during the winter in

the usual inanner; and the milk will be richer

and of better quality.

The keeping of cows is very profiiable. .Al-

lowing one to give only six quarts a day, fiir for-

ty weeks in each year, and ibis is not a large al-

lowance, her milk at two cents per quart will

amoiihl lo upwards of lliii ly-threi! dollars; which
is pioli.ibly snfliiient to purchase her and pay for

a year's keeping.
' .V farmer some years since kept eigbieen cows

on a cdmiJioii, and was often obliiied to buy but-

ter for his fiiuiily. The couiinon w'as inclosed,

and the same person supplied bis fimiily amply
with milk and butter from the produce of four

cows well kept.

'Great milkers seldom carry much flesli on
their bones, but lliey pay as lliey go and iii'Vit

retire in our ihdit. The difficiiliies in cow keep-
ing are these: the e.xpense of their food is con-
siderable, more especially with respect lo any
uhieli must be pureliascd, and if the produce be
iiicnnsiderable ii may be a losing concern. Yoii

may he feeding a sparing milker into flesh, and if

you stint her or allow her only ordinary food,

you get neither llesii nor milk.'

Keep no more cows than you can keep well;

one cow well fed will produce as much milk .is

two iiiiiifferemly irealed, and uioio butter; and
if the cow be wintered badly, she will rarely re-

coven, during llie succeeding summer, so as lo

become profiiable lo the feeder. Cows sliouhl

by all means be lioiisi;d in extreme weallier, and
parlicidarly those which ;;ive milk, or a failure in

ihe qiiautity of milk will he experienced. Wliere-
fure, iiisiead of keeping tweiily cows poorly li;d

and but half of liieiii stabled, sell leu and give
the remaining ten (bod in amount equal to what
the tweiily originally bad; procure cuiistant sta-

bling liir them, anil yon will receive quite ns
iinicli milk and hulier in return as u;is deriveif

from the former mode of trealing twenty. Sweet
potatoes, carrots, pumpkins, and ground oals,are

nnipiestionably among ihe best arliclos for food
for niilcli cattle; and they occasimi ilie milk and
butter to assume a fine flavor and color, as well

as increiise of quantity.

Wiidtrfoodfor Cows.— .Mr. t'liaheil, the direc-

tor of the veterinary schools of Allbrt, had a
number of cows which yielded very great qiiaii-

tilics of milk. In bis |iublicatioii on the subject,

he observed llial cows feil in winler on dry sub-

stances give less milk than those which are kept
on a green diet, and also that their milk loses

much of its (pialiiV. He publisheil the following

receipt, by the use of which his cows atrirded

him an equal (piantity and ipiality of milk during
the winter as during the summer. Take u bush-
el of potatoes, break them while raw, place them
in a barrel sianding up, pulling in successively n
layer of polaloes and a layer of bran, and a small
qiianliiy of yeast in the middle of the mass,
which is lo be left thus lo ferment during a whole
week, ;iiid wlii'ii the vinuns taste pervaded the

whule mixiure, it is then given to the cov.s, who
eul it greedily.

Cows which are shortly expected lo calve ought
lo be lodged at night ill some convenient place

under cover for n week or two helbre calving, : a

it miglil be the means of saving the lite of iho

call, and perhaps of the dam likewise. The day
and night idler u cow has calved she should be

kept under cover, and her drink should be luke-

warm. Let her not be e.xposcd fur some time to

iho duiii|iiie«B of the night.
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("own wliit'Ii iiie iieiir cjilvinir oii;;lit to lie (cd

witli ln'Ilt'i- jiiid iiioie .-iilisimiti.-il tiiiul lliiiii iisiiiil.

Gniiii (if !iii.v Uiiiil is now iit^cliil, hut it slimiM lie

ll^ll.(l, lii'iiixiil, or <-()iM>ely finiiMid. If tli(;

cliMiiiii^ i>r .-i cnvv tilli'i-calviiij; lie cli-l;iy('il, it iiiiiy

he |ii(iiniite(J, nrcoidiii^' to Dean's New Knuliind

Fuinier, hv giving a |i::il ol' «;iini uiitei- wiili

some iifhef in it.

Jnria d teals should he washed with two

draeliins of sii^ar of lead in » qii:irt of water.

Should tnniois a|i|.eai-, apidy a co ion vviiiin

mash of hiHii with a Utile ktrtl—Complete Far-

mer.
^

I Remember, I Remember.
BY THOMAS HUOIl.

1 rcmpHiber, I reinembi'r.

'I'lic lii.ii.fi where 1 "as liorn,

The iiuli; wiiulnvv where ihc sun

Came pcepiiiii iii at iiiuin ;

He never c;iiiie a wink tno soon,

^iir brought ten long :i dny
;

But iKiw, I nlien wish the niglil

Had biirne my breath away 1

1 remember, 1 remember,
'I'he rriHCs— reil and wlritp.

;

Tho vicilets anil lily-cups.

Those fliiwers rnadc of li:iht

!

The lilaes where the mbiii built,

And when! my brother set

The laburnum on his birth-day

—

The tree is living yell

I remember, f remember,
Where I used to suing

;

And iliouglit the lir must rush as Iresh

To swallows on the wing :

iSIy s;irit tJew in tiealhers then,

'riial is so heavy now.
.\nd summer pools could hardly cool

The lever on my brow !

I remeniber. I remember.
The lir-trees dark and high ;

I used to llimk tlioir slender tops

Were close .igaiiist the sky :

It w;i3 a childish ignorance,

But now tis littlr joy

To think I'm I'lriher off from heaven
'JMian when 1 was a boy.

ac'id, one pint : on each of two CDrniiion plates

lay a dry napkin, loiir-iloiililed : put half a piiii of

eieaiii on each iia|ikin. Next day, have ready

aiioilier, covered with a loldi.-d wet niipkiii, turn

the cheeses one on top of the oilier npun ihe wet

napkin, cover ihein ovi^r wiih tlitj ends of this

weT napkin, and cliauye it every (lay lor a wi'ek

till the cheese is ripe. It must not he done in a

cellar or damp place, hut in u room, otherwise it

will inonld.

Slaushtei- of the Mamelukes.

To me, the iiiost inleresliiif.' spot uiiliin these

crime-stained piccincts v\as that where the last

of llie Ulaiiieliikes esc.'iped Irom llie hlooily

treachery of .Mclieiiiot .Mi. Soon alter llnf I'a-

sha w.-is'contiriued hy the Porle in the viceroyal-

ly of Ej:\ pt, he siimiiioned the Mameluke heys

to a consiilialioii on the approaching war ajiaiiist

the Waliahees in Aralna. .As his son 'roiissonm

had heen invested with the ili^nily of pacha ot

the second order, the occurrence was one of les-

tivity as «ell ;is Inisiness. The heys came moun-
ted oil their linest horses, in ma^niliceiit uni-

forms, lorniiiijr the n.ost snperh cavalry in ihe

world. After a very llatteriiif; reception from llie

Paslia, Ih^y were reipiesled to parade in llie court

of the ciiadel. They entered the Ibrtiticaiion

unsuspeclinjily, and the portculiies lell behind

the last of the pronil procession. A momeiii's

glance revealed to tlieiu their doom. They dasli-

ed forward— in vain I— heliire and around them,

nothing was visilile hut hlaiik, pitiless walls and

hailed windows, and the, only o|iening was tow-

ard the hriijlit hlue sky ; even that was soon

darkened hy the funeral pall of snioke,as vrjiley

alter volley tired from a thousand niuskeis within

the raniparis upon the ilefenceless and devoted

hand. Rjiarllinj; and learfnlly sudden as was tlr^

death, they met it as hecame their fearless

char.ictcr—some with arms crossed ii|)(>ii their

niaileil lio.-onis, and their turhaned heads devout-

ly howeil in pr.iyer ; some with flashing swords

and fierce I'ur.ses, alike unavailing against their

daslaril and lUlhless foe. All that chivalronsand

spleuiliil llirong save one, sank rapidly beneath

the deadly tvt: into ii red and wiiheriug mass

—

that (Uio was Kinim Hey. lie spurred his char-

ger over the heap of his slanglilercd comrades,

and sprang upon the hallleinents. It was a dizzy

lieight, hut the next inoiuent he was in the air

—

anulliep', and he v.as diseiigagiii!.' himself from

his crushed and dying horse amid a shower ol

hulleis. lie escaped and found safely in the

sancliiary of a mosipie, am! iiliiinaiely in ihe des-

erts of the Tliehaid.

—

Crescent and Ihe Cross.

To M.\KE Cream Cheese.—Take of the top

or surface cream that has heen collected three or

four days in the cieaiii-crock ko aa to be slightly

Corn Stalk Sugar.

The following article on this suhjecl, is taken

from the rioniliern Cultivator:

" Willi re^'anl to the cullnre, it is stated lliat

Corn should he plaiiteil tis Ijioom-corn is com-
monly plaiilcd, very close in the row, prohahly a

stalk every three or four inches. The tillage will

he the same as liir IJromn-corn. When the young

ears begin to appear, it is necessary to pluck iheiu

oft" carelully, ami to leap the gathering as olien

as necessary, so as to prevent the furinalion of ani/

grain; because, if grain he allowed lo foi m, it

lakes all the sugar from the stalk. About the

lime the com begins to harden, the making ol

Su:;ar should he begun.
"It is not necessary to .say anything about a

proper mill to crush the stalks and separ.-ite the

jnii'e, because mills of the cheapest kinds only

slioiihl be employed now, until the business would

fully vvarralit an expensive outlay. U would

probably be liiiind that Ihe coiumon cider mill,

\<iili plain cylindrical mils, would be rpiile siilii-

cient (or the liirmer who would raise a liiurth or

half an acre of Corn tor Sugar, for his family,

and this (pianliiy would he quite sufficient for

satisfactory e\periiiieiit.

" When the juice is separated from the stalk,

about a tahlespnon full of vvhitewasb, made of

the best quick time, and about the consistence of

thick i-reain, should be added to each gallon of

the juice, and iheii llie boilingshould commence.
The si-nm that rises should be careiiilly removed

;

and the juice ; if this process has been properly

coiiilucied, will he qnile clear, nearly colorless.

Then coinuiences the process of evaporation
;

and when the juice has boih^il dou li in about llie

proportion uf eight gallons to one, the boiling

will be completed, and it may be pouretl out in-

to a shallow light wooden box lo.grain.

" It h;is heen ascerlaiued, aliliuiigli as yet llu:

reason is not known, that if the juice be boiled

in II deep vessel, like the common cooking ves-

sel, sugar will seldom be obtained ; while, if it

be tloiie in a shallow vessel, so ihat the juice ;it

the coimneiicement of Ibe boiling shall not be

more than three lo live inches deep, sugar woulil

be obtained without difficulty. It has been ascer-

tained, also, lhat the sugar from Com will not

grain so reaililyas that from the sugarcane; and

ill some instances, it has remained more than a

week idler the boiling, before the sugar was form-

ed, anil jet cxitelh'Ul sugar was made.
"Jtshoiihl be parliiHilarly reinembered, that

ihe juice should be boiled as soon as separated

from the stalk. It becomes acid very soon, and
no Sugar can be made if ihe juice be allov\ed to

stand two or three hours belbre it is boiled. 'J'be

juice will even spoil in the stalk before it is ground

if the stalks I.e cut oft' a few iionrs before grind-

ing. It is nct'essary, then, that every part of the

process slionhl be done with the greatest despatch.

The slalks should be hruiighl to the mill as somi

as cut, and giound immediately. The vessel lor

boiling ought lo be properly tilled in two hours

grinding, and the process of boding down should

immediately commence, and be coniiiiued until

completed.
" Hxcellent Syrup, superior to the best Molas-

ses, will he obiained by observing ihe tibove di-

rections, and boiling live gallons of juice lo one
gallon.

"The juice of the Corn-stalk is very rich in

Susar, when cultivated in the manner suggested.

Tesled by ISeaume's Sacharomeler, the iiislru-

melit used to measure the slienglh of syrups, the

juice of Corn-slalk weighs 10 to ]0i degrees,

which is abiuit the weight of the bestcaiie in the

West Indies, and is richer than the juice of the

cane in Louisiana, which is seldom heavier than

8-i degrees.
" One ;;allon of juice will produce nearly l.l

pounds of Sugar ; and one acre of good Corn
will

J ield, if carefully expressed, Irotu 700 to 1000

gallons of juice."

I have hut little informaiion loadd to ihe above
artii'le. My ketlle holds eighiy gallons, though
a sixly gallon keelle might aiisvM-r the purpose,
but probably it wniilil be bi'sl lo procure ;i shal-

low vessel, as aliovt! recoiiimetidi'd (or making
Sugar. 1 niaiie ihrce boiling's In-liire I made good
sjrtip, not boiling down siiHicieutly ihe two hist
boilings. Prepare yomselt vviih a skiinmer, a
gonnl with a long haii<llc will do lo remove ilia

scum when it begins to boil, anil Ibr a short lime
after. Leave oft' skimming when yon see the

d.-iik gbitiiious scum is pretty well removed. Al-

so, prepare ytMirsell with an iron ladle, wiili an
iron haiiille atlacbcd 'o it about three feel long,

(which any blacksmith can make,) perfiirated wiili

small boles. Whoever attends the kettle innst

use: this ladle, in raising the juice wiih it, when
likidy lo boil over. When the juice boils down
considerably, you will see the liiibbles begin to

show and burst on the surliice. When yon see

a lijw such hiibbhs, if it he \oiir object to make
syrnp, i think then is the time to take it out ; but

if jou wish the .'^yruj) to gi anulate, boil till the

bubbles become general on the surface. You can

also y.gt it, by dipping out some syrup with u
lablesj.oon, and when it cools sufjicienlly, hy la-

king it betweeii your Ihumhand lore finger; and
if it inclines lo i ope, it is syru|), liul if it will rope

aiaiiil an inch it will jjraiiulatc. Voil can boil

rapidly at the coinmeuceiiiiMit while the juice is

thill, hut as it thickens boil vvilb more modera-
tion. If yon boil too rapidly alter the bubbles

bci^in to lini>t on the surliice, you will certainly

bum il, and it will give it a candy taste. Throw
in the w hiiewash made liom the lime, iminedi.ile-

Iv alier you quit removing ihe gluiinons scum.—
When Mill have boiled lo satisfy yourself, l.'ike

out the syrnp and put it in some shallow vessels

lo cnol. 1 iiiii inclined to think, will) the juice

has been extracted from the slalks by a wood mill,

that if they were chopped up .ind hoileil in wa-

ter, good vinegar cmild be made from them.

From liie N, E. Farmer.

Renovation of J'asturcs.

From the manner in which some farmers— anil

ihey are not (<;w—treat their pasture grounds,

one might suppose they considered such laml

eiiilowed wilh peculiar propel lies— with a recii-

perativi? ot .^idf-iiiiew iiig power, which enabled
il to suslaiii ilself and piodnce its yeaily jieid

wilhoul diuiinmion. But even when these fields

begin to show hy .-eemingly iinmislakeable si;;ii3

that they nceii renovalioii, the owner not unfre-

cpienily seems to di;eni it ini'xpedient to ;;ive

llieni any asjistance to recover their lost strength,

and keeps them pastures still ; though his stoi-k,

which they are reijuireil to suji|iori, in a great

uie;isnre in summer, have lo keep in diligent and
active exercise their locomoiive and grazing lai'-

idiies to get a daily siqiply of food from them,
and come short aller all.

The judicious ami energetic (itrmer pursues a

diflerent course, and iimls his interest piorucled
by il.

When be sees his pastures are failing, he im-
mediately ploughs them up, dresses the laud as

he can alKird, [ilants and Iheii seeds down again
;

seeds iiiiinediately afier prcp.iring the land in

August or September. It cannot be disputed
that this is wise and proSi.ible husbandry.
One ohjeciion souicliines lUfied by llirmers to

breaking up their pasture grounds, that they liave

not material lo dress ilieiii wilh, may, in some
c;ises, be well foniideil ; but more olien, we think,

it is not. It is as geueraliy true in maiiure-get-

liiig as in .-my other eiilerprises, that ''where
there is a will, there is a way." ll| however, the

alternative were left us, either lo permit a pasture
to remain in a poor condition, yii'liliug a poor pro-

duct, or to break it and new seed il without hav-

ing any manure to apply to it, we should not hes-

itate Id adopt the latter measure; for by plough-

ing in the fall, and tinning the iiirrows flat, we
should expect some degree of advanlage 111 im-
proving the ground from the influence of snow
and (i list, ;ind the ilecay iiig sod would be of some
benefit to the next crop. But, i'cw farmers, we
imagine, can be so poorly oft' for manure, or llie

means of making mannic, as to be forced to

adopt bUi-li a course as this.

It is one thing to give advice to others, but a
very difterent thing to put that advice in praciire,

if you were circumstanced as they are, may he

the observation of some one. Well, we reply
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thill it is very true—and it is equally true that

I'll try often ;"lClntn|lli^'hes wonller^'. 15ut fiUMiiers

ivlio FiitiVr niuuiue to run to uasto—who throw

ilieir diHii,' into (he yiud uncovered to 'manure

the atrnosphere,' rather than their suflerins;

fields—who w;iste or sell their ashes, and have

swamps, woodland and niiirU deposits which are

never drawn upon for manme—such )iu-iners

liave not a shadow of excuse for makiu:; the

want of manure a 'lion in the way' ol' renovat-

ing their pasture frrounds. We hope and believe

that the numluMof such is on the decrease, and

that improved liirming will prove so contagious

that every New Enjilainl farmer will catch it.

It is certainly wise jinlicy to forego immediate

profit for the saUe of effect'iu'^ a f;reat prospective

improvement—an<l w here there is anything liUe

correct system pursued in farm mauajreirieut,

this course will always he adopted. If breaking

up run-out pasture involves an expense whieii

even the first two or three croppiugs will not l>e

sufficient to repay, still, if by so doing the land,

when once well set in grass again, will produce

good crops for several years with but little cost,

it must be a short-sightsd sagacity that does not

see the advantage of the measure, and the wis-

dom of doing a little at first, to gain uuich more
ultimately. J. H. D.

" Go forth into the Couutry."

(Prom Poetical Remains of tlie late Mrs. James Gray, in

tftc Dtiblin Vnivemitii Magazine.)

Go forth into the country,
From a worlil of care and guile;

Go forth to the untainted air,

And the Kuii&hiuo'a open amile.

It shall clear thy clouded Ijrow

—

It shall loose ihe worldly coil

That hinds thy heart too closely up,

Thou man of care and toil

!

Go forth into the country,

Where gladsome sights and sounds.

Makes the lioart's pulses thnll and leap

With Ircsher, quicker bouuile.

They shall wake trc-h life withiu

Tiic mind's ouchautoil bower;
Go, Eludeut of the midnight lamp,

And try their magic power!

Go forth into the country,
With its songs o! happy birds,

Its fertile vales, its grassy fills,

Alive with flocks and herds.

Against the pov.-er of sadness

Is its inn^ic all arra\e 1

—

Go forth, and tireain no idle dreams.
Oh, visionary maid I

Go forth into the country,
Where the nut's rich clusters grow.

Where the stravvbtirry nestles 'mid the furze,

And the hoUy-bernes glow.
Each season hath its treastirts.

Like lh'-(t all free an. I wiWl

—

Who wfuild Ueep t'lec froui the country,
Thou happy, artless child ?

Go forth into llie country.

It hath many a snleinn grove,

And many an altar on Us hilts,

^.icied to fience and love.

And whiht with gra»efu! fervor

Thine eyes its glories scan,
VVorship the God who made it all.

Oh! holy (.'hrisiiau man!

PoTA'ro Uligut.— It grieves us to state that

the blight which Ciiused such destruction to the

potato ciop las! J car, has thus early commenced
its ravages the picsent season. We have exam-
ined a field bi-loi ging to Gov. Lincoln, which, we
are assured, c,\liiiiited a perli;ctly heallhy appear-
ance on the ,3d insl. Oii tin; 5lh, portions oi' the

vines showed indications ol' disease, and on the

7lli, about one half of them were inoie or less

shrivelled, many ol'them sin nidi to oni' half their

I'oiinc.r (liiiKHislon.--, ami some of the le;iv{'s aliea-

dy turned brown and nearly dry. The potatoes

were of Ihe red variety, sometimes called the

peacli blow.s. '1 he ^eed w:is selected, and in a

fine and apparently he.-illhy state. We opened
one o( till! hills most all'ected with the disease,

and found the seed still sound aiitl apparenlly
beulthy. Some of the new set potatoes weie
ubont the size of n robin's egg, and looked well.

So far as wc have observed, the disease appears
to comtnence at the upper part of the vine.

We invite the particidar !itli?nlion of farmci's

to this subject. Wc hope that such careful and
accurate ob.servatious of the coinmencemetit and
j)rogre£s of tho disease, the present season, may

be made and recorded, by men of judgment, as

will lead to some more conclusive imiications

than have been heretofore obtained, of its origin

and causes, and that they may result in the dis-

covery of some ellicient and adequate remedy for

the appalling evil—an evil that threatens the de-

struction of a ci'op which afiords one of our most
alimidaul and most wholesome articles of Ibod.

— fforcesttr Spy.

Immortalit}'.

Who knows wbeiher the best man be known,
or whether there be not more remarkable |)er-

sons forgot than any that stand remembered
in the known account of time.^ Without
the favor of the everlasting register tlie first

man had been as tmknown as the last, and Me-
thuselah's long life had this only chronicle. Ob-
livion is not to be hired. The greatest part

must he content to be as though they liad not

to be Ibuud in the register of God, not in the re-

cords of men. Twenty-seven names make up
the first history bcfoi'e the flood ; and the re-

corded names ever since, contain not one living

ceiituiy. The nimiher of the dead long excee-
deth all that shall live. The night of time far

sin-|.asseth the day, and who knows when was
the equinox ? Every hour adds unto the current
arithmetic, which stands one moment. And
since death must he the Lncina of life, and even
Pagans could doubt whether thus to live were
to die—since our longest sun sets at right des-

cension, and makes but winter arches, and there-

fore it cannot be long before we lie down in

darktiess and have our light in ashes—since the

brother of detitli daily liannts us with dying
mentions, and time, that grows old in itself", bids

lis hope no longer duration—dintnrnity is a

dream, and folly of expectation. Darkness and
light divide oin' course of time, and oblivion

shares with memory a great part even of our
living beings—we slightly remember our felicit-

ies, and the smartest sliokes of affliction leave but

short smarts upon us. Sense endureth no ex-

tremities, and sorrow destroy us or themselves.
To weep into stones and f"able.«. Afflictions in-

duce collosities—miseries are slippei-y, or fiill

like snow u[)ou us, which notwithstainli-ng, is no
unhappy stupidity. To the ignorant of evils to

come, and fingellnl of evils past is a merciful

provision of nature, whereby we digest the ini.x-

ture of a few and evil ilays, and onr delivered

senses not relapsing into cutting remenihiance
our sori-ous aie not kept raw by the edge of rep-

etitions. A great part of antiquity conleiided

llieir hopes of subsistency, with a transniigra-

tioii (if their souls—a good way to continue
their UMMiiories, while having the advantage of
phir.il successions, they could not but act some-
thing remarkable in sncli variety of beings, and
etijoying the lame of their passed selves, make
accumulation of glory into their last durjition.

Others rather lliaii he lost in the uncomfortable
night of nothing', were content to lecede into

the conmioii being, and tnako the piddic soul of

all things, which was no more Ihau to return in-

lo their tmknown and divine original again.

Egyptian ingenuity was more tins.-iiisfied, con-

triving their bodies in sweet consistencies to

attend the relnrn of their souls. But all was
vanity, feeding the wind, fully. The Egyptian
miniile.'^, which C'ampses or time hath spared,

avarice now consnmeth. Muminy is heroine
miMchaiidize. Miziiam cures wounds, and Pha-
raoh is sold lor balsams.

There is nothing strictly imminlal but iminor-
taliiy. Whatever bath no beginning may be
coiilident of no end, which is the peculiar of
that necessary essence that cannot destroy itself,

and the highest strain oinnipoK'iicy to be so

powerfully couslitnted as not to suffer even Irom
the powi.'r of it-elf—all others li;iv<' a ilependaiit

being, and within the reach of destruction, lint

the .'lUtiiciency of ClirisliiUi iinmortalily frus-

trates all earthly glory, and Ihe qu.diiy ot' either

slate idler de.ilhs make a folly of poslhunwious
memory. God, who can only destroy our souls,

anil hath assured our resurrection, either of our
bodies or our names, hath directly promised no
duration. Wherein there is so much of chance;

that the boldest ('xpectants have I'oiind unhappy
I'rnslratiou, and to bold linig substances seems
escape into oblivion. I!nt ni.-m is a noble animal,

splendid in ashes, and pom|>ous in the grave,

solemnizing nativities and death with equal

lustre, nor oinitting ceremonies- of bravery iu

the infamy of bis nature.

—

Sir Thomas Brounn:.

Thorough Cultivation.

Thorough cultivation is .ahsolutely necessary
to the production ofgood crops. The hind should
be kept loose, and finely pulverized to a consid-
erable depth, that the roots may easily penetrate
the soil in every direelion. Under such manage-
ment the rain will rim down, instead of running
off, as is the case when the ground becomes dry,

hard, and baked.

The water that descends in a well-u anaged
soil, will in part rise by evaporation and supply
the deficiency in time of drought, it is frequent-
ly the case that so far i'roin thorough cultivation,

the manure is only coarsely mixed with the soil,

and it remains undisturbed through the season,
the weeds being cut down and the earth barely

stirred a little at the surface. The consequence
is light crops.

When the soil is very light and dry there is a
g''eat advantage in stirring it quite deep. By deep
ploughing among corn on sandy soil, the efjects

of droiiglit liave been avoided in a very dry sea-
son.

Agricnitnral Improvemeut in England.
Though agriculture has been improved in Eiig

land fur hundreds ofyears, yet it advances far moro
rapidly the |)iesent century than at any forinei

periotl. And this is owing in a great measure to

the application of science. Agricultural chemis
try has taught the cultivator what elements enter

into his crops, and of course of what the soil i.s

exhausted, and how to siqrply the ileficieiiey.

It has also taught him the saving and economical
application of manures. So rapid has been the

improvement of various kinds in the present

century, that during the first Ibrty years, the in-

crease of population in the kingdom was 10 mill-

ions, aud the increase of production was iu pro-

portion.

Courting an Old Maid in Disguise.

A young gentleman of our city, (says the Nan-
tucket Inquirer) w ho bad exiiausled bis wits in

playing tricks, and bad tdmost become a terror

to his I'amily and relations, who are of the iiigh-

est order of society iu point of wealth, some
weeks ago struck upon a new mode of having
sport, lie had noticed an old maid who was in-

timate with his mother, and who, we learn, had
never been made so happy as to have a beau.

—

Her age was fill} ; lier native l.iiid England. Our
youngster determined that he would court this

old maid, and for this purpose procured a suit

of English breeches, a v\ ig, and other lliings to

suit a disguise of a youns- bachelor of fifty.

Tims metamorphosed into a spruce old man,
he approached the old maid, and by his suavity

of maimer, and changed but wintdng voice, com-
pletely succeeded in making love to Inr, without
the least suspicion of his family. She returned
his kisses and caresses in a most perlect frenzy
of delight. Never before in all her born Hays
had she lidt the electric fire of u lover's kiss.

—

Her virgin bosom forgot its age and revelled in

the glowing passion of lii-r spring time of life
;

the warm but hilherlo undisturbed blood of six-

leen w as now, for the first lime, beating and throb-
bing iu a heart of fifty.

This was a most exciting scene for the young
scamp; it was so fmmy he could not keep it to

himself; so he let bis mother know it, and she,

as tpiick as thought, deterinined to [.unish her
son liir the imposition he had practised upon her
old and respectable maidiMi friend. She, there-

fore, feigned not to bidieve him, staling that it

was impossible he could so change his in.inner,

voice and dress, as to impose upon the old maid.
The son proposed that be would demoiistiate the

liicl, by his mother happening in when he and
his ilauie were logether. In the meanlime the

mollier visited her old friend, and they became
satislied of the perfidy of the young man, and
boih resolveil on revenge.

When the day came for the next visit, the inolli-

cr happeni'd insure enough, lint a very few min-
utes saiislieil tho imposing parly he hail got into

H very bad t]\. 'I'he doors were immediately
locked, when the mother and the old maid each
pulled out a w hip from under their apron.s, and
the way the young man with an old look and
courting luopensitics got thrashed, was a caution
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to all kiixl of imposters. The fury of the insult-

ed uiaid was as violent as had hoen her passion,

and the hiack leirs, face and aruis of herqnoudaui
lover atletiled to it. In Ine syncope state liillow-

iiif,', it uas disclosed li) the ' (dd uii" that her

weildiufr day had Ixieii uppoiiited, and the wud-
i\ui£ dress prepared.

Stabi.es.—As all farjiicrs keep horses, they

should know how to lodge them, and do it well.

U'e propose to give our views of w hat should

bo a frood stahle. Light aiul ventilalioii are of

the first importance. In the present nuiid)er

we will speak of the proper lighting,' of stahle.s.

If they are not lisilited at all, the horse's eyes

are weakened, so that he cannot endure liglil

wlirn exposed to it, and the longer the confme-
nicnt the greater the inahilily ; l)Ut it Is equally

iinportaut to light |)roperly. IMany a horse has

been hiiiided hy the improper admission of

light, or its excdusion. The window admit-

tiiig it shoidd not lie placed hefore the hor.^e

:

A sii'eam of light coming iu through a small ap-

erture, and especially if from the direclion of
the suu, tries the eye most severely— the smaller

the window and the larger the stahle, the worse
the ertect. If the light come in directly iu front,

then hy contrast the space hefore the horse on
which the light does not fall is dark, and the eye

is rendered incapahle of adapting itself to the

faint light ou the places where the light does not

directly fall, hy reason of the couti'aclion of the

pupil. Ill the (lark of twilight, the juipil is dila-

ted ; in the light, coiitraded ; and the more in-

tense the light, the greater the contraction. For
these reasons, the light shoidd not strike the eye
in front when the horse is in the stahle. If the

window be in front of the horse, he is continu-
glly gazing out at it, and thus prevented taking

his rest properly. Again, the light should not

come in fi'om one side, as one eye is dilated and
the otiier contracted. This in the end leads to

ihfliirent capahilities of the two eyeii.

The light should enter the st.ahle at the rear of
the horse. In single rowed slrUiles this is very
easily arranged where the stahle will admit it,

by bringing in the light from the opposite side

I'rom Ihe stalls ; hut this cannot be done in double
rowed stables. In such there is but one way to

light them properly, and that is from the roof.

l>ut the aduiis.-ion of light in this manner is

best in all stables. The light is diffused and
8nb(hie<l ; it reaches every part of the stable.

The horse cannot look out.—The eyes are dila-

ted and eoiiiratced alike.

Horses have eyes defective and liable to de-
rangement as well as man. Ihuice shying and
various defects in horses growing out of their

visions. Then care should be taken not to in-

crease the difficulty. It is said that horses thrive

best in the dark!—When a horse is brought
from a dark stahle to the open air he sees indis-

tinctly ; he stares; carries his head high and
steps high. Well, if be fits more raipdiy, he
grows hiind at the same time. Dark staliles

are always dirty ; for lazy men will not clean out

what is not seen. Dark stajiles are the resort of
the dishonest dealer to cover defects. A stahle

at best is a had restraint upon a horse; then
make it as good as possible. Let not the horse
be blinded as well as injured otherwise.
The window shoidd he large, and be made to

open and shut, and so arranged as to light the
whole stable equally. Such windows serve a

double purpose—they give light, and sweeten and
purify the air.

—

Jlmerican Agriculluiisi.

From the New American G;irdencr.

InocuI.itioQ, or Budding.
"The object In budding is the same as in graft-

ing, and depends on the same principle; all the
difference between a bud and a scion being that

n hud is a shoot cr scion in embryo.
" Aihmnlciges of hudd'mj^.—Builded trees are

generally two years later in producing their fruit

th.in grafted ones; but the advantage of buddiutr
is that, where a tree is rare, a new plant can be
got from every eye ; whereas by grafting it can
only be got from every three or four eyes. There
are also trees which propagate much more readi-
ly by budding than grafting; and others, as most
of the stone fruits, are apt to throw out gum
when grafted. When grafting has been omitted,
or has tailed, in spring, budding comes in as an
auxiliarv in suintner.

" Season of budding.—The operation of com-
mon budding is perliirmed any lime (i-om the be-

ginnlug of July to the middle of Aiignsl; the

crileriiui being the foiination of buds in the ax-

lllie of the leaf of iIh; present year. The buds
are known to he ready hy tlie shield oi' portion

of hark, to which they are attached, easily part-

ing with the wood. 'I he buds preferred are gen-
erally those on the middh; of a young shoot, as

being neither so apt to run to vvood as those at

the extremity, nor so apt to lie dormant as those

at the lower end. In some cases, however, the

buds from the middle and extremity of the shoots
are to be rejected, and those taken which are at

the base of the annual shoots, as Knight (Horl.

Trans, vol. lii. p. 13.")) liiund In the case of the

walnut tree. Scallup budding may he perform-
ed in the spring, or at any season.

'^ Storksfor budding, niuy,\a general, lie much
smaller than for grafting, its the operation may
be performed on the same yetu's shoot. But it

may also he performed ou slioots or stems of sev-

eral years' growth, imd in such, by Inserting a

number of buds, a complete tree may be formed
at once. Scalloj) biKlding may he perfojrned ou
trees of considerable age.

" Choice of buds.—For grafting the shoots con-
taining the buds, a cloudy day, or an early or late

hour, should he chosen, on this jirinciple, that the

leaves, being at these periods In a less active state

of perspiration, suffer less from being sejiarated

li'om their parent plant. They are preserved
li-esh, and may be sent a great distance by insert-

ing their ends in water or moist moss ; though In

general they should he used as soon after gather-

ing as possibli! ; indeed, as In grafting and in

arching, the whole operation should be perform-
ed with tlie greatest celerity.

" Kinds of buddinsr.— Professor Thoinn enume-
rates twenty-three species and varieties of bud-
ding; but we shall here describe only four, of
whicli but one variety Is in general use iu Brit-

ain.
•' Shield-budding, or T budding. Is thus jierform-

ed:— Fix on a smooth part on the side of the

stock, rather from than towards the sun, and of
a height depending, as in grafting, whether
dwarf, whole or half standard-trees are de-ired

;

then, with the budding-kniiti, make a horizontal

cut across the rind, quite through the firm wood
;

from the middle of this traverse cut, make ;; slit

downward, perjiendicnlarly, an inch or more
long, going also quite through the wood. This
ilone, proceeil with all expedition to take off a

bud; holding the euiiing or scion in one hand,
with the thickest end outward, and with knife In

the other hand, enter it about lialf an inch or
more below the bud, cutting near half way Inio

the wood of the shoot, continuing it with one
clean slanting cut, about half an inch or more
above the bud, so deep as to take off jiart of the
wood along with It, the whole about an inch and
a half long; then, directly, with the thumb and
linger, or point of the kiiih; slip olT the %voiidy

part remaining to the bud; which done, observe
whether the eye or germ of the bud remains per-

fect ; if not, and a little hole ajipears in that part,

it is improper, or, as gardeners express it. the bud
has lost its root, and another must be prepared.
This done, placing the back [i.-irt of the bud or

shield between your lips, exjieditiously, with the

flat haft of the knife, sepaiate the hark of the

stock oti each side of the (icrpendicnlar cut,

clear to the wood, for the admission of the bnd,
which directly slip dow n, close between ih"? wood
and bark to the hollom of the slit. The nextoji-

aralion is to cut off the top part of the shield,

and protrude granulated matter between It and
the wood, so as to effect a living uiiiun. 'i'lie

parts are now to he immediately bound around
with a ligament of fresh bas.s, previously soaked
In water to render it pliable and tough, beginning
a little below the lioltoiii of the perpendicular
slil, proceeding ii|iwiu-d, closely round every part,

exce|it just over the eje of the hiiil, and continue

it a little above the horizontal cut, not too tight,

but just sutficient to keep the whole tight, anil

exclude tJie air, sim and wet.
" Scallop-bmlding consists in pairing a thin,

tongue-shaped section of hark from the side of

the stock ; and in taking a similar section (roni

the shoot of buds. In neither case removing the

wood. The section or shield containing the bud
is then laid on the corresponding .scallop In the

8tock ; Its upper edge exactly fitted, as in sliieid-

budding, and at least one of Its edges, as In whip-
grafting. After this, it is tied In the usual way.
The advantages of this mode aie, that it can be
[lerformed when the wiiod and bark do not sepa-
arate freely; on trees having very stiff, thick,
snberose (cork-like) harks, and at any season of

the year. Its disadvantages aie, that It requires
longer time to perform the opiMatioii, and is less

certain of success. The l-'rcMich ganleners often
hud their roses in this m.-mner in spring; and If

they fail, tli(!y have a second chance in July, by
using the common mode.
'^Budding ivith double liguliires is a mode in-

vented by Knight, and described hy him [Horl.

Trans, vol. I. p. ]i)4) as "a new and expeditious

mode of hndding." The opcuiitioiis are perform-
ed In the manner first above described; but. In-

stead of one ligature, two are applied, one above
the hud Inserted on the transverse section through
the bark; the other, which had no further ofiice

than that of securing the bud, was applied below
In the usual way. As soon as the buds had at-

tached themselves, the lower ligature was taken
off, but the otheis were suffered to remain. 'The
|)assage of the sap iqiuards was, iu consequence,
much obstructed, iuid the inseited buds began to

vegetate strongly In Jidy, (being inserted In June;)

and when these had afforded shoots about four

Inches long, the remaining ligatures were taken
off to permit the excess of sap to pass on, and
the young shoots were n.iiled to the wall. Being
there pro|ierly exposed to the light, their young
wood ripened well, and afforded blossoms in the

succeeding spring ; and these would,' lie advls,

• no doubt have afi'orde<l fruil ; hut that, leaving

my residence, I removed my trees,' &c.
'•Future treatment.— In a fortnight, at furthest,

after budding, such as have adhered may be
known by their fresh appearance at the eye ; and
in three weeks, all those which have succeeded
will be firmly united with the stock, and, the

p;uts being somewhat swelled In most species,

the bamlage must be loosened, and, a week or

two afterwards, finally removed. The shield and
bud now swell In coninion with the other parts

of the stock ; and nothing more reqiiires to he

done till sprinir, when just beliire the rising of the

sap, they are to he headed down close to the bud,

liy an oblique cut, terminating about an eighth or

a (juarter of an inch above the sliield. In soiric

cases, however, as in grafting, a few inches of
the stock is left for the first season, and the

voung shoot tied to It for protection from the

"wii.ds."

Mr. Abner Landrum mentions a mode of treat-

ing the stock, and recenlly inserted bnd, some-
wliat diflfercnt from that of Mr. Knight's method
of using a strong ligature above the inserted hud;

he adopts the following:—As soon as it can be

ascertained that the bud will live, which he says

may he In about a week. If the stock be small,

let It be nistantly lieaded d<iwn, just above the

hud to be nourished. If the stock be large, am-
putate the principal branches; .u)d the conse-
quence will be an immediate bursllng of all the

latent buds, together with the inoculated one.

As the inoculated blanches multiply, diminish

the original one till nothing leniaius but the new
tree.

Mr. Biiel, of Albany, in a note to A Treatise on

Gardening, written hy Mr. Arinslrong, says, "The
modern, and, from experience, I do not hesitate

to call it the best, method, Is to insert the bnd
ivithont separating the icooil fromil. 1 have bud-

ded, the two last years, in jiwn-. If thus Insert-

ed early, and ihe stocks headrd down when liga-

tures are removed, the liiuls often make half a

year's growth the same season, and are not so

apt to snfli'r from the severiiy of the winter, as

those which remain dormant."

Anecdote of <^eu. Lee.

Gen. Lee was rcin.iikahly slovenly in hisriress

and manners; and has often by his appearance
been subject to ridicule and insult. He was once
attending General Washington to a place distant

from the camp. Riding on, he arrived at the

house where they were to dine, sometime before

the rest of the company. He went directly to

the kitchen, and demanded soiuetbing to cat;

when the cook, taking him lor a servant, told him
she would give him \ ictiials in a moment, hut he

must first help her take off the pot. This he

complied with, and sat down to some cold meat,

which she ]ilaced for him on the dresser. The
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eiil was iiniaikal.lv innnisilive iil.oiit the guests 1 nmiies, rhinocero.-es, panthers, sperm ami bhih-

Vvl.o uert- co,„iML',Vi>rli<Milarly ol" L^e, ^^U•>, she her whales, spotte.l lenpanls, l.^.^•.s, hahl heade.l

• , , , _ .. I ..'... i-.i... .1 ^t ,.,i,l,.<i !in,l pa;;h<s, hv'i-iias, sharks, ralih'siiakcs, wiM Iroais,

hoa-eoiisuictiirs, C()iiih)rs, siiappiii;; liinh'S, arnia-
paiil she heaid, was one of iht: " most oihlest and

nf;hist njen in ihe uoihl." In a few nionienis

she ilesiri-d ihe General afraiii U) assist^ lier in

plariiig on the pot, and si-ar<'ily had he finished,

when she rerpustrd him to take a hiM'ket anil t;o

to the well. Lee made no ol.jeelioli, and hegyli

(Ir.-nviiif: the water. In the mean while General

Washinjitoii arrived, and an Aid-de-Camp was

despaii-hed inspareh of Lei;: whom, to his -.-reat

Pin-piise, he round en;ra^i'd as ahove. But what

w:is the ( fusion ot the poorjiirl on hearini;the

Aid-ile-Camp adilress llie man with whom she

h;i(l heen so familiar, hy the title of exeellence?

The iini;; fell from her 'h.-ind, .-iiid dropping' on

her knees, she he.L'aii cryii'i; ll>r pardon, when

Lee, who was eveV reaily to see the impropriety

of his own eondiiet, hiil never wilhii;; to ehanye

it, f,'ave her a crown ; anil tiiri.in:i to the Aid-ile-

Camp, ohservi-d, " Von see, yonn;,' man, the ail-

vantajie of a fine eoat. The man of eonseqnenee

is indehted to il liir respret ; and neither virtue

nor aliilities without il \vill make him look like a

gentleman."
Lee had the consolation to find partners in his

disgrace. In the same eonntv, and within a (<;w

miles of hirn, wa.s IVIajor &-iieral Stevens, a

Scoiehmaii, who was hroke for inisl)ehavior at

GermantovMi, and Gen. Gates' house was close

liy. On the arrival of the old man, after hisiiii-

fiirtniiate defeat hy Lord Cori'wallis, at Camden,

Lee ohserved that Herkly was Ihe first eoimty

whieli had ever heen, at the same time, the re-

treat of three nnfortnn.-ite Generals. " Yun, Ste-

vens, (said he) -Aas hroke for jiettiny: ilrnid; when

every man should I)" in hi.; smises, I, for mit fijrht-

in?, when I e.as sure to he lieat, and yon. Gates,

for le -n;,' be..t vviien you liad no hnsiness to en-

AsToiiNDiNG SciENTiFJC DISCOVERY.—There

n;e hut few pirsons who have not heen very siek

ut some period of their lives. All sneh persons

have (piile a vivid recolleeiion o( the pan,;;s they

then siifieied. They li'lt vastly nui-ouilonalile,

I'li; dill not acein-ilely understand what it was

that hronjjht ahont tlie aiHirlions of hoily and

mind they experienced. We have the pleasure

of amiouneini that philosophy, anal>sis, and tlie

tnieroscopes, have discovered the reason why
when il person is diseased he tijels piodi;;ion>ly

restless and imeasv. Froni llie New York Aiir-

ror we learn ilii.t a very acute fienins, I'rolessor

Brouson, has iuforinell the «orld all ahout it.

Listen:

—

ridfessor Bronson stated, in his eonclndinj!

lecture last neek, that if a drop of hnmaii hlooii

he siihjeeted to examinaliuii hy the oxhydroyeu

mii-ioscope, and nia;.'nilied som'e twenty millions

of times, all the speciis of animalciiloe now ex-

isting; on the earth, or that have existed dm inj;

the difierent stages of creation for millions ol

years past, will there he di.-covered. Jii the

iilood of a healthy person, all the anirnalcnijc are

- quiet and jieaccaiile ; hnl in the hlood of a dis-

eased person, they are ijirions, ra-iin;.' and prey-

in;; upon each other. This he staled in illustra-

tion of his position, that mail contains wiihiii

himself all the principles of the universe. It

was also asserted that il' a dead cat he thrown

into a pool of sta;;nani water, and allowed to

dissolve there, a drop of waii-r taken from any

]iart of the pool, uiid examined as ahove, «ill

show every species of animal of the cat kind

that has ever existed on Ihe earth, rii^iii;^ and de-

siroyiiii; one anolhcr. 'I'll' hodies of all the

lower animals heiii;; thus made up (d'animalenlre

similar to tlirmseUi-s: ;md the hody of man he-

inu compounded of all that is below in the scale

of creation.

We, like most oilier specimens of hnmanity,

have been the victims of lever, diiriiiy the con-

tinuance (d' which we felt as hot as fresh baked

pancakes and as niieasy as htianded eels. We
were in perfect i;;iior»iice of the cause, and are

thankful to llie learnerl I'lofessor liir Ihe valuable

informaliiin he 1 as ;;iveii.

From ihe resiill of the Professor's profound

investi;;arions, il iip.pears very clear that when a

man is lahorin;; imder a hoi billions li;ver, a most

distriictive warlini: is ^'oin;; on in every drop of

blood that runs in his veins. In each drop me-

{;alheriiiins, mammotha with awful tusks, ele-

phants wilh huge Irniiks, lioim with shaggy

diloes, catamomils, taranliilas, anledihiviaiis, is-

leosaiiriaiis, scorpions, centipedes, porcupines,

flv-np-the-creeks, while bears, wolves, ostriehi'S,

alligators, sea-serpents, mermaids, rats, cats, mice,

pi;;s, lizards, jackasses, to;;etlier with a vast as-

sortiiif lit ofriinniii;;, ciau liiiL', Ry'iw^, swimming;,

and creeping lirm;;s which existed long before a

drop of hninan blood was creat»-d—we say that

when a poor devil has a I'ever, all these animals

and many thousand more infcsl each drop of his

blood, hiiinu', scratching and tearing each other

in a millioii difT-rcnt and iu'renions ways. No
woudi-ra fellow feels iincomforlable..

—

Louisville

Journal. _^____

The Heritage.

BY JAMES UUSSELL LOWKI.L.

The rich man's t^on inherits Innds,

And pdes of hnc-ks, and stone nnil gold,

And he inlienls suit, white Innds,

And lender flesh tliat lears the cold,

I^Ior dares to wear a "armulit old
j

A lieritage it scruis to me.

One would not care to hold in fee.

The rich man's sons inherits cares
;

Tlie bank in ly break, the ficlnry burn,

Some breath may burst his bubble shares,

And soft white b'nnda would hard.y earn

A living that would suit his turn;

A heritage, it seems to me.

One would not care to hold in Tee.

What does the poor man's son inherit?

Stout muscles and a sinewy heart,

A hardy Irame, a hardier spirii
;

Kill'' ol two hands, he does his part

In every uselul toil and art;

A hcniane, it seems to me,

A king imght wish lo hold in fee.

What does the poor man's son inherit?

\v lilies o'erjoyed wilh humble tliinjjs,

A rank adjudged by toil worn merit,

ColileiU tiiat rrniii etoployillel springs,

A heart thai in bis labor sings
;

A herit.iue, it seems to me,
A king might wish to hold in fee.

What does the poor man's son inherit ?

A patience learned by beiiii; poor

;

Criurage, iC sorrow come lo bear il,

A fellow leeling that is sure

'J'n make Ihe tjulc.ist bless his door
;

A herilage, it seems lo nie.

A king might wish lo hold in (ee.

Oh, rich man's son, there is a toil

Tlial Willi all others level stands;

Large clianly doih never soil,

Bui only whitens, soil, while hands;

This is ihe best crop Irom thy lands;

A heritage, il seems lo mc,

Worlh being rich to hold in fee.

Oh, poor man's son, scorn not thy stata,

There is worse weariness than thine,

lo merely being rich and great;

Work only makes ihe soul to shine,

Ami makes rest I'ragranl and benign
;

A heritage, it seems to me,
Worth being poor lo hold in fee.

Both heirs lo some six feel of sod,

Are equal in the earth nl lasl;

Both children of Ihe same liisir Gnd
;

Prove title lo your heirship vast,

By record of a well-filled past;

A herilage. il seems lo me,

Well worih a lile to hold m fee.

Glciiuings from the AgriciiUiiral Joiirnals.

Sub soil ploui^hing.
—

'J'lie Boston Ciillivalor

eniiinerales llie lolluuing as some of the advan-

tages which have been found to attend sub-soil

ploughing:
On wet lands the water will run down, and

leave the surface more dry and lriahli>; and on

dry sandy soil it keeps the e:trlli loo.-e to so much
grealer depth, ilial the inoisliire is allrueted from

lielow, and siipjilles ill u iiieusuie ii wuiit ol' ruin

in time of drought.

It idl'oids a iiiiieh larger pasinre fiir the roots

of plains, which will rim fur below our usual

depth of phmghiiig, if the soil be properly pre-

pared.

it mixes the surface and siib-soils together, and

this is an advanta:;!', as ihey are generally of ilil-

fereiit kind.-. Or if the soils be alike originally,

the siirliice soil becomes exhansled of some inor-

ganic substances by repented cropping.

From these tiiid oiher advantages, crops by the

use of these ploughs have been increased '-i-i per

cent., other treatment being (he same.

Raising Ciiciimiera.—The following direelinns

are given for propa;;ating several crops ol cii-

cuuihcrs in smcession. As soon as tlnre apjiear

several flower buds on a plant, bend ihe second

or third branch or joint below the blossmn, tiisleu

it firmly to ihe ground, and cut off the capillary

point of Ihe plant. The vegelable spei'dily takes

root when you separate it limn ihe parent stalk.

Proceed thus with ihe most vigorous plaiils. and

as each root has only to support a few Iruils

wilh nouri>limeiii, you both save labor, and pro-

cure a constant succession of cncuinber.s I'lr ii

iiiimber of months, from one sort, and which are

not as likely lo degeiieraie as if they were raised

from a variety of seed.

—

Boston Cult.

Scours in Shep.—This malady is one of the

worst complaints that aitaek the flock ; as soon

as discovered the diseased animals should bo re-

moved from llie floi-k, and kept fasting at least

twenty-four hours without any food. Then com-
mence by feeding them ill small (piantities, ripo

hay ; coarse timothy is as good as any ; keep llieoi

"p oil ripe hay iiuiil \oii are salisfied the disease

has ahaieil. This is the most simple and surest

method 1 ever tried.

Fresh li'cd, L'rass or hay, may cause this cnrn-

plaiiii, and when lliorou;;hly coiiMiienced among
the Hock, it may spread by contagion; therefore

a sliifl of place and feed is obviously necessary.

If the hay be brined once or twice each week

through the fnilderim: season, say, dissolve one

pint of sail in Ihiee gallons of water, for a flock

of fifty, it vvill prevent ihe scours, and is one of

the best inethods of winter management, if fed

in mild weather, that can be recoinmeiided <ht

silicep. S. W. Jewett.
Wevbridge. Vt. 1845.

,m. Cull.

From the INewliuryporl Herald.

Picducts cf the United .States.

Jr,o.\.— It is woiiilerful, how rapidly ihe pro-

ducts of the United Stales are increasing. The
iireat degree of individual and associited enter-

prise, induced by our institutions, the fertility of

the country, and the v.-isi iininher of immigianis,

fiirnishing an iuexliansii!ile aiiioniit of cheap hi-

hor, which a new country never before possessed,

slimnlaics production to a surprising exient. and

if we s;o on as we have begun, before the close

of llie present ceiiliiry, the United Slates will

probably be able lo supply the wants of the whole

world in all anicles, exeepl cofl'ee and lea, which

enter largely into the consumption of the world.

Surprising as is the increase in the manur-u^-

tiire of cloth, and the produce of coltoii, "irain,

and provisions, lliey are yet exceeded hy the in-

crease of the produciiou of iron and hi-tnp.

Hemp li.is already become an im|)ortant article

of ('Xporl, and svere it not for llie imliiniled de-

mand for iron in the United Slates, caused hy the

vast amount of building constaully goiiig on in

this country, we should soon he exporting iron lo

all p.irts (if the world, and where the policy of

frn-eign coimlries would allow only of the intro-

din tioil of the raw material, our enterprisiii!.'

counin men would estalilish forges Hiid mills, and

fonndiics, for its miinuliiclnre inio all ihe name-

less anicles, lor w liicli it is the only suitable and

lie ol eapesi metal.

There can be no doubt that iron will remain at

comparatively high price (or some jears, but the

advici's by the last sleamer show ihat it has been

forced to a point so unnaturally high, that il mu>t

recede somewhal. Two causes op.erale to pro-

duce this. Ill the first place, many works requir-

ing; a large amount of iron lor iheir construction,

have been suspended; and again, the iron mas-

ters of (heal llnlaiu ilave come lo tlu! decision

thai the price must be reduced somewhal, or the

prodnctiiMi in the United Stales would !« stimii-_

laled so excesfiiily by ihe enormous profits of

ihe business, llial il would lead nllimately lo the

ruin of Ihe laiglish iron masters. In the nieiui

time it was found lhat large orders from the Uiii-

ti (1 Slates had been comitermanded ; that other

orders which had been filled, had actually been

lesohl in l'',iiglanil, at the greaily advanced pricey

in both cases those wanting ihe iron having ile-

ler;nined to suspend their works and wait the in-

creose of produciion. The British niamifactur-
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ers Imve liecotiie stailleil sit tliis and have dctci'-

niiiied to |nil down llie price. Prcsfnt rales', liiiu-

e\er, and llioso «l]icli will In: likely lo pievail lor

some ujirs, afliird lar^'er [irofns lo the iron mas-
ters than is realized in any other great lirauch nl'

trade.

'I'he Uritisli iron masters say that tlie jirodnc-

tion eaimot readily he materially increased in

that eonntry, as the erection (d' new Inriiaees niul

machinery, the lorminf; ol' railways for the trans-

poriaiion of the nniieral to the points reipnred,

require of themselves a considcralile amount of

iron ; ami another r(;ason they jjive, which to onr

enterprisini; people will sound as a verj' strange

one. 'riicy s.iy that the advance of wa;.'es always
following' upon prosperous limes, teiiils to check
the production, as tlie miner will work six <lays

ill the week when he f;ets only his cnstoiiiary

p.iy of hair n dollar a day, hut oidy three or l()nr

davs wlieti he yets as at present §1 or $lfl'> per

(h,y.

I'he amoiint of iron prodiiccil in Englaiul and
Wales last year, was 8.50,000 tons, and in Scot-

l;i:,d .3,"50,O0(l tons, iiiakiiii; » total of I.'JIO.OOO

Inns; and the consultations of ihe iron masters

have lesnlled in the eouclnsion, that iioiwith-

slandiii;; the iri'eat demand, they cannot make
n;ore llian T;],)0.000 tons the present ye.-ir.

In the I'niied Slates, the prodiiciion last year
w.is ;?.iO,000 tons, ot which Peiinsjlvania (urnish-

ed :i-;?.').UUO Ions. This year il is eslini.-iled that

IVjMisylvania will increase lier jirodnctioii to

800.000 Ions, and Ohio, llie ne.\t largest iixui pro-

ducing Slate, «iil .also show a ftrettt increase —
'I lie I'liiladelphia PrnusylvMiiiau sa^ s, ''Our nu-
ineions iron disiiicls are full of life and eiieicy ;

and the firoaiiin^ of nujihty enyines.aiid the lij;hi

of i;lowiiif,' furnaces and rollinir mills can almost

be liear(l, so ihicdily are they located along Ihe

Wuimiii!; valley imd the Snst]nehanuah, and in

many other secfunis of llie Slaie, where vahiahle

(!i'posit--s of rich iron ore have heeii discovered
;

and months only have heen required to accoin-

pli'<li «hat formerly would have lieeii considered
llie lahor of years."

The New York Sun states that orders have
heeii received in PeiiiisyKauia, for a large quan-
tity of iron to lie sent to tlie ISritish iharket. It

is likely we think thai this order c<Hiies from some
of the Clyde ship hnilders, « ho may he disposed

to Iry ihe anthiacile iron ol Pi'imsylviii,i,'i iii huilil-

ing iron vessels, lor which there v.as at ihe last

dale.«! a ^'reiit deujand, it heing stated that a single

lioll^e in tJlasgovv had oriiers on their hands lor

81 iron steam vessel.s, of from 200 or JlOO up to

1600 tons; and another was actually huihimg I.i

iron ships liir colliers. The iron maiiufacliire of

Gieat Britain is almost etiliielj in the hands of' a

lew heavy individual c;ipit.dists. One house in

Glasiiow, (Mesf.rs. Baird) run 9"2 rurnaces, making
2000 tons of pigs a week, on which at the present

price of the article, they will lealize a profit <d'

not much if any less than two millions of dallars

a year.

ill the Unitcil St ites the iron works are prinei-

|iall\' owned liy individuals associated as eoparl-

liers, and the operations are on a comparatively
small scale. Larger works are, Iwinever, now
going into active operation. The Pemisylvaniaii

gives the lollowiujr account of some ol' the re-

cent movemeiils:
"III all seeliims of Pennsylvania there is the

greatest activity in huilding new furnaces and
starting old ones. Among the last new works,
the most promiuein is a rolling mill at Wilkcs-
liarre. It is one of the largest esiahlishments in

the country, and cost $75,000. Its size 2i?.5 teet

hy 184. The retlners are 50 feet hy 59. The
nail factory is 75 hy 44. In the mill are two en-

gines, one of 00 and one of (jO horse p.ouer. 'J'lie

largest one drives two sheet iron mills, tiirge rolls

iiiid hammer; and it is coniemplated to add to

the machinery one of Burden's iviary squeezei-s.

The smaller one drives a large mereiiaut mill, a

rod and hoop mill, fans for the furnace and hlow-
iii:; cylinders for refinery, &c. There are 9 heat-

ing fn'uaces and 7 donlile pudding furnaces.

Attached to one of the reliners, constructed on a

new plan, and eapahle of making 20 tons per day
id' retined iron, is a melting fiuaaee tapping into

the refinery. 'J"he nail machines, twenty-tive in

niimher, are diiven hy an engine of twenty-tive

horse jiower; they now produce 30 tons per
week,— 1,560 tons per aiuuim, and give einploy-
iiiPiit to 31 men. The yearly product of these

works, in maiinnietured iron and nails, including
all the various kinds of iron Ibniid in any market,

from nail roils to cahle iron, is e^linlaled <it )^,000

Ions, The iinmher (d' hands now employed in
' the eslahlishmcnl is 250.

The IMoniour Iron works, at Danville, are also

in lidl opcralioii, ^uid large addiiions, ni'aily com-
pleted, a nitw and exiensive rolling mill, 260 leet

iiy 160, is liiiihling. In addilion to e.Mending
iheir hranch railroads to the limcsloue cpiarrie.s

they also have under contract one himdred and
twenty dwidliiig houses for their workmen.
There are now four anthiacile hirnacesin con-

stant hiast al Danville, and a fifth is soon to he
Iniilt. Hach of the large liirnaces yield 90 tons

weekly, and the smalleronesSO, making 2.'i0 tons

per we(d<—and 11,960 tons p<!r year. Deiliicling

one-fourth of this anionnt for casting made al the

taps, will leave ill pigs 8,970 tons. Allowing a

loss of 17 per cent, (and it varies from 15 lo 17,)

on !>,970 of pigs in maniifactiu ing it into iiicr-

idiaiit ic'ii, would he ),,^24 tons; so that the pro-

duct of those three furnaces alone in pigs would
yield ill meridiant iron 7,440 tons, and the same
calciilalioii will hohl good in retraicl lo the oilier

furnaces in the vicinity, of which there are seve-

ral, aiul ill! of the largest class.

In Venango Co., three new liirnaces are in the

course cd' <'rection, together with several in Cla-

rion and Arnistroiifj coimties.

From the Massachusetts Pluii'^hnnn.

We presume the following commnnicatioii is

from the pen of the IIou. Morrill Allen. It is

copietl from the Old Colony Memorial:

Potatoes.
The disease in potatoes, which in some sections

of the connlry nearly desliojed the crop of last

year, has not yet progressed many very alarming
e.vlent in the Conniy of Plymouth. But, there

have heen siiftieient indications of its existence,

and advance.-', tojiislily some general attention to

the suhjecl, and the employment of such preven-
tive, or remedial means, as may seem to cidiiva-

lors the most likely to prove eflicacious. Unlil

llie causes of the malady shall be more salisliie-

toiily invesligaled, no rules can, wiih implicit

confidence, he given for the treatment. The liir-

mers must do as physicians are sometimes idilii.

ged to do in cases of undefined hoilil) disease

pipscrihelo Ihe symptom.--, 'i'his pi-ictice is at

tended with great nncerlainiy, vet ihe results of
it in experience sometimes prove highly valuable.
Till! different causes to which Ihe disea.se in po-
tatoes has been ascribed, lead wrilers to suggest
a great variety of remedies in accordance with
their views of the probable origin. Let fiirmers

select and apply such as their reason and judg-
ment best approve, and it may be ilnit merely
practical men uill, in the course of iheir experi-
ence, clearly prove what theory has hitherto fail-

ed of doinir, the moving cause of the difficulty.

If, as supposed by some, it be of insect origin,

then sail and lime would seem proper applica-
tions, and these are also strongly recommended
by persons who think lliat fungus is the produc-
ing cause of the disease. Those who suppose it

arises from atmospheric influence may properly
apply the same means which would lie recom-
inmrled by those who believe it the result of ex-
cessive grontb. Preparalioii of the soil, and a

course in the cidlivaiioii likely to produce an even
growth is imi]iieslionably iinporiaut in this ;uid

oilier crops. Some persons seem confident that

the rot in potatoes results wholly from deteriora-
lion in the seed. If this be tine we may not ex-
pect to avoid the evil merely by sending to anoth-
er place (or seed potatoes ; we should renew them
fnun the bulls. This is a process reqiiii ing some
p.alience, but ue know of no easier method of
eiiiire renovation. We suppose renewal can be
approached in successive plMiiiings of uuui.-iinrpd

poiatoes. Tliese have ofieii been strongly recom-
mended for seed, not only for the purpose of
avoiding disease, biit as a means of incicasing
ibe cro[i. It is manifestly contrary to what we
regard as a general law in vegetation, that the
most perfect .seed produces the healthiest and
most fruitful plains. There are, however, several
reasons for believing that the potoio may he an
exception to the geiiend law. The vegetative
principle is not so eonceiilr.iled in the poi.Uo .-is

ill most olher articles. It can be |)roiluced from
the balls, the bulbs, or from sprouts which have
grown in the cellar, or the earth. The vegeta-

tive principle being so widely difliised, it may be
reasonable lo suppose, that the perltct ripening
of till! poI;ilo to some exienl v\eakens it.s power
of re-pioduclioii. That power after the complele
malnriiy of the bulbs may be more perficily eon-
eeiilraled in the ball.''. The experiment is "easily

made, and it is hoped that many fininers will this
year pl.'uit poiaioes for ihe nexi yciu's seeding as
lale as llie 25ili of June. IM. A.
Pembroke, Alay

We have not yet, in all the spi eolations of ibo
curious and the scientific, oii ihe subject of the
recent disease in |)Olatops, seen any thing lo

throw light enough to enable im to lake n single
step towjirds a remedy. In raising Ihlrleen hun-
dred bushels of potatoes last

J ear, we bad ce.n-

gratnlated ourselves On an entire escape from the
disease complained of by the most, if not all onr
neighbors. We had disposed to good advantage
of something like halldf our crop; and we
ihou:;hl we should do betler lo .save llie remain-
der iiiiiil the opeinng of spiing by then sending
them to the Boston market. .\s the most safe
kind, ue li.id planled half Ihe ground with long
reds the two last years. In the lidl of J843 oi r

long red poi.iiiies u eie l.'iid in the ground in a bed
not over two feet deep, covered with a coaling of
green hemlock boiiglis. and tliesie covered wiih
the snrronnding soil so ihat the winter I'rost could
not reach through. The potatoes in the follow-

ing spring came out its fresh and fair as they
were on tlie day they vMne covered. Precisely
the same w:iy and near the same spot did we in

Oclober last dispose of about five hundred bush-
els of the long reds, the kiiiil that were supposed
to be proof againy the rut, and near them in a
continued bed about one hundred bushels of" the
round pink-eyed potatoes, ;m earlier kind. The
pink-eyes came tut as good as they were when
they were covered: the long reds were a muss
of rollenness so general ihat of tlie whoh? (piaii-

tity not a busherwas tnkeu out to be saved. We
believe the potatoes suffered finm the disease,

because a few d;iys before they were dnir their

growth was anesled by the sudden dying of ihe
tops, which seemed lo be stricken as with the
blight which fieqnenlly takes place at the earlier

season. The vines, heing thus killed, we ring
them perhaps a (iirlnighl earlier llian we iiii;:lit

otherwise have ilone ; and it was observed, when
they were disposed of in their bed, that the skin
peeled off easily. '! I. e lop of the bed was kept
open as fiir as il could be done safely imiil the
approach of severe fiost. We .no inclined lo

think that the potatoes perished in consequence
of being taken out oi' the air perhaps a fortnight
too soon. Only a pail of ihe same potaiocs, dug
at the same time, and laid in the bin of a cellar,

above ground, adjoining to ;i basement kiichen,
where a lire is kept continually, snlTered fi-om the
rot : the potatoes remiiiiiini; of these are some of
Ihe best we have ever seen at lliis season of the
year. The potatoes of last year disposed of in

ihe same position, were greatly improved fioiii

the exposure to the air nnil beat fiom the kitch-

en: the long reds of the present spring seem to

have been beni'filled from the same e.vprisnre

—

so that in the tw:; positions of the \ ears 1843 anil

1844 llie case was exaclly leversed. We saved
the potatoes where iliey were before lost,aiid we
lost the potatoes where ihey were before preserv-
ed. Onr belief is that the cfTects of the disease,
which appeared o;i the killing of the vine.-',

might have been avoided by keepiii;; the potatoes
ill the ground until they bad been perfcctiv ri-

pened.
Most strange and t-naccounlable is this potato

di.sejise. Souielimes we h:ive seen one Kind of
potatoes (the Chenaii;oes Icir insiaiice,) half rot-

ten .-It the time of digging, and some of them in-

dicating the rot by specks upon llie end; while
alonr side, in ihe sail e (iei.i, olhei kinds of po-
l.'iioes were enlirely he; fioiu rot, or fiom all in-

dicalions of disease. Other fiidds of the same
kind of potatoes escape the rot entirely. The
richest soil seems to have been most liable to the
rot. The high grounds of ibis Stale, the latest

broken up pasture ground.-', have commonly pro-
ihieed the best pol.-iloes. Of last year's proflnc-

lioii it is believed .t'aat in these grounds llie

greater portion of t'le crop ivhs lost— more
llian in the grounds where the blight had in for-

mer years been more common.

Maple for England.—Two boat loads of
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curled iiiid liirds-pje maple have been recently

laiidid ill 'I'ro.v li'mi lli« lin' "est, to he shi|i|)eil

to Eniilaiid, u'liert; this woofi is in fjreat retiiiest

ibi- cabinet timke\-s.—E.icliartge paper.

The sijoai- tree, whicli^spiinss n|> spontaneous-

ly in the fiKiuiitain regions of New Hampshire,

Maine and Vermont, as well as in the adjacent

Canada township.*, lin-nislics the curbed or hirds-

eye wood so lieutnirul in cahiiiet work. Jt is the

second growth of this useful tindier tree that

produces the ainuially increasing quantity of su-

gar and tnola.<s('s in niany of our northern towns.

The seeds of the niaplo scattered hy the winds,

spring up and take root in the ojien spaces hy

the road sitle, and even in the clefts of the rocks

where there is a resting place of earth sufficient

for the growth of vegetation. I'Aery year the

new tree is growing towards the maturity which

has made the original trees of the same species

vahtahle as timher. There is no part of the Uni-

ted States so valualile for its growing tindier as

the three New England States in the horder along

the northern line. Large forests of the original

pine remain as yet scarcely touched : the birds-

eye maple, the straiulit-i-i(t ash, the tough white

oak, the smooth-splitting beech the mahogany

birch and cherry, with abundant spruce and va-

rious other timber trees, are all conunon, and of

rapid growth on lands which have been consid-

ered too rough for profitable cultivation. The
chesnnt trees, too, so highly valued and so ex-

tensively used for railroads, cover rocky ridges

by hundreds of acres ; and these, it is said, will

£;row lip from the sprout in nearly as quick time

as the ehesnut posts decay in the ground. All

these kinds of material required by builders and

eonslrnetors of various kinds, from the facilities

to market by railroads, will acquire a value of

wliichtho:' who first cleared and burnt down
our urests liail never dreamed.

—

Ed. Visitor.

Profits on Cosset Sheep.

To TiiK EuiToa OF THE VisiTOR

—

Dear Sir

:

1 see you occasionally ro.ice in the Visitor tlie pro-

fits on your cosset sheep ; but have seen noiliing

yet which comes up to my little flock. In Feli.

1814, I piirchas('d a cosset' wether, for which I

liaid $4, a mixture of the Saxon and onr coinrnon

blood, ami about the same time a friend made me

a present of a ewe, a mixture of South Downs

and common blood. The e.we raised two lambs

(a buck and a ewe,) in the Sjiring of 1844. 1

sheared from the wether eight pounds, and li'om

the ewe five lbs. of excellent wool. Jn the pres-

ent season, the proline! of the old ewe has been

two fine lambs, and five lbs. of wool ; from the

wether nine lbs. of wool, ami from the last year

land's, now about 11 nii-.nlhs old, 9.i lbs. of fine

wool; and the young ewe has a lamb about (i

weeks old. My" flock, eousisiiiig of a welherand

ewe in Feb., Id44, has increased to seven : have

produced lilii lb.-, wool, and the bu<-k now II

sellmonths old, I

beals that ')

Hill, 27tli i\Iay, 1845.

any day for $10. /fVjo

(iEO.M. PHELPS.

The Romance of Insect Life.

We take the fullnwiug beautiful extract from a

Historical lecture by .ludge (Jharllon of (Jeorgiii:

"The earth teems with mysteries—the sky

shines v\ilh them—they float in the air—they

swim in the deep—tiny flash from the dark

robed clouds—they whi^^per in the genlle tones

of the summer winil—they speak in trumpet

tongues, in the voice of the teinpesl and the thun-

der. (Jease thy longings for the ancient days,

oh, dreamer! Close, thy book and look ahont

thee upon the volume ol' Nature. See there, be-

fore thee, is a liny insect that thou ('anst scarce

distius-Miish from the griiins of sand that siirroiiiid

it watch it — it moves on willi iin energy and an

instinct that i.-nables it to overcome or avoid all

obstacles. Bee— it has si'ized some ohji:cl larger

than itself, and still it goes bravely on—nothing

danul.s it— nothing stops it— tread it under (tjot,

(if thou canst have the heart to attempt such a

murder) and it will ris(! up again benealh the

ocean ol' sand and turn once more to its labor.

Dost tbon know it? It isthe ant, tli.at lion-heart-

ed ant, toiling anfid the heat of summer; and

lliongli the season's brightness and its »varmlh

are bringing tip and producing ten thousand en-

joyineiita for the little iruveller, he is busy gatb-

priiiR together its provender for the long winter

time, when frost and snow and cold shall have
locked U|) the granaries of nature.

'I'lioii wilt tell nie that I am mocking thee, that

thou canst see this daily and hourly; and is this

a mystery therefore? If thou hadst read in tliose

ancient legends before thee, of an insect so cour-

ageous, that it would attack an animal of ten

thousand times its magnitude
; of industry so in-

delatigable, that it would climb house-tops and
mountains to pursue its course, of perseverance
so unflagging, that though repulsed a thousand
times, it would still return and overcome the ob-
stacle that impeded it— thy eyes would have
sparkled with interest and amazement; it is be-

cause it is constantly before thee—because it be-

longs to the present time—that thou lookest so

disdainfully upon it. When did the knight er-

rauts of thy heart do half so much ? When did

their bosoms beat as high with valor and deter-

mination as this |)oor insect? 'But it has no
loves—no burning jealousies—no blood-stained
victories !' How knovvest thou that ? I warrant
thee, even that tiny breast has grown gentler for

some fond one that lived within its little world

;

that its path has been stained by the trophies of
its uiiuiic battles.

But thou wilt say why dost thou lure me from
my glowing page, to point tne to this moving
atom ? Why not show tne the majestic myste-
ries of nature ? Why waste tny time with a
topic so insignificant ? I answer because it is

insignificant. I point thee there to one of the
smallest of earth's creatures, to ask thee if the
atoms contain such wonders, how much more
the noble and lofty works of Nature ? Follow
me, if thou wilt. Let ns dive into the caverns
of the earth, and mark the sculptured halls—the
rocky avenues stretching miles and miles below
the busy haunts of men. Let us plunge into the
deep, and see the huge leviathan sporting amid
the waters; or, the raiiibow-hued dolphin, as she
flings back bright rays of the glorious sun. Let
us climb into the air, and behold the eagle with
his uniiring wing, and his unflinching eyes, the
noble image of indomitable pcrserverance and
of brilliant genius, soaring proudly and gazing
fixedly lowarri Heaven's brightest luminary I Oh,
dreamer! if the moinents of thy life were multi-

plied by the sands of the desert, they would he
all too short to unravel these niysteiies that are
around thee and above thee."

The Snake Atan the Squirrel.—On the lOiYi

day of May last, I was riding on a small road in

the I9ili district Dooly county, near the Allaga-
liaw, when 1 saw a common sized fox squirrel

sticking to the side of a pine tree, some si.x or
eight inches from the earth. When J got oppo-
site the sipiirnd, 1 saw him move a little on the

side of the tree. 1 rode some tweni}' or thirty

yards past the squirrel, when the idea occurred
to me that it might be charmed hy a snake. I

immediately turned back in the direction of the

sipiirrtl, and when 1 got within eiglit steps of
the tree where the squrirel was, at once I heard
a rattlesnake commence singing, apparently un-
der the feet of my animal. 1 clapt spurs and got

offa few yards, stopped and looked back, and
saw a very venonions looking rattlesii.ike, nut
mure than four and a half or five feet long. I

imiiicilialely disiuoiinted from my animal, and
took np a liglitwood limb ihat lay near by and
gave the snake a pretty heavy blow, which caused
him to sing loud and strmig : and at the time I

struck Ihe snake the squirrel leaped from the
tree, I think tihout three liM't, anil it Seemi.'d to

me the squirrel leaped bighi'i- than far. I ^'.ave

the snake a second blow, and the squirrel Iciped
again and so on, until 1 gave the snake the third

blow when the snake snug weaker, and the
s(|uirrel seemingly got weaker in the s-^me pro-
portion.

I then went to the tree, thinking to find the

snake that had charmed the squirrel, but it was
not thine, nor any nearer than eiglit steps. I

looked at the squirrel, eonhl not see any thing
the miiltcr willi it, but it appeared to be tried al-

most to death, paining and struggling liir breath.

I reliirni-d to the snake, and with the same limb
I pecked on his head soft. I again returned to

the squirrel, and saw him in about one minute
breath his last. I took up the squirrel, and the
blood bad run out of its left nostril down the

jaw and neck, und down the hit fore leg, and
ott' nt the foot. I am certain that the squirrel

was never hurt hy me. After jiartly killing the
snake, when i first went to the squirrel, I touched
its thigh with the toe of my boot— it never
moved nor even tried to get out" of the way. I

gave it as my opinion that killing the snake" was
the cause of the squirrel's deaih. The snake
was not larger round, I think, than the wrist of
a large man.—lie had five rattles and a button.

—

Sav. Gear.

Cement for Broken Glass or Crockery.—
Take the white of an egg and very fine quick-
lime.

CONCORD WHOLESALE
CASH PRICES CURRENT.

For West India Goods & Groceries, FLoen, Ghais, Pro-
duce, Iron & Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &.c. &c.

Corrected weekly for Hill's N. H. Patriot bv GILMOEE &
CLAPP, at the Depot Store, Cnncoril, N. H.

July 10, 1845.

ASHES, Pots, 4i
Pearl.5, 4i

ALU.M 4
BRIAISTONE, Roll, 3

Siilpliiir, -1

CA.MPHOIt. Refilled,.... 75
CANDLES, Mould, 10
Sperm, 32

COFFEE, St. Domingo 6
Porto Rico, i\
Porto Cabello, S.^

Old Government Java,... 11
COPPERAS, 9
FlSri, Bank, J3- quintal,. .2,75

Pollock, %hO
Bay 2,75
Old Dun, 4,50
No. 1 i3alinon, J(>-bhl, 14,00
No. 1 Shad, p-bbl, ia,o:)

Ton's & Sounds, D>-bhl, e,l)0

lI.B.Fins,tf>-bbl, 9,00
FLOUR, Genesee, 5,25

F.incy brand, 5,50
Ohio, Akron, 6,95
Spaiildinjl, e.ttra, 6,25

FRUIT. Fiss, '....l-l

Raisins, blue mark, 8,00
Black iiiark, 7,50
no.\, hunch, 2,50

FtTSTICK, Cuba, V> ton, 30,00
Tampiro, 23,00
Ground, |(> Imnd 1 ,75

GLUE, Russian best 17
.American 11

GRAIN. Oats, 40 cents li>- bu
Corn, 62^ dodo bu
Rve, ()7 do dobu
Beans, 75i»l,.5D
Pi-.ns, SO® 75

GRIND.STONES, 1st qual-
ity, finished, V* bund. 2,25

D.i. (Iff. unfinished, 1,50

HEitRINCt* ho.\, Ao. I,,. .50

Scali:d, 75
INDIGO, liengal,. 1,10® 1,75
Spanish tioat, ... 1,00 ® 1,50
Jianilla, 75® 1,25

IRO.V, Ohi Sable, 5
Enelisli, 4J
Banks, vehned, 4|
Eiiijlish, sheet
Russia, do 12® 13

Old Sable nail rods, 6
Norwegian do t-.',

Onminon do 4A
Eii!-'tis!i hoop 5'

Ameroaii .lo 4

l^hoe Sll.tpes, Alii !
j

Swedes, shoe shapes, 5
LE.VTHEIi. New Vork
Sole Leather, Lisht, 14® Ifi

Do. Heavv, '...12*® 15

LI.ME, Thomaston, first

quality, 1,25
Ouindeii,di 1,12.1

LOGWOOD, St. llomin-

BO, ilHon 22,00
CaiiipOHCliy 27,00
Ground, {r^ liund 1,75

MAIJKKKHL, No. 1, |f>-

bbl I2,.50

No. 2, !0,.50

No. 3 8,.50

iMOLASSES, Havana, 28
Siiriimm, 28
Trinidad 30
Porto Hiro, 31
Siijiar House, .50

N.VILS. BosioiilronCo'a
brand 4^
Old Colony do 45
Weymouth Iron Co l]

JIalden 41

PLASTER, ^ ton 5,.i0

Do. cr id, 10,00

PROVISIONS. Poik E.\-

trnrl.ar (!> bbl 1(5,00

(7oiiiinon do 14,00
Extra iMess, 12,00

Common do 10,00
Buiter,|f> tb, 8®12
Cheese, new niilch,-...G® 7
Four meal, 4®5
Dried apple, best, 2.iia 3
Lard, northern, ~. ..84
Do. southern, 8
Turkeys & Chickens, best,7
Goslins, best, 4^
Round Hogs 4i®5i

REDWOOD, ground, #•
hund 2,75
Nicaragua, ^ton, 35,00

RICE, lf>hund. best 3,50
ROSIN, |>bbl 2,50
SAL^UATUS, first qualilv,4
SALT, St. Ubes, ^ hhd. 3,20
Cadiz, 3,25
Bonaires 3,25
Turks Island, 3,50
I^iverpool, 3,25
Do. tine, Worthingston

brand, P bag, 9,00
Do. other br.ands, .. .1,75

SALTPETRE, crude, 8
Do. refined, 9

SEED. Clover, northern, ..81
Do. southern 7"

Herds gra.ss, ^ bu 1,75
SlIEirriNGS, prime lf>-yd ..7
SHINGLES, first qnalily.
No. I, pine, ti>,\l 2,75
rill. (hi. do. spruce, 1,75

SHIRTINGS, i!>yard, C.t

SHOT, assorted 51
SHOVELS, cast steel, li>

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, G,50

SO.\P, Caslrle, 1)

White Soap, best, 8
Brown, xNo. I, 4
Family, 5
Extra, 6

SPICES. Cassia, iifmats, 22
Do. ground, 23
Cloves, .to

Ginger, pure, ' 7
Wacc,l^ib,...' 1,00
Nntipegs, best 1,95
Pimento, whole, 12
Do. ground H
Pepper, whole, 11
Do. ground, 12

STEEL, Swedes, best 7^
Sanderson, Brothers &
Co. c;u-t steel, 18
Jes.sop&Son, do 17
Gorman, best,

12.J
Do. Common, 10
Coach s[)riMg, best, 9A

SUGARS. Brov.-n Hava-
na, vciy best, 91

Do. do. prime 8|
Do. do. fair, 8
Double refined East Bos-
ton loaf, I2J

Do. do. crushed I2J
Do. do. powdered, 13
Common loaf, 11

Porto Rico, best, 8
Purified .Muscovado do ...8

TAR, l'> bbl 3,00
TE.-VS. Gunpowder, best

quality, };> Jb, 75
Imperial, do 80
Hvson, do (.0

Hyson Skin, do 30
Voiing Hyson, common, .35
Do. do. fair 45
Do. do. good 50
Do. do. best, (30

TOBACCO, common keg,..fi

Good dn 10
Ctuinnon bo.x, 8
Good do I2i
Ihuu'y Dew, do. best, 18

Cavendish CS

BRTGIITOIV MARKET,—MoNDAV, July 7, 1815.

IRepoiled for the Daily Advertiser & Patriot.]

At Market .520 Reef Cattle, 10 pairs Working Oxen, and ISOO
Sheep. 40 Beef Caltle unsold.

PiiiiEs.— /I'lx/' CiiK/c— E.\tia, $5 75; first quality, 5 50 j sec-
ond $5 la 5 25 ; tllird, %\ 50 ® S5.

WoTkin'i Ornr.—No sales noticed.
Sheep.— Laiubs from $1,50 to sa 2j j old Sheep from $3 lo

2 25.

Sirijic—None at market.
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'^ThOSE who labor I:« the SARtH AhB THE CrtosEN PEOPbB OF GoD, WHOSE BRBAST3 HE HAS MADE HI9 PECULIAR DEtOSITE FOR SUBSTANTIAL AND GENUINE VIRTUE.'*

—

Jeffcrsoit.
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ISAAC HILL, &: vSONS,
ISSUED ON TIIK LAST UAV OF EVKRV MO.Nl'rt,

At Athciilmi Buildins*

{t^-OEscBAi. AoKNTs.—B. C.iuK, Kei'nn, N H> ;
Thomas

It. rl^>ll^o^, W'ashingtnn City, D. C. ; Jons llAnsH, \V;is(i-

iMRloM St. linsl-.iN, M;i.-i!--. ; C'HiKLEs VV'ABntN, Bunley ltO«i

WorCL'stLT. Mass.

TERMS To single subscriber.*, Fiftij Cents. Ten per

cent, uill 1) ;illnn-eil to the )>ers(in who shall send more ihun

one siihscnl)rT. Twelve eopies will be sent for the ailvance

pii) menl of Five DulLars; twenty-live copies for Ten DulUirs;

sixty copies for Twenty Dollar.-.. The paylMelll in every caseto

be tiiaile in advaiicp.

^^y-Muvrij and sultscrifitims, by* n^l<ttwn of tke Pitat Jttttcr

rirneriil, tnaij in all cases be remitted hij (Ac /\w< Master^ fret uj

it<\^taife.

ftJ-All j;.'ntleiiien who have herelofore acted as .\cpnts aie

reipfst-il to continue their .\4!ency. Old subscrihers who
cAini- imd 'r th.- new terms, will please notify us of the names

already on our books.

Fcnnomical Hints.

\W e.MiTiCt llir liilldw iiii; st-iisililL- .-iniole from
nil old |iii|ii_'r (if ISlli. Ii coiiluin.-i siigoestioiis

to InrrMKr.*, e.-'iierinllytli:it will lie rotiiiil iiscl

wlifii tlio iTops iiie sliorl.— Boston Joiinuil.

" Remcilijfor SatrcUtj.— As lliu |iiL'M'iit .-circily

(if ;;raiii |iro(lMi'i'S i^eiioiis iliftres.'i :iiiiom^' IIik

jKioicr cliis.s of |iL'o|ile ; mid wli;it i.s tdiiiust n,<

|i;iiiirill, niiii'li firentcr wniils iuiioii^' the doiiie.'-lli'

;initiinls. it lirroiiics till ciliject offrrcil iiii|iiirtiiiice

lo diiiiiiiisli llie i"oii.-iiiiii|ilioii, mid to iiicrejise ilie

null iiiiPiU of tliat ciiiksiiiiieil. Proper iilteiiliuii

to llii' siilij^et most ceriiiiidy will reduce the use

of ;;iniii one half of the present qiiaiiliiy
I
and it

lieliooves every man in jirood ciretiiiit^Iances, lo

atleiiil to it, in order lliat tliere may he more lor

iii.irkct. If every one will seriously carry into

operation llie plan I liavc to propose lor feedinjr,

the price of "laiii will in a few days lie so redii-

red, that llieir oood eftccl.s will tpiickly he felt,

the poor will he supplied on moderate terms;

half-slarved cows and horses will pass a comliir-

talile winter; and some of the vile sharpers,

spri-nlaliii": in articles of the first necessity, will

he disappiiinted in their project of latleiiin^' on
the spoils of the needy.

A most important point is, lo siiH'er no animal

to eat frrain in its nalnr.-il state. It should all

^o tliroiijLfh the hands of the miller and the cook.

The life of the frraiii resists the action of the

stoiiiiicli so loiiL', that it passe,s into the howeLs
hefore decomposed; and li'om thence, in like

condition, is expelled. Three quarts of oats or

corn, };roimd fine, will yield more nourishment
than three L'allons not i{ioiind. This is generally

helicved hy waf.'oners, who feed their hor.ses on
r)e meal, calleil chop. The grinding of oats and
corn, is jiir^t as henelicial nsthat of rye. ;\i)il, ut

as much importance as grinding, is hoiling the

meat with water, so as to make a thin mnsh.

—

This mnsh, mixed np with hay or cm siiinv, will,

in a day or two he preterred hy the animal confi-

ned to it, to any other diet. One gallon of meal,
added to two gallons of hoiling water, in the

manner in which it is adiled to soups or mnsh
when thickened, and if not hoiled with hay or
straw, which would lie best, poured on it and
siirred up, and given at night, will, with the aid

of a little hay in the day, preserve any horse or

cow in good order. This mixture, or mnsh,
ought hy all means to ho hoiled a few minutes,
otherwise hut liille good will he done. This is

confirmed hy the I'ollowing experiment, repeat-

edly made in Englainh A man, confined lo a

given ipiaulily of raw mateiials, uilh iihnudaiice

of water, would gradually decline in Hesh ; hut

with the same cpiaulity of raw materials made
into soup, would conlinllc in good conilition.

The union of the water with the food, hy hoiling,

in like that in vegetation, it heromcs a component
pari, mill Is converted into nourishment tor the

Ixidy, il' not chemie.-illy iiniied. Whether this

iTiiWMiing lie Convincing or nol, matters lint little,

since those to w liom it is not satisfactory may re-

ly iipnii tlin fact, that hoiling thin meal, hetbre

adding to it Straw or hay, will make il go twice

as [:» iti the suppoit ol' iheir slock, tamely, for

such all advantage, so easily ohiaiii'fd, every one
might to get over the natural iiidoleiu'e and com-
mon aversion to deviate from old liahils

Anolher cnnsiderahle saving well svorlli alten-

timi will he made hy giving the animals all Iheir

meal food llefiire dusk, and wiihont hay during
the night. 15y eating the meal (iiod at iilglil,

their stomachs cm. vert the whole of it into nour-

ishment. That taken in the day, does very little

giioil — more frequently injury than good. It op-

erates on the stomach, instead of the stomach's

operating on il, hut it ifXcites pain, cholic, and
other s\'niploms of intl.immation. This can he

well mideisiooil, from the experiment ol'aii Eng-
lish physician ; he gave a given qiianlily ol" the

same loud lo two similar dogs, keeping the one
quiet, the other in constant motion, for six hours,

when holh were killed. The sloinacli of the one
at rest had digesteil all its contents: tliat of the

other, had nol produced any efiect. The frequent

repetilion of this expenment has ended in ils \u^-

ilispuied Hstahlishii.enl. Hence, it is clear that

the j;rain given in the day to animals in use, is of
no henefit, as it passes through the stomach he-

fure rest eiuihles the digestion to take place.

Hence giving hay at night, really injures horses,

hy keeping ihein awake miil moving. During
the night, exce|iting with those animals nature

made liir snhsisling in the dark, rest and sleep

are indispensahh! ; and more or less are they in-

jured hy every deviation ti'om naliire.

The practice of giviiiL' hav .'it ni^ht to horses,

I am sure, was introdnced liy tavern ki'epeis:

and, if nol kept np hy their interesis, would
speedily he ahandoned hy every one who had
sense enough to perceive the lolly, lii one or

two hours during the day, horses can eat ;\s much
hay as will do them good. In confirmation of
this, I heard of the trealtnont, several travelli'rs

gave their horses ami pursued during a journey
of many hundred miles. They gave their horses

only grain at night, tiiid hay hir an hour in a day.

Dining the last ihoiisand miles, they gained in

flesh (iliongh they travelled imu'e expeditiously

under this regimen) that which they lost in the

heginning, under the (Uistomary treatment of

giving grain in the day, with hay at night.

The last point I have to press, is, tlie necesity
of keeping stock sheltered; that is, securing to

them the henefit of their own warmth. It is a

limil, indeed, that during their exposure to the

irregularities of the .season, they require twice the

ordinary (nod, for their nourishment and stimu-

lation, (Mid are suhject to ten times as many fatal

disorders as otherwise they would he. The mas-
ter has taken them from a stale where nature

supplied their wants ; and if he he not too much
of a brute to feel for their hardships, he ought to

he so miieli of a man of honor as to supply what
his interests dictate, as a requital to tlie animal
fiir its loss of what nature designed fiir its origi-

nal.

If by this plan of grinding and boiling, the half

of the grain he saved in the country, as most cer-

tainly it may, there will he hut little occasion for

pressing the extension of the principle to man,
liy advising eating muHh instead of bread, and
taking soup instead of meat.

TaoMis EwELi..

Georgetown, 3d Dec, 1816.

Vai.i K or Oatmkal AS IIlman I'oon.— It will

he recollected hy our reaih'is, that we adverted

to this, page 8!> of onr current volume, iinri we
are glad to find onr remarks no less strongly than

jocosely seconded by the high authority of Black-

wood's iMaga/ine : "Yon won't pity us Scotch

oaimiNil-eaters any more, Mr. Cockney, we guess.

Experience and science are both on our side.

What makes your race-horses the best in the

world, may he expected to make \onr peastmtry

the best. We otleryoii a fair Int. Von shall takt;

ten English ploughmen, and feed them upon 2

1-2 poiiuils (d" vvheaten flour a day, and we shall

take as many Scotch ploughmen, and li:ed lli/in

upon the same weight of oatmeal a day— (if they

can e;it so much and that is douhtful)—and we
will hack our men against yours for any sum you
like. They shall walk, run, work—or fight yoii,

if yon like it, they shall thrash you to your
heart's content. We should like to convince you
that Scolidi porridge has some real sol'ul metal in

it. We back the oatcake and the porridge against

all the wheaten messes in the worhl. We defy

voiir home-made bread, your baker's bread, your

fancy bread, your rolls, muflins, crumpets, and
coiikies—your bricks, biscuits and rusks—your

Bath-buns and your Sally Lnns—your tea-cakes,

and safTron-cakes, and slim-cakes, and plank-

cakes, and pan-cakes, and soda-cakes, and cur-

rant-cakes, and sponge-cakes, and seed-cakes,

and oii(|<lle-cakes, and singing-liinuies — youf

shortbread and yonr currant buns—and if there

be any other names by which you designate yonr

vvheaten jibominations, we defy and detest them
all. We swear by the oat-cake and the porridge

—the substantial bannock and the hrose— long

may Scotland [irodiice them, and Scotchmen live

ami fight upon xUvuiV^Ameikan .Igiicidluratisl.

Rt.NG-BOi«E IN IIoRSKs.— Riiig-honc commen-
ces in the lower pastern, and nsnally in the joint,

lint it rapidly spreads, and embraces not only the

pastern-bones, but the cartilages of the foot.

There is at first a slight enlargement or bony
swelling, on each side of the li)i>t. and justtdiove

the coronet. It is more fretpient in the hind loot

than in the fore, because there is more violent

exertion in tliese than hefore
;
yet th<; himeness

is not so great, heciiuse these bones are not liable

to so much injury ; in its early stage it is not im-

possible to remove the disease by a<'li\e blister-

ing, or by the hot iron. Ring-bone is one of the

most serious lamenesses, wiili which horses can

be .-ifllicted. It is unsoundness when existing in

the slightest degree— for when the bony deposit

begins lo spread, the disease is inctirable. In

slight ctises rubbing the swelling night and morn-
ing with a drachm of mercurial oiiiiment, rub-

bing it well ill, and after applying a blister, and it*

2 or 3 weeks another will be of benefit.

Pulverization.

Of all agricultural reforiners, tlie once cele-

brated .lethro Tnll, the first to suggest anil invent

important iiiipro\eiiients in farming machinery,

and author of the drill system of husbandry, Je-.

serves in my judgment lo stand at the heail of

the list. True, he carried his theory in, favor of,

extreme pulverization to the extravagant length,

of maintaining that it might even, lit; niaile to sur

persede manure ; still his leijejing principle of

perfect pulverization is !,co much overlooked ill,

common practice. No firmer need expect a good,

return whose lantl m horse or hand hoed crops.

is not kept clea,ij, qjid infinitely pulverized. This,

is the reasojpi vxhy nothing is. more destructive, at,

least foj; that year, than ptonghiu!; wet land It,

bakes and. liefiomes imperviahle alike to moisture

Hiul la t!ie ropts of plants. There is no sign of]

mismanagement whiqh should he nioie signally^

condemned atyl sli,gniatise<l, than that of slirring:

land lehen t«et. Frost alone can restor<; it to a

healthy condition. But, for breakitig down ant^
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Iiiilveiiziiif,' rlotls of lienvy sliff I.ilid liiiiied np

l)v ilie |)|iiii','li ill llii; oiiliiiiiiy «aj, llii-ic is no iin-

iriiiiieni, (I isjifak tVoiii iicismml (ilisuvmidii) K'

he roiiip.iii'il lo ll.al !-iiii|iliSt iinil i-licaiirtt ol'.ill

ronlrivam-i'f, iilrc;iily iiu'lidiMi), Inn loo lillli-

luiowii,— /Ae (lra<! lofi;. To iiiuko it, yon liiivi; Inn

to seliM-t II tree 18 inrlii-s or nioie in di.niii'icr,

mill of tliiit I:ikc' a sorlion of iilioiit 4 1-^ ficl in

leiiMili— ilic cm is llicii nianlcd in two, and nut of

one liuir of it this i-lficicnt insliiinii-iit is lorim d

hy leltiii)^ in two piei-i's of ^ranllin^' on the ll.it

to|) snrfiK-e, iieiu- the cuds of the lo-, ii>in;.' s'liMlts

oi- a tongue, as hoises or oxen me to he eni|iloy-

ed ; the hiltor the helter. Tlie adviiiiliijie of

usiii'ja hiifje tiee is tliiit the log nuiy slide sniooth-

Iv over the siirfaee, without ,dis|ilinin!.' iind car-

rying I he earth along hefore it. 'I'he inventor of

this triilv valnahle iiii|ileinent (honor to "hoin

honor is'diie) is Tlioimis 15. (Jray, a most intelli-

gent and industrious fanner in Virginia.

—

Skin-

ner's Address.

The Shoe Busieiss i.v Natick— A corres-

))ondent of the Lowell Conrier, writing from N'a-

tick, IV1.S., gives the following account of the shoe

inannfiictiiring in that |i|easiint low n, this hiisi-

iicss lieiiig largely carried on hy the iiiliahiiants :

"From the 1st of April, If'-lJ, to the Isi of

April, !S45, tliere were iiiannfarliired in this

town'(ii4,'.^00 pairs of sliees and l!l,150 pairs of

boots, valued in all at ahoni 84-:;0,0()0. The mmi-

her ol' males einployed, .'i.'iT ; iininher of females,

425; niaUing in all' 100-> persons— all of tlieni,

however, do not reside here. The amonnt paid

lor labor, thonirh not .-.seertained hy the assessors,

cannot be less' than !<li!»,000; so ilistribnlcd as

to make about ,$108,000 to the inah-s, anil ahoiil

$31,000 to the females; being 8iy!» average to

all engaged, or about ?187 to each male and .$49

to each leiiiale.

This brimeli of busines.s, serond to none in the

Stale in importanre or iimoiint, has increased

wiih sireat rapidilv during the last lew yeais in

this place. In 1S33 only four persons were en-

gaged as iiiannfaetnrers; now nearly tiny are so

eiigaL'ed; then less llian TO.OOiJ pairs of boots

and siioes were maniilactmed ; now more than

(i:30,000 pairs are maniiraelined. In I83(;-7, w In n

the statistics were collected, about ^.'•0,000 pairs

of boots and shoes were m.innliiciined, valeed at

alKMit s;-i00,OU0, and about 400 persons were en-

gaged in the inaiintaelnre ot'lhein. 'I'he business

wa's introdneed here about 1830, so yon see what

b.-is been done in the short space of lifleen years.

In 1830, onr populalion was less than nine hun-

dred; in 1840, about thirteen hundred, and is now

supposed to be more than seveiileiMi hundred."

The 'Ipswich Fight.'—The, following extract

from iMr. Joshna CofHii's ' History of Ne« bury,'

contains an aeconiit of an incident that will be

read wiih interest :

—

"The light at Lexington, the skirmish at Con-

cord, April iiineleenlh, and the battle of Hunker

Hill, June ."icventeenlh, piecliided all hope of an

amicable- settlement of the controversy. The
spirits of the iiiople ro^^e with the occasion. In

the iiiiiUl, however, of their excitement, an event

occurred, which, whelher arising from accident

or a reuilar preciniceried plan, it is inipnssible lo

say, occasioned lor a lime great anxiety and dis-

tre.ss aiiioii'^' I 111! people, and In which, on are-

view of all the ciicninslanees connected wiili il

there appeared such a curious connninMling of

the comic, the hidicrons and the distressing as

would attiiid ample materials lor a volnine of

amnsement. Those who witnessed the scene,

can never forget it, and those who did not, can

have lint a liiint idea of it from any description."

" 1 allude now, lo what has been usually called

the 'Ipswich Fight' which happened on tins

wise :

"On p'riday afternoon, April twciily-lirst, the

second day alter the I.exiiiglon li^bt, the people

of Newbiiryport bidil an informal meeting at the

townlioiise,"and just as the reverend Thomas ('a-

ry was about opening the meeting with prayer, a

tnes.sengcr rushed up stairs in breathless haste,

crying out, ' fiir God's sake tinii out I (inn out!

or voii will all be killed! The regulars are

marching this way and will soon lie here. They

are now al Ipswich, culling and slashing all be-

fore ibem!'"
The niesseiigiM- proved to be Mr. F.benezer

Todd, vvho stated that ho had Iticii sent from

Kowley, to warn the people of their hiipeiiding

oesiriietioii. The news spread like wildfire, and
heing ;;enerally credited, the consternation be-

came al I oat univer.-al, and as n large part of the

milnia bad inaiched to the .scene of action, early

llie in:xt moiiimg alter ihe ll:;blal Lexington, the

leiror and iil..riii among the woinen ami children

«as piopoilioiially increased, especially, as from
all ipiariers uas liearil the cry, 'the regulars are

eummgl They are down at Old Town bridge,

ciiiiin^ and ^lashillg, and killing all before them I

They'll soon b.; here !'

"It is remarkable that the same btory, in suh-

slaiice, was siinnltaneoiisly told lioiii Ipswich lo

Coos. 1 1 every place, the report was, that the

regulars were lint a few miles liehmd them, lii

INewbury-Newtown, it v\as said they had advan-
ced as liir as Arlieboke river; at Newbiiry|iori

they were at Old Town bridge ; there they were
said to be al Ipswich, while at the lailer place the

alarm was the same. Mr. Klipbaht H.de, of Ex-
eler, was at the latter place and wailed to ascer-

laiii Ihe renorl. Learning that it »as uiihoiit

loniidalion. In.' made haste lo unileceive the peo-

ple by riding from Ipswich to Newbury in liUy

miiinles. In ihe niiaiilime all sorts of hidicrons

ibiiigs were done by men and wouieii lo escaj e

impending destiuclion. All sorts of vehicles,

tilled with all sorts of people, togelherwiih hun-
dreds on ioot were to be seen, moving with all

possible speed, liiilher north, somewhere to es-

cape Ihcleirihle 'regnlar.s.' Their speed v\ as ac-

celerated hy persons who rode at full speed
through the streets, crying ' llee lor your lives !

flee for your lives! the regulars are coming I'

"Some crossed ibe river for .safely. Home in

.Sali.^bury went to llamplou and spent the night
ill houses vacated hy their owners, who had gone
on Ihe same erraiul liirtber iiorlli. The houses
at Turkey hill were filled with women and chil-

dren, who spent the night in great trepidation.

—

One man yoked up Ids o.xcii, and taking bis own
lamily, and some of Ins neighbor's children, in

his carl, drove olf to escape the regulars. Aii-

ollier, having concealed all his valuable papers
niiiier a gieal slone in the field, fasiened his

doors and windows, and having loaded Ins iniis-

ket, resolved to sell his life as de.'uly as pos...ible.

One woman having concealed all In-r pe«ter and
silver ware in a veil, hlied a bag wiili pies and
olher edibles, and set off with il and her lamily

liir a saler pl.u'e ; but having travelled some dis-

tance, and deposited her bag to make some iii-

ipiiry, she lonnil on her reliirn, that there had
heeii cutting and slashing, not, indeed, by the reg-

nlar.s among the people, but by the irregulars

among her provisimis.

'.\iiother woman, as I am informed, having

run liiur or live miles in great trepidation, stop-

ped on the steps ol iheReveiend Mr. Noble's

meeting bouse, lo nurse her child, and found to

her great horror, that she had brought olf the cat,

and left the child at home, lii another instance,

a l\lr. .1. L. seiing Mr. II. II., a very corpidenl

mall, staiuling al his door with his musket load-

ed, iiiipiired <d' him if be was not going. '(>o-

iiig ? No,' said he, "I am going to stop and shoot

the rascals.' I'roposilions were made by some
persmis to destroy Thoila's and the river I'.irker

liridi.'es, while many acted a more raiioiial part,

and resolniely refused to move a step or credit

the wlioh? of the flying stories without more evi-

dence. How, or by whom, or with what inoiives

Ihe report was fust started, no one can tell. It

Ia.>led ill Newbury and Newburyport, but one

I

ni::lit, and in the moitiing all w ho hail been In-

furneil that the rnmoi was willionl fomidation,
' Kellinieil safe home. ri;^lit ^l:ul to (.u\e

Tlicir pitiprrlv rnini pillage
)

And all ai;rct-[1 In bl.ime tlie man
Willi tiri^l ahinncd Itle village."

The follow iiig staleine.iit shows tlie iitipnrtunuc

of scienlilic knowleilire in direcling the opera-

tions of husband
I
J—also the prolils of well-limed

expeiiments imdi'r its auspices. The ariicdu is

from the Southern Cultivator:

".\l a meeting of the Farmer's Club, Mr. iMeigs

slated that Mr. Pell, of Ulster county, made a

staleineiit at the Ueposilory rilaliviMo bis experi-

menl.'d fanning, from wliicli it appeared that be
found benefii from the use of oyster shell lime,

iisiii;; ;!()() bushels to the acre. That in addition

he had employed '^."1 busliels of charcoal per

Hcre. Thai on Ibis charcoiil dressing ho obtained

I

last sunnner scwn/^y-eig-/!/ Imshets, and Iwenttj/on''

ijutiiis of uliciil per acre. That he had 20,0U0 ap-

I

pie trees in full liraring. That in dry weather be

I

had applieil lime freely at the roots— found that

I

this presi-rved Ibe verdure and growth, when
jibe nei.diiioi'hood was iniich injured hy dronf;lit.

I

That he bad cut wheat two or three weeks .somi-

I
er than his nei;;libors; and when the root of the

j
straw began lo turn brown, and when, by liie

I pressure of the tin;;er and tbiiuib on llie grain,

the milk woiilil fly out. Thai bis wheat weighed
fi4 fHiimds per bushel, 'i'liat be sold il for seed

at sL when ordiii.iiy wheal was 87.i cis. That
he cut clover and housed it ini the same day

—

sprinkling Hboiit a bushel of salt overe\eiy loail.

That this retained its };reeii color, and "as pre-

ferred by cattle to that Siived the old way. That
in: dipped a spoiigi! in ammonia, and apjdied it tu

the «orin nests on his trees and b:ini>lie(l tlieiii

complelely. That he lias sent 4000 ban els of
apples lo market, iiiaiiy of which go to L'ttidon,

and lliere sell I'or .•*!) per barrel. Tbiil be em-
ployed a man from \'eriiiont 10 engr.ili 10,000 ap-

ple trees, fm' .Jl.iO : that ibis iiian hron^ibt a com-
pany of men of whoin two sawed oil' the proper

limbs, two made the proper incisions (two of
them) in ibe branch, two more inserted tlie;;rafts

two more applied a compost of w.ix, tallow and
ro-in. That out of the 10,000 grafts not one fail-

ed."

Since Ihe fiireeoing was in type, we found the

following in ihe Alhany Ciillivalor:

" ExPKniMENT WITH ChAUCOAL.

"Messrs. Editors:— I inentioneil 10 you last

sprint', thai I had sown 5"2 bushels of charcoal

dust to the acre, on wheat, and would give yon
the result of the expeiiinent. In order that my
promise might be liiKilled, I selected a corner of

a '2.5 acre lield of w heat, coiitaining by survey

two rods. The grain was harvested while in ihe

milk, on the 17tli July: tlirashed, cleaned, and
measured on llie '21st, yielding 31 quarts and I

pint, or 78 bushels and "24 ipiarls lo the acre. .As

the above fict may appear incredible to many
wheal growers, I eiicluse ihe survey, and certifi-

cates of twii of my men, who measured it.

"I have grown ciillings of the Caineba japoii-

ica, soft wooded geraniums, cactus, war plants,

&c., in pure charcoal dust, without any adiiiix-

ture of earth : likewise corn, beet, carrot, and oili-

er seeds, and believe it to be the most valuable

substance now known as a manure, being pir.e,

incorruptible and Listing.

" ^'oiirs respectfully,

Robert L. Pei,'™

Pelhain, Ulster co., Nov. 20, 1843."

Set oi'T Trees.—Ueailer, do yon own real es-

tate situated in our village? If so, let us entreat

yon to beautify yout property, and thereby the

village, by setlini; out shade trees of seme kind,

ill front. Nothing lends more lo render our
streets lieaiililid, and in summer pliasanl and
comfortable, than to have them lined with shade
trees. .\iid we arc! happy lo notice that oureili-

•zeiis generally are paying more altention lo Ibis

matter than formerly

.

('t-rrcspondence of the Alb.'uiy ('ulttvator.

Pro/'. Johii.ttoit's Lectures—S'olch Fiirmins— Creiit

Crofts of ll'heal, Oats and Turni/is— Stiljifturic

.'Irid, llitiiis, Sfc.

Labmiiloiy of .\g. Clieiii. Association, )

Edin"biirgh,".\pril 2.5lh, 1845. ^

L. Tucker, Esi|.— .\s I promisi'd in my last n

report of the second moiillily mi eliiig of ihe .As-

socialioii, I was happy to Iind iliat the subjects

loiiched upon wirre such as are likely to he pro-

fitable to larmers in our own coimlry. The
meeting look place on the !)th of .April, and was
alteiided by u large iimnber of geiilleiiieii liom
various parts of tin' cotiniry.

Alier the usual preliininaiy business. Prof
Johiisloii made some reniaik.s, suggested by 11

visit he had lately made to the lariii (d .Mr. .Ailch-

ison, of Diuininore, near Miisselbiir;;li, uhout ten

miles .""iiih of this city. The liuni consists of

at least 800 acres, iiiid lie.« upon the coal iiieas-

lires, llie soil produced hy the decotnpo^i^loll of

which is generally considered vi ry poor. In iliis

inslance however, art has oveicome nature.

—

Nearly ihe whole liinii is now drniiied, anil sub-

soiled lo Ihe depth of 14 to 15 inches, .'daiiiirc

is ndded judiciously lint nmst liberally, mid the



r,o|.s are re.nmUal.le. The c.lt.vaiion of tins

liuVii Uns n so .Hliiiirnblo in lliu haiuU ol Mr.

AiicliisoMV prtMlen-ssurs lliat it has ahvajs yif l.l-

e,l hM-e r.roMS. The rer(,r<ls of these are shown

inahooU like n ineroliam'.s hMlf;er, uhieh has

heen Uenl with the greatest niiuuleiiess lor more

than :W years. In is may l>e se.'ii 'he pro.lnee o

eaeh fiehl, the time of sow in;:, of liaryesiin^', and

finally the market at wlii.-h eaeh sample ol aralli

was M.M, with its priee, anil the ayora^e prn-e ol

eai-h year. . ,,,,

One six aere held pnahn-ed an average .4 M
tons of white ^dohe tnrnips, per Se.,ieh aere ev-

ery load hein- aelnally weighed. In IS-»; "•'

aeres avera^'ed 31 Ions of je'l"^^ Swedes. he

Seoleh aere is one-fifth more than (he hiii-disli

in.perial aere. Knt the sa.r.e laml l.r..dn.'e.l

ecin.illy !.'oo(l erops twiHitV years af!0. I he wheat

crop oV mo ayerai;ed, over l.'.O aeres, 51 hnsh-

els. In \ff-V2, 140 aeres of outs avera-ed 8.)4

linshels to the aere.

On land cnltivated as this has lonjr been, saul

Pn.f. Johnston, all we e.an do is to Uee|. i.p M-'*

lerlilitv ; even modern .s.-iene,. ean seaieely hope

to inerease the erops; l.nt one ihmu it may do,

it may raise them mote ceonomieally and unn

rreatcr certainly.
.

"
\fter this iu>liee of Mr. Aiiehison s farm, a va-

riety of sid)Slanees lately sent m the L d.oratory

for exaininaiion, were meidloned. Anjona iliem

were a tnimber of lime-.«t.mes from ddl.rmt

parts of the ronntry ; -some of these uere lonnd

very pure and remarkal.ly well filled I n- airncid-

tnral pnrposes; others wonid make admnal.le ee-

mem-' Theecm.omi.-al v:dne nl Mene n-on.-tones

w.is also n.iii-e,l. The sproius broken off (In-

rin- the n.ahin- of barley, on analysis liave been

foimd to he well adapted ll.r maimre, and to

especially ahomid in phosphates. Lar;;e qiianli-

ties are obtained in the extensive breweries, and

in some instances they have been advantageously

used as lood for pijrs. „ ,. t ,

J-he remainder of ihe ivmarUs by Proh.Tohns-

toii were <levoled to explainini; the aciion of siil-

ph.nic acid n|u)n lames. The nalnie of bone

wa.s fir.st considere<l, it r<msislm^' of an earthy

and uelalinons part. Each of these has been

foniid valuable where applied sni-ly ;
burned

l,„i,e.ses| iailv, have been found to pi"dnce ex-

cellent crops of tnrnips. The snlphnric aci.l

acts upon boili these parts of the bulie, and loi ms

with the aelalinous part certain compounds so-

Inble in u.ater ai><l capable of entering' direclly

into Ihe circulation of plants. In its action npoii

the earthy part much f:y[)smii is prodnced, and

bi-phosphale or siiper-phospbate of lime.

Thus many snbstances necessary to the lieallliy

Crowth of the crop, are. piesonled to it in a solu-

ble state ready to snp|)ly its wants. Ex|ieriinents

in top dl•es^in;; wheat and clover, have shown m
several instances the great efficacy ol the bi-

pliosphale.

The ai lion of the acid is sneedy, and soon re-

duces ihe hones to a soft pnlpy mass: they may

iIk'Ii either be applied ill a liqind state alter very

|;,|..„. damion wilh waler, or they may be dried

nod snun in the drill, or nsed as a top <lressinir.

The latter way i< most i-onyenient, hot some tri-

.ils h;ive seeined to indicate that the liipiid appfi-

ralion is best. It probably ensnres a more coni-

iilelP dissemination of the manure throiifih the

soil. Water slionld be added, even imlil the acid

taste is not perceptible. Prof. Johnsion m con-

clusion said, he had been thus parli.'ular n|

Ihe sn'ject of bones, because the supply ol j;na-

no conl'd not always last. When that was i:one,

the farmers must have somelbms t>J supply Us

pl.ace, ami boi^es will then stand forth more prom-

inently, lie recmnmeiided the trid wilh prelim-

inary "ex lerina-nis with them iniincdiately, so

that they might not in any way expose themselves

to loss when compelled to find a snbstitnlc lor

guano.
Alier a few words n|ion some samples ol gua-

no, the meeling came to a close. Prof. Johii>ton

will be at Dmham dining the ninnlhs of May

ami Jnne I conseipiently there will not be an-

other meeting miiil July.

1 am yours very truly,

John P. Norton.

of siipi'lyini; tlie increasing demaml, bill as the

most prohlahle biaiieh of ciillme when jndi-

cion.-ly conducted, that can be engaged in.

\ ii-w days since, an article in ihe Boston

Transcript s|ioke, in terms of complaint, of the

lii.rj, price demanded for cherries, strawberries,

,md frnils generally, in the markets ol that city,

,md seemed to impute it to Ilie grasping and

oyeireachin- dispoMlion of those engageil in the

irartic in llio.-e •nticles. We have had occasion,

also, to iiolice the good prices which similar

frnils bring in onr own market. VVe have noi,

however, been inclineil lo altrihnte any blame,

iHi that ai-coiinl, to llie ileidns in them. We
know that ihey pay liherally liir what they buy,

and tliat iliey are nnalile to supply tfie demand,

even at Iheir prices. Of tl.is we have been re-

minded, by llie repeated applicalions we have had

Irinn lliem, lo sell a portion id'tlie limited supply,

wliicli we are enabled to gai her from our own

restricieil pren.ises. The whole cause of the

difiicultx is, tliat tlie demaml is greater than Ihe

supply ;' and, so lonir as that conliiines to he the

c.i,-e, pi h'. s will nece.-sarily he liigli. And, we

believe it will l)e ifie cas.; for a foiig time yet lo

(;,M,d frnil is one of the articles for which the

de and ah\a\s increases, in proportion to the

tin-ililies with w liich il can he oblained ;
so that an

increase of the cnltme brings wilh it a crease

iiisle:id of a dimimilion of tia- demand. Families

whicli, when siloaled so ihal ihey cannot coiive-

nientlv olilain ii. lliiiik liule of .1, when ibey come

to be 'where it can readily bt^ had, will not do

wiliioiit it, and, whenever Ihe supply is short, will

pay llie price it commands, rather than be depri-

ved of it. There is more than tenfold the qnaii-

lily bronsbt into our market now, ihat Ibere was

len years" since, and yet, those who have it, hnd

a iniicli readier sale than lliey did then, and al

belter prices too.
.

Why, then, slHai!a not the cnltnrp ot gooil trnit

be moVe exlensively en^jaaed in? The demand

is one whicli may l>e permanently relied on, and

the profits are ceVlainly siicli as to commend it to

favorable .•onsideratioii. There are many instaii-

i CCS wfiere tlie net annual income (d' a single

eberiy tree, is greater than tha' of aliacreof cnl-

livaled oro I, taking the average of the whole

(•(nintv.

We shall lake occasion ill another article, to

speak of some of the <Mnses which lone hilherto

retarded this cnltme, bereabouis, and of some

maltrrs which are necessary lo be known and

understood Iw tl ose who would successfnily en-

gage in \l.— lfoice.sler Spi/.

nip, carrot and parsnip tops have l>een dug in_

wliere the crops were grown ;
the cnttings of

cm rant and cooseherry bushes have been chop-

peil lip and dug in lietween the hushes; and

straw hen y clearings have been used between

ihe rows of plants, as the only dressing they had.

Wfiiie these matters rolled slowly, they kept the

iiromid o|)en, and as ihey decomposed ihey en-

riched it.

The tiiipst piece of siravvberries we ever saw,

was in a celebrated markel--ardener's ground at

Deplliiid, where the Irimmings wen^ always dug

in. We have iimpieslionable evidence lliat in

some places on the coniinenl, where vines are

cnbivateil, llie leaves and clippings are candidly

forked in about the roots as a dressing for the

next year.

We" do not mean to infer that this dressing is

sufficient in all cases, because tla; bulk whicli

yoes away in the crop lias always bad something

from the soil; lliongb we diMiy that it has taken

anylhiiiL' near the qicnitiiy of matter found in it,

bel-aose we have nieniion"ed, and have proved by

experiment, that miicli of the ct.nlents of any

crop, no mailer what, is taken from the waler

anil Ihe atmosphere. But let ns mention one

jipplicalion which has never faileil ns—the leaves

of trees laid on pink beds, pansy licds, and au-

liiiim planted rammcnlnsses, and oilier subjects

whiidi are the better for protection, will almost

always nit by spring, and if then finked into the

..roniidcaref'iilly without damaging the roots, will

be found an excellent dres.sing; protecling all

winter, and nourishing as they lot. And it is

well known that where leaves are allowed lo

rot into mould, there is not a more efficacious

dressing.— LojjrfoJi HoHicullural Magazine.

Culture of Fruit.

We are almost daily reminded of the ncccssi-

tv of a more gener.d anil extensive culture of

good fruit in New England, not only as a means

Refuse of the Garden.

One of the most important things lo be attend-^

ed lo in a garden, is that <d' saving every atoin of

vegitaliles ihat can be scraped logelher. The

ste'liiS ol peas and beans, the mowings of grass,

the cuttiin;s and prnnings Irmii trees andshnib.s,

the lailen leaves, should lie ascarelully p-eserved

to be retiirni'd to the ground, as if they were the

ricbi St manure. In some instanci'S, this reluse

may he diii; into the mouiiil tit once in its green

slate; in others, it may be tlirown into a proper

place to decompose, and llie decomposilion be

assisted by means of other applicalions.

Tlie objection made liy s e to diufiing in the

refuse in "its green stale, has been, chiefly, the lia-

bility to nourish instead of destroy ing llie various

egi;s of the pest.< which annoy them, and tlial by

Ihi'owing the refuse in a heap to rot, a good deal

of this is deslroved.

The refuse of ;i garden has been iiniiervabied,

or ralher not valued at all, up to a very recent

period ; lor, even outsiile market gardens in the

vicinity of London, there have been seen large

quantities of cabbage and brocoli leaves, and ve-

L'eiable waste id' all kinds, thrown there to be

Uiken by any one who cared fiir it, and removed

by coltai;ers for their pins and cows, or perhaps

lor the very purpose to wdiicli the gardener ought

10 have a'pplied them—the manuring of the

tiroinid.
'

Sell'-manurini', as il has been called, lias been

of late the subject of experiment in many places,

and has been written and talked of by many as

if il were a novelty, though we have been in the

habit nf using evi ry description of waste, not

only for the irjn-den; but on the field where it

caine from. 'Thus, polalo vines have been dug

in where potatoes came oS; cabbage leaves, tuf-

from the BoBton Cultivator.

Bominer's Manure.

Messrs. EuiTORs:— I have te-sted Bommer"s

patent method of making manure, and am saiis-

fied that it is n valuable improvement. If the

farmers will observe due regard to economy in

his fixtures, and preparations for mannfiictining

manures on Boinmer's plan, 1 am convinced that

he will find himself abundantly repaid lor the

outlay. .Manure of the best qnaliiy, and of any

quantity, may be cheaply and expediliously niaii-

nliicliued byihe process. Any farmers, who will

pmrhase the method, and will faithlnlly use it,

will he amply compensaleil for every expense ;

.and no one, who will devote lo it proper attcn-

nou, is under any necessity of remaining de.sti-

inie of that supply of manure which his wants

require.
Alfred Haugkb.

Oxford, Cl. July 1, 1845.

Illinois Agriculture.

A tViend ot ours, who has just returned from a

tour to prairie land, advises us of a lact which

we think u ill give a preity striking idea of the

.'i-eat a"riciillural resources of the Stale of Illi-

nois, aiid the important bearing which they .-ire

like to have upon the farming interests of other

-eclions of the Union, when the rich prairies of

ihis lar"-e Sniie shall generally be broufiht under

..idlivalion. In speaking with a gentleman Irotii

Mi-sissippi, whom be met at Chicago, and wlio

|„„| ii-iiversed a large portion of Illinois in his

ioiirnev, in reference to the condition ol the

crops, "he was told by him thai in particular sec-

ti(nis he was surprised at the immense helils ol

wheal which were spread out before hi.n, appa-

reiil'y without discoimeciion, other than by cross

roads, ami on inquiring of a farmer, who occu-

pied a part of the land, as to the number ol acres

thus under cultivation in juxtaposition, m that vi-

cinity, he was informed that, by the earelullest

cimimtatioii that could be made, there were at

le.ist forhi thousand acres : and tins immense field

.rnve"|.romise of a yield per acre far exceeding

that of any previous year.— B('/f(/o Commeicial.

Cold Water for Summer.

The following is a simple mode of rendering

water'almosl as cold as ice: Let the jar, pitcher

or vessel used for water be snrroiiiided with one

or more folds of coarse cotton, to he eonsiantly

wet The evaporation of the water will carry

oft- the heat from the inside and reduce it to a

iVeeyin" point. In India and other tropi.-al re-

fiuiis where ice cannot he produced, this is cuni-

moil. Let every mecbauic or luboiw have at bi»
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I'Imco (if eiiiployrneiit two pitcljers thus provided,

iiiid Willi lids or oovor.-'

—

lliu one lo coiituin wa-

ter liir drinking, tlie otiier (or eviiporalion—and
lie i-.in iilwiijK have a supply of cold water in

warm weather. Any person ran lest this liy dip-

ping a finger in walcr, and liiddiiii; it in the air

of a warm day ; after doing lliis three or lonr

times, he will find his finger imconilortahly cold.

Salt for Plum Trees.

A corri'spondent ol'ilie Maim: ('iiliivator states

that he came in possession of an estate on whicli

were many neglected phim trees, lie pruned
them atui they hlossomerl well, lint produced no

fniit. He then applied ahoiit two (piarts of salt

to a tree, plaeing it a foot or two from the tree,

early in March, when the snow is on.as liad heen

recommended, and he had an abnndant crop of

<lelicious IVnil. This mode was recotnniended

by Dr. S. A. .Shnrtlcrt; of Hrookline, in a coni-

inmiication to the Boston Cidlivator, two or three

years since.

Dr. S. practices this plan with excellent snc-

cess. Some fruit growers have supposed that

the effect of salt was to prevent the cnrcidio from
coming out of the earth, where it remains <lui ing

the winler, ami that the salt should he s|iread

aromul the tree ;is far as the branches extend
;

but the experiment of Dr. H. proves that it is suf-

ficient to place the salt in a ring around the tree,

about two feet from the trunk, and his theory is

that a portion of the salt is laUen up by the roots,

and enters into all parts of the tree, lidiage, fruit

anil all, and gives it a healthful state, and tiiyea

to every part a distaste to insects.

—

Boston Ciitti-

ralor.

From ilie American Agriculturalist.

To make Fruit Trees Thrifty.

In the month of March wash them as high as

a man can reach with one (juart of whale-oil

soap diluted in fifteen gallons of water; and if

in Aliril there are ratlerpillars, give them anoth-

er dose ; then put roumi the roots of the apple

and pear trees two or three shovels full of

charcoal dust or anthracite ashes ;
to the peach

plum and nectarine trees, I have tried various

experiments, yet have hitherto been most phas-
e I with toliacco stems which are purchased at

two cents per bushel. Half a peek of stems

round each tree is sufficient. The roots are first

laiil bare ; the toliacco is then placed over them
mid covered with soil. To this, three or (tuir

shovels of anthracite ashes may he added with

advantage. The past spring I have tried on all,

save peach and nectarine trees—which were so

diseased by worms that i ordered them cut up

—

an application of wiirm (not liol) coal tar from
the gas house. We first removed the earth from
the roots, picked out the worms, and then with a

painter's brush covered the trunk of the tree

eight inches u|i (ioin the roots, ."^fter this the

soil was immediately replaced about the tree.

The eti'ect was astonishing. In .May we a|)plieil

half a pint of iriiano as a top dressing' to each
tree, and thriftier trees, fuller of fruit, and with

a deeper, richer, and greener fijiiage, cannot he

seen. 1 mean to treat all my peaches in this

way, as the cheapest and best uiannerof protect-

ing them. Two peach trees I gave n|i last fill

as past all ho| e of saving. On these I tried an
I'Xperiineut ot' putting to each fifteen gallons of

niiiie. neiitrali/eil «ii|i a peck of plaster of Pa-
ris. The trees are now living, and llie leaves are

green ; but whether they will thrive well, remains
lo he seen. I think, bowevei-, the dose will ef-

lict a cure ; and if so, it is worth knowing. Von
shall liuve the result heieafler. J{. L. Colt.

Pulterson, N. J., June 5, 1845.

Aliibamii and the Cotton Crop.

It was not without inueli surprise that we noti-

ced a movement in Alabama last winter, for rais-

ing the price of eotlon by combinalion for di-

niinishing tin; product of that iui[)ortant staple!

The futility of iilteinpting to " regulate" busi-

ness in this manner was signally exemplified in

the convention called by the originators of the

project. The proposition fell slill-liorn—that sa-

gacious l)ody not choosing to endow it with vi-

tality through the lireath of an approving reso-

lution.

The movement was useful, however— useful in

the discussions it excited, and the efl'ccls it pro

diiced and is producing. The absurdity of the

proposition stimulated the recoiniiiendatiun ol

means more consoiiant with the laws of trade

and common sense. The intelligence of the

convention emlorseil a more judicious course ol

action, when leconiiiiending ii dlversdij nf iiiiri-

cvlhiral prodiicis, :is ihe best means of piolrclion

against evils conseipient on undue leliance upon
a solilarv crop. " Let us turn atlciui'jii to sheep
husbandry for instance," said some ol the intelli-

gent Alabatniaiis ;
" for millions of sheep may be

raised in the slate, even without seriously en-

croaching on our cotton crop, while helping to

lender us less exclusively dependent on that

crop, valuable as it is." " Let us improve our

stock of cattle ;ind liorses, also," said others;
" and why should we not raise at least provisions

enough to protect ourselves from slavish depend-
ence upon one sttiple produci, especially when,
by proper cnllivation, onr lands may be made to

produce all we can reasonably desire, in addition

even to our present cpiola of cotton."

It was rightly resolved that every plantation

should produce for itself such a snp|)ly of need-

ful articles as would protect its domestic atTairs

from flerangement through the present loiter\-

like dependence upon the fortunes of a single

staple subjected to such vicissitudes as cotton :

.\iid indeed a new impul.se seems to have been
given to the s|iirit of Agricullnial Improvenienl
in Alabama, as well as in some other qiiarlers ol

the south ; fo|- never have we noticed a great! r

degree of awakening touanls any matter of im-
provement than has beiiii evinced on this sub-

ject, even within the last six months, in the news-
papers fiom that slate.

We notice the matter now chiefly on the im-

pulse of an interesting account fi'om one of the

Agricnllural Societies concerning the liirming op-

erations of Mr. Cvlhoun, who has a large and
admirably managed estate in Alabama as well as

in South-Carolina, and who, it is but justice to

say, sets an example of fiirming worthy of all

honor among those who rightly ap|ireciate the

claims and dignity of Agriculture.

As we have alluded particularly lo .Alabama in

this matter, it may be proper to add, alllioiigb

the reailer need scarcely he assured of the fiict,

lliat ihe notable project liir regulating" the

price ami product of cotton found no fiivor with

Ihe Hon. Dixo.v II. Lkwis, whose name we have
heard menlioned among those most honorably
identified with .Agricultural Progress in the

South.

—

Albany J)rgus.

Potatoes.—The use of barn-yard manures,
and animal matter of any kind, is likely to pro-

duce the rot. 'J'his maiime is better applied lo

grass or corn. Sod, before the grass is much
grown, ploughed up with plaster, ashes, or by
way of experiment, on a few hills, applied near
the stalks, after the first hoeing, will do well.

—

Sod ground is the best ti)r producing sweet po-

tatoes. Medium sized seed is large enough.

Pork.—The chief point in raising pork [irofil-

ahly, is loj'eeilpi^s wellfiom their biitii, and never
lo allow Ibem to receive a check. J'hey should
be shoved from Ihe start, and never be allowed
to be kept through a whole winter. The Kn^'-

lisb, or Kastei II markets, now prefer hogs weigh-
ing not over one hundred anil seventy-five to two
hundred potnids.— IK Farmer.

Shett KAistNU IN Illinois.—We were lately

visiled by a l'"reiicli (jenlleman, Mr. Picfpiel, who
informed us that a French ('oiiipany has just been
lijruie.l in .laspcr county, Illinois, lor ihe pnrposi!

of raising wool on a large scale, coiitemplating

keeping several thousand 'sheep. They have
bi!en so fortunate as to liavi: procured Mr. (ieorge

riower, of Albion, Illinois, the most skilliil and
experienced sheep raiser in the West, to be at

their bead. The liither of .Mr. I'^lovver was the

first importer of ihe Merino into lingl.ind from
Spain during the Peninsular war. Mr. I'lovvi'r

has a fine flock of his ow n, and lately sold his

wool at the l''.!ist for fifty cents per pound.— H'csl-

trn Farmer.

Chinese Cultivation and Implements.
We passed the batteries which bad so recently

been the scene of such dreadful slanghler, ami,
slemming a strong current, proceeded rapiilly up
the river. The country through which it wound
its way, was n pel feci fiat as far as the eye

could reach, and in as high a state of cnlli-

vation as the market-gardens around London;
small farm-houses stood in every direction, neatly

encircled with flower-gardens, the whole present-

ing a perfect pieliire of wealth, ferlilily, imiiisliy

and comfort, and when we wire infoimed,—

a

circumstance we had every re;ison lo believe per-

fectly true,— that the .-time slate of things existed

not only llnoiighout the whole of this, but of all

ihe neighboring provinces ol" any one, which, as

regards extent, would make a handsome kin^'-

ilom for an Kuropean polentale, some slight idea

may he formed of ihe endless internal agricul-

tural wealth of the Chinese empire, and the billo

concern the Kiiiperorof this mighty country has

been accustomed lo bestjvv on foreign nations,

their comiiM'ice, trade, or any thing else ciuicerii-

ing them. Numerous Implements of agriculture,

which we suppose to be only known to the most
scientific and highly iiisliucled iMiropcaii nations,

were discovered in great niiiiibers, and in con-

stant use among tliem, from the plough ami coiii-

iiion harrow to the winnow ami thrasliins ma-
chine, willi which scarcelyany lariii house, how-
ever small, was unprovided. .Adiled to which,

for the purpose of irrigetloii, scarcely tiny field

that did not possess ils chain pump, liir the pur-

pose of iriigaiing their crops by drawing water

fiom the lower levels, with comparalively small

labor lo themselves; from which mode 1 have
not the least doubt those at present in use in our

navv or merchantmen were taken.

—

.Inon.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

.fleteorological Observations at Concord,
'J'lil.ni (It siin-ri^c and 2 o^ilock P. j}l.

BY A. CHANDLER.
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;••'''• Linseed oil ,^keJ v?h f
""*;''"^"' "^'- °"«

^-led, a::/";!^, /;:-,- -Jves it ill., ,,
'"'-Per,-.,u,e of ,ha first li ,

' '\ """'^^ "^ 'be
'"^"ei- boiled th „ , *' '"' ''y '•'« "^ow. /t i,

'''•'^'^ginito'cr^nt^r"''''''^- ""•'-
l""-go. Jf this is the tZ "'"""' ""^ <•"" to

spoordldsoCnmnetimoilu.' n"
'"'^' "'" ""•<=«

.'be loosene.,.. Jf he c-
• -'"f '

"'"^ " *^'" «'«P
'« said to he a "ood mrl r",

'"""'J'
l'"'!^' broth

'•">k-~Comp!etfFannl """-" '" '"" ""» 'he

RiRE Fi-ovFEiis.-lThirTrri
g.eenhouse attache,! to the I'l

"
oIL'"'

•^'••" "^^
"g'o.i, contains a variety 'r7

"^"^ a' VVash-

".o". These a, / u, der 0^.' "^ e.vplorino expedi-
''dge, >vho went on vvitl, A = °' '^''•- «'ecken-
a/'i^t and florist. An2 h""""" Wdkesasbot-
"« <-eleh,a,e,l pitche ,,1. '""r

7"""^'-ated a,-e

".« "igbt bloo,;,in. ee,'e
,^'" ?/. "'? ""Pi^-^- and

o' 'be latte,- flowe,^ , '^^ted ,", '"T^'
"'' ""^

aiul width over the „l,J! " '"''^'^e inches,
Tbis plant, the re,«tJ u/'"^' "'"'V'^'^''"

'"='>-«
"a';ve of South A ,,wf f,"'"'?

?.'^ ^°'any, is a
a'Hl i-,ch cont,-as, ol^ohle.J.'''^

','"•''•" °'''''^'''-.

;« '".sut-passed in tl/e d" iT r- nl
"'/"' '"^'a'« it

'--ever as evanescent
;;s''!hJ'ho:V."'^

'"°°"^ '^

-^^b-;;r:si-,':^ord.e

P , ,
Calves.

''.-!::nS:;f;;r:i,j':-'£,,id be taken n.o,n
!^l">"M be pertnitte Ho M cl o,,r,

''"'''"^-
'^'^-V

"'g 'be first week, ,h,ee u rh?^^
^

,

'° "^'"^ ''"'-

«l'o"bl bave the whole of I e^ .
'«,^'''-«'"l> and

[^>'"b ueek, a, .he end of I ,

""-" "''''' "nd
'"-' fi' to kill. TIete on,

',"•'' ".""^ ""^y "ill
^''-1.1 be p.-evii;r::n;;::,""--''">''-„cked

'l-OMrrnn waiMhe'':
'"

'-^r'''
-'- P-'ni'

"- '^-t sea o "^"nrfilV'""""'?
all thl ,nilk

*vrtboutiakin.ranv,' ,.r ,"""'" '"''^ 'ai^ed
-' 'onr .lays. S",ey s ^ MV '' ""' ''''^'- ''''•'^^

''•''^'-abo,,t twelve wee "n
'"'"'^ °'- '«^^

" "b skiuuned nnik o, wa e!-' r !"^>' ^'^ '""I

'"'•'"i.-l"; or bay tea ,ny t .'"
'l""'

"" '^'•^'

'•'-'I and wate-^ Vf e "a 1 ,''l'"'''
"'"' "'^^i''

'''•a"l< "'ilk for the
, ace of? ''"? ''"^'>'^'' '^•-

'"''^- «' their mill' m' V" "'"""V
'ake some

''-'^^b a,Hl «vvee, ha -,1 on t
"•''''' "'"' "'^i''

" i'"° -"left sti.-k
, i ; /:

'

, .?,?:^
^";a" 'ocks of

t-an easily have access ol'J'T "'"' the calf
learn to eat Ur,y

° "'^'"' a^'l be will soon

'"K::dj;i:^::^;;;'-'t!'"''<^'^"--dor
;'ay- But whelbri y'a" frd"V'"^'^•''"-a
''-..helmervaM.,wL^l .^,-

A Maryland Farm.

Jwenty-twomileVvveltof
ri;:'c'^''V''^"''^''''''He IS a wealthy geiulerL '

'"''"' eountv.
l^-OHn ,0, ,,i, fi^e^stock ind

"'"' '' ^-^'e'-sively

""/'.^'- c.dtivation, mu mt '^'V'""" J2C0
'^^l''"g laml, and ivel watere 1

''"T"^'"I- i' is
Pelap-sco running ,lno,,' ,

'^ '''""''^' °'' "'e
a.«''--t ,nill, on °

the in f"''l'''f« ua,e, ,;,,

'ai>*edonthefa,.,n iV'."''
'';'e «" "'e g,-ai„

stock. The woodlanri i

'"'' ""^ ''nily and
•-'-Iter the n.a.i^ttV.mAtr ''.^ '"^•'"-' "o
'""> Piesented a heauti/ |

"
'.'f

'"'"'"-st winds,
f^ape. The tiud.er w '

f"."'
"*<^'«"^ed land^

f ""th of hickoiy an, ;1L^-*
" "P-'-'tatieous

'a';-'- Mr. l'atte,so. L, e!;'"'
'"'"'^'''a"y the

«bl timber ,0 burn li.ne and «l
"'
T"''

"'' 'he
get r,d ofi, toadn.ii the i^

'^^ "'"» a view to

'>venty years sin;eX / ndT'°"
'''' "'*« 'a™

""-.'/.poor, and ba-T^n'of e^, fr"'''
'"'''^'' "<''

-^v-lh sca-cely any buihirn, I
^'''"-•'^'" *''«'•*.

''asput,,pwa,dsof o,,eh ;^^^^^ ^'T. "i^" he
sand bushels of lime V , "l"^

"""'y 'hou-
""1 '-'i'l'ings of va,ious k ,K,>'!f'

"'"' ^'-^cted
a"<l."eatly bui|,,,„^,

,^^^^^ .V "':;
a" Pe-vnanently

^^"""g in contVast d.hf '''"?'"'''' '"•«-
Hoo,Ls, a piciuiesoue ^'''''''" '''^Ids and
-l-'iever'a field L'h,.ort'i",';"-

"'" '""" -'
'"ade ,0 produce clove" Ir '

l"''''^''''"''-
and

'"any ba,Tacks as willhoM , ,"""^' fS
"'"''' ^^ '

'•acks, or ba,-ns, a,e ,n'ule f
' '"''-'• ^'"''^ ''af-

leet square, 12 oi- Ml!! "'^''atiie, some HO by 30
cove,.ed wilh c;:r^S;,r ''-'''-'•''«''- «-^

pnti;nd'hy:;;;i:ir';::'''r ''•;•'- poor vvo,.n

'""* pet-acre (mtsmJiat ,he""'f''
'^"''^<^'« -^

o" tbe su,-face, and le ts t
', " ""^lacke,;,)

years. Then beaks it ,m „? "" '"° °'- 'b'ee
.be can nu.s.e,-, and

, a ^t i','

'""' "'''/"«^er dung
'"S is bis syste.n of ot 'io , ""'I}-

^ '^"^ ''"""'v
second year, oats, .'ye o,- uhe "7T',^'^"'' "="'»-
in tbe sp,in.

; thh'd yea? ,
'"' 2'"' '-''"'"^'- ^"^ed

second cop eft"n {„' Ir ,^.
'.'' ";'' ^'^"- "^"^^^d,

ver eithe,- lift on the
"

o,n ,7
"^

'' '^""'' ^^ar, do-
ti'tbyear whenr , ^ ? '

"'' '"°de,ately gr, zed-
-i^'b^-^;^7it::i.['r!!:^5--">vi'b .ij ^h::f;



80 l,usl,el. corn,
»''V"lV„ i" ai.l-M.M,.

„,• ,i,c ,ulj..m.nfr lan.l '^ " ;";;'^"^ ,„„• Imnen,

;"fr::;v;r;»,;i;::p.«'» «'" »

a,Hl filling two eel ^^'' ''

.^.f ,,1'^
,1' \,re ...,«

T e area er part are l.n.t aiul post »'"' '»''^-

,

^"^s\;:!;;'sf:i!eretl,egrea.en.an of tl,e cattle

a pray, ba^ a t^Uv one >e..
^^^^^^^

tu nevon .-allle, an.l .een tl,e pn.Hs repreM t-

't ,e in. 1 ha.l „« We,, of .l,eir ,ean,v n

;;:;!:e^^iinrn,y':Mn,vor,U.,t,,el.,r,,a..,^^^

a^^;:;r^.sJ';n,:i:^M;;:in::::t..e.i:;;;-

r;:^'.n,or^.e.n,er.n,,,.^

^r;;;;:;::; i:iir.,eeo!:;e.i.e^-.rit^M.K.|.

Hoie , anv v.3ars ? The I.eef, yo,. know, .s ee -

fat an.l Icau, instea.l <.l laynij; U.e iatoi, ll.t >,ni

''"

n'ere 1 al.-, saw npwar.ls nf sevenly Rerksl.ir

n,° nv MM'kin- pil's, nitencle.! lor next year. I I

:^;^:^:
"

H;rn,ui;io,i:ii.own.iw,n,,i,e,io..k.

of r
Kn..-l,,N.V.,a,MlCope,nr 'ennsylvauia

Fe,y,l'n,:'is.lo,,ehereiM tl.e l.esl .nanm-

,

an I al II..' Mnek in of Uie hc.t, without ,e«ar.l
-

" ; 'he whole cstahhslm.enl .s «ell "-r

^ elnnlre.llhousaml.lollars. 1 have not -rion

""l nthe.h.serip.ion. Mr. 1 ,..ter«on n,
>

^os the far.,. hi.„self-l.„s no «h,.e .nai. .

L..e h.,lhi.„seli;n„.r.sap....ern,.MO.h..l.> a '

- , ii„ >v.U liuve the hesllnrii.in MMi>lainl.

„ Ml- Fro~t fet a .lozeii Mion.- n lie li.e,

It. mi.Jio.i-i
I. „,-,.,H ,v,„M he iiW.jiiKl

ei,.r,i.lliepivenha,k.l.l^"
^,, ,

oiher ahi.ve the VM.n.al. II .\

^;- :;:!;.' a:.ia:e,o„e,.in.eaeli other.

U-eeisin a flnnri.-hmK i-na-i.on.

Foreign IntelUseuce.

Foreijin papeir< to Jnne ~ '

;>; \ ,
Je„,|„i,

,er.i,. of the lavoiahhj "I'l'^^' '^^ ' "'
i^';^^,_

wheat en.p. T'.e M^'-'-Laie Lx,, e .

"We tnay ^»IVly ven .ire o
^ - - .

^^.,, .,,

ri=:^;-:rr;^ }::;;:;;;;<,,;-,

»l'l """ "'
, ' '.u.i,.vtH.«len I '-I'

I
T"""'°':,

'" ']"'
'
'" .'•"'...''""If'

'"r
'""

i:;rs,s;;j;:.S'i;;r*:i;;:':;:;r^;:;

neas,.., "'Ji;'-''.
"" i "

, j U.-^ than ! 00 .-auh',

Hr5r':ir";:'q::"-'»i
1,;

r...^tinin.hor.-.-.'eive.l.n<..ien.o,th
staleil, in.' 1.11 U' '

I

r|,i luiiiiher

^;t::;,:r;!:,n!'S-;-.>an..I,e.a,i.l,are....h.y

,;.v<..ahle for th.. f-'ra.n ^'"l'^'
„,_^^ _TI,e half-

^"';V'«n;'M Lola^orti.ia .Heete..
oil the JJil "1 "''>

,•,,,,,,.,,. This soeietv IS

rn:bv;:;;;;;:^.t:^v^n';rhi:hi:;^-^^

::;.::,:;:
;:^:h,iantp,fwhiJ. ty have.

^^

;r^'^'f^^v'ofthe:h,wy;^:i7.h.
AtJi-une

I'l-.iinpal .l..> "','",.„,„, -.^.i lo the eoi.neil

,„..e.inf:, Mr. Chnan pi

^^f
''

.'^f^^;^^X .,,,, ,„„,1.

sey an.l Dr. Bneklan.l. VValesin

,;!5:v:::'3-i7 In le^ it wa« 3,8t>!^27

f,^-^::iM^;;ethe..;he.p.a„ti.ylu.sn,cre..^e.l

?'-T-'-;i:-r^ni:,:!::i,^l:-;^^^v
;';::;--;\ ,:;:,::.. ^vi. I

p,.a,,eeo,..^^

,„„,, r.'i.iiizin^' '"!';;"•;;'•, ,00,000/ .te.-:

r''f''n,?r.' w.,sh.rin.-.l inrthe pnrpose ol

l::l;:;:i;inpn....ia'-«--"'''.''-'"''''''''"*''''^

'•'•i;-:.o;n;ruLl..oK...;ert|^...ns.n.

'''•r:''rn;:;":n 'wet :;;;'; ;n.^;i."t..

^::,- i,.:^;;;,:; ^M,.n..t .ehh,,,, pr..n-. ,,

aneces..ry:ppen..a,eofeve.yoraMe-';;';;;:^

iann of a .i,o,le.-ate size. T '"^^ •";""';[, „, ,,,,„

„„,.. hfleiel.t sons of HM-tS, '^ "<
.

^raio. ehaft; an.l hay. h. means '^/;"^ ',:,.,:,,.
;,M-a.ns,lor.he,,u.ir.shiia'n.ol.-t -.1 -

1„ ,,.. „,.„erally iil..k^.st.,o.l. >' '^ .,,„,,„ |v

Ui,.,wi, . hat iiiai^v sorts., roots.... ';_
,l,e potato, hecoii.e nn.'h """'

.

'

""a„,1 -it is

,,,,,.!„„,„ ,|,ii. sort ..I pr.'..a,al..n,. ;^' , ,

'•''^''r*'''^'^.;:;'r-r;;::''a':x;iu-'.^-
l,;,v.. heen eii.ph>..l

-^ '

„,i,ii., in .h-^

J:,•a•,l,,^^illl e„t ehafl '' '^"'^ ^'.'„7,i,„aU. To
|,,.dii,J. of horses as «.ll a^ "' '^'

,,. „, ^,eM
afanner «ho keeps h.,.'>sn!.|^.;,.,,,,^„^

swine or poultry, '*';;'•;.„ „„U,.lva,.tai:e, '

1
f.....l in ste .s s.. J-"^'^''',,'' "'

., ,^,.„|,,, atte..tion.

,|,a, i, .leserv.'S the inoM 1'"
'^„ ,,„,, Loth

•n,o,i.hp..tai...'shave,.ttenl.'.t^^n.-.M' .,
,

to s.s
'-'••'-''''V;':" 'l'V">-

,„.e,ei'.,hle " I'"".
*':' M? 1,

•,' ni n"Ve nn.H.ive,
,i,e,e!.y re.i.ler.'.l innel .hi.

• " '

'

j,,,, ,,,,«

„„,„.-,.er than" hen ''"'';''
"VeNCrn.ents ..f

Ihe.n lonu since .-how- ^ "'j^, ^^(.f ,„ asce.-
Wak.'Hehl. of Liv^rpool, "''"'.

"''"^,^,„„,,l „„.!

tain it, h-l sn.ne ol his
'"^^;, °^„t J" e h<ns.'S

son,.', on raw I'-ta''-^ «"'' ^"^
' ",

';^,,v ,|,e :..i-

''i-'-'''7 !;:;r''T;-vT:.ns,ea.n^^^

;r^';;,:;k:;?perii::.y.f--''''^'-^-"''''«

i'''Vh:';:™r:r;::.zf(ooa^_..toe^
'

no .neans a t...vel,y m New Ef ''"'; ^^
^,_

appan.tns f.,r this pmiaise nineh u^t.l

'Tket,,,^hohhn.tplve^allonsor.nore,iss,.t

i„a l.nnace ol hr.ek
'

:^';;;,, '„,„! the ...her
,

l.o.shea.l «Mli one ''-
"'.^;:^';,

, close iha. -he

'""''^'
ftk:^ui^>^c

•.nhn.,.-an.n.brise

r:^h\h:,!:^::Jj.n,.,hence as.en.1.^^

a.-.icles,ohe.'..lle.l.n.heh.^.^ J'-'l,,^,,,^,

„,„,,, op. Inlhn^ "'T'liri . sn.l pa., of

I
„ill he nea.ly as soon hoile.l •;

t' ,, ,„,„|,
\|,emc.,..l.ll.eifpl»ce,l,n.1.eUc.N -.^,,,,

As the ketth' IS
^"'-'"f

'•;,,", ',,,, l,„i,o,i.

steam from passii,..' ..ft hn. "' '

t'U .1 socl. »

.,,',.eho.sh..,.l a PM- -.'-I,^;^ „,,,,, ,„y
manner that with tl e a i.l "l •

'

,,.,,^,ar\.

be poiin'.l into the lo't'l'-Y'.'' " '
'' ;

*
,?

', .,,.pp.".l

I After the water is po,.re.l ni, ''-;''",,>,,,;,

with a i.kig tor that p,.rpo^e -Co»7^'f

I

,|,„n -M or 25 sinaill sta.'ks of rain, an.l olh.-r

-:::,: :!,;'hH.'.i..;i. small h,.u..

•^'''''^r:^:f';hei- -i"''"- -''-'^'- "','''!"

i:::;;i::';i;sonehI"ai<ii... """-,
-i';:.:^;:;;'

r' r7^:;^i i:-i"'"
'-;:--'^"''"'^^'^^^

i;i,:rs;,?i:; :^^;n:•.r'^'-'•t^;i;;c;;;:sir;:f

y^-^oh-:ri;r.^';:;:nf :--
;„i,siipplyofhay, tnr.nps, an.l olhc l,i.al...i.

iFh. Cull'.

The Happy Farmer.

BY MRS. t. H. SIviOCI.NKY.

Saw ve .He l.'"n''r nt h.s |>l"ugl.

.\s' VI. u were njl.ig by !

Or«ve'ri-d'.,e..h l..si....,"d;;v "'>

Th.il v<u. in.O y'.ur». were .1

Thus l.ke a »l..ve to pl.'d .

C'm.io.so.'hi.n.'tln'^''"';'"'"'"""'''
\Vhe......r.lP".li"l.l.'""'t'^«'

f,.
C,M.^piro:w,.l.rtow,..s.lo.Mlof.ll

H,s h,.nllhti.l ol.iMrr., U'..ly .-po't.

\,niil ll.L' n.-w.|.i."W, li..y,

Or,.n"atlV'-"'- ^^"*' ''?""'"' "'
llis.ask:usliest.liry .a.iy-

The ri"'M">'l •'*'"» 1"" ""'"'' "j"^'

Ti;;ren.l.erype„i,k.c.'.,>.h.'.r-ng»,

IVrchnnre. Ih,' l,„..ry Bi-'-n'''''^ - ^5"

rill, nkiw ins scc.e survc)f.

.\,hU.,VmI..'. ..l.l--"i: ••"""""
Ory.i.'lesili«'r«'"^"""»''"'

The H:.rvp.lC;.veris their rr.cncl,

.:^;"K.:iii:^;h:;;;;:i.^":'.-v"-""'^"''

Tlie lar.ner'* l.lc .....y be.

tT..i.i ih"- Alh'.ay ^."I'"•

The vicinity of ••'>
-"I'Jr'ay,

:;'^

fHilri:;b;s^;;;.;:-"''S
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scientific aifrinultiirist. We gladly tjiiibracfid iiri

iiiviiiiiion, a d ly or nvo since, In lido with liim

oiil lo " Tliirf; Hills Kuiiii.'" It <'<iiii|.ii.si o jiliiuit

lt"0 iKMvs ol'liiit: luiiil, mid is sIiiimIi'iI jdiuiit lliieu

mill's liciin tlii^ cily. Tliu ii;;iii»iiiii hoii-e stjuids

iit.Mily li.ill'ii mile Iroiii llie ;;rt'al wi'sieiii lnrii-

(like, ;md is readied liy ii cross riind. The loca-

tion is deliL'liiriil. A fine avenue of aliont 40

rods leads ii|i iVoiu tlie road lo llic ample dvvfd-

liiiif. It is surrounded liy spreadiii!; shade trees.

The iar^'e finiden is spread out in (Vont; llie li'-

tle liaiidi't of capacious and xvell-arraii^'ed out-

houses— inrhiding the liirinery, slaliles, liuriis,

Sranary, piyt;eiy, shecplblds, &c. &c.

—

e>teii(ls

back froin the rear; on iIk' ri^lit rise ahrnptly the

three toweriii;; and curious conical hills, \\ hiidi

•Xive the tiiriii its name; and on ihe lel't ^pread

out the broad fii Ids of glass and jjraiii quite to

(lie turnpike.

A plance at the premises is eiioiijrh to convince

the olisirver th.il IVir. Hemfm is ;i siiccrss'id ex-

] erimeiilal I'armer. Anil such he certainly is.

He nndersla'ids the business of a^'riciiltnie iho-

ron<.dily in .all its branches, lie lias made it his

study ilmiinr his lei^nre horns liir many years,

and the results are seen in an exiraorilinaiily

[irodnetive and hii:lil_\ cnltivaled soil, ami a S)den-

did 8t<ick ot' blond ealtle and swine.

We have no v\ here seen ihis season, finer look-

in<j corn and potatoe crops, or stonier fields of
'• uolden yrain," than cover poriioiis of " Three
Hills Farm." A field id' heavy L'r.iss attracted

oiir Hitenlion, for the hay crop "ill not _\
iehl an

!ivera;;e Ihis year. Mr. I>. inlljiiiied n< that he
iiltiihiMi'd the stii-n<;lh id" Ihe crop to the opera-

tion of fr?!/^n7ciVf is.'ics, "hiidi bad been thickly

.spread over it. This is an inierestiiij.' evpeiiinent,

and will prove a profitable one too, as tlie.se ashes
have lieen considered vvoitldess relnse.

We look much pleasure in inspectini; Mr. Re-
me Ill's lai ireand iineipialleil slock of cattle. They
are of Ihi! full Dmhaiiiand Knylish crossbreeds.
The milch cows are splendid crcatnies, liearin^'

as little reseinlilance lo the eoinmon dairy cows
<if ihe country, as a hii;b born dame in re;;al robes

does to the poor bei;L'ar at the W'.i\-side. And
all 1 « hat visions of savory "spare rib" and "prime
mess" polk break upon ibe enr.-iplined soul, as

the eye wanders over ilie ^'niniiiifr and sijiieakiiiy

treasures of the capacious pi!r;L;ery ! These loii;;-

boilied, fiiicdiaiicd, iip-eared, "aboiiiiiiations" of

Ihe Hebrews are of the Reikshire, Chinese, Ne-
npolilan, and other bi<;li breeds. Sirs I they are

none ol wmr mire-wallowers, with tails lied np
so lijrblly as to threaten the n|iliflini' of their

binder jiarls from ihe earth ; not a bit of it I Thej
me swine of a liii;lier caste and a finer irrade :

well (ed, well lioii~iil, and above all, as well bred
as they will be well corned.

About 40 rods b;iek from ihe M.-iiision House
!i fine lake h;is been formed by building' a dam
across a never fiditi^' stream. It is skirted by
romaiilic woodland .scenery, and is a cool and
sbaily reire.it ticmi the noon-day sun. But Mr.
Beinent has taken care to turn this water power
to good account. He has built a minialnre mill

:•. roil or two from the dam, into which a volume
of water is coiidneted. This is made lo serve a

double purpose : It turns a small water-wheel,
which sets in motion a pocket edition of a i;rist

iiiiil. In this be liriiiils all his coarse l(-ed fin his

bo>;s and callle. and thus saves a deal of labor

mid lime. The dull hours ni" a rainy day may
Ihns be well emploved. i\Ir. It. lias rig^'ed aliiice

pump by the side of his mill wheel. This is

connected w iih pipes whieli Ic'id up to the Man-
sion House, fiuiuery and oiit-!i<mses, lhronj;h

which the pnm|i forces 2000 pillions of water in

94 hours; an ample supply for all |iurposes con-
nected with Ihe large esiablishnieiit. T'liis is an
inv.diiable advaiitaL'e, for every body knows lliat

])leiiiy of irood water is ii jrreal blessinn.

Mr. Hi'Uieni seems to liaie ii.ade ^'ood and pro-

fit ible use of every n.itiiral advanta^re wiihiii his

reach, and is enjoying tlie benefits that are
only to be derived from a practical and scientific

knowledge of .\ffricultnrc in its various branches.
About 120 acres of his farm are under cidlivalion

—the remainder is heavy wood-land,covered with
good timber. The fine landscape scenery which
may be enjoyed from one of the Three Hills near
the Mansion House is well worth the lime spent
i 1 a visit to Ihe farm, and will fully repay the an-
ti-dyspeptic exercise necessary to reach the tow-
ering siimniit. The eye lakes in n vast expanse

ofeliumpaisne country, adorned with every varie-

ty of rural scenery, and commands ii fine view of
the neiglihoi lug 1|. Iili'rberg range of hills, and
the dislunt peaks of the blue Calskills.

CiTTi.vG Food for Cattle.— In a tract en-

lilled .Yutirci J'ur (I Yoini'X t'tirinrr, written by the

Hon. .ludire I'eters, formerly president of Ibe

I'.nnsj Ivania Agricullnral society, are the follow-

ing directions:

"Cut or chaff your hay, straw, corn tops, or
blades, and even your stalks with a straw cutler,

and you will save a great proporlioii which is

otherwise wasted or passed lliron^ih the animal
wilhonl eoiilrihuling to its i:oiiiisliiiieiit. One
biisliel of I'll.died hay al a mess, given in a Iroiigb,

three limes in iwenly-linir hours, is sufiieieui lur

a horse, ox, or cow. A bushel of chafli,'i| hay,

lighlty pres.scd, weighs li-oin five lo five and a half
poll' ds. .\ hcirse or honied beast ihrives more
on fifteen pounds thus given lliaii on tweiily-(<iur

or twenty-five pounds as commonly expended
{i' eluding wa>te) in the usu.'il manner of leeding
ill rjieks; lo wliiidi troughs, properly conslrneteil,

aie lar pretiiable. Salt your clover and other
Kiiccnieiil, as well as coarse bay. But over salt-

ing diminishes the imlriment. iMore than a peek
to a ton is superfluous. Half that ipiaiitily is

oflen siitiicieni. Ten orfiftei'u pomiils is usually

an ample allowance. Feeding your stock by
weight and measure of tiiod will not only save
your provender, by its orderly dislribuiion, but

frequeutly save the lives of .-inimals, loo ofien

starved by nigaardliiicss or neglect, or gorged and
destroyed by profusion. Ii' it be triie, as it is,

iliat the master's e_\e makes the horse fat, 'it is

ef]nally so that the master's eye prevents the horse
tiMin beiiii; pampered, wanton, pnrsive, bloateil,

foundered, and finally wind broken and blind.'

If hay is sailed by using salt in substance, it

should be done at the lime it is deposited in the
mow. It is often a good practice to sprinkle a

solution of salt in water over bay or oilier fooil

Irir cattle in the winter lime, especially if the fod-

der be of an inferior qiialiij."

A Man groivn by Guano and Electricity.

The New Haven Courier tells the following

capital story : ".\ citizen ol' this place while re-

cently on a tour in the Slate of New York, was
itiductd to make one of the audience of an itin-

erant lecturer who was holding birth upon the

efficacy of electricity as iipplird to vegelable pro-

duciions. In the course of bis harangue, giiaiio

was incidentally jillnded to as a powerful .igeul

in quickening the growth of plants, and the ef-

fects of both were displayed in such glowing lan-

guage that the aiidilory soon imagined themselves
slaiiding in the iiiidsl of a field and endeavoring
to uieasme llie height of the grain beliire it »\as

out of reach. The whole assembly were in a fine

slate of enthusiasm, and swallowed down the

wonders revealed to them with open months and
slai ling eyes, when a plain looking oldfiunier

arose, ami, with .apparently much diffidence, beg-

ged leave to confirm the li'ctnrer's statements, by

ihe relation ol'an incident which he had recently

witnessed, and to which he was a party.
' I have,' said he, ' a very bad boy, named Toiii-

niy ; he's given us a good deal ol trouble, and
having tried various methods to reform him with-

out success, I told my wife that it would be best

U) try something that was new, and rather more
severe. Accoidingly we agreed lo shut him al

night in the b.iru. This answered very well fiir

awhile, but he grew' worse again, till finally I

was obliged to shut biiu up ill the barn every

night by smuluwii. Well, one n'lglit while Toiu-

luy was roosting wiih the cattle, and I was ill bed,

there came on a tremendous Ihimder sloriii. It

ligiiiened sharp enough to put out a man's eyes,

and thundered so loud that it made the house rat-

lle like a snare-drnm. Feeling rallier micasy
about the boy, I got up etiily in the morning and
went out to see how he lined. .As I was going
to the barn, 1 met a man most eight foot high

coming towards me. 1 never liud seen such a

tall ciitter in all my life before, and I begun to

feel sorter scarible at liaviug him about my prem

get stretched out so Ion-; in one night? why, yoii'r^

glowed as tall as all out doors, don't yon know
it ?' ' Why, ye-j, lather,' says he, '

I s'pose I have,
liir last iiiglil I slept on them b.igs of guano you
put ill Ihe barn, and that and the lii;hiuiug to-

iiciber jiisl did the business.' The eli'ect oi' ibis
story upon ihe andience was indeed eleciric.

IVal upon peiil of langliler follmved, the people
went off every way, and Ihe ii-xi day the lecturer

upon electricity and guano was uuioiig the inis-

Sim;.'

._.^.,. 'Hallo,' says I, as soon as I could speak,
'who are yui? and what are you doing in

my barn-ytird .'' The strange looking animal
answered in a little squeaking child's voice.
' Why, father, it's me ; don't yon know Tortiniy ?'

' You ?'' sa\s I ;
' why Tom, how on earth did yon

Accidents to Indian Corn.
Messrs. Eihtoks,— I have not the arrogance

lo suppose that any wisilom of mine will be
•rrcatly valuable lo your .igricnltural readers ; but
as I li'el a lively int •rest in their pursuits, and as
the physiology of vegeiailon is with me a tiivoriie

study, I will, with your permission, suggest two
or three hints in relation lo the ciilime oi' Indian
cu)u, hoping they may be of some practical
benefit.

In the flowers of all plants— unless the ferns,
mosses, and similar forms of vegetation, lie ex-
ceptions—the organs that perliirm the principal
oflico in reprodnciion, are lliestomeH.9 and pistils,

the tiirine- being barren, the latter, in frivorable
circumstances, tertile. In many plants, as the
radish, the potaloe, the clover, these different or-
gans are located in the .s;iine individual flower or
floret. 'I'heic is another race, in whiidi tbestami-
iiale stud pistillate organs are on the same plant,
but are in separate groups by themselves. The
cucumber and tlii^ mulberry tire specimens of
this class, and so are most of nnr forest trees.

Here also belongs the Ii ilian corn. There is a
tliiid cliiss in which the barren or slamiuate flow-
ers are on one individual plant, and the fertile or
pistillate flowers on anoilier. The hemp and
poplar are well known examples.

Ill each of these lliri'e classes there is upon the
stamens a dust which botanists call the pollen ;

and though most kinds of vegetation may be
piopagati d from the root, and many from layers
or culliiigs, like the ninlberry, the seed or germ
of the new ]daiu cannot be produced unless this
dust is scallered upon the pistil. Hence, by the
way, as only the staminale tree of the Lomriardv
poplar has been introduced into this couniry, h
has never been reproduced from the seed. lis

propaaation lia.s been effected only by tiieans of
layers or roots; and this is the reason", I have lit-

tle donbl, that this species of the poplar, which,
when first iiilrodiieed iiitf> the counlrv, was a
beamilid Iree, and commanded a most extrava-
gant price, has now so fiir deteriorated as to be
entirely worihless.

In the Indian corn the slamiuate flowers are
tho.se arranged in a semt-<'onical form at the lop
of ihe plant. F.very one who has passed Ihrough
a corn-field ill the flowering season, must have
observed a profiision of dust from these stamens.
The fibrous, sil|i-like appendages at the end of
Ihe ear, Ihe base ol" each of which is em losed by
the hnsks^are the pistils. These threads lead
along the rows, and each one is connected tvilh some
enihn/o kernel of cor». Now in order to the iin-
|iiegiiaiion, Ibrmalion, and growth of these ker-
nels, it is necessary th.it the fructifying dust from
the flower above fidi upon these filaments pro-
ji eliiiir from the end of the ear. But this is not
all. It is supposed to be indisfien.sable to the
formation of each kernel, that the filament lead-
ing to it should receive a portion of the pollen.
Kxperimenis have been made, which to my mind
ele.irly prove this fact. When I remove the silk
entirely from lli<! ear before the plant is in flower,
there will not be ii kernel produced. You will
observe a sort of receptacle for the seed, but the
ear, for all practicable purposes, is de.'ilroyed.

The satue is true, when iii'-tetid of removing these
filaments we eirdle the end of the ear tightly
with a cord, thoHi;h the dust is allowed to con e
in contact with llie pistils. So if before the dust
fiom the siamens begins to tjill, one of these
threads be destroyed, the particular recepiable
or germ to which it led, is not impregnated, and
no kernel will be fiirmed there.

Of these fiicts it is believed many intelligent
and judicious fiuniers are ignorant. VVheii a boy,
I used often in the flowering season of corn to
aimise myself by gathering the silk sometimes '

""

in considerable quantities fiom the newly formed
ear, without the letist siis|)icion of the injury I
was doing; and I have since seen the firmers

to
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tlieiuselves, iis tljey were passin;,' tliioiifili llieir

coni-tielil, inillinj; oft these delicale liliie.-, as

caielesisly :im tljey would remove a riiiiyiis or a

moss IroiiJ a lice. It is niuiiily to siijifiesl a word

of caiilion to llie faniiei f;eiierally, and Ids more
tlioiiKlilless cliildreii especially, lliat lliese laets,

ill iheiiiselves it is lioped, not eiilirely destitute of

interest, are communicated.

—

Farmer tiiul .Ve-

chaiiic.

r>om llie Maine Cultivator.

Gypsum.
Gypsiiin is a salt of lime. VVIieu pure it con-

sists of lliiriy-lliree parts of liii e— forly-foiir of

Sldpluiric acid, and twenty-one of water. It

aljoniids extensively in tlie United Slates where

its value as a stimulant on most soils has lonir

been well understood, particularly in the New
England Slates, and the central and western

coimties of New York, where it forms the chief

siippoit of the staple crop of llic country— wheal,

as well as of many other piodnctious, in the ciil-

livalion of «hicli its application is considered

iiidispensahle, and attended with the hest re-

sults. The maimer in which this siilist.-iiice pro-

duces cfTects, has hcen the siihject of much spec-

ulative inipiiry, and a multitude of hypotheses

have lieen su_!,';;ested in order to solve what is

.still a mystery to science. Some have assumed

the posiliou ilial ils action on veiietation is refei-

ahle 10 its well luiown capacity of ahsorliini; and

relaiuinir water: others, that it acts hy iiidiicin);

the decomposition of inert animal and vef;etahle

or!;auisnis contained in the soil, and Davy de-

monstrated that the mi.xture of ^jypsiim with

these m.illers tends decidedly to this result.

Others have contended that the only advaiiiaije

resiiltin!; from its application arises lioiii ils ca-

pacity of alisorliin^ and fixing the ammoni.i con-

tained in llie atmos|diere, and thus gradually

yielding it to the vegelahlesin contact with which

it is applied, (/haptul's theory is, that its heiieli-

cial cU'ecls are the result of its stimulating quali-

ties, ami that it is prevented from operating inju-

riously to the crop, like some of the other salts

of lime, hy the deleteriousncss of its action, lie

ohserves that—
•'The soUihilily of plaster m water, appears to

be of precisely the degree most beneficial to

plains; 1300 pails of water will dissolve only one

of plaster, lis action is, (heretiu-e, constant an<l

uniform without being hiirlful. The organs of

plants arc exciteil hy it without being irritated or

corroded, as they are by those salts which, being

more soluble in water, are carried more abiiiul-

anily into plants, producing upon them the most

injurious efFccts."

I'l ofessor Liebig, however, proposes a differ-

ent tlieory. His reasoning on the subject is very

ingenious, and is nune satisfactory than anything

yet advanced. Having established the fact that

ammonia exists constantly as a conslineiil of

alniospheric air, he says:

"This fertility arises exelnsivfly from the I'lirt

lliat the sulphate of lime fixes in the soil the am-

.liioiiia dissolved in llie atmosphere, wjiich would

otherwise be volatilized with the w;iter as it

<fvaporales. The carbonate of ammonia con-

tained in rain water, is decomposed in gypsum,

in precisely llie same manner as in the mannfac-

Jure of sal ammonia. Soluble sulphate of am-

jnoiija, anil carbonate of lime are Ibriiied, and

>his salt of ammonia possessing no volatility, is

^onsciineiitly relaini'd for the use of plants."

One thing has struck us us very »liignlar in

(•egard to ihe application of gypsum. While

acme reeommcnd it as n.snfu) 07i/_i/ on sandy or

loamy soils, .others consider it as .ilmost worth-

less on all lands except the heavier ami mori!

viscid clays. Mncb, doubtless, jlepends on the

seasop, Slid not a little upon the state of the soil

and chanicter of the cr/>p, and the overlooking;

.of these points, has doubtless ronlribuled, in a

very great measure, to that singular diversity of

opinion as to the direction iiud melbod of its ap-

plication which so stronglj prevails at present,

not only in this Stale, but in every >*late of the

iUnioii where it has become an article of exten-

sive or general use. \Vo shall close our obser-

vations on the subject at the present time hy an

extract from an ariicle \u one of our exchanges.

The writer says:

"Gypsum is scattered by the hand at the rate

of two or three bushels per acre, and its effects

years. It is best strewn when ihe leaves are wet I

with a sli:;ht rain or heavy ilew, and alter the

leaves of ihe plants begin to cover ihe ground.

Some have objected to the n.se of plasler, that it

produced greater crops at fir»t, but that il speedi-

ly exhausted the land, and inipoveiishcd it.— I

'i'liose who make this objection prol,;ihly look
|

eveiVlhiiig from the land, and rcliiriied nolliiii;;
;

to il, relyiog wholly on the plaster to kei-p up ihe

fertility, a course manifestly erronemis. CUiver

should always acctmipany the use of plaster, and
when this crop is Hid otl' on the land, and made
part of the course of rotaticni, no deterioraiioii,

hut on the contrary, an increase of the grain

crops has taken place. The plaster mills of New
Vork usually reduce llie maifiial to powderalier

only drying it in Ihe air, but kiln dr_\iny at a

moilerate heat drives off ihe_w,iler of cryslaliza-

tion, and renders it more valnahle to the pur-

chaser, as it takes in ibis case a irealer ipianiily

of the active materials, ihc siilpliale and Ihe liinc,

lo make a ton. Consiileiahle ipiaiitiiiis of earthy

malerials are usually mixed with plaster, iiiviiig

it a dark color, and on the proportion of these

in ihe mass, much of the value is depenibng.

Dried gypsum absorbs water rapidly, but it may
be preserved many moiiihs without its properlies

being sensibly affecled, if headed up in light bar-

rels. Cliaplal affiriiis, I'roin his own experience,

that ihonjih ihe baked plasler evideiiily produced

a heller efl'ect ihe first \ear, the next three years

the difference was almost nothing."

(T/^ Gypsum or Plaster is used in niucli irreater

tpiaiilities in the fine limestone soil of more re-

cent formation in the northern valley ol' ("on-

necticut river and in Vermont, than upon Ihe

older rormalion in the granile region and v.illey

of the" Merrimack river thirly to fil'iy miles e;ist-

ward. Has it less efit^rt where there is no lime-

stone ? or is ils operalion more slow? We have

known the liirmers of Vi'rmont to transport |ilas-

ter in the stone at an almost incredible expense

over hilly roads, blocked with snows, to the dis-

tance of 150 and 200 miles. Some of our neigh-

bors in this vicinity pronounce plasler to be good
for nothing applied lo their laiifl—they would
not thank you to spread it over their ground gi-ji-

tuitously. We are confident that plaster here as

an assistant is a most valuable manure. If the

present season is not favorable for ils full opera-

tion, the value will come al'lerwards. Wi' cannot

recommend ils application to cold clay land.*.

Wilhoiit other high srimnlants il may not operate

there at all. Hut in all light soils in a ilry season

it is valuable to almost any crop— lo rye after it

is up, to pastures in the spring, lo corn, potatoes,

beans, &c., alter the lirsi of .Inly. A lew weeks
ago, a Massachusetts traveller stopped over night

in the town of Sharon, Vermont, in the valley of

White river. His lanrllord pointed liini lo the

capital letter W written in the green <A' a side

hill some hundred rods distaiil. and inliMined

him that letter was produced by the simple ap-

plication of plasler seven years bctbre. Here is

a fact, if true, which proves that longer than veg-

elJihle mannres is felt the effect of gypsum ill the

soil.— E(/. .U. Visitor.

from the following letters will be inieresirng

'

they will at least amuse, it" lliey do iiol inrlrm-i

the reader.s id' the Visitor.

LETTERS
On Agricultural Improvement.

BV I. J. .MKCIll.

( These are dislribvleil, f^raluiton^li/, hij the Ji riter lo

jiromole the •^rttit tind imporlanl cause uf A'dlionnl

.IgricuUural Improvement.)

LETTER I.

Sir— As Agriculluial Improvement is the or-

der of the day, allow me lo mciuion an i-xtreme
case— the expendilme ol £()';!00 on a F.irm of
mine, KiO acres ('I'iptree-llall, near Kelvedon,
Essex,) that only cost £:.VihiK In due course,
when the results are accurately ascertaineil, I

shall deem il my duly lo siihmil slalisiical details

and drawings of the buibliii;;s lo i-wry .AL'ricid-

lnr:d Sociciy in the Kin;;dinn, in the Iidjh- ji may
give confidence lo llio.-e who, having ibe means
lo improve their properly, anMloiihlliil as to such
ini|iro\eiiM'iiis paying a ri'inimeiaiiiig profit to

lioih Landlord anil Tenant. The expenditure
above meiilioned has been appropriated lo— Isl.

The perfect and permanent (irainage of the land

with stones and pipes, 4 \ards apart, and .^'J

inches deep—between 80 and UO miles of drains.

'it\. To the entire removal of all limber trees,

which cannot be profitably grown in corn fields.

3d. To the removing all old, crooked and un-
necessary haiik.s fences and ditches. 4tli. The
cutting new parallel ditches and fences, so as to

avoid short lands. 5tli. The iiiclosiire of waste,

and conversion of useless bog into good soil.

Olli. The economi/ing lime and distance by new
roads, arches, and more direct communications
with the exlremilies of the Farm. 7tli. The
erection of well-arranged farm-building',*, built

f brick, ircni, and slate, in

Farming in Great Britain.

We (Farmer's Monthly Visitor) have received,

presumed to he from the author, copies of a

pamphlet containing letters mi .Agricullural Im-
provement, in which the story is lidd of a profit-

able inve.-lmenl ol a most enormous expeiiililnre

in ptu'iiiaiieiil iniprovcment ol'a farm in buildings,

upon and under the .soil, and in various otiii'r

wavs. We have read and beard related the melli-

ods (d' improved farming in I'.urope, « h<'re a

higher stun was paiil for the animal rent to the

landlord than llie entire cost of firm lands in the

I'liili'd Slalcsof .America: and «e have wonder-

ed how a .svsleni of profitable liirming could be

suppiMled uinler such a rent and under govern-

ment taxation four limes as gri'al as in this coun-

try. Such an expeiisive system of fiirming can-

not be here supporle<l : yet il is our belief that

if iialf the money laid out in land could b(,- laid

out ill the iniprovement id' half Ihe ipiaiilily |iur-

cbaseil, the iiivi'siinenl would be a decided im-

provement, and would be shown in the steady

ai'ipiisilion of four-lold protils.

Allliouj.di it is impiissilile in New England at

this time to go fully into the Hrilisli system ol

00 the "i-asses are perceptible for three or (bnr ' improved fiiriniiig, yet the iurorinulion derived

conliniions raiiiie,

excluding all cold winds and ciirrenls of air, but
open to sunny warmlli. 8lli. The bnihiing a
siibslantial and genleel residence, with all due
requisites for domestic condorl and economy.
Olh. The erection of an eflicient threshing ma-
chine, and needlnl apparatus for shakinj; the
straw, dressing the corn, culling chaff, bruisin:;

oats, &c., soconstrncled as not to injure the straw ;

avoiding by its perfect action, that immense waste
ofgraiu visible m .almost every liuss or sii.iw we
examine. 10th. Theavoidance oflhatchni^ anil

risk of weather, hy ample barn room, wiih con-
venience for in-door hoi se labor ;it llirashing, &c.,
when not employable wilhont, so as to have no
idle days for man or beast. 1 lib. The saving of
every pound and pint of manure by a lank (90
feet long, 6 feet deep, 8 (eel wide, with slated

roof facing the noith, and with well and pump,)
into which is received the whole drainage from
the farm-yard and stables. 12lh. The convey-
ance by iron guilers and pipes of every drop of
water from the rocd's of each building, so as in

no manner lo dilute the uiamire in v.-irds. I3lli.

The perfect draiiiai;e of ibe I'oimdalions ol the

barn, and every building on ihe Farm. 14ili. .A.

sleam-hoiise to prepare food Cor cattle. 1 am
thus particular in ileiail, because it is from each

of the above branches of expendilnre that some
portion of lemnneration is expected. But, din-

ing the progress of my underlaking, I have been
warned, eiiliealed, and dis.'-naded by my liirniing

friends, who pri)te>ted that a profitable return llir

such ail enormous expendilnre Has impossible;

my calculations, hosvever, were made, and mere
assertions without tacts and figures weighed
nothing with me. .Mthough the operations were
only commenced eaily in 18111, llie resells, so fin-

as they go, are gralilying and convincing. .As

oni' inslaiice of success, a field of oal-s sown on
the Itilh of May, after ilraiiiage, was harvesleil

and stacked, before another (sown two monlli;j

earlier im belter bill undiained land) was ready

to cut. Herealter you shall have iletailed statis-

tics of every deparimcnl in which saving is el-

t'ected and increase proihiceil. In a moral and
goci.il point of vievv, these improvemenis have
acted beneficially. They have excited the ener-

gies of the TriKint and his Laborers, stimnlaling

them 10 think, cinnp.ne, and improve. They
have awakened the atlenliou and curiosity of the

neighboiing farmers, who are watching the re-

sult, and already have they caused many under-

takings in drainage, which olherwise would not

liave been Iliouglitof Had I invested my money
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ill the liMuls, tlieiK would have been iin end of

llie irmiler; luit now 1 have ihe f•ilti^l'il(•li(>n ol

hnviii;; tdllilled ii puhlic duly (wiihoiit injury In

iiiysfll') by (-idling inio union IciniPDiai liy and
liiTiimiiL'iuly, a fonsidcrahh! airjnunl ut' labor. I

c'unciMve llml ilip liijriiest order of charily, whiidi,

hy |)rn\idinjr eniplojniL'iit to die willing' lahoi-

er, colliers a favor iiiiseeii, and leaves niicoin-

|iroiiiised (his inott valuahle (irivilege) his self-

de|ieiideiice.

If every one who has the means follows my
e\ani|ile, w here reiidi.sile, theie will lie lillle need

to coiiiplaiii of the « ant of eMi|ilo\ nieiil lor our

|ieasanlry or ourcapllal. Whil.-I eveiy ihing has

been done for the Fannei',- (piolii ami coinfurl,

Ihe Cotljifjers have not been fori;oiten. A few

;;iitlcrs and |ii|ies to iheir |•e^id^n^e.-, and some
drains in their j:ardens, liavi: rendered ihe former

ilii/ and htiilllii/, and the hilier produclive ; and this

at the tririin^ cost of a few |ionnds. 1 may be

asked, " What can joii, as a Londoner, know
ahont tanning?'' 1 will answer, "I always loved

the beauties of natnie, the |inre air of Heaven,

the s|iorts of the lield, and Ihe hosjiilaliiy of our
honest \eoiiien. I ha\e seen one rannej' iiiak-

iiifl a Inrlone, and his next neighbor losilig one.

I have seen one field all corn, and another nearly

all weeds."

I asked, "How is this?"—eminired into the

causes— noted the results— oblaiiieil from all Ihe

best fiinners and all the best Aj;ricidlmal hooks
wiihin my reaidi, every informalion hearing on
a^irieiiliural )>nrsnils— |iiaelised on my own little

;;arden, on a small scale, a variety of experi-

menis ; and after carelidly wei;;hinfi the evidence,

1 come to Ihe conclnsion, Ihal.waiit of ilrainaL'e,

both in land and buildings, waste of manure,
shallow )iloni:liin!,', and sliorl leases, are aiiioni'st

the f.'realesi cnrses to this country; and I, so far

as my indiiidnal means will permit, ani resolved

on remedying' them.

I am. Sir,

Voiir obedieiil Servant,

1. J. IMEClll.

4, Leapenhall Street,
London, .March 15, 1844.

P. S. -As Tijitree Healh is nolorioiis for poor
land, and as ihe Essex larmers, lieiierally, are ex-

trenifly sceptical as to these improvements an-

sweriiiiT, I would recommend tladr iiispectiiif? the

crops (there w ill he no Ion;; fallow) abuill .toly

next; ami then, having; the liicis before them,
they will be enabled to ilraw correct concdnsions.

I may as well add, iris inleiitled to trenc,h-ploiij;h

and disturb Ihe soil to the depth of foiirieeii or

sixteen inches. The implements used on this

larm are, Crosskill's idod-criisher, roller and li-

quid manure cart. The threshing; machine is

constructed under my o«n direclion, by Mr.
Besvley, of Chelmsford, on the Scotch principle,

w ith rakes, chuff-cutter, and corn-bruiser.

LETTER II,

The Draiiwfre at Tiphee-Hall Farm.

4, Leauenhall Street,
London, March 28fA, 1844,

Sir—As I have fre<pient enquiries, I will en-
deavor to Mive you a tolerably snccin<t .•ocoiint
of my draining operations at Tipiree-llall Farm.
The land is of such various ipialities, and so

paiticMlarly silnated thereby t'»r (be reieniion <d
both top and spring water, "that the Essex people
oonsideretl it never eould be improved e\<;u U>
become of tolerable goodness,

.Aboot two-lhirds of it was a etrong yellow
lo;im subsoil, in a state lietweeai jmtty anil hiid-
lime, according to the season, here and there
.mixed wiih a liodge-|Hidge of stones, to which
Ills atlachinenl was .so affi-ciiuiLile that there was
.no separaiing them, and it was only by the con-
etaiit use of w.iter that ihe land drainers could
};et Iheir spades in or g<t rid of this adiiesive
ipulifriance; at intervals might .he linmd veins of
«lti('the reverse of adhesiie,) ami hei«; an<l .there
5he«aill ttonhl assume a riisly appenr.-iiice, indi-
caliivg Hiiuu, with a bluish or slaly.character ; then
n patch ol'yravel occasionally amoigist the loam
ill wliic^li w«uhl rise a small' weiiJ; ,-pi iin', siitli-
cieirt, JKjWL-v-er, to ruin the crops in iis immediate
rieiglilmrlioaiL Over this subsoil and, between it

and the ejikitated soil, was a li;ii;d,,dry and im-
pervious pan, liiriiied of the subsoil, itiui"haide.ii«d
and rendered solid by the heat oJ' the sun and
the coustant action of the plough-sole. The soil

itself partook in some consideralilc degree of the

nature of the snbstiil, being, however, ameliorated

by tiii.Xture of matiures and by cultivation. Still

so great was the fear of the wreti'hed subsoil that

the pan was never disturbed, eonseipienlly, there

being but nine or ten inches of ciiltivalahle earth

with an impervious liasis, a dry smiimer burnt

all np, and a wet one niined the crops by rotting

the roots. A showery season was tiie only one
suitable l(ir this dcsci iplion of land.

Now, however, after draining, in the sliort

space of a few months, we are subsoiling to the

depth (d' liinrteen or sixteen inches, and working
it like !i gaiden ; the water having lelt it, and the

frosty air following the water, it is as mellow .-md

Iri.dile us could be desired. In lad, during the

last month, whilst our iieigliiiors were unable to

move, we were harrow ing on our w heat and beans

like a rich garden ; the earth crumbling down
.•liter the <h ill like sand— veiy much to the asloii-

isliment of tin; Tenant and Laborers; and this

alier so inueli carting and disturbance, and so

liincli of the subsoil thrown np, Ihat two iiionlhs

previously itwaslhought a whole slimmer uoiild

liardly snliice to condition Ihe .^oil.

The drains cross, at a very acute angle, the

slope of the land ; they are four yards apart, with

a leader to every fourscore rods—the leader being

rather deeper than the other drains, but not wider.

Still, as it never runs full, it proves in practice

iny subsequent proposition, that "Ihe filiralioii

of water, in sirong soils, is far inferior to the ve-

locity of its passage through the drains,"

Each acre contains twelve score rods; and

costs ten pounds, requiring 3200 pipes and 3(50

bushels of stones,

The st\le of dr.iinage applied to this part of

the Farm is as liillows:

First, a double tmii of the plough takes out

nine inches; then a narrow spade (sufficiently

wide to admit the drainer's foot) lakes out ten

inches ; then comes a still narrower spade (four-

teen inches long, three and one eighth wide at

top, and one anil a half at bottom,) which re-

moves thirteen inches moie— making the whole

ill pill from the surface Ihirly-two inches. The
drain lieing well clean d oul, «e first fill in the

drains, to the depth of ten inches, with nice clean

gravel-stones, and then place, on the top of these

sloneti, M (bain-pipe, thirtee:i inches long and

three inches wide oiHsiile, having a tw<i-inch

liore. This fits so exactly into the space made
by the last or narrow spade, that it not only rests

oil the sloiies, but binds against the sides of the

diain, thereby preventing llie stones being choked

by the snperincuuibeiit earth, but also forming

the earlli above it inio an inch; which in the

stronger soil would, it is presumed, retain itr.

form even if the pipe were broken or decaved.

As this is a plan>of my o«n, and contrary to the

enlertaiiiei! ""iniyH'') "'i«' ''"^ "''"^ should be at

the boltoiii, Twill give m;' ie«soiis for so doing;

because,
Ist. It jg rheapei-.

2d, It is more dmabh', and less liable to

choke.

3d, There is a larger area of spucf for the

escape or fiJtralion <d the w.iier: and thi.s I con-
sider of the utmost importance, and no', siifli-

cienlly considered. It is quite evident, that the
Jjllralion of the water iiiiist be according to Ihe

<trea of Ihe pores jiresenled lo Ihe air in the drains.
It might be illustrated by saying, it is of little

use having ii large passage unless you have enouijh
side-doors ti> admit a sufficient nuiiibec of pas-
sengers to travel down it.

The pores, in contact with air, \vliicli are con-
stantly admitting the water l)y its superior grtivi-
ty, should form, if priictieable., |,y ,-.dmeasure-
inenl, a svptrjic'ai area iijual loihcrsolid iinoceupied

away, most of it percolated, except in cases of
the ground being fro/en haril, and very heavy
and sudden rains. It appears to percolate toler-

ably clear accoriling lo ihe season— but on this

point my observations must be more extended.
Oil cutting across some of the drains that had
been made six months, the stones were found to
be washed as clean as the gravel in a brook.

The other third of this Farm was the reverse
of the first two-thirds, and required an entirely

different system of drainage, it is mostly black,

sandy, tind boggy soil, with iiumerons springs

rising at various points where obslriicled by per-

pendicular walls or veins of dense clay or hard

gravel, somelimes luilh.

The dniiiiage here has been effected by a per-

son named Pearson, from \V'ar« ick>hire, a man
of extensive knowledge and aliilily in this de-

part ineiil of drainage, who I iinderslaud has es-

sentially improved Lord Digby's estates by his

judicious sub-ihainln;: of the springs. His plan

is to take his fall from the lowest point, and grad-

ually work np to where the spring' shows ilself,

having previously ascertained ihe whereabouts
by digging, and by (hose |ilants ihat invariably

show themselves over a spring. As springs are

generally attended by sand beds, a single drain

will often lav dry a large extent of ground. In

one ease, where there was a swamp of lour acres,

the drain was opened at two feet, and coiilinued

in a trench till it reached eleven feel in deplli—
the sand boiling np at intervals like water in a

cauldron, of course it was neces.sary to shore up
the sides, and when his level was accurately

taken, he commenced laying his pipes on iiay

(two half pipes, fnur-aiid-a-lialf inches diameter,

were put togetlier, being inlernally nine inches

by four-and-a-half,) but so sirong was the foiuo

of the water, it was necessary to have two stiong-

ly made iron skeleton aridies w ith wooden sides,

about lliirly inches high, and the w idlli of the

drain two "feet. In these andies were laid the

pipes, and firmly loaded to the top of the arch

with soil to keep the pipes from being forced i.p

by the boiling waters and sand; when loadeii,

the arches were removed by a lever, the mouths

of the pipes being carefully stopped will, hay,

till the next length of pipes was laid in the next

(two alwajs being in use, one ill front <-f the

other.)

The result is, that one such drain laid perfectly

dry four acres of bog (having a smaller spring

carried over or across it:) the first drain rmis

permanently 30,000 gallon-i every twenty-four

lionrs, and several others nearly as much. It has

l;iid our neighbor's wells dry, a quarter of a mile

oft" (beipg in a bed of sand, below their level.)

The laiid(whiph has been double spitted) is now
alwajs perfectly (iry,alllioiigh previously ihffiger-

ous lor caille, and entirfly worthless.

In conclusion, allow me tp fay, I have derived

most valuable information in draining from those

excellent and standard works on Ai;rienltnre,

Book of the Farm," "Loudon's En-

id" Agi'lt'iiliiiiP" ""'' "'^lorlon on

Soils" There niav Iw ri".ind ample and satisfac-

tory evidence and'tnancre of fact in fwri/ branch,

of draining. It is wiili extreme regret I tre-

-iienilv see n,o(iey completely winlcd by plaentS

Tiles without soles, a|id pipes wiihotil sloi.e-,, iifjtl

lemporsivv an^l, 'AVl'r,'.Ut drM.i"- ^,y V.Os\.e^^-

much
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tlifii- liiiid, where o|)|.orliiiiily exists, miil il i

Aiiii-Ciiin L;i>v League imiy vi.-iii oilit-r rdiinuify,

wIkisi- luar ot' our expo'tations will tln'ii \n- nrriil

Foi- il. is i|iiile clear, tliM if all tlie hiiiil in tliif

I'duntiy tliiit leiinired it, were perd-clly (Ir.iilieil

unci ciiliiviitiMl, we slioulil lie (jiiile as aide to ex-

port our Miperfluoiis eorir niid ineal as inir siiper-

nlpiiiiilaiit cotton; a result Hevoiitly lo he wislieil,

when we coiisiiler ihe eft'ecl of ample fooil and
einploycMMit lo onr lahoi iiit; population in a inoriil

pliNsic.il, anil so<>i.cl point of view— to say iiolli-

inu ol the innuense p(-cnniary advaijlajje of ein-

ploviiiL'onr capital at home, instead of leiuliii;;

it to other nations, to ei'ahle them to compete
wiih our own already insnfficieiitly employed
counli) men.

1 am. Sir,

Your oliedient Servant,

J. J. MECHI.
P. S. As ten pounds jier acre is deemed ex-

trava^'anl hy the t^ssex jjenllemen t'ov peniirineiit

ih'airiai^e, the Hillowing calciilaiioiid will prove it

to he the cheapest:

Twelve scorp rfuls per nrrc, done temfKirn-

rinly wilh !>ru(ls, bushes. Ice, al £1 per
ncre, {Mtcutnlei] in UhI ten ye.rs

—

Inlerest on £-1. at 5 |jer cent.,

I'rincip.i) sunk in ten years is 8s. per
year,

Annu.T I rti.irge,

Interest on my permanent druinins at 5 per
cent.

—

Aamiftl cti:vrge,

d.

4

8

12

10

Annual saving per acre in KiTfir of my
plan, 2

We find, dmiiif; the lasl iveek, that wliilst the

stone tiiid pi)«' drained jiait of one field is per-

fi'Ctly ilry ami friaWIe, (he seiid-draiiiod part of

the same field, dune the sane depth, dislaiu^t;,

&c., (ahoiil three ai'ies,) is a liirtnighl Inter in its

dryinjr. This is an iiiiportaiit fact worth nolin;:,

the soil heiiii,'exa(^lly the same. It is well known
lliat after six or sevei> years, the scud and hush
ilrainiiif; hecomes aniinally less and less efti'c-

tive. If so, how pre-eminent must he the per-

vinnenl draiiiiiiijs in jznin as well as in saving!

I Mill say nothing,' of the i-alcnhnioii that one
extra sack of ori/.t w<inld p:,y this draiiia^'e charf;e,

hesides twenty olher ailvaiila^es that miyht he

named. Somi limes a irhole crop di'pends on a

i/ni/ or tim— wiliiess the clover seeds of 1842,

rarleil into the \ji:nls for m«"i/rf, all for want of

draina>;e, which uoiilil have matured them a week
or fortnight earlier.

I.F.TrER III.

4, I.KAnK.MlAI.I. .Sthket,
Loiiilnii, June J]//i, 1844.

Sir:—With refercnci: to my Improvements at

'I'iprnF.F. Ham, (ihe expenditure of £tj^00 on a

Farm of l.'iO acres that only cost il'\l',Q as ex-

plaiiie<l in my two former letliMs,) I am fn con-

slaiilly told, in tones varyiiif; from tlouhl and pity

to ridicnie .iiid censure, ihal ''It never can pay,"— " Von « ill never sec jonr money a;.'aiii"'
—"Yon

are a h.iM iiian" — " Il is impossihie it imii answer,
the cost is h.o •;rral," and soon— that 1 musteii-
dc.ivor to till np ilie oiillim; of my plan with ile-

t.;ils. and tr\ lo rrpnvince those wliosi^ compre-
llen.^ion of my success is impeded hy prejudices,

ihi- naliirat result of Inn^ estahlislicd nsaue.s,

whose coniinnily would almost pn-chide a ijnes-

tion as lo ilicir propriety.

IMost (d' my operations are .ipproved id" sepa-

rately, liiil Iheic is a dre.-id ol the sum lol;il, as

il' what wer:; imlividuMlly ri^jlit could iit- collect-

ively wroii;;.

I shall .-liow, then,

Isi. Ilovv ihe i'"arin is to pay me, as Landlord,

an addilional rem <d .C240 per .•inniim, with an
increasi'd heiiefii lo the 'J'uiiant as compared with

his liirmer holding'.

'2d. 'I'lii; inlriidi'd course of eriipjiiii^', stocking;,

ami ntan:(;L,'ement (d' the I'^arnt.

:id. I will remnrk on the «ejik points in the

prc^rnl slati: of land and system ol fiirnnn};.

4lli. J shall sohiiiii il fc'vv (Lteneral oh.'iervalions

on the noii-ap|ilication ol'capilal to land; and on
ihc importance of aiiilciihiirnl improveiiKMits in

an eeonomical, soi-ial, and olher points of view.

It is on!) jiistiei' lo remark, that I am liirlnnaii

in having lor my Tenant a man of temper, in

tejiriiy, and inlelli;,'eiice, who, with dunhlsut (ii.-:

as to th" correctness of my views,. mud with an

nnexpiied lease of five years, assisted zealutlsly,

iiiilhfnlly, and at no .sm.ill personal tioiihle, in

cairyin:.' out to the letter my various iiiidertak-

IllffS.

In making the followin;r estimates, I have ad-

hered sirictly to matters of fact, which I am pic-

pared lo discnss and snhst.mliale. J have e.i-

pressly imdervalned the lienelits, hecanse I know
iiow suspiciously and sceptically my statement

will he si;rmiiiized hy those whose minds are pre-

occiipii'd hy donhts and prejudices, rather than

hy cak'iilation.

STATEMENT OF GAI."< OR SAVING.

10

21 6

21

i!0

12 12
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;'|„ot'gl.,ana deterioiated ^Uy^m^^^ five slnl-

lii,.>s ,1 ni.a.iei-, it saved us at hast i-'U.

fh Isi.i.;^ ...acl.i..es a.e val.ied principally for

tl.eir li.cili.v ot ec„.versioi.,a..a the q.iai.t.ty they

r'b 1 toM.e their n.o.e perfect ext,a.M,on

l;Vh"g;ain,nl,.lp.evel.,i,.,....fna.,dorncgec^

ai-e far ni..i-e ili.po.-tai.t <-o..si.le.al..il.s. A single

oroi .f wh.-at ii. fifty i^<«.. po'inds ...every

^;;;:d.-ed. or five shiin,,.sp..- .,,•.•,. and an e.^^^^^

,,,.,,;„„ of sl.-.w wh.'..ev.'r vnc hav.- the ..|.po....

;;;;;;"i,^!snstVar.UleMde,„-e.,rwh,U.slost by

i,i,"perlect th.-.'shing •ihI slii.k.i.g.

„.eq,.e.,.lvs..e will, ....... he l'.u-.n..rcn.'a^e,l

„, „,J.ionspi..s....s(.l.c -rUo. ins lab.,.e,s,)

vhe.. his r.i. e should be .....d. ll....-e protHably

^ ; .v^l .. ke.-pin. cor,-..ct and .iaily accounts

:; !,ll i,is ..,o..e.a.y nn.l olh.-r
';'^"f:':«:';l.

"

It
• Dowst lauu'hed nt them, told them he could

ei.'rrv it alone ; .... «liicl.il.ey il.rew it down, aii.l

he tix.k it lip and car.ied it to the ship, wilho.it

iissisiance.
, > i <; .

At aii-tl.er li.ne, wl..-i. be aii.-.iiled tl..- tisli

><li,kes at \Vin.l...ill I'oinl, he Wi,> di.ecte.l Iin b.s

eii.plove.s to f;,.
I<.ra JM-Uass «hich was ... at.

a.lioii.ing fiehl; "ben U..»st got hi... to li.e l.ar-

ilion fence, being ii. a ra.I.er l../,y inoo.l, ... sa.e

l.iui .be tr..uble of leliina ih.wn tin- bi,i>, I..' ...ok

„|, ,|,e beasl ai..l lifn-d hi... ove,, a...i then f... ..p-

,„, |„s ba.-k. .....1 ro.le hi... ... ihe l.h.c.^ wh.-r.- .<•

waslobee„.pl.n.-d. lie ....c.e rais.-.l h-o... the

,.r .I.be ....rl.or of .he p.ize sh.p, K..cl.a...p-

u.n, which wei^b.Ml 1-00, an.l «l.,rb lonr i.e .

Iiiul iiiiii.edialely b,-H.lv .....leavo.e.l ... vain to hb,

"'Beiu'-'at'lblboa, in the lale wa.-, in " privaleer,

an Eng'ii>b vessel caii.e in, which b...l in Us .•!.«

,, ni-ofesse.l bi.llv, who was challe.if;!..;; .ver> o.i.'

^o^o,uba., a..a bea.ing of D..WS. s.-,.. a pa.U.M-

lar chalh-n^-e t<. him; they .i,el,,-.n.l ihe l...>:b- .-

,„un. who was s.ipeiior lo ....r Hn.MSon ii. the

a,-, of boxing, knock..! h.,i. d..w,. ihn.e tina-s,

and the last ti.ne twi-l,.d his hnuc's into
,

.- h„ ,

,n ponge bi.n. when D..ws. -ave 1..... " ''I"" "'

l.is arm, whirl, b.oke it, and wilh ano.li.'r l.l..^^

I.e b.-..ke tb.-ee of ihe bully's ribs, wl... .1 l^ saal

'died of his wo.. ...I-'. ,

Powsl, «ill. Lisa.. .a7.i,.^Mren.,:lb, was ren.ak-

al,l> .......1 ,ml..re,l,.-.i..l len.ler leei.ni;. ...1<I r...l.er

.,,• an i..d.,l.,.t habit; h... when he was arouse..,

to anger or . x.M-.i..n, his ert..i.s were "n^ -">«';

He enjoyed through life a lar,e share ot h. a It!

For .hree months prev.ons to bis death b( ha.l

|,eeii artViCe.l with the .b-..psy, bu. appeared o

have considerably reeove.e.l, and .he last .l..y .

his \\\e lie walke.l the ureaU^r pa.l of the d:,y,

aecor.ling to l.is usual habil-b.,1 ,he next n,o.u-

iu" his wili> fonnil him .lea.l m the l"- d.

MI|li:v_¥li|TOR>

^CoTTcoSdI N. H., .IULyIi. 1845.

regular crops

hv superse.lmg so much ol the ..I al ins
'r-''-^^'^, ",,,,,, ,,,,,,,„,. .lep.irtinei.i,

\nict! aneiy of w,,ys,l.y .'--^y;; -'-:":;;!:,:;' Illy, or ,ii Iletail, .he

Se;i.;:;;i:.;b.,oiM.l.eai,uu:U,n,e.-es.

,he re, air of wood or iron
^^^'^^^^^^^^ X^"i

their "lailual .leieri...at.ou. ol'J^ct « ^."
'

• ,uhue.! -I, fen.-es, on the --- "'
^,f

"^^
,

which they stand. B.it '• y ^'-
"^ „,,,„,,h,y of

affi,r.Mi..fiaiidand.ieglec,cad^iO,. ;^|_^-;';;^

fieullies tliey '-"^n'-^ '' -^ ' ^Z
he he is ne.-ded

::;;^:;;::;:;:l^:n:;it:^n.'.aiiybeatr,,.aedby

""luVraml elevate.! .lis.ric.s, -l.-reg.;N.U..

,,,.„„au..i.-bel.s are essential, but cannot be ..-

•

...in our ...i.lla,,.! aiul soiuheru counties,

X;e tl,e,-e ,;<oa/^ k well-.„-.-angea homesu^..^

,h,-..,i..h which no n..rthoreast»u.. shoul.l be

pennitte.l to l„ea.l.e-n,.ich less '' ""•
,„^

toother .'loss oversi{rl.t is in the placement

oftiMmgs. How ofi^., .. p.-:^' i^:;:::;:[i
sacrifice.! to ...iuor consideral s! I "-""'T.
View .,f a roa.l, or be.-anse tl...

1"-.''"^:"J ."^
'1'

show be.ier, »e s.aiveour cat.le w.lli a no th oi

:;:;;I:.ct,;i.utnngont,hes.,,,,,y wan.,,,a^u^

to increase the intensity ol col.l, ,'< >-rt dehichea

bu di igs to ca..se a st.on;;. r .-..r.-eui ol airiso.ne-

,1 in.' li^e SI. Paul's Chn.cl,yar.l on a wii.dy .lay
)

Gu;e.st,l.el.uil.liu.s.,rd..i,,u.et.,..e^a,^

itself are sel.lom tbo..gl.t of, .
being .

sine qua

Ltl,ata.;.,-...-yar.lsl.o,,ldbeb,.tf..;ol.l.o,a^veu

There are many other i.ia.i.is

a^^nuiriug amendment. Tin.t

„.- . o.i'hl a. o..ce .lei. cl Lenenilly, ..r ,11 .le.ail, .h.

weak poii.is .hat lequi.e ei..li..g.
p.„.„,^,

lam not ..no of tla.se wl... .hii.k a Faime,

UM re likely to succee.l h.r .bessmg ..r acli,.|: bUe

"irofl.isc,,m,nonlab,,rers-i.isthe,uindand

calculation makes the man.

To be conhnusa.

A Hercule. of the Days of the Revolution.

The editor of the Memphis Ka;.d.. has b.'cnex-

.„„ inc a ber of .he Colu.ubian Cei.iiiiel,

;
•

.ri., n,.s.on,J.,!y, 1801, belli,' tli,.n m-s

aV.h vohi.ue. Un.ler the obi.uary bc.-.d ot the

Centi lie savs the edito,-, we find ihe lollowm,

Mcc . lit of ti.e .'M.loi.s of a secoiul bamsm.

•'XvVillia,iiD.lws,,whola,clyd,c_dat^^^

was a ...an of ..nco.umo,. size an.l ^"'e g"'-
. "^

was ne -Tie... high, and uei.hediOO w.-,g^i..

iCo lowing instances will prove, his great de-

, i-ee f s.rc.g.h. lie was on bo;.r.l a p..va,eer

i, .h, h.;. war. which go. an.ong the breakers ofl

C-, .Bremu, when it be.-a.ue ..e.-.^ssai-y ..nmedi-

, V .oc-.<l anchor; b.n there being i ' ill";"

:t r sninv bands lai,ll...ld as could ,et at U,

!m'::o;ili.,,.-s.a,ti.; Dowst p..shed.l.e,na.d^^

.eize.l it hi.iis-lf, br....gb. U op leek. c„i
1
le.l i.

"
u . . 1 d b..Ul it ..pon .1^^^

•M le was bent to i.. when be threw i.overaial

s.we.n!e vessel an.l lives of .he crew, as ih.y

w:.theuupon thep..in,ofdas.,i...upo,.,he

„l-^- the anchor wei-heil 700 w. ight.

"tra:o:ir;bue,8..rlOI..,,.dsw...-esem,o

B. ."ket's ship yard from the well k.iown pr vat.-e,

i G,;..! Turk, to bring ..pa lore yar.!j^.^

si.- Dowst was an.ong them, b..t nat.nally dil-

.ii'^^^pis^^vHStSaiS
is money (at ' complained that tlieie wa.

Apu...M.v.-I".h. last a..<l i.r...,^..l nu...b.-r, of .1,. V.s-

U,.r were .l.aay...l becuso ll.o ...-.v p^s. -fD.-e law threw

„|,„.. ..ur esiubhshnient the clo.ng "1 s..<-h .. hu,H,.«=. ns n..

,„l,er pr...U..g es.nblish.aeiit in the S...l.> ever .1,.! ... U.e

s.a.p i,.Tic-(/.t promrmii faper manu/hch,r, d, llu pnnl-

iu.r prea.mi.rxding.cowiling o,d,so,:i.:ia„dd„,chns:

Kiriri. N TONS 0/ lUe variou, mw Maul.-., dincUd m mor,
\

than nj,l lUousand po^l off.ccs. Th. U.u.. of Ihe blanks
:

and the ....t.ce of the quantity wanted were l«r.,.she<. us
'

<c.rcelv ».x wecl<s before the law wet .nto eficcf, yet

had .he pers 1 ..cuvily of .he l.u..iness partner of our
,

trio d.rencd a.,J suppl..;d every olf.ce bey....d New t..g- I

l.„d befV.re the first d-..y. an.l all .he New Kngland offices
j

„n the fi.sl week ..f July. The saving to the I'ost OIBco
,

D,.p:.rt...enl ... pr.e.e under our co..,ract over the amount
,

cha.-Ked w.thout cntractasa mailer of favor b, ourp.ede- I

ces.ors will exceed thOM.a. of filt.^en ihousand dollars on
]

ihis new supply ol blanks alone. If any oil.er contractor
|

at the Soulh ha. do,.e bel.er than we have done, we hope ,

to be advertised -d' the fact. Ti.e ud.hlional business ol

^

„ur contract w.U ,.ot - r.u.i" us as s....,.e have predicted,

.

„ ihe D.paru..ent shall as promp.ly enable us by the pay-
j _

memo! our account to discharKC ..ur exp.cses (among.
!

which is .ibout gfiOOnto the paper .nake.8.) as wc havei
^

pee.. pro.api i.. excculin, the new duly reou.red ol us ,n^

the ho.t..t season ol the year. It w.ll be recoil, c.cd th..t

,l,e repealed cMls of ftlr. 15urUe brought out ... t.....Kres8|
,

the hdor.aat.on that H.ll and Pons furn.si.ed as many

bla.,ks to the Rovernment al twelve .lollars as the DepartJ

mcnl had bef .re obtained lor^y
''^'J^ \

Alabama Cotton and an A lahHma Farm. !

TIk- expo.ts ..f Ihe po.K.f M..i.ile,ll;ep,-...l.ic|
,

„|- ,|,e cV.p of 1B44, have been staled lo exeeee

e h.ui.lle.l thou.m.l bah's ol cotton. 1 i.M .

.'dloii.aliboughasiuallporiionof ,. .-auie fr..r

Mi-sis-ippi and Fl.-.i.ia. was not e.pial to thj |

whole" crop of the Slale of Alabama, some..
,

. , -l, went .,ff in diflfeienl .fi.eC.ons. S..ppns ,

the bales ave.a...-donl\ 400 lbs. each-thev ar
j

Sily^o^^ 500 an.l '000 Ibs-at ihe low ,.r,.i
'

of five cents a pound, the year's cn.p vv.a.l 1 I.J

'en ndllions of llollars. What State of the Nort^



108 ^\)t jTatracv's iUontl)ii) biaitor.

liJts'heeii alile to <io tjje comiliy so oo«d aspmce
as lo ("iiriiir^li a siiipliis esport oflen millions

ifrotii iIm! soil, Willi which to |)ay U<\- rke miiliotts

of ^noils', .11 IcflfS «!' luMiry iis «fj| -jis ol" -Heoos:-

jiiiv, wliicli <'oiii« fi'oiit alH'oail?

Alaliarim, us u Slate, is ji't comiiarativejy «ew.

The w-liole iiiH'.ior of the State, wjUeiod l>y 'l"*i

Jiolrio rivets, is teitile lo a hiii^i <1eo;iee : iHtirJj <ir

iiKi- soil is a vii-li rinK'dlate L-oloied he<), similar,

liiit more rii-h than the liest Comieotiwrt ailiiviwii.

"J'liat soil is in its liest cotioMlion a leu ji:ars afif r

It is taU«?ii lip. VV'liat strong l-etmilaltons <iiiist it

jircseiit (« the p'.iiitrr when his crop of coMoii

sold at filteeii anil twenty co^its the poimii, ami
tin; easy work of a siMy:le slaie wwivkl fjive eig.fit |opeii air, ri(te strawlw^trics

.hnnilred ic Ji ihrmsand <loll.iis in n season !

The di>laii-ee (i-fnti Mohite to iMontgoniery ity

'Jand is 1^0 miles; liy w;ilee'«ip the AlaliaKia riv-

er llie distani'e is over .500 inil<!s. On this x<id

other rivers IVom north tosimtli, float slcamlxiats

<',iiTyinL' shiploads of entloii and n<her piodnce
at every trip ; and i? is a rem.iikahle feature in

»li« Alaliama river that its sinuosities hiinj; the

whole of the jiieat cultivated valley near lo it

within a fesv mile-s .it some convenient point of

landing. Into the hay of Moliile seieivil livej-s,

coming a (otig dist.mce fmm tlie iiiteiior, unite

ill one.

The county of Montgomery, of whici* tlieOnsy

town of the satne name is the capital, is sui<l to,

lie the most wealthy a;;iienlliir.il district of the

State: at this place several citizens of New
Hainpshiie have localeil and resided within lite

last iwenty years. In a somewhat Imriied jonr-

»'V home (iom New Orleans, tlie editor of the

\ ..^imr was indnced to slay over at Montgomery
one day, l»y old friends who solicited a longer

tarry.

Mr. Seth Rnhinsoti, an old trade acquaintance
of this town, who has resided tliroiisli all the vi-

cissitudes of prosperity aiul depression for sever-

al years at Monl^'omeiy, and is now settled <low n

in a prospeions hnsiness, desiring to show lis the

spettiinen of an Alahama farmer, look ns an af-

ternoon ride seven miles out of the city. Pas.s-

ing on the great load fioin Montgoineiy eastward

toward Georgia, liy sever.d heantifnl plant.-itions,

4ind many extensive enclosures devoted alter-

nately to a IViresl growth and cultivated fields for

cotton, corn and the other cereal grains, he

brought ns lo the preinises of Col. (Jreen Wood,
Ji plaiiler who emiLMated hire several years ago
from llie State of (ieorgia. This was the 4lh of

April ; and vegetation was then in the con<lilion

of what we might expect it to he in New Kng-
land on the 4lli of July.

For nearly two miles hcfiire we rejiched his

house, on hotli ^ides of the road, did we pass

succe.ssive enclosures of his planialioii, in which
4:ottou or corn had iieen plankd or grain had
lieen sowed— all of it with as clean cultivation

<is a New Eiii;land g.iiden: the roi\s of cotton

ill a ilirect line to thi; distance id' one hundred
rods and half a mile, straight as an arrow, were
(raceahle hy the naked eye. The fences of this

eonnliy, for whiidi there has heen alinndant ma-
terials ready at li.ind, .are of a kind which we in

New ICncla'nd call the "Virginia fence." They
are iiia<le of split rails of hard wood, and to that

careliil height of seven or tight feet, which
«onlil seem to he sufficient for shutting out the

fleetest <leer. The liahit of careliil fiirming is

shown in Alah.iina hy ihe sale fiuices siirronnd-

ing each cnllivaled lield. That part of the li'iice

nearest the L'loiiiid ..-ooiiesl di'C.i\s; and weoli
served, as thi: older r.iils were crushed down at

the hoitom, their places were siipplieil hy newly
splil rails at the lop.

The mildness of the idimale renders it unne-
cessary lo pay lliai particular alliiitioii lo the con-
slrnction of houses, hariis, and sheds that we of

the north must ilo Iroiii necessity. Lillle more is

neccs.saiy there than to make a roof for the pro-

tection <if cattle and crops ; the iieL'ru residences

are sometiim^s v\iiliont floors of hoardj4; a sin-

gle oiilside hoarding or cla|ilii)iirdin;; is deemed
liir them snflieieiil. Indeed the rich owners
theuiselvi's ollini oci'iipy houses w liieh would not

lie regarded as eoiuliii lalile hy the poorest tenant
of the north. The liahilation of ("ol. Wood, dec-

oraleil with all the artificiiil emhellishinents of a

flower garden and heautiful parterre on either

front, was surroiinileil at no great distance with
the niiiuerons dwellings of the families, which
do all Ihe work upon his extensive plantulion.

Tl»e Ifirst noiser Ihat arrested our altenli.in w,-b the

Uusy <nim of the spinning wheel and the song of

its 'Oix-rative.s from the dwellings of the colored

.uei.pfe. The enterprising owner of the premi-

ses »!is not at (wKtie hiivuself : hut ineeiiiiy us at

i-l+e (loif Jiiid inviting otn; entrance \Tas Iiis wile,

u l.tdy of plain «lress and great soctdhility of

twatUHirs, who nl onse made us at home in a

wariM day hy the nivilation to jrlasseu of sweet
k'e-oooled il>utleriinU<, and a walk li>to an exten-

sive gai<ten, cintlied in all Ihe rich heanties of
early v<»get.ition. Here we found—and the read-

er will mark the daj to be the fourth of April—
rk:h head lettuce liiHy gjovvn and growing in the

d full grown peasr

jrs an evidence of the early season, Mrs.
Wood (lUjcked from the free a fidl sized fig

wJiich tlren only reHiaiufd Ut be ripened.

—

Flouting this garden tA several acres, was an-

other larger enclosure of' ffonrishing peaeh, ap-

(de, atid other liuit trees wliicb bad then gone
o.ut of Idossojii.

The liuiiily residence of Cot. Wood was a

well <ijiished amd eleg;i»l vrooden house of a

single *lory. There were wid» h:\Ha wblli en-

traiiees on ilie four sides, »<u> tluif in whatever ili

rection iniglil Ue the wind, (he bouse liad the ad-

vadtiige of airing : these hull's enihraeed nearly

half of (be wbole are.i. Sepnale on eaeh cor-

ner were large auil ample ywrrors or sitting

rooms—riijd otte or more suits ol' r>ed-iQi>ins.

—

The heigJit of the slory uiifl tbe rooms was ten

to tweUe fiiet. Tbia bouse was coiisfrurted as

liir comfoii in warm rather llvnui' co-Id vveatlier:

the weather in that |iart of Al'it.hatiiti is never
fold, aJid seldom only cool.

The extent of fanning in Afabama may be
eonjecimed troin the feet thai Col. Wood has

one thousand acres annually imiter the plough.

Good calcidalions make tlie work ihere conijKir-

alively ea-y, be<-^ijse the milder rriuKile ad-

mits of work in the pi<?paiation for t-rop's nearly

the whole year round. All ihe heavy tfiannal la-

bor ill the ttelds is the work of horses and mules.

The vir;;iii soil in tluit .State is so rich, (hat tlie

pl.inteis hitherto have paid littlt; attention to

manures. The facilities for making barn and
stable inaniire are not in the cottfji) region as

great as at the north. Col. Wood foiim) me;n^s

in various ways to make and gather a large

amoiiul of ni.'iniii'e in the last season: be tlispr>-

se<l iip<m a portion of his plough land one- tlfon-

sand mule or horse cart loa<ls, for which pitrpose

be employed four carts with llie drivers (bifiiig

the last winter. Mis manure was taken fVonitfie

stables and fiiim the cattle, shee|i and hog yards.

Of his cultivated lands five buudred acres are

devoted lo cotton, and an equal aniount to corn,

wheal, rye, oats, &c. The one lialf of the fann
fiirnishes more than the wluili^ amount of meat
and bread lor the laborers, by whom also the

clothing is mannfaclnred liom the cotton and
wool grown upon the premises. The principal

p.irt, if not ibe whole of' the cotton crop iiiusl

lie regariled as clear profits. A force of thirty

to forty mules or horses with their driver;:, kept

up during the greater part of Ihe year, is suffi-

cient liir ihe cultiv.ition of these many acres.

A iiKire happy set of laborers can hardly • e

coni'eived than die slaves upon the plantation of
Col. Wood. The daily task of those engaged in

the otit-door work is easy ; and they have mncli
lime every Het;k which th(;y call their own, with

opportnuities to cultivate their lillle garden plot,

to raise and feed poultry, with other i Mra priv i-

IcL'es. 'J'liey an; all well lid :iiid clothed in the

iibimdance which the plauiation produces wiili

lillle of the concern ivbicli poor people of other

countries experience. I'poii Ibe faces of the

colored people wliieli wesawalioiit the premises
health and coutenlmeut were depicted: the wo-
men chanted with their voices of song and music
corresi dent to the niovenients of carding and
the liiizz of the spinning wheel.

Col. Wood had two overseers, wliito men, lo

snperinlend the pl.int.ition concerns. Que of

these, ill the short time of our lariy, showed us

about his premises, which would do credit lo

the; best New l'',n:;laiiil farmer. As llie bet-

ter inelbod of liiriiishing abnndatil meat at all

limes, he has live hundred hogs of the dilVerent

sizes, lie Iter than the lio;.'S which tiboimd in the

f()rests of the West and the Sonlh, appeared the

aninnils of Cnl. Wood: he bail not only been at

the pains to introduce an improved and muinly

of tire Berkshire breed, l«il \,'>a lK>gs were ileci-

dedly nK>re fat than we bad seen elsewhere,

—

'l'hi;y ranged in an open forest ".'roiimf t'nd pas-
lure of many .'teres; and in aiblrtion to this only
usual method of keepj-ng and feeding bogs it>

that coiintiy, they were daily fed wiib corn in the
ear scattered over the ground in which they
rooted and made mamire.
No iKiy is ent in Alabama: a general sifbstilute

for hay in feeding horses, mides ami cattle is the
corn sfiucks or husks, being the leafy part which
is stripped from the principal blade and done up
ill bundles. Tlie straw of wheat and oilic;r kinds
of grain with the grain itself is also fed out to

horses and cattle. The cons, in most iitsiaiices,

range the woods in search of lijoil, .tud tbrough
the forests of .Alabama and Georgia wlieie we
pa.ssed, seemed to be but skeletons, like the lean

kine of Pharaoh. Col. Wood had a fine drove of
the inifidi kiiie, large, tat and »lee-k,and a notable

boll which the overseer informed us was oblaiued
lloin Col. Jafpies of Clnirlestown, Mass. A
flock of over a hundred first rate sljeep, a mix-
tnn; of flie Leicester with the native breed, were
kept mainly for the wool itecessury lor tl>e liimily

clothing.

On the wlioTe, the view of stfeb a splendid
plantation as that of Col. Wood, ;» ihnnsaiiil acre*

under the plough yieldiirg, on the lowest calcii-

l.ition, a clear profit of ten dollars to the acre ;

—

ibe business under overseers who iixike the dif-

ferent gangs of cheerliil woikers operate like

the machinery of a clcK-k ; a p«H$ioi> of the

grounds eTery year rmiirorTed by the generous
nse of nicnures; the crops all galhereti ami sav-

ed In d\ie seasr;ii, as they arc grown, alimist with-

out the app:n eiit (tire of the owner ; Ihe surplus-

annnariy sohl to fnrnisb any des»Ka'!>le arnoniit of
funds for any iJesirable pniposp :— wliii would
not tbink the evil of slavery sticb as exists upon
this plauiation even irileiaMe, and who would iioi

eiTvy the roud'ition of a-ii indi>]>K»)deitt .-^lalxiinu

firmer like Col. Green Wood ?

The i^cason in New Hampshire.
The htiy crop has been pjurle light on all liigl>

dry land long Taiif down to gnis.-*, bsit heavy on
well maiuired.iiid highly ciilliv.ited i;rouuds: the
product «t' a single acre n\' the latter from ii(»

better rranir.i-l soil is often equal to ten or a dozen
acres of the former. How strong ilio iiiiluce-

menl to plough deep and manure well for stibse-

|ipient Fi-ipps of the l>est hay! The .season has
been rery tvne jhtis far. fw rKriiig ibe bay crop.

I The early severe dronghl Ikis HghleMcfl iir;iiiy

' arres at least one half.—The n/r crop on .some
gronnifs wtis figfitened very much from the same
'cause : there tire many false beads without grain.

Much rye greiiiNl was severely winser-killed.

—

Tiie spritf^' iclifnt (:i<u\ w e have rii Jlii-s r?;;ioii very

little winter wheat] on all our high grou'id*
svliich snirer very .sehlo-m from ilrougbl, looks
very proinising. Thi-* is lieeomiiig a crop ol"

ir«/re profit tli.iii mosf other kinds i>f grain. Kar-
ly ••sowing of the Black -.sea wheal is fciiind better

botli liir Ine avoidance of blight ;i(id the liy, that)

lair .mowing, Ity sowing .^s early in .-Vpril as the

grouiirl roiild lie opetted, Abralxtm Brown huiI

Thomas Cliasi', Ksipiire;*, (two adjacent good
fanners of .Vorthfield,) last year idilained spriliff

wheat at the rati- of thirty -seven bushels to the

acre. Oik; bush.-? of this wheat is wurili in the

market aliiittt two bushels of rye.—Of InJiim

corn all the indicalions at the pre.-ienl time are

lli;it !lii-re hiII be a g.iod crop in this p;irt of New
Hauipshiii-. The niontb of July (dry thoiiidi il

has been) has been highly I'avoralile lolbe grow lb

of corn. I'p lo the time of the copious rain of
that month, our corn upon the Concord intervale

labored witliont much increasing growth : in one
week afterwards the increiise was greater than

for the six weeks previous.—Of Ibc crop of po-

liitom conipfiints :iie made of the efli'ct of the

dry wcalbii.and the ;inticipnlioii in nianv places is

that il will III' cut off or mined, if we do not soon

have more r.iiii. We have a field of five acres

with the young potatoes as l;irge as a hen's egg,

the growth of which has not yet been checked
by the drv wealber. New potatoes are now sell-

ing at the uiarket houses in this town for thirty

cents a peck. .\\ thirty cents Ibe biislnd, they

will give double the profit of Indian corn on the

same ground.

05^ Mr. J. A. Flanders of Goffslown sends us
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^\)t iarmtr's illcintl)li) ibioitor.

fm^mi^ssm^^

im
a tail stalk of lif-ivls-riviss or titijolliy, iiieasiirin^

i

five H^t and tiiree incliesf; jiiowiiif; on a noil

(liadt! lifli iVoiii tli<; wnsli <it'(iirrii hiiililiiifrs. 'i'lie

product ol' the sajiic ^MOiiud iji Ifiii was live feet

jiiul tivo iiK'lws.

(_»iir hands ai-e llii.s<l«y (Ao};. ),) inovviiij; hf5<ls-

giass (jnile as lall fls ihi; aliove^ gio^inf; out ol'

(lif clay-inaj-l uasiied Ijoin the tijundation bank
of ilie pine plain, on tliu easterly side oC tlie

MeriiHiai'k liver.

dy" To Mr. Barrett, who lias removed from
Winner (o FranUliii, N. H., are \v(! tinlher iii-

<leiin'd lor two of llii>se jnipi'OVe<l i^i'y iIh^ Siicatlis

wliiili have neaijy l)i(ni;;hl ihe mower's art to

perleclion and rendered cdisolete the coilijilaint

ol loosened or bad banking scythes.

From the Complete Krirmer.

15ARNS. It is a cotninoii practice, and with

mam a t;eueial rule, to bnilil a liirni-lioiise a<i-

jniiiinif, and |«'iba|)s in eoiitui i wiih the sheds,

liains, anil oiher oiithonses. When the bnild-

iii;;s are ibns all sitnaled in one clump, it' one
takes tire, the whole will, pr<d}alp|y, he consumed.
Besi<les, it is disaj^reeahle and luiu holesoine to

live loo near manure In'aps, aixl as it were in the

(iiidst of your herds of cattle ami s^viiie. The
limn shonid, llieretiire, be placed at a convenient
dislance iVom (he <lwellin^'-honse anil oilier build-

iiigs,l)iit as near as may be withont dandier ol" tire

or annoyance from the effluvia ot' manure heaps.

Too low ;i spot will be miry in spriiiff and (all.

Too bijib an iMiiineiu'i; will lie inconvenient foi'

drawing' iti loads, and on account cf savinj^ and
inakln;.' maiinre. ll' olber ciicum.stances permit,

it tn.iy he best to place a barn in such a manner
as to (lelend the dwelling-bonse liiim the force

of the coldest winds.

The size of the barn should be proporiioimte

to the produce of the farm ; for in this country,

where huildin;: is not expensive, all the hay and
^rain should be placed nndei- cover. It is a bad
praciice to leave bay in slacks, in the meadows
wheie it is cut, to be ihere foddered out to the

caitle ill the course oftbe winter. By this mode
of inalinjiement the mamire is almost lost. The
jirnimd under and iie.ir the slack receives some
beiietit Irom the droppini,'s ofllie cattle,the lillei',

liny-seeds, (Sec, of the stack. But this benefit is

Iriflinjr, as the sun, air, and rains soon exhale and
Wiisli away the muiime, which being left on the

surface of the soil, is soon given to the winds
and waters.

The farmers of the older parts of Pennsylva-

nia, seneially, build very large barns, and to pre-

vent the bay or grain from healing in a large

now, four poles or pieces of timber are set up in

he iniddle, so as to form within ibeiu a square

spsice of about two feel. The poles are braced
ly cross pieces atceriain distances. Through toe

iperture thus made ibe extni moisiure in the hay

or grain has a chance to escape, so as to prevent

Is being mow-burnt. Their barns are usually

bnilt of stmie, and in the walls a large number
of small holes are made for the adniissiim of air.

riieir callle are chiiHy all housed, and their

lung is undercover, when thrown out of the

^tables, lo prevent its being injured by the r.ains.

The roofs of Ibe barns are u-iually puinled, to

iireserve them against the weather.

'The floor of the barn should be kept tight, so

hat the grain cannot tjdl through in ibre.-limg;

Old for this [lurpose it shonid have a layer of thin

loards under ll. It is most advisable also to have
I place set apart in the barn for the purpose of
;loring away the grain after it is threshed. The
ins for the grain should be made id' hard plank,

o prevent the rals and mice from eating through
hem, and should have lids, which can be fast-

:ne<l down wUli padlocks.'

The lollow'ing is a description of a large barn
mill in till' town of Hancock, I'erkshiie county,
lassachusetts, by the family of !?hakers located

n that place:

The barn is built on ground inclining soutb-
vardly, in a perfect circle, and is ninety feet in

liairieter across it from side to side. The walls

re of stone, twenty-two feet in height, of a sui-

iible thickness, and laid in lime, and well poinl-

d on each side. Round the barn, on the inner
ide, are stables, finining a circle, the manger
within, and suitable places over it to throw or

ed down the hay; the stable and manger occii-

y about twelve leet, and are eight feet high; the

stables open lo and from several dilfercm twirii

yard.s, in order to make as many and such <livis-

ions of .stock as they have ihoMght proper. The
covering of the stables liirms the harn fl<ior,

which also <;\tcnds i-tnind Ihe barn. Th<re is

but one large door-way for entrance with teams
and loads; this is from the norlliern sid<', from
un oft'set or causeway, eight feel alrove the base,

and of course fourteen It'ia below the eaves. The
cart or wagon that eiilers with « load ina(<es the

whole circuit of the Hour, jukI after unloailing

comes out at the same door ; thus eiyht or ten

team.s w lib their loads can occ<ipy the lioor tit one
time in nnloading, and not hinder each other.

—

Within ibis circle of the stabler and barn lloor

is nn area or Aa(f, as it is usnally called, wliich is

filled with hay, (S,;c., w liich must be over sixty

feet in <liaiiieter. This is pitched in an<! on from
one side or place most convenient, or where
wanted.
The roof comes to n point at the center, and

sheds ort the rain all round, something simikir to

an umbrella. It is sujipurled liom the itiner ('ir-

cleof the barn floor. The roof boards arc laid

up and (low n, which, by d transverse sawing of
the log, svere .all brought to a point, and then
shingled ifnind ill the usual mode.
A writer for the New England Farmer, whose

coin.nnnicalion was published, vol. iii. p. 81, des-

cribes 'a barn vil'ordinary size, and ihe main part

of it bnilt in the usual shape, but u good deal

neater and tighter. The b;i\swere upon each
side ofthe niioi,and the bnltoms ofthemwere.-imk
eight feet below. This gave room Ima large ipiaii-

tityofhay below the floor. The large doors were
towards ihe soulli, to admit the sun, when nec-

essary, with a small door in one oftbe large ones

to enter at when the weather was windy, and
made it dan^'ero's lo open the large doors. Barns
ought always to have a small door lo use in the

winter, when yon must olieii be in and out.

—

There were twelve srpiares of glass arranged
over the door, to admit the light when the large

doors svere siml ; besides a small w iiidow in lach

of the gable end.*, very near the ridge, fur the

same purpose. Under the floor was a conven-
ient cellar, in which were kept potatoes, iind all

kinds of vegetables for green fodder in the win-

ter. The cellar was a very warm one, and was
lighted with two windows. This cellar struck

me as being the most useful apartment in the

whole establishment, and I wimder that all farm-

ers do not have one. There you may k ep as

many luniips, cahb.iges, potatoes, &c., as you
please, and ihey are always handy to fodder out

ill the stable to your caille ; and the cattle scarce-

ly need go ootid the stable in a month.
'The yard was well watered by an inpiediict,

and a trough on the sonlli side of the barn was
kept always full. Upon the north or hack side of

the barn were the stables: they were built in

one biiihimg. and joined to the main part, about
twenty-live feet in width, thirty liict long, and
twelve or fourteen feet high. A door led from
the barn into it, besides another from without

upon the east side, where the cattle were admit-

ted from the yard. A floor was laid overhead, at

the distance of seven feel from the lower one.

—

The stalls were arraimed on each side of the

bllilding,so that the callle stood wiih their heads

towards the outside of the building, leaving a

space in ihe iniddle lo pas,«.

'In foddering, the hay was pilched from the bay

ill the barn thiongh a window, over ihi; slables,

and then put down into rticks ; very lilile could

be wasted in this way, and the boys could be

trusted with the foddering. The manure made
in the stable was put down ibrongh lb.' floor inlo

another cellar, large enough to admit of a cart

and team to take it away '

A report of the committee on farms, in the

comity of Essex, lor the year lS2i, stiles, that

colonel Moses \ewliall iii West Newbury, 'has

lately built a barn, whicli for coiiveuii.-nce and

durahiliiy of constrnciion is worthy of much
praise. It is calculated heller for the farm-

er's use than any one we have seen. It is not

too much to say that during the hayinir season,

the most busy seas<m with the (iirmer, its supe-

rior conveniiMices will save at least the labm- td'

one man on the farm. It is about eighty feet

in length, ti,iriy-l"our feel in width, and twenty

feet post. Jl has two floois, one eight leet above

the other; on the upper of which the hay is car-

ried in. Mr. Newhall has liivored the commit-

ei'. wirh a plan of it for Ihe benefit of tlx; society.?"
Tl)e i*lnihers of Harvard, Ma>'.'arhf>sells, have

built a barn-, whix-h is pmbiibly hirger >han any
olbe/ srruclnre of the kind rn the. United Siales.-
I'he flimfnsions, we ai'-; li-ld-Hi-i' „„» lutmlrtd niid'

fijhj J\et in Irrn-th, and forljl-fin in n-idlli. It is

hair s!ori*« rn bvig>rt,. srxl fhe fMlciilannn is to-

drive in on- the upper floor.'>, frrmi the hjll .side

and pjlrb rhi; hay down, llw«s reiwh:>in;^ iniich
hard hdiOT easy.

BAR^f-yARI>S, Tlie foHowin* 'Rtmmks <m the-

Conslrwellon (inii Miinnu:cintnl »f' Catllc Iruvis.'are

from the pen oftl'ic laii' j.iii.'.ge lhrel,.i>f Albimy.
V'egetnbfes, Hki^ ani-mals, i-iiiiMo! thrive ur sub-

sist wilhont food > and upon the (.piontitv and-
ipialily of this dcpentlti Vhf Iwallh .-slid vigor of"

the vegelabic, ».s well as of vhe annual. Boll*
subsist upon animai and vegeSible matter, both
may be siirfrited with e.xce.stt, bolh may be in-

jured by lood not adapted lo tliei* habits, their
appetites, or ibeir digestive p»'/>ers. .\ bug will,

receive no injury, but great beneliv, from Iree ac-
cess to a lie.Tp o) corH n-r wheal, where si horse
or cow will be a|it to destroy thenisKlves by ex-
cess. Tbegoa! will (hi i.vi;MpoM ihe boughs ainli

bark of trees, where the bog woi>lil starve. The
powerful, robust maize will rKpay.in iIk- increase
of its grain, (ijr a heavy dies-^ing td' strong dung',

lor which the more delicate wheal will ri'«|iiile

you with very little but straw. The potiiln feeds,

ravenously, .'iiid grows luxMiiiaiilly, upon ihe

coarsest litter; while many i>f the niwe under
exotics will thrive only on foot! upon which fer-

mentalion has exhausted its pewfrs. But here
the analogy stops: ("or while the food of the one
is consumed in a souisd, healthy, and generally
solid slate, the food ol" the o-ther, Iwliire it be-
comes aliment, must undergo Ihe process of pu-
tretjiclion m- decomposition, and be reduced ;o it

liipiid or irri(i)rm slate.

I have gone into the analogy between animal*
and vegetables thus liir, to impress upon the
minds of our ("armers the iiiipoifianre of saving,

and of applying the food of their vegetables with
the same care and economy that Ihey do the (iiod

iif their animals How scriipixitisly careful is

the good liusbaiidnian of ihe produce iifhis farm
destined lo nourish and liitlen his animals ; and
yet how olieii careless of Ihc food which can a-
loiie nourish and mature his plains : while his

fields .ire gleaned, and his grain, bay, and roots
i'arel"(illy housed, and econooiically dispensed to

his aiiim,'ils, ihe food of his vegetables is siifl"ered

lo wasle on every part ot" his fuiii. Stercora-
ries we have none. The mine of the slock,
whicli constitutes a moiety of the nianiire o( ani-

mals, is all lost. The slovenly and wnslefiil prac-
tice of feeding at slacks in the fields, where the
sole of the grass is broken, the didder wasted,and
the dung of little pftt?cl,is still pursued, .^nd fin-

ally, the little manure which does accumulate in

the yards, is snflered to lie lill it has lost full half
of its fertilizing pro|)erlies, or rolled the sills of
the barn ; when it is injiiibciously applied, or the

barn removed to get clearol the nuisance. A-
gaiii ; none but a slolhlid liuuier will permit
Ihe flocks of his nciglihors to r<d) his own ol'lheir

food ; yet be olieii sees, but wilh feeble eflmis to

prevent it, his plants smolhereil by pesliferoiis

weeds, and plundered of the food which is es-

sential to iheir healili and viL'or. »J weed consumes
as much food as n iistful plant. Thi.s, to be sure,

is the dark side of the pii^lnre ; \etlbe original

may be found in every town, and in almost eve-

ry neighborhood.
Is it surprising that under such management

oiir arable grounds should trrow poor, and refuse

to labor its accuslomed rew.ird-' Can it be cini-

sidered sir.ange, that those who thus neglect to

("eed their plants .-hoidd leel the evil ol" light pur-
ses, as well as of light crops? Constant draining
or evaporation, wiihoul leimiiiiig (m)lliing would
ill lime exhaust the ocean of ils wnti'rs. .\ constant

cropping of Ihe soil wilhuiit retiuniiii; anyllihig

to it, will in like ni.inner exhaust it of ils vegetable

((loil, and gradually induce sleriliiy. Neither

sand, clay, lime, or magnesia, v\liich are the ele-

ments of all soils, nor any combination o(" part

or all of them, is tiloiie capable ol" producing

heallhy plants. It is the animal and >egetablo

matter accumulated upon its bos.im, or which art

deposits there, will) the auxiliary aid of these

materials difl'used in the atmosphere, lliat eiiiibles
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„„ ..,,,,1, < M, Will, vegetable lifr.aml yi.-M "-'

•„l.. 1., II.; ...H,,„> ..1 .ve-n laiiMur nl omIii a >

"'^!:, '!:;:;::';•!„•,. M,.,„i,i 1,^1 -e^on.i,e.,mi,

,i.l stone ui>ll., m- rl..^. l.o:,n t.nce. «l.m,l. h.

tent,.. n.ulofVo,,. c.,1.1 vvM..l.:m.l .to,.ns;t he ..ze

/mv.io tl.e f.-.il.-.5 i.. a .;.i.i.-«ve r.Hin |.la< n.jl He

^ -^.M!,,- I...nl..'. ten ..r twelve feet Lm...
,
ol a

h^nU.tal le^.l, to tee.l ti.e stock ,.,..„ ;....! fjo,..

two to five l-eet l.i.l.Pf •l-al" ll'" <-'^""'^-
^

'""

av l°e ri.H.e "..I- a ,I.h.,1. an.l «cn,|,er,o,- .1,.. -

el Jn.l l;an.l-l...n..vv, all.T the gmnn.l ts I..' .U.'t>

n :;;,1, -he ,.l..,.ul,.
l.....l.l.e.bn,.e.-,a>.clw^a.

e i„.l.ne<l a i;.V a.,.l a l,:.lt "Hh l«o l.an.ls an;

:; J ,i,tM,,,,..-.toM.yn,,n.l. VVl,,.,, the «o.l

.,..,. r,.,fr..-..-n.lv n, -l to hol.l wale,-, the l-t-

,„,„ ^h.a.l.l l.e I.le.l will, .IX or ei,

•„.,.i,e. ..!• clay, uell l.eat.hnvn, an. c..v.;ie.l wttl.

'

,...•! or san.l. Thi. la.t lal.or ts seldo.t. -e-

.,„i,e.l,.^x.-e).. wl,e.e the «n..in.l •« v-i.V I""';";-'-

Mv ^a as are .-on^trtirle.! on a s.na 1
loam, te^l-

,:'ona<-laV.oh-.,il. Here .hnnl.l he annnally

.l,",.,.ite<l,a"s th.'N ea.i l)e .•onveniently .•..Uecte.l,

;,„; vvee.ls. .-..a.-se ,M-a.s, an.l hrakes ol .he iam, ,

no.l aUo tl,.- ,.n.,.l.ki.. vines and potato to,,s. I he

M ,„,ti.v ..f I lese n|...na tarn, is very great and

;!;;\.ori..cl.-.l an,l l,,on,l..to,heya,d utth.Ule

irooi.le l.v tl... I.an.s r.inrnini.' Mon, the i'^-M^--

An.i here also sl,..nl.l he Cefi out,or .Irewe.las lit-

ter, .he hav, stalks, an.l hnsks ..rh.dian rortM.ea

an.l bean i;a..l.n,aii.l the st,aw..l gratn t.ot wanted

insn.hlHs. To siill larth.r an;-.nent the mass,

l,.arhed ashes 1 swam,, .a.lh mt.y he ad. ed to

M.lvanta.'e. These M.ate.-ials will ahsorh li.e It-

q.n.l ot'the yanl, an.l, he.-o g '';'''l'"';''«;'

vlith the e.e,-e,.,e.,titio„. matter, .l..nl> e or tte le

the or.lie.a.v q.tan.i.y of ma,nM;e. D..nu2 1
l.e

rontinnanre ..f rr..st the e.xrava-.on t^'.^*--^ 'i" ' "

cnventenee ; an.l wi.e e w-.-.th.-a- ts s.
,

I e

,,o.-.lersafihv,l a.nple r<

'V,""'
'"" !" „

'

. . ^
wav, the nrine is save,!, an.l the waste n.c.. it

n Vins,&e..|.ievented. The cattle .h....hl >e

kl,leo„stan;lv.vai-Udi,iwi,.,e,-,exce,.twhenle

on f wat...-,an.l the yar.l IVeqnendy re,.le.iish. <

vvith <lry liner. l'|,on this plan. Iron, ten ..

U^elve 1.U of nn!e,-r.ei,te.lnian,,re may he ob-

tained every spring tor ca.d. animal
;
ami d 1

'

^ hie niant^re is sp^^n^ over the yard the.,.lay

of the dm,:: will he impr.,v.-.l, ao.l the . na . y

p,op«rtio„ably inneas.-d. Any excess o h., ml

hat inay re.nain alter the d.mg IS removed m the

spri.iL', ^-at. he pr..litably applie.l to «rass, jii-am,

or -anlen crops. It is n-e,l extensively .n Flan-

ders, and in other |iarts ol han>p.'.

.l.vingexplaine.ln.y.m/1 1 ot pn,.-.ir.n.' am

p,-P«ervn^g.l'e loo.l ol' ve.etabl..s, I .wll pr.-e.-e

lo state mv practice h. li.e.ln,.' or appUmi' i .

is -iven, eVery spring, tos.,.-l. h.>e.l .-...ps a.< wil

do well upon .-oarse foo.l, (my vegetal, e hogs and

coats.) These .are c,.rn,p.>lal.ies, riiia l.a-a,..eans,

„„,1 cahba.M.s. Thes.. c.nsnme the '•"">'••; l;"';-

licles ofth.. manure, which wo.d.l hav.- h.'.-n lost

dmin.' tl,.'. summer in the yani: while the ph.ii;;!.,

l,arr..vv, ami hoe era.licaie the weeds wl.i.-h

sp.in ' IV...., th.. see.ls it s.alt.is. 1 he hner parts

oVtl.; ,laiv pivs..rv.-.rin the sod to tmnrish

,|.e H.nall L'lains winch lollovv. 1 he .l.ing is

M„-a 1 the land as .-v.nly as pos..|hh-, ..n.l

i „,„..,liHt.lv Iiiri.ed '.mler with the pl..,.:ih.

1, islherel,; hetl.r.list,il.nte.ir.,r.l.e.i.-xtc,..p

„.„ll,..,-o,.i;-s intimM.'lv miv.al ami i.,.;"rpoi-ale.l

with thes.,il hv snhse.pieiii tillage. 1
1, ns, upon

the .ta.a W... 1. 1 i>v\ warranted in assiinm.g, n

larmer who ke.-ps twenty hor.s.'S an.l neat calile

will .ihtam r,-o.„ his yar.ls nn.l stahles every

spriii", two Imn.ln.l h.ads ol' mannr.', he.sii es

what is tna.le in summer, and the prodnct ol his

hoiistv. With this he may mainn-e aiimially ten

or twidve aces of coiai, potatoes, &o,.iin.I ma-

nineil well. An.l if a piopcr roiati.m of crops

i, adopte.l, he will he able lo keep in :;oa.l htart,

„„d pr..gie.>ively to i...|.r..v.-, sixty acres ol tillage

),„„l sotl.at .ach (i.d.l shall h.; manured once

cv.'iy fonr or liv,' years,..,, the return ol the corn

and potato cr.ip.

fcixtensive Peach Orchard.

'• The l.uK^ls r.i.l. .hat ..rl,U|>nh.s h"- vai'h"

The most .s.iperh peach ,ncha,;.l pr..!Ml.ly i.i

,,„ connirv. if m.t it. the vw.,_l.l, is d.al h.lon.-

i
L ,o M,s;,>. Isaac Kare IJ.ioh Ralgeway ol

Pidla.lclphia. Itsh.c.ti.m is aOon t..rty-flve mtles

Ud.,w that city, o,, the river a, Deh.wa,. city

an.l contains npwards of two hundred a.ies

I'e Near leait, were gathere.l lr.>m tins orchaid

f,V/,/cfn thou.^and bMhels of nudtire fnut, nu\ Net

„nlv ahonl one humlre.d and sevnU,/ acres w.-re iti

hearing, ami twenty live acres of these hail not

then reached maturity.

err' English Mutton has been sold in Qnincy

M;utet, hrooght hv the English steamers, at (ion.

^l' , lo ^tc.^,;/?!-^ cen,s per po.ii.d. C^--'--
Anier,..aii larmers take the iint? T''^?. "
,,oo.l reason whx A.oeiican M.moi; ^l'-"'!'! ''- •"-

ferior t., that of the -..other land. Our sheep

„«7heas^'oo,l-om- f.cililies for pasturage are

S -and we n.e.f o-ily care and miormatton tt,

, ,e iKisiness of r-aring and fatlenmg, to enable

topnalnee an article in e^'eiy ;vay /q.""^ "f

ot su'peri..,-, to that of England. O'lr ru,
,
o

cheese, a.i.l many other farm prodncts ot oin

con.i.r ., co.npete s„cce...tnlly wtth the bes of

theirs ; an.l why may not our Mutton. Let la, in-

ers try ami see what they can do.

(r?= We notice in one of the English agricul-

tnial pa|.ers that a gardner of that country has

e.enlly'.liscovere,l, by acci.len. a "«^v ine hod

of destroying caterpilleis, which is eftect-ial.-

On lookini: over his grounds, one morning, he

no ic^.l a piece of woolen .-ag, a.ihenng to sonte

I
t nshes, ami on removing it, found ,t to he tu 1

ot

these nonl>le.s.m.e vermin. He .mine.imtely

nbced pieces of the same .-.iihstance in his cni-

Haml other hushes, and found, the next inorn-

i,,,; that the insects bal taken to ihetn, miivei-

sally, i;.r shelter. On re.noving them the vermin

V e,^ easily .hs-royed. This hint is worthy the

.erions att-emion of iVuit raisers, as .1 supplies a

verv ..asN a...l etfc'lnal remedy agatnsl om ofth.

,„o"st fatil evils with winch they are ca.led t..

contend.

A man in N..rtl.boro' inlorms the e.lilor o the

I'lnn^'hman that his hov's have Ireqoenily been

.ick. lie men-ions the .-ase of a sow that was

i.nwell, s,nne .d' her progeny died, and in conse-

,,„ence he thinks, of the ba.l .l-al.tV .>! tl-Mi-.-th-

J,.'.. ,nilk. Some ..fthe pigs also danl,
-""'J '"f.

lo which the disease .li.l no. r.;^-i ' '";;">,','
':;'l

down their hea.ls and staggered abo,... He says

.be sow had been confined in a close pen, and

|,,„l no liberty during the season ol partoriti..m,

havimi- been denie.l access to .lirt and loam. As

a i-eme.lv, he administered cnARCOVL, an.l .1 a

:e,-v sliort\iine, lo.ind, ,n,,ch ... his sm-prise a^^^^^

.Ma.,fi.-ation, (hat tin- " p'^","''''-'^
1 ,helV,e

finally go. welkan.l he wisely a..r,lni tes .1 e.r ,e-

COveiy n, the amelh.raln.g effect o the chaix-oal

^?. lie na,.he,'.s milk. We wo.d.l say .o ..ur

f, e, Is ,ha, l....hii.g IS -noie .leci.le. ly latal tosows

nr,,.- the criti.-al feriod of gesta.i.m than rigi.

..o, fi,7en,eM.. If the weather is netther too ho

,„„, ,„„ eohl-for a.,.,..spheric temperature ts b.y

„„ ,„ean.s t.. be .lisreua.-.le.l tn this n,alter-we

lo.'ld advise that the ani I he s.ilU-.e.l to roa-n

„, large. If a pie.'- "' l-as""- ^;""' :••"' ''^^
'.' "

,a Jahoim.ling i. b-akes, Ih.-lles, len.s, .V

lelherhaNethe iV.e.l of M. Eia'ct a ties, in

..„„e c.nv.micit coro.-r or onl-..t-ll..-way place,

„ndth.,.,elee,ll,.r--ifs,e,v.,,iir..s,l,o,th.-sea-

s .•n,h-isit n.c,..s,ary, w „i. ......
I

.• w h. I.

s.nne ali.i.ent ; hut b> all .m.a.is i;,ve her ih.

,„ivile.'.. of a /;•« m»,rf, ami bberty ot c U

:.;,dg.,in...si-pl—
,

>">'--'>->7
"l^

sec.iretheheal.h..f -he d amU. g'>-»i !'»<-'

of vigorous and lively pi-J''.

Tmpohtant -See that vour barn.snre nv.-H ven-

,ih.d while V • Lay IS t-v. The. -.;-

destriil-i.m of-b,.ihlii..s..ftl,is ''-^''1";''
''

,

electrical contact, is, m mne .Nises out of te.i, I

n.s,ilt of candessness in the non-observa.ice ot

this important duty.

|l.'r.).ii tlm (.''i..ipl'l<' I'^inner.

Uisrascs of C.ittle.

Cattle are apt to be hooen or swollen it) con.«e-

qitenceof haNin-'.aien too mucli gi'.-en sno'^"-

''' Thc':«d volume -.f Young's Antiuls of Agri-

culture prescribes the C.lh.wiu!: recipe for hoveii

.•al.le, which it .states will effect a .mr.^ in the

most ,le:<p-,ate cas.^s in half a- hoi,,-. T.Aii- thn-J

qnarlers of a pint of ..live oil, one pint ol melle.l

nmter or ho.'s laid; '.'ive this n.ixtme by means

ol a h.ir bollle, a,.d if i. .loes not pr...lm:e, a

fav..rable cban^-e in a q '.er of an hour, rep.-at

the same q.taii-U V, ami walk the animaU.enty

ab..iit. F..r sh.'.p attacke.l witli this ...alailv the

,l.:.se i* Irmn a wine-glass an.l a half to. «o wtiie

^'TTlbllowin- reme.lv for this complaint lias

aLso been ,ecou,men.le<i. Make alm.-t a pmt ot

lye. either with hot embers thrown into a sutti-

Jient quantity of water, or by dissolving therein

about an ounce of pot or pearl-ash, -ni.l turn it

down tin: lln-oat of the ox or cow affec.e.l. .^

,„.„,„„.,i....ablv h-ss .pian.ity will answer lor a

sheep This IS sai.l n. give im.nedi.ite r.d.et, by

neutralizing the carbonic aci.l uas in the .s.o.i.a.d.

of the animal, which c.nses the swellniL' and oth-

er sympl.m.s ..f ihe .-o.nplaint .o snbsi.le

Hoofivl or Hoof DSslemper. A writer or the

Massachnsells .i^rk-ullnral Heposdor;,, v..l. iv- p.

339, uives some account ..t tins disonler, tioii.

whi'.-h we extract the f..llowiM- :

" Symvloms. When an annmd is at all ^^"^^^^

foot should be carefully ti-lt. The firs, indi.-at.o.

isu..iually an nn,-o„„no„ degree of warmth, am a

soft an.rpnfJe.l feel of the parts """";."''!'^,'>;''"'

nec.cd with the sli, between the l7;"-.'^" "^ ''?'

fo,e or bi'lnnd li.e lo..i, ami generally jnst ahoyc

•„. If in ,he hind f....i, and not easil.v handled a

tblnoss may uein'rally be perceive.l, by stand g

behind the an d. an.l ca.eliilly compaimg .
m

appetnance ..! the ."o feet between the dew-

cla\vs and the h....(s, (li.r it vry rarely com-

mences i.s attack on .no,-e than one loot.) In the

fore h,o, it .eneiatly swells torwata ;
and in tak-

in tlielo..! the slit between the leads will

generalU have the appearance of drym «, east y

di.s.inunisiial.le to a person nse.l ... .-aitle •
.
n.l

the animal fi.ap.ently licks the Iron. I'-'' "* "•-

foot. Instances ireqn.M.tly occur ot sn.lden aiei

extreme lameness, without any ap.p.'araiice ot

heat or sweliinu m the fo...; au.l ihese ;"•';,"
'Y'

Ihe W01-. cases; hii. one sy,ni.loin rarely tads to

a,.con,panv tl... di-.'ase, w bid, is exlre.ne resl-

lessn.-ss and appeara.i d' anguish, alten.le.l

Nviih loss of appeiii.. an.l fli'sh, but without in the

least airecling .b.- briuhtness of .he .'ye, and, per-

haps so.netimes nnnat.nally in.-vensmg .1 ;
but

the eve has a pec.iliar .-ast. As a general rule tl

issalhst to attribute all lameness ol the lo..l which

cannot be trace.l lo a sntficient c-.nse ...the hool-

.,il I.am.'l.ess of the lix.t can gei.erall.N be .lis-

lin.'uished fro... that of the le;:, hilS or sl.o.ild..r,

hy'naking the animal step over a stick ..nail,

aild carefully watching its motions.

^Remedies. The f..ot sh-.tild be oarelnlly

washed an.l .leanse.l an.l thoroughly examine.l.

to be sure that .he 1 eiiess does n... aris.; from

a nail casually rim into .he tVioI, or a prick m
shoeiii", liom" a vvonii.l from a stump or oilie.-

snb-lam-e between the hoofs, (a case In-qiienlly

occiiniuL'.) If 1.0 appearance occurs ot any

laeak in Ihe skin, while the foot is stdl wet apply

•,s near as .nav Ih^ to the .•ei.I.e ot .he sltt be-

Hveen th« l,o.."t:s f.vm one to tlnee giailis ot ....-

,-os,ve slihli.nat..,(re.!nce,l lo a fine p.,w.ler.) the

dose t.. be p,-..p..,'li.>iie.l to the size of the animal

;„,d .he viol..,..-e of the attack. Car., mnst be

use.l tha. thepow.ler is pul ..ompl.'ley n. this

slii, h.r it is a y.,y .M.-..,,..- po,.<on,,.m the an.o.al_

as so.,n as a. lib..rt\ will begin to lick the loot .1

„s,neo.ie. Tl,.' moi-Uire left by the washing;

,„„kes the pow.|..r a.lber.., an.l the cH ct is p.;..-

dn.-,..l in a V'^'V -.^hort ti i*- I'-'hr mix-

in,, tl,.. po'^ il.-t" will, hog's lar.l, w hich answe.s
; l

b.r. is.hon.J.t l.ss p..werl.ll: it has ..„e .,.|yan-

tage, l...w,.N,..-, as b.ing less ,lans.'e....ns I., k.ep ni

a h.;..s..,(f..r,n..n,e takes salve n.wa,.llN.) W he.-.;

c..iT..s)v.. snblimal.. r: ot !..• ..btai I. an.\ oliu-r

violent s.ii.a.lant may !.. a,,plie.l. C...„n..m salt

is ..lieu ifl^.-lnal in very slight attacks; hn. it is

of the .'r..ales. in.porianc.. lo lose no tune. ! be

,,o,,|„.aiiou is to be i.-peated every twenty four

,,oinstillacnreisetf..cl.-.l,..rtilllh.-lo'.>t--*l.ows

„n..q..iv....al .signs of a gail.crnig which will

'"'7lV 0/- rtc Crf. Mr. Lawrence, an Endish

wril. .-. si.v.s. h. loss of c.i.l, " Le. the an.ina las

some..,..;...! ^iv a "a"- "'ran or pollar.l

„msh, with ro...l ha.N an.l warn, waiei- with .-alt.

This tiea.nient alom y succee.l with patience,

I



«2:i)C iTarincr's i«onti)lij llisitor. Ill
even sIiouIlI llie idjuv l>e nhsinicit il uiili ncnii;!'

or crnli a|'|jlts. An .-ilocs' linciiin- iiuidt! willi

linuidy and i;in|ier, i>v <-!i(]i<irijin, [rtd (ir|p|ipi]

niijjiil lie cif life in l\nf ciii-e. Alter cdi ()iif liiii;

llie (i|].<ii i;cli('ii, liiliii- iiiliificipy niode ol ciiino-

riiilr, iMiiiili'initd, oiik l.;.i k, &p. in lircr iiiiij' he
ri (jniied, us rcslomiivis, jililioiijjii, |icrli«|..s, {jood
div iKiiuisliiiif; lood will have un equally good

Frnm rhe li. sl-m Jiiurna!.

The < nplure of Andre.
On IniiMn:; (.vera die dl' ilie Bo.sion Gazette,

|iidillslird in 1780, niiilcr date of Oclolifr l(i, \vc
tii.d lilt followini; li tier, il('iailiii>; llie villaiiy ol
Arnolil, and tli« cai.in r ol' the luiliirinnaie An-
ilrc. It Ini iil.-ilics a }iii(h\ and intiMe.-iing account
of that irniarkalilH aiul nitiral incidenl, in the
.«ri'iii> 111' (he war of the rovoluiiun :

Eiirad of a Idler from a irenlleman, dated Tappan,
iMohcr'J, 1780.

" \ on v>ill hi'VH heard helore von can leceive
tlii.-i, of llie in/irnal \illany of Arimlil. Ii i.s nol
jMis.sihle Icir linnian iialnie to reciive a ^.'leati-r

quaiititv of f;nil( than he |io.-i.sesses. IVrhH|is
there is not a Hiiijrie olili;fation, moral or divine,
hill what he has liroken tliroujrh. It is discoiered
now, ihat in his most eaily inljinc\, hell inark'd
him Tor her own, and iiiHi^ed into him a liill pro-
|ioriion of her iliaholieal malice.

His late aposlucy is the snminit of his charac-
ter. He hfiran his iie:;otjations with the enemv,
to deliver n|> West Point lo iheni, \vnn hef;.ri; lie

was invested with Ihi' <dnini:ind ot' it, and whiUi
he was siill in Pliilad Iphia; alter which he soli-
riled the conjinaiid ol'ihat |ll.^t, hir the ostensible
reason, that the wound in his leir inca|iacitaled
hini liiraii active <-<nMiiiaiid in the field: It was
iCianti'd him on the (jih of Anjfiisl last, .-^ince
which he has heen as assidnons as |)ossihle in
ri|ieninj: his plans, hnt the various (lositions ihe
army assumed, prevented their heing put into ex-
ecution.

On the ni^iht of the 91st ultimo, he ha<l an in-
terview wiih iMajor Andre, the Adjutant General
of the British army. Tliis gentleman came on
shore from the Vullnre man of war, which l.iy

not far fr(nn 'laller's Point, to a place on the hank.s
of the river, ne.-ir to the U:u(>rs(raw moiiniain,
where Ue met Arnold, who conducted him to the
house of Joshua Sinitli (the while liouse) within
our lines, and only two miles fioin SLiney Point.
They arrived in the house just before dav, and
stay'd there until the ne.\t evening, when .Major
Andre became extremely solicitous to retinn by
the way he came, hut ihit was impossible, hirthi'
two men whom Arnold and Smiih had seduced
to briuir on shore, refused to carrv him b.ick. It

then was absolutely neces.sary he should letmn
to New York by land, lie ch in;;M his diess ami
name, and thus rlisi'uised, p;i-sed i.nr p.,st ol 8lo-
ney and Verplaiik's Points, on the eveoiii'/ of the
23(1 nit., in c.nniian} wiih the said Joslm:', SMiilh,
liidlher to William Smith, E-ip, Chief Justii-e
within iheBiilish line,; he hi(l;ied that nit/ht at
Cron Pond, wiih Smiili, .-mil in the niornin-.; hit
Smilli, and took the road lo Tarry Town, where
he was taken by son.e miliiia lads about 15 miles
Irom King's bridge. He otTered them any sum
of money, and goods, if iji y would permit him
to escape, but they readily deClared and infl-,Mhlv
adhered to it, that 10,000 guineas, or any other
sum, would be no lempiation lo them. liWa.s by
this virtue, as glorimis to America as Arnold's
iipostacy is disgraceful, lhat his abominable crimes
were discovered.

The lads, in searching hiin, found concealed
under his stockings, in his boots, papers of the
higbesi iiiipniiain-e, \ iz :

1- R''' >^ of the ordnance and its distributions
at West Point an(l its dependencies.

2. Artillery (oilers, in case of an alarm.
3. Reiurns <d' the nnmber of men necessary to

man the works at West Point and its depen-
dencies.

4. Ki'inarksori the works at West Point, with
the strengih and workini; of each.

5. Returns of the troops at West Point and
their ili>tribmi(in.

(!. ."^i-.te of our army, itc, transmitted by Gen-
eral Waslio-ioii lo .Arnold, ha- bis opinion,"which
stale had been siibiiiiii, rl lo all Ihe general ofli(;ers
in llie Camp, liir llnir o|iinioii:i.

"Besides which it appears, that Arnolil had

cmried wiih biin lo the interview, a Eeneral plan
of West Point and its vicinity, and all the works,
nml also paiiicidar plans of each work, on a large
scale, all cleg.-mtly drawn by the engineer at thai
(lost. But these were ijoi delivered to Majoi- An-
dre, and from their re(piiring much lime locofiy,
it is supposed they were nui lo be delivered until
sunie future period.

From some circumstances it apj)eai-s that it

was not Arnold's inienlion to have deserted, but
that he meant to be taken at liis post, which, from
liis distributions of the troop-s, it was very easy
to have seized.

His Excellency the General, on bi.s return to
camp, determined to visil West Point, and in pur-
suance of that plan, was viewing some rcdoubis
which lay in his way to Arnold's (pi.-u'ters. He
liad sent our servants there, and Major Shaw and

Br

Dr. IMi-llenry had arrived, and weie at hi

ESTII.JY voLu WKKus.-Eve.v Ian, ershouhl
lie up and ch^mg, be active and vi^iilant in wagiio'
n war ol extermmalion again.st weeds of everv
!'•'"" !'!"l

"^"V"-
'""" ll"' Canada ihislle lo the

n.stj;n.hcc.mcli,ckweed, Uiaiissueh a grievous
annoyanc,. m our garde,,, if v„„ h,.,VH not had
linie to rid every pa,t and p,„.n„„ ol'vour prem-
ises ai-oui,d your hnihling^, ,„„| ||„. _;i,|,,^ „,• ,|^p
;:"• Pi'osile your land, Com these pests of the
armer, now ,s your lime lo lake xonr scvilie or
hoe and cii ibem down, to pr. vent thei;- g„i,|,r
in seed and ielmi,ing you a hundred h,ld more
ol t,oul,l.! next year. A double advantage may
be gamed |,y doing this, if you will take the
trouble to gatlii.-r then, up and throw them into
yotjr hog yard. You will get Ihe thanks of your
swine III the fmni of a number of addiii(n,al Ib.s
ol pork in your barrel next liili

with the traitor, when he received intelliiience bv
letter of Andre's being t.aken. His confusion was
visible, but no person could devise Ihe cause. He
bijn ied to his barge with the utmost pi'ecipitalion,
after having left word that 'he was going over td
\yest Point and should be hack immediately.'
This was about ten in the morning of the 25th
ultimo.

The Geiical proceeded to view the works,
wondering where Arnold should be; but about 4
o'clock in the afte,-noon he was undeceived, by
an express uith the papers taken on Andre. The
apo>taie at this lime was on boaid the Vullnre,
which la\ about five or six miles below Stoney
and Verplank's Puints.

Maj.Aiiclie was brought to tlie General at West
Point, ami fron, Ihrnce he was bronjiht to this
camp. A boaid of general officers have exam-
ined into his ease, and upon his own most (randiil
confession, weie of opinion lhat he was a spy,
and according to the rustoin and usages of na-
tions, be ought to sulfir d- atli ; and about two
boms ago be was executed.

'J'his gentleman was of the highest degree of
reputation in the British army, of the most polite
and accomplished manners, extremely beloved by
Sir Hemy Clinton. Mis deportment "while a pris-
oner was candid and di.,;nitied. lie requested no
favor, but lo die the death of a soldier, and not
on a gibbet. I{i;;oious policy liirbid Loanliim a
favor which at first flash seems b ateiial. Our
arniy smii|. utilizes in l!ie mistorlinies of/Ziis Ckes-
hrfield nf the urnj. IJiil if he possessed a ponio,,
ol the blood of all tl,e kii,L.s(ni earth, jiisiice and
policy would have dictated his dciih.
The enemy from hints ihat s(m,e of the offi-

cers dropped, appealed lo be inclined lo deliver
Arnold intooor hands I(M- iMajor Andi'e. Putihey
have since deel.ired ii was im|',os.-ible. ]f itconli'l
have been effi-cied, our desire to "ei Arnold would
have rendered the exchange ea.sy on our part.
The British army are in the inmost affliction

on the accomil of Major Andre and have sent re-
pealed flags on the subject. Ye.-terday they .sent
(Jen. Riilieit.soii, Andrew Elliot, ami W'iiliam
Smith, E-(ps. ; the two laiier weie not permiticd
to la, id. General Green met Gen. Roherlson ; he
had nolhing maleiial lo uri:e—M.ui that Atidre
had come o,i shore iind-r the sanctioi, of a flag,
and ilieipfoie cm, Id imt be considered as a spy;'
But this is not true, for he c i,i,e ai ni;:!,', had "no
flaj, and on business totally i,,ei,i,,pMlib|e with
ihe nature ofa flag. He also said ihey should re-
taliate on some people at New York and Charlc-s-
towii; but he was told lhat such cm,versalioii
could neither be hi aid nor iinderslood. After
which be ur^ed the release of ,A,iilre on motives of
humnnity, and because Sir Harry Clinlou w;is
muchaliached to him ; and other reasons equally
absurd.

I have been particular in this na,,alion, well
knowing what strange stories yon will have on
the subject."

The following is a Copt/ nf a letter from Mnjor An-
_
dre tn his E.TceUenci/ Crncnil If'/ishiiiafoii.

Sia,—"Buoyed above ihe fear of death, by the
consciousness of a life s[)ent in the pursuit of
honor, and fully sensible that it has at no lime
been stained by any action, which at this seiimis
moment co,,l(l give me re,no,se—I have to solicit
your Evcelleocy if there is any thing in my char-
acter w hich excites yon,- esteem ; if aught in my
circnmslanees can impress you with compassion";
lhat I ,i,ay be permitted to die a ileaih of a sol-
dier:- It is my last request, and I hope it will he
granted." J have the honor to be, &c.

ikl.-isl mai,u,e into the ha
But if

and a lot of good
iini.

you have a piece of land that is very
vveedy, which )oii wish to till next year, movv
them by all means, and let llieiii iav upon the
ground 111, III they get dry, and then liurn it over,
n llns way you will not only deslro\ the weeds,
but all the eggs and l.irva of insects that may be
deposited therein, and clean ihe piece and iire-
paie it finely lor a crop of gi-aii,._.1/„t-„e Farmer.

Sumach for Ta.v.m\g.— It is well known that
the smnacli which grows wild ii, this Slate is
useliil (i,r tanning, but that it imparts like hem-
loik and oak bark, a dark color lo the le„,|,er,
while the species of sumach brought fni,,, |;,|-
rope or Asia is used for lam, i,,g sheep skins, and
as we are informed, tans Ihe pelt without im-
pirtiiig any coloring, and Ihereliue leaves its
perfeclly white. Is there not some other vege-
table snbsta,,C(;s growing abm,ilai,tly au,i>i,i: lis
lhat will supply tlie place ol' this lin'ei-,, a,licle ?We b.ive no doubt tln-re is, and that if expe, i-

iiients should be tried will, some of our plants it

would end in the discovery of one that would
answer every pnrpcjse. Wh'o will look it up.=—
Maine Farmer.

Rhubarb.—This excellent plant, which should
have a place in every gai-den, is very easilv rais-
ed, requiring nothing inoie than ,"i rich 'loamy
siiuation. It is «ii orchaid in i,,inir,i„re, the
stems of its leaves dftordiiig a sulistaiiee which
IS an excillent substitute for apple.s, to make
sauce or pies.

T'te s, e made from it, is very wholesome
and palatable, and will he a good preventive of
bowel complainls.

It IS .said lhat by stewing it with sugar and pie-
par, ng it in the .s:, rue manner as tor the table, it

may be bottled and corked up liijlit and preserv-
ed till winter.

Indeed, we do not see why it uiav imi be kept
as long ns ap[ile sauce, or aii\ oi the b, r, ies that
are preserved in this way, wiihoni h, um bmiled
np. Some of our good" housertiie.- liad belter
try ihe experiment.—.Wm'ne Farmer.

Tar T!iK Sukips' Noses.— In Aiiijiist and
September, and perhaps the hitler |iari of .hii\,a
fly, which IS very Irohblesoiee to sheep, la\s eggsm their nostrils, which are hatched, aiid Ti,e
young worms ascend into Iheir heads, where they
become very di.strcssing, ofn n can-iui; dealh, im"-
less some powerliil remedy be applie-' to cau.'e
their ejection or ilcstruciio"n. The better vv;iy is
lo prevent the evil.

Tar is considered the best remedy. By tarriii"
the sheeps' noses the inji,ry w ill be avoided. The
better way to effict tl,is"..l:ject is to In tar on
boards or in liongbs in a sheltered sitii..noii, and
then strew on .salt, and the shee)i will peiforin
the operation of smearing; ,»• lake a slick of
timber, dress the upper sale, and bore ii, so„,e
large aii;;er holes two or three inch,
some s!ilt in these- hole

inches deep, put
and once a week, or of-

teiier, pm tar around the edjjes of the holes.
Sheep Miffi'r much from these flies at the lime

Ihey are assaulted, and ihe\ often run will, their
noses lo the gr,),,nd in order lo a\oid these vexa-
tious flies, or they will run their noses into the
dust when an o(pporiuniiy presents, and li.r this
purpose some peisons p|(.u<;b up Ihe earth on
spots often frequented bj sheep in hot weather.
The .ipplicalion of tar, as here recommended,

is conducive lo ihe health of sheep, oiherivise
lh:,n by preveniii,g the evil we have named. It
is good lor coldsand other disorders.—.Bo«toii
CMivator.
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Potato Stakch.-VVc sc* il elated thit three puUK.

starch lacluries are nbnai to he erected >•' » '*L\"^'" ;".

Slark Me whirh witl prnbnbly consume 60,000 bushels

if,M.ut.>cJ y.':Kly, 'Oicrc nrc t^n slarrh l..clnnes in

Sotm-Tsry raunlv. Me. Shir<:h, hgJ.t comni.xl.ly as it is.

will ion., no niconsKlenble article uf tran.p-.rtal.on m. the

<.x,)rctcd r.ulr.KMl fru.n Biuln.jinn. Thuusands of tons

nre now mriuiitacmred at ih,- nnmerous lactones in Ver-

mont; and nyuch nf it finds its way by the c.rt:mtous

route of Lake Champlnn, to Kudsun, ^ew York and

Boston to Low<^tl. Nashua. cS^c.. where it i^ consuiued.—

This at p.resent, .th.m-h the I-niiest way round, is the

nearest wa^ il#»'nini*kot.

—

Muine Cult.

Amkrican PKu'ffUCE -o.-s off in En-land at a rate

ffraldnnc to ihe farmers m the U. S. Our surplus ot

Beefand I'urk which is sliipped to Kurope, hnds n good

market, and that IS every year increasing' in extent. In

the monlh or April past, there were over lliree hundred

tonsol" Amirrran Cheese sold in one cily in Kn;dand.

The duly on laid hein<* hish hcrctofoTe. hns to some ex-

tent prevenlrd lis evportati'Mi , ihe duty bf^niz now reinit-

ted in Kniiland. uiU open a market lor lard, which vvilino

onuhi be productive of" benelicial results ht the United

Stales. __^

Important Improvkmknt.—Mt. Joel VV. Andrews,

of JSorristowri, has tafcpu <nit a pateat lor burning' bricU

with s!one coal. He burned a kdn last week, containing

250,000. winch are soid to he of a superior quality. By

the use ol . oal as fuel, ihe expense is much reiiuced, and

llie lune icpjned to burn is reduced one half.

ROMMER'S MANURE^KTHOD.
Interest ;- commvmcatwn fi-om Mr. B'immer, relaliie to hU well

hniiwn method fur making vinnure.

TO THE A (iRI CULTURAL PUBLIC.

I3RICE: OF THE METHOD GREATLY RE-
i Ui'CEU. L'ntil now I hive maintain <! the prices fix-

ed upon hy Miv^ lianil Ab!i..it<Sct'o. ;
prices which varied tn.ni

six to twt/niy fivf dullars, accordiiis to the siiie of iht- farms,

and tin- I was ..ltli;:fd to dn, b-cause in accordance with our

asrefnuMil, 1 wa- tn-t at Hhpriv In alter thr^m. It was princi-

pally to cnin this t-ml (hat I luiuLdit unt iMessrs. Ahbntt Jt Co.

To r'-ndi-r niv w.'rk really popular, I have hxed its price so

low, ihatearh mt-mh -r of the whul- agricultural community
can purchase it. Il.-nn Coith it will he sold at the uniform

price of $5 for every (arm in the Union—that is,

Oiif Rijrht xcith one copy of' the Mithndfor arty one Farm., S5 00-

pRicL toR WH..LESALE.— Agents, farmer clubs, hook-?lores)

see<l stores, usricnllural repositories, otlices ul' asricnltural pa-

pers ; in onf word, such persons as will take a certain number
of '* Methods " iit a lini-, i-ither to be divided amon'; their

neighbors who have clubbed toL'eiher, or tor single sales at th'-

price of five, d.dlars, will have the " Methods" for the follow-

ing prices, viz

:

For 5 Kiubls with 5 Methods or books ft^T
"1-2 o 1-3 » 40
*• 3.) or more '' 3a or mnre " 40 per cent.

(Making only three ddllars per piece.)

All orderd must be accompanied by the amount in cnah, and
diri.-ctfdtomy (tmc", 1(3 Gr--enwich street, New Vork city, or

to my einpowi-red Agents; in whicli case the " Mtthods '* will

be sent imm-Mliatcly.
Each packa;:e of " Methods " will contain a good number of

Prospectuses or hanilbills, roniaininp 1st. A Synopsis of tht

matter contained in iIil- " Metlmd ;" ad- Documents and Re-
|

ports from several authorities of the United States, approving
i

the " Method " and arknow {edging its practicnbdity ; 3d. Cer-

tificates from respectable, scienlificand practical men, attesting

the results which have been obtained fromjts application ; -Ith.

Editorial articles, cxiiressing the opinion of the press.

Ji Word tit F.ntr.rprising Men,
Having succeeded in inakins known the advantages and the

practical utility of rny nvihod to coiupi-tcnl and disinterested

men, whose characters are sutiicienily known to the public to

^olace their tesliinonv beyond doubt; iny "Method" being

awi.'roni-'ed by the most eninn-nt in n of this country, Messrs.

Martin Van lliireii, (Joy. .1. II. Ilainniniid, Gen. Wade Hainp-

turi, Gen. J. I,. Mi-aii", Col. Siniili'ton, Ctd. Ilnch I-awson,

Moo. J. 11. Poinsitt, VV. I!. Scibi-ook, Andrew Stevenson a^d

^.th-r^*, whtt have .id-)pl'-d it ; scv.'ial ihousands of the " Me-

itUfid " Jiavint; already breii s|irrad iiirou2boul the Union, the

greafer part 4d' ilie piinhascrs hein;! t-niinent acticultiiralists ;

anA all Mibucrrber-j biini! sali^lied wiih the work, my end has

b«-e* attained, m> ta-^k siop> In re ; it is now a mere business

matter, ready lo receive the developments of which it is sus-

For these rrasotls, and d.-siring to employ my lime in new
I research'i-s and experimeni?i, especially upon the siihj'Tt of

ftran.tmuXatii'H ofdrud into living vegetables, a Irghly important

.subject in agriruUurc, already hinted at m my work, but

• ATil.ich i.' still in a prohlnnatical state, not reposing u|ion any
-«oUJ basis; and to enable me n1.<o, In -accordance with my
.fi>nmfr promises, to Inipalt the resiilH of these exp'-rinn-nts to

the-stubsiTibi IS of mv " Method," I have resolved to cede my
l|iaOe*f nnd " .Mcih.id," eithtr by Town, County, or by State,

' to .b^t/ifjle persons or to companies, on the most reasonable

iterm-*.frtie price of wireh will be H\ed arrordini! to the agri

.cultupal'/nportance of ih Towns, Counties, or States.

Every-Hircha-er of ili patent for a Tow u, Ctnmty, or State,

will be^-ntr-'hed with > irh uiiuihernf copies of the " Method,"
gratis, ability be agreed on.

NoTt,—nine [latent right for fh Slate of New York, (Long
Island iuu\ HiKien Island exiepted ;) for the ten eastern roitn-

ities of New.Jemey
;
/i»r riederii: ccuiuty, Maryland ; and /er

about fi>nytiiw»is in New I'.ngland, have bei'n ceded b>' me to

several pmvoiis'nful ceunpanie*. For all other Stales and Ter
• rit(*rieji 'in >tlie H'diion, I can now dispose of the pnlenl and
** Method."

rinrein ! prestnrtn tiew bramli nf industry to enterprising,

int'dligt-nt. Bull notii'c nun. It Wtiuld be siipeifluous to en
(large upon its -adviiriiagec, for it will be seen at a glam:e, bj'

gierustnu dorumems, Mieniioned in the prospectuses, that my
••' MellifKi"" eujint* a high repulati<u» In the I'nion, and that

tii» enterytTii^e .i* ia «t« nHlure as honorable ns it is lucrative.

tmpartiint .N'ottrr.

Having Tiow given the to-.! pbin, taken th'* best measure^ fnr

Ilti- prompt inii'odneiion of my '* Method " into agriciiUure,

;uiil done everv tliini:, on niv part, to enable every one to prn-

tor»' it al small t-Htvu-i'', I notify those who chould feel teinpl-

i-:<fi lo o><f th*s 4v-t -in, wiOioui bi-iiiL' furnished with a right .tnd

u " Melhod," ihal thry will not luih' expense themselves to be

firoBecJiled for an tnfringenient of Die patent, but Iohc their

time and their raonev in vain iriaLs, of w>liich the result will

be, if not talaHy unprofitable, al lea-t v. ry incomplete. There-

fore, do not deceive yourselves, but be assured vf thid truth,

that my large" Method" is to tins day, the sole work in ex-

istence which contains the imjtnived and complete system, and

111 wliirb Its applicatiiui is renden-d easy and protitaTtb- in all

it-^ brant U<n. In a w»»rd, its pusses.sjiHi istlie main mndition ul

your suiress ; first, because ilie whole work rtniBiinites one

chain of tads and principles, which are linked lu;.'eih r ami

sustain each other, and form an insei)ar.nble whole which is

indispensable to the proper coniprehensiiui of t^*e system, ena-

bling you to apply it in a really profitable manner. Secondly,

l)ecaiise it contains, besides the process in question, a great

numb r of oilier in-^triictions not less useful, the knowledge of

will. Ii will aid and guide y m, so as to put you in a way to de-

rive liom tli.- sy>leiu the greatest advantages and profits.

For these reasons, thus.- who have fornieily bmight my
small " Method," can have the large one gratis, by an applica-

tinii at my tdfice, (post paid,) or to my agents.

'I'hose among you, who have faithfully tested the "Method"
and obtained satisfactory results, are respectfully requested to

coiuinuniciile with \\\it. To those who have not tested its ad-

vantages, 1 reeomin-nd, by all means, carefully lo ccmform to

the instructions contained' in the large "Method," in whicli

ease their success will b.- iniallible.

SttitemetUs and Explanutioii.-^ concerning the " J>/c(Ac«i," and the

Rights attached iu U.

Wh'-n ! first introduced this " Method " into American ag-

ricnlfiire, I judged it prudent, for many reasons, lo publish at

Iiitft but a part oV it ; enough, however, to enable the intelli-

gent farmer lo succeed in the experiment. Before encounter-

ing the expense required to publish in full the fruits of my la-

bors, I was anxious to ascertain if this system would be well

received and properly appreciated by the agricultural public—
My expectations were not disappointed, that trial having been

crowned with entire success. Thus encnuragcjd, it hicame my
duly to per.severe, and to give you the result of all my re-

searches and experiments. This you will find in my new
work, which I can say with confidence, is the key w ith which

you can, by the exercise of a little intelligence and industry,

double tbe product of your farms ; for, in this work, the sys-

tem is so much im,'.roved, its application rendered so easy, the

whole so clearly explained, and so fully detailed, that if you

conform to it-' prescripLJous and instructioHS tvilh scrupulous

exactness, sttccc^-s is certain.

In th:^ main, my "Method" is based upon that known for

some time in France as Jauffret's system ; that is to say, I use

the same materials ; for, in iny researches and experiiiR-nts it

became mv duty to consult not only the small French pamph-
let of Jau^ret, but atl other writings which have api>eared up-

on the subject of agriculture, and especially of manure, in or-

der lo txuacl from them whatever, by experiment, should

prove good, valuable, and useful to the object I had in view.—
'J'he lUcTii of this new system does not consist eitlnr in the

materials, ttr in their couibination. These materials have been

known for ages as possessing fertilizing qualities, and every

person at all acquainted with chemistry, knows that in mixing

alkalies with animal matter, a mordant can be obtained which
will produce ferm^nljtion in a heap of vegetahlts. This llien,

is not new ; it is the numerous improveinenls and ainehura-

titms connected with the application of these materials which
give real importance to this new ysicm. Therein lies tbe re-

al progress of the ml in the preparation and the application of
' ^_ 1.1. _ :_ . ;,.-.! ._:..*!.«.,«,.. ...lit;,... ,.f

these statements, because all iJiese ntatters have been agitated

by the press as well as by private correspondence ; and al-*,-,

that for the future, earb one may know lo whom lo apply in

regard to this patent and " MH^iod.'*
Vou should not Josl- sight uf the fact tliM all the copies of the

" .Method" iitK .si-r,ied antJ .>'(ilc'i wail my ouri hand,—a m-^a-

Kure I have adojrted lo prevent im|>osilion and fraud.

^ tali tu the Pfess.

0:^ Editors of aiiricultural p -riodicals, and of other papers
having at least four hundred 1.inner subscribers^ are invited lo
publish the above communicalnin ; lor which t-nlire inseitinn,

and perhaps some other articles to be sent by me afterwards, I

offer every one three copies of the " Method "; lo be delivered
to him immediately after the receipt of his paper containing
the whole article. Such editors of agricultural papers of which
I am no* yet a subscriber, wiM pli-asi; to send ir.e tlieir paper,
ar.d consider me as such.

GEORGE BOMMER.
Office 113 Grecnwicli si.. New York ciiy,

July 1st, IS'JS. ^^
CONCORD WHOLESALE

CASH PRICES CURREIVT.
For West India Gouds ic Uekjceries, Flul'k, (^hain. I'fo-

DUCE, Iron & Steel, Plasilr, Salt, Lime, &". fiiC.

CorreUcd weeWv for Hill's .V. H. Patriot bv GltMORE &.

CI<APP, al llie Dj|iot Stor..-, I.'uncurll, .N. II.

ASHES, Pot3,
I'L^rls,

AI.U.M,
BUIMSTUNE, Roll,..

Suliil.Mir,

CAMPHOR. Retiiied,,

CANDLES, Mould,..
Sprl-jil,

COFFEE, St. Doininfc'o,.

.li,-35

...H
.8,I)J

.7,30

riianiirpp, nnd tlliTt-in cnnsists tile merit uI" the new edition of

l\K" Mclhiiil." Trne, Jailltrct also undertook the application

of this mixture, lint he stopped half way. His process, such
as descrihed Itt liis pamphlet, laniuit be used with protit and
sutxcRs, atid that for Ihree cogent reasons. The first is: the

meagre ae.d incomplete instructions he gives to the operator

upon the application of the system ; the second, b.-cause the

hand labor is too painful and expensive ; and the third, be-

cause III- dill not discover, and consequently coulil not tell how
to eniplov the air as a second agent of ferm.-ntaluui— a very

iuiportau't point in the op.-ration, because without this aid, itis

impossible to attain that degree of heat which is necessary

perfectly to reduce vegetable inalter mlo manure in a short

lime. Therein he failed, and therefoie it remained for otiiers

to accomplish the work he had left iuc( inplete. But althou-jh 1

have perhaps gone much farther than allothers who have lillh^

erto devoted their attention to this subject, I do not pretend

to bar.- closed the door to improvement by uiy " Method."^
The question of manure is so extensive that it embraces nearly

the whole agricultural art, and will in due time advance lo

fullness by relying upon science and practice. In the mean-
while Ihe great step is made, the fundamental bases are es-

lablishi'd, and the system, as explained in my new work, has

been so v\'ell matured by tny experiments, that I can artirm

without fear of misleading any one, that any farmer, who will

undertake lo operate on my plan, will siiccecil, and I assure

him that he will considerably augment the products of his

tarm bv following my economical process in the preiiaratiou

and application of his manure. Here the word " rcoiwiniral "

is seriously intended. The system taken together is ess--iilial-

ly economical ; for except a sinall uuanlity of lime, all Ihe in-

gredients whii-h eiit> r into the composition of the caustic lye,

(which, ivllh the .lir, f..rMi lb-- two agents of f-rinenlation,)

are fouiiil iipiin all farms, anil cost nothing but the labor uf
g.ithering them.
Concerning the patent attached t:» my " Method," it is evi-

dent that It could only be graoied for th * iiuproveinent connec-
ted Willi the a[iplicTition ol inaterials .-ilread)' known. Vou
should know then, that the paleiilr-d process is of the greatest

advantage to the farmer, being the most i( iiuical, and the

most easily reduced into practice. It is also th • process now
in use in every section of the rnioii. You should also under-

stand, thai in'tlie patent this piocess is only ilescriheil in gen
erni terins, anil tliiil, isolat"d from the " Miilhod," it is not

likely to 1 f ali\ value. To iipply it with success, it is ne-

cessary to have lu>' work fir a guide.

According to an'agreeiiient lilween myself and my agents,

Messrs. liaer and Wouliarl, the patent ua.1 issued under their

name, and a part of it, comprising the riglit lor tlu' northern

and eastern States, was immediiiteh cedi-d to me by them,
which transfer is diilv recorded in lb • patent office, in l.ibir

y\. page oH(l of transfers id' ]iateiit rights. Then by a second
triiiislir, made to no- tbe i;ih Nov. lull, by Abbott, Ilaer and
IJoiiliart. known as lb,- linn of Abboll .V Co., the reniaining

part, rouiprising Ibe right in the soiilherii and western Slates,

has also been ceded I , which Iraiisl'er is also recorded in

the paleiil olHce, in l.iber S. page :iT:t ; so Ihit by virtue of
these two aeM. the patent, issued uiiilcr the above names, now
beloUg.J eiiloelv lo me.
With rcgiril io the •' .Method " itself, ihal is lo say, the book

will' h coiilaiii-; the direct ituis and instriiclioiis indispensable li;

the farmer who wi-hes to apply tie- proce-iS ; iii a word, which
contains the svslein coiiiplele in all its detuls, the properly

and copv-right appertain lo myself ivilnsivily, according lo

two legal acts ent.r.d in Hie clerk's olticc of the southern dis-

trict of New Vork. Thus, these two rights, allboiigb disliiicl,

are inseparable ; ihat is, th patent cannol be prutitable lo any

one wilhoul the '* .Method."
1 was cotnpellud to give these explanations and to make

Porto Itlco...... 8il

Porto Cabello, ...84
Old Goveriiinent Java,... Jl

COPPERAS, -i

FISH, Bank, p^qiiintal,..2,50
Pollock, 3,-At

B.ay, -STo

Old Dun, 4,.=)U

.\o. I Salmon, lf>-blil, I4,U0

.\o. 1 Shad, it>-hlil, 13,01)

Ton's i. Sounds, tl>blil, fi,on

H.B.Filis,S*hlil, B,00

FLOUR, Genesee, 5,00

Fancy brand, * . » .5,50

tUlio, .\kron, ...... 6,-25

Spanliling, extia,

—

FRCIT. Figs
R'lisins, blue mark,.
Black mark,.. .>...•

Box, hanrh, -2,311

FLISTICK,Cnba,P'ton, 30,00
Tampico,, 92,00
Ground, If*- huild 1,73

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American, II

GRAI.N. Oats, 40 cents f- bu
Corn, 63.^ do do bu
Rve, fi-dodohii
Bl-ans, 75'»1,.S0

Peas, ...50fd> 75
GRINUSTO.NES, Isl ipial-

itj, nnished.l^liund.-a.M
Do. do. iintinislied, 1.30

HERRING, r box. No. 1, ..30

.Scal.-il 73
INDIGO, Bengal, . I, lO-a 1,75

Spanish Hoat,...I,00rai I,.3a

.Manilla, 75'ecl,23
IRON, Old Sable, 3

English, 4J
Ban Us, refined, 4 J

English, sheet, I)

Russia, do 1^6)13
Old Sable nail rods, 6
Norwegian do t-J

roinmon do A\

English hoop, 3

American do 4

Shoe Shapes, .\m 4;^

Sw*^des, shoe shapes, 5
LEATHKIt. New Vork
Side Leather, Light, 14 (S) Hi

Do. Heavy |-3.i«)15
LI.ME, Tlloinaston, fiisl

quality, I,'23.

Call Kiel I, do 1,12'

LOIi\\'0<)D, St. Domin-
go, llMon, 2-J,00

Campeacliy, 27,00

Ground, l(> liund 1,73

MACKEREL, No. I, ^
bbl 12,30

No. 2, I0,.30

.\o. 3 8,30
MOLASSES, Havana, 28
Surinam, 28
Trinidad, 'M
Porto Rico 31

Sugar Iloii^e, .50

N.MI.S. Boston Iron Go's
brand 43
Old Colony do 43
Wevnioulh Iron Co 4,^

Malileii
4.i

PI.ASIEIi, H> ton, 3,50
Do. ground 10,(10

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra clear tp»bhl, Iti.OO

('oiiiinon do 14,00

Extra .Mess, 18,00

Julv 31. 18-15.

..4\ Common do....>. 10,00

44 Butter, |J> ft, 8 'a 12

.4 Cheese, new- milch,. ..6 iSy 7

.^3 Four meal, 4 <@5
t Dried apple, best, S-'.-Sa

75 Lard, Viortliern, '...81

. .10 Do. siiuthei n 8
.32 TnrkejsJtChiekMis, hest,7

.G Goslins, besi, 4J
Round Hogs 4tia>54

REDWOOD, ground, f*
loiud 2,75
Nicaragua, jf* ton, 33,00

RlCt:, \* hund. best, 3,30
ROSIN, !»> bid 'i,m

SAL.-EUATIS, first (pialilv,4

SALT, St. lUies, t* hlid. 3,20
Cadi/., 3,23
Bonaires, 3,25
Turks Island, 3,50
Liverpool, 3,25
Do. fine, Worlhingstun
brand, [f* bag 9,00

Do. other brands, 1,75
SALTPETRE, crude 8
Do. refined, 9

SEED. Clover, northern,. .85
Do. southein, 7

Herds grass, ^ bu I,7.>

SHEETINGS, prime ll»yd ..7

SIIl.NGLES. first qualily.
No. I, pine, t* .M 2,75 -

do. do. do. spruce, 1,75
.SHIRTINGS, 1<>yard CJ
SHOT, assorted, 51
SHOVELS, cast steel, p

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, 6,50

SOAP, Cast il.-, ; 11

While Soap, best 8
Brown, .No. I, 4
Family, S
Extra,

SPICES. Cassia, in iiials, K
S3
30
7

...1,00

...1,25
13

H
II

12

..7i

.18
....17
....124

10"

llavn-

..8

Do. ground
Cloves,
Oinger, pure, ...

Mace, t> tb,

.Nutu'ejis, best,-.

Pimento, whole, ....
Do. ground,
Pepper, wlnde,
Do. iiroiind,

STEEL, Swedes, best.

Sanderson, Mrolhers
Co. cast steel,

.lessop &c Son, do..

German, best,

Do. common,
Coach spnn-,', best

sue Alls. Mrown
na, very best,

Do. <io. prime,
Do. do. fair,

Dmible refined Eart Bos-

t.m loaf. 104
Do. do. i-rusbed, 12{
Do. do. powdered, 13
(nnimon loaf, II

Porto Uieo, best, 8
Piirilifd Muscovado do . . .8

TAK, l* bbl.: 3,00
TEAS, (lunpowder, best

(pialiiy, li* lb, 75
Imperial, do W)
Hywm, d() t'«0

Hyson Skin, do 30
Vniinc Ilvs<m,ciHnmon, .35

Do. \U\. ftiir 4S
Do. ilo. cood, f>0

Do. do. best 60
TOBACCO, common keg,..G
Good do ID
Common box, 8
Good do V2\
Honey Dew, do. best, 18

Cavttidisli, *;;5

UUl<;iITOX .M.VKKET,—MosuAV, July 98, 18-15.

I Report. -d tor tbe l);nlv .Advertiser Sc Patriot.]

At Miuki I tllO lleef Cattle, 'J7U0 Sheep nnd 2(K) Swine. 40
net f C:\ltle uusidil.

Pun K-" — ficr/" Crt«/e.—A small advance wns efleclcd, and
we ipioie extra S5 75 ; first qualitv, $0 135 ^ §5 50

i
second, §5

a $:. -r. ; third, $4 'i'. (iti $1 75.

S/if/'/i.—Lnmbs from ^1 2.'> to $i-l; old Sheep fr«nn$l50 lo

.*•? 50.

Strinc.— OIiI Hops al -l^c for Sows, and 5 for Borrows ; Shonts,

44 nnd 5^0. At relnil from 5 to G^c.
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LETTERS
On Agricultnral ImproTement in England.

BY I. J. MECHl.

(These are dislrihukd, graliiitouslt/, by the fiiiler lo

promote the ^rent and important cause of JVationnl
Agricultural Improvement.)

LETTER III.— Concluded.

AS TO THE NON-APPLICATION OF CAPITAL TO LAND
IMPROVEMENTS.

It seems siiiiriilar that in this age of siipera-

hiiiiilaiit ca|>ital and sii|iei'H(ioiis iiiieinplnyeil la-

bor, there shoiihl never have been a coii-

reiilralion of wealth for the |)ur|>ose ol'iiijprove-

iiieni ill A:.'rii-.iiltiire. We have had coinpaiiies

»itii iiiiliiiiiieil capital tor the wildest and ninst

iiiiprolitalile srheines, as well as the most trivial.

We lend wilhoiit coinpiinctioii onr liinidreds of
niillioiisto employ the lahor and strengthen the
hanils of Forei;:n Nations, who are now our
cimii'fclitors in A>;riculture, Coiniiierce,anil iManii-

fautiires, and wh" m.iy he to-morrow our great-

est enemies in warfare.

It seems liUe a national disgrace, that whilst

we have had companies for almost everything,

from a railway ton steam- washing and niilU rotn-
paiiy.we have had no 'Improvement ofour Native
Land (^oiiifiany." And yet there is nothing so
grateful as the soil—so satii—so permanent—so
large in pecuniary amoimt—so honoralile and
pleasant in pnrsnit.

There may appear difficnities in the way—hut
in what nndertaliings are there not? L'nder a
well-.ii ranged Act of Paiiiainent, thousands of
landlords whose mortgaged estates are now al-

most an incnnihrance to them,would readily avail

of an opporlnnity that would render their at pres-
ent sterile laiiils vahiahle properties, inciease the
capil.d employed on them, improve the condition
and diminish the conipetilion of our farmers, re-

duce pauperism and discoiitc-nt hy fnrnisliing

employment to the willing lahorer without emi-
gration, and keep in our own country and for onr
own heiu'fit that large sum annually paid liu" for-

eign corn. If there had heensiich a company, i,

for one, would have invested my spare capital in

it; hilt there not heiiigone, 1 havt rarried out
individually, at no small personal Irouhle and
thought, those improvements w hich I hope to see
some day effected, as a matler of course, hv a
«ell-regiil.ited charier of associated •apiialisis,

who will <lerive not onlva good pecuniary hene-
fit, but tbe more enviable gratilication of having

conferred a valnalile boon on their fellow-cuiiiitry-

inen.

I am, Sir,

Your obedient Servant,

I. J. MECllI.

P. S. I am preparing Drawitigs and Ground
Plans of my IJuildings and IMachinery, which,

with copies ofmy l>elters,l shall be happy to give

lo any genileman interested ill agriculture. 'J'lie

Plans and Designs are my own. The general ap-

plication of tbe expenditure is as follows, viz:

£ ». d.

Draining. Fencing, Levelling, Ditching, and
K.inds 2200

Barn, Slalihiii!. Tuiiks, Sheds, Y.irds,&c 2000-0
House and OlFiccs 1000

Machinery, Implements, Steam Apparatus,

&c 500

Manure, Marl,&c •'JUO

£5200

The item for House has been objected to, but

i have yet to learn that a Farmer is not entitled

to be as well boused as a tradesman or manuliic-

tiirer, and I am convinced brick and slate build-

ings are ultimately much cheaper than board and
thatch.

1 would caution gentlemen wdio may visit tny

Farm this year, against raising their expectations

too high, for although the land is all cropped and
iloing well considering the dry season, I would
have them remember that last year it was consid-

ered the poorest Farm in Essex; that since Jan-

uary 1843, we have cut eighty miles of drains,

and spread their contenls(nasty yellow siiffloam)

on the surface; that we have removed 5000 yards

of banks and fences, filled up the ditches, cut

new ditches (on the heavy land there should be
one every seven or eight acres,) made new roads,

cut down and converted between 200 and 300
trees, carted across the land 00,000 bushels of

stones, 300,000 drain-pipes, 400,000 bricks, 200
loads of timber, slates, iron, stone, sand, lime,

and huihling materials ; that we have removed all

the old buildings, and erected new ones on a dif-

Itirent site ; that everything has been out of or-

der and out of time, and that all this was done in

sixteen inontbs, without long fallowing a single

field.

LETTER IV.

Sir,—Having in my three former letters dis-

posed of the details of my Farming Operations,

I will now proceed to consider.

First, The imperative necessity of .Agricultural
liiipiovemeiits in a national point of view ; and,

how those Improvements can be most readily ef-

fected.

Secondly, The defects in the present system
of Farm Valnalions; and evils resulting there-

from to Lanillord, Tenant, and Counlry.

Thirdly, The relation of Landlord and Tenant
to each otiier in a pecuniary point of view; their

identity of inierests, and the importance of Long
Leases with Corn-rents.

Fourthly, Suggestions for rendering the Royal
Agricultural Society a standard and model of Ag-
ricultural Improvement in every essential point.

Lastly, Popular but prevalent errors as regards

Agriculture, with a few general remarks.

The existence of a supei tliious c.ipital, with a

superabundant unemployed population, is a dan-

gerous anomaly^threalcning, in its continuance,

ultimate destruction to our nation. Luxury for

the wealthy i'ew, ami poverty for the willing, but

unemployeil many, must produce discontent, an-

archy, and ruin. It is an alariiiing lad, that much
of onr income is derived from the capital we lend

lo Foreign Coimlries; whilst, in our own, we
dole out grudgingly, in rales and in charities, a

tithe of what ought" to be the just and well-earn-

ed wages of the industrious, but not employed,

Laborer.
Ask the majority of your independent friends

whence they derive their income? The wirlow

will tell you, "I\Iy money is making a road, cut-

ting a canal,or huihling a town in Americi'." The
orphan will say, "Mine is supporting a civil war
in Spain or South ,\mi,'ri(;a, or growing corn in

Russia for the London market." Tbe ca|iilalist

will report his strong-box full of bonds— ('hdian,

Columbian, Peruvian, Mexican, French, Spanish,

Dutch, Portuguese, Uussian, Austrian, Prussian,

and Neapolitan (some of which by-the-by do not

pay interest or principal ;) but neither the wid-

ow, the orphan, or the capitalist will tell you,

their Money is profitably and deligbtfully engag-

ed in growing liiod for themselves ami their (iiini-

lies— in providing Binployment and profit for their

fellow-countrymen of every gr.ide, from the la-

liorer to tbe merchant. No! Agriculture has had
as yet no ch.iims for the capitalist or speculator.

We must reform, and ipiickly too,soi()e of our er-

rors, both as capitalists and farmers. Tbe one

lends bis money to strengthen foreign competi-

tion in agriculture, commerce, and manufactures;

the other sows uselessly and prejudicially more
seed than the total annual amount of our wheat

importation—the extra ipianlity sown actually di-

minishing the produce to a similar extent
;
yet

all this takes place whilst we are complaining of

superabundant capital and population, us if an

industrious population could be too great. My
opinion is, the more numerous we are the more

prosperous we shall be, for we live by one anoth

er. The denser the population the greater our

power and our trade, provided we keep our

CAPITAL AT home and AT WORK AMONGST ODR-

selves.
To ship off our laborers and our money is

nothing less than suicide. It is giving away,eco-

noinically and politically, the sinews of our

strength; and Icall upon every man who has the

welfare of his country at heart to put a slop to it.

This leads us to tbe question, " How is this to be

done ?" I answer easilij ; and point to my opera-

tions at Tiptree Hall Farm, as a solution of tbe

difticulty. If every capitalist ex|)ends, as I have

done, forty-six pounds sterling money in improv-

ing each acre of poor and indifferent land, the

sum total required would be )Ha»n/ hundred mill

ions. I need barilly point to the magical effect

of this expenditure" on our trade, commerce, and

manufactures. Every individual in this country

would feel it. It is too grand and delightful u

prospect to hope to realize. There is too large a

mass of miscalculation, ignorance, prejuilice,

pride, and long custom to be removed. Facts

and results will scarcely doit; but reason and

truth must prevail at last: and I look forward

with hope that the wise, the patriotic, the intelli-

gent,and tbe wealthy will exercise their influence

by example and precept, to procure so desirable

aresult. Agriculture is our sheet-anchor ; to

that we must look for employment and for [irofit:

it is a vast field for enterprise : it is our vital

strength as a nation; and our pride of country

alone should stimulate us to be independent of

foreigners for the supply of our daily bread—the

staff of our lives.

In consitlering bow these improvements can be

most readily effected— it is quite clear that indi-

viiluals generally have sehlom tbe means, the

ability, or the inclination to carry out a perfect

system of Aricultural Improvement : it must be

done by companies of associated capitalists, tbe

same as our railways and other great undertak-

in-s. 1 will venture to assert from experience,

that there is not, in agricultural undertakings,o»ie-

fdhe of the diflicully or uncertainly that attended

railway operations.

Rival Companies will be beneficial to the piib-

lic by the protection of competition. General rules

however, on fundamental principles, must be ob-

tained by sanction of Act of Parliament: and 1

apprehend an examination of competent authori-

ties would lead to a table of laws adapted to the
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security and profit of the Shareliol,lfrs-,tlie bene-

fit of ifie J.umlovvner, uiid tlie welfire of the

Tenant.
Mortgagers might iriiiisfer tlieir niorlgages to

the Conipany, witli full authority to carry out ne-

cessary iniprovetnents, oil coucfition of receiving

froui the Coropai.y all hciiefits ovrr anil ahove

five per cent, interest for the Company's c.ipital.

Should the Lundowner desire a sale, the ("oni-

pauy uould have the opportunity of piuchasing

outright liy puhlic competition ; or the Landlord

might have tlie power of redeeming his pmper-

ty, on piiying the Company principal and interest

tip to a period ol' snlKcient notice.

In all cjises where there is not an absolute ?ale,

Landlords s-liould have the power of redeeming

their properly or trausfering it to another Com-
pany, under e(|uit.ilile arrangements to liotli par-

ties. The variations in renls and prices of corn

woidd he no greater, on aii aviMage,than the fluc-

tuations in railway or other shares.

As to the tear of companies engrossing land,

the same ohjeclioii catmot apply lo them as to,

charities. Sharehohluts ijivcst for pi'ofi', and ri-

valry will necessarily prevent oppression. • What
Tenant wonhl not rallter trust to fair coir.petinu

under, a Company than to individual favor, cu-

pidity, or caprice, to say nothing of the uncertain-

ty of i.idividual life.

Liindlords would also benefit. Frequently

now (I know several cases) a Landford, without

agricnitnral knowledge, is prevailed upon, liy a

designing or an iucouipetejit Tenant, who shows
an annual statenjent of heavy losses, to reduce

his rent, till he receives hut two per cent, for his

money.
I proceed to consider

—

The propritly of vnluing Improvements ; the defectn

in the preseiit Sijaletn of J'riliifilions, unit its evil

results to the Lamllonl, the Tenant, and the .Va-

tion.

JVow a bad Farmer is almost sure to get a ne«
lease (for who is anxious to take it after him,)

whilst a thorough good one is almost as certain to

be tui'iietl out, ttt- have his i-ent raiser!—the Lnnd-
loril being generally ready to avail hitnself of

those improvements wliidj a wise Farmer is com-
pelled to make for a iirofitnlile return. These
in)provemeut.s are bonn fide his property, and
ouL'htto he IclmIIv as much so as the coat on his

back ; and it is a scandal and disgrace that they

are not valued to'the incoming Tenant.

Let us see, iu(acl,how it acts on the Landlord

—

I shall [irove cleiU'ly he is a loser by it nhimalely.

The outgoing Tenant is obliged in selfdel'ence

to starve the land and injure his crops the last

fi)ur years of his lease, whilst it takes tlie incom-
ing Tenant another four years to repair the ilam-

age done by his predecessor; so that between
the t.vo there is during' eight years less labor and
ca[>ital employe<l,' less Ibod grown, less profit

made, and an inciease in the poor's r;ite, withoni

any coiresptunling benelit to the i.auiMord. Ii,

nine cases out of ten an improving Tenant resi.^is

being charged a large inteiest, in the shape of in-

creased rent, on his own capita]. He luakesway
for .-1 miscalculating bad Farmer, who ruins the

land, rniiks lumself, and idtiuiately the Landlord
is ohiigei) lo put up with a small rent— not, how-
ever, till all parlies have been put to considera-
bln regret, inconvenience, and expense, arising

froin exchange of residence, to say nothing of
expensive sale.--, valuations, and leases, a non-acr-

qnaintauce with the peculiarities of a new fniii,

.Mini the hii-aUing-u|) of many friendiv .and rela-

tive lies, funned dining a local residence.

With resiird to the pcruninrij relation of Land-
lord and Ttniint,\ shall endeavor to show that

Long Leases and .a Corn-rent (lliat is, the value
of so many bushels of wheat at tlu; current price
of the day) are essiMilially beneficial to both
Landlord and Tenant, as well as lo the connlry
at largi'. Under this .system Landloiil and Teu-
aiil have but one common interest— they rise or
fall together. The present ciislom olfi\ed money-
rents acts alternately most injuriously on both.

—

An unexpected war may find a Tenant bcnelii-

iiig by an (Miormous priec; whilst his Landloril has
only his liinr percent. r(;duced, in tin-t, lo iwo
percent., by all comniodilies having risen to war
prices.

On the other hatid, a Tenant hires on a war
lea.se—a sudden peace makci him bankrupt by
Ihe violent reaction ; and still his Landlord must

let bis Farm at peace prices, whilst he was de-

prived ofwar henellls. 'I'he Lanillord is evident-

ly the greatest sufferer, and should hasten to u-

uieiid so iinfiir and so ruinous a .system.

The want cf a icellfounded code of rules for .'/g-

ricultural Improvement is mndi felt. At present

each indiviilnal claims tor his own plan the palm
of excellence. This must not longer be.

Our Hoyal Agncultnral Society, to which eve-

ry Landowner and Farmer should belong, has al-

ready I'ffected v.'ist good; but still greater rem.ains

to be done. They shouhl have extensive model
fiu'iiis. with schools and liliiaiies attached.

—

7'/ifre sliouhl be shown, after patient investiga-

tion, the most perfect and certain modes of drain-

age, irrigation, and warping; the most compleie,

durable, anil economical ai raiigement of bnild-

ings ; the most advantageous mode of tillage

and course of crops ; the gre.itest economy of

manure and labor; the minimum of seed and
uiiixiinum of distance in sowing; the most ad-

vani.'igeous stage of ripeness ; the effect of steep-

ing seeds in manures; the most profitable mode
'of housing and feeding stock, and the advaiil.-iges

of removing all trees and fences. When till these

nationtd and importaiit sulijecis are acciuately

aseeilained by a competent but limited board of

paid and respnn,sible Directois, deciding regard-

less of personal considerations, then let a code of

unerring rules he piomulgafd and ciilbrccd with

the full weight and sanction of the Society, as a

guide and a lieacou to the donblfiil wanderer in

search .of agricnltnral knowledge, who, eager to

avoid the slio;ds of error, is now distracted by

muhituflinous and conflicting opinions.

Chemistry and iMeclianisni will,no doubt,daily

lend new aiils lo agricnitnre ; but the points I

have mentioned must always form the tinallera-

hle basis of ouragricultmal structure.

Much is being said about how we are to pay

for our Foreign Corn Imporlalions, whether in

goods or in money. This is not our atlair ill all

—we are purchasers. If you will have foreign

corn, flax, and other things, ih.-it you might profi-

tably produce at home, you musl\>ny for them;
.-md the seller (the Ibreigner) will not allow you
to dictate to him how be shall take his payuien:,

whether in goods or in money ; that is liis affair,

not yours. The wdiole question of Foreii;n Corn
Importation is, to my mind, uivial and insignifi-

cant, as compared with Ihe importance of nation-

al Agriinilluial Improvement ; and I hope to S"e

the lalter occupy the minds uinl speeches of onr

statesmen and oralorsto theexclnsion of the fiir-

mer. I consider our dependence on foreigners

for food a glaring and national disgrace, unwor-
thy of our wealthy and highly civilized country.

Let us grow corn instead of timber, fences,and

riibhish : wo ciin do better witfiont the one than

tli(i (>ther. lam lold, " We must have timber!

what should we do iu case of war?" I answer,
' How do we get our tea, coflee, wine, and every

other foreign article in lime of war?" So long

••IK we have money to hoy. and hearts of oak to

defend and convoy onr purchases, Old Eiigl.ind

can never fecf a want, nor waiit a markel to buy

in.

Resides, what a gross folly it is lo grow our

own limber in corn fields, at a cos! of lour shill-

ings a liiot (1 am sure it costs more,) when we
can import it at one-third the price.

A great error amongst Farmers is the desin- to

gr.ispa large ipianliiy of laiul, instead ofcoilccn-

traliui; their capital by improvement in a sii:!illcr

cmiipass. One of the iiupcniaiit resnlls of my
.-Uimeslious as to valniug and making iin|irove-

ments, would be, lliat iiislead of i;(i lo .08 per

acre being (as it is now on an avei-agc) a siilli-

cient Teiianl's capital, doiihle that amount would
be required, as on my liiriii. This alone \vould

(iiid employini-nt fiir coiisidi rably more than one

hundri'd millions of addiiimial capital, so thai, iu

fact, when w»! bad dispr.scd of ,'ill our foreign

bonds and securities, I doubt if we should have

xw.iw money enough to carry ont entirely my
practical scale of improvcmients, (;xcept slowly

mill gradually.

Some genliemen think the removal of fi'Uccs

and ihrowing open the country would be delri-

meiilal lo game. This is contrary to the proof:

wherever land is tl.oidiighly clr.-iined and the lur-

nip ciilture introdiiccil, so surely "ill game (if

prolecled) thrive and incrc.-ise. Wet anil pasty

undraineii laud is inimical lo game—particularly

in n. wet season.

Let Agricnltiue form an honorable portion of
our gener;d edncalion—w liy should it nut Let
Tiill and Tnsser range side by side wiih Homer
and Virgil. Then would onr nobility and geniry
be independent of incompetent or dishonest
stewards .and land-agents, and be able to appre-
ciate those ofa niori; worthy character. Agricullii-

r.il Fducation and .\pprenticeships for onr young
Farmers are impeiaiive. Why should there not
be as much niiiformily in growing a sack of corn
as iu manuliictnring a piece of cotton, or hat, or
coat ?

How many a woitli^ person, retiring from the
toils and turmoils of a busy city lo enjoy the

trampiil peace of Agiicnlliire, regrets the want
of agriciillnra) knowledge! — often are bis

hopes and intentions frnslrated and his jimp-
erty diminished by iiiterested or errotieous ad-

vice, of whirh, till loo late, he cannot judge.

—

When I see Landlords making returns in rem (in

my (qfniion an ii'jiidicions operaiion,) I think how
much better wcuild it he to present their Tenants
with an Agricullnral Library. Farmer.', iVum
the very nature of their occiipalion,and their is<i-

laled posilion, are seldom able lo travel from
country to country iu search offiicls;but how
readily is a mullitnde ofagricnltnral experiments
and experience brought lo their fireside by a se-

lection tdgood and practical books! Some ii.ay

say, "Oh, Farmers are too prejudiced to read."

Experience has taught me the contrary. Bring
them the hook— they may affect lo despise it, but

Ihey will keenly, aiixiously,aiid with sound sense,

scrutinize all that concerns their pecuniary wel-

fare. Reason tells us that the Farmer, lioru.breil,

aiul mixing with others of precisely the same
way of acting and thinking ;is himself, cannot be

expected to have so expanded a mind as a Manu-
facturer or Trader, who is daily in contact with

strangers from every corner of the globe.

It is 10 be feared loo, that jealous Landlords

form too low ail eslimale ofa Farmer's characler,

and consider his success and elevation as ilcgiad- .j

ing them—as if his gains were their los.-. Let

us hope this feeling will gradually give way to a
belter,aiid that a Farmer who follows the lionnds,

and dresses and acts respectably, will be consid-

ered quite as lili<,ly to fiirm well and make as

good a member of society as one who iiiiitules in

every respect one of his laborers.

Where individuals are desirous of improving
Iheir own estates wiiliout dishursiiig capital, I

know of no plan so good as allowing the Tenant
annually a certain sum out ol' his rent for iiu-

pro\euieuts, taking care that they are really bene-
ficial, which is very easily ascertained and iir-

ranged : generally s|)eakiug, TtMiaiits would most
readily coiitrihiite Iheir sliare, particularly in the

mailer of drainage.

The national health is deeply concerned in ag-

ricultural improvement, for it is notorious that

perfect draiiuige of land and buildings insures

the absence ofagues,fevers, anil other complaints,

that ;ire s;id drawbacks to the persmial welfare

and pecuniary comlbrls of our agiiculiural popu-
lation, to say nothing of the importance iu a na-

tional point of view, of having a hardy healihlul

race iu lieu of a dibilit.'Ucd and viliateil popula-

tion.

The mind and the body are loo symiiathelic to.

be uninfluenced by each olher. Humanity, poli-J

cy, and self interest then eall loudly on us lo niiiiar

for tilt! worthy purpose of National Agricullurtil

Improve-meiit.

I am. Sir,

Your obedient Serx-nnt.

I. J. .MFCIII.

ab

I'

Lkahkniiai.i. Street,
lAutdon. Jul;/ 8, 1844.

I shall publish annually, a failhfnl and I

!*'

correct Debtor and CreditoracconnI ofmy Fan
valuing Ihe crops and slock at one iiiii.''oriii avei^

.age price (ihe aver.'i^c price in ihi! '•omiiy ol'F;^

si'X for the last fourli'en years.) This will pievenl

confusion and admit of a cornet comparison
one ye;ir with anolhi'r. The ijunntit;! pri'ducci

and ihe cost ef producing, will be ihu principiij

.111(1 most Intel esliii!}' cnnsiderutions.

Ill

il

>ll

fit.

("III

l.'HII

J'lH

L.\BORS OF A Locomotive.—Hon. Wm. .laclfi,

son. one of the most practical railroad men il

iMassaidinsells, has given some statistics of lb

labor ofa locomotive on Ihe We>lern railroai

which are interesting. Trnips of cars leave Uos
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.?,

"'"' '^"'-'"y every moniins, each tn.in cnr-
lyiiis.' 100 loiis of (imirliim.lizt-, riiPMiiii- ;u .-in
«v..r,-,.,r ,.,ae oC Vi ,„iles m, ho„r, or 100 n.iles ,,d.v M„-I,„l,n!j s,„p,,n.res. A l,.,r.se ,v„„l,l ..,„-ryJ^OO n,s over ;l,„ ..K.untnins, 25 uuU-.s per ,1,,/.DivHie ti„. load of il.is one K,v/,„e liy ]'>00 uwihe nu„,l,..,- of ,„,,-se. fbr^5 7Mil..si„.,l„v's

,
loKllOO „Mle. each ,l.y. I|„,u.e the in.,.

h.,..e ,s every day, fi„r o,- foul, doing the wo.li
01 woik of 668 horses.

^l)c iTarmcr's illontljlij Visitor.

1 ME Shoe Bus:,>f:s3 ,n Natick.-A corrcs-
po„h.,,t of the Lowell Courier, writing f,-on, Na-n<K, lis., oives the following account of the shoe
"'•"";l"!->iinii^' in that pleasant town, this l.nsi-
uess I.eing la.-gely rarrie.l on l.y the inhahitants-

Anrii'^i^J- h'^^'
°''-^'""' '-"•'" ""^ '^'"fM"il, If-lo. tlicro wei-e niannfartiiiej in thisown Ul4m) pairs of shoes ami 19,150 pairs ofLoots, valued in all at ahoni .$420,000. The nnin-

Vo-
' '",'•"' «""l'l"yeil, 557

; nnniherof females«a; n.akmg ,n all 1002 persons-all of tl,e,n'
.owever, do not reside here. The a.nonnt paid'

toi lahor, though notnsceiiained l>v the assessors
cnunotheless than .sl2;),000; so' .list.-ihu.e.l ,s

.Tlir I

'^
'•"""l'-'^: li«i>ig §139 average to

Thi.s l.,-anch of husines.s, second to none in the»'> e in importance or a.nonnt, has increasedvnh g.-ea, rapiduy during, the last levv ^ utitlHs Phu'e. lu ]S;i;3 only fo,u- persons we e eS»ged as ..,an„f;,c>nrers now ilea.lv hf y are soei.aged; ,|,en less than 70.000 pii,. oV loo't^

(man ''" '"""^"^'-""'-'1; "ow more than
•30,000 pan-s are n.annliu-tnred. In l83(i-7, when

1 .^2 r )0n"" 7";" '"'"""«-'"'ed, valued at

t...,-L(l n, 11,.. inanulactui-e of them. The husiness
v.-.s .nnoduced he,-e al.oiu 1&30, so you ee h

a

,s heen do„e „. , he short spae^ of 'fifteen year

hvd f,;;«yo''7''''''':"''
""'^ ''•*^ "'•"' '-"« i-un-

,
, ' 1 i

" '"" "'""^'^" iHindie.l, a,„l is nowMippo.^ed to he ,no,-e than seventeen hundred

:::7.l;er3^:l-i;;tii^!-'-£'^^^

.^'ri!p;e,:i':i-':^,;ir:ir'= --
by those who receive the henelitsoZri,",^^^^^^ l.andl d wh „

has Jn': ";f'
'"
""""

'" "••^"^ "-" ">'
'i '^i

; -^-"- •
.*':':'^^^^^ ".-.-urage, wi!;:;;:

has olien given ,„e g,-eat pain. J have e.nM|ov,.d
'" I'O co,u-se of n,y husine.ss a g.eat man • in""I lean.s, both with oxen and iforses, and J neV-

"lio <ii,| a g.eat .lay's work; nor have J s,u.own such a one who ke|,t a li,t tea,,,. Thebest trun who ever did me any labor was a goodsubstantia fanner; his o.ven w'ere always litrad
j^
pry ns colts; he would never, hilch them to ay

tli.ng winch he knew they could not draw; of'course they were not discou.-aged
; and he ha,'dly

•'"i convlnce.l is not the fact. I have "raised as•nany h.„ses as most fariners of my a",, in ,1,1!

.o,,gl, yet whole-it has been in oZ ^-^tn OS a huu.lre.l yea,-s-which .says, ' Tram m,ehdd II, the way he shouhl go, and when 1iTisold he will not .lepart fro,., i,."' T.ain up beas s

=Kl:^=i;-',i;"v:^,t,;=,j:!ii'y»^:;;5
a k to them soothingly, aud encourage then,ben he had a hani job on hand, which was onehe case. Alte,- making a heavy p„|| |,e wool

smnelnnes pat them o„ the back, hut i ..n-ely everknew h„n to strike or wor,-y his team. He carlned a slen.ler goad with a sho,t lash to .mhlp,emw,ih anda n,e,-e swiug of the whip was
sufficient (or Ins purposes. I have known seve-
ral .s.ich persons in my life, ami J do not hesitate

. — „,,.j, ^^ ii,L-i, .)wi,e,'s
Onlraiwnor Oxen to hnc]< a Carl. A w,-ito,' forbe Maine Farme,-. will, the sig,ian,,-e olVri",

le'N E P '•"'""""r".-"
-as re-publishe Tn

tio,,:^ ,'''"' "^" ''"'y ''"'<= i'"a''y atten--on IS paid by our farme,-s to learn their steers
10 hack; hut as they hecon.e able tod,-aw a ve.'v.•onsjdeiable load fbrward, they are often iminer^^^Mh heaten on the head and face be,-au,se ihevwill not back nVn,-, r... .,,„,, ...:., .

^^ . '^J
to say that any perso , w o'Jo , , ^'s bh? T ''f? ^" ""= '"^-' «"^' f^'

will >t more' labor at le.ss ™C 2\ with
"' '"' '""^'^ ^ *""';' °'- ^^'"^'l ^i"' - large a load

.ore ease to hin,self; ihan by uSh;,; y , u ' Ini "ll^e'l''''^^^'?''^^ "''f'
'°'-'^-"i"g "^t "''^

^
-A vvl„pp,ng method so much p.ac.iselio.r .:;'',!, T' '=''<'•-">" '<=•"" ""=m to d,-aw well'""'

'''"I'PV'.f ,"'e'l'"<' so much piaclised in our
;:oun tiy. All the diffl-i-ence with 'hese people s,la be one m.de,;stands ami studies the natureand d,sposition of his animals, and the other doesnot. An even temper a„,l a steady ha,)d' ought
to he the leamster's tuotto, the world over"
Ibefolow.ng valuable observations on thesubject of breaking steers and colts are extractedrom a communication written for the NewEi,.'-and Faruie,-, -hy M,-. J,„„es VValke,-, of Frye-

u;:;;';^iL';: ii^'""
'^"'''^''<^^ " ••- •-- ->-

I call niy young cattle calves till they a,-e one

From tl,e Complete Farmer.

Oxen

^wa,.l hut none to lean, then, to push hack-wa,d. To ,-en,edytl,e occasion of this thumn-.n.^ and the delay, which is always disa^eeahle

as It IS calle.l, and lo draw forwaid, I place theiron a ca,t where the land i.s descending
i a fa

'l^firee. ]„ tb,s situation ihev will soon li^ar

.

".; ease to bad< it; then I place them.r:.el

o l,.,(.k a cart up la^nl „ ||„|e ..j,,
,avn.f; no load in it ,|,„s ft,. When havelearned theni ,„ stand „p to the toujue as I !

a £ I T:
.'7\"".<""Pty cart, I nex? eithe, ,nua s,„all we,!fht ,,> rdo ^.,... „.. .„i._ .. i'"t

^d ox, acconliu. ,o Dr.\):;^u^, aiVih^e : tllicK

neail, glossy, s,.,ootl, horns; la,-ge and shaL'<rv

sl,o„lde,s; broad reins; a la,-!;e hellv • thicknin.pand ,l.i,|,s;a straight l^ack; alJn. 'u'

Tit CiTf "'" ','"'= ^''"'' -'" '^'--l l"oolk

^onM'bl^-.l^ner'""'""'"''^'^^^'"''^-'-'-

e,-'lh?M".' "T
''"''*'^'' "' ""^ >°'^'^ '» »et weath-

ri,e following ,-e,na,ks on the management ofW,.,,. oxen a,-e from the N. E: Fan,~^^
"Do no, ,-eta,-d the growth of your beasts of

b^N, han wlule young. But the" yonn 4°
they

^I'rn^rX^^'"""'-''''''^
n,o,-<^ d^c;;: 5v,i, ge,ie,ally hecome.

"An Eughsf, writer recommends cardin-r oxen,;l,'ays: ',l,eo.v, af.er the sensation K?,^""I''!;-, -eceives pleasu,-e fion, the ope.-rti m«.l wdl mo,„entarily fin-ego his nieal ti rece ;'

-•e bill eujoy.nent. His Ite.ler perceives ,|,ad hr,^ .es the part which giv,.s !,,e no p
'

.'

r-.TI;*^ ox -shows his g,-at„„de by wa-o i, I
^ 'a,l

;
the feeder in return calls hi,,; by .T^rme""I n,gra„ates bnnself with h„„. Thus not",?'anuitimacybuta mutual affection is for^::;,

|:2:ji';;:rthe::.t::,Kd-s^r!-^^

'Mf'irai^'^ik^Tihri^s;;:^^!
"' I'and, and the shoulder hau,lle mellow f I nm",'N".^' '"'T»"

""' "^""^' >""' ''° ""^ ''•'^"leuow. Jt
,
un all over the i.asture for horses

; they can

year ohl. Thave a'^litlle' yoke'made with a s,-„;i; I „ 'Zl'u ."7"."" ,«'"l"y
and ring in it. J ,ell ,ny-|„„e bo'^t" y^ke ip ht' '

n/,'^^^^^^^
'="- then, wh'e,e

tbeirca|yes:asmallboycandoi,;a,,ditisqute
.niose Thtis i, i^ '"T"' ''r^''^ ""^ ^^"'"^

a imstune to then,
;
they being so .^oung, are n u o >ack well ,n , 'T/'"'^' "'? "r"" ^^ '''"'led

luir tf.nr lio ^o.. ..- ,• "^t .
••

) .y "^' ^ vveii, citKi Know liow to flu ir, wliicli hy a

Till oxen are four yea,-s old they are nsu-illy so'!^ n"" /"
"'i"'",'

""^ ^""'"^ ^° >"""?'. ="- ' o t obackwell ,',,'!, T/'"'^' "'? "r"" ^^ '''"'led
died stee,-s; afterwards oven Tl,^ !l ,

""'" '"" '''=" ''" "-an manage then, w ,h ease • lliile ,,«„ ,r ,

''°*'' '" ''" "' which by a
.od o.v,acc.;,..li,,,,„D,. DX;a,e Lsf H.icl" wir''""',' f'^'^"''

'"'^—-- 'o drive Ue„' y , ,e -T'lb I

"' "'" "'""' '"'^''- '''"'
wi.h,andthereisnodimg;;.o,^;,,

I,
,' r,^ ^ X,=' 1-^

, ,,
....,., „„i

being hm-t. When be can drive theu.^vl ere I e to lack -^ oa Iwl
'"'' '""' ''"i"'"'^y »« -ant

wishes the.n to go, which will soon he the case car I nnd ho! "
"r

"''""' """'^ "i"' «"'•

.0 will In.ch them to a small piece of wo,,doi'. ^,,;.',,r'T riy'"^'''"'?'^
"'^ '° ''"^^

il ni wmier put then, lo a l,.^„'l...,,.,, ., ':

'" '"attie fiat k well, why should we not learnI.em for the tune when we want them hus t"layout their strength .= Besides, it save ,1°

:":^^j;::i:Xnr-snr;;-rt'i"''^'''^
n.lmare,rainedwh;;;';o.mg'-m:^^.:o:^|rS
lahlo and obedient, which adds u,ucl, to iheir w ill, Ui"^., .

' ^":^V'
'"'til Ibey will hack

Il Ml winter put then, to a baud-sled, aud dnveround w,th that; they will soon becon.e docile
J b,ne ,s no trouble with them afterward, espe-
c.al

ly ,f they are yoked a few times the LecJndwmter; ,t makes then, foud of their mates. Ox
,,K. ,1 , , , y.

-..,.... ..s aie much ino,-
pliable and ohed,eut, wbi.d, adds n,ucl, to iheii
value: .stee,-s that r„„ till they are three or four
years o d are dangerous animals to encounter
with; they aie always running away with the
ca,t o,; sled whenever tl,e,e is a chance for then,and often .ser,ous injury is the result. I wonhl
not ieco,ninendwoikiiigsteers hard while youii.r
as It would p,eyent their growth; there is a dif-'
ference between working them and barely tiain-
ing then,. '

"Colts I begin with very .soon after they are
(oaled; the ma,-e should be bridled and led to
Ihedoo,-, and given a little salt. When the colt
IS one or two days old, take him by the neck,
handle l,,n, genily

; he is then so youni' that be
IS not al,a„l, if his dam is near by l,"in, ; continue
tb,s p,-aciice, and he will very soon hecome foud
of bis owiie,-, and will come on i.u rpo.se to he
handled after two or three weeks. It does not
burt the mare or the colt to use her moderately
if .\ou want to goto meeting oi, the Sabbath
Harness lhe.ma,-e into the chaise or wagon, and
be the colt to the ai-n, of the cuTiat'e : he may
be a htile obstinate at fir.st, but in going a few
rods w,l| he peaceable and very orderly

; ifthei.e
are many other horses about, your coli is always
Willi you

: if you want to stop at a place any tinle
let yoi.r colt loose

; he can be taken again without
difhculiy, and hefo,-e you sla,t off tie your coltagam

;
in this way there is no troid.le o"f the colt

lollowuifi- other horses away. When they be

with ease any reasonable load, and I would ..ive[a ve,y cons,deral,le sun. mo,e fbra yoke ofo'ventlHKs tutored than for a yoke not thus ti^iiled "
O.xen so,net,mes contract a had habit of pul-nigorhanluig agamst each other

; and some-nmes crowd each other, so as to render them ,1nost entirely useless as laborers. It is laid I atly tniTung then, out to Vee,! i„ the yoke the w

be'h-ibits'ofV'll""""','
"'"' ""'^ '«= '''^^'^'> "fti,e fiahiis of imllm^r and c-owtUnsr.

Theory of Dew.
Notwith.standing ,he ,-esearcl,es of D,-. Wellsand o,he,s upon the subject of dew.s, there a eniany who s,il remain either in total igni^rane

,, ,.
'
j;''";'^;'''«« "^ "« deposition of the mois!n,e calle, dew, or lol.l lo the old theory that tIS canse.l hy the ,nr alone becoming colder. Theannen, (,eeks observed the fi,ct,^hat dew wasilepos.ted m clear nighis and not in windy oroudy ones, and eye,-y ba,-efooted boy who goes

It ea,ly m the morning knows that 'it is inuchmoie abundant on the g,ass by the ,-oad-side
than It is i-pon the sand or g,-ayc:| i,, i|,e ,-oad it-
.sclf. D,-. Wells, of England, made many evpe-
rnnents upon the subject, and fro,n the fiu'ts thus
ascertained, explained the cause of the phenome-
non in a treatise which he published some time
ago. He ascertained the cause of the dei.osit of
n,o,stn,-e m the foru, of dew to be the radiation

co.ne old e,io,,gl,7o;%^e;-vi;e;>o,,'dr,;'ot' liTve''to whi ''ir:i'""
"^ ,"'^ '-'' ""''''-1 Kv the sun,

rnn all over the pasture for I orses t ey can a I n , . T"'" "'," 1'"'"'''^'^'^ °^ "'" '''«' ^°'"e
1

loi nor.es
,
they can a|-

1 „, contact with it and causes the moisture which
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was in the warm air to be condensed. It may

be well for tlie better understanding ot tlie tbeo-

ry, to state in the first place, tl.at as all bod.es e-

ceive heat more or less easily, so tliey part wiUi

it or radiate it more or less easily, borne bodies

will part with or radiate the heat which «l'ey l'- ve

received, as fast again as other bodies. Hence

they become cooled before the others. Wa m

air will hold more moisture than cold an. H'e'e

fore the body which radiates heat
'.-'f

«''''/^-

comes cool first, ai.d cools the p-nticles of an

which surround it, which deposits the inoistuie

or dew upon it first. Grass parts with its caloiic

or heat much faster than sand or gravel, hence it

has more dew upon it.

The following experiments may not be unin-

teresting to some of our readers. After a long

period of drought, when the air was very still

Ld the sky serene, Dr. Wells -^l^f'^'P '^

Bky, 28 minutes before sunset.previously weighea

parcels of wool and swandown, upon a smooth,

rnprinte.1, and perfectly dry fir table, 5 ee long,

3 broad, and 3 feet in height, which had been

placed an hour before in the sunshine, in a huge

level grass field.

The wool, 12 minutes after sundown, was

found to be 14 deg. colder than the air, and to

have acquired no weight. The swandown, he

quantity of which was much smaller than hat

of the wool, was at the same time 13 deg. colder

than the air. In 20 minutes more, the swandown

was m deg. colder than the surronndmg air.

At the same time, the grass was la deg. colder

than the air four feet above the ground. 1- rom

such experiments, he established the proposuion

that bodies must become colder than the sur-

rounding air l)efbre they become dewed.

lie also explained the reason why there was

no dew in cloudy nights. It is because the clouds

act as reflectors and throw the heat back again ,

in the same manner as the bright tin top ol a tin

baker throws down or reflecis the heat down

upon the bread. A blanket or umbrella put over

any body would prevent the dew settling on that

body for some time, although it was falling air

around it.
, , , .

On this principle, vines and other things aie

protected from frosts, by putting a blanket or

covering over them at night.

Frost is dew frozen. By putting the covering

over the body, it reflects heat back, and prevents

for some time the de>v being deposited upon

what it covers.

He is rendered somewhat brawny by the sun,

and his hands particularly wear the appearance

of lalKjr ; but while earnestly engaged in his va-

rious improvements, inhaling the fiesli breeze,

he becomes robust and healthy, an<l I will ven-

ture to engaae that more real enjoyment falls to

his lot than while coinroling an miiiieiise mon-

eyed institution in Wall street.

Receipe for Sweet and other Corn Pcd-

PiNG —To four dozen ears of corn, (corn to be

scored, and then scraped from the ear,) add three

egas, two spoonfulls melted butter, one lea-s|>oon

full of salt, two large spoonfulls of sugar, one

quart of milk, and biike by a steady fire, in tin

or earthen pans, two hours and a half, so thai

the top shall bake brown ; then with sweet butter

vou can have a most sumptuous repast. It is a

Nantucket dish, and in corn season is as much

the ruling dish as are buckwheat cakes in their

time. Try it.— Genesee Farmer.

Meteorological Observations at Concord,

Taken just before sttfi-rise and 3 o^cluck P. M.

BY A. CHANDLER.

1845.
Wmi.

Q S

Clouds.

Character of Cloiids^ etc.

T. 1|48;29.G5

ml .63

W. 2 53

T. 3 63

Harvesting Wheat.

A correspondent of the Journal of Commerce,

55 S. E.

59 E.
58|S. E.
(i4 N. E.
84
lie

.,„63

.53'71

.OOlCB

.63^70 N.N.w

N. w. a
_

N. W. 1

N. VV. 2
N. W. 3

.(i3'|72 N.N.W.2
,6b'73 n.m.w.3
.78] 07
.74175
.00:70
.50 80
.49W7
.36 88
.39 77
.47177

.41 70

.38 78

.43 74

.44 1 80

— 10 drizzling riiin.

— 10 drizzling rain.

— lo'showery.
— 10 1 showery.
— 10 raining hard.
— 10 raining hard.

— clear.
— 5 cumuli-stratus.

Amount (if

rain2.75 iu.

F. 18

A correspouuciii V.I i...- -« ,. „ • a

writing from Geneva, N. V., describes a farming S-

operation thus

:

, . , • . i
"

" In the course of my travels in this section, 1

found myself at the residence of Mr. John Dela-

field, late of the city of New York. He las a

splendid farm of about 400 acres, heautilully sit-

uited in full view of the lake and the city of Ge-

neva He raises this year 100 acres of wheat,

which is fine, and will probably turn out 2500

bushels. He was in the mid.st ol harvest, and

had already gathered about GO acres, and what is

still more wonderful, this has been done without

the aid of cither cradle or sickle. He has a ma-

chine, sent him from Maryland, /vhicli is the

most ex|ieditious reaper 1 ever saw. It is driven

by two horses,—one boy to drive, and a man to

lend the machine. Both of them ride. The

horses are put upon a (piick w.-ilk which sets a

number of cutters in motion, and the wheat tails

back upon the platlbrm in handsome order, as

fast as the machine prouresse.*; and when a

(luaiitity accumulates sufficient for a sheaf, the

man in altemlance shoves it it ofl' with his rake.

ll tails smooth and even upon the mound, and

another is iinmediatoly formed ;
and so it pro-

ceeds without any trouble or ililhcully, until the

100 acre field is" finished. There were eight

binders accompanying the niaehme, and it Ire-

frequently had to he stopped lo allow them time

to get out of the way. It will cut 20 acres in

a day. I have never seen any thing in the nia-

1

chine line work more comphlely. It certainly

will prove of the greatest iililiiy to farmers, hoi h

for expedition and cheapness; it can now be ob-

tained for about IjilOO. It would amply repay

some of the seilentary men in Wall slreet to take

a voyage by railroad to (Jeiieva, and see the in-

dependent and business-like manner in which

Mr. Delafield comlncls his agricultural concerns.

19(50

_ 2
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rxriniininsr ii bed of seedlinir Alpine Slrawhcrries

ill thf fiitrdcM of Col. J. S. Swdilard of tl);it place.

Col. S5todd;ird lias directed uiiidi of his attention

fill- .several yeuri patsl to tlie cultivation of the

slrawlieny. " Some years ago, he raised alioiii

aOOO new seedliniis from the Alpine variety ; one

of which, a red variety, he selected and lias .since

increased, which he re;;arded as the finest of the

whole. The {.'romid now occupied liy tliisseed-

. liiijr i.s ahont tiO feet s(piarc, the plants standing

in hills fonrteeii inches apart. We never wit-

nested so fine a display of frnit. The .Alpine

.;.niulierries iisn.illy hear their fruit ahove the

leaves; and in this case the masses of red her-

ries presented so lirilliant a glow as to he con-

spicuous at several rods distance. We tiieafnred

some of the fruit of ti.is variety which was one

inch and a fifth long, and mme than three quar-

ters of an inch thick. Many specimens were
alioiit this size. 'l"he ground on which they

grow is good garden soil, not rendered iinustially

•ich liy inannre.

Col" Siodd.ird estirn.nles that he will be able to

ick from this plantation of sixty feet square,

hirty-five linsliels before the strawberry season

s over. From this and aiiolher smaller bed, he

as taken two bushels of ilie liiiest fruit daily,

lid he thinks he will continue to gather that

iinionnt daily till the first of Aueust, when he

Moposes to remove his plants tor the purpose of

iicreasiiig them. He sells them at $4 per bush-

lid, or twelve and a half cents a quart, about one
lalf the usual price of frnit of that quality in

mr cities. He suffers the fruit to remain on the

talk longer thaiiusual, or until of a dark inahfig-

iiiy color. One person, with diligence, i.s able to

ick two bushels in half a day.

This planlatioii was set out in the early part of
ast August, and now the plants completely co>'-

r the surfnre of the ground, which is kept clean

nd well cultivated.

,»Col. Stoddard showed us some young seed-

ngs, oljtaiued from seed planted last summer,
nd transplanted this spring. They were very
mall, the leaves being scarcely more ilian the

narter of an inch in diameter; anil young ex-

1 limenlers would probably be discouraged at

he nmsel, were they not to know the small size

L) be expected in young seedling-^.

Crops in the Wester.n part of the State.
» "'he wheat crop, although seriously affei'ted iiy

1! lie cold weather of early spring, and the siibse-

leiit severe drought, lias laiely improved to a

niarkable degree, and a good crop is now pro-
ll lised. Ill the comities of Monroe, Wayne and
^ )iitario, the product will undoubtedly equal the

verage ; and in other adjoining counties there i.s

very ftiir prospect. It not unfreipiently liap-

(||ens that unfavorable weather in spring is fol-

iwed by the reverse in early sumnier ; and ear-

Nil' predictions of the result have consequently
I'teii proved erroneous. A small portion of the

resent crop appears to be injnreil by the lles-

ati fly ; and the worm in the grain has been
iscovered, hut it is believed its ravages will not

tt expensive. No appearance of rust has yet

resented.

The corn crop was kept back by the unusually
lid weather laie in spring and early in sumnier,

J Hd some early plantings were destroyed by the

osr. iMost fields, however, are now assuming a

lie appearance, and with the usual warm weatli-

which is to succeed, little fear need he enter-

ineil tor a good return.

The exceptions to success in these two impor-

<]} crops are, as a matter of coinse, on such
lids as have been hard run with tillage without

I'lianiire. In such cases the corn presents a

iiall and sickly appearance; and wheat is small

ul thin, and chess, crass and other weeds, have
us been permitted to have free growth and to

iiiijj'.tain the ascendancy.
» The hay crop is light ;

probably not more than
I) vo-thirds of the usual product will be afilirded.

tlose farmers who have made provision for

•ops of corn-stalk fodder by thick sowing, and
<r a full supply of roots, will probably escape

e inconvenience, and in some cases the evident

SBster which will result from a deficiency of
' nn tor cattle.

The Fruit Crop.—This year there is an ex-

aordinary failure of fruit. The severe frosts of

e latter part of spring, have cut off most of the

op in the central and western portions of the

State. There will be a small crop of apples,

perhaps not half the average, west of the Cayu-
ga ; and troiii that county eastward, tlit crop ap-

pears to ho nearly or entirely lost. The peach

crop has been much thinned in the western

counties; near the south shore oC Lake Ontario,

and in other fivorable jiositions, there is, howev-
er a tiiir promise. Cherries, strawberries, and
even currants, have been also seriously injured,

and the ainonnt lessened. With the exception

of a strip of land a few miles wide, bordering

the south shore of Lake Erie, there appears to

be a total loss throughout Ohio.

Peat a>d I'o.M) Mud. In many localities, it

is not practicable to obtain these enriching sub-

stances except at the driist season of the year,

when the water is evaporated which usually cov-

ers them. The vast quantities of them which n-

hoiind in many parts of the country, especially of

peat and swamp muck, while the scant crops of

the adjoining fields show how much their pres-

ence is needed, ought to stimulate a greater mim-
ber of our farmers to seize the present opportu-
nity to cart them upon their fields.

Many have been disappointed liom the use of
swamp muck or peat. Its results are nincli less

striking than those of liirm yaid manure, not on-
ly because it possesses less inherent richness, but

because it contains far less of soluble parts, and
consequently imparts its strength more slowly to

growing pl.iiiis. This quality, however, only

makes it more enduring. Chemists have found
that by decoction in water, vegetable mould loses

a small portion of its weight by solution ; but if

the remaining insoluble portion is exposed to air

and moisture a few months, another part may be

atfaiii dissolved. Tims, peat, muck, and all de-

cayed vegetable fibre, becomes a slow, but last-

ing source of nonrishinent to plants.

Disajipointment also results tioni the want of
thorough intermixture with the soil. If peat or

muck is merely spread in masses upon the sur-

tiice of the .soil, and then ploughed in, it rarely

proves of much lienefit, until, by several years till-

age, it becomes thoroughly iiiterinixed. To pre-

vent such failure, it should be very thorongbly

and repeatedly harrowed, so as to promote a

thorough admixlme with the siirlacesoil, before

it is turned under by the plough.

By such treatment as this, heavy soils may of-

ten be greatly improved,anil rendered lighter and
more free, as well as more fertile.

But it i.s when shovelled out and dried, to be
mixed with tiirm-yaid iiinnme, as a ifcipieiit for

its volatile or liquid jiarts, that peat or muck be-

comes pre-eminently valuable. We say c/n'frf,be-

caiise if it is already saturated with water, of
which it will often take in Jive-sirlhs of Us own
ioeig''l, it cannot absorb the liquid portions of
the manure. But if well dried beforehand, that

is, if these five sixths of water are expelled, it will

then absorb five-sixths of its weight in liquid

mamire, and it then becomes eminently fertiliz-

ing. The chiefreason that the application of peal

to barii-yards has not proved of greater value, is,

that farmers li'ive applied it when it was already

filled with water, and eonseijuenlly it could take

ill little of any thing else.

When peat or muck is to be drawn to a dis-

tance, it is obvious that a great saving would be

made Iiy shovelling it out under large coarse

sheds, some months before drawing, that the

water may he well eva|iorated, and so obviate the

necessity of drawing several tons of water to eve-

ry ton of peat.

From tlie Louisville Journal.

Large Dairy Establishments ot London-

Having read of late with much interest in the

Eastern Agricultural [lapers, an account of vari-

ous well cultivated farms, I am induced to think

an abridged rlescription of some of the great

"lactaries," as they are fashionably called, of the

old country, from notes taken several years since

on a torn- with the late Dr. RatclifT, the excellent

and efficient secretary to the ' Farming Society

of Ireland," will be received with some interest

by your readers, and it possibly may be also in-

structive. My observation convinces me there is

much in their management that could be well

and profitably adopted by our dairymen in this

country.

The two largest daries in the world, contain-

ing the greatest number of cows giving milk at

the satne time in the sameestablishtnent, are in

London, situated near and within sight of each
other at Islington, formerly a part of the
Hiihiirbs, but now a well built and densely popu-
lated portion of that great city ; the one estab-
lished more than half a century ago liy the late

Air. Rhodes, and still conducted by his sons; the
other established about the same time by the late

Mr. Laycock, and now in the possession of his
sons also.

Rhode's w liich I shall first describe, is the
most complete of the two. The number of cows
now kept there, varies (ioiii seven hundred npto
nine hundred. Mrs. Rhodes, who, after her hus-
band's death, took the whole managenienl of the
concern for some years upon herself, told me
that she several times attempted to have one
thou.sand cows milked, but that the numlier was
never completed in the morning ; that before
night death or some other accident occurred a-

moiigst them, to prevent her accomplishing that

desire. The ground on which the buildings are
placed is a slope of some three or four acres
fronting the east. The sheds run with the slojie

for the drainage and more easily wheeling off

the manure, as well as for supplying water for

the cows, throiigh small cast iron troughs, which
are fixed in the walls at the heads of the cows, in

such a manner that one trough may be supplied
from the other the whole length of the house.
The sheds are twenty-four feet wide and ten

feet high ; tiled roof, with rising shutters for ven
tilation ; and panes of glass glazed into cast iron

skeleton tiles for light. The floor has a slight fall

to a gutter along the centre; a range of stalls,each

seven and a half feet wide for two cows to stand
in, runs along the sides, to which they are fiist-

ened by chains aiirl rings running on upright iron

rods in each corner, A trough, formed of Welch
slate bedded in cement, its upper edge eighteen

inches tiom the ground, is fixed at the head of
each aniiiial to hold its food. The sheds are
placed adjoining and parallel to each other, with
openings in the walls ojiposite each cow, one foot

wide and four feet high, in which is placed the
iron trough to contain the drinking water, calcu-

lated to serve two cows in ditierent sheds, but
op[iosite to each other, which water is supplied
from one large cistern by pipes ; each iron trough
has a wooden cover, wliicli is shut down during
feeding time, to prevent the water being dirtied.

At the upper end of the sheds is the dairy, con-
sisting of tluee rooms ; the one a measuring
room, where all the milk that is sold and goes
out is first measured ; the other a scalding room,
with boiler and fire place ; and the third a room
where all the surplus milk is strained up and set

away for cream and butter. At the lower end of
the sheds are two yards surrounded by sheds also,

the one for fattening the cows off when they be-

come dry, and the other for store and breeding

pigs. The pigs coiisu.'ue the skim milk remain-
ing on band, which is kept in a well made of
brick laid in cement, twelve feet deep and six

and a half in diameter, in which it soon becomes
sour, and then fed to the pigs as it is well known
to be more nourishing when giveti in that state,

than when sweet. The principal slock of pigs

are breeding sows, as the sucking pigs sold for

roasting are found to be much the most profita-

ble. The dung is all emptied into a pit for that

purpose, ofi'a platform at the bottom of the yards.

Within the last ten years there have been con-

structed in the rear of the sheds several pits 10

feet wide, 12 feet deep, and 20 feet long, made of

brick, beihled in cement, into which are packed

several months' supply of brewers and distillers'

grains, which form the chief food for the cows,

and which can only be bad during the winter

months. The grains are firm\y tramped into those

pits, and each layer of about a foot in thickness

is well salted ; when filled, the top is covered

over with boards, and on those is put a thickness

of earth, compactly beaten down, sufficient to

perfectly exclude the air as well as the frost.

—

Grains packed in this way have been opened in

tour or five years,and Ibimd to be fresh and good

food, and as eagerly eaten by the cows as those

that had just been carted in from the brewery.

—

There are also on the premises a large stock

yard, sheds, and pits for roots and straw, a large

room for cutting hay and clover into chafl^, cart-

sheds, stables, a neat and ca|)acious counting-

house, with a large well ventilated room over

head, containing several iron bedsteads, with

hair mattress and pillow to each where tliereg-
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rkel held in li-liiii;i<)M

Idml' iis tlii-y

ulai- woiU-Uaiiils beloncing to the establiBhiiient,

who are siti{;le men, sleep.

T!ie cows ill ihis e.siahlishiiicin are a

newly calved in the cow mark

every Monday. They are kept

continue to give not l(ss Own two trillions oj mill; n

</«», and are then CaUeiied nilTor ihe linleheron

oil eake, grains, and cut clover hay. All breeds

are to be'lbnnd here to soineexleni, hut ibe Short-

horns arc prelcrred, a'ld are j;reatly in the iiia-

jorily ; they are uenerally found lo be more abun-

dant milkers, the shortness of their horns, too

adinils of their bein-; idaced closer together, and

another reason is because this breed is more trc-

tiueiitly brought to market than any other. Ibe

Ayrshire breed was tried lo some extent, and

liighly approved, as giving very rich cream, !a'-

tening in a very short time when they lelt ofi

giving milk, anil particulury for producing a (jual-

hv ot" beef which sold mui^li higher than that oi

tile Short-horns ; but the diflicuhy in procnrmg

this breed was so great that they abandoned

the idea of keeping them. The length ol tune

during which a cow, treated as in tins esiablish-

iiient, comiunes to give milk, varies from six

months up two years; the large majority overgo-

ing twelve months.

The ireamentiu this establishment differs from

that in most others. The cows are never untied

during the whole time they remain in the house,

having clean fresh water to drink constantly be-

fore them. They are kept very clean ;
the sheds

are well ventilated by the openings in the roots,

which is <'erlaiuly far preferable to. the usual

horizontal entrances for air, by holes through the

side walls. The principal food of the cows, as in

all other London dairies, consists of grains, that

is, malt after it has been used by the brewer or

the distiller ; distillers' wash, which is the re-

mainder after distillation of a decoction ofground

malt and oaten meal, is also given to the cows,

but more frequeruly to those that are fatleuing,

than to such as are" in milk ; the average price of

brewers' grains is about four pence,or eight cents

per bushel ; distillers' grains, on account of the

meal which they coiitain.about double, or sixteen

cents per bushel ; the wash usually sells at a six

pence, or twelve cents for thirty-six gallons. Salt

is given at the rate of two ounces to each cow

daily in this establishment, mixed with the grains

given before milking,at three o'clock in the morn-

ing and about two in the afternoon. A portion of

green food or roots is supplieil alternately with

the grains, and in winter, when tares or green

crass cannot be procured, after the potatoes, tur-

nips, or mangel wtirizel have been eaten, a por-

tion of hay is given.

The pniduce ofRhodes's dairy is entirely milk

and cream for private families and for public hos-

pitals. A number of public institutions are sup-

plied .liiectly from this dairy by contract; jirivate

families are supplied by milk dealers, who have

what is called milk-w;dks, that is a certain lumi-

ber of customers whom they supply twice a day;

they are thus enabled lo ascertain the average of

what their customers rerpiire, and they coiitrai-t

with Messrs. Rhodes tor this average. The latn-r

calculate the nuuiber of cows sufHcienl to give

ibe deali'r the supply wanted, and this nuniher

the dealer niidertakes lo milk twice a day,al three

o'clock in the morning and at three in the after-

noon. The milk is me:is<u'eil to the dealer, and

should he have milked more than his (piantily, it

remains with the dairy : but should the cows be

defieieut in (piautity, it is made up fi-oin Ihe milk

of other cows milked on ac(H)unt of the contracts

of the estublisluneul. As the supply ofthe cows
and the demand of the dealer isconsiainly vary-

ing, large (piautities of milk remain on ihe dairy-

man's hands, frcipiently as high .as seventy or

eighty gallons, which is slraiiii:d up in shallow

earthen vessels Hir cream, the cream is churned,

the butler sold, and Ihe skim-inilk as well as tln^

bnlterinilk is put into iht^ milk wcU lor the pigs.

The management (d' the whole is couimitted

to threi! (lersons: a clerk, who keeps the books,
" collects Ihe dehls, and pays and receives all the

moneys; ii man who snperint<'n<ls the li'cding

uikI treatmeul oflhe stock, and who has the gen-

eral care of the pr(Miiisi!s ; and a woman who
measures the milk to the dealers, and superin-

tends the dairy. Th(^ i-ows are all purchased

anil sold by a regular salesman.

slands on a greater nuuiberof acres. The num-
|

l,er of cows kept in Laycock's, is about the same

as that kept by libodes ; but in treatment they

(liller some little. 1 will notice only ihose par-

ticulars iii which this establishment dirters troin

Uiiodes's. The cows are fed in the same way,

with the exception of not getting any salt on then-

grains, but t!ie bay is salted when put into ihe

rick. They are lurned out once a day to drink

from trougiis in the yards, remaining out Irom

half an hour to three hours, according to the

weather and season ofthe year ; from the end ol

.lune till Michaelmas, the cows are turned iiilo

the fields from six o'clock in the morning until

eleven, and fiom two o'clock in the alterlioon

until about three the following morning. Ihe

ainiiig boursthey areiu the sheds lor the pur-

ol'li'eing milked. The cows in this estab-

lishment are, .m an average, kepi in use longer

than in Mr. llhodes's; those which become dry

are latteued in the same way, with the addition
]

leet deep,

of boiled flaxseed, which is found to be a valua- to the deinh ot one

hie assistant. The mode of using it was to me
|

le

quite novel, as was its use at all lor the purposes

of fattening: it is boiled in a common holler, and

when reduced lo a pulp let out into large wooll-

en cisterns by tubes, where it was mi.xed with

clover chaffVonghly cut, and sometimes with

grains ; and when cool given to the cows, who

eat in this way with great avidity. In this es-

tablishment those cows which are good milkers,

are allowed to lake ihe bull, fur which purpose

""hi bulls were kept on the premises, 'i'lie nsu-

VVilberforce, and is now bis property. It stands

on abonl one acre of ground, and iscalcidaied tO »

conlain about four liimdred cows. The cow-

houses are in parallel ranges, iwenly-four leet

wide, and .side walls eight feel high
;
the space

allowed here for each cow is three leel nine

inches, and the greater number of the cow-boi.sea

are without stalls. .\s in !\lr. Rhode s' e.-tablisb-

iiienl, the cows here are never nuiieil, except to

remove them to the tiitlening sheds or lo send

ihein to the country to remain till calving imie.

A cow, so treated," seldom prodn<-es more iball

iwocalvcs— remaining, after each call; an average

of 18 inonlhs in milk.
. »

The cows are milked at ihree in the morning

and two in the afternoon, and the milk disposed

of to dealers as before described. The tood la

principally grains, which, instead of being kept

in pits in the open air as al Rhodes', a

served in the cellar of a large hnilding al

feet deep, and are covered, when packed dnwii,

fciot with cow-dung, to pio-

t them from the influence of the air. Dry

hay is seld.un L'ivcu in this establi>hmcnl, the

cimfl' of clover hay being always mixed with ibe

.-rains or wash. The cows are never turned out

to water, but from a large cislern, pipes are con-

ducted to every cow-honse, and at certain hours

each day, the "water is inrneil into the manger,

.-;

pte-
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whicli is'on a perfect level, and it runs slowly

past each cow, so thai she drinks at pleasure.
past

When any cow gets sick, she is bled, and is

purged by giving her one poundof epsom salt, w itb'

two ounces of flour of snlplmr, and an abund

ance of warm water. The mode ot treatmental period of keeping the cows is from four lo five

years: the calves are sold in Smithlield cattle c..^.^ •--
,,„„. ^..lu.i.g e^, „(„,. ,|,e

iwket, the tnarket next after they are calved, ,o seldom or '-v-
;;' ;-^^^;;''^^^ ."^ ^:^^iZ the

those who make it abusiness^o take^them U,^ the e»^vs,jmd,_as ''H-V

J-;;;^-\;;;.>,°fi,, calling time
country and fatten them lor the butcher. There

are three extensive farms belonging to this es-

tah!isliment,bnt u fijw miles distant, at one or oth-

er of which the cows in calf are ke|>t when dry.

lair ofthe tails is kept clo.sely trimmed ott,lo

sk of dirtying the milk their

The

Thel • , • „
I

prevent the risk of dirtying the milk, anil

bodies are curried over once every day.

pigs, in addition lo sour milk, get also ground

linseed and grains.

In addition lo this dairy establishment

Lnycock lias a series of enclosed yard.s,

hallan acre each in size, with open sheds sutii-

Iter from eight thousand lo nine

are sent out to a grass 1:
. ,

• .

The quaiiliiv of salt given the cows m their loot

here, does not exceed cue ounce daily, on ac-

count, as they assert, of its drying qnaliti

complaint I never heard made but in this e

lishmenl, and with which 1 cannot concur. Uv

manure of this eslahlishment is dis]iosed of ifrl

manner—all the flum

to ta

days on wh

cieut to she

ihousand head of cattle, which are appro(iriate(i

king in stock for the nights previous to the

ich Smithtield market is held, which

i„eon Monday and Friday of every week in the

year For this purpose the situation is admira-

bly adapted, lying on the great North road and

beino- wilhiu a short and straight drive of the

market, which, singular enough, is situated in

the very heart ofthe most thickly populated part

of that immense city. Those layers and this

dairy establisbuient mav he considered as ft cen-

tral farm-yard to the three bay liirnis which they

amply supply with immense qnantilies ol the

finest manure tor top dressings.

The whole is under the management ot lh(^

two brothers, assisted by a clerk and a very active

(lairyniaid. The proprietors of those, the two

mos't extensive milk establishments in 1 lie world,

are near and intimate friends and neighbors Iroiii

iheir birth, are on the best possible terms, and

have as free recourse to either eslabhslimeiit as

thoindi they belonged lo the same person ;
they

freiiiTeiilly "compare notes as to the manageinent

and expenses, and they both still rigidly adhere

to Iheir own parlieiilar managemint, i aeb c.m-

tendiug for bis superiorily and offering to prove

it by a refi'i-ence lo their books. .\11 I can say is,

that both are managed with great care and at-

tention, svstematized in every deparlineiil;_ they

bave beei'i carried on successfully and prohtably

|„r more than half a ceulnry by the fathers and

subsennenlly I'V iheir sons ; and 1 have lUle

doubt that, in a century frim w, whoever lives

to see it, will fmd the same successlul oj.eration,

and both under the nwinagemeiil of the greal

grand-children or immediate deseelidauls ol the

original founders.

Th(! Metropohlan Dairy is the next lar:;est es-

thekind in l.ondon; it is situaled

orth-wesleru siibmb

singular and iuteresting

,
xmn is discharged by sewers inlo a large l.ricl

Mr cistern laid in cement, and sold by the hogsbea^

about to the hay farmers in the neigliborliood, to i™

„me lliei"r meadows with, which is done with «
common watering-carl used Ibr the streels. ITU

solid manure is compre.sse.l intosma I ^<l'i"i-t'f

cakes by a hydraulic press, and is all slopped .t

Norlblk" and to Yorkshire : ihe compuiaiioin

that a lwo-lior.'=e cart-load of dung is leducedJi

the size of a cubic foot by 'In* ineafis.

There are inaiiv minor dairy eslablishments)!

and about Londoii, none of which are woribyw

notice, save one al Little .\ctou, about

IVom Hyde Park corner, under the sole managi

ment of a maiden lady, Mrs. Cook,

on a liiriii of two hundred acres, the wliola^

which 1^ devoted lo meadow. 'I here are

himdreil aiid filiv cows in three slied.s slainll

bead 10 head, with a passage of five feel I.etwi

Ibe trouidis. The cows here are never un

except lor about two months ill the autumn, win

"^ - each inilkiiiii, lor about tW

tablishment ol

on the l'",di:ewaie road— tl

of the cilv—and was foniuled some iwcnly-livt!
"

by the late Mr. Rhodes. It was .sold

ears after, to one of the linhble
years since

by him some few

Laycock's dairy is also at Islington, nearly on companies of that day, from which its present

thi5 oiiposite side of the way to Rhodes's, but 1 mime ia derived. Hy them it was soUl lo lui.

they are let out alter -. ^^
hours, lo fill themselves oil tliealler gras.-. V»

ler is .-supplied to lliem in their troughs Iw icM

dav, through pi|'es from a line spring adjarW

Grains, with roots and other green mial, are »
..rbicipal food ol the cows: and Mrs. fook C.«

siders ilnincl u-e economical to turn the*

tire of ber farm to meadow, and wilb the e

prmlnce to pmchase ihe other food wanted

the cows, ralher than multiply her expeii.s

increase her own trouble and cares, by pkicni

under a system of agricullural conr.-e.s. 1 Ijj

is no doubt bul Mrs. Cook's esiablishmenl, lor

size relurns, niider her peculiar management

brller protit than any other in Londoii or

i,ei"hborhood. Her cwsare milked by I

meii at 'l o'clock every morning, and 'l everv

ternoon, and the produce sent m mx gallon hfJ

tin cans, on a superior two-hor.«e "C spji

,..irrla.'e-witb scarcely any motion to il-

Wesl-end milk-d.-ahr, in Fdward sireet 1 orl

square, who conn acts for the whole. I hi

li..|imenl is characlerized beyond any

have ever seen, by ils great nearness and cl

linr.«s, both as regards ibe premises, ll

Ihemselves, and all those who allemi iq

ll is worth\ of remark thai, n
. ,

there to be louiid a milk wagon used lor llitfH

livejy of the milk to ihe liimilies; it

i e.'il

lltlK

ion ll

iiistaiict.

; al*d

i



'"niediM tin cans, siisjieiulf,! (Vom a vvooileii
JOK,., ||,;,t his ovHi- tlie slini,!,!,.,-, Iiv eilliPi- wo-
"iPM or men, vvhoseiipnilly (liMrilinu, in lliis w.-.y
(ro,M20

„, 24 fr„llons vviihin two honr,-. It i".

";.'", '," """"r"'
''"*•'" '"i""""'* olT«-t upon

V I .-.anvly nnht ,o .et thv cn;un. This n,o,lo

"- "ul-TMan, ms a,non,r.t iheniselv.s as to
""' li.- nl.ni,„n oCila.i,- rn.sr.nMC.rs, the same ,„.,-son hen,, none,.ally r.mn,l to se.'vo with ,

'ilk
'
veiy house that takes any in the same street anil-on.eq„on,|y retnlering the labor tnueh less.

®l)c Javmcr'5 iHotttl)li} l)i£5itor.

For the Farmer's Montlily Visitor.

Mr Li,rTOR:_r have .eeenJly ?een somt Cn-w, ahle^ no„.-e« in the ajrrienlfnral ,,,"'« of

.Vletlioc ol inakjii^r m;iiun-e ; an.l iiave heen
;;"';'-"'..i hy ,,„. ,,,.,,,, „,- „„. visi.o at vo^n expressed reeently a inore (avoral, e on ,^of .', in that |,a|.er, than foMnerlv. Not kn ,how a.y.,„ ,,, u.y. heen ma.le =h ^ "^
^th he ,M-mei|,le.soC the "Meihoil," „„d Invin|-M favo,,>,| with the perusal of Mr on ^

'^

- ^1 :,;n,e;i''7'r"'''''''^'r''--^ive,,
' <^-^l'i'iiiieil, J have eiie osed to vmi .

r:'!;No::rd'::f/'^^r'''^'^^'-''-'-^5:tiod,"
,

^" 'I'll extracts liom reports oflenisl-,,: J,.

;;:;.::^''';::r'"'''"'''''''"'^"'"''''-^-''- -^^^noil es, and commmiieations horn the i.'ri.Md

{^;:!iiT':n:,^e;;^l^!rt';;i:i;^;7^ -'if
--'•'''

M.B,,,nme;spro;;jr'^,^d:;y:: :::--!
1

I at the interests oC a-^rienllure, in this St' te

i.ietliod," when I e, I „
^""»>«^r manure

S:S'*;d Hi «'">]»"«--

neelient, am Merl'eeilv >, „i ,

'-"n-

,„n,n;,.i
l"-iinny well aeqiiamtei w tli ihe

s=f=:!;:57t,:';i:?:--s;;::;;

Conneetieut; and, that it is^ where knoVr fu'•"ii",!ed that no means hitherto diseo e 4,1 aoiK^e so eheap and so eftieient, h,r thi' ',',:'

EH,rCh::ni;:s=^^

"tt r, I''''
'"."""'• "'""'i'-'- u„d 'o.^the

;,V' *' '''' "'^casion may rerniire

.

Ihee.laorofthe Alhany Cnll vator in one of
11-^ i.o.iees of the "«on,mer Method "'

s v,'
"

nXdtth^''^"!?'^'"-^''^'''' -' -
Pi;,:^;.:^3^sa^s,-;r:;;al:e-

=.|.;r:n;;iro;•':^r:l::^d•^:,!;:r-^•>^-

rrLenr;;:h::':^z''hi;d^-"''"''-''^h

It the farmers of the "Granite State" inherit aess produenve soil, i, will not be eonceded -ahey inherit less intellif,ei,ce or less ei tern t
la:;'' ;"';:;^^;''°"''':^T^'"'^-'|con;!:eu-lCll, n .1 vMll they, It is heliereil, he more slow

I w'';f
'.-"-'>'-. "'-'lie he.'tmeais^f m-

I xoMoi; the fertility of their farms.

A FARMER.

edition was too incomplete, and that from the
iiiinierous (pieslions which have heen addressed
to me hy my siil,scribeis, I have, like them, felt
the want ot ti commentary npoi, the instnictioiis,
and clear and precise explanati,ms upon variou.s
l-omts o the application of the system, so that itmay he better comprthemled and'more easily nutm practice. •' '

1 have written a new work, which is more
complete, and winch, I hope, will meet with their
approliation.

Jt does not become me to jnd-e of the meritsof this new edition; nevertheless, I think that 1cnn iiive the assniance th.-,t, in this work, the sys-
len, ,s .so improved, and its application rendeie.l
M> ca.-y, that the least mtelli^rent tiirmer, in faith-
.illy conlormnifrto the prescriptions and instrnc-
lons Iheieni contained, can not liiil of success in
his operations.

This work resting npon fi.cls an.l practical
lesulls, vyhich are conscientiously reported, is
I'lesented to you with confidence. Try and
judi,'e. '

The work is divided into two parts. 'J'he firstcontains the method in all its siniplicitv
Ihe second contains explanations and analvti-

citl developments of the system; instructions
ipon isai.phcaiion: some new processes ; solu-
tion of manure questions of hi-h importance;and lastly, supplementary articles conseinient up-on the system. '

To give you an idea of the new edition, 1 will
'•ite part o, its contents. The first pan of themethod contains,

'

1st Two diftbrent processes, by means of
will, h any one can cause, in a few days, the de-
c...np.,s,tion of all straw and frreen or dry ve»e-ah ,es an, their conversion into a rich, nnctnmisami durable nianure.

2.1 Two processes, one hy high fermentation,
mtl theother by moderated fermentation, bymeans ot which any one can reduce all kinds of
riirly or swampy matter into a rich vegetablecompost or mohk

ve^nanie

3,1. A process, without fermentation, to reduce
all kinds of swampy matt.^r, pomi mnil, slime
Iron, nvers or the sea shore, street mini, black
earth from the woods, &c., into a superior mine-
ral ,-ompost.

eirt'h
'

'^"'^° P''0'=<=='f^es for preparing compost with

5th. The means to augment anil amelioratemanure hea[is.

.i,f,!''r '''!'f

'""?"« '".I'l-epare - purin," a fertili-
zing hipml lor irrii-ation.

'111. The empl.M'ment of dregs or lees, andresidues ol manufictoiies.
8th. A pro,-ess fbr reviving the heat under ear-

<len beds, without changing the litter.
ibese various o|,erations aie re|)iesented bynme designs, each occupying i.s respective plac^

Very Important to Fanners.
i nnv cdiHon, Improved and s,rculh/ enlars-ed^oflhe
Bommer Mnnu-e Mdhod, secured b,j United
Hales letters patent.

Agricuhnrists, although you have favorably
-"eive.I the hrst edition of mv method, and
tiough, as It appears from nnmerons testimonials

lj,l""i"'f
"'""'"' ''^•"^''' " !'"« f^'ven satisfacto-

'esults, I have never theless seen that this first

Seco/id part, first section.

Isl. Vegetable compared wiih animal manure
^<J. four principal advantages of the Hommer

manure over that of cattle.

.3,1. A dissertation upon fermentation, the "la-
vest qiiesiion npoii the sniiject of manure "

^

4th. Opinion of authors upon the question
»liould manures be fermenteil or not.^"

5tli. Aiy opinion iqioii the ipiestion.
6th. Appropriation of my manure to different

earths.

7ili. Appropriation of my manure to various
plains.

8tb. Solution of the problem put by Payeii the
celebrated chemist. He says "that the art of
manines consists in the avoiilance of the too great
solubility ot materials which decompose loo easi-
ly, anil to render soluble those which decompose
with too much difficulty."

0th. The nourishment of plants, and of what
they are composed.

lOlh. Vegetable metempsychosis, or transmu-
tation of a .lea, I into a living veiretable.

lllh. Economy—how to cause it.

Second section.

1st. Four difTerent qualities of saturated wa-
ter.

2d. The disposal of the place of operations in
difjerent ways.

3(1. Ley ingredients; means of procuring them
without expense; their fwtilizing value.

4ili. Retrenchment of three ingredients which
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vim
!' '^"'I','"-V"»^^"t of ground hone.^ horn sha-ving.s, .saw dust, groumi charcoal, blo,;,l ami oth-e-esnhies of iHitcheriesatid silting e;:;aLi;X

of^lle llv''!;;

•"'"',"'" '"'''"''"" °'- ""Smentation

n a U-, lo
'^

'r'"''~;
'? "' '" "PPiopriate theiiianuK. lo tl,(; soil and plants.

7lli. Variation of the ipiantity of the ley ingre-
ilien s, accor.lmg to the si/.e of the hea,.. "
Mb Ihe least an.l greatest ipiantitv of maleri-

ils which can be employed in the ffihrication ofnominer manure.
fllh. Virtue of the ley—what it is.
KJlh. A simple process to ren.ler manure asshort as you w isli.

lllh. jlow t.. reduce leaves to inanuie.
l-lb. Reasons why the heap ought to be cov-

eled with straw or hay, and not with solid orcompost materials.

Section III.

l.st. Proportions to observe in the mixture of
tnrly or swampy materials with vegetables, and

2d. The most favorable season for the prepiira-
tion of composts after this method. '

'

staleV
" "''*"-'"»oeous to use com|iost in fresh

4th. Regulations to observe in the manufaclnre
01 composts.

5lh. European composts or molds compared
with mine. '

(ilh. Poiidrette com|,ared with my composts
'th. Means considerably to augment the ma-nures of a farm.
8th. Immense advantages of the employment

'^\l'l""^»''->^<-''-P'niiiMs and animal .lejections.
.lib. Effect of watering wilh "purin" or manure

liquor, urinous, |,ulrified water, compared to that
of my mineral or earth composts.

lOth. Liquid manures compared with my com-
posts. •'

lllh. Enumeration of 24 principal ailvantages
of tins metho.l. "

Section ir.—Supjjlemenlarij Articles.
1st Analyses of earths; simple means to de-

tect the nature of earths without the aidof chem-

2d. Advantage resulting from this analysis.
.^.1. Interest which every one has in knowing

the nature of his lands.
^

4lh. iMeans to detect marl.
5th Division of manures

; mode in use com
flared with that which I propose.

tith. This method is alreaily in use on a "realmany farms; results which have been obtained

The matter of the new edition occupies about
100 pages; it will be henceforth furnished to sub-
scribers msteail of the abridged methoil, which
contame.l but 20 pages. The price of the method
IS dehnitely hxnd as follows:
Farm with ganleii, not over 20 acres, «6

;;
" 100 10

200 15
' " 300

. 18
^" " " 400 20Uver 400 acres in any one farm, 25Ihe method can not be taken lor only a por-

tion of a farm, and every subscriber is required
to declare the whole extent of his arable land.

D .
^ 'lie necessary documents recorded in the

Patent Office, the right for the sonihem and
western States is behl by Abbett & Co of Bal
tnnore, and lor the northern and eastern Stati?g
viz: ^ew Englan.l, New York, New Jersey!
I ennsylvania Delaware and Ohio, hy Gi^obge
Bo.MMERot New York, who keeps his office at/o Lrreeiiwich street.

I have appointed Rev. Eli Barnett of VVestville.
I\ew Haven county, Connecticut, my "eneral
agent for all the New England States, Inclnding
Maine, New Hampshire, Massachusetls, Rhode
Is and Connecticut and Vermont. He is furnish-
ed with an abundant supply of my nietho.l, and
with ample powers to negotiate an.l execute the
sale of my patent to persons who may wish to
purchase State, County, or Town rights

GEORGE BOMMER.
.Society of Land Improvers.

The subject of the allotment and improvement
of waste lands, is one which has at various times
deservedly claimed a share of public attention.
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Numerous reports have been l\''
'''«'^'^''

'i'^.^ '

'

tive ofll.e l.eneficU.I results ^vhu-hlmve fol o«. 1

the Bi-Plieiiiion of the sjsten, in (hfteren loca -

lies; in some, the snr.-ess has been ';".';M"->';-

othe^rs the experinuMit has imrtmlly laile.
,
ov^ -

to the inecupetenc-e of the parties on ^'"<\^
nia.iacrn.ent devolved, or to the nnu.lhnf;ncss

of the laborers to .niderf:o the requisite exertx n.

Ireland is a eountry iiossessinfr, as is

y.'J''«'''

>

allowe.l, peculiar claitns upon active I'l' h ' -
pv ; and anionj: the schemes snggeste.! oi nnd

u

fakeii for her improveme.,., none have me vv li

so lavorablc a reception, as that tor the .ec lama

tinn of the neglected and uncnliivated l'"'' °
^,

of her soil, conducted by an mstitutiou called the

Iri.«|, Waste Land Improvement Socit^'y-

This Society, it appears, with the Earl o i)c-

voi, at its head vvai formed in 1836, and bem,

incorporated by act of Parlia.nent, it obtame 1
.

e

possession of many thonsan.ls of acres of ^^< st,^

lai.d-n.ountain, and peat moss or bog-on leases

ot' 90 years, at a very low rent, averasing »l>"iH

15 loi per statute acre. The plan o the com-

pany was not to speculate in farmintMhemselves,

but re-let the whole in farms of 15 to 25 acres,

on leases of 31 years, at a rent varyin- Iron. 4s.

to 10s. per acre, undertaking at the same tune

to ...aUe all the roads, main drains, and fences, a

their own cost. In the present day, when almost

every town has its improvement society-, whicli

does little else than talk, it is cheerm;.' to hnd that

there is at least one institution, which aclu.div

vvoiks— really tries to accomplish what otliers

only are comented with projectinn.

Nor has this Improvement Society acted rash-

ly in its operations; great caution has been em-

ployed in every step of its progress. Ihe nrM

purchase was a small mountain tract in (jilway ;

the second in the county of Limerick ;
the tliinl

iuSli"o;and lastly, a wild district m Coime-

mara, comprising more than 7000 acres, was t.;.k-

en about three years since. It is a favorable fea-

ture of the proceedings, that the calls upon the

share-holders have been made at long intervals;

no more than £8 per share, has been paid up to

the present time. The afrgre^ite amount receiv-

ed, about £25,000, has enabled the Society-^ to

place the four estates, com|.rohen.lmg 10,000

acres, in a forward state of cultivation, i be es-

tate of Gleneask, in the county of Sligo, consists

of 5699 statute aciw, and is beautifully si'il^""';!

on the south-eastern slope of the Slievli Gaiif^

mountains, commonly known as the Liirgan Hi Is.

Their heijfht is aboiit 1000 feet above the level of

the sea, and they overlook a valley nearly seven

miles in length, watered by numerous mountain

streams. The soil is described as " pure unnnt-

i.rated pent-bo^:, li-um two to eight feet in dei>lh,

vvith a sub-stratum of clay or uravel." A pornoii

of the upper slopes is laid out in pasture, well

adapted for reariiif; ilie lliL'hlaiid breed of eatilc,

of which the Society possess a thriving' herd.—

The steward of the estate, Mr. Lermoul, is an in-

dustrious North r.riton. With his wife and two

daughters, he occupied the house adjoining the

model farm, where, upon a piece of hofr reclaim-

ed within two years, were growinj; as hue Swed-

ish turnips as eouM [» fbund in the fertile harmiy

of Cork. Near the entrance fjate, staiidin{;onlhe

Society's land, are several whitewashed buihl-

in"s; "these are a police station-house, porters

lodtje, chapel, and national school. Proceedni'i

onwards alon? aline wide gravelled road, the

plan of the allfitments becomes visilile, marked

out by open drains nnd f»ri'en banks of sod, crow li-

ed by clipped hedges of I'm/,.'. The dwellinp

of the servants are built fiiciug the road, with

which they coimmmicate by narrow walks, bor-

<|ered with the alder and Lonihardy poplar. The

lioiisps of the li-nants arc 30 feel long, 13 feel

wi.le, and 8 feet hi;;h ; they are built of stone, ano

divided into two rooms, thatched and filazcd : the

cost of each to the Society beiiiK £16 .5s. The

expense is f,'reater tl it otherwise would be,

owin;; to the great depth to which it is necessary

to di^ for the Inimdation, which must In; carried

throi7f;h the bo-,'. The company do not, howev-

er, build for every tenant; they prefer to induce

tlie settler to build for himself, giving him assist-

ance from their supply of timber. This plan has

been ibiind to attach Ihe occupant to ihe soil

more .securely than if lie had been provided witli

a dwelling, wfiilc at the same time it serves to

onicken and stimulate his exertions tor the im-
" - ' •' ... Tl.i. Societv offers

powerful in.lticements in furtherance of this ob-

..«: it gives a prize of £2 lor every acre of le-

claimed land, which is equal to lour years lent

laL higher' rate. This plan is '-- •" --
ceed as, by the improved system of diaina^e,

the unproductive bog soon becomes a flourl^hlng

''oil every fiirm held by the smaller occupiers.

„unips and clover were growing, and in many

instances rape an.l vetche.s. The potatoe.--

luu.pers, P. elers, and Americuns-were eve

where excellent, and the presence "f t;vo o

three bead of cattle on each boldmg, showed

,|,„t the accumulation of manure was certain.

Ti,e main drains are made from four to six ee

wide at top, two ami a half to three and a II

at bottom, and IVoin three to five feel m depili.

the thorough drains are two feet vyide at lop and

bottom, with a small channel in the centre from

six to eight inches in width, covered closely by

a sod turned the green side downwards. Ihe

firmness of the soil is such, that the drains re-

quire no lining except in the clayey ground,

where they are filled with stones. After di.nn-

ing, the surfiice is burned and limed wheti two

successive crops of potatoes are taken, then a

rrop of Aberdeen tnrni|.s, fbllowe.l by oats laid

down in clover. Recent analysis by Profess.

Kane, has shown a rich bed oi marl in the

neighborhoo.l to contain some of the inost im-

ooruint elements which can he apphe.l to th.

fertilization of peat. In some cases turnips bav-e

been raised as » first crop, thus proving the pro-

ductive nature of the laud. It is, '"^ever, i^-

eommended in prelt-rence to tins '''!;•l'';'^'" °
"

Inw the plan of culture thus described. Rlich

difticnltv was experienced in |iersnading the ig-

"antlish cotter to take the necessary steps to

, ure a s-ood cr,.p of tnri.ips. Mr. Lermont says

"Whenlin-sisiedon the I'l-^-'^'-'"^' ' ""''7,

out to nine inches distance, and showed hem

,l,e distance by i^Mug uiy.x fe^^ n^ys<^li^aj';^

like pnlliuL' liair out of iheir heads-some actu-

ally cried
!"

,
,

The indispensable necessity of cleanlines3,mKl

the absence of all extraneous lumber in the ifai-

rv to sav nothing of the filthiness of keeping

animals in the dwelling-house, are points strong-

ly imi.ressed upon the minds of the tenants t.y

the managing director and the ever-watchful

steward. Those who prove relractory aie ce

barred from participating in the prizes which are

would make their pi^sem capital—their labor-

produce Iburfold. Agricnlt..ial societies may do

much for those who are able to read, and aie

otherwise more enlightened iban their neighbors:

but what have they effected, co.nparatively, tor

the cotter tenant, unable to read— perhaps, iKe

some of the Gleneask tenants, unable to imiler-

s.aud Englisii ? He may doubtless see the rfsuWi

of good farn.ing at the annual shows, and, il lie

can aflbrd it, hear the spe^ ches and dissertations

at the agricultural dinners; but will tins induce

bim to thorough drain, subsoil p ongh, or sow

turnips? or, if he were willing to I""'""' "'^
I' '^

|,iu, how the work should be done? Practical,

sound instruction, is the only mode suited to he

small farmer. It is not only neces.sary t. tel

|,i„, Init to show him bow the work is to be .loi^e.

,l,e Ltimnlants of precept and regard are msuffi-

..jent-nersoual in.struction, encomagenient, and

sut.erintei.dence, are wanting. To Mipply l ."se

wants, is one of the main subj-'cts ol he .^

b

Waste Land Improvement feo.'iety. Col. Kol iii

«on is not satisfied with the or.liu.-.ry ^«" ";''<"''"'

rent and arrears, but examines r.ersonallyeey

cottage, goes over eve.y acre of reclaimed land

directs,' Corrects, and encourages. A cheer ul

ecognitiou, a eood humored rep.-oot, a friendly

jest ov encouraging remark, play upon the sni-

face..f a well considered system of moial and

uhvsical improvement. Human nature, m what-

e e, .n..de -eqiiires some stimnlant lor the de-

i;.';i::.n'ofl,er faculties; aiulwhethe.-^ It be

wealth or power, l-iize or honor, " 7'" ''.^

lowly stimulant of the poor ''"'''.'"""-: "
,^^

snbsWteiice-wbere the pressure is not tell, the

^2h^er^ becomes inert, and the "t.me ei.ou.b

."nd "well enough" assume the places ol labor

""This'im-doubt involves labor and agricultural

kno led.re on the part of those entrusted w.t

le management of estates ; but men qnalifie

o undertake such duties are not wantmg; a

bow gratifying must be the «';"^""«
l,^.

°' "
f

landlord who can I'oint to a large tiact of le-

'ellime-l mountain, or a ^^^^-' '"'l^J'^:'^^
with profitable vegetation, an. say-- I h' .-i- ""^e

"e le acres afiord now foo.l and shelter to a

Ilniving peasantry, blessing, like the .piality ot

mel cy—
^ ^^^^^ ^^.^^ ^^_^^ ^.^^^ a„rt him ihal tnUcs."

Chambers Journnl.

given annually fbr draining, green crops.

cleanliness, &c. Great emulation is excited

among the tenantry by these premiums, of vvbicl.

the agricultural are paid in money, the house-

hold ill kind ; and a gown or shawl to the good

wife" is found more effective than the purchase

money, where shops are so distant. The person-

al apiiearance and costume of the tbmale peas-

antry in this mounlaiu district, contrast striking-

ly with those of Mnnster: sm;ill regular features

are inm-n more li-equent; and the slovenly flonn-

ced cap is never seen but on married women a"'

the aged ; spinsters wear their hair exposed, and

in neat orilei. The Sunday appearance of bn'h

males anil females, is not only respectable _bj"

pictures.ine, reminding one of the Alpine Sa"-

bath in more favored lauds. Scarh;t and brigb'

blue are the li.vorile colors of the fiMiiale.s.

Father IMatlhew has not overlooked Gleneask;

nearly all the tenanis are " teetotalers;" and illi-

cit distillation, once so prevalent ill the district,

is now an tin<-ommon occurrence.

"I'ln; mia^oldabh; diilli'idlies of ii new settler

liming tin; first year are most considerably met

by tin; admirable system of Colon.;! Robinson,

the dir.;ctor, which provi.les bim with the means

of subsistence by emphiyinent, in making the

main <lraiu8 (Uiil felics by his own tdlotment,

thus rendering bim independent of the land, un-

til it is ma.h', by his own labor, to jiroduce a

cr.ip. Th.' rate of wag<;s is 8<i. p<;r day : lOd. per

p..rchJH paid for the feiic.;s; !</. per perch lor

the ~larg.'r main drains, an.l 2</. tor the small.'r.

Some good atlcnqits at a .lairy hav.- been nia.le

by si'veral of the small hol.lers, and IMiss L.'r-

inont is in.lcti.tigable in her elU.rts t.. mstrnct

them in lb,; making of c'nccsc, storage for whi.'h

is provi.lid at the ii.rmery.

The want of capital is often talked of as the

cause of il.Ceclive liuiniiig among tlw oicupymg

tenants in Ir.lan.l ; but wlmt would cnpilal avail

Iheni wiihout the knowUMlge of its a\il>lic"tie ,,
p

whereas personal )npt.r!jcfj<jp and eUCOt,li">'.geinent

^S^CORpTNnSTAUGUS'r 31. 1845.

The Campaign of 1777, and the Capture of

BurKoyne's Army.

Sweet is the memory of the men who longlit,

or ble.l, or died, in the glorious cause ol Am. i-

can Lbertv. The editor ol the ^ iM or, hn n

s .. . ,e .reat events which c.m.<ti.utc. that d.a-

• lranspir.;.l, esteems it as his graiul privilege

:i;:";;lrine.l his principles on, ha, bans and,

o

bave been personally ac.piamted with man hnii

;:edsoftlLewhouer.;lefi..laciorsii^ eex-

eiting scenes as well in his own "»' y'^.
^':"' '

'

Massachusetts and , be other Slates of Now l.iig-

1,1 Is especially in the Slate of his early a.lop-

Za:Ml.mgerlsia.M,.-,swlnch.,n ook haU

with the pri.le of pre-eminence
"'"Y';'

l^"

waroftli.'ievolu,ion as mthewarol IbU fo.

''^I.^:,rr'::hl.^'onh^M.ln.hly^;sdorv^

bave in any instance departed Irom that ol j.
ct

o which our monthly shee- is more esp,-. lal
.

de o.i it I as been [.. nolic.. "db particulardy

t\::e.;a,u.tlieeven,softhe ev.i.ta.m^^_^^^^

M.ire than a year ago n tin no

I

have liei-'ii tVe*!Ire.i.ieirtiV imieble.l h.rlavoi.. .-ran. I-

;;;:i;;-i:;'::s'!;'s;:;::r;,rictsgivi,.a.^

lyintercstingacc.un,tof scene ban, u^^^^_^

,|„. northern I''-''- '\\' ': > '

,^
'„

.a, contest.
„h; t.irnm.g pivot """,''' "''^^';?\:i,„ess of the
Tbeso extr..cts w.mv "'-

'i,!^ ,
,;\,|,., several

"••"••y ''.'""'" ';\ ,bii:h"'-"" "'"••»-
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from nine lo titne, as the events liaiis|iirt(l.—
Tliiiiiiii.s Aiihiiicy, the aialioior ihe.-e h'lhis, \\a^

a yiiiiiif' iifHcer, ah eii^itiii in the IJi ili.-h ai rnj ; a

youth !>(' line iil' the nuMe liiiniln s, he was inli-

mate wiili the rn>t ufl'ieirs ol the IJnli^li army
lhinui;li the eveiilliil rani|iaijjn. Mis ^ol^llnl^

ooinriile almost exactly hiiIi the account j:iven

in a volume pulilislied liy Gen. Burgojneliimselt

ill 1780.

'J'he maniisriipls of onr friend first came to

our persuiial aci|naliilaiice jiisl as we were selling

out on oni- joiiiiu-y soiilli last fiill : these »\e pin

in our tiiink ami cai rie<l ahoiit ^^ iili ns as we did

the pocket liilile coiitniniu'; llje maiksol a Mess-

ed deceased child ol our adoption : one or both,

ill imafiiiiation, iiiif;lit h.-iie lieeii ihe talisman ol

preseriaiion in peiiN last uinier };rialer lijan

those who " f!o down in ships lu the (;reat ileep"

of the oiiaii waters. Finilmf; no time liir Ihe

peros.il of these mannscripls nmil onr return,

we have since ;:oue ihiou;;li v\ illi them and owe
our correspondent this or tome other excuse lor

the loiii; uejilect.

The leading of the manuscript at once remind-

ed us that ihi'ie was J ct Mvin:; w ithin a lew miles

of us one relic of the Kevoliilion, whose pro-

truded existence is no less out ol the common
course of nature tliaii his escapes wiih lile were
remarkahle. In a huiiihle one story house, whose
ori'iinul cost could not h ive i xceeded one hun
dre<l dollars, on the li(.rders (d' the town id Con-
cord, near Soiicook river on the east, on that

strip of land extending some ten tniles on the

river tormerly kiioivii as " IJow <rore," attached

to the low n of l5ow on the west siile, has resided

for more than forty years Thomas Haines: for

thirty-six years have we known hiiii nniler the

familiar cognomen of "t^ohlier Haines." We
visited the old soldier ahout one year ayo, and an
early ride of one of the hot, dry moininjisol ihe

present August found us at ihi; home of this

worthy, who was seated at the liieakliist l.[lj|e

beside of his wife and two daughlers, smronnil-
cd with a lioiise full (A' descendants, of the Ihiid

generation, destined, proliahly, to go tiirth lo fu-

ture enieiprises which may make of them distin-

guished men and women of a new er.i.

f^ohliei' Haines was horn in that part of old

HamploN near the Little Bom's Head, formerly

called North Hill, now North Hariipioii, on the

4lh of July, 1700, and was (jo the lasi 4ili ol July

eighty-tive years of age. He entered the revo-

lutionary army at the age of fbtnteeu years he-

fore he was large enough to shoulder a musket,

as a waiter of the g.dlani Col. ('illey, w hose name,
with that of Stark, Sullivan, .M'Claiy, Poor and
Scammcl of the higher cla?s of New Hampshire
voliiiiteers of the levolntioii, will descend to

posterity as " hrave>t among the brave." The
old soldier, now grown forgellid of recent evenis,

but more aecmale ihaii a bixik in his recollec-

tion of the exciting events of his youth, siys of

Col. Cilley that " he was a stout large man, that

he was a good officer," and what may he ( oiisid-

ered characlerisiic ot' the blood and ruce, " that

he would swear at his men if they did not do
ii;;ht in hallle." Soldier Haines pla\ed the boy
no more llian one j ear under Col. Cillej ; having
arrived at a man's slalme al the age of fifteen,

he re-enlisted, ami in the _\ears ]77(j and 1777
was foui;d of Cijlev's corps al Ticondeioga. As
did ihe lamented Col. Francis, who fell on the

retreat (roni Tiiomleroga al MnberKai, and of
whom wi- intend to speak before concluding this

article. Col. Cilley cnn^M'anded a regiment.
Gen. Biirgoyne's Narrative presents accurate

plans not only of the great hatlles near Saratoga,
of the I7th Sepiember and 7ili' Orioher, but of
Ihe previous severe battles at linheiton and at

Beiiniugion. The former occmied on the 7tli

July, imntdiately on ihe leiieal of ihe Amei i-

caii army from 'I'lconderog.i helbie the over-
V hehning foice which ihe British commander
brought up the Lake against il. Ticonderoga
fort stands on a (loint of land (i)rmed by the
stream which ccniimunicates between Lake
Champlaiii and Lake George, the latter l)eing

several feet higher ihiin the former. At this

point Champlaiii lake is nearly as narrow ,is

the stream coming into it. On the e;islein, oi-

Vermont (iheii called ihe F4ampshire Grantsjside
of lake Champlain, wasaii American lorlificalion

c.-dleil ftloiini Independence. Overlooking both
the forts Ticonderoga and Independence, and
within cannon reach (1400 yards from the one

and 1500 from the other) was a higher elevation,

a ragged, abrupt and sleep succession of ledges,

id' wliich the Americans had never dreanipt that

their t;nen ies wttnid lake po-se...si<tn. l''roin An-
burey's hook it seems that a Lt. Tw iss, an engineer
of the Biiiish arm}, assuring his commander that

cannon ciadd be dravMi up that rarely explored

emineiice which had been regaided as m ihe ex-

clusive nccnpaiicy of raltlesuaki s and beasts and
birds td'pri'y, under the active personal diiection

of iMaj. Gen. Phillips, second in comm.'md, this

work wa^ accompli.-hed in the space ol about
iwenty-lonr hours ati<r it was begun. I'loin this

poirii c'dli d Sugar Hill,liom its ie>eiiiblniice pridi-

abl) to a sugar leal, beuind the reach of the Aini,'-

ricaii artillery, the Biitish caiinon briflled \\iiha

eommeuceu.ent of discharges direcll) over ihe

heads of llie Americins, and cnmmandiiig a full

view within reach of every point olWhat had
been considered the stioiige.-t and mostinviil-

iieiahle fort of North America. The hn>iiie.>sof

occupying Sugar Hill was d<iije on the 5ili July
Making a virtue ol necessity, the Americans le-

ireated from this l<)rl and Iroiii Independence on
the VeriiKJiil side wiib ihe best grace they could.

The sharp .iciinii ol Iluberlon, oil this retreat,

occiirreil on the 7ih of this iiionih.

From the plan of this hallle published by
Gen. BnrgoMie, it seems the attack was fir^t

made Iiy ihe Auierieans (»u thi-ir advancing, who
reliirued a consiilerahh; dislance fiu' that pur-

pi>se. The parly eii;;aged consisted id" both the

elite of the British army under Gen. Fraser, and
a great body of Hes>ians under Gen. Ueidsid^
nearly the whide body of fresh troops of the

main army, leaving only troops sufficient lo gar-

I isoti Ticonderoga, and lo guard ihe balleaiix

vvhich were making their way up the lake. The
force brought against the Americans was too

powerlid lo be withsinod. The brave Col. Fran-
cis, lo whom, as an iiilelligeiit gentleman and a

gallant soldier, bolh Aubnrey and Riirgovne's
liO(d\s pay a I igh complitiienl, h ading ihe al-

lack, lell early ill the action. The ailack was
made afier one day's nj.'irch, (says Auburey)
" over a continued succession of sleep .ind woody
hill.-'. Soon al'tei' five o'clock in the najniing, the

Anierieaiis returned lo the attack on Gen. Fra-
ser, previfius to which, as lelaled by the writer

we h;ivp just qiioled,

" iVlaj. Granr of the 24ih (British) regiment,
who had the advanced gii.ird, attacked their pick-

els, which weie soon driven in lo the main body.

From this attack we lament the death of this

very gallant ami brave officer, who in :dl pioba-
biliiy fell a viciiiii to the great disadvaiilages we
(ihe BrifL-li) experience peculiar lo this iinforin-

iiale contest, those of the rifle-men. Upi>u his

coining up w iili the army, he got upon the stump
of a tree lo reconnoiire, and had liardly given
the men orders to (ire, when he was struck by a

rilie ball, lell of?' the Iree, and never ultered an-
oihersjllalile. The li^ht infantry (Fraser's corps)
liieii formed, as well as the 24lh regiment, the

former of which siifii'red very iniicli fldnithe
enemy's fire, pailicidarly ihe companies of the
yitili and 34lh regiihenls. The greu.-iillers (an-

other select corps) were ordeK d to form to pre-

vent theenemv's gellioi.' to the road that leads to

Casilelon, which they \\ere emieavoiing to do,

and were repulsed, upon whiih they atleuipled

their retreat by a very sleep mountain to Pitts-

lord. The grenadiers (British) scrambled up an
ascent which seened almost inaccessible, and
ginned ihe sunmiil of the i]iounlain belore them ;

this threw them into great conliisiim, and thai

von may form an idea how sleep the ascent must
have been, llie men were obliged to sling tlieir

firelocks and cliird) up the side, sometimes rest-

ing the ir feet n|!'ii| the braiicli of a tree, and
somelimes on a piece of rock : had any been so

unroilnnale as lo have missed his hold, he must
inevitably have been dr.shed lo pieces.

"Although llie grenadiers had gainerl the siiin-

inil of this mount.-iin, and the Americans had lost

gnat numbers of their men, with iheir brave
comm.-mder. Col. Francis, still they were far su-

perior in numbers lo ihe British [not as we be-

lieve on the ground, if any where else in the

neighborhood: the " iiiuliiplying eves'" (as Gen.
Sl.irk said on another occasion) of the young
British officer h.ning caused him lo mistake the

truth] and the contest remained doubtful unit/

Ihe arrival of Ihe Germans, when the Americans
fled on all eidesi, whose numbers amounted to

2000: they were opposed by only 850 Biiii>h, as
il was near two hours belore the Germans made
iheir appearance."

After the licte ol the day was decided, Antiiirey
says " we were apprehensive, by the noise we
heard, that a reinlia-cement had been sent back
from the: main body id' the Anierii-aii army yb/*

the support (if Ihcir Imdi/cuiirJ, for they began
singing psalms on their advance, and at the same
lime ki'pt up an inces.<ant firing." "Even alter

the action was over, there were linking parties
hovering about Ihc woods."

Anbiirey fmiher meniions that a nmnlier of
Americans to iIk^ amount of nearly siMy, in the

Ijiee of two companies of grenadiers, came across

ihe fiehl wilh their arms (dubbed, " w hich is al-

ways considered lo hi* a snrreiideras prisouiMs of
war." The grenadiers were restrained frmii fir-

ing upon them,—"when the Americans hail ;40t

wilhin ten yards, they in an instant turned round
their musipiels, tired upon the gn nadiers, and
run as fii-l as they could into the woods: ibcir

fire killed and wminded a great number of nien,

and those who escaped, iBriiish,) immediately
pursued iheiii, and i;ave no (piar'er.

'• This war (he contiiine..^) is ver" different to

the last in Germany: in Ibis the life of an indivi-

dual is sought with as nuicli avidity as the oli-

t.'iining a viciory over an army of ihousamls, of
which the following; i> a melanchcdy iuslanee :

" Alier the action Wiis over, and all filing had
ceased for near twn hours, upon the summit of
the mountain I have already ih'scribed, whi<di had
no ground any where lliat could command it. [a

safe spot, who could doubt ?] a number of officers

were colleeteil to read riie papers taken out the

pocket-book of Cidonel Francis, when Captain
Shiimplou, of the (i2d regiment, [there seemed
to be a great iinmber of British regiments in

ihis-iu'tion to compose only 850 troop>,] who had
the papers in his hand, juniped up, and Irll, ex-

claiming, ' he was severely wounded.' We alt

heard the ball whiz by us, and tmni.'ig lo the

place from whence the report came, saw the

smoke. As there was every reason to imairine

the piece was fired from some tree, a party of
men were iushinily deta( lied, hut could find no
peiMin : the fellow, no (hmhl, as soon as had
fired, had slipt down and made his escape."
"1 he coulnsiou of the enemy (Americans) on

their retreat was wry great, as ihey were neilher

sensible where they fled, nor by whom ihey were
conducted, alter C<d. Francis was kille<l, when
ihev look to the moniilains."

The Fail of lialcarras, who was second in

comniapd of Fraser's corps, on the trial nl Gen.
Bnrgoynt before a commiilee of ihe Brilish par-
liamenl, at home, in IMay, 1779, leslilled of the

Americans in the battle of Ilidiertou— " Circiini-

slauced as the enemy was, as an army very hard
pressed in that retreat, they certainly behaved'

wilh great gallantry ;" and admiis lh:it it was not
in the power of the vieiorons British on that oc-
casion, giving the Americans furiher pursuit.

—

Anbiirey is less willing lo do the Americans jnsl-

ice ; but he involiinlai ily passes on onr troops

iIm4 highest eomplimenis. He says, "At tlie

eornmencemciil of ihe aclion, llie enemy were
e\ery where lll|ov^n inio (he greatest confusion ;.

hut being rallied by that brave officer, Colonel
Francis, whose death, thongli an enemy, will

ever be regretted by those who can feel for the

loss of a gallant and brave man, the fight was re-

newed with ihe grealesi degree of fierceness and

I

obslinacy."

'That soldiers have many h.air-hreadlh escapes
(continues Aubnrey) I am sure ^^as never more
fully exemplified than in regard lo Lord Kalcar-

ras, who commrinded the lii;hl infaiitrv : he had
near thirty h;ills shot thiongh hi~ jaekei and trou-

sers, and yet received only a small gr.ize on ihe

hip."—"These extiaoidinary evenis may in some
measure he accounled for, as the least resistance-

of a musket liiill will give it .a ilirection almost
incredible: w hen Ihe surgeon came to examine
the wound of a poor American, it appeared that

the ball had entered on his left side, and having

traversed between the skin and the bai-k hone,,

came out on the opposite side."

The case of the lale galhuit Gen. Ripley,

wounded on the field on llie Nia:;aia frontier,and
laken prisoner by the British, might serve lo il-

lustrate the delicate teiiaciiy of the passage of a
musket ball : he was shot directly ihrongh the

neck, grazing and passing the film or skin of the
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great arlnry in a |ioiiit where it had heen iiii|ios-

sihlB-wiihoiit ihe iii>iaiit lakiiifT (il" lile to pierce

the smallest »iz<'<l iiiHiallie iii^li'utiii.'iit. Gen. It.

enrvived iht* wonncl nearly iweiilj-five years In

a life of activity an<l ni-efiilnes!?, lint nut in hi>

last years Hillmiit the r^evere nervous anJ;lli^ll

vvlii( h in.iri'i'il his own and llii; enjoyment uf the

best /) ichds «hn were near him.
'J\i riliirn 111 llnheiliin : tlie escape of onr sol-

dier, Thomas llaiiit's, is e\'eii more strange tliaii

thalollhe Eai I ol IJaloarras. In enlire coiiici-

diiM-e with rlie story told ihe editor in June, lt?44,

the soldier repealed, one week since, his hair-

lireadlh escape at llnlieritin. lie was in the rear-

{.Hiard (if the nirearin;,' troops-, in a detachment
of alioiii one hmidred men, nnder the K""!"'!''*'
ol' the then 1,1. Col. Keed. In the thick woods
anil hrnsli. comiiif,' immediately in conflict w ilh

a I'ody of liiili.'iiis, lie was seized and marched
nnder llie gnidanceof two armed sons of llie lii-

resl, permitted to ivirry his own innskel, in which
siinalion he proceeded as llieir prisoner for the

distance of aiiuiit a mile. He took an opportuni-
ty while passing' over a steep liiink lo precipitate

one of ilie Indians iijion the rocks in the brook
I' low, and despatched or dis;ililed ihe other by
a well-diiecied blow, ihrowitii; away his ^Min, and
ri;ieatin'j from tli« mass of his enemies at no
areat distance, the shots from whom followed

him thick and last. Cuming to a ravine, iis (jiiiidi

as Ihoiiijht he dropped into il, concealetl among
the brakes, .'inil in a lew >iilmitessaw the Indians
pass wiihiint discoveiini; him a tree that had
i'alleii across idinost directly over where 'he Jay.

TaiTviiiil no i;reat lime, he again by a eirciiittiiis

route came up and joined his retreating Ameii-
can (rieiids. The old soldier can now show upon
his body the iii'irks ot' (he bullets shot at him,
one directly under his arm, another on Iks leg,

and a third ijpon his knee. The examination of
his frock made at the lime by the late Lt. 'J'honip-

son, of this town, an olHcer ol' his company, and
testified to by ("ol., aflei wards Gen. George KeiV,

of Loiidoiiderrv, found il pierced willi nineteen
bullet holes I

But it "as ill tlio baitle of the 17lli of Se|)<em-
ber, at .Sllllnalcr, an acconni of which will be

found to foli'iu this iiitrodiiction, that our solilii r

hero made the great and grand escape, of w bleb

his miililated face, moiiili, and tongue furnish an

iiidiibitable confirmation. Il Is now about twenty

years since ihe editor of the Visitor ptissed over

and examined the ground of the two battles of

the liJili September and 7tli of October, with

llie high moiiiid near the Hudson river bank,

w here Gen. Kraser was said to have been buried,

the one story house where he bled Ijom his

woiiiul and died, anil still further up the river

the irronnd of the »iirreiiilerol' Biiigoyne's army.
Klated as were llie IJiilisb coiiimandci' and

li'i~ troops .liter their success at Ticuiidi roga and
iliili('rtoii,as was evinced in the gasconading pro

clamatioiis of Bitrgoyne, their reverses ciime

fiocii after. Their progress in a wilderness, tit

first slow, grew more and more discouraging.

—

lm|ialienl at the delay of bringing up snslenauce
scarcely siiHicleiit to subsist the army without

advancing at all, a large force guided by Ihe pro-

vincial lories was despatched towards the li'iiit-

fiil gronuds of the Hampshire Grants, where the

v\ heal and hay crop \\;is just coming off In abiin-

d nice for supplies of I'ood and fi)rage. It has

bivn related to ns by the late I'hilbrick ruadley,

of this town, that near llie line of New Vork, in

lliul inoimtalii re;;ioti,lliere was abuiidaiice of the

good tilings of the earth cursed at the time with

an ubuudatice of lories. These lories at ISen-

nliiglou, with their allies the Indians, had their

breastwork lo be attacked and coiifpiered as well

as the dull Hi'sslaiis cominanded by Baiim, under
the conduct of the more refined and .select " ran-

gers" mill •'chasseurs" of lie; IJrIlisli army pro-

per: Gen. Hiirgoyne's map designates ihe lories'

camp as thai of " .AmcrliMn Volunteers." (Jen.

Stark, mainly with "American \olniileers" from

New llaiiipsliire, soon did llie business for the

whole eiitrenclied mass of lleidsel's Dragoons.

Kangeis and Germ.'iii (irenailiers, wiih ihe .'\me-

rican Volunteers, (Jaiiailiaii.s and Indians— Bri-

tish, Hessians, Tories, Canadians and Savages—
under the lead of Banin; and followed upon
the sami! ilay the defeat ol" l!reym.-iM wilh aii-

Ollier similar body of troops who came too late

to be beaten with the fust. The prijioners vveie

miirclied otl" to Benniii;;lon, the torics tied

logelher by tjie bed-cords furnished by the pat-

riotic American women, and shnl up iti the large

ineeliiigliouse on Beiiniiigton Hill, from which
iliey VM:re not permitted to have present coin-

mnnicatioii v\ lib their li'iends: they were still

and nncomplaining, because aware that their

coiiduet meilted even something worse. When
It is considered that this was an enemy who
•'gave MO ipiarter" at Hiibertoii, we might even
compliment llie hiimanily of John Stark that his

coiiipiered enemy fared no worse.

'I'hick aiwl heavV; from this moment, came the

ie\er.ses of Btirgoyiie's army: it is twenty years

since we read \Vilkinsoi''s or any other Ameriiiin

account (d'the evi-nis tit Saratoga. If the British

oflicers had not been deineiiled, they must have
seen the inevitable result even before the battle

of ihe lillh of September, because had they then

been able to drive (jen. Gates from his enlreiich-

menls, and capiiired his army, the Americtins,

flocking in from all ipiailers, would have pre-

sented a new army lo conipier him by the time
he could reach Albany. Such men as the thou-

sands w ho flocked to Betmington and the cap-

ture of Bnrgoyne from New Hampshire, might
be set down as invincible ; and Gen. Bnrgoyne
should have learnt this when he viewed, two
years before with his spy-glass from Boston, the

execution of a portion of the same troops at Bun-
ker Hill.

In many tlirillliig events that occurred between
the 7ih Jul\ ;it Hnberlou, and the 19lli Septem-
ber at Stillwaier, the Americans retiring belbre a

superior fmee iiiilil ihe army of Gen. Gates en-

trenched iL-ell' at a point on the lliidsou river,

winch Gen. Bnrgoyne decided to be on that side

a position '• nnatiackable"—Soldier Haines par-

ticipated, not to be mentioned in an official report

because he wa- not an officer. In this personal af-

fair, allhoiigb forgetful of llie daily occurrences
around him, the soldier tells the same slory as

we minuted in the streets fourleeii months before,

when bis memory was more bright. In that

fight, which lasted sevi'fal hours, he remembers
Ilie cannon taken and retaken iinill it was left

to lb" Americans, mounted and cluistened by

Col. Cilley. Near the close of the action, while

he was standing in a side position lo the front

in wliic!'. the lines of the two armies were
mixed logelher, wilh fixeil bayonets, he received

a musket hall under his left ear which perliiraled

tlie jaw upon the upper pari. Hiking out eleven ol

!i fine set of leelh, and nearly culling in two his

tongue, coming out about one inch higher in the

cheek on Ihi! one side than the place where il

en*ereil on the other. On either side of his face

is tl're scar showing the enlrance and exit of this

miisket ball ; and opening his mouth sixty-eight

years after his liead was perforated wilh the btil-

ii-t, we discover the scarred tongue wlih the bul-

let furrow cut out more than half Its depth, and
llie four remaiiiin:; teeth which have been pre-

served, the places of those shot out never having
been siipplii'd. With such a sliol, the soldier

fell as a dc;ad man, where he lay on iho ground
all but insensible for llirec days and three niglils:

he knew enough to be aware lliat two dead Bil-

llsh soldiers lay near liliii whom he pierced with

Ills own bayoiiel, and he says he felt glad they

were dead as reviuige for the shot he had receiv-

ed. Ills first removal was to be dragged upon
Ills back alioiil twelve rods iiinler the most ex-

criielating pain, althongh he had no power or

streoglh lo cry oiij. Mis lioily,abonl to bedispo.sed
111' ulih the dead w!po siiironuded him, the late

Kolierl H. VVilkiiis being present, declared iliat

he was not dead and slionid not yet be buried.

—

With his nioiiih and loiigue and jaws entirely

disabk'd, when taken to the hospilal, lor nine

weeks no sustenance could he commiinicalcd to

his stomach, but the liquid inlrodnced beyond
the wounded part by a feaiher. Thirty jears

after this wound was received, a pot lion of lead

which had lodged near Ihe rools of his loniMie,

came out. Uccoveiiiig slowly, he renialiied In

llie hospital Ihirleeii months ; and was discharged

al'iera live years service in the year 1780. Capl.

lOlieneZi'r V\\v of I'emhroke, l.t. Josliua Thomp-
son of Concord, and Unsign Center of Derry-

field, (now Manchesler,) were his company otli-

cers. His first eiillsiment was for three years

—

ifterwards during the wiir. (?iileb Stark was the

idjiilaiit of his rei;imeiit ill the time of the bnllle

• if SillUvtiter. The reginicnt commanded by

(Jol. Cilley was ihc same as that commanded by

John S'.uk ;il Bunker Hill, he having been ad
vanced to a Brigadier and read out of the service
of the Conlliiental Congress fiir a short time liv

more courtly pretenders, until he vohmteered
and raised the corps under the Slate of New
Hampshire, wilh which lie performed the work
at Beiminglon, after which no man ilared to

ipie.-llon tb.a John Stark was number one in any
glial enterprise against the eiieiny.

The miraculous preservalion of il;e soldier's

life yvas atlriliiiled by his physicians lo the cir-

eiimstaiice of the blood being so entirely drained
from his body as lo leave no food for fever or pn-
iridlij lo operate upon : his returning strength wiih

so slow that he could not draw an usual full

breath for seven months: Ids voice came not lo

be li.irilly audible fiir the space of (he U'ars.

Afliu' the close of the revi/lntion, the occupa-
tion of the soldier wtis mainly thai of a sailor

until an invalid's pension was settled upon him
and he removed iiilo the Interior. He salleil from
Porlsmonib under a ('apt. York In the firsl .Ame-
rican packet ship built at I'^xeler for the lairope-
aii trade. While lying at Plymouth, Eugl.iiii!, as
if Ihe vicissitudes of an eventful life were never
lo he changed, with other sailors he was impress-
ed on board a British man-of-war, where he w;is

kept nine weeks, residing day and night in the

main-top ! (Japt. York remained all this time desi-

rous to procure the discharge of his crew : the .\d-

miraioflhe port, at length, yielding, assenled to

the discharge of such as the captain would swear
10 be native .Americans. Happening to know that

fact of our soldier, he was dl>cliargei!, coming
flown handover hand "as quick as llghliiing "

from Ihe main top, in vvliich he had reposed,
swinging ill a bainmock, when iiotilied that he
iiiighl again join bis capt.in.

Two years after his discharge from the army,
the sohlier was married lo his present and only

wife: she is five years yoniiger than himself—

a

sensible, discreet woman, having and showing
all the I'oncern for her husband that a much
younger wife might evince for an older husband
In his second cliihlhnod. She was a lialhe of
Rxeter, \. H. ; the danghler of Uoberl Lord,
who died away from home In the army of the

revolution, leaylng six small I'blldreii nearly des-

titute as to properly. The iiiotber of Mrs. H.
was arieryvards a member of the .soldier's family

at Ills present domicil, supported by him in help-

less old age milil her death thirty years auo.

—

With the aged pjiir has always resided a maiileii

d.iiighler, now foriy-seven years of age, who, a.-i

the Uoiiiali virgin, devotes herself to the old ai;e

of her parents ; especially lo that of her more
aged Hither, iinil who will deserve a pension after

his decease; another daughter, a widow, has re-

tiiined to her liilber's roof; and a son married,

wilh an interesting' wife and children, find it

good also to be with such parents. .\ son of the

old geiillemen, for years a respcciidile liirmer of
Chichesler, having gone the way of all the earth,

has left a son who comnuinds the regiment of

militia in which he resides. Two oilier sons re-

side beyond the liiiiils of the Slate.

The old soldier for several yi'ars lias received

a double pension, that of all invalid, and under
the act of 1818. I'oor as he ever has hern, this

alone has made his last years comfortable : he

has hardly received as nmcli in his whole lite as

the single drall of a \y Idow married to an ofiicer

of the revohiiloii had drawn at one time. He
has always worked with his hands : of lale he

sreins to be fast fiiillng— the first lime, the day

before our c.ill upon him, he had called his cane

to his assistance to wtilk iibonl his house. May
(Jod bless his few reinainiiig days!

In relation to tho brave Col. I^benezer Fran-
cis, our iiifiint curiosity was exclud by the story

told of liN dealh and the battle of lliiberlou, as

iiiativ as lifiy years ago. He was of a family of

liinr sons born in the town of iMedliud, Massa-

ehnsells. whose filher w lib his fiimilj aflrrv\ards

removed lo lieveily, near Salem. A brother of

(^ol. rraiicis, (Thomas) who was a company offi-

cer at lluberlou, miuried a sister of thai giaiid-

falher who was seven years ii soldier in the

Irench war of 17(10, and in llic, war of the Kev-

olntion. By our lonnixions, tho Francis fami-

ly was one spoken of 'as always greatly be-

loved ; and, above all the rest, was the eslpem-

e<l senior of the four sous who fell at lliiber-

ton. John Francis, u third brother to the do-
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ceii.-^eil Cnloiiel, silso w;is in llie service : lie ";is

1111 iiiljiitiiiii, lo the if'{;iiiiciit ('(iiiiiiii>ii(li'>i by lii.s

bioiliir iiixi liiufilil l)_v iiis .side iit lliiberiini.

lObeiazer Ki;iiu'i.<, Emj., iil' Ho-toii, now one
of llie iiio.<t wciillln unci ir,-.|,ecnible eili/jiis 'if

IMiissiiclai.seils, tlie rilili cbilil iiiiil only son ol'llie

elilei- Col. Francis, was only iilioiil two iiionllis

old (now si.\ly-eljilyt yeiiis) vvlien Ids tiillier w.-is

shot lit Hiiheilon. 'J'o u hut wi; li'iiied he iiiii;hl

consider iin|>enlnei t in(|iiiiies in lelation to bis

JUinily, that ;;ciilli;ii:iiii liiid the ^oodnf>s lo |irc-

sciit IIS a lililu v(deiii(; containing,' a " History of

Beverly, civil and ecclcsiasiiral, Iroin its sellh'-

iiK'iii ill l(i;JO to 184'i— liy Kduin M. Stone," Iroin

wliich we exiiact the lollowinj; tribute lo a man
who, if his lile had been preserved, would iiii-

ilo'dileilly have done his ennntry the serving id'

the most distiiii;iiishcd ol' lier t'eneial officers.

"Foremost ainoii^; the officers iiiid soliliers in

the revolution, Iroin this to\Mi, (I5everly)and ein-

iiieni ld^o as an eiiteriirizini; and valued citizen,

Has Col. I'.benezer Francis, lie was born iit

iMediord iMass., Doc. '^i, \7-i3, and in 1704 leino-

ved lo Beverly.

His o|i|)oriiinities for nciiiiiring an edncation
in youth, had been <|uite deli'ciive. Bill, hydili-

{lent selt'-cullnre, he had early fitted bimsell' to

eiifia^e extensively and snccesslidly In business
transactions, and to take a r<'s|ieclable stand by
the side of the best educated and inrormed, in

the |iroiiiiiienc stations he aliervvards occnpied
beCore the town and bis country. Noivviib^iand-

injT (he disadvanlajL'es, in Ibis res|rect, under which
be bad labored, and whicli he had been obli;;e(!

by hiiiiicir mainly Ui overcome

—

|irobalily induc-
ed, in no small measure, by tiiis very circtuiislaiice

— he took a warm and efficient inieresl in the
schools. And it is worthy ol' mention, as evinciiiij;

i\t once bis int(;rest in lliem and his resolute spirit.

that ill one inslance, when the scholars ol' one ol'

(1k! <lisiriets, (now called the Cove district,) had
risen against their master, and com|ielled him to

abandon his post, be iininedialely imderlook the
i;overnineiit and iiislrnctioii ol' the school, and
very soon not only (|uellecl the rebellion, but re-

stored a wholesome stale ol' discipline and iiu-

pro\emi-iit.

"Ill 17l!(; he was married lo Miss Judith Wood,
tiy whom he had li>ur daii^blers and a sou. lie

was actively and eMensively eiiL'ai;ed ill business

till the war broke mil. lie bud, bowe-ver, taUeii

u deep interest in the jiolilicul a;;italioiis which
preceded it. Convinced thai resort must finally

lie had to arms in liecidin^' the controversy be-

tween ibis and the mollier coiinliy, he paid

MHich alientinn lo military science and e.\ercises

himselt; and encoura^'ed it as far as he could in

bis t'ellow-palriol.*. His three brothers partook
ol' llie same martial spirit, and all of them be-

came officers in the revoluiionary service. By
his slaliire, w hicli w as tall and imposiii';, as well

as by talents and character, be ivas fitted to com-
mand. Accordingly, lie at once occiip'ed a

prominent siaiiil aui(Ui;» those who, on the first

sbeddin;; of blood, were ready to take ti|i arms.
In less than three iiKinlhs (roiii the commence-
ment ot bostililies, he received a ciiplaiii's com-
mission from the (^outiiieiital Con;i.'ress, which
was dated .Inly ], 1775. Early in the followinir

year, he bad risen to tlie rank of Cidonel, and
coininaiided n refjiiiient stationed on Uorchesier
heijthts, near Bosion, from Anjr. to Die. 1770.

—

Under his prompt and iboroiiiib iliscipline, his

men were sijoitly trained ; so that in his refji-

mei.ial oideis <d' An^.Slt. I77(), he '• fl.nlers liim-

s<-lf that liity will soon allaiii that dej;iee of sol-

dierslu|) that will be but a little inlirior to llie

most veteran troops." Bv a cuminifsion dated
i\ov. 19, 1776, he was aulliorized by Coiifrress to

raise a ref!iineiit in the Stale of Siassacluiseiis

;

vthicli was raised, under the name of the 1 lib

Massacbiiselts ie;;iinent, and retained that desiir-

nation thronyh the war. At the head of this

rejinient. Col. Franitis marched in Jan. J777, to

Ticoiideroua. Willi thai le^ard for i(dij;ioii,

which was a characterislic of bis life, be—previ-

ous lo seliiuL' out on llie march— had his re^d-

iiient assembled to attend lelijjious services in

the iiieetiii;;-lioiise of the first parish. Those
who reinember that occasion, express in j;low-
ing terms their recollections of its interest and
solemnity. .Associated wiih bim on Ihat perilous
expedition into the wilderness, were many brave
and noble s|iirits, and some of them biyhly edu-
cated. His levered and beloved pastor, Rev.

IMr. HitclicocU, of the second parish, in Beverly,
and alierwaids minister of a i linrcli in I'rovi-
dence, K. Island, accompanied the regiment iis

chaplain, liaviii;; succeeded in that slalion the
celebrated Dr. Culler, of Hamilton. Henry ller-
rick, a f;raduate of Harvard Cullef>e, anil alier
the war, a disiiiitxiiished teacher in Beverly, was
adjiiiant of the reijimcnt. Moses Greculeaf, col-
lector of i\ew bury port, under the H'deral fjov-
ernment, and lather of Pro/: (Jreenleaf, now of
the law colle;;e, at Cambridi;e, was a caplain in
it. A privale journal of Capt. Creenleai; which
IS now 111 the library of the Mas.,aclinseiis His-
lorical Society narrates the principal events
which occurred while the re^'inieiit was stutioii-
ed at 'I'lconderoaa, and afterward, on its retreat,
with the rest ol the ^arrison, before the over-
poweriiiK forei^s of Bur^o\ne. From that is
iiathcred the following orajiliic, thoniib inelali-
choly sketch of the dosiiifr scenes ill the life of
Col. Francis. "14tli June, heard enemv's morn-
ing Klin— Indians and others near—skirmishes.
~;d July, enemy advance, with two frif;ates of
tweiily-eii;hf fjuns and fifty gnn-boats — land
troops about two miles from lis. Saturday, .'ilh

July, at l-> o'clock, spied British troops on' the
monntain overlookiii'r 'l'icoiideroi.'a— at it, receiv-
ed the disa;;reeabl(^ news of lea\niK 'lie Vi''"iii<'-
At 2, next morninir, left 'ricondero^a—at 4,
Mount Independence; after a most '"fatiiniiiig
mar.-b, arrived .same ilay at Hiibardlon, (iieaT
Wbitehall, N. Y.,) twenty-two miles fr'.m iMouiit
Independence—snppcl wiij, Col. Francis—en-
camped in tlie woods, the main hodv iroiiif; on
about lour miles. Alonday, 7ili July, 1777, break-
lasted with Col. F. At 7, bo canie to me, and
desired me to parade the re;jiuieiit, which I did :

at 7i he came in hasle to me, told mean express
had arrived from Gen. St. Clair, iiifiirmiiii; that
we must march with the greatest expedition, or
the enemy would be npiiii lis,— al.-o, that they
bad lakeii Skecnsboroiigb, with all our bat'-gaue

;ordered me to march the regiment— iimnediiue-
ly marched a |.art of it. At twenty minnles jiast

7, the enemy appeared within gu"ii-sliot of lis
;we fiieed to the right, when the firino he<'aii'

whicli lasted till 8S a. ni., without cessation!
Numbers lell on both sides; among ours the
brave and ever to be lamented Col. Francis 'wlio
loiight bravely to the last. He first received a
ball through ins right arm, but .Mill continued at
llie head ot our troops, till he received the fil-
ial wound tbfuiigb his body, euteriii:.' his rieht
brea.-t

;
he dropped on his liice. Our people,

being over|iowered by numbers, were obliged to
letret over the monnlains, endiirim.- on" their
march great privalions and sufferings." Thus
lell, 111 the prime of inaidiood, ^me of (he most
promising officers of the revolution,—one wiio-o
bravery and valor, fiieiids and foes alike were
lorward to acknow ledge—w hose worth, the ; d
that knew linn, slid .hdi^ht lo reconnl,an(l whose
imlimely hiss they ^el willi fiowine leais lament

Ihe lollowing excellent letter from his pastor
and the chaplain of his troops, conveyed the sad
tidings ol his fdl to her, who was liiost nearly
and deeply interested in ihe event:

"iMosKS CaF.FK, July 21, 1777.
"DuAR Mrs. Francis:

" Aly heart is filled wilh compassion and sym-
pathy liir yon, while I n-late the melancholv "tale
of thfe fiill of my dear friend, the Ciilonel.

"

'i'oii

will consider this event as under t|,,. government
of thai God, who has an midonbted right |o do
as seemelh Him good, and ibeiefbre, endeavor lo
command your passions into a silent submission
to His will. If there is any consolaiiiin in the
gospel, I think yon may accept it. I doubt not,
your loss is bis greater gain : 1 can w iiiiess to his
uniforndy good condncl in ihe army, in discoun-
tenaiiciiii.' vice, and eiicoura<;ing virtue ; inset-
ting before his men an example of sobriely, and
an attendance upon the ilulies of piely. No offi-

cer so noticed for his military accomplishinenis
and regular life as he. He lived iiuiversally be-
loved, the loss of him as generally lamented.
While these things make you look upon your loss

the greater, they might administer to your iin

speakable consolation. He was not immindlid
of the dangers of the field, being appointed to

hriim up ihe rear-i;uard. He supposed it |iioha-

bletbcy iifmht he attacked, and I lieielijie, desired
me to take care id" his knapsack with what was
in it, if I could not stive anything else, which I

did, though I lost my clothes by doing it. He
was ni good spirits when 1 p;irle"il with him the

;

evening befi>re the retreat. He memioneil his
i

being eipndly exposed to fdl with oi|„.|>, but 1

seemed willing to commit himself to I'rovideiice,
and leave the event. His conduct in ih.' field ia

'

spoken of in the highest terms of apniaii.-e. He
jhas embalmed bis name in imniorial lame. I |

must conclude by wishing yon all divine sup- :

l.orts. Trust m God. He will provide l<)r you
'

and the lalberless children.
j

"From your sincere and afi'eciioiiHte friend,
" F. lllTClK.OCK."

I

But a most iuteicsliiig matter in relation to the
ileatli ol Col. Francis was presented to us by his I

surviving child, as an answer to our inipiii ies. I

The ancestors ol Ccd. Frii' cis resided long in
the vicinily of I'deillbrd and Cambiidi>e :'"liis

niother, he thinks, was a Wbitteniore ol ib.it linn-
ily at West Cambridge, long known as one of its I

respeciahle fiimily names, ihe most of whom (if
j

ancient slanding have become intcrwoieii as
|

liimily relatives: she might have been an aunt, n
i

cousin, or even a sister, either of that " Master
Whittemore," wlio was ;i class-mate at Harvard
University wilh Jidiii .\dams the ehler, the tenor
of the hoys who were grandtiilhers lo the picsent
generation, or of the veteran Wbitlemoie, who
was shot ill the bead on the retreat of Earl I

Percy from l.exiiigion on the Iflili April, 177.5,
and who carried the bullet lo his grave seventeen !

years afterwards: (aiff Whilieinore, a colored!
slave lo Ihis family, who fought gloriously in the I

r^exmgton bailie, anri acted as waller "to Col.
since Gov. Brooks at Saratoga, in 1777, bad his
lull porlrait many years exhibited in Hai\aid
Hall at Cambridge: ohl Cuff, with his flat bat,
we also recoiled.

After the capture of Burgoyne's army tbev
were marched to I be vicinity of Boston, anil the
British soldiers were fpiiirtered upon Prospect
llill, and the Hessians upon Winter Hill, il ,• for- ,

mer nearer and the latter more distant from Bos-
]ion: these lulls may be known as liie emiiiences

norlh and sniiih ihroiigb which the Lowell rail-
|

roai! inns alier it passes the ancient high powder
bouse four miles out of Boston. Froui jealou.sy
(with or without reason) that the men ami offii-ers
would not reuard their fiiirole of honor, a sliict '

guard was kept over them: the fear was lhat they ',

would strenglben the hands of the enemy in the
highly critical year of 1778, when the spirits of

Imany men of the revolution greaily flat'^^ed, and I

when the enemy overran every par"t of the conn- '

try at the souih. The soldiers were guarded in i

their harrack.s, and the ofiicers were not sufli red
j

10 reside in Boston, but were permitted to bilh't
themselves out among ihe surrounding liirmers
in the coiiiuiy beyond the lines of the common '

soldier.s. A liimily of the Hessian officers ho.ud-
'<

ed tinder ihe roof of ihat house now siandini'in
'

a jiart of Chailestow h, conslitiiiinir the lonnofi
.^omerville, where the wriler was born ; and of I

these a few years before her death, which occur- I

red about ten years ago, an aged grandmother
related to us m.-uiy aii( cdotcs : she remember-

|ed well, as a vjsitor lo the officers at her hnii^e '

and a famous rider upon liorse.|,„ck, the wilii of I

l<arou Keidsel, who has wiiiieii a most interest-
jmg nairativj; id' the events ofihe campaign, hav- I

mg pariicipaled all llie way from Caiiad;i to Sara- '

toga in the p.ysand sorrows of her bnsband, and
'

the higher oliirers of ilie liritish and Hessiau ar-
'

my.
Mr. Francis of BiiM.ai look from his shelf in i

his counting room a volume euliiled " Travels i

tludiigh the interior parts of America, in a series
'

ol letiei-.s, by an officer;" and pointed us to the '

following e,\lract: the edition was English of an
'

ancient date, and he sai.l be knew of but one
other copy of the same hook extant

:

'•A few (h.ys since, walking out with some
officers, we slopped at a house to piirclia.se ve-e-
tahles. Whilst the other officers were baraa'in-

'

ing wilh Ihe woman id' ibe house, I ohserve'd an I

elderly woman silling by the fire, who was con-
'

tinnally eyeing us, and every now and iheii shed-
ding a tear. Just as we Here ipiiiiim; the house

|^he got lip, :md hiirsling into ti^ars. .taid, 'i'enile-
'

men, will jou let a poor dis'lracted woniair»peak
i

a word lo you before yon go?' W,., ,is yon mii«t
nainrally imagine, were all astonished ; .'md upon

'

iii()uiriiig what she waiiied, wilh the ino^t poi"- I

iiant grief and sobbing as if her heart was oil
•
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lie |)oint of bieakiii},', jiskc-d il any of us knew
iner son, who was killt-d iit the hiilth; of lliili-

bertoii, a Col. Fr.incis. Seveial ol' us infoiiuiMl

her that we had senn him uller he was (h;a(l.

fehe then infinin-d ahont his |iooki-t-hool<, and it

any of hi:^ |ia|>i-is were safe, as some related to

jiis e.-cates, and if any of llie soldiers had got his

^vatoh; if she ronhl bnt ohtain that in renifin-

lirani-e of her dear, dear son, she shonlil Ih.- ha|i-

j)y. C.'i|p|. Ferfjiison, of oin- ref.'iinenl, who was

of the paiiv, ti.ld Inr, as to tile Colonel's papers

pnil |iocket"-hook, he wasfearfnl they were either

J St or destroyed; hnt |iidlini; a watch li-otii his

ji'oli, said, 'there, ;:imd woman, if that can make
jnu hajipv, take il, and Gurl lil.'ss you.' We
,'were all I'l.iicli sin-prised, as nnacqnaimed ihat he

|thad made a pnri-liase of it funn a drnmlioy.

lOn seeiii;.' it, it is impossihie to desi-rihe the joy

jand urief dial was depicted in hei comitenani-e

;

II never in all my life lielieM siirli a streiijrth of

'passion ; she kissed it, looked imnttcrahle i;rali-

tiide at Capt. rmunsoii, then kissed it airain ;

her feeliiijis were iiiexpressihle ; she knew not

how to express or show them; she would repay

I is Uinilne.ss liy kindness, hut could only soh her

|l.iaiiks; our leeliiiiis were lifted up to an iiiex-

pressihle heliiht; ^ve primiised to seanth after

the papers, and I hclieve al that nioiiielit, could

hav.' Iiiizarded lifi' iiscit to procure ihem."

Thishook was'l'homas Anliiney's, from wliicli

our correspoiiileiil li;id exiraeled the accounls of

ithe two haltlesaiid convenliun at r«aratOL'a, the

aiilhiir a youuL: iliicer all the while in the cam-

pai-nof i777ahout the persons of Gen. Biirf-oyne

.and the oilier general olBcersof his;-,rmy. VVith

the perusal of these volimies and that of Gen.

Iiiiirgoyne, borrowed linin our correspondent, we

have lieen biiihly interested. After sliowiii!: us

the hook, Mr. Francis exhibited the identical

AValch by the chapter of iicc^idents so icmarkably

returned in the aged ilierofthe deceased Col.

Francis: lb* (extract houitliebo;ik ill another

!place shows that the British offictM-s knew sonie-

Ihilii.' about the pajiers of Col. Francis taken Ironi

bis perscni afi.'r he had lalleii. It is highly proh-

lable that their examination opened to them that

knowledge of his character wliic-h induced them

lo eiilosize the " rebel colonel" as an intelligent

brave man. The watch is of pure silver exterior

ilie (iice marked with numerals siiidliir to that

of many patent lever gold watidies of the pre.sent

(lay: it was without doubt considered as of first

'rate eleL'auce at the time it was worn by the ow ti-

ler. As ihe properly f the only son, an infant

! of two moiiilisal ihelinji' of his death, the waicli,

' with the circumstances under wbiidi it returned,

is a precious keepsake, worthy the utteiitiou ol

1 those W'lio value theacis of our revolutionary an-

^
cestors. ^

i
Cnmriiuuicated Inr the Mcinthly Visitor.

' Extracts from -'hiburei/'s Letters upon the Campaign

of 1777.

A British Officer's Narrative.

' SCENES AFTEIl A BLOODY ACTION—B UBIAL OF

THE DEAU—DESERTION OK IXDIA.NS, &C.

j

Frecm'in's Fiirm, <kl. C>, 1777.

' We have gained liill<; more by our victory, ihaii

honor; the '"AunMicans working with incessani

labor to streiiL'then their left ; their right is al-

ready iinallackahle. Iu>^tea<l of a dishi'arteiied

and flying enemy, wn have to encounter a lin-

tiierous, anil as we lately experienced, a resolute

! one, eiUially ilisposed to maintain llieir ground

ai» oiir.>'elves, .-iiid cummandeil li/l Generals whose

!
adivili/ leaves no adrnnliiires nnimproveil.

\
The dav afU'r oni late i-iigag nt, 1 had as

I

unpleasant a duly as can fill to the lot of an olli-

cer, to comuiaiul the party sent out to bury the

, dead, ami bring in tlic^ woiindi-d; and as we en-

I ciimped mi the ground where the three British

j

reginieiits had bi^eii engaged, they were \v\\

mrineroiis. You that are pleased to complinieni

Mil' mi niv liuu.aiiily will think what I iiiiisi have

felt, on seeing liCtcM'u to sixteen or twenty bnrieil

'

ill one hole. I observed a litlle more decencv

Ihau some parties had di;iie, who left head", leg-

• and arms above ground. No other (lisli^nclioii i-

I lo otficei (U- Mvldlcrpanl ihaii that theollicers ai''

put 111 a boh' by themselves. Our army abound-

ed with \oiiiig Officers in the suliabern line, iiiiil

ill the course of this mipleasani duly, three o'

the '.iOib regiment irere interreil losrelher, Ihe a-^e i<J

Iheddest not exceeding 17. This friendly olfico to

the dead, though it greatly affects the feeling.--,

was iioihing to the scene in briiigtng ni tli"-

wonnded ; the one were past all pain, the otliei

ill the mo^t exiM-ucialiiig torments sending toitli

dreadful groans. They had retiiained out all

night, and Iroin the lo.<s of blood and v\ant ol

nourishment, were upon the point of expiring;

with faiiitness. t?onie of them begged that thej

might lay anil die ; olhers a:;aiii, were insensible
;

some upon the least iiiovement were put in the

most horrid toi tui-e.«, and all had near a mile lo

be eonveyeil to llin hospitals ; olher.-i, at their last

gasp, who I'or tlu^ wain ot' onr timely assistance,

must have inevitably expired. 'J'liese poor crea-

tures, peiishing with cold and weltering in their

blood, displayed such ii scene, it must be u bean
of adamant that could not be atlected at it, to u

degree of weakness.
In the Course of the late aciion Lieut. Ilervey,

of tlir 02d, a youth of Hi, ami nephew to the

Adjutant General of the .satr.e name, received

several wounds, and wa.s repeatedly ordered oft

the field by Col. Ansirnlher ; but his heroic ar-

dor would not allow him to quit the battle, while

be could stand and see his brave lads fiiihting

beside bini. A ball striking one of his legs, his

removal became iibsolutely necessary, and while

they were conveying him away, another wound-
ed him mortally. In this situation the surgeon
recoinmeiided him a powerful dose of opium, to

avoid a seven or eight hours' life of most extpii-

site torture ; this lie immediately consented to,

when the Colonel entered the tent with Major
Harnage who were both wounded ;—they asked

if he had any affiiiis they could settle for him ?

His reply was that being a minor, every thing

was already adjusted ; but he had one request

which he had just life enongli to utter : "Tell

my uncle I died like a soldier." Where will you
find in ancient Rome heroisin superior.'

Beyond the ground where we defeated the en-

emy, all is hostile and dangerous in an alarming

degree; il would s.;eiii as if we bad conquered

only to preserve onr reputation, fin- wc have

reaped little advantage from onr invincible ef-

forts; the only sjitisfiiction resulting on our part,

is the consciouslic.-s of having acquitted ourselves

like men, with a determination that the honor

anil renown of the British arms should remain

imsnllied. Tlie nature of the country is pecu-

liarly imtavorable to military operations, it being

difticult to reconnoitre lire enemy, and to obtain

any intelligence to be relied on: the roads, the

situation of the enemy, the grounds for piocui-

iiig foi.-ige, of which the army is in great want,

and all parties are in qucsl of, are often attended

with the utmost danger, and require great bodies

to cover llii.'iii.

The expectation of plunder which had induc-

ed the Indians that remained to accompany us

thus far, beginning now to fiiil, and seeing they

have nothing but hardships and warfare, they

are daily decreasing. They were of vast service

in foraging and scouting parties ; il being suited

to their manners. They will not stand a regular

engagement, either liom motiws I i'oririei ly as-

siffiied, or from fear: but 1 am led to believe the

hitter is the case, from the observation I have

made of them in our late encounter with the en-

emy. The Indians were riiniiing from wood to

wood; iiiiil just as our regiment bad formed on

the skirls of one, several of them came up, and

by their signs, were conversing about the .severe

fire on our right. Soon alter the enemy allack-

ed lis, and the very first fire the Indians ran oil

through the wood.
As to the Canadians, little was lo be depended

on their adherence, being easily dispirited, with

an incliiiaiioii to quit as soon as there wasanap-
[learaiice of danger; nor was the fidelity of the

I'rovincials lo be relied on who had joined our

ariiiy; as they withdrew, on perceiving the re-

sistance of the .Viiii-rieaiis would be more formi-

dable lliali had bi-en expected.

The desertion of the liiiliaiis, Canadians and

Provini'ials, at a lime when their services were

most required was exreediiigly morlilyiug; and

however it may prove, lliis instance will show
I'lUure commanders wli-il litlle dependence is to

be placed u|ion siii-li .-iiiviliaries.

You will readily allow thai it is the highest

lest of ,-inecliiiti ill a woman to share with her

husband the toils and hardships of the campiiigii,

specially .-iiicb an one as tli" present. Wliiil a

trial of fortitude the lute nctioii must have been,

ihrongh a distressing interval of long suspense.
The ladies followed the rout of Ihe artillery and
baggage, and when the action lieLMii, the Baron-
ess Reidesel, Lady Harriet Ackland, and the
wives of Major Harnage and Lieut, ijegnell of
the tl'^d, entered a small uninhabited hut ; but
when the action became general and bloodj, the
snigeoiis look possession of it, being the most
coiiveiiient for the first care of the wounded, in
this situation were these ladies (or four hours to-

gether, w hen the comfort they aniirdcd each oth-

er was broken by .Major Harnage being brought
in to the surgeons deeply wounded I What a
lilow iniist the next inlelligenee have been, that

inliirmi'd them Lieut. Reyiiell was killed! Mad-
ame lie Reidesel and Lady Harriet could atflird

but lililc co'isolatioii to their companions, through
an anxioiisness they knew not how lo smoiher,
lest it might be soon, very soon, their own siiiia-

lion. The fears of Lady Ilarriel were doubly
increased, having every appreheiisioii not only
for her husband, but her brother. Siirromided
by the dead and the dying for four long hours,

the gi-oans of the wounded, the discharge of
iiiiisketiy and all the bustle of arms,—my God !

what a state for women of susceptibility !— un-
certain how the battle would terminate, and
whether each should clasp again the object of
her dearest hopes, for whose sake she had trav-

erseil dreary regions, encountered hunger and
weariness, and witnessed all the carnage of a
disputed field, unanimated by the tumult, and*
wilhoiil sharing the glory.

A long war leaches the most tinwarlike nation

the use of arms, anil very frequently puts them
in a condition to repair in the end, the losses they

sustained in the beginning. Such is the present

state of the enemy, who not only now, but be-

fore the late action, were strongly recruited ; as

powerfid armies of militia spring up in every
I'rovince. What a striking advantage there was
on ihe side of the Americans in the last engage-

ment! but the defect of numbers in our army
was niaile up by the courage of the soldiers and
the valorous conduct of the generals.

The nuiiiber of oflicers who have been killed

and wounded in the late action, is much gi eater

in propoitiou than that of the soldiers, which
niu.-,t be attributed to the great execution of the

riflemen who directed their fire ai'ainst them in

paiiiciilar: in evey interval of smoke, they were
sure to lake off some, as the rifiemen had posted

themselves in liii;li trees. Some of the prisoners

who were taken late ill the day, said it was firm-

ly believed, in llie enemy's camp, that Gen. Bur-
goyne was killed ; which mistake was occasioned

by an aid-de-canip of Gen. I'hillips, Captain

Greene, who having the furniiiire of bis saddle

laced and embroidered, and being wonniled, fell

fiom his horse— the rilleman that woiiniletl him,

from that circumstance afiirined it to be Gen.
Bmgoyne.
You would be led to imagine that the Indians

and Canadians would have been of great utility

against this mode of fighling; bnt the tew who
remained of the former could not be brought

within somul of ii ritle shot ; and the latter, who
formerly were very expert in this service, either

(Voni a great change in their milit.-iry characler,

or a damp which was thrown upon Ihem by the

loss of their best olliccrs, who were under ihe

liecessitv of exposing themselves more than was
lecpiisile ill order to bring llieui all into .-ii-liou,

wereol litlle use. Some ol' I be I'roviiii-ial troops

were scr\ iccahle, hut ihe only men we had real-

Iv lo depend upon, were the (ieriiiaii Chasseurs;

bill their iiumher was very inferior lo the rifle-

men of the enemy.
Our present siltialion is far from being an in-

active one ; the armies being so near that not a

night passes but there is firm:; and conliiinal at-

tacks upon llie advanced piquets, particularly

those of the Germans. It seems lo be llie plan

of the enemy lo harriiss us by constant aitacks,

which lliey arc enabled to do w ilhoiit liitigiling

their army, Ironi the great superiority of llieir

numbers.
We are now become so habituated lo file, that

ibe soldiers seem to be iiidifli-reiit to it, and eat

and sleep when it is very near them : the ollicers

rest in their clolhes, and ihe (ield otVners are up
freqiienily in the night. The enemy in tioni of

our quarter guard within hearing are cutting

trees, and making works; and when I have had

charge of the quarter guard 1 have been visited
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by most of llie field officers to listen to them.
You would scurcely lielieve it, hut the enemy iiad

the assMiiiiire to hiiiif; down ii sim.cII piece ol'

Ciinnon to fire us their nioiiiiri^ ;,'nii, so iieiir to

our qoarler friiiud thut llie wadding rebounded
against the works.
We have within these lew evenings, exclusive

of other alarms, been under aims most ol' the

night, as there lias been a great noise like the

howling of dogs U|pon the riylil of our encanip-

liient ; it was ioiagincd that the encuiy set it n|i,

while tliey were tneilitaling some attack. The
two firs; nights this noise was heard, Gen. Kra-

sor tliou;:ht it to have been the dogs helunguig

to the officers, and an order was given liir the

dogs to be conliiied w iihin the tents; any that

Were seen running ubout, the Provost had orders

to hang.

The next niirht the noise was much gre.itcr,

when a detachment ot Canadians and I'rovin-

cials were .sent out to reconnoilre, and it proved
to have arisen from large droves of wolves that

came after the dead fco(/i'es. They were similar to a

pack of bounds, lor one selling up a cry, they all

joined ; and w ben they approached a cor|)se, ilieir

noise was hideous until tliey bad scratched it up.

1 have sent you a vi<nv of the encampuient, of
our hospital tents, park of artillery, &,c., fnun a

redoubt we have on the opposite side of the river,

by which yon may form some idia of the eocui-

try: this view was taken by Sir Francis Clark,*
one of Gen. Bureoyiie's Aids-ile-cauip, who fa-

vored nie with a co|)y.

•'Phis officer Tell in the buttle of Oct. 7, while convpy-
inn :in order to llie artillery to l.ill buck. 'I'he ^'uns IkhI

just been taken by a party commanded by Lieut. Col.
Henrj Dearborn. Sir i-'rancis lell mortally wonnded.and
was by Col. Dearborn's orders carried to the rear

—

hf be-
inL' then on (not, look possession of Sir t'rancis' horse,
and rode il the remainder oC the day. I saw the pistols
winch were found in the holsters, in the possession ol'

(>en. H. A. S. Dearborn the list sunmier. Sir Francis
died on the niyht of Oct. 7.

V.

Battle of October 7.

Camhridjie, JVeio England, .\ov. 20, 1777.

Dear Friend:—The despatches sent by Lord
Pelei'sham relative to onr mislurlmie will have
reached England long helbre this conies to hand.
Yoiu' surprise then will cease at receiving a let-

ter dated from this place. As every little cir-

cumstance relative to a campaign cannot he given
in an official despatch to he laid belbre the pidi-

lic, i shall relate the transuctions of the army
till the convention took place.

The day after the date of my last (Oct. G) a

detachment of 1500 re;.'nlar troops, with two 12
pounders, two howitzers, and six G pounders,
went out betweeti eleven and twelve o'clock.

The reason no doubt for the General's mareliing
at this time, rather than earlier in the morning,
was that in case he should not prove victorious,

he had the night to tiivor bis retreat.

The intention ol this detacbmeiit was to make
a movement to the enemy's hli, not only to dis-

cover whether there was possibility of forcing a

|ia.«sage, if necessary to advance, or dislodge the

enemy, in order to favor a retreat, hut likewise to

cover the forage of the army, throiigb the scarci-

ty of which we were in great distress. This be-

luga project of much importance, (Jen. Biiigoyne
took with him Geneials Phillips, Keidesel and
Fraser as officers best qualified, ami wiih whose
assistance be had every hope that the plan would
succeed.

The t'uard of the camp upon the liei::lits, was
left to the command of JJrigailier Gunerals Ham-
ilton and Specht, and the redoubts and plain lo
Urig. Gen. Gall.

This day having the quarter guard of the reg-
iment, I reiiiained in camp, and of course can
give you no inforinatiou as to the various posi-
tions thai were taken.

After the detachment hail'been out some time,
we heard a very heavy firing with the ariillery

an. I some little skirmishing with small arms.
Ai this lime Major Campbell of the 29{U reirt.

field ofiicer of the day, came lo my guard aiVl
desired me to go with a sergeant and some men
lo reconnoitre across two ravines in front of the
guard, to listen if 1 could hear the enemy mareli-
ing' tliat w;iy. All was (]uiet in that quarter, lint

as the firing began to be very heavy on the lefi, 1

relurned to the guard. In this fiille circuit J

A\as couviiiued how inucli the Americaus were

pushed in onr late action of Sept. 19, for I met
with several dead bodies of the enemy, and
amongst tliem, la\ iiig close together, two men
and a woman, the latter had her arms extended, and
her hands grasping cartridges.

Soon after my return to the gu.-ird, the firing

became general and very heavy. About this

time the Bat-men of the army who went out for

(orage, came galloping into camp, having thrown
oir their forage to save themselves and horses by
flight. The gallant behaviour of an ol<l soldier
ol' the 2(lth regt. deserves to he retnembered.
He had been wounded at the battle of Minden,
anil ;is he lay on the ground a French dragoon
rode over liiin and the horse's feet rested on his

breast. After having recovered from this acci-

dent he thought liiiiiself invnhierahle and held
the Americans in great contempt. When they
attacked the foraging p.irty the hardy veteran sit-

ting upon the forage which be had upon the
horse, kept loading and firing bis piece at the
enemy and in this maimer broiigbl his forage
safe into camp. Upon his arrival, bis m.ister
reprimanded him for the damage lo which he
had exposed himself and hoise.s, when he said,
" May it please your honor, I could not throw
away my linage— 1 would sooner lose my life

llian my poor horses should starve."

You must allow this deleat of the Bat-inen
and a nnmher of wounded men coming into

camp was no very IJuorable omen of success;
nor can you conceive the sorrow visible on Gen.
Fraser's beiiio broiioht in wounded

;
your old

friends Campbell and Johnston oil each side of
his horse supporliiiir him. I cannot describe the
scene; il was such lint the iinaginati<in must
help to jiaiiit. The officers all anxious, eagerly
enquiring as to his wound— Ilie downcast iiielan-

clioly that was vi>ible to every one as lo bis situ-

ation,—and all the answer be could make to the
many iiupiiries, was a shake of his bead expres-
sive that it wasall over uilh liim. So much was
he beloved, that not only officei-s and soldiers,

but all the women flocked around, soliciions for

his fatf. When he had reached his lent and was
recovered a little from tlie liiiutness occasioned
by loss of blood, be told those around him that
he saw the man who shot him—he was a rifle-

man in a tree. The ball entered a little below
his breast and penetrated just below the back
bone. After the smgeon hail dressed hisHoimd,
he said to him very composedly—"Tell me,
Sone, to the best of your skill and judi;ment, if

you consiiler my wound mortal." He replied,

"J am sorry. Sir, lo inform yoii that it is ; and
ihatj/ou cannot live four and twenti/ ho\trs." He
then called for pen and ink, and after making his
will and distributing a few litlle tokens of regard
to the officers of his suite, desired that he might
be removed to the general hospital.

In camp and not in personal danger, the mind
is left to reflection. It is impossible to describe
how much it is afl'ccted in beholding the wound-
ed continually comiilir in, amid an incessant ro.ir

of cannon and musketry, where perhaps many
biave fellows are dyiiiji for their country— per-
haps too, in ail nnsnccessfiil battle! I can never
consent lo be left in camp again.

Alter many honis iuipaiient aiixieiy, towards
the close of the evening, the grand stroke came.
1 had litlle hope 10 become a partaker in the ac-
tion ; hut ahiiut that time, the troops came pour-
ing into CHmjias fi>t as they could, and shortly
after. Generals Hiiri;fiyiiP, Phillips and Keidesel.
It is impossible to describe the aiixioiisiiess de-
picted in the counteiiaiice of Geii. Biir^oyiie,

who iiiiinediately rode up to the qnarler gii.inls,

and when he crime to that of our regimenl I was
aiM'OSS a ravine posting a .ser;;eaiit's iruard.

Upon liis enquiring eagerly for the officer.*, 1

came to him. "Sir," said the General, "yon
must defend Ibis post lo the very last man."
You may easily conceivo that upon receiving
lliese orilers, I judged every thing to be in a dan-
gerous situation.

There was not a moment for thought, for the
.\inericaiis, stormed with creat fury the part of
ihe Light Inliiiilry under the command of Lord
Bdlcanas, rushing close, u> Ihe lines under a se-

vere fire of grape shot and siiiall arms. This
post was defended with great spirit, and the ene-
my led by Gdiieral .Vriiold, as t'allaiiily assaulted

the works ; but on the General's beino wounded,
the enemy were repulsed, which was not till

after dark. In this attack 1 was but an observer,

.•IS the quarter gii.ird was some distance from tli)

lines, hut not siiffii-ienlly so as to be out of dan;
irer, as the balls were coiiiiimally droppiii!.' dowi'
ainongst ii.s. That you may form sorne idei
with what ohstin.icy the enemy assaulted tin
liiie.s bom the coiiiTnenccmeni, at uliich time i

was ilark, 'till tliey were lepliUed, there was i

continual sheet of "fire al u'; llie lines, and in lliiJ

attack we were fully convinced of what essentia
service our artillery was. Dm in^r the time tli(

enemy were .so vigorously aiiacking mir lines, t

party assaidted those of the Girinans commaiidet
by (;ul. Breyman ; hnl either fur want id conrag^
or presence of miiiil, they, iqion the first attacl;

of the enemy, were shuck vvilli siiih terror thai

instead of g.-dlaiiily sustaining their lines, ihej
looked oil all as lost, and aflcr fiiiii;; one volleji

hastily aban ;oned tlicin. That brave officer
("ol. Breyman, in endeavoring lo rally bis sol
diers was miHirlunately killed. By Ihe enemy'
obtaining possession of the Giiiii.in lines iIkm

gained an opening upon our ri^ht anil rear.

In this engagemeut we lost many brave nfli

cers. To add to the line of Gen. Fraser, Gen
Bnrgoyne's .Aid de Camp, Sir Francis Clark'
was killed;—Colonel Ackland wounded and i

prisoner. Major Williams, M;,jor Bloomfield. am
Liiiitenimt llowarth of ibe Artillery were like
wise prisoners, both the latter «onniled. M.ijn
B's wound was very remarkable; a shot passin
iruoui;h both cheeks wilhont hurting ihe iiisidi

of his month (a sini;nliir shot,) Your frien(
Howarlh's wound I bear is in bis knee ; il is ver
siniiular that he was prepo,«sessed with an idea ('

being wounded , for when orders came lor tli,

detachment, going out, he was playing picqnc
with me, and after reading the orders that hi

brigade of guns was to yo, he said to me, "Ga
blcssyou, A , farewell, for I know not hoV
il is, but 1 have a strange presenlimeiil that

I

shall either be killed or wounded." I was rathe

snrpriserl at such an e.\pres-ion, as he is of a i::>

and cheerful disposition, and cannot but say tin

dining the liltle lime I could bestow in reflt:cliO|

thai day, I continually dwelt upon his remark.
After Major Ackland was wounded, when h|

ob.-erved the army were retreating, he requestei

Capt. Siripson of the 31st regt. who was an int'

male fi ieiid, to help him into camp, upon whic
being a very stout man, he conveyed the Maji
on his back, a considerable way, when the em
my piirsiiiiiir so rapidly he was obli<;ed to leav

him behind to save him.-ielf. .\s the Major la

on the ground, he cried out to the men who wei
running by him, that he would give fifty guinei;

to any soldier who wcmld convey him iiilocam|

A stout grenadier instantly took him on bis baci

and was ha.steiiiu}; into camp, when they wer
overtaken by the enemy and in.-.de prisoner

Here you must naturally conceive what were lb

feelings of Ltidy Harriet .Ackland, who afte

hearing the whole of the action, at last receive

the shock of her individual misforinne, iiiixC

with the general calamity of the deleat.

Whatever tavorable opinion ilie (Jeneial li.'l

entertained of onr l.ile encanipment, alier ill

attack he tlioui.dil our Hank liabli; to he liirnei

and it would he impossible to accomplish ii

honorable retreat, fearing the only secnrily i

the army would consist in an ignominious fliirli

as onr works would by no means resist canuii

shot. Befoi'e we rpiitled them wr' heard the em
my brinoing up tlnir arlilhry, no doubt with
view to attack us at daybreak.
Therefore laboring under tlie.se apparent disa^

vantages we had orders to quit our present situi

lion, dniiiig the ni^flil, and l.nke po.-t upon tl:

heights above the hospiial. By this niovemeii

the whole army were now asseiiihled upon ll

heights and plain, of which yon have a view i

the drawing I sent yon.

Our lale moveineiil, which was effected will

out any loss, occasioned the enemy lo make
new disposition, and on the 8lli of October, iF

liaL'fiage incumbrances of llie army bein;.' rem
veil, we ofTered battle, anxious for a conflict in

plain, where we could discern our enemy,
}

liilherlo all our acltons bad been in the wood
where it is iiiipi.s,~ihle to prescribe lo an am
or separate body how to govern tliemselve

Every diff'eient nioiion of Ihe enemy, and ll

various acconnts a (ieneral receives of thei

oiij;lit lo make him alter bis measures ; and the'

is no lajiiig down lo a commaudlng officer

any corps, other than general rules,—the re
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(le|wiicliii;; iipdii hie own uoiidiict and the be-
I liavioiir of his Hoops,

At i)ii<; iiiii<; \vv. liilly imnginerl it vvns the inlen-

lioii 1)1' llir I'lieipiy to hiive atlackffl us, as a very
\ui<iv. Iioily ('()il^i:-lillf,' of si'vcMiil luiLMcli'S, (Irovv

li|> in hue of hailh; wiih aitillciy aiKl he^aii lo

I'aiiiiDii.'idi- MS. Ill iHturi), a howii/er «a.s lircd,

ami a.s iva^ iiiteiirlcd, the shc-ll fi-ll siioit, ii|>oii

wliich the t'liHiiiy setliiifj up a {.'iral shoiil, weie
voiy iiiiic-li encoiiraffed, and kept on ( iiiiiionadiiiii;.

The next lime the howitzer was so elevated that

the shell till into the very centre ol a lar°e col-

utnn, and inimcdialely linrst, which so di-smaycd
tlieni that lliey ti.il oft' into the woods; and
shewed no oilier iiileniions ol' an attack ; inileeil

their caulioiis condnct dnrin;; the whole day
Strongly marked a disinelmation to a general ac-

tion.

Early this morning (Oct. 8) Gen. Fras^tr died,

and at his particular rerpiest, was hnricd without
jiarade in the great redoiilit, liy the soldiers ol'

Ids own corps. Ahoiit sini.sel the corpse was
carried up the iiill : the proces.-ion was in view
of liotli arniii's. As it passed liy Generals Bur-
goyne, Phillips and Reidescl, they were struck at

the plain siinpliciiy of the parade, heing only at-

tended liy the otiicer.s of his suite ; hnt lest the

army not heing acipiainted with the privacy that

was desired, anil ronstrne it into neglect, and
urged hy a n.iloral wish to pay the last iionors to

him, in ihe eyes of the whole army, they joined
the procession.

'Ihe eniihv with an iidinmanily peculiar to
Amepi alls, cannonaded the procession as it

piisM .:, and during the service over the grave.*
'i'lie account given your friend Lieutenant Free-
in;. !i, was that there appeared an expressive
mixture of sensiliiliiy and iiidi;;natioii upon every
conntenaiice. The scene must have heen aflect-

ing.

In Ihe evening intelligence was hrought that
the eiie:iiy were niarching to turn our right.

We could prevent this hy no olher means than
retreating towards Saralosa. A retreat is a m.U-
ter ot Ihe highest consequence and reipiiii^s the

greatest conduct in a General, as well as resolu-

tion in hotli (illicers and soldier-s, for the least

ini.-iiuanai'euirnt puts all into confusion. A good
reliiat is hxikc^l upon as the chef d" cenvre of a
comiiiander. Kvery one of the advanced corps
Celt severely the loss of General Fraser, as he
lliseil trrquently lo say thai if the army had the
liii.-iiiriune to retreat, he would ensure with the
advanced C4n))s, to hring it oil' in safjty. This
was a (piece of gencralsliip he was not a lilile

vain of; (ijr dining the war in (Jermany he made
good his retreat, wiih live hundred chasseurs, in

sight of the Fii.'iii'h army. But as covering the
retre.-it of the army was of the utmost conse-
^(iieiice, General I'hillips took command of the
rear guard which consisted of the advanced
corps.

At nine o'clock at ni^hl the army began lo

move, General Ueidesel commanding the van
guard. Our nilreal was made vvilhin musket
HJiot of the enemy, and though greatly (Miciiiii-

bered wiih liaggage, without a single loss. It

was near eleven o'clock before the rear guard
marched, and for near an hour, we every ino-

iin;nt expected lo he attacked lin- the enemy had
formed (ui the same spot as in the uiornin": we
could tlisceru ihis hy the lanlHrns that the otlicers

had in llieir liands, and their riding about in

front of thi'ir hue ; but though the Americans
pill their army in inolion that night, they diil not
puisne us in retreat till late the next dav.

[Retreat lo, niitl Coiiveiilioii of Saratoga.
Alier a iiiaieh, in which we were liable lo he

attacked in from, ll,iuk and rear, 'he army on the
Olh, at day-break, reached an advantageous
ground, and look a posiilim very desirable lo have
received the enemy. We hidtifd to refresh the
troo|)s anil lo give lime for tin; batteanx to come
alireasi of the army. A few day.-i pronsioii was
delivered out, and it was apprehi.ndril it mi;;lit

be Ihe hist, for ilion^li the moviMiieiii of the ar-
my kept p: with ilie h:itte.-iu v, slill there weri^
iniiny parts of the riviT where they niight be at

'lii-n. GiitcB .ipnlnuiscd l'i>r Ihis accident. The Ainr^ii-
c:iMS jaw ,1 crnwrl cil' piMiplc. iiihl nut kiiiiwins; Ihd iiccn-
Bion. Itrini'^ht a Ciehl jiiccc. nr Iwt. lit hear upciii them.
Hail liu-v known it liail been a lijiieial, nn a shot wonlil
have been tired.

tacked to great advantage, and where the army
could afliu'd lliein lilile proteclion.

After the troops had been refreshed, and the

batteanx came up, the army proceeded forward,
in very severe wi-ather, and through exceeding
bad roads; and late at night arrived at Saratoga,
in such a stale of liiigue, that the men had not

strength to cut wood and make fires, but rather

sought sleep in their wet clothes and on the wet
ground,under a heavy rain which still continued,

and which began lo tidi when we first retreated.

The incessant rain during our retreat, was ra-

ther a (iivorahle circiimstauci^, ihoiigh it impeded
the army in their march, and increased its difii-

cnlties, it served at the sa^ne time to retard, and
in a great measure, prevented the pursuit of the

enemy ; it, however, occasioned one very unhap-

py necessity, that of ahandoiiiiig thesvounded:
bill great praise is due to the liumanily of Gen.
Gates; liir U|ion the first intelligence of ii, he
sent liirward a party of light horse lo protect
them from insult and plunder.

The heavy r.iiii aftoided another consolation
lo the men during the march, which wa.s, in case
the enemy attacked n.s, the tiite of the day would
have rested soleljj on the bai/oiul ; this idea pre-
vailed so strongly in Ihe uiiiids of the men, tliat

nonvithstandiiig they were acipiainted with the
superiority of the enemy, an attack seemed to

be the wish of every soldier.

When the army were about lo move, after we
halted, the cares and anxieties with which the
General no doubt inii-t have been surrounded,
were greatly inci eased by a circumstance of pri-

vate distres.s, for at this time, a message was de-
livered to him from that amiable woman. Lady
Harriet Ackland, expressing :iii earnest desire, if

it did not militate with the General's wishes, of
passing to the camp of the enemy, and request-

ing Gen. Gates' permission to attend her hus-
band, at the same lime, subiiiitliug it entirely lo

Ihe Geiieial's opinion.

The General, though he had been fully con-
vinced of Ihe patience and fortitude wiih which
she had already eiicouiitertMl the ui;iny trying

situations that liad beliilleii her, could not but

express his astonishment at this proposal, as it

appeared an eff'ort beyond human nature, that a

woman of such a tender and delicaie frame as

hers, shoidd be capable of such :m undertaking
as that of delivering herself to the enemy—pro-

bably in the night, and uncertain what hands she
might fill inio,

—

especially after so long an agi-

lalion of spirits, not only exh.aiisled by waul of
rest, but absolutely want of food, and drenched
in rain for twelve hours— :nul tiiis, too, at a lime
—when far advanced in a stale where every
lender care and |)recaution becomes requisite!

•in the harra.ssed and fatigued situation she
was in, it was no little chagrin lo the General,
ihat he could allind her no assistance to cheer
up her spirits for such an iiiideitaking ; he had
not eve'U a cup of u ine to ofler her— but from a

soldier's wife she obtained a lilile rum and dirty

water. With this poor refreshment, she set out

in an open boat, which was furnished by the

(ielier.-il, with .a law lines of rei'uniiiiendalioii to

(ieii. Gates for his proteclion. The chapl.iin,

villi) had ollici.ited at Gen. Frazer's funeral, iin-

derlodk to accoinp.'iny her; and wiih her wail-

ing maid and the l\I:ijor's valetde ehanihre, (who
then had a hall in his shoulder, which he receiv-

ed in the late acliun, while searching for the Ma-
jor, after he was woimdi'd,) she rowed down the

river lo meet the enemy.* But to return to the

army.
It was not until davhght, on Ihe inoniiiig of

till' lOih, that lh(^ ariillery and the List of the

troops |iassiMl the I''ishkill.auil took posilion upon
the heights and in the redoubts vve- had liirmerly

construi'led. On our arrival al Saratoga, a corps
of Ihe eiieni\ ,hetween 500 .'iiid (100, were discov-

ered throwing up iiilriuichmiMils on the heights,

but upon our approach, retired over the lord of
the Iluilson lliver and joined a body posted to

oppose oiir passage there.

A detachment of aiiillccrs under a strong es-

cort were sent li)r«aid to repair the bridges, and
open a road on the west side of the river to

* Laily .Acldanil arrived near tlio .American camp al

Illiiliii.,'lil ;— Ihe b'.at was cli ijlcii'^eil l)V the sentinel, ami
Bhn was ciMn|>i'llod In wail mini ilayliijiil; when her nli-

ject I)eiii;.' a-cerlained by the olliccr oC Ihe i^naid, (.he wjs
periililled In land, and received the utmost attention hy
the American General.

Fort Edward ; but the enemy being strongly
posted on Ihe hi'iglits of the Fislikill,aiid making
a disposition to give us bailie, ihal escort was re-
called. 'J'lie provincials, who were left to cover
the ailificer.s, upon a very slight attack, ran away,
leavhig them lo escape as they could, without a
possibility of their performing any work.

\\'liile these difl'ereul movemenis wi'ie going
on, the halleanx with provisions were frequently
fired upon from the opposite side of the river

;

some of them were lost, and several men killed
and vM)unded in those that remained.
On the lltli, the enemy coniinned their attacks

upon the balteaux. Several were taken and re-

taken ; but tlieii- situation being nearer lo the
main fi)ice of the enemy than ours, it was judged
necessary to land the provisions and send them
up the hill, as il was impossibl.' to secure tliein

by any olher means: ihis was efl^-cled under a
he.ivy fire, and with the greatest ditflcnlty.

The intentions of the enemy now became
very apparent ; and no doubt Gen. Gales thought
he should he able; lo •.'•lin more advantage from
ihe silnalioii and circumstances of our army, by
cutting off our provision.?, and otherwise hai'iass-

iiiir and distressing us, by the galling fire of the
riflemen, who were every where placed about in

the woods, than by giving us battle and running
the chance of vicioi'y.

The po.ssible means of farther retreat were
considered in a council of war, composed of the

gener.'d officers; and the only one that seemed
expedient, or in Ihe leasl practicable, was attend-

ed with such danger as afforded little hope of
success ; but, nevertheless, the resolve was, thai

it shonhl be alien pled. This was by a night
march to reach Fort Edward, the troops carrv ing

their provisions on their backs, leaving artillery,

baggage, and other incumbrances behind, and to

foice a passage al the ford either above or below
thai fort.

While the army were preparing for this bold
and resolute undertaking, some scouts returned
wiih intelligence tlint the enemy were strongly
intreuclied opposite those fords, and possessed a
camp on the high grounds between Fort Ed«aid
and Fort Goorge, with cannon ; exclusive of
wliicji ihey liiul parties down the whole shore, to

watch our movements, and soitie posts so near
US on onr side of ihe waler, that il was impossi-
ble llie army could make the leasl inolion with-
out being discovered.

Notwiihsiaiiiling the number of the Americans
which was hourly incieasing. Gen. Gates acted
with as much precaution as if the superiority

was on onr side, as the ground where he was en-
camped was from its nature, and Ihe vvorks he
had ilirown up, imattackahle.

Our march to Fort Edward being thus pre-

vented, the army was posted as well as the
ground would .idmit of, forlifying our camp, and
preparing for any attempts llial the enemy, from
our leduced slaie, mighl be indnceil to make.
The slate and situation of our army was truly

ciilamitous! Worn down by a series of iiices-

saiii toils, and stubborn actions; abandoned in

our utmost dislres- hy the ludi.-uis ; weakened
by the desertion. ;iiid disappointed as lo ihe elii-

c.icy of ihe Canadians and Provincials by their

liimdily ; the regular lioops re.diiced by the late

heavy losses of many of our best men and dis-

tinguislied officers, to only JJi-'jOO etVeclive men,
of which noinher there were not ipiile '20UO Bri-

tish :— in this state of weakness, no possibility of
retreat, onr provisions nearly exhaiij-ted, inve.-led

by an army four limes our number, that almost
encircled us, who would not attack us from a

knowh'dgi^ of our situation, and whose works
could not he assanhed in any p.art : in this peril-

ous siliiatioii, ihe men lay continually upon their

aims; the enemy incessantly caniineadirig us;

ami their cannon and rifle shot reaching every

part of onr camp.
True courage submits with great difficully to

despair, and in ihl' midst of all those dangers and
arduous trials, the valor and consliuicy of the

Brilish troops we"c astrnishing. They slill re-

laiiied their spirits in hopes that either the long

expected relief from New ^'ork would arrive,

which the army implicitly believed from an order

which had been given out iil our c.iiiip .-il Slill-

water, sl.-iling thai powerful armies were to act

in co-operalion with ours; or tliat the enemy
would attack u,<, which was most f'erventl_,

wished for, as it would liave given us an oppor-
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tiiiiiiy of (lying giillaiitly, or extr'u'atiiii; ollL•^^t'lves

willi Ikiijoi-.

ACter waiiiiif.' llie wliole of the l-'iili oC Ooto-
lier ill jiiixioMs I'xpcctiitioii of vvliiit it iiiighi |ii'0-

<liicc,aii(l 10 \\ lji(!li liiiii' it ^va^ icsnlvcd to eiKliii'f

ail vxiiniiitiu.s in iiiaiiitainiiii; oiir ltoiiikI a^'ainst

till," eniMiiy— no |)rn,s|i(?cl ol' iclicl' a|p|ii;aiin!.', ami
no rational ^'loiind of hope icniaiiiin^', it «as
tlioii'^jit (ii(i|pcr in iIk; pvi niiii; to take an pxart

accMiint ot' tlie provisions Ictt, wliicli aniotintcil

to no more ilian tliree ilays' short allowance.
Ill this state of distress, a ooniiril of war was

cnllod, to whicli all the celierals, Held offii^ers,

mid coiiiinandin'r ollieers of corps were siiin-

inoned. when it was nnaiiinionsly aiireed, that in

the present ciri-iiiiistaiici,'s we could d<i no other

than treat with the enemy.
Overtures were a<'coriliii^dy proposed to (ien.

Oatt'S, who h;irsldy r( jeeted them : leiniiidiii!; lis

ofoiir enervated state (rtnii a toilsome eainpaijxn,

diminished nnmhers, scanty sniisistence, and the

inipossihility oC a liesh supply. These reasons
were nri;i-d on the spur ol' the' moment; ininnte

considenition denieil, and a decisi\ e answer re-

quired. \Ve Celt tlieir liirce, lint compliaiiee was
never llio'i^rln ol"; it would too severely have
wounded the dignity of our military character.
The refusal of our overtnri's uas mortifyiiiu in

the extreme, yet instead of dejircssiiiff, it raised
oiir lna^nanilllity. The interval of suspense in-

deed distnched onr repose; anxiety was awake
to conseipipiiees ;— still we adhered to our pur-
pose wilh manly tirmness. A stale of suspense
10 a rellectini; mind is worse lliaii death ; that
was onr state until the convention was linally

adjusted. •

'1 he ohstaclea to the accomplishment of the
conveniionat first appeared insnrmountahle—for
Gen, Gates conceived that our complicated etn-
harrassineiits sutJiciemly justified him, according'
to the rides of war, in iiisistiiifr on an nncondi-
timial sm-reiider of the army. The terms were
<lis(hiinliilly rejected, and he was |>ercinptorily
iuloniied tliat,iii)twiihstandinL'- o r reilnceil luiin-

liers, if he still persisted, our final appeal sliiiiild

lie to the sword, as iheUiilish troops wo.idd rush
upon the enemy, iletermineil to ixive no cpiarter.

Gen. Gates, ti-om having heeii once in our ser-

vice, was fully convinced of vvh.it exertions Bri-
tish troops were.capahle in any tiangerous emer-
ffciicy : he was, therefore, rpiickly sensihie of the
impidicy of coercion, and with L'reat prudence
dccli-ned h.izardina a fresh confiict with men
who preferred death to a di.i^^racefnl sulimission.
Awed 'ly our firmness, he retracted his demands,
and honoralile terms were irranted ; the particii-

lars as they are undouhtedly in the Gazette, I

pass over. To a reverse of fortune we yielded
with hecouiing dignity ; hut onr honor was safe,

and efpiaiiimity of temper inarked onr character
even in aihersity. .

,
Gen. Biir^oyne has done every lliinpj in this

convention lor the prood of the troops, consistent
«ith the service of his kinj; and country : all that
wisdom, valor, and a strict sense of honor could
sn<.'j;est. Confident no doiilit, of having exerted
himself with indefatii;ahle sniiii in their service,
he will despise popul.ir clanifir, truly seiisilde

that no (lerfect and imhiassed judge of actual
service can cnndenm him.

Addison has somewhere observed—
" *Tis not in mortals to command success ;"'

and as the (lopulace in this versatile aire, startle

at untoward events, so onr sieneral is lialile to he
expi'^ed to pulilic censure. Ample justice must
raise liini in the minil of every liheral man, who
will jiidije with caution, acipiii him with honor,
and take him to his lieart as the soldier's friend,

as a man of cool judgment, hut ardent for glory;
as coniatieoiis, hut nnforlimate.

The Value of onr Mnuntniii Lands.
The high inonntain lands of New Hampshire

and Vermont every year rise in v;ilue in the ap-
preciation of the hetter jndi.'e.s. The liest (iirm-

ers near the seahoard seek the inonntain pa.>lnres
as the preferred summer resort for their <;ro\ving
stock of young catlle, and for the heeves intend-
ed for slaughter.

Seldom are lliese returned to them late in tlie

se.-i.-on vvheii they are not exceedingly lijt and
improved : the younger cattle sometimes seem to

have gained nearly iiall' their s\ze in a single
siiminer feeding. Especially do the growers of

sheep, fine and coarse wooled, love to send them
away to the large and ample pastures upon the
moniitaiii sides, where the granile hoidders and
ledges are so thick as to clieat themselves into
the appearance of u flock of many hundreds of
these animals.

IJut not only as pastures are these mountain
ranges useful

: as fields liir raising hay and grain,
where the surfii^e is not loo rocky, tlil'y are more
sure of a crop ihan iierhaps almost "any other
land in the world. They |i;ive a feitilily amidst
the rocks that .seems to he almost incrcilihle ; in
many years the crop of grass, if not f(;d down
too close, will not to depreciate.

Tliere arc many thousand acres left of these
lands ill this older country not yet denuded liy

the woodman's iixe. It does seem to he wrong
to see the large and tall maples, or heeches, in-

oaks, or elegant white piiie.s, lidleii down with no
other use than to he liurned into ashes to prepare
the gronnil for a more profiiahle cultivation.
Yet so liir is this timlier growth tiom the point
where it might hi: profitahly used, that after the
trees are cut down all siuts of iiiL'inions expe-
dients are made use of to get rid of ihe logs as
an ohstacle in the way. Some of them "hest
adapted are thrown into fence: soiik^ are lidleii
across to liiirii each oilier oft" at sniiahle lemrihs
to he thrown into a pile; while trees of the more
majestic growth are girdled to he killed in their
vegetable growth, lidling to rot upon the ground
on the recurrence of a liiw short seasons."
These rellci tions have been sii:.'<;psleil by a

fi;w miiintes conversation with our friend Kx-
Oovernor Page of Haverhill, N. II. who called
on us not long since in a flying visit to Concord.
We are glad to find him more happy and con-
tented in the enjoyment ol" his farm work at
home than most of "the ambitious poliiieiaiis u ho
seek public office, and especially better satisfied
wilh his OH n vv<irk than we have ever i'etn
New Hamiishire men in or out of office at Wash-
ington. Our conversation was so hrief that we
had time to mention no other topic than firming:
poliiical matters were not only disn-g.-n-ded. lint
even the railroad ipiestion, now so interesting lo
all people in the country above, and v hiclTwe
have since learned was a part of I. is errand here,
was not mentioned.

Besides his beaiilifid intervale firm on the
Connecticut river hank. Gov. Page has two or
niore finins near "the outer eastern edge of Ha-
verhill ill that town or in Benton in the vicinity
of and including a part of the Coventry mead-
ows ivliiidi lie along the Oliveiiaii vafh'V. Of
the forests of these (iirms extending up the
monnlaiii spurs of the noble Moosehiriock, he
ha.s, since we visiied the place six years aifo,
cleared about twenty acres annually." in some'
year before the last he had the trees fallen, hut
from the humiflily upon the monniain and the
wet season, hail no opportunity to get a burn the
first Slimmer or fjill. Knowing that the vegetable
growth would spring so as toprevimt a burn ihe
next summer, he watched the e;irly spring to set
the liilleii trees on fire. ,\ burn is" all in7portant
for the cleariiiu' of this land. The lenanl of the
firm ^vitll a liivmahle breeze touched the fire,
and just at the time he was finishim: his planting
upon the river, the owner of the land saw al
night about seven miles off the piece of cliop-
|)iiig on fire in all direction.s. To clear up and
burn what remained of the heavy growth was no
small job. The Governor himself and his firm-
er sons, gathering all the help in the vicinity that
could be spared l"or the job, proceeded' with
alacrity to the work. Some agreed to do the
work on rdiares

; and each gang hail its own al-
lotted portion. Some twenty hands in the
course of ten days cleared the "twenty acres and
secured it with ample fencing. On this hmiit
ground efll-ctiial h.iriowing is requisite fin- a
crop; but it was not imiil the end of the first

week in June th:U the seed llir a crop of wheat
was got ill. Left lo its liite :it this late season,
for himself in part, and for his neighhois, this
crop of wheat, when taken ofl^, turned out over
twenty bushels to the acre.

Gov. Page informed us that in other seasons
where the sowing was earlier, the crop had been
on an average over tweiit\-five bushels of wheat
to the acre on this mountain land. An excellent
crop of wheat the present season upon the usu-
al new clearing was under t.'ie sickle while he
was here in the last week of August.

U hen the liiet is known that many thousand
acres ol first rate forest lands in New "Haiiipshire
may be purchased as low as a dollar an acre
and that the first crop will moro than pay lor
clearing, leaving the lan.l f,„- pasture wori'l, at
least ten d, dials the acre, why should young men
take their money to purch„se lands 'at the liir
west vvhich will notyield greater crops or more
profit .'

Topping Indian Corn.
On the a9lh August, on the intervale below

tliistowniiiBow,iMr. William H.diinson was lop-
ping his field of corn which had liecorne already
a lillle changed beyond iis niilk\ stale. He staled
his belief that the corn will he better to top as
soon as the flowering has ceased lo fgjll finm llie
top. In his early recollection of the Knox liimi-
ly at Pembioke, he had heard them say that
about the lime of ils first selllement, when In-
dians were plenty, ihey iroidih.l ihe corn-fields
one year by entering them under cover and
making worse ravages than the bears; and that
to expose the fields lo the view of iiieir owners
against further ilepredaliims, lhi\ early set about
cutting the top stalks, and that I'hiy vCen; disap-
pointed in the greater crop obtaiiie.l from corn
topped in the milk.

Mr. Robinson is now sixty-nine years of nge :

forty yeais airo he assisted in" the ereclioii of the
first mill at Indian Old Town, on ihe Pe'iiobscot
river, in Maine. Me then recollects that the IV-
noliscot Indians, who have since alwins retained
possession of the hi-hly fi'nile hotio'iii land.-, of
that river, tlieu had l.irge corn-fields. At ilie
time the corn was in the milk llie\ did not top
the stalks, but they went Ihmiigh Ih".' fields lieiid-

ing anil_ breaking them each way just above the
ear, before the corn was ripe. These children of
the forest have taught ns ihe l( ssmi from naiuie
that as soon as the farina falls from the corn-top,
the crop of corn ilsf-lf will be best fiiciliiated by
preventing the ascent of the juices to llie stal'k
above the ear. The Indian corn, or maize, is in-
digenous to Ai7ierica ; and the descendants of
European emigrants will not probably mislake to
follow the practice of the native sons of the for-
est.

A FIG FOR von!—On llie 20lh August, Gen.
Isaac Eastman presented ns, taken from his any-
den ill this town, a f"nll\ matim-d ripe Fii: weildi-
iiii; tvyo ounces, and ineasnring in girih five and
a half inches. The same tree contained about
two him.lred figs, not all yet ripe. It is sin lo
eight years ohi, and is renioveii to be kept out
of fieezing in the winter. The present growth
of figs has been entirely in the open air.

Gen. Ea.stmaii has been Vfry successful in
raising a most valuable kind of poi.ato, which he
calls the Carter potato, being the same kind, we
believe, called by others the Noiih llaniploii' po-
tato, and by ns denominated the Wright potalo
from the circninstance that Mr. Wright, lale of
Nortliampton (a brother printer,) obtained the
seerl from planting the halls. The potalo i-, not
early— it is of a liell-necked irregular shape, fiilj

of indentaiions like ihe Rohan potalo: its vines
lung remain green and stand out against hlii;|it

and rust while almost every other kiiiil is fidliii"-

around them. Its siipeiioriiy is proved bv the
circum.-tance that the i-ook cai'elidly selects "these
in a mixed pile, leaving all others. " They are al-
ways mealy and whole hearted.

Spiral Spring Tooth Horse Kake.
We saw one of these instruments in operation,

while riding by a rough field, mie day last wei k'
and it appeared to do a first rale hnsniess. The
field was so full of stones and sluhs that a revolv-
in;; horse rake could not be used there. I'm ihis
seemed to go along very easily and to ndie clean.
We learned the above 'vas ihe name of the im-
plement, hilt by whom invented, by whom mad,.,
or where they can be had. or what ihe cost oldne
of them is, we " tcot not.'''—SiUinc Farmer.

Towards the close of Ihe lale haying season
we have been made acipiainled witli t)ie Spiral
Sjiring Tooth Horse Rake, and cannot omit the
opporlimity to commend il to every fiirmer, and
especially to those whocidlivale the rmjged hill.s.

One alieinoon in the miiiiih of August, Horace
Diincan, Esq., of Lymaii, N. II., came into <mr
licld wilh the Spiral Horse Rake; and liom wit-
nessing its operation we are able lo present fur-
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llier iiironimtion lesptn-tiiiR it. At prestfiit, llie

ri^ilit to ih' iiivuiitioii is in ilis|)iiti! iti tlie V. S.

roiiit; Imt i\les.-rs. Diiiiraii and Paddlelbiil of

Lunaii, N. II., have |)iiicliiised the palenl rifjiil

Cor Nt!W lliiiii|isliire, witli llie assent of both con-

tending; claiinanls.

Mr. Duncan in a plat of heavy tiinwii gross pie-

gented a sample of «oi-k «iih his rake, hy which
he raked np and cocked liay at the rate of four

acres to the hour where the crop exceeded two
tons to the acre: he also showed us how, in a

roui-'h fiehl, stones or xtiunps standing; twelve to

fifteen inches ahove the .surtiice could he passe<l

over leaving; all exi'ept the passinj; loolli to huf{

the proinid directly, and that, (one or more,)

straighteninjj over the ohstacle in its way, and
sprin<;in!,' into its proper position after it passed.

Mr. Duncan, for further trial, left the raUe in

our po.«se.«sioM ; and after that our excellent re-

volviu!; rake, so lon^ used, ivas thrown aside hy

our workmen. With a well trained horse and
this rake one man alone has done the work of at

least six hands in raking' and cocking. Mr. Dun-
can mentioned to us that in the hurryim; hay sea-

son on rough, stumpy and rocky land in his town,

a lady, (Mrs. Meigs) assislinj: her husliand and an-

other single hand, driving and directing her own
horse, raked up the hay of one load, « Idle her

hnshand with the ox team went to the harn with

another, ami afterwards «ith the same rake went
after the cart, njaking ipiite as clean a fiehl in one
ibnrlli |)art of the time as the most expert hay-
raki r. iJy t!;e ordinary exeriion used heliire a

shower, an acre of made li.iy may he secured by
the spiral rake in fifleen minutes!

Tli;: spiral tooth is nvule of large wire rods:
the;e rods, in the latest improvement, are made
of the best ami most Hexihle iron rather than of
steel. It hiMug apparent that the spring tooth is

equal to any kind o( tooth whatever on the

smoothest surOice, and that is the only tooth thai

can he used on imeven, rough and stony sm'lace,

the use.liilness and superinrity of this rake to fann-
ers L'eiK'i.illv will he perceived.

Mr. Dnnc.in was so good as to leave one of the

sniral rakes liir our gratuitous use. The seasoji

is now passed for their use the (uesent year.

—

But we hope liirmers will turn iheir attcntioti to

them for another year. Messr.«. (Jurrier & Knox
intend keepijjg n supply of these implemet)ts for

liie next season. 'I'hey have sold many of the

revolving rakes this year : the price of that is eight

dollars. The jirice of the Spiral Spring Tooth
Rake, including the right to use it, is ten dollars.

Potato I«ot.—One of the snhscrihers informs
lis of a fact, which may he of much practical im-
portance, in relation to the rot in [lolatoes. He
says that he raised in his gai'deji the last season,

six or eight bushels of the " .Schaghticoke," or
" peach blow" potatoes. A part of them were
carrieil diiectly to tlie cellar, ami put in a barrel;

the reru:nn<ler weie put upon the wnod-honsu
floor, where they remained tsvo or three days, till

they were well dried, after which they were put
inio the I'ellar. Tho.<e ivhicli were lirsl put into

the cell.ir, in a barrel, decayed entirely, while
the ollnus remained sixmd lljrou<.'li the winier,
and were gond potatoes fiir cooking. If a short

airing and drying, alter the potatoes are dug, will

have the ett'ei-t which it appears to have had in

this insiani'c, it is a very important Hict, ami
ought to be generally known. Farther ex|ieri-

meni >\ill probably settle the (pu'siion.— ll'orces-

ter (Ms.) Spy.

(t^A neuileman from the county of Oxford,
Maine, iidiM-ins us lliat in all Iht^ norllieiii region
of that Slate the polalo crop is excei^dingly injn-

red by tin: rot— in some places the vines are
growing with very few ami small potatoes and
thos(f mostly rotten.

Oir eaily Ixiauliful ru~ly-coais are now <.'oing

to lio.slon market al the rate of a do/en barrel.-

II day : they are ripe ami line.

t^f'lu :\\] exposed posiiioiis the early frost (if

the fn-st of June has cli'.siroyed apples and other
fruits Ihrough this Slate, so th;it thesis aie ex-
tremely scarce. For the fn.si time have o(u-

sN'ady oil-mil tribes liiiled upon tint Oincord iii-

lervaie, unpposed to be killed by iVosl.

05='Nevei- were llowers more! In>anlifnl all ol

one cidor than the blowing oiii of ilu; cliesnui
trees in early July: the trees are full of che.smils
ill the bur about hall'giuttn. So are the slitll-

hark trees full of their uiits. We are apprehen-
sive that botli, in this region, are destined to inju-

ry from lirosl.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Iloof Distemper.

Mr. Editor:—As I was looking over the last

'• Visiior," my iiileiiiioii was drawn to an article

heade<l, " Hool-ail or Hoof Distemper," a citation

from a "writer liir the Wa-sachiiaetts y\gricnllu-

r.il Reposit<ny." The above mentioned article

may bo (bund in the " Visitor," Vol. Vll. p. 110.

'I'he writer, under the head of synijiloms, says

tirst, ''The Hist indication is usually an uncom-
mon degree of warmth, &:c. In the Ibrc loot it

generally swells Ibrwaril, and the animal fre-

(pienlly licks the from part ot the fool."

Now, what ure we to understand by Hoof-ail.'

I understand it to he ibis: A general lameness of
the feet and legs, wilhout any indication of a

<li.-ease save an irregular shape of the hoof in

addition to a fever. This is the hoof-ail, as it

makes its appearance among my cattle. I have
three cows (none but I'ows have ever suffered

from it ill niy herd) afflicted wiili ii now ; hut

the treatment prescribed by a writer in the
Ploughiiian, Vol. IV. No. 24, has arrested its

progress.

The gentleman, I think, has mistaken this dis-

temper forone similar to ii i-,i\tmi scratches. This
is a disiemper that Iroiihles horses—and I have
had ccjws troubled in the like manner as horses
are. Has he not got an erroneous idea in this

part of his commuiiicaiion ?

In the second pari of his communication under
this hea<l (SMiiplimis) he say.s, "Instances fre.-

qnently occur of sudden ami extreme lameness,
without any appearance of hi'at or swelling in

the foot; and these are often the worst cases."

He has here got a correct idea according to

my fancy and observation ; lint the phrase, " Ibr

il very rarely commences ils attack on moreihan
one font," idashi's with my belief, whii-lj is in .-ic-

cordance wiih that advanced by a writer in the
Ploughman.
Speaking of the " Remedies" for this ail, he

remarks, ' Apply as near as may he to ihe cenire
of the slit between the hools, from one to three
grains ot corrosive sublimate, &,c." This is to

be " repealed eveiy twenty-four hours till a cure
is effected, or till the liiol shows uneipiivocal

signs of a gathering which will break."

Mr. Editor, I Ciiniiot credit this, alllioiigh 1

have not maile a trial of il. I pen these "lew

lines, not to criticise in Ihe least, but (iir edifica-

tion. J read a cornmnnicalion in tlu' Plou^rhman
upon the disease last season hy one " IJbmder-
bnss," and .-moilier by one " " of Essex Co.
Mass.; and, irusting to the truth of the theory, 1

made a trial of it ami fonud it worked well in-

deed. I refer you to the paper. Vol. 1, No. 24,

and hope you will give your opinion upon this

maiter.

ODDS AND ENDS.
N. E. Aug. 1845.

[If our correspondent will furnish the article

in the Phmghman— we have no files of that pa
per— we will iiive it in a Inline paper.— tW. Vis.]

Poultry.

iMr. Editor :—As 1 think of making a trial of
raising poultry, aiiollier year, permit me to in-

rpme what kind you should .idvi.se mi.- to nnder-
take with. I vxalil them, not for iheir oviparous
pi'oduclions', but lo kill lin' ihe inarkel.

ODDS AND ENDS.
N. E. Aug. 184.5.

The Crops tliroii^hoiil Ihe Tfiiioii—Our Coun-
try—its Varied I'roductiuiis.

The season has so liir advanced that we are
able, lo laki! a ;.'eneral survey if Ihe crops thi'oiiuh-

ont the whole conniry. We can now speak willi

some conlideiice, because inosi ol the crops have
been harvcsled.

First, as lo the great norlhern slaph', wheal.

—

The crop is nndoiibledly a l.ii'i;e one — more ihaii

an average, and il has been secured in excelleiil

conililion. This is the tenoi- of advices from all

i|narlers. Even in Ohio, wheie the w he;il crop
IS probably less than ail average, the win'nt is

very cle.in, and the berry very white. We hear
neiljier of rust or smut. riioni;h ihe liuiners

have lost in ijuaiitity, they have iindunhteilly

gained in qnality. In Michigan, Illinois, Wiscon-
sin and Iowa, the wheat crop is magnificent.

—

Every thing has been favorable. So, likewise, we
imilersland, is the wheat crop in Pennsylviinia.
In Virgini.i, Maryland, North Carolina anil Geor-
gia, it has been affected by the (hon;;ljl, some say
so seriously as to shrivel the berry. In Ten-
nessee, Kentucky and Missouri, the crop is a
noble one. In New England and New York it

is probably less than an average.
The hay crop is remarkably light in nearly ev-

ey state in the Union. From all sections^ the
complaint is almost universal that li.cy is very
light. This is pariicniarly the case in .New Eng-
land, New Vork, and Ohio. Farther west, and
in Michigan, we hear of a heavy crop of bay, but
il is not to he disgiiiseil that the hay crop is

shorter now than it has been in m.iny years.

The protracted spring drought stunted il, and
the inlense sniinuer drought nearly killed it.

—

The liuiners will have to make up this deficiency
of fodder, by an increased .sowing of the late root
<:rops.

Rye, oats and barley aie a fair crop, but not a

heavy one. Like grass, they have suffered from
the drought.

The corn crop is now ripeninc; it is therefore
impossible to speak cimchisively. but it seems to

be the general impression th.il it will he less than
an average crop, except in the weslerii stales,

where the drought li:is not been so severe. Vet
it is acknowledged that the quality is uncoiniiioii-

ly fine.

Potaiops are of an exi'ellent quality, and though
here ami there may he a tiiilnre, we shall have
our usual abimdaiice of one of the finest and
most wholesome vegetables ever rullivaled fiir

man. The rot has got into it in some sections,

but this is not so general as it was last year.

Our survey wfuihl not be complete unless ive

added a few wurils about ihe great crops of the

South—Ctitton, Rii-e, Tobacco ami Sugar.
The cniion crop will be a heavy one— probably

reach 2,.i00,000 bales. In South Carolina and
Georgia Ihe inlense dion<:hi hiis reduced it some,
but this deficiency will he more than supplied by
.Mississippi ai.d .Arkansas.

The tobacco crop is light in Virginia, and in

North and South Carolina, but heavy in Keii-
iniky anil Missouri, and we think the whole snp-
|dy will be a full aver;ige.

Rice, uhiidi is mostly raised in South Ciirolina,

will not he a full crop. If we are to believe the
papers id" that state, ihe drought has burnt up
evejjlhjng almost like a blast of fire; but these
edi'cis are proliahly exaggerated, as the sufferings

of hi';it make it seem more intolerable than it

really is.

The sugar crop will be a splendid one. The
culture in Lonisjaiia is eMeniling beyond all for-

mer example. Il is so much more profiiahle than
raising cotton, that ihe cotton planters are rush-

in:; into il. The last year's crop was 200,000,000
of ponnd.s, by far the largest ever before niised

in ihis conniry. The next may reach 2.50,000,000
ponnd.s. There is yet a larire room Ibr increase,

as ihe consnmplioii of the United States is about
5(10,(100 000.

In tjikiug a survey of the crops of our country,

Ihe mind must be struck at once with their woii-

deiliil variety. All climates and all prodiiclions

.seem contained willnii iini borders. Asia, Eu-
rope and .\liica seem lo have thrown their trea-

sures Iroin the St. Lawrence on tin- north to the

Rio del Norte on the sonlli, and while \^e cannot
but li'el a grateful reverence to our Maker for the
boHiiliful lijuvesl w Inch blesses our l:md, we can-
not bill mingle a just pridi- that we have so noble

a conrnieiil to snhdiie to the uses of iviliird

man. May we he worthy id' our conniry, should
be Ihe aspiration i:fe\ery .American li'om the

cradle lo ilic ;;r,ive.— .Hhdi.i/ .Irsiis.

H!);>IMKK S ni KTIIO )

VOR M.WilXr. Vi;c:i:'l'AI!l.K .\.\l< li.Mfril M.WL'UKS.
SKCrREO IIY LKTTER* PATK.M*.

fH^III; prnprirlor niwv nflVr.': rlnhlil for vinKk' farms, for $6,00
B — ll.r.aiiliin- siilil l",.r S'W.Ol).
ttinlils f„r tMWiitt mill nmiitn'S, at a prirt- propoTtuninle to

tti'-ir .-Miiil luiil nsrii iilMiral impnrlaiK-c.
I'crsnns (Inly q-mlili-'l ami willln:: to rngaiii', ns sprrial

atiflils, r.r ilisitiistiiL' <"f ri:*lils 111 I In- several luvvns in Uie Sratr,
ran liL' ailvaiiheifuusly i niployeil.

/Ill cnl-rs luifl i-nnniric...- in ri-ljitiMM Id Ihr " Method," post
puiilt ilirecttd iu the subsrribrr, will he dnlv aflf-mt.-fl to.

lU'llli Mil) .\i;vvio.\,
Geie-ral .\cenl for Ihr Slate of .N't-w llanipc^hire.

.Newport, N. II., lOlh .Vngust, 1845.
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No one tastes so good Fruits as he Avho raises
them.

This is partiouliirly true as regards the sianll

tViiitsof siinirnor. The hhtck nmlherry, it is sta-

ted in the Eiicyclopedirt Americiuiu, is in iierfcc-

tioii oidy a few moments, tiiid tiiat at the time

when it can be iletached tiotn the tree by a slight

shake of the liranohes. "All the fruit," >^ays Dr.

Aleot, " but more particularly the berries, are

more or less subject to the same law." The
perfeciiou of the strawbeny lasts but an hour or

two; and even the pea, ifie bean, and Indian

corn, lose much of their freshness and flavor, by

being plucked the day before they an; used.

—

Tliose who raise fruits, therelbre, may pluck and

eat them when they aie at perfect maturity, when

they are more grateful to the palate, and most

oondncive to iiealth. Tliose who buy llirrn, on

iheeoiitrary, must liny those that are' premature-

ly gathered, or which have passed their best

slate, and are iu tlie ineipieut process of decay.

In general, part of these objections lie against

the summer fruits which are sold in the market

—they are gathered before they are ripe, and

they tire in the progress of decay. How impor-

tant is it, therefore, that the lovers of good fruit,

should tidie care to have it iu perfection by se-

lecting and cultivating the choice varieties.

"'I'he jui(;es of all green fruits," says Dr. A 1-

cot,"are diflerent from those of ripe ones.

—

Their acids are less wholesome than after they

are changed by the action of the sun in ripening,

nor does the addition of saccharine substance, in

preparing them, at all change their real nature.

They are only concealed. The o.xalic acid is

still oxalic aciil, cook green fruit as you will. No
culinary proces.-, I repeat, can be constituted for,

or produce the effect of the solar action. The
Creator, in many instances, by means of the sun,

performs the most perfect culinary processes,

and nature is often the best kitchen and cook.

The use of ripe fruits is admirably adapted to

allay the feverish irritation of the stoiriach and

bowels, at the seasons when they severally come
to maturity; but unripe fruits, or those in the in-

cipient stages of decay, are calculated to increase

these excitements, and to generate disease. Fruits

should always become ripe in their own natural

way, and be eaten when they are in their highest

jjerfeciion.

—

Mbany Cultivator.

Value of Urine as a illannre.

To show the fertilizing effects of urine as a

manure, Sir John Sinclair says:

"iiverv sort of mine contains the essential

elements of vegetables in a state of solution.—

The urine of a horse being so much lighter,

would he more Viiluable than il.i dung, if both_

nuist be convcyeil to any disttmcc. The urine of

six cows or horses, will enrich a quantity of earth

sufliclent 10 top-dress one English acre of grass

land ; ami as it would retpjiro £t worth of dniTg

to perform the same operation, the urine of a

cow or horse is worth about V2 shillings per an-

ntun, allowing 8 shillings per acre as the expense

of pre|)aring the compost. The advantages of

irrisaling grass lauds with cow urine, almost ex-

ceeds belief Mr. llarlcy of Glaslenbury, who
keeps a large dairy iu that town, by using cow
urine, cuts some small fields of grass six times

;

and the average of each cutting is fifteen iuches

in length."

This fact furnishes strong proof, from the very

best som-ce, of the great value of m-iue as ma-

nure, and it suggests a most siriking truth to the

inin<l of the agriculturist, in the fact of the im-

mense loss sustained by him, iu permitting the

urine of his stock to go to waste—a truth which

we think should make him seriously consider

upon the propriety of adopting some practicable

plan, by which it may be saved, ami made to

contribute to the fructification of his soil. As

most stables and barnyards are constructed, the

major part of all liquid manures are now lost to

the owners; but by a little attention in hauling

loam and leaves into the latter, and giving tlie

proper form to them, a very large proportion of

that made by the cattle woidd be absorbed, and

thus preserved for the purposes of the spriug

crops.

—

American Farmer.

much as to eay, " Master, we were afraid, where"

fore, we ran away; but now, we believe thee to

be our friend, and shall no more fly from thee."

There, thought I, is a lesson of moderation

and kindhearteduess worth the regard of all_

those who have the care and nifiita^'ement of

dumb beasts. And it is here noted for the sps.

cial consideration and behoof of all such as are

in the constant habit of maltreating their domes-

tic animals. What a contrast this to the manner

of some, who, instead of forbearance and kind

dealing, upon every occasion of waywardness in

their liorse or ox, fly at him, cudgel in hand, anil

deal "death and damnation on liis defenceless

head like a very Turk !" How many noble ani-

mals have had their courage broken down and

rendered spiritless by such brutal treatment— it

is worse than brutal, for no brute animal will treat

his fellow so unnaturally ! How many colts and

steers have been thus spoiled in training to ser-

vice ! "The merciful man is merciful to his

beast!"

Nor are others less culpable who leave then-

cattle exposed to the inclemency of the winter

weather, without shelter, and a sufficient and pro-

per supply of food. Man, take care of thy beast

and be kind to him, else his voice may he heard

in heaven testifying against thee!

Respectfully, B. I . VVilbor.

Smart weed, either green or dry, is an excel-

lent medicine for horses iu several diseases, par-

ticularly for a cough. Feed them as with grass

or hay. Every firmer who has this weed or

herb, growing on his premises, should cut, dry,

and save against time of need.

—

Author unknoivn.

Ltme.—One farmer saved his clover from de-

struction by thCjSlugor small snail, on land bear-

ing a wheat crop, by slight dressing of powder-

ed lime, scattered through a clover-seed machine
late in tlie evening, when the insects were busy at

work. Lime would be frequently useful if ap-

plied in this manner. Sown iu moderate quan-

tity on light land, it will bring in white clover;

it is saitfalso that it will destroy the fungus

which causes the rot in potatoes.

—

.'Imerican Ag-
riculturist.

Kindness to Animals.

The following which we coj'y from the Mass.

Ploughman, we commend to the special reading

of every one who has charge of beasts of bur-

then. The example of the owner of the runa-

way oxen alluded to, cannot be too generally

followed. If kindness, instead of the brutal

treatment usually muted out to the dumb beasts

by their drivers, were resorted to, we have no

doubt that many of the faults and tricks to wiiich

they are subjected might be overcome.

;i/r.£rfi7o;:—In passing through the town of

S , a few days since, I stopped at the resi-

dence of a distinguished farmer of that town ;
it

so happened during my short stay, his steers

which he was working at the time, by some

means, escaped liim and ran away, -\fter much
running and trouble, they were overtaken and

brought back, which done, the good man very

deliljeratelyand good naturedly stepped into his

corn barn and brought out several clever ears of

corn and gave them to eat; at the same time

potting them on the aides, saying, " There Buck

and Bright, take that and that, and know better

than to run away from me again." The steers

seemed to forget their skittishness at once, and

became tame and familiar. They indicated as

A New Carriage Wheel.—The New York

Farmer and Mechanic notices the invention of a

new wheel for waggons, of the following descrip-

tion :—
, . ,

" In this new wheel, immense strength is ob-

tained by the manner of setting the spokes in a

metal hub, constituting the spokes at the same

time levers, which may be operated upon at plea-

sure (through the medium of the hub) on the

principle of the tozzle-joint power, in such a man-

ner as to send the spokes out firm to the rim,

thereby avoiding the greatest difficulty in the

common wheel, and superseding the necessity of

ever resetting the tire unless broken or worn too

thin to be run with safety.

Another great advantage which this wheel pos-

sesses, is that it can readily be taken to pieces,

and put together again as strong as ever—tho
singular construction of the hub admitting of this

operation, by which a broken or dcfcclive spoke

can be replaced by a new one without the ex-

pense and delay of shedding the tire. It is also

invaluable for pleasure carriages and vehicles of

all descriptions. Its great durability and economy
(the expense of construction being supposed to

be al)out the same as the ordinary wheel) consti-

tute the great value of this improvement.

Experienced persons pionoutice it invaluable

for ordnance wheels, and to test this opinion, it

will shortly be submitted to government inspec-

tion. Mr. Scripture (the inventor) has sent a

wheel to Europe, and taken necessary measures

to secure patents in the old countries as well as

the new.
Those desirous of seeing the wheel m use can

do so by examining them on the " Edwin Forrest,"

the largest omnibus in the city, belonging to

Messrs. Kipp & Brown."

Trial of the Centre Dniught Plough.

We learn from the Albany Cultivator, August

number, that in May last, a number of Centre

Draught Ploughs, manufactured by Messrs U.

Prouty & Co., of Boston, were brought to Al-

bany, and as they were comparatively but little

known in that vicinity, several persons were de-

sirous that a public trial should be made under

the supervision of a judicious and impartial com-

mittee. Accordingly a committee were appoint-

ed, and a trial made, on which tlie cominutee re-

ported as follows, which we copy from the Alba-,

ny Cultivator:
. . ...

We whose names are underwritten were solici-

. #Ba. ri^'A. .rilk

t:
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tetl to examine the Centre Draught Ploiif;li and
witness its performance, at the liirin of T. Hill-

house, Esq. The performance of this thily was
ftr from being conned by any of us. But having
been selected for that purpose, it would have
been uncoin-tcous to have declined ; and having
performed the duty, it is inenmhent upon us to

report the result of our examination. We have
no desire, we must state in the outset, unduly to

magnify the Centre Draught Plough, nor to praise

unduly its performance. Neither can we he pre-

vailed upon (even if desired so to do) to under-
value all or any of the various new and improv-
ed ploughs now before the agricultural commu-
nity, which are brought in competition with it.

But we nevertheless willingly report truly and
fairly tlie jac'.s in the case.

Tiie committee are almost strangers to each

other—inhahitantsof different parts of the State

—chiefly, if not entirely, practical men, and ac-

customed to use (and perhaps prejudiced in favor

of) other ploughs. Yet, with entire unaiiitniiy,

we concur in the opinion that the Centre Draught
Plough is not surpassed hy any plough with

which any of us are acquainted. Tlje work per-

formed hy it is equal in excellence to any thing

we have ever seen, and performed with as little

labor and fatigue hy both ploughmen and team,
as it could, in our opinion, possibly he done.

Perhaps nothing more than the above need be
said, as it comprises in general terms, all that

we can say, or that it can be desirable to say.

—

However wc will add :

The [)lough can be adjusted with the greatest
nicety, both as respects the depth of thefnrrow
and the width of the furrow slice, with perfect
facility and ease.

We are quite sure that it runs very light and is

of course easy to the team. But we did not
make any trial with the dynamometer, and there-
fore are unable to make any comparative state-

ment, between the draught of this plough and
others. All we pretend to offer upon this point,
is the result of our observations upon the appa-
rent effort and fatigue of the team ; a conclusion
which can be relied on to some extent, although
we admit, fiir from being conclusive. We how-
ever would remark, by way of fortifying our
opinion, that at the celebrated trial of ploughs,
made at Worcester', a year or two since, this

plough bore off the premkim of one hundred
dollars, alter a severe competition with some of
the must celebrated ploughs. So far as the

ploughman is concerned, vie can with cerlaiuty

assert, that severe labor and strenuous "ffon on
his part, is entirely done away. Even skill is

comparatively useless in working with this

plough.
This may seem a strong position to. take ; but

in confirmation of it we nnist state, that we saw
furrow after furrow plouglied with great nic:ety,

the hand of the ploughman having been laid to

the plough only to enter it at the commencement
of the furrow. As to the style of the work per-

formed, wo can say, that some of the ploughs
lap the furrow slice, (and they are those which
we prefer) and to vvliicli our report mainly re-

fers, vviiile another (the one to which tlio one
hundred dollar premium was awarded at Wor-
cester,) turns the fiuTow flat.

The workmanship of the plough is excellent,

and wn beg specially to coiimiend the casting of

the share from a composition v\'hich is much
harder than ordinary cast iron, thus insuring a

greater degree of dmabilily to the ploughshaje.
If to this ha added that the share is also con-
structed upon tlie .self-sharpening |)rinciple, it

can easily be conceived that the purchasers arc
ensured against tlie too (icquent rccin-rence of
the vexation that reeidls fi-om the raiiid and often
antxpecleU wear of the share.

In conrliision, we woidd remark that this

plough has obtained celebrity, and has received
and is daily receiving the cordial approlialion of
men whose opinions have far gruaicr wuiL'ht than
ours. We believe that it has lost none of its ce-
lebrity by the trial which we wiinessed, (or out
of the numeroua conq>any present there was not
one who did not seem to he both surprised and
delighted with the performance of the plough,

it may be asked how it comes that this plough
and the Worcester county ploughs, IMi-ssrs. Kug-
ples, Nourse &. Mason's were coudenuicd at the
fair of the English Agricidtural Society last

year. iVor in it easy to answer the question.

—

Prejudice, national prejudice may have had some-
thing to do with it. All we can say is, thai some
of the committee at least were practical men

;

we have reported only that which we saw.

—

Moreover, there was present on the grounil an
English |iloughman, recently arrived, wlio.se

judgujent was pi.'rfectly unbiassed, who pronoun-
ced this equal to any EuL'lish plough he had ever
handled, ami fully concurred with the connniltee

in the opinion expressed by thcTu.

J. B. NoTT, Albany County.
T. IllI.I.HOUSF., "

JoHK McvEA.N, Momoe County.
C. Hannan, Genesee County.

.Salt sown to kill Worms.—Mr. Wm. Tri-

bou of Nortli Bridgewater, tells us he h;is been
sowing salt auioug his oats for the piu'pose of
killing the worms that infested the soil. He
veniurcd to sow six bushels of cheap salt to the

acre, with his seed oats, and he says he has nev-

er raised so fine a harvest at atiy lime.

lie fiowcd grass-seed at the same time, and hf
says his grass has been as much hcnefiilcd as his

oats— lie can see a plain diffcrenc'e between that

part of the field where he sowed salt two years
ago and that where none was sown.
Our readers may remendier that we have ad-

vised to sow as many as five busliels per acre in

the sprinc, and gave an opinion that such a quan-
tity would do no injury— that in the fiill, on fil-

low grotmd, tliree times as mucli maybe sown
with safety. We want more trials to determine
how much may be sown in the spring with En-
glish grain.

Mr. Trihou is satisfied that salt will destroy

the common worms that inlijst our gardens and
fields^it may be that enough may he applied to

kill evejy worm in a ganlen, if it is sown in Sep-
tember, when it will not be likely to injure veg-
etal ion.

—

Mms. Ploushman.

From the Farmers* Cabinet.

Thaer's Principles of Agriculture.

Mr. Editor:— 1 design, with your permission,

to give to your readers some knowledge of a
work published in Germany in 1844, cMtille<l,

" Principles of Agricnltm'e," by All)ert D. Tliaer.

They need he imder no alarm that! shall impose
upon them any tiling not altogether practical. I

know very well the caution with which farmers
receive theories, or indeed any informaiiou u liicii

they cannot readily and immediately apply to

their business. It is a limit and a mislbiiime, but

as it is a feeling which exists too generally, and
is far too stiong to be resisted, ;um1 liir too sensi-

tive to bo rebuked, I shall not venture to ipiairel

with it. But this work contains nothing not

strictly practical; it is the result of ihe ex|ieri-

ence of a very inielligent man, whoge life was
devoted to the study tuid practice of iigricultiuc,

and although he was of a country towards which
Americans, from the difference of laiignagi', cns-

loms, &c., very seldoui turn lor information, yet

it is probable that such a man as he a|>pears to

have been, with a strong mind, earueslly en-
gaged for years in a single pursuit, may, and
ought to have struck out something of inlcrest

10 his liroiher cultivalors. Of this we sliall he

made aware, as we pjoceed in the ex.-unination

of the work. It may be as well, pcihap.s, to cn-
comajie an esteem (or the writer's ot iniuns, and
to give ihein all the authority possilili', to say
who and what he was. Thaer was a llaiiuverian,

horn in the town of Celle, in 17.V2; he wiis the

sou of a physician, and educated liir the medical
profession; alter practicing for some yeius, hi^

retired and devoted the rest of his life to agri-

cultme. lie appears to have been an enthusiast,

fi)r though living at a time when Europe was
cfuivulsed by Bonaparte's nujbition, ami he him-
sellj in his peaceful occupation, was surrounded
by the ring of arms, and was al length obliged to

desert his country, yet he does not seem even lor

a moment to have ihonght of giving u\) his pm'-

siiil— having once put his hands to the plough,

he looked iu)t back. Ibnioi-s were showerecl

upon him from all parts of Europe ; noblemen
and princes sought his acqiiainlance ; all men
honored him because he was usefid. Af"ter n ca-

reer of high merit, he died at an advanced uge,

in le-^a

I now propose to myself the pleasirre of in-

troducing lo the readers of the Farmers' Cabinet,

Bonio of the ideas and modes of proceeding of

this estimable person. As one of the most in-

teresting topics to all agriculturists, I will begin
with the chapter
On Manuring the Suil.—Manures are of t«o

sorts, those which nourish the plant hy bccnm-
iug, as it were, its food, and those which stimu-
late it.s growth by chenjical deconqiositiojis and
combiualious. It is not easy to iletine the way
m which each n ai/Ure produces its eft'ect : but it

is very important that we should make the en-
deavor to discover it, as it is mily by attaining or

sipproximaling towards the real effect, that we
can appreciate its value or feel antliorized lo dis-

canl any particular maimre, or to cmitinue its

use. I5ut in making this attempt, we strike upon
one of the greatest difticidlies in the mauage-
meiit of land—the power of deciding as to tho

soils and manures that are fitted for each other.

In a practical point of view there is no subject

more iliflieiilt, and no knowledge more iliflicult

to attain; Cora longtime, and time of great value

to the IJiriner, may be wasted before he is enabled

to say whether lie i.s treating his soil in the right

muiiner. It is true that all scjils uj.iy coniain the

aliments necessary for every kind of plant, but

they are not in equal proportions; for this reason

one kind of land favors the vegetation of one
kind of plant, and another some other kind of

totally a different iialiue. And in this way it is

a nice point in the management of land, to know
what our land is tilted lo produce, and w hat kind

of manure is calculated for this particular pro-

duct. Our author makes an important disiiiic-

tion li-itueen vcgetabh; anil animal manure. The
first, he says, appears to act on plants solely as

an aliment, while the last acts on the soil as well

as on the plants which vegetate there. Mineral

manures, lime, plaster, &c., which contain no

organic bodies, and, of course, nothing to be de-

competed, act almost euiirely by rendering those

pans of the suil soluble, which were before in-

soluble, and by lavoiing and accelerating decom-
position. The manures in coumion use, are

composed partly of vegetable and partly of ani-

mal biilislances; the vegetalile mailer, from not

being Ko easily soluble as the animal, p'reventsor

reslraiiis the too rapid decomposition of these

last, and makes their effect more lasting. The
vegetalilc matter would indeed liave but little

effect, unless animalized, by first passing through

the bodies of animals; while on the other hand,

the vegelalile are made to decompose more rap-

idly liy the addition of animal subslances. The
value ol' these manures does not depetnl on the

quatilily so much as their quality. This is a

poiiil very little attended lo. They should be

from the liest animal.-:, fed in the best manner, for

that «hich comes from an animal will be of lit-

tle value unless that which tfocs into him is of

the best sort. Let an animal be fed on bad hay,

or bad grain or straw, or any coarse material,

with liiili; or no nutriment in it, how can it be

expected that the manure it makes can enrich

llie earth, when the creature itself is ill-led and
lialf-surved. To produce the best manure the

food must be of the best sort; or to say the same
thing in other words, the animal should be in the

bi'st health. Our author goes wiih some miiinie-

uess into tlie nature of stalilo nmnure, but it is

iiol necessary lo alarm our sensitive agrieiilural

readers with any scientific details, however cor-

rect <ir iiileresling; it is enough lo say, that in his

iipiuion and friuii his experience, this is admira-

bly suited ti'oiu its rapid decomposition, and the

heat it Ihrous out dining this process, lo cold,

sicrile, moist, and clajey soil.s, while to t'le

chalky, ilry, snmly, and caicareoii.-*, it is extreme-

ly injinimis; it forces forward vegetation rapidly

at firsi, but when its influence has somewhal di-

minished ami vegetation is left to the nalural

sircnglli of the .soil, it droo|)S and becomes lan-

guid. It may he inferred from llie.se ideas, that

this kind of "niaume is consiilered only transient

in its clli.ct, and as of very little ii.se, except on

moist and tenacious soils; ihough it is extreme-

ly lieiieficial on soils containing a large amount
of humus or vegetable mould, from its promot-

ing, by ihe passing oft'of its ainmooia, the decom-

position of this slibstniice. When used by itself^

the author directs that it should be carried lo

moist anil clayey soils as soon as its first stage of

fermeniation ha.s commeiuid, and then buried
;

fermenlalion and the heal it produces render the

soil looser and lighter, and the repealed plough-

iiii's incorporate it with the Boil and lend to ter-
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tilize it. Wlieii used on warm, liaht soils, lie

recomiiiencls ihc inixi.i- it vvilh veKetijble sub-

stiuu-cs which still r.'taiii tlicir succuloucy, or

Willi earth, and especially with tiirt. 1 he^e

shoul.l be mixed together, heaped up m suocoss-

ivo lavers, pioteete.l from too free an access ol

air and moisteiicil when the weather is dry. 1 he

manure from horned cattle does not termeiit so

rapidlv or develope so much heat ns that (rom

horses. Its effect is not iherelbre so rapid, hut

in proportion more lastiu;.', and it may be used

on a L'reater mimher of crops, and crops more

various in their nature. From there hem? very

little apparent increase of temperature during'

decomposition, it is peculiarly adapted tor warm

soils; when hnried beneath tenacious, clayey sois,

it will produce little ..r no etfect until brought

into contact with air; and it appears that this is

effected by the tuber of the stem Uccpinj; up the

comimmiL-ntiou b«tweeu the air and the buried

niaiuire. The manure of sheep produces a very

rapid, strong effect, but is soon exhausted. V\ hen

its inoLstiire is preserved by being thrown into a

heap, it decomposes readily, but when this es-

capes, dccomposiiion takes place very slowly.

From its activity, and from its accelerating vege-

tation too much, the author thinks that it should

be employed in smaller ipianlities than any other

kind of manure; in most cases its effect does not

outlast the second crop, and it seems of the most

advantage on soils containing insoluble hiitrius

or vegetable mould. It appears that there is a

difference of opinion among agriculturists as to

the efficacy of the manure of pigs, and it is prob-

able that this arises from the difference in the

food that thev receive, there being a far greater

influence froiii this source on the manure ol these

animals than on that of any other: though there

is no doubt of its activity when every pro|ier ar-

rangement is made to preserve all the excrement.

The manure of the poultry-yard, which is very

little regarded, but whicli inight form lor the

farmer his native guano, is of the greatest strength

and activity. It is very different from that of

quadrupeds, and contains a peculiar substance

resembling albumen. Vanquelin, a celebrated

French chemist, discovered in an analysis of

this material, that there was a marked difference

between the dung of cocks and that of breeding

hens. In the use of this article it is essential

that it should be as minutely divided as possible.

E.

Mr Delafield was in the midst of harvest, atid

hi,d already gathered about sixty acres, and,

what is still more wonderful, this has been doiie

without the aid of either cradle or sickle. He

has a machine, sent him from Maryland, which

is the most expeditious reaper I ever saw. It is

driven by two horses—one boy to drive and a

man to tend the machine. Both of them ride.

The horses are put upon a quick walk, which

sets a number of cutteis in motion, and the

wheat falls hack upon the platliirm in handsome

order, as fast as the machine progresses; and

when a quantity accumulates sufficient for a

sheaf, the man in attendance shoves it off with

his rake. It falls smooth and even upon the

ground, and another is immediately formed ;
and

so it proceeds without any trouble or difficulty,

until the 100 acre field is finished. There were

ei'dit hinders accompanying the machine, and it

frequently had to be stojiped, to allow them time

to get out of the way. It will cut 20 acres in a

day. 1 have never seen anything in the machine

line work more completely. It certainly will

prove of the utmost utility to farmers, both for

expedition and cheapness. It can now be ob-

tained for about $100.

Plough with the Stags.—A farmer in con

versatioii with us lately, remarked, that a part of

his farm work was done with a pair of stags

—

real old ring-horned, tough fellows—slow but

stout and willing—regarding heavy and light

work all alike, provded they were not required

to be very quick about it. In ploughing I'or corn,

two thirds of the field was done by them, and

the ploush put down to a good generous depth.

When this part of the field was finish'-d, the

stags were taken away and set to work some-

where else, and the balance |)lougbed with a pair

of horses, one of them a colt, and as a conse-

quence the plough could only run about half as^

deep as with the other team. When the corn

hail been planted and hoeing finished, the farmer

noticed a surprising difference between tlie parts

of it—one portion being a foot or more the taller.

This difference it retained throughout the season,

both in growth of stalk and in earing, and yield-

ed far tlie most and largest ears. The line of

this difference run precisely where the stags left

off and the horses began, and the smaller corn

M'as on that part ploughed by the horses.

The effects of deep ploughing, both for wet

and dry seasons,are these : In a season of dronglit

the roots reach far down into the pulverized

earth, and suck up the fund of moisture laid up

there ; if the season be wet, the surplus rain

sinks to the bottom of the pulverized stratum,

and leaves the roots to take their nourishment

near the surface. To meet either case, then,

plough with the stags

!

—Me. Far.

Reaping Machine.—The ibllowing account

of a new Reaping Machine, used on the farm of

Mr. Robert Delafield, at Geneva, N. Y., we find

in a late number of the Journal of Commerce.
If a machine, simple in construction and easily

managed, capable of reaping 20 acres;.per day,

can he purchased for SlOO, it is one of the chea-

pest inveistments a farmer can make :

—

From ttie Western Cultiviitor.

Good and Bad Farming.

Mr. Hatch : On presenting myself as a can-

didate for admission into the society of your nu-

merous and able correspondents, 1 have conclu-

ded to conform to the fashion of the age, and

give a bit of my " experience," as a saniple of

my qualifications for the place desired. It runs

as follows:
, . c

In one of my excursions in the central part of

this State during the past summer, I met with a

little incident, that has since had a very benefi-

cial effect on mv mind, and I will tell it to your

readers, hoping that it may have the like eflect

on them.
, /. . .

'Twas a hot sultry day in the month of August,

had travelled long ami hard, through an opeii

country, that was here and there interspersed

with large, ragged looking farms, with broken

down fences, slovenly cultivation, roofless hovels,

old hats, coats, frocks and all sorts of rags pio-

trudiu"- from the broken windows, with dirty,

itrnorant-looking little urchins, in almost every

state, approaching to entire nudity, playing along

the road. All betokened shiftlessness and im-

providence in the extreme, which formed a sad

contrast to some in the land that gave me birth,

and caused me to look forward with some anxie-

ty for a ])lace where I might have a reasonable

prospect of procuring a resiiectuble meal, and

enjoying an hour's agreeable discourse with some

of my fellows.

About 1 o'clock P. M. I espied at a short dis-

tance to the right of the road, a small cottage

looking buildiiiff, standing in an imp.rovemcnt of

some thirty or forty acres, surrounded, divided

and subdivided, with neat, substantial picket

fences, with a gate in front of the house, open-

in-' into an ample door-yard, the first gate and

dcror-yard I had seen that day. Along the entire

line o"f fence stood, some ten feet apart, a row of

locust, balm of gilead and other trees, of four or

five years thrifty growth. A strip of the same

kind, about twenty rods long and ten wide, was

planted on the west side of the house and garden,

forming a thrifty little grove, that would soon

shield the owners alike from the chilly blasts

and summer's sun ; with a small orchard of dif-

ferent kinds of fiuit trees large enough to bear,

on the next side of the house. All of which 1

discovered in half the time that it takes me to

write it, and it formed such a noble contrast to

the cheerless abodes tliat I had just passed, 1

could not resist the temptation to dismount, and

apiily for refreshment. I walked up to the pas-

sage in front of the bouse, in the cool shade of

which sat a man about thirty years of age, read-

ing a periodical of some kind, by whom 1 was

received with a frankness and urbanity of man-

ners, that plainly bespoke intelligence and good

breeding. ... n r
Old grey was soon deposited in a small frame

horse barn, the cool shade of which, with the

sweet smelling new made hay must have made

him think of "the days of Auld Langsyne.

Returning to the house, I was soon engaged in

agreeable conversation with my host and his ac-

complished ladv,(that the hearty meal scarce in-

terrupted,) in the course of which I learned the

following tiicts.

About six years previous {being just ninrried)

and without much experience iu agricultiUQl

matters, he emigrated to that place, purchased

eighty acres of land, and commenced making a

farm, amid the evil prophesyings of nearly all

his neighbors. Some thought him too inexperi-

enced in such matters ; some thought his fiinn

too small—for, said they, "there's no use of try-

ing to gain a living off of less than two hundred

acres, for with all our labor and experience \ye

can scarce make both ends meet, so he will

starve to death on that little patch, that's certain."

Others thought he spent too much time iu read-

ing, for, said they, " although he is up in tolera-

ble season in the morning, yet he spends all the

middle of the day with his books, he is a com-

plete book worm." Others thought he spent too

much time in setting out trees, working in the

garden, making flower beds, &c. For, said they,

" its no use planting an orchard, it won't be large

enough to bear much in our day, and if it vvould

I don't believe this country is very good for fruit

;

but at all events, them are locust, cotton wood,

balm of gilead, &c., will be of no use, for they

won't never bear nothing no how." In short,

they looked upon his maiden attempt at Horti-

culture as supremely ridiculous.

But notwithstanding all this, he had succeeded

beyond his most sanguine anticipations, and now

enjoyed comfort and competence. For, said he,

"although I have under cultivation but about

forty acres, that is as much as 1 can tend well,

and I really think that I get more profit from

that than my neighbors do from four limes as

much, cultivated in their careless way. And as

to the orchard, by keeping it clean and well

loosened around the trees, it is now beginning to

bear, though only four years old; I have also

plenty of cherries, plums, peaches, currants,

gooseberries, raspberries, &c. ; and my neigh-

bors begin to relisli a visit with us once in a while,

to partake of such varieties in these parts. 1 hey

beoin to suspect too, that this country is to erable

rood for iru'a, if it U'as only planted; and some

of the more enterprising ones are thinking seri-

ously of planting orchards of their own, after

having now lost some ten years, since the settle-

ment of their farms.
" Then there are the ornamental trees, that 1

was to get no profit from. By loosening the

earth around the roots twice each season, they

now take care of themselves and afford a tole-

rable shade to my calves and sheep in the mid-

dle of the day, while the animals generally here-

abouts are piifling and blowing the little flesh

away, that they have been able to accumulate in

feeding time. Then they cost so little. I have

planted by odd spells, when I should have been

doing little else, and I would not now take a sil-

ver dollar apiece for them, though they never

cost over five cents. In fact I cannot believe

there is another improvement on my farm, that

pays so well for so small an investment, as these

same trees."
, , ,

„

Thus he probably would have gone on tor

half an hour at least, about his hen-roosts, pig-

geries, sheds, stables, gates, gardens, &c., &c.,

each of which occupied its appropriate place,

had not my impatience to know how he caine to

have all iliis knowledge, interrupted him. Heat

once stepped to a small book shelf, and laid his

hand on a large pile of agricultural papers,

among which the Western Cultivator and Prairie

Farmer occupied a conspicuous place.

" These," said he, "are the direct source ot

my success. I came here as ignorant as any

'sucker' in all this Egyptian part of our btate,

and probably should have remained so, had not

a iudicious friend advised me to take two or

three well conducted agricultural papers. 1 took

them, read them, and practised from their sug-

gestions; by which I have stored my mind with

much valuable information During r«>"y
/"yf-

long winter evenings and the middle of hot days

in shimmer, (while my neighbors have spent tlieir

time in idleness and jesting of my folly,) 1 have

been taking lessons from the best agriculturists

of the aae, which, aside from the pleasure, has

p oved a 'valuable investment ,n dollars and

S,and while they have been delving with an

nl.l ftshioned hoe or axe, or scratching their

g ound wUh a plough ill adapted to the sojl, the

fnformation thus acquu-e(l has enabled me to
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procure belter articles, thut liave saved iniicli

tidic, patience and profit.

In short, I'ur all that I have nrouiid me that is

not CO mmoti in these ports, 1 am indebted to

these vipfirS) foi' they not only give the needed
practical inforinnlion, hut what is worth full as
much, they are a great incentive to action."

Well, well, thought I, if this is the hook Ibrniinp
against which I have heard so much said, would
to God all were book farmers in the laud ; and I

resolved forthwith to become one myself.

B. SMITH.

The late New Vork State Fair—Agricultural
£nthusiaiiin—Increasing Respect for Labor.
To those who have attended the successive

Slate Fairs of New-York, comparisons between
the past and the Present will be at once suggest-
ed. Not only the absolute change which is so
clearly manilest, but the spirit at work strikes the
mind with /pleasurable wonder and pride.

Four years since, wlien the first State Fair
was called at Albany, it ivas considered a matter
of doubt whether the great experiment would
succeed. Jt was deemed more than questiona-
ble whether even a sufficient number of visitors

could be induced to come there, to pay the ex-
penses in getting up these Farmers' Festivals.
That Fair was held, and it succeeded beyond
the most sanguine expectation. It was found to
be a most attractive place to visit. Those who
went, messenger-like, soon spread the news in

their several localities, and those who neglected
to go, afterwards regretted that they had lost so
much pleasure. The next State Fair was held
at Syracuse. The gathering was large, and the
exhibition fine. The next at Rochester, where
Western New-York poured out its richest trea-
sures and its thousands and tens of tliousonds of
people. In 1844, it was given to the Hudson
River Counties at Ponglikeepsie, and most no-
bly did Eastern New-York repay that honor, by
an exhibition worthy of her past reputation,
while the people gathered there not by thou-
sands, but tens of thousands, to celebrate this
great annual holy-day. In 1815 the Fair was
awarded to Central New-York at Utica, from
which 80 many thousands have recently returned
to their homes, and where the exhibition in the
really useful has surpassed that of any previous
year.

At every successive Fair there has been an in-

creasing interest evinced, imtil now the enthusi-
asm has become so wide-spread among all class-
es, that the question is not. Have you been there.'
but rather. Have you not been there?
One of the best evidences of this deepening

and pervading interest is the increased attend-
ance of ladies, whose presence is thus calculated
to dignify and a<lorn the usefut in the Farmer's
life. Four years ago iheir attendance was limi-
ted. The number has increased from year to
year, until at the late Festival at Ulioa at least
one-half of the visitors were ladies. Many from
distant parts of the state, and of a class too, who
do not usually attend these exhibitions. They
came there with their falliers, brothers and moth-
ers to commemorate the great Harvest Home of
New-York.
We allude to this circumstance because noth-

ing can be more calculated to render agricultu-
ral exhibitions popular with our people, who are
noted for the respect they entertain for the fair
sex. Their influence in forming the tone of
|)ublic opinion is of inconceivable moment, and
therefore, we hail their presence U)»on such oc-
casions, not only as calculated to enhance the
pleasures of the hotu-, but as tending to give in-
terest to the occupation of the farmer, and to
elevate the life of manual labor to that position
which it should occupy in the minds of the
rising generation of our republic.

It requires but little perception to see that
farming is becoming fashlonHblo in this country.
Young men of position, wealth and education,
liow pride thomselvcs upon having a finely ma-
naged farm, and a superior breed of stock.
At tlie late fair we met young men of fortune
and finished education scarcely in their majority,
who have become farmer.f, and who pointed
with a peculiar pride to the articles they had
raised for exhibition. The influence of such
examples is scarcely to be estimated. Ten years
since such was the diseased state of public
(ipinjot) in relation to forming, thev woidd have

been almost ashamefrto acknowledge that they
were farmers. But those diiys of sickly senti-
mentality have passed, and a healthier and
sounder tone is infused iliroushoutthe State, and
we may hope throughout ihe Union. 'I'he culti-

vation of the soil is now regarded with a leal
pride. The toil hardened hand and the sun-
biuiit face are no longer esteemed a reproach.
Labor is approaching the true dignily of its po-
sition, while the devotees of indolence begin lo

be estimated us they should be, in a republican
country like oms.
Though much has been done, much remains

to be done. Improvement should be the con-
stant watchword in all the details of farming.
When any thing is to be done, it may be as well
done well, as shabbily done, and frequently too
with no more expense, and trouble. The great
point in all farming should be to get the full

worth of the labor ami money expended. The
experience of every one will at once call lo mind
how much is wasted. The comparison and ob-
servation of every farmer will constantly suggest
something better. When alterations or repairs
are lo be made, common sense would at once
say that these slioidd be dojie in an iinpioved
style.

We woidd not urge increased expense, espe-
cially when this may cause inconvenience, but
the point is, as repairs have to be annvalty made
on every farm iii the stale, should not these be
so done as to get a superior article at Ihe same
expense? At Utica, we markeil un improved
self-aeling gate. It was so decided an iinprove-
ment, that every liirmer was noticing it. It re-
quired no ropes, no pulleys, no weights, no
latch ; but was wisely framed to shut by its own
weight, thus carrying out one of the noblest
principles of mechanics. The fence was made
as every farmer malies one before his house.
The gate opened like folding-<loors. It slid on
wooden rollers, inserted about half way from
the top of the fence. After you had opened it, it

gradually slid to, by having iljo gate act like a
slightly inclined plane, which makes it move
easy, and it must shut so long as the laws of
gravity exist. It costs no more than the old
fashioned gate, is less liable lo get out of order,
as there are no ropes lo break, no latch, and no
pulley to get bent. The memory of the farmer
will readily count up how much he has lost, by
the gale of a garden or field being accidentally
left open. If this can be so easily guarded
against, it is worthy of attention.

This may .seem an improvement in a trifling

matter, but these little details make up the sum
of human life and human comfort, and therefore
improvement in every thing should be the uncea-
sing watchword of the farmer, who may wisely
look over his own domain, as the field where he
can not only earn a living for himself, but at the
same time, where he can so act as to benefit
others by his example, and thus fidfil the highest
atul noblest object of huuiau existence.—./i/trrnj/

Jlrgiis.

Frum the Albany Cultivator.

Visit to Mr. Van Burcn's Farm.
We lately passed a beauiilid summer's ilay in

the vicinity of Kinderhook. Amoui; other places
of interest we visited " Lindeiivvald," the seat of
ex-1'resident Vam Buren.
We found Mr. Van Buren at home, an<l accom-

panied him in a walk over the farm. When he
entered oti the occupancy of his place, on his re-
tirement fiom the Presidency, it was much out
of order; the land having been rented for twenty
years, and been under cultivation for the period
of 160 years. Several of the buildings had be-
come poor, the fences were old and rotting down,
and bushes and grass of wild growth had taken
po.ssession of the farm. Dming the short time
it has been uiuler Mr. Van Buren's management,
the place has been greatly improved, and a coin-se
is now fairly begun by which a handsome income
may be derived from it. The garden and plea-
sure groun<l8 have been enlarged and newlv laid
out—hot-houses have been erected—and a "largo
nundier of fruit and ornamental trees, sluubbery
&c. have been planted. The grecn-houso con-
tniiis a collection ofexotic fruits and plants, among
which were eomo fine grapes. In the garden
we noticed some fine samples of all the fruits of
the season.

Amontf thn oIvjacih which j^ive beauty and Ih-

terest to the grounds, are two artificial ponds in
Ihe garden. They were easily made by coustruct-
mg dams across a little brook originating from
springs on the premises. Soon after thev were
tnade (three years ago,) some fi.-li were put into
them, and thev are now so well stocked with
trout, pickerel and perch, that Mr. Van Buren as-
sured us they will aflTord an abundant supply for
his table. Tills is a matter well worthy of con-
sideralion. There are many .--iiiiations where
such ponds may be made; and with trifling ex-
pense, Ihe luxury of catching and eating a fine
trout or pickerel, may be had .-it any time.

Several of ihe fields have been enclosed with
new ((.uces, and several buildiiigserected, among
which is a very tasty (iirm-house, and a barn cal-
culated for storing 150 tons of hay after being
pressed.

But perha[)s the most important improvemenia
which have taken place on the farm, have been
made on a tract of bog land, thirteen acres of
which have been thoroughly reclaimed, and are
covered with luxuriant crops of grass or oats.
Three years ago this land was worthies.--. It was
first dniineil by ditches; the stumps and bushes
were then cut out and burned, and the ashes
spread on the land. It was afterwards sown lo
grass, using a mixture of limolhy and redtop
seed—3 pecks to the acre. The whole cost of
reclaiming was $38 per acre, ;md the land will
now pay the interest of a hundred to a hundred
and fitly dollars per acre. In this Mr. Van Bu-
ren has set a good example, which we hope will
be Ibllowed by other liiruiers in Ihe neighborhood
who have lands similarly situated.
The potato crop is one of considerable conse-

quence on his farm, us '.veil as on others in the
vicinity. Mr. Van Buren raises the variety called
the Carters, produced from the hall a few years
ago by the Shakers. He considers these by far
the most (irofitable kind known. Mr. Van Buren
assured us that all which could be raised would
readily command fifty cents a bushel by the quan-
tity in New York city.

All the crops appear lo be well managed.
Leached aslies were tried last season with excel-
lent success. Great benefit has also been derived
from ploughing in clovbr.

Mr. Van Buren keeps but little stock, a consid-
erable object being the sale of hay. Tiie man-
agement of the fiirm is under the inmiediate su-
[lervision of Mr. Van Buren, who finds in it a
salutary exercise for ihe faculties of mind and
body. In his rural retreat, removed from the
cares of Stale, and turmoil of prdilical wars, he
now

Drinka tlic pure pkasure of a mral life.

From liici .Magazine uf Ildrticulture.

On the Cultivation of the Raspberry.
In our last number we gave an aiticle on the

cultivation of the currant. It was the first of a
series of papers we inlend lo r.fler upon the cul-
tivation of all the fruits of Ihe garden, which have
not previously been written upon by ourselves.
We now proceed to treat upon ilie growth of the
raspberry.

The raspberry, like the straw berry and currant,
and other small fruits, the gooseberry excepted,
has been jjrcatly neglected in its cultivation!
Though common in every garden, and every-
where esteemed, next lo the sirawberrv, for lis

rich and handsome fruit, yet few individuals have
attempted improved methodsof growth, by which
the size, beauty, excellence and proiluctiveness
of the berries may be increased to ii much great-
er degree than they are generally seen in our
gardens.

The raspberry is as susceptible of improve-
ment as the strawberry: yet, while in Ihe latter
we have the beautiful Keen's seedling and our
own variety, conlrastiug with such marked su-
periority o\er the small and inferior berries of
the older sons, iho same varieties of the raspl)erry
are now cultivated that were common twonty or
thirty years ago, and they are still deemed the
most desirable sorts. The same attention be-
stoweil on this fruit, that has been devoted to Ihe
gooseberry, would undoubtedly have resulted in
the production of varieties much superior lo those
at present grown.
The raspberry, like the strawberry, is a native

of low and partially shady situations, growing ia
hoggy or soft black soils, which allow its roots to
Strike deep, and throw up a free growth of its
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vigorous suckers. It is only in Mich siuwtions

in llieir wild state, that the phiius are loinid

pioiluctive; on linht mid thin eoils, Jiml m higli

and exposed situation?, the growtli ol ilio suck-

ers is hmited, and tlie fruit scarcely ever at-

tains any size. Nature thus leaches the proper

mode whicli th'e cultivator should ailopt ui the

crowlh of the plants; and it should he Ins oh-

ject to follow her, rather than to divert and thwart

'her in the course she has pointed out lor us to

''

Bm*^ how different is the cnltivniioM of llie

raspherrv from what we should iuler Irom na-

ture to lie most conducive to its healthy jrrowth.

The plants arc frequently set out in light anil

poor trolls, crowded together, lefi untruumed,

choked up with a profuse growth of weak stems,

and what little fruit they produce is near y dried

lip, from the arid situation in which they are

placed. On the coritrarv, in cool, deep and moist

soils, in a sheltered and partially sliaded place,

Ihe plants throw up .suckers to the height ot six

or eight i'cet, and produce a prolusion ol large,

handsome and well-tUivoied herries. iSo well

assured are the most eminent English cultivators

of the raspherrv, of its love of a cool and moist

soil, that some writers have strenuously reconi-

inended the use of hog earth and rotten leaves,

in the place of the richest loam. We are well

assured that the many complaints which are

made of the meagre produce of many raspher-

ry plantations, may he attributed wholly to the

liiiht and droughty .'Oils in which iliey lue often

plained.

We would not here omit to mention the pro-

duc.lion of seedlings lor the purpose of securing

new sorts. By hyhridization of the kinds, and

hy selecting the finest and largest fruit, from

which to save the seeds, we are ceilain new and

su|ierior varieties can he raised.

To induce cultivators to give .uoic attention to

the raspherry, is the ohject of this article; and

to render our information the more useful, we

shall treat of its growth under the following

heads: Situation,—Soil,—Procuring Plants,—

Planting Out,—Winter Treatment,—Summer
'I'reatment,—.Autumnal Dressings,-Prnning,--

General Remarks,—and Descriptions of the dil-

ferent varieties.

Silnalioii.—A cool aspect is of material conse-

.pience; an.l to secure this, the north side ot a

fence or trellis, which will form a screen from

the sun, is the most favorahle: on the north side

of a shruhberv, or row of fruit trees, is also a

Kuitahle place." If neither of these situations are

to he hail, an open, spot in the garden may be

chosen, alwavs being careful to avoid the south

Ol- east side of a fence. A temporary shade may

he effected in the open garden, by planting a row

of running heans on the souiii side. Having

.selecti?d a proper place, proceed li> prepare the

soil.

Soil.—A good soil is the most importr.nt requi-

site. Having marked out the size of the bed, if

the earth is not naturally very rich and deep,

preparations should he made to trench n. Fust

cover the surface with thieeor fourmchfa of hog

earlh if to he |nocured, or, in it.s place, leaf soil,

and if these are not conveniently to he hiul.good

old rotten hot-bed manure, which has laid at

least six or eight mouths: that from hot-lieds

made in April will do lor use in the following

Octolier, and if a portion of the bed was leaves,

it is so much tiie more to be preferred. Having

!^(. read the manure upon the surfare, it should

then be trenched in two sjiades deep, or about

eighteen inches, placing the manure at the bot-

tom of the trench. Level the surluce, and spade

in an inch or two more of the same kind ot ma-

nure, and after allowing a week for the bed to

settle, it will be ready for planting.

Procuring Plants.—'Ute success of planting

out depenfls considerably upon a judicious se-

lection of jilants. Suckers of all sizes are gen-

erally thrown up, and many cuhivators would

naturally select the largest: such, however, are

not the best; those of medium size, neither loo

large nor too small, have the finest roots, and

spread more rapidly than the others, lu select-

ing, reference should be had to the roots rather

than the tops.
, , , , .

Planting o«<.—Having prepared the beds, and

secured a sufficient number of plants, prepara-

tions may be made for setting out. A spade,

a rake, and b garden hoe will \k the proper im-

plements to accomplish this. The bed being

marked out, stretch the line across the bed, from

east to west, at the ilistance of two feet from-the

walk: commence on either side of the line at

one cud, hy taking out the earth the width and

depth of the spade; place in the plant against

the lliii', and throw the soil out of the second

hole to hll up the first: in this way proceed un-

til the whole bed is planted, treading the soil

li"htly around each plant ; with the rakesmooth

and level the whole, and the work is finished.

The rows should be three feol apart, and the plant

three feet apart in the rows.

Winter Treatment.—On the approach of cold

weather it will be necessary to tiroteci (he plants

llir the winter. The best method of doing this

is simply to bend the branches down to the

grouiul, and cover them with four or five inches

of ihe soil. Some cultivators use leaves, and

others coarse muiinre, but we believe nothing

answers better than the common soil in which

they grow.
Summer Treatment —An soon as danger ot cold

weather is over. which is generally the first of

in good condition, ine neust^nouiu uavc

iing of two or three inches of compost

intumu. This should he laid on in Octo-

weaiuei IB v^v^^i, •••'• -- c).--'- .'

April, the i)lants should be uncovered, and a stake

daced to each, to which the stems should be

securely tied : the first summer very little must

be expected from the plantation, and only a few

suckers will be thrown up from each plant; but

hy the second year they will be more numerous,

and produce considerable iiuit. As soon as the

plants are tied up, proceed to level the ground,

and give it a neat finish with the rake: the only

after culture is to keep down the weeds, and the

surface loose, hy occasional hoeings.

.iutumnal Dressings.—EtmcWms the bed at

time of planting is not suflR-ient to keep the

plants in good condition. The beds should have

a dressi

every aniuimi. .......-- -- ,

ber and lightly forked in, bearing in mind that

a mixture of bog earlh, or leaf soil and manure,

is better for the plants than all manure. This

will encourage the growih of the roots, and in

the spring the suckers which are thrown up to

(brill the bearing plants of the next season, will

be much stronger.
, ., , •

,

jPruii!«a'.—Th-c raspherry can hardly be said

to need pVutiiiig in the common acceptation of

that term. All that is required is to shorten the

most vigorous bearing stems, and to cut away

the old wood after it has produced its Irtiit. The

second summer after planting, the plants wil

throw upa qiiantitv of suckers: if nuinurous and

small, four or five of the best should he left then-

entire length; if large and strong, they should be

shortened to tour or five feet, and the superflu-

ous ones rooted up, unless wanted to torm new

plantations.
,

• • j

Genera/ Remarks.—As the raspberry is a rapid

grower, after it once lakes hold of the soil, quan-

Ulies ol' suckers will spring up, which, in the

coniseof lour or five years, will weaken the plants.

On this account new' plantations should he made

every tilth or sixth year, and the soil trenched

and renewed by the application of the compost

already mentioned.
, , ,

The ras|)berry is rarely attacked by insects.

We are not aware that we have ever been trou-

bled with any during our cultivation of this fruit,

for upwards of fifteen years. On this account, it

requires very little care at the hands ot the culti-

vator. As u market fruit it is particularly worthy

of attention, requiring less care than the stravv-

beri-y, easier (licked, and the finer sorts command-

ins a good price.
.

The following is a list of the best kinds now

cultivated A few of them are new, and, as yet,

not very extensively known. The kmds we

would recommend are the white and red Ant-

werp, and the Franconia ; for larger gardens,

all the others may be added, which will affoi;d a

L'reat variety, and a succession of Iruit. ihe

names, with the exception of the ihiee last, are

according to the London Horticultural Society s

Catalogue.

Description of the Different Varieties.

Red Antiverp.—0( fine size, excellent flavor, and

productive ; one of the best.
.

Yelloiv Anlwerp.-Syn. White Aiitwerp. Simi-

lar to the last, except in the color ol the ber-

ries; n delicious fruit, but does not bear car-

riage well. . . ,

Barr,H.~Syn. Cornwall's Prolific A f^ne, large

red fruit, productive and excellent, but does not

bear carriage well.

Comtnon Red.—Syn. Old red. The old kind of

the garden. An indiflferent bearer, and of in-

ferior quality.

Double Bearing.—Syn. Perpetual hearing. Said

to he a good and productive kind, having the

merit of producing one crop in July, and an-

other in September.
Franconia.—Syn. Seedling Grape. Quo of the

most productive and finest kinds euliivated

around Boston. Fruit red, large and hand-

some. The origin of this sort is unknown.^

It was originally received from Vilmorin, of

Paris, by S. G. Perkins, Esq., of Brookline.

JVeic Red Antwerp.—ll promises to bo, so fur as

wo have tried it, a very fine variety.

Cretan Red.—A fine variety, the fruit large and

handsome, rather more tart than the Antwerp,

and continues in bearing a long lime, which

renders it highly valuable.

Besides the above eight sorts, the new Turkish

Turban, Victoria, Brentford, Spring Grove, and

the 0/ii'o Ever-bearing, are recommended as very

fine kinds. To those who have room, we would

advise a trial of them.
.

[Since the above was written, a new variety of

the Raspberry called the Fastolff has been intro-

duced. It is highly extolled in England, but has

not been tested in this country to any extent, but

roots are in much demand this spring.]

Meteorological Observations at Concord,

Tal:tJi junt before sun-rise ami 3 o'clock P. M.

BY A. CHANDIiER.
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will insure their libraries from this pest. A sin-

gle drop of the same will prevent a pint of ink

from uiouldiness for any length of time. Paste

may be kept from mould entirely by this addi-

tion ; and leather is also efTectiially secured Ironi

injury by the same agency.—.4wi. ^Ig.

New Seedling Strawberry.

C. M. HovEY, editor of the Magazine of Horti-

culture, has produced another seedling strawber-

ry, which he calls the Boston Pine, and describes

as possessing very valuable qualities. " The fruit,

very large, roundish or slightly conical, always
very regular in form : Color, deep, rich, shining

red : Seeds imbedded in a rather deep cavity

:

Flesh, pale scarlet, solid, fine grained, very juicy,

sweet and rich, with a high and most delicious

flavor : Footstalks, long and spreading, elevating

the fruit from the ground : Flowers, large and
perfect, possessing both stamens and pistils :

Leaves, large, of a lighter and duller green than
deeply and sharply serrated : Vines, exceedingly
hardy and vigorous : Ripe nearly as Hovey's
Seedling, narrower, and much more early as the

Old Scarlet or Virginia, filling up the season be-

tween that kind and Hovey's Seedling, when there

is no other of etjual merit.

"The sterile and fertile characterof the straw-
berry has been a subject of much discussion in

our pages, and no perfectly satisfactory result has
been arrived at. But enough information has
been elicited to show, that with some sorts there
is a tendency to barrenness, when growing in a
plantation away from other kinds. Let the caus-
es be whatever they rriay, it is sufficient for all

practical purposes to know, that the most abun-
dant crops can be procured by planting some sort

abounding with staminate flowers, in the near vi-

cinity of those which do not possess them : and
whether soil, climate, cultivation, injudicious se-
lection of plants, or a normal defect in the organ-
ization of the flowers, prevent the production of
pollen, a certain crop may be depended upon.

—

Thus in a plantation of Hovey's Seedling, a sin-

gle row of the Old Scarlet or Boston Pine, will

fertilize a dozen rows of the former. W^e know
of one gentleman who has raised two thousand
(juarls of Hovey's Seedling on a single acre, set

out in this way, the present year. It is time and
labor thrown away to cultivate sterile plants, us

has been recommended by some individuals,when
varieties, unusually productive and of large size

can be planted out for that purpose. It is in this

respect, that we view our new seedling ns inval-
uable to every good collection of strawberries.

" We have given great attention to the straw-
berry, and cultivated all the varieties introduced
for the last twenty years, and proved nearly twen-
ty sorts the present season. Of the whole num-
ber, however, there are only four which can be
recommended for general cultivation. Otlier.s

will do for the amateur, who minds not time nor
expense to ensure their growth ; but our object
has been to produce fruit fit for the " million ;"

varieties which need not the fostering care of the
gardener, or which heed the intense cold of om-
northern clime,—bm such as with ordinary care
may always, and in every soil, be depended upon
for a crop. Wo started with such a piupose In
view, and wo believe it has been accomplished.
Should an o|>portunity present, we hope to give
an article, showing the comparative merit of the
varieties we fruited the present year.

" The four varieties are the Old Scarlet or Enr-
ly Virginia, the best and largest very early varie-
ty : the Boston Pine to succeed it, and iu small
gardens to take its place : Hovey's Seedling, and
the conunon Ked Wood. These will give a
continued succession of splendid fruit of un-
surpassed excellence, from early in Jime to the
end of July, a space of two months ; and when
desired, with some care, the Al|)inc will prolong
the season to October. The market aflbrds the
best test of the superiority of any kind for gene-
ral cultivation. Let a comparison bo made, of
the supply, and the sorts, three years ago, with
the past season. Keen's Seeilling, imported in
182tj, out of all tho foreign kimis, was the otdy
largo one to be seen, and that exceedingly ncarre.
This year nearly tho whole stock consisted of
Hovey's Seedling, and Early Virginia, and the
Wood : three cultivators alono sending to Boslcin
market more than four thousand five hundred
quarts of the former variety."

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

The Alpaca or Peruvian Sheep.

It is now four years since we invited public

attention to this useful and most bcautiliil ani-

mal, giving also, at that time, a fine wood cut of

the same. Until very recently, we have seldom
observed any notices of the animal, ami have
heard of no attempts to introduce and naturalize

it in the United Slates. Some (acts in regard to

it are contained iu the last report of Mr. Ells-

worth (late of the Patent Office,) and a late num-
ber of the Baltimore American stales that an in-

telligent agriculturalist of Alabama strongly re-

commends the importation of these animals,

and estimates, that if pmchased in South Amer-
ica at five dollars, they might ho bruiiglit to Mo-
bile and sold there for twenty dollars per head.

It is well known that the manufactiue of the .4/-

/Jaca wool into a fine and durable cloth, has in-

creased rapidly in Great Britain during the last

few years, and efforts are making to naturalize

the animal in that country. William Walton,
Esq., of London, who formerly resided for a time
in Lima, has published much on the subject, and
contributed more than any other (lerson to ex-

cite a desire for the introduction of the aniinal

into the mountainous districts of Wales and
Scotland. That this fine animal would thrive in

the mountainous regions of Tennessee, Geor-
gia, and Virginia, and very possibly in most parts

of the country, we have little doubt. And as

the growing and manufacture of wool are be-

coming interests of great value in the United
Slates, we hope some of our enterprising citi-

zens will make a fair experiment in regard to

the adaptation of the Alpaca to our country and
climate. Four years ago the animal sold iu Great
Britain for more than one hundred dollars a head,

but we jiresume it may he brought to the United
States and sold at a lower price. We extr.ict

the following statement from an article bv ftlr.

Walton:
"In Peru the alpaca is only shorn every third

year, towards the month of April, wlieii ihe

wool is usually eight inches long on tho hack,
and nine on the sides. In each year it conse-
quently grows about 3 inches, so that if Ihe al-

paca were stripped of his fleece at the end of
the second year, the staple would still be six inch-

es long, a more suitable length, one wouki imag-
ine, for the purposes of manufacture.
The Peruvian sheep are peculiar to that part

of South America, bordering on the Pai-ific,

which extends liom the equator beyond the

Tropic of Capricorn, that long and enormous
range of mountains known as the Andes Cordil-

luias. Along the massive pile every imaginable
degree oftemperature may be found in successive

gradation. Below stretches a narrow strip of
land, washed by the sea, where the heat is intense

and it never rains, but where, owing to heavy
ilews and filtration from the mountains, vegeta-

tion is luxuriant and an eternal spring reigns.

—

As one ascends, the aspect of the country chang-
es and new plants appear ; but no sooner are the

middle summits gained, and the sun has lost its

power, than those cold and icy regions rise up,

one above the other, called hy the natives yjUHHS,

which are again crowned with rocky crests, bro-

ken by deep ravines and rugged chasms, and
preseiiliug a wilderness of crags and cliffs never
trodden by the human footste[>, and never dark-
ened, except by a passing cloud, or the eagle's

wing.

In tlie land ol' iniHt and »now,
" Mori' Willi, ami waste, and ilesidute than wirrre
The wliite bear, drifting on a litdd of ice,

Itowia m her sundered cubs witli pileouti rage
And savage agony,"

or rather in the hollows which surround it, feed

the guauaco and vicuna, at an elevation of I'i.OOO

or 11,000 feet above the level of the sea; while
iu the lower regions, stretching immediately un-
der the snowy bidt, and when; the Indian fixes

his abode, at a height Irom 8,000 to 10,000 feet,

may he seen pasturing iho.ie fliiekH of llamas and
alpacas which constitute his dtdifiht, auil at the

Biimo time the principal part of his piopeity.*

Here amidst bioki-n and precipitous peaks, on
tho parapots and pi'ojectiug ledges, sliglilly cov-

ered with earth, or in the valleys formed by the

*'i"iio town of Riobainba is estimated at 11,670 feet above
Ihe level of the sea. The convent of Mont St. llernard is

H.OlO, anil that of St. Gothard G.SIO : while Ben Nevis (Srot-
lanil,) the highest point in the United IvJngdom, ie only 4,^70
fiset abnv? tho level of Ih" «ea.

mountain ridges, like the Pyrenean chamois, the
llama and alpaca pick up a precarious sulisist-

ence from the mosses, lichens, tender shrubs, and
grassy plants which make their appearance as
the snow recedes; or, descending lower down,
revel iu the pajonales, or, as iu some parts of the
country they are called, ichuales—natural mead-
ows of the tVAu plant, the favorite ibod of both
ihe tame and wild kind. Thus the hand of man
never jirepares food for either species, both read-
ily find it on their native mountains. Bi.'sides

the extremes of cold, these anitnals have equally
to endure the severities of a damp atmosphere,
for while below it seldom rains, in the summer
months, when evaporation Irom the sea is abun-
dant, clouds collect, and being driven over the
lower valley by stiong winds IVomthe south and
west, and condinsed by the colli, binst on the

highlands, where tlie rain falls in torrents amidst
llie most awful thunder and lightning.

It will be obvious thai one of these animals is

pieeiuinently useful, and on account of the fine-

ness and abundance of its fleece, deserves adop-
tion in an agricultural and manutacturiug coun-
try ; I mean the alpaca.

This advantage, I repeat, we should gain hy
naturalizing the alpaca. However bleak and
damp the situation, little does it matter for an an-
imal requiiiiig neither fold nor manger, and living

ill wild and desolate places, where the tender is

olien obliged to collect the dung of his flocks to

serve as fuel for himself Although delicate in

appearance, the alpaca is, perhaps, one of the

hardiest animals of the creation; his abstinence
has already been noticed. Nature has provided

him with a thick skin and a warm fleece, and as

he never perspires, like the ordinary sheep, he is'

not so susceptible of cold. There is, theiidbre,

no necessity to smear his coat with tar and but-

tei-, as the larmers are obliged to do willi their

flocks ill Scotland, a process uhicli, besides be-

ing iioublesome and expensive, injures the wool,

as it is no longer fit to make into white sioods,

nor will it take light and hrif;lit colors. In the

severest winter the alpaca asks no extra care,

and his teeth being well adapted to crop the

rushes and coarse grass with which our rnoors

abound, he will be satisfied with the refuse left

upon them. In a word, he would live where
sheep must he in danger of starving.

Besides stocking our waste lands, the alpaca is

likely to become a fiivorite tenant of tho park,

where its fine figure, graceful attitudes, placid

disposition, and playful gambol.--, would excite

interest. In 1811, when Mr. Cio.-s exhiliited his

liist alpaca in Loudon, the late Lady Liverpool
repeatedly went lo see it, and so much was she
delighted with its beauty, the soilness and brill-

iancy of its coat, and its animated and beaming
teatnres, that she kissed it as if it had been a
child, and had it tmiied loose on her own lawn,

iu order that she might witness its movements
when freed tiom resiiaint."

This animal seems destined to compete with

the deer. Its flesh, which, as well as its wool,

would doubtless improve, is considered equal

to venison, and pecnii irly well adapted for hams.
Its skill, wlu'n prepared, might he appropriated

to various uses, such as tho making of accoutre-

ments, traces, straps, &c. The specimen of a
Peruvian bridle submitted to the Liver|)ool Nat-

ural History Society by General O'Brien, and
made from ilic untanned alpaca skin, will bear

me out in this nsserlioii. Already dues this iii-

teristing animal adorn the jdeasure grounds of

the Eiul of Derby, at Ivnowsley, iu Lancajhire;

the Marquess of Breadalhane, at Aberfeldy,

Perthshire; .1. J. Ilegan, Esq., Harrow Hull,

Cheshire ; Charles Tayleure, l'',sq., near Liver-

pool ; Mr. Stephenson of Oban, and others.

The task of obtaining suitable breeds of the

alpaca is by no means a dilficnlt one, and in our
attempts to naturalize them we ought to feel tho

more encouraged when we reflect on the recent

changes in the growth and supplies of sheep's

wool, and how soon a liirming stock propagates

under judicious jnanagement. It must be equal-

ly borne in miml, that iu u.>iing alpaca wool we
are not competing with that of our own sheep,

but rather with thai of the .\iif;ora goat (mohair)

.'ind silk ; aiitl the manufacture, it has been us-

corlaiiied, does not cost half so much as that of

the latter.

The importations of alpaca wool into Liver-

pool have steadily advanced siiu-e the articis be-
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ca.ne known to the m.-.nufact.M-e.-, the best proofj

of its woitli. I.I 1»^'' tliey MOH.uiae.l to 8,000
]

lie:, in 1*30, to 12,800; in 1837, to .7,o00
;
m

1838, «" 2.->.705 ; in 183i), to 34,5 3; and n. 1840,

to 34 224—more tlian qnadinpled m six yeaiB.

Since 183(J on., Livei-iiool In.nse alone .a. nn-

portH<i 25,000 bales, eqnal to three m.lbons ol

nonn.ls weifihl ; and the total nnports nito the

United KinL'.lon, are by experieneed pers.-ns se

down at six millions of ponnds, Nvlneh fealusc.

a 2.., uonld nmonnl to £600,000, w.lh every

lirospeel of an increase.
'

I, Mn,ost every tailor's shop .n the k,u^
alpaca wool linings pass for sdk H'^'f '

"^^^, f^
for la.lios, spri-^-ed and Howere.l, are also mann-

foc.,n-ed from this wool, the silky S'^f"-- '
'

which far excce.ls that of mohair. 1 he imil. -

onsofsilkarebean.ifnl. Yarn spun from a I-

'

wool is now shipped to France in consnl-

crable qnantiiies, at from 6s. to 12s. i>e i lb.

Ln.«t year the quantity of biitler that reached

|„ Undson river by the way of the, Erie Canal

was upwards of IwciUj-lhrce mMwn pounds, yal-

,,,.,1 at nearly two millions ot dollars. he

,,„antity this vear, it is .snpposed will be one hall

less, in consequence of the droiight.

P.cKLiNG^^I^^^I^^i^^^^^Qii^^i^^e^^
lien;!

of the eahhase-, pnt the parts in a kei^YprmU e

on them a ^-ood quantity ol ^""' "'"' .^ ,.;'^,

remain five or six days. • To u gallon ot vinegai

n,u an ounce of mace, ami one ot pepi^n coins

,,,,,1 cinnamon. Cloves and allspice may be ad-

ded, hut they darken the color o the cabba^e.-

Itea.ihe vinegar scaldin,' hot, add a hule alnm.

„,„| , urn it while hot on the cabbage, the .«alt le-

,„Mi,int.'. It is necessary to turn the vine}:,,

from the eal)l)a-e several times, and scaldinj,' it,

return it a"ain while hot. This makes them ten-

thv. Pmple cabbafjes, the heads not larpe, but

line and lirm, are best fo r picklmg.-^f6. tult.

CoL. U. S. Randall's Merino Sheep.—Last

season we noticed the enormous clip of thelMe-

M o sheep of Col. Henry S. Randall, of tins yi -

I.,,,,. This season we, learn that Ins Panl.u

s'tock, inclndins two rams, averaged over six

nonnds of iKdi !Ms7i«i wool per bead .
Athiee

v.'ar old ram sheared 131bs. 8oz., (ihe heavies

ilcKce we beli.we, ever taken Irom -^threc yen<

old Merino in the U. S.,) and a
yf"'-^";?;^ .^'^-f

„i. Many of ihe ewes sheared 6, 7 and blt-s.

e'r 1 "d.aiHl one the nnparallcled weijiht ot 9

\\Z loz' Col. R. received the first premmm on

,,,n,s, ami .he first and second on ewes at the

State Fair at Poufihkeepsie (1844,) and the go d

, irdal of lb<' Socieiv, for the best managed and

,„os, profitable flock of sheep, at the =""''.";!;;';,

,er meetiiu; <.f the Society m Albany. Coitland

atrainst the world \—Corllmxd Deni.

Our friend Bieck, editor of the Now England

Farmer, is visiting from time to lime some of the

hest Massachusetts farms, ami presenting through

his invaluable paper the information obtained by

his observation and inquiries. Himself one ol

the best experiinentalisis in Agriculluie and

Uorliculmre, we regard him as a safe adviser.—

As the farm which may at this lime much inter-

est the readers of the Visitor, we select from the

Farmer of Aug. 27, 1845, his account of a

Visit to the Farm of E. Phiiiney, Esq., Lex-
ington.

It has been onr pleasure to make repeated vis-

its to this well cultivated farm, and we have nev

er returned from it, after a few fionrs conversa-

tion and ramble over it with the intelligent and

communicative proprietor, without feeling that

some addition had been made to our scanty

stock of agricnitnral knowledge. The rule from

our residence in Brighton, a distance ol alioiii

nine miles, is through a part of the country .li-

verse in its character: a portion of the way is

through a section of hard, rocky and broken

land, on which are exhibited the results oi New
England indiistry and energy, in converting a

inoSt unpromising and nnproductivesoil into fer-

tile and profitable fields and girdens. The ap-

pearance of the farm-houses, orchards and gar-

dens which are thickly scattered among the hills,

indicates nii enviable independence in the happy

owners, who, if they have toiled hard early and

late, in the heat and in the cold, are >;on.« ^c

worse in body or mind for tins severe discipline.

No wonder that a yonng Yankee who has been

trained on a hard New Fngland larin, possesses

sod, anunconqnerable go-ahead spirit: having

iu-cn lamiliar from his youth with the process of^_

overcoming the natural obstach'S in the way ol

the successful cultivation of the soil, he is pre-

pared to go out in the world aii.l overcome the

Ivreater difiiculties that 'vay beset Ins path. I5nt

'we started fi.r Mr. Phinney's farm, and notwith-

standing we got off the track a litlle, (as we have

now,) and wandered a short time, in a very ob-

scure road, we soon found omself in the vicinity

of Mr. Phinney's place, which is siiuaied on

Concord turnpike, about 12 miles Irom Boston.

The barns and outbuildings, and the general ap-

pearance of the larm, indicate to the stranger

ihat the proprietor is not an ordinary larmer.—

The d«ellin!. house and other bnddings are sit-

uated 50 or GO rods to the east of the turnpike,

on a small cross-roa.l, which is lined to the house

with vigorous Rock Maple and other shade trees.

The house stands in a secluded, retired spot, and

is a venerable relic of ancient times, and tliough

parts of it are a century and a halt old its heavy

oak beams and sills are still sound, and will con-

liime to do good service, when s c ot tlie joist

beamed and silled hon.^es which now almost

SI, rill"- up in a night, will have gone to decay.—

The house is surrounded with trees, but they are

not planted so near as to prevent a free circula-

tion of air about the ,lwelling-a precaution not

always observed in planting trees. The nortli

and east sides are prelected by rising ground and

woodland. There is no need here ot artificial

rock-worU as an appendage to the garden, for

rocks are piled up in the natural way, wherever

thev have not been disturbed by the hand of ini-

nrovement. Looking out to the south from the

house, the vision is intercepted by a rocky ledge,

ornamented with trees of various sorts, and the

summit crowned with a look-out or summer-

house. From this point there is a good view ot

a .n-eater part of the farm and many contiguous

e.smtes, and in the distance may be discerned tlie

hliie iieak of the Monadnock mountain.

The farm contains about 160 acres, most of it

naturally verv rocky and rough. We imagine

that at the otitset, Mr. Phinney must have been

liamited with the question—» /mi shall I do with

the stones'? According to an estimate, every six

i-eet square of his farm contained a ton ol s ones

—the immoveable ones not considered. 1 his is

more than a thousand tons to the acre. Upon

looking over the smooth grass fields, the visitor

is led to inquire. What has become ol the

stones' In one direction he is pointed to

what appears to be a long trellis, covered with

.rrape-vines. but which, upon near a|q,roach, he

tinds to be a stone wall, 10 or 11 feet thick, and

7 feet lii"h. In every direction, massive, double

stone- walls are shown to him, consirncted of

stones taken from the fields ;
thousands ol loads

also have been n.sed in filling sunken places in

the road and on the farm, and to fill extensive

ditches for draining. In these iepositorit;s, are

a part of the stones: they have disappeared Irom

the fields, excepting some old seitlers, that raise

their heads here and there, in defiance of every

thing but gunpowder.
Our first reconnoitre was of an elevated sec-

lion of the farm, (sai.f to he the highest V^'"\°*

land between the Charles, Concord and Mystic

rivers,) which, in a jncvious visit, we had noticert

as a pasture for hogs-the soil of the hardest

character, being rocky, stony, and bushy, with a

plenty of shrub oaks,-a most unpromising f^e

for improvement. But, since tlien, a revolution

had been effected : there had been a severe onset

upon the bushes and rocks, and a complete ovei-

turn of the soil in the autumn of last year. The Inst

spring, it was set out with apide and peach tiees ,

the apple trees 40 feet distant rom each otl ei,

withlwo rows of peach trees '"^'vyeen. Stones

and the roots of bushes had been laid ^nnd he

young trees, as protection from ihf.
'"'"''g''

'^';"^

trees were making vigorous growth. The.c was

a fine looking crop of potatoes on he g.ount^,

and very vigorous melon vines, with an abtni-

dance of fruit of large size, from seed of varie-

ties from the Mediterranean,
^^'f

.«»'•" I''
^''

ed for fodder on a ledgy portion of this field, was

I 3'iffering severely from drought.

From this field wo passed to tlie peach or-

chard, situated on a slope descending to the

south. The trees were bending to the groutid

and breaking under their heavy burden of fruit,

where it had not been properly thinned. We
passed through the upper side of the orcliard on

a broad avenue, perfectly clean and hard : on the

ri'dit there was a double row of trees, backed by

auellisSO rods in length, covered with Isabella

grape-vines, bearing a crop of grapes, estimated

at more than a ton ; on the left, the orchard ex-

tends to the kitchen garden at the foot of the hill.

All the hest varieties of peaches in cultivation

were pointed out to us. The ground under the

trees is kept in constant cultivation. W e saw a

few trees that were aftected with that mysteri-

ous and fatal disease, the" i/eHoics." This disease

is sure to destroy the tree which it attacks
:

tlie

leaves turn yellow; the fiuit is prematurely ri-

pened, and the tree dies.

Mr. Phinney has a large vegetable garden con-

nected with the peach orehard, tliesnr(dusof the

i.roducts of which, after supplying his own ta-

l.le, is sent to market. Pear an.l Plum trees are

interspersed in different parts of it: oiie Ijroad

walk was lined with Quince hushes in fu l)ear-

ioT Pears do not appear to succeed well gene-

raUy on his grounds, yet there were some excep-

tions where the trees were vigorous and loaded

wiih fruit. The standard plum trees had been

so badly aftected with the black warty e.xcresen-

ces, that Mr. Phinney had almost despaired ot

ever getting another crop from them ;
but by

way of exi.erimeiit, he had them all beaded down

last spring, burning the dise.ised limbs, liopinj?

the new top would be free liom disease. Ihey

are now making new wood, and there is a chance

for success. Of small fruits, the garden is well

stocked, and we noticed many of the Champagne,

Red and White Dutch Curratit bushes still laden

with fruit.
. „ ,

'The poultry yard contains an acre ol ground,

and this was partly devoted to a nursery of fruit

trees The stocks of the young plum trees vyere

raised from the Canada plum, which is very har-

dv and vigorous, and make excellent trees. 1 here

was a great number of very thrifty trees of the

choicest varieties, two years old from the bud,

that will be ready for sale this autumn.

The apple orchards are very extensive, and

may be considered the lions of Mr. Phinney's

place These have been most successfully and

profitably managed. A description of them has

been eiven in former notices of this farm. 1 he

Baldwin apple is most extensively cultivated, al-

so the Greening and Porter, with all the choice

lidl and winter sorts that are saleable in our mar-

ket It is not the bearing year with his Baldwins

generally, and the little fruit upon these trees,

was very wormy and knnrly-a cireumstance al-

ways noted after an abundant crop the previous

vear On some trees that had been altered, by

-rafting, from R. Russet to Baldwin, there were

hmnense crops of fruit, and very flur :
the bear-

ing year had been changed by the process of

^'
Mr Phinney's mode of grafting over large treee,

is different from the general practice. Instead ol

leaviu" part of the branches on, the hrst year,

he makes a clean sweep of the whole to begin

with: by so doing, he is enabled to give such a

form to the head as he pleases. We saw many

full bearing trees that had thus been grafted over:

thev had handsome heads and were very healthy.

Potash wash has been effectual in destroyiiig or

preventing borers. Trees planted on reclaimed

peaty laud, have entirely failed after a few years.

Mr Phinney informed us that there were 4000

trees on the place, which liad been nnder his su-

pervision and pruned and trained with his ovvn

hands. Most of his time is occupied in the du-

ties of his office, (Clerk of t'leCotinty Courts.)

His place of business is 9 or 10 miles from the

farm, to which he goes and returns every day

but one in the week, and when court is in ses-

sion he is engaged in his official duties every day ,

but he has such an insatiate love for ruial pui-

suits, that he contrives by early "S'n||
V* °°^

over his farm every morning arid see that all is

ri J^^n, and at night, by light of lantern, he v sits

all his creature! He is blessed vvith a son who

seems to enter iuto, and he animated by, his ta

iher's spirit, and who, in the absence of the fathei,

attends to the minutia; of the farm.

MrPhinncy has experimented with guano on
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coin, and is well pleflpetl with the results. We
«aw a fielrl ot' corn that hnd been ilresseil with
this manure, which gave great promise, anil ap-
peared the stoutest on the place. Two hundred
pouixls to the acre had been used, nii.xcd with
two loads oC meadow muck two or three weeks
before application. It was scattered along in the
drills, and the corn plumed ; and notwithstand-
ing the guano had been so reduced by the muck,
it was still so strung as to kill nearly half the
corn. He believes guano to be a powerful and
cheap manure, but requiring skill in the applica-
tion.

A cold grape-house was shown tons, in which
was a large crop of Black Hamburg and other
grapes, that were free from mildew. They liad

been .syringed once with sulphur water.
Mr. P. has the Ayrshire breed of cattle, of

winch he has some very handsome full and n ix-

ed bloods. He does not esteem the Durhams.
Ttie cows are kept in the barn at night and fed
with green fodder. The cow house is well ven-
tilated. Meadow muck is thrown on the floor to

absorb the liquid manure, and afterwards thrown
into the cellar. Mr. P's cows originated from
animals imported by the Mass. xVgricultural So-
ciety. From what we have learned from Mr.
Phinney and other gentlemen who have tried the
Ayrshire breed, we are confident that they are
well suited to our cliinate, and when mixed with
our fine Devon breed, will prove an invaluable
acquisition to our country.

Mass. Society for promoting: Agriculture.
We learn that the Trustees of the State Soci-

ety have concluded not to offer any premiums
for the present season—and that they have ap-
propriated funds and sent an experienced agent
to Europe to select the best of the Ayrshire and
Devonshire breeds of cattle that can be procured
—and if any other breed, remarkable for their
milking qualities, should be thought by the agent
to be an advantage to the coimtry, Ije is author-
ized to make the purchase. The Trustees hope
thereby to piomole the agricidlural interests of
the Commonwealth as substantially as they could
have done by tlie offer of premiums.—jV". jE. Far.

Bone Dust on Pasture Land.—Tbene is,

|)erhaps, no county in England where the pas-
ture lands (particularly the poorer soils) have
been so much improved during the last ten or
twelve years as in Cheshire; and this principal-
ly by the application of what is termed bone dust.
This extraordinary manure has a peculiar effect
upon the poor lay land pasture; for, on the appli-
cation of boiled bones, a sudden change takes
place in the appearance of the fields, and in-
stead of the carnation leaved or pink grass,
which so much abounds on this kind of land, a
luxuriant herbage presents itself, consisting of
red and white clover, trefoil, and other grasses,
of which the cattle are so fond that they eat iq)
almost every thing before them; even thistles
and rushes are very much eaten off by the stock
after the pastures have been bone dusted.—j)/r.
Palin on Cheshirefarming, in the English Jlgricul-
lurul Sociely^s Journal.

Milking Compost.
The importance of manure to the farmer is so

apparent, that the manner of increasing it in quan-
tity and quality, without reducing the value of
the saitie, becomes a matter of interest to all who
arc engaged In ngricidlurc ; and it is a well es-
tablished fact, that manure can bo njore i)rolita-
bly used as a coiiqiost, than in any other way.
My attention was particularly drawn to the

subject of making compost manure, about five
years smco, for at that time 1 could not purchase
stable manure, without paying more for it, than
the real benefit derived fiom its use. About that
tmio, I built a barn 80 feet long, by 40 feet wide
with a cellar under the whole of it, and I then
began making the compost in a way that proved
more profitable than I had previously found. 1

began by fixing troughs in the cellar, under the
holes where I put down the manure, with hogs-
heads placed under the same toreceive the urine
from the cattle, and when full, 1 placed a bed of
loam and peat mud and emptied the urine on to
it, and set them again.

I have always kept hogs in my barn cellar, and
for the last three years, have kept two yoke of
oxen, eevcn cows, ono bull, and two liorGes,

through the year. I tie up the cattle in the barn
every night to save the ni:mure; and in addition
lo the above, I have usually winiered fiom twen-
ty to twenty-five head of' yoiiug and fiit cattle,

and oxen.
For the last two years, 1 have adopted a new

mcthiid, which J think is better than any other
that I have tried. I have always kept at hand
|ileniy of good loam and peal mud, both in my
Imrn-cellar and barn-yard. J have windows
opening from the cellar into the yard, through
wliich i put ilown most of the loam and mud,
and [ilace it under the holes where the manure is

put dow n, and after it has remained there about
one week, J spread it over the hog styes in the
cellar, which are 80 feet long by twenty-four feet

wide
; hut before spreading the loam or mud, I

sow corn on it, which will cause the liogs to root
and turn the wliole over.

So valuable do 1 consider urine for compost
manure, that I have barrels placed in my sheds
to receive the urine from the house, which are
emptied on to the manure heaps when lull ; aiul
also, 1 have plauk tioughs made on runners, pla-
c'-d under two privies, and when they are partly
full, I hitch on a yoke of oxen and draw tliem lo

the barn cellar, and bury tlie contents in the loain
and mud.
At intervahs of a few weeks, I mix in lime, salt

and plaster, at the rate of about one bushel each
of lime ami salt and a bushel of plaster to a cord
of compost. Lime aids the fermentation, and
the salt and plastei', 1 believe, have beneficial ef-

fects on most of my lands.

I always fork over my manure very light before
using it, and cast it out of the cellar and yard
twice a year.

There can be no better economy in the making
of compost niiinure, ihan by adopting a course
of usiuir the urine of cattle to the best advan-
tage. Filling up the hog |>ens with loam and
mud at about the same lime, and allowing it to

remain until it is wanted fur use, does not, in my
opinion, answer so good a piu pose a.s putting the
loam, &c. in as fast as it becomes saturated with
urine. In the one way, your compost is well
mixed with the droppings and urine of the cattle,

and in the other the dioppings are all on the top
before it is forked over, and but partially satura-
ted with the mine.
The urine of cattle, I think, possesses as strong

and enriching (]nalities, when properly applied
to loam or mud, as their droppings.

Peat mud can be easily rotted and fit lor mak
ing compost, by digging the same in the summer
or fall of tlie year, throwing it into inoderaie
sized heaps and allowing it to freeze and thaw
during ilie winter.

—

Capl. .ihcl Moore's Statemenl
to the Committee of the MiddUsex (.Mass.) Sociely.

From the Boston CuItiv;itor.

Farm of Rev. Morrill Allen, Pembroke.
Last week, we had the pleasure of visiting this

veteran farmer, who has long been before the

public tiy his communications, by his useful ser-

vices in the examiiialiou of farms for ihe Slate

Agriciiltmal Society, anil as supervisor for the

County Society, his zeal and activity in the cause
of agriculture at our meetings at the Slate House,
and above all, by his successful practice, by which
he has shown thtit farming is prolilable, not only
ill procuring a sustenance, but in the accumula-
tion of property.

-As we have oflcii published various modes of
farming as practicr<l by Mr. Allen, il will not be
necessary to go iiiici piuiiculars now. lie coni-
rnenced somi^ Ibrty years since, by puichasing
fifteen acres in a rough and unprodiiclive slate,

not yielding in all a ton and a half of hay. He
has since made additions to his farm till it is large
enough for profit or pleasure.

When he purchased these lands, in some places
they were wet and overgrown with bushes, and
on high lands, stones, brambles, bushes and
sveeds abouniled, as may now be judged in some
places by hmds adjacent. From less than an
acre, he took stones to build (illy rods of wall, of
which fence there was not a rod on the place
when he cunmienced. Ho has cleared the land
of stones, and put them in good substantial walls

—drained the wet lands, destroyed the worthless
productions, improved and fertilized the soil, and
now iiiBtead of the rough, rugged surface, with
coarse worthless products, the eye rests with do-
light on beautiful, cmoolb, mid wqII fenced fields,

covered wiih luxuriant herbage, affording a re-
muiieraiiiig profit fur all expenses.

.Mr. .Mien litis long bieii in the practice of im-
proving his grass hinds, [ articiihirly those that
are wet, by inverting the .-ud, applying manure,
and sowing down to grass again, late in summer,
or very early in the fall. Every lew years heap-
plies a top-dressing of compost manure, and in
the course of eight or twelve jears, he ploughs
and seeds down again. In thisuay ho gets good
crops. He tills but little, as he depends on sell-
ing hay as the most profitable crop; and as only
a |jart of the crops are consumtd on the place,
it rciiuires skilful managemeiil to keep np the
fertility of the soil without the ))urcliase of ma-
nure.

Mr. Allen, hy his induslry, economy and skill,

has acquired a liaiiilsome property byfiirming;
not only a competency, but enough to make one
inile[)eii(lent, or rich, fn rural regions. This is

the best commentary on his practice. He re-
ceived only a small salary for his clerical ser-
vices, and he has not accumulated property by
the ri.se of laud, for he ptiiil for his first purchase,
in its rough sttite, nearly as much as its estimated
value now; nor has he probably had the advant-
age of a capital to commence with, as he pur-
chased his first piece of land on credit.

Of late, Mr. Allen has been |*rchasing lands
and setting them with forest trees, which is at-

tended with good success. He now has several
tracts of land planted in trees that are in a flour-

ishing condition, anil which promise to be a good
investment.

From Mr. A.'s useful coniuiunirations on lariii-

ing, and the various agricultural ofHces he basso
honorably filled, he has long ranked with the
first agriculturists in our country, and will has
he deserved this dignified station. Though con-
siileralily ailvanced in years, his mind is still vig-

orous, retaining the Ireasured experience of
nitiny year.*, and still discriminating with sound
judgment. Long may 4ie live in the happy
enjoyment of the proceeds of his worthy labor,

and a lilessiug to the agriciiltmal commuity
whose cause he has so zealou.sly and ably es-
pouseil.

Farm of Horace Collamore, Esq., Pembroke.
Mr. Collamore is an exeellenl farmer. We

lately had the pleasure of looking over the scene
of his operaiions; and it is only necessarv to
contrast his well walled, even, beautiful, and pro-
ductive flelils, with the coarse rough lands ad-
juining, lo see what has been accomplished hy
industry and skill. One piece of laud which was
covered with shrubs, swamp whortleberry bushes
and cranberry vines, is now as h vel and smooth
as any mower couhl desire, and yields a good
crop of grass, although it has not been ploughed
for about 20 years, but is lop-dressed once in

three or four jeais. In ploughing this laud, it

was so hard and so full uC roots that it required
a team of lueiity oxen and one horse, uith a
plough too heavy for one pair of o.xen to haul
cm/jtj.

Mr. Collamore has reclaimed wet laiuls, and
he has improveil rough high lands that were ex-
ceedingly stony. In most cases, it cost most to

improve the high lands, and they do not gener-
ally yield so much grass as the low lauds, with
the same manure. He till.s but little, as hay af-

fords more profit than cultivated crops. He
thinks that grain crops are exliaiisling, and that

many fai niers in .Massachusetts niMiage to dis-

advantage ill liiisin;,' grain, wliich is cheap, in

consequence of the large qiiantilies brought from
the West, «hih' hay, luo bulky to bear transpor-

tation, generally cu'iimands a good price.

Mr. Collamore has so well subdued and skil-

fully draineil his wet lands, that they furnish large

crops of grass with a moderaie quaulily of ma-
nure, and the sioncs removed from his highlands
served an excellent purpose as a durable fi'iice.

He has purchased lands several times, paying a
fair price, and has made a considerable, and in

some cases large expenditures in rechumiiig and
improving them, but he gels a liiir lemuneralion,
showing that farming, rightly managed, atfords a
liiir profit lor the investment of capital, and ex-

penditure of labor.

Mr. Colhimore is trying various experiments in

agriculture, and as they are enndurted with judg-
ment and exactness, tlicv are worthy of no small
consideration. |Jc •.•; muking one tjiis season on
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siilxoiling for corn. An uci-e is ilevoted to llu'

experimeiil; tho soil a Kiavclly loam ;
yet no

part liassiill'rn>.l nialcri.-.lly «iih <lioii!;lit, ho tliat

the advanla-cs of solisoiliiij; are not so ap|iarent

n-: tliey woiilil lio in a verv dry season. .VlaninP

nas appliL'.l niiially to tlie wholo pi.'cc, and oiie-

lialf was ploiifTlied as nsiial, and tlie otiior hall

was plon"l..'<l and snl.soiled. A difterence la

evident in favor of tlie subsoiU:d part, as it is

more Inxiniant, heing of » darker proen, laller,

Hiid more nniforni in its appt-arance. 1 lit dit-

lerenoe in -rain will I.e determined liy we,;.l,i,

and it remains to he s.'cn whether the superior

croiis on the puhsoiled l.art in tins and several

(..d 'sennent vears, will pay the extra expe.i.-e.

As Mr. ('."tills Inn liiile land, and sells hay, he

fiii.ls it pr..filal.le to improve his firass lands l.y

invertii If: the sod and re-seeding. He has severa

pieees lately prepared in this way in very i^ood

style, heins remarkably even and smooth. He

has practised this syslem for 15 or U. years, and

finds it n pood one.

CO.NCOKD, N

Five days away from home.

Such has been Uie slate of the health of the editor

of the Visitor since his return from the South, last

May, that with the exception of a quick journey in

the cars to Boatou, ho had been obliged to confine

himself to short gig-wagon rides about the town, into

the edges of other towns. He can sleep at night only

hv creating in his room an artificial atmosphere or tak-

iag what is to him an unusual stimulant of some kind.

Those about him consider it dangerous to go away

from home ; but he contrives, whether at home or

abroad, while breath remains to do its work without

severe distress, to make himself company and to

.shorten the dalness of night by reflelion when awake,

a condition which is even more tolerable than disturb-

ed sleep.

.\ftcr spending a night out of town with our friends

of the First Family of Canterbury, nerved by new

strength and resolution, we determined on the 4th

September to venture forth and see what was further

to be seen, especially as we had a jiersonal invitation

from the man who lives only about a day's ride from

us, who had obtained a premium of two hundred dol-

lars for the best improved and cultivated farm in the

old Bay State. Our course was not in the level road

of railroad cars running m the lower" vallies, but on

the excellent smooth old roads running over the high-

. St cultivated hills on which the best farms of the

I Granite Stale are almost every where to be found—in

the old chaise which came to us second hand ten years

a"0, and has a pair of wheels worth more at this

time than those of many of the new dashy four-wheel-

cil vehicles, with our old black horse, purchased three

years ago at thirty-five dollars, carrying us either four,

five, 3LX or seven miles an hour at our dictation, forty,

fifty or sixty miles a day, and worth his weight in gold

to one who would journey without either trouble or

danger.

Our practice has been during the last six years to

observe, every where in our travels, the peculiarities of

location and soil, and the products of every cultivated

field where we have passed. If all travellers had our

fevlings, and some farmers regarded the public opinion

at all, some men that we know of would be more in-

dustrious to put a different face upon their fields. We
feel even ourselves shame when we look upon our

own grounds as spectator, and acknowledge our often-

ces against true agricultural taste, and see our own

poor apologies for fences, and rank weeds growing in

our corn and potato fields. But a truce to what is

not exactly the subject of our late journey.

Our course out of Concord was over the Concord or

lower bridge, now become all but obselete, saving to

the use of that few (like ourselves) who are much ac-

commodated by the easy transit to our best cultivated

fields on the other side of the Merrimack. We were

going to Massachusetts to witness the operation of im-

proved ploughs, and we here left at work turning over

the hardest sward intervale meadow, one of I'roaty's

Ploughs No. 23, with a small yoke of live year old cat-

tle, led by the while Canadian horse " Old rote,"'

travelling at not a slow walk. Looking at the straight

and smooth and completely inverted furrows, we
thought to ourselves, the best firm in Massachusetts

would scarcely furnish better ploughing than this.

On this south side of Concord its limits on the ea-st

side of the ri\er have been extended by the addition

of a gore running jicarly ten miles upon the north side

of Soucook river : this addition of itself, being from a

mile to a mile and a half over, would make a town-

ship as large as the whole area of the town of Rye.

—

The Legislaturu forced it upon Concord against the

unanimous voice of the people forty years ago, be-

cause Pembroke and Bow (to which the gore had been

attached) complained of the intolerable hardship of

siipportiug the bridges upon the Soucook. The gore

is iuconveuieut to Bow, being upon the opposite side

of the river, extending its shape like that of a snake

nearly twenty miles ; but to Pembroke it wOuld be an

addition that would add several thousand acres of val-

uable wood and timber land to her present limits. Be-

sides, upon this gore nearest to Merrimack river, there

is destined to be built up upon the water power of

Garven's falls, within the limits of Concord, a manu-

facturing city like that of Jlanchester or Lowell be-

low. At a very small comparative expense for the

main dam and canals, this great manuficturing water

power will be made available and safe beyond all risk

from the inroads of the stream itself, either by the

undermining of quick sands or the How of back

water.

The conformation of the extensive plains on either

bank of the Merrimack is worthy the attention of the

curious who look back to the way in which all our

lands were originally made. It was by the action of the

great water that the several plains or steppes wero first

made : into these plains the successive rivers and

streams, small and great, have since embedded them-

selves more or less deep as obstacles have been presen-

ted. For ages the waters had l.iid in large

bodies upon a level until they have found means to

break through the rocky ridge and discharge themselves

to a lower level. The extensive plains have been

formed by the washing down and filling up from the

higher lands above to the pouit where the breaking

away of the waters has left them.

As between the division of the waters upon the

plains in Coi^ord, which arc divided by the gullies

running into the Soucook and Merrimack, there is a

very curious gravelly and sandy ridge extending sever-

al miles as regular as if it had been an artificial

mound created by human hands. This ridge runs up

until it terminates in one much more extended and

rocky at the north end of the gore, where at length it

becomes elevated into that prominent point of land.

Oak Hill, over which is the line between Concord and

London, some seven or eight miles from the main

street, and upon cleared spots of which the present

summer might be seen a green and luxuriant growth of

the early grains, crowning that beautiful eminence in

.\ugust and September, with the appearance of a gold-

en harvest.

On first passing upon our late journey the Soucook

river, we looked at the valley at its mouth with a view

to the Portsmouth railroad coming in at the point of

junction between Concord and Pembroke. Directly

through the new city to be built up by that great water

power must pjss this railroad. A low point of the

Pembroke mam street may be gained by keeping high-

er than the falls (about 30 feet) by a grade not exceed-

ing 30 feet to the mile. This high point gained, the grade

upon the other side will be about as much more to fall in-

to the Suncook valley at Buck street mills on the easterly

line of Pembroke. These grades would shorten the

distance one mile and a half: they may all probably

be saved by passing down tho Merrimack the wholo

westerly lino of Penihroke to the Suncook, where
there is another extensive and excellent water power,

and ivhere the first considerable cotton factory ever

erected in New Hampshire was first built by the late

(ien. Asa Kobinson and others, and occupied by the

late Maj. Caleb Stark. It will soon be decided which

of these points, if either of them, the road will pur-

sue.

At a higher elevation on the south than upon the

north side is the land upon the Soucook where the

travelled roads pass to Pembroke. That elevation is

gained by passing up the hill at a very abrupt angle :

it is a pass as dangerous at some seasons as some of

the most dreaded mountain roads. We remember

once coming down the late winding road on the glare

of winter ice, the stage-horses becoming loosed

from their traces and were upon the full clip with the

whole weight of the sleigh upon their heels, when, if

they had not kept out of the way, the stage-sleigh and

passengers must have been dashed into the icy ravine

below, with broken limbs, or heads, or necks. This

was a position for the moment calculated to make one

hold his breath, where the chance was more perilloua

than that of being shot m a drawu-up-line of battle

field. We encountered no such peril with our steady

horse in the last journey : a new and improved road

has since been laid out and made up the steep bank—it

is a " straighter and a narrower path ": cUmbing it if

the passengers leave, and the single horse draws up

the carriage alone, he must put to the work greater

strength than the motive power on a common railroad

necessary to draw many tons.

Pembroke is a compact, pretty town; but we think

she lost mightily by forcing upon Concord Bow-gore,

which she might have taken herself. Soon after rising

the Soucook hill, we enter upon the Pembroke street,

running north and south at from half a mile to a mile

distance from Merrimack river, which for beauty of

location is not exceeded by any spot or village in New
England. This street runs in nearly a direct line, and

upon it are located two well-managed classical Institu-

tions or Academies, which are in some respects rivals.

These institutions, without doubt, have been the

means of contributing much to the society, the civiliz-

ation and the beauty of the more central part of the

town. We have observed always when we pass that

some new improvement has taken place in the cultiva-

tion and buildings. There are several good farmers

upon and adjacent to the main street of Pembroke.

—

The crops have been on the constant amendment for

the last thirty years. In the season of their growth,

the grain and grass are always luxuriant; and no bet-

ter corn-fields than here are to be found in any ten

miles tramp around Concord. The fruit trees (much

better than iu our own town) have been increasing

from year to year; and the gardens are becoming what

may be expected in any place where one or more seta

a good example. What we much approved was the

mile or two of high and dry side-walk constructed on

the most settled point upon the main street. Every

village gains much by improving its side-walks, as we

have shewn in Concord liy beginning brick p ivements

fronting our most frequented stores and public places.

The whole townsliip of Pembroke may be said to

be excellent land : it has many valuable farms upon

Buck street, on the south side, running down to and

hicluding the intervales upon Suncook; and its hill

land to the north and east embraces much of that val-

uable, although hard soil, upon which the best firmers,

who are the glory of the Granite Stale, have most

prospered, and are yet destined to prosper.

Near the extreme northwest corner of the town, is

the Suncook village, where, hi old tones, more paper

used to be made than at all other mills in the State.

—

From the material furnished at these mills in "years

of auld laiig sync," more than one political revolution

has been eft'ected in New Hampshire. Those mills.
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with their owners and operators, have now passed in-

to the "sere and yellow leaf;" but if the habits of

the day have shortened the usefulness of some of

them, who with us long ago mingled in the scenes of

busy life, we are not one of those who would utter a

reproach.

The paper-mills at Suncook are no more; but since

our day of business with that village, an establish-

ment for the manufacture of glass has been erected,

doing more business than all the former manufactories

of the village put together. To this establishment we

are indebted for some of those magnificent squares of

glass to be seen as the fronts of some of the stores and

fancy shops in Concord. The glass works were erec-

ted at this position as one where the forests in Aliens-

town and that part of Hooksett formerly the north-

east point of old Chester might famish cany and cheap

fuel, and where that peculiar sand, brought sometimes

from long distances for makingglass, might come near-

er, gathered from the shores of the lake Massabesic.

Suncook river divides Pembroke from Alleustown,

the smallest in population of any town in the county

of Merrimack. The largest body of this town is east-

wardly entirely of Pembroke; but a strip runs up all

the way of the south side of Pembroke from which

AUenstown is parted by the Suncook river till it touch-

es the Jlerrimack. The width of the town on the

west end is not over a mile ; but there are indications

already which show that this part of AUenstown is to

grow into a compact village, whenever the water pow-

er comes again into use, as it soon must, in extended

manufactures. Upon tliis road north there are some

fine firms, both in AUenstown and Hooksett, on which

•^several of our most respectable family names have

been reared. Along the river is an imbedded bank of

pure blue clay, excellent for malung the best brick.

—

The brick-making has been pursued by a few for many

years : the yards lately have been enlarged, and will

hereafter be greatly increased by the call for bricks, as

fast as they can be made, all along the river at the

manufacturing villages above and below. A new road

nearer to the Jlerrimack cuts off a considerable dis-

tance to the factory village at the Hooksett lalls. Just

below these falls the railroad, on a bridge constructed

of piers of granite, passes from the east to the west

side of the Merrimack. The road we travejled keeps

at the distance on its way down nearly a mile from

the river, until it strikes, one mile below the two

Hooksett bridges, the old Londonderry turnpike.

That turnpike from Hooksett to Andover bridge

took nearly an air line, without regarding the hills.

—

Connected with the Andover turnpike through Read-

ing and Medford to Boston, it brought the distance

from Concord main street to Fanueil Hall in Boston,

down to sixty-two miles and some odd rods, rjjon these

roads, without remuneration, a single public spirited

citizen, the late John Phillips of Andover, (son of the

principal patron of her literary institutions) expended

one hundred thousand dollars. These turnpikes were

long kept ilp as roads paying toll. Without much

increasing the distance it was found that a free road

might be made in the same direction a few miles west-

w.irdly. This new road would put on end to tho

prosperity of gome villages and tavern and store cor-

ners; and a war between towns and individuals, for

soverid years kept up in the courts of two of the coun-

ties, teriiiiiiated in llic establishment of the " Jlam-

moth road," commencing about three miles below

Hooksett bridge. This new road, as might be supposed

,

rendered almost enlirely useless the okl turnpike, over

much of which, not immediately connected with cross

roads, the grass has grown for lack of travel. And

now the Mammoth road itself, since the new city of

IVIanchcater draws every thing to and through it on its

way up and down, seems to be falling much mto the

condition of the predecessor it bus supplanted.

'l"ho little moimtain at Hooksett, which appears like

a rude, isolated pile of rocks- at tho higher points of

the valley up and down tho river, is a geological phe-

nomenon worthy the attention of the curious. Before

we at all appreciated the language of Scripture, which

represcBts the "upheaved mountains" and the

"mountains brought forth "— as many as twenty

years ago, when the true system of the earth's forma-

tion was scarcely broached among the most learned

men in the United States—we formed the opinion that

this Hooksett mountain was the effect of the power of

subterranean fires; and we came to this conclusion be-

cause we saw rocks gathered from its base which had

evidently been fused by the action of fire. It is re-

markable that near the base of this little mountain, on

the opposite side from the river at a point higher than

the bed of the river, is a deep pool or pond of water

containing fish; and this pool is of that exact shape

which indicates that the mountam came from the bow-

els of the earth at that particular spot. We have ob-

served other high hills and rock protuberances in this

State near rivers and streams, in many instances ac-

companied by consort pools or sunken swamps in their

close vicuiily.

At the base of the Hooksett mountain below the

falls, the first stream and gully to the river's bank has

disclosed a bed of the most perfect blue clay to be

found in the United States. It lies in regular strata,

resembling when exposed, and breakmg in the shape

of, the perfect slate rock. From this clay bed have

been manufactured a large portion of the excellent

bricks which constitute the immense piles and tiers of

fiictory buildings erected by the corporations at Amos-

keag, more permanent if possible, if not not equally

beautifnl with the best finished granite blocks to be

found in the country. On the very shore of the Mer-

rimack, and within a stone's throw of the boats along

side its banks, lies this inexhaustible bed of perfect

clay, where millions of bricks can be furnished for the

city of Manchester, at a gain in the transport alone

over every other position of from fifty cents to a dollar

in each thousand. The clay mortar is tempered with

pure sand found in close contact with it.

The clay bank formed by the deposite of successive

overflows of water at a time and times long distant,

with the overlaying deposite of intermixed clay and

sand or gravel, and smooth-worn pebbles, was evi-

dently placed here long since the volcanic action which

brought up the mountain and ridge which obstructed

the water before it found its way over by wearing

away the rocky ledge. For the first time, in passing

upon the east side opposite the falls, we observed that

the upper plain or steppe preserves a level all along

the river between fall and fall, and this on either side,

extended directly below the fall at the base of the

mountain. From these several positions, we may ar-

rive at the conclusion, not only that the little moun-

tain was upheaved myriads of ages before the waters

had subsided so as to form a running stream in any

particular direction, but that subsequent other myriads

of ages followed in the fornuition of the clay and sand

strata before the stream hud ascertained tho place of a

fall in the wtiler similar to that which now exists. For

a thousand ages has the river been seeking its way

deeper and deeper in the rock.

Of the large area of old Chester, now constituting all

of Hooksett east of the ftlorrimack and the entire

new town of Auburn, embracing Massjbesic lake,

with more than thirty miles of shore within that town

—the greater portion being rocky and rough, has been

covered with a growth of wood and timber. The an-

cient pines and the sturdy white oaks have been cut

down and carried off or wasted. Still the growth re-

maining, increasing and growing more valuable every

year, is worth far more than the soil itself

Over this part of oar travel we remarked little

change for the bettor until we turned off upon tho oUI

and long travelled road to Chester and Haverhill, Mass.

whi.h pisses by West Chester (now Auburn). At

tho upper part of this new town, we discovered tho

clearing and grubbing up tho low and hitherto useless

swamp groumls, which is becoming conntion every

where in our State, and which we believe has increas-

ed within the last six years the production of hay m

many lo^vns full iwonty-fivo per *cnt.

f
The new town of .Aiuburn has mills upon the falls o

a stream which unites with the lake of extended

shores and many islands. At one point of the lake it

was bridged for a pa.ssage of the Londonderry turn-

pike with a widened and extended body of water on

either h md east and west : further east is another ex-

tended body, on the north shore of which is the busi-

ness village and meeting-house of Auburn. Near this

village is that wonder of New England, immortalized

fifty years ago by the veteran geographer. Rev. Dr.

Morse, called the " Devil's Den," a cave running far

under ground in the steep side of a rocky prominence.

This hill at present is mainly covered with a second

growth of white pine. The best we would say of

what appears of the new town which has assumed the

name of the " loveliest of the vale," immortalized by

Dr. Goldsmith, on that part which the old road travels

—rough and hard as is its surface— if the example of

the owner of the splendid barn a little way out of the

west village shall be followed by the other owners and

occupants of her territory, she may yet be among the

most thriving and prosperous towns of the State.

The ample houses, erected from fifty to a hundred

years ago in this older part of Rockingham, show that

they once enjoyed a profitable agriculture. The first

clearing of that land brought forth abundance, as the

the actogen irians still living will inform us. The piles

of gathered rocks in the by-places, large and small,

show the industry and perseverance of the hard bauds

which in times past were employed upon this ground.

The public spirit of these hard workers has a standing

monument in the smooth narrowed road over which

the traveller now passes, almost with the ease, in a

light carrii.ge, of a l(?Velled hard plam, where even

the ridged rock itself has had an excavation similar to

that of the blown-out path-way for a railroad.

Here it may be proper to present an idea which wc

have before advanced in the Visitor, ajiplicable as well

to all the town of old Chester and to Hawke and San-

down, as to many other rocky towns and regions else-

where in New England; and ibis is, that in the ci-ono-

my of Providence the numerous small rounded rocks

covering many fields and coming in the way of tho im-

plements of the farmer have not been made without

the chance of some useful application. We cannot

pass a pasture or grass field on which water stands or

lies upon the surface to the constant detriment of the

crop, and perhaps fields of higher arable land surround-

ing it on wliioh small stones arc piled, without desiring

that those rocks shall fill the place of a stiffer and rich-

er soil dug out below the surlace so as to cut off and

carry away tli- surplus water.

The principle of under-draining is yet but little im-

derstood in this country ; but practice must bring it to-

wards greater perfection and show its greater value.

Where the water can be made to fall olf, the most un-

sightly and useless mud-hole may be converted into

tlfe most valu,.l.le land. The bottom of drauis which cut

off cold springs coming in from surrounding hills should

be kept so near a level as not to endanger the water

course by undcrdraiuing : where there is an inclined

plane, the bottom of the drain shoidd be hardened by

paving or the use of plank. It is easy so to dispose of

rocks as to leave a channel for the water course-tlje

laying of the rocks should bo careful so that they he not

disturbed l.y the mass thrown in afterwards. 'I he whole

slioiUd be covered below where Uie plough will ever

reach by shavings, straw or turned turfs, so there can

be no direct inlet from the surface.

Drains upon dead meadows are made successively

without regarding a particular passage of water by

tin owing in the rocks indiscriminately. The swamp

muck lin- making manure is taken out in successive

dilcbes. If there arc surrounding hills with small rocks,

thesp may very conveniently be disposed of by carting

or sledding thorn and filling the places of the muck

taken away. The more of such ditches arc made m

any soil bog moaaow tho belter will the land be pre-

pared to produce crops. Drains under the heaviest

clayey soils will convert all above them into a rich mn-

'^
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tcrial for alter production. The effect of diaiuiige,

when tliu busiiicas is tlioiouglily done, is to leuve the

ground dry eiiougii and wet onougli at all times. They

give life and energy to a dead soil ns far as the ground

is stirred.

'i'he lirsf settled old farms in C'hostor had their apple

orchards. These were planted without regard to fruit,

only with the view to tarn out from twenty to fifty and

sometimes a hundred barrels of cider annually for the

family use. He was hardly esteemed a farmer who
did not have cider-making a principal business in the

late fall. But temperance tim?3, the practice more

than the preaching of temperance, has nearly super-

seded the use of cider at the table of every man. The
ancient i'.pple orchards arc only remembered by the

scattered old trees now and then left in neglected fields

and pastures. But we were pleased to see on the old

road between .Auburn and Chester the evidence of care-

ful culture of grafted apple trees, which all the way
between that and the sea from the line of JIaine on the

north to Boston, including the larger part of Rocking-

ham in New Hampshire and Esse.v iu Massachusetts,

are becoming an object to the cultivators of the soil

among the first and best to yield a handsome income

and profit. The crop of apples upon the thrifty trees

there was much less all'ectcd by the late frost of last

summer than it was firther north. In Chester we saw
Ihe loaded Ualdwin apple trees hanging over the road

with their limbs propped up without being disturbed by

the passers-by. In all that region of country, so great

is the respect paid to the rights of ownership to proper-

ty, that we seldom see a tree stripped though it hang
within reach directly over the road.

From one end to the other of the Chester lower vil-

lage proofs exist of the good taste of those who culti-

vate the land. The cullivation is here improved from

year to^'ear; and the consequence is that in the vicin-

ity of that village the cultivated farms bear twice and

three times as much price per acre as lands of etjual soil

in its natural state bear in some other towns of no bet-

ter local advant.ages.

Among other iniprovenients which we noticed hi the

Visitor in lc40 was the beautiful orchard of .Mr. Paine,

ii little out of the Chester village. From the appear-

ance of the same orchard now we would hazard the

*• guess that its owner has realized a profit equal to the

• annual interest of five hundred dollars to the acre.

Near this point on our journey we left the old road

to Boston, which we had often travelled, to take our

course throKgh Sundown and liawke or Danville, which

we had only once passed over thirty-three years ago.

The area of these two townships is together less than

that of many single townships of thj State. The hills

fall oft' to a less size than those in the towns either

above or below. The face of the ground is of that hard

strata which seems to have been most thoroughly wash-

ed and cleajised before the subsidence of the waters,

leaving rock': and gravel instead of soft alluvion. The

hills are chequered with larger and smaller granite boul-

ders out of place. The soil is thin upon a surface of

numerous small rocks. Thirty and more years ago

this seemed to be but a poor discouraging country for

farmers. The wood had been cut off, and generally

ihe first ferlillly of the soil had been extracted. The

small growth loming up seemed to be of little value

but for hoop-poles; and there appeared to be no busi-

ness there but cutting hoop-poles, and making barrels

whenever the working-men could get hold of the ma-

terial for the staves. The change th.at has come over

the two towns, as far as we could observe them, was

pleasing indeed. All along the road the buildings had

been improved. There were many excellent well-cul-

tivated fields. Less ground was under cultivation; but

probably four times the produce was raised. Most of

the thin soil of these towns is natural to a second growth

of white phie. Nearly one half of the surface of what

was formerly pasture had sprung up and is now cover-

ed with these white pines. ^Vhcie they have had a

thirty years' growth, the timber and wood is probably

worth over a hundred dollars the acre. This second

growth pine converted into timber and boards was en-

abling the owners to erect handsome new houses and

barns; much of it was being used to make boxes, win-

dow frames and doors, casings and other finishing ma-

terials to be disposed of elsewhere : even the loplindjs

converted into firewood of this heartless and soft white

pine were worth two dollars and a half a cord to be

carted fifteen and twenty niiles to Amesbury and New-
buryport. We may safely aver that the growing wood

and timber in these two small towns is of greater value

at the present moment in cash than the whole soil with

whatever was upon it thirty years ago.

The law of necessity has made the best practical

farmers of the people of Sandovvn and Danville : they

have sought out for inventions for fertilizing their

grounds. The method in which they economize and

save manures, is worthy of attention and imitation.

—

The sniooth old road, with its hills levelled and their

bases filled up, pursues its winding way. At nearly

every point where a stream runs from the melting ice

and snow or rains, the water is turned to be conveyed

over some mowing field, fhis is a method common to

most economical farmers in all the longer settled towns;

but here we observed the peculiarity of making reser-

voirs for collecting and making manure by the roadside

in which the wash is arrested and detamed before the

water overflows into the field. In the methods of econ-

omizing their manures we should be of the opinion that

double the quantity and value is saved and njade to

that which some of us farther in the country make from

a like amount of means. The doubling the quantity

of manure for a series of years will have the effect of

quadrupling production.

Another method of renovating lands in these towns

is worthy to be named. The farmers own or purchase

the hay upon salt-marshes at the mouth of the Jlerri-

mack upon Plum island or Newbury or on the Salis-

bury side, boat the hay in its green state to Haverhill

and thence bring it overland some ten or fi'teen miles,

to be spread out and dried over fields of English grass

already mowed. This furnishes a healthy addition of

food to stocks of young cattle, and greatly increases the

amount and value of the manure made upon the little

as well as the larger farm. The salt hay, not less than

the saline air every where felt within thirty miles of

the Qcean, is of great value to the farmers within its

reach: the hay dried upon a common field is equal to

a common coating of manure.

In this manner, by contriving to raise and save

much for sale and to purchase within the annual in-

come, have many farmers become not only indepen-

dent, but wealthy in money, living in what were once

considered' two of the poorest towns of the Granite

State. ,1

The ancient town of Kingston, the residence of the

Bartletts and other families of eminence m the early

settlement of New Hampshire, must have been once

of an inviting soil, producing wealth. We remember-

ed its extended plain thirty-three years ago ps the

place of a largo political gathering, hi which the two

elder sons of the first Governor, one then a irienjber of

Congress and the other a Judge, were among the

principal actors. Too old then to be now alive, a

third and a fourth generation (doctors when they be-

come of age) tread in " the pitths of their illustrious

predecessors." The old meeting-house and the ven-

erable Doctor in Divinity, i\!r. Thayer, who was for

many years the town minister, are gone. The Kuigs-

ton plains, of an arid and dry summer, must be set

down now as poor land, and its farmers not as good aa

those in the poor towns above them. But we may

well conceive that the virgin ground here nt its first

settlement was good, and that it wants to be reached

only twice the depth to which it has been heretofore

stirred by the plough, with the usual economizing in-

dustry in making manure so common in that part of

the State, to become again restored to a better than its

first estate.

The tow'na in the south-east part of Rocldngham

county are ao contra'ted that we are hardly sen-

sible of passing uito a town before we are beyond lis

limits. That country was settled nearly Two hundred
years ago. Through the town of Last Kingston wo
had only passed over the railroad. This runs just

along the westerly line of a series of oblong hills lying

within some ten miles on ehher side of the Merrimack
river from Lowell downward to the distance of about
twenty miles. From the topsof some of these hillsuiay

be plainly seen at the north the higher mountain region

of New Hampshire from the IMonadnock north about

to Jecorway peak, the Strafford hills and the Agamen-
ticus in York, Maine, with old Mount Washington

and the A\'hite IMountain range peeruig midway above

the rest. Upon the oblong hills there are some fine

farms, and the poorest of them make excellent pasture

grounds. The soil of all of them is said to be of the

same character: it is gravelly and loose overlaying a

subsoil of clay: the water springs to within a few feet

of their toi)s—the frost and the severe drought reach

them not until afterthey are felt in the plains below.

One of the oblong hills, which are generally at their

base about two miles one way by one mile the other in

diameter, lies mainly in the little town of Kensington,

one of the few which we have not yet visited, und

looks down upon the town of South Hampton, through ^fe

which we were now for the first time to pass. Heie

we had always known lived a few of the most wealthy

and independent fiiriners of our State. By no means

were we disappointed iu the appearance of this town,

only we would willingly have travelled a longer dis-

tance for the gratification of believmg that there was

much more of it. Too soon we came to its centre and

place of business upon an elevated spot of ground;

recollecting as our friends of a quarter century ago

several of its most intelligent and respectable citizens

no longer numbered with the living, some of whose

names we could re;id upon the head-stones of graves

in the ancient church yard from the road side. Of the

neatly painted buildings, surrounding the public

square, we selected one of larger dimensions than the

best school houses of our larger towns, on which was
painted " The Barnard School;" and this told us the

story that our old friend of that name who had often

been in the Legislature had left the rising generation

not without evidence that he cared for them as he did

for the welfare of his town and of the nation and

state when in active life.

Passing on it surprised us much to find that this fine

little village in New Hampshire was oidy two miles

distant from the larger and very flourishing village of

Salisbury Blills lying on both sides of Povvow river in

the towns of Amesbury and Salisbury in Massachu-

setts. So identical is it with Massachusetts that after

passing both the Powow and Merrimack we look over

from the Newbury side and view the New Hampshire

village, a little above, but intermingled as part and

p.arcel of the Massachusetts village. The five towns

of Salisbury, Amesbury,- Haverhill, Methuen and

Dracutt, with a part of Tyngsborough on the north

side of Merrimack, of right should belong to New
Hampshire. The line between the Stales is laid down

as being three miles north of the river. Often in a di-

rect line it is said to measure more, never less than

that. The Powow river, whose waters sepply the

power of the large factories at Salisbury mills, has its

sources at no very great distance; the falls coming

witliin a Uiile or so of the Merrimack at only a few

miles above Newburyport and its mouth. This river

winds round behind Powow hill and another of the ob-

long prominences. The feeders of this stream arc

three ponds of several hundred acres each—the farther

pond within the limits of New Hampshire in iHfaovvn

of Kingston, another perhaps in Newtown, iMl the

third in Amesbury itself. The nearest of these jfcnds

has been purchased for flowage as a reservoir for w:i-

ter, which is generally abundant. 'Ihe drought of the

past suuniior is understood to have interrupted the op-

eration of the mills for several weeks; and the pur-

chaae and use of one or l>oth the other sources for

flowage would nuke the power ample at all times.
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Pass we now ov.-r to that rich county of Massachu-

setts, old Essex, w hose iiidustriiil classes on a less area

than one of her counties have made a greater business

in the lannuig and dressing of leather and the leather

maniificture than the value of the entire cotton pro-

duction of the S^tate of i^onth Carolina. Those who

^vitness the unceasing industry of the people of that

region will not wonder at the thrift which is growuig

np°around them. While the large cotton ;md woolen

establishments of Waltham and Lowell have been

looked at as almost cxrlusively building up manufac-

tures, the leather and shoe business, the small shops

standing about all the lower towns of Massachusetts,

have accon.plished much more, and exceeded in the

amount of manufacture, the value of the former. This

business has eve.i reached over into New Hampshire,

and « ill spread here us the means aiul facilities of

communication are increased. One prosperous busi-

ness will not fail to extend and make more prosperous

other kinds of business.

The rich towns in Massachusetts on both sides of

the Merrimack recjuire no delineation from our pen.

Essex county has long been in advance of most oilier

parts of New England in its improved agriculture.

The spirit there flags not at the present time. Some

of the finest farms in New England are to be found

along and upon the high hills of old Essex on both

sides of the Merrimack.

It was to visit one of these farms of the better sort,

on the invitation of its muuificeut owner and proprie-

tor. Col. Benjamin Toore, that the editor of the Visitor

left home on this experimental journey. Leaving at

the latest hour for attending the notified trial of the

ploughs, from mistakuig the point of location the dis-

tance of full eight miles, we were cut off nearly two

hours in time from eleven till one o'clock m the day.

Going at once to the field of operations, we found the

company collected just ri.^^ing from a well supplied ta-

ble which the proprietor of the farm had prepared in

the open field.

Some two hundred people were upon the ground;

and of these we were agreeably surprised to meet sev-

eral of our most intelligent agricultural editors and ac-

quaintance from a distance : there were Col. Skinner,

who established the American Farmer, which still lives

at Baltimore, more than a quarter of a century ago—

iheapt and excellent practical farmer, Mr. Buckminster,

of the Blass ichusotts I'loughman—Mr. Breck, of the

old New Engl.md Farmer. Besides these, we descried

among those who had come up to the interesting trial

of "speeding the plough," an elder political editorand

old practical printer, .Mr. .Mien, who established the

Newburjport Herald, some fifty years ago, a paper

which still lives—also our old acquaintance of 1812,

Dr. t^pollbrd, decidedly a better farmer than politician,

who writes for the Haverhill paper, and who reminded

us on the ground id" the blows which he used to deal

us when he resided within the limits of New Hamp-

ehire. On this ground we met that venerable and con-

stant friend of agricultural improvement, Mr. Derby of

Salem, whose beautiful farming and gardening grounds

present specimens and proof of the perfection in

whi h buckthorn hedges may be cultivated as a substi-

tute for the expensive wooden fences so necessary

where there is a deficiency of both wood and stone

of the belter lands of the country. Two sons of the

late merchant prince of Newburyport, William Bart-

lell, now both themselves aged, but both andiitious to

distinguish themselves as the friends of agricultural

improvenn 111, were also introduced to us. The elder

Mr. Uarllelt cultivates near Newburyport a spot of

around less than four acres. For the best acre of In-

iilb corn upon this ground, 91 bushils, he last year

ijlitaincd the County Society's first premium. I'pon

this ground, after furnishing all the family vegetables

and a variety of fruits, he pastures and raises hay for

a first rate milch cow, and reared and fattened from

his vegetables and corn 1600 pounds of pork the

hist season. His ni'ighbors, who cultivate their corn

ground more slightly, tell him that they do it at the

cost of not more tlian four dollars the acre, while he

does it at an expense of fourteen dollars the acre; and

in the additional labor he makes the gain of full ten

dollars the acre. He stirs his ground with the subsoil

plough to the depth of eighteen and twenty inches;

and this he assures us contributes more to enlarge his

crop than all the manure he uses. Dr. Robinson, a

pupil of the late Dr. Kiltredge, who owns a hill farm

upon the Merrimack bank, more beautiful if possible

than Indian Hill itself, with Dr. Kittredge the younger,

who well fills in old Essex at Nomli Andover the place

of his respected father, were also present at this wel-

come gathering. The Uev. Dr. Perry of Bradford,

who has himself exhibited his good taste in agricultu-

ral and horticultural improvement, as well as high tal-

ent in the sacred desk, was also on this spot.

But the men to take the deepest personal interest in

the show were the rival gentlemen who have made

plough-making a science, and who have, we think,

both or all three, succeeded in making the best ploughs

ever invented. It must be understood that by a late

decision of Justice Story of the Supreme Court of the

United States, the improvement of no man in any of

the coninion properties of the plough can be patented.

Mr. Prouty of Boston, is undoubtedly entitled to the

credit of inventing and making the first great improve-

ment of the American plough ; Mr. Ruggles of Wor-

cester has availed himself of the supposed patented

right with impunity ; Mr. Martin of Sutton, Mass.,

has seized on all previous improvements, and run oft'

with the "Premium Eagle Plough." Each and all

of the three came up to Col. Poore's exhibition with

better ploughs than we ever betbre had seen exhibited.

It remains yet to be ascertained by us whether the

same plough may be made alike to excel both in the

plain field without a hard subsoil, and the rocky, stumpy

rough field with hard bottom, where the depth of

ploughing cannot be kept uniform. One thing in the

icnproved ploughs is certainly to be conmiended, the

better iron metal of which they are cast, and the more

strong and durable wood-work of the plough frames.

An improved English plough of the latest construction,

made at much greater expense, imported for the pur-

pose of imitating its better qualities, was tried in fur-

rows along side of the others. The work of this im-

proved plough discovered to us that the English do not

yet as well understand the use of this noble implement

as the Yankees. The best work in that country is

done by the spade, of which the laborers there well

understand the use in trenching and digging deep.

—

'Twere better in America that we both ploughed and

dug deeper than we do in the earth. The subsoil

plough, after the common plough, was looked upon by

most of those present as a curiosity. In a field under-

drained like that of Col. Poore, there could be no

doubt of its great usefulness at a comparatively small

expense. The side-hill plough, longer introduced, is a

gre;'.t improvement, alw;iys turning the furrow in the

.same way, and useful even on level ground where there

is a wish to avoid ridges and valleys. The trial of

ploughs was continued with increased interest for two

hours in the aflernoon.

After so long a preface for some account of Col.

Poor's Indian Hill Farm we at present refer to the

apostrophe of the editor of the Essex Transcript to be

found in this number, premising that hereafter, in

concluding an account of our five days' circuit, wc

may notice some other things which were to us curious

and entertaining in its history and present management.

in the Slate; also for the application of a sum

from the treasury for the encoiiniireiiient of so-

cieties ; also for the protection of sheep from

ilogs and wolves; for the protection of fruit and

ornameiiml trees; for the collection of agricul-

tural stati.siics, and for the diffii.sion of iigriciil-

tural inforinntion.

—

Prairie Farmer,

Aouicui-TUBAL Convention in Ohio.—A very

largn convention of tiirii)eri<, repre.senliiia more

than half llie po|uilaliun of Ohio, lately nt-seili-

hlcil 111 C^oliimhiis to (lin.-^e ways and meaii.s for

the inotnotion of the afiriciduiral inleresls. The
roiiveiilion was compo.sed of many of the first

and best men of the StHtu, of all political par-

ties ; and wo niiderstaud that their delilieralions

and decisions were attended with great liar-

niony.

Uesoliition.s were passed reroniniending the

creation of a Slate Board of Agriculture, having

gciicrtd siipiTvision of all plana for it.'? promotion

Merrimack Connty Agricnltural Society.

The annual exhibition of this Society, has been no-

tified by the Secretary, Isaac K. Gage, Esq., to take

place at Fishersville, (South Boscawen,) on Wednes-

day and Thursday, Oct 8th and 9tli.

On Wednesday, at nine o'clock, the several com-

mittees will meet and proceed lo the discharge of their

duties, first filling all vacancies. At half past two

o'clock P. M., the usual address will be delivered by

the President, to be succeeded by the reports of the

committees on Farms and crops, and by a dissertation

on manures from Levi Bartlett, Esq. of Warner.

On Thursday, at nine o'clock A. M., the reports of

the several standing committees given below, will be

read. At eleven o'clock, the Ploughing Match will

take place. At two o'clock P. M., a dissertation on

crops will be delivered by Simeon B. Little of Bos-

cawen, to be succeeded by the choice of officers for

the ensuing year, and the transaction of other necessa-

ry bushiess.
8TANDINU COJIMITTEES.

On Furnii, Crops aiid Gardens.—Levi Bartlett,

Warner, Georg.-;W. Dow, Concord, Joseph L. Couch,

Boscawen, Jeremiah It: Wdkins, Pembroke, Abram

Brown, Hopkinton, Joseph Swett, .\ndover, Jason C.

Watkins. W'arner, .Mbert Ames, Canterbury, John

Greenough, Boscawen.

On Ploiiu'hini; Mulrh.—i^imeon B. Little, Boscawen,

Jason C. \Vatkins, Warner, Henry Farnuiu, Concord,

Albert Ames.Canterburv, Hazen Kimball, H.ipkmton.

Abraham Brown, Nortlifield, James George, Warner.

On If'urlcing Oaci.—Joseph Swett, Andover, Ben-

iamin W hippie, Dunbarton, Benj. C. Davis, Warner,

Thomas Elliott, Boscawen, John Taylor, ^ranklm,

Silas Call, Boscawen.
_ _

On 2 and 3 year old Steers.—Isaac \ irgm, ton-

cord, Benjamin Walker, Boscawen, Andrew Taylor,

Canterbnrv. Phineas Colby, Warner, Chase Fowler,

Hopkinton', Labun M. Chadwick, Boscawen.

On Vearlings.—T. D. Kobertson, Warner, A. S.

Brackett, Bradford, Geo. W. Stone, Boscawen, Laban

Blorrill, Canterbury, Benjamin Farnum, Concord.

On Bulls.—John Searle, Franklin, James .\. Mor-

rill, W;irner, Jolm B. West, Boscawen, Joseph Whit-

ney, Canterbury, Stephen Moore, Loudon, Nalhan 1".

Ames, Boscawen.

On Cows.—Jeremiah Kimball, Boscawen, Hosea

Fessenden, Concord, Geo. A. Pillsbury, Warner,

Amos CoEswell, Canterbury, Enoch Gerrish, Bos-

cawen.
On Mnres and Co».'^.—Joseph C. Phompson, An-

dover, Webster B. Davis, Warner, Garland Calef,

Boscawen, Nath'l Rolfe, Concord, Nathan Kdhnrn,

AndoNcr.
. , , ,. ,

On .SVifi;).— Isaac Hill, Concord. John GreenougU,

Boscawen, Eridy Fairbanks, \\anier, James M. Har-

riman, Warner, David Morrill, Canterbury.

On Swine.—Joseph Pillsbury. Boscawen, E. C.

Badger, \Varner, Geo. W. Brown, Concord, B. F.

Kinrhall, Boscawen, James Greenoiigh, Canterbury.

On llutter.—Asa P. Cate, Northfield, J. .\. Gilmore,

Concord, Wm. M. Kimball, Boscuwi:n, Robert Lane,

Sutton, Leonard Eaton, Warner.

On C/ii CSC.—.1. M. Chick, Warner, Enoch Little,

Boscawin, Caleb Merrill, Franklin, W. W. Estabrook,

Concord, Tinlothv Colby, Hopkinton.

On A'cedle HoiA.—Josi: h Stevens, Concord,

Enoch Collin, Boscawen, Juna. E. Lang, Concord,

Worcester Webster, Boscawen, J. M. Hill, Concord.

On C,::i;ding.—.\hia\ M. Caverly, Loudon, Samuel

Aiken,Warner, Thomas Little, Boscawen, Cyrus Bar-

ton, Hopkinton, Samuel Evans, Concord.

On Blnnkels and Flannels.—James W. Perkins,

Warner, F. H. Boyden, Bo.scawcn, Rulus Merrill,

Concord, Seth Eastman, Concord, John Kilburn, Bos-

cawen.
r> , -.

On llnolenandSilk Hose—Ira Perly, tonconl,

C. H. Peaslce, Concord, Joseph L. Conch. Boscawen,

Luke Courser, Bo.scawen, .M>ram Brown, Hopkinton.

On Silk Gooit.'!.—Joseph Barnard, Hopkinton, Jir-

cniiah Tilton, Nortliliold, Fisher .Ames, Boscawen,

Nath'l Uolfe, Concord, Stephen I'ingrey, Salisbury.

On l.cnilicr. Boots and Shoes.—Joseph Robmson,

Concord, Edward P. Cogswell, Boscawen, Abraham

IJurbank, lioscnwen, George W. Dow, Concord, Na-

hum Blanchard, Canterbury.

On Articles of Special Im/rovemcnt.—HL G.

Thomas, Concord, George W. Nesmith, Franklin,

James Pc\-crlv, Concord, LitUc BurbnnU, BoeCBwen.
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Thomas Palmer, W;iriier, Hiiunibal Haines, Canter-

hury, John I*. Farinor, Boscawen, John F. Brown,

Concord, Calvin Gerrish, Kninklin.

Cointniltee of Jlirani^einenls.—VVni. M. Kimball,

Boscawen, Wni. II. tiage, Boscavven, 1. K. Gage,

Boscawen, Reuben Johnson, Boscawen, Jeremiah

Kimball, Eoacavven, Nalh'l Rolfe, Concord, John

Sawyer, Concord, Abiel R. CliandliT, Boacawcn.

Mnrshtth.—Col. Josiah Stevens, Concord, Col.

Enoch Uerrish, Boscawen, Capt. Rufiis I). Scales,

Concord.
PREMIUMS OFFERED BY THK DIRECTORS.

Best Farm,
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numher ol years. In this case, no such cliaiige

ran have taken |)!ace. It is, at any rate, very

doiihtf'ul if it i=i ever converteil into earth, or, o(

itseli; furnishes any food for jdaiits. i4ut it does

ahsorh <;asee, and hy tlie powerlnl condensing

force wliich all porous hodies possess, they are

made solid in the pores of ehareoal. One cnhic

inch of charcoal will conilensc; ninety enhie iiu|^-

es of aiiiinnnia, or thijiy-five of earliunic aClH.

And, holdin;; it with all this lorce, how are they

to give it oft" to plants? One class of the theo-

rists will say, tliatlhe vital power of ihe plant can

separate it.
' But it is locked up in the pores ot

the charroal, where not even the most niinnle

fihre of the roots can penetrate Others say, it

is hy the power of tixing gases tliat it does good,

hot ihev do not accoinit for the giving theui out.

What tlien is it? Let us look a moment at an-

other tact.

Water ahsorhs, at the common temperature

and pressure, from seven hinidred to eight hun-

dred times its volume of animoniacal gas, aiid

when hoiled will not part with the wlnde of it.

Now notice the difference: charcoal ahsorhs nine-

ty, and water eight hundred times their volume.

The superior force of the water is seen at a

glance. And what nnist be the result? Why,
simply this: If charcoal is put u|)on land as a

manure, however rmicli gas it may have, the first

shower of rain will separate it, and carry it with

it to the earth, ready for the use ol' the plants.

In the mean time, the water takes the place of

the gas in llie pores. As soon as they hecome

dry, and perhaps hefore, iho process of absorp-

tion commences again, and again it is washed out.

This view of the case vvoidd indicate the use

of charcoal as a top dressing to crops. And this

we believe to he ilie correct plan. Buried in the

soil, it aihls to its looseness, hut is not exposed

to alternate dry and wet, as when on or near the

stirface.

But its action in compost heajjs, or as an ab-

sorbent of the mine of man and animals, depends

upon anuiher principle. The general opiifion

seems to be, that its use to absorb the ga.ses, am-
moiii , &c., which are given oft' during decom-
positii .1 of animal and vegetable sulistances.

—

That this is not ilie case will readily appi'ar, if one

will r' n 't a moinent upon its well known action

on aifimal matter. If meat which has begun to

putrify be packed down in charcoal, it is not only

deprive.! of l.il snjell, but the process of piitri-

faction is immediately stopped. No more gases

are formed, and of course none can be absorbed.

Its effect in this ca,=e is to stop the progress of de-

cay. In the same maimer, any animal or vege-

table substance, if exposed to the action of char-

coal, may he preserved for any length of time

imchauged. What the power is hy which this is

done, we do not prctc^nd to say.

It is not, iheJi, by absorbing gases that it is so

useful in these cases, but simply through this pow-

'er of preventing decay and preserving lii(!se mat-

ters in their unchanged state. Thus, when used

in the couipost heap, or when satur;ited with

urine, M the sulislances it comes in contact with

are brought under its infliu'ucc, and when ap-

l)lied to the soil are grailnally separated from it

by the rains which fill upon them, and there un-

dergo the decay which fits them to become (ood

for plants.

Charcoal lias the properly of preserving vege-

table as well as animal sidistances from decay.

And it is prob.ihly on this ai^count that it has been

found useliil in pinpagaling plants from theii'

cuttings. Many remarkable experiments have
l)een made witli it, and with great success. Even
leaves have taken root in finely powdered char-

coal, kept constauily wet.

—

American (Quarterly

Journal of AgricuUure and Science.
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Indian Hill Fiirm.
" Reader o' mine," have you ever seen Indian

Hill ? ICver shared ihc unlionrMliid hospitality of
the pro|irietHry, (Jul. Po(nc ? If you have, you
are prepared to lislen to a brief detail of the ex-
hibition .Mild trial of plonj!li.s which took place
there on Friday last, under the t'olonel's auspices.
If not— if yoiihavi; never passed that way, your
" laincniahle i!.'iioranc<!" imi>oses upon ns a task
;is hard as it is hopeless. Fur « ho can sketch
the varied lopoffruphy of Indian llill? Or '-act

out" on paper the npnblican niamiers of onr pa-
trician host ? Wholly unavailing would be the

attempt. The place as well as the name give

rise to sad and strange; reminiscences, as we
"gather aiound ihe table of memory, to banf|uel

on the good deeds of others, and to grow good
ourselves by that on which we feed." Here, not

many generations ago, the rank thistle nodded in

the wind, and the wild fox dug his hole uiiscared.

Elere lived and loved another race of beings. Be-

neath the same sun and over these same hills,

the Indian hunter pursued the panting deer:

gazing on the same moon that smiles for you, the

Inilian hunter wooed his dnsky mate. Here the

wigwam blaze beamed on the tender and the

helpless, the council fire glared on the wise and
the daring. Here they warred ; the echoing
whoop, the bloody grapple, the defying death

song, all were here; and when the tiger strili;

was over here purled the smoke of peace. But

two hundred years have changed the character

of a great continent, and blotted forever from its

face a whole peculiar people. Art has usurped

the bowers of nature, and the anointed child.en

of education have been too powerful for the

tribes of the ignorant. Here and there a stricken

few remain, but liow unlike their bold, untamed
and untaineable progenitors! The Indian, of fid-

con glance and lion bearing, the theme of the

touching ballad, the hero of the pathetic tale, is

gone

!

The settlement of "Indian Hill" took place, if

we mistake not, about the year 1G65. It still re-

tains the odor of antiquity. The visitor there, or

even the "passerby" may catch glimpses of
" bye gone centuries" without a very lavish ex-

penditure of the frankincense of poetry. By
what might seem to be a stiange fieak in archi-

teclnre. Col. Poore has blended in one suit of

buildings all the iive orders, the Tuscan, Doric,

Ionic, Corinthian and Composite. At fii'st view

from dislant hill tops their grotesqneuess reminds

you of Indian Wigwams, Baronial Castles, Dru-

idic temples an<l St. Peter's. And these first im-

pressions are more than sustained hy a closer in-

spection of the turreiied mansion, with tlialched

roof, slated and liimod roof hi close (iroximity

—

spacious hall, ottoman jiarlors— Library and Cab-

inem rooms— long sounding aisles and snhier-

rauean passages — Tiiames' tunnel and Roman
aqueduct—and a iiardeu and forest that seem the

Daguerreotype of Milton's Paradise. Added to

all these new and str.inge associations, the [)re-

sidinggeiuusof the whole.the ubiquitous Colonel

with his panaina hat .•mil flowing umic, and all

atteii[pls to integrate and describe are baffled and

forever put to flight. Yon must go and see, or

you can never know what is meant by '^Indian

Hill."

Re.idci-—our pen has carried us on thus far un-

bidden— but, asking your pardon therefor—we
would knuckle to the execution of the design

which we proposed at the commencement of this

article.

The object of the gathering at Indian llill last

Friday was to test by actual experiment the dif-

fiirent kinds of ploughs. The competition na-

turally exl.stlng betueen the manufiictmcs led

them to send on to this trial some of their very

best. Accordingly we noticed some twenty or

thirty shining articles of that kind, from the dif-

fin-ent warehouses in Boston and vicinity, of the

nicest worUnianship, and looking as though they

had just come from tlie hands of the silver-

smith and cabinet maker. The Siile-hill, Centre

Draught—sub-soil ami Eagle were all there in

their greatest perfeclimi. .\ connnittee of five

or six gentlemen was appointed liy Col. Poore to

examine the <q)eration of the various ploughs and

give the result of the experiments through the

newspapers. We would not finestall puhlii; <iplu-

ion on the committee's report— but it would give

us much more cimfidence in it If they had held

the ploughs themselves. It is utterly im|iossihle

to judge accuralely without. Some run to land,

and others the contrary—some incline to go ih'cp

—and others shallow—yet gooil W(n-k can be done

liy all these, but not so easily as with one which

^imH jn.ll rii^ltt.

We felt desirous to wnness Ihe operation of

some side-hill ploughs exhibited there—but for

want of lime, we suppose, the counnilteo were

unable lo test lln;m. 'i'lic! side-hill, manufactured

by Rug;;les, Noursi! and iMason, marked A No.

3, struck (Mir eye as being precisely the right ar-

ticle. Those who wish to purchase wuuld do

well to j.KHtniiiB it.

The sub-soils workerl to the adnfiratiou of all

preseni. This kind of plough has been lately

introduced among the conjinon farmers in this

country, and many are anticipating valuable re-

sults from its use.

Of the hassock cutler invented by Col. Poore
—and the Pheodo circumferenter, a new and
greatly improved surveying instrument made and
exhibited by Mr. Varney of Newbury—we must
forhi'ar to speak, at this time.
We noticed that several dislinguished persons

from abroad, honored the occasion with their

presence. Among these were C<d. .t'kinner, ed-

itor of the first agricultural paper in the United
States, and now editor of the Farmers' Library

—

i\lr. Huckminlster, editor of the Ploughman, Hon.
Isaac llill, lion. Caleb Cushing, and Docl. Ladd,
from Vliginia. The occasion throughout was a

very pleasant one—affoidii^a free and agreeable

interchange of opinion ammlg ihe friends of ag-

riculture, who will ever retain grateful recollec-

tions of the good cheer and kind attentions be-

stowed upon them during a day's sojourn at

Imoian Hill.

Culture or Musiiroo.ms.— "You ask nie

about the cuhivation of mushrooms. I have two
houses in which 1 have raised them, one built

expressly for the purpose, 50 feet long, 14 feet

wide, 9 feet high, plasiereii inside, with a flue

from a stove running on the ground through the

centre. On the top of the flue are hollow tiles

for the purpose of holding water and keeping the

room moist. I have two tiers of beds on each

side of the house, one over the other, 3 feet apart

and 5 feet wide. We first fill each bed with

pure horse dung, with as little straw as possible,

say one foot deep ; we then put on 3 inches of

rich black mould ; in this earth we plant the

s|iavvn of the mnslnoom broadcast. That from

England comes in blocks like brick. This is

broken up into pieces the size of a walnut, and

pl.inted aI>ont three or four inches apart. The
best time to make the beds is iii October anil

November. Keep the house warm ; about 65

degrees, and damp and dark, and cover the beds

with hay 3 inches deep. The inushrooms will

he ready to pick in about a month, and will con-

liuue mull .August or longer; but in very warm
weaihrr li ey get covered with Lugs. The other

house Is smaller, and I heat it with a large pile

of horse manure, which being kept wet my gar-

dener thinks raises the best inushrooms."
Ru.swELL L. Colt.

Paterson, 7th May, 1645.

—.4m../g.

Advice to a Yoiiug Lawyer.
ET HO:i. JOSEPH STOBT.

Whi'nt- 'er you ?peak, rerat-mber every cause
Stands nut nu eloquence, but stands on laws

—

Preiinant in matter, in expre.ssion brief,

Let every S'-ntence .«tnnd ivilh bold relief;

On tritliTig points nor time nor talents waste,

A t^:ui olfenctr to learning and to taste;

Nortl.-al with pompous phrase; nor e^cr suppose,

Poetic flights belong to reasoning prose.

Loose dec-lainaticui nta\ deceive the crowd,
.Ami seem more strikin's; as it grows more loud;

IJut .utber sense rejects ItAvilh disdain,

.As nought but empty noisr, and weak, as vain.

The froth of words, the schoolboy's vain parade

Of books ami cases all iiis stock in trade

—

The pelt c merits, the eunninj; tricks and nlay

Of low Altorn*)'s, struni! in long array,

The tntscemly jesi, Ihe pitnlant reply,

'I'hat chatters on, and cares not how or why.
Stiulious, avoid—unworthy themes to scan.

They sink Ihe Speaker anil disgntce Iho Man.
Like the false lights, by Hying shadows cast,

Scnvce seen, when prcs'-nt, and forgot when past.

llegin with dignity; expotuid with grace.

Each ground of reasoning in ils proper place;

lit t order reign throughout—each topic touch,

Nor urge its power too little, or too much.
One each strong thought its most atlraclivc view.

In iliction clear, and yet severely true.

And, as Ihe argumenls in splendor grow,

lilt larli rerteet ils light on till below.

When to Ihe close arrived, niiike no delays

liy petly nourishes, or verbal plays.

Hut sum llu' whole in one deep, solemn straui,

Like a strcuig current hastening lo the .Main.

Cambridge, It^^JO.

From the Ohio Cultivator.

Crops require to bo Fed as well ns Auimals.

Ill Ihe lirsi seilletiienlof this country, the do-

mestic animals foiinil food growing sponlanpons-

ly in the piairiejj and foresls, and lliey lived al-

most entirely wilhont the aid of their owners.—

As the country became more populous, and the

tmimals had greatly increased, this spontaneous

food became exhausted, and they hud to be fed

by the hand of man.
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Wlien the soil was first reclaimed from ilie

fores!, the cro/is nht^iiiifd their food for a iiiiiiilinr

of years Iroiu the iiliiiiKliMu'e of vcgclitble iiuUIer

whii'h hud heoii acuiiiniilaliii^' in the soil. lis well

as tioiii the iiiorfraiiio s-iihslaiices w liieli had hcen
brought there l>_v natural causes. But in a few

years, liy a coustaut drain trpou the soil, wilhoiii

nialvin^ aiiv recouipeuse, this spontaneous food

whi'-h nature had provided, has liecoiue pririei-

pally exhausted ; and it is now as uiueh the in-

terest of the hu'nier to feed his crops as it is to

feed his aniiiials.

" I do feed my crops," says the Practical Fann-
er—" 1 haul out stalile nianiu'e and straw, and I

sometimes plough in elover, and put my land in

first rate order hel()re I sow my crops."

"Very well," says S'icnce, "this is all ri^ht, so

Hir as it ^oes, and I grant one in a hundred may
do this: hut I shouhl like to he aide to make this

slatemenl in ' inverse proportion,' that there shall

be hut one in a hundred who does not ilo it."

^- Mat, y\\: Practical Fanner, there is another
matter connected with li'edinji' your crops that 1

wish to press upon your attention, which is this

— It is as im;iortanl to feed your crops with the

kind of food most suitable to their 'dii;eslive or-

gans,' as it is that of animals. Did yon evei'

think of this.' We <lo not feed hoj;s on hay ;

—

neither do wc yi^'C pork to our hoises; hut we
are, nevertlieless, careful to give e»o»iJ-A to keep
them alive, an<l to cause the animals to thrive

and increase, and, at the same time, we avoiil

{living' them so mvch as to surfeit or founder
them."

"After all the pains I take," says the Practical

Farmer, "I cannot raise j,'ood wheat; when J

sow it on my land without manine, it is struck
with rust; the berry shrivels, and I do not get

half a crop. And then 1 go to carting on ma-
nure, and my wheat all goes to straw, falls down
flat on the ground, anil has no grain worth the
labor of saving; and so I turn my hogs into the
field to get what few grains they can find. It is

useless forme to try to raise wheat on my fiirm ;

it is either too rich or too poor. If I put on ma-
nure the straw grows loo rank, and it is too weak
to stand up ; if 1 sow without iiianure, the heal

and moisture strike it with nist. I must go to

i-aising some other crop."
" Slop, neighbor," says Srience, ' here I have a

book that will tell you something about raising

wheat. 1 think it is probable that you have been
feeding your bogs on hay, or eL-c you have been
giving pork to your horses."

Prac. Far.—Och ! go away with your book.—
Do you think I want any of your hook farming
about me? I have been a pritclicalfanner all my
life, and in early times 1 usi:d to raise the best

wheat in ilie coiiiiiry, without manure or books
either. Do you tliinU that I don't know how to

raise wheat ?

Science.— Will \oii read it.'

Prac. Far.-No. It is so seldom I read that it

is quite a task for me (o re.id a book.
Science.—Well, will you listen while I read ?

Prac. Far.— I have not lime to stay long, but 1

have no objection to heariiig you retid a little ; it

won't cost amithing will it .'

Science.—If you will listen attentively, T will

read you a few lines with pleasure:—"From
each acre yielding 25 bushels of wheal, there is

extracted from the soil, in the grain, 3.3 pounds
ol' potash, and in the straw 0.6 of a pound."*

Prac. Far.—What! does wheat eoiitain pot-
ash ?

Science.—Yes. And the 25 bushels of vvhe.it

will also take Irom the soil in the giain, 3..5 lbs.

of soda, and the straw 0.9 of a lb.

Prac. Far.—.\h ! does wheat contain soda too?
Science.—Such an acre of wheal will also take

from the soil in the grain, 45 lbs. of lime, and the
straw 7.2 lbs.

frac. Far.—Oh, yes! 1 have heard of people
putting lime on their land, but I never thought
enough of it to try it myself.

Science.—The 25 bushels of wheat also take
from the soil, in the grain, J.5 lbs. magnesia, and
in the straw 1 lb.

Prac. Far.— Why, I have heard it said that

>«£

*XoTE—The Weights here piven nre in pounds anil deri-
mal fractions, Uiiis: 3.:t is three pounds and three-tenths of a
pound, and 0.15 is fifteen-hundredlha of a poiiirj. It may al-
so he remarked, that the language here used is not taken frnin
the book alluded to hy the writer ; only the substance is ob-
'Hiiied therefrom.

magnesia is injurious to crops, and that when
farmers apply lime to their land, tliey should be
careful to use that which does not contain mag-
nesia! I5ut go on; is there anylliing else in

wheat ? I can't stay much longer.

Scieiice.— In an acre of wheat yielding 25 bush-
els, there is in the grain, (i lbs. Silica, and in the
straw 86 (eighty-six) pounds.

Prac. Far.—Now I'm stumped! What on
eai ill is Silica ?

Science.—The book says it is the substance of
Jlint or pure satid.

Prac. Far.— What! the substance of flint or
sand in wheat! Pray, Mr. Science, how does it

get there ?

Science.—You know that sand can be iiiidted,

as is done in the mannlactme of glass, by the
application of heat with soda and other chemical
substances; and this book tells us that it be-

comes soluble ill water by the aid of the potash
and soda before mentioned; and when thus dis-

sidveil, it is taken U]i by the roots of plants.

—

But I have not yet got tluough with the cotnpo-
iieiit elements of wheal.

One acre of wheat yielding 25 bushels, also

contains in the grain, J lb. of sulphuric acid, and
in the straw 1 lb.

Prac. Far.— Why, that is oil of vitriol, isn't it?

SciOtce.—There is also taken (iom the soil, by
25 bushels of wheat in the grain, 0.6 of a lb. of
phosphoric acid, and in the straw 5 lbs.: also in

the grain, 0.15 of a lb. o\' chlorine, niid in the

straw 0.9 of a lb. This is all, and you must re-

member these are inorganic substances, such as

do not grow like vegetables, and therefore they

must be extr.icted from the soil. The total a-

monnt of ihese inorganic substances taken from
one acre of groiiiid yielding 25 hiishels of wheat,
and including the stiMW, as it is usually cut by
the cradle, is 120 iiuuiids. Three-fomtlis of
this is silica, which is rendered soluble by the

alkalies, potash, soda and lime, thus showing the

great iiiipoitance of these substances in soils

producing wheat.
Prac. Far.—Well, I decline I did not know

that wheat had so many things in it. 1 always
thought that wheat grew out ol' llie ground, and
got its food from the vegetable maiiuie that was
contained in it, or vv.is put there by the farmer.

Scieiice.— Well, friend, you knew beliire by sad
experience, that vegetable manure nlone, would
not raise wheat; for voii say that when joii put
manure on )our land, your wheat all went to

straw, which was so weak that it fell down flat

on the ground, and bad no berry in the heads;

—

and when you sowed your wheat without ma-
nure, it was struck with the rust, and the grain

shrivelled so that you uot no more than half a

crop. Now you see that this book has tokl you
some things that you did not know before, and
which perhaps you never would have liiiiiid out
by your own efforts, without calling in the aid of
science.

Prac. Far.—Well, if the wheat plant contains
all these substances, and they are all extracted
from the soil, how are we practical farmers lo

know when they are not present in the soil? and
above all, how are we to obtain all this potash,
and sod.i, and lime, and Hint, and sulphuric acid,

and phosphoric acid ?

Science.—The failure of your wheat crop for

a series of years is pretty good evidence that

some of these substances are wanting in the soil,

hut it will not decide which. The only way to

determine which one of the foregoing substances
may be wanting, is to call in the aid of science,

and have a correct analysis of the soil made.—

•

Hut, nevertheless, by the nature of the disease
ihat afTects the erop.s, we may be able to judge
more correctly of the substance that may he
wanting. When the straw is weak and not able
lo stand erect, it may be certain that the alkalies

are wanting to produce the silicates which are
deposited in the stem, to give it strength and
firmness. This book, however, will tell what
siihsrances you must procure and apply to the
laud, which will sujiply the ingredients contain-
ed ill the wheat plant.

Prac. Far.— I should like to hear something
more about these m.itters.

Science.—This book gives an account of the
component ingredients of wood aahes. It says
that "ashes always consists of a mixture in varia-
ble proportions of carbonates, silicates, sulphates
and phosphorates of potash, soda, lime and mag-

ticsia, with certain other substances present in
suuiller quantity, yet more or less necessary, it

may be presimnd, to vegetable growih." "Hut
they eoiiiain also, a greater or less quantify of
imperfectly burned carhonaeeous matter," of
charcoal. Here you will perceive that you have
nearly all tiie substances at once, of whii-h the
wheat plant consists. It would seem then, that
if ashes he mixed with the soil it will supply the
greater part of the substance of wiieat. Did
you ever think of this beliire?

Prac. Far.— I have heard it casually remarked
that ashes were nseliil, sowed upon \vheat ; but I

liever gave thi; subject much refieclion, and there-
fore it did not strike me very forcibly. But does
your book tell anything about the aciion of lime?
I feel somewhat anxious to know this, liir 1 have
limestone on my farm and i have a mind to try
it.

Science.— Yes, this book gives an interesting
account of the beneficial action of lime upon
soil.s, and sums u|) its conclusions as Ibllows

:

"Lime improves the quality of almost every
cultivated cro|)."

" It su|iplies a kind of inorganic food, which
appears to be necessary to the healthy growth of
all cultivated plants."

" It ueiiiralizes acid substances ivhich are nat-
urally found in the soil, and decomposes or ren-
ders harmless other noxious compoimils, which
are not iinfieqiiently within the reach of plants."

"It changes the inert vegetable matter in the
soil, so as gradually to render it useful to vege-
tation."

Prac. Finv— It appears then, that lime is useful
to vegetation in other respects than furnishing
this ingredient to the plant.

iSWcncf.—There are a varieljj of other substan-
ces described in this book which are usefully ap-
plied lo vegelation, both in ameliorating the soil

and in furnishing specific substances to the
growing crops. Hut it will detain you too long,

I am afraid, to re.id all of these to yon now.
Prac. Far.—Th-dt must be a good fiook fir

farmers, I should think. What is llie price of it?

Where did you get it? I will certainly have to
get me one.

Science.—ll may be had at most of the book
stores in the State flir a few shillings, and the ti-

tle of it i.s, "Lectures on Airriciiliural ChemistHy
and Geolo2:y, bv James F. W. Johnston."

D. L.
Ml. Talbot, Champ. Co., 1845.

Saving Seeds.

It has often occurred lo me that sufficient euro
has not been exercised in saving seed of vegeta-
bles from the finest part of ihe crop. If wo
breed livestock, of whatever kind, we invariably
select the parents Irom the best of our Hock or
stud. So with regard to flowers: no one would
sow seed from inferior flowers, but would select
from the best specimens; and it is by follow in"-

lip tliis system, thai givat improvements have
been made. Thiiikiug the .s.ime effects would
accrue from a more careful selHciion of culinary
seeds, and thai a much greater degree of pioiluc-
liveness niig'it be attained, about three years a"o
I began an experiment with long-pod beans. I
careliilly selected the finest .-111(1 fullest pods for
seed, laking none with (i;wer than live beans in

each. Next year I had a good sprinkling of pods
with six seeds in each ; these were saved for
seed. Next year I had many six-seeded pods,
and some with seven. Follosving up the same
plan, I find this setison many tnoresixand seven-
seedeil pods, than of a less number, and some
Willi eight seeds ! There are still a few plants
which produce five-seeded pods, and it is worthy
of remark, that the five seeded plants have sel-
dom a si.\-seeded pod upon them, liutall fives;
on the contr.iry, a six-seeded plant has generally
all the pods bearing six beans or more.
As the seed-.saving season has now come on,

perhaps these hints may induce others to adopt
the plan. If the same course were adopted with
our grain crops, I have no doubt more productive
varieties might be procured.

—

Corr. Ga. d. Chron.

Henry (lay's Farm.
A corresiiondent of tl.'e Cleveland Herald thus

describes Mr. Clay's residence:

"The city of Lexingtmi, adjoining which is

Ashland, is a neat and floiuisliing inland town.

r- f
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lif some eight ihoiisaild inhabitants. It is the

centre of an extensive lonije of country, second
to no other in I'ertilily, hcuty and eultivation.

About one mile east Iroin this city is Asliland,

the farm and home of Henry Ci.ay. His house
is a handsome and snhslaniial edifice, the main
body about forty feet by fifty, witli wings of pro-

jiorlionate dimensions. It stands in the midst of
a profusion of venerable lon.'st tree.-', ever{;reeiis

and shrubbery, upon a frentle elevation iu the cen-

tre of a lot contaitiing about fifty acres, and is

some forty rods from the road. A serpentine

carriage-way leads through the grove to the

house, and nninerons pailnvays tastefully arran-

ged, !)eanlify his extensive groimds. His house
is plaiidy hut well lurnished, containing many
choice and valuable evidences of the respect and
affection of his countrymen.
Then there is a stone clieese-liouse and a

stone butter-house. Ashland b:-ing celebrated

for the quantity and quality of the bitter made
thereat. His chicken-house, dove-honse, stables,

barns and sheds, are all in perfect lepair, spa-

cious, neat, and in order. His fruit and vegeta-

ble garden contains about tour acres, and in its'

arrangement and cultivation, i saw Mrs. Clay giv-

ing personal directions. There is also a large

green-house, filled with choice plants und beaii-

tifiil flowers.

His negro cottages are exceedingly comforta-
ble, all white-waslied, clean and well furnished,

and plenty of flowers in the windows and about
the dwellings. His slaves possess more of the

comforts of life, have better dwellings, are bettter

clothed, and work less than a l.irge majority of
the day-laborers of the North. 1 have never
seen an estalilishuienl in atiy coimtry, in all ils

departments, furnish so many proofs of doujestic

comfort, permanent and useftil arrangement,
united with such exceeding good taste and un-
pretending riegance.

Mr. Clay's farm contains about eight hundred
acres; and in all my wanderings, including even
old New Kngland, I have never seen the fiame

number of acres in a bo<ly, as handsome, as pro-

ductive, as well feiicod, and as well ruliivnted.

His wiiud-Iand is cleareil of all under-brush atid

dead wood ---his fields are enclosed with good
fences, \vith the top rails on, and not a weed or

a briar m the corners---liis heui)) fields, &c., are

prepared with the skill and care of a thrifty

farmer— -and i.a has a tin acre lot of corn, upon
which he has bestowed extra labor and attention,

with the view of obtaining the premium.
Then there are his fine- blooded cattle, sheep

und horses, apportioned off in lots, according to

age, and the use und |jurposes i'or which tiiey

;tre designed. Indeed, there is no spot in or

about his residence or farm that will not furnish

evidence of his being a thrifty, profitable and
pr.ictical farmer.

To Cook Tomatoes.—He thai does not love

^oi7iatoes is an object of pity. I^^very art of cook-
ing should he employed to inveigle the appetite

of every man to love a vegetable so wholesome.
Peel a dozen ri()e loniatoes and fry them in a

little sweet butter (which nine Hoosiers out of
ten will umlerstand to mean a little clean lard)

together with two or three sliced green peppers;
sprinkle on a little salt ; ami finally slice U|) «n
onion or two, and let the whole cook thoroughly.
This is the Spanish nielliiHl of pi-eparing them.

.\ii()llier iniMliod, which from n long experience
we know will wi'ar well, is as billows. The di-

^reclions an^ for u mess of tomatoes iinmunting to

'..jibout three pints when cooked.
Begin by parboiling two (U)ions. While this is

doing peel the tomatoes, which is easily done af-

ter hot water has been poured over them ; cut
them up and adil the onions, also a teacupftd and

^ a half of bread crumliled line, a table spoonftd

l^of salt, a heaping leaspomiful of black pepper, a
birnp of butter of the size of a turkey's egg, or
nbout fom- tabh' spoonsful, lieut these thorough-
ly together and set them over a slow fire to slew.
They should cook slowly and for n long time;
never less than three boins, but the longer the
better. About fifteen minutes belbre they are to

be used beat up six eggs and stir them in, and
put them on fresh coals and giv(> ibem one grand
boil U[>, stirring; them all the lime. When so
cooked no dir«<;t!ons will be needed how to eat

them.
The Oft of cooking the tomato lius nioHily in

cooking them enough. They should be put to

work th<! first thing after the breakfast things are

out of the way, even if you do not dine till three.
—Indiana Fanner.

French Agricultire.—The Presie publishes

sonte extracts I'roin n work presented to the Ag-
ricultural Congress, now setting at the Palace of
the Luxembourgh, by the autiior, M. Calineau
Laroche, and entitled, France and Enf^land roin-

pnreit irilh resprcl to .'ig'ncutlural, JManiifachiring

and Commercial Induslri/, and the consequences to be

deducedfrom this comparison. It appears fri/m

this work, that England, in comparison with the

extent of its surface, possesses fotu' times more
cattle than France. And as it is not possible to

pursue a j'idicinus system of agriculture without
maniu'e, and as the feeding of cattle is the most
productive of supplying manure, it follows that

before France can compete with England in ag-

ricultural wealth, she must increase her stock of
cattle, but in order to do so, she must increase

her pasture lands or mea<!ows. " F'ranee," says

M. Laroche, " possesses but 4,200,000 hectares of
natural meadows, or only one-sixteenth of her
cultivated soil. From this calculation it may be
easily comprehended how insuflicient is her sup-
ply of green food, and that it becomes absolutely

necessary that she should substitute another to

the trreimial .system at [iresent in use." M. La-
roche concludes by staling that "if the alternate

system ofcultivation pursued in England was
introduced into France, the produce of corn
would be doubled within twenty years. Fifty-

five years since, the produce of Great Britain

was estimated by Artlinr Young at three mill-

aids. At present it is estimated at five millards

725 millions."

Stone Ware for Dairy Purposes.—Few
of our farmers are awnre of all the advantages
of using stone ware in the management of the

dairy. It being made of peculiar kinds of clay,

which by the action of a powerful heat is con-
verted into stone, should lie .laifticWiRt t.> recom-
mend it to every one who has the cure of milk.
It is well known that the common brown earth-

en ware so much in use is glazed with lead

which will corrode when acted on by an acid,

and as cream is very liable to become sour in

warm weather, the oxygen that it imbibes from
the uimosphere, which makes it sour, must in

some degree act upon tiie lead of ihe glazed pot

and form the oxiile of lead, and render it not

only disagreeable to the t.isle, but very unwhole-
soin<'.

The stone pot being entirely free from all sub-
stances of this kind, and in a high degree a non-
conductor, keeps the creiim cool and in a pure
and sweel slate much longer than the glazed pot

or a wooden vessel. And fin" llie purpose of
packing down butler the stone pot will preserve

every part of it sweet and pure, while the ulazed

])()t or wooden firkin will impart to that portion

of the mass which comes in contact with them
a disagreiabh^ flavor. For the same reasons the

stone churn tor those who have but fi;w cows, is

far superior to the ol 1 fashioned wooden article.

No one call properly appre<-iate the dilTerence

between slom; an 1 earthen ware for these purpo-
ses, until lliey have tried them.

—

Me. Farmer.

TIIK REST PLOUGH EVER MADE!

J. L,. ROBINSON,
AGENT I'Oll n.Wll) I'ROUTY AND CO.MPA.NV

INFORMS l\w. FaniKirs mul Culliv.itorfl ol" NflW Hampuliirft
anil ViTtiMuil, that In* will keep roiiHtriiitly on Imuti al his

HiKip rt-ar of 3(IS Mnlii i^trfcl (North l-'.nil) iirar the Wtitiliinti

iilji ilott;!, Uu' iifw serirn (if

CAST- IRON PLOUGHS,
UANtTrACTITIlED AT nonTDN, MA19., I) T

DAVID PMIITY & CO.
l'U0TTT^"3 PhniL'hs nro iiiiivrrsnlly arkn.iwletlpcd Id hr

I III- |H(.iirrrIi) Till- yri!Ut'.'<l iin|triiv» tiicht > it iiiadc in tliiU liiuh

ly iiHtful iiiipli-rmMit. Otlit*r.s hnvc niiiili: Iniiirovtil I'louutis;
und tlic besi 'M<iiii:)h of nil are ackimuiedtfcd in he tlioSL- who

' hnvp cn|tl<-a mid imihiretl Proitly'w prMil Inmrovrinenti*. The

whtili; price of one of thwc I'louf^h:^ mny he saved in Il)« Icsa
expense of dnmsht in ;i s!hple seasnn : no Plmichs, hut lliese
and sucli us IIk-kl-, po p^^r^ctly tnin a furrow. Of flexible ca?t
irnti, they may br- s:if<ly iiffcd oven in stony (rroimd. An ad-
ditionnl point is always supplied to fill the place of any one
that *:liall he broken off; und theFr* may be continually sop-
plied.

Tlie Plou^h» aro offtTod here at ilic Jowevi

BOSTON PRICKS,
and tliP96 preatly reduced even Im;1ow ronntrymade PlaiipliH
when their men- perfect linish and a<ldirionaI machiuurv are
ukt-n into con'-iflcrRlirn.

J. T,. R. will a1.--o kff-p nn hand Points for repaiia of
Pluimh:^, and furni: h Cultis-aidr.-;, Hcrrou.s, <;rain Cradles,
Horse Rakes anil other Auricullural Inrtruments,

Ct.nc.rd, May ;19, 1645. tf

BHIGHTOX MARKKT—Monday, Sept. 22, Ig45.

[Reported fi>r the Daily Advertiser & Patriot.

j

At :\!;irket, 1 125 head uf Beef Catile, 45f> "tores, 3:TiiO Sheep,
and I9.'*0 Swint'.

Prices.—.Bee/ CtUle.^Wc qiiute extra CaUie S5; first qunli-
IV, S-175; pecondqualitij'jSl J2iaJ$4f)U; third quality, $3 50
© S4. .

Storcj.-^Tvo ytar ulj, 9? '&)'$15; three year old, $16 @
rw $24.

S/icep.—Sales of I-ambs §1 12 to SI *?ii ; Old 3heep at §1 50
fS} $2.
Swiue.ShontA to peddle 3, fTi 3J,f..rSows, and 4, ^ 43c for

Barrows; Old IIoo«, 3§, fit 4Jc. At retail, froni 3^ to flc.

CONCORD AVHOLJSSAIiE:

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West India Gyoos &. Groceries, Flol'b, Gbai:*, Pbo-

DUCE, Iron & Steel, Plaster, .Salt, Lime, Sec, &c.
Correcteil weekly for Hill's N. H. Fatiiot bv UlLMOKE It.

L'LAPP, at the Depot ."tore, (;oncor(l, \. H.

Sept. 30, 1845.

ASHE3, Pots, 4

J

Pearls 1',

AI.U.M, 4'

BKI.MSTONE, Roll, :i

Siiliilmr, .: -l

CAMPHOR. ReliniMt,.... "o

CANDLES, .Mould 10

Sperm, -^2

COFFEE, St. Domingo, G

Porto Rico, .S.J

Porto Cibrihi, 84
Old GovernuicnlJava,... Jl

COPPERAS, 'i

Fiall, Hank, ^quintal, ..9,50
Pollock ; ,.2,3.'.

liav '-,".">

Old Oiin, ,....4!B()

;Co. 1 .^nloion, ^ bill, 14,09;

No. 1 Shad, ;-Milil, 1-J,o0

Ton's A. Sounds, U* bid, lj,0ll

H.B.Fuis,8>hbl, 9,00
FLOUR, Genesee,...,...5,50
Fancv brand, 5,75
Ohio,' Akron, 6,95
S pallid in £r, evira G,^.^

FRUIT. JJigs 14

Raisin?, bliicmark, 8,00

niack mark 7,50
Box, biincli, 2,50

FUSTICK, Cuba,!* ton, 30,00
Taminco, 22,00
rjroiind, 1,> hiind 1,75

GLUE, Rus-'-ian liWt 17
American, II

GRAIN. Oats, 40 cents li> bil

Corn, 75 dodobu
Rye 75 do ilnlm

li.'ans, 75® 1,30

Pens .W® 75
GRINDSTONES. 1st qual-

ity, linished.lf liund.2,35
Do. do. unfinished, 1,50

HERRING.^ box, .Vo. I, .50

Scaled, 7.i

INDIGO, IJensal,.l,10® l,7S

.Spaniah lloat,. . . 1,00® 1,5^

Manilla, 76'a'l,a5
IRON, Old Sable, 5
Buplish, :<\

Ranks, rcrtned, 4^
English, ,*lieet, *i

Russia, do 12W13
Old Sable nail rods 5^
Nor\vrnian do •

Coiilinon do .4.\

Enalisli hoop, .I

AnuMiean d 4

Phoe Shapes, .Am 4

J

.Swedes, shoo shapes, 4.'j

tvEATHER. New York
Sole Leather, Li?ht, 14 « lo

Do. Hcan , 12.^ liii 15

LIME, Tlioinaston, lirisl

quality, 1,50

Camden, do 1,25

LOGWOOD, St. Domin-
Ko, l^ton 22,00
Caiiip.ai hy, 27,00
Grniiiid, t^' liund ^1,75

MACKEREL, No. 1,^>
bhi I2,.'.0.

No. 2 IO,.iO

No. 3, .•W..S,.',0

MOLASSES, llll\-*hftX...30
Surinam 30
I'riniilad, ,...33
Porlo Rico 34
.So car House, .50

NAILS. Boston 1 ron C?l'8

brand, •«

Old Cidonv do 41
Wevincrutii Iron Co 4j
.Maiden, 44

PLASTER, V* ton, «,50
Ilo. LTcuiuil, 10,00

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra clear l;>bhl, 18,00

Common do 14,00

Exiro Mess, I-!,00

Common do 10,00
Puller, f* It), 8® 12
Cheese, new miicli— 6

'St 7
Tceir meal, ...4'a5
Dried apple, best, 24^ .1

Lard, northern, "...8^

Do. soultiern, 8
Turkeys &;CliicUeiis,best,7
Goslins, beet, 44
Round IJocs 4,t'S5,t

RED^\OOD; ground, #
llnnd 2,75
Nicampia, p- ton, 35,00

RICE, ^hund. best 3,-50

ROSI.N, ((> bid 2,50
SALiCUATUP, first quali>.v.4

flALX, St. Ube?, ^ hlid. 3,90
Cadi/., 3,25
Btma'.refi, 3^-2^

Tnrks Island, 3,25
Liverpool, 3,25
Do. fine, Wotthingston

brand, f- baa 9,00
Do. oilier brands, ...... 1,73

SALTPETRE, crude, 8
Do. reiincd y

SEED. Clover, northern,. 12i
Do. southem 10
Herds arass, » bu 9,00

SHEETINGS, prime S>-vd ..7

SHINGLES, f.ist qiialitv.

No. 1, pine, l?-.\l ".9,75

do. do, do. spruce, 1,75
SHIRTINGS. »vard, 6J
SHOT, assorted,.: 5i
SHOVELS, cast steel, t>

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do. 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common -.6,50

SO.VP, Castile, IJ
White Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. I , 4
Family, 5
Extra," 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 92
Do. ground,, 23
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure, 7
Mace.^lh ....1,00
NutlPe;;s, best, 1,25
PiindiiEo, whole, 12
Do. firound 14
Pepper, win le, U
Do. (;r,uind, 19

STP.El.. Swedes, best 74
Sanden5on, Brolbem U
Co. cast steel, 13
Jcssop&t^on, do 17
German, oest, 194
Do. common, ..10
Coach Imprint:, best, 9}

SUtiARS. Brown Hava-
rm, very best, ,j...l0

Do. do. prime .'...9

Do, do. fair, .S

Double relined Ensl Bos-
ton loaf, 154

Do. do. crushed 194
Do. do. powdered 13

Common loaf, 11

nib Rico, best 8
PSRfied .Muscovado do . . .8

TAR, V> bbl 3,0a

TEAS. Gunpoxeder, best
quality, 1^ lb, 75

Imperial, do 80
llvson, do 60
ll'y.son Skin, riu SO
Voiin^ Hyson, common, .35
Do. do. fair 45
Do. do. Mood, ..Vl

Do, do. best, 00
TOBACCO, common keg,..fi

tiood do 10
Coninion bo.x 8
(lOod do 12^
Ilonuy Dexv,do. best 18
Cavcndiall 95

-I* P
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Sketch of the Town of Sutton, N. H.
Sutton is a large towiisliip situated on tlie

lieiglit of land between the JVleri'iiiiack and Con-
necticut rivers*, near the north-western extremity
of Merrimacli county, in latitude 43'= 19 ni., is

boundeil north by iVew London, west by Newbu-
ry, south by Bradford and Warner, and east by
VVilinot ami Warner. It is twenty-seven miles
from Concord, sixty-five from Portsmouth, and
eighty frojn Boston, and contains about twenty-
five thousand aci-es.

To the traveller passing throirgh this town
from north to south, over any of the great tlio-

rouglifares, it presents a cold and extremely
rough and tnountaiuons appearance. Nothing
but a succession of rocky pastures, tangled wood-
lands and gloomy vallies, present a scene of pe-
culiar desolation totlie eye of the tourist, render-
ed doubly uninteresting by the almost entire ab-

sence of cultivated fields and rural h.-ibitalions.

But here he beholds what may be termed the

wildest and pooiest portion of tlie town. Pass-
ing back from tlic road a few miles, by winding
about among the hills or crossing the numerous
highlands, the pi'ospect is com|)letely changed

—

when the beholder will meet with pleasant vil-

lages, rich and cultivated fields, and a Ijiisy and
thriving population. In fiict, a continual series

of sharp conical hills, high mountains and deep
shadowy vallies comprise the whole area of the
town. There are but few plains of any extent,
while the undaunted hand of man has conrpiered
the rude obstacles of naiuie, levelled the forests,

imil peopled these wild and rugged liills, with a

bold and hardy race.

With these brief general remarks, a short but
imperfect sketch is given of the most prominent
features of the town— its lakes and streams—dif-

ferent kinds of Ibrest growth— its mountains,
roads and settlements, political and religious af-

fairs, minerals and longevity, and variety of soil

and production.

Streams and Lakes.—Situated on the height of
land between the Merrimack and Connecticut
rivers, consequently there are no large streams
or rivers in Sutton. A small brook comes down
from the western side of Kearsarge inonnlain,
which, passing through several meadows at the
base of the mountain, pursues a turbulent course
in a rough wilderness in a southern direction and
enters Warner river near the south line of the
town. This stieam, called Stevens' Biook, is

well stocked with trout. Tlic principal stream

or brook, which flows nearly seven niiles through
the entire length of the town, rises from two
small ponds on the height of land in New London.
Passing ihioijgh several meadows at the base of
King's Hill in the north-western part of Sutton it

enters Kezar's pond, a pretty sheet of water of
several miles in circumference, on the eastern
shore of which is located the North Village.

—

From the pond it pmsues a circuitous comse
nearly three miles through a woody plain, when
it tumbles in a wild and foaming cascade, fur-
nishing several valuable mill sites, at what is

now called the Mill Village, near the centre of the
mwn, whence it pursues a rugged course till it

joins Warner river on the line between the two
towns. Several small streams flow into Lake
Sunapee, from the eastern side of King's Hill.

Ponds.—There are fom- ponds in Sutton, viz:
Kezar's pond, najiied from one of the early set-
tlers who located upon its shores, situated in the
north part of the town ; Gile's pond ; Russell's
poiid and Long pond, near the northerly line of
Bradford. These ponds are well stored with
fish of various kinds. During the winter months
abundance of perch and pickerel are caught
through holes cut in ice by people from the
neighboring towns. On the west shore of Ke-
zar's pond, near the base of a rocky eminence,
many Indian relics have been found ; such as ar-
rows, totriahawks, gouges, mortars, &c., near the
vicinity of an ancient Indian burial-ground.
The Hills and Mountains of Sutton attract con-

siderable attention. Perhaps no town in the vi-

cinity can boast a more beautiful and greater va-
riety. The south peak of Kearsarge lies jiartly

in this town, and partly in Warner and Salisbury;
the more northern and highest peak lying whol-
ly in VVilmot. From the top of this mountain,
which rises from its firm and everlasting base,
more than 3,000 feet above the level of the
ocean, is presented one of the most sublime and
pictmesque landscape views in New England.
From the White Mountains and the far-off high
lands of Coos on the north, to the Blue hills of
Massachusetts on the south—from the dim out-
line of the Atlantic on the east, to the Green
Mountains of Vermont on the west, a vast and
beautiful succession of hills, mountains, lakes,
streams, woodlands and villages, comprising the
principal towns of New Hampshire, lay spread
out before the astonished eye of the beholder, as
iipon a broad and variegated map. King's Hill
lies ill the north-eastern part of the town, near
the line of Newbury. This hill rises to within
a lew feet as high as the .southern peak of Kear-
sarge, presenting (rom its sutmnit a wild and
bcantiftil prospect. In a serene atmosphere the
White hills, the Franconia mountains, Moosehil-
lock, in Benton, Cardigan, in Orange, with an
innumerable group of lesser hills, are distinctly
seen to the north-west. On the west the woody
sides of the majestic Sunapee mountain between
Newbury and Goshen looms up to view iiimie-
diately before you— while at its base and striking
away a dozen miles to the north, the broad bos-
om of Sunapee lake, dotted with nmnerous
islands, capes and promontories, glitters in the
sunlight like a sea of molten silver. Still farth-

er on, old Ascutney lifts its summit to the clouds
from the banks of the Connecticut—beyond
which, in the blue distance the Green Mountains
of Vermont bound the area of vision. To the
south and east the eye lakes in the grand Mon-
adiiock in Jaffrey, the twin eminences of Goffs-
town, the Unconoonucks— Keaisarge, Rugged
Mountain, and the many eminences of Strafford
and Belknap counties. On the very summit of
this hill is an immense granite boulder, which
may be regarded a curiosity : weighing nearly
one hundred tons, so exactly poised upon an-
other rock as to be visibly moved by the hand or
even by a high wind. Upon this hill is found

Stale. The soil is a dec|i strong brown lonmi
resting on a clay std)soil, and when brought un-
der cidtivalion, capal>le of producing the most
abundant crops of wheat, corn, oats, grass and
such other vegetable productions, nalinal to the
New England hills. Valuable ami extensive
beds of rich blue clay are also found here,
which, when manufactured into biick, afford a
gooil profit to the farmer. On this hill are im-
mense ledges of the best granite, lying in beds
of different strata, or in huge boulders. Blocks
of any width or thickness wished for, are easily
split out, while the quarry appears to be inex-
haustible. In the vicinity is a remarkable pile of
rocks, thrown together in wild confusion, exhib-
iting to the eye the appearance of some sudden
convulsion ol' nature. What formerly seemed to
be an immense ledge, is so completely rent in

|)ieces, that fragments of the different strata re-
main piled upon each other, in such irregular
order as to form several caves or natural
"ovens" of great curiosity.

There are many other hills of consiilerable
note in Sutton, among which are Dean's hill, ly-

ing in the north part near the line of New Lon-
don, upon which are several valuable farms ;

—

Lake's hill, near the north village ; Wadleigh's
hill, near the residence of Hon. Beiija. Wadleigh

;

South Meeting-honse hill, at the south village, on
which is an extensive black lead mine, but fiom
some adverse causes now unworked. Dresser's
and Kimball's hills are situated in the south-east
part of Sutton, near the line of Warner. On ail

these hills the soil affords valuable pasturage, and
in many cases rich and extensive farms.

Of the forest growth, this town embraces near-
ly all kinds incident to the climate of New Eng-
land. Of the Pine there are several varieties

;

and extensive tracts of the noble white pine slill

remain as monuments of the former beauty and
grandeur, which, on account of its valuable qual-
ities in cabinet and other manufacture, are pre-
served wilh_great cave. The Norway pine, and
the Yellow or Pitch pine grow in the vallies and
along the streams, lieing seldom found on the
hills, which are covered with a more hardy and
vigorous growth. Of the Oak, there are also
several kinds ; such as the white oak, the red
oak and yellow oak; like the pine, this Iree
foririerly was said to have been immerous, biMi

the demand for its valuable properties in whee-li-

wright and mechanical purposes, has lessenetJ its-

existence, while it has enhanced its (irice. The
majestic Rock Maple exists in abundance wpo»
the liills. This tiee is highly valued, not only
for the beauty of its foliage, but for its sap, fr&rw
which is annually made vast quantities of sogait;

Though only the ordinary and simple process is
taken in its tnanufacture, yet it is estimated by
competent judges, that nearly if not quite fom-
thousand pounds were produced in the spring of
1845, in Sutton. Were the best means and care
employed in its manufacture, probably enough
sugar from the maple could be produced to fur-
nish a supply to every family in town. The
white maple is also found here, valuable for its

timber, from whose sap sugar can also be made,
though not so copiously as from the rock maple.
Of the Beech there are two kinds—the white
and red, both of which grow in the greatest
abundance, interspersed with the maple, on the
highlands. The Elm is found in the meadows
and intervales. Of the remaining varieties, is

found the Hemlock, the Spruce, the Poplar, the
Bass-wood, the red and white Ash, the white,
black and red Birch, the Oil-nm or Butter-nut,

and Juniper crllackmatack. On the south side
of King's hill there is a large orchard or original

forest of butter-nuts, consisting of many hun-
dred trees, which may be regarded as a curiosi-

ty, as the only instance of the kind known in the
vicinity. In a large swamp lying in the western.

some of the best land in the county if not in the I part of Sutton, Cedar is found, though the Pii^-.
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Qli)t >^afncr'0 ittontl)i|i llisttor.

cipiil jree.s coflBist -iif large sjjrfBits'^h- shootSj

wliifli >|>iiii".' li'oiii llie ij(;ca\i'il piutrips oC l:ill(;ii

trues lliMt lie tliickly .sirewed iiboiit, liall-L-ijilji-il-

(fcd'iii tliS mini, u liiilr, ;is ipliilcd hy llit- ciiily

iiili.-iliiliiiils--, ;iif ^;iiil Id Ii;ivi: died iiriniKili;itely

alicr llie daiU diiy <im tliu iilsi of May, .17B0.

—

"Wffifnlif^tm) mid Wiltl Clieiry is ;ilsn occasionally
liiuiid. Aiiioiir; llif varielies of oi iiaiiitiital and
iiiedi<:iiial slnnlis, iiiiir^cii},', (-(diiisli, aii'4L-lica, and
Indian root appear most conspicuous. Uo^-
woo<l jirows plcnliCidly, wIiom; kmioIi is taid lo

he poisonous, liui uliicli, in its season of bloom,
wears u very licaiitirnl appeai'ance. ,.
'"'

TliP Soil in this lou n presenls all llie vaniiies
of piodnctiveness and slerility. On ihe hills it

is !i rich liro«n loam, jiflordiiii; where loo rocky
lo he turned into tillage, the sweetest pastNiage,

and when cultivated, capable of prnducing a-

btuidant crops of grass and grain ; wliile iu the

vallies the soil is more sterile, embracing a pine
and oak fortnaiion, resting on a subsoil of coarse
gravel, yet capable, v\ lib increased attention, and
close liiishiuidi'y, of yielding an ample return for

the extja labor of the industrious Ihrirver. Tliere
is a vast <|uai)tity of meadow and intervale land
on the luunerous streams, comprising an area of
nearly i'ne ihoufaiid acres, or one-fifth of the

township. These meadows produce a kind of
coarse grass, of siillicient valiii' lo be eagerly se-

cured as lliod liji' <'allli', lliough a ujore Ihinougli
sysler)! of irrigation and aiienlive husbandry in

ditching and draining, might tnake them the
most valuable land iu the world, producing an-
nually Iheirtwo or three tonsofthe best English
bay 10 llie acre. Iu the bottoms of these mea-
dows are found v.iluable and extensive beds ol

blue clay, wbiidi when exposed to ihe sun and
air, must furuisli ilie best means for the renova-
tion of worn-out lands. Tiiis clay, when dried
in the sun, has the color and consistency of
chalk, and ]ierhaps might become exlremely use-
ful in the manidacturi- of cai-lhen ware or other
purposes. Many acres of this meadow land
have become already valuable to their owners, in

the heavy cro[)S of Ibid-meadow and oilier grass-
es, iu consequence of the rich sediment brought
down from the liills by the stream.*, in tiiye of
rain, and left u|ion ihe ground.

Minerals and Pro'lvclions.— Of the minerals,
granite seems to be the principal formation. Iiu-

iriense ledges of the best giey granile are found
in various parts of the town, especially on King's
hill, where the supply seems to he inexhaustible.
Blocksof any degree of width or ihickness wish-
ed for, are easily split out with a clear, straight

rift. Kock chrysud is also found. Ou a hill near
the south village,is;m extensive mine o/ plumbato
or blu<'k lead, which isfre(juenlly used for paint ou
the rools and doors of buibiing,^, producing a hand-
some ami durable slate color. Abundance of the
best clay is found in all parts of the tovvii, in the
meadows and on the hills, liirnisbing an inex-
haustible supply liir all nsefid and [iraciical pur-
poses.

Of productions, this \o\\n is favorable to the
growth of such (rnit and vegetables as are pecu-
liar to n nortberu climate. Wheat, corn, rye,
oats, barley, peas, beans, fee, are raised in abmi-
ilance. On the hills, cxKMisive and lieavy crops
of whi-at aic produced, easily yielding (rem '.iO

to 31) bushels the acri;. f'orii comes to eiu-ly ma-
turity iu the warmth of the vallie.s. Flax is also
easily raised. Of li-uit, apples, pears aivl plums
of the best flavor and rpialily, reward the atten-
tive husbaiulnian with their :diuudaiiee.

Tioiuls.—'Vhti principal road through this town
is liom Concord to Dartmouth (College. 'I'wo
stages pass over this road daily, doing a [U'oiila-

ble business; many travellers preli'ring this route
to the old Fourth N. ij. turnpike. Another r(jad
of C(Uisiderable travel passes ihrouiih the centro
of the town, by the three villages, fwjui New
London to JJradli.rd, liillshorongb, and the
south part of the .Stale. On account of the rug-
ged nature of the .soil, perhaps no town in the
Stiite is so completely intersected by roads in
every part as Sutton.

6cWc/;ie»j<.—Smton was gnuited by the Maso-
nian proprietors in I"-!!), lo inhabitants of Hav-
erhill, Newbury and IJradlbrd, Mass., and Kiii^'s-
ton, N. If. it was Inj'uierly called I'errystown,
from ()badiah I'crry, one of the (uiginal and
principal proprlelor.v. 'I'lie first stilllement was
made iu 17G7, by David Pcaslcv', who located in
the sontli pan of the town, on what is now called

, T
Kiaf^all's liiH. " lie was soon followtd by a con-
siderable niHubi r (if olhei- scitlcrs, among u lioni

were lamilieg by the nanoe of Hfaii, who pitched
their catnps and cleared the land upon KinL''s

bill; lMo.<es King, who settled on liie siimmit of
the bill, from whom it nov. -derives its name;

—

Flieiiezer Key-ar, wlio encamped on the west
shore of Kezai's pouil; Matthew llurvey, .Es().,

who selected a place of residence upon a bean-
tilid swell ol' laud in the north part of the town,
now the residence ot 4on. .fona. ilaivey, his sou

;

IJenjamin AVadleigh, who pitched his camp upon
a lull near the centre of the town, now owned
by a sou of iIk; same; name; .iiu^ob l);ivis ; Josi-
ali Nichols; I'hilip Nelson ; K.'iiben Cill ; Daniel
Page; AmnsPiessey; Jesse I'^elluus, and sever-
al others, from whom most of the inhabitants of
the town at the present lime are descended. For
a long iwniod there were no mills nearer than
I'ennacn-oU,— now Concord—so that tioiii neces-
sity they subsisted on parched corn, or <'oru

poimde<l into a substance called samp,i\uil the flesh

of uild aiiiiiials, rather than encounter the ex-
tremely bar.ardons journey many miles through
a rugged wilderness.

Politics and Ridigion.—This town has ahvays
inaiiuained a strong position in Jlivor of demo-
cratic principles. The vote of the presidtniial
election iu ]8-10, will show the relative position

of the several parties. Fur V;m Dureii, 310

—

llanisoii 22, vvhicli they have maintained for

many years. Of religious sects, there are in this

town. Baptists, Methodiats, Freewill Baptists,
Universalisl.s, and Christians. The lirat iiaplist

Church w;is i'oi lued in Ajiril, 1782, ami in Octo-
ber of the same year the Rev. Sanmel Ambrose
was or<lained. He retired from oliice in 17U5.
Rev. Nathan Ames succeeded in 18'21, since
wliirb time Revs. Messis, Mitchell, Pillsbury,
Strong, Sawyer, and Brown have aliernatidy pre-
sided. A few yeais ago, ouing to some reli-

gious difllcully, the Bajitist Church ilivided, and
have since uoisliip|ied in separate congrega-
lioiis. Their combined number of communi-
cants at present comprises about 1.30 pi.-isons.

The Freewill I'aptist society immbcr about the
same, over uhieh is' settled Kc:v. Isaac Pe.isiee.

There is also a Universalist Cburcdi numbering
nearly 50 mendjers. VVitli'tbese Chuiches are
connecte'd Sal'bath-.schools. . In this town are
three meeting-houses, one at eacii of the three
villages, supported by the Ba[itist.s,_ Universalists
and Freewillcrs. There are also four stores, two
taverns, live aw-mills, two grist-mills, two clap-
board and shingle-mills, one clothing-mill, and
two tanneries and bark-mills.

Educaliua and Longevitjj.—Three pi;i'sons, na-
tives of this town, have received a collegiate

education .'it J>artmoutb, viz:—Hon. Matthew
Harvey, who olllciatcd as Governor of the State
in 1830, and has held several important State and
National offices. In 1824 he was spi;aker of the
House, ^vliile his brother, Hon. Jou.atban Harvey,
at the .'same year, presided over the Senate in
the,N. H. Legislature—Kev. Horace F.aion and
Gilbert Wadleigb, Esip'.s. Iiave since graduated
at the same Cnllogc. Five persons iu this town
h.'ive lived to be more than one bimdred years of
age, viz: Thomas Walker, a native of Wales,
iII(mI ip K-i-il, aged 105: He was in seveial im-
portant battles of the Revolution—as Brandy-
wine and Saratoga ; .Tacob Davis, Francis
Como, Mary Bean, and Mrs. Wells, each liv-

ed to be more than one hundred yetus of age.
Populalion.—The population of Sutton at the

last census w.is !."G1. in 1830, it was 1 i-Jl : de-
c.re.-ise in 10 \ears 63. B.

Sulloix, 18-i.-).

Kriiiii Hill'3 II. N. Pntiiot.

IWerrimucIv Cotmty Agricultural .Society.

It spenks hut poorly for Ncvvilainpsliin; .Agriculture
that grailu.illy have our Countios, w ith the single c.\-

rcptifm of !\IciTiia:u'k, aliandoneil llicir Agiiniltiiral

Horieties. While so nuirli h:ts been duiii- iitui i.^ now
jloing in our .sister Slates, while the great S-tate of New
Vork preseuts in licr State Society a grind iitlniclion,

bringing together her farmers liy tliou!i;in<)H luul tens of
lliousuuils, and I'uniiers of other States by^hundreds,
making it at the same time i»ii interesting speetacle lor

lh(i iit:;tosnian who is taught by truo pohiiral econoniv
lo foster .AgiienlUne as liiu bettor work of true pntri-

otisin; while wo ace Iheso movunienls clseviiicre, it i.s

nintter of rogrel to witness the apparent inUili'erenee

which eurrouiuLs us.

Yet, denuded of all hor iissoeia(es, wb are glad

lal we never 'attended so good :,nd .so plevs-
atlle Show and I'air within the liiiiits of

to say til a

ant 'i (;

our riiati; a.« that e\hibited in this county at (he new
and llouiisliinix little village of Fishersvilfe on the bor-
ders of this town, on Wednesday and 'I liurs<lav last.

The enterprising citizens residing in .nnd near this vil-
higfi took hol.l of till- Inifiiioss ci this f^ir with a spirit
and zeal vvliith we should be glad to h,i\e opportunity
to (oninicud in some other places which have better
advantages but much less patriotism. \i'c attended the
Agri •ultural Show at Concord, -Ms., one week before:
the unfivorable weather of that dav kept hack many:
if it hul not been for this dilference of the weallicr, vie
should say ;it once that the New Hamjishire Assni-ia-
tion, without the aid ol' the State treasury which is

given to all the couiuiis of .Massachusetts having .-\g-

ncnltunil Societies, w;is the more ell'ectivc and more
spirited of the two. 1'he exhibition of fine o\en, the
'Balls of H;-shan" and other neighborhouds of the vi-
cinity, the naked noble animals raised un<l kept as the
pride of a hundred farmers, -wa-s truly gratifying. The
corps of twenty-four Siixon bucks from llopkinton,
with the splendid individuals of the same species from
Coscawen, Salisliury and Sanbornton, would have been
;:dniircd. and pi-ob;ibly unrivalled, h.ul the same been
exhibited in the Empire .State. Of the numerous other
animals, stallions, mares and colts, bulls, cows, heifers
and slecrs, we are not competent to the des-ription,
other engagements prerluding Iheir minute examina-
tion, 'the few samples of mugniticent vegetables,
traces of Indian corn, mammoth squashes, beets, on-
ions -,ind carrots, proved what may lie done here as
well .,s in the more fertile and better cultivated gardens
of Mas.saclmsetts and Connecticut. Of fruits the ex-
hibition was meagre, bespeaking a too general inatten-
tion and indifierence to the setting out and rearing of
orcluirds; diere were very few specimens of apples of
any kind, and none of pears and pe.iches. The Jlas-
sachusutls fanners of old Middlesex put us all to the
blush in ihe rearing of fme melons, apples, peaches,
pears and grapes: in a climate less adapted to the ma-
ple, ¥he shows what was not exhibited at our fair, bet-
ter sugar extracted from the trees than the best from
Louisiana sugar cane

But if all things did not exactly please us at onr ex-
hil-ition, we might be well proud of the exhibition of
men that honored the occasion with their atteudauce.
It was a show of honest henrts and Inird hands: many
faces were there, tome of the heads frosted by time,
which we have known twenty and thirty years, whose
ocmipation, little affected by the fluctuations of trade
and die revulsions of credit, has been that of success-
ful farmers almost exclusively.

The beautiful new cbnrch recently erected was
crowded to overflowing to listen to the verv creditable
address of Nathaniel B. Baker, Esq., President of the
Society; after wdiich a graphic and interesting account
of the travelling committee ou faruis and crops was
read by Levi Baitletl, Esq., the Chairman, and a Uis-
sertition on .^lanures by the same gentleman, who.sa
publication in rtir .Monthly Visitor will kiy open anew
th it field of improvement oAen urged in its colunnis as
worthy the alteiilion of all who would make two spe;irs

of grass to grow where only one or none grew before.
The second day, storiny and unpleas.int, kept back

many ; but it did not prevent the appearance of some
twenty teams of oxen as competitors in the ploughing
tnatch, as the previous day did the hauling of almost
incredible weight by several yokes of o.xen. if train-

ing oxen to swift travel and agility be of the higher
v:ilue in the ploughing match, the owners, drivers iind

plough-holdcis must have been highly gralilicd with
their success. The ploughing match was uf little val-
ue as showing the noble instrument which best prep;irea
the ground for a crop. One of Trouty's Centre Draft
Ploughs followed by a subsoil plough stirring the gronnd
to double the tlepth any plough had before reacUi'd, ex-
cited leiu h ea;.'er nirinsily. .'\ very good mid ingen-
ious cast-iron plough, Ihe invention .-ind manufacture of
the Messrs. I'roctnrs of Friuiklin, which diil its work
in a smooth field \*ilhout a holder while under way

.

was the best of all ploughs we have yet seen oriit'unit-

ing in our County.
Ks soon as we receive the list we shall publi.sli the

awards of preniiuiiis—likewise the reports of com-
mittees.

Something like fifty new members were added to

the Society on the two days. It is thought as many as
two thousand people appeared on the grouu<l the first

day. Both dnys a dinner, belter th:in .sonic that with
its appliances li.is cost one to live dollar.s, w.is fur-

nished lo several hundreds at the rate of twenty-live

cents per man by IVIr. .'Vnibrose, Iteeper of tin- Pisbcrs-

villo Hotel. '
'

L'si.xG si.NGi.E Oxen.—Many farinors .Tie not

aware of ilie ninny uses to wlii<'h a single ox
may be put. If they happen to lose ouo of the

yoke, they too generally let the other remain Idlo

until they ctm find a male liir him, or sell him lo

the butcher, lltit why not keep liiiii lo work.'
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111 a single yoke they may be soon taugl.tto load

a leain and perform all the operations vvliich a

sin"li.' harsi^ can. ., , , , ,

A uoithv old relative ol ours—God lilcss Imji,

once trie.) ihis experiment with complete smc-

ccss llavin;; lost-one of his steers liy acciilcnl,

lir^'cuiK hideii to train the other lo work alone —
A.-coramglv he uas put into the single liarness--

heti.re otlie'r oxen—or in the (ills ol a smgle

wa"ON. In the horse-cart -lie was hrst rate; am

liesoon l.ecame familiar with the saddle aiid

hridle, and many ii jiood riile have we had in

our younger days, a la mode <k irollenlol, upon his

hack. He was no mean C(.ur^•er upon the tiij-l,

and if we had him now in his prime, we should

not fear m^itchin- him with the hest of the srruh

sweep stakes, iUou^h hacke.l and spurred hv the

veriest horse jockey, that can l>e lound Irom Kit-

(ery to Calais.

—

Maine Farmer.

Prenuums"^^d^ by the Merrimack Tonuty
Agricultural Society, Oct. 8 and J.

Bc^l r;u-ni—Pnvid Hlorrill, Cnntcrhury, $-i 00

'>d do. Bpiijnmiu Wnlkcr, BoscaWLMi, 3 00

Best opiioral crops-\Vim. H. Cage, " 3 00

.jj" " Aliram Brown, Northfield, 2 00

J5,l
.' 1,. M. Chndvvick, Boscawen, 1 50

00

2 00

1 50
1 00

2 00

1 50

1 00

2

1

2
1

1

00

00
00

50

00
50
01)

50
1 00

50

.Itli
" Silas Call.

Be?t Wheat—Nathan 1'. Ames,

2cl " Enoch Little, Jr.,
'

3J " .-Vnios Cogswell, Canterbury,

Best Cora—Reuben Johnson,

2d " Asa P. Cale, NortWield,

3d " Samuel Chadwick, Boscawen,

Best Garden—Jereiniidi Kimball "

2d " Benj. Simpson, "

Best Ploughing—Abraham Burbaiik, "

2d " .Tolm Farmer, "

3^ <i George \V. Brown, Concord,

4lh " Timo'thy C. Rolfe, "

Best Ploughman—Abiel Rolfe',

2<j " David Burbank, Boscawen,

Teamsters—H. Carter, Boscawen,

Hazen K. Farnum, Concord,

A. P. Burbank, Boscawen, ^ one dollar each,

.1. P. Little,
"

[
if

,

Wni. Burpee, " ) fuiuls snfficicnt.

Best Working Oxen—Abram Brown, Nortlifield,

2(j
" Wm. S. Foster, Concord,

3,1
" Oieo. W. Brown, "

4t|,
'• David Elliot,

"

Best 3 \ears old Steers, Benj. Fanrnra, Concord

2,\ " " A. Burb.ink, Boscawen,

Belt 2 yr. old Steers—Isaac Hill, Concord,

Best Yearlings—Isaac Virgin,
"

Best Bull—.\braUam Burbank, Boscawen,

2d " Beuj. Faruuui, Concord,

Best Milch Cows—Joseph Pillsbury, Boscawen,

oj << " W. II. Gage,

Best Mare and Colt—John Greeuough, Boscawen, 1 00

2d " " Vi'm. II. Gage,
'"

Best Bucks—Joseph Barnard, Hopkintcn,

2d " Wra. Hayes, Saiibornton,

Best Boar—Wm. S. Foster, Concord,

Best Sow and Pigs—Wm. S. Foster, Concord,

Best Butter—Benjamin >V hippie, Dunbarton,

2d " NVm. II. Gage,

3d " John A. S:;nhorn, Boscawen,

4tli " .\bial R. Chandler,

oth " Benjamin Walker, Boscawen,

Best Cheese—John Ivilburn, Boscawen,

2d " Henry Rolfe, Jr.

:!d " Wm." H.Gage,
4lli

'• Joseph Pillsbury, Boscawen,

5th " John A. Sanborn, "

Best Needle Work—Mrs. N. B. Baker, Concord.

2d " " Mrs. E. P. Cogswell, Bos-

cawen,

Best Quilt—Mrs. Benj. Walker, Boscawen,

2d " Mrs. .-Vbial Gerrish, "

Best Carpeting and Rugs—Nahum Blanchard,

Canterbury,

2j " " Benj. Walker, Bos-

cawen,

Blankets «nd Flannel—Emily Call, Boscawen,

2cl
" " Enoch Coliin, "

3(1 " " Abial Gerrish, "
fiflv cts. if funds sufficient

Best Hose—Susannah Morrill, Canterbury,

2d " Jane C. Rolfe, Concord,

3d " Joseph Pillsbury, Boscawen,

4th " Emily Call,
"

Best Silk Goods—-ibraui Brown, Hopkinton,

Best Leather Boots and Shoes—John Greenoug

Boscawen,

Articles of Special Improvement.

Mr. Proctor of Franklin, for Plough,

Messrs. Brown of Fishersville, for Cambrics,

Currier & Ki.ux of Concord, for Stove,

S. D. Q,ninibT of Fishersville, for Vest,

Fr.im th.- iN.w I'.nslauil I^'iinnir.

Visit to the li-arni of Hon. Daniel Webster,
MiirshfieUI.

We have lieeii pratitied by a visit to the

farm of this distiiif^nished statesman, and had

the pleasure of holding converse with him as

a farmer in his relirement, and who, by his ur-

hane and friendly maimer makes one almost

forget that he is in the presence of one of the

greatest intellects of the age. As a public rimii,

be is well known, but not as u ci:izen and

"the Farmer of Maishfield"—at hmiie, on his

farm, or among his neighbors. Here the iniiid

is unbent— the stirring seenr.is of political lileare

appari-ntly thrown aside and forgotten, and the

(iirmer may approach him on eipial ground, and

however experienced he may be in the one jmr-

suit of his lite, lie will lind Mr. Webster at home

on the subject of agriculture, with a disposition

as ready to impart, as lie is to receive informa-

tion, on a business which appears to be more Ins

pleasure than his profit. Unt if his farming does

not result in pecuniary profit, he has the salistac-

lioii—which, in a mind like his, is prized far

higher than pecuniary gain—of countenancing

and encouraging by his example, the great agri-

ciiliural interests of the natipn as well as tin; in-

fluence he exerts on all suitable occasions to pro-

mote them.
His farm is extensive, and that we might have

the best opporlnnity to see every part of it, his

foreman with n carriage, was at our service, to

take us over it, and explain the various operations

and experiments that are in progress. Mr. Web-

ster also devoted a portion of the time we fe-

inained on the farm in pointing out to us the im-

provements he had already made, as well as those

he had in contemplation, and related many inter-

esting incidents in the history of the family of

the original proprietors of his farm, and of events

which transiiired in the early history of this an-

cient town.

2 50
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to four sfCtioiis, and maimied as follows: tsi

sci-lion wiih fish ; 2<l, kelp; 3il, stable inamire ;

•llli, !;iiaiio. On llie tliree first sections, Ilie

manures were spread upon tlie sward and inrn-

ed Milder; the seclion where the {.'iiano was ;ip-

plied, WHS Kiriied over witliDiil n:anuie, and the

corn dressed willi the •^uanosuoji after it had ap-

peiiied above ground, and a seeond dressin;; giv-

en at the hist hoeiii}:, at the rate of 300 Ihs. lolhe

acre. Forty loads lo the acre of stable inannre,

were applied to tlu' section dressed with ihal

substance: the ipiaiility of kelp applied was in-

definite, the ground having been well covi re<l

with it, without coniiling the loads. Fish were

applied at the rale of 10 loads, of 13 barrels

each, lo the acre. Taking the field as a whole,

it gave the appearance of a remarkable heavy

crop. The section inaiuired with kelp look

the lead; that willi fish, next; that with stable

manure, next ; and the section with gnano, be-

liiiid the whole. 'I'lie fpiality of the soil of the

difl^erent sections was nearly etpial, excepting

llial which was i,'uaiioed, which had the appear-

ance of inferiority. The corn on this .section, wc

were informed by the lineman, looked very un-

promising in the fore part of the season, but was

now evidently gaining more rapidly than that on

either of the other sections, and ho said it was

impossible lo make a jnsl comparison until after

harvest.

On a mowing field, we saw the effects of fish

that had been apidied since the grass was cul.

The contrast between that portion of the field

which had been " fished" and that which had not,

was very striking, in the deep green luxuriant

growth of the al'lermalh on the one, and the rus-

set brown, dead-like appearance of the other. But

who can (lescribe the odor which came from thai

field ! M\ the old fish-oil stores on Long Wharf
combined, woiiUI not produce the like, or any

approach to it : and then the swarms of large

green flies that covered the fences and trees!

—

The placue of flies in Fgypt, could hardly have

exceeded them in numbers. The decaying fish

furnished ihem a rich feast. Luckily, this sec-

tion of' the farm is remote from any human
dwelling. But however unpleasant this vile

smell from the lotting fish may bo to a stranger,

a person soon becomes accustomed to it, and as

the unpleasant gases arising from the decompo-

sition of the fish are said not to be injurious to

lieallh, and as this manure will double or treble

bis crops, the farmer should not be deterred from

using it by the disagreeable character of the

smell.

We noticed a small p:itcli of corn in another

place, that had been matinrrd with guano in the

hill, anil afterwards received a fish to each hill as

a top-dressing: ihe corn was of the deepest

green, and of the most luxuriant growth.

We have often heard it asserted that fish ma-

iinre, after exciting (lie land to produce one or

two heavy crops, leavers it in an exhausted stale.

This opinion is at variance vviih w hat we witness-

ed on a pasture that had been "fished" fp.ur years

since. We compared il with a pasture adjoin-

ing, both originally of the same ipiality of soil,

or difiering but little. The pasture that had been
" fisheil," vvas thickly coated with fine grass, and
notwithstanding the di'onght, still produced the

best of feeil. The neighboring pasture was dri-

ed up, mossy, and apparently of little value. An-
other pasture was shown to us, which had been

manured with fish nine or ten years since, and

before the application was almost worthless : it

has since produced excellent feed, and is now in

"uod lii'arl. These results would .seem to show
that fish maiiure is not so evanescent as it has

been represented by writers and others.

Mr. Webster said he considered one load of

fish was equal lo three lo:i(ls of stable manure,

and aflervvards appealed to his head fiirmer, tor

his opinion upon the subject, who thought a

load of fish cipial in value to five loads of stable

manure.
Sea weed is nsed in the pipgery an<l barn

yards, and every means of increasing manure
ironi these sources, apjiear to he availed of!

Leached ashes has been useil to some extent,

ami proves a valiaihlc nianiue on the; light soils

which com|)Ose a part of Mr. Webster's farm.

On a U'li ;u're lot of very light land, .'JOUO bushels

of l''.uglish lurnips were raiseil last sea.son, with

no other manure than leached ashes, and at an

exjieuse of only 73 dollais. About lour acres of

the same lot were sown down to clover, and the

balance with oals, for the purpose of ploughing

in when green, to enri<-li ibe soil. A very light

dressing of guano was given these fields. The
oats were so promising that Mi-. Webster altered

his mind with regard to their disposition, and

concluded lo let them stand and mature; and on

this very light soil, with no other manmnig than

leached ashes last yciu' and a small (uiaiitity ol

guano this, we now beheld, ready tor llie cradle,

a heavy crop of oats. The clover on llie other

part of the field covered llie ground and was

soon lo he ploughed in, as was also llie stubble

of the oats, fiir seeding down to rye.

A tract of ten acres, of ihc same <|uality of

soil, was covered with a vigorous growth of huck-

M heat, which the ploughmen were engaged in

turning under, preparalovy to rye. Anollier large

strip was devoted lo beans, and four or live acres

to rnta baga, sown broadcast, and nol sufKcienlly

advanced in growth to enable us lo form an opin-

ion of the probable result of the harvest. A lot

of three or tour acres was devoted to mangold-

wurtzel and sugar beets. In some parts of the

field the crop had been thinned by the worms,
and causes allribiiled to the season or the seed

—

but the plants generally w ere thick enough to en-

sure a heavy yield.
' Anolber large seclioii was

(leveled to English luriiips, which, of course, had

not yet begun lo make much show.
Fifteoii or iwcniy acres of the liU'in are devo-

ted to roots, which are ti-d lo the stock in winter.

Last autumn and winter, a lot was led off the

ground by sheep, according lo the English prac-

tice.

Spring wheat has generally succeeded well on

this farm, but the present season has lieen rather

unfavorable. Samples that we examined from

the crop stored in the barn, (liil not indicate a

very heavy yield; the grains did not look so

plump as samples we have seen fVoni ibis tlirn

The yield of English hay this season has been

eslini;iled at about 200 tons. The salt hay is

mostly let out to farmers back from the shore,

to cut on shares. The marshes yield about the

same quantity of hay as the uplands. The qual-

ity of the uiaisli hay v;o'ies; some of il is almost

equal in value to good English grass, while some
is fit only for bedding or manure.
The farm apjiears to be well stocked with a|

pies, pears, peaches, plums, grapes, ifcc. .\mon
the apples we noticed the High-to|i Sweeting,

variety that may be found on about every finiii in

Plymouth county, and in some orchards there

appeared lo be an over slock of ibis ancient and
highly esteemed ap(ile ; but we are sorry to say

there is hardly a thrifty tree to he seen ; the va-

riety seems to he on the decay.

'I'he slock on Mr. Webster's fitrm, taking it

all logclhei, caiinol be surpassed by any in the

State. The last season he wintered ninety head.

The cows are generally of the Ayrshire breed,

either full-blooded or mixed. They originated

from a cow imported by the Massachusetls Agri-

culiural Society, and a bull iinporled by Mr. W.
This animal is finely proiiortioned, silky, short

haired, and equal to any creature of the kind we
have ever seen. The cows are also beautiful,

and give abundant evidence of iheir superiority

in the quanliiy of milk they produce— having

aveniged, in the first of the season, 20 quarts

each per day. He has eight milch cows of this

breed. Wo saw in a pasture at some distanc(!

tiom the house, 10 two-year old heifers, of Ibis

blood, that could h.-irdly be excelled in point ol

symmetry and general beauty, having the glossy

hair and admirable, mixture of colors peculiar to

this breed.

For working oxen, Mr. Webster prefers the

Devon breed of which he had leu or twelve

yoke, ill excellent order, besides stems, lie ha<l

sent a drove of till oxen lo the Brighton murke,i

a fi'w days previous lo our visit.

Of sheep, he has the celebrated South Down
and Leicester breeds,— more esteemed tiir llieir

exci'llent mutton than tor their wool. Wethers
are iiurcliased at Brighlou market, in aiiimnn,

and k<'pt through the winter on tin nips, hay, ami
a little grain, and when fiilted in the spring, sold

lo the hulchi'r. This has proved i" be goml hus-

bandry, afiiirdiiig some profit, and incnasing the

manure heap.

The Mackay breed of hogs is now tin' only

sort kept on the tiirm— lliu Berkshire h.iving been

tried and discarded.

We conclude tliis hastily penned and imperfect

account of our most agreeatile visil to this exten-

sive and well-conducted farm, by reiiiaiking, lliat

llie interest taken in .Agriculture by such men as

Ml. Webster, Mr. Clay, Mr. Van Biiren and .Mr.

Calhoun— all of whom are engaged, and are

proud lo he, in llie cuUiire 'of the earth— is a

scathing rebuke lo those weak-minded or wrmig-
ly educated persons, who look, ur affect to look,

with conlenqit upon, and lo consider as degrad-

ing, the noble occupation of the farmer. And
iruly gratifying is il to see men <if such signal

abilities and exalted repiile, though ditTi-ring in

politics, uniK'd and ardently devoted in the great

cause of agriculture—the basis of national weallh

and national prosperity—and whose tiillowers

consliliile alike in |ieace and war the main bul-

wark of' the country's welfare and security.

From the N. E. Farmer.

Great Yield of Corn Fodder.

[We are indebted lo Capt. Randall for llie liil-

lowing detailed .iccoiint of his extraordinary

crop of corn, a paragraph respeciing which was
copied into our last fiom one of the city papers.]

.\f!c liedfonl, Sept. 30, 1S4.1.

Mr. Brkck—Dear Sir—You riquested me to

give you an account of the proiliicl of a field of

corn sown broadcast, that you saw when at this

place last summer. I should have done il ere

this, bin absence from home must be my excuse.

Col. A. D. Hatch— that miui of all men tin- news
— has given some account of the cio|i, in the

Boston papers. I received a letter last evening

Iroiii a friend, wishing me lo give him all the

pariiculars, the amount of the yield, liow thp

ground was prepared, ipiantity and kind of seeil,

&c. And as I have been getting all the tiicis to-

gether, 1 will L'ive them to yon.

1 will first stale to you the condition of the

land when I took possession of ii in March, 1842.

There were 2 acres and about ,32 rods : it vvas

very full of rocks and small stones, and had been

ci'o[iped by anliqiie liiriiiiug, until it would not

produce provender sutiicietil in one year lo feed

a pair of sheep during that space of lime ; and
such was ils condition in .Inly, 1844. .\l lliat

time, 1 put it out to clear up and wall by contract;

and my specifications provided that every slone

that a plough would hit al a depth of leii inches

below the surface, should be removed by men
Ibllowing the plough, with iron bars, and tlial the

ground should he grubbed up lo the walls to that

depth. The contractor plouglie<l the land one
toot deep, harrowed il twice with a heavy jointed

harrow, picked up and carted off all the stones,

and finished his work as (ler contract, and to my
satisfiictioii, about the middle of .\pril. 1 llicii

had th<^ laud ploughed across the old- liirrows by
.'1 hca\y (lair of o.\eu and one horse, Ibllowed by

two pairs ol' oxen on a subsoil plough, that run

oil an average Ki inches deep, with men fol-

lowing with iron bars, to remove any stones hit

by llie subsoil plough. After thus plougliing, the

ground was well harrowed by a heavy-jointed

harrow, the teeth of which are (U inches long,

and the stones all picked up and c:uted off.

Thirty-five tons of manure wi'ic then luil on lo

the acre, and iinitbrmly spread. Said manure
vvas the droppings of 20 bead of cows and one
horse, all well fed, and the manure was deposit-

ed in the barn-cellar, where all the liquid m.inure

was received and W(dl commingled by hogs.

This nuinure was turiie<l iiuiIim' about seven inch-

es, and the ground again well hairoH ed, by ihe

harrow alluded to, and the small stones picked

up.

Ten bushels of white flat Maryland corn were
then sown broadcast on the piece, and once har-

rowed as above, and stones again picked up.

The cnltivalor was then run over the ground; it

was then bushed with a heavy hush-harrow, and
finished h) rolling with a roller weighing 2730
lbs.

I find by a bill of labor, that the work was fin-

ished May loth. One rod squ;irc w;is carefidly

measured, and cut where it was the smallest, and

wcighcil by a patent balance. 32.5 lbs. One rod

sipiare, where it was of miditliiiif cpiality, weigh-

ed .3!KI lbs. One rod scpiaro where il was of ics(

qiialitv, weiijhcd l.'iO lbs.; giving an average of

3e8 llis. to tiie rod, and 31 80-2000 tons to the

acre.

The corn was cut in the morning by .a scythe,

and one load called lo u field in iho aflcrnoon,
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where it wns ealen by the stool;. A loa<l was
(aiiitjd to a siDall lot near iho harn, in the al'lor-

iioon of the same day, and ihssloc'U were turned

in the liijlowinj; niorninir after the cows were
milked, wlieri!The fodder was eiilen n|i- clean.

—

bi this way it was all fed ont green, lnjing a Utile

wilted. •

The prodnct of two acres anil aliont lliirty-lwo

rods, led ticiiili/ cows in inilk, or in ml/'ilii/, one
heili'r over two years old, twdsloek ladls, ;;rown,

and five sprinj; calves, for seven weeks and fivn

days. 'J'his was all the green (bod my stock had
lijr that lime, except what they conid pick np.

from a pasture burned np, in which they hud run
dnrinj; the season. In live days afler feedinjr on
corn fod(ler,'my cows increased tlieir milk one
can full, or ten qnarls. 1 did not lest the quality,

of the milk by my lactometer; but I preHimie it

was ecpially .-is rich as from grass. 1 am a prelly

pood livin<:- Icrlomcter, as I take about three tuni-

blers-fnll of milk, as a substitute for tea, ev(U-y

day, nu(l I pronounce it as rich fnuii corn-fodder
as iVoui f,'ras.s.

J am satisfied, lUDSt fully, that the corn fodder

taken (roni ".2 K-KiO-itcres, was equal to 15 tons

of the very best Kirglish hay.

E.vcuse this ta.f on your patience, and believe

me, dear sir,

Voilr 6b'[ serv't,

GEO. R.-VNDAF.L.

Potato Rot.
To THE Editor of the N. E. Farmer:— I ob-

serve in fiiu'opean newspapers recenily arrived,

that the French Academy of Arts and Sciences
deputed !\Ir. Charles Morren, of Liege, to exam-
ine into the cause of the |)Otato rot. That the
French should have selected aforeigner for this

purpose, says more for the hij^h esteein^in which
Ifis talents aie held, thaiT any thing which can
enjaiKite from nic.

This gentleman has stated ibe result of bis in-

vestigation to be, that the rotis caused by a fun-
dus, the spores .or seeds of which exist in vast

quantilies in the anno?pliere, and this opinion
has been generally received as true by the best

informed circles in Europe. I have not seen the

paper by Professor .Morren, and therefore do not

know wbeiliei- be sng^esls any remedy or Hot.

You well remendier that the result of riiy obser-

vations on this disease, published in your paper
last year, perfectly accords with that of Professor

Morren, and that the remedy I proposed, of salt,

was foiunled on the power of this substance to

dissolve anil destroy most of the fungus fimily
;

hence, wliere there was salt, the spores coidd not

vegetate. I also regretted, (and much more re-

gret now, as the disease has caused such exten-
sive devastation,) that I did not possess a micros-

cope of sutticieut peileclion to enable me lo pur-

sue my examinations both into ibe disease and
its remedy : the waul (if this aloni! made me
drop all iiu'tber investigations on Ihe sfdiject.

But previous to ibis, I repeated and considerably
extended my experiments wiib various i-bemical

salts, and drew up a paper of .several closely

written pages, containing the details, with all inv

views on the sid)ject—which pa|ier, by request,!
sent to the New York State Agrictdlural Society,

ast December. Of this communication, .as well
of one accompanied by eight or nine samples

3f various qualities of gnano, with the analysis

jf each, they did me the honor not lo take the

lightest notiee. 1 am . very sorry that 1 did not
ieep a copy <if this paper, wliicb. of course, is

low aiTiougst tilings lost or forgotten.

I have no doubt that this disensejs completely
Jiider the dominion of science, and that a pcr-
ect remedy for it exists.

Yours, truly,

J. E. TESCHEMACHER.
Boston, m Oct., 1845.

From the N. B. Parmer, Oct. 8.

\rrival of the Stock imported by the i>Jass.
Society for the Promotion of A:;riculture.

During the last week, the ship Chaos arrived at

lis port, in 29 days from Liverpool, having on
loard the stock purchased for the Slate Agriciil-

ral Society, by Mr. Alexander Beckett, who
vas sent out to England and Scotland, lo make
selection of the best animals that could be ob-

ained of the Nortli Devon and Ayrshire breeds.
The passage was rather rough, but every ar-

ani;ei(ieut was made for the safely and comfort

of the auimal.s, that could be devised, and not-
wiihstandiug the iiniiivoralile influences of a sea
"voyage, they came out in line order, most of them
fat enough f(u' the shambles.
They consist of foin- .\yrshire cows and one

bull, and four. North Di^vou cows and one bull,

and a lino calf which was dropped by one of the
North Devon cows on the. passage. Their stable
was situated between decks, under the main
hatchway-^a location favorable flir air, and to

guard against injury ti-oni ihe rolling of the ship.
.The following am|ile daily allowance was pro-

viiled for each animal for fitly days, viz: 10 lbs.

of hay, 10 lbs. of oil cake, 1 qiiart of bran, 1

qiiijrt of crushed oats, and 10 gallons of water.
The fi-eight bill for the cattle, together with the
expense of titling up the stable, and for «ater
casks, independent of the food, was 140 pounds
sterling, or about .^i/OO; this, with the iirst cost of
the cattle, and exiien-'es of ftlr. lieck<'tl, will
in.;ike the round sum of something like.'jilfOOO—

a

very generous outlay by the S<ieiety for the im-
provement of the stock ot' our State".

The animals are Tery fine looking, and, we be-
lievf>, gave perfect satisfaction to the President
and other officers of the Society, who were pres-
ent.on the wharf li) witness their landing. The
cattle were driven out to Lexington, to llie farm
of Fj. Phinney, Esq., where they will remain for

a short time, until the Trustees of the Society
determine where lo locate them must advantage-
ously for the public benefit.

'I'lie North Devon cows were purchased of
Lord Leicester, of Uplkham, Norfolk county,
England; the bull,li-om Mr. Bloomfield, of Wau-
hani, in the same county, of whose stock Mr.
Col man has stated that be bad seen noire supe-
lior.

If there may be prejudices in the minds of any
against the Ayrshires, our farmei'scan have none
against tlie North Devons, as ihey are an im-
provement on the best fine red cattle so deser-
vedly popular iiionrState. The purity of blood
of the individuals of this breed imported by the
State Society, is indicated in iheir peculiarly

white waxy horns, clear nozzles, yellow ring
about the eyes, yellow in the ear, ;ind being of a

very dark red, approaching to chestnut color,

without a spot of white. or any other color upon
ilieni. As they were driven through the streets,

a fiirmei' fixed bis eye upon one of the heifers

and inquired the price, su[]posing they were for

sale, and remarked, vvbeii infbinied lo the con-
trary, that it was the most perfect animal of tire

kind be had ever beheld.

The Ayrshires were also thorough bred, per-
fect in their kind, and the cows had the appear-
ance of being fine milkcr,s. Two were purchas-
ed from the slock of Mr. Andrew MacGregor,
Dandiead, near Kilm.iruock, Scotland ; one from
Mr. John Young, of Kilmanrs Alaine, near the
same place; and one fronrMr. Hamilton Cap-
prainstone, Draghorn ; the bull (iom Hugh Kilk-
wood, llighlongmair, near Kilm.uirs, Scotland.
We have seen many fine, high bre.i animals,

and liAve |i)rmed an opinion as lo what points

are desiiable in dairy stock; and according to

the views we entertain, we think the selection

Mr. Beckett has made, highly c-ediiable to bis

judgment, and of Which the Society may be just-

ly proud. Surely, the object which the Society

have in view, of improving our New England
stock, Ts one highly commendable, and we have
no doubt will be j'ustly apjireciated by the agri-

cultural community.

—Htid while a black-jack clay soil yielded seven-
ty bushels to the acre, this tine" bottom land
would not average fifiy. One brother wasstead-
ily. growing rich on poor laud, and the oilier
steiulily growing poor on rich land.

OiVe day the bottcmi-land brother came down
lo see the black-jack oak farmer, and they bogim
to talk about their crops and farms as "farmers
are very apt to do.

"How is it,".said the first, " iliat.yoii manage
on this poor soil to beat iiie in crojis ?"

The reply was, " / work mi/ lanil."

That was if, exactly. Some men have such
rich land llial they wonh work it, and they never
get a step beyond where they began. They re-

ly on ihe soil, and not on lal>or, or skill or care.
Some men expert their lands to work, undsome men
experC to wokk their f.aivd—and llial is just the
difference between a good and a bad farmer.
When we h;id written (bus l;u-, and read it to

.our intbrmaut, he said, three years ago I travel-

ed again through that section, and the only good
farm I saw was this very one of which you have
jnst written. All the others were desolate, i'un-

ces' down, cahiiis atiandoned, the settlers dis-'

coiiraged and nifiving off. 1 thought F s;iw the
same old stable door, hanging by one hinge, that
used to disgust me ten years befiu-e ; and I saw
no change except for the worse In the whole
connly, with the single exception of tbi;; one
farm.

—

bid. Farmer and Gardener.

Manure Making.—;Tlieie is one means of
making manure on every farm which is.too com-
monly overlooked or not availed of—we mean,
from the wash and waste litpiors of the house.
Carta load of loam near the outlet of your sink,

and carry ibe spout on to it; shovel over the
heap occasionally, and in six or eight weeks the
mass will be enriched and a fresh lot may be
brought to undergo the same process. Thus, in

the course of a year, several loads of manure
may be made at a trifling co.st, and of a quality

hardly inferior to that from the barnyard. Thi.'«

hint is worlb something.—A*. E. Farmer.

Getting Poor on rich Land, aud Rich on poor
Land.

A -close observer of men and things told us

tlie following little history, which we hope will

plough very deeply into the alteniion of all who
plough very sballovv in their soils:

Two brothers settled together in ^— coun-

t.y. One of them.on b co?i), iigiy, clay soil, cov-

ered with black-jack oak, not one of which was
large eiioiigb to make a half dozen rails. This

man would never drive any but large, (lowerful,

Conosloga horses, soitio seventeen hands high.

He alvvavs put three horses to a large plough,

and plunged it in some ten inches deep. This
deep ploughing he invariably practiced and culti-

vated thoroughly afterwards. He raised his sev-

enty bushels of corn to the acre.

This man had a brother about six miles ofl^,

settled on a rich While river bottom-land liirm

Frnni Ihe .Vlhnnj- Cultivator.

The New York State Fair at IJtica.

The extraordinary interest which for a few
years past has attended our State Agricultural
Fairs, was fully kept up by the exhibition nt Uli-

ca. Taken as a whole, there appears to have
been no diminution in the superb display of ag-
ricultural products, in the vast collection of farm
im|)leii:ents, and in the multitude of fine domestic
animals, of all kinds and classes, which add so
much to the atlraction and great utility of these
truly noble exhibilions.

'Ihe number of persons in altendance could
not have been less than forty thousand ; and
among the distinguished individuals present,
were many fi'oiii a large portion of the other
Stales of the Union, Ironi IMaine lo Mississippi,

evincing, by the pains they had taken to witness
the exbibilion, the high estimation with which
snc-h scenes are regarded.

The ground selected was about one mile south
of the city, about len acres of which were inclo-

sed by a high lem|iornry board fence, and within
tills boundary all the vast miiltitnde of objects
constituting the exhibition were collected.

"

The grounds, which were of an oval shape,
were entered by three carriage and ihree foot en-
trances, and so great was the concourse that
these were hardly sufficient a ]iart of- the time,
for the ingress of the spectators. Ne.xt lo the
boundary fence, within, a broad carriage road
extended the whole distance round; and within
this, with the exception of the fiont side, was a
continuous and parallel row of posts for cattle.

Parallel with lliis row of posts, and still fiirlber

within, were the lines of pens fc^r sheep, swine,
calves, &c. The central portion of the grounds,
consisting of about seven acres, were occupied
with four temporary buildings, each 100 feet by
30; by the various agricultural implements, tents,

&c.
Compared with the previous year, the show of

animals was generally more extensive at Utica.

The whole number of horses, cattle, sheep and
swine is stated to have been GS3, which are enu-
merated as follows: 114 horses—viz : 28 stallions,

3G matched horses, 7 geldings, 32 mares and
colts :^274 horned cattle, being 48 Durliams, 11

Herefbrds, 9 Devons, 4 Ayrshires, 21 Natives, 124
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oxen, 12 steers, and 8 fat cattle. Sheep, 64 long

wooled, 112 Miil<ll(;-woole(l, 58 Meiinos, 23 Sax-
ons. Swine, of ull breeds, ;!4.

The exhil)ilion ol' Farm Imiilemtuls and J\fa-

chines was excellent, and included a fine collec-

tion of ploujihs—common and sulisoil— fanniii;;;

mills, horse rakes, harrows, (^ang-plonglis, seed-

sowing machines and coverers, reaping ma-
chines, horse powers, straw-cutters, coh-crushers

anil grinders, hurdle fences, improved gates, &c.
Stump Machi.nk.—A machine which excited

much attention, was Norcross' Patent Slump
Machine, exhihiled by E. P. Evans, of Lodi, Cat-

taraugus county, N. Y. Jt consisled snhstantially,

of a large tri|>od frame, surmounted by a cap re-

sembling an inverted potash ke'lle. Through
this cap a large wooilen screw passed, and v^as

turned hy means of a large lever 15 ft. long, by

a horse attached to its outward extremity, 'i'he

lower end of the screw was fastened by a huge
chain to the stump to be extracted. The horse,

walking round, exerted by a combined action of
he lever and screw, a force 400 times as great as

his own strength, (not estimating friction,) which
would withdraw an ordinary stump with great

ease.

Hcsset's Reapin(j Machine.—ThFS most val-

uable njachine was exhibited by Mr. Hussey at

the late show at Utica. All represent it as gath-

ering the grain, very clean, making a great saving
in this particular over any other mode of har-

vesting. The operation of the machine requires

but one man and a boy, in addition to two horses
to draw it, and with this force it will cut in the
most perfect manner an average of fifteen acres
a day. To bind the grain as fist as the ma-
chine cuts it, requires generally eight men.
The machine has been much simplified in iis

construction within the last year or two. It is

not liable to get out of order, and will often
work through the whole season without the
knives being sharpened. Mr. llussey received
from the Society a gratuity of $15, as some com-
pensalion for the trouble taken to give the pub-
lic an o[)portimity to examine this valuable ma-
chine, 'i'he price is from ,§100 to ,*il70, aciorif
ing to size and the quantity of work they will

perform.

On the afternoon of the last day of the Fair,

the asseiribled thousands gathered round the

temporary platform erected on the grounds, to

hear the Annual Address (ioin Josiaii Qui.ncy,
.Ir., Esq., of Massachusetts. This address was
enfinenlly worthy of the occasion. Without the

slightest aim at lofty eloquence, its arguments in

favor of the superiority of agricultural occupa-
tion, over the fretful and iuverish life of specu-
lation and ambition, were powerful, convincing,
overwhelming. It was " without art, graceful

—

without elTort, shong." We scarcity overheard
any thing ol' the kind, so tridy valuable and ap-
propriate for sucli,<in occasion.

Afler the address the reports of (he various
awarding committees were read from the stand.

From the advantage which these shows afford

for llii^ sale or exchange of animals, the purchase
of implements of husbandry and articles of eve-

ry description, it is very desirable that the feature

offairs should as far as possible be incorporated
into the general system of agricultural associa-

tions. To all classes it would be convenient, but

to purchasers and breeders of stock, the opjiortu-

nity of comparing the merits of different breeds,

herds, and particular animals, and obtaining by
purchase or exchange, such as each one needs
to carry forward his improvements, would be of
incalculable benefit. 1\', lor instance, the show
of the New York Slate Society could be perma-
nently located at some point easily accessilde,

pin-chasers and sellers of a.ll kinds of stock, from
a large portion of the country, w'oiiid lesor;

thither in crowds; and the longer the system
was continued, the greater would be its advanta-

ges, and the greater would be the numbers annu-
ally ilravvu together.

We have been induced to make these latter re-

marks, lioni knowing that numerous sales of
slock and implements took |>lace at the late ex-

hibition at Utica. From what we saw and lieard

we have reason to believe that sales were efi'sct-

ed at this exhibition to a niiicli greater extent
than at any ])revious one: indfed we are inlbrm-
ed by those whose (losiiion enables them to pos-

sess correct information on this subject, that the

sales made at this time were more extensive than
at ull previous shows of the society included.

Sheep, of both line and long wooled breeds, were
purchased for various sections of the country,

from Maine to Mississippi. Horses were pnr-
cliasi d lor different sections-— the pair of match-
ed or carriage horses which took the first |)iemi-

nm, being bought by Mr. Giimor, of Maryland.
Cattle of various breeils, also, changed owners to

a considerable extent, and at fair prices.

The Tribune suggests another improvement in

conducting these fairs, to which we cordially re-

spond, viz: that "there be a succession of off-

hand, farmer-like addresses, by all who sliall be
deemed able and shall avow themselves willing
to shed light on any department of agriculture."

By having suitable men engaged before hand, to

speak on various subjects—as stock of different

kinds, cultivation of difFerent crops, manures,
&c., we have no doulil licit a great amount of
information of the most practical and valuable
kind, would be elicited. \Ve ho|)e loseelhese
suggestions carried out, and llie usefulness of the
society perfecled and extended to the uttuost

limit.

Live Stock in Connecticut!

SnuEP.—Connecticut has many fine-wooled
flocks of sheep, some of which we had the jilea-

sure of examining in our late excursion through
the State.

.lohn Ward, of Salisbury, near Falls Village,

has a flock of 700 Saxons. Their fleeces aver-
age yd pouiuls, and sold last year at 00 cts. per
pound. In another part of Salisbury, we saw a

From thf Albany Cultivatur.
j,,„„n fl„gij ^^• CotsWold.s, bclonijing to John C.

Benefits of Agricultui-al Fairs. Cofliug, Esq. They were purchased of iMr. De-
An immense interest is evidently awakened vine, of Washington Hollow, Dutchess countv,

throughout ilie country in favor of these meet- N. Y.
ings, ami it is only necessary that they be |M-oper- R. G. Camp, Esq., of Litchfield, has a very s»-
ly conducted, to ensure their great and pcrma- piM-ior flock of 170 Saxons. They were di-rived
nent usefulness. mostly from the noted flock of (.'liarles J5. Smith,
There are, or may be, importaul advantages of Esq., of Torriiigford, Cf. The wool of Mr.

a social, may we not be pei milled to say poli/ical Camp's .'beep is verv line, and ihi: fleeces avera-
nature, connrct.id wiiiithcse annual g.ilhrrings gfd this season, 2 lbs. 14 ounces, which sold at
of those devoted to the agiicultund interest. A GO; cts. per pound. Mr. Smith imported two
fj-ee and himiliar intercourse should be had by bucks from Saxonv in 184:3. Koth of these bucks
farmers, on all topics (Connected with their call- Mr. Camp has used in his flock. His lambs of
mg. 1 he various modes of protecting and ad- the present seasou, miinv of them, are lerlainly
yancnig this interest—the most imporlant of all very fine.
interests, bulb in a national and individual sense Mr. Lucas, of Goshen, has a small flock of
—should be Irecly discussed and understnod. mixod Saxon and Merinos, which are remarka-
As no other opporlimity is more Ibvoiable, let ble for the weight of their Heeces. Twelve
the gicatiijeeiiiig of ib,; Now York State Agri- ewes, six old ones, ami six vearlings, eight of
cultural Society, be made an annual .lixrimJturitl which reared lambs, gave this' .season (il^ lbs. of
Congress, whore the ways and means of advan- well->v;.slied wool—being an average of five lbs.
cing the cause of agriculture and the interests and two ounces.
theievvilh connected, shall be fully considered. Henry Watson, Esq. of East Wind.sor, has one
l..et this mI.iii he adopted and conliuwd, tiff nn of fbe best and most piofnahlc flocks we have
Utiion of feeling and concert

'""*''"" '"'•""tinet with. He is a veteran in the breeding of
this chis.", shall cause their infl°'

"^ "' • --m*. as well as other stock. He, in connection
nnd amwered in our nalional

''"'•' '" '•« 'fi'l I sue,
,

"
-'•'iit. of Winchester, purchased

""' Ooiiiirils
! tiii

- . - .fur
SUCi,,

with•aimer sliall receive from o, ,. I"''"
"^' "'I the with Mr. Uu.-- -'• -he first imporialion

the respect to which his uckiuJu, I'''"
'""''"« '^^f^r. of tbo best fenxmis o. - ^ j,)^ .g^.

^"ntiiles him '
acknowledged

usefi.hiess ..r .. «„„. n ^1 »osto>b "'
'. „,• ,1,. S„vr

blood then obtained, crossed with the pure Meri-
no. His wool is fine, and he oblains the highest

prices for it. .\t several manufaeiuriiig estab-

lishments where we happened to call, we saw or
beard Mr. Watson's wool given astm example to

wool-growers of what was wanted in quality and
condition, yoryjiie icooL This year it brougiit 50
cents per pound, sold in his niighborhood. Last
year be sold it in the dirt, obtaining a price equal
to GO cents per pound lor washed wool. His
fleeces average over three pounds, washed.

—

Bucks' fleeces weigh from 5 to 6i pounds.

—

Al-
liuny Cultivator,

Oy'Tlie prices paid for the finest wool aflbrd

the bcsl encouragement to tliei;- owiier.s. The
lime is far distant when first rale fine wool can
be much depreciated in value. In Couneciicut,
Ol any other State of the Union, we have yet,

heard of no flocks of sheej), w hose fleeces coiii-

mand the prices that have been uniformly paid

for the fleeces of .Messrs. Barnard and Sibley, at

Hopkinton, N. H. If the best Saxon wool of"
Couneciicut lias this year sold at sixty-six cents

per pound, the price of ihe .better fleeces of our
Hopkinton friends has exceeded eighty cents.

That eminent manuliicturer at Lowell, Samuel
Lawrence, I'.sq., has repeatedly declared that the

Hopkinton .'Saxon, wool will defy Hie competition uf
ihe world!

No agricultural exhibition has presented to us

a more graiifying spectacle than the flock of
TWENTY-FOUR SAXON BUCKS, exhibited

at the (/attle Show and Fair of our County of
Merrimack on the 8th of Ocloher instant, by Ja-

cob Barnard, Esq., of Hopkinton. This flock,

shorn late in the inontli of June, presented a

uniformity and beauly of exterior, a vigor of

limb, and bright liealtliiiiess of face which united

to make the animals what may be denomitiulert

truly handsome. The fine wooled sheep which
we have seen at other exhibitions have generally

aiqieared to us of such a diuginessover the body
of the fleece and dirtiness of ^ag-locks, inter-

spersed ill some casiis with spois of the naked
.'kin, and perhaps sore and reddened eyes and
running from the nose, that we could jsot look

upon them with a hearty conviction that they

were the jirofilable sheep of our climate. Mr.
Burnaid iir this exhibition proves that the finest

w ooled sheep are as well adapted, undera coinsa

of proper treatment, to our climate, as ihe hardi-

est of our native sheep.

The flock of Mr. Barnard, Kboiit eighty in

number, imluding the twenty-four bucks under
exhibition, is of uniiii.xed descent from the iin-

portalioii of Electoral blood imported nearly a

<|iiarter of a century ago, a portion of the choice

fiock owned by the king of Saxony himself For
several years this flocic, which was not suflVred

to pass into second bands by the Messrs. Searles

who imported Ihciii, \vas kept upon the fiu-ni of
the hue Col. Grant, of Walpolc. Mr. Barnard
believes it to be the only pure fiock desci:iiding

fiom that importation. The bucks would aver-

age about three pounds to the fleece: one of
them, as line as the bust, produced this ye;ir five

and a half pounds of wool ; and this fleece sold

at Lowell a lew weeks since for lour dollars and
forty ceiiLs.

Vir. Barnard has been for many years a suc-

cessful grower of fine wool: a high or a low
tariff cannot aflcct the prices of bis article. If

tlicic was no w'oolen m:imifacturpr in the coun-

liy. such ucol as he proiliici's would any where
command high prices for exportation. The per-

severance oi' liiis gciillemaii and that of his

neighbor, Steplien Sibley, Esq., who has gone
along with him in ibo con»lani improvement of

their flocks, are deserving our highest commen-
dation. A living profit has, wc believe, every

year attei dcd them, so that they may say that

(arefiil managemont will always make sure the

success of the fine wool growers upon tho gran-

iio hills of' New Hampshive,

Consumption op "lRor<— liio.N Vessels.—The
destined niagnitU'Vo of our Iron Interest may bo

galhered from •[^^f^ following from ibecorrcspon-

ileiit of tho Vaibor.d Journal, Gernrd Kalsion,

Esq., nov
i„ Loudon.1 ,111 ijun »»*'•' »-» •

.

" ^>,„ have alr.a.ly published in y""'" «;;'';;">

?".,-nnl the fact that one house in ^\ »1|".-
' "^.;^!.

^^""^'""•^-N^A^..-s.Be«r,c,«..^„^,,

flock »>•« "'

jilPS of the Snxc
^

.<ew Catile,

I sails) for colliers,

s building fifleon iron ships (for

nnd I have to inform you lli.u
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one sliii) hiiildlng house here en)|iloys iiolliinrr

hut iron, ami ihej- liavc on tliuir stocks i'oii.-t:uuly

Kcven iron slt';wner», siiul iis last ;is oii<; is launcli-

((I, inoihir is conmicncfil on llie "ays i<ti6 hiis

jnst led. 'J'his liouse hiul on their houks orilors

!'or 9;{ Bleainers a (cu- months ago, liow niany

llioy iiavi! now, I Itnow not, hut [iroliably in.\ny

inorr, as tin; popuhuity of iron as n ifiiitcrial liir

huildiug Vl!^selI?, is constantly increasing. Tlni

niunhor ol' iron vessels huildin^' liy ollu'r housus
in London, hesides Hull, New (yastlc-on-Tyue,

T.iiih, Dnndci', Aherduen, Ghisirow, I-iveriiool,

Ihislol, &-C. &.C. would reidly surprise yon. if I

liad the lime to collect the facts on thesuhjcct.

The consnni|ilini! ol' iron for honso hiiildinj;, par-

ticularly for roofs, floors, joists, columns, window
sills and shnllors, and other parts of house.f, is

very rapidly increasiujr. The rnusuniption tor

oilier pui-p(i;-e3 is also icry rapidly inereusinir,

and 1 will mention only one UHnc (iiel to illus-

trate this. 1 look some American friends a short

timi- since, lo the ensineering estalilishinoiit of

8ir Jolin Reuuie, to sic nine pairs of hu;re gates

fir the locks oi the (lock of the great jiovern-

nu-nt naval statioii of Sehastipole, in South Uu.9-

sin. These cates, of conrsi; consisted of east iron

rihs and tiei;, r.nd the filliii;,' n|i was wroniiht

(holler) iron, and were 64 tiiet hroad hy :i'J feet

liiuh, and eaidi gate weighing.' 100 tons, ii;akinEr

1600 tons of iron for thi!se 18 irates, 1 should

weary you il' I should continue to relate Ib'ts to

siiov,' the jjrt'aily increiised consurnplion of iron

heeause it is cheap. Jt will he so in our coun-
try, also, if we reduce the price, and the iron

tiinsters in the United States will he more profit-

ed hy seliiii;;- 1000 Ions ul $50 |)er ton, liian hy
sellin.;; 500 tons at- .$75 per ton. Nothinj; stiituj-

laies consumption so unich as low prices, and
iMMhiug cheeks it so nuieli as hi;;li |iriees."

trees |)lanted in a stifTcfnyey loam, which had
not horne any fruit for seven or ei^dit yeais.

—

Last fdl hi; strewed a ipiantiry of s.alt around the

roots, and this season they are han^'ing full of

fruit. Jt is an experiment easily tried, and il'sue-

cessfnl a very eheiip mode of manuring the

trees.

Some sjieeies of phims will not thrive unless
planted whei'e the salt water can oeciisionally

wash their roots, or unless salt is applied, as in

the case of the liCach plum; aui\ it seems that

salt is con^xenial to all kinds. Downinir, in his

"Friuts ;uid Fruit Trees of America," says; in

common salt we have one of tlichest fertilizers

for the plum tree, ll not only prou'^oies its health

and hixurioiisness, hut, froin the dislike which
most insects have lo this suhstaiicc, it drives

away or destroys triost of those to v\hich the

phnii is liahle. The most successful iiimn grow-
er in our nei^'hhnrhond, applies, 'with the hest re-

sults, half a peek of co ii-.<e salt to the smfitoe of
round under each hearing tree, annually.the

j

ahout the first of April.- -Maine Farmer.

Tile following Lines are from the pen of Lient. Gen.
ruRGOYNE, written upon receiving the iievvd of tlie

tle.ith of his wife, the Lady Charlotte Stanley. She
w: s second daughter of thi> Eail of Derby; and died
:;l Kensington Palace in 177G, whilo the General was
i.: conuaanj hi America.—-Co;-. Hilt's Patriot.

•Enconipnssed in an angel's fraifie.

An angel's virtues hy;
Too sooii (lid Heaven assert its claim.

And call ils own away.

3.'y Anna's worth, my Anna's cliarnis,

Must never more return'; '

:

AVhat, mrj\ can till these widoivifl uTmsi'
All ma! my Anna's. TTrnI

These lines were published in the General's coinedy
called the "Maid of the Oaks." V.

'!%e foliow'mg lines are from the pen of Fitz GrCen
lialleclc— descriptive of IV'ew England character.

" iiut these are but their outcasts: viewlfaeui luar
.\l Home, where ;dl tiieir worth and^iride i:i.pUcedi ,

.\nd there, ihoir hospitable fires, burn dear: '

^,y.

And there, the lovviiest f.irm-h.euse hearth ia gira,qed

With manly li;Nu-ts: in piety sincei-e,

In honor stern and clinstc—in danger lirave

;

Beloved in lii'e, and sainted in the grave.

" And minds lune there been nurtered, whose control

Is ft;lt e'en in their nation's destinv:

Jien vvlio sw.iyed Senates with a statesman's si.al,

And looked 01 armies, with a leader's eye:
N ;ines whi"]! adorn and dignify the .Scroll

Whose laws contain their Country's History:
And tales of love and war:—now lis! to one
Of Ihe White .'Manntainper—thp i?tur': of Renniiigtnn;

'• When Oil til it field, his band the iIessi:uia.fou"ht,

Briefly he spoke before the fight began

—

' Soldiers, those German gentlemen were bought
For four pounds eight and seven pence per m:iii.

By England's King*—a bargain, it w:;s thought.
Are we worth more .' Let's prove it while we can,
For we must beat them, boys, ere ayt of sun.
Or .Mary Stark's a leidow.' It was done.'.'

* The I^rituli Ctiv.TNUient cunUHctt-d wilti tiic Priucr. nr
Ilesse Cassel to pay that ainnimt fc.r every Hessian soldier n lui
was lost in the war. General Stark made nseof that argument
to cheer on his troups to the attack.

PicKi.i.NG Tlcm Trees.—It has been frequent-
ly lecouiiiieniled to strew salt around plum trees,
not only for the purpose of destroyiuff the L'ruhs
of the cuiculio which may he in tiie soil, hut to
siiuiulatethe tree to hear.

We saw a successful experiment of this kind
the other day, in the garden of onr brother Caot.
P. C. Holmes, of Gardiner. He has several pliim

Meteorological Observations at Concord,
Tcl^Pil JHjt Itrfare .•.iii'-i-i.--e ruiil 3 u'cloch P. M.

BY /K, CHA1SDI.ER.
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gutter or trough, into wlilclj the manure nmy
drop. Some iihsorl)ent shonid he provideil to

lake u|) tlie iMiuid |)art of it, snch us swamp
mnck, saw dust, cliopped rjc straw, an<l the lit-

ter used ibr Itedding tlie cattle ; as exact and ac-

curate experiments have been made, and it has

been clearly deinonstrated that the liiniid part of"

the manure of a stock of cattle, when rightly

managed, is more valuable than the solid part of

it. The hovels should be daily cleared out, and

it would be well to sprinkle a small ijuaMtity of

ground plaster upon the hovel floor each day.

Tlie contents of the hovel should be put uniler

cover, so as to exclude it from tlie sun, wind,

roin and snow.
If the faruier has no such shelter for his ma-

nure, one can be easily made by putting up

boards or slabs, standing one end upon the

ground and the other resting against the barn, so

88 to form a kind of roof over bis manure heap.

This plan, though rather primitive, will well re-

pay the expense and trouble in the increased

value of the manure, rather than to salt it down,

as too many do, with first a layer of manure, then

one of snow— first one, and then the other, all

the while from thanksgiving in November till

fast-day in April, about which time it commences
thawing. The melting snow washes out a large

part of the soluble matter of the heap, and fre-

quently this rich material is allowed to course its

way down the gutter, by the road-side to the

brook, and is lost to the farmer. We have a

great many farmer* that manage in this way.

Now, gentlemen, did you ever hear a farmer who
manages thus, complain of short crops and hard

times? Well, if you have not, I have.

What litter and manure accumulates in the

barn-yard during the winter, must of course

"abide the peltiiigs of the pitiless storms." We
should cuard against loss by drainage as much
as possible, by carting into the yard in autumn,

-

materials to absorb the liquid, and if nothing

better is at liand, turf and loam fiom the road-

side answers a good purpose, or in other words,

is better than nothing. The yard should be

formed like a basin, " right side up" with care,

80 as to hold all that may accumulate, even in

times of heavy rains. Tlie liquid matter had

better dry away in the yard than to run of! in a

black brook. This is contrary to the practice of

some farmers, who have such an horror for vvct

yards, that they are found sloping, like the roof

of a building, or rounded up like an inverted

basin.

The coarse litter and manure in the barn-yard,

if not carted out in the spring, should he pro-

tected through the simimer by having a coat of

muck or loam spread over it. To manage what

is made in the yard by the cows through the

summer, there are several ways. I will point out

three of them, and as 1 shall tax you nothing for

the recipe, you are at liberty to follow either pre-

scription. First, you can clean up the droppings

of the cows every day or two and pile them up

in a heap—mixed with two or three times the

amount of muck, or leaves. Or secondly, you

can have provided for the pmpose a few loads

of muck or loam in your yard, and throw u

shovel full over each heap of green manure eve-

ry morning. Or, thirdly, you can let it remain
scattered al)out the yard to dry up and waste.

Pursue this last coiu'se, and you will save a great

amount of time and labor, in carting out your

manure iii the fall, as there will be uuuh less in

quantity, and it will also he much poorer in

quality.

In the management of the hog-yard and hack-

liouse, &c., I will simply relate the course I pur-

sue, ]iremising however, that I do not by any
means say that it is the best plan that can be

adopted ; but it was a plan that suggested itself

to my mind in the hurry and bustle of re-build-

ing a house, after being burned out some thirty

montlwago. Adjoining niy hog-house I have a

yard 18 feet by 14— 1 excavated the soil about

fifteen inches deep, and made the bottom level,

then laid a good plaid< floor over it— the plank

irntnediately upon the groimd, and a close fence

around the yard. The bottom tier of tin; fence

is plank, as high «a the soil upon the out side of

the yard. Near tliis is the back-house: the sills

are two feet from the ground— instead of a vault,

f have a large tight box under it. Near by in an

outer room, 1 have one of my sinks—used most-

•Jy for «i)i))tying the soap-suds inli)—from the

sink is a spout tliat conveys the su<l3 into the box,
froiii the box is another s|K)iit with a gate or
hatch-way to it, which by hoisting draws off the

contents of the box, beneiith the pi ivy into the

hog-yard. This is done every washing day, and
the liquid sprays over the yard, which issupplie<l

with a few loads of.muck or loam. I generally
make a practice of clearing out the yard once in

three weeks during the summer season, and fur-

nishing it with a new supply. Thus I obtain one
load a week, or from the hogs, the vault, an<l the

soap-suds of three weeks wash, I get three loutls

of the best manure 1 use iqion my farm. 1 throw
into the box every few days a quart or two of
plaster of paris, which in a great measure re-

moves any offensive smell by its converting the

carbonate of ammonia into a sidphate. Soap-
suds, every body knows, is a capital manure

—

how much then is a band of soap worth for

manure.' it is worth none the less for manure,
after having been used to wash dirty clothes, if

it is only saved. 'Gather up the fragments that

nothing be lost," is a command as obligatory iq)-

on us, as it was upon the men who lived eigh-
teen centuries ago.

But to digress a little from this. We hear, in

these times, much said about swamp muik, com-
post mauures^rail-roads and Texas. I shall not
say a single word iqiou the two last named sub-
jects, but shall endeavor to explain some of the

principles and objects, of composting manures.
"The researches of modern chemistry have
brought to light some fifty-five distinct forms or

modificatious of matter; each of which, in rela-

tion to the present state of our knowledge, must
be considered a simple or elementary body."
And only some fourteen or fifteen of these ele-

mentary substances are re<|uired for the produc-
tion, or enter into the composition of that end-
less variety of plants that grow upon this globe.

But few as they are, they are susceptible of an
infinity of chemical combinations, and of yield-

ing an endless variety of products. The names
of these substances are oxygen, hydrogen, nitro-

gen, and carbon. These are termed the organic
matters of plants. Potash, soda, lime, alumina,
iion, magnesia, manganese, silex, sulphur and
phosphorus, are the mineral or inorganic parts.
" Out of these is made every plant. Every part of
every plant, from the hyssop on the wall to the

mountain cedar, contains some or all of these."

During the growth of |)lants these several con-
stituents of plants are drawn from the air, water
and the .soil, and by various chemical changes
and combinations, by decomposition and recom-
position, these elementary substances are by the

unerring laws of nature so arranged as to form
that countless variety of plants and flowers,

fruits and seeds that beautify and adorn this

earth. "Reproduction and decay follow each
other's footsteps throughout the whole system of
nature, and the conditions of life and death are

mutually involved and dependent upon each
other." "The rotting of vegetable and animal
matters in manures is just the reverse of what
takes place when plants grow, or they are grad-

ually separated again into those very elements,
from which the plants were originally formed."
Now we all know if n qu.-mtity of stable manure
is thrown into a heap, fermentation soon takes

place— heat is generated— the rotting process
goes on— various gases the organic constituents

of the mass are set free, and rise into the air

—

among these is nitrogen, one of the most im-
[lortant elements of fertility in tlie mauiiie,

which, with hydrogen, forms ammonia. There is

also carbonic acid produced, which readily com-
bines with the ammonia and forms carbonate of
ammonia—a siibslunce that gives so much value

to Guano as a manure. But the heat in the fer-

menting heap rarities tho gases, and thus being
specifically lighter than the surrounding air, they
rise into it, und are lost. Now to save these iin-

(lortant gases, we resort to composting our ma-
nures, with swamp muck— that is, half-rotted

vegetable matleis. They are capable of absorb-

ing these gases of the matiure—moderating the

heat, while at the same time the ammonia, which
like soda or potash is of an alkaline nature, neu-
tralizes the acid ipialities of the muck, and ren-

ders it suitable food for our crops. By this pro-

cess, it is the opinion of many good tiirmers, who
have practiced it, that the mixing ol" one load of
green maiiiue with two of swamp muck and let-

ting it rciuain a few months, reiulcrs llic \vliole

espial to the same bulk of clear maiiore. Here
is one lijot that yoti should all remember, and
that i.s, that the fermenting, rotting or ilecompo-
sition of all vegetable iiiaitei.s produces an acid.

—

This a'll our women know, for if they let their

<lough rise, or ferment too long, it becomes sour.

The prudent house-wile <loes not, however,
throw it out of the window, or gTve it to the pigs

because it is sour: no, she simply works in a lit-

tle sakeratus, and all comes right and sweet
again.

What gave to these hills and vallies, these

plains and alluvions upon the banks ol' these two
rivers,* their original furtility, that enabled them
to produce such luxuriant crops of corn and
grain and hay .^ It was the decomposing and
decomposed vegetable matter that had been ac-

cumulating for ages. Bui, says one, I thought
you just told us that rolling vegetable niiillers

were always acid. So I did. But our fathers

felled and burned the heavy forest growth to

ashes— tliis neutralizes the acid, and heavy crops

succeeded. The organic mailer in the soil is

used up by a long course of cropping. Noiv we
want some of this matter back again upon our

fields. We can find it in our swamps—'tis sour,

though. Well, potash, lime, soda, or manure
will sweeten it. Now here is one other thing I

wish you to remember, and that is, that all de-

composing animal matter produces an alkali

—

that is, ammonia. Then the farmer should be

careful to cover up every accidentally defunct

animal upon his farm, from an elephant down to

a mouse, with five or six times its bulk of swamp
muck or loam : in a few montlis, the whole mass
becomes food for his plants, and is easily traus-

Ibrmeil into golden corn or grain—the luscious

peach and grape, or the fragrant rose or pink.

This hanging of dead lambs upon the forks and
limbs of trees about a farmer's premises, is a

(ilthy practice ; and one thai should not he toler-

ated. Some may say there is about this muck
business something a little too much like work.

Well, 'tis so fixed, that most of us have to work
;

and we shall give the best exhibition of our wis-

dom, by taking it coolly; and in making the most
of it. And I believe, a farmer will do better,

and make more money in the long run, by devot-

ing a few days each year, in collecting materials

tor, and making compost heaps of manure to

feed his crops, than he will to work out the same
number of ilays at tiliy cents per day.

Now, gentlemen, 1 will relate to you a little of
my ex|)erience in this matter. In the liill of
1841, 1 had two neighbors—one of them kept a
pig and a cow—the oilier kept a cow and a jack-

ass, and not haviuir any laud to use the manure
upon, I bought it of them at four shillings per
cart-load ; and by scraping pretty close I got

three loads from ('ach yard. This was carted on
to my farm and tilled out of the cart in a long

pile. I then got eight or nine more loads of

swamp muck— first rate, and full of vegetable

matter. 1 jilaccd part of the muck u[)on each
side of the manure, and then commenced upon
one end, and threw it all up into a heap like the

roof of a house ; then covered it over wiili pota-

to-tops. It kept up a moderate heat thruugh

most of the winter, and did not freeze. .Vbout

the same lime 1 purchased at the stable seven-

teen cart-loads of manure, at one dollar per load,

a part of which was mixed with an cipial (pian-

tily of muck and removed through the winter.

The oilier part was piled up by itsell" During
the winter I sledded from my barn ten loads of
manure, uiaile from my horse, oxen and cows;
it was kept under cover till I hauled it on to my
liuiii, and piled up five loads in a heap. I had a

piece of laiul almui ihirty-six rods in length and
six rods in width, ploughed in October; the land

was poor and worn out. In .April 1842, I slack-

ed a cask of LT'.laug, or St.Ocorge's lime—(the
cask perhaps a ipiarter larger than the Kastern

lime casks) liy the side of the first named heap,

and while the new slacked lime was warm, 1

shovelled over the heap and mixed in the lime,

amounliiig to perhaps a little over a bushel of
lime to the cart-load of compost. Some four or

five weeks after this I carted leu loads upon the

piece of ploughed lanil, and manured two rods

in width, and thirty-six rods in length. On iho

two rods in the middle of the piece I put ten loads

of barn manure, before referred to. On the west

'I'lu' MeTriiiiacli unit C'nnioorook.
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side of the jiicne eighteen rods in length, I put five

loads of clc.ir inamire fioni iheslnyn l:ivcrii. On
the other ei;;hteen rods I piil five lotids, one h«ll'

slid)le manure ujid li.ilf niiick :—phuilcd wilhrorii.

The resuh wiit^, thiit ihe corn wiis l)unt on the

east side where it h;id the stiible inannre ; hut

there was no tualeriai diflerence l)etween Ihe clear

ptnhle Miuruire or that «liicli was half inuck.

The east side that had the donkey manure,
mni'k and lime was nearly as good. The striji

through the middle wiih the ten loadn of clear

barn niannri", was very iidi'rior to the other two
strips. A rise of laud at the south end enabled
a person to o»'erlook the whole |iiece ; and many
persons vi('wed it, and among others Dr. Jack-
son. He w.is Ko nuioh interested in the experi-

ment, (hat he took a plai] of it, and has given a

diagram or map of it in his valuable Report of

the Geological Smvey ol New Hampshire. I

camiot say what wonid have been the result if i

had sowed grain or grass seed the next year, as

I again manured the whole and planted with

corn. But adjoining this I have about ihree-

fourths of an acre, maiun'ed with stalile manure
except a stiip on one side, about eighteen rods

in length and one rod wide ; upon this strip 1

put a load of the lime compost and planted it

with squash seed. The rest of the piece was
pinnteil with potatoes. Tlie next year it was
soweil with oats. Ido not now recollect as there

was any differenc"e iii the oats; but last year the

grass was decidedly better where the compost
was put; and this season where the stable ma-
nure was put, the clover and herdsgrass had
mostly disM[ipeared, and on the strip tb.it bad the

coin|)osl there was a heavy growth of grass, and
a part of it lodged. This strip is now green
with clover, herdsgrass and red-top; while the

other is brown, with no second crop. VVbelher
this difTereuce is the result of the lime, or the

muck, or both, yom- deponent sayetb tiot, hut

simply gives you the facts as they are ; and they
l)rove, that a load of this compost was worth
more than a load of stable manure in this expe-
riment, hnt when 1 made a similar experiment
on very heavy and moist soil, the stable manure
was rather the best.

From what I have said in res|iect to the gase-

ous or organic substances in manures, souje may
infer, that I attribute the whole value of manures
to them. If so, they draw a wrong inference.

The .salts, potash, soda, lime and phosjiboratee,

iStc.—the inorganic njatters, are just as ueoessary

and valuable. They are soluble in water and
can be leached out of manure, the same as the

potash from ashes; and the farmer that uses

leached manures for bis crops, will have about

the same kind of leach his wife would liMve, if

she attempted to make soap from ashes that had
previously been leached.

Upon the ap[)licalion of manure to the soil,

there seems to be a variety of o|)inions among
farmers. Some plough in nil their manure :

—

others a|)ply it wholly to the surface, and harrow
it in. Some Jiui it wholly in the hill at the time

of planting. Each ojie then, tbiidis bis way the

best. "Try all things, and hold to that which is

good," is a ujaxiui that the farmer may safely fol-

low. Various experiments in the application of
his manures, even on a small scale; may pretty

correctly point out to him the best inethod— for

his soil—for J do not believe the same rule will

apply to all soils. Though 1 do not think it good
policy to apply all the manure to the hill, espe-
cially for a corn crop ; it has the cftect to make
the corn look well in the early jiart of the sea-

son, hut is rather apt to fall shot I at harvest.

Gentlemen, you perceive I thus f.w have oidy
spoken of what may more properly be called

home-made maiuires. There are a great maiiy
other substances valuable formanines: animal,
vegetable, saline and mineral. Time now will

not permit me even to name them. Should a

kind' Providfence pernjit iis again to meet with
yon another year, and should it be the wish of
the Society to have me continue the subject, it

would afford me pleasure to contribute ivjy mite
to the cause of agriculture in this my liiilive

county.

There are a few subjects that immediately
concern the farmers of this county that J wish
to speak upon, if I have not already wearied
yon. One of the subjects is lime. Many, very
many farmers have enquired of me if it would
(lot be profitidile to mix lime with their clear

manure—they having got the idea that it would
enrich it, while the very rever.=e is the fact : it

will veiy much les.sen its value. You will recol-

lect 1 told you that manures were valuable in

proportion to the nitrogen they contained : this

nitrogen combined with hydrogen and formed
ammonia, and the ammonia united w ilh carbonic
acid and forujed carbonate of anmionia, and that

was the principal substance that rendered (Jn.-nio

so valuable as a maimre. One himdied pounds
of limestone, if pme, as taken from the quarry,
contains 44 lbs. of carbonic acid ami 5U lbs. of
lime. When this limestone is subjected to the
heat of a lime-kiln, the acid is driven off, and
there comes out of the kiln but .')() Ih.«. of lime
for the 100 |.ut in. But this btnnt lime has an
afiinity for carbonic acid, and if exposed to the

ail-, it again slowly imbibes it, and in time will

become chemically what it was bfifoi^e being
bin-ned.

If placed in contact with carbonic acid, it im-
bibes it sooner. Now to illustrate this, and to

show you the effect of mixing newly burnt or

slacked lime with clear manure, I have brought
a small box of Guano, which I wish to have you
— that is J/OH, that don't exactly nndeistaiid what
I have been telling you— pass round and smell

of; and then return it to me, and 1 will mix
some lime with the Guano; and then, if yon
smell it again, yon will understand all about am-
monia and the mixing of lime with inaiime, and
the loss yon would sufier by doing it. Perhaps
some may say, you told us just now, how yon
mixed lime with your compost, and now yon tell

us it won't do : this looks like blowing hot and
cold with the same breath. I will try to ex|ilain

llii.«. When we mix lime with clear mainui', it

sets the iimmouia free, and having nothing with

which to combine:, it flies off into the air. Now
the principle upoii which I make my com|)ost

is this: I mix the muck and manure; fermen-
taiion ensues, and the annnonia is set free from
the manure, but instead of flying off, into the

air, it is imbibed fiy the inuck. After several

months, by shovelling over the heap and mixing
lirne with it, abotbei- portion of the nitrogen in

the manure is set free, and the muck is more ful-

ly saturated, or the whole mass becomes of equal

value. 'J'bere is generally in svvauip muck sul-

phuric acid and other acids, which the ammonia
neiiiralizes.

From what has been said, you miderstaml the

effect of mixing lime with your manure. 1 have
once or twire alluded to plaster of paris. 100
pounds of plaster of paris coutains,or is co.npos-

ed of 4G lbs. of snitdim'ic acid, or oil of vitriol,

33 lbs. of li-ine, and 21 lbs. of water,—that's what
you buy when you go to the Depot and get an
100 lbs. of plaster. So you see it is very differ-

enl from lime. The sulphuric acid has a strong

atliuily for alkalies. Nosv if yon mix plaster of pa-

ris with putrid mine, or fermenting manures, the

Binmonia combines with the acid and forms s»l-

pbate of ivmmonia—a soluble, but not volatile

substance like the carbonate of ammonia. Hence
there ks no more danger of its flying off into the

air Iban there is of commorv salt; hut like salt it

will dissolve in watin'. For these reasons, 1

sprinkle my hovel floors, &c. with plaster.

Before 1 close, 1 wish to say a few v\ords to

the young farmers of Merrimack county, upon
the impwtaiiceof becoming more familiar with

what ii^ calleil the Science of Agriculture.

A physician knows if he binds a cord tight

around the arm of his patient just above the el-

bow, he can then open a vein below ibe ligature,

and draw a quantity of blood. This is one fact

connected with bis profession ; ami ho knows
also, " the why anil the wherefore " it (s a t'aCf.

Now the more of these facts bi> n-nderstatiils, the

better be is qualified for his practice or pftjfess-

ion. Will not the same iraii^ qf rBasoni(ig apply

to the farmer? Most surely it will. We ail

know or believe the whole phpielary systt-iai is

governed by certain fii:e)l. ipld juyiolatile laws, I

iHid by tiie labors ami inyestigatjons of sojeiuilic

men these laws liavg hesp 50 far discofipiigd, that

an astronomer can calculate to the fi'sptioii of a

second, when celesiial plieiiomei)a are to reeur

after the lapse of long periods oi' lime.

Then is it not just as reasonable to sup|iose

the vegetable creation is governed by laws no
less ceitain and fixed? You must all say yes.

You cannot believe the vegetable products of
this earth are the hnp-bazanl results of n Miud

chimce. If it were so, then indeed men might
expect to "giuhcr grapesof thorns, and figs IVom
thistles." I'ben I'or the most skilful, and cco'-
nomical management of a (iu-in, the cultivator
should possess a good kuowh-dge of these laws,
or scientific principles that have been developed,
and hronght to bear upon the stdyect, within a
very lew years past, by the labors and researches
of iiumerous scientific men, both in F.urope and
this country. Chemistry and geology as connec-
ted with agriculture, are of great iu'ipurtaiure to"
the farmer, and by their application to the sub--
ject, the reas(nis of many things that were once
dark and mysterious are revealed clear as the
noon-day sim. In view, then, of this, sou should
study into the nature and uses of the some twelve
or fifteen substances that enter into the compo-
sition of plants. You should make yourselves
as timiihar with chemical terms, as yon arc with
" household words." You can do these things
without going to college, or attending a regular
course of lectures in geology or chemistry.

—

Club together in town, or school district associa-
tions and purchase books treating upon these
subjects. Kmploy rainy days and the long eve-
nings in will^er in study, it is too late in the
day, for one to rise up here and tell us the sun,
instead of the earth, makes a diurnal revolution.
'Tis too late for ignorance and prejudice to deny
Ihe application of scientific principles lo agricul-
ture. In pursuing these studies you will "be led
from nature up lo nature's God." And oh, "how
unceasingly does he press this, his example not
only of unbounded goodness, hut of universal
charity—above all other meii--on ihe attenilmi
of the tiller of the soil. Does the corn spring
more freshly when scattered by a Protestant hand
—-are the harvests more abundant on a Catholic
soil,—and does not the sun shine alike, and t!ie

dew descend, on the domains of each political

parly?" Every step you advance, will more
strongly impress upon i your minds enlarged
views of ibe benevolence, as well as the wisilom
and power of Deity.

Hints to Younib Me.n.—Be Economical.—
No matter if your parents are worth millions, it

is not Ihe less proper that you should understand
the value of miniey, and the honest, honorable
means of accpiiiing it. What multitudes of
young men, particularly in our cities, make fatal

shipwreck of reputation and health, and eveutn-
allyof property, by a neglect of tljis maxim.

—

They are aware that their liilbeis oblained their
wealth by habits of industry, but they are asham-
ed of Ihe very name. They forget that wealth
in this country passes rapidly from one to anoth-
er, and that be who is rich to-day may be poor
to-morrow; or lliat he who relies on wealth
amassed by bis father, may end his days in a poor
house. It is lor the young man to say whether
by industry and economy be will secure compe-
tence and respectability, or by extravagance and
idleness become a worthless beggar and a spong-
ing outcast.

Bk Just.— In the course of life a man fre-

quently fiiid.1 bis interest or his opinion crossed
by those from whom he had a right to expect
better things, and Ibe yoiiue are apt to feel such
matters very sensibly. But be not rash in your
condemnation. Look at their conduct carel'nily

and be just to the motives that prompt it. Yoii
may find that were you placed in their position,,

the course you now condemn would be the one
proper for you, and the one you would be under-
obligation to pursue. A little cool consideration'

would avoid much censoriousncss.

English FaRMI^o.—Large crops of Wheat—
working of Coius—-iconomy of manure, and /m^-

provemcnt of the Sfiil.—^Piofcssor Colmaii, in his.

European toij)-., i)ieiitJQi)s. an, inptanco where a,

man iiad 5U.;^)^or,tt;d.hiniself,.vvife and son, from,

twj D,ci;es, ff Innt),, fqv which he paid a rent off

$45 0"tf\;- an(.|;iii,tSip, c^burse of seven years, savedi

enough frau^ ijie. produce of his two .acre*i to.

purchase two acres at .$144 to 193 per acre. In

another cast siix acres, under spade cultivation, i*.

stated to have given an average of .W bushels of:'

wheal per acre. Another witness bioughti liBr

fore the IHn-bamenlary eomniittee, testified that-

on the estate of Lord Howaril, Barbot Hall,.

Yorkshire, twenty-eight bushels of wheat had
been obtained from a tjuarter of an acre ; being

at the rate of I IQ bushels per acre. Mr. Colman ,
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'hinke, lioui'ver, llint the iicciinicy of lliis slute-

ineiit m;iy be coll^i<ll^;t'll doubilnl.

An iiislam;e is iiientioiieil u Ijcic u iiiiiii iuSiis-

eex, John rijirr, who occupied tour a<!iLS, jind

krjpt two cows, woiktil one of tlie cows in a Ciiit,

liy whiih lu: ninlu's an iinnuul Kiivinf,' of Sii4.

,
Notwithstainlirig ihe cow is workf.'d, " she makes
eigid pounds cf biuic'r per wci.'k, besides furnish-

I in<f some inilk for tlio family."

Great [>aiiis arc taken in all cases to save the
' manure. Nothing is wasted. Tlie animals arc

\
stalKid, and only im-iied into a yard a few Lotus

a day for exercise. Brick or stone tanks, well

cemented, are smdi near the cow stables and
pigsties, for the rereplion of,all the lii)iiid nia-

iime. "The cojitenis of these tanks, on becoui-

iiig full, ure pumped into a small cart with a

eprinklin-j box att/u-.hed to it, like that used for

watering,' streets in cities, and distributed over the

crops, always with the greatest advantage, ai-.d

vvitiieftectsimmr-dialfly perceptible." All which
Mr. Colmau saw, couvinced luui that there is no

necessity of impoverishing the soil, but that un-

der the riglit iii:ina:4'i-'mBnl, it will keep itself in

tondiiiou, and be ever iirijiroving.

—

Am. Fanner.

From tl,c N. 11. Patriot and Stale Gaz<lli".

ItlCrrimach County AgricnUural Society.

HEPORT OF THE COJIMITTEE ON FARMS; &C.

The viewing eoiniai'tne on farms, gardens, crops,

&o., submit the foilowiag report;

The Muiuber of entries this year v!us unusiially large.

The comuiittt'c met at this village, Tuesdny 2'Jlh of

.^n'v, and first viewed a piece of wheat ami the garden
I . ..ajamin Siaipson. There was an acre of very

good wheat, hat somewhat snjulted. Ihe g.u'den was
very good, containing, in great abnnilance, aliiiosfevcry

kind of sauce and esculents, usually foimd in country

gardens, besides a lare quantity of onions, which he

raises for market. Last year, from a less quantity of

ground, he sold 23 bushels. He had a, very good pieie

of corn, bat not entered for p.'endum. A more liberal

use of the hoe would have been beneficial. .Vbs. Snap-
son graluitouslv admilted us to her poultry house; and

, a fine lot she had, of clHi;kens half or two-thirds grown.

We did not learn whether she counted her chickens

befi>re they were hatched; but she told us she did after

they were, and she had 113. When we saw then],

there were 110—what we thought was good evideuee

of her b'.-ing a first-rate nurse. 3irs. .•^. informed as

that she readily obtained 9 cts. a pound for her chick-

ens. Her five score and ten chickens, at that rate,

will do much towards supplying a prudoutvvouiau wjjli!^

pin money.
|

The garden of Jeremiah Kimball, at Fishersviirc,

next came under our notice. It exhibited a j'nost lux-

uriaut growth of the vegetables usually cultivafed in

our gardens. II is heels and carrots were of great size,

liis garden was well laid flat, and very free from weeds.

Your comnnttee noticed, not only in this, bril in nearly

every garden they saw, 'tlie, general luult of loo many
plants on a given piece of ground.

We next viewed a piece of corn, owned by Reuben
Johnson^ there was about one and a half acre in the

piei;e, most of it very heavy, and promised a large crop,

although some pari of il \v;:S sulfering liu- want of rain.

We next cxamiued the noble firju of W. li. (j'lige,

formerly knOwAas the Col. Chandler plai'.e. Air. (Jage

has Setwcen five and six hundred acres land—about
100 acres of intervale, suitable for the plough and 50

acres of low intervale, or what is called luitural mead-
ow. There was a field of about six acres of torn,

well hoefi and free trom weeds; the (!orn crop vv;is

heavy, aiul proniiso'd a good, a very good crop—one

and a half acre of wheat, and, notwithstanding its be-

ing upon iht intervale, it had snfi'ered very little from

the weevil or r; st. 'i lie oat crop, soiiu; Si or !* aci'es,

was very good, as also liia potatoes and beans. His
crop of hay was uLoul as good as usual. 'J he farm i.t

in a high stnte of cultivation. His barn, corn house

and out h'jus^'.', corretpond with the farm. Rir. Gage
entered his crops but not ihe firm.

I'Vom Mr. Gage's, we next visited the farm of Copt.

David I\forrill, in Canterbury. This farm contains

about ISO acres of land; alaige portion cf it lies gently

sloping to the south. One field of 2;i acres, liom wdii'di

they were ttildng the hay whcMi we. wert! ibcrc, ivas

originally stony, with many large rocks upon it; but

by the pel severing labor of forty years, they havi; all

been removed, and the whole field was as clear IVoin

them as a piece of pine plain. He had -L acres of

wheat, very even, and <'[ heavy growtji. Ills corn had
sullered much by worms. Capt. .M. hi:s paid iiiach at-

tcnlion to the cultivation cf the chuiixst fruits, and is

now enjoying the rewanls of his labors. His trees

were thiilly, and bespoke good coiidiliuii. 'I'here are

many good and substantial gales upon his farm, which
are much more convenient than Imrs, uspoulally where

there is frequent occasion to pass and repass with a
|

team. Capt. Morrill is some over 70 years of age; I

lut he possesses all the jollity and buoyancy of spirits

of a voulli of 20. "May his shadow never be less."

Nc.vt hi course, canie the firm of the Hon. Amos
Cogswell. It is beautifully situated, some two luiles

north of the Shaker V'illage. It contains about 100

acres. He had 2.J
acres of wheat, and l.J of corn.—

flis hay crop had fallen short from last year. While
rambling over his farm, there came up a shower; and
not wishing to keep any of ihe rain olf of his farm in

that dry time, we fled for the house, and did not ex-

amine his firm so much as we should, had the rain not

come on. if any one \vishes to see a stone wall tO

feet thick and 80 rods in length, wo advise him to call

upon .Mr. Cogswell.

We next called at the Hon.' A. P. Gate's, in Notth-

field. Very much to our regret, we found his " door

shut, and tile li'tcli-string pulled in." Upon iiiqii.iry,

we letrned he, with his fmiily, had gone to Hanover.

However, wc found his corn, and a right smart piece

of corn it was too. It rained while we were there;

the corn v.-as so thick and full of leaves that we did

not go over the whole ground; but saw enough, not

only to .'satisfy us that h" uiiderslant's the practice of

farming, but the sr-icnoe of it too, as he had availed

himself of the refuse matters from a lanyard in the

village, as a manure for his corn. The hair, flesliings,

lime, &c., of a lanyard, are among the very Lc\f ar.d

most durable fertilizers of the soil.

We next viewed the crops of Abraham Brown, Esq.,

of Nortlifield. He had 4 acres of corn, planted upon
good land, and sloping to the south, il was well hoed,

free from weeds, and very hea\y, with the exception

of a few experimental rows in difl'erent parts of the

field. His ground was well manured, and when his

corn was planted, a teaspoonfull of plaster of Paris W'cs

dropped into each hi!!, with the exception of the few
rows before referred to. The difference in the plastcr-

ed»and unplastered was so great, as to astonish your
committee—the corn that had the plaster, being nearly

twice as heavy as the other. He had 3A acres of wheat
the earliest we saw in our travels; it had sufti^red .some

from ivant of rain, but was very good; and twoacres of

pBtaloes, the best we saw. '1 he fields upon this firm
are large and well laid out; originally somewhat rocky,

but they have been cleared of iheni by the labor of

himself and two sons, and laid up into as handsome
walls,' as any other farmer can show in ihe count}'.

From Mr. Brown's, we next \isited Ihe farm of Mr.
Enoch (lerrish, of Boscawen. This is a large farm,

contaiuHig 600 acres. It was late in the afternoon

when we anived there; and fatigued as your commit-
tee were, to make a very close inspection of a farm,

having between six and seven miles of stone wall on it,

was out of the question. However, we strolled over

f.gme part of it, saw his S or •! acres of wheat, which
iwaspiv.lty good, as also his large. field of corn, .'ihe

buildings upon this farm are first rate; a large and well

finished aiid furnished house, .and probably the niost

expensive barn in the cotjijty, it is iOO feet in length,

and 40 feet wide. The drive-way is on the east end,

and goes in o\ er the girths, making it very easy uiiload-

iiig the hay from the cart. Jt is v,-ell shingled and
clapboarded, and painted red, with p„iinelled docss al

the west end. There is a long shed on the west side

of the yard, that corresponds in finish with the barn,

and an abundant supply of water in the yard.

Your cuiiiinitcee were of the opinion, that a rnaii

with such a farm, should not long remain a bachelor:

and we took the libertv cf just hinting to him our opin-

ion in this matter, but have not yet learned what ctiect

it has had upon him.

Nathan 1'. Ames entered afield of wheat. 'I here

were about three acres of it; very good, and the com-
mittee thought the best they had seen, it was the Tea
wheat.

.Mr. I.aban J.I. C'badwick'swheat and corn next came
under our cognizanro. Ilis corn was go.od, and free

fi'om weeds, Init planted closer than anv piece we ex-

aiirined. j..is wheat was of. a new kind of A/»c/.- sen

w'tcat, beardless, and proillised a good crop.

Capt. Samuel Chadvvic.k entered his crops fiir pre-

mium, ills corn and wheat were prelly good, lie

h id a field of cats, it part of it sown with seed trom

\ermont. U'he straw was \cry heavy, but it was as

smutty as.a cliimney-sweep; while the other, by the

side of it, was free from smut. While we were at

Ca|il. Chadwick'p, his ywing man went to mowing;
and he liiuial a *' gemmaii of colot" wal'lowing uown
the gra.ss, and die way he let iiiio hiiu was a caution

to all snakes to keep olf of Capt. Chadwick's firm.

—

Had there been a prcmiuni on killing black snakes,

this young man would have been entitled to il, as the

one he killed was decidedly tlie tallet:l one wc saw in

our cruise, as it measureil about 5 feet.

We iifxt paid our respeilH to Major Silas Call, who
had eiiti;red hi:i ciops for examination, .Maj. Call had
I large field of ciuii, and the whole <if it was an ex-

perimeolal field; as he bad tried a grcul many dillcrciil

kinds of manure upon it, and had carefully marked
each, it will be a pretty safe guide for him in future

practice. We hope he will furnish the public, Ihrotigh

the press, with an accurate detail of the whole csperi-

nienl. and the results. A large field of wheal Was ex-
amined. It was very fair and clean. His fields are
well cultivated, and exhibit every where a neat and
good farmer like appearance, JI.ij. Call is a little old

fashioned in some tlungs, and we liked him none the
worse for that. In his family, he keeps the old-fishiou-

ed musical instrument?, the wheel and the looni ; and
the beautifulw'colen blankets that liji daughters exhib-
ited at our hist show, are good evidences that the busy
hum of Ihe wheel and flj of the shuttle, are not clean
gone from lh:il fiirfn hoii.^e. He has several cords of
wood in his shed prepared for heating the oven, that

has lain there 30 years. KoIouioD, or Dr. I'rauklin,

or some other wise man, has said, an "old store is au
old sore." I have known a great many good house-
wives, however, that would been glad of just guch an
old sure, as 30 years' slock of ovenwood on hand.

—

We look a little cider, there. It was only seven yeiirs

old, but as good as wii^e. We thought it ample proof
of the major's btjing a.strong temperance man, as every-

body knows that a man can't keep his cider and drink

it too. .\nd fin::lly, if you have got a more s'iillful and
belter firmer here in Bos'-awen tlcin Maj. Call is, I

should be h::ppy to make his acquaintance.

Our next slopping pliice was at the beautiful farm of
Benjamin Walker. Ills house is situated upon the

north side of a large and berutiful swell of good land,

.^t the sonth-west is a fine sheet of water, and on the

west a large nicad'ow. His buildings are good, and he
had just finished a large corn-house, iho best your coin-

mitlee had ever seen. There are two sets of slats, the

outer ones fuxed on rolls, so that they can be rolled

bacl-iwards and forwards, and in storjiiV weather the

outer ones can very easily be made to break joints,

and then all is light and safe. The 2d crop of grass

was the best on his farm of any we saw. \Ve judged

th;il he sows more clover seed thin niOst farmers do.

If so, we think, or at least one of the comtjiittee does,

that Mr. Walker understands what is for his interest.

—

His field of 2.', acres of corn was prime, as also his 2

acres of wheat. Mr. \Valker is hi the practice—and a

very good practice it is too—of burving the useless

rocks anil stones of his fields in wet spots of ground,

and thereby conterring upon himsi.'lf a double benefit.

From Mr. Walker's, the committee separated into

two parties. A part went to Mr. Enoch Little's to look

at his crops. He had 5 acres of wheat, very fair, and
a large field of corn, ^c. The hind on Little's Uil! is

No. !., and 5' r. Little's is the best part of il; and if he^

is dissatisfied with his lot, we do not think him entitled

to the sympathy of any one. .

Mr. Wilkius and others, of iho committee, called to

look at a piece of corn entered by Little Burbank.

—

Mr. 'I'Vilkins iiflerwards informed me by letter, "that
Mr. linrbank's corn was smaller than any other piece

we saw. " ' «r'.

Mr. Wilkins also visited 'the gardrti of Mr. Mil
Hulchins. He informed me by letter, that it was well

planned and laid out, and free from weeds. His vines

r.nd onions not so good as some otheis we saw, hut

there was a fine lot of tomatoes and winter squashes Sic
C. [it. '\",h!ople, of Dunbarion, entered his tiirm for

preiiiiuni, but iioin the great number of entries, it was
inconvenient for the committee to visit him, and we
deputed .^bram Brown !:sq., of f'opl-inton, to visit

Capt. Whipple. Fsq. Brown infor.acd me that Mr,-

M hippie's corn suflered very Ijiuch by the wire worm.
One aire, he siid, was "completely demolished.'"

—

I'c li:;d about three iicre.c ef wheat, which ihr) were
cradling at ihe lime f"sq. B. was there; not so heavy
straw as some jiieces wc saw, but very good.

In the close ef Fsq. Brown's letter to me he ob-

serves: " You ivould doubtless be mach surprised and
gratified to witness the renovation taiccn place on his

farm j^nce you saw il. in place of rod wide hedge-

rows of bushes, ure seen now wheat :ind grass grow-

ing. Instead of cart-loads of stones thrown promis-

cuons!>* bv the side of V-rush fcti"e, i^oed stone walls,

10 Ihe extriit of nearly iOo rod^^." .All of wliirh wo
might expect from that energetic and, enterprising far-

mer, Capt. Whipple.
We have not told you where we ate our dinners,

nor where we took our /en—but must say we every-

where mel with what they call in Scotland, a right

"Highland welcome." And would further s;iy, if

there are any here lb. I wish to enjoy a pleasant excur-

sion, and a iVw days of good ealiii j; next summer, to

make laily applicaliim to get on to the vicw'iiig roni-

mittee; for the sun does not shine upon a class of bet-

ter livers, a class that possesses more genuine hospital-

ity, than the substantial and independent, farmers of
.Merrimack coiupl

Your coinm
miumii:

0:> Fiirms.

'i'oCnpt. David Motrill,of C: ntctliiry, the first pro-

miuin of lour dollars.

'I'o Benjamin Walker, the second, of three dollars.

On General Crops.

To Win. W. Gage, of Boscuwen. three dollars.

iltte'e lune awarded the following pre
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To Abraham Brown, of Northfield, two "

To I.aban M. Chadwick, Boscawen, one dollar and

fifty cents.

ToAlaj. ?il.\s Call, of B«sc-a>wn, ono dollar.

0,1 meat.

To Nathan I'. Ames, cif Boscawi'ii, two dollars.

To Knoch Little " .

" one dollar and

fifty cents.

To Hon. .\nio.s Cogswell, of CaiilorburyjOno dollar.

0,i Corn.

To Keuben Johnson, of Boscawen, two dollars.

To Hon. A. P. Cate, of Northfield, one dollar and

fifiy cents.

To Capf. I,. Chadwick, orBoscawen, one dollar.

On Gardens.

To .lueniiali Kimball, of f'ishersville, two dolhrs.

To IJonj. Simpson, of Boscawen, one dollur.

It would have aflbrded the commitleu much pleasure

to have dispensed more awards, lint we used up our

premium list, and did not like the plan of drawing from

our own wallets. If any feel dissati.slied, we entreat

them to impute the blame to an error of the head, and
not of the heart.

All of whijii is respectfully submitted.

L. BARTLETT, for the committee.

Oct. 8, 1S45. '

; ;

Victoria's royal subjects. They all weigh over two

hundred pounds a cheese, and several of them more

tliiiu two hundred and forty jMunds. If Her iVIiijPsty

desires larger than these, we will jnake them so here-

after.

CONCORD, N. H., OCTOBER 31, IWi.

The iinne.xcil poetir Rppon was read bcfiiro a

cotiiniittee, hfior the late Cattle Show jit Pitts-

field, Mass. :—
On Swine.

'J'heC'nminittee on Porkers, to whose ;Tr.icioiis rnro,

Were referred ai"l the merits ()!' Pi^js at llle fair.

Viewing the subject of gr;ivest lni|>or.t,

Beg leave, l<> your body, iti rhyme, to Ileport

;

With sincere satisfaction vour committee have ctmnd
Ou those fine, not>lo nJUives ©id Berks-hire has raised,

Oa the size uiost Herculean, lo which our pigs grew,
And the digniiied bearitif; with which, in each pen,
The occupants snuQ''d at jr-iuarks frou^ ll;e men

;

Each. bearing with patience, of jokes, I'le whole bruBt,

Anil uttering on]y a half suppressed grunt.

They thought wiih gned reason. hnw'fanied liegs weuld be,

If but once iliey could get up a axinne juhilee.

your cominiilee aver, and ilicy trust without tie.ason.

That, though to our swine friends, iias hccn denied reason,

There are facts enough fnrnisiied to make a strong case,-

That by ties i.norc tlian one, they're allied to our race.

Take your Grunter, for instance, your. .\!derman Hog,
VV'lio walks, lakes his dinner, and sleeps like si l'>g,

W'lijl is he, gootl sirs! with his gulfawsatld gre.ase.

But a very respectableyKS//cc of the peace

Take your leoi yearling:, Moco. neither dirty nor greasy,

Who will sin.) up all cases, and never is easy.

Wiio will ruui up your garrlen. your oreiiard will peel
j

He's a newly Hedged law_\er;, just list to his squeal t

In love and airection wh-i dares lo vie . _

\Vith the kind, nursing mctltier, whose home is the sty ?

Like the Roman Cornelia, liow well may she say,

When asked I'er ber jewels, "see ihem yonder at play.''

And the Fop dies of envy, to see his hair fail

In the ringlets the young l>'iar waves in his tail,

And the pig inarching plump into Ibe bower of his fair,

Without either serenade, song, or guitar.

The dandy exclaims, " this is demnitien fine,

O ! for the cu'-ls in the tail of that swine. "'

There's scarce a proressieu our swine would not fill,

From ruling n State down lo making a pill ;

'V.s adversity's fire that jiurp gold mii.-:i abi^ie,

And of all things, the-HoL' is most tho.-nughly ii-icd.

Tben^too, wlien the side of pork is cut up and cured.

And the shoulders and haiti^ in the smi'ke-house uiiinur'd,

A\ougl»l is lelt but the beau that's aLlied.to our race.

Once bake it, 'tis what '.' \.liy, a minister's flice.

As the world has been blessed by the writings of men.
So lo swine are we holdeii for gifts of the pen

j

.And when olT the hog shulEes his own mortal coil.

The world is still lighter with thought of lard oil.

As to lilniid and to bre'cd. withetjt any jest.

That hog, like a government, alsyays is best.

That is manajred the way the safest and surest

To round otr the pork barrel plumpest and fullest.

Your clnirman once purchased sTiioe line Berkshire pigs.

At their exquisite Iwauty he often danced jigs j .

When he killed-tbeni and called for side pork-iri the lump,
They turned now the cold shoulder and now the round

rtimp.

.It has long" been a point, in all circles inticli mooted,
To whicb side in politics hogs are best suited.

Some have. Democrats', called them ; seme, Whigs, in

pretence;
All agree they are seldom found perched on tlie fence.

For they found it characteristic nf swine,
To be sovereign at all times, indepe^riVJj* in ni en.

And in spite of the 'owner, his whip, or his dog.

To be sure they're contrary, then go the whole It02.

Cheese.—^Thirty-seven noble cheeses, from ten

ditVereut dairies, the same which took the premiums at

the late State Fair at I'tica, have been shipped on board

the Mediator, for Ijondon, to gratify the palates of(luecn

Five Bays away from Ilonie.

When 11 tiKiti lakes up uti iih'ti in pliiloso|tliy

or i;lliics (•tilertaitieil by ito otic olsc, it i.s ti point

of lii^jli gratiliiMtioii to liiul lh« fiicbs so liir lietu'-

int; liiiM out as to ohtuiii from their ntiUml ap-

pt'iiiaiiee the concession of the triitli of his

theory. The notice in our last pcregiinaiioiis of

the " little mountain at llooUsett," was wiiiteii

ami pnhlislied with an e.\|)(;rtalinii that it iniglit

he set down us one of tlie v;ii£;iries of a dise.iseu

imagination of Itiic liccome enthti.siastii: in rela-

tion lo the earth, its even and niieven surliiOes,

anil its capacity to [irodnce every thin;; neccs.-aiy

to the support, and even to the enibellishtneul, of

our liUtnan 'lU'e. What was our sni-pri.se lo he

Ciilleil on by a retuler of the Visitor—anil we
have not ten readers here where the iinpo; lance

of our paper should secure us iinndreds

—

liviiin;

in lliis viliaf;!.', who with another htid gone till the

w;iy to Ilpulisett to look at the clnio.slty, and who
bl'ousht us, as evidence that we were riolil, the

scoriii of nielied rocks I'rotn this niounttiin which

had been thrown out of the bowels of the earth,

and other cuiions fragtiieiits, all goiui: to tnake

the uitittcr as phiin as if it were an event of yes-

terday. IVIoreover, our informant said tlitil the

era;;s. and fissures of the rocks, as well as the

shape . of the little inotintaiti itselii proved its

origin in the convulsive throes oi those stifety

valves. of cretilion, in an age of tlie worhl when
this |)art of North .'\nierica vviis the region of

volcanoes wliieli have either become exiinet, or

been remove,! in veins lo oilier points ol' the

glolie.

I'eiiig e.veecdingjy jciatified in that pari of our

kicuhralintis v\ liich related to the Hooksett mouu-
lain, we now pio'ceed tofniish the acennnt'whicii

we iiist week begiui.

Gob P>ei;jtiiviiu Poore resides ou a farm at Vv'est

>fewliury, i! ur miles out of Newburyporl, which

h.id become to the editor a rnaiirr of iiMrresl

from the fitct that, in theyear 1844, he htiil been

iiuarded by the Miissachusetts Agrieu!tiif;il So-

ciety the sum of S'-OO for the best farm oU'ered,

and a gratuity of $50 for. lite best method of

ih.-iinitig land.--. Allhottgh we cannot eo!i.:ede

thtit Col. Poore's farm, or farm maitagetnee.t, is

the best and the most profitably ciiltivtited, we
are yet willing to concede iinich to the persever-

ance and the maiiagemeut of its owner w ho is

abiitidantly supplied uiib the means to da for

agrit^nlture and hoVticulture, on his premises,,

whatsoever his hand fitidetit to ilo.

The ancestors of this gentleman came tcihis

country about the year 1640, nearly two hundred
years ago, and then settled at the place now
called Indian Hill, being a rising ground niemor-

ablo for a fight between the whites and tin; In-

dians .several years after the arrival of the set-

tlers. The father of Cob P. (the. hit* Dniiiel

Nojes Poore, ST. D.) died in Jatmnry, W57, in Hie

78tii year of his age. Dr. P. was lined at Diin.i-

iner Academy, and was it classinale at'Harvard

University with Riifiis Kitig aitdTliotnas Dawes.
The Pooi-es are of an ancient fiimily who came
to England from Normamly in 1006. Herbert

Pauj>ere or Poore, was bi.-iho]) of paruie, and as-

sisted in the coronation of King .lohn, .-itid was
also one of those " hisl'.ops and bitrous'.' who
uresti-d froni.that arbitrary and weak nionaHdi

Ib.e fiiinons Magna Charta, in 1915.

The late Saninel L. Ktuipp, who was curious

in these matters, wrote an Qbitntiry notice of Dr.

Pooi<e in the N. Y. Mirror, and then isaid " the

doctor's father was an agrictdtmist of the old

sidicHil. Tlie ImikI which he ctdtivated hail ciniie

down, a lineal inheritance, from the first .settler

of the name, who felled the trees for chjaritig."

Mr. Ktiapi) compliments the Doctor as 'disiiti-

guislied in his d.ay for hia manners as a gentle-

man, as well as for skill in his profession."

Indian Hill fiirin has contiimed in the line of
tlie oldest son from its first settlement : as a mat-
ter of family pride, aflcr the manner of the Eng-
lish line of primogeniture, the fiirni is inherited
by the eldest sou, and iho females and yoinig-

er sons are considered as having a home
and a supportupon the farm during the term of
their nnttnal lives. When Dr. Poore died, be
left mtiiden sisters, who re.-^idcd as long as they
lived upon the liirm, which then came into the
possession of its lu'esent propileior.

The originid grant, or deed, from tlie Indian
chief, signed " Tom," with an tirrow-hcad mark.
is still in existence : it bears dali; KJ.'JO, and grants

the land about, anil including, tlie liill, as far as
the eye (!oiihl reach. Ihe Indians marlo the

reservation of planting corn upon thi.s land as

long its they chose. They did (roniintie upon the

ground seven years, during a portion of which
time there existed at old Nev.buiy, and else-

where, a siinguiuary hostility of the Indiaiif.: yet

so carelid was the first settler lo conciliate the

friendly feelings of the Inditms, that, although far

in the forest beyond the protection of block-

houses and stockades, the (ttmily reposed with-

out molestation. It was a |)i aciice of the Indians,

when the hopes of life became extinct, lo aban-
don their ehierly helpless people lo their liile.

The Indians, roving ami htiiuing from place

to phice, left one of their old women sick tit

the wigwain on tlie llill^she hud hiid a con-
siilerable lime, when she wtis found alive by the

first mother .of the Poores, who .•iccideiilally went
to the Indian hut, and discovered hi'r llicre ne.-ii-

ly exhausted. She soon supplied lood and noui-

ishment until liH; was restored. When suflicietit

strength had returucd, Mi's. Poore took tlie iiged

w ild one of the forest into her own liimily, feed-

ing anil luirsiiig her, where she remained ;is long

as she lived. "I'lie returning Indisitis, who liiui

abandoneii Ihe old one at a point of near ex-

ll:ln^tiotl, looked upon her as one risen fnnn the

dead. J-iy acts of kiiid-ne.'-s .'^uch as this, which
would have done honor to the fiime of Williiiin

Penn,-were the children of ihe forest conciliated

to tlie Poore.«, so as to become a better' protev-lion

than firearm.s, or wtills and jiatllemenls.
,. ,.

Col. Poore, the piesent owner of Indian lliiJi

had mtide an independency in mercantile pur-
suits at New York and elsewhere, before the

dem'f.se 'ot his liitler. Since that lime he ha'a'

occupied and carried on this farm as an af
mnsement. Absent iluring all the winter inoiitlis

on busineSfi, it vvouhl" be a wonder if lie couhi
make the busiue.ss of suidi ;i farm a mailer of
))rofit, as a irioney making concern. The farmer
always at home, iias ti decided advantage of him
in tliis respect. But the geiitlemiUi has lijid aiv

advjintage in the management of his farm thai,

where, few others siltialed.as iie is coiijd have
gone along tit ail, he has ilone well. System ami
method is every tiling in the management of the

common concerns of life. Mow great would be
esteemed the vtiltte to the man of busine.sy, of
the record to which he cotihl , turn for the exact
irnasactious of every liay from the lime i.e com-
menced bnsines.s Col.' Poore, for the i.ist twentyT
five \ears, has had a svsletn of his own, a daily

record, from vvliicli he cjin post every iinporlant

tninsLiclion of life. At first he had manuscripts
prepered,iit which the diaiy was entered. After-

wards he bad books printed with the sjiace for ev-

ery day in tire year. So valuable was his inethud

coiisitiered, that an i-Nteiisive book.seller at New
York LOW prepares large editinns annually.

On the Indian lliii I'arm-sonie ten to fifteea

hands are kept con.-tantly emidoyed : no incon-

sideiable part of I he labor i.^ in those pcrmaneHt
improveiTients which, when jndicionsly applied,

contribute more to the vuliie of ihe land than

so much capital expended in it.* original cost.

When leaving for several motitlis. Col., Pooie laya

put his work in all its dcpiulmi-nts. The ordi-

nary operations of the field are .always first ill

order. The extra imiirovements, such as diggisig

and constructing diains, filling up niorasseb",

building causeways and bridges, constructing

stone fences, excavating mciulows and laying out

materials for intinnre. &c., are alv, ays m order

in tiiiies of iei^nre. Evi;iy iielil upon the firm,

and every hand employed, is designated by num-
ber. Each day tin; emphiyincnt of the men, and
the particular field n|)on wliicli work is done, are

respectively enteied. In the absence of tlie

husband, the lady makes it a pJeasant pastime to
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write down tlie daily journal by laUing from tlie

moutli ol' llie overseer all llje parliciilaTs and en-

tering against the respe('tive nuniliers ttie days
work, the parlicniar serviee, and where it was
done. So aeriirate and caretiil is this nccoiinl

kept, that turning to any field or lot, or garden
plat of the farm, tlie expense laid out in im-

provements ran bo aefiirately ascertained.

Many hands have been employed on this farm.

Col. Poore liad Inivelled in Kurope and witnessed

the manner of cultivation upon the islands of

Britain ; especially had he remarked the farming
in Scotland. Anxious to introduce such methods
as lie thought applicable and practicable here,

for several years he has employed inaiidy Scotch

and Irish laborers, against whose slovver an<l ap-

parently more biuigling operations there will al-

ways be natiirally a prejudice from men of more
activity and enterprise. Much of the labor ex-

pended has lieen iji permanent improveirients

from which present profit is not derive<lfand
much of the iiiipjovements is covered over iin-

<lpr grouicd, invisible to the eye. The expense
for the nninber of hands has been f;ir less than

would bi> supposed. The Colnuel has taken liis

hands ireiierally fresh from the foreign country,

and paid ihem the foreign prices, insiruciing

them in his own way: these men, wiien instruct-

ed what to do, (ire no eye-servants— they work
as well when the master is absent, as present, so

they know what to slo and how to do it.

Indian Hill is one of those beautiful swell.s of
ground which we before descrilied, being an ob-

long whose base is in extent some mile and a half",

J^y half the distance in width. The south two-
"'lirdsof this hill, including all liie highest point,

irs n ipsrt of the farm w hicli spreads itself easter-

Oy, wiesferly and southerly, down and beyond the

bottw.w of the hill. The mansion house, aniple

barn and other buildiijgs, stand one hnnihedand
twenty feet below the top of the hill, which is

two hiin<lred feet above the surrounding valley.

Upon the top of this hilla large well, sixty-five

feet in depth, has been dug, which, in the dryest

time of last summer, was full of water l)clo"w (he

first fifteen feet: into the hill a later.-d exc«vation

has been made to tlie distance of one hundred
and eighty feet, through which is a passage large

-enough for a man. Tliis;excavaCiou is to contin-

ue the passage of water by a syphon, ajid vvill

give a full supply of water for tlie extensive tmrn

and for all the domestic and economical purposes

at the house and buildings .below— irrigating thu

gardens and grounds upon the hill sides in any
direction.

The (apillary attraction, the operation of which
may be discovered in every prominent emineiice

of Ncvv England, makes the su|)ply of necdriil

water more abundant and more periiiauent from

the higii than from the low ground. Indian Hill

is cultivated (o ils very top: upon it were grow-
ing Kuglish turnips sown as a second crop in

drills, late in August, whichnow in the season of

(i-ost were but beginning to form bulbs in the

root. So much more exempt from tiost is the

high grniuid than the low, that the growth of tur-

nips and other vegetation may be calculated as

continuing from a loiliiight to a moutli later than

in the swampy valleys.

Indian Mill is i-eleliiated as having been visited

liy Gen. Washiiigloii when he last travelled in

New England in 1797 or '8. From it may be

seen, with the naked eye, the entire north shore

of Cape Ann with the towns <if Essex and Rock-
port, from which rough granite is shi(ipeil to a

jtreat extent— the ;ibbdcs of industrious uiid hon-

est fishcrtiKUi, whose white-washed huildhigs

glitter in the sun. Further eastward the eye catch-

es the sjiires of Ipswich, Rowley and Byiield, and
along the sea-shore Pliini Island, within which
more dLstincily appears the compact town, of
Newburypoit w iih the smoke from ils engine fac-

tories. Over I he Merrimack, at I he ex ireme noilh-

«ast, we des<'ry tbe isles of Slio.-ils, wilhiii ihe

limits of our own. Stale and that of, Maine, with
the speck of While island light, the iieiiresl of the

^oiip. Inside, are the shores of I lampion Iniy,

and still nearer the higher part of the lillle city

4it Salisbury mills, the full of the river adiuhting

one or more of the large mills to stand among
llje highest liuildings. Over this we catch the

Iwiight little village ol' South Hampton in this

:-Saate, as almost part and pari'el of the same
.jl^'omid. Along to the west and south, nmong
cxtrtmr liills of the same smoothness and ample

dimension.s a.s iliat from which' we look, the con-

tracted valley tfirougli which flows our own Mer-
rimack is seen to cuur.^e ils winding way, fiirm-

ing those bends which have greatly eiilaiged the

dimensions of the old lowng of Newbury and
15rad/iii<l on tin; one hand, and Salisbury, Aiiies-

liniy and Haverhill on lliB other—each of these

towns being measured, as seems fo ug, not from

the ivider, but from the nnvrower point on the riv-.

er. An exceilent glass brought by the elder Mr.
liarlleti as we climbed the hiH in his com)>any,
enabled us to descry objects wilh great distinct-

ness, upon the side of tbe ocean, full thirty /niles:

through this glass the village of Uockport on the

one liaiid appeared as looking upon it at a ilie-

tance of a mile, and the old While Island light,

where we had lodged in Ihe-sea one. night, was to

the vision as large as lift?.

Above the mansion, upon the south-easterly

side of ilie side hill, is Col. Poore's beautiful gar-

den, in whtch nalmeaiid art bolli appear to great

iidvanlage. The peach tiees were borne clown

with hisciou-s led-clieeketJ fruit, which had not

yet l>ec<Mne fpiite ripe—grapes were growing on_,

trellises and over arbors set out wilh oaken chairs

and .seats, as from the natural limli!<. Every kind
of useful or ornamental garden vegetable was
abiunliunt here ; shrubs and trees w.ere growing
in al>(jjMl;ince, not the least profitable of which
were tJie thrifty apple trees of one, tvvo and more
years growth, inoculated or grafted with the Ifct-

ler li'uits, and classed. To the left of the garden,
looking down upon the side hill, were several

acres of corn growing in rich luxuriance, show-
ing how deep ploughing and muck manure »vill

stand any drought, even the most severe of the

present year, without curling of the leaf. Stilt

i'urlher to the left were fields of luxuriant iiiow-

iiig, pasture and tillage, evidence of whose pro-

ducts was 10 he fonnd, either upon the ground,
or upon the mows of the splendid byre, or Scotch
barn, which with the mansion is in view and of
easy access.

A westerly view down the other side.of the oh-

long, is a splendid panorama, one to two miles

over each way, tlic nearest fiont of which is a

twenty acre field, in which the ex|)eriment at

ploughing w.'is going on. This field isapproach-
ed by a lane running liom the house at the foot

of the, hill. The lot comes do.vvn upon tbe hill

into marshy ground. The whole held has been
under-drained several years, the excellent effect

of wliii:li has been felt in many successive hay
crops. To the under-draining of this field Col.

P. now calculates to add subsoil ploughing of a

depth of lidm sixteen to twenty inches. He says

ho lost much labor at first in constructing these

chains from a want of a piaclical knowledge how
it should he done. He at length employed a Mr.

Grieve, a Scotchman, who made tbe work eftcict-

ual and perfect by commiMiciug with a fall at the

lower point through which all the water is dis-

charged ; these blind drains are constructed near-

ly or cpiite u]ion a level. Wjien upon the springy

side hill, they crook so as to preserve the level—
iifion a dead level lliey run in direct lines; the

fall from one to aiiollnjr level is by shelves or falls

similar to the main outlet where the drains be-

gin. In this way the cold springs are all cut off

and carried away below where the plough can
ever reach—the drains are made lariher or near-

er from each otler according to the nature of the

soil: a natural stiff clay and hard subsoil rcipiires.

thein more fTecpieiit than a sandy, light or porous
soil. When these drains are once perfected, the

soil will. become lightened, generous and rich, to

the depth of stirring by the subsoil plough ; and
the crops, coining from a field thus prepared, are

beyond all expectation of those who have been

in the habit of eonsiilering the cold. Wilh
common ploughing to the depth ol live or six

incihes. Col. Puorc's field of twenty acres, with

nndin-draining ahnie", has done wonders: with

the subsoiliiig aihh'cl, lliis twenty acres will give

the proilutt of hundreds hereafter. Upon this

fiirm tweuty years ago, one Wilson, a Scolc-hman,

WHS employed as a d1tc:lier. Its present propiie-

lor is calc'iilatiug to c;xtend both blind and sur-

face ditche.<, in ccnlstructing which, and in mak-
ing bridges and water course.H, widening and
sliaitiMiing private avenues as well as the travel-

led public, roads near his prcunisos, and in clear-

ing oil' and l;urying surplus rocks, he has expend-
ed wh.al would .seiMii to he an enormous amount
of work ill Irishmens' days labor.

Tbe house arid buildings with Ihe irees and
shrnbhery and gravelled Walks abiuit it, areqnile
a curiosity. Guarding the enlrance is the figure

of ihe Indian chief from whom it derives its

name. The house and byre are all connectecl
hciieuth one extended roof. The house, whose
main frame is of an aiH-ienl dale in the family,

has been made over into many and capacious
rooms adoine'd with furiiifure liolh anciehi and
modern— wilh abundance of books in alcoves of
ilifferent aparimenis, and periodicals, plates ;ind

manuscripts adorning cenire labhs. Sojourning
here, the visitant might well suppose him.self.to

be Iransporleil to the hall of some European
succeeding Ihe baronial ages, where llie slraoger
ordered and received whatever enlertainmenl his

heart desired^ and where, if an enemy, hi; was
secure in all the rights of fiospilality until he was
far beyond the limits of the landlord whose firo-

Icction cnstoin had pledged.

Under the first floor lo the entrance of the
hous<>, is the kitchen, storerooms, lodgitig rooms,
&c., for lh»' accomniodalion of the whole domes-
.lic establishment, cooking and dairy pm [loses,

&;c. The drainage and wliole surplus inchiding
the contenls ol' privies in three stories, are all

carried off in ihe rear to a vault, over which has
l>een constructed I'roin the commcjn stone of the

vicinity one of those golhic circular portals, siicl)

as we might conceive to be a )ilace of arintd de-
fence fc^r the baronial ch.itean. The whole pile

of buildings is real,or iiiiilatioii WidI, resemhliiig

an ancient foilress. The gothic circular tower
has sometimes embarrassed ils aciive owner by
Ihe lady inipiiries and anxiety to be shown ils use
and purposes—something suppo.sed to gratify tiie

fancy rather than l)e oonverted. lo tlie liniii-

hle interior use lo which ihe outside fnrnishes

no iiulicaiioii. The eiilire sink drainage of
the bouse, the drainaae from the Imriis—every

thing coming lo be offensive in all [larts of the

house—go directly lo the ample vault, into which
muck or oliier material with plaslcrof paris, are

thrown—ofien ro be changed and carted away
out oi' sight, and beyond hearingv scent or smell
lo the family annoyance, iiiaking at Ihe return of
every few weeks a grand contribution to Ihe

manure pile..

In an aparlmenton ihe rear wing of the man-
sion, is an extensive cabinet of iiiiuei'als, curious
woods, &.C., at Ihe end of which is an apartment
with liic similies of the hand writing of many
men of eminence, both of modern and ancient
dale, curious wares, Indian implemeiils, ancient

manuscripts and books. Among the last we hail

the curiosity lo transcribe ihe title page of one of
an ancient dale having relation more peculiarly

to the object of our publication. It is as follows :

1G56. Par-idisi in Sole
Pnradisous Terreslojs

on
A clioise Gilrden of nil sorts ol"

liiirest !''inwcrs with tlu-ir

Nature, Phcc; ul" Birth, tinin nt' tirtwcnrig, N.Tnlcs ancj

V'erlues lo each Plant, iiselul in Ph.vsick. or ad-

mired lor Beauty.
'I'o which IS annexl a

Kitcheii Garden luriiishcd wilh all inaiiiier of" flcrbs.
Roots ami Fruits lor

Meal or Sawse used, with (he art of planiingan Orrhnrd
ol' all h'orla ol^ frurt beiirtitg 'frees a-nd Shrubs. 9hewiMt;llie

A'aUiro of Gral'liiii;. Inoculatinc: and I'riiiiiiKj of Ihein.

Togelherwilh the right ordering, plaining and preser-

ving of llieni, with Ihcir select vertues ; ,\ll nieiitionecl

in former HerbaU.
Collected by John Farkinson Apoihecary of London, and

the Ivmgs Herbarist.

I.oiuton :

I'linled by K. N. and are to be sold by Racliard at his

shop Hi the -sign oT the Cross Keys, at bt I*aul9 gale go-

ing into (,'heapside. 16it).

This early hook on gardening-is a great curios-

ity. Every kind of plant is called {)y ils known
name, and ils medical and oiIh^c properties, nffect-

ing the heallh of male or female, are desrriby'd

in plain li;rins. In ihi' fly leaf and wilh elegnnt

chirograpliy peculiar' to the liesf peiiiiicii now
someiinics-socu in ancient manuscripts, the words
" .Apthorp 17tiO" are wrilleii—belosv it, " Clinrles

Coffin, I'tifi."

Of the inaiiy; <j\her ancient family curic>sities,

(ve noticed a i-lock which has fieeii kept going

over two hundred years, v.ith its ornamented case,

the original draw ings upon which were brought

out a few years since by soim^ process of an ar-

tist who visited Indian Hill mansion. In all these

curious mailers Col. Poore has discovered liis

usual characteristic industry, backed hy a niuni-



ficence which with ample meuns disiesaiils c.\
|<eiise.

His fiistexliihiiioiion omnriivd) vvns ilie l)ertii-
tihil youth, liis sfMnid son, seediiii:;!^ alinoM ;iii
nitttiK, (.i„,ii(.t ivilli his Ixxik (« t;ik.; .luivip liw
iiiiiiieot evecv visit.ir uC soiiifthius I'k'^ t»o Ijinj-
died n,vilf>,l (,., this fhiy, «s the ciini.i-os s<ic-
cess.i»-Iy (unved, «i(h or willioul huiii^s. The
ehlei-ol ihe njiiiii.v, now (tv.vfjli.u; i„ Kdrope,
» riles to his inothec in ehiio^2iuphv\v|ji,-h wouhl
< o ciwht l« Ihe fiiiishe.l iiiiidMsnipts which alier
llie.v weiewiitfei. 8upi,lie<l (he phici; of ptiiit.ul
liooks, when Iriirning h^.s (.i-eseive<l within iJie
< oisiere-l w.-.llsofmieieiit limes. Without a liher-
fll ediication heyomltheiiistniclioii ((iniishe.l liy
Ilie uhl Diiiiiiner Aeaih^iiiy in his own nei-hhor-
lioufl, ihis yoiiii^L' man turns ont matler wiih tlie
lapidity and ease of the most practised editor, in
I coimnned rorrespoiulence fbr the newspapers— inalter ec|nal to that of VVilhs or JJryaiil now
Jiiivelluii; in the eastern world. Id the" course of
several months he had so distHipiiished himsell,
wilhoiit (he knowled^re eithejofhis (aiher at
liome, or that molher whose iiistniotions had iin-
planted m Ins y<Hin.ff mind not only the hestprin-
ei|.le.s hdt Ihe Letter accomplishmcius which e.i-
iihle hiid lo appear to advantase at the first
conit in Lurope, that he was sought out at home
t>y the aulhorilies of his own State as an amami-
eiis^s to seleet and rescue fiom the iiiannscripts
"I laris, in pnhlic archives and private lihraries,
Uie materials (or much of the yet unwritten his-
tory o( Massachusetts and of our coimtrv.
The harn, or hyre, of ihe Indian hill iki-ni rc-

fiiains to he descrihed. It is laid within waJIs
which must eiultire for ajies, with ils lo\ver story
helow the surface of the ground. The flooriu"
<UK.er the earth is paved rocks: behind ihe slaIN
IS a gutter from which ihe urine all rims towards
the vanlt vxe have described, which there has its
peculiar use. The hay is fed from the story above
iiito Ihe racks. The building is constructed after
the manner or tlie Scotch bvres, or barn.s as the
choice of the owner who had visited them : if
Ifnslow^er story fUils in any thing, it is, that por-
lonsof.t maybe too dark and close for the
health ol the animal—cool in summer, but per-
ha|)s too warm in winter. They are, without
doid.t, well calculated for the cold, humid climate
ot tecoiland. In the story above, extending like a

'

longL, the passage is entered at one end and goes
out at the other, having room for exiended bays
into which are put from 150 to- 200 tons of hay'
with other corn stuff, straw and huts, etc. Fron't-
iiig the barn on the west end, is an additional
building ol extended spaceway, a repository for
giaiii, harrelled and cider apples. Sec, and under
Utile piggery III several apartments: the barn
Itself, add this building, lorm half of the triangle
ot a yard of dimensions sufficiently lar^e for (lie
cattle to range, and ground for deposking and
making heaps of compost. The buildings yards
and groundwork, all prepared with a view to per-
manency, are of the most perfect kiml: the work
has been done at much less expense than would
appear Irom the cost usually put into durable I

public hnildmgs. I

Col. Pool e iias not satisfied. Iiitriself with what '

he has done on this noble firm which has come
to him, through ancestors of centuries. Much of
his time abseiil, he yet carries out hi? plans for
Ihe whole whh such sysiem that he lavs out hiswork to be fully asi^ertaiued, as well before it is
done as alter the record is made. This l:e leaves
athome, wiih the- tines and seasons—what i^
first, wlial IS last to be done—what is to form the
standing object of improvement when the neces-
sary farm work has been completed. A little
south ot this main farm, Cok P. has purchased
some two or three years ago) in several pieces,a
body ot land containing sixty acres: it was sev-
eral years before he could get a title of the sever-
al owners, and for it he gave various prices: forsome twenty dollars, and for other porlionsmore than that price per acre. This land, he
calls the Meadow Farm, from the fict that it Liir-
rounds, as in an amphitheatre, a swamp of sev-
eral acres. By the stream running ont ol thisswamp, beginning at its outlet, he li;is found themeans of completely drainine it. The draining
leaves exposed an almost inexhaustible amouiu
of rich muck, which Col. P. considers better for
his purposes than a mine of .t'old. With the aid
of this exposed aii.l mollified by the air, he say-*
he wants no stable manure carted upon his
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grounds to assist tfie crops. He lias tried the
tiitick alone o« wJieat, corn and grass land, and
finds It e.\cellent,

'I'he Meadow (arm has upon it only a small
house ad.l barn; it isquite couvenieni, either for
a sepaiat<: Jarm, <m- i« Ih.- Udiled with the larger
tarm in its neighborhood. "

One add a half mile of stone >vall ha.s beenmade ujxjn the Meadow f«rm, which is nearly
surrounded by two public road.s. This wall is
of a kiml particularly chosen as a model by Col.
I

. while Ml !-c<,llad<J. It is built of slones brok-
en to .shape by the hammer, (iom rocks of a blu-
ish cast and flinty texture, such as are common
not lac Imm ihe seashore in Massachusetts 'I'h,.
I.umdatiod i>M;ks are g.-ounded below ii,e action
of the frost—the fifsteom-ses are ilonble, capiicd
with a single binder half way up-them again
.It^ubled, and finally capped at the top with an-
other bmder. The w,dl is unique and beantilid

,

ill appeanmce—such as we have no where else
-•^een. The name of the Scotchman who mainly
coiislructs this uall is Duncan. When the stones
are drawn to the grotind, two hands will break
and prepare them and the ground, and lay, as a
day's work, two i-ods.

Particdlaily gratified with our visit at Indian
llill, tarrymg over night and the .second day till
noon, having been entertained with many th'in.'s
both new and »M, as well within doors as wit'h-
out-alter hesitating in the various iiivilations to
go and spend the Sabbath in different towns and
neighborhoods, anyone of which would be both
new and mterestnig—the scale was turned in fii-
vor of North An<lover with the son and family of
that estimable patriot and physician, Hon. Thom-
as Kittredgc, om- aciiuaintance of auld lang syne
Parting with our generous host and his lady our
way from West Newbury was westerly of By-
field in .Hght of its steeples to Georgetown, foi-
meily a part of Rowley.
This vilhige has grown in population from

about 500 to 2000 in habitants in the space- of •,

few years. A great business in the manufac-
ture ot shoes of various kinds is carried on
here. Around the town the effects of a prosper-
ous village population are seen in the improvin"
agriculture surrounding them— in the cleanliness
and neatness upon and around the painted dwel-
lings and whitewashed barns and outhouses— in
the numerous apple, pear, peaclvpiinceand plum
trees surrounding many a residence of some
mechanic, or farmer, or clergyman, or doctor, andm the hue state of the roads and bridges as we
pass along.

From "Georgetown towards Andover we at
once mount over a steefi smooth road one of the
large hills we have described, which is crowned
on the south end wiih a beautiful forest "rovedown which we overlook the town as we^do amap At the top of this eminence and alon.^ ahue larin lying upon it, in the extreme distancewe saw distinctly in a clear sky and atmosphere,

I

Mount Washington, encircled on either side like
ii fat mother with her brood of children in her
lap and her white chemisette in front, coming
down to US at the extreme distance of a hundred
and hity miles as near to the eye as ihe inferior
mountains only some twenty miles off;
Soon we pass into the lower irrounds and en-

ter upon an air-line road whicirat first we took
to be the Salem and Andover turnpike, but on
inquiry found it not a nominal turnjiike hut -i
jMiblie road conslructed forty yeaivs ago mainly
by the money of the then merchant prince o"f
iN'evyburyport, William Bartlett, for the more
really transport of bricks from that plaee lo An-
dover, with which to erect the edifices of the
Theological Seminary, which, under its founders
and instructors, several of whom, and among
them Ihe venerable Wooils and Stuart, have re-
mained in their positions from first t<i last, has
now arrived at that high eminence that has ii'iade
It the pride ol' ils denomiiialion. On this high
road we passed for the first time through the
humble town of Boxford— humble from it.? smal-
ler dimensions and its small.;r villages. The
church in Boxford, of wliicli the venerable Rev.
Doct. Eaton hail been pastor more than half a
century, is situaled only about three miles from
the north church in .'\ndover of which the Rev.
Or. Loring has been |>astor now somewhere
about thirty years. The morrow was the last
Sabbath of the connexion of Doctor Eaton with
his charge: instead of giving a farewell in his

an oveiflow of eelmg loo mighty for the tremu-
oiLsold age of theoc,ogen„riai0.e exchangedm the aliernoon »,th his Andover neighbor
wierewehadlhepleasineofhearingaprelch:
ei ol he tihl Arminian laiih ofa fbrmer century
--n.ild m doctrine, complacent in reproof, meelfand lowly m persuasion.
A beaiitiiiil lake, say a mile one way, by twomiles the other, lies as hctwe.^i Boxfi)r<i and An-

'lover. it IS the source of water from which on
a stream pel haps not over two miles in len-th
are two considerable factories, the one of cotroii
ami the other of woolen clolh. It is remarkable
that will, this source, being ihe issue of springsamong the hills in this near distance, ihe supply
of water is more enduring and greater in a se-
vere drought than that of the larger Shawslieen
river in the westerly part of Andover, having its
sources in numerous ponds and sunken suami.s
.some twenty miles to the south. Andover is
peculiarly a town of tliclories and manuliicturcs.
I'pon the bhawsheen every drop of water is u.sed
over and over. Here are manuliicturesof all the
various kinds of machinery : here the Marlands
have lor many years pursued the successful busi-
ness ol making fine woolen.", broadcloths and
kerseymeres: here is a mannflieture offiax,slioe
thread, twine, &c., »l,ich has only a protection
of the present tariff of no more than fifteen per
cent but w nch, in ils inliint state, has more need
ol that kind ot protection than cotton which re-
ceives trom 50 to 150 per cent. The article of
shoe thread alone consumed in Massachusetts
and even m Essex countv—an article which in'
times not long since used to call occasionally for
the use ol the himily band wheel tlom the wife
or daughter of the shoemaker— is of suliicient
magnitude to require many tons of fiax : and it is
iint a poor compliment to yankee enterprise that
the mam part of the shoe thread used is import-
ed from the north of Ireland, and even the thread
made here is not of our own flax but of that ar-
ticle imported both from Belgium and Ireland
Such a manutacture of fiax as that at Andover
deserves all the patronage which business will
give It.

Dr. Joseph Kittredge resides at North Ando-
ver, in the mansion of his fhlher, one of lho.se
capacious wooden houses of high finish, square
loot and three stories, such as we have sometimes
seen erected by men of wealth. The elder Dr
Kiiiredge was Ihe father of a fine family of sons
and daughters, as the younger is of one still
more nnmerons and of the highest promi.se Theman u ith one child is in danger of s|)oiline him-
the man of two or three will have good fortune"'
to instruct them to be |iroteclors of themselves-
the father of seven or eight, nine times in ten'
finds his children not only able to take cfiar^xe o?
thein.selves at the proper age, but u sohiee lo the
cares ot the man of property and the siippo« o-t^
parents ileslitnte. The younger Dr. Iv. lias sons
and danghlers, we believe, eight in number: of
these the eldest, not yet having eomplcied his
medical college sturlies,is liraclicaDy u physician,
supplying with his father the wants of the sick
as the sole practitioners of North Andover, and
the surrounding neighborhood. The Doctor be-
sides his profession of physic and surgery, prac-
tices also as the larmer and nKinufacturer. He has
someot the fiiircst oxen we have seen any where-
lis swme would do credit to the best lalteniiiff
husbandman

: he carries on a Incralive businessm luaking cider vinegar; and he prides himself
in the orchard set out and grafted with his own
hands. Iron, which he picks one to two hundred
liarrels ol the better winter apples each year Of
iiears and peaches of the better sort he has a

I

prolusion. Such has been Ins success in the li-nit

I

hue that he is making arrangemenis liir young
orchards on other open fields." Asa manulhctui-
er tins gentleman was an original and principal
owiiftr ol Ihe woolen mill upon ihe short slrcani
we have described in the northeast part of Ando-
ver— an establishment ihat has never flagged from
the commencement, and has coniinued the best
j-art of thirty year.s. Dr. K. also with his iiei.rh-
bor Hon. Gay ton P. Osgood, are the two only
Andover owners in the contemplated new city of
Essex. The mansion house, now so well fifled
by the Doctor and his liimily, as we have said
was erected by his failicr fifty years ago: its inte-
rior hnish was of that finer polish which thcj
required clear pine without a knot. The boaicfa
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', ' '
I ;., ss,,-,..|,pttV liver a small stream having its

,0 finv „,il.s fron. the ;''<'^"°': •" ,^'
,''

'^f ' ^ J'
'

|es wi.hh. the line of New
.oiMcU a lew n.iles with,,, the hi.e of New
M., .Lire. Between the hiidge and the n.onil.

,,,' il.'.-riv.-,- is the location i.iten.led for the new

i-itv ahi'di alluvion witliont rocks an. easily

::xc;.va.e.l. Tln-cish this plain t^'-^-;"';', '=*;"!;.

^ —^,- . , ... , „, „t,i„ ,1„. cou,>e of excavation. SpicUetlfc inti

„.ainst in many ,.nl,,i.s as ,l,e l"":;-'; ''£^;; „^ ^J , ,„e distance of two miles li.rnishes a w,.-

.Ih.auy. Dr, Kitlied.e's team pass. (1
1 y 1;" ''

^ ^,. ,„^er which has heel, improve.l to the growth

<|cr,-v on Knn.lav. His ...an was stopped l'>^._"'«
[ ^f,'

_l',^^
,„. „,^ |,„.^,^, ,,,„, „r ma.iulacti.r.ntr v.l

W(!,-e hront'hl soMi.; ...... •
,

of New Hampshire, and carted over had roa(l»

rcqniiin^' strong wheels ami stotit oX tcan.« o at

h-ast three yokes. The t^nmlav law aiiainsl tiav-

,.1 was then pi-oseeii1ed will, great zeal hy son.e

.,f the clc-gv. Snn.lay t.-avel was p.eacl.cd

againstinmanvpnlpilsasthe p.fva.huL' s.n ol

good Deacon I'.ukcrion, who ua- h..lh an oft.

ofthel'iesl.,tc,ianchmcha.,da.na«is.,a.e. lie

,„;,M^aid hc"wonld not uhjccl to tarrying ,1 the

k..con^^o,dd keep him. The deacon pot np h»

oven a.id gave him hieakfast: he went to meet-

Tng whihrthe man slal.l at hoine to leed and

watch the oxen. Dim.er over, and the hay-mows

,,i,„i„i,irmg .H.dcr the hearty appetite ot the six

oxen-the.hivcr eating a smart din..ei as any

sohern.an sl.onhl npon the bidd.ath, ^fm^^
ero" in the forenoon and his mng ot ciderat < in-

ner'^as was the practice a. Londonden-y, the .lea-

con conclnded Ihe.e woul.l he no more harm m

Ihe cattle to draw than lo eat, a.id the man to

d,ive tha.. ho;l, eat an.l drink out the remam.ng

pan of iheSahbaih, and v..hmtarily wrote him

out the magisliate's pass, a.i.l sent h.,n on h.s

way

of o.,e of the larger class of manulactiir.ng vil-

la«e.s within the town of Metlinen.

Having a considerahle po.iion ot Mom ay he-

fore ns, w-e .lelermiiie.l to lake a road we had not

l.c.foie travclle.l, li.rthe pm pose <.f visiting fealem

in New Hampshire, whose centre we had iiever

seen This cci.l.-e an.l the road we passed, did

not make on ns as favorahlc an impression as we

,„i.rl,lhave re.-eived in some other parts of the

sa.ne town. The ancient centre, trom the gray

and .lark appearance ol its chore hes am oti c

hnihilngs, seems lo he fi.llmg oft prohahly lo.

,|,e feiicfit of another village in the town on

Ppickett's liver with mills and manufactures, ot

which we have a faint recollection to have heard.

Salem village was the residence ot a lawyer emi-

nent enough to he a representative in Congiess

nearly fony years ago: we di.l not see even a

':(m,over is e,nal to any other inteiior .wn'of
'- t:;«!-lL;i:!;;:' tS tir^I^i^So^'new

New England, in three seve.-al points -.—I- irst, it

is one of the hest and ...ost wealihy farming towns

of its dimensions-its fa.-mers have heen rich

and indep(?ndent men for more than a cenimy

past. Fron. it has gone forth sot.ie of the liest

population in New Hampshi.-e : only ihmk, ..ith.s

Wessed town of Concor.l, of a list ol one linn-

dred le-al voters hy the name ot Ahhot, all of

them, we believe, origh.ating ' '^ '"
-^''^'^f

';

"

Andover at this time presents p.-ohahly t he^laigest

^nd most vahiahle animals of the cattle kin.l in

the Commonwealth, in the oxen owned by Mi.

Marland ; and we believe the largest squash ever

raised in this connlry to he that of the same gen-

tleman this year, weighing one hundred and

ei"htv-one pounds ! N.,'Xt, Andover on the suh-

iect oY classi.'al and theologioal eilncaiion, lor an

interior town, is equal if not .soperh.r to any oth-

er in this country ; an.l in the third place, no t..«n

has more conqifetely use.l up every part and l.ai-

tide of her water power in economical and use-

ful manufactures.

that mav he fiivoiahle to the piosper.ty of a new

generation. 'I'he road from Melhuen to baleii.

parses over sround of thin soil, much of winch

seems to be worn out hy the skinning process.

Returning oft" the crooked old highway lo the

straight old tm-npikeon the way to Deny quite

up tS the latter village, we see few improvements

or amendments which indicate that a g.-eater

number may be supported on this ground than

resided there thirty years ago. fheie are a lew

hri'dit spots showing what may be done. At tne

Den-y turnpike village the fine slate ol the aca.le-

my bnildimis an.l the two newchu.ches bespeak

a inoral, religions, intelligent and wealthy popu-

lation suriounding them: hut the ioriner busy

tra.ling stores arc close.l, and the long popular

tavern house, in partial dilapidation is ob.-cu.-e.l

of the former hrighmess of its shining. Uiir

ol.l friend an.l Ibr.ner townsman, Capt. Moses U.

l>i!«hury, now residing at Derry, has a lot a.lja-

cent lo"his house consisting of four acres: three

of these acres are cultivated, the remainder bc-
' '•

' '" 1 hese
il manulii.'tures. ... , , ,i„,., r^,- . in<)-iikeii un with the buildings and ya.-d

Ground isjust broken witlnn her ^ ^-
f^;^

-^;;:':,:^;j,l,,,
,,ought to that high st.

„ew city upoV, the Me, rin.ack with water povvei

,u,.lp.ipe..sequ;d,,>D,well winch.ssiUK^d
three acres are b.-ought to that high slate of cilf-

tivation, that besi.les half an ac.-e a|.proprmte.l
i| \vh ch s Situated t. vat.on, 111.u .....-...^-.^ -•• ' ',„. m ,|,p

«n,,;eriverteni.il..ahove. 'h,eh..lionof.nsLti,h.e^

corporation at on.-e n.ise.l the stock in An. oyei
j

g.ndui ve.c^lanies^^t^
„.._i,p.ides several barrel:

bri.lge which used to b,- passed m most ol the

travel Iron. Coiic.rd to Huston as I h.^ nearest road

from ei'ditv to over two liun.hcd dollars m the
ironi eigmv u. uv.-. ..."

,. .. ,,.

,

.share. 'I'liis hridg<% three miles Ironi the cent e

'

...f the town, stands over the Merrimack m the

npplcs of falls: just above the bridge some tvvo

l„,n.lre.l men are at work nigh, and day ,i. he

led.'es and on the shores an.l m ihe m.dst ol the

river to cre.'t a cofter ilani cov.-ring sonie acres,

,-,s a preparation for the li.midai.on ot the main

pen.ian.' nt dam ; the g.-anin; .-ock to construct the

J.nlside of this ,lan, is dragged i,. wag.nis six- miles

from I'elham ill N.l!ampsl,i,-c. The .-..arser stone

-.^ found in ahiin. lance in the ledges about one

iuihi .lislant on the s..nth si.le. It is a great w.irk,

but is eligageil in with perfect conh.l.:nc.! ol jls

3UCC(-o. The stock li.'re investeil was lak.'ii u|.

<,n the instant—and although no divi.lei.d can he

<.arned for two years to com.', it stands m the

market at tw. ntv-fiv<> p.'r cni. above the eost.—

Jlere will probaiilv he a h.-w town, near whicb

^illimal.dy must pass Ihe .liivcl railroail Iron. ( on-

<.or.l, N. H. to Host.in, shm-teiiing ih.' ihstauce (ul

len miles—an event which is nearly as su.-e and

;.« soon to tak.' place as the factory bmldmgs are

to "o up wher.' ihe canal i.« now onstructing.

Accident ri'lv—the accidental wish ol a law-

vtrlo sneculat.'! li.r himself while he was eiri-

JiVnyed as ag.ml to |.mchaso ihe Inn.l ..iiuisite lor

iLis givat nnderlaking-has idiange.l the site <.l

ibe new miiiiniiiclnriiig city li-om the south side

of Ihe Merriinn,d< in A.i.h.v.'r lo the north si.le

, J, .,be town <.f Melhu'en: il niakcs no gnat dil-

V,t..'nc« p.-rhaps i.> .ilher mwu which sale. 1 he

.'rtniiie le.lire in IVlliaiii is ii.'ar the iimre dnecl

'ttifcr,.«d colirs.^ lo Concord, >vhicli, lak. li at the

Uoi-le-d .listaniM.. throng!, natu.-al viilhys lou.-.li-

^1
jg,th« river again at ll.i.iUsell, w.mld not much

to.iMl forty ii;ih:S.

AilKJHi one iiiile helow Ammter bridge ciiies

as well as for family usc-bes.d.!S several ..arrcl»

of gi-afted apples li-om I.ees ufion the same !M-e-

mises-hetook this year full mne tons of hay

(i-om the remaining two ami a halt acres, (^apt.

l> annually puts all the manu.-e made from a

cow and a hoi'se. composted and mnlnphed into

perhaps four times its original volume, npon his

orass ground an.l gar.len at home. Mis corn and

potato fields, with his pastu.-e at a distance,

are kepi in goo.l heart by the use of ashes,j.las-

ter, &c., in rotation with clover. Capt. I
.

is a

sm'dl farme.-, hut as efiedive w.th the wo.-k <jl

his own hands, i.. his .•eti.-.'iiient iollowmg Ins

cultivation by way of amusement, as he was en-

er'ietie an.l active for the interests ot the people

of^New Ha I
pshire whih- .lirecling the con.'erns

and ihe inmates of its Stale penitentiary. Uis

blllo farniin- is mainly the work of Ins own

liaiids; ami the cleanliness ..f the swejit floors

of his barn a.id slable would do c.e.lit lo alniost

ai.v hum lady's kilidie... It is believed by Capl.

Piishu.-y's nl.igl.ho.-s thai his tli.-.:e acres the

p,.,.senryoar will give him a net profit aller pnv-

i„g every e.vpense of at least lo.-ly .hdlars the

'"
Pursuing our journey from this village, which

we ha.l passeil onlv once in the lasttwenly y.;ars,

now without going to that oth. r village ot the

town a mile ol' u.ore eastwa.-.l where is tb..'

l;,r..erol.l chnich and th.' bank, an.l which in

ohh^n till!.! in many succ.>..iliiig years used to be

the sc.i.e of the anmuil great Derry Fair whose

|-,,,n.. resoun.le.l- through the land, taking lh<

sin.'e roa.l lo Mnnche.ster which inriis trom the

turnpike one mile north, we pass in n narrow

and crooke.l ol.l road by a la.-gc valley ihrongl.

which the Massab.'sic lake .lischa.-ges lis wati'is

into the M.MTimack at M.M)n''s village .n lli.^

lower part of Man.diester. This valley, wli.'ii in

I its oii-ina! forest, was covered ini.inly with those

toweling white pines, which were the pride ot

New Bngland-lhose originals on which the

Kinii's hr.md R was wont to l>e placed lor the

espe^'cral use of his Majesty's Navy prior lo the

revolution thai made us a tV.^e p.iople. Some ot

these magnifi.-enl trcs are slill leli. an.l over

much of the laiul, alter bi'lug worn ..ut.uh.m-

hermen's cultivati.m will, the a..l ot New I'^ng-

laiid rum, generallv a ski.miiig pro.-ess, llie sec-

ou.l growth of the noble while pme is coming

,ip. One of Ihe best lots, pur.diase.l h-lh.^ Hmi^

Daiii.d Webster in the speculating t.mes ol lb.ib

at a high price, has since heen bought up at a

lower rate by the Amoskeag company as a re-

served capilal, increasing in value, hut no ioi.n- .

I daiio.. for a p.-esent divi.len.l, to .supply tiuiber

' when it ca.inot readily he pmchase.l on the river

above. We were surprised at the leasihility and

value of the land through this whole valley---at

the beamy of its natural growing Ire.^s and lo.-

ests, at the comiiarative ease with which beauti-

ful tarnung fields , night, as they nu.len.ably soon

will be, made lo yield in abiin.lanci-.
.

Of Manchester itself we iiee.l only say-that it

is .indcgoi.ig .-apid and surprising involutions.

When it chamied its name Iroin l>eriy->W about

1

thirty-five yeaVs ago, it was regardcl as the poor-

I est town in old Hillsbo.-ough-its best timber de-

iilHled, left its forests of so little value that to own

•,„„l he laxe.l tor ihem woul.l u.ake the owne.-

poor.* The Mammoth road laid out through it

Line twenty years ago ihrew the town uimn the

county as a pauper to pay for its construci.on.-

After the roa.l was ma.le, a village centra .i. Man-

chester ii-ew up of which ..nr ol.l Irien.l he late

Sam.iel Jackso.,, F,.-q., was many years the soul

an.l life. Second perhaps only to one grandson

ol- oldJolm Stark, the late Sherift audJn.lge in

Hillsborough, Mr. Jackson woul.l have been the

first man of the town. Whhin the lastfive yeais

„„.., have taken up their beds and walked auay

from this new village, whose business has flo^.n

nearer lo the .-iver along with them. Here a city,

at this time la.-ger in population than any other

of the State, has grown up in six years wlios..

taxable valuation is said lobe ab.n.t seventeen

,nillionsof dollars! The g.-owth and prospects

of this place have given an i.npeius W prope.-l:

,

an.l to the value of terra firma, and lo ,i..,ividua

enteriaise, that the eount.y a.oun.l may beboM

with w.-.ider. It draws as with strong magnet..-

powerihe populalio.i from the fi.rming towns

which suriou.ulit: melancholy tho.,gh n may

be that badly cnltivated farms and .Iwell.ngs in

Ihe I. wns a."o,ind a.-e .loserte.l, whose owners ami

occupants arc drawn away by the p,o.spect ot

more readily getting hold of the m<;ans ol living

where mon.'.y is pai.l as fast as service is per-

forme.l; yet even ibis should not d.scoiirage _U3

that new oVcunants in .lue lime will hiid their in-

terest to .lotl.e best justice to ihedese.'ied larms

and habitations. As Manchester grows into the

hiprcst l.iwn of New Fnglan.l saving only n.s

lueu-opolis, gradually will Ihe contiguous towns

withi.l twenTy miles become «vh»l the towns now

„re within Ihe same .listance ol Boston. ho

arrowing for.-sls wiihi.i ihat dist^.nce nnlo..cl.eil

a.-e annnally apprecialing full u-n per cent up-m

Ihcir present nominal value : pastures an.l helds

let ahii.e will s.«m gi'ow into lorcsts. 1
He

euhivalion, l.-ss in com,.ass, wi 1 .-""l"-";'^ '''

vain.- each y.-ar: bea..iilul orchar.ls iii the ,. a. t

of lh.)se cm. .h.wn«ill gn.w up, ihe Irml ot

whi.-h will ho converte.l to a diftereiit but more

profiuiblo purpos.- : a.id the child.e.. now l,^o

who will ,<'-e Ihe hills of l-.-.-sent rmigl. asp((^t

as well as the valh-ys of stenluy and nake, -

ness, leemin- will, such luxm-iance as may glad-

den the hearts of all such as delight in the pros-

perily of our native land.

"^^0 mnn wlmse nulio,. it was then to alter ll.e namq

.,v pe Uion t.. .lie Lcg,»i«tu.e, «ho h.mse 1
"-

"<;;«
'

v-^ (KIO To lli.!ir c.ilW|iris«, winch l..i>. rep.'i' "
f
"™»

ly ,nl;"pccu »..d proepctily of lias great town.
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Oui- (lesiie 10 sec iiuw iieigliboilioods led us

oil leaviiif,' M;iiicliest<;|- lo i-oiiie lioiiie by a vvu}'

of uliosu existence as direct we liadahvajs lieeii

i^'iioiaiit, litit « liici) we Ibiiiul deciWcdIy tiie easi-
est i-oad lo travel witli ;i light carriayj and llie

same distance of ei;;lileen miles lielueen I\Ian-
<-l)e-iei- and C'uneuid. li led us throti'di llie en-
tire wi.iti, ,.r i\,il-,.

-•
I

",
•,
^" -"- 'V aiM. ino.e neasti^' alio irniious lineiii|jeiance

^!k.\ '^-wt "".!!',?';?; ''':'?*"'''^^"^'; than ever existed w.,eu eacl, .tee in town sold

ii)g in the daik rotteji eggs iuid odier missiles.
File, the |)iiiicl|iul olIeiKJer, keeps a cellar nnder
Biiuevlield's lanlding, one of those holes into
which inin-selliiig has been driven hy niglil teni-
|)eraiK-e lectines ami (H-osecttling "t/i.-inperance
coitiin(lK-es—inducing u lav worse stale ol' socie-
ty ami more heastl^ and rninous ii»teiii|jeraiice

eriy (lurt of Dmiharton hy ""Montelone," and
thence diagonally throngh the tovMi of How by
the liirlh-|ilace of the great partisan otficer of the
anc-iem Ranger service in the I'leiirh war ol
]7(iO and snhsequemly tlio Uritsli military Oov-
vercior of Mackinaw. Most of the way on the
logh and elevated swells an<l the interveding
valleys, tJitjre liad lieen highly valnahle (iniiis:
«he sod is as strong and snhslantiul as the l<)nn-
datioii on which it rests. Elegantly is situated
•Jiuny poj lions having gentle declivities towards
the south and south-east lor the lapid growth of
apple and other fruit orchards: i( is just such
land as niighl overflow with ahnndan'cc under
the skllfnl persevering culturisl's haniU Hop
ticUls were coiumon on this sinooth road, which
now and then bninche.s olf towards the east and
west, lint in all cases with t!i" Te(iuisite truide
lK)ard teaching whicii jiaih to take. From' Lib-
erty Pole bill, the higliest in the town of Bow,
we look (low n on Concord at the distance of live
miles with tsdijzenor tJi<H-o shining steeples and
upon the high grounds and inonntaiiis lar and
near li-om the south-east round westerly to the
iiorth east and east, embracing the range of Creen
Mountains with old Asciitiief in Veniioiil on the
westaiul the FraiK-onia and White Mountain
ranges surmoiinied by Alount Washiuutou on
Jhe north. Haltingupon this hill a lew n'lomonis,
we uotidered that this was our first visit upon it

although we had lived in sight of it almost thir-
ly-si.\- years

: riding the j-emaining live miles we
came home with u better opinion of the capacity
<and value of our nearest neighbor towns than ne
had ever bfeore eiitertaiued."

A Barbarous Deed.
The editor of the Visitor was grieved, morti-

fied and ve.xetl, returning to his office lioni dinner
liy way of the railroad on Tburs<lay, Oct. 30, to
liud, on going to a crowd upon bis premises sur-
rounding one of the beautiful two-year-oM steers
iijr which he lately obtained tiic Agricidtin-al So-
ciety's [ireiniuui, the animal had iieen wantonly
shot from a mnsketpretended to be aimed at tor-
key.s, where, without his consent, a stand bad
been placed upon the field in vvbicli the steers
were quietly feeding. He found the bullet bad
pierced jusl below the back bone—a swelling had
arisen near the fore shoulder below, with which
tljc wound bad a probable connexion. The pa-
tient animal was standing as if pained to move.
Nobody presei.t had lired—none knew how it was
done. One of the company, more ntficioiis than
some others, directed us immediately to go for
tlie_ bntcber and have the animal slaugbtored,
which coimnand we were little inclnied to obey.
Provoked and impatient, we left the ground iiii-

mediaiely, Ibllowed by the bopeiiil group,lo make
further infJ^liry at the stand which was the source
of the mischiui: We asked who h;id placed the
stand upon our field where men and boys were
as liable to be shot as cattle, without oiwainin-
leave: a iium stood foilli whose name is said to
be Fife, snid said be had done it, and was willing
to pay us all the damtige that ha<l been done by
the stand. We aitswered that the damnae Irani

rum by tin: liogsbead, gallon, .jiiart or glass, am
when branily, rum, gin and whiskey were fieelv
dealt •out at eai'b tavern. To these" .-secret liaunl"s
every i;i<lucement is held forth lor youth to enter;
and lu.'i e the child or the brother is aiaih: a drunk-
ard before the father, or mother, or Ijiotbcr, or
sister-, even suspect it. The turkey siiooiing pre-
pared by Fill! was only a decoy to draw men o(
all classes who ba<l motley, or could beg or steal
it, to jnucliase the poison which is iiil out nnder
ground. The ground (roni whicli thn dangerous
uiilioyaiice was thrown into other fieltis was sta-
ted lo belong to JJeiijaiijiii Grovcr, of whom I'ife
iilleged that lie lia<l hired it. Fnrliidding any
lurther trespass iinoii our own jjreiiiises,' we left
the group to take the position ar our desk in
which Ibr die fast two days we bad. been prepar-
ing ni.itter fm- t-lre Visitor, meetinj; otf our way
several geiitl<;uieu who coiigi;aubiU-d us that the
accident woidd have the effect lo put a stop to
further shooting un this ground ! AV'e were hard-
ly seated befoj-e tJie firing re-toimnenced, and
was continued from the same ground tbroni>h
the afternoon, so that neillier IVlr." Grovcr. nor Mr.
Fife, it seems, regard any consequence that mjiv
result frotJi shot or other niissiies thrown from
ilieir stand upon the premises of their neighbors.
The n)a(i who is said to have shot tiie u.\, but
who (l.llowed us tie.\t day in the street denying
that fact beflne we had cliarsied him, will not pav
a ce-nt: we promptly toM him we would not turn
about to ask him. It is said that Fife is noi much
better, Grover, having leased or consented to
the misuse of bis own grouiid, is accountable for
the damage from it. If there is any law for giv-
ing redress, so aggravated a case will cerlahdv
justiiy a resort lo it. We could not have a heart
W .go to the suireriiig animal a second time.
Somebody, however, soon took him oflto be des-
patched by the biitcE.or. The report in the .-street

the day of fbis writing is, that the young animal
was fat ami lietter beef than is son'ietiines sold
from the butcher's cart; but that he was probably
hooked by his mate, no bullet having lieeiiToimd
m the body ! A subsequent report has come to
us that the butcher who slaughtered and dealt
out the meat has at length discovered the bullet!

It IS matter truly of regret, in speakin^Mhe
whole truth, so to i)reient the morals and the
practices of this town as worse at this period and
growing worse than they had been in any iiirmer
tinie of the thirty-six years in which it has been
mainly our place of residence.

by decent people in this countiy. The tiirkey-
shootiiig murdered our young ox. And as mis-
lortimes seldom come singly, we have to mention
the citastrophc which happened the day after
the death of the ox to our must cherished' white
turkey, who has escaped guns, stones and clubs
in our own compact neighborhood l()r the last
four years. This dame linkey bad iHri-|ic;d her
first nest for the season on a vacant si-affold of a
barn, and came forth with her brood in the nionlh
of June. 'J'lu! crate was fixed lor her in the
yard adjacent to the garden, around which the
young ones could range withoiil damage. Night
after night the young ones disappeared: a cat, a
skunk, a weasel, or perhaps a mink, came and
did the mischief without leaving the trace of a
l<;atber. The brood became reduced to two
another night wonhl bavi; token till. The mis-
in^ss concludeil it best to throw off all shackles
and let the contined go free. The old one took
to the adjoining orchard amidst tlu' grass: at all
times of day her head might be seen; and tit

early sundown she was at her place of brooding in
the grass. Soon she induced bei- charge to follow
her at night, as a place of greater saliJly, into the
limbs ol an aged afiple tree. At mowing time,
soon after, her .-jecond liest was found in a tuft of
thick glass by tin apple tree side ; and the mow-
ers laid all around naked. Piesently, upon a
nest of ten egg.s, the old one commenced brood-
ing them to be hatched. 'I'be two young ones,
all the time feeding themselves upon grasshop-
pers, insects and worms, spent their days in
rambling about near by, iiiid at night came" and
lodged one on either side of the sitting mother.
Within a stone's throw of the railroad and in
plain sight, it was a wonder thiit the old one and
its nest escaped so long; but the eggs finally dis-
appeared—and the conjecture was, that some one
of the reckless apple-slealers who carried thetn
away in bags and in baskets as well as in
pockets, took the eggs off also, [lerhaps to be
batched under some setting hen. Tlie object
of the mother turkey was this time defeated;
but the wily, persevering fowl, whose care to'
prepare for iind bring ' - -

We have already dwelt longer upon ihe subject
of steer shooting than some would think the case
to re.juire. We have not vet done. In cases of
necessity from our cbildhood liaveAve often ago-
nized over the taking the life of a brute. Wo
always take ourselves out of the way, if we can,
when the swine, which have movvn up lu'der
our daily view, are killed. If b'ea.-ts agonize too
i!i losing theij- kind—and v.e bare evidence of
this in the melancholy looiiig of the motiier
cow—how tenderly sho'uld humanity regard the
taking of life in all oases. Since we'commenced
this article, the slanubteriug of the steer has pre-
sented new facts. Tbo.^e inleresled in sboolins

the stand was the loss of the o,v ; and bo rejoined

ihr'nd'uc.f^il"wirh:M
"''^'" "''?"'' ^^1 "P°" °"'- '"^ "'-^'-'^ ""^'""« '" ^-^^ tbe'tna.e'sie^then .^,.id lb,.t nil w bo had been u[.on the ground to another flock of o.ven, cows and cosset sheeuwere trespassers, and were lable; that our apple near our residence; birt 'every effi^^^Vu^dive him

":":1 ''^''.^"'^': '"'^'^'^'^ ^'y ''"^'l-'^^f '"'^'"-l^ i" " ^'way was ineffecnad. N.xt m<"niniz^.ne^' ,X
men yoked the larger oxen, took them up to the

week ; our nut trees beaten and bruised n ith our
own fence broken up; and that now our field
was cleared of them generally by loafers who
came into it on Sunday, b.ut more or less every
<lay before our eyes while the fruit was loogreeii
to be eaten, our cattle quietly ranging withiii our
own enclosure were shot dinvn apparently with-
out remor.se. The best res[ionse to this was, that
if we would not have people enter our grounds,
the law provided that Ihe iiict must be notified bj'

a standing guide board at the entrance. The col-
lection wa.s so much like that of tlio innb on the
night of the fourth of July two years ago, that
the heart sickened to look "upon those \vlio jeered
at iho murder of an ox as they did when discharg-

lield, and theieby induced the inourning animal
to follow him home. Going- into'the lot occupied
by the oiber cattle, in gn-at apparetit agony be
ran first to on:;, tln.ii to' another— tlieii dropped
upon the ground— ro.se up and repeated the same
process lor a considerable time till he came to
be calm by degrees.
We regard the setting up lurkies upon a stand

to l)e shot at for profit or amusemeiitj either
io the owner or marksman, w lio can make it at
best but a gambling transaiaion—^.we regard this
as no better than the barbarous bull-fi:;hting of
Europe in the dark ages, or more modern clm-k-
en-ligbling which i: now every where iviiudiaied

. . o "P her young in safety
might be an example to humanity itseli; was
careful next time to secure herself i'n a position
where it required soine ingenuity and much per-
severame to detect her.'' Late in the liill, after
the time of frost, we (h-eaded the appearance of
a brood of tender infant lurkies. More liian
three weeks ago, we missed lady white from the
flock, and were quite sure she had advanced to the
sitting iiart of creating a new iiunily. The fields
had becotne more and more open, and on three
several occasions we htinted for her nest in a di-
rection whence we once or twice saw her com-
ing:, we directed the men galbering the harvest
to watch and hunt likewise. None of us could
find the turkey or the nest, until, on Friday, the
old one appeared coming for food in a direction
opposite to where the nest was found. A close
watch was set: madam white in her vagaries
yi.sited the turkey family in the garden—wallowedm the dirt—.sought for' corn feed at the stable
and yard, and finally slyed away to the orchard
then flew upon the ridged railroad, taking a view
on eillier side. At last she walked down the
side of the ridge and dropped upon the ne^t
within tweiMy feet of- where the rattling railroad
cirs pass and re-pass more than ten times a dav,
and where men and women, boys and girls travel
on foot at all bour.s. The leu eggs were broken
and dcsjiite of tin; frost of the'season, seven of
.^ihe ten contained living turkeys h athered ready
to be hatched, as they |)rohabiy would have been
within three d.-iys. in a milder climate the brood
might have come out and done well ; but iere it
was an act of humanity to break the etrss so that'
the young might die before they were b'atched. ''

'

VVe might go oti to exhibit another of the use-
fid fowl tribe, in the haichingand rearing fifteen
cliickens as a second brood by one of the indus-
trious hen kind, to which the mother induced six
others to join her, making the round nmnber of
tweniy-one, whose movements she now diiecis.
We thought these too late to live; but the moth-*
cr has thus fin- brought tip every one, now
grown almost to ibe size of commo'n fowls.
There is a satisfaction in watching the ani-

mals of God's creation so gretit lo us that wo
have their lives taken with great reliiclnnce. A
pairof doves, brougin !o us by the younger child
now absent whose debght it was to keep ail kinds
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of qiiaciru|)ed mid fowl, Imve grown into a hun-

dred vviilioiit our taking so nuicli us the life of u

scin»t>: tliey are niiscliievous to our granary and

fields, anil we vvisli llieni out of the way. They

would he Miurli more numerous if some peisons

did not understand how lo liait and hook llietn.

The white rnhhits did some niisehief to the gar-

dens and hy imilerniiiiing hurrows: their num-

bers were ke|it down hy Inalingcals who watched

and took the little ones in their |)mely innocent

stale. Three ducks have lived with us three

years, the two last to rear no yomig, and for the

only henefit of a few eggs in the laying season—
eating out their hodies many times. Our cum-

iiion fowls, 100 numerous in the male if not the

female line, have heen suffered an existence,

when we have felt ourselves really too poor to

pinchase iioultry when cheaper beef and our

own pork would answer. A cosset wether has

lived and sometimes ealeu from our hand the Inst

eight years: his annual fleece of seven or eight

pomicis has well paid for his keeping: he has

heen all the lime fat as such a well-behaved ani-

mal deserves to be. Willi him four others are

consorted— all of them good, hut none hiseipial.

The lime approaches wlien age must part us: in

his case, as in that of our faithful, long siiperami-

ated dog, Bose, we had almost rather it would

be in llie placid departure hy natural easy exliaiis-

tion, than the violent death of the knife.

[The following beautiful lines are attributed to

the pen of the late Judge Slory, and appeared in

a Boston paper soon after the capture of the Ches-

apeake off Boston in 1813.]— Cor. of IM Visitor.

And soon, the bloody conllict 's o'er

;

The roaring cannon 's heard no more
;

An awful calm sufcoeds tlie fi';ht,

And siil'lly (all the shades or niglit.

How atill are laid the brave llial lell,

The cannon's roar their funeral knell,

Their home the. deep, is now their grave
j

They sink beneath the peacelul wave.

His midniiihl walch llie seaman keeps,

Where wrapt in death, the hero sleeps,

Where in his country's colors" bleeds

Brave Lawrence, famed tor o//ier deeds.

While now he treads in silenl thought

The spot where late, he bravely fought.

The tears of sorrow dim his eyes.

That DOW ill endless night h« lies.

No laurel crown thy brow shall wreathe,

' lio more thy native air shall breathe,

A foreign land shall be thy grave;

But foreign tears shall weep the brave.

If on the deck tliy fcirm extends.

Thy soul unconquered high ascends.

Thy country claims no mere from thee
;

If conquered, yet tliy spirit 's free.

The cold grave soon shall hold the form,

Tliat oft has braved the r.aging storm
;

But fame shall oear to distant climes,

And fame shall lell in future tunes,

^ 'J'he bloody conHiclon Ihe sea,
"

• The tale that tells of death and thee.

The minute guns are heard afar,

But bear not now the sound of war
j

'J'lie minute stroke the sailor rows,

While pity's tear-drop nobly Hows.
" Upon the bier, his cnuntry'.s colors laid,

Above is placed his faithful blade
;

And slowly moves upon the wave
'i'lie barge that bears him to hio grave.

INo more is heaiil the victor's cheer
;

The brave respect the hallowed bier
;

Wo warlike passion lills their breasts
\

Hushed in repose the warrior rests.

'Captain Lawrence, when he died, which v^as 48 hours

after the action, w.as wrappetl in his colors, and laid on the

quarter-deck of the (."hesapeake.

will lake the trouble, can have this delicious

fruit in plenty without wailing for cherry trees to

grow. V^

ANEcnoTE OF Gkorue JII.—When " The iiiaiil

of the Oaks" a comedy wiitlen by GJeii. Bur-

goyne, first appealed, the King read, and was
1 •nuch pleased wiih it. He enquiriMi of one of

1 lis courtiers "Did Wurgc^ actually write this?"

( )ii being answered ill the affirmative, he added
'• J wish he conid figlU, as well as he can write."

V.

Kor the Fanner's Mondily Visitor.

Green (JiiKes.

Two seasons since, I gralU'd the Green Gage
ini o the roinmun Wheal rium. One of the grai'ts

is now larger than the tree in which it was set.

Til e grafts grew eight feet or mure, the first sea-

son., I have also one graft of the I'.iiglisli clii.'r-

ry
;
jrowiiig in the coiiimon wild red cherry, and

^loii ig well. 1 ihiiik lliey would do well in the

com inon black cherry. If so, any farmer « ho

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Set Tansy under Frnit Trees.

yome years since, and for several years, our
peal trees were tionbled with mildew or by some
insect, which caused the fruit to be shrivelled

and good tor nothing. I read iu a paper lli.it

tansy set out under the trees would prevent the

evil. 1 tried the experinienl five years ago, a:id

since that time, the |iears (St. Germaine) have
been large and fair. I have also had tansy rt.ots

placed under all the fruit trees in the garden.
In this climate, peache-s and plums are some-

limes injured, and the crops entirely cut off hy
late frosts. I have lately seen a direction which
1 intend to try. After the first snow falls tread

it down aroiinil the iree, and then spread over it

straw^which fasten down till the ne.xt snow
comes. Ice will form under the straw, which
which will keep back Ihe blos.som until the frosts

are over. V.

Scour your Ploughs Bright.

Farmers may be surprised to know that their

crops will depend a good deal on the color of ihe

|douglis! yet so it is. Bright ploughs are (bund
lo produce much better crops than any other.

—

It may he electricity, or magic for ought we
know; we merely state the fact leaving others

to account for it. But very much depends upon
the manner of doing it, for merely sonhhing it

by hand wiih emery or sand is not the thing

—

it

must be sconrcd by the soil. It is found that the

subsoil scours it better for wheat, than the top

soil—for a plough kept bright by very deep
ploughing affords better wheat than a plough
brightened hy the surlaco of the soil. It is

the same with corn. In respect to this last crop,

if you will keep your plough bright as a mirror
until the corn is in the milk, you will find that

it will have a wonderful effect. 1 appeal to eve-

ry good farmer if he ever knew a rusty plough
tube accompniiied with a good crop? lion rust

on a jilouglishure is poisonous to corn.

A young farmer of about twenty years of age
said to us the other day:—" If any body wants
me, be must come to my corn-field; I live there

— I am at it all the time,— I Imve harrowed my
corn once, ploughed five times, and gone over it

with the hoe once." " Yes," said his old father

who seemed .justly quite proud of his son—
" keep your ploughs a going if you want to fetch

corn. I never let the ground settle on Ihe top ;

if it is beaten down hy rain, or begins to look a

kind of rusty on the surface, I pitch into it, and
keep it as mealy as flour. The fact is our far-

mers raise more corn tlian they can tend, they

c.in't go over the corn more than once or twice,

and that'll never do, and I guess I'll show old

Billy R that it's so."

.Some ambitious farmers are pleased to " lay

hy" the corn very early; but it is not wise; for

the grass is always more forward to grow about
this season than any other;—and the ground
will become very foul where corn is too early

laid by, and, wh.it is more to the purpose, a great

ileal of llie nourishment of the crop is derived
from the ail' and dew convei/ed lo the roots. This
can be dune only when the surface is kept llioi'-

oiighly open.

—

Ind. Farm. Gard.

Grafting Currants.—The Gardeners' Chron-
icle ncommciids lor the pretty appearance pre-

sented, as well as for improved flavoi', to graft

currants of (liU'crent colors, as ihe red, black and
while, vai'ioiisly intermi.xed, (Ui stocks tiimmed
up 10 a single stem three or four feel high. The
lops may he heailed down to a compact head, or

liaincd as rspslicjs in the horizontal or fan meth-
od, llie two laller modes of training, by the free

exposure lo the sun and air, much iiiiproviug the

qiialily of the fruit. The imporlaiice of trim-

ming llu! hushes up to single stems to improve
ihe liiiit and facilitate clean culture, instead of
siilVering two hundreil and liliy suckers lo shoot

up all round into a dense brush heap, is very ob-

vious to those who have tried both.

;ue not sufficiently juicy, a little water; cover
with a thick paste of flour and waler, and put

into a brisk oven with your bread. Let them
siand till morning. They will have the flavor of
baked pears, and can be hud fresh at all seasons.

—Am. Air.

What Cows cA.\ uo.^The report of the New
Vork State Agricultural Society gives the pro-
duce of 40 cows, kept by Mr. A. Hull, as 58.") lbs.

of cheese and 5 lbs. of butter each, in one sea-

son. Tlie whey was fed lo 20 of them.

BKIGHTOIV MAHKET—MortDAT, Oct. 27, 1845.

Llteporti-d fur the Daily Advertiser & Patriot.]

At Market, 3000 Beef CaUle, 1550 Stores, 3800 Sheep, and
1475 Pwiiie.

Phices.—Berf Cattle.—The prices .ihtained las! week were
not sustained. We quote e.xtra §4 75 j first qualily, .S4 ^ 'ft-

S4 50 ; second quality, $4 'it S4 25 ; third quality, g3 Id' 83 S^t.

Barrelliii'' CnWt.— Jl ess S3 (S ; -No. 1, S3.
Sbtri\i.—Yearlings .«5 fiti $7 ; two year old, §8 fw $15 j three

year old, S15 rai <^4.

Sheet'.—Sales from gl to $1 88.

Swine.—Lots to jieddle, 3 and 3^r fnj Sows, 4 and A\c U>t Bar-
rows ; a lot to close Qjc. At retail from 3A to 5c.

CONCORD VlHOIiESALK
CASH PRICES CURRENT.

For West 1:*dia Goods &. Groceries, Flour, Grai.n, F'bo-

DUCE, Iron &. Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &c. &c.

Corrected weekly for Hill's .\". II. Patriot by GILMORE &
C'LAPP, at the Depot Sture, Concord, N. II.

Nov. 3, 1845.

A NICF. AND WHOLF.SOME SwKRTMEAT FOR FAM-
ILY ii.sK.— Pare, or not, as you (dioo.se, a ipianlity

of swcci apples, lo fill an uarlheu or stone j.ir;

add a lilile sugar or molasses, and if ihe apples

ASHES, Pots, 45
Pearls 45

ALUM, 4

Bit I MSTONE, Roll,. .-. 3
.Siil|iliiir 4

CA.MPHl)R. Refiued,.... 75
CANDLES, -Mould, 10
Sperm, 32

COFFER, SI. Domingo, 6
Porto Iticn, 8^
Porto Oabello, 8J
Old Government Java,. . . 11

COPPERAS, 9
FISH, Bank, ^nninlal,.. 2,50
Pollock 2,25
Bay 2,75
Old Dun 4,50
No. I Salmon, J?-blil, 14,00
No. 1 Shad, |>-bbl, 12,00

Ton's ^Suunds, ^ bill, (1,00

II.H.FinSjIphbl, 9,00
FI.OUU, Genesee, 6,50

Fancy brand, 7,00
Ohio, Akron 7,00
Spaiililing, e.vtra, 7,00

FRUIT. Figs,.... 14
Raisins, blue mark, 9,00
Black mark 8,50
Box-, bilncii, 2,75

FUSTIOK, Cuba, p- ton, 30,00
Tampico, 22,00
Gruiind, ^ bund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best 17

American, II

GKAI.N. Oats, 40 cents
\i>- bu

Corn, 75 dodobu
Rye, 75 do dobu
Beans, 75 fi) 1,50
Peas, 50® 75

GRI.NDSTONES, Isl qual-
ity, finished, |i*liiind. 2,25

Do. do. untinislied 1 ,50

HERRI.VG,ti> bo.\,No. I, .50

Scaled, 75
I.NDIGO, Benqal,.l,I0«ir,75
Spanish Itiiat,... 1,00 ro) 1,.50

Manilla, 75/5)1,25
IRO.V, Old Sable, 5

English,.. 3:
Banks, retlncd, 4A
Englisll, sheet,. .'. G
Russia, do 12/8)13

Old Sable nail rods, 6:j

Noiwtgian ilo (J

Common do 4^
English hoop, .5

.\inerican do 4

Shoe Shapes, .\nl 4,^

Swedes, shoe shapes, 43
LEATHER. New Vork
Sole Leather, Light, 14 W 16

Do. Heavy 12.1 ra 15

LLME, 'riioinaston, lirsl

qualily, I,,')0

Caindcn, do 1,25
LOGWOOD, St. Doinin-

gu, ll> ton, 22,00
Cainpcachv 37,00
Goiiinil, ll^ bund 1,75

MACKEREL, No. I, ^
bill 12,50

No. 9 8,00
N,.. 3 6,00 -

MOLASSES, Ilnvann, 28
Siirin.am, 28
Trinidad, 30
Pnrin Hico, 33
Siisar llnuse 50

.VAILS. Ittiston Iron Cu's
liran.l 41
Old Colony do 4i
\\'(-\ inuuth Iron Co 45
Maiden 4

PLASll',11, \f>- ton, 5,.10

Ilo. grioinil, 10,00

PROVISIONS. Pork E.«-

trarbur tl> bbl, 16.00

l-'omnion do. 14,00

E.\tra Mess 13,00

Common do 10,00
Butler, p- m, 10/® 14
Cheese, new milch,.... 6/5) 7

P'ourmeal, .4/fi)5

Dried apple, best, SJ/ifS
Jjard, northern, ,'..8,J

Do. southern,
'ruikeys& Chickens, beslj7'

Goslins, best, 4^
Round Hogs 4i/&'55

REDWOOD, ground, ^
bund .2,7.'".

!Vicaragiia, !f* ton 35,0"

RICE, (f^bund. best, 4,.5n

ROSIN, p^ bbl -•,50

SAL.ratATUS, first qualitv,4

SALT, St. Ubes, f- hhd. 4,0U
Cadiz, 4,00
Bonaires, 4,00
Turks Island 4,00
Ifiverpool, 4,0(r

Do. line, VVorthingston
brand, fi^ bag 2,0U

Do. other brands,.. ;...!,75
SALTPETRE, crude, 8
Do. refined, 9.

SEED. Clover, northern,. T35
Do. southern 10

Herds grass, ()> bu 2,00
SHEETINGS, prime V»vd ..74
SHINGLES, first qiialilv,

No. I, pine, (I* M ;3,25
do. do. do. spruce 2,00

SHIRTINGS, If* vard,

.

...M
SHOT, assorted,.: .'.s!

SHOVELS, cast steel, (?•

do?. 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best 8,op
Do. cumnioni 6,50

SOAP, Castile, 11

White Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. I, 4
Family 5
Extra, 6

SPICES. Cassia, ill mats, as
Do. ground,... ...9:1

Cloves,- ...30-

Ginger, pure, .
..' 7

Mace, (I* tb, 1,00
Niilipegs, best, 1,25
Pimento, whole, 12
Do. ground, 14
Pepper, whole 1 I

Do. ground, 12
STEEL, Swedes, best 71
Sanderson, Brothers &.

Co. cast steel 18
Jessop Sc Son, do 17
German, oest, 131
Do. common, ..10
Coach spring, best, '.i[

SUGARS. Brown Hava-
na, very best, lot

Do. (lo. prime, 10

Do. do.-fair, 8
Dituble refined East Bos-
ton loaf, '

I3A

Do. do. crushed, 121
Do. do. powdered, 13
Common loaf, 11

Porto Rico, best 8
Purified -Muscovado do .. .8

TAR, tl> bbl 3,00
TE.\S. Gunpowder, best

qualily, \i> lb, 75
linperiai, do 80
Hvson, do 60
Hyson Skin, do .30

Voung Hvson, common, .35
Do. do. Iiiir, 40
Do. do. good 45
Do. do. liest, 55

Toll ACt^o, common keg,. .6

Good do 10

Coniinon box, 8
Good do 12t
Honev Dew, ilo. best,.. . . 18

Caveiidlsb, 25 /S 371
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.CONl>LCTl5:U DV ISAAC illLL.

*'i'HU(«E WHO L/iBOn 171 THE KARTM ARK THE cHOSEN l'CUl>l,E OF GoD, WHJJ3E DHEASTB II U HAS MADfcJ rflS PE'cUttAR DE^OMTl: FOR SUBSTANTIAL Apro OC M;1r}i; VIRTUE."

—

JfffCT.ton.
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THE FARMER'S MONTHLY VISITOR,

riini.rsHEu bv

ISAAC HILL, & SONS,
ISSUED O.N THE LAST pAV OF EVERT MOWTII,

At Athenian Biiniliirsv-

{JrrrGEXKRAj. A(^E>Ts^— It. t'ooR^ Ket-ne, .\ H.,; Thomas
K. IlAiUTos, Wsishington City, L>. C; Jvhn AIabsh, VV:iy|i-

!n;;tMii .-^i. IJMst .n, .Vtass.
i
Cuam-cs U'abton, Briuley Row,

WorcLSitr. Maos. .

* "
.

'
.

TE^MS.—To single subscriber!)/ .Ff^ Cents. 'Ten pr-r

cent, ivill bL- nll.iwerl !.) ihp iierwn wlio gimll .srnd m-tn- lllnn

iiiu' aiili-^cnbiT. Twelve copies will bi> sent lor tin- ydvance'

(KiVMi nt iit" F'ce Do//urd,'tvvt;iity-live topii-s-liir 7V;i Vullursi

sixty copies for ToeiUij Dollars. Tlui prtyiiieiil m 'c\.ry ca.->x'to

bv inntlf in advaiu-e.
Qiiy^Mofi-Jij and .faliK€riptio)iSy bya regulation of the t'oat Mittttcr

Ofui'riU^iiuiyi'iallctiscgOc rcmUtii.by fAc Post Jliu-^ter^ fpcv oj

piKstatrr.

tXr.\U gentl.-m-n \vbo havo bpretofoTC acted as Airfuts ate

ri-qiic-U'.l to cnjiiimie tliuir A^^-ncy. yiU suhscribcrs wlio

tf.iiif mnlt.r ilie new itfriiis, will piiaj^c notify u3 oi' ibe^ names
altcuily'on our bnoks.

,^DiiiiiiYVisrrQRj

COiWORD, K. H., N.Cn E^MBtR 30. 1S46.

Generositv Rcwarde'd.

"It is brtpkk to givp; thxn to receive."

We li;ive Dl'tfii IkiiI (iccusinii to niai.'k the l)ltss-

cil f tfei-isot' Wiiiii:iri's c.li.irity. JJi'-lter tiriiii nil'

lliK rliiii ilies \vtiicli i.itiiiirt oui' li>(]i,ii;Ml aiifiiiimi

urf lliose wiiicli, within . in'iii|iliiirliii<nl Jinuis,

" li'fil ihB liiiiifrrv .iMil cinttii! ihtj iiiikc'l," or

uhic-h '• iiMiii (i;i-iii the «ii.v ihi y sIkiiiIiI L'"",ihf-

(:liililr''lt (h"|>i'ivi il of llneir ii;iniriil.|iriiii'ciois, tliu

i!ir>i(iule or|jh;iiis cm' <k*st'i"lri(. We hiufi kiio » ii

in mil- own vi1l;r;;e .1 tV-iiwh^ ;if.~cici;iiriiii, not uiore

Ih.iii oiii" or Iwo I'Miinleis rit' «hi<^h siill live,

whidi lias exi:^-'<l ii!'iirly I'lfiny years, willed in

its lime uiili ^inall meaus has iloiie ^reat ^on'd

—

'

whii'li has nl'ieii iMiiii>ieii^(l eoinliirt Hi llie «ithiw

anil the liiilier|i'ss,Mlre sirk mikI ilislii'sstil iiiolliec

aiul cliihlri'ii ileserleil liy profli'^acy, or made
pour liy iiievilalile mislorniiie. No iiiniiey fraili-

eiril and i-.\->eiided -in ehariiy-has done so miieli

good as the liiile (•ollei^iions ih.ii have lieeii roii-

IrihiiliMl hy, and iiiade tiir the I'Vinale yiiariiy to

uhii'h.wi- now allude: thousands have iTeeii

jliiher d here liir dislaiit missions, an*l lijr The
.«u|i|i<irl of ineai'lfeis and' leitiireis on some ir w
olijiTt nt' nojiiinal leroriiialioii and iii^strnction,

miM'.h III' whil^h iievffr reached its olijiM'l; liiii all

llie money collei-ieil liy onr two I''emale lieiievo-

li.-iit Sia'ieiit^s, weliave }.'iioil ueasun to helieve,

has been ex|ieiided lor the fc'realest good, iiiid

had its lles^ [lossilile lesiilr.

Liilll'er lliaii the'exiPteiiee ol'the oljest ftniale

charlialile society of tliis-villa;;e, have «e heard
and knowii'soineihniL' of ilie asstici.iiion at" the

capiial of New Hin»land, Jiearijij.' itie tVaiTie oC
the "'B iston Peinale_Asyhiin." Livi ig in the

vicinity of B/stnii fifiy yearsajo, when a mere
child, was ilie eilifor of the _VisiioT made ac-

quainted wiili the iiilile oliject of this charily-liy

liieanV ofaci^nainlance wijh person.* employed
in the wlioyi wjiichjias sJTice rescued its thou-
sands of desliiiite femnles rroiii the " ways, lead-

i|iir to ile.ith," l;y .fupiioriiiii? and'teachiiig^hein
''how to live anif how to die." -

With jfreat pleasure do we tTanSfeii to the ool-

iHiiiis of the Jlonthly' Vjsitor the cowespondoiice
which \^ill, he fonnd Jielovv. This pleasure is

<leiivpd not iinJie from the great pood set for-

w.ir(f liy I He ijifilrons of thccapTtal of New Eng-
l::iid halt' a .

reiitnry " aL'",' w lini Bosimi was
SIM '-ely of -irrifUer lyciem' in poj)'i!atioM t4iaii

some of onr present country towns now are,

than fjom the consideration that the niost-rnnliifi

centtinil most generous man now living in tJiis

country

—

Athenian who hes^ lieslows li(s means
tiiid his wealth ill charity— is a native of a coun-
try town ol this our adopted State, whose hreiid'

often "ciicit iijion the wuler.s returns to him after

many days." ilardly aide to claim a personal
!ici|iiainr;mre with this gehllemnn, whose course
we have known liir more than .forty years, we
take the lilierty to pi'sejit him as an example to

the young men of ihe present lime. Now more
than eighty year.<o1' age, tlje other day we saw
Samuel. 'Api'LEToN on ihe Boston 'Change, the

Ijappji ol.d man', whose ojieri snuling' fiice, and
wifo.s'e rich Inn plain altire, indicated well the

prince ainojig those who daily iippear " where
iiiercliaHts most do congregate." We remum-
licred the plain and simple story tiJdliy this gen-
tleman, in a-letter to- the I'eterlioroiigli comiiiil-

lee on occasion of the C"ei'l<'i"iial .cehdiralion of
ilnil town a lew j'ear.s ago—Wherein he state*

that when a hoy, liir tin; compens.ition of nine
penive (li Yiirk shdling) he travelled some twenty
i.nih.'s into llie Igresr, to a!?si,s< a drover who was
taking his cattle .lo-pastiiri;< This gerilleiiian re-

ceived what wa* then considered 11 good educa-
tion at the NOxv l|iswicli academy, one of the fii'sl

eslalilislled high schools of the interior of New
Il;iiiip8hire, *vhicli has since ipialified him tn

conduct the various linsiiiess in which he lias

lieeii so snccesslnl. 'His couiiiienceiuent in trade

was as hiiiiihle and mipn'teiiiliog as iii;iny Ihou-

SHHds of his gifts have heeii wilhoiil parade or

ostentation. He coininenceil proliahly as many
as.-iixiy years ag'o, ihe sale of pins and nredles

anil' oilier useful wards', al.a small shop, in. the

then coniparanvely new town of New Ipswich;
vvho^v excellent academy since that iruie has sent

loiih its Imifdi'eds.of men, emineiit lis divines,.

Iaw\ers alnl doctors,' civlliiins,. mercliatits and
genileinan t'irmers and mcclianics. Afterwards
he w.'rs a paruier in a-surtll Hading firm in the

adjiiininjj town of .\>lil>iu'nh,'im, where his old

parliier, (-'oh Joseph -.fevve^f,- less Sllcce^^sin^ ill'

L'aining the iiniins (if wealih, .still lives. Wifli a

younger rir<iiher, also disiingii*i.^hed a?i fiiteof the

liest ajid n4ost praciical anil useful delegates in

J'oiigress from Jlassaclinselts, lor several" tcriiis,

Mr. Appleton •couimenci'd liirsiiiess' in Besfnn
.•iliont the j-i-ar ISOO. In tilieen years after llmt

time, it will lie perceived, he had'so \yell suc-

ceeded as 111 be alile'to present the i^nanagL'r.< of
the Buslon Female .Asylum the munificent gilLof

one-tliousand dollins-T-a mighly sum at that lime,

which w.or'hl count as high as the gilt of ten

thousand dollars at the present time.

.Since that gil't, thirty years ago, wealih has

flown in upon the generous donor so that he can

now proh.'ilily connt^at le'isl his million—per;

haps, .millions. If-Samiiel .Applelon haS ever

gained ntoney liy oppression (d! any sort, the

fact has-never-conie to our knowledge. \V6uld

it he evidence of our " sljattereil. intellect,'* to

pia'sume that the prayers whic.li have ascended,

10 Heaven Itom the lemale or|ihansand ilesiitiHe

life relieved thirty years ago, have showered jjpoii

his liead the juosperity ' and. weallli- Which siir-.

rounds liiiii? -SaiiiiiHl Applelon was among ihe

first 10 patronize and irh'Cst in those niannfac-

turlnjr esiahlishnients which, not "iiniil lately,'

havejieen'of sure profit to I'le owners: fiiany of

these estalilishni(?ms have siink-thcir whol- cap-

ital linJ ruined their owners, i^lr. .A|iplei'yi fias.

heen of those- who have nm great risqiies' for,

the rnanufacturing,'pios|K'rify of this hj.s native

State, and e_specially for the estahlisliments ot'

his own native town and. iieighhorhooi'l. .With
others more unfortunate,- he luis enci'imuered

lo.sses in' the caii/e of onr infaiil mannlHrliues.

Coiilif rhij svealth wfiicli fias "coJiie in like a

flood " upon rlie lal':;e mainit;icri1riii»-ow*ners, he

heller ajiplied tjuni to tlie generous, nohje iiiil-

tionaire of whose eharfties. we Ijave t)een ireat-

' inp? iVlay his exafnple prompt bundreda Irke

him, who are growing'in the country's accumu-
lating wealth, to- " Go and do likewise !

"

From the Hoslnii Traveller.

BOSTON FEiVIAH: ASVI.UM.

[The Honoriilile Samuel Atpleton has lately

made a donation of oH» thousund dollars to the

Boston Female Asylum. This sum makes
three thousand dollars which that geulleinan hag

given to this exceHeiU liistiiiitimi, as it appears
from the following interesiing correspondence,
which was oomnlenced hy Mr. Ap(ileton, when
in Loiid<Mi, ahour thirty years ago.]

LowDo.N, 2il. Septeinlier, 1815.

Ta'the. Managers- of Ihe lioslon Feiiutlc .'isijtuin :—
Lad[es,^1 send you, eiiclosed, for the henefit

of the Boston Female .Asyhim, tine thousand
dollars. You will please to- appropriate the

same," as you think prope.r.

That; the Insiiiniion inay ever lie coiuliicted

with the .siiiiie propriety with which it commen-
ced, and has since coiuiniied, is tire fiiiceie wish

of. Ladies, your moil ohediejit, most hiunhle

servant, . .

SAMUEL APl'LETON.

Boston. Novemher 3, 1815.

Mr^amuel Appleto.v, Sic:—The Managers
of the Boston F'lwale Asylum, at a ineetiiig

liolden on the 31st of Octolier, received ) our

letter of the 'M of Septemher, ultinio, enclosing

a donalion ol^one thousand dollars to the Jnsli-

tiitioit imtjer their siipei iiHeinlcnce.

By a vote p.issid at that meeting, tliey have
directed me to-otilr jou some expression of the

deep sense of grainedeand pleasure wiili which
this'very liberal iiistance 6f your heneficence \A

received. . .

They thank you, sir, in behalf ol* the charily,

the nsefnljiess-of w hich yoti have enalileil them
to extend, of the siittei'.ei's whom it is designed

Jo I'tJJei'fi. -They thank you Jilso, lor the confi-

deiice reposed in. tlieui, as trustees of _\oi:c hoiin-

ty. Thus encoiirageil and assisted, they .-ire an'i-

niate*! to pursue inost earnestly, tlieir eflorts to

contribute in .some degree to the- alleyi:;tioii of.

human misery; rememl;eriiig.the sacreilne.ss of.

the (riisr, wh'icli lienevolence has confided to

the'iii, and j^)deavoriiig-tliat it fie not misplaced.

To-tlie most gra»efiil recolleclion of a mimifi-'

cence which tirey may hardly expect, the coinci-

dence of ability and gfenerosiiy fre.i;iieiii-ly to

-pi'o luce, perinil-them 10 add, llie ieiy sincere

wish that one, wlio so .lingwly iuifiarts the ine.iiis

of good to otlier,s, may- ever be himself, partaker-

of the best hles.-iiiigs of Heaven. -

Hv order,

A. L. FROTHINGHAMv&fcretot^.

Bosto.n, July 5lh, 1844." '

To the Manegtrs of the Boflon Fenuile Jlsyhim :—-.

Laiiies,—I'had the pleasure wlieii in London',

a great many years ago, .to jeceive a very polite

letter from your Sei;i'et.'iry, \. L.. Frolliinghaiu,

dated Novemlicr 3il, 1815, intiirhiing ine thai a
vote of timiiks was- passed at your board,' at a-

meeiing held on the 31st of October, J8J5. ^br a

donation, I itien 'seilt you. That, letter, was
couched. in'eujuli flattering terms, tinu it left tn<r

much your debtor.. . ' ' • • -

It has' afforded me tnuch pleasure to-See.and
tff liepr 61' the g&od efl'ects of your disinterested .

^exertions hi the caii.st* of Ifemale orphans,, and I.

am happy to learn that a siiru has lately begn

raised, tliat will enable you to build a larger and

more comfortable lioii.se,. and to carry oii this

Jiood work of charity liiore exlensivtlythan here-

tofore. I i^end yjiii enclosed, one thousand .dol-

larf»,'iiiv siil^sci'iplion, in tin'thel'an'ce of the above

nainedbhject. 1 v\ish coniiiiued success to the

Jioston Female Asylum ; health and happiness

to the managers, and other officers thereunto be-
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longing; uiul coii.siniii iiiiproveiiiPiit to the or-

phan recipients of ii» hoiinty tiiiil writclilul cure.

I huve the honor to bt-, liulicj, with gitni rc-

apect, your most ohedieiii, most liiimhle >eivunl,

SAMUEL APl'LETON.

At a meeting of ihe Bonj<l of Munii^'cr!: oflhe
Boston Fi-oiule ANyliim, on Tiiei-diiy, July 30ili,

1644, a letter was iireneiitod lioin Sai'iuel AppU;-
lon, Esq., enclosing, with exprisjionscf tljiMuosl
gralllying kindness, a check lor one thiMi.-iiiid

dollars, as hig suli.-^ciiplion lowiir<l the building
of a new Asylum,— and it was

Voted, Tliiit the ihimk.s of lliis biuuxl, in be-
half of tlie Society for wliouj tiny act, and of
the orphans wlio huvc ulieiidy owed so much to

his bounty, be prei-euicd to i\ir. Applctou, l()r this

renewed iuslance of liis miuiilii cut ciiarity, in a
gill which, added to his former doualions, places
hirii amongst the largest cotitributors to an Insti-

tution which uutiilicrs auioug its friends, so ma-
ny of the liberal, the good an I the distinguished.

By order,

ABBY L. WALES, Secretary.
I cannot, my dear sir. send ilus expression of

gratitude trom the l\laiia;;eis of the A.sylum,
without making my individual acknowledi;metiis
for the kindness with wl^icli y(ju meniion the
note, 1 had tljc honor to address to yon, nearly
twenty-nine years ago.

I believe it very seldom happens that the same
officer of any charitable .society, has an opportu-
nity, after an interval of so many years, to address
Its thanks to the satne benelactor.
The oriental hyperbole, " may you live a thou-

sand years," i ises spontaneously to my mind, ac-
companied by the thoughts that there" is, indeed,
a sense in which we may live, even oti this earth
through an uuimaijiued period, in the consequen-
ces and influences of our present life; and pei-
haps, be permitted to trace their, in a future one,
to their remote results.

Way you liave many ye.irs, in which to increase
the store of iccompenses, thus laid up for you.

With great respect, vours,

ABBY L. WALES.
BosTo.'v, July 31st, 18-14.

Boston, May 98tli, 1845.
To Abhy L. ffales, Secretary of the Boston Fe-

ma?«^«!//«m;— I received on the 1st of August
last, your letter of Jidy 3Ist, enclosing a note of
thanks passed at a meeting of the Board of Man-
agers of the Boston Female As\ lum, July 30lli,
for a donation sent them toward the building of
a new house, for the Asylum. I also reeei"ved
your letter, signed Abby L. Wales, in which you
are pleased to say: "The oriental hyperbole,
" May you live a thousand years," rises spuiunne-
ously, in your miiul, .iccouipauied by the thought,
that there is indeed a sense in which we may
live, evcti on this earth, through an miimagiued
period, in the consequences and influences of
our present life; and perhaps bo pertnitted to
trace them, in a future one, to their remcjie re-
•ulls."

This explanation of the phrase, " May you live
a thousand years," although to me, entirely new,
appears both beautiful luul rational. It di.sclo.se.s
a very interesting truth, which might otherwise
Bppeara mere exiravagtmt wish. The tliougbi
that our aetion.s, though apparently unimportaiu.
may yet, not only influence distant generation.-,
in this world, hut in their remoie residts, mm'
even he felt through a future .state of existence';
might perhaps, if properly kept iti view, encour-
age us to the doing of good deeds, and deter us
from doing those which are evil.

I semi you enclosed, one thou.sand dollars,
which I wish may he invested in a |.ermanent
fund. Ibe interest on the same to be expended
annually, in medals, hooks, trouey, or any thing
else the managers may think proper, among the
most deserving girls at the Boston Female Asy-
lum. A present, though trifling in value, givJn
toatiorplmii girl of eight or ien years of age,
for her good deeds or good helmvior, may pn-
baps have a beneficial influence on her conduct
through life.

Should it be supposed, that this donation is
prompted by a hope of realizing in the memmles
ol men or women, the idea contained in the ori-
ental hy|)erbole, eo kindly made use of in your
lettei;, I can only say that if any thing could re-
eoBcile me to iruc.h q motive it might perhaps bfi

the thought of a tivoiable recollection, a thou-
sand years hence, in the minds ol person.<, gov-
erned by so pore iuid disinterested principles, as
those which lia\e chaiacli'riscd the past and
present managers of the BosKju Female Asy-
ItlUl.

With great respect, 1 have Ihe honor to be
your must obeilieiit, most biuiible servant,

SAMUEL A PPLETON.
N. B.— I congratuliite the maiiageis of the Bos-

ton Female Ai-ylum, on the coniplition of their
new bouse. A house, elegant, substantial, con-
venient, and every way siiitableliir the purposes
lor which it was erected. 'J'lie grounds are also
beautifully laid out, to correspond with the es-
tablishiijtnt.

Sami-el Am'I.f.ton, Esq., Sir:—Your letter of
.May t;8lh, which contained the muniticent dona-
tion of oni: thousand dollars '• to be invested as a
permanent fund, the in'erest rif which is to be
expended aunurdly in medals, hooks, money O)-

any ihiiiJ else ihe managers may think proper,
among the most deserving girls ',-t the l?o:-lon

Female A.-ylum," Has laid belbre the Managers
at the meeting on 'I'uesday the 24ih instant, and
it was imaniuifiuslv

Voted, 'iliat in acknowlerltjin:; this gift, the
board leel ihat tliey are expressing the gratiiude
t\iie, not only friuu the pieseiit directois and pre-
sent recipients of lliis charity, hut lioiu all who
may to the latest liuie, become either the one or
the other. Also,

Voted, That the fallowing method of carrving
into efliH't the kind and TilK-ral beqiii.'st oflAlr.
AppleIon,be submitted for bis apiwoval.

Firstly, The Ihoiisaud dollars shall he sejiai-

ately invested, and called the " Appleton Fund."
Secondly, The interest of this fund shall he

given ill prizes of money, \ arming in value from
five to tifteen dollars.

Thirdly, The monies thus awarded shall he
placed in the Savings' Bink, each girl having her
book, which shall be kept for her by the Treas-
urer of the Asylum, till she shall

' he ei-jliteen

years old, and she shall then present herself at
the board to claim it. And each shall receiye
at the time of ihe award, a certificate to be kept
by herself, that such prize has been given for her
good conduct.

Fourthly, The rewanis shall he given Tor mor-
al qualities; and not merely fur that proficiency
in school, which dfpends on intellecliiid endow-
ment

; Ihat is, to the most diligent, ob;-dient,dis-
interesled, triiihful yirls. All claim to tliem be-
ing forfeited by will'ulness, obstinacy, disobedi-
ence or fiilsebood.

Fifthly, The conditions of obtaining the "Ap-
pleton reward.s" shall be fairly written out and
hung in the school room, as a const.aut memorial
to the children of their own duties and the be-
nevolence of their benefactor.
The giving of the prizes iu money has been

preli'rred in consideratiim of the peculiar silua-

tion of these girls. Most oi' them at the expira.-

tion of their appieniiceship have kw, perhaps
no friends, but those to whoin they went as
strangers and upon whom they have no further
claim. A tijAV dollars of their own, niay then be
of I'real iuipoii.-ince to tlicni on ihi-ii- first setliim
out in life, on iheir own responsibililv. And_ if

the money si Id be iiuuiediately needed, it is

believed that llie knov\l<(lge ol having something
in store may produce the » isli of adding to it by
prudence in ihe expenditure of their earnings,
thus iiiay be laid ii|i a resource in case of sick-
ness, or a little fund of coiivenienec, pride and
pleasure iu the iiioie prosperous event of mar-
riage.

If the propose<l plan of appropriating your giH
should not meet ^our appioijalion, the Managers
will be happy to attend to any further siigiestions
you may make on the sul>je<M.

Permit me. my dear sir, in behalf of the " yast
and present Managers of the As\liiui," to thank
yon (or ihi' kind appreciation of lliciii, expressed
in ,\piir kller, and to offer the expression of iiiv

individual respect and graliliidi'.

ABBY L. WALE,*, Sfocten/

.
•' of Boston Fenudt .Isylum.

Bi-sr Time to aw'LY Paint.— It has hnig been
a suhjrci of iiKiniry as lo the bc-t-iime to a|'pl\

|iaint to the chq hoards of houses lor durahilil^.

Repeated expeninents havB been made, within

twcniy-five years past, which have resulted iu lli'"'

convii'iton, that paint applieil between Nuveinbtr
and March, will stand more than twice as long
as thai which is spread in iIk; \A'ai"mest weather.
The re.nson is obvious; for in cold wcjither the
oil and other c(unpoM-iit parts of the p;Liui, form
a liaid suhstaiic<' on the surface o! the clapbnard.
Ileal Ij as hard as glass, and not easily erased, or
even cut with a sharp knife, and will not soon
we.nripff; whereas paints applied ill the months
of Jii'y and .Vngust, and more especially it iu a
severe drought, the oil immeiliaicly [M-neti-atcs

iiilo the wood, like Wiiter into a sponge, and leaves
the lead nearly dry, which will soon crumble off.—Stlected.

Large Yielo of Coan.—Lavvton. Turner, of
Portsmouth, R. 1.. gathered, the present autumn,
liiuii a fif-ld measuring 8 acres lei rods, which
he planted on the farm iuqproved by Tlioinas R.
Hazard, III said town, the following crop:
.'593 bushels of shelled corn; worth, say

80 cents per bushel, $474 40
.tO bushels of. ears of lefijse corn, «ortli

l.T cents per bushel, 7 .')0

About U'O tons ot' slalks and fodder, at

.*4 50 per ton, <!0 00
3 luiie ox-cart loads of Swede liuuips

ahuut 150 bushels, al 12i cents per
bushel, J8 75

5 lar:;e nx-wagon loads of sweet pump-
kins, at $3 per load, 15 CO

Total, $605 (i5

The fi.'Irl averaifiiig 73 bushels 2i qt.*. [jer acre,

of sound corn. One selei-led acre, ISj rods by

12 rods, yielded 89 bushels 18i tpiarls.

The ground had been u.-ied us a sheep pasture

for the last IViur years, .'^hoiit six acres of it was
spread tiyer with coarse barn manure and sea-

weed, previou.s to |ilougliing last spring. .About

one acie'was manured in the hill, and the re-

mainder was not.inanured al all.

—

Herald nf tlie

Times.

The Or.EGo.v Traoe.—A Peep into the Pa-
ciFit. The last iiiielligenre informs us that

there are now two packets running between Or-
egon city and tlonolidii, one of the Sainlwicli is-

lands. One of these is an American packet, and
the oilier belongs to the Hudson's Bay Company.
This fact is the initial of one of the giiatett

commercial levohilions vvhicli the world has
seen. Look at the map. Fix jour poinis al Liv-

erjKiol, Boston, Si Louis, Oreg'ln City and Cm-
ton. Then calculate Ihe'freight and lime requir-

ed by a bale of goods transpnrlf d around Cape
Horn to Canton. Then take the same hale of
iroods by steam c;u' IVoin Boston In Oregon City,

and iIhmi bysti'am packet from Oregoti to Can-
tun. If the goods go from England, by Capo
Horn, it will save lenlhiuisand miles to take thein

across the American conlinenl! If they go Iroui

the United Slates, there is a saving of two-lhiids

Ihe vvlade distance ! 'I'hat the trade of the Uni-
ted Slates w ill take that course, prnvided the cniu-

mnnicalion is by steam, no one i-an doubt. It is

v.-iiii to talk al t ihe Panama route if \oii can
go liy sleam.to Oiego'.

What in tbiriy-lluee years (ilie avir.-^ge gene-
ration) w ill be the (ffict of turning the. Pacilic

trade across the couilucnt ? In that lime, the

populalion of the United Sialr's will he filly mill-

inns, ami its commercial inartiu' Ihe greatest in

the world. The ports ofClrna and iis vast trade

are alld'^^ill be iqiencil to all luiticuis. 'Phe wa-
ItM's of the Pacrfic arc comparatively smontli and
the voyage sate. What dui s the reader imagine
will be the efii'ct of pouring the trade of the

United States and its til'ty iniilions of people, ac-

tive, ingenieiis and induslrious,, across the conti-

nent of America upon the aicienl fields olA>ia?
V'asi, indeed, will be the revolution in commerce,
and 1 qually great will be the nvulinion' in the

civiriZHiiou ol' Asia! .\ll this may appear to

some minds as a dream, but it is a necessity of

cmumerce, science and art It will happen, -a*

certriiniy n.t the United Sttites conlhiut to s;row.

In.aiicieiit Asia and modern A*ia, the internal

tiaihf of those continents was curried on by car-

avans. Some of thtf largest cilics in .\sia were
built up by the ciiriivan trade. The introduction

of an inland trade ncioss'tki- coulineul ol .A'uH'ri-

cu is the same thing as llierc exibled,t>niy carrier!

on that trade by steam.
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When this iialiou h)oks out ncross tho Pacific

o!i ihe firlds of Asia, :i crisis will li.ive I'oiiu! in

lliis wiM'hl's iiffair.--, iiUc lli:U jjniriil (.-tliislropho

«hii'h tiiiik |ilac« when the hhie-rycd Geniiaii

uikI tho l]Uii;;iy Gmli h)ol<ed ihiuii iipon the

lieimliriil (ihiiii.s <il' Italy. I'lic hour will have

fOiiiK Cor irii;;hl_v chaniies in ihe hiiiii:iii liimily.

Thet^c thicif^ti must iake place, and tijey will

come soon

—

liulijit! anoihcr yeneraliun has eN)iir-

ed—and America— these L'nileil Stales— will he

the >;iand inslinmeni in all the world's I'lilnrc

levohitious.— Cinrinwtii Chronicle.

To Cure Hams in a Cheap Mannkh.—Lay
your luuns in tuhs, if convoiiieiit, ilesh side np ;

sprinkle salt on the fleshy part; let ihem ih-am

twenly-toiM" honrs ; then ridi ort' the salt, and
lay ihein in a larj;e tid). Then [irepare a brine

hy (lissolvin;j; one ponnd oi' salt in one yiHon of

wilier, and to every six ponnds of salt three and
M half ounces of saltpetre. Make a snfficieni

ipiajiliiy to cover the hams. IJoil the brine, ta-

kinj; off Uie scnni, and while hoilinx-hnt pour il

ov+'r Ihe hams. Let iheni lie in tin; hrino six

weeks, then lake them out, drain llicm, and
smnke I hem.

Smokinjr hams is done as follows: Make a

smoke wiih corn-cobs, if yon have them— if not,

wilh sound hail! wood, wiili damp saw-dnst
llnoun over Ihe tire to preCint ii bl.ize. Sus-

pend your hams above lliis lit II distaiM-e to re-

ceive the most <(' the smoke. When lliey are a

good brown color, which will be in uboul three

weeks, they are sniokiH snflicienlly.

They slionhl ihen be drii^d. Wlieii dry, sew
any kind of coiion cloth over iheiii, and while-

wash the oMIside; oi- if yon have plenty of ash-

es in a dry place, cover the hams with paper,

and limy them in ashes till w allied for use.

—

This preserves thein from huffs, and it istbohfiht

to im|nove their flavor.

—

EmigranVs Hand-Bouk.

Sausaghs.— Proporlion your meat about h.ilf

(ill and half b^aii ; cut it fine ; then lo one hun-
dred poninls of inejit add two and a quarter

pounds of 'sail, ton ounces safie, and ten ounces
of pepper made finr. Warm the meat, and mix
them ill tlioroii;:hly and stutV ihem, and the

thiiif: is done riylit. If any wish to kci;p them
tliroiii;h the summer jrood and fi-e:jli, put ihem
in a clean lirkin, warm flit ajiil jionr in milil you
cover them; cover .nnd set Ihem in the reilar,

and they will keep L'ood ihe year round.

A Word with Farmers.

There is seeming assumption in a nian of one
ocalion trying to tell others how to do their own
business, and Ibis otien delers people from giving

good and needed advice. An cdilor may fairly

claim exemplion from this mislaken modesiy

;

and wo having spent our early years at work on

a farm, and regarded a^'ricnltnre with deep inter-

est ever since, claim a s|iecial riiiht to speak

[ilainly to the farming community. Bear uiih us

then, a few momeitis, farming iiieiuls.

Takinga hasty trip lo Saratoga, some weeks
since, we were struck wilh Uvo or three as|iecls

of the country. One was Ihe severe suffering

from dronglii on lln; rich inlei vales of ihe Hud-
son river, especially above Troy. There were
hundreds of acres of gently sloping land, devo-

ted lo garden and tillage, burnt np by drought,

as tbougli a tire liad run through il, anil noi y'itdd-

iiig over one third of a fair crop. Yet right be-

side that parched intervale, ran a nole river, suf-

ficicni io drencn Ihe whole daily wilhonl a sen-

Bible diniunilion of ils walera; while ihe plain

was c.rosseil almost every mile by a stream com-
ing down from the hills to swell the rivei's cur-

rent. How can it be that the owners of these

fertile acres suffer themselves to be divested of
half the reward' of their- toil as often as every

other \ear, for want of irrigation? How easy il

would be for sciejice Or skill to provide fur the

thorough moistening of tho*e intervides at pleas-

ure, eitlief by damming the streams as they issue

fiom the hills, and carrying their waters alons
the bases to be ditfnsed over the plain, or by

drawing supplies, by means of wiiid-inills or

steam, from tile Hudson itself! But noihijig tif

th ; sort is done: tlu' earth is left lo |mucIi, and
i.s vegel.itieji lo wiilier. The mere loss in tlii'

(jiiantily of prodoct, is but an. in-m; the vegeta-

bles there cultivated would have connnanded
double tlio price if hastened forwaril for early

constiniption, while Saratoga and all the inland

towns were full of pleasure-seeking travellei;?,

that llii:y did when nitimalely fit for the table.

—

'I'lnit they would have been liir mure juicy and
palateable also, if abundantly supplii'd wilh wa-
ter, need not be urged.

Irrigution and Dit/t Ploughing.—These must be
generally adopted in our country. We blinilly

follow our Ibitish ancestors in neglecting the

fiirmer, wilhonl rellecliiig that sunshine is almost
as rare in Kngland as rain is heie. As to dee|i

ploughing, all science, all practice, all anlhoriiv',

recommend it, and yet ihree-fourths of our far-

mers persist in skinning their land over from five

to eight inches deep, or not half what is rcipiired.

We saw field alter field of corn which will not

\ield len bushels to the acre, (and poor stuff at

that,) which might have been put ui) to twenty,
by deep ploiiging alone. Of course, one year
would not exhiliil all the benefit of this culture,

ihougli evtMi the first year, if a dry mie, would
show its decided advantage ; but let l.ind have
time to get useil to deep ploughing, and it will

tell you plainly how il lelishes thai treatment.

—

And the man who ploughs deep, is pretty apt lo

put sooicthiiu! else into the sod as well as iron.

He will usually have muck and peat from his

swamps, ai d a noble compost heap near his barn.

We hear fiirmeis complain, and most truly, ihal

they can make nothing by their bti-incss ; and
ibis while they are paying Ia.\es, keeping up fen-

ces, and perhaps payiii:.' niortgage-inierest on
twice as much land as they can cullivale well,

and leiiing half of it go from year lo year with-

out tillage, and olien growing up to bushes. Now
the wonder is, noi thai such larmers do not thrive

^ihe marvi'i is, that ihey manage lo exist. Let

any manulliclurer, nirciianic. or nierchanl, do
hi> business after this pattern, and he must fail

—

there is no help for it.

IJut must we conclude that bad farming has be-

come invpierate among our people? that our far-

mers have resolved, though ibey know better, to

hold twice as much land as they can till tliorongh-

ly, and lorinent it till it ruins them ? We will

not. I'Aery farmer wilh whom we converse ad-

mits tlie evil—says he and his neighbors run over
too much land, cnllivate too slovenly, arc not

sutliciently wideawake lo the march of improve-
ment, tiiid lay out two much main strength on
what could be easier and better done by the aid

of skill and science. All are awiuo that they

must farm better, or break : for the car of im-
provement moves on, and the only choice is to

ride on il, or be run ovarii/ it.—jV. Y. Tribune.

Southerners, means Ave busliels of shelled corn.
— limigranCs Hand-Book,

Measuiing Corn.

The following rule for ascertaining the quanti-

ty of shelled corn in a house or body of any di-

mensions, is by Wm. Muiray, Esq., of Sonlli Car-

olina, communicated to the Sonliiern .\gricnllii-

risl

:

Rule.—Having pjeviugsly levelled the corn in

the liiaisc, so that it will be of equal depth
lliroiighonl, ascerl.iin the length, breadth, and
depth of the bulk ; multiply these dimensions lo-

gcther, and their products by lour, Ihen cut off"

one figure from the right of this last product.

—

This will give yon so many bushels and a di'ci-

mtil of a bushel of shelled corn. If it be required

to find the (pianiity of eared corn, snbslitute 8 for

t, and cut otf one figure as belbre.

Example.—In a bulk of corn in the car,.meas-
uring 1"2 li-et long, 11 feet broad, and Gleet deep,

there will be .310 bushels and eight tenths of a

bushel of shelled corn, or G.33 bushels and six-

tenlhs of ear corn, as—
12 12

11 11

The best cure for hard times i.s, to cheat the

doctor by being temperate, ihe lawyer by keep-
ing out of debt, the demagogue by voting for

honest men, and poverty by being industrions :

{ly'eAY THE piii.NTKR, if yon wish to prosper
anil be happy.

—

Snlomon Young.
[The idiovc contains a whole volume of wis-

dom, and proves the author worthy of his christ-

ian title. How it would rejoice lis to see many
—yea, mnni/ of our dear patrcns, adojAing as one

iif their habits, the advice given in (Ac closing clause .'

So mote it be.]

132

6

792"

4

132
6

792
. 8

aie,8Rhelkd. 0:33,6 in ear.

The decimal 4 is used when the" object is to

find tlie quanlity in shelled corn, because it is

half of the decimal 8, and it requires Uvo bush-

els of ear corn to make one of shelled corn. In

u~iii^ these rule~i, half a bushel maybe added

t'or every hundred: that amount of eiii's results

from the substitution of the decimals.

The term "iflrr«i o/" corn,", go much need by

Fish, Flesh, Fowl axd VEOETAiiLiis.—Ii is ii

singular fact that fatal diseases are, at the present

moment, prevalent amongst members of all Ihe

above named irilies in Europe, ('althi have long

been afHicted with a dislcniper which has de-

siroyed numbers: grouse have died in hnndreda
of some malady, which has been variously de-

scribed ; and ihe tnitrrain among ihe poatoes
has destroyed the crops over a great portion of
Europe. It is now stated that a plague of some
description has broken out amongst the fish in

the rivers, numbers of pike, eels, and other fish

being found dead, or dying on the surfai^e of the

water.—.V. Y. Mirror.

CULTUKE OK I'oTATOIiS.— S. Widiiev, Piqiia,

O., informs ns that he successfully cultivates po-

tatoes on the following plan : Plant in bills, and
when the potatoes are about an inch out of the

ground, take alight plough and rtm it so close to

them as to cover them lightly with earth. When
they get through this an inch or so, cross plough
tbeni, covering upas before. This mode is sta-

ted to be equal lo the best hoeing, beside being

a great saving of lalior. Mr. W. states that he

has pracliced this mode for several years, and
has never lost a hill, or had theiii at all injured

by covering.

—

Jllb. Cult.

The Potato Crop.

[The following remarks from the London Gar-
dener's Chronicle, are by its editor. Prof Li.nd-

LEI.j

One word more concerning the Potato disease.

It is observed by some of our correspondents

that the water in which this year's potatoes are

boiled, has an offensive odor, and advice is given

how to proceed in such cases. We, too, must
ofier a word of counsel.

All potatoes which retiiier offensive the water

in which they are boiled, are beginning to decay.

The disease is present, although it may not be

visible; and we doubt vvhelher any precautions

can prevent their putrifying after a few weeks.

—

Such potatoes should not be stored, but consum-

ed immeiliately ; and those only put away for the

winter in wliicli no such symptoms are discove-

rable. A few samples can easily be boiled for

the purpose of ascertaining the condition of the

crop.

It is the custom in many parts of the country,

and especially vvilh small fields or patches of po-

tatoes, to collect them, as soon as dug up, into a

heap ill the centre of the field, wliei" a space

has previously been partially dug out to receive

them ; and when the whole is thus collected to-

gether, they are covered over with earth pressed

smooth with the spade on the side.s. We cannot

ton strongly urge on all, the importance of drying

the potatoes as much as possible beltire storing

Ihem for the winter, and of sorting out all that

appear in anyway diseased. Considering tho

inlectioiis nature of the potato rot, and the rapid-

ity with which it sometimes spreads, the time

and trouble consumed in doing this, will be well

bestowed if it enables us to save a portion of the

crop.

The custom of storing the potatoes in the same

field in which they have grown, is decidedly ob-

jectionable, being very likely lo develop rot in

them, in all cases where the rot has manifested

itself, even though but to a slight extent ; it is far

belter to store the sound potatoes in a separate

piece of ground. If ibis cannot be done, the risk

of danger may be probably diminished by lining

the sides and bolloin of the place dug to receive

them, wilh new-burnt charcoal, to a de|illi of

3 or 4 inches; it is, however, betler by far not lo

tore them in the field where they grew.
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From Ihi- Snullnm (.'nllivaliir.

The Noilh-M est.

Michigan, Wipcon^ii), luuii, nixl llie wtiole le-

{zion tlitieul.oiits, would stem to he a very jiaio-

dise for <;ruin- j,'io«(M>'. The extreirie ferlililv ol

the soil, the elioriiioiis ( rO|is it produceg, t)ie

sinall oiitliiy of lahor iiceessury to . ninko aiicl

gather a crop—the lii;;h priro it eomriiulidti when
taken to tnarket, the .-ahihrity of tlie rlitii:ile, ev-

ery thinf,' seems to contpire to make ilie North-
west a most desirable region to iliose who can
endure ils cohh The Rncint .'lih'crtlsemaye:

"Two fanners froin Jaciiesville in Kock Coun-
ty, wiiose farms adjoiii, last fall conjoinlly liad

200 acres of prairie hroken and sown in wJKtat^

—

the work heinif perliirlnei! hy two young men,
vvitli leu yokes of oxen, and two hoys to drive a

few weeks. Tliese "00 a<i< s of wheat have re-

cently lieeti cut In' means of a machine, occupy-

ini.' ci.ly T>i days, with an extra ex|')i;nse of fifty

cents an acre for hinding and stacking. 'J'fie

wheat turn<d oiil :iii a-yrejiale o'f 5000 lilishels,

worth $"'?,500, orau avera^je'of 25 bushels-to the

acre. On Fi iday llje' o» ncj' caiiie to Rtucine w ilh

two wagons; toaded with an a.Ei;regate or2D5
bushels of wheat, u liich he sold In ftlr. Richuioni)

at G2i cents the hushel."

Then We have an account of the soil of this

regioii hy Mr. Whitney, who has lately none over.

it, from Lake Micliifian to the great bend of the

Missouri. He, it will be jememl)ored, lias been
lookiu:; out for the route of his great Kailroad to

Oregon. Hear what he says of the country :

[I'Voiil Mr. Whitney'." lilterin the Nat. IiKeJIigcnLt-r.-]

"Before leaving I'rairie Hii Chien J fixed 4ipon

a route I would like to- pass 10. the Missouri, and
with compass in lianii maiie it within five miles
of the point started for. 15y }5urr's map of Wis-
consin, embiaciug loua &c. (which J found more
correct than any I Ikivb seen,) we crossed Tur-
key river at F'ort Atklnsoti, north latitude 43^
15'; thence we crwssed llie different hratiehes of
the Wahisipintca ai:d the Cedars in ahotii the
same latitude to Clear Lidie, in west .lonaiiude
93'' 25''; thence northwesterly until we catne to

ubrairch of the St. ]V;ti.-r's ruutdiig iMjrtheastejly

—and 1 will here; remark that we did trot tin. I the
Cedar's or St. Hi ler's branch to conespond " ith

Bun's or any map I have seen ; thence diie west
to the IJes Mi'ines, in lalilnde 43.^ i.'0', aiid wesi
loniiilnde 95 , which slreatns we cross-d hv fell-

iug trees tiir a hi id^'e ; thence due west to m nnni-
ber of small luanlilrd hiJ<es (inminj tlic head wa-
ters of the Little Sioux, and enplymg inm the

Mis.-onrij Ihmce m-ross FhjwI's nver ; thence
due; west across the hraiu'hes ol the Calumet ami
the CaluMjet ; thence to the \Vhitesl<M.e or \'ei-

million, iheiue Jiicrpies ri\er, and then lo the
gieat, the grand .Missouri, (ifleeii miles below the
greiit bend ; making-a dislaiue liom the Missis-
sippi of more than five hundred miles, over tlie

linest connH-y upon llie ^lohe, callable of sus-
taining more lliaii three-times the popiihition of
the Mime space ill any other (nrrt of the -world:
no swamps, no marshes, no fl.ioding of. rivers,

except in the viciniiy "f the VVahi,-i|)iMica, ;0:d
iheu only for a small dislanci', ami mrdouhtedly
the most heallliy couniry in the w'orld. 1 liave

never (bund the atnios|iJiere so pure
; the surface

gently rolling loan almost levid : always, how-
ever, enough undnhiliiigto let all the water pff.

'•While on this sidg.-ci I jviJi remark that lioiie

of the rivers weMof the I'leat lakes are natural
rivers, bill have foniied themselves and beds \iy

the constant" wash of ilds vast and almost level'

pla'm. The soil of thin vast vvihh-rness is .is rich

us it can be—none richer in thj; wlnde (hstuuceT
I dill not see hall' an acre of usele.-s'or bad land';

ull covcr-ed ivithlhe finest of grasses, and' when
cured, good hay. 'I'he iMrmer will want but the
plougivlhe stu^^d, the scvilie,'i'ind sickle. As !iir

as the Cedars (ninety imles west oT the Missif^sip-

pi) are considerable trncls. of good, timbei-, but
none bcyomi to the .Missouri, ami then very little,

tilhicaily down to-l'orl LeaV(UijVortli,;ind '111111

only a1)0iil three miles^wiih^ and sometimes no'ne
on the river; but coalp iTre abimdant, and the;

growth of timber so natural .tdiit, without tlje

fires, (which no,wsprcnd over the whole prairies
yearly, consuming every thing,) in fifteen years
the whole, fioni river tu rWer, would be one
dense liwest."

[From tlic Alton Trlt:sra|ih.]

"The quantity of Standing corn, wlitoh may

be seen' from Mound Farm in Jersey county, un-

der twenty iiii!es from this place, cannot amount
to less tlialiTTi'C laindnd Ih'jvsn'rid bii.<!hels. Nor is

this all,' or the best. From Mr. B. A. Davidson's

residence on the bliitl', on the roaxl from Alton to

lOilwiuilsvilfe, and iifout seven miles from .
this

city-, tliere may be si^en, " iihourmoviug from the

same spot, l>y" looking only iri two directions,^

fields' of stainiing com, the probable yield pf

which is esiimated.it Dae mitiinn.J've hiinUreiHUou-

srnul hiishels. Beyt this who can.!" '•".'
i;.\traordlnaiy as is the fei-tility of the soil in

that region,' ,>t)d liirge'as the Crops are that grow

on it, I irger croi's are gatbeii'd eliji^where from-

soil made fertile by the hand ol'the htish.andiuau.

.'J'he h'.ieq)Q<jl .'llhv.n slate's an instance in which

a man 'made at -the rate of 80 bushels M"- w:he;it

to'ihe .-icre. His land In-d betn prepared for

whi:i't by' the -previous cullurB of potatoes and

cabbage ; and it Imd been stirred in the ctilliva-

tiou of the. previous cr^ps to the djpth ol'^'oiir

ftei. . -

. .
..

'J'o come nearer •home.—we find it stated in the

.Unkrimn Faroic-, that Mr. Smeltzer, of Freder-

ick county, Maryland, raised, of the ' Oregon"
wheat', at tliO rate. of over 50 bushels lo the acre,

tlie-seed sown being iiot (piiCe onu and an luilf

l«isliels I'ler acri,'.

The sanie gentleinah also raised the "China"
wheat, at tlie ratedf 47 bushels per acre— ;i liew

kind which ripens eajly; and "is stiid not to he in-

.jwred by the Hy, mildew.or'smiit.
_ . .

These are tlieic-suils ofcareflil ciiluvatinn and
ihuroiigh tillage of the soil. In the English e,v'-

(imple, tlie soil' was, besides lieing made ricl.i,

loosened by trenching lo the depth of FO.UR'feet.

Tin's would see'ni to be useless labor, if We liai!

not the authorily of Full for the fact, that in

uroperly prepared *oil, the roots of Vvheal. Iiiive

been-tracetl'lo the depth of tfiTo feet. _ •

From'the Jiivernoss (Scotch) C.'o'urier. -

Liquid Manme.
It is now a pretty '^(•neral .

belief_among fann-

ers, that there is " some good" in Ijipiid manures^
•(ml, souie luiwor other; we fiever see much pre-

paraiioii either for the i-ollectiuii or apiilicaiion

ol'llli^, tlie chetipest and most •valu.'ihle of all ma-
nures, and we ve'ril.v belie\e t)i;it ihe siibj-i:ct i,-as

yet .scarcely lli()Ut;ht of— in a way to lend ti) any
praciicaliesnil, by one 6»«(/_/i(/e leiii-pay iiig liirm-

er, out of a llroiisand. No\v, 'having lor several

years hien an experimi'-nier in iliis way, and .sen-

sible of tlie very jireat mlporiance and value (d

liquid inaiiine.-, I .-hajl here take the liberly ol

throwing III my iml>- to tin- oi-nKnil luml, hycoui-

iiiniiic- lini! the little I have gained by e'xperience

to iiiy lelliiw -dirmers..

.As i di-card all cheitircal tiirmiila—the t.iiik,

watering-carl, anil other el celenis, from my s\s

tcjn, and atlacli the lerliji/iiig inj;ie.<lients to a

siihsiance w liicli farmers call actually work in

with spades and shovels, 1 have more liope that

my plan will be follnuvd.

Chc'iiisls, gi-»neraMy, do not tell us) the- reason

wh_( lii|iiiil manut.'S will, not dojiHicli good wdien

applied in a fresh sfate, iriongh jliis is piMteclly,

.plain lb all rt^d.ecling Jiieu. Liijuid manure, if ap-

plied iipoi) a pervious X)r gi'avell.v'soil, in a freslj

stale, i.s not retained long eiiough for its decom-
position to lake place* m' for 'llie i-uots 'to drink it

np. Jt is-put ou a liipiid iimnnre, and runs ojf m
the s.-inie slate ; hill appl^ it to a soil rivli in de-

fiiyeil or decaying V(;getuble inalttrjaiid olj which

a vigorous vegclation'ls going on, and it never

fails of its e.Mraordiii.ai'y eliects. . The plafi of ad-

iiiinistiying bipiid. maiiures in a peViectly frisli

stale, is'prorialily the best of any, were it not for

he continued <are and conseipieilt 'expense ne-

ce.^'saiy in supplying' our. crops with -saturated

wilier in all llicir lilages tinouglioiit the year, and
.wet'e-vve certain of tlij^ exact^.stienj^tb of- the so-

lution snijed to their wants.' As we, ihcuefiiie,

faniiot apply our li(]iiiil maliiirestni ihe'lTest pi in-

ciptes, on aci-nimt'nf Ike expense, we ini*t try

the ni'^tt licsl plan^ that of ih'.^oijiiiosing them by

the ajdol decomposed vegetirlile niftier; andlhis
c.iii ha|ipily he done, io great perii'mion, by \i\-

tlin^ing the vefjeUihle nial'tei'lo lln; state of carbon

or charcnal— w liicli \re make liom peat, as being

liilliili.' in etpense, easily piilrerizsd, and unlial

'1111 I'xcellenl iiiauuio of ilt^elf.

We iTivide a slii«d into tw o com^iai tiiie'nls, une
ol' which we iiijike- water.-iighi, liy piidifling the

tide jvbIIs with clay lo the. h.eight, Buy of4wo feet,

and separaterl fioiii the othe.- compartmeiit hy
low w;iter-ti;;ht v. all or boarding, 'i bis is my fer-

meufing tank, which is filh d half or iliree parts

full bf ptilvprizcd burnt peat, and the liipiid iiia-

nnrfc from the slabh', pig^stye.s, Sic., directed into

it. This is mixed ii|i -with the pulveri'/ed peat

anil iilhnveil in remain three or four weeks, till

the decomposition seems about coinjileled, being
occasionally stirred abour after the cohiposilion

Jias bccoim; alioiii the i;onsisrency of grn'el. The
.vvliole V- tlien ladled with n pole and bucket ovi-r

the low partilion into tlie second fioo'r, which is

also three parts filled w iMi .c.arboniz'i (I peat: and
as the second floor is mealil merely as 1, filter, we
Irive it low er 011 one side than the other, by w bich

means, in the cqujsu of a day or two, tie carfion-

ized peat is left companitively dry. The walei;

having' passed ott' at the lower side, tlie fiisi, or

ferineiiting floor is aiiaiii filled as Iicfore, and the

l-ontents of the second floor, if con.-idererl .s;itii-

rnli'd cMiongb, are then sjioveled up into a ctjiner,

an'd allowed to drip, .•mil f'uither dry till used,

which m,-iy be either immediately,, or at the end
of twenty' year.s, as scarcely any thing will afli-ct

iJ, .if not' exposed to the continind Mashing of

pure water, or exposed to ihe infineiici of the

riibls of f;rowiii^ plants. Hy heiin; tliinly .spread

on'a grainery fiiior,.il soon hecomcs perli^ctly dry;,

and snifid to |iass llupugb drill macbines.
l;lie ini\iiig of the .caVlfonized |ieat with the.

riqiiid'manure on lite lirst'or fermjLiiiilg floor, it

will -be observed, is fipf hiy ing hold of the gaseous .

matters as they escape during the fermi^nialion ;

perhiips other substances liiay efli-i^i lliis more ef-

'fi>cliially, hilt none sii cheaplv, I ihiiik by this

(ilan it will be ohvious to every one th;il a great

iiiany ilesiderata are at once ohiained. In the first

place you geft'iee of about ?5|3 parts oi|l of everji'

1000 of the weight .-ui'l -ludk of manure, by tlig

exptdsion of w'jiter ;— w bile at the.same tiine you
liifk all liie fCrlilizing |)ropcities coniained in it

to one of the most handy vehicles^-light, clean-

ly, and' portable, and (le.sscssed of the iiLciiliiir

pro|ierly of liohliiig toi^ether. the most volatile

substances, till L'r.ai'hia1l.v CiJIed forth hy the e.\i-

f;encis of the growing plants. .Ijasl'y, Jou ^et

free of' the iiasiy lank, and iIh h.oiislnad aud jhe

watering-cart, v ilb all its append.iges, aid aie i,o'

more hotlieri'd ' w ilh oveiflowing tairk or over-.

fernieniing liiiiiid, w ilh wea'liei'-imsiiiit-d fur its-

apjilica'lioii. You have merely to shovel past the

.satii-iaicd charcoal, and shovel in a lill-le fresh

.sl'nftj a-nil ihe process goes - on again <pf ilsovMi

will; whib- tliH prepared stnfjs lie ready for all

cr'ips, alt sejisoio, and at all limes.

The solid mailer in llie nriire ol' llie cow is es-

limaU-d hy very lii^li authority, to be iqnal in.

value to ils weiijht of Sonili American guano.

I hei; my fellow llirmeis cleaily lo iinders'and,

that I make no pretensions 10 this plan of apply-

ing liipiid manure, being a new discoverx. Ii i.-i

merely a modification of your old and tried plan

of boiioming \o-nr dung hills wilh peat; Inil by

chairing, the pea] is freed of ils a'ntiseptic. quali-

ties, and tli-ns becomes of itself a lunch l.'eller

and speedier manure, and an admirable filler.^-

Hiit even peat, thoroughly drii:d, and pei-fecMy

I'ldvci izeil, 1 have no doubt might answer the

end ii.ililferi'.iilly well.

I-'-rom tlio I.imhIoii C.-.nlciii'ri' Juiiriril. ^

J*t)liltry.

, The economy of poullry iliay be-classcd under

three li'eafls; first, in-iheir nairnfil stale, which is

the ih,|»anm(;iilof the nalinalist;? ; second, Ln their

(iomofiic stale, in llm coiiiiljy, 'with a liill .range

of the I'aiin'vanl and lields^in which the poullry

kee'per i's concerned, tin his profit ;.a(id ihird^iii

their artificial stale, iu or niar linMis, i-n pens or

yards, \\ h'lch %vilj chielh engage iiiy^ attention in

thcfircsent ajticle. The best a4id cheapest inefh-

od of feeding I must h'live lobe ihlailed by those,

who keep poultry in large qiyi'ntilie.s. •
•

iSHK.i.'rEii.—:l'"<i" Is sliouUI always be K'op'L in g,

dry, wilrui, sheltiled siliialion-^a southerly as-

pect is 10 be pieleircd^li»r they en.piy and liclie-

tit greatly by the " warms in the sun," as well as

reqnlrlng'iuofectloji lipni its scorching rays, and
_

a-iid a serine (siorm)slied llir rainy weiithcr. 'I ho

rBOStiiig-honse and la.ving-bon.'ie, if .separate,

shoiihl coyimiinrcate", that earLv layers may hav«_

early iici.ess to.ilio nests, aiid ilso coinMiimi'-ale

with ihe rtorm-shiil lor ibe li.w Is lo 1 nn hi for

scMuity, if they t^hoiild lea\e.lheir rousts tin ly in

ihe'rnorliing. The nt-s'ts should be numerous,
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eilliHi- ill lioxtsor l),i.->Ui!ts, not loi> d. -01111111 i-.oiniiy,

gome silii^iltil liigli, t'Oiiie loiv, iiihI iis iiii|t-|M'ii'il-

eiil of eiicli olIiiT as possilili; ; ci.cli sii|i|ilieil uiili

sweet, slioii, ;iii(l :^ofi sliaw, anil a suiall iie.sl-r'<;<r

or two III' i-liiiUi, thiv sizH of a |ii;.'eoii's ej^^. It

till! IH--HS be loo ilee|i, lliny liii-ak tli" t'-ri^^ i"

jiiii|Mii^ ill aiifl out, ami iltin' iiit.sis •••ri' not louiny,

wiiliii;; lii'iisliave no room in nirtMM>ilv» iiini. roii-

!iMi|iii"iill\ l.iv^.U v;;ii< liy noi Inio^ i|lik: Jo ;;.'i 10

tlit-ni sii'l'ilu 'I'liix llii n (Ml iin; liro^-ii t>';f,

iM nil i;in's rjii-ni lln; lialiil ol' iloin:i so ai oilirr.

tiinrs. Tlii^y. .slioold roost wiirm at iu;ilil, ll>e

perclit's liiyli rroinlliH :;ionn<l iiikI ot'easy iici-ess,

hv niHaiis of lowi-r one* or lailrlm's. I tie inon."

li;;lilsoni.' tlie lioiisi', lli« lietli-r for |j|-oniotiii!i liry

uir and lV«« .ciiciiliilion ; liesiili^, lo«l.s cannot

see 111 ail, lii'lnj; quiii! stii|)il)fd and licl|)leK.s in

ibe darl\, ronjii)n<'nlly llie CeallKM- li iliB iiKv,i>s

lelice to roost lieloro ll.i; son i,'oes down. Sliiit-

ter.s to tin; ;;lazed windows are uiinei'essaiy, ex-

ce|i( lor lietter secnriiy, or to prevent lowls le.iv-

iiifl l.lieir roosrs ti>a eiu ly in tlie inoniiu^, in dis-

tiirl) licklisli iifii^'lfbors, oilierwise tlie^j nonie onl

almost as soon as ilay-liuht In^L-iiis to a|)|iear.

—

Tlie feeding [ilaees, il' niiiler cover, so niiicli the

lielier, as a |irecaiilion (or wet v. eallier, and as

(iir as possilile removed Iroin tin; nests, lliat tlie

Ik'Iis wliicli liappen to lie layinj" at the time, or

wliieli may lie sillinjf, may not lie tUsliirlied and
einiced oil' llieir nest and e;.'irs at improper liinec.

BhIii!; evidenily natives of' a warm cDnnlry, lliey

are scarcely yet iierlecily aecliiiialed 10 our vari-

able and colder reirinns; altlioiijli sa wiilely dit-

fjised.li-om lime iiiKtiemorial. over tlievviiole face

of tl:e uloli:;, tliey. have retailied a peculiar siis-

ceptiliiliiy of damp and cliillnes,s, most of tiieir.

iliscases arjsiiij; from rlieiim, or catarrh— calcli-

in;> colds. 'J'lie Inn^'slnr lowls ure particularly

• lender;' the finer llie species, the less is il hardy.

Cleanliness.— Fowls lieiiig cleanly by nature,

llnive wlien reunLuly allendeil, but de^encrale
and sicken if neuilecleil. In an arliliciai stale of
e.\i.-lcnce, liiey retpiiie to be supplied by art with

wbal In iiainre lliiry would tibi.iiufor lliem.se'lves.

For Ibis purpose they sbonid have a re<;nlar sup-

ply, in so.nie convenient part of tjie shed, of sift-

ed einilers daily to loll in and cleaikse Ibem.selves,

and wbic.ji sbonid be often changed. This pre-

caniion will keep ibeui entiiejy free trom vermili

of any de.-H'ription.

Grkkn Fuon.—This hein<i riinle as neces.'^ary-

for. health as corn, to supply this requirement of

iiainre, lliey shoidd have daily a •jooil supply of
sweet and lii'sJi sn>eu vej;iHables. Cabb,'i:>e .iiid

lettuce are the l>esl—Inrm^i-tops and watcr-ciess-

cs— but ou^ no account any sonr plants, which
scour them as do .spiiina.'h, the ciitlin'.'s from
fiiiiss plals, and most sons of garden seeds, n.s

their iiistinri does <iot i^er^i^ iheiii to (^liouse the

wholesome iVom the noxious vveed.^, more than

il di>es animals that happen to siray into a clover

tield, or ha^ipen to receive too lurfje a ipiantily

in:o their slables. I have known lliem to bnrsl.

Green fonil with fowls, is an astrin^eiil, the very

.reverse of wbal.vpfjelables are w-illi us. This liicl

will not appear so surprising, when il is recol-

lecied that one takes them raw, unit the oilier

cookeil.

A pleiuiful supply of clean water, in ilaily well-

cleansed ve.ssi l.s, and whohisome food are neces-
sary. Frerpient clianges and mi,\tures of corn
iinprnve the aipeiite. IJirley is decidedly Iheir

staph: I. mil ill this country ; Indi.in corn, orsoine-
rim-.s rice, iiiixiMl, lor a change. Oals occasion-
ally, but in loo l:u;;e (jualilily are apt 10 >coiir.—
<Jc.-asioiinlly buckwheat and hein|) seed, as a

sli iiol. ml, mixed with llie barley b'l a chaiigje, are
very lieweficial. particularly whil.^i iiioiiiiihg. Oie-
nieal may beoo'nposed of boihd m sieameil po-
tatoes, well inaslied 1141 whilst hot, Willi a poriion
of barleyineal oroatmeal for a change, but which
mn>l be allowed toiemaiii till cold. Bonks copy-
ing' i-rrois I'riiin one anolber, make a greal mis-
take ill a(lvi>iiiir (iiod to be sjiveii hot. Ii is nn-
naliiral— iIm^v have no good cooks amougst them
in their own .-l.ile; and it is ilecidediv injurious
to their digestive organs, exireiii ivlien f.itieniii;.',

when they are dooineil .-oon to be killed for the
tab!.'. Feed twice a d.iy at least, or ibiec linns
if not loo fattening; moriiin^' early, before Ibe
usual bonr for layiiii'-, if possible ; at noon, the
iniontiile meal m.iy be the potatoes, as above di-

rected, and belbre sunset—not later than four
o'clock — that they may go to roost by daylight, or
Ibey will go wilbont their food. Kegularily great-

Iv tends 10 health, and disturbance of any sort is

v'eiy bnrlfnl. Kii-e occasionally boil««lin a (doth,

greailv increases iis bulk, and ibey are very foiiil

of il. Iteanmnr says. Ibiit great ecoiioiny is de-

rived from slei pliii; or boiling the barley, to in-

i:iea,s.e its hulk, when they will be satisfied with

O'le-lhiid less qianlily. But I caiinoi speak of

Ibis lio.n in.v o.Mi exp'rience, nor can I .say that

beiieli.M.il .-ft'-cis are produced by givm_' Ihem
inncli H -b, r.iw or boiled. Ibil fal, as advis.il

in book?^, .produces seiiij. ings ; spiced or sail

meats, and kiicben sliitl's, are ceriainly penurious
to their stomachs. In faiteiiiiii.' liir the table, w ben
Ibey are not requireil to live Jong, or show fine

te.iiber. Ibis may not be of any coiisenuence.

—

Will some of your practical correspondents en-

lighten ns y Tbey.rei|niiv in pens, or small yards

ill i.invns, to be well supplied with grit, sand, and

,sinall gravel ; sl.iked lime, and old mortar pomnl-

ed, is Vi:;ry beneficial, and serviceable in assisting

to make the pen or yard dry. I will add to the

above, ili.it there is no economy in keeping' poul-

try in towns, 111 small (piautilies. which isi always

exceedingly expensive, if well li)i\ and taken care

of; which, however, is conipetisaftld for, to those

who wish to make ceriain that tbe eggs arc ipiite

li-esli and iicvly laid. All calciilatious-of expense

must be erroneous, ibere being so many contin-

gent expenses. A.s a source of trade, much de-

pends iipni\. rearing the best breeds, to be early

111 the se.i-on, laying in a stock and store at pro-

per times, having a ready sale- for produce, and

to •' buy cheap, and sell dear."

For the F.irnier':j .Monllily Visitor.

More than 121 S Bushels of tarrots to the Acre I

Ala. Editor :—When you was at onreslablish-

nicnl, a few days ago, to look at the sw ine that

obl.'iiH-'d two prenniinis at the late F.iir in Bos-

caweii. yon meiitloneil several instances of large

crops oi' carrots raised the present .season, and

you spoke ofonrsas looking well. This induces

me to send yoii this statemenl of our success^

We had jnst a qn.nior of an acre sowed, on n

piece of groiuiil, a part of which twoyears ago

last spring was covered with laurel and white

TiiriMies. The soil is a light loam on a sandy siib-

slralum. Il was plougbe^l deep and highly ma-
nnreil anil dressed over with leached ashes. The
.seeds were sown in drills one liiot apart, with a

seed sower cojistrucled by one of our [lalientsf

and, when lbi> weeds were hoed out. it was de-

siuHfd to leave the carrots standing about four

inches apart in ilie drill.-.

Tbe carrots gaibcred from this qnurter of an

acre measured 1104.^ biisliel.s. besides what had

been gathered previously for (;ooking. Most of

the carrots were Ion-;, smooth and large'. 'J'lie

heaviest weighed 3', lbs. This is at the rate

of twelve bniidred eii;!ileen and a li.df bushels

to tbe acre.

WliMlcro|( is there more profitable ? The six

or eight palienis who assisted tbe farmer in ilig-

-iugthem, were highly deli:;liiei) wiili such a

large relnrn for their summer's labor.

Very respecilmlv,

«F,0. CHANDLF.R.
N. H. Asvlnm for the Insane, )

Concoid, Nov. 7lli, 1845^ ^

monlh.s. They are considered by till lovers of
;

good eating a great luxury whether fresh or salt-
j

ed. I am often presented with them by my frienils

al ibe Xorth, biil never have received one weigh- 1

ing more ilinii lilleen and sixteen pounds. I be- i

lieve lliey are unknown in F.iiiope, .\sia and Af- '

ric.'i,iiiid are oiiIn liiiiud in om- mhIiIc chain ofhikes
' Hloosecioiuiaiiantee to iMicbin.ui, Superior anil I

Wiiiiiepeck: bow much liuilier to the iiOrlb 1«

know not." - I

T»E ?.i.isciiLUNJi.—A valued correspondent

of the Visitor fin- iioilli in the United Slates, who
ill his time has been an angler umoug the eiiemics

of bis coniilvv as' well as on the clear and iiide-

pi'iiHent waters of the NoVlb, writes us in.rela-

jiion to.ibe splendid lisli recently sent Iroin L.ike

Meinpbreniii'io:;, w-eighin« niiieleen and a half

pounds, and c.-ilh-il Mnsog Lunge, as follows:

—

"There is a fish similar to the one vou have

<!escribed, Nvbi.-b is never fiuiul in r.ipid water,

bin always iiihabils lakes : they abound in the

three lakes formiui; the head waters of Coiinec-

ticMt river. In Alemphremagog, rbainplain, .-mil

many o-f »nr lakes at the west, they are finind

from twototwentv-live poniidsin weight. Their

proper name is Mascnlniiii, which is probably a

corruption id' the l<iilian name by the lirst set-

tlers in Canada. Tbey ace never taken in salt

water: tbev are remarkable for llieir peculiar del-

icacy and tine Havoron the table.- Tbey lake the

book at ceriain se;isoiis of' the year, bin are more

readily taken wiih lire seine. I nsnally purchase

tiom fifty to sixty pounds liir the use of my small

lamilv. We use what we wish during the cold

season, and salt ibe remainder for the warm

From the Geirfi'see Fiiriner.

Rapid Progress of .4mericaii Horticulfnre.

The Report of the Sei'enleinlk ,'lnttual Kxliihi-

tion of the Massaclnis.tvs Ifoi licultural Society,

which we liiid occupying nearly thirty pages of
llovey's .Magazine, shows ibenKirchof lloiiicul-

turc in this country. Tln^ display of Fruits semns
to have been unusually rich. Upwards of $60
vva« aw.'iriled in premiums (or Jlornl (iesig-u.9 alone.

The " Festival " was grand. A large number of

the most (listingnisbeii men of the day were pres-

ent. The occasion w.is enlivened with Oratory,

Song uiid Sentiment, such as it does one's heart

good to read even, here in a lonely room, and at

ibis distance of time and [ilace.

During the evening, tbe I'resident of the So-
ciety received u letter from S.iinuel Appletoii,

Esq., of vvhicb the tbllowing is an extracl:
'• It would aft'ord nie gre.it pleasure to meet

with a Society that bas.done so much, within a

few yehrs, lor the improvement of Horticulture

within the vicinity of Bostoti— .Vgricullnre, the

most useful, and Horticulture, the most pleasing,

of all Arts, have fully kepi pace with the rapid

progress of the age, in olbcr departments of ac-

tivity, for which the comuiunily are largely in-

debted to the Massaclitisetts Horticultural So-

ciety.

"With the view of giving further aid to the

Society, in their very laiidnble eXerlipns, I send

you one thousand dollars, to be invested as a

permanent fund, the interest accruing therefrom,

to bo appropriated, annually, in premiums, for

improvements in the arts to which the Society

are devoted, in such manner as it shall direct,

for protlneing trees good for fond, and flowers

pleasant to the sight."

There is a noble example tor all men of wealth.

A society with such patrons must succeed.

We look upon the bi,story of tliis noble insti-

tiilion as embodying, to a ereat extent, the history

of '•American Hollicnlture "—and we should

teel as great an interest 111 its permanency and

success as though we were citizens of iMassa-

chnselts. Its influence has been, and will con-

tinue to be fell, advantageously, from one extrem-

ity of our country to the other.

"Tl>e tbllowing scrap, fror.i the Address of the

President, [Marshall P. Wililer, Esq., a native of

New Hampshire,] affords iiiiicii salistaclion and

enconragement, and woiihl be almost startling,

were it not for the extraoidinary progress we
make to every department of industrial science :

" Sixteen years ago this day, its first exhibition

was held in the Exchange CoHee House in this

city, and as an illustration of the great success

anil prosperity that has attended the eftbrts of

its member.s, I quote from the published Report

of the Society.
" Tbe nnmber of contributors on^thut occasion

was thirlv-lwo.

"The baskets and dishes of Fruits less than

one hnndred, ami the amount of premiums of-

fereil less than §200.
" During the present anniversary, there have

been placed on our tables more than fourteen

hundred dishes of Frnils, and tbe premimiis of-

fered by ihe So(-iety this year exceed $i:JOO.

"And as u further illustration. 1 notice by this

Report, that tbe contribution of Robert iManniiig,

ihe great P.imologist of America, consisted of

lint one basket of peaches, while al the present

exhibition, tbe liimily of that lamented man have

sent ns 240 varieiies'of the pear. And in a note

that 1 received from" him but a short time pre-

vious to his decease, be slated that be had gath-

ered into his own collection, from a point of

lime but a few years anteceileht to the fiirmalion

of this institution, nearly 2,000 varieties of fruits.

"Similar advances have been made by other

members, and those whose names were not then

borne on its roll, and some who had not even

commenced the good work, are now among its

large.st contribulois, presenting forty, fifty, and a
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liiiiulreH varieiie^; and the same tiuttess iiiid

corres|ioii(liiig increMsf^ lias lifeii ulteiiilaiit on

the prodtictioiis of the florni and vegetable king

doiii.
'• Ainoni: the pleasinir incidents of the prepenl

year, tnay he ndlicfd ihe corn|ilclion and orcii-

pancy ol' our uew edifice in School Street; hut

who woulil liiive pii-diclcd ihiil, crc the present

Exiiihiliou had closed, tliere would still exist n

demand lor furtiier an<l enlarf;ed nocoiunioda-

tions ?

"1 congratidale the Society on the liheral and

increiisin;; pairona-iP ol' the rotntnnnity—on tlie

ndiliiion of more than 100 new mendiers to its

ranks ilnrin^ the last nine nioullis— on the con-

tinued improvement in the |iroihictioiisr.\liihitt(l

—on the honoralile and elevated standing <inr

institution sustains hoth nt liome and ahroad

—

and on the harmony and uinon llial prevail

Miuonf^ us.

" We have assembled lo commemorate its J7tli

anniversary. We are met in this 'IVniple ol

Liberiv, whose time-honored walls li;ive oft re-

sounded to deeds of patriolisuiaii<l henevideiice,

and we loo have come np hither for a benevo-

lent object. We have not come to prepare by

excilin<£ debate for the poliiicid contest, nor for

the discns.-ion of those subjects that auitate .so-

ciety lo its verv centre."

Q;^ Althonnli the following article applies lo

the winter wheat cnlliue of the west, we see no
reason why ii may not he applied to sprinj.' whear,

the oidy kimi much r.dsed in New England.

—

May not ground coal be a good article in the

mannlactnre of compost mamiie t<>r potato crops,

(or peas, rye, oats aiifl oiher articles liable to be

aflected by rust and blight?

I^rtim the Ge(iC3*^e I-'armer.

Wheat Culture.

John Kvans, Esq., of Mill Creek township.
Western Pi.-mi.-ijlvania, has harvested, according
to the Erie (Gazette, on three acres ol' land '• so

poor a few years ago tlinl it woitlc/ not bear ichlte

tcojii,"" 123 bushels of wheat, which weighed G."»

lbs. per bushel. Al 60 lbs. [icr hiisliel, the \ ield

is a fraction over 44 bushels per acre.

'Phis land has been brought up by deep ploimh-
ing, leached ashes and clover sod, with a pleiiiv

of clover on it, turned in and mixed with the soil.

Within the last three weeks we have been called

to notice several instances, where the use of iin-

kached uahcs, .scattered as a top dressing at the

rate of 20 bushels per acre, at the time of seed-

inir, has evidently increased the croj) some leu

or twelve bushels per acre. .\ny tpianlilv from
2000 to 4000 lbs. of dry, bard wood aslies,'Hpread

eveidy on an acre just sown in wheal, can do no
harm, and will baldly fail of being of great ser-

vice to the crop. The alkalies ;)o^/sA and soiln;

and the alkaline earths lime and nio/^iicsm, are ex-
tremely prone lo be washed, or lcacbe<l out ol

the surliice soil of ctdiivated fields. Hence un-
leaclicd aslies are usually worth twice as niiudi

to make into grain and potatoes, as they bring to

be nsed in the manuliicuire of pot and pearhish.
One thing must be borne in mind, and that is,

never to sow wheat on wet land without thor-

ough draining. Unatvronnlable negligence in llii.s

regard has occasioned the loss of many Ihous-
ands of bushels ihis season in Western IVcvv

York by rust and shrinkage. It is down right fol-

ly bordering on insaniiy, lo be lo all the labor
uiid expense of ploughing repeatedly, harrowiiii;'

thoroughly, and sowing a plenty of good seed,
in good seasons, and after all, permit water lo

gland on a compact sidisoil, just long enou;;h to

ruin the crop. There is mil a town in the stale,

perhaps, where cannot be I'onnd more or less

fields whose crops snifer from the lack of gooil
drains lo carry olf water that liills upon or col-
lects below their surface. We liave never seen
the first man that ngrein-d having drained a sin-

gle rod of land. On the contrary, all commend
the advantages which thorough draining has giv-
en them.
Be careful to sow nothing bui clean plump

wheat for seed. Wash that ihoroiigldy in strong
brine, or blue vitriol water and dry in lime, to
destroy the seeds of smut and rust, that may,
perchance, adhere to ihe kernels of grain.

By all means remember that it is iiir heller lo

sow hut live acres, and so feed the plants Ihut
they will give yon 40 bushels per acre, than to

sow fifteen acres, and starve the young wheat I

plants down to twelve bushels per acre, and have

even that badly shrunken, with rusl. Don't for- i

get that it lakes less seed, and fewer hard days

work to laise 'iW bushels on sir, than on fj'tcen
|

acres of land.

Noihing is more common in Weslern New
York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, ihan for land to

be too rich ill vegetable imnild, lo bring good
wheat. The straw grows too rank, and thick,

and is very liable lo be aft'eded by rust. To pre-

vent lliis latler malady, .Mr. Haywood of the city

of Buftiilo, (as we inlimalcd in a former nnmlier,)

has nsed charcoal with signal success. Mr. H.
is ihe owner of a tract of splenilid wheat land

near Samhisky, Ohio, where he has two llouriiii'

mills. Ilc^ has kindly fmnisheil us with a plot ol

seven whe.-if helds, taken liir experiments this

season, wilh the resiills, which lollow :

No. 1. 20 acres. Apiilied 50 bushels of coal,

ground tine, per acre. Yield 2.5 bushels of
w heat per acre.

No. 2. 4 acres. N'o coal ajiplied. Wheat bad-
ly rusted; yield 5 bushels per acre.

No". 3. 15 acres. Coal as in No. 1. Yield 25
bushels.

No. 4. 25 acres. Coal as in No. 1. Yie'tl 35
bushels per acre.

.\'ole, No. 4. was seeded with old trheai.

No. 5. 15 acres. Coal. Yield 25 bushels per

acre.

No. 6. 8 acres. No coal. Yield 5 bushels per
acre.

No. 7. (lucres. No coal. Yield 3 bushels per
acre.

The soil, cnlliire, &c., piec sely alike except
the use of .50 bushels of coal per acre as desig-

naled—sown in April and May. The soil ahonnds
in lime an I organic mailer.

iMr. Haywood will a[pply 10,000 bushels of coal

to the fields to he sown in wlii'at this aiiluinn.—
It cosis him S30 per 1000 bushels. He grinds it

in a common hark mill nsed by tanners.

The other experiment was, lo l.ike fresh muck,
sour and cold, as it came from ihe place ilng, ami
|.ut a part in the hill for corn and potatoes, hut
did iiol get iiuiith benetil from it Ihe first year,
ihongli the crops coniimied to improve as the
iiincU got warm. This field, in Ihe course of
three yi'ars, was made to produce a good qiianli-

ly of grass, just by harrowing the tnrf when dry
enough to liear Ihe team, so.ving plenty of timo-
lliy and reiliop, and [Milling on about ten loads
of compost per acie, made from yard mcniire,
muck and lime. ' E. P. W.

.Morrislown, .\'. /.

Mt'cK A.Nn .MARf..— iMany fiirmcis are so sit-

uated ihal they can draw out these fertilizing snh-
sl;inces upon llieir ii|rlands, at an expense that

ake it a gocjd employuient ol lime andwill

money. It is work that can he done in ihe l;dl

of ibe year "al odd jobs," cosling but little of
clear outlay. We suppose two handsaiid a team
will draw out a dislam-e ol' tony rods, some 12
or 15 loads in a day, .nid this is a siiflicieiil dress-

ing t'tir half an acre. Muck is belter which has
lain exposed (iir a year or two to the aciion of
sun and frosi—sncli as that llirown out from
dilches. If marl and muck are mixed logeiher,

j

ihe cfl'ecl is more beneficial than if eiiher is ap-

[

plied separately— Ihe marl furni.-hing lime anil

clay, and the muck, vegelable mould—the liir-

mer imparling aelivily lo ihe liillcr.

From the JN. V. Farmer and Mechanic.

Muck and Lime.
Gfnt.—In this seclioii of the country, as in

most others, the only malerial wanting is manure,
which 1 think may lie found lo be more abundant
than most men are aware of, 1 see on almost
all farms lots of iiiiick, in the shape of boiis, or
in swamp holes, which might he easily drained,
and converled into valuable inaniire by means of
a little lime and exjiosiire to frosi, rain and sun-
shine. 1 will relate some few (iicls that have
come under my iinmedinle observalion, in my
own town, a little back from ihe ('oniiccticnl riv-

er. It was upon a faiiii pmchased by my father,

that had been exhausted of iis productive prop-
erlie-, by selling off the hay and straw for sev-

eral years in succession. It was restored in ihe
following manner: The first year, about ivveniy

loads of lurf-miick, from a piece of ground inosl-

ly grown over with sour grass, was pul inio ihe

hog's yard, lor them to work over; filiy ninic in-

to ihe barn-yard, for the callle and sheep to work
up, turning it over once or twice in the course
of the siiiiiiner. I'l.'fore gelling it out, it was
pul into heaps, mixing in llie coarse maiiuie and
a little iiiislaeked lime and leached ashes. As
soon as ilie liciip go! .pille warm i' was removed
lo llie field. 'J'liis was used as a top-dressing up.
oil hiiiil ihal had helore been planii'd and iiocl,

and now laid down lo grass, w liicli drc-siiiii :;av.-

lis a good crop of wheat and oals, and assisled

ihe grass-seed to get deep-rooted, and the re.-ull

was a good crop of grass afler il. The compost

I
from ihe hog yard was put in the hill for corn
•nil polaloe.s, which gave good return for ilie

labor.

Next year, two ditVerent experimenls were tried

not quitting the first however. One was, lo gel
out aboiil sixly loads of ninidi from one place and
another, and leaves and oiher substances from
ihe woods; let it lie expi^sed lo llie (iosis o(

wiiiler and iIk^ rain and sun of siiiniiier, nnlil

ab lut the first of .Angiisl, when about ihree hogs-
heads ol" lime, unslacked, was mixed wilh il, and
when properly healed, was put on three ain-es ol

turf ground, newly lurned over and rolled down
smooth, and then well harrowed in. K_\i; and
grass sei-d were then sowed, the land again liar-

roweil ami rolled, to make smoolh, and il pro-
duced two tons pir acre of good hay, whereas
before, not one-half ton was cut.

Prof. Morreu's Letter on the Potato Malady.
[The recent deslrnciion oT a large portion of

the poiaio crop on the Eiirtqiean eouiinent by

the rot, has lorncd llie attention of dislingnisheil

scieniific men to the investigation of ils c;inse.

—

The following exlracls are from a fiill iranshiiinn

<d' a Oeiiiian chemi.^t's leller lately |)ublished in

I'le Loudon Times.— /:,'</. rVsi'(or.]

M. Morren, after slating that Ihe evil I'ad pre-

vailed in Belgium tor several years, ihougli to a

fir less alarming degree than at present, pro-

ceeds :

"The real cause of the evil is ayi(iig"H.«, or sort

of mushroom, which the learned will classily un-

der the geiins boln/itis— but which aaricnliurisls,

vviihoul furlher specification, will call a spol, a

blemish, or blotches. * * This miishromn is

of exireme teniiily, but it breeds amazingly, and
reproduces ilself by ihoiisands. lis slen.s are
liirnicd of liiile, straight hollow threads, which
bear on their summiis oni^ or more branches, al-

ways divided into two, and nt the end of these

braiiches rejirodiiclive bodies are found, wliieli

have the liiriii of eggs, but which are scarcely

Ihe liundiedlli pari of a millimdre in size. It

will be said ihai this is a very small body lo do
so much mischief; but I answer that the itch is

not a disease the less to he feared, because the

ucarc which produces il can be seen only by the

aid of ihe microscope.

"Afierthe fiirmalion of the" yellow sp'ot, and
llie development ol Ihe io'M/f/w on the leaf of
ihe potato, llie stalk receives the deleterious in-

fluence. Hero and ihtre ils epidermis iiiriis

brown, blackens, and, following wilh llie O'icro-

scdpe ihc phases of llie evil, voii perceive ih:it it

is by the riiul that the stalk is allaidvcil. The
inoi bid agent carries ils aciion from the rind on

ihe epidermis, ai^l ihongli this last dc's not id-

ways discloses mushrooms, it is not ihe less for

thai sliiick with death.

"I'lie iiili'ciiou soon ilescends into ihc tuber-

cle itself ir ihe disease follows its course, ihc

inbercle morlifics liirlhwiih. A poiuto is not a

root, but a real branch; whence ii fi)llows that n

Inhcrcnle conlains a marrow, w hicli is ihe ealable

part to be preii'rrcd, and a scparaie riiul; he-

iwe.cn the marrow and llie rind ihere is )i zone

of vessels, which represent wood. This ron-

stiuction is apparent to any one who chooses to

cut a thin slice of potato, and place it between

hiseyeand llie da\ light. The infeclioii attacks

llial pari which irccivcslhe .sap on ils desi-ent.

"By fidlowiiig ihe progress of the evil upon a

great nuinher ol lainled inbercles, I have been

able lo see how llie evil, by one conlinnoiis prog-

ress, al leiiglh reaches the lir art ilsclf^of llu- po-

iaio, and corrupis llie vegelable enlirely. The
skin of Ihe deceased potato comes oil" easily ;

ihe flesh no longer cracks under ihc knife; a

rtalnhnt liquid (hips bom lhepolaio;a musty,

and prcsenlly an animal smell, analogous to the

«iiicl| of mushroom" recently col, innnifesls it-
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st.'ir. iiiid occa:ii(>iis ciiiiNideriilile iiud^ea. • * *

"Tlie evil liciiij; liiiccil to iis .<(iiirci', llii^ ciilli-

Viilor riiiist (lin-rtall his iillt'iitiou to llic (le?lnic,-

liiirj ol' iIk! liiiijjus, or iiiusliiooin, for it it> ijiil'or-

tiiiiali.'ly l)iit tiio true that all ilu; piirasiti's ol' tliis

(jeiuis oiicf iiilKiiliiced iiiiii u coiiiiirv, reiiiain

(lieii; ami |)ro|>ai;ate. This yiar, the t;|iiil«iiiii^

has hc'rii iiciicral ; ihfi };('riii rxisis uvorv where

;

Inilliniis ii|ioii iiiillioiis kI' ftrojia^itlcs, il' their niiiii-

licjs aii; not <liij]iiiishi>(l this jeai', will, next year,

he altaoUiiif; the plants, and then il will hu inori;

dltlii'idt to eradii-ati; the scoiirjre.

" It is esscMiial to adiij)! the H>llowiM^ |irecaii-

lions:
" WhiMi th(! leaves are derideilly spoilt, cut

down the vines rorlliwiili and hujil tlieiri oji llie

spilt, insteail ol' lakinj; ihern away.
" VVlieii eertain varieties or certiiiii loralilies

are Tree lioin ihi; sconrf-e at ihe time of the har-

vest, it is always piiideiit to harn the leaves. Tor a

field may apfiear seeine from the liotrydis, whim
it is not so ; sineral leaves are altaek'*(l ; tliL-se

leave? throw the propai'ules on to the tiihereides,

whieh, if pieserved fur pmposes of reprodneti(jn,

will spieail the plafioe the liillovvinir year.
' 11' the tiihereides (potalo('s) themselves are

atiaeked, it is.essenli.d lo separate as speedily as

iiray l)e, the liibereides that an- tainted from those

that are not. Turn the sound one's toarconnt as

soon as possihie, for they are not noxions so loji^'

as the rind does not lieeome yellow. Tiie dis-

easeil ones should he hurnt.
" As it i.-' prohahle that the !uherc-ules pre-

served f >!' seed will he ird'een-d uilh the spawn
of the tniislnoom, it would he advis.dile for cul-

tivators who e.in, to prooure luhereules for rejiro-

duction from places where tlie pre.-ipnt seoiirf'e

IS mdoiown. '

"ill case (d' iisin;; for reproduction ilie itiher-

ctdes of ciops visited Ijy the plajjue this year, it

will he necessary lo sulmiit them, previous to

plautini;, to the aiiency of lime as il is practiced

with wheat, ami all plants that iire lialile to in-

vasion hy parasilical hollies. The process ought
lo he by the imineisioii of the tiihercnles in lime-

water. 25 Uilo^'rainmes (50 pounds) of lime, a

• piarler of a poimd of sulphate of co|iper, and 3
l\ilo;;rammes (G pounds) of marine salt, I'm- 25
litres (fpiarts) ot' water, consliHite a prejiaratioii,

the utility of which in the destruclioii of parasife

vej;elation, has heen e,vperieijced liy a great niim-

l;er of well informed culiivators.

" In the plantations of the spring of I84G, it is

esseiiiial to plant potatoes in fields as far as |ios-

(iihle removed from ihosi; actually infected ihis

year, to avoiil the danfrer from the retention in

the soil ot the spawn of the l'un;;iis. » * »

"The use of lime and marine salt, with a

sli'.dit mixuire of sulphate of copper, is, as I have
alredy said, oi' acknowledged etiicacy in ihi^ de-

siriii'tioii of parasite fierins. Consequenily, to

powder nver wild such a mixture, a soil in vihich

tliseased po:atoes have yrown, is a ;iood opt-r: -

lion for destroyiiij; in thai land the {jeriiis ol' the

scomire. 'I'he operation ought lo be slronj;ly re-

commended every where.
" The sloi inj! of potatoes from fiehls that have

been this ye»r attacked hy the scouifie, in cidlars,

eaves, &e., w ill certainly be to deposit the spawn
of the innshrooin in those very places. They
should, therid'ore, before receivin;; the pf»latoes,

be ihoroui^hly cleaned, and scoured with lime,

or i;roimd charcoal, scattered over the bottom,
[and on the pniatoe.<! as they are stored,] will

eniirliiile Ilie series of operations, the most ra-

tional ami I he most certain for destroy infr, if pos-
sible, \\te evW at its root.

C. H. MOIU'vEN.
Mtmber of the Royal Acndemy of Sciencts, ^c.
Liege, August 14, 1845."

from the AUnay (,'ultivatiir.

Fatteiiins Animals.
'I'lieri! are some rides which may be advanta-

geously adopted in feeding animal.-:, which how-
ever obvious they may be, are loo often passed
over or neglected. Some of these will be speci-
fied ; and

1st. The Preparation of Foo(/.—This should be
so prepared that its nutritive properties inav be
nil made available to the use of llie animal, and
not only so, but apjiropriate.l wiih the least pos-
sible expenditure of muscular energy. The ox
that is obliged to wander over an acre to get the
fo«d he should tind on two or three square rods ;

the horse that is two or tlireo hours eating the

coarse food he should sw.dlow in fifteen minutes
if the grain was grmiiid or the hay cut as it should
be; the sheep that spends boms making its way
into a turnip, when if it was sliced, it could be
eatiui in a^ many minutes; the pig that eats r.avv

potaloes or whole corn, w hen either cooked could
be eaten in one ipiarrer of the time, may fatten,

but much less rapidly than if their food was giv-

en lo llieiii in a proper manner. All food should
be given to a liiltening animal in such a rtnte,

that as liiile time and labor as possible, on the
((art of the animal, shall be reipiired in ealiiig.

2. Tlie Food should hr in Ahund'inc'^.—From the

lime the liiltening process commences, until the

animal is slaughtered, he should never be without
lood. Healt)i and appetite are best promoted by
change of food, rallier than by liiiiiiing the quan-
tity. The animal thai is stidVed and starved al-

ternately, may have streaked meat, but it will be
made loo slowly for llie profit of the owner.

.'i. The Foodshonid he iflvcit re^idarty.—This is

one of the most essenlial p<>inls in feeding ani-

mals. If given irregularly, ihe aiiiiiial indeed
consumes his food, but he soon acquires a rest-

less disposition, is distmbed at every ap|)earance
of his feeder, and is never in that quiet slate so
necessary lo the takiiiii on of flit. It is surprising
how readily any animal acquires habits of reyii-

larily in feeding, and how soon the infiiienee of
this is felt in the improvement of hisconstilution.

When at the regular hour the pig has bad its

pudding, or the shee)) iis turnips, ihey compose
themselves to rest, w ith the consoioiisiiess that

llieir digestion is not to be unseasonably disturb-

ed, or their ([iiiel broken by unwanted invitation

to eat.

All creatures fatten much faster in the dark
ihaii in the light; a fact only to be acconnled (ijr

by llieir great quiet. Some ol those crealiires

iliat are the ninst irritable and impatient of re-

straint while fi'eding, such as turkeys and geese,

are found to take on fat rapidly when coiiiined

in dark rooms and fed at .stated boms by liand.

There is no surer proof that a pig is doing well,

than to see him eat his meals qnieily and then re-

tire to his bed, to sleep or cognate imlil the hour
of feeding retiii ns!

Frost in Valleys.— It is familiar to many
ihat night liosts under a clear sky, are ino?t se-

vere in slieltired valley.--, and lightest on exposed
hills, where the difference in altitude is not so

great as much lo affect the temperature from the

natural decrease which always takes place as we
ascend from the surface of llie earth. The ten-

dency of the cold air to sink into hollows, or to

become cooled more rapidly by radialion, with-

out the counteracruig iufjinnce whiidi air in mo-
lion always exerts, was finely exhibiled by the

severe host which occurred at the comnivnce-
inent of the present siimmer. A number of thrif-

ty young hickories, about fifty leet high, .•^tood in

a de|iression which was about twenty feet deep.

The young shoots had grown a li;w inches, and

being fresh and succulent, were very easily touch-

eif by frost, .\ceordiiigly, after that cold night,

about one half llie young leaves on the tree, oc-

cupying the lower half, were completely killed

and hail turned black ; while the upper part <if

the iree.s, whicli reached above the valleys, re-

mained as fiesh and green as ever. Dr. Kirllaiid,

of Cleveland, mentions an experiment in Elliott's

">Iai;azine, where the lliermometer situated in a

vallev, sunk liming a I'rosty night, down to 27 de-

grees, while on a neigliboring hill, only (jO feet

bi'.dier, there was no frost whatever, tlie ther-

mometer scari-ely sinking to 'S'2 de|^ree.«.

Such liicis may remind those who are about

selling nut tender fruit trees, as peaches, necta-

rines, and aiiricots, that exposed hills, if not great-

ly elevated, are much heller than warm valleys,

where the frost is not only more intense, but the

increased temperature in summer lends to pro-

mote a more rapid and succulent growlh, which

is less capable of wiihslaiiding the severity of

winter.

—

JS/'eaPs Gazelle.

China and the Chinese.

The following excellent abstract of a lecture

on this subject is taken from the Newburyport

Herald :

"The introductory lecture Ijefore the lyceum,

on Friday evening, by Hon. Caleb Cushing, was

of .111 exceedingly interesting cimracter, well

worth the price of a ticket for the whole course
of fectiires, to every liearcr. Mr. C. has a niiicli

better opinion of the intelligence and capacity
of the Chinese, than those who have had no op-
porlunily of interi-ourse with that people have
been wont to entertain. A large class of llie

people are learned ; as a nation they are indus-
trious and ingenious lieyond others, the whole
country is like u bee-hive. Learning has the fir«t

place in the public estimation, and books are lui-

uieroiis as in Kiirope. A catalofrue which Mr.
dishing had in his possession of a single libinry,

oecMipies ten vihimes. Public measures are de-
bated by tlie populace ns much as in the United
Slates, and public opinion iras as much influence
in China on ihe government as with us. The fa-

tal error of the Chinese lias been in giving loo
epicurean a cliaracier lo their habits and their

governnieiit. One illustration of this cited, was
the fact that at the close of all lellers lo one uli-

<illier, the wrilleii salnlalion is, 'I wish you tran-
quility and promolion.' They lack only inilitarv

skill and disci|iliiie to make lliem a powerfid na-
tion, capable of repelling invasion, or of over-
running contigiious countries; fiir no men are
braver, or die more fearlessly in the ranks. From
the tone of IMr. C'ushing's remarks, we should in-

fer that he supposed they woiiid attain this mili-

tary skill ami disei|iliiie. Mr. V. remarked, that
ihe fate of the Chinese would be a warning to
those Utopian dreamers among us, who would
devote all intellectual and physical effort to the
arts of peace, to llie exiinction of that martial
spirit without whicli indepeiideiice can never be
maiolained.

" Cliina does not need any foreiCTu trade. With-
in her own territory she produces every thing re-

quisite for the wants of her |)Opnlalion. The im-
]ierial commissioner repeatedly assured Mr. C.
that this (Niiijinerce from the outset had been lit-

erally forced upon tliein by ihe English and
-Americans, adversely to the interests and the
wishes of the Chinese government and people.

"Newspapers, as well as books, alioimd and cir-

cidute freely among the Chinese, and the Pekin
Gazette, particularly, penelrates to every part of
the empire. They annually publish a Red Hook,
similar to our Blue Book, giving the names and
emokitnents of all public ofiiceis.

" III regard lo the population of China, Mr.
dishing seems to bo of opinion that the Chinese
census does not overrate llie number, and that the
three hundred and fifty millions which they claim
is not far from the true number. Tlie land and
Ihe water of a country, as large as Europe, teems
with swarming masses, living alike in boats on
the rivers and in houses. In the southern part
of the country, two crops a year are produced,
and Ihe poorer classes subsist on a little rice, and
the flesh of dogs, cats, rats, &c. To the cilies

and towns, there are no carriage ways ; the streets

are only narrow foot-paths, and no horses or oth-
er beasis of burden are kept to require large ran-
ges of pasiiirage. The population is crowded
into the narrowest limits, by a long succession of
ages of peai-e and industry. The coinpeiisation
asked by the servaiils, which .Mr. C, in his char-
airier of American ambassador, employed, was
onlyyii'e dollars it month, and out of this they found
their own fiiod and clothing.

"The Ciiincse have long been acquainled with
all ihe improvemenis in the urls, upon which Eu-
ropeans pride themselves as the inventors, with
the exception only of the steam-engine. Ma-
chinery has not been introduced among them,
because of llie effects it would produce among
such a crowded population, by throwing immense
ninnbers of handicraftsineii out of employment.
Hence the success wilti which English and Ame-
rican mauuliictures are sold there, iiotu iihsiand-

ing the cheapness of Chinese labor. Mr. C. in-

timated llie possibility that the introduction of
these foreign mauuliictures in the country, might,

at some fiitnre da_\
,
produce the same change in

China which the iniiddiiciion of machinery
would; and, by throwing out of employment
great numbers of workmen, cause a revolution in

the counlry. He expresses n belief, however,
that our commerce with China was suscejitible

of much increase; that there was now no great

maraiime power engaged in navigating the Pa-
cific; but that the United States were destined to

have an immense commerce upon that vast ocean,

and to be the great controlling power up'on il.

—

Of course, we stip[)08e, he looks not only for the
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' annejiatioii' of Oregon, l)iil ot'Caliroiin;i, and
ihe wliole western coast of Mexico, tefbve the

consiiminaiioM of lliis pri'diclion. "•
"The wrony irppressions utiicli have obtained

in iPi'iird lo ihe Chhiese < liaraclcr, have heen
caused hy ihe alwajs difliridt, and otten errone-

ous transhilions from a |iriii.ilive lari;:naiL;e, which
freqiMiilly make what in Ihe orifjinal was ration-

al and serious, a| pear in the translalion ahsiiid

and liidicrons."

lUeteorolosical Observations at Concord,
Taken just btfinre sun-n.^e and ycVt/cA P. M-

BY A. CHANDLER.

-: Character of Clouds^ etc.

1845,



__l5:'^ lanttcr^s iHontltln bftiit^ I'jQ
tliiiii lliiii of Kiii:lfiiril. lull liDlli o/'llicii; jiu^ .-([irrc-

!> luill iliH J-iZiMifiln'^c i-rmili"! rir>', IKI lit iiiipT.
ii.!iMii.i. f5.,\cir. 'f'ho,--c .\liil.itiMl lit-jr uomM mil
llic Eiiyiisli ill, (I <-(iiiiii,,.|ilMl innrKcis, jiikI Hdiild
l.ir Mi'il 111 imy rxii'iii.

C/in}imav.— \ |.l(iiitci| n.iu,- in |i,|,iii_v soil— pir-
1..-M«-il III.' ,ai-ili w.'ll iiliiHii ili,. iliiurfi— "iii.-nil
lli.Mti Hill_mi.| iliil „<ii liisc leii out oC tlie one
Iiiiiiilieil iiiiil flfiy |i|.iiiis. •

Gen. Chrt::dlei:—Au<[ iliose w liidi 1 set mit liii^t

S|iiiia', lix.il mill l!iiiiri>lii'il.

.Mr. Il'iiktmnii.—My liiiiiilv luive tried Mi-. Biites'
cnii'l.u; I irs, 1111(111, iiiiilil,,,,,; fXCflleiit. Tlif\ are
larjrei- ili.-m mliii- cninl.i.n irs.

Dr. Unilvrhill.— 'I'll.' craiilipri-y piobalily irti-

jii-nves ill all lespecls hy llie liaiiif,'i- li-cm Miaisli
to ii|ilanil. Willi grapes Icvo alluvial ivft pi.si-
liiiiifj, lint iheir flavor is not to lie roiiipaieil wiili
tlioso <;rovvinn in t\t\ soils. Tin; wild ^^rape lias
a lliii'U skill, liaril pulp, l.n-fre sccmIk. By ciilKiie
ill dry siliialions, ilie ski id seeds Iierouie one
liairiess tliick and largo, and ilie pulj. almost dis-
appenrs.

AnIiMals.— It is imqiinstjaiiiililv trne lliat dn-
nieslir animals may lie well lodged, and well fed,
Jiiid yet liennconif'ortalile. WliejecleafilinBss is
not M-iiardcd, even llioiii;li tlierH should he irood
sJieds, sialls anil food, tlio condiiion of the <iiii-

iiials will not he envialile: la\iiig in tillh, and on
a sinliice necessarily roufjii and iineven, friizen
••xc-renient and mine, in cold ueaiher, prodnces
restlessness and misery, and not iiiilreqiieiiih,
di-easi- and death. If the floor he level, the aii'i-

iiiiil will neither lie nor stand with ease. 'J'he
exi-reiiieiil instead (if lieiiij; conveved ofl^ as is
the case where tlier^ is a sli-ht ileelinatinn to-
wards the hinder part of the floor, will nccninn-
late heneaih the animal, and render his lied cold
and wet. 'J'he mancer, also, shimlil he so con-
structed as to admit of his food lieiiig taken wilh-
om snhjeciiiis him to any painful effr.rt in ohiain-
iiif; it, or loss from Irampliiii; and foiiliii>; it with
his feet.

Fruin Colemmi's European Agriculliire.

Fruits and Vegetables ia Ungland.
Kiiiiliinil may with reason hoasi ol the tiiieness

of her fruits, especially as, in this mailer, she has
to contend wi.h the adverse influences of teiii-

peraiiire and climate. 'J'he conntrv ahomids-in
^reen-honses, liot-lnnises, conservatories and
torcinjr.heils. Ail the appliances of art, and the
liii;liest moaniire of horticiiltmal skill, are exert-
ed to counteract the nnfivorahle circumstances
miller which their cnliivatiun is carried on.
The hot lionse or <;reeii-lioiise prodiiciions of

Enjilaiid, (such as pine-apples and "rapes,) are
not surpassed hy any wlncli ( have ever lasterl.
The orapes are maiinificent in size and delicious
in tai^te. J cannot s.iy that there are no native
grapes, and none irrowing in the open air: lint I

do not recollect iiieeliii<; with any. It .ieems to
.me to lie the hmnidiiy of the climate of England,
rather jliaii ius low lemperatme, wliicli prevents
ihe rijieniij^i of many thiits and plants, which
are ^'rown to perfeciion in an equally liiuh i.iti-

tnde on the vvesiern continent. It reinaiiis to he
seen what will he ihe result of (hat remarkahle
system ot\diaina;L'e, which is here prosecuted in
ilifll'ient (uirls ol the country with I'reat spirit,
and which hidslliir to lircomc general, if not uni-
versal, lissanalary effects upon the hiiinan, as
well as xlie brute aniinnl, are sai^l to he alread\,
III some j>!acps, delerinineil.
The sijiajler Irnits— siicli as .straw lieirii's rasp

hen ies,';oo.sel)aiTies and cinraiit,_are cull ivaleil
with tireyt soccers. Ota kind of strawheriies,
ciilled the .\lpine Pine, and more piopeilv the
Ellon Piiie, the size is niosl leiiiarkaide, ten of
them, as I saw in the iiKirket of niinijcp, where
they are cultivated in perfei-iion, a/-lii,dly uei-h-
inj.' a p/)iind avordiipois. J .saw oihers as laii;e,il
the hoiiii-iilinral cxiiihitioiis, called In- a ditfeienl
name; hiii tho.se were forced in pots in ^Meeii-
hoilses.

Of phinis there are se\ eral kinds ; damsons an-
common

; the Orleans pimn, the large Egg plum,
resemhling what Ixhinkis calluil "wiiirns, Bol-
inar's Washington, are the most esteemed"; lint
they are not ahmidaiit, and I cannot say that those
which I have seen are equal to those seen in the
hest markets of the United States, and especially,
of all other places, at Alli:iiiy, in New Vork!
wliere this linit is foiinil in a de'^jreeuf perfei-tinn
nnd abundance which I have seen no w here else.

(^;hViii<iK aid ple.iily tu ihe mJo, . , _ i

I
rilri tii,.|i : rlie Tilrtaiian, the Higam .ii.,ilie laj--e

Jii.i k-hiait anil iMazzanl, itredomimite.
reail..es, neciariiles, and api icois, are seen oc-

casirnally at private table.-, and in great perlt-c-
tioii, thoogh in \eiy small qiiainities, at the great
M.aikel, and at some of ihe splendiil fruit-shops
in London. Peaches are grown in liivi.ralile sit-
uations on open walls, hni in general under glass,
and i-arlj/.in the season are lori:ed hy an artiticial
t-lim.-ile. They i.re hronght to great perli^ctioii in
appearance, and command, when first they ap-
pear in llie uiarkei. l«-.. i;uineas{orab«iit leii dol-
lars and ;i halt

I per dozen.
The luxury in vvhicli the higher and wealthier

clas.ses in I ngland live, is probahly uneqiialled
i'i'''ii.y < try, and is, perhaps, not "surpassed iii

Ihe history ol Roman giaiiilenr or Oriental mag-
nificence. They expend, whether willing or nn-
willing, wiih a profusion uliich it is ditJienIt tiir

those of us hmiighi lip in the si-hool ol restricted
and liumhle mea-is ni lerslnnd ; and m respect
to irne liheraliiy, there is proliahly the .-iaine di-
versity of disposition and character to he liimiil
asatnong those, wlio, instead ol' dispensing gni-
l»eap, a'|-« obliged to keep their reckoning in pence
and liirtJiings. 1 do not forget that excessive
wealth, as well asexireme peniiry, have each their
peculiar moral dangers. Hm the liberal expenil-
itm-e> of the rich, even upon many articles ol pine
hixury, are a great public benefit. Ceiiainly, no
inimoral iniiiilgence is ever to be justified or ex-
i-nseil. 1 do not say that it is tlie-jiest appropria-
tion of tlie niimey: that point 1 shall not now
disc ss: bill ceriainly the person who gives his
two guineas lijr his dozen of peaches, encourages
iiiiliisiry, rewards liuriiculinral skill, stimiilales
iniproyeineiit, excites a uholesome competition,
and would surely lie doing mn<!ii woi-.se with t-liein

ii lie kept them [larsimonionsly and iLSelessly
hoarded in his coffers.

The apples in England are in genei-al inferior,
excepting for cooking purposes." The siipertoi-
ty of our Newion Pippin iseverywhei'e admiiied
and pruclaiined. Of other of mir fine apples^
such as the Golden Riissel, the I5aldwiii,the Blue
Pearmain. and many others— I have seen none,
Ihongh it is not to be confidenily inferred, from
that circnnistance, lliat noiii" are imported
Large quantities of apples are sent from the Lni-
ledStales lo England, and sold to advantage.
The English have not yet learned the value ol"

apples as loml for stock. Many of the f-irmers
in the United Slates, after repeated trials, both
lor liilting swine, for neat stock, and even for
milch cows, rale them in value in the proportion
of three hiisheteof apples as equal to two of iio-
tatoes.

Of pears I have seen several good kinds, hot
none comparable to llie .Seckel or the Baitletl.
Ibis, however, may he mere matter of (lersonal
taste. Melons ace grown only mider glass, and
by arlifii-lal he«(.

'J'he vegeiahles grown for table use are many
of them in appearaiK-e of the finest kinifs. The
potatoes grown in England are in general of a
superior quality, ihough I think lliein inli.-rior to
the pot.-iloes grown in Nova Scoiia. In Nova
Scotia, they have not only the advantage of a cli-
mate as cool .-IS that of Eniiland, hut likewise of
a virgin s<iil, which ciiciimstaiu-es seem p'arlicii-
laily fivorable both to the growth and ipialiiy of
Ihe potaKi, and nothing of ihekiml which I have
eaJ/Mi, is eipial to a fine iNova S(-(i((a potato, fn
om- old soils, surcharged with manore, the pola

e always inferior in <]uiili(y. In Ireland,
deemed of ail oilier i-oimlries the' adopted hoiiiit
of the potato, J was sehlom able to find one that
Whs even eatable. This arose, however, not Ironi
the quality of the root, liiit from the mode of
cooking—the Irish always desirinr, to use their
own expression, '-to have a stone in llie middle;"
so that the aim of the cook was only to hoiJ, or
radier scald, the outside of the potato, and leave
ill- inside as h.-iril as when it went into the pot.
J'he advantage of ilii<, as gravely stated to me,
was, that they were loii'ier in difreslion, and there-
fore gave ni.nie siippitrl. This may he sound
pl.ilixnphy ,,/ Ire'iind, where the stoinachs of the
|ioor find equal iliflicidty In gelling, as they do in
keeping wh.it ih.'\ get.

Ii aonl.l he iniimiian lo treat the exlreme iles-
litiition ol' these poor wretches wiih any leviiy;
hut I (iiiiiid Iliis mode of cooking pi-e\a'iliiiir also
at the tables of the rich and noble; and after see-

ing siicli jiu alause oi one ol llie mOMusemI .ind
tniUitioiL, proihicisof.ihe earth, J w,-,s hall i.i-
clllied to advise him lo ny a lew granite pebbles
mid see whether they would not s-rve the diges-
tive organs .still longer. Jt was a curiosity to'me
III London, likowise, to see them selling in the
market, by the quart, llu: small, not haif-grown
not ?»«r/(r-growii potatoes— not even so large a.s
cherries, and many not larger than peas; and
these were bought up as luxuries. J slionld quite
as soon think of silting down t<i a dish of boiled
bullets, or duck-shot ; and 1 should snppo.se with
almost equal chance of nourishment.
Few beans are cultivati-il lor the table, excepting

the Windsor bean, which is a- coarse vegeiahl",
and a small hean, used like our string beans, anil
called the French bean. Our Luna bean, and
oilier in-h pole beans, 1 have not met with.

Peas are abmiihmt in market, are brought in
early, and contiinK.-d hite, and are of several dif-
lereiil kinds, the riiarllon pea (so calle.l Iroin ihe
town where the earliest peas are grown,) being
preferred as all early pea. In order lo bring peas
to early niaiurily, or rather to a .state for sale, a
ridge of laiul or high furrow is thrown up in a
direction from east m west, and the peas are plan-
ted on the south side of this riilge atllie bottom
of Ihe furrow. In this way, the young phinlsare
proiecled from the cold winds on one side, and
enjoy the warm rays of llw siin reflected on the
other. 'J'his is a simple and excellent arrange-
iiieiit, es(iec'r.illy in a climaie where, we Jiiay sav,
with some iriiih, that a liandml of sniisliine k'
worth much more than its weigM in gold.

Carrois and turnips are of the finest quality,
and always sold ill bunches. The Orange cir-
rot seems to be preferred for the table; t?ie Bel-
giaii V\ bite for stock. Onions are generally eat-
en small. They are planted early intlioaiiiumii,
and gathered in July | August, Spinach, en-
dive, cresses, lettiK-es, are always in the market,
either liirced or gi own in open" grnimd. Blood
beets J have scaicelv seen, either in iLie tliark.Ms
or on table, unless pickled in vinegar.. 'J'he fine
egg-plant, so common in the New- Vork ami Phil-
a<lelpliia Miarket, ihies not iqipear to he known
here. 'J'hat imist •luscious v«g^iable, the sweet
potato, of course caimoi he grown.
Of .squashes, they can scaicelv he saiil to have

any. 'Jliey have a very inlerioi-'kiiid, w liieh tliev
dignify with tlie name of vegetable marrow ; lart
of our fine crook-neck anil Canada squashes, or
ouraiitumiKil Marrow noihingr is seen. Of our
delicious green Indian corn, of cour,<e they have
none. Cucumbers are always in the market.
There are fiiiir species of idaiit.s. or edible veg-

etables, in wlii.-h, it (iiiist Iw a4l,i,iiieil, the Eng-
lish markets cannot Jie snrpas.sed, at least in the
size of their product:-, 'I'hese are asparagus, rhu-
barb, cauliflowers, anil cafihages. The asparagus
aiid.i:hiib,irh are giganlii-, the rhuharh moreespe-
cially, wliich isofteiibriHii..|ii to market three and
loin- feet in length, anil of the size of a w-omaii's
arm—some women, of course, excepted. The
early asparagii.s is lorced iinih r glass; the latter
is forced in the open grnmid by all the appliances
of manure. 'J'he qnaiility of iliiiharb ciiiisumed
is enorinoiis, liir ii coiiii's not in ha.-kets, but piled
up in foiir-hors<? wagons in I oik. 'I'he aspara-
gus shows the want of sun, .no appears ati if
grown in a cellar, llie mere I . ,0 ,.; the early
kinds being the only part eaial Ir

.

I have one remark lo make in leuard lo Eng-
lish vegetables and fruits, that will not,! liop<, he
deemed ill-hiiinim-d— which U, that, ihotigh ciil-
livated with extraordinary skill, with the excep-
tions I have above naineri, Ihey.are la.-<feless. and
withoiii that line relish wlnch'one would like lo
find. I ihmk 11 is Voltaire who says "that the
only ripe fruit lo be found in England is a baked
apple." I cannot accede m a censure so sweep-
ing, but it is plain ihal iheir fniits and vegetable.-?
want ripeness and ll.uoi. 'I'ni* may arise partly
tiom a deficiency of heat from the sun, and p,-i'rt-

ly from the excessive forcing of their vege-
tables, in the vii-inity of large markets, by un-
limited quantities of manure. 1 know how ihf-
fii-ult it must be to make an Englishman believe
Ibis siatenient ; liir, niiilcr the nali-uial peciili.ui-
ly of a large endowiiienl' of sell-esteem, which
their Anglo-Saxon descendants over ihe water
seem to have inherited, a geiiu'oe l-^nglisliman
thinks that noihinL' out of his own counlry can
po.ssilily he so good as what is to he found in ii.

Now, ill inldteclual fruits, and the products of
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!ii-l uiiilsi-iriirr, J rtill not i!i^|iiiik ll,.'ir pre-cini-

IH-Dce—<iiilv lii>|iiNf.' lliiii, w hill" lliey III p ir|if)siii;.'

ii|i(>ii tlieir j.iiiiels, ;i \ntjiiir iiiid miil^ilioiis riviil,

in II tjiii- ami ^'tencruiis (•(jipi|M'tiii(iii, itjav lie up

Willi tlioiii as snoii as piissililf, and ilislaiici> llieiii

if lie oaii. 15m cliinaies and siinsliint! arc not

iiiidci- liiiniaii coiitidl: and llie I'l.ct whii-li I Imvc

slati'd, is in in.v mind cslalilishod, and not llit; re-

fiidt of inei-c |)rfjndicc, of wliirli, on any sni'ji'ft,

if I were ronscions of it, I should Ik: asliaiui'd.

Anrcdote of Old Ironsidks.—Tlie most

liiilhaiit naval action of tin* laft war iindoMl'iedly

was lliat of the old Ainciican fii.L'ate ('onslilu-

tion, 44, conniiandi'd liy C'oniniodore Sluwarl,

when she caplnrid iliulwo liriiish I'oryiiics, Cy-

nne and Levant, <>f irreatly siiperioi' force, oadi

of them hpiii'.' eipnl to ih*: oldliishioiied '-ii ;;nii

frigates. The liaiidlinj.' of the Anierican liiirale

was Ihronyhoiit scieiilifii- and iiiiexceplionalile.

Bv no iiiaiKrnveriMi; could either o( the liiilish

vessels iilitain a position lo rake the fjonstilniion.

8liili Iheir around as they would, Old Ironsides

Wiis hetween lliein, lilaziiii: auay n|M)ii liolh v<'S-

ricjs at the same lime. During the whole action,

Stewart, inslead of rnoniiiiu;,' the horse-hloclv, sat

in a njoie o.vposed silnalioii iistride of the hain-

inock nellini;s, tiie belter to nliserve the tnaiicpii-

verinu' of his anlau'oni.sl. The Cyane was the

first to strike to l$roiher .lonalhan— not an iiiin-

sn.-d thinir xvilh liriiish vessels dnriliu' ihat war.

The first Lienienanl came in haste li> ihe Ccnii-

inodoie to announce liie lad. " The starhoaril

ship lias struck, sir," said the officer. " 1 know
ii. sir," replied ilie Coininodori' ; '' ihc hatlle is

jo-t half won." " Shall lorilerllie hand to strike

lip Yankee Doodle, sir '" impiii'ed ilie lienleiiaiit.

Here the conimodoie took a hn;;e pinch of snnli;

and then answiied i]iiiikly, "Had we not heller

whip the othi'r lirsl. sir .-" '.\y, :jy, sir," replied

i;;e lientenanl, taUiiei the hint, and went lo his

rpiarler,-'. Ilia short li'ne aflerwards the Levant

hiwered the e, OSS of Old rCii^lalid to the stars

and stri|ies, and the liaiile was ended. The lieu-

tenant feelini.' soineHhal relinked at his preiiia-

liire exnliaiioii upon the surrender of the first

ves.sel, was rather shy of approaehiiii,' his coiil-

niander aijain : lini Slewart, hecUoniiifi lo him,

said with a smile— '• DinVI i/oii Ihivk (he hnml hid

heller strike lip Yankee Dooillt now, sir?-" In an

inslant that spiril-stirrinu siraiii u as floating; in

the breeds pla\inL'as nooihcr than a Yanke
Ininl can play it, and the (.'allaiit ci

forili their cheers of victor), as no olln-r ll

Y^•lllkf!e crew can slnint.

ritories of the United States to extend north

and south from their extreme northern points,

iVoiii tirt lo ,54 north, inclndiiif; Oregon, Ti^vas.

and a lar^'e poriioii of Canada, and stretch he-

tween parallel lines from ocean to ocean, they

would not etpial in size the empire of Chiia.—
Great ;is 1 liavi: descrihed the physical dinieti^ions

nt' China, this vast ciicnmlerenee is impeiietra-

hle to foici^'iiers. And at <me |)oint only, on it?

hoiindless lionlier.a, can it he entered— at the

eiiy of XlamalelilrL, on ihe Russian horder, where

the caravans aiiniially pas.s with tea.

—

Fletcher

tt'ehsler.

Onions.—h is estimated Ihat nhoiit 30,000 har-

rets of onions have heen raised in Danver.s, the

past season, lieiii.ir a larire increase over any pie-

eedliiK year. At 80 cents per liarrel, the price

they hriny; in Ihe market, the pross value of the

cr<ip ainoiinls to 8-4,000. It is enoni'li to make
the producers weep tears of joy.

—

Danvers Cour-

ier.

Faioiing.—A Ijiriner in Saratoira Comity, who
keeps tweiilY cows, has this season received (iir

hntter S.5'i5 ; for 91 pijrs falteiie<l on bntlermilk,

.fl7:i. Total $093. He has hesides used milk

and hntter freely for a lar^'e family. The lahor

has lieeii [lerforined chii'fly hy teniales. The
chiirniiif.' was done hy a stout ram, and good

enough fiir him. This is a specimen of the am-
ple prosperily of our fii-.wAif^ inieresls. Thou-
sands of tons of on- cheese are exported to lOnj;-

lanil, at seven and eight cents a pound.—Jour.
Com.

\ T.tN.vi.^p Api'.A.it.\ixs lion) Vermont, was
exhiliited at llie lale Fair of the American Insli-

Iiile. The skins ar>- placed on a large wheel,

jliicli revolves in a vat of tanning liquor, so that

each skin is snhmerged and lificd oiil again U\ii-e

c, minute, nndergoiii;: consianl Ii ic;ioii. hi this

way, e.'ilf skins .are compli'lely tanned in i'.r.aiid

sole leather in twei)li/-ove dius. Lealhcr so inadi!

was exhiliited. which iluonl.l he hard lo find

tliiilt with, A small streani ol' waler v\iil inrn

liie wheel; no aiii-nd.iiice is needed; a lniie(iji)t

losing liv shrink. i;;e .is in ihe old w;iy) produces

more h'aiher ihaii li\ the old process.

Iro.n Husi.nf.ss If Warehaw.—The last Sand-

wich (.Miserver contains an interesting stateinenl

of the amoiinl of iron manufacfnred in Waie-
li im. Ii 'eenis that there are Ibiir l.irge iron

inaiinfaciorie-i now in operation, and Ihat a fifth

is s to he esi.ihlished. These four factories

iire e.ip>il)le of maniilKetining about 20,000 loos

a year of scrap iron into various iirlicles. This

at $.50 a ton will ainomil to no less than §11,400,-

000 per aminni. They eoiisnme uhont 10,000

tons of coal ; and give employment to about 475

haiid.s. Besides these eslahlishinents for working

iron, iliere is a fnr'iace in opeialion lor castiii;;

hollow ware, and other arilch's, which tnins out

yearly about (JOO tons of e.isiiiiL'S, valued at §15,-

000.
" There a-e about 150 na>l tools at «ork,

ew s*lioiiied InrniiiL' onl animallv 4,000 Ions of nails, worth

!S;il>0,000.

'I'his is certainly a very good story for a small

nnvn on the Ca|)e, with a population, in 1837, of

onlv about JOOO souls.

Next lo Hnssia, whose vast domains oceypy

the v\liole norlhi'rn circmnfereni c ol' the earth,

ill one almost enlire circle, China is the l.ir;;esl

empire of the >v(irld. It exiends lioiii ihi- IHih

to the 5'2il parallel of iiorlli laiiinde, thirty-four

degrees, ll reaches frcnii the. 14:id to the 70th

meridian of longiinde from Greenuich, 73 de-

grees, lis biniail.nies seem prescribed by lialnre

alone. On ihe norlh, ihe great monnlain ranges

of Altai and the (i ihloiinoi separate it li'oni rtilie-

rin, along a line of three llionsainl miles; the Pa-

cific uasliiM i's e,•l^Ierll coast for more than l«o

tlioii^nad miles. The slniieiidoiis Ilininieluya,

the I'lindno coa^t and ilie Behiii moiliil.iiiis con-

line it on the • a. lb and west, ami divide it (roiii

India and .Mll'l.anislan, and it slrciibes towards

fill' Aral and (,"a,-ipi.iii seas an nniiscei laiiied ex-

tent, occnpyin:; lln; limits slali"d. The (.'liinese

empire coveis the \v hole i-enlri- of .Asia. It is

not wiili reference lo thnt eoiitiiienl, an inappro-
j

piiate designalion which the Chinese give liiem-

selve.'i, of the '• ( 'iiiir.-il Flowiny Nalioii." The
superficial exleiil of China is more ihaii five mill

,

ions of sipiere miles. To liirni an idea of « hat

,

a surface lliiH is, let us consider that were the ter- for costly overcoats,

I!iiLi;s FOR Sin.F.CTi.NG Neat Cattle.—The
following paragraphs taken from the Farmer's

and Grazier's Compleie (Jiiide, an FiighHi «ork,

coiilains so nmch good .sense in so tiiw words

willi respect lo the seleelion of neat callle that

we lake pleasure in connneiiiling them to our

readers:
" :Mnci) has bei'ii wiiitenas to uliat breeds are

best ; and a eonsiiler ihly grealer stress has been

laid on this part of ihe qiieslion lliaii is warrant-

ed by any posiiive resnll. There are good and
had of all hri'i'ds; anil provided yon .select sound

and lieahhy animals (roni a good stock, you will,

if yiin treat theiii propei ly, have liille to cafe for,

and less to fear.

Always purchase callh} luiit li.ive h"eii fed on

land of :i.s poer a <]iialily a.s.-joiir own. It r.irely

happens that callle purchased Iron; rich lands

thrive well on poor soils ; but, au the contrary,

those from poorer fiirnis do widl on good land.

The choice of iient cattle, itier^ fore, for the stock-

iua of f.uiiis, nnisl in a great degree, bo regula-

ted by ihe n.ilnre and ipi.-ility of the soil intend-

eil to l(-ed tlii'ln on.

ll is also esseniial Ihat the cattle should be

young, as well as betiithy and of a soiiint con<li-

Inlioii; for-ihe jonnger they are, tin' mori; likely

lliev will be lo do service."

Frum the .MasB. ridUKlimnn.

Farm M''ork for December.
Winler di^ws nigh yel we have scarely seen a

fl ike of snow. Uecemher eommeiices on Mon-
day, yet the grass is grien and growing in these

last days of iintnmH. 'J'lie poor »r,; liivorcd in n|

saviiii; of fuel, and the rich have vet bad no use |

eitv than usual, and sheep have wantoned ill

their lioine on the hills.

lint iKirlh v\iuds will come, and the northwest
will soon tell us where are piled large heaps of
snow. Cattle and sheep and all donieslic ani-

inal> will soon cry lor liiod and shelier from the

haiiils of iheir m.isier.s, and will conic like Noah's
dove lo their Wdiited stalhs. Receive them kind-

ly, good tanners, and forgive tfieir vagaries.

—

Feed ami protect them if you wcnihl have them
prolilahle servants ; they will repay your kind-

iie.ss.

Dmiiig the first weeks of winter llie refiise

apples ihat li.ive heen stored ill heaps should bo

ilealt (Mit to milch cows, calves and horses; and
round tmiiips intended for callle, will never tell

lip belle r than in D-cember. Calves will con-

tinue lo grow throngh the winter it yon 'treat

lliein well. The best of rovven is not snfiicieiit

for ;liein, and meal miis! be given with caiilion.

Tliiv an: commonly costive, and their bowels
niiisl be kept more tipeii than they can he on hay.

Kouis will lie; ibe ariicle afnr jour apples are

gone. .Anil il\ou have been prudent \on have

laid np roots enough to give them a taste every

day till April.

llor.ses loo need root,*. Too mnrli grain gives

them Ihe goiil. High livlni; injures iheir limbs

and lenders their gait slifl' as an alderman's.

—

When their labor is not very severe, carrots will

servi' in.slead of an excess of grain. Ripe ap-

ples will prevent cosliveness. Clover bay, ton,

is betier than any lor this pin pose; and oats are

less injurious than any kind of ;;r:iiii.

Is it worth i/our while In chop np hiiy ?

May of the lie.-l ipialiiy will not he much ini-

piovi ll by el (ippin:.'. Hnl a great proporiion of

slock hay is not all eaten when fed out uncut.

—

Haj of poor quality will he relished when a lit-

tle meal is mixed wiili it under the hay cutter.

—

.Anoiher advantage in favor of I'liitiiig is, you

give a mixed feed, and yon give- it inoi-t. This

fills ihe milk pail and is better for all horses

than entirely dry food. Heavy horses, particu-

larly, work better on sucji feed than dry hay or

gr:iin.

It may not be cnnvenient to cm hay for cows.

Hnl as Ibey will give milk ihroiiuh lire moiiiii

iIhv mnsi not be put oil' willi the p. mrest fodder

ill i!ie first of winter. Husks make more and
heller milk than any kind of hay ; therefore

hiisk~ should be fed mil in the liire[)arl of llie

iviiiier season. The poorest h.-iy should be giv-

en in ini.l winter— in the coble;-! weather, when
the appetite is good and when hut hllle milk is

expected.

I inly young callle will get along through on

almost any feed if yon keep the I'old vrinds off

and Ilivc a tight roof. Bin if yon would have

Ihem grow in the w inter season jo" inu.sl keep

ihi' bowels open. I'ti.ir h;i\ or straw will not

do ii.

Gelling Woodfar the SensOH.

The fore partol the winter is be.st for cutting

and Jiaiiling wood. Snows are schloni deep in

December, and trees may be cut clost-r than in

Febiuary. Co many farms wbeils answir as

well as runners lo li:;ul wood, and more will be

accoiiiplisbed when the groHiid is Ixire iban

when ihe snow is dei'p. The <la\s are short it

is tri.e, but ihiMe is less need of dinner Ihnii in

long dayi=. He out hy sunrise, or by eight in the

nii'rning, uikIjou may work till four I'. Al., with-

out slopping for a full meal. Be home in good

se,;.-on and \oii will have an appelile to eat at ihe

liishioiiiible ICiighsh hour— the hour which the

|{om;iiis chose for their leartiesl meal. More

will he accomplislied in this way than by stop-

pin:.' at noon to eat.

TiiA.NKSGiviNO is DOW past, anil the young

must attend school. We use ihe strong must, for

it isi;-nly barbarous in ibis coinil;-y of free schools

lo permit children lo ;:iow up in ignorance. But

l(;w arc oli|i';ed to travel mini; lliali a mile 10 at-

tend a distriel sehixd. ,Aml siu-li a journey may
be ;ciforuicil daily, o^^/ool by boys and girls,

wiihoul (letrimeiit'to health. Indeeil. as imicli

exercise as this is absolutely necessary to i;ood

lie;ilili. .Any male or female \\\in is out anil ex-

pnvrd to the wi'aiber rf(i;7iy— wet or dry— is less

likely to l:ik'' ciilil than one who peeps out but

I mice a wi'ck.

I All experience proves this— all sensible peo-

kiiow it; yet hear wli;it excuses are adniiited

Cuttle have had more lib- for iioii alKiulaHfe at u district school. " It was
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ii cold (l:i\"— "It iliiTiitciitd mil)"—

"

'J'oiiiijiy

ooi];.'lie(l iwicr; Inst iii{;l]t iilicr sii|i|ier"

—

"Aiiny
lool'.iil |i,ilt' ami I jjiH'ss she'll ln-licr not {.'o oiii'"— " Hill li.'is no iiiiiliielUi juid ho will spoil hi?

c<>;u"—" Niincy'jj i-lo;il( is (|i)ilc loo thin Ibi' such
ii (iiiv ;i!^ this; it will he colder"— " One diiy can-
not innke liiit lillle didcicnce when noihiin; hut

Uiiiiiii' is lo he done," tlvrc., &'c.

Well, ']'i)ininy lost his place liy losing ii iltiy,

he \v;is pill lo the liiiit and nas iliseoiiia;;ed.

—

iSIII had a lictuie iVoin the nKi>nT lor not liriiiy-

iiii; a ceililieate iVoin Ids parenl. He poiiU'd two
er iliree days and hated the leachei- I'oi ever after.

Aiiny and Niiney whispered half ihe Ibrenooii

and Hondered «liy llie masier need to care

« hellieiihey attended or not. The whole class

was diiaiii;ed and eoiilil not reeile lit the re;;iilar

hour. The teacher lost his patience as well .-is

lliei;o(i<l « ill of the scholar.*'. None will learn

iMieli when they ilisrespect ihe ni.isler.

C'oinplainis are made liy llie parents ihal llie

school makes no pr(»;:iess. 'i'hi- scholars are ask-

ed how lliiy like ihe iiiasle)'. an nnliitorahle ver-

dict is iiivcii, and he is dismissed. This causes a

vacation of two or three weeks, and ihe yoiinkcrs

ha\ inir i. iven u\* hdmr have eni:aL'ed in earnest in

w inter sporls and think more ofc .vcelling in llniii

than of reailint: and spcllin<,'.

Parents and <iii.'u<lians, yon will o<'i-asiniially

have a woiihless teacher in jonr district; liiil

nine times in ten the fanit is \oiir own. Veil

lireak lip the school hy not compellini; the foii-

.tldxl ainndance of your cliihlreii and wards.

—

^'nln• <'hildren i;o in late and dislnrli the school:
they ^o irreiiidarly and classes are hrokt'ii up.

—

They have feen iiidnl;-ed loo much »t home, .and

have never heen liin^ht lliat they must not ex-
pect so iniicli iiidnlj;< nee when ihe master has
>ixly iji cli;iri;e ;is when he lias Iml twenty; tind

llitil inirs must he more strictly ohserved in a

pnhlie school than ilia priv.-ite family. Whisper-
ing and liinjiliing and pl;iying are not criminal al

lunne; hni in schools tliey are crimes that call

for piiuisliinetu.

spot, and to die iidi^:Liti nts of a crowded Euicpeaii
Stiite, the very thought of a jewel niinu to he raiisiiek-

ed iit pleiisiirc—r^iuniond.s lo he hiid for the fetitiing

—

is a tcmptalion likely, we should think, to attract r.d-

veiitiirers, even if the I'piia tree stood in the way.

Fravd on the Poor.—It is said that n great pait

of Ihe barrels of flour sold in Massachusi tts are deli-

ciout in weiirht. Some of llieni full short twentv
pounds or more. \ gentleman, apparently well in-

formed ill the matter, has calrulali'il from fii'ts that

have come lo his knowledge, that a eca-tain flourinj; es-

talilishmeiit saves at least .'i-:3,6l)0 a year in this way.
.Ahiny others, there is reason to believe save in propor-
tion. The loss fills priiici[iallv on the consiiiin'r.—

Those who buy large quanlities, on speculation, verv
naturally as"ert;dn the weight, and if delieient, insist

on ;i correspoiifliiig reduction in price ; but the poor

man, who buys a single barrel for liis own consumplioii.

as naturally takes it wilhout sus[)i{ion asof full weight.

it iiiav be as well for alt who use tloiir to stand for

llifir righls. W h>-n they pay the pri'-e of a liarrel of

flour, they h ive a right lo ISKi pounds nf Jlour and Ibe

barrel besides, whi» h will weigh ii(;arl\ or quite twen-
ty lbs.

—

Boston Traveller.

liENGTH OF THE MiLE.—I saw Ih vour paper a

fi'W evenings since a very useful table, showius the

lelifflli (tf the iiiodern mile as used at the present time

in various c<Hintries. It was, however, very impcifecl.

I send you a correct table of the length of the n.odcrn

mile, which I hope to .^ee published

,\ Chi.nfsf. Din.nkr.— Mr. Fletcher Webster
in one of his interesling lectnres on China intro-

duced the aiine.xed ilescripiioii of a furmnl din-

ner givcgi lo the .imerieali Fanli.assy by one cd'

Ihe ofiicers of state, and which I\lr. W . says,

"like every ihing else in China liegmi at I he end
and left ofl' at llie connneirceineni :"

Firsl came lliewim.a liquor made from rice,

somewhat resembling vvhisUey. 'i'lieir mode ol

drinking is So seize the cnp in both haiid.s, rise

abotit half way up, loidt at their gnests, drain the

Clip at a single draiiglil. and tnrn the iiionlh (d it

toward their friend as ihey sit down to let biiii

know that ihey have done it liiirly. IVext came
the li'iiil, uf various kinds; then the puddings,
which were very goodj and then two <lislies of

meal, from which the f'hiiiese digjiilary fed IMr.

Gushing V* iih liis own ehopslieks. This heiiiL'

rather greasy, a liipior was tidicii to rectify the

stomach. Then I'ulloui-d nnmeroesilisjie.s, among
them sanfear, .^u'asnails, rod's id' hog.s' mnnili, and
the far famed biiiit-' nests podding, which is not

not unlike lapioea (jr vermicelli in las'e, and is

very palatable. Then I'arne six conk.s and six

vvaitcre. w itli six large silver dishes of roast joint.s,

turkey. Hiel a pig ro-;sled wliole and gill. From
lliese the cooks car\eil, using the lingers of the
left liainl liir fork,-*, and delivered the slices lo be
thrust down our thrnals wilh the everl.-islinir chop-
.slicks. Then c.aine llie finale to this ri'Veisnt

dinner ill the shape of great bowls of sonp, of
wliicli each Chinaman swalloivcd an enormons
qnanlily. Wo then retired in due Ibrm, the inii-

sie Ktiiic!(, the usual salute of ihree gnns was fir-

ed, and we moved oirioonr loiigiiigs, having that

night at leiisl ' supped fnli of iMnrois."'

Discov;;!iy Of A .^[l.^E pF iii.v jioxr s.—The
I'rench Consul at j'uhia has addre.sscd a report to die
Minister of I'oreign .Mi'airs al home, announcing the
discovery, at the di.stancc of 80 leagues from thai cap-
ital, of an abundant mine of diamoiuls—a source of
incalculable wealth to the province. It lies in a des-
ert place, uninhabited, and scarcely accessible, and
was discovered by a mere accident. H he head of a
rich English Company has already exported, it is said,

nearly ot200,n00 worth of its produce : and, as the
working of tin: mine is left to any one who will, there
is a race at present for ils treasures. Eight or nine
thousmd emigr„nts, from all parts of Brazil, have al-

ready pitched their tents on the savage unwholesome

1760 yds
1.S2 " less than Eiig.

1 mile Eiig. and 4S yds.

English Mile,

Modern Hoiiian Mile,

Tuscan ;MiIe,

.\ncient Scollish Mile,

Ancient [rish .Mile,

I'renrh Posting Le.igue,

Spanish .ludicial League,
I'ortugal IjCague,

German Short Mile,

Elanders League,
Spanish Common League,
Russian Alile,

Danish Mile,

Dantric Mile,

Hungarian Mile,

Sw iss Mile,

Cerman Long Mile,

Ilanoveiian .Mile,

Swedish Mile,

Arabian Mile,

i*ersiall Parasang,
Russian Werst,
Turkish Bi^iii,

English geographical mile equal It) 2025 yds.

German g. ogr,;phical mile equal to 4 Eng. miles or

SlOOyaids.
English and French League equal to 3 geographical

miles or 6U75 yards.

—

Boii. Traveller, Oct. !*.
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iTe.l ir, the Gardener's~Chronicle, l.as I.eoi. dt- I vorh.f; ils pn.i..'.!?-ui-.n.

stroved liV Iwin^iii^' |;lan.sof ll,(; totMiiinii cluwiio

t.iile among ils biaiiclies The odnr ol the r.ml

tar of gas works is .xnrdin^'l.v otr.iisive to r^omcj

insects iiijurious to fruhs, and it has hef n looml

to drive away the wire worm, and olljer ^.'iiihs

that attack tlie roots of plants. The vapor .il oil

of toriientine is fatal to wa!»ps,Hiid that ol toba.v

. o smoke to the irreen flv." (p. 54.)

" Mollis and other innerts iclikh f;/ itt ivghl. are

destroyed in larfje nnnd.ers In the l.llowinf:

mode, first discovered hy Victor A.Ionni, ol

France. A flat sancer or vess.l is placed on the

vronnd, in which is placed ;i hilht, p.'ntially cov-

ered with a common hell -lass_ htsmcared with

oil All ihe small inolhs are directly altracied

hV th,- liuhl, flv touards il, and in their al'empts

to t'ct at the l<-hl, are i-iiher c;ni!;ht hy the filol-

t,i(»i<si<lcsof the h. ll.v'Ia<s, or fall into the hasm

of ..d iMOeath 1 ill elllrer case .S'pon perish.

M. Adoniii a|i|il'nl this to the <lcsirmMion ot ihe

«m-ff/i's,a inolh that is very lr«ohl.:som« in the

French viiievards; with two hundred ot these

Jj.dils in a viiievard of tour acres, and in a sm^ilH

wiaSi^, S0,000 molhs were kitle.l, and foniid dead

oirand ahonr the vessels, Hy c innint' this

process throiii.h the season, il w;is eslima,4eil ihiil

lie had dotroxed females moths sufficient t.o have

pro<liiced pniKeny of over a nnllai'i ,,f c.rierpil-

lar.s." (p. .'55.) Ali.i-r rci-ommendiiii; honfires ol

sliaviii;;s. ami flandieaiix of low dipped ill tar. as

very edieieiit modes .if <leslro_\ iii'i the upple-

woivn iiioili, and melon-hiiL', the anllior leii.ai ks,

" .\ simple and most efFiiMnal mode of ridilnii;

ine fruit fiarilen of insects of every descriplion,

uliich vv^ recommend as a <:eneral exiiipaior, is

the following: Tiike a iinmher of comiiion iioi-

tles, the wider iiioiiilied the heller, and lill them

aliont ha.lf Inll of ji mixtine of water, iiiolasses,

iuid vine;;ar." Suspend these amon>; llie liiaiiches

.of trees, and ill various parts of ihe •.•ardeii. le

a forini;;hi tliev will he (i)Uird liillofdead insects,

of e\erv ilescriini'iii imt too lai'L'e to enli-r the

hollies—wasps, tiles, lieetles, slii;;s, grilhs, and a

yr'eat variety of i.tliers. The hollies iniist now

he eiiiplieil^and ihe liipiid rejieweil.. A zealous

amaienr of onr accpiaiiitaiice caiiiiht last season

in this wav, more Ihnn three bushels of insects ol

varibtis k'iiKl.;; and what is i|iore saiisliic-lory.

preservi'd his jrarden.alniost entirely against their

Hltucks in mw sliape."

ghc^tumcrj iKont l; h} IMjta^^
.^__-=^ -4 a*

f. I
voniiL'ils ni-op.-.j.'-iiion. . Km nmil soiiie-thing looie' (or monllii; bm il inii.ti h.- c n-/lm.. »• ," i

"""'
v?^ tikl'li

j-Uliall have lie.n aetiiAliy prove<l hy expenn.enX down l,y means of a cover, ni.d .. cl.Mn lieav-^v w
'

. _ . . .!-_ :,... ^.C tl.o .^, Tl.,, ..:,.L-1« ...ii^r I.I' kiiilfli.'il. all! wlie W'-

From llie All).liiy Cnltiviil.ir.

Disease in Ihe Potato.

With llie exception of the Stale of Maine and

the Brili.-ii Provinces of New Rruiisw ick and

Nova Scntia, we .lliiiik Ijie pot.-ito cro|> has not

this vear hemi as miicti injured in this country

liV vv hat is called »q7, as it w.is hi eithei; <d' the

iw.f years last piecediiif,Mlie presc'iit. In Europe,

liowever, the raxa^-es of the disease have Jieeii

more exiensive than ever heliiie. The -torcign

joiiriials teem wiih acconnls from all cpiarlers, ol

'the injury snflineil, anil with vcrioTis coiijei'liires

and theoVie.- as to the iialiirfc of the cause and

The'kdinhni-fih Qiiarlerty Journal puhlishos a

letter lioiii Pioli'.-sor JoH.xsro.x iii whicli he

makes Ilii; lollnwiiiir remarks:

"This disease in ihe polalii has already called

forlh many liasiv opinions, .ihiiosl alf pailially

in.o. hecanse liiunded on. one or two facts, hiil

II -...ly nil iiiisoimd as ^leneral expre.s.simis of ihe
j

II iiiii,' since they are cuiitradicled I'V llie (xperi-

iiicc of (ilher praclie il men in odnr disti ii is ol

ihe ..«iintr\, \\i- are clearly onalile as yei, to

as.-i"ii either any ;^ener,al cause for the ili,-i:ase or

aiiy'liiiiverstd re'med\. Jionielhin.:' may posslhly

he'sn^'g'-sied hv the analysis of sonnd and dis-

eased poiiuccs,' for which' the llij;lilanil Society

has olVi-red a pieminin, ilioiifili, in the pre,«ent

Slate ol 1. or UtMlwled^'e upon the snhjecl, (;veii

this doiilillid. i'he most lliat chi'iiiistrv has yet

dune for llii- ipiestion is in I hi.' .^hape ol sn;.'i;is-

tiuns for exi'i'i imeiil."

The HntValo J^Hol liirnishes a Iranslalion of a

paper oiijiiliallv prepared liy I'rof. Cins. ;MoK-

Iti-.N, of the Kifiversiiyof I,ief.'i\ Ife conjecliiles

that Ihe disease proci^eds fiom a ilesrrtpliun ot

sli;iH have he. n uetiiAlly proved hy expernnenX

or practice in regard to the preveniioii of the

difiiciiUy complained of, we do not think it i;e-

eessarylo occupy innch space in tfiviii^ theories

ill reltirence to the cause of the ilisease or its

remedy. We ;;ive place iiotw illistaiKliii!; to the

following extract IVoiri I'rofessor Morreii's paper,

which we are eiiie will at least he read wiihin-

terest:

"For some time I have hceti in the daily habit

of ohservin;: ficiiii stage to st-age, the progress ol

the disease in various fjeldsOf (lotatoes. It com-

liiences, iiii()ia slionaldy, wiili the leaves and su-

perior parts of Ihe plimts. I have even observed

thetiowers and halls fir.st attacked. A part of

the lis^in^ hecoines iinheallhy, loses its color, and

chaimes rapidly to yellow;" the spots then lie-

come gr.iy, aiiirwitirm a day or two snhsetpient-

ly, Ihe under side of the leaf and ti-iiil will show

a'sorfo) white down or nioUI. The microscope

shows thai lliis down proceeds from a sort ol

I'lmyns, that fim-iities npmi the pile nr iTeaid, thai

thicklv covers the inider .side ot' the leal of the

poiaio plain.

"This linmiis is of an extreme tenuity ;
but re-

produces in an incredihle measure, lis Iriink is

composed id' several erect, jiMiiied fibre*, bear-

in;; at liiidr sn.mniis one or more.. branches, al-

w.iy-s Uoi.ble, and .ai the ends of which .appear

llie' reproihiclive bodies, in iVie t(/riii of an e^'g,

tiiil >\liichdonot really exc.d in diainet.-r th-

ou. hnndredlh part of a niillimeire, nr the 803,-

7tl0 part of an incli. I', rliaps it will be said that

Ibis IS a small all'air lo make such ravage,*, but I

would ask is ihe ileli a disea.-e less to be feared,

because llie animals prodnciiiL! it exist only in a

micro^copii- slaie ?

'•Immediately lollov\ iii2 the foirnatioli of the

vellovv s|Kil, anil ihe developements of the hulni-

dis upon the polalo leal, the stem be^itis to feel

ihe deleterious influence. Mere ami There ^be

epidermis begins to turn lirowii, and finally black;

and when the phases of lhe<)isease are carefnlly

watched, ihrongh the microscope, it will be rea-

dily [lerceived iliat il is in ihe barkthe tiital uerni

exiits. The mnrbid ageiii comiuneic.iles its- ac-

tion fi-om the bark lo ihi; inner epidorims, and

allhoii^h ihis taller does not always slmw the

liiiigns'ilsidf vet it is iiol tJie less fatally atf.'Cted,

'I'oUio^e who have aiiv iilea of vegetable physi-

oloL'v, these efli-cls are easily eiiongh. explained.

The's.ip, niiidilieil into living juices into vegeta-

ble blood, is Ibr d in the leaf, anddescends to

the stem and rools, through the bark. Here this

sap, or blood, if we phrase, becomes diseased, and

carries tile poiioii of ihe leaf ihrongb the til.'res

of the whole pliiiil, and die -stalk perishes. In

liine, fOioon as the black siiols appear upon tlic

stalks, the leaves drv op -and willier, tii'e (ilanl

droops, dies and taJlilo the earlli, to dtssennnale

a milliini told, -the poisonous cankcj."

d
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down bv means of iv cover, ai.d .1 '-u-w lieav- V

stone. Tin! pickle must lie walcii.-d, anil win

any scum liepins lo rise, inp meat iniisi e take^

out and the liipior lebmied, am'. >cmmiied an

cooled a.< hefine; at tin- s.i.iie lime li. df a |ioU'i

moiH salt iiiiist be ,id.i..l; l"ll no r.iw s.di is 1"

he applieil at any li'ie-. I'h" oi' at is 1.1 be if^'

tinned when the picKli- is (jiiile coM, i» iV-alii-r

ten or twelve li iii^.. Tnni;.ies wilt r.i|iii.e a

nionlh, a nionth at hasl, ami are improved tiy th e
^^ ,

aild.lion of an omi.e of b.i)s:dt added 10 ihf^ fSi«

above. One clove of garlic, half an oi.ii.e of |il(i«

alUpii-e, and as mncli whole pepper. Iioihd in '"

"

with the ingredients, much improves .ii."—.'l/An/i'>

CuHiviitor.
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The Harvesit iu Europe.

The subject iif llie cowiparative prodncliveiiesB
|

of ihe late baivi^st on the Continejil »\' Europe,

Ik s been one of much importance. A lale arli-

j-le in the Aiiusbnii;li G-aZ, He gives the following

^talements on ibis snbj<.cl,.which seems to tie

deserving aiiention. VS e have not observed that

ttieailiiTe has appeared in ihe London papers.

We have therefore taken ihe trouble of traiislat-

ilig il for onr columns.— Bos/on Dutlij .Idv.

" Accnrdiiii; 10 the ciislom we have adopteil,

we shall divnle the acconnls of the results ol the

last hu vest inio tw.o- parts, one (d' which w ill

jembr.iee the east, the other the west of Europe.

For s.'4eial \ears llieie have been thieaienings

of s.eiibly ill liie east; it began at HrsI iiiKnssia,

exiended'lo P..l.md and Frn,s~ia, and seenic d to

nive indicalions Ibis year of spreading over the

east of Germany. "Experience has generally

proveii that it) norlherii latilndes rainy seasons

^eiid'ally are more nidrnitrol than dry mics. This

lad has recenilv been again confiiioed. It w.is

dampn.^ss wliich diminished the harvesl in Rns-

sia a few years since, and which produced a sim'^'

ilar efTect" in I'.ilamI, (ialicia and upper Sil. .*ia

dining Ihe last )ear. In Germany _w el weallier

has prevailed only in certain parts of the conntiy,

otler portions have on Uie cimli-iiry siitfi-red I'roiii

(trmigbt. Tlie resell.- of ihe harvest are far bom
salisfaclorv. Acconting 10 calcnlalions wliii'

fOt.il

iiiii)i

ciiu'ii

mi'.

Ktirtt

T

iligiii

Ml

«,

CCtlll

nfiL.

Null,

irini

iliiii

lirM

III,)

liw

ml;

liil

been iiui4e, it will noi be sidficieiit I'oir the

old or tnngiis. It may he said \\,.,\ tliis tJivW.V I"" """
J'"!"

Best Iv'KCisiFf for 'CuRi-ng Meat.—For eve-

ry one hmidred pounds of meat, take five pints

o'f good mola.sses, (or live pounds brown sugar,)

live onnctis saltpi'tre, and eight pounds rock .sail

add three !.'alloiis of wan r, and lioil the ingre-

dients over a gentle tire, skiimiiiiig otl the froth

or scum as it rises. Conlnme ihe boiling till the

salt, \'c., is dis.solved. Have the hams nicely cut

and trimmed, packed ill ca-ks wiHi ihe sliank

end down. ,-.s the jiickle will iluis strike in lieinr.

When the pieKlo prcpar.d as above is snth.'ieni-

h cool, lioiir il over llie ham-. Th.-_\ may he in

pickle lioiii two Ki six week.s, accordiiii; I" the

Size of the pieces, or the stale of ihe wealhrr—

more time hem;; reipiireil in cold than jn warm

wealber. I!e..f or million hams, or tongues 111-

leiided tor smoking and drying, may be cured

according to this mode, and will be found excel-

lent. .11
There are olla-r mod.'s of (Mcklmg hams w li

aiii miieh esleemjd in various connlries.
_
In ihal

cxcelleiil and a^jreeable work enlitled " Favmiiig

for Ladies," we find the following direcli'ms lor

preparing the celebraled -llambro' I'lckle,

whicti is .said to be cipiatK applicable to beet,

pork, loiiLOies. &-C.:—"To each gnllon ol water,

III and a half of common salt, a

lias ihe appear.mre of plausibility, as llie blighl

• ir blasi ill gram, has been jlreliy i le.nrly ir.icd

to a liinges ; I hi. spread .ind incre.se uf wliieb is.

li.iwevei , L'l ;lv ih iil.'i I en llie w."all;er, I;

and uioisuire, or u dam)i bidiry atmosphere, tii-

qnarler of a nmind of coars.- luown sugar, aid

iilie iinii.-i- of salljietrc; boiled, and lo lie i-are-

r.illy s.ummed. After ^landing in a j.roper ves-

sel "imiil ipiii.- ci.ld, the meal may Iki iiumer,<ed,

and will he til \ut Use ill ten days, and improve

have
pnblii- consnmpinni.

" Uiissia will be able (o sustain herself widioiit

tjeirig idihged to draw on. foreign resources, her

^oveinments are in a po.-iiioii to render iniitnal

aid to e.ich other, bill il is very donbti'id wlietli-

er she will be able to liiriiish any grain lo for-

eiiiiiers.

"Tlie harvest in PolaiidwiU not b«^ sufficient

thr the consnmpiion of the conniry,and miles- il

has some supply of jM'ovisioiis ;dready on hand,

il will siitli-r from scarcity, ;md be comiielled lo

import !.r,iin. But w hai is to happen, if' the

iii'iuldx^rs <ifi*ol;md leiMlig made but an indif-

I.Tiiil harvest, have nol wherewilh to supply lln!

defi.-ieiicv. Moreover, money is wanrm;: in Po-

laiul, and' it would lie impossible luseiid aiiycon-

sidei.ible sums onl of the couinry I'or the pur-

chase of irrnin.

" riie Kingdom of Prussia has siitli.'icd ;;ie»lly

liming the past ami this year t'nnn ii daliens,

which li.'Ve ravaL'ed ils iiio«l feriile cmmtries.

Peiiiny is seM-rely li-lt there, and alinosi anion:, t.s

Ilia leal tiimiiie.

News fiom roineraiii .-itree in-a\ie!f lliat

llie lesnlls of the last In rvesis ai i- vei \ small.

••Ill the urand diieliy ol P -s-o. tml aveiy

mi.d.'r.ile h.irvest las been :;.,iliere.l. ami stuns*

already hiid tip, can ahme prevent .•. -emcin.

The aiilhor does not re.^.dlecl ever-m ban- tieard

so nmnerons and I'eneral comn' in's. niile>s it

ma\ have been in' 1S04 and 1817. G.'d grant

ihal the sad events of those epoch- ma\ nol he
,

renewed. 'I'here are in ihi-^ pr.ivince wliole

connlries wlirre the- persons v\ li.i li,.ve n.siiiilly

sold L'raili, will be llieii sebes iiMl.id lo ti ••o i.e

pniehasers, the next sprm:. Th.- siiii iiiim nf

(Jallcia is still more sad, llie price of r>e arose

from ()() 10 100 immedi.ii. I.\ after the harve-t ; it

is siill rising.

"Ill llun;.:ary, g.nei„ll\ so mipi o.hiciive, llie^

.jineriimeiit has hi . 1. cinpelled 10 si. .re up mien,

hi mih'r 111 prevem a laiinoe The hope ni a

i;,,.hI baiv.>t has 111. n.' erni 11) fiiled there lh.,11

•V.'li in Sile.--ia.

"In .XiiKliia, Moi.ivia and Bohemia, the re-

sults of' ti.is yejjr's harvest, are nelow ihose of a

ill..

<i<

«iii<
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odciiiie hiirvcst, Jiiid scarcely suffice for epii^

Mini|iliiiii.

•' III ilie wet^t of Gi TMiaiiy, we first find Saxn-

<y, where tliu luirves;! lias not exaclly laiU-il, Inil

llias licen far fruiii aliiiiiilaiit. It 1^ tliejjaiiie

Iwiili the |)roviuces o( Biaiidebour^li rind Ma^de-
lairjili.

.

•

.

" Bavaria, like other troiiiilries, lias siiffir'ed

iniirh this year from hail and water s)JOMts. 'I'he

|iMiuity oi the harvest has lieeii reduced IVoiii

iliis cause, and from the state of the aimos-
[ilicre which has been luiliivorahlc to the culture

jf ;:r.iiu.

" Wurtetuluu'i, iiie coiiiilry of Haden, Wcst-
>lialia and (he Rheiiisli (iruviiiccs have lieetl

ill i: favor* d, hut the <liftaBi; iu |io!aIaes has
irev.iiled iliere. 'J he crop of [lolatues has,.h.ow-

vi-r, heeii ^'eueraliy f;ooil in the we<t ot Gei--

iiain, anil they wjll ;;ii liir lo sii|i|ily olher dcli-

•ieiHii s, hut the cnllivalion of them i.s not s(i(li-

•ieiitly exieiisive to enable them lo do so eveiy-

vhere.
••

'I'lie harvest has licpir had in JJeigium aifd

lolland, and in France il is.said not lo have lieen

laiMlaiit.

'In Italy it has lieen !;ood in soinc connlrie.x,

ad iu oihers. In sieily il has' he.en very Miiall.

" Spain occupies but an inferior, rank aniouf.'

rain prpdiiciuff couulries, nieanlime it iloey

ot apjieur thai the harvest is very insuftrcient

here.
" Eiijjiand, where the sl/tles of the European

onliiient tfeneralfj' finds a market for llie surplus

f their f.'iain, appears now seeiui; respeeiini' her

ilppiy for hoiiii; consumption, nr ;jl least |l;e re-

eiit alariniii^ news lin.,11 that couiiliy has. been
illowed by niore favorable iuli Ih^'ciice. A de-

ciideiice on arrivals by iheBillic ,sea, aud ihe-

vniih sea will howexer Jie found liilhrt'ioiis ; ihe

rice of Ibis supply will be very liiiih at firsi,aiid

lierwai'ds the ipiai.iiiies lo be hrou<:ht from that

ireciion will he very small. Alucbof ihe.t'iaiii

lis y«ar has been alliu'ki*<l by in.-it. 'I'ln- ;.'rain

iioii;.'liiMit the, vvlmle of Gi-riuatiy, in P<>lan<l

il llmi;;arv
. has siift" red fioiii this disease,

li''cli.lia> (liiiiini:-tied ihe crop in qnaliiy and
itaniiiv. It cai.tiot moieoxer lie eeilaiii thiii

Injlaiul will 101 be reiiiii'id lo iiii|iort giaili fi om
rei;;n eoimiries, lor if is m II known that il is

Illy iu iMi-e ihe liarusi is very abimdalil (iiefu

at her ow 11 snpplie.s are snflicie.nt for ihe wauls
f the coniiin. In conliary case, she will iiiru

i'reye.- lo Ameriea, ra- perhaps ilraw her siip-

lies from ihe enuiiiries about tlie Black Se.i.

•'In ."'caiidinavia, ilnil is to say in Denmark, in

iirnav, in Sweden, the harvest lias not lieen

ii-l;iclor\. Il may be affirmed upon the whole
at fof a \itiiu liiiic! ihere has not been a ycai so

iiliivorable as ihe pie.-en(,aiid if il is cousidered
hit hi<it year Ihe harvest was very inseffii-ieiii,

lal ihe stores on hand are le.-s cousiilerable ihaii

preceding years, it is 10 be hoped iliat niea-

nes may be taken which may prevent the dan-
r with vi'bich Europe is threaieiied.

he Kuyghte and the Taylzeour's Daughter.

KY BON GAULTIEB.

Did you ever heir the story

—

Old the leg 'lid is and true

—

llo«' a knyghte of f iiiic and glory

All .side his armor threw;
Spouted spe.ir and pawned habetgeon,

Plsdged hii! sword and sureont g,iv,

Sate down cross-legged oii the siiop-board,
Satd and slitched'the. live-long dav?

"Taylzour! not one single sTiilHng

Does my bre'eches pocket hold, -

' I to pjv are reallv jviding

If I only hid the gold.

Earniers none cnn 1 eaoouflter,' '

Graziers tJiere :ire none to kill;

Therefore, prithee, gentle taylzeour,

Bother not about the bill."

" Good Sir Knygljte,. just 6ar.e teooflen,
Haye you tried that slippery trick;

Hearts lik-e mine you cannot soften.
Vainly do you ask for lick.

Cbrislmiis and its bills are roadn",
Soon wiir lliey be slfowering in;

Therefore', once fjr .ill, iny ruui 'un,
I ei£p.3ct you II post the till.

''Mark, Sir Knyghte, th,.t glooiiiv baylirie,

In the pahiicr's amice brown;

91,

He shall load yoii unto jiiil; if

Vou don't inslantly stump down.'*
Deeply swore the young crusader,

.

I^ui the taylezour would not he.ir;

And the gloomy, bearded hayhtfe

Evermore kepf sneaking near.

"Neither groat nor.niaravedi,-

Have I got, my soul to bless;

And l.'d feel e.vtremely, seedy'.

Languishing in vile distresse.

'I'herei'nre listen, ruthless taylzeour,

M'ake my steed and am, or free.

Pawn them at ijiy llelirew uiiMes,

And I'll work the rest fof thee."

Lightly lea^ied he on the shop-hoard,
Lightly crooked his Jiianly limb,

Lightly drove the glaneiiig ngedle,
'I hroiigli the grovving nouhlefs riiu.

Gaberdines, in countless number.
Did ihe taylzeoftr knyghte repair!

.And entirely on en-umher.
And on cabhagi; iived be there.

Once his weary task- beguiling

\\ itli a melancholy sokg.
The good knyghte O'er iiiiies of hroodolo'.h

.
Drove the bissi.ig goose aioiig;

Froiii her lufiy latii.'e window
Looked \hc t,.y.zeours daughter down, . .•

Aixl she'inst .iitly diajivered
Ihat her heart was not her ojvn.

" Canst tho.u love ine. gentle, sfranger ?" •

Blushing li!ve« ro.se sh; stood

—

!\nd llie knyghte ;it ones adn.ilted,
'1 h t hej-atlier thought he could..

" He who vyeds me sh.ill h,,ve riches,

Gold, and lai^ aral houses b'ee."

"'For a single p.iir of

—

imati clothes,

I would roa'ni llie world with ih'ee. ''

Then she Hung him dovvn the ti-^kets

—

Well the knyghte their import knew
—

'

." Take this gold aud .win thy. armor
• From the unbelieving Jew. : •'

-Though in garments mean a'nd lowlv,
Thou woubist foam the world with me.

Only r.s a belled warrior.

Stranger, will 1 wed with. thee!"

At the feast of good Srdnt Albmi,
In the middle of tlie fc'priiig.

There was some superior jousting

By the order of the king.
" \a:iant knyghtes!" exclaimed the monarch,
" You will please to.uiiderstan.d, •

He who bei.rs himself mest bravely,
Shall obt in my daughter's hand." •

Well and bravely did they bi-re them,
Bravoiy biiltled one and-all; .

But the bravest ia the tourney
W as the warrior slout and tidl.

None could tell his naii.c or lineage,

None could nieethiiii in the Held,

-And a goose reg:.rdiint p.op^r
Iiissjd upon his azure shield.

" Warrior, thou h ist won my daughter!"
Put lire eh.impioii. bowed hi.s knee,

" Princely blood may not lie wasted
On a siiig'e knyghte like me. ' *

She-I love is meek-and lowly; -

.But her haart is high and frank;
And tliere must be jiu_.forthf;omiug,

Tlwt W'iil do as well as rank."

Slowly roseThat nameless warrior,"

Slowly turned his steps aside.

Passed tbejattice' where the princess

Sate in. beauty and in-pride. . - •

Passed the row of noble lathes,

Hied him to an humbler seat, .

Arid in silence laid t^ie ch,iplet

,At the tayiezour's daoghtsr's feet. '

41ariiillon Co. one of 300 feet lour lo jiin 15,-
(100 spindles; ami the Aiiibllcsex Woolen Coiii-
pany are also about luiilding a large milk At
Dover, the Cocbeco Company are erecting the
lar;;est Calico Printery in llie coiiniry.
The walls of ihe two new mills in this town,

are compleled,. and llie machineiy all coniracied
for, so that lliey will ho in operaiion early next
sniniiicr. 'I'lie Globe i\lill will have 13,OU0 spin-
dh^s and ;J-2,T loom,*, nml the Oceau Mill 8, .00
spindles and '2H> Itiom^.

In adililinii 10 all these, we learn by' a Rejitle-
nian fj-oiii .Lowell, jbatlhe Directors of llle. Low-
ell IManuficlmini.' Company, voted last week to

erect n liew mill 230 (eel Iouk and 'JOO wide, 5.
stories. bifib, for the Inaiinbietiire ol Power Loom
pirpels.' It'will contain .'jU Brussels and 250 lu-
griihi Looms.

—

.Yewburypwt Herald.

Croto.s Watrr Works.—The n;ct>i|»fi! for
the half year from ihi; Ist of iMay have been
.$ I4(I,('.W 7(i, beiiii; ail increase over llie corres-
pon'(li.njr monibs in 1844 of ,«!;j(i,5(;S()2. 'I'lieex- .

pendiii. res ilnrilig the same lime Ibis yi;ar have
been .$3I.5,C.1(I'37, be.iim a duel 1 .i.^e from lasl \ ear
ot S20,t)!II '/!. "

.

•The usual half yearly e.vaminalion of ibe in-
IVriiir of till' atpiednil .was maile in October, and
il. was Ibnnil Ihat but very few -repairs were re-
quired. The water Was sliul ofli'liir only lli'irleen

difys, duriii:.' which time the .(fmjnijiy of w-itef

used and uiiisltJ was at llie. rule of ten millions
of :.'alloiis' per day'.

VV'lien the v\aler was shut off', bnlli reservoir's

iu Ihe ciiy were InH— the upper roiilainin;: one
.bundled and liliymilliou.^, anil lln- lower twenty
millions, iiuikiii;: lo^elbj^r one liundrcd .'unl sev
eiMy millions !if ffnllons; and when ilie water
.•i?;ain reached the receiviu<r reservoir llicre were
.rem.iiiiilii,' in bolh lirniy millions of gallons;
which shows tliiu 130,000,000 gaHons were drawn
frojii them iu thu:teen day.s..eipial lo iweii't.y-five-

ffalLons a d.iy fore;lcli of n populalioii of 400,000
*-ou!s.—,/\. Y. Com.

Boston VV'.itf.r Rf.port.—Tbis Joii^ looked
Jbr docnmcnl is published. The Coiuuiii.sioiieVs

report, eonclusively, in .favor of Loiif;- Pond, as
I bejn« lilt beat wain; and capable oflurnisliingan
J .fuiple stippiy tor the fntjire wants of llie citv.

T'liey estimale the expense of inlidduring and
distribulin;;- one and a half millions g.-illpns of
water from Spot I'oud per d.-iv, (whicji is all ihat
this I'oud w.ill yield.) at $1,37(";,(;4I ; five-iuilJions

of .iral Ions from Charles River, ai .*'2,38().i)G8 ; the
same fpiaiility .from Long Pond, at S2,.51I,C43;
seven and a half millions' from Charles River, at

.$2,733,580.—Bos(. Trans.

New Factories.— ilaiiy liew liictorie.s of the
laiigest class, wilL go into operation within fijiy

(;r si*ty mrb.s'of tbis limn, during thc'next sea-
.son. Pidbably a |,arger liuiii'lier are going up
within this circle, than iu any xMbe;' portion of
tbe-erumtry! There-iv fjie ftiainmoilr mill at

Pprtsinoiilb, with 5L',OLO spiuilhvt, alijiost .-(s imt-
iiy as all I he .MX (actories jii tbis town will have
when ctniipleierl ; and that at S.ilem, rminiiig
40,000 spiiuJle?,. High up' tlic Alerrimack^ ai

.^limcbe.-ier, two or Ihiee new iiiills.of the Ijirge.st

'•lass aie In i'l;; erected. . At .Va'shn.i a..l;ij-ge miif
s also linildin.:. At t,o.\'ill, iiiir ;M..rrimacU
.Vlannl.ictiiriii^ Comp.uiy .iia; piKlni^ up a mill
400 t'eel long, to run .20,000 spindles, anil the

TakIiNO A Hi.NT.— It is very surprising to si o
how slow men are to take a him. The liost de-
stroys about Iwll'tlie bloom on fi'nit. trees: every-
iiody prognosiicaies the lo.'-s ol froit; instead of
lli.it, the halt' thai remains is larger; fiiircr, aud
higbe'r-fiavored ihali usual ; and the Iree.^, instead
of being exhausted, are ready for nimiher crop
the ne'x; year. Why don't llie owner lake tlie

hint, and lliiii out his fruit every bearing year ?

Bill no, ilie next Si:ason sees bis orchard over-
loadeil, fruit small, and uot well formed

;
yet be

alw.-iys bousis of lliat first nieulioiied crop, with-'
.0111. profriing by the lesson it ieaclM;s.

We beard a niail. sayjng, ."the best cro|).of

celery I ever saw, was raised Jiy oh'l .loliii ,

on a sptit of ground win re Ihe viusli liom the
bariiyaid .ran iiiio it after every bard slio*ver."

Dill he take Ihe hint, and y[i|ily^liipiid manure 10

bis ccbry-lrenches? Not at all.

We knew )i e.iae where a biruier siibfoiled a
field and raisedi'iops iu coijse<|iiciici- which wert
the adriiiralion of the iieighhni food ; and' for

year.s the fit-Id sjiowej iPie julvniriagc§ of deep
haiidlin:.'. But jve e(Tuld not learn that.a sin:;le •

farmer iu the iieigirborboojl luoli ilit; hint. The
man vVbo-aeied ibiis wisely, sold his laum, and .

bis successor pursued the .ohf way of ^iirliice-

sf.ralcbinf. ' • ' . ^ . •
•

A slaMiich farmer complained to us of liis «oil

as Ipo loose "aiid light: 'vp meniionrd ashes aa
'

worth trying; "well, now yon uiei.lion it, I I i'-

lievi; il v\ill do gofd/ 1 brtnght a i.art ol my
IJ.rui'from a .man who wasa woii.b riirl li'llow 10

^ave nil a-lii'S- aful ari-i-iid i.i> '-.iUni. il uiv i.i

heaps. I look ijway the. Iiuii...e- ai.d oideied iho

ashe* to iJe scattered', ami lo ib'S day I iiotice that
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lllill S|<0|, tliefrrOUIIU

.hhmI." ii i.s Kliuiige
uiifli Uiv |)Hiiig;i riiiisaliMi

,I|I11S U\> iMiiisl i:. li rlt).-b-^

lli;il lie iievi r look lln! Iiinl.

A fiininT jii'is H .*|il»- <li-i i'io|j 1)1 I'lHii orolhci-

frniiri IVoiM off !i iii-ass w clover lev. D.-es he

\n\iv li.tt hint ? Does h<! Mil.>|il Ihe sjf^ti'ni which

!^l surh !i swiiid to
h>! Mil

^hall iillovv him every jK.ir j

pill his iniiii on ?? No", hi; liJiIes hooU-liiniiiiijr,

iukI >ci(Milifio tiiriiiiiiL', "i"! "Ihis

lion ;"' .Mini 'y>iis on llie old way
noinni- ol roiii-

—Inrlicinn Fur.

and Gitrd.

Prodiiclioii of lion.

N,:vvlinnpoil llrr.ihl we cxlriict the.Fnnn ih

folkmiiiL':

—

„ .

i-he in-oihietion ol' Iimi in this <-onnl.-y for the

M-iir J844 «as 48(i,000 u.n^, noi inurh, il nny le^s

"ihan Olio Ihir.l of lln; iiin.iilily nnule in Ln.i;lMn.l.

][ i< coinnnlea ih^t :n-rordin- to the |,resen( rate

of inn-ease, ii. three \eais onr animal |iroilnctloii

Mill .'o up to 1,U00,0{J0 ions.
_

Manv iiriproveiuents have been made in the

niannlaelure of this mln-le. A hun.lied years

j.nn charcoal was sni.p"''«'l '" ''« "l>*"l;'|«'.V ne-

cessary to the nnunilKctiire, and the hiasi was

given hy a leather hellows. This iModiiced an

iinnipr"- consuinplion of wood.

Ill i; i a new stiirinhis was S'ven lo the man-

i.facture, hy the discovery that iron could he

iiiHde with l.inmiinons coal, and tne hiast was

^iveii l)v a cvliniler worked with pistons instead

of a heilo«s. This more than douhled the pro-

duct iminediatelv.

Kroni that time to t!ie present many iinprove-

nif Ills have In en oia.e, one of the most impor-

tant of whirl, W..S at Glasgow in iS'^t^, the inlro-

dnclion of tlie hot hias!, hy which means the

fjnantitv of coal was reduced from eighty tons to

one of "pii; iron, to ahonl two and a ipiarler tons.

'J'liis iiroducpd a M)Uer and more malleahle iron.

The day is not far distant when onr ships will

load with iron at I'liiladelpliia, New Orleans,

B,.llinH>i-e, and perhaps other port.s, lor foreiuji

countries. There is no limit to nscs to which

cheap iron mfiy ha apjilied.and the United States

from the larye ipiaiitilics I'f irmi ami coal itcon-

tains, its rivers and canals and railways, iiiiist af-

ter snificienl experience has heen ohlatned, he

ahle to produce every descriplion e,\cept char-

coal iron, lower than any other nation.

Tlie New Vork 'I'roe Sun has a lii.storical

sketch of the proj;re s of the inaimfacliire in Ihe

United Status from which we taUe the followiiij;

statistics.

Ill 1839, iMi-. Lynmii tlrst melied iron hy

.mthraeite coal at I'otlsville, Pa. In IS-tO, Messr.s.

hiddle, Chamller & Co., at Danville, P.i., and

Messrs. Reeves & VVhilaker, at Plielii.xville, Pa.,

sidis'itiited anthraeile coal lor cli ri!oal ; and an-

thracite i.s now very ^'enerally used. The pro-

{.'i-i'.ss of iron niakiii:,' in the Uniied States and in

iCil^dand under the.e circnaislaiiees has heen as

follows:
V. Stal.'S

|irodni'l of

piir iron.

'.'i.3,!>08

liil .Viil

:il7,7U0

4S(I,(J()(J

ill!! iiiMst siii-pi isiiii discoveries in re-

llie m-iiiiiiuciiire of iron lie.s hut lately

taki-n place, anil is not yet inlrodiieed into the

Uniied States. Ihe yreat ddiieully which' the

iron master has to contend w iih is the e.vtirpa-

tion of the carhon conuiiiMil in the cast ineial.

Electricity li,':s now heen applied snccessl'nily to

this III iiler,- on ilie prineii'le that wlieii a snli-

staiice is exposi'd lo an electric cinrelil, iis nci;-

iilive and positive finalities liei^ome separated,

h'oii itself is posilive. The elements allaelied

III it ill a crude state, as carhon, sulphur, &c. are

lie;;ative. Hence when the metal is in a fuzed

.stale, the ap^iliealioii of a stream of electrieiiy at

oiiee drives olf lliese impurities v\illiiiiit the ne-

eessiiy of re-heatjii};, and liars of the pmusl
metal are at once ohlained. A s.'iviri;; of ."Jfr to

§10 per Km is lliiis ciiiM-nd. Thifi \^ deslined

ji'.'ain lo jrive a new impulse to the tr.ide, which
has liiilierto lieen in it.s iiihiney in this coimtiy,

;md the waitt of I'n'ile and cheap means'of cmii-

jniiiiication hel A'eeii the iiiine and ihe iLaikeir.

to buy food tor the Irish abroad, in anticipation

of the tiiiiiine that may ensue in consequence of

ihe failure of the potato crop, &.C., in Ireland.

The E.\press, noiicinj,' iht' |iidjeei, says—"that

llie parkei shiji I'atiiek llemy is now discluir;;-

iii^ one llionsaiid bushels of potatoes which cost

in Liverpool one shilling and nine pence a bush-

el, or lliiriy-ei";hl cents. This is three pence
less ihtm the same article cost at that port last

year, and less than one half the price that po-

tatoes brill;; in this iiiaiUet. Accordiiif; to this,

then, we are inindi more in il.in^er of stai vin;;

for want of potatoes than onr Irish friends just

novv."

1810
18^0
1840
1844

One of
latioii to

Kii-li>li

proilnel of
pi^' iron.
'-J.j8,'50«

. (»8:4I7
].-J48,78I

I,578,2(i0

Important to Farmers—Contiuued Rise iii

Breadstiifl's.

The steamer IJrilannia arrived at Boston on
the ;:2lst ult. hiinyinj; Liverpool dates to the 4th.

15v her we learn, that a ^n.'al dejiree of excile-

inent e.\iste<l in consequence of an apprehended
scarcity of food, caused by the almost ^'eneral

liiilnre of the Potato crop tlnon;;hont Europe,
and the shortness of the ^'rain crop. That this

is not merely ii speculation, is shown by the fict.

that some of the Governments on the conlinent

have already announced the opening' of their

ports with a mere nominal duty, and the Eii<;li.sli

papers conciii in stating that IriMpieiit Coimcils
of the Uabinel have heen held, lo deliberate up-

on the necessity of openiiiu ihe Hritisb ports for

the admission of lbreii;n ;;iaiii ; and it was ;;eu-

erally believed that an mder in council would be

speedily issued to that effect— but the London
corres[)oiideiit of the Boston Mas, who is jjeii-

erally well inliirmed on political maiters, writes

under date of the 3d instant, as Ibllows:

" It is confidently stated in two or three jour-

nals that al the meeting on Friday it was deter-

mined to open the ports for the admission of all

foreign grain, for the next three months, ihity

paid lo i.'ie smoking. The great difficulty in

smoking liaiii.« lies in their not being kept free

from all inoistiire while in the smoke-house.
Eight time.4 out of ten, if hams are examined at

ilie time, they will be (onrid to be wet with con-

densed vapor, sometimes to such a degree as to

have it drop copiously from them; and when
such is the case, the ham acquires :i bad taste, iim

if it bad been di[)ped in pyrolignoiis acirl, ,ind is

niifit for eating. The cause of this is lo be
sought in the fact that the smoke-house is gen-
erally ton low, hringing the meat too near tliu

(ir-, anil tliat there is no vent for the steam-like

v.ipor in the upper part of the bnilding, by

which it can escape, and thus its condensation
on \hi: hams he (.'levented. 'J'he celebrated

W'eslphalia hams are smoked in the upper cbain-

bi'rs of i'dwr story buildings and \)\i: fires that

sufiplv the smoke are kept in the cellars. The
vapor i,s condensed in t'le pass, and the liamsare

always cool and dry. Healing hams in smoking
them is clearly injiirions, and should be avoided

as well as all moisture. Proper atleiilioii to these

points will insure a good article, where the

preliminary steps of jiickling have been well

conducted.

The ru-

tltere-

essKUl in the

speculation in

Irf.i-aM)—Potato Crop.— It is proposed hy
xmiie of the papers in Ne'w York to raise money

lor no oflicial

announcement has yet been made, and none can

be made in lime to reach the Uiiiied Kiaies by

the Britannia, unless that steamer should he de-

tained. The simple liu'ts upon whirn a dozen
rumors have been founded may be briefly stated.

Alihongh Ihe Cabinet Council may have Come to

ihe determination lo recommend the Queen to

hold a Privi) Council for that object, it Im well

known that it is not in the pov\er of a Cabinet

Council to aflopt any such inea>^ure.

mors of Ihe press and in i\Iark Lane are

lore, without the slightest value."

The excitement iind panic produced by llii

slate of ihiiiL's, has caused a depi

Cotton market. The m.uda for

rail-w;iy shares, absorhin!r immense amounts of

capital, had also had a deleterious efiVct

trade; hut a re-action was about taking place m
rciiard lo this extraordinary movement, by the

infjiience of the 'Times" newspaper, and fitars

are now enterlained that a terrible convulsion

will he ihe conseipienee in the iiiiniey market in

Eiiglaiid, \vhich will very pr(diahly ati'.ct lliul ol

the United States.

The iiiKdligeiice 'w this arrival has bad the ef-

fect of r.ii'-iuj: the price of Flour and Grain in

the several markets on the seji board as will be

seen by our pi ices current. A cargo of 3000
blibi. Flour "MS shipped frmii this port last >veek

for Liverpool.

We have no doubt ihal the prices now being

obtained, will bo likely to he inaiiitaiued, if not

cousiiierahly increased. Corn has had qjiite a

jump, and all other ariicles which can be used

as food for iiiiin or beast, will obtain now, what

has not been the case for years, a reinuneratilig

price lo the farmers of our country.

The Times of the 3d ult. contains the report

of the Coniuiis>ioiiers appointcMl hy the Govern-
ineiit to ijivestigate the iictiud condiiioii of the

potato crop. They slate that tlle^)e,st use to be

made cd' the diseased potatoes is the exlractioli

of sliircli I'rmii them, and ex|iress the opinion tlnit

slarcli, by being mixed with oal-inealf may be

converteil into an exeellelil and eeononiical aili-

cle of Hi.od. They recommend the preparation

of eslablislnneuls !cu' its maniiliictnre, add also

the eiiclioii of kilns lo (lr,\' li.e potatoes, as in

lb;d w;iy theymay be preserved for a iniicli long-

er ti.ii . -,'l:iL-ri':.iii (D.iltimort) ]'\;rtncr.

Smoking Hams.—The best pickles in the world
will not ninke good linms, uide?s proper cure i(

Cause of the Potato Rot.

E. G. Buxton, in the Maine Farn;er, states an
experiiii(;iil which he made in growing some po-

taloes ill the cellar, ill a dark place, and they

were affected with rot, like those raised in the

Held. From this he infers that thedise.ase is not

caused hy rust, heat, cnltiug- the seed, &c., hut

that the c.iiise is in the potato. Some person

coiiimeiiling on this attributes the cause lo dis-

ease in iIh- previous crop, which was not per-

ceptible, and was trausniitled lo the new pro-

duce.
We do not believe in eiilier of these causes.

—

We do not think the potato is running out, or

generally decliuiug, and will iinally become ex-

tiiiet, as is said to he the case wiili some species

of animals and ve;;etali|es. which is the view, as

we suppose, iliMl Mr. Biixion lakesof the subject.

And tliou;,:li iho disease mav in some cases I.e

tr.uisinineil by planting infected scimI, this is not

Ihe general cause: ihv on this piineiple how did

it originate, and why does it prevail lo a va.^t ex-

tent Ihis year where it was unknown before.'

Then what is the cause? is ;i question that

will naliirally be suggested in the minds of onr

readers. \\v expressed onr opinion when this

siibjeit was first agiialed, and the hundreds of

caiifcs assiirned, and the numerous arguments
ollered in favor of one supposed cause .ind an-

other, has only temled to confirm us in onro[!in-

ioii, which is that the disease is caiiseil by .-m

lOon
i

uvifavnrfihle (ilniofi/ilieric influence. This is rather
'

1 1 . 1 1 .1 Ii 1 1 1 1 ji liiir w'li it'iiiilil i-<i 1 1 1

M

iiiiieliuite. but we would raiiier heindjinildijcor-

rent than c/ejinilelij (croiig.

Now, as no cellar is air tight, and probably no

cellar is kept shut during the w hole year, the

same air lliat generally prevails around a cellar,

must in some measure pervade: it. Our object

now is not lo defend the posilion wo have taken ;

we hav<! bclbre giviui some reasons for it, ami
we may give u ore .at another lime, lint wi; wish

lo show that the causes above a.ssiyiied, are not

correct, and that the case nameil does not in the

least militali! against llie view wlijeli we have

taken, and liequeiilLy expressed.

—

lioslon Culli-

talor.

Kroiii Cnlaion's tluropc.in .Agriculture.

Coveiit Garden .llarket.

The great iiiai kel in i'.nul.ind for vegetables,

fiiiils and llowers, is the market in Coi'fjit Garden,

without queslioii n corrnplion for Com'en/, as this

place is nnderstuod lo have been formerly the

garden (d' the convent, and connected vviili Ihe

eslahlishment of W'eslininsler Abbey
square included in the riiarket-plac

liie whole
is said to

embrace live acres; but ihi.s, I lliiuk, must lake

in the biiildiui'S, ilwclliuL'-lionses, hot< l-S shops,

&,c.. tbrming ibeextejior lionndiuy of the square.

Ill the centre of ihis square is the market-house,

(•I' which, no verb.il di.'scripliiui can convey a very

exact idea to ihe reader. It Ciunbiiies open stalls

and close shop.", sellers within and on llio out-

sides, with a long hall or arcade, riinniiigjhroii^di

ihe centic, sixteen bet in width, ai.il IiiI'mI up

with shops lui each sidi', and with sbebi's pro-

jecting into the passage, which are spread

with

out

the frnitri and flowers of the season.
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.-l.'ills
Fruits a>d Vfgetabi.es.— TNe outer .-

niB fi.r Ihecoaiser veiftiMlile.^, poiaioes, oahh.Mut s,

&(-., iiiid Ibr tlie coiiiMioii iVuii.s. 'J'liis is li\ uu
nifiiii.s 111,, only veyeliiMe mid (iuit miiiki'i in
London, hut ii is tlie prii,cip,il one, iiud soim- of
llif othor tii;ul<.-lN, (iiid m.-iiiy of ilio liuil-.^^liups;
s<--!ittf;red ovt-r London, receive ilieir .siinohes
from Coveni Giinleii. Tl.ere is li.-.rdly m,^ mh-
Kon of ilie yeiir wlien every viiriely ol Iniii iind
ye-clalijes, « lN<di din lie fijiced, is not to lie round
in lliis iii.-irkel; and in the |Ud|ier seii<ons;i Lreiil
viiriety is to lie louiid, the iMoiliieioC niiluiuhind
iirllhcial riiltnie, in ijie lii<;l,est iierleclioii. Tlie
saleol dned lore

i
Jill (Viiit is here likewise ini-

inrnse. Ent;l;iiid can si-arcely he considered a
trim coiimry, and llie lii^h prices cliui-td loi llie
hi:eM Iriiils, |.|ace them lieMind ihe reach of all
lint Ihe iii'ist Meulthy classes. 'l\vo shillings, or
half a dollar, liir a s"inj;le peacli,—and at no sea-
son are iliey iniich less iImm half that siini, and
many ollu:r fruits in |irojioitioii— render iheiii
hMluildeii fruils to the^reat ninlliinde. In (jiiaii-
I ly, ("oveiii Garden is luniicd eoiii|i;,red wiih the
cily of London, Mliich it is inlei iled to su|i|,|\

;

lint ii is hi-h lide here on a mai ket-diy, at da\

-

lijiht ill tin: morning', vvheii the w holesaie market-
men .sii|i|ily the retailers, and the streams from
tl.is (uiintiiiu flow into ami permeate every iiart
<)t the cil\ and its liei^diliorhood. Tlie market
111 Farmiidon slreel occiipie.-i us much f^roiind as
("ovciit Garden, lint iliis emhraces hntcheiv stalls
as \\e!l us Iriiit and ve^reiahles.
Covent Garden |irpsents an interesting specta-

ole on a fjreai inarkei-dnv, at 4 o'clodi in ihe
inor^iiii!;, when ihe uhoieside business commen-
ces, and ilie retailers, seekiiii; suiiplies for their
dift, rent slalls, and ihe occiijiants of stalls in oth-
er markets, ami the keej.prs of vej;etahlo shops
Jn the town, and the various itinerant dealers
wlio penetrate all the hy-places and streets m dif-
ferent parts of ihe tovMi and the viciniiv, come
lo make their pincliases. 'I'liis occupies two or
lliree hours; and a hosier scene i.s hardly to he
witnessed. All the smaller articles—goose-her-
rres, currants, [leas, lieans, new potatoes, apples,
<S^c.—are liron.LHif in haskets

; calilia;ies, leu ores
rhiiharb, celery, Sir. in hulk, as 1 have described,
r.-as, ill Covent Garden Al.irket, are shelled be-
fore lliey are sold

; and after they come out of
the hands of the wholesale dealer, 'fhese come
iVeiiiiently in sacks. It is an interesting sif;ht lo
fee the poor and sipialid women and voUuJ";;irls
who coi.iie to earn a few pence by sliellinj;'' Their
peas, silijnfr about in diftereni siinads, (and I liave
connled at one time as many as eijihtv in one
parly,) alt. busily engafjed in" ihis occupation at
about one penny, or two cents, per quart. Rasp-
berries and straw berries are broiinht in small
cone-shaped baskets, conlainin- little more than
n pint; and these are usually brought |i,ng di.-
lanees on the heads of woiiien. It is saiif tlial
these women who carry such heavy loads ii[)ou
their heads, are principally from W'ales, and ihal
many ol them, for example, come inio market
twice a day from Brentford, h h.ere great i]iiailii-
ties ol sirawberries are raised, audietmn; and
this is a di-lance of more than .seven miles, mak-
iiiL' at least thirty miles in a day. To'sncli en-
durance may even a woman's frame be trained
ftiany of the milk women in London, who carry
Iheir milk in kiriie cans sbiii!; Iroiii ih, ir shonl-
dcr.s, and containing from six lo eii;ht' gallons,
eaeh, ir„vel long distances in the coiir.-e'of the'
Jay. i5ut Ihe most remarkalile instance of
strength and endurance is perhaps to be liiund in
the hsh-women of Edildnn-h, who attend the
market Irom New llaveu and ftlusselbor,,' -

11
heir load, which is in iwo basket.s, one over the

othe^r, coiitammgdirterejit kinds of tish,slun.Mjp.-
on their backs, often uei^dis J.^0 lb,-.aii.l has 'been
known to weigh 200 11,.^. The distance fiom^ew Haven to Edinburgh is more than Iwo miles
and III this distance they.«iop to re.st birt once on-
ly

; and after iheir arrival ibey are to be found
erjiiig iheir fish 111 .all paits of the town liuw
niaiiy ol the Chestnut stieet, or VVashimMon
street, or Brodway belles would it recpiire to"" lift
even one of ihese loads from the ground ? Yet
these m.-irket and milk-women, and the fish-wo-
men 01 Edinbiirjih, ,ire perllcl moilels of beidih
ui,id strength. The latter— with theirelephamine-
inns and legs, their bri;iht, clea'i cap.s, and f,ir
.omplexmn-:, their fiim tread, and their steniorian
ungs, wall till ir gay coslu.i.e of .various coUiis
iiid lueir fivo J>euicoat.», so arranged in ditRrent
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lengths that a porlioii of each may he displayed
—are amoiij.' the most picturesque, and not uii-
pleasing, objects of that beautiliil cil\.

'I'he advaniage of hiinging Ihe (in'er fruiis to
the market in this way is, that they come in the
best possible Condition. The vvlioFc^ale business
being com|,leicd, the growers of the prodiieo re-
"""" ''"'""•. I 'he inarkelnu; goes at once into
the hands ol the shopmen and retail dealer.s, who
are, in general, residents in the city.

Old Times.—The Rev. ftlr. Fox, of Newb.iry-
port, 111 an old paper, written in U^d to a ll-iend
yave a laimliar sketch of Ihe manners and hab-
iis ol the gooil people of Uoston, nearly a cen-
tury ago. The following is that part uhich de-
scribes the ilress of a couple as iliey were ar-
raiigi d hir marriage :

"To liegin wiih the lady ; her long locks were
strained upward over an immense cushion, that
sat like an incnbus on her head, and then plas-
tered over with pomatum, and .sprinkled over
with a shower of while powder. The liei-dit of
lliis tower was somewhat over a Ibot. One sin-
;;le while rosebud lay upon its summit, like an
eagle on a hayslack. Over her neck and bosom,
was olded a lace handkerchief, fastened in from
by a bosom-pin, rather lari'er than a dollar, con-
sisting of your grandlalher's miniature, .set in
virgin gold. Her airy liu-m was braced up in a
satin dress, ilie sleeves tight as the naiural skin
to llie arm, with a waist formed by a bodice
worn ouL-ide, from whence the skirt' iiowed off
and was distended at the ancles bv an ample boot.!
Silioes ot white kid, with peaked loes, and heeis
ol moflrihree inches elevation, enclosed her
feet, and gliiiereri.with spangles, as her little pe-
dal nieiiilH-rs pee| ed curiimsly out.

_

"Now Ibr the swain. 'Vour grandnaher slept
111 an arm-chair the night betbre bis weddint', lest
the arrangements of his pericranium, which had
been under the hands of a barber the v, hole af-
ternoon, should be disturbed. His hair was
sleeked back and plenlifully beflowered, w.hile
his cue projected like the handle of a skillet—-
His coat was of „ sky-b!,io silk, lined-u ill, yflhiw •

bis oiig vestof whife satin, embroidered with
gold lace;.hisbre.chesof the same nialerial.and
lied at Ihe knee with pink- ribbon-. White silk
stockings and pniiip.s, with clocks and ties of
the same hue, completed ihe habiliamcnis ofliis
nether limfi.s. Lace ruffles clustered around his
wrisi, and a portentous frill, worked in corres-
pondence, and bearing the miniature of bis be-
loved, fimsned bis tridv genteel appearance."'
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Ma.^ufactures i.-v Te.mnessee.—There are
no le.ss than .50 cotton factories in Teiine,-.oee.
Ihey consume annually about ]0,000 bales of
cotloii. There are many others employed in
spinning and weaving bolh cotton 'aiid wool.
Jean.«, osnahergs, linseys, ker.-.evs and bed tick-
ing are made at Lebanon, Sb^dbvville, Franklin
and Winchester. At Lebanon, "lOO hanils are
employed in the manofaclnrc of the coarser
kinds ol cotton and woollen negro clotliin". One
half of these bands are black— slave.-^, of course
--and th.'y are saiil lo be 'expert in almost every
depariiiient. The goods mannliiclured are dis-
posed of at home and in the Souili .vcstt rn fil;ites.
Ihe Nashville O, ihopnlitan, from wiii,4i we learn
these lacis, considers tjiat the succe.ss cd' liie iiic-
lories 111 Tennessee disproves the opinion held
by niany, that inanuracturiiig establishmenis can-
not be carried on wiih .advanta-e u here slaverv
prevads. Tb.e manuliicimc of blinkeis is abou't
to be introdnceil-inioTcnnes.see ibr theli,.suime
at Lebanon.— i?os<. Bee. •

. .?,.in

..',:rj

..7,50

....14
..0,00

Pp.eservaTio.v of Eggs.—Eggs will keep Ion-
izer and better in salt than ill any oiheu wav.—
Gfitd. Chrou,
This i.-i a tireat inistalce. Eggs will keep very

well m salt, but we find bv experimi-iils that tl^ev
will keep ralher longej-, and heller in grnnnd- plas-
ter. We saved them ill birth siib.-tain^es at the
same time,aiirl those kept in silt began lo charge
from their natural appearance first, bv the volk
adliermg to the shell.— lErf. Cult.

Vermi.v b.N Fowj,s.^Scaltering slacked lime
fln the perches and Hours of the lieii-housi', a.>
often as once iiilen Hays, will cfRctualU eradi-
cate Ilie lice and piuiuore the iiealth of the ib\> N
—Alb. Cult.

\snKs,i'cii.......
P(.ai-liy

ALUM, :

lilll.MSTONE, Roll
l^ulplmr

CAMPIIUB. lieliiied,....
CANDLES, Muul(j

t^periii, ,,,

COi-U'-EE, St. Domingo,..;.

6

norto Kico, gi

Porto Caliillo, s.?
OI;l Uuveriiment Java... . Jl

COPPERAS, '....-i
FISH, Uanlc,(f>-qiiiiilal,..e,5a

P'dlock, -2 03
Bay s'is
Otd Dun,

^ ..4 ;^i)

No. J t'alMion,
ii*^ bij, hJiio

Ko. l.'liail, ipbi;i, IJ.UO
Ton's i Sounds, ^ hhl, H,l)!l

i:.ii.I''i,i^-,r lil'l, SJlO
PLOUK, G^a=.«o, 0:30
Fancy lirand, - :n
Ohio, Akron,
Spaiilu'ias. CAtra,...
. H Beanh, .......

fruit: Figs,
Raisins, blue mark „,„„
Black mark,...-. ...'.». .8,.5'J

Bo.\, bunch, :? 75
PUSI-ICK, Cuba, ^ton, 30^10
Tampico ^,00
Oroiind, if' hiiud 1,73

(3LUE, Russian best 17
American, n

GKA^^. Oal."!, 40 ct-nts |p- bu
Corn, 75 dndnbu
R.ve, 75 dodo bu
Beans 75'S)1,.M
Peas 5,1® 75

GRINDSTONES, 1st qual-
ity, linislieil,|(>hiind.a.-55

Do, do. iniliuisbcil, 1 50
HERRt.VG,

li* bo.v, No. 1,. .50
Si'al.--d, 75

INDIGO, P.eii;al,.l,10(ri)l,75
Spmii^a doal,...I,0ii^i,,5;i

.Manilla 75'»1,25
IRO.V, Old S.ihl.f, ..5

Enjli.<l 4
' H.ink?, reined, 4'

Eij;'li..<h,slitfet, :;'

Rus.<ia,do ....12(ai3
01.1 Sahl.; n.iil rods, . .

.

Nhrw^^ian do
Coniriion do

,
Eiliili.^h iior.p,

.\in'.-r:can do ,.
Shoe Shapes, Am
S-.vtdes, shoe shap.js,..

LEATHER. .Vew York
..?cL- lyeather, Lielit, 14 loTVi
Du. Heavy, ". ..J2J ffi 13

LI.MH, Thonlastun, (iist

qnalily, i,.<;5

r'ain.leii, do 195
LO.-J.yq.jD, £t. I).,niiii-

!•"> Ir'-fin, 22,00
Campeachy, 27,00
Ground, if* hund 1,75

MACtiEllEL, iNo. I, p-
hli) ij^no
-^'"•2, .s8,00
!>•'• 3, lino

\IOLASSES, Havana, ....23-
Sutinam

^ ^q
Trinidad -..31
P.Jilo Ri<-o, 3;
Su':ar House, 5;i

NAILj=. Boston Iron (*o's .

hranl, 4*

Old coi.uiy !jo..;;!;;;;;;,i?i
VV'eymoutii Iron Co if,

^'^nn .M-ss i-joo
Ciuiiinoii do Jo ()((

liulter, tjs- ft, 10c,i;'l4
Cheese, new inilcli,.. .7 ^oJ t>

Fourmual, 5^0,1;
Dried apple, .best, 4
Lard, northern, 8
Do. southern, .-. s
Til rkeys it Chickens, hest,8
Goslins, best, 5
Round Hogs, SUM

RtD\vOOD, ground, iS-

I'.nnd .2,75
Nicaragua,

if- ton,. . . .S.'i.nil

RICE, If hund. best 5,.5.j

ROSIN, ^bbl '^50
.SAL/EUATOS, riistqu3lilv,4

I
SALT, St. L'bes, ^ hhd. 4',00

. Cadiz 4,(ju
Bniiiiires, 4 iio

I

Talks l.5land .'!
!4;ijO

I

-Liverpool, 4_oo
Do. line, VVorlhing.ston

I brand, 1?^ bag, -2,00
, Do. oilier brands, 1,75
SALTPETRE, crude,... ...8
Do. relined, 9

SEKI). Clover, northern', iial
Do. soathcin, 10

„,"';i'ds smss, p bu 2,00

SHLN'JLES, first tiuiililv.
No. 1, pine, (,*.M :3,.25
do. do. do. spruce a Oi)

SI;''"''-'^«''~'. )'*yanl (!
bHOr, aswrted =J
SHOVELS, cast steel,' jf^"

'

,
doz Jil.OI

fctecTpointed di 9,ui).
Iron do.b'eiit, 8,"0
Dn. couimon, 6 .511

SOAi', Ca.,Iile, Jo
white Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. |, 4
''""•ly, 5

^ E.vtra,
1;

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, i-J

..03

. .f'

..41

. .5

..4

••4}
..4J

S3
33

n
...1,00
...1,.50

11
...la
..It
..12

...7J

..18

..17

..19i
.10

Do. irroui: .,

Cloves
Ginuer, pure, ..

J:ace.i;> !!,,....

Kutn-eKs, b, St,.

Pimento, u litde.

Do. ground, '.

Pepper, uln.le, '.

Do. groirnd,
STEKi,, Swedes, best!.
Sauders.n, Urothcis
.Co. cast steel,

.lessop &;«Son, do..
German, oest,
Do. common, ,„
CoaVh spring, best,.. .-..'. .9"

SUGARS. Brown llava-
.na, v-.-ry best, „in.i

On. do. prime, 10"
Do. do. fair ;. 8

.
Double retin. Bast B. loaf,'l3
D. I. ri.). crushed, J3
Do. do. powdered, |3i
Common loaf, ji
Porl.rRico, best, !.8J
Purified Muscovado do...

M

TjJK., I,' bid 3,00
1 r.AS. Gunpowder, best

quaMI), jJ-jb, 75
Imperial, do .....80
Hj'Scin, di so
Hyson Slcjn, do sa
Young Hyson, common, .ri5

Do. di!. fair >4o
Bo. ilo. g.iod 45

. n.l. do. be.st:. ,-, '" ""•" '^o '»•.

. tin. do. best (,=;

'•:^iiW;<;;- v:fTonACCO,c„mm„Sfkeg::.»PLASTER,
If)- ton','. 5,5U

ii't. crotiini, '0 i'JOl.

PROVIsiO.X.-i Potk |.;,v.'
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From Judge Buel's Farmer's Companion.

A Glossary of Chemical terms used in Agri-
culture, Arc.

.^.mrpiion, (lie .•onver.sioii (if a gaseous fluiil into
a iKiiiid or solid.

.Iceiale, srilt fbrined hy the conibinntion of any
liaso Willi ilie arciic acid.

^cettile of Lead, su^'ar of lead.
Jlccttc Jicid, coni'eiiiratod vinefjar.
Anils, coiii[H)Uiids of bases witli oxygen, jiydro-

gen, &c.
JElher, a volatile lirjiiid, foiniud of alcnliol and

an acid.

AJinili/, a fiM-oe l.y which siihstaiices of diffrrent
kind.s iinilc.

_
Jllkali {fossil, Of minern!,) soda.
Jillnili {vegelnhle,) potash.
Alkarti [votalile,) airirnonia.

Alcohol, rectified spirits of wine.
Alluvial, depositions of soil maile by water.
Alum,n coiiii)OiMid of snipliuric acid, aliimine,

and polasli, or aninionia.
Alumine, earth of ahiiii

;
pnre argillaceous clay.

Anthracite, iiiineral coal containg no bitiiineii.
Arcnmcler, a grailuated ghiLss iiistriimeiit with a

bulb, by wbicli the specific gravity of liquids
is talien ; an hydrometer.

Argillaceous, of the nature of clay. .

Aromii, the odor which arises froi'ii certain vce-
lalilcs, or their infusions.

Azote, nitrogen; tlie basis of atmospheric air, of
aiiunouia, nitrous acid, &c.

Barometer, an instrument which shows the vari-
ation of atinos|)lieric pressure.

lieti metal, an alloy of tin and copper.
Brass, an alloy of copper and zinc.
Calcareous, partaking of the nature of lime.
Caloric, the chemical term for the matter of heat.
Caloric {free,) railiant heat, or thai which is not

ill chemical union with othor bodies.
Caloric {latent,) the matter of heat in a state of
combination

; not perceptible.
Carbon, the base of a diamond and of charcoal.
Carbonate of lime, Ibe compound of carbonic acid"
and lime, under the name of marble, limestone
calcareous spar, dial!;. Sec.

'

Carbonate of potash, common potasli
; pearla^h •

salt of tartar.
'

Carbonic acid, carbon combined with oxygen.
Chalybeate, the term applied to mineral waters
impregnaled with iron.

Citric acid, the acid of lemons.
Cohe.no7i, a force inherent in all the particles of

bodies, by which they are prevented from fall-
ing to pieces.

Concentration, the act
gravity of bodies.

Decomposition, scjiaratioii of the constiluont prin-
ciples ol' (;ompouiid bodies.

Kfferrescence,un intense motion which takes phice
in certain bodies caused by the esca|)e of a
gaseous substance.

Efflnirscence, the pulveriiliMit form of saline bodies
piiiiliiccd by e.xposiirc to the air, in conse-
((ueuce of losing their water of cryst.alization.

Elements, are, properly, the simple constituent
l)arts of bodies, incapable of decom|)Osition,
or furtbei' division.

Essences, the essential oils obtained by tlislilln-

tion from odoriferous vegetable substances.
Evaporation, dissipation of fluids by heat; evap-

orating fluids, into ya[ior by heat!
Fermentation, a peculiar spontaneous motion,
which occurs in vegetable substances, il" ex-
posed to proper temperature, under certain cir-

cumstances. It is usually divided into the
acetous, vinous, saccharine, and j)utrefuctive
stages.

Fhdditii, H term applied to all liquid substances.
Solids are converted into fluids by combining
with a certain portion of caloric.

Gallic acid, the acid found in gall-nuts.
Gas. .411 solid substances, when converted into
permanently elastic fluids by caloric, are called
gases.

Gelatin, a chemicid term for animal geliy.
Gluten, a vegetable substance allied to gelatin.
Gravilij, that property by which bodies fail to the

earth.

Gravili), {specific,] is the wei'.dit of any solid or
fluid body, compared with the same measure of
distilled water.

HjjJrales. Those substances which have formed
so intiinati; an union wilh water as to solidify
the water, and render it one of its component
parts, are called hydrates.

Hi/drate of Lime, lime sl-cked in water.
Hi/drogen, the base of water; inflammable air.

Hydromcler, see Areometer.
Incineration. I he converting of vegetables to ashes,

liy burning.

Laboratory, ;i room fitted up with apparatus for
the perli)rmance of chemical operations.

Lime, quicklime; calcareous earth; oxide of
calcium.

Lute, a composition for closing the junctures of
chemical vessels, &c,

.laceration, suftening a solid boily in a fluid, with-
out im|)regualing the fluid with it.

Malic acid, acid of apples.
Malleabilili/, that property of metals which gives

them the quality of being extended and flat-

tened by hammering.
Menstruum, the fluid in which n so/tV body is dis-

solved.

Mineral, any natural substance of a irietallic,

earthy, or s.-dine nature.
Mordants, substances whicit have a chemical

aflinity for particular colours, as alum.
Mucilage, a vegetable principle allied to gum.
Muriates, salts formed by the combination of any

base with muriatic acid.

Muriatic acid, spirit of sea salt.

Muriate of soda, common salt.

JVilrale of potash, salpetre, nitre.

JVitrates, salts formed by the combination of any
base with nitric acid.

.Yeutral salt, a substance formed by the union of
an acid with an idkali, an earth, or a inetalic

oxide, in such prodorlions as to saturate both
the base and the acid.

Oxalic acid, the acid founi] in sorrel.

Oxide, any substance combined with oxygen, in a
jjioportion not sufficient to produce acidity

;

rust of metals.

Oxidize, to combine oxygen with a body without
producing acidity.

Oii/gen, a simple substance, being one of the

component parts of ualojand aliiiosplrrric tiii ;

vilal air.

0,iv//ce(i g-ns, o.xygen converli.-il into gas by coui-
bining with caloric.

Pellicle, a thin skin which forms on the surficc;

of salint^ and oilier llquliU, when boiled down
to a certain strenjjth.

Pyrolignic acid, an acid obtained from wood by
burning.

Sal, a salt.

Saturation, the act of impregnating a fluid with
another substance, till no more of it can be
received or imbibed.

Silicious earths, natural substances which are com-
posed chiefly of silica ; as quartz, flint, sand,
&c.

Simple substances, synoymous with elements; not
divisible.

Smelting, the operation of fusing ores, to separ-
ate the metal from tlie sulphur, arsenic, and
other matters with which it is combined.

Solution, the perfiict union of a .solid substancu
with a fluid.

Sulphates, Sulphals, Sulphites, salts formed by the
combination of any base with sul|)huric acid.

Sulphate of copper, blue viiriol ; blue stone.
Sulphate of iron, copperas

;
green vitriol.

Sulphate of lime, gypsum.
Sulphate of soda, Glauber's sails.

Siilphate of zinc, white vitrol.

Sulphale of potash, u chen)i(;al salt, composeil of
sulphuric aciil and potash. Sulphuret ofpotash,
sulphur tmd potash fused together.

Sulphate of magnesia, Epsom salts.

Sulphuic acid, oil of vitriol ; vitriolic acid.
Super-tartrate of potash, cream of tartar.

Subacetate of copper, verdigris.

Sulphurets, comliinaiions of alkaline earths or
metals with sulphur.

Tartaric acid, the acid found in the grape.
Tartrates, Tartrites, salts formed by the cotnbina-

tion of any base wilii the acid of tiirtar.

Thermometer, an instrument to show the relative
heat of bodies and of the atmosphere.

Trituration, the pulverizing, or uniting of bodies
by friction.

Torrtfaction, roasting of ores.

Vacuum, a space unoccupied by matter.

The Soil of Marsh-meadows.
Every one has remarked that the soil of marsh-

e.s, for a depth of from eighteen ii.ches to t-.vo
feet is composed of nearly pure vegetalile mould,
having in it very Mule admixture of clay, sand,
or other earthly constituents, and of n blackness
that rivals chiircoal itself It is a common im-
pression that these soils arc made by the washing
in of upland soil, century after century, and to a
very limited extent they tlotibtless are." But this,
we think, does not account either for the amount
of the accumulation, or for its peculiar character;
for if that were iis only or principal source, more
of the iagredieuls of the upland soil would liave
accompanied the vegetable mould in its descent,
and the soil of these receptacles would have
resembled that found in tlic bottom of those dry
hollows, which are so commonly met with amoii"
the oak-openings of this State.

"

There can be no doubt that the marshes were
once covered with water, and that, too, at no dis-
tant period, ludecfl, within the memory of early
settler,*, some that were covered with water a foot
or two in depth, have become dry enough to bo
mown. The comparative wetness or dryness of
the season, of course, makes much difference-
but taking this into due account, it is evident
there is going on a gradual drying up of the
super-incumbent waters, and an emerging of the
land.

This being the case, a knowledge of the pro-
cess which takes place, when decomposition of
vegetable matter occurs, under water, will account
for the peculiar characteristics of marsh soils,



178 ®l)c laxmas inontl)lu iHsitof-

I... the l.un.in- of a coal-pit ll.e air is excluded

more or less co.ni'letely, \>y a covering ol straw

and carlli, and the result is that instead ot ashes

hein'Mho prodiRt, as is the ease when eonibiis-

tioii takes place in the open nir, eharcoal js tormec ,

tlie cari)on ol" the wood renvaining iiivronsunicd.

Now a process analogous to this occurs ui Ihe

"nulual deconiHiosilioii <if vegelahle matter where

the air is excluded— r.)r deconiposilion is only a

slow combustion. A<iualie plants annually leave

their remains in the water, where they decom-

j>o«e without ac.'cw- to air. In the pror.'fis cer-

tain gases are thrown olf, which probably are the

means of yivini; to the clin,ate of the country

where extensive tracts of that description are

fonml, /itti peculiar character, an-l, m the en.l,

there is left behind a black deposit in the bottom,

which is, ill fact, the charcoal of the p ants

Thefolluwi.it! extract Irom Pelitholdts Agil-

«ultural Chemistry coidimis these views:

^•Oarhoiiizalion, then is .liararlerized and (lis-

itin"uislied from ordinary combustion hy its pro-

ducts differing from those of combustion, in con-

sennence of th.; exclusion of atmospheric oxy-

gen Neverlheless it has much in common witb

still more gallant captain, who won .1 not be

harsh when it could he possibly avoided, teeelivg

Mr Uichlle slaudin:,' on iho haiiU, the very mcar-

naliun of nieeUness and resignation, he again

addressed him— . ,

•'Stranger, you tnay come aboard again, ii

you'll pay vour passage." ,,,11
"All right, captain, all right: thankee.—Im

jusl.iil home .'"

^condaistion, where the latter process goes on

with the presence of only an insufficient amount

^f oxygen,,especially in leaving a carbonaceous

residue, which in carbonization is called char-

coal, and in combustion, soot.

"Now let us imoaine vegetable fibre under-

going .spontaneously the slow process of decom-

Tiosit^ion under circumstances which exclude com-

.detely the oxygen of the atmosphere, and it

must be evident that the phenomena occurring

will be essentially the same as i« -carlwnrza-

tion. Compounds of liydivsg«« and carbon

will be formed principally, together with small

quantities of water and carltoiuc acid, atid a car-

bonaceous substance will <-.emaiii, appixjachiug

more or less to iwre carbon,just as is the case m
carbonization. I need only remind you ot what

takes place in marshes aiul in pools ol stagnant

water, at the bottom of which is a number ol

vegetable matters, consisting cliiefly ol vegeta-

ble fibre, putrefy under cover of water, vvhic.h

completely precludes the access ot atmospheric

oxyen. IJubblcs of water are seen constantly

ascending from the bottom of these marshes or ,

pools: tliese bubbles will, upon examination, be I

found' to cniisist of carbonic aci.l, or carburette.

by<lrogeii gas, which are the gaseous products ot

the decomposition of plants hy the process ot

putrefaction. And if you examine the mud ot

pools and marshes you invariably meet with a

(.bck carbonaceous suljslance ;
this is the other

i.roduct of decomposition, corresponding to the

charcoal remaining after the completion ot the

process of charcoal burning."

'*
"AllR^ht, Captain."—It is well known to

every body, that the captains of steamboats on

the Western waters are troubled occasionally

with specimens of a fralernity, whose highest

i'unbition is to tru.st to die awful sublimity ot uck,

and float on the surface of the " occasion —in

other words, the gemis " s/wngf." On a certain

trill from Mempliis, upwards, it was the tortiine

of Captain G to be indicted with one ot

" this sort" The boat being fairly under way,

the clerk, as usual, went bis rounds to collect the

passage money, and, among oUicrs, ad.lressed the

subject of our anecdote.

"Your fare, if you idease, sir.'
^^

"All rijjht, idl right, clerk ;
I'll altend 10 il,

said Diddle.

A short lime ie pertnitted to elapse. 1 he clerk

again makes an attempt to collect tho"nippeii-

ces," and again iie fiiils.

"All right! I'll attend to it,'' was the only

answer.
Mr. Middle was forlhwilli reporled to the caj*-

tain as incorrigible, and th(^ captain uppioaclied

him, and, with an emphi'tic d— n, told him he

must |)ay before he got to the next woo<l yard, or

ashore he iiiiist go.
^ .

"All right, all right! ciiplain; I'll attend to it.

uas ibe [rrovoking answer.

1?V times they arrived at the wood yard, and

Mr,"l)iildle, !.'iviiig liis usual answer instead ol

the mon<:v, was politely handed down the plank

and put ashore. In a h;w minutes thi^v heave in

a full siipplv. The engineer tinkles his hell, the

..rate doors'are closed, and the gallant steamer

U ready to lake her departure. I5nl she had a

A Picture of Ouk Cou.ntkv irs ns Business

Aspect.—We copy the following truthful picture

of the business aspect of the country at the pres-

ent lime for the purpose ui' showing our readers

the fact of the general prosperity of business,

and as a matter of reconl to be reterred to il

need be in tiiture. The IJoston Mail makes the

slatement by way of contrast between the jear

1837 and the present time, and its facts cannot

well be denied :

Instead of hiiving ti)reign gram, we have a

surplus of fifty niilllons, and a goo I market for it.

Instead of speculating in lands people have

bought lands and paid for ihem in the products

of those lands. Instead of a balance against us

of foreign trade, the balance is really and truly

in ourlavor, for that we have exported more than

we have imported. Instead of a call lor specie

from abroad, the specie is coming Irom abroad

to pay for our proilucis, besides the great ipian-

tity of specie brought by tiireign emigrants. We
luu/.e speculated some in railroad slocks, if 's

<rue; hut then railroads give employment to

labor, create a market for produce, and l.iciliiate

the conveyance of produce to market. 'I hey are

therefore productive. Every branch of industry

is active ; there is a healthy demand for every

species of goods; labor is in full employment,

and productive industry every where finds an

adeipiale reward.

than KiUO pounds, has Ibund its way lo our City'

and mav be seen for a few days at 'M Chapel

street, n'ext door to the New Haven ]?ank, at the

store of Messrs. Walker &i Wadswortli. This

specimen is said 10 liu- .surpass in beauty of torm

and rich display of silver on its surliice the one

removed tiom the West fork of Onlonogon iiver,

a tijw years since, hy Mr. KIdred, at an expense

of .^.'ibOO. It «as discovered by an Indian,

named Ton.saiit I'hpiel, in the employ of Major

J. J5. Campbell, a few miles eastward ol Klin

river, on the Lake shore, where it ha?, no doubt,

for many years, biifleled the waves of this inland
^

ocan. We are informed by a gentleman who
,ocan. *ire jiic iiiiuiiii»-n .-j " ^^. ....>.. .

lias carefully explored the copper region, that
|

tliCM' loose masses of copper may be traced lo

their jiarent veins of calcareous spar and an;il-

cinie ill the conglomerate and red sand sioni;,

and of I'hrenile, Luumonite and Datholilc m the

Trap. In this way ihev become leaders or guides

to the mineral cou;eiits of this region, which

promises soon to be to the United Stales w hat

lliB Ural is to Russia— the seal of prodigious in-

dustry, anil the sources of inexhnslibh; mineral

treasiires.—A^fiB Hnven Courier.

The Mariner's Dream.

iM slumbfis of midnight, the sailor hoy lay.

His linmniock swung loose to Ihc sport of tin- wind,

tVlnh watch worn and wi-arv, Ills tares flew away,

And visions of happini-ss ilanccd o'er his niinil.

Ill- dnanipt. of his homo—of his duar nativi; bowers,

And pleasures tliat wailed on life's merry morn,

While W< iiiory stood side ways^balf covetfd w ah llowcrs

Restored every rose, but s<croted its thorn.

Then, Fancy her magical pinions spread wide,

And hade the vonns! dieainer in extacy rise :

Now far, far behind him, Ihe green waters glide,

And Ihe tot of his forelather blesses Ins eyes:

The iessaniine clambers in liowers o'er the Ihatch,

Tlie swallow sings sweet, from her nest in Ihe wall

:

All trembling with transporl, he raises the latch
;

And the voices of loved ones reply to his call.

'\ father binds o'lr hini with looks of delight

:

His cheek is empearled with a mother's warm tear,

Whih- the lips of the boy in al.ive kiss unile.

With the lips of the maid, wlnmi his bosom holds dear.

The heart id" the sleeper beats high in his breast,

Joy quickens his pulse, all his hardships seem oer:

And a munnur of happiness steals through his rest

;

" Oh God I thou hasl blest nic— I ask for no more,"

Ah ! whence is that tiame thai how bursts On his eye

Ah whence is that sound, Uial now starlles his ear.'

'
'I'ls the lightning's leil glare, iminling Jlell on the ..;.•!/—

'Tis the crashing of thunders—the groans ol the sphere,

lie springs from his hanunock ;
he Hies lo the deck—

Aiuaxenient comfrouts him with images dire :

Mad winds, and wild waves drive the vessel a-wrecU,

Tile masts lly in splinters-the shrouds are on fire.

Ijik.- monnlains, the billows Iremcndtlonsly swell

;

Iji vain the hwt wreu h calls on Miinj, to save :

Unseen hands of spirits are ringing his knell,

And the death angel Haps his broad wings o'er tlii- wave.

Oh sailor boy! woe lo thy dream of delight-

In darkness dissolves the gray frost work of bliss—

Where now, is the picture thy liincy touched bright,

Thy jjarenls' caresses and love's liouied kiss.

Oh ^ail"r hoy, sailor boy 1 nev.i again

!<liall hunie, love, or kindred, thy wishes repay
;

Unblusl, and unhonored, down deep in the liiain.

Full many a score fathom, thy form shall decay

:

On lieds of green sea liowers, thy liiubs shall lie laid,

.Uound thy whin,' bou.-s, the reil coral shall grow—

Of Uiy fair yiUow locks, threads of aodier be made,

.Vud every pan suit lo thy mansion below.

Nti louili ^Jlall e'er plead in remembrance of Ihee.

or redeem form, or fame, Irom the merciless surge
i

lint the white foam of wnve.< shall thy winding sheet be

And the w iiids in llie midnight of winter, Ihv dirge.

Days, months, yeifl-s, and ages, shall tirele away,

And .still, the vast waters above thee, shall iidl

:

Earth loses Uiv pattern, for evir and aye :

Oh sailor boy I sailor boy ! peace to thy soul.

The foregoing (by Dimond,) appi^aied in the prints inor

than thirty years ago, and arc worthy ol republication.

Yours .Stc. V.

U\Kor Mass of Nativk Copper and Sii.vKa.

—While the rich ores of Lake Superior are al-

most dailv freighted to Boston, a rock of Metal-

lic (Nipper and pure native Silver, weighing more

Northern Avrricullure.

A mercantile friend, who is an ainaUur it' not a

coiiiiossi'eitr in farming, being about to make a

Northern tour, we retpiested him to jot down lor

the Planter the iinpressions ibat be might derive

from his observations of Northern larming. Ac-

cordingly, we received from him a few days since
1

a leltei", irom which we make the liillowilig ex- 1

uaci!^.—Southern Plimlir.
„, ^o.-

Saratoga, July 24, 184o.

Monday was an enjoyment to us; Mr. Heiiient,

ihe laiidliird of the An'ierican Hotel, (Albany) at

which we staid, who is ahso an enthusiaslic, as

well as a practical and .scientific agriculturist, to

whom 1 had a letter of iniroiluction, immedialely

after hieakfiist brougbi out bis buggy ami ilrove

us to his farm, called "Three Hills Farm,' about

three and a half miles lioni the city. It may he

considerc.l. 1 suppose, a premium specimen ot

a grass, grain and slock farm. The sod by a well

conducted system of experimental cultivalion,

has been made botli most agreeable to the eye,

and in a high degree produclive. It has an ex-

tent of only one huiulred and eighty acres, which

here is consiilered a large farm: and after seeing

one such, you would he sali.sfied that the radical

defect in our agricultural system is the too great

extent of land taken into management. Man-

agemenl! To call the slovenly, bungling ot Vir-

'mia farmers management, contrasted with the

exactness and precision of Northern farming, is

like calling a regimental militia muster a perfect

drill in comparison willi the movements ofa crack

corps. Every foot of land is made to tell ;
Ihe

fields swell uilli limothy, red-top, or clover ; corn,

oats, and potatoes stand with the closeness and

stiffness ofa caiiehrake. Tliereare poultry yards

and poullr\ houses, sheep yardsand sheep houses,

cow yards"aiMl cow houses, pig yards and \ng

lioiises,—the buildings all frame.l, shingled, and

.rlass windowed. It is true, Mr. BemeiitV prcin-

fsesshow non-resitlence of the masterspirit ;
but

what is out of Older at hi.-=, you find m others;—

and then the stock ! ,1 shall never be able again

to behold with jiaticnce the dry, crank-suh'ti,

lioiiv thini;s that we *:all cows. Why, sir, it is a

delight 10 look at Iheiii here. They are treated

with the delicate atteiuiuns of a racer's stable;

cv.'iy one has her parliciilar slall,-every one'

shows blowMike point.- prominently and beauti-

fnllv dcvehiped, every one has a coat ot deep, soft'

ricli chestiinl. or else an interspersing ot inaliog-

anv and pure white -and a glossiness like a young

.-ii"|\ will sinuolhed bair. Their gentleness,

Uieir cMialities and appearance make them Irea.s-

ure- Mr. Bemeiit, as many others do, employs

a larnier to reside 011 the place aii.l manage tor

him. He ttirnishes him a house, and pays two

|,mu!re.l dollars a year, "idi ihe use ol wootl,^

veoelablesand milk for himselt and lamily.—

Two other iiicii, at a hire of one hundred and

twenty dollars and their board, which costs one

•lollnr and .seventy-five cents per wc;ek, each, con-

stitute his regular force. In ad.lition to which

two men for two or three months during be

summer, foi haying and harvesting, at twelve dol-

lars per month ami their board, are all that lio

|,„. So that his whole tiuce for farming and at

tcmling to the stock, is lliree men the year round,|

1
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1111(1 two t^xira lor scp.iiiins wliiit is made, i^iicli

lands MS Ills iii'e wiirlli iilxiut ciglity dollars |ier

acre; and ho is oH'ciod scvciit}' dollars per ncre

for wood, (iiiediuni size pine,) wliicli covers alioiil

twenty-seven acres. Of hay, which I consider

tlie most valnahle crop, the lands will yiejdaliont

three tons, worth at different seasons Iroin s(^veri

to ten dollars ; of rye from forty to forty-live

hushels ; of oats from foriy to sixty hiishels. I

WHS shown a lielil on which the j;rass crop lias

been donhhul hy the nse of aitthmcitc ashes.—
The slock, however, constitnte the pride, atid I

doidit not the profit of the fnin. Ami it is worth
notiiifr that the fancy prices which formerly and
lately prevailed, are not now demanded. For in-

stance, Mr. Benient owns a ilistingnished hull and
cow which cost orijrinaily in lOnirland one thous-

and dollars for the two ; he has, for sale, as nolile

an animal as yon ever lieheld, si.\ years, old,

which he oilers at sevenly-live ilollars. The
greatest attention is paid to prevent unintentional

cros.-es—and whenever a calf does not turn out

well, or is considered defective in any particular,

he is turned over to the butcher, regardless of
pedigree. Mr. Beinent has made many experi-
ments in cro.ssintr,—always,of course, with some
parlicidar object in view. A.*, amonjj his hogs;
he aitned at lull size, early maturity, easy keep,
small hone, lightness of otlal, and delicacy of
meat. To accomplish which, upon the well

known principle in breeding, that like produces
like, he took the Improved (Chinese, which is very
short ami fal, with strong hair; the Leicester,
which has more length : the Derbyshire, which
has still greater length and more weight ; and the

Neapolitan with no hair, distinguished for the

quality of its flesh; out of all which, he has
formed what he calls his "Medley Ureed," and
which he considers superior to any he is acipiaint-

eil with. In this way he has attained a weight
of four hunihed ponnds, in hogs, of most capa-
cious proportion, comely to behold, perfectly
while, anil hair of the length and fineness almost
of a New Fomidlaud dog—animals which yon at

once recognize as of high caste. The best weight
is the aver.ige of from two hundred and fifty to

three hundred pounds, which they gain with very
little feed. Think of this, in comparison with
our rmity, twist-tailed, grunting, squeaking mire
wallowiMs 1 ftly word for it, our friends, the
Hebrews, never would have considered these an
"abomination," if such had been known in their

early day !

But, .again—and it illustrates how admirably
Northern larmers comliine the great gratifications

<d' coiufort anil appearance with usefulness— out
of a small stream, no whit better for the purpose
than you will find on almost eveiy farm in Vir-

ginia, Mr. HemeiJt has constructed a lake, not

more than two or three hundred yards from the

house, which besides furnishini; fisli, and afford-

ing an agreable prospect, is maile to turn a small
water wheel, counecled with a pocket edition of
a grist mill, where not only the coarse food for

the stock is ground, but the coffee lor the liimily
;

and which, moreover, drives a forcing pump, with

a supply oftno tlionsand gallons of water in twen-
ty four hours, thiongh pipes, iulo a reservoir situ-

ated in the yard, at an elevation of fil'ty-fonr feet,

fi'oin which again it is conveyed in pipes to Ihe

stables, barn and other out houses. The whole
machinery could not have cost a hundred dollars,

and I should estimate it as worth twenty limes
that sum in real benefit to the owner. The con-
struction of the dam, of course does not enter

into my calcnialion of the cost. The three cu-
rious conical hilb which give name to the farm,

stand near the house; and from them, you look

out upon a fine expanse of champaign country,

adorned by a beautiful variety of rural scenery,

and commanding a view of the famous Hilder-

berg mountains, as well as the more distant [leaks

of tiie Catskill.

Having passeil the morning in this agreeable
manner, after dinner we were driven by ftlr. Be-
ment to his ueig^illor'!> im the other side of the
city, Mr. Prentice's and Mr. Rathbone's. If in

seeing Mr, Bemeni's I had been pleased with
what J considered a happy combination of agri-

cultural skill and ornament, in seeing the others,

certainly I was much more so since the propor-
tion of ornament was innrh greater. Mr, Pren-
tice's, called " Mount Hope," which is the first

you come to, and which has a distance of only
about a mile and a lialf from the State Hotise,

ihc centre of the city, is a fuTn boyoud .dl praise.

I'.njoying a superb position on the high bank of

the Hudson just above Van Kenssalaer Island,

cultivaii.'d with a richness that excites adiuira-

tiou, adorned with costly taste, nothing cramped,
all indicating profusion, high keep, and the most
gracefid control of nature, I know not how to

condrn.-^i! any altempt at the description of the

place. Without havingseen the suburbs of Bos-

ton, which you know have much reputation for

similar adornmiMit, I thonght when I first stood

in the hall of Mr. Prentice's house,] had seen no
such villa in this country. One not the least

gratifying of the evidences of well-chosen expen-
diture which I saw around me, was the work of
a young sculptor hy the name of Rrown, a native

of Albany, who has executed lor i\lr. Prentice,

in marble, four pieces representing the seasons

—all indicating, I thought, talent—one of which
particularly, accorded with my taste. But here

again I must omit description. When we drove
to the door, Mr. Prentice was not at home, but

upon the touch of a strong bell, soon came up
tioin his hay meadow,—a hale, well-bronzed, ac-

tive, temperance-looking filmier, certainly not

more than seven-and-thirty years old. I asked
Mr. liement how he came by bis money. " By
steady industry," said he. "I remember him a

few years ago, a boy in Alh:u\y, peddling fur raps."

Untbrtunately for n.s, the large stock of blooded
cattle loi- which Ibis farm has beim particularly,

known, has recenily been broken up by public

sale. Some of those, however, that were sold,

yet remain, and among those reserved, I saw the

litmoiis Durham mother of all, "Matilda," and
the bulls " Fairfax" and "O'Conneil," the former
of which has taken the first premimn wherever
he has been exhibiled. An animal of more mas-
terly size, substance and power, yon can scarcely

conceive of. 1 know not what to compare liim

to, except a line of battle-ship. It is the opinion

of both Mr. Beinent and Mr. Prentice, that Ihe

Ayrshii'e breed of cattle is better suited to Vir-

ginia than the Durham; the one is much lighter

than the other, but the ipiantity of milk is great-

er in proportion to the amount of food required;

although the Ayrshire will give but sixteen quarts

in a day. I was pleased lo hear that iMr. Ilaxwell

and IMr. Wright, w\\o were lately here, had sup-

plied themselves with a choice selection from
both Durham and Ayrshire. After passing

through the groi;nds and stables of Mr. Prentice,

he accompanied lis to " Kinwood," the residence
of Mr. Joel Kalhbone, adjoining his own. \:\en;

again was an adornment still exceeding what I

had before seen. The house is a Goihic cottage,

on the |)lan of one, with the exception of the

tower, which I remember to have admired in

" Downing's Cottage residences." All the rooms
open from a circular hall, and sure 1 am, I have
never entered a house which so completely look
captive my fancy. The expenditure is greater,

more of ornament is brought together, than at

" Mount IIo|ie ;" the styles are different, anil no
doubt ihe objucls coiilemplaled diverse ; but, in

admirable coincidence of building, liirniture, and
luxurious finish, I doubt whether yon would find

in America the superior of " Kinwood." It was
a regret to us that the liimily of Mr. Rathbo-ie

were not at home, Mr. Prentice neveiiheless, with

the confidence of a neighbor, look us through
the lower circle of apartments. We had intend-

ed a visit to Mr. William H. Sotham's slock, at

a farm not fir lieyotid,anil which, perhaps equally

with any others, arc noted for their size, symme-
try, pedig'ree, thrift and productiveness, but even-

ing came on with too fiist a pace. From the

style of their residences and the description 1

give, you might conjecture these geullemen lobe

urislucrals : nothing could be fiirther from the

truth, and I dare say, they would feel offended if

the term were applied lo them. They show
plainly enough, that in putting on the gentleman

ihey had no idea of putting by the workingman.
Among farmers, there are no secreis in business.

Willi a real catholicity of spirit, ihey impart

iheerfiilly what they know; and if it happens
lliat thcv meet with one, like myself, who knows
nothing, but who yet manifests a disjiosiiion to

learn, the cheerfulness is increased, and displays

itself in a more enthusiastic language, as if the

enjoyment of imparting were fresher.

BoTs—THEIR (;ausk AND CURE.—A writer in

the Boston Cultivator is of opinion, that the in-

sects, found in the stomach of the horse, are not

llieprimarycan.se of his disease, but the pres-

ence of the grub, is owing to the horse being
previously in a sickly condition. Ho affirms that

a sickly horse will be found with a hundred limes
as many eggs of the bot-fly, (tKs^-iis ff/u?) upon
his legs and other parts of the body which he
can reach with bis tongue, as a well one ; and
argues that the instinrt of' the fly leaches her to

deposit her eggs where, when batched, they will

find the most suitable nourishment, and that this

is fiiiMid in the stoiiiav-b, vheie lliere is more or
less putridity.

HeiKte, by way of reiuoving the first cause, of
disease, by keeping tke. stomach in a healthy

condition, he recftinmends the constant supply

of sail, as a preventive ifiat may be deiieiided on.

This, he says, and generous food and treatinent,

will convince the % that there is no proper re-

ceptacle for liev b^•ood in such a well organized

stomaidi. Tile gretU liordley relates, when he
resided at bis f(rst farm, which was situated

inland, his lionscs were always infi^sted by hots;

but on returning to the margin of a tide river,

where they drank salt water, no more symptoms
were ever known. " An ouiu-e of prevention is

worth a I'onnd of cure.;'

Another writer in the stitne paper recommends
a cure, which he thinks effectual in all cases, if

applied liefore the bots have eaten through the

coats of Ihe stomach, a strong decoction of' black

tea. The proportions be uses are a quarter of a

pound of tea, to tliiee pints of boiling water.

Cincinnati PorH Business.

A correspondent of the Boston Traveller, wri-

ting from Cincinnati, Ohio, under date of No-
vember 29ltli, gives the following description of

the way tiiey do business in the pork line in that

great Port-opolis of America;

—

Just think of killing—packing down and send-

ing off to other markets—(wo hundred and fiflij

thousand bogs in the space of two or three

months—and you think of what we see every

winter.

Would yon like to look into one of our pork-

houses.' Come with ine a few moments. First,

let us step out to the outskirts of the city and
witness the bincliering process. A set of hands

for ibis bloody work, consists of twelve men, all

"capacious of such things." The tubs and

benches anj Itooks, &c., 1 need not describe.

The process begins in the yard, which is crowded
full of hogs, an j you see two men knocking them
in the head with their axes, as fast as they can

strike, lilosv alter blow. The same men slick the

throat, and then another pair with their hooks

and ropes, haul him into the scalding tubs and
out again. Then another couple take off the

nio.st of" tiie hair and pass him on to the next

couple. These (inisli the scraping and cleaning,

and slide him on to their next neighbors. They
open and remove the insides, and two others

take him from their bands and bang him up.

And all this in about as little time as I have taken

to tell you of il. The poor creature has hardly

time lo stop snuealiug, before be is completely

dressed a|iil hung up to cool. Yon can imagine

the rale i\t wUioh the business is despatched

when 1 tell you that a day's work for such a set

of hands varies iVom /ice hundred to nine hundred

hogs, according to the pressure. How mucli

this is like oiir exploits at hog killing when 1

was a boy among the hills of the Granite Slate.

The day for bulcheiing hogs was one of the eras

that marked the progress of events at the farm

house. You know they come along in succes-

sion, say,—Thanksgiving, corn husking and hog

killing. In some fiimilies, the school master,

who " boarded round "—was not permitted to

come till after hog killing. That day was ushered

in by an tmnsually early call of the old gentle-

man at the foot of the chamber stairs, " Boys be

up and set the kettles to healing." Perhaps some
six, eight or ten lusty jiorkers had eaten their

last supper. About as many hands young and

old as there were hogs, were engaged liir the oc-

casion, especially one or two remarkably skilful

with the knife. Well, I need not detail the pro-

cess. It was a liard day's work to dress ihe

dozen hogs and put them in the cellar. Just

about as much like the wholesale slaughtering

we see here, as my mother's spinning wheel and

loom were like one of your Lowell fiictories.

But I beg your pardon, I had forgotten I had
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lukcii von to a Oiiicituinti poiU-h'iiise. Here lue

iwo men uiigijiii;.' tin; liojrs as lliey aie liroiiglit

ill, tl)eii two oiliers lUiovv llieiii ij|joi) ii tiuyc

hlock, I)}' llie sidu ol' vvliicli stand

«iih iiiiiiieiise cleaveiM, wliicli it i:

liiisiness lo swiiij; tVoiii inoriiiii;: till iiiirlit. Tlio

first blow ul" tin; cleaviu- 6i;i(:is tin; liuail I'luiii

till! body, anil tlic body in twain. Not iiioii; tlian

two strokes fiom oacli arc given, wbt-n ibo |iiere.s

are passed on lo another s<;t, who .<nli<iivi(le and

irlni as may be needltd, and on ibey fiu.into ibe

bairel. At' tbis time oC llu- season the |proeess

is kept up day and nij;bt by a clianj^e (d' men.

Onr liunierKare making money on liiejr I'ork this

fear as they have iwt doin; for years before.

Seven dollars per bimdred is the coiiiinon prit-e.

For tlic Kanner's Montiily Visitor.

New Coin Meal the year round.

This desirable arti<-le may be bad by putting

away iIk' corn in the hnsli, perfectly dry, and as

it i.s" wanted strip liiem oil', shell, and -send to

mill. 'I'his inride of <d)iaininL' sweet new meal

is further recom'neniled to the palate by the

ab.senee of rati: and mie.e, lioni amon^ tlie corn,

as they idiiiost entirely avoid meddling with corn

in the'hnsk,and is the discovery ol n nei;,'hbor of

mine who lias lieen l;r. orably noticed by the fra-

ternity of easy people, by sending him :\ com-

mission in the corps of tlie J.azy Society, of

which be is a worthy member and enviable ex-

ample; and I eeize the occasion to say something

for ibis most useful class (d' people.

We win strike at t4ie loot, as my worthy friend

says, and see what the lazy would do if theyliad

their proper iutiuejice. The law makers, for

instance, are eternally at work makitic new laws,

so that onlv the l/iwyers kiwiw w.hat the law is,

and the comniunity i.s stripped and iieeced in

perfect iuiioeence. Would it not he far bettiij' to

rhoose lazy men for Leijislaiors, wlio should

make no changes-' King log instead of Jving

serpent, nnd does not every body admit that the

world is governed over much .' t^o s,-iys my
neighbor Fisher, who is now an a)ii:reiuice to

our soeielv, and is doing duty liy keeping his

hands foi- two weeks at a time in his blouze ooat

pockets. 'I'lie discoverer of new corn the year

round, now an officer, was too lazy to husk ii,

and his wife got great credit for n<!W broad and

puddings: nnd the rats preferrinix cnrn stipped

all run ofl' to the neighliors. Vonr lazy man is

generally good natured, and always is a philoso-

pher, and, as Fisher says, society is mainly in-

.lebted to them, for idle men think amazingly.

Watt and Fnllon both were ol' this ilescription :

they laid abed late, ihnugbt mueh and did little,

aiul have we n<it conquered space? Galvini, an

Italian, was very fond of tisliing, which is an

excellent lazy pi'c-suil, and a gotui sign in a man.

Having ugliruig <dse to do, he tickled tiie leg of

a (i-og two day* dead wil-ii (i wire; it kicked,

—

galvanism was discovered, and noiv Mr. .Morse

girdles, or could girdb* the globe twice in a

^econd. The tjict i.s, we do loo much, and think

too little, and there is no telling what we should

liave lieen with more idlers. Wliiiteiuore was

too indolent to t7iake cords i<i the flld way by

bund, and so he invented the cord inacbine;

and Whitney, with sympathy i'i)r the cotton pick-

ers, contrived the gin. I am too prone to tliis^

comnienilalile virtue to emuner.Lle the benefits of

theses drones, as they wore thnnghl, upon this

growing country.

Patricit Hem-)', as Mr. Wirt says, was loo indo-

lent to keep shoji; and Roger l^lu'rinnu was

never idile to makir good his promises in su|)-

plyitig his customers wii'li shoes; and yet where

can we find two such Patriots aud Statesmen as

they were? Fabins, too lazy lo fighl, was the

con(|Uer(n' of the rrnjst able fjenerid of the an-

cients, and has not Washinglon beim calli'd Ibe

modern Faliins? So Talleyrand promulgated

the ivi.xest maxim- of diplomacy, when he said

" never do to day, what c.-m be left till to-mor-

roiv."

It )jas liecomc fashionuhle to jiraise iiidustry,

and .omn-gy, «iul I'arly risini:, and hard \\ork,

when the'riian who I'olils his arms and thinks,

does tlie most part for society. In wisdom and

the mechanic arl» we have to thank the idle;

and if legislators and generals were indolent.

• liociily would lie spared from two great alllict

iions-^ovBr-legislation and blood-shed. Wlia-

Vrii can en! and wei'r, u> saiisly our lim ger, and

to keep us decent and warm, are easily bad.

'I'licn, what merit is there in thinoil and exhaus-

tion of your •• iiidiisliious I'armersr" They liuy

two others, their mo"iiey mo dear, do ibey iiol ? with prema-

tlieir only
;

lure old age, and broken health for ii.oiiey and

great crops. .And is not your res'.l.ess, thrilty

mall far behind the la.sy go-aiiy-buw sort of

citizen ? In the lir.st pVact; lie i.s not .so goed a

husband, il' h!; gets married at all. When he

comes in lioni work, if the dinner is not ready,

be is apt to lic^ ill iiaiiired: he is good liir noth-

ing after working all day, and beliire his eyes are

open be is out of bed. In Uouie those who had

large liimilies of children were rewarded by the

State, and these marks of disiiiictioli alwajs li;ll

to idle btisbands, who were uoiorions i'or their

*asy temper." and coijugal a.ifcctian.

1 ijiusx pay a tribute to idieiiciss, and say no

more. The tiest of statesmen, legislators, and
diplomatists, aud stddiers, have been the inactive :

llie ulryidgements of lalior have arisun from a

reluclance lo work, and can th»,re remain a uonbt

that the be.st husband, and farmer is he who gets

up late aud lelires earlv ?

A f.Alnx'Estown h)Li:i{.

Analysis of SoUs.

pnrpo.se of determining tinFor the pnrpo.se ot determmiug the proper

tions of the principal i-arlbs and organic mailer
1

there is in a soil, we have liiuiid the l()llowing

course, which is the .same in substaisce as that

,

recommended by Pioliissnr Johnson in his essays

for a rough analysis, to be sullicienlly accurate,

and more easily peii'urmed than any other.

—

Nothing is requisite for its perf ••.(nance, but a

set ot' common druggist's scales wilh grain

vveiglus ; a capsule of Plalina for liurni.'ig the

earth, (or a piece of sheet iron, or even an iron

spoon, vvbere the plalina is not at bund,) and a

Sinall i|naut!iy of murialic acid, with a common
inmhler or two. Select the soil to In; expi;ri-

mented upon, in such a manner that it may be a

fair sample of that of which you wish to aocer-

.tain the constiinenli--. IJy drying it in the air,

making it tine, anil passing some of it Ihrongh a

not very fine sieve a quantily lor e.\.imining is ob-

tained.

Take of the soil so provided one hundred

grains, spread il in a thin layer on white pajier

and place in an oven, the heat ol which should

be raisqd till the paper begins to be slightly dis-

colored. An hour or two should be employed in

this proces.-;. L'ake jrom the paper and weif;li;

the loss will be the water driven olil 'l'ake one

hundrrd grains dried us above, and place them
on a platiua capsule or some nntiiwied clean iron,

aud heat the earth lo a dull redness, over a spirit

lamp or a charcoal fire. T.ike from the iron

when cool and wei^h. This will show the

anioiuil of organic matter burned out, or the per

cent, in the soil.

'l'ake one hundred grains of llic dried soil and

mix it thoroughly willi half a pint of cidd water.

To this a.dd a large lable-spoonfnl, or lialf a w ine-

gla.ss of muriatic acid, and stir the mixture fre-

ipjeiitly. It may siaiid over night lo settle; pour

oft' the litpiid in the inoi iiing, and (ill the vessel

with waler, to wash oil' the excess of acid.

—

When the water is dear, poiir il off ciirelidly,

dry the soil and weigh il. The loss will show
the per cent, of linit! iu the soil, aud although not

rigorously accurate, will he sufficicnily so (iir

ordinary purposes.

To <lelerinine tbi! ipianiiiy of sand in ilii; soil,

an/I by il-s separation, the amount of i-lay also, it

is heater to lake as much as two huiidreil grains,

aud this shouM be from the undried mass. The
two hundred grains may be boiled iu water, as

that will iw<irporate the soil more fully wilii the

tlnid, and then poured into a glass, where the

sand will soo.'i subsidtt to the bolloni. When
the clay begins lo.setile, llie water inusl be turned

otl' aud the saiul collected aud weighi'd. This

will show llie per cent, of sand, and thi! remaimhir

will be the clay, or nearly so. Someliiiies the

sand will coiilain consider;ible cpianlilies of lime.

When this is sn.-.-.pected to be llie case, it may,

after separaiion, be treatiMl with muriatic acid,

and the remainder will be silicious sand alone.

In determining tin- ipianliiy of lime, the ulass

should not 111! tilled, as where the e(rer\esi'ence

is active on the addition of the muiialii^ acid, a

part of the maKn'iiil iiiiiy he lost and Ihi! resnll be

consnpienlly erroneous.
Ity llieniinplt* proi-ess wo have here descrihed,

any farmer who chooses may determine the gen-
eral characler of liis farm, or any ptirt of il —W.
Omi'.'jrd.

From the .\lb. Culiivalor.

Hogs will uot live ou Air.

if it be a fact, as coiitendeil by some, that the

inlrodnction of tlie B';rksliire Iveed of bogs lias

been of no benefit to the country, il cannot be
doiiii'd hut that U has imtii the means oi'drawing
the. atlenlion o!' farmers lo the sulijeet of im-
provement in lliat branch of rural ecoiioiiiy.

VVIiether this improvement has been etl'ecied liy

crossiriL' or selection, is of no conseipience, so

long as ihe improvemenl progresses.

This improvement is a[ipareiii in all sections

of the cnniitry which 1 have visited, and more
particnlaily iii the immen.se dioves, which puss

through this city, (Albany,) from the cenlral and
western counties of ibis slate on their way east.

In looking over a drovi; of .'SOU or 100, yon would
hardly find one wliieli would appear to have any
alliiiiiy to the " J/mil-Pike " or " Alligtitor " breed,

which formerly o<-cnpied the places of ihe full,

plump, round-liodieii, small boned grnnter of ihe

present day. They cannot, to be sure, travel

quite as many miles in the day, as ihe long-legged

racer of former yeais; but what they loose in

travel thi'V make up in thrift.

It is a common remark of strangers ihat ibougb

hogs are suft'ered "by amboriiy," lo lUii at large

in Ihe streets of our ciiy, liiey award lis ihecredil

of having very decent 1 loking ones at least ; and

it is a fact ibat a mean looking hog is a rare sight

hereabiaits. Althuugb lliere are but very I'ew of

the pme Berkshire breed lo be fouinl in this

section, h aces of them may be seen in most of

llinse we meet.

It has always been my i-rvt d lo siiek lo one

breed of animals uiili! 1 could find a better.

—

That there are is a great difii-rei.ce iu the amount
of liioil re(|nired or consumed by one breed over

aiiolbor, must be admiiied by every person who
has paid any attention to the subject. Show ine

a hog with a plump, round body, tsniall head,

short nose, small, upright ears, of a (piiei, lazy

disposition, and 1 will warrant him an easy

keeper.

It is said by some farmers, and 1 have no doiibl

but Ihey believe if. "that ihe superiority of a

breed may be found in the It^eding trough." But

a little allenlion lo this subject, I ihiuk will con-

vince lliem of ilieir error. I have no iilea that

there is any breed that will live on air; but the

manner in which some of my breeding sows
lived ;md improved in ftcsh last summer, stag-

gered my credulity. Alicr taking the pigs from

the sows, rings were put in their noses, and lliey

were inriied into a small pasture to Iced ou grass,

with an ear of corn each per ilay ; the dronlli

soon dried up the grass, but the hogs contiuned

lo improve, and did not seem to care iniicli for

the corn, which was soon discontiuiied. They
continued to iuqirove, and we almost persuaded

onrself that we iiad found the grand desiderainm,

long sought for, viz: a breed that would live on

air; but lo and behold! what was my a.4tonish-

meiil on yoing into ihe field not long alter, when

I discoverial the great secret, in the sparing and

(•arlv part of the snnini(-r, my man thai comes

to the city every Tuesday aud Friday, with vege-

tables for the lioiel, and takes the otl'al of the

kitchen, with which I feed my pigs, also look the

rcliise of the fish market, amounting to one and

nvo barreis each time. This was deposili'd in

ihe lot where the hogs run, aud covereil with

soil, a layer of fish and a layer of soil alternately,

intendeii for manure. The keen scent of the

bogs had led thiMii lo the heap, into which they

B<Jon made their way, and ti'asted sumptuously

every day, which acconnis lor their great im-

provement iu condition, and luruing up llieir

liuse at the corn.

.Vol'. 1815. C. N. IJkmk.nt.

(.^t'RiM; HoKsr.s' Fvks.—There is no disease

so prevalcnl among horses at the South tis that

of bad eyes. Tbis is no doubt owing to lb"

practice of putting them under the saddle bel'ore

lluiy are suHiciently stnmg. The result is an

afl'cc-iion of the spine, mauifesling ilself by <lis-

ea^ed eyes. We have a v<'ry Hue animal, about

six yiJiirs old,alVected in this way and from this

cause. One eye is almost entirely iiselees, nl-

Ibough the infiiimalion was entir<dy rcmovod by
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u ^etdii if;(viiis Ills |)Mpil wliiie. Tin' oiliti- li:'-

coiiii! ijin.uiii'd, covoit'i! vv'uli a hliiisli liliii, nllil ii

lliicli wli'iK; (ijiol ii.'iil risen over iio;irly liiilt' tlii!

ilii' rye. ulifii, ill llii" .SM^'go.-'ti'in of jiti oxpi'ii-

I'Mccd .-iiilj|c'-l(i''|it'r. wc !)!«(! her in llif tio.-c liy

tlirii.slMrf.' :i iiciiKiiifi! Iiilo llic t^of't f1i>li jii.-l iiljovc

iliO Mdslill TliP rosiill \v;is imiiK.'dinli' i-ciliii'liMii

d!' llii; iiitlaiiiriiiillnii, .-inil I'csloriitioii dl" .=i;;lil

.•liter ;i .sc'coiiri incision. The same f;ctilkMn:iii

lias rccnvi'i'i'd tlx; oycs uf [wo liorr^cs in (iic .same

way, vvliicli seunic'd ('niiri'ly I'linc—oru! of llii'in

liavin;,' aclnally .siiiil; in tli« head. \\'(; cnnsidor
llrr ii'iiirily an I'M'i.'llcnt <ini', and llic mallrr ol

.siillliiiMK innit'.st In yivo publicity. Tlio Unil'i;

sliniiltl lie cmployii'd I'very luo or llirco days
niitil a rnri! is cffeciod, wliicli will ainin...! i:.'T-

laiiily lal<i: |ila(.'C'. At loa.st we liave full r.inli-

diMici; in llie remedy. Many very viilualjlu linrsBS

may lie saved in tliis .siMi|il.i way iVom liecDininj;

einirely lilind,

—

Rich. IStar,

^- 'I'll', lullnwinc bpniitifiil .linrs aH^^rcf:^•(^d li> llr- llivor

uail.ilniiivcr, rol'..r tii llii. |>i riral wlirn llie Mnciri-li invii.liTs
IV rrr iiMstyrs of Sp.iin. 'I'ran ilator unkiiuwii, \,

To the Gurtdalquiver.
ci;-iil!:; river, fjentlv riv._r,

Lol lliy i^lreanis arc stuincd with cnrv ;

Many a Iiravt. ami nnltl'. captain
Fluals along thy willovvod sliorc.

All tii'sidc thy linip'jil waters,
AU bcsidt. thy sands so brij.'ht,

Mnurish chiefs and Christian warriucii
Juined in fierce aiuUinortal fight,

Jjurds and Dukes !Lm} noble Frinee.T
On thy fatal banl\s were slain

;

Fatal baiil;s that Jiave to slaimliler.
All the piidt: lind ilower of .Spain.

^ There, the hero, brave Abin/.o,
Full of* wound'; and plurv died :

Theie, Ih'. fearleus iTdales
Fell a victim by bis side.

Lo I u'ltert yonder Don Savadra
Thrnii.jb the sqtip.drons sl.nv retires

,

IVolld Sevilb- his native city,

—

Proud Seville his worth adnlirrE.

(lose behind a renecado
Loiiflly shoiils v^•illl taiiiitiii!! en ,—

'• Yield thee, 5 icld thee, IJoii Savadra :

Dost thou from ths battle lly .'"

"Well I iiiiow tliee l:au?ility christian :

I.on5 I've lived bencalh thy roof—
IHt I've ill the lisLs of glory,

.ecii Ih.-e will th.' prize of proof.

" Well I know thy aged parents.
Well thy lilooniinB bride r know-

Seven > ears r was thy captive,
Seven years of pain and woe.

*' May onr [inipliel ;;rTint my wishes

—

llair..bly chief, thnii shall b-' mine:
Tboii sh lit drink Ih.. eiip of sorrow.
Which I ilraiik when I was Ihiin ,"

J. ike a I.ion, turned the v.:.arrior
j

Hack he sent an aiisry glare

:

Whiazinu' eanu- tlie Moorish ja\eliii,
Vainly whiz:'.iii;: llirougii tlie air.

Back the llcro full of fury
iSeni a deep and ni'.rl.'.l wound—

Instant sunk Ih • reii'-^ado
Jiule and lifeless to tin; ground.

With a thousand .Moors siirronniLd,
iimve .'^avadra stands at.bav :—

V,"e;iried out. but ncv.^^r daunted
Cold at leiijth, the w.irlior laj

.

Kuar liiin fijliting, irrcat Alonzo
Stout resists lli. paynini binds :

From his slaiiglitered steed dismounted,
Finn emronched behind him stands.

Furious pr.-'.is- the hostile squadrons :

Fiirir.iis, lii. repels their rage
;

Loss of Idood at length enfeebles—
Who ran war v.ith thousands wage .'

Where yon r.e-k 111 plain o'crshadows.
Close beneath its foot retired.

Fainting sunk the bleeding hero,
.\nd without n groan e.\pired.

Bo\'s 1'louuiiiiNg ."Match.—At llio Newcastle
Ciiuniy (Dehnv.ire) .'..::rienltiiial exhiliilion, last

nionlli, lliere was a .spiriied plon;^liin;; maleli for
iiiiys niider si.Mcen years (iC aye. It is tlins de-
Kcrilied ! Now liilj-jwed the seeo.'id iiialrh, Iniin^'

p.ntries for hoys miiler si.iiteen years ofage ; (M^'jil

of whom entered. Their perluiinance was in-

deed snrprisiiiL'. The lirst premium wiis won
hy a lad iiy ihe niimo of Janvier; the son, as 1

imderslood, of .-i poor widow woman; and when
iisked whether he wonhl have a piece of plate or
its Vitlne in money, replied he would take the
money ;

" lie wanted it lor his mother." The
second was won liy master Geor^rg Jaekson, a

hoy ten years old, (a son of ftlr. IJryan .l.aeUsoii,

a large farmer,) and ihonislit siii.ill of his afie.

The cleiiiing up furrow of this lad exceeded any
effort I ever saw of the kind hy a hoy. In ad-
dition to the second premium, Mr. Podder pre-

senled lo him, tlioiiirh a niemher of the eom-
niitlee, lis coming from the Messrs I'roiily, wliosn

plonilh he held, a lieainifnl little watch, witli

I'haiii, key, Sc<-., and tin- possession of it seemed
m ar.iiily llr' litll'! fellow -tiin-h, nor Wiis it

.scarcely li;ss oraiifvin^', .-ipparenlly, lo the numer-
ous spectators, who idl voted him Ihe (Jeneral

Turn Timmli ol' the ploughing ground.

M'iiiteriii^ Stock.

Tlirun^honi a considerahle portion of the
conntry, there is a scarcity of materi.ils on which
to i'vi'i] slock the coming winter. 'I'he general
warmth and moisture of Ihe alniosphere, how-
ever, since the occnrreiice of rains in the hegin-
iiing of aiitnnin, have ninch promoted lliegiyiwih

of grass; ihns liirtnnati'ly affi)rding an opporln-
iiily for grazing up to n late [leriod of the season.
.And « here (ields of r\o have heen sown for the

pinpose of giving l;ite fall tiiid early spring pas-

turage, the liivoi'ahleiiess of the seas'-'n has proh-
ahly indnced a growth uliicli will fmnish sup-
port in a gre.-it degree, lo light cattle and slieep.

Ve.arlii.gs, c-ilvcjs, ami sheep, may therefore he
grazeil on such field.-, caie heing taken that the
hite is not loo shiirt, till snmv covers the ground

;

anil the spring growth may be availed of fur the
s;une. purpose, to ;t longer or shortei' period, ac-

conling to the iiecessnties of the farmer, or the
wants of his stock. If, while the slock is feeding
on rye, loo lax a slate of the howels occjnrs, as is

symetin.i'.i the case, owing to the succulence of
the I'VP, llin animais should ho led wilh some
dry hay, and a little .salt as a condimenr, which
will cheek the lendency to piirgf.

Will under all circnmslaliees, (.he most econom-
ical appropriation of the winters sinck of fodder,
liecomes an impoitant desiiJeratum. The great
aim should he ihe maiiilainence of ihe slock in

proper condition witli the least expense. 'I'he

iMatcritils at ihe dispo.sal of ftrmers for this pin-
pose, consist usually of hay. straw of various
grains, fodder ol' Indian coi n, diltiirenl vegetables
in greater or less ipianliiies, wilh occasionally
some meal or "mill stuffs." A general saving of
till rough fijihler may be made by cutting with a
iiiacliine. This saving results in various ways,
some of which we will specily. 1. Coarse fod-

der, such as rank hay, slitsw, or corn-stalks, are
thus wrought into ti more convenient form for

masiic.ition, hy wliicli animals are often iiukiced
to eat ihat which would otherwise be rejected,
or only ii.-irlially consumed. This is |);irlicularly

Ihe ease wish clover hay, more or le.«s of wliicli

is almost always wasted if lt;d in the long st.ite,

bill which when passed' tlirungh a culler, if il has
ln;en properly cured, is readily eaien peifeclly
clean. The same remark is n|iplicable, hut in a
less (legree, lo straw mid corn fodder. '2. Hy
ciillin;', fodiler of inlinior ijualily may be e.i.-ily

. mi.'^ed in any dewireii propoiiions wiilj thaluliicii
is iielter or more p.d.itahh;, and the poorer kind
thus he made to conduce to ihe animal's snppcut.
Cntling also .affords a convenienl mode of mix-
ing meal, shorls, or hrai', wilh fodder, hy which
may be guilie.d the double advantage of inducing
siock m eat less palatable articles, and of so dif-

fusing the meal that ail its nutrimoni is appropri-
ated liy the aniin.d. 3. B,;sides the advant.-iges
above mentionid, another and not less imporlant
benefit is knoun lo he derived by laboring aiii-

inal.« in the additional lime it iitfords them for

rest—Ihe cnlting performing in a great degree
rhs work of chewing and preparation for diges-
lion. This benefit is regardecl as so important
by those Jiccnstonmed to feeding work iHirsesi

and oxen on cul food, thai nothing wonlil induce
them to disconlimie the practice.

There are cases however, in which the advan-
tages of cnllinu may not re(iay the expenses. If

Ihe I'uod to 'oe used is wholly hay of very tine

ipiality, and the stock consuming it is not re-

ipiired to hilior, it might be .-jo (hd that no waste
would accru!;, or nollnn;( he gained hy cutting.
I!nl wherever a mixture of fodder would be ex-
peilient, or meal, >.V,c., is lo he used, or working
aniiinds ;hr to lie provided fijr, the advanlages
of cutting vi ill he found to repay tlie expenses
ten fold.

In times p.isl, the writer has had some exiieri-
enco in f'eeiling slock, iind has practiced various
mode;; wilh a view to economizing food and cost.

During season.s of scarcity of hay, a course like

the following vvjis adopted wilh advantage, (iood
hay and .straw, (oat and barley straw are prefer-

1

able, but wheal and rye slravv Were often used,)

were cut togellierin erinal part.s. t'ii.-ilf of u heal

or o.its was sometimes used instead irf siraw.
This fodder was mixed wilh corn mciiT, at the
rate of two (piarls of meal lo Ihe hundred of
fodder, ['"irsl a layer of six or seven inches of
the slraw and hay was thrown into a larger liox,

spread over the bolloui, ;ind moistened wirh hot
water— then the meal w;is scattered over it, and
afterwards well mixed wilh forks. Olher layers

were prepared in Ihe same way, initil enough
was reiidy for twenty head of caltle for tweiny-
fonr liour.s. It was made tin,' object to give each
grown animal, (row or ox.) twenty-fi7e pnmnls of
cut straw and buy every twenty I'lnir liotn's—that

is, each was allowed twelve iind a half pounds
of bay, the same qnarility of slraw, and a piin of
meal per day. Younger an<^ siinilfer stock was
fed ill proporlinn. (.'osvs giving milk, and oxen
when working, had the meal increased—giving

in smdi instances, two or three ipiarls per day.

Sometimes rye meal, shorts, and* occasionally oil-

cake were used, either by themselves or in con-

nection with the corn-meal ; endeavoring to use

about tlie relative ipiantitii's of each which would
alford the same amount of nutriment; but as we
had no definite standard, wc gave a.s nearly as

practicable ec|ii;il Weights.

Not the least waste allcnded ihis course of
feeding, and we found .slock lo do well on it.

Though not fat, llicy were in good trim, ami
their coats got into fine order early in spring, so

that lliey went lo grass in excellent condition.

In feeding potatoes or other vegetables lo store

stoi^k, where the iiuantity does not exceed half is

bushel per day lo each grown cow or ox, we
have usually given them at one feed in the morn-
ing, after the first liidderiiig of hay.

Col. J.itjues, of ,^fasc^achusetts, wlio is known
as an economical feeder of stock, adojits the lid-

lowing plan, which we copied sometime since

from notes furnishei!' by him:
'• For ;?0 cows, cut wit'i a machine 30 iiualiefs

fur one feed; one-third common or English hay,

one-lhird salt hay, and' one-third rye or barley

straw; add 30 ipiarts of wheat-bran or shorts,

and ten cpiarts of oat and corn meal moistened
with water. One bushel of this inixlOrc is given

to each cow in the morning, anil the same qii.-iii'-

lity at noon and in the evening. In addiiion lo

this, a peck of mangel wiirlzel is given lo cacfi

cow per day. This mode of feeding has been
found to (irodnce nearly as much milk as the

best grass (i;<:i\ in si"iimer."

tjtock must not hi loo iiincli .siinled in their

food in the fore part of winter, nor should an
attempt be made tn keep them at once on the

poorer kinds of fbdiier. In the coldest weather
of January and Feb 'uary their apjiclites will bo
sharpest, and then tl:u poor fooder will be eaten
lo best adv;iiilage. We .said their food shoidd
not be stinted in tin: beginning; the re.ison is,

Ihat if they are brou; hi low in tieuli in the first

of the winter, they cannot stand the iiK-lemeiicy

of the we.ither so well, and tliey fitil rapidly

towards spring. Hence if any pinching must be
done, it h;id better be deferred to the last end of
the season of fiiediii^', as relief may then be

shortly expected frohi the growth of grass. The
greatest regnlaiity should be observed in feed-

ing—always giving tire food as near as pniclicii-

ble at certain fi.-;ed limes. liut no food should
at any time be given lo be left—al! sliould he
eaten to the last straw which is eatable. Slill,

substances which are really innntricious—such
as the l.irge, sour butts of corn-stalks and the

woody stem.s of large weeds and coarse herbage
—olionid not be given lo slock with llii^ oxpecla-
lioii that they will be eaten and benefit be ile-

rivtrl from them.
The importance of shelter to slock must not

be overlooked— it liaving been fully demonstrated
that warmth is eijiiivalent lo fooil. The heat of
the animal system is kepi up in the same niim-

ner as flame is supported— ihal i.s, hy an union

of carbon .•ind oxygen. 'I'he anim.d derives iis

carbon from the food, which, having undergone
digestion, is taken up by the blood and llienco

conveyed lo the lungs, where by the act of res-

piration, it is united with a portion of the oxygen
of the atmosphere, tind heat is produced. Ex-
posure to a low lemperatin-; dissipates the ani-

mal huat, just as In.'al is driven off from any olher

body similarly situated. It is obvious ihat the

natural temperainrc of the body must be susj
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tained or the nninial will perish. As carhon is

the only material by which this hem can be fur-

nished, that substniK-e must either be su|i|)lied to

the blood from the (at and muscle already formed,
or the blood must obtain it through the tnediiim
of food. If the food is deficient, the supply must
be made up from a waste of the bodily" parts;

and tlie consequence will be loss of flesh ami
weight, which if long continued may cause the

death of the anitiial, cither by finally cutting off

the source of beat, or so weakening the system
that it yields to the attack of some njalady. To
sustain the animal in proper coixliiion, then, re-

quires a supply of food proportioned to the degree
of cold to wliicb it is exposed ; and it is there-

fore obvious that by avoiding exposure to cold,

we save food.

—

Albany Cultivalor.

From the Maine Cultivator.

Does Buck Wheat Improve the .Soil 1

Messrs. Editors:—Some years since while I

was a subscriber to the Yankee Fartnej-, 1 was
occasionally struck with the remark that buck-
wheat would imjirove the soil ; in other words,
that light, areuacioiis lanils in which the defect

of a due cohesion among the constituent parti-

cles was obvious, while at the same time (as is

usually the case with the soils of this description)

there is a siipcrabinidance of acid maiiilbstly

present in its texture, would be regenerated
siinply by sowing this grain, the only manure or

stimuli required to seciue this result being lime.

Now I have trietl this plan till ! am confidently

persuaded it is all whim and theory,—that buck-
wheat is an exhausting crop, and furthermore
that it takesyi;/- moce from the soil than it returns

to it, unless yoii plough in the whole crop. In this

way, ivith the lime, the action of which is durable
and lasting, you may possibly, in lime, effect sortie

degree of improvement; but by sowing buck-

wheat, simply, if the crop be harvested, you are cer-

tain to effect the deterioration of the soil more
rapidly than in any other way with which 1 am
acquainted—the cultivation ofP^ax not excepted.

Yours, P. G. s.

Remarks:—The amelioration of a poor soil

through the agency above alluded to, depends
upon many concurring circumstances which, or
most of which, om- correspondent seems not to

have taken into the estimate. It should ever be
regarded as a fimdamcntal and incontrovertible

axiom in agricidlin-e, that a crop growing and
maturing its seed on the soil, necessarily dimin-
ishes its fertility. Even those plants denomin-
ated aerial, and which doubtless derive a large

j)roportion of their nutriment from the atmos-
phere, draw largely upon the mineral resources
of the soil. This fact is clearly demonstrated by
the following ex()eriment:

If we take a plant of buck-wheat, including of
course the entire structure, roots, haulm, leaves

and seed, and dry it in an oven healed to the

temperature of eighty-six degrees, Fahrenheit,
we shall find that it will yield about fom- [)er

cent, of ashe.s. These ashes submitted to the

operation of the analytical chemist will be fbunii

to be composed of twenty-nine i)arls of potass

salts, forty-five parts of lime and magnesia salts,

and twenty-six parts of silic.i, or sand. Now it

is an established principle in vegetable physiol-

ogy that a soil to be fertile in the pi(}duction of
any given product, must contoin the mineral
matters found in the ashes of that product,

whether it be root or grain. By the idiove ex- '

perimentthe reader will perceive that buck wheat
though ordinarily classed by praclical nurnfrs as

a non-exhansler, di^prives the soil chiefly of its

lime and magnesia salts.

These are valuable constituent.s, and are oper-
ative in some di.'gree, either directly or collater-

ally, in the sustenance of a variety of crops; thr

in wheat we find that in one hundred pints there

is no less than twelve per cent, of lime, and fifty-

one per cent, of silica or sand; so that in the

grain of wheat, to say nothing of other constilu

ents, we have two of the constituent elements
of buck wheat, both of which arc derived ex-
pressly from the soil. Our correspondent is

right in bis corollary respecting the "turning in"

of this crop. On nmsl s(iils Jio method of speedy
im|irovetncnt has hetMi fomiil more snccessfnl

than this. We do not know as we have ever
been brought ,-iC(pininti',d vvilli im experiment ijj

which Ihi; rcsidt has not amply realized the ex-
pectations of the oxperimenter. On old fields,

the productive energies of which have been re-

duced by injudicious cro|)ping. its operations have
been wonderful.

Wheat—heavv crop.—S. M. Brown, of El-
bridge, Onondaga Co. New York, harvested over
400 bushels of fine white flint wheat, fiom eight
acres, the present season, lie ascribes a pait of
his success to a dressing of three bushels of salt

per acre. Single experiments, however, are as a

matter of course, insiifScient to deteriiiinej)ointB

of this nature.

Sdccessfiti- experiment with grass seed-
ing.—A New Jersey correspondent of the New
York Farmer and Mechanic, states the following
experiment :—lie first procured, fiom ditterent

sources,sixty loads of muck,and rotted leaves from
the woods; it was exposed to the fiiist of winter,

and the rain and sun of summer, till after mid-
summer, when three hogsheads of unslacked
lime were mixed with it. When properly healed,
it was put on three acres of turf ground, which
had been newly turned over, and rolled down.
The manure was well harrowed in, rye and grass

seed were sown, and the land again well har-

rowed and rolled. The siihsequenl product was
two tons of hay to the acre, where previously not
half a tim was cut. This affords anollicr proof
of the great advantage of the thorough intermix-
tiu-e of the manure with the soil. Thorough and
repeated harrowing should always be given im-
rnedialdy after spreading manure, even where
it is intended to turn it under with the plow.

Grinding horse food.—The London Agri-
cnltiu-al Ga7,elte states that two horses, every way
equal, were allowed each ,5 lbs. of oats daily, and
enough hay, amounting to about 17 lbs. per day.
For one horse the oats were crushed, for the other
not. 100 parts of the dung of each horse were
examined chemically on the fourth day; that

from the horse fed on cinshed oats contained no
nutritive matter, but merely woody fibre, mixed
w itb secretions and salts. In that fiom the other
horse, one quarter per cent of nutritive matter,

consisting of starch and gluten was foimd—
arising from the inability of the horse to perform
perfect mastication, and which must vary with
age and rapidity of feeding. No diflerence was
found in the dung from chopped and uncliopped
hay, though the ease of eating the latter and
consequently greater rest obtained, was a decided
advantage.

Fatting Swine.—There is sound sense in the

the following, taken from an old work, called

"Countrie Farm." The more quiet and com-
forlable hogs are ke|it, the more rapidly will they
take on fat:—"The hogs which you intend to

keep in and to fat, shall not come forth at their

stye, being alone and fiee fiom others, neither

shall they have any light but at the door, which
is made to go in at, for to dress them. The care
about these is not so great as other cattle, except-
ed only the keeping of them clean, and knowing
how to make them good meat, so long as until

they are fill, lor after that they will lose every
day some of iheir meat, for they are sometimes
seen to heap such quantiiies of fat upon their

liv(; flesh, as ihat there are some hogs fuund a
foot and a half thick of lard."

Potatok Rot.—In this section we have heard
but little cturipla'.nt in referenc^e to th(^ disease or
rot in the potatoe, this year, till since the crop
was harvested. In some other neighborhoods
Ino, wi: hav(^ lipard that heavy losses have been
sustained by the polalocs having rotted .-iiice they
WfV: dug, though "liile the crop was gnmingit
exhibited generally a healthy a|ipcaranci'. The
Boston ]>apeis make complainis ol' polatiies jot-

ting nuich in the cellar.s, and williiu a lew days
we have heard of m.iny having rotted in this

vicinity. .Some kinds seems to have sulVercd
more than others— the very excellent kind cidled

Carters ap)iear, from slatements we have heard,
to be more inclined to rot than olher.s, A
gentleman in this vicinity who raised this kiml
quite largely, has lost half his crop since they
were put in the cellar. The Shakers, located at

Watervli('t, also raise the Carters largely. They
infbnned us a few days since lhat they had lost

from *(!00 to .<<I000 wditli nf this kind "since llicy

wen; dug. A.s. to pnni;nlives, it is agreed th.-it

they should be carefully sorted over, rejecting all

that show the least unsoiiiidness, as soon us they

are discovered to be rotting. The Shakers in-

form us that the best remedy which they have
iliscovered, (and they have tried many,) is to dry
them thoroughly by spreading them expo3e<l to the
air. This they say will stop the progress of de-
cay, and it is the only way they know by which
it can be slopped.

—

.'llbuiiy Cultivator.

A Death from Fright.—The (bllowing ex-
traordinary circumstance related by Galignani in

\i\s omnium gatherum of strange events, well illus-

trates the danger of trying tricks upon the sen-
sibility or imagination :

" Two young men, the Count de Brechtenslein
and Baron Lieftern, lately lived together at Perth,

in Ilimgary, on intimate lerms. The former id-

ways boasted of bis intrepidity, and declared that

nothing could fiighlen him. 'What! not even
snpernatnr.-d thing.- ''' said fll. de Lieftein.

—

'Kvcn less than others,' said his friend, ' since

they do not exist.' The upshot of the affair wa.s,

that a bet of 100 dmats was made by IM. de
Lieftern that be should be able to terrify bis

friend. Four mouths p.issed over, and nothing
was hearil ol' the wagi'r, when one evening M.
de Lieftern persuaded his friend's valet to per-

mit him to hide himself under his master's bed.

He took care to draw ihe halls from a pair of
pistols that always hung at the head of the bed.

M. de Brechtenstein returned home as usual, and
went to bed. As soon as he had fallen asleep,

M. de Sieftern came out fiom under the bpd,

threw a sheet around him, and put on a mask
representing a skull. He then drew the quilt to

awake his friend, who, on seeing the spectre,

cried out, ' Be off and leave me quiet!' .Scfing

that the figure still remained, he look down one
of the pistols and fired at him. M. de Lieftern

then rolled on the bed one of the balls which he
had taken Iroin the pistols. M. de Brechtenstein,
who was silting np, on 'ceing this, fell back in

the bed. His friend immediately ran froward to

assure him that it was all a trick, hut iM. de
Brechtenstein was dead—he had been sirnck

with a|)0|ilexy. M. de Lieftern immediately gave
himself into custody. The valet has been arrest-

ed, and both will be tried i'l the course of next

month,"

Wages of labor.—From an instructive arti-

cle on the subject of iigi icultural labor in iliffer-

ent countries, its wages, and the comparilive con-
dition of the laborer, in the London Mark Lane
Express, we condense the fidlouing lacls. In

our estimates we have called the shilling sterling

22 cents, though its value is a trifle less; ami Ihe

comparison, though insliliitcd with the English
laborer, can be easily made wilh those of ibis

country.

In England, the average rate of agricnltural

wages for an able man with a family, is 9 shil-

lings, or .*1,9S cents per week. Fnnn this is lo be
deducted cottage rent al 3:? cents per wt^ek, leav-

ing §1,63 per week to provide himself with the

necessaries of life. Iii Fiance, a laborer in the

same situation receives ¥1,04 per \Ncek ; in I'liis-

sia, (IG cents ; in Germany, .¥1,02 per week; in

Holland ami Belgium, 81,20; in Italy, and the

.Austrian stales, .$1,15 cents. It will be remem-
bered that these averages are those of the com-
mon laborer, shepherds, carmen, and mechanics,
receiving ralher more. Tin; fond which the

wages named above will purchast' in the several

countries, is slated in the Express as follows :

In Enghind the laborer can obtain for his ltj3

cents, or his week's wjil'cs, eilher 3i' lbs. ol bread,

or Hi lbs. of meal; 7.1 lbs. of biiilci ; 12^ lbs.

cheese; or 174 lbs. potatoes.

In France, wilh bis 104 cenl.s, he can buy
either 4(i lbs. of bread ; 13^ lbs. of meat : or

261 lbs. of poiatoi's.

In Prussia wilh bis M cents per wi'ck, the

laborer can buy eilher 36 lbs. of bread ; 16 lbs.

of meat; or 8.^ lbs. of bnller.

In (iermany, wilh 102 cents he obtnins cither 43^
Ih.-J. of bread ; 18 Ib.s. of meat; lli lbs. of but-

ter ; 21 lbs. cheese ; or 54 quarts of beer.

In Holland and Belgium, 120 cents will biiv

either, ;")8 Ih.s. of bread ; 22 lbs. beef; or 460 Ih.s.

of potatoes.

In Italy and the Anslriaii states, the laborer

w iih his I 15 cents, can buy eilher 50 lbs. of bread
;

22 Ihs. of beef; 8 lbs. of butter; 8 lbs. cheese;
or 168 Ihs. of potatoes.

This table is interesting as showing not only
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tlic prices rif liibor in llie c.oiintriHS named, birt

iilso I Ik; |)iice of liroiid, iiii-al, butter, cIicl'Sc, &(;.

It is true tb(; breiiil is slated by ibe lli. iiisteiiil ol'

j!r;iin by tbe biisiicl, but ns tbe flour of n biisbd

of uhe-it, sny 40 lbs., will make fnmi (i:{ to (J5

His. of bre;i(l, an estiiii;ile may easily be iiiaile of

the (|iiniitity of wbeal or litnir a man in any of

till' coiiiilries Dallied, would receive lor a week'.s

uoils. Tlie laborer ill llii.s eoiiiilry wlio receives

bis biisliel of wlieat a (lay, or otiier articles in

|ir.j|iorlioii, will readily roiiceivc tbe mea<fre fare,

and slender clianee of " l.iyinir by aiivtliiii!.'
"

w biih must alteiiil llic forii^jn aL'ricnIlinMl laborer.

Ill .all Ibese (toiiiilries it will be seen ibi' value of

provisions is at least as ^reat as bere, and in some
instances mncli jrreater. It is only liy Ibe coin-

p.irisons wliicdi siicb aiitbeiilic statements enable

tliem to make, lliat ibe fn'e laborers. ll"' farmers

or ineeliaiiics of ibis cmiiiiry, (•.m fully appreci-

ate tbe •idvanta^'cs of tlieir posilion.—WZ/ji/hi/

Ciilliviitnr.

COiNCOKD, K. H., DECEMBER 31. IMS.

Count Rnmford and his Daughter.

Tbe return of ibe daiif.'bler and only ebild of

Beiijainiii Tlinmpson, better known liy ibe title

of Ooiiiit Riimlbrd, after .in ab.sence in b2iiidpe

of ei}.'lit years, will brin^' tlii! elder portion of our

native iiiliabitaiils ba(d< to llieir most (list.inl

points of reeolleetion. In virtue of tbe riybt of

iier motber, slie iiiberits tbal portion of tbe beau-

tiful position on Merrini.iek river, in Concord,

near tbe "eleven lots," tbrmerly known as tbe

Rolfe estate, on wliicb llie mansion bouse was
situated. Tbe editor of tlie Visitor lias in bis

|iossession tbe i|iiarto bible eontainiiii; tliu entire

service of tbe l'',piscopal (,'biireb, printed a biiii-

drcd years aco, wbicb Uirnierly beloii!,'ed to tliis

family, to^jctlier witb an ancient lookiiig-gl.as.s, in

its oriuinal malio;L'any franu!, and maliogany
chairs, wbicb, vvitli tlieir worn-ont b.iir bottoms,

bad been thrown aside in tbe garret of the old

mansion for years. When at home in oiir own
sleeping room, at early dawn of tbe mornini:, the

old mirror is loidied tiiroiigb lor tbe adjustment

of the collar and cravat, and the iii.dioj.'any

chairs, repaired witb new Ijair botloms, iire the

e.-isy aids for ilressiii!:, and nndiessing i;<iiiig to

and rising from bed. These liltle items, eoslmg
lint a trille at the sale directed by the Coiiiiless

after the death of the entire family of her elder

li:ilf brother, the late Col. Paid Kolfe, really bet-

ter pli'ase our fancy than would more spleinliil

minor and (diairs which had cost ten times as

mucli.

Near the time of the C(uiimcucement of [lie

l.ate ri'vobitioii, lieiij.imiu 'I'hompson re.sided in

Concord (at first named Rinnford) as an insliiic-

lor of yonili. lie had receiveil his educ.ition in

wiiide or in part at Harvard, ,'md was intiin.ite

with the tiimily of the elder Timothy Walker, the

lust sittleil minister of (j^oncord. The father of
the late (,'(d. Rolfe was a surveyor of lands, and
.secured by puicli;ise Large tracts of the unseiiled

p.irls of ilie town. lie married a danghler of
the tiiv-l Timothy Walker—she became a widow
after the birth of her son in 1771, and in a ye.ar

or [\\(i afterwards married IMr. Tliompsfui, who,
ill snbseipieiil \ e.ars lu'canie so distiiiiuiished <as

a practical civilian and phdo.sopber in Europe.

—

The Countess (if a single woman will excuse us

for speaking of her age) wjis probably born in

the year 1774 or '5, and is now seventy or seven-
ty-one years of age. Like the ladies of France,
among vvhoiii she has long lived, she apfiears

ninidi younger than Amciicau ladies of her age :

she w.dks as erect as a lady of thirty. It is in

vain that we attempt to read in the lineaments of
her lace the char.icler of her liitlier—she seems
at this lime id' life to be every inch a Walker, ;i

name so well known to be shrewd and saga-

cious.

At an unfavorable season the Countess return-

ed to ns for the purpose of taking up her future

residence at the place of her nativity. It was at

the time of the iietu' ;ipproa(di of cold weather:
the house had been Icuatilless for a year past in

llie expectation of her speedy retiirii—the gnr-

deii and givninds about it had been neglected :
—

tall weeds usurped ilic place of the useful vege-

tables. She came sii.ldenly and without notice,

bringing with her- the adopted child and daugh-

ter, who in an .aibatice of from twelve to twenty

years in the liishionable city of I'^irope had ad-

ded to a lino face the polish of P.irisiau inan-

niu'S.

When the writer left home three weeks ago,

tin; Countess w.is biilaucing in her mind wbetber
to stay and cnilure a winter in the interior of

New i'bigl.ind, whose severity she had ne\er en-

conntered in l^iirope, or to take up her residence

in one of the cities where intense cold is less

felt.

Tin; ('(Mintcss returns witb many memorials

of the fither whose memory she cherishes, and
of whose history she yet intends to give sncli

new accounts as will be iiileresling to all those

who are proud of nativi! American genius. She
h.as in her possession .lieveral paintings of the

likeness of the (^oiiiil, her tiither—bis picture, in

Hritish nuiliirm when knighted in I'^ngland, and
his likeness taken when at the court of JS.ivaria,

about to be sent ;is ambassador to Kngland. She
has likewise tiie original drawn likeness by Kel-

lerbotf, taken in 17'.)5, of Charles Theodore,

then Elector of Saxony — also an orieinal

likeness of Maximilian .losepb, Duke of Denx
I'onts, father of tbe present king of Bavaria.

—

Her own likenes.s, painted by Kellerhoff about

the year 17!H), when she was twenty-two or

twenty-three years of age, also adorns the col-

lection.

Tbe estate fronting our own ferry-plain lot in

the bend of the Merrimack river, on which we
think we hiive done the cause of agriculture

some service, having been distinguished ;is the

residence seventy years ago of a man whose
name has since resounded through Europe for

deeds wliiidi richly entitle him to a civic crown
—deeds mori; honornbh; than those acquired by
ihe warrior— we will take the present occasion

to give him a more extended notice than we
iniglit have done if bis representative had not

come among us, with whose deniisn bis name
and relationship, so fin- as respects New Hamp-
shire will become extinct.

Benjamin Thompson was born in tlte town of

Wobiirn, ten miles out of Boston, in the old

connnouwealth of Massachusetts, in the year

175-2 : this would make him only about twenty-

three years of age ;it the breaking out of the rev-

olution ill 177.5. He was not at that time known
within the limits of Concord to have embraced
either side of the cause which animated all

hearts. The town at this time, with not more
than two or thiee exceptions, was unanimous in

declaring aL'aiiist British aggression. The ori-gi-

ii.d paper pliMlging to each other the lives and
the fintunes of the inlialiiiants, is to be Ibuud in

the olbce of the Secretary of State; and it is re-

markable that every man of every fimiily aoiild

then legibly write hisowii name. Many of these

ill the contests which afterwards succeeded,

proved to the enemy that they knew .also liow to

make their mark. Of the long list of several

hundreds, a large portion were living when the

editor of the Visitor first came to Concord in

le'O'J—now scarcely an individual of the whole
number survives. In some respects it seemed
to be imfnrtiinate that i\lr. Tliompsou happened
to pitidi upon the siih; adverse to the families in

New Hampshire to whom his marriage bad con-

nected him. If be bad remained in the country,

he might have been distinguished, bul his talents

would have liinud a ililVercmt theatre. Born of

one of Ihose New England families who unani-

mously denied all sympathy for tbe British cause,

association fen- the" monieiil must have turned

his mind into a diflereut channel. From the

scanty biography of him now at baud, we learn

that he. was a major of militia, probably deriving

his commission li-om the last Gov. Wentworlh :

soon alter his marriage he lel't the StaJe never to

return to it— went to England, where he obtain-

ed a situation in the foreign office under George
Gi-rmaine. Towards the close of the revolution-

ary war be reliirned to America, and in the State

of N(;w York be was a colonel of a British regi-

ment of dragoons. He went back to England at

the close of tbe revolutionary war—waslsnighted

by George the third, and was sometime an under

Secretary of State. For some of tliil services

which he rendered the ^British governiiient, the
(.'Oiintess, WB believe, still receives a pension.
Had (ainut Riindord taken the siile of the

patriots of the revolution, Ills industry, his excel'
lout common sense, his tact and tident for phi-

losophical investigation and his aptitude for the
best observation of all the common events of
life, might have made his American reputation

great like that of Franklin ; but he was unfor-

tunately on the wrong side, and was great as ii

courtier rather than a rcpulilican in the halls of
European princes.

Tarrying not a long time in England, he went
to Bav.aria, one of the largest kingdoms- of the

German States, where, by permission of the

British sovereign, he engaged in the scMvice of
the Elector I'alaline, reigning Dnke <d' Bavaria',

"particularly in arranging bis military idfairs, and
introducing a new system of order, <liscipline

and economy among his troops."
" To facilitate and promote these iinport.int

objects (says the f^ount in one of his essay.s,) to

establish a I'e.'iiectable standing military fijrce

which should do the least possible harm to the

population, mor.als, manuliictnres and ag-riculturc

of the country, it was necessary to make soldiers

citizens, and citizens soldiers." The moral rev-

olution effected tit once by the individual' iiitlii-

ence and exertions of a single Anglo-American
stranger^—stranger to the manners, the religion

and the [irejiidices of the people—and by a sim-

ilar means, has no parallel iir the history of the

world. His scheme for the suppression of men-
dicity was entirely successful. Of" this we will

have more to say before closing this notice. The
Dhke of Bavaria maile him lienteniurt-general

and comtnauder of his armies, and mnferred on
him vjirious orders of knighthood. He was sent

to England as ambassador, and in 1791) Psok up
his residence in that country. The RoyaMnsti-
lution at London originated at his suggestion :

—

to this he was a frequent contributor of the re-

sults of many e;>peiimciits in science tind the

various arts. itis simple improvement in the

(•oustrnction of chimnies was introduced by ma-
ny of the nobility and commoners in and about
London—a jirinciple so easy to he understood

that we have always" considered it a matter of

surprise that every [M'tictical master mason did

not at once instruct his apprentice how to make
a flue that would not spoil a bouse with smoke.

Ill 1802, Count Rnmford removed to Paris.

—

Although retaining his Britisb predilections, and
entertaining liltle sympathy for the French revo-

lution, he preliirred that as the better climate,

and the people of France as better suiting bis

taste for science. Here he soon married the

widow of tbe great chemist Lavoisier, and pur-

chased a be.aulif'nl seat at Anteiii'l, fmir miles

fioni Paris. His marriage was unlbrtniiate,

niether party siiiiiiig tbe taste of the other,

—

With this second wife he lived but a short (jme.

He enjoyed fiom the Duke of Bavaria a pension
of Ji 1200, eipial to .'fitJOOO [leraniHim: he must
also have hiid a |>eiisioii of half pay from the

British government. A man of so imich system,

a philosophical economist, must have had abnn-
daiil iiietms of living at baud, and the good t'ov-

lune to acciunulatc an estate. The means at

hand at the time of this writing, away from
home, for ascertaining the amount of bis accn-
mnlaiion and the disposition of bis property be-

fore his death are nnfoitunately i'uw. The
Countesi^, who contemplates presenting to llie

public now facts in relation to her (iitlier, may in

due time, gratify the ptiblic curiosity in regard to--

a man so distinguished who resided amongst us

at a period so remote as not to be within the

personal recollection of half a dozen people
within the limits of the town. That he bad a

regatil lor this place of his short residence, Sm .

evident from the liict that be chose the aiiciciit

name of the town as the cognomen by which he
was known mi Europe—the title under which he
best bears a scientific reputation, exceeded by

few of the savans of the last century. He spent

his lime in Frani-e in cultivating and adorning
his domain, and in numerous philosophical ex-

periments and inventions, the results of which
were generally commnnicated to the world
through the published proceedings of the French
Academy of Arts and Sciences. He died in

August 1814, having resided twelve years in

I'^rauce.

The estrangeiiieiit to his native country which
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kept ii|i a conliniial abseiiCf, fVoin liie close of
ilie war of llie icvolmloii, we have gieiit reason
10 rei;iet. He was a kcIiooI-IcIIdw and towns-
man of the late Loainmi Baldwin, sunior, the

|iiojeetor and en^'ineer of tliat (irsl ijieat under-
taking of the kind in this country, tiie Michllescx
Canal, whieli unites the wulersof tlio Merrinjack,
the Concord and Charles rivers in the Boston
harhor, a |jrojt;ct then of •rreater ningnitude in

(iroporlion to means, than would he a railroad at

this lime, all the distance from the Atlantic to

the Mississippi. Mad the Count stood in any
friendly relation to this country and its institu-

tions, he might have been of immense benefit to

the great objects of melioration and itnprove-

ment, returning here among us, which have long
lingered. He was evidently a tnun before his

time, ere he left this country. An aged citizen of
this town some twenty years ago, showed us a

volume u|>on the higher niathemalics which
Benjamin Thompson used while here as a teach-

er: its blank pages and margins were filled with
calculations in algebraic and other figures in his

hand-writing. Few, very few, are the personal
memorials which he has here left: the matlie-

niuticul book is not now in possession of the (ler-

son who then held it.

We found in the library of Congress at Wash-
ington, what we had in vain inquired for at the

book-stores in Boston, the first volume of "Es-
says, Political, Economical and Philospphicaj, by
Benjamin Count Rumford, Knight of tlie orders
of the White Eagle and St. Stanislaus; Cham-
berlain, Privy Coimsellor of State, and Lieuten-
ant-General in the Service of His Most Serene
Highness the Klector Palatine, Keigning Duke
of Bavaria ; Colonel of his Regiment of Artil-

lery, and ComiTiander in Chief of the General
Sliifi' of his Army; Fv R. S. Acad. Jl. Hiber.
Berol. Elec. Boicte, Palat. et. Amer. Soc." Hav-
ing passed three editions in London, this work
bears the impririt of ' Mimiiiug anil lAirinir, Bos-
ton, March 179ti."

We were exceedingly interested in the perusal
of that part of Count Romford's Essays opening
Willi llie Prevalence olMendicity in }3avaria,and
the Measures tor its suppression, which origina-
ted and were carried out through his persever-
ance and exertions. The whole of this first es-

say would he too long to be exiractetl for a num-
ber of the Visitor. VVe will however copy from
the volume siicli proniiin-nt portions of it as can-
not fail to be interesting to the people of this

country at this time. These volumes merit a

republication by some of our hook-sbllers : lar

more interesting and ten ihonsand times better in

a practical apiiliiiation would Iliey he to the A-
rnerican reader, ijian most of the ephemeral
works of limey or fiction which find so ready a
sale through the country. "Should auld ac-
ijuaintance he forgot-'" And are we not really

in danger, with the use of llie musical composi-
tions whose merits have long outlived their au-
thors ; are wi- not in danger of passing Ibe works
of Milton and Shakespeare, AdiJisiMi, and Gold-
eiinilb, into l<)rgetliilness in the swarming of pre-
sent jiroduetions which can hardly live to Iw; re-
perused ?

F.X-JT. ICTS KRO.II ItU.'.IfunD's F.SSAV*.

Prevalence of Mendu:il;i in Bavaria.

".^nioiig tliii various inr.-iMiies that occnrre'd

to me by which tlu; military eslablisliment of the
country might be mndo subservient lo the |Md)lii^

good in lime of pe:ic<', luint- ;i|)pcared lo ln^ of
^o iiiiicb iiiiporlanre as iliat of employing the
army ii> cl-jaring the conulry of lie-^gais, thieves
and other v.igalioml.- ; and in waldiing over the
I'libliir tranipiility.

" But in oriler to c-lear the country of beggars,
(the number of whom in Bavaria had become
ipiite intolerable) il was nei'essary to adopt gen-
eial anil dficacions measures for maimaining and
supporting the poor, l-nws were not wauling to

oblige eaeli comtnunily in the conulry lo provide
for its own )ioor; lint tlieso laws had been so
long neglected, anil beggary had become so gen-
eral, llial exiraordinaiy inca-'iires, and the most
indefaiiualili' r.\erlioiis, weri! necessary lo put a
slop lo this evil. Tin; immher of ilineranl beg-
gars, of both sexes, and all ages, as well foreign-

ers as natives, who slrolled iiliiiiit the country In

all directions, begging contributions from the in-

ilustriotis inhabitaiil(<, stealing and robbing, and

leading a life erf indolence, and the most shame-
less debauchery, was quite incredible; and so

numerous were the swarms of beggars in all the

great towns, and particularly the capital, wo great

their impudence,and so persevering their impor-
tunity, that it was almost impossible lo cross the
streets without being attacked, tmd iibsolniely

forced to satisfy their clamorous demands. And
these beggars were in general by no means such
as ii-om age or bodily infirmities were unable by
their labor to earn their livelihood ; but they were
lor the most pari, stout, strong, healthy, sturdy
beggars, who, lost to every sense of shame, had
embraced llie profession from choice, not neces-
sity

; and who, not unfrequently, adding inso-

lence and threat to their importunity, extorted
ihat from fear, which they could not procure by
their arts of dissimulation.

" These beggars not only infested all the sircels,

public walks, and public places, but ihey even
made a practice of going into private houses,
where they never failed lo steal whatever fell in

their way, if they found the doors open and no-
body at home; and the churches were so full of
them, that it was quite a nuisance, and a public
scandal during the perlbrmnnce of divine ser-
vice. People at their devotions were continually
interrupteil by them, and were frequently obliged
to satisfy their demands, in order to finish their

prayers in peace tind quiet.
'• In short, these detestable vermin swarmed

every where, and not only their impudence and
clamorous importunity were without any bounds,
hilt they had recourse lo the most diabolical arts,

and most horrid crimes, in the prosecution of
their infamous trade. Young children were
stolen from their parents by ihesiS wretches, :inil

their eyes put out, or their tender limbs broken
and distoried, in order, by exposing them thus
maimed, to excite the pity and commiseraiion of
the public ; and every species of artifice were
made use of lo jigitate the sensibility, and to

extort the contributions of the humane and char-
itable.

"Some of these iiionsters were so void of all

feeling as to expose even their own children,

naUerl, and almost starved, in the streets, in order,
that, by their cries and unaffected expressions of
distress, they might move those who passed by
to pity and relieve them ; and in order to make
lliein act their part more naturally, they were
nnmercifiilly beaten when they came home, by
their inhuman parents, if they did not bring vviih

them a certain sum, which they were ordered lo

collect.

" Bill the evils arising tVimi the prevalence of
mendiciiy did not stop hei'e. The public, woi ir

oiii and vanquished by the numbers and perse-

verance in imporliiniiy of the beggars; and fre-

qnently disa|qiointed in their hopes of being re-

lieved fiom their depredations, liy the fiiiliire of
the numberless schemes that were foriiieil and
set on loot li)r that purpose, began at last to con-
sider the case as quite desperate ; and to submit
patienlly lo an evil for which they saw lio rem-
eily. The conseqiiencesi of this submission may
easily be conceived; the beggars, encouraged by
their success, were attached slill tiune stiongly
lo iheir iiif-iiiioiis iirolession ; and oilier.-, allured
by thi'ir indolent lives, encouraged by their stic-

cisslid frauds, and embnldened by their impnnity.
joined ihi'iii. The habit of snbiiiissioii on the

part of the public, gave them a sort of right to

IMiifiie their depredations;

—

Iheir growing niim-
lieis, and llii.'ir success gave a kind of eclat lo

ilieir profession; and tin; habit of hi'ggiiig he-

riiitie so geiii'riil, thai it ceased to liv eiiii>iilereil

as inliimoiis; and, was, by degrees, in a manner
interwoven with the iiiiernal regulations of soci-

ety. Herdsmen and shepherds, who .-illended

their flocks by the road-side, were known to de-

rive considerable ailvanlage from ihe conlribii-

lions which their situation enabled them to levy

from passengers; and I have been assured that

the wages they received lioni iheir (Miiployers

were often regul.iled a<'conliiigly. Tl.i: children

in every country village, and llioso even ol" Ihe

best farmers, made a constant praclice of beg-

ging fi'om all strangers who passed
; ••ml one

hardly ever met a person on fool upon ihe road,

particularly a woman, who did not hold out her
h.'ind and ask liir charily.

"What has been said will, 1 fancy, be ihonglit

quite sullicient to show the necessity of apply-

ing H remedy to the evils described ; and of iii-

Iroductng order and a spirit of industry among
the lower classes of the people. 1 shall there-
fore inoceed without any iiirlher preface, lo give
an account of the measures which were adopted
and irarried into execution for that purpose."

Preparations madefor pulling an end to Mendiciiy

in Bavaria

"As considerable sums were necessary lor

the support of such of the poor as, fiom iige or
olher bodily infirinilies, were unable by iheir

iniliislry, to provide for their own subsislence;
and as there were no public liinds any way ade-
quate to such an expense, which could l;e applied
to this use, the success of the measure depended
entirely upon the volunlary subscriptions of the

inhabitants ; and in order to induce these lo sub-
scribe lilierally, il was necessary to secure their

approbation of the plan, and iheir confidence in

those who were chosen ni carry it into execiiiion.

And as the niimhers of beggars were so great in

Munich, and their imporlunily so very Ironble-

some, there could haie. been no doubt but any
sensible plan for remedying this evil would have
been gladly received by the public ; but they had
been so often disappoinled by Iriiilless allempts
from time to lime made fur that pin pose, that ihey
began lo consider the enlerp'ise quite impossible,

and to consider every proposal tor providing for

the poor and prevenling nicndicily as a mere job.

"Aware of this 1 took my measures accor-
dingly. To convince the public that the scheme
was feasible, 1 delerinineil first by a great exer-

tion, to carry it into compleie cxecniion, and then
to ask them to support it. And to secure iheir

confidence in those em|jloYed in the management
of it, persons of the highest rank and most res-

pectable character were chosen to snperihteiid

and direct the atiiiirs of the institution ; and every
measure was taken thai could lie devised lo pre-

vent abuses,
" In order 10 fix the confidence of the pnlilic

upon Ihe most (inn and immovealde basis, ..nd

to engage their good will and chei.'rfnl assistance

in support of tbe measures adoplej, the citi/ens

were invited to lake an active and honorable part

in the exicntion of the plan, and in the direction

of its most interesting details.

"Before I proceed to give a more particular

account of the funds ol this insliuition, and of
the appliciilion ol' them, it will be necessary to

mention the pnparations ivhicb were made for

furnishing employment to the poor, and the

means which were used for reclaiming them
from their vicious liabil,-^ and rendering theui in-

diisli ions and useful snhjects. .\iiil thiswas cer-

tainly the most diliicnli, as well as the most i-uvi-

ous and inlere.-ting pail of the uiiilertaking. To
trn^t raw inati rials in the hands of coinmoii beg-

gars, cerlainly ri'i|niied great c.'iiilioii and luan-

agemeiit;— but to produic so total and radical a

change in the morals, manner.", and cnstoiiis of
this dehauclieil and abanduned race, as wan
necessary lo render ihi-ni oidd'y nnil nseliil

members of suciely, will natuially be consiikred
as an arduous, if not impossible, enterprize. In

llii.-i I siiccecdrd ;— lor the prool' of this (In i, I

appeal to the llouilshing stale of the difli rent

nauuiliiclories in which these poor people are

now enipIo\ cd,— lo I hen' orderly and pcariliil

deiiieaiior—m iheir duel (illness— lo their ioilos-

try.— to their ilesire la excel which maiiilisls

itself ainoiig them u|)oii all occasions,—and lo

the very air of iheir ceuiuenauccs. Strangers,

who go lo see this iiistiiMruin, (.iiid there are very

few who pass Ihrongh .Mniiidi, \^ ho do not take

that trouble) cannot siilllcienlly express their sur-

prise at the air of happiness and conielilment

which riigns lluoughont every p,'ul of this cx-

stensive estahlishmeni, and can Ih-irdly be per-

snailcil, that among those ihey see so chei rl'ully

engaged in llial inliMi;sliiig scene of indnsiry, by

far ihe greater part were, live years ago, the most
miserable and most worthless beings,—common
beg^'ars in the street.

" Bv far the greater number of the poor peo-

ple lo he t.iken can; ol were not only common
beggars, but had been bred up from their very

inliuicy lo that prolr>sion ; and were so allached

to their indoleni and dissnliile way of living, a-

lo preltr il to all other situations. They were
not only imacqiiainlcd wilh all kinds ol' work,

hut had the most iiisuliirable aversion to honest

labor; and had so long been familiarized wilh
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every oiiiiic, iliey Imd liecome perlijclly callous

to all bielise of slianio and rciiiorsf.

"To make viiioiiti nml iiliaiiilonril |ic<>|)le liap-

]iy, it has (^eiieially liei^ii supposed necessary:

lisliiiieiil Ims existed, not a blow Iiub lieeii ttivoii

to luiy one; not even lo a (-IdUl liy his iushiic-

fi'rsl to make iheni viriuou-i. I$iit why not re-\ Account of the lakitig up of the Be/^gars at Munich

verse lliis order? Wliy not make tliem (irsl

happy, and iIumi virtuous? IT happiness and

virtue be inse/iiiiable, the end will he as reriaiidy

obtained by the one nielhod as hy the (Jtlier ; and

it is most uudonhledly much easier lo contribute

lo the happiness mid c-uud'orl ol' persons in a

slate of poverty and misery, lliau hy admonilions

null pimishnieuts, to reliirui their morals.

" Deeply sIrueU with the importance of ihis

truth, all my measures were taken accordiufily.

I'^very thing was done that c<Mild be devised to

make the poivr people I had to deal with coiti-

lorlable and happy in their new silualion ; and

my hopes, lliai a hahit uT eojoyiiii; the real cum-

liirts and couvenienri'S whifli were provided fur

iliem, would in lime sullen their hearts,—open

their eyes,—and render ihem jjracelul and docile,

were not disappointed.
" 'JMie ple.isure I have had in the success ol' ihis

t.vperiment i* much easier to be conceived than

ilescribed. Would tolJdd that my success niiijlit

encour.i;;e oihers lo Tollow my example I If it

"were •.'eneially kiu)wn how little ironhle, and

how little expense, are required lo do much
,!;ood, ihe hearifell salistaclion which arises (Vom

relieving the wants uuil |)romotiMi; the happi-

ness of oiu- lilhiw creatures, is so jireat, that 1

am persuaded, acts of ihe most essential charity

woidd he much more fiTcpieiM, and the mass of

misery amoii;: mankind would conse(|ueuily he

tuucll lessened.

•'Having l.ikeu my resoluliou lo make ihe

roml'url of the poor people, who were lo be pro-

viiIimI for, the primary ohjeet of uiy alleuliou, 1

eousidered what eircumslaiice in lili', afler ihe

necessaries, fnod and raiment, coulrihntes most

lo coud'ort,and J found il to be clcanlinfss. And
so very extensive is Ihe influence of eleunliuess,

that it reaches even to ihe brute cn-alion.
• Willi what care and allenlioii do ihe lealher-

ed race wash lln'tiiselves and put iheir phnnajxe

in order; .ami hoiv perfectly neat, clean ami ele-

;,'anl do lliey ever appear! Amou;,' ihe beasls o(

ihi

" New- Yeai's day having, from time immem-
orial, been considered in liav.iria lis a day pecu-

liarly set .'ipart for giv'mg alms; and the beggars

never liiiling to be all out upon that oci'asion ;

I chose that monieni as being the most liivoi.ible

for beginning my operali<ms. ICarly in the mor-

niiiL', of the firal ot January, I/IJO, the olliceis

ami non-commissioned otficers of the regimenis

of infantry in garrison, were stationed in the

ditlerent streets, where they were directed to

wait (in' fnrthei orders.

"Having, in the meantime, assembled, at my
lodaings, Ibe tiehl-oflicers, and all the chief mag-

istrates <d' the town, 1 made ihem aicpi.iinled with

my inlelilion lo
|
roceed that very morning to the

execulion of a plan I had fmined for taking up

the beggars, and providing (in- the poor ; and

asked iheir inniiediale assisiunce.
" To show ihe public, that it was not my wisli

to carry this measure into execulion by inililary

force alone (whieh might have rendered ihe

measure odious,) bnl that 1 was ilisposed lii shew

all becoming deference lo ihe civil authorily, I

begged the magislrales lo acompauy me, and llie

field oflicers of" ihe garrison, in the execution of

the first and most difficull part of the nmlerlak-

ing, that of arresting the beggar.i. This lliey

most readily consenled lo, and we immedi.nely

sallied out "into the street, myself accompanied

by the chief magistrate of tlie town, and each of

the field oflicers by an inferior magistrate.

" We had hardly got into the street when we
were accosted hy a beggar, who asked ns for

ahiis. 1 went up to him, and laying my lianil

gently upon his shouhler, told him, that lioiii

liienielbrwards begging would not be perniilled

in Munich ;—lh.-it if he really stood in need of

assisiunce, (which would immediaiely be ii'i|uired

into) the necessary assislance should certainly lie

given him, bul ihat begging was forbidden ;
arul

if he was delected in it again, be would he

scveiely punished. 1 iheu delivered him over lo

an orderly sei'^iealil who was follouing nii with

(ields «e (ind that those whieh are the most (|i|-,.(.|jons to conduct him lo ihe lowii-hall and

idy ai-e -merally the most gay and c.licerliil
; [ ,|elivei- him iulo ihe hands of those he should

or are distiuL'uisheil by .i certain air of traiKpulily

and conleiitiiient; and singing birds are always

iiMiiiukuble for the neainess ol' iheir plumage.

And so great is the eti'ecl of cleanliness upon

man, that it I'Xtelids ev(ui lo his moral cha;ai-ler.

Vn'liie never dwelt long with fillii and n.-isiiness
;

nor do i beliiv(! there ever was a |iersou scnipa-

lousii/ ntlentivc to cIcaiiHiiefs, who Mas a cousum-

male villian.
'• Il was with a view lo bring ihe minds of the

poor and nnliittun.ite people 1 had to deal with

lo ibis stale, ihat I look so much pains to make
them e.omfin lable in their new silualion. The
siaiv in which liiey li.id been u.sed lo live was
certainly most wrelclu'd and ileplorable ; hiil

liny had been so long aceuslonied to it thai lliey

were grown insensible lo their o" n misery. Jl

was ihererore uecess.uy, in order lo awaken their

alleiilitu, to make ihe cimlrasl helwceii tlieir for-

mer sitnali and thai s\ hich w;i ; prep.-ired for

liiiun, as slrikill^' as possible. 'Jo this end, every (n; n,iind in tlie streets

ibing was ilone ihat conhl be devised to make
them really comfortable.

"Alostol ihem had hi. en used lo living in the

iiinst miserable hnve,l.«, in ibe midst of lermin

and every kind of fillbiness ; or lo sleep in ihe

sireels, ii,:d nuder ihe hedges, half naked, and

e.xpo.sed lo all the iuclemencies of the seasons.

A large and commodious building', filled up in

ibe neatesi and most cond'oit.-lile manner, was
now provided fur their i'i.'ce[iliiin. In ihis.-igree-

abie relreal, they found sjiaciuns and eieguiil

.•ipartiiients, kejil with the most scrnpiilous neat-

ness, well warmed in winter, ami well fmhted;
a gooil ovarii! dinner every i\:\y, irmlis, cooked
au<l served up with all |possihlK allenlion to order
and cleanliness ;— materials and lUensils for those

who were able to work ;— masters, gnitis, for

lliose who required insiruciioi) ;— ihe most gen-
erous pay, in v:oney, for .all ihe labcr perfoneed

;

find iherc lo receive him: and then turning lo

ihe officers and magislrales who accompanied
me, 1 begged ihat lliey wnnld lake nolice, lli.it J

\\;i\ tn\!-v\C ivilh my oivti Afi»i(/.v arresled the first

bcL'gar we niel ; and 1 reipiesled iheni not only

to follow my example themselves, by anesling

all the beggars lluy should meet wilh, hut ihat

ihey would also endeavor }n persuade others,

ami parliculai iy ibe officers, non-commissioned

oflicers, and soldiers of ihe garrison, that it was

by no me.iiis derogalorj lo thi'ir cliaracler as

soldiers, or in anywise disgr;ic:efnl lo tlieiii, to

assist in so ti.sej'ul and Idiiilabk an nudcil.-iking.

These gentlemen having ebeerfnily and imani-

mously promised to do lluir ulmo>t to second

me in ihis busiiu\--.--, dispersed into diiPere:!! pails

of die town, ami wilh ihe assistance of llie m.li-

lary. which lliey found every where Wfillng for

(Uilcrs, llie lowii was so thoroughly cleared ol'

hej:gars in kss than an liour, th.il not one w.is to

few good spinners of those iinicles were engaged
n.s instructors; hut by far tin- giealer miinber of
the poor began with spinning of hemp ; and so

great was their awkwardness at first, that they

absolutely ruined almost all the raw ninlerials

that were put into iheir liand.». 15y an exact cal-

ciilntion of profit and loss, it was found lli.it llie

manulaclory actually lost more iliaii 3,000 florins

upon ihe articles of hemp and flax, ibiring Ihe

first three mouths; but we wcue noi discouraged

by these unfavorable beginnings: they were in-

deed easy lo be foreseen, considering the sorl of

people we hud lo deal with, and how necessary

il was to pay them ul a very high rale for ihe lil-

lle work they were able lo perlbrm, in order to

keep up their courage, am! indnf-e them to per-

sevi're wilh eheerfnlness in acipiiring mort^ skill

and address in iheir labor. 11 Ihe esiablisli-

ment was supported at some lilile expense ill

the begiimiug, it afterwards richly repaid these

ilisadvanlages.

"During the fir.«it three or fi)ur davs, that these

poor people were assembled, it w.is iiol jio.ssihio

entirely to prevent cuufiision : there was nolhiug

like mulinous resismnce among them; but their

silualion was so new lo llieiii, and lliey were so

very awkward in it, that il was diflicnit to bring

them iulo any tnlerahle order. .\l lenglb, how-
ever, by dislribniing llieiu in llie diii'erent balls,

and assigning lo each li's parlicniar place, (llie

places all being disliiiguished hy nuinbi'is.) lliey

were brought into such order as to enable the

inspeciors, and instructors, to begin their opera-

tioii.s.

"'I'liose who uiiderslood any kind of work,

were placed in ibe aparlmeiils where the wiirk

they understood was carried on ; and the others

being ela.'-sed accoiiling lo iheir sexes, and as

much us possible according lo llirir ages, were

placed nmler ihe immediate care of llie difliorenl

iuslruelors. By much ibe luigr.r number were

put to spinning hemp ; oihers, and purlicniarly

ihe young children from linir lo seien years of

age, were t.iuglit lo kiiii, and lo sew; ami the

niosl awkwaid among the men, and (larticularly

ibe old, Ihe lame, and llie infirm, were put to

carding of wool. Old women, hIioso sight was
loo weak to stiiu, or wlio.^e hands iremhh (I " illi

palsy, were m;idu' lo spool _\;uu for the svcuvers;

and young children, who were loo weak to la-

bor, were placed upon seals eiecled fiir that

purpose ruuud the roniii- w here oilier ehihheii

worked.
"As it was winter, firi's were kept in every

part of ihe building, from inoi hing lill uiglil
;

ami all the rooms were lighted up lill nine o'-

aud llie kindest usage from every person, from
the highest lo ilie lowest belonging lo the estab-

lishment. Mere in this asylum for tiie indigent

and uufortuuate, no ill usage,—no harsh language

is ponnilted. During five years ihal the estab-

Emphjmi nt pivcn lo the /?tgg-"r,t vpun their l/einir

assembled at Ihe House of Indialrxj.

'• As by fir the giealer purl ol these poir cic-i-

lures were loi.dly unacqiiainled wilh evciv kind

of nseliil labor, it was ueces.-ary lo give Ihem

such work, al fust, as vv;is very easy lo he per-

I'ornied, and in which the raw materials were ot

liule value; and linn, by d.'grees, as ihey be-

came more adroit, lo employ ihem in munnfac-

iuiini» more valuable arlicles.

".As hemp IS a very cheap couimodiiy, and as

the S|)iuning of hemp is very easily perfiirmed,

particularly when it is designed for very coarse

and ordinary inanufacliires, l.j.UOO p ids of

ihat article were iinrcbr.scd in the I'alaliuale, and

transported lo Ajunich; and several hundred

s|iiiiiiing whi-els proper for spinning il.uere pro-

vided ; and several good spinners, as iuslruelors,

were engaged, anil in readini'.ss, when this home
of industry was opened for the reception of the

jioor.

"Flax and wool were also piovided, and some

clock in ihe evening. I'Aery room and slaircase

w.-is neatly swepi and eleaiii d twice a day ; once

early in the morning before the p< iiple were as-

sembled, ami once while they were at dinner.

Care was taken, by placing veiililalor.s, and oc-

casionally o|)eiiii g llie windows, lo keep the air

of the rooms perfecily sweet, ami fr.e from all

disagreeable smells ; and llie rooms were not

oiilv Iheinselves neally whiU'-".isbeil and filled

lip, and arranged in every respect wilh elegance,

bin care wus t.ikeii to clean I In- windows very

ofleii ;— to clean lie courivnil every day;—and

even lo clear aw.iy the lubhish fiimi ibe sireetin

front <it' ihe building, lo a coiisid.-i:ihle dislance

on every side.

"'I'hose who freipieulrd lliis i slahlishmeiit

were expected lo arrive at llie Am d hour in ibe.

morning, whicli hour varied accurding lo the

season of the year: if tl.ej came mo late, they

were irenerally repi imamled : and if ihey per-

si.-li'ii in bcie^ lardy, w ilhoiit lieing ;ihle to- give

a sntncieiit e.M:nse lor mil emniug sooner, they

were punished by being deprived of iheir din-

ner, uhicli ollieruise lliey rereivi d e.ery day,

gnil is.

•'At the hour of dinner, a large hell was rung

in tlie court, when those at work in ihe dilb-rcnt

purls of ihe building repaired n. ihe diuing-hall ;

where ihey funnd a wholesome and nourishing

repast; eonsisfmi: of nbouMi jiauni und a quar-^

/e;-, uvoirdiipois weight, ol a very rich soup of

peas and hurley, mixed wilh cuiliugs of hue

white bread; and a piece »( excelliM rye bread,

weighing .•;i;r<Ji iiunecs : uhicli la:-l liiey coin-

inoidy pill in their pockets, and carried home lor

thrir'supfier. Children were alli • '

'" ' "

poriion as grown persons: ami u

iiail one or more youn

ed liie same
iriolher, vv bo

cliildreii, was allowed a

poilioii for each ol th( in.
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"The assertion, that a waniv dinner may be
cooked for one llioDsaml persons, iit th(! trifling

expense of four pence li'tif-peMiiy for fuel; and
lliat, too, where the cord, five f(H;t ei^lit inclies

and nine-tenrhs Ion-.', five feet eight inches and
nine-lenlhs high, and five feet three indies and
two-tenthx wide, Engfisli ineastire, of pine wood,
of the most imrifterent quality, costs ahove seven
shiMings ; and wheie the <-oril of hard wood,
such as heeeh ntid oak, of eipial diiiiensinns, costs

more thati twice that snm, may appear incredi-

ble; yet I will venture to assert, and 1 herehy
pledge myself with the piihlic to frrove, tVyat in

the kitclien of tht? IVIilrtary At-aitemy at IWimich,

and especially in a kilehen lately hnilt under my
direction at Verona, in the Hospital of la Pidrt.

1 have carried the eeouomy still further."

"How necessary ii« it to he acqiminled with

tlje secret springs o[' action in the luun.in heart,

to direct even the lowest tiiul most rrnfeeling

class of mankind ! The rrjachine is intrins'ically

the same in all sftrrations;—the great secret is,

first lo put in liuie, hefore an attempt is made to

play upon it. The iarrnyg si>imds of former
vibrations must first he stilled, otherwise no har-

mony can be produced; hot when the instrument
IS ill order, the note? rnnnot fail to ai>s\Ter to the
touch of n skilful master.

"Though every thing was done that cwdd I>e

devised to impress the luiiids of all those, old and
young, who frer(iiented this establishment, with
sncli sentiments as were necessary in m\'>er to

their hectmiing good anil useftrl mEmhcra pf
society

; (and in these attempts I was certainly
successful, much beyond my most sanguine ex-
pectations,) yet my hopes vyere chiefly idaced
on the rising generation.

"The ehildreii, therefore, of the poor, were oh-
jecls of rny peculiar care and attention- To
induce their parents to send them to tfris estah-

lishment, even hefore they were old enough to

do any liind of work, ulirn they attended at the

regular hours, (hey not only received their din-

ner g-cff/i's, hut ea<di of them was paid three creul-

zers a day for doing nothing, bin merely heing
present where others worked.
"1 have already mentioned that those children,

\\ho were loo young lo work, were placeil upon
seats hnilt aromid the halls where olher children
worked. This was done in oi (h^r to inspire them
with a desire to do that which other children,
apparei'illy more favored— more caressed—and
more praised than ihemselvos, were permitted to

do; and of which (hey Wfn- ohiiged to he idle

specialors: ;ind this h.'ffl the dcsirc'd I'tt'ect.

"As iiothing is so tedious lo a chihl as being
ohiigi'd to sit gllll ill the saini! placid for a con-
siderable lime, and as ihe work which the other
more tiivored children were engaged in was light

anil easy, and a[ipeared rallier afiiinsing than
otherwise, being the spinning of hemp and tlax,

with small liglil wheel.-*, tiirnet) wMli the fool,

these children, who were obliged to he spectti-

tors of this bii.»y and enlr'rl-.vining scene, became
so uneasy in their silnations, ami so jealous of
those who were permilled lo bi^ toon.' aciivc, that

they frefpiifiitly soliciled with Ihe groles! Mupor-
tiinily to be permilled lo »vt»rk, and oflen tried
most heartily if ihi;* (iiTor was nut inslanr^y grain-
ed them.

" How swee! these tears vrere tir ine, can easily

be imagined.
" Nolwillislaiiding all the ui-^irltanlages under

which it labnri-d in its infifn slate, the net
profits .arising from it diiiieg the: si.» years it has
existeil, ainouni to iihont tOO.OOO florins, after

the expenses of every kind, s.-daries, wages, and
n^pairs, litc, h.iving (jL-en dcdufled ; anil the
business is so iioicli incri nsed of late, in conse-
(pietice of the aiigiiienialion irf the ilemands of
clolhiiig for till' Irocrps, that llie aii.'ount of tin;

orders ri ivi'd and exrcuied, l.isl year, did not
liill miii'h short of hittf ii mlllinn of llorilis."

Vli(tii!ii- jiradiirrJ in Itir iiiivntrrx riiiit ilia/Kisilliius

o/' llie I'anr : Prmifi Unit Itir itniina iisnlj'nr ma-
A'lHg lh( ii: iii{tii,ihinus, romfoilahlv (iiu/ liii/i/ii/, were
siieiessftil.

"In the inliincy of this esiablishmi'in, when
these poor creatnn's wen' lirsl brought together,

1 used very freqiieinly to visit them,—to speiik

kindly to them,—ami toeiieomage them ;—and I

isehhim passed through the halls where they were
at work, without being a w itiiess to the most mov-
ing scenes.

" Objects, fonnerly the most wietched.and mis-
erable, whom I had seen for years as beggars in

the streets;—young women, perhaps the unhap-

py vieitms of seduction, who, having lost their

reptilation, and heing inriied adrift in the worhl,
without a friend and without a home, were re-

duced to the necessity oi' begging, to sustain a
miseialjlc existence, now recognized iiie as their

biuiefai^tor ; and, with tears dropping fast from
their cheeks, eonlinued their work in the most
expressive silence,

"If they were asked, what Ihe mailer was with
them? their ansv^er w;is, (' iiichts,') 'nothing';
accompanied by a look of afl'eetioiiate regardant!
gratitude, so exquisitely touching as frequently to

draw tears from the most insensible of bystand-
ers.

" It was not possible to be mistaken with re-

spect to the real slate of the minds (d' these poor
i people

; every thing abiuit them showed that they
were deeply atJecled with the kindness showed
them -—and that their hearts were really soften-

ed, appi'.ired, iiol only from their unaOected ex-
pressions of gratitude, biit also from the efTusions

of their att'ectionale regard (or those who were
dear to them. In short, never did I witness such
.ifTecting scenes as passed between some of these
poor peirple and tlieir eliildreu.

"It was mentioned above that the children were
separated from the grown persons. This wa.-;

the case at first : but so soon as order was tho-

I'onghly established in every part of the house,
and the poor people had .-.c piired a certain degree
of address in their work, and evidently took plea-

sure in it, as many as those who had child.eii ex-
pressed an earnest desire lo have Ihem near them ;

permission was granted for that purpose; and
the spinning halls, by degrees, were filled with
the most interesting little groups of industrious

fiimilies, who vied with each other in diligence
and address ; jmil who displayed a scene, at once
the most busy, and the most cheerful, that can be
iniagiiied.

".^n industrious family is ever a pleasing ob-
ject; but there was something peculiarly interest-

ing and afJ'ecling in the groups of these poor peo-
ple. Whether it was, those who saw them com-
pared their present silualiou with the state of
misery and wretchedness from which they had
been taken :—or wheth(?r it was the joy and ex-

ultation which was expressed in the coimlenaiices
of the poor parents in conteinplaling their chil-

dren all busily employed about them ;—or the .-lir

of sell'-satisl'ai'lioii wliieb ihese lillli; urchins put

on, at llie consciousness of iheir own dexierily,

while they piusned their work with redoubled
diligence upon heing observed, tli.at rendered the

siujiie so singularly interesting— I know not ; but

certainly it is, that lew strangers who visited Ihe

est.'iblishinenl, ciime out of ihcse halls v\ iihont

being much atfecleil.

" Many humane and well disposed persons are

often wilhhi-ld from gi\ iiig alms on acconni of the

bad ch.'iracter cd' bet'giirs in general; but this cir-

cumstance, though it ought imdonbtedly to be

lakeii iuin considinatiou in delermining the mode
of admiuislei'ing our eliMi'it.-ible assistance, should
certainly not prevent our iiiteresliiig ourselves in

Ihe liite ol tlii'si; unhappy beings. On the con-
trary, it ought lo be an additional iiii iti'inent to us

to relieve them;— for nolhing is more ci'ttain,

than that their crimes are olii.'ii the effvefs, not the

causes of thi'ir misery : and when this is the case,

by removing the cause, tin! efVects will cease.

"Nothing is more extraordinary and iinaccoimt-

alile, than the inconsistency of mankiiid in every

thing; even in thi; praclice of that divine \irlue,

benevolence ; and most ol' our mistakes arise

more from indolence and lioin inalteniion, than
from any thing else. The bii.sy part of mankind
are too mieiit upon tliinr own private pursuits;

and those who have leisure, are too averse from
giving themselves trouble, to investigate a snbjc'ct

linl Ion i;eiier.illv C(uisideied as tiresome .and iiii-

m'eresiiiig. Hut if it be true, that we are really

happy only in proportion as we ought lo be so;

that is, in pr(qioriiim as we are inslrnmental in

promoling the happiness id" olhers ; no sindv

sundy can be so interesting, aa that which leach-

es lis how most idreclnally lo conlribule to the

well-being of onr Itdlow-crealnres.
" Why should I not mention even the marks

of allectioiiale regard and respect which I re-

cei\e<l from the poor people for whose happiness

1 interebtcd myself, and the lesliniouies of Ihe

public esteem with which 1 was honored ?—Wi"
it III' reckoned vanity, if I mention Ihe concern
which the poor of Munich expressed in so affect-

ing a manner when I wasd.ingeroiisly ill?—that
they went publickly in a body in procession to the
cathedral church, w here they had divine service

|)erfornied, and put up public prayers for my re-

covery ?— that four years afterwards, on hearing
that I was again dangerously ill at Naples, they,

of their own accord, set apart an hour each eve-

ning, after they had finisiied llieir work in Ihe

Military Wmkhouse, to pray for me?
" Will it he thought improper to mention the

aflecting reception I met with from them, at my
first visit to the Military Workhouse upon my re-

turn to Munich last summer, after an absence of
fifteen inonihs; a scene which drew tears from
all who were present?—and must 1 refuse myself
the salisliielion of describing the fete I gave them
in return, in tiic English Garden, at which
1800 poor people of all ages, and above .30,-

000 of the inhabitants of Munich, assisted ?

—

and all this pleasure I iiinst forego, merely that I

may not be thought vain and ostentations ? Be it

lio, then ;—but I would just beg leave to call tin;

reader's alleiuinn to my feelings upon the occa-

sion ; and then let him ask himself, if any earth-

ly reward can jiossibly he supposed greater; any
eiijoymeiils more complele, than those I received.

Let him figure to himself, if he can, my situation,

sick in bed, worn out by iiileuse ap[dicalion, and
dying, as everybody thought, a martyr in the cause
lo wliiidi I had devoted myself;— let him imagine
1 say, my feelings, upon hearing (he confused

noise of prayers of a nmllitnile of people, who
were passing by in the streets, u)ioii being told that

it was the poor of iM nnich,m.iiiy hundreds in num-
ber, who were going in procession to the idinrch

to put up public prayi'is fiir me :

—

puhlii- prayers

forme!— tor a private person !—a stranger !—

a

protestain !— I believe it is the first instance of the

kind that ever happened :—and I dare venture ti<

atlirni that no procd' could well be stronger than

this, that the meiLsnres adopted for making ihese

poor people happy, were really successful ;—and
let it be rememhered, thai this fart is U'hat I am
most aiirious to make appear, i.n the clearest
ANU MOST SATISFACTOKV MANNER.

Potatoes-

It was onr accidental lot in the last season lo

be more Ibi Innate in raising mir crop of potatoes

than any of our neighbors of whom we have yet

he.iid. We had a lield of five acres planleil in

drills of eighleen inches apiui in rows Ihree and
a half feet distance. The ground had been
plained and inaunred (not in the hill) two years

previous. Il was again spread over with ahonl

twenty-five loads of coiiqiost, consisting' of two-

ihiiils iiinek and turf tempered « iili lime, and
one-third common co.arse manure from Ihe stable

and yard. There was not lime to intermix this

compost heap as much as \\ as desirable! : in mak-
ing il, the yaid and st.-ible maiinre was cairiecl lo

the muck and lime in the heap, it being a great

saving of l.dior not to carry the iinick to the

yard. The land was the higher intervale upon
llieMenimaek which had been ofliui exhansleil

by successive cropping: ilic year before the

sward was broken, its produce was less ihan half

a ton of hay lo the acre. It was such l;uid as

ihe drought of the last summer would be most

severe upon. .\s an experiment in breaking up

this land two years before, the subsoil plough

(one of the fust made by I'lonty and Mears) was
n.seil in the tiuniug np the l.irger jiortion. The
method of using ihe subsoil plough v\ as the fol-

lowing of the heavier team immediately on the

track of that which turned over the sward.

W iiliunl lurning the hilherlo nninoved subsoil

over, only raising and lightening it up in the

prei-eding furrow, ihe last plniigh increased ihe

depth liiHii six to eight inches. The mamue was
fiisl spreail over ihe sward in heaps— il was cov-

ered eniirely by the fiist plough, and repo.-cd

dlreellv under the luriied turf and over the new
gioimii hrmighl into aelion by the subsoil plough.

Wi! had ihe lirsl year ii very good crop of po-

tatoes planleil in rows between the tiirf of every

ihiril furrow liirned. If there was any (aidt in

the planting, it was the pulling the seed down
loo deep, which, done in our absence, was done

nearly lo the depth of the first plough, whereas

the seed should have repo.sed in the line between

ihe iwo turned I'm rows not over two inches be-
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low the surliioe. The crop was, hoh'ever, n very

decent one. The next season coin was plantecl,

« lin->;n portion of whicli did not come up iit all

:

at the time of the first hoeing llie avera^re "as
not more than one sialli to a hill. White lieans

«pio planted to supply their place. These i:rc«

inxinianlly, prodncing at the close of the season

aliont thirty hnshels. And the corn, delicK'nt as

it was in the recpiisito niindier of stalks, hrancli-

ed ont so us to yield all of filiy hnshels to the

acre.

The po'tatoes for the last year were planted

three weeks earlier than ha<l heen nsnal for a

"inter crop. A portion nl" ilx; seed, eighteen

rows, was of early whites procured from Boston

—another portion, ahont forty rows, was round

pink-eyes liornseed procured In Caledonia Cfiun-

iv. Vermont, in 1810— a ihiirl portion often lows
were Ioiil' reds. The e.ii ly whiles were first

ripe, and did not fjiow as larire as the pink-eyes,

yieldinjj at the rate of alioiit }'M hnshels to t'le

acre. The pink-eyes yielded at the rate of 200
hnshels; niul the Ion;; reds ahont the same.
There wa.s a difference of at least one-lhinl less

ill lh(! size and value of the few rows where the

siihsoiling was omitted two years hefoie the plant-

ing of this yi'ar—so great was the difference that

ilie men di;.';jinj,' them could fill three haskels on
the sidisoiled laud where the liiau aloiif; side on
the strips omitted conid not dig and pick up his

two haxkets.

What is worthy of remark in this growth of

potatoes is, that in all the crop of whiles, lo our
knowledge, up to the time of leaving (,'ouconl

on the 2.5lh Noveniher, there had not heen dis-

covered a single rotten potato. The vines of
these had nil heen ripened l)el()re any thing like

lilight or fiuigiis appeared. The long reds re-

uiained grecu until the frost struck them: some
(iw of these have since rotted. Five hnndicd
husliels were sent to the Boston market hefore
ilie alarm for the liiilnre of the potato crop had
iicgiin: for these we olitained 40 and 45 cents
|ier linshel. Our infnrmaliou fiom Knslini is,

that none of our potatoes rolted after they weni
to market. ']'he most of those who laid in po-

tatoes in qu.aniitiis, in the course of a few days
found the rot conimeneing on very fair potatoes

at ihe time o( llieir recepiioii. In some instances
they have ch.iifged into :i mass of putrid and of-

fensive filth (jiiite as anuoying as the considera-
tion of their loss.

We had another small piece of potatoes of a

liille less than an acre, planted ihrec wc^eks later

than the first lot, on new :;ioniid. These potii-

tnes, when taken out of the ground, were ap-

parently .-IS fiiir as any other, lint soon after-

wards they commenced rotting; and whrllier

any of them, after repeated looking over anil

sorting, will last through the "inter, renr.iiis to

he yet aseerlained.

Our excnipiioii from rot in the larger field we
(ittiihiile, mainly to the early planting. Perhaps
the \igni- given to the growth hy the deeper soil

hriiught into action from snhsoilirg miitht have
cnnirihiited to the valni' of our crop. One hun-
drul casks of Thomaslm lime used within the
last four years in niakinu' some fifteen hundred
loads of compost muck, turf and I arn yard nia-

iiine, we an' i]iiile coi.fideiit, luive essentially

r^iiliihnted In add lo the value of ilie cioii> from
lime tweiii\-live .acres to which it li.is heiMi ap-
plied. Lini'', salt, leached and unleached ashes,
nd plaster, are excellent ingredients to mix in

Ihe compost heap. The <piick lime ought noi,
owpver, to come in direct eontaci with ilie ma-
ines strongly linctnred with iiiiimonia: to sinh
lasterwiM he a much hetler mineral ingredient.

The efforls of as;ricullurnl inquirers and amitleurs

lie/ expended 'n I'nin. t'ahinhlr n^rirulliiral pe-

riodical and editor in Virginia. Her prospects

and her advantages—a good place for emigratio7i

of the northern farmer. Capital experiment in

rearing grapes. Mode of preserving /Arm.

fo THE EniTOR OK THE VlSITOR :

II ashinglou, Dec. 22, 184.5.

I h.ive jiisl risen from the perusal of your in-
eresting monthly, and, as usual, have heeii hii;h-

y gratified with its contents. Although not
piile so spirited, perhapn, as some precedim;
iiiinhers, yet in this, as in all others, I have ncv-
r failed to be interested and instructed by a

careful reading of its pages. I am not now a
practical farmer, hut I have leisure to re.nd, ami
occasional opj.ortiinilies to ohsiirve the pr.iclical

<ipeiations of others, and sometinicB of those
who operate upon a pretty large scale. The re-

search and the experiuienls of scientific gentle-
men at the North and Kast of ns. and which have
led to such important results in agricnltme, are
having their influence throughout other portioiisi

of the Union, and with the few helps of the
South and West, are destined to work a radical
chaiiL'C in the whole economy of tilling the cailh.
That long period of donht and discouragement,
in which two or three New England periodicals
led the way in iinprovemeiits in agriculture, has
passi.l away. An age of inipiiry has succeeded,
in which practical liirmers admit, that much may
he done hy those who never guide the plough or
scalier the i^rri]. Thai they can reflect, impiiie,
and study out the action and iiiflnem-e of chem-
ical agenls, and siiggirst to the practical farmer
where he should afiply his alkalies and his acids,
or of how much the sun and atmosphere will
roll him, or supply, as he gives them opporlmii-
ty, without assiimiiig to himself any highi'r in-
tellectual powers or station in life.

"

lii.s hahils
and ,-luilies have led him into a dilii'ient ilefiart-

Mieiit of the same great science, and he should
be cheerfully welcomed as a co-lahorer in the
delightful and dignified (unployiiient. These ad-
missions have long heen de"sired. They will
break down those vickerings and jealousies
which have too long existed, and tliii harmony
of feeling and action which will take their place
will produce results upon onr soil never beliiio

witnessed; not even U[ioii Ihe fruitful and exu-
berant hanks of the Nile.

Here and iliere, "few and far between," at
great dislances apart, may be found a faithliil la-

borer in this field of science. The Soltiiekn
Pea>ter, an agriciillural paper, at Kicliiiiond,
V'a., is conducted with signal ability ,ind useful-
ness hy Chari.es T. Botts, Rsip, a genlleinan
whose tastes have led him lo explore and devel-
ope the hidden treasures of didlMent soils, and
to illiistiate, and hiiiisell' iiiveul, valuable labor-
saving iiiacliinery. Mis efTorls have awakened a
new interest in the fi-rlile and delightful coimliv
of the .James river. Old prejudices have heeii
oveiiiirncd, experiments have' heen tried and i!;e

subject has gained an importance in the esliiiia-

lioii of the whole community which it has never
before possessed. These efforts, in ii.y opinion,
are to have an important [iractical hearing upon
the subject of slavery. When labor comes to be
considered by every class not only respectable,
but honorable, to ail, and a highly improved sys-
tem of agriciihure produces' liinr or five times
as miieli profit as the present iinperfeet practice,
then the good people of \irgiiiiii, and oilier
Stales, will adopt iiieasiircs to ri-lieve themselves
of an evil which 1 am confident lliey already ap-
preciate, and which is contrary to the I'noial

sense of every refleetiiig being. 'No State in the
Union, probably, olVers more advantages to the
farmer than \'irginia. Let her do away with
this peculiar system, as recent efliirts by her own
sons seem to promi.-e, and thousands of the en-
terprising and moral liirmers and artisans of ihe
Noithern Slates would soon people her leilile

valleys and liesh and beanlirul hills. 'J'liey

would gather up the waters that now run waste
down the hill-sides, and with iheiu turn inniiin-
erable wheels—convert tholl^:allds of profiiless

acres into smiling fiidds, and dot her charmiiig
groves with substantial ri'sidences, giving evi-
dence of true aridiiteclnral beaiilv and tasle.

—

The cliuiate of Virginia is priibiibly asconihieive
to health as thai of any Sl.ite in the Union. The
surface of the western porlion is similar to that

of .New llainpshire and Vermont— not so rocky
as the first named Slate, but made up of hill and
vale, anil affonling a most tiivorable opportiinily
liir grazing on tlie hills, while the valleys pro-
duce heavy crops of grass and alTord lale pas-
turage liir cattle, and togelher giving every facil-

ity fiir the raising of slock to liny extent. An-
other great advantage is the prevalence of tim-
ber which is abundant over every part of the
Slate.

riie Farmer's .Monlhly Library, the new work
of Mr. Skinner is one of great merit, and will

iindoiihiedly have a large circulation, although
the price will prevent its passing into the hands
of very many who might be benefitted by it. lis

editor is a veteran in the cause. He iintlerstands
his subject practically and theoroiically, and will
render great .service to the agrieiilnna'l interests
o( the cotiiiiry. In the midst of the present
good prices paid for produce, and the constantly
increasing liiciliiies liir cheap trniispoiiaiion,
there is great encoiu;igement to the liinner,—
and I therefore hope that he, as well as all other
classes will rally around Ihe Visitor and give it

that hearty support which the only agricultural
paper within the limits of two or three i^tales
deserves.

But 1 set clowti to tell you something about
my grape vine.*, and now 1 will stop rambling
and do so. Having a spot on the south side of
my house which t thought would be liivorable to

the growth of grapes, in the fiill of 1812, I erec-
ted an arbor by silling posts, leaving them eight
feet out of the ground and fifteen feet fiom the
house. On the tops of the posts one end of a
sixteen foot scantling was rested, the other end
resting against the house sixteen fiiet from the
ground. These scaulliiigs were crossi-d with
two inch strips about two li^et apart. The up-
right posts were also crossed in the s line man-
ner as the top of the arbor. Karly in the lidlow-
iiig March I dug a trench ,rt ihe foot of the posts,
two fi'ct wide and three feet deep. I ihen filled

it half way up, eighteen inches, with oyster
shells, and the reiiiaiiiiiig eighteen inches "with
loam taken from the commons near the city. In
this loam 1 immediately set my roots, having
vines attached to them of aboiil two feet in

length. Uirectioiis were then givi'u that all the
waste water from ihe kitchen, dish water, soap
suds, Sic, should he daily thrown around them,
which w,is done. One of the vines blossomed
and bore the first siiiniiier, hut an niihickv boy
strolling into the garden broke ofl' all but a tijw

grapes, which ripened and were hiiind to he de-
licious. Their growth this first sniniiier varied
from five to ten liiet in leiigih, besides throwing
out great numbers of lateral braiic.lie.s, I did
not trim them at all the succeeding winter. Kar-
ly ill March last, it being the second spring, on-
ly, thai they had heen in the ground, they began
to put fiirtb. I do not rememhei- the lime of
llieir blossoming, but in ,)iily the neighbors be-
g;in to pick and proiimmced llif-m ripe. Tlii.s,

however, was nul llie case. The \ines then, not-
withstanding the severe drought which had |pros-

Irateil almost every thing around us, piisenteil
as beaiilifnl an iippearaiice as I ever beheld.

—

Thoiisaiids of blanches and tendrils had put
forth, the leave.-! vyere large and fiesli, and llio

IViiit hung under the trellis work in delicious
and tempting profusion. The branches were
not so numerous as I have oftentimes seen them,
but they were twice as large as any others that

1 saw during the snmiiier. One vine, however,
of the bigness of a man's finger contained one
hundred and ticcntif hunches, all perfect an. I of ex-
Ii;ionlinary sine and flavor, 'i'here were the Is-

abella— the ("atawbas did not yield so ahimdant-
ly, and the Sweet Water, not at all. as yet. The
latter had not the aibanlage of the trench anil
the oyster slndls, but in other respects were
treated the same. Diiriiiit the exiremc dry
weather I occasionally threw liesh water upon
the vines from a w.uei iiig pot and a large sy-
ringe where they were high.

In this my first aHein|ii at raiding grapes, I have
been highly irralified. .Vnd from ihe experiment,
taiii satisfied lliat the vines retpiire a great deal of
water, but in small iiuantiiies at a lime, and that
it should never .ilaiid long about the roots. Tho
oyster sIipIIs serve as a drain to carry off waler
which might oihi rw ise remain loo long, and as it

percolates among ibem, ii carries down llie fine
mould w hich the small, ih.-licali' roots soon find,
and thus, below the eirects of drought, find n
never failing source of noiirishmenl and support.
In the Aiitninn I throw around the roots a thin
coat of coarse manure, old holies, and chips.

\ gentlcinaii in Rochesler, N. \. who has a
fine grajieiy, iiifiirmed me last sninmer that he
puts up grapes fiir use in the hillowing manner:
— Place a layer of coiion in a barrel, and then
select such gr.ipes as are perH'cily lipe and lay
llieiii upon it, cover llicni wiih .iiicihir layer
of cotton, and so conliniij till the barrel is

full ; then place the barrel in a dry place out
of the way of host, and they come ont through
the w inter iu all the pulpy luscionsness of a

bunch freshly plucked. Nothing certainly, could
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l,e m„re uuro.-iii.l.! I., il.e |Hih.l«, mul notl.mi.'

more lieiiunlMl lo |>rc:<<-iii ..ii^'.s i."";''!-'^ "'
']

winter evening', than a lm:^k.'t ..I' rirl., |.I.mm|, M|.

i„i,-v •M-a|,rs Irc.ni onr.'.s ..hm -anion. 1 l.-.'V "onl.l

,,,lu- llie place of Ihf S.nvrMa jMape, wlnrl, n.nal-

Iv sell !it374 CIS a iiounil, mill are loi biiUUn i<>

most of ns on tliat ai-cunnl.

Oil the llili Aiiunst 1 la.-ted my gnipes anil

found tl.e.n sli^'lilly aei.t Iml perhaps not ,lisa.^r.>

ahlv sotn M,os. people. On .he 1-ilh Ilea honie UH

di,lnot return nnlil the l'>ih rie|,ten,ber. 1 had

given directions helbre lea.iMtr, .hat a por.mn of

a particular vine si hi not he louehed nn.d u,

re ,.rn. A por.io., of these -rape.-, thus preserve,!,

remained upon the vines .ill u.to October when

Ihey were as rich as any lorei-n srape that I cn-

er tasted. 1 am eonihlent .hat most ot onr f;rapo.s

are eaten helbre th.^y aie ripe. I intended lo hr.ve

made the eNpeii.nenI of pntti.n,' them doun m

cotton, h't they proved loo tempuugto renmm

„n the vnn;s i.i sufficient ,pn.utities. A ne,i;hhn,

has made i., however, ami 1 expect soon to learn

with what succ,:ss. 1 .hi,d< the v.nes should; he

trimmed early "u .lamnny. TIhs chma.e .s lM^• ,-

Iv favorable lo .he cid.nre of .he -lape, ami nolh-

in.r is wanting hut a little pains to produce ihen,

in^anv .nmnli.v. 1 slio.dd he j;lad to U.n.w how

utienlpts to cultivate .hem sneceed m New il^ng-

l.,nrl Truly \ oms,
''""*•

SIMON I5ROWN.

rrj" \s yet li.tle has been done in New Hump-

sh'lre to' advance horticuilnre: even the prohts

and ihe itralificalion from .he pro<lncl.on of that

excellent fruit, the ap|de, a.-e as yet but he-mmn^'

to be realizeil. The best mclho.ls ol cnl.ivai.on

,„-P V. t little umiers.ood. Our soil and .^ilnaiion

are uk.^.. lavorable for .he apple: v^e believe the

time is co.niu- when the pearl, .nay he common.

Pears a.nl plmns will also well a.lap! .hemselves

10 our clima.c. Thei-e an^ kln.ls of o.ir ow.> na-

tive Ki-ipc "l'''-!' ''V
cidliva.ion, may here be

made e,|ual to the Isabella, .he Catawba or the

Sweet VVate.-. Lei M.'- H.-own'^ .node ol Ihor-

„n.d,cnl.iva.ion be ma.-Ued-" se. maj.ote book,

!,,;,';„,,! a.nl coimed by lo.e" by men ot c.niusHy

and h.is.ire; and we daie say ihese Norlheru

latitudes will sec.u-e .o us .abumiance ol -lapes

„K -nod for use at least a.s the Smyrna .L'lapes tor

wldch those who LCt u;^ ^'en.eel en.eiminmeuts

„av an exi.euse of thirty-seven and a ball ce.Us

a ponml-a price at least .imr l.u.es as jr.eat as

any food to pam|>ci- Ihc faslidions palate should

eo.st.— £:/. f'isil'ii-

man came, the governour cousideriii;,' that il he

had stolen, it was more out of necessity than dis-

position, said unto him. Friend, it is a severe w iii-

,.-r, .am! 1 doubt you are Ijui nnuilily provnied lor

wood : ulierefore 1 woidd lia\e yon supply your-

sidf a. my wood pile till .his season lie ovei-.—

Ami he liieu merrily asUed liis frielids, whether

he had not effectually cuieil this man of stealing;

his woiul."

From tlie Boston Courier.

The comins of Winter.

nv THo. lie

Aiif uinii't' Rii-'ljinir,

Muanuip,d\ iti2 :

i;l"ii(ls are ttyuig

Clfi like sifcils
;

Whili; tricir flaldows

U'( t \hr iiieiiilov.3

Wnlli like widows
Dcckcil ill weeds.

Ued II r-.v,-- trailin;:,

fnll iliilailiii!;

JtrMOpin?, tililill'J

I''rnm III;' \vo"d,
Tliia, inipliaiil,

Stands (lefi:Hit,

l,il(e n giant
firoppillR Idood.

Wind:; are swellillK

Ronnd our duel.ing,

A.I day telling

Us their wo.
And .1 vesper,
I'royts prow erisper,

As Uiey wliisper

Of tlie snow.

Fioni Ui' nn.^eeli land

Fio7.en inl.ind,

Down from Greenland
Wintci glides.

ISheddin;! lightness,

Like the briglitnesa

VVlien inoon-wliitences

Fj.Is ilie tides.

Now hriolit plciisureN

Sparkling nie.isures

Willi rare treasures

Oveirtow !

With Ihis cladoMS
(onits what madness !

Oh, what inndness

!

Uh, \vlla. wo I

Even merit
May inherit

Eiomc bare garret,

Or the ground ;

Or, a worse ill.

Beg a mor.-'el

At some door-still,

Like a hound !

Stnriiis arc trailing.

Winds are wailing.

Howling, railing,

.\t eaeh doo!.

'Midst this iLliling,

Howling, railing

List the wailing
Of the poor I

sary : but .is this is seldom the case, eniiie ;inil

pm-fect seem ily afrainsl iVosi, should be linnlslied

befme .lie wea.her becniries loo severe. The

potato crop, .his seasr)n, has fallen fa.' short of an

aveia^'e one —conseipienlly economization of the

entile product, is a malter of preat iinporU.nce

to the farmer, as well as lo the couiinnnily .at

hu-o,-. We <:an bn. ill afford to loose even the

smallest li-nction of ihe very inconsiderable and

seamy liar\est which the "ro(" has left us,—.so,

farmers, see at once to your •' lianUinL's" and be

on tlie aler. in order llial ihe insidious .lack

—

who is liusy at tliis season, and a perlecl Hiber-

nian ill his love of the potato, does nut rob you

of the few .hat remain for seed.—.Vni'iie Ci<//.

S„j;EP._Thcse useful atiiinals reipiire e.\lra

atlen.ioii dminf[ the winlei-. They are more lia-

ble to disorder.* than any other doinotic. animal ;

coiisnmp.iuii, drop.sy, worms and si-,ih freqneiilly

attaekiu-: .hem, and'pi"VUiL' tiital even fcdbre the

owner is fullv aware that any such disease exists

in his flock.
" The disoi-dei popularly co-noiniu-

aled"ro("is the most common, as well as the.

most filial. It is supposed lo result liom tlie e.\-

islence, in ihe vessels of llio liver, of animals

called "/u/re worms'' of the !;enns Fusciohi, iu\i\

wliich,o«in;,'to the e.vlri.'ine difficuhy of ijectini;

tliem, after .hey have once made an allacli, jrei;-

erally prove final to the animal, as do' also the

/c/i/o/wfe, found within .he Hkull, a.id .\liicli are

supposed .o produce giddiness, staggers, &.C

Maine Cullimlor.

\

tl'l

c»>i

iqii
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n

Li.MK T.iK RIkuicim.; Foii Potatoes.— 1 wo

fields of potatoes, side by side, in tliis village-

one dressed with Ian-yard manure, in which was

coiisideiahle lime, received no blight or rot. In

the other field, wiih common liarn-yard manure

Ihe Io|)S were eaily blighled, and a consideralile

poi.iou of the potatoes rvnvi\.—Bru>!Sw!ck(Me.,)

Pioneer.

Popiit.ATiov of MicHiuA.^.-The census re-

1

turns of 25 of the 31 organized counties of the

Stale shows a popnlaiii'ii of y7(;,.57'.i. The same

counties in 1S40 coii.ained li»5,:!88. The whole

S.alH when heard from will overrun 30U,(I00— in

18-40 il was 21 1,70.5, showing a gain of 'JO.OOO m
five years.

Joii.N WiNruKOC. nn-T Govi.;r.Non ok Aias-

SACMi.SKTTs (oi.o>v.--"<>iice," says .llatlie.-, •Ml

vva- ob.serv.,bl.', that when he had distributed the

!a.I handful of lie: meal in ihe b.-.rrel unto a poor

,„„„ ilistressed by the wolf at .he door, c. mat

instant they spied a ship arrived at the narbmirs

monih laden wi;h provisions lor .hem all. \ea,

Ihe 'overiionr smnelimes made lus own private

,nu4 to be publick ; um by .sucking in.o il, b.il

bysuueezlug on. of ii
;

Ibr wieu .lie puhhcli

,reasm-e liad' nothing in .', !,• did hmi-il de,ray

the charges of ihe pnbliek. And having ,eai ueil

ihal lesson of our l.ord, .hat il is lo-tier to give,

,|,nn to receive, he d;d, a. , he •..uer.d conn win u

I,., vva'^ a Ihird line: cho.-en govern , make a

.peech nnlo ihis pnrpn.-, . Thai he had leccivei

orutui.ies iVom div.-r.s .n,M,--, «hicb he acce|,ied

with uuieh i-omforl and eonieiil. and he had like-

wise received eiviliiies from pariicnlar persm.s,

uhirh he cou'.d not r. fuse wiihoul uiciviluy in

hiuiMlf: nevcrlheless lie look ilieiii willia irem-

Miiig hcail. in ivL'ard of <! ^i's word, and con-

hi-iiuei! of his own iidirmiiics ;
and ihereloie he

,|(.«iri'd them ih.'.i ilicv would not hercafler lake

it ill if he refu.se.l such presents for ihe lime lo

eonie. 'Twas his cuslom also to .send some of

his family n|'"n errands, nnlo llie lioiLscs of the

poor abo'ul lie ir meal lime, on |)Urpose to spy

vvhe.le-r tlu-y "an.e.l: and if it wen- h imd .hai

ih.'y waim-d', he would make ihat ihe opporiiimly

of sendim: Mi|.plies nnio Hum. And there was

ono passage of his charily ihat was perhaps a

liille imnsual: ilia hard and very hwig vvinler

* when wood was very seaic- at l!o.-lon, a man

gave him a privale infiirinaiii n, lliata needy per-

eon in the neighborhood stole wood soilictimes

from his pile; whereupon Ihe gov.-rnour in a

seeming anger did reply. Does he so? I'll lake a

rourse Willi him; so call Ihe ipaii tome. I'll

warrant you I'll eme him of stealing. When the

BLUiM-r INTHK i'oT.vro.—Thenccoimts wdueh

pour in from all e,iiaTter.s show the blight ill llie

potato in-op increases raiher lliaii diuuuishes —
Ireland as well as Greal liriliaii lieing affecled

wiih it, besides immense tracts of cuumry on ihe

c(mlin"Ul. Il seems lo be clearly eslabllslitt.!

Ihal ihc iliseaseis a ihn^^UT^ which spreads wilh

the grraiesl rapiiliiv, and whicli it will reqnna;

the greatest care lo'prevenl all other crops being

inlLcled wilh. liuiiuent ch isis who have

watched ihe progress of ihe disea.se and sindntd

iis iiaiure, are decidedly of opinion that the po-

tato hanlm should he, burned, and that all poln-

locs which will he u-id for .seed should ho dres-

sed wilh lime, a.s seed wheat is; and that the

l.-md whence diseased polalo-.'S have been dug,

should receive a dressimj; of lime or some tlisui-

fecling pieparatiun.— Ji'ilisliire Imkjicndciil.

WoMA>-.— Greal indeed is the lasU assigned lo

woman; who can elevate ils dignity? Not U

make laws, not lo lead rrinli-', not lo govern

empires; but lo fiirm those by whom laws an-

made, armies led, uiid empires governed; to

guard jigaiust the slightest lainl of bodily infirm-

ity the frail \ et spotless creauiro whose moral i.o

le'ss than physical lieing must he derived from

her; to iiispiVe those principles, to iin-nlcale iIiomj

doelrines, lo animate those sentiments whnh
generalious yet unborn and rialions yet uncivil-

ized shall li;arn to bless; loo sofien firmue-ss inio

mercy and ihasten honor inlo retineuicnl; to ex-

alt generosiiy into virtue; by soothing care l;>
*

allay ihe anguish of ihe body and the far wor.-e

angiiish of the mind; by her' lemh rness lo dis-

arm passion ; by her piiriiy lo triumph over

sense; to cheer the scholar sinking under his

tni-l ; to console the slalesman for llie ingraliliide.

of a .misleken peoph^ ; to be compensaton fopj

fViends thai are perfidious, for h.i|ipiiK_ss ihal lia.H .

passed aw.iv. Such is her vocation, 'i'he conch .

of ihe deseiled Irieiid, ihe cross of ihe, rejeeleil

Saviour- ihese are tliealres lui which he-r great-

est iriiimphs have been achieved. Siicli is licr

des. i.iy; to visit the I'orsaken, to aiteiid ihe niij-

lerled ; when monarchs ab.-imlon, w hen counsel-

lors betray, when justice prosecutes, when lirelii-

reii and (iisciples'flee, lo rom^iu imshak.:u a d

nnchaiiee.d and cxliihit in ihis lower uoildalype

of that love, pine, coiislant, and inefKible, \vhi;-h

in anoiher worhl we are langlil lo beli.'ve, is llio

test of vii-Mi:.— Blnc-ricovrn Masuzi.ic.

SUSCENSION BRIDGK AT NiAGAKA FaLI.S.—

(.iharles Kllel, .Jr., Esq., a celebrated engineer of

I'hiladelphia, has, wilhiii a few days past, in

coinpany Willi Maj. C. il. Sluarl, of Kochester,

insperie"d the locahlies in the vicimiy ol Niagara

Tali.-, wilh a liew of' a.-^cerlainiiig ihe praciica-

liiliiv of a sn.-p'ension liridge across llie Niagara

River. 'I'hei-e is a poini, about a mile and a half

below the cataract, and near the whirlpool, where

the distance from one liigh bank to the other

does not e.vceed 700 I'eei. The cost of a hang-

ing bridge at thai point, of snllicient streiiglb to

^uMai.i i:." wight of a railroad nam oraiiyolherj

burtheii which may be placed upon il, and made
j

in the best and securest ma; uer, is e.sliina'ed by
j

l\lr. F.lleit al S'-'OO.OOO. lb- olliirs m eonsiiuii

such a hriilgu lor ihalsum, and lo subscribe ?i'~iO,-

000 lo its stock.— A", y. Jilorn. .Mws.

iMAiiK YOUR Ci-:i.i.ARs WAUM.—Grcat detri-

ment is olieii eNperienced by fiiriiiers from a

neglect to secure their cellars at the proper sca-

.son. Oidlars ought if |io.-sible, lo he so eonslrucl-

ed as to lender the labor of ' banking' iinneceg-

ErncACY of Ammonia i.n cases ok Poison.— i

Extiacl of a leiier from Dr. Church lo ihe Editor ,

of Silliman's .loiirnal of Science, daled Coopers-^,

town, N. v., Eebriiary (ilh, 1820.

"A young' man in ihis place had acenh nially

over.-et a hive of hee.s, and befiire he conlil --

cape, they had settled in numbei-* on difiiai i i

parls of" his body and limbs and sltmy bn'

si.verely. Il "as alemt half an hour all. r ihe.

accident happened, when he came lo my ofUce,

in i;real auoiiy, and Ic had .scarcely lime lo givo

au'accuunt of il before he fiinled. I miiiiedi-T

alely applied the ammonia to the paiis that liad

beeii sluni:, his le-s, arms and hrea.st. lie di-

nellv reccivercd frmii his liiinlucss, and e.vpcri-

encc'd no pain or other incouyei.ience iilicrwnrd.s.

"Il is several years since I lir.sl applied tho

ainia ammonia, to counler.-ict the etfecl of the

bil.s of insects and the flings ol bees, and il has

invariably pi-o.lnced instant relief-generally com-

plete. I'liave olieu .'.(en children crying m e\-

cessive pain from the sling of a bee, and on ap-

plication of the ammonia they wmild iinmedi-

ately cease comiilainiuL', and become cheerlul,

HO complete and sudden is the relief it produces.

1 always use ii for musiinilo biles, and lliey noyer

Itiotiblc me farther. I was led lo use it m these

.^
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CaSE.-i, lioiM tilt; iiistniitaiieoii.s niYf.Kt it wiis t-iiiil

to linve ill coiiiiU'racliii'; the o|)i'nilioii rif prussio

aciil. Ill llii! seroiul iiiiiiilior ol' tlic Aiiioriciui

Joiiniiil ni' Mi'ilii-iil Si'i('iu-c, (Pliilarl'.^lpliiii,) (or

the liist year, it will be skkii tlial Dr. Moore, of

Al.ilp iiiKi, ip~eil it Willi great siieeess in llie riire

ot' l>ilr.-i ol' veiieinotis scr|ieiils. Froiii lliis ac-

coiiiil, it is prolialile tliat tlie pure iiiiiairlioiialeil

ntiiia nminoiiia is iiio^t etiicarioiis. 1 liavesoiiie-

liiiies iiolii-ed a (litTereiice, aiiil lliiiik it iimst lie

on aei-oiMU of its being somelinies cavlioiialetl,

iind at otiiers not.

('aub.irk Tlbnep Above Ghound.—This viil-

imble ve^'etable, say.s the Maine Oultivntor, has

not as vet received ninrli attention in lliis state.

A few only have eiillivaled it, and its disseniina-

tiun lias not yet been .iiiflieiunt to rt'nili'r its

iiierits generally known. It is the k'ohl-nilii of

the Germans, and the Choiv-mt'e of llio Freni-li.

In ihe markets of both iliese eonntiies it is sold

in such i|iian!iiies as to learl one to infer that ii is

bigldv pii/cd by the people. The Ibllouini.' re-

niiiiks relative to this vegeliible, we cut from an

e.\elian;;e.

" I'he Cabbaije Tiirnej) above groniid is imollier

variety of the CabbiiL'e 'J'nrnep, and a very sin-

gular prodiieiion. Where this vc^i.'table comes
iroin the f;ionnd, it is lu^arly of llie common size

of u cabbai;e, mid jus' above the {jronnd it en-

lur;jes into a plobiilar bulb of the size of other

turneps. This neeonnt as to size may appear to

lie as iiidefinijH as to .say thi; size of a pit.cc nf
cltaik ; but il ic eoriecl, for like most kinds of
productive Inrnops they f;row laifie under liivoi-

able circnmsnuice.s, mid small in u lean soil.—

We liavi! raised some as large as a half peck
measure.

Tile knob, or protuberance which forms this

Iiiriiep, is covered with a iliick librons rind, sim-

ilar to that of a cabbaf;e stiinip, and leaves come
nut iif il on the sides and lop, commi.iicinL' nearly

at its base ; llie leaves are ol' a f;reenisli pniplc,

=liri(l are scattered over the sides and lo|i of llie

bulb or liirnep, and never form into a head. We
have ciillivateil ilie Cabbaije Tnrnep nhnre ground
ill the same manner as tlie ruia baga, and in the

same manner as calibaifes ; tlii-y are hardy aiul

in a i,'oo<! soil succeed well, and are very pro-

ductive."

The Djg.nity of Labor.— Bishop Doaiie of
New Jersey, delivered an oration on the fourth

of July, before the Society of the (^incimiati at

Trenton. The subject was '^ Civil GuvernmenI,
II sriried IruslJ'roin God" and the followiiiif liiriiied

Ihe opetiiiii; paragraph—as beautiful as appro-
priate :

" It was the height of plovvin;^. Upon a farm
of scurce four acres, across the 'I'iber, just oppo-
site to wlii-re the navy yard was afterwards, a

mall was at his work. In shirt sleeves, his Ioiil',

cri-;p hair upon his slioulilers, covered with sweat
iind (Inst, he was bendiiij,' at the plow; when
<lepiilies approached him, before sunrise, from
the Ko,nan Senate, to apprise him that the Con-
sul, willi bis army, wassurrounded in the country
of the ^"Eriui ; and that he, chosen Oiciator, must
iiKircli at once, with all the force that could be
levied, to their rescue. Before the siiii went
down that day, bis line of march was taken up,

and llie slant rays of the next sunset gilded the
the banners with which he entered Uoiiie in tri-

ninph. Prevailini; plowm.in, as the Itomaii an-
nalist welt calls him. The cainpaii;ii ended, he
\V(Mit back to his oxen. And with sncli rajiidity.

by all the )fods, that one might say, he hastened
home to get his [ilowiug done! Such irian—of
such simplicily, of sncli alacrity, of such iiileg-

• rily, modest in peacr, as he was masterly in war
— «liom tiiose, whose sweat and IjIoo<I nchiirved

the imiepcndeiice of llie nalioii, lielil so high in

lionof, as to residve to follow his e\am|ile and
adopt his name. Sncli was Lucius (.iniiiiius

Ciiicimiatns. II' there be a nobler name lor peace
or war than his, on any human record, purer in

patriotism, steadier in disaners, cooler in trials,

calmer in compiesl, is it not llie Cjnciimaliis ol

our Commonwealth ? Is it not General Wa.'^li-

ington ?"

Dumb Dogs.—The following curious fact in

natural history occurs In a li>Itcr from the Mauri-
tius to Professor Bell, of King's (^-jllege, Loudon.
In coining from Laclielles hither, wc touched at

Juan de Novo, tvlicrc I had an opportunity of
seeing, for the lirst lime, an island of purely coral

formation. It is of a linrse-slioc shape, aboiii

twentyone miles long, and from half to ihree-

rpiarti'is of a mile broad, with extensive reels

around it abomiding with turtle. Do^^s of difi'er-

ent kinds have been left there from lime to lime,

and linding abundance of food in the turtle-eggs,

young tiirlle and sea-fowl, have multiplied pro-
digiously, so that there are now some ilionsands
of them. I can testily from personal observalion
lliat they drink salt water, and that they have
entirely lost the (iicnily ol' barking. Some of
them, which have been in captivity for several
inonlhs, liavi; not yet lost their wild looks and
habits; nor had they an inclliialion for the com-
pany ol other <logs, nor did they ac()niie their

voice. Von may, perhaps, have heard ol" this

before ; if so, my notice w ill confirm your knowl-
edge ; if not, 1 liopi! the fict, as being of my own
ocular demonstration, will [irove interi'sling. On
the island, ihe dogs coimreiiate in vast packs, and
catch sea birds with as much address as liixes

could display. They dig up the Inrlle-eggs, and
frequently (|UaiJel over lliis booty. 'I'he grialer
part of Ilieiii ilrooptheir tails like wolves, bill

many carry them curled over ihelr l)a<"ks. They
appear lo consist ol spaniel, terrier, >fewfoiiiid-

laiid .and hound, in various degrees of nii\liire,

and are of all colors except pure while or briii-

ille.

Scours in Sukfp.—Messrs. Edilors : I noticed
in Ihe Ciiliivalor of September lUtli, some re-

marks on the scorns of slieej) and a cure. I will

suggest a cheaper, safer, ami more convenient
method of cuie. Take soot I'rom the chiiiiney,

where hard wood is burnt, and give- about oik^

lable spoonful every two or ihree hours, till the

patient appears relieved. Charcoal, in like ipiaii-

lily, will answer just as well, and it is geuer;illy

handier to get and use. Ami one ihiiig ks re-

markable, in use of charcoal or soot, ihat an over
dose will never do any injury. This remedy is

equally sale I'or human naliire, as for any other
nature. The eiiNi".'<t way of pre|jariiig it, is lo

make it up into a thick paste, with inid.isses, then
reduce it with water, till il slnill be thin enough
to drink.

1 have not used anylhiug else for dysentery
for over forty years, and have had il it^ore or less

every year, and have found no difficuliy in man-
aging it. I iiave reconimended it lo others, in

manv cases, wiili like! good sncces.s-. TniLo.
Portland, Oct., 184,5.

'

As to the elFicacy of charcoal poweder in cases
of Slimmer coiriplainl in children, and in severe
cases of dysentery, «e have numerous insiances.

Very severe cases of dysentery, which physicians
have pronounced inciiruble, have been cured by
a dose of finely pulverized charcoal. This valu-
able mediinne for bipeds, will doubtless Ih:

equally efhcaciuiis in the same com|ihuiiis in

quadruped.^.

—

Boston Cidt.

del ing the alutnina o.xtrmt in the soil of leached
ashes, solnbh' in water, and thus preparing it for
a more ready and facile absorption by the spoii-
peloes, or minule termin :| tibres of the roots of
plants. "By combining wiij, ainiiiina, the basis
of clay," .says Dr. Lee, "Lime liberates these
alkalies and silica, wliiidi iiniiing (diemically,
fcpiiti soluble selicules of poiash and soda."

—

Maine Cult.

"It is Victokia, a i.BF.itr."— During their re-
cent visit ill Germany, her Miijesty and the Prince
had one of those lilile love skirmishes which
spice the att'eiuion of yoiiiiy married people (wi-

suppose.] Albert shin himself up in bis room to

pout out his (iennaii grief by iiimsidf, and Vic-
toria ponied with all the childish majesty of her
little heart in her aparinn^nt, and thus the royal

pair separated for a f iiever of one half hour's
ieiigth. But the cpicen— I leaven bless her !—had
too much of the wife in her lo hold out longer.

But when she reached Albei t's door, the queen
came up ngtiin, I she rapped like one having
aiilhorily. " Who's there .'" inquired the Prince
in ihe same tone. -'The Qiie(Mi," was the brief

and stately rejily. Now we opine that the i/uceji

«as Ihe last person in the winid that Albert de-
sired to see, liir he said not a word. In a few
mnments her W.jesiy tapped at the door some-
what more genlly,and uioregenile wiis the voice
wiihin that asked, "Who's there ?" " The Queen,"
replied the wife, which \Mis fast gelling the ns-

ceiideiit over royally, ;i8 was evident from the

ipiernlous airection of her voice. The Prince

—

aggravating man!—returned no e.nswer. A (/ii'r(/

tap, as gentle as an angel's at llie door of the hu-
iiiaii liearl, followed. '-Who's there .'" was the

response, in tones musical with the gushing af-

leciion of the husband's heart. " /( is Victoria,

.'Witrt '." was the reply ihe (ineeii breathed into

the lips of the Prince, as the door flew opi;n and
they stood nidiilded in each oiher's arms, simple
husband and \vile,— In that quality of humanity,
just like any oilier two Immaii creatines that love

cMcIi other.—What do you say, iizekiel .' jVo-
tliinij: ; J a-as onli/ irnndering what business you had
to talk aliout such things.

Isthmus of Panama.—A correspondent of the
Journal of Commerce slates, on the authority of
a letter from an Knglisliman, whose position

makes him acquainted with the views of the
iMinislry, that the English Government has de-

termined, with the consent of New Grenada, to

underlake the coiislruciiou of a ship canal across
the Isthmus of Panama, and lo convert llnit uiost

impoitant post into an American (Jibraltar. The
iminense commercial ami naval advaniage which
the exclusive )iossession of tliis communication
would give to any power, cannot escape the at-

tention of onr Government. 'J'hat such a com-
municalion will eveninally, and if the peace of
the world is not distnrbeil, very soon be made,
cannot be doubted. Those s\lio li.ave paid the

most eiilighlened allenlioii to the subject, have
arrived at the conclusion Ihal the work sf.ould be

imdeimken by all the great coiiimerci.d nations

and placed under tliinr c.anuiun protection lor

the benefit of Ihe whole world.

Savf. vour Ashes.— Kxperiuienis during the

present year, have clearly and conclusively es-

tablished the important liict that ashes are ati

efficient and enduring feriilizer. To derive the

greatest possible benefit however from iheir np-

|)lication, they should never be applied Rl.me but

always with a mi\:nre of lime in a caustic state,

as Ihat minerul is endued with n capacity of reii-

Let oo mv haik.—Aft old minister once stated

that in the w hole course of fifty years' pleaching,
he never laughed but llnee limes in the pulpit,

during Ihe exercises ot' the Sabbiith, and one of
ilicse occasions was the following:
The pews of the church (said he,) were those

old-liishioned .square ones, so ih.it people in dif-

fiu'ent pews ofieii sit bacd; to back, merely sepa-
rated by a low railing for a division.

Now (continued the pastor,) it fell out one Sab-
bath that two old deucniis, in two conlignous
pi'ws, had fallen into profound uiedilntions, and
closing their twici^ two eyes, had thrown their

heads back until their long queues dangling tli;re-

I'roni hud met logelher, and were quietly repos-

ing for the benelit of the aforesaid internal med-
iUitione.

There were some u ii'ki-d I'eople present (con-

liniicd the venerable narratur,) who scaiiiluloiisly

insinuated thai the two deacons were asleep I but
I I'Hiked upon the iinpntation as mere persecution

for righteousness sake. However, there was an
awfully depraved young man in ihe pew that cor-

iiereil upon the l«o where lh(.' deacons v\ere

.^!editalillg, and what does this sacreligious sinner
do ? Why, he takes the dandling (pienes afore-

said, and softly lies them '-losely and firmly to-

gether. And then, as if ihur «ere not enough to

send him lo [lerdilion, he lakes s\ pin and cruelly

slicks it into one of the deacons.
Well, the deacon jumped of course, like a stuck

pig and the Jump gave a horrid tuitch upon the

(]ueiies of botl» heads.
" Let go of iioi hair .'" cried deacon number one.
" Ld goof in;i ii.ii! !" inied deacon nnniber two.

'I'was now twitch and i-viicii ! hit and hit ! and
(continiKid the jiasior,) the conclusion I must
leave for you to imagine.

Keeping Youa Pigs i.v Winter.—There is

both negligence .lod mistake in the way of win-
tering, pigs I am not talking lo those whose
manner ol' keeping stock is, lo lei stock lake care

of ihemselves, but to farmers who meim to ht

careful. Hogs should be soritd. The little ones
will, othiMvvise, he chealed at the trough, and
overlaid and smothered in the sleeping heap.



190 Sl)c latma's ittoutl)lyJ)isitor.

Tlicie should not lie too riiauj' in one enclosure ;

especially J'oiin^' pijjs fhoiiUI not sleep in crowds,

lor, altliougli tlu;y slee|) wairiier, lliuy "ill suficr

on that very account. Lying in ])iles, they get

sweaty ; the skin is much more sensitive to the

cold, anil coming out in the morninj; reeking and

smoking the keen air pierces them. In this way,

young pigs die oil" in the winter l>y being too

warm at night.

—

Indiana Faiiner.

JUeteorological Observations at Concord,
7WAo( ji{M lirjorc stin-nsr uttd 3 ti^chck P. M.

ISY A. CHASIOLBR.

1845. s
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Indian Corn.

Count Riiiiiforil in Diie oT liis cssnys pnys the

f:rnuil inliiiir to ilii? siilicle of I.^uian Cor.x, as
" llie c.lieuiic^-it anil iiio.-t iioiii i^ljiij^' food knouii."

Tlic Uiii)ule<l^'e of ils value lie uiMloiihleilly

•;aim.'(l ulniii a cliilil (Voiii tlie extended uses

wliicli were iiif.de of it liy llie first Kettieis of this

eoiiiiliy. Our mothers and ;;r,iiidiiiolheis luiev.

Iiou to make a more lieallhlnl anil |)alatal>le use

of corn, rye ami liai'ley meal than the present

raKldonahle age; of Genesee or AUmii floiii' under
'he vailous implements of cook-stove to};grery

itii a pi'ofnsioo of hnlter, efigs and salaeralns

lid ail the nick-nacks which foreij;ii Inxni'y has

itrodijci'd.

Comit Kiimford, as he shows in his ndmiralile

!ssay on Indian corn li-oiu which we extract be-

!ow, made himself v\ ell acipiainted wiili the man-
ner in V. hicli the " liest o' cliicls" in the last cen-

tiii'y knew iiow to lii'e in New Eiiiiland. How
adininihly has he pictured the uses lo which the

ivorite ^rain of every farmer in the New Eiil'-

land ritales was put tifty years ayi) and more!
The Alassachuselts or the New Hampshire family
who then liiiled in their cro|> of Jiidian r.orn—
whether i; was the product of one acre or live

or leii acres— would he set down as more unfor-

timaie than the merchant who now liiils for his

hundred ihousaiid. No man would do that more
deserviiif; of reproach than neglect to plant and
hoe his cm n-liehl in due season : the hin or flour

M the upper roof of the house well filled, or

ill (rovered with golden ears of yellow corn
was luokt d upon as evidence of the man's best

weallh and iiiiln>try. In an ancient house built

of mostly while oak limbers, nearly a hundred
\i:iis ago, nearest the residence of the laleComit
Unmford, now owned in part by the editor of the

\ i:-ilor, is an exten.-ive hall maile purposely for

pieserving the Indian corn raise<l by one of the
<ild wealthy owners of tin; " Eleven Lots," capa-
lili; of pieserving several limidred bushels. This
hall was ma ie rai-prool, and completely jirolec-

lii! against all exterior depridation, the entrance
being only ibrough the " ganel high," cme part
o! which was parted into bed-rooms t<)r the im-
merons lamily which had iii;en multiplied and
continneil in high health by this most excellent
corn-leediiiL', and the oilier part with llie iiogs-

lieads and barrels of wheal, rye, barley, beans,

peas, &c. Count Rumford's meliiod of making
bread from the Indian corn meal— his graphic
description of tjic process of making Hasty Pud-

ding and the excellence of iIm; article when first

made in all ils most luscious modes of prepara-

tion as well as in ils after-iisi;— his minute and
particular mode id' preparing and cooking the

line old Indian dinner pudding, (always eaten be-

fore till! meat)— prove how well he had watched
when a child tlie process, perhaps of his own
motlier, who we may well sufipose was of those

nice New England descendants of the puritans,

the pattern of economy and iiealness, who well

knew huvv lo make every article of the lionse-

holil consumption |.'alatable as the highest and
richest coiidimeiits which the present commerce
of the world can gather. What farmer's son of
New England who is fifty years old iloes not

look hack with longing for the good-living wliiidi

his mother or bis grandmother knew bow lo

furnish from the productions of the liirm of which
Indian corn was a main ingredient— not only the

rich rye and Indian lireail, but the rich buttered

ov cream toast made of this bread, with which
the finer flour cakes of the morning, now in use,

are not worthy to be compared. 'I'ake again the

pure Indian cake baked upon the kitchen hearth,

also dipped in the rich simmered hiittiu' and
cream. Take again the porridge of milk; with

its main body of water to save the scarcer article,

thickened with this rich corn meal,—eaten wiih

s|)ooii and dish each adapted to the size of some
half a dozen lo a dozen nrchihs: or lake, in

high winler when all the dairy cows are dry, ihe

com and bean porridue made from llie rich juices

of the "boiled pot" of fattest beef and pork,

with the bulled kernels swelled lo four times
their original dimensions; or take, in the abun-
dance of milk, a richer dish than maccnroiii or

vermicella, in the same hulled, distended, cooked
corn, clean and neat as every thing used lo be
prepared by the molhei's and wives of that gen-
eration who fought for Independence, with the

rich cow's milk and cream stirred in. These are

only a circnmslance to which the one great article

was pill in the uses of domestic economy and
good living which were far better understood
and practiced by our ancestors than they are by
us who consider ourselves as being of a more
fiishionable and delicate generation.

Tlie lessons Count flumford received in his

childhood weie not lost on him. We do not
believe wn can do a more acceptable service, or
better gratily the elder farmers who read onr
Visitor than by extraciing a portion of the essay
of llumford which he has de\oied lo Indian
corn :

Indlitn Corn : excellent lircnd madefrom it. Hastij-

pvddins;—ils eriruordiiiriry increasefrom the right

conlnrt of nieitl witli water. Indiiin dinner pnil-

dings—how best made and cooked— its exlraordi-

nari/ increase of weight beyond the solids of wliieh

it is composed. J\"o waste in the fragments left

under a first preparntiGn.

"I camiol help increasing the length of this

essay mncli beyond the bounds I originally as-

signed to it, in ordi'r to have an opporimiity of
recommending a kind of food which I bidieve to

be lieyond ctniiparison the most /lourisbing,

clieapest. and most wholesome that can be pro-

cured tiir I'eediiig the poor. This is Indian Corn,

a most valuable production ; which grows almost

in all climates, and ihongli it does not succeed
remarkably ,well in Great Britain, and some parts

of (Jennany, yet it may easily be had in great

ahnndance, from other countries ; and coinmonly
al a very low rate.

"The common people in the northern parts of

Italy live almost eniirely upon it: and Ihrongli-

oTii the whole conlineni of' America, it makes a

principal arlicle of food. In Italy it is called

Polenta, where il is prepared or cooked in a va-

riety of ways, and forms the basis of a number
of very noinisliing dishes. The most common
way however of using it in that country is to

grind into meal, and with water lo make it into

a thick kind of pudding, like what is called in

this country a hasly-pnddmg, which is eaten wiili

various kinds of sauce, and sometims without

sauce.

"In the northern parts of North America, the

common household bread thron;;hout the country

is composed of one part of Indian meal and one
part of rye meal ; and I much donbt whether a

Uiore wholesome or nourishing kind of bread

can be made.
" Kice is universally allowed to he very nom-

isliing,—much more so even than wheat; but

there is a circmnstani;e well known to all those

who are accjnainleil with the details of feeding

the negro slave in the sum hem states of North
America, and in the We.-t Indies, thai wimld
seem to prove, in a very decisive and sali^lactcny

manner, that Indian corn is even more nourishing

than rice. In those countries, where rice and
Indian corn nve both produced in great abun-
dance, the negroes have freijueiitly had their op-

tion lietween these two kinds of liiod ; and have
invariably preferred the lattiM'. The reasons they

give for this |ireference they express in strong,

though not very delicate terms. Tliey say that

"Rice turns to water in their bellies, and runs
ofl^";"—hut " Indian corn, slays with them and makes
strong to icorA"."

"The nutritive quality which Indian com pos-

sesses, in a most eminent degree, w hen employed
for fattening bogs and poultry, and for giving

strength lo working oxen, has long been univer-

sally known and acknowledged in every put of
North America; and nobody in that country
thinks of employing any other grain lijr those
purposes.

"All these liicts prove lo a deinonsiration. that

Indian corn possesses very extraordinary nutri-

tive povvers ; and it is well known that there is

no species of grain that can be had so cheap, or

in so great ahnndance:— it is therefore will

worthy the atteiitinii of those who are engaged
in providing cheap and wholesome food liir ihe

poor;—or in taking measures for warding off the

evils which commonly attend a general scarcity

of provisions, to consider in time, bow this use-

ful article of fiiod may be procured in lar^'C

quantities, and how the introduction of it into

common use can most easily be effected.
" In regard lo the manner ol' using Indian corn

there are a vast variety ol'diflijrent w;iys in which
it may he prepared, or cooked in order lo its use
as ((lod. One simple and obvious way of using il is

to mix it with wheat, rye, or barley meal, in making
bread, but when it is used fiir making hre;iil, and
particularly when it is mixed wiih wheat fiour, it

will greatly improve the quality of the bread, if llie

Indian meal, (the coarser part of Ihe bran being
first separated from it by sifting,) he previously
mixed with waler, and boiled liir a considerable
length of lime, two or three hours for in.'itance,over
a slow fire, before the other meal or flour is aiided
to il. This boiling, which, if the proper (piantiiy

of water is employed, will bring the mass lo the
consistency of a thin pinlding, will effectually re-
move a ceilaiu disagreeable raw taste in the Indian
corn, which simple baking will not entirely take
away : and the vvhi'at fiour being mixed with this

pudding after it has been taken liom the fire and
cooled, and the whole well kneeded together,

may be made lo rise, and be formed into loaves,

ami baked into bread, with the same ficility, that

bread is made of wheat flour alone, or of any
mixtures of any kind of meal.

" When the Indian meal is previously prepared
by boiling, in the manner here described, a most
excellent, and very [lalalable kind of bread, not
inferior lo wheaten bread, m;iy he made of equal
parts of ibis meal, and of ccmimon wheat flour.

" In regard to the most advantageous method
of using Indian com as food, I would siron;;ly

recommend, pailiculatly when it is em|.loyed for
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feeding the [loor, a disli made of it that is in

the iiijiliest esliinalioii lliroii^'lioiit Atnerica, and
whicii leully is very (jnod and very noiirisliiii;.'.

This is called /i«s/y pHrf(//?i£p ; and it is iiuidc in

llie tiillowin;; njanncr:
"A (jnaiilily oC vvaior, |iro|)orlii>ned to ilio

qnantiiy of hasiy pudding intended lu he njade,

is put over the fire in an open iron |>ot,or kettle,and

a proper ipianiily of salt i'oi- seasoning the pod-
ding heinir previously dissolved in the water,

Indian meal is stirred into it, hy litil." and little,

with a wooden spoon with a long hainlle, while

the water goes on lo be heated, and njade to

liffll ;— great care lieing tidien to put in the meal
by very small (piantilies, ami by silling slowly

liirongh the fingers of the left hand, and stirring

the water atioul ve;y briskly at the same time
with the wooden spoon, with the right hand, to

mix tins tneal v\itli the water in sneh a manner
as to prevent lumps being formed. The tiieal

sboidd be added so slowly, that, when the water
is brought lo boil,lh(! mass should not be thirlier

tlinn water-grnel,anil half an hour more, at least,

shoidd be eu>ploye<l lo adil the addiiional (piujj-

lily of meal ne.cessary for bringing the pudding
to be of proper consistency; during whieii time
it shoMhl hi' .-.lirri;d about eonlinually, and kept
constantly boiling, Thi^ method of (ieierniiiniig

when the pudding inis ac(piired the proper con-
si<leni'y is this;—The wooden spoon used for

Ktirring it being |>iaced upright in the Uiiddle ol

the kettle, if it falls down, tnore meal nmst be
added ; but if the pudding is sufficiently thick

tmd adhesive to su.pport it in a vertical posiiiori,

it is declared lo be proof; and no more meal is

udded. If the boiling instead of being continued
only half an hour.be prolonged three fpiarters of
an hour or an Imur, the pndiling will be consid-
erably improved by tliis prolongation.

" This hasly pndrlijig, when dcuie, may be eateii

in variiius wa\s. li may he put, while hot, by

spoonfuls into a howl id' milk, and eaten \\\d\

tlie nulk with a spoon, in lieu (d bread : and
used in ihis way it is jeniarkahly palatable. It

may likewise be eaten, while hot, wiili a sain'e

composed of butter and brown stigar, or butter

and molasses, with or without a lew drops ol

vinegar; and however people who have not lieen

accus4onied to this Amerliran cookery may be
prejndicetl against it. they will llnd upon trial

that it makes a njost e.xcellent dish, and one
wdiiwh never fails to be iinndi liked hy those who
are accustomed to it. The universal foininess

of American.s for it t>roves that it must have
some merils;-<-for in a country which produces
all the delicacies of the table in the greatest

alintidance, it is not to be supposed that a whcde
nali«u shoidd have u taste so depraved as to give

n decided prefererjce lo any panicular species of
food which has not sonKJlliiuir to recommend ii.

"The manner in which liasly pudding is eaten
W'itli butter and sugar, or batter ai.il molasses, in

America, is an follows:—The hasty pudding lie-

ing spread out cMjually upon a plate, while hot,

an excavation is made in the njiddle of il, wilh a

spoon, into which excavation, a piece of butter,

as large as a niilmep, is put ; and upon it a spoon-
fid of brown sugar, or more: .commonly of mo-
lasses. The bniler being soon melted by the
heat of the pudding, mixes with the sugar, or
molasses, and forms a sauce, which, being con-
fined in the excavations made for il, occupies the
tiiiddle of the plan-. The pudding is then eaten
with a spoon, each spoonful of It being dipped
in the sano,' heliire il is carried to ihe monih,
care being had in taking it u|i, to begin on the
oiil side, or near the brim of the plale, and to

approach the ceniro hy regular advances, in order
not to demolish to soon tin; excavation, which
forms the reservoir for the sauce.

" liasly pudding has this in panicular to recom-
mend it,—and which renders il singnlaily n.".elul

as food for pooi- families,—that when more of it

is made at once than is iimnediately wanted,
what remnins may be preserved good fiir several
days, and a number of very pnlalable dishes may
be made of it. It may be cm in liiin slices, and
roasled beliu'e llie fire or on a gridiron, anri ealen
instead of bread, either in milk, or any kind of
soup or [lottage ; or with any kiinl of food, wilb
which liread is conuninily eali'ii ; or it may he
ealen cold, without any preparation, with a warm
.sauce made of bnlter, nudasses or sugar, and a
little vinegar. In this last mentioned way of
eating !l, it is rpiiie im palatable, and I lielicve

more wholesome, than when ealun warm: that

IS to say, w hen it is lirst made. It may likewise

be pill cold.^vilhont any preparation, into hot

milk: and Ihis mixinre is by no means unpala-

table, parlicnlarly if it is sulli'red lo remain in

the milk till it is warmed ihronghont, or if it be

boih'd in the milk a few momenis.
"A fiivorite dish in America, and a very good

otX", is made of cold boiled cabbage chopped
fine, with a small (]uaiility of cold boiled beef,

and slices of cold hasly pudding, all llieil together

in butler or hog's lard.

" Thmigh hasly |iiiildings are commonly made
of Indian meal, yet it is by no means uncommon
to make lliem of etpi.'d pans of Indian, and of
rye meiil ;—and they are somelinies made of rye

meal alone; or of lye meal and wheat flour

mixed.
'• To give a satisfactory idea of the expense of

preparing hasty puddings in ihis counlry, { Eng-
land) and of feeding the poor with Ihein, 1 nuide

Ihe fedlowing experiment:— .Ahoiit two pints of

water, which weighed just two lbs. avoirdupois,

were put ov»r the fire in a sauce-pan of ;i proper
size, and .'58 grains in weight of 1-120 of a pound
of salt lieing added, the ualer was made to boil.

During the lime- it was heating, small ipiaruitiea

of Indian meal were stirred inio il, and care was
taken, by moving the water briskly ahoui, with a
wooden spoon, to prevent the meal from heini:

formed iulo lumps; ami as olien ;is any lnin|i.s

were oliKfirTi d, they were earKlully firoken wiili

a spoon ;— the boding was then conlinued half an
hour.«ul during this time ihe |)udding was eon-
timially stirred about with the wooden spoon, and
so mneb more meal was added as was found
necessary to bring the jindiliug to a proper con-
sistency. This being done, it was laken from
the fire and weighed, and was Ibnnd to weigh
just 1 lb. Hi oz. Upon weighing the meal which
remained (ihe ipianiily (irst provided having been
exactly delerniiueil by weight in tire beginning
of the expeflme,nl) it was loimd that just hrilf a
pound ot' meal had bee.u nsid.

''Fnim the lesnll of ihis experlnieni it appears,

fi)r each pomul of meal employeil in making
hasty puddifigs, we may reckon 31b. itoz. of the

pudding.
''Though hasly-pndding is, I belii've, the cheap-

est food ihat can be [U'epaied wlih Inilian corn,

yet several olher yury cheap dishes may be made
of il, which in general aj'e eonsidiM'eil as beim;

more palatable, and which, most probably, would
he prel'erred in this counlry; and among ihese

wliat in America is called ti plain Indian pudding
cerlainly holds the first place, and can hardly

f"ail to be much liked by those, who will be per-

suaded to try it. It ir- not only cheap and whole-
smne, but a great delicacy ; and it is prinei.|ially

on acconnt of these puddings Ihal llie Ameri-
cans, who reside in Ihis country, [Enghmd] im-
port annually for iheir own consumption Indian
conn fiom the coniinem of America.

'•In oidei' lo he able lo give the most particu-

lar and satisfiiclory iiilornialion respecting Ihe

ntanner of preparing tliese Indian puddings, I

caused one oi' Ihem lo he made here, (in London)
under my imim-diale direction, hy a person born
and brought up in Norlli .Ananica, and who
nnderslands perll-clly the .American art of cook-
ery in all ils hranci es.

"This pudding, which was allowed by com-
petent judges who tasted it to be as good as lliey

had ever ealen, was I'omposed and prepared in

the following manner:
Jlpprovcd receipt for making a plain hiiHan Ptid-

di7ig.

" Tlirci- pminds of Indian meal, (from wlii(di ihe

bran had been separated hy sifting il in a com-
mon hair sieve) were put into a large bowl, and
fire pints nf hoilins; uatfr weri' put lo it. and ihe

whole Well silrred logelher; threr i/uarttrs nf a
pound of motnUsnt am! one ounrc nf salt were tiieu

added to it, and these being well mixed, by stir-

ring ihem wiili ihe other iiigredient.s, the pud-
ding was poured into a fit ha:;; and the bag be-

ing lied np (an empty space liein:r lefl in lying it

equal lo about one-sixlh of ils contenis, lor giv

iiig room lor ihe pudding in swell) this pudding
was put into a kellle of hailing water, and was
boiled sir hours without inlermission ; the loss of
the water in the kettle by evaporation during
this lime being Irccpiciitly replaced with boiling

water from another kettle.

"The [inddinp upon being taken onl of the

bag weighed leii pounds and one ounce ; and it

was fonnd to be perlectly done, not having ihe
smallest remains of that raw taste so disafiree-
able to all p.'daies, and parlicnlarly lo ibose who
are not used lo it, which always pjednminales in

dishes prepared of Indian meal wlien they are
not snnicieully cooked.

"'I'bis piiiiding whiidi ou:;!i( lo come out of
the bag siiHicieiilly bard lo retain its liirni, and
even to be cut into slici's, is so rich and pahiiahle,

Ihat il may well be ealen wiibontauy sauce; but
those who can .-ifford it commonly eat it with

i

butler. A slice of ihe pudding, about half an
inch, or three ipiarlers of an incli in ihii kness,
being laid liot upon a plaie, an excavation is

made in tlie middle of it, wiih the point of the
knifi', iulo which a small piin-e of bnlter, as large
perhaps as a nutmeg, is put, :itid where it soon
uiells. To ex|)edite the melting ot' the bnlter,

ihe small piece of pudding which is cm out of
ihe middle ol' the slice toli)rm the excavation for

leceiving the bniler, is I'retpiently laid over Ihe
huller I'itr a few momenis, and is taken :iway (and
ealen) as soon as the butter is melted. If the
butler is not salt enough, a little salt is put into it

alter it is melted. The pudding is to he eaieii

with a knife and fink, beginning at the circum-
ference of ihe slice and approaching regnl.irly

towards ihe cenire, each piece of piiihlinir being
laken np with the fork, ami dipped into it in part

unlji, as 1^ conunonly the case, belore it is carried

to tlie mouih.
" A point of great iinporlance in preparing an

Indian pudding, is lo boil it properly .-I'ld suj/i-

cienthj. The w.iier must be actually boiling when
the pudding is put into il ; and it never iniist

be snlfered to cease boiling for a momeiil, till it

is done; and if the pnddinz is not boiled six

huiirs, it will not be sidTiciently cooked. lis

hardness, when done, will depend upon the space
h'fl in Ihe hag alier ils expansion. The consis-

tency of the pudding ought lo be such, that it

can lie taken out of the bag without falling to

pieces;—hut it is always belter, on many ac-

connls, to make it luo li.iril than too soli. T.ie

form of the pudding may be that of a cylinder:

or rather of a truncated one, the largest end
being towards Ihe month of the b;ij, in order
lhal it may lie got out of the bagwiih tiieater

facility: or it may be made of globular form, by
tying it np in a napkin. Hut whatever is the

form of the pudding, ihe bag, or napkin in whicli

it is lo be boiled, must be wet in boiling water
before ihe pudding, (whicli is quite li piiil before

it is boiled,) is pouieil into il ; oiheiwise it will

be apt lo run ihrongh the cloth.

'"Though this pudding is so good, perfectly

plain, when made according to ihe directions

here given that I do not think it capable of any
real improvement ; yet there are various addilions

that may be made lo il, and lhal Ireipieiilly are

made to it, which may perhaps be i|]on;;lit by

some to .'ender it more palatable, or otherwise

lo improve it. Sud may, for inslance, be added,

and Iheie is no suet pudding whatever superior

10 it ; and as no sauce is necessary wilh ii suet

pudding, ihe expense of the suet will be nearly

balanci'il by the saving of bniler. To a pmldiiifj

of the size of that jnsi described, in the coinpo-

siliun of which three pounds of Indian meal

were used, one |MMinii of suet will be sulficieiil ;

and this, in general, will not cost more ihan from

five pence lo s'X pence even in London; and

the bniler for sauce lo a plain pudding' ol' the

same size would cost nearly as much. The suet

puddiiiy will indeed be rather the cheapest oi'

ihe two, (in- llie pound of suet will add a pound

in weight to llie pudding;— \< liereas the bniler

will only aild live ounces.

"As die pnihliug, made plain, weighinir 10

1-10 lbs. cost .IS pence, llie same pnddini;, wilb

the addiliou of one pound (d' each, would wei^b

11 I-lli lb. and would cost l| pence,— nckon the

snet at six pence the po I. Ilcnee il appe;ns

ihat Inillan snel pudding may he iiia.U> lu Loudon
for about otic pcnni/ a pound. Whealeii lueail,

which is by no me:ins so palatable, and ceilaiiily

not half so nnliilive, now cosls somelbing more
lliaii three pence llie pound : and lo this may lio

added, that dry bread can hardly be e;ilen alone,

hui of snel pudding a very comfortable meal may
he made wiihonl any ihing else.

"A pudding in great repnle in all parts of llie

Norlh America, is wlial is called an apple pud-

ding. This is an Indian [ludding, someliinea
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uitli. nnil soMii'liint'S uiilioiii siier, with clricd

niliiiiss of sWL'ft ii|i|ilcM mixed wi'.li it; .nid

wlii'ii fMlfii U'illi liiitirr, it is most dulioioiis Tood.

'I'licsr ;i|i|ili's, uIiIrIj iiru pjij-i'd Jis soon lis ilicv

nil' liMlliiTcil (rom llie Ii'fc, iiiid heiiijr cut irilo

simmII [licccs, iii-e Creed li'om llicii- eoros,!iiid tlini--

oii:;hly iliied in llie sun, iri:iy lie kept irood foi-

scvei'id years. Tlie |iioporlioiis of the iriL'i'edi-

oiit.s ui'i'.d ill maliiiiu; iliesc; Jippli; fiiiddiii^s lire

viiiioiis ; liiit, ill ^'iMieriil, idioiit oiio pound of

dried iipples is iiiived wiili throe pounds of iiieid,

—thnje (iiiarters of :i pound of mol.isses,— half

iin ounce of siill iind live pints of iioilinjr wiiter.

"In America, viuious kinds of henies, found

wild ill the woods, siieh as huekhiheriies, Ik I-

heri-ies, wlioriie-lieiTJes, &r. are lathered and

dried, and alierwnrils used as in^rredieiits in

THiliiin pudilin?:s: and dried pliiiiis and cherries

may he iiiadi' use of in the same niiiniier.

"All these Indian puddings have this ailvant-

a;;e in common, that they are very -.'ood wanned

up. Tliev "ill all keeii frooil several days; and

ulieii cut into lliin slices and toasted, are an ex-

cellent suhsiitiiie for bread."

Plaiitntiou cultivation in Alitbama. Mr. Cal-
houn as a fanner.

As !lie ,;.'real man and decided fivorite of the

South, and espei'ially of ids ouii 'naiive stale oi'

South Carolina, ilie Hon. .Fcdin (X Calhoun has

heen receiiily re-plai'cd in the Senate of the

United Slates. In the pre; ent state of political

parlies ue lielievi^ lliere is no other man of any
oilier Stale who would eommand an eleciion

with the almost entire unanimity and partlnlliy

sliown to the eniinant statcsniaii of the South on
the occasion of this election. But as it is not

the ohject of this paper to laud any man for his

|ioliticul course and opinions, we will say no
more of Mr. Calhoun under this head than e.\-

pre-ss our helief that «ith reluctance he assented
both to liecoine a meiiiher of iVlr. Tyler's cahinet

from which he retired on the 4tli of March last,

mid suh.se(|uently to hecome a meinlier ol the

Senate for uhieh place a vacancy Was made hy
resiinalion of a rnemher and a snhsiMjueiu elec-

tion was had hy tl.e legislature ol' his state.

Mr. Calhcuiii, it will he rememhered, was a

ineniher of Coniiress thirty-two years ago. His
active lite aiirl regular haliits, (ni tlie basis of a

fine coiistituiion, have preserved the erect pos-

ture and the youns; aspect of the man of forty

years; very little chaime seems to have yone
over liitn in the last tilieen years. For all the

purposes of menial or physical labor lie appears

to be now as well ipialltied as at any period of

his liii.'. (./'hastened probably hy the disappoint-

iiients to which most public men ol' ardent tem-
perament are doomed, at this lime of life Mr.
Calhoun would seem not to have lost llie henetils

of a loiiir experience in public life.

Many of our public men and men of wealth

have "done the slate some service " in their ef-

fiirls lo improve the Ai'riciiliure of the eoimiry:

\Vashiii;jlon, Liviiiifston, Armstron;.', Lowell and
oihers ill by-s;oiie limes, by example and precept,

have aided in the work—men of eminence and
wealili of ih;; present time, Van Liureii, Clay and
Webster, are proud if) be numbered amon?;
those who are iiii|iroveis of the soil. Few of

these bovvever, are so ((jrtiinate as to i;et hack
the money tliijy expend. Mr. Calhoun may be
m(;ntioned as an exception.

We have remarked that individuals of the

South, in the re^jioii of slave lalior, have as plan-

ters become men of wealth; and this too while
the planting' interest L'cnerally in iIk; old slave

stales seems not to have succeeded ei|ually as

well as the sinalliM- liirminj; of the norlln'rn and
midille states where free labor only has been
employed. The su;;ar plantations upon the Mis-
sippi as wcdl as the cotton plantations in Alabama
&c., to which the owners of older worn-out
plantations in the Carolinas and Georgia have
emi^'rated, have made lor their owners in some
instances larf;e fortunes.

Mr. Calhoun, ahliouirh eiipi5;eil in public life

iiiost of the time for thirty years, has, we believe,

all the limeiLieen the owner of a |.'lantalioii.

The place of his residence in tlie interior of

Soiilli Carolina, is a plantation or firm short of
two himdred acres. This bad been a subject of
his care and attention when at home for several

years. VVashinj.'ton when retired lo the shades
of Mount Vernon used ilailv to visit his firms of

several tlionsand acres on horseback. A friend

and acqiiainlance of the South Carolina stales-

inan iiiforins us, that be has bi-iA in the habit

of risiii;; at the early dawn of inornin;; anil trav-

crsinj; his smaller plaiitallon, on loot, returiiliifj

to breakliist wet up to tbe chin with the dew
from the foliaije thron^li which he had made his

way.
Within the last ten years Mr. Calhoun, in con-

nexion withal son who pi;rsoiially sn|)ei intends

it, lias taken up and made a highly productive
plantation in the Slate of Alabama some two or

three hundred miles distant from bis Carolina
resideiici'. Tliis plantation is situaied in the

county of iMiiriMiL'o, a limidred miles or so soiitli-

weslcrly of Moni'zomery. The valuable lands in

Alab.ima sei'in every wjiere lo be broii;;lit at no
very ^reiit dislance from the w.'iKu's ol'some nav-
iyalile river; and this plaiitalion of Mr. Calhoun
has that ailvantai:;e. It is silu.ited .diove the ex-

leiidcd pine re^'ion which runs aloii;; the coast

lhroui;li the Carolinas, Genr;.'ia, the Floridas and
Alabama nearly lo the iMississippi river: its loca-

tion and soil were such as to leave it for several
years without a siipposahle value. There were
no s[n-iii!;s of water or rinminj; brooks upon it.

'J'liere was a rich lilaek soil often, twelve to

tiyhteen inches upon the surface. Below this

was a layer of loose shell marl of twenty inclie.'?

to two or three (eet through which the surface
water soaked and ran ol}' instead of findiiiL' its

way out upon the surface. Below this loose

shelly layer was anoiher compact body of blue

subsoil of various depths which may also be
denomiiialed marl, beinjj with the loose overlay

composed of liom lifiy to seventy per cent, of
lime. The land is iiniliilating so tb.it from one
Ihiril to one half of llie plaiitalion in the early

part of the season, without draining was too wet
lor cullivalion.

Tlie great improvement made upon this plan-

tation has been done by ditching and draining.

The lower or swampy parts have been made most
productive by taking otf the water, which soon
retires below the two upper layers. The craw-
fi.-;li, which is common in the southern country,

has taught the people how lo find water in a

country where there are no gushing springs and
livulels as in New Kngland. In tbe dry seascm
bis hole upon llie snrlaee is perforated to the depth
of the retiring water.

The iMessrs. Calhoiins have been consiantly
improving tin ir premises by drainage : we think

it was staled that lilieen miles of drain had been
made, and thirteen wells or reservoirs lo receive
porticnis of the water liafi been sunk at iliflerent

points upon il. These wells planked up have at

the dryesi seasons furnished the necessary water
supply for all the purposes of the plaiitalion.

Althiiiigb furnished by no lining spring, yel the

supply conlmued to be cold and healthiul, an-
swering all the purposes of the best living wa-
ter of which the soil thus constiuiled was sup-
posed to be destitute.

Two or more ]iiirchnses of land were made to

make this pl.intaiion. About six linmlred acres

had been cullivaled beliire the present owners
went upon it. They liave now brought about
twelve hundred acres under the plough, and
much the most valuable of this is that part which
was of little or no value before it was drained.

The result is, that three hundred thousand pounds
of cotton are raised upon the plaiilatinn and a

surplus of six tlionsand bushels of corn over and
above the eonsiiniption of ilie foice necessary to

perlljiiii the labor. 'J'he number of working
hands is about eighty : thetuhole colored popn-
lalioii, men, women and children is probably
nearly double the iiiiniber of out-door workers.

So healthy is the population upon ibis ground,

and so carefully are the young children nursed,

ihiil only a single death of one young child bad
taken place for several years upon the planta-

tion. A line black boy of eight or ten years,

while thawing water troin one of the arlificial

wells accidentally (idl in and was drowned.
('orn and cotton are crops exhausting to the

ground; but the sweel potato which is liorne to

the amount of about three hundred bushels to

the acre in well cullivaterl ground and a kind of

peas common to the south, ari! said to be reno-

vating crops which will long keep up the fertility

of the soil. Underlaid as the whole plantation

is with a rich marl which only wants exposure
to the atmosphere to become a perfectly ferliliz-

ing manure, we would suppose a soil like this

could never IJiil of the requisite richness.

From the great product tif corn and cotlon
produced by the iiiiiiibi>r of liamfs, ihcro can be
no doubt ihat iIk^ expeuditun,' liir draining and
sinking of wells is an excellent iiivestiiieiit upon
this .'\labama plantation.

On till' subject of .'\griculture anil llie increased
production of the country, Air. Calhoun discovers
all the eiilhusiasm we might expect from one
who has been completely successful in some new
and im|)ortant experiment. That his oiiilav ii])-

on the Alabama plantation, reclaiming a porlioil

of old land which produced little and aihfliig

aiiniially productive new fields lo the old, bus
been a provident and well-timi'd expenditure, ue
can have no rea.<oii to doiihl. As the pioneer of

imprnvement upon a kind of land deemed to he
of little value, the great statesman of the south
doubtless enjoys more satisliiction as a planter

than as a poliiician. His example in cxlcndinij

the limits of a cullivalion which enables the

Slate of .Mab.-ima to export millions of that arti-

cle which liirnislies the means of paying lor the

liireign imports which contribute essentially to

ihe comforts and the convenience of all classes

of people in this country, must have a great ef-

f(!ct in his neighborhood.
The great liiidt of ihe ciilfivatioii in the older

Stales of the Union, where tobacco and cotton

have been )iroduced from slave labor has been
the gradual delerioatioii of the soil until plan-

tations have become so worthless as lo oblige

their abandonment. Mr. Calhoun is conlident

that continued fierlility may he kept up without
the general application of manure by a judicious

rotation, and the introdnction of legiiminious

crops, such as sweet potatoes and peas. The soil

of his Alaliaina plaiitalion, charged with a deep
underlay of calcareous richness, must be such a.s

tbrever to possess within its own bosom the in-

gredients which, duly applied inay he made to

produce the largest crops so long as "wood
grows and water runs." The artful method of
securing abundance iinil a perpetual supply of
good water ii|)on land regarded as worthli^ss

from its destiliiiion of a natni'al supply is among
those [deasing iiiiprovemeiits whicli make man-
kind proved of llie intellect with which llie .M-

mighiy has endowed ilieui above the brute cre-

ation.

First pitch of the United People at Canterbury
—the beauty of their location—their inex-
haustible muck meadow—the aged veteran
who deserves many honors.

The grouiiil on which stands the beautiful vil-

lage of the First Family of Shakers in Canter-
bury, N. II., then six miles distant liom any set-

tlenienl, was cleared by Benjamin VVIiillier, jiin..

(the father of .lolin Whillier, one of llie present

elders, who was born and educated ii|ion this

ground,) about the year 1770. He married about
tlie year 1775. The (irst lot of one hnnrlred
acres he held in his own right; hui he cleared

iiirther ground, owned by his father, who did not

convey the title to it until the year ll'Ji. The
elder Benjamin Whillier lived in Noitinghani
near the line <d Fee, and in the year J707 or '8.

The farm of Benjamin Whitlier the younger was
selected as the residence of the first Shaker
fanfily in New Hampshire soinewhere about the
year 17f)0. The church, whicli now stands and
looks as new as il did in the year 180;t, at Ihe

lime we first visited it— having been shingled,

we believe, only once anew, ami kept in constant
repair hy renewed paini, was built in 1792. Ills

a wooden structure, and what we considiM' a
specimen of true and beautiful arehitectnre, be-

ing a hipped roof from which the water is car-

ried with least injury to the building. Il may
slaiid a hundred years more, and at the end of
that time, under Shaker care, be as good as it

now is.

The a|)proach to the Canterbury finiilies from
Concord presi-nls in thai of ilic first fimily one
of the most heanfiliil of the many handsome
New England villages. The old buildings, origi-

nally of the true harmonious architecture, stand

as lliey were. To these have been added from
year lo year other buildings, some of them of
enhirged dimensions. The building with the

cupola and bell, in which is a hall for weekiy
social religious meetings, has been added within

a few years. Further on, at the distance of one-
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fourlli of M inile, lire iIir rffice ntul caparious

biiildiriir.s of a secoiiil family: and fiirllicr fjnii]

this, about llie sanie ilistalice, is tliK tliiriJ family.

Tin; lii^li land ;.'radiially falls off to llic iioilii,

vvlicie at tin; distance of about Ijall' a mile are

two extensive muck meadows, llirouijji w lii<li

the stieaiti which carried their former |rriiu'i[)al

mills and machinery, meandered as one of the

heads of the Soucook, which discharges itsell

into the Merrimack after fallini; several hundred
feet, on the sotilh line (if Concoril jnsl helow

Garven's Kails. This .stream has heeii nearly

abandoned for it.s water power since tlie very

valuable ami more permanent sources of water

power have been created in the \alley til the

Konlh. Th(! nmck meadows ilraineil are Uiund

lo he not only rieii for the purposes cjf cultiva-

tion, hut the material al the hollorn as the means
of compostiu,;; is proved to he nearly or qifite as

valuable as tin' best stable maiune. With some
fifty lo a hundre<l workiii;.' lio;;s, the first I'amily

make of this meadow peat a mamire for their

cultivated fields and lueadosv grounds that in-

creases mi^dilily the vegeUihle p'rodnetimi of their

farms. Instead of straw their swine are bedded

ill saw dust, and the same material is used in

their cattle and horse stables, liein;.' an e.vcellent

article liir preserviiifj the ammonia till it is incor-

porated into thedum; pile.

In the h)W meadow recently diuiiiied, wlios«

soil to the (h'ptli of several feet is a black rich

vei;etabU mould, there were ^^rowinj; last sum-
mer several ai-res of corn and potatoes. The
irround until lightened seems to be too cold for

Indian com ; but potatoes and turnips grew and
thrived upon it liixurihnlly. Abundance of small

rocks might hi: taken from the adjacent higher

groninis, and disposed in blind drains that shall

carry oft' the water from the cold springs feeding

the meadow on the outside, when it maybe made
forever fertile lor the farmer's purposes. It .so

happens that perhaps half the farms in Xew
Hampshire .•uv^ fiirnislied with bog meadows rich

in the material liir uiaking compost manme, that

may be converted into an easy fertility securing

the largest grain, root ami hay crops.

Among itie persevering, hard-handed men, the

most of whom fiave extended to an age beyfuid

three-score and ten years, and who in the course

of fifty years have made of the Ciinlerbiiry Sha-

kers families the most opulent anil independent

in wealth and means of any in the interior coun-

try, vve might iiariit: John Wadleigb, now in his

89lh year, a soldier of the revoluiioii engaged at

Bunker Hill, and a militia man under five differ-

ent enlistments. There were several soldiers of

the revolution in the ("anlerbury families— not

one of them ever took the pension ofli-red by the

law of Congress. Mr. Wiidleigh s.iid he coveteil

no man's silver and gold. Small in stature, be-

ing not over fi\e lijel two inches in height, the

amoimt of hard Held labor done by this gentle-

man would seem lo be almost incredible. Al
the nge of near nineiy years in the new meailow

ground hestenled himsell' with taking the (diargi'

of the corn and potato held of Beverid acres dur-

ing the last summer, lie amused liimsi'lf lately

with coiisirneliui' the model of a ploui:li on the

philosophical principle of making the resislance

every where ctpial. I'rom the appearance of

this model vve cannot iloubt that llie pattern in

itself would he much superior to iiiimy ploughs

that have been p.itented. The late Thom:is and
Benjamin \V.idlei;;li ofSulloii, N. II. were bnilli-

ersof .lolrn Wadleigb, uho nulled himself with

the Canterbury family in 17!*^. A man of mind
more purely (;tlieiial and inofiensive— an ai;i:d

man of more chcci fulne.-s, amiability and child-

like simplicity probably does not live in America.

of manure ; for there is swamp mud. or riiiiek,

upon almost every (arm, and a sulVicieni ipuinlity

smavvhii-h, with a small portion of cow and horse ma-

nure, affords together an ample supply. It U an

old error to suppose that no manure but stable

alone, is ailapted to cause production and abnn-

dant crops. Upon a purely ilecomposed vegeta-

ble soil, perhaps the very best application would

be sand, pure sand ; and lime seems necessary to

the growth of all the varieties of the vegelahle

kingdom. A compost nianure, I have remarked,

almost always succeeds the best; and this is per-

haps owing to the fact that fi-w of ns liirmers are

chemists, and do not know exactly what il is that

is lacking in our soils, so tli.-it in puttinu' on or

a|iplying a compost, it happens to eonlain lh<! es-

sential ingredient fiir the production of a crop.

I have practised a mode .a little different Iroin

that menlioned by the editor of the Visitor in ma-
king manure, which, as it has bi;en one of coii-

venieiice, I will mention. In the middle of my
barn-yard I place about eighteen inches of sods,

turf or swamp mould. I'lion ihis I plai-e the ma-
nure fiom the stable, from day lo day, and in wet

weather throw on the cleanings-up of the yard,

until the deplli of the manure is equal to the bot-

tom layer. 'J'hen another layer of sod, &c. is

added ^ and this alternate mode is continued un-

til it lias reached ail incoiivenienl lieiglit, for the

carl or wheel-barrow. ] then euibraee the first

rainy or leisure day, when other work cannot well

be dune, to remove llie heap from the liaru-yard,

and coinmeuce .another pile. The removal mix-

es the whole together, and in three or four weeks
the whole is tine, and fit fiir top dressing or for

drill cro|.s. In the use of lime the best effects

have resulted by applying it iinmedi.-ilely after

slacking, while it is a eauslic. With corn,l have

applied it upon the hill al the first hoeing : with

potatoes, when they were planted ;— in both ca-

ses in small quantities ; anil this with every crop.

Upon clayey soils it acts wonderfully, and the

greatest advantage results, where wood ashes is

used, to add quick lime. This is the reason why
the spent ashes fi-om the soap boilers act so well

;

they are mixed with lime. J. S.

the Falkland Islands, viz.—the Kin?, the Maca-
roni, the Jacl.ass, and the Kookcry penguin ; but
the most rein.'irkabie bird fiiund on Ihosi.' shores,

is the penguin's iiilimale associate and most par-
ticular liiend. the An).ilros.s.

When a suliicieiit number of penguins, alba-
trosses, &c., are assembled on the shore, .and a
deliberate consultation on the subject has been
held, lliey proceed to the execution of the grand
purpose for which they left their fiivorite element.
In the first place they select !i level piece of
ground, often comprisiiig an extent of'fiiiir or five

acres, as near the water as practicable, always
preferring that which is least encumbered wilh
stones.

,\s soon as they are sallstied on this point, Ihey
proceed 10 lay out their plan, which they com-
inence by tracing a well-defined parallelogram,
of sutiicietil magniluile lo accommod.ite the whole
(i.'iierniiy. One side of this square inns parallel

with the water's ed:;e, ani1isaiwa\s lelt open
;

the other three sides are ililli-reiilly arranged.
These indiislrions fealliered laborers next pro-

ceed lo clear all the ground wiihin the square
fioin obstruclious of every kind, picking iq- the

stones in their bills, and carefully depositing them
outside of the lines before menlioned, niilil Ihey
sometimes create a little wall on three sides of
the rookery ; within this range of stones and rub-

bish they form a pathway, quite smooih, six or

eight li-et in widlh. This is for a L'enera' proin-
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niuuurcs.

Too great attention cannot be given lo the sub-

ject of manure, lor upon it entirely depends the

crop upon all lands that have been lonir uiiiler

oullivalion. As oni- of your readers liir years

past, I have always paid ailention to tin' articles

in the Visitor ii|iou Ihis siilijei-t, and am inidined

to the opinion llial I have realized a hundred lidd

the small annual cost ol'llie paper, so thai all ihe

other valuable topics have been so much in addi-

tion. The mode practised by the editor of the

Vbitor, as staled in the last December number,
is one within tin; reach of almost every owner,
large and sinall, and opens ;in inexhaustible store

The Natural History of Guano.

The trade ill guano,which has been lately open-

ed lo the coast of Africa, has not only rai^^d high

hopes as to its beneficial effects in iinproviug ag-

riculture, by .-ifrordins an abimilaiice of the rich-

est manure, but on the commerce, and especially

on the shipping interests of the comilry, il has

already occasioned considerable improvement.

Every thing relating to it, is therefijie, a m.alter

of iuiporlance, and even the natural history of the

iirlicle is soinethiug more than a mere matter of

curiosity. Its name, it would appear, is of Peru-

vian derivation, and had been called, in the lan-

guage of Ihe natives, Huano, sigtiilying dung or

manure ; the Spaniards now name it (luatio or

(Ituiitnr.

'J'lie aborigines on the coast of Pern seem to

have used guano fiom time iiiiineniorial as ma-
nure ; and at the lime of the Kiiropeau discovery

of llie country, strict laws had been enacted by

tlie lucas, to guard the islands in which it is found,

and to punish with death even, those who killed

the sea-fowls from which it was derived. iMucli

doubt was entertained fiir some time alter being

brought lo this country, wilh regard to the origin

of ;;nario; ihe Spaniards early queslinned that

which seemed to have been clear to the inlaibi-

taiils of Peru ; lint chemical examination, and
oilKM' evidence, leave it no longer undetermined,

ihiit the enormous accumulations of ibis matter

on sea islands, in various loealilies, are noihing

II ore than the droppings of the myriads of fi)wls

^^ llicli inhabit lliem liir the purposes of i est and
iicubation.

Moirell has termed such associalinus of sea-

liiwl,'' Rookeries," which is the coinmou iippel-

lalioii given to them by the Soulh ."^ea navigators.

His description of one of the Falkland i.-laiids is

very graphic, and as it is inslrnctive, it is here, in

siibsliince, introdticefl. Those i>lands extend

north and south fiom latilnde .W ileg. 58 mill, to

.W deg. Ill mill. S., and east and v\esi I'roin long,

."i/ deg. '.Vi mill, to (il (leg. 1:2!) miii. W. The fea-

thered tribes, he remarks, arc very numerous on

the lonely isles in the southern hemisphere, both

ill the South Seas and in iheSiailh .\tlanlic Ocean.
Of penguins llieie jire four kinds which resort to'

eiiade by day. and (or the seiiliiiels to patrol by

night. The whole area is then laid out in little

squares <A' equal sizes, formed by narrow paths,

which cross each otherat right-angles, and which
are also made very smooth ; al each intersection

of these paths an albatross conslriicts her nest,

while in the centre of each Mule square is a pen-

guin's nest, so that each iilb.iiross is surrounded
by fiiiir penuuins. In Ihis regular maniu'r the

whole area is occupied by these feathered soioiirn-

tff of different species, liaving at convenient dis-

tances, acconimodalions /or other kinds of ocean-

ic birds, such <as ihe shag, or green cormorani
and another which seamen call the nelly.

The penguin's nest is merely a slight excava-

tion in the earth, just deep enough to pieveui tin

egg rolling from its primitive position, while the

albatross throws up a little mound of e.irlli, gras,--,

and shells, eight or leu inches high, and about the

size of a waler-huckei, on the summit of which
she tin'ms her nest.

None of the nests in these rookeries iire ever

left unoccupied lor a single momeui, until the

eggs are halched and the young ones old enough
to take care of themselves; male and female al-

ternately relie\iiig one another when in search

of food. By this precaution they prevent their

eggs being stolen by llie other birds, which would
he the case if left exposed, but which, neverthe-

less, must be often dime, lor it fi-eqneiilly hap-

pens that when the |ieriod (d' i cubalion is ter-

iniiialed, ihe yount: brood will consist of three or

four dili'erent kinds of birds in one nest.

'j'o sl.ind al a disiauce and observe the move-
ments of the birds in these rookeries is not only

amusing hut edilying, and even affecting. 'I'lie

camp appears in I'ontiiiual iiioiion, all appear en-

gaged in seeking pleasure, refieshmeni »r recre-

alioii ; at the same time the air is almost darken-

ed by an iminense tuimber of albatrosses:inil oth-

er birds hovering over the rookery like a dense

cloud, some continually lighting and meeliiig

tin ir companions, while nlliers are coniiniially

rising and shaping their course for the seu^

Sea-fo«l in incalculable flocks are oliserved to

coiii;regate for simil;ir purposes everywhere, on

llie desolate and ciaggv shores and islands of holli

the .Allantic and Pacific Oceans; and allliough

the same species of birds are met with in many
different latitudes, whose food is alike, and wlio.se

droppings can vary liille in chemicid eharacler,

whether this relates lo their solubility, fluidity or

solidity, yet, as liir as it has been disco\ered, (here

seem only very few situations wficre matter re-

semhlmg gnano, in a'ly quantity, is fiuind. The
rocky islands and shores on llie .\orllierii and

Western coast of Scotland, although they liavu

been no doubt frequented (iir thousirtiils of yeais

by birds in countless numbers, yel arc really

kno« u not to ha\ ly such deposiie upon ihem ;

neilher does il exist on the lonely islands ill the

(iiilf of St. Lawrence, nor on the rocky shores

of .N'orlli .America, in higher latitudes, to which

also vast ffocks of sPa-fo«l mijji.'ite every seas,':,
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ti) ri-.ir llieir yninig in lii'iiricd fi-ciiiity) ainiilst iiii

iihiriid.ilit s|j|i|il_v ol' looil, niiil vvlierc; vessel-lnnils

ot' iheir e^'^'s me colleriiMl by visiler.*, I>y whom
no ri'porl lui.'- lis ji-t t;vi:P' liccii tiitidi; of llie ex-

istfiK'L' ol' j,'iiiiiio. It imist l)e iiilepTcd, li'nrn tlie

jiciiK^ imhI sc:iicliiii^' tidi'Mt wliich jMoircIl sliows

I'ur oli.scrv.ilioii, ll);it In; uould iiol liiivi' :illoWL-d

tlie ocfdiriMicn ot'jriKiiio on the F.illihnid Islands,

or on otiieiv (rrinally tliu resort of sc,i-|invl, to

havi' csi-aiu'd Inni, had it oxisttul. He wonhl have
recordril tin; fact irj his description of llie Sooth
Sea roolu-rii's, anil his lar-seein^' eye «onhl not

liuve liiiled to discover in nio{jnlains of this snii-

staiiei', nionnmetits ot' |Modnclioii, which, if not

ol' a vi;ry pnre iiaiinv, yel lui: of more leal im-
liortanee to mankinil than wliat is so often iecr)rd-

cd in the annals of otiiin" hi|ii'il repidilics of liii^h-

er iiitelli^'ence, hot of mnch less anliijnity. I( is

ohvioiis. lliin'id'ore, that peculiar <"anses e.\ist for

the acenniidalioi! anil pr>-s<.'rvation of the diin^r

of tliose hirils, in sncii enormous lieils as (rover

some islands on the coast of Pern, Jioiivia, and
Africa ; anil we are not to look for these causes
alone in the mere temperature of their climale.

ftlaiiy rocky ishnids and precipitoiis shores with-
in the tropics, in full possession of tlie feathered
tribes of the ocean, may have thus at least one
physical cause existinj; without any siieli accii-

niulalion, and this could scarcely occur without
beiii}; noted liy the pryiuj: eye of man. In sncli

climates, the heavy periodical rains, imconnie]--
acled hy other agency, iinist dissolve every ihiiii:

which is soluble of whatever is deposited on the
siirtiiee of the earth, and what is not so di-solveit

would be otherwise in all likelihood washed
away ; the same must occur in temperate and
collier climates, where the coui'la^it alternations
of wi.'tness and dryness, and of heat and cold,
must ra|jidly efl'ect a thoion>:h decojnposilion, and
facilitati; ^'rcatly tlie disaj-pearance of all such
inatlcrs.

If we lake a .survey of the localities iii which
f,'uano has hitherto been found in larye ipiantiiies,
we shall find causes in operation which will ac-
count for its aceiiinnlalion.

The sealM):uil of Peru and Bolivia, from 3 de^'.

to i>-i (leg. south latitmle, a .space of about 1,480
miles ill a direct line, is i;enerally of a lij;ht sandy
soil, never refreshed by ji drop" of rain, and al-

tlioiij;h the dews are heavy, rhey si'eni of little

eonseipience to vc;;etatiou. On this coast are the
nmnerons islands upon which take place the laiiie

rle|)i)>ils of fTuano : on the islands of Chincha and
Pacqiiica, according' to nood anihority, the beds
are of i;real depth .and the quality exceediiiL'ly

;;ood, but from the coast of Chili, where rain fre-

tpienily fills, the unano is inferior. Morrell, who
seems to li.ave vis teil most of those islands on ihe

coast of Peru, makes mention of two islands

named [,obiis .M'nero, and Lobos de Terra ; anil

the laliir is in latilude (i ile^'. 34 min. S., and lon-

gitude SO de^. 4.5 mill. W., and has a safe and
eonvenient harbor on Ihe north side, " lliey are
covered," says he, 'with the ilnnii' of acipiatic

birds, suflicient to load thousands of ships, haviiij;

been aceuniulatiiifr for imlold afies. Jt is calli-il

irucinar by the Spaniards. ami is probably ihe rich-

est manure in the world."'

If we now liirii to the coast of Africa, we shall

(iml bom the same aullior, that Ichaboe Island is

covered to the depth of twenty-five feet with gua-
no, iind is within om; iriile and a half from the
main, and forty-one miles lo the iinrlhwaid of
IV-.->sessioii Island, which is in latitude 2G dei.'. '>7

iTTu. S., lon^'iiiide I.") de;;. S mi:i. E.

'I'he sonlh and west coast, from alnnit latitude
|

l(j ileg. to '27 lie;;, south, is a dreary sandy waste,
;:eneially destitute of water. The desert in the
uei.uhborliood of .\ii;:ra Pcijuina extends into the
interior about forty miles, which beinj: traversed,

u country is reached, inhabited by an inofj'ensive

mill civil race of Hottentots, possessini;, as you
advance farther, innumerable flocks of c.-ittle,

where the land becomes tine and feriiie.

About 800 miles of the sea-roast, Morrell savs,
runiiinf,' north-west and south-east, almost every
mile of u liich was examined by him, presents ii

raii^e of sandy deserts, upon an aveiajie nearly
forty miles in breadth. Durintr ten nioiitlis of the
year here, there i^ scarcely a drop of rain, and for

the other two months very little lulls. The at-

mosphere is pure, warm and dry, to such a de-

firee, that a quarter of fresh beef, weighinj: two
limidred wei^'ht, h.ingin;: in the rigging, will be-

come per(in-tly dry. without being tainted in the

slightest degiee, even to the bone.

Thus, to nil appearances, there are identical

agencies existing on the coast of Peru and Alii

ca, where guano is foimil of such superior ipiali

ty and in such wonderful abimdaiice.

l''or the dejiosuion and ai'cumulatiiiu, then, of
guano, in any particular locality, it is essential

that tlieri! should be a sea-eoast on uliicli there

are iiumerons isolated rocky silnatimis, where
sea-fowl may collect iinniolistcd to hatch their

young, and seas in the vicinity supplying .ibiiii-

dance of food ; warmth of climale, little or in

rain, and a perpetually dry atmosphere. I'lider

a terrestrial ;ind atmospherical conibinalion of
this soil. Or. M. Haniihon calculates that a mill-

ion of birds will prmlnce (ilieeii tons of guano
daily, subject lo no fnrlher loss from evaporation.
No mean ipiantity wonhl thus in a very few years
be aceiimnlated In liivoriible situations, ,

-11111 many
such, it is reasonable to suppose, are to be found
III both hemispliere.s.

We can foresee that the stimulus given by the
success which has already altended the voyages
for .African guano, and the idea that the supplies
will soon be exliansteil, both on the coast of Peru
and .Africa, must naturally lead to the exploiatiou
of new re:.'ioiis, liir an article apparently every
year growing more and more in request. It will,

however, only be by looking to those topograph-
ical bearings referied to, that anyone can expect
to make fresh discoveries of deposits of thissiib-

stiince to an extent which will make them an ob-
ject of commercial enterfirise, or of a quality

which will realize the hopes of the farmer.

—

Dr.
JacLion on Guano.

For the F.iriiier's Monthly Visitor,

Without Dtiiiders.

Since some contributor to the Visitor |)ointi'd

out the advantages of dispensing with blinders
upon biiilles, I have notiei.'il a considerable mim-
ber of hors<:s in carriages .villi their eyun W^ni

from this incumbrance. They appeared a little

singular and naked, but did not, that I noticed,

shy at all; and J am inclined to the opinion that
in this matter the Germans are right, and no
people manage or treat their horses better. From
some expeiiem-e in horses, 1 sliouhl think it best
not to trust a horse at once that has been accus-
tomed to blinders, as he would be apt to take
fright if at all skittish : but liir colts I would pre-
ler that they should see, and ol^ce so broken to

Ihe harness, no blinders would ever be required.
A considerable number of horses are apt lo be
scared when they see the top of a cari-iage in

motion, as if it were about 10 fjill upon iheiii;

and this occurs otdy in those horses used to

blinders. If the bridle has been lengthened in

the headstall i'nr a larger horse, when the rein is

pulled il opens so that he is enabled to see
through under it, iinil is then very apt to run
jiway.

There is also an advantage that I do not recol-
lect to have .seen mentioned. In descending a
pebbly or stony hill, a horse should be enabled to

see where to place his hind feet, es|iecially if

loaded with much weiglif. Most of the blinders
used linbid this, as they fill below, as wi II as
project above, the eye.

Very many horses have been permanently in-

jured by placing their feet upon roniiil or loose
stones in goirigilown hill. \ sadflle horse iu'ver
or seldom does this, ;uhI they would if their
eyes were uncovered, be as careful in harness as
oiii of it.

(-)iir race of horses are perhaps equal to any
other on the globe, taking them altogether. In

this I mean our northern horses; for they are
here belter than those of the Southern States,

In the latler they li.ive a kw .superior riding
horses; the rest are miieli inferior to the horses
with us. But it is the (qmiion of many that we
much abuse our horses by fist driving. Horses
that are almost constantly upon the road in large

waggons with very betivy loads, and which move
slouly along, keiqi very fat and last to a -surpris-

ing old a'.'c. These same horses, driven fast

with small loads, would be lean and soon worn
out. I do not mean of course that we shouhl all

travel at the slow pace of a loaded waggon, but,

save onr horses flesh, save our expense in keep-
ing them, ;ind, by moderate and humane speed,
make our carriages, as well as our horses, last

double the time they do. In nine cases out of

ten those who drive so (iist as we see theni doing
daily, could not tell why it is neees.sary. No
good cause could be assigned. And isit not
almost always either a want of sen.se, or matu-
rity of year.s, that is evinced by liist driving?
When I have seen a fine horse panting under
thi; lasli, the driver has always suflered in my
estimation. One sensible man, the other day,
said that he wished tliere was a law for reward-
ing those who used horses with kindness. His
neighbor replied, there is now such a law, and
what is more coniforlable than in some other
case.s, it cannot be changed by our legislat.irs.

"It is equal to two hniidred per cent, boiiiuy,

and is greatly more reputabh> into the bargain."
" llovr is that.'" "Why in the first place one
animal well used, with moderate driving, will

last as long as two in succession (friven fast;

this is oni: hundred [ler cent. gain. Then one
half the feed will keep the well treated horse in

equally good eonditiou ; this is another hundred.
And, furthermore, the man is esteemed for

his kiiidiii'ss by all those whose esteem is the
most desirable." Ami we will add the broken
carriages and broken necks may be thrown into

the bargain equal to another hundred percent.
Better than all, and more valuable, is the satis-

faction fell for kindly nsi'Uj; a gift of Proviilence.

AMHERST.
For the Karnier's Mnnttily Visitor.

Potato Rot.

From the results of experience and investiga-
tion, this disease appears to be a '• parasitical

fiingus." very small, but in its nature like the
toadstool or Mushroom. From this fict the last

season I considered what would destroy this veg-
etable excrescence, either in the seed or after Ic

should have given imperceptible evidei ce of ex-
istence; and to accomplish my purpose dipped
the seed potatoes, just before planting, in strong
brine, and while wet dusted them with fresh

slacked oripiick lime. Very few of my potatoes

have shown any sign of the rot, although many
were in a dise.-ised state at the time of planting.

It may, or may not, have done good. As it did
no injiiiy, I intend to try it again. P.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Grapes.

Your correspondent, Mr. Brown, who has suc-

ceeded so well v/iih his grapes, at Washington
City, is no doubt aware that we in New Hamp-
shire are too fir north for the Isabella or Catawba
grapes. With great care the Catawba has, in a

long summer'^ succeeded at Boston, or in the

vicinity; but most frequently the frost has caught
the unrl|ie fruit. Wo have grapes in our woods
that, by cnllivalion, would greatly improve, an

both of the above kinds have done, lor they are

both natives, I believe of Maryland and Vivginiii.

Our fox grape, if suH'ered to become fully ripe,

is not an indifTerent fruit, and scarce any tiring is

more productive than a grape vine.

Major .Allium, who lininerly resided near
Washington, and who mannfuctured wine from
the Catjiwba ;.'rape, mentions that the parent vino
taken from the woorls in Slaryland, produced
over thirty bushels of grapes per yetir for more
than twenty years iu succession. He preferred

prunins his vines iu the hill nf the year, as soon
as the leaf had been seared by the frost ; as he
said that the grapes were, on such vines a few
days earlier than those pruned in the spring.

The Isabella is the best grape to kteji, and cot-

ton packing is most approved. G.

Pomts of a Good Dairy Cow.
It is adniitled that cows are sometimes met

with which give large yields of milk and butter,

that have few or none of the point.i usually con-
sidered indicative of excellence. Some farmers,
indeerl, seem to consider beauty or symmetry
wholly incompatible with good milking qualities,

and, jndgnig from their own herds, believe that

the more ugly and niicouth the shape and ap-
pearance of their cows, the better they are.

.Although in this case the breeder should re-

gard dairy qualities as id" the first importance, he
should by no means be satisfied with these. His
cows may give a large quantity of milk under
circumstances which particularly liivor them, and
yet lack some of the essential requisites of prof-

itable stock—such as coustit-ution, and an ability

to sustain themselves under disadvantages of
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food and oliinate. A week coiistitirtioiied cow,
wli(;i) liij,'lily (id ;in(l well prot^-clcd. rreqiieiilly

gives tnucl] inill<, tli(iiij:Ii it is iipt lo lie ilefieieiu

ill ricliiiess, mid iiolwillistjiiidiii^' plie reriiiiies

more <iiid hetter food, and more r.-ii'e in siiidler-

irip, &(., iIkiii 11 liiirdy one, she will not liist loii}.',

hilt will (iiil at an early aj:e. Her weakness also
exposes her more to the attacks ol' various dis-

eases, whicli, as she has not llie ciierjiy to resist

llieni, are likely to prove laial. Thus, excepting
for use in the dairy lor a .-lioi t lime, she is nearly
wonliless. Her prof;ciiy usually inherit her
feebleness, req II irin<.', if icared, very careful niiis-

iii^, and in the end seldom prove profitalile.

—

Henpe the hreeder of dairy stock should endeav-
or to unite in his nnimals all the qualities on
which their aj;j.'rej;ate value depends.
The points of a perlijct niilcli cow are—the

head small: ihe muzzle fine; the face i;ither

Hished ; and ihc space hetvveen the eyes wide.

—

A ivedire-slta/icd head should he avoided, as indi-

cating \\eakness of coiinstiliilioii. The eye
should he large, full, hriglit, and expressive of
mildness and intelligence ; the horns slender and
of a waxy appea'aiice; ihe ears thin ; the neck
small at its jniiciiou with the head, rather thin

than fleshy, hut pretty deep and full where it joins
the body. The hreast need not he so wide as in

cattle designed chielly for latteuing, hut it should
not he too narrow; the portion of the chest he-
neatli the shoulders deep: the shoulders not
coarse and projecting, hut well laid in at the
top; the hack straight; the loin and hips wide

;

the rump long and ihe pelvis wide. 'J'he

rihs not quite so round as Is preferred for
grazing stock, hut siill giving to the carcass
a harrel-like form. The Hanks should he deep
and fiill : the hind quarters long, and heavy
in proportion to the lore ones ; the twist wide;
the thighs thin ; the tail slender, excepting at
its upper end, where it should he large ; it

should not rise nincli aiiovethe level of the rniiip;

the legs rather short, and small and flat helovv
the knee and hock. The skin should he of mid-
dling thickness, mellow, and elastic, and of a
yellowish color as indicative of richness of milk;
the hair thickly set and soft. The udder should
he capacious, spreading wide on the body, but
not hanging low, without fleshiness, but having
plenty of loose skin; the teats of medium size,

regularly tapering from the upper end, widely
separated from each other, and placed well oil

the forward part of the bag. The milk-veins
large, springing out near ihe fore legs, and ap-
[learing well developed to their junction with
the udder.
The points relative lo the skin, udder. Sec,

though mentioned last, we consider most indica-
tive of gooil milking tpialiiies.

Some of the best cows lor the production of
butter, have been known lo possess nearly all the
above characteristics— Ihey Iherelore approached
nearly to perfection, for while they liaii all the
requisites of dairy cows, they possessed those
also which lilted them for other purposes and
greally enhanced their value. 'J'heir progeny if

I'emales, were such as were wanted lor cows

—

if males, and by a bull of the right kind, they
made the iTiost valuable slock for work or fat-

tening.

There is not only a great dill'creiice in the
amount of cream and butler atfoided by a giicii

quantity of milk from dilfireni cov\s but the
'lualily of the butter produced by the same pro-
cess, is likewi.se very difliiiiii. It is well known
that butter of ilie best qiialily cannot be made
from some cows, whatever may be ihe quantilv
they yield. In our experience, we have general-
ly found this to be the case with cows giving a

large qnanlily of lliin milk. We have also no-
ticed that coarse-boned, hard skinned, uulhriliy
cows, generally afford the poorest milk and the
poorest butler.

It hasbeeii laid down as a rule that cattle which
fatten readily, usually give richer milk lliaii iIjo.m,-

of an opposite chaiacler. A reference lo some
breeds we think supports this conclusinu. 'J'hi!

old Short Iloriis llir inslaiice, gave poor milk, and
they were very lean and unlliril'iy. The improved
breed, on the other hand, fiitlcn easily, and
tfiougb they give h.'ss milk than the old slock, it

is of better quality. The Kyloesaiid (j'alloways,

breeds which are niiieli disposed to liilteii, give
milk of remarkable richness. Now, although we
would by no means encourage an t.rcessive fatten-

ing lendency in dairy stock, we believe th;it for

the purpose of obiaining rich milk and good but-

ter, llie iiiUeiiiiig properties should not be tlisre-

garded. In coiiueclion, thereliire, with ihe points
which indic.ile a disposition to secrete milk, we
wcinld unite those denoting constilnlion and a
moderate lendency to make l:il,Ju <irder lo con-
sUliitc an aiiinud M hose produce should be su-
perior ill (jualily as well as quanlily, and which
should combine the requisiles that w ould increase
lo the giiNiiesI exleiit her idtiiiiate profit and
\iiluc.~.llbnny CuUivatoi:

Suli-HIaiiue Armor.
A correspondent of the Uallimoie Patriot gives

ail amusing descriplion of some experiments
which have rccenlly been made at Washinglon
with Capt. Taylor's new diving apparalns— per-
fectly successful experiments as ihey are said to
have been.

The diving hell is a heavy ohlou:: contrivance,
mad(' of copper, and hung about with weii;lits,

the size of a lialf bushel. Six or eight persons
might stand up ill ii. There is a plalforin near
the extremity of the bell, not C'Xlending folly

across however, on w liicli the persons stand who
w ish to go to the hollom.

On this occ-.sioii, the Hon. Mr. Yancy, and two
oilier genllemen, named Sullivan and Rohiiison,
olilained the consent of Capl. Taylor lo go dow n
in company with him. .All bn'i Mr. Roliinson
encased their nether limbs in India rubber iiie.\-

piessihlcs, and the four then got over the side of
ihe vessel and up under and into the bell, which
was then gently lowered by tackle to the bottom,
some two falhoms deep. A lube, about an inch
in diameter, is ai'laclied lo the bell, through which
li'esh air is constantly pninped or forced for llie

benefit of the inmates while under water. 'I'liis

lorces a conslant body of air to escape from under
the bell, which sends the water and mud bub-
bling to llie surfiice furiously.

The gentleineu remained under water about
f;0 minutes, ami while there lit a lamp and wrote
a message (which ihey s-ent up in a rnblier satidiel

attached lo a cord) that they would like a bottle
of cliampaigne. Whereiipon one of the liaiids

on hoard put on the srtb marine armor, made of
rubber, with copper fiistenings around llie waist,
and a heavy copper head willi a glass winilow in

tidiit, and was lioisted overboard uilli a holtle of
cliampaigne in hand, looking for all the world
like a huge teirapin somewhat elongalifd.

The first senstilion, after being immersed be-
neath the surface of the water, was one of ex-
treme nne;isiness in the whole region of iIk;

lympaniiin, with a sensation of oppression on
the chest, which increased coiislanlly iinlll we
had reached the bottom of the river. .After this

a note was sent ii|) by Capt. Taylor and an an-
swer received, with a bottle o\' very passable
champait'iie, which was drank below the water.
Some ten minutes betbre a lamp had been light-

ed, by means of which we were able lo dislin-

guisli each others fices. While below and sta-

tionary, there Wiis but little dilference between
the sensation we experienced and that most of
us are familiar with in a close room.

.\s the bell was laiseil again, the same sense
of uneasiness returned which became more in-

tense as we reached the surface of the water.
Alter the lini of the bell had passed the surface
of the waler, and the cold air rushed in, the coii-

liast of the atmosphere was so giiNit as lo excite
much pain. We remained below probably 20
minutes.

J-'niiu 111.- (;a;:ilti- ol' llii- U. SLu, s, July i:., ITc'll.

M'ashingtoii's Furiiiiiig.

'•General Wasl.ingtou possesses IO,CCO acres
of land in one body where lie lives

—

coiislautly
einploys 'JoO liaiids— keeps 24 ploughs going ail

the year, when the weather will permit—sowed
in 1787, (100 bushels oats, 700 acres of wheat, and
prepared as much fiir corn, barli'y, potatoes,
beans, peas, vVc.— has near .'500 acres in grass,
and sowed \M with turnips. Stock 110 horses,
\Vi cows, 'J;l.i working o\en. heifV-is and steers,

;ind ."jOO sheep. 'I'he lands about his seat an' all

laid down in grass— the firms arc; seallered
around at the distance of 2, Ii, 4 and 5 miles,
which llie d'eneral visits every day, unless the
weather is absolulely stormy. He is coiir-lanlly

making various and extensive experiments (in-

the improvement of agriciillure: he is stimulated I

with that desire which always actuates him, to
do good to his country and benefit tnankind. ]ii

1780, he killed l.")0 hogs weighing IS.oliO lbs. liir

his hiniily use (exclusive of' proviiions for his
negroes,) wliicli was made into bacon."

•The

For tlic Fanner's Muatlily Visitor.

The Student's Dream.
By ."Uiss G. II. ^MciuiviiM:,— aiilliiireiis of 't..1Ieela,'

Utirisf," He. etc.

The Gtiidcnt rnclin'il 'nralli llic i,Id o,ik tree,
V\ liile iiiin^leil Ilioiiclilx came Kisl and free ;

tSiiltly Ihi- eveiiiiig zeptiyr si^ilied,
.\iid the iiKiiinmiii sh.'iduw.s i:rew long and wide.
Slowly sank Sol lo liis iiiglillv liourne.
And llie gulden cliinds foi^ liiiii lo niniirn,
Cliiinced Iheir bright garb to Iwiliglit grey :

And now was the lime for the merry fay
Of Tiiania's band to lead the ivay
'I'o the scene of their na^hlly glee.
Pate laijia now came, with siarrv train.
And .shontf iin the scene bcneatli"
Willi rnrioiLs inieii, as though she would fain
ICnow Ihe cause of the Stud'-nl'^ grief.
'J'hr- niu'lil wind tossed his h.ng hrown hair,
And liared that brow so pale and lair.
While Uie lashes that fring'd his hall-clns'd lid
\Veie geninu'd with tears that (lowed iinliid.
That haughty lip was rerled in pride.
As if Ihc Smdenl his thoughts would liidc,
In IJieir wild fuitasy.
Oh ! sad it is, and billertn know
Whin Iwo, wlio've loved through weal apd wo,
Auakin lo treachery and deceit.
Ami where Uny once were wont lo meet,
In tenderness anrl converse sweet,
FtiUe, coUl and citnnisrd

!

The breeze wailed Ihrongll that mil old oak,
Its sighing seemed shiniber lo invoke,
Wliile the ripplini; of the muunlain stream,
VVhicli relli'cled the ray of l)n- cold moonbeam.
Broke the silence of that midnight scene-
All else was hushed and still.

The SliideiiT slept ! the smile that broke
0*er his pallied lip, in clad ness spoke

;

His dreams were bright, iiis visions fair :

Oil : more than his waking bean could bear
Was the feast of (he dreaming soul.
He dreamt not of lame, nor wish'd his nanio
Mishl resound thro' collage aud court.
Nor llioiighl he of mrdher, sister or brother,
Ilul thus the dream-god spidie :

A maiden of fair and graceful form,
Like fabled Auriua, at early dawn,
In whose dark eyes such soilness stole

;

In them seein'd mirrored fnitli her soul,
Wiih Ihc pale blush ro.se, her cheek might vie

;

tier lips the damask rose-hud's dye
;

.Xnd round her snowy liro^* there" waved
Her lucks of jelly hue.
Al her feet a paleyoulh knrll.
Whose eves evinced the love he fell

;

In faltering accents forth he sigliM
His love to her, 'iwere vain to hide
llisheail's pure Hame.

The maiden sinilM on the lover's prav'r.
And pledging her hand, so pale and fair,
(ienlly niuriniir'd in music tones,
.So soft, so siveet, like ring-dove's moan.s.
Her ardent bne, w Inch, whisp'ring eame
t'pon his soul, as lln' faint svveel strain
Of Kolian chords, when waiting winds
Sweep o'er them, which to awe-struck minds,
Seem angel sounds.

nrighl Sol dispersed the clouds of night.
And sent lo their nooks the merry sprites

;

JVhile sage owls lazily wiieeled home.
To llieir hollow trees, no more lo roam
rrom them, 'till evenini: shades.
The Siudeiil ivoke ! The smile of hope
Slill Imger'd where in dreams it broke ;

Ills rye grew blight, and his pale cheek I

.As o'er thai vale, so still and hushed.
t;ame swelliuL' Ihe chime of village bells,
.\inl t'otlli from memory's inmost cells,
llrmhl lliongjils welled of former days.
When, Willi III:; sun's c.Tpiring rays,
fame his lovo lo the Irystinglree.
And now hit'.l been ii'er sea and land.
To win r:-d uold for that fair hand
He fain would claim.
.Vow, from the side of that daik old pond.
Where whit'' lilies grew 'lu alh the cypress tree.
Came fair young nymphs willi rose wreaths ciown'd,
Who challed in iniioicnl giiyely.-

'I'he Sludcnl spraii;; lo Ihe oil! pond side,
Ami gar.'d on the niouniain's brow, so wide

;

'J'liere, windiim ntiiiid Us grassy base,
AVas a yallant array, lie saw I'iie face
Of his \\ hilom lovi>. 'twa-* sad and pale
,\s Ihe sn.iw> bile of her blidal veil .

And lln- villag" loaub-ns oiiw :rrd came,
Wini gleeful lanuh in Itie f 'Slive train ;

.•Viid the chosen loril of this fair young bride,
He ga/.i'd on Ida with doaling pi id.-.

.\lt weallby was he, bill haggard and old,
Willi grim dull e\)iresston, mid heart .as cold
To emotions of pile, as the darksome poml.
Win-.- er-t stood llie Siiidenl, with heart so fond

;

Now lloating on, \vilh muriniirs hoar^se,

Th" waters bon- Ihe pale youth's corse;
Sad Iil:i ga/ed Willi [ihrensied meiii

—

Willi III ol'ning yell shi? shrieked his name
;

And swin. ere her dotard lord could save,
Her fairy form w.is 'nealh Hie wave.

Heller, far better, be grim death's bride.
Then strive, llirough life, one's feelings In hide

;

Heller, far belter, pluck Ihe rose in its perm,
Kre it grails in its heart the foul canker-uorni

!

PlitladditUiii,

'I'lie liillow hig excja-riiiiciit iii.ide with I'lasler

of I'aris, copied lioui a newspaper printed more
lliati fifty yeuib ago, might talisly ii.i of the i'las-

liish'd.
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ter of Paris iis a iimiiure. lis action is more im-

iiit'dialc. and ii.or.; a|)|iaiciit on some kiinl.s ol

luiiil and ujioii .some kinds of CTO|)s lliaii n|iiMi

ollicrs. VVi; bclifvi- its (-(riTis will always sooiMir

or lali.-r lie Hit on alinosi i:vi'ry kind ol' li^lil sdi-

rions soil, ami llial If' it lias lilllc ui-tion in a wet

season its virtors iL-inain lor action aliervvards on

lliu sanii: ^roniid.

rnini the (i.-iii-ll:' of llip liialcil States. Nov. 7, I7e;).

Plaster of Paris.

Copy of a Icllrr from Roheti Morris to Jesse Law-
rence.

Alter tlie roiivfrsavioii that passed lietuefii

ini; and tliee on lliti suliji^ct of ria.-lcr of Paris,

I conceived it ini^lit not lie ini|iro|ier to -live lliec

an account of tin; several liials vvliicli I liave

made with it as a iiiaiiiire for land. Purlia|iS it

nii^ilit have liccii in the year 1775 that it was

rcconinicndcd to mo as ji rnaninn for land: I ac-

cordiriiily pnrchasHi! five liiishels— yc^t my liiitli

ihereiii Cv.is so weak, that it lay nnlil 1778, when

in the month of IMaicli I sowed at the rate of

two and a half Imshels per acre on Jiome j;round

which I had tilled and sow,;d with clover seed

the spiiiijr preeeedin.i:, Icaviii!; a piece in tlie

middle not isowcd, anil likewise on eaMi side.

Thai season, where then; was no phisler sown,

the clover sigod on the j;roniid aliont twelve

inches liii;h ; lint w here the plaster was sown tla;

clover siood upon an avera;;e tliirty-foiir inches

liiLdi. This ^'roiind I jsowed for alioni four sea-

Soi;s alter, and liiiind i' to have le.s.s giMss every

year, lhoni;li that which was sown with the plas-

ter had as ninch more in proportion as the (iist

year. 1 afterwai<!s plon^heil up all this f;ronnd

except one fourth of an acre: upon this 1 apain

put Pla>t(M' of I'aris in the year 178.i, and no

oilier manure whatever since 177t^, and it is now
in much helter older than it was at that time,

and it h;is produced me alioiit two ton,'< of hay

every year for the fust crop, and a lolerahle i.'ood

Sfcond cr<ip, andssometirnes a ihiid crop or very

irood pa>tm-e; ihonjili the la<t time 1 maiinred it,

1 pot in the pnipi^rtioir of ^i-.x linshels cd' this

phi>ter to the acre. ] havf likewise made many
expel iment.>t otherwise ; I have tried it with In-

dian coin, where it does Kderahle well— uiih

lliiekwheat, and it makes it ;;rovv r^o r.-ipidly that

il ha.s always lalleii down, and 1 have lost my
crop. ] have tried it with whe;it, and it^ is not

pos^ihle to discover that it makes any difterence

when sown on liic: cro|i: lint when il is sown on

frrass jrroiind, and this .L'loimd tinned up and laid

down in wheat, it is ainazin;; the advanuige it is

of to the crop. Last lall was a year 1 put ilo\vii

ahont eiuht acres of wheat, which 1 harrinved

in and then sowed clover .-eed, which c.ime up

and looked very fine in the fall ; hut the winter

heiii^' vervseveM! with hot lillh- snow, the clover

was dead in thc^ sprinir: when I sowed it a^'ain

with clover seed and ahont .-^i.-J hiishels of plaslev

t<i the acre ; and hy harve.-l time ] had clover

all over the piece helter than twelve inches lii;;h.

and which I mowed ahont two or three weeks

afier mv rlrver vvas cut. J lielieve 1 mi;:lit have

cut a liill ton of hay oti' li-um each acre; and I

am well satisfied that if I had not put piaster on it

that I shiaild not have had any •.'iMss that 1 could

have cut. I have likewise sold this mannrt: to

manv people in ihis State as well as in New .ler-

sev, iMaryland, IJehiware, &c. and after trial their

applicaiions to me !iir more have lieeii very ;;real,

vv-,;(di indnces me to helieve they have found

\'.,r. like lii-nelit from the use of it as 1 have my-

seli:

With respect, 1 am thv friend,

ROBKKT iMOllRlS.

To .IesSIC I.AWKr.NCF..

P':Unilclp}wi. Feb. l.">, 178D.

Cidifitilhl Clement ii/(W/f.—" The said piaster

is hronjiht from Nova Scotia, and is in irreat re-

pute." '

A new Agricultural M'riiikle.

A fnimy story is told id" an old friend of mirs

— one who, sick and tired of the c.ire ami hustle

of a city life, has retired into the <-oniiIry and

"mine til farmin,!.'," as the sayinu' is. His land,

albeit well situated and commanding sundry ro-

maiitie prospects, is not so particularly fertile as

some we have seen—required .cietititie culture

and a lihiu-al use of irnaiio of .some sort to induce

an alumdaiii yield, tfo far hy way of e>,plaiiatioii.

1 Once upon a time, as the story-hooks say, our

friiMid, hein:; on a short visit to the city, was ai-

teiulin;r an siiiction sale down town, and it so

happened, they were sellini,' dama;;cd sasuages at

the lime.

There were some ei^ht or ten barrels jif them,

and they were 'jiini :itrA\'^ at filiy cents per bar-

rel," svlieii the auctioneer, with all apparent seri-

ousness remarked that they were worth more

than that to maiinre land with. Here was an

idea. "Si.xty-two and a half." said our friend.

" Jnst goiiif: at sixty-two and a half—third and last

pall— gone." retorted the auctioneer. '• Cash

lakes them at ,»i\ly-tvvo and a li.nlf per barrel."

To have them shipped for his country seat was

tlie immediate work of our friend, and as it was

pl.iniiii;; time, and the sausages, to use a common
expression, " was petting no bettor very last ;"

to have them sali; under ground, and out of the

way was his next moveiiKUit. He w;i,s about to

plaul a liefkl of several acres of corn—.so, here

was just the spot for this new experiment in ag-

ricnhiire, this new wrinkle in the science of yeo-

I
ies. One " link " of sausage heeing deemed

amply sufiicient, that amount was placed in each

hill, accompanied hy the usu.il number of kernals

of corn and an oc-casional pumpkin seed, and all

were nicely covered over in thi^ usual style.

Now, after premi.-in:; that several days have oc-

eiired sinci; the corn was planted, the sequel of

the story shall be told in a dialogue between our

friend and one of his neighbors.

Neighbor,—" Well, tiiimd, liave you planted

your corn ?"

Friend.—"Yes, .several days since."

Neighbor.—" Is it up yet ?"

I.'iji.'uii.
—"Upl yes; up and gone; the most

of il."

Nei-hbor.-" How's tliat?"

Friend.— Well, yon see I bought a lot of dain-

aacil sausages in Orleu,iis the other day, a sttiooih-

toii;;ned auctioneer saying they wonhl make ex-

c(dlcnt uiunnre, if nothing else. I brought the

lot over, commenced planting' my corn at once,

as it was time, placed a sausage in each hill,

Neighbor.—" Well, and what "
Fiieiid.— '• And felt satisfied that I had made a

good jiib of it. Some days after I went out to the

field to see how my corn wan coming on, and a

pretty piece of business I h.ive made of trying

aiiricullnral experiments."

Neighbor.—"Why, what was the matter?"

l.'iif.ud.

—

".Mailer! the first thing 1 saw, before

reaching the field, was the greatest lot of dogs

digging ami siratcbiiig all over it! There were

my do:;s, and your dogs, and all the neighbor's

ddgs, besides aboin three hundred strange dogs

1 never set eves on before, and every one was

that the more minutely blood has been examined,

the more clearly it appears to be not only an im-

proper, but a daiigeroua food. Jt is extremely

subject to putresceii<:e. Scarcidy is it exlrHvan-

ated and exposed to the air, tliaii it sliow.s obvi-

ous svmploms of putridity. Hence wolves, foX(!S,

&L,r., more sagacious than hnmati blooil-eaters,

.suck it from llie vi'ins of the animals. Kxpose

it a short lime to the iiifiiieiice of the air, and

the most voracious brute will rtd'use to ta,-,te it.

Blood is also the seat and organ of almo.st

every animal disease: inflammation and putridity

are the seeds of disease, and these have nut only

their origin in the blooti, bin are often (Concealed

and secretly working in it, huig ere the disease

shows itself in the system.

None of the milder animals eat blood- liotio

but the most savage, ferociou.-* and arlfiil brutes

live on it. Humanity is characleristir- ot' man ;

how improper, then, would il be, were it per-

mitted in man to act as a brother to animals the

most ferociniis of the brutal world !

I pursue the siibject no liirlher, though iniicll

more minlit be said in deprei-atioii of the recom-

mendation of" M. S. H," which I tru.st none will

follow.— Quercus, in Lotion .7g. Gaz.

Meteorological Observatioiis at Concord,
Taken just bcftirc surt-rUe ami '3 o^rlDck V. M.

BY A. CHANDLER.

it
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1 trust, be lenient in your criticisms on tiiis, my\

first ;illen]|>t at » first essay on the suhjecl ; irjore

(jurticiihirly when 1 id! yon, I ;ini prompted by

no other niolive liiiin to increase tlie vuhie and
interest of yonr invidnahle |nd)liciilion ; to iii-

etruct your readers, and lo open ill".' eyes ol the

many peisuns enfiayed in liie husijiess to tlie

ininutiie tlitit ujust he ohserved, and ihe ditVicnl-

ties lliat must he oveicome, in order to pursue

the trade snccessl'uUy.

Ude, in liis celehraled hooli on Cookery, in

givin*; instructions how to make lline soup, sij;-

niticantly says, " tirst ca;ch the hare." Jt is not

of more importance to cattdi tlie hare to make
the soup, than it is in pnttinu up heel' for the

British marki t, to first livl llie heef of the ri^'lit

size and (pialiiy. 'J'lio (|ualiiy is lound amonjtst

the liillest and best le<l cattle you can obtain
;

and the sizi.' must raujie helweeu (JOO and 800

lbs., beiri;; lliat w.'iich invariably cuts up lo the

best advanuii:!' ; having more prime pieces, holh

in «eighl and number, compared uitli the whole

weijiht of the caieass, than any other size we
can select. Having; obtained the cattle, oiu' next

cure mnsl he lo have ihem propejiy killed; and

here ii is of ureal impoiiance lo yonr success in

curiuii, that not only tly blood of each animal

should be well and thoroujjhiy drawn, lint lliat

every animal should he allowed sufficient time to

rest off its jfimney, say liom 24 lo 46 hours, ac-

cordiiijx lo cucumslances, so as lo allow the fever

couse()ueiit on driving any dislancu, to subside,

belbi-e you kill it.

The business of packins is divided into two
parts; the first is lo cure the meal ; the second,

is to preserve il when cored. In the packing
house, the first pieparaliou that should be made
for business, is the making of the brine in wliicli

Ihe beef is to be cured. By way of |iarenlhesis,

it may as widl be here noted, that neither Kana-
wa, Zanesville, or Goose Creek salt should be

allowed to touch your meal, either directly, by

mixinre wiib oilier sail, or indirectly ihrough Ihe

inediuiii of brine, for so sure as ;tny of ihese

sails are used, so sure will your meat become
slimy like fish, and be iniperledly cured. The
best salt I know oi; for curing, is the Liverpool

coarse s»i:k salt, as it is called. The brine should

be made for at leasl 10 or 14 days helbre it is re-

quired; it should be madi^ in huge vats or hogs-

heads, with .L sufficient quanlity of finely pow-
dered saltpetre added, to give lliii beef that red

color, which so pleases ihe eye tVoui long haliit;

it should be allowed to settle down and refine,

and when drawn off into the tubs wheri! the

beef is to be cured, it should be clear, and en-

tirely liee from any sediment or iiii|iurity. The
slrenglh should also be lesleil, which, in ihe ab-

sence of a regular brine tester, may be done
accurately eiiou;;li by placing the half of a hog's

bead, weighing from 7 lo 8 lbs. in the brine,

which must float pcrpendirvliirh/, llie snout two
inches above liie surlace, before the brine can be

inonoiinced strong enough.
The next o|.eraiion in the packing bouse, is

Ihe eulliug up of llie beef inlo 811). pieces, aliont

which it is impossible to give any specific direc-

tioii.s, as the unmher of pieces must entirely de-

p(Mid on llie size, weight, and ihickness of the

animal. This deparlineut of the business musl
be guided by llie hand and eyi^ of the practical

Iradesnian, and direcled solely by his good judg-

irienl. One thing may here he remarked, lliat it

is always well lo leave two prime pieces of every

carcass, say off llie slaiidiiig ribs, whole and un-
ciii, 10 weigh from '4'-l to :i8 lbs., .ind cured in

that way, for ivvo ri;isiins; first, when cnl up to

the proper size .-.Her they are cnred. it leaves a

treshue>s and bloom on ihose pieces for llie

beading, which gives lo ihe purchaser, on open-
ing the tierce for inspection, a eerl.iin guaranlee
that the meat was handled by a Iradesnian; imd
secondly, il will liicililale the scaling of the

meat much, iis should ;j7 pieces be in tbi; scale,

wanting one piece more lo weigh 8 or 10 lbs.,

more or less, thai piece can be cut oil' ihi.-i larger

one lo a great iiiciMly, and avoid the delay and
trouble of tossing a pile of meat over lolinnt up
one piece from the many, of the exact weight
wauled. In scidiii:: your meat it is not neces-

sary lo put mure tli.-iu the exact weiglii .'{04 lbs.

in, as beef when cured, and put into tierces, will

regain fully 5 per cent, of llii^ 10 per cent., it

will have lost in the process of curing.

As your beef is cut, llie course pieces of the

fore ()uarler, siiidi as the clods, stickings, anil

shoulder pieces, should be sehclc'd and well

ruhlicd with dry s.ilt, anil pnl inlo pickling tubs

by ihemselves; the roUiid, riinip, and jump |iieces

of the hind (piaiters should in like manner be

sell i-led, well rulibed with dry sail, and put into

pickling tubs by ihemselves, and then your prime
parts, such as ribs, sirloins, plate and brisket

pieces, should be selected, and put into the pick-

ling lubs by themselves, and withiiut beini; rubhiJ.

Those piei'es being the most lender, and leasl

veiny pans of the heelj will cure more easily and
(piicker than Ihe coarser pails, hut after remain-

ing a week ill the h-iiie they should be drawn,
and if the brine has not siifHcieiilly stricken,

then and not till llicii, should ilinse pieces be

ruhlied with dry .-alt. The courser pieci's should

he drawn and ex.uiiiiied every filth day al least,

and if the sail should not have sufiieiently

stricken, .-iiid the impurities be not well exlrac-

led, then llic^y should he irenlly rnbhed a second
lime, and llie' :iir allowed lo act liir an hour or

two al leasl, on the mciit and sail, beliire ihey

an; relumed into the brine; the wlioh; of the

meal in the curing lubs must be well covered
wiih brine, and the air entirely excluded lioiii il.

Uiiilern good sti.le of the almospliere, and with

proper liamlliiig of llie meal, il will he cnred and
ready lo put into the tierces in bom 14 to ](J

days, but of' this the pr.icliced eye and hand of

the tradesman can alone lie the jiidi.'i', for I know
of no words to exjilain the feel .-inil look of meat
when cured, or when not siifHeienlly cured

;

practice and comparison alone, aided by close

ohseiviiiion. is the only certain wiiy of arriving

at that judgment.
The propriety (if sorting the meat of the three

rpialities us poinied out, and having each ipiahly

cnred separately, I shall endeavor lo ex(ilaiii, so

as lo be understood and appreciated by every

person |)0ssessed of any common sense and ex-

perience. First, the finer or middle pieces of

every unimal, il is well known, are much more
easily cured than the coarser pii^ces of the e.\-

tremilies of either the fore or hind quarter, hence
Ihe jiropriely of keeping them separate, as nine

limes out ol ten il is wholly unnecessary lo do
mine; lo iliein (the finer pieces) lliaii simply to

place lliem in the brine, where they will cure

without any rubbing, while it is necessary lo rub

tin: other pieces once al leasl, and sometimes
olteiier vviih dry sail, in order lo extract tlior-

oiiL'hly those impurities which the lean of every

animal ooutains in a very much laiger piopor-

liou, llian the falter p'arl of' ihe same animal
docs; and il is for the same reason, right ;iiiil

necess,'iry, lo separate the pieces cut off ihe ex-

iri-niily of tie tore (piailer from those cut off ihe

exireniily of the hind f|uarl(;r, because the meat
of ihe fore (]iiarler contains more of lliose im-
piiiilies, whlili must be extracted before it is

eiind, than does the meat of' llie hind quarter,

and conseipieiitly the meat of Hue quailers re-

i|iiires more care and handling in order lo ciue

it, than does the meal on any oilier part of the

caic.-iss of the animal; hence this ehissifieation

will enable the ciirer lo give 10 each sort of meat
the reiiuired handling necessary for its preserva-

lion, without inlerleriug with the other jiarls,

which, if treated the same w.-iy, (I now spi'ak of
the liner pieces,) would have their natural juices

cMraclcd, become hard, and what is I'omiiionly

bill erroneously called over-cured. There is also

another reason why this classification should be

made; ilisihis: 'J'hat it saves much lime ami
labor, when llic meal is selecling liir the scale,

by having (.ich (pmlity in scpar.ite hulk; the se-

leelor bus hut to go to either, in order to lay his

iiuiid at iiiice iipiiii the ]iailicular piece he waills,

wiilioui losing lime iir wasting labor in tossing

over a pih; of meal promiscunusly cured.

When yinir meat is cured, lh(; next process is

llie packing il away (iir piesn valion inlo the

tierces, about which 1 deem il unnecessary lo say

anything; because when the meat is selected

and scaled, tlu; pa''king il is a mere mechanical
proces.s, in w liicli a man can jdone become a pro-

ficienl liy pniclice and experience. It may be

Mill ihoiigh lo remark, llial w hen your meat is

taken out cif the curing tiilis, it shoiihl be washeil,

and I'iihh'd of the impurities extracted by the

salt, iiiid generally in a greater or less degree
ilcpiisited oil the surface, and which can he hot
and most easily done, with the aid of water and
a good hickory brooiTi ; Ihn jiacker shoidd ahvays

have by him him a knife, and whenever he oh-

serves an incrusialion of those impurities mi the

meal, which the washing had not taken of)', he
should use his knifi? lo scrap'e it off, iind if scra-

ping did not ed'eel il, be should cnl il off.

When your tierces are packed, ihey must llion

be heailed and ihorongbly driven down in Iheir

wooden hoops, rolled by, and each tierce have its

bung linle bored, and then brined with pure,
clean brine, made and tested in llie way before
described, except ih.it no .ruHpelre slioidd be put
in il. Il is of liie iilmosi inipojtauce that this

brine should be made si;veial days before, in

order that not only the impurities of the sail, hut
lliose of the water also, should have lime lo

setth;down into a serlimciii, and lliis si'ditneiit i

should not be disturbed when the brine is drawn I

off. The waul of ibis pncaulion, has been the \
cause of much ciimplui;il, and injury lo lh<! meat \

when exposed for sale, from the fiicl that when
the brine was put on wiihoiil firsi being allowed
to clear itself, tlie impurities <d' both the salt and
the water settled upon the meat, and made it

both slimy and dirty. The tierces should remain
at leasl 14 diiys in this sl.ile with the bungs open,
and whatever tlie casks may have absorbed of
the brine, should he re|ileuished once, if not
Iwice every day, and this I'ontinned niilil the

cfisks will absorb no more ; and licit the biine

remains as slalionary and uiidimlnislied, » Inn
filled, as ihough il stood lii a glass holtle. TIh'

necessity for lliis precaution is olivioiis; first, if

your slaves are not in this way allowed to ln--

coine saturated with brine, and the brine reph ii-

islied helbre llie I'asks are finally coopered and
shipped, you can have no gur.iulee fur your casks
not leaking on the voyage; and secondly, should
this absurption be allowed lo lake place, on the

voy.'ige, your tierces in ,'i short lime will heconie
hall empty of brine, and wherever your meat
then comes in contact with the slave, it will ex-

iracl from the wood its coloring matter,— will

become stained and di,s<'oloied, and for the want
of brine, the meal will become hard and r.ancid,

and piihaps mouldy too. Your tierces after

slaniliiig al least 14 dajs will take no nioie brine.

They are then ready for the bungs, which should
be put in willi a coarse ilolli around lliein, and
tightly driven ; over each liimg a pi(;ce of tin

should be luiiled on, but great care must be oh-

served that the tticks w iih which it is fastened
are so short as not to go ihrongli ihe slave ; as, if

they do, a leakage will take place that may do
nincli harin.

Then comes the finisliiiiu' stroke lo the whole,
namely, tin; puniiig on your iron lioop.s, and the
final coopering of your tierce. .As few coopers
are in the haliil of doing such work in the

United Statics, I shall explain llie process, so that

all may imderslaiid, and perlbrin it, if they will.

Ill the first phice, car(! should be taken lo clear

your house of all sail and brine, in order thai the

hoop iron may be kept as free bom il as possible,

10 pieveiil its rust and corroding. 'Ihe tierce up-
ended, the cooper l.'ikes ofi' the three first wooden
I'liime hoops, he then lakes bis liooii iron and
belts II round the place of the /?rs/ hoop, anil

takes its accurate measure; llieri,' he then cms
it to the leiiglh, and rivets il, which call only bo
well done on the fiice of a small anvil, or un lliu

side of a inetal hall'-liimdred weight; be then

puts his hoop on, (havim; e.ised il, by a few blows
on llie inside of one edge, to the, shape <if the

cask,) and drives it lo the berth of iho second

wooden hoop, leaving roum for a wooden guard-
hoop oil the outer cd;;i' of the ehiine ; hi' ihen

strips lli.il end ol' the lirrce of ,ill the ii-mainiler

of it;i woollen hoops, and take.- his booji-iion and
measures around the berth of ihe //iiV(/ wooden
bulge hoop, cuts, rivets, and shapes it, and iheii

puts it on and drives il down, lo the place of the

scroHf/ bulge hoop; this done, he then puts on bis

wooden guard bulge hoop, which passes over the

iron one, and drives it to its place, niid then

drives oil the remainih'r of bis wooden hoops,

finishing with a guard chime hoop oiilside llii)

ii'iiii one, and so proceeds on until the whole is

coopered. It is iiecessnry here lo remark, that

no iron driver, used perpendiinlariy, as coopers

use llirir wooden drivers on wooden hoops, will

ever diivi' an iron hoop to lis pliice.

The Cluing and piickiii:; of pork difi'eis some-

what from thai of beet, biii llie length to which

this article already ex'en.ls, prevents, iiielioni

going inlo iliai siilijcci m piescut, nor is it so

W<\f
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ni'cesjiiiry In Ik; known to the ooinniimily, dn'

IVoin my kiiowlfd^'c of the tia<le, of tin; qiinlity

of tli(> Iri.-li |ii)il<,;iM<l nf tljo niaiiiici- .-iiul cliciip-

liess with which it is priKhicL'il, I (h;eni it ini|)()s-

sihle for us in the Uriiteil Stall's to coiiipetu in

any njinkft with I lie Iii.sii |i(nk, with the hope

of re.ilizins ii prolit liir sonii! years tn i-.oine un-

der the piuscnt tariii"; nor (Mil vvi; (•(Hint with

certainty, even nniler the very lies't possihie niiiii-

agetneiil, npnri any prolit Iwin^' realized liy (liit-

tinir heef np fur lh(^ liritish market this year, at

the prices now payinu' for I'at cattle ill this, the

frreat prodiK'iii^: eoniitry of the I'liileil Stales.

At some liitiiie period ! may again address yon

on this siihjcct, which is of such interest anil iin-

jM)rtain-e To the whole of onr r.ommmiity lievi;.

1 remain sir. with nspi^rl, vonrs, Sec,

AK .VPl'RKNI'ICEI) PACKER.
Louisville-, Kij., 4lh .Vov. 18-15.

KuisiHg Sheep at the West.

An opinion has hecn very prevalent for a lon^

lime at the East, that sheep can he fed nearly

Ihrnn^hont llie year on the iialnral paslnres nf

the prairies. 'rhiiii;i;li we have! never entertained

this opinion omseivcs, yet wc; have heen tniwil-

ling to speak of it, without more definite infor-

inalinn than v\e have hitherto liail. We liave

made extensive inqniries cm the siilijeet recently,

and liave fnrlher lestiminiy of some aiilhenlic

vvrillen sonrces, and particularly from the editor

of the Prairie Farmer, wlii.-h indnces ns to stale

most e.vplicilly, lliat all sucli opinimi.s are entire-

ly iinfomided.

'I'he herhnu'e on the rolling prairii;, is freqnenl-

ly of n choice ipialiiy lor j/raning pnrposes, a-

Iwiinding as it does, in a varieiy of nntritioos

grasses, the wild pea, &e. &c. JJiit tlii.s dnes
not nsnally spring np in sufficient ahim<1ancK to

iiHiird a full hile heliiro iMay, and the first severe

fi'osls nf anlnnjii injure it to sncli an eMeiil, as to

make it entirely worthless tnslieep. A few days'

pastmage on it, in iliis conililioii, will kill off

sln'ep lis rapidly us rot. Excepting sonic three

or linn" of the sninmin' months, then, the prairies

ace worthless as sheep-walks, anil oiher s-oiirces

llian the natural pastures nin.st lie provided lor

iheiiu This can only he done hy preparing siif-

(icieiit paslnra^e from the cnllivaled L'rasses. On
these they can snhsist as on .similar pastures

elsi^where; hnt the rigors of cold weather will

render ample provision necessary lor llie late fall,

winter, niid early spring months, as with ns.

Good grass, straw, pea or hcaii vines, grain ami
roots, are jnsi as essential in ilii> liealih, thrift and
production of >lieep mi the prairie^, as in similar

laliiiides at tin- e.ast.

The prolits of sheep-raising at the West iiinsf,

tlierid'ore, be reduced to an .ipproxiinate level

with those elsiMvhere. Then the low price of
land is in their liivor; here, jii-o.\imiiy to market,

and the higher price of mntlini, give ns a decided
advantage: and the improvements made here in

fence.--, roads, hoildings, &c., may v\ell nigh neu-
tralize liie dilJi'ience in the first cost of land.

Certain It is, thai the advantages of sheep-raising
in the West are not such as In alarm onr Eas-
tern shepherds, from an :i|iprelien.~ioii that ihcir

htisiiiess will Ire taken out of their own liand.s.

It is now, and prohahly will continne to he a lu-

crative occupation with onr Western hnshand-
men.and as siirh, should enler largely into their

arraiigvmenls ; hnt its nimiopoly can nowhere he
secured, we helieve, on this (.•(intinent.

—

.'Imcricnn

."Igricutluris!.

Pliuiting the Cranberry.
Ill its wild or naimal >laif, the cratiheiry is

foimtl id wet sitnalions: in hoggy ground-, in

ilainp saiiily lands, and on the low mar;!ins of
ponds ami stream.<. It will live ••md grow in corn-

paralively dry soils ; hnt it will not hear frnit wiih-

oiit its root.s are immersed in water at all se.isons

of the year.

Soil akd situatio.n.—The lirsi ohject of the
cultivator should he to select the gromid for his

cmnbern/ ynril. Every wet situation is not snita-

lile. The s'lil )llll.^l either he sand, niiid, peat, or
a mi.xtnre of these. Ther<' inn.-t he .an ahmiflant
snpply of water at all seasons of the year. Ifihe
ground is sosijnalcd thai it ran he Hooded dnriiiu
the winter and >pring, it is heiter; hnt it i- not
indispensahie to success. 'J'he ground must he
satnrateil with water, either from spring.s, run-
ning sticams, or the <lrainings from higher land.

On the low sandy margins of ponds tin; water is

not iniirli afTi'Cled hy the .-ieasoii, a siifiicieiu sup-
ply of moi.sune will ascend, liectinse the litlle

spaces lielween llie grains of sand a<-t as so ma-
ny capillary tnhes lor ihe ast'ent of the water

;

hut when the margin is cmnpacHMilh or unmix-
ed peat, the dainjiness will not on thai principle
rise to the surliice. In a selection of a situation
for his cratiherry yard, the cultivator tnnst oli-

serve, first, whellK^r the soil is of a loose, poriMis
character, easily permeahle to water: and second,
whether there will he all ahmidant supply of wa-
ter in till! dryesi seasons. If either of these umi
r(''piisites is wauling, it will he useless for him lo

attempt the cultivation of the craiihin-ry.

Pt.A.NTi.vG AND CuLTiiRE.— In boggy grounds it

is advisable to retain the lop sod, anil cover the
.surliice with beach sand if it can he easily [no-
ciired ; if not, with any sand iliat (h)es not contain
loam or surface soil. Till recently the cominon
method of selling out the vines was, after the hog
was covered with sand, it was marked off in par-
allel rows, like a field of emu, and sods of vines
set from three to four leet apart each way. The
usual mi^thod now is, to set in drills about two
fi.'ct apart. The vines are separan-il, aiid only
two or three npriylit stalks are set together, and
•are placed from six to twelve inches jipart lenstli-

wise of the drill. On wet and harr.ii sandy i;ind

the expense of setting out the vii.es is much less

than mi hogs.

Cullings fiom any part nf the stem will strike
root, and may he used where it is diliiciilt or ex-
pensive lo procure a sufficient quauliiy with roots.

Where vines c.innot be |Moenred cranberries
may he sown. It is not certain but that sowing
will ultimately prove to he the cheapest and most
expeditious ineihod. We know of hnt tnie in-

stance where cranberries were sown. That ex-
periment was sn cessfnl, and the ground is now
thickly .set with vines.

The best time for selling the vines, we are un-
able to stale. The common practice has been to

.si."t them at any time when the weather would
admit, from Nm ember lo .March. 'J'he spring we
should think was preferable forsouing.

During ilie first season hIku- they are set, vines
freipiently put iVirth numerous runners lour or
live li'et long. The next year the runners put
forth upright bearing steins, which produce cran-
berries on llie ihirdyear. The vines do not nsn-
ally become so thick set as In cover the ground
liellnv llie fitih year.

Manure is vvm-se than useless, and any vegeta-
ble'or animal matlenhat will cause fermentation
is iiijurinus. .As a general rule, the more barrtn
the surliice soil, ihe belteris it adapted to the grow ih

of ihe cranheriN. 'I'he groivth of the grasses in

such situations will be feeble, while the cranber-
ry obiaining iis sustenain-e mainly from wawr
and Ihe atnio-pliere, grows luxuriantly, anrl will

ultimately /fiW nut 1\h: grasses and ohiain coin)ilete

possession of the soil.

During the lirst three years, it is iV-iler to |iiill

out the grasses than to wait for the ortinberrv
vines 10 overcome them. Bushes ninst be care-
fully removed as liisl as ihey spring np, because
if sufiiiierl to grow they would tin great injury.

No oiher atteniion is necessary, excepting that

good fences must be inainlained iiroiind the vines
lo prevent the depredalions of hei baceons ani-
mals.

Prokits.—One biisliel of cranberries to the
square rod may be considi>red a good crop fiinii

vines that have been sei five years, though we
could I'ite particular instances in which three and
lour bushels have been ;::itliered. liaising craii-

berri<'S is like every other business in lilir; if a
man judges rightly, is prudent and iiidnslrious,

he will coinmonly succeed ; but if he depends
more on good Ini'k than on good management, in

nine cases (uii of ten he will fail. The cranber-

ry fever is now running high among u.", and al-

most every man yon meet exhibits some syin|i-

toms of the disease. That fortunes are snddenlv
to be made by all who en bark in this business
we do not believe ; but thai large protils can be
lained from vines set in good siinalioiis, such as

are above described, there is no dmibt. The ex-

periments of (\ipt. Henry [(all, Hiram Hall ai:il

Peler Hall, of Dennis ; of Captain Edward 15.

Hallett ;md Eduard Tliacher, nf lliis town, anil

many others that could be named, prove ibat Ihe

raising of cranberries in good sitnulions is a pro-
filtible business.

We know that some of the opinions which we
have given in this article will militate against the
theories of a few of our friends; hut wc; cannot
help it. We have carefully examined aimosl ev-
ery cranberry bog and yard in the comity, anil
have carefully coinpariMl the information thus ob-
tained, and we know ihai our opinions are cor-
roborated and snpporled by all who have had the
largest experience in the business. We do not
wish to discoiiriige any from ))lantiiig vines. Far
from ii. We say, goiihead. All we wish i.s lo
disi-oiirage men from rimiiing hiindfuld into ii

linsiucs-:, respecting which all llie neces.-ary in-
formaiion can be so (easily and so readily obtain-
ed.— \iirinouth Register.

IJsK A.ND Abusk of Limf. ANr> Plastkr.—The
prejudice against the use of lime and plaster has
been overcome with dillicnlly, nntw iilistanding
the striking efji^'cts of their early application.

—

The objection to those niineral manures, thai lliey

would siimulate the soil to a (ruitfniness whicii
would soon exhaust il,is not altogether unfound-
ed, provided care is not taken to keep np a sup-
ply of other minerals, whicli are indispensable
elemeiils in the vegetable kingdom.
Lime and plaster do not enter into the compo-

silion of plants, but they bavi; an agency in evolv-
ing nihir mineral elements, as well as securiiiff
lo the soil ihe serial consliluents, carbonic acid
and ammonia. Quick lime, however, we should
remark, expels ammonia, and should noi, there-
fore, be mixed with barn manure, either in the
heap or in the soil. Wheat crops have; been Ire-
quently injured in cniiseqnenee of the dissipation
of ainmona by the inixliire of (p,ni:k lime with
manure.

Plaster has the op[iosile effect. [Most of the
plaster used on our liirms would first be well em-
ployed as an agent in fixing ihe tiirtiliziug gases
in the manure.

I have known rich loams— soils containing an
abundance of soluble vegetable niMlier—much
injured by the application of fresh lime. IJiii the
fertilily of fresh lands, or soils which from .-inv

cause contain a largiMiinoimt of [lartially decom-
posed vegetable and animal matter, would be in-

cre.ised and preserved by the use of pl.isler. It

facilitates decomposition, and at the same lime
fixes the ammonia in the soil.

To escape any injury from the use of lime as a
uiannre, and to insure its best effects, the safest
general ride is to spread il on t;rass lands anil

leave il a considerabh; hmglli of time exposed to

tin; atinosjdiere.

The soil in this section is evidently exhausted
to a great degree, of some of the eleuieiiis reniii-

site lo a luxuriant growth of clover, it flourish-

ed some yti:w» since much better than il does
now, notwithstandiiiy our superior care in culti-

vating and manui'ing the soil. Lime and phisier
we are in the habit of supplying. The heavy
crops which follow the ;ipp!ication of those ma-
nures, have exh.-iusted the soil to ;i very great ex-
tent, of other iiidispen.sabh; inori'anic coiisiitn-

ent.s. As an evidenr-e of ibis tiict, we have seen
clover whicli had been sown on o.-ils, alier com
which had been ashed in ihe hill, flourisliiiig on
ihe hills, from ihe efP'Cts of the a.-lies, whilst be-
tween the hills, the land was eulirely bare. The
combustion of vegetables dissipates all their or-

ganic consliluents : hnt ashes contain all the in-

organic elements whicli have entered inio their

growth ; lieiice the slrikiiiL' effect of its applica-
tion to >ome soils proves conclusively ilu.i tlioi-e

soils are very defii ieiii in some of tho,--e elinnenls.

(.'lover nielioiales and supplies the si il willi a
large amount of vegetable matter, heiicK it is it

clii'ap and efficient fertilizer, w hen there is a good
iuoiiranic basis; but when there is a deficiency
of potash, lime, and sulphuric acid, it must, in the

long run, if removed from the soil, have an im-
poverishing tendeiiiv.—J. JJiingan's .'Iddress, be-

fore Ihe Buclis Co. [Pa.) J}g. Society.

Potatoes—Salt—Guano.—A liirmer ofNew
llanipshire, wi iiiiiy lo the .V. E. Farmer, remarks :

" Year bef.ire lasl, my pouiiot-s rolled badly.

ri;iving much failh in .Mr. Teschemacher's reconj-

inendaiioii id' llie use of s.-dl, &c., lo deslroy the

fungi, 1 last year applied a very large spoonful of
eipial (piantiiies of salt, lime and a^lle- to each
hill, at the lime of hoeing. Some few of the lops

died iliiriiig the summer, but when I dug them in

the tall, there was t-carcely a rotti ii [lotato to be
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foiinc), tiiul we havo not found lialf a dozen aC-

fectod ones .sinco ihcy weru |MU'iin tfjo cellar
;

liMt some of my iici^ldiors liavrf lost bi;.'e ([nan-

litics since llu'y were storedj in tlie cellar. Bill

iIk-'I'c are olliers, wlio.-e potaioes iiave escaped as
well as mine, a.tliniii,'li iliey did not apply salt.

I experimented, sonieulial, with tlie two liar-

rels of L'liano, but tin; excessively dry weullier
of last Slimmer in ,-i vry great nu'asiire preveiH-
eil iliat liivoralile action lliat I liail reason to ex-
picl, froiii tlie nmiieioiis accomils I liad lead of
it in En^rlisli asricnltiiral ptipers. Corn on very
poor and dry land, dressed iv iili j;iiano at the rate

of 300 Ills, per acre, yielded alioiil \~> liiisliels per
.-icre

—

witlioiit it, only a fi-w ' mdil)iii.s.' On |)iiinp-

kiiis, witli a talilc-spnoiifiil to tlic liill,';! had a

f,'ood crop— wiiere none was applied, there were
no pninpkins. A teu-spoonliil in the liillofcorn

where the land was well manured, had .i most
marlicd etVeet in the early part of the season, com-
pared with rows tliat had none; hut. at harvest,

there was no perceptilile difi'erelico. I'erliap.-i

one of the ino.st serious ohjeciions to its use here,

will bo our frequent dry siiinniers."

Frnni Hill's X. H. Peilricil.

A Relic of Olden Time.
AVe luive before iis a venerable-looking old newspa-

per, the pages of which are a little larger than the

largest size of common window glass now in general

use, entitled "Hough's Concord Herald."—
The heading gives ns further to understand that it was
^' A political State puper : priatei and published bxj

George Hough, al Concord, J\''ewhampshire: A~o.

31— f'o/. ///.

—

Saturday, Sep1c:nl.er 6, 1792.

—

Whole ^Vo. 13.5."

The latest dates contained in this copy of Mr.

lough's sheet, are from "Boston, .'Vug. 28"—eleven

days previous to its publication :
" fioin Philade!phia'>

by last evening's mail," (as w.-; are informed,) " Au-
gust 16"—twenty-three days previous: from "Win-
chester, Maryland, July ."O": "St. Domingo, July

30": "Berlin, May M": ••Paris, May 21," &.c. &c.

From this it will be seen that news was then as long

in travelling (70 days) to Concord, from Winchester,

Md., a town situated near the Baltimore and Cumber-

land Railroad, which can now I)e reached in three

days, as it was from St. Domingo, one of the West

India Islands !

The "news" from AVinclirster which, as well as :dl

of the domestic intelligence is placed under the stand-

ing head, "Columbi.v"— is in the following words.

W'u transcribe them for the purpose of showing what

was then the condition of that "back-woods" town,

whicli his since found itself most vvontleifclly removed

from the western to the eastern frontier of the Union :

".M.VRYi-AND.— JVinckesler, July 30, 1792.—
Certain information has been received in the territory

of ilr; United States south of the river Ohio, that sev-
<Tal small parties ol'bolh Creek and Cherokee Indians
had set nut from their rcsppr'iivc nations with full de-
tcrmiieition to do n.ischief"

.\.gain, from "Philadelphi.i, .\ug. >'•, I7;)2," we
have the following p:n^ti.-ul:irs relating to I,a Fayette's

army discipline ;

" A new system of niiiitary regii':ilioiis for his army
has been published by .M. I'ayelte—several of the ar-

ticles are severe. Whoever within reach of the army
breaks silence is to be put i:i irons liir iix years—ma-
rauding is to be severely punished; also harsh treat-

ment ol' prisioners. l)e;:th is tin punishment of any
soldier v. ho crii's out, we are cut o[f, we are I eifoy-.-u,

or anything similar. No man in command is to be
'piestimied for acts of severity wliiidi arc nece.ss.iry in

an eng.igement. Olhcers are subject to iloiihle p:in-

ishment for any fiult they ncj;!ect to ri'press, or any
act of ilisiibudi:'nce to whirli tlii-y give v/ay. The
camp o\'y\. (le la Uayotto, it is s;!iil, savours very little

of the pristine delicatcsse of tln^ I'rencli armies—eie-
ry oIlitaT being obli:;ed to I'ollow tin' example of the

general, by beiii.'; night and day in the camp."

Under the head of ".V1ikci;i.lanv," we have the

following concise view of the situation of iVew lliimp-

Kliire in 1792—of the elimute, lucaliini, nunncra aail

custoni.s cf its iniiabitaiits, iustituliiins, productions,

Ue. &e. The "dig under the liftli rib" which the

writer gives his Portsmoulh neighbors and ihn citizens,

at that time, of the "eastern division" of the Slate,

well applied, and may not—which, we will not under-

take to say. I'erhaps it savors a little of local preju-

dice, however, lint if the wealthy inlndiitants of our

only New Hampshire seaport should suft'er the now
projected "Portsmouth & Concord Railroad" to fill

through for want of funds (which we are happy to

learn from the papers of that town is not their present

intention,) they may have the writer's sarcasm all to

themselves, and we will answer for it that it will be

justly applied at the present day, if it was not "afore-

time";

—

A DKSCRIPTION OF NEW H.\MPSHIHK.

This State is formed by a most healthy and pleasant
countiy. Its sunmiers are neither intensely hot, nor
its winters too cold. The snow fulling in November,
and continuing until .April, allbrds a constant opportu-
nity for early transportation, for the farmer and mer-
chant, as well as aniiisemcnl for the man of leisure.

The country is generally hilly or mountainous, with
iulervids of llat and fertile lands on the banks of the
ftlerrimack and Connecticut rivers. The mountains
are well watered, and the soil excellent. The inhabi-
tants are hardy and numerous.
New Hampshire may properly be said to consi.st of

two divisions, the East and West, formed by the chain
of hills east of the Connecticut river.

The West division partakes of the customs, man-
ners, and improvements, in Connecticut, from whence
the tirst settlers removed. The East division copies

those parts of Massachusetts and New Hampsiiire
which border on the sea. Altlio the settlements are

much more new in the West, yet they are much high-
er cultivated, and more improved, than in the East di-

vision. The whole country, from the south to the

north line of the State, on and near the banks of the

Connecticut river, is one continued, uninterrupted

tract of fertile country, well watered from the heights

by brooks and artificial conveyances. The firms are

well cultivated—the houses commodious and well

built—the barns extensive and well tilled—the fences

in good order—the flocks of cattle large—and provi-

sions of every kind most abundant. Wheat, cattle,

pot-ashes, and lumber, are tlie staple commodities of

that division of the State: rye, peas, oats, barley, In-

dian corn, pm'k, butter, :md cheese, are also jilenty.

Winter wheat is rarely cullivated cast of the moun-
tains; and the liome-manui'ictures of woolen and linen

(except in Londonderry) are inf'riour in quality to the

western. This is the case in all other productions.

Orford, and some other places, make good cheese;
and the proportion of good, to that which is otherwise,
is very grcr.t.

The College, in the middle of the western division,

tliffuses a thirst for knowledge, and improves .society in

its neighluHirbuod; thereby exhibiting it hs an orna-
ment and blessing to the State.

.\cadeiiiies are erecting in the eastern division, but
Inivc not \cl extended their beneiits very far. Reli-
gion, learning, liberty, and pure patriotism, are less

piolcutcd and encouraged, liir the good of mankind, in

New llamiishire, than in almost any State in I nited

Aineiica. A rusticity prevails in the yeomanry, and a
hanteur in the gentry or more wealthy, in the East ui-

visiiin, whicli checks in part the whole advantage that

ou^dit to he derived from the rich and jioor being bene-
ficial to each other.

'flip arts and sciences have nut fnind that protection
.md eii-ounigemeiil in the I ;i]iilal, nliieh ought to be
wished or expected: :ind the trii\ellcr is always disa])-

poiiited when he \ isits Portsmmitli. Instead of ;i largi'

well built city, he finds a town out of repair, vvilliout

(degaiit public buildings and institutions, and with few
well Ijiiilt private dwellings: like a family once great
and u eallliy, the inhabitants appear great by repealing
wlail they wc.~e once. .'\n extensive ship-building,
joined to forluinite speculatimis in lands, having en-
riched and engrossed the attention of the opulent, :;c-

conip..nied by g.dety and dissipaiie.i, ba\e alwa\s
I he:::>ed exerlioii, ;iiid picvenlcd die cnlargciiient "i

;'

that Uiwii. A fine river and harbour, good wharves
and stores, an excellent back country, and neigliboiir-

liig (K'can, aH'ord every necessary mean by which
Portsmouth might be enrielied.

Many useful arts, which have been followed filly

and an hundred years in some of the United SMtc.^i,

are unknown in the capital of New Hampshire. '1 ln'

seliools l!,i\e bitely been reformed; hut no Colicge, or
respectable .'Vcailemy, is in it. A large Dancing .\s-

sen.bly-lioom—a lempcu^ary Play-I louse—.'\ liilliard-

Tiible—excnrsious on Saturdays iirtil Sundays into the

neighboinliood—large feasts -^Water and 'ica i'aities—engross a large part of the time of i:-i inhabitai.ts.

Much of the land in the interiour part, of the coun-
try is owned by the inhabitants of Portsnioiilh; but
has not piodiiced that prolit or iiierease in its v.ilue

that might have been. \'erv little attention h.is been
p;iid to the improving die breed of horses, cattle, and

relation to Ihcir want of entorpri^c, may have been ' sheep. 'I he liot^cs in general arc bad; the few which

exceed, were brought from Vermont and the southern
States.

Tho merit and abilities exist in New Hampshire
in most professions; yet they are not so frequent as in
.some other States, wiieii compared with the number of
iidniliilants in this and the other States. The Con-
gregational is the most numerous religious denomina-
tion—the society of Haplisis increase—as do the I'lii-

versalists. A war in diviuiiy is carried on hy the two
first, much to the profit of Printers. Minvofthe
blessings obtained by the knowledge and pra'cti e of
Christianity are lost, in large and old'settleuicnts, which
have been twenty ye.irs without regular preaching and
instruction. New meeting houses have been built,
some; in opposition to the other, in the same neighbour-
hood; but are now destitute of .'\Iinisters. Disa-
greement and confusion in religious affairs pervade
New Hampshire. In less than thirty miles of Ports-
mouth, siiiiie of the inhabitants are but little removed
from th(^ barbarous state of the natives of .America, in
religion, morals, and cultivated manners.

'1 he Press finds less encouragement here, than in
any other northern State. Not a book-store, nor book-
binder is in it. The Printers have endeavoured to

remedy this evil, but have not e.-perienced merited
success.

While the capital is amused with the idea of recov-
ering their former profitable ship-building, of being
made a Continental mariue port and dockyards, (a
visionary scheme to promote some men's popularity)
the country is destitute of that mart to which they may
bring its produce, and therefore turns its trade to the
towns in Alassechusetts and Conncificut.
Dry Goods have lately been sold as cheap in Ports-

mouth as elsewhere. 'Ihe consequent benefit as to the
increase of business is visible, and proics what more
extensive exertions might eflect.

.\ rivalship subsists between the capital and other
populous towns as to the public offices, and sessions of
the tJeneral Court; but the Legislature, finding it a
subject worth their contesting, have wisely shifted the
place of holding iheir meetings. The gre;it dinners
and_ better lodging-houses in Portsmouth, have not been
sufficiently powerful persuasives to draw the IJeprc-
senfalives to pay a higher price for their board, without
other better arguments to procure their company and
money.

Providence has liberally aftiirdcd New Hampshire
every mean to ex:dt it in wealth, reputation, ami feli-

city. A proper improvement of bis bounty is onlv ne-
cessary to effect all for her citi-/.ens. To promote these
ends, is the design of this publication.

The advertising columns of "Hough's Herald"
comprise by no means its least interesting feature. The
citizens of Concord and the vicinity may find .some

satisfiction in perusing tile following notices of die

business men here fifty years ago. We give an ab-

stract of such advertisements as are too lonj for inser-

tion at length :

" Wix-LLiM DUXC.A.K "— uiidcr the prominent
caption of " Gooes free from fke TNFKcrioN
OK TTtr; Small Pox"—proceeds to inform the pub-
lic "that he has for sale a general assortment of Kn;;-
lish & West Indi.i (loods at his Stores in Concord,
Kiisom and Sandhornloiau whi.-h he is selling cheap
for Cash. Ashes. Salts, a.id yiiu- Seei. lie :dso in-

fbrms the public in general that those (Joods were re-
ceived before the Small Pox broke out in ISoston and
the adjacent towns; and that he will not re(ei\e any
(ioods into his Stores, from lirwion, Charlcslown, or
any towns where that contagious ilisi'ase prevails, until

they are thoroughly free from the infection, ' &c. &c.—
•' Concord, Sept. 7, 1792."

Apparently in reply to the above, and with a seem-

ing sensitiveness in relation to Ihe subject of " Small

Pox," III.other firm advertise as follows ;

—

".Ma.nley & I'AR-rRiDGF., licg lea vc to inform
their friends and customers, that tlicv have lately rc-
cei\ed a supply of d'oods IVom I'oston. :ind can assure
the public, that there is no iloidit but they arc free

from any infeetion of the Small Pnv ; and would also
observe, that their (looils were ciuiveyed out of lioston

on Friday the olst el' August, and (Iclivered in this

town the -Itli Septcnila'r—md that Iniioculation began
in the town of Boston on the 30tli of .August ; they
therefore leave it to their friends to judse for theiii-

selves.

" .\. 15.—Ihe above would not Inne appeared in

the Concord papers, but from an appri'hcnsion of some
that there! was danger— :md fearful, (not without
cause) that snmcthing to their prejudice has been, and
m.iy be, siid, ni eonsr-quence of their ha\ia.<; received
some arti -Ics from Boston as above st.ted.
" Concord, Sept. (i, 1792."

'flic publisher of the "Herald," in a corner of his

sheet, and apparendy to fill out the column, inserts

three prominciil lines of old-fishioncd pica and brevier,

in sub.'<tnncc as follows :

—

"Cash civen for Raus,
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At this office, <;/' anij colour or qnulily." It iiiiiy

be reijiarkcd, that from tlie qii;ilit_v and complexion of

the paper on which the copy of the " Herald " hi our

possession is printed, some ol" these "rags" were

probably used in its manufacture, without going through

the modern process of bleaching.

.Mr. Hough vviis also Postmaslcr. In copying llie

following advertisement we would remark that the U.

S. .Mail is now conveyed daily, each \v:iy, on two dif-

ferent routes between Concord and Hanover:

—

"MAIL POST.— Po.s/ 0//7oc, CoiicorJ, Aug. 10,

1792.—A Continental Post being established from

Poriamouik to Hanover, through this town, informa-

tion is hereby given that the .Mail of the l.'nited Stales

will arrive "at this Oliice every Friday evening at

.si.v o'clocU, and will be closed ,it nine. .All lelleis,

&e. intended to lie conveyed in the JMail, must lie left

M the I'ost-otlice half an hour before ibe .Mailis elnsed.

" Gko. Jldvuii, I'ostmaster."

It is furllier advertised that " The third volume of

the Rev. Jeremy Belknap's History of Newhampshire,

may be had by subscribers and others, on application

to the Rev. Israel Evans, in Concord." Also, " iMr.

Woodman's Sermon for Sale iit this office."

.'\ir. Hough also advertises a

" Proposal for Printing by Subscription, a Pamphlet,

entitled 'Sprinkling, a Scriptural Mode: ,\nd the In-

fants of I'elievcrs proper Subjects of Baptism, asserted

and proved ; and Objections examined and answered.

In Several Discourses. By Joseph Lathrop, a. m..

Pastor of a Church in Weslspringfield. To which is

added .An .Appendix, Containing the History of the

Origin of the Ani'.baptisis; in three Letters to a Friend

who has some Scruples concerning the Divine Richiof

Infint Baptism. Written by particular Kequesr, by

>iathan Perkins, a. m. P.istor of aChurch in Harlford.'

Terms—The work will coui.iin eighty pages Crown
Oeta\(i, printed on good p::per, and ufibrded to Sub-
s.-ribers for one shilling and fourpeuce per book," &.C.

Under the caption of "Regiment.m, Orders,"

dated " Canterbury, Sept. 3, 1792, and signed " John

Beanc, Colonel," we have an advertisement notifying

the annual muster of the "Bloody Eleventh" (as it is

now called) regiment. The coniniauding officers are

therein informed in the following words, to wit :

" That the regiment is to meet in October 1792, as

follows : the couipanies of Bow, Ailcnslown, and

Pembroke, are to meet at Pembroke the lOth d.iy of

October—three conip.mies belonging to Concord, are

to meet at Concoi'd the 1 Ub of October—the couipa-

nies of Canterbury k .N'orthtield, are to meet at C;'n-

terbury the IClh of October—the Loudon companies

are to meet at Loudon the 18th of October—at ten

o'clock in the morning of each day."

We would sabaiit the following to the attentive con-

sideration of all delinquent new-sp:iper subscribers, «/ir/

pariicularhj to nur own. It would seem that the dis-

fa-ie of taking p jpers and ne;rlecting to "pay the prin-

ter," prev:iiled in 1732, as well as at t!;e present day:

"To Newsp.vper Dectoss.—To'.'un, is an irk-

some task; but when long decays requiie it, submission

is a dutv.—The subscriber feels himself under a ne-

cessilv of requesting all Ihos • indebted for one year's

jVewspnpers, or more, to make immediite paynieat

—

and tliey will oblige their humble servant,
" Uno. Houf.M.

" Printing Office, July 11."

tncrelv Irom llie wniU of (brethoii_i;lit and plaii-

iiiii".—A". E. Fanmr.

The Heat Lightning M.tfL.—The tejc!

lines alrendy tugnuized and in riinrso of

pletion, on IMorse's Elt-ctro JMaiZiieilc, sy

niiiouiit 10 idnioKl llirue. iIkhisuiuI miles, u

lows :—
New York to PHifTalo, via .Mlxiny,

New \'oi'k to Pliila., via Smnerviile, &c.,

New Vorl; to lioston, via Siiringlield,

Loekport to Uiidido, in operation,

Oswc'ijo to Syraense,

Aulnirn l<i liliue:i,

Pliiladi'lpliia to lialliinoie,

Pliil.idelpliia lo H;irrislnn-;;li,

Now York Ciiy to the Offiiij;,

IJiistdii in the Oliilig,

WasliinL'toii 111 New Orleans,

Hosloii 111 Lowell,

Baliimoit; to Washington,

Pi.AN.MNii.—Tlie s.-i'.'neioii.-', sysleiiialic (jiniier,

will avail liini.s»-lf of tlie <i|i|iiirliiniiy nfliirded by

tlic leisure wl winter, tii |il.iu npi rations lo lie

i-nrried out lii.,' coiMiii;; stasun. In liiis |ira(;lie«

lies llio seciPl of many n tiiniici's tlirid, as well

as nuniv ii liirnit:i's lot-llirill

Tlie .lKvi:~iii;.' and |M-rlcr,liii:; of (ilalis liefon-

allciii|>lin^ iinderinkiii^'s, is ns iiiiporlaiil and as

usefiil lo llic Ihiiner in Ids hiisiiii^ss, as lo the

inililary eliiefuiin in Ids, and is as sure, lo condnce
lo the prolit of llie I'oniier, as id llie siu'oess and
fjinie. of the laller. 'I'he chaiaeleristics wliieli

made VVasJiington u great General, made liiiii,

also, a good r"ai'i)iei',—and foreniosi of these were
eiiercy and i'orellionglil.— llie head to plan, .and

llie arm lo exeeute.
riaiis tor iiii|irov(;nieiiison llic firm shonld iiol

only he devised in season (if leisure, luii roinmir-

led to paper—considered, re-emisidried, and per-

t'eeled—;iiid plaeed in (lie order of time at which
lliey will have lo lioe.Neeiiled.

'J'liis practice, if nnivers:illy n<lo|;ted, would
tend to the accompli.slirneiit of many iinprove-

inents which from year lo year are unatleinptcd,
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This syslom of iransminiiig inlf lligenco, lu-

fjether wilh railroads, will do iinniense service ill

preserviiifj llie Union, by anniliilalin.'; sfiace, as ii

were, and in eOla't, rendering a coniiiientas easi-

ly iiil'urnied' of vvli.at lakes pl.iee in either ex-

treme as if it were Init a eomity of (.lil"n times.
—Maine Fanner.

Colman's Tour in Europe.

We ;ii"e indeliled lo the ISoslon piililisheis liir

llie fo'-'ilh part of tlieir inlPiestin;; work. Mr.
Colinan seems lo take to heart some strictnres

that have been sent liim tiy a "good natnred
friend," in wlileli it is eoinplained that his work
is not eliouuh niatler-of-lael and praciiral in iis

eharacrer. Il is very true, that any one who lakes

up these numbers with llie expeelaiion of lind-

injr a dry, professional detail of die mode of
English inishandry, will he disappointed. In-

deed, we nre liee to coiifes^s iliat we do mx think

IMr. Colmaii is a man of deiii'i, ami we have
sometimes regretted that his work was not a lil-

lle more dry and statistical ; Imt his style is very

ea.sy, raiherloosenliinenial, perhaps; Ids sketch-
es are e.xlreinely gr.iphie, ihe intiirniation con-
veyed is ileeply inleresliiig, and ihe whole w<irk

exlremely readable for ils iigrieidinral, moral,
poliiieal, reli'iioiis and senlimenlal disqnisiiions.

We shall take the libei'ly of making for our
readers a .synopsis of, if not llie mnsi aniusin;:,

llie miisi iiistrneiive inalli.T ol' tlie present nnm-
lier.

FARM ACCOU.NT.S.

Spi'akillg of llie nniver.-al neglect of Imok-
keeping amongst the agiicnllnrisls of America,
Mr. Colman says :

•'ll is .said— niid it is perlaiiily nnicli too bis

honor— lliat a liisiingnislied iiidlvidii.d here, pos-

sessinir immense esi.ites, liiit who hud become
sonieuliat perplexed, not Jo .say euiliarrassiM. in

his pecuniary ;d!!iirs, and whose education had
not hi.-en, in this matter, of a eharaeler to enable
him lo manage bis aliiiirs to advaiilai:e, employ-
ed an ; urate .-iceo ntant io his hiiuse for some
lime, for the sole purpose of learniii:;' from him
th(^ science of liook-kiM-ping; liy double eriiry.

Willi a nalnral hive of order, ami a lirm resolii-

lion, having acipiired lliis knovvled-_'e, he w;s
soon enabled lo bring order out of confusion,
and rescue hiniseU' frinn emliarrassment, and ils

allendant and ineviuilile morlitica lions. Sneli

an ex::inph; as this is rerlainly worth recordiii'.'.

'Many (aivners, more sysiemalic than otheis,

keep nut cndy an aeeonni of cost and expendi-
liire, ;'.!id ihe ainoiniL of sales and prolits, in l!ie

lorm of a cash aei'onnt, lint likewi.se a regular
aeconnt wilh every field and every crop, and I

h.'id .-dniosl said wilh ecery animal, taking, as

every careful trader and merrliaiit will do, a

ye:irly .•leeoimt ol'sioek at a fiir valnalioii. lOve-

ry lliing is aceonnled for: not so much as a quart
of milk is used in ihe family, but ii is charged at

ihe current price. 1 should he doing great in-

justice not lo say that I know many examples of

such earefidness in my own country. Resides
die gre.-it satisliiction springing from this exact-

ness, llie sense of secnrily and integrity, wdiieh

it liriiigs wilh il is invaluable.''

WEIGHT OK AMIlAI.S—TO ASCERTAIN.
To ascertain the dead weight of a beef by

measuring the living: animal, Mr. Colman ^ives

lu llie following rule

:

"The girih of an ox (for it does not apply lo

cow.* as well as !o oxen, as their shape is much
less regular,) is lo he lakeii direclly beliihd the

shoulder, and the length is to be measured frmn

ihe front of the shoidder-bone lo iIk^ end of llie

hone on llie romp, where a line dropping down
at right angles w iili Ihe line on ibi' li:ick would
just clear the thigh, or Imliock. 'I'ben, accord-

ing to a rule given me by l^ord Spencer, 'reduce

the feet into inches ; nndliply the girth by the

length, and that p'rodnct by the fiaeiinn 00194,

which will give the weight in pounds.'"

But Mr. Colman adds ihat experienced men
prefer rather lo rely upon the judgment which

long practice has seemed them, in making pur-

chases, than upon any rules of the kind, and lliat

after hiiniUing, jnrLing by llie eye alone, a Rmilh-

lield de:ilerwill i-ome within twenty four pounds
of ihe weight of an ox, and wilhin two pounds
of the weight of a sheep. Onr own graziers, it

is f::iid, will slake llieir repntalioii upon not being

out more than l\vo per cent, in guessing llie

weight of a bullock. This is a very desirable

accomplishment bolh for iIk; buyer and seller oi"

cattle upon the hoof Mr. Colman lliinks that the

flavor of onr meats is far superior In Ihe English,

notwithstandinq: iheir extraordinary latucss and

the care that is taken in raising ihem. 'I'his

superiority he altribiiles in ilie first place In iheir

lack of Indian corn for faileniiig, and in iho

seconil to the greater malnrity which oiiranimal.*

are pennilled to attain. The English slieep is

killed at fifteen months, and the beef at tv.-.i year.s

of !ige.

E.NGLISH LABORERS.

Mr. Colman, who is a very imparlial observer,

remarks, wdiat we have ofieii heard bellire, that

the Eii:;lish does not ;icconi[dish near so much
in the same space of lime as tlie American la-

borer.

MUTTO.N AS A DIET.

The English miitlon is parlicularly fat and
aliimdant ; he says:

"Mmion is always the prevailing meat, for ihis

seems to be the liivorite dish on English tables.

Il is a remarkable liicl, that mutton is the preva-

lent dish at llie piililie sclionls and colleges. At
the Bine Coat Schoiil in London, for example, it

is the sole meat 't'i>r ibe eiglii hundred bo\s, lour

or five days out of sevini. The same is llie ease,

I am lold, at liaton ; and lliis not as I supposed,

from its cnmparaiive cheapness, lint from exjieri-

ence, and the opinion of medical men, that it is

the most wholesome diet, and least likely lo in-

terfere wilh inlelleelnal application and nealili."

We are a I'ood deal astonished lo find Mr.

Colman s|ieaking of a ".saddle of mmion " as a

ihiiig he never heard of before lie saw il in Eng-
laiiil.

EAR1>V POTATOES.

Afler ilelailing some of lie; inellioils practised

by the English ganleners lo procure early poia-

loes, not vin-y ilifferent from those in vogue
amongst us, he nieullons the liillowingjof which
we never heard :

"Aiiolher mode of oblainiiig eaily potaloe.s,

not ntw potatoes, which is, I am lold, somelimes
practised, is to pi. nit polatoes nnly .so early in

the season, as they shall be about half groivii at

the nsnnl lime of taking lliem \iu. These may
be taken up in the auluinn, and replaced in the

earth : and early in the sneceedinj; spring ihey

may he sold as new poialoe.s."

GRAt'E VI.NES—DIRECTIO.XS EOR l'ilU.M.\G.

Mr. Colman says he oliiained from "ne of llio

best gnrdiMieis in I'jigland tlie follow mg tiirei*-

tions for pruning grape vines:

"\Vilh regard lo liie best WAy to manage ihe

vine, when fruiting, 1 invariably stop the shoot

one eye above the bunch; and il is the |;raciico

of the besl gardeners in England. 1 gcuierally

leave one shoot nol stoppinl without friiil, and lr>

fruit ne:a season, and cut the sliools out iliat have
borne frnii ibis year. On the sborl-spnr system,

every shoot is slopped an eye above ihe huncll,

except Ibe lop <iiie, and Iben il nnisi be nrinaged

like the rest; all the laier.d sliools ;;it(.9/ 6e s/op/Jc/

one cije above aii'ilher, milil lliey cease groAiiiir,

a.s, the more leaves yon gel, ihe fruit \mII swell

larger."

Potato Disease.— " We give it as our decid-

ed opinion lliat 'potato disease' and 'potato

mm rain.' are nierelv idle terms llial bi;ar no di-
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reel ipliitioii wlialever to exisiem tliins;?. Tlicie

is no 'disease,' no ' nun-rain,' |)rO|iei-ly so culled.

The potaloes are just rotten; and llialisllie lon^'

and the short of il. The discoloration, coni-

mencin^' in this spot and exlendin'/ to lliat, the

softness, the waxiness, the lelor, all these fliiiiijs

and many more such like, we have seen a score

of times in potatoes that have s|iontaneoiisly rot-

ted in a dairjp dark cellar. We can confirn]

what the iiiicrOPco|iists and chemists say ahont

appearances and reaciions, and lell them plenty

of untold truths hfsides : Ijnt not poiatoes indy

—any vefjclahle of similar conjposition, will give

like results when in a state of decay. These
acids, alkalies, atomic defrius, spornles, gra-

nnles, ruptured cells, dust, dirt, &c. are a conse-

(juence of the potato mischief, anil not a cause of

il. There is nuthin;; new in the circumstance:

we have heen liuiiiliar with it from chihliiood,

and so iiave many simple ohservers who are

older in tiie art of lakinjf notice than ourselves

are. It is no novelty in this connlry, any more
than elsewhere : it attracts .-ittenlion because of

the almost nnivei.<ality of its prevalence. And
has not the cause heen ntdversal.- Cold water

is theybH«/ain had! 'I'ake oin' word for it, there

is no mystery iji the aftjir: cloudy skies and
«lrencliiug rains have done it all."

—

Medical

TiiiU'S.

Prosperity and Productions of the West.

Until vve read the followiufj extract in tin;

New York llei'ald under dale of " JJeardstown,

Cass comity, Illinois, Jan. 10, 1846," we were not

aware that there was such a town in exi.stence :

"This town is situated upon the hmdis of the

Illinois river, K!0 nules al>ove Si. Louis, and it is

the most enlerpi isin;X, liusiness-like little place I

have seen since J left New Vork. It is a yreat

market for pindnce, havii'g an extensive hack
4;anntry d.e|>eudeut upon il, and aliiiou;r|i it has
hilt ahont 15U0 iidjahilanis, lln-re is an immense
amount of husiness transacted. Tliere is in the

place some seven or eiulit stores, two flonrinjr

mills, ami sevei'al pork packiiij; esiahlishmenls.

To t;ive your readers some idea of the husiness

of tlie place, I woirhl say i yeslerday counted in

the sireets one hundred wainms loaded uilh

corn, pork, and wheat, and in one store ( Hill-

injr.s' Lou^ Siore ') I counted over one hnndreil
eiistomers at one lime. This store, hy the way.
is the most extensive estahllshment for a conntrv
store that I h-ve ever seeti. It has one counler
130 feet in lenjjtli, and some filieeii clerks cnu-
stantly occnpieil; in taci, it woidd do credit to

Broaduay. 1 should aihl, the proprietor is a

Gothaiiiile."

Thir same letter presents the fidlowinp; aston-

ishing' results as cominj;' frmn a country of so

much ferliliiy ;

" .'X New En:;laud man v\ouli| hardly believe

trie, if I tell him that some firiners here produce
ten thousand liushels of corn and half as uiaijy

bushels of whe.-it in a year, to say iiolhinn: of cat-

tle ami ho;;s, id' which sonie lai.-e as many as

five hundred head. One farmer told me that he
raised the last year fiOOO liushels of corn, iiiid it

was all produced hy llie lahor <)\' two uien only.

Cattle and sheep (i'cd upon th(! [irairies all win-
ter, as lliey are seldom covered with snow."

Hon, H. L. Kllsworlh, ihe lau^ Commissioner
of Patents at Washiicioii, has seilled himself
<lnwn as a farmer upon the alluvion lauds of the

Wabash in Indiana. He in'iirms us that he had
on sale when Ik; leli in November, le,» lhotif!(iii/l

hns'icl.t (if nirn, it \ti\n of lU{'. last yeiir'.< prodeci
ol' his farm.

Polnto CiiUiirc.

The I'aruiei-N' (^liili in the c-iiy rd' New York
have re;;id,-n- periodical mirelin;;s, in the discus-

sions of which, liy the best practical ,'i:;ricultur-

isls, much valuable inlininaiimi is <diciled. .Xt

a late mei^rmi.' we lind the following' slatement
jloilij; lo conlirm as lbr> best renieily airainst the

potiilo rot

—

nirlij pinntins; wwA the use u\' lime,—
wlii<-h ihe Hdilor id' the Visitm- in hi-- last niini-

ber adverted to as preservin;: bis o« n lalnable
<:rop (d' polaloi-s fd' the last season :

Alirelin;; of .Ian. '20, 18-tG. " Air. Sands of Or-
ange county, furnished tl-oin his own prairtical

experience, the syslem ol his successful inanaue-
inent (d' the potato; which hrieliv consisted iii

the theory of early planliii'.', irrij;ating frequently

on (!|-y ground, and employiiif; the ii;;eiicy of

lime in tiie early apparent stajjes of decay, and

seemed to attribute !o the absence of rain or ai-

tificial humidity, the early progress of the dis-

ease, and perhaps its origin.
•' \ member here assigned an insect as the

child' cause of the disease, and promised lo

prove the fict in a written communication at the

next meeting of the Club.
'• iMr. Sands, at this stage of the discussion,

again rose, and slated that in 1843—aiiont the

period of the first appearance of the potato dis-

ease— he planted the diseased potato early in the

season, and his crop proved most piii-e and
ahnndanl ; while those he planted from sound
seed on the '.lTn\\ of May, were rotten and im-
.sound."

Remarkably Productive Ccwg.
A notice of some ol the most reinaiable cows

of which accounts have been made public, may
be read with inleresi, as it serves to show what
is attainable in this respect.

The most exlraordiuary cow of which we liavi^

any record, is one which vvas owned hy William
Craiiip, of Lewes, Sussex, England, concerning
which the Board of Agriculture collected the fol-

lowing liicis :

She was of the Sussex breed, iind was calved

in 1799. From May I, 18115, lo April 2, J8UG,

forly-eighi weeks and one day, her milk pro-

duced .")-10 lbs. (>'' butter. The next year, or from
April 19, the day she calved, to Feb. 27, 1807,

forty-live weeks, she produced 450 lbs. of huller.

It is stated that she was si(-k this year, and under
the care of a farrier three weeks after iNilving.—
The tbiril year, from April (i, 1807, the time she
calved, lo April 4, 1808, li!iy-iuie weeks and four

days, she prodn(-ed (i75 His. of liullcr. The loiirlh

year from April S'J, 1808, ihe day she calved, to

Feb. 13, 1809, foiiy-iwo weeks and three days,

she produced 4(;(1 lbs. butler. The fil'lli year,

from April 3, 1809, to May 8, 1810, fifiy-.-eveii

weeks, she produc(;d 594 lbs. hiiller. 'I'be gre.-it-

est quantity of butter uienlicmed as having been
produced by ibis cow in mie week, was 18 lbs.,

and the greatest fpiantiiy 'd' milk uieutioued .-is

having heen given in .-oi\ tme day. uas 20 quarts.

She wa.s well fefl at all limes. "In summer she

was fed on (dover, lucerne, rye-grass, and carrots,

three or four tinu-s a day, and at noon about four

gallons of giain and two of bran, mixed togelb-

er. In vvinler she was fed with hay, grain, and
bran, itiixed as before sl.-Ued, feeding oflen."

Tin; iiexl most remarkable in the catalogue, is

the celebrated Oaks or '• Danvers pri-ze cow."

—

Tbelirst notice we lind of her, is in a commnni-
catiou from E. Iler.-y Derby, Esq., lo the Massa-
chusetts .^g-icidlnral Repo>iiory and .Journal,

dated Dec. 25, 181(1. Fr(un this it appears thai

in 1813, Caleb OaK.-, of Daiivers, IVIass., bought
Ibis cow "of his brolher in-law," by whom she

htid been pnrcbused nnt of a drove. She was
then five years (dd. !VIr. Oak.s made from her

the lirst year, 180 lbs. of biiKer; the next year,

1814. she made 300 lbs., in 1815, over 400 lbs." and
in 1816, 484i lbs. In the latter yetn- she look ihe

lirr-i preiriinm at the Massachusells state show,
at Brighton. The greatest qiianiiiy of hnlier

made liy her in one week, was I9i lbs; the great-

est quantity of milk given per <lay, was KJ to 18

ipiaris. She uas fed, in addiiion to ordinary

paslure kt'{\, with one bushel of Indian meal per

we<d\, and allowcul lo diink :dl her skimmed milK.

Al'ler the ahoMi trials, she «as purchased by the

Hon. .losiah Qnincy; her yield in butler, Iio'mv-

er, never c:iriie up lo «hal il bad be'l.ie Im'im,

ihoiigh ^he souieliiiies iiiaili- Ili lbs. per week,
and her milk was of such richness that tivi; quarls

id' it Ireipienlly yielded a pound (d' butler.

Mr. Cidninn slates that he fonnil in Iielaiid, a

dairy u\' tine <^ows of the Kerry breed, (a small

rare,) which averaged 'ii'lQ lbs. of butter to each
for tin; season.

The milk iriven by one of Col..Ia(pie.s' " cream
)iot" cows in three days afforded nine pounds of

builei-'—or al ibe lale of tweiuy-oni' pounds per

week—and .'mother of the same liimily niadi-

uiheteen pounds per week.
Six Diuliam cows helnnging to (leorce Vail,

Troy, madcMii .30 days, (June, 1844,) 2(12 lbs. 7

<r/,. huller— being an average of 43 lbs. 12 oz. lo

each cow. The average quantity of milk per

day for each cow, was22i quarts. The fied was
grass oidv.

Mr. ('(dui.ui in his F^onrih Ileport on the Agri-

culture of Alassachiisett.s, gives a list of GO " na-

tive "cows and their pioduce, from which we
take the following :

The Nourse row, owned in North Sidem, made
20 lbs. of butler in one week, and averagi-d 14

lbs. of huller per week for four successive
monihs.

A cow owned by Samuel D. Colt, of Pittsiield,

from 1st Deceudier to 2(!th .April, 148 days prii-

duced 193 lbs. of hntter.

Four cows belon;;iii^ to Jesse Putnam. Dan-
vers, Mass., in 1830, averaged more Ihaii -^08 lbs.

of butter each in the season ; liiLdily li d.

A cow owned by S. Henshaw, Springfield, pro-

duced I7!i Ihs.of buiter per w(x-k,an<l in one case

21 lbs. of excellent butter. In 4i days, that is 4
days and one milking, she produced 14 lbs. 3 oz.

of butler— al the rate of 22i lbs. per week.

t'mra ilie .Mbany Cultivator.

Wool- Growing on the Praries of Illinois.

LuTiiEU TucKK.R, EsQ.

—

Biita few years since

we emigrated from Vermont into this State.

—

We soon he(-ame satisfied that wool could be

grown much cheaper lieie than ill our own na-

tive slate. In 1843, we pmch.ised in Columbiana
county, Ohio, 2,300, and drove ihem through by

land into this region. In cros>ing sireams «itb-

ont bridges, we managed to take about 50 to the

water's edge at a time, and by the aid of two
shepherd's dogs, would cnnvd them into the riv-

er. Then the.-e two dogs wonUI go and aid the

one that vvas left to guard the main tiock, and
urge them all u|) and into ihe stream Ku'elber.

—

They would all swim overwilhoul much difficul-

ty. They travelled generally about twelve miles

a ilay.

On our arrival home we let and sohl all but

1200. Our rule for letting was for half the wool

and half the lamb.s, anil as many sheep returned

as let, at ihe end of the \ear. We wintered them
on prairie h.-iy,and a very lilile grain fed after the

mouth of February, not to exi-eed ItjO bushels of

corn. The lir,-t winter we lost about tiO, and
raised over 100 lamb.-'.

The seccnul winter wi' fed part of ihe fl.ick

on timothy and (dovc^r ; ihe b.da'ice on uild pra-

irie hay.

Those wintered on the prairie hay did equally

well as those fcil on ihe English grasses. We
met with considerable losses by dogs the second
winter, otherwi.se the sheep came tln-oui;h tiiiely

without grain, except to alio'il 30 sloi'k buck.-,

wintered by iheuiselves ; llie.se v\e fed uitli a lillle

grain daily llinmgh the winter. Our flock at this

lime auHMUiled to about 10.50. We also raised

this season over 400 lambs.

The first year our flock yieldeil a Utile short of

three poiuids of wool to each sheep, and sold for

.'J'J cenis. 'Ibis seasmi we sidd for 27A i-ents pirr

lb., and iheyield increased a lilile over one-iiiiirtb

of a pound to the fleece.

We procured good rams in Ohio at len dollars

each, saiil to he lull blood merinos. It is no

more than justice to acknow leilge the iin-rease

of our secmid cli|i from a ioi of t)4 land.s got by

a yearling buck which weoi-ihred from Vi-rinoni,

from the lloi-k of S. W. Jewell, said to lie a son

(d' his sloi-k biicU Foriune. Every fleece tVom

this crop id' (il, was weighed as f'ast as shorn, and
we did not find one that she.-n-ed less ibaii four

pounds. The loi averaged over five and a half

pounds. One lamb pot by this young buck, and

out (d' a ewe we pmcbascd of .Mr. Jewett, which
dropped in the month of .\pril, sheared this sea-

son, a tleice of ei-.lil lbs. fiilteli oniices of beau-

liliil wool. We therefore li.ive become sa'i>fied

of the dili'iueni-i- in breeds of sheep. We might

have added that ibi-se two Vermont sheep bore

the first prize at mir .state and coniitv shows in

1843 ami 1844.

We think our sheep are heller washed iIkui we
used lo cle,-m them in Veruionl. Our iiiiide of

wasliini; is cheap ,-md <'xpcditii)ns. We run iw-n

fences ani;ling from the stream when- we wash,

to guide ihe >heep at the tcrniinus : we build a

pliitform over Ihe river; then by ibe aid of our

dogs run -hem over this platl'orm a.- iiist as pos-

sible to give motion lo ihe water. They are

obliged lo s«iin about lour rods lo sirike ibi-iqi-

posiw liaiik. Then i-etnrn them across a shallow

place In low, where they can wiide the stream.

—

We jump them oil' ibis plank work into the riv-

er three or four limes, lill wc arc satisfied lliey
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are lliorou^lily cleansed. In lliis manner, we I <rooil size, you slionid let your calves siiok for a

nutiil)crofnioiillis in llie natural v\;iy. Tlu-y will

Ilicii lip If'ss siilijcct lo the scours and other coiir-

lil.iiiils than « lii'ii they are ti:(l vviili artificial t'uod.

And yon will oCien make cows ot' your heifers one

yi'ar sooner than yon otherwise would; for they

will lie lar^'e enoiiiih to liriuf; calves when they

are lint a little over two years of ape.

Your .steers too will have finer forms as well as

a MKire rapid growth, for if you are not very at-

tentive, when you re;ir liy ariitieial means, \ oiu'

youii;; rattle will lie illsliajiHii, pod bellied, and
|iooi'.

—

Muss. Plous;hman.

.'hi, with two men and two dof,'s, wash ten

tlionsaiid, if at hand, in one d;iy. 1

We cut wild prairie hay from land owned liy
I

•.'overnment and speeulaKn's wlfo do not occupy.

On contriiet it is deliverd in our yards atone d<il-

lar each ton.

The yearly cost of keepin;: our sheep cannot

be over thirty cents per head. One boy we em-
ploy the year at eiplit dollars ,a month, lie has

the sole char^'e of the Hock with the aid ot' two
.shepherd's dof;s, w hihli we could not do without.

They aiil in yarding' them nights, and keep oft'

lln^ small prairie wolf.

A Seotchmim by the name of Milchcl, raises

and trains thesi! shepberd do^'s I'roni a pair of

J^coicli collies, imported by .Murray &. Co. He
sells bis puppies at .•diout four dollars each.

Yours, i.Vc., Tri'man ..t Isa/vc llAP.yr:v.

Ln Salle, Illinois, Sept. •25!li., IMo.

Care of Cows with Calf.

Cows that are cxjiecled lo calve early must
have more attention than others. It is barbarous

to lie a coiv to a stanchion near the time of ealv-

iriL'. liCl her have perfect freeiliun, in a pen or

yiud, but let her not have .access to cold water.

'J'bis h.-is caused llie de.'illi of many a fine cow.

After calving, warm drink may be given in any
']Uantily: but you should be cautious at sneli

times not lo feed so high as to cloy the appetite,

or create a fever. Warm swill will be drank by

cows thai have been early laiight to drink it. A
quart of meal may bo stirred in, for one cow, and
many cows will drink warm wuier ^^ith meal in

it, when they would not drink s» ill.

We have generally thrown some hot embers in-

to a nail of water, at such times, and cows will

drink it, for they are then very willing to diiidv

what they would not at otln-r times, or when they

have access to pure water. .Many C(u\s, at such

limes, will drink ibeir own milk as soon as it is

drawn from the udder : and ibis is always good
liLu- them. 'I'be calf svill not want it all .and the

calf should be kept so short ib.at he will worry

the udiler and draw out every drop of the milk.

When cows are seen to in season, and milked
clean immediately after calving, they are not like-

ly to snti'er with .swollen udder.s. 'J'he calf may
lie with the mother lin- the first tiventy-lbur hour.s

If' yon draw away all the milk yon can beliire be

has access to the teats. Alter this he should be

separated from her.

On Hearing Calves.— Various practices pre-

vail in dilferent pl.ice.s, in nursing calves intend-

ed to be kepi for stock. Far in the interior,

where keeping and milk are cheap, some farm-

ers snfi'er calves lo run in the paslnre with their

niotbeis. and snrk during the summer. S(uiie

let them suck fiir thiee months, .and then take

them off and let them pick for tbeniselves.

Some farmers take them away from the moth-

er immeiliately, and fed them on milk u liicli they

are taiigbt to drink from a pail, or trongli. We
have known some to fatten their calves for the

butcher by lianil feeding. But lalior must be

cheap aiui milk dear to make this practice prof-

itable.

There c;m be no doubt that milk sucked from

the cow, is better liiod for the youngling than any

that can be furnished. The calf draws it gradu-

ally ; it physics him jusl enough, in ordinary ca-

ses : and it is just warm luioniib liir his stomach.
When calves drink milk from a pail lliey swal-

low lofi rapidly and the system is disordereil. il

is pbysiced too mucb, or not enough; il is imt so

agreeable to n.alnre, ailepartnre li'om whose laws

must be practiced with caution.

Yet, when strict attention is paid lo imitate iia-

liire, we have seen t^nod animals ibat were reared

!iv band. Anil wia'li grain is che.-ip, comp.ared

with mili<, slocrk can be reared cheaper on the

skimmed milk, meal, and ront.s, iluui on the nat-

ural loud that is furidshed by the mfither.

Calves are taugbl to drink by putting your fin-

gers into their mouths and their mouibs into the

drink. After a little |ii;iclice very young ealv<'s

will soon learn lo drink without .any nipple in the
• inoulh. l\' they are not apt at it you can fiirni a

bit of leather into a teat and nail one end of it

fast to the bottom of the trough that holds ibe

nfdk. Put this into the calf's month and it will

answer uti gooil a purpose a.s \ our finger. In a

few days they will drink wiibont a te.-it.

.\fler all, if you would raise tir.=t rale flock, of

Care of Sheep aud Youug Luinb$.

Many lambs are lost lor wain of aitiuilion ;

and many l()r want of skilful shepherds. When
sheep drop them early, while the weather is(!old,

Ihey .-ire very apt lo lose them. \\ ben wool is

the chief object of the farmer it is not advisable

to have early lambs. In this Stale many farmers

keep sheep with a view lo make a profit on the

meat, p.articnlai ly the lamb'.s meat, and lliey

choose to bavi! their lambs come ;is e.arly as Marcli

to fit them for an early market. When this is

the .system, particular care should be used to save;

Ibe young animals and prevent their freezing,

for their clothing i.s very thin during their first

week. It is not enough to carry ibem into the

b.uii, or before a fire, when ibey are found on
the snow and unable to stand. VVe have kn</Wn

them to die with too mucb warming and nursing.

.1. A. Morton, Esq., of I ladley, tells us bis meth-
od is when his lambs are chilled and uiiahle lo

help iheuiselves, lo take them to the house, put

them into a tub of w:rrm vvater, more ih.an blond

warm, ami nib ibem gently for twenty or thirty

minutes; keeping tbetn long enough in the wa-
ller to warm t'iem through. He then take.s them
out and rubs them gently wiili fiannel till they

are (|nile dry.

Then, in.ste.id of cramming their stomaebs, as

many unskilful people do, lei them runabout the

rocni! and keep warm by exercise. In a little

tune an ;ippeiite will be created, and the little

fellows will come round you and ni.ake a teat of
almost any part of your clothes.

When you find they have a sharp ap|ietite for

food, give tbern a little warm new milk, or cream,
vvilb molassi's in it. This physics ibem. as the

first milk from ibc mother always doe.s, and they

will soon be able to draw their .sustenance horn
tire udder, yheep will not always own their <ift-

spring when they ar-e in a large floi'k. 31r'. M.
says, in such cases he confines the sheep in a

separate pen, and Ire finds no difficrrlty aboirt re-

lationship'.

8lirtfirig the stonKrcb with food, while the lamb
is cold and the stourach rmable to act npoir il, is

the wor.st policy that can be adopted. Let the

stoniacdi crave fond befoi'e it is ailmirrisler'ed.—
.Mr-. M. Iras liKinsbt to life lainbs that wei-e so
ihoroirghly chilled that they coirld not move a
lirtrb. If a linrb is partially tr-ozen it must be put
inio cidd water first lo take the frust out gradu-
ally.

VVe tliiirk there is rrriicb i.'ood philosophy iir

Mr-. Mnrioir's tri>atirrent of lamlis, anil we hope
sheplri rils will coirsider- it well. iMany are lost

every year'. They are thrown on lln; drmg heap
from despair of their recovery. Some uren hang
them on apple trees, a moriument of their own
car'elessuess aird folly, vvber'e they look worse
ili.'in so many nests of cilerpillers on the limbs.
—Mass. Ploii^hninn.

Study of A;rieulli:re.

Why should Irol—asks Dr-. Lee, of the Genesee
Farmer—a persorr .fliuly the profession which
Ire is lo follow ibrough Irl'e r Is lire skillrri culti-

vation of iheeartli a |inrsriit not snfficienily hon-
orable lo be regarded as a profession'? Or is

a:;r'icnllirre of too small iiirporlauce to be studied

as a science, as well .as prndiced as an nr<? Why
this resolute, Ibis protriieriMl, this hitherto snc-

cessfirl opposition to the stirriy of rural econoitry ?

We cannot comprehend it.

Is there really danger that the rising genera-

tioir will know loo nrnch ahorrl the natiu'c ;ind

properties of' the things which tmrst ever fornr

all llreir airmral crops? ."^re we yppieherisive

llrirt, if they study ami understand the unerring
laws of N.'itnre, so far as they rel.-rte lo lire im
prnvemeiil of the soil, aird llie production of bir

man fcood, we shall have un over svpphj of ihe

necessaries and comforts of life ? Perhaps it is

thought that nothing can be le;rrneil rdiont the
things thai rmile to f'ornr the 20 birshels of " in-

crease" from one of seed, that God gives lo re-

ward the well diri'cted mil of the buslmndmirn.
If this is the stnmliling-bloek, let us see if we
cairnol remove it out of lire way.
A fiirmer sows one bushel of wheat, and har-

vests twenty. From what sourci! iloes he derive
the irineleeir, to say nothing of the straw that
supports the whole crop.' Unless the whole in-
crease is an eirtire new creation of mailer-, of
coui'se it rrrust all come from somewhere. i\ow,
it is obvious tbrrt it would be of no corisequiurce
whatever, iclirm this mailer came from, or irhat

it was composed of, provided God gave an " in-

crease" precisely according to ihe amoirnt of la-

bor heslowed, ii res|iective of the folly, igirorairce,

or misapplicnlion that nrigirt direct the same.
Hut all cxperii'uce confirms the Iriitb of the re-

mark, that lle.iven does not so rewnid the labor
of the liirnrer. The Author of our being inter-

feres by no special |iroviileiice lo save the erring
children of rrren from hunger-, disease and death,
pi-ovided they violate lire laws of Ntiture. If an
inrrocent child pl:ices its finger in the iJatne of a
l.-rnrp, neither its imrocenee, nor its ignoi-aiu'e of
lire pioperlies of fire, will save it frour lire lull

iiijruy ami pain of a burn.

God Iras coirferred rrpoii man, not only a sense
of just accornrtabiliiy to bis IMaker and Iris fel-

low nrair, birt rerisoiiiiis: faenbies, memory, and
other pmvers, which, when lirlly developed, will

understand all the iratrrral laws that concern his
subsistence and happiness. These nior-al aird

intellectual tircrrlties seem to be ci-ealed to no
purpose, unless they are awakened imo life and
isefubress, by the physical ami merrt.-rl wants of
ruriranily. As a stiniulus lo rural iiiilnst|-y, our
IMaker li.-is created a necessity (iiir man to "eat
bre;ul in the s«e;it of bis frii-e." This necessity
is, nioreovi;r-, 'the nrolher of invention," and the
par-eirt of knowledge. Man's necessities arising
bom hunger, cold and nakediress, led Irinr lo the
use of fire, and to make a ihonsand discoveries
in the art.s. These necessiiies still exist in full

force. Undoubtedly the Ci-eator could easily
have fornred every acre of land, so that the most
ignorant nr.-rn alive, might plough and sow it, and
reap 100 bushels of wln-at on the saure, year after
year-, for his whole lile-tiine, without impairing
ils fertility. I5ut such al dance vvorrld have
been an enduring bormiy oir ignorance, if not on
vice and crime. Knowledge is necessary lo reno-
vale<my large tract of cormtr-y, which has been
nrnch injirred by unwise tillage; and ibis knowl-
edge can be best .-required jiy uniting the sludy
with \\\K prartice of agrii-irbirre.

The siurly of agricultural science implies no
rrrine iror less tlrarr the invesligation of lire laws
of our own lieiii;:, as soci.-d, physical, inoi-al and
ralioiral crealmes. It is only ,-i question itt' time,

when we shall begin to learn what it is that forms
good bi-ead, milk, butter-, cheese, pot.-iloe.«, beans,
peas, le.-rii meat, wool aird bone. VVe cannol go
on forever, inire.-islng hiurgry nroirihs to be fed
three linres every day, :ind uasling to lire trrrreof

irirtold millions, lire constilirents of'our daily fijod,

and \\M pay lor our follj.

Every body knows tiiat ibere would he some
(lif?"ei-ence in a loaf of hre.-rd, whether it was
iirade out of a pontril of ;;ood wlieai flnm-, or a

poirird of oat str.iw ! VVe are wondcrfirl nice
about our o\Mr fiiod, hut we expect our w Irerrl

plants lo elaborate fai, muscle, brain irird boiro

for us, and to use for ibis, riraterials as liu'eign

fiom human tlesh ami blood, as copper-, ar-seiric,

ami lead! We are all e.xceedirrgly loird of good
bread, milk and potatoes, «hile we heartily des-
pise the patient study that uill inform us what
are the simple elementary bodies that unite to

trrake these arlieles of food. Wegr-eatly maiini-
fy the iitrpor-tance of blind, Imrd work. To siudy
ibe n.-itnre iitirl pr-operlies of the substances that

Nature mnst have lo fbriii 80 birshel.s of corn on
air aci-P, is a [lerf'ecl waste of lime! .-V knowl-
edge of these ibiirgs can Im of no possible use to

the pracli(-;il fniner! Who cares to know what
there is in a kei'uel ofcoirr or a mealy pol.-ito ?

These things ca'i be made fiiit of nolbiirg— only
work hard enough! A galloir of human sweat,
pomed evenly ovi-r- an ncie of land, is better

than all the agriculrrir-al srievee in the world, be-

cause il carr be bad or .•old any day in August
lor fj'ly cents!
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If it \vi!ie not for llie indifil'ieiicc of laiiiiers

to ihu i^pre.-ul of ;i;;rifulHM-:il knowleilijc, niial

iiidiitili'v ttcHilil r.i)s(^ ill once r>0 |)i;r rKiit. Id pio-

(liii-tivfiie.-is aiui value. So Ion;; as tljo lillf.TS ol'

tin; carll) shall work \t> or 15 hours in 2-1, to make
soniethiu".' out of nothing, the balance of (he

world will <;ivi; them lint a pn^iious litllo for their

service. And why shoiihl thi'V.' If a farmer

1,'ives as much labor for one huslicl o(" corn or

wheat as he should ti)r three, ought be not to

c.\chani.e bis badly directed industry, by ^ivinjr

three d.iy.s wcirk for one with tho.se that stud;/

their l)usines, and make every hour's work tell to

the best advantage? We cannot blind our rea-

soning i'acidties, and thi-n plead ignorance of the

things th:it foi'rn our annual ciiip.s, as a reason

why we should bavi; more than the market value

for onr projiuce.

Theie is no allei'nntive but to lessen the bard

work now expended in growing all oiw agrieul-

tuial staples, by ibe itid of hxowlcd-gc. ] f we ci'u-

elly wjlhbold this knouh;dge from our sons, we
indirecllv lli^'<' " bond that they shall be the hew-

ers of wood and draueis of water for the better

itdin'iiii'd, and that, too, at the smallest wages, all

their d.iy.s.

Kind readei', if you have a .son, and believe

v/'uli n.s, that the study of the laws of Nature
will do him no h.Mrm, purchase (or bim Mr. Ja.s.

F. W. .Johnston's " Lectures on Agricultural

Cbemisiry," latest edition, which will cost you
hilt SI -•">• Let bim buy, as soon us he has

thoroughly studied .loiinslon, Boiissinganlt's "Ru-
ral Economy," which will cost a dollar and a

qu.'U'ter more. These invaluable works should

be in every common school library in the State.

We commend them to the ailenlion of all teach-

ers of young men in academies and other semi-

naries. .'\s text book.s, they may be regarded
as stanilani works in all debates; although they

ddfer in I heir respective analyses of ceriain |danis,

such as wheat, potatoes, and a iinv others. IJiu

|)lants diffijr in the proportion of their elemenls,

in dilTerent soils. The analyses of both are

dnnbtUss correct in the particular cases to which
ibey refer.

There is scarcely ten farmers in the whole
State, Ihat feiul all ibeir cnltivaled plants, includ-

ing fruit tree.-i, grape vines, and strawberries, as

they should be fed. I'lie same is true, to some
e.xtent, in regard to feediiiu', with the most ap-

propriate and econoniinal Ibod, all domestic ani-

mals. How impiu'taat, as well as intercsling,

is the study of the organic strnclure of all the

living tilings kept on tlie'farm! Tbes(M)rsaii-

ized vegetable and animal beings posse.*.^ many
organs, and each org.in has its peculiar ollice to

perforin.

Do We work unlh or against Ibe purpose of

Nature, in our treatment of all these vital fimc-

tioiis!' Are we sure that we obtain the largest

possible crops of peas, potatoes and corn, from
any given amount id' land and labor.- or the

largest return in good pork, for the corti, peas,

and potatoes, consmned by our swine.' How is

it in regard to the production of grass, carrots,

beets, beei; biilier, cbei^se and wool? Whose
wool, worth 00 cenis the pound, costs bim the

least money in land and labor? Whose cheese
and butler yield bim the largest profit or com-
pensatiiin for bis industry? When we o.\|iort

1(100 tons of cheese to Faigland this fall, how
much truly valuable nii;tlr-r hii"e we. drawn from
our pastures? Where are Ibe precise things in

boundless quantity, that make cheese, wheal and
wool ?

What madness In resist the sludij of these

tblnirs. The gn.-iit " ICmpiie State," witbitsdve
hmidreil ihoiisand lield laborers, can not support
(lite agricultural school! "O! shame, wheie is

thy blush?"

—

(lencsce Farmer.
We pidilisb ibe above by partii-nlar rctpiesi,

nnd we di> so very cheerfully, beitanse we enlei-

tain a very high opinion of iIk; agricultural ^'cal

of Dr. Lee. Wo unite most cordially with the

Doctor ill Ids commeiidalion of Joluislon and
l5oussing.-uill, the former especially, and we hope
ihe day will come when the full developement of
the science of agriculture may lead to ibe most
jir.icticid results. But we woulil have this pur-

suit divided, as every other i.s, into ibe study of
the science, and the priiclicn of Ihe art, and we
woiilrl no more reipiire every fiiriiier to under-

stand the scienrr of iigi icidture, than we would
expect the prncticnl drugirisl to investigale llm

chemical laws by which the directions in his dis-

pensatory have been oblaiiied. Let those who
liave the opporiiinity, make the .science of agri-

ciilliire their pursuit; whenever lliey have arriv-

eil at a pr.ictic.d result by which they can increase

bis profits, the momty-making (iirmer will be rea-

dy to adopt it wiihoiit enipiiring loo closely into

the means by which it has been oblained. Have
these lesiibs been obtained by the scientific iii-

vi'Stigations that have lately occupied the minds
of Liebig .-md other distinguished chemists ? To
a small e.Meiil we believe lliey have, and to that

extent their views have Iieen difiiised and ado|it-

ed. Let us see. Dr. Lee is probably one of the

most scientijic ngrieidtiirists in America; he is

billy possessed of the views of Sprengel, Davy,
Chaplal, Liebig, I5ou.-singaiill, Johnston, &c. &c.
Does be make twice as much wheat to the acre

with the same means as bis more ignoianl neigh-
bors? ll" he iloes, we will warrant they will

Hock aroimil bim lo inquire into the modus ope-

randi, and he will have no cause to complain of
their indilfereiice to philosophical iiivestigalioiis.

We do !iot wish lo discourage scieniilic inves-

tigations in agriculture; on the contrary, we
consider the world deeply indebied lo Ihe philan-

thropic and disinterested men who have under-

taken them; but we would have the practical

firuier consider that |diilosophical invesligalions

into one science requires a very protiiimd knowl-
edge of many others, and our advice lo bim
would be, whilst he keeps his eyes wide open to

the practical results \vliicli otber.s, Iiy the investi-

gation of natural laws, are seeking for bim, to

pursue diligently the rides that the experience

of mankind has already established. Let tliese

pbilo.sophers experiinent and prove the truth of
their closet deductions by the crop they make in the

JieUL 111 the meantime, we would have every
eidigbtened firmer know even the discoveries lo

w hich lliey pretend, and where they are plausible

he might try a few of thcui in a small way; but

ill (iirining, as in itiannfaclmliig, he who is con-
tent to pursue his business upon principles alrea-

dy established, will get riidi, whilst his competi-
tor, who seeks by experiments to find a shorter

road to wealih, will die poor.

It is the business of the philosopher to inves-

tigate, and it is the privilege of mankind to avail

themselves of the result of his investigations;

which they will certainly do, whenever these iii-

vestigalioiis lead lo a practical result.

—

Southern

Planter.

Makixg Articles i.n Horn.—The handles fiir

knives, razor.s, and oilier articles moulded in

born, are lliiis made: the born is first^cut iiiio

appropriate pieces with the saw, and when heat-

ed, these are piepared with a knife or spoke-
shave, to the general (brni and size required ; af-

ter whiidi the pieces are pressed into monld.s
All idea <d" the mould will la; conveyerl by im-
agining two dies or pieces of mi'tal, parallel on
their outer siirliices, and with a I'avity sunk (ui-

tirely in thi! one, or partially m each, according
lo circumstances: it is made either str.iight, cur-

ved, twisted, rounded, bevelled, &c., or it is en-

graved with some device, .lecording to ihe pat-

tern of the work to be |irodiiced. 'The pressure

is applied lo ibe dies by enclosing them in a kind
of clamp made with a strong pair of nut crack-

er.", but with !i powerful screw tit tlii^ end oppo-
site 10 lb' joint; the mould, dies, and horn, are

dipped into boiling water for a few minute,-', and
then screwed as fast as possible immediately on
reinoving Ihe .^aine, and in iiboiit twenty minutes
the work is ready (iir finisbing. Some htimlli'S

are made of two pieces joined together.

—

Se-

lected.

What food will produce the most Wool !

I'eas, beau.--, vetches, &c., are iisidiil for ihe

purpose of eiuicliing the blood, by liirnishing il

with larg'e supplies of albmnen, which is its prin-

cipal constituent. It will be remembered that in

the analyses of llesli and blood the reljilive pro-

portions of their constituents are nearly id'iiti-

cal ; coiisccpieinly, whatever l()o(l coiitiiins nitro-

gen, anil the gieiilesl amount of albiiinen, is best

adapted lo the developement of tlesh or muscle,
and is therefore the most nulrilions. Wheal, rye,

barley, and bmdiwbeal, contain large (pianlilies

of albumen, especially the first two; while oats,

it will have been seen, contiiin lOi per cent, of
its organic elements of albmnen, and peas and

beans no less than "20 per cent. Wliat conclii- y
sion, then, is lo be drawn from this? In Chap-
ter 1. it is .seen that the idiemical composiiion (d'

horn.s, hools, hair, U'oo/, and even feathers, is siili-

stanlially ihe same; their organic elemc'iits are

coairnhited albumen and gelatin, and iheir inor-

ganic, silic,-i, carbonate, ami phospbale of lime,
anil the oxides of iron and manganese. Hence il

will readily appear that the food given lo ihe
sheep which will supply ihe greatest proportion
of albumen, in the same ratio will increase the
wool .secretions, and consequently be productive
of the most wool, provided, bowi!ver, lliey al.<o

hold in suitable combination the inorganic, sub-
siances of wool, wiihonl which they assimilate
mostly for the Icirmation of flesh and fit. This
may be exemplified lliiis—a soil may be highly
productive of corn, as well as a li^w of the cereal

grains: yet for the production ol' wheat it in;iy

lack the proper proportion of the phosphaie and
carbonate of lime, and consequently the berry

will not only be deficient in quantity but ipiality.

The liillovving table exhibits the icaills of the

expeiimenis of ihe distinguished iigricullurisi,

De li.imner, on the etVects produced by an equal
qiiaiitiiy of several snbslances in increasing llie

fiesh, tallow, and wool of sheep:

1000 lbs. potutnes, raw, wiUi salt,

do. do. wiiliiiui salt,

do. nmiic*-! wurtzel. raw,
do. wheal,
dit. oals.

do. bark-y,

do, peas,

do. r)c, with salt.

do, do, without saii,

do. meal, wet,
do. buckwheat. —

These results arc said lo agree witli those of
De Diimliale.and vvlili those of a mimiierof oilier

agriculturists.

it will be perceived by the above table, that

wheat produces the greatest increase in Ihe flesh

of llw sheep, ihoiigb bul little greater llian oat.s ;

ihiit pea-, wheal, and rye, produce the greatest

increase in wool ; and that barley and wheat
cause the greatest increase in lullow. That, sis

an average, grain generally gives about thretr

limes llie increase in the (lesli, that roots do when
in equal weight; that grain [iroduees about twice

as niiicli wool as is caused liy an equal weig-hl of
roots, and sevei;il limes the amoiini of tallow.

The legiliinale conclusion from the foregoing

is, tlial the flock-master, whose object is woid
only, must rely on good bay and some straw,

whose constituents Jire admirably adapted fiirlbi:

growth and perfection of wool, with a niodenile

allowance daily of ground peas and outs, iiiid

some potatoes as green food, (or the greatest

amouni of wool ; and those gross substances, oil-

cuke, corn-meal, and rntii-baga, may be turned
over lo Ihe production ot (in million.

—

.hnciican

Shepherd.

I-'ruiii IJie Lniulon Gardener and Chronicle.

Icc-IIonses.

A slum lime beliire I left l^nghmd, yon pub-
lished ill the Gardeiier.s' Chronicle a number of

letters and pk'in.s for the conslrnclion of ice-bou-

ses, bul, as t'»v as I can remember, nothing at all

reseinbbiig the Chinese one, which I shall now
describe lo \ou. On the lefl bank of the Niiigpo

river, procpcding upwards from the town and
(iiris of Cbiniihai, and in various other parts in

the north of Chitia, 1 have met with lliese ice-

houses. When 1 inspecteil them fi>r the first

lime, last winn-r, (18-11!,) their constriiciion and
silnalion difl'eied so much liom what 1 had been

acciislonuil to consider the essentials of an ice-

house at home, that 1 had great doubts of their

efiicicncy; but iii the presenl lime, which is tbi!

end of .\i.gnsl, 184-1, many of these houses iiro

yel full ol ice, and seem lo answer tie end most
admirably. You are probably iiware, (iom my
(hrmer discriplions of Ibe coimlry, that ibe town
of .\ingpo is built ill ihe iiiiilsl of a level plain,

from '20 lo 30 miles ncros.s. 'I'bcse ice-honse.s

stand on the river sides, in the centres of this

plain, completidy exposed to the sun—a sun, loo,

very dillircnl in its eflccis (iom what we experi-

ence in England— clear, fierce, and hnri.ing--
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which woiihl try llie cflU-ieiicy "f om" l>fi^t Eng-

lish ice-i)oiises,':S well iu< it does tlin constitution

ol' !Ui En:;hsliiniiii iii China.

Tiio hdttoiii oT tin; ice-liouse is nciirly on ii

linel with the sniToiiiKlini.' lichls, noil is irciienilly

jiliniit 20 yiiriJs long hy 14 hroud. Thi- walls,

which an; huih with niud iinil stone, iiie very

thick, 12 ll'ct ill height, and are, in fact, a kind

ol' pnihiiiilviiienl father than walls, having a door

through Iheiii on one siilc, and a hind ol s!o|)iiig

terrace on the other, hy which the ice can he

thrown into the house. On the to|i of the walls

or eiidiankinent a tall S|)an rooC is raised, con-

structed (jf hanihoos tliickly ihatehed with straw,

giving the whole an appearance exactly re^eln-

hling uii Knglish hay->lack. .\nil this is the

simple stincttire which keeps ice- so well ilining^

the snnitner iiiottlhs, iiiiiler the hiiriiiiig siiti of

China! The Chinaman, with his chinacieristie

iimenuily, inatiages also to lill his ice-hoiiM; iii a

most sitiiple wa)', and at a very trilling expimse.

,\round ihi> house he has a small Hat level field,

which he lakes care to overllow in winter heh)re

the cohl wetitlicr comes. It then freezes, and

lin-nishes the necessiiry siijiply at the door. A-

gain, in sirring these stnne, fields are ploughed

up, and planted with rice; and any wttter which

comes f]om the hntioin of the ice-hoi:se is con-

veyed into itjeiti hy a drain conslrncted for the

purpose. Of coiir.se he "e, as in Kiigland, the ice

is carefully covered up wiih a thick coatiiiL' of

slraw when the house is filled. Tims the Clii-

iiiiinan, with little expense in hiiihiiiig his ice-

house, and an economical mode in filling it,

inaiinges to secure an ahundant supply for pre-

serving his fish during the hot sumnier moinhs.

This, 1 believe, is the only, or at least the princi-

pal purpose to which it is applied in this country,

and never for i-ooliiig wine, water, or making
ices, as we do in Knrope.

It is now, I ihink, .-i (pieslion whether we
could not build ice-houses at less expense and

more efllcient, upon the Chinese phm than upon

the old uuder-groimd svsteiu eoininon in Eng-
land.

"

Effect of Galvanism on Plants.

Some large stories were told last spring, in re-

gard to the power of Galvanism, in l'orv\arding

the growth of (iliinis in the g.-irden or fields.

During the last s'ummer many have tried the ex-

periment as recommeniled, hut either it was not

a frood year for Galvanism, or there is nothing

of any oonseipience iii the system, lo recom-

mend it.

The editor of the Prairie Farmer thus very

sood iKitiiredly t(dls the results of his experi-

ments:

—

,

Forcing Vegetables by Galva.nishi.—

F

nder

this title we published, e irly in the year, an arti-

cle giving an account of the wonders said lo he

wrought ill vegetaliim liy the u.^e (d' the g;dvanic

current produced by connecting copper and zinc

plates. The article was considerably copied, anil

•several experiments were |iut in operation under

its ilircciions.

What is the result.-' We will briefiy stale our

e.\]>erieiice, which we believe lo he suhstaiitially

that of all till' rest, so far as we can learn. A
copper plate liiurleeii inches by lijur and a half

feet was buried, edge up, at one end of our gtir-

deii, and a siufilar one of zinc at the other—ilie

two being connected by a copper wire supported

on flakes about six lijet high. Ilelween the

plates were peas, cabbages, beets, carrots, pitiks,

tomatoes, potatoes, .ind parsnips; all of which
we cxpecled pretty cerlainly lo sec; leaping up in

the most precocious manner. To be sme that

the plates would grind out the lightning in the

most approved fiisliion, water was ti'eqiieully

poiued upon them, though they were binied three

inches below the surface. Thrice a day lliey

were visited, and various were the s(]iiiuliiigs,

and ineasurjngs, ami comparisons, lo make it ap-

pear that the galvanized vegetables were out-

stripping their ftillows—and now and then it

seeme<i that ihcy really were doing so—hut the

advantage always turned out liki' water or wood»i

seen by the wanderer on the prairie—mere seem-
ing so. •.'itwaj/s, we saiil; not always—once a

row of beets did greatly outgrow their follews

;

and bad this been the only vegetable concerned
in the trial, we might btive prnnoimced ir ji clear

ciise, and r-cported that the "galvanized beeis

grew thrice as large as llie others in the same

time," for these really diil so. I'nt utdiappily

for the experiment this was an outside row, and

nmidi thinner than the oihers, and on examina-

tion proved to be of a difiijreni sort of be<'ts

—

circumstances all innocent enough, hut too hea-

vilv clogged with truth lo permit a successful re-

port.

not so treatctl, wi

is related that

Jhicc

of I

us if we
wee

u^licn *»iiii limn 1^' [ii.iiini.ti'm. i^.-.^oiiii ..-

And here, it seems lo lis, lies the whole

case of Mr. Ross' potatoes, alluded to in our

liirmer article, whicli grew '• an inch and a quar-

ter in diameier, while oihers in the stimi; Meld,

so treatcti, were«io larger than ebeiries." It

supported his wire on the

Very likely then his large potatoes grew
n all outside row ; and we have all seen large

|iotaloes ill an oulsiik row! 'Ibis saves iMr.

Ross' honesty, hnl it does not save his experi-

ment.
Upon our taking up the plates in the latter part

of summer they were perli'ctly biiglil, as when
laid down—showim; that the galvanic eurrenl

had been maintained.

We find the above extract from iiii iieeouiit of

tlie " efiect of Galvanism on |.laiits" in the Rliiine

Farmer. It would appear that the editor of the

I'rairie Farmer, who relates his misiiecessliil ex-

perience, might have I,died to make a very im-

portant arrangement in conducting his galvanic

experiment—one without which a current of

electricity cannot be produced, any more than

Shakspeare's celebrated tragedy of "Uaiidet"

can be well acted, with the part of Hamlet omit-

ted, lie used MO wcj'rf—or what is occasionally

subsliinled fiir it, a saturated soluiion of Sal Am-
monia ; the lalter may be used with le.-'s danger

of accident to lliose imacqnaiiiled with the acid.

We will stale an experiment recently tried by

Dr. Hatch, Assistant I'liysician of the N. II. In-

sane Asylum in this town, as it has been related

to us by a scientific gentleman whose veracity

we cannot doiilil. (Will Dr. II. give us the resiill

lis experiment from his own pen, and correct

,1 we shall stale it errniieoosly .^) A few

ks since Dr. II. applied a small plate of co|i-

per and anniher of zinc, to a geraniiiiii— the

philips being embedded in the earth, three or four

inclies on each side of the stalk, and connected

together by a wire. The earth was kept moist

;

and a solution of acid and water (or of Sal .Am-

iiioiiia) having lieen prepared, a (iivv drops—say

from fifteen lo twenty—were iqiplied lo the

plates once in iwe or six days. The efl'ecls, we
are told, was to increase the size of the geraiiiiiui

live or six feet— it having, to apjiearances; imi-

tirely ceased growing for some months previous

to the trial of the experimenl.

In preparing an acid liir a galvanic experiment
of ihis kind, we believe that the solution is iisu-

allv made of a quarter of an ounce of tniiriatie

acid to an ounce of water. Of course it must
not be suflfered to come in contact with the skin

or clothes of the experimenter. The inamier of

preparing a solution of Ammonia, we cannot

now state.

—

F. M. Visitor.

Fine Wool.— Mr. Ebenezer Uridge, of Poin-

frel, Vl., has left with us some vvvy handsome
specimens of fine Aleriiio Wdol, which may be

seen at our coiiiililig-rooiii. One of these was
taken from a two years old ewe which yielded

.lercn pounds to a shearing, with a lamb by her

side. .Mr. B. infiirms us that this ewe, consider-

ing her age and size, to thi; best of his kuowl-

eilgi", has never been beaten by .luy other in tin;

slate of Vermont. Her weight, in .Itiiie last, at

the time of shearing, was only 1)2 pounds.

On Draining.

It is curious to notice the (diaiiges that are con-

stantly taking jdace in the advice and practice of

our most emineut men, who have lectured or

written on what it is now the fashion lo c.ill llior-

oi;g'/i dntininc;, but which has been known many
years ill some localities iu Worcestershire, by the

name oi'furrow draining.

We first began under lliis system to pnl in the

drains just out of the reach of the plow, the

poaching of liorsi'S, or the sinking ol' wheels;

since that lime, we have been gradually descend-

ing inio the earth. .And I have lately seen advice

given in the public prints. In hore in the botiom

of our drains: from this we iriay be led to ex-

pect, that in a short time it will become all "one
concern."

Asain, we were advised to put oyer onr drains,

whether made of tile, stone, nr olli<-r material, r-n

many inches of broken stones, thorns, straw op

slubiile, to allow the water an easy passage lo the

drain; the raw subsoil, I'specially if it was clay,

was to be careliilly excluded in filling up, and
none but the adive soil used to cover the diain.

Following this advice, many ihousand pounds
have been uselessly thrown away, and the drain-

age, in numberless in>'tances, is very imperfect.

One gentleman, whose writings and opiiiinns on
agricultural subjects have done good service lo

the cause, has hmiorably and candidly told us

that he expended some liundreds of pounds more
on a small est.ile in ihainiiig than was necessary,

bill then he was trying a mode perfectly original,

by putting the brnkeii stones imderiiealh, iind

the drain tile on the top.

Our latest advice is, to put in (four deep) in any
soil, the smallest tile we can gel, with an aper-

ture of one inch in diameter, the subsoil to be

then put in. and if it is clay, so much the better,

and tiie firmer it is rammed in and made solid,'

llie more perfect will be the drainage.

Here, then, we have extremes the very reverse

of each other, and each in Iheir turn have hud
their advocates, who would have felt displeased

to have their judgments doubled.

It may, then, beco.ne a (pieslion with the young
farmer or commercial genileman who is anxious

to embark bis capital in scientific liirining, which
of these systems really is the best, and most
likely to insure a safe reimn for the amoimt of
capital invested.

Oil this question, experii nee tells us—do not

implicitly believe or follow extremes on either

sidi', but judge for yourself, by trying their sys-

tems on a small scale, side by side, and do not

despise the practice of the neighborhood unlil

you have /jrocprf it erroiieou.s. It is loo much the

liishiou for experimenters and writers on agri-

culture to give llieir opinions as though one sys-

tem would suit all soils mid situations ; a greater

mistake cannot be ii::;de; what would suit in one

W'Oiild be worthless in luiotber, and vice rersa :

this applies not only lo draining, but also lo im-

plements, and everuhiiijr coiiiHX'ted with the cul-

livalioii of the soil.

As regards pulling in tiles four feet deep for

surface (irainage, if it does answer well in some
iiislance.s, it is no proof that it would succeed in

all. In some siinalions it would be impossible

10 get proper oullalls for that depth, and in others

the expense would be very ciinsiderabli'. Now,
we should commence our draiuiiigs with good
oiitlidls, that the water may go off briskly ; if

dead levels are brought up lo the iiioiith of the

drains, the water moves ofl' sluggishly, and then

unless constant care is taken to keep the water-

courses scorned out, gr.-iss and weeds will soon

grow- up and stfip the ilrains.—R. Smith, in Lon-
don Agricull. Gaz.

Cows i.\ Har.ness.—The following is from

the interesting work of Lady Van Rensalaer

:

" We look a drive yesterday u|i a most roman-
tic valley, and met iwo pea.sanls driving their

cow in a little carl. They stop|ied to ofl'er lis

some pears. I particularly remarked the cow, to

see if working did li^'r any harm; she was in

excellent condilioii. I wish the cottager in Eng-
land would adopt this ciisioiti ; it never comes
into his head ihat the cow can do anylhiiig bul^

give milk. We know nothing of economy iu

Engl.iiid; what is daily wasted iu it would save

from siarvation the miserable creatures who rlie

in the streets. I5ut what is everybod\'s bnsiiiess

is nobody '.s, and so those w ho can afford it go on
allow ing waste."

We have oiirself witnessed the docility of

these amialile and iiselul animals when subjected

to the surveillance of the yoke, and have often

fell surprised that a people so ^' cide" and enter-

prising in the great mailer of "turning a shil-

ling" as the Yankees are reputed lo be, should

iioi ofiener make them assi.-t iu the performance

of farm work. Speyed heifers are deigned as

valuable for work iu Scotland, so we are infiirm-

ed, as young oxen, and those who have practiced

using iheni for ihis purpose here, speak in the

highest terms of their Iractableness, their docility

and freedom from every thing like viciousness

under the \oke.

—

Maine Cult.

Fresei^ving Poultry anu Game.—This deli-

cious nieai, and even small sheep, may be kept

fresh two nionihs of the winter, by first cooking,



16 ^l)c iTarmcr's iHontliltj llisitor.

(iiid then lian^'iu^' tliem lip tu freeze in u cold

room. Fioeziiig ninkis the iiieiit more tender,

and it also |iarli:illy iihsorhs the spices of the

tstiiffiii;.', and hecornes very delicious in ils flavor

in a few weeks. Poiiltiy, &.'•. may he preserved

hy having the iiisides taken out, and charcoal

dust put in their place, anil iIkmi hiin^ up as

uhove ; also, Iiy puttiii;; it doun in cold lard.

—

.Jmei'. .IgriciiH.

Qlestioxs.—A correspondeiil of the Visitor,

at Di,\liehl, IMc, writes—"I should he pleased it

you would state your opinion in the Visitor as

regards the hest application of Lime to Corn

—

whether it shonhl he applied in the hill spread

broad-cast, or mixed with inannrc, or other-

wise ?
"

Another, at Parsonsfield, says—"Will you

|)lease to give through the columns of your pa-

per what iiiforuiation you can with reference to

the /m/i 5/iff/)— profits of rearing, &c. ? 1 un-

derstand that they are raised in your State. Voii

would also confer a I'avor hy giving an opinion

iUt to the kind ofsheep most prolilahle for raising."

A third correspondent in Maine, remarks, that

Ids Sheep are very much afflicted will, sore

nwullis, and rcrpiests us, or some one, to point out

n remedy.
In tlie tenipfuary ahscnce of the senior editor,

the pro. teiii. coiidudor of the Visitor is com-
pelled, through ignorance, to lay the ahove ques-

tions "on the table" until the pnhliration of the

Fehruary niimher. Will smneof our suhscrihers

give us their ex|)erieiice in relation to the matters

in question ?

Oats.—Oats difler in iippearance from the

other grains chiefly in the form of the ear. The
floHer-stem, or racliis, diviiles at the top into nu-

merous hraijches, hum which the grain springs

in the form of a jiaiindc. While the ear is young
the hranches are erect; hut, as the .seeds advance

to uiaiiirity and hecome full and heavy, they as-

sume a hanging form. 15y this posiiioij ilie air

and light have more Wot', acce.-s to the ripening

grains, while the rain washes off the eggs or

young ol' insects that would oiheruise prey upon
the*eed.«i. The oat is a hardy grain, and ihrives

in cold and wet i-limales, which would he inimi-

cal to the other kinds of I'orii ; anil thus, in north-

ern regions, it atlaius a luxuriance miknown to

more genial climes. The oat aftoids a liutri-

tioii.s nu'ial, and recent discoveries have shown
that this meal contains double the quantity of

gluten I hat is (ounil in the hest whi.'al flour. It

has le.ss starch or sugar, hovveviir, ihan wheat or

hurley. The straw of oats, too, afiords a uiilri-

cious food for cattle and sheep.

—

Hogg's Jfiitkly

Inairudor.

Kekpimg yooR Pigs in Winter.—There is

both uegllgHnce and mistaki? in the way of win-

tering pigs. 1 am not talking lo those whose
manner of keeping stock is to let slock take care

of themselves, hut to liiruiers who meiin lo he

careful. Hogs should he sorted, 'i'he little ones

will, otherwise, he cheated at the trough, and
overlaid or smoihered in the sleeping heap.

There should not he loo iiiaiiy in mie enclosure;

especially young pigs should uotsleep iu crowds,

for, alll gh ihey sleep warmer, tliey will suffer

on that very iici-ount. L>iug iu piles, they get

sweaty; the skin is much more sensitive to the

cold, ami coming out iu ihe morning, reeking and
smoking', the keen air pierces them. In this way,

young piirs die oft" in the winter, hy being too

warm at iii;jht.—Indiana Farmer.

IjirRovi;MK>T OF Ci.AYiiV A.M) Sa.nuy Soilp.—
Old I5uussing;mll knows a thing m- two, (says

'Ahrahaui Suiiih,'' in ihe Western Oihivator,)

but he has not salistied the |uaciical farmer how
he might supply the delei't of (day iu sanily soil,

and sand iu clay soil. May 1 venture a hint, in

homespun language ? It is well known thai there

are cerlain vegetable mailers that areqiiii'kly de-

composed, as green cdovi'r, green oals, &c. : and

others slow of decomposilion, such as ripe timo-

thy, rye straw, &:.c. It is also kuowulhat the do-

t'ect in .sandy soils is, princi()idly, that the land

lacks adhisiou, and is too (piick a cmiductiu' <d'

heat anil air, wlijli' the reverse is the delt;ct in

clay. Hence the remedy is indicated. Willi a

clay soil, ploiigli in hard wootly subslaiices, as

ripe timoihv, and plough in Ihe full. Oil a soil

too sandy, plough under green iiiantire, and
plough at the lime that the vegetable matter is

fullest of sap ; say clover iu blossom <u- oals just

hegiuning to he.id. Chemists can tell us why
.iiid wherefoje, and a practical man may see the

eflecl, if he will try.

The Catkrpillar.—\ skilful naturalist has

been able to perceive that iu the body of the low-

est caterpillar, which, in the common opinion, is

one of the most degraded Existences on earth,

there .are upwards of two thousand muscles, all

of which can be brought into action with as imich
laciliiy, at the will of the insect, ami perform
their several ofHces with as much accuracy,
promptitude and precision, as those ol the most
exalted and perfect animal.

It would he no easy mailer to make some inen
believe that tin; most minute inject, whose life

niiiy only he cahiilatcd for ihe duration of a (ew
hours, is in all parts, lor ihc! limclions it has to

perform, as complete as the iu;ijestic elephant,

which is ilesliiied lo live a century. Little do
they suppose th.it, even in ils appe.irance under
the magnifying glass, it is as elegant in every re-

sjiect, and as beautiliilly finished, as any of the

lariier animals.

I'lilike the palliy produclions of man, all mi-
nute parts of these works of God appear in great-

er perfection, and increase our admiration the

more minutely and accurately they are examined.
IM. de Lisle saw, with a microscope, a very small

insect, that iu one second of time, advanced three

inches, taking five hundred and linly steps—and
many of the discoveries of Leuwenheck were
even still inon; wonderful than this.

—

Selected.

Hints to Houskkeepers.—Woolens shonhl
he washed in very lot suds anil not rinsed.

Lukewarm water shrinks them.
Snet keeps good all the year round, if chopped

anil packed in a stone jar, and covered with mo-
lasses.

When molasses is useil in conkinir, it is a pro-

digious impioveiiient to boil and skim it before

you use it. ll takes out the unpleasant raw tasle,

and makes it alna)st as good as sugar.

Use hard soap to wash your cloihes, and soli lo

wash your floors. Soft soap is so slippery that it

w.asles a good deal iu washing c'lolhes.

It is easv to have a supfdy of horse-radish all

winicrr. Ha\e a qiianiity crated while the root is

in perl(;clion, jiut it in bottles, fill it with vinegar,

and keep it corked tight.

Do not wrap knives and links iu woolens;
wrap them in stronir paper. Sleel is injured hy

lying ill woolens.

—

Am. Trciv.
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rKDSi'i^cTUs or thk
FARMEli'S MONTHLY VISITOR,

V fi L L' :*t i; V J 1 I .

OniMENC'IIVG JiVIVrARV, iKtfi. C.mdnrtnd liv

ISAM' HILL, and (.ublk-^ln-d hy l^AAi' IIU-L .v

SON'S, (Viiiioril. N. IL, til whom al' MKHicy C.ir sub-;i:ripliutis,

aixt subsirtbt'rs' iianics, iiiiisi he aililressed, pi'.'^titfrc jmiil,

'I'lu- altciiiiui) nl' the ai,'ricnltiiral public is rt'spectfully iiivi-

ii'il 1(1 lilt* f.illovvjiisi tj.Ycet-'ilinsly low ratct? of suli'^cripimii

v\'liiili, cunsiilfriiii; ihc size, iViqiirncy of piililication, and
(liiantily of matter, lull tar hihnv thimr nf a'ly ntlicr wcfkly
ur iiKtrrllily papt-T piilihshid ir> tlit- ('iiitt^il Stales:

—

TKltMS.— '1 11 sin;:!!- subscnliers, .V) cents per annum. IVn
piT ci-iit. will l»' al|.i\vi;d tu any pi;ri;oii wlin sliall send us
nmri: iliaii <inc* subKcriher.

iO" '''"
'^'"^'i "f iitdi.riduaUy forirard'uifr us $-\, postaifc paidy

TivKLVK cupiEJ* WILL RK SENT Foa o^E YEAii. Any ailiUtiunal
tiiMiili'T III' ropics will ht* rnrnish--d nl IIic PauKM-atc. 'I'lie

pii.\ nit-nt ill <'V(^ry insn u\\i>t tie madf in adv ant t-.

ill ciiiiini'-ncin;; tin; piililir.atiun of titc ciiiljiji volume of th«
Moiirlily \'isiri)r, iIiH pnldishers would faiiiLfily wolicii. tlifit

prcsiiit paUoiiK, and such other trrnl'.emcii as may trol (lis|>o-

sell tn patf'i[it/.i; til*! only e.vclnsivriy AcriciiUnrnl iicwspiiitr

in eilhiT ol Ihe Stati's of Sew llainpsliiro nr Vi-ininnt, td l> twi

rh-m a helping hand in inrreasin? its riroulatiun. Ouniit; the
first two year.-< id" its piililicarioii, thp Visitor nninlirrcd atmiit

50,10 siib^sciiltLT-. Since that time—mir rir.iit.-. i.i idiiuiii *nli-

stripiions liavinj been necrpsarily divtricd fn^m il hy a pren

unrt' (if other business— tlie nnniber has yearly (hrreased, al-

thoiiL'h the tale of eiiib^'eription has been rediired mure th,ui

iiv'-iity \ifT cent, 'i'he pr("*cnr. ntimber nf (nn .-^nb.-JciipiiMn

Ii>t, is about i-'^Of). At dur present siib«rripli"n price, this

tininbcr, to ensure a fair profit to the puhli.-hcr!', Klninld Ik-

tlaiiblfd : and if a fair coiH|)ensaliini for the services of tlie edi-

u>r IH laUcn into cmisideraiion, it slouild be trcMid.

The Visitor WHS sinited, in iMHti, as an experiment. For
t'lMir yi-arri, at least, after its cumnieucenietit, at the orisiniil

piic- ti| siiUsciiplion, ir nriived highly hMlci:es>fMl. Siihsiqiien!

ly wiih a reduced snlHcripti-'n pnce—and until the las' year

—

li has Hflordcd a profit oitly, if tho Hcrviccs of tin- editor are
nut (iMHiilcnd. We now appeal to the Karmer-i of New V.\\\i

hiinl—and pariicuhirly to tlutse of onr mvn and the State of
\'ermi>ni— tu diTide whether il shall be fairty ^n'*tnilled ; and
We d(t so w Ith the more HSi^iiranci't iiuiNmuch fis ( we liiive al-

rciidy romarKed) it is tin* r.nly e.tclusiv.dy asricnUurnI paper in

tlie two latter Slates, and heennse we furnish it a( a very mod-
erate price.

Lverv {jenllciuiin who recnivefl this paper U especjtilly re-

(piinted to assist lis liy hi-* fluency. If any one sluill be tuo

ninrli pnj;ac<'if oihirwi-<e lo nltend to this, will he place the

pnp'T in tJie hand* of "siune trusty friend of .^irriculrtire, Mho

will remit to u? the money and names ol such subscribers as
he can procnre .'

ISAAC HII.L fc SUNg.
Concord, N. II., Dee. :t|, If.43.

BUK^IITON MilRItET—MoNDAV,Jan. 26, 184C.

^Reported fur the Daily Advertiser &. Patriot.]

At ^!arkei, .'5-211 Beef Cattle, 615 Sheep, and 60 Swine. 250
.Swine arrived al Ihe close of the market, and are unsold.

PnicKs.—i/cc/' Cn«/f.—V\> noticed two beautiful Caiilu fmiu
Westfield, s(dd for Si-iU. Ptice.a Een<-rallv advaneed. Ue
quote extra S5 75 iTi !?(i; first qiiahtv ii5 25' '5' gS.V); second
S4 75 f&J ^5 '25

; third !54 (8> $4 5U.
Stores.—\u sales nolirud.
Shcrp.—Wv noticed a beautiful lot oi UVthers. Salea at $r>,

$4 and S3 ; ordinary Sheep from $-i to S"2 "5.

^,r,»p.—Not in d.mand; several Hitkaji lota were sold, half
Harrows, at l.l.c At retail from 4.^ toGc.

UOSTOX 3I.\RiCET—Jan. 27.

FLOITK—Xnthins has been done since the arrival of the
steamer, excepliny ntail salea of Genesee, common brands,
5i*l f(i} 5 87, ca^-h. '/'here is no inquiry whatever for Southern.
GRAIN—Corn is dull, with small sales yellow at 70c, whits

67 fto 7Hc
tF*- hu.

HIDES— Furlhet small sales Buenos Ayrcs, at I2i^»>, 6
months.
AlULASSES—Small parcels Cuba distilling al i8c ^ gal,

ms. Sales by letail litrht.

SU{; AK—There is nothins duing that requires particular no-
tice.

COXCORD WHOLESAI-E
CASH PRICES CURRENT.

For VVk31 India Goods .t Gkocebies, pLorit, Grain, Pro
DucE, laoN &. Steel, Plaster, Salt. Lime, iLC. Aic.

CoiTCCtecl weekly for Mill's .\. H. Patriot byGILMORE Sc

CLAPP, at the Dupot Store, (;oncord, A'. H.

Jan. 31, IBli;.
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75
.10
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ASHES, Pots,
I'.-arls .

ALUM,
B1!!J1.ST<).\U, Itoll,

Siil;;liur

CAMPHOR. Reliiieil,....

CA.'^DI^E.S, Jtould
Sperm,

COl'FUE, St,. Doiimij;u,.

Porto Rico,
Porlo C^ilu-llo,

Oltl Coveriimenl Java,.
COPPERAS,
FISH, Hank, S^quinlal,..
Polloik, a,.-jO

Kav :!,00

Okl Dun, 4,.''i0

.\o. 1 Sulinon, If* lil.l, 14,110

No. ISIiail, it> hill, 14,00
Ton's i;SoiiMils, <(> bill, (1,110

ll.ll.l''ins,V|)hbl, 9,00
FLOUR, Genesee, 6,«
Fancy liraiid, 7,00
Ohio, Akron, 7,.';U

Spaiildiny. extra, 7,.'i0

I. 11 Beach, 7,50
FRUIT. l-ii;s 14

itaisiuii, hliicniark,. . ..7,.')'J

Black mark ii,5:)

lio.x, linncll 3,M
FUSTIlMC, Cuba, p- ton, ;!0,on

Tainpico, •,i'J,00

Ground, ^ liund l,7.^i

GLUE, Russian best, 17

Am.'-rican, 11

GRAIN. Oars, .50 cents [l* bii

Curli, til}^ do do bu
Rye, bll do dohn
Beans, ". .7.") 'a> 1

,'..'»

Peas, .50 'fi 75
nulXDSTO.NES, Ifliinal-

ily, nuished,|}>liund.'J,25
Do. do. unlinislied, 1,50

HEKRI.NIi.lr box, .\o. I,. .50
Scaled 75

l.NUIGO, I!en5al,.l,l(l«i) 1,75
Spanish ll.ial,. . .1,110 i(i: 1,.50

Manilla, 't't'iv l,*i5

tnO.V, Old Sable, 5
En«li

-tiBanks, irlincd,.

English, sheet,.

KilSfiia, do t^^ Kl

Old .Sable nail rods .Ij

\(n\ve[:ian do 'J

riiininon do 4.1

English lioop, A
.American do 4

Slloe Sliapep, Am ..4^
.4JSwedes, shoe shapes,...

LEATllEll. .New Vork
SoleI.ealher, l.islll, 14 WIO
Do. lleavv, lain* 15

LUIE, 'I'lloinivstioi, liist

iiualily, 1,50

Cantd'-ii, ilti ifiS
LUGtVOOl), St. IKimin-

ao, |i> tcui, a-3,00

ramivMchy 27,00
t;roiirMl, ;r> lulnd 1,75

MACKEREL, iNo. I, {!>

bbl il,(in

No. J, 7,00

Nn. 3 5,00
MOLASSES, Havana, i:>

Surinam, 25
Trinidad, nii

l<.Mlo Rico, 3i
SU',:ar House 50

.\'AII.s. Ilosion IrunCo's
hran.l 4(
(ilil lolony do 4)
Wev utli Iron <.'o 4J
Mald-n, 4

PLASTER, |;>liin, 8,00

Uo. l-ronlnl, 10,00

PROVISIO.NS. Pork Ex-
tra clear |i> bill, 16,0"

Common do 14,00

Extra Atesti, 13,00
Common d 10,00
Butter, {;)• ik, 1Q« 14
Clieese, new niilcti,. ..7'f{!d
Four uieal, 5 iffi fi

Dried apple, best, 44*55
Lard, northern, ....10
l>o. suutherii 9
Tuikeys & Cllickens, l>est,S

Goslins, best, 5
Round Hu^s 4^ i&ti

REDtVOOO, ground, f*
hund 2,75

I

Nicaragua, f* Ion,. . . .3.5,0U

I

RICE,
lf>- hund. best .5,00

jROSI.\, (.-> hill -.',50

SAL.URaTUS, first qualitv,4
SALT, St. Ulies, ()> lihd. 4,5iJ

Cadi/., 4,00
Biuiaires, .4,75
Turks Island 4,75
Liverpool, 4,00

[
Do. tine, Wortllingst&n

I

brand, p- bag 2,00
' Do. nitier brands, 1,75

I

SALTPETRE, crude 8
I Uo.refined 9
ISEED. Clover, northern,. 12^

j
i)o. soulhein, 10

• Herds grass, if bu 2,a.i

|SHEi:TI.NGS,nriinetf>yd ..SJ
'Slll.N'Gl.ES. lirst qnulllv.

-No. I, pine, ^M :t,00

do. do. do. spruce 2,00
SH IRTINGS, 1» yard 6;
SHOT, assorted, 5\
SHOVELS, cast steel, S» "

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 51,00

Iron do. best, 8,0n
Uo. continon, f>,o0

SOAP, Caslile, 10
VVliile Soap, best, 8
Brown, r^'o. 1, 4
Family, .1

Eilra,
SPICES. Cassia, ill maus, 3-1

l>o. ground, Qit

Cloves, 3;t

G inner, pure, 74
.Mace, t!> It., 1,00
Nntn-egs, best, l,r>5

Pimento, whole II

Uo. Krounil, 12
Pepper, whole II
Do. ground, 13

STI:EL, Swedes, lii-sl 71
Sanderson, Mrtithers &.

Co. fcist sleel, 18
Jessop 6i. Son, do 17

Gernnin, uest, IS^
Do. cominon, 10
Conch spring, best, O.J

SUGARS. Brown Hava-
na, very best 10

Do. do. prime
Dn. do. lair, R
Double retin. East B. luat',13

Do. do. crushe.l 13

Do. do. iiowdered I3J
Goniiuon lonf, II

Porto Hico, best, Si
Pitrilled Muscovado do . . .84

TAK, V libl 3,00
TE/VS. Gunpowder, best

quality, (;> lb, 75
IrniH'ital, do HU
Hyson, <l 60
llysuu Skill, do 30
Young II \ son, common, ..t5

Do. do. lair, 40
Do. do. gotHi, 4.S

Do. do. lust 55
TOBACCO, coninion kej,. .11

Good do 10
<:olnninii box, H
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Introduction of the Alpaca into the United
States.

We h.ave observed wUli pleasure the intention of the

American Agricultural Association, at the sugge.stion
* of R. L. Pell, of Ulster county, to introduce the Peru-

vian sheep, or .Mpaca, into the United States. This
animal inhabits the slopes, table lands and mountains
of Peru, Bolivia and Chili, enduring all the vicissitudes

of cliuiate. They are found 12,000 feet above the

le\el of the sea, where they derive a subsistence from
the moss, &c., growing upon the rocks, e.xposed to all

the rigors of the elements, and receiving neither fond

nor care from the hand of man. The shepherd only-

visits them occasionally; yet such are their gregarious

habits, that the liinmbers of one flock selilom stray

away and mix vvilh another, being kept in discipline

by liie older ones, who know their grounds, and be-

come attached to the place of their nativity, to which
they return at night, evincing an astonishing vigilance

and sagacity in keeping tlie young ones together, and
free from harm, llence there is no need of bianding

them. So great is the intelligence of some leaders of a

flock, that much value is on this account attached to

them by their owner—part of whose duties they per-

forjii. These animals, says William Walton, are found
* on the snow-capped mountain Chimborazo, ll,(j70fcet

above the sea. In this tiopical region excessive heat
is experienced in the tjionth of August during the day,
and towards evening the thermometer regularly fills

many degrees below the freezing point, and the next
morning rises from eight to twelve degrees tibove it,

—

all of which great changes they endure perfectly well.

In other parts of the Andes mountains, during half the

year snow and hail fall incessantly; whilst in the high-
er regions, as before noticed, every night the theruiom-
eter falls many degrees below the freezing point, and
the peaks consequently are constantly covered with an
accumulation of ice. The wet season succeeds, when
lightning H.ishes traverse the clouds in r.apid succession,
followed not by showers, but by torrents of rain, which
after collecting, fall headlong fioin the rocks, leasing
the slopes ahuost bare of soil, and spreading desola-
tion wherever they pass. Still thcMpacas abound and
thrive. Their teeth are so strong that they can easily
crush and masticate vegetable substances too hard .and

tough fur ordinary cattle. In the formation of their
stomach they resemble the camel, and can underfro ex-
treme hunger and thirst. Their meat is tender, whole-
some and savory, and in that country is recommended
by physicians to invalids, in preference to fowls for

all declare that their meat is extremely wholesome, and
as palatable as that of fat sheep in Castile. Mr. W.
further remarks, that in his time there were shambles
in the Peruvian towns where it was consl.intly sold.

—

The quality of Alpaca meat could not fail to be good,
when the cleanliness of the animal and nature of its

food, and neat and delicate manner in which it feeds,
are considered. They eat the purest vegetable sub-
stances, which they cnll with the greatest care, and in

habitual cleaidiness surpass every other (juadruped.

—

The hardv nature and contented ilisposititni of the .Al-

paca, cause it to adapt itself to almost any soil or situ-

ation. 'Mie best proof of its hardiness is its power ro

endure cold, damp, hunger ami thirst—vicissitudes to

which it is constantly exposeii oii its native mountaiirs;

while its gentle and ilocile (pialilies are evinced ill its

general habits of aliection towaids its keeper.

No animal in the universe is less affected by the

changes of cliiiiate and fond, nor is there any one to be

found more easily domiciliated than this. Another re-

markable feature in the .Mpaca is, that it does not pers-

pire; for which reason, and its peculiarly cleanly hab-

its, the fleece does not require washing before it is

taken frotn the back. Although often confined to re-

gions where
" Snow, piled on snow, each mass appears
The gathered winter of a thousand years,"

The Alpaca is free from all diseases incidental to

cotniTion she(!p. The chest is guarded by a collosity

which comes in contact with the ground while the ani-

mal reposes, and protects it from catarrhs, or other dis-

ordei's disabling the limbs. In whatever point of view
we contemplate the properties and habits of this aiii-

nial, it will be found suitable stock for all our western

and northern Slates; waste and unprofitable pastures

would sndiec thetn; ihev would browse on wild grass-

es and herbage that sheep and cattle reject.

They will yield 12 to 15 pounds of wool, which is

suited for the finest class of goods, and calculated to

compete with silk. It is ainiost as fishionable now ns

that fabric, being worn by her Majesty Victoria. In

1834 the quantity of Alpaca wool imported into Eng-
land was 5700 lbs., valued at $16 per quintal—in

1842, to July 9th, 1,200,000 lbs., valued at #25 per

quintal—up to 1844, 8,657,164 lbs. were imported into

Liverpool alone, valued at #30 perquintal. In France

the wool is used instead of Angora for cashmeres and
inerinoes. It has been proved to be admirably well

suited for mi.xed goods; and so firmly is its reputation

now established, th.it there is every certainty of a grow-
ing demand, to meet which an additional quantity will

annually be required. It is supposed that ow'ing to

neglect of the inhabitants of Peru, there has been an
enormous decline in the number of .Alpacas, which will

eventually render them dillicult to be obtained. We
would therefore urge strenuously genllemen of wealth

—manuficturers—merchants—and iigrtculturist.s—and
in fact all who feel an interest in the welfare of the

country, to come forward at once and assist the Socie-

ty in an undertaking so worthy of all praise. We un-*

derstand the cost of bringing out three hundred will be

$10,500, delivered in New York; of which suiTi throe

thousand have already been promised. We sincerely

hope those engaged in an enterprise so noble will not

allow the matter to flag.—A". Y. Journal of Com.

.Artificial Uuck-ii.atching in China.—
One of the greatest lions in Chusan—for we have lions

here as well as you in London— is an old Chinaman,
who hatches duck-eggs in thou.sands evei-y spring by

artificial heat. The first question put to a sight-seeing

stranger who comes here is, whether he has seen the

hatching process; and if he lias not, he is immediately

taken out to see tlie old (.Chinaman and his ducks. An
account of the house and the process will probably in-

terest you, and I therefore send you a leaf of my pri-

vate journal, which I wrote on the morning of my first

visit.

It was a beautiful morning in the end of May, just

such a morning as we have in the same month in I'.ng-

land, perhaps a liltle warmer; the sun was upon the

grass, the breeze was cool and refreshing, and altogeth-

er the effect pi-oduced upon the system was of the most

invigorating kinil, and I suppose I felt it more, having

just arrived from Uong-Kong, and suffering slightly from

the unhealthy atnuispliere of that island. The mist

and vapor were rolling lazily along the sides of the

hills which surround the plain on which the city of

Tinghai is built; the Chinese, who are generally early

risers, were already proceeding to their daily labors;

and although the greater part of the l.iboring popula-

tion are very poor, yet they seem contented and happy.

Walking through the city, out at the norlh gate, and

leaving the ramparts behind, I passed through some
rice fields, the first crop of which is just planted, and

a five minutes' walk brought me to the poornuin's cot-

tage. He received me with Chinese politeness; asked

me to sit down: ofir-red me tea ;ind his pipe, two things

always at hand in a Chinese house, and perfectly in-

dispensable.. Having civilly declined his offer, I asked

permission to examine his hatching-house, to which he

immediately led the way, and gave me the following

account of the process. First, however, let me describe

the house.

The Chinese cottages generally, are wretched build-

ings of mud and stone, with damp earthen floors, scarce-

ly fit for cattle to sleep in, and remind one of what the

Scottish cottagers were a few years ago; which now,

however, are happily among things that were. 'J'he

present one was no exception to the general rule; bad

fitting, loose, creaking doors, paper windows, dirty and

torn; ducks, geese, fowls, dogs and pigs iu the hooso

and at the doors, seemingly as important, and liaving

equal righlsvvitli thei4- master; then there were child-

ren, grand-children, and l^r aught th;it I know, great-

grand-childt*n, all togetlier, forming a most motley

group, which, with their shaved heads, long tails, and

strange costume, would be a capital subject for the pen-

cil of Cruikshank..

The hatching-house is built at the side of the cottage,

and in a kind of long shed, with mud walls, and thick-

ly thatched with straw. Along the ends and down one

s'ide of the building are ;i number of round straw bas-

kets, well pla.stered with mud, to prevent them from

taking fire. In the bottom of each basket there is a

tile placed, or rather the tile forms the bottom of the

basket; upon this the fire acts, a siuall fire-place being

below each basket. The top is open, having of course

a straw cover, which fits closely, and which covers the

eggs when the process is going on, the whole having

the appearance of a vase which we sometimes see

placed upon a pedestal at home, or rather exactly like

the Chinese manure tanks, which perhaps are less

known. In the centre of the shed there are a number

of large shelves placed one above another, upon which

the eggs are laid at a certain stigo of the process.

When the eggs are brought, they are put into the

baskets described above, the fire is lighted below, and,

according to some observations made with a thermom-

eter, the heat kept up seeming to range from 95 to 102

degrees; but the Chinamen regulate the heat by their

own feelings, and not by thermometer, and therefore it

will of course vary considerably. In four or five days

after the eggs have been subject to this temperature,

they are taken carefully out, one by one, to a door in

which a number of holes have been bored exactly the

size of the eggs; they are then held in these holes, and

the Chinamen look through to the light, and are able

to tell whether they are good or not. If good, they are

taken back and replaced in their former quarters; if

bad, they are of course excluded. In nine or ten daya

after this, that is, about fourteen days from the com-

mencement, the eggs are taken out of tha baskets and

spread out on the shelves which I have already noticed.

Here no fire-heat is applied, but they are covered over

with cotton and a kind of blanket, remaining in these

circumstances about fourteen days more, when the

young ducks burst their shells, and the poor Chinaman's

shed teems with life. These shelves are large, and

capable of holding many thousands of eggs; and it is

really a curious sight, particularly during the last two

days, when the hatching takes place. The Chinese

who rear the young ducks in the surrounding country,

know exactly the day when they will be ready for re-

moval, and m two. days after the shell is burst, the

whole of ihese little creatures are sold and conveyed to

their new quarters. Hhciiaum.,

Wilson, the Ounothologist.—The following

is an extract from a letter written to a friend by this

clever and amiable naturalist

:

" One of my boys caught a mouse in school a few

day ago, and directly nmrched up to me with his prize.

1 set about drawing it the same evening, and all the

time the panting of its little heart showed the extreme

agonies of fear. I had intended to kill it, in oi;der to

fix it in the claws of a stufled owl ;
but happening to

spill a drop of water near where it was tied, it lapped

it up with such eagerness, and looked in my fiice with

such an eye of supplicating terror, as perfectly over-

came me, I immediately untied it, and restored it to

life and liberty. The agonies of a prisoner at the stake,

while the fire and instruments of torture are preparing,

could not be more severe than the sufl^erings of that

poor mouse; and, insignificant as the object was, I felt

at the moment the sweet sensations which mercy

leaves on the mind, when she triumphs over cruelty."'
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A Short Debate in Congress. I

We sfltloin ftive the reailers oCtlie Visitor tlic

proceedings of Uoiigress—ibr tlie very yood
rdiisoii that the debates ihfre usually have to do

with politics, and not vviili a;;riculiiire. The foj-

lowiiifi dis(nission in llic I'. S. Senate, however,

wonlii seem to he (thout the first in uliirh agri-

cultural matters have been named (Inriufr iIk;

present session, and we eopy il into our rohiinns

t'roni the W'ushinglon Union, of March 18, as of

some interest to our reailers. It was upon the

question of printing 30,000 extra copies of the

annual report of the Commissioner of J'atents—
the only public document, we believe, which us-

ually treats ofayricidtural matters—and we be-

lievi: that a vote v/as snbsequonlly passed to re-

duce this luuiiber to 5000.

REPORT OF COMMISSIONER OF PATENTS.

Mr. Athekto.v, of New Hampshire, rnoveil

to take up liie report of the Couunitteeon Print-

ing, reco;nmending the printinf^ of the report of

the Commissioner of Patents, and briefly advocat-

ed the |irinting of liie ninnber of copies recom-
mended by the connniltee, who had evinced their

desire to cconomiKe by recomniendinf! the print-

ing of a much less nundier than last year.

!\Ir. Sevjf.b, of AiUansas, entered into .some

liistorical details relative to the origin and pro-

gress of lite iiatent oilice, and expressed his great

alarm in beholding the magnitude which it had
assumed. It had actually grown up to bs a

branch of the goveinment. He was rpiite alarm-

ed at this. The fathers had got on very well in

their good old moderate way, wiih a patent olilce

confined to a single room in tlie old post office.

But now they had got a great granite building—
and a commissioner—and a team of clerks—and
connected with it, he believed, a squadron of the

navy, which liad gone over the whole world to

Ijring back stones, and fossils, and birds, and
Fejee wige.

Mr. Cass. Egyptian mummies.
Mr. Sevier. Yes; and also Egyptian mum-

mies—and all sorts of seed?

—

turnip seed, and
cabbages, and lettuces— in fact, almost every

thing he had beard of, and a great many things

of wiiich he had not heard, with names which he

could not .make out at all, imd had to get his

friends from Alabama and Pennsylvania to make
out their meaning for him. 'I'liey had gcnie far

enough in this business. He was tired of this

spending money for the printing of a hook about
buckwheat and Indian corn. Of the documenis
accompanying the President's message, fidl of

valuable information relative to the foreign rela-

tions, the finances, army, navy, Indian afJ'airs, and
everything else of the cuinitry, only fifteen hun-
dred copies were printed. This patent office had
gone too fin- ahead. It had absorbed the public

priming.in a great degree. It had all turned out

just as lie had anticipated years ago when it was
proposed to build that magnificent structure.

He supposed if the revulsion of 18.37 had not

e«me they would have proposed to build a great
national church alongside the patent office', so

that they might all worship there beside that na-
tional curiosity. He thought a slop should he
put somesvhyre to that magiiificuut humbug—the

patent office ; which bad actually lecturers at-

tached to it
;
yes, lecturers to leacli lininers ! He

was a farmer liimself, and he could teach those
leclurers—he could. I,et Senators only thitdt of

it—leclurers to teach men how to sow oats! Hi'

never went to hear sucii lectures. How much
did the pali'iit ofiicecost.' Could his friend from
Peniis_\ Ivania, [Mr. Ca.mero.\,] tell? No; he
shook his head, he could not tell. Nobody could
tell. He sn|ipusc(l it cost more than the Stale
Deparlment. .Ml of their old commii<lores and
captains were iiislrncled to fill up their vis.sels

with seeds and plants, and all sorts of irash. and
to bring them to the patent oflice. He liopetl his

friend iiom Conncciicut, [Mr. Niles.1 who with
liiwiseli; generally sioiwl at ihe door ol the ticas-

ury, and took care of all the money they had got
there, would limit the numher to i'nc iIiojisjukI

;

that would be ipiite sufficient. A cart Inuil ol

tide (locuinent had been sent to his village, (hi'

(li<l not live id one of their i;r.eat eitiis;) uiid as
he did Jiotcvirry on a gr<ja^ correspontleiice— he
bad a good character in that respect, aiul he rec-
ommendrd his example lo other senalors; he did
notanswi.'r any letters at all ; that was by liirlhe

best plan— he did not often hear from the (lost-

mastei:, but one day he found him in a terrible

pucker because his documents filled up bis

riioni so that he could not turn himsi'lf abiiiil.

The fact was, that was not a very scientific place,

and he (ftlr. S.) did not move in a lilerary circle ;

it was true ihey had some literary characiers in

the village, but be did not lielong to them. He
thought tliat six men could be li)uwl in his vil-

lage who would read the document, and there-

fore he would agree to take six copies of the

ilocuinent.

Mr. Benton, of Missouri, regarded the ipies-

tion as one much more important than ihe print-

ing of a document. He was opposed to the sys-

tem of expending the public moupy i'ur the pub-

lication of a document made up in a great meas-
ure of communications furnished in reply to cir-

culars issued from the patent office, by jiersons

who bad no object but to get their names pub-

lished in a public document. The volume had
swollen to one tlioiisaud pages ; and at the rale

at which it had grown, it would soon amount to

two or three ihousand pages. But he was op-

posed to the princifile of leaching the people ag-

riculture in this way. It was the remark of a

wise man, no longer amongst them, that if the

government would uiu'ertake to instruct the peo-

ple in the art of raising corn, they would soon he

obliged to (lurchase the seed Ibr them. It was a

vain idea, that of the governnieiit teaching the

|ieo|ile agriculture. In the West, it was well

known, thai after the first year, the fiiruiers bad
no occsion to buy seed. The only exception in

bis (i\Ir. B's) State, had been that of a very learn-

ed gentleman, who had iniderlaken to write a

book on the subject of plaining corn. The ex-

pense of the work ofinstructing the people in ag-

riculture was not the only objection— that would
be assuming a task never contemplated by the

Ibunders of the government, and one which
would only tend to injure the agricultiuists.

Let agriculture be left, as in Englaiul and France,
to she f;irmers themselves, aiul to the periodicals

and works which were devoted to their interests

and pursuits.

Mr. Cameron, of Pennsylvania, said that the

objection raised on the score of expense against

the diffusion amongst the agricnitr.ral classes of

a work which had been sought for with so much
eagerness, was easily met. There was a surplus

ftind of more than $100,000 to the credit of the

patent oflice, and it was only just that some por-

tion ol' it should be returned to the people by

the |>uhlication and circulation of a document
vvhich had met with such uuei|iiiv(ical favor. He
could hardly undertake to reply seriously to tiie

assnalts which had been made upon the patent

office as a useful deparlment of the public ser-

vice. It was well kiiowti that at that office intel-

ligence at once valuable and gratifying, was daily

received in relation to the progress of all the

useful arts amongst the American peo|ile. In

his ojiinion one oi" the highest aims of govern-
ment was the encouragement of the arts of civi-

lization in a legitimate and proper manner. Thaf
end was gained in an ominent degree by the

patent oflice. But be would not go into an ar-

gument on lliiit snhjecl. As to talk about the

expimse of publishing Ibis document, all he had
to say was, that no doubt some gentlemen were
very anxious to show their great desire to ecou-
omi/.e l)ie public expenditures. Perhaps at tl|.e

proper lime be (Mr. C.) would evince an equal
desire to attain that end. But he thought Ihat^

in the pieient inslaiice, the ellbrt was somewhat
forced. His object in rising w;js simj)ly to cor-

rect what he believed was a misapprehension on
the part of the senator fiom Connecticut, [Mr.

Niles,] who had stated tliat he had before him a

pumphli't I'oiiiaiiiing lli.u rejKi;t «f the Coinmis-
sioiier of Patents, issued liy .so4iie publisher in

Philadelphia, and that some members of Con-
gress had sold the document. It would have
been more libi'ral and nearer ithe uiai^ to have
supposed the fact that llie Pliiladi'Iphia publish-

er, aw^ii; of ihe value of the document and its

popularity, had ordered an edition from the juil)-

lic printer for his use. That >;as a common
procedure. He hoped tJ,iut tJiere would lie no
aUerutlon in the nu.miber,of copies; recummendei]
.10 be 4;rinled by ihccoyiitrtltee.

Mr. Nu.Ks, of t;rume.c.t.i(uit, oaid tie Iiad n wxjrj
to say. Hince lliis tjuciilion was ;ip ibe other
day, he hud looked into the history of tJje legis-

Jaiioii Oil III.-! subject, .so far as thore had be^i

any to sanction the cinnpilation and publication

of these reports, and lie fiuind it to be this: in

\S'M'> the patent office was re-organized, and
raised from a mere clerkship, altai.hcd to the

Sliite Department, into an independent Imreau,
or, perhaps he might say, an independent de-
partment. Ill the act passed at that time, there
was a section appropriating one thousand dollars

to he expended by the (Joiiimissiuner of Patents
in collecting agricultural stali^tics. It was a mere
appropriation, and could have no effect beyonil

the ensuing year. Since that period, there has
been annually an appropriation of one thousand
dollars Ibr the same object, until last year, when
ail appropriation of three tliousanil dollars was
smuggled through Congres.'i for procuring agri-

cultural statistics, without the restriction that it

was to he ex|ieiided by the Commissioner of
Patents. I say (said i^lr. N.) this appropriation

was smuggled through (Jongress, because I be-

lieve that very few members of either house
knew anything about it ; and much less did they

know the object for which it was intended. No
one can have supposed that this three thousand
dollars was designed to create another office, and
be a provision for paying the incumbent. But
such, he underslood, bad been the fiicl ; this sum
had been given to another person, the gentleman
who had formerly been at the head of the patent

office, who had collected the inlbrmation which
made up the present report. We had now two
oflicers, each receiving three thousand dollars

per annum ; one who look charge of the patent

oflice, and another who collected statistical in-

formation and compiled the report on agricul-

ture. What was a mere clerkship a few years

ago had grown up to be an intlependeiit depart-

ment, aiul u/a.s now dividing ilself and Ibrming
aiiother distinct and independent buivau, which
(night be called the bureau of agriculture. We
have taken the first step, and have to take but

one or two steps more, and this bureau will he
established. The senator from New Hampshire
[Mr. Atherton,] misunderstood his remarks the

other day. He did not say that this proceeding
was wholly without law ; but he said it was ir-

regular, and, in the extent to which it bad gone,
was without any legal regularity or sanction.

—

What is the legal authority ? VVhy, previous to

last year, it has been an annual appropriation of
one thou.sand dollars, to be expended by tlio

Commissioner of Paleiils in procuring statistics

of agriculture. .'\n appropriation hill does not

usually involve an expenditure beyond tlio

amount approprilited ; but in this case, the ap-
propriation of one thousaiul dollars has grown
into all expenditure of one hundred thousand
dollar.*, But the appropriation was Ibr colleciing

agricultural slalisties. And how has it been ex-

pended ." Why, in collecting materials consist-

ing of essays on agricultural subjects—some
original, and others extracts from oilier pnblica-

^ions—tor a large volume, w hicb is called a re-

port. In this publication laiit year, consislin;/

o( inore,tliaii five hundred pages, there witc hul

livo panics of agricultural italis;licii It has none
of the qliaracteristics of a riquiri, but is a volume
cojiipgsed ol" essays and articles on various agri-

cultural subjects, many "f which had appeared

ill other agricultural )>nblitNitioiis in llie country.

He lliouglit it time to pui u st'.ip tu such iriegn-

lyr and useless expeiidilurts. He had a wciril

10 say in reply to the remarks of the s».-iial(>r

from Pennsylvania, [Mr. Camero.n ;[ he was not

mtsiaketi in his remarks the other day in regard

to these leporis having been in the hands of iho

book-5«iHe,!s-, The senator supposctl tjic ropy li»

read was u re-print of this report. It was iioj

so. Th«,copyoii his table is our publication^

and one of the copies printed by order of Con
gress. No hook-seller has re-published this re-

port. I'hey could purchase il cbca(ier llian iliey,

could re-p(inl; and if tiny had re-pumled if,

thev V.o.n/d liaio done it in a uiucb cheafwr fiiriii.

The copies »o have primed >\l the publi.r e.\-

jiense have found their way into the ImimiIs ai

the book-seUers ! and il was not fiir him lu saj

how they jjot thiire.

J^ Si/RUinyi-y Beast.—Said a jnirchrvser to a

l(orsedca|er, " Js that animal sure-footed .'"--

" Perfectly," f'ald «'"' jockey ;
" when he puis |ii

foot dowii, ygi/.J lli'iuk he was never going tc

^aKe il iiji'
''
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From Ihe Albany Cultivator.

Gaideu Operations for March and April. 5i

Mr. 'I'lcker— Alicjiit tlio laltpr |inn of tliis

tjioiitli, llie first sinus oi' tMrly spring a|)|)i:ur in

lliB tiowring nC tin; cjociiscs

:

" 'I'lie lirst gilt iliiiig

'I'ltat wears llic trcinblnig pearls ol" spring."

This pretty lilllfi llovver, '•
tlijil cinnes lii^Cort;

llx: swallow il:irt!S, aiitl lakes tin; winilsol JMari'ii

Willi liuaiity," is a great favoiite of mine. The
tliK 1- c.irlii'.-t sorts of crociiscs are the yellow
i.';ir<lKn ciiuMi.s, ol'a deep nraiiue yellow ; the clolli

of yolil, with <'lioc<iliilu stripes; and the Scutch,
or w hile slripeil. The (liU'erent .shades of hlnc

aro the latest. .Ml thl•^e, disposed in chinips of
II dozen or iiioie hnlhs, with snow-dro|)S and
lilni^-liells, yive to a garden a very gay appear-
ance.

•' C-rocusfcs like drups of gold,

Studded on ihu- deep hrown mould
j

.^nort'-di'ops lair like flakes ol snow,
Anil l)!ue-Uells hriglit iinw Idnw."

or the oiiiaijient.nl shrnlis we have the Doiihle
flowriiig Almond, ami the Daphne inezerenin,
ficcpiciiily in full hlooni the last of the iiionth.—
The (lowers eonie out hefnic the leaves, and
grow in clusters all found the shoots of the fof-

nier year.
" '['hough leafless, well allircd, and thick beset
With blushing wrealh(-'S, nivertniLT every sprav."'

Therenre two varielies,lhe white-flowoied with
yellow herries, and the pe.-ieli-flowcred, with fed
herries. A stray Pansy, I'olyaiilhiis, or a Itlue

flower of the funning .Myrtle, peeping out from
u mass of dark green foliage, soiiietinies cheer
MS ljy iheif appeanmce at this early period of
vegetation; and among the early hnlhs we may
ennmi'iate, the spring Croens, of several varie-
ties, Bliie-hells, and Snow-drops ; that intercslin!:

little flower, that " seems In vie in whiteness with
the wituliiig sheet of wiiiler."

*' Already now the snow-drop dares appear,
The first pale blosom of the unripened year

;

As Flora's breath, by some translonning power,
H:id changed an icicle into a flower;
lis name and hue the scentless plant retains,
And winter lingers in its: icy veins."

At this season oi the year, those gardens coin-
jiosed of evergreens, ami the heds and walks
( dgetl with dvvarf-l)o.\, prove to us the value of
planting our grounds with trees and shruhs, that
retain theif leaves. As there i« something re-

f|nired to he done in a gaiflen at all seasons of
the year, I would recoiiiinend the keeping of
your ilower-heds I'rce from weeds, dec.iyed leaves,

&:c , as ihe want of m:atness will render the nat-
ural aspect of the gjuden, at this season, still

more cheerless. There is tilso a peculiar pleas-
ui'e in keeping a garden in order. An old author
says: " it tendeih to compose the mind, if it he
lurinoiled; or aftoideth pastime, if it he weary
of cahiniess." The flower-beds shouhl now have
their winter covei ii'g removed, and the ground
should he lightly raketl, so as to give a neat ap-
pearance to the garden. Care should he taken
during this operation to avoid injuring hulhous
roots, and herhaceons pl;uiis not yet appearing
above ground. iJo.x edging ought" to he clipped
very early in the moinh, on both sides and at the
top. Cletm and roll giavel walks, and do every
thing in your power to search for and destro'v
grnhs of every kind. Shruhs and vines should
he pnmi-d the lirst of the month, helore the sap
hegins to rise. Cut out all ilead wood and un-
sightly hranehes, and head down such as require
it in order to form them into handsome bushes.
Itemnve all sucker.s, in order to promote the
health and improve the .ippearance of the fdant.
Fruit anil forest trees shonld not he [uimed until
the last of June Of the beginning of .Inly. 'I'lie

wound made by cutting oft' the limb in June or
July, will heal innch more rapidly than that made
at any other time of the year. P

Jf'estcbestcr Co., F(b. \5lli, 1846.

A Mesmkric DEvr;Lop.MENr.—The jicople of
Nalick, Mass., have been thrown into consider-
able excitement, in consequence of a discovery
iiiade by a woman in a mesmeric state. The
facts are as follows: Some four or five years ago
a man in business in Natick, failed, and some of
Ills creditors in Boston caine up to attach some
of his property, or to secure his |)erson. He
happened to be in Boston himself that day, and
his Boston cieditois waited until he would arrive
home. In the mean time a man in Nalick to

whom he owerl money, wiMil down in a chaise,

to the Ncedham stopping-place, ami waited there

until the Boston train came tip, when he saw the

man, and told him how things were at home.
'I'lie man got out at .\eedhain, and was conveyed
by the other out of the retich of his Boston cred-
itors. The Natiek creditor fixed with him so ;is

to .securi- his ilebt, and fi-ojii that day to this, the
peison has not been seen or hc.-u-d of It liap-

pem^l that last week a sister of his was put in

communication with a iiokmI clairvoyant in Bos-
ton, who told her that she had a brother who
was murdered by a man who took him awtiy in

a chaise, and that his body was throw ii into a

pond ; and so the case st.ind.s. 'J'he most re-

markable thing in the whole, is that the jjerson

who is s.iid to htive 'oerii murdered, shonld never
have been heard of, since the time he was taken
away.

Frnin the- Alliany Cidlivatur,

Indian t'orn—Rotation of Crops.

Luther Tucker, Esq.— I send yon the follow-
ing mode of raising corn and system of rotation
of crops, practiced by many of the most sneeess-
ful farmers of this town. The corn crop being
mostly depetided on, by farmers hei-e, who raise

grain for tiitirket, it is placed first in the rotation
of crops.

A piece of meadow or pasture, that has been
in grass three years or more, is usually taken fiir

a jiiece to plant corn. This is manured, if not
too far from the barns, in tlie fdl or spring, be-
fore |)lov. ingthe sward—generally the latter

—

with unfermeuted manure. It is plowed only
once, care being taken to turn it all over. It is

then htirrowed once or twice thoroughly, which
fits it liir the seed, except marking for rows. It

is then plauteil between the .5lh and 90 of May
—the rows usually 3 feet one w.iy, 2 or 2i the
other. It is bowed twice, using the cultivator

instead of a p!o\v as formerly. As somi as the
corn is well glazed, it is cut up at ihe roots, and
put in small stooks, with 25 or 30 hills in each
stook.

Most of the (lirmers think this the best way, as
the grain is heavier, ami it dries .sooner and bet-

ter. All ihe stalks are secured by this inode,
which are very valuable for wintering stock.

—

Indeed many of onr farmers think the fodder
from the corn fielil is equal in value to the hay
the field woidd have produced if in ineadow,
thereby making the grain almost a nett profit,

except the difference in labor of the two cro[)s.

The yield per acre without nianure, ranges
from 2.5 to GO bushels. When manure is applied
40 to 80 bushels is obtained.
The crop following corn, is generally spring

wheat ; as the best crops of wheat are obtained
by this course. The sining wheat is sown as
early in the spring as soil and weather will

admit, after the ground is well ploughed.

—

The seed is well washed in brine and limed. It

is sown at the rate of ]/, to 2 bushels per acre.

Where the lanil is wet and springy it is ploughed
well in the fall ; then soon as Ihe frost is out of
the ground in the spring, the wheat is sown on
the gronn<l, without ploughing, it only being har-
rowed thoroughly. This way succeeds well on
moist lands, particularly if i'ollowing a potato
crop. The produce of wheat is generally fioni

15 to 25 bushels the acre.

When throe crops are taken off before seeding
which is the case if no manure has been applied,
with the most judicious farmers, the wheat crop
is followed with oats. The wheat slnhble is

turned under carefully, in the fall. The oats are
sown afler one ploughing in the spring, at the

rale of two to three bushels the acre—ten or

twelve quarts of grass seed, with a sprinkling of
clover, is sown after the first harrowing, on the

acre. The laud then ieinains in meailow or pas-

ture three years or more, as circunist.ances re-

quire. From 30 to 70 bushels of oats is obtained
to the acre. y\s the produce of the crops de-
jiemls vei'y much on the situation, comlition,

previous culture, and Ihe amount of manure ap-

plierl to the soil, therefore this accounts for the

Uirire difference in the product of the above crops.

EarlvUk, JV'. Y. Feb. 9, 184G. G. W. B.

Benefit of Pressing the Earth.— .\ corres-

pon<ient of the Michigan Farmer writes:
" A few years since, I was employed to make

a garden. The soil was a gravelly loam. Among

the beds made, was an onion bed, ahout 8 feet by
20. The earth for this lied was carefully spaded
up to the depth of 11 inches, .-ind with a garden
rake, niaili! very mellow. TIk; next day, the
seed was sown in drills, crosswise the bed, the
drills being about 7 inches apart. Immediately
after sowing the seed, one half of the hat] was
stamped down as liiird as the weight of u lad of
15 years of ;ige, by inessing once or twice in a
place, would make it. 'I'lie other half was left

light. Shortly after the onions were np, they
were weeded and carefully thinned, so as to

stand about 3 inches asunder in drills till over
Uie bed. The soil during their growth, was not
moved any more than was incident to the pulling
up of the wi^eds. With regard to the result, suffice

it to say that Ihe unions which grew on the part
of the bed which nns slampiit, CMnn up lirst, grew
more ihriliily, and were more than double in size

and ipiuntity than those on the other half—being
in fact, as good a yield as I ever saw."

I''rom the New En|;land Fanner.

Wheat Raising iu New England.
Mr. Editor— In the N. I". Farmer of 25lli

Feb., there is a communicalion by one of your
correspondents, {" D. of the East,") on the failure

of Ihe wheat crop in \ew England, in w hich tho

writer seems to entertain the opinion that there

has been "a material change in Ike characlcr ofour
seaso»s within ihe last 30 years," which has ope-
rated unlavorably to the iirolitable cultivation of
wheat in New England, while he .seems to dis-

credit the opinion ofsome fanners, who altribute

the failure rather to the " supposed fact, that the

soil had become exhausted oi'elements necessary
lo the nourishfiient and perfeclion of the crop."

From more than thirty years' observation, I

cannot perceive that ihere has been any percep-
tible or fixed change in the character of our sea-

sons, that need discourage the cultivation of the

wheat crop. By inquiry among some of our
most observing finiuers, I find they are of the

opinion that the amount of wheat is very much
greater, and that it is raised with much more cer-

tainty than formerly. This is not attributed to

any esjjRgial change in the seasons, but to belter

cnllivatinii. of the land, and the use of hellSr

ploughs, harrow.s, &e. Upon Ihe hill farms here
in New Hampshire, our fiirmers raise a crop of
wheat with as much certainty as any other crop.

To he sure, some seasons are more favorable than
others, not only for ihe crop of wheat, but ofcorn,
potatoes, hay, and other grains.

During the last week in July last past, in com-
pany with several other persons, I made an ex-

cursion through u nuuiber of the farming towns
of Merrimack county, N. II., and we saw more
than a hundred fields of wheat, that we judged
would yield upon an average 18 bushels per acre.

Since harvest, I have made inquiries of many of
the farmers, of the actual amount per acre raised,

and find our estimate, if any thing, was below
the mark.
The new and fertile lands of the West, yield

large crops of wheat; but do their lands that

have been long cullivated, also yield large crops ?

If not, we must set it down as a resulBcf a de^

ficiency of the "necessary elements" in the soil,

rather than lo a change in the character of their

seasons. To illuslijite thi.s, I exhibit a compari-
son of the average niimher of bushels of wheat
per acre, raised in Indiana and Massachusells, as

published in the Indiana Parnier and Gardener, of
Feb. 184.5. The editor says:

" There are few counties in Indiana which are

regarded as being under heller cultivation than

Union and Wayne. There are better tracts of
land ; but a large iiro|)ortion of these counties is

sealed with Friends, or Quakers, and among
litem, we had been led to expect whatever is ex-

cellent in the house, in the barn, or in the field.

We were not a little surprised, therefore, at these

averages of staple crops—corn, 30 bushels

—

wheat, 12 bushels— per acre!!" "The north of

Indiana is the wheat region, and there, with care-

less cultivation, the average crop is about 20
bushels. Ten and twenty acre patches that are

thoroughly tilled, are easily run up to 40 hush-

els." Says the editor, "let us go from our soil

and climate to that of Massachusetts—certainly

inferior for agricultural purposes. The careful

estimates of Mr. Colman, for Berkshire county,

are before us. We will give some of them:

—

Sheffield, (town) wheat without manure, 18 or 20
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bushels: 29,34,36, and 40 have been obm.ned.l

Richmond-wheat, 10 to 1/i bushels. Alford-

nveiage of wheat, 15 bushel.. Lenox-wheat,

20 buihel8. West S.ockbridfie-vvheat 25 bush-

els. Cheshire-wheat, 20 bushels. M^smchn-

Belts is not a wheat-growini; State. 1 he c.0|)

i; 5re is the result of care; but it averages moie

to the arre than in Union and Wayne.

Some, perhaps, may say these average mem
,he hill countnj of Berkshue county ;

hu.t tl^ey

will iust refer to Mr. Cohnan's report to he be .-

:,e o'f Massachusetts, (March, 1838,) on the cu t,.

vation of spring wheat, they w.ll find a recoi.l o

creat cropL oi" wheat lor almost every year fron

1814 to 1837, not only in the back counties but

"all along shore, from Newbury to Cape Led -
the crops'yielding frou, 20 to 55 bushels per acre

-at'd these statistics do not go very far towards

proving " a material change in the character of

our seasons within the last 30 years

In the Ohio Cultivator, of Jan. 1845, there s

an editorial article on the wheat crop. 1 he ed-

itor says:—" Ohio has the honor ol producnig

more wheat than any other State in the Union

The number of acres now annually devoted to

the wheat crop in Ohio, is about two i;""'»"«.

and the average product, taking the whole State

together, is only about 10 bushels per acre.

And he further says, " that their great marketa-

ble staple, the wheat crop of the State, has been

annually decreasing for a number of years past,

especially in the amount of its acreable product.

Is this diminution caused by a change in the

character of their seasons? or by " improper cul-

ture, and the neglect to apply to the soil those

elements which are necessary for producing

healthy and perfect straw or gram ' ?

From the above, it will be seen that the gen-

eral average of the wheat crops of N. »'• «".'^

Mass. will compare favorably with tho.se ofOhio

and Indiana, if the extracts I have tiuoted are

any where within the region of facts, and 1 do

not think the farmers generally in New England,

need despair of raising fair crops of wheat on

, account of the wealher, or any material change ot

the character of our 8easons,-tliough, perhaps,

many farmers, from the nature of their soiU, or

local situation of their land, on the score ot econ-

omy " had better put their hands in their pockets to

get iheir flour," than attempt to raise it.

^ ^

Mtrrimack county, M H., March 3, 1846.

Indian Corn.—This crop has generally been

thought to be one of the most expensive crops

raised in New England ; but we have long been

of the opinion that if" fair play" was given it, the

cost need not be so much above other crops as to

lead to a relinquishment of its culture. We rec-

ollect that a statement was made some years ago

to a committee ofthe Ken. Co. Ag. Society, by a

person who applied for a premium on ihis crop.

The cost then was put down at two shillings:

many disadvantages attended the cultivation ot

it, ^ich enhanced the cost.

We once kept debt and credit with an acre ol

corn. The year was not very favorable, and we

charged the whol<3 expense to the crop. The ex-

pense per bushel, came up to 42 cents. Corn,

with us then, sold at 75 cents.

There is an idea that it is ati uncurtain crop;

that either drought of summer, or frosts of au-

tunm injure it. 'Now, we doubt if there is any

surer crop among us. We wish wo could ohlam

a history of the early hard frosts that have taken

place for the hist twenty or thirty yeais, with a

view ofascertaining how often this crop has suf-

fered by frosts. We daresay that it has ripened

asolleii as any crop that we cultivate.

Farmers would do well to plant an extra acre

next year, for the solo purpose ofgrinding up corn

and cobs together. The improvement of mills

for Ihis purpose, make it quite an object to pro-

vide an abundance of this kind of feed.—jl/ainc

Farmer. ^
From Morrcll'8 American Sheplicrd.

Management of Sheep—Parturition.

The usual period of gestation vrith the ewo is

five months, or an average of 152 days.

The proper time for parturition must be deter-

mined by circumstances, of which climate and

locality are the most prominent, and these the

flock-master must steadily keep in view. The

month generally selected in tha Northern and

Mkldle States is May, the vicisitudes of the cli-

mate forbidding an earlier period un ess in in-

stances where buihliii^^s are provided for slieJter,

the expense of which is greater than the majori-

ty of farmers are willing to incur.

The ewes during pregnancy should he liis-

luriied as little as possitile, anil every attention

ivaid to the quantity and quality ot their food —
Ewes, however, should not he kept /a( at this

sla<'e; indeed this stale is injurious, as it predis-

poles them sometimes to abortion ;
hut what is

usually termed "good store condilion should

be maintained through the whole period of ges-

tation. Neither should ewes he exposed to

storms and cold during the winter an.l early

spring months, but thoroughly protected from

both. A healthy offspring cannot be expected

from any domestic animal, in our rigorous cli-

mate, if the dam has been pennilted to slitter the

hardsliips of cold and starvation ;
therefore it

will be wise if the sheep husbandman will al-

ways hold up to view the apothegm, " so the dain,

so "the oflTspring." Tliere must be good condi-

tion to sustain the mother in the trying hour of

lamb-birth; and like good condition is equally

necessary to sustain ihe lamb subsequent y, and

impart to it sound constitution, size, and thrilt.

The field chosen for the ewes' fold should be

dry, free from stunqis and open ditches, and

possess as level a surface as possible ;
as in little

hollows ewes are liable to hecasi, which is caused

by lizily stretching themselves in sunny weath-

er, when in a lying posture. In this situation

they will often be found fiat on their backs, and

violently kicking the air, without the power of

recovery, until aided ; and, if unseen by the shep-

herd, death will follow sometimes in a few hours.

But perhaps no field aflbrds that smoothness of

surface to prevent these too often fatal occurren-

ces and therefore the duty devolves upon the

shepherd of passing leisurely over every part of

the field several times during the day, to guard

against them. But this duty must not be delayed

until some of the ewes have dropped their lambs
;

he must commence his career of watchfulness at

least ten days before; for it is very common with

ewes that are in over good condilion to he found

in this perilous situation some days before their

'

Other duties obligatory upon the shepherd are

lucidly set forth by Mr. Yonatt, as follows:

"The lamber should have with hini his lamh-

crook; a bottle of milk—ewe's milk it possible,

and carried in his bosom or in the inside pocket,

that it may be kept warm ;
some cords to tie the

Ics of the ewes that he may have occasion to as-

sist or examine; a little pot of grease or oil, to

lubricate his hand, if he should have occasion to

introduce it into the womb of any of the evves;

a sharp knife, with a round or rather curved ex-

tremity, should it be necessary to remove the

lamb piece-meal from the mother; a piece of

stout polished iron rod,of the size ot a goose qmll,

twelve inches in length, and rounded somewhat

like a button hook, in order to remove from the

womb a dead or divided fauus; a small quantity

of cordial, consisting of eipial parts ol brandy

and sweet spirits of nitre; and a strong infusion

of ergot of rye.
.

"The period of lambing having commenced,

the attention of the lamber should be increased.

He should caiefiillv observe every ewe that ap-

pears to be in lafior. While she walks about

and does not exhibit any extraordinary degree ot

suftering, he should not interfere; nor should he

do so if she rises when he approaches, and walks

awav, unless her labor has be<Mi protracted

twenty hours or more. He should not bo in

baste to render his assistance, although she should

be contimiallv lying down and getting up again,

and showing 'more impaiience or irritability tlian

actual pain ; but if her slieiigtli appears to he de-

clining, his immediate aid is required. 1 ne lias

to drive her to the fold or pound, it should he as

gently as possible, or he .should drive some oth-

ers with her, in order that she may not bo fright-

ened by being alone selected. The early inter-

ference of the lamber is always prejudicial, and

very freciuently fatal. Nature, in the course o

twenty-four hours, will, in a great majority o

cases, accomplish that which cannot be hurrieil

on by art without extreme ilanger.

"'i'he state of the weather will cause a very

considerable difVerence in the duration of the la-

bor. When the weather is cold und dry, and

especially if the situation is somewhat exposed,

the progress of the labor will he slow-the throes

will be comparatively weak and ineffectiial, and

the ewe may and should be left a consideralile

lime before mechanical assistance is rendered.

When, however, the wenther is warm, and espe-

cially if at the same time it is moist, the thioes

will "be violent, and the strength of the sufierer

will be very rapidly wasted ; there will he a dan-

gurous tendency to inflammation, and the aid ot

The lamber is speedily required. E.'scept under

these circumstances, no motive of curiosity, no

desire to know how the affair is going on, should

induce the lamber to interfore while the throes

are natural and the strength continues, unless it

is evident, without handling the ewe, that a lalse

presentaiion, or some mechanical cau.-e, prevents

the expulsion ofthe fostus. When the ewe is near-

ly exhausted she will often softer the Imiiher to

kneel beside her and successfully aflord the re-

quisite assistance. If there is a violent struggle

between the patient and the lamber, the Iffitus

will often be destroyed ; but his help, when she

quietly submits to him, will rarely fad to pre-

serve the mother and her otrsprmg. Let it he

snpi.oseil that, from certain circumstances, she

is driven to the pound, or that she is lying quiet-

Iv by the lamber in the field. He should hist en-

deavor to ascertain the nature ofthe presenialion.

Is the lamb coming it. the right way-with its

muzzle first and a fbre.f;)ot on each side of i .

If the tongue is not protruding trom the nioutli

and becoming almost black, and her strength is

not quite wasted, a table spoontul of his coidia

with double this quantity ol the mlusion w 1

1

probably increase or recall the pains ;
and he

lamb will soon he born. It this is not effected

in a quarter of an hour, a second dose of the in-

fusion should be given ; and, that being follow-

ed bv no go< d result, he shouhl try what me-

chanical assistance will do. He should draw

down first one leg and then the other, endeavoi-

ino with his finger to solicit or coax the head on-

ward at the same time. If he cannot readily get

at the legs, he should push the head ofthe lamb

a little backwards and downwards, when he will

probably be able to grasp them. If he does .lot

now succeed, the cause of the obstruction will he

suflicientiv plain, namely, the too great largeness

ofthe head, which cannot pass the arch ot

the pubis; and, therefore, either tying the

legs of the ewe, or an assistant keeping her

down on the right side, the lamber should grasp

the two fore-legs in one hand, and with one or

two fingers of the other, urge it lorwanl with as

much force as is consistent with the safety ofthe

lamb. The young one will rarely fail to be ex-

tracted by these means, unless the head veiy

much exceeds the common size."

In addition to the above sound observations,

when mechanical aid is employed, it is always

accompanied with considerable fright to the ewe

and if she is permitted to escape immediately al-

ter the birth of her lambs, will often relnse tu

own it; therefore, should it be
"'l)''.

l*^. '' ''^

placed at once before her, and by its loini .
tu

scent she will in most cases recognize it as liei

oftWpriu". On the whole, the surest way is, to

secme the ew« in a small pound or shed, and

"here leave her for the day; for if she has a sup-

ply of milk, rarely fiirther trouble '»^'^;' /'« "l'"

meliendc.h Should she, however, under these

ecu stances or any other refuse to suckle, she

, s be held, and a'teat place.l in the mouth ot

Ibe lamb. This alternative seldotn tails to cou-

""Thcl2s of^ne-wooled sheep are cxtreme-

IV sen.i le to cold and wet when they drop, and

li "u" Id against exposure, the «l'f i;-""-'^"' "'
k^

mdeavor to anticipate storms, am l'l»- - o'\^^^

bsforehand un.ler shelters. 1 hese should be

::acious,asthe ewes .lislikes '- nmch o^^^^^^

pa'ny at the time ofpar.urition.as« 11 - >"'^^^j

n her retiring ol^en quite •l'!^'-''''''^, ' "
,f^ ,1;,,,

r:;:-;;"^ ":^::M great labor a... ddig^-

nuist bo employed, the P'"'^'"'" .° « ZlL
::it:r,srpil^>"^-mr\i;^^^

care should bo observed not to have them wiap
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jied or touched with nny ihinp; that is oftensive,

ns its scent, when very yuutif:, is llie |irinci|);il

source oriccoiTiiitioii l)y the mother. A dean
hIanUet or woollen ololli will be best, if swad-
dling should be ("ouml ncccssnry.

It is proverbial that the Merino and Saxon va-

rieties are not as f.'ooil nurses as the I'.nglish

lirecds, and nature thereforo rarely overtasks, by
siipplyin:; llietn with twins. When this occurs,

however, if tlie ewe is in her prime, condition
pood, udder larj;e, an<l her keep fjood, it will be
proper to let both tlie land)s rnii with the niotli-

or ; but ifllic reverse of this, let one of them be
liroupht up by hand, or, as is the Spanish cus-

tom, be destroyed. A ditrerent course will prob-
al)ly cause runts of both, and is one of the means
|py which many flocks, in process of lime, arc

adly deteriorated.

When tlie ewe loses hei' ofT^pring, it is follow-

ed by a disli'iision, and fre piently an inllamation

of the ndder. F5nt such cases will be found by
the reader fully Inated of in the clm|)ler of dis-

ea.«i's, under the head of f:;nrf;el.

During the period of lauibinf;, continninpf as it

does for a fortiiii;ht or more, the pasture for the

ewes, if they are in fair flesh, should not be luxu-
riant ; but when it is passed, then they may be
removed lo better keep ; and in all cases the sit-

ii.ition should be dry, and free liom too jireat ex-
posure. If the season has lieen unprnpitious for

early grass, and consequently the keep during
parturalion too low, the flock should have the
run oftwo lol.o, which should adjoin, and the
cointminicaiion between them at all times kept
open. The adoption of this course prevents the
confusion incident to changing the whole flock

at onee.

The miniber of ewes herding together at this

important period should not exceed one hundred,
and a still less nnml)er will result advantageous-
ly to both the flock and the master. Ho should
at all seasons keep betbre him the fact that afew
shfrp kepi together will he better than many, which
will be more particularly eidbrced herealier.

The affection of the ewe fur her offspring is

often exceedingly ftroiig, as the following exam-
ple will testify', ahhoiigb rather an extraordinary
instance, related by the Eltrick Shepherd.
"One of the two years while I remained on

the fintn at Willenslee a .«evere blast of snow
came OH by night, about the latter end of April,

which deslroyeil several scores ofour larid)s, and
as we had not enough of twins and odd lambs
for the mothers that had Inst theirs, ofcourse we
selected the best ewes and put lambs to them.
As we were making the distribution I reipiested

of the master to s[iare me a lamb lor n ewe
which he knew, and which was standing over
a dea<l lamb, about lour miles fiom the house.
lie would not let me do it, but bid me to let her
stand over it for a day or two, and perliaps a twin
wmdd be forlhcoining. I did so, and faithfully

did she stand to her charge. I visited her every
tnoriiiug and evening for the first eight days,
and never found her above two or three yards
from tlie lamb: and often as I «ent my rounds,
she eyeil me long ere I came near her, and kept
stamping with her foot to frighten away the dog.
The weather grew fine and warm, and the dead
landi soon decayed ; but still this afTectionate
and (hsolale creature kept hanging over the re-
mains with an attachment that seemed to be
nourished by bnpelessness. It often drew tears
fro/n my eyes to itvr. her hanging with suidi fond-
ness over a few bones, nuxed with a small por-
tion of wool. For the first fortnight she never
quitted the spot ; and for another week she vis-

ited it every morning and evening, uttering a few
kindly and heart-piercing bleats; till at length
every remnant of her offspring vanished, mixing
with the soil, or wafted away by the winds."

The plan proposed in the above natned work,
seems to be an entirely diflierelit one, being noth-

ing more or less than taking up the young tree,

cutting ofl" the top root, although any other root

having healthy fibres on it will answer— but the

top rout is best. Thi.s done the tree may be
packed away in some place where its roots may
be kept moist and free from frost, down in a

eool cellar for instance, with its roots in sand,

riie roots, says the F.ditor, being washed, are
cut in lour or five inch pieces, and the scions
prepareil as t'ov ordinary grafting.

Splice a tongue, is the most convenient meth-
od. Woolen yarn, cut to ten or twelve inches
in length, is wound around it closely at the point

of junction. Let the grafting ivax be kept in a

melted stale, by being ptit in a pan over a few
coali*.

Holding the work over the pan, with a spoon
pour a portioii of the liquid all over the yarn ; it

hardens iminedi.itcly, anil the whole may be set

in rows in a box and covered above the point of
union with moist sand, and kept in a cellar till it

is time to turn them out in the spring.

This seems to be a kind of winter occupation.

A thing that may he done during the long even-
ings, or in stormy days. It may also be done in

the spring, and it would seem that when young
trees are to be removed, some saving, or rather

multiplication of stocks might be attained by
using a portion of the roots to engraft in.

—

Maine Farmer.

Root Graftikg. We find in the Western
Farmer and Gardener, an excellent woik publish-
ed at liidianaiiolis, imder the the Editorial
cliarge of Uev. II. W. IJeecher, of that town, and
E. J. Hooper, of Cincinnati, a process for propa-
gating fruit Iree.i, by what is called root grafting.
We biive heretofore known, and even practiced
a kind of root grafting, by digging down and
lifting np a small root, into which a graft was
put ; then by drawing earth around it, and let-

ting it (the root) remain nnlil next season, it

could be cut ofTaiid set out a.s an independent
tree.

Swamps. Much valuable land is yet to be re-

claimed in the great West, and drained so as to

make it fruitful and healthy. We hear in the

fall of the year of dreadfid sickness from agues
and congestive fevers, which is by no tneans sur-

prising when circumstances and conditions are

taken into consideration. It is curious to know
the fact that in the State of Missouri there are

2,lfi0 square miles of low swampy lands in six

counties, portions of which are covered with
water. During the summer monlhs, the vegeta-

tion being rank and abundant on this fruitful

soil, its decomposition renders the atmosphere
impure ; and as the swamps are dried up, this

balefid influence is extended to adjoining sec-

tions, and disease and de.ath pervades the country.
The swamps are not inhabited, except by trappers
and brmlers on the islands, at particular periods
of the year.—Between Missouri and Arkansas
there is a striji of rich land ten iniles wide, and
and three himdred and fifty miles in length,

beautiful, fertile, and well inhabited, but entirely

cut off from the two States, by these swamps.
We have read of the Pontine tnarshes near
Rome, of the overflowing Nile and the alluvial

from receding waters, of the marshes in Bohe-
mia, but these are all pigmies to the great dis-

rual swamps of Missouri. The White Water of
Little River is in Missouri, 108 miles in length,
and ten miles in width. This swamp is made
by the overflow of the Mississippi River. The
St. John .Swamp, which commences below the

town ofCommerce, and empties near New Mad-
rid, is forty miles long, and six miles wide, and
submerges three counties. The Jame.s' swamps
are thirty iniles long, and ten miles wide. The
St. Francis swamp is 75 iniles long, and 12
miles wide in Missouri, and 75 miles wide in Ar-
kansas, and the whole quantity of land thus sub-
merged, amounts to millions of acres. It is pro-

posed to reclaim most of this land, and the esti-

mates for Levees and Canals amounts to .? 1,169,-

000, and it is proposed that the general Govern-
ment should cede its lauds in the swamps to the

State of Missouri, and tlie State will undertake
the task of reclaiming them. This is quite rea-

sonable. The lands are worth nothing to the

United States, and may be made very valuable to

the State. At present, it is not safe lo invite em-
igrants to locate in the neighliorbood of these

swamps. The Memphis Convention recom-
mends the Government to surrender their lands

to those sections of country, it being of no value

at iiresent.

From the London Gardner's Chronicle.

Salt as Food.

It is to be regretted that there are so many op-

posite opinions entertained by parties on agricul-

tural subjects. It is in consequence of such a

difference of opinion existing on the use of salt

in the feeding of stock that I am induced to

trouble you at present. In No. 2 of the ." Jour-
nal of Agriculture" for Scotland, page 1,16, Mr.
James Ol. Fennell, writes unequivocally in favor
of the use of salt in feeding, and quotes from a
host of authors in support of his statement, of
which those that are most to the point, I beg to

ofTer to your notice, viz: Matthew Apbonin, a
Russian naturalist, remarks that " Oxen fiitten

very quickly upon tlie sea coasts where Arrow-
grass (Triglochin maritiiiiuni,) their favorite food
abounds ;" " and if this be so," adds Mr. Fennell,
"it is probably ascribable to the gidine nature of
the plant, and to the sea breezes containing par-

ticles of salt, which appear necessary to stimu-

late their digestive organs, and therefore condu-
cive to health." Dickson, in his " Husbandry of
the Ancients," tells us they were accustomed to

(irepare the straw for feeding stock, by keeping
it for a considerable time steeped in brine; that

it was then dried, rolled up in bundles, and giv-

en too.xen instead of hay. Dr. Brownrigg, in hia
" Art of Making common Salt" (1748,) remarks
that "Black cattle and sheep take a pleasure in

licking it (salt,) and by it are preserved from ma-
ny diseases ; they also thrive lo admiration up-
on it." Sir John Sii>clair tells us that a Mr.
Bracebridge, "drenched some rotten sheep night

and morning with strong brine, after which he
did not loose one ; they became fat, and the

meat fine and good, as if the animals had never
been affected." Mr. Fennell also states that,

"the fattening property of our own salt marshes
is well known to graziers and farmers." As I

think I have now shown that there is a tiotion

that the use of salt is favorable to fattening, I

proceed now to inform you that it is also said

that " in fattening, salt must be avoided." In No.
.5, page 473, of the Journal already named, we
find an admirable article on " Animal Life," by
that talented advocate of "Shelter," Mr. Donald
Bain, of Edinburg. The following quotation ho
gives from Liebig's "Animal Chemistry:—The
presence office muriatic acid in the stomach,
and that of soda in the blood, prove, beyond all

doubt, the necessity of common salt for the or-

ganic processes ; but the quantities of soda re-

quired by animals of differenl classes to support
the vital processes are singularly unequal. Again,
it cannot be accidental that the life, the develop-
ment of a plant, is dependent on the presence
of the alkalies which it extracts from the soil.

This plant serves as food to an extensive class of
animals, and in these animals the vital proce.'^s

again is most closely connected with the pres-

ence of these alkalies. We find the alkalies in

the bile, and their presence in the animal body is

the indispensable condition for producing the

first food of the young animals ; for without an
abundant supply of (lotash, the production of
milk becomes imjiossible." "Alkalies," adds
Mr. Bain, " are useful to general health therefore,

and indispen.sable to giving milk. But in fatten-

ing, salt must be avoided ;" " for it is worthy of
observation," says Professor Liebig, " in refer-

ence to the proiluction of fat, that the absence of
common salt (a compound of sodium which fur-

nishes soda to the animal organism,) is favorable

to the formation of fat ; and that the fattening of
an animal is rendered impossible, when we add
to its food an excess of salt, although short of
the quantity required to produce a purgative ef-

fect. Mr. Bain now goes on to state that "it is

possible that this may account for the fact that

Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, and the

British Islands generally, being loaded with
spray from the sea, their cows are excellent

milkers, while the beef of all their cattle is, I be-

lieve, indifferent. Our Scottish feeders have at

once found out that Grass too much impregnat-
ed with salt does not feed, and they have reject-

ed it accordingly. May it not, however, be use-

ftil in producing milk?" I trust I have laid the

matter jiroperly before you, and now wait the

result; but before leaving the subject, 1 might
Inquire, seeing that all agree that salt is favora-

ble to health, is fattening n healthy process?
Young Scotland.

We believe Lie:big in one of his works, con-

tends that/o< is not a healthy jiroduction.—En

From the Maine Farmer.

Beans with Indian Corn.

During the last year I wrote a short commu-
nication for your paper, in which I stated the ad-

vantages which would probably result from
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i.lnntiiiK bean? between llie rows of corn. 1 can-

not «ay that my experience the h>.t year proves

conchfsively that to phn.t l-can. »'"«"f^'
^J"'

'''-

der all circumstances, is f;oo,l pohcy My co.n-

fiekl was pretty .ich,an,l rathm- liherally nmnnre.l

v7L-^ho\aouehM-onUeMd 1 phmte. hean

between the rows. During the summer the coi n

an he l,eans looked finely, In,, the result was

not what 1 anticipated. The ears of cnrn were

so large nor so well filled upon th« partot he field

vhere the beans were planted »« -'P«" "%° ;'^,

part oflhe field, and the crop ot beans, when

threshed, in-ovcd to be rather light.

1 ie^ted a field, belonging to a neighbor ol

mine, planted with corn au.l beans between the

rows This field was very fertde, havn,g been

Abundantly n.anured. The owner, a good prnc

noted flocks in Connect cut. New ' >\I'^''"^.

•„ul Addison county, Vt. We called at J\l .

lid'- near by, but finding l.i.n absent, we took

. 1 nsi'v' um=y of his splendid Randjoifdlets, also

:; very fine colt in his yard, and passed on to

'''dcc' 30lh. Called on Mr. Wm. Barnes, of

Rutland, where we were treated with great at-

tention anil kindness, and shown some ol the

best Saxon sheep that 1 have ever seen out ol

Addison county. Many of ihem, Mr. 15. in form-

ed ns, were from the flock of the late 1. D. Grove,

l':so of lloosic, N. Y., or Iheir direct descendaiils.

The shape of their bodies an.l ihesizeol llieii

the cattle yanl, where ^ve found eiglit as fine

pair of woVking oxen, yoked and ready lor busi-

ness, as lever saw slaudiuL' together in one yard.

Color mostly red, and red and white, a cross ol

Devon, Durham and native. Many ol them were

fat enough for first quality of beef, solt coaled,

rich and mellow handlers. We were next shown

a two year old bull, and two bull calves ; they

were all large nud flue animals. The uuslees

orefer the Diirhams for cows, and the Devon lor

oxen We next visited the sheep yards, w here

ue found a flock of strong, healthy looking sheep.

Thcv are of the Candah.npe breed, and said I'V

the trustees to have been bred pure. '1 hey are

the severity of<.nr long wiiiters;llieir wool is long,

anunuaiiuy I.'".,....... --- • ••
n I fine clean, being free from yolk, and shear on

tical farmer, observed tha he ^=I>"1 ''
''^"^^^

a U averr^ 3i lbs. per head, worth at Ic.ist 50

« swamp" of corn stalks and beat, jme •
Im

. "^ "eur^r pound to the manufacturer. Mr. Uarnes

light crop of corn and beans. He S^ve his o p cem
.^^ ^1^^ country, built

ion decidedly against p anting ^^^'^"^ ^"]^"^;"^- ^\^X ,,!n,Ls out buildings and fixtures fo.

Perhaps on land moderately fertile or not ve y b .< ^ a
,^,j.,„„^f ,,i, ,Heep are

highly tnanured, it may be good policy to plan tlie « ^ am
^

beans among corn, but on land very fe.nle o,

bodies and ihesizeot ''''^''T''*' ''^'';l'='"V.,v.sl carers bein- clothed

Innhs are strong iudica,ions that they l--^;^ -i;i;- ^ ^'If^' v or'^^^-l. -^ "' ^-"
sufficient consli.iaion ,o enable them to eiidui_e

i;;;;;;;;";^',;^,,';.,;; of them we found covered willi

highly manured, such a practice may not always

be^dvisable. Land highly manured wi 1
mos

commonly make a great shotv ot "e^ds afte.

haying, and these should be re.noved, always

takini especial care not to injure the roots of the

crowTng corn and luxuriant bean vines, and

pumpkin vines form rather a bad obstruction to

the careful hand of the farmer, or to the band

hoe.

are

not inferior to the comforts and conveniences he

has provided for himself and lamily.

Fioui Mr. Barnes' we drove to Mr. Kelley's, a

short distance from Rutlniul v'!''"''-' ".'r'T ."f,

found some very goo.l sheep, bu Mr. K. l.eni

from home, we left his place and drove to Mi.

Hull's, in Wallingford. Here we saw a superioi

flock of sheep; better flocks, take them Iron, old

lovonng,(aud bis flock numbers from 400 to

500 ) are " few and far between." Alter dining
"" '' - " •' ' ' ' and crossed the

e one fi^.fbr corn, the pres- wufi Mr H - 'eft WalUi.glbn

mountain to Ludlow. The next mornmg, Dec.

31st, we drove through Proctorsville and Caven-

dish, all within 4 or .5 miles ot each other, and

each containing a woolen fiictory. Wo reached

the Connecticut river about (our miles below

Windsor. Shortly afier passing the village, we

saw in two or three difl'erent places the opera-

tives at work on what is called the "Centra'

1 intend to prepav -v., „ , r„.,,,

ent year, and manure rather hberally broad cast,

and also in the hill, and I think 1 shall neither

plant beans nor pumpkin seeds .among the corn,

lintend to plant my beans in a fieW separatelj.

Some think that pumpkins will yield more abun-

dantly when planted along with corn. I intend

to nrepare a small field, and plant it in rows lorn-

fee anirt, putting a pumpkin seed in once to ''ve*
»; V' s;;;,;V;rn;ont"has at last struck

evty'two hills of corn. The pumpkin vines may Raili a
1

^.^f ^^,^^,^,^' ,„,,„,emen,s ; what ten

bKlee'd diminish the value of the corn ci^^^^^^^^

^..^Ul do for her is veiled in the future, but

^vhere the main object is to obta n a '^op ot

pumpkins, it shoul.l not be regretted. By cx-

Lrinentingwe may add, every year more or

less to to the sum of agriculmral knowledge.

But Mr. Editor, our ablest and best tarmeis

are silent-whv will they not commumcaic?-

When will public opinion say arouse to action

When shall we witness a proper I'mo" °f ^^"''^^

among our farmers? .J. E. Rolfe.

The article annexed we take from that exce -

lent publication, the "Albany Cultivator. It

will be found interesting, and we can fully en-

dorse that portion relating to our friends at Ln-

field. Had the writer visited our own county

we think he must have been well pleased in ex-

Tmi ng the Merino flocks of Messrs. Sibley and

Barnai-d,-exlensive wool growers at Hopkiuton.

Merinos in Vermont and New Hampshire.

Mr Tucker— I submit for the perusal ot the

readers of the Cultivator, a few notes taken m a

recent tour across the Green Mountain btate in-

to New Hampshii-P.

Monday, Dec. 2i».h, 1845, 1 slarle. m compau

with Ml-: D. A. Bennett, of Bridport, oi the

purpose of visiting some of the most noted flocks

ofsheepin Vermont, and one m particular m

New Hampshire. The first flock ot nnportance

that 1 shall stop lo notice was that o Mr. Merrill

Bingham, of Cornwall. In passing bis place his

nurn was apiiroaching the sheep yard with a

bushel of potatoes on his shoulder, which le

scattered along on the snow, then s ipped the

bars, and out came thirty or forty noble lat ewes,

"pure Paiilers," as ho termed lliem, and set

themselves biisilv at work devouring the potatoes;

they were not ciil, but whole, and that appeared

to be no obstach^ in the way of the sheep as

thev were soon disposed ol. Mr. Bingham then

Showed us a buck -d' ihe Kambonillet breed, re-

-«• cently from the flock of Mr. (.'ollms, oi Connecl-

ic„,.I-Hu is carrying his old fleece, n practice

which is always to be condemned in iny eslima-

tion, as injurious to the animal, and inisre|,re-

seiiting tlieir true cmidition. However, he is a

very .-ood sheep iu appearance, covered wiih a

rnatofwool thai is sofl and even.
_

!• roni Mr.

BliK'bam's we drove to Mr. Lincoln s in Bran-

don? where we n-uiid some very good sheep

which ho has selected from some of the most

years will do for her is veiled in the luture, but

" we Yankees" prophecy great results.

At Quechee village, in Hartland, we crossed

the Connecticut, and soon arrived at the moutli

of Mascoma river, in N. H., which brought us on

,0 the line of Concord road. Here we found

them making railroad in earnest. I'roni he

Connecticut river to Enfield, a .b^tanco o ten

or fifteen miles, we counted clubs of 12 to ~.>

men at short intervals, engaged in leveling the

hills and conslructin^' their tnbankuieiils.

leii;;iii, turn iiittiij v^. •'- -
I . , r

very fine wool. On inquiring the weight ol

fleece and prices obtained fbr their wool, we

were informed that they were the owners of a

factory; that they manufactured more wo,d than

they L'rew, and in consequence ol manulucturmg

their own wool they sheared without washing.

But it is mv opinion they will shear as niany

noiinds of 'clean washed wool as any breed ot

sheep 1 have ever met with. They appeared iio

ways anxious to part with any of their sheep, but

after some conversation we prevailed on them lo

sell us six ewes and a buck, which we put mio

our sleigh, already prepared for the purpose, and

'"bIu before leaving the Shaker village, 1 wish

to iXive you a description of their mode of inak-

in.; fence ; first, their posts of granite, which are

split as true and as straight as a chestnut nn,

these being drilled lor a bolt at top and bottom,

are firmly planted in the ground at a proper dis-

tance from each other according to the length of

their fence boards. In the next place the hoards,

3 or 4 in number, according to width, are |,laced

upon the posts, then with a cap that reaches Iron,

top to botlom, with an iron bolt and nut thronjth

the post and each end of the cap, secures the

boards firmly to the posts. We also noticed in

several places on both sides of the Connecticut

river, long strim;s of fence constructed in this

manner, which 1 think must be quite durable, if

not cheap. , , ^f
The thought struck me as 1 passed some ot

these yranite pn<t fences, what a convenience it

would be tohave*o,ne of these granite hills scat-

tered over the wide prairies oflhe west. We re-

urned by the way of West Windso-, where we

bought 6f Giles Wait, Esq., 20 su|.er,or merino

ewes which we left lor a second load ;
Irmn th»

mnls ewes wnicn ne leu lui u .^>.^- --
.

;;;;i';!,r'S,i:;'s:i;:?.i»;£".";:.;"sl- £'w ii,,. ..- -. - •

of feasting the eye of "'^ »g;;''"l""™' '""j'f
"

The village is composed of three fannhe

We called at the trustees' oflice of the inidille

family, where we were received in a very friend-

ly inanner by the trustee, Caleb M.Dyer, and treat-

ed with all ihe hospitality cliaraclerisuc ot that

order of iieople. On looking about H';;"- P''--'""^-

es but a short lime, we were coinpelled o a -

mire the order and arrangement of their dwell-

ings and oul-buildiugs.

Simplicity, neatness and economy appeared to

nrevail ihrouglioul the whole establishment.

Their buihlinus are principally built of woo.l,

lur-e and roomy, without cornice, which gives

tlKUU ralher a liovel appearance at the present

day, and mostly paiuled yellow. In the rear ol

the triistr.s'otric-e, and about the centre of the

J. N. Smith.

tne riou. win. .»a. >i.-'
, ,,

known our business, heard some remarks upon

the subject of imponiiig Spanish shee|., received

an invitation to call the next mornmg and look

at his sheep, which may form the sub|,nn ot an-

other commiinicatinn. J- l^- '^

Vcrgenncs, VI., FtbA, 1846.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Theory and Practice.

\ Lawyer of experience, made the

"thatmoVe law was usually "'•'I'T'' , ,,.,

year's practice, than in Wve ol study. '
And i is

-Has true in farming as in law-iu plm,ghing Ihe

fields as in poring over Plowden. It is said, al-

.; o be tri'us that "the best of
"-".If.'^rwho

a,, to be the best of ,.ractisers. ' 1
hose who

i „ the bar are soiueiimcs .he best of elenien-
'

d sometimes those

remarli,

one

,|,e trustees' otli,-e, and about the cent e o
1

c
,.e,,„,.,ers; and sometmies tlio.c

hnildings occupied by the niiddle lanuly, s.amls
I

>^ ','._,
,,^

.,' ^,,„, ,„ ,arming-full of gen-

a large building, fi,ur stones above the basement ";?'.:.,,., „„^, ,-,,, i„ ,bo Ch^nis.ry ol ag-

conmosed of granite. Tliis we were in onned :,|-Vu. sorry crops ;
just as some of

was used as a (ilace of lodging and dimii

tlnnigh we di,l not think it expedient, from tie

shortness oflhe lin,e we had to spend U<'A^,Jo

l,c very imiuisiiive respecting their religious ten-

cnts ; we Mi|q.ose,ru also to be , heir I-lace ol

worshii'. This family contains l.W persons.

.Ian 1st, 1H4(;. Rose at tlu: ringing of the bell

at half i.ast 4. Before the Uvilight ol the morn-

ing had lit up the eastern horizon, the streets,

yards and shops were all alive will, indiis ry ,

each Willi a light in hand api.eared lo bo at en-

ding to its own business; some vveie feeding

their teams; .some repairing their sleds, while

others were busily at work in their respective

shops. The greatest industry and neatness »p-

neared to i.revail iu-doors as well as on .
As

soon as it was sufliciently light, we visited Inst

riculture, make but sorry crops ;
pisl as >o

-
of

the most charming "blue "'°'^l''''"^ ''' ' ?

bewi,cl,ingwi.h»pen,nienda coa III milt-

ferently and ace not worth kissing m the ait ol

,:ul2-,:pudding. •>•'."- "in. liirm in theory

n,ay be likeiwd to the men ol genu s hat Ihe

111' ihe Stale to execute.

T kin'' the works upon agricii lure now ,n e.x-

•.„:,., a most valuabe liiu.l of knowledge is

^^nd ami "-baps the young farmer caniio^

snend a few dollars with so much '' '"'"
-f

,'"

ay oil er way as in the purchase of >1"^«<= ''7'^;'

bul experience ulonc can make a large i>ur.;l.«f,o
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[ivailable; there must hn jiKlfrniont in the n|)|)li-

c'llidri ol'thc cx|i(,'rifiK-u ol'olhiTs. Some there

;ire who liini their hiioks ii|)()ii houk Uiiowledjie,

as ihey tmn it, anil cniiliMi,' themselves lo prac-

tice ahme, hilt their very praclire is iiiostly learii-

eil fmiii otiiers— it is a sort of hereililary theory

liom Falher to Son, ti oiii one person to aiiollier,

anil this always liills short of the iinilril ainoiint

of tlieory and praelico together. iMany quite

clever oll'-luiiideiilawyers have lieen produced
hy altendiiif; Coinis ; Init itie ornanients to the

profession have ever heen those w ho Hrstj laiil

the foiinilatioii deep in iln' theory and elenieiita-

rj' piiiiciples, and llien applied those [iriiieiples

with sound jnd;;ment in practice. Theory may
fnrlher he considi.'red as the poetry of the sci-

ence; practice as ihe plain prose of a^'riciilline ;

and tlie Thcoral, liKi: Ihe I'oet, when there is hut

iheory, has rather a spare crop and a lean diet.

So half the pleasure which is more tl'an money
wealth to the farmer, is never felt liy him wlio is

all practice, no fancy, no eye (i>r Ihe heauties

iinil hlossoins ofsprini:, who does not sympathise
wiili the joyous hirds, ami w ho never stoops lo

pluck the lilossoms from the enameled hank of

spring. The two miisl lie lilended—theory and
practice, poetry and prose, fancy and fact— to

make the prosperous happy liirmer, the oriui-

nemt to sociely, a hlessim: to his race, the nohlest

prndnciion lo a homilifiil I'rovidencc. VVe are

oil the increase, as we helieve, of tliis class of

men. Agrienluire is on the advance, and oiit-

linmheriiii,' a» the farmers do, all oilier classes in

our land, they have Ihe means, and most of them
we Iriist enjoy a large and full share of llic hles-

siiiL's of life. R.

I'rom tlic :?oljtheril Cultivator.

Dkep I'lol'uhing.— I had a field of 13 acres,

nalnrally very poor, (so much so, that the first

nalnral production was a poor growth of sheep
sornd, a cerlain iiidicarion of slerilily,) w liich I

intended lo put in wheat. The .summer was
soiiieiliiiig like the last, excessively dry. When
the time arrived for hreaUIng up ihi.s field, it was
no hard that a plough wiili two horses could not

lie got into the ground. Four horses were tried

withonl success. A coulter was tried with two
horses, hut the draft was too great, and four

horses eiiahled the plowman to break up the

field.

The wealher continued dry, and when it was
time to sow the wheat, ihe /doughs were put in-

to ihe field plunghed with the coulter, and it

ploughed well. The wheat was sown; no man-
urn was applied. The wheat when harvested

was a very mlerahle crop— for such poor land,

very good—and there were many jdaces frniii 10

to 20 yards square, covered with Itiruricnt clover.

No seed could li.ave hecii on the land, and how
it came to grow, can only he solved hy future ex-

piM'iments,

Tlii> idea tliatslrnck me (which I would like to

see iiivesligaled hy some more scicniific experi-

nienl.-disl,) was, that the plough having reached
deep iiilo the clay hoitoin (ihe top-soil was de-

I'omposed granite, or coarse gravel,) the clay at-

Iracled nitre from the atmosphere, and thus caus-

ed the growth of clover, which it is believed will

only grow on l.iiuls enliivate<l tor some time and
manured. New land will not produce clover if

very rich. 15.

Tlaughin^.

'I"h6 first and most general operation lo which
iIk; soil is subject, is ploughing. Man must have
heen early taught that, in oriler to render the

earth prodiiclive, it must he tilled; and it would
he extremely euriniis, if the materials of such
history were allainahle, lo trace the progress of
improvement liom the first instrument employed
to slir the earth to the present beautiful and in-

genious iniplement, by wdiich acre.s, and miles
ot acres, are at idea^ino inverted. It would be

interesling to know how the North American In-

dians eiillivaled their corn (maize) when the coun-
try was discovered ; tradiliun has not preserved
lilt traces of ihe method which they adopted.
Their implements must have been few, and of
the most simple descriplioii. 'I'lic smooth stones,

some ol which 1 have myself linmd in places

known as their liivorite liamits, of a we<lge shape,

may have been used for digging the ground for

the deposite of the seeil, and perhaps for keep-

ing the soil loose round the plants: near the sea-

shore a clam-slieli may have answered the same
pnr[iose. Of weeds, pridiahly Ihey bad few to

conlend with, as the land was new and not sur-

charged with manure, of which pcrhapslhey did

not know the use, since, within the memory of

persons now living, farmers in the vicinity of Al-

lianv were acciisloiiied lo carl iho manure from
iheir barns on lo ihe Iliiilson when frozen, and in

the neighborhood of Montreal on to the St. Law-
rence, that, at the breaking of the ice in the

spring, it might he carried away by the ."tream.

Kven much mon^ recently, in some parts of ihe

comilry, liiriiiers, when they have found ihe piles

of inaiime round their barns accuiiiulale<l lo an
inconvenient size, havi^ preferred to desert them,
and build other barns, nilher than be at the trou-

ble and cxp('nse of lemoviiig lliese heaps. One
is often amused at hearing people boast ot' '' the

wisdom of our ancestors ;" and to be consistent,

we should expect to see such persons adjusting

the erpiilihrium of a liag of grain upon the horse's

hack hy pulling the corn in one end and a stone

in ihe other.

When I come lo treat of the implements of
husbjindry, I shall describe an English plough;
at [iresent I have to deal only with the operation

itself

1 think I may say thai, in England am! Scot-

land, the art of ploughing has reached perfec-

tion, and that it is unrivalled and unsurpassable.

This at least is my opinion, w hieh must be taken

at what it is worth. I cannot conceive how it

can be improved ; and lliis not in rare instances,

and at idoughing inatcbes, but 1 may say univer-

sally. In some cases, the wmk has been done
belter than in others; hull have not seen an ex-

ample of bad ploughing in the country; I have
not fieen one vvhicli, in the L'uiied States, would
not he pronounced superior.— Caiman's l^gricul-

tural Tour.

Is Indian Corn—Maize—a Native of this

Country 1

This rpieslion, a highly interesling one in nat-

ural history, is sometimes asked, and wiihoiit

having |iarlicularly or crilically looked into the

matter, we have always answered that it was.

Such has been our general aiu\ imdoiihting im-

pression. We believe that along our Allaiilic

i)orders, it was found by ihe first European visit-

ors, as consiiinting the staple upon which the

natives depende<l, when the products of the chase
fiiiled. It was limited lo be sure in ils cultiva-

tion, not only because Ihe forecast of the Indian

was proverbially deficient, but also because his

implemenls were necessarily of the rudest kind.

The use of iron, we must recollect, was un-

known, and ilie spailc could only have been liirni-

ed by chiselling the sloiie into something like a

shape, that would admit of its penetrtiting the

earth. We make the following extract from the

Farmer's Encyclopetlia :

—

"Although America is doubtless the native

country of a plant so important to her interests,

still this has been a disjiuted point. Fiichs very

early maintained that it came from the East; and
iNlalhioli alfirmed lliat it was from America. Keg-
mir and Gregory have presented fresh arguments
in favor of its Eastern origin. Among them is

the name by which it has long been known in

Europe, Ble de Turquic ; and varielies, it is said,

have been brought liom the Isle of France, or

from China. iMoreaii de Joniies, on the contra-

ry, has recently nminiained, in a memoir read

before the Academy of Science, that its origin

was in America. The name Bk de Turquic, no

more proves it to he of Turkish origin, than the

name of the Indian Poplar or Irish potaloe,

[iroves that the tree and tlio plant grew wild in

Italy and Ireland. It can only signify that it

spread from Turkey into the neighboring coun-

tries, lis general culfnaiion in Sonlln.'rn Europe;

and the produciion of some new varielies, proves

nothing wiih regard lo the country of the spe-

cies. In favor of iis American origin, is the fact

tliat it was iViiiiid in a slate of ciihivalion in eve-

ry place where the first navigators landed : in

Mexico, according lo Ueriiandezj anil in Brazil,

according to Zeri ; and that in lite various coun-

tries it had proper names, such as Maize, Flnolli,

&c.: whilst, in the Old World, its names were
either all of American origin, or from the neigh-

boring region, whence it was derived. Immedi-
ately after the discovery of A mcrica, it was spread

rapidly in the Old World, and soon becaiTie com-

mon, a fiict not reconcilable with the idea of its
"

former existence there. To these proofs, Aug.
de Saint-Hilaire has added anoiher. He has re-

ceived from M. de Larraiihaga, of Monte Video,

a new variety ofmaize, distinguished by the name
of Timicata ; because instead of having the

grains naked, they are entirely covered by the

glumes. Tlii." variety is fioni Paraguay, where
it is cultivated liy the GiKiycurus Indians, a peo-

ple in the losvest scale of civilization ; and where,
according to the direct testimony of one of them,
it grows in the hunird forests as a native produc-

tion.

" The early authors who liave written about

America, with few if any exceptions, mention

maize as an indigenous grain. Thus Acoste, in

bis jYatvrnl History of the ll'est Indies, calls it

' Indian wheat, to make bread of,' and says 'that it

was the only grain Ibund in the West Indies by the

Europeans; that it grows upon n long reed with

large grains, ami sometimes two ears on a reed,

on one of which 700 grains have been toM ; that

they sow it grain by grain, and not scattering, aa

is done with wheat ; anri it reipiires a hot and
moisl soil. There are two sorts of it,' says our

author, 'one large and substantial, ihe other small

and dry, which they call moroche. The leaves of

it and also the reed are very good food for cattle,

green ; and dry, it serves as well a.s straw. The
grain is better for beasts than barley, but they

must drink before they eat it; for if they drink

after it, it swells and gives them pain. The In-

dians eaS it hot, boiled, and call it mote, and some-
times toasted. There is a sort of it large and

round, which the Spaniards eat toasted ; they al-

so grind it and make cakes, which they cat hot

;

and these, in some places, they call arc/)fr5. They
also make bread, lo keep, and sweet cakes of it.'

"As Acoste died in 1600, at Salamanca, in his

sixtieth year, this must he regarded as very early

testimony upon ilie subject. He surely woulj
not have heen so very particular in his descrip-

tion of Ibis grain had it heen previously known
in Europe. Indeed entire ears of Indian corn

have been found enveloped in Peruvian and Mex-
ican mmnmies, preserved long before the discov-

ery of America.
"It is probable that some inferior species of the

genus lo which maize belongs, have been found

in Guinea, Turkey, and olher portions of the Old
World ; but that the kinds now so highly valued

and generally cultivated were of American origin,

there can be no doubt, both from the strongest

negative and positive evidence. Rlaize is now
extensively cultivated in Asia and Africa. In

Europe, it is only in the extreme southern parts,

France, Spain, "and Italy, that the crop can bo

raised so as to be profitable."

The authorities cited above, are considered

pretty conclusive in the matter. In an essay on

Indian corn, which may be found in the 2nd vol-

ume of the Farmers' Cabinet, and which was de-

livered by Peter ,\. Browne, lM>fore the Chester

County Cabinet of Natural Science, the writer

says he "has taken extraordinary parns to ascer-

tain its history," and after he has given the de-

tails, he thinks it easy to pronounce, to what ])or-

tion of the globe the rest of the world is indebt-

ed for Indian corn. He cites numerous authori-

lies, the general bearing of which, undoubtedly

is, that the plant in question is a native of Amer-
ica. Robertson in his History of America, speaks

of the natives of the Southern continent confin-

ing their industry to rearing a few iilants, which

in a rich soil and warm climate were easily train-

ed to maturity. " The chief of these," says he,

" is ynitize, well known in Europe hy the natne of

Turkey or Indian wheat, a grain extremely pro-

lific, and of simple culture."

Prescott in his Conquest of Mexico—and we
consider him a careful investigator—says "the

great staple of the country, as indeed of the

.American continent, was maize, or Indian corn,

which grew freely along the vallies, sud up tlie

sleep sides of the Cordilleras to the high level of

the table land." And Baron Humboldt, insists

that it was found by the Europeans in the New
World from the south of Chili to Pennsylvania,

and, says Prescott, '• he miglit have added to the

St. Lawrence," for the Puritan emigrants found

it on the New England coast, wherever they lan-

ded.

We raise annually, in the United Stales from

four to five hundred millions of bushels of this

noble grain. It has somelimes been termed the
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meal the meadow and llie vutnure of llie Ariieii-

can farmer, and we can hut feel alive to its liisto-

,V as well as its cultiviilion. For cattle and lioff!',

there is no produce of the field that can tqiial ii;

nnd for inan it only h'ives precedence to the lui-

tritiousness of whe»U~ Phtadelphia Farmeis

Cabinet,

F̂ortbe Farmfr's Monthly Visitor.

Guano.

The remarks of your correspondent in the last

number of the Visitor, .ipon the application of

Mianures, is worthy, as I H'ink, ol innch atteniioti. hin.

the throat, is looped to the reins and passes back

so as to he convenient to the ilriver, « ho can a

pleasure draw it tight and thereby stop the wind

„f the animal, when he most sto,,. 5ui tins pro-

tection, like all other retiiedies should he m coo
,

self possessed hands, for if the driver is ln,«ht-

ei,cd as much as the horse, he may not think ot

il iind liorses that start suddenly ultcn do al the

„;-,schicf before e^en coolness could choke them

into subordination. Where a horse is excited,

and is bpcomiufr firadually nnmanageable, tlien

almo-^t any one could keep him under by letti

ing an act absolutely prohibiting llie importation of for-

eign wheat until tlie prin^ in our markets had becn.for

lh°ee consecutive month.s above 80s. per quarter. An-

other law was p^.sscd in 1822, prohibiting the importa-

tion of fernign wheat when the prices were at or under

70s. per nuarter; admitting it when between TOs. and

80s. at a duly of Vis.; when between SOs. and 8ofi., at

a duty of .5s.; and when above 85s. at a duty ol Is.—

This law, however, never came into effect, as it was

provided that its operation should be delayed until

wheat rose ;ibove SOs. per quarter, which did not occur

before another aUeration look place. Karlymlh-',

Mr Canniii" brou^hl forward a series of resolutions lor

,., any one could keep hm, im.^r ny nn . ^. ^ ^^ =„„,,;- i..,o a corn law. He pro-

know that be .sunder suhjeilion, '"'^^ ' ''H '"^^ P"''".
,.„„ ^,, .^ =,,p,,rlv similar to the one alter-

iTthe manure or siiiunlant contains ihal wliicl

enters into the material of the crops, be it corn,

wheat, potatoes or turnips, &.<:, ihis, with a sm-

table preparation of the soil, is the way to obtairi

Qffoodcrop. Last season guano was applied

in a small quantity, with great success, upon In-

dian corn, while upon potatoes no perceptible

difterence in the .pianlity resulted from its ap-

plication : and where stable iiianure,lull ot straw,

was used, a great additional yieUl was had. A

crop, it would appear, will no more thrive from

the application of manure not adapted, than an

animal from food that is refused and rejected.

Some soils require lime to make them fertile;

others have already a siilTiciency. Plaster acts

with wonderful advantage in some instances; in

others it appears to have little or no effect at all,

and upon farms where it has been used for a long

succession of years with advantage, at length its

happy influence is no more jierceived. What

can this be owing to, but that the soil has a suf-

ficient quantity of plaster, and has now become

exhausted of some other ingredient that enters

into the material of the desired crop ; and it

would appear to be the business of science, to

furnish this knowledge from the analysis of its

soils.
, , , ,

No farmer, but lias remarked that there is a

diflerence in his land in one field and in another.

Here a sandy soil is adapted to the growth of

certain crops, and there a stiff clayey soil is suit-

ed to another. If be changes his crops, he might

as well fold his arms and sit idle; all are aware

of this; but we are not yet aware, perhaps no

man yet knows to the full extent, what is requir-

ed in all soils, to give the amplest return for our

care and labor. Experience is valuable, very val-

uable ; the recorded results of trials sets us to

thinking. These are the effects, while the caus-

es are hidden from our sight. We have already

accomplished much in the w.iy of information ;

but chemistry has had a field as extensive, anil

we trust, more profitable, than she bus yet achiev-

ed in the mechanic arls.

Some simple, perhaps cheap aihliiion may yet

be found, that will render the most barren wasK.s

productive ; and men may be foi.ml with a knowl-

edge at once to instruct what is best adapted to

any and every kind of soil. This branch ol

knowledge has already commenced, and as tin-

inquiries are pushed and facts multiplied, print-

ing, the great preserver and diffuser of huiii;in

kn'owledge, will lay them up in store for fuliiri'

additions. As agriculture advances, so move the

arls, so progresses murals and refineiuent ; the

plough is the hiimble iiislrnineiit that uccoiii-

plislies so much good for the liiimaii race. Let

us do our part, in our time, to give it speed

..leatlv subdues and breaks the temper and in

Mibordinate spirit of a horse ;
but, as said al-

ready, as in every thing else, there must be judg-

ment and coolness in the driver. 1 was remind-

ed of lhi» Ibo other day, by the remarks ol a

verv wortliv manufacturer of harnesses, to two

of ills customers who came in some ten minutes

apart, and who inquired about this preventive

for broken hones and broken carriages. ' 1 have

no opinion, friend I'., of these choke si raps lor

horses; do you make many ol ibem ;
do they

seem to answer the purpose ?" "Not at all, not

at all tbev arc a cruel thing; every young chap

who -etsbehind a horse wiih oneol these stra|.s,

is cunmis to try it; be .Mrains away, chokes the

poor animal down ; he falls as if he was knocked

on the head with an axe,and nine tunes out ol ten

breaks ihe sl.alk of the carriage." ' ^ on are

riolit, sir; they are good for nothing but mis-

chief and jobs Hir Ihe coach-maker."

Presently another came in :-" I i':xvc a very

bad horse, friend P.; the rascal is well fed, and

runs from mere mischief. My wile has quit ri-

dinc with him, ami lam half inclined to part with

him for a quiet animal." " Do not do that
;
the

so.rel, is it-he is one of the finest horses m

town. 1 can fix him for you ; there is the article

iusl here, that put to the bridle and st.q. his wind

for him ; it is the very best thing that ever was

contrived, and renders the worst horse as quiet

IS -1 kitten." It is not among the worst traits,

'that the dealers in leather suit the tastes of their

customers. A hundred years ago, when the red

deer was among our bills, and stopped to slake

his thirst from our slreams, almost every man

and boy wme buckskin breeches. If ihe eu.stom-

er on trviu'.' tbem on found them tiglit-"just

the thin"", sir; v.e always make them so as to al-

low for" their stretching." If loo large, ;' they

will be exactly the thing when they shrink to

your Shape, and last the longer for being loose.

posed a sliding scale, nearly similar to the one a Iter-

wards carried by the Wellington cabinet and which

remained in force until Sir Kobe rt Peel's bill m 1842,

which now regulates the admission of foreign corn.—

English prijicr.

P.

For the F.inncr's Monthly Visitor.

Choke Rein or Cord, tor Young or Scary

Horses.

Many persons in the country are aware, that

colls may be stopped when rimiiiiig with their

riders, if the latter put the hand to Ihe throat and

pinch or sipieeze ihe windpipe, and thereby stop

their brcalbing. This is most often done by

boys, who catch the colls in the pasture and back

tbem for a ride, without sadilh; or bridle. This

practice may have suggested to some one the

idea of a rein or cord to effect the same object

where a horse is in harness, that runs from per-

verseness or from fright; and in Scotland it ap-

pears to have been first piM in practio', with, as

IS said, very complete success. l''or this purpose,

an additional pair of reins, or a covered cord is

]icrbnps better, to pass ihrougb rings, one on each

side of the l)ridle,jnst below the cirsof ihc horse,

so as to bring the cord when drawn, to choke

the horse at the root of the tongue, and where

the windpipe projects; this cord, passing under

Sketch of the Corn I,aws.—A short summa-

rv of the history of the Corn Laws cannot tail at tins

moment to prove interesting. The lirst act lor regala-

tin» the rates of duty, was 13th t.co. HI., c. 48. I re-

viotis to the passing"of that act, the statutes or orders

in Council on the subject were rather dictated by cir-

cumstances, such as prosperous and deficient harvests,

than any intelligible and settled principles. Usually,

a

oreater quantitv of corn was gr.iwn than was required

for our own consumption. W h,Mi there was a scarcity,

Ihe exportation of all kinds of grain was prohibited,

irid even bounties otVered for importations from abroad.

When (Ml the other band, there was a glut in the coun-

try bouiitb-s were ollbred for its exportation. 1;
rom an

early period, certainly as early as the reign of Henry

VI the principle of protection to homc-giown corn,

has'heen iiiviiri;ibly maintained by our legislature. In

the reign of James 1., the importation of loreign wheat

was prohibitid when ihc price in the Lnghsh market

was below ;!2s. per quarter; and in the rcign ol I liarics

II., when the commerce of Rnglaud became more ex-

tended, il seems a complete sliding scale was estabh.sli-

cd, the duly on foreign wheat b.iug U.S., when he

price here was 53s. per quarter or under; 8s. when bc--

iwuen r,:h. and SOs.; and when above the last price all

imports to he allowed free. The s imc line of po.cy

m:,y be tr.iced pervading the whole of ihe succeeding

.hanges in the laws until 1713, when lliey assumed a

more ronstiml and regular shape, liy the act ol 1.!

(ico HI., the dnlv was 24s. 3d., when wheat was un-

der .'iOs. per euart'cr, and when the price was at or

above 64s. the duty was 6d. These rates seemed to

h.ivc been fixed wi'th a view of keeping the price ol

wheat as nearly as possible at SOs. per quarter—winch,

rcg.n-ding the greater value of money in those d.iys,

would piaihably he about e.pial to lias, the ipiarter at

Ihe present time, t^hortlv after the comm.'n.-em.v I ol

the last greal war the pivot was r:,ise.l, and when llie

price was below tiSs, per .p.arter, the duty on loreign

wheat was 30s. 3d., filling to 7id. when the price

Capt. Fremont.

We never perused an article concerning the rise of

an American youth with more satisfaction than we fe.t

while reading the following authentic and carefuly pre-

pared account of Capt. Fremont «f 'h^ I- "'«•'! ,^'^''^*

Army, the explorer of Oregon and C ahlornia. In the

rise and progress of this gentleman, our young men

m see an example that cannot but exert a beneficial

mfluence. This paper was tirsl published in the New

York Mirror, from a correspondent, and It should be ex-

'"tS'rZ^i, whose celebnited explorations in the

fartherest west is now the theme of anivprsal applause,

is a n.ilive of gouth Carolina, the son ol a widow, and

the architect of his own fortunes. Left an orphan at

four years of age, with a brother and sister youriger

than -himself, his mother until be was seventeen pro-

vided for his support and education ; at that : ge he be-

.an to provide fcr himself, and lor those comiected with

him. For three years he taught mathematics, perfect-

in., his own education, and giving all li.s earnings be-

yond his necessary support, to his mother ind the two

younger children. At the age of twenty, his skill .n

•mathematics procured him employment on 'e railroad

explorations undertaken by the btate of ^outh Caro ii a,

to connect the Atlantic ocean and the Ohio river at the

iwo points of Charleston and Ciucmnali, and 'b's gave

him occupation in the mountainous region of ISorth

Carolina and Tennessee, and hrst inured him to moan-

t-i'in life and led him to commence the scientihc obser-

vations of the heavens and earth, he has since extended

over so vast a field. While engaged in this business

an increase was made by Congress m some hranohes

of the regular army. <;en. .lackson was iheu I resident

of the luited States, and directed one half ol the new

appointments to be from this class of citizens; and out

of this class the young Fremont oblamcd a place among

the junior otficer.; of the Topographical engineers. 1 he

wise and patriotic decision of General Jackson opened

the door for this appoiutmcut, but it required the ...erit

of the applicant to obtain it. 1 be Topographical Corps

is eminently scientific; aiul the young Iremonl, never

having been at the national .Military Academy, had to

stand an examination before he could be appointed.—

\ board of eminent olbcers examined him. He stood

the lest of this severe ordeal. He triumphed m his

examination, and thus won his way to a place which

the enlightened palriotism of Jackson had laid open to

the coumelition of friendless merit. This was a first

fruil-a rich one-of having been a teacher of mathe-

mitics W hat m encouragement to young men who

have hi advance themselves In ihcir own exertions.

No sooner was he appemted than he went into active

service in the licKI. and spent the first year in the Che-

rokee country, in the topographical surveys (under

Capt Willian.s') which the apprehended hostilities cf

the Southern Indians rendered necessary to the expect-

ed military operations. The next year he was^sent as

nn assistant to the celebrated Astronomer Mr. Nicollet

to the valbv of the upper Mississippi, and was engaged

two years ,n that remete region, in aiding that eminent

savan in collecting the materials, veril) lug the lads,

and instituting the seventy thousand meteorological ob-

servations, upon which the great hyerographic and to-

pographic map of Nu-ollet and Fremont was construct-

ed? and from which so many publishers ol n.aps h,, o

levied •• contributions- wi.ho.,1 ackMiowledgiug the

source from which tbev came. In 1843, Lieut. Ire-

monl lirst became commander of a separati; •'^P'^.'h >™

and explored the country bctwc.n 1 ,e Mississippi river

aud the Kocky mountains to the South I'ass of V reiiiont 8

Peak; and the brief, modest, military and scicntihc re-

port vlhich he made of this explnration m.mediatelv

'„,„,„ l,is name known in I.urope and America as o„c

of the distinguished , xplor.is ol the ago. 1. 84-4

he went upon his great exploration to Oregon an. Nmth

Califoruia the report ol which, published by oriUr ol

,-. Iress isnow' attracting univcsa attention. In

1S45, ho was gone upon his third expedition, deern, li-

ed upon a coiirpletc military and scient.lic '•M-l"''- ""

of all the vast and almost unknown regions between

;eac'hed litis. These duties were advanced soon affr- "'""'"";
j;j;j;;i,;;'"„'i,d ,he 'i'ucilic OCCail, and bc-

ward., and in 1815. Mr. Robinaoi. succeeded in pass-' the Ko.ky Mouuiains
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tvvecn the Oregon river and the Gulf of California.

—

Tiiis expedition is expected to rontimic iieiir two years,

and its sucnessl'ul result is looked to willi the highest

degree of interest l>y all the friends of science in Amer-
ica and I'nropu.

I'erhaps no man of his age, in any country, has gone

through sucli amount of lahor and exertion of hody and

mind as Captain Fremont, rriini the age of twenty

the cano[)v of heaven has been his covering, thenu>un-

tains and plains, the laUes and rivers, from the Atlantic

to the I'acilic, from ihe (iulf of Mexico to the head of

llie .Mississippi, have been his home ! His military re-

connoissanee in which be was engaged, became also

scientific explorations; and geography, botany, geology,

astronomy, meteorology, receive eaoh as much atten-

tion from him as if e.ich had been his sole pursuit. The
fruits of all these researches are recorded in journals

daily written in the field. Materials for maps an<l draw-

ings" are daily collectiul; a few months of ollice labor

prepares for publication; and without wailing to see any

thing published, the imp.ilient gentleman immediately

scis oil' upon new expedilions.

.Malhcmatics is the favorite study of Captain Frc-

njool, botany his favorite recreation; but all the sister

sciences come in for a share of his atlcnlion, and the

htnguages, both ancient and modern, are not neglected.

(JreeU and Latin came with his school education.

French and ?^panis!i have been added. German is in

a course (if ac<)uisition; and bis whole life is divided

between lield labors and literary studies, llis life is a

pattern, and his success an encouragement to all the

noble-minded men of America, wlio, despising a life

of sloth and ease, aspire to honorable distinction by

iheir own meritorious exertions. He is married to a

daugliter of Senator Henton, but loolis to his own ex-

ertions, nvt lo senatorial influence, for advancement
and promotion, llis widowed mother lives to see the

fame, and to receive the support of a son left an orphan

at four years of age, and beginning at seventeen to

provide for biicsclf, for her, and for a younger brother

and sister.

Capt. Fremont is light and slender in his person, very

ycutbrul in his appearance, as well as in fict, delicate

in bis features, and wholly ditierent frotn what would
be looUed for in the leader of such extended and adven-
turous expedilions. Air. Wilkins, the Secretary of War,
could hardly believe his own eyes when in the fill of

iy44, a modest looking }outb, almost f^-niinine in the

delicacy of bis person and lealares, appeared before

him, and reported himself as Lieutenant Fremont, just

returned from the expedition to Oregon and North Cal-

ifornia. To see the leader of such an expedilion in the

person of such a stripling, was surprise from which the

honorable Secretary could not recover himself, until

after repeated interrogatories.

Useful Kecipes.

TO MAKE A STRONO WATER-PROOF GLLE.

Di.ssolve roiiiMKin flliiR in water in llie UMial

way, and (li|) into it sojnfi clean |ia|)cr, sutiicieiit

10 take 11)1 an onnce or more oftlie j;lue. When
Ibe paper i.« nearly dry, roll it U|i, or cut it into

strips, nnil pni tiiein into a wide-tnonthed pbial

or lla>k, uiili aliont I'onr oinices of alcoiiol ; .sns-

pend this over a tire so as to lioil it jrenlly lor .in

iionr, having (lie cork set in sliijlitly to prevent
ils Inking fire, linl not sons to prevent iIm; escape
of the vapor entirely. Then take ont the paper
(the only nse of which i.s to give tin; j;lne mure
snrface for the aeiion oftlie .-ileobol) .nndadd niie

loinee of gmn-sliell.ie in powder: continue llie

In'at, ofien sliuking the mixture till the sliellac is

<lissolved. 'I'lien evaporate il to tlic proper con-
sistence for use.

Note.—Many experinienls have lieen made,
in order lo discover some aipieoussiz', that when
dry, would resist moisnire: and some have re-

commended .'-kinimed milk, and others vine^';ir,

as a menslninm for ihe iilne. But il does not

appear from lrl..l, that either of Ihcse are Iml
very lillle heller lor this purpose lliun water; imr
is it probable that any siinihu- composition of size

will resist inoislmo iiincli heller than eoinmoii
Shie, especially if it he mixed with .-uiphalo of
lime, or some similar siilistance hy way of suji-

port.

—

Scienlific Mechanic.

TO MAKE TOMATO WINE.

To one quart of juice, put a ponnd of sugar,
and cUirify it as for sweetmeat.s. The above is

very much improved by athliii;; a small propor-
tion of the juice of the common grape This
wine is believed to be far lieller and nnicli safer

for a tonic or oti r medical uses llian the wines
generally sold as p(nt wines, &c., for such pur-
poses. It is pcenliariy adapted lo some disease's

and stales ol' ihe system, and is pnrticidarly

recommended for derangements of the liver.

—

Prairie Farmer. '

TO CURE A Bl'RN.

A lady, a preacher of the society of Friends,

in New York, was so sin-cessful in cnrinjj burns,

thai many of the lower class supposed her pos-

sessed of the power of workini,' tniracles. The
following is the recipe for the medicine:—Take
one ounce beeswax, with fom- oimees burginidy
pitch, siinn)ercd in an earllien vessel tof;etlier,

with lis much fvveet oil as will soften them into

ihe consistency of salve when cool— stir ihe
liquiil after taken from the lire till ipiite cool.

Keep il from the air in a ligbi bo,\ or j.ir.

—

When used, spread il lliiidy on a cloth and ap-

[)ly it to the part injured. ()p<'n the burn with a

needle and let out the water till il heals.—£r-
change paper.

TO CLEANSE CLOVES WITHOUT WETTINO.

Lay the gloves upon a clean board, make a

ini.xlure of dried fiilling-eartli and powdered
alum, and pass them over mi each side with a

cointnon stiff brush ; then sw eep it off, and sprin-

kle them well wilh dry bran and whiling, and
dust ihem well; ibis, if they be not exceedingly
greasy, will reniler them quite clean, but if they

are too much soiled, lake out the grease wilh

crumbs of toasted bread and powder of burni

bone: then pass them over svitli a svoolen cloth

dipped in fullnii: earth or alum powdered; and
in this manner they can be cleansed wiilioiii

wetting, which frequently shrinks and spoils

them.

TO CLEAN WINDOW'S.

A very simple liiil excellent method of clean-

ing windows is now coming into general use,

possessing many advanlage.s over the old .system

of using whiting, elc. The window is Hist dust-

ed with a bunch of feathers, or a dusting brush,

and when all the dust is thoroughly removed,
place a bowl of boiling water at llie base of llip.

window, ibe steam immedialely covers the glass,

which is removed by a wasli-lealher, and linish-

ed off with another one clean and dry. This
saves lime— prevents that cloudy jippearance left

by whiting, ami produces a more lirilliant and
durable polish than any oilier process now in use.—K.rchange paper.

WASH FOR THE HAIR.

The American Farmer says, a quarter of an
ounce of oil of bergainot, put in a quart of uiicol-

ored New England rum, well shaken logelher in

a glass vessel, and applied twice a day, is one of
llie best washes ever applied lo ihe human hair,

and prevents its falling out.

GAPES IN CHICKEN-.

Take as much soft soap as will cover the thumb
nail, and mix it with meal-dough, d'ive itlolhe
chicken at any stage id' the disease. If this fails

on the first applicalion it rarely does on the sec-

ond.

—

JImeriean Farmer.

CHARCOAL.

The preservative qualiliesaie not sn gcnernllv
known as they slioiihl be, and I hope you will leil

your readers thai if they will iiidiilie ihcirsmok-
ed beef ami pork in piilverizeil charcoal, they

may keep it as long as they please without regard
to weather.

Tell ihem al.so, that if they will tidte about a

pint of charcoal, also pulverized and put into a

hag, then piil into a barrel <d' new cider, it can
never lirment, will never coniaiii any iiitoxica-

liiig quality, and will become more ami moie [i.il-

aUible llie longer it is kept. Furllier, take a piece

of ehari'oal of the siuface equal to a cubic inch,

wrap it in a (lean cotton cloth two thicknesses,

and made moist, and work about one pound of
butter which has become rancid, and it will re-

store it perfectly.

—

Michigan Farmer.

TO DESTROY INSECTS.

Some one says, llial the waler in which pota-

toes have been boiled, sprinkled over planus,

completely destroys all insect.s, in every stage of
iheir existence, from the egg to lliu fly.—.Vfio

England Farmer.

GLASS PANS FOR MILK.

It is said that milk set in glass pans will pro-

duce more cream, and that of a belter ipialiiy
,

than when set in other finns

TO CURE COR.N FOR ROILING.

Take your corn, either on the ear or carefully

shelled, beans in llie pods, dip tlieiii in boiling

water, and carefully dry them in the shade wliere

lliPie is free circtihition of air, and our Word for
it, you can have as good succulash in February us
in August.

—

Faniier''s (lazellc.

TO DESTROY THE LEE MILLER.

To a pint of water, sweetened with honey of
sugar, add half a gill of vinegar, and set it in an
open vessid on the lop or by the side of the hive.
When the miller comes in the night, he will fly

into the mixture and he drowned.

TO MAKE GINGER IIEEB.

Bruised ginger, 2 ounces ; water, 5 gallons.
Boil lor oni! hour, then add, when siiflicienily

cool, lump-sugiir, ;ii pounds ; cream of tariar, 14
ounce ; essence of lemon, 1 drachm

;
yeasl, i

pint. Sirain, boiile, and wire down the corks.
2. Loaf-sugar, 1 pound ; rasped ginger, 1

ounce ; cream of tartar, 5 onnce ; boiling water,
1 gallon. Mix and cover them up close for one
hour, then add essence of lemon, 15 drops i

yeast, 2 or 3 spoonsful, t^iiain, boille, and wire
down the corks.

A GOOD LEATHER PRESERVATIVE.

The following extract from (^ol. Maarone'g
"Seasonable Minis," ajipeared in the Mechanic's
Magazine, dated February 5, 1838.

lie says:—"I will not conclude without invit-

ing the alleiilion of your readers to a cheap and
easy method of [^reserving their feet from wet,
and their boots from wear. I have only had
three pair of boots for six years, and will want
none for six years to come.
The reason is, I treat them in the following

manner:— I put a pound of tallow, and a pound
of rosin into a pot on ihi; lire ; when melted and
mixed, I warm the boot.s, and apply Ihe hot siiifT

with a painter's brush, until neither the soles or
upper leather will suck in any more. If it is de-
sired that the boots shall immediately take a
polish, dissolve an ounce of beeswax to an ounce
of spirits of Inrpenline, to which add a lenspoon-
fiil of lampbUck. A day or two after the hoots
have been treated w ih the tallow and rosin, rub
over ihem the wax and turpentine, but not before
the fire. Thus the exterior will have n coat of
wax alone, and shine like a mirror. Tallow, or
any other grease, bec(mies rancid and rots the
stitching, as well as the leather: but the rosin
gives il ananiisuplic ipiality which preserves the
whole. IJoots or shoes should lie so large as to
admit of wearing in ihem cork soles, ("ork is so
bad a conductor of heat, that with it in the boots,
Ihe feel are always warm, on the coldest stone
floor."

PANCAKES.

Pancakes are made of eggs, flour, and milk, in

the jiroporlion of a tahlespoonful of flour to

each pgg. To make two small pancakes, take
Iwo eggs, and beat them well, and add lo them
a little milk. Then take two tahle-spooiisHil of
Hour, and work il into a hatter wilh tlie egg and
milk ; add a little salt. Bel a clean frying-pan
on llie fire, and put a piece of butler or lard into
it. When the butter is quite hot, pour in the bat-
ter. Shake it frequently, to prevent it from
slicking. When the under side is of a light

brown, lurn it. Serve ihe pancakes folded,
wilh sugar strewed between the folds. This is

llie w;iy of dressing thecomnion pancake; when
rerpiired to be lighter, use more egg and less

flour; and grated iitilmeg.may be added.

TO TRAP RATS.

Put a little valerian and cheese in the trap, and
it will altract rats tsthe pl.ice.

IMPORTANT TO COAL-BURNERS.

A correspondent informs us of a very useful

discovery he has made in burning wood coal,

and requests that we make it public. The im-
provement consists in the use of ground bark in

the place of dirt, as a covering for the kiln. Our
correspomlrnt, who is a (nactical blaeksmitb, in

coinmimicating the resnll of ibis experiment,
says—"I covered with the tdd hark that bad
been used in tannin;. I used le;ives from the

woods before the bark, the same as I would for

covering wilh din— both leaves and bark should
be inarle thoroughly wet. The advantages of
lliis plan are: the kiln, if well set and well cov-
ered, will burn much sooner, will never 'break
out,' leave fewer brands, and coiis-.quently lurn

ont a larger quantity of coal. The coal is heav-
ier, more thoroughly burnt, and eiilirely free

from dirt."
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42 ®l)c farmer's iilontl)li) btsxtor.

"So niiicli iin|)i-e.-:?cil am I willi llie advaiKtijro.s

of this inotlioil, tliiit 1 woiilil Ijaiil hark a ilisl-

tanre of five miles lalhej' ihuii use tliit."

—

Truth

Teller.

OI.NTJIF.NT rOR RI.-«GIiO.NE.

Corrosive suhliiriate, Spanish flies, hoji's lanl,

aud Venice tm-|)eiiliiie. INIix. This oinlmeiit it

ia said will dissolve u iiii;;hone.

DIAMCND CKillF.NT.

TIlia article, so miK^li esteemed fur niiiliiit;

pieces of lirokeii jilass, for repairing' pruciciiis

Slopes, and for cementing ihejii to wali-h rases

and other ornairKMils, is made liy soakin^^ isin-

filass in water nntil it becomes iimle soti, and

then njixing it uilh spirit in which a lillle f;um

mastic and ainmoiiiaciim have been dissolved.

—

Scicnlific American.

TO MAKE JOHNNY CAKE.

Take two large cups of meal, one cup of Hour,

and one cnp of soin- milk, one cgi;, one lable-

spoont'nl of molasses, and a tea-spoonlid of sale-

ralus, dissolved ; nii.x tlioronjihlv, and add suffi-

cient sweet milk to cause ihe l)atier to spread in

the pans ; then bake in the usual way.

From the Nortli Rritisli Keview.

Rotation of Crops.

It is better lo prevent the special exhaustion of

the soil than to cure it. It is often dillicidl to

discover what the laud really rerpiires, aud,

thereliue, to cure the evil when it exists. The
onlv method of preveulins it with which we are

yet acrjuainted, is by the introduction of a skilful

rotation or allcrnatioii of unlike crops. In adopt-

iiii; such a rotation, we only copy from uatnri'.

In the wide fon'st, many };ener:itious of broad-

leaveil trees live aud dii'. ami succeed eai'h other
;

but the lime comes at last when a jreneral pesti-

lence .«eems to assail them all ; their tops droop

and wither, their branches fill off, their trunks

rot. They die out, ami a narrow-leaved race

Buccecds lliem. This race af,'aiu has its life, of

centuries perhaps ; but death seizes it too, aud

the expanded leaf of the Beech, the Ash, and

the Oak, again cheer the eye—playing with the

passing zephyrs aud gliltering in the sun. So in

the broad meadow, the ohi pasture changes, aud

new races of hiindile Grasses succeed each

oiler as the fields increase in aire. The alicrua-

tion of crops, therefore, asserts to itself some-

thing of the dignity of a nalnral law, and man is

evideiuly in the right course when he imiiates

nature in a procerlure like this. But upon what

do its good effects depiuid ? Why do the broad

leaves alternate with the luirrow in the ancient

forest? Why do the Grasses change in the (dd

meadow? Why does the farmer obtain a larger

produce, and for a greater number of \ears, by
' growing iiidike crops alternately, lliaii hyciujlin-

iiing year after year lo grow the sami; ? The
reason is not merely that one crop carries off

more, and another crop less, of all those things

which all ouri'rops <lerive from Ihe soil, but thai

one crop carries off more of one thing, tmolher

crop more of another. The grain carries off

phosphorus, the siraw silica, the bidb :dk:dine

mailer. After, perhaps, 1.5 or S2() successive crops

of the same kind, the surface soil through which

the roots are spread becomes so poor in thosi;

subsiaiices which the <'idp especially ri'ipiires,

that ihe pl.iul cannot ohiaiu from it a sulHciiuil

supply lo nourish aud biijig lo maturity llie lidl

grown plant, within the; lime allolled lo it in our

climate \w its nalnral ;irowili. The roots do

their lie»f, they collect as dilligently as thi;y can,

but winter comes on, and the growth ends be-

fon; the plant is fully luiiinred. In the case of

corn, the lirist illiet of a scarcity, say of plios-

pliorii; acid, is lo make the ear smaller and the

luimber of grains less; the ne.xt lo coutiim<; \\\v

growth in ibc winter, ami only whc'u a very line

Heasiui occurs lo ripen the carat ;ill. lint suppose

we ahiuiiate the cmn crop, which in its grain car-

ries olV ph<isphojic acid, with ;i hay crop whiidi

retpiiics much s'lici, or a root crop to whiidi

niucb alkaliiu; luattei' is necessary— Ihen the one

crop would live upon aud lernnie what lh(' olhi-r

hail left in greater abundance. Instead of rob-

bing the soil (!very year of the same snhslaiices,

we sliould be exhausting it more eipiably of all.

nnd vvu should be abh', for double the lime at

least, to crop it without the risk of iis ceasing

eullrely to give us a priditab.le retiiru. Wi;

should gradually work iij) also every available

substance in the soil, whether such as are natu-

rally present ill it, 'or such as we have ourselves

ailded in the form of manure. Wh.ct is true of

the simple; alternation of a coin with a green

crop, is more true still of a longer and more
complicated rotation. The greater the varieiy of

crops vv<; grow, and the longer the interval be-

tween the successive crops of the .same kind, the

more peifectly do we avail ourselves of the ben-

efits which an obedience to the suggestions of

this principle is fitted lo confer upon us. No
rotation, it is true, hovyever skilful, will alone

prevent ihe land tiom "becoming ullimately ex-

hausted. Nothing but regular and generous tn.a-

nmingwilldo this unless there be, in springs

from beueatli, or in the decaying fragments of

rock mixed with the soil, or in substances

broughl down lioiii higher grounds, or in the na-

ture of the rains that lull upon the land, some
perennial source of those substances which the

crops always carry off from ihe soil. But in a

skilful rotation there is lliia virtue, that land

which is subjected lo it cannot be ruined in so

sliorl a time.

The Answer.
Aa old man toiled one genial day.

To plant some forest trees:

Ills scauty locks of silver grey

Were lloaling ia the breeze:

" Why toil'st thou thus, my aged friend .'

Why labor with such zest?

Before those plants their arms extend,

Tliou'It surely be at rest."

The old man gently raised his head,

My features he surveyed,

And thus in smiling accents said,

\Miile leaning on his spade

—

*' Unto the world this debt I owe,
And now repay with glee.

For those who sleep in peace below,
Have planted trees for me."

Preventive of the Potato Rot.

Mr. Editor :— It appears lo nie that the atten-

tion of your correspoudenls has been flirected

more to the cnusc or nature of the potato disease,

than lo any specific remedy. Some have ascrib-

ed the cause lo unusual dews, li-igs, heat of the

siiii, small insects, or parasite iiiushrooni.=. We
may, 1 think, safely coiiidnde that the disease is

entir(;ly almospliei leal, Mini as inexjjliaihk as epi-

demics thai alfect the human or animal .Msleiu.

If so, then the only object would be lo place the

vines in a slate iu which they would not receive

Ihe disease. Thus the ravages of the wheat

fiy are avoided by sowing earlier than usual,

and also riisl iu wiieat by sow iiig t/arly on elevat-

ed laiid.s.

As it respects the numerous preventives that

have been suggested, none of tli(;m appear to

be of any general utility. The siiewing on ashes,

lime, or plaster; the cutting off of the tops; the

drying them in the sun, before putting them into

the cellar, are only laburions, and at best, p.ntial

iciiiitdies. The suggestions of a gentlem.iu from

Virginia to plant early, aud at a certain ilr/ith, on

lighl, elevated soil, and lo cover the \ ines Iwo or

three inches with leaves, would be, I think, of no

giiueral uliliiy, except the early planting. For I

lind bv observaiioii and extensive iuipiiri(;s among
hiriuers, that potatoes are affected in every varie-

ty of soil, and that every kiiul of potato is subject

to the disease ; that is, the same kind will Ik; af-

fected one year and not another, and on all va-

rieties of soil. From these tiicls, 1 have C(Miclnil-

ed ihal it is not in the kind of potato, or stale of

soil, hut in the time, of |ilautiug, lU- rather, slide uf

the vines when the epid(;iuic appears.

Therefore, dssiimiiig ibal the disease is iu llie

air, and ihal vegetables derive by fir the greater

part (d' their nourislimeut aud snbsi.-mce li-oiii

this elemeiil, I conclude that the disease is ab-

sriilii;il by the vines, »7iP)l I hey are \\\ n .ilate lo

receive it, and by them conveyed to the potato

among nutritious properties.

As to the time the disease appears, iiiucdi will

depend upon the temfieralure of the climate

where llio potato is planted, and the /Jfyi'orf of ilie

maturity of the vines. In Vermont, 1 conclude

that the disease appears lioiii the middle of .Vii-

gusl to ihe middle of SeplLinber, or irlirn we
bi;gin to buve heavy do ws, and damp, chilly nights.

Therj the leaves Ijccome slightly struck with

rust or blight. This kind of weather [irodiices

rust in wheat. But the coinmon (lotato nisi,

which comes in .Tnly or .August, luiist noi be taken

for the disease, for rust of potato tops is not a new
thing.

Now, in tliis region, the lojis of earh/ plnnted

potatoes generally become .so far nialurcd in the

iVue part of September, that they cease lo absorb
the almospberical pro:ierties. Ileuce, if this

Inmsition takes place belbrc the disease has been
conveyed lo the roots, the potato is safe. I have
been led to thus fix ihe time of the appearance
of the disease from practical observation. I

planted six kinds of poialoes on separate plats in

1844, all on good warm soil. Three of ihe kimls
were phmled about the last of April, and the

others about the last of May. 'I'be tn/is of the

fust three plats were parli.illy (//•;/ by the first of
September—the others, not until llii; first of Oc-
tober. The first planliiigs were lieo from Ihe

disease; the last were greatly affected by it. I

tried the same cxperimenl on six kinils last year,

aud the result was preci.»ely as llie preceding
year. A neighbor planted the early kidneys in

April last; the tops were dead in August. Some
of the potatoes remained iu the ground uulil No-
vember. They were perfectly healthy, lie plant-

ed, from Ihe same lot of seed, aboiil the first of

June, a small patcli near his barn, the lops of

which grew rank, and were green until killed by

the frost in October. The potatoes were greatly

diseased. Since then, I have ascertained that ihe

tops of those pot;itoes thai have proved lo be dis-

eased were generally green in September, or at

lea<t at the time of digging. It does not, bow-
ever, f()llow that every field will be affected where
the lops are thus imuialurc. i have found two
exceplions in fifty cases. In one case, the pota-

toes were planted in July, and were so tbrily in

September that the disease did not affect them.
Ill like manner, hiiinau coiisliliitions are not

equnlhj iu a condition to take at one time \\iv same
disease. Iu the other case, llie potatoes, being

planted in a high frosty region, were killed by a

ii'ost in the ii;re part of September, beliire the

disease reached the roots. Hence very early or

very late planting will escape ibe disease. But
early planted potatoes are decidedly better for

the lalile or fiir stock than late pl.inted iimipe

ones. Therefore, let (til kimls of potatoes, except

those that are very long in coming lo uialurity,

be pl.anled early, (for tin; clinnite where lliey are

planted.) that the vines may partially ripen betiire

ihe lime of the appear.iuce of tin; disease. It is

no matter what the kind of soil is, or the kind of
potato, if neither will greatly prolong the ina-

tiirily of the vines. But avoid planting near barns,

w here the soil is exceeding rich, or in low, wet
places. Observe these rules, ami we think that

ill usual seasons, from '.iOO to 300 bushels of good
healthy potatoes per acre will be obtained.

'I'his process iiuiy save the potato crop in Ire-

land. I am assured by eiuigraiits lliat potatoes

for the summer market are planted early, aud
are ripened in n pleasant, genial season, while

those for winter {>:-ii are not planted uiilil .M.iyor

June, for the sake ol" a long growth, and a larger

yield, which exposes ihem to the disease.

KlTlKFnOF. Havkn.
V. S. To have large ihriliy vines in June,

ihrougb the influenceof spring or summer show-
ers, spread in iMaich or .Xpril your entire seed on

grass plats, the south side of buildings, and cover

them with straw, or blankets, during frosty niglils.

The sprouts thus obtained w ill accelerate vege-

tation, while ci liar sprouts retard it. K. II.

—Ml: Cult.

Moi.ASSF.s FOR Cai.vfs—TiiE Skim Milk
Qi'FSTio.N.—We received the lidlowing from a

very intelligent gentleman from Scotland. Its

snirgesiions are no doubt valuable. I>0(* not

ih's :iffiird almiber imiucement Cm- farmers lo

turn more ol' their iitlenlion to ilie subject of

making molasses li-oin cornstalks ? Now is the

time for this :

To llir Kilili.is of till' I.iiuisvilli' Jouriiul ini.l D.iU.ir t'arimr :

(ii-..NTi.F..MK.N.—Yon having lately piiblisheil an

111 tide on the advniila:.'e of using sacchaiine mat-

ter as tciod I'm- cattle, lironght to my recollection

a of liicl which 1 was co;;iiizaiil. -V liirmer in

Lanarkshire, Scotland, bad seen somelhing sim-

ilar in a paper be read, and delcmined on ma-

king the experimenl. lie had eight heifer calves
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wiiicl. he was to leaHbr the supply f^ heavy

.a.iiliKMion Uirre uas .,o Houl.t hut that .t was

li.irlv 'hiiif. Th.'iv, calves are never allow.-.l to

surli hut are lid Iroui lh« \nu\, au.l .hat twine a

,laV. As much milk as wouhl have heen given

iieVv, was set apart lor twelve hours anil then

skhilmed. The sUinuiaxl n.ilU was then warmc.l

l„ ihe heat of new milU, and t^ome molass.^s ad-

• led, sparlnsly at fust, hut alteruards more pleu-

tilidlY. 'I'he calves on this iced throve lull hellei

,|,„u Ihose on new milU, and look the lee, easdy.

ri.eenamthus ahslrueted was earelully kept

,„„| rhurned hv Usrll, and «hen the calves were

u caned, it was Ihund, Ihiljhr ciw, jiomd o mo-

lasses exiHwled, hi- s.nic,/ a pound of butler, Ihcjor-

vwr being three peucc and taller Iwdvc pence per

pound. ^ .

Sheep lIusBANDav.-R. Merrill has for s.de, at

his bookstore and periodical depot, "'Ihe An.encjui

SI.epherd," being a history of sheep widilhe.r breeds

man.gen.ent r.ud diseases, illnstrate,! with portraits ol

dill-ereiit breeds, designs for sheep barns, sheds, &e.,

by L \. Morrell. We have before us a certiticate

from Messrs. S. Sibley and J. Barnard, of Hopkinton

—two of the most celebrated wool-growers in ^ew

Hampshire. They say thai this work, which has been

nnich sought after, '• embraces all that we have belore

Been that is valuable on Sheep Husbandry, and a large

nrnoiint of valuable information, which to us was en-

tirely new. To the wool-grower who wishes to im-

prove his flock, we consider it indispeusible"

Mr Merrill also has for sale, " Gray's Elements ot

Scientific and Practical Agriculture," with other valu-

able agricultural works.

Fiom Ihe American Sliephcrd we make Ihe

Ibllowini; e.Nlracts:—

buef:ding ewes.

"Thi-; portion of the flock demand no special

atteiilioM hevoud a full measure ot looil, until the

:,,,proacli of sprinjr. The course of manafieuieni

will depeiul on the time of yeann.j,', which, il

fixed Ihr the iiionlh of April, they will require a

lar.'c measure daily throuj;li Mareh of potatoes

for^heassimilalionof milk. In addition, nothing

hetter can he supplied them than a halt pint eaeli

of wheat i-horls, iui.\ed wilh a litile harley or oat-

meal Oil-cake anil corn meal are not so suitahle,

•IS ihey do not afford as much casein, the only

nitrogenized element, as the reader has hecn iii-

Ibrmcd, of milk. Their fodder through the win-

ter should he of a miscellaneous character. I ea

mill huckwheat straw are highly agreeahle to

them, especially the former, which, from us suc-

cuiencv, is well suited to their situation.

" The reader is referred to the corrrespondence

in Ihe Apiiendi.x for many valuahle hints on the

mana.'CMient of hreeiliug ewes, when the yean-

ii,.. lakes olace in April. In conclusion, comlort

ipuetness,' and generous feeding are cardinal

jioints of attention with hreedmg ewes, tlirougli

the whole period of gestation."

HOSPITAL FLOCK.

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

To THE Editor of the Visitor :—Having

hcen a constant render of ihe Visitor tiir seven

years, I thought I would take the liherly to sng-

.rest something which has often occurcd to ii e

wouhl ho an improvement in any agricultural

p.,py,._tli,it is, to collect an assortment of recipes

for the preparation of corn, poiaioes, grain, gar-

den seeds, &e. for planting and sowing, and the

ri"lit time for doing it, and put them together on

one laige in the March nuinhor. Such recipes

shonhrhe concise and practical. 1 have often

heen perplexed to find the recipe 1 have wanted,

not rcinemhering where to look for it. If a col-

lection were thus thrown together, ihey could

be turned to instantly at any lime. I'erhaps it

may he thought that one making such a sug-

gestion would furnish somelhing himself but

as 1 have never heen initiated into the society ol

honorahle idler.s, I have more to attend to than

I find time to do on my osvn farm. 11 some

gentleman idler, however, as tiieiitioned in the

"well'lh nuniher of last volume id" ihc Visitor,

would make such a coUeclion, and forward it to

the Editor, it might materially assist liiin, and <lo

•Tood service ior'lhe agricullural public
"

Last spring, 1 cut my poi.itoes and threw on

new slacked' lime and shovelled them over, as

suggested in some of the agricultural papers.

When 1 planted them, 1 mixed ahoiit equal parts

of lime and plaster, and put a large spooiilul in

the hill on the potatoes. I do not think 1 had

twenty rotten ones in the fall, nor have they rotted

in the cellar. But this proves nothing, as 1 have

never heen trouhled with the rot in my potatoes.

My crop was remarkahly good for the season.

The vines continued green near two weeks alter

mv neighbor's were generallydead. The ground

lia'd helDn cropped successively wilh |)Otatoes,

corn and oats, without manuring. The two last

years, the crops did not pay for the cultivation
;

hut last spring I ploughed in about twelve cart-

loads of barn-yard manure to the acre, and plant-

ed as above described.

One of my hroihers told me that his potatoes

did not rot in the field, and those that he dug

early and put into the cellar dry did not rot m
the cellar; but those that were not dug till late

(afler ihe rains) rutted a good deal in the cellar.

From tTiy own experience and from the obser-

vations of others whom 1 have seen, the best way

to ensure a good crop of sound potatoes is to

prepare the L'roimd well, manure well, cuhivale

well, plant eaVly, dig early, and put them in the

cell.ir drTj.
J- !*•

South Hampton, 2nd mo., 27lh, 184b.

"This is the general iippellalion of such sheep

as are in low condiliou, jiroceeding either fium

poor keep, or temporary illness.

"The altentive and well-ordered sheep hus-

bandman will not be troubled with many of tins

class, for he will not overstock, neulier will he

permit any to remain on his hands fill ihey have

become loo old; thus few will enter the "poor

house" to reflect unskilful management. It is

scarcely necessary to say, however, lliat every

good fiock-masler will provide a place for the

reception of sheep under consideialion, as often,

ill spile of his humane care, disease will make its

way to some individuals, which, in that event,

require removal fiom their strong and lieallhy

comrades, and treated according^. After the

disease is subdued, their diet should depend much

on the character of the malady. As a general

rule, their food at first should not be of an excit-

ing nature, especially if ihe disease was seated in

the stomach, or intestines. Hut all suitable ad-

vice ill ihis regard will be found in the history of

diseases. When a sheep is seen declining in

flesh, let it be removed forlhwilh to the hospit.il,

and alter a few weeks perhaps it may resume ils

place in the flock from whence it was taken; this

is often so, if the removal is instant in the early

stages of decline. Variations of the food will

greatly contribute to restore invalids, as well as

those in poverty of flesh."

From the Alliany CiilUvator.

Woodlands.

Mr. Tucker:—There are two objects vyhicli

actuale in the removal of limber from the forest.

The first of these is to clear lands hitherto nmni-

proved, and render them fit for cultivation, while

the second is to furnish fuel for ihe necessary

purpo.ses of heat, and timber for the various uses

which the circumstances of life require. Where

the former object is to be altained. It is desirable

to perform the operation of cii//i'»g- over at a sea-

son when the roots and stumps will be least like-

ly to ihrow up new shoots, and also when decay

will be the most rapid and etfectual, while in the

hitter case a conlrarv efliict is sought for, and a

time should be improved when reproduction will

he likely most effectually to ensue. Nature, as

if ever mindful of the convenience as well as tlie

wants of man, has kindly provhled for both ile-

siileratums, and it is only IVir us to consult her

wise arrangements in order to avail ourselves ot

the facilities she oft'ers in order lo effect our own

purposes. And as if more fully to aid in our

(lesi.'iis in regard to both, she has arranged her

plans so as to bring the lime for our action at a

season when oilier labors do not peesent their

most pressing demands.

The economy of vegetable physiology is asub-

iect which may well iiivile the study ol the ciil-

tivaior ofthe'soil. It is one with which most

cultivators of the present day are somewhat la-

miliar. so that any remarks on that )ioint, il our

limits would permit, would, perhaps, be wholly

out of place. It is a fact well known to nil that

there are seasons of the year when the flow of

sap or blood of plants flows most freely, and the

slirrjitest wound upon a shrub or tree will cause

it t^o flow abundantly. Then we have only to

carry the cause further and we see u much great-

er effect. Cut off a trei; near the ground at these

seasons, and this bleediuj-: will he manifest at eve-

ry pore until a fatal exhausiion takes place, and

death, and its consequent allendaiil, decay, ensues.

These seasons, as every body knows, are spring,

while the freezing and thawing of the ground

continues, and in autumn, while similar agencies

are going forward. These are unquestionably

ihe best time fiLir (/esiraiyiHif limber lands, and,

causing root and stump to puss quickly away.

All who are acquainted with the growth of chest-

nut timber, must know hill well its astonishing

powers at reproduction by throwing up suckers.

We once, in our ignorance, had the presumptive

folly 10 cut several trees of this timber, in the

freezing and thawing month of March, but no

nionument of ihis folly now remains. From

about twenty bleeding stumps produced by the

operation, not a single sprout ever siirnng up to

•dailden our eyes wilh the cheering assurance

That "there is hope of a tree ihough it be cut

down," and but a very few years went hy before

every vestige of these decaying stumps was gone.

This sad experiment, be it known, was performed

in woodland where no cltle, or sheep, or any

such ihiuL'swere permitted lo graze, consequent-

ly the failure was owing wholly and entirely to

the chopping at an injudicious and filial time.

But the evil did not stop here. The quality of

the limber was dei.reciated by the operation;

it was neither so fine in consistency, nor so dur-

able as neighboring trees cut at more appropriate

seasons. .

Ye who value your limber and your timber

lands, we say to you, one and all, keep your axes

out of ihem so long as the Ides of March hold

influence. During this sloppy winter momh you

had better be employed in preparing fiiel at your

I doors, and splitting rails on some dry bank, from

timber previously cut. "Woodman," if you val-

'

lie vour timber land, "spare that tree," at all

times and in all seasons when trees bleed Irom

the slightest incision of the axe, or from any other

little accident which may produce a wound from

which the sap will flow.

We have now given w hat we consider the very

worst time for ciitfuig timber, wilh regard to the

preservation of ihe wood lot, and have very liou-_

estly exposed an act of our own folly in proot

of i"t. Willi equal frankness, we offer our ex-

perience with regard to the very best time (jar

this operation, and this part of the story is soon

lold. December and January are decidedly the

best months for this part of the farmer's service,

and it may, in most seasons, be continued until

the middle of February. Beyond this time, your

deponent would not go, and he would rather keep

lour or five weeks hack of if, shuddering, as near

as possible, to the winter solstice. It is a fact

that all niav witiies.-, if they will not lake our

word for it, "that llie stumps where treesare taken

off ill winter will bleed more or less in spring,

and further, that ihe longer they have been cut

the less the flow of sap will be, a fact owing to

the circumstance that the longer the pores or

aniputated sap ve-ssels have been exposed to the

atmosphere, and |ierhaps partly from the influ-

ence of frost, the more inactive they become, and

in consequence ihe less facility ihey offer for the

escape of sap. Now it is this bleeding that we

would stop, and turn all the resonrees of the roots

into a new channel, nourishing a new set of shoots.

Some cheap substance iniglit, undoubtedly, be

ai,plied to stop it entirely, hut farmers do not

know how lo spend time lo doctor stumps, though

some of our medical faculty might, perhaps, be

well spared for that service.

But ai.'ain to our ex]ieriment. We have rut

chestnut trees in December, ibat gave shoots of

a dozen feet ihe next sea.son, while other repro-

ductive trees gave grow ih according to the char-

acter of their species in the same ratio.

Next to the dead of winter, June, the sweet

month of smiling skies and more smiling flow-

ers, offers, perhaps, the best time lor cutting tim-

ber. The fhresls are then again taking a lenipo-

rarv res:, and the fiinctions of hie are compara-

lively relaxed and inactive. The influence of

heal, too, for though heat is the reveise ol co d,

its eft'ects are in some rcspecis similar, undouDt-

edly conlrihulcs to make the mopili favorable.

But here we wouhl say again, keep near the

summer solstice, for the nearer the better. We
have cut timher in June and had sprouts start
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liiiiidsotricly lliiit sensoii, and in the dry season

of 1845, we noticed fiieh a (iict iiarlidilarly.

Tlieie is one important coiisidiTniion to he at-

tended to vvlien titnlici' is cut in ihiji inontii. It

slionid l>e divested of its liaiU as soon as possible

so as to give a fnll exposine of llie newly foitnetl

cainhitim to the influence of the son niid the al-

niostpheiH. When this i5 done, ihc! cainl)intn or

gap-wood acf|uires a firmness which will enalile

it to last, even if exposed to the weather (or

years. Indeed, in point of firnmr'ss, it will not

fail much if any liehind the henrt-wond of the

same tree. We know of no [impose for which

tiitdjer can lie applied liy the fanner, lor which

we can offer any ohjcclinn to its liHinjrcnt in this

month, if it seasons with the Imrl! off. There is one

consideration in onr niiiiil, which gives winter a

preference for choppini.'. That is, that it is a

season when the farmer is more released from

other lahors, and hence, in oim' clitnaie, it is a

season which seems admiruhly set apart liir the

operation. J?nt chop when yon h ill t(:)r tindier,

strip the hark as soon as possihie if you wonhl
arrest the progress of decay.

Another consideration to he attended to, to fa-

cilitate reproihiction, is to cut (dose to the f;ronnd,

and economy in tiniher also indicates the same
thing.

Yours truly,

WM. BACON.
Mount Osceola, Jan. 10, 1846.

The Potato Sickness.

Correspondence between J\lr. 1'eter, British Consul
at Philadelphia, and Mr. Govven, q/'.1/oi(ii( Airy,

on the subject of the Potato Pot.

MR. gowen's reply.

Mount Airy, Pa., mh Dec. 184,5.

Mv Dear Sir:—Your note on' the suhject of
"the Potato Kot," dated Saturday, did not reach

me at IMount Airy, Sunday intcrvcnin;.', till this

morning, .Monday. It woidd <;ive me pleasure

to oblige yon fully iti this matter, did lime permit
to go more into detail ; hut the hi ief space allot-

ted for n reply will compel mc to ho as concise

as possihie.

1 hold that atmospheric influence is the sole

rnnse of the late pervading Kot in the Potato;

thai neither manures nor eondiiion of soils could

have produced the calamity ; ihiit animalcula; :ujil

fungi are as retnote from it— the latter may in a

partial maimer injure a potato plant, as they

woidd, under peculiar circumstances, he likely to

injure other plants ; that the Rot is not epideiuic;

am! have reason to hclicve that soimd oy pnrtial-

l;i sound potatoes, taken from a diseasi'd crop or

heap, will, if planted, produce heahhy, sonrjd

potatoes, in the absence of the cause which in-

jured them the previous season.

1 would therel'ore encourage the farmers to cid-

livate their potatoes as forjuerly, i-hoosiug the

soils atul applying the manures which hiiherto

were foiuid best adapted to Ihcur culliue : forget-

ting or overlookitig the Rot ahogelhcr, .'nnl dis-

regarding the nostrums rccounneudcd lor its pre-

ventiiui ; the potato won't hear duciorjug.

The weather which proiliiccs Rut is either a

eovere, C(Uilitiuous drought of some weeks' staml-

ing, thereby preveuliiig th(! natural growth and
maturity of the potato, for the want of inoi.itnre,

or very hot weather, bring the potato to a prema-
ture rificiiess, sin-ccciled by wet, sultry weather,
inuiiiturally .?/>n'ng-/i/iY, which provoki's the tubers
lo perform tin; functions of seed, thereby dissolv-

ing the romieclion betuecn them and their vims;
the vines die; the rooi.s underi-o an incipient

fermentation preparatory to decomposilicui : the
operation of budiliug or growing is checkcil by
the natural aiUuiiuial temperature that at leuglli

prevails, whiidi arrests the peilato ill its work of
producing, and hence its ileleiioralioii. Tlielal-

ter condition of the wenllier is the prevailing
cause of the Rot.

As to a severe and couilnuous droui:hl,iny ow n

expcrieiicre points to that of Irtts. Tliat neason
1 had a five-acre patch in wiih potatoes, which
did not pay for the trouhlit of taking tle'in out of

the ground. They were small, ill-shapiMl, bad-

tasted, poisonous, spotted and black-hearted, and
rolled in cellar. Poiaioes that sc'iison sold as

high as $\.'ir> and i^L.TO per bushel— not a hush-
el of good potatoes at market except those ini-

))orterl. Then as to dry, hot weather, succeedeil
by wet, close, over siiring-likc temperature, the

season of 1843 is in point. 1 took more than

common pains tlnit year to inodnce n surpassing

vield, efpiiil at least to my famous crop of the

jireceding year, which was over 440 bushels lo

the acre— lielil culture. iMy seed was in part

from those fine potatoes, and in part from some
very large, KiMind potatoes itnported from the

State of Maine. On taking out the crop in Oc-
tober, the whole was fonnil to be very badly di-

seased. The weather from the latter part of June
till the beginning of September was mainly hot,

occasionally very hot, and <lry. Seplendier set

in with warm rain.s, thtmder-storms and gusts;

the moisture and closeness unprecedented ; fruit

trees blossomed, as well as many flowering trees

and shrubs; I recollect making a large cidlection

of flowers from the magnolias, some of which I

sent to the Kditor of ihe Pennsylvania liKjuirer.

My potato vines looke<l green and healthy, when
all of a sudden they changed color, drooped and
died. 1 think if I had taken out the potatoes at

that juncture, they would have proved compara-
tively gooil ; but they were pcrmitteil to remain
quite a month after, when they were found badly

rotted, tainted, and almost worthless.

Now, then, as lo the epidemic. In 1844, 1

planted some four to five acres of potatoes, Ihe

seed of which was principalh/ culledfrom the diseas-

ed crop of 184:?. 1 planted.also, at thesame time,

in the same field, other seed of very j?ound pota-

toes brought from Maine ; they all did equally

well; I could discover no difference; the crop was
a very fair one, and the quality unexceptionable

in every respect. I do not mean by this to en-

courage the planting of diseased or doubtfiil po-

tatoes. It is safer to jilant sound and perfect ones;

hut 1 am strong in the opinion that there is no
diiiiger of a diseased or taiiiti'd potato producing

a diseased or tainted potato. It may, from its

want of vitality, he very unproductive, make fee-

ble shoots, the same as decayed potatoes from on
shipboard after a long voyage, the heat and mois-

ture of the vej-scl's hold having caused them to

send out enormous shoots, impairing their vigor,

and producing Rot. Such potatoes, when plant-

ed, never prodni'e well as to size and quality;

but I have )et to learn that they ever produced a

tliseased potato.

IMiich has been said of potatoes becoming fee-

ble anil sickly from long and constant planting
;

there may be sonielhing in this; time will not

permit me to examine it now. I have, however,
niimeroiis sorts of .seedlings produced from the

apples of my very fine crop of I84'3. 1 shall lake

occasion to pi'-sent you with a few to .send to

soiiii! of your friends abroad.

liy this you will see that I can olTcr no remedy
of preventive fiir the Rot. He that tempers the

winds lo the shorn lamb, can only control it.

Should it again visit us, we can only exercise our

best jiiflginent by taking out the potatoes early

—

as soon as they exhibit signs of decay— hiMiig

them in thin layers in dry, cool siliiaiioiis, or oth-

erwise, as ciicuinslances may jiislify. Let the

farmers go on and plant in confidence, as their

best experience may teach, trusting for ihe abuii-

diiiit yield to that Proviclence who seiideth ihe

early and the latter rain.

Very respeclfullv \"ur friend and ob'l scrv''t,

(Signed)" JAMICS (JOWF.N.
Wii.i.iAM Peter, Ksq., Her 15rilaiinic Majes-

ty's CuliMil, Philadelphia.

lircuking Steers.

Now is a good lime to comnience breaking

steers. For this purpose, ho w.i and yokes of a

siiilahle size must be prepared, which should be

first put on them slandiiig together in the stable

after they have eaten their morning's (iidder.

When they have worn this an hour or so each

day f<ir sineral days, they may be taken into the

yard anil allowed to walk round a short time,

and then unyoked. When well accustomed to

their Mike, iliey should be placed between two
iillicr pair of cattle, and driven olV a short dis-

tance without any load. Then they may he at-

tached with the other team to a load, and depend
upon It lliey will learn what is wanted of them,
from siM'ing what other cattle do, faster and easi-

er tlinii ill any other way. Never whip them or

speak harshly. If they do not perform iiislaiitly

all tli.it is requirird, it is from ignorance t'l'ueral-

ly, and not, as it is too often supposed, from ob-

sliiiiiey or vicioiisiiess. Then all you have got to

do is, to teach them from the example of other

well broke cattle. But when one has no othe
cattle to break them with, more attention will lie

nece.ssary, and they will require guiding in their

movements by a cfud attached to their horns.
The teamsters in New I^ngland excel in breaking
and driving cattle, and they frequently have theiii

so well taught, that they will perforin single or
together, in the yoke or out of it, by mere word
of command, any thing reasonable which can he
required of them.
The finest breed of working cattle is the De-

von and its crosses. These are of a deep, bright

red color, with orange colored noses, an orange
rim round the eye, and a beautiful clean upturn

-

eil horn of a clear yelhnvish white. Our fiiriners

ill this vicinity frequently send lo Connectinil
for such oxen. They are active, hardy, fine mads
animals, and capable of di"nving very heavy
loads. We have seen a (lair of fi>ur year old

steers start off at hill gallop with a load of GOOO
lbs. at the caitle shows in New England, and
then turn round and back Ihe load on level

ground with perfect ease. This, however, is n

large load for such young animals, and great care

should be used lest they ,':houl(l strain themselves
in their ambitious etfoits to move it. These o.x-

en will plough an acre of ground as quick as u

pair of horses ; indeed, they oftener heat than

get beaten nt the ploughing matches. We great-

ly admire such animals, and alway.s kept them
on our fai;m for work instead of horses. We
found them more servieable in the generality of
farm work, while their ge.iring and food did not

cost near ns much as those of horses; and then

if any accident happened to them they could be

killed for beef, as we always ke|it them in good
ord<;r. If an accident happens lo a horse he is a

de.ul loss, save bis shoes and hide.

We do wish, hoys, you could persuade your

fathers to he more careful in their selections of

hulls and cows to breed from. The beautiful

pure Devons can be had at ijiiite reasonable pri-

ces now. But you will ii^{\ them at least, we
hope, when you get lo be grown men. Let the

eye once get accustomed to the beauty and good
points of this choice breed of callle, and you
would never forget them. How we wish your

schoolmasters were able lo instruct in such

things. W'e would engage to teach you more in

a few hours' conversation, with .•-oiiie good live

aniinalii before us to illustrate it, than you could

learn from books or by yourselves in half a life.

Thus taught, you could not be imposed upon by

those miserable cheating pedlers, with their

grade animals, which they are continually palm-
ing off u|ion an ignorant public at low [irices for

thorough breed.*.

—

Am. Ag., Baltimore.

General Rules for Ploughing.

The depth of ploughing, the width'of the fiir-

row-slice, the nnmiier of ploiighiiiL's which
should be given to land, and the season at which
it should be executed, depend on such a variety

of circinnstances, ihat it would be ilillicult to pre-

scribe' any univer.sal rules.

The objictsof ploughing are, to loosen tlic soil

and to render it ]ieiiiie.ihle to tlie roots of plants,

that they may eMeiid llienisclves for noiirishiiieiit

and support; m make it accessible to the air and
rain, from which, according to modern iheories,

it gathers hoih oxygen ami ammonia, for the food

of plants ; and lastly, to give an opportunity of

incorporating manures with the soil, fiir their

support and growth. It has another object, of

course, where greensward is turned over, wliieli

is, to bury tlie'herbnge I'lin on the ground, and
snhstitnle other plants.

The depth of ploughing varies in ditrereni .soils,

and for dilfcient purposes. The average depth

may be considered as five inches, but no direc-

tion on this snbjecl will be found imiversally ap-

plicable. Three of the most cmineiil practical

firmers wilh whom I am acqiiiiinled liere,ploii;;li

lint more than three inches; but the siirliice

mould, in these cas(!s is very thin, and the under
stratum is a cold, elaminy chalk. One farmer,

whose cnltivalion is snccessfiil, and who culti-

vates "a light, poor, thin, nioory soil, with a sub-

soil of cither blue or white clay, pi-at, or white

gravel," carefully avoids breaking up the cold

subsoil, and cuts up the sward with a breast-

plough, which is a kind of paring spade : and af-

t(M' burning the turf and spre.idiiig the ashes with

a due application of artificial manure, consisting

of equal quantities of lime, wood and turf ashes,
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ul the rate of sixty liusliels to the acre, und sow-

ing; tiiiiii|i-seeil, dillivtiles between the rows vviili

a single-horse pUjii'.'h, uhicii cannot, of eoiirsc,

tiiUe "a >iee|i Ihrrow. The sitoihI yrarVif the

conrsc, when he sows wheat, he ploiii-'lis it very

liirhtly with n liorse, alter liaviii',' tirst hreasl-

proMfihcd it, so as thoro(i<;lily to cover in the ina-

Miire^uhich the sheep who have liecii Ibhled up-

on the hind have left npoii it. The tliird year it

is hreasl-|iloiii;he<l, sown in Inniips, and cidtiva-

ted between the rows with a liorse, as hehire de-

scribed. The lourtli year it is simply breast-

ph>nf;hed for barley. The fill h and sixth years

it is in j-M-ass. Thns, in the whole coinse ol a

six years' rotation, this land is only plon-hed lonr

times by men, and three limes with a smf;le-horse

plonfih. Another hirmer in tin; same neisibbor

hoocPsavstliat, upon this description ofland, any

otiier than the breast-ploniih wonid not leave the

gronnd snfliciently tirm for wheat. Mr. Fnsey,

M. P., whose excelU-nily niaiiageil farm 1 have

liad the pleasure ol" repeatc<lly going over, in re-

marking on the above accoimrs, says, " Occupy-

in
'

' - •
•' -' '•«,

nilar laiiil, I may add lliat 1 never plongli

it deeply, but 1 repent oT so doing; and am Tai-

ling more and more each year, by tlie advice ol

ncr^hboring iarmcrs, itito the use of the breasi-

plongh, instead of the horse-plough. This ni:in-

lial labor is (piite as cheap, for a good workman

can pare such hollow lender huid at 4s., or even

3s. per acre. It is possil)le that the drought ot

our climate in Gloucestershire and Berkshire,

iriay he one cause of the success of this practice

in those counties, and tl:at the same soil, if trans-

ferred to WeslmoreUmd, would riquire deeper

working. 'I'heretbre, without reconunending

shallow cidtivalion in districts where deep

ploughing has been hitherto practiced, I would

ujerely warn beginners against plunging reckless-

ly inio the subsoil." These exaujplesare cerlain-

ly well worth considering. 1 do not umlersland

that these practices at all militate againsi the doc-

tiiiie of the advantages to be obtained from sub-

soiling. In cases where subsoiling and thorough

drainilig are not applied, this shallow ploughing

may be preferred, as the mingling of the cold

ami inert subsoil with so thin a surlace of vege-

table mould wouki doidjtiess be prejudicial, at

least for a length of time; but the improvement

of such land by a system of thorough draining

and subsoiling is another matter, to which I shall

refer in its proper place. There are considerable

tracts of this moorish land— that is, a thin, black,

coarse peat, not half decomposed, resting upon

a cold and hard pan of gravel or clay, or what

some jiersotis have mistaken for marl, in Massa-

chusetts, and other parts of the country, the im-

provement of which, so farasinyex|)eriencelias

gone, has been almost hopele.ss.

While upon this subject, I may as well give

the results of the management of the first (ar-

mer referred to, and therefore subjoin them. "By

this modeofmanagecnent, an economical system

is followed up thro'ugh the whole course, by be-

iiitf nearly all performed by manual labor, by

which means a reuuinerating crop will be pro-

duced, and the land always kept firm, which is

the only difficulty to be overcome on this des-

cription of soil. The farm, when first taken by

me, was wet; as much out of condition, and as

lii;ht and weak, ns it well coidd be— parts of it

being merely held together by the roots of grass

and weeds natural to nioory land, hut which must

he very prejudicial to the jiroduction of those

crops ihat are to benefit the liirmer. I commenc-

ed by draiinng, and then pnrs>ued the foregoing

.system of cultivation, by which luy most sanguine

expectations have been realized, though I was

told that the land would he too light and too poor

to plant wheat after turnips. I have never found

any ill effects from paring and burning, experi-

ence having taught me that it [u-oducesa manure

particularly beneficial to the growth of turnips;

thereby enabliuir me to firm the land by sheep."

This farmer speaks of performing a great por-

tion of his work with manual labor. 1 think

some part of it might rather he called pedestrian

than manual ; for, if he ploughs his land by meu,

he treads it out by women. He says, " Before

the horse-roll can be used, 1 seiul women to tread

it, and if occasion require, treail it again ;
after

which, I have it twice hoed. 1 have found

more benefit from this mode of pressing than

any other, being done at a time when wheat.

on this description of soil, requires assist-

ance."*

I have found other farmers, w ho, with their

wheat crops on liglil, (dialky soils, |>louglied in a

very shallow manner, and thi:n weie accustomed

to tread their land wilh sheep, in oriler to give

the wheat plant a firmer liioling; as, otherwise,

in a very light soil, it might be thrown out by the

wiiul. "These cases, however, luiisl all be deem-

ed exceptions; and the general rule in I'.ngland,

where the soil admits of it, and inanme is abun-

dant, is that of rather deep i)longhiiig. Five or

six inches is the average depth ; in many cases,

much more than this. The loam, or vegetable

mould, is, without question, the great source or

medium of noinisliment to the plants. Be it more

or less deep, it is always safe to go to the bottom

of this, and, by grailnally loosening a portion of

the subsoil, or lower siralnm, and incorporating

it yvilh the monhl, and rendering it accessible to

llie air ard light, it accpiiri'S the nauue of mould,

and the whole arable snrliice is enriched. 'I'he

deeper the soil, the moie deeply the loots are

permitted to ilescend, and the more widely they

are enabled to spreail themselves— unless they

penetrate a subsiralnm unhealthy from wet or

the too great prevalence of some unfiivorable

mineral substance—so mm h the more luxuriant

anil productive is the vegetation likely to prove.

'I'he depth to which the roots of plants will go

lown in search of food or moisture, where ihe

soil is ilia condition to be penetrated by them, is

much greater than a superficial observation would

indnce'^us to suppose. It is confidently asserted

that Ihe roots of sonie plants—such, forijxample,

as luceru and sainfoin—go to a depth of filieen,

twenty, and even thirty feet. This seems scarce-

ly credible. Red clover is known lo extend its

roots to the depth of three feet, and wheat to the

depth of two or ihree iee\, where the condition

of ibe soil is f-ivorable to their exiension. Von

Thaer, the distinguished agriculturist, says, " he

has pulled carrois two ami a half feet long, the

ta|)-root of which was probably another foot in

length." The tap-root of a Swedish turnip has

been known to extend thirty-nine inches; the

roots of Indian corn fiill six feet. These state-

ments may appear extraordinary ;
but, by the free

and loose texture of the soil, it is obvious a good

husbandman will give every opportunity for the

roots and their ex-ireniely fine fibres, to exieiid

tliemselves as far as their instincts may prompt

them.
Next to the depth of ploughing, the vvidtli of

the furrow-slice is lo be considered. This, of

course, depends mainly upon the construction of

the plough. A plough with a wide sole or base,

in the hands of a skilful ploughman, may he

made to cut a narrow furrow-slice ; but a nariow-

soled plough cannot be made to cut a wide fur-

row-slice, though it may sometimes appear to <lo

so by leaving a part "of the ground unturned,

which the furrow-slice is made lo cover. Where,

as in ohl ploughed land, the object is solely to

leave the ground loose and light, it is advisable

to take a very narrow furrow. Where, otherwise,

the object is to move greensward or stubble

ground, and to cover in the vegetable matter,sucli

a width of furrow must be taken as will cause

the slice, as it is raised by the share, to turn over

easily. This widili may generally be reckoned at

nearly twice the de|illi, though less will answer;

but a fiuTow-slice of equal sides would not turn,

but stand on end. The manner in which the

furrow-slice will be turned depends somewhat

upon the form of the mould-board, but more, in

general, upon the skill of the ploughman. Two
modes are adopted ; the one to lay the furrow-

slice entirely Hut, shulting its edge exactly in by

the edge of its neighbor; Ihe other, to lay it at

an inclination of 4.") degrees, lapifmg the one up-

on the other. The former mode, where land is

to be sown with grass seed, and, as the phrase is

with lis, laid ilown, is undoubtedly to be prefer-

red. Perhaps, in any case where a grain crop is

to be cultivated, it should be preferred, as its ben-

eficial efl'ects have been well tested in the United

Slates. In the. United Slates, however, from a

higher teinperatnre, the vegetable matter thus

pressed down may be expected sooner to he de-

composed, and thus sooner furnish a pabuliirn

for the growing plants, than in a climate where,

in a much lower and more even teinperatnre, the

decomposition cannot he expected to take place

so rapidly. In other cases, and for vegetable

flops— I mean in contradistinction to grain crops

—a different mode of ploughing, that is, laying

the furrow-slices one iqion the other at an angle

of 45 degrees, or half tin iied over, wouhl leave

the ground more loose, as well as expose a larger

surliice of the inverte<l soil to be enriched by the

air. In Ibis way, by harrowing and rolling, the

vegetable matter will be completely buried. This

mode ofploughing is evidently preferred through-

out the country, as I have seldom seen the sward

completely inverted and laid fiat, though I know
the practice prevails in some counties. To avoid

liaviiig any of the grass protrude itself Uetweeli

the furrow-slices, they have here, what I have

never seen in the United Slates, a skim-coulter,

that is, a miniature ploughshare, or blade, placed

under the beam, and so adjusted as to cut an edge

from the furrow-slice as it is turned over ; this

piece so cut off at once dropping down, and be-

ing buried under the furrow-slice as it goes over.

Tlie consequence is, that there is no grass on the

edge of the furrow-slice to show itself, and great

neatness is therefore given to the whole vyork.

There is another mode of ploughing, which I

have sometimes seen practiced, by which the

furrow-slice is not merely lifted, hut may be said

to be rolled over, or twisted in a sort of hag-fash-

ion. This seemed to tne to be principally owing

to the concave Ibrm of the mould-board, for no

woi kman could have ilone it witli a straight or

convex form of mould-board. It would seem to

render tlie soil more friable and loose ;
but every

departure liom a straight line, or wedge form of

the mould-board, evideiilly much increases the

dranght. 'I'he skim-coulter, to which I have re-

ferred above, somewhat increases the draught,

but in a very small degree.

I'he great object of the English farmers in

ploughing, seems to be the thorough pulveriza-

lion of the soil ; and they are therefore very sel-

dom satisfied with one ploughing, but their land

is repeatedly ploughed, scarified, and harrowed.

They cross-plough their land, and think it desir-

able to reduce the sward land to a fine tilth, tear-

ing it to pieces, and bringing all the grass, and

roots, and rubbish, to tlie surface, that they may

be raked up and burned, or carried to the ma-

nure heaps. The propriety of this practice is,

in my mind, qiiile questionable. It would seem

lo me much better to torn the sward completely

over, and then cultivate on the top it, without

disturbing the grass smface, leaving that, when

thus turned over, to a gradual decomposition,

that it might in this way sup|dy food to the grow-

ing crop, whereas the" abstraction of so nincli

vegetable matter must itreatly diminish the re-

source* of Ihe soil. Where, however, the field

is infested with twitch grass (Iriiicum repens)— in

which, indeed, iii:my of the fields in England

abound lo a most extraordinary extent—there

may be no gelling rid of it hut by actually loos-

ening and tearing it out ; but where it is a mere

clover ley, or an old grass pasture or meadow,the

taking out and removing the vegetable matter

see.iis to he a serious waste. Even the twitch

miilht be managed where the crop is to be hoed,

though in grain crops, its presence is extreyiely

prejudicial.— Co/rtiaH's Jlgricullural Tour, .Vo. 5.

* This is n usc< to which ivmnen have not as yet been put m
our "half-civilized" couiilry. 1 dare .ssy, however, many

persons think that it is verv well lo make such i.lever animals

serviceable: their "keep," agriculturally speaking, is some-

what expensive ; and, as lliey have their share ui the pleasure

-h,.., infii. fl« well take their Dart in Ihe labor ol

I will
proclucine. Whatever anv persons may think, however,

«av no such uncivil Ihini;; but since Ihe celebrated dansfuse,

Finny ISIlsler, returned from the United States, aTtcr a two

years' tour with a gain ol twenty thousand pounds, or one

hundred th,.usand d,.llars, it cannot be denied that the Amen-

cans are quite willing to pay for the use of women's feet— in a

wav we admit, more elegant, tasteful, and classical, but cer_

taiiily not more respectable, and not half as useful, an that of

I treading the wheat-ground.

The Best Medicine—pREquENT Bathino.

Frequent bathing— not once or twice a mouth,

but every day if you please— in warm or cold wa-

ter, is one of the grandest medicines in the world.

It will make one heartier, freer from disease than

a ton of medicine could. Read what the editor

of the Boston "Social Reformer" says about

'« From one to five pounds of decayed animal

matter passes off daily by insensible pres|uration

from a human abody. The white dust which co-

lects on the skin, sometimes called goose flesh,

is refuse matter of the system. Viewed with a

solnr microsope it looks like a butcher's cart ot
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piitiid meat. If tlie poioa of the Kkin are closed

and irii|)eixe|)til)le )M-cf|iinilioii is slopped, lliis

cnrnipl matter is tlimwn upon tlie lnjij;s, jivei',

or intestines, cnnsin^ colds, con^ouiiptioti, fevers,

<S:c.,&:c. Tlie remedy is found in tln^ specific

that will restore the sjsteMi to its proper liidiince,

open the Miitnr.d avenues ti)r the dicharge of

])oisoiions accrolions, niid relieve the internal or-

pans Irom burdensome clo;;s that are thrown
upon them. Cold water has lieen proved to he

this remedy in a pre-enfineiit decree. It is na-

ture's own remedy. And nothiji;; but its sim-

plicity, its counnonness, and iliealnio.st universal

hydrophohia whii-h prevails coidd have kept its

virtues so Ion'' coin-ealtd."

Mandfacture of Bo.ne BdttoiNs.—We had

B'l opportunity the other day of looUinp into the

Button rtlill of Messrs Kelly & Spriiijr at Bri;j;h-

toii Mass., and of exaiidning the process by which

they nianutacture a very superioi- kind of bone

button, much superior, we are. told, to those

which are imported from Britain. Tht^y m;mu-
factme some dozen ditVere.nt sizes, the aggre^'ate

quantity being about 5000 gross a year. Their

buttons, we believe, have a high reputation in the

market, and in respect to polish particularly, they

ceriaiidy bear a very favorable comparison with

any we have ever seen, whether of Ibreign or do-

mestic manufacture.
The raw material for the manufacture of these

buttons, is fiuiiislied by the nninerous and exten-

sive butcheries in Brighton. The leg hones of

cattle are those which are used in the manufac-
ture ; and about 250,000 of these bones are an-

nually converted into buttons at this establish-

ment. After being boiled out, they are transfer-

red to the button mill, where they are first sawed
into convenient lengths, ami then softened by

steam ; after which they are sawed lengthwise

into slabs nf the desiied thickness. From these

slabs the buttons are cut by drills, rnnniug by

steam, one side being cut first, and afterwards

the other. Ne.\t, the lour holes of the button are

made, which is done by an operation of four dis-

tinct drills. Then follow the different processes

of smoothing, bleaching, colouring, and packing.

Girls are employed in several of the departments.

In this manidiiciiu'f! there is no waste of material.

Such rts of tlii^ bones as are not actually con-

verted into bntlonii, are used liir manure. A
striking instance of tin; efficacy of sucli manure
was point''d out to us in a turnip field near by.

Even the bone dust which tails from the saws and
lutlies, is carefully preserved, and sold to lariners

as a luxurious article of fodiler for their cattle.

—

Boston Traveller.

Education of Farmers' Daughters.

In the families of many farmers there are

far too many uuprodnclive hands. In the chang-

es which, since the iulroductioii of e.vtensive

manufactories of collon ami woolen among us,

liave taken place in our habits of domestic laiior,

some of the intern.-d resources (d'the farmer have

been dried up, and new occasions of e.\penditme

introduced. 1 cannot birtter illustrate this mat-

ter than tiy a ri'currcnce to a conversation which
I hail with one of the most respectable farmeis

in the country. " Wir," said be to me, " 1 am a

widower, and have only one daughter at home.
I have gone to the utmost I'Xtcnl of my limiteil

means for her education. tShe is a good scholar,

and \ins every where stood high in her classes,

and acciuilted herself to the satisfaction of her

instructors. She is expert in all the common
branches of education, f^lie reads Latin and
Frinich ; she understands miiKMalogy and bota-

ny: and I c;in show you with pleasure some of

her fine luuidle work, einhroidery, and drawings.

In till' loss of lu:r mother she is my whole depen-
dauce ; hut instead of wailing upon me, I am
obliged to hire a servant to wait upon bc'r ; I

want her to take cliai^'i^ id' my dairy, but she

cannot think of milking; and na her mother was
anxious that her child should be s.-ived from all

liar<lsliip— for she used to say the poor girl would
have <'n(nigb of that by and by—she never allow-

ed her to share in her labor; and therefore she
knows no more of the care of the dairy, or

iinlei-d of house-keeping, than any cily inilliii-

er ; so that in fact I have sold all my cows but

one. This cow supplies us with what milk we
want, but I buy my liutter and cheese. 1 lolil

her n few days sinco that my Fiockings were

worn oiit, and that 1 had a good deal of wool in

the rliamher, which 1 wished, she would card

and spin. Her reply was, in the tone of unaf-

lecled surprise, 'VVhy, father, no young lady

(loeslhat; and besides it is so much er'.sier to

send it to the mill and have it carded tiiere."

—

' Well,' 1 continued, 'you will knit the stockings if

I get the wool spun .'' ' Why, no, father! mother
never taught me how to knit, because she sai<l it

would inlerfeie with my lessons; and then, if I

knew how, it would take a great deal of lime,

and be much cheaper to buy the stockings at the

store.'

"

This incident illustrates perfectly the condition

of many a farmer's fimily, and exhibits a serious

draw hack n[ion his properly, and a great iinped-

imeul to his success. The liilse notions which
prevail among us in regard to labor, create a dis-

taste for it; and the fact that, if the lime reipiir-

ed to he employed in many articles of household

mannfaclure b>5 reckoned at its ordinary value,

the cost of making many articles of clothing

would exceed that lor which they could be pur-

chased at the store, is deemed asnf^cient reason

lor aliandoiiiiig their production at home. In

many cases, however, the time is turned lo no

account, but absolutely siiuandered. But the

clothing, if not made, must lie bought ;
and they

who might produce it must be sustained at an

equal e.\[)eiise, whether they work or are idle.

—

Fourlh .liinual Report of the American Central

Board of Education.

A Farmer's Life.—" I wish I could see (he

says) in all our fiu-mers a disposition lo magiiily

their calling; but I have been grieved in many a

tiirm-house, to listen to loinentations over what
they term ilieir ' bard lot.' I have heard the

residents upon a noble larm, all paid lor, talk

about drudgery, and never having their work
tloiie, ;u)d few or no opportunities for the chil-

dren ; and I have especially been sorry to hear

the females lament over the hard liite of some
promising youth of seventeen or eighteen, who
was admirably filling up his duties, and training

himselffor extensive usefulness and influence.

They have made comparison between his situa-

tion, coarsely clad and working bard, and com-
ing in tiitigued, with some college cousin, or

young man who clerked it in a store, till at length

the bov has become diss.-ilislied, and begged ofl'

from his true interests and happiness.
"

I am conversant with no truer scenes of en-

joyment than I have witnessed in American fiirm-

lionses, and even log-cabiiis, where the father,

under the influence of eulighteneil Christianily,

and sound views of life, has gone with his family,

as the world have termed it, into the woods. The
land is his own, and he has every inducement lo

improve it; he finds a healthy employment fur

himself and fiimily, and is niiver at a loss for ma-
terials to occupy his mind. I do not think the

physician has more occasion for research than

the farmer; the pro|ier fi)cHl of vegetables and
animals will alone constitute a wide and lasting

field of investigati<in. The daily jourii;il of a

farmer is a source of much interest to himself

and other.s. 'I'he record of his labors, the ex|ires-

sion of his hopes, the nature of his fears, the

opinions of his neighbors, the results of his ex-

periments, th(! entire sum total of his operations,

will prove a ileep source of pleasure to any think-

ing man. If the establishment of agricultural

societies, !ind the cattle-shows of our country,

should have the cHect of stimulating one (iirmer

in every town to manage his land and stock upon
the best principles of husliinidry, there woiilci be

a wonderful and speedy alleralion in the products

of the earth, because comparison would fo.cn it-

self upon his friends and neighbors, ami his ex-

ample, woiihl be certainly beneficial, for prejudice

itself will give way to profit."

—

-liev. .Mr. Charles

at the anniversary of the Mass. llort. Suciely.

Adulterated Milk.—The inhabitants of large

cities me constantly complaining, ami with very

good n^asoii, lliat the article sold to them under

the ntime of milk, is systematically ailultcrated.

The udder of the cow siip|i|ies merely the basis

of the coni|iound ; water, ami certain foreign

substances lo give it the rc(|uisile whiteue.ss,

liirmliiL' the other ingredients. The coloring

matter is inaile from things of which the public

at large have very liille notion. The prevailing

belief regarding tliu London tnilk iimnulactnre

i.«, that chalk is their favorite pigment. Their
brethren of I'aris, however, employ a more ex-
tensive range of adiilteraling substances—such
as flour, plaster of I'aii.s, calves' lights, and a still

tiiorc extraordinary aifnnal substance, namely,
dogs' brains.

This system of adulteration is ibe more abnin-
inable, when we consider that, of all species of
food [iroper for the support of human life, tnilk

is the most useful. It is unlike any other aliment
in this respect—that it has the power of sustain-

ing life without the assistance of any other sort

of sustenance. Though man cannot live by
bread alone, yet nature can he fully sustained by
milk, were he reduce<l to have nothing else to sus-

tain him. Its consumption, therefore, is very

great in every part of the world except in China,
where it is never used as a beverage.

—

Selected.

Transformation of the Locust.—In the

puiniiier evenings it is conimoa to see upon the truuks

of trees, reeds, or any upright object, a heavy-looking,
lump-backed Lrowii licetle, an inch and a half long,

with a scaly coat, clawed lobster-like legs, and a some-
what dirty aspect; which latter is easily accounted for

by the little hole visible in the turf at the foot of the

tree, whence he has lately crept. I h;ive sometimes
carried them home, and watched with groat interest

the poor locust " shullle ofl' his mortal" or ruliier earth-

ly "coil," and emerge into a new world. The first

symptom is the opening of a small slit which appears
in the hack of his coat, between the shoulders, through

which, as it slowly gapes wider, a pale, silky-looking

texture is seen, throbbing and heaving Imckvvards and
forwards. I'resentiv a tine square head, with two light

light red eyes, has disengaged itself, and iu the process

of time (for the transfbrinatiua goes on almost imper-
ceptibly) this is followetl by the liberation of a portly

body and a conclusion; after which the brown leggins

are pulled olf like boots, and a pale cream-colored,

weak, soft creature very tenderly walks away from i:s

former self, which remains standing entire, like a coat

of mail of a warrior of old—the shelly plates of the

eyes that arc gone looking after their lost contents with a

sad lack of " speculation" in them. t>n the hack of

the new born creatun^ lie two small bits of membrane,
doubled and crumpled up in a thousand puckers,

like a Limerick glove in a walnut shell ; these now be-

gin to unfold themselves, and gradually spread siuooth-

Iv out in two large opal colored wings, which by the

following morning have become clearly transparent,

while the body ba.s acfjuiretl its proper hard consisteney

and dark color, and \vheu placed on a tree the hajipy

thing soon begins its whirring, creaking, chirruping

song, whitli continues with little intermission as long

as its harmless h.ippy life.

—

Meredith's Mw Suulk
IVales.

Introduction or Vkgetadlks and Fhuiis
INTO England.—Sir Anthony Ashley, of Wim-
bourne, St. Giles, Dorsetshire, first planted cabbages
in England, and on his monument a cabbage uppear,s

at his feet. To Sir Walter Kaleigh we owe the most
useful of all vegetables, the potato; and lo Sir Richard
Weston the iutrojuelian of clover grass tVoni f'laiulers,

in l()4l. Cardinal I'ole planted figs at Lambeth in the

time of llunry Vlll., which are said to be still remain-

ing there. 'I'he learned l.inacrc first brought over, ou

his return from the sunny regions of Italy, the queen
of all flowers, the damask rose. The cherry orchards

of Kent owe their e.\istence to a gardener of the bbilV

moiiari'h, and in the s.ime rcisii the currant bushes

were transpl.mtcd I'rom /.ante. In the earlv part of tin!

seventeenth century the elder Tradcsc;int ventured on

board a privateer, armed against Morocco, for ihe sole

purpose of stealing apriccls hito this counlr>', and pret-

ty much at ihe same period the mulberry tree appears

to have been iutrodnced. The first ever planted in

Knglaiid, those at Sion House, Middlesex, are still

flourishing in the grounds of that venerable seat of the

I'ercii'S. One of the Carews, of IJeddinglon, near

Croytlon, first brought o\er oranges, and for a century

after they grew luxuriantly there.—.V<//7r Lane Kx.

Maple Sugar.

We have no doubt that sugar enough to sup-

ply every family in Maine might he made from
the roik maples within the limits of the Sta'e.

Those w ho have been " in the icou(/.s" know .some-

thing ol' the vatt extent of finest there is on our

I'roiiticr, made up in pan, and iu iiiuny places

wholly bv this noble tree.

Wlnuber it could he made aschenpas the sonth-

eru sugar from the cane, is entirely another qnes-

lioii. W'l; suppose that, as it is generally made,

it i-anuot be, and of course there is not so much
aitention paiil to the inaiiiifaclure as there would
be were itolhcrwi.se. When maple sugar is made
right, nnil divestetl of nil foreign ingredients, it is
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as f,'i)i)(l, anil, indeed, is just llic satue as the best

nl' laiK! sugar. We gcia-rally find it hi a suiiiu-

u hat iMi)nire state ; conlaiiiiiip: a |ioi-tiiiii of tlir

aslriiii;eiit iiiatter id' Ihe iiia|ili', ami, oC course,

dit-colured In a|i[ieaiaiicf, and nut |ini-e to llie

lasif. Almost every oiiu vviio makes sngar lias

some rule ol'liis own. A year or tuo a^o we re-

t-eivBd some from a friend in Alt. Vernon, tluil

was perlectly ciyslalized, but we liavo not yel

iiscerlained llic |iroces.s liy uliieb it vvas done.

—

As u general tiling', lliere is loo lillle care tiikeii

ill keepin}; the sap and llic kettles clean. 'J'lie

sap is most commonly canj;lit in rude troil.ylis,

tliat probably bave lieeii out ill ibe weatber ibir-

injr several seasons; and wlien eolIecte<l, poured

iiiU) Ibe kettle witlioiit slrainin;.'. No alteiiliuii is

lid U) ibe condilion of tlie .sap, wlielber it be

no
pii

Physiology, Health, &c.

Wilboiit btallli and streni;lli, a farmer cannot

accomplisb miicb. Tb€se blessinf,'s depend so

inncb ou tlic kind and cpialily and quantity of

our ibiily food [but ibe Ibllowiu^' lablcs must be

iiiteresliujr to ibose wlio desire to know soiiit-

lliin;; of tbc mailer.

Tbu first table sliows ibe comparative nulri-

ment contained ill 1000 pans of tbe various ar-

licles of food iienerally used. We find il in tbe

" .'biji-to Jlmeriam," in a review of a book by

Jolm Siiiilb, eiililled " i">»i'(s and Fiirinureii, tlic.

Proper Food of Mim.'

w liellier it

sum- or not, vvbclber il be clean or not, and

iroiiblu taken to clarify it.

Among tbe iiiaiiy directions given fortlie man-

uliiciure of ibis kind (d' sugar, we like best ibose

given by iMi-. li. W.Clark of Oswego, N. Y. VVe

btilieve be oblained a preuiinm for some of bis

sugar. The following are the directions be gives

lor ihe |,rocess

:

" Wlieii tbe syrup is redueed to a consistency

of West India molasses, 1 set it away liH it is per-

feclly cold, and then mix vvilb il ibe clarifjing

Oialter, vvldcb is iiiilli or eggs, I prefer eggs to

iiiilk, bc'causc vv1k',ii beal-iMi, the whole of il ciir-

ille.s, whereas milk produces only a small portion

of curds. The eggs should be well liealen, niid

etleetiiallv niixi'd vtith thefyrup wbilet'old. Tire

syrnp siimild then be Jiealed iiulil just belore it

vvonld boil, when 5lie ,c*u<l litses, bringing vvilb it

every ii;ipjjrity, even ihe C'doriug mailer, or a

greai pfirlion ol'it, which it bad received from the

smoke, kettles, buckets, or reservoirs. The boil-

ing should be i!be.cked, and the seiiiii carefully

re'uioiext, when the syrup should be slovvly turned

into a thick woolen strainer, and lel'l to run

ihrougb at its leisure, i would reuitirk that a

great proportion of llie sugar thai is made in our

counlry is not strained after cleansing. This is an

error.
' lfe.\amined in a wine glass, iiimimerable

minute and almost iiiiperceptible particles of curd

will be seen floaling in it, wliicdi, if not removed,

render il liable to burn, and otberwioc injure the

laste and color of it,

"A Daiiiiel strainer does this much better than

a linen one. Jt is indeed indispensable. As to

tlie (piaiilily of eggs necessary, one [liiH to a pnil-

fidl of syrup is ainply siifficieni, and balfas much

will do very well, I now put my syrup into an-

other kettle, wbiLdi lias been made perfectly clean

and bright, vvbnn il is placed over a quick, solid

fire, and soon rises, but is kept from overflowing

by being ladled with a long dipper. When it is

siitlicicntly reduced, (I ascertain Ibis by dropping

it iVoiii the point of a knife, while hot, into an

inch of cold water—if done, it will not iinniedi-

Btely mis with the water, but lies at the bottom

in a round l!at drop.) it is taken from the fire, and

tbe foaming allovve<l to subside. A thick wliiie

scum which is usable is removed, and the sii^'ar

turned into a cask, placed on an iiielined |ilat-

foriii, and left undisturbed lijr six weeks or long-

er, vvlieu it should be tapped in the bottom and

Ibe molasses drawn off. Il will drain [lerleetly

dry in a few days.

"The eugar made in this way is very nearly as

white as lime sugar, and beaulirully grained.—

J

We have always sold ours at the liiglie.«t price of

Mnseovadoes; and when these sugars bave sold

at eighteen cents, ours found a ready market at

Iweiily. Two hands will sugar off 250 lbs. in a

day. From the scum taken off in cleansing, 1

usually make, by dilntiiig and re (deaiislng, one-

fiixtb as much as I bad at first, and of an equal

quality."

Maple sap makes a very palatealile drink, and

those who bave only a tree or two in their vicin-

ity, can, at the present lime, supply themselves

very easily with it by lapping and catcbing llie

8ap. Il is also made into a very pleasant beer.

It is excellent to feed bees with, and is the first

thing that offers itself, of Ibe sprinj iiroduet, for

that purpose.

—

Maine Farmer.
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(Jdnsburrics

\|M'les

Pears
Bpel Root
Sirau burries

Cnrruls
J'ilCalihnne..

. .240

..210

.. 210
. . 200

,..200

.. 2(JU

. . 250
, . . 200
...190
.. 170

. . ii;o
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...120

... 93

Haddock ,

While ot Efi
MilU
Wheal
iSuls

Peas(Ji7)
Barlev
Morris
Beans (dry)

Hicc
({read

Rye
Oats 712 Turnips 1-2

Almonds C50 Melons X
'rauiariiids SIO Cucumber 23

Plums 290

Anotiier element of licallb. says the Reviewer,

aiul consf.'iuently of slreiigtli, is ihe l;iciljty of

digestion. From Dr. Beaumont's Tables it ap-

fU'.MS llial llie following articles were converted

into elide, viz : digeiiled, in lUa times indicated :

U. M.
.1

.1 30

. 1 45

..2

..2 30

.,2 4.5

..3

..3 15

..3 30

.,1

..135
-.2 3

..2 39

Frazier says—" 1 certainly blame no young la-

dy, who has been accustomed to the ordinary el-

egancies of life, for refusing to marry a poor

man ; but must beg luy sweet friends to recollect,

though a man without money is iioor, a man
wilb nothing but money is poorer.

Rice, Uoiled soil ,.,..

Ap[)les, sweet and ripe

Sago, boiled •

Tapioca, Barley, stale bread. Cabbage, willi Vine

gar, raw, b.iil'ed MilU and Bread and .MilU,coid.

Po"taloes. roasted, and Parsnips, boiled

Baked Custard...

Apple Dumpliiii,'

Bread Corn, baked ; and Carrots, boiled

Potatoes and Turnips, boiled; Butter and Cheese.

Tripe and Pigs' I'eet

Venison ••

Oysters, undressed ; and Kggs, raw

Turkey and Goose
Eaus, solt boiled. Beef and Mutton, roasted or boiled 3

Boiled Pork, stewed Oysleis, Eggs hard boiled or

Iried 3 30

Domestic Fowls 4

Wild fowls ; Pork, sailed and boiled; Suel 4 30

Veal, roasted ; Pork, and salted Beef o 30

Both tbe preceding tables are instructive, and

deserving of attention.

VVe have already observed (be continues) that

food tnay be loo nutritive for health. Innnniera-

ble instances might be adduced in support of

this fact. Take one or two in regard to infeiior

animals:
" The dog fed by Majendie on white bread and water,

died in the course ot seven weeks ; liuL another led by

him on brown soldier's bread, (pain de inunllion) did not

suffer. When dogs were led on sugar and water, lljey

died in a month ; but if a considerable portion ofsaw-dusl

be mi.^ed with Ihe suaar, their heaUh will not be afTecled

by it.allhough Ihey are naturally carnivrrous animals.

—

It was also shown that an ass led on rice died in filteen

days ; but if a large (|uanluy ol chopped straw hail been

mixed with the rice, he would have continued to live and

be well. ' Horses ted exclusively on meal or grain, will

die ill a short time ; but mix their meal or gram with a

suitable proportion of tut sliaw or wood shavings and

they will thrive and liccoinc fat. And it is an interesting

fact, that if horses be led on grain alone, with tbe excep-

tion of water, for a number oi' d.iys, they will instinctive-

Iv gnaw the boards, or wlialever woody substance is with-

in their leach.'
'

We cannot close ibis article better, made tip
I

as it is of extracts, tlian by copying the following

rules about diet, eating, fi-c. Dr. Beanmont of

the U. S. Army, gives the following inqiorlaut

rules:
1. Bulk. or. loodpossfs.singa due proportion of innutn-

cioua matter, is best calculated to preserve the pernia-

nenent welfare of the organs of digestion, and the general

health of the system.

2. The food should be plainly and simply prepared, with

no other seasoning than a lillle salt, or occasioually a very

little vinegar.

3. Full and deliberate mastication, or chewing, is ol

great importance.

1. Swallowing the food slovvly, or in small quantities,

and at short intervals, is very necessary.

5. A quantity not exceeding the real wants of economy

is of prime importance to health.

Ij. Solid aliment, thoroughly masticated, is lar more sa-

lutary than soups, broth. .Vc.

7. Fat meal, butter, and oily substances of every kind

are difficult of digestion, offensive to the stomach, and

tend to derange that organ and induce d'seasg.

8. Spices, pepper, stimulating ami heating condiments
of every kind, retard digestion anti injure the stomac!^'.

9. Coll'ee and lea debilitate tlie Bloniacli, and impairHi.-

gcstion.

I'l.OUOHING NEAR THE Salerno.—The fields'

being without li^nces, have nu open look; and
ibe mingling of men and women together in llieir

cnltivalion, gives tbein a cbeipicred appearance,

and renders llieni very picturesque, lu the mid-

illo of !i large green wheat field would be a group

of men and women wcetling the grain ; the red

pelticoala and the blue spencers of the latter con-

Irasting beautifully with the color of the fields.

In one plot of ground I s;ivv a team and a mode
of plougliiiig (piile imiqiie, yet withal very sim-

ple. Tbe earth was soft, as if already broken

up, and needed only a lillle mellowing: to effect

ibis, a man bad harnessed bis wife lo a plough,

w liicli she dragged to and fro wiib all the patience

of tin ox, be in the mean lime bolding it bebind,

as il' he bad been accustomed to drive, and she

to go. She, with a strap around her breast, lean-

ing gently forward, and lie bowed over the plough

behind, presented a most curious picture in the

middle of a field. The plough here is a very

simple instrument, having but one handle, and

no share, but in its place a pointed piece of wood,

sometimes shod with iron, |)rojecling forward like

a spear; and whicb merely passes ibrongb the

uroutid like a sharp-poinled stick, wilbout turn-

ing a sinooib furrow like our own.

—

Lettersfrom
liabj.

Effi-cts of Crossing on thf, Constitd-

xioN.—Those cliisses of Ibe human race which

preserve their blood free from mixture with stran-

gers, while lliey have less variety in external ap-

pearance, an<l [lerbaps less variety in tbe scope

of menial capacity, than ibose who cross

and recrosR at pleasure, bave more endur-

ance in action, firmer atlaclimenls to purposes,

and less desultory impiMiiosity. This is a physi-

cal truth. Tbe expltination of it is difficult
;
but

il may be illustrated and comprehended in some
degree by those who study the animal fabric, and

who are acquainted with the laws of animal eco-

my. In briile animals— horses, sheep and cattle

—the mixiure of diferent races is observed to

chance the qualities, lo improve ibe beauty, and

1 to enlarge the size ; it diiuiuishes the huriliness

and tbe security of the physical liealtb. In man
llie mixture of ditTerent races improves beauty,

aiigmenls the volume of the bodily organ.s, and

even [lerliaps expands the sphere of intellect. It

diininisbes the power of enduring toil, and ren-

ders the habit more susceptible to the causes of

disease.

—

Jackso7i's Economy of Animals.

Old Bread the Best.—It has been found

that baked bread on the first day produces from

seventy-one lo sevenly-iiine per cent, of nutritive

matter, while that five "days old yields from eighty-

one lo eighty-two per cent. New bread loses

the five per cent, of its weiglit by evaporation in

cooling. Aside from the advantages of stale

bread in its niitrilive matter, it is more whole-

some, more etisily digested, has more taste iind is

sweeter; while new liread lies heavily in tbe

stomach and is of diflicull digestion. With these

advantages il is strange that most people reject

slale bread or prefer llie new. It has been fouiifl

thai, on feeding llie poor, very stale bread mixed

vvilb soup is far more satisfying than any other

lliey can obtain. Thus ibe [aboriiig classes con-

sume one-eighth more bread than would be ne-

cessary if stale bread were used ; or a family that

consnined six pounds of bread per day woiihl ex-

pend, at the present price, some ten dollars more

a year by eating new, than by eating slale bread,

Willi all the oilier di.sadvanlages we have men-

tioned.

Cure for Whooping Codgh.—A teaspoonful

of castor oil to a teaspoonful of molasses; Give

a teaspoonful of the mixiure whenever the cough

is troublesome. It will aflbrd relief at once, and

in a few days it effects a cure. The same medi-

cine relieves the croup, however violent the at-

tack.

—

J^'at. Intelligencer.

Guano Poisonous.—Tlie Dublin Farmers'

Gazelle mentions the case of a man who lost his

life by bolding a corner of a guano-bag in bis

moiitli, by which a portion of the dust was drawn

into histbroat.
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Planning.—The siisi>t:ious, systematic fanner

will avail himself of llie opportiiuily affonle.l

by the leisuiv. of winter, to plan o|ii;ralioMS to hi;

carried out the coirjiiit.' season. In this prar-

licc lies the the secret oC iiiaiiy a fanner's thrill,

us well as many a farmer's jid-thrift.

The ilevi.sin^' anil perfectinj; of plans before

attempting unilertaUin^'s, is as important ami as

useful to the farmer in his bni.-'nes.'i, as to the

military chieftain in his, and is as sure to con-

duce to the success anil fame of the lormer as

the latter. The characterivics winch made

Wa»hinf;ton a ureal General, made him also, a

cood farmer.—anil foremost of thetse were ener-

gy and forethought— the head to plan, and the

nini to Bxecule. ,11
Plans for improvements on the farm slioum

not oidy be devised in a reason of leisure hut

comnntted to paper-considered, reoonside.ed,

and placed in the order of lime at which ihey

will have to be e.\ecuted.

This practice, if universally adopted, wonhl

tend to the accomplishment of many impruve-

menis which from year to year are nnatlempied,

merely for the want of forethou-hi.—.V. E. tar-

mer.

Orchard Caterpillars. — These plagues,

that have of late years become so nnnierous and

destructive by loftiation, in our .section, can now

be destroyed easily, when pruning' is },'oin^' on,

scions ciutin;.', &c. The eg'.'S are now seen on

the liirihs of the trees, deposited in rings aiound

them. The riuijs are of a brownish grey color,

from a quarter ^o half an inch long, and each

ccintains -^00 to 400 eggs. Suppose a tree to

conluin 20 of these rings (and some have more,)

there tire 8,000 caterpillars, with ravenous appe-

tites ready to devour the foliage of your trees as

soon !is it makes its appearance. Go to work

now, and look sharply for these t^^-i pick them

from the limbs and destroy lUt:iii.—Oeiuaee Far.

clean, they will soon learn to waste large quan-

tities.' IJiit if sheep are over-fed with either hay

CM- grain, it is iiol proper to compel them hy starv-

ation to coirie hack and eat it. They will not un-

less sorely pinched. Clean out the troughs—or

rake up the hay, and the next lime fteJ a tilile

Itss.— yalley Farmer.

ForUie Fanner's Monthly Viiilur.

Meteorological observations at Concord,

BY A. CIIANDL.ER.
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All Address to Farmers.
We have lieeii pitseiited v\iili a paiiiphlet with

lliis title, priiitecl at Sulcm, ftls. in 1791), upon

course paper, (•oiitaiiiing sixly-four duoileciino

pages, every pa^e of wliieli contains some gooil

snirgcstion lor ilie use of the practical fanner.

—

We will e.\tr.ict from this pamiililct lor the pr(!s-

ent iimnbcr of the Visitor Com' of these essays',

VIZ :
" The character oj Ike complete Farmer"

" 7'he profits of a JVursery" " TIte adimnlages of
an Orcharil," and " The management of Cider."

Fifty years ago orchards were principally

valued for the cider extracted from ap|ile.s, which

was then deemed indispen.^able to every fanner's

tahle. Cider, as a common drinU, has been gen-

erally discarded, as well as rum. But so valuable

have become fine fruit orchards, that single

acres of them in some neighborhoods are esti-

mated as high as a tbon.-and dollars. No won-
der for this, when we titul New England apples

not only in general ni^e in all the cities of the

South, but the best of Newton Pippins retailing

ill London at twenty cents a piece ! A common
price of Baldwin apples at Washington cily last

winter was two and three cents and two dollars

per bushel. The truth is, the demand for fine

New England fruit ap|)les will always he greater

than the supply. Farmers cannot too soon make
preparations for orchards of choice frnil.*^. Bear-

ing orchards may be produced from the seeds in

ten years. Every farmer should have his lot for

an orchard well protected from cattle depreda-
tions, with the trees well nursed: while the trees

are growing the land may be profitably culrivated

—even after the orchard bears, the land may be
made to hear oilier products.

—

Ed. Vis.

Opinions of a Practical Farmer ffly years ago.

THE CHARACTER OK A COMPLETE FARMER,
A com|ilete farnifr is a most rarelul, industrious

Olid frugal, as well as reputable and useful man :

and unless carefiilne.ss, industry and economy are
nulled in the clKirarler, it will lie an imperlect
one. Although a farmer cannot live without la-

bor, by labor alone he never can grow rich and

reputable. Much deperuls upon his l;i\iiigonl

and prrlbrmiug cerrain kinds of labor in the

times and si/asous when Ihcy ought to be pcr-

foruied. If he will not cart out his sinnmcr dimg
nor lilough tin .'<e lanils in thi" fall, uhich he
means lo seed in ihe follov.ing spring— if ho will

not [)ut his seeds into the ground early, and as

soon as the sejison will admit— if he will not at-

teiul lo his fences and see that they are suflicient

—and if he will not cut his grass whim it is ripe

and do every thing necessary to secure it in good
order; he will be fierpetually hiu'ricd from one
kind of labor to another, and every one will be
slighted : bis flax will not he well coaled, nor his

grail) properly filled out ; bis corn will Ix; short-

ened for want of being well hoed, and his grass
will become dead and dry away in the field.

—

Let every kind of labor, therefore, he performed
ill due season.

A complete fniner is also a man of great care-

fulness and solicitude ; wiihont care, the sever-

est labor on rhe best fin'ms, will never produce
riches nor plenty. If the firmer will not milk
his cows ill season—see that they are properly

tended— go to the male in the right time for the

next year's |irofit ; and that his dairy is neatly

and careliilly managed, he may labor without

ceasing, will have a small, poor breed of cattle,

and never enjoy a fulness of good butter, and
cheese. It is care which makes a flock increase

and grow to a good size, which brings forth

the profils of a dairy, and wliicli fills the house
of the faniH'r with good lliings. If he will not

carefully inspect his fields mid meadows, and see

that his IfMices are in good order, his grass and
his corn will be crept by his cattle : and if he
will not gather and juit them up carefully and in

due season, he will have a short and a mouldy
crop. Jf he mows, rakes, and fiidders, his cattle

in a careless slovenly manner, bis flock will be
pinched through ilie winter, anil become poor
and lou.sy in tin' spring— poor oxen, too poor to

do the labor of the seasofc—poor cows, with lit-

tle or no milk, and wretcheil calves and poor
horses, too feeble to draw, and loo weak to ride

with safety. If his swine, poultry and stock in

general, and if his carts, rakes and tools of all

kinds, are not carefully attended to, the farmer
never can grow rich and respectable. It is at-

tention which gradually collects from various
sources, and covers the soil with manure; it is

attention which causes the hills, fields and val-

leys to yield their increase, and advances and
com[dcles the most beneficial iniprovemenls.
There is a third virtue wiihout ilie practice of

whirl), ihefiirmer can never allain to wealth and
inde|ienilciice : I mean economy. Without this

both labor ill raising, and care in preserving the

fruits of the earth, are absolutely thrown away.
Economy is an excellent virtue in any man: it

is indispensable in the affairs and proli;ssion of a

firmer. And of this he should never he unmiiid-

liil when he looks iiilo his barn, his cellar, or his

garret, or even his pastures; to say nolhing of
his fields, mowing lands and meadows. But
farmers, as well iis other men, are too apt to for-

get, that in thi.'ir pursuits afier riches, almost
every thing ik'|)eiiils upon I'conomy joined with

care and industry. A liugal, industrious man,
blessed willi hiil a common share of imderstnnd-

ing', will uniloiibtedly succeed and advance his

interest, beyond what ever he expected, when he

firs', set out in lili" : provided no singul.ar provi-

ilenllal evil should overtake him. IMore is gain-

ed by saving than by hard labor. A farmer therB-

liire whose iilinost profits are small anil slow, as

hi, cannot grow rich suddenly from his jirofes-

sion, should be a rigid and steady economist.—
lie should consider the saving he may make in

every thing: iii his fuel, tools, clothes, meal, drink

and pocket expellees; above all in his Time,
which iserpial to so much money in hand. Eve-
ry day that his neighbor runs down lo market ou

his horse, with a pound or two of butter and a

liiw egi.'S, if he stays at home and keejis steady

to his laboi, he gets two, if not three days the

start of him. While his neighbor wastes his

time and spends his money by this imprudent
and trilliiig pinsuit, he saves both time and mon-
ey, in ihessing and improving his lands, and
which demand all his attention. There is no
leisure hour to he found on a firm from early in

the spring, till late in the fiill. 'IMirough all that

wliole [leriod, a good liiriner knows how to spend
every hour profitably on his lands. He can have
no lime to spend in idleness— in chatting with
people as they pass by— in making needless vis-

its— III attending courts, horse races, taverns, and
the like. By these means the public is annually
deprived of many thousands of bushels of pota-

toes, corn, tons of hay, &c. and individuals them-
selves become poor, and fall into the worst of
habits—into idleness, gaming, drinking, &c.
There is no kind of economy in the farmer,

which will not be well rewarded. Early rising

will contribute to his health, and preserve his

fields from the inroads of unruly creatures, which
commonly begin their trespasses just as the day
begins to dawn. Close mowing and careful

raking, will enable him to winter one cow extra-

ordinary. Feeding his hogs by weeds and other

vegetable substances, will enable him to pay his

shoemakers. Scraping his door and barn yards,

after rains and showers, will clothe his boy.

—

Saving his early ajiplcs, which are commonly
lost entirely, will pay his taylor: his poultry well

attended, will pay bis maid. His calves will pay
all his taxes, and some part of his hired labor, if

pro[)er care be taken of them. In fine, let a farmer
who possesses only fifty acres of good land—who
owes no man, and who has a common blessing

on the labors of his hands, strictly attend to the

management of bis affairs; live a life of patient

industry, and practice agreeable to the principles

of economy, ami I think he may live well—may
be excused the hardest of labor— leave his hoe
and spade to the next generation, by the time he
has seen fifty years, when most men begin to

think of comfort, ease and independence.

THE PROFITS OF A NURSERT.
To this interesting subject so little attention

has been paid for many years past, that the scar-

city and price of fruit, are now so exceeding
great, as almost to prohibit the use of it. How
surprising a neglect in the farmer who lives in

New England, the climate and soil of which are

more than favorable to the propagation of vari-

ous kinds of delicious fruits. The citizens of
New York have resisted this cateless, indolent

disposition, and been well rewarded for their in-

dustry. Considerable sums of money are annu-
ally remitted them from this Stale for the produc-

tions of their nurseries, purchased at a most ex-

travagant price, allhough the risk of iransport-

iiig them is very great. And 1 have no doubt,

that the farmers of Massachusetts would soon

find it to their advantage would they engage in

I his business. Their labors are often bestowed
u|)on prodiiclions, not of one half the importance
and value. For, although it is commendable in

the farmer, to raise a portion of every article con-

sumed in his family, provided his lands can easily

be made to produce it; yet, a little patch of to-

bacco, or of pumpkins, ought not, year after year,

lo prevent the cultivation of a nursery : the

profits of which, within the term of seven year.«,

would be vastly greater than could possibly arise

liom the cultivation of those vegetables, in the

same period and proportion.

Twenty years ago the writer obtained half a

pole of land, in the corner of a gentleman's gar-

den, and filled it with young appletrees; taken

up carefully with the point of a knife, when they

had four, or six leaves on them, as lliey shot out

of the pomace scattered round a neighboring
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cider-mill. When they were four years old he
|

graCied ihetn close to the ground ; iiiid three years

after he sold them for more than. FIVE POUNUS
sterling. They were removed to a pnit.ihle .«iiii-

atioii, and now form a most beaiitilul and pro-

ductive orchard. Thus profitable was that little

effort in the nursery way. There have been

many others of the like kind, on a larger scale,

and all very advantageous. One in particular

shall be mentioned.
About ten years ngo, a very worthy gentleman

in my neighborhood, possessed of a fine taste,

and of an excellent judgujent in the nianagenicnt

of a nursery, began the propagation of finit and

other trees: partly for his anuisenicnt, and part-

ly for the use of his farm. Since which he has

furnished a most beautiful and e.\tcnsive garden,

with a rich and vast variety, from his own nm-
series: and now has an abundance of the finest

apples, plund)S, [leaches, apricots, cherries, &c.

From so great a number of young and thrifty

trees, bearing and coming on to bear, one can

scarcely pretend to guess at the (piantily of fruit

wliich iliey will yield in the period of four, or

five years more.

[The following account is taken from his Gar(le7ier.]

"In the spiing of the year, 1790, when 1 en-

gaged in the service of E. H. D. Esq., his gardens

were not so e.xtensive as they now are ; and his

nursery was small, compared with what it is at

present. But little was done in it that year.

—

Some apple, jiear, and fruit trees were planted
;

and a collection of seeds made for the following

year: in which, apple, i»ear, jilumb, apricot,

peach, cherry, mulberry, elm, button wood seeds,

&c. were sowed, all of which have fully answer-
ed the expectations of the proprietor, and of the

best judges of propagating these kinds ot trees,

yearly additions have been made to this nursery,

and it now takes up nearly one acre and one
quarter of land. The whole of the ex[>ence be-

stowed upon it, from 1700 to 179.'), does not ex-

ceed, in my opinion, the sum of forty pounds.

—

And this year, trees have been taken from it, atui

solil, to that amount: and bad there been enough
of a suitable age and growth, for transplanting,

oiie hiMidred pounds worth might have been dis-

posed of Not to mention the great number of
trees taken out of tliis nursery, to supply the

proprietor's own gardens, and those pieseuicd to

ids friends, it now contains more than t\vo thous-

and of button wood trees, five years from the

seeds, and from seedlings brought from the town
of Boylston, one thousand of which are more
than seven feet high and which are to be re-

moved next spring, to a suitable situation, for the

purpose of a woodlot for the use of bis firm.

Including these, there are now in this nursery

about fourteen thousand trees ; many of them
are small, and have not been iiuioculated. 1 esti-

mated them on an average, at six pence: and at

this low price the value of them will be THREE
HUNDRED and FIFTY POUNDS, the nett pro-

ceeds, on profits of one acn; ami one qu:'.rter of
land iuiprovpd in this way. For, the trees which
liavc been taken up and dislrihuted on the farm,

with those which have been given away, woulil

more than pay the rent of tlie land, and the ex-

pense of fencing it. Anil it ought to be observed,
that a very considerable portion of the labor be-

stowed on this nursery, might have been per-

formed at times when little else could have been
done."
Mere we see the exertions and rewards of in-

dustry in the culliv.-ition of a nursery. Ami one
woidd think that this example woid<l be fi)llowe(l

by many attentive and judicious ftrmers among
us. Hut if it should not, this is certain, vi/. that

it is an examjile of great industry, and well wor-
thy the attention of the public.

Hilt it may be observed, tint if farmers in gen-
eral should attend to the cultivation of fruit trees
they would soon become plenty, and be of little

value. To deleriiiinc this matter, let them con-
sider, how great a number of their neiglibors, and
who might raise corn in plenty, do nevertheless
neglect to ciihivnte so niiich of it as would sup-
ply thc'ir fiiiiiiliis, although bread is the stalf of
lile. Good husbands only will be the rivals of
those who may engage in the propagation of
fruit trees. And this >vill give those who engage
in the business, two chances at h'ast out ol' tlin-e

in favor of a ready market for their productions
of this kind. And besides, old orchards are

mouldering away ; new fiirinsure rapidly increas-

ing ; and acountiy without bounds is daily solicit-

ing a supply liom the nursery. When nurseries

wenMuimerous; when orchards, now decajed

and past bearing, were in their full strength and
vigor; and when money was very scarce— even

then—forty years ago, appleirees from the nur-

sery would tfilcli eight pence each; and there is

no great probability that they will ever be much
cheaper in this State.

THE ADVANTAGES OK AN OncllARn.

When we survey the country around us, of
which our industrious Ancestors look possession

about one century and an half ago, we see the

ruins of many once beautiful and fiourisliing or-

chards: and we are surprised that their descen-

dants have endeavored no more to counteract

those ravaizes of time, by repl.acing the labors of

their hands. To excuse this negligence it has

been observed, that joniig orcharils will not suc-

ceed on those lands liom which old ones have
been removed; though peartrees h ill, and last

for more than one generation. Hut if this obser-

vation be just, and it is more thiin probable that

it may be, lor large trees must impoverish the

ground on which they grow, there is scarcely any
considerable firm on which some new situation

may not be found on wliich to place an orchard.

Any southeast prospect, or an hill dripping
towards the south, which is a most excellent sit-

uation, or even the sides of roails and fences

around pastures and mowing lands, will answer
very well. Trees thus placed will yield a great

plenty of fruit ; increase the grass ; afford a com-
fortable shelter for cattle, and he highly ornamen-
tal. It would be judicious to inopagate a large

proportion of sweet apples : as lliey afiiiid a rich

repast for the table of the fiuiner ; are equal in

value to any other apples fur cider; and will al-

most fatten sheep and swine. One would im-
agine, that the profits and pleasures arising from
an orchard, would stimulate the farmer to prop-

agate the appletree; but in nothing, perhaps, has

the present generation been more deficient.

—

Many farms on which scarcely an apple is now
to be seen, abounded with those of the first qual-

ity filiy years ago. Cider was then so plenty
that it would not fetch more than two or three

shillings, at the press, per barrel; nor more than
five or six in the market. In that jiart of the

country in which the writer then lived, about a

dozen miles from Boston, apples, pears, plumbs,
cherries and peaches were exceeding plenty.

—

Hoys were seldom or never known to rob fruit

trees of any kind : and the poor had only to ask

and gather what they wanted. 1 know of no tree

in this country which iiroduces a greater variety

of fruit ; scarcely any two, unless gialied, or in-

nociilaied, being the same taste and flavor, which
can be used in a greater variety of way, and pre-

served for a longer space of time, than that which
I am reconnnending. In bloom the appletree

makes a most heantiliil appearance, and the fruit

of it, even in its crude state, all'ords an agree-

able tart. Although it is said liy natiiralisls, that

the crab is the poorest of all apples, they ditier

in many essential respects from each otiier.

—

Some arc ripe in July, and hiiilily agreeable to

the palate : others are niaiure in August, and in

September; anil so on, in succession, 'till late in

October, when all come to perfection, and there

is the greatest variety and abundance. While
some are most excellent for pies, and others for

sauce, a greater proportion are fur eating ; and
may bo preserved through the winter, with no
other expellee than barrelling, or boxing them
up: and all of them may be converted into a

very wholesome, vinous liipior, which will keep
through the wliide of the year. Hut some have
ol<scrved, that appletrces are liable to frosts,

worms, caterpillars, &c. and iherel'ore they neg-
lect the propagation of them. Apply this reason-
ing to fiax, barley, and to corn : shall we neglect
these things becrriise they are subject to frosts,

worms, mililew.s, and the like evils .' It is true

that !i|iples are not so necessary as bread ; but

they are vi:ry grateful and prolitablc. If only one
tree out of twenty set out by the liirnier, should
nourish and bear liuit, within twenly years alter

the propagation of it, he will receive a tenfold

reward tin- all hisexpencc and Irouble. Let your
applitrees bo carefiilly planted out ; well sei'iircd

from sheep and cattle ; and judiciously grallcd :

then you may comfort youiiielf with llio rctlec-

tion, that you have laid the foundation of that

Health which will grow and increase as you ad-

vance ill years, and eventually descend to your
children. Could 1 name a certain tree, which
would grow rapidly ; and extend iis branches far

and wide; and which would last for a ceiiliiry or

more; and that this tree within less than a doz-
en years alter the seeds ol it had been sowed,
would start up and bear a multitiidi! of little sil-

ver pieces, equal in value to the sixteenth or even
the sixtieth part of a dollar, would you not en-
deavor to propagate that tree .^ \Vliy, then, can
you not be persuaded that all the profits of this

tree may be realized, if you will cultivate the

appletree.' Although the tVuit of this tree is an-
other kind of property, and differs in appearance
from those little pieces of silver, it will ,is certain-

ly produce them, as if the tree itself had borne
them. Whatever you cultivate, and which pro-

duces silver, is the same in point of profit as sil-

ver itself.

There is one consideration more on this suli-

jecl, and w hich may not be unworthy of your at-

tention. Many farmeis who hire a number of
laborers are obliged thereby to pay a very heavy
tax, to whicli their foreliithers were entire stran-

gers. 1 mean the expense incurred by RU.M,and
which is more prejudicial to their interests than

frosts and caterpillars are to their orchards. And
I can see no way of withetanding this growing
evil, but through the influence and increase of

CVDER. When this liquor was plenty, and
when good small beer held a respectable place

in the farmer's cellar, the best of labnrer.'i—men
who would reap, or hoe an acre per day, in light

land, and go home at night contented w itii their

wages, were ready to be hired— there were
enoiigli of these characters wishing to work, and
the farmer had not to court them into bis service.

And I have no doubt, was cyder as plenty, and
good small beer in as much reputation in these

days, as they were fifty or sixty years ago, farm-

ers would soon ex|ierience an alteration in their

favor. The man who will not labor cheerfully

and faithfully when he has victuals enough, and
good cyder and beer, is not worth his keeping.

—

If then, you would reap the above profits and
pleasures, and rid yourself of this needless and
bnrtliensome tax, cultivate the appletree ; and en-

deavor to excel in the quantity and quality of

your cyder, which is annually increasing in value.

I shall close by observing, that every ajiple

tree increases the valne of the farm on which it

grows. Those farms on which good orchards

are placed will commonly be in demand, and
greatly preferred to those which have none. In-

deed a jiiilicious man will not readily buy a farm

which has no orchard on it; because it wants
one essential advantage ; more especially if it be

near a market town. A young ami fiourishing

orchard, has rendeied many an old and worn-out

lariii saleable.

THE .IIA.NAGEMEKT OF CYDER.
Many farmers who spare no ex|iciise nor labor

in preparing their pork, veal and mutton in the

best manner, wilii the view of obtaining the

highest prices for those articles, pay very littlo

attention to another equally as important a part of

their produce; and which would welt reward

them for all their cares and pains bestowed upon
it ; 1 mean cyder. That w hich is sw ect and good,

will fetch one sixth part more at least, than that

w hich is sour and ordinary. This must be an

object to the farmer, even when he has but one

or two tons to dispose of: and w hen be has three,

or four times that (|uaiitity to sell, it becomes of

great importance to him. If his lot is cast with-

in eight or ten miles of a maike! town, this sixth

p;u-t will almost delVay the expenses of carting

till' whole. .And thin" kind of cyder will meet

Willi a ready sale: the man who offers it, will

not be obliircd to stand a great many boms in

the heat of the day, pel haps, in lly time, or in a

storm, and aficr all his anxiety, and the sufier-

ings of bis ratlli-, to court a chapman. And
wiiatever the reelings of those may be, who re-

gard neither the quality of the article they have

for sale, nor the trouble and artifice they are

obliged to submit to, in order to dispose of it, the

firmer who knows that his meal, meal, cyder,

\e. .-.riMeally good, w ben be shall hear them

commended and receive a geiu-ions price liir

them, willetijoy the approbation of bis own heart

and go home rejoicing. It nr.isi be of as much
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uilvaiitujte tn u lUiriiei', ns it is to a meichant, or

to 11 iiiecliuniL', to estiililislj atid !*ii|>|]oit a repii-

taliie iiiiil {i;oo(l cliiir.u!t(M-. 15iir, tiiat ;;uo(l cvdiM-

ii):iy 111' iiinie oomiiioii, and lliat liioso liiiiiiers

wlio liavo orclKirds iii.iy lie lieiiclilcd l)y lliis piil)-

licaliiiri, li't llicin iittL'iid to the lullowintr diri'c-

tioiis, coninuiiiicMted l)y a i'es|i(.'i'.lalile Ceiitlo-

iiiai) : and who, lor a luindii'r of past ji'ars Ijas

e.\|ierionced the utility of ihiiii.

•• Let the liirriicr, vviio wi.'ihes to have the clear-

est, sweetest and hest of'eyder, see thai his apples

are fully ripe, and perli'olly somid htfore they
lire frroiind. And two or three days id'ter the cy-

der has lieeii well Miadi; in the cciiiimiuii way, and
hefore it liegins to rennciit, let liitii taiie out the

liead o(° a cask which will contain one hiMidred

f;:dlons, and set it npri;;lit, wiili a liineet or ping

placed in it near the hotloni. Tlieii let him
empty his harrels into it, and gralo one qnarter

ot' a pound of chalk into the li(pior: let it he

stirred willi a stick, liie end oC which has heeii

hroomed, until it hciiins to Cerinent. Tlien let

it stand for two, or three days, accordin;; as tlie

uealher may he, wlien all the potnace will^^rise

and float on ilie top of the liqnor. Then let it

he ilrawe<l off into casks prefectly sweet and new,
for bad casks will spoil the best cyder if put in-

to them, ami let it stand without giving it vent,

'till the beginning of Fehrnary following, when
it must be racked oil". Cyder, naturally good and
managed in this way, is erpnd, in the opinion of
many gentlemen, to small wines ; and will al-

ways fetch a generous price in the market. If

it should not be perfectly clear in the spring, af-

ter it is racked oft", take a pound o( good coarse
sugar, with two or three eggs, break them ijito

the sugar, shells and all, and add to them lialf a
pint of tine saud ; heat tliein well together; put
them into the barrel of cyder ; stir tlie liijuor with
a broomed stick, until it shall be lound to fer-

ment powerfully ; and within ten or twelve days
after this operation, it will he fit to he bottled."

I shall close this paper by observing, that there
may he a veiy great advantage derived from graft-

ing fruit of the apiile kind, even when the or-

chard is intended for cyder only
; provided a

immber of trees be set with one kind of fruit,

and a number another kind, anil soon: for all

these diftereiii kinds will have their several pe-
riods of perfection ; and may be made into cyder
as they become ripe. This is not the case with
nngrafted apples : in their natural state, and ta-

ken promiscuously as is common, some will he
cru<le, or not ripe, some in per(i;ction, and some
rotten ripe ; and from such a collection good cy-

der cannot reasonably be expected.

To give a fine andier, or curious color to cyder,
not naturally so, let it lay in the pomace fifteen or

twenty lioms, before it is put into the vat or

cheese to he jjressed, and lake care that no wa-
ter comes near it.

Ninety Years Ago.
During the short intervals of going abroad the

past winter at Washington, the editor of the Vis-

itor amused his curiosity in the Library of Con-

gress. There is no heller history of the times

than the newspapers. Mr. Jefferson's Library

lias furnished files of these e.vtending beyond the

era of the revolution. Especially was our inter-

est excited by the sanguinary events wliich pre-

ceded the contjuest of the Canadas from the

French twenty years prior to the war of the Rev-

olution, in a file of " The Virginia Gazette" from

17.i5 to 17G2. The battles of that war in the vi-

cinity of Lake George and near Quebec were

more bloody than tliose of the revolution : larger

armies then encountered each other. But the

British at that time must have fiiiled of success

if they ha<l been dcpjivcd of the aid of tlie

" Rangers" raised in several successive years in

New Euglatid, the elite of which were from the

towns of New Hampshire bordering upon Mer-

rimack river. The hero of that service, and lie

who deserved more credit in that war for personal

conduct and bravery than either Generals Am-
herst, Peppered or Wolfe, was Robert Rogers,

a self-taught warrior, born some seven miles out of

Concord on the hills of Bow. The elder of John

Stark, Robert Rogers was his companion and

teacher: the pupil midonhtedly owes much, if

not every thing, to his instructor. Roger.s, from
".").j to 17l)0, wasat the head of the Ranger aerviee.

His brolher James also commanded a compa-

ny of the Rangers: at the same time the broth-

ers John and William Stark likewise command-
ed companies. Four men of better courage and

more adroit in successful jiartisan warfare proba-

bly never lived. Both the Rogers and William

Stark conlinued in the British service, being

found in it at the cotiimenceinent of our revolu-

tion: John Stark, alone of the four, instantly

espoused the American side, and was in the field

the day after llie battle of Lexington, and at the

head of his regiment six weeks afterwards ef-

fectually did the business for the British under

his own independent command upon the side

of Bunker Hill. The four eminent "ranger"

captains were natives of the same neighborhood,

first initiating themselves as partisan warriors as

huntsmen and fur catchers between the outer

seltleitients in New England and the French set-

tlements in Canada.

Samuel Rogers, an elder brolher of Roberti

lived and died ttj)on the farm in Bow about two

miles south of the Liberty Pole: the father of

this family, as we are informed liy Colonel John

Carter, was accidentally killed from shot of a

musket by a neighbor, being mistaken in the

woods for a bear. Robert Rogers, an elder son,

more attached to the forest than the farm, when

first grown to tnanhood, used to leave home alone

and spend weeks and even months upon the

rivers and streams north of this—sometimes as-

sociating himself with the Indians in his favorite

occupation of a hunter. John Stark, it will be

recollected, was once taken and carried prisoner

to Canada after his companion hunters had been

killed by them upon the Baker river, one of the

sources of the Merrimack. William Stark came

to his death in a singular manner. After he had

joined the British at New York as an officer, he

was riding horseback, when a hog running across

the road terrified the animal hearing him, threw

him off and killed him. John Stark, when he

heard the news, remarked of liis brother that it

was the best feat he had ever performed in bis

life.

The year 1755 was signalized by the defeat of

Gen. Braddock in the Alleghany iriountains near

Fort Du Uuesne, now Pittsburg ; and by the bat-

tle near Lid<e George between the Provincial

troops under Sir William Johnson and the French

and Indians under Baron Dieskau. War was nol

declared against France until 1756; but the

whole frontier before this was kept in constant

alarm by the incursions and depredations of the

French and Indians. Col. Jose|)li Blanchard,

wlio was a mandamus Counsellor in the govern-

ment of New Hampshire from 1740 to 1758 and

who resided in Dunstable, commanded a regi-

ment of 500 tnen from New Hampshire in '55.

He was stationed at Baker's town (now Salisbu-

ry) where his men first began to gather timber

for the building of batteaux. By Gov. Shirley's

advice, this force marched to Albany by way of

No. 4 (now Charlestown) through the wilderness

of Vermont, and at the time of the battle with

Dieskau, near the fort afterwards built and named

William Henry, was stationed at Fort Edward.

The battle was fought live hours, and was for a

long time in suspense. Both commanders were

wounded—Dieskau never recovered. Col. Wil-

liams with 50 of ids regiment, and Col. Titconib

with 37 of his regiment, (liolli Provincial offi-

cers) were wounded or killed. The route was
strewed with dead bodies for three miles. The
defeat was made complete on the retreat by a

delachiuent from Blanchard's regiment of 80
New Hampshire men under Capt. (afterwards

General) Nathaniel Folsoni, who attacked and
captureil the rear guard with the baggage. This
afterwards veteran ofllcer of the revolution post-

e<l his men in trees and kept up a well directed

fire till night: the enemy retired with great loss,

and he made his way to the cainp carrying his

own wounded, several French jirisoners and
many enemy's packs. Besides Col. Blanchard's

force, a division of 300 more troops was the same
year marched to the frontier under Col. Peter

Gilman.

"The soldiers of New Hampshire," says Bel-

knap, " were so expert in every service which

required agility, and so habituated to fatigue and

danger, that, by the express desire of Lord Lou-

don (then British commander-in-chiet',) three

ranging companies were formed of then), who
corttinued in the service as well in the winter as

in the summer. The command of these compa-

nies was given to Robert Rogers, John Stark and

William Staik." They were kept in service

during the war. Among the men of that service

was the late John Shute, Nathaniel Eastman,

.senior, and several others of the town of Con-

cord.

We copy from the ancient file the following

interesting letter froin Col. Blanchard to Major

Rogers, and thus rescue it from the probable

oblivion to which it would otherwise be con-

signed :

—

From the Virginia Gazette, April 21, 1758.

A teller from Col. J. Blanchard to Major R. Rogers,
in tlie Crown Point Expedition, dated Dunstable,
in J\~ew England, March 10, 1758.

Sir:—I hear your health is recovered, for

which I rejoice, as well as for the signal honor
you have acquired by yom- martial attempts and
success in defence of your country: May you
live, and that spirit not depart from you, so long
as a Frenchman in this land dare own himself
an enemy.
The enterprising youth from our frontiers,

who have and are joining you for the ranging
service, are not the gleanings, but the first fi'uits,

of North America. By their loyalty, courage
and activity, it seems by instinct, as well as prin-
ciple, [they] are fitted to be taught to rob a bear
of her whelps, or enter those effeminate unmo-
lested dens, in your neighborhood, which have,
to our dishonor, stood too long in our waj'.

Had we been seasonably provided, and proper-
ly equipt, the first summer, my regiment (tlie

sires of your present corps-de-guard) bad cer-
tainly imroosted those unclean birds at Crown-
Point. Alas! how much money, how many good
subjects, since thrown away I Are our circum-
stances on any account mended ?

1 heartily wish you a favorable opportunity and
siiccessfnl attack against those mongrel disturb-

ers of the public peace, and a full reprisal in

honor, profits and revenge, for all their perfidious
treatment. Let it not be the employment of any
more to write our misfortunes, garrison after

garrison taken, armies, cotripanies and privates

killed, taken and stript; the enei7)y's country
filled with scalp*, captives, money, private plun-
der, warlike stores, and provisions. We have
only served like beasts of burthen to convey these
treasures for their convenience, and for our re-

ward, loss of life, or wretched captivity. For a
New England man to reflect on the past horrid
scenes of devastations and murders perpetrated
by those tawny cloven-footed tribes, hurried on
by these satanical French invaders, when pre-

tending to he at peace, lime out of mind, is too

formidable an history now to relate. It is but
of late the Continent soulh-west of New Eng-
land has shared in their barbarities, or charged
in their defence, though now they feel the fatal

effects.
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Let none uiideryour command rust into decay:
let their exercise he constant: w.Mrni tliem witli

your presence and kindness : It will secure tlicir

health, their usefulness!, profit and honor.

I know what spirit yon are of, in these iifTairs:

sufl'er it to the reins, so that you temper it with
prudence.

I lune heartily countenanced my friends and
relations to join yon, and esteem the li(lin!,'s, that

they died with honor, preferable to reiurninj,'

stij,'matized with cowar(liee, or a wretched, dis-

hoiiorahle, merciless captivity.

Wake up, and let your companies he not only

the glory of the Continent, hnt an honor to the

Kingdom, I'or which, in these wars, they are a-

(la[)ted: In yonr station, never snfl'er ycnn' in-

vention to he at ease, till all is accomplished.

Which, that we Imlh niay live to see, is the

hearty wish of your conslani and cordial tjiend,

J. BLANCIIAKl).

In 1737 a regiment was raised in New Hamp-

shire under Col. iVaihaniel Meserve. A part of

these, together with 100 carpenters and three

companies of Rangers, went to Halifax. The

other portion, under Lt. Col. Goft'e, marched liy

way of No. 4 to Alhany. Col. Goffe's command
suffered severely at the cafiture and suhsetjuent

massacre at Fort Williani Henry: of the two

hundred, eighty were killed and taken. Colonel

Meserve's command was in the siege of Lonis-

hom'g : he and his son there died of small ])o.'i.

The same year 230 men of New Hampshire un-

der Maj. Thomas Tnsh, were elntiiJIied at No. 4

(Charle&town.)

In 1758, a reginient of 800 troops was raised

in New Hampshire, and mnrejied to Lake George.

Tliese were in the battle before Ticonderopa in

which a large British army suffered an une,\-

pected defeat and the gallant Lord Howe was
killed.

This year the strong garrison at Louisbourg
cajiitulated to the British arms. That poist com-
manded the navigation of the itjonth and en-

trance of the St. Lawrence. The vvoik and
fighting was mainly done by troops raised in New
England. The Rangers from New Hampshire
were thero. We recollect several persons within

our own memory who were soldiers at Louis-

bourg: it is believed not a inasi of them is now
among the living. The garrison of Louisbonrg
which capitulated consisted of 3000 regulars,

3000 sailors and 2000 inhabitants. A jom-nal

kept during the siege, published in the Virginia

Gazette, says:—"Thi.s moment Gen. Andierst
(the British command?:r) received a complement,
with some fresh butter I'vom the Governor's lady

(French) made by herself, which she sent by a

drummer into the city with a flag of truce. This
is strange complaisance between inveterate ene-
mies." The Virginia Gazette mentions as a won-
der—and for that time it was a wonder—that an
express carried the news to Gen. Abercrombie
through from Boston to Albany of the reduction
ami capture of Louisbonrg in two days—dis-

intice direct 140 mile*, This wag inAtigust,
1758.

In 1759, a regiment of 1000 itinli Was raised for

tlie service under Col. Zaccheus LovcWell, broth-
er of Capt. John Lovewell, who wim killed at

I'equawket, (now Fryeburg.) Maj. Rogers in that
year with 200 Rangers, on the 3d Oct., ati.Mcked
»nd destroyed the Indian village at St. Francis
"1 Canada, the seat of those Indians who in the
previous years li.ni attacked our frontier towns
'ind mur/Jered and carried away captive their iii-

Jiabilaiits. Scvei-fll men in this expedition per-
ished while Htlempiing fo return: itwue ihrough
the wilderness easieWy of La.'<e 3/emj»Uremag<.g.
Ibis year thw crownin..

,„.( i,f ti'e >*"'' «:"« '•<>"-

""""""<=''
''.V iUo. eap^,,, „ of auob <:« '>'^<J ii>,'.

death of both commanders, Wolfe and Mont-

calm.

In 1700, the province of New Hampshire again

raised a regiment of 800 men under the com-

mainl of Col. John (JolTe. This regiment cut a

road directly from No. 4 to Crown-Point, Thai

year Montreal and all Canada capinihited to the

Knglish.
Fniin tllc Vir{;inui Uazcttc.

.Veto York, Mimh 3, 17C0.—By a letter from
Alliany «e are informed, that as Major Rogers
lately was going from 'I"icondeini:a to Crown-
Puint, with about sixieen or twenty sleighs laden
with provisions, &e., they « ere way-laid by about
150 French and Indians, who, upon tin; main
body of Roger's parly coming up, fired upon thun,
killed tiree, and took nine prisoners; but, 1 ap-

pily lor the Majop-, he, with another sleigh, 1 ad
but just passed when the rest were diseov(!ied,

and jiroeeeded (or Crown-Point, where no di ubt

they arrived safe. The liindermost of the slei;.hs,

observing the others attackefl, imineilialely tinned
back and brought this account to Ticondcroga.
JYcw York, May '60, 17(j0.— Report ot' prisoners

from Montreal.—"Major Rof;ers has Mirpiised

and burnt a small village called St. Tcreca, be-
tween Si. Jean and Cliambli, and broughi off' 34
or 35 men prisoners: be neither hurt woman or
child, but made them take their bedding and go
off", before he set fire to their houses, &e."
jYew York, Jildt/ ^", 1760.— By ilie .Mliaiiy post

arrived last night we have advice that the brave
Major Rogers lias had another lirii.-<h with the

French. He, wiih 200 Rangers, being out on a

scout, landed the 4ih instant id)ont three miles

from Nut Island, but were foon attacked by 300
of the enemy, when a smart cngagenieut com-
moneed, which ended greatly to the disadvantage
of the French, they being soon obliged lo fly,

and had between 40 and .W men killed and
wounded. The Majof In'ought off tliiee In-

dian scalps, but luid ten rjiei) killed and nine
wounded.

The foregoing nr<; among the teals of Major

Rogers after the capture of Quebec, selected from

the ancient irews|)a|)er.

A lengthy and full report fiom Major Rogers

of one of the most obstinate battles on record,

which we intended to copy, was published in the

Gazette. This battle was fought upon the shore

of Lake George at no very great <iistance from

the French camp. Of about 180 rangers, more

than one hniidied were either killed or wounded.

It was in mid-winter. After meeting and repell-

ing the vanguard which was supposed to be the

only einnny to be encountecoii, the gallant Ran-

gers were attacki;d by numbers far greater than

their own. Yet although surrounded and a[)

parently overwhelmed, Rogers had 41resci1.ce of

mind to witlidiaw and escape in the fiice of his

superiors willi the remnant, bringing away the

wounded. The letter of Rogers for the Gazette

with the fidl details—an abstract of the battle

only is given in Rogers' journal published with

the life of Gen. Stark— is a most iiUeresiing item

in the history of the noble men of New Hamp-
shire who have left it with ils enviable military

reputation.

Tlie great victories of the British aims in the

years 1758 and 1751', under the vigorous adiniii-

istratirtu of the cider Piit as Premier, were cele-

brai'ed both in prose and verse. The songs in

tneniory of Wolfe and the capture of Quebec
haVe come down through father and son, with

ilielr appropriate tunes, to the present day. The
following Jtu (Tes/irii, taken from a ju;ws(;ap('r

printed eighty-six years ago, is not at ibis time

williout iis interest:

—

Fniin Ihf Virjiiiiu Gnzrtte, if«yl3. ITUO.

I.DNUUN, JAN. ol.

A neio >'vu<; cnliluled and catUdliiUafii's Rf.mevibran'
ccr fur the yean 173S and ilb'J.

Ciiinc, listftn awhile, and I'll licklc your ears,

With a fri' hltlo Victories^ which, lil.i^pears^
j

\\'e have gained from the French in two little years,

Wtiich nob' dy can deny.

We have beat Ihcm.my bny»
J
and I'll hold ynu a pound

We shall bent Iheni. my boys, upon sea ordry ground
}

We shall beat them as lonijas the world goes round,

Which nf.b<jdy, &.c.

With Cu.Td iloupe lirsi 1 cnibellit-h my slrjiii,

Then a cluster of (mis crowd mlft my bruin,

Cruwn-Poini, Fro ilcnac, JNia^'-ira, Du Quesne,

Which nobody, ice.

Quebeck we have tr.ken,and tiiken Britnn,

Though tiic coast was so stcep.lbala man might as soon,

As t.'iu Frenchman imngin'd, have taken the moon,
Wliich nobody, &.c.

Senegal we have taken, and l:tken Coree
j

And thither dn we trade lor our blacks, do you see j

For who should be slaves, hut ihcy that are free 1

Which nobody, &.c.

Then at Mindt?n, you know, we defeated our foes.

Though our hor?e slord aloof without coming to blows .

And why nobody 's luTng'd for it, nobody knows,

Which nobody, &c.

Boscawen at Lagos, and Hawke in the Bay,

Vour viclorics had 1 but room to display,

I'm sure I shnuld not have done singing to-d.iv,

Which nobody, &c.

Oh ! what has become of the Heet out of Brest ?

Some are burnt, some are taken—and where are the

rest ?

Why, some are tied east, and some are fled v.-cst,

Which nobody, Sec.

Some ten fatliom deep in the sea may bo found,

And some in ihe river Villaines are aground,

Where they lie very safe, but not very sound.

Which nobody, &c.

Let Franco then all title to ^iofy resign,

far these years shall uninatch'd in our histories shine,

The renown 'd Fifty-Eight and the great Fi FT v-Ni WE'

Wliich nobndy can deny.

Indian Corn.

Fnollsliinen have so linig turned up their noses

at the Yankee Indian Corn, and pronounced it

fit only for bogs that when ^\r. Websler (n a pub-

lic speech a year or t"o ago, siiggesleii the fea-

sibility of making it an important article of ex-

port, eonsideiable spo.'t was made of the sidijeet

by the politicians, 011 account of the improbable

eiiaraeler of the event. The course of Pr"vi-

deiice in cnltiiig oft't! e Potato harvest, Ii;.s, how-

ever, brought ai)i>nt what has hitherto appeared

so unlikely to h;ippen. At the last aeeoiinls,

Victoria and .Albert were liiMnialing on Indian

meal cakes wliich they pronounced " perleetly

ik'licions," and while the poor of the realm were

niixiiii.' it with llieir " heat and oatmeal, the no-

bililv anil gentry had introduced the fasliion in

their own circle of using cakes componnded in

various ways, the basis lieiiig Indian meal.

il the ICii'dish cooks understand the manage-

jneut of tliis"article, ihey have iii reality added a

new luxury to their tallies; for in truth there are

very few I'hiogs better, (10 *ay nolbmg ot a thor-

oiighly baked warm brown li.'if.) 'Ii:m the various

forin.s"in which Indian meal m.:.«' '* served up;

although every thing de|ieiids uiion ,'l>e skill with

which ihe'proeesi! is maiiageil.
^

Sir Robert Peel stall <l in the House o. Com-
mons ihat half a million dolj.irs had been tx-

peiided by the British govcriiineiit in the L/nitCv.

Stales, in the purclntseof rice uiul i-orii for ihc

poor of h'elaiHl,

The Cork Rejiorltr has the folloH'it;^'; ynrit-

graph:—
Indian Mkal.—A friend who on TliiirsJiy

tried the meal according to the directions pub-
lished, gives a most favorable report ot' the re-

sult. He tried it in four methods— fii'st,,tHo parus
of meal lo one of oatmeal ; secondly, the uienl

alone. Fiom each he had n most nutritions «tid

pulalable bread. Thirdly, as stirabout, in which
il answered admirably; iind fourthly, an Ciimine-
r\, in which last form he says the addition of a

little sugar and ''a squeeze of h-mon" made il,

in his own words, "quite u 'dvlicious article."

We mentimi this that (nbors so.iy bo induced 10

fnlhw- ibis tv.xitnmlt;, aini'i 'l.oussis^ ill fVmov ing tlio
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unreasonable [in'jiuUce with vvliirh it is in many
jilaccs regiinleil 1)) llie poor.

—JVewhwyporl Herald.

(,'oiint Kiiinroril's E-ssay, |nil>lislieil in n Iiili;

nntnhor of the Visitor, written li:ilt" a fuinihcd

vc.ir.s ago, on thi; various njuihoily ol' |>r<'|iariii!;

Inilian corn lor Tooil. has atlrartcil the favorahle

attcniioji anil nolii-i: of olheri> than oorselvcs.

Indian rorn is vi;ry easily raised in the South:

tlie hominy as prepared in the Southern Slates

is !i most hisrions artic-le^the rorn cakes coni-

niori on the Sontlicrn tahli^s are also very palata-

ble; lint the preparations ol' corn feeding there

ari! dcridedly inferior to the preparations com-

mon in New Kngland in old liiries, so well de-

scribed in the essay of Count Ilnmford. The

most palatable article we now eat dminj; the day

is llie brealifast preparation of warm Indian corn

cakes and hotter: we throw aside the best liiead

made from Genesee wheat flour when these come

before ns. The meal made from the yellow

corn of New England we much prefer to that

made fr<nn the hard flint corn of the Sooth.

The fertile lainls of the Sonlh and West pro-

dLice Indian corn at tar less labor and expense

than ue do in this cohler and harder region.

We raise our corn only witli, careful cnltivation

with the hoe: there the corn is grown in fields

of hinidreds of acres, without manme in the

new lan<ls, andoidy the plough and the cidtivulor

drawn by horses or mnles are used in the pro-

ce.«s. Conid corn from the Mississippi valley be

transported to the European markets without

danger of injury in the transporting process, the

extensive prairies of the West tnight furnish a

sntliciency to fee<l millions of people. We can-

not but hail the piospecl of opening trade in

Great Britain for the receplion of the various

agricultural productions of the United States.

—

Ed. Visitor.

What one man has done.
" Where 'er 1 roan), whatever land I see.

My heart, untraiainclled, ever turns lu thee."

There goes forib into the world no better pop-

ulation than the natives of New Hampshire. The
stanuna and enterprise of her sturdy first settlers

—the coinluct and courage which carried youth-

ful America triumphantly through the early

French atid Indian wars and the war of the rev-

olution—which first cleared and settled our rough

and rocky hills and seized with avidity all the ad-

vantag<'S of the heaulifnl alluvion lands along our

rivers ;—that noble spiiit of enterprise comes
down to the second and ihini generation of ihe

sons of the Granite State. We see its results in

the wealth of individuals in Boston and other

cities extending to the fir Soutliv\p.st, some of

whom can count their liimdreds of thousands and
even their millions gained in honest traffic and
business. The editor of the Visitor, boy and
man, has resided in New Hamiishire nearly forty-

four years: many are the individuals within his

personal knowledge whose progress to wealth

and emii:eiice he ran trace, who have grown up
from boy to manhood in that time. He has been
surprised at the success which has altendt-d many
young men who left the State without property,

within the last twenty years ; and it is not uncom-
mon to hear of individuals whom he has known
who have laid the loundation of substantial for-

tunes abroad in ten or even five years.

Rarely does a son of the Granite State forget

the generous mother who has nnrtnred him.

—

ftlany of these, after having gained a competency,
return to enjoy life among the people and rough
hills where every dollar gained is hardly earned.

Some turn their attention to farms and improve-

ments here while continuing in business abroad,

h will not be considered out of order for the

Farmer's Visitor to be personal wherever exam-

ples may he salutary in their ojicration ; and with-

out asking it be has taken the liberty to let his

little world of readers know what use may yet be

made of the remaining dark forests among, and

upon the sides of the hills and momitaiiis extend-

ing through the whole length, from south to north,

of New (lampshire.

Mr. Lewrs F. Merrill, yet in appearance a

young man not over thirty-five years of age, is

among the adventurers who go abroad to engage

in business, at first glad to obtain employment in

Ihe hnniblest labiu-. A few y<>ars fonml him ma-
king money sutricient to appropriate a surplu.sin

the laril business, which he siill keeps np in South

Boston. Attracted lo his home in New Hamp-
shire most probably by notices of the value of our

mountaii: lands nearly seven years ago, be com-
menced operations in Groton, Grafton county,

upon a tract of land then an almost entire fiirest,

two miles south of B.d<er's fiver, upon the con-

templated ronle of the Northern jind Montreal

railroad. Here he has maile a farm upon which
he summered and wintered through the season

of 1844-5, sixty head of horned cattle and five

hinidred sheep.

The cleared |)art ofMr. Alerrill's IJirm now con-

sists of four hundred acres : the original forest is

a thick and heavy growih of hard wood, rock and

white maple, beech, birch, interspersed with

spruce and hemlock on the higher wet lands.

—

Better able than most of the first settlers to meet
the expen.se, JMr. Merrill (dears bis land more ef-

feciiially than they do, burning ofl" the trees en-

tirely. It seems to bo iTiatter of regret that so

much beautiful timber, within the distance of fif-

ty miles above us, should be got rid of by fire

when it is now so valuable at the railroad depot

to be used in the towns and xilhiges growing n|)

below us before we arrive at the seaho,ird. The
cost to Mr. Merrill for clearing bis land from the

forest, whore he pays his workmen generously,

is ten and eleven dollars the acre : the land is

worth in its forest state three dollars per acre.

—

When he does not fail of the first crop of rye or

wheat, this is often sufficient to clear out both

the price of the land and the cleiuing: the two

first crops, well attended to, never liiil to do it.

The pioduce of the first crops generally depends
upon the goodness of the burn. Many of the

fine iKistuies upon the moniitain sides of this

State have been cleared by lalling the trees at an

expense of from two to five dollars the acre, sim-

[ily running the fire over them when the wood
became dry. Grass sceii, herds grass, red top and

clover should be sowed— these will caich in the

spring, strew eil upon tl e snow. The white clo-

ver, or honey-snckle, springs naturally from the

soil growing the maple and beech. The higher

these mountain pasture.^, the sweeter atid more

lasting seems to be the feed which they produce.

When i\lr. Merrill commenced his first clear-

ing, he had difficulty to procure the assiuit of ihe

town to the n aking of a road which should let

the settlement have access to the habitable world.

His farm now pays an annual tax for the support

of the town expenses of sixty dollars ; and the

neighborhood seltlement called " Meirill's Val-

ley," the whole of which paid not over six dol-

lars tax when it was wood and forest, now con-

tributes its shareof one hundred dollars. Of this

land, Mr. Merrill cleared in 1844 one hundred

acres, and in 184.5 fifty acres. He had a beauti-

ful crop of spring wheat upon the new ground

of 1845, of more than five hundred bushels,

which he sold at .§1,25 per bushel—since worth

?l,50.

There are still left in New Hampshire many
mountain tracts of land as valuable as lliutof the

farm of Mr. Merrill. When the northern rail-

roads shall be completed, these lands will be

brought so near them as to render the wood and

timber growing upon them of great value: per-

bap.s niilil that time it will be well that the axe

should not be used upon them with too much
freedom. Much of these lands when cleared

have not more locks than will be useful for fen-

ces, fi)r drainage, causeways, cellars, &c. Even

where the rocks and ledges cover from one-third

to one-half the surface, there are some of the

sweetest and most valuable pastures. The high

mountain lands present the most desirable loca-

tions for orchards: the frosts upon them hold off

much longer than in the valleys. As soon as the

winitu' snow disappears, the green grass springs

upon them. Mr. Merrill's farm thus early produ-

ces about one hundred tons of English hay. The
land is natural to grass: its first cultivation is ex-

cellent for Indian corn and the smaller grains.

It is the best soil in the world for potatoes, which,

when the rot shall pa?s away, with the fiicilities

of railroad transportation to the seaboard, is des-

tined hereafter to boa most profitable crop to the

New England farmer, furnishing in exchange a

great [lortion of our bread stufl%.

We have been furnished with the loan of sev-

eral curiosities from the papers and eflects of the

late President VVeare, the first Chief Magistrate

of New Hampshire under its republican consti-

tiKioii. That eminent Patriot is but too little

knowti and appreciated by the present generation.

" Our fathers, w here are they ?" Shall we, who
owe them so much, forget them forever.' Presi-

ident VVeare was a patron of Agriculture as well

as a Statesman, contributing his [lart to produce

from the earth what so eminently enabled New
Hamp.'^hire to do every thing for the country when

the services of her sons were called for in the

tented field. Among the books of President

Weare we have now before us a volutne entitled

" Tke whole Ari of Husbandry, contained in four

books,"' printed in London in 1031, two hundred

and sixteen years ago in beautiful English black

letter: from this book we intend to present ex-

tracts hereafter, showing that those of olden time

have duly estimated the business and occupation

of the farmer.

In the mean time, that our readers may better

know one of its most eminent patriots, we pre-

sent the following sketch of President Weare,

published in the N. H. Historical Collections of

1837, written by the late Judge Paine Wingate,

who was a native of the same town and contem-

porary with President W. The sketch was writ-

ten after its author was ninety years of age— he

was also a graduate of Harvard. It is imich to

be regretted that we have not more facts in rela-

tion to such men as these. The following origi-

nally appeared in the Christian Register, pub-

lished in Boston

:

" Hon, Meshech Weare, the first president of
New Hampshire under the new state constitu-

tion, was bom at Hampton-Falls, then a parish of
Hampton, on June 16, 1713. He was descended
from an honorable parentage, and a line of res-

pectable ancestors, who were in the early getlle-

nieiit of Ham[iton, among the influential cliBinc-

ters in the town and province. In 1C63, during
Cranfield's administration, when the people in

the old and new settlementa of New Hampshire
conceived themselves grievously oppressed, both

in their civil and religious liberties, they appoint-
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ed one of iiis ancestors, Nathaniel Weare, as

their agent to cross tlie Atlantic, atid apjily to the

king in council lor relief, vvliicli office he accept-

ed and discharged with reputation and success.

President Weare's father, Hon. Nathaniel VVeare,

was for many years a judge of the superior court,

and highly respected in the various offices he

sustained. The son was one of the younger of

a numerous ftniily of cliildretu From his prom-

ising appearance of genius, and an amiable and

discruet deportnient, he was selected as the fa-

vorite child, to whom was affurdtd a liberal edu-

cation, and thereby tilted for e.xtensive usefulness

in any station he might hereafter he called to fill.

Accordingly, by the necessary preparatory stud-

ies, he was admitted a worthy mendjer of Har-

vard University, in CamtMiilgc, where he gradu-

ated in 17:3.5, vvith the reputation of a distinguish-

ed scholar. After he left the University, he ap-

plied to the study of divinity—a study which he

relished in all the after periods of his life, and

became a candidate for the ministerial office. In

liis occasional theological services, he was highly

respected and esteemed. Not long after he had

conmienced a preacher, and before any parish

ofl^ered him a settlement, he married a very wor-

thy woman, in his native place, possesred of a

large landed property, which, with his family con-

cerns, affi)rded him a peaceful and agreeable, and

at the same time a useliil and iionorable, employ-

ment. And the esteem and respect which his

prudent and exemplary conduct among his towns-

men, vvith whom lie had lived from his earliest

days, had so secured to him their confidence,

that they were ready and desirous to employ him
in their various civil concerns. He therefore

thought himself justified in relinquishing his

former pursuits, upon wiiich he had but just en-

tered ; and henceforward devoted a very indus-

trious life chiefly to the pnlilic, in various impor-

tant civil offices. In addition to his almost con-

stant employment in the jirudential afitiirs of the

town and as an active magistrate, he was early

chosen their representative In the general court,

and continued to represent them, with scarce an

interruption, for a great number of years, until he

was removed to a higher and inconipaiihle."Station.

He was appointed one of the justices of the su-

perior court of judicature, which place he filled

with integrity and satisfaction to the public, un'.il

he was aiipointed chiefjustice of the same court,

at the commencement of the courts of law after

the late revolution. He was, also, under the royal

government, a colonel of a regiment of militia,

and in the year 1754, when the then American
British colonies were alanned with the encroach-

ments of their French borderers in Canada, and

the threatenings of the Indian savages on oiir

north-western frontiers, Col. Weaie wasselect^

ed, with other distinguished characters, from this

and other New England provinces, with New
YorU ; and they met as commissioners .-it Albany,

to consult and provide the best means of safety,

and securing the Iriendship of the Indiana, espe-

cially of the Six Nations, in that part of the

country.
" When the American Revolution commenced,

President Weare's most intimate friends were

among those who then sustained the highest offi-

ces under the royal government in New Ham[)-

shire, to wliom he had a grateful attachment, and

many of whom ho deservedly esteemed for their

political knowledge and honest regard for their

country's welliire, however they might view the

existing controversy. Under these circumstances,

he viewed the rise of the American disputes with

the parent country with caution, atul certainly

with no prepossession in favor of measures the

country was adopting. It is true liis ancestors

had been earnest advocates for the rights and
privileges of a free people, in the early disputes

with some who had pretended to be clothed with

royal power; and President Weare had been ed-

ucated in those principles, and had imbibed the

spirit of liberty, which was congenial to his ami-

able and mild disposition ; lint at the same time,

from his natural coolness of temper, his knowl-

edge of mankind, and hislongt^xperience in pub-

lic aflairs, he was in doubt as to the expediency

of some measures that were adopted ; and in the

first efliirts of the American people to resist the

British claims, he seeme<l not prepared to go all

lengths with the spirit of the times. However
when a convention of the state was called, and

they were about assuming iho powers of govern-

ment, President Weare, in the second week of

their sitting, appeared as a member of that body,

and took his seat, as he hail occasiunally before

attended conventions fiir the appointing dele-

gates to congress. On account of his fi)rmer

distinctions in high offices, as well as his deserv-

edly esteemed personal character, his now liill

accession to the American cause was eagerly em-
braced by the convention, and he was immedi-
ately place<l at the head of the New Hampshire
slate gevernnient, in the executive di'parlinent,

in which place he conducted with justice and
moderation. And never, unless the iinpeiioiis

necessity of his ci.uiitry's safety, in his jiidiiment,

compelled him, did he exerci.>ie or assent to, what
to some appeared rigor against those who disap-

proved of, and even oppo.-^ed, the proceedings of

the new government. When the dissent of his

friends or others from the measures he was pur-

suing appeared to him to proceed from an honest

intention and erroneous judgment, he ever en-

deavored to induce gentleness of treatment to-

ward them, and he did not suffer the difference

of poliiical opinions to interrupt a cordial friend-

ship with those of his former connections and
li-iends. When the revolution had progressed,

and the courts of law were again organized.

President Weare was placed at the head of the

judicial department. In both offices, as first ex-

ecutive and chief justice, he continued until

1784, when a constitution ami form of govern-

ment lor New Hampshire was established ; and
agreeably to the provisions of it. President

Weare, by the nniveisal suffrage of the people,

was elected chief executive magistrate, by the

style of His Excellenry the Presidtnt of the Stale.

Not a candidate was suggested in competition
vvitli him. Every one conceded that this highest

honor and mark of confidence «liicli the stale

could bestow was due to him for his long, his

able and patriotic services. Having continued in

office one year, he declined another election, on
account of his great age and increasing bodily

irialadies. And after a lingering confinement
through the succeeding winter, before he had
been one year retired tiom public life, he expir-

ed, in a peaceful resignation to the divine will,

and with the blesseil hope of resiing fiiini his

labors, and of entering into the joys of his Lord.

He died January 15, 1786, aged 72 years and 7

months."

English Farming Two Centuries Ago.

We have in another place alluded to the curi

oils ancient book on Agriculliire found among

the eiTects of the late President Weare, printed

in the year 1631. If we had the black letter

types we would present extracts from this book

as they appeared originally: if we cannot give

the black letter, we will |)rcserve the orthography

and pointing as they stand in the book. It opens

in the shape of a dialogue between Riga and

Cono, the last of whoin seems to be of the no-

bility, or some learned profession who gives his

reason for the preference of retirement to the

country and a rural occupation to the turmoils

and enjoyments of the city. What was good

sense two hundred years ago is good sense now.

The style of the ancient farmer is quaint and

cxc(!edingly plain and definite: nevertheless we

c;innot see how much the modern scholar could

improve it. Wo preserve the ancient spelling,

capitals and punctuation :

—

The l\rst liooke of Husbandry : Entreating of
Jiarable-ground, Tillage, and Pasture.

RIGO. CONO.

Kioo.—Maister Cono. I am glad I have found

you in the midst of your country plcasmrs: sure-

ly you are a happie man, that shifting your selle

of the turmoilcs of the Court, can picke out so

ipiiet a lift', and giving over all, can secretlie lie

hid in the pleasant Countries, siitliring us in the

meane time to be tost with the cares and busi-

nes.=:e of the common weale.

Co^o.—Surely I must confesse I have taken a

happie way, if these goods of the Earth would
suffer me to enjoy such happincssc.

KiGo.—Tell mo I beseech you, how you bestow
your time, and how you are occupied all theilay;

for 1 doubt not you doe as much as in you lyetli

to spend the time as profitably as you may.
CoiNo.— 1 will tell you, and not dissemble, if

you will give me hearing: and to begin, I will

use the words and verses to the Poet, though in

other his writings scarce honest, yet in this speak-
ing very grave and wise.

First served on Jtnees the Majesty divine,
.My servants next and ground 1 overloolte:

To every man his laske I doe assijjne,

VVtien ttiis i» done, t get me to my Ijooke.

I use commonly to rise first of all my selfe,

sficcially in Summer, when we loose the health-

fiillest and sweetest time with slugishnesse.

Aristotle uccounteth early rising the best, both

for health, wealth, and study. In the winter if 1

be loath to rise, if either the unseasonablenesse

of the weather, or sickncsse cause ine to keepe
niy bed, I commit all to my Steward, whose faith

and diligence I am sure of, whom I have so well

instructed, that I may safely make him my depu-

tie : I have also Euriclia my maid, so skilfull in

huswiliiry, that sliee may well be my wives suf-

fragan, these twaine we ajipoint to supply our

places: but if the weather and time serve, 1 play

the workemaster my selfe. And though I have

a Baylile as skilfull as may be, yet remembering
the old saying, that the best doung tin- the lield

is the Masters foot, and the best provender for

the horse the Masters eye, I play the observer

my selfe. That it is holesome to rise early, lam
perswaded both by the counsell of the most grave

Philosophers, and by mine owne experience.

When my servants "are all set to worke, and

everie man as biisie as may be, I get me into my
closet to serve God, and to reade the holy Scrip-

tures: (for this order I always keepe, to appoint

my selfe every day my taske, in reading some
part either of the old Testament or of the new:)

that done, 1 write or read such things as I thinke

most needfull, ordisfiatcli whai biisinesse soever

1 have in my house, or wiih siitors abroad. A
little before dinner 1 waike abroad, if it be faire,

either in my garden, or in the fields; if it be

foule, in my gallerie: when I come in, I find an

egge, a cliicke, a peece of kid, or a peece of

veale, fish, butter, and such like, as my foldes,

my yarde, or my dairie and fislijioiids will yeeld :

sometime a sallat, or such fruits as the garden or

orchard both beare : which victuals without any
charges my wife providelh me, wherewith Icon-

tent my selfe as well, as if I hail the daintiest

dish in Europe: 1 never lightly sit above one
home at my nieate: after dinner I passe the time

with talking with try wile, my serv;aits, or if 1

have any, with my ghests: 1 rise and waIke about

my ground, where I view my workmen, my Pas-

tures, my Meddowes, my Corne, and my Oaltell.

When 1 am in the Countrie 1 goe every day, if

the weather be gooil and no other great businesse,

about my ground: if not every day, at the least

once in two or three dayes: as often as I come
to the Citie lioni the Countrie, I doe the like, to

understand how my ground is husbanded, and

what is done, what undone: neither do 1 ever

goe about it, but some good conimeth of my
travaile. In the mean while I behold the won-
dertiill wisedome of Nature, and the incompre-

hensible working of the most mighty tiod in his

creatures, which, as Cicero truly affirmoth, is the

delicalest fViod of the soiile, and the thing that

maketli us come nearest unto God. Here waigh

1 vvith my selfe, the benefits and wonderfiil workes

of (ioil, who bringi-th forth grasse fin- the Cat-

tell, and grecne herbe for the use of man, that

ho may bring food out of the earth, according to

the Psalmc.
For what workman is there in the world, that

is able tu liaiiie or counterfeit such heavenly

workes? Who could ot' a slender grns.-e make
Wheat or liic-ul, :iiid of a tender tvvigge bring

I'orili so notable a liipior as Wine? but onely the

mi:;liiy Lord that created all things visil)le and

invisible? With these sights do I recreate my
minde, and give thanks tinto CJod the Creator and

conserver of all things, for his great and exceed-

ing t'oodnesse, I sing the song. To thee, O Lord,

belunm'th praises in Sion, or, Praise thou the

Lord b my soiile, &-c. beseeching (iod to ble.-se

the gilts tliat he bath given us, through his boun-

teous liberality, to enrich the Fiilds,aiid 10 pros-

per the Corne" and the <iras.-e, and that he will

crovvne the ycere with his plenleoiisnesse, that

we may enjoy the fruits of the earth with thanks-

pivinir. to the honor of him, and the profit of our
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neiiililiors. Then ietiiriiii)jr lioriie, 1 sjo to vviiiiiig

or leiuliiig, or such otiier biisiiiossc as 1 l):ive:

l)i?t with study, or invention, 1 never meildh; in

three iioiu'es alter I have (hned. 1 su|)|)e with a

small pittam-e, and alter supper I either seldome
or never write or reade, hut rather passe the time

seeing uiy sheepe eonie home from tlie Field,

and my Oxen drairsrinj; home the plow with wea-
ry neckes, in heholdiu^ the pleasant pastures

sweetly smelliiijL; ahout my house, and my heards

of cattell lowin;; hard by mee: sometime I list

to rest me luider an old Holme, sometime upon
the greene grasse : in the meane time passeth hy

me the [deasani River, the streames falling lioui

the springs with a eomfortalile noise; or else

walhing liy the River-side, or in my garden, or

nearest pastures, I ronfer with my wife or ser-

vants of hiishan(hy, a|)pointing what 1 will have
done: if my IJailille have any thing to say, if any
thing be to he bought or sold : for a good hus-

band, as Cato sailh, must rather bee a seller than

a buyer. Smnetimes (specially in v\ inter) after

supper, I make my Minister to tell soiuelhing out

of l!ie holy Scripture, or else some pheasant slory,

so that it bo honest and godly, and such as may
editie. Two or three houres after supper I get

me to bed, antl commoidy as I said before, the

last ill the house, except my Chamherlaiiie tind

my Steward.
(To be continued.)

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Almanack Predictions of the Weather.
Mr. Editor— Believing as 1 have for many

years past, that the allempts of the Ahnanack
inakiu's to predict the changes of tlie weather
for twelve months ami more in advance, is sheer
nonsense, I was somewliai grat'fied to find the
following extract in one of the most usefid Al-
manacks of its class, for the present year. If the
author has not tchltllcd his own pretensions al-

most down lo the ''lillle end of nothing," then I

do not know how he could doit. He says, "Now
the author of this Almanack would -say lo his

readers, once for all, that all that \s, or oiis^ht lo be

tueant by the predii-tious of tlie weather is, that

f they are made with care, according to the laws
^'Jiicli have been ob.-erved to govern the wealli-
ei it is more likely to happen nearly as predict-
ed JKiii otherwise, though there are many excep.-
ti"" as there are lo all general rules." What
the l.vs that have been observed to covern the
weatli,- are, the author does not tell us, hut froru
an exaiiiijiiioii of the predictions themselves, it

is plain >|,,(ig|i that the moon is regarded more
than any ing else

Another\ imanack of extensive popularity and
usefulness, v,j,g

,|„t y^t give any signs of relin-
quishing us |..(g,||ions to be weather-wise, hut,
in addition to

, i-,.;,,,).,,. predictions in the cal-
endar pages, !-l. continues to publish a silly ta-
ble which the aL, J,. ^^y_^^ .;^^.||| 1,^, j,i,„jj|(; |„.
spection show IIUL^erver what kind of weather
will he liKelv to lo.^y

,|,g ^,„„..,|,pg ^f the moon
into any of its quar>^_

^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ i^^.^^ ,1^^ ^^.^^^^^

No'
shown, either by

moon has the

as to be seldom or
;^,p,, ,^,,,,,j ,^,;^;i_;

the fact IS, that it cai^^ -

facts nor fair argumei
.^.^^ ^1^^

least perceptible influei
' "

The
influence, good or

productions, is the 1

. upon the weather, or
any thing else, except m

,^^,,,, ,^ j,^^ ^.^^.. .„,„

whole popular belief in

liai nnon the inhabitants \, .
-

,."''"' I.
. . . , ,";iie earth, or any of

lie luigerf^^ - ' - - •'

lowerful astrology. _^ _ \

Its fleets of the once

In regard to the difBcultie;

foretelling of the weather, I
^

\>

lowing (lassages from Brand's

ence. Literature and .\rt : it is

nrlicie fl'enlher, and expresses soi"

1 bad formed upon the subject m
1 can myself It is as follows :

" In all ages of the world, maiiki

tempted to explain and prognoslicate'^

es of the weather; but such is the co

of the subject and the vast multitude o'

stances to be taken account of, that n "

fiiriiisb rules for determining the order ii*

they succeed each other or for predictV

state of the weather at a future time, w
approach to certainly. Nevertheless, all tl

ferent modifications of the almosphere^ are

necessary re;

unalterable i
, -

. • , -a i^\o
least) well known in their separate and individit('>s

al operations. The difficulty of tracing the ro\L

jiich attend the

^piote the lt)l-

Tpnary of Sci-

under the

which
fetter than

ive al-

lang-

ition

otlK'""-
\can

suits of their combined infliionces arises chiefly

troiii their complexity and endless concatena-
tions.

"The principal cause ofall the variations which
take place in the state of the atmosphere, is the

heating action of the sun's rays; but in order to

appreciate correctly its eflect, it is necessary lo

know not only the extent of the atmosphere, hut

the properlii.'s of all the substances of which it

is composed. Modern science has discovered

that the atmosphere is composed of three difler-

ent gaseous fluids, everywhere combined in the

same proportions, and p«neliated by an ever va-

rying elastic vapor. These two distinct envel-
opes of air and vapor nieclianically mixed, have
different rclalions to bent; and therefore, in con-
sequence of the unequal temperature of the sur-

face of the earth, with which they are in contact,

they cannot both be in a stale of e(|uilibrium at

the same time. In conseiinence of the diurnal

rotation the diflerent parts of the atmosphere are
constantly receiving different quantities of heat,

as the solar rays penetrate more or less oblique-

ly. This inequality of temperature produces
winds, which, if the surface of the earth were
perfectly regular and homogeneous, would al-

ways blow in llie same direction ; but the sur-

face of the earth being composed of luaterialsof

various kinds, and irregularly disjiosed, the dis-

tribiilion of bent over it is extremely irregular.

The winds sweeping along the siirliice, acipiire

its temperature; and hence the atmosphere also

becomes irregularly heated. This produces an
accumulation of air at one place andn deficiency

at another; and hence a subsequent rush to re-

store the equilibrium. As the air is cooled it be-

comes also incapable of holding the same quan-
tity of aqueous vapor, a porlion of which is tliere-

fore set liee, and gives rise to clouds, mist, rain,

dew, snow, &c. Besides all this, there is to be
taken into account the develo()ement of electric-

ity, the influences of light and galvanism, ihe ag-

itation of the atmosphere produced by the rise

and fall of tides, and probably a variety of other

circumstances uitli which we are entirely iinac-

(piainted. This very iiuperfect enumeration may
serve to give an idea of the difficulties to he over-

come in forming a theory of the weather."
in regard to the influence of the moon upon

the weather, the same writer hits the following
correct remarks

:

"It has always been a favorite prejudice that

the weather is influenced in some mysterious
manner by the moon. The moon can be suppos-
ed to act on the earth only in one [or all] of three
ways; namely, by the light which it refiects; liy

its attraction ; or liy an emanation of some un-
known kind. Now the light of the moon does
not amount to the 1 00 000th part of that of the

sun ; and the heat which it excites is so small as

to he altogether inappreciable by the most deli-

cate instruments, or llie best devised experiments.

No effect can lie attributed, therefore, to llie

moon's light. With regard to the attraction of
llie moon, we see its infiuonce on the tidesof the

ocean, and might therefore be disposed lo allow

a similar influence upon the atmosphere ; but

when we take into account the small specific

gravity of atmospheric air in comparison with

water, and the consequent smallness of the mass
of matter to be acted upon, it will readily be per-

ceived that this influence must also he extremely

feeble. In fact, it has been demonstrated by La-

place that the joint action of the solar and lunar

attractions is incapable of producing more than

an atmospheric tide flowing westward at the rate

of about four miles a day, and consequently

scarcely, if at all appreciable. As to the remain-

ing supposition, that the moon may act on the at-

mosphere by some obscure emanation, it is suffi-

cient to remark that no meteorological observa-

tions that have yet been made, afiurd the slight-

est traces of any such coiiiiectiou between the

earlh and its satellite. The re:;islers which are

now kefil in various ohservatiiries and other pla-

ces also prove, contrary to the popular belief, that

the changes of' the weather are in no way what-

ever dependent on Ihe lunar [diases."

It is often remarkeil that an eclipse of the sun,

which is occasioned by the moon, causes cold

list af-

itilal-

ys was colder at such time:*, and mentioned
iniige in the weather that had taken place

\e the day before; but the change took place

icalions of the almospneie aie\j .' ' . .

.suit of principles not only fixed \weatl,er
; and on batur.lay the 2a 1, mst ju

in their nature, but (many of themV' tl"." eclipse a farmer asserted lo me thai

the night before, (and not on the same day) be-
fore the moon had arrived nearer directly be-
tween us and the sun tluin it often is at her cotl-

junclion. I observed that at the time of the great-
est obscuration there was a sensible diminution
of heat, as well iis light, in the sun's rays ; but in

the shade it would not be ijerceptible. It un-
doubtedly has as much eftect as a dense cloud
would have, sufficiently large lo cover riVi equal
space of the earth's surface, in an equal lime,

and no more. C.

From the Boston Post.

Commercial Statistics.

Imports of the United St-^tes.—For the

year ending June 30, 1845, the total imports to

the United States were $117,254,.564. Of this

anioiint $102,438,481 were imported in American
and $14,8iri,08.'! in foreign vessels. Of tbesame
amount S22,147,840 were admitted duty free,

while $1)0,191,8(52 paid an ad valorem, aud $34,-

914,862 paid a specific duty. We give below a

statement, in round nnmber.s, of the amounts im-
ported from each country; premising that in ev-

ery case the colonies and dependencies of each
nation are included in the general term. Great
Britain 50 millions of dollars; France, 22 mil-

lions; Spain, 104 millions; China, seven mil-

lions; Brazil, six millions; Hanse Towns, three

millions; Russia, Holland, Italy, Ilayti, Mexico,

Venzuela, Argentine Republic, and Ciiili, each

l)etween one and two millions ; Sweden, Den-
mark, Belgium, Sicily, Turkey, Texas, and Africa

generally, each tielween $500,000 and one mil-

lion of dollars.

By the following list may be seen the value of
each of the most prominent articles of import
during the year 1844-45:— Bullion and specie

$4,070,242; leas $5,730,514; coffee $0,221,271;
copper and brass $1,977,939; manufactures of
wool $10,057,875; manufactures of cotton $13,-

863,282: manufactures of silk, camlet, lace, &c.,

$3,918,120 ; manufactures of flax and hemp $5,-

431.092; manufiietiwes of iron, steel, brass and
tin $4,291,077; earthern ware and [lorcelain $2,-

658,637; watclies $1,106,543 ; wool iintnanufac-

liired $1,689,794 ;
pongees $8,260,784 ; tpolasses

$3,154,782; sugar $4,780,555; spices $533,055;
cigars $1,160,644 ; iron and steel $4,(329,.509 ; salt

$888,663; indigo $802,700; spirits and wines
$2,661,297.

Exports of the United States for the
YEAR ENDING Jdne 30, 184.5.^The exports from
the United States for the above time, of articles

of domestic production, were $99,299,776. Of this

amount $23,816,653 were in foreign and $75,483,-

123 in American vessels. Domestic exports to

the value of $4,106,927 went lo the Hanse Towns;
$3,234,748 to Holland and her dependencies; $1,-

495,754 to Belgium ; $54,624,652 to Great Bri-

lain and her colonies; $12,951,669 to France
and her colonies

; $7,344,048 to Spain and her

colonies ; $1,433,103 to Trieste and other Aus-
trian ports; $1,327,891 to Ilayti; $2,413,-567 to

Brazil; $1,247,3(;0 to Chili, and $2,079,341 to

China, Russia, Prussia, Denmark and her colon-

ies, Italy, Mexico, Venezuela,anil Africa general-

ly, each received between $500,000 and $1,000,-

000. The total domestic exports are comprised

under the following heads :—the sea $4,507,124
;

the forest $6,550,421 : animal products $6,206,-

394; vegetable food $9,810,.508; tobacco $7,469,819;

cotton $51,739,643; other agricultural ))roducts

$183,496; manufactures $5,804,977 ; articles not

enumerated $2,927,562.

The exports from the United States for the

same lime of foreign production were $15,346,830

—of which $11,459,319 were in American and

$3,887,511 in foreign vessels. Of the wliole$10,-

175,099 were admitted here free of duty, $2,107,-

292 with ad valorem, and $3,064,439 with specific

duties. Of the whole $4,682,464 were entitled

to drawback. Of the whole $6,419,883 went to

Great Britain and her colonies, and $3,192,325 to

France, itc. Russia, Denmark, Holland, Belgi-

um, Spain and her colonies, Italy, Sicily, Austria,

Texas, Mexico, Venezuela, Brazil,Argeutine He-
public, Chili, China, and Asia generally, eaeh re-

ceived amounts from $100,000 to $500,000; the

Hanse Towns received $838,093.

Clearances from the U. States and En-

trances THERETO for THE YEAR ENDING JnNE

30, 1845.—8197 American vessels, with a total of

2,05.3,977 tons, and crews of 100,794 men and

2462 boys : and 55&3 foreign vessels, with a total
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of 930,275 tons ""J crews ni' 54,057 iiien and I

720 boj's— cleiued finm llic ports of the United

Slates duiinjj; the year 1843-45.

Anieiicaii vessels 813:1, witli a loliil of 2,505-

480 toiis,iind crews of i!il,020 nienand25021i^.ys ;

and 5590 foreign vessels, with a toi;d of !I10,330

tons, and crews of 55,315 men and 700 boys, en-

tered llie ports of tlie United States during llie

above time.

The C^ory and the Shame of Great Britaiu.

BY WILLIAM HdWlTT.

1. Her Landlords and her Laborers,—
What a niiglily space lies between tlie piiaee

and the cottage in tins coiuitry 1 ay, what a migh-

ty sjwce between the mansion of the private gen-

tleman and the hut of the laborer on his estate!

To enter the one, to see its slateliness and ex-

tent ; all its ofliees, out-buildings, gardens, green-

liouses, liot-hoiises; its extensive fruit-walls, and

the people laboring to furnish the table simply

with Irnit, vegetables and flowers: its coach-

liouse«,liarness-houses, stables, and all the steeds,

draught horses and saddle-ljorses, hunters and

ladies' pads, ponies for ladies' airing carriages,

and ponies for children ; and all the grooms and
attendants thereon ; to see the waters for fish,

the woods for game, the elegant dairy for the

supply of milk and cream, cmds and butter, and
the dairy maids and managers belonging to tliern;

—and then, to enter the house itself, and see all

its different suites of apartments, drawing-rooms,
boudoirs, sleeping-rooms, dining and lireakfast

rooms ; its steward's, housekeeper's, and butler's

rooms ; its ample kitcheiwsand larders, with their

store of provisions, liesli and dried ; its stores of

costly plate, porcelain and crockery apparatus of

a hundred dift'erent kinds^ its-cellars of wine and
strong beer; its stores 'ofdinen ; its library of

books; its collections of paintings, engravings,

an<l statuary ; the jewels, musical instrmnenis,

and expensive and interjninable nick-ktiackery

of the ladies; the guns and dogs; the cross-

bows, long-bows, nets, and other implements of

amusement of the gentlemen ; all the rich car-

peting and fittings-up of day-rooms, and night-

rooms, with every contrivance and luxury which
a most ingenious and luxurious age can fmiiish

;

and all the troops of servants, male and female,

having their own exclusive oflices, to wait upon
the person of lady or getitleman, upon table, or

carriage, or upon some one ministration of pleas-

ure or necessity ; i say, to see all this, and then

10 enter the cottage of a laborer, we must cer-

taiidy think that one has too nmch for the insur-

ance of comfort, or the other must have extreme-

ly too little. If the peasant can be satisfied with

his eslal'lishnvent, and the gentleman could not

tell how to live without his, one would be almost

peremideel that they conW not be of the same
class of animals. Knowing, however, that they

are of the satne spwries, it oidy shows of what
elastic stuff human natiu'e is made ; into what a

nutshell it can compress its cravings, and how
immensely it can expand itself when the pres-

sure of necessity is withdrawn. 1 am not going

here to moot the old (piestion of whereabout hap-

piness lies in this strange disparity of circiun-

Btance ; it, no doubt, lies somewhere between the

extremes. It cerlaiidy cannot be created by ex-

ternal superfluities. 1'lieij lay open their posses-

sors to the exercise of despotic power; to the

corruptions of pride anil luxury ; to (idse tastes,

frivolous pursuits, atvl the dill'usion of the atten-

tion over so many objects as lo pieveni thelie.nn

from settling (irndy on any. They have a ten-

<lency lo weaken the domestic attachments, anil

the love of solid pursuits. On the other hand,
the pressm'e of |>overty and ignorance certainly

can, and too often does, lie so heavily as to des-

troy the relish of life's enjoyments in the cotta-

ger. Yet happiness is a fireside thing; and the

simplicity of cottag<; life, the fewness of iis ob-

jects, and the strong syiiipalhii's awakened by its

trials and sufterings, tend lo condense the atlec-

tions, and to strike deep the roots of happiness

in the sacred soil of consanguinity. When
weafth is accompanied by a desire to do good, it

is a glorious and happy destiny; when lowly life

is virtuous, easy, and eidightened, it is a happy
destiny too— fiir it is full of the strong zest ol

existence, and strong afiections.

2. The Hetter Class of Knolish Ladok-

i;rs.—When we go into the coitiige of the work-

in"' man how forcil>ly are we struck with the

difference between his mode of life and our own.

There is his tenement, of, at most, one or two

rooms. His naked walls; hare brick, stone or

mud floor, as it may be ; a fi;w wooden, or rush-

bottomed chairs; a deal or old oak table ; a sim-

ple fire-|dace, with its oven beside it, or, in many
parts of the kingdom, no other fire-place than the

hearth ; a few pots and pans—and you have his

whole abode, goods and chattels, lie conies

home weary IVom hisont-door work, having eat-

en bis diimer under hedge or tree, and seats him-

self (or a few hours witli his wife and children,

then turns into a rudi- bi.Ml, standing perha;;s on
the IJirther side of his only room, and out again

before daylight, if it be winter. He has no oiw
to make a fire in his dressing-room, to lay out his

clothes, to assist him in his toilet ; he flings on

his patched garments, washes his face in a wood-
en or earthen dish at the door; blows up the fire,

often gets ready his own breakfiist, and is gone.

Such is the lontine of his life, from week to

week and year to year; Sundays, and a few holi-

days, arc white days in his calendar. On them
he shaves, puts on a clee.n shirt and hetter coat,

drawn from that old chest which contains the

whole wardrobe of himself and children ; his

wife has generally some separate drawer or band-

box, in which to stow her ligliler and tnore fra-

gile gear. Then he walks around his little gar-

den if he have it
;
goes with his wile; and children

to church or meeting; to sit with a neighbor, or

to have a nrighhor look in upon him. 'I'here he

sits, his children upon his knee, ami tells them
how his father used to talk to Mm.
This is cottage life in its best estate ; in its im-

sophislicated and nnpnuperized condition. He
has no carriages, no horses, no c^rds of invita-

tion, or of admittance to places of amusement;
none of the luxuries, fascinations, or embellisb-

meiits of life belong to him. It is existence shorn
of all its spreading and flowering branches, hut

not pared to the quick. This is supposing the

father of the family is sober ami industrious

—

that he is neither a pot-house haunter, a gambler
at the cock-jiit, a boxer, a dog-fighter, a poacher,

an idle, rackety, and demoralized fellow, a« thou-

sands are. This is supposing that he brings home
his week's wages, and puts them into the bands
of his wifi}, as their best guardian and distribu-

ter ;—saying, " Here, my lass, this is all that I have

earned ; thou must lay it out for the best; /have
enough to do to win il."

And what are these wages, out of which to

maintain his finnily, .aided by the lesser earnings

of his wife, by taking in washing, helping in har-

vest fields, charring in more affluent people's

houses, and so on, and theeai-nings of the child-

ren in similar ways, or in soni<" neighboring fac-

tory ? His own probably ammnit to nine, or, at

most, twelve shillings, and if liis family be large,

and there are several workers among them, the

whole united earnings may reach twenty shillings

per week ; a suin which will hardly find other

men wherewith to pay toll-bars, or purchase gun-
powder, a s(im which we throw away repeated-

ly on some baulile ; and yet, on this will a whole
family maintain life and credit fi)r a week, aye,

ami on much less too. In this little hut, which
w« slioidd hardly think would do lor a cow-shed
or a hay-loft, ami to which the stables of many
gentlemen are real palaces, is the poor man pack-
ed away with all his kindred lives, interest and
aflections : and so he carries on the warfare of

hum.inity, till He, who is no respecter of ^lersons,

calls him to stand, side by side, before His throne,

with the rich man «lio "has fiired snmptnously
every day."

Such lire " the short and simple annals" of thou-

sands in these kingdoms; and yet, what fine,

stripping young fi'llows s|u'iiig up in these little

cabins, men who have tilled the soil of Kngland
and wielded at hotne lier mech.anics' tools, and
borne her arms abroad, till tliiir industry ;md ge-

niu.s, uinler the direclion of higher minds, have
raised her to her present pitch of emiiMMice ; and
what sweet liices and lovely forms issue thence
to Smiday worship, to village fi'ast and dance ; or

are seen by the eveniLig passer-by in the height

of the ingle, amid the liimily group, making some
sinoky-raliered hut a little temple of rare jieauly,

and of filial or sisterly afli'ctions.

3. Scotch and Irish Laiiorers.—Thecottaj
lilti I have been speaking of, is that of the belt

class of cottagers ; the.solier and industrious pea-
santry ; but how far short of ihis condition is that

of millions in iliis em[iire ! To s;iy nothing oflrish
cabins, the examples of what a state of destitu-

tion, misery, and squalor men may sink into; how
mneh below this is the comfiirl of a Highland
hut ? What a eonlrast is there often between the
cotlas;e of an English laborer, and the steailing

of a Highland liirmer. 'J'here it stands, in a deep
g(en, between higli, rocky mountains. His farm
is a wild sheep-tr.iik among the bill.s. Wheat,
he grows none, for it is too cold and weeping a

Mimate. He has a little ]'ateh of oats for crowdie
and oaic;d<e

;
potatoes he has, if the torrent has

not risen during sudden rains so high in the glen
as to sweep his crop away. He has contrived a
little stock of' hay lor his cows, but where it can
have grown you cannot conceive, till some day,

as you see a woman or a boy herding the cattle

among llie patches of cultivation— for there are

no ((;nces between the grass and arable land

—

you find one or the other ciuting the longer grass

from the boggy waste with a sickle, and drying
it often in little sheaves as our fiirmers dry corn.

But the honsi! itself;— it is a little, low, long build-

ing of mud, or rough stones ; the chimney com-
posed of four shoit poles wrapped round with

hay bands ; a flat sloue laid upon it to prevent
the smoke being driven down into the hut by the

lenipestnons winds lioin the hill ; and anollier

stone laid upon that to keep it from being IiIo>mi

away. The roof is ihalclied with bracken, ling,

broom and tnrf. A little window of perhajis one
pane of thick glass, or of I'our of oili'd paper, 'llie

iloor, which reaches to the eaves, is so low that

you must stoop to enter : and the smoke is pour-

ing faster out of it than it ascends from the chim-
ney. A fiiw goats are, most likely, lying or stand-

ing ahoui the door. V'oii chter, and as soon as

you can discern any thing through the eternal

cloud of smoke, you most probably found your-

self in a crowd, 'i'he fire of peat lies in the cen-

tre of the hut, surrounded by a liiw stones ; wood-
en benches are nailed one side against the wall,

and the other is partitioned off' like a large wood-
en Clipboard, with sliding doors or curtains, for

the liimily bed, as you find all over Scotland and
even in Northiimherland. The pigs are running
about the floor , hens are roosting over your head
the cows are lowing in what we should call tl)^

parlor; nine or ten children, or weans, as thy
call them, and a callant or boy, who leaches "c

weans, and the father and mother, and very p""'"

ably their father and moiher, or one of ihi", m
extremi! age, are fixing their eyes on the st '"f-'cr.

In the Slimmer of i83o, i\lrs. Houitt a'' "O"
self pa.ssed the night in such a dwellii' aiid a

slight notice of the place may prese-' '•' ""r

readers, a new view o(' co;ia;,e life " '"''"* "'

Rosshire, some thirty or foriv mil' "prthwest

lyimr

A
wild and vet most bea'iiliful spr'' "as,—a little

strath openini;- it.self out hcf'!!,' '!''-' wooded

mountains wli'ich surronnd L*-'
t''7n''.v, and the

bare stonv hills in the direci'."' *"'""'' <-'onan.

We came" upon it after wu '""'^ through the

delicious tairv land of hi''
"<""'« ''.'at clothe

that Loch in 'the verv
>'"'"''' "' pa'tme.sq„«

beautv, springim; up an,'^'''
"'" "'I'', <''•'''« "f

crag.s here haiiiiin- ov''"' """'•. "'"' '"-'c sni-

rounding the romous "'f
'":"•'= '"' ?<""«•" '*"litary

hut, thai', hut fin- chil " I' "-^ '"/ ''••<"''' ". "•""''•

nvelieei'"""''-"^
''"''"">'"'• Astern

of Inverness, at a spot called the -'"jrie, ly

between Loch Echiltv nml Loc '''nchart.

appear lo

I

defile guarded bv
•!i SOf 11 rojecling rucks,

bv places clothe",-"' ""- ''^' "--^t Wrnpery of

crimson heaihe-' l'^"''" ""J'"'''' "'"J.l'vnlly gray,
I wiih chmhing.'ht

i|

heiilil alii I , ,. ,

^glit ns to a little iiamele.-s h>

I, ,1,
""<''*i j;iit with .-I den.-<' margin

i-ed w iih the most niagiiiricent ilis-

lilies.and then appeared two
I'll.!

eveniii"
'''''"'"-* S"ik"ig into night, and w>.

were i?
''"" '"'"' '''"' '' "'"* '" ''"' '""^'- '""•

Two • ". "I'l"'''""'^^.'' "' '''^' ''""r of one of these

I

anil

birch trees. I

hidden i

reeds, and i,,.,, ,,
. ,

I

water

of those l'""''
'" "i*' "'Sidaiid ..olilndc,

"
. rather startled ns wiihthe inthrmalioii.
nciiri'st inn in ti

'l'"5
di

way we projiosed to
slant live and twi'iity miles! That an-

r"mile brought iiti to the fi'iry over the Conaii,
"e the cariiago road cea.sed", .and all hevoml
nionnlain and moorl.Miul waste. We seem-

', IIS it were, to be on the verv verge of civilizu-
m; and there appeared to he nothing for us,
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liiit to rclriife our way some miles, or tiiko up our

lodfiinj! in llii« lioiife.

Weary US' "c were, lliis appeared llje le.ift ob-

ji etioiialilo allcriialive, anil we aceepted ihe iiUer

wliiili tlie elder woiuan made us. Tlie Mionienl

we did ^o, llie poor wuiuaii seeuied s^lruck willi

llie rusliiiess of lier aot. " What t<liail 1 do ("or

tlie like of you? Wiiat sliati I do for tlie liUe of
you .-" We assured lier we should uol he very

(iisliilious f;uests, aM<l in wo v\ent. It was sucli

a hui as 1 have just dcsorihed. The fire lay on a

liearlli of stones, with a li.'W stones Iniill up aj:ainst

the innd to pri'veiit llie lunise froiii heitij;' hurnt.

'J'lie woman's liiisliand, a liiiiner, was ycnie into

Morayshire wiili laiiihs; a hired shepherd set on

the side of llie partitioned lied, siieh as I haveal-

4eaily desei ilied ; two line sheep do;;s lay he-

fore the (ire, and a troop of har<,'-lef,'^ed ninl

Uilted hovs eaiue runnin;; in from some distant

Echool. They were iMae^'ref;ors, havjiij; eoine

liilher from I'uniliartunshiie, and eould, furln-

iialely for us, speak ICnglish. We sate on a liench

in the ingle, and all these lillle Maegregors, Gri^'or

IMacgiegor, I'eler and Diinenn, and Ihe rest,

i!(pialleil on the nnid lUior, and alternalely waleh-
eil us and llieir elder tister, a line hare-legged

Jassie of eighteen, who was busy haUlng oal-eakes

for us. It uas a hul post liolh for herself and for

lis. She put on peats till the hut was like an oven,

and llie sinoki^ made our I'yes smart almost past

endiniiiiee. Yet we uatehed the progress of her

operation willi great inlerest.us she made a paste

of oatmeal and water, rolled it out in cakes, ent

it into segmenl.-', and liaked iheni on an iron gri-

dle over the ilre, anil then reared them helijre ihe

glowing peals to make lli'MU crisp. This done
she fiiniid us some lea, and that was our supper.

They had tv\o or -1111*0 enws, hut llieir milk was
iilready in llie process of lieing ronverleil into

<;lieese ; the [lotalnes and tlie oalsoftlie hist crop
were e.vliansled, and the wei season had prevent-

ed the ripeuiiig of the present. "There was,"

said our hostess, "a great cry in (Jie country for

food !" Our fatigue, and llii.s annnuiicemenl, in-

duced us to think we hoed well. They uiade us

a eouifurlalile hed in thespence, where we Ibund
fiiur Gselie liililes, and llie History of Kohiiison

Crusoe! F)arly in the uioi ning we puisiied our
way : lint ere we took our leave, the poor woman
came in from fetching up her cows, hir clothes

wet to the very knees. When we expressed /our

surprise—"O," said she, "that is what we are

used to every day of our lives. While you li;vve

been in j^mr bed, the henl-!)oy has lliree liniiK

gone around the corn-lield wilh the dogs to eliase

a.way the slags and roes into the woods. 'I'lie

lasl thing lie does every night, while Ihe corn is

groviiiig ill the field, he goes round—^^once again

at midnight, and theuut ihe earliest dawn of day.

Every night it must lie done or a green blade

would not be left. If you went ill the gloaming
with the man into ll;e wood, sir, you would see

.twenty >tags as big as our cows. O, it's an aw-
ful place lor wild bejists— fo.ves and badgers and
serpentsi did you ever ^ee a serpent, iua'am ?

JSomotimes in the moruing they rear themselves
•in a narrow path, and hiss at me bilierly." As
the poor woman sjiuke, we siood at Ihe door of
.her liltle leiienient, and saw the heavy dew glit-

iering on tlie grass all around ; and the primitive
cheese press consisting of a pole, one end of
which -was ihrnsled into a device of a rock, and
the other weighed wilh a huge stone; and around
jis were the healthy mounnwis and the woods;
the misls and clouds clinging to ihe sides of wild
hills, (ir rolling away bidbie the breeze of the
niorning; and the sound oj" a neigbnrinir torrent
alone distill hing the ileep suliiude. We coiihl'

uol avoid feeliin; how far was all lliis from the
collage-life of England. We gave the poor wo-
man what we ihouglit .i fitting celurn for her hos-
pitality, ami left her overwhelmed whh u gralu-
Ihl asloninhineni, which sItoweU there what was
the real value of money.

4. MA.\LiACTURl.\G LaBORKBS Iti EjiGLANn.—-This is a scene in the scale of comfort far be-
low the goneral run of laborers' houses in Eii"-
land; lint ye< how far, infinitely far lower, do
many of our worldng jieoples' abodes sink.
What <ieiis lia.ve we in maiiuliieluriiig towns

!

What lillle, filthy, dismal, \et high-rented dens!
What noisome, ani|Jiibious abodes abound in our
fishing villages, siK-h as Crablie has painted !

What places have I seen in difieient parls of
England, which every where ohlain the name of

Rookeries—huge piles liiiilt for some pnr[)ose

which has not answered ; or .soii:e deserted hall,

let off in little lenemenis; the windows broken,

and stopped uiihold rags and huts; the ground
all around trodden down, coveri^d with ash-

heaps; a fewsloiited hushes, or gooseberry trees,

where once had been a garden, di^plnying the

ragged ami tattered wash «f the indigeiiee of in-

digence: altogether (;.\liibiling such an air of
poverty iis impoverishes one's very spirit, and fills

it with a nameless leeling of disgust and despon-
dence for days after. .Su<:h a plaet^ I ['ariicular-

ly recollect seeing somewhere between Neiherby
.and Gretna-Greeii ; ;ind observing an old man
" daimdering about " as he called it, so wiihont
hope and object, 1 asked him how ibis place

came to look .so forlorn—"Oh," said be, "we once
could run our cows on the waste, and we did

very well, but that is taken away. Sir James
asked the steward what llie poor people must do;

'O, lliey will all hooly*away,' said he : but where
are we to liooly to .-"

Ah! collage life! there is much more hidden
niuler that name than ever inspired the wish to

build colit(i;e ornees, or in inhabit them. There is

a vast mass <il' human inli'rest within its circle,

of which the world lakes lillle note. The loves

and hopes; the trials and snuggles; the snti^M--

ings, deaths and burials; the li'stivilies and relig-

iiius confraternilies ; the indignities that fret, and
ihe necessities that compel, to action ;md union
our simple hrelhreii and sistiMs. How liilUi is

truly known ; how much is conseqiieiiily mis-

guided ; how great is the indiflereuce concerning
them in those who h.ave the power to work mir-

acles of love and happiness amoiigsl ilieui, and
must one day sland wilh llieui at the foot-slool

of our common Father, who will demand of his

children how each has loved his hrelhreii.

* Slip quietly asvay. A word u^ed ofttn in the Border Biil-

livds.

To make Pear Trees Fruitful.

,As we proceed with the Frniiist, the snbjecls

of which it is destined to ir'al, branch out and ex-

hil.'it more and more the im;torlance of increased

allention on the p,-irl of ihe fruit grower. Al-

tliongh it may he hut a single tree that he has to

manage, even llii.s, in proportion to his knowl-
etig-e and alteniion, will he made mailer of pleas-

ure an<l profit. The tbllo^^illg paper, submilied
lo the Horticultural Society by iis late president,

T. A. Knight, Esq., indicates principles, of the

advjnlages of which the ciillivalor may avail

hi-mself in other ways than those to which they
are a[)|)lied in tlie experiments delailed.

" The pe;ir-lree exercises the palieiice of the

plainer during a longer period before il affords

fruit, than any «lher grulled Iree which finds a

place in our garileiis ; ,nnd lliough il is subsequent-
ly very long-lived, it generally, when trained lo a

wall, becomes in a few years unpioduclive of
fruit, except al the exiremiiies of iis lateral bran-

ches. 15oth these defects are, however, I have
good reason lo believe, the result of improper
inanageinent ; (or 1 have lately sncceedeil most
perfectly in rendering n>y old trei's very produc-
tive ill every part; and my .yuiing trees have nl-

iiiiist always alforded (iaiii liie second year after

being grafted ; and none Ikh'o rernaincl barren
beyond the third \ear.

"In detailing llie mode of pruning and ciiliure

1 have adopted, I shall probably more easily ren-

der myself inlelligilile, by o'ei-cril'iiig a(ji;i:ralely

ilio inaiiML'emenl of a single tree each.
" An old St. Germain pear tree, ol ihespuii-

oiks kimi, had hepulraiiiedin liie (im form, against

a northwest wall in my garden, and llie central

branches, as usually h.-tjipens in old trees lliiis

trained, ;had long reached the lop of itie v/all,

and had become wholly unproductive. The oth-

er branches afforded bill very hitle fruit, and lliat

never acquiring matni ity, uas conseipieiilly of

no value; -so that it was necsssary lo change the

variely, as well as h) r-iuuler ihi' Iree prodiieiive.

"To altain these purposes, every branch which
did not want al lea.st twenty degrees of being per-

pendicuiar, was taken out al its base
; and the

s|uirs upon every other branch, which I intended
to retain, were taken oft" closely vvitli the saw and
chisel. 2i;lo these branches, at their subdivis-

ions, grafts WKi'c inserted at diirerent distances

(rom rli-e r4)0t, iind some so near ihe exlremities
of the branches, that the tree exiended as widely
ill the autumn after it was grafled,as it did in the

preceding year. The grafts were also bo dispos-
ed, thai evi'i-y part of the space the tree previous-
ly covered, was cipially well supplied wilh young-
wood.
"As soon ill ihe sncceedins smnmer as the

young shoots had allained sulilcient lenglb, they
were Irained almost per[ieiidicularly downward.s,
between the larger branches and the wall, lo
which they were nailed. The most perpendicu-
lar remaining hiancli upon eai^li side, was graft-

ed abDiit liiur feet below the lop of the wall,

which is twelve feet high ; and the young shoots
which tlii^ grails upon ihese aftiuded, were Irain-

ed inwaids, and bent down lo occupy the space
from which llie old central branches had been
taken away; anil therefore very lillle vacant space
any where remained in the end of the first au-
luiiin. A few blossoms, but not any (iuit, were
produced by several of the grafts in llie succeed-
ing spring; hul in the following year, and siih-

se((uenlly, I have had abundant crops, eipially

dispersed over every part of the tree ; and I have
scarcely ever seen such an exuberance of blos-

som as ihis tree presents in the present jipring,

(jiafts of eight di(fereiil kinds of pears had been-

inserled, and all airorded fruit, ;ind ulirio.>t ill

eiiii.'il ahinidancc, |5y this mode of training, tliR

beai ing branches bejng small and short, may be
chiinged every three or four years, till the tree \s

a ceniury old, wiihont the loss of a simile crop;
and Ihe central part, which js unproductive in

every other mode of training, lieoomes the most
(iuitful. 1 proceed lo the inan;|gp|nent of young
Irees.

"A young pear slock, w hieli had Iwo lateral

branches upon each side, and was about six feet

high, was planted against a wall early in the
spring; and it was grafled in each of iis lateral

branches, two of which sprang out of llie stem
about four li;et from the ground, and llie others
at its summit, in the following year. The shoots
ihese gr.alis produced, when about a foot long,

were trained downwards, as in the preceding ex-
periment, the undermost nearly iierpendicularly,
and the uppermost just below the horizontal line,

placing them al such distances, that the leaves of
one shoot did not at all shade those of another.
In the next year the same mode of training was
continued, and in the following I obtained an
abundant crop of fruit, and Ihe tree is again iiefl-

vily hiaded wiili blossoms.

"This mode of training was first applie,d to ;ho
Aslon-town pear, which rarely produces fruit till

six or seven years after the trees ha,ve been graf-
ted ; and from I his variely and the Col mar, I have
not obtained fruit till the grafts have been iltree

years old.

"Ju ihe future treatment of my yotuig pear-
trees, it is my inlenlion to give them very nearly
llie form of ihe old tree I have described, in eve-
ry respect,except that these will necessarily i,laiid

u|)on larger slems, which I think adc.autageous',

and I shall not permil the I'xi^ience of so great a

number of large lateral branche.-'. In both^'iises

the bearing wood will depend wholly beneaih
the large brain lies which feed it ; for it is the
influence of gravilalion upon the .»ap wliich .oc-

casions llie early and exuberant produce of fr.uil,

"I scarcely need ;uld, that where, in old trees,

it is not meant to change the variety, noiliing

]

mure will be necessary than to take ofl' wholly
.the spurs and snpernuii erary large branches,
leaving every blossom which grows near the end
of the remaiuiiig branches, or that the length .of

the dependent bearing wood must be dift'event in

(Ufferent varieties. The Crassane, the Cohiiar,

and .Astoii-iow II, v^ill reijiiire the greatest, iip^l

the Si. Germain probably the .lea^l length."™—
Maunu's JSulnnic Garden.

Disease oJ Plain Trees.

John Owen, of (Jnmhridge, Tilass.. heiioves the
has discovered. .laeinedy llir the wiirl in the Pluiit

tree. In a late number of Ihe New England Far-
mer, we find « leller from him lo Th. Win. Har-
ris, tiom vshich we make ihe following &:urac!is.

The editor has found in New .Tersey thodijsiJv'ita

of this tree so annoying as almost lo aiBOJ(U;W>!i

prohibition lo planting il. ]f Plniin Irees arer

planted in bog pastures, anil properly prot«w.?d

for three or (i>ur years, till the rnbljing of ifeese

animals against iheni will not injure lheni,.it-j»iil

lie found advantageous. In phmiiiig i'tiYil necf,
farmers should persevere. If disease ovrtakew
their trees, let iheiii rcfleot, and search for a rein-
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edy. VVliat greater, and yet cheaper luxury does

tlie fiirnier and lii!S household enjoy, than that of

fiuit? How little time is required, to plant a

tree ! Hut the hare plantiufr, let it he renieniher-

ed, is but part ot" the duty ; suhsetpient rare ami
protection are re(|uisitc ; and he who plants and
protects, will liardly miss the time or the ex-

pense, and inay enjoy in cheap and wholesome
iuxmies, the reward of his care. When within

reach of a inarUet, what product of his fic^ld or

garden is more profitalile ih&n good fruit?

—

Ed.
JFarmer's Cabinet.

Cambridge, March G, I84G.

In the ppringof 1841,Ihad a Washington plum
tree hadly aft'c;cted hy a wart upon the main stem,

commencing a liltle above the lower branches,

exactly in a fork formed hy the stein and one of

the principal limbs, extending about three inches

on the limb and about ten inches up the stem,

and covering quite one-half of the bark for that

distance. Amput.ntion seemed the only thing to

he done, and had it been merely a limb which
was diseased, I should have cut it ofl' without

hesitation. But the part most aff'ecte<l was the

trunk itself. While considering what I had bet-

ter do, the appetency of the plum tiee lor salt

occurred to me, aufl I reasoned thus : if the plum
tree was found to flourish best in those soils in

which the muriate of soda (common salt) aboun-
ded, which appears to be a well established fact,

then, disease of this tree miijlit arise from the

absence, or an insulticient supply of tliesalt, and
if so, the tree could only be restored to a healthy

state by furnishing to the soil what it so essential-

ly lacked. I accordingly salte(f the earlh about

the tree. But here a serious dilficcdiy presented

itself. The case is that of ii valuable tree, and
the disease is upon the very trimk, and may soon

girdle it. The question arose, carmotihe canker
lie arrested and possibly cm'ed, hv a direct appli-

cation of the brine to the part affected, while the

perujunent remedy is provided by the slosver op-

eration of dry salt applieil to the roots ? 1 re-

solved to make the exiierimcnt, which ] did in

the following manner : Having cut out the ex-

crescence with some care, 1 washed the wound
with a strong solution of salt and water, and
awaited the result with not a liltle anxiety ; for I

confess I bad my fears that the lotion might have

been too powerful, and hy absorption, prove in-

jurious instead of being beneticial to the tree. All

apprehensions of this sort, however, were speed-

ily removeil. The wound began to heal, and the

canker, though not entirely cured, was materially

checked. As the wound continued to heal, the

wash was freely applied several times during the

summer.
In the spring of 1842, I again used the knife,

cutting out whatever canker bad appeared since

the first operation, and applied the same wash as

before. During that season, the new wounds
gradually closed over vvilliout any further appear-
(Uice of the wart, and the part was thus restored

to a perfectly healthy coiulition. From that lime
to the |)resent, the tree has shown not iIk; slight-

est symptom of the old disease. It has been reg-

ularly washed with some solulion of salt, once or

twice every year, in 1844 and sijice ; salt-ley (the

liquid remaining in the sdap-hoili'r's kellle afler

the rcMuoval of the soap.) being substituted for the

pure brine.

In the spring of 1844, the wait again made its

appearance on several of niy young damson Iri^^s.

'I'lic: ilisi'ase being <'onfinetl lo small limbs, and
having Tiearly girdled thern before I discovc-red

it, I should at once have cut llicm off, but for ibe

dc^sire to pursue my ex|i('riinenl w iib salt in a dil-

ferent way. I proposed lo ascertain ils elfrci up-

on the wart itself, while still comiecliMJ wiib ibe

tre(\ For this pnrpo.-e, I lasicucd a pciruns sub-

stance around each warl, anil kept it hlh'd wiib

ley, which was couiplc;trly saluraled wilh sail.

Here lie! effect was e\en more reinarkabh' than

in the first experiin<:nt. In a few weeks, the

warts v\ere completely destioyed, and cracked so

as to be easily pi('ked ofl' leaving the adjiiining

bark and wood perleclly sound. Hn(di are llie

facts, let cnridul anil assiduous eullivalors eonlln-

ue to record and publish their observations. Let

iimateiirs, es|iecially, he invited lo make idl their

experiments wilh a strici regard lo science, not

always having an eye to ihe immedinti; profit of
a garden, but more frequeully to the <li>JCOvery of
truth and the good of postorily.

Twelfth Agricultural Meeting at the State
House in Boston.

At this meeting, the subject discussed was the
" management of sheep, swine, and horses." Mr.
Calhoun in the chair.

Mr. Biickminster thought fanners were ambi-
tious of making their stock too large. He prefers

a small or middle sized horse to a large one.

They are better formed. Large horses are more
apt to stumble, and become lame, and generally

cannot perform so much work in proportion to

the quanlily of food which they eat. He could

not see the advantage of raising hogs which would
weiiib six hundreil pounds, but preferred one
weighing about four hundred, with small bones.

So also with sheep.

Mr. Morton, of lladley, usually keeps from one
to two hundred sheep. They are of the Spanish
Merino variety, having fine wool. This variety

he thought the most prohlahle. Sheep should

be short-legged, thickset, and well wooied under
he belly. He thought two sheep weighing one
hundred each, as profitable as one weighing two
hundred. On grain land which has been worn
down, sheep are the most profitable stock which

can be kept. Thirty sheep could be kept on a

worn out fiehl, where two cows would fare slim.

They will subdue briars, Johuswort, and other

noxious weeds. Mr. Morton described his meth-

od of managing sheep. He has hovels lor them
to lay under, in the centre of his field—one to

every fifty sheep. They are very fond of laying

in the shade, in summer, during the greater part

of the day. He tlioiight the manure saved in

and about the hovels, compensated him for the

expense of building. These hovels should be

built in spring, before the shei^p are turned out,

as, if they get a habit of laying in the shade of a

fence, or tree, it is difficult to make them change,

and thus their manure is scattered about. A lit-

tle hay or salt might be put in the hovels at first,

lo attract them. He thought sheep woidd do as

well without water as with. Indeed, he had had

sheep fat quicker in a pasture without water. The
only way lie could account for this was, that they

would feed all night,w bile the dew is on llie grass,

instead of sleeping. He bad sheared on an ave-

rage lliree pounds and three ounces of wool to

each slieep. Farmers are too apt to sell the best

lambs to the butchers.

As to hogs, he agreed with Mr. Biickminster,

that large ones were not the best. So also with

horses. He thought the best feed for shoals was
a mixture of corn and rye, or corn and buckwheat.

It was a bad practice to keep pigs short until a

certain time before killing, and then lalliiig them.

They should be always fat. Their pens should

be dry and warm.
l\lr. Morion thought that in rearing sheep, and

other stock, farmers were too apt to breed in and
in, or, in other words, breed altogether liom one
lainily, witboul crossing. Great advaiilages have
been deriveil from imported sheep, hy mixing
the breed.<. Sheep will do best of any stock upon
meadow or [,oor hay, and will make as much ma-
nure as any. They should be properly bedded
and boused in winter. In answer to an impiiiy,

Mr. Morion slated that he feeds his hogs three

tilings a day.

Mr. Biickminster stated, in answer loan inqui-

ry, that the Mackay hugs were a very line bleed.

They have small headsaiid very small boiies,and

are well formed. It is said there are few, if any,

of the true breed in exi.slence. The geiiileinan

from vvhuin llii^y deriicd their name, was a liuin-

ber of xears m perltH'ling the breed, by I'rossing,

picking out the finest, &i'. A great slir has been
inaile about llie ISerkshlre hogs, hul fiirmers in

this vicinity do nol think very highly of llie breed.

Mr. ('i)le slated ihal there Wi'ie some hogs in

Cambridge which are said to be of the pure Mac-
kay breed. Al any lale, their form, &:<•., is as

godd as nuy ill the couulry. He ihuught that in

some parts of the couulry, a|iples were as cheap
as any loud for swine, and w hen mixed w ilh ni'^al,

bran or pumpkins, the sheep will grow widljiiul

hitteii U|iiiii il, 'I'lie apple.s shuiilil he bulled.

—

He had foiiiid llial hogs preferri'd apph's which
hud biMui bd/eii, mill iheii thawed. IMr. Cole iii-

i|iiireil wheilMU' hogs would not require inun! food

when lliey worked in Ihe manure heap, than w lieu

shin up in the pen ; and also whether tin! pork
is as good when they are suffered to wallow in

hllli, as when confined in a clean pen.

Mr. Morion thought slionts would do Iwlter

where they could get round to root, than shut up.

Many keep hogs near a horse stable, and throw
in a litile loam with the manure which is thrown
out. The hogs will work it over, and [ireventthe

manure burning up. He did nol think this prac-

tise injured the flesh.

Mr. Clarke, of Sherburne, keeps his hogs at

work, and thinks they do as well. One of his

neighbors gives his bogs boiled apples and pota-
toes, wilh great succes.s.

Mr. Buckniinsler thouglit it well in some cases
to turn hogs into the orchard. They will destroy

the worms around the roots of trees, and eat the

small apples which fall. They also eniich the

soil.

Mr. Magoiin of Pembroke, had tried applesnnd
potatoes for hogs, and lliought the mixture equal
to potatoes alone. He had also given sweet ap-
ples. He is very particular in selecting a slioat,

taking care that it has small bones, and is snug
built, &.c. lie considered slieep as profitable as

any slock that could be kept, where there is a

suitable pasture.

Mr. Glazier, of .Ashhurnham, had a good opin-

ion of apples fi)r horses. He thought ihein worth
as much as oats. Hogs will do well upon apples,

but he was inclined to think it more profitable to

teed them to horses. In choosing a horse he pre-

ferred one wilh short legs and body. He had ob-

served tl at a horse which masticated grain so
that none could be discovered in the manure,
would generally work well. He makes bis horse

work at night by giving him jileniy of litter to

trample upon. He also makes his hogs work in

making manure.
Mr. Magoiin said that he considered apples very

good to liitlen horses, hut ibey would not do so

well for working horses. They would require

grain.

lAlr. Cole thought that il hogs worked, thcv
would want sonielhing mors substantial than ap-
ples. Many b.ive doubts whether it is not better

to shovel over their manure, and let their bogs
lie still. Mr. Cole thought they would require

more food when they worked. In rearing horses,

he thought it much belter to train a horse lioin a
colt, so as not to be under the necessity of break-
ing him. For instance a colt might he hilclied

up when young, when the mare went out for a
short distance, instead of being allowed to follow

her. He would soon become accustomed lo the
halter. He thought there was no danger of in-

juring a colt hy using him when young, lie had
diawn as much wood wilh calves, in proportion
lo their weigbl, as oxen would draw, and that

too, without hurling them in the least. Colls

might be aceii^tomed to labor without any more
danger.

Mr. Leonard, of MarshfieUf, had a poor opin-
ion of large hogs. He prefers two hogs weigh-
ing three bundled pounds each, to one wiighing
six himilreil. The meal is much finer. He thought
sweet apples boiled and mashed, and mixed with

meal, excellent for hogs. Hoili'd puiiipkins might
be Mibsliluted for the meal, lor a change. He
thought the profit of sheep depended upon the

paslure. They are much more profitable in a

poor paslure than cows, as they would get a much
heller living. But if Ihe pasture is good, cattle

are the most prolilable.

Mr. Calhoun, the I'resideut of ihe nicetiii<r, said

that he had been reqiiesled hy an association in

New York to call Ihe allention of this meeting
lo Ihe .\lpacca sheep, eflbrls fur iulroducing

wliich were being made in th.it Slate. It is

thought ihal they are widl adapted lo our climate.

They are natives ot'tlie moiiiilaiiis ofSouth Amer-
ica. Th ir size is t irge,— larger than any other

variely. Their wool is from eight to twelve inch-

es lung, and of the very (iiiest quality. They are

very kind and docile

—

will stand ;ill kinds of wea-

ther, aiiil are siibjeel lo few diseases. The Al-

paccas have been inlroduced with yreat siieecss

in I'.iigland, on the mouiilainous pans of Pcot-

lauil, and found to do well upon browse, and
eoiiise meadow hay. An association has been

formed in New York, and a consiilemble sum of
uioiiey raised lo iulroduce this varieiy into this

couulry.

Ml. Uuckminstersnid that lio considered sheep

great eaters, and conseipienlly not profitable.

—

He thought that fwe would eat as much as one
cow.

Mr. Morion ilitTered from Mr. Buckininster.

—

He would ns soon wiiilor one hundred sheep as



ten cows. The sheep vvouM feed hitcr in the full
iinil Biirliei- in the spring, thiiii cows.

Ml-. Bucluninster thought that fielilsthus erop-
peil hy sheep (hiring the cold senson, would noi
pmduce so much griiss the next summer. Iftho
sheep are shut up, five would eat as much as a
cow.

Mr. Morton replied that he should il,iid< that
eight sheep of the small kind, when shut up,
would not eat more than a cow.
Mr. Leonard allowed seven sheep to one cow

in e.-tiinating the tpianlitv of food consumed.
i he next meeting will he the last of the sea-

son, at which all, having ficis, oro|unions, to oi-
ler, having a hearing upon the science of aori-
cu lure, are at liheriy to express their views." It
IS hoped that the last meeting will he a full one.—Mercantile Journal.
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Ramboiiillet Meriuo Sheep.
Some of the readers of the Visitor have doubt-

less heard olihe importation of D. C. Collins,
Ksq. ol [lartford, Cf., of a small lot of these just-
ly celtd.rate.l sheep-SO ewes an.l a l,ucl<s_in
1840, from the Royal flocU at Kamhouillet in
!• ranee. 1 he original floeU was made up of se-
lections from seven different flocks or eavanas in
bpain, by a special commission from the Kiu"
of trance, on leave from the King of Spain and"ere driven out of Spain and placed upon' the
Koyal estate at Kan.bouillet in l/Sd In the ter-
rible Kevolniion, consequent upon this period
these sheep were taken under the care ami iiat-'
ronage ol the Convention and the siibsenuent
governmeni.-, and ever since have been bred wiih
he greatest care. For many years past no pains
have been spared to perfect the flock, ami all
compeient writers and travellers now agree that
It IS probably the best flock in Ktirope ami in thewo Id. 1 be present flocks of Spain are almost
inhmtely below them as to every quality desirable
..] a perlect sheep. In the civil «'ars which have
di.stracted fe,,ain lor many years past, their once
celebrated eavanas of sheep have gone to wasteand neglect, and it is probable that the merino
flocks ol the United States now far surpass those
ol t'pain ho say modern travellers who have
examined both. Not so will, the Rambouillets
1 liey are head and shoulders above anytbinir tb-it
has ever been produced in the United Stiiu-

1

bixty years now they liave been in a course of im-
provement, an.l let any one examine these sheei.
and be will see that ibe im|,rovement has carried'
tliem beyond any other pure merinos. A «peciil
scientihc Commission of the French government
of men best qualified for the duty, make a partic-
ular examination each and exery sjn-iug, and re-
port what improvement in their opinio^! can bemade in this flock, and the course to be pursued
to attain it. This the French shepherds re-ard
aslbeir rule ol conduct for the year ensuiiT<r_
and endeavor to carry it out lo the very leltei

ence we have in the Rambouillet merinos an
oninalle.l race of sheep, as the result of a Ion-ami steady course of improvement. They are
ot larger size, of stronger constitutions, finer, soft-
er, more c.mipact, more even, and more wei.rhtvand valuable fleeces, than any other race of pure
inerinos.

1 beir like cannot be fi.und out of
1 ranee J bey are not like the merinos of Siiain-..ot like the merinos of the United Sla.es-not'bke the feaxons ot Germany_b<it far above them

The flock now in the possession of Rev. L. G.Bingham ..f Williston, Vt., must be regarded asa great acquisition to this ,,art of the ,-o„nti ylmul as a source from which may be derive.l stick
si eep that shal gieatly improve the justly cele-
brated flocks of Vermont and New Hampshire
.oth Saxon and Merino. I, is generally sii po edthat they will shear over ,5 Ib.s.^per head ''cle"washed vvool, of one year's growth. Tbey i, eentirely free lion, gum.and the staple is infu; lytmlividuals m the flock, as fine as the finest Savony. Manufacturers have said that in their iud-men these sheep will cleanse a quarler niorewool on the average, and that it will sell a quar-

ter higher than American merino wool, that hasrome wiibiu the boundsof their knowledge Be-ing of very long staple-very thick and fine, run-ning eyei. over a large carcas.s they nmst t'uakea noble cross on our fine Saxon flocks-lhereby
inc.easing the size of the sheep, the weight of
flppce, an.l strength of constitution, and not di-

minishing the fineness of the fibre, I know of
some instances where a cross of this kind lias
been made to the very best advantage.
Mr. Bingham's sheep are calli;.l fbr as fast as

lie has them to spare, to go west an.l s.uitli. Aewe has never been sold out of the whole flock
.since their arrival in the country, an.l cannot be'
bought on any terms. Bucks sell for .f 100 and
nf.wards. The fbllowiug, fro,,, i|,e American
Agricnhurist, whose editor is go.).l auihoriiy in
these niatter.s, will be read with inter.'sl. i\Ir" \\
len IS one of those singular men, Ibr these Jayswho speak their niinds without fi;ar or fiivur—
resolutely determineil to mete out exact justice
let It cut where it will. On this account his., pin-
ion when given in favor of any thing, is the more
to ue prizbil.

Rambouillet Sueep.—We spoke in a little
note in our last number, of having sold the en-
tire flock of these sheep belonging to Mr. Collins,
ol Connecticut, to Mr. L. G. Bingham, of Ver-

'
inont, ami that we iiiten.led to notice them when
they passed through this city, as we thought they
might deserve Two years ago last June, we in-
spected these Rambouillets, and fbuiiil them su-
perior to any thing we had befbre seen in the
United States. Since this we have looked overagood iiiany other Merino flocks, embraciiK.
some of the finest native bred animals in the coun-
try

: and with these fresh in our min.ls, we aver
upon this second examination of Mr. Collins' im-
portation, that we know no oiber sheep equal to
tliem l»i-hneness, softness, felting qualities, even-
ness, closeness, and weight of fleece, coupled
wilh great size of carcase, style, and an imlefina-
ble air ol high breeding. They are also thriliy
hardy, and ot excellent conslitntion. VVe should
.piflge them generally to be fioni one-tenth to one-
hlib larger m size than the average of good Me-
rino sheep. Some of their fleeces are almost as
fine as the finest Saxon, and none are of an in-
ferior quality; tbey are also reinarkably/ree rrnm
gtim; and yet the fibres of the fleece are so fine
«iid close together, as to render it almost imper-
vious to the severest storms. Instead of the very
objectionable,gum, their wool is well supidie.l
with 7/ott, equally .iiffuse.l, and imparling to the
fieece on opening it, a rich, bright, golden color.
Ibis, when washed in tepid water, unlike gum
IS easily cleansed out (being nothing but a pure
animal soap,) leaving the wool soft, and of a most
beautiful clear white.
These sheep will make an excellent cross on

the Merino flocks of Vermont, and we recom-
mend them lo the attention of breeders in that
quarler. Tbey are a most valuable importation
mid Sir. Colhns deserveslbe thanks of the coun-
try for his spirit and liberality in inakimr it. They
are pure Merinos, bred in tl/e Royal flock at Ram-
bouillet, one of the best probably iu Europe -
Ibe ongmals of these superb animals, by per-
inission oj^ the king, were chosen liom tlie best
ffocks 111 topam, about (iO years aoo, ami have

'

since been bred by the French government wilb
the greatest care.

r,J! d'
"'^ '^?"' '".''''''" '^^° "'• ""-ee inferencesfiomtbennnd^erof hogsin the several States,

' ~"'' '"'"'""'' "''' I'-oduclion with that ofxjui ope.

In the first pla.-e, hogs are fiitie.l and nearly
snppor,ed.,nlml,aiicorn. They exist, tberelbre!
in tie several Slates, just iu propmtion to the
.ro.luct,on of In.lian corn. Nclw, Tennessee lis
lie most, an.l the three Slates of Tennes.'ee!
Ohio an.l Kentucky, /hr more than any olhe.'
three .'5tates, of both Indian corn an.l ho/-

ibe twenty-six millions of 1,.,.^ iu the United
hlutes, can scar.rely consume less than two hun-
dre.l million bushels of corn. Tbey are, there-
lore, the greatest m.-irketfor that article.

If we suppose these hogs to iiverage 180 lbs
each, an.l to be worth—as they are-,$3,50 per
cwi., tlien this animal alone is, iu the U. States
wort!) 07ie hundred and shhj-slx mUtions of dollars
or three times the entire c.lion crop for the yearIMS. Ihe value of swine iu the State of Ohio
al.me, exceeds twelve millions of dollars.

W.; shall proceed to show the number of ho^s
raised ;;ro^or/,-o„«i/^ iu Europe and America.-We have before us McGregor's statistics which
c.Milaiu a table of the agriculture and live-stock
o Emop.., for IS'iS. Since then the population
of Ji,urope has increased more than ten per cent
and If we ad.l ten per cent, to the live stock, we
shall have the full amount; fortius species of
stock does not increase iu densely populated coun-
tries equally with that of other productions.

SWINE OF EUROPE
Russia,

Austria,

Great Britain,

France,
Italian States,

Bavaria,

Netherlands,
Prussia,

Swe.len,
Spain,

Portugal,

All other Slates,

16,380,000

5,050,000

5,77.5,000

4,9.50,000

2,750,000

1,650,000

1,540,000

1,645,160

1.890.000

1,100,000

770,000

2,348,000

Hogs iu the United States.
The immense |irodiiciiou of hogs in the United

States, iind ibe heavy trade in them at Cincii.uati
.lemand something more than a mere superficial
view of the transactions, at one point, iu or.ler to
understand the magnitude and relatiou.s of the
tra. e. VVe can furnish the commercial rea.ler
uith some statistical faci,<, v\ hich will s.'rve a^
lan.lnmrks in taking a broad view of Ihe subject

In Ihe year 1S3!), there were iu the United
States, in all, 2(!,301,2<)3 hogs. Of this number
more than one-half of the whole Here in ei.'hl
blales, viz

:

"

Tennessee had 2926607
Kf.'iiucky, 2;^10;.533
Oh I", 2,099.746
'"'''«""- 1.623,608
IHinois,

Missouri,

Mississippi,

Alabama,

1,494,254

1,271,101

1,001,20)

1,423,873

Total, 14,1,50,983

The States of Virginia, New York and North
Carolina, each have more bogs than Illinois and
Missouri; but we have taken the States of the
west and the south-west together to show the re-

Total, 46,278,160
To one who is unacquainted with the number

ol swine, and the facility fbr raising them in the
U. Stales, this table m»sl seem extraordinary Itshows that Rn.ssia, Austria atid Great BiitaiuY
haying a popiilalion of o«e hundred and twenty
mdhons of people, have only as many swine as
the Unite.l States with twenty millions! Ei"ht
western States, with a popnia'tion of six millions,
have as many swine as Great Britain, France
Urussia, and B.-ivaria, with seventy-fve millions

!

Ihe Emopeanblates have not enough Indian
corn to feed them upon.

Ru.«sia beluga thinly populated country, and
liaymg tie most mast, (nuts oftrees,) has the mo«t

I

swme
;

I iit for Hie converse r.;ason, the southern
blalesol Europe have the least. The United
.Nates have six times as many in proportion, as
Ivussia. '

The f-ame disiuopnrtion extends, but in less
l.rop<j,non, to other animals. If ti,e people of
t>uiope were a meat-eating people, they coul.l
iiotfm.l a supply in their country. These ani-
mals wonhl be killed off in half a dozen years
Mut lh(_-y are not a meal-eating people. They live
on eveiy species of vegetable, much as the ani-
mals do.

In lielaud, they depend upon potatoes. In
Scotland, in no small .legree, upon oatmeal —
biranne as it may seem, tbou.sands of people in
hpain and France, live, in a great degree.on chest-nms Jn some countries they eat rye, and in Rus-
sia they mix all the bran of graiu, tnaking a very
cnar-e, rough bread. ^

The pork of the wes'ern country is chiefly indemand at the Atlantic sea-ports," for our t'om-
mer.-ial marin.-, now rapi.lly approaching the
largest in the world. The a.lventuroiis whale-
man, the banly fisher fbr cod and mackerel, the
thousand coasters, who sail in every bay and in-
let from the Penobscot to the Ri.i Grande, all
more or le.s.s, eat pork. It serves both as fi'utter
and meat, with the fish and potatoes which ihey
have constantly on lianil.

The deiiiaud for American pork is, on the
whole, likely lo increase, and there is no other
country to supply the demand.— Cwonjin/i Chron-
icle.
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BORF.BS-SOAP ?UDS ANdSuLPHUB TOKIIX.

_Wr EMor: At llie agricultii.-M mwliiit,' al l he

Sua. Huu.e on Tur^day eve.,•M,^. U.st, mudethe

attetript to ad.l my i>'i'e to the acrmini ate.l .st. U

o I a Hi on "Fruil tn.'fs, lio.ers, &o.," ulien the

P J i,lenram,ounco.l .hut Mr. Karl had the lloor

and as it was qidte too h,te«hen he conch,de<

to punish the .neetin- with my •' experiences, 1

take tlie lil.erty to punish you with them

AhoMt twentv-r,ve years a-jo 1 set out an oi-

chard of ahoulone hundred and ht.y app e .rees_

in a hard cravellv sod, rather inelunn- to c lay
,

for ahout hl-teen years 1 Uept it constant ynmr
cultivation, well manure.l, and the trees floun- .-

ed eoverinj;- the <rround .o n.nch that it was e,y

ditVieull to plouj;h it. I then laid il down to ir,a>>

•o,n- or fWe years I iouud the trees he^an

to fail ; they did nut exhihit that dark green h h-

!,Jnlic-uive of vigorous health. I concluded

U^w vi ; to thelen.th of tin,e it had la,n >n

"..rss and to renovate it, 1 ploughed .t as well as

1 conhl, and du;; around the trees. In tins pro-

Jess ve discovere.l that the borers Inul atlacke.l

almost every tree. As a re„>edy I look some

a,Ck"ittiujr nee.lles, and n.yself and hoys

Lnd.ed carefully for their holes, when by insert-

tt the nee.lles we put an end to hirther depre-

danons. (This answers every purpose, ami is

nmch better than a knife or chise .) I then had

e romd, hark scraped off, an.l the last ot May

the treJs were washed with stron.r soap suds and

sulphur, (2 quarts of soft soap, and i lb. ot sul-

„h n- to a bucket of water,) this operation was

,.ain repeated in August and has been repeated

vearlv since. 1 have not been able to discover a

horer since the first apiilicalion, and my trees

flourish and bear fruit abundant y.

This wash I think is far preterable to potash

and water, as that is liable to injure the young

trees unless great caution is used m its ai>p ica-

tion The soap suds and snlphnr ansuers all the

pnrposes of exterminating the insects and their

ei:<.s and as the la'ter is obnoxious to all insects

the^are not fond of selecting trees thus washed

for" laying their eggs and commencing honse-

''"as respects canker worms I think they " have

their day," come and disajM-ear without any

Unown cause. A few years since 1 ban three

lar.'e trees whose foliage hud been destroyed foi

:«ev"^,ral years in succession by these depredators.

] had seen the following remedy recomineiided in

,the papers: "bore a hole in the root ol the tree

near the surface of the ground, with an augur, hi

it with brimstone." I trie.l this on my trees and

have not been troubled with canker worms since,

vet 1 am inclined to think their "time was out,

.and that they had ceased w trouble me ot their

,own accord. . , ,. • .

1 am inclined to think onr fiuUs and trim trees

will rnu out in time-every thing has its day.-

Some forty or fifty years ago the " lug .-top svveel-

in"" apple was extensively cultivated and in high

.epule in almost every to«n in I'lymuulh comity ;

this was a most excellent early apph-; now the

"old settlers" have almost all dieil off and young

irees are "like angel's visits, few and tar be-

tween," and all attem|.ts to propagate them i.s

nnavailiu'.' ; the fruit has .legeneraled in size and

flavor and no longer worthy to be called lugli-

loi. sweetings." 1 am very respectfully yours,

IIORACK OOLLAMOUK.

Pembroke, March 9, 184G.-.W.m. Pionghmm.

Buckwheat.

Buckwheat is a native of Northern Asia, and

Rceiiis to have been introduced into onr country

at its tirst settlen.i'Ut. It stands lowest among

the grain crops of the liirmer, and is seldom m-

<;ludcd ill any regular rolalion, but is cnluvate.l

on some piece of new laud, or some held out ot

its regular order.

Mr. Kllsworth's Report for 1811, makes the

whole crop grown in ihe I'niled Suite.s, !),O(XI,()0O

Jiushels. More lliaii two thirds of this is grown

in the States of New York and Pennsylvania. A-

Jliollg the New ICngland Slates, Coimectieut takes

ihe lead, whih^ Ohio is slly mgnged in itsciil-

iljvation in the valley of the West.

Auiojig some liirmers its cullivalion is imluccd

:lky the lirilc comparative outlay of seed and labor,

.and llie.(,-,iickiiess of the returns.

IJy so(ii« it has been considered a very ex-

liaijMlillg.i'r.n'i '"" ''''^ '** ''y "" 11"'"'"^,''"' >;'""

etvMi recttitied opinion. Jt is more easily atlect-

cd by the weather than any other grain, and a dry

.cason, a hot sun upon the blossoms, or an early

f,-o<l is siitficient to seal its ruin; but it the sea-

sou is propilious, good crops are otleu grown on

very poor land. <- t i

his .rcnerally sown about the first ot July,

;„id about half a bushel of seed to the acre is re-

quired. The better the ground the less seed is

w-iniinl ; the most successhil cullivalors consid-

eriii" it an object to have a rather thin stand,

lar-e straw, and well branched out, in order to

have a good yield. Kye is .sometimes sown with

il and a tolerable yield obtained when the season

favors. Thus two crops are ohiamed wilh the

same ploughing.
.

About 175 lbs. of grain are reqiured tor 100

lbs. of flour, and difVeieiit mills will produce

very different qualities wilh the same quantity ol

grain The essentials of good buckwheat flour

are whiteness, absence of all grit, and a clean,

soft handling.
, ,. , .

The bread, or rallier cakes, made ot tins grain

in some sections, is con.sidered essential to a cold

weather meal In its season, it is used almost

exclusively by the poorer classes, both on the

score of economy and convenience. Medical

men have pronounced them unhealthy, and no

wonder they should do so, if their judgment is

made upou'the lieavy, leaden things that so often

come upon the talde under the name ot " buek-

wheat cakes." As in other things, there issleighl

in baking. Onr country women are tar ahead ot

your city cooks in this matter.

Someaualysis of this grain have shown it to

l,e nutritious. It is said by I'rofessor Johnston

to contain gluten, starch and sugar, nearly equal

to some varieties of wheat, lint a hard-working

German once in our enqdoy, said it would do

very well for supper, to sleep on, but not lor

breaktiist or dinner, to suslain liim at his labor.

'I'he German's analysis was a real practical one.

Give me experience, yet.
.

Alost kinds of stock are fond ol this grain

when ground: and it is the best ot "slop tor

cows, producing an extra flow and better inilk.

Pr<dmblv three-fourths of the crop is con-

sumed where it is raised, and retailed 111 the conn-

try tow ns and villages. Except in some .sectioiis,

Ihe ciiy markets are seldom resoried to. tor

New York it is put up in kegs or bags ot 100,

50 or li5 lbs. each. It is generally sold in lots to

wholesale flour dealers, Irom whom the grocers

obtain and retail it. It is now brmpiiig (Nov.

1st) about ft2 |ier 100 Ib.s. ill bags or barrels,

in ihe city of New York, according to the ne^vs-

papers. A. U. D.

HacktUslown, JV. J.
. .-,.•,—American Jlgncuhunst.

Use of the Roller.—There is scarcely a

more useful implement of agricultnre than the

roller. The purposes effected by it are— Isl, the

breaking of clods and lumps on grounds, pre-

paratory to sowing or planling; 2d, pres.<ing the

earth, in some cases, aroniid the newly sown

seeds, and at the same time giving more com-

pactness to too light soils; :3il, smooihmg the

surface of grass gronnd.s— by which operaliuu

the stools of grass which may have been raised

by the frost are pressed into the earth, the growth

of the grass increased, and the surface belter hl-

ted for the scythe.

The first ot" these purposes is one of great im-

portance; yet we apprehiuid that but few, coiii-^

paiatively,"of our farmers are in the habil ot

nsiii" a r"oller to effect the pulverization ot the

.soil.'^ Taken in a |
roper state cd' moisture, that

is, when the lumps are just softened, but not so

wet as to pack on bcini: crushed—the most cloildy

lield may be brought by the roller and harrow

into the"fiiiest tilth. It may be observed that the

weight of the roller should be |)roporlioned to

the tenacity of the soil.

In the consiructiou of the roller, it is now com-

mon to use plank, iiiakimr a cylinder of three to

four feet in diameter. The advantages of this

plMii are, that the imiilement is ilrawn with less

force, and the pressure is applied in a more per-

pemlicnlar direction. It has been objected how-

ever, that less presMire is given to the sod liy a

roller of large diameter, than one ot the same

wei-ht of smaller size, because the large one

bears on a greater surface. This objection may

be easily overcome by having a box attached to

Ihe fraiue, into which may be jilaced any a.Uli-

tional weight required lo make the roller ettec-

live. Another essential advantage ol the larL'e

roller, is, that in turning, it does not move the

surface of soil so much as a small one—that

avoiding ihe injury of tearing up the sward on

a^rass-lands, or of working the seed into bunche.s

and leaving bare spots, on land tresoly laid

'I'he roller is best made in two parts, or wiih

a division ill the middle, so that each part may

revolve by itself. This much f^icilitates their

turiiiu", and obviates the liability ot dislnrbing

the surfiice of the ground. The lengili rccom-

.eiided for the roller by Low, and other British

author.s, is five feel; hut «e have known the'u t'>

be made six (eel in length; and when divided

in the centre, as before uienlioned, we think

there is no objection to that length.

—

Vbamj

Cultivalor.

Kindness better than Force.- If you waul

your horse to work well, you must endeavor to

make il happy; hapi.iness increases us strength

ami energies, and unhapi.iness diminishes llieiu.

When you find it is weak in any particular point,

d„ not press and harrass the weakness, hut show

it indulgence. Do not urge it to do more than it

is well able, as the more it is compelled to do to-

day the less it will do to-morrow. When\on

fiiul your horse begins to slacken his speed, do

not recklessly compel him to mamlain it, but

think how y'uu yourself would like lo be thus

urged on bevond your slrenglh. Do not worry

your horse "by repealed whip strokes; as every

blow robs Ihe animal of some of his slrenglh,

and conliniial blows rob il also of the molives to|

exerlion by the violence of the strokes on the
j

skin, and also atl'ect the muscles nnderueath on

which iIh^ moliousdepend. If any person donbis

this a sli'dil blow on his arm or leg will soon

convince him of the truth. If .voii liave two

horses working together, and one horse is slower

or weaker than the otli.-r, do not l.irce il lo do

as much as the other, but rather slacken the

speed, if even it is done by keeping the other

hor-e back ; and never use henrimr reins ;
they

are useless to the driver, vexatious lo the horse,

and are the caii.se of many tails; but above all,

bo not too fond of showing them that .you are

their master and ihey your slaves; they know il

well enough to their sorrow and without this

trouble. ^
Potatoes have become as dear as apples, in

Boston market—from SI.25 to ,?1.37i, were paid

per bushel for potatoes last week.

Lard for London.—Hapliening in at Hasl-

in"-' lard oil fiictorv, we found them putting u|)

lanl in bogs' bladders, for an l^nghsh dealer.

This is the fashionable fi>rni <d" the article ol the

best quality, in that market, where it brin,L^ hi-

teen ceiils"a pound. The cases come Ironi Ohio,

are well cleaned, and «hen filled and cold, ap-

pear as while and as hard as an ostrich s egfc'.-

Springjietd Republican.

CaiiUer or Black Gum on Plum Trees.

For a fow years past the cullivalors of the phini

and cherry hi.ve been troubled with a disease la-

luiliarly kiiown, in this vicinity, as the black gnm.

Various causes have been assigned lor pro.lncmg

the mischiei;ai,d many, becoming di.-.couniged

hv the obslinacv of the disease, have cut down

their trees. WL do not know how it is wiih the

cherry tree, hut il has been observed that lor the

pinni, common salt, when applied at the rool.s,

acted as a powerful forlilizer, not only remleriiig

ihe tree more healthy, but iiiiich more [rmtb.l

K.cenlly we have seen a wash ot salt dissolv-

ed ill walJr, recoinmended as u direct applica-

tion to ihese excrescences.

At Ihe ninth agricuhiiral meeting held atlhe

?,ate House in Boston, Mr. John Owen, ot Cam-

hrid'-e, gave a detail of his experiiuents with the

|,h„n tree, and his success in eradicaliug lliese

,nM..hlly warts, which, if not destroyed, will de-

silo^ the tree itself.
Wefmdalellerwritlenbv

|,i,n-p,iblishedintheNewKnglaiHl I'armer lb.

.avsihatin 1811 he lia.l a Washmgimi plum bad-

Iv'alVecte.l wilh a wart upon the main stem in-

.olviiig some of the lower branches, le app ,e,

s dl to the soil around the tree, hut foarmg that

; lis..ase might cmipletely girdle the tree be-

',,„, his application c.nild act -'H'lO'e ';';;'
I ihe diseased pari and began to wash the pnil

.
ul,
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with a strong solution of s;ilt in wiitcr; and iil-

tliOM^Ii lir; uns leaifMl llip \v.i.«li iniuhl In' too

|:i)ut;rl'iil, jrt lie had llio .salisliicticin ol'soon lind-

iiifj lli.nt ihu wound lit^;!an to hr.'d, and the ciuikei'

niatt-rially checked. Dnriiif,' the next .i|iiiiii.' Ik;

cut (Jilt «liat remained (d' the disease, and auain
a|i{>lii'd the salt wa.^h, ami the uciiind <>radnally

closed over and the |iart restored to a healths con-
ilition. No n|i|'eaiaiice ot the disease has heeii

since sepii, lint it has been washi^d once or twice

every season since, with ilie same.
In the S(>riii{5 of IS-lCi, he (diserves that the wnrt

made its iipiiearance on some yoiiiip damson
trees. It a|>|ieare(l iijion some (d° the small linilis,

and he ihonght he uonid M|i|ily ilie salt wash di-

recily to the wart itself. He iiccordinily aliixed

a porons snhslance to the excrescences and Ui|it it

ei)m|delely lilhd with the liquor. In .a few weeks
the warts \^ere conipletcly destroyed and crock-

ed so as to he easily peeled ofK IMr. Owen has

!d.<iO nsed wlial is called salt ley, the liquor which
is left In ilie soap-hoili'r's kettle after the removal
ol' the soap, whicli he (imls useful. Onrreadeis
must ohserve thai this is not the kiiul of liquor

which is made use id" in the common domestic
jirocess of making std'tsoap, hut of the hard soap,

in which thi; salts of .^oda are used.

]t would he worth while to tiy the use of this

application on the cherry tree. 'J'lie phiin seems
to Ic'Ve more afiinily for salt than the cherry, and
seems to he at home ill a sod that contains a por-
tion of iniuiatc of soda. We do not know how
this will urtecl the cherry from any experiments
that we have tried. It would he an easy thing to

try it.

—

Maine Farmer.

He liberal with the grass seed.—Grass is

prtdiahly the most valnahlc crop that ue raise in

Maine, and fiiriners mipht very easily not only
increase the nuiiiher of acres to liear j;rass— that
is, reclaim them from the dominion of hushes
and wild weeds—hot also douhle the quantity
now raised per acie. Some! of onr farmers are
not liheral eiioujih vvitli sei-d when l.iyiiif; down
their tields to jirass. It is true that the seed is a

cai-h article and comes hi;:h, hat when once pot
onto the soil it is not lost, and it will sliow itself

whenever n good chaiice ntfers. In laying; <lown
to clover, the more .seed you apply tin; finer will

he the growth <m- Halk. Some put on from 15 to

20 Ih.s. of clover seed to the acre. This will

in.ikc u thick inal and fine stalk. We have loniid

ten lbs. of clover an<' a peck of herds-firass p'er

aciR a very good |Hoporliou.

—

.Maine Farmer.

Remarks on tba.nspla.ntino Trees.—No work
is more carelessly or heeiUessly perlbrmed, liy in-

dividuals in general, than planting trees. Few
persons seem to he aware that a tree is a living

object. To exjicct success, therefore, in trans-

planting them, some care must he taken in per-

forming the operation, 'i'he following brief rides

may be of sonii; guide to those who have not had
much experience m setting out trees:

1st. Never pl.mt a tree uiile.-s the ground has
been previously well pulverized and broken fine.

To plant trees in holes, as too many persons do,
is almost fatal to their fnliire growth.

2il. Deep planting is one of the greatest er-

rors in this country, and mon; particularly in

those soils in this vicinity; and the probability is

that more trees die from this cause than any oth-
Kr; if they thrive for a year or two, ihey soon
languish and die, apiiarenlly without any cause.
In cohl, clayey soils this is frequently the case.
Avoid by all means ihi.s error in this viciniiy.

The stirliice roots should never Ije more than two
inches belosv the soil.

;5d. When the tree ir f.ll ready for S(;ttiiig out,
commence planting liy taking out the earth to the
depth of a fool or more, ami ol' a width to admit
the roots easily wiihmit bending or breaking. If
the soil is naturally very poor, some good rich
compost is necessary to (ill in among the roots
with the earlli.

4tli. Before planting, prune off all bruised or
decayed [.ortions ol' the mots, shorten such as
ure too long

; if the roots are thick anil matted,
they should be thinned out. Avoid cutting oi- in-

juring any of the small fibres, for those are in-

dispensably necessary in the tiist stage (A' its

growth.
.^th. The most important rule to he observed

an .getting out trees, and one that slionid iii vcr be
oveo-iooked, is to till the earth firmly around and

nnumg the roots, so that no hollows or crevices
may leuiaiu. To perl'orm this operation success-
fully, the earth and compost siKiiild be moder-
ately dry ; the soil shonhl he Ihrowii in sparing-
ly and not in too lar^e (]uaiitities at once, so as to

give the plainer sudicient time to arrange the soil

among the fihioiis roots. -Avoid jerking the tree

up .and down—give it a few taps at the bottom,
with your hand ; a pail or two of wat(;r may lie

given to each tree, by a water-pot, which as soon
as it is settled among the roots,sliould be eartlieil

over to avoid evaporation. If the trees are
crooked, they should hi- carefully staked, and they
will soon grow slrai^'lit.

(illi. I>o not ni'/jlcct the trees \^ien they are set

out. Keep the ;;r(mnil continn.ilfv loose around
the trees; set; that no insect attacks them; look
afier the growth of the wood, and coninience
with Slimmer pruning in July, when all very ra|)-

id growing shoots shonhl be shortened; in each
winter (iriming cut out all unnecessary wood, iiiiil

give the tree a washing with a solution of whale
oil, soap and potash. No crop should he plant-
ed within six feet of the tree.

Strict attention to these rules will amply repay
the cultivator for his labors— while wiihoiit this,

no success can be exjiected. J. [1. VVIHTIO.—Banitor Courier.

Wash for Fruit Trees.—A new subscriber
in Norlhamplon wishes to know w hat is the best

wash for young fruit trees, uiid the best time for

putting it on.

L\e that will licar an egg will kill all the ver-

min and the moss that gathers on young trees.

Apply it ill iMay or .Fune, w hen the vermin are to

he seen. It will do more service than in cold
weather.

One pound of potash, dissolveil in one gallon

of water, v\ill form a lye that will be strong
enough for the vermin and not injurious to the

bark.

—

Ploughman.

Grain Crop of the Umted States.—The
Commissioner of Patents li;is published an esii-

mate of tin; harvest of Whe;it and Indian Coin,
ill the various Stales, fur the l;ist two yeai>-. As
ilie Commissioner has access to many intelligent

individuals in various palls of the connlry, it is

probable his estimate is as near an iipproxinia-
tion to ucciiracy as can be made:

H'heat. Corn.
Oiiio, 13,573,000 57,600,000
Peniis\lvania, 12.580.000 17,12(!,0C0
Indiana, 7,044,000 30.62.5,000
Illinois, 4,563,000 25,584,000
New Vork, 16,200,000 13,250,000
Virginia, J 1,88.5,000 27,272,000
Tennessee. 8,340,000 70,62.5,000
Ki'iiiiicky, 4,76!t.()00 54,625,000
iMichi:.'an, 7,061,000 4,94.5,000
iMiii-ylaiid, 4.884,000 3,273,000
Noith Car.diiia, l,!l6il,0('0 14.887,000
South Carolina, J.ir,8,000 8,184,000
Maine, 502,000 1,<»12,000

New llam|>shire, 647,000 1,828,000
,Massacliuselts, 241,000 3,0!I8,000

Rhode Island, .5,000 731,000
Conneciiciit, 114,000 2,649,000
Vermont, S.54,000 1,728,000
New Jersey, 1,0.50,000 7,314,000
Delaware, 440,000 5l(i,000

Georgia, 1,.571,100 2,7)3,000
Alabama, 980,900 16,650.000
Mississippi, 378,000 2,167,000
.Missouri, 1,525,000 15,62,5,000

Arkansas. 2,427,000 8,250,000
Florida, 733.000
Wisconsin, 971,0CO 072,000
lowti, 793,000 2,028,000
District of Columbia, 1,5,000 3,5,000

106,548,000 417,89<),000

The crop of 1844 was estimated at 9.5,607,000

hnshels of wheal and 421,fl53,0CO bushels of corn.

There was a material deficiency in the crop of
wheat in the Slate of Ohio hist year, over the
preceding year ; but in almost every oilier State,

except the (.arolinas, Georiiia and Alabama, there
was a considerable increase. In the corn crop
lla're was a falling off of one-third iu New York
and South Carolina, one-fairth in Marylanil, nne-
Ihiid in Virginia, one-third in Norlli Carolina,
mie-fointh in Al,il;ania, and a considerable in-

crease ill all the olher Slates except Mississippi.

Clover Fields.— All fields in clover should
have a bushel of plaster, per acre, sown thereon
as soon as practicable, a moist dav to be selected
lor tbeoperiition. liy allending to this hint ten
times the valm; of the plaster will be added to
the product of hay, w liih.; tin; soil itself will be
clothed with an absorbent that will continuo
through the season to draw from the atmosphere
whatever th(;re may be (loating in it that is cal-
culated to enrii'h the soil or fnriiish pabnluin to
the plants; fiir of a truth, it is ihus that plaster
acts, or so small a quantity as does, could not
|irodiicc the astonishing results which arc so
gratilyiiifily witnessed by the observing (armer,
.'iiiil which contribnie so largely to the sustenance
and comfort of bis stock, objects w hieli we are
sure are dear to the pride tiiid hearts of every
good mail.—.4mcnOT?i Farmer for March.

BlESTINGS, OR THE FIKST DRAWN MILK.— Mr.
R. II. Chandler, of Andover, writes that he has
known cases where l(;tting the cow drink her
first milk proved injurious to her. His brother
had an extra cow fifteen years ago, when she
calved she gave a full pail of milk— she drinked
it according to custom ; but she was cloyed and
soon pined away, hut she recovered afiera num-
ber of weeks.
He thinks a pailful would hurt any cow, but as

few cows give ihat quantity the best cows are in
the greaK'St danger. He says he has never ven-
tured to give a cow tier own milk since that
time.

He farther says he thinks there is another sub-
ject of greater importance— it is the drink that
liirmers use for themselves. The habit of indul-
ging in intoxicating drinks he says is bard to be
rid of He formerly made use of it, as others
did ; bill he has entirely ahandonecl it, and he
luqies others will do the same.

—

Mass. Ploiigh-
mnn.
Note.—Many fanners believe that if this kind

of milk be given to sows with pig it will bring on
abortion.

We once gave some to one and it had this
effect. Whether it was owing to this cause or
not we arc not sure, it being an ex[)eiiment that
we have never repeated.

—

Ed. Me. Farmer.

How to laj- Planks on Rridges.—The com-
mon mode of planking, placing the planksacross
the travelled way, is liable to great objections.
The planks will not last so long, they make a
very rough way when partly worn, and when
their central parts are worn thin the jilanks must
all be taken up and new ones supplied.

Lay your planks lengthwise, in the line of trav-
el, and the horses' shoes will not cut them out
half so fiisl as when yon lay them crosswise ; the
way will conliiiiie conip.-iratively smooth as long
as the planks last; and when those that are most
travelled on are worn thin, they may be replaced
without meddling with the side planks that are
not half so much worn, and that may last as long
as ihe new ones where the principal travel is.

—

Mass. Ploughman.

Silk Clliurf, i.n New England.—We ex-
tract from an account of the American Agricul-
tural Association in the last iinmher of the Am.
.•\^ricnllmisi, the folhiwing iteiii.«.

The iiniiiber of pounds of cocoons raised in

Maine in 1844, was 851
New llaiiijishire, ],1G0
Vermont, 10,990
Massachuseit,--, 37,690
Rliodi; Island, 1,140
Conneciiciit, 176^210

Coiineciieut raises the most of any State in the
Union. Peniisylvaniii slaiuls next—33,110 lbs.

were raised iu this State in 1844.

A great Farmer.— Martin Smiili, of Wheat-
land, with tueiity acres (d' land, has sustained,
the last year, a family of thirte"n children, and
had money on band to assist his neighbors who
had two liuMdr<d acres. J!y his good maiiaae-
ment and perseverance he was eimbled to hold
on to his crop three yeais (or an improved mar-
ket. Tin; coinmiiiee on liirms of the Monroe
Agricnltnr.il Socieiy, awarded liini a pieinium of
.1 diploma, framed and glazed. The secret of his
success. We understand, is his snperifU' method
of cultivation. He should l.'e made a professor.
The last Gencssee Farmer contains a letter from
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him, in which he mode.stly expressed his thanks

to the coMiMiittee f..r the notice they have taken

of h\m.—Rochester Democrat.

Milking Covvs.-A late English paper slates

that Mr. Harrison, a farmer at St. Helen s, Bains-

lev, having had his cows rc-nlarly nnlked m
what he conceived to he rather a mysterious way,

was not a little surpri.sed, upon gomir into his

farm yard the other day, to find two ol ins piL's,

si.xteen weeks old, standing on their liin.l ef,'N

and suckinfr one of the cows, wiiicli stoo.l as

qnietly as if one of the domestics had heen per-

forming tlie operation in the usual way.

Manvfacturk of GuNP0WDER.—1hei.altpe-

tre is taken to the mill, placed on <he bed o he

trough, and broken to pieces by a h"""";^'-' '^c ".m

stones being then set in n>ot.on, it is reduced o the

state of coarse powder, in which conditio. U is re

moved to another mill, very n.uch ike that used foi

ffrindin"- corn, and reduced to nnpalpiible powder.—

Ihe charcoal and sulphur being pulverized in a similar

manner, all these ingredients are taken to the mmng-

house, and weighed out in proper quantities ihen

the charcoal is Spread in a trough, and ^I'e su phur and

nitre being sifted upon it, all these ingredient, are in-

cTporliei%y the hand. The ingredients being thus

iniperfecUy mixed, are taken to the powder-mill. In

themidstof this apartment is a circular trough, pro-

vided with a cast-iron or stone bed, on which revolve

two millstones attached to a horizontal axis, and eacn

wci-rhin. from three to four tons. Manufacturers are

forbidden by law to employ in these operations more

than forty-two pounds of composition,
"".^f™""'

"

the frequent accidents which take place. The dangex

varies according to the degree of trituration to which

the materials have been exposed; usually, however, it

is mixed, or if mixed not grained, and in all cases

damp, a little water being purposely added during the

operation, not enough, however, to form a paste. I lie

time during which the operation must be continued di-

fers according to the goodness of the powder required,

the nature of the atmosphere, and some other circunv

stances. At the government mills the time is usually

three hours, and in general terms we may say irom

one to six hours. Time, however is never made a cri-

terion, but great attention is paid to a plasticity which

the mass ultimately acquires, when in the workmen s

language it is said to be alive. It then glides from be-

neath the stones wtihout attaching itself to them, and,

under the name of mill cake, is broken up and con-

veyed to the press-room. The next operation, con-

sists in spreading this mill-cake on alternate copper

plates, in layers of three inches thick, until the press

is full, when a compressing force is applied either by

the screw and capstan, or by Bramah shydrostalic cn-

Eine. The latter was first employed for this purpose

bv Sir W. Congreve, and of course is much more

powerful than anv other: but it is found that the ex-

Ireniity of compix-ssing force capable ol being exerted

by this machine must not be applied, for m that case

the mass is rendered so eompa.rt as materially to inter-

fere with the rapidity of comba.stiou ; in other words,

the resulting power is deteriorated, the next opera-

tion is that of corning or graining, a very ingenious

contrivance, without which gunpowder would burn so

slowly as to be inapplicable to most purposes. Ibe

graining is accomplished in the following manner. In

the graining house are sieves, the bottoms of which

are made of thick parchment, prepared express y fo,

- the purpose from bnlloeks" hides, ...nd perlorated wilh

small holes. '1 liese sieves are so arranged that th.'y

can be put in rapid circular motion by the aid ol ma-

chinery, and each sieve contains two discs ol lignum

vitffi. Into the sieves is placed the mill cake pist de-

scribed, which, by the circular motion to wbi.h it is

gubiected, and the friction of the discs of lignum vi1:e,

is forced through the minute lio'.es ol the parchmen m

the state of grains. These however, are not all ol tin.

same size, but r.qalre to be separated m.o various lots

by the agency of diiferent sieves. Ihe nex opera-

tions are drying and glazing, without the latter ol

which, gunpowder would look dull. (dazing is ac-

complished by placing the grains in a barrel lixcd on a

horizontal axis, and made to revolve with great veloci-

ty. It will be seen from this that the glazing is due to

friction, consequently some powder dust must result.

'Jhis is separated from the grains by means ol a gauze

cylinder, into which the whole material is put, innl

subjected to violent rotation, during which the dust

flies ofi; and die polished grain remains m the Cjlin-

» det.—Fulylccliuic Miii;iizine.

and smooth the asperities of our nature. Those hide

evidences of sincere esteem, those spontaneous ex-

pressions of aft'ection and tenderness, those nnpremed-

itated smiles and tears at each other's joy or sorrow,

that aftectiontite olhciousness which volunteers more

readily as service becomes more dilhcult-these are the

thiic's that "ive to home its purest and most powerlul

attractions; where these abound, the mind reposes m

all the confidence of con.sciou3 safety, and in the sat.s-

laction of ample enjoyment. Mutual respect and at-

tention between man and wife are essential to render

Ihem respectable in the eyes of their domestics and

children; and also to maintain that healthy flow ol

soul, that cheerfulness and buoyancy of spirit so ne-

cessary in bearing the ills and performing the duties ol

life. As kindness and respectful treatment are due to

all persons, so they are especially due to ourselves as

J . . . , f „ l^,.n timed ivhnni
wife and husband-Tfor we cannot love those whom

we do not respect, nft can they love us in return. Let

it then be a principle of established authority, like the

laws of the Modes and Persians, that change not, to

«ive each that affectionate attention which is mutual y

due between equals. Let every thing be studiously

avoided that goes to lessen either party m their own

estimation or in that of other persons; and let 't never

be forgotten that even a smile or frown may gild with

brightness, or overcast with clouds, that most sacred

spot on earth which you call Home.

How TO MAKE A HAPPY HOM E.—It 13 not tlC

imposing majesty of a sumptuous mansion, nor the

hollow glare of gaudy furniture, nor the obsequious at-

tentidus of servants, nor even of children, that niaUc-s

a homo of home, and keeps alive the sacred blessed-

ness of a married life. No, but it is the steady exer-

cise of those holy charities, that soothe the sorrows

(r7= The following communication is from one

of the publishers of the Albany Cultivator. It

relates to the Gore breed of cattle introduced

here some fifty years ago:—

Importation of Stock.

Mr. Editor,—In one of the reports of the

Discussion on "Neat Cattle," which took place

lately at one of the Agricultural Meetings at

your" State House, I notice that Mr. Brooks, of

Princeton, is stated to have spoken of " l>J;Von8

having been " imported by Cliristophere Gore.

1 wish to offiir through your paper, a concise

history of what 1 suppose to he the stock alluded

"'l will remark in the f r.st place, that I have seen

no evidence that Gov. Gore ever "iniported

ami cattle. 1 am in possession of proof that the

animal which obtained such celebrity in Massa-

chusetts many years ago as the " Gore bull, and

whose desceridauts, to the latest generation, have

generally been dignifie.l by the title ol "Gore

iireed," was presented to Gov. Gore by the late

Charles Vaugluin, Esq., of Hallowell, Maine.

lu 1791, Mr. Vanuhan imported frem England

two bulls and two cows. While on tlie passage,

one of the cows brought a bull call, and m Au-

gu.-^t 1792, this calf, being then about nine

months old, was presented by Mr. V. to Gov.

'J'h'ese cattle were selected in England for Mr.

Vaiighan, according to directions given by lum.

The a^eiit was not instrncled to select from any

nnrticniar breed, but to obtain animals possess-

ing in the greatest degree the points desired by

Mr V These points were, particularly, wide

loins and hii.s, long and full hind .juarters,

strong fore quarters and prominent brisUeis.

The two bulls were purchased in Siiiithtield

maiket, where catlle finm all parts of the king-

dom are sold, and the two cows were oblamed

from a milk farm in the vicinity of London.

M r. Vaughan, I believe, never ascertained, pre-

riselv, to what breed, or breeds, these catlle be-

|i,nn;.,|—perhaps he did not consider this ol

much importance, as he .-eenicd to regard main-

ly Ihe iicnnts ol the animals themselves. It may

hr prop.-r to observe, liouever, that the leading

characleristics of the stock were essentially ili(-

ferelit from the Devon.

Froih the descriptions given me by Mr. Vaug lan

|,iuis,df,and by oll,crs,parli(ularly by PayneWm-

..•Ue Es(|., of Hallowell, iMe., who IS slill living,

lii.d distinctly rec.dlecls the ap|,earance of the

dll!'eiTiit imported animals.— and Irom the best

opinion I have been able to form from the stock

in the possession (d'tlie Messrs. Vaughan si.xteen

years since, 1 tlfuik ibero is no doubt that the

hulls imported belonged to the Limg lorneil

race, and were pr.diably allied to llakew.dl s im-

proved variety. The bulls are said to have been

of a dark red"isli color- one of them being brin-

dled— with some « bite along the back. Iheii

horns long, slender, and drooping. It i.« most

likely that the cows wcio Yorkshire Short Horns

—that variety being generally kept and held in

the greatest repute by London cow-keepers.

1 was for several years a near neighbor to Mr.

Vaughan, and frequently beard him relate the

particulars of this importation. As I was at that

lime c.dlecting facts in relation to the introduc-

lion of this .'to'ck into this country, 1 took special

note of Mr. V's statements, and have iheretoie

no hesitation in oflering this account as perfect-

ly authentic. .

As to the breed of the size of the calf given to

Gov. Gore, I offer no conjecture. The calf hav-

ing been dropped on the passage of the dam to

thTs country, it could not, of course, have been

"Ot by either of the bulls imported by Mr. Vaug-

han, "unless those bulls hail access to the cows

some months before they left Englainl--a cir-

cumstance which seems improbable, as Mr. V s

a"-ent would not be likely to incur the expense

of keeping the cattle a longtime before shipping

them. ,, , , .1
The introduction of Mr. Vaughan s stock,_

proved of incalculable value to the State of

Maine,—especially to the county of Kennebec

and portions of the counties of Oxford and Som-

erset. They were generally hardy, good milk-

ers, well disposed to thlten, and of great muscu-

|,„. energy—making the most vigorous and pow-

erful draught-cattle.

From the "Gore bull" ibere sprung many

animals remarkable for great size; though Ins

immediate progeny generally, "eie, 1 think,

deemed somewhat too coarse. 1 he noted oxen

Mai^nus and Ma.rumis, fatted by Col. Chapin ol

Spnu-rfield, which took the highest prizes at the

Massachusetts Slate show at Brighton m 1S17,

and weighed alive over 3000 lbs. each were said

to have been descended fi-oin this bull. Ihe

" <rreM Greenland ox, Columbus;' as he was cal-

led, reared some eighteen or twenty years since,

by Mark W. Peirce, Esip, of Portsmouth, ^. H.,

was said, also, to have owed his remarkablo

qualities to the blood of the same animal. Co-

Inmbus was considered a very fine and well-

made animal. He was for several years carried

about the country as a show, and was said to

uei'di 4000 lbs. "it is doubtful whether he ever

reacJied that weight. Mr. Peirce stated to me

several years since, that at the time the o^ went

from his farm, he weighed "between d'i and

3300 lbs."
, , ,

.

Although, as above remarked, the progeny of

the Gore bull mav often have been too large-

honed and coarse, vet 1 have no doubt that the

subsequent crosses of that stock with the common

Slock have resulted in many cases m great im-

provement. It is now upwards of filly years

since Mr. Gore became possessed of that ani-

mal and yet 1 have no doubt that traces of Ins

hlood may be distinctly seen in many of the cat-

tle of Massachusetts, Vermont and New Hamp-

'''""
SANFORD HOWARD.
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From Ihc Eastern Argus.

The Potato Disease.

Messrs. EDiTOhs,-As there has been great

rxcilement the year past, in consequence of the

potato rot, 1 wish to state u few tacts in regard to

ootato growing. .- .i

lu Ihe sprins of 18-15, I selected tliree-lourths

of auacieof grassguuiud, hauled on fourteen

loads of stable niannie and spread it. Moeil il

3.^ bv 3 feet apart, and mannred it with yard ma-

nure in the hills, and put one spoonful of ii>'»>"'\

da-ler in each hill, then planled every other In I

„itli Chenango i.olatoe.s, and the reiiunider with

corn ami pumpkin seeds, and gave it two good

hoeings. And the result was, I had l^ biishels

of corn, -11 bushels of sound polatoes, and ^tlis

of a cord of pumpkins, and i bushel of rotten

potatoes.
. „ c -..

1 also planted three-foniihs of nil acre o in-

tervale on the bank of Saco River, that had been

nlouiihed one \<-ar before, mannred m the hill

the same as th"e other, planted it the same, ex-

cepting that the potatoes were '<;",';•'•'''" "'O'"

of Chenango. The result vmis, 1 luul 1.0 bushels

of sound potatoes, and no rotten ones, and 17

l.nshels of corn, and one cord of pmnpkms 1

,hi.' my polaioes before the cold weather in Oc-

tober, and put them into my cellar, and they

1 have not rotted any since llicy were put in.



My neighbors nil amiind me, lliat planteH their
|)ouitocs [he iismil way, have met wiih serious
loss hy ihe rot, l.olli helore llicy dug iheiu, anil
a/ler they were put into Ihe cellar.

It is not owing to the cellar tliat they roltr.]
alter they were put in, hecanse three of my
nei-idiliors put ti.err jiolatnes inlo my cellar, an<l
liicMs have rotted, more or less, since they were
pnl there.

•'

Now, it is nry opinion, that it was the wet and
heat that caused the potatoes lo rot. The rea-
son 1 gJTe why my potatoes did not rot, is' be-
cau.se the groun.l w.-is so shaded hy the corn m„l
pnmpkMi vines, that the heat could not have that
niHuence on the groimd that it otherwise would
nave had.

r'^:J}-
''"^ ^'''*' named |,iece of sround was

ol different kinds of soil, from dry, frravelly
ndge, (canting south,) to a flat alluvial soil.

r , n ,, ^, NATH.4N SAUVER.
J^fisl Baldwin, Feb. 161h, 184(j.

^I)e iTarmcr illontl)lir]bisitor^ 63
have learned the value of this article, both forman s consumption and for feed for cattle, there
"111 he a radical chan-c in their views of its
nscs and imporlance, and the result will he an
e.ilire ah.dition of duty, instead of an increase

A National FAiR.—The manufacturers have
pioposed to get lip a National Fair at VVashiii".
ton. IheSUthof May is the day named, a.rd
"nangemenls accordingly are aliea.lv makiii".
il the object Ts not rendered merely p'aitisan to
iiiHiicMce action on the existing tariff; it may be
rendered truly a noble occasion for the exhibi-
tion o( the varied (iroducis of American indus-
try- Heretolore we have had Slate Fairs, and at
lliese, occasional contributions from other Stales
but none where the maimliicturers of every Statem tde Union were represented.

If the proposed Fair can be conducted on
ti-tily national grounds, it may be the gern, of anannual fair at the great metropolis of the nation,
he recurrence of which will be an era in our

An e.Yhibition of this l<ind may teach some
desirable truths in political economy. Perhaps
" nniy prove that the advance in improvement
.a-s been the greatest and the most remarkable,
1" those branches ol industry which have been
in-otected least, by partial legislation.

VVe hope also the day is not far distant, whenwe shall have a National Agricultural Fair atWashington, where the cotton growers and su-gar p anters of the Houth will "jearlv meet the
»v heat growers ol the North and "West, and

each'o,
'•' ''"'""'' "^'"'•i'^'i""^^- I'-.V will find o,iteach others wants, stimulate each other's ambi-

lon, and strengthen each other's love fov that
linly l.ond ol mion which embraces so many '

vaned and at times conHicting interests, andwhich thus far, has been productive toourwide-
spi-ead com.try of a degree of happiness, powerand pro.^penty, unknown in other climes.-,^/ia-

The Cost of Intemi'era.nce.— VVe have al-
.•ea.ly shown that three-hunths of the crime and
taxes and one half the county expenses of the
coutities of Cortland and Niagara (br the lastyear-und that year is but the history of all otheryears-were caused by rum drinking. Oswe-o
J^mn.ty tells the same story. The county ta.x IV.r
le 3ear ending October, J845, is SII,<);i5 (iO. Of

this amount the criminal tax is .*lj 1,035. Of l'>4

wTtTdn'tr"""''""'
'" "" J"'' "' ""^ ^°""'v

,h -^'T''
«"'e'"rs..v-tbree-,p,arters oV

lie u hole numb,..r-,m-e bnughl to crime direcll,,
I''/ mUmperance ! Thus the amount of mone^drawn Iroin the pockets of the tax-payers of thatcounty-the great majority of whom are doubt-
less temperate and temperance men opposed to

>0./(j4 0>-more than one-lialf of the entire
(.•iinuual lax of the county.

.

Orange county, too, tells the same story. Dur-ing the last year 173 persons were ndmille,! to

>n,,^f lie''"
'^"'"">'- W "his number one

n I ed and hity were intemperate, .seven donht-
"II, and hut SLxteen temperate !!-^/6a„^ Mas.

t we Iv "' "'^ .""''' '^'"'°"« inventionsIM we lave ever seen, is a machine intended to
t, I

,
I e place ol a nurse at the bedside of thesick, or over the cradle of the sleeniu- infuir .,

that season of the year when fli s ^'e a est^ann>os intolerable annoyance. We ha"; seen

m-ichtei V wl I

'"""!"" " ''"'« ^""I'le '^'"«smacliineiy, which may be wound up like a clock..nd . bat udlj. ,,,>-„,,„, Frou.Vhe lid ^fure'

'- tl i.ist (h,r inslance) a pea-cock's feather. Thenniclim.-ry being wound up a motion is prod,!ced precisely like the heat of a clock, whici g°ive.o the feitber the slow and steady o'scillations of
> pendu ntn. This may be so placed as to over-spread the hice of the patient or the sleeper andwill most effectually cause the ffies to ceasetroubling.-.ma«2/ Citizen.

vil V if LiBERALiTv.-Recent papers fromNew l:ork chronicle the facts that John Jacob
Astor has given a donation of ,§.3,50,000 for ajhi-ary.nNew\ork, very judiciously Hmiiing
le expense on the construction of an edifice for

the purpose to $00,000.

Ct/RE FOR Scab in SnEEp.-This troublesome
<hsease was quite prevalent in our vicinity last
.year, but has been pretty much subdued. Wehave seen but one or two during the winter thatwere inlected with i,. Many of the poorer kinds

slieep that had it, were killed off' in the falland the remainder were treated in various ways.A flock htdoiiging to Mr. George King, and a^ii-

bv'tVr I

'• ^ "•'^''-"."'Mom^outb, Tvere cur dhy the following process. In November the dis-eased sheep were collected together. A wa^liwas made ,n the Ibllowing manner. Thine;pounds of tobacco and a bushel and a half ofpoke root (verairwn viride of botanists) were boil-ed u(> together, and water enoULrhanoliedo
nearly fill half a hogshead. The .U^ "ere each"soused" into this lic,uor and thoroughly washel, and alterwards lai.l upon an inclined board
Ol gu ler, and the superabundant liquor squeezed

h<.tob. This completely cured them, and not
.

sheep m ,h,ir flocks has been troubled withHie disease snioe.-.lhine Fanner.

Mutton.-We mean to repeat at least a thous-and times, or till what we say has some effectnpon our countrymen, that a pound of lean, ten-
'ler, jnicy niuttou can be raised for half the costol lie .same quantity of fa pork; that it is inti-

ely healthier fbo.l, especially in the summer
.-tason

;
is more agreeable to the palate whenone gets accustomed to it; and tha! those who

wn,'i! , ','r""'
""""" """*'^"l'»i-. '""< can do more

vvoik with greater ease to themselves tlian thosewho eat fat pork. We know nothing more deli-
cate than smoked mutton hams of Southdown
b eed ol sheep-venison itself is not superior.-bheep can be kept in fine growing order, whereother domestic animals will scarcely e.xisf, and
housan, Is of acres in the State, under a.t en-
lightened system of sheep husbandry, may be

Z.,V°>
^"^' " ^°"'^ '""^''="~'' ^^'"^'•'^ "ow they areneaily dead property m the hands of their nre-sent owners.~./lmerica7i .figrieuUurisl.

The New English Tariff reduces the dutyon Indian corn to 2} cents per bushel. Fom
80o"ooonnoi^'r'f 'f ',

•-^^="- ''™'"<^'^'J "-ariyJOO 000,000 bushels of this article! and that, too,

T IeEi ;;'l''^ "r""'"'
'" •^'^^'^ "^ ^'''^' P'o.luc'tion

in hi 11 ^'^^'™""=t", have lieretofore put*o high dunes on our Corn, as almost lo proh bitexportation to that country-hut it is aire, ly

h re , f'fe it i"
m'7"" ""' ^ '"''"'^ """ P™^'- "-be,e.,he, ,t ,s to become an unportant part of our

If the United States could produce a surplusof only fiflj millions bushels of corn, .n; con ,find a .narket lor that surplus in England ,1 ereturn to the producers, wouM be i lense
Btit they can pioiluce n,uch more than tba,

Judi.jn corn has never been used as an articleof lood m Great Britain. She has never u.e,lhhn- Ihe purpose of feeding or lattening catt e

-

•
he hasyiot even use,i it in her distilleries '(o-lie p.oduc.,on of spirits. She annually mal e.

erca'tr'^Tr'
°'' '"'"' •'•'"" ^^">"'' "> '«-'nei cattle. The same money would producenneh more value in fbe.l for cattle, expen.le. inhe puichase of In.lian corn. Uy J ,e ,.,,1 JZ•lity on Indian corn, the money" that 'has ,o,e

eretolore to Egypt, will henceVorlh be se,a o•he United State.=. When the English peop e

Bread Stcffs.-Ii is altogether unexampled
that such itiimense shipments of bread s uftsshotild have been tnade fion, this country .luring

i' itiv ';-i "'"""'v;'",'
•^"' ""^ "''- "ft-'^i -

h n except on the confl.lence which the dealersand growers have in the capacity of the countryto increase its supply from the t/ext crop, fo 1 1 e^tocksare much lower than usual at this season
t the year, and Ihe demand much greater, tlio'
I.e price is low. From New York idoiie for e
hist SIX months, there has been exported to for-eign coui^tries, 40-0,101 bbl.s Flour; 380,432 bn

993J4 bn. Barley, and 17,203 tierces llice. Be-
.sides this, great qnaiuities have been shipped

Pl'i'il-'id Tl
'

u''^'""I-
«•'">"-'-. Richulo'ncJ

5S";'Zwr'°""'""'^
"^^" shipped.-Ae,.6.-'

LtCE o>- CATTLE.-lf you are in the practice
ol buying your cattle you will often fin, I ihem
Innsy tlionghjou may have been particularly

them will kill the v,.rndu; so will sand, ibou-dimany larniers object to sa„,l on account of Its
nntating the skill too niu, h. Loam scattere.l
over cattle sbi-.cks has a teiHlancy to drive ver-
min away; and We believe that scattering thisover them a few times will be effectual. To-
bacco juice will kill them aii,l all other animals
but tobacco chewers. These will hold it i,, their
mouths, for a long time, thon^rb j, js ,,,„ ,„ „.ic.
kle down the corners.—j;„ss. Plousrhman.

I.nvention.—This is the age of inventions

-

iankee ingenuity is .-onstantly bringing oiii
something new, wonderful and useful. Anions

Sap HEATER.-J. T. Rich, of Sborebam, Vt.,has invented a method of advancing the process
ot sugar making without any extra cost of fuelby siinply suspending over, or inserting in the
f^ne of a sugar ruaking arch, a tin or coifper cyl-inder about six inches in diameter, and twenty
01 more inches long, and closed at both endswith a tunnel inserted on the top, at one end anda discharging pipe at the otiier, the n,,per partof which ,s lower than, the tunnel. By passinghe -P throngh this, it will he discharge'd tod |hot into the boiler, and consequently liasten the

T.T^^ vTT'"-' '" « ^'"•^ considerable de-

wn'^'r^^.t"'"
^^''^'^ '"'' '"'^' ''"'"' by opening thewool and puffing in tobacco smoke. Tobacco ispnt in a lube that is large enough to hold a mess

tobacco ami a few coals of fire. The tube is
n. de just h.rge enough to fit on the nose of abellows. One man must blow wliile anotherholds the sheep and opens the wool. This issaid to be certain destruction to ticks.-Aiuss.

1 Loughman.

This is the season—and we trust the sfeneralilv
ol fariners ,lo not need to be reminded'of it-to
provide or a plenteous supply of yeoetables.
I hey make cheap living, as well as wholesome
ami good, and greatly add to the luxuries of diethome farmers are apt to think labor spent in Ihe
vegetable garden almost thrown auay. The very
contrary, we think is the (act. Plant plentifully,
nurse carefully, and the whole season, enjoy rich-
ly.—i'a)me)-'« Cabinet.

Soiling Cattle in Summer. — Edwin M
Stone, 111 his Essex Addiess, says, that an Essex
county farmer, by giving his cows freshly cut
leed, during a severe drouth ami hot weather the
past .summer kept the milk of his cows undi-
'nmisbed, and found ample remuneration for the
trouble in ihe extra n ceipts of his dairy.—..Ma-
ny Cultivator.

Pies of Sugar Beets, may be made by gratinir
the beets, and then using them as pumpkin,*, ad-dmg rather more salt and sjiice. VVe have eaten
pics, which we could not have distini;nished fiorn
go(jd squash pies, n,ade in ibis way fioni carrots.
I umpkm pies niaile by grating instead of stew-
ing, are quickly made, baking them a little long-
er, anil have more flavor than um!x\.—Mbanu
ttiltivator. "
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The four ocl»;.'eiii..ian levoliitioiiary pension-

ers of our acqimiiiuuice in llie town of Concord

huvo eacl. survived the lust winter, wo find on

inquiry since our return frotn a more southern

winter residence. Col. Carter, confined during

Ihe cold weather to his room with severe indis-

,>osition, comes out bright tlie present sining :

Friend HutchiNS we met in the street, us active

as n young man of fifty years: Capt. Davis, at

llie extreme line of the town, we are told contin-

ues to enjoy sound sleep as when he workc.I

upon the farm ; hut six monlhs has made a sad

change in tlie health of the veteran Soldier

ll^Y.NES, upon whom we called a fortnight .since.

lie has become not only entirely blind, but a

cancerous humor commencing ill the month near

the region of the wound which laid him seven-

ty-nine years ago as a dead man upon tlie field

at Saratoga, and extending through the head— is

fast completing his work on earili. The mind

and recollection of |.ast events yet remains to

this miracle of tenacity to human life. But he

cannot long conlinue to live liere. The annual

pension of less than a hundred dollars which he

has received by the addition since 1818 leaves

him and his aged widow but a scanty support.

Why should not the charity which seeks for un-

known objects abroad, turn to the few <hiys, per-

haps hours, which remain to the man to whom

we are so much indebted ? The veteran has re-

sided forty years on the easterly line of the town

about five miles out of the village: be seems to

l>e as little known to the new generation which

has grown up as the man who lives a thousand

miles .lislant. Soldier Waynes can hardly be ex-

pected to survive his eighty-seventh birth day,

which will be on the 4th of July next.

Inquiring for our aged fem.de friend, Mrs.

Sarah Farmer, the widow of two revolntioiuny

soldiers, of her son whom,we met in the street,

we were surprised to be toh" that she died nt his

residence in Pembroke on the JOlh of March,

five days after drawing her last pension. This

lady wus ninety-five years of age. She had bee:i

entirely blind many years, during a portion of

which she amused herself with knitting .several

bun.lred pairs of stockings. When we saw her

last fall, she seemed to lament nolhing but that

she wus 110 longer able to do her accustomed

work. Blind and decrepid as she was, she con-

tinned to dress and undress her.«elf almost to the

latest hour of her life. Through the winter .she

was much the same as she had been li)r years-

cheerful, palieni, and ready to im'et the change

which awaited her. She dropped away sudden-

ly at last without signs of any distress. Older

than the recollection of any other per.son living

in the State, she was born in Mlchfiehl in the

year l/.W. Leaving that place prior to the rev-

olution, she remembered not Judge Thornton

and the other men of the, revolution in that

neighborhood: ihe beanliful intervale farm of

the Thorntons at the Frrry, she only ncollected

as the-seal of i\Ir. Lntwiche, a t.ny wluise es-

tates were confiscated to iIk; Stale cd' New

llampshiiv, and who left the country with the

f;;w other royalists who took ground with Great

liritain in 177.5.

On SalurdMy, .April 21, his eighty-linnih anni-

versary birth day, ilio venerable Maj. Timothy

Chandler invited to and met at a timiily eiitir-

lainiiient several of his Irieiuls. 'I'his aged gen-

llcinan, horn and rained here, an ingeniouHclock-

m.-iker and mccliaiiic, who has well perliirined

his part low;irils llio prosperity and growth ol

the town, recollects many things of its eurly his-

tory anil population which are destined to be

fnrever forgotten. Feeble in body and nearly

blind, his mind in the events that are |iast re-

,,,ins it wonted activity. His aged consort and

only wife, of the numerous .M.bot family con-

nexion in the town, at nearly the same age, is

l,..Ks infirm than her husband. Maj. Chandler is

not a revolutionary iicmsioner, although from

boyhood to the present day he has cheerfully

contributed his means and supported the princi-

ples of the men who fought and bled for the

country in all our wars.

371 cpiifs. Fnll hnuml in clolh nn.l Icttnred, (Hi cenu. T\\<-

nsfi.!! .li.cuunl to Bookaelkrs, Agents, Counlry Merchants anJ

'ranmrv flirnugllout the Unil.d Sut« may r«(i«- the worli

throdgh the .Mails. The po.lage on each copy «;ill "e ^°:""'

7 cents, lly r.-iiiillini- 82 free of postage we will send »" f,.

rofits of the work done up in paper covers, or Uiree cpiea lor

*
Connlrv Merchants visilinc any of the Cilies can procure

the wnrklrcnn UookselUrs for lho^^e who may wish u. ohlam

il. Please send on voicr orders, .^dd^ess, „ ... .

OREIiLliV t .Mellt.ItATII, PiildisherB,

Trilmne Buildings, .New \orB.

April K!. 1840.
^m

Seldom is the season as forward in the iiiteri

or ofNew Ilarniishire as it was on thel.30ili day of

April 1846. The deep snow of winter disappear-

td without rain, and the last month baa been un-

commonly ilry. Peach and- plum trees have been

in bloom several ilays. The early peas in Deac.

Gaiilt's garden stand in rows from four to six in-

ches high. xA fine raih the last night of the

month adils new brilliancy to tiie grass and grain

field.s. On the second day of May the Editor of

the Visitor will have nearly one hnndred hn.shels

of potatoes planted upon nine acres of well pre-

pared, subsoiled grounil, manured with lime com-

post for the third season. He believes that early

planting is the best preventive of the potato rot,

and he knows that lime and salt in a compost

heap diive out ihe worms. The first jilanted po-

tatoes are already (!\lay 1) coining out of the

ground. It will.be soon enough to plant Indian

corn here from the lOih to the 20lh May.

BUIGHTOM MARKET—.M'>^OAV,ApIil 27, 1S46.

Lilrpnrted for Uic Daily Advertiser t Patriot.

1

At Markit, .'.'.0 Beef Cattle, 25 pairs U'orkinj! Oxen. 30 Cows

and Calre.-, 21)0 Sheep, and Swine. lOO Deef Caule un-

^''pJicEs ifci/C'illfe.—Price* have further declined, and we

rednceour qu..talio.is-Kstm S3 75; first tpialily S-^ ^U
i
sec-

onil $5 iffi S5 -ib ; third $4 25 ® S5. A yoke or two were sold

(ur a triHe above our quotations.

Unrkiiiir O/fn.— Sfili, S71I, SP5, S*', J^nd Sta^)-

C./r. avd Cilefs.-Sates at 830,82.5, S2C, §-28 and §32.

S,m,'r.-I.ols to peddle at 4ic and b'^c- tot to close at 4 and

5c; old Hogs, 33, 4 and 4Jc. At retail from 5 to 6U-.

CONCORD WHOLESALE
CASH PRICES CURRENT.

For West India Goons & Grocebies, Fluke, Gbai-i, Piio

DLCE, IboS t SrEEl., Pl.ASIER, SaLI, l.l.ME, tC. &C.

Corrected weekly for Hill's N. II. Patriot byGlbMOKEfc
CLAPP, at the Depot -Store, Concord, .^. 11.

April 30, 184G.

Arrival of Podltrt from America.—On

Sunday the America, 500 tons, arrived in St.

Katheiine Docks, Liverpool, from Boston, with

twentv-fivecasesturkies, geese, and ca|)on.s; al-

so, six- boxes red reindeer of superior fpiality.--

Thev were packed in ice to preseiA-e them. VVe

helieve this is to be the first importaiion ot the

^\ni\.^H'Umei''s Liverpool Times, .Qpnl 10.

From the Albany Cultiv.ator.

Cure for wou.NDii i.n Horses.—Take one gill

„f inrpeiitiiie, two gills of whiskey, and one egg.

i-ieat the eg" well, and mix the three together.-

It should be applied with a feather or swabtwice

•I day It kce|is a wound healthy, and prevents

ilsh"ealinK too rapidly. For its efticacy 1 can

I J. B. O.
voncli.

A pia machine tended by a single girl at the VVater-

hury fietory in Connecticut, does the work ol 300

persons by the process. Each day they iiu.aidacture

8 000 QUO of pins. This article will soon be ciporlcd.

Ch \.RiTy .—Noiseless die snow comes down. You

may see il, feel it, hut never hoar it. It is like true

charity.

Seeds ! Seeds

!

S Pf F.IinS GRASS, Clover, Red T..|., I'oal .Meadow, Peas,

S B ll.-an.s Seed Corn, t..>ns Oiaupe. and While I arret,

TuM.ep Sprm. Wh.al, and Ml k.uds of G.rd.n and Flower

«-"». "'" ''" ""' "^'""'"^VcU^iKu'^'u^X.
April 9, ISir.. ^
HAVE YOU A COW?

TlinKE CrtPIKlS FOB. $1-

A TKEATl^U D.N'

M 1 L C H C O W S

,

WMUItKHV the Oualilvand au.inlilyid' Milk which any

Cow will give may 'he accural, ly defrmiued by ob-

s. rviu" Ni.tu.al Marks or KM. rnni ludi.-.au.us alone; the

l-uslh ..r time sir. will conliuue to cive .Milk, &.C. «tc.

liV M. FRAN<;lS GHKNON,
uF LinuUBNE, FBA:*eK.

rr,maUlt,l for tUe F./c.ucr..' Mrnnj, fr.m Ihr Prmch, bij N. P.

i'Bur, /;..'/., '»lc ('. S. C'en.sul 1.' /'.lenna.

With Inlrodnctorv Remarks and (il.servatioiis on the

COW A.vn TIIK DAIKV,
IIY JOIISI S. SICIKM'-K,

i;niTon of the farmers' i,iiirarv.

Illustrated Willi numerous Kniiravings.

50" Price for sinslo copies, neatly done up in paper covers

ASHES, Pots, 451

Pearls ''i

ALU.Vl, *

BUt.MSrONE, Roll 3

Siilpliur, J
CA.MPIIOR. Refined,.... ;a

C.V.VDLES, Mould, 10

Sperm, '^

COFFEE, St. D.uninso,....6

Porto Rico, -i

Porto Cabello,

Old Government Java,.

COPPERAS, • •;;

FISH, Bank, P quintal, ..2,. J

P"!l'Jck, 2,.,0

Bay, 3,00

Old Uuu, -Il-""

No. I Salmon, lf> bbl, 14,110

No. 1 Shad, 0»-hbl, 12,00

Ton's Si. Sounds, S*bbl, ti,00

ll.l!.Fins,rliW> 9.IW

FIjOII H , Genesee 6,25

Fancy brand, "i™
Ohio, Akron, 7)=0

Spauldinp, extra, 7,50

1. II Beach, '.™
FRUIT. Figs, ••;;;

Raisins, blue mark, 7,o0

Bl.ack mark o.-w

l)o.\, liunch, 2,oO

Fl 'STICK, Cuba,!:* ton, 30,00

Tampu-o; 22,."»

(;rouud, lr>-
hund l,'o

GLUE, Russian best, 1'

American, ••"

GRAI.V. Oats, 50 cents IP bu

Corn, 87.idodolm
Rye, B74dadobu
li.-ans 75 W 1,7.1

p,.,,.^^
' 50 'III 7o

0RINl)S'i'ONES,lst.iunl-
ilv, finished, ll»l.uud. 2,2.1

no. do. unfinished, 1,.>0

UERi[ING,r I'o^. ^"- ''-^^
S,a|.-.l,

''

INIIICO, lleu2al,.l,IOfil 1,.J

Spanish lloat,... 1,00 rnU,.'iO

.Manilla, 7ortlil,-35

IRO.V, Old Sable, 5

English,
;},

Bunk?, reliued, 'ij

.Enslish, sheet, ....••!>

Russia, do '''"
'?i

Old Sable nail rods, .ij

Norwegian do '',

Common d» ji

English hoop, J

.American d(
"^

Shoe Shapes,.'Vtil 'I

Sweiles, shoe shapes, 4,

LEATHER. New Vork
.s„|.. Leather, Light, 14 Wlfi

lio. Ileavv 13.U<815

LI Ml', Tliomaston, first

quality 1.5?
Cannl..u,do !>&>

LOGWOOD, SI. llomin-

Co,l;»ton,. 2-2,00

Cauipeachy, 97,00

Gr.iuud, li'- hund 1,75

.MACKEREL, No. I, V* .

bid ii."o

^j,, .. 7,110

N,,::!;;;; 5,00

MOLASSES, Havana, ...25
Suriuam 2.1

Triui.la.l ';';

rorloRno ->2

Su'jar House, '^*

NMI.S. lloslonlronCo's

bran.l *\

olil Col.mv di ''}

\V..vmouth Iron Co 4S

Mai.l.u, ,.•,•'

pi,\sTr.i!,ii'-t -M;
Do. crouuil l^i""

PR.ivisiii.NS. ''"'I' I'.';- „
Ira clear I1H.UI, lb,™

Connnon Jo I'lOU

Extra Mess 12,00

Common do 10,01)

Butter, rtb, lOrriiU

Clieese, new milch,.. .7 (ft 6

Four meal, SiSG
Dried apple, best, 4.ia5
Lard, northern, 10

Do. southern, 9

Turkeys t Chickens, besl,8

Goslins, best ;•••*
Round Hogs, 4;ia6

REDWOOD, ground, V
hund 2,73

Nicaragua, ^ t<m, 35,00

RICE, I?- hund. best, 4,oO

ROSI.N, r bid 2.50

SALA;R ATUS, first qU8lity,4

SALT, St. Ubcs, (P-
I'I'd. 3,.51

j

Cadi/. 3,50
I Bonaires, 4,00

Turks Island, 4,00

Liverpool, 3,50

Do. fine, VVonhingston
brand, tf> bag 2,00

Do. ntller brands, !,•.>

SALTPETRE, crude, 8

Do. le lined -S

SEED. Clover, northern, .12J
Do. southern, 10

Herds srass, ^ hn 2,2.i

SIIEF.ri.VGS, prime t» yd ..at

IIIXGLES. first .luatily,

No.-l, pine, V* .M 3,00

do. do. do. spruce, 2,00

SlllRTl.NGS, tl*yard, 6.i

SHOT, assorted, 5i
SHOVELS, cast steel, (?•

do/. lO,""

Steel poinl.-il do 9,00

Iron do. best,
^,J>

Do. ctmimon, t>,.*0

SOAP, Castile, ID

White Soap, best 8

Brown, No. I, ^

Family, **

Extra, f>

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, S3

I>o. pround, 25

Cloves, 33

Ginger, pure, ^

Macc,»>m '.UO

,50

.11

.12

.11

.12

n

Nutn>egs, best,

Pimento, whole, ..

Do. (.round,
Pepper, ivlnde,

Do. itround,

STEEL, Swedes, best

Sanderson, Brothers &
Co. cast sleel, 18

.lessop&Son, do 17

German, oest, 12ft

Do. comnnm, tj*

Coach spring, best, 9t

SUG.VKS. Drown Hava-

na, ver>. best, 10

Do. do. prime,
"

Do. do. fair, --o

Double refill. East B. loaf,l2J

Do. do. crushed ^'~i

Do. do. powdered, 13

Common loaf, "
Port.. Rico, lust, .........

I"

J

Purified .^luscovado do ...SJ

TAR, V> bid 3,00

TE.VS. Gunp*>wder, best

quality, \l*lh, 75

Imperiai, do W
Hyson, do f.0

Hvson Skin, do 30

Ycning llvson, common, .35

Do. d,i. fair -"^

Do. d... p(Mid, '"'

Do. do. best >..

Toll \CCO, common ken,. .0

Good ilo '»

Couuu.m box, "
G,.,.d Vy
Honey Dew, do. best .is

Cavendish, 25 ffl .171
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English Farrain? Two Centuries Ago
(Continued.)

The first Booke of Husbandry : Entreating of
J^arable-ground, Tillage, and Pasture.

RIGO. CONG.
R.GO.-ln the ineane time heing Hme from the

Cliurch, neither ciin you lie.-ire the Sermon.-, nor
bee present with your wife and your lioushoUl at
bervice: lor your owne part, thoufjl, ye may sup.
ply llie malter with readinof, yet your wi(b andyom- .^eryaiiis cannot so doe.

I

C^'T"-— F'f"' "ly l"i'-t (without vaunt be it spo-
ken,) 1 liave servii-e eyery day at certaineappoint-
e.1 honres wliere prencheth to me daily t|,e
Prophets the Apostles, Basil, Chrysostonie, Na-
zianzen, Cyril, Cyprian, Amhrose, Austen, and
other excellent preachers whom I am sure 1
heare with greater profit, than iC I should hetire
your sn-lohn lack-latiyes, and foolish fellows in
.Vour Churches. IMy wife also beinir jiiven to
readinjr, readeth the Bible, and certaine Psalmes
translated into our owne ton-ue; if there beany
thnigtoo hard or rlarke for her, I make her to
uu. ers.and ,1: hesi.les, she liatb priyale prayers

htr owne .hat she nseth: in the meaile time
1 have one, that upon the holy-days (if the wea-
her or our hn.smesse be such as we cannot goe
to Cdurcli) readeth the Gospel, leachelh the Cate-
chi5.ne, and ministerelh the Sacrainenis whentime requires: but in the Somrner time, if the
wettiher be not unreasonable, wee goe alwayes
-M-on the Stmdayes and fesliiiai dayes lo our
P.u,>h Church where wee heare our Curate, andreceine he blessed Communion: as for myhousehold, I bnng them to this or.ler, that theyalwaye.s scrue God before .heir going .o work/and at their comming lo meales. ]t is wri.ie, ofAn.home the Ermite; that being demand of'acertaine Plulospher how he could in the solilariewiUernesse without any hookes,occnpie hi.nselfe
.n the stiidie of Diuini.ie: he answered, at tewhole world serue.l him Ibr bookes, ^s a wellfuriiLshed Library : in which he alvvav;.. readu,e
wot-.derlnl workemansliip of Go,!, which in en

'

yplace stood bt^lore his eyes. In .he like sort ha ,eI mj|^ household seruants well instructed in U echiefe grountls of true Religion, who leanin. ,otheir yoca.iun and innocencie of their life, notcarne.l avyay wuh the vaine en.isements andpleasures of Ct.ies, do behold the Maies.ie ofGod in his workes, and honor .he Creatour in IdsC eatures, not one ly upon Sundayes, but eiieiy

lit e buds, and other creatures in their kindesfiellmg out the glory an.l Maiestie of God

Rico.—You seeme to lell me of a Schoole of
Dinini.y, & not of a Ilnsband-mans cottage : this
was the very order of the PatriarkeSj'^uul the
monasteries in .lie Primitiue Church.
CoiNw.—Indeede Chrysos.oine would hatie all

Christians, married folkesand unmarried, to leade
their iiues according to the rule tind order of
Monkes: but of such Monkes as lined in thoes
dayes, no. such good-fellowes as oiir.s l)e now:
tor the profession of a IVIonkc in that age, was
no other but the life of ilie purest and perfeclest
Ciiristians, which kinde of life the oM Palri-
arkes, as the Scriptures doe witnesse, did leade.

But loretiirneio my quietnes, or my Hiis-
baiKh-y, from whence I digressed : do you yet
maruaile how I can delight my selfe with this so
honest and profitable a quietnes, then which in
the ludgement of the holiest & wisest men, there
IS nothing more honest nor belter, neither is there
besides any trade of lite more meet for a Gen-
lleman, nor Irauaile more acceptable lo God, then
IS the tilling of the ground. The people in the
old time (as Ca.o, a man of great wisdome. and
a teacher of husbandry doth witnesse) as oft as
they would giue a man the name of an honest
man, they would call him a jrood husband, com-
prehending in that name as m'ucb commendation,
as they could giue him : besides, most mighiie
Kings and Emperors were no whit ashamed lo
professe this trade, as Xenophon reporte.h of
King Cirus: llie like wriielh Quinlns Cuirius of
Alidolomimis. Numa the King of the Romans
bare a singular a.sserlion to husbandry, for that
bee thought there was no kind of life so fit to
maiiietaine either peace or waiTes,or for the pro-
vision ol a mans life, being rather a giner of good
life, then riches. Moieouer, Hiero, Philome.or,
Atttdues, Achdaus, and a great number of Prin-
ces inoie, deligli.ed wiih the profession of hus-
bandry: ihis knowledge is also highly cotn-
niended by Homer, the very foimtaine in his time
ot wisdome, whereas hee descriheth Aicinus the
king of- the Pheaces, whose deli-hl in the plant-
iiifT and pleasures of his orchards was wonder-
full. And Laertes the old man, that with his
continiiall occupying of husbandry, brought his
Mund belter to beare .he absence of his son.
Hesiodus in his worke lb... ergon kai emeroii
giueii great praise lo Astrea, that being banished
Ihe city, gatie himselfe to the life of the counirie •

yea, the ground hath before time bin tilled Ijy .he
hands of Emperor.«, the Earth in the tneane time
reioycing to be loriie with a vic.orers share
and lo be plowed with the hands of a triumphant
conqueror, either because they dealt with the
like regard in their seed.as they'did in the campe,
or else becauM- all things handled with honest
and verlnous fingers prosper the he.lcr, beiu"-
more carefully looked to. Serranus when h?
was (•ailed lo honour, was found sowing of seed.
1 he Dictators ofjice w;is brought by" the pur-
seuant .o Cincinatns, being all naked and be-
smeared wi.h swet.t and dust. The purseuan.s
had hrsl their name of calliiii: Senators and Goii-
ernors out of the Counirie to the Citie. In like
son had lliis name at the first, the Fabij, the
Pisons, the Ciirij, .he Len.uli, the Ciceroes, the
Pilumni, and other auncienl houses. Horace
telle.h, that of husbandmen haiie bene bred the
vahantest juid wor.hieslsoiildiers: afBrniiiig, that
the hand that hath heeiie used lo the spade, pro-
ueth often of greatest value in the field. Homer
repor.eth a great ualancie in Ulisses his neat-
heard, in the slaughter of those fiillowes thai
would haiie rauished his niissliesse. Most cer-
taine it is, that a great niindicr of Emperours
bane sprung from the plow. And lo let others
Soe, 11 IS knowne that the Emperors Galerius &
i>la,\iminus came both from poore Heardmen to
the imperial! .lignitie. The like is wrillen of
Jusriue, Conslamianns, Probus, & Atirelianns.
Ihe stones report, that M. Curius the Emperour
was found in his house boyling of a rape roote,

when he refused the great sums of gold brought
by the Samnils Embassadors. What should I
speake of the anliqui.ie of it? tlie bolv Scrip-
tures declare husbandry to be the aucicntest of
till trades. And lo begin with the very Ijeginning
of man, fctbai neither Osiris, nor Dionisius, were
llie first founders of this knowledge, as the Pai-
nims fable, but that the most mightie Lord him-
selfe did first ordaine it: for Adam and his Bona
were all husbandmen, Noe was a planter of vines,
Abrahiim, Isaac, & lacoli, were sheepards, Saul
from his Asses, & David from his sheej), were
called to the crown, Elizeus & Amos of shep-
herds were made prophets. Ozias as we read,
professed husbandry. Jesus thesonne of Syrach
commending husbandry above the rest, saitb, I ,»
cu.siomahly useil himselfe to hold the plow, to
drive the cart, & to keepe callell : but what need
we more .' Our Sauiour Christ tiHuselfe glorieth
to be the son of a husbandman, & frameth his
parables of planting of vjiies,of sheep & sheep-
heards: moreover, as it is in Luke, our Lord
seemeth to be a teacher of husbandry, where ho
sheweth, that trees are to be digged about &
dunged, that .hey may prosper the better. For
sith this knowledge is of all other most innocent,
and without which it is most plaine we are not
able to line : the best men have alwayes imbraced
it, & the old Fathers have ever counted it very
Cosen-German to wisedome. Cicero calleth it

the Mislris of Justice, diligence, & tbriftines;
some others call it the mother and nurse of all
other arts. For whereas we may live without
the other, without this we are notable to siistaine
our life: besides, the gaine that hereof ariseth,
IS most godly, and least subiect to enuy, for it
hath to deale with the earth, ihat restoreth with
gaine such things as is committed unto her, spe-
cially if it be furthered with the blessing of God.
The onely gentlemanly way of eiicreasing the
house, IS the trade of husbandry: and for this'
cause they were alwayes accounted the perfeclest
Gentlemen, thai, conlent with the lining their
Aunceslors left them, lined in the Counirie of
their Lands, not meddling with figging, chopping,
& chainging, nor seeking their lining by handi-
crafts. M. Vario in his time, sayth, tliere was
groat complaint made, that the Fathers forsaking
the Plough and the Sickle, began to creepe into
the Towiie, and busied themselves rather with
Pageants and Miilsommer games, then vyith the
\ meyard of the Field, whereas the Gonernoiirs
of Rome so deuided the yeere, as they assigned
onely the ninth day for businesse of theCillie, &
the rest of the time for the tillage of the Coun-
irie, whereby being hardened with labor in peace,
they might the better be able lo abide the tratiaile
of wanes. Which counirie people were alwayes
preferred before the people of the Citie, & more
Nobility thought to be in them that till the ground
abroad, then in those that lining idely within the
walles, spent their lime under the shadow of the
penthouse: excejit a man will, with the common
sort, thinke it more honest to get bis lining with
the blood & calamilie of poore soules, or not
daring to deale with the sword, to make his gaine
of merchandize, and being a creature of the'land,
contrary lo his kinde, giue liimselfe to the rage
of the Seas, & the pleasure of the VVindes, wan-
flering like a bird, from shore to shore, & country
to counirie; or lo follow this goodly profession
of bawling at a barre, & for gaine to open his
lavves at every bench. Surely, as I said before,
tins onely hath bene ever counted the innocentest
traile of life of all men, and in all ages. By hus-
bandry were made rich Ihe godly Fathers, Abra-
ham, Lot, lacoh, and loab: & most certaine it is,

Ihat this profession & this gaine is inost accepta-
ble to God, when hee commanded Adam to till

the ground, and to get his lining with the sweat
of bis browes. Thus is husbandry of such au-
thority, as God with his open witnesse hath al-
lowed it, and afterwards by his servant Moses
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linth added liis blessing unto it, siiviii;,', 1 will giue

the ground my bles^siii" the firel yeere, & itshnll

bring forth the Cruit of three yeeres. And agiiine,

If you will keepe uiy cornniaiiiliiitMits, I will send

yon raiiie in due season, & the earth shall yoeld

her increase, and yoin' trees shall hn loadeii with

fruit, the threshing time shall last till the vintage,

and the vintage shall endiu'e til ihe sowing time,

&, you shall eut your bread with [ilenteousnes.

What can there be now more plea>ant to a Chris-

tian man, than to get his lining by such uieancs

ns he knoweth doth jilease Gud, and to |>lay the

Philosopher in the most sweet conlein|ilation of

the benefits of God, and to acknowledge and
reiierence the vvisdonie i^c power of the divine

Maiestie, and his bounleousnes to tnaid<itide, to

give tliankes and prayse for his goodnesse? the

very hearbes & creatures in the field in the meane
time preaching unto vs.

Yield of Butter.—J. P. Fairbanks, Esq., in-

forms us that at a late meeting of the Caledonia

(Vt.) Agricnllural Society, Francis F. Fuller, the

President, slated that during the past year he

had made from ten cows 2118 lbs. of butter

—

21 1? to each cow. Hesides the butter, he made
100 lbs. cheese, and raised five calve.''. One of

the cows had luen (arrowed for two years. It is

added that the butler brought the highest market
price for the table. If any budy has beat ibis

with the same number of cows, constituting, as

in this ckse, the whole dairy, we should like to

hear from tiiem.

—

M. Cull.

Experiments iu Deep Fioughing.

At a late meeting of the Highland Agricidtmal

Society of Scotland, Mr. Girdwood read a report

of experiments in deep ploughing, made by Mr.
Wilson, of Eastfield, Penicnick:

The farm on which Mr. Wilson's ex|)erinient3

were made, is nearly level, the soil varying (iorn

gravelly earth to tenacious clay. It had for many
years been |.Ioughed from .5 to 6 inches deep, and
at that depth a hard crust or jiaii had formed,

which was almost impervious to water.

The first field experimented upon, consisted of

13 acres, partly heavy, on a cl.iy subsoil—partly

light, on a gravelly subsoil. A depth of or 7

inches was first taken with the <onnnon plough,

in October and November, 1844, which was fol-

lowed by the subsoil plough to an additional

depth of 7 or 8 inches. Two acres were plough-

ed in the usual way.
In preparing for a green crop in the spring, no

difficulty was found in working through the crust

or pan, ou that portion where the sub,--oil plough
had been. The whole field was equally manured
with a moderate supply of farmyard dung and
guano, and was sown with yellow tmiiips. The
appearance of the whole crop w.as similar till

August, when that portion of it in the subsoiled

land took the lead, and the produce per acre

where subsoiled was 26 tons 17 cwl., and where
ploughed in the old way, 20 tons 7 cwt.

The second experiment was made on a field

of deep earth inclined to sand, on a sidisoil of

Bandy clay. Two acres were siilisoiled 1;") iiiches

deeji, two were ploughed 6 or 7 inches, and two
ridges were trench-ploughed 1.3 inches. The
field was cross-ploughed in the spring, maimred
in the drill, and planted with potatoes. 'J'he crop
was lifted towards the end of October, when the

quantity yielded by each portion per acre, was as

follows:

Subsoiled, 7 tons cwt. 2 qr.*:.

'I'reuched, 7 tons 1 cwt. 2 qrs.

Plouglicrl, G tons 14 cwt. 1 qr.

Another experiment was made on a field in-

tended lor barley after ))Otatoe.-;. The barley was
Bown about the 1st of April; the subsoiled por-

tion kept the lead throughout; the crop was cut

on the 22(1 of Septetnber, and when thrashed,
the produce on the subsoiled land was 8 qrs. '.\

bushels barley, anil 3Gi cwts. of .straw, and on
the ploughed 7 (ps. 4 bushels, 3 pecks, and 28
cwt. straw; the dirtijrence in money being about
£2 9s. per acre in tiivor of the subsoiled.

Another experiment was made when plough-
ing n field in February, two ridges of which were
Bubjected to subsoiling to the depth of 12 inches.

This was not followed by any beneficial result,

and the author (lucstions the utility of subsoilini;

for a grain crop when the ground is in lea, as it

is difficult to lay the furrows so compactly as they
should he for the reception of «end.

Deep or trench plnnghiiig, ho thinks, may be

advantageous to soils of a deep nature, but inju-

lious to those which are thin, with a sterile anil

tenacious subsoil. Subsoil ploughing, however,
if jndiciriusly perfiirmed, he think.-i, can seldom
do haru], aiiil that a great variety of soils will

derive much benefit frou] the ojicration.

Mr. C'irdwood remarked lliat be agreed with

Mr. Wilson as lo the soils which should he ilccti

pluughed and ^idisoijcd, and called atteiilion to

the great crop of barley obtained in one of the

experiments detailed.

ExPEKiMENT ON DISEASED POTATOES.

—

III No-
vember last, 1 tied a sound potato against the

diseased part of an unsound one, and |)laced

them on a cellar Hoor. Jn a month, on examin-
ing them, the sound one was not aflTeclcd. Think-
ing that the cuticle might have bei.'U its coat of

defence, 1 icmoved this, and placed the two po-

tatoes as befijre. I bavi,' just broirght them under
a second examination; the disea.'^ed one is thor-

oughly rotten, the licallliy one sound still, and
although sever.-d minute specks of the I'migiis

show llicir allachnient lo the heallhy potato, they
have been unable lo enter more than the fortielh

part of an inch. The experiment may possibly

be woilli something to the physiologist, in his

inqiury afler causes. Here is evidence that the

fungus cannot make an inroad amongst the cel-

lular tissue of the tuber just which way it choos-
es, but must wait to have ils sporules circulated

with tiie fluids of the plant in vegetation. Thus
distributed, the work of deslruclion is easy.

—

B.
Mavnd, in Gard. Chron.

From Ihe \. E. Farmer.

A Plea for the Birds.

Mr. Brkck :—The seasim having arrived when
renovated natnj'e smiles in all her loveliness, and
the "leathered songsters" greet us with their

sweetest notes; and the time, also, being fist

approai-hing when they will be coujinilting their

petty dcpradalions, and taking pay tt»r their um-
sic, and for this be liable to the vengeance of the
thoughtless and the hearllcss— I feel a kind of
impulse moving mc to take up my pen in behall
of our companionable, musical little friemls.

And I am more inclined lo do so, fiom the recol-

lection that a malignant, improvoked attack was
niailo on the little warbler.'*, by a certain Mr.
"X." in the Albany Cultivator, last (iill, which
you copied, and tor which he has never been re-

buked.
He admits that "a large host of scribes, in the

different agricidlnral pa[)er.s," cry "Spare the
birds." And, let me tell iiim, no scribe will ever
gain enviable renown by arraying himself against
this formidable host, who have the promplings
of humanity, the kindest feelings of our nature,

as well as the dictates of reason and justice lo

sup[)ort them, in their apjieals lo our sympathies,
in beli.df of this interesting portion of the ani-

mal crcatioii. And an attempt to oblileralo the
kind feeling evej-y generous bosom cherishes for

the joyous, social liltle songsters, will be as futile

as the allempt to remove llie disgust and haired
natmally implanted in every human breast, for

that implacable enemy of our race, the snake.
Some mei! take pride in being "heterodox,"

and arrogale merit simply because they "ilitti.'r

from others." The frosts of autumn must have
chilled the heart of this writer, when he penned
his article. Had he waited for this soul-eidivcn-
ing, hearl-warmiiig season, when the "flowers
appear on the earth," when the "vines wiih the
leiuler grape give a good smell," when the "sing-
ing of the birds" betokens the return of spring,
when "the voice of the turile is heard in Ihe
land"— if his heail is not colder than an iceberg,

and absidutely fire-pronf, it would have been
wanned by the eiic.lianting beanlies of the sea-
son, and he would have paused before advising
boslililies against the defenceless, pretty tni.ints

of ilio groves. There is something in ihc melo-
dy of Ihe birds ih.it makes the warm heart (eel

warmer; somelhing ihat awakens emoiions in

the susceptible bosom, which the hissing of
snnkts and the croaking of loads cannot inspire

—

somelhing that pays the generous man, in part at

least, for iheir liiile depradations. Mrs. Sigour-
ney thinks they pay their ic/io/f rCH< in music ;

and that not at ihe end of ihe quarter, ami wilh
doiiblfid or depreciated currency, but promptly
every morning, in good noie.a at par. Bill Mrs.

Sigourney is a looman, and speaks wilh a woman's
heart.

" X." vvanis to know if it is " any greater merit
to be a bird, than to bi: a toad, su.ike, or lizard r"

He mii;hl ask, wilh llie same propriety, if it is

any greater merit lo he a m;m ihan a monkey.
Yes, it is. The bird is designed Iu fill a more
meritorious [)Iace— lo perform a more meritori-

ous olljce— lo act a part giiing him just title lo

more merit and distinction in the scale uf animal
existence. His superior merit is evinced by ihe
sphere he occupies, and by ihe element he nnives
iu. He is rnilowed wilh the (iicully of pleasing,

and making himself agreeable, which neither
snake, toad nor lizard can boa.-l of. Both are not,

as X. says, "equally innoceiit or equally giiilly."

Orif^inat sin allaches lo the snake. I'ut the poor
bird is only accounlable for a liltle actual trans-

gression. By a decree of wisdom, there is eter-

nal enmily between ihe seed of the woman and
ihe serpent. And the snake is ready to manifest
his malignant disposition on all occasions— not

by helping himself to what a penurious cynic
would call inoie than his law ful proporiinn of the

common bounties of Hroviih nee, but, by a spirit

of malice and deadly bate lhat woidd disgr;u-e

the few earniverous birds hi lunging to llie fea-

thered tribe.

A love (or the birds is, or ought to be, a part

of our religion. 'I'heir music not only kindles

Ihe poet's (ire, but it enlivens devotion in llie |iiou.<!

heart. Assimilated with the beaiilif'ul and orna-

mental in creation, indii-aiive of the graluiious

benevolence of the wise Creator, it raises the

pious, contemplating, feeling heart, (hmi "na-
ture up to nature's God." If their .Maker de-

signed them as "gross nuisances," which ought

10 be "abated," why give lliein llieir lieaulilid

plumage, their soul-enli\enii.g voices, their grace-

lid forms and molions? [Iiiliiy did not demand
lliem. The end of their crealiou as "nuisances"

could as well have been answered without their

graces, and 'hen we could "abnte" them wiihout

doing so great violence to the best and noblest

feelings of llie generous heart.

The mother who iiislils a sympnihelic feeling

for the birds into llie tender mind of her boy,

stamps there a principle which will never detract

from bis usefulness, or fiom the dignity of his

characler, and if it does not make him a belter

soldier, a better slatesman, or a better cilizcn, it

w ill give him a better heart, and be likely to make
him a heller (Christian and a better man. And
this is lhat principle which X. characterizes as u
" sort of morirV humanity in favor of birds, be-

cause they are birds." And however much they

may delight us with their music, and however
much goud they may do in saving ihe "firm or

fiuit crop from insecis, if, after il is ihus saved,

they appropriate il alt to themselves, (says X.)

they have forfeited protection." Birds, "do you
hear thal.^"

I subscribe to iho sentiment as orthodox, lhat

" true humanity should e.xlend loall animals alik«-

lhat have feeling," and if il isc.-iiried out in prac-

lice, it will "spare the birds," and all'onl lliein

all the protection tliey wanl. Il will prolecl toads

and lizards too. iiui if a snake claims pnnccliun

on this broad principle, let biui keep his inoulh

shut and slop hissing.

There appears to be some straining in the iro-

ny, wilh which X. peppers his article. If he

does not "strain at a gnat," he strains at a grub

and wire-worm ; and he strains hard, loo, lor a

parallel ; for 1 am sure none but an eye that rnii

see no comeliness in birds, can mice any resem-

blance between ihcm and "Canada thistles."

Zanesville, (O.) Maxj '>lh, 184(i. J. T.

Johuiiy Appleseed.

About the time of the survey of the lands in

the United Slates mililary district, northwest of

the river Ohio, preparatory lo their locaiion by

those holding the warrants which had been i.s-

siied by the government to the soldiers of the

revolutionary war, tor services during that war,

there came to the valUy of the Muskingum, and
ils iribularies, the Tuscarawas, Walhouding, iMo-

hicaii, i^c, a man, whose real name, if ever

known, is not now remembered by the oldest

iuhnbilanls here, but who was commonly known
and called all over the country by iho name of

Johnny .Vpplesecd.

This man had imbibed so remarkable a passion

for the ronring and cultivation of apple Iree» from



Ilie seed, niul pursiied it with go iiiiich zeiil iind
|ieisevei-aijce, iis lo cause liiai to lie regarded hy
(lie lew settlers, jii.st then beyiiiniiif; lo make
tliL'ir H|i|)eaniiice in the eoiimry, uiih a de^'ree
t)l alninsi sdpersliiioiis admiralion.

liiHiiedialelv U|ioii his advent lie cointnciiced
the rai.sin^^' of apple trees tioiii the seed, at a lime
when there uere not perhaps filiy white men
wiihin the lorly miles scpiare. lie would clear
u (ew rods of f,'roiind in sonie open part of the
_fore.-t f,Mr<lle the trees standiii^Mipoii it, snrronnd
It will, a linish fence., and plant his apple seed.
I his done, he would go o(i' som.; twenty miles
or so, select another fav.>rahle spot, and again go
through the same operation. In this wav, with-
out laimly and wiihont connexion, he ramhled
IroMi place to place, and employed Ids lime, I
may say liis life.

" '

When the settlers hegan to flock in, and open
their "clearing!.-," old .Appleseed was ready for
Ihem with Ins young trees; and it was not his
(aidt i( every om; of them hail not an orchard
planted onl and growing without delav.
Thus he proceeded for iiianv years, "deriving a

sell-saiisliiciion amounting lo" delight, from The
niilulgeuce of Ins engrossing passion.
Such yvere the lahors and such the life of John-

ii.V Appleseed atnoiig ils, and such his immin<ded
enjo,ine,it.s, till ahont fifteen years ago, when
pn.hahly h;eling the encroaclnnenls of others
"('"" lis sphere, and desiring u new and morecMended held ol operations, he removed to the
(m- West, there lo enact oyer again the same
career <,( hninhle hiit snhlime iisefnlnes.s.

iliis man, oliscure and illiterate though he
wa.s, was yet, in some respects, another Dr': Van
"Ions, and must have heen endued with the iii-
stiact of Ins theory. His usual practice was to
Saliier Ins seeds from seedling trees, and lo takehem (roui as many din'erenl trees as were to be

<;;;;;'
"nlm, the range of his yearly autumnal

"'d.es, and from those Iiarticidar see.lling trees
"Hording the highest eyhlence in their fruit that
ilie process o/ amelioration was heiiim and was
i-'omjr <.n in ihem. At fiist, his visits necessarily
e-Ntended to the seedling on-hards upon the Ohiomid Monongahela rivers in what were oalled the
^etlhMnents;' hut when the orchards of his own

l'l'">ling began to bear, his wanderings, for the
l"in>ose o( collecting seed, became more and
niore narrowed m their extent, till the time of his
cleparliire iurilier westward.

S-ill true, however, to the instinct which first
< rew him lo the Van Mens theory, for the pro-
cluclion o( new ameliorated varienes of the an-
[lie, he has continued occasionally to return in
the auturrm to his beloved orchards hereabouts,Or the .joiihlo purpose of contemplating and
nmmiaiing upon the results of his labors, and of
galhermg seeds from his own seedlins trees to
take wiih him and carry on by their means 're-
jM-odnction at the West. Recently, his visits
have been altogether intermitted. Our hope is
that he may yet live in the enjoyment of a green
Old age—happy in the multitude of its pleasiii"
leimmscence.s.—jj/ao-. o/-//ort,Vii«u,f.

"^

Coshoclon, Ohio, Feb. 24, 1840
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There isan axe factory at Collinsville, Conn.,

in which forty-iive men turn out eight hundred
axes per day. They are of the best quality, and
(iiid u rapid sule.-.V: l". Mechanic anil Farmer.

Growth of a Youn^ Orchard.
As many people object to .setting out fruit trees

because it will be a long time belbre they will
bear, an,| adord them a return for their labor and
expense, ,t is well, we think, to give, occasional-
ly, the progress ot young fiuit trees. A few

AiTu"" r? 'T" "' Wohurn, ami calling on
'^li. Uni. Handers, with whom we have hadmany a conversation on fruits, he invited us tolake a walk and see liis young fruit orchardbmno jears ago he purchased five acres ofbmd, then „. wood, a short distance from hislioose; he cut olf the wood, removed the stones,w Inch were very plenty, and put then into wall
plouiilnul, manured and planted the land; and
^;x >ears a-o set it out with apple trees, and
Mlice that time he has set some peach trees be-tween the ajiple trees.
The soil is a loam well adafited lo fruit treesA part IS quite moist on which he has judicious-

y sot the Koxhury Russet. The land has been
tilled and cropped, the trees pruned and washed
will, various substances, as often recommended
1 hough these trees have been well manaire.l, yet
lliey have not been mirsed, nourished and ied
with great care and expense, but ihey have beenmanaged a plain and economical way, and they
are making a good healthy and sufficiently rapid
irrowih for uselul purposes, though not enough
to make a great story.

Tbe trees now average over four inches in di-
ameter, some of them are si,x. Two years ano
one tree produced almost a barrel of fruit • the
whole yielded seven or eight barrels ; the lield
will probably be about twenty barrels this season.And we have no doubt that the crop will nearly
double 111 amount every second (the beariu")
year, till It becomes quite productive. The ap-
ple trees "re nl.out two rods apart, and the who e
luitiiber IS 180. it will be hut a few years before
bey will average. a barrel each, annually ; they
will then pay all expense in their management
the interest on the capital invested, and rapidly
pay oti the prmcipak It requires but little dis-cernment to judge whether this will be a profit-
able investment.—fioi/on. Cultivnior

let out with the exception of this poor boy whowas detained till pas. midnight.' He b'ecai :on, tins time nervous and melancholy, and sunk

cvLi lecovei
' lie mi.ssing art cle was foundtbe next morning, exculpa.ingMhe boy f orn tl egudt with which he bad 1.66.7 charged.

»r. Franklin's Moral Code.
Our great American philosonhe.- -....i „.

™".,.Benjami.,Fraid.iu^.rew';:rtb:tl,ri;"
li^tot moral virtues, to which he paid const,nfand earnest attention, and therebyUde him ;"fa better and hajjpier man.

"""soii

Silence.-S],enk not hut what may benefit oth-
.•r.s or yoursell; avoid trifling conversation.

0)WtT._Let all your things have their places-
let ea,.. part of your business have its time '

««o/u<,o«.-Resolve to perform what" you"Mit; Pe;form vyitbont (iiil what yoti resolve.
J'rugably.~M>>ke no expense, biiit do good loothers or yourself; that is, waste nothing
Iiulustr^, -Lose no lime ; be always employedm something useful

; cut off all un/ecessarylc-

Slncerily.-Vse no liurtTuI deceit; think inno-cently and justly
; and if yon.speak,'speak^ccor-

J;li«;lc^.--Wrong none by d-oing injuries oromitting tbe benefits that are your duty
'

in^bjuitt"-"''^""
"''"'""''' ''"l>«a'-r«^ent-

CTea«/,W_Snfi-er no .incleanliness in body.clothes or habitation. ^'
Tranquitity.—^e not d-Lslnrbed about trifles oi-at iuxidents common and unavoidable

'

//Mmi/.fi/.—Imitate Jesiis Christ

Never frighten Children.

Cotton Manufactured in the United States.
The increase of the consumption of raw cot-

ton m this country is truly astonishing, and lue-
sen.s interesting and highly important fads to
the mind o( every friend of his country.

J be Hon. Abbott Lawrence, in his third letteron the subject of the Tarifl^, stales some inter-
esting lacts 111 relation to the consumption ofcotton m the United Slates. Since 18IC, a peri-od of tweniy-nine years, the amount consumed
has increased from 11,000,000 to ireSOO 000 lbs-n.ore than shleen-fotd. During the same pe-
riod the increase of consumption in Great Britain
has been from 88,000,000 to 560,000,000 lbs

-

ess than .c.v,!/„.«. We ma.iufiicture more cot-
ton than I ranee, and quite as much as GO 000 000Oermans. '

Acotlonfactory.savs the Traveller, is about

on^he'-R? 'r u-^
..t the Falls, above Tuscaloosa,on the Black Warrior River, Alabama. A capi-

•='1 of i=GO,000 has already been secured, andmeasures taken to procure machinery from the
ri Ol III,

Virginia has already nearly twenty woolen
manuflictories and the products of her cotton
iHanufactures amount to more than $500 000 uer

In the Glasgow Constitutional is an account
of the indiscreet conduct of a school-mistresswho for some trifling offence, most foolishly put
a child in a dark cellar for an hour. The childwas terrihed, and cried bitterly. Upon returnin..
to her parents m the evening she burst into tearsand begged that she might not be put into the
cellar. I be parents thought this extremely odd,ami a.ssured her that there was no danger of
lieir being gmity of so great an act of cruelty

;but It was difficult to pacify her, and when siiewas put to bed, she passed a restless night. On
tie following day she had a fever, during which
she frequently oxxlaime.1-" Don't put me in the
cellar

!
I he fourth day she was taken lo Sir

A..<tley Cooper in a high stale of fever wiih de-
hiiuin, frequently mutlering—" Pray don't nutme ,n the cella.y When Sir As.ley inquiled
be reason, he found that the parents had not
learned the punishment lo which she had been
subjected. He ordered what was likely to re-
leve her, but she died in a week after this un-
feeling treatment.
Another case from the same authority niav

bere be cited. It is the case of a child ten years
old, wno wanted lo w,iie her exercises, and lo
scrape her slate pencil went into the school in
tbe dark lo fetch her knife, when one of her
school-mates burst from behind the donr to
righien her; she was much terrified and her
head ached. On the following day she became
tieaf, and on the next so much so as not to hear
tne loudest talking. Sir Astley saw her three
months alier this bad happened, and she contin-
ued in the same deplorable stale of deafness. Aboy fifteen years of age, was admitted an inmate
of the Dundee Lunatic Asylum, having become
imbecile with fright. When twelve years of a^e
he was apprenticed to a light business, and some
inflmg article being one day missing, he was
along with others, locked up in a dark cellar!
Ihe children were iniich alarmed

; and all were

PoAver of Music.
Hutchinson FAM.LT.-The "home branch"

of .bis " singing family " have returned to theirhome after a siiccessful tour through the country.
VVhile at New York, they visited the state prison
a Sing Sing, on the Sabbath, and sung in thechapehs of the mide and female prison, and alsom the hospital. The visit was received with in-

The le'r'^'i-"-^
of gratitude by the prisoneis.

iis efF c
"'^"* '""^ peculiarly exhibited in

IS efFecis upon the inmates of these walls, as theollovving account will show, given in a le ter by
ti.e principal ina.ron of the female department,o JiMlge Ldmonds, the Chairman of the Execu-
tive Committee, &c.:

^xecu

Wot 1,1 „,,®"'"°,^''"''''^Pr>l 11th, 1846.We had the
^
Borne Branch " of the Hutchin-.on family with us yesterday. They had been

invited to visit and sing in the P,-isoL,and cameup Satmday lor that purpose. Were yon acquain-ed with them, I should not have to tell you thattbe simplicity and genuineness of their chaiae-
teis add as much to the effect of their music ascharacters less beautiful derive from it. Such is

nol^rh" "7''';i*^'"« :V0U are well aware,would the peculiar force of this charm be morekeenly fe t than among our unfortunate prisoners,
riiey took ,,art m the Sabbath .services of both
iisons. In the Chapel of the Male Prison, after

iitled
'""*^"' ^^ '""= '''" ''««"'""' piece en-

" His loTf can ne'er be told "
and it would have delighted you to see how thesentiment lit up the hearts of that large congre-
gation. Phis was followed by the announcement
of till ee deaths that had recently occurred in thePrison. One of these ns you may already know,was a suicide. The victim was a young Eng-isbman, about 22, who had for some time beennbonng under depression of mind. He perpe-
tiated he deed by banging himself with his tow.
el, made fast lo the hook by which his bed wassuspended during the day.
The statenient of these melancholy occurren-

ces by the Chaplain was followed by the very
oeautiliil and appropriate piece—

" A brother is dead,"
sung by Mr. Joshua Hutchinson. The most per-
feci silence pervaded the audience, and, as the
tender, low-breathed strains were uttered, every
syllable, though whispered in the softest tone
was audible, and glistening eyes and flushed
brows III many parts of the house testified that
neither crime nor its consequences had yet utter-
ly extinguished sympathy orgensibilitv.
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An eloquent and appropriate sermon by Mr.

Redfield of Brooklyn was followed by llie sing-

ing of the "Lay of the Prisoner," a piece written

for the occasion, by our friend Oliver Johnson.

You can better conceive than I can desjcribe

the effect of these appropriate lines, sung as they

were, with genuineness of feeling which render-

ed it difficult for the singers to suppress their

en)Otions sufficiently to carry the perfbrniunce

through. We no longer looked upon glistening

eyes and flushed faces, but the silent tears cours-

ed down many n rtigged and sin-slricken check,

and the swelled veins of many a tarnished hrow
told of the deep and long slunjl)eringchor<l which
thoss sounds had re-awakened in llieir Lotorns.

After this, the services were closed in the Mide
Prison, by singing the "MilleniuiH," and the

"Farewell."
In our Prison the piece first mentioned was

BUng at the close of a brief but appropriate and
spirited sermon by Mr. Lucke}', the Chaplain.

Vou are so well acquainted with the condition

and spirit of things with us, that I need not en-

large upon the pure and exalted pleasure that

was manifest in every countenance in our little

Chapel. Then followed the "lay of the prison-

er," with an effect as touching as had been wit-

nessed in the lower Chapel, and the services were
closed with the " Farewell." Perhaps, after all,

the most affecting scene occurred in the hos|)ital

of the Male Prison when the unfortunate in-

mates of that place of sickness and death—some
of them in a state of gloom bordering on des-

pair, and others drawing near to the grave—were
permitted to listen to the heavenly strains of these
charming minstrels. It was almost enough to
" create a soul under the ribs of Death." The
eye of the stricken invalid, moistened with tears,

sparkled with unwonted brightness, and the pal-

lid face seemed animated by a new hope. With
what touching efTect came to us all at that mo-
ment the significant words of Christ, " I was sick
and in prison, and ye came unto me." A few
words spoken by Mr. Luckey on this occasion
were in admirable harmony with the spirit awak-
ened by the music. Such a scene, to have its

full effect, must be witnessed ; it cannot be ade-
quately described.

The influence of this visit upon the discipline
of the Prisons can hardly he over estimated. 1

am confident it will he visible for months to come
in the more cheerful obedience of the prisoners
to the rules of the institution, in the diminution
of that dullness and Hstlessness so observant in

all prisons, and in a more serious attention to re-

ligious instruction. Jt is by influences such as

this, that all necessity for the lash may he remov-
ed as gently and effectually as the icy drapery of
winter is melted away in the genial atmosphere
of Spring.

Not one of our prisoners who was present at

the visit of the other branch of this gentle and
musical Fanjily had forgotten any of the pleasant
incidents of that occasion, and I can scarcely
tell you liow grateful they are for this second
blessing—for a blessing indeed it is to then).

And also to us! I mean to ns especially who
live at the Female Prison us officers, and are little

less excluded from the pleasures of society and
the delights afforded by art than those who are
under our charge. In the dearth of our social

enjoyments, such visits are scarely less a boon to

us than to our prisoners.

But you understand all that. 1 will only add
that the universal wish of all here is lliat the
Hutchinsons might be often among us with their

gentle, unaffecteil manners, iheir hearts of har-
mony, and their music so well calculated to pro-
dtice such hearts in others.

Very truly vours,

K. W. FARNHAM.

Lord Morpeth.
This eminent and highly lulented nobleman,

in his address to the elector.'; of the West Hiding
of Yorkshire, observes, " Give nle, 1 say, the com-
merce—not the conquest of the world—overflow-
ing garners, and not an empty laurel—open ports,

and free produce, not a decrease of intercourse,
and a substitution of an embargo—a depcndonco
—I will now use that obnoxious word—a depen-
dence on foreign countries, instead of indepen-
dence and solution from them. Dependence
on foreigners ! Why that is ihe favorite bugbear
with which the sleek soft-tongued monopolist

tries to bandioozle his gaping crowd of rustic au-

ditors. Why, 1 ask him, how he would do him-

self; withoiil depen<lence on foreigners? I need

not ask him whether his w ife and daughters do

not rustle in the silks of France; but I would

ask himself whether he does not procure his tea

from Chijin, and his coffee Irom Brazil—whether

he does not wear the fleeces of Saxony, aye, and

perhaps smoke the cigars of Havana ? And if

be does that, ask him, in yoiu- turn, why yon may
not have wheat from F.lbe, and bacon fiom the

Ohio ? I believe, that it is not in diminishing, hut

in increasing our dependence on foreigners, that

we shall best follow out the laws of nature, and
the will of Providence, and thus enter into the

strongest recognizances for the harmony, the

peace, the civilization, and the prosperity of the

world." (I.oud and long continued cheering.)

Troni the Albany Cultivator.

Profits of Poultry.

Having seen frequent articles in your paper, in

which the " Poland Top-Knot" fowls were high-

ly reconmiended as layers, I was induced, in the

spring of 1844, to purchase some eight or ten of
them, in ortler to lest the difference, if any, be-

tween them and the common breed. From ob-

servation, 1 soon becanje satisfied that they were
rightly called "everlasting layers," fiom the fiict

that while the common breed were continually

annoying me with a desire to sit, the Top-Knots
showed no signs of it, but continued laying dur-
ing the whole season.

I raised a number of chickens diu-ing the sum-
mer, and in the fall found my number of Top-
Knots had increased to 30, including two cocks.
The balance of my poultry 1 disposed of, and
more out of curiosity than any thing else, I con-
cluded to keep an e.xact account of eggs receiv-

ed for one year, from Jan. 1, 1845. My number
of fowls averaged but 26, five having died during
the year.

My receipts were as follows:

January, 133
February, J42
March, 418
April, 549
May, 566
June, 534
July, 361
August, 311
September, 284
October, 104
November, 51
December, 32

Making 3,487 eggs.

Reckoning them at one shilling per dozen,
which price they command three months in a

year, in our market, they would amount to the
sum of .$36.32

Deduct 13 bushels each of corn and bar-

ley, at 40 cts. 10.40

riant, and is attributed wholly to the bone dust
The writer states that he measured a piece in the

lot six feet square, and by coiiipiitation found the

product to he at the rate of 1210 bushels per
acre. The fiehl, however, he says, would not
have averaged that, but full half the quanlily

—

say 60.') bushels per acre. A space lelt through
the middle of the lot, a rod and a half wide, with-
out any bone or other application, produced noth-
ing worth harvesting.

—

Mhany Culiivalor.

Analysis of Indian Corn.— Dr. Playfair has
recently analyzed specimens of com of Ameri-
can growth, and finds its composition as follows:

In 100 parts

—

Protein, (nutritive matter) 7
Fatty matter, 5
Starch, 76
Water, 18

100
One potmd of Indian meal will absorb five

|)ints of water, in making it into mush or pud-
ding, and when sufficiently boiled the mush will

weigh 4i pounds.
It will be seen from this analysis, that corn con-

tains less protein, or nutritive matter, than wheat,

oalsor barley, but more than either rice or pota-

toes. It contains, in fact, three an<l a half times

the quantity of nutritive matter that is found in

potatoes, and a very much larger quantity of
starch, and less water. It also possesses more
fatty matter than any of those, w hicli is an im-

portant consideration, where the mere fattening

of animals is the object. It will be thus fomid,

as an article of diet, both lor man and beast, su-

perior to potatoes and rice, bin inferior to wheat,

oats and barley.— London Card. Chron.

[It should have been stated iihat kind of Aruer-

ican corn was analyzed ; whether it was the

Southern white or yellow round—there being, in

our opinion, (and we believe it to be the common
opinion,) a material difference in the worth of the

two kinds—the white ffat being inferior. As to

what is stated above of the value of corn com-
pared with wheat, oats and barley, it may be per-

fectly correct accordvis to the nnrdysis ; but we
doubt whether old farmers will concur in the

opinion that corn is a whit less valuable, either

for man or beast, than barley or oats.]—A". E.
Farmer.

Leaving a balance of $2.").02

My yard occupies about one squtiie rod of
ground, a part of which is enclosed with rough
hoards, to afford them shelter in stormy weather,
and containing their nests and roosts, with an
abundant supply of lime, sand, gravel, food ami
drink, which is always before thent. They are
not allowed to run out during any part of the
season, imd their desire for animal food is satis-

lied with now and then a sheep's pluck, and a

supply of sour milk, of which they are extreme-
ly fond.

To preserve eggs, 1 would recommend the fol-

lowing: For every two galls, of water add 3 pints

salt, 1 (juart newly slacked lime, and a table-

spoonfiil of cream of tartar. Let Ihe keg stand
in a cool part of the cellar, imtting in your eggs
from time to lime, and brine sufficient to cover
them. If they are soimd when ])ut in, they will

come out so after any reasonable length of time.

JOSEPH ANNIN.
Le Roy, Genesee Co., N. Y.

Bone Dust for Turnips.—A correspondent
furnishes us with an account of an experimcmt
made by Andrew Coo, of MiihlhUown, Cl., with
hone dust in raising turnips. The soil on which
the trial was made, is represented as being thin

and worn out. Twenty btrshcis of bone dust
were applied to the acre, and the turnips sown
about the first of August. The crop was luxu-

Number of Horned
Russia,

Great Britain,

Austria,

France,
Prussia,

Italian States,

Spain,

Netherlands,
Sweden,
Bavaria,

Denmark,
All other States,

Cattle in Europe,

10,000,000

10,500,000

9,942,000

6,684,900

4,275,700

3,500,000

2,500,000

2,500,000

2,647,000

1,895,000

1,607,000

5,258,000

Total, 70,309,600
^

The number of horned cattle in the Foiled

States in 1840, was 14,971,586.—.4mer. ^giiadl.

On 3Iiiuure.

We have bei'U in the habit of considering as

manure every deconiposalile or pntresceiit mate-

rial which exists naturally in, or is artificially ad-

ded to, the earths. Thus, the fibrous masses left

in the ground, green vegetable suhslances chop-

pe<l to pieces and dug in, :iiul the black vegetable

portions of healh or moor-soil are in reality, ma-
nures. I'^irlhs proper, luimely—alumine and

clay, silex or sand, chalk, phosphate of lime, and
metallic oxides are iheniselves :dmost insoluble ;

and can act only, or cliicny, as the bed, or funda-

mental support of plains: or to speak more phi-

losophically—the laboratory—wherein the iiiter-

cluinge between Ihe laborated products of de-

composition and the roots of the plant is carried

on. These general truths are ecpially applicable

to garden anil pot cultme—there is no distinc-

tion so fiir, between the processes of the florist,

the amateur, the mirseryman, and markel-gur-

dener—all are included thereni.

Our present rcmiuks will not apply to solid

manures: the subject which claims iunnediate

attention being the application of liquid manure;

a practice which appears to extend with great
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lapidily. Ill lookhifi over the weekly piiblicu-
tiotis oil lioiticiiltiire, we cannoi but be struck
with the c.-iruest lecouimeudiiiioiis of fluid ma-
nures

; iiml ys It is more than probable "tliiit theywho look lor correct iiilbrmation in such publi-
cations, will attach Caiih to the advice they there
meet with, It becomes 11 duty to investigate the
principles upon which this practice is founded.
Ml. Kiijght, oi Dowiiton, was perhaps the first

person ot authority to whose advocacy we may
ascribe the introduction of liquid manure: he
employed pigeons' duns steeped in water till the
Huid acrpiued a brown lint nearly as deep as that
ot porter; and he remained lirndy of opinion
that vines, melons, and grapes, were much as-
sisted by a copious use of this aliment. IJein.'
prepared JVoni recent dung of the dovecote, he
obtamed at onco a solution of the bile, the urea
and all the saline ingredients of the excreta. Gar-
deners in general may be presumed to have re-
course, ot necessity, to the brown drainage of old
dmighills; but here the result is a widely dilfer-
ent atiair, because the mass having undergone
ermentalion, the gaseous and fluid products have
been interchangeably attracted and rc-/o™frf intonew chemical combinations: thus, the urea has
developed ammonia during the first active stage
of heat, the chief part of which passed into the
air

;
a portion, however, as the mass cools, would

sink into the lower parts of the heap or be ear-ned down by rain, and become united with the
Clack, carbonized substance, which is termed hu-mic acid, and gradually .loze through the bulk
forming that brown fluid which is seen in thewaste drams and puddles of farm-yards.

i he chemical elements disturbed durin.r the
ermentationofa manure heap are iiumemus:
heo-xygenand hydrogen combine to produce
water; other portions uniting with carbon yield
acetic acid; and certain saline and hydrocarbon-
aceous substances filtrate away; leaving a cold,
blackened mass, which constitutes the spit-dung

the gardener; a substance composed chiefJv
ot carbon and humus, in a condition fitted to
evolve a considerable .piantity of carbonic acid.

llie hqmd draumge is then a weak comiiound
01 salts ot potash, soda, and ammonia; the lastDemg united with so much of the humus as togive a deep brown tint to the whole. To appre-
ciate the operation of this liquid, the chemical
leader should test a variety of decayed vegetable
matters

;
such, for instance, as old leaf-mould,

very black humous manure, and the brown peat
ot moors and bogs, by adding a little alkali toeacb 01 them. If an ounce of peat-bog or blackmanure be digested in boiling rain water moreman suftcient to cover the material, little color
will, 111 iieneral, be extracted; but upon adding
'Hop by I,-op, some strong emetic ammonia,
stirring with a strip of glass after each addition
he fluid will gradnally become of a deep fullbrown

;
the pungent odor of the ammonia bein<r

destroyed tih it be added to saturation.
.^gain, a very little of the brown heatli-soilIrom some parts of Surrey, being so treated, will

pive intense color to an ounce or two of water.
J'earlash and soda will produce similar effects,
but amni^nia is to be preferred. Persons are apt
to conclude, that to this brown coforing matterwe must ascribe the nutritive qualities of liquid
tnanures

; whereas, in thct, it is quite certain thatnot one particle of the color can enter the spon-
gifdas of sound, undisturbed roots.

^,-wd'i''
'"="""•«=-

^"l

'•«'• 1-e weighed, and then
g ..dually evaporated at a gentle heat, to .Irvness,
ine weight of coloring matter will be found to be
•^ery tr.ffmg; a„d yet gardeners are in the habit
Ol adding much water to this liquid, considering

too strong lor plants growing in pots. HavinS
thus, by dilution, reduced the tint to that of palemalt iquor, what activity can be expected from
it : Or if such liquid manure be of any avail at
all, to what material can we refer its niitVitive ef-
lects, since it ,s admitted that the particles ofcolor minute as they must be, are still too grossto enter the pores of the roots .=

To answer these queries by farther experi
ment, and thus gain n little more light upon the
subjecf,-let a few grains o( powdered quicklime
I'e stirred into the colored fluid and suffered to
suosiue; alter a lew minutes it will be seen that
the color of the liquid is lost ; that it has become
quite pale; while the sediment itself hasacniiir-

69
or black manure be worked up with one-third

I rior seed Wl,„„,
'

', ~,
" ~

the quantity of quicklime, and diluted fwitl, o sTed Corn .ml
' 7""^

^f/' ''f
'^"^ considerable

water sufficient to allow of free siibsi.lencP Af bucks A,'n 1. '"'^'Lf^ ""l ^? ^"^ ^^""'ed
trucks. As n breeder ot Sheep, he has few equalsm the country. His facilities for soiling, ov forkeepitig up sheep cows and swine, can be esti-

dd ,?vv ill ^r'"''"'
'°°'"'^.^''"'"l i" with stone

laid in with lime mortar, cover an area of 8916square feet-or more than the whole basement

.feL'm-f
""'" '" "y ^° '''' l>arns.-famerri

water sufficient to allow of free subsidence. Af-
ter stirring from time to time, the compound
matter will subside, leaving the super-natant li-
quor nearly devoid of color : and now caustic
ammonia may be added to excess, without effect-
ing any change of tint, the lime acting by more
powerful affinity, and fixing the humio extractive
in the form of an insoluble humate of lime.

In this way it is that lime acts as the specific
reclaimer ol waste and barren peat-bogs, render-
ing them fertile by iho ahslradion and fimtio7i of
Ibat inert and deleterious vegetable matter which
IS an antagonist to vegetation. And thus, by an
induction Irom undeniable chemical facts, we be-
gin to perceive that we have long been misled by
crude theories and empirical practice.

Lifjuid manures therefore act by the salts which
they contain, not by the coloring solution of hu-mus

;
and thus, also, we may be permitted to

sanction the cautious application of artificially
prepared fluids, as for instance, " Potter's Liquid
Onaiio, "Humphrey's Inodorous Compound,"
and other fertilizers, which are neither more nor
less than solutions of chemical salts; among the
safest and most effectual of which are the sul-
l.l.ate of ammonia, nitrate of potassa (salt-petre)
and sulphate of soda. * H

;

. ^,',""?,',* ''"^ interpreter of this new and most
intelligible theory

; for by it the important fact
has been ascertained, that, for all the poisonous
vegetable extract in peat-bogs, in old pastures, in
gardens and soils over-glutted with manure, it
exerts the most powerful affinity, attracting the
hun.ic aciij, not only from alkaline solutions, but
from the body of the soil itself, fixing it in a con-
dition of absolute insolubility, and thereby ren-
dering the poison quite innocuous.

Let us not be misunderstood, however ; for lo-ijwhen pure turfy loam without dry manure is used 1832
in pot-culture, the slight tinge of color in the li- 1883
quid superadded cannot be productive of injury
VVhat we wish to combat, is the false notion, Ma<
Ihe coloring mailer is the manure. The truth must
prevail, in proportion as science and faithful an-
alysis extend their influence

; yet, while we as-
sert that the chemical salts of steeped manures
are the fertilizers, and that if the coloring matter
of drainage from the mixen were perfectly dis-
charged by lime not used in excess, the clear
fluid would retain its efficiency, we still give the
preference to these agents, the pro.lucts of natu-
ral ermentation, over any salts prepared by art
in the laboratory.
As an analogy, we would cite the well-authen-

ticated facts of the rapid germination of seeds
wiich have passed through the viscera of birds
Ihe Pimento trees which furnish the allspice of
commerce, are quickly raised by berries, thus im-
pregnated by animal juices. Nature presents nu-
merous similar examples, which art cannot imi-
tate; and therefore we arrive at the inference
that as the naturally prepared liquid manures are
the products of a species of slow combustion by
winch vegetable and animal matters are resolv-
ed mto their elements, they must be most con-
genial to plants, as in fact they derive their origin
from them. "

While thus sanctioning the use ofanimal liquid
manure, we must protest against a dirty and in-
jurious method which we have seen freely prac-
tised

; namely, by applying fresh cow dung, stir-
red up in a tub of water, till it can be poured
through the nozzle of a water-pot. The water
passes down and conveys to the soil the dissolv-
ed salts and liquefieeJ gall of the manure

; but a
cake of dry, effiite matter is deposited on the
surface, which prevents the ingress of air and of
water. The reason assigned is, that the manure
keej.s the plant cool ! This is a vulgar error
which may lead to much mischief.—Parfwi'*
Magazine of Botany

Exports of Flax and Tow into Great Britain
in 1843.

1,145,739 cwis. at $10

Tons 57,887,19

VALUE OF LINENS EXPORTED
Yards.

$11,457,590

69,232,083

29,490,987
lbs. Linen Yarn

£2,217,373

1,025,551

£3,242,924

$15,566,035
LINENS

Imported into the United States year ending June
30,1844.

^

$4,592,826
Sail Duck,

Exported,

350,317

$4,943,143
152,898

Home consumption, $4,790,245
FLAX SEED EXPORTED.

18-30

1831

1834
1835
1836
1837

Bushels.

115,762

120,702

57,537
117,292

187,468

228,863
123.926

33,147

Value.

180,973

216,376
123,036

228,300
281,990

451,88(5,

2.50,182
I
1845

50,553

ia38
1839
1840
1841
1842
J844

Bushels.

35,651

66,781

76,970
32,243

18,354

15,006

50,000

Value.

55,954
161,896

120,000

50,781
34,991

23,749

81,918

$16,194
8,656

Genesee Farmer.—Dr. Lee commences the
new year by announcing that he has made ar-
rangements with Gen. Rawson Harmon, of
Wheatland, Monroe county, N. Y., to open an
Agricultural School for Western New York. It
will be located on Gen. H.'s farm, which contains
two hundred acres of improved land, under ex-
cellent cultivation.

/-. II , ^ . I
ijinens irom tnis sinele

IMPORTS OF FLAX INTO THE UNITED STATES.
CwtS^ cwis

I^Q? ^'5^S $39,055 11832 1,837
1831 463 6,472 | ]8;i3 990
We find no later returns of imports of flax.
1 lax and hemp raised in 18:39 in the United

btates by the census of 1840, 95,251 tons.
Great BR.TAixN.-The bounties on the expor-

n TOTO V"?2^"f
'^^^'''' ""''" '^"''^'es 'teased

$1 400JOOO
""^ amounted to £300,000, or

•

Of 936,411 cwt. of Flax and Tow imported
into Great Britain in 1831, there were broughtIrom °

Rnssia, 62.3,256 cwt.
|
France, 55,.324cwt

Holland, 128,231 " Italy, 1 415 "

rfri^'^J?^''"^ " I
Aiistralia,&c.l5,275 «

Of 2,7.->9,103 bushels of Flaxseed imported in
1«J1 into Great Britain, there were brought from
Russia, 2,210,702 Italy, =105,448
Prussia, 172,099 Egypt, 98847
United States, 106,294 Holland, &c. .S3 738

1 he duty was Is. per quarter, or 3 cts. 'per
bushel and the price in December, 1833, varied
trom 45s. to 54s. per quarter, or $1.35 to $LC2 per
bushel. It IS now admitted free of duty
The quantity of Linens exported from Ireland

to threat Britain and foreign countries in 1825was 55,113,265 yards.

,a.ff"T^^'"'-—
^'"''ng 'he year ending May 31,

' 'J'^!""
"'''"'' "nported into Dundee 15,010

tons of Flax and 3082 tons Hemp, and there v^ere
shipped

366,817 pieces, or 50,000,000 yards Linen.
85,55a " 3,.500,000 " Sail Cloth,

t

, ,
about 4,000,000 " Bagging.

In all about 57,500,000 yards. In the year endine

?'-Y
31, 1833, the imports of Flax amounted to

18,777 tons besides 3,.380 tons of Hemp The
shipments of Linen, Sail Cloth, &c., have in-
creased in a corresponding ratio, and were valu-
ed ill the same year at about £1,600,000, or about
7i millions of dollars.

It appears, therefore, that the shipments of
Linens from this single port of Dundee are quiten= n.-<.o. „= .i.„„., r. II

Ireland ; and while the
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rapidly than the cotton manuractiire has increas-

ed nt Manchester.
The same autliority, Mr. iMcCiilloch, estimates

the entire value of the Linen maniifactiire ol

Great Brilnin and Ireland at £7,500,000 or 30
millions of dollars. One-third part of this is es-

liiijated as the value of raw inulerial, and 25 per

cent for profit, superintendence, we.-ir an<l tear of

inaohinery, coal, iScc, leaving £3,125,000 or 15,-

600,000 dollars to he divided as wages among
those employed in the manufacture, eslimaled at

173,000 persons, earning £18 or $80 per aiinutn

each. The consumption of foreign Linens in

Great Britain is quite inconsiderahle, not exceed-

ing £20,000

CuItiTation of the Hop.
HUMULOS LUPULU3.

Although the Hop is not n culinary vegetahle,

as it is more or less used in every part of our

country, it may not he amiss to treat of its cul-

ture. It is presumed, that in proportion as hah-

ils of temperance are inculcaterl, our citizens will

have recourse to beer as a wholesome heverage :

and as a great deal depends on the manner in

which Hops are cured, I propose giving direc-

tions for their management throughout, so as to

enable those who choose, to prepare their own.
My information is collected chiefly from Loudon's
Encyclopiedia of Plants.

"The Hop has been cultivated in Europe an
unknown length of time lor its flowers, which
are used for preserving beer. Its culture was
introduced from Flanders in the reign of Henry
the VIII; though indigenous both to Scotland
and Ireland, it is little cultivated in those coun-
tries, owing to the hinnidity of their autumnal
season. Like other plants of this sort, the hof>

bears its flowers on different individuals; the fe-

male plants, therefore, are alone cultivated. There
are several varieties grown in Kent and Surrey,
under the name of Flemish, Canterbury, Gold-
ings, &c.; the first is the most hardy, difl^ering

little from the wild or Hedge Hop; the Gohling.--

is an improved and highly productive variety, but
more subject to blight than the other.

" The hop prefers a deep loamy soil on a dry
bottom; a sheltered situation, but at the same
time not so confined as to prevent a free circula-

tion of air. The soil requires to be well ptdver-
ized and manured previous to planting. In hop
districts the groimd is generally trenched either

with a plough or spade. The mode of planting
is generally in rows six feet apait, and the same
distance in the row. By sonu;, live, six or seven
plants, are placed in a circular form, which cir-

cles are distant five or six feet from each other.
The plants or cuttings are prociued from the
most freallhy of the old stools; each should have
two joints or buds: from the one which is plac-

ed ill the ground springs the root, and from the
other the stalk. Some plant the cuttings at once
where they are to remain, and by others they are
nursed a year in a garden. An interval crop of
beans or cabbage is gcMerally taken the first year.
Sometimes no poles are placed at the plants till

the second year, and then only short ones of six

or seven feet. The third year the hop generally
comes into full bearing, and then from liiur lo

six poles from Iburleen to sixteen feel in length
are placed to each circle, or one poln to each
plant if cultivated in straight rows. The most
durable timber for poles is that of the Spanish
Chestnut.

" The after culture of the hop consists in slir-

ring the soil, ami keeping it free liom weeds :

in guiding the bIioois to the pedes, and somelimes
tying them for that purpose wiih bass or wither-
ed rushes; in eradicating any superfluous shoots
which may rise from the rooi, and in raising a

small heap of earth over the root to nourish the
plant.

"Hops are known to be ready for gathering
when the chaffy capsules acquire a brown color,

and a firm consistence. Each chafly capsule, or
leaf calyx, contains one seed. Before these are
picked, the stalks are detached, and the poles
pulled up, and placed horizontally on fraiiK^s of
wood, two or three poles at a time. The hops
are then picked ott' by women and children. Af-
ter being carefully separated from the leaves and
stalks, they are dropped into a large cloth hung
all round within the frame on tenter hooks.
When the cloth is full, the hups are emptied into
a large sack, which ig carried home, and the hops

lai<i on a kiln to be tried. This is always to be
done as soon as possible alier lliey are picked,

or they arc apt to sustain considi'iahle 'lamage,

both in color and flavoi-, if allowi^l to reujain

long in the green stale in which they are picked.

In very warm weather, and uhcn they are pick-
ed in a moist state, they will often heat in live or
six hours: for this reason, the kilns are kept con-
slantly at work, both night and day, troni the
coinmencement to ihe conclusion of the hop-
picking season.

"The operation of drying hops is not materi-
ally different from that of drjing malt, and the
kilns are of the same consliiiciioii. The hops
are sfiread on a hair cloth, fiom eight to twelve
inches deep, according as the season is dry or
wet, and the ho[is rij.e or imnjatiirc. When the

ends of the hop stalks become quite shrivelled

and dry, they are taken off the kiln, and laid on
a boarded floor till they become quite cool, when
they are put into bags.

" riie bagging of hops is thus performed: in

tiie floor of liie room where hops are laid to cool,

there is a round hole or trap, equal in size to the
mouth of a hop-hag. After tying a liainlful of
hops in each of the lower corners of a large bag,

which serve after fijr handles, the mouih of ihi^

hag is fixed securely to a strong hoop, which is

made to rest on the edges of the hole or trap
;

and the bag ilself being then dropped through the
hole, the packeisgo into it, when a person who
attends fiir the puipose, puts in the hops in small
quanliiies, in order to give the packer an oppor-
tunity of packing and trampling iheni as hard as
possible. When the hag is tillefl, and the hops
trampled in so hard that it will hold no more, it

is drawn iqi, unloosed from ihe hoop, and the end
sewed up, two other handles having been previ-
ously formed in the corners in the inaiiner men-
tioned above. The hiiglitest and finest colored
hops are put inio pockets or fine bagging, and
the brown into coarse or heavy baggnig. The
former are chiefly used for brewing fine ale, and
the lattPr by ihe porter brewers. But when hops
are intended to he kept two or ihree years, they
are put into bags ol' strong cloth, and firmly
pressed so as to exclude the air.

" The stripping and slacking of tl-rf! poles suc-
ceed to the operalioij of pickiiiir. 'I'he shoot or
bind being stripped olf, such poles as ai-e not de-
cayed, are set up togelher in a conical pile of
three or lour hundred, ihe centre of vvhiidi is

formed by three stout poles bound together a few
feet from their tops, and th(;ir lower ends spre.iil

out.

" The |irodiice of no crop is so liable to varia-

tion as that of the hop ; in a good season an acre
will pioduce 20 cwt. but from 10 to 12 cwt. is

consideri'd a tolerable average crop. The (piali-

ty of hops is estimaied by Ihe abundance or

scarcity of an unctuous clammy powder which
adheres to them, and by their bright yellow col-

or. The expenses of foririmg a hop plantation

are considerable ; but once in hearing, it will con-
tinue so fijr ten or filteen years before if requires
to he renewed. The hop is peculiarly liable to

diseases; when young it is devoured by fleas of
difii.rent kinds ; at a more advanced stage, it is

attacked by the grcuMi fly, red spider, and ot^er-

iiioili, Ihe larva' of which prey even upon the
roots. The honey-dew often ni;iterially injures
the hop crop; and ihe mnuld, Ihe lire-blast, ami
olher blights, injure it ul dillereiit times towards
the laller peiioil of the growth of Ihe planl."

The cultuie of hops is bucoming an inq>ort;int

branch of husbandry in ihe state of New Vork.*
A correspondent ohserv<'S, that " as line samples
have been grown in Orange and Madison coun-
ties as in any part of the world. The hop is con-
sidered somewhat pri'carious ; hut ulien the sea-
sou is good, the profit is veiy great. The average
product may hi' stated at 700 lbs., though it has
reached llldO lbs. lo the acre ;,and in the latter

I'ase the expense amounted to sixty dollars. The
ordinary, or averagi; price, may be stated at eigh-
teen cents per potmd. The profits on an ordina-
ry crop, according to these assumed data, would
lie about sevi'iily dollars from the acre. It ofieii

liills materially shoit of this, however, from ihe
want of knowledge and care in gutiiering and
drying the crop.

" The (piantity of hops taken to Albany and

the neighboring towns on the Hudson, this year,
(lrt34) has been estimated at 2,300 bales, or 500,-

000 lli.-<., which, had not many of iherii been pre-
nialnrely gathered, or badly cin-ed, would have
jielded to the growers ninety or a hi:ndriil ihoii-

sand dollars. But of the 2,300 bales there was
not more than 200 hales, we are informed, that

ought to have received the denoininalioii ol' first

sorts. Many of them were picked too • ai ly, be-
fVjre ihe mailer that imparts to them their value
was sufficiently developed ; and others were
scorched or srnokeil in curing. This carelessness
has seriously affected ihe eiiar.icter of our hops
abroad, and ihey are no loiiger purchased by the

Pliiladelphia brewers. They would soon fi)rm

an important article of export, if iheir characler
Was raised by earn in their culture and drying,

and a rigid iiispection."

The young shoots of bolh wild and cullivateil

hops are considered by some as very wholesome,
and are frequently gathered in the spring, boiled,

and eaten as asparagiLS. The stalk and leaves

will dye wool jellow. From the stalk a strong
cloth is made in Sweden, the mode of [ireparing

which is described by Linniens in his Flora Sue-
cica. A decoction of the roots is said In he as
good a sudorific as Sarsaparilia ; and ihe smell of
ihe flowers is soporific. A pillow filled wiih hop
flowers will induce sleep, unatleiidcd with the

bail effects of soporifics, whicli require lobe ta-

ken internallv.— Gardener's •'Issislant. «

Cabbage Sprouts.—Very few people take

half the pains ihey ought with cabbages. When
they are cut— no mailer how—ihe slumps are left

to bring sprouts ; no matter when, nor how many.
Now, the fact s, that when the sprouts begin to

come, they should he all rnblied olf but the best

—or at most two ; but if there be only one left to

grow on ea<-h slump, it "ill grow faster :ind bet-

ter, and be occasionally as good as the first head
that w:is out; instead of which, a mnlliiude of
small ones are allowed to grow, mil any of \\ hicli

bring good hearts, and all are, for the most part,

but a poor apology for greens. When a cabbage
is cut, the leaves should be cut oft" the stem, and
as soon as the buds of tlie stump begin to glow,
rub oft' or cut, all that :ire not wanted, leaving

one of the strongest and best to grow into a head,

wliiidi it will do ill an incredihiy short time;
equalling, and mon.' frequently excelling, the first

head itself, in flavor and appearance. This is

ada[ited lor families more than market cardens,
because there is some trouble in rubbing and
taking oft' the useless shoots ; but it is well worth
while in the case of early cabbages, in a private

fiimily, for it forms an excellent second crop.

• Clinton Avcr>', In llio village of W.ilcrloo, (Ineiila Co.,
Nrw Vork, is salil to have rained in 1843 on twelve acrfu of
land, no,937 lb». of bopi..

From Tucker's Cultivalnr.

Kitchen Chemistry.—Heat.

Principi,i;s,—The heat of bodies may be af-

fected in various ways, among w hich aie, by con-
diiclion, by r.'.dialioii, and by the conversion of
solids inin liquids and liquids into vafiors. 1.

The conilitdion of heat through bodies isliimiliar

to most persons. If a short rod of iron be held

in the fiie, the heat passes alon< it, iniiil tho

whole is gradually more or less healed. But if

a rod of wood or earthern ware is similar-

ly placed, it becomes warmed ihrough its length

in a very small de;free. Hence, ir(ni is a good
coiiducior, and wood :iiid eiulli. had. Iron ficls

colder on a cold day, than wood, by conduct-

ing the heat more rapidly from ibe hand, ihongli

the actual lempera'.nre of the two suhslances

may be ihe same. Hence the reason that re<l

hoi iron burns more evenly than burning char-

coal.

2. Air is a vi>ry had conductor, yet on standing

before a fire, hiat is felt at a considerable distance

being ihiown out in straight lines liom the lire

by radiii(ioii— \ii the same way that rays of light

are radiated in straight lilies from a candle.

3. If a small vessel he filled wiili snow on a

very colli morning, say at 10 di'grees Fall., tho

immersion of the thermometer in the snow will

show that tcmjreruinre. Apply the heat of a

lamp to the vessnl, and the thermometer will

rise as the snow hecomes warmer, till it gets up
to 32 degrees, (tho li-ee/.ing point.) when it will

remain perfectly stationary till all the snow is

melted. It is Ibnnd that the time thus required

to melt the snow, would have heated an equal

weight of walernp to 172 degrees, or 140 degrees

aboTS frecziiii.'. Thai iJUlVUlU vt" I'vat has there-
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fore (liynppr.-ireil or become latent to melt tlie

fiiow. CoMtiiiiu; llie heat ol' the l;ini|i, niid the
llieriiioniftHi- will riso till it rfju-lies 'il'-i ilL'f;ieeti,

when tin; wnter will boil; it then rciiiiiiii.s' stii-

tiotiarj till .-ill ihc waiter lins hoilcil ;nviiy. It lias
heeii Ibiiiul that tli(^ time required to evapornte
all the Mater would have heated it to 1213 de-
grees, or that JOOO deffrees nf heat has disap-
peared or hecoiiie latent to convert the water in-
to fleam. The heat rei]iiired fur liriirefietion, is

also shown liy mi.xing an ecjiial weight of snow
at 32 <le^rees, and water at 172 dejrrees ; the snow
all melts, liiit the resnllini,' liipiid is only 32 de-
grees, the ]J0 dpj;r>;es of the hot water having
gone to melt the snow. A vessel of water in
freezing, is cimslanlly giving out heat, hnt the
lemperalnre does not lower till it is all frozen,
as it is the latent heat only that is passing off.

_
AprLiCATio.-v.— the applications of these prin-

cipjes are very nuuierous and important, some of
which, here mentioned, may not strictly appei--
lain to the kitchen.

I. Metals being good conductors, thev are best
for ves.«;els over liie tire, the heat passing readily
tlirough, to llie sid)slanccs contained in them.—
Hence, too, why copper, w liich is one of the best
conductors, is employeil as the heatijig-rod or
Inlie, for lard lamps. Wooil, being a poor con-
dncior, is advantageously used as u handle
for vessels and tools which become heated, by
iiot burning the hand. Hence also, the reason
that enrlhern-ware tubes are best for the inser-
tion of stove jiipes, ihrongli wooden partitions,
when melals by conducting the heat rapidly to
wood, might set it orj (Ire.

2. Diderent substances ami surfaces radiate
heat very ditteremly. Liglit and porous bodies
usually throw it oft' from themselves, much more
l-apiilly ih.-m heavy and com|)act ones; and
smooth and polished surfaces more rapidly than
rough surfaces, llenee the heat thrown off from
n large fire of burning wood arid charcoal,— po-
rous sub.staiices— burns the face more than the
heat from a metalic stove, not a porous substance.
Polished melals radiate very slowly; hence wa-
fer will remain hot much" loii-er in a tea-pot,
kept bright and polisliei] by the neat housewife,
than ill the larnished tea-pot of ibe careless one.
For the same reason, pipes (or eari-ying heat by
hot water or hot air fm-naces, should be bright,
in orrler that none may be wasted on llie way'
lill it reaches the place of destination. Hence'
also the reason why stove pipes aiitl drums made
o( polished Russia iron, do not ihiow off so
iiiucri beat as iron whose surface is rom'li, or
rendered porous by blacking.

°

Subst.-mres radialing freely, absorb also free-
ly; and those radiating liiile, absorb liiile.—
Hence the reason that a polished tin plate, placed
under a hoi stove, or l)eside it against a wooden
wall, remains cold, and protects the wood.—
Hence also, as every cook knows, n bright bak-
ing till will not absorb heat and burn the bread
as a black.-^ned one will ; and indeed it ol'ien pre-
vents the proper degree of baking, which isul
once (d.viated by giving it a slight coating in ihe
smoke of a lamp. A new tin boiler, over a clear
and hot charcoal (ire, failed to boil water at all ;
ilie reason being suspected, n few shaviiiiis of'
pme were thrown in to smoke the sur/hee

—

when the water soon boiled ra|iidlv. Hence the
niiliiy o( the ihin coating of soot whicli forms on
the bollom o( boilers.

3. Uoilint' water, (in all ordinary cases,) beiii..
always at 212 .legrees Far., it is obvious that a
pot ol polatoes will cook just as fist when boil-
ing slowly as when boiling very fast ; hence the
notion ot cooking a bailed dinner f.sier by a
very hot hre, is founded in error, and only wastes
liiel ihe great amount of latent heat carried
oft by steam, renders it important to keep boil-
ing vessels closed by metal coveis, which con-
dense steam, and return in part the latent heat
Covering newly baked bread, by n cloth, con-
jlenses the rising sieam in the same way and
keeps the crust soft. Ii is the amount of heatie-
quireo (or evaporating water, though by the slow
process at common temperatures, that occasions
the cooling proce.ss of sprinkling rooms in hot
weather. The more rapid evajioration of ether
and alcohol, render cooling by these substances
more effectual and rapid. Baked polatoes remain
long hot; but if the skin be broken, to let out
the steam, they soon cool by tlie iiassing off of
the latent beat of liie steam.

Were it not for the latent heat required lo eon-
vert snow inio water, warm weather would dis-
solve at once our snow-banks into liquid, and Ire-
inendous inmidalions would be tin; conseipience.
From a similar cause, ibe water in the pot is not
boded oft' at a (lash, and the dinner spoiled.
Water freezes sooner than many other siib-

slances; hence often tlic water (ieezes and leaves
them when ihey are mixed or in sobition. Hence
the ic(! mountains of the polar seas are fresh •

and beiico the concentration of vinegar, lemon
jnice, and maple sap by freezing.

Dkep Cli.tivatioiv.—A coires|iondent of the
London Gardener's Chronicle, speaking of the
impoi lance of deep culiivation, and in connexion
a deep diffusion of manure, says, " I have (bund
the roots of ibe Swedish turnep i\ve (ect below
the surl'ace on which its bulb was growing, and
all around It to a distam-e of three or (iiiir thet,
the fibres of tlie root to a lesser depth, had com-
pletely permeated the soil."

Dead Animals.
Animal matter contains every element that is

necessary to grow every plant known. In it are
phosphate and carbonate of lime, ammonia, car-
bon, in short, in the best form, all the essentials
of vegetable growlh. Whenever a fowl, cat, dog,
sheep, pig, horse or cow dies, let the carcass be
cutufi, and added lo the manure heap. The
carcass of a single horse will turn loads of use-
less muck or peat inio manure, richer ihan any
ordinary barn-yard dung. Why then suffer it

to decay uselessly and amioyingly? It is true
it is not lost, for the gases that taint the air are
appropriated by pi.mis ; but Ibe farmer who
owned the animal, gels but a small portion of
what should be all his ovvn. Why will be Haste
the rfearf energies of the horse, wlien he has lost
the living ones .-'

If our readers will heed what we say, they will
not suft'er dead animals toaimoy the eye and dis-
gust Ibe nose hereafter. Bury iliem in the ma-
nure bea|i; add some ipiick lime to hasten de-
cay, and charcoal dust or plaster lo absorb the
g.-ises, and much will be gained in the good ap-
pearance of Ihe farm and in ihe quality of ihe
manure. If your neighbor be so improvident as
to waste a dead animal, beg it of him, that it

may not be detrimental to health and useless to
vegetation. Laws should lie passed lo compel
the saving of this most (lowerfiil of fertilizers,

when common sense and decency fail lo do it.

Whenever it is desirable to hasten decay, and
rapidly turn animal mailer into manure, sulphur-
ic acid may be used. This would be too expen-
sive (allbongh the acid is cheap) tor (lirm purpo-
ses, but may be employeil /or ibe garden, where
expense is not so imporlant. It i.sYreqiiently de-
sirable to have a rich manure in the garden, and
it is not at band. Animal mailer put into siil-

phiiric acid will in a few hours furnish it. Eve-
ry house will supply much refuse animal matter.
To this, rats, mice, tealhers, hair, bones, horns,
&c. may be added. If tin! garbage of n slaughtei-i
house can be got, it should be.

'

All the.se will
soon be reduced to an available slate, be inoffen-
sive, and add great fertility to ihe soil where
used. The rei|iiisite quantily of acid may be
ascertained by experiment—aboul 10 or 15' lbs.

is usually adowed for 100 lbs. of animal mat-
ter.

—

^Imerican ^'Jgricullurisl.

Thanksgiving Tale.
In one of ibe small interior towns of New

England, where the superstitions of our ances-
tors still possess strong hold on the minds of the
people, the fads occurred on which the follow-
ing tale is founded :

An honest larmer and bis family preparing to
celebrate Thanksgiving at his wife's father's in
an adjoining town, were hurried and confused
extremely on the day preceding that festival, by
the multiplicity of the things which must be
done before they could leave lioiiie with perfect
safely. The house was to be banked up, and the
gleanings of harvest, cabbages, turnips, &:,c., put
into the cellar, that the external entrance thereto
might be closed (or the season. Having carried
in the vegetables, the boys were despatched to
the barn for straw to fill the passage way, while
the good man himself was busied on the oppo-
sile side of the house. An old ram, the horned
patriarch of a large flock of sheep kept on the

farm, haying got a taste of some of the scattered
leaves o( the cabbage, unobserved, entered the
cellar and silently continued his feast. The ave-
nue through which he bad emcred was immedi-
ately closed up, and all ihe necessary work and
arrangements being completed, the larger boya
and girls set off on foot in high glee!the dog
riinmng and harking belbre ihem, ap|iareiitly us
well pl(;ased with going lo grandpapa's as any of
the happy grouji.

Soon after, ihe parent pair and their little ones,
having put out the fire and fastened the doora
and windows, by means of many curious con-
trivances, to keep out thieves, started on the
same destination.

On the afternoon of the day following the fes-
tiva[, which had been kept under llie paternal
roof' with many devout and jovial e.xercises, the
faniily relumed home, accompanied by some of
their young cousins. Some of tlieir youthful
neighhnrs, of both sexes were invited in, and a
merry Thanksgiving carousal was in the full tide
of siiccessfid ojieration, when one of the boys,
who bad been sent into the cellar wiih a little
loiv wirkcrl candle, which gave just light enough
to make darkiie.'s visible, "to draw cider, ran back
into ihe room with eyes ghuing wildly, uttering
a half-suffocated exclamiition—"TAe devil is in the
cellar !"_ " I'oh !

" said the father, "you have
been frightened at your own shadow—give me
the light." On which he seized the candle, leaT-
ing the pewter candle-stick clenched fast in the
sliaking hand of the boy, and boldly rushed to
the cellar stairs; but ere be had descended half
the steps, the large saucer eyes and enormous
horns of the beast caused him lo retreat, as much
terrilied as his son—" .Suit enon<^h, the devil is in
the cellar!'" The utmost confusion and uproar
now prevailed in the house. The good man
seized the great Bible and attempted to read, but
ihe candle sputtered, burnt blue, and threw so
feeble a light on the sacred page, and the book
trembled so in the hand of the reader, that he
could not distinguish one word from another.
The children cried and clung to their mother

—

the lasses nestled close to their favorite swains—and the whole bouse shook with the agitation
of its half demented inhabitants. One bright
thought, however, occurred—a messenger was
despalched to the minister, "to lay the devil."
The parson, a man more celebrated for good

nature, piety and credulity, than for talents or
heroism, slipped the small Bible into his pocket,
()Ut ()n bis band and surplice, that he might appear
as formidable lo bis great adversary as possible,
and hastened to the relief of the distressed par-
ishioners.

On coming lo the house, the reverend man
was hailed as a deliverer, and implored by at
least a dozen voices at once to " drive the devil
awiiy." Ibii few moments were lost in asking
questions, which none could answer, before the
parson was pushed forwaril as a leader, lighted
by the same penurious candle into the cellar, the
most courageous of the company keeping close
behind him. When he reached the foot of the
stairs, the eyes of fire and the shadowy outlines
of enormous horns, magnified ten fold at least,
by the lerrois of those that beheld them, remov-
ed all doubts, if any had previously existed in
ihe mind, as to the infernal nature of the being
I.e had to contend wiili. The divine instantly
fell on his knees, and with uplifted hands began
lo pray in his most fervent manner. The ram
not imilerslanding the good man's motives, but
supposing by the motion of his hands, that he
was daring him to a butting contest, made a pass
with all his might at his supposed adversary, but
deceived by ihe swelling dimensions of his dra-
pery, missed the slender body of the priest, and
drawing hastily back to renew the assault, book-
ed one of his horns into the belt of bis surplice,
and pulled the parson into the cellar! While
thus in the power of his victorious foe, lost to
hope as it regarded himself, the natural benero-
lence of his disposition burst forth in the excla-
mation—" Brethren, take care of yourselves

—

the devil has got rne !
" This exhortation was

better obeyed than any that he had ever deliver-
ed from the pulpit ;— liis friends all fled and left

him to bis fate.

Among the company was a shrewd young
farmer, who had from ihe first supposed the
head lo be notliing more than some domestic an-
imal, but being a lover of fun, and willing to see
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a comedy, he kept his thoughts to liimself and
pretended to sympathize with the otiiers in their

iears. He now thouglit it time to interfere, and
snatching a pine knot hlazir)g from the fire, ex-
pressed liis deterniination to rescue the priest or

perish in the attempt. A lovely young damsel
laid hold of the skirts of his coat, and the cry of
" don't, don't," proceeded from every part of the

room. Unheeding lljjs kind concern for liis

safety, he rushed into the cellar, seized the ram
by one of his horns, and dragged the struggling

animal U|> stairs, calling to the astonished parson
"follow me"—the horned devil was led in tri-

umph, followed by the vantjuishcd ecclesiastic,

into the midst of the company. A momentary
silence and hanging down of heads ensued.

The past scene, however, was too ludicrous to

adiTiit of soher reflection, and loud peals of

laughter hurst forth from every side, during
which the ram was tinned out at the door, the

parson absented himself without ceremony, the

cider was drawn and the sports of the evening
were resumed with a better spirit than before.

Sacred Singing.

Sacred singing is mentioned by Paul and James
as a divinely njipointed means of sustaining a

devotional frame of mind. "Speaking to your-
selves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs,
singing and making melody >n your hearts to the
Lord." There are times when singing or listen-

ing to the singing of sacred psalms and hymns
is one of the most effectual means within our
reach of enabling the Christian to hold on his

course and resist temptation. One of these un-
doubtedly is. when the soul is unusually elevated
by the Spirit of God. It is the peculiar jjrovince

of sacred poetry and sacred singing, to lend their

aid in giving expression to these higher emotions
of the sold ; in leading it up the sleeps that were
inaccessible before, and bearing it, as on angelic
wings, to the regions of bliss above. Hovir much
comfort has the pious Watts afibrded Christians
by his inimitable [loelry. How many saints have
gone to heaven with his lines upon their lips,

soothed and cheered in entering the dark " veil

between," with the strains of sacred melody.
Nor is singing to be confined to the season of

unusual elevation. It may be employetl when
we feel the want of that elevation, .and as a
means of securing it. Singing with one's own
voice has a powerful tejidency to direct our
thoughts and emotions into the same channel
with the sentiments we sing. Sacred singing
may be properly employed, also, to render reli-

gion more a social and familiar subject. Keligion
lias been too much crowded on one side ; it has
been shut out of the parlor, out of what the
world calls good society. How can it be restor-

ed to its place ? It may come in, to a great ex-
tent, by the door of sacred singing. Header,
welcome it by this door. Welcome it to your
social circles, to your firesides, your closets and
your hearts.

And still another important end may be gained
by the course commanded by the apostle. There
ore many Christians, especially young Christians,
who feel the need of occa^^iollally unbending
their minds from severe thinking and reai4jng,

and allowing a course of joyous and free action.
And here is a strong templation ofl^sred to en-
gage the Christian in "foolish talking and jest-

ing," which Paul says are "not convenient," or
unhecoming, or of running the giddy round of the
numerous follies of an unthinking world. Sa-
cred singing meets this desire of the young
Christian ; it comes to his relief, and teaches him
that religion is not wanting in any solid good or
substantial joy wliich his nature craves.— C/i.

Rector.

A Beautiful Picture.

The annexed heart-breathing sketch, which so
truthfully depicts the result of the maternal in-

fluence over the infant mind, we would might
operate upon every mother's heart. A mother,
teaching her child to pray is an object at once
the most sublime and tender that the imagina-
tion can conceive. Elevated above earthly things,
she seems like one of those guardian angels, the
companions of our earthly pilgrimage, through
whose minislration we are incited to good, and
restrained from evil. The image of the mother
becomes associated in the infant mind with the
invocation she taught him to his " Father who is

in Hnaven." When the seductions of the world
assail his youthful mind, that well-remembered
prayer will slreiigtlien him to resist evil. When
in his riper years he mingles vvilh mankind and
encounters fraud under the mask of honesty,

when he sees confiding goodness betrayed, gen-
erosity ridiculed as weakness, unbridled haired,

anil the coldness of interested fiiendsliip, he may
indeed be tempted to despise his fellow men, but

he will remember his" Faiher who is in Heaven."
Should he, on the contrary, abandon himself to

the world, and allow the seeds of self-love to

spring U|) and flourish in his heart, he will, not-
withstanding, sometimes hear a warning voice in

the depth of his sold, severely tender as those
maternal lips which instriicled him to pray to his
" Faiher wiio is in Heaven." Hiit when the tri-

als of life are over, and he may be extended on
the bed of death, with no other consolation than
the peace of an approving conscience, he will re-

call the scenes of his infancy, the image of his

inoiher and with tranquil confidence will resign

his soul to his " Father who is in Heaven."

Manufactures upon a small Stream near Bal-
timore.

One mile below the Relay House is the Elk
Kidge Furnace, making about fifty tons pig iron

per week, and a foundry with two cupolas do-
ing a good business.

<~ne half a mile above the Viaduct, which is a

grand structure of granite, and over which the

railroad track is laid, is a Rolling Mill and Nail
Factory, making eight hundred kegs of nails be-
side a large amount of spikes, bolls, and bar-iron
per week. At this mill is a furnace lor heating
on an improved plan, which will finish sixteen
tons per day.

Near the Viaduct is Mr. Worthington's Mill
with four run of large Burrs.

Three miles above is the Thistle Factory with
5,C00 spindles, 100 looms, employs 180 hands and
consumes 1,000 bales of cotton per year.

Nearly opposite is a Flour Mill, now being re-

paired, which is capable of making nearly 200
bills, per day.

One mile above is the Patapsco Factory, with
3,500 spindles, and 110 looms—employing 180
hands and make 14,000 yards Osnaburgs and
twills per week.
One mile fiirther up stands the Patapsco Flour-

ing Mills, formerly known as Ellicott's Mills,

with every necessary convenience (or doing a

large business, and capable of grinding and
flouiing 1,000 bushels per day.

Just above is now being built a new cotton
factory, of stone, called the Granite Factory, four

stories high, and 1 IG by 48 feet. It is so situated

that an addition of 110 feet more can be made
when refpiirt'il. The picker room is iwo stories

high ami 44 by 30 feet. A machine shop is con-
nccled with the liiclory, and is lo be three stories

high and 84 by 45 feet. This factory is to com-
mence with 3,000 spindles and 100 looms.

Three-quarters of a mile above is the estab-
lishment of the Union Manuliicturing Company.
With three mills, 9,000 spindles, 245 looms and
400 hands, and consume yearly 3,000 bales of
cotton— makinir4,.500,000 yards of assorted goods
per annum. This company now use only one
half their water power. The liill between the
two dams bi'ing fifty feel enables them to use
the water more than once.

Here is a pielly little village of neaily one
thousand souls, and supported entirely by this

establishment. The farmer need not be told who
gets profits when he obtains from 37.J to 50 cents
per peck for his potatoes sold to the operatives,

and finds a ready sale for any thing he may
offer.

About five miles above is another mill and a

small factory.

—

Cor. J\'. Y. Meclmmc and Farmer.

Making of Railroad Iron in the Allegany
Mountains.

Mount Savaoe 1ro.\ Works. — Yesterday,
March 21, I paid a visit to Mount Savage Iron
Works and Coal Mines, about 10 miles from
CiimbiMlaiid, Mil., and some 800 feet hisjber.

—

The last five miles of the Rail Road is an inclin-

ed plane exceeding 100 feet rise in the mile. At
the rolling mill, under the management of Mr.
Cary, is now being turned off weekly 1,50 tons
T Rail, and .50 do. assorted bar iron. The com-
pany have two furnaces now in blast, which last

week made 260 tons No. 2 pig iron. One fur-
nace is now being built, which is calculated to

make 200 tons per week, and two more of like

size to be put up this summer. They also have
two refineries, one of them runs 50 ton.-, the
other 100 tons per week.
The five fiirnaces and three refineries are to

be blown by an engine of 320 horse power,
which was made at Cold Spring, N. Y., and is

now about ready to be put in operation. This
department is under the direction of a very able
and etVicient manager, Mr. M. Crofts, who has
turned off more iron per week than any of his
predecessors, from the same fiirnaces.

Here is also a Foundry and .Machine Shop,
and an establishment for the maimljictureof Fire

Brick, which are equal to any imported, and are
said to stand a stronger heal. I'wo thousand
per day are now made; it is soon to be enlarged
so as to make 0,000 per day. They are sold in

iJaltimoie for .$50 perlhousand. Orders now on
hand will require six months to fill, as I am told.

The rolling mill is to be «nlarged also.

The Coal mines are about one mile above, one
of which is opened more than a mile into the

Mountain. The conl is brought out and drawn
to the depot in small cars by horses, and loaded
into the iron cars for place of destination. From
4 to 5,000 souls are subsisting upon the profits

and advantages derived from iheseCoal Mines and
Iron Woiks. More than five thousand barrels of
flour will be consumed here this season. Eight
butcher.'^, and two bakers, find it to their interest

to make permanent slay here. The fiiriuers in

the vicinity now get nearly double for their sur-

plus produce to what they did before this estab-

lishment was in operation, and have their pay
always cash. They also find sale lor vegetables
of the coarser kind, and muneroiis other articles

that would not pay freight to market.— Cor. A^.

Y. Mechimic and Farmer.

New Carpet Power Loom.—We learn from
the Mechanic's Ledger, that a Mr. Bigelow, an in-

genious American artisan, has invented a power-
loom lor weaving ingrain carpets, wliich is al-

ready in use by the Lowell company, who have
set filly looms in motion, and cxjiended nearly

$100,000 in this branch of manufacture. The
carpets produced are of the finest quality. Mr.
Bigelow has also completed a macliinc for the
inanufacliire of Brussels carpeting which has
every prospect of success. He has also invented
a machine for ilie manufacture of Alarseilles

quilt, a species of work seldom attempted in

this countrv. It is said that he has received an
off 'r of $80,000 from Fngland for the patent.—
•V. 1'. Farmer and Mechanic.

Machine for Sowing Grain.—A correspon-
dent of the Evening Gazette says that a new ma-
chine for sowing wheat has been invented in

England which distributes the grain equally over
the whole surface of the ground. It has been
found tliat will] the use of this machine there is

a very great saving of seed. Mr. Driiinmond, a

very clever writer on this subject, remarks, that
" the iiilroductiou of llie use of this iiiiporlant

machine will save much time and labor, and
will, in addition, save to the Initeil Kingdom
five millions of bnshels of Wheat annually in

the quantity required for seed."

The Cut-Worm.
This is the most troublesome worm thai we

have to contend with in our fields and gardens.

We lliink our readers generally understand ivliat

is meant by the cut-wnrm. Jt is of a slate color,

and is iil'len found more than an inch long. It dif-

fers (rom the i ommon muck-worm, that comes
from the dor-bug, being more slender and durker,

and its liabilsare peculiar. It ntlacks young plants

in the night only, and then it ct'TS them oH" square
near the earth, and leaves them piostrale and
uneaten.

It is di'structive among cabbage plants and a

variety of others ; it fells to the rartli peach and
cherry trees that are an eiglilh of an inch in di-

amcler,and causes much trouble to nmsery men.
It seems to delight in mischief, not devouring
the hundrelh part of the game that it has killed.

It seems to suck the sap of young plants, not

caring for the wood or leaf; and many of what
we commonly call weeds seem as agreeable to

the cut-worm us the most valuable pluiits. Hence
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some gardeners leave weeds about their favorite
pl.inls in order to feed this worm.

Belbre the sun or tlie fjaidcner risPB, llie cut-
worm buries himselC close by the plant that be
has felled, to ihc depth of an inch, and more;
there he lies (pjietly till evenini;, when he crawls
to the next idaiit for liis next supper. If you
have a injrsery row of peach or cherry trees
ten inches apart, and no weeds bi'tween, he will
advance re^ndarly and fell a Iree each niybt till

the trees have ^mowu loo liard forhitn. You will
then find some of them half eaten oft" and left

so.

One mode ofdeslroyinfr the cut « orm isto watch
your drills early in the morning', and wherever
you find lie bas felled a tree, dif; down and find
him near the root. You then put him on a hoe
or a stone and criisli him with your foot,—trcad-
iuf,' on him in the dirt will not "kill him. Cnnin{r
in two, or cultinfj oft" bis head will answer when
you have a proper implemewt handy.
Some <;uard their tiivorite plants by |)lacin^'

cncniar birch barli around each one, two inches
high. Strips ol' board placed on each side of
the drills will iruard against such as are not fenced
ill with the plants.

It would be a t'ood plan to have burnl earth to
sow plants in that are so agreeable to the cut
worm as the young cherry and the young ))eacli
tree. It is well known tliat cabbage plants suc-
ceed best on ground that bas bad brush burnt on
it. Burnt earth might be placed between strips
of hoard set edgewise, and not many cut worms
would trouble the gardener in this space. This
may possibly bo chea[ier than to place a wall of
birch bark, or of tin, around each plant.—.l/oss.
Ploughman.

mBM:^
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CONCORD, N. H., IVUY 30, 1846.

Railways and the Merrimack Valley.

In the passage liom the great focus of northern

trade and commerce in New England, the city

of Boston, to the north and noiihwest toiichin"

the St. Lawrence and the Lakes from which it

issues, the immediate valley of tlie iVlerrimack

for more than fifty miles will have the advantage

of every other railway route. Ullimately the

railroads and their branches must pursue the

natural valley which present but a shade of high-

er elevation lower down than Lowell, and con-

nect with that road which strikes the new city at

Aiidover Bridge. This culling off might shorten

the distance eight or leu miles—an object which
must force the making of the road wiihin the

next five years. Already this road maybe said

to exist from Boston to the new city: the great

corporation there could afford of itself to pay the

cost of making it eight miles further towards us

by the lessened expense of transport to their

granite ledges in Pelhain. Instead of treating

this way as a rival, the Concord railroad cor[)ora-

tion should at once make it a branch of their

own road from IManchester or llooksett to the

Massachusetts line. The Concoid railroad stock.

now higher than any other slock in the market,

can aft'ord to do this ; and the application of ihe I

'he huge wildcat in the corn bin, is still standing.

at Fisherville whero the foundation of a large

factory of some ("our hundred feet in length is

under way. This last village covers the lidls of
the Contoocook half a mile to a mile above its

mouth, where the Northern railroad passes out
of Concord into Uoscawen.

When we witness how much bas been done
within Ihe limits of Concord in constructing the

Northern railroad vviihin a few days, we are sur-

prised at Ihe ease with which great obstacles are

encounleied, and the shortened time in which a

great work may be accom|)lished. The work of
years seems to be compressed into the space of
an eipial number of weeks—rivers are turned
and made more direct in their courses ; and high
banks and hills are turned into the more con-
venient and least expensive material for laying

Ihe level embankment which leaves the travel

high and dry above the rising of waters at the

lowest points.

The fllerrimack river, commencing south at

the mouth of Suncook on the east side and ter-

niin-itiiig north at the mouth of the Contoocook
in a direct line eight miles within the limits of
the town, in its wanderings through the intervales

makes more than twice that distance. The rail-

way pursues its course all the way on the west
side where the width of the town is cut off to

the distance of nearly two miles less than upon
the easterly side to which a gore of land Ims

been added. The distance run over by the road

within the limits of the town will be about eight

inil.'s, from necessity being obliged to encounter
several bends and angles. Of this distance, two
miles on the south side terminates the Concord
railroad in the village—six miles north will com-
mence the Northern railroad on its way to Con-
necticut river.

The opening of this line all the way through
from south to norih will present the noble town
of Concord in an aspect to which even its native

and more familiar inhabitants are strangers. The
riidi intervales of the town will come into view
in their whole extent : a great portion of these

is concealed from the view on the usually travelled

roads.

Last year, for the first time in a residence of
thirty-six years, we visited the intervale farms
n|)on the five hundred acre grant called the Se-
wall farm. This land was taken up by the Mas-
sachusetts Governor Endicott about the year

I7G4, more than sixty years before ihe first settle-

ment of the town, anil was sought out in the then

unfrequented wilderness on account of ils |ie-

culiar fertility and beauty. Fronting this farm

and tlirectly east of the west village of the town
is Sewall's island, fordable in low water from the

east side of the Merrimack. Long after the

Sevvall farm had been settled, Sewall's island,

purchased for a Irifie, was cleared and cultivated,

owned as joint properly by the late John Bradley

and Jonathan Eastman, Esquires: the old barn

with lis split hardwood shingles, in which the

former gentleman |ier(ormed the feat of choking

directors of this road wiih a bona fide [iledge to

carry the work into immediate effect would un
doubledly receive the favorable consideration of
the present Legislature.

We have great eslablishments growing up on
the Merrimack valley that are .scarcely taken into

account. Preparaiions of watec power and build-

ings at the village of Suncook six miles below
us are going on which will make a town thereof
the size of Nashua and Nashville. Preparations

are making also near the north line of Concord

Its extraordinary fertilily lieing supposed exhaust

ed and inaccessible to the ready conveyance of

manures, the island was recently purchased for

a trifle. Its present ow ner, Mr. Clough, had been

taking steps for bringing ils latent properties into

action, and is likely lo succeed in restoring its

great feriilily. Who of the few besides the own-
ers who have visited this sequestered spot, in-

cluding the river men who gather the logs scat-

tered while passing the falls above, at seasons

when the river is highest—who of these would

have dreamed il.at Sewall's island in nearly its

whole lengih was to he ma.ie the great highway
over which millions on millions of merchandize
and countless myriads of human beings and ani-
mals of the bruie crBaiion— perhaps large armies
engaged for offence and delence—were to pass
to and fro with the celerity of the wind ! As late
as Ihe summer of last year, conjecturing wliat
this beautiful island had been and what it might
be made, the thought did not even then enter the
mind of the writer that so soon it was to be put
to the use for which the ground has been broken
The railroads on either hand coming into this

village pass where the Iruckway and the engines
and cars can he of the least annoyance. They in

terrupt none of the travelled roads passing out of
town from a line nearly due east round to a point
very near north. The avenues to the Federal
and Free bridges, (if the latter is rebuilt,) at the
north-east will alone be passed going out of town
by roads over the surface of the track ; and both
of these, if it shall be found necessary, can easily
be -bridged over the railroad passage.

The Concord railroad, as we have said, covers
the distance within the limits of Concord, enter-
ing the town about one hundred rods north of
Turkey river, just above Garven's and against
Turkey falls, upon the farm of Col. John Carter.
With the limits of the town commence the beau-
tiful intervales all the way through its whole ex-
tent—land, when it was first opened, of the most
extraorctiitary fertility, much of which has ex-
pended its strength in hundreds of exhausting
crops—some of it made fertile in sjiite of bad
husbandly by the richness which comes down in

successive overflowings—all of it beautiful even-
in its present state, and destined together within
the succeeding ten years to yield at least ("ourfold

ils present annual production.

In its meanderings through the town at several
points Memimack river is anuiially altering ils

bed. A single considerable change in the river

above changes the force of its attacks upon the
banks below. Against the village much of the
way since we first knew it, thirty-seven years ago,

the bed of the river has changed nearly equal to

its own width of about twenty-four rods, takin"
off from the westerly or village side and adding
to the Middle Intervale nearly the whole distance.

Our own
,
premises on the west side, for some

hundred rods, is in the progress of diminution
;

and more than the same distance iqion our Ferry
plain lot on the east side below, the bank of
richest soil, to Ihe depth often or fifteen feet,

fell oft" the present spring more than a rod. So
that the rule will not apply to us of gaining on
one side what we lose on the other- Ihe river is

invading our soil upon boih sides for the benefit

of " annexation" lo our ueigbbors upon the other

The invasions of the river into the higher banks
along the line of the town in several places, all

of which will be seen from the railroad track,

are quite a curiosity. Here it brings down earlhy

matter in tire falling bank of seventy-five to a

hundred feet, invading Ihe surfice with the same
fiicility as it does that of the lower banks, and

leaving as a foundation as the higher bank re-

cedes a larger margin to the lower intervale.

The excavation is caused by springs of water

near the bottom loosening many successive strata

of different soils over it, the whole falling off"and

passing into and down the stream. Much of this

falling strata possesses fertilizing qnaliiies hardly

less than the best of manures. Laid upon the

intervales in rich sediment it makes the place of
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its lle|)o^iill^ ;i [ier|>etiiiilly rich hc'iiiiii; fitld. In

some li;inl;.-< the ijiciilpi- poiiion of smikI wnslicd

down Ijelbre ii reafliiMl tlie livev, wlieie lliere

>viis a cliuiicc for it U> sjiriiii; up, wc Imvc nicn-

siircd lliK liniotliy mid it'd-to|) stiuuliii;.' live and

six feet lii-jli.

Coining into the village liy riiiiroiul, the sti an-

ger in the vt-rnal season has the view on the east

of the widened intervale, with now and then its

tall and stately elms and its variegated fields of

grass and grain on the one hand, and the dozen

spires and cnpolas of its churches and puhlic

buildings on the other. The railroad keeps the

lower valley of the river; and this ronle, all of

lis have learned not without some surprise, has

heen chosen as the hest and chea|.'est of ron-

etrncliun, as it certainly is most level and direct

in its course. The cost of excavation of the

Concord railroad all the way on the river bank

was the merest trifle compared with that of the

railroads thron{;li iidj;es and ledges in other

pans of New England. In its first six miles

nhove the depot, the Northern railroad, we lie-

lieve, will tiot encounter a single ledge. The

hetter hanks for excavation, in the eating out of

which the cle|)hant engine makes no hones, are

the hardy strata of clay marl. The rapidity with

which the horse cars, travelling on rails laiil over

the track already raised, fill up the ravines and

raise the whole to its proper level, astonishes the

hundreds of spectators who cojiie to see this

great work.

Passing along the whole extent of the village,

the excavation and filling seems to have heen

barely the work of a week. At the North end,

beyond the Walker harn, the purchase of some

half a dozen acres at one hundn^d dollars the

acre, witli the excavation of six or eight feet,

leaves the land for future cuhivalion ahout as

good as ever, and furnishes the ground necessa-

ry to pass " Horse-shoe poml," contracted since it

was formerly a part of the liver itself into nar-

rower dimensions. From this point on almost

an air line, we trai-e the road iK.'arly filird in over

Walker's island hy the foot and inio the h;.nk of

Paradise hill, which has furnished food for the

excavator, all the way eaten through in ihe last

six weeks. Here the road meets its most |iow-

erful obstacle in the eddy which divides the

island from the Farniiin intervale, the river turn-

ing .short, and making its way into Italllesnake

granite U'dge as far as the rocks will suflier it lo

intrude. The whirl of the eihly comes here di-

rectly in contact wiih the rights and privileg'.'s

of the railroad, boring into the ground to the

water's depth of tliiriy to (ijrty feet, and threat-

ening with the ice lieslie's to undermine the

strongest granite structure. Natiiie si^enis to

have designed the very thing which the

railroad shall eflectually use to (irotect itself at

this jioint: it is the granite ledge of old Katlle-

enake, wilhiii the distance of onc-Courth of a

mile, down which a railway may he constiiuMed

to transport to the main road, the most pure and

heautiful granite which has yet heen fi>uiid for

ornamental liiiilding in the I'niied i^ta"s. 'I'he

eddy presents a ditlicnit |ioijit lor llie woiks to

stand in the deeply excavated sami ut the hottorn

of the river. It is believed that a lari-'e embed-
ded frame work at the hotlom sunk hy the wc-i^'ht

of rocks fastenc'' with clamps— to he succeeded

with one or more layers of wood and rock alter

iiately, may make the work perfect and enduring

for many years.

Tiie eddy is of short distance, perhaps not

greater ihnii the width of the river, lerving

which, the road soon enters on the north a

hank similar to that on the south tiom whose

excavation for about n mile noith over the inter-

vales of the Farlium, Abbot and Town farms,

the filling in is made of (rom five to fifteen feet,

passing the large brook which is mainly formi'd

by the stream issuing from the Long I'niid at ihe

west of the Rattlesnake hills. Around this |iond

are some of the best farmers and finest larms in

the town—men who havi; dug their five, ten and

twentv thousand dollars <int of the hard earth,

some half a dozen of w hose heiuitifnl barns re-

cently erected, with the hay, gr.iin and stock to

fill them, might be presenled as a model to th(!

farmers of any part of the comitry. 'I'he posi-

tion of the Etrcam furnishing a valuable water

power at the west village belo\\', to the river

bank, is such as we had not expected, although,

on reflection, it is not unlike the Bow brook and

other streams that used lo rim near the first bank

above before entering the i iver. The Long pond

brook, as we saw it last Monday, was a curiosi-

ty : it was not broad, but deep, a large (piantity

of water rnmiing with great swiftness—hugging

itself towards the inner bank, and running al-

most down to Farniini's edily, half way lo this

village, before it takes its turn into the river.

—

Judging from the turns at the place where we
scanned it, this swift river might run the distance

of four or five miles to arrive at the point of a

mile and a hallj at the nppcu- eiid of which it

might get lo tlie river by a direct course of a few-

rods.

From this intervale, higher at the bank of the

river than in Ihe rear track of the rnniiing brook,

the railway passes over to Sewall's island, along

which by means of dams, the whole current is to

be changed to the castrrn side, with a filled up

way or bridge, p-issiug on and off over w hat i3

now the main current of the river.

Between the island and Sewall's falls, for two

miles above we have not visited. Wo under-

stanil the road passes this distance wilhout any

great obstruction, slighlly rising so as lo he even

with the levc I above the liills. The falls are

partly one side of a tongue of intervale, making
nearly a mile on cither side, called tioodnin's

point. 'J'he land here, at ils westerly end, is

producing one of those excavations into the

higher plain above, which we have beltiro men-
tioned. The ri\er has dashed in and torn do.vn

several rods iliniiig the past winter, carrying

thoiisan<ls and thousands of cart-lo.ids of sand,

liut liuinun hands, for the purpo.-ie ol' the rail-

road, are about lo si.iy the further excavation by

damming up and liirning the course of the river.

An e.\cHva'iou near the roots of this tongue,

made last lidl, it was exjiected, wmdd do the

work in the first (ieshet ; but the freshest bidpcd

not to widen the chaimel. The river kept on in

its course. Now a dam is comni'-nced, and the

channel is digging deeper, so that filling up and

a slight bridged water coui'se, will eiuiblo the

road to pass in a direct line on and off of the

present easterly side, with the current of the

river removing the tongue of some hundred

acres lo the west side.

From this last crossing Ihe railway has ils

course ihrough llie extensive intervale compo-

sing the great farm ol' the late Nalhaiiiel liolli',

renii'inbered by us as one of her highly paliiotic

and valued sons during and since the war ol

181'-^, which farm i.s in the ownership and occu-

pancy of his surviving son, daughter and grand-

children. It includes a part of the most valuable

water privileges upon the Contoocook for a mile

from its mouth, and the celebrated Dustin island

al Ihe mouth of the same river. 'i"he tempt-

ing lumbering btisiiip.sp, pursued at the present

time by this enterprising lliiiiily, keep/S back

those improvemenis to which the easy and e.x-

cellent soil and posiiion of their gre.it fiiriii

invtis them. Their water privileges, their great

inlcrvale turn, their lots of wouil ami timber in

the rear, and their almost unoccupied grounds

being the poi t where a numerous population as

maniifacturipg operatives must find houses of

resilience—make this the germ of a fuiure

property worth many ihoiisauds.

From their i;ronnd at the coiifinence of the Cmi-

toocook with the IMcrrimack the railroad leaves

the town of Concord, from whence through the

whole extent of the easterly Hue of Boscaweii

it pursues ils course to the village of Franklin,

wl'.eru Ihe river Peiuigewasselt from the north

meets the bcautifiil Wiimepisseogee fioin the

northeast. At Franklin bemling fuiiher to ihc

north west the railroad pursues through Anilover,

D.nibury and Grafton a succession ol" valleys iin-

lil it gains the summit level in Orange where

there is the nalural ciuiosiiy of a dry well bored

into the rock some ten or twelve leet, showing

clearly before the present recedingof the waters,

that, bofore flowing to the ocean ihrough thn

Connecticut river, they were once discharged

ihrough ihe Slerrinmck valley at this point |)er-

liap.s lower than any other point yet discoveriil

southerly in the great backbone ridge between

the two rivers.

Aoaicui/ruRAL Societies in Massaciiosetts.
—There are now ten agricultural societies in this

Commonweallh, viz: the iMasSachuselts, (;:^iale)

iiicor|H)raled in ]7'J2; the Aliddlesex Husband-
men and Alaunfacuncis, in li?0;!; the Berkshire
in 181 1; ihe Ibimiisliin-, Franklin and Hampden
in 1818; llie Woicesler iii 1818; the Essex in

J818; Ihe I'lymoiilh in 181!) ; the Bristol m I8*t;

the Hampden in 1844, and the l<urnslable in

18-14. These Socieiies ha\o received iVoin the

Slate, since their fiiundalion, .•?! I.^Slii 61, as

bounty or encouragemenl, and to bi;expendeil in

premiums or otherwise applied for the improvc-
lueiit of agricullnrc.

Washing Sheep.

'Ibis is a branch of sheep economy wliicli is

w holly indispensable.

The careless and sloven manner wilh which it

is performed by l!ie ^'ii.'at majority of .American
wool-growers, calls hir severe rejirehensioii : the

evil consecpiences resuliiiig liom it, however, are

ilillicled mostly upon iheuisidves.

'Ihe most suilable lime depends upon the lati-

tude and siason ; the laller causing siunelime.-,

in the same localiij, a considerable variation, .\t

all evenis, ihe flock-master must be sure of ono
thing, namely, that the water and weather are

cnuipar.itively warm. The violation of this is

very cmnnioii, which is exceedingly cruel and in-

huuiaue, anil often exposes shiM'p lo disease.

The day selected should be one ofsimshiue
if pos-'ilile; and as this work in the Norllicrn

and Middle 8iaIe-< is cumtnonly altendtil tofiiuii

the lOlli to ihc- V.'5lh of May, it will rarely be the

case, al ihai s.'ascni, ihat the waiter will he of ihe

rinlil leiiiperaluie before nine or ten o'clock in

the uiorniug; aiirl when ouly a few sheep are lo

be washed, II wdl In- heller generally to delay it

nnlil Ihe allernoiui.

If the 'washing can be conducted immedi.ately

after a warm rain it will bi^ ea>ier, the elfccl of it

being lo solien and loosen the <liit; in this event,

the yeai lings should be selecled first, as they are

generally the filthiest.

'I'lii' lloik-masier sliouhl always be present;

ami if h<^ does not possi-sstbe physical ability or

inrliiKiIKiu to " bear a hand," he should at least

see that every thing goes olf properly, and iscuu-

diicted on "temperance principles," lur rum has

done its full share of mischief on such occasions.

lie should be proviiled with a pair of shears,

and if any dung loi'ks are seen, ihey should be
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sevpred licTuie llie sliepji are put into the water.
Where there is .-i running sirc.ini of pure wa-

ter, wiih a finivelly or clony hntloui, no better
uiDilc- rati l.'e ailopled I'or wool cleansing, and
none otiier is so ceonoinical.
For a nnudier oCyears p.-u^t the writer has used

a vat, nia(h; of two inch pine plank, and held to-
p-lhcr l.y three inch oak f;ripes. It is about nine
feel lon^', four and n hall" wide, an<l three and a
half in <leptli. Ft is placed at the bollorn of a
^'cijlle fill, npcni the top of which is jdaced the
troii;.'lis that condncl the water inio the vat, the
elevaiion of iheiii being; aliont ei;;hteen inches
above the level ofilii' lop of the vat. The di-
mensions id' this is much larger than is necessa-
ry lor the (iu-Mier with a small number of sheep,
as it admits of the use ol' two sets of troo'dis,
and iherefon; calculated for the Hasliing of Two
sheep sinudlani!0{isly. All cireurnalances beiuf;
right, five to si.v ijutjilred can be well washed in
it per da3'.

On one side of the vat is a |>ernianent [ilalforni
iiiadi; of stone and floored with plank, the sur-
face b.tving a gentle iiiclinalion lowajils the vat,
on which the sheep is held a miinite oriiiore,af-
!er l)cing washed, that the water may drain from
the fleece. IJeside the vat (not in it) and upon
the platliirm stand one of the washers, and .1

tempor.ary slaginjr on the opposite side accom-
modates .another. One man is (Mnploved to bring
the sheep from a small pound close at hand, and
put them into the val, in which two are held at a
time hy another at the lower end, l()r two or three
nnnnie.s, with a view to soften their dirt. The
washers then take Ihem, and each holds one 1111-

fler the troughs or spouts, liu'iiing them in every
position to receive the full benefit fiom the fall
ol ll (; waler, which proceeds with sueli foj-ce as
10 dislodge Ihe dirt rapidly, and in a much iirief-
er tmie than it can he (hme by .squeezing. When
the supply of water is lidl, no srpieezing wdl be
required, except, [lerh.'.ps, the belly ,aml thigh
wool. As soon as the sheep held hy the man fer
soaking pass liom his hands to Ihe "washer, be is
immediately supplied with others: iind thus
while two are .soaking, two others are being wash-
ed under the sjiout.s. One end of the vat being
set a lillle below a level, tlie dirt passes freely off,
and consequenlly the waier is comiiaralively
pm-e. the good effects of wdiicdi will be .seen in
Ihe idmost eollou whiteness of the inner portion
of the fleece. As lo eradicating all the dirt from
the e.xleriial surface of the wotd when upon the
sheejj, it is not expecled, lor it is impossible to
ncconiplish it; and iherefi)re it must nece-ssarily
l)e left to the eleansinfr process of the manufac-
inrer. 15ut that much more e.in lie extrai'ted
than is usual, cannot admit of a doubt; and if a
jreneral trial will only be made, those who under-
take it will he sure to sncceeil, and rewarded not
only with the graieful thanks of maniifactmers,
liut a handsome advance n[)oii the price of their
vv<io|.

fn conlirmnlion of this, :Mr. Samuel Ltiwreuce,
of Lowell, Mass, an eminent woolen mannfac-
tt-irer stales the lidlowing—"These cheating prac-
tices are shnit-sigbted inasmuch as Ihe 'cleanim''
hringsa price proporlionale. Wc always fix life
price per lb. by ihe cpiautitv of scoured wool it
will yield. In our pnrehases we fi-equeutiv make
a ditterence of five cents per lb. hi preciselv siin-
dar qualities." This advance will ao.plvcoiu-
peiLsate (or the longer lime renuired in washimr
our sheep well, an<l if acted upon, with many o^l'
ti.s, our character.s for honesty will be considera-
bly amended.

Bucks, especially of the Merino breed, reqinre
an extra time to wash them, .and if a little soft
soa|i should be ii.sed, their fleeces will not lose
nny thing in value in the eslimation of the muu-
ulaclnrer.

After the washing is completed, the fsheep
s lould be turned upon a thick-covered sward
that no dirt may collect on the fleeces b-fore
they are shorn. Driving them along a du..*ly
roail imist be avoided, if possible, when retiirn"-
ing from the washing.

Tlie Sp.inisb custom is to cleanse the fleece
vvilh soap, after it is shorn, the grease or yolk
abounding to such a degree, will, its concomi-
tant dirt, as to preclude the po..sibiliiy of cleans-
ing It properly in the ordinary way.

In England, the hreeds having less of gum than
others, washing is comparatively easy, and where
pracDcable, is done by swimming the sheep to

and fro in a pond or strenin and gently squeezing
the wool wiih the liand.s.

The washing of Saxony sheep in (Jermnny
and other parts of ihe Conlineni, conforms lo the
heller modes adopte.l in ijiis cnmtiy, but is per-
t'lrmed wiih fiir greater nici.'iy and care.
On the anlhority of the manufactuier above

named, Spanish wools, alier being wa.shed with
so.ap as already menlicmed, lose 10 jier cent, bv
Ihe manufiiclurer's process of cleansing : Gei"-
mati or Saxony wool 'M per cent., hut if acroin-
module,/, that is, the skirls and head taken oft-
only IG per cent.; Ihe Australian or New Honib
Wales wools about 30 percent.; American Sax-
ony aver.iges 30 per cent.; and American pure
hloo, Meriiu), 42i jier cent.* 'J'be waste from
South .American wools is enormon.s, being fiom
70 10 80 per cent.; but it is exporled "in the din,"
which will explain it. The above statement
proves conclusively the iiidiffereiit maimer with
which wools grown in the Unileil Slates are
washed by the growers, and calls loudly for re-
ionu.—Morrell's Am. Shepherd.

'J'he first week in June is early enough to shear
sheep 111 tliis section, ami in the norlhern [.art of
New l-'.nglanil it is heller to delay shearing till
the .second week. It is common to have C(dd
storms Ihe first of June, in which sheep iliat are
ilepnved of their fleeces siifler severely,—Bos-
ton Cultivator.

*,,'," '','"'"'' '" ""'>' "'^' "I' manufaclurcrs do not iipreewiui .,Ir. I„nvrpnc« in o[Miiinii, i,i;iny of lliem esliinjtins il'ewaste of Anienain, Saion, and llerino to be a little less thanabove stated.

There is no part of the world belter adapted
for the pasturing and rearing of sheejt, tli.in the
highest hills—we wmdd not go upon the White
mountains above vegetation—of New Ilamo-
shire. From most of these mouiiiainj! beasts of
prey are exj.elled, so that sheep are ns safe as
upon the plains near the settled farms and villa-

ges. These mounlaiu pastures not only turn out
the best fat cattle, the best butter and cheese in

the greatest quantity, but upon them all kinds of
sheep, from the delicate Saxony and Merino to
the coarse and hardy Native or Leicester, enjoy
sure health and come off in the best condijon in

the fall.

If the farmers of New Hamfishire will follow
Ihe example of our fl-iend .<ihley of Hopkinlon,
and each make his pasture upon the high hills,

they will there find the best and the cheapest of
sheep pasturage. Near the very top of old Kear-
sarge, last November, (being llie first lime the
editor of the Visitor had sliengih during the
se.ason for the expedition,) he rambled over the
high pastures, then dollied among its rocky
clifis with " living green." He was surprised lo

find how small a number of acres of this rocky
pasture were required for the summer stisteuauce
of two hundred sheep: as many acres of com-
mon plains pasture would scarcely keep one
foiulh of the number. The large granite boul-
ders in tliese pastures, either laying out of the
ground entire, or cropping out from the higher
poinl.s, warmed by the day sun, were the com-
flirtable resting place of the flocks in the pierc-

ing air after nightfall. The genial warmth from
the same source, also serves to bring forward the

earlier feed, the fresh honey-suckle and perenni-
al grasse.s. It is wonderful, upon these mountain
pastures of highest elevation, how late in the
season the frost, iiijiping every thing below, has
its effect in the final check to vegetation.

Down Kearsarge, on several of its sides, and
between its tnany spurs, come many brooks and
rivuleis, some of which, not half way to the

plain below, are of sufficient power to carry ma-
chinery and mills during the greater part of the
year. The mountain, except in a season of long-

continued drought, seems alive with gushing
springs and streiuns of [lure water, snpiilying

abundance for each considerable enclosure. On

one of the smaller streams we met with a natur-
»l washing sheep yard, belter of itself simply
with the expense of a slight enclosure, as a pen
for Ihe nuimaks, than llie ingenious ineihod point-
ed out by the author of the American Shepherd.
The rivulet run down the side hill in a foam of
water as pure and cleanly as the mountain flow-
ers growing in an unlaiiiled atmosphere. Here
with a slight trough from the pealing of some
giant hemlock, Ihe water poured on the sheep,
saturating ami completely cleansing the aiiimal
ill a few moments. In such a place, wiih the
slightest iiiterruptioii, sheep might lie made lo
come and ask lo be cleansed of a warm summer
day, being let in and let out with no ado. We
should think in the mountain regions of New
Hampshire, the middle of June will be early
enough to wash and shear sheep.

Foreign Advices.
This day (Alay 22) we have before ns the Brit-

ish Liverpool Times of May 5, bronglit by the
steamer Britannia, which arrived at Boston on
the 2Ist. From ihat paper we select the lollow-

ing items as interesting to the farmeis of A-
merica :

—

From VViliner & Smilii's European Tirae-s May 5.

, Large qiiautiiies of Amerii-an Provisions find
their way 10 this counlry liy almost every turival
Wiih an anlicipaicd scarcity of bread stuffs, the
records of t)ie barrels of flour and of beef which
cross Ihe Allantic at the present time are duly
paraded in the columns of the daily press. They
point a moral of a gratifying character ; fbrwhen
the restrictions which have hilhtrlo impeded
that branch of commerce are remoyed—as re-
moved they will he -It IS impossll'le to guage
the extent lo which the Provision trade between
England and America will be carried. At pres-
ent, ihere are upwards of 400,000 barrels of
flour under lock in Liverpool, all of which will
be removed at the low duty when the Corn Bill
beconies law.

The Corn irade remains in a very unsatisfacto-
ry stale. Operalions are suspended. The trade
merely supply llieir iminediale uaiit.=, and this
lelliargy will conlinue until the fale of ihe Com
Bill is decided by the House of Lords. The
best-informed t>ublic men are sanguine that the
Peers will pass the bill; and a personal friend of
our own, a |)opiilar meniher of ihe People's
House, wriiing last night, says—"The opinion
slill gains ground that Peel's measures will pass
through Iheir remaining stages without the coun-
try being put to the agony of a dissolution. We
hear a dissolution spoken of at the cinlis, hut it

inoceeds from those who are inimical lo Ihe
Fiee-trade principle. Every revolving day cou-
yinces me that the consumm'ation of our triumph
is at baud. You may safely announce this to
your American readi'i-s as -a fact." The writer

s the entree of the best political society in
London, and we rely with llie greater confidence
on Ibis statement, as «e have been previously in-
debleil lo valuable iufbrmuliou anil siiL-gestions
from the same high and uiiexcepiionabje source.
The Government Gazelle aimoimces, ns we

have noticed elsewhere, that sugar, the produce
of New Grenada, and also ihe sugar of Siam, is
hereafter to be admitted as \'rw, labor produce.
But some means must still be taken for gelling a
iiiore ample supply of sugar from other quarters.
The accounts which came to hand by the last
West India steamer, show that the drought in the
islands this year will seriously reduce the pro-
duce, and enhance the price of the article. As
it is, sugar is now twenty-five per cent, dearer
than it was last spiing,aiiil molasses is more than
sixty per cent, higher. The refiners of these
articles have been memorialising Sir Robert Peel,
Willi a view to a more ample supply. The only
mode of meeting the evil is to equalise lli« dif-
ferential ilniies between slave and Uve labor su-
gar. Not only has the exclusion of slave sugar
ileprived the English people fiom procuring a
great necessary of life at a cheap rate, bur it has
infticted incalculable injury on the commerce of
the counlry. Onr relations with Brazil are fiain-
f'ully restricted, and one of our best customers is
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nettled at the dislione.n distinclior). If the West

liidiniis h.id been liliendly treated by the Oiiv-

einiJient, mid allowed the ()|)|)Oitiiiiity of |moi'iii--

iiif; a siillieient sii|i|dy of lahor, they could h;iv('

competeil with the slave ymiver, and the odhiiii

under which they now lahor, of stamlin;:; lielwecii

the iMOther-coiiiitry and a plenlifnl sM|i|ily of su-

gar, would have been reiiiovcd. To exclude

slave grown su<;ar, while we admit slave ^'rowii

cotton, and nuiid)erless other articles, raised by

slave labor, makes the anomaly more palpable

and absmrl.
, , r a

The ncconiits which came to hand (rom A-

nierica recently had no visible ell'ect on the price

of the English securities. The selilemeui ol the

Orppoii oil the basis of the 4iUh paiallel con-

tinues to be rejrarded as a thing that must he—as

a fair settlement, to which the leading states-

men on both sides of the Atlantic will combine

to give their aid. The interminable discussions

on'lhe subject in the Senate bear a striking^ af-

finity to the dreary waste of words in the F^ng-

lish House of Commons on the Coercion and the

Corn Bill.'*.

The commercial accounts froiTi India, which

came to hand yesterday, show an improved feel-

ing in that distant land. Peace is restored, and

romnierce, the handmaid of peace, will partici-

jiate in the general prosperity. A summary of

the political and the commercial intelligence will

lie found in another column.

The Canadian Timber trade has painfully ex-

perienced the effects resulting from the dispute

amongst the masters and the operative builders.

Business, in consequence of the stagnation, has

lieen suspended, and the review of the last month

in this branch is a dreary monotony.

Imports of Noith American Produce, from ihe

1st to the 30tli of April, I84G, inclusive :—From
United States: Beef, 1(W9 tierces, 1335 bris;

Pork, (il.5 hits; Hams, 138 csks; Tallow, 275

bhds, .')70brls; Lard, .323!) brIs, 7041) kgs; But-

ter, 257 csks; Cheese, 377 csks, IGGS bxs; Ashes,

100 pot; Hides, 5100; Wheat, GGfio qrs; Flour,

C8,<J98 bils.— y. and C. Khkpnlrkk.

Importation of Food from America.—Dur-

ing the last few days the importation of provis-

ions from the United States, &c., at London and

Liverpool, by the following shi|is:— the Wel-
lington, Ihe Roscoe, the Coverdale, the (lero of

SidcHi, the Hero of Acre, the Jllione, the .Man-

chester, the Huron, the Henry Blis.s, \\\t: Hol-

lingiier, the Sir C. Campbell, the Lucy Wright,

tinj Miltiade.*, and the Lndy Sale, comprise

—

Bushels of Wheat, 3,000

JJurrels of Flour, 30,000

Bushels of Indian Corn, 18,000

Package's of FJeef, 2,000

Packages of Pork, 1,000

Packages of Lard. 4,000

PackaL'>'S of Oil Cake, 2,000

Packages of Cloverseed, 100

Packages of Bacon, 100

Packages of Hams, 200

Packages of Bread, 100

Packages of Tonguc.-i, 20
Hampers of Potatoes, 10

African Cotton.— .At a meeting <d" iIk! So-

ciety of Arts, a few days back, a paper was read

by ^Ir. Hanks, on the colton produced in Hon-
duras and Yucatan. The more immedi.ile olijecl

of the paper was lo show that the weslern coast

of Africa could grow colton enough (iir all the

world. .America, the paper argued, supplies us

vviih L.'iOO.OOO bales; India and other sources

.'iO.OOO ball's. In America ihe avenige crop was
400 lbs. per acre ; while experience b.id proved
that in Africa 800 lbs., and even 1000 Ih.". per

acre might easily be produced. The iialives, ac-

cording to the nusslonary aecounis, and .'iccoid-

ing to his own experience, were both willing and
able to uuilerlake ils ciihure, since, even now,
wilhoiit ihe employment <d'auy capilal, the) gnu
cotton, and brought it inli) (\vci'llent fabrics for

their own use. To couipele with Atucri<'a il

would be only necessary lo employ Fnglish capi-

lal, and to inlrodiice Iwo iiistrunieiiis usid in

America, and by which the coltiui id' that country

was brought to its great perlicliiin— \\/..: the

flaw cliniii anil the screw press. Hy the liirmer

the cotloii is freed of ils impurities; bylhelallcr

it was rapidly cut iiilo bales. I\lr. liaiiUs' pinjecl

appears to be another of those amiable inoon-

Eliine speculations which huvo alrcudy cost Fng-

land so many valuable lives and so much trea-

sure.

{^y For several years the [lulilic attention was

drawn lo the I'^ist Indies as likely to supersede

the United Slates of America in the great article

of the commerce of the world: all the British

experiments having failed there, the philanthrop-

ists now turn to Africa which, under the the em-

ployment of British capital, may be made lo

"compete with America" with the aid of .Ameri-

can inventions in raising and preparing it for the

market. The appellation of "amiable moon-

shine speculations" hy the British editor is very

well. We could desire nothing better for this

country than the attempt to civilize free negroes

and the growth of cotton in Africa by Great

Britain: for this purpose the "generous south"

would spare them one half of her colored Afri-

can race, and make room for soutliern Germans

and others as laborers who will hereafter make

good American citizens. To grow their cotlon

in Africa it should be the policy of the United

States to give every encouragement to Great

Britain.

"The quantity of cotton twist and yarn ex-

ported from England in 1845, was 135,I44,8(i5

pounds, and in value £0,0(53,2.35."— Z-i't). Timts.

The raw material of which this cotlon twist

and yarn was made came from the United Slates:

its value, in the hands of the British manufactur-

ers, was increased four-fold. Wiih the present

dependence of Great Britain on America for her

supply of raw cotton, we should as soon almost

think she would point her artillery against her

own parliament house as declare war against

America. Her interest, at this time and for years

to come probably, will force her to be civil to this

country.

Friendly International Addressf-s.—The
Rritaiinia, which sails to-day, takes out five

Friendly International Addresses from different

towns and cilies in England to the same number
(d' cilies in the United Slates. The most re-

maikable of these addresses is the one from the

women of Exeler to the tmmen of Philadelphia,

signed hy sixteen hundred of our fair country-

women.
The nuudier of German emigranls on their

way to the Ailanlic ports this season has been

estimated at 80,000.

The sugars of Siam, from the 1st of July

next, will not be considered as the produce of

slave, labor.

Large qn.intiiicsof cloverseed, from the United

Stales, have been imported into Holland and other

European countries.

Fears are entertained ihat the cholera will visit

Western Europe in the course of the present

summer. In Germany the alarm ou this subject

IS considerable.

(Jj^ This terrible disease would hardly travel

with more celerity than it did in 1832, if it

should sweep through the United Suites the en-

suing autumn.

"The winter, whiih was so unusually mild in

England, has been succeeded by a cold and dis-

agrt!c;ilile spring."—-J^/i'ii. Times.

Oy* For the three past years we have observed

that both unusually pleasant or unpleasant wea-

ther, droughl or wet, Iravelled across from I'"ng-

land lo New England in llie space of finni four

to six weeks and were nearly of identical char-

acter. So the [nesent year corresponding, we

have six weeks after the first of April very plea-

sant, and the lime since the I'^lli of IMay nnnal-

iirally cold.

liui.AND.—The accounts from various parls of

ihe country give painful evidence (d' the existing

dislriss. i\Iaiiy of Ihe districts are sullering the

horrors of famine, and fever is on the increase.

The Uallinasloe .Advertiser stales ihnl ihe dislriei

hospilal ill that town is very crowdid. There
are many fever case?. The Gulaway fllcrcury

gives an account of a relief meeting in that dis-

trict, where the sniii subscribed was totally in-

aflequate to the emergency of the evil. In Mal-

low, fears of an oiitliicak have been general. In

Clogheen, oatmeal and coarse flour had been dis-

tributed to above 1000 starving creatures. In

Waterlbrd, the respeciahlesum of £850 bad been
subscribed in one day, and other sums had since

been added. In Traltre, money had been r.iised

and provisions distributed to the famishing popu-

lace. The accounts from the districts on the

south and south-western districts are nearly uni-

form in their statements of the destitution, and
apprehensive for the continuance of the peace.

II

I

The Massachusetts Essex County Agricultural

Society publishes annually a pamphlet, on legible

fair type and good paper, covered and stitched,

containing all its transactions for the year with

the annual address. We are indebted to the kind-

ness of Hon. Daniel P. King, member of Con-

gress from Essex, for a copy of tlie Transactions

of 1845, in which we are glad to see him appear-

ing in the character of an experimental farmer as

he is a politician and scholar. The Transaclions

present the better part of practical liirming in old

Essex, where more actual pioHis are derived from

the proceeds of labor on the soil than in almost

any other district of the United States. In confir-

mation of the theory of cnmpost manures which,

the editor of the Visitor is most anxious to de-

monstrate, may in a short lime double and treble

the fiirmer's products wilhout the purchase of

more land, we present from the Transactions the

following.

We commend to other agricultural associations

an annual publication such as has issued from the

Fanners of Essex for more than twenty years,

making several volumes of interesting matter to

all such as delight in the progress of agricultural

improvements.

From Transaclions of Ihe Essex Ag. Society for 184.').

DAVID wood's STATEMF.NT.

To (he Committee on Manures tind Composts :

Ge.ntlemf.n :—At the request of several prac-

tical agriculturists, I am induced lo call your at-

tenlion to a compost of manure, prepared on my
farm duriiiff the present year.

The heap is composed of materials as at foot,

and placed in layers of from six inches to a foot,

according lo the nature of the materials. The
heap has been saliiraled from time to liini- with

leu hogsheads of soap boiler's lye, and two hogs-

beads of mine from my stable tank. The liea|)

was coumieuced in August, 1814, and increased

from time lo lime as the maU'rials reipiired re-

moving, or at "odd jolis," when there was no oth-

er enqpluyment for my hands and leani, and fin-

ished in December. It was, however, opened in

January, (not having frozen on top during the

whole winter,) at the e.'unest entreaty ol'a ncigli-

lior, whose horse had died and he wished the

body inlerred.

The heap consisls of

—

4G Loails of strong manure from ihe hog yaril,

71 " salt meadow sods, ("rom the hanks of the

IMerriiiiack,

8 " loam, lop soil where a road was formed,

5 " lime and hair frnin the Ian pits,

G " decayed chips from ship yard,

9 " aulhracile coal ashes,

1,5 " polalo vines,

2 " refuse sizing from sleani factory,

2 Carcasses of liorse.s, brought In the spot,

2 Hogsheads of mine iVom my stable lank,

10 " of so.ip boiler's lye, hauled from

Newhuryport.
The materials lierc used, w illi ihe exception of

the mamiie from my stable, and live loads of mai-

ler fiiim tin! tan yard, cost meit'ly ihe labor of

liaiiliii". The heap was llu'o\vn over last week,

fill' ihe first time, and upon opening, "ith the cx-

ccplinn of about eighleen iuchen on ihe tides in

thickness, which by re.ison of an uncommonly
dry summer, were baked hard, it was fiiuinl in a

perfect ina.«s of dccompo>iiion, of iiboui the con-

sistency of brick layeis' mortar. emiltiiii; an odor

so pow'erful that I observed those occupied in
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1
1 throwing it over, eager to keep to tlie windward.

(i Of the carrasses, tiotliing was to be seen but

ik:!ie bones ; the potato vines bad entirely rotted
;

•die meadow sods were banllj' to be dislinguislicd

from liie slable manure ; and nolfiing remained

in llie stale in wbicii it was placed there, save

{lie. coal (islies, which I shall herealier esteem, in

a compost heap, as of no more value than so much
sand.

The sides of tlie heap were thrown into the

centre, and the whole well mixed and thrown
into u compact heap, there to remain imtil next

spring, when I intend to spread it on the lami,

|iloiigh it in, and plant with potatoes and corn.

Jl . Here I have a pile of I'lO loads of powerful

\naiune, at an expense of about Hfty dollars, and
of doidile the value to the land of inanuie for

which 1 have paid heretofore two dollars per load,

and hauled it iVom town.

I would earnestly reconimiud farmers to com-
mence the com] ost heap rather than depend up-

on the towns for ilieii- supply of manure. A salt

or fresh meadow is acci'.<sjble to almost every

farmer, and this aliuic, alter l>ing exposed to the

Sim .iwhileaiid dried, then saturated with lye from

llii! soap boiler's, which any one can have about

heiv fur Ihc /mw/rH^, inaUes a strong manure.

—

The lye finnishes just tlie necessary materials to

convert the un adow soils into an active manure,
viz : potash. I consider a hogshead of lye of more
value in a compost heap than two loads of stable

manure.
Dr. Dana, in his Manual, says: 'The value of

s()ent lye has been tested for a series of years,

and bus shown its good effects on grass lands, for

four or five years after its application."

Indeed, so valuable is spent lye considered by

Dr. Dana, as a manure, that he gives a receipt in

his Manual, whereby llie farmer may himself pre-

pare it, should he live too remote from the soap
lioiler. In many towns in New England the lye

is sold to the farmer as high as twenty-five cents

per barrel ; and one farmer writes me that he
li.uys and hauls it eight miles to mix in his com-
'post heaps. Vet, nolwiihstanding its fertilizing

|)roperties, thousands of hogsheads are allowed
lo (low in our gutters to the river, the citizen turn-

ing up bis nose ! s be passes it, and the farmer
crossing it with his team in pursuit of manure at

tuo dollars per loail, when he has meadows that

need ditching at home, and maierials all about

him for a co.npost heap.

Louden, in his Encyclopetlia of Agriculture,

says, that the carcass of one dead horse will eon-

vert twenty Ions of loam into a powerful manure
;

and yel how many carcasses are thrown into the

IMerriinacU dining the year, or suffered to remain

in the pasture, fooil for birds of prey and infect-

ing the air for miles around.

There are few farms in the country, the crops

of which may not be doubled by the application

of manure. Farmers all admit this; but then,

say they, we cannot afford to pay the price that

is demanded for manure.

Let them go to work in earnest and form their

compost heaps ; first cover a space sixteen by

twenty feet with meadow sods one foot high
;

leave this to the action of the suii (or a month or

two; then saturate it with a hogshead or two of

lye, spread six inches of stable manure on the top

of this, and cover it with potato vines, chip ma-
nure, weeds, or meadow mud, saturate this as be-

fore with lye, next a layer of stable mamjre, and
so on, till the heap is seven or eight (eet high.

Let it remain a year, and upon opening it, at the

end of that period, my word for it the compost
heap will not be neclecled the next year.

DAVID WOOD.
Woodland, near JSTewhwi/port, Sept. 23, 1845.

DA^ilEL p. king's statement.

To the Convniltee on Farms :

Gentlemen :— Helbre the first of July I had no
iniention of inviting you to visit my farm, but then

learning that there bad been no entry which
would secure a report from you, I was unwilling

that the Society shoiihl lose the benefit of a re-

port, (or I think farmers derive their best hints

iVom the observations and experience of practical

farmers endiodied in such reports.

I am far iVoni thinking my management the

best, or among the best, but as it has fully answer-

ed my reasonable expectations, I will as briefly

as possible, state it.

My farm has great variety of soil, but the cul-

tivated lands are mostly a gravelly loam. I have
about fifty acres in mowing, tillage and orchard,

lwenly-liv(! acres in meadow, one-l<)urlh of which
is peal, seventy-(ive acres in iiasture, and several

Irai'ts of wood land. I lormerly plaiileil from
seven to ten acres each year, but I havi; found it

more prolltable to raise hay than corn or potatoes:

this last June (or thirty cwt. hay delivered in the

barn, I received in my grain bins forty bushels

of good yellow flat corn : the bay cost me in la-

bor and all (iiir charges twelve dollars; to raise

the; corn would have cost me twenty-live dollars

at least.

15y recurring to my journal,* (lor 1 have long

kept a sort of diary in which 1 have noted the

employments of each day, the time of planting,

hoeing and harvesting, the amount of crops, the

cost of animals, current receipts and expendi-

tures, &c.,) I find that since the (irst of April 1

have expended lor labor two hundred and five

dollars, and one-third of this has been expended
in making walls, ditches and perniauent improve-
ments. I have kept two pair of oxen, one horse

and ten cows: one pair oi'oxen which two years

ago cost me (ifty dollars I have sold to the butch-

er for one hundred and five dollars; four cows
which cost Ibrty-lhree, I have sold for seventy-

eight dollars, and I have received in exchange
of cows thirty dollars. 1 have kept no account
of the milk and butter used and sold, which has

been less than the usual (piantity. 1 have (bur

liit swine worth seventy-five dollars, which one
year ago cost six dollars; their manure paid (or

all the grain they have consumed. 1 have raised

one hundred and filiy-eight bushels corn, ninety-

five bushels of oats, thirty bushels of rye and one
hundred and twenty bushels o( potatoes ; of car-

rots, turnips and beets about two hundred and
fifty bushels, and of other vegetables and fruits

an abundance. Some years I have had three or

(bur hundred bushels of good apples, this year

not more than thirty. I have cut ihirly-one tons

of English hay which was made and .secured with

fifty-five days labor; I used a horse rake which
paid for itself in one week ; my crop was dimin-

ished by the drought from one-lbiirth to one-third.

My meadow hay was a fine crop and got in good
order; I have sold twelve loads of meadow hay

and straw, and have by estimation fodder enough,
corn (odder included, to keep my stock and some
twelve or (iiteen tons to spare. 1 have carried to

market twelve cords of wood, always taking a

return load of manure. I purchase annually about
forty-five dollars worth of manure, which I nev-

er use without eoniposling. I have used for plant-

ing, sowing and top dressing, two hundred and
eighty loads of comiiost. In the barn yard and
|iig pens I make about one hundred and ten loads,

and at leisure limes get out peat muck and cart

it into the field where it is to be used. I then
mix one cord stable or barn yard dung, preferring

tlie stable, with (bur cords of muck; al"ter lying

till the heap heals, it is again thrown over and a

few feet of licsh dung or spent ashes added if

necessary. 1 have Ibiinil this compost belter than

clear manure and eipial to any thing except pig

manure (or corn and potatoes on gravelly or san-

dy loams. I have now on hand more than one
hunched loads ol this compost besides a good
supply in the barn and pig yards, and 1 could not

fariii without it. With this kind of manure I this

year had sixty bushels o( corn to the acre, wilh-

out any extra labor or care. One-fourth of an

acre produced at the rate of seventy bushels,and

I raised fifiy-five bushels uf oats on one acre; no
great yields certainly ; but the expense of culti-

vation too was moderate. All the laud on which
I have this year raised potatoes, corn anil oats,

has been since ploughed, manured, and laid down
with rye and grass seed, with the exception of

one acre of meadow, wliiih in April I sowed with

oils and grass seed after spieadiiig three hunijred

lbs. of guano ; the oat straw was very rank and
the grass has started handsomely. I have tried

guano, salt, saltpetre and ashes this season, but I

(iirbear to speak further of results, because you,

gentlemen, have seen them, and will determine
fir yourselves.

.My corn land I usually plant but one year; it

is always ploughed in the fall because the teaiti

*The iidvantages of keepinc a journal to a farmer are many.
By liirning to the pages of past years he will be reminded of
work which should be done in its season ; he will see where
he has erred and profit from his experience; he will know
wheie his money, sometimes difficult lo account for, goes.

is in better condition for work, tnore vegetable
nialter is ploughed under and the soil sooner be-
comes mellow. I have practised ploughing in
August or September for rye ; laid the furrow
flat, rolled it, spread on (iom twenty-five lo thirty
loads of compost, (thirty bushels to' the load ) har-
rowi'd well, then sowed one peck of herds grass
and one bushel of red top, lirnshed it and then
laid all smooth with a loaded roller. My rye and
grass have always ilone well ; the straw selling
from seven dollars to ten dollars peracre, and ihe
grain bringing ten per cent, more than the south-
ern. Directly after taking o(Va crop of hay, ear-
ly in July, I have inverted the sod, rolled, harrow-
ed in a good coat of compost, sowed one peck
of millet to the acre, brushed, then sown grass
seed, clover, herds, red top, and brushed and roll-

ed smooth. I have never fiiiled of getting a ton
of millet fodder to the acre, and when the (iost

has delayed (or about seventy days from the time
of sowing, thirty or forty bushels of millet seed
to the acre, and the next year imd for several years
a good crop of hay. But it is not prudent to sow
millet after the tenth of July, on account of the
frost; it should not be sown belbre the middle
of May ; best sown in June. In August I plough-
ed two acres of land which was this year mow-
ed ; rolled it flat ; spread sixty loads of compost,
harrowed it well, sowed one-half bushel herds
grass and two bushels red top, ihen brushed and
rolled it smooth ; ibis process has always succeed-
ed with me.

In planting my corn the present season, instead
of cross furrowing, I ran the plough but one way,
and not so deep as to ilisturh the sod, nearly fill-

ed the furrows, which were lour feet distant in

part of the field, with my common compost, in

part with pig manure, then dropped the kernels
in the (urrows, six inches apart, and covered,
leaving the surface of the ground even ; in May
went between the rows with the cultivator and
hoe, and again the last of June, but making no
bill, and this, with the exception of pulling by
hand a few weeds, was all the culture. The crop,
as you witnessed, was clean and heavy.

In October, 1842,1 ploughed three acres of field

land, which had been in grass five years, and roll-

eil it. In May following harrowed it and spread
seventy loads of compost, which was well liar-

rowed, then marked the hills (bur feet apart each
way, (hopped the corn and covered ; in June
went through «ith Ihe cultivator and hoe, and
late in July sowed grass seed among the standing
corn, went through with the cultivator and hoe,

making no hills; in October the corn was cut up
close, and the ground i oiled with a loaded roller.

On one acre I had one hundred and two baskets
of good corn, and the crops of grass have been
lair. 1 have since (bllowed this plan with better

success when I have used more and belter com-
post.

I have this year let five acres of meadow and
three pasture lots. I have top dressed my re-

claimed meadows w ith a compost of loam and
warm manure, ami have fiirtlier extended my ex-
periments in reclaiming meadows. 1 have at-

tempted some improvements on bushy and mossy
pastures, which now piouiise well ; on these I

liave sown winter and miiliicole rye wilh some
spiirry and common grass seed.

I have raised no large crops, the expense and
labor have bi!en moderale, and I have the satis-

fiietion of thiukiiig thai mv llirrn is in an improv-
ing condition. DANIEL r. KING.

Danvers, JVov. ith, 1845.

From the N. Y. Farmer and Mechanic.

Steel.

Steel is composed of iron and carbon, in which
the proportion of the latter is (rom five to one
per cent., and even less, in some kinds. Steel

may be distinguished (i-oin iron by its fine grain
;

its snsceplibiliiy of hardening by immersion,
when hot, inio cold water; ami with certainly,

by the action of dilute nitric acid, which leaves

a black spot on steel, and on iron a spot which
is lighter colored in proprotion as the iron con-
tains less carbon.

There are many varieties of steel, the princi-

pal of which are :

jVatiiral Steel, which is obtained by reducing
the rich and pure kinds of iron oie with char-

coal, and reltning the cast iron, so as to deprive

it of a sufficient portion of carbon to bring it lo

a malleable stale. It is made principally in Ger-
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many, nnd is used for iiinkiiig files and other

tools.

The India eteel called lyoolz is said to he n

natural steel, coiilaiiiiiig a suiall |iorlioii of oilier

ineinls.

Blislercd Sleet, or sket of remenlnliov, is (u'epar-

ed liy lliii ilirfct ciJinliiiMition oliriiu and carhoii.

For this purpose, the iron in liars is put in layers

alK'rnatin^ wiih powdered ehareoal, in a close

furnace, anil exposed for seven or eif;lit <la_vs to

a heat of aliont 70 ileff. WcMl^ewood, and then

suffered to cool lor as many days more. 'I'lie

bars, on heini; InUen onl, are I'overed with hlist-

ers, havs accpiired a hriltle <pialiiy, and exliiliit

in the fracture a imil'orni crystalline appearance.

The decree of carhoni/ation is varied accordini;

to the pur|)oses for which the steel is intiMiiled,

and the best (|nalitics of iron {Itnssian and Swed-
ish) are useil for the Hnc^st kinds of steel.

Tilled SUel is made from blistered steel, mode-
rately healed, and subjected to the aciiiui of a

tilt hammer, by which means its tenacity and

tiensity are increased, and it is thus adapted to

use.

Shear Steal is made from blistered or naiural

Bteel, refned by piliiif: tliiii burs into fa^jrots,

which are brought lo a wehlin;,' heat in a rever-

balory furnace, and haujmered or rolled again

into bars: ihis operation is lepeated several

times to produce I he finest kinds of shear steel,

which are disliniruished by the names of hnlj-

shear, sinf^h-sliear, and douhle-shear, or steel of 1

maric, of 2 tmtrlis. of 3 marks, «Ste., acconling to

the niir her of times it has been piled.

Cast y'-eel is made by breaking blistered steel

into small pieces, and melting in close crucibles,

from which it is pomed iiilo iron moulds; the ingol

is then reduced to a bar by h.innncring or rolling,

as ilescribeil under the head of u.allcahio iron,

these operations being performed with great care.

Cast sleel is the finest kind of sleel, and best

ada[ited for most purposes; it is known by a ve-

ry fine, (!ven,and close grain, and a silvery homo-
geneous fracture; it is veiy brittle, and acquires

extreme hardness, but is diflicnltto weld without

the use of flux. The other kinds of steel have a

similar appearance to cast steel, but the grain is

coarser and less homogeneous; they are softer

and less brittle, luid weld more readily. A
fibrous or lamellar appearance in tiie fiacture in-

dicate an imperfect steel. A material of great

toughness and elasticity, as well as hardness, is

made by forging together rleel and iron, forming

the celebrated damask sieel,w\t\e\\ is used for sword
blades, springs, cSoc. ; the damasked appearance

is produced by the action of a diluted acid, which
gives a black tint to the steel parts, whilst the iron

remains while. Various yojK^ steels, or alloys of

steel with silver, platina, rhodiurn, aluminium, have

been made with a view to imitating the Damas-
cus steel, vvootz, &c., and improiing the lidirica-

tion of some of the finer kinds of surgical and
other instruments.

rROl'lJRTIES or STEEL.

The best steel possesses the fid lowing charac-

ters: heated to rednes.s, anil plunged iiuo cold

water, it becomes hv.rd enough to scratch glass,

and to resist the besi fili-s ; the hardness is uni-

form throughout the piece ; after beini; temper-
ed, it is not easily broken; it welds readily; it

does not cr:ick or split ; it lie:n> a very high heat,

and preserves the capability of hardening after

repeated working; the irrain is fine, even, and
homogeneous, and it receives a brilliajit polish,

lis specific gravity is 7,810, being greater than
that of iron.

Test.—Break a few burs, taken at lanilom ;

make tools of them, and try them in the severest

tnamier.

IIAnDENINO AND TE.MPF.UI.NG STEEI.

On ihi.'se oper.ilions the quality of manufac-
tured steel in a great measure (h^pends.

llurdeiiini; is etiecled by healing the steel to n

rlierry reil, or imlil the scales of nxyd are loos-

ened on the snrliice, and plunging it into a liquid,

or placing it iu contact with some cooling sid)-

Riancis the ilegree of hardness depiuids on the

heat and the rapidity of cooling, riteel is thus

rendered so hard as to resist the haiilcst files,

and it becomes at the same time extremely hril-

tle. Tlie degree of heat and the Irmperaliire

iind luiture of the cooling medium imisl be cho-
pen with reference to the qualiiy of the sleel and
the purjioso for wtueli it in intended. Colil wa-

ter, mercury, and acids give tlie gratest^haid-

ness; oils and liitiy subsiance.--, sand, wct iion

scales or cinders, &c., give an inferior degree

iif hariluess, bill prevent the cracks which are

caused by too rapid cooling. The lower the beat

at which the sleel beeoinea hard, the better.

Temperinjr.— Sleel in its hardest state being too

brillle lor mosi pui|ioses, the requisile streuglh

and elasticity are obiained by tempering, or let-

lim; dotal llic temper, as the workmen term it,

winch is perlbrmed by healing the hardened steel

to a certain degree, and letting it cool gradually.

'I'he requisile heat is usually ascertained by the

color wliich the surlace of the sleel assumes from
the film of oxyd thus formed. The degrees of
heat to which these several colors correspond,
;u'e as follows:

At 4:30' F.dir., a

fiiint yellow.

At 450'- Kahr., a

straw color.

At 470-='

yellow.

At 490^

color.

very Suitable fiir hard in-

slinmenls; as liam-

[lale mer faces, drills lor

hard substances, &c.
For instruments reqiiir-

Fahr., a full iiig bard edges vyith-

out elasticily
; as

" a brown shears, scissors, tools

fiir turning iron and
sleel.

English files are used exclusively at the arse-

nals and armories.

Files should be made of the best cast steel.

The teeth are generally cut at an angle of (iO'^

with the centre line; at a smaller angle, the teeth

are apt to choke, and at a greater angle, they do
not cut.

In choositijr files, they should be examined to

see that they are straight, that they are Wee from
cracks and flaws, and that they are cut regularly.

The teelli sljould not be turned or broken by
filing on iron or tempered steel. One out ef
each dozen may be tried on a piece of tempered
sleel, such as the taiig of a file screwed in a vice

;

the file should '• take " in its whole length, both
on the flat and edge, and should not cut in draw-
ing hack ; it should not make furrows, or show
a tendency to deviate from the direclion given to

it by the hand. The quality id' the sleel may be
delermined by breaking some of the files, and
working ihe steel in the forge.

Case Hardenirtg is the conversion of ihe sur-

fiice of wj'ought iron into sleel, lijr the purpose
of adapling it to receive a polish, o-- to hear fric-

tion, &c. : ihis is effected by heating the iron to

a cherry red, in a close vessel, in contact with
carbonaceous materials, and iheii plunging it iii-

lo cold water. liones, leather, hoofs and horns
of animals, are generally used tor Ihis purpose,
after having been burnt or roasted, so that they
can be [mlverized. Soot is also frequently used.

Kcclniming Bog Meadow.
The following staiementto the Worcester A g-

ricullural Society, is copied from the "Abstract
of neanus from Agricuhmal Socielics,'' prepared
by the Secretary of the Commonwealih :

Sl'ATEME.NT OF GEORGE UEN.NY.

The subject of reclaiming swamp or bog mead-
ow should be so well underslood at this lime, as

11) make unnecessary, remarks from any one of
the presimt generation. Mr. Jareil Elliot, of Con-
necticut, an experienced farmer of the last ceii-

tuiy, gave an excellent account of lii< mode,
which was published in J747, (in his '• Essays on
Field llusbandrj,") in u hich he said, " ihe mead-
ow was deemed so poor, none would lake it up.

1 was pitied, as being about to wasle a great deal
of money, hill lliey comforted ihemsclyes, that if

spent it unprolitably, others that stood in need of
it, would get it. They are now of another <qiin-

ioii. Some are ileterred from such an imderlak-
iiig as that of draining their laud, by reason of
the great charge. They terrify themselves with-
out reason."

Such was the language of one, who, more than
a hundred years since, was engaged in improv-
ing, for profit, those wa.ste spots, now to be tbnnd
neglecli'd on many fiirms. You having referred
to iliis niglecl, and requested some aicounl of
the meiiih>w on iny farm. I make the atleinpl, not

however wiihout ihe feeling, that to properly uti-

derslaml the descriplion of any improvement on
wet hmds, ihe eije, as well as the ear, should l)o

called inio service.

About six years since I coinnieiiced reclaim-
ing, and reclaimed nnd linvo now in progress

about 21 acres. An attempt has been made to

do something with Ihe upland and p.iriiig plow,
also with an insiriiinent like a harrow, suhslitu-

ling for the teelh, plow cullers, and adding rollers,

which, on meadows fiee from slumps may be
found usefiil. My meadow being liberally sup-
plied !vvilh large slumps and trunks of trees

under the bog, experience has led me to adopt
ihe paring process with the bog hoe, as the
mo,-t economical.

It m.iy seem superfluous to mention, that, pre-

viousjto this, a process of thorough draining was
gone through wlih,by opt-ii dilches. I have plough-
ed, pared, anil bmiit, lidding gravel; pared and
carted off the tin f

;
pared .iml l)nrnt,adiling or l«jv-

ng nothing but the ashes ; ustd ihe liarroic-like

in.strnment above referred to, taking ofi' loose turf

and adding compost
;

[iu all cases seeding down
to grass;) also, have pared and burnt, and taken
oft' crops of rye, oat.*, corn, pol.ilocs and carrots.

The mud vvill generally pay for ditching Paring,

burniug, and ^luiufiing liave been done, Ihe hind

having been made ready for seed, for 825 per

acre, from which should he deducted the value

of wood (/ho' up.

Mr. Elfnl, before referred lo, said, "S.vamps
that are full of wood and brush, and covered with

moss, if they are deep soil and can he drained,

will make good land lor corn and grass. "If ex-

perience one hundred years since would warrant

lliis remark, we may ha safe now in saying thai

such lands will " make goorl land" lor English

grass, and amply remuheiaie the faruu-r for .-my

expenses incurred in reclaiming' iheiii. Mr. I'hin-

liey, who is good anlhoriiy, lliinks his recluimed

iiie.idow wortli more than .§400 per acre for cul-

tivation.

The average price of English hay may be stil-

ted at §10 per loii. If I.md thus renovated will

produce two tons to the acri', which is less than

experience has shown— deduciing, say one-tliiril

lor the expense of harvesiing— there will remain

an amount equivalent lo ihe interest of $200 per

acre. Swamp meadows may be rendered pro-

ductive at an expense not exceeding that of re-

claiming many of our iqilands: to accomplish

which

—

1st. Drain [lerfecily ; not ommitting margin or

bonier dilches.

2d. Pare as deep as the tliickiie.ss of the sward.

Jill. Kuril Ihe inrf completely, reiliicin^' the

whole to ashes, which may be done, if sntltcienlly

dry, as spread, oi be galliired into heaps, iu which '

case care must be used that the fire does not talie

siudi hold of the ground as lo injure it.

4th. Spread the ashes, plow shallow, which
may be done with a horse, wiih shoes made lor

the |)urpose.

5lli. II' the time of year ))ermil, commence
cnllivation with a root crop, after which, liiy dowij

to gr.'iss. IManure will do no damage.
Ctli. If from any cause Ihe laud cannot be pared

harrow the turf, add compost, and seed lo gra.ss;

iu which way good crops have been ohlaiiied.

—

These hints ;ipply more pariicniarly to wet inead-

o.vs, where it is necessary to employ mostly man-
ual labor.

IVeslhoro', Dec. 3, >S45.

The Iiivisable Gases.

Those invislhle spirits wliich may be ahiiosl said

to preside over .-li) llial is lo he learneil of .\gri-

cultuial Chemisiry— we allude lo the gases: oxy-

gen, livdrogen, nitrogen, and carbonic jicid—
have all the misfurlime of being impercepliblu

to the eye. Whelher dame Nature, in makiiii;

them so, had not some litlli; joke in hand, for the

purpose of stulit\ mg ihe w i dom of those of her

children who refuse to adinil all evidence but

that of iheir 'loiti'ij eyes, she does not lell us iu

words: but she seems lo point rather sigiiificaully

lo some such conclusion in h;iving based all the

processi's revealed in animal and vegetable phys-

iology upon the aciion t>\' ini'isiblc agents: ani-

mals and vegetables grow and derive Iheir in-

I'rease onl of iMailer which, iu its original foriu,

is perceptible lo the mind, hul iwl lo the fi/c, and
which, on their dealh and decomposiiioii, will re-

tlini lo the same invisible slalc

What a fund of reflection does this simple fact

ort'er to the agriculturisl, who is willing to believe

that man w;is inleiided to cnllivaic ibe eailh

ici'M Ills mind as well as his body. Imngine liiui

taking a walk over his farm, in July, immediately

after a finarl iluuuler-slorm ; a delicious and pe-
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riiliiir frngninoe rises up from the ground tn his

iioKtrils ; a stripliii!; (;c!]oiill»iy »• ^'i" sidi', looks

iiji kjiowiiifily ill Ilia l^iue, :iinl says, " I'lipa, do
yod know wlicre tlinl suet.t scent counts Iroiii:"

" Til lie siMH, child—y)om Me c;ronn(l.'^ " Yes,

hut what makes it coim; lirnu liie f;roiiiid r"

—

"Why ilic niiii." "15ut uhal makes the lain

lirin;; it limil the gCDNinl ?" I'apa luoks (ixilish

and i-onfunnded— whilst ihe junior hoy in the

junior class ol' aj,'rieultmal cliemisliy, eonies out

strong' will) his lir»t lesson :
—"It conies from (At

(iniiudnin, hroii;^-hl clown in the rain more nipidli/ than

the c.irlk ain absorb it, anil which, bcini; n liii^hfy

rdlalilc ga.i, is risim; again into tht air." " Non-
sense! chilli." "lint, His .10, papa: I'rol'essor

Liel'ix and Dr. I'layliiir, and all tin; f;reat eheni-
isls say that it is so." " lint how can thcij prove

it, hoy ?" " Why, in this way : they say that al-

lli<ini;li the earhonati^ of ainnioiiia, uhieh smells

now so delieioiisly, is a vnlalUe ^as, the siilphtite

of ainnionia is ii fixed and visible hody ; and if

yon spread finely powilered {lyjisiim over a };russ-

field, \on miiy walk over it a/iera thunder show-
er wiiliont peiireivini; this scent; (iir the j;ypsiim

(w\i\i-\i i< suljihate of lime,) lay.s hold of the am-
monia, and ohli^'es it to make a \ery curious iii-

terchanj.'e— a sort of cross iiiarria,;,'e ; for the

snipliato leaves the lime and unites with the am-
monia, and hecomes sulphate of amonia, and
ihe carhonale, ahandoiied hy the amonia, con-
soles ihe deserted lime, and heconies carhon-
Ble of lime, commonly ciiIIimI chalk. And thus
pypsnni, not a manure in ii.self hecoems the

hasis of two maiimes

—

inlpliale of ammonia
Mild eaihon.ite of lime. And the leaeher says
that if powdered ^'ypsiim he spread occasionally
over ihe staliles and hainyard, it uill calcli all

the ammonia lliat now i;oes ofl' in smell, and, hy
tlie process hel'ore mentioned, increase the quan-
tity and value of the manure."
Query: which is the hetser aijricniliirist, that

hoy or his father? 'I'lie one is an experienced
praciical farmer; the oilier, a youngster, just
ilipped in llin llrst iiidiments of Theory. * * * *

II hat is 'I'heory .-' The condensed result of
the whole history of past practice, arranged and
classitied, enlightened and explained, hy refer-

ence to the eternal and immnlahle principles of
scientific trnlli. He who commences practice
with Ihe knowledge of theory, commences hiisi-

iiess willi a mind lit up l.y the recorded ex]ieri-

ences of those who went hefore him.
Never, smely, can a (iirnier deserve the name

of master of his hiisiness, iiiuil he iindeistnnds
the nalure and high imporiance of those invisible

agents which the science of chendstry opens to

us. The wooden walls of our naval armamenls,
have derived their hiilky snhslance from the ehih-

oralion in the leaves of the oak, of the invisihle

cnihonic acid gas; the most mjlrilions pail of a

loaf of hread is derived from ihc ei]iiMlly invis-

ihle nilrogen ; the lionndless and falliomless wa-
ters of the ocean are composed of two gases,

each of them separately invisihle: and lastly, the
atmosphere, that supports llle and respiialion,

during every inslaiii of our existence, is itself

invisihle. homely, then, the existence of ammo-
n?V(,ilie life and soni of agricnlliiral feilility, should
not he neglected, and [iraclieallv disholieved,
merely hecaiiso it is invisible.— C. If. H., in Land.
Jig. Gaz.

Texas Cattle.

It will he pratifving to the reader to examine
(Jen. Houston's letter in reference to "cattle and
slock hreeding in Texas." 'I'he letter is from the
American Agrieullurisi, hut addressed to a friend
in New York.

(ixLVKsroN, Ti:xAS, Dec. 1st, 1845.
No present to nie at ihis lime could have heen

more acceptahle than a tine Durham, as it is my
iiitenlioii to carry out the ohject which first in-

duced my location in this coiiniry— that of slock-
liieeding. The present condition of our eoiintrv,
ill conseipience of annexation to the I'niied
i^latcs, will leave men fieelo pursue the more
pleasing and pridilahle husiness of agricullnre
and herdsmen, than has heen allowed for many
years to our citizens, while under the various in-
tluences of excitement and uncertainty. Fortu-
nately tor us, we shall soon he at rest, when our
natural facijiiies will he inquired into, and our
resources developed, by those who have cajiital

and possess enterprise.

Doiihtless no country on earth possesses equal

advantages to Texas as a stock-rearing comiiiu-

nily. iSlock here requires no feeding either in

stiinmer or winier, and costs no troiihle nor ex-

pense save marking and liranding. Sailing is

not iii'cessary, as salines or licks are in every

pari of the coimliy ; so thai in fact an ox weigh-
ing one tlionsaiid weight, or the most valiiahle

cow, would iiol cost a liiriiier one cent in its rear-

ing.

Our [irairies are cloihed wiih the most nntri-

lioiis grasses, snllicient for countless herds.

—

lleretolore, the Diirhams have not prospered in

this country; hut lids, to my mind, is readily ac-

counted for. They have generally come hy wa-
ter, and remained on llii: stahord, where the in-

sects are more numerous than in the interior;

and « In.'re, too, the elimale is not so congenial
lo the conslitulioii as the rolling country, iiol only
of callle, hut likewise of horses. Some Dur-
liams have heen introduced Irom iMissoiiri, and
remained in ihe interior, ahoiit one hundred
miles from the seahord and they have done well.

There is no good reason why hlooded callle or

hlooded horses should not do well in Texas, if

proper care he taken »if iliein the tiist year.

—

The change of climate, from a northern lo a

soulhern lalilude, will have an influence upon all

animals, as experience has shown ; this fact lieing

known, should not he disregarded, while the ani-

mal is undergoing acclimalion. iMy opinion is,

that November would he the most tavorahle
n.'oiith for Ihe introdnclion of hlooded slock, and
dial they sIk.uIiI he fed on hay or corn-stalk fod-

der, \>illi very llile grain dining the wi'iler, and
he kepi sliehered. If this course were |Mirsued,

I am sa;ij|led that there would not be more than
one failure in twenty experimenls.
The preseni stock of cattle in Texas is gener-

ally a mixture ot' Alexican, and cattl.-; liom the

United Slates. I'liey each show a distinctness

of character. The Mexican (or Spanish) cattle

are not so heavy or compaclly hniit, hut are taller

and more active; nor do they weigh as well in

(iroportion to appearance when slaiighlered as

the American callle. They are more active than
our callle, with remarkahly long, slim, and sharp
horns: lliey are not so good for milk as ours.

—

A cross of the breeds I consider an iinprnvemcnt
and for oxen decidedly so, lor it blends the pow-
er of the American with the sprightliness and
aciiviiy of the iMexican cattle. There is a fiict

in the nainral hislory of 'I'exas, which has here-

toibre claimed but little notice, and which seems
to me not important.

When the first colonists, under iMr. Stephen F.

.Austin ,arrived in Texas, they found herds wild of
cattle on the Ihassos and iis ti ihutary streams.
There was no tradition of their origin, nor has
anything satisfactory on ihe subjecl yet been as-

eerlained. 'i'hey have receded as the settle-

ments advanced, and are now above the falls of
the Brassos, and princip.illy upon Little Kiver.

—

They are of a biindle or reddish color, and are
represented by those best acquainted with iheni

as more « ild, and, when wounded iiincli more
dangerous than the liiifTalo. The males have o--

casionally allached themselves lo herds of lame
callle, and become very gentle. Calves have been
caught by our pioneer sctilers, and reared. The
cross is said to be an improvement upon our
common stock, imparling to their offspring an
appearance, in color and propoi lion, ol' the w ild

callle. The mail's 1 have heen assured by hunt-

ers and other persons, are as large as the finest

Dnihiims. 1 have seen work oxen, said lo be
half breeds, much larger than any others vvhicli

have fallen under my observation in ihe I'liiled

Slates or Texas.

For years past I have endeavored to procure
the full blood; hut in coiise pience of oiher du-
ties 1 could not use the atlention necessary lo

ensure success. 1 will now renew my exertions

willi increased interest, and I hope ii will be in

my power to produce a cross of the Durhams
w illi the original Texas cow. Should I he for

lunate in my elibrts, 1 shall he happy to apprise

\ou of the result. Sam. Housto.n.

Farming on '1 weuty-Five Acres.

A genilemaii at the North, who had iriveii for-

ty years of his life lo a speculalive jiursuit, tnrneil

farmer at the age of (iO, and his example iii'ght

safely be imitated, lie had nothing wrong lo iiii-

leiirn in his prai^ise, and by ihe light of the New
England Fanner, and other Agricultural papers

he performed all his operations. This is, eni-
phatically, « " Book Farmer." Hear him speak
lor hiniKelf;

—

"1 divided my land, levoled to rotation cro|)S,
into six fields, of about 3.i acres ench : a new
field was taken up every year, and first planted
wilhcorn, then with polatos.and sown with win-
ter rye in the hdl after the poialo harvest, and
seeded down, remaining in grass ihree years he-
line tin: rotalion comes around. This course
gives nic one field to corn, one to poiatos, and
one to r\e, each year, and ihe other three to
grass. I have, in addiiion, 2 acres of reclaimed
hog, which is not plowed, and Ii acre foi raising
loot crops and garden vegeiahles planted every
year, the whole making about 2,) acres, which,
with J or 3 acres of salt marsh, and a small piece
of woodland conslilule my lariii.

The first lesson I took in my new calling, was
to plow no more than could he u-ell manured, and
lo have help enough lo do every'lhing in season.
This has not been lost si;jiit of. ,My first crops
were pretty fair, and have hi'en gradually increas-
ing Irom year lo year, so that ihe same land w liicli

seven years ago would not rent for 4 per cent,
has yielded more than '20, the past season, after
paying all the expenses of cnllivalion. My last
crops were eslimalcd at JjOOO, and after deduct-
ing the cost of labor, board, manure, seeds, liirm-

iiiir tools, taxes, &c., it leaves a balance of ncore
$mO for rent land. Have sold over $(iOO worth
and the hulanci; is laid in lor my own enn-
simiption, which is estimated at the same price.,

as that sold. 1 could give a copy of the account
in delail if required.

It is no exagirntiou in saying, that I am more
than a thousand dollars bitter off' for the. informa-
tion I have derived forom agrirultnr d papers during
Ihe lust seven ;/cars, in a small way of liirming.

—

From that source I have learned the best mi th-
oils of composting inanure.o, and the kinds best
aihi))teil lo distinct soils; the best rotation of
crops, and the seleclion of seeds, and the meth-
od of cnllivating each kind ; also, how to reclaim
hogs, of which 1 had iwo acres of no value, but
which since thai time have produced six tons of
good hay annually. All this and much more 1

have gleaned fro;ii the exp:;rience of oiliers, com-
mimic.iled through the mediiiin of the. press.—
lint slid, I am not so much of a " hook farmer,"
as to believe one half that is pnbliahed is of any
henelit to ordinary liirmers, like myself. 1 have
tried some ex| eriments recommended in your
paper, that proved a real disadvantage. Yet I

am fully of the opinion, that every farmer who
can read, ought to lake an agriciillural paper ; for
hy selecting such advises as will apply to his
particular soils and crops, he can treasure up
something, in the course of the year, that will be
worth more to him than the cost of the paper.''

A.N Extraordinary Cow.— Mr. John Jones,
an extensive farmer in New Castle coniiiy, Dela-
ware, in a statemenl to the Committee on Farms,
of his stock of cows, farming operations, &lc.,

describes his cow " Yellow Flower as having
given milk about four year.", and made an aver-
;'ge of one pound and len ounces of butler each
day for that len^'lh of time!" He says: Tims
joii see her lowest milking may be [ml down
at 14 qls. per day.

Crealesl milking, Ufj " "

Greatest yield (d' liutter, 2A lbs. "

Lowest, Ii " "

.Average, 2 lbs. 10 oz.

Yellow Flower is an annual culver, and bents

Mr. Frost's most famous cow in England, which
made on an average 2i lbs. of biiller each day
lor fiiiir years. Yellow Flower is a native cow,
and will be 10 years old on the lOlh of June,
I84(). Mr. Jones has eight cows, all nalives,

which make an average of 48 lbs. of butter per
week.

Mr. J. keeps what apfieais to he accurate fiirm

accoimis, and has made a foriime by purchasing
some 800 .-icre.s of poor land on a long credil at

an average of $10 per acre, and then buying 20,-

000 bushels of lime, also on credit, at over 20
Cents a bushel, beside gypsum and clover seed,

to renovate the soil. The estate now pays the

nnnual interest of .§100 per acre over and above

all exjieiises.

We gather the above interesting facts from the

Ballimore American Farmer.— Gen. Farmer.
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We have a sample of Peat from the Farm ot lion.

Frederick G. Stark of Manchester, on which he has a

meadow of ten acres with an average depth exceeding

six feet. The article presented to appearance is equal

to the same quantity of bituminous coal for substantial

combustion and nearly as clean as wood. If it is a fair

specimen of the whole meadow, the track must be

more valuable in its position than a mine of gold. If

peat meadows e.\ist as far in the interior as Manches-

ter, we have not yet been apprised of that iirlicle yet

being brought into use as fuel. Gentlemen of the Leg-

islature and others are invited to examine Mr. Slark's

specimen at our counting room, and inform us whether

the same article is common to other meadows farther

from the seaboard.

Col. Caleb Stark, on the paternal farm at Dunbar-

ton, last summer shewed us thrifty Green Gages grafted

the previous year upon stocks of the Wheat plum.

—

He informs us that these trees now promise a crop of

fruit the present season. He has also the grafts of a

beautiful English cherry into the stock of a wild red

one growing very well.

It is desirable that the attention of all should be

drawn to the fact that, with little comparative expense

and labor. New Hampshire may be made to abound

in apples, pears, peaches, cherries and plums—all the

excellent high-flavored palatable fruits common to our

country—which have already been made plenty in

some 11 ighborhoods of Massachusetts and New York,

;;nd always comniaud high prices in our cities and vill-

ages.

Compliments to the Visitor.

Ameriraii Iiistitule,J\''ew York, Feb. 13, 1846.

Dear Sir—A series of the " Farmers' Monthly

Visitor," forwarded through your generosity, is receiv-

ed and placed in the Library. Accept the thanks of

the Institute for this valuable donation. It supplies an

important place, and 1 consider it very valuable.

Your obedient servant,

T. B. VVAKEMAN,
Chairman of Lib. Com. and Cor. Secretary.

Caleb Stark, Esq.

While resident at Washington two years ago the

minister resident of Belgium, a true hearted friend to

the United States, .M. .Serruys, solicited and obtained

from us the first six volumes of our .Monthly Visitor to

be sent home to his country, wbich may be said to be

the lirst on e;irth for the improvements and proHts of

its agriculture. 'I'lmse volumes he informed us the

year afterwards, he had obtained superbly bound and

sent to his government; and that the receipt of them

had been acknovvleilged as having been deposited in the

great public library hold in the name of Leopold, the

present Belgian King and Chief Magistrate.

F!imil)r Recipes.

To MAKE A VKRV STRO.NG CF.ME^T KOREAIITII-
EN WARK.— IS'iil slices of iskiriinieil milk cliuese

with water into a paste, nnil llieii fjrinil it with
quick-lime ill a iiiiirlde iiiorlar, or on a slali with

a mallet.

To Cr.EA>SE A COI,\ OR METAr, TARNISHED BV
QUICKSILVER.— l*iit (I poUer or any piece of iron

in the fire niitil red hot; llicn put the iiical on it

nnd the (inick..*ilvcr will i'va|iorntH.

To .lOfN CLASS TOGETHER.— IVIelt It little isiii-

plnss in spirits of wine, aihlin^ thereto alioiil a

filth part of water anil iisin^' a gentle heal. When
perfecily incited ;mmI mixi'd, ii will form a trans-

parent f,'lne, which u ill iiiiitc glass so llint the
iiarlnre will hanlly lie pei'cuiveil.

—

Farmer and
Mcchunic.

A pamphlet has licen piililishetl nt New Or-
leans, giving- tli'j names of nil the sugar |ilaiileis

ill Loiiisiiina anil llic prodiii't of each plaiilnlion.

'J'heri! are lliis year Il.')5 sngiir esUiles, owned liy

2077 propi iitor.s, tin- crop of which nmoiints to

18(!,(;r)l) bluls., weighing a(l7,H:i7,()()0 llis. Last
year the ciii|i was i;i|,:!'il liliils.; lint the weight
was only aol,!U:!,(l(K) lbs. Two IiiiimIiimI and linn'

new plaiiliilioiis will commence milking siijiar

next yeur, and eiglity-ono now In prepiiinlioii

will commence in 1848. There are large qnan-

lities of sugar lands on the rivers and liayoiis yet

unappropriated, and the iiumher of new estates

shows that the business is profitable. It is esti-

mated that the present crop is short l.'jjOOO hlids.,

on aoconni of the early frosts. The qnaiitily of

molasses this year is set down atj 9,000,000 gal-

lons.

An Extensive Cotton Factory.—The Cot-

ton Factory of Samuel Jamieson, Esq., at Nor-
ristown, Pa., is said to be one of the largest and
most thoroughly finished in the THiited Stales.

It is built in the form of an L, its entire length is

nearly three hundred feet, five stories high, and
with maehineiy as complete, as any in the world.

It is propelled by steam, the engine being a hun-
dred lior.se power; contains a number of self-

acting mules, and drives 17.000 spindles. The
proprietor is a most excellent and useful citizen,

and is called, among his neighbors the Napoleon
of Manufacturers.

Potatoes in Maine.—In 1844 the potato crop
in Maine was 12,304,000 bushels, only second tt>

that of New York, which was 17,000,000 bush-

els. New York r lised six bushels, and Maine
twenty-four bushels, to every person in these re-

spective states. From last year's crop, it is esti-

mated that the loss by rot this year in Maine, can-
not be less than $1,230,000, or more than two
dollars to every person in the state.

To feed land before it is hungry—to give it

rest, before it is weary, and to weed it before it

becomes foul, are said to be evidences of good
farmJng.

Rolling Mill at Danville, Pa.—This es-

tablishment is now making about forty tons of
railroad iron per day. They have made as high
as forty-five tons per day.

The liirms of Belgium rarely exceed five acres,

and they support a family comfortably.

HAVE YOU A COW I

THREE COPIES FOR $1.
A TREATISE ON

MILCH COWS,
WHEREBY the aiialily and Quantity of Milk wllitliany

Cnw will 2.VJ may be ncciirately determined by ob-
serving Natiiial ftlarks or External liidieatioiis alone; the
tengltl uf time she will continue to give .Milk, &.c. &c.

By M. FRANCIS GUENON,
OF LIBOt'BNZ, FRANCE.

Translated for the Farmers^ Library, from the French, by N. P.
Trist, Esq., late U. S. Consul at Marana.

Willi IntrodiiL-liiry Remarks and. Observations on the

COW AiXD THE DAIRY,
BY JOHIV S. SKINNER,

EDITOR OF THE FARMERS' LIBRARY.
liliistraled witli numerous Engravings.

f^"
Price fiir single copies, neatly done up in paper covers,

cents. Kiill hnond in cloth and lettered, ()-.J.^ cents. The
usual dis('(Hint Ui licniksellers, .\gents, Country Merchants and
Pedli-rs.

Farmers throii^hnnt Ihfi United States may receive the work
through Lh(' Mails. 'Phe postage on each copy will be abcmt
7 ceiils. Jly rr'inilling gij free of postage we will send seren
eojiit:i of llie w(»rk done up in paper covers, or three copies fur

SI.
Country Merchants visiting any of the Cities can procure

rhe work rrnni [Inoksellcrs fur those who may \\ isli to obtain
it, Please send on vonr orilers. Address,

(iUEEl.EY it. McELUATH, Publishers,
Tribune Buildings, New York.

April 23. 1840. 3(n

FRUIT TRKES! FRUIT TREES!!
THE subscriber having recenlly purchased a large Nursery

of 'frees, which must be removed the present .Spring, he
will oiler some extra inducements to those who wish to buy
large lols.

The above, in adilition lo his own exiensive Nurseries, will
enable lb,' sobs, rilier lo olfer the largest lot of FRUIT 'PKEES
in any one eslablisljiueot in New England.

'Pilose who are about establishing Nurseries, or who buy to
sell again, or ill any large (piautities, are parlieularly invited
to call on Ilie suliscribtT, as this is a chance selitoni otfered.

I'10,I>|IO Nursery Stocks—Apple, Pear, Cherry, I'luai,Uuince,
anil Paradise, the best ever olferi'il.

JAMES L. L- F. WAKUEN,
Nonantum Vali; Gjtrdens, Biighlon, Mass.

Roslon, April 2, 1841!.
"

-Jin

BRIGHTOX MARKET—Monday, May 25, 1846.

[Reported for Ihe Daily Adverliser.]

At Market 410 Ileef Cattle, 20 pairs Working Oxen, 40 Cows
ami I 'alves, fiOO Sheep, and 7a.') Swine.
PmeKi

—

Beef Cattle.— Last week's prices were fully Sllslail).

eil. We iiuole extra SGdria 15 IVn-, first qunlily §0 a 25 ; sec
ond. .').SII a 5 75; Ihiid, 4 75 a $5.

Working Ox«i—Sales at $'0, $78 and $92.

OviTj onrf Cu/rM—Sales at $18, 823, S"^, $32 and $45.
S/Kc;.—Sales from I 75 lo 3 25.

Sipine.—Old Ilous, Barrows, 5c, Sows A\c ; lota lo peddle,
small pigs, 5^ and li.^c ; very small pigs, by Ihe lot, 74c. At
retail from 5 lo 7c.

From the Mass. Ploughman, May 30,

Wholesale Prices Inside Ctuinry .Market, Boston.

BEEF, PORF, I.AUD, &.e.

Mess Beef, ^ bbl,
cash price, 8 50 a 9 00

Navy Mess, bhl, 8 00 a 8 50
No. 1 do, 7 50
Pork, Boston, ex.

cl. K* bbl, 15 00
Boston, clear, 13 50 a 14 00
Ohio, ex. clear, 13 50 a 14 00

Do. clear, 12 50 a 13 00

BUTTER, CHEESE AND EGGS.
Lump, 100 lbs, 12 a 18

I

Cheese, best. Ion,

'Pub, best, ^ ton, 13 a 19 Do. commrm, ton.

Shipping, ^ ton, 9 a 11
|
Eggs, (p 100 doe.

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES.
Apples, ^ bbl, 3 00 a 4 DO

I

Onions, 100 bnhs,
Polaloes, V> bbl, 2 00 a 2 25 | Pickles, ^ bbl

,

Beets, ^ bbl, 1 00 a 1 25 Peppers, ^ bbl,

Carrots, \^ bbl, 1 00 a 1 25 |
.Mangoes, \» bbl.

Ohio .Mess, 11 50 a 12 00
Do. prime, 9 50 a 10 OU
Bosttni Lard, in

bbis, K> lb, 7i a 8
Ohio do. do. 7 a 7i
Hams, Boston, lb, 8 a 8j
Do. Ohio, U* lb, 7i a 8
Pongues, j> bbl, 18 00 a 20 00

8ia 9
5a G

Hi a ISi

9 50 a 3 no
C 50 a 7 00
8 00 a 9 00

8 00 a 10 00

CONCORD WHOLESALE
CASH PRICES CURRENT.

For West India Goods it Grocebies, Flour, Grain, Pro
DUCE, Iro.n Sc Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, Stc. ice.

Corrected weekly for Hill's N. H. Patriot byGILMORE II

CL.'VPP, at the Depot Store, Concord, N. H.

May 30, 1846.

ASHES, Pots 43
Pearls, 4t

ALUM, 4'

BRIMSTONE, Roll, 3
Sulphur, 4

CAMPHOR. Refined,.... 75
CANDLES, .Mould, 10

Sperm, 3-3

COFFEE, St. Domingo, 6
Porto Kico, 8^
Porto Cabcllo, Si
Old Government Java,.. . 1

1

COPPERAS, a
FISH, Bank, 8>-quinlal,..2,75

Pollock, 2,50
Bay 3,00
Old Dun, 4,-50

No. 1 Salmon, l^^bbl, 14,00
No. 1 Shad, }(> bbl, 12,00

Ton's Sc Sounds, \i^ bbl, 6,00
II.B.Filis,^bbl, 9,00

FLOUR, Genesee, 5,35
Fancy brand, 6,00

Ohio, Akron, 6,50
Spaiild ing, extra, 6,50
J. H Beach, fi,50

FRUIT. Figs, 10

Raisins, blue mark,. ...7,50
Black mark, 0,50
liox, bunch, 2,50

FUSTICK, Cuba, J> ton, 30,00
'Pampico, 22,00
Ground, ^ hiind 1,75

GLUE, Russian best 17

American, II

GRAIN. Oals, 50 cents (.» bu
Corn, 81 3 dodo bu
Rye, 87i do do bu
Beans, "ibli 1,75
Peas, .5II@ 75

GRINDSTONES, 1st quaL
ity, finished, |J>- hand. 2,25

Do. do. iintinibhed, l,5il

HERRING, >» box. No. 1,..59

Scaled, 75
INDIGO, Bengal,. 1,10® 1,75

Spanish lloat,. . .1,00 1,50

Manilla, 75® 1,95

IRON, Old Sable, 5
Engli.sh, 4

Banks, refined, 4.i

English, sheet,
Russia, do V2ri^VS
Old Sabli- uailrods 5J
Norwegian di l<

Common do 41

English hoop, '*

American do 4

Shoe Shapes, Am 4.

J

Svvedes, shoe shapes, 4^
LEATHER. New Y..rk

Sole I..eathcr, Light, t I W Ui

Do. Heavy, 1-J4W15
LIME, 'Phomaslon, first

qualilv, 1,2.')

Cauid'eu.do 1,00

LOGWOOD, St. Dcunin-
go, D>tiui, 22,00

Cam peachy, 27,00
Ground, If- bund 1,75

MAI'KERIiL, No. I, [l>

bbl 10,00

No. 2 7,00
No. 3, .^OO

MOLASSES, Havana 22
Surinam, 23'

Trinidad, 25
Porto Itic, 32
Sugar House, 50

NAILS. Itosion Iron Co'tt

brand 4J
Olil Colony do 41
Wevrihuith Iron Co 4

J

Maiden 4

PLASTER, il> Ion, «,n0
Do. ground, 10,00

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra rlear);> bbl, 16,00

Common dn 14,00

Extra Mess, 12,00
Common do 10,00
UuIter,S> tb, lOfeia
t'lieese, new milch,.. .7 lev 9
Four meal, 5®G
Dried apple, best, 5 (S) G
Lard, northern, 9
Do. suutliern, 8
Turkeys &, Chickens, best,8
Goslins, best, 4
Ui.uud Hogs 4i®6

REDUOOU, ground, p-
huiid 2,75
Nicar.'igua,

}J*-
ton, 35,00

Rlt'E, IP hinnl. best 4,50
BOSIN, tP bid 2,50
SAL/EIIATUS, first i|ualilv,4

SALT, St. Ubes, (?• hhd. 3,50
Cadi/, 3,50
Bonaires, 4,00
Turks Island 4,00
Liverpool, 3,50
Do. tine, Worthingston
brand, [i* bag, 2,00

Do. other brands, 1,75
SALTPETRE, crude 8

Do. refined, 9
SEED. Clover, northern, .12J
Do. southern, 10

Herds grass, «> bu 2,25
ISHEETINi;s,primetPyd ..SJ
SHlNtiLES, first quality,

I
No. 1, pine, p- .M 3,50
do. do. do. spruce, 2,25

SHIRTINGS, IP yard 61
SHor, assorted, 5}
SHOVELS, cast steel, J>

doz 10,00
Steel pointed dn 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, 6,50

SOAP, Caslile, 10
White Soap, best 8
Brown, No. I, 4
Family, 5
Extra 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground, 22
t^loves, ;10

Ginger, pure, 8
Mace, V> lb 1,00
Nutmegs, best, 1 ,.'10

Pimento, whole, 11

Do. groiinil, 12
Pepper, w hole, II
Df). ground 13

STI'.EI.,SHedrs,liest 7}
Sainiersou, Brothers Ss.

Vo. cast steel, 18
Jessop tSc Son, do 17
German, oesl, 12^
Do. common, 10

Conch s|»ring, Itrsr Ot
SUGARS. Brown Hava-

na, very best, 9
Do. do. prime, 8^
Do. do. fair,^ 8
Double refin. Gaiit B. loaf,l II

Do. do. crushed 11

J

Do. do. powdered, 12

Common loaf, 10

Port.. Ric.., bes 8^
Purified Muscovado do . , .8^

TAR, l> bbl 3,00
TK.\S. (Junpowdsr, best

quality, (Plb 75.

Imperial, dn 80-

Hyson, d.i 60.

Hyson .'^kiit, do ., 30.

Voung Hyson, coininun, .35
Do. do. fair 40.

Do. do. good,, 45
n... ilo. I.i-l, .«

TOIIACCii, common key,..

6

Gooil do 10
Com UK.n box 8
G....,ldo I2J
Honey Dew, do. best,.. . .18

Cav. ndish 2516374
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Feediuff Cows.
BY THE EDITOR OF THE rAKMEu's LIBRARY.

The cow ro(]iiin;s to be supplied willi ul)uii-

(faiice of food, not to iiiidis her lat, whiidi is not

dr.^^'iralilu, l)UI. to kei'p up a rciiidar secnuiou of
inilU in llie system. The feeding must be regu-

lar, from morning to night, and pure water must
be otti-red at proper intervals, if the cow has not

the liberty of going to the water herselt;

Regarding the nature of the food of cow?, al-

though soiling, or artilic-iai feeding in the house
i> at all times ccononiical, l!i;Me can he no df>nltt

that the best milk and l)utler is produced by cows
fed on natiual pasture ; and, although the (]uanti-

ly of milk is not so great, yet the butter has a

sweet lasle, never to lie discovered in the produce
of soiled cows. It was fortnerly the case in Scot-

land, and the practice is still continued in some
]'.-,ris, to put llie cows out to grass in tlif spring

in such an emaciated state that a considerable

part of the best season was gone before they

yielde<l the quaiility of milk they otherwise would
have done. On well enclosed liu'uis, it is the cus-

tom of many to keep their cows out both night

and day, iVom ftiay idl the end of October, so long

as a full bite can be obtained; and some bring
ihern into the house twice a day to he milked.

—

Soiling or keding entirely in the house or court-

yard, is hut seldom practiced, except liy some
liuniers in arable districts. Although complete
soiling is only occasionally resoited to, yet a con-
siilerable tpianlily of rich green food is serveil

out to the dairy slock in their stalls at ifiglit, and
in the heat of the day, by such farmers as bring
their cows into the house at these times. This
mode of feeding is more especially followed when
the pasture liegins lo fail ; the second crops of
clover and tares, cabbages, coleworls, and other
itarden produce: are all given lo the cows in the
house at this pejind. It is n)inn this system that

the whole perfection of the Flemish "husbandrv
is fomided ; and it could be put in practice, with
the most beneficial results, in many other coim-
tries. In Holland, the cows, when fed in the house,
have their drink of water invariably mixed with
oil-cake,.rye, or oatmeal. Dairy cows are allow-
t",l to he much injured by being denied a due sup-
ply of salt, which is said to iujprove the quality
and increase the quantity of the milk. In the
best managed dairies in Scotland, when the cows
ore taken in for the winter, they are never put out
to the fields imtil spring, when the grass has ris-

er, so , Rich as to afford a full bite. In the moor-
ish districts, however, they are put out to the fields

for some hours every day when the weather will

permit. lu these districts tlie winter food is tur-

nips willi marsh meadow hay—occar-ionally straw
and boiled chaff.

In the rich district.s, turnifis and straw are giv-

en, and occasionally some clover hay in spritig,

or when the cows have calveil. Upon this sub-

ject nothing neeil be added, but that the quantity

and (piality of the nfdk will be in proporti(Ui to

the nourishment in the tijod. White turnips af-

foril a good (piantity of milk, but they impart a

very disagreeable taste, which may be removed,
however, by sunming (u" boiling ilic turnips, or

by putting a small (]uantity of dissolved saltpetre

into the milk when new drawn. The (]uality of

the milk ilcpends a great deid on the cow ; influ-

enced, however, by the Ibod she eats. Linseed,

peas and oatn eal produce rich milk ; and a mix-

ture of bran and grains has been recounnended
as food in winter. Brewers' grains are said to

proihice a laru'e quantity of milk, hut very thin—
the quality being somewhat similar to that sold

in largo towns, yielding neither good cream nor

butter. It has been foimd of sojne importance

lo feed cows frequently—three or four times a

day in summer, ami five or six in winter—and to

give lliem no muio at a time than they can eat

cleanly.

WJiat has been staled regarding llie feeding of

the cows applies princi|)ally lo those kept on dai-

ry (jirms. in establishments for the supplying

of large towns with milk, the method of liieding

is somewhat different; there the practice is to

I'l^i:^ them chielly on distillers' wasli, brewers'

grains, and every sortof liquid stuff that will pro-

duce a large quantity of milk, without reference

to its quality. The Edinburgh cow-keepers I>e-

gin to feed with grain, dreg, and bran, mixed to-

gether, at five o'clock in the morning; ft;ed again

at one o'clock in the afternoon, and a third time

at seven or eight o'clock in the evening; graEi.Lu

summer, ami turnips and potatoes in winter, be-

ing given in two intervals. The grass is laid up-

on the straw in order to impart to it a certain fla-

vor, and make it palateable, it is eaten after the

grass; and, in winter, straw or hay is given

after the turnips. Part of the turnii>s and pota-

toes are boiled, particularly whe!i- llicrc i.-> a scar-

city of grain.

The following is mentioned in the " F^armers'

iMagazine,"as an improved mode ofieeding nfdch
cows, near Faridiam, in Surrey :—^"Go to the cow
stall at six o'clock in the inoitnng, winter and
summer; give each cow half a bushel of the

mangel-wurzel, carrots, turnips, or potatoes, cut

;

at seven o'clock, the horn- the (hiiry-niaid comes
to milk them, give each some hay, ami let them
leed until they are nil milked. If iiny cow relil-

ses hay give her someihingslie will eat—such as

grains, carrots, &c.—during the time she is milk-

ing : it is ahsoiulebj necessary the cow should feed

wiiile ndlking. As soon as the woman has fin-

ished tnilking in the morning, tmn the cows into

the airing ground, and let there be plenty of^rcs/i

ira.'cr in the troughs ; at nine o'clock give each

cow three gallons of the mixture (as under— to

eight gallons of grains add iijur gallons of bran

or pollanl;) when they have calen that, put some
hay into the cribs; at twelve o'clock, give each

three gallons of the mixtme as beli>re. If any

cow looks for more, give heranother gallon. On
the contrary, if she will not eat what you give

her, t.ike it out of the manger; for never at one

time let a cow have more than they will eat up

clean. Mind and keep your mangers clean, that

they do not get som-. At two o'clock, give each

cosv half a liushel of carrots, mangel-wurzel, or

turnips; look the turidps, &c. over well, before

you give them to the cows—as one rotten turnip,

&c. will give a liad tasle to the milk, and most

likely spoil a whole dairy of butter. At four

o'clock, put the cows into the stall to be milked;

feed them on hay as you did at milking time in

the morning, keeping in mind that the cow, while

I milking, must feed on something. Atsix o'clock,

give each cow three gallons of ihe ufixuire as be-

fore. Hack them up at eight o'clock. Twice in

n week, put into each cow's feed at noon a quart

of saltilnsi."

Discussion iu Relation to Cattle.

The discussion at Ihe weekly Agricultural

meetings at Boston the past winter, have been
reported in many of the papers publisheil in that

cily. Judging Iroin the reports, we should sup-

pose the meelings hail been generally v/e!l at-

tended, and that n considerable number of the

farmers have taken part in most of the discuss-

ions. We give the lidlowing abstract from the

rejiorts of the discussion on neat cattle:

—

Mr. Gleason, of Wayland, pays considerable

attention to rearing cows, and is careful to select

calves that come from good milkers; the bull

should also be of good stock. Two calves are

put with a farrow cow and tinned to pasture. If

the cow is unwilling to "own" the calves, lie

shuts up the cow and puts the calves in a pen
near by. She will generally own them in a few
days, but if not, he puts a dog in the stable with

the calves. Tlie dog \vM bark and the cow oel-

lovv, and in a short time she will own the calves.

He lets the calven run four months with the cow.

lie keeps more or less of the no-horn or "buf-

falo" cows, and thinks they are good milkers.

[The Boston Cultivator, in reporting this dis-

cussion, calls these no-horned cattle " Gallo-

ways," and we have noticed some of tlie otiier

Boston agricultural papers apply that nuine to

them, but with what pro|)riely we cannot dis-

cover. We have s^en, in various parts of the

country, many of these " bnffalos," (a strange

name truly, for cattle which have no horns,) but

have never found iv.ore than three or lour which
exliibiled any of ihe distinguishing marks of the

Gitllowtiys.] In selecting cows, Mr. G. prefers

those which have a briglit full eye, light neck,

thin shoulders, broad hips, small tail, flat horn,

and the udder of a yellow color, lie would
avoid a cow with black teals. Ho would avoid

driving milch cows any considerable distance

—

even half a mile he thought loo tUr to dilve to

jiasture, and was satisfied it made the quanlily of

milk less. He was certain a cow wintered in the

stable would give less milk than one which had
the range of the yard.

For oxen, Mr. G. prefers a full eye, long face,

broad back, deep, broad brisket, rump rather

sloping than rising. An ox with a very thick

hide is not gefierally so spirited. He was careful

not to buy an ox with crooked legs, as they were
more likely to get lame. Commences breaking

steers when they are two years old.

In relation to breeds, he said he had reared

Durhams— they were larger and handsomer than

native cattle, and sold more readily—had seen

fine milkers among the Ayrsliires and Durhams,
but he thought the native cows, on the whole,

were as good as any.

Mr. Btickminster, editor of the Massachusetts

Ploughman, admilted he was somewhat preju-

diced against the Durliam breed of cattle. He
said he bad taken much pains to know what was
their product in milk and butler. He had invited'

the owners of such cattle to show the yield of

their dairies, and though he had found instances

of very gooil cows of that breed, he was hound

to say," generally, they were not equal to the na-

tive cattle of the country. He said we have cows

in New England that have made their 14, If!, and

18 pounds of butter per week, and he thought it

would be easier lo find a do2en such cows, than

a dozen Durhams that would yield as much in

proportion to their size. We want the greatest

yield in proportion to the size of the animal and

the nourishment she requires. He called atten-

tion to the fact that the State Agricultural Socie-

ty, in its efforts to improve the stock of the coun-

try, had lately iinported Ayi'shires and Devons,
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but no Diirliaiiis. He thought tlie milk of cows
which gave a very large (|iiaiitity, was not so good.

He had a cow whicli made fifteen and n quarter

pounds of hullrr per wrek in June hi.-t, and the

j!r<:ulest iiuantily of milk blie yuve, was Id quarts

a (hiy.

Mr. Sheldon, of Wilmington, iiad paid con-

siilerahle attention to the rearing of cattle— had

owned at one time ahout 100 yoke of oxen. He
thought benefit had been derived from ini|>orled

cattle by crossing with the native. The mixed

breed have better feet than the native. An ox

should he broad between the eyes, should have

straight, broad, an* rather short hoofs, round

ribs, straight back, hips falling olF about an inch.

iS'iiie out of ton oxen which giie out, lail in the

fore )eet. The legs should be straight, and they

should toe straight forward. He thought it a bad

practice to drive oxen with a goad, (a stick with

a brad in one end of it,) as they did in Maine-
it irritates the cattle .-ind makes them either

crowd or haul apart. 'J'he best feed Ihi- working

oxen, he thinks, is chopped hay and Indian

meal.

Mr. G. thought suflicient care was not taken

with our native cattle, to improve the breed. A
good milker usually has a pet calf, and it is too

apt to be given to the butcher. He said, our na-

tive cattle sell better at Brighton, than the Dm-
hams. [For what purpose? Are rCffZ Durliams

sold there?

—

Ed.] He bought one cow at 15righ-

ton that had such excellent (lualiiies that all hor

descendants (?) proved superior. She bad the

right blood. He thought cows should be stabled

and kept warm in winter, to afford most profit—
would give them chopped food. If the lodder

was cliop|)ed and wet they would need hut little

water. He preferred shorts and carrots to Indian

meal for cows. He thought it very injurious for

rows to drink ice-water—would make the water

for them to drink, as warm as that of brooks In

Slimmer. If cattle were sueded (hovel.) he gave

them half a pound of ground mustard seed mixed
with lard.

Mr Ibooke, of Princeton, said he raised from
100 to ].")0 heifers annually. He buys tlie best

lie can find, belbrc they are weaned, and weans
them on porridge. They were mostly ol' the

native breed. He generally gels about four good
cows in every ten reared. He thought 'he Diir-

hams did not stand the winter well, and he be-

lieved the Mass. State Society hud acted wisely

in not importing Durhams, as the Ayrshires and
Devons were preferable. The Ayrshires, he

thought, winter as well as the natives, hut he

preferred the Devons. He sjioke of the Devons
imported fifty years since by Christopher Gore.

[Upon what authority does Mr. Brooks speak of

IJevoiis having been imported by (iov. Gore?
We are in possessimi of proof that the bull which
obtained such celebrity as the "Gore bull," and
whose numerous descendants, lo the latest gene-

ration, are commonly called llie '• Gore breed,"

was presented by the late Charles V'aughan,

Ks(|., of Hallowell, Maine, to Girv. Gore, in the

year 1792. The year jirevious, 1711], Mr. V. im-

ported two bulls and two co«»i. While on the

Iiassage, one of the cows produced the calf given

to Gov. Gore. The cows were selecled from a

milk-farm in the vicinity of London, and instead

of being Devons, were probably Yorkshire Shorl-

llorn.t.— Kn.]

Mr. Brooks mentioned a disease with which
milch cows in his neigborhood had been alllicted.

They had a propensity to cat bones— they he-

came weak and their bone's w<iuid sumelimes
break in trying to rise from the ground. He at-

tributed the disease to the want of plios|ihate of
lime in their food. He had cured the disease by

giving the cows bone meal. This disease is con-

fined to milch cows. Neither farrow cows or

axen arc attacked by it.

Mr. Cole, editor of the Boston (Cultivator, ol)-

served that this disease had been prevalent in

some of the dairy districts of England. Chem-
ists had attributed it to the exhaustion of ihe

jihosphate in the soil, and had recunimended
lioiio manure, which had been used with suc-

cess.

Mr. Davenport, of Mendon, had kept a cow in

the stable four or five years, she seldmu lea\ iiig

it. He gives her two quarts of meal per day,

rccuhirly, and roots and hay, with grass in the

season of it. He covers her with a thin covering

in stiiiitiier, to keep offtho fliec, and with ti thick

blank
drink
but lil

sliori

small

has gi

ing.

loose.

I'or

wiak
pail I'll
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efiect.'

;t ill winter to keep her waim—warms her

ill winter. I'nder this treatment, there is

lie falling olf in the quantity of milk till a

time bcliire calving. '.''Iioiigli she is a

cow, not weighing over 700 pounds, she

ven (ioni eight lo sixteen quarts at a iiiilk-

Her [hind] quarter is long and her skin

swelling or hoven, Mr. D. gives a lillle

ley. He puis about a pint of ashes lo a

II "of wal(-r. He had given this to bnlli

and horses for other diseases with good

?.

—

lib. Cult.

Keeping Potatoes Sound.—We liavc had

occasion lo comnieiid the practice of keeping

potatoes through the winter in heaps, out of doors,

by using abundance of siravv aiul hut a moderate

qiiaiitiiy of earth as a covering. We have re-

peatedly known heaps of ClO or 70 bushels, cov-

ered Willi a compacl layer of straw one fool thick,

and only a few inches of earlli outside, lo eudiiie

the winter and early spring witliout tlie loss of a

peck. In a late experiment of the writer, a heap

thus covered wintered ihrough with the loss of

not half a peck, although a large portion of the

same crop whi(di was removed to the cellar was
lost by the rot; end at the same time that ni.aiiy

neighbors lost lluee-quarluis td" their potalues

buried in the usual way, that is with only a It-'W

inches of straw under a foot of earth. It will be

perceived at a glance that tlu' mode here pro-

posed secures in an eminent degree, sufficient

protection from frost, dryness, and ventilation.

All potatoes ill heaps, when buried early in au-

tumn, should be kept constaiilly well ventilated

by a hole ami wisp of straw in the top. The
mass of rotten potatoes, so usually tiiund at the

apex of the heap, and usually attributed to freez-

ing, is more frequently the result of foul confined

air, rising lo the lop.

Fioni Ilie Albiiny (.'ultivitlnr.

On the Use of I.eached Ashes.

Mb. Editor:— 1 have just received your April

number of the Cultivator, in which you wish, lor

I he benefit ot one of your curies|ioiidents, H. C.

B., some information on the value of ashes, &c.
&c., and call upon "chemists to tell." Not be-

ing exactly a (diemist myself, yet having dug
into the science a little, for the purpose of assist-

ing me in my liirmiiig operations, 1 uiil oilier u

few remarks:
Wood ashes, as you observe, generally do best

on rather light soils; if they are applied in large

quantities, either leached or unleached. they have

a tendency to bring in the red moss, but upon

gravelly soils this may not be iletriincnial, as they

are iisutilly dry and warm enough if there is moss.

But upon more moist and close soils, ashes tnay

uliimalely prove injurious.

Lnleached ashes when first applied to grass,

or other crops, arc much more efficient than

leached, ou ing to the much greater amomil of

alkali, or potash they conlaiii, but 1 do not think

the sowing of unleached ashes upon land the

most economical way of using iliem. If a heavy

rain immediately follows, the potash is mostly

washed out ami carried oil" the land, or sinks into

the soil beyond the reach of the roots of plants.

Common potash is very readily dissolved in about

its weight of water. If a fiirmer wishes lo apply

unleaciie.l ashes to his grass or grain crops, il

would be the better way to mix his ashes ipiite

moist with ground gypsum, and let them riMiiaiii

lor some time in the heap. 'I'he potash of llie

ashes would decompose the gypsum and sulphale

ol' potash would III! formed. Sulphate of potash

is much less soluble than carbonale of pola^h, as

it rcipiires sixlten pounds of water (at the tein-

pcraiure of (JO degrees) to dissolve one (loiind of

siilphaK; of potash. I''roni this fact, the loss of

polasli by rains would be likely to be much less,

and tiir clover, cabbages, turnips, radishes, the

sulphate is decidedly better than the carbonate

of potash.

But 1 think it a much more economical plan lo

mix ashes willi swamp muck, prat or decaying

vegeiablu matter liuin tlio woods. All these sub-

stances are acid
;
(discomposing vegiMiiblc mailers

always produce acids.) These acids want neu-

tralizing before the muck, &.C., are suitable ma-
nures for most crops, (sorrel excepted.) Fre-

cpn'iilly swamp muck is saturated with sulphale

of iron, or idumitiu, that lias oozed out in the

water from higher land. In such rases, the ashes

w ill have the direct effect to neutralize the acidiiy

of the imick, and inaki; il a good manure.
Leached ashes are highly valued by the farm-

ers upon Long inland, but 1 su.-pect tlmt mu.-Ni

that are used there are from the soap-boilers, and
1 think they are better for agricultural purposes

than the leacheil ashes from the potash or pearl-

ash factory. In leaching ashes for making soap,

generally, there is about one peck of lime used
to each liiishel of ashes; but llicre is very little,

if any lime, with the leached ashes from the

potash.

There is, after the usual process of leaching

ashes for soap or potash, a certain qiianlily of

pnt/i^b left in llie ashes, in cnmhiiiation with silcx.

Dr. Dana says, there are 50 lbs. of potash in a

cord of leacheil ashes. Exjiosine to the air de-

composes this, and then another portion of alkali

can lie exiiacted by water. 'I'his partially ex-

plains \% hat you have heard of the Long Island

iiirmers, w ho '• consider the leached as good as

the uiilcaclied ashes, provided they are not used

for some lime after being leached." And you
tarlher say, "some suppose they attract valuable

properties from the atmosphere after corning from

the leach-tub. Is it so ? and if any, what are the

properties acquired ?" In answer lo your ques-

tion, I say ye,-*, it is so, and will explain it.

If a qiiaiility of leached ashes are piled up un-

der cover of a shed exposed lo the air. .another

portion of alkali will be setliee^ the decompo-
sition of the silev, as before stated, and thealkali

has a strong affiniiy for nitric arid. The air we
breallie is mostly composed of nitrogen, 7!> pans,

and 21 parts of oxygen; in these proportions,

these two gases are mechanically combined. But

by well known chemical laws, these two gases

chemically combine in several different propor-

tions, and form very different substances from

coiumou air. In one of their chemical coir.bin.a-

lioiis, lliey unite in the propuiiions of ]4 parts

nitrogen and 40 parts oxygen, and in lliesc pro-

portions il is called nitric acid, and mixed «ith a

certain quanlily of water it becomes h;jilro-\\nni:

acid, or acinafoitis. If common p.ot or jiearlash

is dissolved in diluted aquafortis, and the liquid

evaporated, the result will be nine, or salipelre.

But this is an artificial way of making saltpetre

—and expensive too.

Naliire takes a somewhat different method.

As before staled, the alkali in the leached ashes

has a stroll!.' affinity lor nitric acid, and so strong

is that affiniiy or attraclion, that the nitrogen and
oxvgen of the atmosphere will rerij accommodat-

xnsly chemically comiiine in the riv^hl proporlions

to form niiric acid, uhich readily unites with the

alkali, and forms nilre or saltpetre— naturally,

and cheap too. The longer the ashes are kept,

and occasionally moistened and shovelled over,

the greater the accumulation of nilre. But if

the ashes are occasionally wet with urine, draiii-

iiigs from the manure heap, or mixed with night-

soil, or decayiiiii animal matter—substances all

rich in nitrogen— the process will be miich has-

tened, and the accumulation of nitre much
greater in a given time. Perhaps twelve nionllis

would be a proper time for the ashes to remain.

A similar proces.-. is going on under all houses

and oilier biiihlings ; the jiotash in the felspar

aiul inii-a of our soils, is being slowly but con-

liiiually dis>olviiig, and as there is also a continual

ascentOf water, by evaporation, each particle of

water as it nscends brings with it its particle of

potash, which is returned in the dry surface soil,

which combines with the nitric acid. And there

are fretpienlly large accumulations of nitre un-

der old buildings. In some parts of the East

Indies, where it seldom or never rains, nitre ac-

cumulates (as under buildings here.) in such

quantities that the soil is shovelled up and lencli-

ed, as we do ashes, and boiled down to nitre.

Nitrate of lime is Ibrined in fast quantities in the

lime caverns of Kentucky. Aui\ the dry plains

in the province of .Arica, in Peru, are covered

with III) incrnslatinn of nitrate of soila.

I'.vciy boily knows, or ought to know, that

saltpetre is a L'ood manure—though |>eiliaps they

do not all know why it is so. Possibly I may
conliiuie the subject, lint my sheet is full at this

time. L- B.

Manxtr,M IT., Jlpril 20. 18-l(j.

Indian Cokn.—In regard to the ctilttire of this

article by the Iroquois, or Six Nation.', there are
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some interesting oliseiTalions in Mr. Schoolcraft's

Report. "It \i>," he.says, " conrcclnd on all ham!.'!

that thi.s i.s a Uopical, ur at least, a MJiiihrni

plant." He remarks that it was not luiowii in

Europe hef'ore the iliscovtMy of tliis connlry, ami
that \vc learned the mode ol' cultivation from the

Indians, and not they (Voni us. "Jt was," he
says, "cultivated l>y the Iroipiois in large (ield.«,

and frave them a title to af;ricultnrists." It was
(Midoiihltdly lii;;hly prized as an essi nli.il artiele

of their support. Mr. Schnolcralt states that the

warriors ol' the Six Nations were in the hahit of

nndertaliins jonrm^ys ol' thons.-inils of miles in

extent, carryinj; no other Hiod than a little meal
from [i.arched ;md pimmled oorn, iel_\ in^' on the

forest liir meat. "C)iie tahle-spoonhd of this

meal," says i\Ir. r'., '• Uiixed wiih a little sn^ar
and water, will sustain a warrior for twenty-foiu'

hours, wiihont meat." What f;rain would do
more.' 'I'he art of converting the sap of the

maple into sugar, it seems, was known to the

Indians hefore iheir acquaintance with the whites.

I\Ir. Schoolcraft states also ih.-it thi: Irocpjois

cultivated aji indigenuiis kind of hean, which he
thinks may have heen " the same called /"ryo/cs by
the early Spaniaril.s." They iiad likewise, accord-
ing to .Mr. S., "some species of the cuciuhilu;"

pumpkins and squashes.— Cultivator.

Signs of Itain.

Some^eople desire a weather calemlar in their
altnatnics, fully believing, no donht, that the
weather may be tinetold by the (ihascs of the
moon. As far better, however, than any prog-
iiosti(!ations of such a kind, we copy the l<)llow-

ing, said to have been composed by Ur. Jenner,
as an excuse for not accepting the invitation of a
liiend to make an excursion with him:

—

1. Ttie hollow wind.>: be^in to blow,
2. 'I'he clouds look blick, the gr.nss is low;
3. 'j'iic sool I'jlls down, the spaniels tloep,
4. And spiders frotn their cobwebs peep.
5. Last ni^l)t the sun went pnle to bed,
6. The tniion in h.Tlos Ijid her hend

;

7. TI.e boding shepherd lieaves a si^ll,

8. For, see, a rainbow spans the sky.
9. The walls are damp, the ditches smell,

10. Clos'd is tlie pink-ey'd piinpernell.
1 I. Hark ! how the chairs and tables crack,
I-. Old Betty's joints are on the rack

;

13. Loud quack the ducks, the peacocks cry;
It. I'he distant hiils are lookin*^ nit^h.

1.7. How restless are the snorting swine,
11). i lie bu!.y li.es liisturb the l.inc;

17. Low o'er the grass the swallow wings;
IS. The cricket, too, how sharp he sings;
ly. Puss on the hearth witii velvet paws,
20. Sits, wiping o'er her whisker'd jaws.
21. Through the clear stream the fishes rise

22. And nimbly catch tlT incautious flies;

23. The glow-worms, numerous and bright,
2t. Iliuni'd the dpwv dell In';! ni^ht.

2j. At dusk the squalid load was seen.
26. Hopping and crawling o'er the green

;

27. The whirling wind ihe dust obeys,
28. And in the rapid eddy plays;

29. The trog has chang'd his yellow vest,

30. And in a russet coat is drest.

31. Though June, the air is cold and still

;

32. The mellow blackbird's voice is shrill.

33. My dog, so altcr'd in his tasle,

31-. Quits mutton bones, on grass to feast

;

35. And see, yon rooks, how odd their flight,

.36. They imitate the gliding kite,

37. And seem precipitate to Cull

—

38. As if they felt the piercing ball.

39. 'Twill surely rain, I see with sorrow;
40. Our jaunt must be put ofT to-morrow.

From the Journal of .\2ricullure and Science.

ImproTcments in Irish Agriculture.

BY IIE.NRT S. RANDALL, OF NEW YORK.

A great improvement is taking place in the
agricidture of some districts in the north of Ire-
land, by a system of means novel, and not with-
out interest to American farmers. Tlie incentive
or impulse to these changes is given by the pro-
prietors to the tillers of the soil, partially by a
judicious distribution of bounties, calculated

—

and this is most wisely done—as mtich to appeal
to the iiride—the esprit du corps—as to the pocket
of Ihe recipient: tmd the spirit thus awakened is

Imthered and sustained tis well as guided in
proper channels, by the employment of the ag-
riculturists of science and experience to counsel
and encourage the tenants, to see that each is

pioperly nolisej and rewarded for his improve-
ments,— in short, to exercise all the supervision
which the tenants will volunlnrih/ suhinit to. This
is far preferable to coercion through leasehold
stipulations.

Foremost among the landlords who thus wisely
sillily their own and their tenants' interest.^, is

the i-arl of (iuslonl, ivliose large estates lie in

the county of Armagh. And how ftivorahly does
this nobleman's condtict, in this particular, coti-

Irast with thtit of the scoi'es of titled absentees,

who treat the land that bore them as a compiered
province, to be diained of its initire income to

siipjiort the dissipations of the linglish and con-
tinental c.ipitals and uatering places!

Among the scientific agriculturists, who, as the
employees of the latidliohlcrs, have done most to

improve the husbandry of the iiiirlh of Ireland,

lirst, prohalily, stands William lilaker, I0s(|., the
"agricullui-ist" of the Gosford and some other
estates. This gentleman, without claiming to

have heen the originator of each detail of the

system of husbandry advocated by him, prcdiahly

deserves the credit of uniting the several parts

—

piiiclices dr.-iwn from various local systems— into

one homogeneous whole, adapted to the exigen-
cies of tli(,' section of Ihe country u hich his la-

bors are designed to benelit. And here let it be
remarked, in passing, that tlieskill ol' \\\a aduplcr
is scarcely second to that of the discoverer or in-

ventor. 'I'he same syslem, it is hut a liiiism to

.say, will not uoik eipially well under all circum-
stances. Skilfully to seize upon and connect,
from the great store-house of mind, or of phvs-
ics, the precise materials ailapted to onrotni winils,

is Ihe wisdonj of the wise man—the talent of the
able one.

An occasional conespondence with iMr. Blaker
for several years, has kept me In some measure
advised of the results of his hibors. These are

shown in the proceedings of the annual Rlarket
Hill agrieiiluiral meetinv. But befoie proceed-
ing to discuss the relative merits of the neio and
old husbandry, let us gl.-mce at the organization
of this Agricultural Associiilion, and some of its

methods of doing bii.-iiucss. ifirils, not without
value to us, may, (leradvenlure, be gleaned from
them.

I prpsnme from all that has met my eye, that

there is no inilialioii liie to the association— its

liniiis being entirely territorial ones

—

^ihe Earl of

Gosford and another landholder, a brother of Mr.
Blaker's, payiii,!j all tlie premiiniis. These are
mainly of a character which makes the bounty
to a great extent an honorary one, such as splen-

<lid clocks, silver cup.*, &c. It wouhl be the

easiest tiling In the world to cant a little on this

snbji'ct by saying that money would he more use-
ful to the tenant. Tlie '^vnalest permanent benefit

the tenants derive fiom the system of reward.s,

wouhl be to make them good liirtners. This
would not only relieve the present wants, but,

with the ordinary blessings of Providence, would
guaid iigaiiisl the future. If a showy testimonial
of his victory, like an elegant clock, or a piece of
plate, will influence him more than money to

such a result, then it is iniquestionably better to

offer him the former. That the devisers of the
scheme understood well whom they had to deal
with, the result shows. I certainly have never
read of keener contests for agricultural superi-
ority than those of ihe teiianls foiiiiiiig this asso-
<-iation, nor, I will add, those that interested me
more. .Vnd tlici'e is another feature in this sys-

tem which appears to work well, and which would
be incompatible with money prenfiums. It is

this: The ownership of these clocks, etc., is not
secured by one victory. Tliree are necessary to

that end. The design of this, and it seems to

produce that effect, is to lead to sustained exer-
tions. Premiums, as commonly paid, often goto
reward a more desultory effort, or "good luck."

It is amusing to learn in the reports of the com-
mittees at the Market Hill meeting, and in the
published remarks of Mr. Blaker, the strong ex-
ertions of tlie victors of last year to maintain
their superiority this. After the last whirlwind
charge of the French at Waterloo—an empire
staked on the " issue of a die," and lost—Bona-
parte left not the disastrous field a more thor-

oughly defeated man, in his own estimation, than
some of the losers of these chicks and cups!
One brave fellow had done his utmost—hut a

trivial error in a nice point had robbed him of
victory. I can fancy his look of pride humbled,
of disappointment acutely felt hut manfully
borne ! This was too much ! Lord Gosport im-
mediately declaretl he should retain his clock

—

and to the victor he awarded a still more expen-
sive one! Before dismissing this part of the

snliject, it may be well enough to remark, how-
ever, that all the bounties or premiums are not
paid in this way. f^eeils, guano, etc., for the use
of the land, arc from lime to time distributed to
reward improvements.*

1 have hitherto omitti'd to state the jiarlicnlar
objects for which these premiums are paid. They
are paid invariably, I believe, for the best man-
aged fiirni, inchidiiig all their crops, their proper
rolatiiin, their .•idapl.ilion to the greatest aniount
or maximum of production, without unnecessary
or improper exhauslion of the soil—stocks ofall
kinds—management of manures—permanent im-
provements, such as draining, fence.s, buililings,

&c.,— in a word, the greatest improvement to ihe
farm and the greatest profit to the tenant. This
is no ddulit belter holh for landlord and lenaal,
in the circumstances in which these parties are
placed towards each other, in Ireland, than to pay
bounties on separate animals jind crops.

The size of the farms of the great body of
the Irish tenants, would strike an American farm-
er with surprise. Perhaps the average would
not exceed ten English acres. But do tliese men,
if they have families, get a comfortable living on
these mere "patches" of land ,^ Ifwe may trust

the assertions of Mr. Blaker, they do—although
the land is in many cases of a very inferior quali-
ty, until improved by the tenant.

The following table will give an idea of what
the land sn[iports:

Stock on ten farms, containing 98 acres, 3 roods,^0
perches, on Lord Gosford^ estates.

Contents
of Farm.

Jl. R. P.

a 33
2 ad

98, 3 SO
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butter, and as many vaiielies of vr.gctairtes Jis he

clioosti', three liines a lUty, ami have a "chicken

ill his put" not only "on i^un(hiy," hut on any
oll;(;ril:iy in ihc wclIv! .^lorr ihaii lliis. lie Ciiii

send liis cliildren to school five or six niontlis in

the year, milil lliey are Iti or 17 years old, and

can, a<id olien docs, educate lliein to the learned

[iroiessions. Great as the difference is, however,

benveen the cx|ienditures— the "outgoes"— o(

the Aniercati and Irisli farmer, it hy no means
explains thu jnotistiuus discrepancy hetweerj a

given amount of land supporliiif; sixty persons

or only six. Nor do the hiyliest market prices at

« hicli products are sold in Ireland, explain il.

Sayin? nothimr alxnit the people, the amount ol

slock kept on the lanil shows conclusively, as 1

have helorc stale*!, that such farmers as those

whose funis and stock are enutneralcd in the

foregoing table, actually obtain a much larger

product per acre, than the proprietors of the best

American lands. The <piesiion ajiaiii arises,

whence is il ? This is best answered by consiil-

erin^' the .system of husbandry under which lliey

ohlaln these results, the jieiii system, as it is calleil,

introduced hy Mr. lilaker.

Mr. B. found these small farms imperfectly

drained, notwilhstauding they were cut up into

various small plats or fielils by numerous ditches.

Mr. B. inlrodnced llnrow-draining, and urged the

levelling of all the sin-face ditches. This result-

ed in a considerable saving of the land,—and the

whole laru), with the exception of the enclosure

about the bacns, &c., is thrown into one field.

The crops are then put in in "stri|>s" across the

entire farm. This ol' course is fulloweil hy the

practice of soiling the whole stock. Mr. B. con-

tends that two cows can be thus summered from

the same land one would rucpiire if pastured.

He also recommends a larger proportion of roots

and other cjops lo be feil green, ihan we know
auyihiug about in this counlry. This is ncccss:,-

ry where the soiling system is pursued, and it

leads loan indefinite increase of manures. These
manures, increased by coiri|iosts, tmd protected

from the weather, are sirfiicieut in many iiittun-

ces to give a dressing to one-ihird of ilic whole
f»nn I

Such is a bare outline of the systeni. How
much of it would be applicable here, the good
sense of each one must determine. That it has

wrought a gre;it aii«! ameliorating change in a

portion of Ireland, under the auspices of Lord
Gosford and Mr. Blaker, there can he no doubt.

It is rapidly extending in that country. .Agricul-

turists—some of lliem tenants— tutored under
the eye of Mr. Blaker, are constantly going out

to take charge of other estates, thus siueading
the system far and wide. Success to them

!

Success to the pioneers in this philanthropic

work ! Across the w ide .\tlantic, we tender them
the meed of American sympathy, and American
praise.

From the New Genesee Farmer.

Purchasing Batter.

"Is your butter gooil.""' said 1 to the farmer.
" Good ! my vviiii has made butter these twen-

ty year.^, and I slioidd think she imi;ht tojciiow

how to make good butter by tltls time !"

He was evidently offended.
" Well, let us examine it." The cover was ta-

ken off the tub, the clean white cloth (which had
been wet in brine) rolled up, and the yellow trea-

sure rcveale<l. It certainly did look good.
"It tastes sweet, hut how very sail it is."

" We always make our butter salt, to have it

keep at this season."
" Let us see if the buttermilk is as well worked

out as the salt its in."

Some of the lolla were pressed down with the
ladle.

"Now, my friend, if your vvife^ins made butler
these twenty years, she does not know how lo

make good ; for no butter can bo good until the

buttermdk is worked out. If that is done, you
need not salt it so had to havi' it keep well in any
place. A very little care and labor would have
made ibis excellent butti'r ; lacking ihat liitic, il

is only u second (piality,as you shall •icknowledge
when I show you a sample of g-ooi/ l/iilUr."

VV<; went in, and 1 took up a roll from a crock
of (irst-rate buiier. It was smoolb, clear and
handsome ; the hand of wunum had not been on
it from the time it had lid't the churn until now;
all thu work had been done with the ladle.

" If J oil get a drop of buttermilk fiom that bul-

ter, yoii shall have tiic whole free."

" Now, taste this, and your own, and say, bon-

e>lly, if V" would not ^ive n higlic r price for

this lliaij for your own. Look at il—see how

clear and Iransparcnt ihese minute globules are,

and how inlimalcly they are blended with the

mass. Ij'ntil these all disappear the butler will

keep sweet, and no butter will keep long when
thev are ever so slightly coloreil hy the niilk."

The liiriner simply remarked thai tl.-ere was a

difi'erince in all buller, and leftlo find a less crit-

ical and more ready customer.

It is strange that when every body loves good
buller, and is willing to pay for it, our liirmers'

w ives and daughters do not take pains to make a

better article. It is the women's fault that we
have poor butter generally, and we shall hold

them responsible.

It is perfectly easy to make good butter. The
onlv rc(Mii.site is care, (iood bolter will always

coiiimand a good price in the dullest market,

w bile poor butter is a drug at any price.

When any of my lady readers make butler

again, just let llicm imagine that I am lu have a

nice bit of bread and butter wiili them, and that

I shall detect the least particle of milk, and that

1 am not fond of too much salt.

cii.ly (iir a " nali\e" cow, which from the 21st of
iMaylo2lst September, 'gave 4,817 lbs. 4 ozs. of
milk ; II) lbs. of milk rtas ascertained by trial to

\ield on en average -one Ih. of butter, which
makes the milk equivalent lo MiJ Ihs. of hntier

for the four monlhs. Her keeping is slaierl lo

have been grass-feed, wilh the exception of
seven weeks, when she bad two (juarts of shorts

per day.

Will. Averill took the second premium at the

sami! liine, for a "nuiive" cow which in four

monlhs, from the 20th May, I6i5, ;;ave 4,;J7j lbs.

milk, which milk yielded by actual m.inuliiciiire,

211 lbs. 2 ozs. butter. Her keeping was grass-

leed wiib the adililion, during the drought .-md

shorllicss of feed, lijr five or six weeks, of one
ipiart of Indian meal and one quart of r^e-meal,

mixed together, per day.

Fiuni tlie Albany Cultivator.

Importatioiv of Sheep.—We learn that Rlr

S. W. Jewell, of Wejliridge, Vl., has lately im
poried ten ytailing ewes Horn the Merino flo<'l,

of the late Lord Western, of Felix Hall, Kng-

land, 'i'heiuigin of ihis iiolf-d fiock was lorly

ewes selected by Lord W., tioin five bundled
which were presenled lo King George 111., hy the

Spanish Corte.<, about the year 1608. We have
frequently seen liivorable nolices of Lord West-
ern's Hock in the English agriculiural books and
pel iudii'als. Tie :M(.-iiii"s are siiid lo have been

mucli improved in his bands— the original fiue-

.nessof wool having been preserved and consid-

f rable added to the v% eight of the fleece. From
a stalemenl puhlislied in li!39, it appears that the

year previous, 315 breeding ewes of this flock

gave an average of 4 lbs. 10 oz., and 122 yearling

ewes an average oft! lbs. 1 oz. of wool [)er bead,

"washed ('lean on the sheep's back."

We have not seen Mr. Jewell's iiiqiorted sbecfi,

hut from tlie reputation of ihe flock (i<uii which
they were taken, we there is no doubt that they

will prove valuable to the country.

Several of ihe newspapers have mcniionedthe
myslerious disappearance of Beiij. P. Johnson,

Fs(j., ex-president of the New York Stale Agri-

culiural Society. He left home on business at

Newburgh anil New York, about the first of
April; but no intelligence has been received cmi-

ceiii'ing him since bis arrival at the city of New
Yoik, and but little doubt is now entertained that

some fatal cataslrophe h.'{S bd'allen him. lie hail

long inaintaincil ihe cliarader of an u|>right and
honorable man, and had filled with credit to him-

self and satisfaction to the public, several im-
|iortaijt situations of trust. There was a rc|init,

some time since, that his body had been found in

the ri\i'r at New York, but such was lu.t the casi'

;

and we have great reason to fear, so long a period

has now elapsed, that his fate, like that of the

hilu Cliaucelliu' Lansing, who was seen in New
York for the last time some years since, will ne-

ver bo disclosetl.

I*iiosi>ECTS Of TiiF. Wheat Chop.— .\ccoimis

from nearly all pans of the country represent the

wheal crop as viry promising. In the best wbe.it

districts oi' Ohio, Illinois, Wisconsin and Michi-

gan, the <inly I'e.ir in reganl to il is said to he iis

great rankness, in some cases, which may be tid-

lowcd hy rust. We have heard of hut liille in-

jury from the fly, but u htlcr received from Thus.
Hancock, dated Biirliiigtoii,N. J., May I8tli, slates

that considerable dani'er had been done by llie

insect in that iieighburbood.

I'lioriTAni.E Hens.—Charles W. Greene, of
Koxbury, Mass., tVom 4.') hens, had 41 dozen eggs,

ill January lasl, and 2ti<i dozen the first ](! days
of February. Ho keeps his hens warm in a well

lighted hoii.=;e, fiicing the south, the front being
made of gla.s.s, like a green-house. The eggs
.sold liir ISO to ;)8 cents jier dozen.

I'uouLtrivE Cows.—Henry Creesy took the

I first iireiniuin of the Ea6e.\ Co. (Muss.) .Ag. So-

Waste Land in Ireland.—The idea seems
qilile pn-v.nh'lit in llii.s country that the miseries

of the Irish popiilalion are owing to tlie number
of iiibaliilaiils heiiig too great for the extent of
territory. From the statistical reiiirns, it appears
liiat the prqjulalioii of Ireland isiiot nowasgrcat
in proportion to the means of subsistence, or the

prodiiclion of food, as it was at the cominenre-
mciit of the present century. Improvements in

argricullure have made very considerable pro-

gress on that Island within a few years; many
acres of waste land have been reclaimeiL ami
the production of oilier lands increased. But
there is still a large qiiantiiyof waste lai d which
is susceptible of ciiltivalion— not less, accord-

ing lo ihe goveriiinciit reports, ihau o,COO,Ol.O

acre!-'.

Some years since, an associaiioti was formed
under the name of the Irish Waste Land Im-
provement Society. From a notice of the fourth

report of this society, which we find in the Eng-
li-li . !-;r!c)i!lnrul Giizdie. it appears Ihat several

thousand acres of these lands have been brought
into cullivalion under the auspices of this socie-

ty, and now furnish support to three thousand
iiiliahilalils. "They are now," says llie account,

"pursuing their wonteil avocations in order and
peace, in the midst of the distress and coiise-

ipieiit recklessness prevalent around them, with

employment secured to thein during the ap-

proaching trying season, and with every prospect

(if a siipjdy of uliolcsoiiK! food lor llieir support
iiiilil the coming harvest." ^

If the Irish popiihition could be employed and
supported in bringing into cullivalion their waste
and unproductive lands, not only would their

[jrcsiMil miseries be alleviated, but an efl'i-cliial

safeguard would he piovided against fiiliire scar-

city and suffering. To this end, therelbre, the

Society iiientioncd is directing its etfori.s, and so

fir with very encouraging success and I'lvorable

prospects. Parliament has moved in the case,

and has removed the |irincipal legal difficulties

which have heretofore olistrucled improvement;
so that in the language of the editor of the Agri-

cultural (Jazelte, "it appears that there is harilly

any country wlu're ilie iuvestment <if capital in

fanning should pay so well as in Ireland."

How to sustain aud improve the quality of the
Soil.

It has become an important impiiry ainnn<»

many of our farmers, how they shall fertilize such

of their lands as are yielding large burthens of

produce, which are taken off the premises for

sale? Where rcinole from a large city, or i_da-

ces for supplying manures, this is a most impor-

tant query, and one which ihey are highly inler-

csled ill having answered correctly. It is ahso-

lutely ccrlain, that Ilirmcrs cannot annually rob

llieir tiiriiis of large crops of grain, grass and
roots, without cither supplying niunure to the

soil, or lo>lng rapidly in its lerliliiy. We shall

hrielly indicati' some of the most olivious resour-

ces lor siislainiiig and improving the productive-

ness of the soil.

In the first place, not an ounce of animal iiia-

niirc sliotihl he siitlercd to be wasted, either liipiiil

or solid. When not dro|.pcd on the feeiling

grounds, but around the stables and yards, it

should be carctiilly saved and treasured up, where

it cannot waste tiil used. This should be care-

fully and judiciously compounded with turf, or

peat, or vegetable matter, so iis to retain all its

gases, and not be iiermitted to drain away, and

as soon ns n proper tiiiio oftcrs, it should ho car-



lied onto tlie tii;lils!indiitoiirc iiini)]|,oriited will
llie soil. Anoiliei- resource lor iiiariv oCour ensi-
eni f;iriiiers, is tlie iiiiinense stores" of pent iiiul
tniick tlj;U are u iiliiu ili,;ir re;icli, and « liii-h leuds
irn'iilly lo lienelitliii'; ii lii;lrl, saiidy <.r iuaiuv solL
All the niiimal inarier, iislics, leaciii'd or iinr.'arli-
e.l, sl.oidd he cireliilly i-oilertf,! and applied to
lli<-ir land, and any other li.-riiliziri^' sulislaiice
wliirli IS lo 1)0 found around the prcii.i^ies or can
l>e collected at rjot too f;reat an expeliss in lljc
ni Jiililiorliuod.

iJnl in many cases where the stock of cattle is
not larj;e, and the produce solil frouj the land is

'

considerable, some more delinite and cerlain
means for siistainini; a farm must he resortc<l to.
»Vnh the most imeliiirent and systemalic a^'rjcid-
Imist,--, a proper rolaiion is .al'opieil, which has
•een found by cxjjerience, to be adapted to the
ocahty and products. lt\ ihis is meant, a re;,ru-
lar succession ofcro|.s on the same Heli! ihroiTidi
a series of years, which at their expiration, a"ie
again rofieated. They arc so arraiiijed that two
Kiaiii crops never follow each othei-; but are sep-
arated by root crops, grass, &c. This system lire
venlsthe necessity of the soil vieldiiiir similar
mjrredieuts tlirou^di two or more successive sea-
sons, which II will seldom do to nn extent snfli-
cienl to produce a good second croj,. Time is
required (or it to decompose such of the ingredi-
eiils which it eonlains, as are necessary lo"formu hat are called the inorsauic portions ofihe plain
in such conditions as to be taken up and api.ro-
pri.itcd by the plant. It also enables the c'llti-
vator to apply his f,'reen or putrescent manures
to such crops as are most properly adapted to
receive ihcin. Such are corn and roots, and near-
ly all the objects of cullivalion exceptin- the
smaller graius.

°

The great object of rotation, however, is to .rive
the land rest, as it is termed, when allowed to" re-main III urass or meadow; or lefreslinient when
clover or other n-rlilizin;; crops are plouched into
t|'e soi lor manure. Such crops carry back lo
lie soil so much of its materials as ihey have ta-ken from II and in addition, important elementsw liicli i|j,-y have abstracted from the atmosphere •

nnil tliey are found by long practice, to be of »reat
hencfil 111 suslaiiiiiifr ihe f'rliliiy of the soil. Ke-Uny passin;; o,, lo a consideraliim coimrcled with
this particular point in the subject, of the lu.-hest
importance, we would say, ihat a large share of
the benefit to the land, derivable from ibis prac-
tice, may be secured, by feeding the clover to such
unimals as will consume it on the jiroiind We
say a part only, for all ihe food which !;oes to
snpply the respiration of ihe animal, which is no
inconsiderable share, passes off again into the
air, and is lost. Another part is stowed up in the
augmenled size of the animal, for it is cerlain
that whatever weight it acrpiires while feedin- i«
at the expense of the .soil. Jf ,„ilcl, cows ''are
jiasuired, the abslra-lion of valuable ingredients
IS still irrcater, as it has been found that pasture,
letl oti (or a long lime by cows, have been robbcl
of large amounis of pliosphale of lime, and oth-
er important mailer. If horses are thus fed and
taken on to the roads or elsew here to work it i^
evident [hat large (]Uaiiliiies of ibis niaunie will
thus be lost to the (ields supplying ihe foo.l.
bheep are undoubtedly the best adapted to the

object we have in view. They remain siationary
n the saine fields where they feci, and return Tothem all tuey have taken, save what escapes by
respiration, evaporation, or is stored up by thewool or carcass. They also drop their manure
on the highest and driest parts of the groundwhere it is more beneficial than elsewhere; andwe would most earnestly recommend the intro-
fli-'ction of sheep hiisbandry on a more or lessex-
t'-.r.Pd scale, to any farmer who practices thesystem o( turning in crops for manure. Tlie ne
ce.ssity of carrying: them llimiigh the winter, will
still (uriher provide the materials for fertilization
t>y accumulating a .store of manure from thissource, which wiihout the sheep or full enuiva-
leiit in other stock, would not be thus secured

ilut to recur lo the subject of turning in <,,een
crops. It is evident at a single glance, thaF this
system does not accomplish all that is necessary
in sustaining the full measure of fertility of land
subject to close cropping. In a rotation consist-
ing of c over and wheat simply, we find that the
wheat abstracts large amounts of phosphate of
ime, potash gypsum, salt, &c. &c., which if no-
thing be added to the soil, except the clover crop
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will m a (ew years reduce any ordinary soil to so
low a point, Ihat it cannot yiel'd profitable reinrns
I he land may comimie to yield (or a long lime

;but It IS evident that it is losing properties at ev-
ery snce-essive liarve.r, which must be supplied to
It, or It tvill eventiiallv be eviiansled.
The true and only 'remedy for ibis', is, to ascer-

tain by analysis, either of your own, or iho well
esiaolished researches of others, precisely what
of llio morgaiiic materials, such as are iidierent
in the soil, and not found lo any appreciable ex-
tent m Ihe almospliere, are taken from the land
Dy cropping or feediii-, and not reimne,| to it by
straw, manure, or oflal of any kind, and return
lliose materials to Ihe lauil in siidi available shape
lis will enable future crops lo supply themselves
wiih all they rcipiire. This i.s indispensable to
a succession of good crops, ami prolongs fertility
and no (armer is wise who iie:;N:eis this praciice
lorasmgle year, however seemingly wm|| his
adopted system may answer, which dues not eni-
hrace the (oregoing practice.—.ifniencad ./J^rkvl

or .some other '• t-V po</," we are not .piite surewho It IS, says, '

The Dandelion.
Every body knows this bright, golden, open

hearted flower, that bursts out all at once, early
Ml toe spiiiijr, as soon as there is green grass
enough for it to lean upon, and sometimes before
the frosts have ilone whitening the face of the
carilionigliis. It is an honesf, jocnml flower,
not parlicidar as to where it shall place itseli; ami
by no means ashamed lo look yon in the face, let
It l)e in what comi-any it may. It is a great fa-
vorite wiih the children, and yon never saw one
ol ihem walk out in a sprimr mornint.', when they
are in bloom, without filling llieir" bands witii
lliem, and somelimes grieved to ihink lliey can't
grasp more of ihein. And then, the older school
girls love to pick them, and splitting and wettiii.T
the long sterns, to hang them as curls in spiral
ringlets in their hair and about their brow« in
mnoceni sport. They ar<: a riidi ami a gay flow-
er, and It is pleasant and cheering to see lliem
sparklingand flashing like gold spots in the .'reen
tml, looking, as Mrs. Chikrsays, as if ihe "'stars
luifl come down to sleep upon the grass." Nor
IS lis gay and showy appearance its only rccom-
niendalion. It is vahiable in doniesiic "arrainre-
nients, both as an article of diet and as a medi-
cine.

Jt is eagerly sought for by many as n very ex-
cellent plant for greens. A" very wholesome and
|.le.-,sant beer is made by subs'liiiiiing it (roots
and all

) for spruce.
In medicine, it is considered an excellent tonic

and corrector of any deransements of the func-
tions ol the liver, dyspepsia, and chronic diseases
Ol tlie digesiive organs. It may be used for these
pm-poses in two way.s, viz: in decoction and in
die form of an exlr.ict.
For .lecociion, take, say root and herb, washed

clean, halt n pound; water, half a gallon; boildown 10 a pint. The dose from one to I wo wine
glas-ses full once or twice per day.

'J'o make the extract, lake fresh roots, bruise
them, say a pound and a half; pure, soft, boiliii.r
water, two gallons

; let it slniid luentv-fonr hours';
then boil down to a gallon, strain'il while hot
uud simmer it away gently to a thick waxy sub-
stance. Bo careful not to burn it in tbe'latler
slage of Ihe process. It should be a brown, hit-
ler aioimitic substance, an. I easily diss.dved in
water. The dose of this is from ten grains to

ltinny grains.

Sometimes when the diL'eslive organs are very
weak and easily disordered, the dandelion will
iiol agree with them.
The chemist will tell you that the expressed

jiiice of this I'lant contains gum, albumen, gluten,
an odorous priiici|ile, an extraclive and peculiar
biller prineifde, soluble in alcohol and water,

'llie Botanist will tell you that it is a native of
Greece: that it was known to ihe aiicienis, anil
IS probably ibe plant which Tlieo|,liraslus des-
cribes under the name of nphakee. He will also
tell yon that the genus derived its name from the
toothed or jagged afipearance of the leaves, re-
sembling lion's teeth, and hence, called Leoiiio-
don, which is the Lalin for lion's teeth, and that
the common name, " dandelion;' is a corruption
or variation from the French word, </en< de lion,
(
daiidebcin

)
h hich also means lion's teeth. We

do not think the name very appropriate, but we
suppose it is just as weM. Master Shakspeaie,

•' A r„se by any otlat »3uk w„uW siucll ns sweet,"
mid by the same rule, we suppose the dandelion,

ole.'i^^.l" '?''ii""""'''°"'''
'""' '"^ l"is'" ""Jplease the children jiist as well. Nutlall will tellyou iliai Ihe genus coniaiiis but five sp,.,cies all

ol whicl, are natives of Europe, aii.l Hie one'ilmigrows so plenldully among us was brought overand has become natuialized. We have uo doubt
(le has good reasons lor this opinion, but we have
dmibis ubo4it it, neveriheles.s. We rather think
It IS a " native American." At any r«ie it ha<: .rot
to bean " old settler " uo'.v, ardcnliy attached loour soil. It IS an old friend of ours, and we aS-ways greet Ms first appearance with pLeasure, and
look up.m it.ns a blessing lo the eye and the
stomach. Its rich and showy blossoms delight
by their attraclive color and the contrast with
green aromi.l them, and the cnriou.* provision of
nature for disseminating their .seed, affords one
of the mnunierable instances of the simple bin
proloniid arrangements, of divine wisdom, evenm works of the humblest kiiuLs. All have ob-
served the singular change which takes idace in
the appearance of the dandelion in blossom and
lie dandelion in seed. The first is a ball of gold
the oilier a glol«! of gossamer. Each seed has
attached to its base a slender whitish stem.wl.ieli
IS snrmonnled by a tuft of minute, wbit'ish feath-
ers. These at first, stand out from the recepta-
cle, forming a feathery ball, and when the seed
IS mature the breeze lifts each seed up and wafts
It away, suspended as it is by the feathers above,
and hanging like a parachiiie in mid air until it
becomes struck down by some obstacle or by ihe
ram.s,and thus becom,.s plaim-d for a future crop.
Jt IS a beautitui, curious and u.seful plant, and
were it not so very common wonhi be so-u"bt af-
ter, and a great price pai.I for it to grace the gar-
den, green house and parlor.

Thoil corapst, hvklit flower, in e.irly spriniu
Arr.iyi-d in linta v( pMvn hue,

ChiwinK with Iij;ht, anil clittiTJnf!
VVUli pearly drops of mnruiiig .1^§,

Tliy gorgpona carpet ol-r the earth
Displays Ihe skill of Nature's hand.And heralds forth ihe timely birlh
Ot Flora's fruits o'er all the land.

Maine Fannir.

TraiisplanUns large Trees.
The following article from the Philadelphia

rvorlh American contains some information of a
prnclical character, w hi.di may prove serviceable
to our readers

:

" Jt is a very general, though erroneous opin-
ion, that large trees cannot be transjilanled with
salety

;
and this pojiiilar mistake is the more sin-

gular from the fact, that in England the trans-
plantation of the largest trees has lieen a mailer
ol^daily occurrence for more than thirty years.
"Ignorance of iheir business is the true secretwhy so many nurserymen and gardens s fill in

traiisplanlmg trees. It must strike even those of
our readers who never thought of the subject be-
fore, that III transplanting a tree some regard
ought to be bad to the habits, soil and situation
ol the tree to lie traiisplanted

: and that, if this is
neglected, it becomes altogether a matter of
chance whether the tree lives or dies. A tree
twenty or tliiity feet high, which has always
been in a thick wood, is thin, tall and fragile—
quite a difterent plaiit indeed from the thick,
sturdy tree of the samo age and species which
has grown up alone iu a field ; and it would be as
absurd to expect one t©:ilourish if transplanted
to the forest, as it would be to look for a long life
in the other if removed to an orchard. Again
different soils produce different habits; and the
maple that has grown up in a loam, will scarcely
flourish if trani=planted to the sand. An oak, ac-
customed to the sunny side of a hill will not long
survive Its removal to a bleak marshy exposure.
let how often are the.=e fads disregarded in
transplanting even young trees. How then can
large trees be expected to flourish after trans-
plantation, when such oulrages on their habits
are perpetuated by those who ignoruntly under-
take to remove tliem

!

"It is ns easy, however, to transplant trees thir-
ty feet high, and secure their permanent health
in their new position, if pro|>er attention is paid
to the habilg of the tree, as it is to remove water
from one cistern to another, or keep alive ex-
otics by the siinpl«e<f »«lieut of preserving them
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in a warm room in winter. As early as 1823 Sir

Henry Siewurt, of A Hanson, Scotlanii, denion-

Btrateil the practicability of trant^plantiiig trees of

the largest size ; and sncceedcd in coverin;; u

large estate with elms, sycamores, horse-chesniit,

&c. in clumps and alone. His jilan was very

simple, and will hear detailing.

"After he had selected a tree which, frotn the

soil in which it h.-id grown and its general habits,

he deemed stiilable for transplantuiion to the spot

he wished, he proceeded to bare the roots (io.'ii

the earth, paying the utmost attention not to in-

jure the smallest fibre in the process. A mass ol

soil, however, was left to Ibrm a hall close to the

stem, and two or three feet of the original sward

was carefully allowed to adhere to it. In this

state the tree was lifted from its position, and

borne to the place where it was to be planted.

—

This was efl'i;cted by a machine, made of a long

pole, fi.\ed between two high wheels, the pole

moving on a pivot, so that it conld be raised ver-

tically in order to fasten to it the tree while

standing. The latter yet stood in the ground.

—

The hole in which the tree was to be placed,

was generally prepared a twelve-month before;

and into this the tree was carefully set as shallow

as possible. The roots were then placed as near

as could be in the same position as formerly ; the

lower tier was first arjanged, the eai'lh sifted

around them and worked in with the hand; the

next tier followed; and the process repeated un-

til the tree was firmly fi.ved in its new position.

By this means the largest trees were transplant-

ed with safety, and at a comparatively trifling ex-

pense. About three dollars is the cost of trans-

planting trees in this manner in gcoiland."

Rich Men of Boston.

A ])ampjilet of 48 pages, has just made its ap-

pearance giving an account of the unhappy men
there, who are worth one himdred thousand dol-

lars and upwards.
In our notices of the rich men of Boston, we

shall only notice the less fortunate of them, who
are worth a half million or upwards. For
amount of >auilth must place at the head,

Peter C. Brooks, who is worth four millions.

He resides in Medlbrd, but his business and much
of his property is in Boston. He is an old gen-
tleman, for riches cannot keep off old age. He
was the son of a tarmer, and has accumulated his

fortune by his own exertions and calculations.

Next to him, stands ,1. P. dishing, of Water-
town. He has a princely estate in that town,
where he is taxed for his personal property. His
estate stands at two millions. He made his mon-
ey while a merchant in China.
Then comes Abbott Lawrence with his two

millions. He was the son of a I'armer in Groton,
Mass. He came to Boston, worth nothing, and
altho' not air old man, he has accumulated avast
pi'operty. He has been lar'gely interested in

Factory operations, besides having done an im-
mense business in dry goods.

Our men of one million are Sarrruel Appleton,
and Nathan, his brotliri-. They began with four--

pence half pemiy. Wirr. Appleton their cousin,
is worth a million. John Jbyarit, of Bryant ^'

Stur-gis, mtrst go dowrr in this category. Amos
and William l>awicnco, biothei's of Abbott, are
worth a million each. Thomas H. Perkiirs has
a niilliorr and a half left, after havirrg given away
a Ibrlrrne for benevoleirt purposes. David Sears
has a millicnr and a halt; ami Robert (I.Shaw
a nrilliorr, although it is said ir married drrughter
of the latter, irr the spirit of true nobility, lives
without servarrts, anil docs her ovvir work.
The men who aio rated between a itrillion anil

five hundred tlioirsanil, are .lo.siah Jir'adlee, sorr

of a liostorr tinman ; lieirry Codrnan, son of u
rich liither ; li. W. Crowninshield, once Secr'e-

tary of the Navy, who made a vast sum by pri-

vateering, irr the last war; ICilrrrund Dwigbt, orre

of the Springfield tiimily
; llbeirczer Francis, a

retir-cd nrcr-charrt ; .lohrr L. (Jardnei-, son of a
Boston nierchanl; Sauiirel May; Harrison Griiy
Otis made his fortirire by the rise ol' real estate
in Hosioir ; James Parker, Peter Parker-, arrd

Charles I'arker each worth suverr himih'ed tlrorr-

sand dollars, soirs of old Jolrrr I'arker who died
a few year-s since, leaving one of ihe lar-gest es-
tates ever accutrrulali.'d in New Knglarid ; George
Parkman, sorr of Sainrrel I'.rrktrrarr, Fsq. ; Jona-
than Phillip.-, sorr of ihc late l.ieirt. Governor; l)r-.

Geo. C. Shattuck, an eminent plryskdn ; Augus-

tus Thorndike, sorr of Isiriel ; Phiireas Uphani, of

whom we know rrothing; and Wm. P. Wirrches-

ter, irr the provisiorr birsiness.

Besides these there is a large class who range

fr-orrr one hundred thousand to five hundred
thousand ; but we cairirot spare tire room to no-

tice thetrr.

Salt.

Frou) the report of the cominillce of the New
York Legislature on so mirch of the Goverrror's

message as relates to agriculture, we make the

following extract:

"Irr conrrexiou with this sirhject, your conrrrrit-

tee would remark, that the Arriericarr farmer must
have his attentiorr ilrawn to the rrse of salt as a

njanure irr an especial manner'. Salt has rrot

been used for this purpose to arry great extent, as

yoirr conimittee learn. Yet it has beeir satisfac-

torily proverr by numerous experirrrents in the

coiinly of Onondaga and elsewhere, that the free

use oi' salt has very much added to the yield of
the larrd.

"This is an important fact; yet there is sotrre-

thing corrnected with the use of salt as rnamrre

of aliirost erpral importarrce: that is the urrpaial-

leled agorrcy of salt iir destroying insects of al-

trrost every kind. No farmer should neglect to

use salt as a mamrre ir|)ort all those fields liable

to the pestiltirotrs r'avages of the grirli, wire worm
and caterpillar'. In gardens it is invaluable, es-

pecially in those which have long beerr worked
and are very rich. The disease of the potato, be-

fore mentioned, whatever may be its crruse, is

found to yield its virulence to the agency of salt,

and no potato cr-iip should be planted without salt

being used, in whole or in part, as a manur'e.
" There is also good reason lor believing that

where salt is rtsed for manure, the disease of the

wheat cr'op, known by the name of rust, which
more or less every yearrrffucts it injuriously, will

be measurably abated, if rrot wholly averted.

—

At all everrls, it is well established, that in one
particular district of Englarrd, where old brine

Iras been long used as a manure, rust r'arely, if

ever', makes its appearance. It is trtre, that there

is a wide difier-errce between the cold, damp cli-

mate of Etrglarrd, and the hot and dr'y climate of
New York. Still, the subject deserves the espe-
cial attenlinn of the New York larnjer'."

In cormexiorr with this subject we copy the fol-

lowing conrrrrunication (torn the Arrrerican Agri-

eulturist

:

Salt.

ITS VALUE AS A FERTILIZER—ITS SUPPOSED EF-

rrcACY FOR TUK POTATO DISEASE.

The value of salt for agricultural pirrposes 1 as

long been krrowrr both irr Eiu'ope and in this

coutrtr'y, and why it has not beerr more generally

used, is beyorrd my conipreheirsion. More than

orre hurrdr'ed arrd fifty years ago. Sir Hugh Plait,

an eminent writer of the day, speaks very deci-

dedly of the benefits which irright be derived from
the pi'Mciice of s|)rirrklirig salt iipoir land, and
calls it " the sii'ft/c'«/, and c/if(7/(c.s(, and the most
philosojiliicdt material of all others." He relates

the case of a man, who in passing over a creek
on the sea-shore, suflereil his sack of seed-corrr

to lirll into the water', and that it lay there until

it was low tide, when, being unable to purchase
more seed, he sowed that which h.-id lain irr the

salt water', and when the harvest time arrived, he
reaped a ci'op lirr srrperior to any irr thi; neigh-
borhood. The writer adds, however', that it was
supposed the corn (gi'rrin) would not fructify irr

that marrrrer', uirlcss il actually fell into the sea

by iliiiim ; rrnil, theielirr'e, neilhcr this man, rror

any of his neighbor's, ever venliir-ed to nrake any
liirlher rrse of salt water! [rfo ntirch lor sripei'-

stiliorr !— Fn.]
'I'hirt salt is an excellent irririiure, experience,

the rrrost salisfactoiy of all evidences, cleirrly

proves. It is staled irr an j'aiglish publicatiorr,

thrrt "irfiu'merin the corrnty of Sussex, some
years since, had a field, one part of which was
very wet and rushy, and that Ihc grass produced
upon it Was of .so soirr ami unpleasant a knid,

that the cattle would not grirze upoir it; ho iried

several rnelhods to iirrpiove it but lo lillle pirr'-

pose ; at last, hearing of tiro berrclits of salt as a

inanure. In; deterrnirred lo liy that ; for which pru-

pose he procrrred a iprantity of rock salt, which,
in a random way, wilhorrt any regar'd to the pi'c-

cise iprarjlily, he threw u|)on the rushy gioiiiid,

fencing it oil' Irom the other part of the field
;

the effect of which was a total disappearance of
every kiml of vegeUrtion. lir a short tirrre, how-
ever', it produced lire largest qnrrrrtily of rrrush-

rooms ever seerr rrpon art erpral space of groimd
in the courrtry. These, irr the spring following,
were srrcceeded by the irro.*t pleniifid arrd luxu-
riant crops of grass, far excecdirrg the other part

of the field in richness of vi-rduie and (prickness

of growth; the callle were remrrrkably fond of
it, arrd though the salt was laid orr it twenty years
belirre, ibis jrart is still superior to the rest of lire

field."

From the information which I have been able

to collect, 1 am iirclirred to believe that salt, wherr
sparingly applied, is valuable as a I'ertilizer', and
irseful iir killing the grirb and wire worm, which
often irijiii'e, and sometimes even destr'oy, whole
ci'o()s: arrd it has beerr fbrrnd by experirrrents the

past season, that the scab or ilisease which has
proved so disastr'ous to the polalo crop in all sec-

lions of the coirrrti'y, has not been found uporr

land that brrd ir proper dressiirg of sail.

Jirdge Hamilloir, of Scoharie, informed the

writer, that Ire had found gnat advatrlrrge from
using salt on his potato ground last spriiiir. At-

ter ploughirrg, he cairsed four bushels of salt to

be sowir on the furrow, uporr oneacr'e of the field,

and harrowed in. Potatoes were then plairted.

Part of the field was not salted. Allhouglr the

season was remarkably dr'y, the salted acre was
observed to mairrtain a gr'een, vigorinrs appear-
ance, while the other part of the field looked

sickly and stunted. Orr lifting them in lire lirll,

those |)otaloes where salt was applied were of
good size, smooth skin, sorrnd, and of good qiral-

iiy, arrd yielded a fair crop, uliile of those orr the

unsalled part of the field, although the soil was
fully equal to that of the sailed portiotr, the yield

was consiileraiily less, potatoes small, and much
ealerr by worms. His neighbor had a fielil of po-

tatoes on the ojiposite side of the road, soil sim-

ilar to his own, who plarrted thenr in the rrsrral

way ; the coriscqiierrce was, his cr'op was small

in size, iirferior in qirality, and rrrost of therrr r'ot-

ted soon after diggirrg—they were diseased.

Dr-. Boirart, who has char'ge of the Sailor's' Snirg

Harbor-, <ui Stalen Island, irrformed me that he
applied four bushels of salt to one acre of bis po-

tato grourrd, last sprirrg, and thinks be derived

great berre.'il frorn it. Though ihc crop was not

a large one, the potatoes on the salted portion

were of mirch better' size, skin sirrootb, and fr'ee

fr'olii disease. The vines were more vigorous,

rerrrained green, while those on land of the same
qrrality adjoining, which was rrot sailed, shrivel-

led and died prenratur'cly : the potatoes small and
soggy, and produced less.

C. W. Johnson, a distinguisheil agricultural

writer', str'ongly r'ecomrneirds salt as a manur'e, at

the rate of fi'oiri ten to twenty bushels to the acr'e,

to be sowrr two or llrree weeks before the seeil is

put into the grourrd. He says the benefits areas
ibilows: "1st. When used in smalt portions it

proniotcs pulrefaction. 2d. By destroying grubs

and weeds. 3cl. .\s a conslilnerrt of direct food.

4lh. As a slirnrrlant to the ab.-orberrt vessels. 5lb.

By prevciriing injirry froirr suddeir transitions of
teniper'alnrc. Gili. By ki'cping ihe soil miii.-l."

It would seem, from all tin: facts 1 have beerr

able to collect, that salt corrirpts vegetable siib-

.stanccs when mixed irr small ipi.'iniiiics, but pre-

serves therrr when it predorrrinalcs in a mass;
ihat, irr dry seasons, its etVecis are rrroie a])parent,

and whether it atlr'rrcts moislrrre from Ihe atmos-

phere, or w Ireiher it acts as a corrdimerrt or stiin-

iihrnt, is of little coirseqircnce, so long as its ef-

I'ecls are ceriairr.

On acconirt of the small qnarrtrly of salt, in

weight, reipiircd for manirrirrg hriids, it is no iir-

considerrrlili! recommenilalion, becairsc, on that

account, it mrry w ilh ease be corrvcyed to the most

r-ongh, sli'op, arrd rrroirntainoiis pirrts, to which

the rrrore bulky rrnd heavy marruri's rrrost in use

conld not he carried, bui with infinile labor', and

at rrn expense far exceeding all the advantirges to

be ett'ecleil from it.

Salt alorre is considered by some r'ather too se-

vere and harsh irr its nature ; bin mixed wirh ash-

es, say six of salt ami ten of dry ashes, well beat

up together', which is sufficient fiir an acre, and

spread uporr lire furrow and harrowed in, one par-

ticle incorporiiles and mollifa s lire other', and if

conveved into l\w earth by a soa|.y, smonih rrre-

tlrod, will prove the real enricher the earth warns,

to send I'orlli vegetation. C. N. JJemem.
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Root Culture.

Five iliiiigs jire en;ruial in llie ciiluiro of root

crops: lirsl, 11 ilry soil ; serniid, a ricli soil ; tliinl,

11 (li^ep soil ; lliiirtli, II «cll|Milverizeil soil, ami
firiii, a good altur ciiltiire.

Hy a rlrij soil, we ineiin n soil, tliat is not wot.

.Muislure is lifuntic-ial to all croiis^ and is indeed
iN(lis|icnsalili.' lo ilirir >;rowlli; hul sl-inding wider

is di'liiinental to all loot crops, tlion;;li it repose
npon the sidisoil, and appear l>nl occasionally at

tlie snri;ic(!. Hence when roots are to he grown
upon soils that are tenacions or flat, or upon
tiiost.' which repose npon an inipci'viojis subsoil,

the land slionld cillier he previonsly under-

drained, or shoidil he thrown into ridges and tin;

t'nrrows kept open I'or the IVeo |)assage of water
in heavy rains.

An'c/isoilis as essential to good cro])?, as

noin'ishing ami ahnndant food is to the rattening

of animals. VVe all know that lean paslnre and
coarse forage, although they may keep, will not

fatten cattle. It is ecpially true, that although
liirrn crops will live anil grow upon a poor soil,

the? proilnct and prolit will he greater on a rich

one. Hence the inaxiin, veriticd liy long exjie-

riencp, that it is hetter to cultivate one acre of
rich land than thri'e of poor. Ordinarily speak-
ing, a good dressing of manure will (loublt! the
proiliict of a root crop.

A deep-worUcd soW is necessary for all taproots,

not oidy that lliey may penetrate freely, and in-

crease their length and theirvohnne, hut that their

radicles

—

their months—which are principally

upon their lower extremities, may find food for

the parent plant. Even tlie turiiij) and potato,
in a deep tilth, send down their roots to a great
depth, for food and inoisinre.

'I'he pulveriziilion o\' the soil is essential to the
germination of the seed, to the free circulation

of nioisinre and air, and the admission of solar
heat, all contrihnting to the thrit't of the growing
plants. If the soil is linnpy, or coarse, and does
not come in close contact with the sc^od, to keep
it moist, the seed cannot gernnnate ; the roots
cannot freely extend in search for food; nor can
this food he properly prep;n-ed, and transmitted
to the plant, mdess the soil be so pidverized as
to piMinit the free ciri'ulation ofairimd moisture
tie u:jh all its interstices, and through its mass.

—

Theairand dews, we repeat, are charged with the
elements of fertility, and the more freely they are
permitted to penetrate the soil, the more benefit

they will impart to the crop.

Goo'/ (T//er CH/?«re implies the keeping of the
ground free (iom weeds, which rob the crop of
its food, tbimiing the plants to a proper ilistati<:e,

keeping the surface mellow, or ojjen to atmos-
pheric influence. If the soil is dry and rich, and
deeply pulverized, the labors of the husbandman
will )et not avail mnch i( he neglects, either to

destroy weeds, to thin when necessary, or to

keep the smface loose and open. But these lat-

ter reqiiisities to success may easily be got alonL'

with, if they are attended to in time, and vviili

the proper imjilement.=. The potato ground
should be well harrowed, to destroy all the young
wee<ls, arul to pulverize the surlace helbre the
shoois have all broke ground. It may afterwards
he almost wholly managed with the plough and
cultivator. The beet, carrot, and rnta baga, if

sown, as they should he, in rin\s, slioidd be
cleaned in like manner, and for like purpose with
the cultivator, as si^oii as the rows ofyoimg plants
can he readily distinguished. One hour's labor
in this way, will destroy more small weeds and
coirespondingly benefit the crop, than three
hours' lalioi- w ill effect upon large weeds. It is

easi.r to ih stioy the acroii than it is to eradicate
the t-.:!-;. To crowd plants, is like overstocking
c p.'t-tiire, or endeavoiing to niake fat animals
from halfralions of food. It is dividing among
many that food which is reipiired to [lerfect one.
It moreover lends to exclude light, heat, and a
Irri- circulation of air, essential to the tievelup-
inent ol' vegetables and the perfection of their
growth. Ilein-e a moderate number of plants
will give a better product than a great manv,
upon the same grontid, in a crowded situation.-^
This is a hard lesson to teach to some farmers,
in regard to root crops.

—

BueVs Farmer's Com-
panion.

MuTTO.N.—We mean to repeat at leasta thous-
and times till what we say has sottie eflect upon
our cottntryitien, that a pound of lean, tender,

juicy imitton can be raised for half the cost of

the same (piantity of lilt pork ; that it is infinite-

ly healthier food, especially in the summer sea-

son ; is more agiceable to tlii^ palate when one
gets accustomed to it; and that those who eat it

become more innscniar, and can do more work
with greater ease to themselves than those who
eat lilt pork. We know nothing more rlelicate

than smoked mutton hams ol' Southdown breed
of sheep — venison itself is not superior.—Wmfr-
ican .'Igriculturisl.

Extcudci! Plans.
" I.ay down a little I'i.a.x for yourself," says Dr.

Fraid<lin, '-and all your op(;rations will become
easy." Farmers, as a geiH>ral lliiiig, ar(! too apt
to be extravagant in the formation of their plans
ami enterprizes, and yield to the erroneous and
tatal idea, that success ile|,'eiids npon extended,
rather than systematic eflorts. A farmer may he
tlie possessor of hundreds of acres, and yet his

net annual income he less than that of his neigh-
bor who owns hut fifty, or |ieihaps tW(mty-five.

Onless the available means of the farmer he in

|iroportion to the extent of his freehold, a large

nuinher of acres must remain idle. He can cul-

tivate but a small Jiarf, and while the residue of
his possessions subjects him to no inconsidera-
ble expense for fencing iTiaterials and taxes, there
will he no return in ready money to assist in the
deli-ayment of the outlay it incurs. Perhaps he
has eighty or an bimdred acres in grass and til-

lage. The natural and inevitable consequence
is, that not more than half enough manure is ap-
plied to ensure a reniuneiating crop. From fif-

teen to twenty hiishels of <'orn, and from one half

to three Ibmths of a ton of Kiiglish hay to the
acre, are all that he obtains; am' yet the cost of
tending an acre of the lormer, yielding sixty or

eighty bushels, is perhaps but little greater than
where the crop is but twenty; while the expense
of fencing a field, averaging two tons of hay per
acre, is the same, precisely, as where there is but

half that quantity. The assessor regards grass
lands of all descriptions, good, had, and indilfer-

cnt, as subject to the same ratio of taxation. Til-

lage land, also, whatever may be its productive-
ness or unproductiveness, is classified as sueli, un-
der one common term. The tiirmer, therefore,
whose fields are poor and unproductive, receives
no favor on that account. He "gives in" the
number of acres and pays into the common treas-

ury the same per acre as the firmer cultivating a

farm of similar extent, all of whicliisin the high-
e^t possibh; state of productiveness and profit.

It our farmers would cultivate no more land
than they can well and systematically manage,
we should see much le.'^s of what is calleil poor
farming. The practice of taking tJiore from the
soil than we return to it, is the bane of agricultu-
ral increase; by cxhansliug the original stainina

of the land, we inevitably create a necessity lor
some suhseouent amelioration, and if this he neg-
lected, and one exhanstiu;: crop permitted to suc-

ceed another, the result will eventually be most
disastrous, and poverty with its multiplied and
unmitigahie eiils, attend our cfliirls through lite.

iS'o one can Indieve that there exists, originally,

so mnch difference in land, or that, ordinarily

speaking, the same eftijrts in its cultivaticm,

would not he productive of nearly similar result.s.

The difference is not so much in llie soil as in

the management of it. "'Strong land," says an
able writer, "yields moip when it first is cleared,

and will last Icmgerthan lighter lands ; hut when
both shall he reduced hy several exhausting
crops, it begins to he generally conceded that the

lighter land for many purposes is tnore valuable

than the stronger, heavier lands. Pursuing a

regular rotatioti of crops with efl^ectual manur-
ing, it is even thought the lighter land will give

most [irofit, and that the crop through the ex-

tremes of drought and wet, will be most sure."

Rea.n Sort'.—Take one ipiart of white beans,

and put them to soak over night ; in the morning
drain off the water, and put them into an iron

vessel, with four quarts of clear soft water; place

them over the fire, and keep boiling gently for

three horns, or till about half past ten o'clock;—
then add one pound of pickle pork, cut in thin

slices, and keep boiling till noon, when they will

be sufficiently cooked.
Where the family is small, half the quantity

may be used ; and if the quantity of beans is in-

creased, the other ingredients should be added
in the same ratio. Pepper, <Scc. may be intro-

duced when served up, to suit the taste.

—

Farmer
and Gardner.

In the London Times an American company
advertise tiir sale saddles of American forest ven-
ison, wild gi^esi; from the American lakes, and
wild turkeys from the American forests, just re-

ceived, in fine order.

For the purpose of showing what has been
done and what may be done again in the dairy

line, wc republish an account of the most re-

markable cows that havecotne to our notice. A
list of these has been preserved in the Albany
Cultivator from which we copy:

—

Remarkably Productire Cows.
The most extraordinary cow of which we

have any record, is one which was owned by
William Cramp, ol Lewes, Sussex, England, con-
cerning which the IJoard of Agriculture collected

the fijll«wiiig facts: She was of the Sussex
breed, and was calved in 17'J[). From I\lay 1,

1605, to April "2, ISOtj, forty eight weeks and one
day, her milk produced .'j40 lbs. of butter. The
next year, or from April VJ, the day she calved,

to Feb. 27, 1807, forty live weeks, she |Moduced
450 pounds of butter. It is stated she was sick

this year, and under the care of a farrier three

weeks after calving. The third year, from April

(i, 1807, the tiine she calved, to A|)ril 4, 1808,

fifty one weeks and four days, she produced 675
pounds of butter. The fourth year, from April

22, 1808, the time she calved, to Feb. 13, 1809,

forty two weeks and three days, she produced
4(5() pounds of butter. The fifth )ear, fiom April

3, 180i), to May 8, 1810, fifty seven weeks, she
produced .594 pounds of butter. The greatest

quantity of butter mentioned as having been pro-

duced by this cow in any one week, was 18 lbs.,

and the grealpst quantity of milk mentioned as

having been given in any one day, was ^0 ipiarls.

She was well liul at all limes. "In summer she
was fed on clover, lucerne, rye-grass and cari'ots;

three or four tiiries a day, and at noon about
four gallons of grains and two of bran, mixed
together. In winter, she was fed with hay,

grains, and brati, mixed as before staled, feeding

often."

The next most remarkable in the catalogue is

the celebrated Oaks or " Daiivers prize cow."
The first notice we find of her is in a cominnni-
calion from E. Mersey Derby, Esq., to the iMas-

sachusetts Agricuilnral Repository and .louriial,

dated Dec. 2.5, 1810. From this it appears that

in 1813, Caleb Oaks of Danvers, Mass., bought
this cow of his brother-in-law, by whom she had
been purchased out of a drove. She was then

five years old. Mr. Oaks made from her the first

year 180 pounds of butter. The next year, 1814,

she produced 300 pounds; in 1815, over 400
pounds; in 18115,484 pounds. In the latter year

she took the first premium at the Massachusetts
show at Brighton. The greatest quantity of but-

ter made from her In one week was lOi [lonnds;

the greatest quantity of mill; eiven per tlay was
Id to 18 quails. She was fed, in addition to or-

dinary pasture feed, with one bushel of Indian

meal per week, and allowed to drink all her

skimmed milk. After the above trials, she was
purchased by the Hon. Josiah Qiiincy ; her yield

in butter, however, never came up to what it liad

before been, though she somelinnes made 16
pounds per week, and her milk was of such rich-

ness that five quarts of it frequently yielded a

pound of hutler.

Mr. Column slates that he found in Ireland a
dairy of fine cows of the Kerry breed (a small

race) which averaged 320 pounds of butter to

each for the season.

The milk given by one of Colonel Jaqnes'

"creain-pot" cows in three days, aflxirded 9 lbs.

of hiilter, or a; the rare of 21 pounds per week
;

and another of the same liimily made 19 pounds
per week.

Six Durham cows belonging to George Vail,

of Troy, made in 30 days (June, 1844) 2G2 [lounds

7 ounces butler— being an average of 43 pounds
12 ounces to each cow. The average quantity of

milk per day for each cow was 22i quarts. The
feed was grass only.

Mr. C'olman, in his Fourth Report on the Ag-
riculture of Alassachuselts, gives a list of CO "na-

tive" cows and their produce, from wliich we
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take tlie follo\vin<r: Tlie Noiir.se cow, ownetl in

Noilii S:ik'iii, tiiiide 20 |ioini(ls of butler in one

week, and averajred 14 ponnds per week for four

Buceessive inontlis.

A cow owned by S. D. Colt, of PittsfieUl,from

Dec. 1 toA|)ril 2G, 148 days, produced l'J3 pounds
of butter.

Fotn- cows belonging: to Jesse Putnam, Dan-
vers, Mass., in 1830 averaged more than 208 lbs.

butter eacli fur tbe season. Highly fed.

A cow owned by S. Hensliaw, SprinL'fielil, pro-

duced 173 pounds butter per week, and in one

case 21 pounds of excellent butter. In 4i days,

that is, 4 days and 1 milking, she produced 14

pounds 3 ounces of butter— at the rate of 22i

pounds per week.
" Kaalskill" received the first prize of the New

York State Agricultural Society as the best dairy

cow exhibited, in Pouglikcepsie, in 1844. We
are unable to refer to the original statement fur-

nished tlin Society by IMr. Donaldson in regard

to the produce of this cow, but can say that sat-

isfactory evidence was given that she had yielded,

when kept oji grass only, 38d quarts of milk i.er

day, and that iiom the milk given btr in two
days, Ci jiounds of butter were made, being at

the rate of 225 pounds per week. Her appear-

ance fully corresponds with the accoinit of her

produce. It is proper to state that while her milk

was measured for the purpose of accurately as-

certaining the quantity, she was milked four tiines

every twenty four hours.

American Institute"Farmer9' Club—Indian
Corn.

Mmj 5th, 184G.

J. S. Skinner, in the chair.

Mr. Meigs—Remarked that the term Maize

was, when spelt Mayse, used by some of the

northern people of Europe, to deiioininale bread.

Maize was of the genus of plants called Zea by

the botanists.

That the tertn Samp was Indian, and meant
corn coarsely broken, boiled in milk. The lerni

Hommony was Indian, and meant corn coarsely

broken, bniled iii water. And that it was con-

ceded that Indian corn was a native of America,

unknown to Eiiro|>e or Asia before the discovery

of this continent.

As to Indian corn, the qualities of it vnry much
in the different sections of the United States.

Tbe breail made from Sonihern corn is dry and

very palatable; that froiii Northern corn is more
moist and heavy. The (pialiiy of bread made of

any corn depends as much on tbe modes of

cooking it as upon the kind ot corn used. I

think that the success of the experiineiil of in-

troducing the use of Indian corn into England,

will depend upon these circumstances of quality

and cooking.

Co!. Edu-ard Clark—Oar Northern corn seems
to contain more silicions matter in its composi-

tion, than the Southern corn. It requires much
longer immersion in water before it is sufficiently

softened. Our lliiil corn has its name from its

hardness. Our Southern corn is easily |iounded

or ground, and is much more easily cooked.

When cooked with milk, or with a portion of lard

in it, it is excellent food.

Judf^e I'lin Jl'ycic—Indian corn helps the soil

on which it grows for sncceeding crops of grain.

It is an exec'llent crop to precede one of wheal.

The soil for corn must be rich— for it is a com-
mon saying

—

Corn is a grass-feeder!— niH\ the

cultivation necessary in a crop of il, has the ef-

fect of leaving the soil in fine condition for wheat
or any other grain. Corn is one of the strongest

and best fi)ods for man, and still more so for

many animals. !t has more of the flesh making
|iro|)erties in it than any kind of wheat. Oats and
corn ground logelher form a fei'd which fiittens

animals more rapidly, than any feed given to

them. 1 believe that the Southern corn for some
purjioses is preferable to the Norlhcrn. ll makes
a lighter bread and is more easy to cook, lint

the Northern in a stronger food than the South-
ern. The stalks of corn fid to cows give the

best milk and more of it than any hay. This
effect is probably duo to the huge amount of
saccharine contained in the stalks—sugar is made
from the juice. The roots of corn extend far,

and great care ought to be taken not to injure

them in ploughing or other cultivation.

Mr. Hovghlon, of Kahway, New Jersey—Our
Northern corn, if judged by its price in market,

is to be preferred to any other, for it brings al-

ways t«o cents per bushel more than any olher

corn !

Col. C/or/i—Our Northern corn weighs six

Iiounds per bushel more than the Southern

corn.

Mr. Wakcman—OiirNorlhern hard corn is oily,

and « hat is termed Pop Corn, owes its peculiar

pro]ierty to its oily nature. 1 read the following

remarks fioiii an intelligent writer. " Of the grain

stufls, rice and corn differ in this, that the former
contains tbe least fiitty iriatter, atid corn the most,

and ranging between these exliemes we have
wheat, oats, rye, barley, &c., all diflerent, and yet

are capahh^ of being applied to the conditions

best suited to them. It is on account of the fatty

nature of Indian corn that it is such a strong kind
of food, and that persons unaccustomed to it can-

not at first endure it. The nations which fi-ed

chieHy on rice, are not near so robust as those

which use Indian coin, as the blacks at the Soulh
niosily do. Persons nnaecuslomed to this kind

of food, therefore, will do best to commence with

the white Indian meal, in preference to the yel-

low, as it is not so rich. This preference has

already occurred in England, where the article is

new. There is only one more observation which
I wish to make. As Indian corn mt>al contains

so much fit in it, if kept too long it is liable to

become rancid, and it is Ihen more or less unlit

for use. In the shipments made to the West
Indies, the meal is conimonly kiln-dried, to obvi-

ate as much as possible this lenilency to rancidi-

ty. For reasons just detailed, the white corn

meal will keep rather better—and from its being
lighter and niilihr, it is as much preferred (or use

in warm climates, as ihe yellow fijr similar in-

ducetnents, is in cold."

Mr. Hyde—The discussion of this question

here, ought to be carelully conducted ; for it may
have sou;e influence on public opinion abroad.

There are two kinds of Southern Gourd Seed
Corn—one white and the oilier yellow. Onr
Norlliern w hite and yellow corn have more gluten

and less starch than the Southern corn—so has

the corn of our Western country. The differ-

ences of qualily are almost as distinguished as

the latitudes in which they are produced. 1 have
raised the Canada corn in Missouri, and its growth
was there so rapid that il was fit for eating liy

the first day of July. The white corn of Rhode
Island has more starch than most Northern corn.

Jersey corn has more yet, and makes better bread.

Our Western com lias yet more starch. Our
Tuscora corn has most starch of any corn. And
I have known persons find it quite difliciilt on
exaniiiiini: fine bohed meal ji'orii the Tuscnra
corn, to dislinguish it fii)m wheat flour! Our
sweet corn has little, if any starch— it is only

good to eat when green, it is then very sweet and
delicious. The Canada corn is insipid—Rhode
Island corn is somewhat so. The Sweet corn

grows all over our countiy without alteration in

its peculiar properties.

Mr. JMtigs— I have planted almost all the va-

rieties of Indian corn. When Lewis and Clark

relnrne<l from their visit to Oregon, they brought
with lliem a small corn, which had been fl'oin

time immemorial cultivated by the Maiidali na-

tion of lridi;ius, and have Itir years ciiltivaled lliat

corn in my garden, and have distributed its seed
lor years. The plant attained about three fectol

height and ihc ears of green corn were usually

lit to eat about the (ourlli of July.

J)Ir. Hydc—\Vc can raise Indian corn in our
country for twenty cods a bushel I we can have
fiom tliirly to fifty liushels pi'r acre with a very

nioderati; amount of labor when conqiared with

olher grain. Our wheat may average some twen-
ty or twenty two bushels per acre—so that we
can easily have twice as much corn as of wheat
on an acre. In our Western world, corn is raised

by the plough aloin;— the hoe is almost entirely

unused by our people, and it is not necessary to

use it. Corn pounded in a mortar coarsely, or

ground coarsely in an iron mill, and judiciously

cooked, is universally esteemed.
Mr. Jirotrne— I exhibit here the pop corn and

the rice corn ; the grains of the latter of the si/e,

and nearly the figure, of grains of rice. The
rice corn has of all, the least portion of starch.

In lhe!o grains the oil is the cause of the pe-

culiar efleet of heat in turning the grain inside

out, called popping it, from the slight explosion
which results from the decomposition of the oil

of the grain. In order to produce this result in

the best manner, have a box uf wire gauze of
small meshes, hohfing about two (piarts; put in

the po|i corn and expose it to heat, often turning
it about, and very soon every grain will explode
and be turned inside out. Tlie gases cannot burn,
nor can the corn be hurt by the fire, for it acts on
the same principle with Sir Iluuiphrey Davy's
Safety Lamp! A Light House on Lake Erie lias

used oil made from corn for burning. Some
sixteen gallonsof the oil have been obtained from
one hundred bushels of corn, ami it is believed
that llie oil is of a superior ipialiiv.

The various a[iplieations of Indian corn are

very valuable in rural eeonomy. Those kinds
which yield the most starch are best for bread.

Those which contain the largest portion of oil

are best calcidaled for feeding poultry.

Prof. Mitpes—Corn is supposed somelimes not
to flourish, fiir want of the presence of phos-
phates in the soil. I low to supply such deficien-

cy in the soil— hone dust is well adapted, for

bone dust contains eighty five [ler cent, of phos-
phate of lime and filieen per cent, of gelatine.

The fish called Moses Riiiiker, used for manure,
is valuable principally on account of the super
phosphate of lime in its bones. It is the chemi-
cal element to wliieh its fertilizing jiotters are
due.

—

Farmer and .Mechanic.

Prepared Manures and their Effects on Crops.

The substance of the following remarks, which
we copy (Voin the American Agriculturist, was
lately delivered at the meeting of the American
Agricultural Association, in New York, by R. L.
Pell.

Mr. Pell rose and said : Uy analysis il is known
that all cereal grains, cruciferous ami leguminous
plants, trees and shrubs, require in the soil the

same chemical substances, but in diflerent qntin-

tities. These are eleven, viz : potash, soda, lime,

magnesia, alumina, oxide of iron, oxide of man-
ganese, silica, sulphuric acid, phosphoric acid,

and chlorine. If one be absent, the soil will not

grow any cultivated plant, llence analysis of
soils is necessary for a proper and economical
applicati<in of niaiiure. Ill a barren soil one
necessary ingredient alone might be absent. If,

then, ten ingredients be added and the eleventh

kept back, the soil is still barren. Hence the rea-

son why so much of New York will not grow
wheat, and yet will grow other grain ; the requi-

site quantity of some one or more chemical in-

gredients necessary for wheat is absent, but in

sufiicieut ipiaiitity for rye, &:c. Wlien, at last,

cultivated plains cease to grow, the five finger

vine ap|ieais, a> it requires slill less of then'. In

such a stale it is not rare that an expense of three

dollars per acre will eii;ible the soil to produce
thirty bushels of wheat. 1 produced seventy-
<^ight and tliree-ipiarler bushels of wheal on a

piece of worn-out ground, by fifty cents worth
of two ingredients. Like produces like ; and
hence if straw of wheat be given to the ground
it will produce wheal; indeed, wheat may bo
grown on a pane of glas.s, if the seed be covered
with wheat straw in a decomposing state. Hence
the firmer may sell the grain but not the straw.

The farmer who sells straw becomes poor, lie

who buys it grows rich.

I apply straw lo the cattle yard; it absorbs the

liquid oxiuemeni, anil rots. W hat is long, or

partly unrolled, I apply to hoed crops; what
is fine I mix wiili ihe eleven requisites ami
apply as n top dressing. It may be advisable to

apply the straw to the ground and plough it in

w hen unrolled. To grow grains, give the soil

straw of its kind ; for polatoe.», their vines ;
grapes,

their vines : to apples, their branches, and so of

all. The droppings of calllc are the best uiaiiure

to grow grasses, as they ftcil on grass; those of

horses fed on grain, for the growth of cereals.

—

Onions are grow n year aficr year, by only relum-

ing the tops to the ground. In Virginia, bad the

refuse of the tobacco plant been returned lo the

soil, she would not now be barren. The bad

firmer is injured by the vicinity of well manured
land, as manure hasanafliuity fin- oxygen, hydro-

gen, ammonia, \c., floating in the air, and at-

iraets them to the provideni fiirmer's land.

Formerly, I applied compos'sof various things

and had wonderful resnlls. I dared not omit any

one, as 1 knew not which had produced the re-

salt. Now, science, by analysis, shows what is

neceesnry. By these composts I grow a squash
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to Hfii^'li two liundit'd hikI oiip pouiiils, tlic liea-

vi<!st on record ; luid ii o;iljliii;.'n Id wciyli (iirly-liiiir

pouiiils. J5y it I ;;ie\v wliuiit to weij;l] sixiy-lbur

poiiiKls, rvi' fixiy |M)iiii(l.-!, oais Ibrly-lbiir mid n

liidl' |Kiiinds. Wlicii !»[iri.'iif:i'l iii.-ide known liis

HNulysis, sliowini; dial elcvi'ii siilistanccs are tio-

cessHiy to all ijood .<oils, I Couiiil tliiit my oonipost

hy clianc(! had tlicin all, and twenty otiier enrich-

ing' ini;rcdienl?.

Previous to lf-10, my orchards liore only every
oilier year. Sine<! then I make them hear every
year, and this year, (a had one lor IViiit,) liiimd my
inannred trees full, and lliose not ttianiired, hur-

ren. The drought of this year was fatal to fruit

;

Jet my manured trees had ahmidant moislnre and
were irniiful. I jireli'r the iiiaiiiiro of decaye<l

ve^etahle matter to ilie excrements of cattle, as

the material that maUi's and sn|iporis the animal
has been extracled, and the excrement is not so

rich on lliat acconnt. If the vejielahle m.-iuer lie

rolled and its aminoiiia fixed hy charcoal dust,

all the chemical sniislaiiccs are present. Thus
rotted, ve^'etahle mailer is more henelicial than
the dim;; of cutlle, qiianlily and quality alike.

A most vahiahle niannre is the liquid remain-
ing afler the hoiliii^ of liones. It is very oflen-

eive unless disinfected. When hot it is not of-

fensive, hut hecomes so when cold. It is a jelly

when cold. By the a[iplicalion of charcoal dust
to the hot liquiij, the jelly w lieu cold is not ofi'en-

s-ive. Ill this state it may lie made into com|Kist
with oilier siilisiances. In that condiiion it is a

most vahiahle maiuiie. At present lar^e amoniits
of tiie liquid are ihrovv n iiilo rivers. 1 prevailed

upon a grinder of hones to save his liquid hy
charcoal, and he now sells what foniiei ly he hir-

ed carried away. I have used it wiifi gieat ad-
vanla;^e, hoth on arahleand meadow laud.

Charcoal is one of the most vahiahle manures.
It is llie most powerful ahsorhent knouii. It

takes from the atmosphere oxy;ren, hyclroi;en, ni-

trogen, ammonia, &c., and holds them wliile llie

wealliiu- is dry. Durinj.' rain it ahsorbs eijriily per
ceiil. of water, and releases the gases to descend
to the earth to lirlilize it. When llie weather
becomes dry it fiarls with the water, anil ahsorhs
from the air the i:ases aiiaiii. This it continues
almost perpetually, and it is nearly iiidestructilile.

When applied to ilie earth, the trees, plants and
prassrs are found to have it adheriiif; to their

roots ready to impart jrases and nioisiure as waul-
ed. Tiees packed in it have remained f.neen for

eighty day-s while others without have died in

like circumstances. Hams and salt meals are

preserved perff-clly when packed in it. I pre-

served apples in perfect condition for one year
ill it. If spread over the compost heaps, fiarn

yards, stable fioors, in privies, il alisorhs the aiii-

moiiia. prevents offensive smells, and makes a

vahiahle compost.
Asiies, appiiid to sandy soils, are valiKihle ; and

on some soils, leached are as iioofi as uuleached.

] have known land too poor to grow eight bush-
els of corn, made to pioduee forty-five bushels,

hy ashes. On sandy soils in grass, lliey will pay
to apply to the acre OOhushils broadcast. 'J'liey

give to the soil silicate of potash, which is need-
ed to fiirni stems of grass and grain. Miicdi is

niude valuable by ashes, wlieii mixed in comport.
Tiiey destroy the acidity, autl lt;rinentation fol-

lows.

Lime lias been used hy me to great advantage.
I preli-r oyster-shell lime, as it contains no luag-

liesia, vvbicli most stone lime doe.«. I |iut on bar-

ren, wori'-oiit laiiil, JiOO bushels of oyster-shrll

liine to the acre, and it grew wheat weighing (34

lbs. per bushel. Willi the wheat I soweil one
biisliel of clover and half a bushel of timothv
seed per acre, and the next year i-nt 2i Ions, and
the second year 3 tons of hay per acre. I have
found it of great advantage in potato culture.

—

They are mealy and fine, and do not rot after

gathering, and have been liee of rot in the ground.
Bone dust ] have used, and find it most valua-

ble ; for soils long cultivated, and destiiute of the
phosphate of lime, il is the most efficacious ma-
iime that can be used. There should be used
from 12 to 20 bushels to the acre.

I liavc^ used guano successfully and unsuccess-
fully. Mixed with earth and applied to plants in

close contact, it was injurious ; applied in weak
solution to grass and green-house plants, its ef-

fect was wonderful. In composts 1 have found it

very efTective.

Night-soil is one of the most valuable niamires.

Ill ibis couniry, as well as in England, great pre-

judice prevails against ils use, in agricullure or

gaideniug. For ages, il has Ixjeii used in Asia,

anil particularly ill (^liina. In Fiance, in IJelglum,

lishemia. Saxony, all the GerniMii coiilederacy,

and Sweden, its deslruciion or waste is prohibit-

ed by law. As uiaiiure, six loads of it have been
found m produce (i-TO bushels of poiatoes lo the

acre, while on llie same <iround, 120 loads of
horse manure gave only 4irO bnsluls.

In conclusion, I have to remirk that Ihe main-
stay of the farmer is his barii-yard uiauiiie. Yet
this varies iii quality, according to the material
of which it is made, and the manner of making.
Thus the droppings of cattle fed on straw and
turnips are flir less valuable than those of callle

fed on bay niid oil-cake ; and il is economy to

f<;ed liny and oil-cake, rather than straw and iiir-

iiips. So ill manuring; that which is leached hy
rains and volalilized by the sun, is less valuable
ibau the uuleached and imsiiuued. But ibis is

too extensive a subject to lake up now, anil is loo

well nuderstood by good fiiriiiers, to need fiirtlier

illustration.
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CONCORD, N. H., JUNE 30, 1S46.

A Rich Min« in a New WoodcH Discovery.

The jams of mill and timber logs coming down
from llie Norlli, which have passed Sewall's IJills,

Turkey river and Garvin's falls within the limits

of the width of the town of Concord, in the last

fortnight, have attracted the attention of the cu-

rious. Logs and timber have been passing every

season, more or less, down the river. Thirty

years ago we well remember the statements often

repealed, that the limber good for any thing was

nearly or quite exhausted ; but ihe amount com-

ing down in rafts in no succeeding year seems lo

be lessened, and the cry is "still they come."

We had seen monstrous rafts of limber upon

the series of lakes which eoinpo.se much of the

distance of the .St. Lawrence below Montreal,

where the rafts with their shanty residences float

slowly down—we had likewise marked large rafts

low down upon the Susquehanna and Delaware

rivers, taken irom the pine (uresis fiir back to-

wards their sources ; and we had witnessed upon

ihe broad Ohio and Mississippi rafis of many
acres coming down from the piney country at the

sources of the Allegany river; all these seemed

lu be diminished lo the size, in proporlion lo the

waters on which ihey floated, of a common Mer-

rimack river raft which our own river men at the

"Borough" slart off annually from the moiiili of

llie Coulnocook. Bui we never dreamed, with

the diiiiinished supply of pines up couniry, of

seeing a jam of tiuiber logs upon llie Merrimack

covering an extent of filieen to twenty acres

brought down fi-oiri the valleys and even fastness-

es of the uioiintaiiis to which lew of even the

trappers and hunters of former limes have had

access.

Tile acres of logs now passing over llie main

falls upon the Merrimack compose only the first

division of an immensity which has been logged

the two past winters (mainly the last,) near the

sources of the Pemigewasselt or northern branch

of the Merrimack. The land of ihe mountains

of New Hampshire not embraced in any located

township, is not all rocks and ledges. Passing

from Plymouth through the Fraiiconia notch by

the "Old Man of the Jlouulain" in the town of

Woodstock we leave the main branch of the

Pemigewasselt which lakes ils course further

eastward. Mr. Crawford, the veteran legislator

of the While Monnlain nolch, who has personal-
ly explored the mouuiaius wiih their valleys and
fastnesses, informs us llmt Carrigaiu's map laid

down mostly from acliial survey s made about for-

ty years ago, presenls rpiiie an accurate \ iew of
the course of the upper streams in the mountains.
By this map it will be seen that ilie upper main
stem of the Pemigewasselt or Merrimack runs
sevpial miles to the nortlnvesi by Sawyer's river,

which is a southerly branch of iln' Saco nearlv

or quite as large as the main stream coining down
directly through the nolch. The cour.se of tlio

Pemigewasselt after leaving Woodblock is some
tliirly miles— it has n stem coming in from the

southenst, the head of which is at ihe source of

Swift river, ranniug a long distance in the town
of Albany,and iiniiiug with the Saco lower tlowu

in Ihe town of Conway. The logs which are

coming down in such iuiniense quantities come
from the great forest in the upper valley of the

Pemigewasselt : Mr. Crawford says some of them
are cut not over eight miles from his own resi-

dence, which is on the main branch of the Saco
itscdf running through Jlan's Location. It i^ (he

informs us) only about two miles from the Willey

house in the notch to a pond, one of the sources

of the main stem of ihe Peuiigewasselt: further

west, and only a short distance over the ridge

south of Thomas J, Crawfiird'.s place, directly lit

ihe notch coinmenees the main stem itself.

A few years ago Messrs, Fisk and Norcross of

Maine, purchased from a gentleman in Thornton

sixly-lhree tlioiisaiKi acres of these solitary n.ouii-

laius : the [line and spruce timlier growing there

was thought to be of little value, because almost

every body supposed il could never be brought

down. Mr. Norcross has, since he made the pur-

chase, been personally at work, as well in dam-
ming and blowing rocks out of the river, as in

felling trees and drawiugihem In it. Diving info

the mountain forest, he has prepared in iwo sea-

sons some eight millions feel of lumber. The
upper Pemigewasselt has been so improved that

in high water the heaviest logs and longest trees

are driven down wiili no iiisu|ieiable difBculty.

The river is all the way rapid, bin ihe fall is in no
part of the dislaiice so abrupt as at Garvin's or

Hooksell. The worst fall in the whole course

down is said lo be the Liverinore fidls at Camp-
ion, just above Plymouth. The cost of driving

the first division all the way liom ihe confluence

of the several sireams at Woodstock down lo

iMalicbesler .Mr. Norcross believes will not he so

great as the expense of rafting from this town lo

.Manirbester, which is considered and calltid one
dollar and a half a thousand.

Messr.s. Fisk and Norcross have already made
other purchases of the monnlain lands in these up-

per valleys : these geutleuieu calculate on still fur-

ther improvemenl, not only of the stem branches

above, but of the larL'er falls of the Merrimack
below. Their men, while the twenty acre jatn

was reposing over Turkey fills, look their own
logs into the old saw mill below at Garvin's falls,

sawed them into plank, and prepared in an in-

credibly short space of lime ,i dam half way over

the river below the main dam dlrecily at the head

of the falls: they blowed off the cap of a main
rock in ihe falls, and formed a channel in the riv-

er over the falls, down which the whole mass of

lumber has been precipitated. The gentlemen

in the red shirts in iheir light boat canoes skip

about and over the large ripples of the falls as

if there was no more danger than in smooth wa-

ter. Logs throwing themselves upon the rocks

surrounded hy the foaming waters are extricated
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one by one and are made ro follow ihcir leaders

down to the fool of the falls.

Some forty men liiive hei ii engaged in wlial

we believe this in(i>l perilons business of log-

diiving. Looking npon tlietn adhering to and

steadying the loi;s, uitli iron rorUs in their shoe-

bottoms, unliistcning the janis of logs, jumping

from the boats to uninosc the uedges of the entan-

gled masses, thrown by the force of the waters-

jn the eddies of river ledges ; looking upon the

dangers whieh en\iron ihcin, we would suppose

that not less than one n)an a day of the company

wotild come to his end by drowning or other ac-

cident. These river men have been in this i)eril-

ons work now about ninety days ; and we are

t(dd no serious icciileiil has occurred. They live

in the camp, each ujan lodging in his blanket

—

moving their loraiion from time to time as the

mass of lunibiT is moved down. They lose very

few or none of their logs, driving the river out

quite as clear as tiny find it. They take their

meals four times a day, being engaged from the

dawn of the morning to the dusk of the evening.

Their place of lodging is an open tent with the

hnruiug fire in the rear so as to be felt by the feet

—a position iu all weathers not less conducive to

health to the tired sleeper than a bed of down to

the man who encounters none of their perils.

The owners of ilie hind in the mountains, dri-

vers of the first division of logs, have in uiitici-

jialion erected a superb steam saw ujill at Lou ell

for their uiamiliictuie. The bulls ami saw dust,

they believe, will fnriiifh fuel suflicienl for their

mill, enabling theju to save the slab outsides,

which are there worih three dollars per thousand.

So great and so novel an enterprise as theirs is

deserving of notice and conniiendation. We have

as yet hut begun to lastc the pecuniary prosperity

and value which will hereafter attach to the soli-

tary mountain region which takes up so much

room in the nonheily half of the Granite State.

' Valuable Purciiase.—The Fall River Iron

Works Company, which has a large establishment

al l''all River in this Slate, incluiling a rolling mill

412 feet long and 100 feet wide, a nail iuill ii'.Hi

feet long and 44 feet wide, and foimdry, ^4 pud-

dling (iinuices, au air furnace, and two I'upola fur-

naces, anil five steam engines, has lately purchas-

ed the valuable coal nfnn; near Cumherhmd,
knosvn as the Cliliou properly, embracing a part

of the ten feet coal vi'iii, to which a railroad has

heiMi lately opeiu.'d from the Moimt Savage Lou
Works, connecting it, by means of the Aloiint

Savagi! Railroad, willi the IJaliiuiorc ami <_)hio

Railroad. The Ouuilierlaiul C'i\ llian, from svhich

wc derive this iMtijrmaiiou, says that "the annual

consumplirvu of coal in the Fall River eslablish-

ment is 17,0.50 Ions ; and of pig ii'oii /TTjO Ions ;

scrap iron 5580 ions ; blooms and hilletsG"<iO ions.

The produce oT which is, 1750 casks of nails;

].550tons of caslings ; 5'200 tons of hoop, round
mill srpiare irnii, iVc. &.',c. 'I'liey give employ-
n.iiit to ^fM bauds, and the yross valnc! of the

maiiiifactiiriul ;;oods lor the past year is JtHiOyH,-

500. Richard liurilcn, lOsip is the ai;ent and di-

rccior of ihis extensive eoiicern."— ft'urccsler Sjjij.

The Fall River Company has at once entered

largely into the maunfactiire of railroad iron—

a

manufaelure which until recently was introduced

duty free, Thi-i, wiih other establishments, will

soon supersede'almiist enliri ly importations from

ICiirope, where the price of llie article had been

greatly raised by the demand which the passion

lor railroads had there increased.

The fiu'ililies of railroad transport is the spur

which gives to New lOngUmd eiiliuprise its great-

est impelus. Fall Itiver, without the advantage

of the raw material, goes into the most prolilahlc

iron business by pm chasing both the coal ami the

iron ore in the interior mountains of a distant

State. TIjo rough ore Is mucio ujioii tlio spot into

iron in its crude State : and from thence both ihe

crude material and coal are brought by railroad

and water to be used and converted into all the

useful tools and iinpleiiienis of which this most

useful metal is a necessary component part. In

this way a business of millions is created and

carried Ibrward, soon earning to the owners the

amount of the capital invested, and giving to ar-

tisans and mechanics, sailors ami stevedores, ac-

tive and (irofitable employment. Mutual free

trade between Maryland and Massachusetts great-

ly enables both to contribute to each other's pros-

peritv. It is bad political economy which is afraid

to patroiii/e only home trade.

The statistics of Agriculture and Manufactures,

collected, condensed and published by the Secre-

tary of Slate of Massachusetts, of the annual pro-

duction of the towns of that Commonwealth,

present many interesting facts. The town of Leo-

minster we have known for many years as carry-

rying on a profitable business of making combs.

The returns of 1845 shew in that litlle town a

business of comb making of the value of$77,-

400 in a year, employing 140 persons, many of

whom are |irobahly lemales or children. JLjst

of the raw material of w hich this article is made

is the product of our own country and neighbor-

IkidiI, tlie value of which is litlle when compared

uilli that of llic ailicle ulieii completed. Again,

in the same (niuiiiig town we find the manufac-

ture of papers principally from domestic materi-

als to he worth $30,000. Paper making and comb

making at Leominster, for more than fifty years,

ill all the vicissitudes of trade and manuraclmes,

has each been a good business pursued with in-

dustry. Members of Congress, judges and mag-

istrates have in that town been educated from the

proceeds of her manufacturing industry.

The tovMi of Menilon, iii Worcester comily, if

we mistake not, has been deprived of her manu-

facturing villages upon the Blackstone, one or

more, incorporated into new towns. Giving up

the water power, the .s-iine town manufactures

3!),400 pairs of boots, which, with 300 pairs of

shoes, are valued at $58,89(), ami give employ-

itient to 193 tuen and boys and 33 females.

Old Springfield, on Connecticut river, extend-

ing ten miles, shows a growth and prosperity

truly encouraging to manufacturing enterprise.

One of her most ingenious machinists and |irac-

lical operators we first knew as a blacksmith in

Duubarton, N. H., who probably did not see his

huiiilrcd dollars a year ill caidi for the hand cus-

tom work done by himself and father. Ingenuity

and perseverance have raised this mechanic to a

salary of $2500 and $3000 for his own personal

services in his profession. The old town of

Springfield, whose whole water power, is a small

mill brook ruiming into the Comieclicnt mi the

south side of the town, has a population of 8000;

Cabotville, four miles distant, has 4500, and Ulii-

copee, two miles further up the river of that

name, has .500. In this town is the United States

Armory, giving employment to 250 hands, and

making percussion muskets to the value of .'?144,-

000 annually. Hrass cannon cast in .Vmes' es-

tablishment, rifles and olhcr war implements, are

made, valued at $15,000. David Ames' paper

mills consume annually 1000 Ions of slock ami

make .'*100,000 worth of paper. Machinery to

the value of §105,000; hollow ware and castings

."ylil.yOO ; ciillciy §40,000; tin and sheet iron

ware Sl-.'OOO; railroad cars §30,000 ; boots and

shoes .*28,137; and cotton and woolen goods lo

the value of Slj341,774, were produced by this

town ill tiie year 184.').

Wooden Ware.
Looking over the ina[) of New England we

see along the southerly line of New llamjishiro

the interior townshi|is of Rindge, Filzvvilliain

and Troy against the townships of Gardner,

Winchendon and Royalstoii in .Massachiiselte.

These towns half a century ago, situated on ihe

rough and moimtainous region between the Mer-

rimack and Connecticut, were among the least

wealthy towns of either Slate, hi the higher

region including extended pine plains dividing

the waters, the forest grow lb was without even

nominal value: the largest beautiful pine timber

trees four or five feet in diameter, the tojis being

higher than musket reaching distance, were there

considered hut useless lumher. In all th se towns

there was litlle from the product of the s(-verest

labor that would i)roduce money. But Yankee

labor-saving machinery and Yankee enterprise

and perseverance have built up beautiful white-

housed villages at every walerfidl of these towns

in the mantiliicture of Wooden Ware. It is be-

lieved that the value of the wooden wares made

in these towns almost exclusively fioin materials

grown or produced in the neighborhood, on a

population averaging only 1000 to 15U0 souls in

each town, will amount to nearly half a iiiilliou

dollars perannum. One gentleman of Winchen-

don has vended ofihe.se wooden wares .$150,000,

and sold to a single house in the city of Ni:w

York .'j'40,000, in a year.—In making these wares

the second growth while pine, rising from the

seed in ihirly years, is the most valuable material

for tubs, pails, &c. Waste neglected lands that

had been sufTereil lo grow sapling pines, in some

instances, have yielded an unex|iected revenue

to their owners in the sale of the timber alone:

to some of these owners when Ihe timber come
to be used it has been matter of regret tliat thi'y

parted with it for comparalively a trifling con-

sideration. The wooden ware business of these

border towns has been the means of subscribing

for the stock ami forcing the railroad from Fiich-

hiirg upwards and ihroiigli the county of Chesh-

ire ill this Slate. The villages along its course

in that rough country would of them.selves nearly

if not quite support the railroad. To those vil-

lages the railroad, when completed, will give

such au im|ietiis, >hoW'ing that mi'aus ol' I'acili-

tated transport with its lessened expense are the

best protecfuMi to all the small mannnictnrci!,

as will speedily double and treble their popula-

tion.

Scythes.—At the National Fair, at Washing-
ton, were exhibited a case of Scvtuks lioui the

factory of our euierprisiiiff iniglibor, R. 15. Dunn,
Fsip, of North Wayne. In the immediate iieigli-

horliood of that case, were two samples of £«§-
lisli scythi'S imported the present sk'ason by a

house ill liallimore at a cost ol $12 38 perdnzeti

for the \\';ddrou corn scythes, and .'JIO 27 lor the

grass. The price of similar scythes upon Mr.
Dunn's card is ij II, and ,$8 50 per dozen. The
American have a higher filli^h and t^viiice better

wcrkmanship llian ihe Kiiglish. They were pur-

chased by Jacob .Albert & Co., IJaltimore.— A'e;i-

ncbtrl; Journal.

aCf^ The scythes made in Wayne have been

extensively ordered and used by the liirmers of

New Hampshire in years )iast. The generous

manuliictiirer once furnished us asu|>ply fiir Ihe

year, proving that the workmen from N«w Lon-

don, N. M. had lost none of the skill since they

had embarked hi the larger establishiiient of

Wayne—a town which will soon become as cel-

ebrated for its scythes a.? irmgham was of yore

for its pails or Lynn for its high-heeled delicate

ladies' shoes.

—

Farnur'a .M. I'isilor.
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The New Wills at Newburtport —The

new mills (if ilio Olulie and Oce;ui coiiiiiMiiy, ai'c

now lecciviiii; llieii- inacljiinry, ami will "coiii-

iiieiice Ilie inaiiuluiniire ol'clotli In llit; course oC
tlie siitiiiiier and adiiiiiiii. Il«ill if{|iiiie, liow-
evci-, several iiionilis of (lilij;ciil a|i|iliL-alion to
place tliein in full and coniplcti' o|i(inlion. Tlie
Glulie Will, wlien in Inll :ind ^l,>lenlalized opera-
tinn, will inaniilacliiie neaily" four and a half
millions of \,iids a yoai', of iieavy drillin.irs and
jeans, No.--. 14 and 20, two and lliree yards to llie

ponnd, and llie Orean Will will make nearly two
million yards of priniin^f goods. No. 35, si.x yards
to the pound.
The eapilal of ihe ni„|.p Alills is $200,000, and

that ot' the Oeeaii §100,000 ; to place ihem in full

operation an increase of the former to .*;;}00,000

will he required, and of the lalter to )<150.000.
The sloeU of these mills is diffojied very widely
in oin- coinmuniiy, and much depends upon their
success. To show the interest the commnnilv
liave in the dividejids on eapilal in these mami-
(iictories, as well as in (he wajres of lahor, we
mention (he fact thai the $70,000 of the piesent
capital of the Ocean lAIill company, (.j:i0.000 he-
iii?,' owned hy one or two frenllenlen in Boston,)
owned in this lomi, is divideil amojij; 7.5 stock-
holders, heins an averaire of less than §1000 lo
each. Tht^ Glohe Will stock, we helieve, is dis-
irihnted much in the same wny.—.Vcwiuniport
Ihralcl.

•"

For many years tlie town of Newhm-yport had
been marked as one of the most dull of the de-
clining seaboard towns w hose business was grad-
ually swallowed up hy the tendency of commerce
and trade to coneentrule at Boston. Within the
last five years, however, a new (iice has been put

upon that town hy the investment of capital in

steam Ijictories. It is demonstrated liere, as it

had been before al Newport and Providence, R. I.,

that steam factories in the cotton and wool man-
ufactures may come in competition with water
power, especially under ihe constant cheapening
of fuel hy the lessened expense of procuring coal

from railway facilities to Ihe mines of the interior.

Coal is brought the distance of one himdred
miles over tiie Reading railroad to the navigable
waters of the Delaware for little more than a dol-

lar per ton. Its price will become less as thede-
mnnd for its consimipiion increases.

Steam factories are extending from the sea-

board to the interior of Was.sai:husett.«. The Low-
ell water [lOwer used np, steam power is begin-
ning there to supply its place. Worcester, further

in the interior, has increased its various iiianu-

factures four fold since its first railroad opened
Ihe trade to the seaboard. Wany kinds of nia-

chinery, agricultural implements—any thing tliat

may be m-ide of the useful metals as well as of
wood—are there manufactured and made on the
wholesale an<l labor-saving princi|)Ie,and lundier
for building, board.s, plank, shingles, clapboards,
&c. bear even a higlier price at the heart of the
Conunonwealth than at Boston. The farmers'
prt.duce of the interior is hardly sufficient for the
interior consumption. Prices are made equal by
the lessening of lime and expense in carrying
longer or shorter distances.

For a cenli ,il comiiry business Concord is more
fiuorably situated than Worcester. From the
position of the surrounding country this town in
the Merrimack valley stands in the position of a
neck to a double tunnel. Within her limits, but
at some distance on either hand, there is an un-
employed water power, uiion the Contoocook
and in two falls below of the Werrimark, equal
perhaps to the whole great water power at Man-
chester: this water power operates on the larger
scale while steam power will be usefully em-
ployed in this village for all the variety of mechan-
ical operations conducted by individuals. The
business of one ojierative who turns out $500,

$1000 and $1500 In a yetu-, the larger part of
svhich is improvement from the use of the law ma-
terial, midics less show, hut is really making more
wealth for a city or village than merchandize imd
traffic of many thousands. We want at this

place steam engines and labor-saving machines
to bring in the increase of industrious and inge-

nious mechanics. These will bring to us the

trade and productions of the surrounding coun-
try : these will soon give to one trade Ihe ability

to support other trades, and i>eo|;le of all ranks
10 take that stand w hich shjill make every honest
calling equally respectable.

Do you own a Horse Kake T

The recent rains will insure you a l'ooiI crop
of grass, and if you have not a horse rake to as-
sist your labors in haying, by all me.ins olitain
one. It is one of the greatest labor saving ma-
chines that you can introduce into your field.

With one of these, a man, a hoy, and an old
horse, will rake up more hay than "five can with
the common hand rake. Try one, and our word
lor it you would not like to do without one after-
wards.

—

jVaine Farmer.

The Farmer's Win'ilhly Visitor has used a

wooden revolving horse rake on his plain in-

tervale ground for the last seven or eight years
to good advantage; and the old one is not yet

worn out. But of all the rakes he has yet seen

or heard of, his preference is

"Dewn/s Patent Spring Tooth Horse Rake" manu-
factured by Duncan ,§,• Paddteford, Lyman, A'". H.

ixtet|

torn of the teeth will stand back farther thanwhen you use it „„|, „ ,„|| |,„,..^ |„,„^,^ ,|,^
rake will operate dittcrently with these diirei-LUt
liorses,

"if the thills are too low, the t.,ihwil| stand
hack too far at the ground, and will pass over the,
hay somewhat

; hence it will not rake clean To
ohviale this deled, raise the thills hy the |u.r
straps until it rakes clean, l,y p,„,,cr holding",
which will require more or less pressure dow°i
upon the hatidlew, .according to the hurden of hay
Ihe unevenness of the .surtace of the ground, and
Ihe st(mes, hushes, or other oh:,lrnctions to he
raked over.

"if it requires Ihe thills raised loo high fo,-
convenience, place your r.iko with the teeth upon
a pol(! al the turn, and bend ihem forward lo the
proper pl.ice, hut not ciil.irgiiig ihc coil.

_

" When you approach a stone or other ohslrnc-
tion that the rake hemi will u,, „vrr. press down
upon Ihe handles su(lii-iently to kiep all the teeth
upon Ihe groniiil, except those that come in con-
tact with Ihe ohsiriiclion.

"On very uneven, unplou-hed ground, where
Ihe cavitiesaredeep, it will rcipiirc more pressure
upon the handles than a smoother snrlaite, and if
very rough, the horse «ill he required to vary to
the riiiht and left occasionally, so the rake can he
accoMiuiod.ited to the gromul.

•' When you turn the horse and rake the side
of the hay to rake hack, or at any other short
turn, always raise by ihe handle tiie end of the
head iIkiI is presseil hack hy turning.
"After you have carted your grain from the

field you may find it advanta:;pous to rake the
ground over, carry the heads into the barii and
thre.-h them, (or some have been happily sur-
prised hy the quantity gleaned in this way.
"You will find as all others do, the more you

hold the rake, the easier you can hold it, and it
will do the work better.

"if the rake does not r.ake clean, it is because
the teeth do not stand forward cnou-li at the
bottom."

This rake may be used in rough, rocky, stuin|iy

ground with nearly equal facility as in smooth.
We shall have one of them in operation during
the present summer's haying. With only a horse
and man, one of these rakes will gather clean
into cocks as much as si.x men would rake in the
same time, in a summer of catching showers,
the spiral rake ndght pay Ibr itself in the saving
of a single day.

As with every new instrument i(([uiriiig pre-
cise preparation, persons at the first trial and
handling may be di.scouiaged in the use of the
spiral rake from want of experience in its use.

To all such it may be well to mark the following

Directions.

"In putting the rake together, put the thills
upon the under side of the rake head, the cross-
bar upon the to|j of the thills, the handles upon
the tup of the head and crossbar. The braces
are put one end on lop of the thill, Ihe other un-
der the head. The holts are all to he put up
through, and ihe nuts on top, except the two that
fasten the braces to the thills.

"When the horse is to be harnessed to the
rake, rai.se the thills nearly erect, so that the rake
will rest upon the teeth and handles; [dace the
horse forward of it, and hring the Hulls down
each side of him.
"The teeth are designed to he setalike in each

rake,—therefore it will readily be perceived that
when you use the rake with a low borse, tlie bot-

(E?° A railroad in the more direct course from
Bosinn to Montreal up Bak<;rs river and down
the Oliverian valley passes near and over an in-
exhaustible bed of lime-stone tit tln^ west (bot of
Moosehillock near the lines of Havejhill and Cov-
entry, from which the best kind of lime may be
made and furnished to the towns and cities all

Ihe way towards Boston at a less price than the
Thomaston lime iij now purchased. The biirn-

ingand mannfactnre of this lime wiatld bring into
use !ind value thousands of cords of wood which
has hitherto been of no value, and would give an
iuiptius lo t!ie laborers who have been beretofbre
en, ployed in the heavy business of annihilating
all kinds of trees as the obstacle most in the way.
There are fine sugar maple orchards on the hills

roundabout and upon the sides of old Moosehil-
lock it.solf. liranches of roads may he made in
other directions: our opinion is that no efTorts
can prevent the completion wiihin five years of
this most northerly aid most eaty route to the
sources of Connecticut river, and most direct to
the capital of Cannda.

F.\-Gov. Page, besides his own fine farm in ihe
Connecticut river meadows, has two out-farms
near the limestone foimation of the .Moosehillock.
lie was ill town a day or two since the sitting of
the legislature. As one of the most profitable

products of his out-farms he informs a friend that
he has the increase in his flock of sheep of ihree
hundred healthy Merino lambs the present spring.

Enlargement of the Lowell Mills.
The Lowell Maiiiifaciuring Company intend

to greatly increase their works. The Carpet
Power Looms have been so very successful, that
234 new looms will he set in operation. The
following statement will show the amount and
character of ilie new iiiiprovemtnts which are
contemplated hy this company : A new Caipet
mill, fi>r 224 Pow er Carpet Looms. 272 feel long,
136 wide, two stories high, with a flat roof; liglit-
ed tiirough tlie roof hy 160 windows in the form
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of pyrmi.i.l.s 8 l.y 5 fret nt the ^'»se. A tni 1 f".

iTi;ikiii" woi-.<t.Ml >mhI cm-i.fi lillin-, 240 It-et Icii-,
|

l)y 52 feet vvi.le, 5 .storirs lii;;li, lo sliiiid ii|imi \Uv

.M-oiiiid HOW ornipicd liy llif |. resent c;ir|.et mill.

A iimcliineslioii. 140 Icet I,.!.;.', liy 4G ,M,le,3 .<i<)-

ries lii;;li. A store-lioii.-ie, iilnJiit 400 tret Iniij.', hy

24 wide, 1 slorv. A roiaiiiiitrinnise, imd Inr oili-

er puriioses, iiiio.it lUO (eel loii!:, liy 24 wide, 1

Btniy. And prnliiddy t'ome two or tliiee l.locks

of liouses.

—

Lowell Courier.

The new Ciii|iel Power Loom, invented hy Mr.

Bigelow, is an iMJ|.iovei)iPiit the exchisive use of

whieh would en.-ihle iisowner.s lo nioiiopolize the

eurpet m.inufcicti.ie of the world. Al.ont a year

since we saw iliene power looms in operulion on

the two and three fly rnrpels alongside ofthear-

cuslomed looms coiidiicted hy tlie hand work o(

Bkiir.il men trained in ihe best carpet factories of

England. A single girl on ihe power loom would

dn'the work of two or three experienced men.

Ahont fifty looms hud then Iieen prepared for the

Lowell mills: one of these complicated machines

in other times would be considered to do a great

business in carpet weaving. Two hundred and

twenty-four of them might manufacture carpets

sufficient for the ll^o of the whole country. It

should no longer siirpi ise us that the cheapening

of such 6 luxurious article as the belter kind of

carpets creates n demand for the article equal to

the additional supply. The power loom reduc-

in" every thing to a mathematical certainty,

makes a bettor and more uiiilorni carpet than the

hand loom. Every step taken by the govern-

ment for opening Hade is an encouragement to

American nianiifaclnrcii contributing lo their en-

largement in any possible extent; and this great

carpet estahlislimeni is destined to consume mill-

ions of pounds of the fleeces of sheep the best

of all adapted lo this northern climate.

05=" Mr. Samuel Whitney, resident on the i>re-

lliises of the editor of the Visitor, has the best

email garden in ihe town : he works this and oth-

er gardens with his own right hand, having by

ori-iilent been deprived several years since of the

left. Upon a pint of less than a square rod he

informs us that he had obtained a clear profit of

twenty-one dollars prior to the middle of June in

a crop of head lettuce. This lettuce was from

seed sown since the opening of the present spring

in the open air, transplant! <1 in the bed from

which it was taken. lie was f>n particular as lo

count the plants set out lo the immlier of 750.—

His sales commenced in the monlh of May at fuiir

cents u head, .-illd coiiliniied at lliree cents. The

IHiMic houses were supplied by liim daily: and

Whitney's lettuce at a higher price was preferred

to tlie best lctturi> Iriini Bosloii and the Soiilh, the

growth prohahly of hot-beds. The amount of

sales over 700, and over3 cents per head, paid for

jMiirmgand marketing; and the bed itself jne-

piired for cucumbers already above ground is

worlh for the second cmp the price of the labor

of the whole year.

1 tract IVpim a corres|.o!idence with the N. Y. Tt

bune a place, premising that wc ourselves have a

ptMsoiial recollection of the good Col. Holmes,

abhough we have not hud the gratification to vis-

it the "great «ide pastures on the hills" which

h« cleared.

"
1 told you (says the 'Old Man ' of the Frun-

conia Noldi prrsonaieil) about some of our law-

yers. I've a gooil mind to tell you of onr farm-

ers here. I will about one 1 have in my memo-

orv's eye— for he is dead, lie wasn't liorn in

New llampsliire. lie came from Oonniclicut.

ile lived just below me here, in a little, hard town,

called Campion. 1 don't know, friend Tribune,

as you'll like to have me tell you of our old farm-

ers, living in a thick-settled, popular place as you

do, and Vii'"i"f! " l'"l"^''
'''"^''y ''''-^- ^'." -'""

havn't a man in all York State, much less m your

town, that yon would have said, if you had known

him 'was a" likelier man, or a better man, or more

o/om<(H, than Col. Holmes of Campton ! Col.

Sam Holmes! all hut the Colonel. That I don't

think anvihing of— nor he didn't, though it was

just after the ohl llevolntionary War, when it was

something to be a Colonel, to what it is now.—

Thev forced it on to him. Any way, old Col.

Holmes was one of the likeliest men, 1 don't

know but I may say the very likeliest, 1 have ev-

er seen among men. Though he was, all his

days, a fiirmer here among the rocks, and scarce

ever went oft" his farm fi)r fifty years. He begun

down in Campton, when there had hardly been a

stroke struck in the woods. There was n bitle

spot of clearing, 1 believe, on the lot he'd went

on to—and a log barn had been put up on it.—

lie and his wife lived in the iiarn all summer, the

first snmmir they came up here Irom Coniiecti-

cnt. They come all the way—he a-foot with his

axe on his shoulder, and she a-horse-back, with

the bed bound on behind her, and the copper

kettle hanging by the old mare's side. It was all

they had, iiiKfthe roads wa'n't near so g.iod tl en

as I'hey are now. Col. Holmes was a young man

,|if,i,^jusl ' out of his time.' He lived on that

Canadian Timbkb Trabe.—Owing to the

drought in Canad.i Ivist, there is too lillle water

in the streams to fio.it the timber to market, I

the (irospeei is that a large porlion cut during ihe

jiast winter will have to remain on the ground.

The Connecticut Miin in Hew llamiisliirc.

We have seen much fiom the "Chi Man of the

Mountain" in years past not worth reading; but

in tin; style of exaggeration and affected carelevs

quaintness if the following be exceptionable,

such is the respect we feel for the pioneer farm-

ers w ho first cleared our forests and from the soil

gathered the sole means of making all comforta-

ble around ihcm, that we give the following ex-

land filiy years, and died on it. He was hardly

ever out of town or off his farm. They teased

him to go to General Court one year, 1 believe,

1)111 couldn't make him go again. 'Itwassmnll

business,' he said, Mijr anybody that had any oth-

er to mind.' And he said ' it was a bad thing to

have so many laws, ami lo be tinkering them over

so often.' lie cared nothing about ofiice, or pol-

itics, (U- parties. He said hut little, but what he

said was always right. He was as sensible a man,

frienil Tribune, as ever lien Franklin was, and a

much belter man to my mind—and a greater

take all the circumstances. He lived there, all

alone as it were, and cleared up bis tiirm,aiid did

an amount of good there, all unpraised and un-

seen, and fiir tiie sheer good and beauty of it, as

I hardly believe Ben Franklin was man enough

to have'done. He had a grand old-tiishioned farm,

and grew fbrehanded and finally rich, without

everlrvliii; to, or caring anything about mcmey.

lie never drove his men, and never hurried them,

except at table, and then not to have them get

done. 'Come,' he woulil say, '.ill bands take hold

— th.'re's enough.' And it was royal to see him

silting at the head of his old long kitchen table,

with his twenty men, and as much the equal of the

humblest of them all as he could possibly be,

wilh his i;real, lienerons heart and piiiici'ly head.

He had a head, (i lend Tribune,worth going a jour-

ney to see— an <dil Connecticut, Roger Sherman

sort of head, by the tell— lia- 1 never saw i{oger

Sherman's head—though 1 have Col. Iloline.s'

w hen be Wiia at work barc-headeil, in his field

among his icen. It wasn't a head like Daniel

WehsTer's or'Zekiel's— not one of tho-e high,

precipice sort of he;uls. It was a middling fore-

head fin- hei:;hi, but wide and beautifully pitched

—a sort of Iwnesl man's fiireliead, and head cov-

ered i>ver wilh hair as fine as silk, and laying in

tufts, like fealhers on the neck of an eagle— and

alouj; alter hi^ was sixty, as while as Moosehil-

lock of a November morning.
" It was princely to .«ce the old man working

about among Ihe men. Ile had a small grey eye

— all sense and honesty—and looked as if he

couldn't bear anything ungenerous or small.—

And ihat was hi's nature. His leading trait of

character was a great generosity. And there

never was his equal, to my knowledge, utnong

I the [K.or people. 1 never saw anything equal to

the way he would help the poor. ' Give him good

measure, Daviil,' the old man would say lo a queer

sort of man that always lived with him, and who

used lo say the Colonel lived with Mih—'give

him good measure—don't streak it-he's come h

good ways, and there's enoni;h of it.' He always

had a plenty of com, the scarcest years. Tlie

liarih, as if aware of his great nature, never put

him oft" with a stingy harvest. He never, those

years, would sell a kernel of corn t» iinvbody

i ihat could laiiig the money fiir il. He said 'there

were the poor round, that couldn't pay, that n list

be seen lo.' And to them he turned out the yel-

low corn, and the hay. With his barns ftdl, in

the scarcest seasons, he never would sell a lock

of hay to aiiyhody but the poor—and lo them al-

ways at the prices of timesof ideniy, and to 'pay

in work when they cnulrl.' He used to take their

liltle old due bills for it, payable ' in help,' and

never call on Ihem—though tiiey generally re-

memliered to turn out and help him ^^ hen it

come hay time. But nuinhers of the old due-

bills were found among the old man's few papers,

after his deatli, writ in his own plain, honest

hand— not after any business fi.rm-and always

spelt so as to be understood, and many of them

yellow with age. He wasn't what ymi call n

tender-hearted man, that he was so considerate

of the poor. It was generosity and sheer great-

ness. He felt it beneath a man 'ihat anybody

should sufl"er when there was enough'—and he

knew ' they hadn't calculation enough many o

them, to bring the year about, especially the cold

seasons,' and he said ' they must be seen to.

—

And he did see to them, the glorious old man.—

It wasn't fur the name of doMig ii— for he ilidn't

se'in 10 know anything about the ?inmf of dmng

things. And it wasn't for salvation— ' giving^to

the pool' because it was ' lending to the Lord.-—

lie wasn't a religions man—that is, never made

a profession. Religions people about him didn't

like it that h" didn't, thcnuh their cliief uneasi-

ness was that he always did so well that it made

them appear to disadsantage. He always was

li-ht in all he did and said. 1 don't believe he

said or did a single wrong thing, or a thing that

was out of the way, or that was tinhaiidsorne,all

the time he lived in Cam|>lon. All tliat lime,(or

liliy years, no man ever said a tuud word against

hin'i.' And il grew to a proverb, that a man's

' word was as good as Col. Holmes'.'
'•

1 shmdd love to tell you, friend Tribune, how

it looked where he lived. His good old house—

1 tiuiret wiiether it was ever painted—set up on

a rising ground just in South of a beech wood,

at the head of a long meadow, the clear little

Beebe's river running through it, and the great

wiile pastures on the hills that bor.lered it. Il is

all in plain sight from here, and within thirty

miles. The hills covered wilh cattle and long-

tailed colt.--. But the dear ohl man is dead, and

the people never were sorrier for anything that

took place in that region.
" 1 havn't made up a story here to tell you, friend

Tribune, nor colored it any, nor told you half the

truth, ihough Col. Holmes'never went to College,

nor to ("(Migi-ess, nor to General Court (more than

mice, if he did that,) and was nothing but n

working, home farmer, all his days. Ask the old

people of Campion, and the young people too,

and they'll all tell you it is just as I've told you—

only more so. Tear.s of ailmiration come to my

heart when 1 remember the beautiful, honest ohl

man. He w;is a great man too— us great as

Washington would have been, alone then,- on that

Cauipt(U) (arm,— but glorious most for Ins Ho.v-

FSTV, and his providiiii: for the poor. But he was

only a farmer. I thiiik the more ol lum (or

that."

SiiRiNKi.NC! OF CoiiN.—The Genesee tarmer

xavsthat a bushel of shelled corn will shrink,

from the time il is usually harvested till thor-

oughly dry, about 2-J per ceni.in bulk. Hence

in >tatemtiits of large crops you must usually

discount about one-filih.

Pnont'CE.—The Buffalo Conunercial Advcrliacr,

siys—q-he Inisineas trnnsiictea nt the cnnal ollicc hero

last week, was oae of ihc l.irgest ever known, ^o

lfs<i thnn JC2 boats cleared with piocluce, &c., _nnd

Ihe lolla anioiintcd to the full rouu.l sum of ^3(>,< .4.

More con, went down Kusl during the week than was

cximrled from this ciiv .luring the whole of last seusoii,

and yesterday, 83,000 bushels more were shipped.
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pi-oacli the standing grass, let the heel of the

scythe move tnilie very point ofconHririireriirnl,

ati.l let it stop lliu instant ii lias done its work.

—

Thus there is ii'itliing lost hy a forward or hack-

ward swinj.'. If the grass stands n|i so as to ad-

mit of inoving on, nieasore with the eye liie nt-

mosl rapacity foruanl of yonr si-ylhe ; lake a

qnick, easy i;ail, moving \oiir ri'jht loot well up
tnwards tin; standing L'rass, and yonr horly with

it, thinigh leaning hack liy hcmling the knees a

little liirward, so as to hring jour whole weight

to hear npon ihi! sc-ylhe wiihoni t>> isling the liorl\

lioii) right to h It, as many do; thus giving ease

to each clip ami aliilily to ri'pcat it in uii advanced

position witluMit fatigue.

The ahove rn'h'S we are salisficd are good.

—

Many who .are considureil gonil inmver.-t have no

method ahont them, and liai.lly know themselves

how ihey mow. They "pnl it through" hy main

strengih. The operation, hke every other me-
chanical hnsiness, is hased on certain natural atid

rational principles, which, when loiderstood, will

render the hdmr less lahoiiuiis, and ofcour.se

more pleasant and efficient.

The Gheat Western Pie-Eater.—A young

friend of ours who has l.itely lUiule a Hying tour tin, ugh

the "we.sl," lells the following credilile story .djout a

gentlerhua who w;is hk'ssed \\\\h a rcniarkably good

appciilo. His narration runs thus wise :

—

On our way horn I'lllsburgh to l\t>w Orleans, we
stopped at the Hotel, in ."^t. Louis. A party of

the " b'hoys" were tarrying at the house—and after

Ibe customary exchange of western civility, the land-

lord {who was one of 'eai) quii-lly informed us thai

he was a '* viLlirn"—being at that moment the un-

hicUy entertainer of an indiviijaal known about town
as the pic-enter, 'i'he cnricsity of our party vv;ts at

once excited, and in reply to our inquiries, we learned

that the individual referred to was '* some'' in his way,
and that our aillicted host would be very grateful for

the recoMHncrnlatioa of aay device by which he should

he ridden of this most prolitless boarder—who had al-

readv well nigh devoured all of his sulistance.

"Easiest thing in the world," remarked one of the

knowin' ones.
" Hoyv?" eagerly asked the landlord.
" Leave it to v«e," continued the bright 'an, with

an expressive leer—" 1 calciilitle i"ve been round a

tride, and them's the kind o' chaps as I like to meet !"

Our landlord shook his head mournfully, concluding

a brief conmicntary upon his guest's qualifications,

with—"it's awful, gentlemen—awful—such gorman-
dizing !"

.\fter some further parley between the parties, the

following plan was agreed upon. The hotel-keeper

very freely consented to the arrangement—and it was
agreed that an cuorinoiis pumpkin pie should be imme-
diately prepared, whirh should be placed before the
** regular hoarder" that day at dinner. If the hint

should be appropri.itcd and tlie " aainail " should be

driven out, mine host was to foot expenses and furnish

accompaniments; if otherwise, the " hoys" were to

p.iy the bill. Ilalf-a-dozen strangers (hy some singu-

lar coincidence I) were seated opposite the pie-eater at

dinner, and a " nice time" apparently existed in per-

spective for their collective and especial gratification.

I'he man wilh lln^ excellent appetite devoured his

cnstomary supitly of soup, tiah, hecf, venison, chops,

foyvl, and vegetables—and then looked over liis shoul-

der for the pastiy — " Edward I a pie—Edward;"
" Comin' sir"—rejoined the waiter promptly—while
at the same moment he commenced clearing away the

dishes for some i'our feet square in front of the anxious
expectant.

In the midst of the tittering of the strangers who
were in the secret, Ildw.ird produced a huge pic, upon
an earthen platter some foot and a half in diameter,
which ho sat duvvn bid'ore our gourmand, as coolly as

tlimigh nothing harl h:ippened.

The pie-eater gl.inced at the glorious prospect before
him—called for n /jig spoon—and to the utter conster-

nation of the " boys," he quietly " stowed away" the
entire contents of ihe dish !

"Edward," said he, turning to the servant, " lirini;

mc anollier pic .'"

In the ubaunee of a big 'un, the waiter produced an
ordinary pie. " <;h— look here, Ned," continued the
fellow, " give lis a decent sized one—these ain't of no
account, no how .'"

The " boys" bolted—paid the hill—and very short-

ly afterwards were on their way down the river.

—

Sym-
bol.

Immense Natuiial Beiiiiive.— In » cuvcrn, on
the right hank of the Colorado, ahont seven miles

from Austin, ihere is an immense hive of wild
hoes. On n vvarin day ii dark stream of hees may
he constantly seen wiinliiig out Irom the cavern
like a dark yvrenth of smoke. The streum often

appears one ornvo feet in diameternear the cliff,

and gradually .s|)reails not like a fan, growing

thinner and thinner at a distance from the cav-

ern, until it di.<appear.s. The mmiher of hees in

this cavern must he incalculahly gi'eat, prohaldy

iireatcr than the nninlier in a ihousand or ten

thousand ordinary liiv.s. 'J'he oldest settlers say

that the hive w.is there when they first arrived

in the coimtiy ; and it is qnile prohahle that it

existed in the .same state many years pre\ions to

the settlement of this country. It was esiimated

that there are inany tons of iioney and wax in

this immense hive ; and if its contents conid he

extracted readily, they would douhiless he found
Ijir more valnahle than the contents of any silver

or gold mine that adventurers have heeii seeking
fur ye.irs in that section.

—

Texas Telegraph.

The Plough-bny's Songt
'Tis summer now
On the mountain's brow.

And the air is cool and clear;

.'\nd who would dream
In the morning's beam.

When beautiful Spring is here ?

I'll hasten yvilh speed

To the glittering tuead,

Where the mists are g.ithered now;
They will pass ayvay.

As opens the day.

And speeds the glittering plough.

The lark is high

In the clear blue sky.

And his carols wild and free!

lie has lefi-Jns nest

On the"^. .dow's breast.

In the sunlight of heaven to be.

I cannot fiy

To the clear, blue sky.

Or carol so wild and free;

But I'll whistle so clear.

That the skies shall hear,

As my plough glides o'er the lea.

.\nd when the day
thall have passed away.

And the sun hath sunk in the sea,

ril take my team
From the strong plough beam.

And hasten away o'er the lea.

And then at night.

When my heart is light

And sleep stealeth over my brow,

I'll lie and dream
Of my field and team.

And of guiding the farmer's plough.

A Learned Shoemaker.

The Itochesler .American gives the fnlloyving

acconni id' the aci|inremeuts of a journey man
shoemaker in Leroy, Genesee county, N. Y. It

contains a valnahle lesson to nicidianics, and il-

lustrates the power of the human mind in ovei-

llc had a little knowledge of geography and
could re.ad and write very well; hut his knowl-
edge of figures did not e.xlenil heyond tl,e funda-
mental rules of aritlinietic. He succeeded so

yvcll yvitli arithmelii-, that la' dc:tcrniiiual to pnr-
siK! the higher hranches of m.'ithematics. Ac-
cordingly he look liourdon's .algidna ; after mak-
ing himsidf thoroughly ac(|uainled yvilh this yy (irk,

he studied jjeoinetrv, tiiiionomolry, and Farrai's

three books of Tacitus, anti a portion of the odes
of Horaee. He then commenced Greek, and
can read and traii.-l.ilu it with ficility. lie has
le rned the French language. Il<' has read Te-
lemaclius, Gifizr)t's History of Civilization, and
several oilier French works. The language he
reails wilh great fiuency.

"During the fiv<! years lAIr. .Ames Itas been
pursuing these studies he has fbiind time to make
himsell famili.ir wilh the hisiorii-;d yyoiks id' .To-

sephu.s, Rollin, Gihhon, and Bancroft. He has
just commenced sintljing the Germ.an language,
yyitli a full determinalinii lo persevere. Tliongli

he has pursued his studies without a teacher, he
protiounces the ilift'erent language he has learn-

ed with .a good degree of ticcnracy."

A VALUABLE OLD Cow.—Seeing a statement
in the Boston Cultivator of June 6th, of a pro-

lific Cow, has induced me to give the fidlowing
siiilement of a Cow now on the Town Farm in

I'ortsmonth.

She is twenly-iyvn years oh! and has had one
or mure calves every ye.ar since she was three

years old, when she was twenty-one she liad

twins. She always gives .a good mess of milk
tinil good milk. All last yviuier she gave six

qnarlsof milk a day, and now L'ives eight quarts;

she is of the native breed and h.is wintered well

on hay till within the last two winters, since then

she has l.'eini letl prnieipally on heels, carrots, and
corn-meal br.ni. She has been a noble animal
and bids fair by good care and attention paid 10

her 10 live some years longer. 11,

All abont a Bell.

The following correspondence (from the Lime
Rock Gazelle) so honoralde to both parties, also

affoials an interesting reminiscence of a distin-

guished and worthy individual of Massachusetts.

Appleton, (.Maine) Oct. :ii, 1845.

Samoel .Appleto.n, Ksq:
Sir.— NVe the nudersigiied, inhabitants of the

toyvn of Ajipleton, yvonld r*'specilidlv represent:

That we have l.itely erecied a sin.ill rtleeling

House at the village of ?dcl,ain's [Mills, in said

town, and that yye leid anxious lo obtain a bell

snitahle for the same: that our numbers are

sintdl, and the expense already incurred falls

heavily npon us: and knowing the high rrpiita-

tion you every where sustain for liberality, havn
been induced to ask yon to |)resent us wilh a bell.

The only reasons we have to offer for asking the

boon at your hands, r.-iilier than any other per-

son, are :

First.— liecatise the toyvn of .Appleton was
named in honor of yonr venerable father, and to

commemorate the name of his family: and
Second,—Thai, il yye Inuu nut been wiongly

infbrineil, you can make the gift vvilhontthc least

possifile injury or inconvetiience lo yourself or
aniily.

We do not pretend lo have any claim upon
yon, except iipim your generosity ; and should

you decline cmnplyiug with onr wishes, we shall

have no fault to find. Will you please give an
answer, and direct to the first signer of this letter.

Signed :— Belij. IMcLain, No.ali Spragne, C. B.

Sunnier, Zebadee Simmou.s, H. K. (Jiishn, Jede-

iliali Simmons, Uriah Dyre, George Pease.

Boston, Nov. 3d, 1845.

Be.vj. McTjAi.n, (oik/ /ii.s a.^sociatcn.)

Sir.— I have received a letter, dateil October94,

sinned by yourself and seven others, inhabilanis

of the town of .Appleton, requesliug me 10 iiiiike

a present of a bell, snilabli! li)r a .Meeting House
lately erecied at the village of McL.iin's Mills in

.said town. Yon .say the reasons ot your asking

the boon from me, rather than any other person,

are—"First, tlnil the town of Appleton yvas

named in honor <d' my vener.ible farther, imd to

coinmemoiale the name of his liimily."— I ihiuk

Ihere nmsl be some mistake in ihi.s. My falher,

Isaac .AppleliMi, lived and died on a small (arm

at .\eyv Ipswich, N. II. 1 do not think he yvas

ever in Ihe Slate of Maine, or ever heard of the

town of .Appleton.

I, myself, fiuuierly had some knowledge of

your neighborhood. Ahont sixty year.sago, I yvas

iunong the first settlers ol the tow n of' Hope (then

called Barrellstinvn.)

I took for myself a lot of land, more than two

miles from any other settlement, and for sonio

time carried my provisions on my back, going
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tliioiigli ilie woods !>> marked Irees, to my loj;
lioiise and home, ut tliat lime. iMy lot o('"land
"as Ileal- wliere Air. Reiihcii Saflord built a lioiise
on his land. If Mr. ftiironi, or any oihcr

| ,i-
M>iis are now living who resided in" Hope t'loiu
tirt\-five to si.\ly years ago, they can tell you some-
thing of Sam'l Aniileton of" that day.
As 1 should he veiT sorry to fjive a bell that

nufiht soiiinl my praisi's under (iilse prelences or
iin|iiPssions, I (here(l)re most respectliilly decline
complying with your wishes.

(Signed,) Sam'l Appleto.v.

^. , .
Appleto.v, N"ov. lOlh, 1845.

f*AM I, Applkto.'v :

Sir—.Your letter of Nov. 3d has been received,
and we thank you for the inlljrmation you have
given us. The most aged persons now" living in
this town, have always staled llmt the town of
AppliMon was named In honor of your father,
who, ihry lielieved, resided in linslon at the time,
and was an owner of easleiii lands; and ue Inue'
always supposed (lill now) ihat this was the liiet

;

liow (his impression became so general,! am not
able 10 sav.

'I'he (iirin upon which you commenced in your
younj; days lies aliout llirce miles from the new
Meelmjf House, and is now under impnjvemenl
lour old neighbor, Mr. Satford, is still living, al-
lliongh Jus head seems to be whitened liv llie
frosts of iiiany winters.
As we have been mistaken in regard for whom

the town was named, we now wiihdravv the re-
inesl that you would eive us a bell, and hope you
Y

ill not believe th.a we inlended In olilain "one
from you under" false pretences,"—lor if we had
succeeded in gelling it by such means, it would
liave sounded only our own dishonor.

(Signed) IJe.nj. McLai.\

95
particularly for those who like nnatomical and
physiological curiosities. ]t is impossible to sav
with certainty how long the bodv bad lain previ".
oils I.> MS discovery: but ihe pio"b.il,ilii v is that a
eeiunry has elapsed since ihe male <n- one of the
olhcers of a inerclumt ship running down the
Alrican coast, died, and since a [)artv of sailors
landed lor an hour to bury the body of their
shipmate on a lone and nameless islam!, teii-
anied only by sea-bird.s, on the desert coast of
Africa.

I5osTO>-, 31eu. 1st, Ifl].5.

Bew. McLai.v, Es,j.-,SiV._l |,;,ve received
your letter of Nov. 10th in which you withdraw
ibe reijnest made in a former letter, Ihat I would
give a meelmg-bouse bell to the lown of Aiii'lc-
ton. You will please to recollect Iliatyonr reasons
lur asking me for a bell, were—" First, that the
lowii of Appleton was named in honor of my fa-
ther

;
in answer to timt letter, I informed you

that your first reason for asking me lor a bell was
not correct

; as the town of Appleton was not
named m honor of my father. J ibeiefore de-
cline giving a bell on that score. Your second
I'eason for asking me for a bell, was, " Ihat if you
were not wrongly informed, I could make the gift
without the least possible injury or incouveiiience
to myself." To this, your second reason, I now
reply, that through the kindness of Providence
in my pecuniary affldrs, you were not wron^rly'
informed on tint subject ; and if you will procuie
asniiable bell for your new meeting-bonse, and
send me the bill, 1 will will, the greatest pleasure
pay the amount.

i am happy lo hear that a raeeting-house is
erected, and that the gospel is preached within
three miles of the place wbi'ie I spent three Ioim.
summerseasons,dnring which time I never heard
the i^omul of a church goin^' bell, or ever beard a
sermon or the voice of praNcr; there beiuf.s at
that time, no place of public worship within
twenty imlesof my humble dwelling.

(Signed) Sam'l. Appleton.

'l-I.efollmving beautiful lines are from the pen of Miss
11. f. oould. lliey need no coiiieiit.

The Silk-Wonn's Will.
On a plain rush hurdle a silk-worm lay,

When a piouci youug princess came that way •

1 he haughly child of a huiii:ni king,
Threw a sidelong glance at the humble thine
J hut took, with a silent gratitude,

°

From Ihe mulberry leaf her simple food;
And shrunk, h,,lf scorn and h ilf disgust,
Awny from her sister child of dust
Declaring she never vet could see
\\ hy a replile Ibrm like this should be,
.And Iliat she was not made with nerves so firm.
As calmly lo stand hy a " crawling worm !"

_

Wiih mtite forbearance the silk-worm took
The taunting words and the spurnino- look :

Alike a stranger to self and pride, "

She'd no disquiet from aught beside
And lived of a meekness and peace possessed,
VVhiLh these debar from the human breast
^he only wished, for the harsh abuse,
To find some way to become of use
To the haughly d'aughter of lordly man;
And thus did she lay a noble plan.
To teach her wisdom, and make it plain.
Thill the humble worm was not made in vain;A plan so generous, deep and high.
That, to carry it out, she must even die !

_

" No more," said she, will I drink or eat!
I'll spin and weave me a winding-sheet.
To wrap me ap from the sun's clear light.
And hide M:y fmni bom her wounded sTgh't,
In secret iheii, till my end draws nigh,
I'll toil for her, and when I die,
I'll leave behind, as a farewell boon.
To the proud young princess, my whole cocoon,
lo be reeled and wove to a shining lace.
And hung in a veil o'er her scornful fice'

!

And when she can calmly draw her breath
I'hro' the very threads that have caused my death

journeyed their vetieiable clinrgo slowly alon-
'yV>i"f.'M,sh ihe fhint ligb, which so didicaldv'

",;'•','''' '" ."^, ""'<•'' The old man ihus siip"-

:; ;H"'^'''''''•'''V''.'•'^^''>'^ »i''>«<^vvboieiiib,ev I I III
, ,„) emerprising, has been successfnilydevoted o the accnmnlation of weallh. Wemnrabzed as we left ilie group that i, was a

si ame to place the happiness of life In gohl and
SI ve, lor which bread , .valer is ^.tticien,ind Hi, I no „,an w„ul,l ever yei be so poor, buhe could procnie en.mgl, lo carry bin, to his ionr-
ney s end. 1 be best eondiiioi, of li.rtune is thatwhich IS neither directly neces-iion.s, nor f,rfrom it-wiih good heallb and evennessof mind.—.V. 1. Fuper.

When she finds, at length, she has nerves so firmAs to wear ihe shroud of a crawling worm,
May she bear in mind, that she walks wi'th'pride
In the winding-sheet where the silk-worm died '

Locusts.- Phis year is disiingui.sbed in the
vicmiiyol Memphis, Tenii., by ibe appearance
of ciumtless millions of locnsi.s, which have been
yiside lor .some days, making a Iremendous noise
in the forests bke Ihe en, tin is r,dl of ibousands
of drums. How la,-ge a district .d' country they
novv miest m ibat vicinity ii is impossible l"o tell •

we have heard, however, that l!;,.v extend, at
lea.si. Iron, Ibe upper counties o|' Mississippi lo
./acksou coiiniy, Tcm., north of ibis, an area of
near bliy imle.s. 'I'hey have not i,,ade tbeir an-
I'caranee m that region since ]«:«, when il'e
cholera was prevalent on the iMississippi river
It IS contended by naturalists, ihat ibese mysle-
nous insecis come out of ,!,(. earib every ibir-
leenlh year, moimi the trees, ihe tallest they can
biKl, raise Iheir slnnning cry, which only" two
pyenis has power lo iiiterinii, a shower of rain or
nigiit-l.dl, 1,1,(1 ibeii their connlless millions be-come a firey to death after a yer\ few days Be-
fore their decease

1
bey deposit eggs iii the" branch-

es of the trees, which, being »ar„ied by thesum-
niers sun, become worms, fall to ibe earth, and
bwlje III Its bosom for ibirteen loi.i; yoar.s.
They are from one lo Ir.o inches in'. lenetli.

about the size and shape of ibe largest meatfow
bees in New England, of a brown or snuff color
wiih red, |io:celam like, promi,ient eyes. They
have done no damage to ibe foliage o"f the trees-
they live on song, a,„| as ila^ir mi-sion of proere-
alion finishes iiself, ihey d,o|, dead from ih'e
irees, the ground being already covered with their
dead.

Burial Alive.—We have often thought thatsome provisions should be made, by the {rovern-
ment, against the possibility of living inlermenls
Death and the funeral following each other so
closely that we have no doubt many persons are
annually inearthed while alive. An exchanoe
paper states that since 1833, accidental circum-
stances have p,-evei,ted 1)4 persons from beii,"
buried alive Of ibese, 35 persons recovered
sponlaneouslyf,-o,M ibeir lelba,-y,at the moment
vvbeii the funeral ceremonies wire about lakiu'.
place lo were arou.sed under Ibe stimulus of the
busy love and grief about them, 7 by the fall of
the coffin which enclosed them, 9 by the pick-
ings of the flesh ii, sewing up the shroud, 5 by
the sense of snffocaiion in their coflins 19 b"v
aeculental delays which occurred in ihe iiiier-
ment (how insiggificant is this item!) and 6 by
volnnlary delays .suggested by doubt as to theiV
death

!
W,,' bebeve that in some parts of Conli-

neiilal Lurope the law compels Ibe delay of fu-
nerals for a certain and satisfactory term—£j
Paper.

A Guano MumMv.—The recent excavations at
Ir haboe b,r the new ferlilizer, have result^'d in
other freightage save such as could be devoted
to Agricultural interests. A mummy has been
brougbt to Loudon ami deposited in ti,e E^vpiiaii
Hall of that city which has been wundeifuliy
preserved by the ammonia of the island. Thebody IS that of a full grown man enclosed in a
coftin which IS yet pprfeclly entire as also ihe
trowsers and shirt of the deceased, the former of'l"ck and the lalter of cotton, both of which onbemg tried, retained all the strength of the new
y'I'nc. Ihe body itself, says an account in aJ.ondou paper, seems as if it were tanned leather-
Ibe flesh has beconie in a great measure absorbe,wub all Ihe sober animal tissues ; but ibe museu-
ai developement remains firm,aiid ihe veins andtendons of the extremities are curiously shown
streiched over the bones. The teeil, are "il „„ , , -,

9; "SfS; 71,;^;:;; «iE;sri" f"r ' T-~-"^

A Scene in BaoADWAr.—Passing down to our
othce^ a few mornings since, nearly opposite
Aililos, onr ailention was atuacte,! by the e.'i-ess
rom ilie front door of a neat but plai"n two-siory
bouse, of an old gentleman, bent and decreiiid
borne up on either side by a man whose vocalion'
It probably was, to perform ibis service. A.'e
decrepitude, and care, were slrongly depicted "iii
every lineament of bis face. His assistants seem
ed cbari'ed with the c

OoTTi.E MAf;i.VG.-Tl,e rapidity with which
i'otiles are made is almost incredible. A work-
man, wiih the assistance of a iiatheier and blow-
er, will begin and finish one hundred and twenty
dozen of ipia, t hollies in ten l„eu-.s, which ave"-
rases nearly two an.l a rpiarter per minute, and
this IS ordinarily done; and in some works the
men are restricted to two per niinuie, to prevent
the work being slighted, it may not be uninler-
estmg to observe the low price at which this de-
senplion uC glass can be produced, now that the
duty has been removed. Qu.rt bottles can now
be produced at the works at aboui 14s. per groce
Lacli groce weighs two cwl., which is equal to
/s. per cwt. or £7 per ton for maniificliired hol-
lies; if from this we deduct, fbr workmen and
other incnleulal expenses, £3 per ton, it would
cave the price id' bottle gla.ss£5 per ton.—jEns-.
hsh paper.

A California Farmer.—A cenileman wriiinT
bon, California to the editors of the St. Louis
Keveille, says bis stock consists of about fiiur
Ihoiisand bead of oxen, one ibonsand .seven hun-
dred horses and mules, \\,rt>e ihousand sheep, and
as many hog.s. They all pastme themselves
vvithouiilifficulty in ihe rich prairies and bottoms
ol Ihr tai'i-amenlo, ;md only re(]i,i,-e to be ;rtien(l-
ed. 'J'bis is done by Indians, of whom be eiii-
I'loys four Imndivil. H^s annual crop of wheat
is abmit twelve thousand bushels, with barley,
peas, beans, (Sic, in jirofiorlioii.

A Cheap Paint.—T.ike one bushel of unslack-
ed lime,aud slack it Mill, cold water; when slack-
ed, adil to it ao lbs. ol Spanksb whiting, 17 lbs.
ol salt, and 12 lbs. of sugar. Strain ibis mi.xlure
lhroii;;h a wire sieve, ami it vi ill be tit for use af-
ter reducing with cold water, 'i'bis is inlendeil
tm- the outside of bnilding.s, or where it is ex-
posed lo the weaiher. in eider lo give a good
cidor, three coats are iiecessary on brick, and two
on wood, it may be laid on with a brush similar
to white wash. 'Each coat must have sufficient
time to dry before the next is applied.
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For imiiitiiiir ins'ule walls, tiike as hefore one

bushel of iiii.-.lM(ki;(l lime, 3 \U<. of .-.ii;;:!!-, 5 llis.

salt, (irid piep.ire iisiilmve, tiiiil ;i|i|)ly willi ii bnisli.

1 have used it on biicli, Jiiid liiid it well cidcii-

Inted to iiiescrve iheiii— it is f'.ir pieferahh' to oil

]iaiiit. 1 have also iic'ed it on wood, anil as.-uri'

yon, tliat it will last lon;;(r on ion;ili sidin;.', than

oil paint will on pluned sidin>r of hoards.

Yon can make any eolxr \ on please. Ifyoii

wish a straw rolor, n.ie yellow ochre, instead ol

vvliiling; for lemon color, oi lire and chrome yel-

low; for lead and slate color, lanipldack ; for

bine, indigo ; for f;reen, chrome green, lliese

different kinds of paint will not cost more than

one Ibnrth as min'h as oil paints, inclntling labor

of puttiiif! OIK— Emigrajit's Hand Book.

A "Tali," Stick ok Timber.—The Roches-

ter Democrat says, "a twcnjy horse team, draw-

insnn immense slick of tindier, siirnionnted by

the 'Stars and Stripes,' allracted general atten-

tion in onr streets on TInnsday. It was owned
by \Vni. Ilouell, and is to be sawed into boat

timber. It nicasnrcd 4i fiet at the bnlt, and ^1

feet at the top. It vvastiS lict in length, and con-

tained GiO cidiic feet. 'I'olal weiiiht was no less

than ll'-i tons—the heaviest slick of tindier pro-

bably ever drawn to the ciiy. It was drawn 10

miles by Pike &, Kllis, and is chiefly designed for

the yard of ilie Messrs. II. at Btifn-ilo."

(U= The foregoi'ig slick of lindier is not cer-

tainly more than half the size and weight of a

pine tree taken fioin llopkinton to Sew all's Falls

on Merrimack river in this town some sevnty-

five years ago, OS recollected by some of the oldest

inhabitants now living, one ni' whom, correct in

memory as a book, personally gave lis the infor-

mation. The slick of timber was 110 feet in

length and measured 3 feet over at the top or

stnallcst part h was drawn by 5.5 yokes of oxen.

Coming down a steep hill in Hopkiuton tail firs',

n part of the lean) holding back, the wheels bear-

ing it crushed by the superincumbent weight of

the tree. From iliis circnmstance the place is

i-alled "Tail-down 11111." Consiilering ihe time,

the state of the roads, the diflicidly of driving

down the river over all ilie tails, the enti'rprise

of our ancestors may he set down as equal to

any thing \\trA has recently been done in any part

of the counlrv.

MiM'F*cTU»E5 IX MusACHUsETTs.— The innnufarluring

riidn-tiv nf Mii.-sncliusrtls is pr>-ll.v ckarly I'liisnalcil l.y ih^

:„ x,;i t,,iili-. II V. ill bi- Taluulilc as a rrfrriiid-. Tin- vi:>te

nf llle iiiaiiufacturis for tlie year i-niling April 1, 1845, was
$ll'l,478,4«. Capital invested, §20,145,707; hands employed,

l'53,7tJG.

.Ma.IUI ACTt'BEJ OF M A»5*C HI' S ETT*— 1 845.

Capital Hands
Value. Invested. EmpVd.

lloolsllndS!hoeB. SM,7U9.14n 45,»77

C.uoii Hoods, nil kind?, 12.193,449 $17,739,000 20,710

Willi- rt-li'Tir--, 10,371, ir.7 I'.'.sUo.OlO 11,378

Wiii.lkn Oood^, all kinds, 8,S';7,17.J ,%i:04,'.'0J 7,:i7a

rnlico,
I.ialher,

S|HTm I'andles and Oil,

Riillid and Flit Iron and Nails, 2.733,3;ia

Klearhiiip or Coloring,

Machinery,
Paper,
.«traw noniictsand lints, P.nlm

Leaf Hats and Rraiil,

Markerel and Cod Fishery,

Chairs and Cabinet Ware,
Cars, Railroad Carriages, and

nih'T VI lijcles,

ll.illciw Ware and Castings,

Vessels,
Wood, Bark and Charcoal,

L>uililing Slones,

The dilfetent items stand in this table in their reciilar order

I
" extent. It appeals th it the value of hoots and shoes manu-

facfufed was pieater than any other article— larger than the

valVie of cotton or woollen goods maniifacnired. The capital

employed in Ihe manufacture of boots and shties cannot be

t'iven "u ith any deyree of accuracy, as that iiiilii>try is so much
distributed. Ihe inhabitants of several towns are constantly

employed in the inannfacliire of boots and shoes, and nearly

every town in the State is engaged more or less in Ihe bnst-

ness.—.iV. 1'. Herald.

4,779,K17
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An iiTcptihir iiieeling of ihis oluli was lioM on
Tiie.'idny in tlie rooms oftlie American Instiliite,

Rlr. Hjder in tlie Cliair, in order to complete the

business left nnfinislied by the last ineelino;. Tlie

subject, one of deep importance to the agricnltii-

ral and horticnilural interests of the country

—

"Insects

—

their injury to vegetation, and modes
ofdestnictioii,"' should have comiiiaiided a more
iiiiinerous attendance lliiin appeared upon this

occasion, of those peculiarly involved in ascer-

taining the apparently mysterious system, by
wliicli the most healthy and ln.\nriant trees, as

well as crops, are suddenly swept, as by a pesli-

• lenlial inhalation within their vitals, from bloom
and early maturity to blii;ht and rapid coiiBUnip-

tion—triumphing over all the experiments of art

and ingenifity—and suddenl}-, by arbitrary and
capricious progress, defying all remonstrance
that ex|iericnce could diclate, or reason suggest.

It was to open a channel of investigation that this

subject was selected, and we repeal, that none,

of pariimoniil, universal importance, could possi-

bly engage, or more profitably belong to a so-

cieiy prolesscilly organized lor the developemeni
of all that belongs to the advancement of the all

important cause they have espoused. We were
informed, early in the discu.«sioii, of the great de-

vastation that a garden in the city was exposed
to, by the ravages of insects upon fruit trees,

grape vines, vegetables, squashes, Slc. ; but of
that fact, too many were unl)a|ipily (iom expe-
rience convinced. It was reserved for Dr. Un-
derbill lodevelope—from the resources of a mind
devoted to the cause of agriculture and horticul-

ture— llie foimilatiou of that pestilence, which,
IIS if ashami'd of its depredations, maUes "dark-
ness its hilling jilace," and spreads its upas ster-

ility over the bright and blooming productions of
nature's God and man's lianil. The invesiigation

of the subject of insects, the Doctor observed,
was as nnlathomable as the extent of their in-

fluence was unliniited ; varying in form, size,

iinttibers and genealogy, they baflled the most
experienced to detect their origin or obviate their

ravages. Among fruits they seem peculiarly to

revel; and from the specimens he produced of
the peach, the quince, the pear, and even the im-
ported hiiwthorn, their destructive powers were
illustrated with a vengeance. That while it dis-

played the celerity of their movements, exhibited
the rapid contagion that followed their inscruta-

ble track—the sting ascending as the sap des-
• cends. The only remedy he found effectual was
whitewashing the trunk immediately after the

sin-jng. Where quinces were planted in wet

soils, this process was equally salutary, as tend-

ing to resist the progress of the snail in its up-
ward movement, the lime possessing the proper-

ty of dissolving the shell. Doctor Underbill pro-

duced branches of the quince, with an infuiite

qiianliiy of animalculte deposited within the

fruit, and a brick colored skin surrounding the

surface. The Doctor repudiated the idea enter-

tained by the Jersey farmers, that the East wind's
blast produced this blighting elliict u|)on the

peach tree ; but was convinced that the beetle,

which swarms the trees in the cool of the even-
ing, is the [lositive cause, atfecting with equal

venom the hardy leaf of the oak, as well as the

delicate and (ibrous foliage of the peach. The
Newtown pippin and the grape vine are subject

to these destructive animalcuke. From such in-

roads, as well as from those of the caterpillar, Dr.

Underbill recommends the application of spirits

of tur|)entine, applied with a sponge on the end
of a pole. Tobacco smoke is dniibtfiil in its

elKcacy. The ploughing of llie ground the latter

end of October or November, is eifectual, so far

as exposing the insect to the ueallier, and there-

by producing its destruction. Tlie Doctor thought
too, that hogs, freely e.\ercising their vocation,

would also be very beneficial in destroying ani-

malcnla^ An emphasis on the efficacy of fire,

was made by the Doctor, who quoted tlie inter-

ruption of the march oftlie locusts over the Alps,

in tiieir progress to the borders of the Rhino, and
practised here with much success. The Doctor
recommends a paring or scraping of the bark of
fruit trees, without penetrating the inner coat, and
thereby dislodging the nidus that conceals their

hiding [daces. This process, however, requires

a cautious and skilful luiiid. The proximity of
the wild cherry renders the caterpillars more
dangerous, by furnishing them with a depository

for their youug. The Doctor concluded a length-

ened but highly useful disserlaliou on this sub-

ject, by iiriploring the attention of all the farmer's

clubs in the country, to a matter of deep interest

to their advantage. Mr. Meigs stated a fact that

in Spain, and in the proximity of the tomato, no
pernicious insects were to be found. Weappre-
iiend his project of planting tomatoes on the mar-
gin of orchards as an antidote, might be produc-
tive of a contrary effect, as giving birth to another
species of aiiimalcula', more dangerous perhaps
than that which it was designed to crush. Col.

Skinner read some extracts from a work on the

mrpeuline trade of South Carolina, which tended
to show the rapid disappearance of the long

leafed turpentine pine, which was invariably sup-

planted by trees of a different origin, probiibly by

the inroad of beetles. Dr. Field corroborated

from his experience the facts and theories of Dr.

Underbill, and recommended constant syringing

with a solution of water, molasses and tobacco,

and approved also of the process of scraping the

trees in winter. Dr. Field suggested to the club

the propriety of liirmers supplying the Society

with such specimens of the liug tribe as come
within their experience, a proposition which was
cheerfully adopted. After some desultory re-

marks the Club adjourned, not however, losing

sight of a subject, that embraces so much matter

of deep and abiding iuiporiance, viewed either

as referring to the fancy or amateur horticultur-

ist, or to the practical and professional farmer.

Important illeetiug of Wool Growers.

At a meeting of wool growers, liolden at the

oftice ofthe Middlesex Company, in Lowell, Mass.,

on the first day of July, 1846, representatives

from the eight following Stales being present,

viz.: Massachusetts, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Virginia,

and Ohio—Samuel Ltiwrence, Esq., of Massachu-
setts, was called to the chair, and G. Dana, of

Ohio, appointed Secretary. After opening the

meeting, an itnportant and very interesting dis-

cussion took place on the relative properties of
the Saxon and ftlerino sheep, and more espe-

cially of their fleeces, in which Mr. Brown, (of

the firm of Perkins and IJrown, of Ackron, Ohio,)

as advocate oftlie excellence of the Saxon breed,

and Mr. Jacob N. Blakeslee, of Connecticut, ad-
vocate for the excellence of the Merino breed,

largely and most interestingly participated.

Those gentlemen, after various propositions, with

the aid and approbation oftlie meeting, came to,

and agreed U|)on the following manner of testing,

and, as f;ir as could be done, settling the question

of the relative value of these two imporlurit

breeds of sheep

:

Perkins & Brown, in presence of Guy VValcolt,

of Sutnnfit County, Ohio, are to select forty lambs,

which said Walcott is to see shorn, and is to cer-

tify that they were of the flock and bred by said

Perkins & Brown,and that they were shorn tit or

about one year of age, and at the cli|) of 1817.

The said Blakeslee is to select a like number
from his flock, which are to be shorn at the same
age, in the presence of N. B. Smith, of Connecti-

cut, at the clip of 1847, who is to make a like cer-

tificate as the one above described — which
certificates are to accompany the wool of the

said lambs to the Middlesex Company, and to be

placed in the hands of Samuel Lawrence, Esq.,

who is to be the umpire to decide upon the

merits of the two lots—and if is understood that

the wool is to be sta|)led and scoured, and the

vftlue of each fleece placed against it—and to give

to the gentlemen competitors and the world, his

decision and views at large on the comparative
excellency of the two kinds of sheep and their

fleeces; and the wool-growers throughout the

United States are respectfully and earneslly in-

vited to participate in this competition, the re-

sults of which are deemed important to the wool
interest, and to shear at the clip of 1847, a like

number of lambs, (and if there be any variation

from one year in the age, have the certificate

state that variation particularly) and to obtain the

proper and well authenticated certificates, and
send tliem with the clip to the above-named um-
pire, who will report upon the whole, and award
the meed of honor to whom it may lie due, and
make the report public. The reader will under-

stand that Perkins & Brown have a very choice

flock of Saxons, and Mr. Blakeslee a very choice

flock of Merinos.
It was unanimously voted that this report he

signed by the Chairman and Secretary, and pub-

lished in the Lowell Courier, and that the papers

friendly to the wool interest throughout the

country be requested to copy.

SAMUEL LAWRENCE, Chairman.
George Dana, Secretary.

To MAKE Griddle Cakes.—Best way to make
them is to use milk altogether, instead of water

—two eggs, both yolk and white, to be allowed

for a pint of corn meal—the milk to be a little

warmed, and the whole to be well beat up with

a spoon or ladle. There must be milk enough
used to make the whole so liquid that it wi\l pour

out oftlie saucepan on the g-n't/rf/e—one spoonful

of wheat flour, and pure butter the size ofa walnut.

The griddle. Much nicety is to be observed in

the preparation of the griddle, which, as must be

well known, is iijlat, round, iron concern, stand-

ing on three legs, and of any size— it must be

uiade not very hot, because then it would burn

the cakes, and it must be well cleaned and

buttered while warm, that it may be perfectly

smoolh, so that the cakes may be easily turned,

that they may be done broicn [not burnt] on both

sides—to promote their lurning easily is the ob-

ject of adding the wheaten flour. Be it remem-

bered that the dough, or rather the batter, as

above directed, must be well beat up and pre-

pared directly before being cooked—though it

might get an hour—this is mentioned to prevent
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it being supposed that it, like sntiie other bread,

would bear to be mixed over night. The cnkes

ore usually poured on iirilil lliey spread on the

griddle to the size of the boitou) of'a bre;il<la«t

plate. You will think this recipe rather prolix,

but it is my way in all such cases lo be very exact.

Belter be too particular than to ouiit any essen-

tial item.

Agriculture in Flander?.

The ever-fertile soil of the Netherlands and Hol-

land, has always been favorable to agriculture,

where this art has nourished (or many ages. In-

deed it is Ijelieved ih/it the earliest improvements
in the arts of husbandry, were made in Flanders,

where, it is said the lields never je pose or lie

fallow, yet the rich soil fails not to repay the care

of the farmer by a constant succession of fruitful

crops. Nor is he satisfied only with the crops

that smnmer ripens. Soon as the harvests are

gathered, the earth receives again into its bosom
new seed.s, or plants, and new crops of grain and
vegetables arise, that cover the lields through the

nutumn and winter months, till spring warns to

prepare the ground for the ensuing season. We
learn from an English traveller, who wrote some
time since some "Sketches of the Netherlands,"
that the farms in Flanders are small, rarely ex-

ceeding fifty acres, and are fre(|uently contracted
within a narrower hoimd ; to this he attributes in

a great measure the thorough culture and popn-
lousness of Flamlers. In a small farm, each part

Been hy the eye of the master has its due tillage
;

the work of husbandry is chiefly performed by
the farmer and his faiifily, who spare no pains to

cultivate that field which assures their subsist-

ence ; and the glebe, sulidued and manured with
assiduous care, makes a large return to that la-

bor which is bestowed on its culture, A vast |mj-

pulation springs up, and the land is covered with
the dwellings of a midtitude of cultivators, ifho

find each in the produce of tliat smallfarm ichich he

tills, a decent and comfortable maintenance. Jt hap-
pens otherwise in a country where the farms are

of wide extent. In a large farm, many parts are

overlooked or neglected, and a more negligent

culture is bestowed by hired laborers, more re-

miss and less interested in the crop.

The other jirovinces have remarked the ad-

vantages which Flanders has derived from the

small extent of the farms, and have imitated the

example. The Stales of llainault have, by an

express law, limited the extent of thefirms in that

province to an hundred andffty acres, ami the good
effects of the regulation have been sensibly found

;

the lauds are better cultivated, the country " is

more populous," anil the villages increasing, draw
nearer to each other.

The writer of these sketches concludes his oh-

servatioiis on this interesting sidijeci, with the

following; " Agricidtiire, whilst it tupplies ma
teiials to commerce and manufacliu-es, is also

more perm.-ment than either, and affords a more
solid basis of national prosperity. The manufac-
tm'es of i.ouvaiu have failed, and the trade of
Antwerp is fallen—hut the fields of Flanders
keep up a constant ftirtility. Agriculture also

maintains a race of men, temperate, hardy and
simple, who withstand the obstacles of luxmy,
niid among whom virtue lingms long, when cor-

riipiion has g.iini'd other ranks of the .State."—
Mercantile Journal.

Agriculture in China.
The preat requisites in the Chinese system of

agriculture are nuumre and water; and, to <d)-

tain these, their whole energies are devoted. The
Boil is randy allowed to lie lidlow, and in most
))arts produces two crops annually. It is assidu-
ously pidverized, luid differc;nt soils are also
mixed together to impiove the tpiality of each.
They will carry sand for n long tlislanee to mix
with clay—heavy soils, loam, to put with that
which appears too loose. During the few months
of winter, in the southern provinces, the soil is

somiuiines thrown up into hi'iips, wliero it has
been mixed with some vegetable matter, thus
making a kind of cornposl, and also presenting a
greater surface to the air; after which, those
lands which rcrpiiro flooding, are covered with
Water, and hoed or turned over, mitil the whole
surface is redia^cd to mud. This process has still

n further fertilizing tendency. For a manure,
the Chinese collect every thing of a vegetable or
animal kind that can possibly be applied to such

a purpose. Reservoirs, of brick or wood,are i!ug

in the hanks of the field, near a canal, into whii-h

everv refu.~e subslance is put. The principal one

has a roof over it, and is plastered, that the con-

tents may not be absorbeil into the earth. Be-

sides this principal one, large vases of stoneware

e sunk into the groimd, at couvenietit places,

for the use of passing travellers. The children

nd lioor [leople are continually employed in

collecting reilise animal and vegetable matter

with which to fill up tl.ese receptacles ;the sweep-

ing of the streets, hair from barbers 'shops, ofT.d

from butchers, feathers, horns, and hones are le-

diiced to powder, soot, and depusites of creeks

and rivers, are all indu.-trionsly gathered np and

thought suliicieully valuable to he carried a great

distance, especially if water carriage is conve-

nient. The dung of all animals is esteemed

above ariv liind of manin'o; it often becomes an

article of commerce, in the shape of suiall cakes,

which are made liy ir;ixing with it a portion of

loamy earth, and then lh(M-oughly drying them.

These cakes are never a|iplled dry, hnl are di-

luted in as much animal water as can be procured.

Old [ilaster is esteemed so valuable a fertilizer as

sometimes to induce a farmer to replaster an old

room that he may fertilize bis fields with it. Be-

fi)re inaimre is taken out ol the receptacle in the

field, it is suffered to become half piitrified, in

which state it is |)ut upon plains. Some seeds

are put into the manure imtll they are germinated

while others are planted enveloped in their ap-

propriate manure. After the plant has grown a

few inches it is again m inure<l with that which
is much diluted. The effect is immediately ap-

parent in an accelerated growth.— C/!i?!fsc R(p.

Chemistry and Agriculture.—Charcoal.

Dew, rain and snow exhibit very sensible

traces of ammonia, and this principle

—

highly a«l-

vantageous, and even iiidispensahle to vegetable

developement and health, is lost by evaporation

ijidess absorbed and fixed by some substance ca-

pable of intercepting and n-taining it lor the iise

of plants. The experiments of chemists clearly

demonstrate the fact that connnon charcoal m;iy

be used for this important pmpose with perfect

success, as it is capable of absoibing ninety times

its weight in aimnoniacal gas, with which it parts

on the oecturence of every rain, and is thereby

carried into the soil, where; partly, no doubt, by

the voltaic action exerted by the spongeoles of

plants, i! is introduced into the vegetable sys-

tem and circulation, and becomes the principa

source of the nitrogen so indispensable lo their

health and growth. We are not warranted, per

haps, in regarding charcoal as a manure in itself

as it is a substance nearly, if not tjuile indistruct-

able, hill it is nevertheless cafiable of exerting the

oHiees of sncli, and may be regarded as a most

efbcient caterer of the liiod of plants, and which

it does most iiiimificenlly fu'ovide. The absorp-

tion of ammonia ami carbonic acid— the latter of

which is as essential to vegetable health and ili-

creinenr, as the former, at least in some degree,

is not confiiHid to hiiiuid seasons, or fidls of rain

or snow ; it constantly absorbs both from the at-

mosphere, and retains them in such a way and
under the control of such laws as render them at

all times easily available by the roots of plants,

When applied to the surface ofsoils (ireviunsly en-

riidied by the applicalitm of putrescent manures,

it seizes upon the volatile gases which are libe-

rated during decomposition, and thus preserve

them from dissipation and waste. Some liirmers

are in the practice of applying ground eharcoa'

to the siirfiice in the fiill and winter, and speuli

of its action as salularv.

—

Maine Cultivator.
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Proper time for Cutting Timber.

The commimication of K. S. Livingston to the

"American Agricultural .Association," and the

conversation growing out of it in on the siihjei-t

of" the proper season H)r Hilling timber," as pub-

lished in the Ulay No. of the American Farmer,
induces me lo say a word in relation to this mat-

ter, whiidi may prove ben(?licial to some, and in-

duce persons having lime and means, to make
experiiiK^nts on the subject,

Some years ago, in clearing n piece of lanil, I

was induced to cut the hickory out first. It sniled

me lo have it done between the first of June and
some time in August. The whole of it was cm
for fire-wood—part of this laid over the follow-

ing summer, and when used in the winter for

liKrl, was found entirely clear of worm hok$,and as

sound and solid as the most durable of our kinds
of limber.

It has been repeated by me three several limes,

and always wiili the same result. In one instance,

a fijw hickories could not be cut until their neigh-
bors, the oaks, were removed, which could not be
cut until the winter—the winter came ; they were
cut, anil the following summer they were literally

riddled by the worm, while those c<it within the

time designated above, were as solid as metal.

These are the facts of the case, but how to ac-

count for them, 1 was at a loss until the piiblica-

lion of Liehi-g's work on Agricnltiiral Chemistry.
lie says, "after August the leaves lorui no more
wood— all the carbonic acid which the plants

now absorb, is eniployed for the production of

nutritive inatter tor the fcillovving years: inslead

of woody fibre, starch is formed and is ififTused

through every part of the jilaiit hy the autumnal
sap." I at once saw why no worms existed—be-

cause there was no nourishment in the wood lor

them to subsist on.

Some few persons in this vicinity |)refer cutting

oak timber for rails in Atigusi, while others |ire

fer February. The dllVereiice in the limes of

cutliiig oak is not so great as in hickory, as the

former is not so liable to be injured by worms.
A question here presents itsellj however, whether
it is not better to fell all timber at a season when
it is devoid -of all nutritive andfermintable matter ?

And whether oai<, as rails, or any uses exposed
to the weather, would not be doubly durable?

Ulay not the dry-rot, from which the Kbipping in-

terest has suffered so much, have its origin in a

want of altenlion to this matter ?

Governments have instituted ex|)erimenls pur-

posely lo find a preventive after the limber has

been cut; but as flir as my knowledge extends,

very little altention has been given to the proper

season ihrfellins: il.

I would here suggest that in all probability the

precise time might bo the two last weeks in July

and two first in August.

Any of your readers may have an opportnniiy

of trying esperiinents through the course of the

present season, and thereby render a benefit to

several great interests. Let lis iiy lo "do a little

good." DaMKL ZOLLICKOFFER.
Lauderdale, May IGili, 184(j.

From the Farmer's Caliinet,

The Reybold SUeep-shearinj.

INIu. Editor,—The undersigned, pie.«cnt by
invitation at the shearing of the ileybold flock of

Leicester she^p, in Delaware, on the 18ll) ult.,

report as follows:

The flock is in perfect health and fine coiidi-

lion, evincing great care and judgment in the

management, and an improvement in fleece and
carcase that, after fifteen 3 ears of unwearied dili-

gence in th(! pursuit of that object, may be sup-

posed to apjiroximate to perfection of form and
truth of character. iMany of the yearling wethers,

as Well as the ewes, cut eight pounds ofwashed
wool, and not a broken fleece in ilie whole flock

;

while a two-year old buck of the Ueybold breed,

cut eleven pmiiids and a half of washed wool, of

superior (]uality and lincnes.s.

The imported pure Leicester ewes are splen-

did specimens of that favored breed, and cannot,

perhaps, he excelled in any coiinlry ; cutting

fleeces of very carefiilly washed wool, seven and
eight pounds each, of fine quality and snowy
whiteness.

'I'he imported bucks of the "New Oxfordshiie

breed," it would be ihiricull lo describe in lan-

guage that would do ihein justice. To say ihnt

nothing equal to tiiein has ever before been ex-

hihileii 111 this country, would be hnl liiint praise;

indeed they must be seen aiid/f//, befme they call

be uudcrsiood. They were shorn by old and

and experienced I'.uglish shepherds, w ho ileclarB

they never sheart'd or saw their equals in Eng-

land, htj a long shot. By the most careful exaiiii-

nalion'.ind admeasurement before shearing, they

were fi)iiiid to exhibit the following enormous
proportions

:

No. 1. Three feet across the back ; five feet

from nose to riiiiip ; seven feet four and a half

inches in circnmlinciice— live weight iWO lbs.

No. 2. Two feet and two inches across the

hack; five feet two inches from nose to rump ;

seven feet in circumference.
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Tlie iicoce of No. 1, wei^'lied l;Jilis. of oniii-

fiilly vvaiilipd wool, white, iiiii] of silky tP.Mure.

Nil. 3, cMit a fleece of well w;isluj(l wool, uci;,'li-

iii^ I7llis., iiiea.siiriiij; iicuily one loot in Icnytli of

st!i|ilc', ol" sii|peiior i]ii:ility, ami which, il'it had
lieoii left iMiwaslied, would have exhiliiled a

fleece weighing iiiori! than 2'2 Ihs. A Her shear-

ing', No. 1 was li^iund to nieasino live feet si.v iii-

chi.'S in lironnifei'ence hehind the shonlder,*, lint

it woulil he in vain to atti'ni|it to convey an idea

of the enornions (le|ilh and width of carcass, 01'

the niannoi' in which the fit is laid oti upon (lie

breast, sides, nnnpand haidi. i^iiflice it to say, in

the eslinjation of jndges present, the cajcass

vvonid cnt li'oni si,\ to seven inches thicU of fat on
the rih, if the sheep were slanghlered at the pre-

sent lime.

Till) lanilis, a cross with these biicUs on tlie

largi'.st of llie Reyl'old ewes, e.xhihit a reni.arkahle

coiisan<;niiiity of form and characlor to their sires,

and will, no donht, rival them in the hands of
their careful and judicious owner, who will leave

nothiiit; undone that can he made suhservient to

his purpose, namely ; the creation of a flock of
Fheep that shall cipial those of any other quarter
of the jrlohe, for wool and carcass combined.
We weie h.nppy In Mnd that inquiries and orders
for bucks are being made of the enteiprising
owner of this magnificent flock for distant plan-

tations; may success attend him in his patriotic

imdertaking.
Mr. Clayton Heyhnld succeeds his father in the

ownerslii|.' of the Reyhold flock ; his address is,

Delaware C'ly, Delaware.
I. VV. Thomson, M. D.
Isaac Reeves,
James Pedder.

Delaware, June 4tb, 184G.

To Youii? Men.
In our connlry every one not only sees hut

feels the necessity of having our |ieople well in-

formed. They are the rulers of onr land— its so-

vereigns—and it i.s for them to determine whe-
ther the star of our destiny shall sink in gloom,
or whether it shall coutiime to glisten and grow
brighter and brighter until "Old Father Time"
shall ptiuse in his career, and it shall be proclaim-
ed by Omnipoience, in the ears ofa terror-stricken

woild, that, ''Time exists no longer."

Yomig men of America, it is for you to say
whether this sli.all he the case or not! Yon are

to decide the destiny of this great and growing
country. Each one of you has a voice in its

Councils. The high and low, the rich and poor,

are placed on an eijnalily.

There are no exclusive privileges enjoyed by a

favored few, neither is there any office, however
high and exalteil, which you may not aspire to.

The poor arul penniless orphan— if upright, vir-

tuous and honest— by a cultivation of those gifts

which the God of Nature has endowed him with,

may not only aspire to, but fill the place of a

Washington, a Jefferson or a Madison. The his-

tory of the world is fill of noble instances of men
who have arisen liom obscurity despite the ob-

stacles which surround them. Look at oiu' own
country. Those whose names shine brightest

and seem to challenge our admiratien, are self-

made men. Men who labored fiir the eminence
which they enjoyed—they were the architects of
their own fortune—their greatness was the work
of their own luuuls.

It is true that every man cannot be a Wash-
ington, a Franklin or a Jefl^ersoii, but every one
can at least emulate their virtues— if not, to as-

)iire to the pre-eminence which th"y attained.

You can at all events make the effort to become
wise and good— useful in your day and genera-
tion—and if the distinction should not lie yours,

the Ship or Stale— the Car of our nation's des-
tiny—would he shaped in her course, in a decree
at leaet, by ihe wholesome and henelicial infln-

eiices, which you exerted over the great mass of
our citizens. If one could lint have the proud sa-
tisfiiction of knowing that through hisinstrumen-
tality evils liad been avoided— blighting and per-
nicious measures defi^ated— it would requite him
for an age of toil and anxiety.

Young man, educate yonrself— seize upon the
present golden moment. The boon of liberty is

beyond all price— it not only costs millions of
treasure, but oceans of blood. Is it then not
worth preserving? Is it not worthy of your
greatest care—your every eftbrt ? It is. To think

or speak otherwise would be an insult. It would
be uiulerraiing that spirit of universal liberty

wlii(;li burns in tho bosom of every freeman.
Cherish the spirit and the lamp of liberty will

continue to burn as brightly as it did in '7S), and
ye niay b.ive the satisiaction ol'at least bequeath-
ing to those who come after you that priceless
boon as bright and untarnished as when received
li'om the IkuhIs of our liithers.

Oelaican Jiepxihlkan.

Valuable Discoverv.— A French mechanic
formed the idea that by subjecling iron dross to

tho slow cooling process which is known to pro-
duce a total change i'l the nature of glass, a new
and nsetiil species of stone might be obtained;
and, as iron dross, such as the large liirnaces
yiidd, is a wholly useless substance, the announced
snccessiiil results of bis persevering attempts
cannot but he a matter of great interest, more es-
pecially at the present time, when the melting
furnaces of Kngland are in a hiiluMto unknown
state of nciivity. The object which the French-
niau sought to accomplish, was to give iron dross
the compactness and hardness of granite, and at

llie same time, to save the cost and labor which
the hewing of the real stone requires. To this

end, he contrived to let the refuse iron, while in

a fluid slate, run into forms, which are previously
hiOiight to a red beat, by being placed so as to

receive the surplus flame which issues from the
month of the furnace ; and in order to insure the
slow cooling, these forms aie willi ihinble sides,

between which sand is introduced, which is well
known lo he a bad condiu'tor of heat ; the whole
is again brought to a glow heat, and in like man-
ner again cooled off. I5y this procedure it is

asserted, the ingenious discoverer has succeeded
in forming paving stonen, flags, large boiling
blocks, and even pipes, of any given form, of a

degree of hardness and poli5.l1 cqiiil, if not supe-
rior 10 the best hewn natural graniie, ailJ at the
most trifling conceivable cost.

Heat of the FIarth.—A late scientific paper
asserts that the temperature in an Artesian well
at Nenffen, in the Kingdom of W^nriembnrg, e.\-

hibiis a more rapid increase of temperature in

proportion to the depth than has hilherto been
known in any other locality. In most of the Ar-
tesian wells, it has been found lliat llie tempera-
ture increases about one degiee lor every JOO
It-'et, but at Neufitju it is one degree to every 33
feet. The depth of the well is 1*250 feet, and" the
temperatiu-e of the bottom is about 104 degrees
Fall. The nearest approach to this great exception
from the normal state of things is atftloule Morin,
in Tuscany ; and it is worthy of remark that at
both places, the liotloin of tlie well is 120 feet
above the level of the sea. The writer thinks
that the cause of the anomalies is the ancient
heat of the ignited locks, which being very slow-
conductors of heat, communicate but a very small
portion of it lo the surrounding strata ; or it would
ap|iear that the crust of the earth is Ihiuiier at
these places, and conseqiiently that the approach
to the internal surface is more rapid than at
other places.

Wool for the English Markets.
I\Ir. Hamilton Gay, an extensive wool merchant

in New York, at the request of the editors of the
Journal of Commerce, has furnished that paper
with an account of his experiments in shipping
wool to England, fi'om which we make some ex-
tracts that we think will be interesting to many
of our readers at the present time:— OAio Cul-
tlvnior.

More than one half of all the American fleece

wool exported from the United States, of the last

year's clip, was owned and shipped by myself,

and by others having a joint interest with me.
Tlie purchases «'cre all made at the lowest point

of the season, hegiuning on the 1st day of Sep-
tember, and closing on llie 25th day of October
last. The result has been a net loss of $5,5)03,

and 188 bales of wool yet unsold—equal only to

the fraction of a penny serling on each pound.
Not a fleece of the wool was sold lo meet the

payment of drafis drawn against it, nor was any
portion of it unduly pressed upon the market:
and this loss arose from causes unnecessary,
easily avoided, and entirely within the control of
parlies in this country.

The prices of United States fleece wool are

aflected very injuriously in foreigii markets by
its unclean condition. It contains too much oil,

and yolk, and dirt. The sheep are generally
washed with too little care, and run too long
after washing before shearing. A large portion
of the wool, from this cause, must pass ihrougli
the bands ol those who sort il, and scour it in
soap and water, before it is sold to the inannfac-
tiirers.

The wool itself is of superior staple, .-md while
upon the sheep is inferior 10 no other in the world
of equal grade; and it may he safely staled, that
every pound of oil, or other worthless suhsiaiice,

will, in the English niarkels, deduct from the
value of the wool containing ii, the price at least

of two pounds of wool. English maiiufiicliirers

and staplers, befiirc purchasing, open a portion of
the fleeces, and examine carefully, not only the

fineness, but also the strength of the staple, and
its condition throughout.

[Here follow directions for washing sheep, and
doing up fleeces, w hicli, being the same, in sub-
stance, as we have published, we omit.]

The next step is to properly sort and sack the

fleeces, and direct them to the best maiket.
This is the n erchant's part, and more than a
shipper's profits depends upon its being ptrlorin-

ed nnderstandingly.

In England, each manufacturer devotes his at-

tenlioii to one particular description of goods, fiir

which bis machinery has been coustrucled, and
he makes no other. The makers of each kind of
good.s have established themselves mostly loge-

tlier in some one part of the kingdom, wliere

they have a wool market of their own, in which
they seek for the qualities and descriptions suit-

able f"or their purpose, and will buy no other.

The broadcloth makers in the west of England

—

the worsted combers of Yorkshire—the flannel

manufacturers of Rochdale—and those who make
hosiery in Nottingham— purchase in ihcir seve-

ral markets a supply suitable only for their own
machinery. So nice does this discrimination run,

that the fleeces of fine wool, taken from sheep
one year old, which were never before shorn, are
mostly sent to one part of ilie country, and there

sold to be used for one purpose, and the fleeces

taken from the same sheep llie next year, are sent
to another part of the country, and there wrought
into very different kind of goods. Thus it is of
great importance that Jleece wool for shipment,
before it goes on board, should lie sorted and
sacked according to the grades of foreign manu-
facturers, and suitable for their purposes, in order
that it may be sohl directly to them ; otherwise, if

clean and in good order, it must [lass through
other bands, that re-sort it, re-sack it, and distri-

bute it to various parts of the kingdom at con-
siderable expense.

In illuslralion, I will remark, that I have bad
two invoices of wool sold in England at the same
price, in the same place, and within three days of
each other, whose value in this country differed

ten cents per pound on the day of their purchase,
or any other day since. The one kind answered
the niarkel, the other did not, but was greatly

superior in fineness of fibre.

My ow n clip of wool, grown upon my own
lands, and cut last June, and which 1 know all

about, I shifiped to England In one vessel in two
equal quantities, of equal quality, to two difterent

markets, at a difference of more than seven cents

per pound in price. Its quality and condition

were very superior, and just suited to the one
market, and not to the other.

Within the past year, I have sent more or less

wool to every part of England, and lo Wales, and
to Scotland, com[irising the various qualities

grown in Illinois, Rlichigan, Ohio, Pennsylvania,

New York and Vermoiil. Nearly every invoice

was accompanied with an intimation that " it

was not sent so much with a view to profit as to

try their market, and hoping to receive in return

suitable directions and suggestions for a better

method for jireparing and sliip|iing such wools to

England." The result has been a voluminous

correspondence, giving ample details and all the

particulars required. It is liom this corresjiond-

ence, and the results of those sales, as well as

from personal observation and information, that I

venture the opinions already expressed. I trust

that past errors m.ay be avoided in the future

—

and I now have done with the preparation and
shipment.
The production of wool in the United States,
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until rpcently, lias not eqiinlled the consumption
;

but the low piire of grains and provisions since

1840 has caused a rapid increase in the nuniiier

of sheep—which, under very lavorable eirciirn-

stanoes, may douhle each three years—and they
now surpass, and aie likely still further to sur-
pass, all previous eslitnaies. The quanliiy of
wool became so un wieldly last year that the valij(^

fell lull twenty per cent., iiotwithslandinf; the fo-

reiiiu shipnienis, the nliNndance of iiKiney, the
Iiiiih TaritT, and the prosjierous cnjidition of the

luaMulacturiiif; interest. We now have the pro-
mise of coiisiderahly increased Jjuanlilies in this

year's din, especially from some of the new States,
with money more in demand, ihe protective
policy in more danger, and lower prices of chillis.

If the home marUels were solely relied upon,
wool like all other articles, .when produced in

excess, would long rule low in price. An ahun-
'dant supply will hereafter enable manufacturers
to purchase at their leisure, and to choose their

' qualities
; and hencelorlh prices must be regu-

'leted, like those of cotton, in the open markets of
Uhe world.

some of om- far^ners wrll be induced to try them,
and make the result known.

—

Springfieid liepuh. "

Cultivation of Cranberries.

^ 'M6ist;n-e is indispensable to tlm Cranberry.
' The soil for it should be loose and porous ; there

•' should a^so he an abundant supply of water, ac-
'cessible at. all seasons. Take a sandy soil, that
" is so situate'd, that it may at all times have water
conducted upon it, and you may ra'se cranberries
to any extent. Jf you have boggy grounds just
cover the su.-face with sand. The vines aie to
\be set out in ci'rills -alput two feet apart. Two
br three upright slaiks are set together, and
placed from six to tweivs inches apart in tlie

drill. The easiest and U'st expensive cultiva-

rtion^fthe cranbetry Is op wet sandy barrer^s.

It is, not every wet Ppqt,';iowever, that is 'suit-

able for cranberries. The soil must be sanr^, ^uA,
peat, or a iiiixture of these. Tlie groui ,j |„;,y |,e

saturated vvitli water _froin sprin'^s^ running

streams, or from the Jraining'* of 'nigher lands.

It is stated by experienced cultivators, that

cuuings from any part of the stem will strike

root, which will save labor and expense where it

is difficult to procure roots. Cranberries may
also be sown : though there have not been known
to be many experiments of sowing the berry.

—

We have seen an account of one made in the

eastern part of our State which was snccessfid,

and the ground becatn-e thickly set with vines

!

The spring is supposed to be the best time for

aeiliug vines. During the first season, vines

often put forth runners several feet in length.

The next year upright stems sj)ring from these

runners, which produce new vines the third

year. The vines do not usually cover the ground
before the fifth year.

Manure is worse than thrown away on the

cranberry vino. Any vegetable oranimal matter,

iliat produces lermentalion,is injurious. In gene-

ral, the more barren the surface-.soil, the belter.

The growth of ^[rasses, weeds, &c., in such spots

is fi:ei)le; and the cranberry viiM;s kill out all

such vegetation, as its nourishment comes from
water and the atmosphere. It is well, however,
to )inll out the grasses, &c., as they .apjiear:

bushes of course must he carefully cradjcited.

One hundred and fifiy bushels of cranberries

from un acre are regarded as a gooil crqp, where
the vines have been set five years, Mr. Sullivan
IJales, of Uidlingham, in lliis Slate gathered
nearly 400 bushels from an acre in one season.
Mr. Hates' cranlienies are of uncommonly large
size, and were olitaiued by transplanting from
low grounds lo hi^h. He plants in drills, aO
inches apart ; in hills, 7 inches.

The account we have given of the mode of
cultivation, &c. of this valuable berry, is derived
from the abundant ex()orieuce of thu farmers "f
IJarnstablii County, ll would seeiii that some
cultivators do not regard umisiure as so indis-

pensable to the thriving ol the plants

Dr. Underliill says that the cranberry proiod/i/

improves in ail respects by llio trau^ler from
marsh to upland, \yild grapes, he said, delight

in alluvial wet positions; hut their flavi)|- is not
to be compared with those growing in (|ry soils.

At all events the soil for the cr;ud!erry nuist

be porous ; one that bakes will never answer.
We rely very inuch on the experience of the
Barnstable farmers. Experiments can be easily

innde and nt very little expense. We hope thai

More Down East SjvUL.—We have recently

examined very thoroughly a self Itieding machine
for sawing Liiths, invented by two mechanics in

Ellsworth, Daniel Salshury and Ijenjamin Barker,
and by them recently patctiled. Jt is a great

labor saver, as by a neat contrivance of an end-
less belt, having several tarns or hooks altarhed
to it, atid by which the timber to be sav.e<l is

INCssed Ibrward instead of the old tnethod of hav-
ing one hand lo push the timber during the iirst

part of the sawing. As soon as a hitii is sawn
from the Ixilt, a plate at the enti of the gnage
presses the bolt out from the saw upon the table

while a sort of scrape pushes it endwise upon the

table towards the tuaii tending the machine.
These two movements are beautiliil and are
effected without iuiy complicated machinery, and
with unerring certainty. There is an index at-

tached to the machine which counts the hitlis as
they are sawn, ami which gives an alar/ii on
counting up a hiimlred.

We could readily describe the structm-e of the
machine, and the movements by which these re-

sults are eflected, but this would only be of ser-

vice to machinists, and lliey had luater obtain the

information from the model and specilications.of

the inventors.

—

Bangor Whig.

American Railroab Iro.n.—^The Sunlrtuy

American thus describes the manner in which the

iron T rail for railroads is manuraclured at the

Montour works, Danville, Pennsylvania.

In order to make the T rail, the iron is first

rolled through one sot of rollers into heavy flat

bars, about three inches in width, and three-

fourths of an inch in thickness. These bars are

then cut into pieces, something less than three

feet in length. A number of the i)ieees, pro-

bably 15 or 20, are then placed togetiier, making
a square bundle or faggot, weighing 400 pounds.

This faggot is then placed into one of the fur-

naces and brought to a white heal, when it is

drawn out on a small iron handcart, and con-

veyed to the rollers. The great weight and in-

tense heat of such a heavy mass, requires con-

siderable skill as well as stienglh in passing it

through the rollers. 'I'he bar as it passes through,

is caught and supported by iron levers fastened

to chains, that are suspended on pulleys from a-

hove. The first bar passes through the square

grooves of the rollers thrive or four times, before

it is run through the ditieront grooves that gra-

dually bring it to the form of the edge or T rail,

as seen upon our railroads. Through the last

grooves it passes five or six times before it is

completed. It is then placed on a small railway

carriage, on a track eighte(;n feet wide, and liaided

up about 20 feet, when the rail comes in contact

with two circular saws, one of which is placed

on each side of the railway. These saws revolve

with great rapidity, and the moment the rail, still

red hot, reaches tliem, the red sparkling iron .saw-

dust is scattered in every direction. The rails

lire thus cut off square at each end, exactly 18

feet long, apparently as easy as if ihey were made
of tough hickory wood. 'J'lie rail is then dragged

to the pile aiul left to cool, perleclly finished.

The rails we saw made were inteiided for the

llarrisburg and Ijimcaster road, and weiglie<l 51

pounds to the yard, or soinelhing more llii-ee

liujidjcil pounds eacli. These are said to be the

first rails ever made with anthracite iron in this

(u- any other coimtry, and are, we believe, supe-

rior to any that have ever been imported.

"l>eatU of the Old Brown Doe."

Uuler this head the Cincinu;ili papers of Sa-

turday, .Inly II, have editorial nutii-cs of the

death'ofa remarkable dog ol'lhal city, well known
lo the "oldest iuliabilanl." Thi' Herald says ihiil

for twi'iiiy yiNus p:ist he has resided there, and

generally si'gnalizeil himself by atteiuling with

great sobriety, all grand processions, lie was
buried wilh (iiie honors in the yard of the (ia'/elte

buildings, and it is in couleirq)lation, we learn,

to rear a monument to his memory. Mr. Cist in

his Advertiser, has the following notice of him :

" One of the greatest curiosities of Cincinnati

is Leiu-, the old brown dog, who may bo si'en at

almost any hour of the day in the piuliens of our

city post-office, us he has not, and i>robably never

had aiiy owner, may be numbered as one of the
fatniljars ol" that establishment.
Among the various succession of postmasters

—during the whole incumben<!ies of Burke, Tay-
lor and Crawford—amidst all the presidential
changes of Monroe, Adams, Jackson, Van Buren,
Harrison, Tyler and I'olk, he still holds his post.
Huw far back he m.ide iiis first appearance tfie

oldest inhabitant cannot tell, but i can find se-
veral who have known and recollect him for
twenty years and more. During tliis period he
was never known to liillow any individual, even
when tenq>ted by caresses or "the otfer of food :

in fact, he has never been known to receive food
fiom any person, invariably refusing it wlietl

oflered at his post. He has been f(>llowed by
(lersons curious to ascertain where he leeds, but
by some singidar process contrives to defeat tfieir

pui-j)ose, by ilisapj>earing the moment their eye 18

tnrnod to any other object, if but for one mo- ^
nient.

In each successive removal of the posl-office,

he has always gon« along, as if considering him-
self a part of the establishment. In the last case
following the first dray load of movables, and re-

maiinng at the new office ever since.

He attends all firemen's p.uades, ni'ditary pro-
cessions, political mass meetings, and every fime-
ral of note in the city. At the fimeral pageant
last year, in memnry of General Jackson, he
crawled nnJer tbe hearse, and kept under it the

whole route, nearly two iriiles, although consider-

ably exhausted by the eflbrt, the day being un-
commonly sultry and close.

Dining the whole course of his long life, he
has never been known to have been u>eddled
wilh by any other dog, or to have taken notice of
his species, or to have received any ill usage fiom
any individual, man or boy, by whom he is e.v-

tensively known, and legarded as a privileged

character. Hundreds having business at tlie |«»st-

officc, who would unliesilalingly kick aity ether

dog out of the road, step aside carefidly, however
great the throng, rather than tread on or insult

the noble brute. He may be seen occasionally

sunning himself at the iloor of the Trust Com-
pany or Franklin Bank, or the Bank Exchange,
but he is never guilty of lying at the door of a

private residence. My friend Rabbi .l-otias, who
iielieves in the transmigration of souls, suggests

that the spirit whieh animates Lear was once
that of a jjublie officer, and an individual of the

most aristocratic bearing. Apart from the usual

inslincis and remarkable sagacity of dogs, there

is much that is mysterious and unacconnl.able in

the history and habits of Lear, a part only of

which is here stated."

The Alpaca.

The late effort of the Agricultural Association

in New York ciiy, to secure the object proposed

by Mr. Amory Edwards, who has been (ivp years

Consul in Peru, lo inlioduce ibis beautiful ani-

mal in our country, jiromises to be successfiil.

Several ihunsand dollars have been subscribed

for this purpose, and .Mr. I'Muards has olfered

his services to go down to Peru and Bi)livia and

select a fiock of about three linndred, aiid bring

Iheui 10 the United Stales, as soon as iherciiuired

amount can be oblaincd. ^

In England, the experiment haS: it appears,

proved quite successful. The female in thai cli-

mate h.iving matured two years earlier, and pro-

duced a finer lleece than in ils own native dis-

liicls; iho leiitith of staple was also iuqiruved,

anil llie fleece iin-ieased in a reiuarkable degree.

They are h.-udy, docil<<, alfecled neilhc'r by in-

len.so cohl nor' heat. The clip in Peru weighs

iiiiii.' ponnils, while that in E.ngland is said lo

wi'igh seveutiHMi and a half, which is suited to the

finest class of goods, and calculated lo compele

wilh silk. The flesh is fine, savory, easily di-

gesiiil, and recommended in Peru, by physicians

to invalids, in preference to finvls. The fleece

of one alpaca is I'qnal lo six merino sheep. The
fiillowing notice of the alpaca, fi(un llie Balti-

more American, gives a very graphic dcseriplion

of ils naluic\ and liabils, and may inipart a lilllo

adiliiional infoniiation lo our agricultural friends:

"'l.'lie ,Mpaca inhabiis the slopes, tablelands

and monnlains of Peru, Bolivia and Chili, endur-

ing all the vicissitudes of the cliniale. They are

found twelve ihousand feet above the level of the

sea, where they derive u subsistence from the

moss, &c., growing upon the rocks, exposed to
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nil the rigors of llie elemeiils, mid receiving

lieillier Tood nor care froni the hand of man. Tlie

shephurd oiily vigils ihcni (icca.sioiiiilly ; yet such

nro l\n'.\v grc^'arioiin haliils, that ihfy sin<liini stray

away and mix with anulhor llocli, ht'ini; liL'|it in

ilis(!i|iline hy the older ones who know tlieir

grounds, and hrcome altarhcd to the placo of
thfir nativity, to wljicl] they retnrii at night, evin-

cing an astonisliing vigilance and sagacity in

kee|iing the young ones together, and fiee from
liarni. In tlio formation of their stomach they

resumhle the camel, and can nndergo extreme

hunger and thirst. Tiiese are, however, the se-

condary qualities of the animal, though staleit

first, it is for its wool that the alpaca is particu-

larly desiralile, and entitled to he regarded, slujuld

the proposeil experiments succeed, as affording a

ncnv and valualile staple of commerce. In this

point of view the suggestion hecomes one of cou-

siderahle imporlance, as it is thought that the al-

paca will he found a snitahle slock for all om'

western and northern States, where waste and
uupjofitahle pastures woidd suffice them, and
they wrtulil hrowse on wild grasses and herhage
that sheep und cattle reject.

—

Furmer ^- .Mechanic.

From the Farmer's Cabinet.

Culture of the I'eoch Tree.

The following extracts are made from a letter

from Dr. Thompson, of Wilmington, Del., dated

the 2(jih of Third month lasr, addressed lo the

Southern Planter. The suhject is injportaut to

peach growers, as well as to the love"s of this de-

licious fruit. The Dr. says in a part of his letter

not copied, that the repnris in circulation of the

enormous profits of this husiness, have lieen

greatly exaggerated : this indeed is readily he-

lieved, hy all who are in the least familiar w itii

operations of the kind. They should he dis-

comaged and rectified, as they are calculated to

mislead and disuppoint the puhlic.

—

EJ. Fanner's

Cabinet.

To Mr. Isaac Reeves, a native of New Jersey,

is the whole credit due of first introducing on a

large scale the culture of the innoiulate<l peach
tree into Delaware. The late Mr. Jacoh llidgway,

of Philadel|'.hia, owning a farm near Delaware
Oily, on the Chesapeake and Delaware canal, was
iniluced hy Mr. Reeves to become his partner,

and upon this property, in the spring of ]83"2,

they set out the first twenty acres of iimoculated

peach trees ever planted in this State, wirh the

view of supplying the I'hiladel|dfia market.

They rapidly extended their plaulation to about

one hundred and twenty acre.^, were eminently
successful, and one year

—

<\ie very best sfSi>iiit\ they

ever had— their gross income floin the sales of

fi'uit was some sixteen thonsaiid dollars. Peaches
then commanded from one dollar twenty-five

cents lo three dollars per basket, containing

aliout three pecks. Jn the spring of ]83l), the

late Mr. Manuel Eyre and myself followed suit

upon om' "Union Farm," ujidway between Wil-

mington and Newcastle on the Delaware river,

to about the extent of one hundred and forty

acres. In a year or two afterwards, Mr. Philip

Reyhold &: Sous went into the business—then a

host of others, imtil now, from twenty-five hun-
dred lo three thousand acres of land, in Newcas-
tle county, are planted with, and successfully cul-

tivated in peaches, making Delaware, though the

smallest of llie Slates, the largest p'roducer of
this linit. The result has been a proportionate
dimiiHition of price, the average, per basket, one
season with aiioilier, not exceeding from thirty

to sixty cents. In tins way Delaware has become
the jirincipal supplier of the Baltimore, Phila-

delphia, New York ami North river markets, and
many of our fine peaches now reach even Boston.
The whole annual income from this branch of
business to the farmers of this county may be
estimated from one to two hundred thousand
dollars. For so handsome an addifional product
the agricultm'ists of Delaware, as well as the coii-

snmers of poaches in our vicinity, owe a debt of
gratitude to the orisrinatnr of the culture, whom
as one. T should gladly miite in presenting with
some valued anil lasting memento in recognition
of his merit for giving a new staple lo a Stale ; Ibr

who is a greater benefactor to mankind and the
age he lives in, than he w ho brings into opera-
lion a new branch of business, giving by liis en-
terprise and perseverance an impetus to agricul-

ture ; causing the earth to give forth its increase,

and so multiplies its fruits as to bring them with-

in the reach and enjoyment of all ? The great

improvement made in peaches within the last few
years in Nc^w .lersey and Delaware, consists in

propagating none but the finest kinds, by hiuldinf;

nH(/g'(V{/?mg, so as to Imve the liaiit ns caWi/ and
as laic as onr latitude will admit; the I'arliest

ripeifujg with us from the first week in August,
such as Troth's Farly, Farly York and Farly
Ann, and ending in the latter part of October
with Ward's Late Free, the Heath, Algiers' Wiji-

ter, &c. I need not enumerate all the diflerent

varieties useil and planted out to keep up lids

succession—some of iho prinidpal are in the or-

der of enumeration, Trolh's Early, Eaily York,
Early Ann, Yellow Rai-eripe, Red Rareripe, Ma-
lacatoon, i^Iorrij' While, Old Mixon, Hodman,
Ward's Late Frea, Maiden, Free Sujock, Late
Rareripe, Heath, Algiers' Wiutei-, &c. These trees

are generally obtained for about six dollars per
hunilrcd, fi'om approveil nurserymen in Delaware
and New Jersey, and llie rearing of them coiisti-

tiues a disfmct business of itself They are pro-

duced by planting out the peach stones, or pits,

in the spring, which have been slightly covered
with earth in the lidl, so as lo he exposed lo the

action of the winter's frost. The sooner ihe pils

are put in ih(^ sand or earth after the fiuit is ma-
tured, the better—they never should become <lry.

'J'he sliools from these stones are budded in Au-
gust of the same year, fiom four to six inches
tiom the grouinl. The ensuing spring all the

first yiiar's growth is cut off id)Ove where the

S(Uon has taken— not, however, nmil it is well

ilevelojied—when, in the fall and fiillowing

spring they are ready for transplanting or sale.

The mode of prp|)ariug the ground Ibr them is

precisely that with us of the Inilian corn crop

—

the eartli is well ploughed, and fl-oni thirty to

forty bushels of lime are spread upon it to the

acre. The trees of like kinds, for the conve-
nience of picking, are then set out in rows at dis-

tances varying from twenty to thirty feel apart,

according to the strength of the soil; a crop of
corn is then put in and eiiltivated in the usual
way, and this is done successively ihr three years ;

by this lime the trees begin to bear. The culti-

vation of llie com being the proper tillage fbrthe
trees, and this crop amply paying for all invest-

ment in trees, &-c. After llie trees commence
bearing, no other crop of any kind should ever be
grown among them, as I have known two rows
of potatoes between a row of peach trees not otdy
to affect the fruit, but seriously to injure the trees;

but they shoidd be regularly ploughed some three

or four limes in the season, just as if the corn
crop was continued. So obnoxious in our coun-
try is the peach tree to the worm, or borer—the

leseria, exiliosn—that each tree iii the orchard
should be examined twice a year, siimmer and
fall—say in June and October—by removing the
earth down to the roots, and killing with a prun-
ing-knife every intruder—then scraping the in-

jured bark and removing tlie glue. Thus ex-
posed, lliey should be left for a few days, when
tlie earth shoidd again be replaced with a hoe.

The limbs should be only moderately pruned or
thinneil out, so as to adnnl tlie sun and air, avoid-

ing in the operation leaviugybrAs, which incline

them to S|ilit when hurthened with fi-uit. When
the peaches lipen, they should be carefully

)iicked fi'om step-ladders, seven to eight li.'Ct high,

into small hand-baskets, holding one peck each.
Our operators fiir tliis piu-pose are both men and
women, who earn from fifty to seventy-five cents

a day, besides being found. These baskets are

gently emptied into the regular market baskets,

which are all marked with the owner's name and
strewed along the whole line id' orclmrd to be
picked. As these are filled they are put into

spring wagons, holding fi-om thirty to sixty bas-

kets, and taken to the wharf, or landing, where
there is a house, shed or awning, Ibr the purpose
of assortinrr Ihem, each kind by itself, which is

into prime and cullings—the prime being distin-

guished not only hy their size and selection, but

also by a handful of peach leaves scattered

through the top. They are then put on hoard the

boats in tier.--, separated by boards between, lo

keep them from injury, and so reach their des-

tined market. We consider a water communi-
cation fi-om the orchards, or as near as may be,

most essential, as all land carriage more or less

bruises or destroys the fruit. Our |-oads ihrough
the orchards and to the landings are all kept
ploughed and harrowed dowa smooth and even.

The baskets for marketing the peaches are gene-
rally obtained in New Jersey at twenty-five to

tliirly-sevon dollars and fifty cents per hundred.
With trilling modifications our cullui-o and prac-
tice tnay be made lo suit not only the Sonlhertl
but the South-Westeru States. I may here, per-
haps, properly remark, that the average life of
our trees is from nine lo twelve years, when pro-
perly cared for and protected as 1 li;ive described ;

that the two great devastating enemies the trees
have to contend against are the ^eac/i U'orm and
tUii yellows ; the first leadily yielding to the A'lit/e

and the ireatment of semi-aimnal exanfmatiou

;

the latter being a constitulio7ial, consumptive, or
marasmalic disease, tor which no other remedy is

as yet known or to be practiced but extirpation

and destruction. There are many theories and some
practice recorded on this, hy fiir the most destruc-

tive enemy of the peach Iree. I may hereafter

give my own views on this particular and obscure
disease. 1 concur, however, with Mr. Downing,
of Newbnrg, that the great and prevailing dispo-

sition of the jieach tree in our climate is lo over-

production of tinit in favorable seasons. Our
remedy for this is carefully lo thin it off by pluck-

ing all those that touch, or are within two or
three inches of each othei-, when the size of
hickory nuts, which are thrown into some running
stream or into the hog pen to be devoui-ed. This
mode of" heading in," or pruning one half of the

producing buds, is new lo me, but which I have

just tried upon my garden trees in the city, and
will be able to sfieak of experimentally hereafter.

With us in Delaware, as everywhei-e else, the

peach iree succeeds best in a good soil. That |)re-

ferred is a rich sandy loam, with clay. Many of

my finest trees and choicest fruits are grown in

a loose and stony soil. The trees should never

be set out in wet, low, or springy situations, and
for the same reasons, high and rolling giound
should be selected for your i)lantations, and for

the additional circumstance that they are less ob-

noxious to early frosts.

i may further remark, for the benefit of those

desirous to pay some attention to the cultivation

of peaches—and who should not be'}— that con-

siderable additions of new and valuable varieties,

native as well asforeign, are annually being made
to those already knovvn among us—many of thein

very fine. 1 have now several hundreds i-aised

from pits, imported for me by N. Frazier, Esq.,

Buenos Ayrean Consul, of Philadelphia, and long

a i-esident merchant in that city, many of which
will bear this year and next. To Mr. Sayres, of

Sparta, Georgia, I am also indebted for a full

sample of the native Georgia varieties, as well as

to some other gentlemen in difterenl Statesman

of which 1 mean to test, and bring into notice, it

of suflicient value. Whilst in the vicini'y of

Richmond, Norfolk, Fi-edericksburg, Petersburg,

Wiiichester, and other large towns of Virginia,

the peach tree may be cultivated with profit for

the market, and all over the State for the purpose

of drying, every farmer and owner of a lot may
raise them in abundance for his own use. But I

am persuaded that the best fruit crop that Vir-

ginia farmers could raise is the apple—the pippin

apple, with perhaps some other of the finest fall

and winter varieties; they will bear transporta-

tion—always command a good price, and be sale-

able in our middle States and Northern markets,

and find a ready sale in London and Liverpool.

The very best and fairest I have seen for years

was during the past winter, the giowlh of Clark

and Jefierson counties, Virginia. But I am di-

gressing from the object of this letter, in going

tiom the peach to the apple, yet 1 am induced, like

Mr. Lawrence in his lale valuable letters to Mr.

Rives, in saying what Virginia may be, lo stir her

up and "provoke her to good works," if she

would take into serious consideration all the ad-

vantages of her location, climate, and natnral re-

sources. For her extent of territory, niinei-al

wealth and productive capacities, she is un-

equalled by anv of the old or new States, in her

ability to accumulate riches and support a popu-

lation worthy of her ancient fame. But here I

must curb my thoughts and repress the feelings

and expressions that seek vent in addressing

her sons on a specific subject. Two weeks spent

in Eastern and two in Western Virginia within

the past year, would promp-t one of her native

sons in another Slate, and under other influences,

to say to her more, if not halfaswell, as Mr. Law-

rence has recently said of what she is—of what
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she is capable of, and what she ought to be. But he

iiiiist refrain, whenever she sliiill inquire and

Seek to Jipply the proper remedy to ilie disease

and jinswer the interrognlory, why her popnhi-

tiiin is so sparse?—why her i))ines, her water

powers, and her agrieultnral nl)irnies are not

fidly developed and njade piofltahle ?— lie may
be inclined to give an opinion for wliat it is worth.

Frmn the Asylum Gazittp.

Lines to a Potato.

Hnil precinus tuber ! Ihougli Ihou'rt roush aud knobby,

( love Itiy honest look and liomely pliiz,

Thou plain laced groundling ! dirty, ugly, snobby

—

Too long the theme lor satire's venom'd quiz.

When first in old Virginia, limes look'd squally.

And lamine in the lace star'd small and (;reat, O!

Up rose that wondrous man, Sir Waller Raleigh,

And fed her starving sons on thee, Potato!

Delicious esculant ! both saint and sinner

tjpon Ihj mealy pulp delight to dine ;

For Dutchman, Vankee, Scot, alike a dinner,

In stew or fry thy cvcellencies shine.

I'll sing in glowing terms thy princely flavor,

A« on my plate 1 mash thy sivelling lurm.

While to my nose ascends thy pleasing savor,

111 racy steams, arising rich and warm.

Thnugli I'Vance may boast her " periifords." " ragouts,"

Her "fricassees," and "fricandeauslafrog,"

Thouah Erin's sons may doat on " Irish slews,"

And Britain's tars extol their heartier prog,

—

Yet not like thee, thou pride of every dish !

Will small and great eulo'jise their lame,

For thou in future years, with flesh and fish,

Shall earn thyself an honorable name.

CHRISTOPHER CODLINE.

July 16, 1846.

IJust in Wheat.

The extraordinary tliriftiness of the wheat crop,

will be likely to e.\pose it to the rust, should lliere

be weather favorahle for its iiroduelion, shortly

before the ({lain ripens. In this event we are

aware of but two measures which can be made
nse of to save the crop. One is, to cut the

wheat as soon as the rust has struck it badly. If

the berry is then so far advanced as to be between

the milky and doughy state, it will yet fill out, so

that hut little loss will lie sustained. The other

iii( lliod has never, so far as we are aware, been

tried in this country, hut it is said to have been

adopted in Enpland with complete success. The
following experiment in this point, made by an

English clerifyiniin, is published in the Fanners'

Eneyclopcedia :

" It {,'ives me great pleasure to have it in my
power to furnish yon some informaiioti respect-

in-; a use of salt, which, perhaps, you are not

aware of. J, and a neighbor of mine, have sup-

plied it as a remedy for the mildew in wheat,

vvilli the most unequivocal success, i first made
the discovery two years ago; my experiments at

that time were upon a very limited scale; they

linve ibis year extended over only tin acre anil a

half, but imder circnmstanees that leave not a

eliadow of doubt of salt being an absolute spe-

cilii; for mildew, in the most aggravated stages of

the disorder. Of this 1 will state to yon a con-

vincing proof. In the year 1818, 1 (bund a few

ears of wlietit, which I conceived to be a new
and improved variety ; from these ears 1 raised as

imii'h wheat as last year sulilced to plant a piei'e

of land 4 feet wide and 100 yards in length ; the

produce 1 had promised Mr. ("oke: and to aug-

ment that produce, I had the ground previously

to planting highly nianmed ; and as soon as the

wheat came np, I gave it a good dressing with

soot, ami the wheal grew as r.ink as that some-
times observed on a dunghill. Tin; mildew made
its appear«ni:e on Ihis particular part of my liidd,

while the straw was quite green, and the grain

in a milky state ; notvvilhstanding the danger
that might be apinehended to the wheat ilsell',

from its being thus succulent, I ventured to give

it a dr(;ssing with salt and water; and as the

heavy shower of rain fell a few hours afterwaiils,

the dressing was repeated the next moi iiing.—
The proportion of salt to llio water wiis one
pound to the gallon, and applied with a plaster-

er's brush, the operator bearing a pail of the mix-
ture in one hand, and the brnsli in the other,

making liia casts as when sowing grain, or (^Ise

with a common watering pot, which, biing swung
with great force, throws ihe solution a consid-

erable distance. Two men will go over near

four acres a day—the one to spread, and the oth-

er to supply the mixture. The result was, thai

the mildew wiis completely subdued, iind the

wheat went forward to malurily ; and although

the sample was not so bold as it might h ive heeii.

it was soniid and marketable. In otii.-r pails ol

the tield, where the mildew showed itself, iiol

under the aggravated circumstances ikserihed

above, but as it usually appears, the wi:eat was

not in the least injured by it after the salt and

water was supplied : it was, indeed as fine a sam-

ple iis could be grown. Uolh mine and my
neighbor's wheat were examined by many prac-

tical farmers, who are so decidedly convinced of

the etfieacy of my remedy, that they intend never

to be without a reserve of salt ready to meet the

enemy the moment be appear.*.

"Theetl'ect of the salt upon the mililew, to

those who do not consider the manner of iis op-

eration, is truly iistonishing ; I believe it to be in-

stant death to the fungus; this, however, is cer-

tain, in less ihan 48 hours the straw nearly re-

covers its original color and brightness. The
certainty and celerity of its o|-eriiiion 1 acconiil

tor thus ; the milih-w, it is now well ascertained,

is a |)arasiiical |ilant of the fungus tribe, the

principal coiisiiiiieiit of which irilie is water.

When salt, therefore, is applied to them, the aque-

ous particles are immediately ahsoi bed anil their

vitality destroved. The action of salt upon mush-
rooms, as in m.iking mushroom catsup, coiilirms

this theory."

The Com]iil(M- adils ; "I can afforil decided

testimony to the cfiicacy of the cure reooinmend-

ed l)y IMr. Caifuright ; but I woiiH add tl^^e

precautions: 'J'he safest qiianlily of salt per

gallon of vvaler, is 8 ounces, and then the tippli-

catioii maybe rendered more (tl'eelual by fre-

quent repelilion, williout any danger of injury to

the plants. Jf the application is not made during

a cloudy day, it is best to defer it until the even-

ing."

—

Alichifrrin Fanner.

Where wlieat is sown broadcast, as we believe

it nnivei sally is 'U this country, we do not see how
the above named application (toiilil well be made
to a field. If it coiiltl be depended upon to save

a crop from destruction by mildew, in that case

the tramping down of the wheat might be of lit-

tle consequence. Were the salt water known to

be so cfiicucious as above represented, it might
be well in sowing to leave intervals for its con-

venient application.—A'. E. Farmer.

pillars, extended the entire length of each. Be-
sides the principal building of the length and
breadth above named, there ine also two ether

large buildings connected with the establishment.

The size of the main building we believe, is

longer than any other factory, except, the one at

Portsmouth in the couuliy. It is computed that

the four rooms woulil contain llie entire popula-

tion of Salem, Danvers, Marblehead, Lynn, and
Beverly. The two towers are to be surmounted
by the figures of two Indians, copper and gilt.

The houses of the operatives are in course of

rapid piogress, hut of the bridge tVom Factory

Point to Union Wharf, we now hear but very lit-

tle.^.S'a/em .Advertiser.

The above factory is to be operated by steam-

power. .

Steam Factory at Portsmoltii. N. !I.—The
large steam laciory in Portsmoulh, N. H., for the

manufacture of fine fabrics, is nearly completed

—aud, indeed, operations have already commenc-
ed. We yesteriiay saw and pocketed a spool of

the thread spun at that establishment, which is

probably much finer than has hitherto been pro-

duced in this country, being No. 81, and intend-

ed fur j.iekonet.s, muslin lawns, cSoc. This estab-

lishment, when in full operation, will run twenty-

one thousand spindles. The enterprising stock-

holders have introduced the mannliicture of a

species of goods which has hitherto been alto-

gether imported from abroad, and every friend ol

American industry must earnestly wish that

while this will give an impulse to the prosfierity

of Portsmoulh, it may prove profilahle to those

wlio have embarked in the enterprise.

"The New CiTV."—A correspondent of the

Boston V\'liig, gives an account of the progress

of ad'airs in the embryo cily of Essex on the

Merrimack, lie says it is n lovely location upon
which to build a magnificent city. The ground
for nearly fiinr miles square is mostly plain, and
admirably adapted for building purposes. In the

back ground tliere is a range of moderately high

hills, which have at this season a very pictm'esipie

etreet, and whose sides in a few years will be

studded to their snmniils with pretty collages

—

the grounds are all laid out with regularity by

the company, which will give to the city a line

effect as the streets fill up with buildings. The
bnihiing of the dam acros.s the IMerrimack, pro-

gresses well, and will hi: a stupendous piece ol

work when finished. The canal on the INlethnen

side is parily finished—and the contractors of
the " Bay yiali! Corporation," and the "Atlanlii;

company," are very bu.sy building the river walls

and liinndalions lor the F.-ieiories of those (Cor-

porations. On the land sold lor bouse lots, about
seven weeks since, hi; counted some thirty dwel-
lings in Ihe dill'.'i-cnt stages of erection. There
appears to be much building in contemplation,
and every lliing has the apjiearance of bustle and
activity.

'J'he Boston and Maine Railroad arc making
arrangements to run their road through the cily

as speedily as possible. The Salem and .\ndo-
ver Railroad will also be built without delav.

Naumkeag Factory, at Sai.km, ]\1s.—This
immense establishment is rapidly approaching
its completion. ^Ve were struck by tlii! vaslness
of the room in the fourth story of the building—
undciuhledly tin! longest room nnsnpporled by
pillars, and cle.ir of any obstruclions, in the I'ni-

led Stales. This room is fiiur hundred feet in

lenglh and sixty in breadth. The lliree oilier

rooms in the buildins are of equal size, but the
space is broken to the eye by two rows of iron

Turuip riy.

The Brassicn tribe of vegetables, (turnip, cab-

bage, radish, &cc.) is attacked by .a little black,

shining beetle, to which entomologists Imve giv-

en ihe name of //a///ca, derived from a word sig-

nifying to leap. It is sometimes called the tur-

nip flea, sand flea. Sic. The same or a very

similar insect is sometimes quite destructive to

cucumbers and oilier vines, while they are in Ihe

first leaf. In England this beetle, or fle.i, is call-

ed "the fly." it is the most Ibriiiidable enemy
to the turnip culture, and great precautions are

used to guard against its ravages. In this coun-

try it also notjiinlreqiiently destroys the turnip

crop, almost as .soon as it makes its appetirance

above ground. Various remedies have lichen de-

vised against il ; such as sprinkling the plant

Willi plaster, air-slacked lime, ashes, watering

the plants with alkaline or lo'tiil solutions, &c.
&c.
The best applications are tindnubtedly those

which most promote the growth of the plants

because as soon as they are in rough leaf, they

are safe.

At a late meeting of the Koyal Agricultural

Society's Council, various remedies fiir the at-

tack of the fly were proposed and discussed.

[\Ir. IJcard, agent to the Duke of Ibickingham,

mentioned tin experiment he had tried. He look

an old sack, lipped it open, aud nailed it to n

pole the size of a pilch-fork handle, leaving the

ends of the pole about eight inches longer at

each end than the sacking, lie then smeared one

side with tar, afler which two men drew the

sacking, tarred side downwards, regularly over

the field, letting it sweep the ground at an angle

of" about forty-five degrees, fresh tarring w itii n

brush .-is olieii as required. He c.iught great

numbers of the beetles or flies and .saved the

crop. He has pursued the plan fiir several

years, and has not had occasion to plough up a

single acre from llic eflects of the fly. He pre-

fers the gas tar, in consequence of its having n

stronger scent. It is sometimes necessary to go

over a field moru' than once, but the work can

be done with great expediiion.

Anoilier gciillenian spoke of bis experience

which had been viMy successful. .\ iikuiiIi be-

Ibie he begins to sow his turnips, he provides

vessels fiir the reception of the seed, adding to

every twenty pounds of seed, half a pint of lin-

seed oil, taking care to have it well mixed, then

adds u poimil of floor of sulphur, and every

morning has the whole rulihed between the

hands lo gel the seed in a pnqier state fiir drill-

ing. He has practiced this mode for twenty

years without a single failure.

There is also another insect which iloes con-
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bidRruMe datiiuse to tiii-iii|is, i-iulislies, &.C., rnn\-

inoiily culled llie maggot—(Arithumijia Brassicff,

of ('r]loim)lo;;i.st.s.)

'I'lu; piirciit lly doposites egjjs neav tlifl ct-owii

of lilt; |il.iiit.s— ilio laiviF, as soon as liiitclicd,

iiimI((! lliiMf w.iy iiitotlie root, which they perfii-

i-atc! ill cviM-y (ItrcclioM, liviii;; there lill liill ;;i()vvii

and icady lo |)a>s into their other stages. Whido
fti-liU of liiriiips and radishes are soineliiiics

reiider<Ml worthless hy then).

Kollar says—' the" only way of iliiniiiishin!;

this destriiciive fly is lo |inll up, and carry auay
helinies, the plants allai-l<ed hy llie larva', which

limy lie easily discovered hy their dull lead color,

and the wiiheriiig ol" their Icuves ill the suil-

shiiie."

From tlif Kriuirt nf llie Coniniissiuner of ?atents.

On Beesr <V:c.

BY DR. K. G. KELLEY.

No dcp;\rtn;cnt of agriculture seems so much neg-

lected at the present lime as this : whilst the same

amount of cipitul invested in any other hranch yields

less. iNolvvilhstandiag the large importalions ol' honey

and \v;i.v, at only twenty and fifteen per seal, duties-

respectively, die domestic supply commands a high

price, ready sale, and fair profits. It appears that more

than fi'28,00(l lbs. of wax alone are annually produced

in ihis country. Were there oven no protection on the

former, the foreign Wticle could then be obtained at a

rate that would enable the bee-Ueeper to feed it out in

his apiary after the foraging season was over, and real-

ize a great advance for the honey in the coiid). Suc-

cess in the mniuigement of bees depends cliieHy on a

linowledge of their habits and instmcts, thereby ena-

hling the keeper to control them almost at will; and,

also, on strict attention to their requirements, render-

ing ihem healthy, contented, and industrious. Four

leading points essential to profit are yet but imperfectly

practised or understood; \iz: to obtain pure honey,

uniformly free from brood comb; to produce artificial

swarms; to prevent robbing; and lastly to prevent rav-

ages of the bee-moth. iMost, if not all the pure honey,

is at present obtained hy placing small boxes or draw-

ers in the upper part of the hive, in which the bees

will vvorli when no room is allowed them elsewhere;

but even in these, though equally unnatural to her, the

queen will sometimes lay her eggs. It is ihea- instinct

to work not only downwards but beneath, and in con-

tinuation of old stock. They will, however, build rea-

dily m side bo.xes, hut here the queen is almost sure to

interfere. To obviate this, I have inserted small bars

across the entrance to the lateral drawers, with inter-

spaces to admit the working bees, while they arrest the

queen and drones. This idea was suggested by an ex-

periment made by Huber for a very dilferent purpose.

The least possible space through which the largest

workers could pass, liulen with honey and pollen, was

ascertained by experiments at the entrance to the hives.

The aperture allowed is a fraction less than three-six-

teenths of an inch, being less than the diameter of the

small cells— for which I shall claim no patent I

Artificial swarming, particularly in such seasons as

the p,ist, when the bees very generally refused to swarm,
has many advantages to commend it. I believe only

one swarm came out in this town before the first of .Au-

gust, afler which they are worthless. While my neigh-

bors were in d.dly expectation of swarms in the usual

svav, with their drawers closed till too late to obtain

much honey, I had three stock-hives arranged over emp-
ty hives, and the bees busily at work. On the 12lh of

June a young hrood was discovered in one of the low-

er hives then two-thirds filled wilh bees and comb; the

old hive vvas at once removed lo anollier stand, still

placed over a second hive or box, and there shut up
twenty-four hours. .\ cover was secured upon the

other, and the bees confined thirty-six hours. New
comb was rapidly formed in the second under box, and
the old one w.is again removed in like manner. On
the -Ith of July the old swarm was driven into a third

box, leaving all lbs. of honey. .\ drought soon check-

ed the usu.il supply of moisture, so that the second and
the transferred swarms required feeding for their win-
ter store. I divided a second stock the 25th of July;

being in doubt if the lower hive contained any hrood
comb, I imniedi itely expelled the bees from the stock

hive into an empty one, using tepid water in order not

to injure the young bees, which it contained in abun-
dance. This brood comb being in a large, old-fash-

ioned hive, was cut down to 12 inches square (the size

of ihe new ones) and arranged in two of these. One
was set over the transferred swarm, which inimediate-

iy ascended, and, having a queen, took quiet possession.

After twenty-four hours they were allowed to roam
:iibroad, returning to their new home, ten feet oil from
their old stand. The other box, containing the old

comb, was placed over the bees at the old stand, and
n conmiunication opened. They reared a queen in due
time, as did also tlie two that had been separated from
the stock hive, the cells of which, were distinctly seen
in each.

It is not uncommon for one swarm to rob another,

especially in an unproductive season. In this respect

I was ve.xed for w(m;Us, through careles^ess in exposing

honey in the cmiib to common access. IVIyriads ol my
own and neighboring bees destroyed each other in the

contcsl, till the honey w.is removed, when the hitler

made a vigorous atlack upon my hives. Narrowing

the entrance is the principal remedy given by wrilers;

but ill one instance this did not succeed. During the

second day the queen bee in the infested hive Wiis

croaking constantly as if held prisoner, and at night

hut little honey roiild be seen. The bees, also, were
greatly diminished by the combat, and perhaps by be-

ing entieed away, i'.arly the next inorniog the robbers

returned in gie.it numbers, meeting wilh but lillle op-

posilion. I'iuiliiig the queen yet alive, and anxious if

possible to save a favorite swarm, I closed the mouth

of the hive and drove wilh it a distance of three miles.

This was of course ell'ectual. At night I determined

lo try another experiment. I swept three and anc-

fourlh pounds of bees hanging out of another hive into

an entpU' bo\, and took them lo the rest'ued sv/arm.

These were united hy placing one above the other, aiui

fuinigaling both eOoctually wilh cigar smoke. No dis-

agreement was observed, nor was it probable that hut

lew, d'any, found iheir way back, even of the robbers.

In six weeks they were returned to iheir former stand,

having apparenlly collected more honey lliaii any one

at home. Thus it Nvill he seen the transferring .ind

equalizing swarms may he as readily elVected as di\i-

ding. In each operation the precaution should be taken

to haye a free circulation of air.

The great pest to the apiarian is the bee moth. No
device will entirely prevent its incursions without great

care. Loosely twisted yarn, thickly studded with its

wooly fibres, iias completely protected the crevice be-

tween the hive and its botloin. Hives are not safe ei-

ther on the ground or in the tops of buildings. I iuri.fr

tried them in the second story of a barn, the bottom

boards projecting ihrough, but around these the larviE

of llie moth, were frequently discovered. Another de-

cided objection to such an elevation is the great dilli-

culty the bees meet with in lighting upon the pedestals

when returning heavily laden and fatigued, particularl}'

in a high wind. When a swarm is unable to dislodge

the moths, both bees and honey have liilherto been a

total loss. By the use of the tunnelled bottom, the ex-

istence and progress of the larva: of the moths may be

known and watched by observing the size and quanlily

of their black oblong fa'ces, which falls down with bits

of comb, etc. By this means I first discovered that the

hive contaiuiug the old brood already described vvas

thus doomed. The bees were at length transferred to

an empty box and pl.-iced o\er a small swarm, with a

sheet-iron plate drilled full of holes between Ihein. At
nighl, after the atmosphere of the two was sulfieiently

commingled, the divider was removed, and the swarms
united. No quarrelling was observed among the work-
ers, and a few only hovered about the place of their

former stand the following day. The moths had bur-

rowed chieHv in the old comb. They evidently com-
menced their depredations where a bar entered the

hive to confine the comb, which in the hurry of the op-

eration was improperly adjusted, and the strong odor

of the old wax attracted the parent miller. Most of the

worms were drowned in the tub, and the honey was
saved for feeding other swarms. Ihe simplest out-door

arrangement is the best for bees, while it allbrils tlie

least harbor for moths. My stand is conslructed of

joists, planed and painted, 20 feet long, fastened a foot

apart upon three posts two feet high. Three inch pie-

ces of iron rods are set upright in this liame so that

four will support a hive. 'Ihe tops are fitted lo points

lo receive the bottom firmly. The hives are protected

from the heat of the sun by trees; and in winter may
be removed to an out-house.

I am convinced, ii'om a very limited experience in

the management of bees, that this plan is better than

housing, unless ihe moth can be entirely excluded.

The tunneled and canaled bottom, recommended by

Thomas .AlUeck in his work entitled " Bee-breeding in

the West," h one of the greatest improvements in the

apiary. His "subtended" or section hive, consisting

ol" boxes a foot square, inside measure, placed one

above another, I have also adopted, with the addition

of glass, and the frames made use of in the " Russian

hive." His bottom, with the entrance enlarged three

or four inches, \ also use under hives, with drawers.

These are made 2.^ feet long, ih wide and deep, in-

cluding seven drawers, two on each side and three at

top, with glass backs and hinge doors.

Stated I'raver —There is no religion with-

out prayer. Have stated limes lor devotion. At
lenst begin and end every day with Guil. Take
time from sleep, rnilier Ihnn want proper lime

for prayer. Wntcli nfrainst roriiudily in yonr
devolion.s. It is heartfelt prayers thai are alone

acceptahle to God. IScsides your intei course

with God at stated seasons, ol'teu look up to liiiii,

and ever go with hiai in the naine of Jesue. Go

into your closet, and down upon your knees for
prayer with as inncli reverence us if you bulield
till! great and blessed God.
You recpiire to he often reminded of this. For

whether in childhood, in yoiitii or in iiiaiiliood,

we arc all loo apt to have a vvaiidering liearl in

prayer, and repeat an outward form wilh the lips,

Init vvilli a heart, alas, far from (lod.

Oh! pr.>y agiMust licartlessncss, as one of the
most powerful teniptalioiis of your spiritual en-
emy. Could you ascend into heaven every
morning and evening to oiler your devotions to

the most lli,i.'li, and then return to earth again,

w liat a liii; of hidiness foil would lend! What
fervent prayer and thanksgiving would you iller

— consider that the eyes of the Lord are in every
place, heholdiiig the evil and the good, and that

"all things are naked and open before him with
whom we have to do."

Artificial Leg! The Greatest Yet I—
Professor B. Frank Palmer, of Meredith, N. H.,

exhibits, at llie Fair, an ariilleial Leg, which is

atlracling great alteiitioii. It is a most completo
piece of Vunkee mechanism, and does miicli

honor So the inventor. Professor Palmer liiiii-

self employs one of these legs, (having an artifi-

cial knee,) and walks so well that no one would
suppose it an artificial leg. Its o[ieratioii and
appearance are certainly, to our apprehension,
most admirable and wonderful. VVe believe it

to be entirely superior to all ariilleial limbs here-

tofore in use, as it involves new and important
principles which give it all the elasticity and
freedom of motion of a natural limb. There are

many rare and ingenious things exhibited at the

Fair; but nothing we tliink more curious and
useful than this.

—

J\talional Inletligeticer.

Nitrate of Sooa.—Mr. H Bishop, of See-
kohk, inlbrins us that in the Spring he |)Ut about
forty pounds of nitrate of soda on half an aero

of light sandy soil. This is the third year he has

put it on with the like eflecl ; anil for six years
he has put no other manure on his laud. The
quantity of grass on this half acre is fonrlold

what it is on similar land adjoining, which had
no nitrate on it. It bears a burden at the rnie of
two tons to Ihe acre, while ihere is not more than

five liiindred per acre on the rest. Mr. Bishop is

miicli in favor of nilrate of soda for that kind of
soil.

—

Boston CuUivritor.

Small Farjis.—It is a truth indisputable, that

wlien a farmer undertakes to cultivate more land

than he can do thoroughly, much of his labor is

lost, and he is subject to disappointment. No
person will deny that one acre well manured and
properly cullivated, will produce more than two
acres of unniannred land, poorly tilled. Tho
same will hold good wilh reference lo the great

est amount of land. A farm of one hundred
acres, well managed, will produce more than

most Ainerican lariiis of live hundred acres, and
much less labor will answer. The only system
that will save this country from ultimate starva-

tion, is to undertake no more iliaii can be vvell

done. If the tillers of the soil will, through false

philosophy and overweening coveiousness, waste

their substance by extending their borders to im-

agination's utmost stretch, and cannot be brought

to a pause in order to study their own as vvell as

their country's interest, grim visaged want will

ere lung leach them true wisdom ; but it may be

too late for their personal profit. Agriculture is

a holy and noble science, and should be appre-

c iate d.

—

JVnturalisl.

Lnjuriods Insects.—We copy from Judge Dar-

lings address, last year, before the New Haven
Horticultural Society, the following valuable de-

scription of two insects, which are exceedingly

annoying to llic eiiliivators of the earth :

"The Pea-hug, (Bruchus pisi) is well known
by sight to all cultivators of the soil. Soon after

tlie pea-pods are formed in spring, this insect

plants its eggs, through the side of the pod in

the young peas. From the eggs proceed whitish

grubs, which grow to a size large enough to be

seen, by the time the peas are ready for shelling.

The grub continues to feed upon the inside of

its habitation lill it has drilled a hole nearly

ihroiigli. What remains of the pea, afler the

insect has taken its share, is of very little value

to us. In the course of the fall and winter the
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grub passes through its changes and is ready to

come out the perl'ect insect with the first warmth
of spring. Jt is ascertained from examiniuion of
peas brought to the New Haven market green
i'or summer eating, as well as those brought dry
for seed, that nearly one lialfare buggy. I am
sorry to be obliged to make this statement to

lovers of green peas. The iiijiuy to this article

of culture lias heeri so great in this vicinity, that

fanners have ceased to grow it as one oftheir com-
mon field crops. This is much to he regretted, as

the pea can be cultivated with little labor, and may
be made, to a great extent, to supply the i)l»ce of
the more costly Indian corn, in feeding swine
and sheep. Fortunately the means ofentire pro-

tection against this insect are at our comuiand.
They are tnerely 'putting all yonr peas, as soon as
dry, into a light hug, and keeping them there one
yeiir, that is, beyond the next JhUoimng summer.—
This will efTeclnaliy oxterniinate your pea-bugs,
for the time being. Hut in this case as in many
others, we need a concert of action. All should
adopt the same practice; if that is done, there is

little doubt but the whole rare of pea-bugs would
in a few years become extinct. Without con-
cert, the practice would be lound beneficial by
every one who adojus it. In my own garden the
iiiMiiber of buggy peas has been reduced from
one in two to one in seventeen. If any one feel

reluctance to sowing old peas, he may rest as-
sured that they are perl'eclly good for seed when
two years old, if kept in a dry place. The bugs
may be killed by scalding; hut there are objec-
tions to that practice. We wish to prevent the
bugs from escaping into the garden or field.

—

They must therelijre be destroyed as early as the
middle of wifiier. Scalding them will injure
the peas both lor keeping and for sowing. ]f
scalding is postponed, many of the bugs vvill es-
cape and our whole object he defeated.

Another insect destructive of the crops of the
farmer is the Cut-worm. Like the Pea-bug it is

a familiar acquaintan(!e of most persons. With-
out a particular examination we should take the
cut-worms to be all of the same species. But
Dr. Harris has discovered five species, (Agrotis
Ulifera, inermis, }nessoria, tessalata and devastator,)
ami has described one more, (Noclua clandetina.)
I have recently discovered, as 1 suppose, another,
different from all the rest. They all commit their
depredations in the same manner, by eating off
plants near the ground, in the night—culting
them down as a woodman fells a tree. They
conceal themselves during the day, generally in
the earth. These worms are transformed into
inotljs, or millers, of different colors and mark-
ings. The moths cannot be described to you so
that you would know them fiom description a-
lone. Their mischief i^ excessively provoking
as well as injurious, for it .seems, from the man"
ner in which it is committed, to he a wanton de-
struction. They cut off the lininer's corn, pota-
toes and buck-wficat; the gardener's peas, beans,
onions, beets, cucinuhers, cabbages, and every
other garden vegetable ; and spare not even the;

choice productions of the flower border. Their
history is not lidly known. The moths un-
doubtedly lay their eggs in the ground, in smu-
mer or autumn

; but whether these hatch before
spring is not ascertained, though there are reasons
for believing that they hatch in auliMMU and that
the larvas crawl below frost to pass the winter.—
The first that appear in spring are loo large to
have been hatched then. To deierniine whether
they do descenil into iho earlh on Ihe approach
of winter, is well worthy of our researches.—
The nuudjcr of eggs laid by a moth is probably
more than thirty

; for thai mindier of younir
worms has been found at the root ofa transplau'^
ted radish, all .-ippearing of the same age and
family. It has beiMi attempted, on a stnall scah?,
to preserve [larticular plains liy spreading salt
or <pncklime aromid tlieui, or" by surroinidini;
them with a roll of paper or leather set up on(r-
wise. On a larger s<-ale, sowing salt over the
fields, and ploughing in the fall, have been re-
commended. Hut noua of tliese remedies has
proveil effectual. The best course hilherio pur-
sued for (heir desti-uclion is, to dig Ihem out of
the earth every day and give Hum to the chickens.—
Tfio worms may be liaujil at the fijot of the plan;
wliich they have bittuu off mdcss it is too small
to have given them a full meal, in which case,
after travelling along the rows till tlicir appetite
JS satisfied, they have probably retired to u bIioI- I

ter somewhat remote. At the time when beets,

onions, parstjips and ether plants from small

seeds are coming uji, it is uselid to leave in the

alleys heaps of light and fine rubbish, frotn which
the worms may he raked every morning. By
this means the unaccountable disappearance of
whole beds of young plants, may sometimes be
prevented. Taking the worms by baud may
seem to the farmer, who has acres of cro|i» to be
protected, to be a tedious or even hopeless pro-

j('Ct. But no man wljo makes faithful trial of it,

will find himself unprofilalily employeil.

CONCORD, N. H., JULY 31, 1S46.

'•Old Virginia never tire!"

Virginia has been emplialically called the

"Mother of States": this is a compliment due to

her as furniihmg more than her full share of the

men of eminence, shining as the fathers of our

Republic, the authors and finishers of the great-

est and best principles giving life and stability to

the Constitution. Not less favored has she been

as the mother which lujrtured men, a Washing-
ton and a Henry, a Jefferson and a Madison, than

in the soil whose virgin fertility created her first

wealth, enabling her patriots to take and main-

tain the stand in the revolution which added the

entire Atlantic Slates of Ihe South .-is a most
valuable part of our Union. Was the whole face

of the coiniiry now open for emigration and set-

tlement, no portion of the territory of the great

Repidilic would present fairer inducements for

settlement than the Ancient Dominion. With a

climate congenial to the [)roduction of the lar-

gest portion of articles necessary to the cotnfort

and sustenance of man, covering an extent of
rivers and hays, moimlains, plains and valleys,

greater than any other State of tfje Union, if she

could, along with the other States, again .«tart

anew under equal enterprise, and with similar

regulations, we might perha|)S anticipate for her

a more glorious career than that of the most, if

not all of her sisters, because there is every thing

grand in her scenery, and nature has done every

thing fur her in the commeiu'ement.

The "mother of States" was great in the be-

ginning. Although pro!)ably not in advance of
the Pilgrim fathers of New England, in point of
intellect, wealth at first |)oiued in greater abund-
ance into the Virginian lap. Slaves from Africa

were there first introduced as a gjatitication to

the ease of wealthy indolence: slaves introduced

into New England, with a more severe climate,

and a more sterile soil, so far from jjauipering

iiulolence, could scarcely subsist upon the entire

avails of slave labor. For this cause our British

ancestors, as a measuje of human cupidity, fjist-

ened slavery upon the milder region, and (iiiled

to establish it on the poorer soil and colder cli-

mate.

Strange it is, in the vicissitudes of human af-

fairs, ihat apparently tiivorable circumstances

slioidd be a cur.sc in the one case, and seeming-
ly unliivoralile events the SJilvation in another.

To the positions in which the Inst settlers were
thrown, rather than to any difference in their

character as individuals, may we atlrihulo that

train of evejits, which in all the points of jiros-

periiy and euter[nise, now give New England an
advantage over Virginia.

In the lapse of a few gcneratious, much of the

wealth of the planters of Eastern Virginia has

been dissipated. Up to the lime of the revolu-

tion, she probably furnished a greater foreign ex-

port than the whole of New England and New
York. Under the <-ultivation of slave labor, up-

on the exhausting system, lands become soonest

exhausted. The idea seems to have run through

Eastern Virginia, that the means do not exist for

retrieving exhausted lands. Upon these, in nu-

merous cases, master and slaves have been lite-

rally starved out. Custom has made it the habit

ot the white popidation there to avoid manual
labor as ihe greatest degradation

; and the |)hysi-

cal energies of the colored race have suffered

diminution in pro|)ortion to the starvation, forced

by the inability of their masters to feed them.

Such being the state of things, can it be won-
dered that plantations are abandoned there, and
that both the masters and their slaves should find

relief in the ability to run into debt for the pur-

chase of lands in the cotton and sugar-growing

regions, where much less labor will enable all to

be better clothed and fed, and in most cases re-

store to the descendant, the easy wealth which
the first Virginia settlers cnjil^'ed ? The settle-

ments of new States and Territories for such a

purpose, could be set down as hardly less hu-

mane than African colonization or immediate

emancipation, without the obligation of personal

support. AVhat has been the condition of John
Randolph's slaves, set free by one of the several

testamentary devises of that eccentric man, after

long litigation, with the means of sufiport which
happened to remain to him, appropriated in the

same devise or will .' Emigrating to a neighbor-

ing free State, in a body, with the means of sup-

port carried along with them, they are denied a
comfortable place of residence—they are warned
off as fugitives in a State whose laws deny that

guarantee si>ecified as one of the compronusesof
the Constitution, which should protect the mas-
ter in his right of property to the slave.

Now that, without efforts from abroad, slavery

is expelling itself from Virginia as a matter of
necessity, in that State a vista is opening which
will make of her future population whatever
philanlhropy could wish. All that is wanted to

make Virginia a most desirable point for iiorlh-

eru emigration, is the introduction of those faci-

lities and conveniences which necessity has in-

troduced at the North. How much would the

value of the soil of Virginia be raised, if in her

whole extent, she possessed the roads of New
England, the common roads and tmiipikes, as

well as the railroads? Far belter would he the

mountainous wilds of V'irginia, her hills and val-

leys, of practicable ascent and descent, as a
place of emigration, than some of the favored

prairies and forests of the West. These wild

lands in Virginia might be purchased for the

merest trifle, the clearing of which woidd open

perhaps the best grazing country in the United

Stales.

But the following article from the Philadelphia

Farmers' Cabinet, has reference more especially

to that part of \irginia eastward of the lilue

Ridge. Of this we arc able to speak in relation

to a single county, bordering on the District of

Columbia, a part of which is oniluaceil in the

once bcHuiiful plantations of Mount Vernon.

Some ten years ago this county of Fairfax may
he said to have been literally exhausted under

slave labor: it fiirnished not even the means of

subsistence to a scattered and constaully decreas-

ing popidation, had the country been deprived of

the privilege of taking shad and alewives from

the Potomac and the creeks which bordered the

county. A beginning of purchase and removal
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by northern fuiineis was only necessary to turn

the ehliinj; tide of poverty from this iiiicitiit

county. A single successful exauiiile of u norlh-

erii farmer, not afraid to labor, introduced others

in that vicinity. Men in New York and Con-

necticut, who could sell their lands at home lor

from sixty to iiii hiiudrnd dollars the acre, and

buy other lands equally good by natm-o, within

ten miles of the seal of the National govornineut,

could not long hesitate. Accordingly the county

of Fairfax numbers at this time, some humheds

of Northern farmers, who find the means of

thrift in a near marliet, upon a soil where the

means of resuscitation and restoration are

near at hand in all directions.

What is especially worthy the attention of the

tiortliern farmer, is the ficility of transport in

the exclmnge of northern and southern produc«.

The early vegetables aie ripe at Norfolk nearly

two inoutlis before they are at Uosion. How
easy would it be lor the garden fanners near our

cities, to send out their knowledge, and to own
farnis some six hundred miles south, enabling

them to double the time and sales whirh the

northern farms and gardens could supply of

themselves.' The eommiiMication of a genlle-

inan of the society of Friends in New Jersey,

which is given below, is worthy the attention of

the North, as well as of Virginia herself.— Editor

Visttor.

Prospect in Eastern Virginia for new Settlers.

To THE Editor.—If we examine a map of the

United States, we shall find that Virginia occu-
pies a position the most favored by nature of
any of her sister republics. In her southern
counties, cotton, the fig, and other plants be-

longing to the warmest climates, flourish— the

fig staniliug the winter without any protection.

—

III all the southern ami eastern counties, slieip

and cattle live out all winter, and really need but

little shelter or fodder, in the central mountain
region, and the northern and western parts of
the State, the climate approaches that of sonth-
ern Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

There is likewise a gieat variety of soil suited

to the growth of every production of the temper-
ate regions of the earth; while in many of the

eastern counties the richest marls are abundant
and of easy access, to sustain and increase the

fertility of the land. Both climate and soil

seem better adapted to the growth and perfec-

tion of all the finer iVuits, than any other portion

of the United States; and 1 believe the time is

is not distant when this region willsup|)ly all the

northern cities with fruits and vegetables in great

abundance and perliiction.

The Potomac, Rappahannock, York, and James
rivers, penetrate the eastern comities, and with
their branches furnish the means for transpor-

tation, not only to the northern States, but to all

the world besides. Steamboats leave Norlblk in

the extreme southeast part of the Slaie late in

the evening, and arrive in Baltimore before sun-
rise the next morning; so that a farmer or hor-

ticulturist in the vicinity of Norfolk, can attend
the B-dtimore or Washington markets as easily,

anil have his fruits and vegetables, or meats and
poultry there just iis fresli as one wiihin a iiiiie

of thrive cities. The run Iroin Norfolk to Phila-
delphia, or New York, with a good steamer,
would occupy but a few hours; and as soon as

there is business made for the boats, they will be
there ready. During the last year a single in-

dividual received $.5000 for cucumbers alone,*
which he raised iiivir Norfolk, and sold to supply
the New York market ; and the qaantity ofgi ecu
jieas, tomatoes, jjotatoes, green corn, &c., sent
from that region, is surprising to many—during
the present year large quantities of peaches will

also be sent. Tliis business isonlyinits very
infancy in Virginia, and is, as yet, confined to the
neighborhood of Norfolk and Portsmouth, where

Tliree years a^n, a friend of tlie editor's, who went from
New Jersey to the nei;:libnrhood of Portsinorith, Va., luld
him lie had paid the suniiner Ijefore, the sum of $1200 freigbt
on vegetables, sent tu the rhiladeljdiia market.

—

£d.

much of the soil is admirably ada])ted to these

productions.

On the upper part ofJumes river, say halfway
from Old Point Comfort to Richmond, the banks
become high, the country is free tiom marshes
and swamps, and situations are abundant where
there is no danger to health to be apprehen-
ded. The same remarks apply to the penin-
sulas between the James and the York rivers,

the York and the Rappahannock, and between
the latter and the Potumae.

In answer to my iinpiiries res|ipcting the health,

&c., of these peninsulas, a highly respectable
physician .-ays, "our crniiate is delightful, our
snniineis tempered by the sea breeze, which is

as regular as the trade winds, are much less op-
pressive than at the north ; and our winters are

short, and so mild, that many farmers do not house
their stock, or lt:ed them at all.

" Our bills of mortality will compare favora-

bly «itli those of any other part of the Union be-

low the iiioniitain range. \Ve have no epidem-
ics, no consumption, rarely pleurisy or rheuma-
tism. It IS notorious, that before the Revolution,
when this was really a garden spot, persons fioin

the up|)er country came liere annually in the

snnimer for health."

The same intelligent writer says, " It must be
pleasing to a Virginian to see the attention of
respectable and enlightened strangers directed

to the valu.-ible but neglected lands of the Slate.

That the importance of her soil and locality are

bei'oming daily more and more appreciated, ad-

mits of no doubt. Already a considerable emi-
gration from the north has been directed towards
us; and in Fairfax county lands which were
thrown out as valueless, have been so improved
by the judicious management of their new pro-

prietors, as to rival in production our best farms;

producing from ten to fifteen bushels of wheat,
and thirty and forty of corn.

"Iflhiscanbe effected in what lias always
been considered almost the poorest part of our
State, what might not be expected Irom a dis-

trict of country, which as you justly say, has been,

and may again he made the garden spot of the

United Slates.

"In this region shell marl abounds, jind is used
with the most decided benefit. I know of farnis

in the vicinity of Williamsburg, which ten years
ago, would not produce ten bushels of corn to

the acre, now producing thirty, from no other

assistance than marl.
" Wo have no scarcity of excellent water, and

our soil is based upon clay. White clover is

indigenous, and v^ith the slightest assistance

from liinc and animal manures, red clover grows
most luxmianily. I have raised as fine as I ever
saw in Pennsylvania."
A letter from Westmoreland county says,

"from four to f^ix tljoii.saiid acres can be had in

the same neighborhood, where it is healthy and
convenient to the Potomac and Rappahaiinoek
rivers; the unimproved land, from S3 to .'44, and
that which is improved, from $5 to $10 per
acre."

Another describes a " firm of 300 acres, with
a new comfiirtalile dwelling, on the niain road

—

price S(j per acre."

Other letters describe lands in almost any
qiiantily, in this region, at prices varying from
Si to .*5 or .^6 [ler acre. It may be asked bow
it can be, that in a cnnnlry so bles.sed by nature,

with the most genial climate, vva'ered by a pro-

fusion of rivers and stretims, wliicli abound wiih

the finest fish and oysters; and with soil which,
wherever it is pixqierly used, produces equal to

any other— has become so poor as lo be aband-
oned, and thrown out, as waste and valueless?

Intelligent Virginians can easily give a satis-

factoiy answer to such questions: and they are

becoming (iwake throngiiotit the Slate, to the ne-

cessity of applying the only remedy to redeem
their beautiful country, and restore their noble
•' old dominion" to her proper and rightful rank
ill the great confederacy, of which she was once
at the head.

The agriculturists have from the beginning
pni'siied a course which would inevitably impov-
erish any country upon the earth ; they have
cropped the soil incessaiitly, without even per-

mitting it to rest a single season, with tobacco,

wheat, and corn, as long as it would produce
enough to pay the labor of tillage, without re-

turning to it the least particle of manure of any

kind. And when by this mm-derous system they
got all they could, they have abandoned their old
fields and cdeared otf the adjacent lore^ls, sub-
jecting its soil lo tlie same piocess, until most of
the siirliice of the eastern pan of the State baa
been robbed of its li'rliliiy

; and uhiM-e the pal-
aces of the statesman of the Kcvohilion stood,
surrounded by all the beauties ol' the most luxu-
riant vegetation, Udihing but a wilderness now
appears, and the wild deer and ivild lurkies have
returned in abundance, and enjoy a mure unin-
terrupted freedom than they can find in the
wilds of the " far West."

One of my correspondents, a resident and a
native of the Southern jiait of the Stale, sass,
"Nature has dime every thing for it, wliilu it has
been the work of man to inutilale and destroy.

Whenever it shall arise, as it were, from the
dust, it will be one of the most delight-

ful countries in the \xorld. V\ heiever the spirit

of improvement has been manifcsled, its salubri-

ty has been found to be equal to that of any other
(lortion of llie State. Our large larmers do not,

ill most instances, make one per cent, profit on
their estates ; indeed they become involved deep-
er and deeper in debt every year; and from lime
to lime have to sell ulf the increase of their

slaves,— if not wmse—in order to keep up. IJul

it is hard to change old habits. There is a great
want of every thing like energy and good man-
agement in our population at large. Now and
then we meet w itii a prosperous liirmer, but they
constitute exceptions lo a general rule.

Another writer, who ofiers a large tract of land
with a good mill seat upon it, in Westmoreland

—

the county which gave birth to Washington— for

.S5 per acre, says, " Should you come to Virginia,

you must expect to see every thing in the liirni-

ing way as liir down the hill as it can be ; but I

hope there is a better day ahead. You will find

warm-hearted and kiml-heai ted peiqile ; and
people who obey the laws, and never iiilerlere

with other people's business ; and, by the by, not
much with their own."

I will make another short extract from a very
recent letter, which answers the question ihor-
oiigbly. "Nature has done every thing lo fit ibis

country for the abode of man, hut man, by a
course of conduct in opposition to the Divine
harmony, has marred the works of his iiJaker.

Our political eiiqiirics have prescribed various
remedies, but few have been bold enough yet lo

prescribe the only one thai can prove eflectual.

There is one black spot which must b ; wiped
away, before our regeiierali(ui can take place.

—

When two of the tribes of Israel wished to set-

tle on the easl bank of Jiu'dan, they were told

that if their motives were bad, their simooxddfnd
tliein out. Thus it niiist be in all ages of the
world."

liilelligent freemen, who are willing and not
ashamed to earn their bread by the sweat of their

own brows, could soon make these desert places
fruitful as a garden ; and I feel anxious that my
northern brethren, who ihink of clian:;ing their

homes, should look at the advantages of this lii-

vored country, before thoy go to the liir West, iind

fare worse.

Ill a future nuinber I will describe some fine

estates in the upper country, which possess
ilislingiiished advantages, and are offered at very
low prices.

Persons desirous of going to Virginia to see
the country, may obtain any informalion in the
possession of the writer, either |iersoiially, or by
letter, post paiil, directed to Moorestown, Bur-
lington counir, N. J.

S. S. GRISCO.M
Moorestown, J^f. J., Sixth mo., 1846.

Lime—Ijiportant to Fakmfus.— It is staled

in the American Aiiricnlinrisl that one farmer
saved his crop of clover from destriiciion by the
slii^; or small snail, on land beariiiir a wheat crop,

by a slight dressing of powdered lime, scattered

lliroiigh a clover-seed inai-hine, late in the eve-

ning, when ihe insects were busy at their work.
These insects, in some regions are very trouble-

some—often pcrpetraiing much damage to the

crops, especially in spring. If lime is a [-reven-

tive, the fact deserves to be extensively known.
Salt is sometimes used successfully in arreMing
llieir ravages, and so, also, we are inforined, is

sulphur.
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Alanafactures upon Agriculture.

We know of no more beiiiiiiful writer of liis

a<re in the Statu than George IJarstow, Esq. of

IMiijicliesier. Tlie lute aniiiversarj' of American

]i]ile|ien(letiee waff celebrated alNasliiia, and Mr.

I!ar,*tow delivered llie addies.s. From it, as a|)-

jmsite to llie condition of the Granite Slate, and

especially of the central valley of it throng

h

which flow the waters of the MerriniacU, we ex-

tract the follouin;,', which we find in a neighbor-

ing ncws[)a|)er

:

".Mr. 15. said: New Hampshire must and will

be a mamilactiiriii;,' Slate. She cannot escape

from her destiny. It is written as with a pen of

iron and the point of a diamond, on every featnre

of her rii'.'u<d liice. The eye of every practical

man must see this. Lufiy monnlains, noble wa-
terfalls, deep and rapid rivers— these are the in-

(licalion.s of what New Hampshire is fated to he.

Who can look at onr majestic hills and the slreanjs

tli.it floiv li-om ilii.'m, and then abrnail,at the frnit-

fid West and the ever-blouminj;' Soiilh, vvilhont

saying th;it these great natural advant.ij.'es of ours

are destined to be used to supply those sections

of onr o^^n coimlry and ihe world which are des-

titute of these lacilliies, but are abnnflantly com-
pefis.ited in 'lie supeiior power of prndiu-lion ?

1 repeal that New Hampshire must and will be

a maunliicturinj: Stale. In the economy of na-

turi: it is so decreed. It will result from the op-

eration of n.'itural causes airainst which man,
even if he were disposed, could raise no effect-

ual barrier. Whoever strives to impede onr
maindiiclurinseslablishinents, aims a blow at the

prosperity an<l power of New England.
" The place in wliich we are asseujiiled, [said

Mr. B.] reminds us of Ibis. Once the Imliaii was
here. On Ihe earlh beneath us perhaps his ar-

rows fell. Voiider he chased the fijiiig deer.

More than a cenlury ago the Indian's bow was
broken and he fl 'd. Still Nashua remained as it

was, a waste. 'I'he husbandman scorned to till

the rock. He could reap no harvest on these ste-

rile sands. Such was the coud-ititm of Naslma
when the genius of industry came to preside over

these waK'r-falls. Brhold the change. Here
stands a beautiful village, with its pidilic build.

iui;s, its gardens, its ranks of trees, its sclioid-

boiises and the lu'ighbiuing spires. The wild

bird is no hniL'er the solitary teuaiil of the river.

The Water-Wlu'el is Ihe bird that is fleslined to

dip iis wings 111 all our streams and drink of their

waves !"

Enlarging upon his subject, we might remark,

as evidence oftlie ucinual dependence <d' all pur-

suits in this eomitry, .\L'ricultine iipcui Mannliuv

turi!S and vice ver.sa, that the ground before him,

as it is recollected by the editor of the Visitor,

furnished ample demonstralion. Ancient Dun-

slable, located upon both sides of the present line

between Massachusetts and New Hampshire, was

one of the first settled towns of New Hampshire

westerly of the highlands ilividing the waters of

I'i.-cataipin and .Merrimack. ]t is more than one

hundred tiiid twenty years since one of the early

heroes of that town lust his life in the bold expe-

dition fiir into the wilderness of Ihe Pequawkelt

c'amtry, iImmi the source of Indian annoyance and

muriler all ahmg Ihe unprotected frontier. We
remember the place where Nashua now is, forty-

fiiur years. The late enlerprisiiii; nnri errant

Robert Flelclicr of Amherst, who considered the

lucrative office of Clerk of the Courts in old Hills-

borough as an heir loom vested by right in his

ow n f imily, erected and established a trading

Blore at Nashua, to catch all the business of tint

northerly halvtfs of New Hamiishire and Ver-

iriont, which of necessiiy concentrated twelve

miles below Amherst at the point of the preseiil

location of Nusliuu and Nashville villages : Sani-

iicd I'resttni from New Ipswich, by trade a |uinl-

er, who had attempted uiisuccessfidly to eslablish

tla; " Village M('sseiiger" newspaper at .Ambersl,

was clerk uiid store iiianuger for Mr. Fletcher,

who was seldom himself present. A wholesale

trade went on at this place and at Mont Vernon,

where the fiither of George Wilkins Kendall,

then recently an officer in what was called by

way of reproach John Adams' Oxford army, con-

ducted business: for both, the County Clerk of

aristocratic hauteur, was Ihe owner responsible.

Trade went on ajiparently |)rosi)eroiis some three

years; when the running of deputy-sherifl^s' lior-

ses to clutch ill several places at effects on mesne

process astounded the neighborhood of Amhei'sl

plain with the intelligence that the proudest, high-

est-bearing man of the county had failed and
'• broken all to bits." The trade of the Nash-

ua store, somewhat restricted, wus continued af-

terwards. The store was accompanied by a sin-

gle tavern at the |ioint of roads, being we believe

the same location as the present "Indian Head"

tavern, a name given it as the residence of the

latest Indians of that neighborhood: this tavern

was long kept by the late Timothy Taylor, Esq.,

who was so.iietimes representative of Dunstable

in the Legislature. The settled parts of Dunsta-

ble were from two to five miles below the Nash-

ua river along the banks of the Merrimack. Sir.

Fletcher undertook the first boating ol" goods and

[M-oduce up the river to Nashua, and for that pia--

pose cleared out or made new channels from the

mouth of the Nashua to the village. At that

place there was no immediate fiill of water snfli-

cient for extensive mauufacturiug purposes ; and

the manufacturing interest has for years lelt here

a serious inconvenience from the failure. To
concentrate the force of the water power, a ca-

nal, taking out llie water at falls some two miles

above, was constructed along the dry sand bed

of the river bank, through which the water, until

the intervening bank had obtained the tine age

and stability, filleted and broke. In process of

lime a book-binder, a miller, and some few other

mechanics settled down there, till the place came
lo be called " Nashua Village." But all around

il, within sight for ihe dislance of miles, was a

diminuiive growth of scrub oaks and pitch pines

in a soil of insufficient tenacity to bear a grass

sward. Now and then a more promising part

was taken up for the cnltivalion of an isolated

rye-field, piii under the plough once in four or

several years of any interior village in the State

and second now only to the new city of Man-
chester, which has outstripped all other towns of

New England for an equal space of time, in ra-

pidity of growth and prosperity of the business

of manuntctures. As one of the consequences

of the manufiictnring prosperity of Nashua, wo
find the products of Agriculture growing and
thriving all iibout it. As early as 1840, we saw
fine fields of corn and potatoes on the thin stunt

oak barrens, and clover and grass growing upon
the plains through which the general opinion had

been that the whole nutritive aliment would be

leached as often as cnltivalion was attempted.—

Several years ago the Hon. Jesse Bowers, who
inherits the Lovewell farm as a part of his pos-

sessions, found out the way of niising twenty-five

to thirty bushels of rye every year, on land sup-

posed lo be only capable of yielding less than one

third of Ihe quantity once in four years; and he

actually succeeded in growing Indian corn as a

subsequent crop upon the same land at the rale

of forty or fifty bushels to the acre.

To those travelling over the same system of ex-

hausting crops natural to every new country

vvheje there is plenty of room to take np new
fields, Mr. Bowers'experiment was taken and con-

sidered to be that kind of improvement in firm-

ing wliich none but such as had plenty of means
and money could afford lo undertake. He might

once or twice obtain an extraordinary crop upon

this leached and leaching land ; but il was not

equal to one chance in twenty that he did not lose

by il. Manure upon such land in a dry season

would be thrown away : labor would be useless.

At best the crop would be of less vsilue than might
with certainty be anticipated upon a rich, reten-

tive soil—upon that hard |)an through which wa-

ter could not soak ofl'and the strength of manure
could not be sunk dovvn so as lo be beyond reach

forever.

Ill a hasty interview with our old friend, we
fijuuil that lie coiitluues with constant succe.ss the

cultivation of his light lands to obtain as good if

not more profitable crops than are usual upon
those which have been regarded as the very best.

Iiiileed in llio course of half a dozen years, lands

treated in his mode come to be considered no
five years, yielding from six to eight bu.-hcis to longer of the chuiacler of liglit, evanescent, ste-

rile soils. With the accumulating fertility ofeach

successive year, the appearance of these fields is

so changed lliat the spectator, who does not un-

derstand the operation, regards the better cultiva-

tion as rrsiilling rather from the soil itself th.iii

from the skilful operation which makes il fruil-

fiil.

.\s a consequence of the growth of mannfuc-

luring towns and villages in New Hampshire, will

be a change and improvement in the cultivation

of the soil of llio Granite Statu which must make
il etpial in pioportinu to its acres to any other

State or couniry. By means of employment in

the mannf icturing operations and of the increas-

ed facilities of reaching distant markets by rail-

roads and other cheapened modes of transport,

no farmer now need fear the loss of any surplus

produce left on his hands. Ill the call fur perish-

able articles ri ipiired lor every day's use. New
lOiiglaiid has the advantage of demand above all

the newer parts of the country, which is more

llian equivalent to the greater labor here neces-

sary to produce them. We have llie ndvanluge

of convenient neii'bborhood access, as well in

tratlic and business as in the social relations, that

ihc soulhein and western new Stales know not

yet how to realize. In all public improvements

the Jicre—an article a little better for light ami

bright bread than the same grain grown upon a

richer soil.

The land of Nashua, and for some distance

about, was a meie waste: none supposed that

the vegetables lor a family couhl there be made

to grow in a dry seastui. A garden, which was

not made with un aitilicial clay bottom and trans-

portation of a richer soil, would not be Httempled

but by those willing to incur the risque of losing

their whole labor. Some of the Dunstable fiirm-

ers, who were so fortimiite as to ]iossess alluvial

patches upon the river, cultiv.ited the extensive

rye fields to good advantage, where lliey had

lariie iracts lo lay idle. We used to hear of (Jen.

Lovewell, one oftlie nearest farmers to the Nasli-

ua village, raising his hundreds of busliel.- of rye

upon his forty and fifty acres, being able to supply

with bread Ihi! poor neighbors around him. But

lor [irofitiilile agriculture beyond the \{)W alluvion

upon Ihe Mi rrimack, Ihe two Diinstabhts were

some of the poorest of the poor New England

towns.

Upon that part of these townships called " In-

dian Head," Ihe most sterile of the whole Hack,

has grown up the flourishing village, enibracing

at this time jiorlions of two towns, the largest for
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llie inovL-iliinl Yankee sugacily readies a liltle

nlie.ul ol' Ihy lirst iiiitl sliruudcst of every oltiiT

iimiie and iwuion.

Profitable Peas.— Mr. Nallianiel Kendall, o(

Di.vriiDiil, iiiliiniis us llinl lie last year i-owcd lliruc

|iicks (if earl> June |ieas that yielded liiin ulial

lie biild Ibr si.") in llie pod, hcsides liinr Im.sliels

of dried peas. 'I'lie present season he has sow-

ed ot' the same kind of peas two pecks on a pieee

ol iaiiil almnt filiy leet sipiare, and has sold llins

far Sl(_i worth, and thinks there are at least Ibiir

hnshels led. Two females j^atheri-d in half a

(lav what ho sold tor nine dollars.

—

Biingor

flhig.

We believe Mr. Stephen Carletoii, who learnt

his trade us a market fanner at West Cambridge,.

Ms., among the Hills of cm- own kith and kin,

took at least !J200 in the nioiiths of June and Ju-

ly Ibr green peas in this village, which be raised

on the shore of Long pond, three miles out of

town, and all this wiihont employing hired help

beyond his own family. We passed his iireinises

bi April, and saw the peas out of the ground in

rows: we passed again on the 4th of July, and

saw the peas and pea vines cleared off" and rows

of potatoes (planted between) growing in their

stead.

Another fact may be stated to show bow mucli

n;ore moral and honest is a ooinmimity of far-

mers than a neighborhood mixed in wiib lotilers

who do not consider poaching and robbery any

sin. We planted some peas for our own use in

early spring on the Ferry plain lot, east side of

the river: from these when first grown we had a

single mess, less in quantity than the [leas sow-

ed. We sent over to pick the second mess

—

there

was not a pea left ! Moreover, on the same lot

we IkuI early i)otaloes which would have been

fully ripe on the 4lh of July, had not ilie frost

in May cut oft' all the growing tops. These p.o-

tatoes have since come up and will yield a large

crop the first week in August, but not earlier

than they would have been if |)lanted at the time

of the frosl. Well, we went over to look at our

jiotatoes, and found fifty hills dug in one place,

tops and all carried ofl" with a boat over to our

own side; and we counted, here and there, carried

away, more than a hundred hills dug. Why is

it, that there is so great difference between our

village atid the country about us .^ Apples, mel-

ons and other Iriiits here cannot ripen helbre they

are taken and carried oft" by those who do not

own thcni. We surely ought to be better hero

than our neighbors in the west part of the town:

we have twenty sermons and a hundred evening

lectures preached, where they have one!

The Gather-all.

n'Uion,Juhi 17, 184(3.

Ho.N. Isaac Hill;— Sir.—We send to the ad-

dress of Currier &c Knox for your acceptaiin.'

and use a large rake, the manuliicliire of Hhich
we commenced last year. So far as they have
been used they give, wc believe, general satisliic-

lioii. One man will do the work, with one of

these rake.«, of two with small ones and easier.

The head should lay flat upon the ground, and
in raking into llie winrow proceed as with a horse

rake from side to side of the pii^ce to be raked.

For gathering cradled or mowed grain, they iU"e

much esteemed, doing the work well and with-

out much shelling.

Jii raking after the cart nud winrow, a lad 10

or 12 years old has no diffi'-ulty in keeping up
easily on sinoolb ground.

Respectfully vour.«,

E. PUTNAM & CO.

The editor of the Visitor received ihe above

which be will name the "Gather-all" in the

midst of hay raking. It was condemned at first

as two unwieldly and heavy, by gome of our hay-

makers. We thought best to take it at once to

the field on trial for getting liay. In the Imrry

of n shower where there was time only to pitch

into heaps, one man who thought badly of the

rake took it v\ilhont luiy instniclions, raked over

the whole ground clean and followed the wag-

gon completing his work as the bay was loaded.

The rake at first blush did the work of Hvo

hands.

Wc happen this year to have none or very lit-

tle hay ground that does not rrqiiirea horse pow-

er for the large raki; ; and our admiration for this

use is the spiral metal tooth rake; but heavy hay

pitched with the fork, or very light Imy, in the

open field, will be much belter and easier gath-

ered with this instrument than wiih the horse

rake. We cannot doubt its usefulness as a grain

gatherer after the cradle. It is recommended to

our (in iners as worthy of trial for any of these

|)urposes.

Subsoil Ploughing.

The advantages of subsoil ploughing are no
doubt greater on soils having a close liaril-pan

subsoil, than on lliose of a loose and open nature.

In the tlnglisli Agricultural (jazelle, we find an
account of some expei iments, a brief sketch of
which niav affnrd interest.

1. A fifhl of 13 acres, "partly heavy on a dry
subsoil, anil (lartly dry on a gravelly subsoil,"

was siihsoiled to llie depth of 7 to 8 inches—the

subsoil plough being piei-eeded by a common
plough wliiirh worked from 6 to 7 inches deep.

The field had been ploughed many Jears, and a

hard crust was formed which was in many cases
almost iinpenetialile to water. Two acres only
were left ploughed in the usual way. The whole
field was ecjiially iiianiired and sown willi yellow
iiirnips. The appearance of the crop was similar

till August, when thai portion of it on subsoiled
land took the lead, and at harvest gave 2G Ions

17 cwl. per acre, while the part ploughed in the
old way gave only 20 tons 7 cwt. per acre.

2. The second experiment was made on a deep
soil inrliniiiff to sand, on a subsoil of sandy clay.

Two acres were subsoiled 15 inches dee|i, two
were ploughed or 7 inches, and two rid:res

were treucli-ploiiglied 13 inches ileep. The
whole was p'aiited to potatoes, and suhjucted to

the same treatment as to manure and culture.

The subsoiled yielded 7 tons and 9 cwl. 2 tp'S.;

trenched 7 ions 1 cwt. 3qrs.
;
ploughed, 6 tons

14 cwt. 1 qr.

3. The potato crop was followed by barley.

The subsoiled part kept the lead tliroii;.'lioiit, and
at harvest gave 8 (p-s. 3 bushels barley, and 3()i
cwl.«. of straw per acre; the ploughed part 7 qrs.

4 bushels, (i pecks barley, and 28 cwts. straw per
acre.

—

^llhany CuUivator.

W'e (Visitor) are able to say something in favor

of subsoil ploughing on intervale land. Three

years ago we subsoiled a field of about five acres,

on which was first grown potatoes, second corn

third potatoes, and the fourth (present) season

oats. The land has every year been growii

better: it was high, worn-out intervale that bad

been cropped, perhaps, a hundred years, and

never before ploughed over six inches deep. The
subsoil plough struck down lioin twelve to eigh-

teen inches. A first team turned over the sward

—a second heavier team struck the plough into

new ground six to ten inches, lightening and rais-

ing the whole surface, so that the first furrow

was nearly filled. The first crop of potatoes was

good ; the corn, the second year, was very stout.

A ribbon lane was left, in two instances, without

snbsoiling: and on this part the crop of potatoes

the third, or last year, wa£ from one-fourth to one-

third less in quantity than upon the subsoiled

land. The present year gives a most magnifi-

cent growth of oats; but the strips left with the

single ploughing are of a di9"erent color and

nearly one fourth shorter than the oats subsoiled-

This fine field of oats stood well until llie heavy

rains since the 20th of July : the heavier portion,

after the filling of the heads, has since fallen.

We have nine acres of potatoes on land sub-
soiled last l"ull in the same manner as the fiire-

goiiig. .A portion of these are getting ripe. The
heavy intervale is made more light and lively by
the subsoiling. The whole surface of ihe field

seemed to be raised up at least four inches. Wo
will give some account of this potato crop after

it shall come oft'. The manure used upon this

ground the two last years, has been compost of

yard maiiine with black muck, mixed and tem-

pered with lime. We had no rotten potatoes

last year on land similarly planted early in May
we ho|)e to be able to say we will have no rotten"

potatoes this year.

Of the very few soldiers of the revolution re-

maining, we may afford to devote an extended

notice, altliou<;h obituary notices are not common
to our monthly pulilication.

A letter from bis relative announces to us the

death of the veteran Be.njamix Boardma.n, of

Briilgewaler. It must be some seven years since

we saw and conversed with him ; and this was a-

hout making the first clearing, after he had reliirn-

ed from the wars, upon the high elevation of one

of the rougher towns of New Hampshire. This

opening was in the year 1780. He worked it

home (we believe in Old Reading, the town of

early shoeuiakiiig, in iMussacliusetts,) at his Irade

during the winter, and went fiir into the woods

in the summer, to clear, burn ofl", and gel the first

crop from his land. Nearly sixty years after-

wards, he informed us, that he raised good spring

wheat upon this ground of bis first clearing. In

the early history of the New Hampshire Legisla-

ture, this gentleman sometimes represented his

town, and other small towns about him: be was

a standing magistrate Ibr bis neighborhood many
years. He has stood longer than the common
age of man to be gathered to his fathers as a

shock of corn fully ripe. Enviable, truly, as it

was usefiil in ihe cause of religion, humanity,

and justice, must be the life and conversation of

such a man. But we will wiihhold farther com-
ment to give the more full details of the letter to

wliich we have referred :

Gilford, July 13, 1846.
Hon. I. Hill :

Dear Sip.,— Aware that you have fell some
interest in my uucle, Benjamin Buarpman, of
Briilgewaler, I send you some account of him.
He died on Tuesday last, at the age of 88 years.

About ten days before he died, I visited him. He
was ihenalmosl blind, and nearly deaf. He bad
been fiiihng gradually a number of years. For
some months be bad been severely afllieled with
a cancer iqion bis tongue, which rendered it

painful fiir biiii to speak, and very difticult to un-
derstand what he said.

A more striking' inslance of Christian fortitude

and resignati 111 1 have never known. His dis-

ease must at times have been excessively painfid,

but not a complaint or even a murmur escaped
him. Fur nearly two weeks he had been unable
to take any article of" nourishmeni, except some
liquid, and that with the greatest (lifliciilly. But
be lay quiet as the lamb and calm as Ihe summer's
eve. His mental poweis were slrong and clear.

Solii'itons to learn what weie his views and
feelings upon the near tipproach of death, I

sonjiht coiiversalioii with liini. His failh in the

Savior was reniarkahly clear and strong. Not a
cloud seemed to hang over bis mind. He was
perfectly caliu and collecied, and seemed to wel-
come the approach oftlie grim messenger. Said
he to me, wiili an earnestness of manner peculiar

to himself, '• 1 long to !;o home, I long to be wiili

my Savior." He srciiied lo enjoy an intimate

and sweet communion with bis Savior, an>l it

was this which sustained him in that trjiiig liiiur.

For steadiness of (lurpose he had lew equals.

From my earliest acquaintance with him he was
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a professor ofrclif^ion; and lie aclornecl that pro-
ti^f^ioii liy a iiriilonn arid oonsislenl example, the
ahiiiidaiit li-iiiis ol'wiiicli lie reaped at the time o(

Ills fjieatest need.

He was early in the war of the revolution. At
the hattle of Bunker Mill, he was iipoii Charles-
town iieek, and much exposed to the fire of the
enerny. He was afterwards at New York cily

and in the liatile with linrL'oyrie. Some inter-

esliiif; partienlars ol'the last hattle he has related.

He was attached to the oidy company of ar

tillery which was in that hatllc. They went upon
the field with their pieces loaded with round
.shot. As they were advaiicinjr, very nne.\pected-
ly a eomfiany of Hessians who had been con-
cealed, presenled themselves at the distance of
of only eight and a half rods, and fned upon the
artillery. Slran;^e as it may seem, not a man was
killed. Tlie captain was slightly wounded in the
arm, and the advance pieci; struck in a nnmher
ot jilaces. A retreat was immediately ordered,
the company heiiiff a little too near to discharge
their pieces to advantage. When at a suitalile

distance iliey halted, and cointnenced their tire

upon the Hi-ssians. The first discharge dill little

execution. They then charged with canister,

containing f)ity lead ounce balls. These did
their filial work. They swept the entire ranks of
the Hessians. Jt was like a svvarth cut in very
tall, heavy grass. They had been engaged but a
short lime, when they saw a company of innnitry
advancing upon the rear on their leit ; and they
quickly discovered the object of this movement.
The cmnpany of inlimti y entered a piece of wood,
and came out on the Hank of the Hessians, and
fired upon them, when the whole company, with
only three exceptions, dropped. The artillery

rontimied in the battle till the victory, which re-

flected so iiiuch glory on the American arms, was
won.
For years you have been well acquainted with

liiin. You know something of his ardent devo-
tion to the cause of his country. Deeply as this
principle was implanted in his heart in early life,

it could not, it did not, diminish in intensity, with
his advancing years. He visited Bridgewater
first in 1780, then a wilderness. He did not
finally remove there till 17815.

Very respectfiiHv, 1 am, &c.,

B.

Burr's New Seedling Strawberries.
Report of the Commillee of lite Columbus Horlicul-

iural iiocietij.

The undersigned, a committee apfjointed by
the Horticultural S<jclety of Columbus to examine
Mr. John Burr's SJeedling Straw berries, make the
Collowing report:

iVIr. Burr has exhibited at several times during
the season, upwards of filiy varii'ties of new seed-
ling.s, of two and three years' growth, bearing
fruit ;souie of which we deem of superior qnalily,
and are very productive, tin; ground being in

many (ilaces completely covered with large anil
beaiitiliil fruits, Mirpassiiig every thing we have
before secui. We therelijre take pleasure in call-

ing attention to a few which have been the most
fiilly tested, and named, as well worthy extensive
oiiliivalion.

Bun-^B JVeui Pine.—A large fruit, possessing a
high aidinalic flavor, sweet .-11111 delicious ; ber-
ries nearly round, light or pale red ; very earlv,
ripening its fruits as soon as Bain's ICxira F.arly,
anil of much linger size; a I'istillale flowering
plant, very viuoroiis and productive, and con-
tinues long in hearing; a fruit of surpassing e.x-

cellence.

Burr's Ohio Mummalh.— Fruit extraordinarily
large, probably exceeding all others in size, the
berries averaging iiiucli hirger than Hovey's ; the
fruit is quite distinct in appearance; form rather
long and somewhat conical; of a pale red or
true llesh color; flavor sweet and excellent; a
|ieil(-ct lloweriiig plant ; foliage very large ; strong
plants, vigori'iis and productive.

Husi--.— A large and beautiful rose colm-ed fruit,

nearly round, posseS!:in^' a high, lich, sweet, and
delicious flavor; a perfect flowering plant, of
strong and vigorous habits; needs another year's
trial to fully test its character liir productive-
ness, &c.

Rival Hudson.—The plant and frnil of this
nearly resemble the Hndsmi, except the stem and
fruit are both larger, and not branching so much

;

fiuit of u good size, of a dark und shining red,

high flavor, with an agreeable acid—thought to

be superior to the Hudson, and surpassing every
other kind in prodnctiveneus

; a female or pistil-

late flowering plant.

Columbus.—A large dark colored frnil, nearly
roiiinl, or conical, high flavored, sweet, and very
productive; raised from the seed of Hovey's

—

and resembles that in the growth and color of the
Icaf^and like it a pistillate plant— but more [iro-

ductive.

Scioto.—A fruit of large size, nearly round,
dark or deep red, of a rich, sweet and delicious
flavor; a pistillate plant; of strong and vigorous
growth, and extremely productive.
We would also call pailicnlar attention to the

variety, called " Burr's Seedling," which has been
cultivated by liiin for some years, and is now well
known in this vicinity, its the very best known
to this coinmitlee, tor its very high, sweet and
delicious flavor, its great productiveness, large
size, early ripening, and long continuance in

bearing; a perfect flowering plant, and found by
IVIr.Biirr to be superior to any other for the impreg-
nation of all his pistillate varieties; fiaiit nearly
round, bright or light red in the sun, a light pink
or rose in the shade. All Mr. Burr's new varie-
ties were a cross between this, the Hudson,
Methvin, and Hovey's seedlinss.

Res|)ectfully submitted,
B. Latham, M. B. Bateham,
S. Medary, Jno. Miller,

Committee.
Columbus, Jnne 5, 1846.

(t^ As yet throughout the interior of New
Hampshire very little attention has been paid to

the domestication and cultivation of the straw-

berry. A lady friend in our neighborhood sent

us a sample of as fine strawberries as we ever

saw, raised close by us in the garden of Mr.

Caleb Parker, who in a small bed picked this

year between twenty and thirty quarts. Mr.

P. escaped the usual fruit robbery and depre-

dation by having a high, close fence about his

premises. With very little labor and attention,

we might have abundance of this delicious fruit.

The most profitable acres of individuals near the

cities of the sea-board have been devoted to

strawberry beds. Ohio, a country almost two

hundred years younger than New Kiigland, has

in her interior her Horticultural Society encou-

raging the growth of those fruits which, when
once introduced, will not readily be afterwards

neglected.

We hope yet to live long enough to see every

interior town awakened to this subject. Let

nurseries of apples, pears, plumbs, cherries, such

as are adapted to our climate, be every where
begun— let strawberries, raspberries, gooseber-

ries, currants, &.c. &c. become a general appen-

dage to the garden. Ladies may attend to these

at the same time they adorn their dooi-.-^ and win-

ilows and yards with the flowers, than them-
selves scarcely less beantiliil. 'Tis gratifying to

taste what is sweet, not less than to look upon
what is beautiful.

Ruth.
Slie stood breast hinji ainid the corn,
t^iasp'd by the tjoldcii li^'lit of inorii,

I.ilie tlie Hwccthe:irl oT llu- sun.
Who niiiny a glowing kiss had wini.

On her check an .\iilMnin (lush,

l)i'i?|ily ripened; such a blush
III the midst ()(' brown was born,
I. ike red piinpics grown with corn.

Round her eyes her tresses foil,

Which were blackest none could tell :

Hut Innt; lashes veil'il n light

'I'hal had cUe been all too briglit.

And her hat, with shady brim,
Made her tiosyy tnndicad dun

;

'J'hus she stood amid the sliooks,
I'raising Uod with sweetest looks.

Sure, I said, Ileav"n did not mean.
Where 1 reap thou shouhlVt but i;ican,
Lay thy shear adown and come,
Share my harvest aiW nay houie.

liight Pine Plains.

On the fifth of June, while on a flying journey
to Northauipion, Mass., the editor of the Visitor

visited the rye-field of William Clark, Esq., two
miles out of that village, to which the railroad ex-
tends. The rye-field, of twenty-five acres, was
upon the poorest, worn-down pine plain, upon
which Mr. Clark has tempted the growth of most
beautiful rye, by means of plaster and clover

alone. We brought home, pulled out of nearly

naked sand by our own hand, a cluster of rye

stalks, the longest of which stood seven feet from
the root at that early day, not having attained its

whole growth.

Mr. Clark, who has in operation a jiaper mill

which turns out some one hundred and thirty

reams of elegant letter paper with satin finish per

day, sold liis rich river intervale upon the Con-
necticut River, and purchased near his mill

pine plains on which we saw twenty-five acres of

rye, nearly as many more of Indian corn, and

about as many more of herdsgrass aiid clover

groyving. Mr. Claik assures us that be can raise

all these crops upon the lightest of the land. He
first ploughs and sowsdoyvn to rye in August or

Septend)er—puts in the clover the following

spring, which takes root bright and early under

the stimulating effect of plaster. This clover,

without pasturing or cutting it off, he suflers to

come to maturity the succeeding season, turns it

over with the plough the following spring, and

plants upon it his cro|) of corn. This crop, with-

out manure other than plaster, is thirty to forty

bushels to the acre, as large as ordinary crops

where manure is used, upon stronger land. Much
of his last year's corn-field, sown down in the fall

to grass, is a hay-field the present year. Land
which Mr. Clark purchased from seven to leu

dollars the acre, he considers worth filiy to sixty

dollars cultivated in bis manner.

After witnessing his experiment, we have not

a doubt that our most feasible and easy and pro-

fitable fields for cidtivation, as well as for grass

and pasturage, may be found in our light pine

plains. Plaster and clover upon a quick rotation

would alone do the business. It will be all the

better if manure, especially compost, can be

brought in as addition.

It is desirable 10 see the pr.ictice along Con-
necticut river of dispening with ll;nces against

the roads, introduced generally. Luxuriant fields

groyv there yvilhout a particle of stone or wooden
fence. Mr. Clark's rye, corn and grass field of
soiiK! seventy acres, was along the load-side, with-

out expenses for fences. Jf people turn their cattle

iqion the road, tho law makes it their duty to

watch and guard them against depredation. This

law must hereafter be eidbrce<l: the farmer inns'

be protected against the depredation of the fruits

of his iiulnslry.

Large Animals.
We have frequent accounts of the great size

and weight to which animals attain. We arn
told of horses 17 hands high, of oxen weighing
Vi or ;iOUO lbs., of hogs of tj or 800 lbs, when
bnlclieied, itc. This is all well enongb. lint

unless considered w ith regard to the actn.il profit

in rearing such animals, fiicts of this description
are of no consecjnence vyhatever to the practical

farmer.

If these mammoth specimens can be proiluceil

pound fiir pomiil, at a less cost than smaller ones,

and if they have as iniich or more hardines.<, then

are lliey profitable and desirable. But if the re-

verse of Ibis is true, they may do for playthings

with those who finiii it for amusement, ami will

serve to s\Nell a paijigraph lor the newspapers;
but the judicious fanner who looks only lo the

greatest profit from bis operatiu'is, will think
twice before he enters upon the race of conipeti-
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tion on such points, or nnakes expensive piir-

cliiise.s of piicli stock.

Two cows that yield as much mills and liutter

and at the same time consume as niucli i)roven-

(h.'i-, as thrne of a stiiiiller size, are not a wliit

Mjoie pi-ofital)le. A huge slieep that shears as

much wool, and requires as njnch keep as two

small DUOS, is just as prolilahle and no more so,

(except some small ilifference in the lahor of

shcarinfT,) provided the quality of the fleece and

niution is equal. This is very apparent.

The true test of the comparative profit of do-

meslic animals, is the proiluclion of the s;reatest

amount of profit, from a given amount offeed and

labor.

As a matter of fact, we believe it is generally

found that with all kindr;, (unless, possihiy, sheep

may ho an exception,) a medium size is (jrodiic-

tive of the greatest prolit. 'I'his size is usually

accompanied with i,'reali'r hardiness and power

of emlurance, and easiness of keep. We have

reference, of course, to the size of the breed— not

so much to {.'reatcr or less size attained in the

same hroed hy ditference of keep; though there

is a medium here too. Tlie animal which has

been always continued in a thrifty condition, with-

out heii^sf stunteil hy starvatioti or exposme on

the one hand nor made tender and of flahhy

growth hy loo assiduous stuffing on the other, will

yield the most absolute profit, mdess designed

merely fur the knile, in which case the growth
can hardiv he too rapid.

—

Anon.

Apple 91classes.

Most of our sweet apples aie either summer
or fall Iriiit, and of course cannot he preserved
for winter use. They must therefore he fed out

to cattle or hogs, or made into cider, or dried.

—

The folll)^viug method of making molasses from
sweet apples, which we find in the transactions

of the N. Y. State Agricultural Society, may be
of service to many of our readers.

Molasses, partaking slightly of the flavor of
new cider, is oiiiained hy boiling down the fresh

ly expressed juice of sweet apples, and is not

less agreeable to most palates than cane molas-

ses, and equally useful for most purposes ofcook-
ery.

A belter mode, liowever, of making it, is to

place the apples in a hogshead made light for the

purpose, and subject them to the operations of

stea tn.

The saccharine juice soon begins to ooze from

them, and <lrops down into a vessel (a broad tin

pan is best) covering the bottom of the hogshead
and placeil there t()r that purpose, from which it

runs off", evaporated by boiling. Grinding and
pressing is thus avoided, and the remaining ap-

ples are ready cooked for hogs. Even sour ap-

ples affud good molasses when treated in this

way. Teti gallons may be thus ohiaiued from
fifteen bushels, or a gallon from a bushel and a

half. There is little di)ubt that, if iho same at-

tention were bestowed on the niannfactiiie of

molasses from apples which has been given to

others, it would prove one of ihe most valuable

branches of .^melican manufactures.

The liqniil thus obtained is a nmch purer ar-

ticle than that from tho beet or from the corn-

stalk by a similar process; that is, liefore clarify-

ing, straining, &c., while the cheapness of the

article is strongly in its favor.

We hope some of our thinners, who raise large

quantities of apples suitable f()r this purpose,
will institute some experiments, and let us know
the results. It is certainly a simple |)rocess, and
may be easily tried. The steamer may be a com-
mon iron pot, with a woixlen cover, and tube in-

serted into the bottom of the hogshead. The
whole Jipparatiis, with the exception of the pot,

would not cost a dollar.— Maine Farmer,

Passing Ihvougb Tewksbury, a few days since
we paid a visit to H. C. Merriam, Esq.'s iieaeh
and plumb urehard. We have freipienily heard
of llie thrift and beauty of his trees, and certaiiilv

there has been no exaggeration respecting them,
Mr. M. attriliuies their smooth, luxuriant ajipear-

ance, to a wash which he applies to them three

or four times a year; it consists of about half a

pail full of soft soap, a pint and a half of salt,

and a pint of saltpetre, the pail filled up with

warm water. The mixture is applied with a

paint brush to the body and the main limbs of
the tree.

—

Boston Ctiltivalor.

Seed.

It is of the utmost im|)orlancc that tho seeds

of all kinds of plant.s should have attained to per-

fect maturity, and should have been carefully and
healthily preserved.

Seed which lias not reached maturity, may, it

is true, possess the power of germinating, but it

always retains a disposition to disease and weak-
ness. It is true that disposition may be so tar

conquered by a coincidence of favorable auspi-

ces, and by a soil and temperature, peculiarly

adapted to the nature of the plant, that imperfect

seeds do occasionally produce vigorous and
healthy plants; but there is always great danger
of the crop's fiiiling, and the saving which the

agriculturist may have eft'ected by using such
seed is not commensurate with the risk. I think

it the more necessary to lay particular stress u|)-

011 this point, as Mr. Banks, the great English

naturalist, has, in his observations on the causes

of corn being laid, stated it to be his opinion that

the grain of corn wliich has been laid is eipially

good for seed as any other, since it has not lost

the power of germinating. This opinion, pro-

mulgated by so celebrated a man, which might
have spread itself extensively and produced the

most baneful eflects, was soon contradicted by

the ex[)erience of numerous agriculturists. Al-

though some agricultural authors may have re-

commended that the smallest grain should be se-

lected for the purpose of being sown, because

then a given measure will contain a greater nuni-

ber of seeds, all practical men who have paid any

attention to the subject are not the less convinc-

ed of the advantages arising from sowing the

largest and most perfect grains; and it frequent-

ly liappens that by strictly adhering to this plan

they have obtained particularly good and very

marked results, and a stronger and healthier race

of plants have been created, which a little care

has afterward been sufficient to preserve. It is

this which partly accounts for the advantages

which are found to arise from sowing the dilier-

ent kinds of grain procured from abroad, w here

proper care has been employed in their selection,

in choosing llie seed, a preference ought to be

given to that portion of the grain which has been
grown upon a soil fiivorable to it, and calculated

to bring it to perfection; and it is worth while,

on more accounts than one, to take the trouldeof

gathering the seed from a field suited to the plant,

and also to pay all possible altentinn to Ihe har-

vest by weeding and isolating the ])lants during

their vegetation and hoeing up the earth, and, in

short, sparing no care or pains likely to be con-
ducive to the perfecting of the crop. I5y these

means we shall ensure the seed's becoming com-
pletely and uniformly matured. But where it is

one of the distinctive properties or peculiarities

of the plant for the seed to ripen unequally,those

ears or pods should be set apart (or the piir|)ose

of sowing which are perfectly ripe.

The next point of importance is the preserving

of the seed or grain intended for sowing. It

ought to be carefully kept from damp: not only

tin: miiistiire inherent in it, but also that p'ortiou

whiirh it may absorb, should, if possible, be ab-

sliacted from il. In order to effect this, it must
be spread out to dry, and frequently turned, until

the moisture is all evaporated. For as soon as

the seed begins to deteriorate, which stale is of-

ten expressed by saying that it is heated, and
which becomes apparent in a very une(|uivocal

manner from the odor wliich such grain then ex-

hales, its success when sown will be very uncer-

tain. But such seed has not lost the power of

germinating : the young plants which shoot from

it very frequently look liesli ami green ; but as

they develop themselves, especially when they

begin to blossom, they become weak and sickly,

and the flowers fall off without fecundation tak-

ing place, or at any rate, when little or no grain

is formed. I have had op|iortunities of witness-

ing the triilh of this slatcment in a crop of oats

produced by grain which had been allowed to

become healed. The effect will be more or less

striking in proportion to the deterioration of the

grain, but it will in all cases he perce|itible ; and
very lietpieutly, when we atlrihuie the ill success

of the crops to other causes, ibis is the actual

one.

Many persons consider a frequent change or

renewal of the sei:d 'as an indis[)ensable condi-

tion to the production of a fine crop. The ne-

cessity of this change is insisted on both by the-

orists and practical men, especially in extensive
agricultural undertakings, where the great ob-
ject is to produce the largest possible amount of
matter. But, according to my own conviction,
the stienglh of which has been ralher increased
than diminislie<l, in pro|)ortion as I have acquired
new data, the advantage derived from the use of
seeds procured from foreign sources arises solely
from this cause, viz. that farmers are not in gen-
eral sufficiently careful in tho choice and preser-
vation of the seeds which they liave gathered
themselves. It may occasionally depend upon
locality, or upon the nature of the soil and cli-

mate not being favorable to the [lerfect forma-
tion of certain kinds of grain ; and, in that case,

recourse must be had to seed ]irocured else-

where. But it more frequeiuly happens that ihe
amount of labor required by the fiirm or agricul-
tural umlerlaking does not admit of the fiirmer's

being able to devote the necessary care and at-

tention to the grain intended for seed ; hence it

is often injudiciously selected, and suffered to ex-
perience fermentation, which deteriorates from
its value and heallhfulness. In all countries there

,

are some districts and some particular farms
which are fiimons for producing certain kinds of
grain, and where the whole harvest is frequently

sold fi^ir seed at very high prices. In such local-

ities we generally find tliat this advantage arises

not less fiom the nature and properties of the

soil being favorable to the production of one par-

ticular kind of grain, than to the inlinitely creat-

er care and attention which is paid to the crop;
and we shall also find, even among the farmers
themselves, a conviction that they owe the repu-
tation their seeds enjoy as much to the latter as

to the former circumstance.
In places where one or both of these advanta-

ges are not attainable, it may undonhiedly be ad-
vantageous to procure the seed elsewhere, even
though this can only be done at great expense ;

but I am by no means an advocate for the abso-

lute necessity of this mode of proceeding, for I

am convinced that if the soil he in other respects
fiivorable, any kind of seed which is at first im-
perfect v\ ill gradually iriqirove in qiialily, and,
with care and attention, eventually be rendered
perfect.

Persons who maintain that a renewal or change
of seed is absolutely necessary, inquire whether
it ought to be taken from a richer or poorer, a
stronger or lighter soil, and from a milder tn a
colder climate. My reply is, procure it fiom tli.it

place where it is most perfect and healthy. This
is not always where the soil is richest, or the cli-

mate Ihe mildest; as in such places the corn is

olten loo thick on the ground, and consequently
not sufficiently exposeil to the influence of air

and light to allow the grain to actpiire absolute

perfection ; l.esides, the seed or grain is often too

large, and there is more husk than farina in its

conj[)oneiit parts, the latter of which is alone ca-

pable of afibrdiug nutriment to ihe young plants.

In those places, on the other baud, where
the soil is so weak that it is incapable of
fnruishinsr siiflieieut nourishment to effect the

complete formaiion of the grain, that grain will

be equally improper fur ihe reproduction of oth-

er plants; for wheat grown upon a soil wliich

only jiroduces stunted grain will alwajs bear an
imperfect seed, and will require to be replaced

by seed derived from really good wheat land.

It is a well known fiict that, in plants as in an-
imals, strength and weakness, health or disease,

are transmitted not only to the first genination,

but ihrough several succeeding ones ; and that

ihcse dis|)Ositions can only be gradually eradica-

ted by the help of other influences.

Seed wheat of one or two jcars old is almost
universally preferred, as being less liable to di-

sease.

Most agriculturists are of a different opinion

as regards rye, and piefer quite new grain ; for

when it is more than a year old, tluy consider it

neces.-iary to sow it more thickly than they would
in the ti;irmer case; and, consequently, au equal

amount of seed would sow a smaller extent of
ground in the former than in Ihe latter case.

Old linseed is far preferable to new.
Clover seed keeps very well IVir two years; it

deteriorates on the third, and becomes quite fee-

ble and incapable of producing idants on the

Iburlh.

As almost all kinds of seed keep nt least until
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the sconrul year, it is always advaiitafreoiis to

liave a larfier stork in li.iiid than will he leqniieil

(or one year's coiisiriijpiioii, ('S|ic('ially oratimiini-

al f;raiii, as hy this ii.L-au.s the I'ariiier is eiiahk''!

to choose the most fiivorahh; pcrioil for souiji^'

liis laiul. It iiiirst not, however, lie iiiidersiooil

that we mean to advorate tlie prarli< e of saviii^

the frrain of those years in which the ero|is have

not hecoine properly matured; for then, a* has

been already staleil, it is not fit for seed. But if,

when snch years ocenr, the fiirmer happens to

j)ossess a store of seed left fioni the pjecdin^'

year, he may consiiier himself very fortunate.

—

'Thaer.

The Readins Railroad receipt.s continue very

larL'e, those of week endiii!.' Jmmp 27lh bein"'

S5I.777, against S'24,,'5;i7 and §1 1,8:J3 in the same

month of '4.5 and '44. In week eiidini; the ^Olh

over fifiy-two thonsand ilollars were received, aii<l

n comparison of twelve monlh.s' receipts endinjr

IMay 31st with those of preceiliiii; twelve, pre-

sents a very irreat increase ; so that all indica-

tions tiivor the firm estahlisiimeiit of this work

in a payin<; business. On this subject of coal

mininjr, and the incidental benefits lo ihose en-

framed in it, the Philadelphia North American
gives the followin<r concise statement :

—

" We stated a few days since tli.-it over 50,000

Inns <if coal had been shipped from our Anthra-

cite re<;ions in one week, and that when the

SchnylUill Navi^'ation Co. had completed the en-

lar;.'ement of ilscan.-d, the weekly product would
rise to 70,000 tons. There is no staple of com-
merce wluch so directly benefits the labor of the

section from which it is drawn, or exerts an in-

fluence over a tnore diversified raUL'c of industry.

Jt is almost impossihli" toairive with accuracy at

the minutise of charjres upon the coal business,

but we think the following id a fi\ir average ap-

proximation :

—

Rent to land owner, 3.5 per ton.

Mining, 87 "

Hauling, 3 els. per mile, and say

the mines average 8 miles fioju

the depol.s, 24 "

T(dl ami railroad charges, 1 tiO "

Transhipment at Richmond, 15 "

Total, $3 21

II will he perceived that every cent of the above,

except the rent to the land owner, is paid out for

labor. In 1845, the tpianlity of coal sent lo mar-

ket from Scdiuylkill comity alone was 1,1.32,(100

tons, which paid lo hihcjr .*2 8G on every Ion, <ir

an afigreirale of three million, one hmidri'd and
twenty-seven thousand, five hundred and Iwenly

(lollar.s. 'J'o produce this amount a large capilal

has been invested, nearly twenly-seven millions

of dollars. lint to show dialiiii'lly how these in-

veslmenls have been made, we avail ourselves

of the following carefully prepared anil interest-

ing table of the slalistics of the coal tiade in

Schuylkill coujilv, prepared for the Aliner's .Jour-

nal :—
Capital invested in 81 miles of incor-

porated railroails, 81,000,000
50 do. of individual do. 1.50,000

50 lit), uudergroiuid do. (;0,000

J.500 railroad cars, 150,000

2400 drift cars, 1)0,000

34 collieries lielow w.-iler level, with
steam en;;i]ie, pumps, &c., 8.50,000

100 collieijes, above water level, .500,000

Landmcs, 200,00(1

Unats and boat horses, 500,000
Workiui; capilal, 300,000
Schu\lkill Canal, 5,000,000
Readmg Railroad ears, engines, &c., 10,250.000
Towns in the coal r^fjion, 3,000,000
Danville and I'orlsville Riiilroad, 800,000
t!0,000 acres of coal land, at §50 per

acre, 4,000,000

Sa(>,8.5(i,000

Here, then, the cnpilalisl has invesleil $2(i,8.5(),-

00(>,rroin which llie laborer receives.*,'!, 127,520 per

annum. The miner receives as his profii on (jig-

ging 1,132,000 ions, al 87 cents, ii;l)73,840, and his

aver.'ige per diem wages last year were $1 13,

VI bile those of the common day laborer were 80
cents.

The fall of produce has not only embarrassed
ihos-e deeply ciigu(;ed in E|)eculnlioii,biilin iiiHiiy

in.siances over advances upon consigiimenis have

lefi commission dealers without the means of

meeting their acceptances and (iicilities, based

upon these high rales current last fall. It is said

ilial this pressure h.-is exieiided to Canada, and
" llie w beat dealers in Montreal feel Ihe pressure

as keenly as their fellow sulferers in the city of

New York. We understand that several failures

have already taken place, .and others a'e likely

soon lo tiilliiw. We are informed that there are

over $2,000,000 due at Ihe Montreal bard<s the

present month, and the most of ihe proiluire, upon
which dependence was (ilaced lo meet this

amount, is still in the storehon.ses of that city."

—

Finundal Jlrlick, Boston Post.

The Reaper and the Flowers.

BY HENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

There is a Renper, whose name is Death,

And with his sickle keen.

He reaps the IjeMrded graia at a breath.

And die (lowers that grow between.

" ShM I have nought that is fiir .'" saith he;
" Have niiught hut the bearded gr;un ?

Though the breath of these flowers is sweet to me,
I will give them all back ag^iin."

He g.nzed at the flowers with tearful eyes;

He kissed their drooping leaves;

It was for Ihe Lord of Panidise

He bound ihem in his sheaves.

" My Lord hath need of these flowerets gay,"
The Rf'op it snid, and smiled;

" Dear tol»ens of the earth .ire Ihey,

Where He was once a child.

" They shall all bloom in fields of light,

Transplaaled by my care,

And s.dnts, upon their garments white.

These sacred blossoms wear.'*

And the mother gave in tears and pain.

The flowers she most did love;

She knew she should find them all again.

In the fields of light, above.

O, not in cruelly, not in wrath.

The Reaper came th;n day;
'Twas an angel visited the green earth,

And took the flowers awav.

Raising Turkeys.—Soon after the turkey-
poidls have acquired their first feaihers, they are

liable to a disease wdiich is very fatal lo them, if

not attended to. This distemper proilnces great

debility, and Ihe birds appear languid and droop-

ing, and almost totally neglect iheir food. Tb(;ir

tail and w ing-fealhers assume a whilish appear-

ance, and their plumage has a bristled aspect.

—

This is occasioned by a disease in two or three

of Ihe rump-feathers. On examinalion thetnhes
of these will be found filled with blood. The
only remedy lor this disease is lo pluck them out,

when llie bird will speedily acrpiiro its wonted
lieallh and spirits.

In liiUening lurkeys for ihe table, various me-
thods are resorted lo. Some feed them on bar-

ley meal niixeil with skim milk, and confine ihem
in a hen-coop during this time; others merely
confine them in a house ; while a third class al-

low them to run quite at lilierty ; which latter

(iraclici', from the exficrience of those on whose
judgment we can most rely, is by tar the best

meihod. Care should, however, be taken lo feed

them abundantly before Ihey areallowed lo lange
about in Ihe morning, and a meal slionld also be
prepared for them al mid-d,iy ; 10 which ihey will

generally repair of own .accord. "^I'liey should be

l'fi\ at niglil, beliiie roosting, with o.al-mial and
skim-milk ; and a day or two previous to iheir

liiiii;.' killed, tlii'V should eat oats exclusivcdy.

—

We have found from experience, llial when tur-

keys ar(! pnridiased for the table, and cooped up,

Ihey will never increase in bulk, however plenti-

I'ully Ihey may be supplied wilh food and li'esh

waler, bill, on the conlraiy, are very liable lo lose

flesh. When feeding them for use, a change o(

food will also be found beuidlcial. Moiled carrots

and Swedish turnips or poinioc* mixed wilh a

lillle barley or oat-meal, will be •;riedily taken
by ilicm. A cruel method is prac-iiced hy some
lo render lurkeys very fal, which is termed cram-
ming. This is done by forming a pasle of I'rumbs
of bread. Hour, minced siiel, and .sweet milk, or

even cream, into small balls alioiit ihe hulk of a

marble, which is passinl over the throat ufler full

ordinary meals.

—

Farmer's Library.

The Delights of Agricultare.

To Mr. James A. Uupee of Boston we are in-

debted for ihe loan of an agricultural book enti-

tled " Campania Fa^lii.—Or a Discourse of the

Benefits :uid Improvements of Husbandry, &:.c.

By Tim. Noui<<e, Gent. London: Primed for

Tho. Bennet, at the Half Moon in St. Paul's

Chiuch-yard 1700." The title page, bears the au-

tograph of William Dummer, who was Ll. Gov-
ernor of the Colony of Massachusetts Bay in

172:3. This book, like that written two hundred
ye.irs ago found among the effects of the late

President Weare, may be read wilh delight by

the admirers of nature engaged in wuiching the

rapid production of earth's fruits. The men of

olden time appreciated truly the height and the

depth of that pleasure which is felt by the suc-

cessful culiivator of niniher earlli when be wit-

nesses how much the providence of iialnre helps

his own industrious labors, riglufully applied.

Nothing earthly is more satisfactory to us than

the rapid growing of the corn and grain and

grass and other useful vegetables at that season

when the genial rain and sunshine of summer
conspire to do the useful work for which an Al-

mighiy hand had designed them. It is gratify iiig

too 10 find that human minds hundreds of years

ago were impressed on this subject as we are

now impressed. How wondertid this faculty of

mind, with ihe same tastes, coming and leading

to the same conclusions hundreds of years and

thousands of miles apart

!

As a matter of interest to Americans of the

iiineteenih century, we extract from the writings

of the Englishman of the seventeenth, a few of

the first paragraphs of the ancient hook to which

we have alluded, wilh ihe change only of Ihe

ancient orthography to that of the present day.

Of Country Atfiiirs in General.

Before 1 come to speak particularly of matters

relating lo a country life, it will not he impio|i-

er to glance a lillle upon this subject as it oH'ers

ilself to our general prospect, which indeed is

both pleasant and profilable. And first for its

pleasure, what can he more suitable to a serious
and well disposi-d mind, than to conlemplate the

improvements of nature by the various melhods
and arts of culture. The same spot of ground,
which some lime since was noihing but heath
and desert, and under Ihe original curse of
lliorns and briers, al'ler a lillle labor and ex-

pense, seems restored to its primilive beamy in

Ihe slate of Parailise. Curious groves anil

walks, fiuilliil fields of corn and wine, wilh
fiowery meadows, and ssveet pastures, well stor-

ed wilh all suns of callle for food and use, lo-

gelherwiih all ihe adv.inlages and delighls of
vvaler curreiils and rivnlels;as also with iufi-

nile v.iiiely of friiil-heuring trees, of beautiful

flowers, of sweet and fragrant herbs, &c., are

the familiar and easy produclions ot' industry

and iiigemiily ; all which, as Ihey atlord exireme
d( li:;lit lo our senses, so must il needs be a r.iv-

ishiiig pleasure l'c>r the contemplative lo consid-

er, \V lial an iiilinile varieiy of vegetables, so

hcaiiliful and gr.iceful lo all our senses, and so
sovendgn and useful for health, may be produced
out of a lillle poriion of earth well rullivaled,

and all this from lillle .seeds or grains of small

worlh ill appearance. So that this kind of em-
pliiyment may most properly be called a rtcrea-

tioii, not only from the refreshment il gives lo

the mind, but from the ristoralion of nature,

which may be looked upon as a iit'iv creation of
things ; when from nothing, or from soinelhing

next to noihing, we become the inslrumeiils of

pioiluciiig, or of restoring them in sindi perfec-

lioM.

.And aliliough the |)raeiice of hnsh.-indry be a

business <d" some toil and cari^, of some hazard

and experience, yel ihere is this in it to make all

I hese tilings en.sy, viz. : When a man shall con-

sider the gradual advaiii'cments of growing n.i-

lure, so that every vlay represents things under

new colors and beauties. Il is pleasant to see a

field of corn shooting out of the earth, which
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jilonsiire is soon lost in a new and siicceedin};

plfiit^Mre of seeing tin; wIkiIo Mirfiice nf llie

firiiiiiul, n|ion tlie n|)|no;(pli, pnliiips of winlcr,

CDVeroiJ vvilii ihi; lilndes of yrecii corn, liesli (iiid

veiilimt lis lliu viri;iii spiiiiir. 'J'liis plrnsMrc

likewise, is iiiraiii surcredtd wiili otiicis, iii'i>iii^

slill li-nin the new !i|)|ie;iriMioes of iialuip, wldi-li

must nfit'ds l)o a grow in;; deli^'lit, forasnmcli lis

every day lends us to a nearer |irns|ieet iil' liar-

vest, wliicli is the rrowii of all our lahors.

The like eontent may he reaped (Void all the

other employ nients of liie ciiiiiitiy, uhetlii.'r they

relale to plaiitini.', or lo the ordering of paslnraiie.

The meadow which lo-day is f^reeii, two or three

days hence appears in another livery, even that

oC flowers, one week wiiite, nnon yellow, as soon

IMirpIt^ or perhaps, in divers colors at once, as if

iialiire had horrowed ils heanlies fioin art and
limey. Friiil-heariiif; trees, Cor some time, are

co\ere(l w ith spotless and sweet smeirmy lilos-

soiiis, such as pertiime the air, and lavish our

senses wiili surpri.-iiiir deliyhls : These <lrnppiiij;

ofl", ihi; fruit ilself lie{.niis to appear in ils inliincy,

which every day prows more liiir till it arrives to

mnlurlly ; and then serves furlher lo gratify ciir

senses in yielding us lijoil of delicacy ; hut more
pinincntly, hy afTordiiig us those excellent liquors,

liy which Me heurt nf mini is made glad, and his

body suslained and nourished.
Indeed, were we to take up always wiih any

one eiiterlaimnent of nature, we should soon
snrft'il with it, as we see it happens daily In us

in other cases, where the constant fruition of
one thing ceases lo aflect us : But where there

is such an infinite variety of things (such as are

the proiiuclioiis of the earlli) tendered to lis suc-

cessively, and in their several seasons, this can-
not hut sweeten the mind with wonderful con-
teiil : So that as the toils and lahors are still re

tinning, in like maimer are the sweet fruits of
them also : And even toil and lahor ilself, has
this pleasure in it, that it quickens appetite, and
runtrihntes lo heallli and streiiL'th of hody, where
it is not in exi'ess, and accompanied with tlisor-

ders. And when a man attentively considers the

nnnnal progress of nature through all ils stages

and alterations, it cannot but mind him of his

own conlinnal changes, still leading him for-

waril lo his end, wliicli is, or ought to be a thing

of more consequence to him than all the other

pleasures which he may justly hope to reap from
the several blessings and seasons of the year.

(t[/^ The editor of ihe Visitor is in the contin-

ued receipt of good things in this "land flowing

with milk and honey." He has frequent occa-

sions to acknowledge the remembrance of sev-

eral of the Shaker families: last of them came
lo us from the Second Shaker Family at Canter-

Iniry ajar of beautiful white syrup witli a box of

perfectly granulated sugar exnacied from the

maple. The syrup is equal lo the best fresh ar-

ticle from the cane which we much admired u[i-

on the table of the St. Charles at New Orleans:

of the beautiful maple syrup, the Canlerbniy

First Family this year sent off to be retailed in

Ihe cities all along the Atlantic, some three hun-

dred gallons, the product of their niaiile orchard

of the second growth.

ter ; and that by crossing and tnixing the blood
of the difli.'reiit varieties of the .same species, the
strongest strains of blood will be Itnind to pre-
dfimiiiati'—and that health or disease—good or
bad properties—,iie Iraiisinis^ilile lo the prngenv
and descent, both in hinnaii and animal creation
—even the color may be shaded lo suit the fan-
cy.

" From over fifty years' practice and experience
upon these principles, I consider tin; lipllowin:;,

among nihuy points, important to he observed in

neat cattle generally, but in bulls and cows par-
lieiilar, viz : iMii/zle line, with yeMow nose; eijes

brilliant; head arid horns light; ears thin, the in-

side yellow, not unlike as lluaigh sprinkled with
yellow ; neck of cows thin and clean, line slioul-

di'rs (piite close, and well l.iid in, giving the line

hand n very ligiil appearance, in proportion to the
other parts of the cow ; hullo' necks may project
bom Ihe breast and shoulders stout, very miiscii-

lar and strong, hut tapering line, so i)iat iIk- bulls'

and cdws' neck be jniued lo the licail very neatly.
Throats clean and li ee from much dewlap. Jjo-

som or breast, broad and full, projecting well fur-

ward
; legs straight with fine bone, and well set

apart; the fore arms well covered with muscle,
tapering downwards line, shoulders smooth and
well laiil ill ; chine full; back stiaighl and broad

;

ribs well rounded out, ihe last rib projecting most,
and not too liir from the hips; broad in the loins

and hips; hips full and globular— neither too
close nor ragged, bin placed on a level with the
back ; rumps long ami broad— very little, if any,
sloping; pelvis broad and full ; tails set on strong,
and on a level wilh the back— tapering down to

the end fine, where they should be well covered
with long, silky and glossy hair; and on opening
the hair here, there should be Ihe same yellow
appearance on Ihe skin as mentioned above on
the inside of the ears. Not too full in the twist,

(which is, a liilliiess between the hind legs or
thighs,) nor too thick in the thighs. Flankii quite
deep. Jt is ijnporlani that the w hole skin should
be yellow. The color of the hair is pretty niiicli

fiincv. A good coat of hair, even if it inclines to

he long, is not unfavorable ; but it should be very
silky and glos.sy. The elastic handle, or touch, of
flesh, with the sil/!]j and glossy coals, are of ihe
greatest importance, as tbi.'se properlies indicate
Ibeir value as much, in comparison, as in broad-
cloth of /iom two dollars to ten dollars per yard.
The bag or udder of cows should be capacious,
projecting well, hoili fore and aft ; hanging mnd-
eraleiy deep when lull, but after the milk is drawn
to be quite the reverse. It is very desirable in a
cow that she should have (eats well spread aparl
and of medium size, (yoivs possessing most of the
above mentioned points I have found generally
to be deep and rich milkers— also, neat cattle
gentrally I liave (iiuiid to be of good temper, good
spirits, vigorous, aclive, good walkers, easily kept,
taking on flesh readilv, and that too, on the most
valuable parts; and the hulls ami cows well
adapted for good breeders, for the dairy, the
yoke and the shambles."

Breeding Neat Cattle.

Col. Jaqiio.s, proprietor of Ten Hills Farm, near
Boston, who is known as a skilful, and most suc-
cessful breeder of cows and other douiestic ani-

mals, gives the following judicious directions in

relation to this iniporlanl branch of rural econo-
my :

" Upon the subject of selecling and breeding
domestic animals generally, it has been my oh-

]

ject to combine as much as possible all the "most
desirable properties adapted lo the soil, climate,
uiid habits of New England. J w isb, hiiwever, it

may be dislinctly imderstnod, that whatever I

may say upon this subject, I do not desire lo dic-
tate to others, but hope ihose who are better in-

formed may make known their practice and ex-
perience.

" My principles are, that the blood—the red fluid

in every living creature, in whose body it flows,

is, by the laws of nature, the sole agent and con-
trolling power, in developing the general charac-

I'otato Disease.

Mi-ssns. Editors—In the Culiivator of the
9ih inst., (Uie of your correspondenls, J. W. ol

KItlery, .Me., wishes to know if any ol' the read-
ers of Ihe Ciillivalor iioiiced Ihe dying ol' ibe
potato tops last season, about the lime ibe tops
were in bloom. That was the case to a consid-
erable extent with mine, and I was fearful ibat I

should suiter much worse than I iliil Ihe previous
year. In 1844 I lo^t a large part of my (lotatoes

hy the rot, before and after they were du-j:. Last
spring 1 plained my potatoes lale, the first were
planted about ihi' y.'ilh of May, :iiid at other limes,

not till Ihe 5tli of June. The land was prepared
ill several ways and difliereni kinds of manure
were used, old rotted nianiire upon one piece,
compost manure and muck upon anolher and
harrowed in upon the inverled sward ; anolher
piece highly mamired wiih long fermenting ma-
nure ploughed under the inverted sod; another
with line compost in the hill. In July and Au-
gust, many of the lops of ihe potatoes woulil sud-
denly wilt and fall to the ground—upon examin-
ation, 1 found all Ihe plant below the snrlaee ol

Ihe ground rolten. Some of the seed I planted
had the dry rot, or the " brown plague spot" up-
on lliein.

But at the suggestion of M. Teschemacher, I

applied at the lime of the first hoeing a large

spoonful of salt, ashes and lime ; the salt I pro-
cured at a store, iieiug the salt and brine left in
mackerel barrels. 1 u^ed Ibe brine to moisieii
Ihe dry ashes and lime and threw it into the hills

and covered it when I hoed ihe potatoes. We
had a very dry season, but a fair crop of potatoes,
none of them roiten when harvesini, nor have
they rolled since. While many of my nei^ihlinrs
have sufti'ici! very much, one whose larm .adjoins
mine, wiih the same kind of land, lost more than
llii'ee q ters ol bis crop. In 1844, his criqi and
mine siiA'cred about alike. I do not say that
the salt, &c., was the means of saving 'mine,
but if the rot is occasioned by "liin;;i," asissup-
posed by many scientifio men, sail is death lolljo

fungi.

—

Boston Cidtivalor.

The Dking Struggle of the BniTisH
Landlords.—The proteclioiiisis of England died
hard. To the hist hour ihey kept up their opposiiion
to Ihe repcid of Ihe corn laws, and even when their
opposition in the House of Lords liecanie useless, their
groans hcciuiie only the more distressing. It w:is not—s;ud the proleeliiinist lords and landowners— that
they carerl for their rents, liut because llie abolition of
Ihe corn laws would ruin the tenant f.riners and ihe
agricultural laborers. The yeomen, ihey pretended,
would be obliged to become mechanics, anil thus, in
consequence of ihis increused competilion, the mechan-
ics would be obliged to work for lower w:ises. Uhus
all would ibr certain be ruined and none would be ben-
efitted. It was remarkable to see vvh.il a deep foun-
tain of .sympathy existed in the breasts of I'ritish buid-
lords in favor of the masses of the British empire.
The scenes that transpired in parliament en ihe night

of June 25, will be ever memorable in British histo-
ry. Fer then and there the greatest monopoly law in

ihe world was svvepl from the statute book, and at ihe
same time the statesmen that acconiplished this were
driven Com power; the corn laws were repealed in the
house of lords and the ministers were defeated in the
house of commons. The scene in the former was e.x-

citing. Though it was understood there was to be no
division, yel groups were assembled below the bar,
awaiting the result wilh intense anxiety. In one place
were leading and well known free-traders, such as
Bright aud Wilson,— in anolher Lord John Russel in
jocular conversation with his political friends. The
discussion is characterized as having been dry and
empty, save in denunciation. The Karl of M'leklow
put Ihe government in mind of the equivalents and
conipensulions which the landlords were promised, he
said, lo make up lo lliem for their loss of rents. The
Earl of Ripon made a brief defence of the financial
scheme of die government. Lord Feversham spoke of
ihe tenant firmers and a!;ricultuial laborers that would
be ruined by the repeal, and decl.ired that lo pass it

would be nothing but concessions to intimidation and
agitation, and '-be a downward n:ovement to over-
llirow the constitution." The Duke of (Meaveland
protested in the most solemn manner against the repeal,
and declared that the goveninienl had been guilty of
" uncalled for and thorough breach of faith." Lord
Cjage fumed and threatened, and declared there was
but one argument for it—power. It was not merely
for the sake of the rents that the landlords opposed
repeal, but " for the sake of the yeomen .and farmers
who would be ruined by it." "Was tljcrc," he ex
claimed, " a suspected enemy of ihe church, state,
and crown that was not a supporter ef this bill?"
" Where did the liberal parly mean to stop >" "The
touchsione of the nation s existence as a stale was
threatened." " No institution in the country could be
safe from the results of such agitation. Its continu-
ance and iMicouragemenl would lead lo the destruction
of all order and properly." Earl Stanhope asserted
that the measure bad been thus far carried hy " a
monstrous and unaatural combination of parlies," ob-
jurgated the friends o( the hill in the most violent lan-
guage, and concluded hy "solemnly warning" the
lords ef " the consequences—consequences involving
nothing short of ruin and revolution." Earl of Sel-
kirk Ibrealencd, an, id pioledioiii.a cheering, to aid
in reconsidering the subject, and thus renew the con-
test. The Duke of Richmond agreed with the last

speaker, and declared it out of the question lo consider
the action final. " Would the farmers and middle
clas.ses of the country sit down p;ilienlly under the in-
justice now heaped upon them? No'. 'Ihey would
agitato— not for the miserable sliding sc;do of the pres-
ent bill being made permanent, or for any nonsensical
Is duly; they would agiiate for an adequate degree of
protection lo agriculture, and not only to agriculture,
but," exclaiojed the excited duke, amid cbeers and
loud cries of " hear," " hear," from his brother land-
lords, " lo every species of national industry." Lord
Ellenborough gave a cordial support lo the bill. Then
came Ihe question, "That this bill do pass." " Con-
tent," exclaimed some voices; " Nonconlent," replied
others; and then the lord chancellor gravely said, "the
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contents have it." So the rorn law repeal bill was
passed, and a suppressed cheer ran through the ranks

of the free-traders that thronj'ed ihe strangers' gallery.

Meantime, in the house of commons, as the tedious

debate on the coereion bill was dragging itself along,

messengers from the lords announced that their lord-

ships had agreed to the corn and ouslonis bills, without

nniendmeiits. The members on the opposition lietieh-

es marked their satisfaction by a loud burst of cheering.

The debate then went on, its dullness redeemed by an

excellent speech from Mr. Charles Buller, and a.spark-

ling one from Mr. Shiel. It was filly concluded by a

short anil pithy speech from Cobden, w hen the que.slion

was taken and the ministers were ilefealed. The free-

trailers remained in the lobby of ihe bouse, and as Peel

passed out greeted him with rounds of enthusiastic ap-

plause.

—

Boston Post.

Importation of Sheep.—We learn from the

Albany Kvt^iiin;; Joiiiiiul, I bat Mr. S. VV. Jevvett,

of \V(-fyl)riiJ;re, V't., lias jiisl iiii|)orte(i from En<r-

laiiii, ten yearliiiir ewes iVoiii llie tiimoiis !\leriiio

'flock of liie late Lord Western. In 1808, the

Spiinisli Cortes tenJeief) to the King of England
file Imiiilied Merino sliee|i lo disiriliiile anion};

his .snbjeels. From tlii.s flock Lord Western was
allowed lo sel<!et liiriy. He was a distiiipuislied

breeder. In onr Inst niimlier lint one, we gave
an aceoiint of liis siiceess in forinini; a cross be-

tween the lAlerino and long wooled breeds. His
aim vviis to "engrail the Merino wool on a Lei-

cester carcass."

A portion of llie flock were kei>t pure, exce|.t-

ing Siixoiiy bucks were occasionnlly used. It is

said that Lord Western, by a jiiilirious course of

breeding, increased the weight of fleece, without
deteriorating the ftiieiiess. Mr. J.'s iinjiorlalion

is from this lot.

—

Boston Culiividor.

G-^OD Pj.an of Setting oit Pla.nts.—An en-
terprising nirinor in this vicinity, wlio reads !is

well as ploii;;lis, as all fanners slionid do, informed
us a few days ago thai In; bad learned from some
ogriciillnral p.-iper, an exeelleiit plan of transplan-

ting', wliieli aiisi\ers well, even in dry weather,

for eahliagr, potato slips, strawberries, and prob-

alily tobacco, &c As he fiirnislied us at the time

with a qnantity of strawberry vines, ue set them
out according to bis plan, and tlioiigli it was
done riming the very warm dry days we had a

short tiiiK! back, not one of the plants has for a

moment presented the least appearance of any
check in its growth, not even llie falling ofa leaf:

but all have contiiined to grow with apparently

as much freshness and vigor as if tliey bad not

been removed from their bed. The method is

simply Ibis:—'I'ake equal ipiaiiliiii'S of ashes,

rich swanjp mud, and slronir, well rolled manure
of aiiv kiiui, and pour water lo them in a vessel

iiiid stir milil the mi.xtuie is made into a " /o/j/o/-

1)/" of the consistency of paste ; taken bucket
of this coniposiiion with you along the rows, aiid

clip the roots of your plants in it; and then set

them out ill the ordinary way as quick as pos-

sible, vvilh as much of the preparation adber-

iiiL' to them as they can hold. Keep ibe mix-
ture well slirred up. Plants can llius he set out
successfully "in season and out of season," with
soinetliing too around the roots to give them a

start.

—

jYurtk Carolina Fnrmr.r.

American Pkoducts i.n England.—A Lou-
don correspondent of the ISoston Traveller

writes

:

" American cheese, when hrst iniri)duceil bore,

was not esteemed ; only the poorer classes would
jiiirehase it ; now, the leading cheese mongers
always have a large supply of .\nii'rican cheeses,

mill take care to iufirui die public of its superi-

or quality. Indian cnrn isaiioiher article of food,

now iniifli talked of, and gri'al efforts are making
to introduce the bread from corn-meal amongst
till' people of Ireland, Kugland and Scotland.

—

Dr. Tiiompsoii recently read an able paper at a

meeliiig of the Olasi;ow Philosophical riociety,

on the nnlrilive qualities of Indian corn, which
lie ranked very liiuli, and said it made "au agree-

abh; arlirle of diet." The hi.\uries, too, of the

I'niled Slates, may he foniiil in the metropolis of

England. To say noihing of American ice, ex-

tensively used by the iiobilily and gentry, the

tables of the West l''iid aristocracy may now he

supplied willi canvass-hack ducks, wild turkeys

and venison, 'i'bese, and several oilier delicacies

from the Uiiiled Slates, are advertised for sale by

the ' .American Ice Company,' 106 New Bond
Street."

Law of Newspapers.

1. Siihscrihers who do not give express notice

to the contrary, are considered wishing lo con-

tinue their subscription.

3. If subscribers order the discoiiliniiance of

their papers, the publisher may continue to send

them till all arrearages are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to lake their

papers from the oflice where ihey are directed,

they are held responsible till they have settled

their bill, and ordered their paper discontinued.

4. If subscribers remove to other places with-

out informing the publisher, and the paper is

sent to the former direction, they are held re-

sponsible.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to

take a paper or a periodical from the oflice, or

removing and leaving it uncalled for, is "/jrima

facie'''' evidence of intentional fraud.

Manures for Fruit Trees.—No tree appears
to he more benefitted liy animal manures than the
pei4ch tree. We may often observe this when it

grows near a barn-yard, so as to reach the man-
ure: that the growth Is greater, the leaves green-
er, and the fruit larger, than when it stands on
sterile ground ; and even as a general rule, fruit

of the same variety is flavored in proportion to

its size ; the larger, the finer. Urine may lie very
advantageously applied to this tree, especially

while it is small, as well as to young apple trees.

It not only hastens their growth, but, by its offen-

sive odor, repels the borer from the latter, and
the |ieacli-wiirm (/Egeria) from the former. A
small tree will bear a pint once a tbrlnight, and
perhaps more and olieiier ; fiir I have never in-

jured any of my trees by ibis application, and
consequently have not ascertained the amount
which may be u.'^eil upon them; certainly large

trees will hear much more.

—

Am. (^nar. Jour.

Agf, of Sheep.—The age of a sheep may be
kuinvu by examining the i'rout teelb. They are
eight in number, and appear during the first year,

all of a small size. In llie second year, the two
middle ones hill out, anrl their jilace is supplied
by two new teeth, which are easily disiiiiguislied

by being of a larger size. In the third year, two
other small teeth, one from each side, drop out
and are replaced by two large ones, so that there
are now four large teelh in the middle, and two
pointed ones on each side. In the liuirth year,

the larfje teeth are six in number, and only two
small ones rcinaiu, one at each end of the range.

In the fifth year the remaining small teelh are
lost, and the whole front teeth are large. In the

I

sixth year, the whole begin lo be worn;

I

the sevenlh, sometimes sooner, some fall

are broken.

—

Mountain Shepherd's Mayiual.
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Manufactures at Saco, IMe.—The Portland
Adverliser says this town is growing' fast. One
large liiclory and over 100 other liiiildings, some
of lliem very large and costly, were erected here
during the year 181.5. There are now in this

place five large liictories, coiitainiiig :W,()'J4 spin-
dles and 1100 looms, making a'^O.OOO yards of
cloili a week. Another large mill to contain
a-l.OOO spindles and between (iOO and 700 looms
is in progress of erection.

Destroying Grub Worms — .A correspondent
of the Gencssee Farmer says tliat finding these
insects were ciitiing off' bis corn and labbases at

a sad rate, he applied ashes, then soot, then
Scotch siiufr to the hill, hoping lo drive aw/iv llie

worm, but it was all to no purpose. He afier-

vvaids applied two table spoons liill of salt lo each
hill, placing it so as not to loiicli the plant, and
the worms left immediately.

'i'lii: Potato Rot.—The llarlford Courant says:

We fear that our farmers are again to sailer extensive-
ly by this disease. It has already made it.s appeur-
ancc, we understand, in several sections of this coun-
ly-,.

The Colunitiia Spy, published in Lancaster county.
Pa., states that the disease has seized upon the early
pol.itoes in that region, and threatens ilcslriirlion to the
whole crop. One geiilleiiian who expected to get fifty

liusliels from a field, received but five. The disease is

said to be mora fatal to the Mercer than any other kind
of potato.

THE MARKETS.

CONCORD -WHOI.BSAI.X:

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West Iron Goods t Gbocebies, F1...111, Grais, Pno-

DCCE, ^Bo^ 5t SXCEL, PlaSTLK, SiLT, biME, &.C. &.C.

Corrected weekly for Hill's N. H. Patriot by GILMORE tc
CL.^PP, at llie Depot Store, Concord, N. II.

July 3J, 1846.

ASHES, Pots, 41
Pearl.^i 41

ALUM, 4
BltlMSTO.NE, Roll 3

Siil|ilMir 1

CAMPHOR. Refined,.... 75
CA.VDI.IiS, .Mould, 10
Sperm, 32

COFFEE, St. Dnininso, 6
Porto Rico, gj
Porto Calif lln, BJ
Oltl Guvernincnt Java,.. . It

COI'I'EKAS, -3

FISH, Dank, tf>qilinlal,.. 2,73
Pollock, 2,ai
Day 3,00
Old Dun, 4,50
.\o. 1 .Salincin, if>bhl, M,UO
Xn. 1 Shad, i>tibl, 13,00

Ton's Sc Sounds, (p-bbl, 6,0(1

H.R.Fiiis.ffbbl, 9,00
FLOUK, Genesee,.. 4,7.)

Fancy brand, 5,80
Ohio, Akron, G,OU
Spaiilding, e.vtra, 6,00
I. H Beach, 6,00

FRUIT. Figs 10
Raisins, blue mark, 7,50
lilack mark 6,50
Do.v, bunch, 2,50

FUSTK.'K, Cuba,^ ton, 30,00
Tampico, 32,00
Gniiiiul, ((>• hand 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, 17
American, It

GRAIN. Oats, 42 cents Ir* bu
l_'iirii, 75 dodo bu
Rye, 75dodobil
iii-ans 75 ffi 1,75
P.fas, .50® 75

GRI.N'DSTONES, 1st qual-
ity, r"iniahed,li> hund.2,25

Dm. do. unfinished, 1,50

HF.!lltI.\G,r box. No. 1, .50

SiaKd, 75
INllIGO, BBn2al,.l,10f(0 1,73

Spanish float,...!,no (ffl 1,50

.Manilla 75® 1,25
IKON, Old Sable 5
Enalish 4
Bank?', refined, 4i
Eiiulisli, sheet,

6"

Russia, do 12® 13
Old Sable nail rods, Sj
Nor^^v;,'ia^ do 6

n
.5

.4

t}

•43

Common do..
Eiiiilisli Iinop,

Aiiu'iiran dt
{Shoe Shape's, Am
.S\ved'?s, shoe shapes,...

LEATHER. New York
Sole t.eathcr. Light, 14® 16

Do. Heavy, 121|® 15
LIME, Tllomaston, first

Oiialitv, 1,25
Caniden, do 1,00

LOiJWOOD, St. Domin-
go, li> ton, 22,00
Cam|)i-rti'liy, 27,00
Grotiiid,

(f* bond 1,75
MACKEREL, No. 1,

bill

No. 2
No. 3

MOLASSES, Havana,

10,00

.7,00

.5.00

...20

...20

...95

...30

...40

Trinidad,
Porto Itiro,

Sugar House,
NAU.S. Boston Iron Co'»
brand, 4\
Old Colony ill a]
\Vi'vnioiiIh Iron Co 4

J

Mal'din 4
PLASTER, t* ton, 6,00

Do. ground, 10,00

PltOVISIONS. Pork Ex
Irarlear p-bbl, 16,00

Common <lo 14,00

Extra Mess, 12,00
Commioi di 10,00
Butter,

(t> lb, 10® 12
Clieese, new milch,...7®9
Four meal, 5®6
Dried apple, best, 5 ® 8
Lard, northern, 9
IJo. southern 7
Turkeys at Chickens, best ,8
Gosliiis, best, 4
Round Hogs, 4i®6REDWOOD, ground, ^
bund 2,75
Nicaragua, |J^ ton,. .. .35,00

RICE, \j* bund, best, 4,00
ROSIN, ^ \M 2,50
SAI./ER ATI'S, first i|ualilv,4

SALT, St. Lbcs, V>- hhd. 3,50
Cadiz, 3,25
Bnnaires, 4,00
Turks Island, 3,50
Liverpool, 3,25
Do. fine, VVorthingslon
brand. It'- bag, 2,00

Do. other brands, 1,75
SALTPETR E, crude 8
Do. refined, 9

SEED. Clover, northern,. laj
Do. southern, 10
Herds grass, \^ hu 2,25

SHEETINGS, prime p-vd ..81
SHINGLES, first quality.
No. I, pine,p^ M 3,50
do. do. do. spruce 2,25

SHIRTINGS, V*vard, CJ
S H OT, assorted,.; 54
SHOVELS, cast steel, ^

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, 6,50

SOAP, C.aslile, JO
AV'hitc Soap, best 8
Brown, No. 1 4
Family, 5
Extra,

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground, 29
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure, 7
Jlace, p-fc, 1,00
Niiln^fgs, best 1,50
Pimento, whole, 11
Do. ground, 12
Pepper, whole, 11
Do. ground, 12

STEE L, Swedes, best "J
Sander.-mn, Brothers it
Co. cast steel 18
Jessop &1 Son, do 17
(ierilian, oesl, I2i
Do. coinnion, lO'
Coach s|iring, best, 9i

SUGAItS. Brown Hava-
na, very best 6

Do. do. prime, 73
Do. do. fair, i
Doiilile relin. East B. loaf,l LJ
Do. do. crushed, ll.J

Do. do. powdered, J2
Common loaf, 10
Porto Rico, best, 8ii

Purified Muscovado do .. .8.\

TAB,
\i^ bbl 3,00

TE.VS. (uiipowder, best
quality, |;»-Ib 75

Imperial, do 80
Hyson, do CO
Hyson Skin, do 30
Vouiig Hyson, common, .35
Do. do. fair 40
Do. do. good, 4.'i

Do. do.liesi 55
TOBACCO, common keg,..

6

Good do 10
(^ominon box 8
Good do

1-1J
Iloniv IVw.do. best 18
CnVMolish 95® 374

BRIGHTON MAHICKT—MoNDAV, Jiily27 1846.

[Reported for the Daily Advertiser.]

At Market 420 Beef Cattle, {including those sold on Satur-
day) 20 Cows and Calves, 1 l.iO Sheep and 400 Swine.
Pkh E>— /Ii-cf Ciilllr—.\ fiinher ndvanee was elTectrd. Wo

quote extra §6; first qiinliiv 5 50 ® 5 75; second quality §5 ®
5 50 ; third quality 3 5:) ® 4 50.

Ciie.v o'lf/ C'l/ecs—A large number of sales were efierted.
We notice the following—S4I, S34. $26, $27, S-t}, "nil S;t7.

,S7irrp_Sales ordinary at SI, I 25, and 133; belter qiialiligs
SI 7.-1

i 1 njaii.l 2 25; old Sheep 9 511.

.sViii,_i)lil Hogs 44 nod 5c; small Shoats 5 and 5ic. At re-
tail Iroiii 5 to 7c.

SiM.4LL FAKM FOR SALE,
SITUATED In Epsom, on the Main road from

Ejisoin lo Deerlleld, and pleasanlly sitiiatrd

near the School, and other good privileires. Said
anil conjniti-i 13 acres of first rale Land, siiila-

bly divided into inouiin;, Ullage and pa.<.turiiig,

ml convenient buildings thereon. For further par-
ticulars inquire at the store of tUe subscriber nt Epsniii Centre.

A. D. SWAIN.
Epsom, July 23, 1846. 39
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The capacity of mother-Earth not yet JuUy
appreciated.

Professor Horsford, oI' JNew York, travelling

and resirfent in Europe the last two years, corii-

niuiiicates with the editor of the Albany Culti-

vator, in successive nuniheis of that papm', inter-

estini; information, particularly in relation to the

science of Agriculture. In the AiiKust number

bf that excellent periodical, the Professor sends

the coj)y of a letter from Baron Von Liebig,

which if it be estimated by others as it is by us,

will be worth to the practical firtner more than

the annual price of the best agricultural publica-

tion in the country.

To the editor of the IMonthly Visitor, the ex-

))erience and observation of the last eight years

have gradually wrought the conviction, Ihat the

farmer may find, lower in his cultivated fiehls than

has yet been moved, mineral ijuaiilies of equal, if not

greater value than all the viseefable manures that

have been collected by human efforts. If it be asked,

'rfhat are the peculiar characteristics which de-

•,.ote the presence of these valuable aids below

the vegetable mould which wc have been habit-

uated to consider as the sole source of fertility,

we answer, that there is no soil so poor as to be

destitute entirely of the elements combining to

the growth of the fruits of our mother earth.

The essay of Baron Liebig, copied below, will

aid the reader in arriving at our conclusions. It

will aid the farmer to detect the fallacy that up-

on lands considered and taken to be worn-out,

as much amount of manures in weight must be

carried to them, as vegetation takes away. It

will show how the most profitable cultivation of

the present year may be made subservient to the

better production of a futm'e year. These prin-

ciples we wish to be engrafted upon the mind of

every practical farmer who tills the grounil, as

encouraging him to a pursuit niore pleasing than

any other pursuit under heaven.

From the Albany Cultivaloi.

• GiESSE>-, April 16, 1846.

Mr. Tucker—A few days since, I received the

numbers of the Cultivator from August forward.
In glancing through them my eye met with nu-

merous remarks and iiKiuiries, that, I am piir-

siiaded would not have found a place in your
valuable joiuiial, had the accompanying hotter of
Baron Von Liebeg been previously circulated
among yom' subscribers.

In connection with the letter sent to you last

year, it seems to me to present in the happiest
manner, the great and yet simple truths of ra-

ticMial manuring. I beg for it an insertion in the
Cultivator.

Respectfully, voiirs,

E."N. HORSFORD.

On the Principles of Artificial Manuring.
BY EAKO.\ VON LIEBIG.

If we compare the experience of farmers rc-

ganling the fertility of tiie soil and the ((uantity

of its produciion.<, we are surprised by a result

which surpasses all others in general application
and uniformity.

It has been observed, that in every part of the
globe where agriculture is carried on, in all va-
rieties of soil, and vviili the most different plants
and modes of cultivation, the produce of a field

on uliich the same or difU-rent plants have been
cultivatc'il during a certain number of years, de-
creases more or less in (piaiuily, imd that it again
obtains its fertility by a supply of excrements of
man and an.imals, which generally are called
manure ; that the produce of the fields can be
increased by the same matters, ami that the
quantity of the crop is in direct proportion to the
quantity of the manure.

In tbrmer times scarcely any attempt was made
to accomit for the cause of this curious property
of the excrements of man and animals. With-
out ttiking into consideration the origin of the
excrements, and the relation they bear to the
food, it was not astoiiisljiiig that their effect was
ascribed to a remnant of' vital power which
should qiialily them to increase the vitality in

plants. Ascribing their influence on the fertility

of the fields loan incomprehensible occult cause,
it was forgotten that every force has its material
substratum ; thtit with a lever, in a mathematical
sense, which possesses no extension and gravity,
no effect can be produced, no burden raised.
Guided by experience, which is the fundamen-

tal basis of all inductive science, and which
teaches us that for every effect there is a cause,
that every quality, as, for instance, the fertility of
a field, the nourishing quality of a vegetable, or
llie effect of a manure, is intimately connected
with and occasioned by something which can be
ascertained by weight and ineasun! ; modern
science has succeeded in enlightening us on the
cause of the fertility of the fields, and on the ef-

fects which are exeicised on them by manure.
Chemistry has shown that these properties are

produced by the composition of the fields; that
their fitness for producing wheat or some other
kind of plants bears a direct proportion to cer-
tain elements contained in the soil, which are
absorbed by the plants. It has likewise shown
that two fields, of unequal fertility contain une-
qiial quantities of these elements; or that a fer-

tile soil contains them in a different form or state

from another, which is less fertile. W the ele-

ments are contained in the soils in sufficient

quantities, it produces a rich crop ; if it is defec-
tive in one of them only, this is shown very
soon, by the impossibility of growing in it cer-

tain kinds of plants.

Moreover it has been proved with certainly

what relations these elements of the soil bear to

the (levelopm(;nt of the plants. Chemical antily-

sis has demonstrated that a certain class of these
elements is contained in the seeds ; others in dif-

fertait proportions, in the leaves, roots, tubers,

stalks. They are mineral substances, and as
such, are indestructible by fire, and consequently
remain as ashes after the incineration of the

plants or of their parts. Many of these ele-

ments are soluble in pure water, others only ia
water containing carbonic acid, as rain water;

—

all were absorbed from the soil by the roots of
the plants in a dissolved condition. It has been
shown that, if in u field, those elements which
remain affer the incineration of the grain or
seeds, are piesent in an insullicient quantity, no
wheat, no barley, no peas,— In a word none of
those plants ctm be cultivated on that field which
are grown on account of their seeds. The
plants which grow on such afield produce stalks

anil leaves; they blossom but do not bear fruits.

The same has been observed regarding the de-
velopment of leaves, roots, and tubers, and the
mineral elements which they leave behind after

their incineialion. II', in a soil in which turnips
or potatoes are to be cultivated, the elements of
the ashes of these roots are wanting, the plants

bring forth leaves, stalks, blossoms, and seeds,

but the roots and tubercles are imperfect. Eve-
ry one of tlie elements which the soil gives up
to the plants is in a direct qualitative proportion

to the production of the separate elements of
the plants. Two fields, which, under otherwise
equal circumsmnces, are imecpially rich in tiiiue-

nil elements of the grain, pioduce unequal crops.

One containing them in larger quantity produces
itiore than another containing them in less. In
the saine manner, the capacity of a soil to pro-
duce tuberculous plants, or such which have
many leaves, depends upon its amount of the

elements of the soil which are found in the ash-

es of those plants.

It results lioin this with certainty, that the

mineral substances which are furnished by the

soil, and which are found again in the ashes of
plants, are their true food ; that they are in the
conditions of vegettible life.

It is evident, that from a field in which differ-

ent plants are cultivated, we remove with the

crop a certain quantity of these elements; in the

seeds those mineral parts which the soil had to

provide for their development, and in the roots,

tubercles, stalks, and leaves, those elements
which are necessary for their production. How-
ever rich the field may be in these elements,
there can be no doubt that, by several cultures,

it becomes more and more impoverished ; that

for eveiy plant a time must arrive when the soil

will cease to furnish, in sufficient quantity, those

elements which are necessary for a perfect

growth. Even if such a field, during many sub-
sequent years, produced twenty-five or thirty fold

the amount of the seed ; for instance, of wheat,
experience shows thai the crop gradually de-

creases, until at last the amount will be so small

that it approaches the plant in its wihl state, and
would not repay the cost of cultivation.

According to the unequal quantity in which
the mineral elements of grain, tubercles, roots,

seeds, leaves are contained in a soil, or according
to the proportions in which they may have re-

nioved in the crop, the land may have ceased to

be fertile tor roots and tubercles, but it may yet

produce good crops of wheat. Another may not
produce wheat, but potatoes and turnips may
thrive well in it. The mineral substances con-
tained in a fertile soil, and serving as food to the

plants, are taken up by them with the water, in

which they are soluble. In a fertile field they

are contained in a state which allows of their

being absorbed by the plant and taken up by the

roots. There are fields which are rich in these

elements, without being fertile in an equal pro-

portion ; in the latter case they are uniled with

other elements into chemical compounds, which
counteract the dissolving power of water. By
the conlemporaneous action of water and air,

—

of the oxygen and carbonic acid of the atmos-

phere,—these compoimds are decomposed, and
those of their constituent elements, which are

soluble in water, but which had been insoluble

by the chemical affinity of the other mineial
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Btihstances, re-obtain the properly of being ali-

Borbed by the roots of ibe plants.

The duration of ibe fertibty of a fiebi depends
on the ainount of the mineral alinjentsof plants

coiilained in it, and its prodnilive power lor a

given lime is in a direct proportion to that part

of its composition which possesses the capaciiy

of being taken up liy the plant. A nuiiibur of

tlie most important agricultinal operations, espe-

cially the mechanical, exercise and ijiliuence on

the fertilily of the fields only thus far, that ibey

remove the impediments ubicli are opposed lo

tlie assimilation of tlie mineral food into the

vegetable organism. iJy ploii;;hing, e. g., the

snrfiice of the fields is renewed and ujade ac-

cessible to air and moisture. 'I'he nutritious ele-

ments contained in the soil in a latent state, ac-

quire by these operations, the properties neces-

sary for their transnjission into the plants. It is

easy to conceive the useful influence which, in

this respect, is exercised on the produce of the

fields by the care and industry of the farmer.

—

But all these labors and efforts do not increase

the amount of mineral elements in the field ; in

rendering soluble in a given lime, a larger fjuan-

tity of the insoluble substances, and olitaining by

these means a riclier crop—the time is merely
hasteneil, in which the soil liecomes exbausted.

'I'he experience of centtn ies has shown that,

with the help of manure, of the excrements of

animals and man, with which we supply those

fields which have ceased to pro(hice crops of
grain, &c., serving as Ibod for man and animals,
in a sufficient quantity, the original fertility can
again be restored; an exhausted field which
scarcely yielded back the seed, is made to pro-

duce a twenty and more fold crop, accrordiug to

the proportion of the manure provided.
Regarding the mode of action of the manure,

it haa been observed, that all excrements do not

exercise an equal influence on plants. The ex-
crements of slieep and cattle, tor instance, in-

crease ill most fields the crop of roots and her-

baceous plants 10 a far greater degree than those
of man and birds, (guano.) The latter act far

more favorably on the prodiiciion of the ceielia,

especially if tiiey are added lo the animal excre-
inenis, and are given to the fields at the same
time.

A field, for example, which has lost its fertility

for potatoes and turni(is, but on wlfich peas and
beans slill thiive, becomes fu' more ll-rlile, by a

supply of the cxcrenients of horses and cows,
for a new crop of potatoes and turnips, tliaii by
mannring it wiih the excrements of man or with
guano.

The most accurate experiments and analyses
have pointed out that the excrements of man
and animals contain those substances, lo the
presence of wliicli the (eriilily of the soil is due.
The I'erlilizing power of iiianuie can be deler-
miiied by weight, as its effect is in a diiect ralio

to ils aiiioiuit in the mineral elements of the food
of plants. The triith of the result of these
chemical analyses must be evident lo every one
who inquires into Ibe oiigin of excrements.

All llie excremenis of n an anil animals are
derived from the plants of our fields; in the oats
ami bay, whirli serve as food lo the horses, in

the roots which are coiisuined by a cow, there
are a certain ipiantily of mineral ingredients.
A horse, in consuming 15 lbs. ol' hay and 4i lbs.

of oats per day, consumes il\ oujices of lluise

snhslances which the hay and oats look from the
fields; he consumes annually 480 Ib.s. of these
conslitnent eleuienls of the soil, bill only a very
small poriion of them remains in his body. If a
horse during one year, increases 100 lbs. iir

weighl. Ibis increase cr.nlains only 7 lbs. of those
mineral substaiu'cs which were coiilained in ibe
food. IJnt what has become of Ibe 473 lbs.
which we cannot detect m his bodv ?

The analysis of the fluid and solid excrements
which the horse gives out daily, shows lliat the
ingreilients of ihe soil which do not remain in

the body of the animal are contained in ils ex-
cremenis ; it shows that in a-i adult animal,
which from day to day does uciiher increase nor
deciva.^e in weight, the amount of ihc mineral
ingredients of ilie excremenis is eipial in weight
to the mineral ingrcdienis of llie food.

As Willi ihe horse, so it is wiih all animals.

—

In nil nilidl {iiniiKils llie ercritmeiiln cuntain Ihe iii-

gnJieiila uf lite soil nccou/iiifr lo Ihe ijiunilitics tind

reitilive pio/ioitions in which Ihey are conlained in
their food.

The inineral snhstaiices of the food which
have remained in the body of the animals, and

served to increase their weight, are linmd again

in the bones and excremenis of inuii who cou-

suiiies the flesh of these animals.

The excrements of man contain the elemenls

of ibe soil, of bread or of grain, of vegetables

and niHal.

These discoverie.s explain, in a tnost simple

and saiisfaciory manner, the fertilizing efl'ecl

which maniiie produces on our fields.

It is now obvious wiiy manure renders again

fertile llie exhausted fields ; why, by its means,
their prodnciiveness can be auginenled ; why the

latter is in a direct ratio to the quantiiy of ma-
nure adminislered.

The exhaustion of the soil liy subsequent
crops,— its decrease in fertilily,— is produced by

ihe gradual removal of the mineral elements, in

a soluble stale, which are necessary for the de-

velopment of our eullivaled plants. By a sup-

ply of maniiie they are again restored to thai

stale suited to serve as noiuishnient to a new
vegetation. If the supply of the removed ele-

menls of the soil, by means of manure, be suffi-

cient; if llie (piaiilily taken away he restored,

the original fertilily re-appenis ; if Ihe supply he

greater, the produce increases; a defective sup-

ply gives a smaller produce.
It is now explained why the difterciit kinds of

mtinnre exercise an unequal efl'ect upon the

fields.

The excrements of man, and the L'uano con-

taining esiiecially the mineral ingieilienls of

grain and meat, exercise liir greater inniieiice on
the amount of produce in grain in a field in

which these ingri'dieiils are waiuiug, even il

ihose of the leaves and stalks are present in suf-

ficient quanliiy, than the cxcrenieiiis of an ani-

mal which feeds on roots or green foilder. The
excreineiils of the latter contains the inineral

elements of the leaves, stalks, and roots, in pre-

vailing qnalilily, and have a greater value for the

production of roots and fbliaceons plants than
those of man or birds, which contain only a

small qnaulily of those mineral substances which
they reipiire lor their development.

If we compare, (in- instance, the composition
of guano with the excremenis of the cow—solid

and fluid exi^remenls in the same state of dry-
ness— it is found, that in an equal weight, the

latter coiilaiu five lo seven times more of the

mineral ingredients of turnips and potatoes, than

the former. Ilj in a soil, which is deprived of all

these mineral subslunces, we w isli to force a crop

of liirnips by means of guano, we require al

least five times more ol" guano than dung of

cattle.

The same thing happens, though iii'ce versa, if

we wish to produce a rich crop of grain by

incans of animal excrements ; in this case, one
pait of guano and five pans of animal excre-

ments produce ihe same effect, as 13. 15 parts of

animal excrenieiils.

To nndersiand the proper meaning of these

iiumerii'al proportions, ii is sufficient to menliou,

that 4U0 pounds ol bouts contain as much phns-

phoric acid as 1000 pounds of wheal ; these 40'0

pounds of bones can furnish suflicieiit phospho-
ric acid to 8 acres.

If we take the inqiorl.ition of linnes into Great
liritain, in the last ten years, to amount to one
niilboii of Ions, enough phosphoric acid has been
supplied to the fields for 25 millions of tons of
ubeal ; but (uily a small proportion of the phos-
pliuric acid of the bones is in a state to be ;is-

siinilaled by the plants and applicable to the for-

malioii of the grain. The plants, in order to

apply tin; other far greater part of that phospho-
ric acid to llieir fornialion, must hud a cerlain

(piaiilily of alkaline bases bi;sideslbc bone earth,

w hicli ari! not given lo ihe plants in the bones,

because they contain neither potash nor soda.

'I'o have increased the li'rtilily of the fields in

the rii;ht pioporlion, 800,000 tons of potash

ought lo have been added lo the one million ot
tons of bones, in a suilable form.

The same is the case with guaiio; (iO to lOO
pminds ol it are sufficient to furnish pbosphorii'

acid 10 one acre ol' turnips; but the four lo eight

fold (pianiity is required lo liunish the turnips

Willi llif necessary alkaline bases, end il is slill

doublfnl whither lliey can be at all provided
Hilli the latter, by means of the salts with alka-

line buses, whicli the guano coiituins.

At a lime, when the necessity of (he mineral
substances for the grovMh and development of
the plants, and the direct relation whicli the ef-

fect of maiime has to its amount of the same
substances, had not been ascertained, a promi-
nent value was ascribed lo the organic mailers
which it contains. For a long time it was
thought that the produce of a field of those sub-
stances, coulainiiig nitrogen, which serve as food
tor man and animals, stood in a direct proportion
to the nilrogeii coiilained in maiiure. It «as be-
lieved that its commercial value, or its value as
manure, might be expressed in per cents by ils

proportion of nitrogen, but laler and morecon-
viiiciug observations have induced me to contra-
dict this opinion.

If the nitrogen and carbonic acid formed by
the decay and decomposition of the vegetable
ingredients of manure, were the cause of its fer-

tiliiiing power, this ought also lo be seen if the
mineral snbslances are excluded. Direct expe-
riments have shown, that the nitrogen of the ex-
crements can be assimilated by ihe plains, in the
form of ammonia : but that amniouia as well as
carbtmic acid, alibough il in indispeiisaiile for the
development of all plaiit.s, can accelerate ibe
growth of plains and increase llie produce of a
field of grain, tools, anil lubercles only, if at the
same lime, the mineral ingredients contained in

the maiinre which is applied, are in a stale in

which ihey are suited lor assimilation. If the
latter are excluded, carliouic acid and ammonia
have no efl'ect on vegelatioii.

On the other hand, experience has shown that

on many fields the produce which is rich in car-

bon ami ammonia, can be increaseil to an extra-

ordinary amount without any supply of such
matters as (urnisli these substances.

Oil fields which are provided with a certain
quanliiy of marl or slacked lime, or with lioiie

earth and gypsum, substances u hicli cannot give
up to the plants eiiher carbon iior nitrogen—rich

crops are obtained in many places, of grain, tu-

bers, and roots, entirely in contradiction w iih the
view which ascribes Ihe efFrct of llie niaimre lo

ils amount of ingredients coutaiuiug nitrogen or
carbonic acid.

To ex|ilaiii this process, whicli is so opposite
to the common opinion, the marl, the lime, ilia

gypsum, Ihe alkalies, and the bone earth were
regariled as stimulants, w liich acted on the plants
like sjiices <ui the (iiod of man, of which it was
believed thai they increased the power of assim-
ilation, and allowed the individuals to consume
larjier quantities of food.

This view is contradicted, if we consider that

slimnlaiits mean such substances as do not
serve (i>r Ibe noiu'ishmeui of llie organism or for

the formation of organic elemeni.s, and can only
increase llie weight of the body, if at the same
lime a cerlain increase of food is given. In sup-
plying the fields wiih the above mentioned sub-
stances, the weight of the plains became in-

creased in all llieir separate parl.s, wilhonl their

having been provideil with the quantity of food,

which accordiiii; to theory, was necessary to this

extraordinary increase, viz., with carbonic »oid

and ammonia.
Chemical analysis shows ihat these so called

stimulants are eiiher actual iu;:redients of nia-

nine, as gypsum, bone e.irlh, and the active sub-

stances of the marl, or that they are the means
liy which the mineral elements conlained in the

soil are resolved inlo a slain adapted for being

assimilated by Ihe plants; this is generally eflic-

led by the application of slacked lime. They
consequently exercise on the vital process of the

plains not a ineie stimulus like the spices, but

are consumed for the development of the leaves,

seeils, tools, >S^c. ; they become cousliliienl pai is

of tlii^m, as can be shown w illi eirlaiuiy by
chemical annl_\ ses.

The success which has followed ihe applica-

tion of these sniislances to the fields has explain-

ed, ill a mosi striking manner, the origin of die

carbon and nilrogeii ill the plains.

In the marl, in the bone earth, in the gypsum,
in the niliale of soda, no carbon is providid to

the fields; and yet, ill many cases, the same pro-

duce, in some even a higher one was obtained,

than by the application ol a 4jianure cniilaining

carbon and nilrogeii. .As the soil, after the crop,

does not cmitaiu less caiboiiaceons or nilro^i:-

iioiis substances, it is evident that these proilncls

which had been obtained without any carbonic
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or iizoiic manures, iiiiist have got ihe carbon and
nitrogen of lljcir leaves, roots, ajul stalUs, from

tlie aliiios|ilicro ; it I'ollows llierefbro, that the

piiHliii-tivcneoS ul'lho (iolds eanuol he in propor-

liiiii witli a .-iiipply of e.arhiiiiaecoii.s ami azotic

siihslances, hut that the rorlihty ilepends only on

till! supply of those ingrodienls which sliouhl he

ju'oviileil hy the soil.

The soil iloes not only serve the pujpose of

fixing the plants anil their roots; it participates

in vegetahle life through the ahsorptioii of cer-

tain of its elements. If these elements are pie-

sent in snfficient (piantity and inappropriate piu-

portions, the soil ronl.iins the conditions \vhi(di

render the plant capahle of ahsorhing carhnnic

acid and annnunia lioni the air, -.vhich is in an
inexhaustihle storehouse for theiu, and renders

their elements capable of being assimilated hy

their (n-ganistn.

The agricniturist iinist, therefore, conline him-
self to giving to the field the com[iosition neces-

sary to tiie development of the plants wliich he
intends to grow ; it must he his principal task to

supply and restore all the elements reipiired in

the soil, .'Mid not only one, as is so frequently

done ; the iiigrcilients of the air, carhonic acid

and ammonia, the plants can, in most cases, pro-

cme w ilhoiit mati's interfejence ; he must take

care to i^ive to his field that physical conditiini

which renders possihie and increases the assim-
ilation of these iimredients hy the plant ; he iiuist

remove the impediments whiL-h diminish their

elfect.

The favorable innucnce which bone earth,

gy|)snm, nitrate of soda, exerciseil on the fields

has induced many farmers to the belief, that in

applyins them they can dispense with manm-ecM'
with the othi.'r elements of the soil ; it reqidres,

however, only little attention to see the j;reiit er-

ror of this opinimi. We observe that the effect

of these sid)stances is not ei]ual on all fields; in

one place the amount of produce is increased by
the lime, by the hone earth, and by pypsnm ; in

another coimtry, or on other fields, these snb-

fitances in no way fiivor vejiirtation. From this

arises the contradictory vie«s of farmers regard-

in}! these matters as tnamu'es. If one farmer
thiidis the liming of his fields quite indispensa-

ble for rendering them fertile.— another declares
that lime produces no effect at all.

The reason of this difference is very simple.

Tl e examination ol' a soil, upon Hhich lime has
had no effect, shows that it was already rich in

this subjtance ; it fuither sho«s that its cfliict

extends only to those kinils of soil in which lime

is wanting, or in which it is found in too small a

quantity, or in a comlition which is not suited to

its assiiiiilation by the plant. Liirie especially

serves for resolving the silicates of .-dumina

(clay,) and consequently it cannot fertilize soils

in which clay is wanting, for instance, sandy
soils. It must be apparetit to every one, that on
the calcareous ami gypseous fiehls of Fiance
and England one-half per cent, of gypsum or

lime can have no influence .at all on vegetation.

This can he taid with equal Justice of bone ash-

.«, and of every other mineral substance serving
'i>r the nourishment of plants.

If these stibstances e.\ercise a favorable effect,

some of the constituents of the soil or manure
are restored, which are indispensable to the
nourishment of plants, and which have been
wanting in the soil. If this be the case the oth-

er biidies, equally necessary, must be present in

stiflicient quantity. On a field, in wliicli sulphate
of lime has acted favorably, atul in which clover
liad been cultivated as fallow without it, the crop
was 2200 pounds of clover hay, in which 53 lbs.

of potash were removed. On the same field,

after it bad been gypsed, 8000 pounds of hay
were produced, which contained 191 pounds of
])Otasli. If this potash had not been present in

the soil, the gypsum would have had no effect,

—

the crop would not have been increased. On
fields, which are richly |)rovided with all the
other mineral ingredients, with the excejition of
gvpsmn, the latter is ap[died with the greatest
success. i?ut if gy|)smn is present in the soil,

the same effects are produceil by ashes and lime,
as is the case in Flanders. On fields, in which
phosphate of lime is wanting, bone ashes in-

crease the produce of grain, clover, or grass, and
on argillaceous soil, lime [notluces a decided im-
in-ovement. All these sub^tanccs act only on
those fields which are defective in them, and if

the other elements of the soil are present. The
latter cause the former to come into action, and
vice versa. The larmcrs, who ihought that by

using lime, gypsum, hone earth, &c., they niighi

dispense with anim.al maiuire, very sooti ob-

served that their fields deteriorated. They ob-

served that after a third or fourth successive ma-
nuring with those sinijile substances the produce
ilecretised; that, its is the common expression,

the soil became tired of the mtitime, that at last

llie field scarcely produceil the seed.

It is evident from tliis, what is the action of
the mineral elements in the soil. If in fact, in

the first years, the produce of the soil had increas-
e<l hy the application of bone ashes, or by a sin-

gle element of the niaiinre— if this increase was
dependant on the aiiiuunt in the soil ol'the other
mineral elements, a certain <iuaiitity of those was
annually taken tip by the plants and removed in

the harvest, and a time must at last arrive in

which it is exhausted by the repeated removal
;

the soil must become barren, because of all re-

moved elements, only one or the other, and not

all of them, ill a right proportion, have been re-

stored.

The liglit proportion of the supptij is, hoioever,

ihe only true scicniific basis of af^ricullure.

If we subject the fluid and sold excrements
of men and animals to an exact analysis, and
compare the elements of them according to their

weight, some constant relations between these

elements impress themtelves upon the mind,
the knowledge of which is of some importance.

Jf the excrements of an animal are collected
with some care and left to themselves for some
days, their nitrogen appears to have been con-
verted more or less [)erfectly, into ammonia. In

the fluid excrements, in the urine, the salts of the

food, which are solulile in water, are found in

the I'urm of alkaline carbonates, or of snlpliates,

pliosphates, and other salts, with alkaline bases.

In the solid excrements of fa-ces, silica, if it was
contained in the food, earthy carbonates, and
phosphates, are the principal ingredients.

The ([uaniity of alkaline carbonates bears a
certain proportion to the amyliim, sugar, pectine,

or the gum of the Ibod. Tlic mine ol'aii animal
which h.-is been fed with potatoes or turnips, is

rich in alkaline carbonates ; the potatoes, how-
ever, consist principally of amylum; the chief
ingredients of the turnips are sugar and pectine.

The urine of a horse, which has been fed with
hay aiid oals, is comparatively poor in alkalies, if

compared with the Ibrmer.
It is fiirther shown, that the ammonia or the

nitrogen of the .Txcreuients bears a certain pro-

portion to the phosphates; the azote increases
or decreases with the quantity of the phosphates
in a manner that both can serve, as a measure
for each other, although not quite as an accurate
one. it is not quite accurate, because the gum
and the amylum also contain a certain, although
small, quantity of phosphate of lime, as has been
proved in my laboratory.

The ammonia of the excrements is of course
derived from the nitrogenous substances in the
food

; the phosphates are likewise constituents

of the latter. In the composition of the food an
equally constant proportion exists between both.

A given weight of gluten or casein in peas or in

grain always corresponds with a certain weight
of |)liospliales; if the grain or the vegetable is

rich in those iw.ov.c. products of vegetable life, it

is also rich in pliosphates; if it is deficient in

them, the qualiiy of the latter decreases in an
equal ratio.

As the amount of nitrogen in manure is a

measure lor its amount in phosphates, and as

manure contains besides these also the other in-

gredients of the soil which are required hy the

grain or by the other vegetables for their devel-

opment, and taken up by them from the soil, it

is easily conceived wli.at was the cause of the er-

ror in regarding the azote of the manure as the

principal cause of its efficacy. The reason was,

that th(! ammonia of the manure is always ac-

companied hy the mineral elements which affect

its nourishing qualities, because they render its

assimilation into the organism of the plant ami
iis trai.sitiiMi into a nitrogenous constituent |jos-

sible. Without phosphates, and without the

other mineral elements of the food of plants, the

ammonia exercises no influence whatever upon
vegetable life.

If it has been shown that the fertility of the

.soil depends on certain mineral substances ; if
the restoration of the fertility of exhausted fields
by mi-aiis of the excrements of man and animals
ih-pends upon their proportions of these matters;
if the ('fleet of ihu iiianuies iiccekr,tlliig\\\ii vege-
tation depends upon their proportions of ammo-
nia, it is clear that we can only dispense with
the latter when we provide nil "efficacious ele-
ments exactly in those |iroportion3 and in that
fiirm most proper for assimilation by the vegeta-
ble orgiinism in which they are founil,in the most
lertile soil or in the most efficacious manure.
According to our ])resent knowledge of the ef-

fect of the constituent p uts of manure, I feel
convinced that it is inilili'ereiit to the plants from
which source they are derived. 'J'he dissolved
apatite (phosphate of lime) from S|)ain, the pot-
ash derived Iron) the felspar, the ammonia from
the gas works, must exercise the s.iiiie effects on
vegetable life as the bone earth, the potash, or
the ammonia, vvhi<;li we provide in manure.
We live in a time when this conclusion is to

ho subjected to a comprehensive and accurnta
trial, and if the result corresponds with the e,K-

[lectations which we are entitled to make, if the
animal excrements can he re-placed by their

efficacious elements, a new era of agriculture
must begin.

I invite the enlightened farmers of England to
unite with me for that purpose, and to lend me
their aid. Whatever may be the result of these
experiments, it is necessary for the fiiture pros-
perity of agriculture that they be made. They
will enrich us with a number of valuable facts

—

we shall ascertain where we have wasted effica-

eious matters in the common course of farming
—we shall acquire an exact knowlcdg^e of those
substances which are necessary, and of those
which are dispensable.

For a number of years myself and many young
talented cheiriisis have been occupied with the
analyses of those mineral substances, which are
constituent elements of our plants of culture,

and with the examination of the excrements of
man and animals, as well as of a great number of
soils acknowledged as fertile. These labors
have been laid before the scientific world long
since, but only a very confined application has
been made of them in a'gricultun;.

The farmer is by his position not in the con-
dition to procure and to command the efficacious
elements necessary for the restoration and in-
crease of the fertility of his fields in a right pro-
portion and suitable form. For this purpose,
science and industry must combine their aid.

I have been fortunate to remove the difficul-

ties which are opposed to the application of Ji

mere mixture of the elements of manure. If
we enqdoy the different elements of manure ex-
actly in those proportions in which they are ne-
cessary according to experience, for a rich crop
of wheat, peas, turnips, jiotatoes, and if, at the
same time, we leave them in their common state,

they do not produce that eff"ect which we might
have expected ; the cause of this is, that the dif-

ferent elements of manure possess a very une-
qual solubility, the ammonia evaporates, the so-
luble elements are carried off" by the rain, and
the effi;ct is more in proportion with the amount
of those ingredients of the manure which are
less soluble.

1 have found means to give to every soluble
ingredient of manure, by its combination with
others any degree of solubility, without altering

its effect on vegetation. I give, for instance, the
alkalies in such a state as not to be more soluble
than gypsum,* which as is well known, acts
tlirough many years, as long as a particle of it

remains on the acre.

The nfixture of the manure has been adapted
to the mean quantity of rain in this country; the
manure which is used in summer has a greater
degree of solubility than that used in winter.

—

Ex|)erience must lead to further result.s, and in

future the fiirmer will he able to calculate the

amount of produce of his fields, if temperature,
want of rain, etc., do not oppose its coming fairly

into action.

I must, however, observe that the artificial ma-
nures in no way alter the mechanical condition

^ Equ:ii parts of carbonate of potash and carbonate of
lime, (chalk) melted together will diEsnlve in 4G0 parts

of water. Increase of chalk lessens, while a larger pro-

porhon of the other ingredient increases the solubility.

E. N. H.
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of the fields, and iliey do not render a heavy soil

more accessible to air and moisture. For such

fields, the porous stable manure will always have

its great value; it can he given together with the

artificial manure.
All manure which is to he used during next

winter contains a quantity of ammonia corres-

ponding with the amount of nitrogen in the grain

crops which are to be grown. Experiments, in

which I am at present engaged, will show wheth-
er in future times the costs of this njanure can
be greatly lessened by excluding half or llie

whole amount of ammonia.f I believe that this

can be accomplished for many plants, as for clo-

ver and all very foliaceous vegetables, and for

jjcas and beans; but my trials are not so liu- ad-

vanced as to prove the fact with certainly.

Gkssen Universily, 1845.

t Dr. Krncker, in his laboratory, has determined in the

course of llm last term, the ammonia present in inoist

80IJ8 of great varied physical properties. The results are

Btill unpublished ; but he remarked to me one day that if

the ammonia per cent.ige of the soil then in band, be es-

timated as constant through a depth of one foot, the am-
monia in an acre was about 8.000 pounds !

ilven in sand destitute of soluble mineral salts, and

nearly so of organic matter he found a per centage that

was startling. Indeed the sum of his results is that the

ammonia is in nearer relation to the moisture than to any
thing esle.

I found ammonia in the glaciers that come down heights

of 14,000 feet above the level of the sea—from near the

summit of Mt. Blanc. Even at that height the ammonia
is still in quantity that may be weighed. Every rain and
Bnow storm brings this ingredient to the earth. Every
Boil that can retain its moisture will also retain the am-
monia that descended with it. Hence one cause of su-

periority of a soil containing much decayed vegetable
matter or much humus. It enables it to hold moisture,
as well as furnish a source of carbonic acid. A rod di|)-

ped in muriatic acid .ind held near the surface of a hand-
iul of moist soil will cause white fumes to rise, occasion-

ed by the combination of the ammonia with the muriatic
acid. A gentle breath directed along the surface of the
earth experimented with, will render the fumes more ap-

parent. E. JM. H.

From Fessenden's Complete Farmer. '

Rye.
The farmer who has it in hispower »o drivehis

business, instead of being driven by it, will do
well to sovv his winter rye sometime between the

middle of August and the middle of September.
If it be sowed so early it will be less apt to win-
ter-kill, will require less seed, the growth will

be stouter, and the produce greater, other things
being equal, than if the sowing was deferred till

late in autumn.
Some foreign writers on agriculture assure us

that winter rye and sjiring rye are of the same
Fpecies ; and the Farmer's Assislant says "there
is lint one kind of rye ; hut this may be made
winter rye or spring rye, by gradually liabitiiatiMg

it to different times of sowing. Take winter
rye, for instance, and sow it later and later each
fall, and it may at lencth he sown in the spring,

and become spritig rye. On the contrary, sow
spring rye very lale in the fall at first, and jou
may gradually sow it earlier each year, until it

may be sown in May, and used the first seu.-'on

for pasture or mowing, and then grown to per-
fection the second year." The same opinion is

likewise expressed iu Deane's New England
Farmer.
Rye is capable of being cnllivaled on most

kinds of land, but the light sandy soils, vvlii.re

wheat will not thrive, are the sorts of soil on
which ii will, generally speaking, be found most
profilable lo raise; this kind of produce. Sir John
Sinclair observes lliat "ibis species of grain is

not so extensively cultivated in Scotland as it

ought 10 be; (for weighty crops of it might be
raised on soils of the most porous and arid na-
ture, and upon almost pure sand along the sea-
shore;) and llie winter sort, without which llic

people living on the coasts of the Baltic could
hardly be subsisted, is almo.°t unknown. A cor-

respondent iiilornis me that he has had thirty-five

bushels of rye [ler English acre on hind that

would not have produced twenty bushels of oats.

Indeed, oats, sown along side oi" the rye, upon
the same field, and on land as nearly as could he
judged of the same quality, were scarcely worth
the expense of reaping. On moorish land, rye

has been found a more certain crop than oats.

Mr. George Culley remarks that rye, like oats,

will answer in crude soils without lime, or cal-

careous iiionures, which renders that crop pecu-

liarly calculated for waste lands when first

brought into cultivation."

Lands which will piodiice tolerable crops of

wheat bad better be cultivated iuv the purpose of

raisiiii: wheat than rye. And, if we may believe

what English writers tell us relative to this sub-

ject, the use of lime for manure will often so far

change the nature of a poor soil proper only for

rye, that wheat may be made its subslitiile. Mr.

Marshall, in his Rural Economy of Yorkshire,

says, "Before the use of lime was prevalent,

much rye was grown on the lighter lands upon
the margin of the Vale, and in the Moorlands
scarcely any other crops than rye and oats were
attempted. Now, rye is piincijially confined lo

the Moorland dales; and even there the allei~a-

tion of soils by lime has been such that wheat
has become the more prevalent crop.

" Nevertheless on light, sandy soils, rye is gen-

erally more jirofilalile than wheat, and the bread

which is made fioni a mixture of the two grains

is here esteemed more wholesome to people in

general than that which is made from wheat
alone."

When rye is sown upon light land it ripens

much earlier than on a cold stiff ground, and it

is said by some writers that by coiitiniiing to sow
on such a soil for two or three year.s, it will be
forwarded so much as to ripen a month earlier

than that which has been raised upon strong

cold ground. For this reason, ihose who .sow

their rye lale will do well to provide themselves
wilh this early seed.

Dr. Elliot informs, that if rye be sowed suc-

cessively every year upon the same land, both

the crop and the land will be greatly improved,
insomuch that some grounds, which vvould j ii-ld

but five bushels lo the acre at first, h;ive in time
produced a crop of fifteen bushels, uilliout the

charge of manure ; and Dr. Deaiie observed that

he " had known the .-iame spot produce twenty
crops of this grain in succession, excepting that

it was planted wilh Indian corn once or twice,

to subdue the weeds, and that the crops yearly

increased instead of diminishing." But this, it

is said, will not be the case, unless the .soil is

naturally of a good quality, and the slubble be
completely Inriied under immediately after reap-

ing. If the ground is suffered to remain alter

harvest withont being ploughed till the stubble

is dried and shrivelled so that it possesses but

little substance, and the seeds of weeds have had
time to ri|ieu, the crops of grain in each suc-

ceeding year will be diiniiiislied, and the weeds
will take an almost exclusive jiossession of the

soil.

The Farmer's Assistant is opposed to the

raising of successive crops of rye, unless as much
as twenty-five bushels of this grain can be year-

ly had Irom the acre; as such an annual product
vvonhl probably afford a clear profit to the acre

of half that mimher of bushels ; and such a

profit, he observes, iu some of the lighter and in

some of the harder kinds o( soil is not to be de-

spised. The same writer recommends sowing
winter rye and spring rye alternately, in order
that the ground miglif, every other year, be en-
riched by the applicaliou of gypsum. "The
growing crop of rye" he says, "receives no ben-
efit from the application of this manure; but it

<)uickly covers the trroimd with a fine swaiil of
v^ Idle clover ; and as soon as the ground is ihns
swarded, it is iu good condition for hearing any
croiu Let the gypsum, tliereli)re, he sown iu the
spring, on the growing crop of winter lye, and
by the middle of OcUdier llillowiug the ground
will be covered with white clover; nun this

sward over in the hitler end of the liill, and in

the M|uing sow a crop of spring rye; and, as

soon as this is taken off, iiirn the ground over
again for a crop of winter rye ; and in the spring
repeat the process of manuring with gypsum, as

befiire, for a crop of spring rye; and thus pro-

ceed with these crops alternately."

Some sow their winter rye at the last hoeing
of Indian corn, and hoe it in ; and this I)i. Deaiie
observed was a good practice w hen it is sow n on
flat laiul, or on a rich or heavy soil, where grain

is apt to sufli'r by the frost tif winli'r; lor the

plants of rye will he mostly on the corn bills,

and so escape injury fioni frost; at least Ihey
will most commonly escape, or so many of llieni

as are necessary to give a good crop. The plaiils

hat are killed will he tliOKO in (he low spaces
bstwixt the hills.

Rye is not only a proper crop on land which
is too poor to produce a good crop of wheat, but
it should be sown on a soil w Inch is l-ery rich, in

preference lo wheat, because it is less apt to

grow so rank as lo lodge or blast than wheat. It

is a very suitable crop fiir drained bogs. In the
first volume of Conimimicalions to the British
Board of Agriculture, page 341, in speaking of
the culture of rye in Russia, it is observed that
the produce from boggy lands drained and sow-
ed with rye is upwards of forty bushels to one
sowed

; and they generally use a much smaller
quantity of seed in sowing such lands. Another
proof that rye will bear very plentiful manuring
may be adduced from a case reported by Mr.
L'Elommedieu, of New York, who observed, in

substance, that a neighbor of his maiuirerl twen-
ty square rods of poor, gravelly, dry soil with
four thousand Menhaden t\>\\, and sowed it with
rye, at the rate of about one bushel to the acre.

In the spring it was twice successively "aten off,

close to the ground, by sheep breaking in, after

it had acquired a height of nine inches the first

lime, and six inches the latter. The.se cropping?,
however, only served to make it grow thicker

and stronger than before; and when harvested
it |iroduced sixteen bushels, or at the rate of one
buudred ami twenty-eight bushels lo the acre;
giving to the owner, according to the calculation

of Mr. L'Ilommedieu,at the rate of eight-five dol-

lars to the acre of clear profit.*

Ill the Memoirs of the New York Board of
Agricnlti're, vol. i. page 82, it is said, "Rye should
be sowed Ihe last week in August, or the first

week iu Siptember, at the rate of about thirty-

six quarts per acre ; some say forty-eight quarts.

But if it is not sowed at that time, it ought lo be
delayed until lale iu November, so that it may
not come up until spring. A. Worthingion had
a good cro|i, which he sowed in a .lanuary snow
storm. Rje raised on upland makes much bet-

ter flour than that which is raised on low or
damp land."

Rye may be sown in autumn to great advan-
tage for green foildcr for cattle and sheep, par-

ticularly the latter, in the spring. Ewes and
lambs will derive much benefit from it, at a lime
when little or no other green feed can be procu-
red. When it is meant lor this purpose it should
not only be sowed early in autumn, but should
be sowed thicker than when it is iniended to

stand for a crop of seetl. Some say that it may
well be mowed for hay two or three limes in the
coiu-.-^e of the summer; and this piece of hns-
handry is recommendtd for farmers whose lands
are mostly dry or unsniiahle for grass.

The quantity of seed to be sown on an acre
should vary according lo the soil, the time of
sowing, and ihe [lurposes for which it is intend-

ed. If it be sowed in Ihe latter part of August,
or beginning of Septendier, and is iniended lo

remain for a seed crop, ihe quantity should vary

from thirty-two to forty-eight quarts, according
lo the goodness of soil. Later sowing requires
more seed, and in some cases two bushels lo nn
acre will not be too great a quantity. Batmis-
ter's Hiisliaudry says, " When this grain is sown
fiir sheep t'ccii, it is proper to allow three bush-
els to Ihe acre, for where Ihe blade, haulm, or

stalks form the primary object, a much larger

proportion of seed is requisite than when the

crop is meant for harvesiing."

* Trnnsartions of the New York Aprtculturnl Society, part

3, pp. 35, 30. Thij" accdunl may st'cni incredible, but Mr,
l.Mloimnpdieu declared tliut it was aUesled Iu by many credt-

Ijle witnesses.

I'Vnin Fessendi'ii's t'lunplfle Faniu-r.

Cultivation and Curing of Hops.

The litllowing was written by William Blnn-

chard, Jnn. I'.sq., and first published in the New
England Farmer, several years ago:

The hop is a native plant. It is found growing

spontaneously on the banks and intervals of ma-

ny of our large rivers. There are several dis-

tinct s|n lies, all beaiinc a near iiliiiiity lo each

other
;

(I have noticed five.) At present they

are cultivated togetler, promiscuously ; no pre-

ference having been given lo any parliciilar one
of llieni by the brewer. Bui 1 am <d" the opin-

ion ihat there is an es.senlial dillircnce in Ibeir

iiualilics; that one may be the best for pale ale,

another for strong beer, and a third lor porter;-—

and I presume, ere long, pjiriicular attention will

be paid to ascertain their ililllrent quulities.
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The soil hest ciilciitated for the |ii-odiietion of

liops I consider lo he a sandy loam, rather K>w
anil moist. 1 am led to this cotioinsiDn paitly
fi-oni my own oliservalion, and failher (coiisidcr-
ili<,' nature an iidallihlo iiislriii-tor) IVom firjilins
the lands which prndiico tlieiii natnrully (inter"
vals and the hanks of lar^e rivers) to he of this
Kind. Yet, I must ohserve, I liavo seen very fine
crops raised on very ditferent soils.

I should recommend the following: mode of
preparins; the laiiil and manayinjc llie crop. In
Ihe Itill (Octohei) plomjl] the land deep, nine or
ten inches. In the spring following, passu heavy,
sharp iron-tooiheil harrow over the land in the
same direction it was ploughed ; after which,
spread )onr inamne evenly over the same, six-
teen coids per a<M-e, and njore if the land he
nmch reduced; then cross-plough the land near-
ly the same depth, and tlrrrow it as for planting
corn, the fnrrows to he at least four feet apart.

Jt is cnstomaiy to plant corn or potatoes with
the hops; (1 should preler potatoes.) Plant eve-
ry other hill in every otiier row with hops, thus
placing the hop hills at least eight feet apart.—
Pot four emtings from the running rool.s, ahout
eight inches in length, into each hill, and cover
them the common depth of potatoes.

niany yards have been much injured by beiii"
planted too closely. It is of g. eat importance to
have the lulls so liir distant from eaeli other as
to admit a free current of air to pass throu"h
the yard. "

All the attention requisite the first season after
the hops are planted, is to kee(> them clean from
weeds, which is easily done when hoeiii"
the crop planted anionffst them. In the fall
Octohei-,) to prevent their being injured hy the
iiard frosts of winter, carry on and lay out of
your cart one shovelful of compost manure on
the topol each hill; manure from the hog-sty I
should prefer.

In each following spring, before the hops are
opened, as it is termed, spread evenly over the
yard about eight cords of manure per acre,
coarse strawy manure I should prefer, as it will
have a tendency to keep the land loose,) and
plough the field both ways at the first hoeiii^
rhey rerpiire but three hoeings in a season, un-
less necessary to subdue the weeds; the last of
which should he perlbrmed when the hops are
in fiill blossom, (ahout the beginning of August.)

After the first crop, it is necessary to open the
hops, every spring, by the middle of ftlay;—
which IS performed by making four furrows be-
tween tlie rows, turning the furrows fiom the
hills, and running the plough as near to the same
as possible without injuring the main roots.—
Then the earth is removed from the roots with
11 hoe, all the running roots cut in, with a sharp
knife, within two inches of the luain roots; the
tops of ihe main roots must also be cut in, and
then the hills covered with earth about two
inches deep.
The next thing necessary to be done is to sot

the poles. This should be done as soon as the
hop-vines begin to make their appearance. By
so doing, miicii time and labor will be saved in
tying up the vines to the poles,as many ofthe vines
will naturally take to the poles. There should
not be to exceed two vines to one pole, nor to
exceed two poles to one hill, nor any pole to ex-
ceed sixteen feet in height. Many yards have
been very much injured by letting a greaternumber of vines grow on one pole, and almost
destroyed by over-poling.
Very much depends on paying due attention,

HI the spring, to select the most thrifty vines
and tiaining them to the pole.s, which is done by
fastening them to the poles with a piece of yarn,
slightly twisted together with the thumb and
nnger.

It will be necessary to inspect your hop-yanl
frequently, until the hops begin to blossom, and

tie up the vines," as it is termed, as they are
subject to he blown off the poles by every hi-h
wind. ' ' =

As soon as the bops are ripe, which is about
theheginningof September, they must be im-
mediately gathered, or the crop is lost. The
qiiality of the ho;,s depends considerably on
their being picked clean from leaves and stems.
Ihe labor of picking or gathering the hops may
be well jierformed by women and children, hav-
ing one man to a bin to handle the poles and to
inspect the pickers. The bin is a wooden box,

about nine feet long, three feet wide, and two
and a half high, made of thin pine hoards, that
it may be easily moveil over the yard, across
which the poles are laid, and into which the
hojis are picked by hand. Care should be ta-
ken, when gathering the hops, to cut the vines
two feet fi-oiii the ground, that the roots may not
lie injured by bleeding.
The most important part in the management

of hops is the curing or drying of them. Here
I would note that hops always grow first sort,
and that all second sort and refuse hops are
made so by unfortunate or unskilful manage-
ment.

Much depends on having a well constructed
kiln. For the convenience of putting the hops
on the kiln, the side of a hill is generally chosen
lor Its situation, (are should be taken that it be
a dry situation. The kiln should be dug out the
same bigness at the bottom as at the lop ; the
side vv.dls laid up perpendicularly, and filled in
solid wiih stone, to give it a tunnel form.—
Twelve feet square at tiie top, two feet sipiare at
the bottom, and at least eight feet deep, is deem-
ed a convenient size. On the top of the walls
sills are laid, having joisis let into them in like
manner as for laying a floor; on which laths,
ahout one and a half inches wide, are nailed,
leaving open spaces between them three-fourths
of an inch, over which a thin linen cloth is
spread and nailed at the edges to the sills. A
board about twelve inches wide is set up on each
side of the kiln, on the inner edge of the sill, to
form a bin to receive the hops. The larger the
stones made use of in the construction of the
kiln, the better; as it will give a more steady and
dense heat. The inside of the kiln shouFd be
well plastered with mortar, to make it complete-
ly air tight. Charcoal (that made fi-om yellow
birch or maple 1 should prefer) is the only fuel
proper lo be used in drying hops. The kiln
should be well heated belbre any hops are put
on, and carefully attended to keep a steady and
regnlnr heat.

Fifty pounds of hops, when dried, is the lar-
gest quantity that should be dried at one time,
on a kiln of this size ; and unless absolutely ne-
cessary to put on that quantity, a less would dry
better. The green hops should be spread as
evenly and as light as po.'isible over the kiln.—
The fire at first should he moderate, but it may
be increased as the hops dry and the steam is
evaporated.

Hops should not remain long in the bin or bag
afler they are picked, as they will very soon heat
and become insipid. The hops should not be
stirred on the kiln until they are completely and
billy dried. Then they should be removed from
the kiln into a dry room and laid in a heap, and
there reniain, unmoved and unstirred, until bag-
ged, which is done with a screw, having a bo.x
made of plank, the size the hag is wished, into
which the cloth is laid, and the hops screwed
into the box, which is .so constructed that the
sides may be removed, and the bag sewed to-
gether while in the press.
The bops, after laying a few diiys, will gather

a partial moisture, called a sweat. The sweat
will probably begin to subside in about eight
days, at which time, and before the sweat is off,
they ought to be bagged in clear dry weather.—
As the exact time when the hops will begin to
sweat, and when the sweat will begin to subside
or dry off, (ihe proper time to bag them,) will va-
ry with the state of the atmosphere, it will be
necessary to examine the hops from day to day,
which is easily done by taking some of them
fiom the centre of the heap with your hand. If
on examination you find the hops to be very
damp, and their color ahering, which will be the
case if they were not com|detely dried on the
kiln, and not otherwise, you must overhaul them
and dry them in the air.

The most convenient size for a bag of hops to
handle and transport, is about five feet in length,
and to contain ahout two hundred and fifty
pounds. The best bagging is coarse and stroni'
tow cloth of our (Jomestic irianufacturing

; next
to that, Russia hep,i|) bagging. The East India
sugar and gunny bsigs, so called, ought never to
be used. The sugar bags are of an unreasonable
weight, and both liiey and the gunny bags are of
no value to the brewer; whereas the other bags
are worth prime cost.

It is now common for those who have enter-

ed considerably into the cultivation of hops, to
build houses over their kilns, which, in wet
weather, are very convenient; otherwise, a kiln
111 tlie open air would, in my opinion, be prefer-
alile. It IS necessary to have these buildings
well ventilated with doors and windows; and to
bave them kept open night and day, except in
wet weather, and then shut those only which are
necessary to keep out the rain. If u ventilator
was put in Ihe roof of the building, directly over
the centre of the kiln, about six feet square, built
like those in breweries and distilleries, I am of
opinion they would be found very advantageous.
I have seen many lots of hops much injured both
III color and flavor by being dried in close build-
ings.

Where the houses over the kilns are built
large, for the purpose of storing the hops as they
are dried, which is a great saving of labor, u
close partition should he made between the kilns
and the room in which the hops are stored, to
prevent the damp steam fiom tfie kilns coming
to them, as it will color them, and injure their
Havor and quality very much.

I expect that many of our farmers will object
to the mode of manuring hops which I have re-
commended, their common practice being to put
the manure in the hills when they plant the
hops, and afterwards to apply the manure on the
hills at the first and second hoeings. I find the
hop-roots are very liable to be injured by the
worms, and to itecay. My opinion is, that the
manure in the hill has a tendency to produce the
worms, and its fermentation at their roots to
cause their decay ; and that the crop is not more
it as abundant, as when manured in the maiinei'
I have recommended : and, farther, that a hop-
yard manured in this manner will continue in a
healthy stale for many years.

I also expect the quantity of manure I have
recommended will be objected to by many, it
being the common received opinion, that hops
should have little or no manure. I find it a gen-
eral complaint amongst the litrmers where hops
have been cultivated many years, that the quan-
tity raised per acre does not exceed the one-half
raised by their ancestors on the same land ; in-
ferring that the " hops are running out," as 'it is
termed, and cannot now be cultivated lo advan-
tage. Hops, I believe, in common with all sorts
of gram and vegetables, flourish best and pro-
duce the finest crops when cultivated on new
lands, which require little or no manure

; and
such were the lands which their ancestors culti-
vated. The same complaint I presutne would he
made against all sorts of grain and vegetables, if
raised with little or no manure, on lands that
have long been cultivated.
From my own observations, 1 am confident

that no crap can be more improved and increas-
ed by high cultivation than hops.

Making A Major GENERAi..-The recent man-
ntacture of Brigadier and Major Generals in Washing-
ton has had one good efrect at least. It has drawu
tiom partial oblivion the following anecdote in regard
to the appointment of Washington lo the office of Com-
mander-in Chief, at; ihe time when great men were
neither " few nor fur between." We clip it from the
Saturday Courier:
At no period of the Revolution did the arm of Om-

nipotence appear more apparent in behalf of the Thir-
teen Colonies, than in the entire unanimity with which
Washington received his appointment of Commander-
in-(_hiet ot lier armies. Previous to that event Wash-
ington was comparatively unknown beyond his own
native province of Virginia. The shadowing forth of
tliat greatness of purpose, design and execution that
lias made him " the mark and model of the world "
was so feeble that he had never suspected it in him-
self, while Gen. Ward, in die Eastern Colonies, and
Lee, in the Southern, stood prominently forth as brave
and experienced Commanders, and upon them the eyes
ot all were turned as the most fitting persons for the
command. Congress had already assembled, and had
entered upon the work of allaying sectional interests,
tor, as they were Generals of equal grade, it seemed a
nicely balanced question as to which should receive
the appointment—each section naturally feeling jealous
of its rights, felt anxiaus for the honor. Then it was
that John Adams, the master spirit of the times, step-
ped forth; he al«ne of the three millions of inhabitants
liad hxed his eye, as if directed by unerring wisdom
upon another, and never, until the moment for action
arrived had he communicated his thoughts to a human
being. On the 14th day of June, 1776, he invited his
cousin, Samuel Adams, to a walk. Early in the morn-
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jng they walked up Sixth street, to what is now l<nown

as Franklin square, discussing the great public aOairs

with which they were exclusively occupied, and then,

for the first lime, he cave language to liis thoughts, and
revealed to his cousin his purpose. At the first glance,

his policy was strongly repudiated; however his rea-

soning was so cogent and conclusive that he succeeded

in exacting a promise from k*aniuei to second llie nom-
ination he intended to make that day, and to move an

immediate adjournment, to enable the members to talk

the matter over among themselves. He accordingly

arose in his place and commenced his great speech.

—

\le spoke of the crisis that had been forced upon the

Colonies—the importance of a Chief to rally upon,

and the necessity of clioosing one suited to the occa-

sion; then, in the most eloquent and graphic manner,
he described the qualities necessary in such a chieftain.

After he had conlcuded,he paused and inquired: "Have
we such an individual ? 1 answer, we have^a mem-
ber of our own body!" lie then proceeded: '^ I nom-
inate as Connnaniler-in-Chief of the Armies of the

thirteen Colonies, George W.^shington, of Vir-

ginia."

It is said that Washington, with all the others, had

been deeply interested throughout, and at the moment
the nomination was being made, had liis eye intently

fi.xed upon the speaker, expecting to hear either the

name of Ward or Lee pronounced; but when Jiis own
was given instead, he darted from tlie liall with the

speed of thought: indeed, the whole house was taken

by surprise. He was the last man thought of in that

connection, and had a bomb-shell suddenly descended
and burst in their midst, it could not have produced
half the consternation created by the nomination..

—

Samuel Adams promptly seconded the motion, and
moved an adjournment, which was carried. The sub-

ject was fully discussed ad interim, and the next

day they came together and unanimously conferred

the command—how wisely afier events have demon-
strated—upon George Washington.

The Editor of the Visitor again an Itinerant.

An indispo.^ition, whose fatal terniiiiation be-

fore this time had been anticipated, as well by

ourselves as by olliers, had pievented for the last

three years, those itinerant rambles about the

country wliicli bad always been so interesting,

and wbicb, if the pen could be tnade to impart

any portion of the animation we feel at witness-

ing each successive step in improvement, might

in some degree also interest the readers of the

Visitor. Artificial means, aided by the painful

experience of years of suflTering, have enabled

us not only to leave our home in inid-sun)mer,

when the attacks have heretofore been most

prostrating, but relieved us from the iear of con-

sequences from the physical effort of writing.

—

Willi our former horrors for the excesses of the

Thompsonian practice somewhat allayed, for the

last five months we have taken daily oiu' dose of

lobelia, which after a temporary nausea of a few

minutes duration, gives us the better appetite for

breakfast: this, with a soothing |iill, sometimes

at evening, has so restored the rest at night as to

make the bed desirable which was before looked

upon as a |)lace of dread. And in this month of

August, after a fine hay season and the gathering

in of the smaller grains, our piu'pose is to travel

in tlio.se ways we have either never trodden or

have not travelled for years, to mark the sources

of that wonderful enterprise anil intelligence

which have made of our own Now England

such a country as, for its age, is without parallel

in the history of any other people under the sun.

While we look into the newspapers and other

publications of the <Iay for tlio description of

events that are occuring in foreign lands and at

distant points of our own country, the progress

or retrocession of things in our own iieighbor-

liood passes along from year to year without re-

mark. Of niucli greater interest, years hence,

will be lh<; ordinary occurrences of the present

time all about us, than the detail of farts involv-

ing the interests of strangers at a ilislanee.

The rapid railroad communication, to which

we have been accustomed for the last four years.

having turned us while travelling on business

from the old travelled roads, we were induced to

a return of the former ci;stom of a jog-trot jour-

nev to visit friends in Massachusetts, near the

confines of our own Slate..v

In the afsi'rnoon of Thursday, August 13, pass-

ing on the river west side to Manchester, we

found, in the distance of si.xteeii miles, the ride

full half an hour nearer for the^ improved road

—

improved more from tJ;c absence of heavy cut-

ting wagon and stage wheels, than from the work

upon it. H(;avj', indeed, used to bo the tax of

keeping this road in passable repair: it was no

place for ease in a liglit carriage in its best cst:ite.

A single rainy day's travel would spoil the work

of several days' repairs, cutting deeper and deep-

er the wheel ruts, until, of necessity, the rlrivers

and teamsters were obliged to change the wlicel-

vvay to a new position, soniRlimes filling the old

ruts with the rim of earth-mud which had be-

fore been thrown nut, ;it oilror times seeking a

new path wherever the wilened margin of the

highway would permit it. The road now liad

become, under the wear of numerous light car-

riage*, smooth and hard. Nothing by the way

seems to have suffered from the change of travel

to the railroad upon the west side to Hooksctt,

and east side thence to Manchester, but the gains

of the taverners, who made a ))rofitabIe business

in the accommodation of fams and triivellers
;

but this deficiency, great ;!S it is in a sparse pop-

ulation, upon a river bank soil considered more

sterile than almost any other .soil, seems to have

been more than made up in the improved condi-

tion of the houses, the lands and their several

appendages. The agricultiuc, all the way down,

has been much changed for t!ie better. At dif-

ferent [loints, lying along side the river banks,

are superb masses of exoelleiit clay. These have

been improved in the maniifjicture of bricks,

with which the extensive city of Manchester, in-

cluding some of the largest factory buildings in

North America, has grown up williin the last

few years, as if by enchatitment. The quslity of

these bricks is shown in the rich, deep cherry

lustre reflecting from the e;ist to the west, some

half a mile distant, under the bright rays of an

afternoon sun.

The city of Manchester, in ilie space of ten

years, has made already as great progress as

LovN'ell did in the fiijit twenty years. The am-

ple buildings of its three great corporations are

laid out on a much greater and more magnificent

scale. The value of its real properly has in-

creased in an eiiually prosperous ratio, anti the

profils from its recent Uiaiiuliictures have been

without parallel, perhaps in this or any other

country. These jirofits have not been earned to

be carried away to any considerable extent— they

have been cxpendeil mainly upon the .same

ground, in the creation of new liictories not to

go behind liioso which have c;;n-ned tlie capital

to build them.

JManchesfcr has already become the object of

attraction as the youngest and largest town, the

first and oii!\ city of the Granite State, lis ini-

inense water-power, greater than can be cou-

ccntraled at any other point in New England

probably, has as yet hut begun to be used.

—

'I'wenly years more of prosperous mibuiliictures

may make it the largest town of New England,

with the exception, perhaps, of the ciiy of JJos-

ton. The Manchester corporations are situated

along the cast bank of the Merrimack, against

and below the Amoskcng falls, from the lie;id of

vvhicli the water is taken and carried by and

through an upper and lower eaiial, the first of
which already extends about a mile and a half

up and down the river, and the other takes the

water once used to be again U'Jed, wherever a

tiivorable location lor an erection occurs. The
buildings of the corporation are exclusively of

the brick from the iierfect clay and deep cherry-

red burn, which characterize the article as made
in this neighborhood. The large factories gene-

rally lay in their whole length along the river:—

higher up the bank, and further east, are the

dwelling-houses for llie persons employed, run-

ning at right angles, and in blocks, east and

west. JJetween the liictories and the dwelling-

houses, along and at the level of the upper canal

bank, runs the Concord railroad, the ground of

which, through the city, as well as at llooksett

and Bow in the two falls above, was given by the

.'\moskeag corporation to the railroad. It is a

liict not unworthy of remark, that in the time

the railroad was constructing, the business of

the Amoskeag company alone increased to a

sufficient magnitude to enable that part of the

railroad, half the whole distance, running from

Manchester to Nashua, tu pay six per cent, on

the cost of the road and its fi.xtures! Eastward

of the corporations, in their whole extent, is Elm
street, a broad way we believe six rods over,

dividing them from that part of the town occu-

[lied by the men of all bu.smesF, merchants,

tradesmen, niech:inics and tin; professions. If

there was any fault in laying out the city, it was

thai the transverse streets were made too nar-

row, and the i)urchasers of lots covered them

with buildings in loo ne.ir contiguity. Rents

were so high, and vacant houses wer« so speedi-

ly caught up, that almost every man who pur-

chased was anxious to coverall his ground. For

this reason, the wooden part of Manchester, em-
bracing several of its churches, has become
dangerous as a tinder-box to provoke conflagra-

tion. A splendid town-house on the west or

corpoialion side of Elm street, erected by the

town, at an expense of ssme §25,000, lias been

once burned : another beautiful building, with

the same purposes has been speedily erected on

the same ground. N.?ar it, in a row of store

brick blocks, is a large and capacious brick

.Methodist church, with stores in the basement.

In the city proper, several open squares have

been left from sale by the (buudalion corpora-

tion. To the south of the city, land alreaily oc-

cupied as a cemetery has also been reserved,

—

Three bridges within the distance of a mile, one

of llieui directly over the head of the fa!!.<, look-

ing down upon the rocky iibysscs ihrougb which

the vvaters flow, making, besides the m;iin chan-

nel on the westerly side, several islands ilireclly

upon the falls, unite Manchcsler wiih Goffstowii

and the village of Amoskeag, the silo of the old

factories. The spacious McGregnie farm on the

wesi bank, extending over a mile, is also the

properly ofihe parenl corpoialion. In the own-

ership of the same corpoialion, are the main

part of the locks and canals at Amoskeag, as

well as those at Hooksctt eight miles, and liow,

twelve miles above—the former being a fall of

iwcniy-five, and ihi! hitler a fall of about fifteen

feet. The former ha.s an extensive factory, be-

longing to this corpornlion : the water-power of

lln; latter has not yet been taken up for factory

uses.

The prosperity of Manchester has given an

impetus to the business of the valley of Ihe riv-

er, both above and below. Lowell is built up

considerably now by bricks niunufactured near
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tlie ronfirips of Boston, piinicd over the railroads

iif.-uly thirty iiiilfs into the interior: tlie l)ricUs

of which M;iiichester is hiiilt coiiie iit loss cost

from smoking kilns alonj; the river ahove. Tlie

perfect f,'rniiite of our own Rattlesnake hills in

Concord, drawn some miles to the railro.nl, is

taken for the better anil more heaiiliful limnda-

lions of the Manclu'ster edifices. In the trans-

port of weight, the railroads between Boston

and the mannfiictnrinj; cities and towns upon the

Merrimack do all but annihilate distances. An-
thracite, as the most heating fuel for the smith-

ery, comes up liom the seaboaril. having been

transported lon^' distances to and over sea, from

the interior of Pennsylvania and .Maryland, while

charcoal is broi^dit down fiom the forests above

OS the fuel of more easy ignition. Leaving iMan-

chesteron Friday morning, we .saw a train of cars

which came n[> the |)revious night laden with the

shining amhracite, containing at one time of

[lassage a greater Height than all the merchan-

dize bronght twenty-five years ago to and

through the village of Concord in the business

of n whole snjnmer. What a great labor-saving

machine is the steam-power of a railroad, which

perflirnis, in less than four hours, the work of

many oxen and horse teams, for an entire year's

business.

The machine shop of the Amoskeag compa-

ny is believed to be the most perfect of any es-

tablishment of the kind in this country, or per-

haps in the world. Its artisans are so ipiick and

C.Xpert in their operations as to bring out all the

new improvements of British and French man-

iilactures almost as soon as they can get their

new articles in quantities over the water ; while

Yankee ingenuity seldom fails to improve ii[)on

the improvement which it imitates. The .Amos-

keag machine shop I'urnlshed the first carpet

power looms at Lowell, which place that manu-

factiu'e beyond all Euro|)ean competition, and

must destroy the profits on all hand carpet weav-

ing. Not for Manchester alone has this machine

shop done hiisiness, although it wouhl seem
hardly possible that one such establishment

would he sufficient to supply the new mills

which are there annually erected. The last erec-

tion is the muslin de laine establis'iment for the

Manchester corporation, not yet fully completed

in all its parts, but knovvn to be more perfect

than any other factory of the kind in the world.

These works are to embrace as well the priming

as the niamifaclure of the cloth. Although this

is one of the few manufactures which may be

seriously affected by the late reduction of tjiini-

mums in the late tariff, yet we have good reason

to believe that American genius and enterprise

viill successfully carry out this great investment

without sacrifice toils numificentownei-.s, who de-

serve much of the State and Nation, for embark-
ing in it their capital without hesitation. The
edifices erected for this corporation, being those

lowest down upon the liver, for beauty and sim-

plicity of arrangement, for permanence and safe-

ty of material, being nearly fire proof, and for

extent of range and room mider the same roof,

are said to be exceeded no wherein this country

or in Europe.

Leaving Manchester over the lower or Grainte

bridge, we find the old Piscataquog village of

Bedford in close contiguity, and another village,

the residence of Judge Stark, surrounrled by

other neat white buildings, growing into exist-

ence at the north. The travelled road towards

Boston on the west side of the Merrimack, as

well as the singe road to Amherst and the south-

west, leave Manchester over this bridge. Old

Piscalacpiog, although partially sliorn of her

former gay a(;tivily of business, by the removal

to another woild of the enterprising men of

former times, and by the recent attractions of

Manchester, near by, which have been a load-

stone to the country about—old Piscataquog

" will rise again." As good farmers as are to be

found in Hillsborough, live in the town of Bed-

ford ; and here may be seen the efltect of the

agricultural improvements of the age. The no-

ble twin mountains, so prominent for many miles

in all directions, lie in the north-west corner of

this town, being, we believe, partly in New Bos-

ton, and partly in Goff^toun. Willi the isolated

Jo English hill, still further wes', near the line

between New Boston and Amherst, the twin

Unconoonucks in a line nearly east and west, are

the same ridge of rocks as those of the great

Amoskeag fulls, through which the water first

broke its way, and has since continued to wear

in a series of many tliousand years.

The road to Amherst through the broken parts

of Bedford and Amherst, whose wood and tim-

ber has been vastly increased in value by the

great imiirovements around them, is now one of

the best kind for easy travel. While passing

over it all the way u|ion n trot in the shorlenefl

distance of more than a mile, the mind turned

back to look for the old road over the rocky

ridges on either hand, which in bye-gone years,

while journeying homewards towards the kind

emhruees of Iriends ami relatives, still occupying

ihe home of our childhood, had been encounter-

ed with so much sweat and labor to the beast

which bore us along.

Amherst still remains the same pretty shining

village it was forty years ago, improved by addi-

tional wood and brick buildings—not so busy as

it then was—still now upon tlie week day more

than upon the Sabbath, which brings upon the

plain from a distance, as well as near, its nume-

rous Christian worshippers. Amherst has still

left its men of wealth and enterprise; and al-

though it has no water-power for manufacturing

purposes, the new railroad, if the branch granted

at the late session of the Legislature shall not be

defeated by the rival etTorts of another town

much favored hitherto by Amherst people, with

steairi power, will soon change the stillness of

that sub.'-tantial old town for the rattle of the

spindle and the shuttle, intermingling with the

sound of the file and anvil. Why should not

anthracite do the work there that it is already

doing at Manchester ?

The branch railroad contemplated to unite

with the Concord railroad near the mouth of

Souhegan river, running over a distance of seven

miles, uniting the heart of Hillsborough county

both with Manchester and the capital of the

State, on the one band, as it does with the capi-

tal and emporiiiu] ofNew England, on the other,

was a most happy thought as connected with the

Concord road, rather than encounter the expense

of a separate organization. The distance is

more than half the length of the Nashua rail-

road, and such is the favorable location, that the

whole distance may be encountered with less

excavation than occurs on other practicable

routes in the distance of a sin^'lo mile. Easily

might this branch be extended whenever the

business of the manufacturing villages of Mil-

forrl, Wilton, Mason and New Ipswich shall re-

quire, up the Souhegan river to its sources at the

foot of Wetalick on the height of land between

New Hampshire and Massachusetts. This way

is that which will better suit the south-westerly

section of Hillsborough county, than would a

direct connection with the Filchburg road fur-

ther south. This hitter connects with Boston
only: the people of that region talk of their

business with Manchester, and Nashua, and Low-
ell, as more imp.ortant than even their direct

trade with Boston itself. At ]iresent, Amherst
would be the terminalion of the branch railroad.

The village lies in an amphitheatre almost sur-

rounded by hills : its direct course to Milford,

about three miles, would encounter an elevation

of some difficulty ; but this might be avoided by

pursuing the bank of the Souhegan all the way
from .Merrimack, through the southerly breadth

of Amherst, the whole length of the beautiful

town of Milford, to Wilton, tlirough whose mag-

nificent bills the river winds its way from south-

west to northeast, in a valley of easy excavation,

with a grading no greater than the fall of the

stream. In former days, all the travelled roads

crooked their ways over the hills, whereon the

sturdy forest settlers made themselves excellent

farms. Now the distance has been shortened,

and the roads almost reduced to an easy level, by

following the river and its branches. At East

Wilton, comes in that branch from the mouth,

through whose valley has been constructed the

Forest road, leading to Charlestown, on the Con-

necticut river, which has turned a large portion

of the old travel from Amherst, through Milford.

Up to this point, about seventeen miles from its

confluence with the Merrimack, the Souhegan

preserves nearly a level the whole distance. Up-

on its banks are many fine farms, making nearly

the entire distance through Milford a continued

village, redolent at this season, with flourishing

hop fields, besides tlie accustomed grain, grass

and vegetable grovvth usual to the farmer. This

is the enchanting ground which has reared and
brought into action, the musical family of the

Hutchinsons, whose voices have resounded in

distant lands, and been listened to with delight

by [lolished and critical amateurs in both hemis-

pheres, and whose praises have been sounded as

well in the great cities as among the population

of pastoral simplicity, amidst the hills. The late

successful tour of a part of the family of pioneer

minstrels of the "Old Granite Slate" in Europe,

has enabled them to add to their quiet posses-

sions upon the banks of the Souhegan, another

farm to be greeted as '' sweet home " in their re-

turn from future distant journeyings, besides

putting an additional cool twenty thousand spot

in their locker.

Half way in the distance through Wilton above,

comes down another branch of the river, open-

ing the entire south-east side of the liigh range

of Peterborough hills, through a lower part of

which passes the long travelled road from the

seaboard to that manufacturing town situated

upon the southerly waters of the Coiitoocook :

—

the amphitheatre of this northern branch gives

the eiilire town of Temple, edged by Wilton on

the north-east, and New Ipswich on the south-

west. The main branch keeps further south-

west, and furnishes, six miles above Wilton, the

water-power for cotton factories at Mason village,

and two miles further on, other factories in New-

Ipswich. Saving the factory at East Wilton

several years ago burned, all the establishments

on the Souhegan are now, and have been for

some time in prosperous business. Great addi-

tions have been made to the buildings and busi-

ness of Milford : over the Souhegan river at the

village has recently been thrown one of those
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elegant permanent arch granite bridges, wliich

several of the town corporations have been so

ready to build—which liave grown from one

arch over a small ravine to several arches over

all of our secondary rivers, and which before

many years are destined to pass the travel in

safety over the rolling waters of the largest in-

terior streams of New England. The deficiency

of water in seasons of dronjiht had l)een a great

inconvenience to the fiictory establishments

higher up on Souhegan river. Nature has left

near the sources of nearly all our considerable

rivers, low, swamp grounds, much of them of

little value for cultivation, that can at no great

expense be damnied up and converted into reser-

voirs. The factory owners at New Ipswich have

recently purchased considerable tracts of these

Bwamp grounds over the line of ftlassachnsetts

in Ashburnham : the retention of water in these,

enables them to bring it down aiid operate their

factories in their dryest season. What with

these factories at the lower or bank village, and

the handicraft manufacture of cigars, matches,

shoe-blacking, &c., sold extensively all round the

country at the old village of the Farras, the

Pritchards, the Prestons and the .Champneys

—

what with the farmers who are making two

spears grow where hardly one grew before, and

who are turning their forty foot barns into hun-

dred foot barns—the town of New Ipswich will

be enableil to occupy its jjosition as one o( the

most wealthy, intelligent and respectable of our

interior towns.

Pass on thus far in New Hampshire into Mas-

sachusetts at that point of the highlands where

the head waters of three considerable streams

running into the Merrimack, to wit : the Nashua,

the Souhegan, the Contoocook, and Miller's river

running in an opposite direction to the Connect-

icut, have their commencement. Visiting at

Ashbinnham the high ground which was the

site of the old town meeting-house, with its

rocky grave-yard for the first time since death

liad commenced his work in cutting down the

head of the family, we were struck with the fact

that the earthly remains of that (larent who
nourished and cherished our early youth, lay at

n point where the rains which descended from

the raised mound at one end might run west-

ward by Miller's river to the Connecticut, and

the other go ofi' by the northern branch of the

Nashua to Merrimack. From this high position,

forty years a^o, might be descried sixteen differ-

ent meeting-houses in as many surrounding

towns, at the distance of from six to twenty

miles. The first meeting houses, erected from

eighty to a hundred years ago, were set uijon the

highest hills of the towns. The jjosition has

since been changed, so that many of the sixteen

have since disappeared from the view on meet-

ing-house hill at Ashburnham.

The industry and growth of this highland

town have been before noticed in the Visitor.

Not more flourishing has that been, than most of

the towns of that region on both sides of the

line between the two States, have become from

the manufaclming industry which has derived

little aid from any protection of the government.

Tlie hands and lingers of the lal)nring jieoplc

both male and female—and few there bo of any

rank or class who in this region consider it dis-

reputable to bo engaged in productive labor

—

have contributed aiid continue to accmnuhile the

means of comfort and wealth, flowing in a stream

of continued prosperity. As articles peculiar to

this region are wooden furnituro nnd all the im-

aginable variety of wooden implements and

wares which have become a merchandize for ex-

port, and which are found for sale hundreds and

even thousands of miles distant in the far West

nnd South. To assist in these inaniifac-tin'cs, the

waters of every stream large enough to turn a

water-wheel are put in retpiisition, and artificial

means where the streams fail or are deficient to

reserve an accumulating sur[dus are put in re-

quisition.

The visit to the friends and relatives of our

parental home, becoming less frequent as the

cares and casualties of life blunt the ardor of

youthful affection and sympathy, sweetened at

this lime, by finding all enjoying better than

our anticipation, terminated by an bom's

strolling over the ground where repose the re-

mains of many of our chihlliood acquaintance,

some of them younger, but many heads of fami-

lies older than ourselves. Of the longevity of

this region, to which the moral habits of the peo-

ple, not less than the elastic excellence of the

climate, the gushing pure water from the granite

springs, and the healthy green growth of the

sunoimding hills, casting off no noxious impuri-

ties, have greatly contributed, we may hereafter

take occasion to communicate in a notice of in-

dividuals whose lives may be interesting to the

general reader.

The Fitchhurg railroad on its way to Connect-

icut river passes up the north branch of the

Nashua, through a corner of Westminster and

the southerly part of Ashburnham : its straight

course taking the name of the Massaehiiselts

and Vermont railroad, is through a more south-

erly stem of the Nashua, coming down from

Gardner at the height of land, when it takes its

course down the valley of iNliller's river, which

it pursues by South Rnyalton to Connecticut riv-

er at Greenfield. Of so difficidt ascent is some

part of this rise, that the high ground is sur-

mounted by successive inclined plains, running

above each other and turning in opposite direc-

tions. This part of the road we did not sec.

The Cheshire railroad commences in the up-

per part of Ashburnham, and pursues its way

near the centre and by the town of Wiivchendon,

striking the line of Fitzwilliam south of the vil-

lage, which is on elevated groinul— thence pass-

es through the centre of Troy, over corners of

Marlborough and Swanzey, where it finds its

level with the flourishingand enterprising village

of Keene—thence it preserves the level of a few

miles to rise and smmount a higher elevation at

the lowest point between that town, Westmore-

land and Walpole, terminating at I'cllows .falls,

where it is calculated to connect with a road

throtigh Rutland, in Vermont, down the Otter

creek and U|) the shore of Lake Champlaiji to

Burlington.

Anxious to see the route of the Cheshire rail-

road, as well as to view the progress of the towns

and villages between for the last ten years, we

took our course round an additional distance of

twenty miles as the way towards home.

In the time since our last passing, Winchen-

don has made great inqirovcment in its manu-

factures. It.s factory establishments are upon Ihi'

waters of Miller's river. Spring village has

grown into a place of importance. The waters

of a lake in Rindge at the foot of one spur of

the Moiiadnock tnoinitain, further north than an-

other pond at ,1 s|3ur still more easterly, which is

a feeder to the southerly branch of the Contoo-

cook, together with lowland swamps converted

into reservoirs, furnish the moving power for the

factories at Spring village. The wooden wares

made on the small streams about Winchendon
are perhaps of not less consequence than its

cotton and woolen manufiictnres.

Rindge and Fitzwilliam on the New Hamp-
shire side of the line, have grown into smart

(ilaces comparing well with the enterprise and
growth of the Massachusetts towns. The former

was not within our range, but the village of the

latter overlooking the ridge of land including

the Wachusett mountain, twenty miles easterly

and south-east, in its houses and workshop.^, and

farm buildings, shows an increase in the last ten

years at which we were quite agreeably surpris-

ed. Within the town of Fitzwilliam has been

created at the southerly point of the Monadnock,

an extensive body of water, on which we saw
boats floating by two gentlemen coming into the

State from Massachusetts : they purchased low

lands to a considerable extent, which have been

flowed out, together with a pwtion of the Fitz-

william tmnpike, running through the tract.

—

The public road has been made to pass over

higher grounil, and the lake of new creation fur-

nishes water-power for manufactures and over-

shot grist-mills.

From the towns of Fitzwilliam and Marlbo-

rough, some thirty years ago, was taken and in-

corporated the town of Troy, which also has its

manuliicturing village. The son of the almost

exclusive ancient re|Mesenlativc of Alarlborough,

at that time himself representative of Marlbo-

rough, and subsequently of Troy, is recollected

as actively managing the case of incorporating

the new town before the Legislature, against a

powerful array of some of the best law talcnis

of old Cheshire : the sign of this gentleman up-

on an extensive store at this village, shows him

to be yet in prosperous business. In a valley, as

between a high elevation at the south of siitflcient

magnitude, out of the wake of the higher Mon-
adnock, to be called a moimtain, and the little

iMonadnock south of the main njountain, comes

down thiongh the Troy village, the Cheshire

railroad, at this lime seeming to be here nearly

completed in its excavation. As an object of

curiosity worthy almo."?!, as Mr. Jefferson would

say, a voyage across the Atlantic, wouhl be the

ravine down which the stream of this valley

runs from Troy in a direction toivards Keene.

Up this ravine, some twenty years ago, ns the on-

ly practicable route out of the valley of the Ash-

uelot from Keene, without encotmtering tremen-

dous hills, a road was planned, the excavation of

which was so difficult thai some gentleman de-

clared he would not desire to outlive the time

when such a road shoidd be made passable.

—

Means were however, devised to find room in its

simious course for the running stream, and for a

very good road either along side or over it. We
must do our fellow-citizens of Cheshire credit

for more moral courage and enterprise than :

could possibly be foimd in any other part of the

Stale, when we stale that without apparent hesi-

tation, they have adopted this ra\ine as the route

(lounwitid towards Boston, upward all the way

for alioiil eight miles on an inclined plane il'

from til'ty to fifty-eight feet in Iho mile. The

matter of making the railroad here is' so far ad-

vanced as to be no longer prolilematical. Pass-

ing down the ravine at points of short turning

in tho rocky mountain sides, on either hand

where the water had dono its best to work the

way through the rocky abjss, we rested to see

some twenty to forty stout Irishmen, some of

them up to the knees in water, drilling out the
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huf^o. i-ofks of the cliiinnel. Not readily nntici-

piuiiig wlint the rnihoad could do there, we in-

quired of the oveilooking "boss" whiit was to

he done. "Find room for the old road, that the

railroad tiiny pass." But if the road comes here,

what is to he done witli the mountain ledfje on

this .side directly in front, or the greater ledfje

further on upon the other side, which cannot he

avoided? "Cut both of them down, and pass

on," was the answer. Upon nearly a level here

of the railroad with the running stream in the

narrow pas.sajc, greater wonders crowded upon

us lis we proceeded downward. Soon was it

explained how room was to be found for the wa-

ter to (low, and for both the old road tuid the

railroad. The latter by degrees began to perch

itself upon the rocky ledge, higher and higher

up the mountain side, as we proceeded down

the ravine. Now and then the travelleil road

u'ould entirely .shut the railroad out of view ;

—

but it w;is evidently not far off, inasmuch as at

several of these dark ])oints on the road was a

painted guide-board with the sentence, " Look

out for a blast when the horn blows." Room for

the numerous workinen employed was found by

the erection of numerous shanties, wherever the

ravine opened in suflicient width. These shnn

lies inhabited, present the Irish laborers, in

their real character—none but the Irish woidd

have the patience and the perseverance to ac-

coni|)lish, piece-meal, a work so difficult and of

such magnitude. At the door of most of the

shanties, was seated upon a low block or stool,

with bare feet exposed, some rosy-cheeked, fair

and healthy-faced Irish female, generally young,

either nt work with her needle, and the childers

all around, the weemost either in the lap or at

the feet, or trottin:; the infant. Dirty and dark

as ap|)eared the temporary buildings, without a

glass window, and the naked ground for a (bot-

stool, these people must have some regard for

cleanliness, since at almost every shanty, was ex-

posed hanging out to dry on Tuesday, the week's

washing of the pievious Monday, consisting of

shirts and other apparel, while enough for the

wearing of descendants of the Anglo-Saxons.

But greater than the Irish and their crowded

villages of shanties in this mountain glen, is the

railroad itself, now finding the material for deep

filling from the rocky excavations of the ledge

alone, now filled over some sudden gorge in the

rocky mountain side, now touching the slanting

rock, and seeming to be momentarily exposed to

a sliding ofl^ now casting off from the mountain

to rest on something appearing as an " airy no-

thing " very far below—again diving through a

hard ledge of rock, which as a protuberance

stands in the way ; and a great part of the way,

at the giddy height of many feet, making the

traveller in the old road below, appear diminish-

ed to a pigmy size.

We are scarcely more surprised that it has

been'fonnd practicable to build a road through

this glen or ravine, than we are that the people

of Keene should have ever looked to this place

as the way for a railroad. We will suppose a

miniature picture of inoiinlain and valley, pass-

ing down which, there is no level of feasible

soil: as would be natural, the course of the val-

ley would be crooked and indirect in projiortion

to the hardness of the rocky matter broken into

by the waters, which, in a succession of ages,

have worn deeper and deeper the channel. Let

us suppose tlie miniature model of such a moun-
tain pass. A common road may be laid over

such a route without difliculty, because the de-

gree of elevation may vary at every step—on

this wc may either rise or fall. But here wo
have the maximum elevation of fifty-eight feet

to the mile, tieccssary the whole distance for a

railroad—wo cannot fiirther elevate or det)ress.

We must lay the rule upon a direct line of the

mountain side or so near direct as to admit of

no sudden course. The rule is laid, and to per-

fect and complete the road, every thing must be

brought to the precise point of horizontal and
perpendicular position. The difJicnlty of laying

a railroad over such a route would seem to he

almost as great as the poising of a passage way
to the moon.

Despite of all obstacles the Cheshire railroad,

encountering three successive high elevations

and depressions between Fitchburg and Bellows

Falls, to an extent that makes much of the dis-

tance of the road either way to be at a grade of

elevation or depression from fifty to sixty (eet to

the mile, is going on towards completion in a

manner creditable to the energy of its board of

direction and managers. Its elevation and de-

pression cannot be more diflicult than that of the

great Western railway, from Boston to Albany,

in which is realized mucii more than was expec-

ted, and which this summer exhibits more than

the usual increase of business. The Fitchburg

railroad and its branches, that of the Cheshire

branch being of more importance, probably, than

the main stem itself, passing westerly to Con-
necticut river, can never compete to the injury

of the railway through the centre of New Hamp-
shire to Lebanon. Those interested in the lat-

ter have rested at perfect ease, although said to

be shut out of the Vermont Central railroad, by

carrying the travel, by law, down Connecticut

river, through Windsor and Cliarlestown, by the

act of the State of Vermont. The long travel

from northern Vermont, as far south as Burling-

ton, on Champlain, and the greater jiart, if not

the whole of the Canada travel towards Boston,

must strike and come down the Merrimack val-

ley, which in the distance of ninety-five miles

from Boston, no where presents an elevation or

riepression exceeding seventeen feet to the mile,

and above that to Connecticut river, has in all its

undulations combined, less rise and fall than is

presented in either of the three undulations in

the short distance of the (Cheshire road within

the limits of New Ilanipshire. The same mo-
tive power that will carry empty cars over the

Fitchburg road, will carry the train of loaded

merchundizB over the Concord road. The time

gained over the latter road will always secure it

the preference of the long travel and heavy mer-

chandize : the difference in the two roads would
be greater than many miles distance.

W^e cannot omit again the commendation and

public spirit of the men of old Cheshire, for

pushing through their road against natural ob-

stacles more appalling than can be presented on

any other route through the State. Connected

with a roail through Vermont, by way of Rut-

land, said to be in progress, the business of this

road will open to some of the best interior towns

of New Hampshire and Vermont, securing for-

ever a sufficient support to the road.

There is no inteiior town of New Hampshire

more beautiful than Keene. It lies upon an ex-

tended plain, in an area surrounded by hills on

all sides, saving that of the outlet of the Ashue

lot, which winds its cours5 down southerly, until

it unites with Connecticut river at the southwest

corner of the Stale. Going to or from Keene

in almost any direction, we must encounter tedi-

ous, long or abrupt hills. At the lowest points

of these hills the railroad runs either way in

and out of the amphitheatre of which the vil-

lage of Keene is the focus. This village was
laid out some hundred years since, like the vil-

lages of Northfield, IJadley, anil some other
towns similarly situate<l, based upon an avenue
nearly a mile in length, of ten rods in width.

Manufactures in Keene, for several years past,

havt! silently contributed to the wealth of indi-

viduals, without reference to government protec-

tion. A single woolen flannel factory, in all vi-

cissitudes, has for many years been profitable to

its owners—so, we believe, have invariably been
two or more glass manufacturing establishments,

which have built up fortunes to several individu-

als. Many years since, one of its ingenious me-
chanics, erected a large brick block upon the

profits of patent spinning-wheel heads. The
luiihiings in Keene are more substantial, and
have been arranged on the several streets in bet-

ter taste than in any interior town within our

knowledge. The neat dwelling-houses are not

in so near contact as to endanger much of the

town in any one conflagration. There are four

large school-houses, erected at diflferent pointsof

the village, each with accomtnodations for two

extensive schools. Three of these are sixty feet

by thirty-six, with two school-rooms thirty feet

square, and suitable halls of entrance. Probably

no town in New England has better regulated

common schools than those now found in this

village. The reflection is surely unpleasant, that

in most of the schools of the close villages of

our State, the police is wretched, and the money
expended little better than thrown away : in
Keene the reverse is now the fact. A school-

house, arranged by the Hon. B. Cooke, who has

taken a great interest in the improvement of

common schools, leaving in the outer halls ani
entrances, ample space for the range and ac-

commodation of the scholars out of school hours,

excludes them from the rooins at all times when
the instructor is not present. The best regulated

schools, even our academies and high schools,

are put out of order, the seats mutilated, the

books and apparatus torn or otherwise injured or

misplaced, by the habits of indiscriminate play

in school rooms during the recess. In Mr.

Cooke's school-house, which might he adopted

as a model, each scholar, large or small, has an

appropriate chair-seat and table, not to be annoy-

ed by the contiguity ofxithers. All is arranged

for the convenience of the student, who may be"
expected to work while in his room, and recreate

when abroad. The Keene school-houses are of

brick, with all the rooms on the lower story :

—

they are neat edifices, and in no instance, have

exceeded the cost of two thousand dollars—

a

sum much less than has been the cost of school-

houses in other places, of not equal permanence

and durability.

The short time spent at Keene, a few hours

only, as it was in every other place, during an

absence of only five days, was very pleasant as

reviewing face to face, the recollection of the

individuals of former years. A lapse of twenty-

seven years since our first visit to Keene, pre-

sents still many of the same faces, pursuing still

the .same steady avocations, not carried away by

every wind of doctrine, nor so "studious of

change, and pleased with novelty" as to leave a

certain good condition for an uncertain better

anticipation. We found at once around us the

"auld acquaintance"—now all alike to us—as

well those who had been constant political
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frienils as constant political foes. Brotlicr CooUc

liad lis at oiico in liis accomtiiodatiiij,' l)iiuj.'y,

drawn liy a falter, liecause not so liard-woikinj;

and old a horse as our own, showing us the new

streets and houses, and tasteful iniproveinents of

n town whose enterprise deserves just such an

openinjr to trade and corniiicrce, and quick com-

munication with every part of the country, as

the new railroad will give it.

Although it was too hard a day's drive for the

generous and free, hut poor animal who has car-

ried us in the la.^t three years, many a shorter

trip, when unalile to walk of our own strength,

leaving Keene at half-past ei;,'li(, we made onr

way over the high liills, all the way along, fifty

miles to oin- own domicil on the evening of

Tuesday, August 18, A. D. 1846. As we went

down hy the easiest road in the ravine, which

conveys a southern liranch of the Ashuelot from

the high hills, so we came away up the ravine of

nnoiher lirancli, which more than once dividing

itself, has its commencement in a lake among the

hills in the town of Nelson. At the very month

of this lake, fed in an amphitheatre of hills, is

the water-power for a factory village. In the

same town, high upon the lulls, in another direc-

tion, has grown np the flourishing village of Har-

risVille, with a water-power supplied from lieau-

tiful lakes, whose waters flow in another <lirec-

tion down the Contoocook valley. The water-

])ower, balanced helw<'en the streams flowing

each way, either to the Connecticut or Merri-

mack, is all used up in Nelson for various nian-

ufaclnring purposes, cotton and woolen dolhs,

wooden wares and furniture.

Never did the highlands of New Hampshire

show to hetter a<lvantage than in this mouth of

August. The flowing green corn-fields contrast-

ing with the ripened golden fields of wheat, rye,

barley and oats, now and then chequered with

the " pepper and salt " buck-wheat—the unusu-

ally green pastiu'es over the smoother hills, and

the spotting of pasture and rocks with the woods

np and down the more abriitit ttionntains— the

quiet lake now o[)eiiing to the view upon the

higher ascent— the brook, the rocks, the noise of

the down-tumbling waters—the granite ho(dders

scattered many a mile " out of place " by a moving

of waters too long ago to be recorded—the moun-

tains in the f-u' distance, both east anil w (;st ; such a

day's view in such a day's ride, while every thing

conspired to make us f(^el bow little and fleeting

is the life of man, at' the same time enkindled

that holy enthusiasm which enables the mind to

" look through nature up to nature's God"— to

the hopes of a brighter futurity for that spirit

which, " immortal as its Sire, shall never die.

To return to the things beneath: The last

few years have fashioned the roads in New Eng-

land so that we pass through the valleys and

glens of the hills, rather than pursue the first old

roads, which were made in some instances, over

the tops of the liigblaiuls, even going round about

to gain a long distance. Within the last twenty

years, the sliorlest travelled road from the centre

of the Stale to Keene has been shortened several

triiles, and otherwise made n passable carriage

road, by catching on eilher declivity of thi»high-

lands, the valley of the stream. lAen here, the

road-makers at first schemed not to nndi'rstand

the triK! principle, which is to preserve the in-

clined plane entire in every ascent: they iinide

the road with nnihilatiniis, which inigbt have

heen, and uhicli in the late constructed roads

are avoided, 'i'he true principle of road-making

wo take to be, that which sacrifices directness to

the prevention of too high a grade. Experience

proves to us that the very best roads of the conn-

try have been, and continue to be constructed

among the highest hills of New England : these

are better and easier of tr.ivel than the long level

highways, because they have a footing substra-

tum more solid and sul)staritial.

We came over the Keene road, looking east

and west, lilting eastward from the highest point

of one of the branches of Contoocook river,

at whose tnoiith, on the south line of Concord,

passes the line of the Northern railroad. Re-

flecting on the sources of this largest tributary

to the Menimack, we find that they extend fioui

the line of the State between Kludge and Asb-

liurnliaiu on the south, over the highest point of

the Monadnock, the high grounds of Nelson,

Stoddard and Washington, the whole extent of

'•Bald Sunapee" and the ridges of Newbury,

Sutton, around the westerly end of the bold

Kearsarge, by New London and Wilmot, to the

easterly end of the Ragged mountain, in the

county of Grafton—endiracing the upper level of

the backbone ridge, from the Massachusetts line,

over nearly half the distance of the whole length

of New Hampshire, Of the waters supplying

this stream, it is remaikable that the greater por-

tion is at the highest point among the hills: here

are the lakes and swamps which send down the

water-power in a never-liiiling stream. The
town of Kiiulge, farthest to the souih-west, has

some twenty considerable ponds, which in other

counties, would be called lakes, most of which

issue waters, running by a southerly branch of

the Contoocook. A more northerly branch unit-

ing with the main stem at Hillsborough, was

that down which the Keene road travels. Be-

yond some of the liighe.''t liills west, lies north

and south, in Stoddard and Washington, an ex-

cavation of pond, brook and swamp, indicating a

lowland country, extending nearly twenty miles :

that part of the Contoocook called " the Branch,"

has the sole and exclusive use of the waters col-

lected ill this upper valley. The water-power

upon this u|i|ier branch is hut now begun to be

used, with the extensive growth of spruce and

other timber, which lies along the water course.

Of vegetation most luxurious during the pre-

sent year upon the granite hills over which we
rambled, it may be observed, that the sweet feed

of the pastures has been most abimdant— the

crops of hay and grain, well got in, were never

exceeded—the [irospect of the grosving Indian

com is all that ought to be desired for the pre-

paration. Potatoes the present year, are a beau-

tiful crop, although much better in prospect than

the potato fields in other parts of the country.

—

The rust anil the rot, which we consider synon-

ymous, have evidently stricken some fields, while

others, not yet ripened, niainiain the accustomed

green which indicates a healthy growth.

Every where observing improvements in the

agriculture of our Stale, which we hope to see

re-doubled, we should too much extend this

"yarn" by dwelling on particulars, coming

through and by the towns of Stodd.inl, Windsor,

Antrim, Ilillsboroiigb, Deering, llenniker and

Ilo|ikiiitou, and a considerable portion of oin'

own town. The travel of this valley looks more

directly to our |ilace than it ever did before,

bringing here for a market, materials which, un-

til our railroad was in operation, would scarcely

pay for the expense' of transport. To facilitate

travel, the towns all the way, liave even improved

upon the best of roads. The noble granite arch-

ed bridge, several years since thrown over the

Contoocook at Heiiniker, is followed by others

on the same river. We remarked a grand new
granite briilge over the Souhegan at Milford, an-

other, with lour arches, over the Ashuelot, enter-

ing the town of Keene, and another most beau-

tiful bridge of four arches, over the Contoocook,

in the new and improved roa<l in llopkinton.

—

The enterprising biiihler of some of these bridges

is Mr. D. Read, of Keene. The covereil patent

wooden bridges are very fine, lasting many years:

the granite bridges, once laid on a permanent

foundation, are forever made. A partial contract

was made for a wooden bridge at Hopkinton for

$3000. Mr. Read offered the granite structure

for several hundred dollars less; so that after the

first contractor had been bought ofl^, the perma-

nent bridge cost not much over $'2.o00. The
sattie contractor has since bid oflf another bridge

in Hopkinlon, one mile lower on the stream, to

supply the [dace of Rowell's bridge, for about

$2000. Extending these granite structures to

longer and yet longer reaches, we do not doubt

a i'ew years will witness their coiistruclion over

wider rivers, where wooden bridges, often car-

ried away by high freshets, have to be supplied.

In a late journey, animals remarkable for size

and fatness were pointed to our atlention. The

first were two monstrous elephant hogs, kept by

Mr. Shepherd of the Manchesler House : these,

at the age of thirteen months only, had grown to

the size which in the opinion of good judges

would w hen dressed come up to the dead weight

of nearly il' not quite six bundled pounds each.

Mr. Shepherd's swine serin to be a species of

larger bone and frame than the common hogs.

They are partly a cross of several breeds. An-

other fine animal shown nsat VVincbendon,Mass.,

by Mr. Morse of the Centre Hotel, was a steer

of beautiful proportions, black, part Diirhaiti and

part native, reared by him, which weighed 2370

pounds the day be was four years old. When
arrived at his full growth, the owner believed this

steer might be made to weigh about 4000 pounds,

larger and more than one ox ever produced \a

this country. Mr. Morse had a pair of fine Dur-

ham oxen, which at the age of six years weighed

2300 poniids each.

The British Aincrican Cultivator, printed at

Toronto, Upjier Canada, states the interesting

fact that the Indians on oni? of the i--landsof Lake

Huron made and sold the present year one hun-

dred tons of maple sugar.

Neatness in Farming.

We have somewhere heard the remark, that

with the good fiirmer, every thing gives way to

his busin>'ss— that utility is all, and appearance
nothing; hence yon are not to expect neatness

iihoiit iiis dwelling, bis door-yard beitig cut up
into mud by the farm wagon and tiie miinure cart,

contiguity of barns, pig pens and kitchen, such

as convenience, and no freedom Irom the pecu-

liar odors of hog yard and rii'h manure heap,

may dictate.

Now to speak bluntly, this is all nonsense. It

so lia.p|iens, that in liirmiiig, neatness and thrill al-

most invariably go together. The same love of

order " liieli proiiipis the fiirnier to clear his yard

of broken b.-urels, old hoops, li-agments of boards,

and sticks of wood, and whatever else defaces

and defiles his premises—also prompts him to

have a place for every thing and every thing In

its place, which is calcuhiled to bear upon real

and snbstniitial prolit.

Some of the very best farmers wiih whom we
are aecpiainted—whose eminent success and hea-

vy profits separate ihem in this respect in bold

distiiieliiess from the rest of their neighbors—are

paltiMiis of neatness; and the toneb of their

liand in the expulsion of every kind of nuisance

is visible all over their farms. Their door >«rd.s
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show that the iimstcr is " !it liome;"the hniii

yiinl, which is not so iienr tlie lioiiso that nil the

ipiUlir iiiul clieese enaiiiil'actmed is flavored with

th<^ clihjvia, exliihits the etiiiio nealnesH, even

where all the leliise of other places is collected

till- eiiiichiiig in due tiriio the rest of the liirni.

A liuiiier ol' our iicqiiaiiitaiice, with IGO acres, in

whose- (in-ni-jard we could scaieely ever discover

a wjs|i of straw in the wron>^ place, remarked,
" O, 1 don't attPtnpt to make a yreat deal Irom m.v

faiiM— I expend so innch in improvements, that

mv clear prohis are only ahniit a thousand dollars

a year." Anothej- of those neat larmers in whose
fields cockle, docks and chess nhiain no Ibothold,

nor alnii^ whose fences a solitary elder-hiisli or

nettle is ever seen, raised twenty-seven hundred
dollars worth of farm produce at the prices of

1844 ; and hoth of these farmers live in Western
N(!W York, where prices are com(iaratively low,

entirely away from the peculiar advantages of

market which nearness to jjreat cities gives.

Now, let no one say that tiiese remarks are

made jit the wrons season of the year, and that

iiothiriiT can he done for neatness and or<ler in

the winter. 'I'he same general rule, in some
shape or variation, has a.n almost infinite luunher

ol' applications. The care of domestic aidmals

in winter, needs preeminently the application

ot this rule. No animal can thrive well in [he

midst of dirt. Even a pig does not love dirt for

dirt's sake— he only happens to he so niixdi of a

philosopher, or rather stoic, that he is willing to

endme dirt for the sake of a soft and cool hed in

summer; for it has heeii foimd that these aniujals

thrive hetler and fatten much faster when kept

ch'aii ami ircll curried.

Hor.ses and cattle are often nealected in clean-

liness. We have aciiially know n some who did

not cl"an ihe manure from horse stahles for

months, .allowing it gradually to thicken under
foot with the aecunmlating litter till a foot in

thickness—and reasoning doubtless as the hoy

did who cinnhed his hair once a month, and was
astonished that such tortin'e and troid)le from the

operation could he endured daily hy other peo-

ple. A farmer who does his own chores, can
hardly afford to keep his horses so finely as the

gentleman of wealth, w ho has a man for no oth-

er pm'pose; hut every one should have his stahle

floor [lerfectly clean at least Hvice a day, once in

the morning, and once at idaht, before littering,

and oftener would be better. Remember that

the oftener it is done the easier it is accomplish-
ed.

There are many other parlicidars where neat-

ness may be attended to in winter. Gate hinges

and gate fastenings often need repair, that they

may shut like clock-work ; boards become loose

on old barns and hoard fences ; tools become
awkward for use and ui'ed remodelling or renew-
ing ; and many other small matters, in doors ami
out, require sutenliou. VVe are aware that to

many of our reailers, who are already examples
for others, such hints as the [)receding are not

applicable— to such we can sny that they need
not read them— like the man who chisseled on
the stone at the fording place, " When the watc^r

comes to this stone it is nnsaie to cross."

—

Mbany
Cull.

tojhave them evenly distributed. As soon tis this

is the case, say about the middle of August, dig

imdcr the whole of the old plants with a light

coat of manme. 'J'he surface may be then sown
with tiu'nipsor spinnage, wluch will come oif be-

fore the next setison of frnit.-i.

Ill this way the strips or beds, occupied hy the

plants, are reverse<l every season, and the same
plot of ground ma}' thus be continued in a pro-

ductive state for many years.

Hoth of the above modes are so superior to

the coil mon one of growing them more closely

in beds, that we shall not give any directions re-

specting the latter.

—

Downing.

Cultl'he of Strawberriks i.\ Alternate
Strii'3.—A still more easy and economical mode
than that of culture in rows, is that of growing
the sirawberrv in alternate strijis.

Early in April or August, being provided with
n good stock of strong young plants, select a suit-

able piece of good deep soil. Dig in a heavy
coat of manure, pulverizing widl and raking Ihe
top soil. Siri!;e out the rows, lliree feet apart,
with a line. 'J'he [danls should now be plaifted
along each line, about a loot apart in the row.
They will soon send out runners, which should
be allowed to take possession of every alternate
strip of three iiiet—the other strip being kept
bare by continually destroying all runners upon
it, the whole patch being kept free of all weeds.
The occupied strip or bed of rntmers will now
give a heav y crop of strawberries, and the open
strip of three feet will serve as an alley from
which to gather the liuit. After the cropis over,
ilig and prepare this alley or strip, for the occii-

pance of the new runners for the next season's
crop. The runners from the old strip will now
si>eedily cover the new space alloted to theiri,

and will [lerhaps require a partial thinning out

STTNSIIINE.

BY MARY HOWITT.

New
this

I love the sanshine every where

—

111 wood ami lieltl and glen;

I love it in the husy liauata

Of town-inipiiscned men.

I love it when it strcamelh in

'I'he hunihle coltnge door.

And casts the cliequeied casement shade

Upon the red brick floor.

I love it wdiere the children lie

Deep in the clovery grass,

To watch among the twining roots

The gold-green beetles pass.

I love it on the breezy sea,

To ghince on sail and oar,

AVhile the great waves, like molten glass,

Come leaping to the shore.

I love it on the niountain-lops.

Where lie:) the ihuwless snow.
And half a kingdom, bathed in light,

Lies stretching out below.

And when it shines in forest-glades,

Hidden, and green, and cool,

'I'huuigh nios.^y houghs and veined leaves.

How is it beautiful !

How beautiful on little stream,

W'hen sun and shade, at play.

Make silvery meshes, while the brook

Goes singing on its way.

How beautiful, where dragon-fiies

Are wondrous to behold.

With rainbow wings of gauzy pearl,

And bodies blue and gold !

How heantiful, on harvest slopes.

To see the sunshine lie;

Or on the paler rer.ped fields.

Where yellow shocks stand high !

Oh, yes ! I love the sunshine !

Like kindness or like mirth.

Upon a human countenance.
Is sunshine on the earth !

Upon the earth; upon the sea;

And through the crystal air,

Or piled-up cloud; the gracious sun
Is glorious every where !

Dn. .Iackson's Geological Report.—To
those who, at some future time, intend to furnish them-
selves with a copy of this useful work—and every

family (to say nothing of literary institutions) in the

State should possess one—we would commend the fol-

lowing remarks in relation to it, which we copy from

the Statesman :

" The Final Report of Dr. Jackson is a work vyliich

ought to be in the possession of every citizen of the

State who is able to obtain it. It is not often the case,

we believe, that a work of this character, is accessible

to private purchasers, the State usually appropriating

the whole edition to ils own use. In' the pn.'sent in-

stance, however, our Legislature authorized a moderate

provision to meet the demands of individuals. But

this chance, we learn, is not likely to continue long.

The whole edition consisted of eleven hundred copies.

Of these the .State reserved to itself six hundred; and

all of the rest have been sold but about two hundred.

iiy the decease of Mr. Carroll, one of the publishers

and proprietors, it has become necessary to dispose of

this remainder within the time prescribed by law for

the setdement of estates; those, therefore, who intend

to have the work will do well to apply for it soon.

" One thing we have learned which is not at all to

the credit of our State. W"e refer to the fact that more
I than one half of all the copies sold to private individ-

uals, have Iieen purchased by persons living oat of I^

Hampshire. This ought not so to he. AWork of
kind should be bought up at home. We are quite un-
willing to believe that New Ibimpshire men have no
desire to appropriate to themselves so important and
exclusive a source of information respuctiiig the agri-

cultural and mineral resources of their own soil.

" Every academy in New Hampshire ought to have
the work, as a matter of course. The gilt of it to each
might very properly have been made liy the State, and
a movement to this ellect was made at the late session

of the Legislature. On examination however, it was
found that only about twenty-five or thirty copies were
left, and these it was thought prudent to reserve. The
Institutions that hope to possess the work will be obliged

therefore, to rely upon theirown resources to procure it.

*' The work, as all wdio have seen it know, isa hand-
some quarto of nearly 401) pages. It is illustrated hy
several colored 4to engravings of striking scenery, two
plates representing eight sections (colored) of the rocks
of the State, and a large geological map. On this hist

every town in the State is represented, and the dilier-

ent rocks, ores, and metals found in each, are indicated

by distinctive marks. Besides these larger plates, there

are numerous wood-cuts, some of wdiich represent ob-
jects of curiosity, others the geological siructure of va-

rious localities, others plans and sections of furnaces

for reducing metals. A hundred pages of the work are

devoted to .Agricultural Geology. Lvcry f iriucr will

find this part especially iiitcresling, from its bearing

upon his own interests. .Another Impoitant portion is

that vvhirh treats of metallurgy, or the art of reducing
metals from the ores.

" '1 he price whirdi was fixed hy the Legislature, is

§'2,87 per copy. This, of course, is far below the cost

of such a work, if got up in the vvav oi" private enter-

prise. We mention this as an additional inducement
for the purchaser, as it may have been thought by those

who have not seen the work, that its price must neces-
sarily be high. And indeed, we havedoubted whether
it is generally known that it can be had at any price.

We hope this representation will do something to awa-
ken that interest in the matter that it deserves."

Hints on Matrimony.—No woman will be
likely to dispute with us when we assert that marriage

is her destiny. A man may possibl}' fill up some sort

of an existence without loving; but a woman with
nothing to love, cherish, care for, and minister to, is

an anomaly in the universe, an existence -without an
objint. it is as natural for a woman to have some one
to look to for protection, some one to look to foradvice

and assistance, as to breathe. W'ithout it no woman
ever was or ever can be happy. It is the want of her

nature, and nothing can satisfy her heart with such a
void unfilled. Now, with the exception of some occa-

sional irregularities in the relative proportions of the

sexes, produced hy circumstances, such as the settle-

ment of new countries, there is no reason why every

not good enough for him; he must make love to some
fine lady who is one age in advance, tliat is her grand-

father was a mechanic instead of her father, a very

aristocratic distinction. On the other hand, the girl

who works for her living, earning it by her honest la-

bors, would not deign to encourage the addresses of a
laboring man; she would set he cap for a gentleman,
forsooth. The mechanic's daughter, educated on her

father's earnings to be a fine lady, encourages the at-

tentions of a set of fops and danglers, who drive hon-
est men away from her in disgust, and she becomes
the victim of some sorry sharper or shallow fool. Now
this is all wrong—deplorably, wretchedly wrong.

—

Girls should know that men superior to themselves, in

education and position, do not aUvays associate with
them for good. Men should kuow that by marrying
girls educated in habits of life above their fortunes,

they are not likely to ha\e good wives. A little sound
sense will enable any man to see that it is better to

have a wife grateful for more than she expected than

grumbling at les^. It is delightful going up the hill of
fortune; hut horrible, jolting, aggravating work to come
down.

A letter writer from the Cherokee country, describ-

ing the cheapness of luxuries and liveahles in that na-
tion, puts down corn at 20 cents a bushel, beef at 2
cents per pound, eggs 5 cents per dozen, chickens 12

or l(j cents per p;iir, butter 8 cents per pound, and ev-

ery thing in priiportiou! He says a gentleman perfect-

ly fimiliar with the resources of the country and the

cost of living, informs him that a man may live there

on less than a dollar a week—$30 per annum.

Starting up.—The new Prescott noils have their

complement of machinery now nearly in running order,

and will be put in motion in a few d;i}S. There must
be a pretty smart demand for girls here this fall, not-

withstanding the reduced taritf. There are several

other mills rapidly progressing to completion, the ma-
chinery of which must be put in motion within a year.

Where are the girls coining from .'

—

Lowell Vox Pop-
nli.
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Cultivation of the Pea.

The pea is a liaiily niiniial, a iialive of tlie

south of Kiiio|>e, cuhivated in Great JJiitaiii

from time iiniiieinorial, and in tliis country iVotn

its first settlement.

Times of Sowing.— " Tlie dwarfs are generally

eniployud in hot-hed culture, which, however,

succeeds hadly, and is neither worth pre.serviii^'

nor descrihinj.', and the less so as eaily crops

may be more certainly had hy sowiiif; in the liill,

in sheltered situations, and coveririfr durin;,' the

winter with a layer of leaves, and another of

long stable-litter, loosely applied, to keep the

leaves in their places. After the earth takes a

temperature favorable to ve^'etation, your pea

sowings should he made ^nce a foitnight, to keep

up a regular and successive supply."

—

Armstrong.

Q^unntily of Seed.—"OC the small, early kinds,

one pint will sow a row of twenty yards ; for

the larger sorts, for main crops, the same meas-

ure will sow a row of thirty-three yards."

Process in Sowijig.—" For early sorts, make
the drills one inch and a half dee|) ; and let par-

allel drills be two feet and a half, three, or four

feet asunder. Peas that are to grow without

sticks require the least room. For sutnmer
crops and large sorts, make the drills two inches

deep, and four, five, or six feet asunder. As to

the distances along the drill, distribute the peas
according to their size and the season : the

frame, three in the space of an inch ; the Charl-
tons. Hotspur, and dwarf marrowfat, two in an
inch; the Prussian blue and middle-sized sorts,

three in two iuclies; the large marrowfat and
Knight's, a full inch apart; the moratto, rounci-

vals, and most larger sorts, an inch and a half

a[>art ; and the Patagoniau, two inches."

Soil 071(1 Situation.—"The soil should he mod-
erately rich, atid the deeper and stronger for the

lofiy growers. Peas are not assisted, but hurt,

by mireduccd dung recently turned in. Afresh,
sandy loam, or road-stuff, and a little decompo-
sed vegetable njatter, is the best manure. The
soil for the early crops shonlil he very dry, and
rendered so, where the ground is moist, by mix-
ing sand- will) the earth of the drills."

—

Loudon.

Armstrong says, "A loose and warm soil is

most liivorahle to this vegetable, which, by the

way, is neither improved in quality nor quantity

by stable manuie. The soil of Clichy, and of
Point de .lour des Columl)e, &c., in the tieighbor-

biiod of Paris, is a pme sand, principally devo-
ted to pea crops, and yielding these most abini-

dantly without the application of dung new or

old."

Siihsequeni Culture.— " As the plants rise from
half an inch high to two or three inches, begin
to draw earth to the stems, doing this when the

groiMid is in a dry state, and earthing gradually
Iiigher as the stems ascend. At the same time,

with the hoe, loosen the ground between the

young plants, and cut down rising weeds. Ear-
ly crops should be protected during hard frosts

by dry straw or other light littpr, laid iqion slicks

or brushwood ; but remove the coveriiig as soon
OS the weather turns mihl. If, in April, May,
and the course of the sunnner, dry weather oc-

curs, watering will be necessary, especially to

plants in blossom and swelling lh(! li'uit ; and
this trouble will be repaid in the produce. Kows
partly cut off may be made up by transplanting.

Ill dry weather, water, ami in iiot weather, shade,

until the plants strike. All peas fruit better for

sticking, and continue longer prodtictive, espe-
cially the larger sorts. Stick the plants when
from six to twelve inches high, as soon as they
begin to vine. Provide branchy sticks of such a

height as the sort will recpiin; ; for the frame aiul

Loadmnu's dwarf, three feet high ; for the Carl-
ton and middle-sized, fo'M- or five fec^ ; for the
niarrowliit and larger kinds, six or eittht feet;

for the rouiu-ival, and for Knight's marrow-pea,
nine or htn feet. Place a row ol' slicks to each
liiK! of peas, on thi! most sniiiiy side, east or
nouth, tliat the attraclion of the sun may incline

the plants tovvarils the slicks. I'lace about half
the luimber on the opposite side, and let both
rows stand rather wider at top than at the groimd.
Some gardenias stop the leading shoot <d' the

most early crop when in blossom ; a device
which accelerates the setting and maturity of the

fruit.

To forward mi enrly Crop.—"Sow or plant in

lines from east to west, and stick a row of

spruce-fir [or other evergreen] branches along

the north side of every row, and sloping so as to

bend over the plants, at oi:e foot or eighteen

inches from the ground. As the plants advance
in height, vary the position of the branches, so

as they may always protect them from perpen-
dicular cold or rain, and yet leave them open to

the full influence of the spring siiii. Some cov-

er during nights and in .severe weather with two
boards, nailed together lengthwise, at right an-

gles, which forms a very secure and easily-man-

aged covering, but excludes light. A better plan

would be to glaze one of the sides, to be kept to

the south, and to manage such row-glasses, as

they might be called, when over peas, beans,

spinage, &c., as hand-glasses are manageil w hen
over caulifiower; that is, to take them ofi' in fine

weather, or raise them constantly or occasionally

by brickbats, or other props, as ihe weather and
the slate of the crop might require."

—

Loudon.

Management of a lute Crop.—The best varie-

ty tor this purpose is Knight's marrow-pea,
which may be sown at intervals of ten days from
ihe beginning to the end of June. " The ground
is dug over in the usual vvay, and the spaces to

be occupied by Ihe future rows of peas are well

soaked with water. The mould upon each side

is ihen collected so as to form ridges seven or

eight inches above the previous level of the

ground, and these ridges are well watered. The
seeds are now sown in single rows, along the

lops of the ridges. The plants grow vigorous-

ly, owing to the depth of soil and abundant
moisture. If dry weather at any time set in,

water is applied profusely once a week. In this

way, the plants continue green and vigoious, re-

sisting mildew, .-ind yielding fruit till subdued by
frost."

—

Hort. Trans, vol. ii.

To save Seed.—"Like other vegetables, the

pea is susceptible of considerable improvement,
and by the simple means of marking Ihe finest

plants of each variety, and keeping them for

seed. Wilson's frame and the Knight pea have

been tbrnied in this way, .-md afl^ord snflicient

proof of the wonders pioduced by a vejy small

degree of observation and care."-

—

Armstrong.

Field-cidtii)-e nf the Pea.—The most couunon
mode ol sowing peas is broad-cast ; but the ad-

vantages of the row cultiue, in a crop so early

committed lo the ground, must be obvious.

—

Loudon says, "In Kent, where immense quanti-

ties of peas are raised, both for gathering green
anti for selling ripe to the seedsmen, they are

generally sown in rows from eighteen inches to

three feel asunder, according to the kind, and
well cultivated between. Peas laid a foot below
the surface will vegetate; but the mosta|i|uoved

depth is six inches in light soil, and four inches

in clay soil ; for which reason they ought to be

sown imder finrow when ihe ploughing is delay-

ed till spring. Of all grain, beans e.xcepted, they

lue in the least danger of being buried too

deep."

—

Loudon.

Deane observed, that "for field pens, land that

is newly ploughed out of sward is generally ac-

counted best ; and land which is high and dry, and
has been not imich dunged. A light, loamy .soil

is most suitable for them ; and if it al)ouiid with
slaty stones, it is the heller. But lliey will do in

any dry soil. The manures that suit peas best are

mail and lime. Our (iuiners do not commonly
allow a sufilcieut tpiantity of seed fiir peas, in

broad-cast sowing. When peas are sowed thin,

the plants will lie on the ground, and perhaps
rot; when they are thick, Ihe plants will hold

each other up wiih iheir tendrils, forming a con-
linued web, and will have more benefit of the

air."

Insects and Diseases.—The Mas.sachiisetls Ag-
ri(Mdiural Keposiiory, fi)r June, 183'i, contains

some remarks of the lion. 'I'. I'icki'ring. relatives

to a hug or lly, which preys on the pea, in which
lie observi'S, that an efieclual lemedy (or this

evil is tale son-ing ; but the hot sun of .lune will

so pinch the vines of the late sown peas, that Ihe

c-rop will be small, indess Ihe land be moist as

well as rich. He then details some experiuK'Uls,

by which he concludes that this insect is limited

lo a certain period Ibr depositing its eggs ; anil

if I he tender pods are not fomid till that period

has passed, the peas will be free from bugs.

—

Culoiiel Worlliingtou, of Keiisselaer county,

New York, "sowed his peas on the lOtliof June,

six years in succession, and a bug has never
been seen in his peas ; whereas his neighbors,
who have not adopted this practice, have scarce-
ly a pea wiihoul a hug in it. He supposes the
season for deposiling the egg of the pea-bug is

passed before the peas are in flower."

—

Memoirs
of JVeu: York Board of .igricutture, vol. ii. p. 23.

"The only insect that commonly injures our
peas is a small brown bug or fly, the egg [or lar-

va] of which is deposited in ibein when ihey are
young, and the pods easily perforated. The in-

sect does not come out of its nest till be is fur-

nished with short wings. They diminish the

peas in which they lodge nearly oiie-Iiulf, and
their leavings are fit only for the food of swine,
'i'he bugs, however, will he all gone if you keep
them to the following autumn. But they who
eat buggy peas the winter after they are raised,

must run the venture of eating the insects."

—

Deane's .Veto England Farmer.

The same writer recommends, when seed peas
are known or suspected to contain insects, to

scald them a quarter of a minute in boiling wa-
ter, spread tlieni about, and sow them without
delay. If any of the bugs should be in the peas,

this scalding will destroy them : anil the peas,

instead of being hurt, will come up the sooner,

an<l grow the faster.

Mildew is another evil attending peas, espe-

cially such as are sown late in the season. This
disorder is supposed by Knight to be caused by
" a want of a sufficient supply of nioisiuie from
the soil, with excess of humidity in the air, par-

ticularly if the plants be exposed lo a tempera-

ture below that to which Ihey have been accus-

tomeil." The remedy which he recoinmenils is,

to "give water rather profusely once a week, or

nine days, even if the weather proves showery."
IZsf.—The use of peas for soups and other

culinary purposes is well known. They are like-

wise very serviceable in fiittenini: hogs, liir which
purpose they should be harvested dry, and ground
into meal. If the straw be forward in autumn,
and has been harvested without injury, it will ha

little inferior to ordinary hay for 1'eediug cattle.

" In boiling split peas, some sami)les, without
reference to variety, fall or moulder down freely

into pulp, while others contiime lo maintain their

form. The former are called boilers. This
properly of boiling depends on ihe soil : stiff

laud, or sandy land that has been limed or marl-

ed, uniformly produces peas that will not melt
in boiling, no matter what the variety may be."

— Loudon.
" When peas are sown before winter, or early

in spring, they are very iipt lo be eaten by mice.
To prevent this, soak the peas for a day or two
in train oil before you sow them, which will en-
courage their vegeiaiion, and render them so ob-
noxious lo the mice thai they will not eat them."—Domestic Knctjclopedia.

Cultivation of the Beau.
Loudon gives the following directions for the

culture of runners, or pole-beans, as they are

commonly called in ihiscoimtry:—The ruuiier

kidney beans may be s.iwn in a small portion

towards the end ol' April, [about the middle of
May in New Ensland,] if tolerably warm, dry
weather; but as these beans tue rather more ten-

der than the dwarf sorts, more liable to rot in

the ground by wet and cold, especially Ihe scar-

lets, the beginning or middle of May [first of

June in New I'liglaiul] will be lime enough lo

sow a considerable crop ; anil you may sow a

full crop about the boginniug of June. Allot

principally the scarlet ami large while runners.

SiMiie Dutch runners are very eli:;ible as a sec-

(Unhuy crop. The first crops should have the

nssislaiice of a south wall. luleruu'diate crops

may be sown in any open comparlment, or

against any fence not looking north. The latest

sown will continue healing longer under a yood
aspect ami shelter, lii sowing, draw drills about

an inch and a half, or not more than two inche.s

deep. Lei parallel rows be at least four feet

asunder, to admit ni the intervals tall slicks or

poles for the plants to clind) on. Place the

beans in the drills lour inches apart, and earth

them in evenly the depth of the drills. A row
contiguous lo n fence or building may ascend

upon lines. Some may he sown in a single row
along a border, or on each side of a walk, and

have the support of a slight trellis of laths and

lines; or they might be niched over with similar
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materials to foini a shady walk or bower. In a

colli, wpt seiisoii, or h lien requisite to have a lew

plants more forw.ird than the general <To|i, some
Kc'arlels may he sown in A|iril, eiiher in a slight

hoI-lie(l,or in |'ols, under liamts ol' hand-glasses,

to raise ami (iirwani the plants, till two or three

inehes high : then, at the end of iMay, traiispluni

llieri) into the open garden. As the plants come
np, and advance IVoiii three to six inches in

growth, hoe some earth to the stems, cutting

down all weeds. When they hegin to send ("orlli

niniiers. place siiitalile supports to each row;

—

and conduct the lemlrils to the slicks or lines,

turning them in a contrary ilirerlion to the sun.

The ascending plants will soon come into flower,

podding at the joints, in long succession. They
are so prolitir, thai the returns I'roiii three sow-
ings, in IMay, June and .Fitly, will last rroiii July

till Ocloher.

Taking the Crop.—Gather the pods, both from
dwarls and riiimers, while they are young,
fleshy, hiittle, and lender, for then they are in

the highest perlection (or the table; and the

plants will hear more fully, and last longer in

fruit, tinder n course of clean gathering, not

leaving any siiperabimdant pods to grow olil.

To snve Seed.—Eiiher sow a [lortion for that

oJiject, or leave rows wholly uniiallieied of the

main crop, or preserve a suflicieiiey of good
pods promiscui)iisly. The beans saved should
Im the first fruits of a crop sown at a period
which throws the entire course of growth into

the finest part ol' summer. Let them hang on
the stalks till they ripen fully, in .August and
September; then let the lianlin be pulled upaiid
placed in the sun, to dry and harden tht; seed,
which should be alierwaids cleared out of the
husks, bagged up, and housed.
The pea, English bean, and kidney bean, are

liable to the attacks of various insects, especially
the aphiiles, [plant lice,] in dry seasons. When
early crops are newly sown or planted, mice will

burrow (or iind eat the seed, and when it be-

gins to penetrate the soil, it is attacked by snails,

sings, the cut-worm, (fce. The usual means ol'

guarding against the ravages of insects must,
therefore, be resorted to by the gardener.
As regards the field culture of the bean, we

would observe, that the white kiuil, which is

most generally approved of in New England,
will produce pretty good crops on poor, sandy,
or gravelly soils; but, when planted on such
protind, it is good husbandry to wet and roll

them in plaster before planting. They may be
jdanted in hills or drills, the rows two and a half

or three feet apart, according to the strengh of
the soil, and cultivated like other hoed crop's.

They may be planted the latter end of IMay, or

beginning of June, or ahniil the time of planting
Indian corn. If planted in bills, they may be
placed from fomteen to twenty-four inches apart

in the rows, and the rows the distance before

irienlioned. Five beans are quite enough to re-

main in a hill. Hogs' dung, mi.xed with ashes, is

6nid to be the best manure for them ; and it is

eaid to be very injurious to beans to hoe them
while the i\e\v is on, or in wet weather.
Judge Buel, of .\lbany, has given the follow-

ing notices of some e.speriiiients in the field cul-

ture of this vegetable :

"Beans m:iy be cultivated in drills or in hills.

They are a valuable croi) : and, with good care,

are as profitable as a wheat crop. They leave
the soil in good tilth. The China bean, with a
red eye, is to be preferred. They ripen early,

and are very productive. I cultivated beans the
last year in three d'ffirent ways, viz.: in hills, in

drills, and sowed broad-cast. I need not des-
cribe the first, "hich is a well known proeess.

—

1 had an acre in drills, which was the best crop
1 ever saw. My manaL'oment was this: on aii

acre of light iironiul, where the clover had been
frozen out the preceding winter, I spread eight
loads of long manure, and immediately ploughed
and harrowed the ground. Drills or furrows
were then made with a light plough, at the dis-

tance of two and a halt' feet, and the beans
thrown along the furrow.s, about the 25lh of
May, by the baud, at the rate of at least a bushel
on the acre. 1 then gauged a double mould-
board plough, wliich was passed once between
the rows, and was followed by a light one-horse
roller, which flattened the ridges. The crop was
twice cleaned of weeds, by the hoe, but not
earthed. The product was more than forty-eight

bushels, by actual meaeiirement. The beans
brought me one dollar the bushel last fall. The
third e.xperiment was likewise upon a piece of
ground where the clover had been killed. Ii

was ploughed about the first of June, the seed
sowed like peas, upon the first finrow, and har-
rowed in. The drought kept them back; but
about si.vty-five rods of ground, on which the
experiment was made, gave a product of twelve
and n half btisliels. The crop was too ripe
when it was harvested, and as it was cut with a

scythe, I estimated that about two and u half
bushels were left upon the ground. No labor
was bestowed upon them from the time they
were sown till they were harvested.

Potato Kot.—At a meeting of the Farmers'
Club, held on Tuesday, the Secretary reail a pa-
per ilraHii up by Mr. Cozzeiis, in which he gives
askelih of some visits to the potato fields on Long
Island, and in New JtMsey. Me found the potato
almost every where suffering more or less from
the rot. The opinion seems to be general thai
the disease is inherent, a natural decay for which
there is no remedy ; and that we must obtain new
varieties of potatoes if we would be well [irovi-

ded with that important vegetable, in 1773, the
favorite, and almost the only potato in Bear
(Washington) Market in this city, was the l>each,
or round red potato, brought from New Jersey ;

this was then dry and mealy ; it soon degenerated,
however, became wet, soggy, and uiifil to eat. lis

place was supplied \\h\, ibc Kiiglisli white pota-
to, which was then brought from Couiieciiciit.

In a few years these became heavy, bitter and poi-
sonous. Next came the fox potato, which degen-
erated in the same luauuer, and gave way to the
blue-noses, which, in their turn, made room for

the famous pink-eyes. The latter were remarka-
bly good, but partly from degeneracy, and partly

from their small yield, they were abandoned for

tlie prolific Mercer potato, which has now been
cultivated about eleven years and lor the last three
years has been rapidly deteriorating. All these
varieties have been run through iii East New Jer-
sey, since 1773. Other varieties have been culti-

vated in the interior of the State, but not in ex-
tensive quantities. Farmers are anxiously inqui-
ring where they shall get seed for the new varie-

ties. The balls, once so plenty on the vines, and
from the seeds ol' which new varieties were some-
times raised, have almost entirely disappeared.
[The present destructive potato disease has spread
even to the Cape of Good Hope.] The great
difliculiy now is to get new and healthy varieties.

,V. Y. Evening Post.

Importance of well Directed Labor.
" Wliat great effect from lillle causes spring.
What weallli does labor well directed bring."

A single stroke of an axe is of little conse-
quence; yet by the continual application of that
small power, properly directed, what amazing
eft'ects are produced ! Tlie sturdy oak and lofty

pine do not simply own its power, but whole
forests before it, and the wilderness becomes a
garden.

Industry well directed, will give a man a com-
petency ill a few years. The greatest industry
misapplied is useles.':.

As an example, there is my neighbor, Seth
Steady, the Blacksmith, is not only an industrious
man, liut his industry applied to one object.

—

His hammer is heard at dawn of day, and the fire

blazes ill his shop during the evenings, from the
a(llh of September to the 20lli of March. Go to

this shop at any time of the day for any kind of
work, you are sure to be waited upon, -ll'lie

consequence is, his purse is filled with dOTar.<,

and his cellars well filled with provisions, and
that's v\ hat I call quite comfortable. Although
suitably lilieral, and enjoying the good things of
life as he goes oii, ten years of health will enable
him to purchase a good (arm.

As a contrast, there is my friend Nat. Notional,

the busiest and most industrious mortal in exis-

tence ; as the old saying is, '• he has to many irons

ill the tire," and with all his industry he goes be-

hind-hand.
He has a fine farm, but instead of pursuing the

cultivation of it, he flies and seizes on every new
project that occurs.

A lew years ago he concluded to give up the
dairy business, in consequence of the low price
of butter and cheese; sold his cows at a low fig-

ure, and purchased sheep at a high rate, for wool
then commanded a high price. By the time he
got fairly into ihe raisingof wool, down went the
price of wool, and np went the price of butter
and cheese. He then sold his sheep and pur-
chased cows again, for cheese was up, and wool
was ilovvn. Last year, after sowing a' number of
acres of grain, he resolve<l to rent his farm, sell
the grain on the ground, buy a team and go to haul-
ing; for, by a nice calculation, he had proved that
111011(7 might be made by it. A team was pio-
ciired

; but aftc'-oneor two trips, he concluded to
sell his team, build a saw-mill, and go largely in-
to lumbering. The dam was complete<l, the irons
procured, and three-fourths of the expense in-
curred when by a nice calcniatiou, (for no one
m.-ikes nicer calculations,) he found that an oil-
mill would iifi'urd the best profit; and to work
he Heut with great industry, building an oil mill.

I happened to go there a few weeks afterwards,
and the whole organization of the mill was un-
dergoing an alteration, to fit it up for a cotton
and woollen 'manufactory.
A (piizzical friend intends to propose to him

to abandon that project and enter largely into
the inanuliicture of flour, and I have no doubt
that he will readily accede to the proposal.
So with all his inilustry and expense, he is

neither benefiting himself nor the public

—

Jllb.

Cull.

The Wild Horse of Tkxas.—We rode
throngli befis of sunflowers miles in extent, their
dark seedy centres and radiating yellow leaves
following the sun thrniigh the day from east to
west, and drooping when the shadows fell over
them. These were sometimes beaiitifufly varied
with a delicate flower of an azure tint, yielding
no perlume, but forming a pleasant contrast to
the bright yellow of the sunflower. About half
past ten we discerned a creature in motion at an
imineuse distance, and instantly started in pur-
suit. Fifteen minutes riding brought us near
enough to discover by its fleetness, that it could
not be bnftalo, yet it was too large for an ante-
lo(ie or a deer. On we went, and soon distin-
guished the erect head, the flowing mane, and
the beautiful proportion of the wild horse of tho
prairie. He saw us, and sped away with an ar-
row fleetness till he gained a distant eminence,
when he turned to gaze at us, and suffered us to
approach within four hundred yards, when he
bounded away again in another direction with a
graceful velocity delightful to behold. We paus-
ed, for to pursue htm with a view to capture was
clearly out of the qiiesiioii. WMieti he discover-
ed we were not following him, he also jiaused
and now seemed to be inspired with .a curiosity
ecpial to our own ; for, after making a slight turn,
he came nearer, until we could distinguish the
inquiring exfiression of his clear bright eye, and
the quirk curl of his inflated nostrils. VVe had
no hopes of catching, and did not wish to kill

him ; but our curiosity led us to approach liiui

slowly. We had not advanced fir, liefore he
moved away, and, circling round, approached on
the other side. He was a beanliliil animal, a sor-
rel, with jet-black mane and tail. As he moved,
we could see the muscles quiver in liis i;lossy

limbs; aud when, half playfully, and half in

bight, he tossed his flowing mane in the air and
flourished his long silky tail, oiir admiration knew
no bounds, aud we longed— liO|)elessly, vexa-
tiously longed— to possess him. We might have
shot him where he stood; but had we been
starving we could scarcely have done it. He
was fiee ; we loved him for the very possession of
that liberty we longed to t.ake from iiim ; but we
would not kill him. We fired a rifle over his
head. He bearii the shot and the whiz of the
ball, and away he went, disappearing in the next
hollow, showing himself tigaiii as he crossed the
distant ridges, still seeming smaller, until he fa-

ded away to a speck on the far horizon's verge.—Kamulifi Texas.

From tlic Portland Argus.

The Disease of the Potato.

The disease of this excellent, as well as almost
indispensable culinary root, has of late engrossed
much atteulioii. The (aruier has become alarm-
ed at the failure of his crop; our Agricultural

Societies, tliruughuut the country, have solicited

instruction ; and the Slate of Maine, being first

ill the Union in the growth of this vegetable, may
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well hiive a share in the cunstenialioD. Our pub-

lic journals aie life with speculation on this suh-

jpct, which liiiiy privelfgo irie to adil one more
opinion to the nnnjhcr.

Jf it he u diet, that the potato is declining in all

qnarttMs of'the (.'lohc; anil tlial the potato lately

pnidnccd IVoni the seed is siiarcd tla? epidemic,

then these (iicis shall conslilnle llie hasis of my
arf;ninent. I shall commence hy hinting the

analo};y of ve^riahle to animal life.

All know, in the animal world, theie is a time

ofhinli, a timer olhein;.', and a linie o!V('u//i ; and

but for the wisdom olDeiiy in lininiiig the gieat

jdan otpro-cn-nlion, which gives aconlinnal snc-

CKSS'Ve re-proilnclion, man, and every other crea-

ture constitnlcil like himstH; would long sinc-e

have passed Irnm oH' the liice of the earth. Jf

the analogy, as IJotauisls iisscrt, and onr own
knowledge, reason and e.\|jerience teach, he Irne,

then what is Irne of the animal, nnisl also he

true of llie vegetahle. A Botanist has written,

"Sinpid indeed must he that mind which is not

hy tlie considerallon of the one led to reflect n-

pon the other." We have seen a plant spring in-

to existence, attain its maturity, decliiu; and die.

Birth, life, death, form a prin<-iplo iji all organic

matter. Jn stating this, I have told nothing new.

i have oidy endeavored " lo resuscitate surprise "

to do that which an eminent vvriler has said "is

in vain after familiarily has laid the suhject as--

leep," and to afl()rd an iniroilnclion for the bet-

ter consideration of what follows.

Do not laugh at me, should 1 attempt to prove

the disease of llie potato the elTect of mere old age;

of a worn out cousiitiuion. The potato, like ev-

ery other individual, both animal ami vegetable,

must decline ami die.

It is now hilt tuo or three centuries since the

world was made acipiainled with this vegetahle.

History makes no mcniion of it belbre. 'J'he

common potato (Po!fini(mtiiherosum)i^ a native

of om- own (-01111117, and, Jlolanisis tell us, was

not known till after the discovery of America.

—

In the year 15i)7, Sir Waller Kaleigh had thought

to introduce to ihe Old World a novelty, ami ac-

cordin;;lv left some potatoes on hisremrn liom

this c(Mu"ilry, in Ireland. 'I'hey were planted and

reiu-ed uiili such success that they svere soon in-

troduced into England, and from thence dissem-

inated over the continent. We see from this

that the age of the potato, un'ess it has been re-

produced from the seed, must he every where

the saitie.

It is plain for what purpose tlie seed of the [io-

ta lo was designed; and no doidif, in its wild

stale, there was a conslant reprodnciion ; but af-

ter the discovery of this plant, this order was
subverted.

We again assert, vegetables, like anittials, have

their time of lifi-. This may be apprelieiided hy

the most careless mind. In the liimily of the

grapes {Grriinani] we have examples. The
wheat and corn survive but a season, llie com-
tnon herdsgrass hut a limiied period, and others

of the same class more limited still. The pota-

to, too, must fidlow the laws of organic matter.—

1 am not prepared to name its day of lilt?, be it

long or short, it is nolliing to my argument; but

1 am iis certain it must die, as that we must pay
the debt of nalure.

The cultivation of this vegetahle has been dirt-

srent from the geiurrality of plants. Whilst the

.igricnltmist has been obliged lo raise Ids emu,
barley and oats, from the ««(/, he could do diirer-

ently with ihe potato ; he conid plant the root.—
The planting ollhe rout was but a roiilinvriliun—
not a reproduction— of tliemwe potato; and for

au(;ht we know, we are cultivating the smite potato

ill this day, that Kaleigh and his conlemporaries
cullivalerj idiiiost three hundred i/eitrs niro.

We should wiiuder at a biMiig in ihe nniinal

creation, the life of which would exceed on<;

IiniHlred years; we should be surprised to see

the ciicmnher vegeiiitiug the sd'ond si.-ason from
the same rooi, or the corn outlive its time ; but

here we are conllinndcd that a vegelable, afler it

has lived three /n/;irfrc</ ^rars, withstood tint wralh
of elenienls, Ihe liosl of seasons, anil the pover-

ty of ihe soil, ."lioilld di<'

!

Should it he nrsed against me, that the potato

deuenm-ates in ddlijrein climes, at dill'crcnt peri-

ods, and dilVrriuit species at dlHi-rent times also,

the answer is, it is the effect of that clime upon
its constituiion, or the soil has failed to foster it,

or in the latter case it is a reprodueliuii liom the

seed, which gives a new life, that only survives its

progenitor's. We have seen men and animals

de'ienerate and die under like circumstances.

It is said there has been discovered preying 11-

pon the stalk of this vegetahle a minute species

of the i'luigi ; that this lt;eds upon its life, which
causes its decline. But this is a conseiiuence of

its age. The aged tree that has w ithslood a thou-

sand storms, is infested with the same parasite;

deeny is its congenial soil. This very state of the
potato is "ominous of the grave."

We are told, too, French Philosophers have
round out the cause of its disease, and prescribed

a remedy ; but reason teaches it must die ; and the

only remedy fijr continuing its species must be

a resort lo reproduciiun. The plant, in the seed

it bears, afibrds us the means.
But some may say it has been reproduced,

—

This perhaps may be true, to a certain extent,

but the practice is not general nor ofien. A kind
may have been so obtained within ten years,

another within twenty, ihirty or forty, and some,
we may conjecture, may have never been repro-

duced since their discovery. But should it be
ascertained that a certain kind has been so ob-

tained, within ten or twenty years, and is now
failing, it doe.-> not impair tlie argument, lor its

age may be more limited than we suppose. The
manner ol" obtaining a supply of tliis vegetable

has been sueli, it is believed its period of life

has never been ascertained hy trial or observa-

tion. Botanists have never alleinpled lo tell its

Some one attributes the cause of its disease to

the peculiar warm weallier at a certain stage of

the potatos' growth. But liovv comes it that

this very state of weather, at just such a stage ol

the p'lant, should des)ioil it lor the last two or

three years, and, what is more singular, he so

universal as to spread its pestilent wings over al-

most every plant of Ihe kind on the liice of the

whole earth ?

It is not denied that the warm weather, nor
that certain kinds of ."^oil, as fanners have discov-

ered, influence the disease of the potato ; because,

at Ihe time of its ripening, it absorbs oxygen
liom the atmosphere. 15einv: heated, the more
it would call forth oxygen, so ihat it would gath-

er a preternatural supply. This, we may rea-

sonal)ly suppose, would liavo a tendency to pro-

duce decomposition. A heavy soil, too, would
retain more caloric than a light one, and Uir the

reason slated, bring on disease. Bui let all this

be true, it does not destroy Ihe argument, ihal

old age is the the cause of the present nnliealthy

slate of the plant. A man who is wearing out,

may somelimes shorten his life by a change of
clime, food, or circumstances.

Portland, May, J64G.

I''ic.ni llie llaiU'iTil Times.

The Potato Rot.

This suhject has now assumed truly an alarm-

ing nature, and it merits the deepest attention

both in this country and in Euro|ie. It becomes
the dn:y of every one, who has an opinion as lo

the nature or cause of the disease, lo let that

opinion be known to the end that llie sum ofall

information may lead to a discovery of the true

cause. With this view, permit nie to state Ihe

result of my observaton, and my opinion on the

suhject.

A few years since, when the disease was com-
paratively in its bcginuiiig', i enterlainud the be-

lief that the cause of the rol lay in the potato it-

self; that its pr<ipertics had become ilrgtmerated

from various causes, the chief of which was llie

Im^ coulinued praciice of planting the potato11^
insteml of Ihe seeil, and that hy recurring ollener

to the seed the virtues of the root might be pre-

served ; and with iliat intent 1 have raised lliem

from Ihe seed in the potato ball, and now have

them the fourth year from that seed. The lirst

year they were mostly as large as garden peas,

and luivu continued enlarging imlil last tiill,

when some were nearly as large' as a common
sized hen's egg. lint this year llicy have degeii-

erati'd, and I have less butli in size and ipianliiy

than tluise I planted in the spring; and also they

were the first this season to dei'ay in their tops.

I have also supposed with others, that they ina\

have degenerated or become less hardy by keep-
ing tliem in a liea|i in cellars, instead of sulfcr-

iiig lliein 10 retriain in their natural bed in the

ground, and exposed lo the fiosls of winter. I

have raised them from those which had lain in

the ground through the winter—have applied
asliea and other substances lo the hill, and I

must confess that liilherto all llio.-e experiments
have completely failed ; this year the rot is worse
than ever, and the complaint is common, with-
out particular regard either 10 soil or location. 1

would .say, however, that the iMercer variety, al-

though a polaloe of lender and excellent quality,

and those which were planted early have decay-
ed by far the most, while other kinds which I

planted are as yet affected but little.

I am now for my own part satisfied that the
cause of the rot is connected with Utatops of the
potaloe instead of the roo<, and that it is occasion-
ed by a premature (hcay of the lops, and that

this decay is occasioned by an insect which per-
fiurates the stalks and leaves, in numerous |>l;iccs

causing the juices 10 exude, and thus withohling
from Ihe [lolalo llie natural and necessary niitri-

Inenis which should be drawn from the almos-
phere. I have noticed on all of the lops' whicii

decayed prematurely, numerous punctures upon
the stalks, and in some of these places have
found what appeaierl lo he the eggs of an insect.

I have also found in many of the stalks a worm
about one inch long, wliich I see by corres-

(londeiits in some of the papers, is alleged to be
the cause of the rot. The worm may easily be
delected by a heap of white olfal 011 the hill di-

rectly heneath his place of depredation. I do
not think, however, with others that this worm
is the main cause of the rol, lor I detcclcd it in

the stalks of different varieties of weeds, having
eaten out the inside without destroy ing or ap-

pearing'to injure their growth in the least; be-

sides ihe (lotalo slalks whicli contain the worm
are in some cases vigorous, while the slalks in

other hills are nearly dead, and they only bear

the marks of external injuries. The worm, with

the lops and the weeds which it inlested, I here-

with send you for examinaiioii if you wish.

—

This worm, however, may be the grub which
proilnces the fly, bug or other kind of insect

which makes the fatal incisions in ihe stalk.

—

']'he insect may, and probalily does, pass ihrough
different stages or forms of exisleiice before it

assumes the form in which it inflii-Is its injury

upon the |)olalo crop. The locust is said to pass

lliroU!;h limrteen dillerenl stages in Ihe form of
fly, bug, miller, grub, &.C., before it lias the dis-

tinguished honor of appearing upon ihe slaire as

"locust," and in armor equippeil for depredalion,

and their visits occur, as is well known, once in

fourteen years. The great damage lo the wheat
crop ill some seasons, by the Hessian fly, is said

to be caused by punctures whicli it makes upon
the stalk in a green slate, causing the juices of the ';

stalk lo escape, and the berry to blast ; and it is

not unreasonable to attribute the disease of the

[lolaio lo a similar cause.

'J'lie nmisual decay in fruit put up for winter
use Ihe past season, is attributed to its ripening

premaluiely, in consecpieiice of the extraordinary
drought last summer and fall, for li'uit generally

keeps longer and better by maturiuir and ripen-

ing gradually. If then, to reason fiom analogy,

the disease in the potato is caused by a prema-
ture decay of the tops, and iliereby causing an
early maiming and decay of the root, by preven-
ting the natural supply of atmospheric nuiriment,

I cannot see any good reas<m for the recommeii-
dalioii ol some wiiicrs on ihe subject to "cut off

till! lops before they are ripe," unless lh<y may
be poisoned hy the bile or sting of ihe insect.

—

Hut iiolH illistanding my « ant of liiilli in the pro-

cess, it is very well to give the experiment a fair

trial, as it is asserted by some that the disease is

cimsid by contagion in the atmosphere; hut the

opinion, in my view, cannot he sustained hy ihu

least item of evidence. These views, should
they be found correct, may another year induce
agriculturists to adopt some mode of deslioying

these insccls, or for preventing their ravages. .\s

it is now too late with many llelds to stop the

progress of the disease hy experimenls upon the

lops, would it not lie worth the «lille to experi-

niint upon the polalo itselK and endeavor to dis-

cover sonar process by «liicli an evil so great

inav he arrested. R. II. Puklps.
East Grniiby, Aug. 10th, 1840.

.\ii old miser, hy the nnnio Dii'k, ilicil at Millville,

Ohio, last week. .After his deiilli, there was found in

an old chest in his room .^33,000 ia gold!
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Farming in Belgium.
From l!ic Journal of ttie Uigliland Ag. i^uciefy of t^colland.

'I'he lirst oliject ami {.neiit iii/ii ol'ii FIciiiisli liiiin-

ev is lo iiiiike or f;cl iii:iiui](; ; ;iinl lo r:iny lliis iji-

to t'tlei't, nolliiiig lliat c;mi coiiliihiiti! in Uio If.-i.st

111 iiicieiisilig a tliiiiyliill is llirou [) (lUiiy. IIl-

I'lillivulL'S (ciuil tor ciillle, tliui lies tijcdi ii|> till tlic

junr roiinil, tliiit lie iiuiy not lose any of llie iiin-

riiiru. lit; .vows ru(iu anil allous i[ to lilossoin

iiiiiJ i'i|>(:ti, tliat lie may olilaiii llie ceeil for ina-

iiiiri.'. His iislies-carl and tiiine-liancls liaviMse

every slieet in a town, eveiy liy-way in llie coun-
try, to collect tliis ini|ioiiant necessary liir liis

(linn. It is in tlieir fnanaj;i'inent here that tlie

f'ainiers ot' BL'lj;inni e.v<-el lliosc of every otiiei

conntry, unil are tlins enabled to extract more
f'roiii tlie land than any other body ol' liirniors.

They act up, in short, to the true old adage that
" iMiicU is the milher o' the meal kist." The |irin-

cipal manures nsed are larm-yard diMii;, mine
or liquid manure, rape-cake, and ashes. Mine-
rals are seldom used, and hones are almost un-

known. I (ilhided Indole to the eomjiaratively

{;real numher of .miinals kept liy ihe Flemisli

iin mers on their lew acre.". 'Jhis tliey do princi-

pally (iir making m.innre, toenahle them to cany
on their .system of rarniing. On a liirm ol' C.'i a-

ore.«, 3 horses and 15 milch cows, and .several

heifers for snppl_\ ini; the slock were kept throni;h

the year, besides (i cows and a few calves that

were fullened yearly. In anotherof 77 acres ex-

tent, 4 horses and 20 cows, wiili a requisite num-
ber of heifers, were kept, besides lioni 20 to 30
calves beiufi tiitteiied otl" yearly ; and a thiiil, of
88 acres, 5 horses and 20cous, besides heilers

and calves, were kept. These farms were all

arable, and were siinated in one of the finest dis-

tricts in Heigimn. i\losl every crop receives

some of this farmyard duiij.', which is always well

rotted before being applied. One of the pecu-
liarities of the Flemish system is the extensive
and various uses they make of the mine from
the animals kept on their farms. Every one has
heard of the urine tanks of Flanders, which are

to be lirnmd allover the conntry, at home, and in

the field.--. They are built in a most suhstaulial

manner, and so far undi r ground that when they
are covered in, the fanner is enabled to cultivate

the soil over them. Coniracts are generally en-
tered into between the farmers and those in

towns who have uiiicli of this at command, such
as biewer.s, distillers, &,c., who (iiiten animals
li'om the refuse of their works. £"2 [810] is coin-

moiih/ givenfor the urine of one aninuilfur a yenr.

'J'he larmers, at stated periods, convey, liy means
of barrel-carls, what is collected in towns to his

siihterraiieous receptacles at the comers of his

fields, to be ready for the seed time. The crop
to which ills principally applied is flax; and
then they dissolve it iii rape cake, which renders
it a mo^t powerful manure. Alter the flaxseed

has been sown and covered in and rolled, so that

the surllice is made ipiile smoolli, they proceed
to apply this mixlure. Jt is applied in the lollo\v-

iug manner:— Five men are emidoyed allogelh-

er, two to pump, two to scatter it, and one to

(hive it. A rectangular piei'e of ground, thiriy

yards in bivadih is measured ofl'across the ridge
;

this is sub-divided into six porlions of five yards
each. The liehl was laid off in ridges of ten

yards. Six wooden vessels are filled, and placed
in the middle of a ridge, at a distance of five

yards from one another ; so that the contents of
ea(di vessel which is about the size of a potato
firlet, is the allowanci- for every fifiy square yards.
There is nothing in which ibey manilest" such
economy as in saving of this m.-uerial which they
prize as a most valuable assistant to their labors.
Kape-cake, besides being applied, a.s mentioned
above, with the liquid manure, is also used in a
dry state. The rape is cultivated principally as
manure, and is nsed extensively where the crop-
ping is very severe. Ashes are never nseil but
as a lop dressing to clover ; but the tratBc uhich
is carried on in them hrtvvceii Holliind and Bel-
gium is sufficient to (orin a disiinct trade with
a certain class of merchants iii Bi-lgiuiii. 'I'lie

fanners in Belgium set a high value on them,
and place so much dependence on llieiu for the
success of iheir clover crop, ihat (I understand
from what I have read) there is a cuiieiit sanug
among them, '• He who buys ashes liir his crovel-
cro|i pays nothing; but lie that does it not pays
double."

An Elephant's Doings.—We learn by a gen-
tleman of this city, who was at Lockporl nn Saturday,
that at noon of that day an elcpli.'int heloiiging to a

menagerie exiiihiting there, walked out of his tent to-

ward a spall of horrft'S nltaclied to a wagon some Iwt'ii-

ly rods oil'. The liorsis took fright as the huge lieast

approached them, broke loose and run u few rods to

the angle of a fence; the elephant followed, capsized
the wagon and threw the horses .some two rods over
the fence. One of the horses rose with several hro-
ken rilis, and nianaginl to (escape his assailant, which
fell upon the olher wiili its tusks, lore out his entrails,

and coiiliaiied to loss liiiii along the fence some ten
rods or more. ,'\t this lime the keeper, who was at

dinner when the elephant escaped from the tent, came
up and called the eli-phant hy n e. 'I'lie elephant
iimiiediately obeyed the word, and followed the keep-
er to an orchard about a hundred rods oil', where he
was senircd hy strong chains made fast to the trunk of
a full grown tree. Just as our informant left in thoaf-
lernoon, he heard that the elephant had uprooted the

tree to which he was faslened, and had injured a man;
hut learned no particulars. 'Ihe rnge of ihe elephant,
it is said, was caused hy some tobacco concealed in

the food that some of the bystanders offered him. Peo-
I»Ii; cannot he too cautious how they triHein such a way
with an elephant.

—

Bujj'ulo Com.

I.ooK OUT FOR HER !—.^n old and respectable
citizen of Troy was shamefully imposed upon the oth-
er day hy a female swindler. The lady, who is about
50 years of age, and of most respeclahle appearance,
met him in the street and asked lo he directed to the
residence of one of our clergymen. '1 he old gentle-
man showed her the house, hut the minister was from
home, and ihe old lady, being " much fatigued in con-
sequence of having travelled all night hy canal," rc-

(|uested to he conducted to some place where she could
rest for a few minutes. Her guide kindly took her to

his own dwelling. Here she told a most palhelic sto-

ry. She had unfortunately exchanged trunks with an-
other lady on lier way from the North. Her own
trunk had money, clothing, &c. in it, while the one
she had received in exchange contained nothing of val-

ue; and " 60 cents was all she had in the world."
Her tale excited compassion, and a lady, the wife

of one of our merchants, residing in the same house,
made up a purse among her friends for the poor wan-
derer, who received the same and went on her way
rejoicing. After her departure, the old gentlemen, in

whose parlor she had been sutl'ered to make herself

at home, discovered that she had stolen some of the
most valuable articles of his wife's wardrobe, &c.

—

She had induced him to go into River .street to learn
the address of a nephew, who she professed to believe
resided in this city, and during his absence had robbed
iheroom. She has probably gone to New York. Look
out for her.— Troy Whig.

The E.\rthquake.'— In Portsmoiiih, the sound
was like a heavy wagon passing over frozen ground.
We have made particular enquiiies respecting the ef-

fect felt at Deertield, where the strange " noises " are
so frequently heard. We learn that this shock was
felt the same there as elsewhere—wholly unlike the
sounds they so often hear, which resemble the explo-
sion at the hlastiug of a rock, without rumbling.

.fudge Butler, of Deerfield, informs us that at his
residence this shock was much lighler than some of
their local earthquakes or explosions. It is not far

from his neighborhood that these sounds appear lo

originate, as they have rarely been heard for a distance
over live miles from this centre. Rods of stone wall
have been thrown down near him, and his house been
so shaken as to rattle all the doors, open one of them,
and occasion the clock to strike. Up to the first of Ju-
ly no sound had been heard for about a month—then
some violent shocks were felt, and since that limo
scarcely a week has elapsed without them. At the
lime last year when the stone walls were thrown dow n,

and a cellar w.dl thrown in, Judge B. informs us that

he was in a field, where he felt such a tremulousness
of the ground, and apparently an ujjjieaving, that he
came uear falling.

—

Forts. Journul.
*

Low Fare.—In July, 1845, 18,110 persons passed
between New York and Boston, by way of Providence
and .Norwirh. 'I'lie receipts were it35,!)63. Duriii"

Ihe month of July, 1846, 12,209 passengers : receipts

i:45,208—owing to an increase of^ the rales of fare.

—

This seems to prove that excessive low rates are not
adv.intageous to the interests of railroad companies.

R.MLWAY Amusements.—The youngsters who
haunt about the railway crossings in ami near Canter-
bury amuse themselves, when the policeman's hack is

turned, with laying small articles on the iron lo be
crushed hy the train passing over. Pins placed length-

ways are thus curiously flatlened to an extreme degree
of thinness, and hear a premium in the charity school

exchange far above the original value. A juvenile

specniator having submitted a fourpenny piece to the

process, found that ho could pass it for a sixpence; ela-
ted with the discovery, he placed another, which ho
had received in change for the first, on the newly dis-
covered mint, but lo his astonishment the wheels of
the carriage carried it entirely away, and he thus re-
mained minus twopence hy Ibis luckless exercise of
his ingenuity.—iloK/- Eiig. Tclcgruph.

The Nightmare on a Steamboat.—A ter-
rible consternation was created on board the Hendrick
Hudson, on Friday night, as she was ploughing her
way from .Mbaiiy to New ^'ork. .Ml the passengers
were soundly asleep, and nothing could he beard but
the movements of the engine, v\ hen a fellow lumped
from his berth, and, at the lop of his voice, cried
" Fire, fire, fire—we are all gone— all lost!" Instant-
ly, every soul was aroused, and on deck— terror and
confusion ensued, and a scene followed which appalled
the stoutest heart—when, fortunately, it was discoier-
ed that the alarm proceeded from a passenger who was
troubled with the nightmare!

Steam on the MEBRiM.icK.—The experiment
of navigating the Merrimack river between Newburv-
port and H.iverhill seems to be very successful. 'I he
Newbuiyport Herald of Saturday morning says: " tha
harbor and river were enveloped in a thick fog, yester-
day. The La^^rence v\ent through her regular trips,

except the evening trip down, when she slopped at

.^mesbury Kerry, and sent her passengers, about 40 in

number, down by land. She took up yesterday noon,
a p.irty of about 100 which had encamped on Plum
Island, two nights, and landed hist evening about 600
in Ameshury."

For the I-'armer's Monllily Visitor.

Henniker, JV. H., Aug. 31, 1846.

Hon. 1. Hill:—Some two or three weeks since
1 noiiced an article copied by yon from the
••Philadelphia Fanner's Cahinei,""(I think it wtis)
originally communicated by J. S. Grisconi of
Moorestown, N. J., entitled, '• Prospecis llir emi-
gration in Fastcrn Virginia," in which the author
offers to give fiirllier iuliirmation on personal ap-
plicalion or by letter post paid, &c. At the re-
(pii'st of a friend I addressed a letter to him, ami
received, a few days since, an answer, of which
the following is a literal copy.

Presuming, from the iiilerest you take in the
agricultural iiilerejts of our country, that its pe-
rusal wonhl nut he vviihout interest to yourself,
and that you would bo more likely to make such
a notice of it, as is sngyeslcd uear the close, than
any of the other eilimrs, I have concluded to take
the liberty to send you a copy of it, and you will
make such use of it (if any) as yon please, which
in J/ouc opinion will be consistent with the feel-

ings and wishes of the author. I do not wish,
however, to have my own name or this note lo

be made public.

lam, sir, with much respect.

Your Oli't Serv't,

^^ Moorestown, Burlinaioti Co., JV. J.
t

8 mo. 'J I, 184G.
"Respecti;d Frie.nd:—Thine of lltli iiist.

came to baud last evening. It gives lue sin-
cere pleasure to answer thy inquiries. I have
engaged in this concern solely because I be-
lieve that ill opening a new field for emigrants
from the Norili, I shall be (loin:; my fellow men
service. J own no land in Virginia, and have no
pecuniary interest in view. I give my views fiee-

ly, and so far as 1 am .ahle, vviihont gloss. From
my own knowledge I believe Eastern Va. one of
the most fivored spots upon the liice of the earth,
ill its natural endowinents— the soil, climate,
ahundaiice of means to restore and sustain the
fertility of the soil, its unsurpassed navigable riv-

ers, stored with a profiision of fish, oysters and
fowl, and aflbrdingthe easiest and cheapest trans-
portation to any part of our coiiutry, or any other
country. Railroads, too, are exleuding wherever
lliere is bii>iiiess for them. We go now from
Phil.-idelphia to the extreme south part of the
State in about 20 hour.--, ami the cost is about $8
or $\0. The whole of the country from the me-
ridian of Wa.-hingtou to ihe Chesapeake is open
to the imlusirious people of the North at prices

varying from SI to ^30 per acre; at the latter

price the liMildings are fine and costly, often eiii-

bracing very valuable mills, &.c. As a general
rule, iiood land wiih tolerable buildings and fa-

cililies fiir mu imlusirious man to make a livinif

at once, may be had from $'5 to $'8 per acre.

There are nniiuuibered beautiful situations on
the Potomac, Kappahaunock, York, James and
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Appomattox rivers for sale. I give the prefer-

ence to tlio two List named fora besfiniiin;.' ; tliey

have the ailvaiiliijie of climate, markets and facili-

ties for trarisportaiion and travrl ahove the oth-

ers. In tliis HfCtion the farirurs in many instan-

ces do not honse or feed their cattle and sheep
in winter at all ; this circumstance alone on).'hi

to have gjeat weight with farmers in your region,

where so mncli of the labor and expense is nec-

essary to support their slock in liie long winters

when it is not productive.
" 1 have received from a oomniiltee of the Pe-

tersburg Ag. Society a list of lands in that vicin-

ity for sale or lease on very favorable terms to

industrious northern farmers. It is the desire ol

all the intelligent Virginians to [irocnre the akl

of northern freemen, to enal>le them to tnlroduce

a complete revolulion in their way of living and

farming, and 1 repent, thai ihonsaiids and tens of

thousands from ihu North may go there and find

liomes, vaslly nioie elegihle than in the Western
Slates, and where they may live with much less

labor and cost than in their present homes. I

Bend a portion of the list above mentioned, and
think a choice njight be made from some of them
that would suit thee and thy friend. It will be all

essential to those w ho desire to retain their north-

ern habits ol' industry and morality to go and set-

tle in companies, so as to aid one another; this

is the wish of all the Virginians, and in the vi-

cinity of Petersburg Iheie will be no lack of com-
jiany, for already a large number are preparing

to go there. All the properties offered to me m
the upper country, that is, above tide water, are

in large tracts; one, the estate of the late Presi-

dent jVIadison, is a very desirable one for those

who wish to he away from the tide and from mar-
kets ; the soil is as good as any in the Union,
with many buildings; there are 1700 acres, and
the OH ner offers it for §18 per acre ; it would be

a splendid sile for a company. Another, 28 miles

N. W. from Kicbmoiul, of about the same size,

with very fine buildings, mills, «fcc., is ofli'red for

about $10 per acre. Another, near James river,

a few miles from Carlersville, in Oumberland Co.
of 1100 acres, is offered (<)r about .fCi per acre;

the latter would be let to a company of tenants

on improving leases, with the privilege of pur-

chasing in a given number of years, and so with
many others.

850 acres, 3 miles S. W. of Petersburg,* 250 in

cullivation, 100 meadow, abundance of marl—
new bouse, cost iS'iOOO, price S12 per acre.

400 acres, 5 iifiles S. E. in njarl region, $5 per
acre.

'100 acres adjoining, same [)rice.

125 acres, 1-3 miles below, near river, in marl
region, improvemrnis, price §800.

1000 acres, 10 miles above Petersburg, price

$4 per acre.

1000 acres adjoining this.

273 acres, 5 miles above, on river, good improve-
ments, price !f))000.

260 acres, adjoining this, good improvements,
SG per acre.

80 acres, 3 miles, one-half in wood, improve-
inenls, for S.'iUO.

107 acres, 2 miles, in woods, for $550.
281 acre.-', 3 miles norlh, fine land,good improve-

ments, $.5000.

180 acres, 5 miles below, good improvements,
$5 per acre.

!)0 acres, 4 miles f . E. in marl region, at $4
per acre.

170 acres, (! miles S. E. in woods, in marl re-

gion, $4 per acre.

240 acres, 4 miles S. E. in woods, in marl re-

gion, S5 per acre.

150 acres, 5 miles S. E. in woods, in marl re-
gion, )*i5 per acre.

CO acres, 1 mile south, with improvements, $15,
wiih marl.

5G0 acies, I mile sonlb,good new improvements,
laial in goml order, SI5.

2C0 acres, 2 miles south, in woods, in marl re-
gion, .S3.

GIO acres, 15 nnles above, on the river, one-
Ihinl in woods, §7 per twn\

" All llicse are in the immeiliale vicinily of
good nraikcis fur all kinds of fruit and produce;
the country is hi'althy, good water; no country
ran (lossess greater u<lvanlages foi' lloi licnliuje";

all the fruils of our country allain the greatest
Jierfeclion— even ihe Fig needs no protection in

winter: fruils ripen there a month curlier than

here, and at least two months earlier than with

you. If you conclude to go there to see the coun-

try, I will wiih pleasure give you letters to my
fri<^iids theie which will insure you all the atten-

tion and liicilities for an examination of the coun-

trv that you can desire.
""

1 desire this information diffused as much as

possible among your countrymen for their bene-

fit, and would be glad if yom' editors would call

attention to it in their papers. 1 have parted with

all my extra papers, but will forward thee some
in future.

" Many of the properties named might doubt-

less be puichased (or lower prices even than

those named, and a little further from the towns,

still nmcli lower. II' you conclude to go, I shall

be glad to hear from thee again. I expect to

spend most of the 10th month there.

"Respectfully and sincerely thy friend,

(Signed) " SAM'L S. GRISCOM.
"To , Henniker, N. H."

* I see by tlie census of 18-10, Petersburg then contained be-

ween 18,000 and 19,000 inliabitants.

A Money Digger.—An inquisitive Yankee see-

ing a laborer employed in digging in a retired

spot inquired what he was digging for? "I am
digging for money !" was the reply. The fact, of
course, was truly and promptly heralded to .the

curious in such matters, and the money digger
was visited by three or four credulous fellows,

w hen the following dialogue ensued :

—

Visiters.—We are told that you are digging for

money .'

Laborer.—Well, I ain't digging for any thing
else, and if you are wise, you had better take
hold also.

Visiters.—Have yon bad any luck ?

Laborer.—First rale luck. It pays well.

No somier said than done; the four fellows
thanked the generous delver for giving them an
invitation to share in the golden prospects, oft'

coats and went to work in good earnest, throw-
ing out many loads of earth, till al length, get-

ting very tired, the following colloquy took
place.

Visiters.—When did you get any money last?

Laborer.—Saturday night.

Visiters.—How much?
Laborer.—Four dollars and a half.

Visiters.—That's ralher small business.

Laborer.— It's pretty well ; six shillings a day
is the "regular price for digging cellars, all over
town."

The visiting loafers dropped spades and van-
ished, quite put out with the man who dug mon-
ey at the rale of six shillings a day.

Immense Trade in Peaches.—The steamboat
Mohegan, Ca|jt. Newberry, arrived on Saturday
morning last from Delaware cily. having ou board
three thonsa^td sir Jntndred basfiets of peaches, from
the orcliard of Messrs. I'eter Reybold & Sons, of
Delaware. The whole cargo was disposed of in

an hour, after iIk! boat ariived, ;it the low price
of /ifty cents per basket.—jV. 1". Express.

Peaches.—We are informed that over thirty

thousand baskets of this delicious fruit arrived in

this city yesterday. We apprehend that Ihey
will be sold to-day at very low prices.

—

j\". Y.

Eve. Post.

?STIie " ATews," published at Fairfax Court House
Va., states that there are a laige lunnher of per-

sons from the Northern Slates, now in that coun-
ty, looking for locations to suit thcnu. Four
farm.s, of 2ti0 acres each, had been sold to them.

DOUNING'S NEW WORK.
Till-; lloUTlCIII/niHIST, AND JOUIiNAL OP Ktl-

liAI. AIIT A^'l) RURAL 'I'ASTI-:. Tliis «'i>tk, llie

pulilicatiiMi (it wliirli was uotiiini'iircd fin tlic first tif July, ISlli,

iiiiiy be (irdtTfd ul tllc |irii[irirt(ir, I.utInT TuckiT, ('iiitivjilur

(Mhcp, Allmny, t\. Y., ur nf Jiise|ili Ilrcck & Co., A[.'ricutlunil

VVartliiuisf, 51 Niirtb-.Market Slruel, Ilostoii ; i\l. tl. iNi'Wmari
&, Cii., llcK.ksfllir.s lUU Iliciadwny.Ni'W York ; and O. II. Zii--

bi-r &. Cu., l'l>i]ad<-l))liia, by whuiii it is pulilisbed in tllusc cil-

The tlOK'lIlI'l/rt'ltlST in i-ditid by A. J. n.nv-iiN.:,
tCs(|,, and is [tulilisbud on tlio tirst of <-vi'r> lunnni, cacli num.
bcT coiilaiiiiiin 'IM padres octavo, printed in tin' best .style, aiitl

enilii'lhslicd Willi iilales and niiMli'rous other ciiyruviiiKs, in a
sl\ le Biniilar to those (liven in Mr. Dowiiing's " t.allds^a|^e

(;arlleIli^i;,'' and " Cottage Uesideliees." I'ricf $3 per an Hum,
payable in auvain e.

The 111)11 rilMJI.Tl'ltlST will be devoted—
1. To Oaritcniiifr^ in a tlioronglily practical na well as scientific

Bi-UBe.

2. To llie i)Mcri;i(ioii and Cultivation of Tiult Trees.

3. To Gardening as an art o/ra.^(e, embracing essays, hints and
designs on Ornaajental and Landscape Oardening.

4. To Rural Jirchittctiire, including Designs for Rural Cottages
and Villas, Farm Houses, Gates, Lodges, Ice Houses,
Vineries, &c. &,c.

Ill short, this periodical may be considered a cnntinuation of
the various works on Rural Subjects, by its Editor, which have
already been so favorably received by Ihe public. II is now
bis object to assist, as far as possible, in giving additional im-
pulse to the progress of Horticulture and the tasteful in Rural
Life; subjects which are now so largely occupying all those
interested in country pursuits.
{^^.Subscriptions received by thepnblishprs.as named above,

and by the Agents for "Tile Cultivator," throughout the
Union.
Albany, July 23, 1846. 49

BRIGHTON MAUKET—MosDiv, Aug. 31, 1840.

[Reported for the Daily Advertiser.]

At Market, 2IU0Cat'le,aliout one-third of which were Stores,
3200 Sheep, and 1050 Swine. Several hundred Cattle unsold.
PnicEs—fiep/ CaUlc—.\ further reduction was submitted to.

We quote e.xtra 5 5'2
; first quality 4 75 fSJ $5; second 4 -25 iS)

4 50; third 3 tu 4.

Skrep—Old Sheep from 7jc to 3 25 ; Lambs from 1 33 to 2 17.

Swine—Lots to peddle 3^ and 3,;e for .Sows, 4^ (a) 4ic for

Marrows; one prime lot at 3^ and 4^c; Old Hogs 4, 4^c; 4\c.

and 41c. .\t retailTrom 4 to b\c.

CONCORD \VHOIiESAI.E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West India Goods &. GnocEBiES, Floor, Grain, Pao-

DucE, Iron Sc Steel, Plastlr, Salt, Lime, £lc. &c.

Corrected weekly for Hill's .\. H. Patriot by GILMORE &
CLAPP, at the Depot Store, Concord, N. II.

Aug. 31, 1846.

ASHES, Pots 4i
Pearls, A\

ALUM, 4

BRIMSTO.NE, Roll, 3
Sul|diilr, 4

CAMPHOR. Refined, 75
C,\.\DLES, Mould, 10
Sperm, 3*2

COrFBE, St. Domingo, 6

Porto Rico, 8^
Porto Cabello SJ
Old Government Java,... 11

COPPER.VS, 2
FISH, Bank, f^quintal,.. 2,75
Pollock, 2,25
Bay, 3,00
Old Dun, 4,50

No. 1 Salmon, i(>Ubl, 14,00

No. 1 Shad, V* bill, 12,00

Ton's &; Sounds, |* bbl, 6,00
H.li.Fiiis.lp-hbl, 0,00

FLOUR, Genesee, 5,00
Fancy brand, 5,50
Ohio, Akron, 6,00
Spaulding, extra 6,00

J. H Beach, 6,00
FRUIT. Figs, 10

Raisins, blue mark,... .7,50

Black mark, 6,50
Box, bunch, 2,50

FUSTICK,Cuba,|>ton, 30,00
Tampioo, 22,00
Ground, ^ bund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American, 11

GRAIN. Oats, 42 cents V> bu
Corn, 75 dodo bu
Rye, 75 do do bu
Beans, Ihfrii 1,75

Peas, 50® 75
ORINDSTO.NE.s, 1st qual-

ity, liiiislied,[?liund.2,25

Do.'do. iiulinisbed 1,50

HERRI.N'G', } box, No. 1,. .f>0

Scaled, 75
INDIGO, Bengal, .l,10Cfi; 1,75

Spanish lloat,... 1,00 (Si 1,50
IVlanilla, 75'a)l,25

IRON, Old Sable, 5
I'.nglisl 4
Banks, retined 4-^

I'^nglisii, sheet, 6
Russia, do 12013
Old Salde nail rods, b^
Norwegian dt t;

("olninon do 4i
Knglish hoop, 5
American do 4

Shoe Shapes, .^m \\
Swedes, shoe shapes, 4^

LE.VTIIER. New York
Sole Leather, Light, 14 (Cv 16

Do. Heavv, 125® 15

LLMK, Thouiaston, liist

quality, 1 ,25

('amden, do 1,00

LOGWOOD, St. Domin-
go, }!>• ton, 22,00
Campeacliy, 27,00
Ground, K^" liund 1,75

MACKKRKL, No. 1, r
bbl 10,00

No. 2, 7,no
No. 3, 5,00

MOLASSES, Havana, ....20
Suriimin, 20
Trinidad 25
Polio Rico, 30
SoLMrJIoiise, 40

NAILS. Boston Iron Go's
brand, 4}
Old Colony do 41

\\'<vmoutli Iron Co 4j
Maiden 4

PI.ASTKK, \» ton, 6,00
llo. ground, 10,00

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra clear ((' bbl 16,00

Common do 14,00

Extra Mess, 12,00
Common do 10,00
Butler,^ lb, 10®12
Cheese, new milch,... 7 1®

9

Four meal, 50 6
Dried apple, best, 5f& 6
Lard, northern, 9
Do. southern 7
Turkeys & Chickens, best,S

Goslins, best, 4
Round Hugs \\(w^

REDWOOD, ground, #•
bund 2,75
Nicaragua, ^f^ton, 35,00

RICE, <)>• bund, best, ... .4,00
ROSIN, P bbl 2,50
SAL.t;R-\TtJS, first qualilv,4

SALT, St. Ubes, f hhd. 3,50
Cadiz, 3,25
Bonaires 4,00
Turks Island, 3,50
Liverpool, 3,25
Do. fine, VVorthingston
brand, tF* bag, 2,00

Do. other brands, 1,75
SALTPETRE, crude, 8

Do. retined, 9
SEED. Clover, northern,. I2J

Do. soutliein, 10
Herds grass, ^ bu 2,25

SHEETINGS, prime j^vd ..81
SHINGLES, lirst quality.
No. 1, pine, 1)>M 3,50
do. do. do. spruce, 2,2.5

SHIRTINGS, ^l»yard, 61
S HOT, assorted, 51
SHOVELS, cast steel, ^

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, 6,50

SOAP, Castile 10
White Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. 1, 4
Family, ,5

Extra, 6
SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground, 22
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure 7
Mace,{(» tb, 1,00

. Nutmegs, best, 1,50
Pimento, wbide It
Do. ground, 12
Pepper, whole II
Do. ground la

STEIOL, Swedes, best 74
Sanderson, Brothers Se.

Co. cast steel, 18
Jessop & Son, do 17
German, oesl M\
Do. common, 10
Conch spring, best, 94

SUGARS. Brown Hava-
na, \er}' best, 8

Do. do. prime 7j
Do. do. fair, 7
Double relin. East B. loaf,IU
Do. do. crushed \\\
Do. do. powdered, 12

('omiiion lonf, 10
Porto Rico, best, 6i
Purified Muscovado do . . .81

TAR, ^ bbl 3,00
TE.\S. Gunpowder, best

quality, t(» th, 75
1 inperiai , do 80
Hyson, do t>0

Hyson Skin, llo 30
Voiing Hvsoii, common, .35
Do. do. lair 40
llo. do. good, 45
Do. do. best 55

ToBACCtJ, common keg,..

6

Good do 10
( 'om inon box 8
(iooddo 12i
Hunev Dew, do. beat,.. ..16

Cavt I'idish 2i iS) 37)
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CONDUCTED BY ISAAC HILL.

''I'UOSE WHO LABOR IN HIE EARTH ARE THE CII03EN fEOl'Li: OF GiiD, WHOSE IIREAST3 HE H \S MADE HIS PECULIAR DEP03ITE FOR SUBSTANTIAL AND GENUINE TIRTOK.'*
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TERMS.—To single subscribers, Fifli) Cents. Ti-ii pur

cent, will be allowed fu the per.«on who shall send niort- (liati

one subscriber. Twelve copies will be sent for thi; advance
pavinent of Five Dulliirai twentj'-livu co[)ies for Ten l)oUart>;

sixty copies lor Tieenly Dollars. The paynicnl in every case to

be made in udvallcc.

J^^-VoHf (/ and sulscrijitians^ by a reinitiation of the Post Master
GeHeralfHwy in alt cases be remitted by the Post Master, free oj

postaf^e.

95-.\ll genllenir'n who have heretofore acted as .\pinLs are

requested to continue their .\geucy. Old subscribers who
come under Ihe new terms, will please notify us of the names
already on our books.

Public Lands.

Tli<; lotiil qiijiiitity ol' piililic Iniiflsnovv oftorerl

f()i- sail! I>j' tlie (liiectioii of the Piesi(l«iit of the

Uiiiled State:- is iihuut ten and a half millions of

acres, siliiaicil in the following States and Teiii-

lories

:

ActP.«>.

Aikansa-s 3,098,4:35

Missoini, 3,]i>2A7ti

Florida, l,aG;i585

Ulissis.-ippi, 2G(i,3:37

Wisconsin Tenitory, l,iau,988

Iowa Teiriioiy, 8!J5,'Ji)7

Tiital, 10,410,818

It is said that mineral lands tinder the special

act of Congress will be proclaimed in the course

ofivo or three weeks, on the receipt of the re-

ports recently reipiired from the land oilicers.

They ai c as follows :

Iowa Terriror\— Dubufjiie district

lead lands, 285,
1 "JG

Arkansas— liite.'ville lead lands, (j7.()0G
" Fayetteville " " 44,JI(iii

Illinois—Dixon,
^

243,773

Missotiri—Jackson coj)|>er region, 170,22S)

Total,
_ _

^
Sli,8!)0

We. find in the \Vashin;;ton Union, the follow-

ing general description of this vast public do-
main :

The sales in Wisconsin Ciinbrace about 1,130,-

000 acres of fine wheat land, situated north and
west of Green I'ny and Like Winnebago, and
between the Wisconsiir and Mississippi rivers.

Part of it is on the Mississippi, Wisconsin and
Fox rivers; and all of it well watered by those
streams and their tributaries, which aflbrd a rea-

dy access to a southern or eastern market. All

the small grains are produced abundantly by
these lands ; and the e.xtensive prairies aftiird es-
cellent pasture for cattle, which may be raiser! in

ereat nnmbers, with but little expense and trou-

ble.

The sairie may be said of the lands directed to

be sold in Iowa, includini; about 89(5,000acres Iv-

inft on the Red,Cedar, Iowa, English, Des Moines,
and Churiion rivers, and their bi-ancbes. These
lands are e.'sceedinL'ly fertile, and well adapted to

the cidiiv.-ition of all the small grains; and, like

those in Wisconsin, being interspersed with tim-
ber and inairie, the labor of clearing is avoided,
while abundance of the finest timber for biiiW-
ing and all fanning pmpnses is convenient.
These facilities are such that, « iili the outlay of

fifty or one Inindied dollars, and the labor of a

single season, a settler can procure a valntible

tiirm, jicddiug every necessary for the support of
his liimily, and a surplus tor market.

In Missouri about 3,162,000 acres is ofiijred,

part of which near the liniuidary bijtween Mis-
souri and Iowa, and in llie I'laltsbmg district is

ill wliat has been calleil the " (Jarden of the

West," and the balance is in the centre and soiiih-

westein section of the St.ite. Several townships
lie immeili.ilely on the Missoini and IMalte rivers,

and the Ibrks of (Jraud River : and all of it is

well w.'itered, commanding ready access to mar-
kets. The soil in Mis.sonri, it is well kirevvn, is

as fine as any in the world, jielding in great abun-
dance tobacco, corn, wheal, oats,and ail the small

grains; besides which, rich lead anil iron ores

are frei|Uenlly liiuiid in great ipiaulilies.

Upwards id' three and a half millions of acres

in Arkansas are also proclainied, lying in detach-

ed bodies in almost every part of the State. Part

of this land is on the Mississippi, St. Francis,

Wliile, Ouachita ami Saline rivers, and all of it

is well watered by those streams and their tribu-

taries, and those flowing into the Arkansas and
Red rivers. The soil is (;xceeilitigly fertile, the

timber of the very best tpiality, and so intersper-

sed with prairies, that a valualile farm may be put

ill cultivation at a trifling expense. In the noith-

ei n section of the Slate, wheat ia cultivated with

great advantage, while cotton is found to grow to

perfection in the South. Vast crops of Indian

corn can be raised in any part of the State, and

the whole couiitiy is well calculated for raising

cattle. The products of the farm, of whatever

chai-acter, can easily be transported to the Missis-

sippi by means of its numerous tributaries, where
a market can at all times be found. The medi-

cal virtues of the hot springs of Arkansas, near

which some of these Lands lie, are becoming ex-

tensively known, and every year invalids fiom all

parts of the country resort thitlier to avail them-
selves of their sanative properties.

In Mississip|/i nearly 300,000 acres ore olTcred,

lying near the boundary between that Slate and
Alabama, contiguous also to the gulf coast, the

Ray of liiloxi, and on Pearl river. These lands

arc v\ell adapted to the enlnvation of sugar, cot-

ton, corn and liuits of every charactei\ being rich

alluvion ; and being near tiie Gulf of Mexico, the

lircvalence ol" the sea breezes tempers the heat

of summer, ;uid produces a" most genial, delight-

ful and liealthy climate.

Upwards of a million and a quarler ofaeiesin

Florida are also embraced by these proclama-
tions, part lying betuecn Tampa 15ay and the gulf

coast, part on and near the Witldacoochie river

and its brani:hes, and by far the greater portion

oil the St. John's, Kissime, St. Lucie and Indian

rivers. Key IJiseayne Bay, Jupiter and Hillsboro'

inlets—embracing in fiict, most of the Atlantic

bonier south of IVlnsquiio lagoon. These are

among the finest lauds in the world, yielding

abundantly all the necessaries and luxuries of

life. Cotton and sugar of the finest quality are

produced, and are not subject to <lamage from
frost. The tobacco raised is about equal to the

finest Cuba; oranges of the most delicious flavor

and extraordinary size are also grown, far snr-

p.issing those of the West Indies; whilst corn

and all the tropical litiits and plants flourish in

great periection. This is, in fiict, the ancient El

Dorado, where it was supposed a river could be

found the waters of which would impart contin-

ual youth anil beauty, if not the sjiot where the

cavaliers of Spain sought for lh(^ fountains of

perpetual health ; ami when the fertility of the

soil and salnlirity of the climate are considered,

this idea will not be considered entirely prepos-

terous.

It may be proper to state, further, that the lands

embiaced in these proclamations, includiu^f every

variety of soil and climate, from the nortliern part

of Wisconsin to the sontbeni extreme of Flori-

da—abounding, also, in game and wild fowl of

every description, which can be had Ibrlhe inero

trouble of taking—piesent natural advantages in

every point of view which render them a most
valuable investment, not only to the hardy settlers,

who may secure their homes under the pre-emp-

tion privilege seemed to them by a just and be-

neficent legislation, but to all who may desire

hereafter to make their homes in the lVuilf\il val-

leys of the West.

Remarliable Properties of Charcoal.

It is well known, that under certain circum-

stances, charcoal is almost indestructible. The
stakes driven into the Thames by the ancient

Britons, for obstrucliug the approach of Julius

Ciesar, were taken up about fifty years since,

having become charred, and thus pieserved from
decay. The wheat and rye found in the entomb-

ed Pompeii and Ilerculaneiim, had become char-

red in the slow changes of time, and aie so per-

fectly preserved, as to be easily distinguished

fiom each other. Fragments of charred wood
are fiimiliar to the geologist, under the name of

lignite, which have existed for periods inconcei-

vably longer than those of human history. It

would seem that wood, under certain circumstan-

ces, has the properties of charring spontaneous-

ly, as appears in the e.xlerior of the timbers of

the houses of Pompeii and llerculaneum,as well

as in the above examples. In all these cases, the

charcoal was protected fiom direct atmospheric

agency by being buried in water or earth. It is

very remarkable, however, that charcoal, under

other conditions, decays rapidly. A few years

since, the writer dug up a quantity of gravel,

containing a large proportion of tine charcoal.

The ground had once been the site of a black-

smith's shop, and was subsequently covered with

a layer of other gravel. It was black with char-

coal, and was used with some burn yard manure
in making an artificial soil for a garden over clay

ground, and on being well expo.sed by the tillage

to the atmospheric agencies, in two years the

charcoal entirely disappeared, leaving a dark,

rich looking soiljwbicb all the while supported a

dense growth of vegetation. One pf the most

extraordinary, and we may say inyslerioiis prop-

erties of charcoal, (for science can only show us

the fact, without explaining it satislitctorily) is,

that a piece of charcoal will absorb, without

chemical change, many times its bulk of air, and

other gases and vapors. It v/ill absorb more than

eight times its volume of air, and it is a fact of

great interest to the agiiculturist, that it will ab-

sorb more ofammoniacal gas, than of any other,

viz. 90 times its volume, if it has been recently

ignited. The iiorosity of charcoal seems to be

the cause of this absorption, and the dificrent gas-

es has been supposed to be the cause of the dif-

fijrent degrees in which they are absorbeil. But

that it should absorb more than its bulk of any

gas, without chemical agency, seems truly won-
derful.

How valuable are these proiierlies to the far-

mer! Charred posts, well set, will give him an

enduring fence. Refuse charcoal fVeely used a-

bout the stable, will seize on and preserve from

evaporation the richest nianun;, ammoniacal gas,

and then in the soil will gradually yield it as wan-

ted to vegetation, and by its own decay also, and

abundantly to the food plants. Thus as the trav-

eller tilew hot and cold with the same breath, so

by the same process of charring, the farmer pre-

pares a substance which will either last for cen-

turies, or decay in as many months, as may be

required. —Scicnii/ic Aimrkan.

From the Cincinnati Enquirer.

Seeds.

Mr. Editor :—This being the season for lay-

ing ti|) seed for future use, it will not, I trust, be

1 out of place to ofier a lew remarks through the
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columns of your paper, on llie best mode of" pre-

serving llie seeds of tlie Pencil, I'lnni, Cherry,

Apple, I'enr, Quince Sec, througli the winter.

—

The (piestion is often asked why the Peach, I'lum

and Cherry Seeds will not grow when jilantcd

ever so carefully ! I have heard many reasons

—

some very scientific and learned, lint coming
fmm persons not conversant with the practical

culture of fruit, very wide of the mark. I will

give the mode of proceeding in an Eastern Nur-

sery of some note, the projirietor of wliiih was

particularly Buccessfid in the culture of choice

fruit.

The seeds of the npple, pear, and quince hay-

ing a more tielicate covering than the stone fruit

generally receive more care and attention. Ap-

ple seeds are generally procured honi the po-

mace at cider mills, by throwing a quantity into

a tub of water and stirring and rubbing them to-

gether, the good .seed will settle to the bottom.—
They are then collected, and all imperl<?ct, cut

or bruised ones that may he found, are removed,

and then ihcy undergo another washing in clean

water. Pear and quince seeds are .scarcer, and

are generally collected from the cores when cut

up l<)r preserving; the quince requires iiuich

washing, on account of the gurry matter adher-

ing to the seed ; when well cleansed, wash about

an equal (juantity of fine river or other sand, un-

til all the coloring matter is removed; then

mix your seed well into it—pack them into a

crock having a hole in the bottom, covered with a

piece of broken china or the like, to allow the

superfluous moisture to drain out, like in flower

pots—cover it with a board perforated with small

holes, to allow the rain to pass ihrongh, and bu-

ry it in the ground, on the north side of a fence

or wall, even with the top of the crock—putting

a weight on the board to keep it on— leaving it

thus exposed to the wet and frost through the

fall and winter, only keeping it well guarded
from the sun, as dryness and heat are detriment-

al lo success. Pliun and cherry stones are treat-

ed in the same manner; the unsound ones will

be easily detected by their swimndng on the sur-

face in washing. Peach stones are generally

thrown into a bo.x or hole and covered lightly

with earth, in a shaded place exposed to the

north. Those that the frost has not cracked a-

part, may, in the spring, be opened in a black-

smith's vice, care being taken not to injure the

kernel. The shell in some kinds of peaches and
plums, and other stone fjuit, being very tena-

cious will lay in the ground, if imcracked thro'

three seasons without germinating. The time of

planting, yon will know by the sprouting of your

seeds. They should be planted every two or

three inches, in drills from two to three feet a-

part, as you have room— covering them with

about half an inch, or more, of soil. If stone

seed is properly kept through the winter, not one

in a hundred will tiiil, though artificially cracked.

If kept in the house, in a dry place, not one will

succeed.

I would only ad<l that it is necessary to look

after your seeds occasionally, so that the lid is

not removed and the seeds destroyed by mice or

vermin.

I have been rather len^'lhy, I fear, but I could

not ciulail without making the sense obscure,

unil 1 ho[ie I h.ivo made it sutticienily clear and
plain to all who may feci interested in siudi mat-

ters. C. o. a.

Notes of a Desultory UeaOer.

O.V THE SWI.1IMING I'OWFIl (IF HORSES.

On the cnpncily of horses for swimtning, men's
ideas are very loo.si; and various. I'V'vv who have
never been in the western country would believe

how very common it is there to stcim on horse-

back o\er cre(!k» u\\{.[ bayous. Such liifling im-
ppdiments are not allowed to stand in the way of
a hardy pioneer, who in some respects, and es-

pecially in the mastery and use of the horse, may
be said to resemble the Guachu ofthe South .Amer-
ican pampas.

Travelling once in the western country, I ex-

I)ressed some fear of not being able, from the

slate of the roads ami the absence of bridges

over the water courses, to rc.-ich a certain phuw
by a given time. " Oh !

" said a friend, " nothing
need be more certain. T;dio my lioi>e and liil

low such a road
;
yon will only havi; to suim

tlio'Uig Black' and the ' Alligator IJayoii,' and
you may reach your destination bwfore dark."—

On my appearing slio(d\ed at the necessity of

swimming rivers and bayous, an<l protesting th.it

I could not, myself swim a foot, he very coolly

answered, " oil, never mind, mi/ dear sir; my
horse su-im.i the drksl ol'aiiy horse you ever saw."

1 remember hearing, when a boy, that a horse

belonging to St. Mark's county in Maryland, hnd

crossed liie ferry of Patu.xent at JJenediet, and was
tmned loose in the rich pastures ol '•IJattie Creek"

the superb estate belonging to the lather of Chief
Justice 'I'aney, in Calvert county. The tiext day

the horse, on being searched for, was returned

nun est. Jt was finally ascertained that ho swam
the Patuxeiit, where it was at least a mile vMile,

to cet home again; so true is it that with horses,

even more than with some men, there is " no
place like home I

" Yet some iiioialisls of the

first water woidd degrade them and impeach the

goodness of their Creator, by divesting all ani-

mals of every feeling of fiiendship and sociality,

and all except the coarsest and most brutal pas-

sions and propensi;ies ofanimal nature. Where-
as every man of observation who has traveled

by that most agreeable of all mo<les of traveling,

on horseback with one orlwo good-natured, so-

ciable and witty companions, must have percei-

ved that the horses which fall in with each other

on the road sometimes become acquainted soon-

er than tlieir riders, and |)art company with moje
evident reluctance. Tliii) dont wait to bo intro-

duced to each other; indulge in no anti-social

or sinister speculations as to each other's wealth

and standing in society ; lay no schemes to in-

veigle iuid overreach; and when, finally, they

arrive at the place to be baited, no degree of him-

ger call prompt ihem to rush tolheir meals, with

more evidiuit appreheusioii of not ueiiiiig ilieir

share, or with more impetuuus and indecent haste

than we witness with disgust on the part of mod-
ern fashionable travellers on " fashionable Kuirs."

But as lo the swimming power of the horse.

—

Those who were cognizant of the fact of the

horse svvinniiing the Paluxent river, from Calvert

to St. Mary's counly, where it was a mile wiile,

were almost afraid to tell ii, for fear of bi'iug

doubted; yet, in a book before us, '' Dai-icin's

f oyage of a A'dturalisI," which the Harpers have
had the good taste an<l judgment to let us have
so proniplly, and which will be read with the

liveliest inleiest by all who have a taste lor nat-

ural history ; this very entertaining and popular
author says: " On a lormer excursion 1 crossed

the Lucia near its mouili, .-ind 1 was surprised to

observe how easily, our horses, although not useil

to swim, passed over a width of near six hund-
red yards. On mentioning this at Montevideo,

1 was told that a vessel containing some mounte-
banks and llieir horses being wrecked on the I,n

I'lata, one horse swam seven miles lo the stwre !—
In the course of the day I was amused by the

dexterity wiili which a (Jnaelio forced a restive

horse to swim a river, lie stripped otV his

clothe.-i, ami jumping on his back, rode iiiio the

water until it was out of its depth; then slipping

oft' the crupper, he caught hold of the tail, and
as oflen as the horse altcnqited lo turn rournl,

the man tiightened it back by splashing water in

its face. As soon as lin^ hmse touidied the bot-

tom on the other side, ihe man pulled himself on,

and was firmly seated, bridle in hand, before the

horse gained the hank. A naked man, on a na-

ked horse, is a fine spectacle ; I had no idea how
the two animals suited each otiier. The tail of a

horse is a very useful appeiulage ; 1 ha\'0 passed

a river in a boat with four peiqilo in it, which
was ferried across in the s.-iine «ay as the (lua-

cho. If a man and horse have to cross a broad

river, the h>\st way is for the man lo catch hold

of the ponnnel or mane, and help himself with

the other arm."
So much for wiiat a horse can do in the way

of swimming when the crisis comes to "sink or

swim."
History presents no example of the ellicieucy

ami useiiilness of the /lurse to equal that whicii

was iealize<l by Coktez, among the greatest

warriors, as related by Phescott, easily the first

of American historians, and what is more, an

lioiHut historian ! for about llio most delestahle

of all swindlers is he who swindles on a point ol

history.

lint' the power of n few horses landed with

Corlez on the shores of Mexico was truly mag-
ical, for it was luiich greater iii a moral lliuii in a

phynieal sense.

The native Mexicans had never before seen or
heard such u beast ; and under the impression that
man ami horse were but one animal, each luing
part and parcel of the other, they concluded it

could be nothing less than the Devil incarnate,
and did not wait, as did iheir descendants, for
the charge of our gallant Mj\y, but fled by thou-
sands at the approach of a single platoon of cav-
alry.

Do not all military annals abound in examples
to show the overbearing efft-ct of moral influen-
ces ill war, and that every General should be,

practically, a good metaphysician? If old
"Kongli and Ready" had possessed the means, at
hand, lo take full advantage of the running start

he got at Palo Alto, and the panic his victory
spread in the enemy's camp, he might then have
overrun a good part of Mexico.

A Friend of the Horse.
The Farmer^s Library.

Facts and Opinions.

Condensedfor Ihe ^'llbaiii/ Cultivator.

PoTAToiis.—H. N. Sherman in the Boston
Cultivator, is led lo conclude from experiments,
that it is not very material what the size of the

seed is, if the land is good. He ])lanled well

manured moist loam, in three ways. One piece

had two middle sized potatoes in the hill ; the

next one large one; and the lliird, one small

one. The result was, the two potatoes in a hill

produced many poiatoes, liut of siiiail size.

—

The one with a large potato in a hill, "pro-
duced less amoiiut, but of larger size." 'J'lie

one small potato in a hill, "gave the least in

amount but the largest and most even in size."

(iiANo FOR Peach Trees.—W. W. Mills, of
Smithtown, L. 1., says he applied guano success-

fully as follows:—The trees were on the decay,

and nearly destroyed by the worm. The first

of June, he removed the earth from the routs,

destroying the worms, then spliukleil a handful

of guano about the roots, wetting it alterwards
by sprinkling water. The guaiio was then cov-

ered with a peck of pulverized charcoal lo each
tree which was also wet ihoroualily. '"The
trees immediately changed their color, grew
astonishingly, and ripened their fruit in great

perfection.

"

Length of Corn Roots.— As a proof of the

inipoitance of deep plowing, Ellsworlh mentions
the ibllowing fa('t. There are now in the Na-
tional Gallery, corn roots taken from one side

of a hill of corn laid bare by a freshet, si.xly

days after planting, some of the larger roots of
which, covered with lateral branching rools,

were more than four feet long. The aggregate
length of all the roots in the hill, fine and coarse

were estimated at over 8000 feel.

ScBsoiLixG AND Manlring.—C. F. Crosmau,
of Rochester, says, in the Ohio Cultivator,''!

raised 410 bushels of carrots on one-quarter of
an acre ; .'550 bushels of poiatoes on two acres

;

about (100 bushels of onions on one acre, and
over 1000 bushels ol' heels, (several kinds) on
three-quarlers of an acre. I plough with a

double team as deep as possible, Jiiid subsoil

each furrow—adding plenty of compost ma-
nure."

Prokitai;i.e Crops.—The following is the

produce of 10 acres of land, for 'J years, belong-

ing to Charles Teniiev, of Riga, Monroe counly,

N. v.:
40 bushels of corn per acre, at 50 ct.«., $200,00
30 " "wheat " at 87i cts., 262,50

2 tons hay per acre, at $10 per ton, 200,00
[>'} liusliels"of clover seed, at $7, 245,00

3 colls wintered on clover straw, 25,00

$f):l2,50

The expense was esiiniated as follows;

—

Inter-

est on land, ,450 per acre, S'105; inamire .'?;t

;

plowing bolh <-rops, $20;.*eed, hoeing &c.. $.'!5
;

iiarvesiiiig-, ¥<iO; cleaning clover seed, .S'23.

—

Total, S2t)4; leaving a iielt gain of $tiS(>,50, or

$tJ8,t)5 per acre.

Laroe Tree.—Prof. Lindly, in his ''Vegeta-

ble Kingdom," says, "Alartius(a careful and
accurate scienlilic iVaveller,) represents a scene

in Brazil, where some tree, of this kiiuL (locust)

occurred of such enormous dimensions, that

lifieeii Indians, with outslrelehod arms, could

only just embrace one of ihein. At the boliom
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they were 84 feet in eirciiinferenee, ant) 60 feet

\v|](;re the trunks heeaiiie fvliiiilrieiil. Jiy coiilil-

iiii; tlio eoiieeiilrie i'iri;,'s ol' kiuIi luirt.- as weic
iieeessilile, lie aniveil iit lliu coiiolu.-ion that

tliey uero of the age of Homer. "

Salt I'or Pt.ini Trff?.—The INIaine Faiinei-

s:a)s ihiit P. C llohiR'S of (Janliiier, hail several

|>liirii tree-i plaiiteil ill a soft elayey loam, wliieli

liail not home any frnit tiir seven or ei;;lit years,

in l(iR fill of 181-1, he strewei! a i|naiirity (how
mii'li is that ?) of salt aroiiinl the roots, uiid in

1815, they were fnll of frnit.

CoKN Haisf.i) for FonriFU.—D. S. Beers,

Knox Co., Ohio, in Ohio Cnhivator, says, "1

plowed ahont three aeres of swaiii|i f;roiinil

that had lieeoine dry, l>nt was overrnn with

weeds, and sowed liinr linshels of corn on it.

—

From this I ent ten tons of most valnahle fodder,

anil it has proved the most valnalile eroji I rais-

ed this year." Triple the anionnt of secil

uonld have greatly added to the ero)).

Wheat i.n Ohio.—The following' is given as

the aggregate amoniit of the several whi'at crops

for the state of Ohio, dining the fonr past years;

and shows very siriUiiigly I he extent of the

impoverishing sjslem of farming wliieli loo

inneh prevails there as well as elsewhere.
Crop of 184-5, 25,:i87,4.'39 hiishels.

" I84o, 18,780,705 "
" 1844, 15,!>tJ9,000 "
" 1815, ]-2,UO(i,00() "

IJraught of Plocghs.—The London Ag. Ga-
zette stales, that upon an average, 35 per cent,

of the labor of plowing is attribnlahle to the

weight of the implement, 55 per cent, to the

operation of entting the furrow slice, and only
]0 per cent to the aclinii of the mould hoard.

—

Ueiiee more attention slionld he directed to less-

ening weight, and improving the ctitling part,

while the form of tin' monld-lKiard should not

he overlooked. 'I'lie English ploughs, it is true,

are usually heaver than the Yankee ploughs
;

hut this estimate ot' the strength rei|iiired lor

cutting must appear nearly correct, when it

is rememliereil how inncli more force is requir-

ed to thrust a spade ihroiiyh a tough sod, than
to lift the uoight of the earth removed.

Strong Womf.n.— 41enry Colman .says, the

most remarkalile instance of strength and en-
durance is perhaps to he found in the fish wo-
men of Edinhiirg, who attend market from a

distance of more than two miles on foot. Their
load of fish, in baskets, slung upon their hacks,

often weighs 150 lbs., and has been known to

weigh 200 His. They slop to rest hut once on
the road, and after iheir arrival are found crying

their fish in all ]iarls of the town. "How ma-
liV," asks Colman, "of the Chesinut-street, or

\Vasliington->treet, or Hi oadway belles, would
it require to lift even one of these loads from
the ground.'" He says these woman are nrat

in appearance, of fair complexions, and not by
any means bad looking.

Bigs on SqtAsiiES, are repelled by .sprinkling

• mixture of soot and snl(iljnr on the young
lanis while the dew is on in the mornin;;.

Repeal of the British Corn Laws.
We bad the gratification in our last of an-

.loimcing the repeal of the exorbitant atid odious
Custom House iliiiies wbicli have been so long
levied upon the imporlalion of hreadstntis into
(ireat Uritaiii, to the serious injury, and olien
luart-rending sufferings of her people. Jtis one
of the most beneficent pcts of the age, and
does honor to the men who were instrumental
in passing it. The people of Great Britain and
Irclaiiil have at length attained the common
rights of hnmaniiy, and are now enabled to sup-
])ly themselves w iib food where it is to be had best
and cheapest. We hope henceforth to hear no
more cries for bread iVom hall-famished thou-
sands, when it can be had at a low price from a
neighboring country.

It is not, however as an act of beneficence
wholly, that wc desire to call the attention of A-
merican liirmers to the repeal of the British
Coin Law.s, but as one likely to redound to their
lierinanent interest.^. Wilh'onr widely extended
nnil highly fertile teri-itoiy, and unprecedented
increase of«iiual popnhition, there is a constant
tendency in reasonably favorable seasons to pro-
duce a large surplus of [irovisions. Now if we

were obliged to keep this surplus tit home,
tijere must inevitably be a steady fall in the

prii-es of agriciillural products, and a greater

or less loss every year from the injuries to w liich

sncli bulky and pc.'rislnible iiitii-les are constantly

liable. 'I'lio ports of (jreat Britain heiiijj now
nominally liee, we sIkiM easily get rid of our
sinplns produce, and thus be able to maintain
liiir price.s. If the tillers of the soil will take this

fact duly into consideration, they will see that it

is likely to be a greater boon lo them than lluc-

tnating high prices. Under the former taritii

Indian corn, one of the largest productions in

the United Stales, was yirlually a prohibited ar-

ticle—now it can be exported in large iiuanti-

ties.

Notliwithstanding the promising harvest in

Jjurope the present year, it would not surprise

us if the exporlalions of corn, wheal, beef, pork,

lard, biilter, and cheese, should amount lo twelve
or thirteen inillimis of dollars. This amount
will be steadily on the increase, and in a few
)ears donblless approxiuiali: to twenty millions;

while the IVeight and charges earned by Ameri-
can citizens will be five millions more—and let

it he recollected thai those engaged in the trans-

portation of these products are consumers, and
not |producers. Hence ibe disastrous etlect can-
not lie so great as apprehended by some, as ma-
ny of our larmers will grow richer by the sales

of their produce, our shippers and sailors will

find employment, and the country will still pros-

[ler.

—

^iin. jigrindlurist.

DCRABILITV OF TtMBKR \S A WET STATE.

—

Of the duraliiliiy of tiinlier in a wet state, the

piles of the biiil^'e built by the Emperor Trojan
across the Oaiiulie are one example. One ofthese

piles was taken up and found to be petrified to

the depth of three quarters of an inch: but ihe

rest of the wnoil was little ditVerent from ils or-

dinary state, though it has been driven more than

sixteen centuries.

'J'he piles under the London Bridge have been

driven about six hundred years, and from iMr.

Bann's observations in 1746, it did not appear that

they were materially decayed. In 1819 they

were sutiiciently sound to support the massive

superstructure; tlu^yare chiefly of elm.

In digging away the foundation of old Savoy
P/daee, Londo:i, which was built six hundred and
fifiy years ago, the whole of the piles, conslsling

of oak, elm, beach and chesnut, were found in a

state of perlt-'ct souiidijess,as also was the plank-

ing which covered Ihe pile beads.

The cellar swamps of Cape May aflbrd even
more remarkable proofs of the durability of tim-

ber in a wet slate.

On the noLtb side of Maurice River Creek, the

meadows and cedar swamps, as (iir up as the fast

land, are filled with buried cedars to an unknown
depth. In 1SI4 or '15 an attempt was made to

sink a well curb near Uennls Creek Landing, but

after encounlerlng much dltiiculty in cutting

ibroiigb a number of logs, the workmen were at

last compelled to give up the attempt, by finding

at the depth of twenty feet a compact mass of ce-

dar logs.

It is a constant business near Dennis Creek to

" mine cedar shingles." Tills is ilone by probing

the soft mud of the swamps willi poles for the

purpose of discovering buried cedar timber ; and
when a log is found tlie mud is cleared off, the

log cut lip into proper lengths with a long one-

handled saw, and these leiigth.s, split up into

shingles, and carrieil out of the swamp ready for
j

sale. This kind of work gives constant employ-

ment to a large number ol' bands. The trees

found are from four to five feet in iliameler ; they

lie ill every possible position, and some of them
seem to have been buried for many centuries.

—

Thus stumps of trees wblcli have grown to a great

age, and w blch have been decayin;.' a century, are

found sianding in the (dace in wlilcli they grew,

while the Iriuiks ot aged cedars are lying hori-

zontally iiiuler their rool.<. One of these instan-

ces is ibiis described to us in a manuscript from

Ui: Beesley, of Dennis (,'reek, who has himself

"mined" many thousand cedar shingles and is

now engaged in the business.

"I have in my mind a cedar some two and a

half feet oyer, under a large cedar stump, six

feet in diameter. Upon counting the annual

growths of the stump, I found there were thirty

of them in an inch ; so that there were 1080 in

the three feet from the centre to the out side of
the tree. The slump must have been 1080 years
ill growing. To all appearance the tree to which
it belonged has been de.ul I'ur centuries, for alter

a stump in these meadows decays down to ihu

wet, there i.s no more decay—none at least that

is perceptible. Now we have 1080 years for the

growth of the slump, and .500 for its decay, and
500 for the growth of the tree under it, for this

must have grown and liilleii before the tree to

which the slninp belonged sprouted. We are

thus carried hack liir the term of perhaps 2000
years, of which l.")00 are determined, beyond
question, by the growth of the trees."

'I'be better opinion is thai these trees have grad-

ually sunk through the soft mud of the swamps,
after having attained their growth and lidlen.

—

Many, however, have decayed in their erect posi-

tion, for the swamps are full of smnips standing

as they grew.
Within a short distance of the month of Den-

nis Creek, and about three miles from any grow-
ing timber, can be seen at low water, in the bed

of the stream, numerous cedar and pine stumps,

about six feet l;elnw the surface of ihe meadow,
with the bark still adliering to some, when the

mud is remoyeil. As one passes np the creek a

few miles, the slumps approach the surfiice, and
near the edge of the live swanqis they hecoino

very numerous.

—

Trenlon, JV. J., Gaz.

Jiutritive Properties of Potntoes.

An article lias lately been published iu the

Irish Fanner's Jouriml,\a regard to the relative

pioportion of nutritive material contained in

potatoes compared with that contained in wheat

and other grain, which we think can hardly fail

of commanding attention from those qualified to

investigate and elucidate this subject. Consider-

able diversity of opinion, it is well knovvn, has

existed in regard to the comparative value of

the potato. The results of most cheinical anal-

yses have been looked upon as indicating that

tills root possesses but very little nutriment;

though vNe believe that tills conclusion has not

been so readily reconcileable with facts developed

by practical observation. Certain it is, that a

higher estimate is usually allowed to potatoes

by those who form their opinions from actual tri-

al, and the results produced on the animal sys-

tem, than most chemical tests could justify.

—

We do not say this as opposing science, for it is

obvious that real science exhibits no discrepancy

with practical liicts; TRUTHS can never opfiose

each other, whatever may be the mode by which

they are discovered. The attainment of truth

i.s, however, the grand object, and in that view,

we are gratified to meet with the article men-
tioned ; which, if not wholly true itself, we think

can hardly liiil to elicit such an examination as

will much enligbteT the subject.

The article in the Journal relates chiefly to

a statement and facts tlierewith connected, laid

before the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland by -Mr.

Jasper W. Rogers, of Dublin, a Civil Engin-

eer, who, it is said, has for several years devoted

considerable attention to the composilion of the

potato and it susceptibility of being applied to

various uses. From the extracts which we give

below, it will he seen that Mr. Rogers deems
the nulritlyo properties of the potato, when
wholly converted into meal or flour, not essen-

tially (lifferent from those of wheat, while the

aggregate amount of substances proper lor the

sn|iport of animal life, aftorded by a given quan-

tity of land, are held to be four times grealer than

can be had from wheat.

At the request of the Lord Lieutenant and

other gentlemen, Mr. Rogers exhibited, at an

appointed time, some of the results of his meth-

od of making the potato available as food in

many difierent form.s. This exhibition is stated

to have been "in the form of an elegant rf/yunt,

all the items of which, with the exception of

coffee, were prepared more or less from the po-

tato ; when a most satisfactory account was af-

forded bv Mr. Rogers of the difierent pi ocess-

es of their iireparation, with much interesting

Information relative to the value of the potato

itself, which, be very justly observed, is loo much
overlooked. Every one present was astonished

at the rich treat provided on the occasion, which

consisted of soup, stirabout, milk porridge, jel-

lies, blanc mange, Spanish llumiuery, and jiastry

of all kinds, made na we have already slated,
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principally of the iJioduce of tlie potato, eillier

as meal, flour, or fecula.

"After the gentlemen ])resent had partaken

of the various pre|)anilions, Mr. Rogers observ-

ed, that the [irepuration of the meal and floin-

from potatoes was so simple that it could he

accomi)lished in the cottage of the poorest

peasant. He then described the component
parts of each food upon the table. The gener-

al proportion being one-half potatoes; some
however,—viz., milk porridge, 'Scotch bread,'

and rock biscuits—being entirely made from

it; also the jellies, blanc-mange, &c., produced

from the ;)ure /ecu/a, without animal matter ol

any kind—in (act, no addition but the usual sea-

sonings. The soup, also which appeared to be

palatable anil nutritious food ibr the lower class-

es, was stated to be maile of a small quantity ol

bacon, thickened with meal of the potato, and

which was capable of being inade in a short

period of lime, at a cost of about one farthing

per pint.

"Mr. Uogera then alluded lo the general im-

pression as to the want of nutritive power in

the potato, and deprecated the publication of

statements which were founded in error, slating

that there was 'little, if any nutriment in the

potato.' He contended that the nutritive

properties of the meal and flour of potatoes

were almost, if not entirely, equal to that of

wheat; and then gave the following analyses of

each, assuming the constituents for the support

of animal life, contained in vegetables, to be

starch, sugar, and gluten. When converted into

meal, the potato contains

—

Starch and sugar, 84.08

Gluten, 14.82

Oil, 1.10

100
While wheat converted into meal, contained

—

Starch and sugar, 78.20

Gluten, 17.53

Oil, 4.27

100.

Thus showing that the difference between tlie

gluten was but 25 per cent., while the starch

and sugar were more abimdant.

"The difference between 'meal and flour of

potato, ' prepared as reconnnended, and ' tarina,

'

was pointed out. Farina is the starch of the

potato, taken from the fibre, and contains noth-

ing beyond the properties of starch— while the

fibre, which is thrown away in the manutiicture

of farina, is rich in animal matter and oil, and

by being combined with the farina, or fecula,

produces a meal or flour, closely "Sinalagous to

that of grain. This fact it was particularly nec-

essary to bear in mind, in order to counteract

the impression that there was but little nutri-

ment in potatoes—a strange one, where so many
millions live on them as their only food.

A comparison was then entered into between

the relative amount of food obtained from an

acre of land, in wheat and potatoes. On this

subject, Mr. Rogers staled that he did not rely

on his own experience, hut cited the authority

of praciical men as to produce, and of cniineiit

scientific men .ib to the analysis of the respec-

tive crops, stating the following as the result of

his inquiry ;

—

Starch and Sugar. Gluten. Oil.

] acre of wheat. 8'2.''. lbs. 18.5 lbs. 45 lbs.

1 acre of jiotalops, 3427 llis. (i()4 lbs. 45 lbs.

Thus it appears that potatoes will produce
of meal and flour, four times, nearly, in weight
what can be had from wheat— a fact not gener-

ally known, but which could not be contradicted.

He begged lo impress this startling liict on the

njinds of those who hearil him, and hoped to

rescue the potato from the ealuninies thrown
upon it."

Cemeut for Yards and Floors.

A correspondent of the .Iprinillural Ga::elle

speaks of the value of " lar compost, " so called,

for forming ground floors of carriage liouses,

barns, stalile.s, also for walks, barnyaril.f, &ic., for

which [lurpose it is represented lo be excellent,

"being thoroughly dry, wholcsnrue, cleanly,

smooth, easily repaired, noiseless under motion,
and inimical to vermin, besides being so very
cheap, only costing from 3d to 4id. ((! to 10

cents) j)er squaro loot,"

The writer describes his mode of making

such floors thus: "Lay down a good solid con-

crete of broken bricks and tiles or chalk, or

both materials mixed together, oidy they should

be broken smallish ; having made this (piitc

level, poiu' on it coal tar, until the rubble is

just covered. Then sift through a fine sieve

a mixture of coal as\i and sand, or coal dust

and powdered lime, or all mixed together, or

any one separately, it makes very little differ-

ence. I jirefer quicklime, ashes and sand, in

equal parts, but 1 have used lime-dust alone,

and found it answer, though it is longer drying,

and is not ([uite so firm. My plan is lo sift on

plenty, and h.ive the woik well lolled or trodden,

supplying ujore siftings as it becomes necessary.

The |)roper quantity of siftings will work in

without any trouble at all, if time be allowed

and the floor is used. Sumetiines two or three

coats are wanted, and are always l>est; often

one will ilo. After the first coat upon the nd)-

ble, no more is necessary to be done either for

an extra cout or a repairing coat than to pour

down some tar and spread it about with an old

brush, coveiing it with siftings. Any laborer

can mend or even make a floor of this sort. *

* * The reason why I prefer brick

rubble to stones is this: I have found that by

long wear, a small stone, or an edge of a

piece of a larger size, will workup; whereas

broken bricks or chalk will saturate partly with

tar, and will wear down with the rest of the sur-

face. I think the value of such a bottom for a

stable would be greatly enhanced by its imper-

meability to the drainage from animals.
"

Another correspondent of the paper above

mentioned gives his mode of making a similar

cement as follows:

"Two parts sifted coal ashes .and one part of

quicklime, to be thoroughly mixed together in

a conical heap ; then proceed as in mixing u\>

fine niorlar, making a hollow in the top of the

cone, and pour in gas tar, not gas water, or half

and half, as it sometimes comes out of the res-

ervoir, hut the thick tar, and gradually ujix as

you would mix water with the mortar or plas-

ter, until the heap is about the consistence of

pretty stiff mortar. In forming my yards and
sheds for cows, and those attached to loo.se boxes

for horses, two years ago, in onler that all the

fluids should drain towards a tank, 1 employed
this compoimd, spread about three-fourths of an

inch thick, on a surliice fbriiied with stone brok-

en very small, and a small (piantity of fine grav-

el scattered over then) and then rolled down,
to prevent unnecessary waste of the cenjent.

—

This was laid over, and then patted down with

an iron shovel. In the course of t«o or three

days, just belore it gets hard, (^ass an iron roller

over it. In the course of a week, if properly

done, it will be as firm as stone, and not affected

either by drought^or wet in any degree. My
yarils have been "in use, covered with muck
(luring two winters, and exposed dry and clean

lo the sun during two summers, and 1 perceive

no change. * " * * I have also used this

covering for the top of stone walls for vvhich

it answers admirablv."

in the Fanner's Magazine, some very interesting

facts are given in relation to the destruction of
the Wheat Midge by the ichneiuijon flies. Of
the latter, he slates, there .'U-e about five hundred
siiecies, several o( which are destructive to the

Wheat Midge and calerpiller. " 1 have, " says
Mr. 15., " fre<|uently observed these small black
flie.s, or 'nidgets, ' as we call them in Essex, at

their work of destruction. They will insert

themselves between the wheat and the cliaft',

and immediately attack the Wheat Midge.

—

They are very voracious, and «ill strike mag-
got after maggot in rapid succession, as fast as
they can pass from one to another. In passing
up a field one day, on my way to market, I saw
a number of these black flies on an ear of corn
(wheat) which I plucked, and upon exanination

of it, by opening' the chaft", I found they at-

tacked the Wheat Midge most voraciously. I

carried it to market, and exanjined it again w hen
I got there; but their voracity continued just

the same. In striking the maggot, they insert

.•m egg in its body ; and the maggot liien gets

into a place of concealment and dies, just as

sheep seek concealment when siifFering in a

similar way. The little insect, which becomes
the ichneumon, subsequently emerges from the

dead insect; it is first formed into a chrysalis,

and becomes a fly the following summer. I

had a number of these insects, which I had
intended to bring with me, but they escaped
my njemory. They attack catei pillars by hun-

dreils,and seem so determinrd in their endeavors

to effect their object, that the more you attenqit

to frighten them away, the more hold they be-

come. It is to Ibis class of flies that we are so

much indebted for rideing us of the pest—the

Wheat Midge."

—

llh. Cultivator.

The Wheat Midge.

The insect here called " the weevil," though

improperly so, which in the larva slate does

so much damage to our wheal, is known in

Kngland imdir the name of the "Wheat Midge."

It IVequeiilly occ;isi(ins great damage there; ihe

crops ijeing MUnetimes lessened from this cause

to the auKinut of from forty to lifiy per cent.—

No very efiectual means of prevtnling the ray-

ages of this insect seem lo he known either in

lauope or ihis country. They prevail in great

iimnhers in some seasons, and in others are

greatly <liniinislied. The causes of this varia-

iKin are supposed lo be certain slates and con-

dilions of Ihc' almosphere. IJurniiig weeds lo

the winilward of fiehls infeslvd wiih them, has

sometimes, it is said, proved of advaiilage. IJut

Ihe greatest destruction of the insect is doubt-

less effected by means wholly independent of

human aid. In this country, the conimon yel-

low l)ird <levonrs great numbers ofthelarMc:
they are also devouruil by several kinds ol car-

nivorous bees, and killed by iehneuniou flies.

Ill a l(H-lure on insects deslruclive lo crops,

lately delivered beforo the London farmer's

Club, by Mr. linker, a report of which wo find

From the Albany CnlUvator.

Successfal Gardenin?:—Produce of one Acre.

The capability of our soil is but partially im-

deistood. With skilful n anagemeni, it may
be niade to yield great burthens and profitable

returns, where good markets are avail.ihle. A
few (layssince,a person (1 am not allowed to give

his name for fear his landlord will raise his rent!)

gave me the following as the produce of one
acre of land within one mile of the capital, in

1845. The soil is a tenacious clay, and has been

cultivated as a garden for many ye;u's, but never

considered remarkable lor its l<;rtilily.

It must be remembered that prices ranged
high last year, which will account for the great

amount received for the articles, viz., in round
nmnhers

:

100 bushels potatoes, at, 4s. $.50 00
32 do corn in ear, 3s. 12 00
(55 do oniuns, 4s. 32 50

13 do carrots, 3s. 4 87

8 do jiarsneps, 4s. 4 00
7 do heels, 3s. 2 (j2

800 cabbages, 3c. 24 00
Horse radish, sold for 42 00
Fruit, <lo 10 00

Pigs fed on refuse of garden, 20 00

$i207 00
No manure was applied except what was made

by the pigs : but the great produce is ascribed lo

the use of oyster shell lime, at an expense of one
dollar and filly cenis per year for three years.

—

"It was wonderful, " he .says, " lo see how the

ground would heave and swell afier every rain."

Many of our fiirmer.? have been experiment-

ing with lime, and appear well plcasril with its

operation. Several thousand bushels have been

taken down the river to enrich ihe soil, and it is

hiiped ihat those who have tried il, whether
successful or unsuccessful will commimicaie
the resulls lliroiigh the metlinin of the Culliva-

tor, for the liciK'lil of others.

There is one fact, that has been commnnicat-
lo me that is entirely new, in regard to the ac-

tion of lime, and that is, its effects are greatest

in a lime soil or limo region. Can our cheniisls

account for ihi.s. C. N. lU'.MlCNT.

JlaiicnCs ,'lmer. Hotel, Jlban;j,.'lui!;. 184().

Sai.e of Wool-.—A letter received from Mes-
srs. Perkins & Brown, dated S|uiiigfi<:ld, Mass.,

.luly 28, '40, informs us ilini they hud jusi sold

an enlire clip ol' about 'J,,'?00 lbs. of wool for

sixty-nine cents per lb., including in each fleece

ihc wliolo of the worst looks ever ^llOrn from
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sliecp. "This, it is said, was tlie average, nb-

soliituly, iji cash;" and it is added that "the
grower was to receive one cent per pound tnort?,

provided the new taritt'-bill did not pass." 'I'his

flock it is said, averaged old and yunnfr, a litUe

over SI GO per Iiead. Messrs. 1*. & 15. have a

wool depot at Springfield, where wool is .sort-

ed and sold for the various kinds of maunlac-
turcs.

To Raise or Buy his Bacon :

Jf'/tich is best for Ihe Farmer :>—Size and Kind of
llo^ best suited to it,

O.v THE Uoo.—J]Jessrs. Fled S,- Stan:—M your
reqnest I forward you an account of my mode
of treatinji; hogs. 1 have on my farm an or-

chard containing many choice (iuit trees, bearing
sweet apples. They were planted expressly for

liogs, apples being the principal food on which
they are Hid during the season ; sometimes by
way of change, they receive sour apples, always
fed raw at regular hours. The food is occasion-
ally varied by adding garden refuse such as cab-
bage-leaves, caulitlower, &;c., together with the
slops Horn the house. Unless so fed, a mon; e.v-

pensive animal cannot be kept, especially in a
comitry where corn can be sold (or irom G'ii

to 7.5 cents per bushel, and other grain in pro-
portion. This is a luxury my hog;s never partake
of. If corirand apples were worth the same per
bushel, 1 would leed apples in preference : the
pork is sweeter, and fifty per cent whiter; it

may lose a little by boiling; if it does, however, I

liHve never noliced it. They are the most pio-
lific aidmal we have, producing at a birth nmn-
bers varj ing tl(iru six to twelve twice in each vear
if fijund desirable by the owner. In eleven jears
a single sow, averaging at each litter six pigs, will,

in ten generations, produce six millions Ibm'
liundred and Ihlrly-four thousand ei;;lit hundred
and thirty eight pigs. Extend the calculalion lo

the twelfth generation, and the result would be
as great a number as all Kiuope could support,
and to the sixtet^nh generation, the whole world
would be overstocked.*
When my sows are pregnant they are kept

apart from oiher bogs; at the birth of the young
pigs they are removed Hir a few bonis from the

dam, as they an; iii danger of being iujmed by
her motions. She is led judiciously for the

first fve days, after which she is allowed a full

tpjantuu] of food three times each day, but ncv-
overfed. Her troughs arc cleansed after each
meal, and her peir daily, alter which it is littered

will) fine broken straw.

The pigs are daily accnstonied to feed on
milk mixed with bran, and at the age of two
months weaned. They are always kept in con-
finement, converting rul)bisb into manure. My
second brood of pigs are sent to New-York

*The natural term of the fiog's life U little known, for

the plain reason tlu;t every ni-in's Itand is raised against
Inni, as if iie were liostis ftxtmar<i t^eneri^t, a pirate and an
outlavv ! But it la related by Kev. Gilbrt White on
tliis subject, tliat a neighbor of iiis kept a liail-brGd Ban-
tarn sow, " wlm wap as Ijiiclc as she was U-ng, and whose
belly swept the ground untM slie was ses'enlecn, when slie

showed sonie tokens of aje by the decay ol her tectli

anrl the decline nl her fertility, and was then (aliened
and killed." I-'or ten years she produced two litters

annually of about ton and once above twenty to a litter.

At a moderate coinpution, she was allowed to have been
the mother of some three fiundrtd pi^s !

The hog aflnrds a striking example of the efTects of
ciirisculalion, which says the same reverend and amiable
author, brings man, beast and bird, to a resemblance to
the oihcr sex. 'I'hus, eunuchs have smooth unmuscular
arms, thiglis and legs ; broad hips, and beardless chins,
and squeaking voices. Capons have small combs and
gills, and have a pallid look, like pullets, about Ihe head

;

and barrow hogs have small tusks like sows
; but if lefl

in possession of their masculine faculties unabridged,
their tusks on which they rely as the horseman on his
sword, grow to inimense size. On our late tour to the
South, we were presented wirli a brace of these warlike
weapons, sharp pointed as a Cossacks spear, and curved
like a Turkish cilr.lter. They had been brandished in

the days ol' boarish vigor by a famous gruiiler, property
of Col. Huger, the nccomplisiied and indefatigable Post-
master of Charleston, and were large enough for, and so
shaped as lo suggest their being made into handles for
horse-whips.

But a certain author on Husbandry carries the mutila-
tion or loss of the sexual developments still farther; for
he says the loss of the insignia alone, is sometimes fol-
lowed by a loss of the function itself. He had a boar so
fierce and venereous that lo prevent mischief his tusks
were broken oB ; no sooner hid he suffered this insulting
injury than his powers forsook him, leading him to turn
tail on those Icmalas from which no fence could before
restrain him. Ed. Farm. Lib.

market, and are sold to the packets as roasters.

The store bogs are winteicd cliielly on sugar-

beets and carrots, occasionally boiled potatoes,

and frequently charcoal dust, which keeps them
in porfi;ct boalth ; their legs are often rubbed
with a corn cob, to op(Mi the i.ssues and cause
Ihe blood to circulate freely, otherwise staggers

may ensue. 1 fatted two hogs year before lust

entirely on sweat and sour apples, led alternate-

ly. I'or three or four months they received
no other Iboil, except occasionally charcoal ; wa-
ter was even denieil ihein. Tliey weiglied,

when killed, two bun(lre<l and fifty pounds
each; the whole hog was covered with a very
thick layer of fat, perfectly white and firm ; the

skin was thin, and the pork pronounced by con-
noisseurs exceedingly fine and sweet ; llie hams
were not inferior to Westphalia.
This last year, 1845, on the Inst of October,

I confined sixteen hogs in an enclosure about
sixty li-'et square, in one corner of vvbicli 1

placed all my pnmice, after having extracted the

cider, and permilted the liogs tluee limes each
day to partake of it one hour, iii which lime
thry completely filled themselves lo repletion.

They were allowed no other food dnriiig Octo-
ber ami November. The first week in Decem-
ber they were killed, and falter animals 1 never
saw. They were sold in New-York for two
cents per lb. above the market price.

1 am &c. R. L. P.

Editorixd Remarks.—We deem the Experi-
ments of Mr. Pell of great importance; especial-

ly in the older States. Jf Fanners can cultivate

fine fruit, send the finest to market, (bed the

refuse to stock, ami thus avoid liilleuiug their

hogs, in particular, on grain, a very considerable

per centage will be added to the profit of farm-
ing.

—

J\l'ei.u-York Farmer and Mechanic.

The quesiion between raising hogs and buy-
ing pork is one which admits of and demands
nice and cautious calcnlation. Here for exam-
ple, in this essay, the writer says their pW)!ci;?a/

food is apples "during the season;" but the

question arises, What proportion does the sea-

son of apjiles liear to the life-time of the hog?
What is the value of land thus appropriated

"expressly" to the growth of "sweet apples"
for bogy, and the cost or value of other things

on which they must live during at least three-

Ibmlhs of their lifetime, and also of the labor

cmplojed in attending them.' Then, again, the

breeding-sows are to be ft'd all the year round.

There is in liict, no question of rural economy
which, (or its solution, depends on so many and
such various cnnsideialiuns, before we can de-

cide with confidciiec and certainty whether it be
most economical to buy or rear our own meat.

Generally it is better to breed, raise, and man-
ufacture as much as possible, wiiliin ourselves

;

because tliim we are sure that, so far, there is 1)0

actual outlay of money; and "a penny saved is

l«o pence got," as Poor ilicliard say.s. Yet
there is siich a thing, and that a very common
one as "saving at tlie spii;ot and losing at the

bung." In many parts of the country, hogs
superinduce the necessity of much addition-

al ouilay for fencing. 'I'hey, are like some
men and nations, prrne lo mischief and depre-
dation, with this exception in their favor, that

they wait to lie prompted by the stings of hnii-

ger, and do not wantonly break through or over,

and pass beyond iheir legitimate bounds. Then,
again, as we know, in many parts of the United

States, great allowance in the number to be

bred anij reared to a certain age must be made
for thieves, who steal a lai'ge proportion ; so

that out of a given number in the fields and
woods, the owner never knows how many he

can count upon to kill, until they are "put up"
to be (aliened, and sometimes not even then.

—

may it not be assumed that the bogs slaughtered

ill the United States average a eonsiimption of n

barrel and a half, or seven bushels and a lialf

of corn alter they are penned, besides all other

expenses, w hich are nnnieroiis and hard to be

defined ?

There can, we should think, be little doubt,

that on every estate there should be a certain

number of " sty " hogs to consume the ofFal of

the garden, the truck-patch, the kitchen, the

dairy, and the quarter.'^. The number to bear a

certain proportion to the number of persons

subsisted, and the extent of provision and ar-

rangements for the diflerent objects from wliich
the oflld is to be derived. For every one must
be aware, that while no good manager on a
fiu-m is without abundance of milk, and butter,

and a reasjonahle variety of wholesome and sub-
stantial fruits and vegetables, there arc too many,
again, who think of nothing but monej, and
(or its sake forego all that money can buy,
that is worth having, in the estimntion of a reas-
onable and cultivated mind. Ay, is it not la-

mentably true, that there are many, very many
large landholders who drudge on through the

year, with but a mean, scanty, inadequate sup-
ply of milk, butter, vegetables, and fiuit?—men
wlio do not look aiiead and make provision in

time for a good, well filled diary, orchard, or
garden ; who are often without a pound of
tiesh, sweet, fragrant butter; without a nice,

cool spring; without an ice-house; without a
plate of nice strawberries, or cherries, or apples,

or pears, or plums, or grapes, or peaches, or a
melon, or raspberry, or vegetables, except, per-

haps, a few potatoes or drum-head cabbages,

when these are everywhere in full season ?— in-

stead of liaving, of these plain and substantial

things, abundance and to spare, for every one,

black and white, rich and poor, on his estate !

—

We do not decry such management, or rather

cross and scandalous mismanagement, as a
thing of rare occurrence, because then, though
it might be more pointedly disgraceful to the

individual, it would not be a stigma to the neigh-

borhood. We deprecate the neglect to vvbicli

we refer, as a thing too common throughout the

country, thougli less so, we may hope, than it

was some years since. Its connection with the

subject in hand consists in the consideration that

where there is this neglect of gardens, and or-

chards, and dairies for the sake of exclusive (we
had like to have said a vulgar) devotion to a
single staple crop, tliere can be little offiil for

hogs: and even where an orchard of "sweet ap-

ples" is (ilanted "expressly" for hogs it is to be
presumed that nt least three-fourths of the timo
and as much of the growth and weight of the

hog must otherwise be provided for.

In New-England, it is said that good man-
agers consider the manure to be made by a pen
of bogs, kept up through the year, as affording

an offset against the expense of keeping them
;

but this can only be realized, to a certain extent,

when the pen is kept well supplied with litter

to be compounded with manure, and that, again,

can only be done by labor, which, like time, is

but another word for money.
We remember to have seen, last summer, on

the road beyond Newburyport, Mass. a very fat,

large hog, which might have stood for a picture

of health and obesity. Waiting for the cars, we
obtained from the owner a brief history of his

life and adventures. These were very simple,

resembhng very much those of other lazy, fat,

uneducated simpletons, who dole out their ex-

istence m ealinf! and sleeping ; Imi the sum of
his big hog's statistics was, in the opinion of the

owner, that though he had taken all the offal of

his bouse, lie "guessed" he had "cost more
than be would come to, " so that, after all, "to
buy or not to buy—that is the question ;

" and
it would be curious to see how the calculation

of sagacious men would compare, when mado
under apparently the same circumstances. Fi-

nally, apples may make Y'ankeo "pickled pork "

"sweeter and fifty per cent whiter" than that

of corn-fed hogs; but if you would have "hams"
made into bacon " not inferior to Westphalia "

—

and wlien hams are spoken of, bacon is under-
stood, not pork— let the hogs, according to our
observation, which is "some," have "woods
range;" let them roam the forest, enjoying the

largest liberty, cracking the beechnut, the chest-

nut audi the acorn, snuffing the pure air and
slee[iing in the upturned virgin earth of the

country, until the middle or last of November

;

let them be " put up " just long enough to in-

crease and " harden their fat" with new corn,

or, yet better, corn meal, with clean water ; and
having then, at from 14 to 20 months old, car-

ried them to from 130 to IGO pounds, some lime

before or about Christmas, let their lives be tak-

en, not in wantonness or malice, as men destroy

each other in war, but in fulfillment of their

appointed fate. The ham of hogs weighing from

130 to 160, will be from 10 to 15 pounds. It was
recommended by Col. John Taylor, of Caroline,
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Virginia, he who prom|)te<l llie landholders of

the Sniilljern Stiitcs lo think, iiiiil liiiight lliein

thiit they Iiail a. business to he studied, and a

stake in the Government to he cared tor—he

rccoininendtd that at the tinje of " pulling np"
hogs in autumn the plantation should he s\ve|jt

clean of every thing in the shape of a hog, litile

or hig, (except the hrecding stock,) which was
not under ten nionlhs old : as, if over tlial, and
carried tlirougli unoiher year, it would not he

worth its cost.

A look at the census will show with what
reniarkahle coiTCspondence Indian corn and
hogs jump together! In the production of these

two great staples of life, Inciiau corn and pork,

Tennessee t;ikes the lead, while New-York pro-

duces more than four to one over Tennessee in

value of "orchard products." The "swinish

multitude" of Tennessee excels that of that of

the great Empire Slate as 2,92U.C07 over 1,000,-

000.

Bushels of Corn, jyumber of Swine.

Tennessee 44,086,188 2,920,607

Kentucky 30,847,120 2,310,533

Virginia 34,577,501 1,902,155

Ohio 33,668.144 2.000,746

Indiana 28,155,887 l,ti23,608

North Carolina 23,803,1(53 1,640.716

New-York 10,702,286 1,000,063

But it is reniarkahle in the agricidiural econo-

my of New-Y'ork, that the numher of her swine
is nnich larger than the other Slater, in jjropor-

tion to the quantity of Indian corn she (iroduces,

going to show that she turns other resources in-

to pork, which, in other States, do not exi.-^t, or

are neglt'cted or otherwise disposed of. Many
are doubtless reared and sold in New-York
when young, on the offal of her dairies and
orchards united ; for with her only 10,702,286

bushels of corn, she exhibits very nearly 2,000,-

000 of swine. To her large flour manuliietories

and their ofTal, and her vastimmber of distilleries

and breweries, ioo,may he ascribed her large num-
ber of swiue in proportion to her corn ; for they

seem to be to these establisluDents as natural

appendages as to redundant fields of corn. In

the number of gallons produced from both dis-

tilleries and breweries, New-Y'ork claims unen-
viable excellence over the great corn-growing
States above mentioned—as, for instance

—

Distil- Gallons Brew- Gallojis

leries. produced. eries. produced.

N.York 212 11,973,815 83 6,0.50,122

Penn. 1,010 6,240.19:3 87 12,765,074
A'irginia 1,454 865,725 5 32;060
N.Carolina 2,802 1,051,070 17,431

Tennessee 1,426 1,109,107 C 1,835

Kentucky 889 1,763,685 50 214,580
Ohio 300 6,-320,467 50 1,422,584

Indiana 32:5 1,787,108 20 188,:392

We leave to the moral and curious inquirer to

measure the iulelligeiice and refinerjient of the
jieople in these several States, to see, if practi-

cable, whether there beany connection between
the quantity of intoxicating-, ardent, and hebe-
tatitig malt liquors, and the chivalry and social

progress of the people. In another paper, this

being alrea<ly spun to a mncb greater length
tbnii we expected, directions that may be fully

relied on sball be giv(Mi for CKn'nifi^iwcoii. In ibe
meantiirie let those who really wish lo know what
gooiI'Mianis" are— ncjt inferior or but litile, to

"Westphalia," (tor they are "hard to beat, ")— let them go in among ihe snug, peaeelul, or-

derly, industrious, neat, thrifty, systematic (^iifi-

ker farmers anil housewives in Montgomery coun-
ty, Maryland, or among the yet remaining gal-
lant descendanis of the old, wll-hred, four-in-
hand, luintjulep and Ibx bunling tide-waler
families of Vijginia, and be will then get to

know what a pood )mm re(dli/ is .'— a thing never
yet made in perfiiction out of a swill-tub or a
pumice-trough.—Farmer's Library.

From the N. V. rariiK-r nnil Mcrtmnir.

Comparative Merits of Charcoal and Barn-
yard Manure as Fertilizers.

In the year 1788, my father |)nrehased atul

removeil upon the tract of land in llanovci-
township, Morris county, N.J. The hmd, owing
to the bad sysleui of cullivation then prevailing,
was completely exhausted, and the buildings anil

fences ill a slale of dilapidation. The liiuuda-
tion of the barn was buried several feet beneath

a pile of manure, the accumulation of years;

lilile <ir none ever having been removed upon
the lands. Even the cellar, beneath the farm-

house, was half tilled with Ibe riling of sheep
and other annuals, wljieli had been sheliered in

it. The former occupant of Ibe farm had aban-

doned it on account of its supposed sterility, and
laken up the line of march (or tlu! Valley of the

iMiami, along wilh the first caravan of pioneers

who accompanied Judge Symme.s.
The barn, bellare referred to, was removed

to another siiuation soon alter ils foundation

was uncovered, by the remov.-d of the manure
to the exhausted fields; and ils site, owing to

the new arrangemems of the farm, became the

centre of one of ils enclosures. During the

.seventeen years whicli I afterwards remained
upon the farm, tho spot coulil easily be found
by the luxuiioiisness of the grass, or oilier crops
growing thereon; though the abatement in ils

ferlility was evident and rapid. On revisiling

the neighborhood in the autumn of 1817, I care-

fully examined the corn crops then standing up-

on the spot, and was unable to discover the

slightest difference in I he growth or product,

upon that and other [arts of the field. This
was about twenty-eight years afler the removal
of the burn. Upon the same fJu'm and upon
soil every vvay interior, were Ihe remains of

several pit-bottoms, whire charcoal had been
burned before the recollection of any jierson

now in the vicinily, and most prob.'d)ly, judging

from appearances, between the years 1760-70.

These [lit-bolloms were always clothed, when
in pasture, wilh a luxuriant covering of grass,

and vvbeii brought under tillage, wilh heavy
crops of grain. Eleven years ago I pointed out

these facts to their present occupant, and hi;i

observations since, coiucifle wiili my own, pre-

viously made: that they relain their li:rliliiy,

very lilile impaired, a period probably of about
seventy or eighty, ami certainly not less than
sixly-llve or seventy years.

Here then is an excellent opportunity of ob-
serving the comparative value of charcoal and
barn-yard manures, as a feriiliv.er of the land.s.

The former has not, alter at least sixty or seven-
ty years exposure, exhausted ils power of pro-

duction, while the hitler lost its influence eniirely

in twenty-eight years, and most probably in less

time.

I have since had many otiportunilies of ob-

serving the effect of charcoal left in iiit-hottoms,

upon vegetation, one at which only, 1 will relaie.

The last .season, in the norlbern part of Ohio,
was one of uncommon liost and drought. In

May, the wheat fields when promising a luxuri-

ant crop, were cut ofl' by frost;—especially in

the valleys, and very much ii.'jured in the high

lands—which was succeeded by ihe most severe

drought ever expcricneu<l in the West. The
moiely which escaped both these scourges, was
afterwards very miieh injured by rust. Near
the village of Canton, upon a tiirm on hi[;h

ground, which bad been inoslly cleared of its

timber by its conversion inio charcoal, it was
observed that upon the old pit-boltoms, the

wheat grew very luxmiaiilly— was clear of rust

—and bad ripened plump in Ihe berry; while in

the adjacent pails of Ibe held it was short in

growth, the sietii blackened wilh rust, and the

berry ligbl and shriveled. The bint has not been
allogelher lost upon some of the farmers in the

vicinity, and some of them arc preparing to

make an .ipplicatioii of charcoal upiiii their

lands; ibo result of which when liilly asccrtain-

eil, I shall be bajipy to communic.ile to the pub-
lic, especially if the liicls above stated succeed
in altrucling the uttenliuii of agricnliurisl.s

Lewis V.aii,.

Speedwell, Morris Co., N. J., July 28tb, 1846.

Celebrated Oaks of Euglaud.
We copy from an English |)nblicalion the

fidlowing brief sketch of some of ihc most re-

markable English oaks of which wo have at

prc'sent any record. It probably will ho both
curious and inleresting lo some <A' our readers.

"Theiildist oak in England is supposed to

be llic Parliament oak

—

tiiuii the tradilion of
I'.ilward I., holding a parliament under ils

branches— in Clipstone I'ark, belonging lo tin-

Duke of Portland— this park being also ihe
most ancient of the island ; it was a park before
the Ronquest, and waa seized an rucIi by the

Conquei-or. The free is supposed to be 500
years old.

"The tallest oak in England was believed
to be the properly of the same nobleman; it

was called ibe ' Duke's walking stick, ' was high-
hiuber than Westminister .Abbey, and stood till

of lale years.

"The largest oak in this country is called Cal-
ihorpe Oak, Yorkshire; it measures 78 ti;et in

circumference, where the trunk meets the
ground.

" The 'Three Shire Oak, 'at \Vorkshop, was
so called liom its co\cring part of the coun-
ties of York, Nottingham, and Derby. It had
the greatest expanse of any recordi'd in this

island, dropping over 767 square yards.

"The most productive oak was that of Gelo-
nos, in .Monmoullisbiro, felled in 1810. Its bark
brought 200 pounds, and its timber 670 pounds.

"Ill the mansion of Tredegar Park, Mon-
mouthshire, there is said to be a room 42 feet

broad, and, 227 fi'et long, the floor and wainscot.s

of which were Ihe production of a single oak
tree, grown on the estate."

—

Farmer &, J\Technnic.

From the Xew York Pun.

Fattening Stock.

.Summer has gime, and now we find ourselves

entering the tiill season. Tbt) harvest is over,

and now the farmer begins to lliink about fatten-

ing stock. We propose, then, to ofler our atiri-

cultural readers some valuable suggestions on

this most important part of Ihe farmer's duties.

Now we think the whole mailer may he made
of easy comprehension and memory, giving it

under the fidlowing heads:

1st. How to (!ho(ise fattening stock
;

2d, 'J'lie conditions of kee)iing them;
'M. The fiiod, ils qualities, pri'paralions, &:c.

.And, first, as to selecting _\om- slock. Animals
po.-^sessing small lungs, small liver and small

spleen— indeed, sin.dl offal of every descrip-

tion, have a greater disposilioii to liitten, and
lo lay the fiit on the pioper [daces— that is,

lo make that pretty sneaked meat which ihe

housewife loves to sec, and which sells so read-

ily in market—we mean that meat which has

a red and white apjiearanee. ^I'hougli these

fiiets can in no way help the farmer in his

choice, yet ihey lead to the knew ledge of prin-

ciples which will aid him. There are certain

signs which indicate early maturity, or a tenden-
cy of the animal having llicse marks lo produce
fill, or niusele, wilh greater rapidilj and tiicilily

than animals that do not have them. The first

we will mention is touch. Now a thi»/!, hard, un-
i/ieldinp hide is by no means (iivorable; hula
//ii")7, paper;/ feeling hide, transparent and shining,

and covered wilh thin hair, indicate a good feeder,

an animal that will easily (iitten, but not carry

iniich muscle; this also indicales a delicate

constitution. I'lit, if the toiieli be perfect, that

is, if the animal has a thick loose skin, floating

as it were on a layer of sott fiit, yielding to the

least pressure and Kjiringiug back lo the touch

of ibe finger, like a piece of chamois leather.

—

These are the very best symptoms; they iiuli-

cale hardiness, and capable of cany ing pleniy

of muscle as well as plenty of fat. Unwll bonis

is another favorable sisu. Tho size of Ihe head ;

when the bead of ihe hull approaches to the

n.arrow elongated form of the li'in.de, his stock

will fallen readily. Such are the indications of

seleeling good fatU'iiing stock.

2d.—The condilion of keeping them. And
in the first place, we will show how they should

be kept ill the growing slale.

Now, while slock is growing, the object should

be to rai.se as much muscle as possible, at the

least e.vpensc, because, nearly .'dl the fleshy pait

of an animal is allained d ring the growing

time, and the tallening lime puts on the admix-

lin e of fat and le.in. To etfecl this, then.let grow -

itfj stock Im fed on peas, beans, and bailey meal,

along with good hiqigrass, and Iiirnips. changing

according to sea.<-on and circumstances; and

take notice that change of diet will tend more
lo produce appelilc, than by regulaliiig Ibe

quantity or qnaliiy of ihcir food. 'I'uruips and

carrots, allhoiigb so valuable in manufaclming
beef and mutlon, yet must not bo given too

carelessly. They contain a great di'al of waier,

and wiHiieed lo he accompanied wilh drier feed

occasionally, m order to prevent tho scouring,

nor is this nil, giving dry feed occnsionally
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makes the wetter feed stay longer in iIjo ani-

mal's stomafli, and thereby !;ivcs ii fjreater

ntnount of iionrislniient. The licsl fixid that

can l)i; «iven to pi^s is a mixture of Ijaili-v mral,

|)eas and potatoes, lint as we do init raise, liailey

meal, peas and potatoes stilficiently for tliis pin'-

pose, eorn meal is as good. II tlie|ii^'S lie fed

on potatoes too exelilsively, llio liil liasH tallowy

appc^aranee, and llie meat shrinks il|> v>iieli

lioilinjr, for uant of tirinness.

;{il. 'The food, its (pialities, &c.
We must not jnd;je of the valne of food liy

its hulk. Green top ttniiips and heets, contain

Si) parts in 100 of i\aier. Russia liniiips, ti."i

parts
;
potatoes 7^ pans, oats and wheat straw

]8 parts. Now, the following,' rules, if attended

to, will lie tiinnil ol' iininiMise valne.

Isl. The jinpiinilicin offood.—This should he

BO prepared that its nutritive properties may hi'

made availalile to the use of the aniiual ; ami
Hot only so, hut appropriated with the h'ast pos-

eihle expenditure of lunscular exertion or en-

ergy. The ox that is oliliged to wander over

an acre to get the food he should lind on two
or three rods sipiare ; the horse that is two or

three hours eatiii!!; the coarse food he would
swallow in 1,5 minutes if the grain was ground
or the liay cut, as it should he ; the sheep that

gpemls hours making its way into aturnip, when,
if it were slieed, it could he eaten in as many
miuuK.'S ; the pig that eats raw potatoes or

whole corn, when either cooUi'd could be eaten

in one fomth of the time—may indeed fatten,

hut much less rapidly than if the liiod was given
them in a proper manner. All food should he
given to a fattening animal in sin'li a state that

as little time and labor as possible on the part

of the auiinal shall be reipiired in eating.

2d. 7Vte food should he in ahiindancc.^l-'vom
the time the llitteiiing process conmiences until

the auiiiial is slaughtered, he should never he
without food. lliNillb and appetite are be-t pio-
moled by change of food rather than by limiting

the (ptantily. The animal that is sluHVd ami
starved aheruately may liave streaked meat, but

it will be made loo slowly for the prolit of tlie

owner.
3d. The food should be f^iven regiilarhi.—This

is one of the most essential points in feeding
animals. If given irregularly, the animal indeed
consumes his food;, hut he soon acquires a rest-

less disposition, is rlistnrhed at every ap|iearauce
of his feeder, and is never in that qidet state so

iiecessiu-y lo ilie taking on of fat. Jt is surpris-

ing how readily animals acquire habits of regu-
larity in feeding, and how soon the iidluence of
this is fi.-lt in the improvement of his constitu-

tion. When at the regular hour the pig has had
his pudding, or the sheep its turnips, they com-
pose tlnnnselves to rest with the consciousness
that their digestion is not to be unseasonably
disturbed, or their cpiiet broken by unwonted in-

vitalioiis to eat. All creatures fatten much faster

ill the dark than the light, a tiict to he accounted
for by their greater quiet. Some of those crea-

tures that are the most irritable and impatient of
restraint «liile li'eding, such as turkeys and
geese, are found to take on fat rapidly when
coiifmed in dark rooms and li-d at stated lionrs

by band. There is no surer proof that a pig is

doin;; well than to see him eat liis me.il qniekly,
and iheii retire lo bis bed to sleep or cogitate
until the hour of feeding retmus.
We will close this article with a remark re-

specting the drover's business. It should al-

ways be a standing rule with the farmer to have
his stock, when taken lo market, driven as lit'le

as jiossible. The loss of tJit snslaincd by ani-
mals too far driven, is very great. Some uentle-
meu ill Great IJritain have tested this matter.
Five sheep were sent from Wainfleet to London
to walk the whole distaiii-e, and five sheep were
kept at home. Each lot weighed the same ex-
actly, but when lioih lots were killed, it was
loiind tliat the lot driven on foot had lost GO lbs.

w bile there was a gain on the lot at home of 14i
lbs. So that the real loss was 74i lbs. on five
sheep. The plan should be to take them in con-
veyances whenever it is practicable. If a farmer
drives his fattened stock "i.'j miles or toot, when
he could have taken them by railroad or steam-
boat lie becomes a great loser.

The "Great West."—No part of the world
presents such a tnagnificeiit spectacle of internal

communication, by means of navigable rivers,

as the Western, or what one day will be the

cotlrnl portion of our Republic. 'I'he Mississip-

pi, the parent stream, is navigable for steamboats
three thousand miles; the jMi.-soiiri aliout the

same ilistaiiecMdiove its junction with tin; Missis-

sippi; the Ohio twenty-live bnndred; the Ten-
nessee fifteen hundred ; the Arkansas fifteen

hundred ; and the Red River one thousand. In

addition to these ure the Cumberland, the Wa-
bash", the Illinois, the IMiami, tin: Miiskiiigiim,

and others, which (low at last into the satne

mighty channel, and have an average navigation
for steamboats of at least five hnudred miles.

—

Nolhwilhslaiidiiig the strife of eastin'ii cities for

the western trade. New Orleans must some day
become the grand commercial mart for the in-

numerable cities and villages which are almost
daily springing up on the banks of these miglity

streams. Railways and canals may partially

divert the tide of coiiiineree for a time, but they
cannot always turn it from its natural chaiiiiel.

So far as mortal eye can see, or human probabil-

ity teach. New Orleans must one day become
one of the largest cities in the worhl, and in her
lap be garnered up the wealth of the largest and
most productive "valley" of the universe.

—

Miiit.

Dkath not a Painful Process.—We think
that most persons have been led to regard dying as a

inofe painful change than it generally is, heceiuso they
ha\e luiind by what they have experienced in them-
selves and seen in others, that sentient beings often

struggle when in distress; hence striigghng is to tliem

a sign, an invariable sign of distress, liut we may
remark, tiiat struggles ale very far from being in-

variable signs ofdistress; muscular action ami conscious-

ness are two distinct things, often existing separately;

and we have abundant reason to believe, that in a great
proportion of cases, those struggles of^ a dying man
u hieh are so distressing lo behold, are as emirely

independent of consciousness, as the struggles of the

recently decapitated fowl. A second reason why most
persons are led to regard it as a painful change, is be-
cause they know men often endure great pain without
dying, and forgetting that like causes produce like ef-

fenls o«?i/ under similar circumstances, they infer that

life cannot he destroyed without still greater pain.

—

Kill the pains of death are undoubtedly much less than
most persons have been led to believe, and we doubt
not that most persons who live to the age of puberty,
nudergo tenfold more misery than they would, did they
but entertain correct views concerning this change.

In all cases of dying the individual suffers no pain
after the sensibility of the nervous system is often

destroyed vvitlioul mucii, and sometimes without anv,
previous pain. Those struck dead by a stroke of
lightning, those who are decapitated with one blow of
an axe, and those who are instantly destroyed by the

crush of the brain, experience no pain at ail, in pass-
ing from a state of life to a dead state. One moment's
expectation far exceeds in misery the pain during the
act. Those who faint away on having a little blood
taken from the arm, or on any other occasion, have
already endured all the misery they ever would in this

world, did they not again revive. Those who die of
fevers, and most otlier diseases, suffer their greatest
pain, generally, hours, or even days, before they expire.

M'he sensibility of their nervous system becomes grad-
ually diminished, tlieir pains become less acute under
the same existing cause; and nt the moment when
their friends think tliem in great distress, they are more
at ease than the} have been for davs inevious; their

disease as fir as it respects their feelings, begins to

act upon them like an opiate. Indeed many of them
are already dead as it respects themselves, when igno-
rant bystanders are much the most to be pitied not for

tlie loss of their friends, hut for their sympathizing
anguish. Those diseases which destroy life without
immediately ailectiui; the nervous system, give rise to

more pain than those that do aliect it, to impair its

sensibility. The most painful death w liich human be-
ings, can inflict en each other, are produced hy the

rack and faggot. The halter is not so cruel as either

of these, hut more savage than the axe. Horror and
pain considered, it seems to i.s that we should choose
a narcotic to either.

—

Chas. KnowUon, M. D.

Philosophy of Slkkp.—When sleep is not very
profound, the senses in a certain degree, are excitable

and the conception of ideas by the iidnd does not en-
tirely cease, eonse<piently dreams occur. If a light is

suddenly brought into a room where a person is, in thia

kind of sleep, he will either dream of being under the
equator, or in a trtipicai landscape, or of wandering in

the fields in a clear summer's day, or of tire.. If a
door is slammed, hut not so loud as to awake the sleee-
er, he will dream of thunder; and if his palms be gen-
tly tickled, bis dreams will ba of acstatic pleasure.

—

If some particular idea con.pletely occupies the mind
during the waking state, it will recur in dreams during
slee|i; hence the minds of these unfortunate people
(witches) mciitioni'd in her text, being strongly im-
pressed with the iilea of being present at the i^ubbath,
the dreanis would apparently realize that event. If a
person folds his arms closely ever his breast, he is like-

ly to dream of being held down liy force, and the im-
ages of the persons employed in holding him dow n will

he also present to his mind. The predominant emo-
tions of the ndiid inUuence greatly the character of
dreams.

—

Uld paper.

LABOitiNe TOO MucJi.—People do not have re-

laxation enough in New England. They too

generally have n care-worn expression, from in-

fancy to age ; and it cannot be denied, tlint anx-
iety is a wcarine.ss to the flesh. We are all util-

itarians in this country, especially in the north-
ern Slates, hardly affording ourselves opportuni-
ty l()r eating and sleeping in the manner which
natmc demands— for she can only conduct her
cliemi(!al o|ierationa properly, and re-adjust the

deranged vital machinery, while we are quietly

slnmbering. We recruit ourselves and grow
lilt during a refreshing luqi—but exhaust the sys-

tem, both physically tind mentally, iu pursu-
ing to excess the ordinary round of cvery-day
business. "All work and no play makes Jack a
dull lioy, " is n jiroverb based on a profound
knowledge of the laws of our being.

Females, in New England are worse off than
the oilier sex in the deprivation of out door re-

laxalion, as custom lias made it vulgar to brcatbo
the pure fresh air of hi'aven, unless it is done in

a very lady-like manner. Hence they make fee-

ble mothers— look thin, sallow, lank, and die by
llioiisaiids prematurtdy, of diseases that never
would have been developed had tliere been less

eflucation of the mind, and more of the body in

girlhood.

A sad mistake is produced by too implicit be-
lief in the adage that "time is money," since the

first object of pursuit is, in consequence made
to be the case. Those who attempt to rest

reasonably from tlieir labors, at proper periods,

are either afraid <d" not having enough, or are
reminded that idleness ends in want. So the
shiittle flies faster than it ought to go; the liir-

mer cheats liiinself out of all that is worth hav-
ing, health, by denying himself and his boys a
holiday, because time is money and example
everything; merclmnts iu cities toil for the im-
mediate benefit of thieves and paupers—paying
taxes iu proportion to their income—and leave

tlio world unsatisfied, having never found them-
selves ready to rest and take comfort. We work
too much and too loiig in New England.

—

Med-
ical Joiinial.

For tile Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

The Potato Plague.

Much lias been said and written about this

strange malady, still the Farmer is in doubt and
darkness as to the cause and its cure or prevent-
ative, and the philanlbropist is filled with fear

and wonder for the result. One writer tells lis

that it is "a natural decay for which there is no
remedy;" Another attributes it to "old age"
and concludes that the potato "must die." A
third is satisfied " that this decay is occasioned
by an insect, which perforates the stalk and
leaves." With the last 1 agree, having paid par-
ticular attention to the cause, and eftect of the
disease, the past season. 1 have examined quite
a iimnber of fields in this and adjoining towns,
and find them afTected invariably the same: that
is, where I have found the stalk perforated, and
the worm within, by following that stalk down,
the potatoes attached were fimiid rotten or spot-
ted, whilst others in the .same hill were healthy,
thus proving conclusively to nie at least, that

n fly of some kind was the cause. After con-
siderable observnlioi), I discovered a fly of pe-
culiar consuuction, about one inch iu length,

busily engaged to appearance in implanting the
fatal egi:. The next day I visited another field

eight niiles distant, there also I found both the

fly nud the worm. In one field planted with
whites and blues mixed, the blues alone were
diseased, tlie whites remaining sound; this the

oldest of the potato kind, remains the most har-

dy, thus proving the incorrectness of the argn-

ment of old age. It has been reconiniended to

cut the vines as a cure. I think those who may
heed (his recoiuuieiKl^lton, would be likely to
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fare as a neiglibor of mine tliat mowed liis pota-

to tops, declaring tliey were iis ;,'oiid as liay ;

the result in liis case was, he had no (lotatoes to

dijr, and the cattle w«re not of his o|)iiiion in re-

lation to the lops. I sowed last spring on my
potato ground, salt, at the rale of five hushels

to the acre, and have not found a diseased pota-

to amongst my crop, while a lot within ten tisel

of my own were liadly damaged. I slioidd not

dare rest the assertion that salt is a sure prevent-

ative, for I fear it is not, although it may do good.

Ashes J believe placed around the tops, may pre-

serve them from the ravages of the fly. 1 con-

sider it is the duty of all to gather up what facts

thev are able and cornmunicalc them to the jjub-

lic.^ N.

Concord, .Sept., 184C.

ailOMTHLY VISITOR

CONCORD, N. H., SEPT. 30, 1846.

The Editor of the Tisitor an Itinerant.

SKCOND JOURNEY.

A vveeU'sride of some one hmidred and fifty

miles solitaire in the direction of Massachusetts

and over a part of the track of the Cheshire

railroad contiguous to the Bay State, after an in-

terval of five days at home, was succeeded on

the 24tli of August by a detour northward, filling

up before our return full half a month.

We have lost much in travels oi; business and

visiting friends by taking always the most direct

route, thus going over the same road many

times; and we have found, too late in life proba-

bly to make amends for our mistake, that there

is much to be gained by going over roads more

circuitous, even though they increased the dis-

tance for several miles. No inconsiderable por-

tion of the pleasiH'e of the visitation of friends

at a distance is derived from the passage on the

way with safe horses under our own guidance;

and in seasons of leisure the consumption of

additional time in accomplishing an additional

distance, with objects new, constantly opening

before us is always well compensated. The best

part of New England—we mean the best farms

and the most thriving farmers— is to he found

away from the roads at present most travelled.

—

In a season of parched ilryness and dust, if we

consult ease and comfort, we will jiursne a wind-

ing way over the smooth high hills, where we

cannot fail to appreciate not only the view of

fine farm ImiUliiigs and luxuriant farm enclos-

ures succeeding each other, but often an opening

panorama of distant hills and valleys, mountains,

lakes and rivers, beautiful as the feet of those

who bring ns glad tidings.

Upon the Merrimack valley, Concord has long

been as the smallest part of the gomd neck

opening at either end, above and below, through

which the larger |)art of the travel must pass.

—

The railroad era is hut destined to make this route

more exclusive. Merriuj.ick valley tapping the

Connectii'ut valley, at two or more points north-

erly, brings us a matter of course, at a single fo-

cus seventy five miles from the seaboard, at least

one third of the wliolc laud business of the cir-

cle surrounding the metropolis of New England.

This valley will of the more distant travel and

trade to and from the "far west" claim at least

a moiety, if not the larger portion, when the two

succeeding years shall have completed the cen-

tral railroad in Vermont continued by the north-

ern road in New York from Lake Champlaiii

to Ontario,

It is remarkable that as we approach the high-

er mountains towards the boundary division of

the United States north, the sources and valleys

of the rivers are more and more depressed. Of

the two roa<ls above uniting at the Concord

timnel

—

and two there must and v:ill he ii'ilh little

or no interference each with the other liul to add to

the business of loth—there will not be in all the

distance as much elevation and depression for

one hundred and thirty miles out of Boston to

their termini on the line of Vermont, as will be

found in repeated instances in the distance of

ten miles over both the Worcester and the Mas-

sachusetts Western railroad. For the greater

portion of the distances upon both the Merri-

mack valley roads, loaded cars will scarcely re-

quire as much motive power as empty cars

through any Massachusetts line. Shortening

the distance to the far west by a direct commun-
ication with the lakes Sitncoe and Huron when
the railroad from Canada West shall meet our

road upon the St. Lawrence, ns much as the

whole length of the lakes Ontario and Erie—

a

length said to measure eight hundred miles

—

who can calculate the magnitude and the anjount

of merchandise, the product of oiu- own and of

foreign lands, that is destined to pass either way

on double railroad tracks the whole distance

thro'tgh the Merrimack valley and the manufac-

turing cities succeeding each other at every

waterfall!

But in this calculation we are casting bi'yond

and losing sight of the second trip in August

which gave us so much delight, and which

would have been better enjoyed had not the

extreme heat of each succeeding day in the

whole torn' and the im|)alpable dust of the Con-

necticut river region which so much contributes

to the fertility of that green valley in its whole

distance— the detritus of liujestone ajid other

rocks much more recent than our own granite ;

—

had not these before the end of the first week,

despite of lobelia and saltpetre, thrown us into

almost utter asthmatic helplessness, rendering a

h.'isty return home by easier stages necessary,

and (tuning ofi' at least one half of the distance

north aboat by the Canada Townships, through

the westerly line of oin- whole State from the

sources of the Connecticut above the Indian

slreani, the entire way down to the point where

the river is to be crossed by the Cheshire rail-

road.

Across the Concord intervale on the west side,

the Montreal road, diverging directly from the

Northern railroad at the present depot, is laid

out over ground piu'chased of the proprietors of

the laud at a rate exceeding in no case two hun

drcd dollars the acre. As an earnest that an in-

dependent route is to be pursued all the way,

we found the preparations making for the stone

abutments of the railroad bridge, which is here

to cross the Merrimack in close contact with

the old Federal bridge. Advantage of the pres-

ent projiitious season of exneme Joy/ water has

been taken for laying the foundation of this bridge.

l''rom the east village in Concord alter crossing,

the road gradually gains the .elevation of the

second level upon the Merrimack, remarkable

between the several falls ps preserving an even

horizontal position upon both sides of the river

antl preserving also a viiry near level with valleys-

running ni'arly parallel, but receiliug from Ihe

river as we go northwardly. One of these val-

leys is that which cuts ofl' the distance of full

three miles as between Concord and Sandborn-

lon bridge, lenviug omuch easier route for build-

ing the road than the bank of ihc river itself

through this valley at some distant pointof time

before the rocks were broken over in a longer

ciiciut, the waters of Winnrpisseogee lake for-

merly flowed. Pursuing the whole length of

Canterbury and Norlldield through the easy

course of these natural valley.«, the railway

crosses the Wiiinepisseogee branch winding

round the hill upon which stands the fine brick

structure recently erected l>y the Methodists to

accommodate that denomination with an aca-

demic school of the higher order. Having gain-

ed this river at a level above its most abrupt

falls, the course of the road fpr ten miles to Mer-

edith bridge is along the bank of the river and

the Sandbornton bays with which and the waters

of Winnepisseogee river it unites to the lake it-

seKJ opening the line range of townships sur-

rounding that elegant sheet of water to ready

access with the seaboanl.

To Sandbornton bridge, the first twenty tniles

of this road, the wealthy farmers of Concord up-

on the east side and Ihe two towns of Canter-

bury and Northfield, without inrludiug the Shak-

ers who arc anxious to patronize the building of

railroads, but reluctant to engage in coj\()oratc

enterprises beyond their own peculiar family

connections, are abundantly able, of their own

sur|)lns capital, to construct this road, which-they

are now convinced will be a safe investment.

—

They have taken the business in haivd ; and

probably the close of the year 1847 will see the

road completed in the whole distance of the

first twenty-one miles.

Entering SandI)ornton at tlie Bridge village , a

portion of which belongs to Northfield, our

course traversed the whole length of that town

which, saving the southwest corner taken oft' to

supply a i)art of the territory of the new town

of Franklin, is a peninsula surrounded by the

water of the Pemigewassett on the west, the

Winnepisseogee river on the south and the groat

Bay on the east, nearly cutting it o(f lioin the

line of Meredith, which touches it for a short

distance with a neck of New Hampton over the

Salmon full mountain at llic north end oi' the

town.

Sandbornton seems not to have much changed

nr materially improved in the last twenty years:

in that time nearly all the soldiers of the revolu-

tion, who returning from the wars gave the first

impetus to the risijig growth of New Ham|>shire,

have jiaid the debt of nature. Their sons and

daughters, ])erhaps eqiud in mmdiers to the

present po|)ulation, have gone forth to oilier new
settlements and newer stales, contributing their

share to the enter|iise and industry which have

built up the republic to its present eminence.

—

The old territory of this jieninsula remains lo

bo improved in a betlei- advancemeiit for the

next than in the last twenty years. AVhen the

farmers of the interior shall discover, as they

must, that at least half the agricultural labor of

the Stale is thrown away— in other words, that

the same labor, with a better caliidntion may cd)-

tain a belter present ci(ij) and do hall' the work

of obtaining a belter (inure crop—wo shall see

ns the result the cidtivalcd hills of the Granite

State increased in value four fold. An open

market of easy access, upon the com|)lelion of

the coulcmplated railroads, will soon leinpt the

agricullural population to the highest efforts.

The"S(piaro" upon elevalcd ground, central

to the town of Sandbornton was formerly the

great place of trade lor the snrroimding country

on either band : the enterpri«in°; men of years
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gone by luive left it and with them much of the

business has flown to other locations. Still the

village viewed (Vom a distance is bcanliful.

—

From it the first old turnpike pursued its way

up, up, up, in a direct line, turning down, down,

down, froni the apex, towards Grallon comity.

—

Hero an improvement has been made avoiiling

tlie up and downhill travel several miles by a

new road of no greater distance, [iroserving near-

ly a level around the hill. At the norlhcrly part

of the town, the route of the Plymouth road is

through a valley lessening down to a ravine, sep-

arating the Salmon falls mountains which are a

contiimalion of the Ragged and Ivcarsarge moun-

tains by the breaUiiig through of the waters of

the Pemigevvassctt. This valley and ravine might

have been and probably was, also tlie former

channel uniting the Pemigevvassett and Winne-

jiisseogee waters several miles above their pres-

ent [loint of conlliience. A small lake at the

higher level of the valley or ravine lias no appar-

ent outlet: it is nndoiibily the source of supply

to the mill stream at the village of New Hamp-
ton, whose appearance Jibove ground is scarcely

a mile from the river, but which furnishes in the

distance water ])ower for saw mills and other

machinery.

The hills of the three towns of Samlbornton,

Meredith and New Hampton are upon a larger

scale than almost any where else in the State.

Upon one of these as upon the opposite side of

the Salmon (alls mountains, we made our course

to call upon the friend now only remaining of

tlip family of the late Thomas Simpson, Esq.

—

This veteran of the revolution, not less from his

remarkable vicissitudes and services in that

great drama, than for liis intelligence, enterprise

and (iiiblic spirit for many years after that service

was ended, deserves a more prominent notice

than any printed record has yet presenled, shin-

ing in that galaxy of worthy names whose re-

cord in New Hamjishire .shall be the future his-

tory, best teaching all siibseqiicnt ages by the

noble example which they have presented

—

Thomas Simpson, of the same Irish extraction

of Cilley, M'Clary and Moore, which first |>i!eli-

ed down at Nottingham, Rockingham county,

about one hundred and forty years ago, was born

in that town. May 7, 17.5.5. Of studious habits,

Aviiile his father was eng.-iged in the business of

lumbering to the nearest landing upon Piscata-

qua river, as a driver of the team he took along

with him the Latin primer to prepare himself in

the riulimcnts of that language. He was a

man of iron constitiition and noble bearing, both

in form and face, and at the age of eighteen

years weighed 228 pounds. Of the time spent

with him some twelve to eighteen years since,

we now remember his stories of the men and

events of the war of the revolution—especially

do we recollect the exhibition of the scarification

of the wound he received on the 7lh October,

1777, at the last deadly conflict ))receding the

capture of Burgoyne's army at Saratoga. He
entered the service at the age of twenty years

as lieutenant second in a company commanded
by Meshech Weare, eldest son of President

Weare. In the campaign to Canada under Ar-

nold, young Simpson, attacked with the smal|

pox, lost an eye, which resulted in entire blind-

ness for several of the last years of his life.

—

He was the friend and confidant of the lamented

Scammel, whose regiment performed the elite

service in the hard fought and well fought battle

of October 7, 1777. Capt. Weare, early in that

year, wounded in a skirmisli with the Indians nt

the north and borne from the field upon the

back of his lieutenant, was succeeded by him in

the command of the company. Col. Scanuiiel's

regiment, in ahernato possession and retreat

from some artillery in an open field covered

with woods on all sides, held at bay the left of

the entire British lino for nearly an hour until

.Vrnold came up with the main body of Gates'

command to sustain them. Previous to the ac-

tion Simpson by Scaminel's direction in person

creeped through weeds and bushes to count off

in fifties the probable numbers of the enemy,

measuring and multiplying the men by the in-

creased distance of the line, and returiiiiig with

that information which emboldened the wary

commander to throw the whole energies of his

faithful followers into repeated returns upon the

attacking enemy, and parrying and driving

back every attempt to outflank and surround an

advance guard far inferior in |)oint of numbers.

Lt. Simpson represented the afterwards re-

creant Arnold on this day as a model of perfect

personal bravery, riding on horseback between

the two fires—leading the attack in n forlorn

hope, and leaping over the Hessian breast work:

he was wounded in the leg, and our hero useil

to remark that while condemned in body and

soul lor selling his country to the enemy, the leg

deserved a patriot's burial for the si^tvice done

on that great occasion. Lt. Simpson at the close

of the action anil near the Hessian breastworks

received a musket ball near the navel, which

glancing round the side between the exterior

fiesli and the ribs or cartileges of interior flesh

covering the abdoineii, resteil near the back

bone where it remained until the day of his

death. The late Dr. Edmund Chadwick of

Deerfield, a personal friend of Lt. Simpson and

surgeon of Scamniel's commaml, stated after-

wards that in dressing this wound fresh under

its infliction, he run his probe of the full length

of thirteen inches in addition to thumb and fin-

gers, able only to reach the leaden bullet, but

unable to move it back thongli the aperture by

which it entered. It Wiis deemed most prudent

not to attempt an extraction by cutting directly to

the |ilace of lodgment through the outside flesh,

of which at the liine the young ofiiccr was aliiin-

ilant in dimension as the length of the probe half

round the body proved. From any serious dis-

tress or inconvenience resulting of this wound

the officer was relieved in h few months, being

able that winter to return home and get married

to Betsey Kelley, daughter of the late Samuel

Kelley, Esq., who first settled in the lot of New
Hampton next adjacent to Meredith in the year

1775, where at its first opening he distinctly

heard the guns fired at the battle of Bunker Hill.

Lieut. Simpson wounded at the Hessian breast-

work in the battle of the 7th October, remember-

ed fiilling with his heavy supcriiicumbent weight

diiecliy upon a youth not having then attained

the full size and strength of manhood. Thirty

three years afierwards, in 1310, he was appointed

by the Marshal, the late Gen. Michael M'Clary,

a fellow soldier of the revolution, to take the

census of several towns of Strafford county.

—

Tarrying in Tamwortli over Sunday, he attended

the religious services of the Congregational

church of that town which, subsequent to the

revolution, for nearly half a century, was under

the charge of the Rev. Sanuiei Hidden. Mr. H.

on leaving the church recognized the wounded

officer, and inquired if he remembered falling

upon and pinning down a boy at the Hessian

breast work in the battle of Bemis' Heights.

—

He had recognized the officer froiri his appear
pearance alone, his patch over the eye and his

unusual size: and now at the distance of more
than thirty years was he able to discover in the

person of an eminent luiiiister of the gospel

the youth he was unable to relieve when falling

at Saratoga, completely disabled under a shot

from the enemy.

Capt. Simpson was again in the service of his

country until the close of the war, although

deprived of an eye, and pierced atid mutilated

with metal from the guns of the enemy. He was

appointed an acting quarter-master with the rank

of major: in this capacity, on horseback, at the

battle of iMonmoulh, he was thrown and one of

his legs iniiiilated, which in after life was even of

more serious pain and inconvenience than his

bullet wound. After the Revolution, Maj. Simp-

son came to New Hampton and settled down up-

on the broad eminence whose highest part over-

looks the waters of the Winnepisseogee, at the

distance of nearly thirty miles, the mountains far

to the east and north into the state of IMaine, and

the (ireen Mountain range of Vermont, as well

as the backbone range in New Hampshire, for

more than a hundred miles north and south, at

the point where the fiither of his wife had pitch-

ed in 1775. During the whole remaining term

of his life, until utterly defirived of sight, he was

known as a man in the active duties ol' public

life pertaining to a magistrate and municipal of-

ficer of the county and town of his residence,

he was, we believe more than once, a member of

the State Legislature.

Our acquaintance with this family commenced
with the second son, the generous founder and

father of the New Hampton institution, v\'hicli

has so much houoreil and promoted the Christian

denomination of Baptists in New Hampshire:

that son, without pecuniary aid from his connex-

ions, had established himself in business at Bos-

ton before he was twenty-one years of age, in

which he continued with varied success, but al-

ways as the generous )iatron and aid of all his

friends, of whom we shall always account o,ur-

selves as among the most favored without a re-

turning equivalent, until in the midst of his days

he was arrested at the close of the year 1838, by

the hand of death, having been wounded in the

head by the upsetting of a carriage, while going

to South Boston on an errand of mercy in the

severity of winter. Climbing the long steep hill

which leads out of the direct travelled road to the

residence of the surviving brother, and youngest

son of the veteran whose life we have noticed,

wo remembered, on our last previous visit the

elder and the younger brother accompanying to

direct us, a few miles down the steep way, eight

years ago, on our way home after witnessing and

listening to the e.\ercises of both the female and

male departments of the Literary Institution,

drawing annually together an intercsttd and in-

teresting groupe of strangers from this and oth-

er States. On these occasions, year after year,

the late John K. Simpson was the life and soul

to this great feast of reason : to him, when there

was any thing necessary to be done for either de-

Iiartment of that excellent school, there was no

doubt or hesitancy. Himself the iiithcrof a large

and interesting group of sons and daughters, to

all those sons and daughters were given the ben-

efits of the highest instruction of this institution,

and to as many as four sons with the orphan son

of a younger brother, was added a collegiate

course, as [ueparatory to the advantage of readi-

ly entering upon the higher jirofepsions. With
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this generous patron of llie ])Oor and ineritorions,

more efteciive an;l more generous lo the New
Hampton Seminary than any other man to any

oiIkm- literary institution tliat mer lived in 'New

llainpsliire, our anf)iiainiiinr(; opened to the Simp-

son connexion. The parents at honje with tlie

tluee sons some time setth.'<l in IJoslon, Imvc each

paid the great debt lo nature.

As a point most instructive to the memory, vve

find tlie grave-yards, wiiere rejiose the majority

of tlie men of our acquaintance in the Slate du-

ring the tweniy years of our first .'^ojouin at the

capital of tlie State. The head stones of the

yard of the families of Kclley and Simpson upon

their own premises, gave the death of the first

Samuel Kclley as cccurring June 98, 1813, at the

age of 80: his son, the second Samuel Kelley,

died in 1832, aged 73: another son of the elder

Samuel, was William B. Kelley, who also died

in New Hampton, and was the liillier of tliree

sons, who were scholars and men of some emi-

nence in the state of Pennsylvania—one of whom
died at Ilarrishmg, while sitting as a member of

the State Senate, whose ;rave we visited while

jiassing a day at the Pennsylvania capital, in the

year 1832. The only sister of the first family of

Kelleys, Betsey, wife of Thomas Simpson, died

in 1820, aged 72; and the husband, Thomas

Simpson, died Nov. 37, 1835, aged 80 years.

With no especial purpose of this visit when

leaving home in the morning, after traversing and

remarkin;; the continued prospei ily and grad-

tial improvements of our fanner friends in that

part of Concord ( some six miles) on the East

side nprth of Federal Bridge, the whol« length

of Canterbury ami Northfield by the centre-meet-

ing-houses, and Saudbointou with its magnificent

hill anil mountain views— its modest farm hous-

es altacheil to hundred-foot barns, with ordiards

and jnrdeiis, neat and flouiisliiiig, lying about

them:—Sandbornton, large enough of itself for a

county, in its whole length; we bethought oiir-

selves while in the gulf, formed at a ])ointoftime

anterior to the existence of man by the attri-

tion and flowing of waters, after form had been

given to ihe earlh and the glorious sun had first

illuminated the darkness which had long cover-

ed the «arth as with a mantle, as the post merid-

ian shades of evening were approaching, of the

cheerful spot u|)on the higher ground where we
liad visited eight years befmi—where v^e had en-

joyed the evening's interview with Dr. Sharp and

ayoutlifnl coterie around him— a man and a di-

vine wilh jiis " whole heart open,'' who has been

the patlcrn and the pride of his denomination at

the metrojiolis of New England for the last forty

years, supplying well the place of aStillman and

a Baldwin, who, themselvc's self-made, laid the

foundation of a seci of Christians now slauding,

without llie protection of interfering civil legis-

lalion, upon efjuiil ground of respectability with

the prevailing denomination supported by law in

this Slate prior to the toleration act of 181!). We
called at a plain and modest house, surrounded

by fruit trees of giafled ajiples hanging in clus-

ters—a flour shing )()ung nursery sloping upon

the side-hill down lotbe valley of a lower nieiiil-

DW, w hicli had beiui dilcbeil ale' llie contents ol

black muck drawn or wheeled out, as the embryo
of a future enlarged manure bed, intended toliring

into fruitful bearing the alniosl naked gravel

knolls surrounding, w liobe original ferlilily had

long since been worn out by repeated croppiiigs

:

we called here to iiiipiire the tmii in the road

which up its long steep would enable lis to mount

tlie Kelley hill of Nuw llainptoii. Recognized

by the occupant of these premises, although per-

sonally unknown to him, the unassuming gentle-

man of the house of one story informed us that for

want of a better man he hud from Sandbornton

stood in the place of one of the two representa-

tives in the legislature of the present year; that

he was the settled minister of the third congrega-

tion of Baptists in Sandbornton ; that he preach-

ed in yonder church— pointing at a mceting-honse

standing upon a branch road at no great distance,

which had been erected since we last passed that

way ; that he contrived to live in that spot with

a lovely group of a wilt; and nine children (half

a dozen of the youngest, of that graduated size,

so slightly ilifTeriiig as to make it difjicult to mark

the younger from the older ) upon Ihe small sti-

pend voluntarily contributed by his parishioners,

amu.-iiig himself at the same time with his farm

and nursery operations in which at no very great

distance of time he is fair to realize upon a small

spot of what was |)oor land, as much profit as

many a larger operator, who makes that his sole

business, will derive from a larger farm. With-

out his solicitation he had been unexpectedly

elected by the voice of the town this year to a

civil office, to discharge the duties of which had

consumed the week-days of more than a inonlh

of the most busy time of the farmer. Giving us

the particular information necessary to keep on

the proper road out of the ravine, Mr. C. gener-

ously invited us to the spare room which his mod-

est premises afforded for a night's tarry, to ac-

cept which we most assuredly had been tempt-

ed if circumstances had not fixed the determina-

tion not to stop short on our way of that spot

where the recollection of valued departed friends

could be better revived.

The adopted eldest sou of Thomas Simpson

—

a most estimable man, who, since the decease of

the late William B. Kelley, for nearly tliirly years

has been the taillifnl and accommodaling jiost

master of the village whom no partisan office-

seekers ever yet have aliempled to disturb

—

should have been named as connected wilh the

laiiiily. The oldest of the four sons was ten years

younger than the marriage of !Maj. S., in 1778;

Ihe youngest, now at the age of about forl_\-five

years, well sustains the reputation of the family

in the character of civil magistrate and judge of

his county, and of a patlern farmer lo such ol

his neighbors as desire ihe improvement of the

Ibnndaliou-calling which can alone preserve the

wealth and morals of llie republic. This gen-

lleiiian, living apparenlly fiir the purpose of soft-

ening the |)illo\v of his aged i)arents through the

helplessness of old age and disease, and lo stand

in the place of father to the children of bis broth-

ers, making them a home at New Ilamplon in

ihe tender years of minority, while obtaining

iheir academical ruilinuuils, remaiiu d a bachelor

to the age of about forty )ears, keeping np a lain-

ily all the time necessary for these several objects

while the parents and the brolhers live.l. Wise

ill his generation, about six years ago he took as

the partner of his cares a younger llian liimself,

the great grand-daughter of his gianil-falher, of

the first liiiiiily upon the hill, the near neighbor,

whom he used lo joke when a prattling child as

wailing Ibr'until grown up, lo become his future

wife. As yet the Judge has exhibited but a [inu-

city of his usual tact at accnmnhilion in the ac-

cession of an only child, a promising boy of four

years, of w hose education, should iherc be no ad-

dilioii, feai'ti may not he enlerlaineil that liiere

will be injury from too great imlidgencc. We
are uf those who believe that a family of chil-

dren is better brought up by encouragement to

good deeds ihan by puuisiiment for bad ones;

and we carry as wc advance in life the notion to

the extent that the child, who claims more intlul-

gcnce in the presence of stranger visitors than is

wont to the perfect convenience of "children of

a larger growth," w ho at the moment cover and

occujiy the whole ground, should be borne with

in small jieccadilloes, and taught to avoiti their

repetition by as little of severity as possible. The
better educated men and women of this country

of the generalion raised under our observation,

are the children who have grown up in the fear

only of the displeasure of parents whose good

o|iinioii and example to them were above nil

price.

Froniing the look-out pinnacle looking over

New England more than half of the distance

at every point of compass—central at the point

of terriiiny, as nieasured upon the map of New
Hampshire, and as nearly central as might be

upon the map of ihe six New England Stales,

is the farm-house and buildings of Judge Simp-

son. High above the. region of early and late

li osts, giving to fruits and vegetables over the v:d-

leys the vantage ground often of a full forlnight

at the beginning and ending of summer, such a

farm as this should not be the less valued that

access to it can be gained only by climbing up

the steep hill. So much more productive is the

soil of most of these hills in the Granite Slate

that notnithstaudiiig the inroads of time, the ef-

fects of rain and Host, are continually carrying

down materials for fertilizing the valleys below,

the capacity is continued where nothing is carried

to them for the abundance of crops taken away.

In this fact fanners should learn that the faculty

of our mother earth to produce can never be ta-

ken away ; that long as seed lime and harvest

shall continue, so long has the Almighty fiat fixed

the fact that nature will restore to every acre of

land ever cultivated all that ferlility which has

ever been taktui from it.

Judge Simpson, upon his hill farm at New
Hampton, is doing bis |iart in the example of

what we esteem the right kind of farm culiiva-

tion. IMaiiily by ihe effect of deeper ploughing

upon a field huig cultivated, generously manured

ill two previous crops, he has this year raised

spring wheat at the rate, calculating by the ascer-

tained ijiiauliiy from a single stook, of very near

forty bushels to ilie acre. From this field the

crop ol » heal had been taken; but the living

principle in the soil, iurnsed by the moving of llie

subsoil in the deeper ploughing, was observable

in the luxuriant green clover springing up as an

aftergrowth in the -season when a severe drought

had arrested the growth and made bare the pas-

lure ground of the surrouiuling territory. The

capacity of the higher—we had almost said the

highest of the mounlaiii swells of our Stale to

retain their li\iiig green growth long afier the

drought has turned the plain lands to dry naked-

ness, is one among the ileiiis leading to our en-

lire change of opinion in the relative value of u

billy, a miiiintaiiious, and even a rocky country,

lo a smoolli plain or even a land w illi nnilulaliiig

prairies where scarcely a rock or a pebble ob-

structs their easy cultivation.

We linger too long, perhaps, upon the first en-

trance ill New Hampton, and ilie tiimilieii upon

the Kelley hill. Over the limits of llii^ town,

upon the same hill, in Mereilltb, a near neighbor

to riioinas Simpson, resided the late Judge Moon-

ey, for many years known as the friend of tlio

widow and the fatherless to the entire population
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of old StniflonI, now cnn«tiliilin;r tlmt and the

entire ooiinlics of Bt'lkiiap and Caiioll. A lic-t-

ter, nlthoiigli not a lawyer-jiidgo, never iidmin-

istered in the seltlen]entof proi)city and estates

in this State, than Jiidye Mooney, a soldier of the

revolution, who after having coiKHiticd lilierty

for his eoiMiti y, eanic into this then wild region,

cut down the trees and assisted in the first rlear-

ing of the beaiitil'id farm still owned liy his des-

cendants.

Ahont a mile anil a half di.-tant from the fiu'm

and residence of Jndge Simpson, apart from each

other at the distance of ahont a mile, are the re-

spective locations of the two high schools, the fe-

male ajul the male literary sinuinarics of New
Ilamjiton. The female Institution isattheheau-

tifnl village at which the laie Daniel Smith, an

enterprising liiniherman upon the Merrimtick

river, comineneed husiiiess some filly years ago

:

lie built the turnt)iUe to Sandhorntim, shortening

the ilistaiice several miles, and making easier the

travel fi'orn Plymoiilli to Concord, running diicct-

ly through the ravine to w hicli we have alluded.

Over the pond at the higher point of this ravine,

having no outlet, and loo deep for a foundation

and almost for sounding, is tin; remarkable float-

ing bridge which travellers will have noticed.

The village has its saw-mill and maunfacturing

\vater-|iower. whose oiigiji and entire distance

above ground embraces hardly the length of a

mile. It is called Smith's village, in honor to the

name of its founder, an<I although away from the

centre of the town, has for many years been its

place of principal business. Over the interven-

ing sand riilge at the north, at the distance of one

mile from the female academy, at the corner of

roads coining in from several points of the town,

is the seat of the male Inslitniiun, IVir which a

brick edifice of the dimensions of one of the

considerable colleges, with roonjs for libraries

and cabinets, and for accommodating students

with places for study and residence, has been ad-

dud to the other buildings within the last ten

years. The location of the male academy is In

(be valley of anolher stream issuing from one or

more lakes in the easterly part of the town,

which unites ilself to the Merrin)ack a few njiles

above the village stream near the southerly einl

of Holderness. In the vallcysof the iwo semina-

ries all around are those evidences of newness

which we are accustomed to find in countries of

the most recent opening—large stnmi)s of trees

thickly dolling the enclosures seemingly to the

interrnpiion of the plough and all other conven-

ient cultivation. It was the region of the noble

"evergeen pine " whose timber has either hi en

wasted in the accumulated cost of Iranspoilation

to the soaboad, or suffered to rot on the ground

where the limbs could not be conveniently col-

lected and burned. Partaking of the dnr.ibility

of the timber w liich has no rival in the structure

and finish of buildings for human accommoda-

tion, these w bite pine stumps abont the New
Hampton institutions have stood thiriy, forty and

fifty years since the a.xe first severed them from

their native trees. Now and iheii a lot of them

is cleared away, requiring an excavation of rods

around to reach the points of extending roots,

and ujachiuery with power to raise many tons to

pull them out as the teeth of the ground. Their

most convenient and useful disposition afterwards

is in the construction of fences almost equally

durable as stone wall, and betler than that as pre-

venting the ingress and egress of every spe-

cies of cattle.

Formerly the road into the country above

New Hampton, orofsing a bridge over the Pemi-

gewassclt river at Smith's village, was through

the town of Ibidgewater to I'lymouth : for many
years this was the stage road, which avoided the

hills to be encountered after leaving the river, at

no great distance on the other side. The brisk

business village near the south end of Holder-

ness, which had grown up from the use of water

power issuing from the great and liiile Sqnain

lakes at the northeast, was necessarily out of the

range of travel to and from the country, without

either climbing up and down the successive hills

of New Hampton lying all along the river, over

which the road by the first settlers was nalurally

constructed, or crossing the bridge from the west

to the east side, and travelling out and back a

mile each way. Quite recently the stage route

has been amended, so as to reach and pass by

Holderness village on the east side, without en-

countering hills, by a new road, taking a direc-

tion through Ihe pine forest which the betler cal-

culation of some laud owners has preserved up-

on the plain. Passing through the dull monotony
of this new road, over a light sand, powdered uj)

by the contact of tnany successive loaded wheels,

wc almost regretted that we had not chosen, of

the three ways leading from New Ham|itou to

Plymouth, that fimhcst to the east, over which

we had never passed, sbowijig us by com|.arison

the steeper up-hill and down-hill of life as that

which has most contributed to whatever is esti-

mable and excellent in the character of the first

setilers of New England. We go decidedly, coii-

snlling both ihe physical power which carries us

forward, the comliirl of the beast of burden who
makes onr transit easy, and the gratification of

the mind and soul in tlie more splendid view of

the great and mighty works done in nature ;—we
go for the ride and ihe'jomney over the smooth-

er kept and better repaired roads on the higher

bills in what we now know of New England,

rather than lake the shorter ami more level re-

cently constructed roads of ihe valleys deefjly

imbedded by the repetition of [he wheels of hea-

vily laden carriages. The worst road we en-

countered in ihe distance of some five hundred

miles travel with a single horse, in the months of

August and September, was the nine miles near-

est honjc which we were obliged to riicounter

between Concord and Boscavven—a road quite

level, over which ihere is more travel, the heavy

part of which to be almost exclusively supplant-

ed by the railroad next year, than over any oth-

er nine miles probably within the limits of any

of the three states of New England north of

INIassaclinsells.

The new road commencing near the New
Hampton male instilniiou was solitary enough,

and at this time the carriage wheels passed tnuch

of the distance as through a bed of nshe.s Now
and then a new opening settlement had been cut

out in the cleared ))ine wood—again an opening

bom the snbslaniial seltled farms seveial hnn-

lirtd feet above came down to ihe pine plains

below as a part of the original finni properly.

—

The fact is worthy of remark how soon the best

of the light pine plain soil, uiiiler the system of

farming connnencing as a mattpr of convenience

and perhajis of necessity under the stinted means

of the opening settlers, becomes what is called

" worn-oiil," The habit has been to get out of

Ihe land every thing that can be extracted in the

first crops. The while pine is of much more

deep and permanent root than the hard pine— it

comes up by nntiire in the plain land having ils

uiiiieral manures belter prepared : and from this

circumstance llie farmer considers the land of

Ihe white pine better than that of the hard or

yellow pine. Some, in the nbuudnnce of onr
lands, abandon the hard pine groimd entirely as

of no value for safe farm cultivation, and reluc-

tantly take hold of the while plain lainl. The
plains and valleys too in the midst of the Ibresls

of pines and other evergreen trees are very sub-

ject to the fiost. All these pine plain lands

when they shall be cleared, under an improving

system of husbandry, are destined to become our

most inofitable lands (or cullivalion. The mat-

lerials of which all om- lands are made are very

nearly the same every where. The blacker

mould, ihe heavier richer soil, will (.raciically bo

(bund in this norlberii climate, (or most pur|)Oses

of the farmer, the most expensive to carry on,

and the most difficult to be kept in an improving

state. Stimulative vegetable manures, almost

the only kind of manures yet brought into use in

many parts of the LTuiled States, such as rich

stable manures, and the finer scraiiiiiys of the

barn-yard a(ic;r ihc night enclosure of a herd of

cows, will at once promote a rich vegetable

growth; but Ihe best of land, with its mineral

qualities extracted, will only raise great straw and
stalk, without forming and carrying out the bet-

ter growth of grain. That manure is nmst valu-

able to any ground which operates upon the soil

preparing that to promote vej,'etation, rather than

that which throws itself at,once into the vegeta-

tion. The mineral and the vegetable manures
act best togelhcr—the one takes up and assists

the action of the other; and both togelhcr will

turn even the most barren sand into a friiiiful

field. Our whole under-soil, below where the

plough has hitherto reached, is fruitfiil in the

mineral materials, which with slight deviations

may be made to produce almost every kind of

crop. And there is a double object answered
by going deeper into the earth—we not only

bring into action all those mineral substances

which have been extracted by the superficial first

cultivation, leaving the soil what we consider

Horn out, but we go enlarge the field (or the ac-

tion of vegetalion as, assisted by water capillary

attraction, natural in every soil to the use of a

parched surface above, that the astonished oper-

ator will find his lightest ground, over which he

has before only skimmed the surface, becoming
a retentive soil, soon to be forgotten as the arid

pine plain barren. One great agent for the reno-

vation of land is the roots of each vegetable and

tree growing upon the surface—soon they chango

the apjiearance of the sand or clay through which
they operate. On much of the light lauds wa
may go deeper into the groimd without the ncr

cussily of under-draining: the heavier clay lands

retaining water, the hardpan rocky lands out of

w hich water oozes, to give the farmer full oppor-

tuniiy for action, must be prepared v\ii|i covered

drains, leading the water off by gentle slopes, all

covered, below the reach of ihe plough. Tha
subsoil over these, stirred to the dpplh of from

two to six or eight inches, would make a single

acre, with an equal preparation of vegetable

stimulating manures upon the same quanlity,

vvorlh the pioduction of a dozen acres of the

fields "worn out," in the long cultivation of a

skin-deep ploughing. In these remarks, our read'

er will perceive why we advance the singular

opinion that our [loor pine idain lands are herc-

al'ler to be our most reaily and profitable lands

for cultivation.

Coming over into the valley of the Merrimack

at New Hampton on the east side, the ancient
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town of Bridgewater (now constituting a part of

Bristol) |ieiflies itself npon iui exteiiiled eleva-

tion several hundred feet above the river, unseen

from the old river road ii|.nn the west side : fo

also we look down for a <lozen uiiles of the way

upon abrupt mountains and hills of the larger

growth, from Bridgewater to the opposite side.

At the stirring little village of Bristol conies in

from the west the waters of the Nowfoinid lake

of so(ne six miles in extent, embosomed among

the mountains, of which the ele|ihant-back Car-

digan, seen at a long distance, is Ihe more prom-

inent. In the turn of a long bend against Bris-

tol, the main river breaks and finds its passage

down through the higher ridge at nearly right

angles. Above, on the west side, all the distance

to Plymouth, the rise from the river is generally

abrupt: on the opposite side, the valley of the

stream running out of Squani lakes lays in a

more extended level eastward, leading to the still

larger level bordering the waters of the Wiiini-

pisseogee valley. The control of the waters of

the lakes on the east side has recently been

purchased with the main water privileges near-

est their outlets, for the round sum of more than

two hundred tlwusand dollars, by the manufac-

turing companies at Lowell, at the distance of

nearly a liundred miles lielow. The purchase

already made gives only the right of flowage to

the highest point it has been previously kept.—
Probably as much more money would purchase

the right to raise the water still more of the two

main lakes so as to forever assure an abundant

supply at the dry seasons of the year for the

present, and even increased fictory operations at

Lowell. The intermediate water power at Gar-

ven's fills, at Hooksett and al Manchester—all

owned by the Anioskeag company— will always

Dvail itself of the rc(piisite aid of the flowage

above ; for whenever this company at either place

wants any poinion ofthe water necessary at Low-

ell or the new city of Essex,tlie latter must use it-

It is not long since one could hardly have

4!ipanied that the endurable water power of the

Merrimack would so soon become of a magni-

tude in manufacturing operations at the obstruct-

ing falls much greater than its value might have

been for navigation had its whole distance been

without obstructions: this v:ihie is so increased

that within Ihe next leu years, if at the expense

of a million of ilollais, and the submerging of

much valuable land, the right of flowage of lakes

nnd low grounds at the sources of the main riv-

er and its tributaries will he bought up to in-

crease and make it more durable.

We had no time to h^dt at llolikrnesci village,

nnd, in looking about, afterwards found we Iniil

entirely mistaken the valley down which the

Squatn river entered it, taking the larger valley

of a much more inconsiderable stream to lie the

the true one, and wondering that the Sqnam riv-

er which stole its way under cover through the

thickest part of the village, should be so small a

brook. This village is the seat of ipiiie coiisider-

nble mauutiiclures: iinicmg them tuo mills for

the mannliicliire of paper raise the cash value of
all rye, oat nnd wheat straw that the surrounding
counliy furnishes. An article of paper, the de-

mand for which the world over will not soon be
Buppliid, is made from straw, cheap and useful

for many purposes: tho most expensive ingredi-

ent in till! pii'jiaration of straw for paper is lime,

nearly hall' the cost of which at lloldcrni'ss vil-

lage is the price of transport forty miles over the

iiard travelled road above the railroad depot at

ConciOj'dl Straight through tho village at the

first time of seeing It we took our way, afraid

that having already lingered too long with our

friends that morning might defeat the purpose of

the contemplated aliernoon's jaunt to Prospect

hill from Plj mouth. Passing it at a liirn of the

road which seemed to be leailing us again direct-

ly back to Concord, at no very great distance we

overtook on foot an old acquaintance, one of the

main men of the town and village following at a

distance, his teams of lusty oxen with the wheels

and chains for lumbering. Finiling ourselves on

the right roail, v.e were sorry to gather from the

man who had grown up with the village the im-

[iression of despondency for its prosperity in the

idea that its excellent water power might be ru-

ined by the control of the manufacturing dons

who now command the lakes above.

To be continued.

Cultivation of Orchards.

At a late agriculniral meelini; at tho State

House, Boston, Mr. Porter, of Danvers, stated

that a few years ago, he had an old orchard of

four or (ive acres, which had not been ploughed
for thirty years, which his neighbors said was
worthless. He plongheil it, manured it well, and
took off a good crop of oats. He [lursued the

same course the two following years. The third

year, he had seven tons of oats, cut before ripe

for fodder, and two liundred and eighty barrels

of apples. Previous to ilie ploughing, he did not

get more than eight bari'els a year. It may he

proper to add, that although sown crops with ma-
luu'e, do well for lijjl grown orchards, low hoed
crops, only, as potatoes, beets, and turnips, will

answer for young trees.

—

Albany Cultivator.

The metliods pm-sued by our fiirmer-friends of

West Cambridge and its vicinity, in Massachu-

setts, in rearing and preserving their orchard.-s,

are worthy the attention and imitation of farmers

generally. Their fruit trees are cultivated with

eipial attention as the most tender garden vege-

tables. It is not generally realized that close at-

tention to the cultivation of the ground about

fruit trees, will not only improve the quality of

the fruit, but bring the tree forward to a hearing

stale in a lessoned number of year.s. Apple trees

in ten years from the seed may be made to pro-

duce better with due attention, than in twenty

years without it; and who in the short life of a

man would not desire the enjoyment of the pro-

ducts of his labor in the shorter rather than in

the longer period of time ? Our West Cambridge
friends will excuse the firqiienl allusions made
to them: they are always among the earlier and

most conspicuous in the great Boston market,

and they may not ex|)ect to escape that notorie'y

from which their modesty would excuse them.

One of them a few weeks since introduced us to

his orch.-ud of Porter apples. The cullivalion o(

this orchard was as clean as that of Ihe paper on

whii'h we write. Besi<le the trees themselves

there was no green vegetable growing. The
ground had been manured nnd kept in smooth

fallow, so that the whole strength was thrown

into the trees, whose extended branches were
sudicienl at some time of day to shade every pari

of the field. The owner of the ground said it

was enoii!;h for ihis land that it bore only apples.

The vigiji-ous health of Ihe growing trees, not less

than Ihe large size and smooth exterior of the

afiples, snfllcienl in numbers ami weight to re-

quire propping of the limbs, proved there was
no mislakc in the calcul.ition. A single tree ol

ihis orchard in one year may, and probably has

given the income of six per cent, on nn invesl-

ment of (iom three to Ave hundred ilollars. The
clean cullivalion of this orchard had the good ef-

fect of till almost entire expulsion of worms,

which pre so common in most good flavored ap-

ples: this clean cultivation was probably aided

by the introduction of a new kind of barn swal-

lows lately brought to the farm. These swallows

had multiplieil to hundreds and thousands from

a single pair first introduced. They had been

taught to make their mud nesta under the eaves

of a roof extended npon the south side of a large

barn- These swallows differ from the common
barn, chimney or bank swallows, or the martin

swallow, which are all common : they build their

nests mainly of mud, in their own peculiar shape.

Protected as they are upon these premises from

all annoyance saving that of more voracious

feathered animals, they increase at the return of

each successive summer. They subsist almost

exclusively upon the mischievous insects and

worms which in their transitions are so destruc-

tive to almost every species of useful vegetable

growth. The well cultivated apple orchard un-

donbiedly comes in for its share of benefit from

the tiaily labors of the birds thus introduced.

The cultivation of peaches has lately been ad-

ded to the other fruils in the vicinity of Boston.

The West Caudiridge peaches in the Boston mar-

ket, though not as early, have been decidedly su-

perior to the peaches brought from New Jersey

and Delaware. They are larger, of more lieauti-

ful color, and have more of life true flavor of the

ancient rareripe. The peach tree is of short du-

ration, lasting only some three to half a dozen

bearings. The yellows, a late common disorder,

someiimes destroys the tree after a single year of

extra bearing. Some who cultivate the peacli

say that the large crop of a single year will pay

the whole expense of a tree even if it should not

again bear. Well cultivated, the peach tree bears

upon the growth of from three to five years from

Ihe stone ; and such a tree may not be expected

to usefully outlive an existence of over leu years.

A light warm soil is found to be best for the

growth of the peach. One genlleman at West

Cambridge showed us an orchard of one thous-

and tiees this year traiisplant<-il upon pine plains

land, which had Icir several years been manured

and cultivated for early garden vegetation. These

trees, not more than three years from the stone,

brought from New Jersey, were in vigorous

growth : some of them were expected to bear the

ensuing season. Uinil they commence bearing,

this year .uid next, the usual garden vegetation

was to be continued. Afterwards it was calcula-

ted lo give tho trees the exclusive use of the

ground. The owner of this orchard, from tho

ex|)erience of the last ten years, is of opinion

tliat peach orchards may thrive as well and last

as long in Massachusetts as they do in New Ji'r-

sey ami Pennsylvania. This gentleman, it is be-

lieved, has never yet fdied in any experiment of

Horticulture : his cultivation has never exceeded

twenty acres in a year, and this of land which

fur more than a liundreil years had been treated

as ihe poorest of all land lying out of doors

—

land which hail been thnnght incapable of hold-

ing manure and being fit for nolhing but to hold

ihe world together. From such small quanlily

of such land as ihis—giving employment nnd

hij:h waL'es to some half a dozen laborers—the

genlleman has contrived to rni.se the revenue of

hundreds and even thousands of dollars in a

yeai-.

Kkki'ino Pi;Mi'KiN3.—Pumpkins for stock are

best kepi in a dry loft with the flooring limheis

(putiv open, so as to allow air to circulate as

IriM'ly as possible between them. Were it not

that they take so inin-h ropni wo should prefer

storing them in a single tier; but usually, for
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want of this, when n large crop is to be secured,

ihey must be piled upon each other. In this

^ase, wo wouhl recoiiiinencl their not being

plnced more tijaii tiiree or lour deep. If pil-

ed together in loo large heaps they gather mois-

ture and rot rapidly. When tidzen they may
be preserved a long lime ; lint Ihey should be

cooked before giving thtMU to the slock, otherwi.se

they may do them great iiijmy. On the whole,
we (ireler feeding out our pumpkins as fast as

|)ossihle after ripening, and before the cold
weather sets in. They are of a cold watery
nature, and uidess cooked, we doubt whether
they are near as benericial to animals in frosty

xveather, as they are in milder, or indeed any
kind of fruit or rout, though stock of a good
breed usnully do well upon them.

Brick JUsiklng.

It is (•stimated that (j'O millions of bricks were
rjianut'actured last yi.'ar in the town of Somerville,

Blass.

—

Exchange pitjicr.

Oil llie way to Boston over the Lowell railroad,

we were struck with the fact of meeting succes-

sive cars loaded with bricks going from the sea-

board to the interior—carried from the iimnedi-

ate vicinity of iJoston thirty miles iiilo the coun-

try to supply the demand which the new con-

Blruction of dwellings and factories requires in

the city of Lowell. These bricks are taken from

the kilns near the Filchburgand West Cambridge
railroads in Somerville, Cambridge and West
Cand)riilge, and thence conveyed over the one

railroad to another. The demand forbuihiing in

and about the city of Boston is enormous
;

yi't

the bricks are there made to supply the interior

country likewise. These bricks of the common
kind, at the kilns are worth five to five and a half

dollars a thousand : they neces.-arily cost more
than bricks made in the interior, because the

price of fuel and subsistence of workmen must
always be higher ill the city than the country.

The wood for burning bricks is an important item

of the cost.

Out of Boston, within the distance of seven

miles, there are beds of excellent blue clay sidli-

cieiit to build many cities. This clay lies gener-

ally on fials which leave the excavations subject

to be filled willi water that cannot easily be

drained, leaving the land waste until somfe mate-

rial is brought to supply the place of the clay ta-

ken away. All about Fresh pond and the Spy
])Oiids in the towns above named, beds of clay

are to be found : a friend of ours at West Cam-
bridge, to the most extensive market-farm opera-

tions in fruits anil vegetables, has lately added

the annual inaiuifacliire of several millions of

bricks upon his reclaimed low lands of some
hundred and filty acre.s. The clay alone upon

this farm, intersected by two or more railroads

running out of Boston, will be a fortune to its

enterprising owner, to whom Mr. Crocker, who
planned and executed the enterprise of the Fitcli-

hiirg railroad, has given the appellation of the

" best Tuid most successful tarmtr in the United

Slates."

Now if bricks may be made and carried up

country to Lowell, worth five dollars at the kilns,

in Somerville—what is there to prevent brick

making to be pursued to any extent along tlic line

of the railroad above Lowell to Connecticut riv-

er ? The price of fuel to burn the bricks in all

the distance is les.-) than the cost of transport,

which is nearly half the value upon an average.

There are beds of perl'ect cl.iy, some of them
newly opened by excavation of the road, all the

way from Connecticut river downward : along

side of this clay generally lies the pure sand nec-

essary to make the tempered mortar; and at no

great distance is the growing wood to be used in

their burning—wood on rocky or hard poor

lands, which ever since the first settlement of the

country has been considered of little or no value,

except where some stately pine or oak could he

selected (or timber. The clay beds along the

iMerrimack valley and its branches generally have

this advantage, that they lie high and dry in the

side-hill, leaving no water-pits: the material is

here taken out and [ucpared at a less expense,

giving another advantage in the lessened cost of

manufacluring the bricks.

The ipiality and excelliMice of the Merrimack
river clay have been tested in the splendid edifi-

ces erected in the new city of Manchester.

Bricks for the buildings there erecting, made on

the river above, are delivered on the canal bank

in that city from fmir to five dollars [icr thousand,

about 1 ,')0-]00 dollars less than the Somerville

bricks can he delivered at Lowell or the new city

of Essex. No building in the United States

shows belter bricks than those used at Manches-

ter. If the prosperity of the towns and villages

growing np in the valley of the Menimack should

continue, as there seems to be nothing in the way
now to prevent, the business of brick making for

one hundred miles through the centre of New
Hampshire, in the next ten years, may he added
to tlie items wliich will hereafter enable the peo-

|)le ofHsmall Stale to boast of doing great things.

Adulteration of Milk.

The subject of the adulteration of milk, was
some time since investigated with great care, by
M. Bari-ucI of I'aris. Aliliough his observations
were inleiidi'd to apply only to the milk of that

city, yel there is little doubt that they will also be
found .-ipplicable, in a greater or less degree, lo

all large towns and cities. He conmicnces in

slating that all inslrumenls for ascertaining the
purity of milk, which are designed to attain this

end by indicating differences in its density or spe-
cific gravity, are inriccurnlc intd useless. For on
the one hand, pure milk differs much in its den-
sity, according to the liiilder used by the ilaiiy-

man lljr bis cows, llie linfyraceous matter which
imparts louness of density, being made to pre-
ponderati^ by some kinds of food, and ihe caseous
part, which increases its density, being made to

preponderate by other kinds. And on ihe other
hand, although water, the ordinary substance with
which milk is ailnlterafed by ihe dealers in Ihe
French metropolis, would alone cause a great di-

minution of density, the dealers know very well
how to prevent that effect, and thereby render the
aerometer or lactometer useless. For this pur-
pose it is only necessary to ilissnive in the milk
a little sugar or sugar-candy, which is reipiired at

all events, in order to correct the flat '.aste impart-
ed to milk by diluting it wiili water. The result

of M. Bairuel's inquiries on the adulteration of
milk in Paris, was, that no positively noxious sub-
stance was, in any casi-, found in it ; that a com-
mon practice was to remove a considerable por-
tion of the cream, by allowing the milk lo stand
for a limited time, and ihcn lo dilute the remain-
der, or skimmed milk, vvilh water, and to give it

the apparent qualities of new milk by one or oth-
er of the methods now to be mentioned. The
opacily of the milk being mucb ilimiiiished by
the water, so that it acquired a bluish appearance,
it was at one time usual to correct this defect by
previously mixing "heat flour vviili the water
with wliich the milk was adulterated. But this

deception was too obvious to ihe senses. Any
person, (;vcii of iiidilierent delicacy of palate,

cdiiid detect the altered taste of the milk ; and
besides, after two hours' rest, the flour |)recipita-

led to the bottom, and the translucent blueness

was restored again to the milk. To prevent this

inconvenience, the dealers boiled the flour in the

water before mixing it with the milk ; and in this

manner an opaque mixture was obtained, which
retained its iqiacily on standing. As even with
this addition, the fabricated liquid had a flat taste,

sugar or sugar-candy was dissolved in it, by w hich

means the peculiar sweetness of the milk was
nearly restored. This adiilleraiion, however, had
become so easy of deleclion by means of iodine,

which renders a mixture of boiled flour and wa-
•'''' ''I'"-"

J'y
i's "Clion on Ihe ficiila of Ihe flour,

I hat M. Barrnel was in a belief; that the fraud now
described had been but little practised in I'aris.
Unveil from this spe.'ies of aduheialion, the deal-
ers resort to another mode, so ingenious, that M.
BariiKd conceived ihey could not have discover-
ed It VMihout the aid of some scientific person.
The iiiethod is so simple anil so cheap, thiit for
one franc— 18^1 cents— the opacity and color of
milk may be imparted to fiftiMii quarts of water,
and so liir secret that no disagreeable Uiste cati
b- detected. This is nothing niore than the em-
ployment of an emulsion of almonds, for which
some dealers, more greedy and less cautious than
the rest, suhslilnled hemp si'ed, which, however,
is liable to impart an acrid lasle. liy cither of
these means milk may be diluted loan indelinile
extent; and llie only corrective required is a little

sugar or siigar-candy, lo remove the flat taste. A
peculiar advanlage possessed by the latter mode
of adulteration over every other, is, that the veg-
etable animal matter, or vegetable albumen of ihe
emulsion, by which the oil of almonds is held in
suspension, is coagulated or curdled, precisely
like casein, by the addition of acids. This mode
of ailulteration, however, may he readily detected
by the two following rirciimstances, viz :— the
coagulnm or curd, formed by acids in the mixture
of milk and almond emulsion, as compared with
that formed in milk alone, is but a liltle more than
one-half; and the fiiciliiy with which, by knead-
ing the coagulnm with llie fingers, oil may he
sipieezed out of the almond curd, while none ex-
ists in that of the milk alone.
Another adiilteralion lo which milk is subject-

ed in Paris, is to add i small ipiantity of snb-car-
bon.-iteof potash, or of soda, which saturating the
acetic acid as it forms, iirevents the coagulation
or separation of curd ; and some of the dealers
practise this with so much success as to gain the
repniation of selling milk l\iin never turns. Often
when coagulation has taken place, they restore
the fluidity by a greater or less addition of one or
Ihe other of the fixed alkalies. 7'he acetate of
potash, or of soda, thus formed, has no injurious
eficct on the health, and besides, milk natmally
contains a small quantify of acetate of potash, but
not an atom of free carbonated alkali. Hence
the deleclion of this mixture is evidently the most
difliciilt of the processes recommcnded"in the va-
rious adulterations mentioned in M. Bamicl's pa-
per. Indeed, a chemist alone could conduct
while the two former

It;

modes may he easily per-
formed by any person of common observation.

—

.'I'rrjcultiirisl.

Consumptive Patients.

The Horlicidlurist of the present monlli, in no-
ticing Demands Hislury and drt of Harming and
T'entllaling Kuoms, S^r., makes the following ex-
tract from the work. It is, to say ihe least of it,

quite amusing in its character, and we apprehend
will not be likely lodo harm. We all know that
the fresliiiess of the heaithy milch cow's breath
is proverbial ; and the editor very well remem-
bers to have heard it long ago observed, that the
atnios[ihe:e of the cow-stable was svholesome.

'I'he subject of warming and vciililaling our
aparlments, is by the way, one which we seem
to know hut little about. We forget that we loo
ticquenlly economize the fuel we use, at the ex-
pense of health. It cannot be healthy to live ill

our coal stove rooms, where all the beat is retain-

ed, and no cinMilalion of air kiqit up. A little

(.'Xtra fuel is cheaper ilian ihe doctor's bill, or dis-
eased lungs.— /'/iiVa. Farmers'' Cubinel.

" After an illness," sajs Madame Mezeray, " du-
ring which 1 took little care of myseli; ] fell into
a consumption. At length I spit blood in clots,

and had oiher bad swnptoms. I lost mv sleep;
and beiui; as ill as pussible, I had several consult-
ations with the first physicians in Pari.s. They
concluded my complaint was too far advanced to

leave any hope of a cure : but they prescribed
ass's milk and exercise on horseback ; which last

1 was too weak to take.
" I was nineteen. I beheld my end approach

with deep dismay. One diiy, when I was bewail-

ing myself, a very sensible fiieiid of mine paid
me a visit. In thi' midst of his cnndoleiice bo
said, since all the physicians abandon you, let me
bring yon a man who is treated here as a charla-

tan because he is not known, but who in my opiu-
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ion is a man of merit. He brought him. 1 spit

I'looil ill clots. I wns ill s-urli violent imiii, miil

iiiv lever ivii.« so lii^li, lluit 1 riieil out, ' .All, iC

tlicie Ik; }h| time, save me !' lie |iioiiiise(l to do

)ill in hi.'* power; but I heard hini f^iij, in a low

voice, thnt it was very hite. Ho made me prom-
ise to tolluvv his orders e.\actl), how painltil so-

ever lliey mif;lit be : and 1 kept my word. Find-

ing that a remedy he (ireserihed had not the de-

sired eftiM't, li(! gave orders (bra cow-house to be

prpjiiircd lor me, wliich was tinished in a day, in

a coacli-lioiise beloiiijing to my boiito. 'I'liey

broUe open a window, and contrived slalls fiir

lliree cows ; a wooden railing', high .iioii;ili for

me to lean upon, was all that separated me liom

the animals. My bed was placed upon planks

about a font from the ground, the belter to letlhu

filih run under; and the planks were purposely

ill-joined, that the vapor might rise through llieiii
;

anil this was so strong, that every thing while

which was brought in became reddish in a short

time.

"My apartment was divided into two rooms.

'I'hat which 1 lived in was prelly large, and held

a bed with curtains, surrounded by a gauze blind

to keep away (he (lies, which always abound iii

stables, and are particularly insupportable during

illness, a wooden table, two straw chairs without

cushions, and bare walls— such was my chamber.

There was a sort of anti-chamber for the woman
who look rare of the cows. My surgeon and
wahing-maid lodged over-bead. I hud bells to

call them at pleasure.
" I soon spit less blood. After being a week in

the cow-house, my legs ceased swelling. Other
symptoms improved. The night sweats I almost

always had continued long after, but finally left

me. From the moment 1 entered it, I renounced
every species of food except milk: I did not taste

bread even for nine months. People came to see

nie, as an object of curiosity. The Duchess of
Orleans paid me a visit ; and, after my recovery,

•she recominended Doctor SaifTert to the Duke,
which was the means of making his Ibrtnne.

—

Here I remained nine months without intermis-

sion, with the e.xceplion of a few rides in a close

carriage. In short, he saved me at the expense

of my hair only, which all fell olf. It was neces-

i-ary to repair my fore leeth, w hich I had neglect-

ed in liiy illness; and 1 was absolutely forbid to

play on the burp, wliicdi had made my breath

very short; but what is aU this in comparison

with life? 1 am now become (piile a strong wo-
man ; and although not so vigorous now at thir-

ty-six as when 1 was nineteen, fiir all that I think

i shall weather lilii out very well."

" In daring to present such cases to the pub-

lic," says the benevolent and enthiisiasiic IScd-

^loes, " I feel that 1 am |)repariug a feast for those

-who resort tn ridicule, if not as a test of truth,

yet as the supreme delight of rational and im-

mortal miiuls; but I hope also to interest those

whom no ludicrous accessories ran prevent from
vii.-wiiig with complacency the first awkward and
unsteady ailvauces towards an nseliil object."

A daughter of the celebrated I'riestly having
apgilied for advii'c :

" In her ease to have; placed

the smallest reliance on medicine," says the doc-

tor, "would have been to encourage a liital didii-

fiioii • and there only rcm.-iincd the choice between
ji sea-voyage and a constant residence with cows,

rihe asked me which alternative I shouhl prefer

in her silnalion. I tidd her undoubtedly with

cows." . And she made the experiment uniler his

direction.

The stable provided for this lady was tvvcnty-

fiiur feet hiiig, (iitn-teen liiet wide, and nine feet

high. A space piiriitioned dflj was sullii-ieiit to

.contain a bed, a table, and allow a little room to

move about in. Its llonr, (brmed of rough hoiuils,

was raised n fi^w inches above; the ground (d the

sttilile. 'I'he windows were ill-placed ; they fliced

Ihe iiorlli,on account of'tlie convenience (d'co.i;-

iiiimiciiliug with the house. They should have
liiccd the south.

'I'wr) cows were placed in it fVir .'i month, and
three cows li)r the remaining live miuilhs. There
was a Hiiiidl stove in the part where Mrs. I''inch

lay, which was used (()r two months, for neiiily

half the day, but afterwiuds only in extreme li'osl,

or on th(; room feeling damp.
Tin; temperature for two monllis was kepi

from (iO-* to (!.')•', aliersvards fiiim (!.'>' to /()-, bin

in general at (iy**. 'I'ho Icinperatnri; was liumd

best betvvcci) the two latter temperatures, and the

nir at a medium between excessive damp and too

dry heal of a stove. The stove lighted in the

morning to dry a little of the moisture collected

diiriii" Ihe night, was plcasaiitest to her feelings.

Suectssive generations of flies were ftinnd to be

a ifieat nuisance, and the cordage and other parts

of the bed were speedily rotted. The vapors,

however, gave nobody c(dd, nor did any allenil-

aiit snfji'r (iom a longer or shorter continuance

in a medium so much warmer than ihe external

atmosphere. On the contrary, one lady w ho paid

many and long visits, had her symptoins of cliro-

iiic rlieiimalisin much alleviated.

'I'he management of the cows was found to be

a matter of some importance. For a month or

six weeks they were allowed very little straw, nor

was their standing cleaned: afterwards they had
plenty of straw, and their beds were kp|it tolera-

l)ly dry. Hay of the best fpialily and free from
dust, was found preferable on all accounts, and
straw that was clean and ilry. The cows were
watereil twice a day. but not so sparingly as they

mi:.'hl have been. The better the hay they were
supplied with, the less water was necessary.

—

Their horns were noisy, iiarticnlarly during the

night ; oil that account young cows wirhoul horns
would have been more desirable, jind such as

were young in calf; and halters better than chains

to tie them with.

Mr. Finch observed, that if the fiatient couhl

have been on a low floor above the cows, many
di.=agreeable circumsliinces would liave been
avoided.

The effect of their wet was all along nauseous
to a stranger, but the feelings of the patient should

alone be consulted. The geniid warmth relieved

oppression on the chest, look off resilessness,

and produceil a fueling the lady described liy com-
paring it to nourishment conveyed through the

pores of ihe skin ; and soditferent were lu-r feel-

ings ill the cow-house to whal they were before,

that she would have been reluctant to have chang-
ed her apartment for the night, however she
might have wished a cleaner and more cheerful
one l"or the day. After the first night, the air was,

to use her own expression, bnlscimic.

in this she remained through auiumn and win-

ter, for six mouths, with three exceptions. About
a week after her entrance, she slept ii night out

of the cow-house, when the hectic syiiiploms

and night sweats which had left her, returned.

,Si\ weeks afterwards, she lived for three days in

;m apartmetit three degrees warmer than the cow-
house. The night sweats did not return until the

third night, and berbrealhing became laborious;

instantaneous relief took place on reluriiing to

the cow-house. On a subse(pient removal tor a

week no relapse occurred.

The efTect on the cows living in a climate at

this lemperalure was not observed by the doctor,

but it is pleasing to relied that while alleviating

human suffering, the second mothers of mankind
were benefilleil themselves. "A cow," says An-
derson, "to enjoy existence, requires a lempera-
lure not lower than 50 degrees, nor higher llian

70." 15ul he sets one limit too low : a cow does
not appe:ir to feel pleasure in a climate under (iO

degi<'es; and sve have seen them in a noilh-east-

ei ly wind prefer a moist warm cow-house at 7o
degrees, to one JO degrees lower.

During the fbllowiiig winter, Mrs. Finch con-
fined herself lo an nparlinent heated arlificially

by a stove ; but she then said, " I still prefer the

air of the cow-house lo my warm room, although
it is of a good size, and lies to the sun."

The Alpaca.

Desciuptio.n, Habits, Food, &c.—The Al-

paca, when liilly grown, is about .37 inches high
to the shonldei's, and .")!) inches lo the lop of ihe

head. It possesses many properties in ciuiimon

with the Llama— belongs to ihe same natural

liiniily, lo ihe .«nme country, possessing a similar

disposition and nainuei'.<, anil liears much resem-
blance in figure, but is smaller in stature. Its legs

are shorter, with larger muscles, and its wool
tiller, and more abmulanl ; but it is less robust ill

its habii, bi'ing aide to carry a continuous burden
of only 50 or 70 pounds.

In a « ild stale it is never kiinwii to associali;

with any other a niiua I, but keeps together in herds
of 100 or more in number, feeiliu:;, lliri)u:;h

choice, on a son of rushy gi^a.^s or reed, called

t/iho, which grows in abundance on itsniilivc hills,

where, it is suid, these aiiimtds are never known

to drink, so long as a sufficiency of green, succii-
leiil herbage, can he obtained. They resnrl to a
particular spot lo drop their dung', which greatly

resembles that of llie goal, ihe sheep, or of the
giraffe, and which often [iroves final to them, from
heliaying their haiinl.*. When domeslicated,
they po.ssess the siiine gregarious habits, .-ind are
strongly allaclied to their hirih-place, to which
they return at night, evincing liule or no iiicliiiii-

lioii to stray away, or lo mix with other tlocks.

They are gentle, docile, and cotilenled in their

disjiosilioiis, and.;ue as readily restrained as ihu

commoii sheep, wiih which, it is said, they |)er-

feclly agree. 'I'hey adajit iheinselves to almost
any soil or situation, proviiled Ihe heat is not op-
pressive, and the air is pure. They will live and
thrive on the same sorts of food as eaten by cattle

and sheep : but the inferior kinds of browse,

grass, or hay, with a due proportion of potatoes,

or other succulent roots, are prefirredto rich pas-

ture and liiriiiaceons grains. Too liberal an al-

lowance of rich and stimulating food toiiu ani-

mal extremely ahsiemioiis, ami habituated lo live

on coarse and light herbage, and that in small

quantities, cannot be regarded otherwise than in-

jurious.

—

American .Igricullurist.

Preserv,vtio."( of To.matoes.—The powder
of tomatoes, presented at the exhibition of the

Royal Society of Ilorliculture, of Paris, in July

last, reminded usot ;i mode of preservation point-

ed out last year, by i\I. Vilmoriu. We ihiiik we
ought to rejiort it here. " M. Jullien, President

of the Society of Agriculture of Juigny, has

pointed out tu us a mode of preserving tomatoes

for several mouths. It consists in galberiiig at a

late period, the fruit which has reached its full

size, but w hich is yet green. Leave eight or ten

inches of the slalii, and tie them in bunches of

six or eight, taking away most of the leaves.

—

These bunches are atterwards bung in ail airy

and dark place, where they will keep all winter.

When it is reipilred lo use them, lake the neces-

sary numberof bunches and place them near the

windows of a living room. The fVuit reddens
and ripens in a few days. This melliod suggest-

ed lo us another, which will preserve them a

shorter lime, but which may also have its use.

—

Green loiii:iloes, gathered Ihe last of October, and
set upon the latticed shelves of a well lighted

Iruit room, ripen there in succession ; iiud at the

moment when we write, such tomatoes have sup-

plied our coiisiimplion tor nearly six weeks.
They are deprived of their leaves, like the olhers,

and eight or ten inches of slalk left U[ion them.
—Bevue Horticole.

From the X. Y. Mercury.

The Reapers' Harvest Son?
BV C. V. BKKRS.

T!ie li^^lit winils giunbi'l ninuag the tlcwe
'ri... ,.i.....io K...... .... II... I .......
'riic clouds Ikivc rolloilr ay,1 >!(.: Liiruu^ iiiiiv I t'l 11. <i .1 o (I Y

,

Ami the misia hive Hed from Ihe leaping streams
Before Ihc: coming day

;

And the riprncii urruii of ih*^ fruitful plain

invites us—• Sons of toil y*

JS'ow with ready liatuiji loijauicr in

'J'he products uf iht; soil
;

For lo ! 'lis the liarvest time.
The blcbtcd linrvct^t time I

Away, to the harvest fields away !

'J'ho sun wht-els up the i^ky
;

No bondsmen wo, but unasked and free.

Our sickles keen wc ply
j

And tl p wavin^' ranks of Imardcd grain

Fall prostrate on the Held,

And grateful, we bless the liiiid that gives
yuch lull <.\\)t\ ample yield ;

K«ir h' I 'tis the harvest time,
The blessed harvest tiino.

Work I work! for the day will soon be gone !

We may not liiij;er now,
Kach trusty stei I ply with earnest zca!,

With "bareil and moist brow,
In laiili we sovvt.>d htkI with i>lndnes8 reap

The bonntictf Ciod has given,

And fiuidly trust wht-n lie binds flis sheaves,

lie v\ill jLjallier us iii lleavvn.

At tlie coniin;5 harvest time,

'i'he bte^tttid harvest time !

Wisconsin.— I'he pioffFess of this Icri'ilory

has liccii iiiarvcMoii>Iy niltid. The lollowiiig la-

lilc pIhius tliu raU: of incicase:

In I8:U1, ilie ptjjxilaiioii was 3,'^45

" \S:\i\ " •' II,():!(>

" leiO, « " 30,iM5
" 184ii, « " 4(),(v8
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MERRIMACK COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SO-

CIETY.

The annual exhibition of theMciriniacU County Ag-
ricultural Society will be held at Warner Centre Vil-

lage, on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 7th and Slli.

The coniriiitteea named below have been apijoiiitcd by

the Directors of the Society.

The order of business will be as follows :

—

On Wednesday—At nine o'clock, A. .M., the Socie-

ty will meet and fill all vacancies in the several com-
mittees, who will forthwith attend In the duties assign-

ed them. Address at ii o'clodi, P. M. The report

of the committees on Farms, Crops and tJardens will

then be tnade. After which a dissertation will be de-

livered by Rev. .Mr. Wortli, of rishersville, on the

subject of raising fruit.

On Thursday—.\t nine o'clock, A. M., the reports

of the conjinitlees will be read. /Vt 11 o'clock, A. .M.,

the I'loughijig .Match will take place. At 2 o'clock,

P. M., dissertations from lion. Isaac Hill, of Conc'oid,

on renovating worn out lands and reclaiming waste

lands, and Joseph Pillsbury, of linsrawen, on slock.

—

Report from the committee on Plou;^linig .Match, choice

of ollicers for the ensuing year, and other necessary

business transacted.

ISAAC K. GAGE, Secretary.

STANDING COJIMITTEES.
On Ploughing Mulch—Isaac Virgin, Concord; Na-

thaniel Rolfe, Fishersville; John Kilbourn, Benjimin
Walker, Nalium Blunchard, Canterbury; John Taylor,

Franklin; Asa Pattee, Warner; John Barker, llenni-

ker.

On IVorking Oxen—Simeon B. Little, Boscawen;
John C. Gage, Fishersville; John Durrell, Bradford;

Benjamin Whipple, Dunbartou; John Sawyer, Con-
cord; Henry Burley, Franklin; Albert Ames, Canter-
bury.

On 2 and 3 year old Steers—Henry Rolfe, Jr., .\sa

M. Gage, Fishersville; John Fartner, Enoch Gerrisli,

(Jeorge A. Kimball, Boscawen; Newton Sawyer, Salis-

bury; Henry Faruuin, Concord; Calvin Gerrish,

Franklin.

On Yenrlings—Lab.nn Morrill, Canterbury; Timo-
thy C. Rolfe, Abial R. Chandler, Benjamin Simpson,
Fishersville; George \V. Brown, Concord; Warren H.
Smith, Northlield.

On Bulls—James George, Eddy Fairbanks, Warn-
er; Ilazcn K. Farnum, Benjamin Farnum, Concord;
.\brabum Burbank, Enoch Couch, Boscawen.
On Cows—Stephen Pingrey, Salisbury ; .\nios Cogs-

well, Canterbury; Aaron \\ hitteniore, Jr., Truewor-
thy L. Fowler, Pembroke; Abram Brown, Northlield;

Little Burbank, Nath.in P. Ames, I3oscavven.

On .Vari's and Colts—Joseph Swett, Andovcr; Lo-
renzo Ferrin, Warner; Friend L. Burbank, Jjaban M.
Chadwick, Boscawen; Leonard .Morrison, Fishersville;

Andrew Taylor, Canterbury ; William H. Hayes, San-
bornton.

On Sheep—George W. Nesmith, Franklin*; Joseph

Pillsbury, Fred-*rick W. Collin, Boscawen; William

H. Gage, Fishersville; James Greenough, Canterbury
;

Webster B. Davis, Warner; David F. Kimball, Salis-

bury.

On Swine—George W. Dow, W. S. Foster, Con-

cord; James M. Harriman, Pbineas Colby, Warner;
Reuben Johnson, Samuel Martin, Fishersville; Tho-
nns Little, John B. West, Garl.ind Calef. Boscawen.

On /?uWcr^Nathaniel B. Baker, Joseph A (iilmore,

Concord; Luther G. Johnson, I ishersville; Asa P.

Cate, .Northfieid; Joseph B.irnard, Hopkinton; Fisher

Ames, Boscawen.
On Cheese—Jeremiah Kimball, Fishersville; .Abra-

ham Brown, Hopkinton; .Moody A. Pillsbury, Boscaw-
en; Jeremiah H. Wilkins, Pembroke; Jesse Kimball,

Canterbury; Charles F. Low, Concord; E. C. Badger,
Warner.
On A'ee'lh Work—Edmund Worth, Henry H.

Brown, Fishersville; Joslali Stevens, William P. Hill,

George O. Odlin, J. E. Hood, Concord; John Green-
ough, Boscawen.
On Carpeting—Isaac F. W'illiams, John M. Hill,

George G. Fogg, Concord; Samuel D. Quimhy, Fish-
ersville; Enoch Coffin, Samuel Chadwick, Silas Call,

Boscawen.
On Blankets and Flannel—John S. Brown, .\buer

B. Wijiu, .Ara Morrill, Fishersville; John Sanborn,
Thomas Elliott, Boscawen; Asa P. Tenney, Sherman
D. Colby, Concord.
On Ji'oolen and Silk Hose—James Peverly, John

Abbot, Concord; Caleb B. Tracy, .\bial Gerrish,

John S. Stevens, Boscawen; .\bial Rolfe, Fishers-

ville.

Or, Silk Goo./s—Isaac Hill, A. B. Currier, John F.

Brown, Concord; Harlcn P. Gerrish, Fishersville;

Robert P. Lane, Sutton; Hazeu Kimball, Hopki[iton;

Enoch H. Pillsbury, Boscawen.
On Leather, Boots and Shoes—Levi Bartlctt,T. D.

Robertson, \^'arner; Henry S. Glcason, Fishersville;

David Morrill, Canterbury; Josiah II. Philbrick, San-
hornton; Rufus Virgin, iieorge C. Robinson, Concord;
E. P. Cogswell. Boscawen.

Jlrticles of Special Improvement—Gov.Colby, New
London, Ira Perley, J. L. Itobinson, Concord; Warren
.lohiison, l''isherville; Jeremiah Tilton, Northficid; Ca-

leb Merrill; James Proctor, Fraidilin; Leonard Eaton,

Warner; F.beneKer Price, Boscawen.
Committee of .'Irrangrments—Levi Bnrtlclt, Jason

D. Watkins, George A. Pillsbury, Phineas Colliy, T.

D. Robertson, James George, Ldily Fairbanks, Elliot

C B.idger, Samuel .Aiken, WebsterB. Davis, Warner.
Marshals—Col. Josiah Stfnens, Concord; Capt.

Enoch Collin, Capt. Moses Whittier, Boscawen; Lieut.

Abial Rolfe, Fishersville; Capt. Joseph Whitney, Can-
terbury.

Premiums offered by the Directors.
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ed "calzaHa," in eatini? bouses and inn.'. Tho

business is in tlie hands of certani s|.cTulatoi-s,

who purchase the gonds of llie couiitiy peojde

hv miirripalioii, nnd tlis sale is tlien clii-cled by

BMiall cis^u- inanuf'actnrers and brokers, to treat

with vvhotM the utmost caution is required. A
nuiior was recently afloat that the j,'()vernor

wished to remedy the evil, and to erect a store

ninfraziiie for the deposit of all tobacco destined

for sale, arranged and classilied liy sworn brokers,

but hitherto (July 10) nothing has been done.—

The crop this year is most prolific, but there

is a predjuce afrainst tlic (piality in certain cases,

as the bmhlinps for dryiiif.', sorting, and packni?

the tobacco were too small in [iroportion to the

quantity, and the tobacco was broiigbt to maiket

in an immature stale. Still the demand contin-

ues to e.\ceed the supply by a great deal. 1 He

preparation of cigars occupies a great jiorlioii

of the population; with the increasing consump-

tion the exportation to all pans of the world con-

tinually augments ; in proof of which we shal

merely observe, that the r^rench reg-(e has found

itself compelled to conclude a new contract for

40 000 boxes of cigars a year, whilst the preced-

ing one for 80,000 remains still in force.—Z.on-

don paper.

Poor Kill! a few vears of mi.-ery passed away

and her husband "became reduced, and sd.c to

maimain him a.'t. y took in washing. Many

a shoemaker's wife, and many a painter s.laugh-

ter has contributed to he comlort durmg the

|„s't few years of her life. Girls, he vvi.se and

look to the heart if you want good husbands.

7 Mutton, per lb

9:
4

Sfitcp, wliole, lb 3

ChtcUrns. per pr. 37

V I urkcys, each 1 00

8 I'lgcons.perdoz. 1 50

KI'Cieese.Mnn'l.ca 1 00

10

Salt as a Manure.—Salt as a manure for

grass land.<, meadows, &c, has been used in all

parts of England, with varying success. It i?

said to sweeten the herbage, and when sprinkled

about and over a portion of pastures, cattle,

sheep, and horses will immediately repair to this

salted portion in preli^rcnce to any other part of

the field. It evidently therefore renders grass

more palatable to live stock, and upon consult-

ling the old agricultural writers, it was found

that the notices of salt as a manure were many

and important, nnd that it has been used in vari-

ous agricultural operations from a very early pe-

riod. Salt renders the earth capable of absorb-

ing the moisture of the atmosphere, "a inopeity

of the first importance since those soils which

absorb the greatest proiiorlion of the moisture

from the atmosphere, are always the most valua-

ble to the cultivator."

Itsferlilizinj! properties, when applied to lami,

may be descrilied as five in number;

1st. In small proportion it iiromotcs the de-

composition of animal and vegetable subslan-

ces.

2d. It destroys vermin and kills weeds, which

ore thus converted into manure.

3(1. It is a direct constituent, or feed of some

plants; audit has been clearly ascertained that

if sail is applied to a soil, the vegetables after-

wards growing on, are found to contain it in

increa.sed proportions.

4th. Salt acts upon vegetable substances as a

gliinulunl.

5th. »=alt preserves vegetables from injury by

sudden triiusitions in the temperature of the at-

mosphere. That soils do not freeze so readily

as usual, when salt is applied to them is vyell

kuown ; and that salt preserve.- crops of turnips,

cabbage, &.e. fiom injury by the frost, is equally

well established.

—

Johnson.

A Gooi. Husband —When you see a young

limn nnMli!st and letiiiiig in bi.-f manners, who

cares lens about dress than his moral character,

d.'peml upon it ladies he will make an exccfleiit

huxlMind. if you see one who is kind and at-

tentive to his mother, all'ectionale to his sifters,

indiiBlrioiis in his habits and economical in his

l)ll^ille^s, rest assured, you have liiiind one of

whom voii will ne\er be ashamed. 'I'lie ball

roi'tn is" no place to find a husband, the fiishiona-

al.le asMimbly is no place; it is in the letHemeiit

<if home, in the place of bii.^iness—where jou

can ftiKly character and disposition and where

ihe best is not put on liir effect or display.

Maiiv a young woinaii sadly misses it who is

carried away by a bright look and a splendid

dri s!». The man who makes the most polite

biiw uiid is most giiweliil in his manners, is iiul

alwujullie most unliable person (in- a ImsbaniL

Look ut l!ic heart, study the character and learn

the disposition.

Tlii're wasonce a heiiiilifid young hnly, beauti-

ful to look upon we mean, who turmil up her

pretty nose at a shoemaker and refused to ac-

knowledge a painter on the street, who finally

.•.narried a dashing I'cqi, the tson of u weallliy man.

Spanish Tariff.—From statements referred

to'iii the Gin'a del Comcrdo, it appears that

contraband cotton goods are annually mtiuduced

into Spain to the amount of 815,000,000, or more

than .05,000,000 sterling; and on which the con-

-nmer pays 50 per cent over the first cost. 1 be

customs in Spain scarcely produce 75,000,(100 of

reals annually. If a regular duly of only ^0

per cent were paid paid on the amount of goods

llius introduced at the present day, the treasury

would derive fiom the customs alone a yearly

revenue of 1.59,000,000. " What a melancholy

state of thiniis!" observes the journal above

alluderl to. "We are every ilay seeking fljr re-

sources and means lo increase our revenue and

to ameliorate our condition, and we have them

within out reach : and yet we prefer allo\yiiig

contraband goods to annihilate us, and take from

us the small amount of si>ecie which still re-

mains in S|)ain!"

Do. ealted.per lb 6 a

Do. Binoliej 8 a

Hngs, »h"le 3A a

HorkjIVesli.per lb 8 a

Do. ijalled, ptr lb 7Jl a

Hams, Bos'n, lb 94 a

[Wliolesale Prices Inside Quincy Market.]

BirrTEK.CHKESE .\ND EGGS.

Lump, 100 lbs 20 a 23]Ctieese, best, ton 7

Tub, best, per Ion 10 a I6|Do. common, ton 5

Shipping, per ton 7 a lOi Eggs, per 100 doz l-^

a 10
a 6
a 1 00
a 100
a 1 75
a 125

1
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BUIGHTON MARKET—Mo!<D»y, Sept. 28, 1&4G.

[Ue|)i.rli-J for Uic Daily Advertiser.]

At Market, ai.'IO Cat'li-, three-fifths of which were Stores,

S-^lJO Sheep, and 13iU tjwine.

"prices— if"/ Cal(ii—l-asl week's prices were fully BUStalu.

ed We nolice seven heantirul Calile from Sterling, suld on

the hoof price probal.ly liiliher than our quotation*. L.nra

S% Irft nual ly .S5 as ; second 4 51) (S 5 ;
Ihlrd gllSS ffi S4.

St^r«-T?o year old $W <a, $14 ; three year old SIC rffl iH-

slT4.-Lots iere sold as follows : 1 S5, 1 33, 1 03, %i, and

'"

"s,cme-One entire lot, more than half Barrows, Sjc; select-

ed To?s3i a„d4ic; lots to peddle 3 3J and 4 and 41c ;
old

Hogs 33, 4 and 4,\c. At retai l from 4 to 5.U.

CONCORD •»VHOI.ESAI.E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West India Goods &. Oeoceiues, Flour, Gb.»in, I'ro-

DCCE, Iron & Stebi., Pe.istek, SiLT, Luie, Sec. Sec.

Corrected weekly for llill'slTH. Patriot by GILMOKE &
CL.VPP, at the Depot Store, Concord, N. 11.

CoLTivATioN OF Peach Trees.—A great ma-

ny titriners usually let their l.each trees take

care of thein.selves,-that i.s, sui!er weeds and

orass to t'row round them, or to stand in mead-

ows, pastures, or grain fieUls. Potatoes, being

a low, hoed crop, have been found one of the

,no.-t favorable; yet J. W. Thompson, ot Wil-

miiigtou, Del., who is well acquainted with

the management of the great peach orchards in

that state, says, "After the trees commence

bearing, no other crop of any kind should ever

be grown amongst them, as I have known two

rows of patatoKS between a row ot peach trees,

not only to affect the fruit, but seriously mjiue

the trees." He adds ihat they should be regu-

larly jilowed three or four times in the .season.

A friend to humanity begs to inform the pub-

lic that, in the dangerous case of pins swallow-

ed by accident, swallowing one egg, undressed,

and ill Ihe course of an hour afterwaril, another,

is an iiilhllible remedy fiir carrying oti' the pins,

if done immediately, and before the puis have

worked llieiiiselves into Ihe coats of the stoni-

,u-b.— r. .S'. Gazdli; Jan. 17b0.

Oct. 1. 1840.

ASHE?, Pots, IJ

Pearls,... ....4.V

ALU.M, J
BIII.MSTONE, lioll, 3

4

. 75
..10
..3-!

...6

...Sh

...SI
... li

Dorking Fowls.

PlIIiF. nOEKING FOWLS, from slock imported from

Surrey Counly, England, last seas.m, for sal|V[J'VQ^^g^

Pepperell, Mas*., Oct. 1, IStlv '^

THE MARKETS.

.r^uliihur,

CAMPHOR. Refined,...

CA.NDI.IW, Mould,
Ppenil,

COt'FEli, St. Domingo,.
Porto Rico,

Poilo Cabello,

Old Coverumcnt Java,

COPPKltAS, •ir
FISH, Rank, P quiulal,. .2,io

Uav •'™
Old Dun :'-1';;,

Nu. 1 Salmon, i,*Uld, H,Ui)

i\o. IShad, Pbbl, 19.00

Ton's 8c Sounds, (p-bbl, 0,00

Il.B.Fins.^bbl, !),00

FLOUR, Genesee,
Fancy brand,
Ohio, Akron,
Spaulding, c.ara,

—

.1. II Beach,
FRUIT. Fiss, _

Raisins, blue mark, ....<,oU

Black mark, 0,50

Box, bunch, \~>^
Ft'rtl'R'K, Cuba, U* ton, J0,00

Tamiiieu, '-pU?

Ground, {"-bund l.'J

GLL'E, Russian best <

.\nicrican, •

"

GUAI.\. Oals, 43 cents I* bu

(^orii **~\ do do bu

itye IV. 7ododobli^_

Beal'is ji!'5?'*S
p^,„.j iUfiv To

GRIN USTO.VES, 1st qual-

ity, finished,'^ hund.a,25

Du.'do. uiitiuisbed,.. ..1,511

llERlil.NU.t* bo.\. No. 1, -J'J

Sealed, ••••ie
I.NHIGO, Ben=al,.l,I0fti1,..i

pani^hlloal,... 1,00 (,u 1,30

..0,00

..0,60

..0,50

. . 0,50
....10

From the Mass. Ploughman.

Boston, Sept. 29.—The Klour market has been somc-

wh It lluclualie.^ the past week, and prices, in sonic meas-

ure nominal. Sales to a considerable extent ol Genesee,

eon.uion brands, al S'^.i-h. but on some days al lower

rales, say Sl.iiTAaft'S; Michigan and Ohio, Hal hoop,

«:)tl7A aS-'iOhio, round hoop, Ji;i.,7J per bbl, cash.—

The sale ol Southern comprise 700 bbls. I'lcdericUsburg,

at i?t.7J per bbl. cash; 2U0 do. Georgetown, ^'1,37^ per

bbl!',4' moB ; UOO do. Riclimond ,§ l,'."), cash.

GKAIN.— The Corn market has been unsettled; prices

receded about five cents per bushel, but parlially recover-

ed iL'ain Sales ol 3000 a 4000 bushels yellow Hat. good

meahliR (inahly.at 7(i a 77c ; while 71 a 7.-)c ;
lUOllsacUs

New Urleans mixed, 7jc per bu.. casli ; jUOO bu.. Illinois

red wheat, sold al i;l per bushel. Oals have been in gm.d

<lemaiid, and sales have been made ofSoulbern al3ea37c;

INorlher'n, rJ a die per bu., cash.

WOOL—'I'herc has been a better demand lor domes-

tie llecce and considerable sales have been made of prime

tb.eee, at 3J a ;mc ; full blood, ol a ;)lic ;
threcquarters

'27 a 2!!c ; one liaTf 2.') a 2(ic ; and common at 22 a 'ilr. per

lb (i nios. In foreign there have been sales ol a lew

ba'les Smyrna white at IJc, and some parcels of Cnmea,

poor onahiy, at 7c per lb, G mos.

[llttail I'ricce Inside IJuinev Market.)

PUOVISIO.NS.

BiiKer, lump, lb 20 a 27 Do VVesl'n, lb

Do. tub per lb 10 a 20|I.ard, best, per lb

Cheese, new Do. Wcst'n, keg

milk per lb S a 10, per lb

Do. lour nil al la b \'eal, per lb

Ku't's, per doien 17|('alves, whole

1 Uect Ireeh, per lb G a I2|Lauib, per lb

nianillH,

IROM, Old Sable,

English,
Banks, relined,..

Enslisb,slieel,..

Russia, do

75fu)l,--'5

5
4

4i

Eltra Mess, la.Od

Common do 10,00

Butter,^ lb, ID® 19

Cheese, new milch,...? &

9

Four meal, 5®6
Dried apple, best, 5 fa) 6

Lard, northern, 2,
Do. southern, "5

Turkeys 4i.Chickens,be6l,8

Goslins, best, 4

Round Hoffs, 4i®6
REDWOOD, ground, I* _
bund •2.' =

Nicaragua, Ij*
ton,. . . .Ja,uo

RtCE, V* bund, best 4,00

BOSl.N,KH)hl -.5»

HAL.BRATUS, first quality ,4

SALT, St. Lbes, ^ bUd. 3/.J

Cadi/., S.'^

linnaires, I,™
Turks Island 3-*,'

Liverpool, 3i^
Do. line, Wortbingston
brand, r bag, -.?0

Do. other braiuls,.. 1,'5

SALTPETRE, crude, S

Do. refined, .9

SEED. Clover, «orlliein,.l-.!.t

Do. sonlhein If*

Herds grass, ^ bu 2,-JS

SHEHTI.VGS, prime (j>yd ..Si

SHINGLF.S, lirst ipialily,

-No. t, pine,(^ M 3,50

do. do. do. spruce, 9,*25

SHIRTt.NGS, t^yard, Ut

SHOT, assorted, 6:j

SHOVELS, cast steel, P
doz 10,'>'>

Steel pointed do %00
Iron do. best S.OO

Do. common, 0,oO

SOAP, Castile, 10

White Soap, best, ........

8

Brown, No. 1, "^

l^ainily, 5

Extra I>

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20

UU.'.M.l, "* — " _,

Old Sable nail rods 04
..6

..4»

..5

..4

..la

G3a
iJa

li^n

l> a

Ga
6a

M.'

jNorwegian d

Common do
English hoop,....,.
American d

Pace Shapes, .Vni...

Swedes, shoe shapes,..

.

LE.VTHER. New \ork

Sole Leather, Light, UW 10

Do. Heavy, IJU.i'la

LIME, Thoinnston, hrsl

iiualiiy }'*'^

(ainden,<lo 1.00

LOGWOOD, St. Domill-

c,,, ll>ton
"."0

CanWby 2?.!!?

Ground, l!» bund 1>"0

iACtvERtiL, No. 1, t)*

bid ">.""

N, > 7,110

No.;i: 5.00

.MOLASSES, Havana, ...-au

Surinam, ~^}

Trinidad, -**

Porlo l!uo J^

Sug.ir House, *'>

NVII.S. nu.-lonltonCo's

brand jJ

old Colonv do li

Wevuioulli Iron Ci 41

Maiden ••;4

Pl.\STKI!,\.>ton, .>.™

Ii„. groiinil '".00

1

PROVISIO.NS. Pork E.\-

tta clear li> bbl lO,™
' Common do 14,00

Do. ground.
Cloves
Ginger, pure, ..

Mace, (,» lb,

Notiregs, best,.

Pimento, whole,
Do. ground '2

Pep|icr, whole,, H
Do. sFound, 13

STEEL, Sweili'B, best ij

...Si

...30

....r
..l,0fl

..1,50
11

..IS

..17

..lai

..to

..9i

Snnderson, Brothers

Co. cast steel,

Jessop ,•* Sun, do...

German, oest,

Do. common,
Coach spring, best,

SUt;AH,«. Brown llavn-

na, very best, 8

Do. do. prime 'J

Do. do. fair, '

Double re tin. East II. loaf.l I

J

Do. do. crushed, I'i

Do. do. iH.wdered, 1»

Coininon loaf, 10

P„rlo Rico, best, M
Piirilied Muscovado do . . .84

TAR, V* bbl 3,00

TE.VS. Gunpowder, bi si

ipmlity, d* lb, 75

Imperial, do ^b

Hyson, do 0*

llysoii Skill, do 1*9

Yiiung Ihx.n, common,. y.^

Do. do. lair, •>0

Do. do. good, 4.'S

Do. do. best, *j
TOB.VCCO, common keg, ..6

Good do '2
Common box -^

I

Gooddo '-4

Honey Dew, do. boat 18

I Cavendish, aSro'STj
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CONTINUKD.

("m.-sinir tliH rKer erne mile froiii the vill;iu'eat

oil iiitKivnlo I'nnn iijioii ilie vvc.-.l siiii',oiii'c llinualii

to 1)0 V!ilii;il>l'' ill '.lie liCf-liiMe of ils t'liteipi i^ill^J;

owner anil s-v:Iili;r

—

sii'liiiitr (<ii)t (or ihf liisi liiii"

li|)OIi lli.-il ticiiii wliK-li, tui Illy jrais ayo, sulise-

(jtieiitto llie iliMlli of ils (ii.-l iiwiier, nilliii;; in llib

.v;i_v of liiitfiiit'ss to our posi^es.-^iiiM, «e fu<>\\ iir-

rive at ilie si'iiis of (iiiin loriiiiuii.i .siipci'i'iliiijr

ejurn ollior al <';iili iiili'iv.ilt; turn ol' ilie river in

tliet'uMi of i'luiioiilli. Sin'd'eiliiig iii.s tiillici',

t!ie cliler HIiiir, (lioni llie o|i|iiisil(; !-iil« (if the

river) in IluldfrUfs^ in (inlilir liU'— iinionj.' lliii.-ii;

ctiijiiiiilili', i-xi'i-M'-iil men ol' Oriilinn^ coinny in

niiiiij ol llii; ti.st years nl' liiisim-.-is <iur triimis

ami |ia:ii)iis— liy llie ri x-i^iit |iirrrli:isi' of a luiiii-

liinl rivi.'r-liriiiii Jiiiiii— ilii! first kii'iiun liice in

Piwiioiilli lll.it v\6 (lesriiii! wiiti the Jii(l:;e lif

Pri>li:iie for tiiiillnii ooiiiiiv, « lio, jii.<l leiuriiiMl

(Vuiii liis innnilily seysiiin al l!:« iiilier .-iile of llie

county, was iioiv in lioinet'imii lialiiliineiil^ al

woiU upon lii.s liiriii.

Alter llie lapse ol' a dozen years sincp our las!

visit, \vi; rtere f;l.;il lo fii.il the iinvn anil vill.ii;e

ol J'ly iiiiintli exiemliiif; upon the riierMiiiKMlnee
or liiiir iiil-'.s, anil upon ilie tiirniii^ olT loail to

llaviiliill inure llian hall that liislaiiee, iiiori-

floinisl.iiiir iliiiii "e liail \et seen it. Tlii.s half-

hline ol" tl'e iioiv lar;ie>t eoiniiy ol' llie Stale li.is

iiui oiil^ lii'oii;^lit ils eoin-i-hoii>e lo that eoiiren-

liulion ol loails near the river which iiniles thi'

lia\el ri-oiii all poinrs, liiii the aneieiit Cniiijrejfa-

ti.nial ehiiirh half a mill.' up ihe hill has 1(11111(1 a

s-iili-iitiite in a lianilsuine new strueliiie here in

lieiir eoniaet «ilh one ol' those plain and iinailoi li-

ed, lint h.iii(lsoiiie edifices v\|iieli the Episcopal
Methoillsis liiiil ihe ready nieaiis lo erect wherev-
er the iiersevei'in;; iliner.inis iliindiii;.' llie husincss
and oflices to v\ liieh tliey are called erect the
siaiidaid 111' llie cross. 'I'liotime is renienihcred
when ihe (iiinilv of Weli^lers, fiither, son and
jirandsons lioldin^ the oliiee of sheriff of the
coiinly—and llie ^reai ;;i a1l(l^(lll at this lime in

ilepiiialioii — ihc eld.-r of the Iw o geiicialions liv-

iii<; under llie same roorin a rinle coiisiruction oC
one stor\ upon thejrroniid, enlertaineil as laverii-

ers all ilie Iravelleis p.issiii;; up and down tlie

eoiiiilry iliroii;;li that upper liinnei nl' ilic Merri-
ll. acli, and Ihe f^reat hody oflili^ianis, b(-ncli, liar,

jurymen, and speclatois id the protracted county
eonris .

The liitlicf of the family who rehictantly, after

a fjroat polilic.il rhan;;i?, quilted the sheriff's of-

liei;, consjdcrinir himsell, as older in Ihe sinlion

than Ihe Conslilulioii il.-ellj iioi dis(pialified liy

ils provisions which coiifiind it under the af.'e ol

seventy years, (^ol. D.imiI Wehster the elder on
our fiisi visil lo I'l.unoulh in 1812, descrihed the

world of difficnlly which he and his yonm; wife

and family eiicouniered in inoviiij; up the river lo

this localioii, liriii<{ini; wiililiim [he oxen and
heasis necessary to liejrin wiili and the few uten-

sils inilispensalile lo llie assistance of hinnan
hands common lo ihe pur|ioses ot* lift*. Sinoolh
load-ways and leidues now pass the ravines and
led^'es ilieii so dillicidt lo he surinonnted as lo

reipiiie the most herculean elliirls. Ilaviii;; cm
out and hrnlien out ihi; way for others, the ]iiiin-

eer deser\(ul the couseqiK^iicc and hiijli author-
ity in the country afterwards conceded to him.
The opening here emergiiij^ from the mouiilaiiis

on holh sides of the river was Iriily lieaniiliil

and invilin;;. Just ahove, the ISaker river imiies

iisilf to the rciiii^ewassett coming dow n at a

hvel of several miles from the fool of Moiise-

liillocU; in the oilier direciion the valley of the

rrancoiiia Notch and llie "Old Rlaii of the

Moimlaiii" makes its way at a riuht allele. Hon.
Samuel Liveriiiore, the colleague senaKU' willi

John Langdoii in the fust Congress of ihe Uni-
ted States, prohahly tempted liy the fertility iiiid

li"aiity of this great intervale opening while trav-

elling lo aliciKl the courts of law in a |irofessioii

ihen numliering scarcely a dozen persons in the

whole Hiale, chose a location on the opposite
side (if the I'l'niigewassett from Col. VVehster's in

the town of Ilolderness ; this was early known
•IS one, ii' not the largest and Ijest farm in the
Slale. [{emaiiiiii^ wlili the p.'ucnt (hiring his

lifetime, it descended as a divided iiiherilaiice lo

two or tlii'ce sous, Aiiliiir Livermore (still living)

and aiiolher niaii_\ ji^ars since deceased, finally

coming to he iIk.' pioperi} and place of residence
ol the man s'. ho, wilhout a collegiate educalion,
may he set down as the lawyer of more ment.-d

power and ready efi'eclive eloipience Ihaii any olh-

111.111 of his geniraiion and time in llie Slate. An-
olher liroiher of this family, the lale I'idward Si.

Loe Livermore, comiiieiicing practice in New
llampshiie, and alterw arils disiingiiished as a ju-

rist and meniher of Cjiigiess in M.issachnsells,
ilii'd several

_\
ears ayii, residing :;nd pursuing ihe

occnpalion ol'a farmer in Tew kshiiry, near ihe
present site of Lowell, in llie List u-ars of his life.

Saiiiiiel I iveriiKiiv, an eiliicaled young man who
Has acting chaplain on hoard the Chesapealce.
when ihal frigate was caplured uiili ihe death of
il.~ commander hy the Biiiish ('ri'.;ale Shannon in

Hosloii haihor, and who wiili his own hands is

.-^aid lo li.-ivir givtii the Brilish captain ihe hlow
which when' hoarding ilove him down— this
S.imnel, Ions since deceased, w.is lh(! son of
l:;dwar(l Si. I,ne : and ll.nriet Livermore, w hose
eccentric hill lieaiiliful silvery elo((iieuCK wilh ils

enchaining intonalions lia*lieeii lislencd lo wilh
admiraiion hy men and women as well of lii;:li

as lo.\ aUaiiimeiils, Is the dan:iliter of ihe s.ime
geiilleman. Jfidge Arthur Livermore conlinued
to own and culiivale this sph^idid farm many
years: it prohahly never was to him ihe source
id' luncli incoine. .\ ha(dielorJiid:;tMil' ihe Su-
perior Conn ot' ihe Slale, whenoti'lhe circuit,

he attended ihe tarni in person

—

iiinidi of the

time enga;;ed ahroad, ils ma-a'jemeiit was left lo

olliers. As chaiacleiisiic of the Livermore tem-
per, his colemporaries usfi\ to lell the slory of
ids lieing chased to a dilcli ill a lar;;e enclosure
where he was kept at hay in ihe fiidd hy a (iiri

oiis liiill for an horn or so, coming hack when
released wilh a loaih'd musket and making sure
ihe dealli of the animal vihcii he appro.iclied to

a safe distance. Marryin;; a heanlirnl woman,
native of Gralioii coiinly, young eiiou<;li to he
his d.iugliler, Ji (It'e Livermore has reared and
educated a laniily of sons. Vexed with the cares

of the fiiriii, he disposed of it .some eight or ten

y(»ars ago, to he ahused hy the e^llausling pro-

cess of Ils first owners, until it was purchased
hy James .loy, lOsq., who removed upon it from
I'illsHeld in this coniiiy, having arcumulated a

good estate in mannfiiclining the sc\thes so well

known and estimated hy the farmers as hearing

his name. At no great distance from this farm
on the edge of (^'ampton, Judge Livermore pur-

chased a less intervale (iirin, which has hecome
his recent and present resi.leiice— at which, with

Ihe solieniii!; of all llii; asperities of former d.iys

arising from the einiilaliou lo le.ive all heliiiid in

the way towards professional eminence, he en-

joys all the comforlahle associalioiis of a very

lahorions and aclive life well speiil. A coii-

siderahle porlioii of the upland part of the

Livermore f-irin is ii close timher forest from
whiidi the larger trees have lieeii selected, and
possihiy some of the second growth taken off

enlirely. The counliy ahont here ahoimds in this

second growth liiiiher increasing fast in value hy
llie enlargement of eaidi suceeeiling year. The
[iresent estiliuiK^ piil upon tin? woodlands of the

inierior region hut faintly shadows loiili what will

he its value when Ihe railroads shall open them
lo more ready access. Alihoiigli porlion.i of ihe

farm have since heen laUen offj thetrealest dif-

ficulty It'll hy Mr. Joy is Ihat he has yet loo much
laud. The lalior he leels ohiiged lo hestow on
the whole, ex|.eiided in u series of five or ten

years in the improvement of one half or even
one fourth of il, would eiiahle him, wilh much
heller command of llie limes and seasons, to

hriiig the small farm lo a point of excellence

in one half or one fourth Ihe time that ihe lar-

ger cannot gain in twenty year-* hard lahor.

The iiide one-story tavern at Plyinoiilh, erected

hy Ihe first sculeis and owned and occupied hy
Col. Will. Wehsler, who at the time of our first

knowledge and many years al'lerwards was the

slanding represenlalive of Plymoiilh in the l^eg-

islalnre, rehnilt and extended into ihe convenient
and handsome hotel worthy ihe polish of a ru-

ral village popnialinn no where exceeded lor in-

telligence, has passed out of the name and ow-
nership of its original founders. It is now a.- it

always has heen one of the iiest pulilic houses
kept in the coimlry; good management is here
slimulated hy another rival house in the village

with which we are not yet acquainted, hnt pre-

serving the oiilside one of the evidences of a
heller inside maliatremeui, of heing a good inn
of the kind. Our old friend Biirnhain, now the

proprietor of the Wehster siatid, carries the en-
terprise of a coiiniiy merchant of one of the

newer Vermont towns which he several years

pursued, into the present hiisiness of tavern keep-

ing. The stages from lour different points hero

concenlrate. For years in succession, and al-

wajs when al home, 'Ir. Bin iiliam gives his per-

sonal allention to the comiiirl and convenience
of Ihe invalid Iravelltu-, lodging here for the

ni^ht, coining.' in l.iie and going out early. The
landlord himself always eoiiducls llie fjiiests to

ihe neally allired luil;;iiig rooms willr hedding
well aired and smoolh ironed sheets, whiter
than the driven snow, and personally noiifies

them at earliest dawn that hreakliist, oi first or-

der, awaits the preparaiion for early departure.

In the season of travel lo Ihe While Mountains,
now douhling al each annual return of the trav-

ellers for healili and pleasure from e\ery State

ill the Union, as well as from Europe, ihe

Pemigewasselt House has hecome a liivorile

slopping place, where the most heauliful inter-

vale river prospect, opening wilh its spiel did

moimlain scenery around in a village not to he
exceeded in cleanly neatness, can he always en
joyed. The slahliiig houses of this eslahlish

menl are sufficient to entertain an army of hor

ses, wilh shelter for carriages; and these, in

time of court sitting, (illud to the brim with hor-
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Bes iiikI r;iniajrps ns well for tlifi ippiil.-ir 8liif;ps

OS l(>r |piivnto vehicles, rt^sliii}.' llicir liiiillicriw lif ih

ill the |iiililic bii.<iiiessiiii(l lili^iiiioii (>( ilie wlinle
eMi'iiilcd rdiiiily. ftleuiKleiin^'aliiKitl iimli'i' llie

windows of the hotel, eiiilioweied with the wild
iiui|'le, iish iind elm, the I'emi^'ewa.ssell iiiiiliiif.'

the several hiiii.ches which come in from ahoie
ill different diieclioiis, passes on in a enininiied
Kiicci ssion of nilinilig waters exieiidiiig lieliind

the af;e of the present occiipyiii;.' race, even liir

lieyoiid the iiiiHritten tradiiimis of the aliorifii-

nal sons of the forest. And yet, how compani-
tively recent is this river in ils present Im d to

the exisieiiee of the higher allnvioii of a former
grcrater water siirlitce ; and thai disiant forma-
tion myriads of ages younger ihan the iipheavi'd

granite inoniitains and hill.^ whose liases are the

resting places of the soil of more ricenl liirma-

tion ! At our miil-day arrival at Plymontli, al-

lliongh every creiiime of the horse kind nhoni
ftlr. Biirnham's eslahlishment had lieeii dispatch-

ed in extra carriages and eniiveyaiice lor the ac
ciiiiiiilaled moimlain tr.ivellers, agreeahly lo the

verhal hint of mvitalion he hail sent ns, ready after

an early dinner, IMr. H. had at the ilunr a carriage

and span ol horses uiili three gentlemen lireuth-

iiig the elastic cheerfulness imiiihed from the pure
air o/' till.' moimlain region, le.idy to accompany
ll-J'ili a jalliit lo " Prospect Hill,'' li'iir miles east-

ward of Plymontli, over which rims the dividing
line between the towns of lloldernessand Camp-
ion. The carriage, upon a good road over the
bridge in Camptoii near Judge Livermoie's at

the lidls of the river not to be surpassed hj those
of the Passaic in New Jer.sey or those of 'J'reii-

toii III New York, taking ns within a mile of the
moiiniain top— there meeting the gnat grandson
of ihe Webster roiinexion w lio,alilioiigli a stran-

ger, bad voliintieied a horse and sadflle liir the
accommodation of lhi> lame short winded iniin ol'

the company wiihoiit his previous kiinwliiltie, ihe
faiilil'ul beast carried biiii to ihc highest pinnacle
of the iiioiintain from which like some eipiesiii-

uii roinmimdcr the hills and farm buildings spot-
led around might be overlooked and spoken to as
an army of men arrayed around its commander.
The prospect from this riiihtly named " Prospect
Hill" is not to be exceeded Iron) ihat of Ked Hill,

ftloimt Belknap, or any other (losition in New
England. No part of central New Hampshire is

fiiji-r than the two towns of Holderiiess and
C.impton divided in part hy the Prospect Hill,

whose highest point of elevation is some two
Ihonsaiid feet above ihe village of Pljinoiith ;ii

the river. Holderiiess exu-nds loiigiindiiialU
eiisiward from the Pemigewassett, einhiaciiig
much of large Sipiani and the entire of little

Sipiain lake with Sipiam river in its whole ex-
tent. The Sipiaiii lake itself is separated from
the larger Winnipisseogee lake only hy a parling
of about one mill', the waters of each at the out-
let taking dift'n lit directions lo meet at Frank-
lin some thirty miles below. Ai the north fiiot

o( Prospect hill lies the town of Campion with
rich (iiriiis on either side of a valley extending
beyond the westerly boniid of Holderiiess o\er
the river tonching upon Kiimney, the first town
west of Plymouth upon the Baker's river. To the
liorili and iiortli-ea>t of Prospect hill (iirther dis-
tant is the town of Thornton going up tow.-irds
the Old Man of the Monntain and the Notch, and
10 the east of this valley came in successive
mountain streams fVoiii valleys hilherlo lillle ex-
plored and treated as of no value—called upon
the maps " nngrunted lands." 'I'he moimtidns
rising like wave upon wave in the view (iom Pros-
pect hill, troni Jecorway peak in the norlheast, by
Moosehillock on the west, over tin; Connecliciii
river niilil the eye strikes the Green Monntain
riinge, embrace of themselves niiicli less of the
space lliiin wn would suppose from their appear-
niire. 'I'liere are slreams and valleys extt'iidiiig
lliroiigh and all around them. The largest sources
of the Merrimack are in branches from the easi
imiiing with the Pemigewassett before arriving
at the great lidls in Campton : these valleys (lir up
the monntain sides, abonnd in cxcclleni timber,
much of il of the evergreen kind, pine, spruce
and heiiiliick. Where ihesi' great trees grow the
soil is always gooil. (JriMhinlly „s these valhvs
open by the temptations of the splendid timber,
setileinents will creep in. 'J'he locations of many
fine farms among the moimiains ol New Hamp'-
tbire have been made in the last twenty years;
aud all tliat Imi« boon done iu lUit liuje is liui ihe

begi.'ining. Rich as Col. Holmes, one of the pi-

oneers ol Campion, and independent and gem -

rolls like him, may I ceoine the stalwart enter-

prise of a generation lollowii.g his example liir-

llier into what has been considered tiie large

track of valiiehss mountain waste of the old

Granite Stale.

Jn the nearer view from Prospect hill at the

east and south-east down almost a ^erpeiulieiilar

pilch of a thousand li-et we look a little south of
the Campion ponds, into the beginning of a win-
ding valley ibiongii ihe whole extent of Holder-
iiess, soiilli and sunih-west over that, and the
Kipiam lake ilnicllv upon the thne prominences
ol the Hid Hill— by that lo the Os.-ipee lange,
lo lakeAVinnipisseogee in iis w hole extent bevond
that, to the higher prominences of York eoimiy
in the State ol iMaiiie— lailher soniji and west to

the elevations of lirookHeld, .\lion and New Hiir-

liaiii— nearer at hand, IMonnt Belknap and its

consort sisters of the Gimstock range

—

laiiher

sonili and sonih-west far as the eye can reach
down to the line of .Massaehnsetls by the Anilo-
ver and Rowley bills to the Blue Hill.s, over
monnlains rif the ranges which crown the siic-

'•es-ive sources of ibe Iribntaries to the Merri-
mack in Ihe dis'ance of some hnnilred anil tilt)

miles of its ineandi ring.s. A ch ;n- view is had
of great and liiile Sipiain willi iheir islands—

a

spotted view ill seveial poinls of \\ nmipisseogee
indrnled with many necks and iiiierspeised wiili

islands upon which are seviial fine lariiis, said

lo be himdieds in noinber, many of them of suf-

ficient size ill appearance to make the lake limk

at a distance like a medley of ponds or smaller
lake.s. Ol these the long hay in Meredilh ap-

puns as one ; I mi id' the ponds at a lii;;lier eleva-

tion snrroimding the lake the view here as upon
every other prominence is shin out, vviih the ex-
ce|ilion perhaps ol .Measly pond in Meredith upon
the sIiH.im between v\liich iil.d the mam lake in

lidls supplying water-power has grown up the

village ol Meredilh coining dow n lo the lake shore
ten milns above iMeredith Bridge village. Upon
the level of ihe Measly pond several feet above
Ihe lake comes up from the soiilli the route of
the Boslon and iMoniieal railroad. From Pros-
pect bill '111- whole disiance almost from Mere-
ililb Bridge by ihc ha\ and lake and Measly pond
into the Sipiain valley and iheiiee by Plymoiiili
np Ihe Bilker's river valley almost to the toot ol

]\loos( hillock, We have a bird's eye view, over
ilie greater pan of w hich the naked lye might
descry the running of a Iraiii of raihoiid ears.

—

The remarkable level of this whole disiain-e, the
point of waters as between the two hiki s being
almost even, is worthy of observation. When
Mr. Bnrnham shall finish the carriage road
which may he made, and which he contempliites,
lo the pinnacle of the truly iianied Prospect bill,

parties of ladies and gentlemen will find a new
source of pastime, besides ihe splendid scenery
which nature has lavished upon this belter part

of the world, the transit of railroad cars in the
eoniiniied distaiici' of ihiity miles eilher way
bearing ipiick inleHigence and

i
assent; ers or iiier-

ehandize as well between Great Biilain and her
cidonies of the two Canadas, as brlueen a most
fioinisbing anil fertile region of New l'',iii;land

with its great seaport melropolis. Prospect hill,

like every other I igli elevation of New Hamp-
shire we have visited, finni.-hed its belter pas-
tille as we approached nearer lo the lop : fat cat-

tle and horses were 'sporting on the green feed
there, while the long ah.sence of rain wilh the
denser rays of many days hot sun had expelled
almost every vestige of {jreen upon Ihe lower
pastures.

TvMi or three capital fiirniPis in Campion live

near the base of Pios|iect hill: lhe\ are of a name
which iiiighl indieale lliiit lliey came as they did
from the ancient town of Salem, piiduibly des-
cended from I hose w ho religiously believed in

the existeiice of witches. We lived long in New
Hampshire wiihoni travel, in a posiiion which
had made lis acipiainted with persons and fami-
lies in every town ol the Slate— with many per-
sons in several of the towns. A later iicipniin-

laiiee at their homes wilh a lew, leaves ns to re-

gret thai so little time is left lo evieiid this last

gralilving source of eiijoyinent. Our posiiion in

life, if soineiimes of value lo the friends who
agreed wiili ns in opinion, has In en one of thai
sort ofannojance lo those who belii veil the
ri^tii ws^' to b« not our wij^, tb«t Uuu crvuiwl

perhaps an lia'iitiial feeling of dislike, if not of
tear, not unlike that leli lor the vv in lies by our
pious ancestors of Sah-iii. We were sorrji, coin-

ing down lioiii ihe moniitiiin, to enconnier in

the gentlemnn whose stable had graliuloiisly

furnished llie fond lor our heasi.s, one who had
idleii heard liom us and peihaps read about
lis, lint never beloresaw ns. After mistaking a-

notber of the eompuny for our introdiiciion :

" Well, Ibis is Kx-Goveinoi Hill ; eiilier yon or
me, I fear have long deceived and ii ishd the peo-
ple, and done deliiment to the Slate." Asking
liis age and finding him lo be some ball a doz-
en years onr senior, and looking uhonl upon
his tidy house and barns, ihe water eoioing lo

h s yards in a eontiniied stream, and ihose \ards
cleaned by the liirmalion of shovelled manure
piles liir the ninlilly resiing place of ihe inileli-

kine— the fields eiiclosid wilh permanent smne
walls, the galls and bars all w hole and sale ; the

well dressed women looking from the v\inilows

and the younger nichin.s, all well dressed, ap-

proaching near eiiongh lo listen and stare;—look-

ing him in the tiice— *' Sir, I am ipiiie sure ihat re-

siding all voiir life oni of travelled roads beyond
the reach of miicli mischief yon are mil the author
of the bad deeds and infinences which strike you
with abhorrence: if von ihink it of me, your
opinion can iieiiher mend the evil or do me iiow

much good or harm. Should i live lo see you
again sir, it v\ ill gratify me much to find that

cli:ii|i:e wroi|i>hl on your iniinl froiri encjiiiry

which will leave you to think no worse of me
ll an I now think of yon." Such is one of prob-

ably huinlieds in the Stale who in a eoiir.se of
thirty years have honeslly and constantly lu-en

ojiposi d lo our opinions and belief— w ho have
ihoiigl t our heie-ies mnnstroii.':, and pobably eii-

terlain llie belief that for them there is yet to be
inflicted a much hij^her punishment than has yet

been received.

We came off the mountain over the Holder-
iiess road (contrary lotheadiice ofoiirCa pion

Iriend who insisted Ihat the road we c.ime over

through this town was the l.eltei) leadiiii: liy ex-

ceeding good hind and well cnliitaled farms and
Ihe Fpiscop.'il church solitary and alone in Gralioii

conniy, built many years ayo, and long siisLiuied

hy the Livermnre connexion, and slill lingeiing

diiriiiL' ihe lifetime of its pastor, of fifty years,

and many years representative of the town, in

the Legislature, now grown too iidnin and aged
for p.iroehial or civil service, meeting and pas-

sing the elegant extended intervale plat wilh the

ample Dii III iioiise and biiililinus. siibiirbaii lo, ami
iibnost iie:ir enoiiLih to he of the Pl\ inontli vil-

lai:e itself, the property and residence of Mr. Joy,

what for maiiv years was cnnsidered and treated

as Ihe farm ot fiirms in New Hampshire.

—

Scarcely a stone's throw across the river was ihe

land of the Wehsters and the Livermines divi-

ded— two of the
I

owerful names ol'gieatesl per-

sonal influence in the eoiintj of Gialion.

'I'he Iracdi of the contemplated railroad follows

the Pemiiiewasscit ri\er the west side crossing

near llohlerness village, hugging Iroiii necessity

close to tin' inierMile or river hanks w here the

broken ledges narrow ilowii the valhy. Much
of that part of Plynioiilli north of Pn iiL'ew aier

and Hellion is of high elevation; the liirms in

some instances are perched high upon hills .mil

monnlains, one of which in the sonlh-west cor-

ner of the town is of greater elevation than the

Prospect hill at the east. Coming into Plyitioiilli

village up one river it turns westerly soon upon a

nearly level direct line of some eight eir ten

miles over llie higher intervale of Rniniipy, gen-

erally iilion ihe noilh side of Baker's liier. pas-

sing at ihe lower part of ihe low n the former

residence of ihe family of Weld eonspicnoiis as

men of we.dlh. and dealers in merchandize, the

homesiend and residence in latter years of the

Hon. Josiali Uniiiey, whose first wile was of the

.same family. The mail stage road passing on

the soiitli side of Baker's river leaves the heller

part of Rninney at the north and northeast with

the meeting-house afil village of ibe centre iipiiii

the same side. West IS my mieiing liniiso

and village, a few inilesubme, wilhin the samo
lownsbip, is upon the sooth side. The more ea-

.sy and eipially level romi for light travel lies a-

loiii; the north side of the river, crossing; wilhin

ihe liieils of Plymonlh. The May hew tiirnpike

from Bristol village by the shore of the Newloniid

l«ka over the bill* t>l' lit hron, cu<« I'ti' lliu di»-
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lance of scvfnit inilus in the tmn of tlie river,

fiirlhcr eiist, .irid unilts lo tin- oM mail in llic np-

|h:i- |i;irt nC Plwiionlli iiiitir wln-ri! llie roudd part

lo |iiiss n|) Ualirr's riven' i>n lioili si(l<-s.

Rrstin;,' liir liorsK a r^liiMt lime uniler tlie in-

tenser lii-at (if ilie latter (lays of Aiiy:nst exceeded
only liy liie fust sncreediii^' half iif the present

Septeiiihiw, weat once in an isolated j;raveyard

fiiiMid the names of several men of thai town of

oin- familiar ncqnninTaiiee, patrons atidd lends,

as thi'y Here phdanthropisis ami patriots, earry-

iiif; to the ;;rave the sweet savor which helonjzs

to ihe race of men who laiil the fijinnhnion lor,

anil pres'rved om' licsl insliliilions. 'I'his dimin-

inive enrlosnre (or tiie dead, prohahly contined

to the few liimiliesof that part of the town, eoui-

in'.' heri' into a narrowed space ninnhiii' alon;,'

liflwecM the moimtaiii-, reviied in frcsli reeol-

hction, in almost every instnnee, fairiilies whose
heads were'p<'rMinally (amiliar. First of these,

the lather of a laryc (jimily—ainon^' the sons, onr

(.'(•neroiis host of the Plynionlh honse was the

headstone: "Samnel Biiridiain horn at Hamp-
ton falls, IMarch 17, 1773; died Oct. 8, 1839.,

aired (17. Honored as a man, heloved as a friend,

iiimI revered as a Christian philanthropist and a

lover of imfiartial liherly, his death has occasion-

ed a void In society which lime will fail lo sup-
ply, and the reason and fitness of which as lo

time and nianner and attendant circninslances,

eterniiy only can fully miliild " l^,•^ide him
was IMehitahle, wile of f»amiiel IJiirnham, who
died in I8!5, a-red ()7, and in the same rriiiire his

son, Thomas.I. [iiirnh.im, who died in 18'^o,a^'ed

24. Nathan CliHiird (father to the representative

in Coiii.'ress ami Attorney General of Maine of
the same name who was a native of this town)
(tied in I8"2I, :ii;ed 42. Gcorfxe 'imiis (father of
Judire S.onuel and Hon. Hohert Hurns of this

comity) died Mny 14, (8I.'>, in his 7:!il year; and
.Ann, his wife, Sept. 1 1, 18:?G, a"rcd 8.) years. In

the same ran^'e lay six children, principally all

quite yoimu, of Samnel Burns, and hy them the
fresh fjiavi! of the mother of the family, as yet
wilhoiit a head stone, who filed suddenly the
lireseni summer from iiiHammntion and ciironic
disarraiiL'cment of the intestines. Jonathan
Blnd'.'ett (lather of a most amiahle man of the
same name who deceased several year.s since)
died June 18, 18^;7, aL-ed 77: and "

[':siher, his

wife, H'ay 28, 1840, npu] 81. Dr. David Gil.son,

a well known physician, and representative of
of thiMowii, riled' An;.'. 37. 1833 a/cd 50 . and
Blalthias Haines d;eil in l&'25, a;;ed 33 year.s. 8o
preat a nnmher of men in a scattered nei;;ld)iir-

hood of a small corner of a town nnmlierinu'
hardly a thousand inliahitanis, familiar the most
of them to the indilic ear—so many composing;
more than half the graves wiihin the small enclo-
Bine with faces fresh to ns as the recollection of
yesterday— miudit not he expected hya wamierer
fifty miles liom home.
The narrowinn; down of the ri'.er valleys wiih

high momilaiiis on eillier hand is a fealnre in the
- iwns of Gralion and Coos comities pecnliar to

lat pniiion ol" the Granite Slate. Proceedinir
)nward from K'ninney, the tov\n nf Wemworth
seems to he still more compressed on eilhcr hand.
Holds on hotli sides of tin; river couiinue, and
from these other roads hranch ofi' now ami then
into the hill.s. prohahly leadiii;; to many good
farms which are never seen hy the leofithened
traveller who pa.sses ;ill the way hy the river.

—

When this region was almost oneimpenetrahle
liiresi, access to it was ^'aine<l hy makinj.' the riv-

er channels the pass way. It was a portion of
the hnntini,' irroimd of the jlo^'ers and Starks
prior to and dminsthe old French wars. In
Kiimney, John Stark was vva\l..iil and captured
liy the Indians, while his coinpaiiion Eastman
from this town was killed, and his own hroiher
escaped, heing warned hy signals which threats
of immediate hmchery wouhl not deter him from
niakiii!;.

If the pine timher in this valley, that has heen
wasted, hnrnt up or rotted, or used to little profit
and advantage, was now .-tandiiiL', it might he
worth a milliou of dollar.s. A lot of ahont one
himdred acres where the giant w hite pine slumps
siood thiek ;is if li-esh from the axe, ou inquiry
we foiinil had heen purchased for ahoiit eight
tlioiis.iiid dollars, re-sidd ahoiit twelve vears ago
at the advance to ihirleen thons;md dollars, cnl
down and conveyed over the hit'hiand ndge fif-

teen or twenty miles lo Oonnficticut river, and

thence rafted at an immense expense of tolls for

lockage hy the falls down to Hartford. This lot

(d" timher if it coiiid have slood until the con-

struclion of a railroad, it was said, would now
lie worth a hundred thousand dollars.

The Utile town of Wentworih, far up nml
surrounded hy moiinlains, h.is had its men of en-
terprise and |inhlic spirit— it siill has wealth sul-

licieut to gr.ide and liiiild the railroad through it.

We rememher the lime when the outside influ-

ence of ihe Ik. If shires on either side of Grafton
eonniy w:is hut hardy sntiicient to prevent ma-
king it Ihe sole and ceniial shire town. The
sauK! spirit aclu.ales hoih VV.irren ahove and
linnmey helow, in aid of ihem lo force the con-
siinciion of the road through iliis valley, carry-
ing out the purposes of a legislative grant al-

ready made.
Coming down to Ihe .somh side of the river

and alighinig ,it Wemworth village, with no time
lo visit the living, awaiting dinner, onr resort a-
gain was the ahode of the dead, the memento ol

whose naiiKS carries us h;ick into the history of
liirmer ye;i s. Hero we found, as the progenitor
of one of lis iiiost wealthy lamilies, Rev. Joiia-
llian tlamc'.s, .-i native of Wilminglon, Mas.s., grad-
uated at Harvaril LTniversiiy ill 17.")l,dieil Sept.
3, 18U0, aged 70 year-s, and ihiily-live years min-
i>ler here of a Congregalion.d church: his wife
Detsey, diiMl May, 8, 181,5, aged 7.X Mary, wile
of Gen Ahsdom Peters, died Oct. loth" 181!),

age<l t)3 : these were the father and motlier of a
most estimable sou, George P. I'eiers, an oflieer

of the army who died young, soon after the late

war—of auoiher son di.-tingni.-hed as a chu'gy
man of the Episcopal church and of the Alder-
man of that name well known as a patron of ma-
ny of the piihlic institutions of New York city.

Gen. P. married a secmid w ile in CtnuicCticut
and returned to that which was his native state,

ivhere he died at the age of nearly ninety years.
A more cheerful and happy <dd man possihly
never run out the lioin- glass of almost a cemiirv
of years. Mere also was the tomhstone of Maj.
VV'illiam While, one of the early friends of John
Langdon and wiih him in the Legislature while
Ciovernor, who died Oct. 3(j, I80lj.,aged 3(j years;
and, as a somewhat remarkahle coincidence, hv
his siilo a son, "ftlaj. Willi.Tm While," died Oct.

8, 1840, aged 3(5. l\ioses Eaton died May 7, 183'J,

aged 08, and his son, for years our friend and
acquaintance in hnsincss. of the same name,
died .4ug. 18lh. 1841, aged 50. Jon.ithan Fames,
a sou of the clergyman of llie same name, died
Juiii! 20, 1840, aged 74 years: he was several
times a memlier of the Legislature. Jonathan
Fames, a grandson of the liimilv, died Oct. li),

1844, aged 31. Ephraim Pago died Aov. 4, 1803,
aged 73; he was the Ituher prcdiahly of Enoch
Page, an olticer of the war of 1813, and alier-
waids treasurer of Grafton county, and of Ca|)t.
John Page, representative lo the Legislature, who
died Sept. 5lh. 1840, aged 71. Tliat man ol most
remarkahle memory and talent, w ho first disliu-

gnished himself hy producing .an election essay
of most polent ellect dmiiig the late war and
whose array of tiici and eloquence In our Stale
Legi-latiire secured the passage of the great tol-

eration law of 1819, died iii this town Jan. 23,
1835, at the age of 40 years. Cilehraled alike
for his skill as a stu-gcon tinil physici.in as he was
fiir the powers of the statesman and civilian, self-

instruited and self made, this extraordinary man,
hecoming the prey of excitement leading ofien
to rashness and other excesses, died at an early
period, cntiing off a more splendid career of
pnhlic lile for which his talents and aci|iiireinents

had given him ample qiialificalion.s. Dr. Whip-
ple married two wives, the surviving widow mo-
ving to V(M-mont. Two sons of the first wife,

one ;i physician, and the other a lawyer, remain
in their native town. Last hut not least of the
silent dead at Wentworih we marked onr old
fi'iend and acquaintance—a man of infinite wit,

intelligent and inieresling in conver.salion, talen-

ted and shrewd as a politician, ahle as a legisla-

tor, counsellor and magisirale, henevolent and of
whole heart as of the fralernity of freemasons
when that order was not out of litshion ; we
me.in the Hon. Caleb Keith, who after enjoying
for a few years the generous and well timed
homily of the nation in the pension.dne him as
an oliicer (d' llic rcvohitpon, by ihe grave-stone
record, died Oct. 9, 18-W, at the advanced age of
eighty four year?.

We will here leave perlnqis for a future num-
ber of the N'isitor, the further writing out of re-
fieclions liom a joiuney of two weeks, .-it the
middle of the third day when jn.-t silling down
lo u hasty dinner, wiib Uie thermometer above
80 degrees in the latter pan of the month of
August.

Address, delivered by request beroie the Far-
mers ofltedfurd, Jf. II., at a nieetiug of the
Towu Agrieultiiral Society, Oct. 17, 18 tU,,

by ISAAC mi.1,.

Appearing among yon this day, with short op.
portimiiy for preparation, I ought lo apologize
tspeiialiy to the Ladies present liir the dry com-
mon-place matter of my address. They deserve
belter matter than ! can [iresent: there are soh-
jecls connected with .Agrieulinre that lo them
might he greatly more interesting than the lliemes

1 have chosen. In the growth of onr comilry,
as the sources of morals and patriotism laying

llie foumlalion of all the obligations of religion,

do we not owe everything to our mothers? Anil
in \*liat coniitry of the world can the hoast ha
made that in all the refinements and charms of
society and life, so cnnch (d" the tone has been
given as by the females of our own New Eng-
land? And where but among the farmers a-
loiig onr valleys and upon onr hills, have females
had so greai an iiitinence as in bending the yonlh-
lul twigs (d' those miiiils whiidi have gone forth

as the great and mighty minds, statesmen, civil-

ians, divines and warriors—great only as they
were good. New England under the insii iiciioii

of such mothers has conilmuMl to senil forth

those men of nerve and enterprise which give
peculiarly ihe best moral loni: to the new States.

It isgralilying on this occasion to witness that

the ladies take an interest in promoliiig that pro-
lessioii which ought to be regajded as the most
honorable, because it has been the fomidalioii

employment from which have grown our intelli-

gence and our liberties, and must linever remain
the employment furnishing aliment and lifij to

every other occupation.

" Wherefore do ye spend money for that w liiidi

is not bread, and yonr labor for that which salis-

fielhnot? Hearken diligently unto me and eal

ye that which is good, and let yonr soul delight it-

self ill fatness. For, ( saith the Almighty) as the
heavens are higher than the earlh, so are my
ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts
than your thoughts."

I thank the Maker of all things that I have lived

long enough lo he satisfied that the earth, which
by the hand of man would be riMidered worthless,
by the hand of God has been [U'eserved and made
forever fruitful. If man bad exclusively managed,
llie term " worn out" might well apply lo a large

portion of the country surrounding us: almost
every where, he seems lo have done all that be
could conveniently do, to effect the object. For
the first half a hmidred years of this short life, I

had gone under the impression, in relation to this

section of Ihe country, that man had done or
would do, this work. When I passed extensive
fields of level plains, or gravelly knolls, exhibit-

ing scarcely a vestige, summer after smnmer, of
green vegetation, 1 supposed it was but the iiii-

pul.-e and act of n.ilme to make and keep snidi a
field barren, afier the sails of the biiriied hard
wood that had grown upon it had been extract-

ed ; that upon such laud the pine growth, which
in some whole districts was the whole growih,
was poisonous or good for nothing, even in the
applicalion of its remnant ashes. When I look-
ed upon other fields of hard wood growth, natu-

ral to the oak, the maple, ash, birch and beeidi,

at intervals too rocky for the plough, and at oili-

er intervals willi rocks extracted for lijiiciiig, fea-

sible to the plough, its first log-fence enclosiiri-s

rotting down, grown over to briers and thorns
and liuslies, with only |iathed w.iys left for the

range of cattle, 1 had looked upon this land loo,

as " worn out " and worthless. When I saw a
rocky pasture, too rocky for the plough, ilsgra.ss-

es expelled by over-feeding in the drought of
summer and grown over to moss, I had .set this

down in my mind as good for nnihiiig and " worn
out," and entirely irreclaimable

But He who " touched Isaiah's liallowed lips

will) fire," and taught him to proclaim to the be-

ings of his creation ihat "the mountains and the

hills shall break forth liefbreyoo intoeingiug, atni
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all Ihe tree? of llie fielH sliiill rlnp llieir hands ;"

tliMt " iiisiead of" ihe thrnii s^liall c-oiiih (i|i ilie tir-

ticc, mill iiirileiid of tlif liiier (-liall I'oiiie ii|> (In-

lii\ illi-tiep ; iiliil it !-liiill lio to tlie l-mil lor ii

ii.iiMi', ai.rl tor all pveilaMin'! >ij.'ii llial mIhiII not

III' nit oH;" He, tlie Maker ami Prcsci ver ol'all,

lla^• ..limm tliat liis «av.« aii<l liis llioii<;lils arc not

the «ays and the thoii'ihts ol' ua_\ ward, eniiiji

inaii.

The earth ran never he worn out, or Iokc its

cMliai'ity for |irodu<"tion ; fiiralier man has nhnsefl

it liy extrarlhi;; all ilie lenile ((iialiiies lyiiij; near

its surface, as ue Fee in thonsands ol' acres of

sterile fields, .Nature, ohcdient lo that law ol

creation hIiicIi ie|daces ai'd equalizes every

tliinj;, irnnieiliately tsels at work to hriii;; the

f.'iiiiind hack lo ils oriviiial |iiisiiion. Wonderful

and past fiiidiii;.' out is sin; in all her works!
Lefi to iheniselves, the ahaiiiloiicd fields, from

which the enlire siirfiice feriiliij has heen ex-

liaiisled liy successive cioiiiiiiifis iiiider the hand

of man, soon set ahoiit the re|iaralioii, which, in

Ihe course of tinges and seasons less than the

common ape of niau will hriuf; it hack. Nature

.soon snii'ilies the seeds fiir that kind of veL»eia-

hles and trees which will hesi flomi^h upon the

woru-oiit soil; and it i ivilizeil man orhiasi sli:ill

not iiiter|)ost.' lo crop off ihe pippin or the twi^f,

the roots of lliese creep down and sei k lor the

siirliice aliment necessary lo their file and i;rowlli.

'I'liesR lools perliirni the work of the chemist up-

on ihe rocks •iiid pchhh s, all llii! mineral pani-

cles, necessary for the future tiniltiiliie^s of the

soil ahove. If the IVuiiful principle necessary fiir

the ve;.'etahli.' yiowtli rnosi naliiral to the prodnc-

tioii of that soil he all extr.'icled, deeper and <leep-

er down are the new roots taiiiiht hy nature lo

seek their f:rowtli, converliiifr a sniisoil, rich in

proiiuctinn, after it shall have iinderuone the due
pi-oct ss, into that potent a;.'eiicy w liich yives the

iietler action to the worn out vpf,'etHhle iiioidd

nhove. Yes, it is a main purpo.'-e, in the wonder-
ful waysol Providence, to convert the hushes
and trees, the thorns and liiiers, which so much
.•iiiuoy man—which on some tlirms weaiirii' uul,

are marked as the evidence of careless indo-

lence of their nw iiers— to hecunie the ai:eiits tiir

restoriiif.' to the prouiid that li-riilily which man
has attempted to }.'rasp tiom ii too soon.

To reclaim and restore worn out lauds, it

should lie a main olijict of the farmer to take'

that course which will liest proiiioie llie chemi-
cal ai'ency of vef;etalion upon mineral snhslan-

ces of the soil. 'I'here is no part of the firoimd

hairen. The sand and coarse firivel, iudicatinj!

sterility, and avoided as poor laud h) the tiirmer,

are necessarily as much a part of the heller pro-

dlicim.' soil, as clay, or any oilier coiislilueiit ol

the .soil ; the silex, or sand, is known lo he Ihe

main aKeni in prodiiciinr all ve;;et.ihle crops.

'Ihe heller soil is saiil to he clear sand in at hast

seventy live of a himdred parts. All our land

wilhoul exception may he made prodnciive: the

poorest land may he made pi'oducii\e at tiir le.ss

expense snid lahor than is fitnerally supposed.

Willi human efi'orts rifiliily .-ippliill, Naiiiie her-

self perfiirms the greater part of the work.
One mile out of Concoiil stieit, on the old

l.ondondcri-y lurnpike, i have frrowii a liehl ot

five acres of Indian corn, as •;ood as any field I

have examined ihi: present y.ir : ihe corn has

not yet all heen i.'alliereil ; Iml on ihis field (.f cx-

ei'llent Koimd <'oin, 1 ihink I will have very near

if not ipiile three hmiilixd shelled laishels. The
lot of ten acres came to my possession live years

iiyo. in exchaiiife for anoilier olilijiaiinn not i\orili

lo me oiu? hundred dollars : it was worn-out pine

plain, partly produeinc :i slinted iirowlh of sor-

rel, and partly covered with hard pine and white
hircli senilis, p'armers who helter underslood
their husiness than I claimed lo imdersland it,

told nie that an upper eil;;(? of this lot ;.'rowinf.'

while pines mi;;lii possilily raise somelhinj; onre

in a while when the didiiiilil was not sevi re ; liiil

that corn and ;;rass xyouhl never ;;row w here the

diiiiinnlive hard pines iniliivued a llowiny; coarse

sand helow, approacliiiif; to };ravel, throntih w Inch

nt once ihe Mrenj.'lh of every panicle of manure
leaeheil. (Jii the l()iir acres of sorrel, fiiowiii!.'

two previtHis crops of lye, I spread ten loails ol

niamne to ihe acre— plonjiliin;; iiliont tiinr iiiidi-

es ileeper llian it had heen hefore ploiifihed, dis-

refiaidii'}: the appearance upon the snilace of

till' .'iiivelly sand— harrowed the ground, and al-

terwardu spread upon the siirlitco lis near lis

miplit he II peck of leai-lied ashes on every square

mil. 'tile )iriiniiil ^^»s a^ain hiinowed and com
l.lanlcd early in May whilem) mleividu land v\a.--

vet iiiidi r v.aier Irom the spiiii;.' tVi-.^hel : on ihe

iiih da
J

ol June, lliiee >eais a^o, Ihis coin,ahea-

ih fii lor Ihe first hoein;;, was cut down cniiiel_\

hy l^o^t even with tlii^ ground— ^olne of it frozen

so deep as never ai;ain to appear. 'I'o };el some-
ihiii;: tioin the f.'iiiuiid alter this, wu set ahooi

plaiiiiii}' white heans, one hill in the inlermedi-

aie space one vv ay heiween every other hill ol

corn. The l.irj;er ponioii ol the corn soon
-prouted anew— llie heans came npaiid f;rew too.

At the close of the Mar, there v\as a flood crop

of heans, and the corn was liper and lielier and
more in quantity than the crop that year upon
my lie.-t manured and hesi prepared iniervale.

The same slimmer v.e clcaicil otl the pine and
hircli senilis lioni the remaining' six tides, hniiii

off all not lai';;e enoii<;li to he cariiid away in

wood, anil with a lar^ie team of fi\e yokes ol ox-

en and one ol !iads;ei's ^real ploughs, w iih sharp-

ened conlier ami share, I'lit ihmn^li all small

roots and other ohstacles down lulh lo the depth

of twelve inches, turnilif! up a lliriow ei;jh-

teen inci.eci widi , and showinj.' ilie (;ravel-leeili

of the sand, the supposed dreaded nnih-r-la\

lhroui:li which luckless ex|)ciiiiieiJlers have lost

so much money in the liest of niaiinie leached.

Wilhoul olher preparalion than llie harrow, rye

was sown early tii Septemher upon the newly
cleared land. Spring rye the next season was
sown on the oilier four iii-res where the corn

f;rew the previous year. A very heavy crop ol

rye was raised— at least twenty hiishi Is lo the

acre on the new uroiiiid ; hirjie eiion^li for an
equal crop ^revv the spiiii};r)e; hut early rust

made the last crop less fiy one half I'lie ashed

old part was left to fjrow ji crop of clover— llie

new part was sown with rye a second time.

—

J5olli crops were seriously .-itTi cted hy the severe

droiifiht ill the early part of IS-J.")— the rye was
ahoui ten hnshels, llie clover less than one ton lo

Ihe acre. Had nut sickness linsiraO'd m\ desiiiu

of sowiiif: five hundred pounds ol plasler on the

ten acres in Ihe nioiiih of June—a mineral nia-

iinre on this land preservin;; the humidity Irom

the dew, alone sntileienl lo proieci li:;hl land a full

foiiniiihi in any dry season— 1 do imi douhl thai

the •rrow ill of the i j e and straw and clover would
have heen doiihled. To me this was parlialls

proved hy the priiduclion of eiyht tons of (dover

iiay on the four acres ihis season, w iili no manniv
.savinf; a lif;lit rpi inklin;.' of plaster in Jhiie since

Ihe iiiaiiuriii'; lime _\ears heliire, cd' ten loads

slahle mannre to the acre plonj;!.'d under, ai d

ihe peck it leaid.ed ashes to llie loil iipoii llie si.r-

face. The new ;;ninnd was plou;:lii d laie in the hill

last year wilh lifihl ploiiiihs and lij;lil teams iiili-

iiini; even deeper than the fust phiiij.liiiii;— liiiii-

iiii: up a new la} er upon the sui lace ot' the leaidi-

in;; sand ami ;;ravil, ciiinii;li lo scale away all

such as have never vcuiurcd to strike more iliaii

SIX inches helinv the sin fai'< in woin out laiiil."

lliat lia\e firow n soinelhii'ij tor a hnndred yeais,

lier-aiise they luive heen kt'pt lor all llie heuelii...

of the hasty nciion of manure carelidly laid ai

the mills of the seed so near ihe lop of the

f;rouiid that llie vi.;;ilnhle mould niitlil Imld on
lo it as a retainer! Noiliiiiu liiiiher v\as iltiiie lo

ihe lot iiiilil aliout the SOlli <il May, of the pres-

ent jear: we had spent the exerlions ofdiir

teams in preparing' and plaiiiinL' nine acres pota-

toes ill Ihe intervale, upon vhiili we had carted

ahnnt iwo hnnihcd loads of compost, made ol

weak straw manure tiom the cow -yard with inoch

the larger portion lilack muck ilileriiiini.lcd wilh

a dozen cask.s-of lime slacked upon the hivers ol

muck;' and lop of all in the wiuier, such of llie

lemnaiil ashes, lime and salt from the ruins ol

(Jihiiore & Clapp's store, as the honest Irishmen

ill my einploj on-Ill could hey: llie pinileye ol

hiniiii' at eifjlit cents the hnslnd, diiiiiiy my ah-

seiice last vviiili r. As soon as they were seen

taU'mp it iivvay, others siepped ill at once, and one

man who has reclaimed many acres ol w<irn out

hiiid ill my nei;;hliorliood harpaiiied for and took

all that remained. Tl is composl heap, ill aid

of the sidisoil ploiiiihin^' of llie hist liill ai

early plantiiif;-, has produced me lull eleven liiiii-

dred hnshels of the liest potatoes I have ever \ei

seen raised upon ihe C'olicoril iiilervale, ol which

ill llie lirsl week's di;i}.'inf; we scut ahont li»<

hnndied hnshels to Ihisloii.

Aboiii the ^(Jlli of May wu hegaii llie prepara-

ration of corn land. It was away from our ina-
niiie yard lieurly a mile and a halt, and we had
no lime lelt to call much of that to Ihe spot.

—

."Seveuieen coidi- ol leaume Irom ihe slahle lav
ii| (111 the ^roniid, which cosi lis in the pnicliase,
lilly one dollars: this would make Us only ahont
I i^lit comn.oii can hud) loads lo Ihe acre. It

was not eiioii;:li as the only appllcTTion to poor,
leaehy, wurn-oiit pine plain land. We did our
hesi every time the team went down Iw addiiif; a
carl-load of loiMinre tiom the yard l;.ken lioin the
pile undercover ih.it had heen throw n out ol the
cow slahle, ami took heside.- the {iionnd purchas-
ed (d' ci tenant iipoii our own premises where he
had kept hoys, iiicreusi d hy ihe vvicifs and Miaw
he had ted to tin m. Some di 7.i n loads ul lhi.s

cow and hoy m.'inure were aililed lo Ihe slahlu,

mannre Irom the l'la>nix: toLeiher it was a
small amoniil lo he spiead over and nioi.yhi d in-

to so larye ii piece ol land. Seeiny in Ihe pajeis
a favorahle result in Gorham, Maine, lasl year
rmiii ihe application ol ahoiii a lalile spooiilid of
the Ichalioe i>r Atiicaii Gnano lo each hill. ] lie-

ihooyhi m\ self of sending l" D<»ioii, and at once
ordeieil hy the railroad ihrei hairelsof Guano.
]l came lo me— imi tl e h hahoe, hill it e I'ernvi-

aii Guano, and wilh it a printed pamphlet disser-

lalion l< lliny how caiitull\ it must lie ii.>< d—
mixed wilh oilier malerials, tiiriied into liipiid—
liahlc all lo tiy of}' in the air if exposed upon llie

siiiliiee— liahle to kill the seed or ihe louis of
veyeialion if hronyht into conlaci wilh eiilier.—
Too nnxvell at llie lime to yo iiilo the field or
even lo read llie hook, ihe ii isc liiel was dune he-

fiire 1 had discoveied llie neci s.-iiy ol ils more
caielid Use and iipplicaiion. lii Iwo winit\ daV9
all hands were employed in maikiuy ihe ::i'oniiil,

laviiiu out and covi liii" the yiiaiio, and dropping;

and I'overiny ihe com. The liish do evei_\iliiii;r

well when lln-y once have learned how lo do il—
e\'eiN lliini; is poorly douf nniil iliey li.-i\e heen
inslmctid. (yoininy lo this couiiii \, tlle^ know
inucli more ahont llie ii>e ot' the ^pade .'iiid .-ho-

vel, and llie reapeiV sickle, ilian the_\ do ot t'-e

hoe, ihe rake, Ihe srvihi' and ihe cradle. My
jIKUMi Irislimeii drojipi d out llie yiiaiio, I'oveieil

it, and Ihe \oimy ones, mi le and female, follow-

ed rapidly wiili ihe corn. Ii was not so carelid-

ly droppiil as miyhl he, nor so well as 1 dropped
corn when a chihl, heiuy laiiyhi lo lay it in ihe

shape of' a larye H wilh the liiili kernel of every

hill iliiiiiii'r the middle. One of ilie men came
home wilh the declaraiion thai he did nol helieve

ihe lolteii mailers lakeii from llie h ellr-liiinse.s

al Bosioii and New York woidil do a mickle
Lioai yood lo Ihe lai d. lor il schioi li worse llian

ihunder— it had seenit il lii> cloihes sO miicli

ihal he ilid nol lliink it dale to wear lliem home
10 his wile and clidder.s. The iicmriil senfnnent

ot all llie planters relorniiiy Irom the field was
Ihal the Gnano would do harm iilid no yood.

—

Gelliny rid ot il somi as possihie. ttie iliree liar-

lels w llli thein did not hold oiil to yo over ihe

w hole yroiind ; al d suh-iipirinU lo hoeing the

corn alii rwaiils, lliirly or loiiv hnshels of stron;f

iinleachid ashes wi le applied in ihe rows where
ihe yiialio hi.d tailed lo he laid.

The corn eaiin up ipm k, ai d soon was ilis-

coveied Ihe liilleiiine in the m o kinds of (iiii-

iinics iisi d. Till' slalih' manure taken opoii ihu

yroiind in winnr.icd n mpeied In Ihe frost ai

once llirew il.-ell ililo itie risini; enrn : w here ihu

cow and swine ii>iiniire luiil, soon ihe com hlaihs

heyiin lo yrow more aid more \ellow and inoie

dimiiiiiliV4t ill cmiliasl with ihe nlhir. 'Ihe jail-

alio, sure enollyh, had killed e\i l\ kel liel ot seed

11 had diicclly loiicln d : man\ cniiri hills in the

tielil had met this tale. I lii'yan lo i iiterlain ap-

prehensions Ihal i shoold yei ilie laiiyli iipnii me
lor throwiny awa) twenty dollars in piiH liasin}»

ynaiio: the dliiiioiitive vellow corn I teaied was

ihe 1 fi'ecl of ils power iipnli ihe roots, and ihat

us I ffeels would soon appear upon the more
fionrishiuy as upon the sniidl yellow coin. The
shrewd iMiiknieii, enemies lo jiuaiio in ils ear-

ly introdiiclion, did not scent out nil my appre-

hension-
;
yet oiii! of ihem insisted thai ihe corn

tvlii'ie he did not put llie yuaiioluot to meniioli

Ihe aslie> put there altervvards) looked (piiie as

well al the lime of the second and lasl hoeing as

the col II where ihe yiiaiio was laid.

It i-cemed lo me inexplicahle hew a mati-iial

of so liiuili slreiiylli as lo kill seed where it

Ininhed should have so liiile I tli el oil ihe lirst

growth of the corn as to leave it in t^oiiio places
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iMMiriiinl aiifl in "illit-r pliices \cll(iw ii-i i-illii'r

llie lioisi' or lilt- cinv iiiiiiiiie liinl liccii ^|ireiirl

(inT tlie fiioiMiil. Oi'eniiiy llii' liill » In it; llif

M-eil col II liiiil li' I'll killril IIS » llli ilii> soiiklii^ of

tiiront; lye, I lonnd Hie s|ioiiiiriil nl' ^lumo cov-

cii-il ovi-r «;is lining il-' «oik li\ a rliiinii iil o|i-

enilioii ii|»iiM the i^ioiiml iil li'iisl fi;:lity t'lU'l-'^ i"

11 liiiiiilicil |iiire >riiiil, In cliiiiiiiio!.' it liilo :i lidi

lil.irk lliolilil. lis I fli rl M!lf liol ill lili\ Clisr In

iiijiiii- llie lools nl llii-corii— il liiid, in iii\ liclii'l.

Very liitlc i-t}i cl on llic f;nn\iiic; cioii iiiilil iihoiil

Ilif tiiiii' llie riirs lii-fiiin lo sti. Tlie s|'ii',,(l inii-

miii' IiikI iMily iloiii- ils \miiI<— ilii; si.ililc lioisf

ii.;iiiiiii' h.-id o|ii'i-iiIf(l •I'liiroMsly in lliro»iiij>

lorw.-iiil ilie eiiily fiiowili of llii; liladi-: ilie llioii-

s'liMils ol woiiiis, iisciil of iniiii.iliii'K iiiii;;:ji)I in-

riiMsin^ ill sizf, mil oT lip- row imd liou m.-iiiint

in iis nude .-huh, Imd riiTen iit llie loois ol' dir

'corn iiixt lo killini; il. Kvhii in lliis of ^iviitI\

diiiiiiii-lird size—slinilfd and i|ciiilillr,ss dc|Hivi-d

of all ils 'lellcr lil'sl rools— tin- irnaiio lias lorc-t-d

llii' sflliii^' and ;;i'inMliol' wi'll tilled eai-s ori-oni.

Ii li.-is inaile ears wliere wiilioiii it iImto vxoiild

have lieeii no ears, r'roiii :in e.vaniination made
he, ilie liie corn is ;;allieied I am tree lo express

llic liidiet tli.-il tiir more lliaii a liinulred l.u^llels

ot' llie crop upon five acres am 1 ilidelaed lo

lliiee li.-inelsol' I'ernviaii Kiiaiio.

A Iriend of mine sonieiniie a |iiildic iiiinisli'r

ol' this conniry lo llie ;roverntneni ol" Perii in-

tiirmed ine ili.il llie Islands on llie coasi id' llie

P.ii'iliiT oce;m lieloiitiin;.' lo iliai ^ovenio eiil, lor

the lne.\h;oisld)le <]U;iiittlv td' ;^natio ii|>oi) ilieiii,

would t'ornisli a |ieriiianeiil revenue adei|iiale lo

all Ihe expenses ot' llie Kepniilie. It is liirineil

in a legion where il seliloin or never rains. The
nl^ nails id' hirds, lar^e and sniill, xvliicli cover
Those ist.'inds and have there hred and perished

liir hmiilri'ds id' ci'iiinries, have crealed tliis

{.'iiaiio. Il is not simply ihe crude article " iiirli

ina\- lie yailieretl from dove-coles <ir the tailings

(lom lieiiroosl.— it is a simil.ir inatler lyi i:.' so

lonj; as to have ils essi lice n ineiulizi d. Jt CIs
liol upon the crops liUe llie commtin ve;:eiahle

inainiiis : Iml ils process is upon the soil— il

prepares llial thr ihe acciimnlaled aclion of e;irlli,

air and Hiiler, » liicli fiives lo ihe ve;ieialile,

j;r.iin, or sil'as.s, <ir root, ils inosl eft'eclive };i(nvili.

I have lieen thus parliciil.-ir and thus egotis-

tical in n'eatiiii/ of my own ciops the preseni
year— .111(1 the llirmers now heliire me will

pardon ihis vaiiily ill one u hii finds an iii-

exh.iiislilile fund of eiij<i\ iiieiit in his ideas

of iinproveiiii nl nnfoimded allhiiiiMh ihcy may
lie— to impress oihtfi's if possihie with mv con-
victions, how iiiiich is lo-l l)\ oiidiimn to use, and
how ;.M"eai m;iy he lli(^ ;;:iinsr»f hriii;iiiiLi mio use,

Ihe mineral iiiannres emhosoiiieil in our mother
earth iioi yei miiclied. Ni mailer what may he
the naliire ol the sod in which we woik— let it

he hard and almost impeneii alile cmi<:lomei'ale

I. I'M to Hinl rock itst If— let il In- aliernale tl.ides

of >;md and jiiavel willi cl:i\

—

entire ci:iv, or
s:ind or :;r:ivel, hard or soft—stirred and moved
in a loo^enHd sl-:Ie lo llic aclion of the alinos-
pheie an I IrosI — II "will renovate and rpslore the
ori;;in.il fiiiiliiy of ,iiiv and ev:'ry kind nf soil.

To j;ive ilni i^enlli'iiieti of the socieiv mv
ideas ill full ndalive lo the re loviilioii of worn
out soils mtiilil rcipiire a leniilliened e.-saj liir

everv se|iaraie kind of soil, lean do no more
than );l ••• ai some ol ilif mm-e prominenl kiinls

of land ihtti-'iny to appearance entirely Ironi
each iitln r. '('he l.-inds wiihiinl p.in are —

liiterv.ils ai d meadiiHs paiiakinf.' of the naline
ofswaiiies; and in ihese lasl v\il| I inclinli.' my
opinions in shori h.ind of ri claiinin;; vviisie lands.
Inlervals lavini; ahove the h.ds of rivers liii;li and
<lr\ . that iieerl n<i draining, someliioes Irom sin iiij;

freshets ahove uronnd and hard iinslirred i lav

-

marl liolnw the reachiiiusof the coinmon ploni;ii,

are heav) liir cidliv.-iiioii : they soon after heiii;;

la:d ihniii lo i;r;,ss Halleii down and rmi mil the
heinr herdsiir.iss and clover, siihslitiilin;r ihe
"ilder L'lMsses }:radilally, iin.l soon deteriiir.ilin"

in (piallly. I have land of iliis kiiiil ;lial in ihree
years time rim down the ma-s crop lo less than
half a Ion lo the acre, hiatdi and heavy, and lilii-

less, 1Mil miller a heavy coat of manoie, relncl-
aiil iiniil lale in the seas'iii to sho; t forward the
corn-lilades—at a sinjile op-ralimi of ihc sniisoil

ploiiuli in !i heavier leiiin, liillowiiiir dirccily in
the furrow of llie li;ililer plon^'h, raised ihe wiol.-
surface of Ihe field from f. II to spriiiL' full Coin
iiiclies,cliaiii:ed the color of llie moiiiid f:om hlacU

lo firay, and Irom cold deniliie.^s idiriost to iiiov

ill}! llli'. That yroilnd, planled early in the monlh
ol iMay last wilh potatoes, and manured uillia

compost of iiiindi, lime and scalily cow-jaid leav-

iii;;s, liroii;;lit lorward alter a second hociii}.', and

ripened a ;;ood crop of potatoes lieli)re the riisi

had stricken down oilier tields: and alter the po-

laloes had hi'cn niatmvd, hronjiht out of ihe

{round since the first of .Aoiinsi, and forced llio

f^rowih of most iiiai,'iiilicenl weeds, iIkiI ;;o lo

prove Ihe land llins siihsoiled lo possess the

slieimth and slamina of iiself in several fiilure

I'rops, 111 produce snidi i;rain and ^'rass as never

orevv upon ihal lanil liefnre, since its viitjin lerlil-

iiy aliout one liim<hed years a;;o had heeii ex-

iracied. lieyond all cavil ill my mind, has this

iiiaili r heen placed, hv the prodnclioii this year

in the same em Injure, of live acres of oats.

This field Was siihsoiled lliree years since, leav-

iiii.' two sides <if one landway iis whole leiiytli:

il was the same lot on which I liiuiid iho differ-

ence of one fom ill to one third in the crop of po-

laloes List _\ear. The strips of oal.s, lookin;; di-

rccily over ihe (ield from the lower hrid^e on
iMerrimack river in Concord, miiilit he si-en in

llieir whole leii:;lli : llie land liaviiiii the henertt

only of one ploimli .it ihe orifrinal plon;;liin;,' pre-

senled the oals not only slimier, hut of lessened

u'rowili in the slalk. The lilade too, in the oals

of larjrcr fiionih, j/ave evidence of the effecl

which the mineral manures, lironi;lil i.lo action

liy the deeper moveineiit of the soil, had in ils

more siihsiantial foriiialion, enahliiif; tiie larmier

arowih lo stand firm in the i.'roiiiid, proof aL'aiusI

the rain and wind, iiiilil ihe oals were complete-

ly tilled. A linrriealie wind heiil a part of these

overal last— hut they reidined wilhont lip'akiui;.

A Vermont reaper tidni the limeslone l.-inds that

produce lariie and well filled oats, infiirined me
ih.il he never put sickle into, or saw a field of

oals of any size larpr and hetter than this: he

ihoniiht they would wei^di four pounds in a husli-

el ahove the ordinary oals, so soundly yvere they

tilled. The prodnci of the five acres iinlhreshed

lies lojjelher: I li.ive seen the nolice of one crop

lliis year in anoiher Slate, of fimr acres exceed-

iiiL' eijlit hiisliels to the acre. iJaiiiif; the hall

acre in the snips not siihsoiled, I will hazard

the opinimi thai my crop will exceed that. And
ii will now do the lover of iniproveinent a lieait-

li'lt pleasure lo p:iss over the siuhhle erowlli of

lliis oailield, w iih the growlh ofyouui; herdsjjiass

and clover coverinjj the firmiiid, the tread of

which shows il to he alive as the hest trenched

pirdiM plat lo the yield of crops hereafier.

'fliree yu.irs af;o Last sprim,', this }.'roimd was hro-

ken from a sward where the last crop of hay was
scarcely one linirth of a Ion lo the acre.

Swamp ^'roimils or intervales upon which the

w.iier lies will ilerive little hi'iiefii fioin the snh-
stiil plnii^h if the land shall not he ditched and
uiider-dr.iined. In Ihe case of under-dr.iinin^',

firsi Ihe cold *priii)rs .at the fiiilcr ethics should

he I'lit off all iiromid and condncled towards a

main drain or oiiilei. In soft jironnd lo prevent

imderminiiii; the holloiii of the dr.iiii should he

of planks or hoards. Old lo;;s ot wood or hriisl),

leaviiiy a coiiiinneil aperture fiir the water, may
he ii.«ed II. eiinslinclin;; the drain.s, where pleiil)

of iiK'ks cannot he lonnd. Drains for carrym;;

surplus Wilier may he made in some low inead-

oushy ili<r;;iii^' lint the muck or peal and lilliiii.'

in will) rocks, siii.ill and larjie, coyeriii}.' til first

wiili shaviiii;s, straw or liirii and levelliiii.' over

wilh any kind of soil. As ihe siones on adjacent

uplands ;ipp( ar at successive p|oniiiiiiit's,llicy may
he disposed of ill new diiidies, ami the reclaimed

sw.imp land will he improved at every new op-

eialioii,- A sulisoilin*; op'-ralion upon the liaid

pan of all adjaceni upland willhi'iii;; upon the

sill liice more rocks to he carried away. Every
inch {rained upon the hard pall hy the shire or

looili of the Milisoil operator ill land well drain-

ed either nalnrally ut I or dry **'" lie equal at least

lo one heavy coat ol inaiiiire iipnii the after crops
;

and the inlerchanite oetwecn the highland and
ihe meadow, ihe peat or iiiiick li)r llie surplus

sioiies sin.'dl ai d ^real, rolihiiif; iieilher of what
is valualile, will increase llie capacity of both

lo yield a greater crop fur the same lahor.

Six \e.irs iiiio, 1 canicd clear hIacU mild il! a

hollow, to llic pine plain land upon the level some
H;iy feet ahove it: that ground after culiiiutioii in

rye one ye.ir, corn anil potaloes I»0 years, com-
ing into clover, was nioc. ed one stasoii, and lia.s

since heen luioiI pasture two seasons: the severe
winter List enconniered, wilh ils icy coveriiijr, kil-

led out miieh ol the clover. Yel a new (jrow ih of
honeysuckle, instead uf sorrtfl, forced ilsell'ahovo

^Kiuiid under ihe rains of last smniiier ; iiiid Ihis

i atlrilinicd mainly to the sowing; upon it the pre-

vious 3 ear ahmii .1 hiishtd of urminii plaster 10 the

acie. Wilhiu the last fortnii;lil, since the preva-

lence of the l.ile severe droui:hl, goin;; over this

field, I could plainly trace in the spriiifiiiif; up of
iliickiM- and iireener clover, every spot win re six

years helore, the naked hiack muck was laid

ilowii lo he spread. I have seen some men who
condemn the applicalioii of plaster as useless,

and hIack iiitick as absolutely poisonous to their

land. On some kinds of heavy lands, vvaiilinij

coinmon lime, plaster may have little or no ef-

Hcl any way, especially the first year— in a sailed

atmosphere, near the sea, plaster has heen little

used. Ils most poleni aclion is upon the soil

.ihimdaiU ill oilier inineral.s, bill vvaiiliiii; ilial par-

liciilar mineral ipiahly. Il is felt wilh more po-

leiicy ill the Coimeciicnt, Ihaii iIk; iMerrimack

river valley. Unt afier all, if' not felt immcdiate-

Iv, I am aliuosl free to express the opinion that

every kind of soil, sooner or laier, derives the

liill value of ils use. Jl frrent error nffanners, in

mv heli'-f, has been Ihcil Ihe)) do not look to the oper-

ation of manures vpon their lands beijond a single

season. Take naked muck or peat from the

swamp and carry it for a crop to the field with

liille or no iiiolliticalioii hy frost and aclion of the

atiiiosphere— il is cold 10 the earlli and sour to

the growth of every i,'reen thing it touches. No
wonder '.hat the firmer who tries it in this man-
ner f(>r his corn or potatoe.s sliunid condemn it as

poisonous,

I am not enoiifili of a practical chemist even

to he acipiainted with some of its most familiar

terms. 1 have had no leisure time to touch deep
the Pierriaii sprinir. 1 have (juite recently satis-

fied my own conviction that the veftelahle creu-

lioii is conslaiilly performiiis that chemical pro-

cess upon the mineral suhslances vi-hieh will

always supply all created animals y\itli ahnndant
siL-iteiiaiice. The iiilellij,'eiice of man, imparted

by his Creator for ^reat and magnilicent objects,

as it approaches to perfeclion, will teach him
that better purpose to which every creature and
thine, aiiiuiale and iuaniniale, may he converted.

Mv theory of reclaiming and renovarnig lands

may be euibraced in a lew aphorisms: they are

the results of my own observation and expe-

rience.

Nature always sets itself at work to restore

that of which the Soil has been deprived, in the

production of young plants and trees, whose
roots are employed in those chemical changes

ihai furnish the "aliment for their production.

The anilieial hand of mail (monies in aid of

nature by changing the crops from year to year,

ihe rools of a vegelahle exhausting its own kind

of aliment while they chemically prepare the

mineral manures liir aclion as in changed snrfaeo

soil lor producing an alter growth of a different

vegetable.

Naliire is also assisted by enlarging the field

of aclion ill loosening the iimlerlaying soil into

which the roots of vegetation liave not yet

reached.
Uuder-diaining in all retentive soils enlarges

the field of aclion and increases the capacily of

ihe {.'round. C^overed drains of eightemi inches

depih will adiiiil a trenched soil lo the depih of

sixieeii inches. The stirring and gradual ad-

inixtme of the subsoil to this depth will forever

preclude injury from either wet or ilronght;

heavy lands, made li;;lit by such a p.rocess, may
he made to yield four for one— in some cases ten

lor one.

Ill ileep slirriugof the soil, capillary attraction

hringiiig water upward to a surliice warmed or

heated by the sun, supplies w hat Ihe surrounding

aimnsphere denies to ground stirred only super-

ficiallv in time of droiiglil.

KeiU of rocks and even underlaying rocks

coveriii!.' a whole field at the depth of two f'eet

below the surface, except in extreme drought, do

not materially injure the green growlli above,

because these are no serious obstruction to the

capillary [irinciple yvhich forever keeps both

e.irlli and rock moist tielow that depth.

Rocks are the source of the great ferlilily of

the earth. In the better lands as the ric'n allu-

vion of rivers the chemical piocess of attrition
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Ti'cnring ofT in tniniili.' ]);iilirles and biinyiiifr

(loHii iiiiiii'iinls IVotn llic iiiouiilailis iiiid liilU

above, IpiiK !ilic'!i(ly iikkIc lliu |iii|iaiatioii. The
Iiiiidii- [lOdier liiiiils letiiain lo have this rhenii-

cal ii^ieiii-y peiloriued ; and this is <loMe l>j' ihe

rooiH (if |il,'iiits and iref-s pnnliniially .-it woik
coiiveiiiiif; ihe harder suh^tances into rich vi'ye-

tuhl(^ mould.
I.iine and salt have n dnnhle vahie in fiirniins

theoniposl ht'a|> : ranslic; hine shDnId he liept

friiin ininoilialc contact with animal and vrf;e-

tahle matters throwing off ammonia— il shonid

overlay or nnderlay immcdialily llie crude

swanip peat or mncl< or the snrliice turf hronpht

to the manure hcd. Belter pay three dollais lor

one cask of Thomaston Hint; and one dollar t()r

a hiishel of sail to he; mixed in every ten loa<ls

ofcompost niaunre, than do without them or some
other mineral snlistimte. These materials, which

in too -.'rcat qnaiitities will kill a present crop,

thus diirnsed in a compost heap, will in Iwo or

three applications not only expel worms and

many ol the insect tribes, hut will yive that heal-

thy action to the soil w hich imicli enlarfjes the

crop, lilliii;; out all the jrrains, and ^ivin<; [iota-

toes and other root crops a liiir and s.iiooth ex-

terior, preserviiii; all liom riisl and rot.

At least one half of the labor upon an average,

is thrown away upon land in this Slate that isaii-

nnally lesseninj.' in (.loduction ; and the produc-

tion must necessarily become le.ssand less where
the manure and labor are apjjlied solely for the

present crop.

The labor and expense bestowed on land im-

pidvini; in piodtictioii from year to year, jjiviii"- a

present profit, with the luospcct of better grains

i'or labor hereafter bestowed, are doubly rejiaid.

No other honest occupation can be more un-

pleasant than that of the farmer wearinit out his

lands. No position in life is more |ileasaiit ihan

that of the llirmer, who, besides vvell-jiayiiig an-
nual crops, realizes, at every retnriiinp season, Ihe

increasing capacity of his land lo yield more for

the sustenance of iiiuii and beaf^t.

REPORT OF JOHN PATTEN AND APAM CIIAKDLER
ESQUIRES.

We cotdincnced Ihe duties assigned us on Fri'

day, September 25lh, by goin^' first upon the

farm of Cupt. John I'aileii. His corn ground,
which came first to notice, was ploughed in the

fall to the depth of seven or eight inches. In

the spring he apjilied, by spreading, sixty loads

on four acres, and from thiily-five to lijrty loads

lie put in the hole or hill— making about one
Imiidicil cart loads upon the (iiur acres. In the

above (piantity <d manure he used six casks of
lime, and one and a half cords of leached ashes.

We were ol' the opinion that llie four acres
would \ield the liberal crop of two Imndrid
bushels. Mr. I'atteu has made, the past season,
Bome tweiiiy rods of ditch or under draining,

which no doubt will have the desired ( llect.

The next liirm visited was Rlr. Leonard Walk-
er's. His m;mure was a compost, composed ol

one load of manure to every two of mti(d<, with
ten bushels of ashes for every three cords. The
above compost bad llirown np a fair crop of corn,

where, without the aid of some sncli application,

be would have received hut small con.punsalion
for his labor. Mr. Walker spread upon a piece

of sandy land some muck, and upon that sowed
some onions for an experiment, ami we under-
stood him they more than met his expectations.
His potatoes, like those of Mr. I'aiten, were
liyhi, hut generally free from Ihe disease which
1ms been so prevalent fur a year or two past.

We next called upon Mr. Isaac Gage. His
manure was a compost, being about e'pial in
quantity of manure and muck ; and of this he
put lliiiiy loads lo the acre, where ho would
probably get as many bushels of corn to the acre
as he had bestowed number (d loads. On his
low laud he had tried a top dres-iug in one in

stance, and in one or twooih(?rs he had ploughed
or inverted the surface. After this the roller was
URed, then a lijilit dressing of compost w ith grass
Beed sown, and all harrowed in. In both cases,

we understood him to say, that ho coiisidured

himself well icmnnerated (or his Irouble.

Called upon Mr. .losiali Walker. He had three
acres of corn whi^ie h(^ l.l*t spring spread over a

liundred loads of iiiaunre, imd used in Ihe same
lliraa or four c<iBk» of lime. Hi^ corn wn.'*«ood,

but the potatoes, as we generally (bund them,
came in sparingly. T hey were sound.

The ne.M in onr course was Mr. .John Adams.
His corn ;:roiind was ploughed last tail, and ipiiie

deep, .^ome eight or nine imdies, and lioin the

(piantity of maniiie used upon llie three acres

which were in coin, his crop was better than we
should have expected. Wlielheror not it should
he aliiibiited in any measure to the depth ol

ploughing, we are unable to say. His onions, of
which we have a sample here beli)re us, exceed
any thiny of ihe kind we ever saw.

('apt. William Paiien was not at home; never-
tludess we i\eul over a portion of his (iirin and
Ihrougli his com field. He has done more in the

way of enriching .and improving his (iirm than
perhaps -iiiiy other person in town, and il' he has
not already received full pay, iheie is no doidvt

hi; will uliimaiely receive all the principal, to-

{jelher wiih a large interest upon the ainuimt of
c;ipllal invested. He has this season some seven
or eight acres of corn, from which he will g.ilher

fitly bushels lo the acre. His land is in such a

st;iie of cultivation that a corresponding crop of

gr.aiii and iirass follows, which is always Ihe re-

sult of a liberal bestovvment of sncli nutriment
upon the earth as is reipiired by all plains. His
poiatoes, nolrtithslanding the ground was appa-
rently well prepared Hir their receptlnii, fell shoii

of a usual crop, caused by a rust or blight v\hich

struck and injured ihe tops early in ihe season.

ftlr. James Walker's finiii came next to notice.

In September, J8-1.5, he bruki; up three acres of

green-sward by ploughing quite deep. Last
spring be carted upon ihe ground fifty-seven cart

loads of uianiire to s|iread, idierwarils usinj;

twenty-five lo.nls in the hill. Some portion of

this manure was made by carting stuff ii:to his

barn yard.

He staled to us that be mows over, as near as

he can jiid e, eighteen acres ol land, and by es-

liiuaiion cms twenty-five tons of hay. Jii iIm;

larger crop he shows conclusively, as we think,

Ihe expediency of working less land, and the in-

ducements we have for working miicli belter

what we ailempl to woik. He tried on a few
rovNs of potatoes Ihe eff'ecls of salt, on some oth-

ers plaster, and on some others salt and plaster

mixed. Tin; salt had a bitter efiect lli.in ihe

plasier, the mixture of salt and plaster was ap-
plied where (;arly potatoes were planled ; conse-
(jueutly tlie e'ffecl was not as perceplihit;.

In rambling over Mr. Walker's premises we
iiniiced that there was a geiiend caie and atten-

tion to order and regularity, in having a |dace for

ev(;rv thing, (and so lar as circumstances woLld
admit,) every thing in its place, which should be

more generally practised among our liiriners. It

not only olien times saves much lime and trouble,

hut it aclu.-illy saves in a great measure our tools

and impK iiienis of bnsbaiidry, which are iii-

dispensuhle reipiisites lo our success us farm-
ers.

As regards the farmini: of Mr. Chandler, he
remarks, llial he has hut little lo .'^ay. The busi-

ness ill w hich he has been engaged diiriiig a large

pmtiiui of the time had called his attention in a

different direction, so that he bad somewhat
neglected this impoilant branch. He yet con-
siders il to In; a branidi of business upon the suc-
cess of which depends every other pursuit. Since
ihe operation of the rail road, and the tiuning of
tin; travel from bis premises, (long known as a

princip.'il tavern staiiil upon the river,) into that

channel, it had cut oil the advanla^zes heliameily
had of making manure ; and he had resorted lo

the common itiethod of usiii^ iiiud oi"-muck as a

snbsiilnte. He last fall dim and mixi;d with his

barn manure about an eipial pioporli<m id' this

mud, and used in Ihe same leu casks of lime. It

has operated perhaps as well as he could reason-
ably expect, lliongh not e<jiial lo clear iiianure.

Tpon oik; half acre he pursued the theory as laid

down by Doct. J.ickson; that is, n.-ing one load

of barn manure to tlireo loads of muck. He
drew together in that proportion Iwenty-eighl
loads

—

twenly-oiie ol iniii'k and seven loads of
barn manure, mixing them as even as possible.

In ihe spring, as soini as ihi; frost would permit,

the heap Was overhauled and four casks of lime
added. At 'i proper lime this heap was spread
on the half acre. The crop was fair, allhoii;;h

not sulliciem to induce him to prepare any muie
ill the same way.

DR. P. P. WOODBURY S REPORT.
David Atwood's l:u iii consists of about fifty

acres: he lills idionl len—corn, two
;
potatoes,

one; rye, four : oats, two; cuts about ei'-ht ions
of Lnglisji hay and aboi't uvo of meadow. He
raises pumpkins, sipiasbes, melons, cabbages,
liirnips, heels, and various oiher vegetables for

Ihe market, lie mixes all bis mannie to;;eiher

in the barn yard in ihe sprmg, and then draws
out and spreads about eifihuen loads lo ibe ai-re.

His corn was on lijiht silicioiis soil— it is very
good— he llujiight there luigbl be fiftv bushels 10

the acre. He is paying some altenlion tii Iriiit

tie(-s, the peach and plumb; his laud is widl lo-

cated for fruit. We think he may succeed ^^ell.

He keeps five bead of cattle, three or four swine,

&.C. Ills milk, and in liici all the product of the

liirm that is not ii.<ed fiir the family, is marketed
at Manchester. He is making preparations to

draw uiihl mannie from iManche.-ter. Mr. .\r-

wood's farm might be made mncli moie piodiic-

tive by applying more manure, particularly of

the lime and plaster kind.

Ebenezer llolbrook's farm consists of seventy-
one acres;

—

tillage eleven, corn two, poiatoes

one, turnips leu square rods, carrots ei-jhi, beets

six, cabbages six, encumbers one, squa.-bes four-

teen, and sweet corn for culinary purposes;
strrnvberries four square rods, from which he re-

(;eived the last season, for prolii, §12,27. The
product of lOngli.-h hay leu, and meadow about

ihree tons. His lariu is iutended particularly for

ihe, market produce. Many of his vegetables are

all engaged before lliey are nmikeled. iMr. Hol-

hrook has paid some atleinion to the raising of

fodder by phmling the sontherii corn. He has

recently set out two hundred apple trees. He
has l()ur cows and two horses— li;eds his horses

with cut ftii:t\. His help is a boy filieen years of

iige, with himself and one hired baud-

Mr. llolbrook's fiirm is what we call n market

farm. His inleiilion is to raise the various vege-

lal«les for the market. U'e visited this farm last

year, and so we did Mr. Atwood's. 'I'liey are

both oil ihe iuereate in point of hiisbaiidry and

in point of product, and we have no doubt in

point (d' profit.

Leonard C. French's farm numbers about sixty_

acres; about five of vvhicli is tillage— three of

corn, and one and a half of potatoes. Mr. French

puts swiimp mild under bis dung windows, and

works the mud and manure togelher in the

sprinj; of the jcar, and applies al>out twenty-

live loads lo the acre spread, ami puts a spoon-

ful of plaster in each hill of corn at the lime of

planting. Ill some plaf*s he applied leached

ashes tiie same w;iy. He has good fruil on his

liirm. He uses the suump mud mixed with

iiiannre to considerable extent. We think if he

would use lime and some vegetable substance

with il, say straw, he would reap more julvantagc.

David Crowell, mechanic, shoe-maker by oc-

cupation. Since the lillli td' April last he has

put on bottoms to seven liiiiidied pairs of shoes,

—two bimdred of which ai twenty-two cenis per

pair, and five hundred at eight ccnis per pair.

Mrs. (^:rowell filtid, that is, closed and bound,

three hunilred pairs.

Rev. 'J'h'Miias Savage's fiirm contains half an

acre, on which his buildings stand. The gene-

ral appearance was <;uod. Sin square roils of

potatoes looked well, if we could judgi; by the

look (d' the vines: they had been harvested. It

is a donhl in onr mind whether potaioes should

Ik; dug until the lops are done gioiving. Mr.

Sava^ie is paying a coounendable alleiilion to iho

cidlivalimi oi' fruil. He has wilhiii ihe last year

set out many apple trees of the Baldwin species;

he has the pear, the peach, llie cherry and plumb,

of which we can teslify lo llieir delicious flavor.

He has many forest trees nroiind bis house, which

add miieh lii its pleasant and rural appearance.

Wi; coinmeiul the eii!livalion ol forest trees to

our citizens ;;euerally.

IVk r r. U oodbmy's fiirin numbers eighteen

acres. His great object is lo jjrow ha\. Of ihese

eighleen acres eightaro going through the pro-

cess id' iiiaiimiii^', Inking oiil stiuie, roots and

slumps, and dealing up ni>i hedges, and plough-

ing the swamp, and removing stone heaps that

bad been tipped up piomiscuously in his lii Id by

former occiipaiils. The last year he applied his

inauiire by spreading about twenty-live loads lo

the acre, both on corn and potatoes. The niannrn

\\r\a prepared by putting nil the manure of lbs
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caitle Iliron;;!! the lio>r y.ii'il, or riitlier thni luiit oH
i' <ullfcU'cl ui llic wiiilei-. in Hit? .-|iiiii;; ;iil his

iiiuiiiiif, of liiiir, lioix", III. (I callle, is rnixtil li>-

finlior ;iiiil siitl'.Ti-il to fiTiniMil, jiiid llieii is ,-|>iimiI

mill iilciiiiiheil ill iiiiiiiedmtcly. 'I'lio L-licrl «iis

fjocid.

111! till!? (loni! sr)iiielliiii;r l>y t(>|) diHssiii;;— li_\

|>lnii^liiii<; in (iiiis: it is not limc \i\ to knmv tlie

result. Ill' is |iii_\iii!; <'iuisi(liiiil>li: ;iIti'iinoii to

llie iirm>iii;; ol Iriiit. Tin; |iriis|)ert looks liivor-

nhle Till' last yi'iir lit; iiiiiili- iisi' of |il.isler v\iili

lory yiiod Kliecl— lit- sinvt:d it hioiid-rasl on his

|)nsiiire iiinl inowin;; (irids. Hi> thinks In: has

ivalizwl !i doiililn iro|). Ill- also ri|i|>lifil plaslrr

mid ashes to his corn and |iolali><'s at tint lime ol

|iliiniiii;>—a siiooiilid to the hill— wiili liood el'-

lect. Ill- hasa|i|ili.'d ashes to his Iriiit trees iviih

the liesl risnii. We ealled too late to see his

rorn, it lieinir lianesled ; hnt ih we slioiihl jiiiJL'e

liy the size tuid iniilli|ilieiiy of the weeds, he had

a hiMiriaiii ;<rinMli.

Siejiheii rrein-h, Jr. has u tiirni of seventy

iieres. He rnliivutes twenty— tills live and a hall

lines, lie a|i|ilies eoin|iost inannre allo;;eilier—
s(iri-ad meiilv loads |>er aere to the eorn, on the

potatoes Ivielve Iliads |iiit ill the hill. It was a

coin|iosl ol sail, lime and liiiid— |iotaloes sound.

'I'lie eorn is v'ikiiI. He cms iilionl loiirteeii Ions

ol r'lijilish hay, and ten ot meadow— keeps leii

head ol caiile—raises some Iriiit for the market.

S^o lar as we are alile to j'ld:;"', in viewiiiii' the

various larms, their ;;eiieral iis|>eel, and llieir |iro-

diiel and mana^emeiil, we are led to helieve that

tlie ;;ieat f.mll, i!' we are alloweil lo call it a liinll,

is lliat we ciillivate too iiinell land lor onr in iii-

ine. We eoneeive it lo lie ol'liille tise to spread,

or put on in any other way, a tiw cart loads of
inannre liir an acre ol' land, a.s we fielierally lind

liind. We ihink it liir heiter to rnllivate a less

lininlmr of acres, and apply tlie same, or even a

{.'leairr ninomil of inannre. Wo are also of the

opinion that we .soinetiines apply or use the

uroiiL'kind of inannre. A jireat deal is to he
pained hy ascertainiiiir what kind of manure a

certain kind iif land may ni'eO. No one will

contend thai the li::hl, gravelly kiiidl wants the

came iipplli-alion as the low, Minkeii swamp.
Kvery liiriner in Bedliird nii;;lit increase his ina-

nnre heap one-lliird at least hy roinpostinsr. The
dirtereiii iiietliods of comimsiiiif; manure, we
shall leave to the various views of iiidividtials.

Lime, frvpsiim, and ashes are ihe iiiosi common
additions; and «e think eiiheror all of these

Hill answer every demand il judiciously applied

to the heap. Thousands of dollars are weekly
expended at Maneliesler and iis vicmily for the

products of the farm ;»aiid it is left lo the people

of 15edf ird to say whether they will have their

share of these thuiisai. ds, or «liellier it shall go
to some heiter and more inilnsnioiis comiiiuiiily.

I have lieen an iiihahilanl ol Hedlord more than

thirty years, and 1 lliinU can safely say no man
in or out of the town knows ils situation and re-

sources heiier than I do ; and it is my laiiilid

opinion that no town adjoiniii!; IMaiicliester is

ahle to put forth more physical strenylh and
liienlal appliealion to a;;rieiillin'e than this town.

No town is so well located—no town adjoinin,2

Maneliesler has the variety ofsoil, ami the means
wiihin themselves of iiiakin;; the improvement.
Only let the fanners of Uedford he united in ap-

[il\inir the srieiices and llie arts to e{;ricnllnie,

and tens of thousands will flow into Bedford
yearly.

DTK. BROOKS SUATTUCk's REPORT.
The first farm we visited was Mr. Ralph Hol-

liroiik's; found him difr^'iii:,' potatoes. Mr. llol-

lirook cnliivates ahont four and a half acres—t«o
in corn, the remainder in potatoes anil liop.s. His
method is to plough twice mid harrow helbre

planlini;; spreads part of his manure— puts a

little in the hill lo ;;ive the seed a start—applies
nlioiit si.Meen carl loads lo the acre of yard ina-

liine, Inn does nol feel satistied with this way
;

liisoorii yields ahont iliiriy-lliree hushels per acre
— potato yield one liundred and twelve busliels

—

mows over .-ihoiit twenty acres of upland, and
cuts by estimation ei^jliteen Ions of hay. Mr.
Ilolhrook has paid considerahle attention to the
raisin;; of apples for the mark"t— has pickeil and
barrelled the present season sixty-eivdit barrel.s

which he thinks is the most profitable crop he
can raise. His system in re^^ard to the lironnd,

is to cultivate and frequently turn in irreeu crop-s

&c. iMr. Holhrook's trees are of his own ^irow-

m^', budded or j,'ralied hy Ins own hand, and

most of I hem ma uruwiii;; anil fliiirishin;: coinli-

lioii. We noticed one s'aiiiho^ near Ihe road x\ itli

!i lid', sinooili sin lace hark reseiiihliii;; soint.-wlial

ill .-iitiness and coh>r the liai k ol the >oim;; « line

pine. This trie, if wu remeiohei ri;;hl, he ^.'railed

ahiint ten years a;;o ; hnt hy .-nine nccidinl, three

lour ', ears tini'e, it was nearly desiro\eil li\

ihe two main blanches beim: rent asunder to a

considerahle ilislanee into ihe main trunk. The
o«ner, desirous of saving his tree, bored a hole

a lillle below wli*;re the hianches diver;;e from
Ihe iriiiik, lliroiii;li which was put mi iron bolt

i\iih head and screw nut, by which the braiches
w>re bioii;.;lil lo;;etlier a^ain ; and from what ue
could see the tree had not received much injiiiv,

as the new wood had prelly iniich covered the

nut and head of ill ' boll. We have seen old

bioken-dovx n mai'liiiiery repaired in this way, hut

it IS the lir.-l lime we have seen ihe boll and mil

applied to the repairing; of broken-down li nil

Irees. La.sl year tin.' tree bore tell bushels of

early apples, lor which he received one dollar

per linshel. W-' showlil judge iMr. Holhrook lo

lie a ;>ood' prai'lical larmer, who baldly lell satis-

fied wiih Ins pieseiil kimwledye. Inn is desirous

to read, retie.-i and learn.

Tlie next house ai which we called was Tho-
nas llnlhi oiik's. He' being' Iroiii home, wi* did

not get all the inloriiialion that was desirable;

d whal few liieis we gained were from his 'hel-

ler hall.' Mis. Ilolhrook inliirmed lis that they

had raised a good piece of com the present sea-

son ; that her hushand had applied plaster when
pl.'iiiled lo about one liall^ to the other half he

applied the plaster w hen hoed the first lime ; and
lliat the part plasteieil when planted was much
the largest corn. We set Mr. Holhrook down as

good larmer.

The next farm we visiteil was tliat of (iardner

Neveiis, lisq. Mr. Nevens cultivates ahiint four

acres—two In corn, and two in potatoes; plants

a mixture of the eight, ten and twelve rowed
corn; thinks his com will average filiy busliels

per acre ; keeps his ground up but one year ; his

polalo \'ielil was one hiiiidrt'il and ten bushels

per acre ; thinks the Rohan a good kind lo cul-

tivate lor cattle or the table use. iMr. Nevens we
set down as one of onr industrious and progres-

sive liirineis.

Books Shattuck's firm consists of about one
hundred mid forty acres. He cnliivates ahinit

eleven acres

—

three in corn, six in potatoes, the

remainder in peas, beans, and ihe various roots

and vines. He piepares his ground nearly alike

for all his crops, vines excepted. He phnighs
twice—once belore sprerdiiig the maiim'P, once
afler, and snb^oiling. He has used plaster the

tun past seasons with apparent good ellecl. For
his vines, he digs a hole three leet deep, two in

diaineier, filling up the hole again wiih loam and
compost manure. He had a good crop noiwilli-

standing the dry weather and black bugs. He
has paid considerable atlention to ihe making of

iiiamire. His iiieilidd has been to cart muck and
loam into his cattle yard in the spring and siiiii-

iiicr. In the spring, as soon as the frost is out,

throw up ill heaps and mix in the droppings of

ihe cattle, leiling the heaps lay till the materials

begin to heat—then apply ing it to ihe ground and
ploughing it in as soon as possible. His crops
look well. He keeps twelve cows, sells his milk

at Manchester, and all his surplus produce.

([^ If the editor of the Visitor wa.sduly to ac-

knowledge all the presents which flow in upon
him from various direction.s, it would present

him as a still more and already (piite-eiiongh

conspicuous object in the coliimiis of his paper.

.\s he formerly had a nice present of scythes

from the great (Slahlishiiient "away down E.ist
"

ill Wayne, Kennebec coiinly, M.iiiie, which es-

tablishment may be said in part Ki have emaii-

aled Ironi that of Gov. Colby in New Londiili.

N. H., he is now bound to acknow ledge a second
present of scythes for next year's use, from Col.

M esse r, of the tiriii ot Philips, Colby and Messer,

who miller an enlarged eslahlishmeut at that

place, will this year make three tlioiisatid do7.eii.<,

fiir wliicli the hit'h repiitaliou of their sejthes

has already secured them llie market. As in the

maiiufaciiire of almost every other kind of agri-

cnliiual implement, there is an improvemenl in

the making of s<;ythes, a» well in their i-ixe and

shape as in the maieiid of which they are com-
posed ; the scyihes of fnriiier \ears would now
be r.jecied as next In wnrtldes.s. The saving of
hand labor by vai ions new inventions enables the
makers of scythes to torn out the belter urlicla
at even less than the old prices.

\V haiever we may think ol Gov. Colby ill liis

present ofticial posiiion, we must do him the
justice to say, that li:w men ill the State have set

a heller example than he has done mid is still

doing, both as a practical firmer and inannfac-
Inrer. At the lliriii upon the beaiililiil swidl of
land in New London, long the residence of his

father, who was many years known as one of the
most opiileni farmeis of old Hillsborongli, work-
in;; always when at home wiih his own hands,
Giiv. Colby conilniies lo raise every year crops of
excelleni spring wheat: he informed us the oilier

day al the coimiy exhibilion, that he had never
purchased a barrel of southern or western flour

liir his own use. That would have been consid-
ered in his father's lili; lime as a sort of misprision
of treason. 'I'he scyihe c^tablislmient is in an-
other part of New London, upon a branch of the

IJIackwaler, If-d by a large iiond, which takes ils

course towards the .Merrimack, giving, at a point

not fir from llie oiillel, a more steady water
power than the mills receive upon the several

hr;iiiclies united several miles lower tloW'ii. New
London lies upon ihe dividing ridge of land be-

twei'li the two river.s. Lillle Simapee, flowing
west, is a short distance only from the lake sup-

plying the water eastward: there are water fills

between the Lillle .Siiiiapee and Great Simapee:
the latter sheet of water is said to resemble in

size and ill scenery the lake of Geneva, cele-

brated in the Alpine regions of I'^^nrope. Out of
the larger Sunapee, lluough a small lake or ai in,

flows the main branch of SiiL'ar river, which fur-

nishes the water power to which the rich town
of Claremoiit is indebted for its inanuliicluring

esiablishmenls, w liicli it is hoped are greater ill

prospect than has been yet realized.

In addition to the scythe establishment upon
the stream riiiining down upon the north side of
Keaisarge iiioiiiitain, Gov. Colby has erected

buildings and placed fixtures liir the maiiuficiure
of woi'lens, the materials for which being pro-

duced in abundance by the surrounding liirmers,

which are going into operation the present sea-

son. The valley through which ibis stream rims
opens over the town of Wilmot, in which Ihe

villa;!e called Wilmot flat has grown tip within a

few years. The whole extent of the stream will

be accommodated with an up and down coimtiy
transport by the depot in the upper part of An-
dover, so soon .ns the Noriliern railroad shall be

completed in the course of next season.

The Most Expensive Cnltivution not the Least
Profitable.

As one of the results of the business and
wealth flowing into the <:oniiiiercial capital of
New England, business and wealth now brought
in from afar as well as near, from the ceiiceiilia-

tion of the most profitable railroads in the union,

has been the ereciion of linndreds of cottage
country seats and villas within the disiance nf
six to leu miles sinroniiding Boston. A (iieiid

offered lis the ride with horse and gig of some
twenty miles from the south-west to the soiiih-

east of the city, over the Brighton, Brookline,
Roxbiiry, Dorchester and South Boston heights :

this was a year ago, before the frost,« had broken
in upon the vernal season

—

nollilngin nature can
be conceived more charming than the appear-
ance of the fruits and flowers, the groves in inii-

ta'ion of ihe irregularity of ihe nalinal tieesand
.scenery, with avenues leading lo the cottage
biiililings which peeped out from under the trees.

Here were villas beaniifully laid out according lo

the means and the tastes of the owner and oc-

cupant, some of them may he at the expense of
an hundred thousand, and some at the piobable
cost of a single thousand ilollai.s. Bolh plebeian

and patrician may live here in the eiijo\meiil of
erpial privileges, and all of them measured not
fo much by the amount of proppity as by the

moral worth for which either had gained a repii-

laiion. One feature of this beauiilul addition lo

the embellishmeiits of the commercial empoii-
iiin, is the fine roads and streets winding around
and among the hills, the nature of the ground
hard and rocky, making them at all seasons

I stnootti almoat as a newly jMived wooden aimeot
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of llie cities. The excellent roads about Boston,
anil iiiileed tlirou^lioiil New F,iif;l;iii(l, gciierallv

mark this section of tlic United Hiales as one ol

the |ieciiliariiie,s advantageous lo a workiirj; iico-

jde, a denoMiinatinn which ninety-nine in e\er>
inniilrcd oC ocu- tiirnieis liave the ri;;hl to chdni.

Ol' tlje tine villas which we saw one year a!;o

was |ioii.ti (I out to ns that of John E. 'I'hayer,

Esi|., an old hoyhood acquaintance, altliuu^di con-
siderahly onr junior, who by shrewdness ami
good ealculaiiun and close altenlion to business,

in early manhood has ;rrown to set hinisell'ilown

already almost ainoni; the millionaires of the

capital. Siran>;e indeed it is, that men uho go
frotn the country where business is atid pursue it

with the wonted eiiterpri.-e iieculiar to the men
in the country, ainiost insensibly ijrow into indi-

vidual propel ty, iTjiial often lo the svholc town or

nei^dihoihood which they left. This fact shows
to the mere man of money, that most money may
be made where the most money Is.

I!ut it was not our inieiiiiun when we bfii;'''!'

either to write an essay upon the beauties of the

villas surrounding and overlookini; IJostO'i, or lo

compliineni IMr. Thayer on his talent at mr)ney-
gathering: both of these matters speak belter ol'

themselves than we can speak of ihem. Aside
from the money, Air. Thayer claims notice lor a

tnatler interesting to all (iirmer.«, of whii b a few
days since we took down a memoiaiidum Iroiii

his own mouth, in the hasty hour of business at

his place of exchange where men and merchants
" inost do congregate."

In the gioniids smrniindiiig IM r. Thayer's resi-

dence at Brookline, .some four miles from Static

street, was a meadow or swamp producing in

the least quantity such coarse hay as the horses
would turn up their noses at Ibrbeddiim in llieii

stables. JMakiiig some iiupiiries of bis liirmer

neighbors, after draining the giuiind by an open
ditch on cither side, I\lr. T. was informed that

these two acres might possibly he broken up by
a great [dough and llie gathering td' a large uain;
but that the expense of leclaiiiiiiig the land mu^l
be beyond its value: the breaking up of the

around alone would cost at least forty dollars.

The great team was put in, ami the hassocks and
liiird vegetable mid mineral holtoni broken in

upon to a considerable depth. Giving lime fiir

the decomposition of the vegetable mailers, after

being cleared, twenty cords of nii re purchased
at the stables in Roston at the cost of six dollars
per cord, were spread equally over the ground,
ploughed, harrowed and well mixed in with the
soil, ami grass-seed, principally herdsgiass or
timothy, sown over it. From this plat of mead-
ow, not iiinch if any exceeding luo acres, the
first crop of dry bay the present season, as
weighed, was 8 Ions 4C0 pounds, and the second
crop 3 tons 150 pounds, making in the «bole
eleven tons five bumbed and lil'ty pounds! 'J'his

hay at that place, of the very best kind and ipial-

ity, is of the average value of twenty dollars the
ton or one dollar per bundled, making iJie ciop
worth S22.').50. The manure at six dollars per
ton would be $V20, still leaving the value of
more than one hundred dollars. It should be re-

marked that the manure was brought on a year
ago, and that probably the after-gro« lli or leed
upon the ground would go far towards pajmcnl
fiir cutting and curing the bay, »hicli was all the
labor and expense ol' the present year. In the
hurry Mr. Thayer was not parlicidar lo state the
liist exjiensu ujioii the land—only to give as bis
opinion that the valqe of the present year's bay
crop had paid ihe whole exjiense ol reclaiming
the land, mamire and all.

Ill answer lo the inipiiry for his opinion of the
nermaneiil value of this meadow froin its income,
Rlr. T. said he diil not know; but as an addilinn
to the iip/itwiitice of his grounds, a ihonsand dol-
lars an .'icri! would be no cmisiileration for it.

The reclaiming of svvamps such as this of Mr.
Thayer, may be, and undoubtedly is, generally
Koiisidcred as expensive faiining: it is a inelhod
wliicL most of the latineic? in the country believe

tfiey cannot affurd ; but, idler all, is not some
such lueihod of ihorougb liirining—the improve-
lilUlit of land, not tur a t-ingic present crop, but

for a series of fiiiiue crops;— is not tlii.s, although
e.\peni.ive, ihe most economical .'^yslcm <d'

'"''"'"'e:-'
. .,„.,n .

Oj^ The largest crop of corn, wo think, ever
|>rodiK'crl in the coiaity of Mcnimack, wa.-*

raised ibis year in Norilifield, near S.ii.dbornlon

Hiidge, by Hiui. ."Xsa P. Caie : slxijlive Miuare
roiU, being one ball' <in acre less fitleen hqtIa^e

rod.^, proiUicing one bunilieil anil ihirledi mi.'a.--

nred roMiidiMl bii>licls ea^'s of ei;:hl-ro\\td sound
liiihan corn. The corn, when shelh d and shrniik,

from this kind ol compleli'ly tilled ears, will

amount to at least half ibu niiinliei', tiliy-six

and a half bushels, being at the rate ol one
Inindied and thniy-nine biisliels of shelled cum
lo the acre !

I'^or such an extraordinary crop it is meet and
proper that those farmers » ho consider ihe thing
impossible, should be informed bow the matter
was brought about. The same ground produced
corn in the season of 1813, and lijr it Air. Calc
llicn received the sv:cond I'reiiiium on corn from
ihe Merrimack County Agi icullural Society, The
lot on which this corn uas raised, is upon the

high hank of the VViiinipisseogee river near the

new seminary of the I'rotestant Alethoilist ICpis-

copal church in Nortblield : it is land natural to

a white oak ami pilch pine grow ih, u iihoul bard
pan, with sand predominating in the loam. The
ground was broken up from the sward ill the
spring of It'-}.'), and upon it were spread fimteen
loads of folly bushels each tannei.s' manure,
composed of fleshings and the droppings of a

horse and cow all made in one year: it w;is ilieii

planted with corn upon the furrow. Again in

the spring of the present season eleven and a
half lo.'ids of llie same kind of niaiiure were
spread i.pon the top of the ground and plotigbed

in : it was then cross-plnughed, but at siicdi depth
as not to disimb the underlaying manure. ']"w<i

and a nail' loads of manure made of sbeeps'
heads and other animal and vegelalile matters
cnniphn Iv dicompo-eil, were tlnn laid in the
hills which were at ilie di.-ntnif ol ihree feet and
a half one way liy ihrce Itei ihe other. To Ihis

was adili'd in eaeh hill about a table spoonlnl of
mixUire of ripial parks of lime, salt, ashes and
plaster, and all coveieil over with soil before the
corn was dio|iped. The average iinmher of
blades was Ibiir .-talks in the hill: Mr. C. thinks
from ihe coinpaii-on of product thai three blades
to ihe hill would have been more productive than
four. 'Ihe corn was hoed ibree times, and ibe
stalks Were lopped alter the corn had become
hard.

We have a receid of one liiindred iiiid fmly
bushels of coi n said lo have been prodncid in

Hiirnsiead some iwmiy years ii;jo, and one or

more inslaiices ol coin fields upon the Wiiiiii-

pissioi;ee i.-lfinds in ihe Slnlo, beiv eeli I'JO and
l;JO bushels lo the acre ; but upon a lighl soil like

that upon w hicli i\lr. Cale has raiM il hi- tuo.-ne-

cissive crops Ol corn, we think, in ihis Slate the

priiilnciion has nivir been equ.ilhd. The crop
of liiilirin corn in ibe extreme nmlhern Slates is

one to which the soil is not so natural and easy
as ihe great coin-growing regions id' the .sonlh

and west. There corn is raised and grown as

.•Ml almosi sure crop, simply v.iih the operation
of the phiiigh and v>itboui manure: but in the

best of the siintbern corn land, sooner or hiler

it must wear out in the course ol lime— maiiures
(U' other ariilii'ial sliuinlant means mu>I he bn.'i

in aid of Ihe loi n-growei, or bis land liir llial crop
will in lime liiil liiin. Here in New lOngliind In-

dian coin can be raiM d to pndil onlt h\ en re lid ciil-

livallon, lull with manure and ibe plough m)I<-1_\,

but with careful hoeing alter the btsi pii.y.aialioii

of the ground. The very besl iind inosl nsel'id

preparation, according to the means ol llie culti-

vator, we believe lo be the most proliinble— ihi.i

method is generally to be preferred in the imlici-

palion of the fuliire criqis from the same land.

Mr. ('ate, as a proles>ioiihl man, in bis own
native town, the son of a liirmer cleei ased wbotn
we recoiled as once a young man, is selling n

good example to other p: nliemen of ibe profes-

sions as well ns the farmers <>! his iieiLddioi hooil,

by bis alientiiui lo agriculture and boriicnllnre.

Me has p;ud siune allention to the planting of
trees for llie production of the various friiiis. In

these lie has succeeded beyond ex| cctiilion. Mr.
C:ile, we think, must have :icqiiired his taste for

agricidinral iniprovemeiit from the inasier at

Kraidtlin w itli whom he sludied, anil who, year
after year, conlinnes lo raise the largest crops
mill besl fruit from land which, imlil be pitched

down upon it, was almost universally considered
and Healed as loo (loor liir cullivaiieii.

Mr. liiiHin Cale of Luudoii living on the
eiiiliu-iieu of Oak Hill overlooking llie

whole village ol Concuril, live iiiilee (lislaiit,

from ti\e liiisbels iif.-.iiwing, on linir acres of
land, raised ibis war b7 4 bll^bels ol Tea Wheal.
Ill- til hi ihis season hail noi ihe leasi appeaiance
<d Ihe weevil which has injuieil so manv otlu'r

fields. Mr. <;ale's firm is at a point ol elev.ilion

I'loiii six lo seven hundred leel above Ihe river
as it runs by this village. The potatoes which he
raises are excellent of their kind , iniicli belli r

than those u.Mially rai>eil upon the intervales:

—

be has sent several hundred bushels by railroad
cars lo Bosloii.

(U^ We chanced to meet in town a few days
ago two men of middle .ige seeming lo be iniicli

of llie same casl as many of the industrious for-

eigners laboring upon our railroads. 'I'beir lan-

guage was broad Scotch, and liny said they came
from liyeg;ite, Vcrmonl, and were on their way
lo iiosloii w illi two tons of linller which had been
pre-engaged to persons ihere wlio had ciin.e into

their neighborhood to contrail lor it at ihe price
of seventeen cenis a poiiinl. Knowing iroiii the

experience of man^ \ears that the neigliboi hood
towns of IJyegale and iiarnet iilw:.}.s piodiiced
no butter but the best, we ask id tbeiii lo spare a
liikiii at their coiiliail price, which vvasii cent or
two less than coinmon hulier bad sold lor w iiliin

a few days: they could spare none at any price,

as it was all enga^'ed. Yankee cm iosiiy piompl-
eil us lo inquire the names of the buiier piiidnc-

ers: lliey told us ibey were not of the obi, but

were new setileis in Ryegale, having been out

here only some eleven years. They came to ibis

localion, from Scollanil (lliey said) because their

ancestors had ai qu.iinlance who seliied here.

They were three brothers of the names of ^\ il-

li.'un, James and John Mel.ani. Their purchase

of land had cxicnded to live hundred acres, on
which ihey pnr.-ned the occupalioii of liuiiieis

jointly ill cominon fur ihe few lii.-«t years. Lat-

terly Ihey bad divided and made ihree tarins of
the live hiinihed acres. The amouiil ul butler

made by eai h lor sale the preseiil season was as

follows: W illiain wilheltveii cows made I'lfO

pounds—John, wiili eight cows, made 1*271— ai d

Jmiic.s, with nine cows, made l'2'2U pounds. Ue-

.-iiles this at the two ends of ihe .-mnis.)!! ail ihe

cliee>e consumed by themselves and ihe hired

help upon llieir taniis ami ihe bnlier roii.-uiiied

by their households, all made lioiii the same
cows, .were not taken inlo the aicomii. The iljii-

rv was but one biancli.*' the liu>ini'.ss ol tlle^e

mdnstrions liuiner;-: liny rai-e and kti p lor

tinning oifcaltle and hoi.-i s, aid ol ionise mii-t

make extensive crops of bay lo li eil oiii in ihe

long winters, as well as grain lor llu- .-opply of

bread lor their I; iiulio .-u d leeil li.i lln i, calili.

KaULY S.VOW.— The iwo geliihineli aliiive

informed us ihal on Snnil.iv lln- liloi Ocu.ber

snow fell ill Uyi liale lo li.e depib ol six inei.es:

in Si. Johiisbiii V fhigh-wiie li^ed lor enriying

the slai'e passengers. Uailii r .sume day.-' Ihaii

this Moosehillock iiiid ibe While .Molliilaiiis have

had lln ir cap;i d covering ol finovv.. J'lighis of

wild Liese lioni the lioilll indieale tbsl "cold

w inter i,- coining."

For tlic l-ariiicr's Moi.tlily \ . -lor.

Growing Fine Wool.

iMesshs. l.nrroiis:—Owing lo iiicfiiise offoi-

ilgli and we.-lern ciinqu liiimi on coarse wool,

I

am ol the opinion ibal il w ill eveiiluidly be for llie

inieresl ot the eastern wool-grower lo give

greater atlemion to the glowing «d' fine wool,

and at ihe same lime lo increase ihe vveigbi as

much as possible, liir il is ibe line and heavy llee-

ces that Mild the largest net inciwne. The. west

can giiiw a poiiiiil of wool cheaper llian vvu can,

but lliey caiiiiol produce so vidiiiible u tli i ce. Il

we are to have sheep, why not ImveiboBKOl n

.:iH (i quality, since ibe cost of keeping is i.o more

while the a'nnu.d reluriisiiiH' much jireiiter. Why
noi make oiir,-clves ns acipiiiinleil w iib llie best

means of improving tbeiii and make ibo fleece

so valuable as lo be of prolil under all ibe llnciu-

aling condiiion of prices ? One greal obstacle in

the way <if growing of superior wool is llie want

of a just discrimination made for llie condiiion,

qnidiiy of Ibe wool, &c. Most of onr wool is

boiiglil bv agents lor ihe maiuifactiiring compa-

nies w lio";u e liiiiilird not to exceed n ccrtidn price
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per |iiiiiiiil, iimkiiiif II viiri.iliiiii of ii (iu ceiil.-. nu-
ll Ihivvr-iii Ihc lir>l aiHl jiuiiicst otwc.iil ; iiiid nil
ivli.i -til i<> ilieiii iiiii>l mII wiiliiii iIkjsc ^(lllllll^'.

Ami tlicM iitNiiii, |iMivlilc(l iliiii. lln; |nin-|in.-i|-

Imijs ii|>iiii lii.s (HVI1 ie.<|M,iisiliilii\ , \m,i)I (;io\v-
t'i.-' mil aciKMiills lifiviiifr an o|i|iiiriiiiiiiv nT iiii-

(l^iMiiliiliii- llii- true rxit^iit (if lliis iliffm-'iire,
Ills inli ri-.-i jiml siucrss in liii\ii

Im •ji'iiKiiis iilidiii imjiiii; o.xirii pruT.- (in- e.\lr.i

Wiiul, as ll li;i.- vvli.il In; Hdulil cull II liiiil ii,liiiciiCK

ii|iiMi ilii- niiiiniiniily. Fm- inslinicf- A Im- a mi-
ji'iinr lot iif wool, and lei-civt^s a piici; aocoKl-
iii,i;i.\. B lias i;ot a i;ooil jot, a liiile siijioiinr
liiiw.-n-i- ill ijiiailly lo A's. 14 savs A lias sold
Ills Hoiij (ill- so niiirli ; my wool is as flood as A's,
tlifieloiu iiiilcss I i-Mti liiivo A's piice I Hdiiisill,
anil hiTH a li'ade is Insi uilli iioij;lilior 15 C, &r, or
15 Miiiy oinlerviiliio Ms wool and is uilliiii; In sell
lor less iliaii its real uortli; llinn liis liliiiiiler is

iiiade all apolo^jy and ai^si-tant in liiiyiiig others
cheap. ISiit let the wool growers have l<no« I-

edf;i' ol'the coiiiparativu value of their uool ; then
will the piirchaseis on principles of hi r pay it;

then will wool he hmif^lit and sold ninlera more
jiist siandiird of valuation.

Will not wool^M-owers direct their attention to
Ihis matter? Will not the iiiaiinfictnrers en-
conraL'H the i;rowth of a hetler staple ? I helieve
a kmnvleir^'e and pradicnl application of the true
principles of hreediiji; tOi.'etlier with the aid of
inaiiiiliictiirers liiviny ns proper iliscriminatiiii:
prices would still render the Imsiness of wool
firoivin^' prolilahle, nol^vilh^landlnf^ the present
depifssed slate of the inaikei.

KHENEZF.R lilUDGE.
Pomfret, Vl., Sept 7tli, J84<j.

(iy= I will send you samples of wool, and the
siiiieinents of my last sheai iu'i-, vvhichyou can
make such account of as \on may see tit.

No I.-.>aini;{;Stock Bucks ; No."l, affe 2. w'l 10
Ills., 1 1 oz. ; No. 2. a;;e 2, «'t ••. 14 ; No. 3, Year
liii-. «'t !) 11, 3 14 oz.

.5 Ureediiifi eivlis, averaged,
:^1 " u ' a = •

J 00 " "

25 Yearliii!;" «

48 " "' " "

Entire flock 403 "

My sheep are all evveswith 1 he except mn of
Ihiee ?«tock Bucks and ahoiii si\tv jearlini; hncks.

(^holniit has not heeii considered vnluahle lor
liiel inasmuch as in open lire places its ciiideis
snap and n> iu all directions. Jl has oihirwise
' n used htllc liir timlier e.\cept liir po^i and
rail fence, liein;; more laslni'; under ;;rounil Ihan
while oak or oiher wooil pleniihd iu ihis rcfiion.
Lallcrl.\, however, il has conn: so much iiilo ii>e

Hari'S him lo
i
ihal cheslnnt ndfies even of lij;ht jirowth have

'

rapiill} ri.-eii in juice, althoii-h ii,e nooanal
value is even less than the real value. 'I'hon-
.-ands and lens of ihon.-anils ol chotuul .-lei p-
ers lor ihe seveial railroads ^oin;; out of llo.^ion
have heeii taken down uitliui Ihe Inst ihiee
year,*, the nntuheis and price incieasiiij.' evei \

y:\i: Soino per.-iin>, v\k helieve, hiue cleared
the purchase of chesinut lul.-, in ihe piofiis U|ion
the railroad sleepers taken off the same ^roniiii
in a sinjile season. It is now said thai the chest-
nut for (linaliilily is hctier than any kind ol ce-
dar. Cilestniit plank and tiinlier lor some pur-
poses are prelenrd lo an) other kind of wood:
shin^h's made of cheslinii, next to white pine,
are sai.l lo he the hesl.—LU f'isilor.

()
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wheicliy iinture, manufactures thtse articles froii)

year Id year, <lo I not dirive nl least as fjreat a

benefit from them as 1 (li> wlien I use them for

food ? Is not ihe mhid of as jirv.al irnporlance as

the plomach ? Is it not heller tljat the hody

shonhl he lean anil himf.My ihan the soul ? Or if,

ajiain, ihe study of a coHon-|/lant from the planl-

ing of the sued to the jialheriiif,' of the crop is a

means of |iroini)linL' the eihicalioii, of inrreasiii};

the |)Ovver of jour iiitelleel, do yon not ohiaiu a

lii;;hcr, a more lasting good frorn sni-h a use ol

the plant lliaii from the wearing of ihe cloth

which it makes? That these sindies «(c useful

to ihe mind, all who have ailended to iheiii will

testily. The science of Botany calls into adive

exercise, im|iroves and sirenglhens almost every

faculiy and power; il gives keenness to ohscrva-

tion ; it makes the jndgniiMit vigorous; it causes

the memory to hecome ready and relenlivc; il

enlarge.-, the power of comparison, of discover-

ing uiinule resemhlances and ditrcrences ; it

tenils to make one clear in his perceptions and

nccurale in his descripiiuns ; it imparls a knowl-

edge of many wondeifnl and heanliful ohjecls

that are scallered over the face of the earth: if

the sliidy ol words and laminages enliglilens and
enlarges the soul, how inncli rather the slndy ol

tilings; if iheai'ipri.-ilion of ancient and modern
tongues is a part of cdncniion, why iiol an exam-
ination of the trees and Howers which are old as

the ghihe ami new every year. It may he and
douiitless is a profilahle employment for the men-
tal faculties to explore the roots of verhs, and
sefiurale sentences into their simple eleineiils:

hut il is at least erpially profilahle to search inio

the roots of herhs and dissect the different parts

of a growing living plant. History is rcgaided as

an imporlaiit liraiich of knowledge ; why then

should luilural history he neglected ? Astrono-

my, the science that discourses of distant worlds

and stars llial the naked eye caiinol discern, has

its feivciit and zealous devotee.*, men who will-

ingly pass sleepless nights in making their oliser-

vations and discoveries: is the Botanist who de-

ntins lo invc.-tigate ohjecls that have lieeii placed

here in onr ov\n world, who gives his lime and
lulenis to things whicli In' can see and handle

and Ihoriinghly analyze, is he more foolish oi iu-

tane ? And how many of those employmciiis

that occupy the time and engage Ihe inieresi of

mankind are less piidiiahle ami less worihj of ra-

tional hi-iiigs than ihe slndy of plants: how ma-
ny hours lliai might he devoled to a pursuit thai

exercises and invigorates the inlellect are spent

in the reading of silly romances, trashy maga-
zines and pailisan papers, or slill winse, in vain

disputes anil idle gii>siping. Il is heller to he-

Coiiie emhn^iaslic over a heanliful flower than

over an impi'ohalile and nniialnral ticlion : il is

liuHer lo pull in pieces a plant than a neighhoi's

characler.

.^inl this reminds us of a still higher henelil

resiilling from the sindy of Bolaiiy : it has a uiil-

ity ul yet more impoiiimce than that which con-

cerns eillier the hody or the intellecl: food, ray-

fuent and s'helier are good: knowledge and
niental power are good: hut lighuousness,

the love of Ood and iniiu, is heller than all.

—

WhalMieiei" lends lo niaki:; men devout, revererit

and ohediehl lo llieir ("lealin, and cliarilahle, jiisl

and kih<l in mch other, wh.ilMicver is adnpli d lo

Eulieii ihcir hearts, expand liieir alliciions anil

regnlale their actions, Ihrit is indeed wcnlliy to hi>

ca'led useful in the most exalli'd sense. And
such is iIk' lendency of the science of which wi'

inr t-p'aking. Like every other branch of Nat-
ural 11i«liny it teaches in the clearest and lll0^l

imprei<»ive manner the wisilom, greiiiness and
goodnesBof Go(i : il piesenlslo our notice ihoii-

fiuiids of prooli: thai ihere is an iidiniie, a perfecl

Being hy \\liom all Ihings \M*re made: trees,

herhs and lilllc Mowers, no less than onr own
liodies, or those id' heiisis, hiids and insecis, or

the rolling worlds imil suns on high dcidaie his

<^xi.-leni'e and maiiili'st his omnipntenci'
; ijie

vilest weed that grows hy the roail-sii|ii, irampled
miller the feet of nieii,wlimi carefully examined,
<liscloses many marks of ingenious contrivance
•!(iid admiiihle desiirn ; the seed whence it slarl-

«il in ihe e.'iiih, llie root that holds it in its place,

the stem wllli ils apparatus hir drawing lip from
'tint &;ronnil the water and other stihslalices lliat

nil' ils luoil iinil jil'e, ihe hMVes that are iK lungs,

il'.haling and hrealhing out ihe ail', ihe corolla 1 1 lal

etwlonPH iind proiectH lh« delicate stamens and

pistils, the reproiliictioii of the .^eeil which in its

inrn is ilistmeil lo peipeluale tli*' plant, ils pres-

ervation ilnoiigh all ihe sioriny ilays and trei z-

iiig nights of winler, and ils le ppearance wiili-

oiit lad 111 liie succeeding summer, are not these

plain traces ol a contriving cieatiag minil : are

lliey not enough to ^how be\oiiil all ipiestloii that

the plant is not the work of hllnd chance, ihai it

did not spring up of iisellj without plan or pur-

pose; canyon not re.-.d ihe Alakei's name slump-
ed upon ils every leaf and tilire ? And If the

most common plains thai grow in the fields, if

e^eii grasses and mosses ure thus wofiderlid in

siruclnre, ihiis lull of priiols of (Jod's existence

and perleciion, what sh.-ill we say of ihe more
coiiipllcateil and he.iuiilid proiliiclions, the fra-

grant anil rich colonil finwers, ihe stalely trees,

and the Iriiiis of every fnrm and llavor; those

who love to search into ihese things tiiid ne\er-

ceaslng causes of aiiiazeiiieiil and admiration
;

new iiislances of Ihe skill and power <if ihe di-

vine Archilecl are conliiiually ottered to their

view ; ihe variety exhihileil in this poi lion of the

Creator's works seems endless; tie seems lo

have lavished all the lieasiires of liis eiernal

mind on ihe lorination and adornment of phmis.

Now ihe contemplalion of these iiiiienions and
elegant spi^ciiiiens ol God's workinanship lends

lo awaken within the lieiirl It-elings of lever

ence and ailoralion: .-is ihe exaoiinaliou ol a

curious macliini.' of hniiian inveniion leads us lo

respect the contriver and maker of il, as lliesi;;ht

of a heanliful slaliie or painiinu excites a pro-

Ibiniil regard for the L'enins of ihe artist, even so

the study of trees and flowers, dlsplaj iiig as they

do a more wouderlid machinery and more exipii-

site painting and scnipinre than any works of
man, is titled to produce and deepen emotiinis ol

awe, gralitiiile and love. It stieii;;lhens onrliiilh

and ti ustlnliiess, impressing on the liemi the

comliirting docnine ol Scriplure thai the Almigli-

(y is every where and liiat nolhing is ino small <»r

mean lo receive his Wiilchtiil care. An Eimli>li

traveller was mice ioejiily cheered as he was
wandering.', lonely ami home.-iek, over an African

deseM, hy the ili>co\ery ol' a lillle hlooinin;^ fiow-

er: il seemed lo he growing there on pin pose to

lei him know that God was not far from him, to

make him feel that ihere is no place so solitary

that il cannot he visited with Ihe presence and
hh'ssed with the prolei lionof ihe sii) reme spirit.

Therefore, lie who spake as never man spake,

when He would leach us to confide in our Heav-
enly F'atlier, hills iis " consider the lilies ol ihe

field, how they grow ; they toil not, neillier do
the\ spin : and \el I sa\ unto yon, lli:it even Sol-

omon, in all his glory, was not iorayed like one
of these: wlieiefore if (jod so clothe ihe grass

of the field, which to il.iy is and lu-moiiow is

cast into the oven. >hall he not much more clothe

you, O _\e ol hlile lailh ?"

As pieiy or ihe love of God is the source of

morality or the hive of man, ihe study of flow-

ers which lends lo produce ihe fiirmer afliclion,

iiilist also call lorih ihe latter ; he that loves God's
most heaulilnl wiirks will he inclined to love ihe

in.ikei of lliem, and In; who luviih (joiI will love

his liroiher also. We can hardly conceive il pos-

.-i tie Iluil a person who is an ailmirer of flowers

.-honlil he a haler of mankinil, llial one who de-

lights lo iili>ervi' the graeelni lot nis and heanliful

colors, lo inhale the fraurant odors, and to exam-
ill the elahnrale construction nf ihe various

plains wiih which ilie earili is em idled and
adorned, should take pleiisiire in any iiijiistice or

cruelty lowaids his lellow cieatnies. Who can
imaijliie that ihe emiiienl Bolaiiist Liniin'iis was
a hiird-hearied, miserly or selfish man? No, Ihe

lair science nl the flowers w ill noi have such
person>i tin' her pupils; she wants in her shady

howers and hloomiiig gardens ihose only who
have clean hands and a pure lieari : she iihhors

all wickedness and loves only what is lovely,

whether in (iiriii and culor or in liearl and char-

acler. It has heeii said that no man who laughs
lieailily can he very vicious, ihat one whose soul

is full of envy, hatred and malice never gives

way lo all open, geneions, genniiie fit of laiighler.

Whether this lie true or iiol, I feel certain that he

caiinol he III! exceedingly had man who is liiinl

of flowers; whalsnever may he his limits there

iniisl he in him a reinnani of innocence, a hlos-

soiii of unwilhered gondness. That evil spirit,

ihe enemy of Gml and man, who wanders lo and
lio over the liice of the earlh, doubtless, ne'ver

turns aside from his wicked purposes, to gaze on
the green leaves and admire the divine flowers;

hill the holy aii:rels who wing their way to our
world on errands nf love cannot hut pause some-
limes and look wiih pure deliglii on iliese wotl-

derfiil marks of the blaster v^hoiii lliev serve.

The Farmers of Bedford.

It had heen our inlenlioii to say soiUPlhinir of
the day's visit lo the liirmers of Bedford who
have (iirmed the first Town Agricnilnral and
Mechanical Association in ihe Slate, an exam|>le

worthy lo he fnllowed hy oilier town.-'. We had
.something to say of what^we saw as well as

what we know of tiait fine aLoiridlnral town and
ils fiirmers. But ihe unwelcome prostralion, just

at the point ol'tiine we winilil he making the last

prepiiriiiion (iir the press— a proslration from n

chronic coinplailil, which in ihe lasl four \ears

has oflen all hut siispendeil powers hoili physi-

cal and iiieiind— has alone prevented this accuiii-

puniaiiient to the fiirui reporli.

The rcillnwing Hyinii iif Gr.iiiiuilR to the God of the

Sea:^iiiis. wrilleii ami |iulihiihpj iwenly-lwn ye.irs ai*"!, is

iinw auMlli niiMlluniralrd by lis author liir the Vl^llo^

whri, we rejjrel In hear has, jilte the edilnr. in the last

vearn been ' inii-^t i;riovi)ii>ly alfltcle:] *' with lb it st ile of
health htrbitliliiii; ordinary alleiilli'ii to biisiiies!,, bul wlin

williin Ihe lasl Iwo iii"iilhs h is been so restored as lo "'en-

tertiin the hope ol evuiiUMl recovi ry." Reci-llectin;;

him as the ze ijnii- advnc ir>' and lover of a.'rn-ulluril iin-

jirovt nient at the B 'sl"ii Stale Hoii-e six years ago, syill-

palhy would inouee us In pray to the (!od ol' the scat^uiis

that his best hopes iiiay be realized.— Ed. Visitor.

For the Kariner's iMniithly Visitor.

The Farmer's Hymn iu the Autumn.

BV J. ATHl:AR.N JUNES.

j\o\v we rest Trom our toils. Lord, onr I.ibors are done
;

The b' unlieu Thou givesl lo labor are won
;

We have uariiered our firain—well our toil it reoays,

And our cattle are croppin^j the grass on Ihe braes.

We ;:alhered our harvests Willi pulse beating high;
The mower toiled on with a I.iui^ll in his eye,
And the reaper, as nimlily he felled the proud i;rain,

Was biiUier than those who wield sceplres and reiyn.

AnrI the wheat stalk I'rew lall. and the lull, golilen ear
Pioclaimed thai Ihe iiioinhs of rejoiciiii; were near

j

The ijrape in rich i lusters Iiuiil'. promisinc niiriii.

And lite boughs ol the apple-tree slept on the earltl.

Did we thank Thee then. God of Ihe seasons ? Oh no !

We were quick to necepl id' thy I'.ivors, bul slow
Were our liiis to ^ive ihanks for the rich gills 'I'hy hand
bhowered down on the corii-jillereit vales of our land.

Thou hast rained on us maniia, Lord ! yet we are mute j

Thou givesl us sinniner* e:icli producl lo suit ;

Sprmiis and autumns as fair as It. ilia bo is Is

U .wn on Us, yel lainl are our loiigues, Lord of Hosts

!

Now we raise onr ulad voices, in gratitude raise;

And « e waft on I lie beams ol Ihe morning our praise ;

We IhaiiU Thee lof L'rain we have glthercil 111 shock,
.And the milk of tne kine, and liie ilcecc of the flock.

And we Ihank 'f'hcc for limbs wiiicli move light lo the

task,

And Thy Cjrace for the spirit which bids us to ask
;

Kill Us. Lord, Willi jnsl seise of Thy bounty, and give
fle.illh to US, and to all in Ihe land where wc live.

West Tisbury, Mass., Oct. II, ISIC.

Horticultural Repot t of the Concord Society
or Aalural History.

IlEPOnr ON KBi'IT.

The coii.niillee on Fruit has exaniined each and ev-

ery speciii.eii uf fiiiil presGiiIetl to tlietii; nud it' there

were any lliat esc.iiad llieir iioliee it was accidental

and not iiileiilioiiiil; but where tlieie are so a.any spe-

ciiiii'iis to be e.vniiiiiietl, and where it is so dillicult to

avoid coiil'iisioa, it will not apjiear slr.uige if some,

even itiipnrlaiit specimens, should escape the notice of

the eoiiitnnlee.

'I his is llie first exhibition held by this society, .in<i,

so I'.ir as your coiiiti.illec arc iiil'orii.cd, the lirsl of iho

kind ever held in this Slate; and it need not be told lo

nay niember of this soriety that this, ilslirst ellbrl, was
eiiiineallv successful, far exceeded the most sanguine

ex pei 1,1 1 ions of all concerned, and was highly credita-

ble to those who were instruii enlal in gelling il up and

ellii'ieiit 111 i>iosei'uting it In a snccessful teriiiiaalion.

It will he gratify tag to le rii, lli.it persona fiiniaar

W'illi similar exiiibilioiis la l!ostoii and Lowell, and who
were present nl our colledion, expressed both a sur-

ptise and a gratilicnlioii at llie result; tli.it it exceeded

nay thing they did or couhl lane anticipated, and w.is

highly creditable lo llie sorii ly.

llie whole nuiiilier id .specimens of fruit presented

and examined v.at> lyj; p(' these tlieio wore 143 spe-
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cimens of Apples, 17 of Pears, 4 of Quinces, 12 of
Pe;iches, 5 of Plums, ;itul 1 1 of Grapes.

Of the 192 specMiiieiis exliiLited, 130 were produced
in Concord Mri<l \i(lMitj,and ()2 in iM.issaeluiseiis. '1 he
lalter were oblained hy the sohcilalions ol" members of
this socielj- for ihe purpose of exhibiting to the sight

and taste, specimens of rare and choice fruil, worthy
of more extensive cullivaliori among us. From this

the comniillce aniiiipate the most favorable results.
'1 lie nunjber of contributors of fruit amounted to

aliout fifij'. '1 hose w ho contributed the largest number
of varieties, were As.i Cleujeiit, Jr., Isaac llolden,
Sinjeon Farnurn and i.. \'osc.

_
Asa Clement, Jr. ixhiliited 25 varieties, viz: 14 va-

rieties of apples, 4 of peaches and 7 of grapes.
Isaac llolden, 24 varieties, viz: 12 of apples, 6 of

pears, 4 of peaches and 2 of grapes.
Simeon Farnum, 24 varieties, viz: 23 of apples, and

1 of pears.

E, Vose, 12 varieties, viz: 3 of apples and 9 of pears.
Thus it will be perceived lh:it f-injenn Farnum o(

this town contributed the greatest nun.her of varieties
of apples, and E. Vose of Uorchesler, Mass., the larg-
est \arietics of pears.

Among the most important varieties of fruit produc-
ed for exhiliiliou were the following, viz : of .Apples
thebaldwin; the Blue Pcarnjain; tlie Rhode Island
Greening; the Koxburj' liusselt; the New \drU Kus-
sel; the Gravcnslein; Peck's I'leas.int; the llubbards-
ton Nonesuch; the lied iNunesucli; the llavvthornden;
Ihe Kilhanj Hill; the Orlley Pippin; the King of the
Pippins; the Porter; the j.vscomb; the .Ames; the
York; the Jackson; the Runnels; Ihe Puijipkin Sweet;
Lyman's Pumpkin i^wcel; the Orange ^'wcet; the
\\ ijiter Green Sweet; the Pudding Sweet, (which is

probabi)' identical with the RamsdePs Red Pumpkin
Sweet;) the Rumford Seedling; the Snelling apple;
the Fall Greetjing; the Spice Seedling; the Haskell
Sweet; the .Mamn.oth or Stripeil Sweet; the Green
Sweeting; the West Seedling; the Al-bot Fall Seed-
ling, beside a great varietj' of other seedlings of less
note.

Of Ihe Baldwin, Ihe largest and best specimen was
presented by Aalh'l Evans, Jr. A single apple in the
vessel containing the specinren from James Buswell
w.is larger th;in any other exhibited of this variety ; but
those from Jlr. I'.vana were all very large, ami truly
magnificent : but little inferior to these were those pre-
sented by Isaac llolden of Billerica, Mass. '1 here
were very fine .specimens, also, from Simeon Abbot,
B. F. Iloldeu and Jeren.iah Pecker; also, fiom Asa'
Clenjcnt, jr. of Dracut, Ma.ss : there were al^o fair and
well grown specimens of this apple from Simeon Far-
num, Ilazen Walker, S.anuel Herbert, Richard Her-
bert, Nath'l Mann, Peler C. Virgin and Wiliian] Pres-
coll; also from Benjamin Morrill, Samuel Currier and
Joseph Tallant of Canterbury.

'J he largest and best specimens of Blue Pearmain
were fiom Perkins Gale, Aath'l Abbot and Asa Clem-
ent, jr. Good specimens from Simeoji Farnum, Hazen
Walker, Richard Herbert, William Prescolt, I^Jaih'l
JIann, Joseph Tallant and T. Haines.
The best specimens of Rhode Island Greening were

from Asa Clement, jr., and those from Peter C. Virgin
were hut little inferior. 'Ihose from Simeon Farnum
were good, fiir and well grown.
As it will not be convenient, nor would it be expedi-

ent, to decuie upon each specimen of all the varieties
exhibited, your committee will proceed to call the at-
tention of the society to the merits of a few distinouish-
cd varieties, worthy of their attention, and of a "more
general cultivation.

For early Fall apples, the Porter, exhibited by Asa
Clement, jr., of Dracut, and the Gravenstein by'lsaac
Holden of Billerica, hold the first r.ink, and should
possess a place in every fruit garden. The fornjer
origmated in Massachusetts, and is a most delicious
desert fruit; the latter origin.ttcd in Germany, and de-
servedly bears a high repute as a good eating fruit.
The L\scoinb,thc Orange Sweet, and Lyman 's^Pump-
km Sweet, are entitled to the high reputation [hey have
.nlready received, and merit a very general cuHivation.
The Lyscomb, eNhiluied by Isiac llolden, is well suit-
ed to follow the 1 oner and' Gravenstein, being a splen-
did desert apple, ripe in October and November, 'j he
Orange Sweet, by Asa Clement, jr. is a fine and large
variety, flesh sweet, rich and e.xcellent. Lyman's
Pumpkin Sweet, exhibited by B. Franklin Gale, is :,

first rate apple for cooking, and by some is highly es-
teemed as a desert fruit; the speci'ii. ens exhibited were
very large, fair and hue, and as it has" proved a -ood
producer in this climate, it may be extensively cuhiva-
ted with safety and profil. As fill apples, iho Abliot
Late Seedling, and the West Seedling are entitled to
the care and attenliou of all lovers of good fruit in this
vicinity. The former, produced by Mr. Sanmel .Ab-
bot, sen. and son, and called Abbot's LateSeedliu", (to
distinguish it from the early Abbot apple, ripe the first
of August) is a large and beautiful ajiple, skin chiefly
red when ripe, flesh )ellowish, of a rich and delicious
flavor, and bids fair to become one of our most desira-
ble fruiN. The We,s| Seedling merits every thint-thnl

has been said of the Abbot Late; it is of large .size,

skin of a delicate pale yellow, with a slight blu.sh on
the side ne.vl the sun; flesh tender and <lelicious. '1 his
apide was raiseil by ftlrs. John West, from a tree pro-
duced by a seed planted by herself in her own door
yard, where it now stands. It is a good and safe poli-
cy to cultivate our own seedlings when we find them of
superior meiit, for being natives of ibis climate, they
may be extensively propagated wilii safely. While the
New York Pippin and the Swaar outrival all other
apples in New York, where they are natives, it is well
known that iu this climate they i'all far beliind many of
our New England varieties.

For winter apples, in addition to those varieties hith-
erto cultivated here, the llubbardston Nonesuch, the
Spice apple, and Peck's Pleasant, from Isaac llolden.
and the York :ipple, the Jackson apple, the Winter
(ireen Sweet and the Runnels apple, from .'\sa Clem-
ent, jr., are all worthy of extensive propagation. 'Ihe
latter, together Hith ihe Iron apple, are particularly
distinguished for their long keeping, or resistance to
decay.

Many other varieties of apples were exhibited, some
of which merit more extensive cultivation; among these
vvas a very large and splendid sour apple, produced by
N. Evans, jr., variety not known; in size, color and
general appearance it could scarcely be distinguished
bom Lyman's Pumpkin Sweet. '1 he Pudding Sweet,
Iroiii the orchards of Simeon Farnum and S. Angier,
w ill not sufl'er in comparing it w ith any other sweet ap-
ple, either in color, beauty or flavor. It is of a rich
and beautiful red color, above the medium size; flesh
tender and delicious. 1 his is probably identical with
Ramsdel's Red Pumpkin Sweet.

\ ery fine specimens of seedlings and nameless vari-
eties were produced also by Asa lowler, O. H. Stone,
Abiel Chandler, 'J imolhy Chandler, Sin.eon Abbot,
Jona. Pecker, Mrs. Pecker, John Greenough, Paul
Wentvvorth, Cyrus Hill, John Pelliiigill, .Mrs. Gilmore,
S. A. Kimball, John Jlills and olhers.

Fine specimens of the Roxbuiy Russet were produc-
ed from Ihe gardens of .Asa lowler, Isaac llolden and
Asa Clement, jr., and fair specimens from Simeon Far-
num, Richard Herbert and Joseph 'lull, int. The value
and import.'.nce of this apple is loo well known to need
any commendation from the committee.

It is proper here to name the apple called the h:ilf
sour and h.ilf sweet, from Mrs. Gilmore. The com-
mittee examined this apple very ihoioi.glily and ascer-
tained lh:it one half of it was decieedly sweet and the
other half as decidedly sour.

The collection was also enriched by specimens of
Ihe celebrated llawthoriiden apple, the Orlley pippin
and the King ol the Pippins, from the garden ot E.
Vose, Esq., of Dorchester, Mass.

It is but justice here to say that muoh credit is due
to Simeon I-'arnum, for the zeal and perseverance man-
ifested in the collection and cultivation of so fine a va-
riety of fruits. And as his (M-ch,ird is jouiig and just
commenced bearing, it is presumed he will soon be re-
warded for hi.s industry, by disposing of his valu:ible
fruit to those who wish to lay in a winters supply.

Joseph Tallant and Samuel Currier of Cauterbury,
have also distinguished themselves above their neigh-
bors, by their thrifty orch.,rds, bendii g u.ider their
heavy loads of choice fall and winter I'ruii, indicating a
high state of cultivation.

It is a result much to be desired that our Crmers
geuerally would follow iheir example.

But two specimens of pears were exhibited by citi-
zens of this town, showing a great w.int of attention
to the prop„galion and cuilivafion of this rich and de-
licious fruit. 'J his neg ect is doubtless in a great mea-
sure owing to the long cherished notion that pear trees
cannot be made to produce fruil unlil fifteen or twenty
years old: but, as they can be brought to fruit bearing
under the present in. proved method of cultivalioii as
early as the apple, this excuse can no longer be urged
in extenuation for such neglect, and the Committee feel
constrained to urge upon the members of this society,
and the community at large, the importance of an ear-
ly and persevering attention to this branch of pomolog-
ical culture. 'I'lie varieties produced were the St. .Mi-
chael by Nathaniel .Abbot, and the Bradley pear by
Simeon Farnum, both fine pears and good specimens.
'Ihe St. Michael h:is long been celebrated as an excel-
lent pear, but from some cause unknown, it has for
several years past greatly deteriorated, and but little

thought of. For two or three years past it seems lo be
reviving and assuming its former well e.irned reputa-
tion, 'ihe specimens exhibited by Mr. Abbot, were
well grown, I'.iir and handsome; the Bradley pear has
long been known in this town as a large, faiV, and fine
flavored pe r.

But this department was highly enriched by Ihe fol-
lowing varieties from the g;irden of E. Vose Esq., of
Dorchester .'\iass., and Isaac Clement of Eilleiica.
From the former we had a splendid specimen of the
Dutchess d' Angoulcme, the Napoleon, the Golden Beu-
rre of Bilboa, the Roy d' Wurtembnigh, the Calillac,
the Urbaniste, the .Marie Louise, the Columbia Verga-
lieu, ,Tnd the Black pear of Worcester. From the lat-

ter, the Bartlett, the Fulton, the Seckel, the Sug.ir, the
Beurre- nd. and the .Monsieur Le Cure. 'I hi^ was aneb and line collection, most of the varieties, liavino.
for a long time been celebrated as first rate pears U
is most ardently hoped that the day is nut I'lr distant,
when our exhibitions will be graced by specimens ofmany o( these varieties from our own gardens

'J he cultivation of the Quince has also been much
neglected; but the m.ignificent specimens of theOrange
Quince from the garden of N. G. Ipliam, Em, ren-
ders It no longer doubtful that this fruit may be mado
to flourish in this climate and directly upoiMhe banks
of the Merrimack, and the high value set upon it rend-
ers it worthy of a thorough and extensive trial. Fine
specimens were also produced by Isaac Clement.

But foiirspe<:imeiisof Peaches were exhibited by cit-
izensoflhis town; iwo by Nathaniel Mann, one of which
was a fine peach, of medium size, juicy and good fla-
vored. '1 he specimens by James Buswell and Joseph
Eastman jr., were seedlings, very large, and splendid;
but as they were not fully ripe, the Committee had no
opportunity of testing Iheir rjualilies. '1 here can be
very little doubt, however, that they will prove lo be
Viiluable varieties. 'Ihe Imperial Purple and the Gold-
en Purple, from the garden of A. Coburn of Dracut,
and procured by Asa Clement jr., were very pleasant,
rich and fine fl.ivored; ihe former was superior and de-
licious. 'Ihe Blood Freeslone, from the garden of P.
P. Coburn of Dracut, is a fine and delicious peach;
and Ihe Blood Cling-stone from Ihe s,,me place, is a
beauiiful pe.,cli, and like most cling-sione peaches,
makes excellent preserves. Isaac Holden of billerica,
furnished Pool's Late Yellow, the Ked-cheek Clin"!
stone, the Blood Cling-stone and the Cream peach.
'I he latter w.is superb, melting and highly delicious.
Pool's Late Yellow is also an excellent peach, and mer-
its extensive cultivation.

It is a generally received opinion that peach trees can-
not be made productive in lliis climate, and as the tree
flourishes well, vaiious causes have been assigned for
its unproductiveness—some atti ibuling it to the fog
from Ihe Merrimack; olhers to late frosts in the sprin»
after the appearance of the blossoms. But there can
be no doubt that, by a proper system of pruning and
training, l.iking care that the roots are not exposed lo
the he.it of the sun loo early iu the spring, the peach
may he produced here in all' its excelience'and in great
abundance.

I

Five specimens of plums were exhibited, which,
j

though not 1 .ige, weie all very (me and pleasant fla-
ivored. Iwo <if these were from John Pelliiigill; one
from Mrs. W. It. Sallbrd, one from J. II. Currier, and
one from the Stark Farm in Duiibarton. 'J here is no
doubt this fruit may be made to flouiisb here in all its
richness, and in great abundance, and it is to be hoped
that an increased attention will hereafter be p.iid to its
culture.

The collection of grapes speaks but poorly for Ihe at-
tention to ihe cultivation of that fruit in this place; a
solitary s]iecimcn from ibe garden of PerkinsGale, be-
ing all that ciiiie under the inspection of jour Commit-
tee, with the exception of those brought from Massa-
chusetts.

.Asa Clement jr., of Dracut, furnished finespecimens
of the Is.ibell., and C.ilawba, Iwo n:ilive v.arinies of a
more souiherii climate, but which will flourish here by
proper training. He :iUo exhibiled four oilier varieties,
natives of New England, and one fiom P. P. Coburn,
also native, large and fine flavored. Is:iac Holden of
Billerica, produced good specimens of an English grape
and fine specimens of the Isabella. All these varieties
of grapes will flourish in this climate, and no fruil can
be raised with less trouble or expense in proportion to
its value. It is well known that the nalive grape grows
spont.ineously, all abuig the borders of the Merrimack.
Of course the soil is congenial lo the growth of the vinej
and it only needs proper care in planting, pruning and
training, to produce ihe Iruit in any desirable quantity.
Many of the first late grapes are natives, and when a
good variety has been produced, it only remains lo in-
sert its buds in a vine producing a less valuable varie-
ty, and a choice grapery may soon be produced.

Finally, it only remains for the Committee to con-
gratulate the Society on the prosperity and success
which has hitherto crowned its labors, and to urge up-
on the members the importance of their united, zealous
and peiseveriiig eti'orls in cherishing and promoting the
objects of the institution; an inslituiion fraught with so
important consequencis; one which has so auspicious-
ly commenced, and which is so replete with promise of
future usefulness.

WILLIAM PRESCOTT, for the Committee.

REPORT OM PLArJTS AND FLOXVERS.
The recent exhibition of Plants and Flowers, con-

sidering that it w.-is the first one .wul prepared al short
notice vvas highly satisf.ictory and creditable. Some of
the specimens of these the fairest of all God's works,
were remarkably good, and none were too poor to de-
serve notice. '1 he names of the contributors .Tiid their
contributions, will be enumerated in alphabetical order.
It is hoped that this record of them, lo he preserved in
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the iiri-liivcs of this SnciPty, will stir up olhwra iilso to

the study iind culture of such interesting und usuful

prodiictioiis.

Mrs. Aiiisworlh— 1 sperinii-n of the Ciner.iria.

Mr. J. F. Brown— 1 lioquct of Di.hlius.

ftlrrt. Andrew f'jipt'n— 1 Itociiiet.

Mrs. F",. G. ('h.se— I Cucumber Ciiclu9, a curious

Bpecif^fl.

.Mr.J. Currier— I boquet ol Dahli:is, Miirigolds :ir.d

Snowdrop*).

Air. I i.riington—Dih i: s, l^irgc and fine.

Mrs. .As,, towler— I loquft, li rge ; nil lieautiful.

Mr. II. VV. (irenuell— 1 Jcrus.ileni Cherrj ; i Egg-

plant.
'' Mrs. Grennell— 1 ?\veet-si-ented Gir; niiun.

Mr. I,. A. Ihzelline— I New llolliiiid Myrtle; 1

Cenliiry-plMnt; I CniMus; 1 .lnponira.

.Mr. lioWen, Hillerir-;— Viirious flowers.

Mrs. J. Iv lUioil— |-;.hli:is and .Miiiiuolils.

Mr. St'Wi-il lloM— Part of a Collon plant.

Mrs. Ch;irlcs linli-liins— I lioqu'e! of Dahlias, large

and t isU'fiilly arranged, deserving a premium, if we
had one.

Mrs. .lolin Lanciisler— I Tiij-lree, hearing figs.

.Mrs. II. .Merrill— I l"gg-p!anl; I Bogoni ..

Mrs. L. 15. Morrill— 1 l'enlury-pl;.nt, very line.

Mrs. Morse— i liahli i-plaiit, in hlooni.

Mr. Nesiiiilh, Lowell— I), hiias and .Asters.

.Mr. R.mil. Lowell— I), hi.is and .Asters.

Mrs. Dr. r^lone— 1 Cai-lus Spe-'iitsas, in hloom; 1

Caetus f^peciosissimus; 1 Cobweb Cactus, very deli-

cate and be.iMliful; 1 I'usia Globos.i; 1 India Rubber
plant: 1 Daphne Odcn-a.

Mrs. Tallanl— Dahlias and Marigolds, very tastefully

arranged in the form of a iiarp.

Jlr. Samuel Whitney— 1 'I'obacco plant, in blossom.

Anonvmous— Colleclion of wild liowers.

ll is supposed that many more Mouse-plants iind

Flowers would have been plaeed in the Hall, had not

the erroneous inipressiou prev tiled that nothing should

be exhibited wbi h is not rare or remai'kable. 'i his is

a mist.dve; the purpose ef tliis Society is the study of

Natural llisliir\, in all ils usual forms, the studyol'na-

ture in hi.T ordniary appearanca-s. 'I hese are all won-
derful and deserving of attention; the iiiost common
flowers are strange enough, if they are carefully e.\-

aniined. We should cultivate an interest in the things

that are everv where about us, and we shall find them
well worthy of a place among the greatest marvels.

Let all send for e.vliibition sueh ^peiimens as they huve

alre.dy obtained, rather than w..it lor none wonderful

or uimsu.il objei^s.

D. R. BREWER, for the Committee.

C)etol)er 7th, 1846.

Ri::'onT on vegetablks.
The commiiti!e appointetl to exaii.ine and report

upon the vegeiMbles and other products of the farm

and g irdi'n whi h were e.xliibitcd at the I lin'tieultnral

F.xhibiiion, submit the following list of ve;ret,.bles,

- &e. whi h were pnrsented for inspection on that occa-

sion :

Pumpkins.—Vy Simeon .Abbot, I.'iram Farnum,
M As I h'owler, and .lobii Mills.

St/iiiisltcs.— By Di'. Witt. IVes^'ott; two kinds, one

a very fine squ..sh for table. By .Abel Baker, variega-

ted winter squ ,sli for pies—al.so summer squ. sh. By
N. II. fiardiorn, a very large variety of the niarrow

squash. By .As i I'owier, tine marrow squ ash, and

anolher vari 'ty. By. Dr. Stone, fine crook neck

squiisli, also summer s -.dlop squ.isb. By i\ oses 1-

.

Cloiigh, large winter squash. By .lacob C.irler, the

goldi^n squash. By Dr. ilaynes, dilVerent and line

Hpecitnens of the crook neck and nun row sipiashes.

Uy Abiel Ch .ndler, summer squash. Other varieties

by II. W. (H-ennell, II. A. Newhall, S. A. Kind.all

and .lanres Buswc-li. Mr. .A. ('. I'ierce of the I'hienix

hi>tel exhiliili'd u crook neck squ sh, a pioiluct nf

184.J, which was is a good state of prcservi.tion. S.

A. l\mdadl F.sip also presenii-d another variety of

squ hIi of the growth of 18-15, in a line sl..te of pies-

urvallon.

Con.—Fine speeimcns wore exhibited by Mir m
F.irnum, (town f nu) variegated .ii.ti lb..* "gianiie."

Bv (ii-iirge \\ . I'iDwn, the **
'jy uite." 1 \ Simeon

.Abbot, vaiiigatial and the "granite." Byt.iucr.il

Kolierl Davis, "old Kentu ky." by
,

swiH't corn. By Dr. Sti»ne, green sweet corn.

The ** granite" corn fron. the f,rm of ,\Ir. Simeon
.Abbot h s he lliv,,ted lui hi.^ f rot for eighiy-Iivc

years, by " gnindsirc', sire atid son."

Itcii'H.— liv \s.i l-'ewler, borti.'ulll;!

Iiy Abel li.iker, brn d \Vind>or be n.
'
I'f'is.— By l;r. r KuiH. green pes, ih:

ond crop.

('nr:i„i. vin.— By Dr. I'resiaitt and .As

Miitli-metii IS.— ily .As, I I ovvler, 1 sq.

,lI p.ile b.-iar.

list id' a S):e-

, I sq.1 owle

\\ I r I'l

c<itt, the incoirqi r.ihle, (s* ed fr4)m B, tent oliaa-.)

It .ilvrmeloiis.—By Ir. I'rrs. ott, Asa Fow ler, F.sq

and Dr. lliy nes.

A''ii'n)e^ Milu't.—By Samuel Clarke.

Cabbuge.—By Dr. I'rtscolt, .Asu 1 ovvler, I'aq. and

S.imuel \\ hitney. '1 hoesand head cabbage, by Dr.

Prescott. Erocoli, by Dr. ilaynes.

Peels.—By Asa Fowler, linig red. By .Abel Baker,

turnip. Cv Dr. Prescott, SI g.r. By S. A. Kimball,

large. By Hiram F.irnum, large.

CdiroHs.— .A. Fowler.

l^iiytii]'^.— -A. I ovvler, Smieon .Abbot.

linilish timl seetl.— I'y .Alud Baker, long white.

O'lions.— L. A, Haselline, Dr. Ilaynes.

J'tiie (ipj)le pitliilue.— l.y Mr. <jregg.

Tdiitiiioes.— .A. I- ow ler. large. S. .A. Kimball, large.

P. Wentwoilh, egg. Abiel Chandler, plum. Dr.

Prescott, in,in,n,olh Miihig.n. Vif. II. O. Stuiiej

large.

,\lrs. .A. Ch ndler sent in a plate of tomato figs made
of the plum tom;;to. which rcHeeled much credit upon

the iaste and skill of the m.iniifacturer.

Cc/pi 1/.—Bv S. \\ hitney.

n/ryv,.— By'Sewall lloyt.

l-'etfelii/.le' Oi/y/cr.— 1 v .A. Chi-ndlev.

B':lli Ci'i.'if.i r,i.—h\ Dr. Stone.

/iq:,'- Pliiiil.<.—I'.s H'. W. (irennell, white. By .Mi.ss

.Merrill, while. By John Nesn.ith, Lsq. of Lowell,

.Mass. purple.

Mrs. J. C. West sent in a " veget.ible bouquet,"

composed nf the pii>ilucts of the garden, reflecting

much (credit upon her ingenuity.

Cullon Pliiiil.—h\ Hir. Gregg.
Tobarro Phiil.—'V,s l\'r. S. Wbiliiey.

Many vf ibe best produilimis were from seed from

the Patent oltire, Wisbingtoii.

The (anpttiiiitee would suggest thai in the presenta-

tion (d' ariii-li's lor the exhil.ation, altenlion sh<iiild be

as much directed to the quality iif the specimens pre-

sented, as to the size. It is not alw.js the laigest

veget.,lile th;it is liest, but sometimes the reverse.

'1 he veget.ible sauiplcs, as speriioens of " nature

un.irlorned, ' se'ting ofi' the beauty of the various

frails ,ind flowers, and hroiighl in s[ioutaneoiisly ; mere-
ly as the fancy of ihe owner suggested, give lo the

exhibition full one third p,irl i.f its zest. Others who
saw the eliert of a colleclion of these as a whole, re-

gri'lled that they had net bioiighl ..long with them their

half-a-dozen or dozen sam|)les of this year's abund.iut

vegetable and eceal produelion. Hereafter it is ll ped
til, It in the annual display of ihe " Concord Society of

Natural History" regaliii Ics \\\\\ take their sland" as

not secondary to eilber fniiu or Jloireis.

N. B. H.\HVAl, for Ihe Coinmillcp.

Cultivation uf Craiibeirics.

The fnllcuviiig |inii Ileal l.ihis (in ilie siilijiel ol

the Cullival'on nl O^r Cnniberry is token (inn. i. in

nlile iiiiil lii;;lily Itib'iileil cult inpinury. llie^^iiri'dc

Fiirmtr. 'I In.- linil i-- iii'li;;'. nniis In Cnnaila, mill

ini;;|jl he inaili- n veiy |iiiiH aide cmii. 'Ihe Mill

lie.-l iiilapli ll III llie ci ,al:lii'i l'\ |>liilil is lliiil w llieli

i.s geiieifillj loin. ll all. II. lie- li nli i.s of lakes and
rivers, mill winch is ychrrally n.:ilei'siiiiMl In li

ton wet liir |iii.fiiai le eiiltivaiinn. 'I'liiy tin

grnv\ II exii iisivily in llie I'a.slei ii tf intis, anil, ie-

(leed, ll;ive Inentne nli ill'i'mlnlit ill in ol e.Xj ori-

ntinii, e.-'|icei,ill\ ill i\la,~s,icl iisi Ils. 'I he (li'iiiiiini

liir lliis nrliel.' i.s eiin.^i.-.nlly on ihe ii erin..-e ; iiiin

wlieiiii 1 les kiiiun that ,a ernain .-niiidy

ran lie relii il npon, lie re is every icascii lo li -

lirve, il.al ,1 M ry iri.l'talde trade ii.ij:lit liel-ni-

lieil on v\iili Ibis I iiliitlj' new ngrii'tilliiiiil urn-

rle, in lhi~ inoviiice.

rir.ll. Selrel ;i siiiijitii.il (nr jniir cranbeny
lielil on a elav soil, on Micli n.s is not li.ildt! lo

hake, or on n il.n k lo.ilii snil, or on any iiniist snil

where llieie i.s il inixliii'e ol ."iiliil. IMost of oni

reel.ainieil lands, sncli lis ciiii lie iiiafle inoilerat. -

Iv iliy. are Well ailapteil to i;i nw tie einlil'erry

.

Ill I'aei, n ort soil.s llini ere natnial lo glow llie

|otali) me Miilalde (iir the ciiinliei i \ ; mm the fi .-i

ineiiiioiieil soil.s slionlit lie pi'eferieil. I lliiiik

then- lire pin lii ii.< of nosi ol Ibe Itirins siinaieil

111 lie iMiihUe Slates anil their vicinity ilmt aie

wi II ailapn ll lo ;.'rovv the cralilierry ; nliil I .-lioiilil

|iropo,-e lo ..II ilesiions of eMieiiieneiiig the lni,»i-

nes.s, III |ini llnir |ilanls on ililTeieiii |iiii Is of (heir

-nit, anil lit so I'oing llie III Her .-oil.- iiiny In; as-

ciiianeil. .As fir us I lane oli.-n \ iil, there lire

ibiei V in II til ,- ol llie eiaiilien \, v iz. I hi- linilieiTy,

the elieiry, mil ihe lull. I have never known
ny Variety of llie la iiy llial woiihl nnliiinlize lo

ill snil e.vce|.| the bell ei all berry . This spi cies

ioi\s iiiiii h ill the linin of nil eg".'. Wlieti in

the wild slale, il if il rliiieil In trinv on the luii-

ili'is of e r. 11 i I le 1 ry Iiol'.". spirtnliiig ils vvny l<> n|i-

I .1 ll -nil. This ,-|ii oil s is iniii'ti liiigir ilian ii e

mill rs, in ils wihlstiiie. Pei.-'iiis eligiigiiig in the

cnliivalinii III' llie aiiieb'. si:. II ll I neiice with
il.e l.asi liieliln 111 il >{ i i ii .- ; nliil by eollillii lieii g

kiilli iho.se lliiil have liein enliivali'il ami nalnral-

iZeil to il iliy ^nil, they will ini.cli funnel iieeoili-

(ilisli their nhjeel, niiil wiili iiiiieh less troillde anil

expen.-e, ms the |ilai.ts iiiiiliiply anil ineieasu

aliniiil.nilly. Persons eoioineliciii^ with one or

two ihonsaiid w ill he aide to ohlain |ilaiils of iIk ir

own rai.-iiig sntiicittit to liaii!-|iluiit an us in two
Of ihree years.

i>icuiiil. I'lepnie yoiiisoil llie same a.s for sow-
in.: gram, l.y plowin;:, liari'nw iiig, and making
your soil even. Then mnrk it oiil in drill.-, 18 or

WO mi'l.es apail, pinling the pliinis in ihe dulls,

five or six inelies a|iarl. line ihein sli:;hlly at

(list, till the roots hi einiie elinclieil, niiil nlni-

vvaiils no oilii r eitliivaiion i8 neeihil. The plant:)

may he ixieeieil to rim together anil cover ihe

whole .-nil ill iwo or three year.s. 'I'lie erjmber-

ly L'rown hy eiiliivaiioii iisnally yields from 150
111 400 hiishels per acre ; it.- fruit is two or ihree

limes as huge as ihe wild linil, anil uf a In anii-

Inl fl.vor; il readily keeps soimii from the hai-

ve-l tune of il 111 the lime ol h.irvesi again. The
Iriiil is generally gaiheieil in ,'^epll iiiher. It la

g-iilnreil with wire leeili lakes, made fmiln; pin-

pnse. One man vvili generally gal her from thir-

ty lo loiiv hnshels per ilay, with the aid of n hoy

to pick lip the sealteriiig fruit. British ^Im. Cul-

livnlor.

Precisilni-iss of Peel.— While on this snhjeet

I may ineiiiinii a liiile gossip .sioiy now cniienl

ahont our l.ile Piemiei', w ho, iiotw iihsiaiidiiii; his

known innnifieHiice in great mailers, is iiiiniilely

careful alioiil his ilonieslie expenditure, llinrehy

setting all example w hieli il vvoiihl he well if oth-

er great people would liillow. lie lately reinon-

siinleil w lib his hnielier lor the charges on \i\i

siippdies III hei-t' and innllon,and jiroveil to liini,

Iroin .•inlheiitie ihienineiiis and the inle of three,

that even wiili the ah.iteinenl of one penny in

the pnimil, still the hnieher w onlil have made a

hand-nine piolil. 'I he latter, not seeing the

mailer in this liihi, or perhaps not eompii lieiiil-

iiig the Mmi-ter's di diielions from (aieker anil

Milwoiih, still ilogg.div refused lo ahate the peti-

nv, ^^ hereupon the ex-.MinisIer iinioedialely iraiis-

li I red In- eiisloni lo a more reasoli.ahle shop. An-
olher ii'Slaiee of li- aileiitinn In sniall mailers

;

\\ hen lalely he made his memoiahle speech on
-ning onl III ofliee he was very much aeiiaieil.

He hb ll piidiisely a I ihe nose ; and an hoi i ni aide

meinher liehii li him (dd. iinslilnooke) ohsi i ving

ihnl he had ni.ly a while silk hiindkerehiel, soon
ilisHgini ll by lie s ains, handed him a red haiiii

keiehii f. The pien.ii r bowed, aeeepleil the pro I-

lir, ami pinei ei'i il wiih a speech destined, pei-

haps, lo t til It the legislation of the world. 'J'he

lb hale "111 on, gie.M ixeileini nl prevailed, mid
lb cent Cnl. Kn-lilirnnke it tired ahoiit one or two
il. lie mm ning.— His iiiinil, occupied with llie in-

lernali. i nl atlaii s ol the w hole lerrtiqneoiis glohe,

Was Miilib Illy li,'iiii;;lil down from ils allili.de hy
1'. . I's liv. iy SI rvalii. with his inasler"- cnn ph-

n:i Ills mill ll.aiiks, jnesii ling to him his ,-ad red

-i k hnnilki relii.i i iirel'i ||y washed, irmied, and
folded, jiisl as if it had been lent by a millinery

iiii Ion b.nrdies.-.

—

London corresi>oiidiut oj'ihe

liinnitss Courier.

If eel pes.

To i'ih-skhvk Uii.xcks whole.—Select the

lariiesi and fiiii-st tpiinces, (as Ihe poorer ones

will answer for j'liy.) Take mil the cores and
pare ll em. l!oil ihe ipiinees in water till tender.

Take ihem oni .-i paiaii Iy on ll platter. To each

pom d ol f]oinee nllnvv a pmmd of sugar. Make
ll e syinp, then hoil the ijiiiiices ill llie s>riip till

ilim:

To niFsFRVE Afpi.i-.s.—Take only tint nnd
VM II tl.vmeil apples, peel, and lake mil the cures

^^ill|llllt dividing Ibeiii, and then |iailioil ibi in.

Make ll e s\ nip wiihllie apple water, allow ing

I hue ipi.-n leis of a piiniid of w liile sugar to every

pound of apples, and hoil some lemon pet I mul

p. ice ill ihesyrnp. Pour the synip, while hoil-

ing, onto ihe apples, turn tlieiii gently while

conking, and nnly let the .s\ nip simmer, lis haul

I oiling hreaks Ihe linil. Take it out when lie

apple is lender ihroiigh. At the end of a week,

hod till in once iiioie in the syrnp.

ltiMi%DV ton Sni.vixs.— ,\ecidei.ls of this sort

are nnl iinlVi i|iii'lit, and peiliaps noiiR are more

liable 111 them tinili the lahmiiig class of |a iq le.

They li.appeli most geiniaily in llie joinis ol ei-

iherihe upper or lower liiiihs, .•iceompanied wiili

inncli pain mid swelling, and iiiahiliiy lo use li e
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liiiili. The ivniedv is siiii|ile, iiikI «iiliii ilif

rxicli <il>V(;iy n\u: (Jl(>ili.> H»-t IVikIj in n i-linii;;

niid ciilil f^dlmioii (if ,-.ilt mill u.-iu-i, ii|ip;ii(l hinl

pfiMviitd in, 5;iiiiiiilly ctl'i el :i ^|ll ril\ iiiic, ll

lirCLS.<iU7 It) iiiJike a ^llilt mid llic |nm i.-i \vi\

I'jiiiiliil, !i|i|ily llu' leiivrs of •iiiirit II « i.i iimiind,

\M'i ill >|)iriis. t^lioidd llu- I'arl iiijiiii <l ic'iiimn

wi .di, us it .•ioirii'liiiK'S dms in .-eviu' >|ir.iins, ii

Mili: leint'dy IH to |iiiin|i (ir I'onr ulil wititi

(iti-lv liii- a lew iiioiniiiL'S.— /^niiVie t'arniir.

Slpkrkik i\1(iI)K "f ("I'liiNu IIahis.— Aijirrnlile

to \iiiir nqni-.-l, I IuichiiIi m nil ynii llif |ii<«v .'-.

ol cniiiif; ilii; luiins I .-lent you in IVIairli, «liii-li

reocniK i-alU'd loi lli iIih Mliniralion of ilie Aini'i-

icaii A;;iiriilliiral AsMu-iiilioo and Iln" F.iiinrin'

Cliili HI New York.
1 inndfc a I'iiklo ol' two (|iiiii Is ol" sail, lo « liirli

1 adili'd one (ninre (d siiinonT savory, ono dilio

ol s«t-ft iiiaijioain, oiir nilio alls|iicf. Irdl' diilo

Sall|n-lii', and olii- |iiiin.il Imo« ii sniiar ;
lioili il tlir

wIioIh lOfiellifi- and a|:|ilii-il llif ii.iMi.ir lioilin;;

lioi, lo one liiMidrrd |ioiinils of liani, and Kit|i it

ill llie iiickJH ijiivf or lour \M-(ks.

I\ly |iriiress of sinoUiiiff was iiol the most rx-

|it'iisiv(', linl may niil la- llic li-ss uvailaliln on ihai

ai'i'oniit. I siiinkrd llio liaoiM in a sfvd rask.

ullli oiip head ill, with a smalliiolt; loi-ilre sii.oke

to jiass onl, linn;! Iiy liams lo lln' In-ad, and lisi'd

alioiil a pfid( ol iiialio;;aiiy s-iw iliist lor (iicl,

wliiidi I ha|i|icn<'d lo liaVf on hand liir parking'

fronds. 1 sinoUtd llii'iii lint oiih week.

—

Jhii. .*'§•

riculltiralint.

'lo I'llODUCE THE KXACT I.1KENFSS (IK A.W OB-

JKCT I.VSTAMl.V O.N PAPER.— This [May \if It'.idl-

ly ilTi clrd liy lay in;; IliK |ia|ipr on a talih', and
tioliliii;; a donldt! convex ttMi8 (a ('oiiiiiKin son
(;lass) oviT it, and ihcn |dariii;^ a niinor over iln-

lens, in an obli(|iri' |>o>iiiun, so as to Tare i.ar'ly

tow ai lis lite ol'ji CI III. t i* lo lie repi esi'i.ted. The
r.-i\s ol' liLdif, |i t.-si'iii' f'r nn ihe olij.-rl to ilie niii*-

ror, will Ik; leHeeied iIow iiward llu on;;li ilielens,

and piodiiee ihe llkeiie.-s ol' the olij'el in lidl eol-

ois (ill lliK (i.iper. 'I'liis I xperiinent iiiay easily

lie made in lie; eveiiiii;j, liy it fleciiii;; Ilie fl.niie

of the candle in this saiiif^ inaiiiier, ulii(di will

appear very lirillialit on ilie paper, lint ill order

to render tlie relleclion ol'aii ohject disiincily vis-

ihle l>y day li;;lii, it may he nipiisiie to e.xehale

iie:irly all the li^rlit tVoin the paper, except what
I'alls lludii^iii the lens. In all cases, the lens iniisi

he placid at a distance ahove ihe paper, accord-

ing' lo its tbcil.=, at the distance at wliiih it winild

contract the lays of the snn to the smallest point.

Re.midy for Asthma.— An individual who
has sntt'ered much from aslhma, and ivlin had in

v.-dii son;;lit rcliid'liom regular physicians, wish-

es lis lo iiive piihlicily lo Ihe lidlowiii;: remedy.
" I'rociire coinmoi) hloiiio;; paper and ilior-

on;;lily ."atiirate il in a solniioii ol nitre, (salt pe-

tn,) and let it l>e caiel'nily dried liy the tiie, orex-
jiosiire lo the rays of Ihe sim. On leiiriii;: at

lii^lit, iijnile it, aiiddeposite il,ii;/iii'/iir, on :i plate

or sipiare of sheet zinc or iron in your hed-mom.
In many cases it is said this has eiialile.l persons
paiid'illy atHictcd lo enjoy their rest."

Important to Kousekeepers.— A lady in lia-

lavia has di.-coieied a new niellioij of vva>liin;;

(lollies, which she highly recommends. Il i.-

pnhhshed ill the New York Trilimii!. It isasl'cd-

lows :

llashiit!; CIoIIks.— Mr. I'.illlm-, I h.\.> lately

found a new way ef washiiiL', which I il-niK is a

;:rejit help, ;dihiiii^h I ncM-r sa^v il iii prim. Ii

coiisi.'ts in nsin;: Inrpeniiiie.

My mode of iisiii;; il is lo t.ike the men's week
shins Smiilay evening', and piir iliein into cold

ualer to soak iiniil morning', when I place ihm.
in a rhahhoii kellle, uiili ;>ooil snds, and add iln-

tiirpeiililie, .'tlid set them a hoilin;; lill after Ineak-
(ast, say one lioiir. 1 ilieii l.d<e ihem into a liar-

rel and pomid ihem h.-inl ; iiili them on a v\a>h-

lioard, soap tliem, and lay them l<y lill ilieir lime
comes lo boil .-luaiii, mid spre.id ihi in on the ;;ia-s.

1 use two tahle-spooiisfnl of mrpenliie- lo three

or t'oiir p.iils of water. iMary P.

F.CONOMr IN CoOKl-NG CkA.SB; RRIES.— Owilli;

to the scarciiy of apples, pens, piaclie.«, &c..
prevailing; lhron;;lioiit ilie slate, ;is well as ihe

;ireal ahimdaiice aii-l e,\c»-lleiil propei Iihs of cr.-.n-

herries, the latter are much used liir sance. In

[irepai in:; I hem for ihe la hie, Imndieds ol dollars,

may no dooht aminatly he s;ived li\ lie- people ol

Michijjuli, by uhserviiig llie fulluwiiijj diiecllulis,

and ihiil loo w iilii>iil caiising llie siince lu he aliy

the II ^s palalulile,

'lo eacli ipiiiii ol lurries, very shorlly lifter the

cookiii;; ol them is comnienrt d, aild u lea-spoon-

lid III siileiain-. 'Ihi.- w ill mi nenliahze llit; aci-

ihleidds juice, which Ihey eoniaiii, a» lo iiiaki; it

n(cesMiry lo use only one Inniili part as intich

Mi;:ai as would liaxelieen reipiisile had they heeii

couked w ithiiiil iisiiiji! said al lis.— .Uic/ri'gfHi Fiinn-

tr.

To TAKE Staiivs out of .MAHOGA^y.— Mix six'

oniir- s ol spoils ol sail, and liall in ounce ol

rock salt ol lemons, (powdered) lo;;etlier. Drop
a liiih' on tin; spoi, and riili it willi u cork lill il

disappears. Wash it ('fi' with cohl water.

To clear a looni liom liii;;s, s( cure it as well us

possihle liom Ihe adioisslim (d air, pnl ii small

(|iiauiiiy of iiiiisk in a loh.icco pipe, li;ihl il, and
Mow Ihe smoke lhr(iii;;li Ihe key hole ol the door.

A \' \\ lew w hills w il! I D'ccliudly sellle the lilood

llilisiy mniales, al least so s.iys a Sydney paper.

Frmii llif I.ivcrpoKl TillR-*.

The iniporialioiis of wheal, flour, and Indian

corn into Liverpool, from the Unili d .'^lales, in

the Hisl nine tlis of ItjJo an I Itsld, respec-

tively, were as follows:

—

Wheat. Flour. Indian Corn.

Qr.s. IJils. Qr.s.

ToSept. I.'j, 184o IO-l,7ao (J8-J -158 100,013

To C-ept. IG, lci45 1 584 5,8.a

Increase 104,7:iO (i(J-.ii,S74 tll.ytiS

The iinportalions Iroiii IVliisli Ati>erit-ir,Mii the

same periods, were— '
'

Jf'hcal. Flour.
Qi s. Bil.s.

To t^epi. 14, 1840 a7,;{0"J 14'Jill5

To Sept. 15, lc4o l.iKM 77703

Increase '301-2

The total imports from the Unin-d Slates, horn
the l.Tili Sepieiiln'r, Iti4.1, tolhe 1.5lll Sepleniher,

IS4(i, were as lollows:—
Wheat. Flour. Indian Corn.

Qis. IJils. Qrs.

130,741 778,C5!) 11,010

The total imports fiom Ihiiisli .^me^n'u liir the

same period .-ire :-—

Wheat. Flour.

Q. s. 15, Is.

43,-<!*{ ^87,732

p'rom the aliove leinnin it will he seen ili;il

iipwaiilsof a million h.iiielsot ll'uii, each iipiat

to live hiishels ol whe;ii, lia\e heeii impotlcd into

Li\erpool ilnriiij^ the last tv\elve months Irom
Ihe IJiiiied Stales and Canada, lo;.>ellier Willi

173,l.'l)4 qnarieis of wheat, and 1 1 1,(il0 iiiiai lers

of Indian corn. Il.ippily the ^rain crops m all

parts of America liaie liceii very aliiiiid.iiit this

year, and the prices in Eii;.'land, llion;;li iiol ex-

ri ssive, are such as lo render imporialion of

huiitdy increased supplies priatilahk, and there-

lore certain. The resuhs of the niM iwehe
moiilhs will show what America can do lowards
^llppl^iuL' ihe «anlsof IO:i'-laiid anil ol' Kuiopi'.

The lar?;esi oxpoits of lloiir, wheal, and Indian

corn I'loni the Diiiled Stales, in previous yiars,

v^ ere .-is lolluws :

—

In Ip40 I,8li7,.')0i' harrels (if fl.iur.

" ii|.'',l(/7 (jliaileis ol wheal.

In 1841 348,85(i (planers of Indian corn.

I'reservatio.v of Apples.— Apples, intended

lo he preserved lor w iiiler and spun;; u>f, should

reiiiaiii upon the trees imiil ipiiie ripe, which
iisiialty lakes place at ihc cominu ol ihe liisl

heavy t'losls. They should ihen he j/hicki d Mom
Mecs hy hand, in a liiir day, and parked up im-

meiliately in cask-, in alleinaie layeis ol dry

s.'inil, and plaster, cliatl, .suwdnsl, or liiaii, and
coiivey(;il to ;i cool, ih \ pl.-ice :is soon as po.-sihle.

The sand orsawdosi may he dried in the heat of

siimiiier, or may he ludsed In an oven al the time

required lo he n.sed. The peculiar ailvaiiiaues

Hiisiii;; from packed apph s in sand are fXplain

ed and commenle . upon as follows, hy ihe l;ile

Mr. Weh-Iei, auilior of the • Ana ric.-m l>iclion-

ary of the l';.i;;li.-li I,.ili;;na;;e" :
—" Fil>t, the

sand keeps ihe apples Mum the air, which is es-

seiiti;d III iheir preset v ilioii ; si cond, ihe sand

checks Ihe evapoi.'ilion or perspiialion of ihe

iipples, thus preserving in theiii their full flax or

—

at lite same time liny inoisliire yield liy iheapples
isahsoihed hy the sand— so that the applet" me
kept dry, and all mnsliiiess is prevented My
pippins, in iMay and June, are as fiesli as w hen
lirsl pickeil. Kvi 11 Ihe ends of the stems look
as il jiist separ.iK (I liom lhelwi;:s. 'Ihiid, the
sand IS eipially a piiveiilalive liom Iro.-I, ruts,

&c. IJni idler the exireme heal of .lime lakes
place, all apples speedily lose iheiiHiiMir and
liecouie insipid."

—

,'lmtrican lit^ncullurist

.

Fruiii the British American Ciiltivntar.

Manchester is the only city in New llampsliire.

l'"i;;lit years ago, it contained scarcely one hun-
dred inhaliiianls, and where now stands its prin-

cipal mannhiclm 111;: eslahlishmeiils, and (\lieii: is

done the hiisiness ol Ihe suriomidiiig couniiy,
was then hnl one dv\ellm;'.

The popidation ol Alain hi sler is alioiit I'-i.CCO

souls— il IS siiiiali (I on ihe east side ol the Alei-

riiiiai'k riv( r, ahoiii midway lietweeii Coiicnrd

and Nashua. Tin re are llirei; iiieorpoi aled com-
panies, or corpmalioii.s, viz:— the Stark, Ainos-

keair, and .Maiichesler.

'I Ik; Slark (w hicli was commenced in 18.!8,)

has one mill 500 <eei hy ,^0, and li\e s'ories hi;;h,

vviili'J3,000 spindle.s, GliO looms, and ;;ives eiii-

ployiuint lo 7.''iO lemales, ai d i^iOO males, .-iiid a
new mill now leeeixin;; Icr machmeiy. ilial will

coniain '20,000 spindles, .ViO looms, and reipiiie

ahonl <.H.O hands.

'I he Amoskea;; ' oriioraiioii has three mills in

operation, called the .Amoskiai; new mills. No.
3 mill is 440 feet hy CO. 4 siorii s, liisides atiic anil

lia-emeiil— has l'?0 card.-, 30 speedeis, KiO splii-

iiin;; framis, ol ]i8 spmilh s eai li, (nial< llif iiO,-

480 spindles.) mid 5'JO looms. 500 ol which aie

in one room, wiih one ;!iil lo every iliree luoins

— a rich spectacle, I assure you. 'I he 90 looms
are lor "e;i\liii' cotlon 'flannel. This coiupany
now t uipiin 1400 male> ;inil lem.-tle.-, and use in

Ihelhiee mihs iner 1V,( ( h;,lisol colloii,un(l

make lioin U.COl'.OOO lo LxOOO 000 yanis, N". 14

;;iriiils, per yi.-u. 'I his cuni aiy is now l.iyiii;;

lie lunnilaiion for u new mill 350 feel hy li'>2. and
lisloiles lil;;ll, lo nil U, 111 '.OXtO spilid h s. 'I'liO

;;riiimd is siirx* yiii for 1 1\ o tti I t (pad size,

hill will he del.'iyed uniil liie i If el of llie new
larift' is as(*erlaiui'il.

Upon this corpoiaiinii, and hrloii:;iii;;, as I nn-
di-rsland, to the lard and vvjiler power company,
is a machine shop and lotmdi y. ih;tl rives em-
ployiiient lo some 3C0 men and hoys in Ihe inan-

iiljicluie ol 11 osl kinds of coltouanil '.ooleii ma-
chiurry.

Nexl helow is the M:incliester Coi poralioii, w iih

one mill lor llie maliwlaciure of iMoiisliu de l.aines

— of .-ufRcienl -izi- for "JO 000 spinillis lor emmn
and li»,000 lor worsted— ( I O.COO liir coinm unil

13.000 tin- worsted are all that is yet in—and Ihe

company have coniitcrinaiidcd the orders tor the

h.ilance of their machinery for the preseni, I'ear-

inu they ini;;hl not li<; ahle to n imtdiiclme Mmis-
liii de Luiiies locomprle wiili iiiipoi lalions niidei:

the new law.)—and 1000 looms. Tl,i Scolcli im-

proved n.nle is n-ed in this leill for spinnin;;

Wool. Tweniy-foiir of ihem are Iinded li\ ;iirls,

and iweniy live hy hoys— 'lis said ihe ;:irls kee|»

their room in llie liesi (uder, do ihe he.-l work,

and ijiiiie as i h. This mill, in full cperaiion,

would use 300.010 fleeces o) wool a;id SOCO hales

he>t -elided New Orleans colloii, (win lli ahoiit

10 cents in New Oilcans.) per year. Y'ou must
he aware lliat only ahonl twoihiidsor lliree-

qnarters of each fleece is tit for Monslin de

liaines. •

Tlie priiitinjr esi;ililislimeiit of this Coiiipany is

27(i hy ,50 li-el. and 5 sloiies hiuh, .-md will print

RtO pieces per day.

This (^mipaiiy also inli lid to ( H ci a i ew mill

fur makini' tine pi inl ;;oods, wliicli vionld ri (piire

5000 iiales hes; i-iillon per year to .-nppi) ii, hnl

w ill did.iy for ihe |ire.-riii.

As a sample of what these lai;'e ciii| niaiions

are oliliL"-d m expend m advance to ;iiiy piotii. I

will sav ihat ilii> company paid onl in n ey lor

American lahorand ma(diiiiery, $8C0,(.0(i, and lor

foreign machiinry . such as was nol madp in this

ntrv. (Mon.-lin de Laiiic priiilin;; m.-chinery
,)

ah.ioi >.-.')0.€hO.

Hesiihs ihe foreL'oiii!,', lh( re is ii iich of inler-

e-l ihal mi;:lit he said of ihis cil\ of ihe <;raiiil'(»

Plate, hut I have spun my yarn ipiiie loo Ion;' al-

ready, and will only remind yon 'hat ihniare

two steam saw and pbniny Uiiils, one iiiill iin the
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niaiHifiictiirt; nf il'iiir, ami iiii« tiir liiriilicr of iiiiy

ViiriflV, iiiirl OMB ni- two tor siisli iiiiil Milid.-', &i'.

1'. S. Below tlio Moiirtlin iIp Liiiim tiiill Ill^•

caiinl i-' lieoii; extcndi-d ViOO led, wiiirli iiffoiils

a s|pleii(liil site lor a "lew luoie (luilU) of llie

same sort."

At AiiioskeriL', is the old Ainosketi;.' TicUiiif-'

Mill, with 4000 s|iindl«s, l:!-i looms, ami em|dov-

iiig 200 liiiiiil.-i, ill tlie maniilai-tiire of a very su-

perior lirkiiijr, well kiiovvii to the iiiercaiilile eom-

jiiiiiiitv.

At I'liis place, in llie simp of W. P. Newell &
Co, I saw ilie splendid ei-n-ker ciiitiiiL' iiiacliine,

liieiitioncil in iiiv last, whi.li ilois nmeli eiidil to

the foreman of the sliop, l\lr. IJ^d.lwin, to vvliorn

it is indelited for several valnaMe improvements.
W.

Maiicliestor, N. H., Aug. 20, 1846.

Best Farm, \Vi

2d
li

2(1

3il

4lli

St Gen.

Merrimack Ca. AKricnItnral Society.

The annual fiir of the Meniniack County Agnr.ul-

taral Society was held at ihe Centre Vlllnge iii War-

ner, on Wednesday and Thursd jy, Oi:t. 'ilh and Slh,

lS4fi. The Sciriely met a 9 o'clock, A. 1\I.. loniied a

procession in front of the Hotel :ind moved to the Cni-

-vaoalist Meeting-house, escorted hy the Fishersville

Band. Then proceeded to till all vacancies in thesev-

eral committees. After the vniioiis conmiittes had at-

tended to their respective duties in the examination ol

the various articles pieseuted, the Society ag.iin met

and marched to the Hotel of Mr. L. Ferrin, and par-

took of an excellent dinner, ,^t 2 o'clock P. M. the

procession was ^igain formed and marched to the Cun-

gregjtlonal Meeting-house. The order of exercises at

that place was as follows :

Hymn—Let every heart rejoice and sing.

PRAYER.
Hymn— (Jreat God, as seasons disappear.

AcDREss^By Levi ISartlett, Esq.

Singing by the Choir.

The Report on Farms, Gardens and Crops.

Voluntary by the Choir.

A Dissertation by Rev. F.. Worth, of Fishersville,

on raising Fruit.

Singing hy the Choir.

The Society adjourned to meet again Thursday morn-

ing at 9 o'clock A. M., at the Baptist Meeting-house.

Second day.—The Society met according to ad-

journment, after wliidi the reports of the several com-

mittees were made. At 11 o'clock A. -M. the Society

rep.iired to the ploughing ground, and after witnessing

a wcll-limod and spirited ploughing match, which oc-

cupied aliout one hour, returned to the Hotel.

.<\fier dinner returned again to the meeting-house,

and listened to a Uissertation from Hon. Isaac Hill,

of Concord, on renov.iting worn-out lands and reclaim-

in" waste lands. The report of the commiltee on the

ploughing-malch was then read.

OFFICERS FOR THE ENSUING YEAR.

JOSIAH STEVENS, Concord, President.

Jeremiah IL Wilkins, Po'iihioke, V. President.

Isaac K. Gage, Fishersville, Secretary.

Fkuderick W. Coffin, Boscawen, 'J'reasurer.

Si.MnoN B. Little, Ros'uwcn, ^

John Harriman, Warner,
|

Abraham Brovv.%-, .Norllilielil,
(.Directors

David Morr ill, (Canterbury, f

Abrah.\m Bukbank, Bosi'awen,

Nathaniel Kolfe, Fishersville,
J

About 20 new members were voted into the Society.

Ko/cf/, That Joseph Pillsbury be reijuesled to read

a dissertation on Stock, or Henry Rolfe, Jr., as his

substilute.

I'uleil, That Rpv. Mr. Worth continue his disserta-

tion on raising fruit; Levi Bartlett read a dissertation

on aiiv subject connected vvilli agricultuns (Jov. Hill

communicate the result of his I'xp.-ricnce in agriculture,

with such remarks as he may think proper, and Sime-

on B. Little read a dissertation mi cinps.

Hesiiiicd, That the llniiks of Ibis society be tender-

ed to the propiielors of llie sever. d meeling bouses

opened on this occasion for our convenience; to the

band ami choir for their servicers ; to the citizens gen-

er.illy for ibcir clUirts in contribuling to increase die in-

terest of this aniiivers.iry ; to l.e\i B.iitlell, Es([., for

llis able address; lo Kev. F,. Worth .iiiil lion. Isaac

Hill, for iheir interesting essays before the So i^'ty; to

the landlord, fir bis excellent eiitertainmenl ; and to

the committei' of arrangements for their well planned

operations on this occasion.

Ko/t'/, 'I hal die report of last year's conimiltee on

publication, refared lo ihe llJig of lllis year, be

laid ovcT to the next nieeliiig id' the Society, the time

to he designatid hy the I'xeeutive Comiiiiltee.

I'uleil, Thill llie th niks of the Society be presented

to the president ; ml other olli crs for th. ir piuinpt and

etficiciit serii.-es on this occasion.

/ 'i*/i ./, lo dissolve.

below III u liiit uf premiuiiJii awarded :

H. Gage, Fishersville, $4-00 1

Lab, in .Morrill, Canterbury, 3-00

Crops, Amos Cogswell, Canterbury, 3-UO
" Thomas l.lliot, Boacawen, 20U
" Benj. U hippie, Uunbarton, loO

Abraham brown, ISorthlield, 100

Best Wheat, Isaac N. S.iwyer, Salisbury, 2-00

2d " " Enoch Little, Jr., Boscawen, loO

3d " " Edwin Gerri:-h, " I'UO

Best Corn, .Abrah.im Biirbank, " 2-UO

2d " " Benj. Walker, " I'oO

3d " " Enoch Collin, " I'OO

Best Garrlen, Jeremiah Kimball, Fishersville, 2-00

Best Ploughing, Enoch Collin, Boscawen,' 2-00

2d " " Abraham Burbank, " I'aO

3d " " John B. West, " 100

4di " " Harriman, Warner, -50

Best Ploughman, Peltingdl Burbank, Boscawen, 100

2d " " Enoch Collin, " -50

Best Driver, Harvey Carter, " 100

2d " " Leonard iNoyes, Hopkinton, -50

Best AV. Oxen, Leonard A oyes, " 2-50

2d " " Abraham Burbank, Boscawen, 200
3d " " John B. West, " 1-50

4th " " Enoch Cottiii,
" I'OO

Best 2 and 3 years old Steers, John Peaslee,

Bradford, I'OO

2d " " " Benj. Harriman,

Warner, '50

Best Yearling, T. D. Robertson, Warner, 1-00

Best Bull, Aioses Whittier, Boscawen, 2-00

2d " " John Peaslee, Bradford, I'OO

Best Cow, Leonard Eaton, Warner, 2-00

Best Mare & Colt, A'oah F. .Andrews, Warner, 100

It is better the first il.iy not to (jive more than

a third uf a full allowance, llie iie.\t (l.iy half, and
llie third day ii full ration. Some of the lari-er

fowls may iiMpiiie more, hill this may be readily

ascert.iined hy the crop.

The time required lo fatten a pullet is from 18
to "20 days—average 16. In this time she will

gain in vvei;;lil, if well fitted, 27 oz. h.iviii!; eoii-

smiied ill b.irley'fioiir or meal 5 Ihs. 10 oz., in

milk 13 lbs (i oz.— in all 1!) His of food.

'I'he best a^re at which lo falton pullets i.s be-

tween ten weeks uiid three months. M si.x

inonlhs they are tough. For a rapon ilie best

age is si.x iimnihs. A yoiiiif; hen lays the. first

year about 1.50 eggs, the second 120, the third

100

—

dimiiii-hini; every year as she grows older

and shuiihl "go to pot" after the tiiiirtli.

•50

1-00

•50

•50

1-00

•50

200
1-50

100
•75

50
200
loO
1^00

•75

•50

1-00

•50

Call,
1^00

•50

1 -00

•50

25
100

2d " " John Harriman, '

Best Buck, Austin G. Kimball, Boscawen,

2d " " Isaac iN. Sawyer, Salisbury,

3d " " Isaac N. Sawyer, "

Best Ewes, name not known by Sec.

Best Pigs, T. 1). Robertson, Warner,

Best Butter, Benj. Walker, Boscawen,

2d " " John Kilbourn, "
3d " " Laban .Morrill, Canterbury,

4lh " " Enoch CoHin, Boscawen,

5tli " " Benj. Whipple, Dunbarton,

Best Cheese, Joseph Pillsbury, Boscawen,

2d " " John Kilbourn, "

3d " " Nathan Kilbourn, Andover,

4lh " " Enoch Gerrisli, Boscawen,

5lh " " Phineas Colby, Warner,

Best Rug, Mrs. Walter Harriman, "

2d " " Stephen Pingrey, Salisbury,

Best Blankets & Flannel, Miss Sarah A
Boscawen,

2d " " " Benjamin Walker
Boscawen,

Best Hose, Mrs. Enoch Couch, Boscawen,

2d " " Mrs. Stephen Pingrey, Salisbury,

3d " " Mrs. Benj. Whipple, Dunbarton,

4th " " Mrs. Elizabeth S. Brown, "

Best Leather, name not known by Sec.

Articles of Special Improvement.

One lot of Ploughs, manufactured by J. L. Rob-

inson, of Concord, I'OO

One lot of iron bolls, manufictured by Warren
Johnson, of Fishersville, wilh a machine of his

own invention.

Four \\ indow Shades, hy Gilnian C. George

Warner,
One Netting Shawl, by Mrs. Benj. Whipple, Dun

barton,

Messrs. Pratt & Houghton exhibited one of Atwood

&, Cole's Empire cooking stoves, which was thought

worthy of a premium, but was not manufictured in the

county. IS.\.AC K. G.\GE, Sec'y.

French lUethod of Futteiiin?; Poultry.

The season has arrived when the liirmeis be-

gin lo biiiig iheir poultry lo market, and the best

and ipiickest im-lhod of fntteiiing is now u qiies-

lioii of some inipoilalire. The I'reiieh are ecl-

eliraled tor the ixrellent (piality of their poultry.

Thi' following, from a Kreiich paper, is their

method ol' fntteiiing :

The (iiw Is to be falIiiM(l nre plaeeil in ho.ves

li loot srpinre or more, freipiently in seeonil

liaiiil barrids provided wiithriide vvieker-woi k

loos, which nre kept covered wilh Mints

If fill

t<

evclude the light. 'I'he barrels are I

wilh clean straw, and will eaeli necoinodate loin-

fowls; the siraw lobe removed I'rom lime to

lime, as (•Irnidiness limy reipiire.

'I'lie (-hickens are lo iie fed three times a day,

at six in the iiiorning, al noon, ami at eight at

night—on ibe fidlowing mixtnri', 5i oz. of bar-

ley meal (Indian meal might In' as good) and a

third of a pini of sweel milk, wtinntil. This i-

llie nllow.-iiici- for raeh liiwl; bill ns it is es.seii-

lial ihtit the tooil ^.hollld hu warm, it lliuat be

prepared ut tsoch I'eediiijj.

From llie Bi>^t<Mi ('llrauulypp.

TO TiiK dOa'iikstic needIie:.

BY THE KDITOR.

Tliou tiiiriiishRd, busy bil of steel,

I dii Inn Ifll Illi-L- ivhal I feci,

V\ ben of tile arls of human \vi*al

I hail tht'c i|afen :

Thy aiiniaters, Ilic tuiiii and wheel
Have uhvajs bL-irn.

They once enjtyed the fire-side sltinm,
Wht-n indiislry Imre sway Slipreiiie,

And wives were mure than M.ine iimv seem
In slriniitli .uid heart

j

Of late, enslaved Ii> llmul and ^leain.

They w urtl apail I

But lh(>ii<.'li ihy hady guard is gone,
And thiMi art lelt at home alnne,
Tlluu shall iiiaialaiii thy riiihirul throne,

VN'ilh work lu do.

In spite of patents, he il kiitnvn,

—

And tailors tuu.

Thou hast a patent right In bless.

Which Yankee wit can ne'er make less;

For belter means il faatint " guess,"
V\'ilh all ilsiTMU iiiy.

To cure the curse of nakedness.
Than siiuple sewing.

In truth it is Ihy jitorioiis feat

'i'o make crealnin's wnrk complete:
And could there be a thmc more meet

Than th il Ihy pnwer
In woman's hands should have its seat.

And be her dowel.

They talk about a hnw and quiver.
Hearts wounded by ttlein lo a I'ever,

And vows of luve to l.ist forever,

—

Such is the riddle,

—

But loTe, I think, must sometimes shirer
Without the needle.

Tlie real darls, I nnisl declare.

Winch pierce us from the real Olir,

And bind us to Ihcm, jiair and pair,

.\re neeffles Ihre.ided

.\ad plied by those to whom we are,

Or would he, wedded.

I envy not Ihe latest fashion
la wliicli the latest fool may dasb on,
.And whlcll Ihe tailor makes hi- cash on.

If but my fate is

To wear a coat the tender passion
llus made me gratis.

What if the fit be not commended.
Nor he Ihe finish e.xira splendid.
If love wilh everj still li be blended,

'T will fit the w-earer;

And even if the coat be mended,
'Twill yrow the dearer.

Phow me the wife that's on the watch
Fur eveiy btlb- rent or scratch,

And cures it with a timely patch,

—

llefore ytai know it,

—

She isu woman fit to inatcli

\ loid or poet.

Than home noplace can more deliuhl her,

Iler hearth is brij;UI. her Miiib- is bubbler,

llcr heart makes eveiy other haliter,

.\iid his the most
Whose glcatest joy is In requite her,—

Her pride and boast.

Ileie I must leave thee, queen of hearts,

'I'o shwot thy iHilisbed binlde.ss darts.

And bind Ihe perforated pans,
Wilh skill erealive:

Of I'aradiselliy art ol arts

Was well a native.

If sin il was that iiave thee birth,

No less far that is m.w thy noith
;

Agrinst the II lid lll-ai ei.iiiest forth,

lis w ront: lo mend ;

To shivering iuuilals lore on eailh

The wariiK-sl Inend.

I make,
eilake,
er break.

At li asl, no triio man ;

Home shall he dearer foi Illy sake,
.'\iid so shall woman.

While love has happiness

't'liy crnwii no man shall i

Thy cbarni no man shall eve

Rkft Root * siustiti'TK for Potatoes.—

iSuet root cuniioi be too much reconimenJetl lo
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llif iKiiict: (if (iiiiiikiiMl iiN II c-liHii|i mill Miliiliiioiis

fiilisnuilr lor (lie liuw liiilin:; .-inil ili.-r^.M-il |i(il;i-

111. Ililln-iii) llie ml liiii'l liiis lit-fii iiiil_\ iim'iI in

Knuliiiiil UN a pii'lvli' or ii.s .•! f;iiriii>li lor miLhI ;

evi-ii ilif lew who iln'>.-' II i:iii>nill_\ lioil ii, lij

wliii'li |ii Ill-ess llii? I'irli ."iirrlimjlie jiiirc Is in ii

f;ri'.il imiisiire lo.-i, iihil ilir mot cihim i|iiciill}

ifiiili'iril Irss iiiilniliiiis li) llii- i|iiiiiilii_\ III Willi r

wliK'li il iiiiliilii's, ii- well ^..sj>\
I
ailing wiili lli«

lialive sun 1 1 of w liicli il i> iliii^ loniMv ile|iiiveil ;

il is lliereliii'p slioii<jl\ ri roiiinieliiied In liiike iii-

sli'iiil ot liiiiliiii.' ilieiii, » 1 11' II iliey v\il| lie tiiniul li>

iiffiiid II ilelirioiis hikI w lioltf.-iiije Iboil. 'I'liis is

(till iili iiiinieil iiiivi'llv, liir liolli luil iiml while

lieel runt are exn lisiveiy iisiil on the (•niiiiieiil.

Ill llaly |iiiriii'iihirly, the) iiie emriiil .ilioiil lini

iioiM llie oven Iwiee a day, mil soli! (iiililirly in

the slieels ; lliiis lliey are (iiiri-hiised liy all l•|.l^^s-

es ol' iieojile, anil jiive lo llioiisaiiils, willi lireail,

sail, |)e|i|ier!inil liiiiler,a satislinloiy iiifal. Theio
are lew |iiir|ioses lor wliiih liakeil, or even roust-

ed or liieil heel rool, would mil lie loiiiiil ineler-

ahle lo jioilt^it, IT these lonls were as univeisal-

ly onhivated in EimLiiiil lor Iniiiiin tiiod, as lliey

lire on ihe conlini lit ol l\nio|ie, and lialied and
.-(lid as elnNi|i ns lliey iiiiiilii easily he, many a

|iiior {lersoii vAoiild have a liearly am) <:ooil meat
who is now oli"ii iililij;iil III ;:o w ilhoiil oi.e ; and
now ihal llie |ioniio eiii|i is ajiain l^iilinj;. Ilie

uliove iidi)rma1iiin cannot lint he ol' inlinite ser-

vire, ir fieneially known, liir there is a ;;iind deal

of lieet ill the eoimiry, alllionj;h only |ilanud or

eovMi lor the use of cattle.

A Farm.
A rorrpspiindent of tin; Boston 'rr.insi'ri|it,

pives the liillownij! aeeonnt of a farm in one of
the Hudson liver counties :

.•\ii inviiation to iiass the day. broiifflit ine lo

the liniisK of the riili and fienerons |iro|irielor

on ihe Klinee Kill creek, iliHvin;,' willi llie milk
and honey tif liii'mer's •iiroiliice. 'J'lii^ i^elille-

inan has idioiii four liiiiidred acres aionn I his

fine residence which he works willi his own
liHiiils. and which is valued ut, and liriiiL's in the

interest of ahoiit §30,000. This season he has
[liled iiji in his exiensive liarns and oiil-hoiises,

filieeii liimdreil sliorUs of rye and nearly as iiia-

liy of oats, hut the corn will match this acciiii u-

latioti of staple, each shock conlainin;: u full

bushel. This same tiirmer has one thoiisanil a-

cres besides, on the trrecn river's hill side and at

Clavarack. In all he owns nearly sixteen hiinil-

red acres in Coliiinhi:i coimiy, and all mo, under
his own iiiaiia;;emeiii ; the heller pait vvoilh

near one hntiilred ilulhiis ihe acre. 'J'lie firms
nt Green River are liir his Iwo tlionsand sheep
there p.-istiired. and his uliiiiidance reminds me
of the day of Job in every llims except the lakiiif;

away of these liit iliiii^s. Mis family is an intei-

estin;r one— lii.'S w ile .i comily niiilron of ;;reat

di;.'iilty, and the moiher oftwelve children. The
fjpiillemanly owner of ihis property condncled
(IS over Ihe premises. We limnil lliiii;/s in ud-
miralile order, and iimna^ed, as it will please the

Hoslnniiins lo hc.ir, on mercaniile hnsiiiees prin-

ciples, which show ihe prolil of the ciiiicern in

;i siilislaniial landed properly. The profiis loo,

evince in no small ile;;ree the im|iiiii;cKce of well

directed habits of dili'-ence ami econmnv.

Thc Bannkr Wheat.—2i Btmheh /mm ^i
Pints. Ill .\u^nst. lt:44, we received Irom the
I'alenl Office at Washiiiuton, a sample— say per-

hap.s a small spuonfiil— of heaiitifnl w inter Wheat
just then broiiylit from the B diic in oi.e of onr
national ships, and deposited in ihe Palent Office

for distrilinlion. We sowed it in .Sepiemlier liil-

lowiiiy. Every slock of ii lued lliioii<;li the iie\i

vvinier. lliiini;li mil specially lavored as to loca-

lioii or soil, and last An:;iisi we rnhlieil out of
the heads nearly one qnait of most splendid
praili. In >'eptemlier we sowed this in Iwo hi-

caiioiis, so as to yive il ihe worst exposures » e
hail, as to the sever ly of winier. Ilei s .scratch-

ed lip half of one plat, so that, on the whole,
there could not have been nioie than a |iiiit and
a half of the seed left in llie i;roimil lo ve<;elale.

'i'lial all came up and .•ihitiil every stalk, in boih
places, lived thriiufih the w inler, tlii:ii;:li clover
and other jurasses close by. were winier-kdlid —
il bein;.' a Iryiiiy winter liir -.Mass and rr.iiiis. —
Hiindieils of people, inclnilinir most of the
inemliers of the Abiiiie Lei;islaiure, came to see

it, all ihroujjn tliti liinl spring uiid the presenl

snmmci ; uiiil we promised many when we hai-
vesled il, we would pnlilish the result.

'Ihe Wheat was col llie last ol July and stack-

ed np (Mil of doors. J.asi Saimday ue hired .Mr

jMiiiim lo Iliiesh it oni, winnow and ineasiire il.

lie did so, carelnlly, and aeliiall) put up lor ns,

(Vom the Ji pint sovviii};, '^Ji bnshels of Ihe most
splendid wheat we ever saw! We were offered
by one of onr shrewdest merchants, a biirrel of
(jinesee flour liir a liiishel of it that same day,
hut we did not raise it to sell. We have sowed
il, and nnolher year, if we and it live, shall lie a-

lile lo liii nish the connlry wiih what we hope
may lie ol ;;reat benelil to it. We call it ihe
Ha.wkr Wiikat, liir two jeasons ; first, because
we are sure I lure is lioihint; in this couniry eipail

111 ii in Ihe shape ol" w inler wheal, for liaidiuess.

prodncliveness, and ils coin|ietency lo make
while fliiiir, (ihe ;;raiii is lif;lit coloured and
weii;lis (iO lbs per bushel) and secondly because
il is iiiain iniiodiiced by lis (the Kdiinr of the
Banner) into iMame and has ils origin in llie

tliimhle lull we have raised it from. The heads
are bald, while and liiiii;. \V illi us it has yiel-

iled lOtij 111 I. We (111 not suppose it will do as
well as this in ordinary field ciilliue, because we
have taken special care in sowing;, weediiif; and
haive.-im^'; lint we are conlideiit it will yield
inure than any oilier kind ol wheat wilh Ihis

same Irealmenl, and thai il will wiihsland the
riiiors of our winter, and ripen so early in llie

slimmer as lo escape the weevil, riisl, &c.— GoS-
jtct Banner.

lloMr.LY Wives.—You can't ).'ei aloii^' in the
world Willi a linmely will'. f«he'll spend half her
lime In hiokin;.' in iiie ;:lass', and iinii and twisi

and briisli and fi.\, till she gets coinpletely vexed
Willi her own u;;liness, and then she'll j;o riylit

off and spank ihe I abv.

Sia-'ll nevei- be pleased with herself, and that's

Ihe iiusiin w hy she'll ..e .divays lieuin^ or scold-
ill}.' at somehoily or oilier. Slie'll be i|iiarreling

with all the pieliy fiirls in the neijjhborhoiid.

And then she must have so many fiiij;er riii<;s,

ear jewels, fioiinces and osirich feathers— so
ii.ui h all tired expensive, flarinf> io).'ery, to make
her look any way nice al all, llml no reasniuible
mall can stand it.

Hens.— W'e have Ireipiently seen il as.^erlnd

(says ilie Me. (^ullivaloi ) in onr afiriciilliiral pa-
pers, that hens are the im si piufilalile liiwls that

a Dm mer can raise. Weaie inclined to believe
the sialement sniislanlially true, 'J'lie only re-

ipiisiie, is to keep lliem well, and see ihal they
are consiaiilly and liberally fed wiih meal, };iain,

lime, firave, ashes and indeed, all lliose siibslaiices

which they naturally reipiire to preserve them
in a slate of health, lien keepiii}; has now pro|i-

erly come lo lie resjarded as an esseiilial branch
ol larmin;;, and ascoinpeiiiion incieases improved
breeds and modes of iiiana;:;eiiieiil will be indis-

pensable lo succes.s. The efif: market is al pres-
ent, in this Slale, very iibundaiilly supplied ; bin
the price lor ;;ood e{;i;s is yet remnneialini', ;ind

hiob hly will leinain so for years locom(\
We think ihal by judicious mana;;emenl, the

net priilil ol lii^i.s may be made to exceed lliat of
any liiwls usually kept oniheltnm. They de-
vour lar^e ipianliiies of riilibish, and are sevicea-
ble in thus converiiiifj niiicli thai would other-
wise come mnler the deiioiiiiiialinn ol refuse, to

proiiiable use. The lollowini; anicle, which we
copy from an exelianye, exhibits a commendable
system, and a lair accoiini.

Akk IIe.ns Phofitjblk .'^Feelin;.' a lillle cu-
rious III kiiiiw win llier my hens earn their living.'

or lull, 1 0|.ciieil an accniinl Willi them last Jan-
nary, and haie kepi the debt and credit, and as

the year is drawiiifr to a close, I propose lo reck-

on lip wilh llieni, and know how the account
slai.il.s.

1 wintered seventeen };ood sqitarc built hens
and a roosler of the native breed. I kept them
in a warm place in the winter in my barn, taking'

pains to prov ide gravel, old plasleiiny, and pound-
ed hone liir lliem ; and as ollen as once a week
I li^'d lliem a lillle fresh meal. Aly way is lo

leed lliem wilh pndilin<.', (meal wel wilh warm
waler, liiiiled polators, and corn ; (iir hens like a

vaiieiy ol liiiid. I liiuliil that my hens ntpnred
ihne pinit- of meal a day tiir six moiiilis of the
year, and a li.iil llial anioiiiil ihe oilier six ; fiir I

iel Ihc'iii run al larzu ill Uie KUiiiliici'. I led llieiii

Willi cob meal (corn ;;roniid on the cob) and
broom-corn seed, eipial parts. The inixinre 1
eslimale at .lOcis a bushel.

1 have sold 100 dozen of e;r^rs, besides supply-
ing' a family of seven wilh what they vvanied,
and have reared sixiy-ei-ht chiekeus. 1 allow
3.') dozen of efi^'s hir family consuiiiplion, wliich
is a moderale allow.-mce.

Now let ns see how it will fool np :

]3."> dozen egj:s at 13 els, $17.,'),5

C8 chickens at 15 cts. each, 10,'<!0

$27,75
E.XPENSE9.

For 13 biisliels off;iain al .'50 cts., ,'J-f;,.53

3 do. of meal hd to chickens, y.'J.5

Incidental, liir lending, &c. 2,00

$10,78

Balance in favor of liens, $IG,97
D. B. CROCKER.

Sunderland, Dec. 23, 184,5.

An Importa.nt Decision' i.\ rklatio.n to
Land Teni'res.—The New York Constiinlioiial
Convention, which has been in session liir some
months /(ir ihe purpose of revisiiii; the Coiistitti-
lion of that Slale, on Saturday last disposed of
ihe imporlaiit rpieslioii of Land 'J'e es— the
cause of so much internal aailation and almost
civil war to that Slale—by adoptiiii) the following
by iireat majnrilies :

Isl. Thai all Ii nihil tenures of every descrip-
tion, he abolished

; savin;: and leco^fiiizini.', how-
ever, all rents and services cerlain, which al any
lime heretolbie have been lawfully created or re-
served.

2d. That all lands within the State are allodial;
and llial llie eiilire and absolute properly is vest-
ed in the owners, according to ihe lialiire ol'thejr
respective estates.

3(1. Thai no lease or pr.-int of a^ricnliural land,
beyond twelve years, hereafter made, in whicli
shall be reserved any rent of service of any kind,
shall be valid.

A Brilliant Whitewash.—"Take lialf a
bushel of nice, unslaked lime, slake il with boil-

iiifr waler, coveriiifr it dnriiijr llie process to keep^
in the steam. Strain llie liipior tliriiuf;h a fine
sieve or strainer, and add lu it a peck of eleua
sail, pieviously dissolved in warm water; three
pounds of ;;roun(l rice, jrroniid lo a lliiii past©
and stirred and boiled hot; half a pound of jiow-
dered Spanish wliiiin::, and a pound of (-learv

filiie, which has been previously dis.s(ilved by
first soakinji; il well, and ihen lianijiiii; it over a
slow tire, in a small kettle, wiiliin a lai-fje one
filled wilh water. Add five gallons of hot water
to tin; whole mixture; stir it well and let it stand
a few days covered from llie dill. Il should lie

put on (piite hot ; for ihis pin pose il c.-in be kept
in a keiilenn a portable furnace. It is said that
about one pint of this mixuire will cover a square
yard upon the outside of a house, if properly
a|iplied. Brushes more or less small, may be
used accordiiii; lo the neatness of the job re-
(piired. Il retains ils brilliancy fiir many years.
'I'here is nolhiiif.' of the kind ihal will coi'npare
with il either Icir inside or outside walls."

Bee-moth.—In an old volume of the New
Eii;j|aiiil Fanner is a remedy a;iaiiist the bee-
molh which is recommended as iiiliillible. It

consists merely in coverin;; the floor board on
which the hive stands, with common earth about
an inch thick. .A hive set on earth, il is said,
will never be infested with worms, fiir llie bee-
inolli will not deposile her e(.').'s where the earth
will come ill contact. She nalmally resorl.s lo a
dry board as her element. The remedy has been
employed by a number of petsotis for several
years wilh complete success.

0[^ If we go down al noon-day lo the bottom
of a deep pit, we shall be able to see llie stars,

which on ihe level are invisible. Fven so, from
Ihe depths of firief— worn, wreiched und ilyiiif:—
the blessed aspirations and loktii* of lifuvcn
make lliemsi Ives visible louiireyc.

Legal WEiGiir.—The following table of the
iinmlier of pounds !iilowe(l lo the bushel of dif-

fereni f;raiiis, &c., may be aconveiiii i,l reicreii.e

to many.
Wheal, 60; beans, 60; clurer seed, CO; [.o;a-



I6D ij|)c iTarmcv's iHantlilij iHsitov.

lues, 6(» ; rye, 5(J ; rorii, 50 ; flax seed, 5G ;
oniumj,

57 ; liii(-kvvli.-!H s.?i!(l, 5-i; siilf. 50; h.iilcv 'lb ;
>•!<»-

till- lii-iiiK, 5G; liciii|) seed, 44 ; tinii.iliV ^' vA, 45;

onis, a4 ; liiiin, 20; hlni; firuss skiiI, 14; ilrutl

pfuclieti, ;33 ; ill if cl apiilf .s, U2 ;
.siuiie lual, 70.

f'arin Work fur Kov< mber.

Niivdiihi'r coiiits, Willi ilinaiiiiiii^ iis|ifi>i imd

a vvaniiii;; void'. Pi('|Paie— |iif|iare! Unlil tin-

ier Nlaiuls l)i-liiiicl lield liaik li.\ iiiie ^ilul I riiiiiilii

— .<liiirl, lor eiiiiilinprs ; Ion;:, lor ilio.-u eiJi|ili>>< <!•

Piv|iare Itir wimer, all. b'armer.-, riifrliaiiM>,

lamllorils, leiiaiils, uiiU that varii-d ^•|a^s tlial aidi>

to niake a inarUf- 1.

Fariiifrs iiiiifl lie rc!iil_v f'omi I" sli"ltLT \v< II

tliK iiiiiiicioiis lieaiU liial Ic^'k lo Ilniii liir aid— lo

<li-al oiil loud, ill rr^iilar (|iiaMiiiif^, lo all mm-Ii at.

Imv« iiol .li.-.irKlioo lo jicl] llieii.st;lve.-<. Kt ^iular

lei-diiij is all iiii|.oi lain lo liiiii who refiaiils llii;

growiii ol' Ills sioi-k, as wtll a^ lo liiiii wlio tat-

Iriis liis aiiiiiuils lor llif iiiarki-I.

TIk; iiorili and llii; urst sides of llie liarii and

caltle yard should lie li;;lit. No dmjl of air will

lie M»!eded wlu-io lh« sonlli side is open lo ilie

weallii-r. 0|ieii .^IilmIs an- lielttM- than close harns

for jouiif? stock : Imt cows in milk iniisl lie ki'pi

warm— the warincsl |mrl of a ham cc liar, thai is

opfii on one side, will not lie loo warm lor cinvs.

Corn must lie hafVitsle.l soon.
_

ll has yet re-

CKivnl nodelrimeiii in the open lield, lint it miisl

not loiii; reiinim there. A load of it maj he I'lit

each (lay and rim into the Warn, where it may he

liuskedin llie.se lon^' eveniiifrs and frosty morn-

ings. This is lieller than tillini; up llie h.-irii with

many loads ai a linn', where damp less will lie

comnmnicaled to the ears and where llie husks

are made lo cliiiL' too close for rai'iil si<iiiiiiii>:.

I'otatois will f^row no lieiter now in ihe hill

ihaii in liie cellar. C.i I some in;jinioiis liir-

iliei tell ns how h harij lalior he >av.-s liy inn-

liiiifr a ilonlile monid liMaiil (Tlonjih directly under

the hill.-, to loosen the ^r id, and spare ihe hoe

and hoe-man? Ali\ old plon^'li may he lixed op

ill ivv.i lioin> with a second iiioiildei, thai slioidd

come lorwaril as fir as the conlier; thus rendir-

ili;; the coulter (jnillless of Clitlin'; ihe polatoes.

The coulter should slope hack to an an^leol lor-

tv- live dejirees; and when it doe.s not, the new

liioiildhoard may (it; so shaped as toliirma coul-

ter, as the iron plotijrlis, wilhont a ciilier do.

Now your potato liocs have only to stir up the

loose "e.'irtli, instead of onlerin;; ii soil thai lias lie-

come, solid to find tlie potatoes that are not ex-

posed. Rough fields luii.-t he iIul: "illi the hoe

uloiie.

Carrots, p;irsiii|is, h'ets and Inrnips.ninst he

housed within two weeks. No man of eX|)erienee

will irn.sl them out aflin- the middle of Novemher.

One de>;ieo north of llie lalillidi- of this place w ill

make a difference of oiiit v.eek.

Trees that are to lie I, splaiiled in Novemher
iiilisl not remain expo.sed out in frosty nights.

Frost spoils ihe roots, and the trees will not

lliiive if they live ihroiijih a snminc r. ll is pioli-

ahly owinjr to fieizio^ the roots lliat so many ef

the trees, liioui;ht here from other St.ile.s, are

worihless. rariners who set trees in vovi.inlier

shiiidd heat the earth (hmii ahont the ron!s more

clo.-e than tliey would in ihi^ .-piiii^'; liir h.ird

frosts soineiimes spoil the roots after they are

covered w illi earlli.

Calves wani mneh attention in Novemher and

ill the hire- jiail of winter. |{oi\eii hay and roots

lire tooil. When spiiiijL' draws ni;;li ihey will eat

any kind of hay heller, as they have now f;rovvii

i.hier and hi me used to dry liiod. Keep ihein

;;iowiiiL' through the winter; for if their hides

adhere to their rihs it is as hard to start lliem as

it is lo start the hark of a tree that has stood loiif;

w illiont ^'row iii(;.

Dry wood oiikes lietior c.')in|iany than iireeii.

Have some dry to kindle with hy all means, and
then hiirii ihe ^'teeii if yon have nut eiion;;li ol

the dry. Wood onu'lit to he under cover as early

as Septemher, hut Novemher i> lieiier ihiiii the

next month lo yive il n shelnr. While hiicli that

is sphi as soon ils il m cm is siip|iosi-d hy iiian\ to

i;ive ;iH liiiich heat, poiinil for pound, as oak

wood. All wood, MH well as all soils of peal,

will he foi II
I III pi'oiliice heal ill proportion to its

wei:.'I.I. \V..lmiI Jliul while o.ik are he.ivie.st.

Whin- piio', dry. will iioi wei^'h half as lunch.

Wood niiihl Willi propri ly he sold hy wei;;lil

wi're ii noi for the idiuiijjeic of weather.

Tuuis iiiiial be put ill place, ll is ijuilc htiU

eiiolieh ill snninier to s|iend In ice as iiiiich time

111 looking: lor tools as II would reipiire lo |iiil

them in place each lime ol n^in:;. Jiiit in No-

veiiihei II is siill more iinpoilanl In look up \oiir

looks. Chain.-, hai.s, axe.-, saws, liammei.s, and

picks, me not so easily loiind iiiiiier the snow—
some of which may he expected lielore llianks-

iii\iii^ is past.

—

Mass. PluuiLhmnn.

How TO MAKE Succotash.—To nlioiii half a

piemd of .-alt pork add lliree ipiarls of cold wa-

ter, and set it to hoi!. Now cm off three ipiarls

of fireeii corn lioni the cohs, set ihe corn aside,

ai.d put the cobs to hoil with the pork, as they

will add inncli lo the richness of the mi\inie.

When ihe pork has hoiled. say half an hour, re-

move the cohs ;iiid put in one quart of fre.-lily

milheied, ;;recii, shelled lieans ; linil ii^jain lor

lilleeii minutes; then iidd the three quarts of

cor* ll let il hoil another lilieen minutes. Now
inrii the whole out into u dish, add live or six

lari;e spoonfuls of hiitter, season it with pepper

lo your taste, and with salt, also, if the salt of

the poik has not proved snQicient. If ihe liquor

h;is hoiled away, it will he necessary to add a

little mine to i; hefore lakiiij; il a"ay from the

fire, as this is an essential part of the affiir.

—

Ii csleni Farmer and Gurdciicr.

Succotash in Winter.—Take, when jrreen,

your I'orn either on the coh or carefully shelled,

and your lieans in the pod, dip them in hoilini;'

«aler, and I'arefidly dry ihem in the shade svliere

then- is a free circulation of air. [*ack them up

ill a ho\ or li il', in u liieli they should he kept in

a dry place; ,e,d siiccolasl; may he made from

them as well in winter as in summer.

—

American
JigrkuHiirisl.

The Potato Rot.— It is the opinion of many
farmers, ihit ihe p.iiati) is rimniii!.' out. The
very ii,tellij.eiit London eorrespondent of the

Journal of (,'oiiimerci' writes as follows, relative

111 this perplexili}.' disease:—
Meow come to the -nhject of fiveat uloom

(iir Ireland— perhaps for the whole kin;:doni.—
I,;i-i year the po at to CMip f.-iled— this year it

I- imMhilated. The root is dead. I'liere is.no

hmiiaii d'liilit on ih - poini— il is deplmahly and
iinqm stioiiahly true, lu Eiii'laiid, I fear the

same lamiiilahle t;de is to he told, lu u few
ilavs whole fields of potatoes have been with-

ered. "
; , I

CuuE FOR THE Throat.—The t harleston Cou-
rier pidili.-hes the lollowiiiL: "Two tahle spnons-

fnl of ashes ill one pint ot'hoilin^ w.-iter, lo i\hieh

after heio^' strained, aild two leaspoonslid of ta-

hle sail, a piece ol' alum and one of s.dtpetre,

each the size of a nnime'.', the juice of three

limes, or a Utile vinejjar or oraiiije jniee, all

sweetened with honey, and \v hen cold, (iarj^le the

throat every three hours."

Horses.—The Soiithern Planter- pretty j:ood

.ilithoi iiy in the matter of horses—recommend.-
to the Virjiiniairs to cross their stock with the

Morjian lilood. lie sajs—
'

It is an imdenialile (act that the rai'e-hnr.se

stock of this coiml.y.eiihei- lioiu orijiioal defects

or injiiifieioiiK hreediiif;, is not the most useful

sleek, either liir llie farm or the road; and that

if Vir;iiiiia ever ri.'coveis her siipremaey in ihe

l.oi.-e line, she can never effecl it hy hreedil

S4<-f;i— SjiI,.s ill I 3.1. 1 68, I T.j, 9 00 iiiiil 2 50.

Swint:—.Small lilts lo iinlilN- at '.Vj- I'.r Si.ivs,aiiil 4Jc fur Bar
riiwr^, ulil Ilitgti4c. fur Uarreupi. At rt-tail 4 lu 5^c.

Krnm llio Mis.-. Hlnugliiii iii, Oct. 31.

[Wlinlesale Prices Inside Qiiiiicy M.TrkcI.]

QV.V.Y, rOKIv. LAUD. &c.
Mfst. Bc( r, per lil.l. Olim .Mess 10 00 :i 1 1 00

c.i-li pricu ynOa 9S0De. I'uiiie 9 00 a 10 UO
N.ivv Mess, bbl. ii 00 a 8 60 B.isl..ii Lord, in

Nil. I..1".. 7S0.1 bl)ls. per lb. 7a 7J
Piirk, Bim'n, ex. « Ohio do. dn. d». 7A a 3

el.]ierbll. a 15 00 Hniim. Bus'n. lb. 71 a 8
Bosncleir, 13 50 a U OO'U". Oiiiu, [ler It). Cij a 7^
Olilo ex. clear, 12 00 a 13 llOi'I'ongucs, l.bl. 18(A)a'200O
l)i.. clear, I'iOOa 12 50'

BUTTr.P., CHK.KSE AND EfJGS.

Lump, 100 lbs. 20 a 23 Cheese. Iksi. Inn, 7 a 7^
Tul), bnsi, per Ion, VI a 18 Dn. cotniiinri. Inn, 5 a

Shipping, per tim, 7 a 10 K^jfis, per 1(,0 dnz. 17 a 18

KiaUT Ai\D VEGK'J'ABLKS.
Apples, per bill. I .")0 a 2 .50 Onii.iiP.lCO biihs 2 CO a 2 .50

l^.tatiics.per bbl. I 60 a I 75 HicUhs, pi rbbl. « OU a 7 00
Beels. per bill. 1 00 a I 2.i IVpp. rs.per bhi. 3 lO a 9 00
Cjrrols, per bbl. 1 CO a 1 2.j| AhuiuiM*,per bbl.8 tO a 1000

COXCORD \VHOI-Ky.!l,E

CASH PKICES CURREIVT.
For West I.mjia Gou^» Ai GicocLuitis, I-'lulr, Gkai>, I'bo-

DUC£, IkO.N &. STE.i:t, 1*L.1SII.K, SaLI, Ll^lf, &.C. AiC.

Coneclcil weekly for Hill's .\. H. Palrint b.vGILMOBE&
CLi.\rP, at tile Ucjiot £5tore, L'oncoril, A. H.

111,1.-1 lint-. »in , .111 III *ri .11,;, i i, ii» nil , niii^

loiio-leojied, pill hodii d, n.irrow-hiined, ihoionoli

hrid-."

I'itUi r V\ :> t)lE n A.^IICN I'AI. fltCH^;.
OlilllOllS ii'iiivi ll I'nr nil lunil' iir t'oiit anil Oriiaiiii'iilal

lUlif.s, IV 111! iTl hiat i| jiroiiiiil- of IViii ICiiili irii,

.Niutiiti, \!a-s-., HI lliu liiwe.a iiiir;-r\ pi ir. ^, vv illi .lit iliar^r

111 lici = lil, In WW. KI'.NT, A;', iil,

Clll.l.Mll, .\. il.

U.I. I.l, leiO. II

W\NTEI>,
4 I.Ii MniKiof (oiiiitry Priuliiie, Lumber, *r. &c., in any
1%. ipialiiuv, liy U. K. I'KCKLK «c l O.

• 111. I, ISll'i. I'''.l

ltKlHHri>\ IIIRKKT— MovDAV, ll.'l.9ii, IHlli.

lliep.irti-il fiirtllf llail^ AilVL-liser.l

\l Mark.t, IJJU |li;i.r Canlr, llltTStir™, 'LMU !'h.\'|i, niel

ll.Vl !<« hu-.

rHut—-flri/ Oil/.i'!.—Thd prims oli'-iin- ll la-l >vei I; uin
filtlv -il-t ilii. ll. W" ijii.ilH t-i nirresp iihI -i*Mrii 5 .'5

, fir>t «t'i il

ily s.'i . si.niliii I .'ll a I 73 ; tliird S^l a -1 Vt.

Stoico—Two year iilit aiO ii 15; liiroi; yiur olil ?1G a Sd.

Oct. 31. 1840.

ASIIES, Pots
IVarls

ALU.VI, ....

tlltl.lllSro.\"li, Roll,...

...AU

....4i
4

Ipliilr 1

rAMl'IIOK. Rffiileit,.... T.i

(;A.\'iJl,l:d, iMould, lU

SpL'riii, 3i3

i;OFFEK, St. Doiililiso, 6

I'ortoltici SJ
PurtiJ CalHllo, ».i

Extra MesK, 12,00
Ciiiiiinoii do I U,UO
Bulter, tl* It., IV'alb
CiiL-esc, iiL'W milch,. ..7 /it 9
Four meal, oftld
Drii-(l apple, bvst 3 /a o
Lard, northern, 9
Do. southern, ...*...,, 8
Tuikcy.sii.Chicken.<i,t>ust,8
Gnslins, hesi, 4

Round llo^s, 4i'S6
Ohl Goviriiimtnt Java,... 1 1 .REOIVOOU, ground, t*

COPPER AS, ..a

FISH, Hank, ^ ciiiinliil, .
.ii,7

J

Pollock :i,-.!f>

Bay, 3,1)0

Old Dun, 4..'>ll

No. 1 Sahiiiiu, IP-I.W, I4,UU

.\o. 1 .Shuil, ItHilil, la.uu

Toil's a^ Sonnils, pbM, li.liu

ll.li.Fliis,p^hl.l, 9,00

hilllU.. 0,76

I,
i\ic.irii!oa, {F» Ion, 3.5,110

RICF., jf» liiioil. bust, 4,oJ

ROSI.N, f< lilil .,50

• A1..1;K ATL'.s, |ir.stqiiOllti,5

S.VL'l , St. Ubes, |f>
hhil. a,.*!!

Caili/., ...'; ;(,'.;6

II lire-, 4,110

U'urks Island, 4,><U

Liverpool, 3,25
Do. liiii', Woilhinnstou

hraii.l, |?-ba: i,O0

. Uo. olli. r braiiils 1,76
S.VtTPETliE. ciuilc, 8

Do. r.Hti-fl,. a
SEED. Clover, Horlli. in,, laj

Do. soullii-iu, 10

lUrilsjias-, pliii i,95

FLIsril'K,lillia,f>liin,:Hl,'in l SHEK'I'IMiS, prune (^vil ..?S

FLOIIU, Uiu.-sc-e
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Sagar and slavery in Louisiana^
Tlie ie|)iiit of iliy Coiiiiiiis.siouer of Piiteiits

coiii,.i.,s a list of iill ilie si.<;ur |.Uimers in ilie

Stiite of Loiii.siaim will, the |)rodii(;t ofeiicli pluii-

tiitidii for Ilie jeai- 184-i. Tlie convcied ;inro,v-

gme of the Mi:;ar laiseil in that jear is put at

2J.5,000,COO Ills. Tlie aieia^re j ield vf inolas.^es

at 45 gallons for every ICOO Ihs of siijiar is esli-

iiiate.l at 9,000,000 gillous. Be>i(les Hie molas-
ses ihe ciMerri lioitoiiis. Iioii^ln np l.y the sugar
refiners, are esiiitiated to he worth 5 percent. In
addition to the siio;,r piofii,--, l.-n-fre qNaiiiilies of
cane werfi sold in the field (or new plaiitalioii.s, of
uliich wiihin the last iwo in- lliree years the
nunilier seems to have heen nearly donhled. In

17 parishes o(J~ cotton planlailons.were turned
into sugar estates. At the liegiunino; of the year
there were in operation 7G3suj;ar mills, of which
408 were workid hy steam power, and 354 hy
hoise power— the luiinher of planters ahoiilUOO.
At the end of ihe year the iiumher of mills hail

increased to 1104, and the nuinher of planters to

1850. Seventy-two en>;ines for sugar mills were

nut up the

inirodnced from the manuliictories of Piitshur
Cincinnati, fee, and 130 were to be
ne.\t year.

The sugar plantaiions of Louisiana lie along
the shores of the rivers and huynus. A remarka-
hle feature of these sugar plantations is that lliey
lie nearly upon a level, the highest point of which
is at the river, gradually falling away until the
land in the rear becomes low swamp too wet for
cultivation. Maps of the plantations with the
owners' names above New Orleans upon the Mis-
sissippi have been published, by which the trav-
eller is enabled to mulerstand bis [lositron while
on Ins w.'iy. To shut out the inundations a levee
or bank is thrown up near the river edge. At
*m„e points ilie river encroaches, taking off sev-
eral feet every year, ihe ground filling off at each
succeeding freshet. In these portions protruding
lo.s and Slumps of trees that have been cover"-
ed iH-aay years make their appearance. The quan-

lily of filling trees and logs cou.-tanily tloaling

at every rise of the water is iinmeuse : it used for

fuel it would seem to hi; snHi(^ient for the whole
supply of the inhahitants. At some points on the

river, the Slirtace of the water is entirely covered

wiih the float- wood. The float-wood embedded
in the sand is constantly li)rming the snags and
sawyers so dangerous to navigaiion. The frail

!-teainboats on the river, constructed like an open-
ed actuyi «ith the cup, when deeply laden, coni-

'ing down very near the water's erige, soemet^fo
US the most dangerous vehicles in the world.

Vet the officers and hands conducting these boats

seem to bo better pleased to be under way in the

midst of these dangers in the night than in the

day time.

As you come down some hundred and fifiy

miles above N^ Orleans, the plantaiions upon
the great river of rivers assume new beauty and
present evidence of the great wealth so easily

gained upon the snjrar estates. Above this point

the .•ippearaiice along shore is more new and
rough, as if the cultivation was but now just be-

gun. Many thousand acres, probably as good
and as valuable as any portion of the land.s, are

yet in their original trees. The profiis upon the

sugar lands have been so great that there are

many gentlemen, professional and otherwise, who
beginning with the force of a few hands insensi-

bly raise Ihe value of their property many thou-
sands of dollars. This is done, sometimes on
credit alone, where the planter bimself resides

away from his plantaiion, leaving the eniire inaii-

agemenl to one or more experienced overseers.
Ill the list of planters we observe the name of
Bishop Polk of the Episcopal Church, as the pro-
prietor of a planiaiion in the parish of Lafourche
producing 850,000 lbs. of sugar in the year 1844.
At five cents a pound, less than the average at
New Orleans in the latter part of the winter that
year, the Bishop's crop of sugar alone would
aiiiount to S4-J,500. And here we may presume
he will be Ibund enjoying a snug clearannual in-

come of at least $30,000 with no interference to

interrupt the discharge of his parochial duties.

Itjs true, he is the owner of slaves, and this, if he
be considered in the same category with Bishop
Soiile and Bishop Andrew of the Methodist
church soulh, must cut him off from the rights,

beneiits and even name of a Christian at the
North

;
hut Bishop Polk, if he allows his slaves

to be treated with inliumaniiy would be unlike
every ninety-nine in a hundred of other Louisia-
na sugar planters. The fertile ground which
produces the cano yields almost sjiontaneously

whatever is necessary for the good living of the

slaves; every |!rovident (ilanter raises a sufSeien-

cy of corn and meat necessary for the purposes
of his plaiilation. The main crop, the sugar, is

nearly if not quite clear gain.

The largest siigiir proilucer of Louisiana as
given in the list, is Col. Preston, upon the (lamp-
ton estate in the parish ot Ascension. His pro-
duction for 1844 was 2,100,000 lbs: it gives at

five cents per pound $105,000. This plantation
is a part of the estate made by the late Gen

at one time during the war of 1812, the senio'

major general commanding the United States

troops upon the northern frontier. Gen. II. own-
ed estates and cotton plitntalions in liis iiulive

Slate of South Carolina. About the lime, we lie-

lieve soon after the pnrcliase of Lonisiaiiu by iVlr.

Jefferson, Gen. Hampton made his pitch upon

unreclaimed land upon the Mississippi. Proba-

bly he came to the tide of this land fm- the mere-

est trifle.
. He transferred a portion of the slaves

who could not be as well subsisted at home, to

ihe Louisiana plantaiion, and here has. grown up
an immense estate of lands and slaves probably

not exceeded in the United States. The l]am[)-

ton estate is said to comprise some 80,000 acres

of these excellent lands, of vvliicli scarcely three

thousand are yet in cultivation. Ap|iroacliing the

plantation of Col. Preston (a brother of the late

South Carolina Senator of that name) who mar-

ried a daughter of Gen. Hampton, the prospect

from the river is one of the most beautiful tliat

can be imagined. Up#lie river at no very great

distance within the levee is the splendjd tiiansion

or family residence probably of Inick painted or

stone, surrounilHil uiih the negro houses iiir fam-

ily servants and stables. Near the centre of the

plantation directly njjon the river bank are the

ample store houses and wharves out of vvhieli
'

the hogsbeadshof sugar or molasses are directly^

laden to the steamboat or other water craft com-
ing alongside to tnke llieni. Two extensive su-

gar houses situated at convenient distances for re-

ceiving the cane crop of the size and shape of

iuimense barns, are accompanied each by its

brick chimney standing high in the air some hun-
dred feet, carrying beyond danger the smoke and
cinders of the working engine. End to end and
in direct lines, are the uniform huts or ihvellings -

containing the habitations of the slaves living in

families, each hut either painted or white-wash-

ed, exhibiting the neatness of a clean New Eng-
land village, with garden plats to each surround-

ed by fruit trees and shrubbery. On either hand
are the plantation fields for the growing cane.

The time of our passing was the season of plant-

ing, when numerous hands were at work. A
mule or horse with a single driver and holder of
the plough was the sufficient preparation of a

light and easy soil. The planted rows in straight

lines, like the rows of a cornfield, extended frotn

the nver back far as the eye could reach, looking

from the high cabin of the steamboat over the

levee upon the river bank. At all seasons ol the

year the appearance of these plantations is beau-

tiful: seldom is the frost so severe as to cutoff
vegetation. The acclimated population, both
black and white, here enjoy the best health in the

world. The counlr.y produces a greater portion

of fat and healthy people than we have ever seen
in the more northern sections of the Union.

There is none, or very little of that winter suffer-

ing which is obliged to be encountered at the

North, and which ir;arks the condition of much
of the poor [lopulalion of a more severe climate.

The way that much of the new Slates of Lou-
isiana, Alabama, Mississippi, &,c. have grown in-

4

Wad« Hampton, who it will bo recoliecto<I was ' to their great production and proaperit.y 1ms imexi

' ^- ^'.
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by the reinoval of ijlariters with llieir slave (iirai-

lles from the old lo the new Stales. There seems

to have been no idea eiileitained any where that

cotton and sn^ar could he jjrown by any thing

else than slave labor. If the nenly opened conji-

tries of the United Stales [irudiicing the great

staple so important lollie eoniniereial and niaiin-

facliulng world hnve eaused llicdifT'nsion, and by

conseijiience the inciease of .-laves in nmnbers,

we are not of lliose w ho can eoneeile that this in-

crease of the Iminan race, //er sc, has been the

cutise of niagnilying the ainoMnt ol' hnniaii mis-

er}', because oin- opinion is that in no part of the

world has the African lace been so niiieh exempt

from the snftiirings to which the ignorant and he-

nighled in all parts of the world are exposed as

tliat poition oi'lhe negro lace iji this country em-

ployed iii prodticiiig cotton and siigai'. It has

been really an act of hnmanily for the owners of

slaves upon Maryland, V'iiginia and Carolina

plantations, yielding a scanty snpport for the

slaves themselves, to remove with them npon the

rich, new lands « Inch, giving wealth to their

owners enable the;ij to treat well their depend-

ants.

Magnified Iinportniiee of Iiidiau Corn.

To tlie many thousand barrels of whealeu l]oin'

brought into New Hampsliire for the cnnsmnp-

tion of its inhabitants that have passed from the

railroad depots along th'e line from Nashua to

Concord the j)resent year, may be added many
thousand bags iind bushels of sonthern and west-

ern Indian coin. Ol' these we have seen them

selling at from tcl'~5 to S'2 the bag, each of two

bnsliels, loading ii|ion teams to be carried farther

into the interior. Now this piireliuse of flom-and

corn lor interior consmn|itioi) was miknown
within the recollection of many of the older in-

habitants: the Ijn'mers then were not oidy able

to raise their owij breadstnfis, but they weie rea-

lly lo produce a surplus for sale. 'J'he diflicnlty

then was there was no market. To carry corn,

or rye, or barley, or oats, or even wheat to the

market woidd cost the greater part of the price

in the transport. In the revolutionary war the

provisional government of New Hampshire made
shipments, as appears fioni the State records, of

carj(oes of corn raised in this State to supply the

wants of the people of Virginia and the SoiUh

while the enemy were overrunning that country

previous to the capitulation of Cornwallis at

Yorktown.

In the first opening of the farms in the hill

towns of New Hampshire the several kinds of

grain were easily raised ami prodiicod. liye and

wheat grew liixmiantly after the burning of llie

fallen trees. The first growing of Indian corn

upon burnt ground in New Hampshire to any

considerable extent is said to have been in that

part of Dmdiarton (seven miles out of this vil-

lage;) upon whii-h the ancestor of the I'.igi; lamily

first made his [liteh : the rye or wheat crop on

some dozen acres had been omitted until too late

for the season. Indian corn was stuck in with

the point of a hoe, and, withiSiit further cultiva-

tion, a most luxuriant crop came ofl' in the Hdl.

The same laud at this time, lo produce corn, re-

qifnes not only careful ploughing and cultivation,

but the application of the best stimulating ma-

nures.

Hard us it is to raise Indian corn in New Eng-
land, we are yet of thejopinion that while it will

bear a price within tweiiij'-fivc per cent, of the

present rates, ns a crop i^iiservntive of the soil,

it may be raised tojulvantagc. The higlicr soils,

under proper management, may become the bet-

ter ground for the corn crop, tl^vill not do on

this light soil to take away crop*'after cro|i to the

exhaustion ol' the land : the crops may J.)e in a

course of rotation taken I'roiii this kind of land

every year leaving it more productive; .nul this

too with much le.«s expense than is supposed. A
lighter soil requires a qifieker rotation—Cite year

to grain with plaster and clover—one year to

corn—one again to gniin, followed by a grass

crop or pasturage either one or two years. The
stimulating vegetable mamn'cs applied to a corn

or potato crop, mixed well with the soil or cov-

ered, will give to this kind ol' land its whole

strength, and produce results in the shortest time.

Drought with deep ploughing need not be much
more learcd than upon hard pan upland rocky

soil. One hall' the labor for the same numbei- of

a<M'es will suliice for the year's crop. Clean and

free of weedfe, with the aid of the eommou cul-

tivatoiyithe hand labor of the hoe is a mere trifle

upon this light land.

All our efforts to raise Indian corn Tu New
England .seejn asa work of supererrogatioii when
we learn with what ease and to what amount
corn can be raised in the vast regions opening in

the great West. Upon the botljjins of some of

the rivers, the land is there so fertile as to have

produced crops of corn succeeding each other

many years, with no seenung approach to ex-

haustion. Vet eoidident we ape that without

deeper ploughing, or the a|>|)licatioM of some
(piality taken from the land, sooner or later, even

this rich land must become exhausted. Hut lor

many jears the ca()abilities of the'great valley of

the Mississippi are suflicient to supply all of

America and Europe with bread.

In thai part of I'^urope most connected with the

eoimnerce of the United Slates, there has hereto-

fore been little or no demand for ojir Indian corn,

to be used as bread: the peoplii of Great Britain

and Ireland seem to have learned nothing of the

value ol' its use. But now that an entire ch.-mge

of policy in the British government opens to

America free access of trade, how important is

that providential event which has cut off almost

entirely the potato crop of the present year, and

forces the British nfinistry to the |)urcliase of the

supplies of liulian corn produced by the western

States of this Union in an abtiudani year. Nec-
essity alone would force the destitute Irish,

Scotch and English to the use of Indian corn for

bread ; and this necessity comes at the precise

time when every governmental obstruction to free

trade in American produce had been taken away.

Once inlroduced as food tor the labeling classes

ol' I'.urope, the pecidiar American grain will nev-

er be forgotten.

In regard to the raising of corn in the western

States, the editor of the Visitor has several times

conversed with Henry L. I'^llsworth, Esq., late

Commissioner of Patents jit Washington, wlio.-ic

zeal for agricultural iuqirovcmcnt, s|ircading im-

portant inlbrmation in regard to productions and

crtqps through every part of the country Wy means
of his well-digested animal reports, has done

much for the cause of agriculture. This gentle-

man has carried into enict his original intent of

turning farmer and producer at the West by re-

signing the place now hlli?il by llic lion. Edmund
ISurke, r(;ceiitly a member of Congress ffoni ihls

Stato, Before he ba<l resigned, Mr. Ellsworth

had turned his attention partieidarly to the valu-

able lands ill the State of Iixliana upon the Wa-
bash river: on bis own account and for a compa-
ny he there made extensive purchases of the gov-

crument lands. Upon these new opeuiiig lands

his crop jjf corn tyifo years ago was about tificen

tlioiisitnd bushels.

The annnal reports from the I'atent oliice, mi-

3gr the superintendence of Mr. Ellswoiih, have
spread far'and wide iiifoiiiiiiiion of great vaha; lo

the firmer. The report of .Mr. Burke, made lo

Congress last winter, is a compact volume of

1184 pages: its whole matter is Jiighly interest-

iiig«-it seems to us of more value than all the

other published docinuenis nf Congress put lo-

gether. From this report we extract a portion of

the letter of Air. Ellsworth lo the present ('oin-

missiouer, relalive to the production of corn upon
the Wabash :

Cultivation of Pkairif. Land.—The vast
aiiiomU of (irairie laud owned bv the United
States, alllioMgh rich and feilile, re'nains still iiii-

culiivated, :mil will continue so until the expense
of feiiriug is reduced. Some persons that have
entered lliis kind of land already meet great ein-
liarrassments ; while others, that have adopted
the modern impiovemciits, rejoice thai they have
escaped the toil and expense of clearing otiiim-
ber, when the land was covered with wood. In

my former repoi ts, as Commissiouer of Patents,

1 have frequently alluded lo il.is aubjecl, and of-

Icred many siiggestions for the consideration of
others. Since leaving the Patent Oliice, I have
been enabled to reduce my thcoiy lo pr.ii lice,

;uid will give you a detail of oper.ilioiis which.
have proved successful, lu hrealung up the prai-

rh\ livi; good yoke of cattle are necessary, il' llie

large breaking-plough is u.sed. U'liis leam may be
conqiosed of two yoke of old well-broken cattle,

am! three yoke of unbroken steers, and vt ill break
from l-i to 3) acres per day, according lo the

'Hve;illicr. It may seem surprit-ing that only one
man or boy is i.'ecesstiry, viz: a (biver for each •

team. No person holds the plough. 1 have had
seven ploughs at work during much of the stlin-

luei', and the plough, as is said, •' liohls iuself"

This novel sight attracteil the attention of travel-

lers, who often alighted lb see how the work was
perl'ormed. The arrangiiieiit lo effect ihis was
simple. Two small v\ heels, made of plank, w nil

a shoit axle, v\ere placed in front at the extremi-

ty of the beam, which was fastened so as to keep
the plough erect, to govern the deplh of the liir-

row, as well as the width of the same. Some-
times both w heels are made to run upon the turf;

il is heller, howevei, to make the wheel of the

furro>v about eight inches in diameier, the larg-

e>t
;
(this will keep the axle sulliciently. level.)

The seven teams, which were driven by youths
14 to 16 years old, reipiired one jiidicicus man to

keep the ploughs in order, for somclinies they

would come in contact with stones, and roots, al-

most as hail : and, in all cases, the ploughs often

need sharpening, w liich is done by either hain-

iiieriug or filing the share. The usual price for

breaking up prairie land, near my re>ideiice, is

sl'.'iO per acre. This work can lie done imicli

cheaper, however, by hiring a man at $18 per

mouth, or It), he bnariliug himself; since the team
is snppiirtiMl on the praiiie. and there is little ex-

tra e.\|iense, except the repairing ol' the plough.

.Vnother mode has lately been adopted in break-

ini;' up the prairie, viz : wilh a simile span of hoi-

ses. 'I'd ;iccouiplish this, a ciiuliir, wilh a >hare

six to eight inches wide, is first pa.-^sed ihroiigh

the sod; this, it is perceived, must cut vertically,

and also hoiizoutally, as far as is iieces>ary, it

hciiig desirable not lo cut the whole distance of

the fnnow, since the remaining operation rcipiires

a part of the sod ne.ucsl the furrow lo remain

solid. The seconil operation is the running of a

eommou plough, with a sharp share, (wilh or

without a coulter,) in the same track. 'J'he only

obslacle to its ea.*y passage is the outer edjrc of

the furrow of a few inches; this is enl or IikiK-

en, and the furrow easil) tmiied over. This

pl(iu;j,h will enable a .settler, if the land is plough-

ed in the spring, being then much less compact,

to break op, wilh his span of horse.-', l-i acre per

There has been much divej-sity ol opinion as

to ihe ilcpth of the furrow, and the proper tiiiio

of breakini' up. Fiom three ;ind a half to lour

inches is STlfficielltly deep: the turf ,«ooner ile-

eomposos if it is cut shallow rather than deep;

then the lower roots decay rapidly, and in a few

«• s^ MP . ^ ^
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niniiilis iIk! tou^'li lifiiil soil, lliat iei|iiires tivt-

yoke of cimlu to lirc:lk it, is easily liloilglieil six

to sevoii iiiclit-s iluc'ii willi a I'.iir ol' linrses. As
. to till' first lime of hiL-iiliiii:.', iC llio snd lias liuopi

tiaiu|ic(i, liliii; j;i-!i!>s siiriiius rip, aiid llie fOnis ol

oiijiiia! swanl liegiii lo pciisli, ami il is' ol' l(!ss

c'oiisecjiii'iice wlicii sucli soil is hroUen. \s ii'S*

|iecls ori-jilial touyli |)iairr#' Mini, tliis shoiilil iiol

liu iiloiiylicd until tlic ;.'i'a.ss lias liiirly stalled, say

ill I\lay or .liiiic, uiid.lnly; il' liroki'ii (i|t iiiiii'li

earlier lliaii May, or later tliaii .Inly, tin' sod docs
uot dicay so ycjoii. Il is usual tliroui;lioiit tin-

wpst to liicak II]) llio sod during lliose iiioiulis,

and soiniliiiK's e\cii later ; and in jSe(iteiii-

bcr and Ortoliir' 10 iiarrrtw in the wljciil

for tlio first d'op. Another mode J lisSfe,

ill eoniinuii uiili some otiiers, |>iirsui<il with grcni

success, viz: to raise,a "sod i'ro|i." This process

lo easlorn lariners needs expl.ui.-ition. In every

third or Iburth liirrow corn is dnipped at the out-

er side of the Ihrrow, coinp'iiiiiii; Iroin the land

side. This is liurieil up hy the succeeding' fur-

row, and lliH corn springs up ilnou^di the partial

crevice ; and if perehauce the; sod lies fi.a upon
tlie corn, it will ^iMierally in its jjrowlh force its

Way through tlii; solid tnrlj siranj;e as il may
sei;iii. Tiie land tlius pimiijhed is reniarkahly

free Iroiii weeils, and the corn in onlinary seasons
jrriHVs rapidly. No hoeiiij;- is needed, and nolh-
inj; is done to the crops niilil llio lime ol gallier-

iiii: arrives, when ol'teu Irom thirty lo sixty hnsli-

cls of good corn is ohiamed. 'I'lie cost of drop-
ping ilie corn is ten cents pef a<Te;Siie small
Tioy attends three ploughs My sud crop this year
was not so great as lh.it ol' .some ol my lu-igli-

hors, who <;hose a more propitious moiiient for

planting. From one hundred acres, iiowever, I

estimate tny crops at an aveiage of thirty hnshe-ls

of ahelli^d corn per acre ; some raised as high as

sixty biislicds of soil corn, heing the full .imoniil

of the yield ol' cmn cominoiily tilled on good
soil. My friends froii) the east were greatly sur-
prised at finiliiigu croji of three thousand linsRlqifs

of corn trom ohe hniulred acres of laud, wiihunt
tillage. The sod ciop may he coii>idered almost
clear gain, since the shade alliiided hy the grow-
ing corn is rather iM.'iiefici.-il than injurious to lhi>

tlec.iy of the soil ibr a wheat crop in the I'all. For
il" the sod crop is piifin e.n ly, il uaii he cut oil' in

the liill in suliieii.'iit time to harrow in a crop of
wheat: this is done wiliioul any fnrlher ploni;li-

ing, and gives gi-iierglly the largest and liesi

wl4j;at crop raisril oilthe land. Jl i.s thus seen
how easily .1 settler iMii siijiply himself with loud

for his tinnily in a new home in the west. While
piissirig through the lields near my own, I w.-is

struck with the culture ol' heaiis pl-inted in the
Baiiie manner as sod corn ; and these grew also

withoiil any suhsei|uent cnllivatioii, anjj yielded
:i good crop, Nny was my atleiilion less arrested
by a- crop of corn and heaiis growing together,

the stalks of corn serving as poles; all uerc
planted together in common gn/iind. The ex-
traordinary product induced me to Inipiire for the
.nvner of ihe lield, .-md I found him to he an in-

•liigent farmer, ftlr. AlcAllisler, w ho saiil he had
. ied the .-iaiiie thing with like success hel'ure,

.ithno hoeing, liaiely plonglhng. lie thought
le should get eighty hushels of corn and tliirly

Ijjishels of heaiis per acre. I requesteil him lo

measure the ground and the crop, and give me
ihe result in the fall. !Ie»did so, and his certili-

catp, to which he is ready to make oath, is now
on file in my olfice. His product, hy his state-
oieiil, was one hnndrcd hushels of shelled corn
and filiy hushels of heans per acre! From the-

small (piantity of laml mi;asured,and the manner
of enclosing within his liijes the hills of corn, i

have made a liher.ii allowance, and place the cro|j

with certainly at eighty hushels of corn and thir-

ty-live hushels of heans per acre; and all this
without hoeing or any other culture than the
I)assing the plough or harrow three or four times
between th<! rows, Jt may appear rather sloveii-
iy to omit hoeing, hut such is the practice,

—

On one of my- plaiilations, in which are one
llioiisand acreis in cultivation, I have not secy.

a

hoe used (luring the summer,* 1 think more cjire
and attention would he rewarded ; sjftll the land
)ii:lds upon an average liliy husiicls per acre, .111-

nually, w iihont hoVing or manure, 1 was olfer-
ed sixiei'ii Imshels of corn as rent, per acre, in-
stead ol one-tliird of the i-rnp, which is the usu-
al sh.ire fir the landlord. I pnNirred, however,
the oiie-thinl and got Iv/eiity hushels ; the season

heiiiw very favorable, atld the land yielding sixty

hushels anil some as high as eighty bushels pi.-r

acre; fifty hushels however is a good ciop; and
'when the hazards of the .season are considered
sixteen bushels per acre may he called .1 good
rent. With this conviction- 1 have renteil. one
thousand acres of ground lijr sixteen thousand
bushels of shelled corn delivered in the crib.

While corn is so e.isily raised, it may be asked,
wli:(t is its value.' Ai present, Ihe price at La-
liiyettfais ahunl 'iO lo '.J.'i cenis lor expoiiatimi 10

New *y'ork ivVi the lake-s to Waha-hand I'aie

canal, or to New Orleans via the Wabash, Oliio,

and Mississippi rivers. Considerable shipmenls
.-ire also m.-ide lo Canada. It is hoped that the
."^late of N'ew York will further ri-diice the tolls

on her canal so as to insure an outlet for the corn
and oats raised in the western States At pres-
ent these articles of produce are not shipped
tJiroiigh thai channel. If ihe lolls v\cre reduced,
a l.irger liatiic (which would he clear gain to the
caiiat) woulM he obt;tined, and also full freight for

the boats in the " slack season," if the corn is

fed out to eatde or hogs, (tor beef and pork,) at

present prices it is worth Irom iJO to 25 cts. per
bushel^

Since j^lr, Ellsworth mtide this commuuiealion,

the gieat opening of a market in Europe lor the

bread stuffs and other agricultural prodnclions in

America has beei effected ; and the fact of a

general scjy-city, espiicially in the British islands,

comes in at once to aid in the periiianeut deitiand

for that Am<'ri(;an grain whic-h can he produced,

with little lahof^ in ;in almost boundless profus-

ion lor ihoii.s.inds of miles near navigable waters

ready to float ilown lo a place of shipment thou-

sands and miliions of hushels. It had bcpu thought

thai, as perishable articles, the wheal, fionr and

corn could be of little value to he shipped to dis-

lantconntrie.--, since it was supposed these articles

mu.-^ siilii-r injury, if not perish on the way. On
this point, Mr, Ellsworth two years ago exhibited

to the editor of the Visitor .samples of flour, from

which the perishable portion had been extracted,

and wliich he then consiilered as establishing be-

yond ilouhl the easy liiciliiy v\iih which the sta-

ple article might he preserved to be sent to all

parts of the world. W the great productions of

the Americiin soil can be thus secured, how im-

portnut lo the fcouiitry must be ,1 lyiowledge of

ihe liicts conlained in that partof Mr. Ellswortii's

comnituiicalion lo the Commi.ssioner contained

in the following extract ?

KILN-DRIED MEAL AND FLOUR.

This subject is of deep interest to the wesl,

since corn meal is worth .s|7 the piineheoii (bOO
pounds) in New Vork, and Hour, from which the

wateiv is ex|ielled, is so much more easily pre-

served, ] visited the estalilishmeiit of Messrs,

Gills, at All, I'hrusant, Ohio, and w.i.s, hy their

irunrtesy, (uot granted lo olhe^',) permitted to ex-

amine niinulely the whole operation of their ve-

ry interesting :md successful experiments. Here
1 found ;^ barrels of meal and lionr, put up for me
two years since ; both were exposed, in an up-

per loft, to the heat of two summers. The casks

were opened hy my.-*eltj and both meal and flour

were found 10 he perfectly sweel. 1 look sam-
ples of both, wlii(-li I beg to leave in j our office ti)r

exhibition. 'J'here are some peculiarities in tlie

machiuery and process of the i\lessrs. Gills,

which they do not wish to disclose until their pa-

tent is secured. 1 will stale, Iiowever, that the

meal aiii! flour an; both dried, after being bolted,

by means of hot air. The same tliim; has been

attempted by other persons, but not witii so much
success, to toy knowledge. From a barrel of

flour l"2 lo 11) pounds of water are extracled, and
a liitio more from a barrel of meal. Flour dried

in this way has remained in New Orleans ami
Kio Jaueiio liming the hot summer inonths, and
kept sweet, while cargoes of common flour were
spoiled. 'I'hnre may seem to be a loss of Id to

Ui pounds of flour ; but wherever tbe flour so

treated is made into bread, it re-absorbs, as might
he expected, Vi lo IG pounds more water than

eomiiiou flour ; making in a cargo not a small

saving in duties niid freight, when sent to for-
eign markets. As staves are cheap at the west,
I do not sei^ w hy we c.-miiot cnior into a success-
I'ld eompetiiion wiih the easiern inaniifactiirers
of corn meal, who have 10 purehasi; bulb corn
and casks at compaiaiively lii^h rates, somewhat
greater than Ihe dilleienco of freight. Meal
dried hy hot air, basal'mther artvaiitage. No
change of taste in the flour is observed, «or is

the hull of the corn mixed wiih the ineul, as
must be the ca-^e whenever the corn is parched,
as then the bull is ground so fine as to pass tho
sieve. If European ports are ever opened to

our breadstulls, we can send them Indian meal,
llie cheapest food li)r llieir laboring classes— in

.1 perfect slate. At present ihe prejudices of
ihe English people are proverbial ag.-iinst both
Indian corn and meal. ,Xliis pnjndice will

wear away ; and as an evidence of this I would
mentiou Iheclieerfiil relinipiishiiieut by the En-
glish, Irish, and Scotch, who migrtile to this coun-
try, of their oat meal, if they c.-iu get our good
sweet Indian meal. Indian meal reipiii^s par-

tiiMilar cooking, 10 be good, even here. Heiiee
\\i: need not wonder at the nnhivorahle impies-
sioii created by bard, clammy, dark, sour Iniliaii

meal bre.id from Hritish ovens. in n late le.-id

iiig journal, published in England, live editor says

a great de.il against our niaizi' ami Indian corn
nie.il. He " sluteJ from nutliorili/ lliid il wiis ddc-
ten'ous lo man and infuriou-i lo lullle ;" nor have I

seen this statement contradicted there, Ceilain-

ly, if corn meal oHt;rs to us, in this coimir\, Mich
a salisliictory repast, there can be no indignity in

recommending it lo those who arc so neeessiloiis,

ami even clamorous, lor breadslidls abroad.

—

BiiK-e Indian corn cannot be grown in England,
and hence will not come into mucli imiiiedi.ilo

conipetiiion wiih the wheat crops of landed pro-

prietors, there is more hope of its inlroduction

free of duty, or at least on more I'avoiahle terms.

I think the lime is not fiir distant when Inilian

corn will be mvch more consumed by man and
beast in the IJiiiisli dominions. This new mode
of preparing flour and iiie:il is beiieljcial lo the

government, which annually lo.-eu such siinij

from damaged breadstiills. Both the army and
navy, I am happy to say, will try experimenls
with the dried flour, and the Messrs. Gil) Are
confident that it will keep perfectly sweet for

two years, in any climate, if the arliele is pre-

served from dam|)ness. The extraction of this

dampness has given lo it its great superiority,

and this can only be obtained by preventing it

from falling back again to its natural state.

Raising: Hogs ;it (lie West.
Mr. Ellsworlh estimates the cost of a crop of

corn in Indiana, exclusive of rent or use of the

land to be no more than five or six cents the

bushel befoi'e it is gathered. To save the ex-

penses of gathering, cattle and hogs are turned

into the grown corn-fields directly. He says,

"several farmers (in his neighborhood) have liit-

tened as many as 1.500 hogs, and made most ex-

cellent pork. One and two hundred are consid-

ered an ordinary number. Hogs are usually kil-

led at about 18 months old, and weigh from 200

to oOO |j0iinds. They are fed on clover in tlio

summer, and are sutVered lo remain in the woods
;

in the winter, if the mast is liivorable, they live

in the limber ; if not they are fed with a lew

ears of corn, each."

"There is," (he s.nys,) much encouragement
for ibe western farmers, and the reduction on
the tolls, oce.isioned hy the eompetiiion on the

same and ilifiiM-ent routes, will make the encour-

agement greater still. Pork, il will be admitted,

is very easily raised. We are now enabled 10

contract lor its delivery in barrels, via. the canals,

from Lafaye'te lo New York, for §12,50 per ton,

or five-eights of a cent per pound. Il may bo

asked if this rich soil will not soon be cxhunsled ?

!l hail been supposed that it must, hiit_ large

lields have been cultivated this year, (being the

sixleentlvyear in corn,) and yielded 50 bushels

per acre, Theie is, however, a gradual diininii-

tion of the ipiantity, and hereafier the farmers

will be willing to save manure, which is now
thrown away, I was surprised to Mud hundreds

of loads, carted at uu expense of 12i to 20 cent.'.
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and lliroHii iiun the rivei »o };et it out of ilie

wiiy. Siicli Mill coiiliiilies to lie ihe |iiiiilite in

Liiiiivutle, wiiere tbe |>o|iiil!(liun is upwaiils ul

3,00(5.

As a comrni't lo the growth and size of wes-

tern hoj;s Mr. Ellsworth intrinlnces the follow-

np stuieiiient of a hog raised in New Hanip-

sliire:

''Peleilorov<ih, Febninnj, £0, 1845.

'•Mr. Ellsworth— iriR: 1 rtreivccl your let-

ter rtquestiiiu me to roiiiiiiiiniciite the iiM|i(irtiiiil

fuels reliiliiiL' to n pi;; laisi'd l>v me llie |ia.~t year.

1 eheerriilly hapten to eumply wiili that request.

The pill to which you leli r «as pijL'eil Fehriiary

m, 18J4. 1 kilhd it Jaiiiiary :.i, J«45; of roiirse

it was 10 nioiillis and 1.5 days old. Its wei^ihl

alive, the day il was kdlrd, was CfiU pounds

—

alter iKiny dies.-eil, .'ij? piiumls; roii;;h lard, 18

pounds; ntlal, 57 pounds ; total, 022 pounds.

—

Girth arouiid the heart, G feet ; width across llie

shoulders, 21 inches; across the hip.s, 20 inclie.s.

from end of nose to root of tail, 5 feet 8 inches.

The hreed I do not know, further tijan that it

was of a breed we iiave had in lowti for years;

hut slinulj lliiiik lljeie was no l>erUsljire hloo<l

in it. Ji was purely wliiie, and the skin very
white; hail', iliin ami short; short le;;sai d short

liead ; small, looped ears; ami on tiie wliule, a

beaiililid specimen of the swine.

Feed.— lie wns taken from the sow .it five

weeks old, (the last week in Rlareli,) and duriii^i

the month of April hit was fed on skimmeil milk,

Willi a little meal, rnuu 1st of May till 1st of
Seplemlier, he w.is ftjd (niircly on skimmed .sour

milk. Seplemher and Ocloher lie was fed on
hoili'd potatoes, apples, and pumpkins, nlxiiit e-

ipial qiiaiiliiies. Iliickened with liarley meal, and
thinned wihsour milk. Novemlier and Deceiii-

lier he was fed on corn meal seahled, once a day,

and hoilcd corn and milk once. He was always
kept under covei,and supplied with sods, weeds,
brakes, &c. !n uddiiinn to his carea,-<.s, lie made
six or eiyht loads of excellent manure.

" Yours respeclfiillv,

"WILLIAM MOORE.
"This pi;; was fed llnee limes a day till the

last two niunths; and durin<; llie last two nionilis

only twiei! a ilay."

As equalling.', if not exceeding Mr. Moore's

liojr, we would point the curious to two iniinense

elephant swine now (if liviufrl in the keeping of

Mr. William Shepherd at the stables of tlie

Manchester House, N. II.; it is believed these

animals at the age of sixteen months will weigh

alive, at least, 800 lbs. each.

9 Migratiou of Birds.

Tlin .•igricidlural department of the Gospel

^^ Banner, published at .Augusta, Me., evinces both

in its editorials and selections, undoubted ability

and good taste. Its editor commenting upon an

article npuii the migratory habits of birds, recent-

ly appearing in that excellent agricultural journal

the Maine [''ariner, concludes as follows:

—

"There is somelliing mysierions about this.

^ We wish the Doctor would evplain the m ilier

^ ,inoie fully. No one is more cimipetent than he
lo do this. The hobo lincohis come lo iheiVorlh

to hreed, and are a diU'erent bird here, llian they

are after returning lo ihe iSoulli. In autumn they
appear in immense niimliers on llie Didauare
Uiid oilier marshy rivers Soinli, anil there ihcy^ are clad in a gray suit and are called the reecf-

birds. Tlicy are the liiltest, plumpest lilile things
we ever saw. We ate snme at our friend's table

in Philadel|)hia this Fall. Tiny are t« birds what
Binelts are lo fish—you must eat right through
(hem wilhout regard lo hones. The Pennsvlvji-

niaiis cannot have a rcspiciahle bob-o-lincubi an

Biich. They catch, imprisiui and lame llieui ; hut

lievercan they induce them when Ihe next Spring
collies to put on such regimenlal coals and black

gaiters as Ihey wear in New l'',n;;land, nor can
the iiiales be made to sing so .-piilleriiigly.

What becomes of llie sivallov.s and niarlins?

Do Ihey miuraie Soiilii ? If so, why do we in'V-

pr see the thicks of them moving over head lo-

Warils the Soiklh, as we do other liirds of passage

—the pigeons, the ducks, geese, &c.? We can

•M tbem go ; but do ou« ever mw flock» of Qiar-

tiiiR travelling South. Nor are we apprised of
any place at the Soiilli «lii re lliey are ever seen
in winler. Here ihey gather, as the Doctorsay.«,

on church sleephs. A:c. lur a fi'W days, and some
afieriiooii ahoiii dusk, a cry is given, they all start

— but »vliere, the Lord kiiov\.~. Our o«n opin-
ion inclined lo llie doctrine of hypernaiioii. We
leciillecl some years ago, some respcciable, sei-

eniific men in Washinjilou testified that Ihey saw
fliicks of marlins arise Iriiin .-i bog in the spring.

Are they nut imbedded in iiind all winier, even
amon^'sliis? They come in a day, and that a

pleasant day—such a ilay as they could not elect

to appear at their old liomes, if ihey had been on
a seven daysjnmney liom the Sonili liiiber.

" .\s lor roliins, v\e are qniie sure they never
go away from us. Il is not uncommon to see
them in our iMaiiie (iiiestsall winter. Pleasant
days bring lliem oiil."

Indeeil, friend, (says Dr. Moluies, in a sub.se-

qiieiit numlier of the Fai mei) how can we explain
w hat has hiilierlo been inexplicable ? Simple anil

Well know n as is the f;u-l thai many birds cliaime
llieir plumage beliue migialing, llie why and llie

wherefore has never yei been explained, and
probably never will be. Our friend inclines lo

the old idea that swallows and mailins— the
swiliest of all birds on the wing—and which,
while the season of summer lasls, skim the air

like a ;;leam of li;:lil, never resting upon, or hav-
ing aiiylliing to do wiili ihe water, do neverthe-
less plunge into it ami burrow down in the filthy

mud, like a base craw lin;; reptile, ami there spend
eight monllis of the year in a lifeless state as it

were. 'J'fiis is not aeenrding lo the laws of na-
ture, any way you can fix if. Because f hey are
eminenlly filled Iiv n.'ilure lur birds of passage.
In (iirly-i iglil hours time they could waft lliem-

S(dv(.>s hdin iVlaiiie lo the very lie:iri of lln.- tropics.

Be(;aiise ihcy are in no sense aiiipliihlons animals,

as lliey niiisl be if ihey plimj:e(l llieniselves into

llie mud wiili all their life and aclivily and liiciil-

ties at the time, if they went there at all. Be-
cause such is their specific- gravity that »Jiey

couldn'i sink in water. Because they have been
and may he seen in tnqiical regions dming our
wiiiler nionlhs. Because lliey have never been
seen going into the mud— remaining in the mud
—or coming out of the mud. If any as>ert the

same, they must either tell what ihey know lobe
fiil>e, or be m^'st essf'iilially deceived themselves.
No— no! Il is a libel on the v\isilom of Deiiy,

whose works, in every paniciilar, manifest the

most accurate adaplaliou of means to ends, to

suppose any ihing like il. Would il iiol he

siran;je indeed, lo rind that, while the brant .•mil

the goose and numerous other species of biid.«,

whose life is spent in the wafer, and which are

seldom or never seen on land, do, at slated peri-

ods, leave their place of sojnmn and lake a long

and weary fiight lo the soiilli on the approach of

winter, the swallow and iiiarlin, which are as

perfect in their organization as any oiher bir<l.<,

and wiiose habits of life lead lliem so t)ir from
the water, that ihey seek the company of man and
iiiiild nesis and rear llieir young under roofs of

his creeling, where they can be sheliered even
from the dews and rains of heaven, sliould .'ill at

once, wilhout any change of organization,—any
preparation whatever, bury themselves down .'O

deep that neither sunlight nor air can reach

lliem, and there lie tvvo-iliirds the year? that they
should iliiis become companions lo wailing frogs

and niopin<: turtles and toi piil lizards, animals
which (lod has expressly filled tor such a slate of
Illinois by coldness of blood, slogi'lslincss of cir-

co'aiion, and organizalion leipiiring bin lillle

c<iiisiiinpliiin of common air ? Siieli a nolion is

a lilii'l upon the swallow anil a blasphemy against

Nature.

Friiiii llic- Alliaiiy Ciillivaliir.

The Uistrict School House.
Mk. TiiCKEii— III one of our recent exi'ursioii.",

we chanced to pass through a region, which has

lor a long time been more than ordinarily (even

lor the present progressive a^ic,) celt-hrated li'i* ils

intelligence and agriciiliiiral cnlerpii»e. The
broad and beautiful street ihroligli which wr pas-

sed, was separaleil from the ailjiiining fields by
.~ull^lallllal fences, along whose line, lull trees of

rich varieiy were scallered in nnliroken nrilcr as

(iir as the eye could trace Hie wiiiilinus of the

graceful avenue; and their linn arms gave assiir-

anus, M ihey emended tlieuieelves into the iieili-

er atinosphere, that they would ere long meet
their li-lluws and join in an umbrageouB unioii
until ihe whole range of their dominion should
be transformed into a proud alcove with verd.'.nt

canopy. The neighhorin;; fields were in rayed ill

rich habiliuienis ; and ihe dwellings ro.-e pleas-
antly from well filled parierres where fruit ireea
and shrubbery of all varieties beautifully blend-
ed.

There was one object in this parnpli.inalia of
beamy and prosperity which in a pailicular inan-
neratlracied my ailenlion, inasmuch as il gave
more decisive evidence of a provident care for
Ihe liilnie than any we have noiiced. This was
iliei " dislricl school house." Smile not, ve sons of
affluence, who diMlain to haveyoiir cliildren imn-
;;le wiih the crowd around yon, and who niiisl,if

they oblain all ediicalion, receive it in a more vo-
lupiiious way. 'Ihrow not aside your paper,
s-eiitle reader, nor veniiire the unpremedit.n-
led remark that yon ' vyish to hear nothing
on the subject of common schools." The
topic, however unman.i^ieable and nnmanaged it

may be in our hands, is one of vilal interest lo

the well-being of siieceeding generations, and
the gruwing pids|ieriiy of our whole country.
Yes, despise llie liumhle abedes where knowl-
edge ill ils most iinpreiending character iitilocks

the mind, ami sheds its Immhlest, mildest rays,
if yon choose ; ijipy are the liiuntains of knowl-
edge after all, where the great mass must come
and take their earliest draiiyhls, if they ilrink at

all. Annihilate lliem, if you will, and you des-^
troy one of the firuiot pillars that support the
loliiest dome of our country's glory—the intelli-

gence of the whole people.

Bill vp have ilieres>ed liom tlie proposed Sllb-

jeci— thrit sihool house, located in the midst of ru-

ral llirill and lovelintss. It wastlie central slone
in a rich infiying of choice diainond.s, Ils exier-

nal appearance gave as-iiraiice of comfiMl, and so

much nealness levealid by ils freshly painted

white walls, erected in true volhic slyle, ii.- large

windows adorned and protecled by li^l.t yreen
blinds, that we fell an inclinaiion lo view lis in-

ternal arrangement. I'eimission beiiiir granted,

we went ill, and found that a principle lieyontl

oiii^ide show, had lieen carried out in the com-
pletion of the building. The seats and desks
were arranged in a manner admirably adapted to

the comfiirt and eoti\ enieiice of both teacher and
scholars. The walls neatly papereil, ami adorned
al inlcrvals with maps and lii>lorical paiiilings,

gave a filler semblance of a picture gallery, than
of many of our modern schnol houses, with bro-

ken and smoky wiills. On one side of the hiiihl-

iiig stood the school library, in a neat but simple
ca.se, containing books enongli on various topics

to (iirnisb the children of any iiei^lilii.rhood with

what would once have been termed iijiuishcdvd-

iicatinn. aller the arl of reailing was once acquir-

ed ; and what was very agreeable, these books
eave decidedly more appearance of having' been

read, than of having been carelessly handled and
llirown aside. Diiecily opposite the library, and
in a similar case wiili ;:las.r doors, was a small but

choice colleclion of minerals, with which, as 1

was infiuuied, ihe leacher was in the habit of

talking to the whole school, in explanation of ihe

sciences to which ihey relate, for a few miniiles

al the close of llie school, iu;ce or twice in the

week. What valuable funds of knowledge may
thus be galheied up by the w.iy side, as it were,

il may he an act of liilly to predict !

Bui one ihing in the exti'rnal arriligement of

this establisliinent, in our zeal for a view of the

internal, has been omillecl, w hid. is worihy of

notice. Il was the iieiii and somew hat spacious

yard separaling it from ilie public ihoronghltire,

and bouiiib d on the iierth and west by a lovely

grove of nature's own plaiilirig. This yard was"

well laid out in wiHks and adorned by trees, and

shrubs, and plants, liiini every cbme which would

stand the onl-iloor evposiire of our uorihcrn wiii-

li'is, wilh beaiilifiil flower beds, g.iily ioier>pers-^

ed among them. These rich ronlribiiiions of

Sylvia and Flora, as Ihey iiilbrmed us, had been

liiriii^hed in part fioiii neighboring woods and
yards, and some were the rich tiili offiicndly of-

teriii;.'s, be-itowcd by I hose w lio, ihoii;;h absent,

were Mill dear. Bui " Ihey uere all planted bijju-

veuilc luind.i and niiihircd iii/ juvenile laie.'' Aiid

there lliey will remain lor years, perhaps lor a;;(S,

the prouii meinorials of jinenile hours gone by,

and labors well employed, to cLver aud gladden

^ ^- ""m.
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cacli ol' llie liiippy ilirimg who, us life vve.irs its

(lay iivviiy, sli.ill loiik ri|POM llieiii with Kiiinlioii^j

tviiicli » Ul I'uiKiiiii.'illy wull liiiii hiick l<> ilit; hours
uiikiiokvii hi Oiiii', that wore sjieiil ill Ii'ainiiij; tlie

gentle .shoot, lit eiiihlrrii of ulinl hi' tlii'ii was.

To say nothing' oC l\\{\ /yenerai eflect ol' (iliiiig

up ti district si'hool with sm-li an ostahlishiiieiit

as we have iiotireil, ihi-re aie two or lliiee pai

-

licular coiisiileialions coiiiiecled with it ot' ^llffi-

cieiit iiiipoj'iaiir.e to riaiiii a iiotii'e. In the Ki'>t

place, they have a tenilenry to liieiliiale tliesi-hol-

nis ill the si'ieiices they sindy. Would yon im-
press iijioii the iiiiiiil the c-liiiiale or location of

any coiiniiy, exhil.it its iniiieial or liotaniral pro-

ilni'lions, and let ihein l« associattd in Die mind
with its uro^'rapliiral locality. So too ol' seas.

What shells are (iiinid there, or what fish; and so

of every thin;; and place.

.Again, such exercises I'lirnish the mind with an
a^i'eealile and heahhfiil eitiploynieni, and an;

strictly coiiiienial to the taste oT chihiliood. Did
yon evr pass hy a district scliool lionse in suiii-

iiier and aiiloniii, lint w li.-it \ on saw the corners
of ll'iices laid out in niiiiiatnre (ielils, anil li?tici<l

with niiniatnie walLs, or protected in such other
way as yonthlid (iincy dictated? Have \oii nev-

er seen the inrC uprooted hy what childish limey
called a ploii;|;li. and the tender hiade ol' wheat or

.some other yiain sprin;;iii^ up in place ol' the

fjreei! ^ras*.' Ilaieyoii never seen the iiide tools

ot" the yoniiK li.iyinaker, and the tiny stacks,

which a I'eiv snatcheil moments, taken troiii stu-

dy or toil, have enaliled him to -lather ? Oh!
who ever saw the operations ot' childhood with-

out lieiiiv convineeii that the love of rural occii-

paliiiiis was an liistiiicliie principle ol'ils nature,

and however v>e may tempt ourselves or he

lempied to renounce tiiem in alter years, who
dates suppose hut that we are led Iroiii the paths
to which they invite lis hy artificial rullier than
natural causes.

'To the cnhivators of the .>-oiI, this love of na-
ture, so kindly planted ill every hosoni, is cer-

lainl) a desirahle (pialily, and should I.e cnlliva-

teil with care in proportion as they would suc-

ceed in till calling' the mazy lalKirynlhine walks
ot their every day employinenls. Let it he cher-
ished then ill ilie yonii;; liotaiiist who commenc-
es ilisseclin^' flowers and admiring their colors
lielore lie can niter his parents' name, or has
power to sustain himself hy his own e.xertion.

Teach him, too, vvlien his ear first opens to sweet
sounds, anil hefore his ton^oie can inter perverse
sa\ ili;4S, that the hirds whose music prompts his

mirth and causes him to clap his little hands in

joyful ^lee in chorus to their melody, that these
Bweet musicians cd' the grove were sent not only
to gladden the heart ot inan hy their pretty warli-

ling songs, hut that tlii^y are tlie tninisters of his

Comlint ill tleslro) iiig imm iads of insects which
would scalier ilesolatimi in his path, and de^t|oy
his liiirest hopes of plenli s harvests.

And when he makes his ilehid in the worlil of
Ins fellows, and hegins to act on his own respoi

sihiliiy oil a theatre where he miisl ad for himself—when he is passing thriim;h the various gi'ades
of progres-s which the ilislrict school presems, let

the lessons already hegiiii, he repeated with new
emphasis, so that under their influence his mind
with all its pliancy, may expand and take in new
ohjccts of kindred and higher import, iiiiiil al

length it shall think in all of the snhlime and
lieaiiiilid that ihe natural world affords, or which
fiiiiie iiiiiid under ordinary circumsldiicei can
grasp.

Can there lie any douht, lint that in a school
room got up in the style we have quoted, where
the minds of chihlhiioil and youth can relax and
imheiid iheinselves in ainusemetits so innocent,
ficuhliful and instriici've, a geneiation of fanners
can he educated that will love and adorn their
prolession .' Can it he otiierwise than that tliev
should grow np praclicitl and scientific tiirmers ?
We think not, unle>s conflicting circinnslaiices
are I'cn/ slrom; a^'aiiist theni, and we hope the
day is not fir distant when school houses every
where will he got up iii the same neat and taste-
ful sty le, and .-chiml children shall have their
piouiids to ctiltiva|p,aiid teachers to instruct them
in taking care of tlieni.

There is o?ie powerful olijectioia to such a state
of things which may well he anticipated : that is

the expensi;. Ves, many a liitid fiiiher who would
not value an extra five dollars in n perishahle
ilress lor a sou, or a dozen extra yards of jiink

rihhon for his daughter, to aid lliem in the dis-

play of perhaps only a single occasion, would
think it a gross di'inand upon his purse to give

half the ainouni lo l'nriii>h an acre of pleasure
L'i'ound, when; not only his own i-hildieu, hut

tlieiis anil others, to all generations, might i;atlicr

li-ssons of iii>ti'iiciioii in their hoins of idiildi>li

pasiiiiie ; and w lirre the honor and glory of the
philaiilhropy wliich prompted the warm hearts

of paieiilal sohciiinle in setting apart such
grounds liir Ihc^ lieliefils of the juvenile race,

would speak in every leaf that (liillered in the
freeze, and every flower that opened its (letals to

the morning dew.
There is anoiiier conyideraiion in favor of thus

getting lip such e^tahllsllmellts, w liii;|i slioidd not

he omitted. The moral influence it would e.xert

wiinid he of a most salutary kind, and would
iloiiliileJ-s lay a liiundaiion lor rei'tiiiide in all lii-

tnie years. The mind ot childhood is ever ac-
live, anil if it is not direcied in good and lionor-

ahle channels its course will he opposite; and if

schoolliovs call have no hetter employment, they
will spend their lime in kiiockiiifr oft' hats, roii-

liing hiid's nests, or roaming for mi.-chievons
plunder over grounds where the restraints of in-

tegrity, and the cause of ri:;lit should preclude
their entrance. We need not imagine what sor-

rowful endings have olieii closed the imhallowed
trains of such sliilii lie^innings. Better remove
the tempiations hy fiirnisliing grounds expressly
fiir their henelii, and emplojmeiits far more con-
ffenial to their tasles, and which will not only

furnish theiii enjoMiient now, hut fit them for the

duties of life awaiting them. Wm. Haco.n'.

Ricliinond, iMass., 184(3.

A Chapter ou Bread-.tlakin?.
From iMisti Ut^t'clierV^ Uor.ieslic Recipe IJook.

OVF.NS.

On conslrnclins; nnd lieatinp; an oven.—The hest

ovens aie iisiialfs made thus: Alter the arch is

funned, lour or five hiishels of ashes are spread
over ii. and then a covering ofcliarcoal overlhat,
and then another layer of liricks over all. The
use of' this IS, that the ashes hecoine heated, and
the charcoal heiii:; a non-conductor, the heat is

retained innch longer. Jn such an oven, cakes
and pies can he haked afier the liread is taken
out, and then custards after them. Souielimes
four liakings are done in succession. The first

time an oven is used, it should he heated the day
previous for half a day, and the oven lid kept up
after the fire is out, till heated for liakiiig. As
there is so little di>creti<in to he found in those
who heat ovens, ilie housekeeper will save iniicli

trouhle and moriificaliou hy this anangement

:

Have oven wood prepared of sticks ofe(|ualsize
and length. Find, hy trial, how many are requir-
ed lo heat the oven, and then require that just

that tinmher he u^^d, and no more. The fire

iniist he made the hack side of the oven, and the
oven must he heated so hoi as to allow it to he
closed fifteen iiiinntes jifier clearing, hefore the
heat is reduced enough to use it. This is called

soaking. If it is hiiriit down entirely to ashes,
the oven may he used as soon as cleared.

How lo know ivhen an nven is al the right heal.—
An experienced cook will know without rules.

For a novice, the following rnlesare of some use
in determiniug: If ihe l.lack spots in the oven
are not liiirnt oil', it is not hot, as the hricks must
all look fell. If \oii sprinkle flour on the hottoni,

and it hiiriis quickly, it is too hoi. W you canuot
hold your hand in longer^ than to count twenty
moderately, it is hot enough. If yon can count
thirty motlerately, it is not hot enoug+i for hread.

These last are not very uccurate tests, as the pow-
er to hear heat is so diverse in diffcient persons,
hut they are as good rules as call he given, where
there has lieeii no experience.

Hoic lo know when bread is sour or heavy.—If the
hreail is sour, on opening it quick and> deeply
with your finders, and ap|d\iiig the nose to the
opening, a tingling' and sour odor escapes. This
is remedied hy taking a tea spoonful of saleratns
for every four quarts of ftn\ir, very llioroiivdity

dissolved in hot water, which is to be pnt fn a
hole made in the midille, nnd very ihoroui'lv
kneaded in. or tliei-e will lie yellow streaks. If
the hreiul is light and not sour, it wilt, on open-
ing it deep and suddenly, send forth a putiirent
and brisk, lint not a sour odor, and: it will look
full of holeii, like sponge. Soma may iiiii*lake

the smell of light hread for that of sour hicad,
hut a little practice will show llie difTcrence very
(ilaiiily. If Ihe hread is li^lit before the oven is

ready, knead it a liule wiihoiil adding flour and
set it in a cool place. If it rises too much, it loses

all sweetness, and noihiiig hut care nnd exp- ri-

eiice will prevent this. The biBt of flour will

not make sweet hread, if it is alliiwed to rise too
uincli, even \\'lieii no sourness is induced.

How lo treat bread when taken from the oven.—
Never set it fl.it on a table, as it sweats the hot-

loiii, and acquires a had taste from the table. Al-
ways take it out of the tins, and set it up end
way, leaning against something. If it has a thick,

hard criisi, wrap it in a cloth wrung out of cold

water. Keep it in a tin box, in a eool place, where
it will not freeze.

YEAST.

The article in which yeast is kept must, when
new yeast is made, or fresh yeast bought, be scald-

ed and emptied, .iinl then have a salt spoon tiill

of saleralus put in, and be rinsed out again willi

warm watei". If it is glass, rinsing twice with
warm water will aiiswir. Junk bottles are best

liir holding yeast, because they can he corked
ligh', and easily cli'aiised. .

Potato Yta.il.—By those who use potato yeast,

it is regarded as much the hest, as it I'aises breail

quicker than commoti honie-brevved yeast, anil

liest of all, never imparts the >liarp, disagreeable

yeast taste to hreail or cake, often given by hop
yeast. iMasli half a dozen peeled, boiled p<italoes,

and mix in a handful of wheat flour, and two tea .

spoonsful of salt, and afier putting it tliion^li a
colander, add hot waler till it is a batter. \\ hen
blood-warm, (iiit in a half a tea cup of distillery

yeast, or twice as much potato or oilier home-
brewed. When r.ii>ed, keep it corked light, and
make it new very often in hot weather. It can
be easily made when potatoes are boiled lor din-

ner.

Home-made yeasl which will keep good a month.
— Four quails of water, two lianils full of hops,
eight peeled potatoes, sliced, all.boiled soli, tiiix-

ed and strained tlii'ou;;li a sieve. To this add a
bailer, made one-third ol Indian and two-thirds
of rye, in a pint of cold water, and then boil the-

whole ten minnies. When cool as new milk, add
a tea cup of molasses, a lable spounliil of ginger,

and a tea cup of distillery yeast, or twice tisnincli.

home-brewed.
Home brewed yeasl more easily made.— B'oil a

hand lull of hops half an hour in three pints of
water. Pour half of \f,' boiling hot, llnoiigh n

sieve, on to nine spoons liill ot flour, mix, and
then aild ihe rest of the hop water. Add a spoon
fidl of salt, half a cup of uiolasses,and wheyi blood

(carm, a cup of j east.

Hard yeasl.—i'liis is often very convenient, es-
pecially tiir hot weather when it is tiitiicult to

keep yeast. Take some of the best ytast you can
make,aiid thicken it with Indian meal, and if you
h.ive rye, add a little to in.ike it adhere hetter.

Make it into cakes an inch thick, and three inch-
es by two in size, and dry it in a drying wind, but
not in the sun. Keep ir tied in a bag, in a diy,
cool place u here it will not freeze. One of these
cakes is enough for four (luarls of flour. When
you wish to use it, put it to soak in ntilk or water
for several hours, and then use it like other yeast.
Rubs, or flour hard yeasl.—Tliis is better than

hiud yeast made with Indian, Take two quarts
of best home-brewed ye.ist, and a table spoonful
of salt, and mix in wheat flour, so that it will be
in land lumps. Set it in a dry, warm place, (hut
not in the sun,) lill (jnite dry. Then leave out
the fine parts to use the next baking, and put np
the lumps in n l>ag, and hang it in a dry place.
In using tliia yeast, take a pint of the nibs for six

quarts of flour, and let it soak from noon till

night. Tfjen wet np the bread to hake next day.
Brewer's and distillery yeast cannot he trusted to

make hard yeast. Home-brewed is ihebest.and
some housekeepers siiy the only yeast for this

purpose.

Milk yeast.—One pint of new milk, nnd one
tea spoudfnl of fine salt, one large spoonful of
flour; mix, nnd keep it blood warin^n hour. Use
twice as much as the cotntnon yeasit. Bread sooQ
spoils made of this.

BREAD.

}f'heal bread of dlslillery, or hreu-er's yeast.—Take
eight quarts of floiir and two of milk, a lable

sjioonftil of calt, u gill and q liulf of dialillery
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veast, and sometimes nither more, if not first rale.
1

T;il<e (loMl)lellio (iiuiiitity of hoino-brewed yeast.

Silt the ilour, tl.uii ini.Uc an opening ni the niid-

dlp, ponr in a part of the netting, and put in the

salt. Tlien mix- in a good part ol' the nonr. l.en

ponr in the je""-'. =""! '"'•^ " ""^•'K,
1 1"^'""''' ^''^

•est of the uellin?, using up the onr, so as o

make a stifi^ .longh. Knead <t ha an hon, ti I

i, cleaves clean .rom the hand. Tins eanno. e

wet ovei- night, as, iftl... yast .s good i u, se

inoneorlNVO hour.^. Some persons hUo hita.

best net uilh uater, hut most very nmeh prele,

bread vvet wilii milU. Jlyon have skimmed milU,

x,arn, it wilh a small hit of butler, ami it is neai-

Jy as good as new milk. Yon need about a quar

of «e^ling tg lour r|uarls of Hour. Each .inarl oi

flour makes a common sized loal. ^-r.-^r,
llliMl bread of home-bieived yenst.— bill eight

nuarrs of flour 'into the kneadmg tray, make a

cluep h(de in ihe middle, ponr into it a pint o

Vf„st, mixed with a pint of lukewarm water, and

then work np this wilh the suri-onndmg flour

till it makes a thick hatlcr. Then scalier a hand

full of flour over ijiis baiter, lay a warm colli

over the whole, and set it in a warm place. Ihis

is called sponge. When ll.e sponge is nsen so

as to make cracks in the floor over il, (which will

be in from thr<;e lo five hours,) ihen scatter over

inwo table spoonsful of salt, and put in about

two fpinris of welling, warm, but not hot enough

to <cald Ihe yeast, and snfhcient lo wet il. ne

careful uol to put in loo much of ihe wellmg al

once. Knead ihe whole ihoronghly lor as much

jis half an hour, iheii form il iiUo a roniiil mass,

scatter a little flour over it,, cover it, and set it to

rise ill a warm i>lace. It usually will take about

one quart of wetting to four (luarts ot flour. In

winter, it is best lo put the bread in sponge over

ni-hi, when it iiinst he kept warm. all tiighf. in

Slimmer, it can be put in sponge early in the

morning, for if niiule over night it would become

^°"na!(er's hreml.-'Vnke a gill of distillery yeast,

or twice as much fresh home hrev\ed yeast, add a

quiirt of warm (not hot) water, and flour enough

to make a ihiii bailer, and let it rise in a warm

„lace all niuht. This is the sponge. Next day,

iiut seven <inarts of sifted flour inlo ihe kneadmg

trav make a hole in ihe centre, and ponr m the

.spon"e. Then dissolve a bil of volatile salts, and

a bit of alum, each the size of a hickory nut, and

finely powdered, in a little cold water, and add U

with a he.-ipiiig tidde spoonlul of salt, to the

spoir'P, and .d.-^'o a (|Uart more of blood-warm wa-

ter. ^Work np the flour anil welling to a dough,

knead it well, divide it inlo three or four loaves,

prick it uilh a Ibrk, put il in buttered pans, and

let it rise one hour, and then bake it about an

hour. Add more flour, or more water, as yon hiid

the dough loo sliff or loo soft. A tea spoonlul ol

saleralns can he used instead of the volatile sails

, and .\liim, but il is not so good.
_

iriual bread of pulrdo .i/e^M/.—Tins is made like

bread made wiili home-bieued yeast, except that

you may put in almosl anv (piaiilily of ihe l>ota-

to veast wilhont iniury. Those who use pomto

yeast like it nmcli better than any other. 1 he

only ohjeciiun lo it is. that in summer it .must be

made olien, as it will not keep sweet long. Bui

it is very easily renewed. 'J'lie chief advantage

is, that il rises ipiick, and never gives ihe sharp

and peculiar lasie so ofieii imparled to bread and

cake, bv all yeasl niiule wilh hops.

Piilnto hre'dd.—WwU a dozen peeled boiled pola-

toes llnousrh ii very coarse sieve, and mix with

them twice the <piaiiliiy of flour, mixing very

ihorouahly. Put in n coflee cnp full of home-

brew ed, or of potato yeast, or half as iniieb ol

dif^tillery yeast ; also a lea spooliful of salt. Add

wbnieverwater may be m^eded lo make a dough

. as slifl' as for cominon flour hn'ad. An oimce or

two of liiiller nibbed into ihe flour, and an egg

beat and put into ihe yeasl, and you can have line

rolls or warm cakes for breakfast. This kind ol

bri'ad is very moist, and keeps well.

EnMi-rnhrown hrend.—Oue .|uart of rye ;
two

(oiaris of Indian meal ; if fresh and sweet, do not

scald i^if nol, scald il ; half a tea cup ol molas-

ses ; two lea spoonsful of sail ; one tea spoonlul ol

saleralns; a lea clip of home-brewed yeast, or

lialf as much distillery yeast ; make it as slifl as

can be stirred with a spoon with warm water.

I,et it rise fro ight till morning. Then put it

in a large deep pan, and smooih the top with the

while. Bake Ave or six hours. II put in lale in

the dav, let it remain all night in the oven.

J{nc-hread.-A .luart of water, and as much

milk ; two tea sp.ionsfnl of sail, and a tea cup ol

Indian meal ; a lea cup full of home-brewed yeas^

or half as much disiillery yeast; make.lt as slitl

as wheat bread, wilh rye flour.

Hke bread, Ao. l.-One piiil ol rice, boiled nil

soft ; two -piarls of rice flour or vvheal flour
;
a

tea spoonful of salt ; a Kni cup ol home-breue.l

or half as much distillery yeast; milk to make it

,«o as to mould like wheal bread.

Rkt bread, A'b. 2.-Three half |m,ls o( .iironud

rice: two tea spoonsful, not heaping, ol s.alt; two

.ills of home-brewed yeasl ; lliree Muarls o in. k,

01 milk and water; mix the rice with cdd k

and water lo a ihin gruel, and boil it three i.m -

mes; then stir in wheat flour li 1 as ^tiflT as cot

be stirred with a spoon. When bloo. wami, add

the yeast. This keeps moist longer lhan^o. I.

Bread ol unboiled wheat, or Grabam brefuL-

Tinee pinls of warm water; one tea cup lull o

Indian uM'al, ami one of wheat flour ;
three great

spoonsful of molasses, or a tea cup ot uiowii su-

.rm- ; one lea spoonful of salt, and one tea spoon-

ful of saleralns, dissolved in a little hot water;

one tea en|, of yeast; mix the above, and stn m

euon"li unbolted wheat fl 'to make it as still .e,

Vnu can w.irk with a spoon. Some put m enough

Jo tnould i. to loaves. Try bo, h. Il madewil

bome-brewed ye.asl, put it to rise over night. 1

with distillery yeast, make it in the "'"niing, ami

Imkc when light; in loaves the ordinary sue
,

baki! one hour and a half.

irabnd Hill's brown bread.—Oite fp.iart of soui

milk, and one tea spoonful of salt ; one tea spoon-

Inl of pulverized saleratus, and one lea cnp 1

molasses, put inlo the milk ; thicken will, unbolt-

ed wheat flour, and hake immediately, and you

have first rate bread, with very little trouble.

ter robbed into two thirds of the flour ;
wet it up

wilh milk till a dough ; roll il out again and again,

sprinkling on the reserved flour lill all is ii.-ed;

cut into round cakes, and baUe in a quick oven

on buttered tins.

Soar milk biscuil.—\ pint and n half ol sour

milk, or linitermilk ; two tea s()oonsfiil ol S;ilt;

two lea spoonsful of saleratus dis.solved in lour

"teat spoonsful of hot water; mix the milk in

flour till nearlv slifl' enough lo roll, then put in

the .sah'ralns, and add more flour; mould ui.

quicklv, and bake immediately; shorienmg tor

raised'biscnil or cake should always be worked

ill after it is wet up.
^

.-? o-ood wmi to vse soitrfcrcnrf.—When a l>atch of

bread is sour, let it stand tifl very light, and use

it to make bisciiil for tea or lneakfast,llins: VViaU

i,„o a portion of it, saleralns dissolved ill warm

waler, enonoh lo sweeten il, and a liitle shorten-

ing, and mould il into small biscuns, bake it and

il i.: uncommonl^v good. It is so much liked that

some persons allow bread to turn sour for le

pmpose. Bread can he kept on hand lor lhi» usc

any length of time.

BISCUITS.

French rolls, or Iwists.-One q.iart of Inkcwarni

o.ilk ; one tea siioonftil of salt ; a large tea u

ol- home-bVewed yeasl, or half as much >l'^-»ll'^;'>

vea^t; flour enou«li to make a sliH baiter; set i

lo rise, and when very light vvork in !>"«
«f^»;i'

,wo spoonsful of butter, and knead ni flom till

stiir enough to roll; let it rise ^^;\nt, f^id jvhe

very light,Voll out, cut in strips, and oraid it. i^akc

tliiiiv miuutt'S on haltered tins.

ZwL^sxI.;^-Unbhalfa pound of butter into

a pound of flour; one boalen ecg ; a tea spoonlul

of salt; two great spoonsfnl ol distiUery yea,
,

ow ice as much home-hreued ; vvet it up vvi ,

,,iough warm milk to make^ a soft dough, ai 1

llien'work in half a pound of hulter; when ig ,

mould it into round cakes, or roll it onl and cut

it with a tumbler. „.

Very nice rud:-0,u- ,fint of milk ;
one cone

Clip of yeasl, liolaio is besl ;
lonr eggs; flom

cnlnigh to make it as thick a.s yon can stir wi h a

spoon; let it rise till mr^ light, hm ''«*•"'<! t'^.

,,'olsoiir; if il is, work in hall a tea spoon 1
ol

saleratus, dissolved in a wine glass "^ ^^=""
'

''

tcr; when thus light, work together three pi,i-

tcs of a pound of sugar and nine ounces o b t-

icr ; add more flour, if needed, to make it st

ciiomd, ,0 inmild; lei it rise again, and when wi.V

mes in a quick oven, and afler taking u out, m x

, |i„l. milk and sugar, and brnsh over the i m-k,

uhile hot, with a small swab ol linen tied lo a

stick and dry it in the oven. When you have

weig led these p,-o.j,orlio,is once, lien n'e«S'."e
^

,,,„;,n,V, so as to 'ave the .rouble ol weig It g

aVteruJrd. Write the measures in ymir iciipe

''"Kr/rS^elvo pared potatoes boile,.

soft am .shed '-''V.nd two tea .spoonslo
s-i\r mix the potatoes and milk, add h.l ana

c 1 po east, ami flour enough to mo.ihl ll.em

yel tleiivvo.kinacupofb.ilte.-; vvhenrisen

nmnld. hen, into sinall cakes,. hen el tlieinsum.l

in bntnned pans lift.'en minutes helore Iwknv..

CrucUrs.-On. quart of flour, with '-"o'M';;-

of butler rubbed in ; one lea spoonlul olsaU,.-

tnsina wine i-lass of warm water; ''"'.;';

spoonful of salt, ami milk ei.o..gh lo .-ol .1 oil

,

beat it half an hour wilh a pcsth,, eul .It. lb

,o,md c,.kes. prick them, and set them m the oye

when other things are taken out. Let them bake

"
i'la'dbisenit.-One. quart of flour, ami linlf a

tea spoonful of sail; four great ^.oonstul ol but-

1^1(1111 Charobsrs- Eilhiburgh J<.iirii:>l.

Intlicatioiis of Vegetable Instinct.

In a r.revious paper, we gave some account of

,l,ose singular mo.ion« which have
''-'•J'"

•'=-

in the organs of certain plants, remarking that i

isapparemtly a mistake to believe spontaneity ot

,„o iin to be .be peculiar allribute ol a «l o -

gauizations. Our attempt in the presen i-

stance, will be lo exhrbil another aspect of the

s,ilyeel,and to give a
^r '"'""TT^I^^'^'^^aI

to point to the conclusion, ihat the yegclallc

world is also in possession of a species and de-

L'lee of instinct or sensation.

Until of late, it has been the universal opir.-

ioi. that both these endowments mu.st be denied

oye.>e,ables; but with , be prog.-ess.ve d.scove-

y of Ihe motions alluded to, and o the several

facts about to he related, ibis beliel is giving way

o wl .eems a peilecly allowable de.b.ot.on

from these facts-an opinion ol precisely the op-

osite character, however slarilmg i, '"'O' "IM'''"'

o many who have hitherio regarded p anls ...

o° Iv a orade above the inorganic kingdom. A

:i ,Vt conshleration of the subject in >!- «' '"VJ-'S

manner, may prepare the way '"^ '
^

-j!^^; ^^^^^^
•,ml we believe lew who will calmly discuss i le

qnest^n will leave it wilh a .lonbt -M">'- "."

in. f the evidence can scarcely be ^ons o-

; cl as conclusive, it is at all events ut smh a

remarkable, plain speaking character, as to call

f^ cerlain amonnl of cre.lence and attention

I is scarcclv necessary lo remind ihe read.-i,

,l,a 1 1 what inay be called ij.e conhncs of the

.ol^ical king.lom, there exi.<.s certain simp e

forms- of animalcules, in which no nerves , y

om- p.-ese.,l iuslrnmen.<, to be discerned, bit we

c 1 hardly conceive tl,e,-e creatures to be desl -

uilc of them, when we find that they e.xcc it.=

m ementscd-n character bearing the,n..s,e-
novements oi n i-n...... ..-'. -^

,,,• ,.,.„., ,,,1

else analoizv to those ol h.gh.-i-
'"''''t,'.' ;, , ,

bein-s. tfius they chase their pijy tin oi-gh l

va eV: in imn ibcv ibemselves flee from then

me 1 ies; possess the livelict powers ol loco,,..,-

i^ttl.' complete control ol ihe creatlire ;
are

Swedwith.hepo.vcrordiges,.ot,nndo, ^e

pereeplion and discr.mmal.on ol ilieil 'I J
,te nutriment; which are all fui.ct.ons in i»blc

ea .

'

lep^ndc.t upon the existence, .1 no

of eiues of sensation, at any rnle ol nervou,

l,r''^^s^asy,.her;ibre,,obel^^^tha ,^

their case, nerves and -a sl.mulable t.ss.a no

cessaiily i.lentical with ordinary nerves anrl

musX o exist, hut are imperceptible, ow ims

"'Iml^elletive ami limited powe,. e^ mvesn,

gation. Uut when these =>"..h't: > '
'

rc:!:;:;:T^nd:,".r;"m^:r:^;';rh:pb;e:^

-^'^'^,'^';:::;::t:,rof';^.:ror";.;!::c;t;^

Xh\mo,he;™oanbea.U.noe....n^.^^^^
,„ .he more comp ex sl|-ucliires ol the s.uvc i>m„

.;!;^:;H;Uapl.a.-a,nsisn...olK..o...u;p.y^^

iolo"ists hesitating to a.ln.it the eMstenc. mii,

:. :^ci,able,issues .ban ,n.,m.dnmseh^^u^d^

other s".»«'l"^-''"'-;:>''"",.,^^'
l^:-, t ^o; al.0

=v^s:::r"i-" -^VE^^iv :ls^

certain vegetable organs and lissiies ont.v

,h c o urfunc.ion ; it is petlecHv <-"""'^;

..bil^^lieymuy be endowed with two or mot
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nl)?iracily. Wlio, for exaiunle, could wiliies-s an

o.scillaioiinl (ilaiiieiit wri<.'i;lc itbcll' out of a plalc,

iirul move tovNaids a IL'lit willi an iiivilicilik^ |iei-

liiiacily, and t'oidd It-cl a do(d)l ilial il |>o.-ssl\skimI

tin: insiinrt llial lii:iit was j;()od for it ; in olxnli-

I'ncH to «lncl! iin|iMlso, it was usiiii; ovovy eflort

in ils |Hi«>-r to roarli it? I'lacc liy its .--ide a

linndilp aniinalcuU', \%liicli, with niovt'iniMits of

erjual vivacity, daiii'o liillicr and lliilljcr in it:; na-

tive clcnicnl, and li'l scicnci; pnl licr iiniicr n|ion

till' jioint \vli<;if sonsation ceases on tlic one side,

and some new liicnlly connnonces on tlie other.

Take a Inniii'd sinvey <>!' the .slriliiiii; inovo-

nienls eiMnneraled in a loiiner |pa|ier. Here aro

pUriils HiMin;.' cdoso their (Udicato organs liiMn

the cohl eveninj; aij', e.\|iandini;' them ajraiii to

the genial sindieain ; lii're are plants shriidsing

fmni I lie dienehini; rain, or openin;.' to welcome
theVoli-esliiiif; shower, as their dillerent conslilii-

lions may sngpest; here are some castiiiir litrci-

l)ly oil' every inlrialer to the honey cell ; here

are olhcrs, ou the contrary, spreading their leafy

traps for the capture of such oll'enders; here are

n few ahashcd and shriid<ing from the touch;

and linally, were St. Vitus' liain'e a vegelahle

malady loo, here is one—the Desiuodiiuu gyrens
—which is decidedly a victim lo it.

Leaving, however, the disiMission to another
and more helilling arena, we would proccid to

indicate that, pufling asiile the i|uestion of llio

amount of .sensatimi inv(dved in the niolions re-

ferreil lo, there are oilier and even more reiiiai l(-

ahle points of view from which to contemplate
ihe sul'jecl.

There is a class of poi.soiis which may he showu
to operate purely ii|)on the sensation of aniniaLs,

causing no chemical or physical disnrganizalion

of llieir strnclure ; these are opium, hclladonna,

Prns'c acid, mix vomica, tohaccn, &c. II, now,
it can he shown that these agents act in a dele-

terious manner upon plants, we have the pie-

Kiiinplive evidence of strong analogy in support

of the idea of vegetahle sensation. i\I. iMarcet

has set the question at rest. l''iom his e.\peri-

nieiits it has been Ibund that, even in minute
quantities, the poisons specified are destrnelive

to vegetable life. If a leaf of the sensitive plant

is cm utt, and placed in pure water, it curls up
its leallets, but in a short time lliey again ex-

pand, and retain their irrilahility for several dajs,

expanding and shrinking up as on thu plant it-

scU; when touched with the linger or wilh a

needle ; but if another leaf is cut oil', and plaee<l

upon \\ater, lo uhich a solnlion id' hellailomgi

has been added, the leaflets collapse, and siibse-

qnenily expand; but after this it seems paraliz-

ed— ils lill^ is e.xiinct, ami even if it is then put

into pure water, it no longer can be made to con-
tract, li^leclricity, extreme cold, mineral pois-

ons, arsenic, &(•., are iirodiiclive of similar conse-

quences, livery one is familiar w ilh that simple
experiment, the fumigation of a rose tree, lo de-

stroy the insects which inlt^sl it. It aftijrils us

an inslaiiceof the acliou of a narcolic poison uol

only upon the insect, hut also upon the plant it-

sell! The little creatures tumble from the

bramdies, stnpitied w ilh the tobacco fumes. And
at the same time il may be observed that the

leaves of the rose droop, some of Ihe youngest
and lendere>l branches hanging down, and onlv

recovering, after exposure to a pure alUKisphere,

their former position and healthy aspect. The
eftect of these poisons obviously indicates that

all plants pos.sess an occult princiide, having a

certain analogy to sensation. It is fouud, also,

that when certain chenfical substances in solu-
tion are presented to their roots, the foreign mat-
ter is carried into the ciroiilating system of the
plant, but is almost invariably, if it is uiisnilable

for ils nutrition or for the formation of ils secre-
tions, carried down again, and thrown off by ihe
roots. Even in the selection of its proper fnod
by the debcale s|ioiigiule of the root, it would
Beem as if some kind of discerning liicidty \\ere
in operation, which at .-,ny rate may be compared
to animal instinct.

The struggle which plants growing in a cellar
or darUened room make towards the light, how-
ever small the glimmer, that may pierci; the d.nk-
ness, and the sedulous manner in which the rail-

i(de and plumule of the germ respecfully avoid
and seek the same iiilluence, seem to speak in

similar language. Every one who has watched
the growth of the tendril of the vine, or the
stem of the creeping-plaut, must have observed

thut neither take any inrns nnti! they come in

contact with some object .•uoiiiid w hicli they can

twine ; so that, up tfi a certain point, the stem

of the most inviUeralely-twisling plant riMiiaius

as straight as possible ; but at the point of con-

tact wilh aiiolher body, a volulion immediately
counnences, and thencelbrwaril it proceeds in a

spiral directicm around llie object held in its em-
hrace. In the case of the brioiiy, simple contact

wilh the object is not suflicieiii lo cause the

twisting of the stem. To prove lliis, the expeii-

mwiit of l^ing it with a string at a certain point

has been made; hut the plant made no alteiii|it

to twist at that point. A small weight was then
allaclied to the string, and the tendril iinmedi-
alely began lo shortiMi itself by making scneral

spiral turns. This seems to indicate that the ten-

dril of ihe briony, naturally, will iwisl only when
it has llio weight of the stem lo support. The
writer who records this experiment, and whose
striking phraseology is almost iudicalive of his

name, adils, " it is a h.-mil seeking in the dark,

and grasping what it has felt by ihe action of
muscles remote from the sensible point."

The remarkable manner in which plants search
for their food, within cerl.ain limits comparable
lo that of animals, appears lo imply the exis-

tence of some higher impulse than mere fortnily.

The slawberry plant will ilirusl its"rnuners"
completely across a garden walk, where il will

for the first time, as it were, perceiving its object

to bo gained, push out roots, and form a new
plant. It is not uncommon to find travellers re-

lating the most singular freaks played by trees

and plants in ipiest of nutriment. Trees are

sometimes found which have taken root on one
side of a deep ravine, iiiid having cxiiansled iho

sterile soil on that side, have pushed foiili roots

completely across the abyss, which have gained

its opposite side, and there struck deep into more
fcriile ground. Plants are ofien lo be fouud

wlii(d) have rooted iii old walls; bul soon experi-

encing the want of' soil, extend long roots in

ihn direction of the ground, wliicb they pene-

trate, and then form radicles. If the roots of a

plant are accidentally denudeil, and there hap-

pens to be some moist substance, as wet nio.ss, in

their neighboi hood, they direct themselves to-

w.a-ds it, iuid evenliially succeed in reaching it.

A modern and eminent writer nairates, that

'amimg the noble collection of palm-trees culti-

vated by the Alcssrs. Loddigc <d' Hackney, near

London, was one furnished svilli hooks near ihe

extremity of the frond, ewdcnlly designed Uir

nitai liing it to the branches of frees for support,

vvlieu growing in ils native forest. The ends of

the fronds were all pendent but one, which, be-

ing nearest lo the rafters of ihe conservatory.

Idled its end several feel to laslen to the rafter;

none of ihe other frond; altered their positions,

as they could not have reached the rafter had

they attempted to do so." What a sliiking recog-

nition ill the tree, of an evidently fnituilons cir-

cinnslance! What hut instinct could have di-

rected that vegetable hand to the roof fc>r its

su)ipoit ? .and what hut that keep pendent the

branches which would have sought in vain ?

—

We may conceive a similar impulse to direct the

branches of the great banyan tree, when they

can no longer suppnrt the ponderous vegetation,

to send down roots which shall form at once a

support and a source of fresh nutriment to it, ex-

tending the giaut tree ill every direction around
the parent trniik.

The paiidaniis, or screw-pine, so called from

the cork-screw-like arrangement of its leaves,

commonly found in Madagascar, the isle of

France, and the Indian Aichipetago, affords us a

most curious example of the self-preservalive in-

sliiict. The tree has somewhat the appearance

as if the earth had been removed from its roots,

leaving them dangling in the air. This arises

I'kuu its sending down long teiial roots for some
distance above lh(! ground. 'J'hese roots are pro-

tected .at llieir exlremiiies by a loose cup-like in-

vestineiit of cellular luembiane, which defends

the delicale lissne of the lip from any injury un-

til it reaches the soil, where its iim: is at an end,

aiid the roots then limy themselves in the earth.

The Irnnk of the tree is supported at some dis-

tance from the ground by a number of such

roots, and as it year by year increases in size and
weight, there woilhl he a risk of the downfall of

the whole structure were it not that, to compen-

sate for the increasing jionderosity of the trunk

fresh roots are thrown out, tvhich, reaching the

ground, Ibrm fresh props lo the siiperslriicture,

acliiig also as bullrcsses against the too great

bending of ihe tree before the wind. Kut it is

uorlhy of remark, iliat if the tree leans to one
side, endangering ils safely dining the next
sioriii, it puts out I (lots, at some distance ahovo
all the rest, on the inclining side, which reach
the earlli, and form supports to the trunk per-

fectly analogous in llieir intenliou .and use to the

shores ami limher-Wdik used by liiimau archi-

lec-ls to prop up a building in danger ul' falling.

I'lanis, in a l<;w iiislaiices, wniild ajipear as if

endowed wilh a care for llieir (dl'spriiig. Nol to

emmieraie the mechanical coiilrivaiiccs for this

end, v\ liich do not liidoug to oiir subject, the

m.nigrove, for example, retains its berries until

they are firmly rooted by its side, wluui the pa-

rental connexion is at an end. This is true al.so

of other plants, whose drooping flowers would
dro|) the ripened seed at the piM'iod id' its matii-

raliou, orecl their steins, as if to prevent their

seeds falling out.

Vi'getable instinct seems also to find an illus-

tration in the adaptability of plants lo difll^rent

climates. It is well known that plants brought

from tropical countiii;s, alier a little time inure

lliemselves lo the allrred circumslances of the

soil and KMiiperalure of temperate latitudes: the

most lamiliar instances are the potato anil the

dahlia, both natives of tropical climates. Kalm,
one of Ihe disciples (d' Liunoeus, relates that ap-

ple-trees sent from this country to New Knglaiul

blossomed for a few years too early for that cli-

mate, and bore no fruit, but after that learnt to

accommodale themselves to their new situation.

It is a fact, that seeds and roots brought from

soiilhern latitudes germinate in onr country

sooner than others brought from more noiihern

ones—although ex|iosed to equal degrees of tem-

perature—owing lo llieir acquired habits ; but

these in time fidi in with the ne\v' condilions.

To lake a concluding glance at the subject. It

is inanifeslly impossihie in this pltice, as indeed

it would also he inappropriate, to do more than

collect a liL'w scattered inslances of phenomena
of daily occurrence in the vegetable world which

seem to point to the possession of a ci'ilaiii

amount of sensation by them. In an inquiring^

spirit we may ask the nature ;md the cause of

these, while it would be presumption to pro-

nounce a decided opinion upon the question. It

is reserved for modern science lo link these phe-

nomena logellier, and refer lliem lo their |n-oper

cause; ours is the more limnble attempt to awak-

en an interest, which may stimulate further and

deeper research.

But while the jiresent state of otir iiiforniation

forbids all dogmatizing upon the subject, we are

bv no means precluded from the formalion of a

strong and not unreasonable supposition that

some such faculty as sensation, in a low, and

often in an obscure degree, appears to exhibit in

some, if not.aclnally in all the examples detailed.

Unlil tlie contrary is proved, let us be content

wilh this, wirKdi,"al all events, is an ennobling

and ex.dling belief; it is one which elevates our

concepiions of the great Creator's benevolence

in all its operations; and whether we agree or

not with Wordswoilh

—

" And 'lis my ftiitli that every flower
Eiijftys the iiir il breathes"

—

Iherecan he no qneslion that the subject demands
considerably more attention and consideration

than it has iiilherlo received.

Were wo to indulge in the dreams of poetic

imaginings, we might expand onr views, and
conceive— probably not allngeiher wilhonl truth,

even where no more prominent indications of

vcuetable instinct and sensation exist than are to

he found in the fresh luxuriance of a thriving

vegetation—that there is a world of sentient

creatures delighting in the balmy rain, gladly

welcoming the reinniing sun, and silently rest-

ing during the shades of night; rejoicing in a

measure of happiness which, if not strictly

comparable with that of higher beings, yet is all

good of its kind, and adds its humble voice to

the hourly anthem ofl^eied by creation to creative

love.

In bringing the subject to a close we may bor-

row the worils of an author before cited, and,

while imuilling to express a decided opinion tip-

on ihe subject, we may still confess our own
stiong inclination to his beiref:—"If the daisy,
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the periij siiiij;f;liiig for llie surface, llie tendril
EL'uicliiiig for siijipoit, ilie root seeUinj; wnier, the
liiiiiiO!-a, mid iliu liedv.-uniiii, sue ivjilioiii nielii-

pljjsicid powers, without seiisiilions olcoiiscioiis-
liess, wheiiVe shoidd lite .-ipcinye and the alcjo-
niiiifi (rt'co^irizeil iiieiuhers of the zoological
fmiiil^) posoKss tlieiii ?"

Shaker Farm.
The present sellJeiiieiit of Shakers, or United

Brethren, at New Lehanon, was the (irst sj)ot on
which this sect ever located. They cointnenred
Iiere ahoui forty jears ago. Thesocifiy cotisJsl.s

nt present of alioiil 000 persons, mure ihaii half
of whom are It-males. From small hciiiiinings

they have acfpiireil larjie possessions, holding at

this lime noi le.-.s than seten thousand acres of
land, inoslly lying C(iiilij;nonsl_v. We spent a few
liours examining various ohjects connected with
this roiiimmiiiy.

Their liuihiings are all huilt in the most snh-
stantial manner, and are constrniled wiih pailic-

idar regard to cunvenience. One of their hains
is considered in all respects llie hesl contrived
and most perlect ol' any we have seen, ll is one
hnndied and lorty-one leet long, filiy feet wide,
and twcniy-live leet high in Ihe vails. It con-
sists of three stories. 'J'he hasemeiit is devoted
to the stock ami the storage of vegetahles in

winter, the second and third to hay and grain.
The in.'iin enUaiice fur produce is in the third
elory, wliicii, Irom the barn heing on the side ol'

a hill, is nearly level with the ground. A floor

runs lenglhwise ilnoiigh llie harn on this story,
and the hay and oilier anicles are pitched ilown-
waid into ihe hays on each side. The harn is

capahle of containing two luinilred Ions of hay,
and it is so disposed that scarcely any of it has
to he raised higher than the wagon from which
it is lliKjwn. Only uvo hands are necessary to

unload—one to pitch ofl| and one to Ueep the
mow level, thus saving a great aiiionnt of lahor,

compared wiih vvli.a is retjnired in burns ol

common const riici'on.

'J'he apartments for the cattle are rom[dele.
The walls, which are of very solid stone-work,
are plastered, and Ihoiigh cool in suinmer, we
should suppose they woiilil lie so warm in winter
thai no frost wonhl he Ibund there ; windows in

each side permit i'vee venlilalioii. 'Ihe fodder is

thrown inio racks for the slock from the "feed-
ing floor" in the second story. In front of the
racks arc tnaiigers to catch any straws that drop
from the racks,as the fodder is pulled out by the

animals. An open space is left between llie

racks and maiiirers, which allows the animals
ready aixess to fresh air, prevents the hay in the

rucks from being made unpalatable by their

breath, and gives room also to slip in boxes,

when it is wished to leed with slops or roots,

'i'he man who had charge of the stock said he
could feed and lake care of a hundred animals
in this barn, with less labor than he i ntild man-
age twenty in any other barn he ever saw. The
cattle staiirl on a pintforin with a gentle slope,

which renders it easier lo keep llieiii dean and
thy. 'I'he COW'S are tied with chains around the

neck, and are always milked in ilieir stalls, suni-

nicr and winter. 'J'laty are milked exactly at

fixed times. So punctual are the ulleudants to

this, that a clock is kept in the aparlment luid

the herd-'maii t(dd us at what moment the COWS
would he in their places.

The barnynrd is so contrived that none of the

manure is waslc'd. Jt is kept littered with straw
and such waste malters as can be procured, and
the iiiaiiure Irom ilie stalls is inaile into compost
with that in the )anl, mixed with muck, and is

rot used till it has become fine by decomposi-
tion.

DAiniriNO.—Tho innDufuctiire of butter and
cheese is oidy carried on to the extent demand-
ed by home l•on^lIlllptiml. Cheese was formerly

produced lor sale, and of such quality that il

comnianded (when (dd) from twenty lo twenty-

five cents per pound. The same syslem of man-
iifacturo is still piirsui d. The dilfercnt dairy

apartments were shown lo us, and all inlormalioii

ill regiiril lothe various proi'esses and iiianagi'-

ineiit checrlolly given. The buildings appropii-

iiteil lo this branch of business are lather small.

They were erected soon after the coiiimence-

meiil of the society, !ind are less convenient than

most of their modern structures are ; il in ihere-

foti) des'tgiied lo tiupply their place by u new edi-

fice, to he constructed on the most approved
plan. The seveial rooms for milk, butler and
elieese, are kept wiili most srropidoiis neatness.

Not a fly or any other insect, nor even the least

speck of iliit, could he here discovered. The
cheese-room was cool and airy; the winilowsol
which were proiecled by gauze screens, and the

temperatme kept low by welling the floor with
cold water. Alter the cheese is properly cured
in this room, anil before the wealher has become
so cold as lo m;ike it liable lo freeze, it is re-

moved lo a roiini in Ihe cellar or husemeni of ihe

house. Here llie temperatiire is nearly the same,
aboiil 45 degrees at all times. It is kept here for

any length of tin e, and iiiipiove> wiili age.

Economical Arrangement —'i'he cellar JmsI

meiilioned, (which, by the way, is so cold thai

no ice house is ever needed,) belongs lo llie

house of the principal or seni.ir liiinily. On sig-

nllying our wish lo see the arrangements for cul-

inary piirpo.-e.s, two of the leniales at once ac-

companied US lo the kitchen, and kiiid'y showed
us the adiiiirable fixtures, and explained their

uses. It woidil be useless to attempt a miiiiite

description ol all the lubor-savlng contrivances

which are beri! secured. We have examined
similar departments belonging to various lai^e

estjiblisliiiiitnts, but have never seen such perleci

convenii'iices ::s there aie here, and we know
not whl(di iiiosi to admire, the skill and ingeiiuiiy

evinced ill the original design, or the nt lltlle^s

di>pla\ed in their n.se. A view of this beaut

-

I'ldly clean kilehen, anil llie systematic and i|iiiet

manner in which operations are here condncled,

is a sight wtirth seeing. 'J'he cooking for a l.im-

ily of some 300 persons is here ilone with less

labor ihiui is usually retiniied ftir thirty.

Sales.—A large portion of the sales of the

society consist of dried heihs, extracts, and the

seeil of vegelables. Stime filly to sixty acres of

land are ilevoied lo the piodiiciion of these arti

cles. 'J'he aiiiomit of sales, tir tlii^ nett profits of

the business, wetlid not learn. 'I'he cultivation

of their herb and vegetable gardens, as well as

their fields generally, is very neat. 'I'he lieilis

and other preparations are put up in the be.~l

manner, ami are sold by eslahlished ugenis in ihe

large cities, and iilso travelling iigenis over a

large poriion of ihe counlry. We noticed a

press used lor pressing herbs, wliitdi appears to

possess some important imprtivemenis. It was
invenleil by a young man belonging lo llie soci-

ety, and we believe he has secureil a patent for

it. We hope he v\ill furnish tlrawings and a

descriplion tif il for insertion in our colnmns.

We are well aware that many of the improvc-

mcnis of which we have spoken cannot be so

reailily or advantageously cariietl out on com-
mon farms or iinlivitlual estates, anil we cannot

bring llieiii forward as deserving nniviMsal ailop-

lion ; but we do think that somelliing of the

system which is here observed in conilucling

biisiiiess, might he profit.. hly imilaleil by many
of our liirmers. Above all, we do not hesitate

10 recommend, both to litishandiueii and house-

wives, the Shaker's examples of neatness and
cleanliness, the imilalion of which we are sure

would it'snil in the increase of comlbrt and liap-

|)iucss.

—

jUlian}! Ctilliviiloi:

Ilybernatin^ Aniiniils.

The milliner in whicli life is supported in those

unimal.s, which remain a long time in a slate ol

dormancy, is, lo the first view, at least, quite niys-

leriou.s. In our region of counlry, we have ihe

wootl-chnck,' or "ground hog,") hedge hog, anil

some other animals, which pass six to' seven

months of the year in a senseless sleep. I)uriiig

this long periodj tln-y lake neither food nor think,

and most of the fiinciions of the body are totally

suspended. 'I'lie black hear also hj bernates for

a itoiisideiahle portion of the winter season, but

tloes not fill into as low a ilegree of lorpitlilii

while " denned up," as some oilier aiiiui.ils.

Ji is a iiiaiier wliiidi has ol'ien exeiieil inquiry,

how lilc could he supported for so long a time,

apparently without snstenaiicc. Observations,

however, tenches,' that ill hybernatiiig aiiinials, a

ileposit of nourishment is accumulated during

their active periotl, whiidi ser.es as a source ol

subsistenee dnriiig llie remainder of ihe year.

'I'he inateiial vvbich afTorils lliis supply, is fiil,

and during the periotl of sleep il is gradually

coiisnmeil by the process of respiralion, or in

sn|)porliiig lilis. Th»> ainouni of iiaiteriHl ctiii-

sumed is less, however, than wonhl be at first

supposed. 'I'lie rea.-on of this is, Ihul life is only
kept up in H very low degree— the vii j sligln ac-
tion of the sjsleiii occasioniiig but little waste,
and, of eoursi", calling only for u supply propor-
tionately small.

J)r. Holmes, of the Maine Fanner, in a very
sensible and interesiing aiticluon lliis suhjecl,
remarks :

"'J'he physiological condilion of lliore iiiiiiiials

whicli become completely lorpiil iliiring winler,
cannot be perfectly ascertaiiieil. li bus beeil

looiid, however, that they h.ave a great tliiiiinnlion

ol bodily leinperatnre — biealhe very slowlv in-

deed, so tliat it is harilly possible to perceive any
respiiatiiin al all— tlie pulsation of llie bean is

liardly fell, and the eirciil.itiiin is of course very
languid. The leeliiig or irrllalillity is almost ile-

slioyed, for \ou can ciil oil' a liiiili ami lay open
the body without their appearing to feel il. As
we have belbre staleil, they become verv lean and
emaciated; but notvviibstandiiig all lliis, when
ihty awake al the end of ihe torpid period, they
are very active anil vigorous."

There is one expression (ami but one) in ihe

above quolalion, to whieb we lake an exceplion,

viz : llial animals " become vrijlean anileinacinled"

at the close of iheir hybeinating peiiml— al any
rate, we know that they do not aluoi/s become so.

We are aware that the idea atlvaiiicd by Dr. H.

is also couulenaiiced by Liebig; but still we are

satisfied that il is not altogether correct. We
have known bears killed in their "dens," where
they had remained for lour or five mimths, which,

on being dressed, were found excessively lal ; hikI

we have known wood-cliiicks ting mil of their

holes ill Ihe early part of spring, which were in

a surprising stjile of latiiess.

A'ow we do not by any means assort ihatlhe.se

animal.s, would have been as liil at the clo.se of
their torpid state as they were .al the couiniencc-

mciit, or that ihe fit is not lessentil thuiiig iliis

stale; hut we mean lo say that so small an am-
ount was consumed, that there was still lell a

large surplus deposit. Wnod-chucks, as before

slali'il,iire more torpid in winler than be;irs, and
they Ihereliire reipiire proporlioiiali ly less lo sup-

port lilij; in fiict, we have often heard the re-

mark, in our younger ihi\s,. that these animals

"come Dul /tiiter in the spring than ihey were in

the fall." 'J'he reiearkahle ilegree of liilness in

•vvliich they were soiiietimes liinnti in the sprinjr,

midonbtedly led to this mistake ; bin their condi-

tion al this lime, is good evidence llial only a

small amoiint of lat, comparatively, bail been con-

sumed during llin winter.

But the condition of animals at llie close of hy-

bernation, depends, of course, on the cunililion

they were in when they entered this slate, and al-

so the leniperalme, and other circunistances to

which they are exposed, 'i hey generally lake

care to place ihenuselves below ihe reach of frost,

and in a situation where they would be chiefly

unaft'ected by changes of lemperatiire. If Ihe

ucciimulalion of fat was large in the bill, it will

iiol all he required to carry the animal ibrougli

the winter. In regard lo bears, it is often re-

marked by hunttrs, that tlinsi,' which laiuhle in

winter are poor, and that lliosc which rtmain in

iheir dens are fit, '['he reason is obvious— the

lilt tinimal is supporttd from the il. po-ite ;iiquir-

etl iliiring the pie\iiMis season; the poor one is

ohligeil III procure snbsislence froiii fresh supplies

id' food, or perish of slarvaiion.

J{ul whatever may he the qiiaiitily of liit whicli

these .inimals m.iy have wlitii ihey first cinne out

of their hilling places in Ihe spring, ihi \ quickly

lose il. We are ct>nviiiceil of this liict, partly

from our own observatio'-, iiiiii lioiii the assuryii-

ces of experienced hunters. I'liey have inliiriu-

eil us tliai the nisi objicl of the animid on aw.di-

ing from its long sleep, is lo procure hei ha;;e of

a calhartic quarnv; and under the eonrse td' de-

pletion which is "puisu.il, the system is rapidly

reduced,— the fat is cinied oft", anil the hair he-

comes loose, and falls oft: In a very slii>rl lime

howiver, the aiiimnl appears lii have uudirgone

n complete renov.ilion ; his old coal is succeeded

by !i new and brighltr one, anil with renewed

streiiiilh be resumes his career of life.

l.iEiiiucilesa case of a pig, whiili, having been

onrwhelmed by a slip td' earth, lived l(:0ilajs

wilhonl food; but il was found that during this

time il had lost in weight I'.'O pound.-. In reler-

entvo to this, it should l)e remembered that Ihe



_gi)C i'tuincf's iiUuuljlL) UiMUi.
pi;; Wiis not diiriri}.' Iii,< rniifiiieiiioiit vvnipiicd in
n (l-'fii .sli-cii; 1,11,1 IJDiii lliii ri)iist;ii t llllt•i,^illt.ss

\Oiicli ii is iiiiliiriil to Mippose his siliiiiiioii (,i(i-
<\uri;\, i|„.|,. Hii.s;, MiiJi'li •;ic(,r,-r •(.iiMi,i,j,iii,i|
ol in;iieii,-,l In .sii|,()(iilint' lile ilii,n lliuie is in uii-
liii.-ils vvliii:(i lie in .-, Iciriiiil >i;iii'.

Tl,is M,l.j,.,-| Ims .-1 |M.-„-iin,| |„..-iiii,M „|„„i
w.nch ui> vi„i,|,| ,.,.,y:, (m v\„|-,|s. Allli,,n^li hu
riinnnt iniln,-e oiii- iliiniiMJ,- ;niini.il.< lo pMss llie
••mI.I n,„„i|,s„t „in„.,-|iu,> ||„, I,,.,,,. ,„„| „,„„,.
*;'""''' '" ••' cnnscinns sleep, v(M ive r;ni pl.M.-e
ni''n. Ml 1, sMMiilion wl.i,-|, >„ (:,!• i.pprnxi, nines il,
Unit tlie expeiL-eoCsiipporiiim Uifni mmv I"' very
iniK'l, lessened, ii>',l i|„.ir eninfint, I.esidVs, tfieiil"-
I.V pnnnnled. ]t |,„s I.een pi.ived tliiit H.-nmili
inid ipnetnd" „,•,, eqnivjilenl to Ino.l. In leler-
eiice to lid; lio^r, s iii-li does lie reseinMe tlie
Ileal- ill I, is n.itin-e iiiid orir.iniz.itioii, ih.-it if he is
"cll eo;,i,.,| „nd lined with liit iit the I'oinnieiice-
ii"^Mt of « inter, he is iniK'h ineline.l to sleep
;nv,iy the time in n eonilint.ilile stye ; in this sit-
UJition, s„ Mule is i|,e l„„|ilv wiisie; lli.it ii tiiflin^r
mnoiiiK ol Tool I only is leipiired. A l<no^^led"e
ol tins niiporiant liiel, has indneed some (iiniicTs
toailopt a very rrotioiniral mode of winiorini;
iheir hunt'.—.many Culliimtoi: '

1 il)

Productions etc. of the United States.

_

Tin; I'aieiit Office U.'poii riiriiisli,.s llie (olluu'-
iiig imporiani iiilijriiialiini :

Wheat, ouis, rje, Indian corn, potatoes, hay
nnd tohaeo,. are raised in every state and lerrito-
ry '>! the Lnion.

15,11 ley is raised in all except Lnnisiana.
J-.ncl<wlieat is ruii..'d in all except Louisiana and

r lorida.

Nhiv Encland, New Yorl<, Npsv Jersey, Peiin-
''ylvania, Michi-an, Oliio and Wisconsin do not
r.iise coitini.

The states that do not raise cotinn, lo"etlier
with Delaware, IMaryland and Indiana, do not
raise rice.

Kvi-ry stale and territory except Iowa, does
raise silk.

Kveiy state except Delaware makes siionr.

oJ^V" Y'"'*
'"''"-^ ''"^ '*'"=*' '''"'"^ viz r 1,802,-

ocy iiiisliels.

New Vurii the most potatoes, viz; !iO,553,GI2
unsliels.

New York raises the rinst oats, viz: 24 907-
S3.3 hnshels. ' '

New York raises the most liav, viz: 4,29.'>536
tons.

" '

Ohio the. n ost wheat, viz: 1S.78().70.5 hnshels.
1 eniisylvaniathe most r\e, viz: 8,4-3! l,'>2G hnsli-

el.s.

I'eiinsylvaniu the most liiicku heat, vix : ()4(:8-
508 hiishehs.

'i'ennes.see the most Indian corn, viz: 67 8-38-
447 hnshel.s.

' ^'>'^^°,

Vir';iiiia tiie most flax and hemp, viz: 31 72G
Iinnn.ls.

'

Kentucky the most tohncco, viz: 7?3-'52!;43
Jjonnds.

-' ~ j

Georgia the most cotton, viz: ]48,17.') 128
IIOillMl.s.

South Carolina the most rice, viz: 06,802,807
pounds.

Louisiana the most sn:.'ar, viz: 37,173 500
poiind.s.

North Carolina the nio.=t xviiic, \iz: i7 'M7 "al-
lons. 1=

These are cmions P.cts.as shnwinjr the variety
o atfricilniral productions and the vast ainom."t
of ihete productions.

VV lien amis of this di'scripiioii have heeii
limed, and kept constantly under annual crops,
lh<! firealer mechani.-al process of the plon-h
will operate apdnst th,. h'sser one ol siihsidence.
:"i'l kc.'p the limeilifVns, ,1 thion;j|i the .soil: hm
HI clayi.y or loamy sods, which are eiinalK ilidii-
sil.lc wiihlmie, and nearly of the same .^p, cdic
iiiaviiy, the tcmlency which lime has lo sinkdownward cannot he accounted lijr simply on
mechanical principles.

'

111 lands or this description, under the plon.rl,
the lime is ilisperse.l „r ndxcd with the soil nn-
<lcr such time as these lands are lai.l .lowi, with
fii-as.s seeds. Alter remaininf: in this siinaiion at
rest lm;a certam nnmher ol years, on hnakii,..
np, a floor of cah-eroiis matter will he found h'"-
Mii; immediately heneath the roots of the fiia-s*
I his effect, contrary to the i;eiieial opinioirof its
lieinj. dis-.serviccal.h', is of nrrut nliliiv, as thesta-
I'le or depth of the soil is always increas.'d ami
render, ,1 less retentive of water In proportion to
llie distance whi<-|i the lime penelrat,-s dowii-
ward.sand ihns l.y increasing the depili of thesod il jiivaier .scope is affhnled Ibr the expansion
ol tin; nmts and iiomishmei.t of veaetahles.
lhe.se effects of lime ill soiLs. except in those
lliat are f;ravelly or sandy, cannot he accounted
lor siinply on mechanical principles, |„,t iiiay
'""''"'' ly Ije exidtiined on sncli as are chemical.

*llas Ibis fact generally been obsen-ed by American farmer"wh„l,ave giy.-n llieir lan<1 heavy dressin.-s of lime? f °,
in»l,.-,t cause do Ihoy attribute it.' Have They d"ri«d anv ^dvai.lages rh.reby in cLiycy soils.'

^ ucrnca anj ad-

Tendency of time (o sink below the surface of
the .-Noil,

It i.s remarked hy Dnmlonald, in his "Treali-e
Slicwin^. the iiiiimaleCHniiectionlhatsnhxisis Ik-
["cell Ajiricnlmre ami Chetnistry," ihat" lime isKnown to have a teiuh'ticy to sink helow ihe nii-
pcr.-Mrlace, ai„| to fiirm itself into a re^Milar str',-
tmii hetween the li-riile and the nnhrtile moohl
Alter hreakmn- np pasture frronnd that formerly
had heeii limed cm the swanl, it is freonenily .d;.
servcd in ll,is.~.itnation. This liasheeii L-enerally
as.rihed to its specific irravity, and lo ii.s actii,:,
lii.'i iiii-i-hanical manner. In fvravelly, or sandy
soils, lliere can he no donht hot ihe'diffhsihiliiV
;ind smallness of ihe panicles ollime will indnc'c
n mechanically to .-ink ihroii^h the laiiicr parii-
<-les ot the .saml or jiravel, j„„| to remain at ivsi
on the more compact stratum which may resist
Its passage.

"^

Makiug Pork.
The first ihinfr to he httained in makin;: pork,

;s to raise to maturity pi;;s suitahle Ihr laitenimr.
I his operation is eff-ecled with niiicli greatereconomy and skill hy some fiirmers than othersUe have stndie.l the siihject a little in the famous
jMirk refiion of soiilhern Ohio and Indiana.—
Ihcre, itis no iincoii.nion ihinp to see several
hnndre.l swine leedim.- in a clover field, like so
''•my sheep, and helont^i,,}; lo one man. '

In win-
ler they live mostly on mast, ^retting ,, |i,||,. ,.,„.„
when the ranj;e in Ihe finest fails.' When the
ho;;s live on frrass in slimmer, they are ...ahe.l as
rejiiilarly as sheep or cattle. On i-ood liesh clo-
ver, water and a little salt, pi;:swil| pow and
il" well. At the west, good fniners provide a
field or two o( oal.s or oats and pea.s, i,„o which
h ir hojrs are mrned early, to j^ive then, ti start
helore cnn is ready to ft,,^]. In the dairy di.s-
'n.-ls 111 this stale, the .same crops are f;rown, har-
vested, ami Ihe oats and peas -round and fed Williwhey and hniter-milk to s»ine,i;,r makin-- pork.

I Iho meal he mixed with hoiled potatoes while
'oilni?.' hot, so as los«elland partially cook it,helore cold slops are added, the foo.l is mndi im-

l'i;"ved. I he true way. however, is to make meal
ol any km. „no w^ell cooked pnddin.., take this
out ol the kelile, hod the potatoes, throw -iway
the water in which they were holier!, and thenmix the pmhlm- and polaloesKijiether ihoroi,..|i-
l.v. It one has no poialois to spare lor feeiliT."
11 i.< f-'ood ,.con.-,,i,y to mix a little w h,;at hran o7-
•shorts will, corn meal hellire cookings as the lat-er Il led alone, is rather too coneentral. ,1, or
hicks hulk to oive np i„ ||,e lacle.-ds (vessels thate-nvey n.iiiiinent to the hlood from the int,.s-
"""-') "il 'In; fiesh and (iu fin-min;r ch n.ents in'oni meal. I here is often „ very f^reat was'e of
these eleinems m ihe oniinary process for addim;
hot I fill and lean meat to the carca.ss oi an ani-
mal

1
he diueMive organs ..honhl he comforia-

hly filled with lood easy of <liuesiion, and not so
1
leh as to I, ave an excess „f iintriiive mailer lo
puss throiijih the .system, and add nolhiii.' to lis
weijiht or value.

Why i.s nor a pound -of corn med, ..r wheal
floor wet yvith cohl watei-, and a lit'le sail, .piiie
as yood, in a hmhan stomach, to (on,, |,|,,„,| ..^
as It would he, if well coke.l helhie il was eat-
en

. VMial cheiinral cliaii;;e is ivroiijjhi i,, ,1,,,
or^-amzid elements of the seeds of plants, or their
loots and infers, like heels and potatoes, that
cooknif; shoiihl make them more imtrilh.nsS Ti,,,
hakm;r of a loaf id' hread adds nothin.v m the
mas.s, and takes nothinL' away hut a little mois,-
m-e. Ami u-.-t, the hakin;; „r |„.,.,i„| „, ,, „„„„
Hoes effect a material chan;^e in the standi of tjie
Iii-ier, and the starch and ilnten of ihe flour Ii
i-emlers iheni not only more .solnhle in tli -as-
iric 1,11,1 other juices .d' the .li^estive or.Mns,"hm
lur more solnhle in simple water. Ever\hodv

slaiCihatthe laller ii.lls ,o the hoii.nn of iL

dhdlwV'i
'''''''''';'';' ''''^ M,w»wcLiiiii,

ill"ll':y cln-misis de.vln„c. VViihoui ,,nrs eIhe science ,d ilomestic ecm.omy farther at 111!
•""''."•."ill ""l>im ..e Ihatthe ,ra,.;iceof
cookin;: lend, .so „„ivers..| amon..' all naiions thathave ina.le any a.hance in the arts, is li„m,|,.
nalnral laws, and advann.fie.s, which will secure
the extension of lis hinefits to ,„„„, of our ilo-
mestic animals. Two liumlred pounds of corn
well cooked, will make more pork than three
hmi'lred pounds fed raw. And il it he cheaoer
lo cook two hnshels than it is to rai.se one, hy allmeans i-ook them. ''

We are not sure that it is profitahle to eive •.

"'"'I' "I. " <"• ''"ley to have it {.'round, lor li'i-d-
mj: annnaks. We siippo.se the fraiii, even Ihr
eookino-, IS somewhere in the nei^hhorhoo.l of 8
"1- iUper.-ent. The hani, oily .s|,e||, „r |„,ui that
.sinroun, s the seeds .d-.-dl cereal plants needs ,„he w,dl hrokeii helore the kernels enter the stom-
ach for digestion. Simply hoiliu^ eorn lliils to
accomplish tlii,s, altlion;:li the hull i,. hrokeii

l-attenm;.' hof;s shouhl he kept ,p,i,.,, (l-J ,.Jj,„.
larly, and have acomforiahle place lor sleei. ami
in eat their food. Ii is j,,,,,,! economy lo'star'
Ihein early in the season, li,r thev willi.-.keon
flesh and at faster in moderaiely warm, than in
cold weather.—./Vf(t! Gaiesce Farmer.

Well Kirected Labor.
''What gie.it ertecl frniii liile causes .«prin-r
\\ hat wedlli does laljor well directed l,rin|.'"

A siii;;le stroke of an axe is of little cnnse-
qiience; yet hy the continual applh-atioti of ilLat
small power, proj.erly direcied, what amazin-
effects arfe produced ! The sliirdy oak and hdlv
pine do not simply own its power, hut whole
forests fall helore it, and ihe wilderness he-comes a iiarden.

Jndn.siry well ,lirecte,|, will ijive a man a com
pelency 111 a ftw years. The '

greatest indusirv
misapplied is nseles.s.

As an example, there is my nci^hhor, Seih
lea.ly, the l',lacksmnh, is not only an indu-tri-

oiis man, hut his imluslry applid to one ohiVct.
riis hammer is heard at dawn of ,lay. and the
fire Mazes in Ins shop .lurinn ,|„. eveninjr.s, fVoni
theaOthof Septeinher lo the 20lh of Vlarch
Uotoihis .shop at any time of the day for auvkind of work, you are sure to he waiiVil i,,,,,,;
J he consequence is, his pni.se i.- fille,l with do|'
lars, and lu.s cellars well filled with provi...ion,-
and thats what I call quite comlbrlahle Al-
Ihoiifih suitahly liheral, and enjoyin;; ,|„. ,..,i,„l
thinjis ol hie as he {IOCS on, ten jears of health
will .mahle him to purchase a jrood liirm
As a coiitrest, there is my friend .Nat Notional,

the busiest and most industrious mortal in exist-
ence; as the ohi sayinj: i.s, "he has too maey
irons 111 the fire," and with all his industry- he
{;or s III hinil-hand.

He has a finefiirm, hut instead of pnrsuin-
Ihe cnltivaiion ol it, he flies and siezes on everynew project that occurs. '

A few years ago he concluded to frivc up the
dairy hns-ne.s.s, „i conseip.ence of the low irice
pi l.ut|erai.dch..ese; .so|,| hisco»sata low fi.r.
ore, and purchased sheep at ,., I.i.j, ,.„, ,;,, „„;",,
hen commamled a hijrh p.rice' JJy the ,ime
he pit lanly into the raisin,:; of wool,dowii went
the puce ol wool, and np went t|,.. price of hiit-
ler and cheese Ue then sold his sheep and pnr-
ehased cows aoain, lor cheese was tip ami woolwas down. Last year aft-r sowing „ nmnher of
acres of {rrain he resolved lo rent his lain., sell
he (.M-am on the pound, hny a icain and tin to
lianlin-; lor,l.ya nice calculation, he had proved
'I"" '

I'-y
""J-'l" lie made hy it. A team was

procured; hut after one or two trio.s, |,o con-
Hiid.-d to .sell his team, Imild a saw-„,il|, and go
In-t'cly into Inmheiin;.. The dam was com-
pleted, the irons procured, and Ihree-fourlhs of
Ihe expen.se inci„-re,l when hy a nice calculation
(lor no one makes »ii«r calculation-,^ he i;,uud
that an oil-mill wouhi allliril the hrst profit; anil
to work he went with gieit mdnsiry, hiii!,!!,',., an
oil-miil.

,

~

I happened lo jro there a few weeks afterwards
and the whole or^ranizalloii of the mill was nii-
derj;oin{.' ait alteration, to fit it up for a cotton
and woollen mannliictory.
A quizzical friend intends to propose to him



al,. uill™M,l,ly:..x.-.l.Moll,.M.m,.o.,-,l.
'

So ui.li M Nis mrlnstrv =.M< rMMlip lie l^

Iloises vs. Oxeii in Asriciillm e.

Mp TuuKiR— 111 ii-iHliiiJ-' Skiiiiifi's Lssiiv on

,,,'ox, >ucli:;w's.H.lVo„an's<:,.ul. .-.cu..-,

l,iclM.yilu=sv.y, lw,.;:ian.r.-onM,,.,.M, ..1

MOst ev.-1-V i;«n...=r ns :.li.iost ""I'-l'' ^;' ','^'1..

wcol(. 'I'Ik;
rollovviMiiislliL-n'Siill.

'r 1
. Iiors.'. ti-.-.velW.I 0(17 i.al.-s .luiil. h

;
9,loI

,„•, , "J Ul..; uo>I«m1 01. llie IHriii 59i «I^;V« ^l.'^""

br3(. I.vs ^iM^'l'-- Nosv»ll..^v,MJ; 40 miles

u';M n U, a .lav', work Ibr a lean,, U «m,

M

iJ-iai ,lavs ,l,e who), amount pei-loimc I .y

ks- 3 mohllis'oii cm sli-aw, woill. abniu •'f-i • '-^

^:J 7 .l.oeinjr, *8 ;
wear of wagon ^ml liai -

'

^in- .li^cn-a-io ill va lie ol liorses, ^40 ,—

leaves a licit pi-oln ol .>^0.
,„„! . , ^o,).

:;:'U;.^liu:i!..sor^oni.vv.nH,at70een.

i
. fe«40- Ci m.-.nlli^' paslnrc, at- >V0 I'-' "[I'

-

^,ljK^l..ioinli«'s'--:^''^^^'l;;4^ l;^esa

"--'^r';!:.:=;,;'ii;;.r':,:'':::r:rox:;n

r\f;a::trxil;;c,;i;;^^^^^^

;:^ ,^:S 'r^lUlM it is ..u.i-e ,.i-on.a.,le

h- M- liMi..' P"'ntoes, .•oiil.l we ,L'ct a sou. c .p

o- , .latcTAvliiel, is very mioei-laiM ;
am hi.

?!n ve soweMtw ^Ii as ili.l la.t

„ lorn iiir',."wi.iL', >«^''(li"!;-. aml.liJiKU.M- Iti

'Tve' "ioiuMoUl wl,iel,a.75eo.Usa.ay |.

ft \s7 Co-l oC se.nl, SK^O, malum.' m all, * •«

oi '
, ,1 iV V I

. a-iielt profit of ¥7,l'2. or at Hi.

t-iiroiie . >im"»i"=' "I '"
, ', ,

,.,, Vm-,:B Newllollan.l, &f. 6, Roiilli America

"> N. 1
America Hi. A CN lin.ler ol water may

:^'omvert...l into ice liy placing 11. It 511^.01. t^-

,,,eof s.Mla, an.l4lbs.ol snlplnnic aci.l, at -Jt-

; cc' ell mi.xc.l. Tlie ice is extraele.l lor

.^ ,v ,' I liiii; 111.' .-yrm'l'''- •'" I'"' ""I'-''-- ^f
,-en.e^' 1 im.lii-« "- ^-""-' l-'-M'.'.on on Hie

sM as^rea, lieai. VVIieii ineremy '- '^^"^^^

40 .le«i-ees belo.v zer.., the sensatmii ol the .Ui

as iha- of touching' le.l hot ir..i..- or proo

Tl e "o 1 of tlmii'l'^'- y he l.ear.l tweiity-hve

I .!^-\vill. the ears to the -round, innch

;:;;u:;-.
Li;:hu:in!;iJ^.efleete.ll50or200,niles

e.-in.pr..e into. The e.jnse<pielice is ll'-'t l' '-y

,lo not know how that la.nl will a.^t .1. a vciv c y

or VH,y wet wea.he.-lhey do not know whe h-

er it will !.'iow wheat, lohacco, or tMriiips— wl.al

, Manure it will le.piiic, ami whether it ''"'^;':
^-^.j;;

clahlv or i;eolo£;ically eonlaiii the means ol pio

cinci.-ig that n,an,ire-ii. fact their .pMh.:me..t 1^

little better than mere shrewd gi-mid^'
.
H "i-l*

,,„.sil.ly be ri^ht; h'H lli''i« '=* "<! de.'io'is-l™"""

'

proof accompanying their opinion ; the uV,y

and lheM>/ieK><-e,the reason and (oundation ot

tl, eir opinions -tre wanting ;
neither can they ..il-

'''Vlle ','iai. who ,m.le.-standsthe(m«/.V»'-^ of soils,

know. alN/Ki/do in a mo.-e perlect nia.me.-—

!;;;;i;,eki'o»=^ o. llecaninlVn-myon whatSeleclioii oC Seed Corn.

To iheE-lilor of .be American Farn|er:
1 ;;';' ^;;;|';7^°„;;,':;y,i ^^i^aml' how its' coinposi

l>-vS.r:-Astlietinie alM-aches I.U, tie ;|- ;;.„ ^,^^

„„l
,,, ,„„;„ .tales o. vvea her -

crops sbonl.l be gatliere.l, 1 wish lo ^- '^£^1

e ,c I farmer that lea.ls yonr paper, and th.o. J,l

a ,'i , to every neighbor of ib.ir's who may n.,1

'

, i the .lecssiiy and advantage ol selecting

:: ':oi: the lidl as they gather their ci^ps

of that -reat staple of o,.r cotmtry. 1
wiole o

:H;LndMr.Skin,ier,alonglet,..ronll,.siib-

j,...t some twenty o.ld y..irsago, " '"=''
' ^^

''

^^.

It.hed ill bis American Farmer, and .oon thcic

! fter I .-tributed to many, some ol my see.l .••or,,

t e t crease.l pro.iuct of which all acUnowle.l-

a siie ofihem proved ..o.ip.derably, uo

Tl nibt b the s..-.«tions ;
and selling tlie.r see.l

tnaliiigh prices-Mr. Ba-leii .>r ms,.mce^-

anas.,me live or six years ago, I "='^"'
"; %,

.bortnote also p.iblishea .n the same papei. Jo

e , m V ho never saw those letters, who .low

rea.l yonr paper, 1 wonld a.lvise. that m c.ittin-

tion uillactmnler certa.n states ot ^ve^a 'e
!

how in dry weather; how ,n '»'">.'-
"^^-'Vel,

Ibrm voti what crops that con.pos to vvil be^

.rrow and what inannre to apply to i to miKO

r,p ^ny .leficiency. ITe.,ee this knowle.lge be-

comes of immense vah.e.

Kee

the top: oti' llieir cor. this fall,

o,r those stalks having tw.ior
V"'^''

,«'";
•^"'^j";:f

wbi.a. are very foruar.l, and the shiicU oi lm>k

,'; idwMllthereby^howingtbeir orw^^^^^^

CVS Bv the top, they can easily d.st.iigm=h a

n I nin.^t nie be see.l corn, an. gather a.,d

,:„ ise iMo itself a.id not take the slineU off iin-

la. i ig time in the spring, keeping it tmtn

, eci n^e fro.ii .-atsaml vernn.i. And by eoii-

::b,gtliispiocessa.ewyears,tlie^wi nuue-

riallv increase ih.ir corn crops, ","'' ';'- ' "^
l,o,,i,le that no practical farmer slionid lail to

"'V;;.ve never known one to try it, who did.. ot

nrk.iowledge its benelits and m.'rease I yield o

To Several have lately .-ode tliro.igh my com

cro -..nl eve.-y one expressed his great surprise

. eeii ' vasily more stalks, with Ib.ir and hve

; n'l-u e ears on each, than lliey ever saw be-

;;;;; ';,;:, ,,.,tone in ,.iai.y,l~w,^..^

-••'''^'''^:^,.nn;o;'ne./v:uhu!e".:;^.r.o
(,:w yea.-s,an.l I' >mt M

,„ale,-ially

it;::;:ri?s%,.':^.rdiiesr?t ^^ .uish,...

Von hnig •xperieiice, of .he g.-ea. -Iva'"''!^ "

,"
vi. - i..any of the besi of onr prodocts loi

. ,ml et.ing.liem grow fully ripe belore

o all euliivators of the soil. Vonrs, VVm. Cook

fai-n.er"^or emigrant settling oiil vvest-

vva.d into u.isetlled regions, in search ot a piece

of n I
Suppose liim to be able to analyz.. the

1' Vhenhil-eacbes a iavoi able piece og.-otmd^

bpcomm-nees examina.ion ol .is rpial.t.e.. Bo

'^.„ ,.. the earth, he endeavors to ascertain he

1 .7,1 of the surface s.f.l, ami the nat...-e ot the

''

il Wi.hhi.^ lm..ible appaiat... he exan.-

,„ s t i'"H..e of the soik lie w.ll soon k..o

"^fe li.y a.i.l what it will g.'ow. 1.. an ho .,

:".:Ull^i..wthe /„.„.. ..roigamcmatU. he

,
,„,t in cutting

I

ii...e, the
^^^'-^i.^'-^^.i^rrbig ..-":.-'

to leave the -'M;
Naveji-- ;'-;-"";

,^; \^^^ ^,^..,;;,„j. ,„,,,
"V'.vlll ind.ie at o.a-e wi.h an accuracy iica.ly

:;:;,: I g^^n'-'V, o'->l'-inaliiy amlcapabi -

,'e^ o f a p-rece ..f land he never saw bel..re,an.l

;l^:;,^ld'h the han.l of labor ami art has never

,..tc\iracif.l support and weallb.

^•^^e 'llchanum on alarm which be Inc. v,.^

,e,l with a view of piircbas.ng it. U smlabU-. It

„f V be a farm exba.istcd by .epeale.l c.-opi- '"

tVils .ol.ible salts and Immns are t.iken on ol

l.e 1, I In damp weather ami certain seasons,

J.cb iirm w.mld be possibly arraye.l in a ve,-

a:;re;a'deceptive yegetati.m ; but ... .tse.op.

vvonhl be considerably .
ehnen

,.•„,. .leep
The analyzer of soils k.iowsbi. . .. .1 i eep

,„rvcv wiUhvno means M.t.slv Im... 1
e nni.

i, aUv / 0/,- ;•./« .he n.aiter. He -is the ..o,

e fi.nls il« -'>M'\e exiracts, its noiirisbment. ...

H,.!
'. prin.-iples ,^o„e,-nothing i-cmammg

, J ; ton -oil-a begyarlv account ..I saml, ami

Hat!m:,uo,tb.helab.,rofree..veriiig.oa..ate

of fertility

Many Facts inFi'.w Wokds.-A legal s..me

isK .'an eigh.h of an h.,.uh-o.l, ... Km|lan.l,

M.d filikiiiUolbnid. .Aia-lmm,sixlee-,-.l-

r.vedfrom.hel.iMght.da lnllg.-owuma . A

,,,,oainh..|•se,,,^as.uM^,sl..lnMl.cll.. An ii.li|

,„1|,. i.'W40 vara.; a Reich m.le ... IDMva.a. ,

',.|-li „V..a.mc mile, 17110 var.ls; a (Jermaii,

r.l, or<i:t va.-ds, 1 Ibol Hi .uch.;s .-ach way. A
j.ii.l.-, o. <•

•,-..,,' 1^
i,.|,.|, vvay, co.ilams (.40

s.nia.'e mile, I.lili yaio.i.n.i J^ .„,„,
,„!,.,... The In n ho'lv .misisls .MO bm. .,

Un:i.ora..ic.ilalioii.orj
'^^V 'm 1 10

;,r litran.e.,.., 400 ";"-'7 J", ";"':; i;:,:'!, Zlniahpc'soU;: 1 am awar,

,w.,?e,
.levaier...ar.h-.l.«oor.hrcei.,.m.hs.

';^,::;;^u.en..Mdi.i.-oci<.iii,;;;;-;;;j-^-X

owi.i" to the Ki'viMi: bo,~l.. im

xt;;;s:;';sS"r^i;"K;.;:r;i;»;;'

Ftnm tlie I'liilmlelplii!' Piitur.tny Curiir.

'Ihe way to Analyze Soils.

When John P,ac,i.:e had b.-ougla
''"J-'''^'^

„|- ,,„olbcr .lav to a cU.se, ami the slia.low. o
.

,i< .vciiigwere again thick.mmg aro.m.l .he

Sd ...a.iJion of I'racicevill , Sci.m.-e rcsn-

1 ''7 udd;:::::.:^'M;o-:^
•-'---•'- -''^

,„a s of ..il. was'of the utmost -.mportam-.

,rfar.ne.-, a.i.l by m> n.-ans an .n.po.s.h

i g ,lr hi,.; to ac.p,i.e. Its -•l--;'";'
,;

,„,,1y .-epay the tn.uble it may "'•'"7",;'" '

value will he appai-ent at eve.yt,irnol hi. bn.i

1 a crtain kn.'wle.lge .il

, -;r by- which.Von. supcrlW-ial,..^^^^^^^^^^^^

ca.i 11 .mil.! ...''». 1110 J'l"-; '" I
. ., ,„ ,,„

^^nerally, ami i-s •--•"'- ,;"
;l j j: ,. ^

urowtli of .•er.ain crops. Itut ^" • -

,.v.-c,-din"lv liable lob.' .l.Mxiv.d ; m la. t, mwr,

,:;^;.„',Ml.can bepla.-cd )' >';-
'^Jl"^' jj-

I'liey iloii'l know lUoconslitvMhoJ the sotJ-lh.y

MODE ... TAK..N.. .AMPULS OF SO.L TO ANA..VZL-

In analyzing a soil, the fi.-^t ...a.te.- .•e.li.mnS

„tentio..".^ taki.ig.he .nmpUs to be tested. Sol.

i^Lpielitlyveryiuateriallyvarymalmned
o -

,,a.s-s..n.etiu.es i.i the same bel.l. \ o. w
.

nmiceato.,epa,t..faf.chla.-anka... hiMi-

. us V g.-.a.i..,. w'aving its dark g.;ce.. ve.^dme m

.un, ami in another part, a ihn., see.ly v- ge-

;,;," „,r,„ixed with br..oii. l.ca.h.'.-,orrnsl,.-s

.. o.e a patch of p....r la...l. O.. r.vcr bai.U>

, ::„ th.! site of old '••'-'-'-/';;::;;;;;;;';

',,s of alluvial .lep..sils ; or decay .-.1 vegetable

"
';!;":.« * i. •« "ta r '""

"'l",;i„.'?,"";

'

:om;:,::.lr:>'
-•-<'-'••'''--"' •'••^'^"''""

'"After tmllingontlbe borer, I thrnsl o.it the

^'''^^r. ! iT-U
np.n,atabhM.rl...aid:_..<m...es

;,rth with •• "^,
. „,,„.,, I ,„„ carefnl .lot to

out leta.ning .l..ba|",wm. II

j, ,„n...l

sr:;/™;:.;.;:™"":"™;;:.
,-.'..-
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oC soil, llii'oiisli wliicli llie liorcr lins psii-RCM

liiire ill voiii- "iicat fii-M •''riill " fur iiislaiicf! is

lii-rme II!--. Al)uiil a limt liolnu ihe siirl;if(!, yoii

|icic(;ive llii' rarlli is a dafU IViaMo luaiii ; it

tiiiiiililfs IVi't'lv "lioii you luiirh it, anil )<l, il"

ytiii s(|iiiMi'.L' il lietwn-ii your liii^'cr uiul tliiiiiil',

11 Ictl:^ /!;% and slkks los;tlh(i: It lias a mm
rolling.' Iiail', or iiioiililt'iiii',' ilaiiip wood
out nn\

A will cionslitiite a Tree, dry soil, wliieli may he con-

sidered s:iii(ly soil ; though really sanely soils liave

soiiietiines IVoin 8.") tci 'J5 per cciil. ol' silieions

parlieles.

A ca/cn)'CO»s soil we have deseiilied ahove. A
soil niaj he called Cideareoiis when il contains

II (il'iiiU pints ol' carhonato of lime in 100 pails.

With-
I

A lonni is a mixture of sand, clay, (and Ihiie,

malysis, yon would pronoimce that lo he i
freqtienily,) in c.|ual.le_ pioiiortions: 7.) parts

a line soil. Ahoiil Ibnrieen inches IVom the top,

(lie color of the soil heconiesiiiiich liuluir; il

has less Imiiiiis or decayed veyelahle mailer; it

i> however, soli, aiid_\et not slili'and claiiiiiiy, liUe

clay. It is evideiiily a calciireons soil: il iinist

<-ontaiii II considerahle ipiantiiy of lime aloni;

Willi its sand and clay.

it is iiiipoilani thai we should Ui'.surc ahoiil its

containing; lime, and know certainly whether it

is a calcareous soil or not. We can lest it. That

is, \M! can iiil'ject it lo a proct-.-s which, ici'/A /iW,

produces certain results, and ii; on applying;- the

icsis, those results follow in this t;oil, il is itroof

that il contains liine.

To ascertain this, 1 will ta!<e a iiim-ri of this

soil, and pour a Itiw drops of miirialie acid,*

(or spirit of salt,) upon- ic ; if it eftiirvesces, it

is proof of lime heiii);- present; ifit does not hnh-

hle lip, like soda-water, lliere is no lime. Well

llinre it is—yon see it smokes and hnlililes up in

Koiiie de.'jiee. 'I'lien' is (i)'ie lliere,'l is a calcareous

soil; t\iii quanliljj of lime ne shall see hy analysis

hy and b_\.

Fnrlher down In llie Inlie, the soil liecomes

lighter and dryer—there is more sand in it as we
>;et lower down; and at three feel we seem to

have touched a rock, or a !arj;e slone, uhich ar-

rested oiir pro^riess.

On the knoll hciiiiid the farin-hoiise, we look

tliJs other bore, which yon perceive shows very

marked traces of its formation. W'iiliin a foutof

the surface I hcM'e is a li;_'ht, free, hlack mould,
iiilerspersed willia consideialiU; (pianiily ofveg-
elahle lihre, not decomposed ; at Ibnrn'cii iiielies

lion II, we ran at once into a ;freysoil, full of glit-

tering particles, vvhic-h eonlinnesa.s deep as \\c

conld j.trt. This is decomposed or crnnililed

f;raiiite, the sand, i-lay, polasli, and sin:dl (pian-

lilies of lime and iron are ilec<iiiiposed, lint the

i;iiV« sc7i/a'/ has not ipiile decomposed— il exisis

there In small sliiney scales, smiii'lhinj.' like (i>h

scales. Il is almost insolnhle, hut in lime it v. ill

disappear.

Upon this deconiposc<l ;,'i;miiic soil a liirestlias

irroxMi, and for ayes has slied its leaves, which
have decoinposed, and Iwrmed a soil coiilaining

la fiely of vesietahle hnmus, amoniist which arc.

slill mirotled lihres and roots of trees and |)laiils.

'J'liis will make a line ."^oil.

This soil is not calcareou . Yon may see l4iat

at a irlance ; if there had lieen lime present, it

would have decomposed Ihose^ihres l<n)g'a;;:o:

wherever there is decomposed ve^^etahle, it is

jiroof of ahseiice of lime. Yon see, hy lliis, ihat

your knoll icrtH^s /iwiii.a", simply lo decompose
those fibres and make niaiiiire of lliem.

When yon wish lo (ina!i/~e. ifet a i:ood many of
these samples collccleil, nolo down as yon liirnst

them out the borer, the deplli and appearaln'e of
the bore; and llien take about half a poniiil of
the earth about three inches below llie surface,

pill it in a bottle ;,i;d cork il up ; paste n pitce of
paper on the outside, saying where yon took it

iVom, and the depth of llie soil; its .ippearanee,

and the natiire of ihe subsoil.

Yon have, I will suppose, <rot jour samples
carefnll) collected, \on must now endeavor

—

To dussifji them into llteir kinds of soil : v.hich

is done more lor convenience sake than any-
thing else. The eye, the touch and the smell
will guide yon in this matler.

A clnye;/ soil is well known by its still", adhe-
sive nature; w hen the entire soil only conlains
25 parts in JOO of pure clay, it will have ii strong-
ly adhesive property : 50 parts in 100 is n strong
clay land.

A siliciotis soil (i. e. sandy) has the .ippearanee
of sand—the round gritty loucli of sanil; and
will scratch glass. About l-0 paris in ICO of sand.

of

sand, yo of clay, and '> of lime, (with vegelablu

nialter.) make a free working loam, and may be

kiioun by its friable touch when crniiibled, and
ils adhesiveness w hen^iressed. Sometimes il is

red or yellow, caused by iVoii in the form of an

oxide, and is then styled Feirugiiioiis, or (larta-

king the nature of Iron.

A sliilii soil is known by its abundance of veg-

elabh.- lihre, and ils compaialive spoiiginess. If

a red colored liipior is scpieezed onl, il is iinde-

coniposed peat and requires either lime or bni'-

ning lo dissolve its fibrous nialter.

A tiliick organic soil we hm'e desin'ibed above;

it is known by ils color, its smell of inonldy,

damp, rolling wood, and its comparatively light

weight, or less specilie gravity.

Ilaving classified the soilsyou wish to examine,

you write down yonr opinion of iliem, judging
iiom their .appearance, loiich and smell. It is

surprising what great correciness in judgment of

soils will he gained «i ^/ii« s/ag'^alier a lew e\-

perimenls.

The things n-i'essnrij to nnritijze soils, in the win)

ol rijipiiruliis, fire few and simple: any druggist

keeps them, or can procure them at abmil the

liillou ing prices :

A pair of scales, to weigh a quarter

of a pound, which w ill turn will)

a grain—a set of small weights

from i lo I grain Troy, with a-

bont 100 gr.iins of adilitioiial

weights, ill 20, 10 and 1 grains, 75 cenls to $1.

Two small wiie sieves, or bits of

wire chith, bent like a saucer, the

one large in the mesh as a pea,

ihe olher small as a innslard

grain, - - - 5 to 25 cents.

Three or four small vial bottles,

holding each live ounces of wat-

er, (empty.)
7
----- -

A set of Hessian crucibles, say

from 2 to 4 oz. - - - - - -

A weilgewciod or glass peslle and
moilar, --------

Six cents wortli of filler |)aper, fol-

ded so as to hold .J pint of liquor,

and greased at ihe edges.

A glass iniinel, (and if convenient

to procure, about 9 J feet of half

inch glass tubing, worth about 25
cents is useful.)

Twelve cents worth of iiiurialic

acid, in a hotllc with a glass stop-

per.

.Six cents worth of prussiateof pot-

assa, in a common vial.

The aliove, w hich can all be had for about two
dollars, or less, will be sufficient, with the use of

such things as .-i liirmer ha.s always in his boiisi^

lo conduct analysis sufficiently correct for all

practical purposie:^. ISesiiles. most of the above

iliings are extremely useful lo larmers lor many
purposes beside the one here pointed out.

\V'e shall go on with the analysis in the iieM

chapter. In the iiieanlime, let me impress on

yonr mind the siinpliciiy, usefulness and excel-

ience of the knowledge of the annli/sis of soils.
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opportunities have enabled you to procure, but
of approved blond. If the bull .-elected breed well

lo j/intr cows, have no fbuis of contiiining his ser-

vices to a seiunid, or even to a third generation
of his own get. Such practice will prodncu n-
liifirinily, and imiformily is one great excellence.
No mailer for the color, so lliat il he within the
Shori-llorn colors. Above all things, avoid
coarseness— looseness—fl.ibbiness—and a gene-
ral ti-ndency in the ;ininials to rnii their vahiablo
points into ofTal. Such eaille of w hatever breed,

are great consnniers, bad handlers, light provers,

leniiin- of coustiliilion, and iiiisaii.-faciory alto-

gether. II you have an occasional production of
this sort, iransli'r il to the shambles or elsewhere,
with all despatch. Oil the piiiiciple thai '-like

begets like," « hich is,-in unerring law of nature
in the long run, with the presence of such in

your herd, yon uill be perpetually afllided uilh
llie produrtioii of animals, which by hereditary

descent, sympathy, and the ihonsand aceideiils

springing from association, will be neither cred-

itable! to your good Preediug, nor satisfiiclory to

yourself.

l''e(dire//.- not la\i>lily. Yonr cows should
be in good breeding and milking coiidiiion— nolli-

ing more: imd yonr bulls in liiir uorking order.

Snch is the condilion most coiisonanl lo iialme,

and promollM- of ihe highest animal health.

—

TIk! scale of points laid downinonr inlrodnc-

lion, wilh ihe occasional remarks on Ihe praclicc

nf breeder", as we have passed in onr lii-tory,

detail what a good aliim;d should bi'. Thesi- lo-

gelber with a close esaminaiion of the iieneral

li^me of good catlle, as illustrali'd in our plates,

will aid llie jmlgmi-nt of ihe breeder. NV'illi a

well-balanced jndgnient of his own, and a sound
experieii'-e, ihey will be a safe guide, and ho
may go on his nay rejoicing.

A single word lo irii'-h, if any there he, into

whose hands these pages may liill, as deride tho

value placed on superior callle by ihcir breeders,

and slieli as know llieir real worlli ; lirecding

g-norf animals is a subject ol' gre..t labor, and in-

cessant care. Sncli labor eaiiuot be besiowed
for nothing. To breed sncces.-.fnlly, r<-(piires

skill,— lalent,— research,— observation ; and all of
these of .-i high ordi-r. I^el the breeding of onr
fine slocks liill into unworthy hands, and hardly

a single generation of man will pass before the

real lover and promoter of the malchless lierdsf

s\ hich liovv so proudly enshellish many of onr
rural estates— a .source ol' pleasure, of pride, and
of comliirt to their possessors — \\ill mourn over

their degenerncy, and uliicli the lime of another
generation w ith greallabor and consiant solici-

iiiile «oiild scarce suffice lo reinslale in their for-

mer splendor and ex(;elleiiee. 'J'alent and labor

of this kind cannot be had for iiolhiiig ; ami
wiiliont lemuneraliiig prices be mainl.'.ined, the

(lownliill of the Short Horns in Ami'iica will

sooner or later be at band.

—

American Herd Booh.

* .Sulphuric Aciil (oil of \'ilrit»l,) uv slrnaq \''inegir.

protiiici' jiiiiihir results, but not so certainly. .\n)tl!iiii!

tli;it w.ll nmie with Ihe hasn of lime, and liberate the

carbonic .icid ^as.will produce this cfTervesce-nce, which
merely arises Iroin the escape of the gas. Ii' no efferves-

cence occurs, it 13 a sure proof that there is no lime in

the soil.

Breeding Cattle.

To such as iuleiiil to breed callle of decided

excellence—and lliey, we hope, cousiilute all

—

we recommend them lo select bulls of only n'.od-

traie size, coupled with all lliey??!fjifs.sof bone and

limb, consistent with a proper ina.--culiiip vigor

and energy, coupled \\\\\\ fullness of carcass and
rijif.aess oi' points; so as to embody great si'h-

slancc within small compass. In addition to thi.s,

lei him be as deeply bred, that i.s, of as pure

blooil, and of as long aiicesiry (not depending

altog'-ther on ibc herd book fbrtliat, as many ol'

the very best classof animals have comparatively

short herd book pedigrees) as possible ; and above

all let him be descended of good milking slock,

where milkers are lo he bred in his progeny.

—

Your cows we' will presume are such as yonr

Cooking Con.N IMkai, a.nd C'oi!.n for Hogs.—
No .--afer position we ihink can be assumed, in

the economy of stock iliedini', than that ((iianliiy

as well as nnlriment is essential to their preser-

vation ill a pcrlt'clly heahhy condilion. If we
admit the correctness of this (.osilion, and few
l;i -ts are more clearly obvioii.--, then il resOlls as-

r.n ineviial le iefeience that meal, and not only

meal liut corn, should he cooked helbre fed.

—

C'orii, by being boiled or steamed, is increased iiti

bulk nearly t»o hundred per ei.-nt, while meal i*

ineri a:^ed, by the same process, more than llr.tae-

hundred and fifty per cent. I'o place this .sid)-

ject in a posilioii more easily coinpreliensible,.

one bushel of corn, after being sleamcd or Iioil-

ed, will measure llirce bushels. 'I'o cook a lush-

el of meal, five bushels of water are reqniiied,,

so that every pound of me.il will give n.tarly

four and a half pounds of mj(sh, "ilh a veJijine-

correspondiiigly increnseil.

—

Maine Farmer..

GFOi.oorcAi..—At Sharon opposite the villhge,

an excavalion has been made liirough the point

of a hill round uhich llie-river passe.-. 'I'lie-

deplli of the excavation may be fiirlyor li.'ry fc'eU

The hill is a deposile of sand, hi;i at intervals of

leu iiicluK there are harizenlal layers r.f lime-

sloiie ihree eighlli of an inch in luickness. 'J'be-

upper surface of these layers present all manner
of limtasiic fi>rms. Some bpecimeiis are uni-

formly indented wilh sphericid concavifics as if

impressed with nn ounce musket hall. Others
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are fliiteil, some wilti soii^^iderahle reculiirity tlint

tlirv H'SHiiilile tlie c:ii'V(.'(l work on i)i!ilio;;iiiiy ftir-

iiiiiirc. Willi euro lur;re S|iK(;iMieiis riuiy lie oli-

liiiiiL'il, tlirei! or )i)iir iKct square. We iioliccd

one uliicli womIiI liave tiiiiile iiii exeell(Mit iiiid

ln;:iiilil'iil lire lio.iril for a siiinll fire |il;ii-e.

How were llie iiicleiilations made ? iil cneli ex-

cessive deposile of limesioiie did lliere (iill ii|pon

llie wliole siirtlioe a tremendous shower of rain

or Inilsloiies just as the iriass was liardeiiiMi; ? or

did a (|iiaMliiy of water reitiaiii on the surface for

a loMir time in conslant a;iiiaiion ?

When were these alternate strata of sand and

liiiieslone dei'osited ? Nuali's flnoil would seem
ton short a period. Il.is I his eoMlineiit. or this par-

ticular re;.'ioii, licen snhjected to f;reat ^'eolo.:;ical

chau;.'es since the delo;je.' or were these ehan-

g«B produced before the era of Noah or of Adam ?

— J'ennonl Chronicle

From tlje Olive Branch.

Winter Butter.

It is not easy to piescrihe rules for making
new hiiiter, especially dmiiii; the winter season.

Yet when we consider that none of the prodiiels

of the dairy .are more extensively used or ;reiie-

rallv adiiiireil. a fi'W hints rel.iiive to the siilijeet,

liiav not ho deemeil out ot,' place. "The difier-

oiiei'," remarks a jiidieioos author, "hetweeii

{rood and hall liiitler, is ,is wide as that helueeii

the zenith and the nadir." 'The first and most
es.seiilial point to he resiariled in hotter maUiiij;,

is to have every utensil used in the process per-

li;cllv I'leaii and sweet. The pails, pans, churns,

&e. &.e., iis well as the room in which the milk

is set while the cream is risiu-.', should he attended

to with most scru|irdous care and precision. No
siihstaiiee calculated to evolve an ofTensive o-

dor sheuld he perniiited in the vieiiiiiy, and the

influences of ileterioratiiifj gasi-s, frequently

arisiiiir li-om old wood, and de<Myini,' ve^'etalile

in.'iller, should he corrected hy (iajqueiil white-

uashin;.', and the presence of lime in ils caiislic

slate. The temperatni'e, also, of the milk should

he atleiided to. Hy too hiijli a temperature cream
will iuevitahly tie greaily deteriorated, or even

iiielied ; and diirinjr tin,' process of churning, if

llie temperature is too low, or if it fiill greatly

below (iom .')0= to GO', the hotter will he hitler,

and with aire acquire a rancid taste. Experien-

ced dnirv folks have considered a teii:peralure of

from liO- to (),")" ill the' ilaiiy the best Uir the for-

maiioii of good Cream, and this opinion seems lo

have been corrohoraled h.nli by experience and
Ecieiitilic research.

"I have reiimrkeil," snys a practical English

iigriciiliiiral vvriler, " that greatly varjiug from

the above, the influence of teniperatiire is more
injmioiislv felt. In my dairy where ilie milk of

twenty corts is kept, the most scriipnioiis precis-

ion is observed in inaintaining a imllorm di'gn^c

of heal throughout the jcfar. If it (all greatly

below or ri.si: greatly above, tlii! butter is iiicvit-

nbly spoiled (iir the market. Six degrees on ei-

th(!r side u\' llie scale is latal lo the product as

re^arils the s de, giuil indeed the diMerelice is iij)-

parenl lo the lasle of any one."

Aiioilier very iinpmiaut reipiisiie is the ine-

tliod of choriiiiig. This operaiion is ofien en-

trusted lo boys, who are either wholly neuleclful

of their duty, or who care so little about it as to

KiiH'er ihe process lo CDiiliniie till the cream is

spoiled. Afn r coaniieiiciiii.', the process should
coiiiinue with a regular .and uniform niolion till

the result ii^ luUy iitt.iined, and tli<! biuii.'r liirnied

mid separated from the milk, as far as ii can lie

ill the churn.

'I'lie next thing to be aliended lo is the .sailing

of till! butter. Il is loo IViqueiitly the eas<: that

Kali of a coarse an. I infeiior ipialiiy is used ; and
thai so much is pin in ihat it is not dissolved and
remains in sliilu quo, lo annoy theleelh, and give

a disguslinir savor lo the biiiier, and jirovoke ex-

pe.ssivt! ihirsl. None but the finest salt should
be nsial for biiller, and thai should be carefully

selected and clarilied. One and a half ounce of
gooil salt is sMfyicient (!)r ii pound of butter ; it

should lar iboroiighly incorporated, and when
this is doiii^, it is qiieslionable wbelhei the iniio-

dnction of any oihir material is not lo be depie-
caled. Some dairy lidks, in order lo imparl a

"inking hue" to their linllia', add carrois. yolks of

eggs, anil other loluriiig invredieiils ; lint ihe

praciice is a deciili d injury lo the arlicle, ami
should iiuver be indulged. Tlie great point in

makiii" ^ood butter, however, di.'^carding the mat-

ter of pigments, is the freezing it from the biit-

t(0-inilk. If everything else is done, the mere
ovc'rlooking or neglect of this imporlatit point

will destroy ibe whole. The least admixilire of

milk with the butter will give a rancid and unsa-

vory taste, and cause it, in lime, to become strong

and unwholesome.

Sand, Lime and Clay, and their Use.i to
Vegetation.

The great use ofahimina appears to he in giv-

ing fixity and substance to the sandy panicles of

H soil. In this view, (day is exceedingly benefi-

cial. Many barren, sandy soils, which Hoidd not

produce crops at all—indeed, mere shifting sands

liave been converted into fine arable land by

spreading clay over the sand ; the inaiitier of do-

ing which will bo tiescrihed hereafter, when we
come 10 such subjects as the claying and mar-
ling of sand.

Besides the mere ineclianical benefit of clay

ill uniting and binding a .soil, it is of material

service in absorbing and retaining moisture. By
reference to the experiments given below, we see

thai cl.ay absorbs Hater more ipiickly and more
abundantly and retains it more teiiaeioiisly than

sand. Clay does not heat so rapidly as sand, with

the sun, and it cools more rapidly ; thus helping

in hot weather to maintain an equal temperalure
in the soil. It does not become so cold as sand
in winter, and as the action of frost causes il to

contract, it closely smronnds the roots or plants

and prevents them from being froziMi.

Clay has also pre-eminently the property of
ahsmbing ainmoniacat anil other guses, which are

generated by decaying manure in the .soil. If in

u stable Irom whence the strong fumes of esca-

ping ammonia are issuing, you place a qiiaiitiiy

of dry powdered clay, thatstrcmg smell and gas-

eous efilnvia, wliieli almost look joiir brtath, and
made your eyes smart, will disappear. Wlu're
has it gone ? It is slill prnilnced as before, and
yet its presence is not perceived. The dry clay

absorlisit; and the escaping gases are fixed on
the earth, adding to its eiiricbment (Gypsum or

Plaster oi' I'aris has precisely the same efi'ecl, in

a more siriking degree.) A i-lay soil—or at least

one cimlaining (day in its composilion, will more
beneficially and completely use the manure laid

on il. W here niannre is put on land and ploUi;h-

ed in, for inslance, llie animoniai al and other

gases produced by its decompirsition are formed

in ihe soil, and are partially t.aki;u up inlo the

plants; but being liirmed taster tkan the plants

can absorb these products flnat away lo waste,

excepi the soil can attract and absorli them, and
lliiis hold them over iiiilil they are required.

—

This, clay will do ; this sand alone will not do

—

Ibis lime will net do—and hence it follows that

lands containing clay, constitute the most lasting

and prolific soils and are the must economical
(()r manuring.

Linie is Ihe third chief constituent of .soils. It

is found in various prc^liortior.s in soils according

lis they are cah;ereous or otherwise; in some
soils il exists lo the extent of 55 to (iO per cent,

(d" the entire soil ; in others not nnu'e tiian 1,1 or

'20 per cent. ; w bile in some it exists in very small

(plan lilies, tu' may he aecounled altogether absent.

The presence of lime is exceedingly valuable

lo soils, and ils artificial applicaliun necessary lu

the prodnclioii (if siiccessliil crops, where il does
not iialiirally' exist. Ils uses maybe considered

in lefenuice to ils iielion on the soil, and in di-

jccl applicalioii to living plants themselves.

Lime acts on the soil, in loosening and n nder-

ing friable, slid days -in binding and rendering

eoinpact loose .sand— but mostly in acling as a

solveni lo sand, anil as a digesier and dissulver

of animal and vegetable! matter in the soil.

—

\Vh(M-e lime finds vegeiable fibres wliieh are not

only useless, liiit injurious to sand, it decompo-
ses them, and yields up tla.'ir substances as hii-

mna to llii' living vegetation. Even sliiiis, wairms,

.and noxious insects, it wholly or partially des-

troys, and then decomposes llii'in

—

emieliing the

soil with llieir remains. Lime powerfully assists

a soil in mainlMining ils iiioislmat; it readily ab-

sorbs uioisinre, and is \inm retenlive of il. It

alistubs also ihe carhonir «n(/g//5 eseiiping fiauii

decaying vegetation in the soil, and retains it as

food Ibr planls. Ity the absorption of carbonic

acid, it converis into carbonate of lime or (dialk,

when its eolvent j)owers jreaily ceiis(>, and it then

becomes direct food for plants, by itself dissolv-

ing in the rain water which lidls on the soil, and
then become* absorbed into Ibe substance of liv-

ing vegetables.

In its direct use for food for planls, lime jdays

a very iin; oitant part, it is iieces.sary for all L'l'aili

crops, us il forms an important ennsiitiient in

their substance. In wheat ashes there is ubotit

four p(!r cent, of lime ; in oats about eight per
cent., and rather more on barley and rye. It ifl

found in the ashes of ;dl trees and phiiits, when-
ever these plants li.ave grown on a soil contuin-

ing lime.

Lime is solvent in water to a great extent, a-

boiii .JOOIb.s. of water will dissolve I libl. of lime

sufficiently lo enable plants to lak(! il up liy ab-

sorption. All planls designed for human food,

or for the food of animals, absolutely require

Mine, as this siibst.ince eventually fruins hones of

linlli men and animals. Ileiice Ibr grazing pur-

poses, limestone lands are mueli superior to all

others and will rear a superior class of animal.s.

Horses, sheep and cattle fed on lands resting on
limestoHe Ibundalinn will lie stronger, firmer, and
more co'npaet, than if they were fed on a clayey

and sandy soil.

—

Phil. Sat. Courier.

Kitchen Chemistry.—Soap.

All fixed oils and fats, ore cap.ible of cornbinn-

lion with caustic alkalies, in the birmation of

soaps. There are in coinmerce three varieties of
soap ; 1st, hard uhlte soup, w hicb is made of tal-

low w ith caustic soda ; 2(1, hardyellow soup, w bicli

is made tiami tallow, palm-oil, ai d resin, with

caustic soda ; and 3d, soft soap, w hieb is a combi-
iialion of some oil or hit with caustic potash.

—

The great difiVrence between hard and soil soap

is llii.s,^lbat the conibiu.alions of the fits or oils

with soda, iiiiiie with water in chemical union,

and fiiriii true solid hydrates,— in a similar way
that a certain poilion of water unites with quick-

lime in slacking, and becomes solid; while the

ciiinpounds ol' oils or fats with potash, merely ab-

sorb s\aler, and hence become a gelatinous mass.

Potash and soda, as usually existing, are weaken-
ed by combinaliou wiih carbonic acid; to form
soap this must he removed, and the .alkalies ren-

dered caustic by the addilion of lime. The pres-

ence of carbonic acid may always be discovered

by iidding an acid or strong vinegar, when it will

cause effervescence.

Hard white soap is made siibslantially as fol-

lows:—A solmiiin of canslic soda, so strong that

iis specific gravity will be 1.0.5, is prepared, wbiidi

has been rendered caustic iiy ibe addilion of

qnick-linie, to take from it its carbonic acid.

—

'I'bis solution, or soda-ley, is then made to boil,

and the tallow is added in small portions at a

time, until the soda is saturaied, and will convert

no more tallow inlo soap. The soap is then sep-

arated fi'om the water by adding, gradually cniii-

iiioii sail ; the soap being insnhihle in a solmion

of common salt, is separated and floats on the

surface. A pro)ier portion o(" salt must be added,

so as not lo deprive il of two inu(di water, w hicb

its appearance' uill indicate; when it is run into

wooden boxes, and ciil by a wire inlo the forms

it has in commerce. It thus usually conlaiii.s

from forty to fifty per cent, of water; if not over ,

thirty, it is very bard ; and if seventy, ia not very

soli.

Soft Soap is manidactnred (m a large scale, by

healing whale or seal oil,— wiili the addilion ofu
portion of tallow to render il less liquid,— in large

shallow pan.-, and gradually adding a ,«lrong so-

liilion of eauslic potash, boiling, and continually

agil.iting llie mass, uiilil the milkiiiess produced

bv the oil vani>hes, and ihe whole becomes near-

ly liansp.areul,and the t'rolli subsides. Il is evap-

(iraled uiilil llie operalor recognizes the proper

consistency, and is then rapidly cooled.

Hut as every good housewife makes her own
so.ip, directions more particularly applicable 10

donieslic maniifaclure, may be most valuable.

As poia>h ads sirongdy on wdody fibre', a strong

thick Irachluli, for dissidving the ashes into ley,

should be oblaiiied : a portion of the hollow

trunk of a bass-wo(Ml tree makes the besi and

iiio-t durable. Four barrels ol' ashes will iisiml-

ly make one barrel of good soap, and sometimes

nunc. As all ashes heroiiK! more or less weak-

ened by a combination willi the carbonic acid

of the air, a layer of (piiek-lime must Ix^ spri nd

iilier iIk! first portion of asbi>ti is put in, lo absorl)

liiis Hcid lioin lb« ley «8 it passes downwards.
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EiKiii^ili is not iisimllj' put iti;tlieie should he

sufficient lo iilisorl) all lliis ii'-id, say iit least a

|]eck lo a liunel of ashes— it enii do no hiut. It

verj olieii happens lliat enliie liiihircp result IVoin

II Me;;lerl; the house-wile linds her ley to he o(

iull stieuiiih hy means of the domesiie hydioiu-

Klcr, a hen's ejifr, hut no soap is the result. A
synipall.izinji nelf;hhor tells her that she is vvorU-

iiifl in the wronf.' lime of the inocju—or ihatper-

liaps her soap is hewilihed. A s'rong effer-

veseenee of the ley with sharp vinegar, usually

tells the serrel ; and the application of eanstic

lime will not nhlie(pienily remcive ihe dil1iiull\

lit oiire and reslore order. The ashes should he

elosidy hcaten down in Ihe tuh, or else ihe water

will descend loo rapidly ihrori^h il, and heliire il

herornes .Mituraled wilh the dis.solved polash ;

—

llie only renjedy in which ease heiiijr to rim the

ley a;:aiii through the ashes. The ley should al-

ways he used Iresh, as it hei-omes so much weak-

ene'd in a dav or two, hy exposure to the carhoii
ways ne used iresn, as ii oei-omcs so nimcm hchr-

ene'd in a day or two, hy exposure to the carhoii-

ie acid of the air, that soap i-annot he made. In

such cases, Ihe remedy consists in addiiif; liesh

lime to lender it rausiir.

The lilt usually employed, is the refuse grease

of the luicheii, which does well ; and lo prevent

it from hecomiiif; mouldy helore n.-e, it should he

covered wilh weak or siroiiir ley. When used, it

:, l.^:i...j 1... t^..n I . .....H ..kit ifii..? i.f' Lie
is boiled over the tire, and small portions ul' ley

successively adile<l, keeping' it hiiiliii;;, till there

lire two fiallons of ley lo lour pounds of rease.

sisteney oC soap is coiilrolled hy this addition ol

water. The Ijest is tenacious, and not hriille,

...I ^ n^i ...r.i... ......III.. ..Icorrodinu' (pialily ofwhii'h induces waste. Tl
soap is owiiijr lo Ihe di ficiciii^y of yiease.

Soap must he kept in a pine Inh—a thick pine

tar-harrel is good.

—

Jlibany Cullivulor.

Bloody Milk.—Mr. VVildiiian, of Caslile, N.
Y. says: " 1 wish lo ask of yon, or some of your
eorrespondenls, what J can do lor a likily yonii;,'

cow I have ih.it came in last spring', ;>nil has ^dv-

eii liloody milk for the last ivvo or three week.s

I have had recommended iraryct root and nine,

both of which J have Irieil, and see no ijood re-

sult. I slill conlimie to. milk her. and It'cd it to

the hogs, ill hopes ihat there is sorni'lhiiig I r'an

do for her tha; will restore her milk, as she is of
a superior breed which I wish lo keep on iny

farm."
Blood ill milk arises from the rnnture of hlood

vessels in the lacteal jlaiiil, where ilie milk is

secreted from arterial hlood. One has to lely

moslly on Nature lo heal the hleeiling vessel.s.

Qiiai'k nostrums can do hut lillle good at hest,

iind may injure the general heallh of a valnahle

cow. iVlilk very gently three times a day, and
wash the hag in cold water, made colder

hy Ihe solution of a litile .oall. The ohject of
fre(pipnt milking' is to avoid the great distension

of the vessels in the gland, am! llieir liuhiliiy to

bleed; while the? a|iplii'alion of cold water will

serve, like applying' it lo ihe forehead or hack of
llio neck to check bleeding at the nose, to con-
tract ihe open mouths of the capillaries which
e.\iide hlood into the milk.— Genesee Farmer.

Let's try again:— Farmer A. keeps one good
cow; liirmer li. keeps two middling cows that

yiehl just as mmdi as A."s cow (7"2 dollars.) .A.

di'diu'.ls the cost of keeping (iJO dollars.) B. de-

ducts costs of keeping (tJO dollars.) A.'s profits,

above the keeping in one cow, are foity-tvvo dol-

lar.s. B.'s profits above ilie keipiug of two cows
are twelve didlars. On one cow there would be
sl.\ dollins.

Have we put a very uncommon case? Go in-

to the yard of any <-aiclnl farmer, who keeps
twelve cov\s, and he will tell yon ihat some <>(

lliem yield twice as much as others on the same
keeping.

Yet who will give lifiy dollars for a good cow
when he can have a iniddliiis; cow i\>r twenly-
live ? We answer,— not one liirmer in tweiiiy.

And ihis is the reason why so few are willing to

devote themselves lo the raising of superior
stock. We have no bidilcrs. Our people think

Ihe English great fools lo pay such piiccs as ihi y
do for tirsi rati^ cattle. We may yet think dili<:r-

ently.

—

Mass. Ploughman.

.\ MIDDLING Cow AND A GOOD CoW.—

A

niidflliiig cow will yield five ]iounds of hrilter

per week,— while a good cow will yield ten.

N'lW I ffr both <d" these for sale— the midilling

animal being as large and haiiilsome as the good
one. How many purchasers, ihluk jou, will give

fifty dollars for the one rather than twenty-five
for the oilier?

Let us make a reasonable estiuialc. It costs
thirty dollars a year to keep a ernv, and Ihe pro-
duce of a michlling one i.s worlh thirty-six dol-
lars. Your cow earns yon six dollars over and
above ibe keeping. But your good cow earns
yon seven limes six! She yields twice as miicli

milk and linltcr, jei the cost of her keeping is

Ibe same as ihe oilier. Hi'r eariiiii!,'s;u-e sevenlv
two dollars; and if yon deduct her keeping (30
dolls.) \ou liave forty-two dollars for her animal
profit—seven times as mucli us _\(;iir luiihlling

cow

!

Have we iimde any mistake in the figures?

Fatteiiin:; Ilogs.

It has been demonslraled ihat in fattening

hogs, :i great saving of food is made hy cooking:
:uid we believe ihat a very considerable improve-
ment in Ihe ipialily of pork is likewise diected
by tli.-it process. From experience, we should
allogelber prefer pork, either for eating fresh or

for sailing, ihal had h<-en talleiied on dairy-slops,

with cooked polaioes, pumpkins, or apples,

mixed while lini vviih ;i portion of meal, eiiher

ol' corn, rye, barley, oals and peas, or bnckwheal.
VVe know the idea is prevalent that the best pork

is made from "liaril corn and C(dd water;" some,
indeed, who allow their bogs vegetables and
slops during the first pari ol' their fatleuing, con-

fine ihem wholly lo corn for a short lime beliire

ihey are killed, in order, as they say, lo "harden"
ihe pork. We are convinced this is erroneous.

Ill the western part of the conntry, where in

many cases noihing hut corn is fed lo hogs frmn
the lime lliey are able to swallow it till lliey are

slanghtered, ihe pork is notoriously more oUy,

and not as v\ell lasted as that which is made in

seclions w here a varieiy of food is used.

In leediiig s/oi'f swine, Ihe advantage of conk-
ed f(jod is nol so obvioii.s. The digeslive organs
can mana:;e a small <|oaniily of raw fooil, even
ihough it be IndiMi coi n, and are probably able

to exiract the nulrimeiit fnlly from il ; but if the

r.ivv lood is iucie;ised beyond a certain amount,
it will not lie ihoroniihly digested. We have
heard it argued that if it were necessary to re-

strici hogs to a shmt allowance, il would he hest

to give Ihe food raw, hecinseihe longer time re-

ipiired for ils digestion, kept ibe animals longer
free from the pane's of hunger. It iiinst be a
belief similar lo ihis, or the resnil of acinal ex-

perience, wbicdi induces the Irish people, (;ic-

cordingto ftir. Coliuan.) lo cook ihiir potatoes so
slightly as to '• leave a sloiie in the middle." We
confess the idea is not to us iinreasouable. But
when it is wished lo yirrtcn animals it becomes
an obje<'t lo have them consume as great a quaii-

liiy of food daily as can be perlectly digested,
because the sooner they consume a given anioiinl

the greater will be ihe proportion of flesh or fal

accuniiilate<l. Cooking does Ihe work, in part,

of digeslion, and by ihiis assisting the funciions

of the animal, enables it to dis|iose of a l.uger

rpiniility, while at the same time, it is dispo-sed in

Ihe manner niosl prolilahle to the feeder.

From the middle of Seplember to ihe middle
of November, ihe pumpkin is one of ihe besi

arlicles of food for hogs which the fiirmer can
have. By ihe way, we deem the pumpkin crop
one of the ino-t pi ofitahle that can he grow n.

For llie prodnclion (d' rich hnller, we know of
uolliiiig c(]iKil lo it, and it ccnnes in just when
there is usually a deficiency of giass-leed. For
liilly two months they may be used to excelhiil

advaiitaire and wiili but lilile irouble. Foi cous
it is only rerpiired to cut them and feed them in

their m.-mgers, or break ihem in pieces on clean

sward irioimd. Fm' boirs they simuld be boiled

in as lillle water as will answer to cook ihem,
and when soft lliey shoidd he mashed fine, and
about one-foiirlh of their bulk of meal inlim.ilely

mixed in. Gooil, ripe, sweet pumpkii.s, coniied

ill this wa\', wilh a litile whey or skimmed milk,

will make liogs luHeii us fust as tiiiy food we havt
ever used.

But bogs, like oiher animals, rerpiire a varieiy
of food

; ihey will not do as well confined lo
one kind, however good il may he; it is best
iherefiire, to vary iheir diet In ipicnlly, or to iii-

coiporaie .several arlic Its inio a iiias.s, occasion-
ally ciiaiigiug ihe relative pio|iorlioiis.

ilogs should he kept dry and comfiirlably
warm, while being liiltenech 'J'hey slionld ho
led in clean troughs, and llie appeiiie slionld lie

so closcdy vvalched ihat no food is given them to
he left from one meal to anolber. Noihing
should he omilled which will promole iheir (pii-

elnde, for on ihis greally depends ibeaccnmnla-
lion of fill. The nervous system has such a con-
nexion wilb Ihe secrelive organ.s, ihal an animal
which is conslanlly rcsih'ss cannot I e lallcned.

A plentiful supply of charcoal si O'dd be al-

lowed lo bogs while fallening; il is a good pre-
ventive againsl d\sp>^psia, a disease which is not
confined w holly lo llie highcsl order of animals.
The coal eoirecls the acidily of the slomach,
and greally promotes digestion.

—

Aibanj Cult.

Agriculture as an Occupation.
A I'orrespondent of the Albany CnllivalOr ihiis

discourses upon Ibe choice rd'a piirfessiou :

—

A senliment has prevailed, and I fi-iir yci pre-
vails to an alarming extent, ihal the praclical
liirmer nccnpies a place in socicly a grade lower
iliaii ihe proli'.ssional man, ihe merchanl, or ihaii

oiher hiborcrs. iMaiiy of our yoiilbs have im-
bibed ihis seiitimeiii, and have been cncouiagi d
in it by the fijiid but injudiiioiis parent. Tims,
nol a few who might oiherw ise have been use-
ful members of socieiy, have been ilirown ripon
ibe world, mere pesis lo ihe cdrnmiinily. I have
cer;"inly no aniipaibies lo the learned profession.s,

ihe mercanlile business, or mechanical einploy-
meiils. These are all in cessary and imporiaiil;
but I insist that agricullure is neither less im-
porlalit or less honorable, or less useliil.

The difiienlly is not so mindi in the several
kinds of business, as in the fiict. ihat an undue
proportion of our fellow citizens are engaged in

ihe liirmer, lo ibe neglect of ihe latter; and more
than all, that ibe senliment which I have sugges-
ted prevents mnbilndes from engagiii}; in eiiher.

Froi y own ohseivalions in a life of more
ihan lolly years, and looking back and billowing
ihe hislorv of my early assoeiales, and from a
somewhat extended acipiaiiilance w lib ihe world,
I am fully ol' ibe opinion ibal thai senliment is

one of ihe most friiiifnl sources of i<lleiie.ss'aiid

crime, of any that can hi; named. And yet, what
mnliiuiiles of joung men and guardians acl, or
seem lo act, under its iidioence.

I knew a man in my early boyhood, who has
a profession but very liiile else, (except a numer-
ous lamily) who was of'len beard to say, that his
sons should never be fiirmers, let vvliat wnnld
come. Those sons are now vagabonds, e.xci pt
one, who has already conie loan niilimelv ci.d.

His ilaiighleis married gentte'iicn, and are lioili

living in abject poverly. This is only one among
the miihiiude ofcases wliiidi miglil he menlion-
cd. Slill, men will puisne the same path.

1 know a liirmer wilh two sons—smart active
lads, enjoying g<iod healih, who, not long since,
rented his liuni, that be anil his boys might live

easier. 1 was inclined to say lo ihat faiher, lake
care, sir, that you train not ihose fine fellows lo

idh ness, dissipalion and vice.

God made man an agricnliurist, and while in

a stall! of innocence, his first bnsiiic.ss was to

till Ibe ;;rom;d. And in every age ot' iIm; world,
some of the giealest and best men have been fiir-

mers. .lob and Abraham were tiirmns
; ^Va^ll-

ingloii and Jackson were farmers—as also a mid-
liliide of vvoitliy names and noble spirits, who,
like Ihem, have blessed the world wilh exam-
ples of greatness and lioiiorable deeds. And I

rejoice to know ihat many in our ow ii time, of
highly cnllivafed intellect, and enlarged views
and wordly competence, are proud to be ranked
among practical farnu^rs.

Far belter bad il been fiir the world had the
nuiriber been tenfold grealer. I'^ar heller were
it for the present generalion, if in the choice of
ail employment, parenis and iheii' sons would
view the snhjeet ;i,is ihcse li:,ve done ; and let

those sons be ilirecied in their choice lo ihe

same wise rcsniis. 'J'lius, miieb of ihe idleness

and crime which are exerling sneli a lei'ifnl

influence upon ns, woidd iiuvtr have existed.

—
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Blany of il.o lemptaCom lo ^kc would l.avr been

'"Tumow ;. IUtl,er,-CM.u'n?c<I in n ITolbsHon, ^^^o

|,;,s „n cnlv .son, Cor whose iiUerosl i(= h»« ever

a suon- lU-sire lo L.i.!;;.£o i.s ii cleik in ;. ^u.i .

Tl„; Ib.luM- Celt llKUaorirnlture was m. ev-m//'y

,V.,n, icniptalion ;
jcj h.' .lul not w .sh »'-< ' .>

,o co«./wi <o a coui-«o aver... to Ins ou n c
,

ac.

llo ,i;..,-elo,-..- fn;:»j:c< n |.h.ce for I""''/
m.-rdiUKl (.riiis iR-rinanninwc, to he nucni. <

.1

;!w ,ontl,s,oneon.lniou,lK.t,l,n .on .hon 1

the son alone, and infonned hnn' that he Im(

!;,An::d.neha,.lace:.n.h«sa,ne.,meponUe.

onl inakind nmnner, the advann -es and Ml.,

a wu auL"r,hen,e,canMle-hn.n,es., and o

:
, ieuhnre. He udd hh.t^^ftc "»s now of an aye

iT. cMon.st ehoo.elbr hin,.eh: That wh.c

r e-wav he shonhl now .h'cnle, he wonhl he

<^;a;n,neha.,Ma,;.ieaine-tha./Wde-.oM

,„„sl he tinal-lhal he ini-ht re !eel n ,on lie

S^et one weeU, and then U-t Uh« .leei.n.n he

'"
AUherlosc ofthe week, he decided "to he a

fanner." lo ihe joy of lii^ father. I roni that day

onward, he has ,.n,-s.ed steadily 'j-^^;;-;-
„„w nleasanllv silnaled on a condortahh! faiin,

'>n.lisi.rou,l,alhoH,e-ai.dal..oad, to ho known

^''Wonld it not he uise for utany " father and

son, 10 imitate ihis ('xamide?*

Facts iu iVatuial History.

BY PROP. J. J. MAPj;S.

I ni.ntion these f..M3 only in the hope of showing

th-it there is nleiisuie in studying the sciences, iind vyhen

IveVome to in.lnrid hi.^.oiy we shall find .he siudy of

,",t still iHore amnsing. The nniirud i.nd vcgeU.ble

w^Hd^ are well wo.hy of oUser.i.ion. P^^'^ v^°»

.,11 know whiit is meant hy a cuchud. f we ni.iKe a

sno n .he pe.i|,he,y of a wheel, travelling on a pl.ne,

Xfi u e vvdiioh .Imtspot deserihes ,s „ ey.doid. Now
'

er/is no fignve in whirl, a body can he nioved wilh

so much velocity and such regnUirhy of speed no. even

the",' "hi line^. fthilheimaichms discovered ...is not

nVyjetirs ago; hut Na.ure's (iod taught it lo .he ea-

1 e before mathemMtic, were invcn.ed; arjd when the

?'4le pounces on his prey, he describes the hgare of a

A gloV>e p'.acet[] in wator nr ill iiir, in moving meets

«ilh"l-esl,Uu,.ce,undils"^clo<l.> will be rel,.i<kd. K
Tou Vue the globe .0 .he form of i.n egg, 'l'«'« "'' '«

C 'esi^tuncct Aad then I here I. a lorm called die

io , 0/ /ct..; ,chl.„„:c, wlfich ma,,he,m,licn,nssiudied

fo .any year* U, discover; and when Ihey had discov-

fire U?ihey lonnd they h.d .he onj, of a *!' s he;|di

Naiure bad'" rinsed out" the lish wah just such ahg-

"'Xhe feathers of birds and each particular part of

them are arranged at -such nn angle as to be most elh-

cie in assisting flight. The human eye has a t.inro

on I ch ohiecfs a.e renerled, and a nerve hy which

,Te e liecions arc conveyed "> d.ehrain and .huswe

nre enabled lo .ake an interest ,n the ohjecls which

al bdore our eye. Now when .he eye ,s .00 c.n -

've.x, we «»e one kind of glasses lo correct, l'«

J-

'

and iLit be not convcK enough, or .f vv« wish .o look

iseelai

PiWailirelv anolher descriplion. „ HF, i „„J )liu a« birds e lot gel spectacles P.Wdence3s

oiven them a method of supplying the dehciency. 1 hey

have Ihe power of contrucling .he eye ol making it

n'Jre conv'e., so aa to see the .pecUs vvhich float me
ata.osphere, a.nJ catch their food; and a so o( n. Ic -

,n.r the eye, U> see a areal distance, and observe wheth-

er'any vulture or other enemy is threatening to destroy

Ihem 111 addilinn lo tliis .hey have a him or coating

^ which can suddenly be .hrown down over .ho eye to

prole,-.tit; beeau.se at the velocity at which they tly,

andwidi.he dolicaf-MeMure of their eye, .he leas

. speck of dust would tvi upon it as a pen-knile thrust

into. he human eve. This lilm is to protect the eye

„nd the same thiiig exists to some extent in the eye ol

the horse, 'ihe horse has a large eye, very liable to

take dust. Thi.. coating, in .he horse s eye, is calleil

Ihe haw, or ihird eyelid, and ifyou will watch closely,

vou may see it descend and return will, eleclr.e veloc-

ity It clears away the dust and pro.cls .he eye from

injury. Ifi«hc eve'should catch cold, the \u^^y hardens

and prcjee.s, and ignorant persons out it oil, and thus

d(;:.troy this safeguard..
. , ,„

Vou all know, f you tuUo a ponnd of iron and make

of it a rod a foot K.na, what weight it will support.

But if it he a hollow rod, it will support a w.iglit many

tinics "reater th.m h.fore. Nature seems to have la-

ken acfvuntage of this also, long before mathematicians

led discovered it. that all the bonesof animals are hoi-

1

,w 1 "ehoncs of a bird are large, because they r.,usl

rs..o 'to move their large ,vi.,gs wi.h such velocity ;

but e n.ust also be light in order to lloat easily on

the i,? Rirds also strikingly illustrate -'^oihe J.ct^^.

i.ural philosophy. Ifyou take a bag, ...ake it .

hi and put it under water, it will support a laige

°
I'll , say a hundred pounds. But twist it or dim n-

.1 d e'air^in it, and it will support no such weigl t.

Novv a bird has' such an air bag. When he w ishes to

d,.:i. d, ho compresses it, and falls rapidly; when he

would rse he incieases il, and floats uith case. He

luo has .he power of forcing air in.o the ho low pa »

of Ihe body, and ihus to assist his flighl. J he same

"wrmay be observed in fishes. They also have an

air bag to enable them to rise or sink m the water till

they ifnd their proper temperature.
.c ,h»v wish

If ihey wish to rise, they increase it; if ihej w)»h

to sink they compress it, and down they go. feome-

times the itsh in sinking .nukes too strong "';• -^»
°

compress his air bag, and bursts it; then ^"V" "•^S"^^

to the bottom, and Uiere remains lor thercs of his life

Flounders and some other .ish have no air ''''§';"«' ^°

ll.cy are never found swimm.ug on the surlace, but

must always be caughl on the bollom.

In this way are the principles of science applied to

almost every thing. You wish to know how to pack

the greatest amount of bulk in the smallest space. 1 he

foriiTs of .cylinders leave large -V'^<=^^
^^'"'''^''YlZe

Ma.hema.icians labored a long lime lo h.id « hu hgu e

,.ould be used so as .o lose no space; and al ast louncl

that it was the six-sided hgure, imd also that thiee

planes ending in a point fornied 'he strongest i oof o,

floor. The honey bee discovej-ed the same thing» a

.ood while ago. -Honey-comb is made up ol si.x-s,ded

bgures, and .tie .-oof is built wilh three plane surlaces

comiiiS lo a point. _ . . . , -n i „

If a flexible vessel be emptied of a.r, ilssidesw.ll be

almost crushed together by ihe pressure of 'he surround-

ing atmosphere. And if the tube partly hUed vv. h

flrTid be emptied of its air, the fluid will rise lo the top.

The bee understands this; and when he conies to 11.-3

cup of the tall honeysuckle, and hnds inat he cannot

reach the sweet inatler at its bollom, ho thrusts in bis

body, shuts up the flower, and then exhausts the air,

and so possesses himself of the dust and honey ol the

flower. The feet of flies and lizards are constructed on

a similar principle, and they thus walk with ease on

dass or a ceiling. Their feet are made so as to cieate

I vacuum beneath them, and so they h.'ive the pressure

of the atmosphere, fifteen pounds lo the square inch,

to enable them to hold on. 1 he cat has the same pow-

er to a less extent.

Plants require the sunlight, and some flowers turn

themselves towards the sun as itlriivels rouno from eas

10 west. 'J he sunflower does this, and so does a held

of clover. These lacls, though we have not yet got al

the reason of them, are still extremely interesting.

Vou all know that if a hollow ball be fllled with a

„as lighter than air, it will rise and float away. J b s

r,„^t isVaulifully carried out iu nature. 1 he larina, or

i', and filled with light gas 'I'-y are. bicnvn ort

Iron the male plant and by laling upon the em. e

l.,,U imp,-egnales it. Nature has so arranged it, hat

b "unclious'mauer, vvhieh causes ''- .mpregaa. g

pans of plants .0 attach to others, never occn s at e-

c,cly Ihe same time in male and fema e plants. J hus

[fie f>.-ina from die male plant hit Ibc niale, .
does

.:dh re; but if it hit the female, it does attach; the

a 1 burst but they are fastened and take ejleet. H i

,nnre..m,lion often lakes place many yards distant. In

i',,: miian corn you must have noticed lli.,t a single

blil of red corn willbe scattered a lor.g distance through

the whole.

The Viiginia creeper throws out tcndri s in the lorm

of a fool, vvilh Ave toes; each toe has a large numhc

of hairs or spine, which,, entering the smal openings

of b lick or lime, swell and hold on; but vvhen deeaj-

i,. Ih-yshrhikandthe plant fills ol. Ihe vanilla

hnt of the Wcsl fi.dies oxbib.ls a similar constrnclion,

Lseept that it winds itself around <"''er objects.

Ihe gastric juice is worthy of remark. It isataslc-

les cobrless, inodorous, limpid llai. , like water, and

s adi p.cd iiKdilVerent animals for ddlerent purp. se>

n tl e hvena. "'-J other c.rnive.ous animals it will not

L Wc live flesh, hut will dissolve dead '1 hese erea-

,res then live uilon other animals, and even hones

, CO hie in thc'ir gastric juice, wh.le it will not .-

golve vc-elables at all. On the other hand so.no ani-

mals live- entirely on vegetables, and iheir g.islrtc juice

will not dissolve animal food.
. , , i „

W", ,.11,001 alter the nature of an anima hy chang-

ing its food. It will still belong to the ^'";' - • ' ^
_

navicular bees are better instructed. U 1 e.i thej lo,e

1. queen b.'c-which is an entirely d.flerc... a., n.ial

f. , the working bee-if you present another to them

. bin 21 l.ouis,°thev will no. ..ccept o her nor obey

cr. The, prefer taking an ordinary gr.ib, belore i has

beco.ne a tli'er, and feeding it with a 1>^","™ ;"""''

•

ami treating it in a peculiar way; aud when it lev...

the grub stale it becomes a queen bee, and they alwa> s

sufler iheniselves to be governed by her.

The hubhs of aiils are cxtiemcly curious. VVe all

have heard of ant houses, somelimes twenty leet in Ui-

ameter, fdled with halls and rooms of great size and

.'ilrcngth. '1 hese aud beiv cr dams are constructed up-

on strictly mechanical principle.1.slricuiy inecnanicai prmcipic-i.
.

In some insect species, the males have wings wuiie

ihe females have none. This Is ihc case with the glow

worm, and the female has the property of emitlmg a

phosphore.'-cent light, and were it not for this ihe gen-

tleman glow worm would never find his way to Ins i.i-

dy's chamber. The ostrich, like the cherubim, is not

provided with the means of silling down She cannoi,

Ihcrefoie, hatch her eggs, but buries iheni m the hot

sind and leaves nature lo hatch them for her. bomo

birds build no nests; like ihe cuckoo, whiclv, depos.les

ber e».3 in the iiesls of other birds^hut she knovfrs

enough always lo select the i.esls of birds that hav-c

bills Shaped like her own, for Ihen she is assured her

young v,ill have the same kind of lood as she her.clf

would procure^
.

PowF.n OF E.NDur.iNC. llEAT.-The female M-r-

vniit of a linker in Itoehefoiieair, cdo.hed in Han-

nel, was in the hal.il of eiilefin- her nm.sters

oven and feniainin- Ion- enon.tih lo ren.ove al

the loaves; and Dr. ^rew^ler inli.ni.s us llnU

the la.c i^ir Francis (Tiaiitry's workmen ei.lere.l

Ihe oven employed li.r diNiiiu .he nioidd.s, .-n.

I

„,„„„,,,,,„„.,„ M fee. !on.^]'i leet hiL-h, and 1-

leet hioad, the temperalme ol « l.teh, with closed

.|„o,s,was:J50de.'rees. and the iron re. hr.l.-

Thcvwere a.uirded nL-anisl the heal ol th.^ flooi

l,y vu.odei. elous, x^hiVh were of eourse .•haired

on the snrktee. "On one oeeasion, he:idd>,

"Tvir Clmntrv, accompanied hy live or si.\ ol I.i3

friends, entered the f.inmee, tmd after remaiiiin!,'

two ininit.es, they hro.iLdil on, a thermom-' e,

which stoo.l al :«0 degrees, home o! ihe pa.ty

eNoeiienced sharp pains in the lip-s of Iheir ea.s

;,„;i i„ ,1,0 sepliim of the nose, whilst others lelt,

, ,,„i,i in Iheir eye.s. The.se experiineiits prove

Ih'. eMraonlinnry heat whieh .tie hvin- .o.l>

,.nn hear with iinpnnily, ami favor the po.ss, ,y

of persons pas.sin:.' iininjnred throu.u'h the Ha.iie.s

l„.ovi.led the hodv can he gnardc.l Iron, hein.u

seo,elied, hy a noii-eondnetiiiir covering ol an

iucomlnistihie nalnre.-Z'/H7oso;;/i^j/ jV;»g-'C.

A jroTllKR TO HER D.Vt-GHTr.U ON M V Rnivc K.

-Yo.i are now, mv helcved child, ahont to leave

Iho.-eai-ms which iiave hilhcrto cherished \o..,

and .lirecled your every step, tmd at len.jih con-

,|,„.U.,| yon to a safe, happy, and Kono.-ohle |..o-

u.,.,i.>n,-in the very hosom o( love aiid im..o,.-

Vottiniisinowheno longer the Hi^rhly, incon-

siderate, hatighly, and passionate KO'l-it"" .^vei,

with reveialiee and delight, h:.vc .he nieiil "I

yotir linslKind in view. Reflect how vasl.he sum

of yonr ohliantions lo the man who con lers upon

you indepen.lence, .listiiie.ion. and »'•.'"•; "^

icliciiv. iVIodeiate, then, my helovcd child, \om

private e.speii.ses, and proporii...) yoi.r ;:.neial

Upendii.i e lo .he standard ot lii.s lort.me, o.

rather his wishe.s. I fear nol that, with yon

rdiieatioi. iiiid principles, you can ever lorget

,l,e more saer.Ml .Inlies, so soon to he your sphere

of ae.ioti. Uememher the solenn.1 y.
ol yon

vow.s, ,he di;;ni.y ofvonr ehanu-.er, .he saiicinv

of your eondition. Von tire ameimhle o poc.e.y

r'vonr e.xatnpic, to your lu«ht.iul lor u.s honor

',„ri„,,|,iMess audio Hetiveu ..sell lor .ho>e

'

.,, t.l'.'.ls eutrn.ste.l to your care aud your i.n-

,„ovemenl: aud .hough in the maze ol pleasme

the whirl of passion, the duties ol. he he.,,-,

, ,,y he Ibri-otteu. remember my .larl.nfr eluh ,

l„.Ve is a record which will one day appeal Hi

;;;;.,ihle evhleuce iigain.st us for our least onus-

sion. _,

UuiNi; OK .\.N.MA..s.-Do oiu- f«rmers as a

.eiieral thin,', pay sunicieu. "'"""-' :"';^''7-

...rvt.tiou of this valuable mea.w "I le 111. >
.1

how many instances .lo wo liii.l nny et.o > u
,
d .

,o economize i., or .en.ler lis g.vat we d.li a
.

t

-

able for the s,.s.ena,.ce an. snppor. .
cos

Aeeor.li,iK.oanK,iglish.\gri.-nl...rami
hot. 1.

„natitilV of li.p.id manure pro.hiee.l m onr v. ,n

Insln.leeolv, ''^ ^''X-''^ ,'''
^'-f'^l^^^^:':^

,•„,,;,„,,„ acres of sroun, , I'y"'"^'
f^^"'( :„;!,^

,,,r,„nuen.asdollie s..hdexereni.m.s. Ad
,( .oil, sa.nra.e.l with ur.t..;, is e.jnal "" • < "'

^

of .he hes, rolled v^: If > •'• "I""'' ''.'':

s.li.1 evacua.ions, ineln.lintx ike
!'"';'|J'

'^., ;
'

v,.|.u-.i.' imil soaki.ig up the nrine hv lo.. t

has been Ibn.id .key ; ill manure land, m ,.-
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lioitioii, by bulk, of seven liquid lo six solid,

wliile ibeir iicluid vuluc" is .cs luo lo oiii'. One
liuuilicd |)(>iniils oC cows' luiuc, ^iivi- oiu' ;uilli(ii-,

liniilui'c iliiny-Hve |iuuiids oC ilic uior-l |n)ui:i-|iil

.-^alls uliicli li;iv(^ evi'i' bruu usi.mI liy Ihiiuci's.

(.'.HI iiiiy Due iiuoliuii llir, liicl lliiit by ptTUiit-

liuj; Iliu Wiisle ul' tbis iui|ioil;inl arliflc uc iirciit-

ly (liiiiiMi.sb our own Jiviiilablc ix'.souivx's lin'

nu'ivsiic eiiricbiiKMil. II' llic uiiiie |>ioduced ;ui-

iiu.dly, by OIU' doiiifslic aiiiniiil.^, can be sirl-ly

e^tiulaUMl at one liall' tlie value ol' tbc solid (;\-

fiviiieiils—ami ii' ibcro be any nliauce wliatevcr

to bo |ilari'd oil llie ilsiiIis oi' cbeiuifal science,

Ibis is a very low a|i|iiaisal— is it not woitli sa-

vliij: ? Most assuiedly.

—

Ale. Fanner.

Slovu or Molassks kor pr7:si:rvi.\g iMkai'.—
Tbc seasiui is ii|i|pioaeliiui:' wbeii liiiuiers will

coMiiueiioe slaugliteiiii^ and layiny down meat,

mcb as beef and |)()il<, fui' use duriiii; llie eouiiuj;

year.

Abiiosi every one bas some rule by wbie'r be

governs liiinseir in tbis opei-.ition. 'J'ln^ fcUlilor

oC tlie (Cultivator quotes li-oin tlie " Moiiireal

Witness" various rules lor ciuiug iirovisious, Irom

wbicli we extract tbe Ibllowiu;^' in regard lo ibe

use 1:1' sii<.'ar or molasses in preserving meal.

"'I'lieuse of suiiar or molasses is uainin;;' la-

vor anion;.' packers, as preserving meat in a su-

perior manner, bavin.::' a liner davor, Ueepiii;; bet-

ter and never beeorniug rusty, and bowever old,

never e.vi'essively sab. It lias been as-ei led on
bigb medical aulliorily, tliat ibe use of su;^'ar iu

curing meat would prevent lliat fearful disease,

sea-scni viy. Ji bas been iisi'd iu curiiij; bams
for a long period ; indeed a good flavored bam
cannot be procured willioiit it; lint it is of tbe

greatest importance iu curing beef) wbicli is lo

be Kept any leuglli of time, or wbicli is reipiii'<'d

of a line Havor. It is used in tbe lirst process

along wilb tlie salt for dried pnivisious—say one
poiiiul of sugar, or one pint of molasses lo four

pounds of salt. Witli picl<led meats it is used iu

tbe last process along widi tbe sail, to pack up
llie meat iu llie easl<, say about balf of eacli, su-

gar anil salt."

Ill order lliat our readi'i's may iiiidcrslaiid vvlial

is meant by tlie first and last process above iiained,

we slioidd say lliat tlie manner of curing is as

fidlows: no salt-petre is used. I'irsl. 'I'liepicx^-

es must consist of beelj .siv pound pieces; of
porli, lour poiiiid pieces. Second. Tbe sail must
be good, and if salt petre is d -sited, but \e\y lit-

tle slioukl be used. J'lilrJ. Tbe meat must be

dry ruhhed lor tlirce or (iiiir days, at least once a

day, to extract a cerlain i|iiautiiy of water, and
to ciiemically aliei'tlie meat. Fottilli. 'I'lie meat
must be put into pickle so as to cine it suDicieiit-

ly ; in tbis it sbould remain ten days, or iiulil it

is i'e(piired to be packed. Flflli. It must be well

waslied wilb water; if necessary scraped or cut.

Sixlli. Packed away iu barrels witli coarse sab,

and tbc package (illed up witli clean piikle. If

tbey are to be dried or smoked tlie dry sab is

eiioiiLdi.—j)/e. Farmer.

To i>Ro'ri-;c'r grain from rats.—An individu-

al of miK'b practical experience informs us lliat

green '• i",LDKR"'deposited in and about tbe mows
of bay and grain, will prove an cfieclu;d preven-
tative against tbe depredations of mice and rats.

'J'bese animals are frecpiently very destructive iu

tlieir ravages, and if a remedy so simple and ea-

sy of attainment is eflicucioiis, it deserves lo be
known and remembered by all. We liave loim
known tbat tbe slulks and leaves of the common
viiilleiii, will drive nits from tlieir baiints. There
is sometbing in the odur of this plant that is as

as disgusting lo their ratships as was the leek lo

ancient I'islol—they "cannot abide it."

T.iMF. AROUND Appr.F 'I'rf.es.—'I'be edilfu' of
the Maine '/uhivalor, after reenmniending lime to

the ainoniil of a peck or half a bushel, applied
annually around peach trees, says:

" And old farmer of much disoiiniiiiation, ob-
served to us recently, that he bad made it a reg-
ular practice, for several years, to sow cunstii-

lime ai'uund bis ap|de trees in tbe spring'. He
bad noticed that a ttee standing in the iminediate
vicinity of bis dwelling, bad all at once put forth

with renewed energy, and be was at a loss, for

some time to deliiie the cause. On iiiqiiiiy, be
found tbat a quantity of lime, w bicb had iiecident-

ally been spilled, and leiidered worthless by be-

coming mixed uiili tlin refuse on the stable tiojr,

bad been thrown at the foot of tbe tree, and to

tl(is, as the principal I'aiisi', he immedialidy as-

signed the re-viv iscence and renewed rrnctilica-

tion of the tree. Taking tin' liiiii from Ibis ac-
cident, be pnrcliasi'il iwilvi' casks of lime, and
applied half a bushel In each tree, and liiniid dial

it produced immediate beneficial clli'cls. Not
the lieallb of Ibe trees only, but the qiialilv of
the fruit also was greally iinprovi'd. W i; would
aihise onr reatlers m m.'ike trial of this expeii-
incut and sec whether it it deserving' of Ibe high
recouuneiidatious il receives."

Coi: Meal.— It has been the opinion of most
farmers, that cmncuhs were of lillle ur no value,

and theyhave generally thrown llieni .-isiile as ofno
use e\ce|il fur maiiiue. The ex|iei'ieiice of some
who have formerly led corn and me.al, and the
aiuiei|iated scarcily of bay leil iieaily all u\' our
corn growers lo liirii their <uibs iiuo Ibod lor sloek
To sliovv sonielhiug of llie extent to which il has
been used here, ihe following will give you some
data to judge from. One mill in this town has,

wiihiiitlK! last three nionlhs, ground more ihan
.^000 bushels of cubs besides a large qiianlily of
corn in the ear. This liii-t. I think, proves qiiile

coiK'lusivelv, thai cid) meal is valuable as all arli-

I'le of food liu' sloek. Indeed the opinion wlii<:b

is expressed by those who have used il, is allo-

gelher iu ils fiivor. When they get out iheireorn
it is not thrashed entirely clean ; some ') lo ].>

bushels of corn are leli on the cobs. They are
kepi dean as possible till ground into meal.

—

Cattle, horses sbei'p and hogs, eat it readily with-

out adiliiig other grain. When li-d lo cattle, in

addition 10 hay, a marked ditti'reiice is seen from
those! fed on hay witboul the meal. Some feed-

ers mix with il other grain, roots, &e., wilb mar-
ked probtaiid success. When led wilb oil-cake*

il is jiiuiid lo answer an excelleul'pur|iose, as it

takes up all oil without waste.

—

,/ltbmvj CaUivu-
lur.

^'i'lic c.li»c vvliicli ii Ici'L :irtGi' sqiincziil^' tlie (iil out oj'

lli-v.-euil.
•

LiMi: IN PLA.N'riiN'o- Tref.s.— It is assericd in

an English pnhlicalion, lliat a large planlalioii of
trees has been formed wiihln a lew _\ears past

uiihonl iIk; loss of a single tree, and ibis, ba_\s

die writer, has been eHeeli'd simply by pulling a

small qnauiily of lime iu llii: hide be'fore iuiro-

ihiciiig ibe tree. I'^oiir bnshils of lime are said

lo be snlllcieiil Ibr an acre. The lime, buwever,
it should he observed, must he lliorouglil_i| inixeil

with the loam, in order that it may be reached
»\illi eqiitd liicilily in every direclion by therools,
as its eflix-t is to push forward tbe Iree during
tbe precarious stage of its exislence, and when
the new libres, begiuniiig to start anil raiiiily

from the lap-root, reipiirir a supply of readib
appropriable nulrinieiit lliroiiglioiii ibeir \» hole

course.

We have often used lime

—

usually ils li_\drale,

iu selliiiu' fi'iiil trees, and have rarely known ii

lad of the bi:sl eflect-s.

—

.He. Farmer.

EFFKCrS OF Cl'1,TI\ A'riOX.— Ibdlijll a-ejl-

tlial w heat is a liiclilions grain, and ihere is

scarcely a vegetable, whatever ils present char-

acter, on our liirm.s, that can be found grow iiig

naiuially. ''Uye. i'ii:e," Irarley, .'Uid even oats,

caiinol be linmd wild, that is to say, growinc;' iial-

iirally, in any part of the world." All have been
iiiodilie<l by tin: indiisiry and ibe skill of man.
from their originals, and lo such a dcgrci' as nol

10 admit of our recognizing ihem, or even of

discovering their relations. Hneb are ibe elTeiMs

of cidtivalion, thai from a small, biiler Chilian

root, we have succeeded in ohlainiiig ihe poiain.

l''rom the acrid and nauseous iijihnn grurceilvn^,

comes the delicious celery, and lioiii ihe diiiiinii-

tivc colewort, wilb its seven disiinclive leaves,

and unirrateful llavor, the sapid and iinlriliM'

cabbage of a dozen pounds weigbi.—.l/f. Farmer.

Destructiosi of Weeds in Paved Yards
A\o (.'ouRrs.—The growth of weeds between

Ihe stones of a pavemeiU is ofleii very injurious

as well as nnsightly. Tbe Ibllo-.viug luelhod of

destroying ibeiii is adopted at ihe iMiut id' Paris

and elswliere, with good ebL-ct :—One bnndred
pounds of water, tweuly puniids of i|nicklime,

and two pounds of flour of sulphur, arc lo bo

boiled ill an iron ves.sel. The liquor is lo be al-

lowed lo sellle, ihe clear pari drawn oi; and be-

ing mori! or less dihiled, according lo circnui-
slaiices, is Iu be used for watering the alleys and
pavemeuts. 'J'lio weeds will not re-tippciir lor

several years.
^

IIk.ns.—We have frequently seen it asserted
in our agri<'ullin'al paper.s, that hens are tbe most
profitidile liiwlstbata farmer can raise. We are
inclined to believe the slalement siibsiautially

line. Tbe only requisite is, to keep lliem well,

and s('e they are coiistaiilly and liberally led wiili

meat, grain, lime, gravel, and indeed, all those

substances which they naiurally retpiire to pre-

serve them in health. lieu keeping has now
come to be [iroperly regarded as «ii essenlial

blanch of liu niiiig, and as competiiiuu increases,

improved br<;eds anil mode of management will

be iudispensable 10 success. The egg in.'iikel is

al present, in ibis Stale very ahundaiilly supplied
;

but the price liir gooil eggs is yet rcmuncraiiiig,

and pr<diably will reinaiii so for years lo coini!.

We think that by juilicioiis maiiagemenl, the

iieii profit of hens may be made to exceed tbat

of any Ibwls iisnally kept on the farm. They de-
vour large qnantiiie.-- of rubbish, and are servica-

ble in thus converliiig iiiiieh iha; would otherwise

come under the denomiiialion of re lose lo « prof-

itable tLse,

—

Maine Culliralor.

Tools.—Eseiy farmer should provide a sniia-

ble building for the sheller and .security of bis

lai'ining and oiher impli'Uienl.s. The cosi of
such a buihliiig is slight compared with ils im-
portance, and would be useful for oilier purpo-
ses when nol required lor tbe p'oiecliuu of tools.

We regret that very many of our agricubinal
brelhren are lamenlahly remiss in ibis particular,

anil some who are honorably emnloiis of being
tlunight "good tiirmer.s,"ai.id who are really de-

serving of mncli [iraise Ibr tlii'ir judicious and
economical management in oilier mailers, lose

aimnally 'far more by the heedli ss exposure of
their tools during the year, lliaii would he re-^

(piired, were they properly t.ikeu care of lo keep
tliein in repair the year round.

—

Maine Farmer.

Yankee " Mush." A gentleiiian who was pas-
.senger in the ill-lated Great Uiitain, and who
was compelled, ow iiig lo I be di.^asler in Dundrun
bay, lo sojmirn liur a space in Ireland, writes that

be has observed with a melaiicbolx cerlaiiity (b.'it

the polaliii^ crop has all gone, and that Irelanil

will be compelled to look to our counlry for sup-
plies. Hi; sI. lies also, that the genteel Ijiniilies

of Belfast who received various of Ihe passen-
gers of die Great Brilaiii into their bouses, used
frierl intisit as .-i common subsrnnle for poialoes

at dinner, and took gladly any Arnerieaii hinis as

lo the way of improving this use of corn meal.

li'.QS IN Maive.— Dr. Jackson, in his valuable
report on the O'.-ology of INiaine, remarks on ibis

subject, tliat ' iMaiiie should learn lo depend on
their own resources, andsncb resonrc(;s she |ios-

sesses in equal extent with any other country iu

llie woi'lci." In his second Lteport, luf^savs:— ^
"'I'liUjOlosI valuable bed of iron ore which J have
foiiiid In the Stall; occurs on the south side id'the

Aroostook Kiver, .'ibovelhe house of IMr. Cnrijitr,
'

in the township marked 13, 4tb range on ColKii's

map of the public lauds. The bed is inclnded «
ill red and green argillaivous slaie rocks, and
runs ill a N. W. ami S. E. direction to an iiii-

known extent. It is 3li ti;et wide, ami was Ira-

ced by us lo ibe limgtii of 1000 feet, while there

is no doubt llirit it runs across the country to an
immense extent, and probably belongiiiL' lo Ine

.same r.'iii;i<' as the great bed of iron ore that 1

discovered last year in Woodstock. lis direc-

tion would cause its line lo siriki; in ibe town-

ship belonging lo Williams College and (Jroloii

Academy, silnaie near Hnulloii, and it will prob-

ably be Uniiid to eiil ihroiigh this town. It is of

great extent and evidenllv inexhaustible."

To DRY A cow OF HER MILK.—g«lntWO qUal'ls

of rain or river water on a fresh rennet bag; boil

them down to one quart and strain ; when siilii-

cientlv cool, give il as a drink to ihe cow, and sbi;

will be dry in 48 bonis. She sbould be kept on

liav, straw, or oilier dry food two or three days
previously and several days subsequently.

—

Bx.
Paper.
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" Hush."
A "hish." well and propfrly prepared .ind rcntpoundeil,

is niosl excel If nf, Ijmi hUh r«i»e lidie, is 'iiiubt I'.ler .Ijle

and nc)t to bf; eddurcd." as )>t)^l)erry hiilh it. In the hope

oreiili'dileiillig our rt^adprs upmi a most miptirlaiil branch

ol dnuK'slic econnii.y. we publlbh the I'nMowing, Ironi an

ohiluli g C"trresp4ni(lent. begginji liiln, ll he bnnyssuch ex-

cellent larc, I'l call again. He tells us that the reci'ijU

was prccnred during a long tea voyage, when the conk,

who, as long as lliere was fresh beel'oii board, treated the

cabin to the most excellent compound, " inurniny, noon

nnd night."

—

Meal's Gazelle.

JSow liplrn all ye matrons, who would save your husband's

ca.-^h

,

And are willing on a washing day, to dine on savoury

hash.

And snvc yourselves the trouble ol' roasting, and ol b<iil-

i"Ki

And the tear that each and every dish is in the course ol'

spoiling,

I'll loach how, with economy, you may save your scraps

of moat
Tliat are lell I'roin i^unJay dinners, and make a hash com-

jilcte.

Take beef that has been roasted, and rather underdone,

.And Irom it take tl' all the Cat, the skin, aii'd every bone,

'J'hen cut it up in pieces, see no cartilage remains,

I'ick out each lililc piece ol bone, and all the stringy

veins.

And pound it in a ninrtar, or with sharp chopping knil'e

Miiice il like meat in winter, when Chrislmas pies are

rile.

JNow boil some white potatoes, which, having mashed
with care,

Yon niu5-t pass thetn through a wire seive, to see no lumps
are there,

I'hcyi.inix them with your minced meat, and rub tlirough-

• out iho whtile

Some lltlle bits ol' butter, which well in flour you rr)ll

;

Ol you may use the dripfjing thai oozes Irom the roast.

Which every good and carelul cook takes care shall nol

he I. .St.

Now season well with pofiper. wilh galf, a little sace,

And c.iyenne, but lor this spice your own taste must be

the gayyie,

You may chopn litfle onion, or chives, to give it zest,

Tfie taste of your own i'amily, of ciiurse you know the

best
;

Some much dislike an tmion, or shallot, in their food.

You may leave them out with sal'ely
—

'tis equally as good.

Vour hash now being seasoned, you turn it in a plate.

And MrtiMth or flour it o'er the to|t. .and set belore the

uraie.

Or place it in an oven, 'till handsomely 'tis hrovvnoii.

And .j'nd It lo the-talile hot—a nice ilish 'twill he I'ound.

f I any uth'er loeat you h ive, as nuittnn, veal or l.imb.

^TwiU answer equally as well it ininced up with srme
liam. 'J'.

flcnioost Pliilosophy.

It used lo hit u reiii.irU of ;iii did (iiciiil, tliiit

" cviTV jTasoiiiiliii' lliiiiy wii.s liiiiiiili'd 111) ivnsoii,"

jiiiil e»er_v rriisuli.'ildn iutmim liiinvvs llinl iIkm'i! i.s

411) Sllinll jllil;;lli('llt IHid |>llilin:iii{i|iy, iis well ns

4^iii(liici<s mid |ialieiic.(;, nece!-.~iiii'y iii siiocessliplly

leaiiii^ |i()idriv. We jiiive litvur seen llie wlmlc
^y^t(lll .'^o iipaily nnd (oiii|irolieii.-iively i.iid ilowii

jis ill iliu (uliiiwiii;; iiiiiniier liy Mi'.". D.ikiii :

l-'rnin the I\)Ui;lil;e''pj^ie (X. Y.) Journal.

MA.NAOKMKNT OF POUL'lUV.

liens.— 1st. I'lovido ii warm, dry slielier liir

niiitei'.

2d. Feed wiili n;il.-i, soaki-d for \i lioiir.-^ in \sar:ii

%vt'.ler lieiine l'e('diIl^^

>!d. I'lini clam shells and |iniiiiil lini' ; let lliiiii

iiave as mniiy ns lliey e.-iii eai, and Non may ha\e
<;g;.'S rriMii January to Dei'emher.

rriMii 30 liens I have fialliered this J'ear .'i,5'2'2

e.Li;r« hy the lOlli oC tsepieiiiher, and raiaiid 200
cliiel<i;iir>.

I iiiann<re triy rhicUeiis I)y feeding oats and rye

jiroiiiid, mil hiishel.s ofontsto one of rye. Kee|)
.{lieiK in a »arm cheller at ni;<ht.

N. IJ. 'I'n (irevenl llio |ii|Mir (rnpes, rhan;je the

'Jtjinle itticry vititr, and yonr idiickens will he heal-

thy.

Turtitilt.— if I. Ferd Ihe same as hens, and let

;«lieiii liaK^li 1 heir young oiic* uny time atier the

-20lh of May.
2d. Keeil the yoitii'; unei* oats a.'id rye ^iroiind

mel «iili milk eunl, and oecasianallj' siirinlile a

-liiili- |m«diM-ed rJairi w'teji lime t\iili ili*^ (ni'd
; il

void and ue! v\ejii!jL-r, i^uJjiliU; u Jjulo lija.'l* I"']

ijier «illi llifiii- |i>od.

:id. Wake uariii and <li'y i-li«llA>r«( tii hruod in

a.iiihlH, luid liiM'fi ilteyi fioiu ilu; v,j-i uui\ lU: ^ii im-
<il iIk; Mill ^llillel« warm,

4lli. I'lavl U\.l Ujde tile fiifl |.w<>(i(y.fonv lionrs
,!ifler tiny sue halelied. Jiy iljjjs iiinimffiuteiw. 1

tuu raise nine out of leii.

He sure tiiid ehan^ie the loin inrUi-y eveiy year.

Jiuisiii^ Oosliiis.— 1st. Have ihem liaieh as ear-

ly as the lir^t of iMiiy if possihle. MiiUe dry.

warm plaees lor their iie.sls.

2d. I'\'ed the yoim^ (.'oslin.s with corn ine.ll

;

|iiit one iKaspoonftdl of salt in it |iint of meal

;

wel ihe feed wiih milk.

;Jd. Let them have access to water in pleasant

we.iiher.

4lh. Keep theni at niyht in a warm, dry shel-

ter.

iJy this inana-iement 1 ran raise 4'J out of 50.

Wi«As.— Feed diieks the !^ame as j;o?liiis. In

this way I have rai.-ed lifly-two young one.s from
tuo old dticks ill one year.

S.lRAIi DaKIN.
JVorth East, JV. y., Oct. 5, 184C.

PROTECTIO^ OF TF.NDElt 'I'rF.ES, ShRUBS AND
Plants.— All trees, shrnhs, and phinis, siiscepti-

hle of injury from the severity of winter, should

he properly pnileiMeil in due season. Ailantns,

lid till soft wooiled ln>es transplanted this an-

tmnn, shonld he sheathed up with straw, and have

earth h.-mked tip itronnil the hase, and covered

with litter; this will carry them throngli the win-

ter safely. Tender shrulis may he treated the

same way. Roses niay be sheathed tip in straw,

or laid and covered with leaves or earth ; tender

varieties of grapes, ihe same. Reds of hidhons

rniils may he covered a few inches deep with

leaves. Every one who has choice trees anil

pliints under cnllivalion v\ill look around now,
and see wh.n attention of this kind they may re-

quire. This may serve to remind them of il.

Takf. care OF YOUR AsHEs.—At this season
oi' the year a great many tires are (tansed liy ile-

liositiii-r ashes in nvioihn vessels. Deposit yonr
ashes in some pi. ice when,' lliey do nol come in

contact uiih wood— a hnck apartment in your
I'ellar is the best liir this purpose.

A shed w.is set on Ih'e in (^harlc^itown, Mass.,

oil 'riimsday niorniiig last, hy that vile incendiary,
'^ fishes" ileposiled in a wooden vessel. And if it

had not heen seasoiiahly ili,~covered hy the walcdi-

iiien, a large clnsler of hiiildings would proha-

hlv have heini destrnved.

Apples —There is a heavy crop of Baldwin
Apples, and some olher kinds this year, hut the

old si.-iijdiril linssett has made an tuiconinion

failure, and ihe crop is hardly worth harvesling.

Noah M.osKiii, Ksii , of (ireenlaiid, N. II., has la-

Uen seventy h.irrels of picked IJ cidvvin applcs

froni six trees. This does not include a coiisid-

erahle qnaniiiy of inferior friiil, whiidi was sold

»\iihont harreiiiig.

—

jYewbun/porl Herald.

The l.idies Jire very liuid of keeping ilie door-

kiiohs, spoons, plate, Scr., in hiilhaiit order.

—

Now, if instead of w.iler and ch.tik, and smdi

preparalions, lailii.'s will use camphene oil and
idtion stone, a far liriglili-r, more dnrahle, and
iiiiii'ker polis'i can he ohl,lined, tli.'in in any oili-

er ^\ii\. (Camphene is the arliide used for pro

iliicing Ihe exipiisile poli.sli of the daguerreotype

plates, and iiothing has ever been lound to ecpial

It.

Grafti.n'g the Tomato upon the Potato.—
Mr. i\leigs read from ihe " Annals (d' the Royal
llorlicniinral Society of Pari.-," heti)re the New
York Farmer's Cluh, an aceonut of a siiccitssfiil

e.vperimeiit of oial'iing a stem <d' ihe toinalo up-

on the slalk of a potato, by which a crop of |u-

nialoes were raised ill the .:iir, and one ol pota-

toes ill the eiirllu

It is universally reeogni/.eil as b.id [lolicy to

siiiil catile as regards their feed ; eipiidly injiidi-

lioiis is it for the funnr to withhold from his

orowiiig crops the aliment required for their de-

velopemenl and growth. (Jood fodder and ahiiii-

danl manni'ing will idivays be Ihit ina.\ini of the

discriiiiiiiutiti{>.

^V "—
SiiKf.f.—There an? ovrr '!0 inillifin sheep in

iIm' Itrilisli l.-les, which is 10 millions more than

wi' h-ive ill the IJniled Slates—and yet how small

llnir teriiiory compiired with Oiirs.

'I'hc Indi.ins on one id' llie islumls in Lake Hu-

ron in.'.'ib' llie present year oiiu liulidretl loiis of

iiia|ilc Bii^Jir.

Farm nnd Stock for Sale.

TIIR snh-cril.cr olTer^ f.ir salt; that well known F.\RM,
(call, li the Saw>er i-'arni,) i>iluat<,-d In Itrud'oril, 1 mile

from ih<,* Cenlr.j .Meetini: House, on thi^ road li-iulin;; to Hen-
nikL-r, comlstin^ of 2 >U acres ol fir^t rate Land, witli stiilablp

Iluildinifs lli.-reon, and a<« jtrudiictive its any otiier Farm in
town, with lli.r same lahur. It H will womled and w.ilered,
anri w.-U few.-i} wnh stone wall. .'\iiy one wi^liiiej In bay,
will do well lo call and examine, f.tr it ivjll rec.tiiitiieiiil ilscll"

lt.-ller than I can. If Ihe Farm is Ulou:iht t*. be loo l.irire, it

may he divided. A liberal ero-dil ni.iy be had lor considerable
jiart of the purchase money.
The £:^tul;k consists of 15J Sheep. 4 Horses and IG Head of

Neat Cat lie.

JOSEPH H.'MlT.illORN.
Bradford, X. II., N'nv. 10, InlC. »

BRIGHrON ilI.\.aKEr— .M..NDAY, .\ov.23, IS4G.

(RepoilL-d for the Ilaily AdVeriiser.U
kel oil) lieef Catile, 2JJ .Stores, 45U0 bhKbeep, and 660At Marke

Swine.
PRrces.— Bcrf Citth.^'Wii quote 'exira 5 7.5; first quality 5 95

(a> 5 5;) ; second ! 50 iS) 5 tlU i llihd 3 5U fS 4 .iU.

Sturcs— I'wo year old SlU 'a .^i? ; three year old $30 ffl $28.
SAcep—Sales from I ^f> lo '2 5'J.

Smne—Salesqnick; lots lo peddle at 4c for Sows, and 5c
for Barrows, .^t retail from 4.^ to Gc.

ASHES, Pots,
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Points of Cattle.

[ Tlio jiiinciples of iiii|in)viiig the lireefls of

ctittle Hiul otiier slock, .iie not fjeneiallj iiiidui-

slood ill this couiitiy; nor is niiicli kiiovvknlge
iiiaiiili'slod ill rejiard to the point.'; hy which aiii-

tlials, (i'.-^|.('ciall_v callh' tor faU(;iiiii^',) shoiihl hu
jiidfied ; and \vu have no doiiht liiat a want of'iii-

Corinaiiou on ihese niailfis, operates to lessen the
jiror-eeds arising (ioin \\k- ifarinjr oFstock, to the
aiiioiiiit of tueuty to lifty per cent. 'J'he Ibliow-
iii;^ ohsorvatioiis refer chiefly to the point.-; wliich
Shnrt-lliirn cattle should possess, to Ijitleii to the
best advaiita^'e, thonyli they are in general eipial

I) applicalile to other breeds desi^rned for the
same purpose. The remarks eoniprisc a portion
of till essay on cattle, pnlili.-hed by the Uuyal
A^^rieiiltnral Society. We would call particular
atteiiiioii to what is said ill reference to hamlling,
a jioiiit which, tlion;;h it is unqiiestionahly of
more imporlaiioe in cattle cle,~ij;ntd lor slani,'hter

than any other, is probably with ns the least un-
derstood or regarded.]

—

^Ibrinij Ciiltivalor.

Tim rutiip-bonc, when the beast is in a lean
stale, should be about two inches olf, ami the up-
per part of it level or even willi the iindtrside of
the tail. When (he rump-bone lies near to the
tail, it shows the smallest ipianlily of fat laiil on
that part; but the ^'encral dislike io this is" proved
by the name of "Tom Fool's I'ai" beinir j;iven
lo it. When narrow in this pari, there is^always
a want of substance and lean flesh between that
and the hip, jind a part between them where the
fat of the two points does not join together;
wlnreas wbeii the rumj) is farther from the fiil,

tlie fat is continued from it to the hip. The dis-
tance from the hip and rump should bo long and
full of lean fle^h ; the liips should be wide es-
pecially those of a female, which should be wider
in proportion than those of the male. The shape
of the hip is diliiiuilt to describe, but should be
something like a ronnd-|ioinleil trianjile, with one
end hiiiigjiig downwards, and on jHitting the fin-
gers on to the centre a hollow will be (bund. The
loin should be flat and wide; and when lean, two
knobs or pens should be li'll, which when fat,
will be the base of two ribs, called (iilse ribsj
w Inch connect the hip and rili together in a masi^.
The part eoniinonly called "the space" from the
hip to the rib. is generally recommended to be
fihort; but still it must be borne in mind that the
beef on this part is of more value than any other;
and if the loin be flat and wide, and the iib high
and round, no ill eflects will pioccec! from a

moderate length of space, and it uno,uestionnhly

gives that length and gnindeur to the character

of an animal which is very desirable: it is the

want ol a wide loin and round rib, and not the

length of space that causes gut. Tlie rib should
come well out of the back, and bo broad, round
and deep. On putting the finifers and thumb on
each side of the rib, and drawing them togetln'r,

the skin should be tliick, pliant, and mellow, and
the hand he tilled willi long soft hair, and ihe feid

underneath should be smooth and pleasant. 'I'he

sensation derived from a line touch is (lelighilid

to an amateur breeder, but cannot he defined;
fc3W things denote a good hardy coiistiiiiiioii more
than a soft thick skin, full of long hair. I'littiug

the finger and ihiimb on each side of the rib as

above described is called " handling" in ihe norlli,

hut in the midland aiifl southern counties it is

generally called "ipialily." Whclber that term
had its origin at Smilhfield we need not in(|niie,

but certain it is that Mr. Charles Colling knew of
no such word as applicable to incbnation to.fiit-

ten. " Quality" is frequently used to denote firm-

ness of flesh, and sometimes it is misapplied, as

in hardness of flesh, but seldom used to signify

inclination to tiitten ; the mistake in this [larlicu-

l:ir has done much liHrm lo many lierd.s of .Short-

Horns. Let handling and qualily go together in

a lilt animal, and a good bred Short-Horn will

have waxy beelj under a loose, pliant hide, full of
soft, long hair ; but in a poor beast, "handling"
is the only test to discern the inclination tofjitten.

Handling is the most important subject we have
to consider ; it is the grand characteristic of a

Short-Horn, [or other beast designed for fatten-

ing.] Of what value would an animal be, pos-

sessed of perfect symmetry, if he could not be
m.-ide flit without extraordinary keep.' Jt has
been said above, that it was Mr. Charles Colliiig's

fine touch in this particular that enabled him to

bring the Ketion Short-Horns to their unrivalled

state of e-xcellence; its importance has led me to

dwell upon it at some leiiitb ; but it is impossilile

lo descriiie the kiiiiily ./iiV which is conveyed to

the senses by the luindHns; of a first rale Shorl-
Horn

; yet the knowledge of it is absolutely
necessary for a breeiler to possess before he can
bring bis herd to .-my high stale of excellence.
The next point under consideratioii is the croji,

in the shape of which, w'idlh of the back, and
roundness of ihe rib, but in a less ilegree, should
be continued forward, so us to leave no hollow
bidiini! the shoulders, 'i'he shniihlersou Ihe out-
side should have a roll of fiit from the lower to

tlie iijp|)er part of it; the nearer to ihe top, the
more closely it conneels the ciop and the collar

ill front of the shoulder together. In Ihe anato-
my of the shoulder, modern iireedcrs have made
great improvement on iliu ICctton Short-Horns
hy corrccling the <lci<.'ct in the knuckle or shoul-
der-point, and by laying the top of the shoulder
more snugly into ihe crop, and thereby (lUingnp
the hollow behind it. Tliis is an imporiant hii-

provement, but it may be questioned vvhciherthc
great attention that has been paid lo this lias not
been attended by the neglect of some other more
valuable parts, for we now seldom find those long
hind qtiarters, so peculiar to the Ketfcii Short-
Horns. Shoulders should be riither wide at lliv

lop; that is, they should not lie close to nor be
quite so liigh as the withers; for when they are
narrow at Ihe top, and too oliliqiic in the shape,
lliey never cover with fat over them [iroperly,

and the neck of such animals is often too low.

.Mr. Mason, of Chilton, wbo.se attention was first

draw n to this point, with his wonted skill, suc-

ceeded lo ndmiration ; "he prominent breasts and
oblique shoulders of his beasts, on a side view
were perfect ; bat the shoulders were close and
narrow at the top, and did not load with fat. The
first evidence of this, of notoriety, was in the
beautiful cow Gaudy, (whose picture is to be seen
in the first volume of the " Herd-book,") who,

when slaughtered, was barely covered in this

point, nltbuiigh very fat in all other points.

The neck and head are not ban<lling points;

but I will briefly notice them before 1 turn to the

lower part of the body. The neck should he
thick and tapering towards the head : a thin neck
is strong evidence of a want of flesh and sub-

stance in other pans. Thoio are various opiir-

ions on the shape of the bead ; some prefer it to

be long and lean, whilst others approve of its be-

ing thick and short ; but to be broad across the

eyes, tapering considerably below them to the

nostrils, which should be capacious, with a cream
or flesh-colored muzzle, will be nearly correct

;

although it is hut right to state that there are

many well-bred Short-Horns with dark muzzles.
This has been considered by many to be a recent

introduction, through some inferior cross; but
without denying iliai, let it not be forgotten that

some of the early Short-Horns were not entirely

free from it, although not very common ; but the

sire of Foljainbe could not boast of iiiucb deli-

cacy there. The horn has often been called a
non-essential, and in some respects that may bo
true; yet it must be admitted that a small, moist,

white or yellowish horn, coining well off the head
with a graceful circle, and with a downward ten-

dency at the end in a fciuale, and an inclination

upwards in an ox, contributes much to the char-
acter and appearance of an animal, and denotes
a feeding propensity. The eye has had its lash-

ion at difterent periods : at one time the eye higll

and outstanding from the head, and at another
time the sleepy eye sunk into ihe head ; but these
extremes have merged into the mediums of a
full, clear, and prominent eye, with a placid look.

The neck-vein forms a collar in front of the
shotilder, extending fioiii the upper jiart of it

down to the breast-end, connecting the fat on the

shoulder with the fat on the breast, thereby pro-

moting a uniform covering of fat throughout eve-
ry part of a beast, conimencing at Ihe rump, and
proceeding along the back to the hip, loin, rib,

crop, shoulder, and breast, without patidi, or any
one part having excess of flit beyond that of its

neighbor, 'i'he breast should come (irominently

out from between the lore legs, and extend down
to about two or three inches of the knee-joint,

and its width should never be lost sight of
An animal with a widt hack and a wide brcnst

cannot fail to lia\c siibsi.nice, lore flanks, wide
fiire legs, and other iiidicaiions of a strong and
vigorous coiistiliilioii. The bullock is a part that

is not handled as a fat point, but should not pass
entirely mmoliccd, allhough in the hcst bred Short
Horns liiere is liule occasion lijr camion against
the black flesh on this part which someother an-
imals have ; but a svant of lean flesh is as great

an evil as an excess of it ; it is necessary, liiere-

fbre, that there shonhl be great tnlhiess nearly aa

low as opposite the flank, tapering from thence
to the hock; this fullness should be on the inside

as well as the outside of the thigh, and giving u
full twist, lining the division between the hams
with a continuous roll of fiit to the next point
under the belly.

Hitherto my observations have been confined
to feeding propensities only, without any regard
to the dairy. It is noloriou.", and much to their

detriment, that many of Ihe most superior Short
Horns do not possess that quality in un eminent
degree. The annniil foss to the breeder on each
cow is very considerable, when we see that of
two cows consuming an equal quantity of food,

one gives six gallons of milk per day, and the

other gives two only, iliis loss of milk will re-

quire much gain in beef to compensate for it.

—

Cows for the dairy require to be of the ."anie

shape, and possessed of the same feeding pro-

pensities as have been attempted to be described

above, with the addition of a well-shaped udder.

When in full milk, the udder should be capa-

cious and flesh-colored, with papa standing'
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square and at a distance from eacli other, llie

hind part lo a[)|iear as if it proceeded from the

ttvist; and it is the fore (taps that ^'ive tlie most
milk ; the milk veins under the belly thould be

large and full. There is no test to deU'riiiine be-

fore hand whether a cow will give good niilU or

bad, but it is at all times very essential lo rear

bulls out of cows that are descended from a tribe

of good milkers.

Having given a general outline of all the points

of a good Short Horn, there is slill the outward

contour and character deserving of notice. On
viewing an animal all the points described above

are brought to our sight at once, and we can al-

most determine upon their merits at sight, with

out the more imerjing test of the fingers. The
placid looks, the graceful head, neck and horns,

the straight top, the prominent breast, the siuig

laid shoulders, the wide back and hips,the roimd
ribs, the fine long quarters, the flowing silvery

hair, the clean limbs, and great substance—all

present tlietnselves sinnillaneously, and give an
impression that language cannot define. An ar-

tist, on looking at a painting, can instantly dis-

cern whether it is a highly finished picture ; but

if called upon to describe its merits, he would, I

presume, be at a loss for language to convey his

feelings and judgment to an inexperienced per-

son ; and there is the same high finish in a good
Short Horn, attended with the same difficulty of
explanation. Experience is miiversally allowed
to be the best teacher; though, if we are left lo

our own experience alone, it will require a life-

time of no short duration to become a proficient.

Corn Doings.

We copy from the Goshen Democrat the fol-

lowing receipts for making Corn Bread, Cakes,

&c. for the benefit of our female readers, to whom
some of them may be new. They were publish-

ed in England by Elihu Burrilt, the Learned
Blacksmith, (now on a visit lo that country,) with

a view of iniliating the English housewives into

the art aiuJ mystery of converting Indian meal

into human food. We have not much faith that

it will ever be generally used in F'ngland ; so far

as we are acquainted with John Bidl's tastes, we
should conclude that he will prefer Ids wheat
bread, and roast beef, and phmi pudding to any

of our much vamited " corn doings." We have

never yet seen an Englishman who is partial to

corn bread, nor do we think the English will ever

be persuaded to eat corn meal as a luxury, or from
choice—the opinions and predictions of our co-

temporaries to the contrary notwithstanding.

There are, however, many of the poorer classes

who will, doubtless, use it, through econoniy, if

it can be purchased chcapc'r than wheal Hour,

and an extensive market may thus be opened for

this great western staple. The publication o(

these receipts on the other side ol' the Alluntio

may not, therefore, be entirely without advantage.
—Fort fVayne Senlind.

AN OLIVE LEAP.

From the Housewives of ,/lmerka to the Housewives

of Great Britain and Ireland : Or, Receipts

for making various Jlrtieles of Food

of Indian Corn Meal.

Common Journiy or Johnn;/ Cale.—Into one
quart of meal, stir one pint of iKiiliug water, with

salt; spread it on a boaidau inch thick, and hake

it over the fire, or otherwise on lui iron over the

fire.

Superior Johnny Cale.—Take one pint ofcream,
half a pint of meal, two eggs, two table spoons-

ful of wheat flour, half a tea spooid'ul of carbon-

ate of soda, and salt to suit the taste. Bake in a

hot oven.

The above receipt was furnished by the Rev.

Owen Lovejoy, of Illinois, brother ol' the " AJar-

tyr," with the rcmaik, "Try it, ami tell Lord
Morpeth to do the same."

Jin excellent Johnny Cake.—Take one (piart of

milk, three eggs, one tea spoonfid of carbonate of

soda one teacu|) of wheat Hour, and Indian meal
BUfl'icient to make a batter of the coiisistenry of

pancakes. Bake (piick in pans previously butter-

ed, and eat it warm with bmter or ujilk.

Indian Povnd Cuke.— Eight egg.«, the weight of

the eggs in sugar, the weighl of six of them in

milk'; half a pound of meal ; half u pound ol

butter, and one large luitmeg.

Indian Cake.—One pint of sour milk, one lea

spootiful of carbonate of soda, one table Bpoonful

of butler, one egg, salt, and with meal make it

stiff" enough to pom-.

Butler Cakes, Ab. 1.— Prepare a thick baiter by

wetting sifted meal with cold water, and then

stirring it into that which is boiling. Sail, and
vvl.tii it is luke warm, add yeast; when risen,

bake in thin cakes over the fire.

•Vo. 2.—Take sour milk, coriect its acidity with

carbonate of soda, a<ld salt and meal lo make a

thick halter, and cook as beliiie.

•Vb. 3.—Stir a quart of hoihug Wiiter into the

same quantity of meal, add a lilile salt and two
eggs well beaten ; cook as before.

Ginger Cake.—Oim quart of sour milk with

carbonate of soda, one quart of meal, one pint ot

flour, one gill ol' molasses, add salt and ginger to

your taste.

.// Corti Meal Cake.—For one pint of meal lake

one teacup ol sweet milk, ono cup of sour cream,
half a cup of molasses or treacle, one egg well

bealen, one leaspooidid carbonate of soda, half a

teaspoonlul of salt, cinnamon, nulmeg, or other
spices may be used to suit the taste.

Corn Dodgers.—To one quart of meal pour
boiling water till thoroughly wet; add two table

spoonsful of flour, a teaspoonful of salt, mix it

well ; spread it smooth in a skillet or pan; first

heat and oil the |ian well, then set it on the coals

till you can run a knife under and turn it round,

then set it up before the fire to roast.

Hoe Cake.—Three table spoonsful of sugar,

three of cream, three eggs, one teacup of butter-

milk. Stir in the meal till it is a little thicker

than baiter, and salt and spice to your liking.

Corn Muffins.—Take one quart of buttermilk,

three or four eges well beaten, a small qnaulity

of flour; mix them together and then make il

quite thick with corn meal ; add a lablespoonfid

of melted butler, and salt to suit the taste; butter

the pan in which it is baked.

Corn and Flour Bread.— Pre|)are a thin baiter

by welting sifted me d in cold water, and then

stirring it into that which is boiling; salt, and
when it is lukewarm, add yeast, and as much
flour as there is common meal ; bake in deep
dishes in an oven when risen.

Yankee Brown Bread.—To two quarts of corn
meal, pour one quart of boiling water, stir yeast

into two quarts of rye meal, ami knead together
with two quarts of lukewarm water. Add, if

you please, one gill of molasses or treacle.

Corn Bread.—To one quart of sifted meal, add
one teacup ofcream, three eggs, one teaspoonful

of carbonalo of soda dissolved in water, butter-

milk lo make it quite soft: stir it well, and bake
it in a cake kelile or oven.

Brown Bread Biscuit.—Two quarts of Indian

meal, one pint and a half of rye meal ; one tea-

cup of flour, two spoonsfid of molasses. Add a

little carbonate of soda lo the yeast,and let it rise

over night.

Indian Dumpling.—To one pint of sour milk
with carbonate of sod[i, add one quart of meal,

and a largo spoonful of floiu' ; roll out with flour

and put in an apple, and cook as before.

Green Corn Pudding.—Take eighteen ears of
green corn, split the keinels lengthwise of ihe

ears with a sharp kuili?, then with a case knife

scrape the corn from the cob, leaving the hulls on
the cob ; mix it with three or fi)nr quarts of rich

sweet milk ; add four eggs well bealen. two table

spoonsful of sugar, salt to Ihe taste, bake it three

hours. To be eaten hot with butter.

llumony.—This article is considered a gival

delicacy throughout tla; southern states, and is

seen on almost every hreakliist table. It is pre-

pared thus. Thect.rn must be ground not (|uile

into meal. Let the bioken grains be about iIk;

size of a pin's head. Next shake the grains in

the seive, so as lo m.nke the hulls or biaii come
to the top, when they can be removed with the

hand. The grains nmst then In; wasbi'd in sev-

eral waters and the light articles which rise to

the surface poured off with the water through
the fingers so as to prevent the escape of Ihe

gr.iius. Have a pot or boiler ready on the fire with

water in it, add the grains at the rale ol' oni; pint

lo two pints of water. Boil it briskly ahoiit twen-
ty luiruiles, taking olf llii' scum, and orcasioually

Stirling il. NVIieu the bcuiioiiy has Ihoioiigldy

soaked up Ihe water, lake the boiler oil' ihe fire,

cover it and place it near, or (ui a less lieatid part

of the fire, and allow il to soak iherc idimii ten

minutes. It may be eat«n with milk, butter,

treacle, or sugar. The flour or meal sifted out
can be used to make bread or cake.
The edilor of the I'liiladelphia Citizen, who

coulribuled this receipt, remarks al the close of
his note, "1 know the English people will love
America the more for the sake of iKunony."

Hasty Pudding.—Vm in three pints oi' water
and a tablespoonrul of salt, uiid w hen it begius to
boil, slii- in loeal uiiiil it it, iliick enough lur Ihe
table. Arid, if you chur>sp,sour apples chrrpped.
Cook for twenty or thiriy minutes. Eaten with
nrilk, butter or li'eacle.

Fried Hasty Pudding.—Cut cold purMing iirto

smooth slices, and fry brown in a little butter or
pork liil.

Hasly Pudding Bread.— Prepare the pudding
as before ; when lukewarm adrl yeast; and after
rising, hake iir a deep di>b, in a hot oven.

Corn Meal Pudding.— Si'ahl four r|uarlsof iirilk,

stir into it one quart ol' silled meal, one cup of
nrolasspg, a tablespoonfiil cjf s;dt, a little spice of
iuiy kind you like ; bake it three or four hours in

a pretty hot oven.

Baked Pudding.—To two quarts of milk add
one quart of meal, a little salt, tind a cup of su-

gar. Prepare by healing the nrilk over tire fire,

stirring it occasionally lo keep il fronr buiiriog;

when il scarcely boils remove il, put in the salt

arrd sugar, and sc.iller in the ureal, stirriuc rapid-

ly to prevent its collecting into lumps, put in the

irutiireg and turn into a deep pan. Bake imme-
diately or otherwise, as may he convenient, in a

hot oven three hours. When it has baked an
hour or more pour over the puddiirg one gill or

half of nrilk, this will soften the crust and form
a delicious whey.

Boiled Pudding.—Into two quarts of meal, stir

three pints of boiling' walei', some salt and a gill

of molasses or treacle; spice or not as you choose.

Tie rrp in a strong cloth or pudding boiler, put in

boiling water, and cook over a steady fire for three

hours.

Superior Boiled Pudding.—To oire quart of In-

dian meal, add three pints oi'hot irrilk, half a pint

of molasses or treacle, a desert spoonlirl of salt,

an ounce or more of beef suet sirred fine. Stir

the materials well together, lie ihem in a cloih,

allowing room for the pudding to swell one eighth

larger, and boil it six or eight hours. The longer

il boils the beftei-. It may be made without suet.

Buckwheat Cakes.—This cheap article of Ibod is

cousideierl a luxury there about most of the

American States, from the first of Octr)ber to the

lir'st of A|rril. During this period il is found ev-

ery whei"e for breakfast on the most frugal and on
the most sumptuous tables. ^Vhen eaten warm,
with bulter', sugar, molasses or treacle, it possess-

es a flavor that cannot be equirlled by any griddle

cake whatever. The buckwheat flour, prrt up in

small casks in Philadelphia, is the best that can
be procured in America.— E. B.

Receipt.—Mix the flour with cold water, put in

a cup of yeast arid a little salt; set it in a warm
place over night. If it should be sour in the

iirorning, put ii.' a lilile carbonate of sorhi, fry

ihem the sanre as any gridille cakes. Leave

enoirgh of the baiter to leaven the next mess. To
be eaten w iih butler, molasses or sugar. Sup-

pose you try it.

Leaves.

Some years since, I possessed a piece of iirow-

irig lanri, which was bonrrded on the norlh and

west by irii exlirisive anri rlense forest, the growth

of which was iiroslly oak ainl nraple. lii llreau-

lirmn, at the fall of the leaf, Ihi: I'ast foliage was
carried by the northerly wiirds, which usu.-illy

pnv.iil at that season, rlircclly into the lields,

where it was interci^pled by every irreipralily of

sirrlirce, anil relaini il iir large and coiirpai-t mass-

es, greatly to the dririmeirt of the conrrrroir crop.

So extensive, indeed, wasthe injirry iiiru-ted up-

on trs from this source, that I, irl i>iie frnri', ineil-

italed the clearing of ihe lirriils adjacent as the

only remiily ; but finding this pr.je<-l iruailvisii-

ble," as il vvouhl involve a large pecuui.iry sacri-

fice, I diMernrined lo convert Ihe mo" irrg field

into a ctrllivaleil close, ami thus render lire leaves

a sort of nuliimerit irrslcad of irripoveri.-lrmerit

lo tin- soil. l\ly first i-rop wirs of corn, plairlid

oir grccrr sward, with six loirils of stable luantrrr",

and two bushels of asliis lo lire acre, iir the hill.

As soon irs the germ was fairly diveloped, ;i mix-

ture of lime irnd gypsrrur, irr the proporiion id

one bushel of the latter to four «f the fornjer,

.*
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vvjis applied, iiiid the applicalioii iP[)eatecl at tlip

llrst :iij(l serond lioeiiifia; ilie iiii.xtiiie being ap-
plied direclly lo llio Inll.

My success witli lli<; fii\-;t and siiccerding crops,
was liir greater tlinij Iliad vciiuiri'd to expect,
and such as to impress (no willi tlic helioC tliat

fields so siliiatetl, as necessarily to reci'ive llie

drilia;;o Croni forests of a eliaracler similar In tlie

one ahovc mentioneil, cannot lie cnllivated to [let-

ter profit, than in corn oi- };rain.

Some leaves are deriderlly poisonons to certain
crops, and oC iliis eliaracler, are doiditless the
leaves ol' tliu oal< and maple. Some years since,
in a tonr np ilie Saco, in Ulaiiie, I cliaiiced npon
a larni whicli uas located in tlie very liea' t of the
^vildellless—as lonely a spot as the most ascetic
eremite (d' the middle uses wonid have desired
to find. The growth, which indicated the tine
and gcnnine character of the soil, was principally
oak. On one side of the liirin tlicre was a grass
field, which liad heen nearly mined hv the anli-
i;nons forests— the cast fo'liage of which had
been annually wafled over, ruid into the grounds,
till the power of prodiiciiig iiad heen so dimin-
ished, that the crop scarcely renuincrated the own-
er for the harvesting.

I have heard fieiinent complaints that the leaves
of trees, reserved li^ir oriianii'iit, oiieratcd liane-
fidly on the soil, and some who have had spleodiil
trees around their dwellings, have been indneed
to cut them down, as the snrionnding soil has
lieen rendered valueless, or nearly so, by iheii
foliage cast in the lidl.

SiiKre writing the foregoing, 1 have chanced
upon the fi.llowing article in the "Farjieu's Li-
BitAiiv''— a work, which, with an obvious prepon-
derance of downrii:ht trash— contains occasion-
ally a borrowed article of intrinsic worth.
"Oak Lkaves are not easily decomposed, and

coiit.Tin an asirigent matter, 'iiighly injurious to
vegplalion, so long as the leaf remains undeconi-
posed. iMaume, tlierelbre, which is partly com-
posed ot nak leaves, must not Ije removeil from
the heap for a eoiisiilerable period, if we would
derive aclnal benefit ti'iim it. If it is [daced on the
ground belong it is actually fermented, its leaves
remain there a long lime before they rot, and may
l)rove ratlier prejudicial than otherwise, es|)e<;ial-
ly to light .--oils."

Our writer, had he been an American, and es-
])ccially an inhabitant of the New Rnifland States,
wniild have known that the oak (particularly the'
white and yellow oak) never grows on soils that
are not light. You nii;;lit as well search for a
hazel on a sheer-hedge, as a thriftv, well-grown
oak on a morass. " The leaves of the beech, wal-
nut and chesniit trees," continues our autlior,
" while yet green, certainly appear lo he even
more injurious to vegetation, than those of the
oak, since little or no grass ever grows under
those trees; liut when mixed with dung, they
soon lose their bai;pnd [Properties, and rapidly
decompose.
"The leaves of the alder, willow and poplar,

also seem to have the properly of being rapidly
decomposed; and they possess hut little eoiisis-
lence, and tend very slightly to imn-ease the vol-
ume of excrements wliiidi they receive.""

In some sections leaves are extensively used as
hdcr for oxen, horses, sheep and swine. Thev
are gathered fiom the fiirests in autumn, and af-
lord for this purpose a very facile and valuable
.suhstitule for straw and haulm, when the latter
IS required for other uses. As their texture is
well adapted for the absorption and retention of
the liipiid excrements of animals, and in llieir
undecom|,osed state, to promote lightness and
moisture in the soil, their appropriation in this
way, IS highly lo be recommended. In some lo-
ca1itie.«, tons of leaves may be collected at a slight
expense, as the labor of gathering and earlui.'
can be performed at a season when there is oi-
dinarily but little to be done on the farm. Some
preler gathering them in the spring, when com-
pressed by the action of the winter snows, tlipv
are more easily "bandied." Mi.xed with muck
peat, loam and lime, leaves make an excellent
"'

n'^ITn , ,, ^ I'RACTICAI, Famiep..
Jiald Eagle l"arm, Nov. 16, 1840.— Germanlown Telegraph.

serving men, by supplying them with capital va-
rying from one to live thousand dollars, where-
with to commenee life and forward themselves
in their rcs|)ectivo callings. Altacheil lo this in-
stilution will be a board of gentlemen, whose
duty it will be to examine and report on the
character, lalent.s, age, and claims of each appli-
cant for a portion ol' the <lonor's bounty, and in
case they report ."atisfii-torily, the money will he
lorthcoming im personal security, and given for
an unlimited period of time, wiiboiil inierest. It
is a very common thing to attribute tui intention
to a wealthy man which has never entered into
his mind. I}ut Mr. Astor has shown a liberal
sjiirit, and the report of liis benevolet project has
probably some foundation. Such an institution
would no doubt prove very Ijenefici.-d, managed
"illioiit fiivor, by judicious persons. Franklin
had such a project in view when he provided for
lending small sums to yoimg and industrious
mechanics, without capital. If his means had
been as extensive as Astor's, his free and benevo-
lent spirit would have carried his intention into
e.xeeulion on the most, liberal fii-n\e.— Telegraph.

A Benevolent Design.—An exchange paper
speakmi;- of ftlr. Astor the wealthiest man in the'
L'uiled Slates, says he designs establishing an in-
smution lor the advancement of honest and de-

From tile Farmer and Mechanic.

Fattening Hogs.
To fallen a hog or an ox w here there is plenty

of corn and potatoes, refpiires no great skill, but
to do it in a manner thai will render the animal
more valuable to ibe farmer w hen fit lor market
tlitm the substance consumed in (jiitening would
be, besides paying for the trouble of doing it, is a
matter woribj of consideration.
The summer of 1836 being very dry, my corn

and polato crop came in light, and compelled
nie to try an experiment, which I (bund to work
so well that I have since followed it to my entire
satisfaction. It was this: I adopted the feeding
of apples, of which I had an abundant crop,
mixed with immpkins, a (ew potatoes, and a small
r|uanlity of meal prepared in the following man-
ner. For convenience I set in my swill-honse
adjacent lo the stye, a large iron kettle holding
about nine bushels, and then had a wooden cyl-
inder made that held from twelve to fifteen more,
and lioo|)Kd with iron bands, just large enough to
set npon the arch outside ol' the kettle, and by
putting a little clay or mortar on the arch before
setting on the leak—as I called it—I tnade it per-
feclly tight; I then had a cover or lid fitted to
the to|i, which was also made light or nearly so,
by laying on a [liece of colton cloth or canvass
imdernealh it, Ixdbre |)utting it on.

Into this kettle I first put' about three bushels
of potatoes washed clean, llien filled to the cmdj
Willi cut pumpkins, and filled the curb lo ihelop
with a|iples, adding tuo or three or more pails of
water, in proportion to the f|uanlity of meal that
I intend to mix with it afier mashing. After let-
ting this boil a while, I remove the i^over and fill

agiiin with apples, and again make light.

The apples and pumpkins you will notice are
sleamed by this proce.ss, and when all are suffi-
cicnlly cooked, they are taken out, well mixed,
and a half bushel of corn meal or a bucket of
ground oats and peas, or of l)u(d<wheat iiiul rye
instead, ailded to the mixture while hot, and thus
rendered more valuable (iir being cooked with
the mass, i think that sweet a()|iles fed in this
«ay to hogs, are worth nearly as much as pota-
toes, and sour ones more thai'i half as mncli.

I never made pork with as little expense or
less trouble than since I have practiced this
method.

I now prepare most of my feed in this way for
fattening my beefiind mutton, and find it eipially
advantageous

; indeed, I believe that 1 get the
best profit from feeding sheep in this way, par-
ticularly my old ones. My course is, in the month
of October, to select fiom my flock all that do
not promise fair to winter well, old ewes in par-
ticular, which will be likely lo die in the spring,
as all sheep growers know that they are liable to
do, and give ihem a good chance for fall feed,
and also feeding them with the same kind of
substances that 1 do my hogs, and by the first of
January have them all first r.ite mni'ton, bearing
good fleeces. This kind of I'vn] is excellent fo°
milch cows, and cows that come in early, or fiir

ewps that are with lamb. It does well" lo mix
with cut feed, only there shouhl be more wtiler
put into the mixture.
When my potatoes get short, I put in beets and

carrots for my sheep and cattle, and consider

them much better for being cooked. Turnips are
easily raised, and are very good food for sheep or
cattle dming the winter, yet will not compare in
value with either carrots or heels. Potatoes or
immpkms are valuable for bmse.s, fed raw. I
never knew a horse to be troubled with the holla
Ihat was fed with a t'i:\v raw potatoes every week.

I have made my communication rather desul-
tory, but my principal objc-ct in this comimmiea-
tion IS to yhow the value of apples for liittening
hogs and sheep, when, mi.xed with other sub-
stances, and the .saving to larmeis from picking
out their old sheep and fiilening them, inst(!ad of
[leltmg them in the (all or letting ihem die in the
spring, as many do.
When a sheep get.s old and the front teeth

partly gone or ijoinied, the best way is lo take
them out entirely, as they feed better without than
with them.

Yours,
A VERMONT FARMER.

Windsor co., VL, Aou. \sl, 1846.

The Starch Manukacture.—Our readers
probably are not aw;ire of the extent of this nian-
idaelure in the country. Some of llie principal
eslablishinents (or this purpose have been erect-
ed during the past few years in the State of Maine,
and are doing an immense business.
The Commissioner of Patents in his late re-

port, remarks that in August, 183.5—quoting (roin
a public journal— not less than Iwenlij slcirch fac-
tories are now being erected in om coimiij, viz.,
that of Franklin; and further says: "About one
hundred i-ods from tlie centre of Merser village,
are two starch factories. They are doing a good
business for tiie proprielors, anil also for the farm-
ers in the vicinity, who find a ready market (or
their potatoes, which as a general thing, is aa
profitable a crop as is cnllivated.

"The starch made is of first-rate quality. It
is principally taken to Massachusetts, where it is

readily marketed, and consumed iriostly in the
calico and cotton factories.

"We are informed that one of these factories
manufactured into starch the past season, risiu"
18,000 bushels of potatoes.

"

"Starch factories are springing up all over the
country. Three are under process of erection in
Stark's, at diiierent points. There are now being
completed, and being erected in Somerset county
alone, ten starch factories.

"Here are thirty-five of these factories, in only
four counties of Maine

; giving to the fiirmers in
their vicinity a market for their potatoes to tho
amount of about six limxjred thousand i)ushels."
Yearly at fiiir prices, combining the manufactur-
ing and agricultural interests of those counties in
a very remarkable degree. The efforts of the
proprietors are being crowned with merited suc-
cess.

—

Farmer and Mechanic.

A Word to Hots.—The "Learned Ulack-
smilh" says. Boys, did yon ever think that this
great world, with all its wealth and woe, with all
its mines and mountains, oceans, seas, and rivers,
wilh all its shipping, its steamboats, railroads, and
magnetic telegiaphs; with alt its million's of
darkly groping men, and all the science and pro-
gress ofage.s, will soon be given over to the hands
of the boys of the present age.' boys like you,
assembled in school rooms, or pl.aying without
them, on both sides of the Atlantic .' Believe it,

;ind look abroa<l upon your inheritance and get
ready to enter upon its possession. The Kinffs,
Presidents, Governors, Statesmen, Philosopher,
Ministers, Teachers, Men, of the fulnre, are all
Boys, whose i'val, like yours, cannot reach the
floor, when seated on the benches npon which
Ihey are learning to master the monosyllables of
their respective languages.

Cows.—Although we have been favored with
the luxuries emanating (i-om the cow ever since
the flood, we are slill very ignorant of her value,
and of the proper mode of managing her in sick-
ness and in health. We were taught to believe
that it was unnecessary, indeed improper in all

cases, to milk a cow belbre she had her first calf;
and if I am not mistaken, this belief jirevails uni-
versally at the present day.
Our attention was recently called to a fiivorite

Durham heifer, whose udder was considerably
inflamed and distended, nearly three mouths be-
fore her time of ca.ving, and gradually increased
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for two months, until the size was so enormous
anil llie infinmmatioii t^o f^rtia^, tlmt we weru np-
prelieiisive matter would i'orm in the udder. To
prevent this, we ordered 'her udder to be well
iiatiied, morning, tioon, and niyht, with water as
warm as it could be a|)|ilicd without scalding.

By this mode of treatment the udder was relaxed,

but gradually increased in size, uniil wc were
satisfied that she could not be relieved until she
was milked. The first ellort brought ofl^ several

pints of thick serous, or watery matter: the sec-

ond day the discharge wns a mixture of water
and milk, and on the third day we had the plea-

sure of measuring seventeen pints ot milk ; and
from this time forward nnlil she calved—which
was about one month from the first time of milk-

ing—she yielded from 10' to 18 ipiarts of fine rich

milk every day. The calf found the udder in

fine condition lor sucking, the teats all soft, and
the milk flowed upon the slightest compression
of liis lips. In this way we preserved the udder
of one of the finest cows we ever milked ; and
we feel very confident that if we had left nature
to herself, the udder would have been spoiled.

—

Tennessee Jigriculturxsl.

The Potato Blight.

A writer in the London Globe estimates the

value of the potato crop in the United Kingdom
at £23,000,000, and sets down the loss to Ireland,

in consequence of last year's failure, at £10,000,-
000. The Cork Reporter calculates that out of
130,880 acres planted wilh potatoes in that coun-
try, ]00,6GG are already blighted and destroyed.
No means exist of testing the accuracy of these

calculations, but the mere fact of such enormous
estimates being made, is sufficiently expressive of
the gravity of the question. It shows, conclu-
sively, that under the most favorable point of
view, the destruction of food must have taken
place to a most alarming extent, es))ecially when
it is borne in mind that similar losses were sus-

tained in all tlie great potatoe countries of both
hemispheres.
The disea.se was introduced into Genoa in

1845, with English potatoes, and we know too

well how fast it spreads; besides which, we see

from the French pajiers that in the department of
the Var the potatoes, although not much diseas-

ed in the fields, were rotting rapidly as soon as

they were stored— July 17lli—that the crops rais-

ed from northern seed have enjoyed no inunimi-
ty ; and that the coast line—we presume from
Toulon to Draguignan— is now infected, as well

as the hilly districts.

The farmers in the territory of Nice were al-

ready, on the llth of July, pulling up their pota-

toes, in order to save ihem fioni the murrain,
which had attacked their second crop. We may
add, that since the Neapolitan potatoes planted
in Englatid, have proved to be as diseased as our
own, there is reason to fear that no supplies can
be had from Naples this year. Add to this that

the mischief has reappeared in Germany, that

wheat is actually dearer in Holland at the pres-

ent moment than in Knghuid, and we have as

ugly a symptom of iujpending scarcity as the

amateur of high price.? can well desire. Unfor-
tunately, too, tins is hut a portion of the picture.

Wheat is a soliiiiry artich^ (jf aliimdanru. Ti.r-

nips are but half a crop ; the siuue is true of oth-

er roots, and of beans and peas; barley is short

and oats not heavy. AncI where is our fruit? the
a[i|>l(s, and pcais, and plums of the cottagers

and small liirnieis; lluy loo have failed! Even
in the isle of Jersey there is not moie than two-
thirds of the usual quantity, aiul Jersey is a fa-

vorable example. All these things are articles of
food, eiti.er directly or ir'diriclly. We consume
thirn in the li>rm of meat, if not of bread, and
their places must be ^^llpplicd, or the consumers
must be put on short allowance. The labour
who feeds his children wilh apples gives ihuin

food, not luxuries; they stand in place of some-
thing else, and must, therefore be replaced. In

the present instance it appears impossible to do
so, except with corn. The conlincnt seems but

little ca|)able of assisting us in the article of
grain; it will have enough to do to feed its own
population.

In fact, we understand that wheat is actually

exported to Antwerp at the present moment, and
we must rememlier that the great continental har-

vest is gathered in. Meanwhile, in the course of

last week, rice uud outs liuvc udvaiicod in price

from Is. to Is. Gd.; wheat. 4s. or 5s. a quarter;

flour. Is. <)(/. a barrel, and meat of course is par-

taking of the (learntss.

—

London Daily jYews.

Subsoil Ploughinc^.

The experiments of sub-soiling which liave

co.ne to it;y knowledge, have not enabled me to

(brni any definite opinion of its effects. In Mr.
Colman's last Report of European Agriculture,

he gives the result ol" certain experiments in sub-
soiluig upon a still' clay soil. One distinguished
farmer says, " Until there is an escape for the wa-
ter llirough the sub-soil, any o])enin£r of it but

provides a greater space (or holding vvaler, and
will rather lend to injure than improve the soil."

Other good cultivators comjilain of ils being in-

effectual "from llie soil being too adhesive and
heavy, and soon running together." Another
says, "he expected from the complete breaking-
up of the sub-soil, that the parts would have re-

mained distinct for years, but such was not the

case. They all hud ran together, and were as
compact as when first moved by the plough." It

seems that the English agriculturists agree, that

on an adhesive soil, sub-soiling is not recommen-
ded until after a thorough draining, but that all

shallow soils of the lighter kinds will be improv-
ed by it.

Although I place great reliance in the experi-

ments in English agriculture, the difference in

the climate and soil, should not lie overlooked.

—

One great object in all their cultivation is to drain

off excessive moisture. Ours on high lands, j)ar-

ticularly, should be to guard against excessive
drought. One of their cidtivators says, "sub-
soiling provides a greater space for holding wa-
ter." That may be just what we wr.nt.

I have used a sub-soil plough for two years: I.

thought last year, that the land sub soiled and in

corn stood the drought better than that not sub-

soiled. On the grain crop this year, I could per-

ceive no difference. I sub-soiled for a crop of
corn for fodder, last year, and planted it with po-

tatoes this. 1 have also sid)-soiled about six acres

of moist stiff land from which no crop had been
taken. Further experiments, I trust, will be
made, and I should like to know the effect of a

shallow surface furrow upon a deep sub-soil fur-

row. It has occurred to me, that the principal

benefit to be derived from sub-soiling, will be in

keeping the surface mellow and porous, thereby
enalding the sub-soil to retain moisture to be im-
parled to the surface soil, as Ihe exigencies of the

plants may require; and if this should ])rove to

lie so, whether a more shallow surface ploughing
would not furnish the crop with vegetable mould
equal to ils wants. If this be settled, iheu llie

surface soil may be made richer. Thesaii e ma-
nure incorporated with tour inches of mould, that

now is within six or seven, would make a mate-
rial dilference wilh the crops. Judge IJuel, on
his land near Albany, Ibund four-inch-ploughing

deep enough to give the best crop he could ob-

tain from those lands. I speak vviih no certainly

on this point: I have succeeded best with diM'p-

ploughing, but 1 know of no reason why the sub-

soil plough should not obviate the necessity of a

deep-surlace-ploughiug, il'a shoal sin-face ot rich

mould will perfect the plants better than n deep-
er one less rich ; and provided also, that the loss,

if any, by evaporation, is eipial in loth cases.

—

jVeweU's Jlddress before tlie Jlsscx Jig. Soclctij.

How to sustain and improve the quality of
the Soil.

It has become an inqiortaut intpiiry among
many of our farmer.-i, how they shall fertilize such
of iheir lauds as .-ire yielding large burthens of
produce, which arc taken ofl" the picinises for

sale ? Where remote I'rom a large city, or places
foi- supplying manures, this is a most importaiii

(|UL-ry, anil one which they are highly inlerest<'d

ill having ansuend cornn-lly. It is absolutely

cci'taiii, liiat farmers cannot annually rob their

liuiiis of large crops of grain, grass and roots,

without either supplying manure to the soil, or

losing rapidly in its ferliiily. We shall biiidiy in-

dicate soiiK! u\' the most obvious resources for

sustaining and improving the productiveness of
the soil.

In the first place, not an ounce of animal ma-
nure should be snflercd to be wasted, either liquid

or soliil. When not dropped on the feeding
griinnds, but aioimd the suibirs iiiid yards, it

bliould be carefully saved uud treasured up, wlieru

it cannot waste till used. This should be care-
lolly and judiciously compounded wilh iiirf, or
jieat, or vegetable iiiatler, so as 10 retain all its

gasses, and not be permitted to drain away, and
as soon as a proper lime ofleis, it .should be car-
ried on to the fields and at once incorporated wilh
the soil.

Another resource for many of onr Eastern far-

mers, is the immense stores of peat and muck
that are within iheir reach, and which tends great-
ly to benefitting a light sandy or loamy soil. .Ml
the animal matter, ashes leached and unleacheil,
shoulil be carefully collected and applied to iheir

land, and any oiher fertilizing substance which is

to be Ibund around the premises or can be col-

lected at not too great an exjiense in the neigh-
borhood.

fiut in many cases where the stock of cattle is

not large, and the produce sold from the land is

considerable, some more definite and certain

means tor sustaining a farm must be resorted to.

With the most intelligent and .systematic agricul-

turist, a proper rotation is adopted, which has
been found by experience, to be adapted to the

locality and products. By this is meant, a regu-

lar succession of crops on llie .same field tin ougli

a series of yiars, wlii(;h at their expiration, are

again repeated. They are so arranged that two
grain crops never follow each other, but are sep-

arated by root crops, grasses, &c. This system
prevents the necessity of the soil yielding similar

ingredients through two or more successive sea-

sons, which it will seldom do to an extent suffi-

cient to produce a good second crop. Time is

required for it to decompose such of the ingre-

dients which it contains, as are nccess;uy to form
what are called the inorganic portions lo be taken

up and appropriated by the plant. It also ena-
bles the cultivator to apply his green and putres-

eiit manures to such- crops as are most properly

adapted to receive them. Such as corn and roots,

and nearly all the objects of cidtivatiou excepting

the smaller grains.

The great object of rotation, however, is to give

the land rest as it is termed when allowed to re-

main in grass or meadow, or refreshment when
the clover or other fertilizing crops are ploughed

into the soil for manure. Such crops carry back

to the soil so much of its materials as they have

taken from it, and in addition, important ele-

ineiils which they have abstracted lioiu the at-

mosphere; and they are Ibund by long practice,

to be of great benefit in suslaining the ferliiily

of the soil. Before passing on to a considera-

tion connected Hiih this particular |ioint in the

subject, of the highest importance, we would
sav, that a large share of llie benefit to the land,

derivable from this practice may be secured, by

feeding the clover to such animals as will con-

sume it on Ihe ground. We say a part only, for

all the food which goes to ^upply the respiration

of the animal, which is no inconsiderable share,

])asses off again into the air, and is lost. .Anoth-

er part is stowed up in the augmented size of

the animal for it is certain that whatever weight

it acquires while leeding it is at the expense of

the soil. If milch cows are paslurid, the ab-

straction of valuable ingredienl.s is slid greater,

as it lu\s lieeii found that pastures lid ofl" for a

long time by cows, have; been robbed of large

amounis of phosphate of lime, and other impor-

tant matter. If horses are lliiis fed and taken on

to the roads or elsewhere to work, it is evidt nt

that large ipiaiiliiies of this manure will thus be

lost lo the fields supplying the food.

Sheep are undoubledly llie best adapted to the

object we have in view. They reniain stationa-

ry in tlie same fields where they fer'd, and relurn

to ihom all they have taken save what escapes by

respiralion,evaporaiion,or is stored up by the wool

or carcass, 'i'hey also drop their mamire on Ihe

highest and driest parts of the grniiiul. where it

is more beneficial than elsewhere; and we would

most earnesily lecommeiid the- introduction of

shc^ep husbandry on a more or less extended

scale, to any IJirmer who practices ibejsystem of

tm ning in crops tor manure. The necessily of

cairyiiig them llirough ibe winter, will still fur-

ther provide ihe maierials for lirlilization, by ac-

cumulating a store of manure iiom this .source

winch wiihoul the sheep or a full iqnivaleiit ill

oilier stock, would not be thus secured.

Hut lo recur lo the subject of turning in green

crops. It is evidenl at a single glance that ibis

syoteiii does not uccomplish all thus is »:rce6sury
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ill siistniiiini; llie full measure of ferlilily of lanil

siihjcct to tliu.cro|i|)iiiS'. Ill aiolulioii roiif^istiiif,'

of a cIov<;i- and wheat su|)|)ly, we fiiul tliat tin?

ulieat alisti-acl.s lai^'e aMioiinls of pliospliato of

lliiie, polasli, jryiisiim, salt, >fcc,. &c., which if

iHilliiii^' lie adilccl lo the ."oil, exci'|it the clover

crop will in a li'W years reduce! any ociliniiry soil

to so low a point, that It cannot yield profituhle

I'etni'iis. The land may coiitiniie lo yield lor a

Ion;; time ; hut it is evident that it is losiiij; prop-

erties at every successive harvest, which must be

supplied to it, or it will eventually he exhausted.

'I'he true and only remedy for this, is, to ascer-

tain by analysis, either of your own, or the well

estalilished reseruches of others, precisely what
of the iiioi\^anic materials, such as are inherent

in ihe soil, and not found lo any appreciable e.\-

tenl in the aimo.<pliere are taken from the laud by

iioppiii!; or (('cdini;, and not relnrned to it by

slia\v maiime or olfil of any kind, and return

those materials to the land in sn<-h available shape
IIS will enable lutuie crops lo supply themselves

with all they require. This is indis|)ensal)le to

a succession of good crops and prolongs fertility,

and no laniier is wise wlio nesflects this practice

for a siiijile year, however seemiiifrly vvell his

adopted system may answer, which does not em-
brace the foregoing pracliee.

—

^Imerlcan Jlgricul-

tttiisl.

Look out for the Mice.

Young apple trees are liable to be gnawed and
girdled liy mice at this season of the year. Trees
that are surronnded with iriass, or any kind of
litter, which can be made into nests for mice, are

in Kieater danger tli;in such as have nothiiur but

earth around their trunks. It is therefore advis-

able to rcniMve all such liiter before snow comes.
15ut now the ground is covered and the right

course is to beat the snow down close around
each tree to prevent the making of nests ilieie.

f^hould this snow, which now {Dec. 14th) covers

the ground, disa|)pear before January, and be fol-

lowed by another storm, it may be necessary to

perlbrm another revolution around your trees,

and teach your mice that apple tree bark is for-

bidden food and not to be eaten in peace. As
Janu.ary advances iliere is but linle danger from
mice thai have already made no nests tliere ; for

lhe\ usually seek out permanent winter (|uarters

before January.
We have sei-n thrifty young trees entirely ruin-

ed by mice, that stripped off all the bark from
the trunks to the height of two feet. A towiis-

tnaii of our own, a few years since—one of the

very few firmers in Fiainingham who do not
sniiscribe for the Ploughman— lost a number of
very handsome apple trees that stood by his wall
" w here mice do congregate."

We think there were twenty trees that were
siripped to the height ol' two feet. II' he had
seen our warning, v\ liich we gave early in the

saniewinier, lie might have saved, in half an
hour, forly dollars worth oi' trees. But he had
no near neighbor to lend him the I'loiighnian, or

to warn him of his danger, and he was too pru-

dent to keep a cat, for cats must be fed in the

winler when rats and mice are not to be found.

15y the way, sensible farmers always keep one
or two cats. We should be overrun with rats and
mice were we deprived of the services of this

useful sentinel. The practice of laying poison-
ous subslanees to destroy rats in a house is a very
foul one. If you succeed in killing one your
comfort is to keeji a dead rat in a bye place in-

stead of u live one, and your house is haiinled
with the scent of carrion for weeks in succes-
sion.

There is no economy in living wiihont cats.

—

They will squall and he in the way, oft times,
so will children, and other necessaries of a
family; hut yon cannot live comfortably with-
out a Cat. Farmers who keep good cats are
not in great danger from mice around trees near
the ihvelliiig-house. Distant trees are the ones
that require particidar atlention at this season.
The Maltese cals seem lo be bolder hunters than
any that are kept. They grapple with Ihe largest
w harf rats.— Jlia^s. Plovirhmnn.

A Curious Fact in .loRicnLTURE.—Yester-
day afternoon a gentleman residing we believe in

this city, brought lo the managers' room of the
American Iiislitiile four small potatoes which had
been produced in the following manner. The

gentleman alluded to, in the month of May con-

ci'ived that it was necessary to cut one or two
more branches from his grape vine, and he ac-

cordingly l(;ppi'd off the unnecessary branches

which caused iheni to bleed, and to remedy this

he. split a potato into two pieces, one of which
he stuck on the end of the bleeding branch. He
then tied a rag liist lo the branch, so as to cover
the polatoe, and keep it from tiillintr ofV, anil then

left it. The rag was not disturbed again until a

day or two since, when it was removed and found
10 contain a cro|) of four small potatoes, which
had grown li'oiii the pieces stuck on the end of
the branch. The: truth of the gentleman's state

menl is vouched for by a gentleman of Ihe high
est ri;speolability.—.V. Y. Evening Post.

Gathering and Packing Frnit.

About the autumn of the year 1S36 or '37, I

had some thirty or forty barrels of apples to

pick.

In the orchard with some other frnit trees

were some Newtown pippin trees, and all in a

shocking slate of neglect. As it had been let

run wild, I set about to clear it up, and make it

productive. In .March I had the trees scraped
with a^lull hoe, to which 1 hail put a short han-
dle, to make it the more handy to scrape off the

outsifle dead bark ; after this, having trimmed
the boughs and branches, I sent to town for a

barrel of soft soap, with which I intended to

smear the siems and branches of the trees, but

when it came, judge of my surprise to find that

Ihe soft soap of New York is made of a little of
the commonest grease, very little alkali, some
salt, and a vast amount of water, making a

ipiivering jelly ;—such is the villainous com-
pound called soft soap in New York;—as this

was unlit for my purpose, I had to make some
myself With this in a bucket and an old

wliitewasli brush, I sent a man into the orchard
to smear all the stems of the fruit trees, and till

the other trees which stood near by, knowing or

thinking the little depredators I wished to be rid

of, might Imk under the bark of any tree that

stood in the orchard, or near it, as well as in the

fruit trees. It was a " bearing year," as farmers
call it, and there was a great crop of apples ; and
I had very few wormy ones. We picked the

apples by hand, and did not pour ihem from one
basket to another without putting soft hay or oat

straw between them. While pouring them we
put straw on the floor of the room in which ihey

were stored ; there was also straw put on the

bottom of each basket, and on the bottom of the

cart we carried them in ; all this was done to

keep them from bruising. After they were all

housed, we set lo work to sort them, rejecting all

which had any defects, and if damp, wiping off

the moistiiie. We next took each apple and
rolled it in coarse clean paper, any soft paper
will do—the paper I bought was common wrap-
ping paper, siravv pajier w ill answer. 'I'he paper
had this effect— il keeps the apples from rubbing
each other, and keeps them at a certain <legree

of moislnre, not allowing them to evaporate or

receive damp. In the bottom, and around the

sides of the barrels, a small quantity of straw
was placed, and ihe apples laid in, one at a time,

and as close lo each other as they (lossibly could
be, without jamming them. When the barrel

was filled, a little more straw was put on the top,

and the head of the barrel put in, with an insitle

lining hoop, to keep the hea>l from being knock-
ed in, by accident ; there was besides a lining

hoop put in the bottom head of the barrel, before

I commenced packing. These apples were put

up lo order, and were to go lo Sheffield, in Eng-
land. After taking all these jirecantions, I wrote
!i direction to this effect:

" These barrels of apjiles are not to be rolled

or tumbled about ; if carted, or sent any way by
land, something is to be put on the floor of the

cart or wagon, so as to keep them from being
bruised, rattled, or jidted."

The apples when packed in this way, were
tight in the barrels, and could not be made to

rattle wilh common usage. M. C. VV,, who or-

dered them, informed me that they arrived at

the destined place, and were all sound to an ap-
ple, and iniich admired \ry Ihe consignee fo"

their preservation ami manner of putting up. I

took the lesson from seeing the oranges and
lemons which arrive here from Spain and Portu-
gal, packed in the suine innnner.

Those apples which have a close tight skin,

will keep the be.st for the greatest length of time.

Of this kind are the Newtown pippin, the Lady
apple, the Russet: besides, there is the real

Rhode Island Greening, w hich may be kept un-
til the May of the next year.

If the precautions which I have laid down are
strictly attended to, any of these may be sent to

England as well as the pippin ; but the greening
i.s not so good an apple to keep. People may
talk as much as they have a mind to al)OUt tlio

heat and damp of ships, and so on, being the
cause of the apples rotting ; but who could ex-

pect that an apple, or any other fiuit or vegeta-

ble could be kept fioin it, il' jammed or bruised
constantly.

—

Farmer and Mechanic.

Farmer's Calendar.

Indian Corn.— It is an error to plant seed
from Stales further South. In a cold season on-
ly the seed of a colder climate will ripen well.

Ol'ten breaking up a surface keejis a soil in

health ; for when it lies in a hard bound state,

enriching showers run off, and the salubrious air

cannot enter.

Weeds exhaust the strength of the ground,
and if suflered lo grow may be called garden
sins.

The hand and the hoe are the instruments for

eradicating weeds
;
yet if there is room between

the rows for a spade it is well to use it.

Never keep your cattle short; few farmers can
afTord it. If you starve them they will starve

you.

It will not do to hoe n great field for a little

crop, or lo mow 20 acres for five loads of hay.

Enrich the land and ii will pay yon for il. Bet-
ter farm 20 acres well than 40 acres by halves.

Drive your business before you and it will go
easily.

In dry pastures dig for water on the brow of a
hill ; springs are more frequently near the sur-

face on a height than in a vale.

Rain is cash lo a farmer.

The foot of the owner is the best manure for

land.

Cut bushes that you wish to destroy in the
summer and with a sharp instrument; they will

bleed freely and die.

Sow clover deep ; it secures it against the
drought.

Never [dough in bad weather, or when the
ground is very wet.

It is better to cut grain just before it is fully or
dead ripe. When the straw immediately beiow
the grain is so dry that on twisting it no juice is

expressed, it should be cut, for then there is no
further circulation of juices to the ear. Every
hour that it stands uncut after this stage is attend-

ed with loss.

Accounts should be kept, detailing the expen-
ses and produce of each field.

When ail inipleinent is no longer wanted for

the season, lay it carefully aside, but let it be first

well cleaned.

Obtain good seed, prepare your ground well,

sow early, and pay very little attention to the
moon.

Cultivate your own heart aright, remetnber that
" whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also
reap." Do not begin farming by building an
expensive house, nor erecting a spacious barn
till you have something to store in it.

Avoid a low and damp site for a dwelling-
house. Build sufficiently distant from your barn
and stockyard to avoid accidents by fire.

Keep notes of all remarkable occurrences on
your farm. Recording even your errors will be
of benefit.

Good fences make good neighbors.
Experiments are highly commendable, but do

not become an habitual experimenter.
The depredations of birds are fully compen-

sated by the services they render in preying uj)-

011 insects.— Western (Ind.) Farmer.

Powdered Lime.— It is creditably asserted
that this if.ineral, in a calcined or pulverized
state, is an infallible remedy against the slug, or
small snail which so frequently destroys clover.

A very slight dressing is said to be sufficient. It

is a fact generally well known to agriculturists of
intelligence, that a very slight dressing of lime
will, on light soils, bring in white clover, a grass

tha makes the best of hay with very little im-
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(loverisliment of tlie soil. It is said, also, tlial

ils allialiscent i>]0|ieilles are effeciiuil indeslioy-
inj; the yiniffHS wliicli sotno pliilosoplicrs liave

legaidcd as llic proximate cause of the "potato
plague."—Maine Cxiltivutor.

A Golden Chapter on Farming.

„^ric>Jlvie—]ls Object— Descriplion of Various
Soils— Choice of Farms— l^'eeding.

Agiicidliiie may be fl(^fiiie<l as the art of dis-

jiosiii;; the soil in siirh a innniier as to make it

produce, in the greatest ahiindaru'e and perfec-
tion, those vegetables uliirh are iisefid to man
and the aiiiiiiiils depending on him for sidisisl-

eiiee. The earth, in a etate of nature, unless
where it is chilled by an ungeiiial climate, pos-
sesses a certain degree of (ieriility, so as to pro-
dnoc: plants more or less suitable Ibr the subsist-

ence of man and beast ; lint its spontaneous pro-

ductioiisare small In amount coin])ared with those
which can be drawn (ioiri it by man's industry
and intelligence, and those prodnciioiis are not
Biu-e to he of the kind which are most needful.
Savage nations usually rest content with the iia-

tuial produce, and tliey are accordingly found to

Le tew ill (iroportion to the surface which they
possess, and generully in the lowest state of mis-
ery. l>ut wherever man has possessed any intel-

ligence, lie has applied himself to cultivate the
earth, so as to make it capable of supporting in

comparative comfort a large amount of popiria-
tiori.

'I'he earliest eflbrts in agriculture appear to

have every where been simple, and limited in

their object. The surface was ploughed, the ce-
real grains (wheal, oats, &e.,) were sown, and
such a crop as nature gave was contentedly reap-
ed. It cannot lie said, that, by such a system,
more w.is done than merely to take advantage of
the natiual fertility, in order to raise farinaceous
grains instead of the sponlaiieons herbage. Mere,
liowevcr, agriculture seems to have in every coun-
try taken its stand for many ages. It has only
been in recent times that men any wliere thought
of cultivating the soil under certain advantageous
circumstances, having a relerence to scientific

principles, so as to increase the natural productive-
ness, and consci^uently render the earth capable
of supporting an increaseil population.
The soil, or that earthly substance with which

she dry land is in most parts covered, forms most
particularly the material on which the agricultu-

ralist has to operate. An investigation of its va-
rious (pialities is absolutely necessary for all who
would conduct farming business in an enlighten-
ed and liberal manner. 'I'hesoil is mainly com-
posed of particles which have lieen disengaged
l)y various means in the course of time from the
rocks on which it rests. In some instances, and
more particularly on hills, it is composed ill the
iiiaiii of pulverized materials from the rocks im-
mediately beneath ; but in many others, the pul-
verized matter has been washed down from liigh

into low grounds, or lrans|iorted by flodds from
great distance--. 'I'he action (jf air and water on
rocks in ilissolviiig them, and the power of the
latter element in iraiiBporting the disengaged par-
ticles, are the chief causes of the present arrange-
ments of the soil.

Notwithstanding the different appearances
which llie earthly covering of the globe exhiliils,

it is compose<l almost entirely of four substances,
formed by an original uiiioii of simple element-
ary matteis. These four substances, washed at

a former period liom rocks, and called primitive
earths, are c/ai/, sand, lime and maixnesia. It is in

Iho duo combmalioii of these that fertility con-
sists.

Clay, or as it is often called, alumine, or argil-

laceous earth, is easily distinguishable. It is a
compact substance, which absorbs water slowly,
and when moistened throughout, is sol), pliant,

and exceedingly tough or tenacious. In its ordi-
nary coiKlition it is so clos(; in texture a« to pre-
vent the penetration of ihe roots of plants, ami
lhere(()re it is a serious obstacle to vegetation.
Clay is one of the most ohdinati: and worst kinds
of soil u|itiii which a (iirmur is called to operate.
If it rest on a snb«traluin of gravel, or friable
roel<, or sand, it admits of easy melioration

; but
this is seldom ibo case ; it too (r(<piently rests

oil a cold and still more compact dark day, call-

ed till, which is so close th.it no Water can sink
thrniigh it.

A clayey soil may he meliorated by a due mix-
ture of sand or any other light substance, which
will serve to sheer down its particles anil keep,,

them apart from each other. All kiiiiis of calca-

reous mannres, ashes, and the loose dung swept
fi'oni the streets of towtis, peat, and farm-yai<l

manure, are .serviceabh; in mingling with clayey

soils, and In iiigiiig them up to a pro|)er state of
fertility. When so improved, they are calculated

to yiehl good crops of beans, w heat, oats, cluver

and tmiiips. They likewise answer well for

meadow lands or pasturage. Cl:iy soils ought,

if possible, to he ploughed iiji beliire winter sets

in, in onler to expose the furrows to the action

of the frost, which mellows and brays down the

ten;icious clod.'--.

Sand or gravel, called somelimes silex, silica,

siliceous matter, or earth of fiinls, isdistlngiii.-h-

ed by properties ol' a totally opposite character
from clay. ]l has little or no cohesion among ils

parts; is incapable of rettiining moisture; .-md

pouerl'nily promotrs pntieliu-tioii, bin perniils the

gases to escape. Sand is thus a corrector of alii-

niiiie. These two earths may indeed he classed

among the contending elements, of which a

union heightens tb'-ir common virtues, and recti-

fies and subdues their respective deli;cls.

The bulk of the soil, generally, is composed
of sand, to ilie e.\tenl of from four ioseveii-(-ighths

of the nia,-is. Sir Huni|ihrey Davy observes that

"the term sandy shoidd never be applied to any
soil that does not contain at least seven-eighths
of .«and ;" also, that," sandy soils which effervesce

with acids shoidd be called by the name of cal-

careous sandy soil, to distinguish them from those

that are siliceous."

When properly prepared, a sandy soil is one
of the most valuable which can be worked. Il

will produce good crops of common turnip.', po-

taioc.*, carrots, barley, rye, buckwheat, peas, clo-

ver, and other gra.sses. It seldom po.-sesses suf-

ficient strength for wheat, rye or barley.

Crops on sandy soils are easily injured by
diougbt, as the moisture too readily evaporates
liom the open particles. This may he in some
measure remedied by deep ]iloughing, which lias

ilie effect of preserving a due degree of moisture

in the substratum, as a reservoir for the plants.

To assist further in preserving the moisture in

the soil, any small stones wliicb lie on the surface

should not be picked of^ ]u rainy climates, or

when Ihe soil rests on retentive clay, such expe-
dients may not be necessary.

Gi-a\elly soils are similar in character to those

which are sandy, and eqnrdly acfjiiire the adiniii-

islration of materials to give tenacity to the mass,

also a due supply of comiiost mamire. Koth
sandy and gravelly soils should have lrei)ueiu re-

turns of grass crops.

Lime, commonly called calcareous earth, is

nevi.'r found nalurally in a pure state ; hut in com-
bination with the acids—chiefly with the carbon-

ic, tor which it has so strong an alliiiity that it at-

tracts from the atniosplu re. The burning ol'

limestone is undertaken for no other purpose than

to e,\pcl by he,-it this gas, and reduce the base to

a caustic, powder, in which state il has a slioiig

lenileiicy to absorb first moisture, and then the

carbonic acid of which it had .been deprived.

—

Lime blends the qualities of clay and sand, occn-

pyinj; a middle place between the two. In ils

caustic state it is a powerful promoter of putre-

faction, or decomposer of animal ami vegelable

matter, to which circumstance is owing, to a cer-

tain extent, its eflicacy iis a m.inure. I>iiiie also

hel|)s to fix the carbonic acid which is generated
by the fermentation of putrescent manures in the

soil, or which floats in the air on the surface of

the earth, and il freely imparts this gas, in union
wiili water, for the iionrishmenl of plants. Lime
is therefore an exceedingly valuable ingredient to

the larmer; and, accordingly, wherever agricul-

tiiie is carried on with sjiirit, it is eagerly sought
after.

Ma^'iicsia is it primitive earth found in some
soils, bill ill a much smaller proportion than thii

above three. Its properties are nearly analogous
to those of lime, but of doubtful value, and it is

certainty injiiiious when mingled in large tpian-

tic'S with the olhiM' earths.

On analyzing the various soils ami siihsoils,

tht^y have been found to resolve themselves into

one or more of the foregoing primitive earths;

and their bariemiess or fertility has in no small

degree depended on the mixing and assorting of

these ingredients. Some soils are csdled loams ;

a loam, however, is by no means a ditlinct body,
but is a combinalion of clay, sainl or calcareous
matter. Some loams are denominated clayej,
from the excess of argillaceous matter ; others,
o]>e!i and light, from the preponderance of sand.
In fact, these two original ingiedicnlsseem capa-
ble of being compounded in such an infinite va-
riety of ways, as to give occasion to that diversi-
fied texture of soils met with in all countries and
all situations.

Besides these, four primitive earths, which con-
stitute equally the soil and subsoil, tlie upper of
these, or mould, contains the piilrid relics of or-
ganized suli.-.iaiices that have grown or decayed
upon il, or have been conveyed thither in the pro-
gress of cultivation. The decomposition of these
is the proximate cause of fertility; and the rich-

ness of soils bears refi.rence to the relative quan-
tities. The residual earili remaining after the
process of dissolution, is extremely light in weight,

and always ol' a blackish color. Il is owing to

this that a garden, which has been under long
contiiined culture, a))proaclies to a black shade,
progressively deepening aci-oriling to the .-ibun-

dance of this matter. In addition, nearly all soils

are found to contain certain various chemical com-
pounds, mineral salts, and metallic o.\id.<, some
of which are beiielicial, others harmless, and a
lew iiijiiiious, to vegetation, and which either

pre-existed in the strata from which the surface

has been formed, or have been carried to it by
subteiranean springs or by factitious causes.

The luilure of soils is somelimes indicaied by

the kind of vegetables which they apjiear spon-
taneously to produce. This, however, is not a

•safe test of the nature of soils, or rather of what
can be pi educed liom them in a sl;ile of tillage;

hir the seetls of wee<ls which grow upon iinciil-

livated ground may have flfialed to Ihi ni from a

distance on the winds, and vegetated where lliey

have chanced to fall. All that can tisnally be ex-

pected from this kind of investigation i.s, wheilier

the field be moist or dry—as, for instance, rushes

will invariably indicate supeiabiindanl moislnre

and a necessity for draining. The <[uaiitity of

herbage Or plants produced in a state of nature

will also serve as a test of the soil and its capaci-

ty for prodiiclioii. A surface which exhibits thin

scanty lieibas:e is a sure indication of poverty of
soil, or a defect of moisture mi the climate.

It has been justly observed by an emiiienl prac-

tical airicultinisl, that loo much can hardly be

p.iid for a giiod soil, ami that even a low rent will

not make a bad farm profitable. The labor of

cultivating a rich and a poor "soil is nearly the

same, wbili; the latter requires more mamire, and
consequently is more expensive than the former,

and lh<! returns bear no jiroporlion in value. It

is a wise ma\iiii in husbaiulry, of whatever na-

ture the soil may be, that, like the cattle by w liicli

it is cultivated, it should always be kept in good
condition, to tmable it to do the work it is expect-

ed to perform.

In making a choice of land for farijiiiig, let it

he a rule to prefer a gently sloping surface, or

level, to a hilly and irregular surface. The <li8-

advantaiio <il'ilie latter is very great, in(le|iei;deiit

of other disadvantages; and, if taken, it should

be at a proportionately low rental. If possible,

select laud that lies with an easy slope to the

south; though, if well sheltered, the inclination

in other diieciions is of little consequence. If

the land require drainage, or be exp.osed to heavy

rains, observe if there be sufricienl iuelinalion to

carry ofl' the waler. If there be no lower point

to which the water may be conveniently drawn;

avoid the risk of taking the land, for this delect

in its characK r will prove a fieijueiit source of

trouble and loss.

Land on the banks of n running slream is like-

ly to be more sabibrioiis for crops than that wbicli

is near sluggish brooks or dull sedgy hikes. Fr<un

dull inert waters there arise, in certain conditions

of the atmosphere, heavy pernicious vapors,

which frUal along the suifiice of the adjacent

ground, and tend to blight and oiherwise injure

the crops. These waters, also, are a fertile hot-

bed of insecl.s. Running waters purify the air,

and are id'grcat advantage for cattle. See, how-

ever, that the land is not' liabli' to be flooded in

winierfora CiUitingency of that nature should

cause a dlminuliou ill value.

All lands arc more or less infested with weeds,

w liich arc of |io value either for ornnraent or use.
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oil llie roiitraiy, tlipy injure the crops by cxtrnct-

iiiL' (!k> iiuiirisliriii'iit t'roiii ihi; {.'round, iiml f;re;it-

Iv ii.i|"'il« ''>il'"'>'i"" 'O'
sprtiuliii}; llitir eiilim-

glod ri.Mls l>eiie!itli ihi- siirfiiro. 'Vhr. iiiaiMire du-

IHitiiU'd on Ilio soil isdi-.«linod exclil.-iively for llie

supjiorfcof' what is nieiuil lo lie raised, «inl every

iiselrsH plnnt, llierefore, wliieli lives njioii il, is so

t";n- nnxiiuis, and oii;^l)t lo be eMirpaled. Ilenee

Uie conjinon maxim, "A fanner should let nolhiiif;

grow lint his eiops."

As |ireveniion is ahvaya belter than cure, the

farmer shoidd bejiiii by prevenlin;; the growth

of weeds. The seeds from vvliieh weeds siiring

are hroii^hl in soim: manner lo the lanti from

somewhere. Try lo ('nl ofT ihis vieions prodnee

at its scKMce. Let all bdivks or nainral (wnliank-

inenls ibrmin;,' bonndaries to fields, be eleared

of every species td' weeds, siieh as ihislles, doeks,

rag-weed, rank grasses, &e., and let all road-sides

near the fndds be similarly eleared of their gay

but unprolilable vegelalion. If this were done

generally over the country, a ttMlile source of

i'onlness in land would be in a greal measure de-

strojed. Il is also desirable lo sow clean seed

foj- grain or oiher crops, and lo use, if possible,

those manures only whji.'h are free of the seeds

of iioxions vegelables,

Noiwithsian<liiig all ordinary preeautions,

lands, it is acknowledged, will develope a crop

of weeds, because some seeds will lie uninjured

for ceulmies in the soil, and the wiujs will waft

others from great distances; such, in faci, is one
of Nature's provisions for covering the earth with

vegetation. It has been ascertaiiuMl ihat upwards
of filly difieieiil weeds iidi-st arable lands, seme
of wliiidi are annuals, others biennials, but the

' principal part perennials, whose seeds will lie

, iiir a long period in the soil. The more common
of these various weeds arcf the wild oat, the com-
mon ihi.stle, dock, eollsfoot, ragweed, deiil-de-

leon, and chiulock or wild mu^<lard, the latter

parii<'ularly. To lluve is lo be added that mo.-t

toruienling weed, cnu:;h grass or rack, which
spreads its lorn; cord-like roots beneath the sur-

face, weavmg the soil into a kind of ujattiug.—
Annuals nud biennials may be parlially extirpa-

ted by a well-wroughl summer fillow, or, if the

soil be lighi, by tlie culiure of potatoes or turnips,

for the laud iii thai case is well cleaned and
dressed in spring, as well as hoed in summer.
Hand-hoeing for this purpose is somelimes neces-

sary. It', however, no ordinary process of leasiu;r

and cleaning the land extirpate llie weeds, the

more tedious and expensive operaiion of pulling

must be resorled lo. This will he absohuely rie-

cessaiy for the extirpation ol'cborlock, that tlow-

ering yellow weed whiidi tinges the fields with

its brilliimi lustre in summer. When the crop

is about a foot high, children should be employed
in griing carefully over the field, tiampling down
as lilile as possible, and pidliu!; and carrying away
in their aprons every stalk of the chorlock. The
same thing may be done wilb the tall seeding
grass called ihe wild oat. This process of weed-
ing may be expensive, bul it generally cleans ihe

land, au<l repays itself' by the increase of grain

crop.

By reiie.ited cropping, the best soils become
exhansK^d of their fertile properlies, while natn-

fally indiflTereiit soils require Ihe adminislralion

of cerlain qualities, before ihey will yield a din-

return lo the labors of the hushamiman. There
are. no doubi, soils so naturally rich in some parts

of the world, that, though used for twenty or

more years in growing successive grain crops,

they show no indications of impoverislimeiu
;
yet

even these must in time be exhausted, and, there-

fore, in all circumstances, manures, or artificial

fertilizers, require tlie consideration of the hus-
bandman. In our own country they are of the
first importance.

Manures are of tv\'o classes, both of which have
distinctive characters and perform diflTerent offi-

ces in the ecomuiiy of vegetation. The fiist of
these comprehends all animal and vegetable de-
composing matter, and is principally employed
in feeding the plant, augmenting its size and sus-
taining the vital energy. The second operates
more on the soil and in decomposing matter than
in directly coiuribuiing to the support of the veg-
etable. The first kind has been called animal
and vegetable, and the second fossil manures.

—

Under this second class are ranked not only lime,
marl, and gypsum, but saiul, gravel, and clay, so
that all the meliorations which are effected on

soil by blending and compounding the original

earths, are compressed v\iihin its limits.

The animal and vegelahle uianuic, which are

putrescent, in their nature, are foremost in im-

portance and dignity. They consist of cerlaiu

elementary pans of animal and vegetable sub-

stances, elaborated by a natural chemical process

in the course of the decomposuioii or decay of

the bodies. The excremenlilions matter, or dung
of all animal.s, is no other ihaii the remains of llie

vegetable or animal food which has been received

into the slomach, undergone there a partial dis-

solniion, and been throw n out as unserviceable

for the farlher uulrilion of llie system. From
Ihis universal decay of organized mallei', and its

conversion into fluids and gases, it would seem
llial animal and excremenlilions mailer, are re-

solvable into each other, and are only difi'erenl

pans of ihe same original principles. The essen-

lial elemenls of them are all hydrogen, carbon,

and oxygen, either alone, or in some eases uniled

wilh niirogen. Conveyed by liipiids or moist

subslances inlo the gromid, these elemenls are

sought lor as nomishmenl by the roots of plants,

and so form the couslilueut principles of a new
vegel.ilion. Jnasmuch as flesh consists of a great-

er eoncenlraliou of lliese original elemenls llian

vegetables, llie miuuue produced by carnivorous

animals (man included) is always more strong in

proportion lo ils bulk than that discharged by an-

imals who live only on herbage. Experience
fully proves lliat all animal and vegetable manure
are but varieties of one kind of principles; their

aclnal siiape and appearance being of much less

consequenee Ihan Ihe degree of strenglh in which
ihe.se principles reside in them.
Whatever be the value of the elementary prin-

ciples of m.'Uiure.s, practically they are of no use
as manure till they are disengaged by piilreliic-

lion. It may be farther observed that piilrefac-

tion is in every instance produced by the elemen-
tary principles being set al liberty either in a fluid

or volatile slate. If a qnanlily of stable dung be
piled in a heap, and freely exposed to all varieties

of weal her, it soon heals and emits a stream of
vapor, which is of'ien visible as a cloud over il.

These vapors, and also the odors sent forth, are
gases esi'.'iping, and Ihe heap is couslaiitly dimin-
ishing in weight and volume ; at the end of six

munlhs, if there have not been alternate moistiu'e

and warmlli, not above a fourth of the origimd
ess iilial material remains lo be spread on the

field ; there may be in appearance nearly as much
suhslaiice, but it is comparatively of lilile value

—the re;d inauiire is gone, and what remains is

lilile heller ihaii a mass of impiurified rubbish.
It may be std'ely averred, that no principle con-

neeled wilh agricullnre is so little underslood or
ihought of as that which has been now mention-
ed. We therefore crave the uiosi earnest alien-
lion to it. Generally speaking, ihe excremenli-
lions matters thrown to the dung-bill are treated
wilh perfect indifTerence as to ihe efl'ecis of ex-
posure and drainage away in the form of liqnid.s.

Il cannot be loo slrongly stated that this is a gross
abuse in farming. The pulrescent stream con-
tains the very essence of the manure, and should
eiiher be scrupulously confined within the limits

of the dung-hill, or conveyed to fresh vegetable
or earthly mailer, that it may impart its nutritive

qnalilies.

A knowledge of this important truth has led to

the practice of making compost dung-heaps in

which the valuable liquids and gases of different

kinds of manure are absorbed by earlh, or some
j

oiher substance, and the w hole brought into the
condition of an active manure for liie fields.

—

Hitherto, il has been cuslomary to speak of dimg-
liills, but there ought lo be no such objects. The
eollecliou of manure from a farm yard and offi-

ces sliould form a dung-^?'<, not a duos-hill ; and
the manner of making and managing the contents

of this pit on the best principles is well vvorlby

of our consideration.

The Proper Time for Cutting Timber.—
Nine-tenths of the community think winter the

time for this purjiose, but the re.-isou assigned,

"Ihat the sap is llien in the rools," shows ils fu-

tility, as il is evident to the most superficial ob-

server that tliere is nearly the same quality of sap
in the tree at all seasons. It is less active in

winter, and like all other moisture is congealed
during the coldest weather

; yet when not abso-

lutely fozeii, circulation is not entirely stopped

in the living tree. Keason or j)hilosophy would
seem lo indicate that the period of the maturity
of the leaf, or from the last ol' June to the first

of Noveudier, is the season lor culling limber
in ils perfection. Certain il is, thai we have nu-
merous examples of limber cut within this peri-

od, wliiidi has exhibited a durability twice or
lliree limes as great as that cut in winter, when
(ilaced under precisely the same circiimslances.

After it is felled, il should at once be peeled,

drawn from the woods, and elevated from the

ground to facilitate drying; and if it is intended'

to be used under cover, llie sooner it is pni there

the belter. Wood designed for fuel, will spend
nuich better when cut as above mentioned and
immediately housed, but as this is generally in-

convenient from ihe laborof the farm being tbefi

required for the harvc'sting of the crops, it may
be more economical to cut it whenever there is

most leisure.

—

Jlllcii's Jtmcrican ^Agriculture.

There is not much poetry afloat in thesis our days—poetry
worthy of the name—either in books, ina^zazines or newspa-
pers : but occasionally we li«hl upon a specimen that stirs Ihe

blooii like the far Mfl" sound of a war truntpet. Such is Ihe fol-

lowing. Where it came from originally we lio not know ; our
first encounter of it was in tlie Nalion.'il Inteiligencer.

-IVHAT SHALIi BB THB BND OF THESE
THISICJSl

When another life is added
To the heaving lurbid mass;

When another breath of being
Stains creation's tarnislied i^lass:

When the first cry, weak and piteous,

Heralds lone enduring pain,

And a soul from non-existence
Springs, ttiat ne'er can die again ;

When the motiier's passionate welcumtt
Sorrow-like bursts forth in tears.

And the sire's self-gratulation

Prophecies of future years

—

It is well we cannot see
What tlie end shall be.

When across the infant features

Trembles the faint dawn of mind
;

When the heart looks from the windows
Of the eyes that were so blind ;

When the incoherent murmurs
Syllable each swaddled ihought,

To the fond ear of affection

With a boundless promise fraught,
Kindling great hopes for to-morrow.
From that dull uiicerlain ray,

As by glimmering of Ihe twilight

Is foreshown the perfect day

—

It is W( II we cannot see
What Ihe end shatl be.

When the boy upon the threshold
Of his all comprising home.

Parts aside the arm maternal
That enlocks him ere he roam

j

When the canvass of his vessel^

Flutter.s to the favoring gales.

Years of srditary exile

Hid behind ils sunny sails
;

When his pulses beat with ardor.

And his sinews stretch for toil,

And a hundred bold emprises
Lure.tiim to that eastein soil

—

It is well we cannot see

What the end shall be.

When the youth beside Ihe maiden
Looks into her credulous eyes

;

When the heart upon the surface
Shines, too happy to be wise

;

lie by speeches less Than gestures
Hinteth what her hopes expound,

Laying out the waste hereafter

Like enchanted garden-ground
j

He may palter—so do many
;

She may suffer—so must all

;

Both may yet, world disappointed.

This lost hour of love recall

—

It is well we cannot see
What the end shall be.

When the altar of religion

Greets Ihe expectant bridal pair

;

When the vow that lasts till dying
Vibrates on the sacred air

;

When man's lavish proteslationa

Doubt of after-change defy.

Comforting the frailer spirit

Bound his servitor for ay
;

When beneath love's silver moonbeams
Many rocks in shadow sleep,

Uniliscovered till possession
Shows Ihe dangers of Ihe deep

—

It is well we cannot see
What Ihe end shall be.

Whatsoever is beginning
That IS wrought by human skill.

Every daring emanation
Of the mind's ambitious will

;

Every first impulse of passion,

Gush of love, or twinge of hate;
Every launch upon the waters,
Wide horizoned by our fate;

Every venhire in the chances
Of'life's sad, oft desperate, game.

Whatsoever be our motive,

Whatsoever be our aim—
It is well we cannot see
What the end shall be.

Curing Hams.—As the season for slaughtering

our cattle and hogs, and putting them in the eel-
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laffbr fiimily use, is at hand, tlie inoJe of curing

bet'lj pork and liaius, is iin|>oi'Iuiit to every housu-
keejier. J take it lijr j;raiiteil nvery one knows
tliat in rurin^' i)ork, tlic jiinin point is to ])Ut in a

a f;reat abiimiunci'. of fjood salt. There need he

no fear of applying too njuch. If not requircil

in curing the meat, it will rrniaiii in the cask, and
is as good as ever to he applied again. In ctiring

l)ecf, salt shoidd lie used more sparingly. Six

Ihs. of fine salt, foin' ounces of saltpetre, one and
a quarter ll>s. of brown sugar, make a portion of

ingredients for 100 Ihs. of beef. In twenty-four

bonrs a pickle that will bear an egg end-wise,

shoidd he ap|died. Drying lieef should remain

in the pickle about ten days. To cure h^ims tlio-

roiighly, so as to have tlieni sufficiently salt to

keep, and yet not too salt, and to give them a

real Jerse}/ flavor, is a nioie dolii-ato operation,

and rcrpiires a nice hand. The following recipe

is a good one, and may he relied on for making a

first rate hajii. To 80 Ihs. of Jiams, take ibtu-

onnces of hroivn sugar, three ounces of saltpe-

tre, and one pint of tine salt; pidverize and mix
them thorouglily; rid) the liatns well all over,

pariicuhu-ly on tlie fie.sh side, and lay ihein on
board.s for 36 or 48 iioiirs, and then pack them in

casks, ailding two (piarts of fine salt to every 80
lbs. ot' hams. In fifteen or ei;!hteen days, they

may he l)ung up to smoke.

—

Philn. Farmer^s Cab-
inet.

CONCORD, N. H., DEC. 31, 1846.

To the Patrons of the Monthly Visitor.

Witii the present number closes the eighth

volume of the Visitor ; and before commencing

n new year we sball take this occasion to address

a few words to its fi lends and patrons, first thank-

ing them for their kimi luitronagc and trusting

that we shall be permitted to continue their

names on our list for the year 1847.

The present ntimberof the Visitor's subscrip-

tion list is about 3400, about 100 less than it was

last year, and not more than half what it was for

the <(tio yiJ's/ years after its estahlishtnent, when
the subscription price was 7.5 instead of 50 cents

per annum. And here we may I)e permitted to

repeat what we stated in our prospectus for 1840,

that twenty-four hundred subscribers, while they

will afl'ord a fair (iiofit for puhllshiiig merely, will

not fiu'iiish a sufficient recompense (or the editor's

services also. In reducing the price of subscri])-

tion, four years since, from 75 to 50 cents, we
did 80 with the idea that we might double, or at

least greatly enlarge, our list, which was then

5000. But we have been disappointed in this

expectation, and many of om- present patrons

have freriuently told us that the original price

was " low enough," and that we made a grt;al

mistake for our own pecuniary interest in reduc-

ing it. However this may be, it iti not our pres-

etit intention to raise it ; and we only name the

matter at all with .a view to reirfuid the agricul-

tural public that the course we had supjiosed

was to beuifit both iIkmu and us has resulted

wholly to MeiVadvjintuge and not at all to ours.

We regret that oiu" eiibscription list has not

incrcfiscd during the ' past year, inasmuch as it

precludes lis from carrying out a plan we had

conceived to procure new type for, and otlier-

wise materially improve, the next volume. As

the matter staixls, wo are rehictanlly compelled

to forego this anungeinent, at least for the pres-

ent. But if our present subscribers slmll

jn'omptly remit their subscnjitions for the next

yrnr, lyid w ill (iirther make such nn effort as will

ensure us a few hundred new patrons, we intend

to make these iiii|>rovemenls in the course ot a

few months. The cash in advance for eight

hundred new subscribers will about pay the ex-

pense of a new and elegant assortment of type,

and if each third one, only, of oiu' present patrons

will but take the trouble to seiul us an additional

name, oin- plan will be accomplished. Shall it

not be done.' Will the farmers of New Hamp-
shire not make an effort to support at least one

paper in their State, exclusively devoted to the

great cause of Agriculture, and give it sufficient

[)atroiMige to ni;ike it what it should he?

The attention of the agricultural public is res-

pectfully invited to the (ollowing exceedingly

low rates of subscrijition fi)r the Visitor, which,

considering its size, frequency of publication,

and quantity of matter, fiill far below those cf

any other weekly or monthly paper pid)lished in

the United States:

—

TERMS.—To single std)scrjhers, 50 cents |icr

annum. Ten per cent, will be allovved to any
person who shall send us more than one sub-

scriber.

^^^ To clubs, or individuals, forwarding us $4,
po.flrige paid, twelve copies will be sent for
o.NK YEAf;. Any addiiional nundjer of copies

w ill be liuuished at the same rate. The pay-

ment in every case must be made in advance.

To Delinquents.

We have on our books the names of <|iiite a

Lumber of siibscribeis who have not yet paid for

the last volume, and a few who owe us for two

or three years back. Many who have taken tfie

Visitor for the past year, did not forward their

subscriptions, because it was inconvenient to send

half a doll.ir in a letter. They can now remit us

a good current one dollar bill in payment for ar-

rearages and the next volume. We trust that our

friends will remember us with the commence-

ment of the new year. May it be a happy one to

all.
,

05^ The next nundier of the Visitor will he

issued on the alst of January. The names of all

new suliscribers shoidd bo forwarded to ns as

soon as the20ih.

Hemp in the Western States.

Of the many staple articles for which the Uni-

ted States of North America have been depend-

ent on foreign countries, it is remarkal.'le that the

climate and soil of some portions of our own

country prove to ho well adapted to their produc-

tion. In most of the tropical articles iVoiri the

West Indies, the acqtusiliou to this country of

Louisiana, Texas and Florida, embracing much

ol the shores of the Mexican gulf, opetis a field

to American enterprise vvhi<di will by-aiid-bye

cast into the shade the whole liueigu proihicl.

Fifty years ago, tin- the little cotton consumed in

tills country we \\ere indebted either to the liir-

ther India or to the West India Islands : in its

crude slate, the only niiiiiuliictui'e of cotton was

by hand labor; the seeds came along with the

cotton. Cotton was manufactured by the hands

of fi.'niales generally as the filling of a war(i of

linen. The work of picking out the seeils alone

was greater than all the present expense of ma-

king the cloth and preparing it lor garments.—

The better kind of cotton was then all ofthei^eu-

Island or West India growth. The first Carolina

and Georgia cotton was an inferior article of little

value, as was the same article imported fioin be-

yond the Cape of Good Hope. An eminent mer-

chant of ISuston is now living who laid the found-

ation of the fi)rlune of a inillioji first in the small

biginnings of importing common cotton cloths

from Calcutta. This cotton was then much in

common use in the liimilies unable to manufiictiiie

their own cloth. The coarse India cotton cloths

were hardly stronger than common stout brown
paper. With the invention of Whitney's gin for

cleansing cotton, the production of this article in

the old .Vtlanlic Soiitiieni Slates rapidly increased.

After the acquisilion of Louisiana, the new Slate

of Alabama first, and afterwards Mis.sissippi,

Louisiana, Tennessee, Arkansas, &c. came in as

cotton growing Stales, until at lengih this grand

article has become of equal if not greater value

than all the other articles of export together. So
also the article of sugar in Louisiana alone has

become already nearly equal to the whole West
India imjiorts; and lof this production the de-

mand growing up in the new countries coming
down the valley for their trade to New Orleans

must for n)any years equal the supply. It is wor-

thy of notice that notwithstanding the reduction

of one half the duty on foreign sugars by the ta-

riff of J84C, still the price of sugar is iiiaiiilain-

ed, showing clearly that the domestic sugar re-

ceived no protection from higher taxation ofnhe

tariff'.

In the Monthly Visitor four yeais ago, we no-

ticed the efforts of David iMyerle, Esq. of Mis-

souri, in the inuodiiction of Henii>as a staple ar-

ticle for which much of ilie soil of the Mississip-

pi valley was well adapted. We jire not now in

a (losition to turn to the articles then published,

and cannot from memory st.ite all the particulars;

hut a recent interview with Mr. .Myeile induced

us to make the inquiry relative to the progress

of the hemp culti.valio;i and the success attend-

ing it.

Mr. Myeile informs us that since the year 1841,

the [>roiluction of hemp has risen in the Missis-

sippi valley, mainly in Kentucky, Ohio. Indiana,

Illinois, I\!i.=sonri and Tennessee, lioin 4000 tons

to L?0,000 tons ; and that in Missouri alone in that

lime the production has been raised from 400

tons to 15,000. This increase in the produrtioii

of hemp has retained in the country between two

and three millions of dollars annually sent to Rus-

sia and the north of Europe. The government

l«is directed that its whole manufaciuio of cord-

age shall bo of .American hemp. So great has

L)een itssubslitulion for the piiipose of il'fip-biiild-

ing in New England and other objects, that forty

sail of vessels (iom Salem and other Massachu-

setts ports have been ohiigeil to change their oc-

cupation from that of importing hemp ami cord-

age from the north of Europe.

The imporlalion of American hemp has alrea-

dy become of imporlance. Diindeu in ScotlamI,

famous for its fine linen fabrics, is substituting

.\niiii<Mii hemp for the flax heielofoie used to a

very cotisiderable extent. For the introduction

of hemp, (ireat Hiilain only requires a small im-

port duty, so that the article mtiy bo considered

as free for that country. It is there whitened and

prepared by a chemical proct-ss, so as to be lin-

meiliatoly used. From the iiKinuliiciure of linen

alone, Helljist, in the lunlli of Ireland, has in-

creased in wealth and population within ihe past

tive years, equal to the growth of the most pros-

perous inanufuctnrina towns of New I'^iiglaiid.

Dundee and its vicinity in ScotlamI, adjacent to

(he north of Ireland, may be included us in the

.-ame prosjieroiis conditimi, mainly from the linen

proiliiclion. fliay it ho reganled as impiobablc,

that this great manufaclinlng district of the linen

prodiiftion will look to America for its raw ma-

terial as .Manchesier in England looks to New
Orleans for its cotton ?
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Just in that liitititde vvlieve llie colloii oiiils, llie

|)|-0|i»;r cliiiiale for the f,'iowlh ol'hcriipi'uiiiincii-

ces. Ml". Mjerle is coiilich'iit in the opiiiiuii ihiit

heiiip ill the great weslerii world may he iiiaile

an article not less valuable than cotton itself. In

the last five years its increase has been iiiiich

more rapiil than tlie progress made in the United

States in the first grovvlli of cotton.

Mr. Myerle claims that until its introdticlioii liy

him not a spear of hemp was raised in Illinois,

Iowa or Wisconsin. The climate and rich soil

in all this comitiy, as in Missouri, is especially

adapted to the growing of hem|). The cotiinion

|iriidiictioii ill iIm! rich lanils of Kentucky is six

Imiidred pounds of dressed hemp to the acre :

ill the richer soil of Missouri, &e. it is eight hun-

dred pounds. The price of water-rotte<l hemp

at the place of export averages about one liiui-

dred dollars per ton.

Tlie zeal of Mr. Myerle to introduce extensive-

ly the cultivation of a product of the soil whicii

cannot liiil to bring wealth to the country, is de-

serving great commendation, lie has been com-

plimented with the acUnoulcdgenipnt by Ken-

tnckians of having done more in a single year

for the introduclion of the hemp cullivatioii in

the west than the whole of their State had done

in the life-lime of a generation.

Jt is well known that for the finer cordage a

species of hemp, called the Manilla or Spanish

Sisal hemp, is sometimes used. Mr. M. believes

he has discovered, in a plant indigenous to the

Southern States, an article whicli may he made

a ."ubstitute for this finer hemp. He has sent

specimens to the Philadelphia, New York and

Uostoii navy yards of this new American article,

where they have been pronounced equal to the

best i\l;iiiilla and Spanish Sisal.

HEMP i>D KI.AX ROTTING AND DRESSING MA-
CUINES.

As connected with the giowih of hemp and

flax in this country, to become probably an exten-

sive substitute for cotton, and an article for ex-

port, Z. C. Rohbins, Esq., Mechanical Engineer

and Agent for procuring patents at the city of

Washington, has called our attention to the hemp
and flax Dressing Machines, for which through

him letters patent have been h'.lely issued. These

machines are the invention of Messrs. G. W.Bil-

lings and .lohn Harrison of Missouri. They were

exiiibiled at the Fair of the New York American

liisijtute ill IS3.5, and received the flattering award

of a gold medal.

I'lii ir Inst patinit is for a method or process

of water-rotting hemp or fla.v, which they per-

fectly accomplish in from three to four days, with-

out injury to the health of the workmen emidoy-

ed in handling it, or to the neighborhood where
it is carried on. The complaint of the common
mode of w.ater-rotting in Kentucky has been that

, the time taken up from fall to spring in which
the hemp was iln.riersed created at the water-

courses a poisonous quality deleterious to health.

The hivontion of Messrs. B. and H. rots the hemp
in the greatly lessened time: this is jnincipally

done by the application of steam to the raw ar-

ticle.

Their second patent is for a machine for break-

ing and scutching hemp and flax, which operates

as fVillows:—-The hemp or flax is placed n[)OU a

revolving endless apron, which conducts it be-

tween a pair of pressure rollers, (the pressure

being very great): from these it passes between
a series of fluted rollers, and then it emerges on
to a series of rotating blades or knives, the ends
of which are secured in n radial position in cir-

cular heads. Over the rolatins knives, and par-

alhd with the same, are arranged three vibra-

ting knives, so arranged and combined, tli:it

they strike in succession, one after the other,

between each of the rotating knives, thereby giv-

ing the hemp or flax a thorough scutching while

passing from the fluted rollers, by the double ac-

tion of the rotary and reciprocating movement
of scutching blades.

Their third pattMit is for a revolving hackle.

—

It is coll^^|•|lcted and operates as tbllovis :^The
liackle teeth are arranged upon a cylinder in con-

tinuous rows, commencing at the centre and di-

verging spirally to the right and left around the

same to the ends of the cylinder. In front of the

revolving hackle, an elastic rest is placed at a

suilable distance ; the hem|) or flax to be opera-

ted upon by the hackle is placed between the

centre of the rest and the toothed cylinder; the

peculiar arrangement of the liackle teeth causes

them to open and spread the substance acted

uiion gradually to the entire length of the rest,

thereby insuring a thorough and equal action up-

on every part.

By the aid of these inventions, hemp or flax

may be water-rotted, broken, dressed, and baled,

in merchantable order, ready for market, in the

space of a week from the time of its being taken

friiiii the field.

IMPORTANT INVENTION FORPUEPABING HEMP AND

FLAX.

Mr. Fleischman, connected formerly with the

Patent office at Washington, who has recently

travelled in Europe, has exhibited anil placed in

the hands of the editor of the Visitor speciuieiis

of the product of flax prepared by a chemical

process. The inventor is a Frenchman : fin' the

right of using it in .bis dominions the King of

Hanover paiil the inventor 30,000 guineas, nearly

equal to .5100,000. The article as exhibited to us,

both ill its complexion and textme, was very su-

perior to the same article prepared in the usual

method of water-rotting. Mr. F. represents the

chemical method as very simple, easy and cheap;

and the saving in wastage is full thirty fier cent.

May not this process be of the same nature as

that which enables the manufacturers of Dundee
in Scollanil to bring into use in the linen manu-
facture the .American hemp?

Free Labor to take tlie place of Slave Labor.

"An ex|ieriment of free lalun- is to be tried in

.Milledgeville, Georgia. A liictory is to be started

in that place, in which only while persons are to

be employed."

—

.Yationat Intelligencer.

Ill all the States and Territories of the South,

free white labor is fast taking the place of slave

labor. These States and Territories have only to

be let alone to bring about of themselves every

suggestion of humanity.

The editor of the Monthly Visitor, in the last

nine years, takes to himself the credit of having

contributed his share in the work of substituting

free fur slave labor in the middle southern Stales.

Within that time northern farmers, attracted to

the subject by this paper, have [inrchased, settle<l

upon anil improved much of the territory in both

Vu'ginia and Matyland snrroiimling Washington

city. Several hundred fiimilies liave fixed them-

selves in the county of Fairfax, Va., and it will

not be assuming too much lu s.iy that in that time

the agricultural product of the county has been

doubled. Lands that had been considered worn
out and all but worthless, have been reclaimed.

White men there do not now as heretofore con-

sider it degrading to labor : the force of that hab-

it which had relied on slave labor alone is fiist

wearing away.

With the introductior. of northern llu'iners,

who labor with their own hands, has come in an

improved and constantly improving cnllivation.

The gallant Commodore Jones of the Navy, we
believe, was among the first in the county of

Fairfax to present the successful experiment of

reclaiming worn out lands on the Virginia side of

the Potomac: althonifh necessarily absent miieii

of the time in the public servici?, he has made in

that country, by direction, farming a profitable

business. Of their "own free will and accord"

will the people of Delaware, Maryland and Vir-

ginia soon put an end to slavery by the inlioduc-

tion of cheaper white labor. The change will as-

suredly come about, if these people are let alone.

European emigration now going on to all parts

of the United States, is also one of tho^e events

which, under Providence, is destined to correct

and rectify all the evils of slavery "ven in the fiir

South. The substitution of fme Iilsli and Ger-

man laborers for blacks, in the southern cities, is

fiist going on: of the many thousand draymen

in the city of New Orlean.'s, formerly slaves, hard-

ly a colored per-on is now included in the num-

ber.

Every northern philanthropist should be pleas-

(^d at the exhibition of such facts as that quoted

at the head of this arliclc. Fartiu'ies growing up

in the South will call not only for emigration from

the North which shall assimilate and unite the

two sections of country, but will contribute to the

demand and ability to purchase many of the mul-

tifarious products of New England ; and the in

tercliange will give the better employment to the

classes of northern men engaged in ships and

commerce. Providence has wisely orilered, in

relation to this great country, that whatever con-

duces to the growth of one section of the coun-

try conduces to the prosperity of the Union in all

its pans.

A Mathematical Prodigy.

If every thing should briMk iqupii the human
mintl as now entirely new, all tilings in nature

would apjiear to us as miracles. The composi-

tion of the earth itself— the growth and grada-

tions of the unimal and vegetable crealiou—the

moving of the earth n()on its axis—the conn -ction

of this globe with the other planets of tli(! solar

system all regulated with the gn.ater luminary by

the force of its attraction—"what other jilanets

circle other suiLs";— all these, not less than that

emanation from Deity wliich enables man to com-

prehend and admire the great mirror which is

held up to Nature, may and must lie taken ami

considered as standing miracles, stronger than

" |noofs of h(jly writ," as evidence of the exist-

ence of an over-ruling Power hijilier and greater

than the power of the greatest of all beings cre-

ated.

Vet we are in tlio habit of considering the "age

of miracles as past," so iiniforni have been the

results of the same things in the natural world

—the return of seasons, the changes of spring

and summer to antiiinn and winter— the gradual

develo|>ement of the human mind from youth to

age under the discii'iline of education—the sure

instinct of animals and birds leading to the pro-

creation and preservation of their species. In

.dl these operations, matters out of the usii.al

course, first become an object of wonder; and

if the mind cannot account for the aberration on

natural principles, it comes to be regarded as mi-

raculous. Under the superstitions of fifty years

^o'n, \\i' had imbibed the fear of the power of
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VJilelies and wizards, of"<;liosts and chimeras

dire"iiiilil llie mind became of sufficient slienpth

to asceitiiiii the ilhision. The first event Ihatue

recollect, chii ruing to he treated and considered

a niiiacle, were the astonishing powers of calcu-

lation of a child then eiiiht years of age. VVc

think it was in the year 1809, that this yonthhil

prodigy came to Concord and cxhihili-d his pow-

ers hefore the Legislature of New llarripshire.

Although he could not even read, quick as thought

he would give the results of niinjhers to any

amount, added, subtracted, or multiplied into each

other. The long and difficult process of extract-

ing the cidie ol'an extendcfl given ninnber of fig-

m-es, was by this child (lei formed even in a short-

er time than the mind could seem to grasp the

numbers from the repetition of the figures them-

selves. Zerah Colhurn, the son of an inipretend-

iiig Vermont farmer, possessed at that early age,

this astonishing power of calcidalion : he was

shown through the country thirty-eight years ago

—went to Einrope— returned—was educated to

the higher branches of the Mathematics at one

of our colleges, and afterwards (he could not tell

why) lost the miraculous powers of his early

childhood.

As nearly the counterpart of Zcrsdi Colhurn

the editor of the Visitor lately met in the Libra-

ry of Congress, and was introduced by Mr. Mee-

han to Mr. I'eier M. Deshong, a native of Pemi-

sylvania,aged 23years. The countenance of this

young man exhibits no extraordinary intellect:

yet his powers and calcidation, exceiiting in the

case of Zerah Colhurn, we have nev<'r yet seen

equalled. The quick operations (>f his mind are

altogether unaccountable. Accompanying this

notice, we send to the press two slips of paiier,

with the figures written down by Mr. Meehau or

our own hands, in which he either added, sub-

tracted, midtiplied or divided them, out from or

into each other, in the most extended snin,in not

over five seconds, less time than it was possible

to scan the whole lines with the eye. The state-

ment and addition of the vidgar fractions were

all Mr. Deshong's:

NO. I.

1456
3075
81:5/

64-25

987G
<i78i»

42i:i

9782
n(;.5!1

927G
4:i82

i:j47

2438
](i70

02.M
4716
3754
4(i32

7(i:i7

9.')47

7395
fti/d

3742
7(i35

5297
3702
4932
3705
9237
4879
9623
3559

22947G

wo. 2.

7

C
5
4

3
4
6
7
5
3
8
9
5
3
1

2
4
6
5
7
8
9
C
4
8
1

2
C
7
9
5
4
3
8
7
G
5
3
8
7

4
3
J

2
8
9
4
3
6
4
3
2

260

9546
3257
1534
6985
3052
4216
3987
5431
2367
5421
0G32

46428

NO. 4.

4
3
5
2
1

6
7
5
9

8
1

2
6
5
3
9
5
4
7
6
3
9
4

,

7
5

6

132

NO. 5.

2132
1219

2598908

NO. 6.

625)7464G8326879(

1194349321 254

NO. 7.

9

10

3

11

2

21

3

19

6

41

9

78

6

17

3

II

2

5

6

NO. 8.

6789678
7896786

.53679027321908

Wo have heretofore published several commu-
nications in the Visitor from Simon Brown, Esq.,

Librarian to the House of Rupreseniatives of

Congress. Blr. Brown acquired while a resident

of New Hampshire a taste for Agricidtural and

Horlicullural improvement, which he carried with

him to Washington. Although a resident there,

he informs us that be has purchased, in connec-

tion with his brother-in-law, Henry F. French,

Esq, of Exeler, N. H., land with the view to in-

ciease its value by impiovemcnts. Upon a por-

tion of this land, hay at the rate of two and a

half tons to the acre is produced, where little or

nothing grew before. Upon these premises these

gentlemen the last fall transplanted an acre of a|i-

ple-trees, making an excavation for each tree of

four feet upon thi' surface by eighteen inches in

depth, filling in with manure.

Attached to the house in Waslrington upon

Capitol hill, which iMr. Brown purchased in a

slate of dilapidation and has repaired, iie has a

yard not exceeding six square; rods. The id)un-

(huice of excellent fruit produced upon this stnall

spot all pri'pared within the last fom- years, shows
what every ingeidou.s pesevering man may do to

gratily both the eye and the taste. The Isabella

grapes were produced in such abundance (hut lie

was able to supply himself and neighbors in their

season. For |)lanting these, a deep excavation

of three feel was made in the ground: this exca-

vation was filled half way with oyster-shells of

which there is great abundance about Washing-

ton. Over these were laid loam and n portion

of comtiion manure. In the bed, the root of the

grape vine was laid to spring up and grow upon

trellises. The vines thus planted have thrown

out clusters of grapes of enlarged size, lengthen-

ed out and greatly increased in nunil)ers beyond

the ordinary growth. From trees set out in the

same plat since he owned it, Mr. B. obtained

peaches of the finest flavor weighing from one-

third to half a poimd.

Mr. B. in his leisure moments has constriicled

the plan of an ample New England farm house,

which he believes an improvement n()on all the

plans hitherto published in the Albany Cultivator.

Of this plan he has given encouiagemenl that he

will furnish a drawing to be engraveil for publi-

cation in a future number of the Monthly Visitor.

For the Fanner's Monthly Visitor.

The Galapagos Terrapin.

To THE Editor of the Visitor:—I find in

the last nimd)er of your paper a very interesting

account of several Hibernating Animals, soii.e

of which was new to me. But in reading it over,

it brought fresh to my mind the time when 1 was
a sailor and visited the islands in the Pacific. 1

i'ound on the Galapagos islands a species of tur-

tle, called by those that visit these islands, terra-

pin. On my first voyage to these islands, liefore

we reaehf'd them, in a conversation with mycaji-
tain relative to this strange animal, (liir I had pre-

viously known nothing of it,) I asked him if they

lived entirely on the land ? His answer was in

the affirmative, saying they were as much a land

animal as a sheep (which I found to be a fact.)

1 then askeil whether their blood was warm or

cold? which be was unprepared to answer. He
called the mate to see ii' he could inform him,
but the latter could not tell. I then made a min-
ute of it in the log-book, to remind me when ii

terrapin was taken on board to ascertain the fact,

whether the blood was hot or cold; and to my
surprise found it the same tem|)eratine of the sur-

rounding atmosphere—yet breathing the same
air of all warm-blooded animals, while theirs is

cold. In approaching a high latitude, their blood
vibrates more tardily, and when to the freezing

point it ceases to circulate, and they die.

Little is known of this strange animal except
by those who visit the islands. At some seasons
(the dry season) ihey aie very fat and fine; but

in the rail y season, they are full ol' water and
poor, having taken on board n sufficient stock of
water to last six months, all of which has been
drawn up through tfieir nostrils, that being their

mode of drinking. At the close of the dry sea-

son, tile hags that have contained water heconio

lilt, not unlike the leaf of a well liittcil hog. It is

as sweet and as fine, for some purposes, as any
lard can he ; but for shortening pastry it has not

the qualities of butter or lard, for instead of ma-
king pastry better, it so hardens ami toughens it

that it is impossible to eat it. 1 have said above
that they draw all their water thronsih their nos-

trils; they do not masticate their food, but bite

it off and swalliiw it. They do not lieiu-; for

when 1 have had them on board my ship, and
thi'y have laid with their heads slrelcbed out, I

have taken my trumpet and hailed them as near

by as possible, but they wouhl not move until

touched.

1 have one thing more to mention relative to

this strange animal. I have had them remain on
hoard my ship twelve months without e.-ilmg any
riling, walking abou' the ship daily ; hut after re-

maining so long without food, tiiey are much
lighter than when first taken on board. I have

had them when they would cat and driid< reiiular-

Iv. Three years since, 1 had one brought home
to me. I put him in my yanl wIkmc be cat gras.s

for a time. When our pears began to lidl, I gave

him a dozen or more daily. He ale them freely

for two months, when 1 killed him and found him
very fine—equal to any meat I ever tasteil.

1 huve here given a short description of this
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fctiaii'.'e iiiiiniHl wliicli iiilialiits no olljci- pnit of

llio jjIdliM exi'cpt ilu; Giilnpaf-'os ii^liiiiil.-'. Tljcy

ure :ill sizes, wei};liiiig soilieliiiies as liiyli as sev-

en liiiiiHied pounds. E. C.

New Bedford, Mass., 12 mo. JO, 1810.

For (he rariTKT's Monthly Visitor.

To THE Epitor of t7!e Visitor: I l)e<r leave

to ask it you can {;ivH me any inliiiinalion, or di-

rect nie to any sdimtc of inHirin.ition, icspecting

the cnllivalioii of the Ciaitberrij / I wish to know
what climate and soil are lier-t adapted to its

growth. Whether it will flourish as tin- north as

the hi{.'hest Liiitiide of New York ? Also what
method is taken to start the plant

—

uhetlierliy

cntliii;.'s or hy roots .^ What is the method of

niltura afterward ? And what amount of fruit

cati he ohraiiK (I per acre.''

r wish to ascertain, also, the ainonnt of red

clover seed that can he produced liom an acre of

{;ronnd: and the price of ii machine lor tdeaiiin^'

the seed—also the market where such tnachine

can he had.

Any charf.'es for trotd)Ie in ftivint; Siii<l informa-

tion, i Hill cheerfully pay.

^'ery resffeotfuljy yours,

O. H. S.

Catiton, N. Y., Dec. 23, 1846.

[In the ahscnce of the editor, we insert the

above enquiries to he answered hy liim, or some

correspondent, hereafter.

—

Pubtishirs.]

The lyectment ; an Irish " Sketch from Life."

BY MRS. S. C. HAI.L.

Perhaps it proceeiis from oar having; "Inhahitive-

ness*' lari^cly di'velufied. that we are led so cotriplettjy

to syinpalliize with those who are coiiipelliil luuler .lay

circumstances to quit thuir homes. Evea if " a Hit-

ting" he premeditated under the most pleasant pros-

pei:ts, there is alway.'^ something to regret—the discom-
fort, the bustle, the leave-taking, are all sad enoagh, no
matter how brilliant the anticipated future ma}' be

—

there is something really melancholy in parting either

from wlKit has been the :ibodc of joy, or sorrow, for

both ecjiially, in oor opinion, endear a locality. A
change of residence is always an inconvenience to the

rich, but to the Iri-h poor it is frequently onlyiichsnge
from the misery of a wretched hovel to the exposare
and starvation of the liigh roads. We witnessed a har-

rowing f^ceae of this iles'-ription which we cannot easily

forget, and it is one which my .\merii;an readers will

imagine overdrawn, no matter how we tell the story.

\Ve had sent the carriage on and were proceeding on

foot, a practice which enables us to converse with the

peasantry, and increases our enjoynjetit and inform,!-

tion. It was a fine, clear evenijig; the sun was sinking

behind the richly wooded slopes of this most beautiful

countrv; the air was full and balmy ; the rail was crook-

ing along the hedges, and the thrush siaging those rich

and varied melodies which art can neither imitate nor

teach. A lane, or as (he Irish prettily call it, " a boh-

reen," branched olf from the high road, and some noble

old trees had interlaced their arms above it, so as to

form a succession of Gothic arches, the most perfect

Bad picturesque we had ever observed. 'J'lie elevated

in<losures of this pretty path were tangled by a pro-

fusion of flowers—the purple fox-glove, with its fairy-

like cups, and the sparkling leaves and knotty tuistings

of sly llobin-run-llie-hedge, ndngled with the tasseled

meadow-sweet and broad leaved dock— all beautiful

according to their kind; then, there were occasional

breaks amid the branches, tlirough which the sun-liglit,

so bright before its close, ilarted the most vivid liglit,

showing the sylvan tracery to the best advantage. It

was altogether so extpiisite a bit of light and shade, that

it was not, until wo had looked at it some time, that

we perceived three iillle children huddled np together

at the stump of an old thorn-tree, a few yards down
the lane; the eldest, a grown apgirl, supported ;i sleep-

ing infant on her knees; llie third, whose costume was
as slight as it is possible to fjncy, was crung bitterly,

and in its fruitless atteinpts to dry his tears, had smeared
his face over so as to give it the appearance of a mask.
His trouble was of a nature, which, in LnglanJ, would
be iiUcviaied by bread and batter, cured by br^ad and
sugar. But the grii'f that caused emotion in th-; eldest

girl was altogether dill'erent; it was such as woman
can hardly bear. Her features were hardened into the
e.xprcssion of despair, and what was more at variance
with the first hoars of yonth, sullen despair. An old

blind dog sat at her feet with his head on her knee,
his thiek sightless eyes upturned to her, while she
stroked his head mechanically, and without uttering a
word.
" Let me go back, Essey; let me go back, just for a

minute, and I won't cry out; do let uie, and I'll be as
tood as gooled, I will," said the boy.

The girl made no reply, hut clutched his shoulder in

her hand, and held him fist.

There was a strong leKistanco on tlie hoy's part, but

it did not continue long, for he agreed to keep still if

she'd "loose her hold," which she did, though her

hand still retnained on his shoulder.

W'c were so intcresti^d in the girl's sorrow that we
endeavored to alleviate it by kind words, and inquired

if " imy of her people were ill." Then she burst into

tears, ;md the hardness which rendered her expression

so painful to look at, ridaxed.

"Thank you kindly for asking, only the trouble,

ma'am, is hard on us this evenin'; we're turned out;

we, that never let the winter gale run till sunmier; that

for all we took out of the bit of land, put double in it,

and did with half feedin' xooiirr ihun icruiig llie curlli

that gave us that sattn?. A\'e're turned out this blessed

evenin' to WandiM' the world, or to starve in Navin^—to

die awav from the light of the heavens, and the fresh

air, and the fields—oh, there's no use in talking, but

my h<;art will burst, it will hurst open in me if 1 tliiidi

of the cruijlty of the world. Mow can my father live

in a town where there are hundreds of men strong and
jible to work as he ? What can lie get to do there ?

If they'd let us build a sod house by the side o!' tlie

road itself, in the place where he s known, he could

get work among the neighbors; but that spoils the look

of the country they say! Och hone! sure the starving

look of the poor spoils it worse."
" Ye'r cr)iug worse than me, Essey, now," said the

urchin, " anil you promised mother you'd keep in the

tears ; let me go see if she's crying still."

" Stay where you are, Jimmy my hoy, there's a

good child; mother can bear it better when she does

not see us. Oh, I could beg llie world's bread for her,

from door to door, tiioiigh until this blessed hour, let us

suffer as we would, we never asked charity from man
or mortal; but I could beg, starve (that's easy enough)

or die for my own darlin' mother, if God leaves her

with us—but he won't; death was printed in her face

this morning; die from me;— oil, Holy Virgin, hear my
prayer this evenin', and if one must go, take me, Holy
Queen of Heaven, and leave her with her husband and
her helpless children."

The poor girl sank upon her knees, still pressing the

infml to her heart; we walked on, deeply anxious to

ascertain the truth of so sad a statement. A turn in

the lane brought us opposite what had been a iic*liiig

of three or four cottages; the greater number had been

disposed of their inmates a few months before, as

was evident Irom the length of time the walls had been
uncovered. 'lite one farthest ofl was the present scene

of distress. Two men were busied in unroofing the

small dwelling, while two others were evidently pre-

pared to meet any outbreak on the part of the late ten-

ant, or bis fiends, f^everal of the latter were as-

sembled, but for the most part seemed rather bent on
consoling than defending. 'J'here was the usual scene

of confusion, but it was evident that the ejectment had
been served upon a cottage possessed of many comforts.

A very pale fragile woman was seated upon a substan-
tial clump bedstead with her hand closely pressed

against her side, as if in pain, while tears flowed down
her cheeks. Chickens of various sizes were crowded
in an ancipnt coup, and a stout little pig had a sougan
fixed to his leg, to prepare him for the road. Stools

and iron pots, a dresser, delf and wooden ware, were
scattered about, and a serious looking cat was seated

on the top of a potato basket, as if uncertain whether
the esteem she was held in would compel her friends

to forego the sujierstition and carry her with them

—

little thinking that they had no alteration but to e,\-

cliange the Iree air for a wretched room in wretch-
ed iSavin, which it was not likely they could long

keep.

"It's Larkins' own fault, I must say that; when the

lease of his little ]ilace dropt, he wouldn't take ' No'
for an answer, but would keep possession, and I won-
der at his doing so, and he so well learned and bright

at everything," said one of the men.
".My own fault!" repeated a strong, haggard look-

ing person advancing, while the group of countrymen
to whom he had been speaking made way for him.

—

" Who s.ajs its my own fault—you?—sir, I was born
under that thatch that nnw jou stand on; my father

ami gramlfallier held the bit of land, and we paid lor

it at the highest, and to the last farthing."

"That ye did, poor man—God help yon!" said ma-
ny a voice in tones of the deepest .sympathy.

" I, with every hard working soul on the estate, got

notice to quit, because the agents wants it to be chined
of men, that it may i'rc(\ beiists. I had the fiielings of

one; llo\ed every stick of them blackened ratters.

My father's own hands made the bed that poor broken-
hearted woman is sitting on : on that I was born, and
on it she brought me five children. The bees that are
now sinking in the hushes came from the ould stock;

and my father's mother, that they are bringing out

now', has sat upon that stone bench for sixty-lour

years."

A very venerable woman had just been carried

through the flakes of falling thatch into the open air;

she seemed hardly conscious of what w.as going for-
ward, and yet she gazed around her and from one to
another, with an anxious look.

" Well, we know all that," said the first speaker;
" and you ought to know that I am only doing my duty,
and you ought to h.ive sense; the gentleman's land is

his own, and if he'd rather feed cattle for the market
than have the place broke up in little farms, sure it's

his own land, not yours; he lets you take every slick
that you like away."
" The law, only a bastard law after all forlhe poor,"

said Larkins, "gives me them."
" And he pays you for )our crop."
" And that he can't help, either."
" .Xnd yet the granny lliere would not leave it till

the roof was oil'. Sure any how the gentleman had a
right to tlo what he liked with his own."

" He had not !" exclaimed the peasant, firmly plant-

ing his foot on the ground, and unconsciously assuming
an attitude that would have adiled dignity to a lioman
senator. " In the sight and light of .\lmighty (iod, no
man having plenty, has a right to say to another, ''Go
out and starve,' as I shall, and all belonging to mo;
starve and beg, and beg and starve, till my bones whiten
through my skin, and I die, as others in this country
have tlone before me, on the road—(th my (iodl if he
hall given me a piece of mountain, or a piece of bog,

and lime to bring it round, I'd have worke<l, as I have
done all my life—and that's saying enough— for it.

Does he call to mind, that the tenant's duty is to pay,
and the landlord's to protect .' Hoes he say as a Chris-

tian, that any man has a right to turn over scores of
his fellow creatures to starvation, when they are willing

to be his slaves for food and raiment ? for what more
have :my of us ? \V'e lay b} nothing, and have nothing

to lay by; yet wo pay our rent. Will any of you gay
that God intended that.'"'

" Then why the devil, Johnny Larkins, my jewel!"
said a tight concentrated fellow, walking up to the ex-
cited speaker; "why don't you let us starve them all

out at onc't? Sorra a better sport we'll desire, and
it's under yer roof )e'd be now if ye hud let us take
one good hearty fling at them." ^

" I never broke the law in my life, James," replied

Larkins.
" Sorca a better ye're oil' than ttiptn that did," an-

swered James, stepping back in a most discontented
manner. Two women were comforting the poor man's
wife, in the best way they could, and anothei was
busied in adjusting a bed on a small car, upon which
they intended to place the old woman, so as to remove
her comfortably. The landlord's agents, in this appa-
rently unfeeling proceeding, seemed resolved not to de-
sist until the roof was entirtdy removed.

" I wish, o 1(11,1111)1, ye'd be said and led by us,"
urged one to IMrs. Ixirkins, who was rocking herself, as

the wind rocks a tree that has been more than half up-
rooted. " What good can staying here do you, dear ?

Sure ye'll stop with us :.s long as ye like before ye go
into the close town, and jer breathing so bad, and yo
so weak."

" If they had only let ine die in it," answered the

young mother, whose weak, trembling voice recalled

the child's opinion so feelingly exjiresscd a few minutes
before— ' that death was printed in her fice,'—" It

wouldn't have been long. Where's the children?"
" Sure ye sent them away, they were crying so."
** And Where's John ?"

" Is the sight leaving your eyes that \o\} can't see
him forciiiiil you, dear!" answered the woman, at the
same time looking anxiously in her fice.

"John, darling!" she exclaimed fervently. In a
moment her husband was by her siile.

"There's a change over her!" whispered the woman
to the young man who had profl'ered to take the law in

his own hands. " There's a change over her— run for

the priest if ye love your own soul."
Even the man who had been so busy with the roof

paused, and silence was only disturbed by the prolonged
whistle of a distant blackbird.
" John, my blessing—my pride— the only love lever

had—you'll forgive any hasty word I sjioke, won't ye,
my jewel ?"

" > e never did, darlin," answered the poor fellow;
" but what's ov'.-r you, dear ? what ails you? What
ails her, ncigbburs? Great Queen of Heaven,' what
ails my wile :"

" Whist, dear!" she said, and raising her hand to

his face, she pressed liis cheek still closer to her own.
" I've been sickly a long time, John, and was going
fast; better I should die before we go into the town—

I

Willi/ have died then, you know. i'otir face is very
thill, diirlin, ulrcudy. O/i may tlie holy saints tare
ye IIS yc arc, that I aay know ye in hcuven '. I'ut, I

vtonld any way—spake to me, my bird of blessings!

—

kiss me, dear, and let me lay my head on your bare
breast. ISieighbors, ye'll look to him, and the poor
motherless children. Oh then has any Christian sent
for a priest, that I may not die in my sins!"

" It's only a faintness, my jewel," said the husband;
" it's nothing else—fetch her a drop of water."
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Plie dr;inU eagerly, nnd then nestled her head as a

child would in its iilother's arms.

"Oh 1 was sinful," inuriiuued the man, " to rebel

while my angel was left me—I'll never say a word

again if the Lord spares her!—pray for her, good

friends." ,

Theiewas not, to nse a homely phrase, "a dry

eve" in the circle thiit formed round them; even the

ministers of a law as cruel as its enforcers, sympathized

with the poor man-s asony. Suddenly the eld won.an,

who had been forgotten in the fresh ciciten.ent, push-

ing the little croud to the right and left vvuh her long

lean ajms, stood liUe a spectre in the midst, her white

hair streaming fnni, beneath her black hood and the

wrinkles in h?r sharp face thickened by a maniac smile

_' 1 ask yer pardon," she said, conrtesying as deeply

as the infirmities of extreme "S"™"''' P""'''.-".'
i,

'

yer pardon, but 1 don't rightly understand th,s-is it a

wedding—or a herring:" , ^ ,. __ _ „ „„„
"look' look!" exclaimed Larkins. "Some one

look in my IMary's I'ace—I feel as if her breath passed

right into 'my heart."

She was (lead upon his bosom.

Business for Winter.

Ill the iioriherii section of the cotintry, not

niiicli can be doiip on the lariii iluriiig tlie winter

months; hut the cure of stock, the proruiiiifiunif

preiiaralion oflnel, will necessarily occupy iiuiclj

time , .
,

If pastures nnd fields are covered with grass

wliich it is deemed advisable to feed ofT, stock

may he turned on lor that purpose when tlie

ground is not soft, but ihey slionid be kept away

when there is a liability of poaching the soil. In

general, cattle and bmses had better be fed in the

barn, or in suitable fi,\tin es belonging to the barii-

vard. Tlie extra cpinntitv and rpiality of the iiia-

iiiiie which may be .-avcd lV<ini keeping them in

tliis situation, will more than compensate for the

trouble of feeling them. Sheep, however, while

the iiioniid is bare and dnj., may run (sut, more or

les.s^accordina as there should be Ibod lor them

on the ground.

The poorest fodder should bo reserved for the

coldest weather, after the stock has become sea-

soned to dry food, and when their appetites are

sharp. Last spring's calves should be fed on

lovven, or second crop hay, as it is less binding

ill its ertects on the bowels than hay from the hist

crop. A few jiotatoes, carrots, or turneps, given

d lily, will be tbund very beneficial. Cattle iii-

ti"ude<l for slaughter, should be fed willi strict

regularity, in clean mangels; and they should

have clean, dry, and comfortably warm places to

lie down and sleep.

Farther south, w here little or no snov/ lalls, a

system entirely diflcrent from ours, is pursued

v\iili fatting cattle. Instead of being sheltered,

thev are kept nsnallv in open fields, and fed priii-

cip.allv with Indian corn, slalk, ear, husk and all,

\viilio\it any other preparation than to cut and

shock it at the proper time, and carry 't to the

fiehls from day to day. At first, it would seem

that there must be great waste in this mode of

feedinii. and there is unquestionably more food

u'^ed in making a given rpianlity of meal, than is

re(|uired where a well re-nlated s;,stem is adopt-

ed. 15ut it should be remembered that a great

obii!rt in llio.-ie scclions, is the saving of manual

1-ibnr, that heiii'; proportionately a inucli dearer

article there, than lieef, <m- the materials from

which beef is made. Hence, on the score of

economy, it may be lietter to waste some corn,

than to expend too much labor in savnig it all.

Tliree liehU are usually apinopriated to stock-

feeding. The fatting cattle are tvi\ m each of

these, ni regnl.ar rotation, nnd are followetl in the

com-se by store cattle and swine, to (dean up what

is fir.-t left. Where care is taken to idiooso dry

lainhwithn fiini, cl(;an sod, and close tittention

is paid in feeding, there is less wasN'd, when the

hogs have cleaned np llie field, than would be

supposed by one unaeipiainted with the practice.

Blill, with the carelessness which too oljen pro-

Y;,i|.Ji the cattle being f(^d in too sinidl field.-s, (ir

such' as become muddy at times, or covered with

manure,— there is much waste, and loss, biilli from

the food not being eiilen.iind ihe stock being kept

in nncomroriable places, where, if they thrive lit

all, it is hut slowly.
, , •,•

Wood and tiinlxn' should be cnl and hauled, il

iieaclicable, belore deep snows. 'I'lieie is econ-

omy in this on several accounts. !\lore fuel is

- saviid, and more labor is done in a given time,

with less e.\pcns(N and liir more comfort to all

I
engaged in it. Rails for fencing may be worked

out to good advantage in mild weather, and in

stormy days, if there is a suitable place to work

under cover, posts may be mortised and made

ready for setting. Stones for walls may be readi-

ly moved, when there is just snow enough on the

ground to make uood sledding.

I'eat for manure may be dug in many places.

If designed for use next season, and without be-

ing made into compost, it will be b<!St to *pivad

it on the fields at once, and expose it as much as

possible to the action of the air, frost, and rams,

by which any acid it contains will be dissipated,

aiid it is rendered fine and fitted for vegetable

food. While bogs are fiozen hard enough to

bear a team, is a good time to carry stff '''« I'^ai

which has lieen (\u^. Il not wanted soon, it

maybe |>iled iii large piles, in situations where

it may be reached at any lime.

—

JUb. Cult.

The Population of the World.—Accord-

ing to Mr. McGiet'ory, the population of the

world is 812,553/313. According to the Bell, this

vast multitude is thus divided

Whites,
Copper colored,

Mulattoes,

Blacks, - - ..
,

Hassel deemed the world's iiopniution to be

936,401,000, possessing the followiut' reiigions:

440,000,000
150,000,000

230,000,000
120.000,000

quire of the owners hov\' much milU their several

cows would give at the height of their flow, and

how long they would hold out after being with

calf Comparing the owner's account with my
own judgment, 1 have been mistaken in only

five cases out of more than one hundred e.\-

amined.
I have great confidenee in M. (juenon's method

of testing the milking properties of cows, and

consider it one of ihe great discoveries of the

age. The advantages of this discovery to our

dairy farmers, enabling them, as I think it does,

111 determine the milking properties of their young

stock at an early iine, must be very great, and

will be appreciated liy every one who is in the

flighiest degree acquainted with the subject. Id

my opinion, no dairy liirmer, after acquainting

himself with M. Guenon's discovery, need pos-

sess himself of a bad milking cow.

M. Guenon informs ns that his system is ap-

plicable to calves three or four months old. 1

have traced the escutcheons upon calves as early

as two or three weeks old, and I see no reason

why their value as future milkers may not be

judged of at this age as well as at any other age.

Yours, respectfully,

JOHN BROOKS.
To .T. S. Skinner, Esq., Editor of the Farmers'

Library, New York City.

Christians, ' 2,52.000,000

jewv 5.000,000

Mahometans, 120,10.5,000

Braminists, 140000,000

Buddists, 313,597,000

All others, 134,001,000

The Christian vvoikl:

Catholics, 1.37,000,000

Protestants, 05,000,000

Greek Church, &c., 50,020,000

The population of Europe is estimated by Mal-

te Bnin, at 214,000,000 souls. Asia is put down

by Balbi at 413,844,000.

Signs for Telling with Certainty the

Milking Properties of Cattle.—Quite a stir

has been made in the aai ienltiiral world by a

French work, translated by Mr.Trist, of the Slate

Deparlinent, and published in the Farmers L,i-

braiv, disclosing a system lor ascertaining, by

visil'de external marks, or "e-scntclieotis,'^ the

milking qualities of cows. Committees of sev-

eral aifrieullnral socie'tics in France certify that

Ihe svstem is "inUillible;" and lately the Editor

of thV Farmers' Library has received the follow-

ing letter from a highly respectable farmer of

Massnofiusetts, in corrolioration of the truth ol

the theory. 'J'lie editor .says it is not a whit more

slraniie or incredible than was Jenner's discove-

ry of the cow-pox as an antidote to the small-

pox. This letter, and the w hole subject, will have

interest, it may be well presumed, for all our ag-

ricultural readers :—
PrincdoT), Masa., Od. 15, lb4ti.

Dear Sir:—I received your favor of the 8tli

ins'ani, desiring me to state my opinion of the

value of M. Gnenoii's Treatise on Milch Cows,

translated from the French and published in the

Farmers' Library. On my first meeting with this

'I'realise, I was so impressed with its value, from

my previous knowledge of some general marks

u hereby the milking properties of cows may, in

.some nieasnre, be determined, and from the l.aet

that I had myself noiiced ihe oval marks above

ihe bind teats, menlioned by M. Guenon as indi-

calinL' «ood milking qualities, that I immediately

eommeiiced the slndy and applicatidii of Ins

method to every cow that came under my obscr--

valinn. I have examined more llian one hundred

eow.s, and, after carefully marking their rscnlcli-

eoiis, ] have become satisfied that M. Giieiion s

discovery is one of great merit, and can be relied

ni.oii ns'trne. I I ave no doubt that 1 can .pidge

very nearly as to the (pianliiy and quality <d the

mil'k any (-ow will give at the height of her llnw,

and also the lime she will continue in milk alter

being with caltl
,,. ,

i i

The wav taken to convince myself ol the truth

of M.Cuenon's method has been tovi>il the cow-

yards ofsome of our principal dairy larmerH,aud

i-\ainine the (.•scutcheons and marks on their

cows, and make up mv judgment as to iheqnan-

lily and quality of milk each cow would give at

the height of iier flow, and how long she would

continue in milk after beinjiwith call; then in-

ITnbcbnt Brick.—The erection of houses with

unburnt bricks, according to the plan recotn-

meiided in a recent report issued by the U. b.

Commissioner of Patents, has been commenced

in this viciniiy. Mr. John Hancock has built a

neat cottage of the material, moulded and manu-

factured in August last, by Mr. Edward Cox,

brickmaker, from clay obtained near the »\ "=*"-

int^ton Cotton Factory, at Gloucester Point, N. J.

liAhe course of a few weeks they become tho-

lomdily bard and dry, through the influence alone

„f the sun and wind Each brick is 12 incliea

long, G inches broad, and 6 inches deep—contain-

ing qnantiiv and substance equal to about 4 coin-

mou bricks and one-third. The experiment is

completely successful, and if e-\tensively adtjpt-

ed will efiect a great saving of expense m build-

ings in many parts of the Union.—Aonnc/iAeii'S.

UsEFDL Recipes.—Hogs are frequently taken

sick and sometimes die without exhibiting any

sym'ptoms by which the nuinitiated in such mat-

ters, can cither infer the nature of the disease or

nindy a proper remedy. In such cases, it is fre-

(nieillly of benefit to "ihe sufTerer to throw into

his trough an ear of corn, dipped in tar and roll-

ed ill brimstone.

g[,KEP.—One of the most troublesome, tinrt

certainly the mo.st loathsome diseases with which

sheep are aft'ected, is the " foul nose." For this

we know of no remedy more speedily and cer-

tainly eflectnal than tlKe following :" .Make a

smafl mop by wrapping a rag around the end ot

a stick : dip iliis in tar, taking up as much as will

adhere to il ; roll it in salt, and then thrusliiig it

into the sheep's niomli, hold it there till she is

forced to withdraw and swallow the tar and salt,

and your sheep will soon get good health and

clean noses."
. ^ i- r

ijows.—Remember that e.xcessive feeding ot

sows with swill or ship fm- some days after par-

inrition is dangerous. In one or two instances

that have recently come under our notice, sows

so fed have died.— .Ve. Fanner.

Wintering Animals.— In wintering stock of

all kinds, economy as well as hnninniiy requires

that they be provided with warm shelters. 'I Ins

fact science demoustrates, and experience has

abuudanilv proved. Aside from the saving ol

lili> which is often sacrificed by the efiect.s, im-

mediate or remote, of exposure to the mclenien-

cy of winter, the saving in Ihe quantity oltond

r.'ipiired to sustain an animal in good condition,

is Milficient to pay in a short time the cost ol

cou.-tructing shelter. The diflerence in tlio

nmmtitv of'food consumed by an animal well

shelici."Ml,alid one whose best protection is the

Ice side of a fence or straw stack, is greater than

would he supposed by any who have never tiieU

III,, evil, riment. Some lininers, who admit the

-aviiv of keep above menlioned, prefer to leave

iheir^'^loidi uuprotecled in winter, from an nea

tl,,,t they are rendered more vigorous and healthy.

It is iitie iliut there is a power of adni.talion to
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circuiiistaiices in llie constitution of .-iniiimls, cn-

aliliiii; llicm, fiotii habit, to cnilurt! liaidsliip,

wliicii tliey vvmild liuve sunk under at liist.—

Thus the exposed animal ln'coiucs ahle to bear

coUl auil storms better than one accuslomi.il to a

warm shelter; but the rapacity tor enduianre

lias its limits— and those limits are olten riuch-

ed during the severities of oiu' winters. 'J'he

hollow horn in cattle has beln supposed to be

/iequentiv caused liy the action of cold, and one
of the remedies recommended consists, in part,

of wrappinir tlie horns in sheepskins, the wool

side in, to aUcird warmtli by which the circula-

tion may be restored. Kxposed animals are

sometimes supposed to he healthier than shelter-

ed ones, because their appetites are keener; but

the consumption of an increased quantity of food

is only nature's method of keepinu up the supply

of animal heat, and is no proof of more perfect

health.
X

Advice to Mothers.— I'Moihers ! if you vvould

train up yoin- children to be useftd members of
society, keep them from rumiinj; about the streets.

The great school of vice is the street, '('here the

urchin le:iriis ihe vulgar oulh or the putrid ob-

Bcenily. For one lesson at the tire-side he has a

dozen in the kennel. Thus are scattered the

seeds of falsehood, gambling', theft and violence.

Mothers, as you love your ow n tlesli and blood,

make jour children clin;,' to the hearth-stone.

—

Love home yourself, sink the roots deep amonj;
jour domestic treasures ; set an example in this,

as in all thinj;9, which youroftsprinj; niiy follow.

It is a ;;reat error, that children may be left to run
wild in every sort of street temptation for several

years, and that it will then be time enoujrh to

break tlieui in. This horrid mistake makes half

the spendthrifts, thieves and <lrunkards. No man
would raise a colt or an ox, on such a piiiu'iple;

no man would sutier the weeds to •;rnvv in his

garden for any length of time. Look at the mat-
ter, parents ! See, more especiall), that your
ehihiren are not out at night, loitering around
some coffee-liouse or theatre.

Improtemknt I.N Nail Maki.vg.—We have re-

cently examined the drawings of a inachine for

manufacturing horse shoe, and other nads, on a

new and ingenious plan, patented by ]\lr. Jede-
diah llolcoiid), of Brandon, Rutland county, Ver-
mont; and also have seen some specimens of
nails manufactiu-ed by this method. They are

made (rom harjimered plates, with the grain of

the iron lengthened, and the iwils and propor-

tions appear as perfect as those made by the usual

hand process. By Mr. Holcomb's method a good
mechanic can make 400 Ihs. of horse shoe nails

per day. The machinery is simple in its con-

struction, and piomises to work an entire revolu-

I
tion in the nail mamifaclure. He has taken mea-
sures to seciue patents in England and France
for his invention.

In addition to the above, which we copy from
the Eureka, we can speak in the most favorable

terms of the invention, and iVoin a personal in-

terview will) Mr. H., of the above machine, we
are convinced that tlii^ utility of the -invention is

very great. From data in pur posession we esti-

mate the quantity of horse shoe nails used aurui-

ally in the United States at 2000 tons, and if by
this invention three cents per pound can be saved
in their manufacture, the gain would be (piite a

desideratum for those interested.

—

Fanner and
Mechanic.

&c.; but the flour made from those varieties is

not so palatable to those unaccustomed to its use,

as that made from the soft lariuaceous vyrieties

of the South and West, whii-h are improved by
kiln-drying.

Elo|ieraent.

II ent out U'iUt a iniU! /tail and came back tcith n

husbajid

!

—Here is ain)ther of those events of
which Cincinnati is so prolific. It is from Cist's

Advertiser of the litiih idt

—

"Another chapter of romance might be writ-

ten out ol incidents like these: An elopement
took place on Thursday of last week, between a

young gentleman of I'emisylvania, K— d, and a

yoimg lady living in the northern part of the city,

who is represented as beautiful and an heiress

—

inheriting, jointly with her sister, properly worth
.$:jOO,000. Her tiitber hud Ibrbidden the address-

es and the visits of her lover, but he managed to

tod the incorrigible old papa, as will be seen in

the sequel.
" The lady was sent out to milk in an adjoin-

ing lot, instead of doing which, she threw down
the bucket, jumped into a carriage, awaiting in

the vicinity, drove to Fidton, where passage was
obtained on a boat bomnl U[i, and with her lover

arrived at Maysville. Thence they crossed over

to Aberdeen, the Ohio ' Gretna Green,' had the

liisl knot tied and soon returned to the city—the

hither wondering all this time why Mary was so

lung milking."

To PRF.PARR Corn for shipping to Fcrope.
—See that it be perfectly souml and drv. If it

could be kiln-dried it would he still belter.

Transport it to the ship in a clear dry day, and
place it in moderate sized bins in the hold of the
vessel. These should be well sealed, and made
water-proof; and great care shoidd be taken to
liave them dry at the time the corn is put in.

—

Thus prepared aud loaded, it will arrive sound in
Europe, and bring a good price. If carelessly
shipped, the grain will surely mould on the voy-
age, and arrive unfit for use ; for iinisty corn can-
not be sweetened again by any method with
which we are acquainted.
The varieties of coru which will best hear

transportation by sea, are those containing a large
portion of oil, such as the Golden Sioux, ihe King
Philip or Northern F,ight-ro«ed Yellon, the Dui-
ton, the Browne, the Khode islautl White Flint,

Bloody Milk.

Mr. \\'ildmau of Casile, says:— " I wish lo ask

of you, or some of your correspondeiils, what I

can do for a likidy \oimg cow 1 have tiiat came
in last spring, ;oi<l has given bloody milk tor the

lasl tuo or iliiei' «eek.-. I have had recoin mend-
ed garget root and niire, both of which I have
triid, and see no ti<ni,\ result. I still continue to

n ilk her, and le»<l ii to the hogs, in hopes that

Iheie is something I can do for her that uill re-

slore her milk, as she is of a superior breed
which I «ish lo kiepon my farm."

Blood in nnik arises from the rupture of blood
vessels in the hn-leal gland, where Ihe milk is se-

creted liom artei iai blood. One has to rely

mostly on Nature to heal the bleeding vessels.—
quack nostrums can do hut litile good at best,

and may injure the general health of a valuable
cow. Milk very geiiily three times a day, and
wash the bag in cold water, made colder liy the

solution of a little sail. The object of frequent

milking is to avoid the great distension of the
vessels in the gland, and their liability to bleed

;

while the appliculion of colli water will .serve,

like applying it to the forehead or hack of the

neck to check bleeding at the nose, to contract
the open months of the ca[)illaries which ex-
ude blood into the milk.— Genesee. Fanner.

To DESTROY Lice on Cattle.—Mr. Editor:—
I have noticed in the Farmer, some reuiedics lor

destroying lice on cattle ;—but I have tried one
for two years past, which 1 iliiuk is superior to

any that I have seen in \our paper. Take an old

(pnlt, Ihrow it over llii' back ot' the animal, let-

ting it hang down all round, as low as the knees,
andTlose it around the m ck ; or if ihe quilt is

large enough, put it over the head aud all, letling

only the nose stick out. Take a dish of live

coals, and put on some smoking tobacco, (or

some plug, cut and dried, would be stronger,)

and hold it mider the animal, frequently raising

it on the back to let the smoke come up. This
will kill all the lice, ami you can cnrry or bru.^h

ihein off immediately. In a few days, as soon as

the nits ;ue hatched, the operation will need to

he repeated. This is the cheapest, quiekest and
surest method ihat I have ever heard of. It is

better in cold weather than any liquid prepara-

tion.

—

Michio'171 Fanner.

An Agricultural Penitentiart.—A farm of
180 acres, beautifully situated in the town of
Westboro, Mass., has been purchased by the

State, for the purpose of establishing a sort of
Agricultural Penitentiary where bojs and young
men, coii\icteil of crimes, are lo be sent. ;md
kept at hard laboi, with a view of teaching iheiii

habits of induslry, and learning them the myste-
ries of an honorable occupation, which they can
pursue when their rcrms of imprisonment have
expired.

A MIDDLING Cow AND A GOOD Cow.—A mid-
dling cow will yield five; poimds of butt' r pel-

week, while a good cow will yield ten. Now of-
fer both of these for sale—the middling aliimal
being as large and handsome as the good one.

—

How many pinchasers, think you, will give fifty

dollars lor the one rather than twenty -five Ibr the
other ?

Let us make a reasonable estimate. It costs
thirty dollars a year to keep a cow, and the pro-
duce of a middling one is worth ihirty-six dol-

lars. Your cow earns you six dollnrs over and
above the keeping. But your good cow eirns
you seven times six! She yields twice as much
uiilk and butter, yet the cost of her keeping is

the same as the other. Her earnings are seven-
ty-two dollars ; and if you deduct her kec|iing

(30 dollars)you li.ive forty-two dollars lor her an-
nual profit—seven times as much as your mid-
dling cow !

Have we made any mistake in the figures?

—

Let's try again :—Farmer A. keeps one good cow;
farmer B. keeps two middling cows that yield

just as nuicli as A.'s cow (72 dolls.) A. deducts
the cost of keeping (;50 dolls.) B. deducts the
cost of keeping (GO dollars). A.'s profits, above
the keeping of two cows are twelve dollars. On
one cow there would he six dollars.

Have we put a very uncommon case? Go in-

to the yard of any careful liirnier, who keeps
twelve cow.s, and he will tell you that some of
ihein yield twice as much as others on the same
keeping.
Vet who will give fifty dollars for a good cow

when he can have a middling cow for twenty five?

We answer,— not one fanner in twenty. And
this is is the reason why so Itiware willing to de-
vote themselves to the raising of superior stock.

We have no bidders. Our people think the

English great fools to piiy'such prices as they do,"

for first rate cattle. We may yet think difll'erent-

ly.

—

Mass. Ploughman.

A False Hand.—One of the prisoners es-

caped from Sing Sing Prison on Wednesday, by
an ingenious expedient. The prisoners are con-
ducted from the workshops to the cells in parties

of fifty, and when all are in their cells the keep-
ers go round and count them, each convict put-

ting his hand through the bars to indicate his

])res<nce. All apparently responded in .this

manner on Wfdiiesday evening. Yesterday
morning, however, on passing one of thecell.^, a

.sentry heard something fall. He rapped, and
receivine no answer, opened the cell. Lo ! the

bird had flown, leaving a beautiful wooden hand,
ingeniously carved. The facts were soon known.
The fugitive employed one of the convicts to

stick the hand in the bars of his cell, while he
remained in the workshops, from which he easily

escaped. He had carved the hand in his cell,

carrying out the shavings every morning in t!ie

workshop.—.V. Y. Tribune.

A farmer who had at times been sorely tried

by his w ife's constant clatter of " tongue and tin

kettles," ihreatened never to speak to her again
unless she complied with ceiiain regulations
which he laid down for her government. She
refii.sed lo comply. From that time to the pres-

ent—a period of nearly ten years—notwiihsiand-
ing he has constantly shareil the same bid, ate

at the same table, and attended the same church,
his wife dedans posilively, that he has never
spoken to her. This man lives in Newbury, Or-
ange county, Vermont, and, for so cruel and re-

lentless a husband, hears a very ilecent reputation

as a citizen.

—

.Merrimack Courier.

Truths.—That which will not make a pot, may
make a potlid.

That is but an empty purse that is filled with
other people'.a money.
A ihousainl probabilities do not make one truth.

Worth has been underrated ever since wealth
was over valued.

When you have no observers, be aliaid of your-
self

Shallow waters make the most noise.

When sorrow is asleep wake it not.

Trust not Ihe praise of a friend, nor the con-

tempt of an enemy.
Time is a file that wears and makes no noise.

,

Vv'here honor ceases, knowledge decreases.

Vows made in storms are forgotien in calms.
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GoK Cqtton.—We were present on Moiultiy

afieinooM nt llie trial of f=oine of" llie fliiii eolton

prepaiecl in l|iis ciiy l).v IMr. Charles lluliiiii, in

the einpliiy of Dr. Di;.Mio\crs, iis a (lrMf.';;isl.

Ten ijr.Mns of the coliun, fnreeil from a (InulNnf.'

pistol at the dislance of 30 feet, passed ihroii;;!]

an nnseasoiied pine planU one and a hall inKlies

thirk, ami h>df;iil in ihn cenire of the second

plank, an inch in thickness. Experinicnls were

also made l.y fnini; 10 and 20 firanis ;
hut in'

Hddilional qnanli:y did not seem lo propel the

liall uiih any greater force than the hrst nanied

quantily, ten grains heing ahont the qnanlity that

the pistol Nvonid consmne. The cotton used was

amongst the lir.-i prepared in this city, and with

experience n,i:;ht he improved. In appearance,

itdopsnotdilfer, except ill color, being slightly

shaded v^illl \cllow, from the common raw cot-

ton. The ex'pcriments were highly successhil.—

Dl. Free Pnas.

Improved Pri^sses.—A London correspon-

dent of the National Intelligencer, says—that

anions other novelties of the day, may lie men-

tionerl an improved priming press, which was

recently tested in London, and threw oft' the as-

tonishing nnmhcr of \7,'MQ impressions in an

hour. The inventor is Mr. Little, a gentleman

connected "itii the office of the Illustrated News.

He is said to have refused the sum of iglO.OOO

for his inVHiilion. There is also an improved

jiress erecting by the celebrated engineers

Messrs. Drydeii, in the Times office, which is

warranted to execute 12,000 im|Messioiis in the

hour, or three in every second.

The Horse Disease.—A singular and fittal

disiemiier prevails among the horses on Lony Is-

land, Staten Island, and some parts of New Eng-

land. Within ten miles of the Union Course,

Long Island, not less than 300 horses died in

three weeks! The disease adi'Cts parliciilarly

the brain, the horse becomes stupid, rests his

head against something, or leans lo the si<le of

the stable, or against a fence or tree for support

;

in a few hours he falls, and dies after a day or

two, ajiparently e.xhansted. A similar epidemic

prevailed upon the same ground in the liill ol

1828, which was equally final.

Punishing IJorsf, Thieves.-Horse stealing

is so common in some counties of Illinois, that

it has been recommended by a wi iter in that

state, to pass H Ian making it punishable with

death. The American Quarterly Journal, with

better judgment, advises impriscumient at hard

labor, the wages of the convict to be first devot-

ed to making up to the owner of the stolen prop-

erty his loss, ami afterwards tin; punishnnni lo

he "continued as Uaig as the ends of justice may

be Ihouglit to require.

To preserve Koos.—The fiillowing is the sim-

plest mode we have mc;l with. First a layer ol

pla^ter, then a layer of eggs— not allouinsr one

jjujr to touch another; with ihe small end down-

vi^ard. OvcM- thi! laycn- of eg;;s put about three

inches of plaster; then e(iver the vessel closely.

Eg''s thus put up have remainecl sweel and pme
fi)r"eleve onlhs. They must he put down

within three or four days of being laid.

What the karheR ca.nnot afford to do

WITHOUT.— It is an afjricultural journal. The
nionient he drops iliat, he may expect lo fall he-

hiiidhaml, at least in thi^ knowledge of the age

and all good improvements in iigi ienltnre. Can
the farmer afTiu'd to do this ? No, he cannot.

When a pra('k is iliscovered in a stove, through

whicdi the lire and smoke pi'iu'lrate, the apeitnre

niav be readily elose'd in a moment, with a com-

posiiion con.--isting of wood ashes and conmion

sail, made into a paste with a little water, plas-

tered over the crack. T'he effect is equally cer-

tain whether the stove he cold or liol.—jl/ui/ie

Farmtr.

To RESTORF, tainted MEAT.—Wlieii a ham
of pork is tainted, lake il out of the brine, rinse

it well, si-alil the brine ihorimghly, skiuimin;; olT

ihe impurities, and then adding giounil black

• pepper, at the rale of a pound to the barrel. I'm

liack the pork, S|iiiukrmir on s.ilt hi-tvveeii the

layers, then pour on the brine boiling liot. Un-

less very far gone, the pork will have no iin(.leas-

ant taste. But if it has, boil it with several pie-

ces of fresh charcoal. The charcoal may be us-

ed a second or third time, if necessary, by taking

it out, and |ailling it into the fire, where it musl

remain until heated to redness.

Force of Prejudice.—An English paper rath-

er singularly explains she prejudice winch the

people of that country entertain against the use

of Indian corn :—" An En};lishman cannot recon-

cile himself so the idea of eating the boasted In-

dian corn, though cooked in all the inultilorm

modes of a Yankee cuisinler. He feels in him-

self the dignity of civilization, and when eating

his dish of maize he assimilates to himself the

idea of the back-woods of America, the desolate

chaos snrrouniling him, and the monotony of life

of the back setiler.s."

Cough in Horses.—The boughs of the com-

mon cedar, cut fine and mixed with the food of

horses, are said to be an efjectnal remedy for the

troublesome and very prevalent disease called

" cough."

In London there are markets tor the exclusive

sale of poultry and game; in Dublin, there is one

wholly (leveled to that of eggs.

A JtjLOGT.—We very much regret that the pub-

lication of the present number of the Visitor

should be delayed several days, in consequence

of our being unable to oblain in season the paper

upon which it is printed, although the hitter was

promptly ordered and should Imve reached us so

that our subscribers shotihl have received their

papers on the day of publication. In order to

avoid such provoking itiishaps in future, we in-

tend to print the next volume of the Visitor sev-

eral days previous to the close of each month.

SiorM—Yearling.-' $7 a 9-t»-o year otd $12 a 10.

Ifurl-in* 0/cii—N"enli-8.
Cuius and Ca/rM—Sal.fs were noticed at $23 a SJJ.

SAfpp—Sal.!, at 75i:, SI, I i!S. 1 "5, and 4 80.

Sicint^Sales at wholcsalt.- from 4 and oc. At retail from i\

a fit".

4l' extra Slieip, fed by G. Clark, of Otsego Co., N. Y., sold

:it .510. The martlet generally, except Swine, was lower than

last report.

From the Boston Daily Advertiser.

STATEMENT OF BRIGIITO.N MAHKET FOR 1640.

3S,i;70 Betf Cattle, sales estimated at *'''^'II2
15,lf^ Stores,

" " 3UJ,--«U

105,350 Siieep,
" "

44,940 Swine, "

48,010 Beef Cattle,

13,275 Plorca,

107,9(!0 Slieep,

56,580 Swine,

37,310 Beef Caltle,

4, I3li Stores, ,
70,274 Shirp,
52,740 Swine,

1845.

estimated eales,

1814.

estimated sales,

102,239
200,824

41,871,113

81,893,048

$1,689,374

COIVCORD WIIOI.ESAI.E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West India Goods &. Gbocebies, Flour, Grain, Pbo"

DCCE, Iro.i & Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, itt. tc.

Corrected weekly for Ililfs"N7H. Patriot by GILMORE &;

CLAPP, at the Depot Store, Concord, N. H.

Jan. 2. 1817.

ASHES, Pols, '4

Pearls 1'.

4
3
4

.. 50
....10

. . . .32

6

.. 10

CiVST STEEL SHOVEL.S. 50 ilnz. O. Ames' Cast

i-leel SHOVELS. 50 iloz. do. Stei-l Pointed do., for sale

at Ihe New I), pot Su.re, by OIL.MOKL & CLAPP.
Comoril, Oct. 1, 1840. 3in

Coiiiitiiig-House Almanac, for 1847.

H
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INTENDED TO PROMOTE THE

INTEREST OF THE FARMER;

TO DEFEND THE

DIGNITY OF THE AGRICULTURAL PROFESSION,

AND ENCOURAGE THE

U Y ISAAC HILL

1* « ', itir imj.

Acres, number in farms ]42
Adams, John, the centenarian,

his letters 5] 55
Address ol Silas Wright, 130-133

D.ivid Henshaw, 145
John M. Niles, 161-164
ls3,ic Hill, JG4-168
B. B. French, 24

Addresses, a pair of agricultural 161-103
Agriculture, mistake ol young men

who avoid it as a pursuit, G
**

. proportion engaged in. Ho
" in Mexico, an excursion, 141
" reviving in the Granite State, 157

Agriculture in Hillsborough, ]82
Agricultural life, G3
" college, Mr. Gowan's, 68
" paper patronized by ladies, 77
" productions ol the II. S., 9i>
" paper well conducted, 12,5
" society ol Bedlord, '

157
Ale made in .Mbany, (jy
Alphabetical, what a woman

should and shouM not be, 143

Am. Farmer, notice by its editor,
" frigate, a poetic tribute,

Angling two hundred years ago,
Animals, domestic, how led and

watered in winter.
Animal and vegetable sub.slances,
Ants, red, how destroyed,
Antiquities niriiiulactured,

.Aphis or plant louse.

.Apology of the editor,

Apple puddiii;.', delicious, how made
Apples in Vermont,

" demands of a Ibreign inkt.
*' select liai-S,

" winter Iruit in 1847.
Ashes, value of house ashes,

" aiilbracite a preventive of
striped bug,

Audobon, wile of,

B
Birley, premium crops of,

Barns and stables, how const'd.
Bathing, advantages of cold water.
Battles ol the rev", numbers killed.
Beans, how baked as a yankee disii.

70
69

159
1.33

L'9

39
119
144

U4
26

29
2

sn
7

78
125

93

Bedford, report on farms,
Bees, Dr. Draper on their wonder-

ful instinct,
" sonnet by Anne C. Lynch,
*| how stings may be remedied,
" how to stop from fighting,

Bee house, Martin's,
Bee-moth, best prevented,
Bed-rooms, cold conducive to health.
Birds, their instinct,

' v\ inter and summer,
Blackberry syrup, how made,
Bones for manure, how prepared,
Boston market,

" and New York, as rivals help-
ing each other,

Bojesinan of Alrica,
Bottle-making,
Bicad lor the million plenty in

America,
Bread making, an improvement.
BrcadslulTs in Cireat Britain,

" advance on freight,
" capacity ol the U. S. to supply,
" lorcign demand.

157

13
13

101

26
14

127
124

94
107

iW
153

04

105
179

179

94
92
oO
C3
47
91

Brewery in Kondnn, 39
Bricks made by machinery, 159
" buildings, method of painting, 114

Brighton market, 64 80
Urown, Jesse, some account of him, 74

" Simon, visit to H. Capron's
larin, 104

Buffalo, grain afloat, 80
" its rapid growth and commerce, 1 15

Bugs, yel'w, remedy against injury, 69
" remedy fur bed bugs, 103

Burials, danger of premature, 70
Burnap, Rev. Mr. on niilional wealth, 7
Business, how prospered.. IG
Butter, how made near Phila., 31

*' directions for niakinn, 33
' Mr. Little's account of, 171

C
Cabbages, how pickled. 63
Calf 114 lbs. at its birth, <6
Call, gov. letter on Bear Grass, 12
Calves, raised without horns, 15
Canada thistles, how e.\tirpnted, 140
Capron, Col, his renovation of

lands in Maryland, 75
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INDEX TO THE NINTH VOLUME OF THE FARMER'S MONTHLY VISITOR.

Carriage wheels, preparations for

gre.Tsin:

Cattle, &c.

63

15 27 32 4G 76 33 176 127

127 1.5J

Cattle, extra in iN. H. 180

Celery, an excellent vofretibie, 103

Cereal grains, cultivation in cold

climates.
Chandler, Capt. D. notice of,

(-'harcoal recomn^ended t'ur health,

Cheese, how to inaUe a new kind,
" makini^ in N. Y.,
" making rule in Eng. dairies,

Chddren, diarrhea from teething,

China, early inventions,
" mechanic arts and social life,

Cholera, Asiatic, its approaches,

Church'es, largest in the world,

Clement, Asa Jr., his present <ir trees.

Clock, electrical, B.mis' inven.,

Coccoons, Ijrst spinning ol' silk,

Clover hay, how cured,

('lover, value, &c..
Cochran. Benj. death liy a bull,

Colic, cure ol painters'

Cole, J. \V. his bonk. I'or larmers,

Cofftie, its prej>ar;.tion.

Colonns, yellow, green, &c.,

Concord, cold day in .\pril,

Connecticut st:ite prison convicts,

Consuinplion, causes ol'.

Corn, mode of cultivation &c.,
" crop in the U. S.

" benefits of'skillul cultivation,

Cotton, quality and value,
" gin, us etft'Ct, &c.
*' Its cultivation in India,

Cottcm crop of 18i7,

Cows, famous for milk,

Counsel to sons and daughters

Cow, &c

119
25
153
26
38
12B
115
C3
98
83
112
76
100
32

11)0

153
90
57
90
151
25
63
79
2

58
90
176

5
67

- 73
179
181

32
26 36 43 73

Cranberries, &:c. 7 23 77 127 137

Cream, how made with ice, 63 144-

Creed of the Farmer. 8

Crops, .lacob b^heimer's rotation, 71
'• ol' the U. S. for 1846, 95

Croup—remedy for, 178

Cultivation without fences, 179

Curculis, how destroyed, 80

Cucumbers, how pickled, 119

D
DairyiniT, 38

Dairy utensils, how treated, 94
'• success in management, &.C., IIB
" statistics in IS. "Y. 119

Day, Stephen, first printer, 17

Deep ploughing, Mr. JallVey's ex., 6

" reeomineiided in Scotland, 116

Deep tillage, lavorable, &.G
,

128

Domestic economy , &LC, 95

Draining of reclaimed swamps, 23
" and fencing, 53
" thorough, 157
" essay trom Southern Planter, 173

Duke of Devonshire's conservatory, 6 4

Duraiid, L.,on sheep husbandry
and turnip culture, 12

'* in approbation of the Visitor, 112

Durand, L. on ploughs, iScc. Ib3

B
Karlh, its distance frmn the planets, 16

" what It may be in idf?, &.C., 72

r.arly planting ot potatoes, 182

Edes, Ben)ainin, printer, 20

Editor, 1.5d,iys abroad, 107 111 119

Editor's journey to Ivcene, 15')

' appiial to patrons. 170

EJucalion : we are all at school, 93

Eggs a favorite food, 7.'^

" preserved in salt. 101
*' how tliey may be kept, 61 6.5

Electricity, a pleasing experiment, 16

Emigration to the west, 173

Ether, effects of inhalation. 60
Europe, prospects of its lood, 93

Eye, motes how removed, 93

F
Kail River, gniwtli, &-C.. 133

Eaniiiie, li.iglish and Irish, G'-'

Farm, a productive one in 111., 60
" m inigcmcnt good, .Mr. filaltison. 103
" editor's conversation,' 108
" in Vermont, 80
" results of industry, 101

Farms, small, most advantageous, 13
'• a new mule to make them, 1*12

Farmer of C.ilifornia, (i i

Farmers, ic. ilKi 30 80 91 121 16 101

M 53 38 59

Farming. &c. 5 42 61 .37 77 78

I-'ar. Monthly Vis. rocominetidt;d, 117

Federalist, initiatory number,
where written. 1

1

Female fanner in Conn. 181

Fencing and draining, 53
Fever, lyplius, prevention of infec-

tion, 11.')

Fishermm to the Grand U.mks, .)

i'lsh. how fried, 133
' baked, 127

Fishes. Ineir migration. 26

Flax and Flaxseed in Ohio, 128

Fleet, Thorn IS, prinier, 18

Flour and grain at .-Mhany. 141
Flour, prip.es in N. V. 20 years, 81

32
31

96
100
85

31

100
18

Food, excess in use.
** nature of nourishment.
'• relative value of hay and veg-

etables,
" of the mastodon.

Flowers lovely and delightsome,

Fowls, language of those of the

barnyard.
Flower seed sowing,

Franklin. Benjamin, printer,

French, B. B. address at Washington, 24

Frenc.i! Henry !'.. &.C. 183

Freshet on the Merrimack in April, 61

Fuel, how best prepared, __5

Funeral in the forest, 71

G
Gaine, Hugh, printer,

Garden, how worked.
Gates preferable to bars,

Gates, their value,
" P. W. his invention for screw

cutting.

Gems of thought.

Genius in Connecticut,
Giddings, J. R. visit to editor,

Germans, an Ebenezer society

near Buffalo,

Gipsies
Girls, working girls happy,

Glass, blowing m Maine,
Glover, Joseph, 1st printer in U. S.

Gold, produce in Russia,

Goo.seberries, how varieties may
be originated,

Gowen, J., farming at Mt. Airy,

Grape vines, their management,
" culture by Dr. Underbill,

Grapes, Col. Mcintosh in Flor,.

Grapes, number in IJ. S.,

Granite for iSew Orleans,

Great Britain, her mineral wealth,

Greene, family of printers.

Ground, covering it useful,
*' should be stirred.

Guano as used by the Peruvians,
" {see editor's address,)

Gypsum, how it acts,

Hamilton, Mrs. Alexander,
* Gen. duel with Burr,

Hams, mode of cure.

Happy, how one may be.

Hay, how cured bright and clean,
'• how measured in mow.
" rake,

Haynes, T.. death of a soldier.

Health, hints upon,
Heart, how educated,
Hemp, its cultivation in the U. S.,

" sisal and .Manilla, an impor-

tant discovery,

Hills of N. E. compared with
western prairies,

Hints for the farmer,

Hogs, how managed in N. C. •

' great ones, J. S. Yeoman's,
" salt beneficial,

Hominy puddings, how made.
Honey, its iiitliience on the skin,
" produced in Poland,

Hop trade in Great Britain,

Horticulture, its influence,

Horses, colic relieved.

Horse, speedy cure for foundered &.e

20
34
5

179

92
64
143
90

123
84
14

92
17

112

94
103
82
126
142
45
182
79
17
16
91

154
164163

80

10
11

97
71

45
160
91
47
2

92

,
II

11

73
81

59
104
143
32
64
95
95
97
112
15

29
14
70
92
138

15
112

Loadstone, native in Lake Su.,

London post office.

Loafer, death, a poetical parody,

Lover, Samuel, poem on war &.C.,

Lowell, growth and manufactures,

Luck, Rev. Mr. Beecher on,

Lungs, soundness liow proved,

M
Machine shop for locomotives &.C,

" for boring rocks,

Manufactures in the South,
" at Lowell and Lawrence,

Madison. Mrs. James,
Manures, their application.

Markets in F.urope thrown open,

Manure, composting,
" its durability,

Marriage, compared with single life,

Maryland, farming in,

'* valuation (d' lantis in.

Matrons at the Federal city.

Mad-dog, bite cured.

Meals and vegetables, how boiled,

Mecon, Benjamin, printer.

Melons, plan of growing.

Merrimack County Ag. Soc,
Mexico, agricultural productions,

" farming utensils,

Milk, manufactories of on L. I.,

' diff'erence of qualities,

Mother ; tribute of John Randolph,
Mountain of ice in Oregon,
Mutual (ire insurance,

Mycrle, David, to the ed. on hemp,
N

Nature's laws to be studied.

Navigation, a new era,

NewEngland, its millionaires,

]New Jersey, inarketgardens and farms, 37

iSlewspapers, som« ace. of in the U. S., 17

JNew York city commerce, 112
" farmer's club, 125

JSitrogen, distinction between animal

and vegetable substances,

JNorthcrn Railroad, a trip to the sum-
mit, 133-136:

Railroads in New England,
Recipes. &.c.

Riches of the husbandman,
Raising onions in Mass.,

Register N. H. notice.

Riches of mother earth.

179
59 127

29
186
139
189
105

29.36 36 133 143 29

Horticultural : work in the garden, 34

Houses, building in Wisconsin, 41

Husbandry in Holland &c., 140

Ice houses, how constructed, 39
" at Vera Cruz, in July, 12.3

" and wine, 176

Idleness harder than labor, 80

Imorovements iScc, 171

Iiulian corn, &.C., 83

Indi.ins, a city &.e., 98

I ii!u*try rewarded, l"?!*

Infection, remedy discovered, 143

Insects, how prevented t.S:.c., 29
*' destroyed by bottling, 126

Insanity subdued by ether, 95

Iron manufacture. iSiC., 93
" in Berkshire, Ms., 1 12

" trade of America, 112

Irrigation, 131

Items of domestic economy, 151

J
J ifTrcy, J. on deep ploujhing, 6

Jenkins, Joe, Aic. 15

Jones, commodore, &c., 10

K
Kremlin at Moscow—its great bell, 2o

T.
Labor, dignity of I

Laboring man. a poetical tale, li*0

Ladies' hlonm washed away. 96
l.iwrence. Abbot, d.ination &c., 87
Leatlii'r trad,! of Oiiio, 112
Lee, Dr. Diniel.on soils &c.. 124
Legs arii'.icial. Mr. Palmer's inven. 12
Limestone indisjiensable &e., 27
Lime, &c. 27 63 75 l.-)9 176
Linseed oil adulterated, 93
Lincoln Pippin, 181

Little's report on farms, 172

14
89
78
175
10
58
29

101

123
o

69
133
10
143
142
20
138
91
61

61

7
92
133

6

64
12

95
112
86

32

150

Road making, a plan by Mr. Gillespie, 105

Roads, advantage of good ones, 44
" true philosophy of construction 83

Roadsides and footpaths, 176

Pioofa, cheap buildings, 29
Roses, growing front the seed, 60

Rose culture, 91

Rotation of crops, 146

Rumford, (Countess introduced to the

President ; at home w-ith old ironsides,107

Russell, Benjamin, printer, 21

Russia, machine for railroad jaaking, 14

Rye, a principal bread corn in Germany
and Russia

*'103

S
Sailor's life, its perils

St. Lawrence, a thrilling incident, 70

Salt and soot as a manure, 3
'' beef how cooked, 31

Salmon caught in Merrimack, 96

Sayard. ivlr. extraordinary discovery. 8

Sawtell, Rev. Mr. on slavery. Ill 113 114

1361.37 138 129

Scions, time of cutting, 32

Scientific American, paragraphs from, 1 12

" terms d'-fined, 138

Scottish national feelings, 7

Scraps of interesting information, 95

Scythes, Mr. Dunn's commended, 117

Season, production of German farmers

JNorway, music of nature in its vallies, 14

JNurses, their faults, 176

%
61
UG
15

16

for 1817.

Seed, best the cheapest.

Seeds, how they should be sowed,

Seeding ground for grass,

Servant consistent.

Sheep husbandry : Mr. D. to the ed.

32
43
92
129
143
12

15 23 29 146

O
Oak, its durability and age,

Ocean, an inquiry why it is salt.

Old Virginia. Mr. Gold to the editor.

Orange tree in Worcester,
Orchards, how to increase their fruit.

Oxen, how managed,

Paper manufacture in U. S., 112

Parchment mnde at N. y., 128

Park. Dr. J. his letter, 45

Paris, pauperism of, - 115

Peach trees, preserved from insects, - 13

Peas, best method of cultivation, 44
Pear, the Dix tree. 63

Pennsylvania farming, 63
" its riches in iron and coal, 89, 142

Pennyroyal preventive of iiiusquitocs, 116

Peach tree cultivation, l-^O

Peppermint distill.itlon, 179

Pictures in China, '>

Pigeon expresses, 61

Pigs, management of, 3

Pine trees at sources of the Merrimack, 77

Plants, sources and places of nativity, 4
" their instinct, 93, 142 ; age S'?

" in iMexico, 46

Ploimh, Mrs. Sigourncy's poetry. 71

Ploughing deep,
' 6969 127

Ploughs, 170

Plumes borrowed from Mexicans, 112

Ponds drained, 138

Popular errors. 4

Post rilfice in London, 14

Potatoes, mixing, f' 1

Potomac, great water power, 10

Potatoes, Air. Lee on insects, 116

Potato rot on N. 11. Asylum farm. 181

Potato rot, 153, 170
' a prize cs^ay, 173

Poultry, method of prolilable raising, 73
'• diseases how treated, 126
" age 'ascertained. 134

Poetry, by Samuel .\. Walker, Esq., 186

Pocket memorandum, notice of, 18'

Praalin tragedv—a tale of horror, 177

Premature death, a distressing account, !'.!)

Premium farm, 183

Prices current in Concord, 64, 96, 112.

128, 144, 176

Printers, some account of in the U. S., 17

92
112
115
27
115
94

Products and profits,

Profits of fanning; IN. P. Morrison,

Providence, 11. I . Us manufaclurcs,

Piiity. old, how softened,

Piiiiijikias,

Q
Queen ot England ;

Quince trees raised from cuttings.

H
Railroad to O^idoiuhurg contemplated,

'• new route to the Pacific,

" 'Treat labor saving machines,

R ulroads, first opening and progress,

U ispbcrries, second crop,

Rits and mice, a simple mode of rid-

dance,

59
102
i;s

93
186

59
91

71
79
91

161

Shoes and Boots for children.

Ship fever, deaths at Grosse isle,

Sister and brother : affecting story,

Skin, its healihy preservation,

Sleep of infants.

Snake, description by an Irishman

Smoking, consequences of, -

Soap, mode ot making 79 ; as a manure, 96

Soil and climate, effect on fruits, &c. 29
*' nature and qualities should be stud-

ied, 81

Soils, an important fact, 31
'* results of analysis, 101
" their texture 148; study, 149 '

Southern Agriculture : Hon. D. H. L., 123 1

Springfield, establishment for engines, 1 13 ;'

Specul.itinii contrasted with farming, 37

Steady, a rolling stone gathers no moss, 92

Steuben, his character by Headly, 84 '

Stocks, sale ill Boston, 64

Stock, salt and ashes as a medicine, 79
Subsoiling, Its sure effects, .35

Stocking loom invented, 1-43

Strawberries, how their season may be

extended 79; planting, 147
" raised in JN. Y., 128 ;

Streets cleaned, good pay for manure, 95

Subsoil plough, a handsome present, 170

Snijar. produiUion. &c. S 134

Suiillower cultivation, 32

Syrup and sugar . acknowledgement of

editor, " 95

T
T:iblo for measuring boxes, 128

'Part, apple, cranberry, rhubarb. 115

Tax upon the farmer, the unproductive
ptol'esslons, 140

in favor of, 128

Tennessee lanils, their cheapness, 43
Thomas Isaiah, printer, 20
'I'hurnis Serces, his golden mail, 95

Timber on the Merrimack, 77

'Pinie, how best used. 16

Trees. &c. 32 79 85 90 101 103 1 12 125

143 144 151 160 170 171

Turnip culture, 12

" tlv. remedy suggested, 79

Tyler, John, ^:c. 122

'Pyphus fever, &.c. 138
U

Unproductive professions, &c. 145

V
Van Huren, President. &c. 4.3

Vegetable kingdom. &c. 1

Vir'Muians of the army and navy. 8

Visttor, Farmer's Monthly, 3b 189 190

Vinegar, pjneess of making, 38 17^-

Volunteers in Mexico. 4',il>'

W
Washington, anecdote of, 2

Water, cold injurious to catllo, • 6

Wayne, (!en. storming of Stony Pt., 08'

Wet land improved, 159

Wealth, national sources of, 7

Whaling, us profits, 43

U'hcat smut how prevented &c. 26 ; 40

;

Wiiuer educations for farmers. 5

Wool growing. «!c. 41 ; 1,35; 61; 83; 138

Words, influence of, &.c. 64

Work, not derogatory to a lady, 116

Y
I

Young man. eonscieniious. &-c. 95
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THE F.VKMEU*S MOXTHLl" VISITOU,
prill. JJIlhU DY

ISAAC UILL, & SONS,
iSUED O.N TIIK LAST UAV OF EVERY MO.M'II,

At Atheuiaii liiiildiHg.

c^GENfBAL ,\r.E.NTs.— n. A. IItll, Kcent, N H. ; John
RsH, Wasliitigluu Jrt. lin^liin, >Fash-.; Charles VV'akhe >,
iiley Ruw, V\urce&ter. Aiab^. ; Thomas Chandleu, Bcdturd,

TERMS.—Th sinj;lp subscribers, Fifly Cml.'. Ten [i^r

t. \\i\i bi- nlhiwt'd lu tht* |)frsiiii who &b:ttl sl-ihI iiuirr tbiiii

Sliliscnber. 'I'wi'lve cnincs will be Sfiit for tlif mlviinre
.liiL'iitot' Fice Dotlarst tWflily-fivc ct'pics for Ten Dullurs:
\\ copifs for Ttcfnty DoUarn. Tile payment ill every case to
niaib- in advance.
J^.VtiHCf/ and subscription.', by a reflation pf the Post Master
neral, tnatj in all cases be remitted by the Post Master, free vj

tagf.

iCT^.Wi Kentlrin;'n wbo have lierctufore acted as Ayents aie
inested to continue Illeir .-\yency. Old subscribers ulio
ne nnder tJie new lerm^, will please notify us of the names

> eadi on our books.

The Vegetable Kiii^-dom.

•Ve co|iy tlie liilliuviiii; inieicstiiijr arlirle tVoiii

LiliMiH V li;iii|iiiiiMiii. ft is I'riiiii till? iifii of
III 15. Newiiiiiii, iM. D, one of mii- iiio.-t |iii|iii-

iiiiil f;if'teil licliiieis on tlie fii^tiinle^ii <il Meil-
le, and t'llilor ol' T^iiinr. of Ihe liest holanical

liitiirniiis in llie i:iiiiniij. We coiiinieiiil it to

loiiri- ol our l-cadeis.

.le uiiicr pa\s. '• It was itiriarlied l.v a pliil-

jiliiT, some \eaisai;o, llial it was si'aicidy |io.>i-

e lo IhII ilie dilli'i'i'hci- liemn n a ilti:; and a

;. '1 Ids >l:ilt'iiii't(l, lit tije I'lcaliT nnndif r of
reiidrr... v\ lio lin\i' not n Hefied on llii; siil jifi,

' ti|i|ie.cr liarrlly |Molialili'. Anerdoirs o| iln-

Ht'iu atid liiiililidiies.s id' (loos are known io

I : ,'ind I doiilit not many of lliem in our i-ity

liossessed of more liiiinvledue and |iiaclirai

lormaiion, and are licilcr nicn.lieis ol' society,

an llie swarms of idle .•ind liciniis yoiitli wlio
')«(! iinr slieets. Iliiw llieii, willi siudi fads
lore liiiii, I'oiild JioiiiK'l make sncli an as>er-

II ? ] will till \()ii. Our ideas of lliu inlelli.

re of animals are derived from ilie |iiiiols of
on we see iliem e.\liiliii. Hiainj; a i-eritiiii

I in view, lliey will elioose, with tin.' most a.»-

isliln^' disi'iiminaiioM, out of a iimnlier of

lis, tlie ones lie,-t adii|ilt d lo il eir |iiir|ioses,

n riHiliive lo use these in such a wjiy as to lie

>st iiiiifdnnly snceesslid. Nalciial history is

e lip of fai'is in sii|i|inrt of this posilion. Our
t iiiriniry will lie lo find out whether |ilaiils

' i-show sneli instanres of ehoice and foresi;;lil
;

iI a liitle examiiialion will prove that most nil-

..'Siionalily iliey do.
" Straw lierrie.s pliiiileil on moist •:rociiid give

lit no runners; lint,mi plating' tliem in a <lry

''! with x\aler at some distaiiee. we find rimners
avellinsr aroimd imlil lliey diseo\er it, and then
'iiiain a livinir uipieiliici lu supply the plant. If

cse runners are iiiiiveil roiiiul to the other side,

V will soon re^'ain their original poriiion with
rriiiii eerlainiy. If yon turn the imrler snr-

"J' a ro.se leaf iipw aids, it will in u little while
'- .iiienee a reliirii movement, /.eiilly Iwisiino
di a kind of effort on its perliinele, as on a sort
livot. The Alihe IMarlin liansplaiited a rose

''e from one part of his ^•irden tn anoiher for
' piirpoi--o ni' e.xperimenl. To the iij;lil of the
jw position, the soil was hard, ilry and sterile ;

the left, moist, rieh and lender.
" The roots at

St radinled alike to the rijiht and left. IJiit he
111! iliseiiveri (I that the roots which had advan-

lo the ridhi, heiit hackwjiril lownrd ihe ferule
. d iiiellow edith, as if diviniii:; thai iheir com-
l»jnioiis at tlie left hud found lietter pasture. To

prevent their iiiterceplinj; iionrishiiient intended

lor oilier plants, he dii^' a dilch to slop the farther

advancement of the roots. .Arrived at ihe diti h,

they pliin;;ed perpeniliimlaily lielow its liottom,

ran aroii>>d and advanced anew toward the point

whence they hail discovered llie licli .soil. In-

flatices of their liiresiohl in f;iiardiiii; af;aiiisl ex-

cessive heal, wind and rain, are e(|iially nnmeron.s

111 France, the peasants tram llie carhine hy Iheir

doors lo serve iis a liaiometer, its open flowers

show clear wealher, lint closed, an aliimilance of

lain. The slieplieiii's wealllel;;hl^s has the same
pioperlv. II il doe.- not show ils lace to irreet

the son on ils ascension, the sheep remain in the

fold on that day. The liair-o'clock opens ils flow-

ers reijiilarly every alieriioon at that hour, to show
the lalioier iliat if he cannot atliud a walch, Na-
ture will provide him with the means of knowing
the hour wiihoiit expense. Such examples cer-

tainly prove a liiciilly of jtidoin;.' accordiiij.' to ihe

sense ill plants. And now Ihe inquirer asks,
' VVh.it is ihe nam re of this pi iiiciple, and in what
does it ihfTer from chemical nfliuily or allraclion p
A perli-ct exemplilicalion of llns iliHereiice is

jiiveii ill llie history of its creaiion. .And God
iiinik i:\fi\ pluiit i>\ the field he/are it was in the

eailli, and evei \ hcrit of \\\f Jkld before it srreiv.—
Dry land and seas hy this lime were divided. ami
the lorces of Ihe iiinr^anii' woild ill operation.

These forces are called pidlcis-dowii of fiill Na
lure. Exposed lo their ii Hiieiice, moimlain and
hill CI ninlile lo dust ; and it is owin;.' to ilieir aoeii-

cy that votcaiioes and eaithipiakes desiroy cities

and swallow up nalions. 'J his is due prolmhly

to ihe shape of the iiliimate atoms, which fiiiiii<;

inlo each oiher, in ditii'ri lit wa_\s, occasion per-

peuial change. Hot, on llie lliiid day, a coniiol-

iiiii; iiifliieiice, a new set of pnwers, the luiilders

of Nature, appears. Ciealed, in kind and deoree,

ihfleient liom mailer, _\ei only manile.-liiii,' iheir

pre.»eiice lo lis in coiiiiecliiin w iih il. iso far lioiii

allowiiio llie>e aloms lo unite acciiidin;.' lo their

attiiiiiies, which wiiiihl soon destroy nainre, they

exercise the most despoiic sway, conlrolliny them
to the last. The cliemicd fiirces are in pei led

siil'|edioii while life remains ;
liiii,llie moment it

depiirls, dll^l retnilislo dust, the win k of <le.»l ruc-

tion lie;>ms, and llie IhhIv v,.iiislirs inlo air. A
heaiitiliil example of ihis opposition is shown hy

seeds, which are the simple>t indeiendeiit loniis

olllieniiioii of ihe lile-power wiili mailer, 'lake

two of these, and havin;: de.-lroyid the vitality

of one of llieiii, liy passin;.' an electric .-park

ihroiioji it, pince liolli in waiiii and moist earili.

The de.id seed, sm roiiii<lcil li\ all Ihe coiidilions

liivoraMe lo it> decompii>iiiiin. is speeilily resolv-

ed inlo ils iialiie elemeiils, while llie living; one
makes slaves of ils eni'inies, rapidly spioiils iip

amid llie snrrouiidiii;L.' desolation, and hand's out

ils flowery haiiners, as tokens of victory. Seeds
reiain life, almosi any leiif;lh of time. 1 tioticed,

this week, an accoiint of an ahiindant harvest

reaped from llie f;iowlli of seeds foniid in an

E^vpliaii mummy, over two ihoosaiiil years old

A seed, finiliii}; ilself in a warm moist place, siid-

deidv liecomes aware that il has work to do, and

setsahoiit it wiihoiil di lay. The seed case linr.-ls,

a slalk and leaves appear ahove, while the root,

seiidiiiL' I'fl' filameiiis, remains lielow ; at the end

of each of these little lilamenls is a sponj;iole, or

hiiiidle of leech-like monllis. These siic-k from

the soil whalever they ifqiiire, and ilieii ad the

part of a stomnch in inslantly dijrestiiif; il. A se-

ries of asccnirnifi vessels or veins are reaily lo

carry it to ihe leaves to he further elahoiaied ;

when il arrives there, ilsoxyoeii is ;;iveii oH; and

a siip|ily of carhotiic acid ohlaiiied from the air,

is comhiiieil with it; and the pure lilood or sap

is carried hy the arteries lo every pari to supply

ils iieresfilies and form compoimds.
I'lantsare nianiiliclm iiii' e^l.•dl ishmeiils :some

make the essential oils, as the < iiinamoii, sa.ssa-

fni8 aud lose j others eultE, as the soriel, oxalic

acid ; the hark-lree, (piiniiie ; and the willow, eii-

liixy. iMaiiy a despised sliiuh li.is powers more

ileadly and daiiserons than u powiler iiia}.'iii:iiiH

;

the laurel and peach jield prussit: aciil, one iliop

of which will destroy life; and travellers tell us

thill Ihe iiimosphere of the upas tree is liiliil li>r

miles arotmil rl.

The vital princitile of eiicli plmif, being sepa-

rate and inilepeiident in itself, expl-iiiis tlie fea-

soii whv two of ihelii, the one a vnideiit poi.soii,

the other a lalile ve;;elalile, willyrow side fiy side,

and draw iheir iioni ifhment from the Mime source.

It aUo shows the error of our modern ii^-rii-idiu-

lisls, who treat Ihese living exislclices, endowed

w iih a power of choice and liiresifihl, as il they

were luhes, imhiliiii;; whalever was |ilaced near

them liy capillary allraclion.

.ManVeseiiihlcsa torch, in reqiiiriii); oxygen to

keep him limning or alive; in reimii for this he

iliiows out carhoiiic acid, which to him is ii viru-

lent poi.son. Now, what prevents this gas accu-

mnl.iiing ill the air, and deslfoying the aniiiiid

kinvdom ; and frmii what source shall the supply

of iixyoeii he derived lo aii>wer our coiililiual de-

mand ? Only from the respiration of plants

;

whii h we may now see not only supplies us willi

fiifid, hut are absolutely necessary lot our daily

exisience.
,

When the new Custom Mouse and Merchalils

E'xchange were ereciiiifi, lliey were the daily re-

sort of tl saiifls who flocked lo wi ss iheir

gradual piosiress; vel how iniicli more woiidiulul

is the hnildnig of a vegeialile pah.ce! unseen

workmen are Urjiing it liirward wiOi imliring iu-

ilu.-trv; column alter C'llii forms; sKuy idler

story'rises; sl!,ir-case and hall and gallery are

soon fixeil ill their po^iliolls. We tiiiok il a great

Ihiiig to have ihe Ciolon waler hromiht into our

houses; yet in every one id the.se hllle chambers

there are pipes lo carry food anil water and lake

away the residue. It ismnde of the finest wood,

ehisiii-, i-apahle of beniling to llie liieeze, and, lo

deteiid il from Ihe rain, covered either with wa-

ter-proof varnish, or stiiecoed over with llie nir-

esl porcelain. Ami all this lime llie speciator is

not di-liiiheil by noise or dust, llie greater part

of the work being carried on under tiroimd.

—

Will nail iscompieied, no monandi on eai ill could

iiliinin smdi a resideiu-e. 'I'lie very paint of is

walls, ihoiifih exposed to all kinds of impinily,

is of such a ipialily that the kind's slaleliesl lolo s

caniiol mulch it. Consider ihe lilie.- ol ihe field :

they toil not, neither do ihey spin : \el Solomon,

ill all his ^lory, was not luiaxed like tiiito one of

these.' Nny, lliey aie even glad lo obtain iis es-

sences at .seiMind hand, to perfume themselvK!'.

The name of the iidiabitaiils who own the

house, is written on a broad iloor-plale of siir|MisS-

iiig beauty, so that we can tell one from another.

IJooks have been written on the laiigiiage of these

doorpliites or flowers, and it is said that uiigels,

by these means, write myslerioiis iriiths on hill

aiid field. The poet, from the earliest ages, has

held the most sweet and loving converse wiili

lliem. Hut lo the physician, llie priest of Nature,

lliey speak ilia hioherand more exahed strain

—

in iheiuhe reads the success of his mi.-sion. By
their means he can conquer the most obstinam

diseases. Thai noihing has ever been Ibrmed for

show alone, the truly useful will always be the

truly heanlifid. That when the uses are perfect-

ly nnderslood, the fond dream of the Hosicriician

sliiill not want verification. The bone shall con-

tinue firm and the muscle strong ; llie eye ol youth

reiain ils lustre; and lis century afier century

passes away, the lapse of lime shall hut witness

our iriiiiiipii over the pullers down of Nature, and
our increase in wisdom .-ind love. The happy
children of Flora, that have retained iindiiiiined

the influence of their Creator's smile, when first

he protioimced hi" work :;oiid in Eden,. shall re-

ceive added radiiiiice and more il;.zzliiig glory :i»

they again behold His.tbce in the davviiiu£ luura
.^ J-.- 9*:ii— : n
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Hints on Health.

CAUSES AND ANTIDOTE OF CONSUMPTION.

The larger the lungs, eind the more perfect their de-

velopeinent, the less they are liable to pulmonary con-

sumption. That the more thej are exercised, the lar-

ger they will become; that as we take active or labori-

ous exercise, our lungs will be continually enlarging;

and that on the contrary, indolence, want of exercise,

&c., will render the lungs smaller, until by absence of

air, the air cells will then close up and collapse their

walls, as a bird folds up its plumage. I'y this we also

learn that pure air, and even cold air, because njore

dense, is the best friend of the lungs, and should be

resorted to with the greatest confidence, both to pre-

vent and cure their diseases.

It is found in the history of the .American Indians

—

at one lime numbering many millions of people, and

inhabiting from the most extreme point north to Pata-

gonia south; embracing all varieties of climate and lo-

cation; resting in the frigid, temperate and torrid zones;

occupying every variety of situation, on the seaboard,

on the borders of the lakes, on the tops of the highest

lands, and in the most secluded valleys; on the wide

spread and open prairies, and in the luost arid deserts;

the countries of the greatest humidity, and where it

rarely ever rains, as iu I'eru; yet in all these countries,

and everywhere, such a thing as pulmonary consump-

tion has never been observed, whilst those people re-

mained in their savage state. Bring them into our set-

tlements, civilize them, educate them, and let th, in

adopt our habits, and they become as liable to con-

SUEuption as we ourselves.

By what peculiarities is the Indian distinguished from

the civilized American ? 1st, The American Indian is

remarkable for his perfect symmetry of his figure.

—

"Straight as an Indian," is an old proverb, whose
truth is instantly recognized by all who have ever seen

the wild Indian; his chest is perfect symmetry, his

shoulders and shoulder blades are laid flat against the

chest, and the whole weight of his arms, shoulders and
shoulder blades, is thrown behind the chest; thus al-

ways expanding, instead of contracting it; the naked
chest, and the whole person is often exposed to the

open air; they are much out doors; indeed, rarely in

doors; breathe the pure air, never stoop in gait or

walk, and pursue no avocations that contract the chest,

or prevent its free expansion; often wash themselves

in pure cold water; exercise the lungs freely by athlet-

ic exercise, running, racing, the chase, frequently

dancing and shouting, &c. most vehemently, nearly ev-

ery day. The same holds true in regard to animals.

Animals in their wild state never have the consump-
tion: whilst the same anitnals domesticated have it—as

the monkey, the rabbit, the horse, &c. Consumption
is the child of civilization; results chiefly from loss of

symmetry, and from cUeminacy, induced by loo much
clothing, too luxurious living, dissipation, too little ex-

ercise, and debilitating diseases and occupations.

If there is an appellation that would apply to us as

a nation, it is round-shouldered. The habit of con-

tracting the chest, by stooping, is formed in multitudes

at school, by sitting at low tables or no tables; by sit-

ting all in a heap, either in school, by not holding

themselves erect, either sitting or standing, and it is a

matter of habit in a gri at degree, tailors, shoemakers,
machinists, clerks, students, seamstresses, all whose
occupation causes them to stoop at their work, or at

rest, or at their pleasure, or amusements.
Practice will soon make sitting or standing perfectly

erect, vastly more agreeable and less fatiguing than a

stooping posture. To persons predisposed to consump-
tion, these hints, as regards writing or reading desks,

arc of the greatest importance. In v.'alking, the chest

should he carried prou<lly erect and straight, the lop of
it pointing rather backwards than forwards. The
North American Indians, who never had consumption,
are remarkable for their perfectly erect, straight walk.
Next to ibis, it is of va.st impoitancc to the consump-
tive, to breathe well; he should make a practice of

taking long breaths, sucking in all the air he can, and
hold it in the chest as long as possible. On going into

the cold air, instead of shrinking from it, draw ii] a long
breath of pure cold air. Do this a hundred times a
day, if you have any symptoms of weak lungs, as it

will cure you; should you have a slight cold, be in the
habit of drawing in a fall chest of air.

Luxurious feather or ilnvvn lii'ds should he avoided,
as they greatly tend to ellcminale the system, and re-
duce the strength, for this reason beds should be
elastic, but rather linn and bard; straw beds, hair
mattrasses, these on n feather bed are well : u most
excellent mattrasa is made by coiobing out the husks
or shucks that cover the ears of lndi.cn corn. 1 first

met these beds iu Italy; they are delightful, told
sleeping rooms are in general best, ispecialiy for per-
sons In health; they should nivcr be much healed for

any person, but all should be comfort.ably warmin bed.—Dr. S. S. Fitch on Coniumption.

THE CONSKQUKNCES OF SMOKING.
Tlie wide-spn^ad habit of smoking has not yet had

duo medical uttcutioii paid to it uud iXi uuu:>c>iueuccd.

It is only by two or three years' observations that Dr.

Laycock had become fully aware of the great changes

induced iu the system by the abuse of tobacco, and of

the varied and obscure forms of disease 'o wliich espe-

cially excessive smoking gave origin. He proceeded

to state some of them as they were met with in the

pharyngical mucous membrane, the stomach, the lungs,

the heart, the brain, and the nervous system. The to-

bacco consumed by habitual smokers varied from half

aii ounce to twelve ounces per week, the usual quanti-

ty from two to three ounces. Inveterate ciaar suiokers

will consume from four to five dozen per week.
The first morbid result is an inflammatorv condition

of the mucous membrane of the lips and tongue; then

the tonsils and pharynx sufler— the mucous membrane
becoming dry and congested. If the thorax be exam-
ined well, it will be found slightly swollen, with con-

gested veins meandering over the surface, and here and
there a streak of mucus. Action ascends upwards into

the posterior nares, and there is a discharge from the

upper part of the pharynx, and irritation is felt within

the anterior nares. 1 be eye beconjes aflected with

heat, slight redness, lachryniation, and a peculiar spas-

modic action of the orbicularis muscle, experienced to-

gether with intolerance of light on awaking from sleep

in the morning. The frontal sitmses do not escape,but

there is a heavy, dull ache in their region.

Descending down the jilimentury canal, we come to

the stomach, where the results, in extreme cases, are

symptoms of gastritis. Pain, tenderness, and a con-

st.ait sensation of sickliness and desire to expectorate,

belong to this atii'riion.

The action of the heart and lungs is impaired by the

influence of the narcotic on the nervous system; but a

morbid state of the larynx, trachea and lungs results

from the direct action of the smoke. 1'he voice is ob-

served to be rendered hoarser, and with a deeper tone.

Sometinies a short cough results; and a case of ulcer-

ation of the cartilages of the larynx came under the

doctor's notice. 1 he patient was such a slave to the

habit, that be hardly e\er had the pipe tii.l of his

mouth. Similar suiliirings have been caused by simi-

lar practices in other instances.

Another form is a sliglit tickling low down in the

pharynx or trachea; and the p-itinnt coughs, or rather

hawks up, a grumous-looking blood. It is so alarming
as to be niistakeable for pulmonary hiemoptysis.

The action of tobacco-smoking on the heart is de-

pressing; and some individuals who feel it in this or-

gan more than others coniplain of an uneasy sensation

about the left nijiple— a distressing feeling, not amount-
ing to faintness, bnt allied to it. The action of the

heart is observed to be feeble and irregular. .An unea-
sy feeling is also experienced in or beneath the pectoral

muscles, and oftener on the right side than on the left.

On the brain, the use of tobacco appears to diminish
the rapidity of cerebral action, and check the flow of

ideas through the mind. It diflers from opium and
henbane, and rather excites to wakefulness, like green

tea, than composes to sleep—induces a dreaniiness

which leaves no impression on the memory, lea\ing a

great susceptibility, indicated by a trembling of the

bands and irritability of temper. Such are secondary
results of smoking, b^o are blackness of the teeth and
gumboils; there is also a sallow paleness of the com-
plexion, an irresoluteness of disposition, a want of life

and enei'gy, and, in constant smokers who do not drink,

a tendency to pulmonary phthisis.

Dr. W'rigbl, of Birmingham, in a communication to

the author, fully corroborates his opinions; and both

agree that smoking produces gastric disorders, coughs,

and infiammatorv aireelions of the larynx and pharynx,

diseases of the heart, and lowness of spirits; and, in

short, is very injurious to the respiratory, circulating,

alimentary and nervous systems.

sons the best illustration of, what such a matron should
be. She shared, with a smiling bravery, all the earli-

er wanderings and necessities of her husband. Wheth-
er the teniporary occupant of some log or frame hovel
attached to a trading post of the great southwest, were
it necessary for the husband to take up his quarters in

his double capacity of trader and naturalist—or as a
sharer of honors regal—so far as artistic and scientific

iipprcciation could make them—bestowed upon him
amid the imposing luxuries of European life, .she was
always the calm, wise, cheerful hclfcr as well as sym-
pathiser. A noble relic of that almost exploded school
of matrons who recognised the compact of marriage as
a sacred unification of pvrpose as well as life—she
does not seem to have aimed at a higher honor than
that of being the true wife of John J. Audubon. In

this is her greatest glory; for a common wotnan, with
the fears and weaknesses of conimou character, would
soon have crushed the gossamer life of his fine enthu-
siasm beneath the weight of vulgar cares and appre-
hensions.

So far from this being the case, she appears to have
been so entirely identified with his successes that it

would be impossible to separate licr from our loving-

recognition of them. She was his resolute companion
in many of those long journeys he found it necessary

to make in his early days to the far West, fche cross-

ed the Alleghanies with him on horseback, at a tin.e

when there existed no other facilities for making tin;

journey. She shared with him the wayside of the

mountaineer, laughed with him over the petty incon-

venience of the travel, and shared the lovely enthusi-

asm which burst forth when its accidents threw in his

way a long-coveted or enlii-ely new specimen. When
it became necessary ibr him to sink bis Jacob's staff

here and there, and to leave her with his little family

amidst strange associations fur long months together,

he could go with the calm feeling that, as with the fa-

vorite bird of his own disiovcry, (the Bird of ^Vash-

ington) his eyrie would be safe in the jealous strength

of his mate, and open and warm Ibr him on his re-

turn.

Mow many a dark hour amid the deep shadows of

savage woods has such reposeful trust made luminous

with joy and faith to him. flow manv gloomy defi!es

can be passed, how many cold and sudden plunges I '

endured, how many fierce and extra\ag.iut exigeui n >

be faced by that deep abiding assurance which I'eels

and knows that there is bcvond all this a warm nest-

ling-place, a true heart to welcouje, and a home!
Some of the most noble, unpremeditated expressions

of tenderness we remember are to be found in his

" Biography of Birds," referring to the anticipated

delight of such reunions with his family.

The Wife of Audubon.—We have lately no-

ticed, says the Boston Transcript, the last publication

of the distinguished naturalist, J. J. .Audubon, on the

" Vi\ipareus (Quadrupeds of North .America"-— a work
eviu'-ing the zeal of an indefatigable explorer into the

wilds of nature, and bis reliance upon that overruling

Providence who not only created a world for man's
habitation, but who matle also "the high bills to be a

refuge for the goats and the slony rocks fiir the co-

nies." An excellent man is John James .Audubon,

and he has been blessed through life with an exempla-

ry partner in all his cares— a true, kind companion,

who has certainly proved in the words of Kuowlcs,

that
*' Wlan a pnort wniimn

Is fitly mated, ''Iu: iiiuw^ duuljly good,
llii« ^oud see'' r liel'ere."

A late nundjer of the American Review has the fol-

lowirig beauliful extract in r<'b'renco to IMrs. Audubon
— truly a Inlp meet for h(M- gifted husband :

iNlr. Audubon nuirricil, e.-irly, a daughter of the

Bakcvvells of I'.ngland. The i'amily nanx'—so well

known iu Ibis country^is a sufficient pronunciation of

h(u- prolii)ble woilhlness lo share ibe ibrtuncs of such

a man. Hut apart from all such exiraneous cunsidcra-

liuus, her lil'o IS the Lc^t couiiueulary upon, and bc(

Marriage Comi'Ahed with Single Life.—
Marririge is a school and exercise of virtue; and though

marriage has cares, yet the single life hath desires

which are more troublesome, and more dangerous,

and often end in sin; v\hile the cares are but instances

of duty and exercises of piety; and, therefore, if sin-

gle life hath more jirivacy of devotion, yet marriage

hath more necessities and more variety of it, and is

an exercise of more graces.

Marriage is the proper scene of piety and patience,

of the duty of parents and the charity of relations:

here kindness is spre:id abro;;d, and love is united and

made firm as a centre; marriage is the nursery of

Heaven. The virgin sends prayers to God, bnt she

carries but one soul to bim; but the state of marriage

fills up the nundiers of the elect, and li-illi in it the la-

bor of love, and ihe delicacies of friendship, and bles-

sings of society, and the union of hands and hearts.

It hath in it less of beauty, bnt more of safely, than

the single life; it bath more care, but less danger; it

is more merry and more sad; is fuller of sorrows and

fuller of joys; it lies under more burdens, bul is sup-

ported by all the slreiigtlis of love and chaiity,and

these burdens are delightful.

Marriage is the molhcr of the world, and preserves

kin"don s, and fills cities, and churches, and Heaven

itself. Celibacy, like the fly in the heart of an apple,

dwells in pi-rpefual sweetness, ' but sits alone, and is

confined and dies in perpi'tu.-d singularity; but mar-

riage, like Ihe useful bee, builds a house am! gathers

sweelness from every flower, and labors and unihs

into republics, and sends out colonies, and feeils Ibe

world with delicacies, and obey.s their king, and keeps

order, and exercises many xirtues, and promotes the

interest of mankind, and is that stale of good lliinga

of which I iod hath designed the present coustilutiou

of the woM.—J>iihup.Taylur.

.A.NECDOTE or Washinoto.n.—W'lieii the Anier-

iciiii troops were (piiiilcicil til Newluirgli, N. \.,

ut ihf end of llie Kev<)kilii)iiiiiy «ur, ninl the sol-

diers wiic stirred up to lebellioii nfjainsl the

"uveriiiiiciit liy llie tiiiiiotis niioiiyiiioiis letters,

wliieli it lias since heeii nsrertniiieil were written

hy Gen. Aiiiistroiif, then a .Major in llie nriny,

Ucii. Waihiiijjuni convened llic cfliccis for liic
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^\)c JTarmer's iUnntl)lL3 lUsitor.

|)iii|io.s(' of iKtilrcssin^' llu^in on tin? siilijcct, and

Ciilniinf; llie tiinuill lli:it was bc'u'innitij; to v:>i;i' in

tlieir liosonis. He helil a papiM- in liis hand, on

uliici) ilie reinailis lit; iiitiMidcd to njiike werti

written ; and llien it wn.x.tlint tiiidin^' liiiMf^tdl' nn-

uldu to ii'ad «iiliont a.-.si.>itance, a.s lii- was diaw-

inii his s|ii'claid<'s IVoni his piM'liet, that iinpre-

njoditalHd expression hroke iViiin him— (ini: ol'

the must pathetir that ever fell Ij'cnn hnnian lips :

" I'Vllow eitizens," said he "yon peiceive I

have not only jjiowii gray, hut hlind in yoiu' sci'-

vice !"

'J'hfi efTect of this was electrical. No hosoiii,

no eye was proof against it.

On the .llaiia;;cmeut of Pi^s.

There is prohahly no animal so mncli lilielled,

so iinjnslly denonnced as li I thy, so preposterous-

ly aoensed ol' u hat he is not gnilty ot as a pij,'.

'j'o sny "asdrnnkas a pi;;." is an nndeserved

sli^'iija upon his <'haraeier for temperance. Is

there aleolnd left in the hreuer's grains after the

smallest of tin' small, the t.ihle and the lamen-
tahle have heeri I'Xirartfd therefrom? As to his

proverhial (hrliness, look into his stye and see if

iiis haliits of cleaidincss aje not ol' a superior

order to those of other domestic ainmals. To
be as "stupid," as " ignorant," iS»:c., is comradii'-

ted by the liicl that a eonsiderahle mnnher are

|)eramhnlatirig th<' provinces in caravans as lear-

ned professors (or enlightening the coimtiy
" raws " at fairs.

To speak serionsly, there is, perhaps, no ani-

mal in a diimestie point of view more valnahle

tijan the pi^'. and afo'r a life spent in (|niein(le

and contentiiieni in a space of gronnd many ani-

mals woidd piin' and die in, his ulinh' carcass,

even those portions which in other farnr prod-

uce are thrown away or thought lillli- of, are all

rejoiced in as luxuries, and then his jolly sides

form the tinest and best peices of lurnilme in

the duellings of a lar^e portion of the inhabi-

tants of this happy land.

There is in the economy of raising and feeding

pigs a vast improvement required in practical

management. 'I'he usual couslrncliou of the sty

is bad, cominnidy placed so as to fill np some va-

cant corner, often in a situation when^ the eaves
of some higher huildiugs drip into it; this wilh
imperfect drainage fr(jiii the sty, and the dung
kept for day.s, sometimes weeks inside this place

of confinement, render these dens anything but

what the animal requires.

It is the management of breeding that is most
deii.-ciive, lliere l>eirig generally no system, no
order of regtdariiy, attempted. The sow is put

to the hoar at all seasons of the year, and the

progeny often come into the world nniiujely.

—

The productions of this animal might be regula-

ted wilh periodical e,\;ieiuess, which would he

binelicial !o the stock, and advantageous to the

feerler and breeder.

Suppose a row of styes, one row in each, for

they shoidd be couslrucled small. We will be-

gin the year in iVoveirdier. The boar m.iy be put

to each sow during the monih (probably during
the latter half of the month,) the period id' ges-

tation will end in Maivli, early in the mouth;
the season is then favorable to the giouiiig prog-

eny. After an interval of 10 weeks (a snlKcieut

s()ace of tinje and longer than is rerpnred for the

liner to get aw;i\,) the boar is again put to the

sow at the end of May ; tliis second litter will

fall in the next September (a good and seasona-
ble period,) end the young get away the Ibllow-
ing November, to f()llow out the system for anoth-
er year. The advantages here are, the seasona-
ble periods of gestation, and the growth of the
young; the imiformity of connng in together af-

fording a saving of time and labor and attend-
ance. The food should be prepared for the diff-

erent states of ilie sow's reqinremeuts ; in ihe
early part of her time tmiups, Swedes, grains, &c,
for the November period ; and green vetches,
or any odds and ends of growing produce, for
May and some followini; weeks. .More generous
food is required as the lime of farrowin;: ap-
proa'-lips: and good living sm-h as oatmeal, pol-
lard, &c., when the yoimg require iiourishmeni.
The most remarkable contrast between this

animal and the sheep, cow, &c., is in the produce
of its young, for whih' the latter are confined to
one Ol- t«-o exrept in r.'.re c .sis. \'.f Coi u er av-
erages nii.'nlull groiMi nul i.-cjs liiau ten or
twelve, often more. If, tliefefoie, number be

of value, the- intrinsic worth of ihisaidmal is ve-

ry sujierior to other breeding slock.

It is a coimnon practice, but a mistaken notion

as to the |U'ofi!:ible advantage of the systi-m, to

let a yonng sow Imve hut dim? litter, ami then be-

ing tatiened she is of the same age as those gen-

erally killed for bacon, and equal to them ; this

is true, but for llii.' firs! liner, on account of Imm'

age, the produce is small in inunher; it is only

upon arriving at matures age that the prolific- pow-
ers of this cieatnre are shown, ami that too I'm'

a

series of years ; being then not eipial in qmdity
as bacon to a younger :inimal, but fidly making
iq) (()r loss in quality by size.

The apliuidif to lalteii is a marked peculiarity

in this branch of stock, and to secure its speedy
anil elfeciu.d attainmcul, it is necessary to pro-

vide dry loilgin:;— the advamages of a well-drain-

ed sly can oidy be kiujwn from practical experi-

ence ; the habit of the animal, in the excrements
being I'omul in one spot generally the liavest

ground, plainly imiicale that natiu'e inteudeil him
to be cleanly to thrive, ami thrive he will lo a de-
gree, miller such circumstaiiees calculated to

content and deli;;ht his (<?eder.

I'erliaps one of the most interesting scenes in

rural life is the working man's care of, and at-

lention, to his piy and sly. It is only in the Irish

cabin that our lero is the principal member in

the fiimily circle, and takes his meals as such ;

—

with the Eiigllsli cott.iger he is kept in his priper
station in life, and wilh consisleul treatment. To
keep a pig is to this m.in a [loiut of dislinction

to arrive at his sphere, it is the line of demarca-
tion helween the iuilustiious peasant and the

poor laborer, between poverty and daily bread
;

he possession of tlietreasura is to him a rise in

the affairs of life, it has a cheering influence

upon the inmates of the cottage circle, and a

cominanding mflnence in his own private circle

of friend.s. And when some kind neighbor lean-

ing over the sty, asks how the pig goes on— be-

fore any inquiries are made after the fiimily

—

the self-satisfied response of" Why he's thriving "

—displays u fervency of good feeling and of
thaiikfidness. Loin; may tliy hardy sons of toil,

oh, happy England ! possess this time revered
reward of their honest labors.

There is no doubt but that the object here des-

canted upon is one of the most valuable produc-
tions in agricultnnd afliiiis. As food il is a long
relished article, and a more genenil diet in this

country than any other animal food, and yet the

creature itself like other useful dredges is not

looked upon by the million ill a respectable com-
parison wilh his brethren of the yard and fold

;

although he may be treated contemptnosly while
living, yet the most liistidions fancier of his viil-

gaiity will condescend lo partake of his dried

haunches, and will, like the overscrupulous Ma-
homedans, at length " eat up the hog."

—

Jlgticul-

tural Gazelle.

Frciiii till' I^n:tnn Journal.

Railroads*

We live in an age of Locomotives, and yet

few persons have p.iused to trace their origin and
progress, oi know even what year tliey first com-
inenced running.
The first Kaih-oad Company in ICuKlatul was

incorporated in the year 18"2t'. The experiment
was made between Liverpool and Manchester.
The charter was vigorously opposed in Parlia-

ment by Ihe inland navigation interest. Those
who owned the slock in Canals, trembled jit any
new mode of conveyance. Before this period,

a cargo of cotton, "which was traiisporled 3000
miles across the Atl.inlic fiom New York to Liv-

erpool in 20 days, took six weeks to be carricil to

the mills of the spinners of Jlaiichester— a dis-

tance of only thirty miles." The description of

the road across this tract of country, as travelled

by Arthur Voung seventy-five years ago, " when
lliere were ruts ineasurin:; four fi'et deep and
floating wilh mud only," is appalling to those

who never travelled through the suanqis of the

far-West. It makes one think, what a charm
the road between S.-iraloga and Glenn's F.ills

must have had in the rainy seasons, when even
Ihe last Slimmer, crowds li.ive been wedijed into

rickety stages, and drawn over rough, broken,

and dangerous paths, by horses so lean and wo-
l>. L'O :^ ll.J 'li'V I.Mil,, d like lie skeleton (le.

sceiiiianto irum liuauianle. In Euglunii not a

century ago, goods were conveyed on pack-hor-

ses from London to Edinburgh ; and from Ediii-

bnrgh lo Glasgow, only thirly-eight miles, it took
a fortnight going and returning. In I7l>3, one
stage coach once a monlli started from London
and another fiom Ediubiirgh, and each was a
fortnight on tin- way. These are tacts worthy
of remembrance, when a steamer can now cross
ihe All.inliir in eleven ilavs, and tlie mail she
brinus fin- the (^'apital in thirty-six hours more,
can be deposiied in the Post Oflice at Washing-
ton, a distance of 4-10 mill's from her landing.

There was not only an opposition lo the first

project of Ihe Liverpool llailioad, but discour-
agement at every step liefore it went into opera-
tion. When that great and enterprising engi-

neer, Mr. Stephenson, talked to his companions
on the committee, of the application of steam
power and of a rate of twelve miles an hour,

they were astonniled. I'hey stared at him as a
man of lunar reveries. The iiicrednlous public

derided his plans, and set him down as the olil

fashioned thinkers once did our own immortal
l-'ullon, for a visionary empiric. Indeed, they

regarded the project as impossible : and eveu
one distinguished writer withdrew his inftnence

and his name from such a mail scheme, and,
says the Edinburgh Keviewer, ^' lejt his disclaimer

on record in n published work." And yet, to the

astonishment of every one, that Railway within

two years was traversed bi/ " The Rocket " at up-

wards of twenlij-nine miles an hour ! The ques-
tion was thus settled forever. The problem, on
which hung a revolution in commerce, a rapid

intercourse and ihe diffusion of knowledge, and
indeed the future destiny of the world, was sol-

ved, clearly, fidly, irrefragibly solved. A won-
derfid theory became a practical and fiimiliar

fact. I can hardly think of a subject of such
overwhelming magnitude, and touching so dee|)-

ly all the relations of m:m to man, and nation to

nation as this. It has set a new world in motion,

and may change the face of the earth, by bring-

ing the inhaliitants of all countries into mote
friendly and indissoluble union.

This railway vvas opened in 1830. At that

time there were private railways, for carriages

drawn by horses in Eiitflaud, at some of the mines
in France, and at Quiiicy, in this country ; but

there icere no locotnolives in use before this lime ;
—

and therefore il was the first public passenger rail-

way in the world. Many obstacles, as the railway

progressed, however, impeded the first trials : ma-
ny experiments were made and rejected, nulil, fi-

nally, a system was introduced which has now be-

come a matter of certain science. "Originally

the rails were laid on square stone blocks a foot

deep and two feet wide." Now, in England, the

stone blocks are everywhere abandoned and
cross sleepers of tindier permanently and uni-

versally used." Great changes have been made
in the construction of locomotives, cylinders,

cars and niaehinery. The engines at first moved
on liinr wlieels, and afterwanls on six. In 1838

Dr. Larduer ascertained by experiments wilh

dyuaiiiometric instrnments the amount of resis-

tance to be overcome, and railroad science is

now reduced to a system involving much inathe-

nialical and philosophical leariiing,and has open-
ed a new field for skillfid engineering.

In 1840 there were 1300 miles of travelled

railroad in England, and dmiiig that year twelve

millions of passengers were conveyed on these

roads—regarding Ihe number of travellers and
not their identity in this computation. In 184)

one hundred and fifty-five miles more were ad-

ded. In 184.3 eighteen hnmlred miles more were
travelled ; and in 1844 nineteen hundred, and
thirty millions of passengers weie then convey-

ed. Near sixty millions slerling had been inves-

ted in this stock, and exjiended in 1844. In 1845,

300 miles more were added, and it vvas calcula-

ted that the work of .'50,000 stage coaches was
done by the railroads in Great Britain. The
general gauge or distance between the rails has

been as it were by common consent 5(j and a

half inches— hnl for about 200 nnles from Loii-

don towards Bristol and Exeter, the gauge is

sercnti/-hro inche.>J, which separates and insulates

this road from all others. This difference of

gauge is said to be a great evil, and the track

must eventually be remodelled. In all other

countries the gauge ailopted has been .56 iind a

half inches, lli ir..ro in , bevonit ^lloth..- con-

siderations, it IS lii;;hly miportunt, in every coun-
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try, to iivoiil fref|ueiit clmnges of passengers and

of fiei{:lit on ihffeitnl Uncks.

'J'lie first Euiopeiiii Sliite which followed

Great Brimiii in the introdiiPliun of Railroads,

was Bul^iun). In .Inne, 1834, one was commen-
ced ihere: and in 18J3, Belyiiitn had 348 miles

of KaiUoad in operation.

r; It was not until 1830, that Fraiice directed her

allention to this snliject. The tir.--t KaiKvay was

laid from Paris lo St. Germain, twelve miles in

length. Now ii is said there are nearly JOOO

miles in operation in France, traversin;; the kinj;-

doin in various directions.

Austria has CG4 miles of Railroad in operation,

Olid 1371 more in contemplation. Prussia has

701 in use, and 302 more in prospect. IJavaria

lias 15!) miles of Railroad now iravellctl, anil nu-

tnerons principalities in Germany have made, or

ure nowextemlin^, their Railroads. When com-

pleted iherewiUhe 7(J00 miles of Railroad in

Germany, of whicdi 4700 are .-dready in operation.

Russia, too, is awake. From !5l. Petershiirijh to

Warsaw, and to Cracow, and to Moscow, and to

Odessa lo the Voifia and the Diina, Railroads .ire

beiiiKinade; in the whole distance 1000 miles

;

that to Moscow is nearly liiiinhed.

Spain, unhappy, distracted Spain, has numer-

ous savage Hull-tights, and slill perpetuates the

area of h.-nharism and hlooiUhed, hut she has

not a Railroad on the continent— though the

heautiful Island of Cnha already piesetils one of

foriy-tive miles, winding among her lofty moim-
laius. And even the present enligliteiieil Pope,

touched by the enterprising steam of the age,

has warmed into a project for a Railroad through

the domiirions of the Church in Italy.

The example of England was rapidly followed

ill this country. The fust public Railway was
laid between Ueleware and Elk river, and open-

ed, I believe, in 1833. Nearly at the same time

one was under way between Audioy unil lior-

denlown in New Jersey. The Hoslon ami Prov-

idence was chartered in 1831, and went into op-

eration June 4,1834. That of Uoslon anil Low-
ell went into operation in 1835, ;md the Boston

ami Worcester the same year. Numerous Rail-

ways are n<uv inlerseeting Massachusetts, North,

South and West, in almost every direction— to

Albany, to Maine, to New Bedford, and to vari-

ous points.

Tlie intluence of these iiiiinerous veins and

arteries on the business o( Boston, the heart of

New England, i.s already felt in every pore of

her enterprise. Her population has since ii.-

cicased with almost incredible rapidity. Jn 1820

it was 43,'.-li8 ; in 1830, 01,3'J-^; in 1840, 1)3,383;

nud now her census has exceeded 120,000. Who
would not glory in such a city, whose industry

and wealth and noble bearing are felt ou ; veiy

land and sea in the civilized world. And what
equal number of sipiaie miles, with flourishing

improvuments upon them, presents such a pic-

ture of the (iee and happy, as the Slate oi' Mas-
sachusetts, go where we may in all the cnimirivs

on the face of the eaithi' The iVon /lorse has

been to her a richer gift than the mines of Potosi

long and well fed, till the (iit cells have become
fully charged with solid matter, will, on exposure

to boiling water, absorb a portion ol it, and con-

KCiiuently swell the dimensions of the Oesli;

while that which has been hastily or but partially

liittened, will diminish in c-ooking from the ab-

straction of the juices which occupied the cav-

ities or spaces between the lean lihies. 'i'liis is

the whole secret of the shrinking and swelling

of meats. It will thus be |ieiceived that one
carcase of eipial weight may differ materially in

value from another ol' nearly the same apparent
(juality. This difference in value isecpially man-
ifest in the quality of tish and poultry. Eggs
from well-fed hens aic aliio much more rich and
substantial than those which iire product d by
hens sparsely led. The latter will invariably be

found meagre and watery.

Salt and Soot,—It is said tiiat an important

agriculiui-al discovery has recently been made,

showing thai, by the union of salt and soot, a

most valuable manure is produced. It has been

found that hind which usually produced twenty-

five ton.i of carrots lo an acre, vi lieu fertilized by

a mixture of six bushels and a half of sooi.

\iehled forty. This manure is also said to br

"very good liir grain, and isp. .-ially so tiir potato

land, which befoie had nevi.'r produced more

than OIK! hundred and liliy-seveii bushels to the

acre, yielding two IninrhLd and loily after having

been manured by a mixture of thirty bushels ol

soot and eight ol salt.

Poi'ULAR \',Rr.oK».—t)hiiiil;ing(iiid sweUing of

meat in the put.—When children, we ii-ed t(> be

told that pork, beef &c., killed in the old of the

moon, would s/iri)i/c in the jnit ; and if in the 7ifi(i,

i( icoi/W siieW ; and a great many good, honest

fanners, religiously (diserved her waxing and

waning (piarlers lor lln;ir pi'riodical packing.

That some meat shrinks, while oihcr swells, is a

tiicttoo noloiious for cavil ; but that the moon is

lo be praised or blamed for this agency we tiio.^t

fully di oy. The line cause of these changes is

lo lie hiuiid in the manner of Ii-' ding the aiiimuls

before bluughleiing. An auinu.l thai Ima been

Sources of Plauts.

Apfiles— -Ml varieties of apples are derived

from the crab jipples, which are lound iti all parts

of the earth.

Asparagus—This vvas brought from Asia lo

America. Asparagus is often iin|)ioperly called

Sparrow-grass.
Aiiijonds are the fruit of a tree which grows

cliii lly in the Indies.

Barilla— is a pirmt rnltivated in Spain for its

ashes, which is said tu aiiord the jiurest alkali

lur making glass and soap.

Bread-fruit 'I'm e— is a native of South Sea Is-

lands, especially Otaheile.

Cotfee— is a native of Arabia Felix. It is now
ciillivated ill various pans of the ton id zone, es-

pecially in the East and W'est Indies.

Cork— is the bark of a species of oak which
grows in Spain and Portugal. After the bark is

taken Ironi the tree, a new bark is formed, and

in the course of six or seven years it is renewed.

Camphor— is the itoncreie jiiice of a tree, a

s[iecies of laurel, which grows in Borneo, Suma-
tra, and other parts of the East Indies.

Chocolate-is made of Cocoa, which is a nut

growing ill the East Indies. The kernel of this

nut is parched like coffee, pounded into dust,

made into a paste, then dried and cut into cakes.

Cocoa— this lint grows in both Indies, on trees

fifty or sixty feet high. They grow in bunches

ofVa.
Cloves—are the flowers of a plant which grows

in Molucca and the East Indies.

Cabbage—was originally brought from Hol-

land.

Currants—dried om's came to us from the

western part of Greece.

Horse-Raddish— was brought here from China.

Lettuce— was brought Irom Hollantl.

Nutmeg—grows in the Ea^t Indies. It is a

kernel.

Onions and Garlic—are natives of Asia and
Africa.

Oats—the oat is considered a native of Jlexi-

co.

Peaches—the peach is a native of Persia,

its wild state it is small, bilti;r and poisonous

Potato— this is a native of South America,

its iiiilural growth it is very small and bitter.

Pine Apple— the pine ajiple grows iu

\Ve:~t Indies, and other warm climates.

Rye—originated iu Tarlary anil Siberia.

Kai.-.ins—are dried lirapes; they ripen on the

vines, and sue dried iu an oven or iu the sun.

—

They come lo us from the Meiliterniiiean.

Siiuar-Cane— is a native ofChina, from wlience

is (hrived the art of maUiui.' sugar.

Tobacco— is a native of Mexico and South

."Vinerica. One species has lately been discover-

ed in New llollainl. Tobacco was fust carried

to England from North Carolina, by Sir Walter

Raleigh.

'I'ea— this is n native of no country except

China and Japan; from these places the world

is supplied, 'i'ea is produced from the leaves of

an ever-green shrub, live or six feet high. The
leaves are first sleamed over boiling water, then

dried (Ui copper plates over fire.

Wheat— originated in Taruiiy and Siberia.

Tin: Coi) FisUF.nMKN.--They are generally

poor, living on the light sandy soil, upon which

western fiuniers would starve, yet you fiuil in

their smiill, nnpretending dwilliugs, the great-

ness, and a good degree of coinlort. 'I hey com-

uioiice their Inbois as fisiicrincn early in the

spring, in preparing their vessels. These are

Irom fifty to one himdred Ions. Their provi^inllS

for the vo}age consist of salted beef and pork,

Indian corn, tionr and molasses. Upon these ar-

ticles aiul fish they live six or eight months ill

the year. These, w illi llie salt they take on board
say five to eight hundred bushels, they obtain
generally on the credit ol' the voyage. They
start usually in the months of April and May, in

their small vessels, for the Grand Bank, the coast

of Newlijundland, Labrador, &c., where there
aie almost constant fog and cold through the fish-

ing seasons. They are wet and cold nearly all

the lime.

^I'liose whoprocefd to the Grand Bank Rnclioriii

about filly fathouiS of water, with a cable of one
hundred and fifty laihoms long, and there riile

out the gales of ihu ocean, lo the asionishment
of the commanders of the inuies of the world.

The codfish, when taken on board, are cleaned
and sailed in bulk, in the hold of the vessel.

—

Tliu tongues and sounds are carefully taken out
and sailed in cask.s. They are a delicate and de-

licious article, pailicniarly the tongues when
broiled fresh. The livers are saved in casks, and
a most valuable oil is exiiacted from lliem fi)r the

use of tanners. If snccessliil they return iu a-

bout lour monllis, though generally the trips are

longer. On returning the li^haie taken from the

hold of the vessels, in a green or pickled state.

—

They are then spread upon flakes, iu the open
air, made of brush, laiseil about two teet from llie

ground, for two weeks or more, being caielolly

turned daily, aiul gathered iu heaps during damp
or rainy weather. They are then, witii the

tongues, sounds, aiid oil, sent to market. The
price of the fish is usually two or three dollars

per quintal. A vessel of sixty tons brings Innne

about five or six hundred (luintals. 'J'he shares

of men employed average twelve ilollars per
iiionlh, say, lor the eight months they are occu-
pied, ninety six dollars. Iu the winter they fol-

low some trade, sliocinaking, tScc.

In

In

the

Dignity of Labor.—Mike Walsh of the New
York Subterranean, gives a bai her of that city,

the lollowiiig withering rebuke. The fact is, let

laborers but respect themselves and such inso-

lence would be of rare occurience.

1 stepped iiilo a loafing looking barber's sliop

kept by a Dutchinau in Mulberry street, ou last

.S.itiinlay tiflenioon, to get shaved, anil alter I was
proiiouiiced "done" by the man of soapsuds and
razors, all eldeily, care-worn looking laborer, in

his shirt sleeves, sat down in the chair 1 bail just

vacated, and leaned back to undergo the same op-

eration.*.

" llaf you-n cot iiione-ye tho pay the shave r'

exclaimed ihe boor, while he waited for an affir

maiive r;ply bet'ore he would go even so fiir as

putting Ihe towel around his neck.
" Why certainly 1 have ; I'm sure I wonld'nt

have the impudence to come in to get shaved if

I had'nt," replii d the insulted [loor man, with

that humility which bespoke a life-lung lamll-

iarity with insult and oppression.

licit Iho blood boil ill my head. Here was
the whole action of our present stale ofsociety at

a glance.
'• And this," said 1 to m\sell', " is the ' dignity

of labor,' which empty demagogiies and vapid

hypocrites prate so much about."
" Has he ever done you out of any ibini; before,"

said I while rndeavoriiig to suppress my leelings.
' Vot jou mean by ilat

'-"

" If lull do I miiin .' Why. has ho ever come in

here, or auv where else, and got shaved wiihoiu

paying for it ?"

"Oh no, I wa>h nev-her know dat ; but 1 link

by his loo-ak he llioiil pay."
" Then because a man is dressed poorly, and

looks bowed down by hard work, you coiiclndo

lie mn.-t be ilishonest, and think you can insult

him with perfect impunity, do \ou, yon scronn-

ilrel ? Now if that man served _\on right, he
would break your jaw, and if be lets you shave

him now after lie manner iu which you insulted

him, he deserves lo have his jaw broke."

The poor man, who, nmil now, seeinrd to

have no idea that lie had been ill Healed, jiiinp-

rd lip from the chair, dashed the towel which

had been placed aronuil his neck, and pniired

tiiith a volley of well merited execrations upon

the head, e\es, heart and suul of the ofl'ei ding

barber— I ofuscd to bo shaved ou any terms, and
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ari)c irgrtncv^q jHonthlii lli^itor.

tliroiileiied to Knock liis tcf;ili down liis llii'oal il

lie ((rain opened liis niotilli. Tliis elian-e In the
n^pvr.l oCiiffairs wnse.xroediii^'lv ;;nuilVinf;lo mc,
iuid alter mlnioiiiiliing tlie Udioler to never ;i"!iin
siiliniit (or il inonient'to sncli niiiruxeoiis tre.-il-
ineni, even to Miie a life, 1 walked on witli as
li'Xiiia heart as if J iiad found ii purse of juwels.

Cotton.
Georf.'ia Sea Island cotton Is of a dull liinter

lint, the filament Iji-ini; sonio three times lonijer
than that of India coiinii wool. The (iiires iue
cylindrii-o spiial, and hence the ease with which
they are s|iiiii inro cotton thread.

Geort;ia U|dand conoii is good li)r coarse yarns.
The_sia|de Is short, li^'ht. ami feeble. Jt was cal-
led (hr a Ion- lime " Houed cotton," from the
fact that it was sefiarated from these ed hy the
blows of a how-string.
Tennessee cotton is of nearly the sime niialiiy

ns the Georyia U|,hiii<l, except that it is cleaner
iinil the staple a little loii'.'er.

New Orleans cotton is superior to the two last
named Umds, and may he said to occupy a mid-
hle point hetweeii Sea Island and Georgia Ui.-
laiid. ' '

Pernamhuco cottcii has a fine Ion"- staple
clean and iimlorin, and yarns made from it are
in great request among the slocking weavers

Demerara, Hereidce and Maianhani cottons
are hue and -lossy, and well cleaned. They are
spun into a fair stout yarn.

Hahia cotton is better than either of the two
kinds last named.
Surinam collon has a Ion;; staple, and Is faint-

ly tin^'e.l will, yellow. Jt is clean, and much
soiiaht after by hosiers.

VVVsl India cotton is from Bourbon seed— the
staple IS fine and silky, hut not well prepared
barbadoes cotton has a short staple, but is silky

and strong. It appears in the market with mucii
nusk.

—

American Fanner.

Winter Calculations lor Farmers.
Fuel.— Every farmer knows that a green stick

of wood IS much heavier than a seasoned one.
It a Slick of beech or maple, or of any other
wood coinmoMly used as fuel, be weighed when
fir.st em, and again when thoroughly seasoned it
will be found to have lost about one third of 'its
weight, which \f, ofcourse, the water in the wood
evaporated by drying. How much water Is there
then, in a single cord of wooil .= There are 188
cubic feet; deducting two-filths for the inlersti-
ces between the slicks, leaves 77 solid feet of
wood. One-third, or 9.6 cubic feet of this is wa-
ter, which IS pijual to more than six barrels the
quantity in every cord of green wood. 'tIiu
teamster, then, who draws in one winter, a hun-
dred cords of wood to market, loads, draus and
unloads, more than (300 bavrels of water, which
he need not have done had the wood been cut a
year sooner and properly seasoned. How nmch
would he charge lor drawing those 600 barrels, in
water, separately .'

Ag.iiii—In burning green wood, the water in
the wood being cold, is healed from freeziu-r ,„
boding. lu the consumption of every cord ofwood therefore, six barrels of water' are thus
inade to boil, the heat of the wooii passin- into.he Walter instead of being liberated and becom-n- available, as wonhl be the case If the «oodwas dry, and no water to heat. Many of onr vil-
lages, contammg two or three thousand inhabi-
tants consume each year five thousand cords ofwood, one-third of which, at least, or sixteen
Imndre.l, is green. Hence, the people of suchV Ihige are at the needless expense of boili,,.,nhont ten thousand barrels of cold water yearlf

^z;';Hi^;!!;r
"''"' """'' ""^ "^"-^ »'

m'^"''''"";''
''; ••''''•'''"'ilK-'l ''"It III" heat requiredo evaporate a barrel of water, nfler il is heated toboilmg, IS more than five times that required (brhe healing. That is, if a vessel of cold wa ebe placed over a fire, and a half hour be required

to heat „ horn the freezing to the boiling poin
lien It will be tound to require five more halmms to evaporate all ihe water. Consequenilv

.1 burnmg „ cord of green wood, the heatVq i

-'

eil to drive off- ,|,e .six barrels of water in steamwhich must be done „hile ihe wooV s und,
'

.^ five tunes as great .as .he mere boiling of "Ir.;wa.ci, or equa to heating thi, ly barrels to boil

of green wood in a winter, as many do, also per-
lorms the needless task of evaporatiii" sixty bar-
rels oi water, which is equal to iieming to the
boiling point no less than six hundred barrels

Is there any mistaku or error in these ealcula-
tioiis.' 1 hen let It be pointed out. The wei'dii
o( water in a green siick, may be easily known
by first weighing it, then seasoning it by the stove
a lew week.s, and. weighing again. lii this way
the ipianlity of water iu a cord may be determin-
ed wiihout mistake. The heat required fiir evap-
orating can he ascertaineil by experiment. All
the other calculations fidlow as a matter of
course, and contain no material error. Now is
the lime for every one to have his wood cut a
year in advance, and, if possible, iwo years, so as
to sea.soii one year iimler shelter.
Again—It has been found that m a common

fireplace, the loss of heat which escapes Ihrom'h
the chimney, is nine lenth,sof ihe amount caused
by Ihe coiisumiitioii of the wood; that is, nine-
teiiths are lost. This has been determim,,! by
comparing the qiianliiy of wood needed to heat
the same room equally, where a fireplace, and a
stove with forty leet pipe, were each used. Hence,
the village which burns a lliousand cords of wood
111 fireplaces, expends niiib-lenlbs of this amount.
or nine hundred cords, in heating the air above
the chimney tops. Thiough the chimney of a
Uu-fiefireplace, there is n rtirrem of hot air, a foot
square, and moving four feel a second. That is,
lour cubic fiiet ol hot air are sent out into the
wide atmosphere every second, which is equal to
eighty-six thousand cubic feet In tweniy-four
hours, the amoiiiu which every fiirmer, who uses
an open firet'lace, contributes lo the winds.

FKF.ni.NG Domestic Animals.— If one cow
daily ireads ihree pounds of hay under loot in tlie
mud, she will «aste about a hundred pounds per
month

;
or a herd of twenty cows would waste a

ton per mouth. At this rate, how many times
every ten years, would the quantity wast"; d pay
the expense of making feeding boxes and lacks'

Hateri.vg Cattle.—Many farmers suffer a
loss by not providmg good and convenient water
for their cattle. An animal that is compelled to
?o half a mile oyer a slipjiery road, and chased
perhaps by dogs, cannot gain in flesh by the op-
eration. }C a cow has to travel twice a" day lialf
a mile to water, and return, she travels two miles
a day— or ten cows perform twenty miles of trav-
elling per day, and two lliousand miles each win-
ter.

Gates.—Every field on the farm sl.oidd be en-
tered by a good selfshnlling and self-fasteuin.r
gate. I'armers, who are too busy in summer lo
make them, or gel them made, .should see lo it
now. How long does il require to take down and
pijtupa set of bars'? Ac least two minutrs;
which It repealed three times a day for a year
amounts to Ihirly hours, or three days of work-
ing lime—which would yearly pay for a good
gate. Or, examine it in anoihe'r po'iut of vi(7w_
thiee times a day, is eighteen huudred times a
\ear;^now, is there any man between Halifax
ami tahforuia, who would take down and reidace
a set of bars ei-hteen himilred times in succes-
sion, in payment for a fiirm gate ? Hardly— yet
this i.s the price yearly paid by those who use
bars that are constantly passed, and the gate is
liotohiamed by it. Again-liow much better is
a well hung gate, than one half-hung f-or one
with a good sf.lAll.stening latch, than one with a
pm crowded into an anger hole ? Try it by
dragi-mg a badly hung gate over the ground,
eighteen hundred limes in constant succession,
securing it each lime with a pin, and see if you'
do not think tins labor would pay fi:r good hi'n"--
es anil a latch.

—

llbany Cullivalor.
°

Hence the f-M-o,e^"I.r"i"'
"'"'"" """"- snepnercls. who are agents to th.lence, the (a, mer v, ho burns twenty cords cial Associalion. nn.l knn...„.»i.

Manufactcre of Antiquities.—There ex-
ist at Rome secret workrooms of sculpture
"here the works manufactured are broken arms,
heads of (he gods, feet, satyrs, ;md broken torsi
—of nobody. JJy uieaiis oV a liquid there used,
a color ofthc finest aniiipiity is commuuicated kj
the marble. Scallered about the country are
goat herds, who feed their flocks iu the vicinity
ot ruins, and look out liu- foreigners. To llie.se
ihey speak incidenlally of the treasures Ibimd by
d^iffging a few feet dee[) in such neighborhood^.
Ihe English, iu [larlicular, are victims of sucli
mystifications, and freely yield their money to the
shepherds, who are agents lo the General" Artifi-

1

,».J ^j-

he piekaxe. Ihey are careftil, lm^vever, lo spend
iMiKjh time ami fruitless .search before they come
I'lijilly ii|ion tnu treasure, for which ll,e Ihreigner
vyillmgly pays England is full of these anirqni-
lies ot a mouth s age. Nor do the amateur numis-
inatis's leave Rome with empty luuids

; for In
Iliat city are daily coined, wilhotit fear of the
law. Hie money of Qesar, Hadrian, Titus, Helio-
:,'.d,alus, and all the Anthonies

; filed, pinched,
corroded, lo give the look of age. Paris may be
said lo have hitherlo, by comparison with Lon-
don, escaped ibis ejiideuiic for the youthfiil an-
tiquities of bronze and marble— but she is de-
voured by the forders of middle-age antiquities.
It IS notorious with what skill and iiupiidence
certain cabinet makers, mauufacliire chairs, ta-
bles, and loolstools of Ihe fifteenth century, and
hovv readily they fiml dupes. A young aniiqua-
ly showeil, lately, wilh great pridj, to an artist, a
friend of his, a very fine article of Gothic fiirni-
tme, which he had just bought at great cost "It
IS very fine," said his friend, afier examina'tion,
•• and It will last you long—fbr it is quite new."

From Die Alliany Cullivalor.

Management in Farming.
The present is a very appropriate season for a

review ol the past operations ol the hum, and
devising plans fbr the future. Every one who
has not yet reached the highest summit of agri-
cultural skill and perfection, will, doubtless^, wish
l(^ make continual advances townids that desira-
ble accomplishment, and the direction of the at-
tention of such to some points in practice, may
possibly be of value.
The great secret of success in all kinds of bu-

siness— the reason why one man becomes rich,
while .-mother remains poor— is, management. A
great deal is said of the im|ioriaiice of capital to
liegm with, and it is indeed a very great conven-
ience. We kno«v many young farmers who ut-
ter frequent regrets that they have not as fair a
start as some others-'hey could, as they think,
do wonders if they had plenty of means as a be-
ginning. Rut regrets do not make money. Ev-
ery one knows, that he who does not reap lar^e
profits from a liberal capital furnished him, mirst
bn a poor manager indeed. Tin.' man who has a
hundred acres of land, wilh one thon.saud dol-
lars .as ad.lilional capital, inay fiirui much more
satisfactorily than he who has the same amount
of land encumbered uiiba thousand dollars debt.
lie IS two lliousand better ofi; and would bemnch Ihe worse manager of the two, if his prof-
Its from the same land were not decidedly the
greatest.

_

That man shows his skill i,re-einiuent-
ly, who, instead of repining at difficulties, sur-
mounts them; who, by superior management,
keeps pace wilh his longer-pursed neighbor.

Rul, saysou,e,« ben Ihey hear of an improv-
ed mode of larmiug, " we know this is the best
practice, but the fiict is, we cannot pursue it_we
have not the means, and we cannot get it—we are
not rich enough to he thus economical." Nowwe hope such persons will permit us to say, that
this conclusion proceeds from a want of informa-
tion. A eertaiu \oni.g farmer's expendituresaie
three hundred dollars yearly

; and after the most
rigid economy n every pariicular, so that a single
dollar could not be retrenched, lie saves nothing
Another young farmer, with the same means pre-
CISC y, and will, equal economy, saves two hun-
dred yearly. What is the reason of this difl^er-
ei.ce 7 \\ hat the seci-t of the better si:ccess of
the latter .= I he answer is-a better application of
the same means—or in other words, better man-
agement. Hence, Ihe vast importance of under-
standing the bestapplica-ion of n,ei,iis.

\\e will veulnre lo suggest a few of the par-
ticii ars in which we ihink nianv of our fi.rmers
tiiight make more or less improvement—some of
them very decidedly so.
One of the first of these is, a neat and wdi-

cwus laying out of their farms; for economy iu
feuciiig; for iconvenience of access to all their
fields

; and in such a manner, that each crop may
occupy as nearly as possible its own field, so as
to admit of a good system of rotation Hence,
Ihe lane or farm-road should be lood, hard and
level, to admit of easy cartage of manure and
crops, to and fiom all the fields. Hence loo if
the land varies in quality, that of similar char.'i<r-
ter must be as nearly as praclicable in the same
enclosure, so that meadojw nj.rl r.„„.

,--..- „,..,o»u«»'a'enenfl ..,.» t
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nio,-t sleiile •niiy lin lin.iij.'i.l, «;iiiiralely, into jui

enricliing loiirso. A liinii su liii.l oiil, lliai <m1iI.-

rimy oluaiii water ofllieinsflves, may save whole

weeks of labor in (lrivii)<.' tlieni to water, &c., ev-

ery year. Indeed, the savin;; of lahor hy a we 1

laid'out farm, can hardly he estimated m the mul-

tifarious o|.erations eonstanlly lakiii;: place.

A careful savin;;, iiianulactnre, and ;;i)imI appli-

cation of manure, would promote a ;;reni nnprove-

ment with many. Mndi of the value of the pro-

duets of the barn\ard are lost Irom want ol a

good supply of etraw, dried muck or peat, to ah-

iorh the liquid poriions. M.n-h is lost by Us

wronK application, and especially by the wanto

its thorou^'b admixtme with the sod by repeated

ploi.;:hiui.'S and harrowin;rs. From our own per-

sonal observations, we are j.crleetly satisfied, lliat

the henefiis from manure mia;lit be very easily

tripled on nine-tenths of the liirms o( the north-

ern stales. We do not mean here to include, at

all, those who suffer their manure to remain in the

yard five years, till nine-tenths is lost by fermen-

tation and vapor ; nor those who do not apply it

at all; nor the man who built his ho^-pen across

a stream,lhat the cleanings might be convenient-

ly shoveled into the water and wtisheil away. Ma-

nure may be even vv-ll applied, ami well mixed

with the soil, and then wasted by an exhausting

course.

A careful, constant, and vigorous attention to

weeds, would work wonders on some farms.

There are two modes of ilisposing of these cost-

ly intruders; one, is lo ilestroy tlitin thoroughly

when only an inch high, when the wiprk may be

very easily and efteclnally done, and before the

soil and crop have been injured by their growth;

and the other, is to allow them to get a foot high,

thus doing great damage, ami then to make an

be neglected ; and Ibose who can think of but

(,iie thill" at a lime should have a memorandum

hook consiantly in the pocket, lor nolingdouh

and for reference lo at all times, everything, small

and great, imporlant and unimporiaut.

It is by aiteniiou to these ibing.s, and many oth-

er.s, that some fanners are enabled to obtain large

proVns from their farms; while others, on equal-

ly good laml, as great in extern, and with as much

capital as a beginning, make but a scanty living,

and obtain no surplus revenues with all their in-

dustry and tiugalily.

assault upon them at i\n enormous expense. U,

but we did not intend to have sufiered the weeds

to get so large, but we were backward in our

work, and were disappointed in our hired help.

But you must remember that gou<l management

causes a man to take time by the forelock— or, to

speak more strongly and roughly, to take bim by

the snout;—and you must endeavor to secure

such help as will not disappoint jou. Many far-

mers err by attempting to do a great deal w ith a

little help ; the eonsecjuenc-e is, eveiylhing is hur-

ried, and evervtbiug behind-hand,—and then,

more help musi be ultimately hired, or the work

neglected at still greater loss. Would it not be

cheaper to hoe an acre of carrots with three days

work, while the weeds are as yet no longer than

small feathers, than to hoe them with ten days'

work, when the weed.s have atlained a growth ol

two tons to the acre ? It would be cliea|jer to

hire a man in time, at double price, and pay him

with borrowed money at eighty per cent, iiiler-

est, than to permit the delay—though neither are

necessary.

We need not here go into a minute examina-

tion of all the various items of good and bad m.iii-

agement, which have been elsewhere fully treat-

ed of; but we may miMely recall a few ihiugs to

remcmbrariie. 'I'lie loss of bay and ollii^r fooil

of sheep and caitle, by their exposure in op.n

fields to cold winds in winter, causing a consnmii-

tioM of m-arly double the amount needed lor

them in warm places, would, in a single season,

be enouu'll to erect good and cheap .shelters, to

gay nothing of the improved condiiion of tin' ani-

mals, and security from loss by death. A great

saving would ofleii result by taking pains to se-

lect fine animals to breed IVom. A tine and hand-

gome animal is as easily raised as a had and ugly

one, and frequently commands a donbh- prices in

market. A similar advantage wonld resull liom

selection of seed. Alany dajs' labor may be an-

nually avoided, by procuring the very best tools,

where they arc such as ar(^ much in use. A vast

amount of valuable time, and smne fretting, may

be saved by having a place for i^very lliini; and

every thing in its place, ami habits of leaving

things out of order, wliicli are very hard to con-

quer, and which, like all kinds of carelessness,

are the bane of fine (iirming, be prevented. And

it is of vital consequence, that ev(uy Ihing be

done at the right season. .\ few days' delay, not

unfreqiiently results in great losses; noiiietimcs

the entire profits of crops, or their amount over

and above their cost of raising, are destroyed by

|)laiitiiig out of season. To previ^nt cmifiision

and embarrassinenl, every thing should he heliire

An Ice Mountain in Oregon.-Father De

Smet, one of tho-e self-deiiyini; pioneer mission-

aries of the cro.s, who has spent, and is speiid-

„,.' a portion of his lifein iU)ing good among the

sealtered people of Oregon, li.as wrilteu a series

of intele^lilig letters from ihat wild region to the

Freeman's .lonrnal. lie thus speaks ol the val-

lev de la Fouiclie dn Trou. lie says:—

""As we approached the highlands the snow

hecame much deeper. On .be 1st of May we

reached the great Bature, which has all the ap-

pearance of a lake just drained of its waters.—

Here we pitched our tents lo await the arrival ol

the people of Columbia, who alwa\s pa.-^s by this

nnile on their way lo Canada and \ork Factory.

Not tiir IV«m ihe'pl'ice of our encampmeiil, we

fm.iKl a new object of surprise '""I
•''^'V";'!"";-

An immense inounlain of I'ure ice, 1,500 feet high

encloseilhelweeii two enormous rocks. So great

is the transparency of this beautiful ice, thtit we

ean easily distinguish (d.jects in it to the depth

of more than six feet. One wotild say by itsap-

peaiance, that in some sudden and extraordma-

rv swell of the river, immense icebergs had been

tbrced between these rocks, and b.al piled lltf-ni-

selves ou one another, so as to lorio this uiagnih-

cent glacier. What gives some color «t probi-

bililv to thiscoiijei'tnre is, Ihat on the other side

of the ghu-ier there is a large lake of considera-

hle elevation. From the base of this gigantic

iceberg, the river Tron takes its rise.

some refoimiii public opinion, w ill covvr <>ur

roiinlrv witli reck and ruin. Tliisstaleol lliinKS

is striking at the very foumlalioii of our national

greatness ; it is upon agriculture that we mainly

dei/eiid lea- our continued prosperity, and dark

and evil will be the day when it falls into disre-

pute. What other pursuit offers so sure a gnar-

ly of an honest independence, a comfortable sup-

port fi)r a dependent family ^ Where else can

we look but to the produdions of the sod tor

safely of investment, anil lor all ample reiurn.-'

In commercial speculations all is chance and uii-

eertahitv, change ami fluctuations, rise and lall.

In the learned profe.s.-ions scarce one m ten make

enough to meet their incidental expenses; how

then are we to account for this fatal misdirection

of public o\)'iu\ou':f—Fisk'sMJnss.

Cold Water for CATTi.K.-Farmers are you

aware that very cold water in the winter as well

as snmm<r, is injurious lo your stock.'' II not

we can assure jou that it is a fact. It often cau-

ses disease, especially of the bowels; and under

no circumstances will cattle dr nk so much of it

us is absolntelv necessary for their '.hrilt.

Water, if possible, should be oblained from a

spring, and be drank as it bubbles out, at a u.od-

erale'temperalure. or be pumped up fresh from

a well, or be taken fioin holes cut through the

ice of a deep stream or clear pond. I he water

of a swift running stream, where more or less ot

ils surface is expose.l to the frosty atmosphere is

usually (pill.Moo cool for healthy drink. 1 hal

also taken from slaiiding iroughs or shallow pools,

with the ice broken up in il, is equally injurious.

h is belter to have the waier brought Ir.mi a

spring, into the yard or stable,and when wanted,

„,ru U into a tro'mih easily accessible to the stock.

When they have drank sufiicienily, .stop the run-

ning of the water and draw the Houghs dry ;—

then no ice is made U< chill the water .excessive-

ly, to the injury of ibe animals drinking it.—.'/m.

JIgrkuUnrisl.

YocNG MEN-AGRtcCi.TfRE.-Whatever may

be your choice of future occupation—w haievei

ealiing or profession yn\ may select, there is cer-

tainly none im.re honorable or enviable ihaii

that of a farmer. The patriarch of the f.ehls, as

he sits beside his coIUige iloor when lii.s dally

toil is over, feels an inward calm never known

h, iheballsof pihlc. His lahor yieds bim nn-

pnrchascable h.ahh and repose. llia\eohsei-

ved with more grief and pain than I can now

express, the visible loUens w hicli appear in all

diredionsof a growing disposilion to avoid agri-

culinial pnrsi.ils, and rush into some ol theover-

erow.hd prof.'ssious, becau.se a co.riipl and de-

hasiii;.' liishion has thrown around ihein Ihe lu-

sel of imaginary rcspeclabilily. „»'"'';. <"^ I".'-

m,.r,iiisiea.lol preparing his child to lollow in

Ihe palliof nsefi.lness, himself has trod, educates

him for a sloth ; labor is considered vulgar; to

work is nngenleel, the jack-plaue is ess respec-

lable than the lawyer's green bag ;
the handles

of the plough less dignified iban ihe yard-slick.—

Fnfortunate Infaliialion I llow melancholy i.s this

,,.i,„,i I,,, -I, niil,"'^', il be eli.'.-U. d by n wliol

Plfasant Anecdote.—"In painimg. says

Ihu Batuta, who travelled into China m tbe b'ur^

leenlh century, " none come near the Chinese.

In proof of this he relates a plea.saiit anecoote :

"1 one day entered into one of their cities lor a

moment ; sometime after 1 had occasion auaiu to •

viMt it, and what should 1 see upon the walls, and

„,,oii papers stuck up in the streets, but pictures

of u,ys<-lf and companions !
'1 his is constantly

,lone"witiiall straogeis w ho pass ihrongh their

towns. And should a stranger do anything to

make a flijibt necessary, they would send oiit his

picture to all the provinces, and he would be m
conseiiuence detected."

Account of au Experiment in Deep Plonehiug.

BT JOHN JAFFRAY, DU.NBAR, EAST LOTIIIA.N.

The exiieriment was made upon a small field,

which is sixty-five feet above the level of the sea

The soil is sandy, resting upon a subsoil ot sand

ami gravel of !-".eat .lc|Uli, and so tborongh y

draine.l by the declivily of the surrounding lands,

the want of moisture is its n.-itural etiect. 1
here

is but little difterence between the sod and the

stratum on which it rests beyond what culture

ami manure have made-, but, from
^'"'""If.

"

navel, treading of horse.-, and pressure ol tie

plough, year after year, and age after age the suh-

ioil had liecome cruste.l, bar.l, and beaten, hs a

road. In short, tiom shallow plooghmg, tlieie

was but lillle of cultivated earth ; and, as on al

sn,-h soils in dry seasons, the ci'op ^'"'^""^':''[^

and scanty. Will, a view lo render this held l.ml-

1„| i„ „iiy" season, it was subsoiled w itli the Deau-

siou plouuh, ei;:hteeii inches deep, and sown

with wheat lor cop in 1837. 'Ibe great vigor

and luxuriance of the crop atlracled general no-

tice; and it mmsthave yielded an extraordinar>

increase, if it lia.l not been lodged by wind am

,,„„ shortly after the ear appeared, rberefoie it

,.ave only {hiriy-eight bushels of gram to the acre

hut three tons "of straw, which proved '"^ g''-"

streiLMh. To this crop, one of potatoes am o

of w ileal succee<led ;
but .1 is

""V^"!'''."-
"'

' ?

Held fbr crop in 184 1, and the result, which cli.el-

Iv eonstiliite Ibis report.
. .,„,|

h was all equally dre.=.sed with seaware
,
m

four acres of the same quali.y and description

ee measured and slaked ofl. Two of the e

u-reVwerc ploughed tw.lve inches deep, Willi

vo horses and two of them eighieen inches

leJp, Willi I'o.ir horses. These two porlions i

1 'her respects; were cultivated and managed

lally alike. They were planled will, po.a oe.-

,f,henou species in the last week olAp... eg

inches deep, twelve inches asunder, and n. h s

|,i,,vineheswide,runniiiga,.i.b.anglcs lo 1..^

r,„rows of theexperimeiilal I'-'^l" i^' ^^
'^

.

^
„„oes were planle.l ''••'I'''''

'''^''' ''^' '

'; ,
i

' «

,he shoots were longer in c.nmng 'j"""-''
J «

oumi: but when they did appear, it wa-s »1<1

:, e englh and regulariiN. "bey expanded

\r™d';ieep.green leaves, and grew vigor- s-

Iv ill Ihe .hv sandy soil, in a very severe and o g

•m,inue.ld-roughf. ''""V'TV" ^'I'l a c

-

.hei.esi nlouMied porlion ha<l ihe advaiihvi.

ll^hJ^n'lil^iiHlbrailcbes of its plains were strong-

er, and they first covered the gr..iind.
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iiinre of one size, IiaJ fewer small ones, !uul not

so many of a •jieen color as those from llie oilier

division.

The quantity on the deep tillage is eishty-sev-

en bolls per Scots acre, which is a ^;oocl crop for

any year, anil it will readily he fjranliil that it is

Jar above the averai;e of the disirict this year,

many fields not prudiicin^r hall' a crop. Hut
thoii;;h this is a jirealer crop for the season, it

iinist have been still greater if the field had been
less exposed, as it has no shelter; and three days
of very violent wind in the (irst week of August
broke down tlii^ plants, which, from their gicat

Inxnriaiice, were then very tender, and checked
their growth.
The practical conclusions to be drawn from this

experiment are

—

F'irI^t, that deep ploughing increases the pro-

duce.
Next, that, as both portions of the land used in

the experiment were opened up eighteen inches

deep by the subsoil plough for crop in 1837, the

full benelit of that operation is not obtained till

the earth so lonsened isagam plougheil up. And
the reason is evident ; for it is then only that the

soil is deepened, by an addition from the subsoil

with w hich it is intermixed, and rendered more
fruitful.

Lastly: if deep ploughing increases the pro-

duce, it inci-eases also the .«upply of vegetable
inanme ; and a greatiM- portion of manure, added
to improved culture, nnist produce a progressive
increase of fertility and of produce.

Milk for the People.—There exist on Long
Island, near Brooklyn, several mantijitetones of
milk—the process o( which should be known.
One of these ilairies covers a Sjiace of (iOO feet

front by 300 deep, carefully fenced in, so as to be
as private as possible— the business of the peo-
ple being to iJrink the milk, not to know how it is

made— in which enclosure 400 cows are kept the
whole year round. These cows are tisd on the
refuse slop of the whiskey distilleries, and it is

given to them imrm. Each barrel costs six cents,

but being adidlerated with water and cheap teed,

brings the price still less. Such is the fondness
of the cows lor this vile compound, that alter hav-
ing fed upon it for a week or more, their appetites
become so depraved ihat they will take no other
food. The result is their niilk-produciug organs
are stinndated lo a wonderfid degree ; ihey yield

enormously, but soon become diseased ; their

gums ulcc-rate, their tcelb drop out, and their

brealh becomes fetid. "J'liough thus diseased,
tliey ilo not fall away in flesh, but on the contra-
ry puif up and bloat to an appearance of great
fatness; their joints become stiff so that they can-
not lie ilown, and rarely or never conre out alive.

Bad as this is, the milk is afterward mixed with
with molasses, water and whiting, and then sold

to the people of New York for pure milk ! Any
one may observe the tliirty-six vans that carry it

around every morning. It is of course very in-

jurious to children, who use it in nuich greater
quamllies than adults. Some idea may be foroi-

ed of the profit made by computing one barrel
of slop to a cow, costing sixpence, and the milk
produced being eighty cents I—.Veif York paper.

Farm B.irns and Stables.—Barns should be
so placed as to make tliein waini anil eotnforla-
ble lor cattle. They shoidd have a somheru, or
an eastern aspect, and a cell.ir shoidd extend un-
der the whole building; for thi^room is the best
in the whole barn, and it is made at less cost than
any room that can be made in the btiildiuff. A
fiiriner who has rocks handy, can dig and stone
a cellar with labor that is less costly than that of
carpenters.

Barn cellars are wanner in winter and cooler
in suninier than the upper pans of the building.
Roots for stock can be kept hi-re and fed out with
a great saving of labor compared with storing in
the cellar of the dwelling house. And bains
njay be so firdshed that hay Uiay be slori'd con-
veniently below the barn floor.

" This is exceed-
ingly convenient when you are in a hinry—and
you always are in the afternoon in hay time.—
For one man may cart home a load and throw it

off while others are left in the field to gather the
hay. When all hands are at home the hay may
be levelled down. Rainy weather answers for
this business.

Barns should always beset on the saiue side of I

the road with the house. Yet we find many far-

mers placing b.niis and out-buildings on the

south side of the road, and directly opposite to

the dwelling house, 'i'hiscuts off the most pleas-

ant prospect, that is usually to be had from the

south side, or ciul of the house. It compels you
to cross the road many times in n day to see
your cattle and feed them, and it exposes you to

all the efiluvia that is generated in the dung
heaps in hot weather— for in hot weather the

winds an; southerly.

1 would place my barn, hog pen, &c., on the

easterly, or northerly side of the house, rather

than westerly, because the east winds are less

prevalent than the west; and when they do pre-
vail, Ihey !U'e never so charged with (intrid mat-
ter as west winds that have blown over heaps of

man me.
Farm buildings thus tu'ranaed may be set

quite near together, wiihont offence to the nasal

organs. Many steps arc saved in a winter by
setting the barn and the hog pen near the dwel-
ling house ; and you can so arrange them, in

most cases, as to be able to run to the stock to be
fed, under the lee of the buildings, and free from
the northwest winds.

In w int<'r the hogs shoidd bo under the barn,

both for their own condVirt and yours. They
will live warm there, and you can carry them
food when you go to feed the cattle. In summer
a trough may conduet the wash of the dairy di-

rectly to the pen, and .save you the labor of car-

rying it by hand.

—

Maine Cultivator.

Scottish National Feelings.—The beau-
tiful and patheti^• song of Lochaher is known to and
.Tchnired by all who have an ear for music; and its ef-

fect upon the Highlanders, when absent fioni their

homes, is well shown in the following incident which
occurred in Canada several years ago, and which also

proves how powerful is the sympathy between this our
tenement of clay, and its celestial inmate, the iwul :

" It was tile fate of Dr. C. to accompany a High-
land regiment across the Atlantic, to a ' far distant

shore.' Tile station where the troops were encamped
was very healtli\', the climate particularly good :

judge, then, of the surprise of the good doctor to find

his soldiers falling sick duily, and his hospital filled

with invalids, whilst, as he could not discover the dis-

ease, he could iippiy no remedy.
'* One evening the moon shone so unusually bright,

the scene from his window was so lovely, as the
beams played upon the rippling water or gave light and
shadow lo the magnificent forest-trees near his abode,
that he was tempted to t:d>e a solitary ranible,

" Murine on da\s Inii? past,
And [ile.i8iires :,'one forever by,"

the sound of the bagpipe struck upon his ear, and at-

tracted him towards the barracks, where the piper was
playing, in the most touching manner,

" I.oriiabi-r no more !

May be to return lo Locbaber nu more !

Dr. C. approached the large room unobserved, and,
looking in, found all his men assembled, and all in

deep emotion—some recumbent on the floor, some re-

clttied against the wall, many in tears, and one, bury-
ing his face in his hands, sobbed aloud. My friend

retired to his quarters: on the following morning he
sent for the piper, and, bringing him to secresy, com-
manded him in future lo play nothing but lively airs,

reels, strathpeys, and marches; but never on pain of
his displeasure, to breathe Lochaher again. The piper
obeyed : the effect was magical—the invalids revived,

and in a very short time not one remained in the hos-
pital.

" This anecdote which I know to be true, inspired

ine with a most ardent desire to see Lochaher—scenes
must be beautiful v\birh produced such a powerful ef-

fect upon the uiind. Last sumnjer, passing through
the magrdficenl scenery of the northern lakes of Scot-
land, I came upon Loch^dier : I!en Nevis reared his

crowned head—at his base stood a cluster of misera-
ble hovels, in a swamp where every.breeze that passes
by whispers ' ague,' each hut is formed of wood and
turf gathered from the morass beneath their feet—

a

hole ill the roof forms the chimney—a hole in the side

is the window, and in some of the huts, window and
door is one—not a tree to be seen; yet dear as life to

the iiighlander is the memory of Lochaher."

ECOVOMT I.\ C'oOKI.\G CRANBERRIES.—To Cach
quart of lierri.'s, very shonly after the cooking
of them is commenced, add a tea-spoonful of sal-

Eeratus. This w ill so neutralize the acid which
they contain, as to make it necessary to use only
one-lbunh part as much sugar as would have
been requisite, had they been cooked without
using salijeratus.

The Sources of National Wealth.

BY HEV. MH. BURNAP, OF BALTIIMOUE.

What is wealth? In what does it consist?
Wealth is every thing that supplies human

wants, natural or artificial. Here is, of course,
an end toils multiplication. The artificial wants
of mankind have no limits, of course wealth has
no bounds, but the productiveness of nature, and
the capacities of human industry. And what
are human wants ? The first is food. This can
be procured only from the soil. Hence, the first

and most universal of human pursuits is agri-

cullure. The first item, in a nation's wealth is

cultivated land. Before this, every other species

of property dwindles into insignificance, and
strange as it may seem, the greatest investment
ill this country, the most costly production of
human industry, is the common fences which di-

vide the fields from the hit'hlands, and separate

them fiom each other. No man dreams, that

when compared with the outlay of these unpre-
tending monuments of human art, our cities and
our towns, with all tlfcir wealth are left far be-

hind. You will scarce believe me, when I say
that the fences of this country have cost more
than twenty times the specie there is in it. In

many of the counties in the Northern States, the

fences have cost more than the farins and fences

are worth. It is this enormous burden, there

can be no doubt, which keeps down the agricul-

tural interest of this country, and it is freedom
from it which enables the north of Europe, with

a worse climate and an indifferent system of
cultivation, to undersell us in the markets of
England. There, travellers tell us!, fences are
almost unknown. The herds and flocks are

under the care of herdsmen and shepherds, and
thus an untold expenditure is saved, liesides the

loss of the land which the fences occupy and
the accumulation of soil, that, with the most
careful management, is apt to be thrown up
around them by the plough.

The farmer contributes to the wealth of a
country by Ids perpetual toil. Every thing be-

gins with him. Every day of the year has its

various and ils continuous operations, all direct-

ed, however, to this one point, to bring the great-

est quantity of produce from a given number of
acres. Such is the nature of his work, that little

can be done to expedite or shorten the process.

Every foot of every field must be passed over by
the plough. There are no fire-hor.ses yet invent-

ed lo do this at the rate of twenty miles an hour.

Tli^ ploughman, therefore tnnst rise early and
work lale. His labors too must be generally

confined to the hours when the sun is above the

horizon. In autumn and winter these are k\\.
He must work the hauler during that part of the

year when the days are long. Every indiislrious

farmer is continually adding to the substantial

and permanent wealth of a nation. He is cou-
liniially adding to the productive [lower, whicli

is the best species of wealth. His savings, if

any he makes, go back into the soil, to increase
ils fcrlilily, or they go into fixtures, whicli add
comfort or diiinnish the labors of all coming
years. The savings of the farmer, and he can-
not make any thing only by the most assiduous
industry, increase the fund that is most wanting,

especially in such a country as tlii.«, i. e. agricul-

tural capital. The iarmeis of this country can
flo nothing, they say for the want of money.
How are they ever lo get il, but by the iinjirove-

ment of their farms? as things have been man-
aged in this country bilherto, there lias been a
tendency to deterioration.

The radical mistake has lieen committed of
supposing that tlie best investment lor the farm-
er is the purchase of more land, whereas, in

most instances, the latter policy would have been
the better cultivation of that which he already

had. The plan has been to exhaust the soil of
one field, aiul then turn to anolher. Such a )ilaii

can result in nothing but ruin. Nothing has

been more neglected in this country than agri-

cnllure. The soil of the United States is capa-

ble of sustaining two hundred millions of inhab-

itants better than it sustains seventeen.

Eighty years ago the population of England
and \Vales was only six millions, and a most mis-

erable living did they get, black bread, barley

cakes, and oatmeal porridge, were the main
food of the rural population. Since that lime,

the population has more than doubled, and, in
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ni'<liii;iry liiiief, (iiif hcl'er lliiiii liiill' \\if iiiiiiilit-r

iliil liifii. 'I li'ir iiiiliiiiil ji<;iji iiliiiriil | ri llll('li•>ll^

liavc iiicrriiM:(l iiii>ik lliiiii n\(i IiiukIiliI luiHiiiii.--

ol ilollais, iiiid yet llie jiroiluclivi; |.oui-r.s ol' the

whole ifliiiid (ire scarcely as jiieul us llioseofilie

6iji};le Stale ol" Illinois.

Hut iifriiciiliiiiv, III floiirisji, must linve ii niai-

kt'i liir its !-iir|il(i.s jHoiliii-iioiis. Aiiil "liicT is ii

iniiikfi? Dues ilial masiic woul iij-i<le in aiiv

place? iiiosi |M'0|>le sccio tolliihk so. A iraiktl

is every wlieic. It i.s peojile, "ot a |ilace— |ieo-

|ile not eii;:a<;eil in ii;;! icultoie, lirjt iinjilnyeil in

llie )>i'oilnclion ot' soijieliiin^' uliich sn{i|>lies liu-

liiiili uiints. Anil llie ne.-nt r it is lonnil to the

liiriiieiV door the hctier, the less of his ptodiu;-

lion.s are spent in ;;etiiiit' tlieio to inarkil. A;r-

riiMilioie can flonrish. thin, only when- there is a

lar^'e po|inlaliun en^a^ed in inaniiiaclures and
coiiiineiC(\

The second source of national wealth is iiian-

lifiicliirin<,' iiuhisliy. No iiaiion ever liecmie
wealthy liy raisin;; the raw inaierial, and then
exchaniiin^ it liir the iiianiiDiClnred arlii-je.

The nianiiliictiiring peojde always have the

udvania-ie. They may work day and ni^ihi,

snniiiier and v\inli'r, in lair atid sloiiiiy vveu-

ther. An afriicidmral population work only
ill tlie rlay lime, when the taith is tree tiom
frosts, and when tlie cloticls are not dislimdenin^
llieniffelves upon the railli. A niamitactni iiij;

po|iiilatiiin I'aii avail iliemselvcs to any extent, of
the aid of machinei \. 'J'he hill of water in ti.e

lOHIi of Jjiwell is made to ilo thewoikof a

inillion ol Ininan hiin^js. Every thin;; the fai fil-

er raises niiisi heiiroii;;lil out of the earth hy maiti

force, hy hard work. 'I'he liirmer's priidnctiotis

are Imlky, and are often almost consmin d in ;:et-

tin;; them lo market. Tlie m.-imiliiciiired aiticle

is nsnally I'omparatively li;;ht in piojioriion to

ilf value, 'i he tartiit^r, moreover, is olili;;ed to

take the chiiiu'es of nnpropiiiniis seasons, and
occasionally a short crop. i5iit no variation of
the .'ea.sons has ever III en known to produce a

fhort • rop of hoots and shoes, and dioii<;lit Jias

never lieen so fireal as lo hli;;lM the laliors of the

loom. With these .idvanla^ies, a mannlaciinin;;
people vvill always coiitiiioe to ki-ep an ayriciil-

liiral people in deht. Towns and cities will

spring; up anion;; them, and the very lad of a

condensed population jjives them ;;reat advanla-
pes. An excliifively a;;iiciilimal people, in the

]. resent a;:e of the world, will always lie poor.

They want a home market. They want ciiies

and towns, they want a ilivtMsiiy of employment.
They want that enlerpiise and activity, which is

enyendeird m>-rely hy liriii;;in;; masses of peo-
ple to act upon each other hy mntiial sliinida-

lion atid exciiement. Why is the lialance of
Iraile conrmiially in liivor of the North? Be-
cause onr lahor is not sufficiently diversified, lie

cause the raw material ;;oes froiii this very city

lo the north to he mamifacinreil, and then comes
hack to he worn hy our citizens, while we have
union;; lis llioiisuiids and thousands who iiii;;lii

work it op, hut who are lyiut' here idle, and
many of i1iem siippoiied hy piihlic charily !

One of the |iosiidates of national wealth, is

pdncaiion, universally difliised. It is this alone
that can ;:ive skill to the hand, and wisdom in

the ^'eiieral coniliict of affiirs. Wiihoiit that,

the physical power ol a naliiiu is like the siien;;tli

of the si;;hlless Cyclops, working in the dark.
Physical siren;;lli IS ;;enerally .-ivailahle in pro-
portion III the iMtelli;;enie hy which il is ;:niiled.

Most of our readers have heard of the Lowell
Offering', II periodical written exclusively hy tie-

f;iils, who are en;;ii);ed every day in caidin;;,
fpinniii;;, and weaviii;;. Mr." Dickens tills lis

that lie carried hoini- a niimher of that work, as
one of the most wonderful phenomena of the
western world. I was told nivsi If, at that place,
by one of lie siiperinteiidanis, that the principal
writers in ihal piihlicalion were the most proli-

IhIiIh operators in the several eslahlishuienis, oli-

laiiied the lii;;hcst we;;i s, and made the hisl use
of their money. So, alter all the sneers which
nre cast on liieiaiy ladies,— lo them hliie sNick-
in;;» is no disipialification liir the most common
employ iiieiits of lili'. So it is, all the wiirld
over. The schoolmaster's wa;;es is an invest-
liieiit which yields, in an econuiniciil point ol

view, ihe lii;;liest per centum.
It is lo enlightened education llint we intisl

look liir the extinction of ihat fiilse senlimenl,

fi9 Stlvcras lo thtt UUf protiperity of u nuliuii, tlie

ile;:iadatioii which s<imelinies attaches lo per-

sonal mil. No ion 11. unity can im r ;;iow liidi,

whin II is t: oii;;lil lo he nine lespictahle lo he

a peiiiiel loalir, iliaii lo yet an honest living hy

the lahor <if the hands.

No nation can he prosperous and rich without

a ;;o(id ;:iiM I niiiiii. And what is ii ;;ood ;;riv-

crlimeiil ? It is Ol e vthiih pioli cts, iiirti ad of

II akin;; war n|on pio|rii\. It is iMie Mhicli

hallows lie naiiiaie hi l\w en capital and h.lior,

two tliiii;;s, w hiidi God's pioviilitice has joiiiril

lo;;i'll.er, and iiothin;; hut Ijiiman lolly willi-ver

put iisniider,— a union fioiii which proceeds the

iiiir tiiiiiily of ii.desiiy, wealth, conteiiimeni,

haimoiiy, praie. Once divide ihetn, and the

whole stiuciuie of society is liiokeii tip.

rROnlCTION AND CoNsiyrTION OF Sl'GAB.

—

The wholt- I'loiloction of ihe sti;!ar arovv ioL'

countries of the w-n Id, I8i4, is set down at 778
OCO loiis, of which 200,(100 tons were furnish.ed

hy Cnlia alone. In the followini; year, Ciiliii

produced only 60,(100 tons, hni the increase from
other sources was so ;;reiil, that the total proiliii-e

amounted lo 7(J!t,C(.0 Ions, which was very liille

short of ihal in 1844. 'I he consumplion of so-

;;ar in the whole w ( rid is estimated at 840,C00
tons, of w hich the Liiited Kin;;doin coiisiimes

ahoni S.'iO.COO; the rest of Europe 455 CCO ; the

llniled Slatesof America, 150,000; and Canada
and Ihe other British colonies, 15,CC0. The
yrowih of the United Stales does not exceed 100,

CCO tons, or ahoni Iwo-lhiiils of the consumption,
and Ihe ih ficiency i-- siiiiplii d hy maple sviyar

and (orei;:ti iinpiit lalioii. 'I he difii'ieiiie helween
liie total production of irnpicul smjjir and the

consomjitioii ol ihe whole world, is^diiifly made
np hy the maniifiicttire of su;;ar horn heet-rijul,

which now exieiids annually lo 80,CC0 Ions.

—

The surplus slock held in Eioope at Ihe end of

each year, has liieii ahont l;iO,0CO tons; and
noiw iihstandin;; ihe necessity of keepiii;;a lar;:e

surplus is diiiiinisliejl hy llie increased celerity

o( conimimicalitin, il is considered that a slock of

130,0(10 ions, upon an annual coiisiimpiion in

Europe alone ot 075,000 tons, is not more than a

moderate provision ai;aiust the vicissitudes which
alletid the erowlli of ihe article.

The Farmer's Creed.

We believe in small farms and tlioroii;;h cnlti-

valioii. The soil loves to eat as well as its ow-
ner, and should he nurtured.

We helievi; in larye crops, which leave the

land heller iliali they toiind it— inakiii;,' hoth the

farm and ihe farmer rich at once.

We helieve in ;;oin;; lo the holloin r.^ things,

and Iherefoie in deep ploii;;liiliL', and eiionyh of

it— all the heller if with a siihsoil.

We helieve thai llie host ti^iiiliiy of the soil is

the spirit of industry, enlerprisc, :mil inlelli;;ence;

wiihont this, lime aiiil ;;ypsum. hones and ;;reeii

maniiie, mail, or plaslcr, will he of little use.

We hilieve in ;;ood fences, ;;ood liariis, >.'Ood

farili-lioiises, !;ooil slock, and ;;ood orchards.

We helieve in a clean kitchen, a nent wife in

it, a spinniii;; piano, a clean cuphoard, dairy and
conscience.

We firmly dishelieve in firmeis ihal will not

improve; in farms that ;;iow poor<'r every yeai;

ill slarved cattle: in farmers' hoys liec<imiii;; clerks

and merch.ijitti; in faruieff' ilaii;;hiers iinwillin;;

lo work ; and in all llirnieis who are asliamc<l of

their vocation.— .Y. £. Ifasthinglnyiiuti.

Extraordinahy Discovery at Ni.vF.vrti.

—

Mr. Liiyard, an Eii;;lisli ;;eiiihman, has Iih- the

last H'elve mollis heeii piirsiiiii!.' the track- fust

laid open li\ 1\1. IJoII.i- at Nimrod, near IMosoiil,

on the Ti;;ris. Ills exi'avations have not only set-

lleil the precise position ol Nineveh— lint have

liroii;;lil to li;;hl some of lis lniildm;;s, sculptures

and iiisci ipliinis.

Accordiiiv to accounts received at Constantilio-

ple some monllis since, and coinmiinicaleil in the

AlheiiaMim ol Satiiiday last, iMi. Layard had dis-

covered an entrance formed hy two iiia;;iiifn I

wiiiui d, liiiiiian-handed lions. This eiitiauci- led

him into a hall IM liet loii^; and ;i0 liioad— en-

tirely hiiill of slalis of marlile, covered with

scidpliiies. The side walls are oriiaiiienled with

small has reliefs, of llie lii;;liest ilitei>sl ; hattle

sei;;es, lion liniits, &c.; many of ihein in Ihe fin-

est state of pieseivalion, and all executed wiili

extruurdinury sjiii it. They ufl'ord a coiiipluie liis-

toiy of ihe miliiary ail mnonist tjie Assy li.iiis
;

al d prove their ioHinale kiioHlid;;e <d' many o'

those m.ichiiies of war w hose ioveiilion isattrihl -

led lo ihe (jreiks and Komaiis; such as the lialtcr-

inL'-raiii,lhe lower moving' on w heets, ihe catapult,

&.!. Noihiii;; can exceed the lieauiy and elejfance

ol the forms of ihe various ai ins, swords, daL';;eis,

speais, &c. Ill this ;;ii at hall there iiie several

enlraiiccs. each funned liy win::ed lions nr wiii:;-

eil hulls. 'I'liese lead itilu other cl.nmhers ; which
a;!ain hiancli <rf!' into a hundred ramificalions.

Every chamlier is liiiilt of slatis iMivered willi

scidpliii es or inscriptions, whence some idea may
he liirmi'd of the;;ieal numhir of ohjects di-cov-

eicd, the liir ;;re;iler part of v\ hich, neai ly all, are

in the lust preset vatimt. iMr. Lajard's excavn-
liotis have lieiii hiiherlo confined to a very small

corner of the mound, under w hich ihese anliipii-

ties have liir a]^'es lieen hiuie.1; it is impo^sllile

lo s.iy what may come nut when they can he car-

ried lorward un an adequate .scale.

CONCORD, N. H., JAN. 31, 1S47.

Two Virginians of the Navy and Aimy»Sla-
very passing otf in Ihe introduction of Pforth-

ein fice hibor— Agilciilture desirable lo men
in office—The Commodore upon his farra--

A snbsoil p!ous;h twenty-six yeurs old—Con-
trast between deep and shallow ploughiu?;--

nianiifaclures on the Potomac— Coal and
Iron from the mountains.

Not the least atiionj; the idoriniis defenders of

our " star-spaiigleil hantw^r" in ihe war ol 1812

yet i<eiiiainitig t<) us, are the two Virginian hrotli-

ers Thomas ApCatesby, and Kogfr Jones.

The former acling in a snhaltern capacity in some

of the victories which have g'-veii lo history the

tiume of American siiperiortly when meeting

any other nation '^man to man and yiiii to gun,"

has lieen since Unuwii as the gallant captain who

in distant seas has inspired thai terror for .Amer-

ican prowess which has caused the hai h.iiians

of fill-off contiiients and islands to desist from

lay ing lawless liamls upon our unarmed iiier-

chantmeii seeking gains from the avenues of

irade. Keliiing from years of ticiive service in

1844 after the affair of Monterey upon the coast

of California in which Mexican aggressors were

punished in a metliod somewhat suiiitnary, Com-

modore Jones, relaining his rank .iiid title in the

service of the Navy, is now jiiMformiiig the more

peaceful duly of inspector of ordnance near the

seat of government. Gen. linger Jones, who

upon the land with Miller, M'Neil, Towsoii mid

others, fiiuiihl liravely and distingiiisheil himself

upon the Norihern frontier, has for many years

wcnpieil the ollice and hiireatt at Washington of

Adjutant (Jeiieial of the .Army. Next Ki the

Secretary of War himself, since the attack and

invasion of our soil by the Mexican iisnrping

miliiary rliiifs, have the duties of Gen. Jones

hi en onerous. The veteran olliccr who, as does

his hrolher, now nnmhers re than three-score

years, has a duty lo perfiirin in carrying out llie

details of plaimeil campaigns, Ihe raising and

siilwisleiM-e of troops, the e.\lendo<l and rapid

correspondence lestdting from the hiitiles and

iiiiivements of our nrmi«-8 at a great distance,

which few persons who are not conversant with

the events coiislaiilly transpiring at the several

war Irtireaus, know how lo appreciate. Like his

collcngiie and idder the veteran Gen. Gihson now

at ihe age of over seventy years at llic head ot

the Cominis.=ai-y hiireaii and the gallant Gen.

Towsou of the I'uy departiueut, Gen. Jolifs
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seems to bo delaiiietl iit \V'iisliiiij;liiii rmiii llie

nrlivi! ilmii.'S of llie camp, liec.ui.«(; it iiiiiilit he

Eii|i|iosf(l timt men who were aelivn ofllreis

tliiity mill thn'ty-five yoms iiiighl he exeiised

IVoiii iniirohes and coimtoriiiaiches ami ilangefs

of the asMaiilt upon the " iniiniiKMil deadly

liieacli :" hiit it may he questioned whether the

Adjutant General at home has not as nearly ac-

tive arduous service wiili tliat ol" a lomniaifder

of a bri^'ade marcbing in the ijnmediate I'nce ol

the enemy.

The brothers of llie land and naval service,

imtive.s of an adjaeenl county of Virginia, in the

loiii.' interval of peace, have each given their at-

teniion to the sulject wliich is most interesting

to the mass of the people of the United States,

the improvement of its Agriculture. Virginia,

ferlde and luxuriant in the early history of our

country's .settlement, had fell inoie than most

other States the effects of that dilapiilation which

results from continued croppinu; wiihout rdurnins;

an eijuivaknl to tlie soil. In the longest settled

counties easuvard of the Bine Ridge the land

bad become sterile and unproductive. From
the gradual decrease of crops the plantations in

many instances had come down to the incapacity

of prodiM-ing baldly a sufficiency for the suste-

nance necessary to carry them on from year to

year. Jn siicli delerior.ition, if the condition of

the slave laborer was |iilial)lc, that of the master

was still more to he ileplored.

Com. Jones itdierited ns a patrimony several

bundred acres of these dilapidated lands in the

county of Fairfix adjacent to the city of Wash-
ington : his residence upon these lands is ten

inile.s from the capiiol upon the hank of the Po-

tomac. Of his success in rei'l.iiming the Virgin-

ia worn out soil, mention ha.s been made in for-

mer nnnd)ers of the Visitor. On the first of

January the editor bad the pleasure of meeting

the Coimnodore after a lapse of nearly ten years;

but rcgiets that the slate of the winter weather

has prevented as yet the pleasure of a visit to the

scene of bis agricultural improvements. The
Commodore may be regarded as the pioneer of

those improvements which in Fairfax have with-

in the last ten years probably more than doubled

the value of the soil. Several hundred northern

men in that time have couic into this county,

bnd already established in eastern Virginia the

successful precedent of renovating the worn-out

lauds by free while la!)or. It is hut a few days

since that we are presented with the fict that an

entire neighborhood of ihe society of Friends.

within the limits of Fairfax, on the Potomac riv-

er between Alexandria and iMotuu Vernon, have

|imcbased a tract of two thousand acres, to be

sididlvided into from fifteen to twenty farms.

These people leave the shores of the Delaware

Dear Philadelphia, w here they dispose of their

Btill sm.-iller farms at from sixty to a bundred

dollars an acre, to conmience operations upon

lands equally accessible to a valuable market,

which costs oidy perhaps a fiinrlli part of the

sum in a still milder and more generous climate.

The land purchased is adj;icent to the large plan-

tation farms of Gen. Washington which were In

a state of high cultivalioii liom fifty to seventy

years ago, but which, since his death have (h-

generated in appearance into wastes that hardly

deserve to be culled a wilderness. Thus ia,C0O

acres composing the Washington estates, might

make at least two hundred (arms equal to the

best firms in New England with all the advanta-

ges of a longer season for labor and a more ge-

nial eliiuute. Underlaying the groiiuds near the

lianks of the Potomac on both sides above and

below IMonnl Vernon are said to be deep and m-

exliaiistlble beds of marl uliicli spread in quan-

tities over it, of itself is snificient to make these

lands productive. Our old friend Mr. Macbeti,

lor iTiaiiy yeais a clerk to the Secretary of the

Senate, has purchased n farm of these worn out

lands out some twenty miles from Washington,

to which he has removed bis family. When
Congiess is not in session, be exhilirales himself

with hard work upon his new premises, in which

be assures us be takes the great pleasure of an-

ticipating a valuable estate to be in residue for

bis children, such as ihw of the clerks at the seat

of government can expect to realize tiom their

salaries alone. His great object is to biiilil up a

substantial capital in the inqirovement of the

soil. Going over much ground, be already pre-

sents in the item of wheat a production of a sin-

gle season of eight hundred bushels. With

cattle manure besides plaster, by deep ploughing

be has already about four hundred acres brought

into the production of clover. Where clover

can be made to grow in all this country, corn

and^wheat may be raised ; and to these two, most
of the fruits iind vegetables peculiar to the cli-

mate may be made to follow. The wife of Mr.

Macben is the daughter of a citizen of New
Hampshire, well known to the former generation

as a merchant aiul a gentleman, the late Tappan
Webster of Chester, who resided at Washington

several years anterior to his death. With little

of the [M'actical advantages of the fiirmer's

daughters among onr own Granite hills, Mrs.

Macben is contented ami satisfied to exchange a

city fur a country life, and enjoys, in compara-

tive retirement, the pleasures of tlie green fields,

the looing of the herds, the bleating of lambs,

the warbling of birds, and the social twitter of

the flocks of domestic chickens and ducks, geese

and turkeys.

Retiuiiing to the pioneer farmer in Fairfa.v,

we are by him made acquainted with facts in the

com-se of several years of his experience, inter-

esting and encouraging to every man who de-

sires to renovate the generous soil which lias

been worn out in the service of man. The tract

of land which makes Com. Jones' farm consists

of five hnnilred acres, but of this be confines

himself to the improvement and cultivaiion of

oiily about one hundred and fifty acres. His

own fiinlt and that of bis neighborhood be said

is the owning of too large firms. As an instance

of this he mentions the hiring of a neighboring

field ready for ploughing, his workfolks employed
having leisure left besides attending to their own
crops. The hired field of twenty acres had
been planted and grew a prop of corn tlie pre-

vious year. It was ploughed to the deplh of soil

usual with Virginia corn-raising; anil upon it

forty bushels of oats w ere sowed. The result o(

the whole was the production of 12.3 bushels ot

oats. Upon a single acre of bis own deeply cul-

tivated renovated soil, that year, two bushels o:

seed produced over 70 hiisbels of the same
grain: here was a production of more than ten

fiiroiie; with the labor only increased on tin'

same quantity of land by the heavier weight of

the gathering.

Com. Jones commenced the cultivation of his

Virginia farm twenty-five to thirty years ago. In

tiincli of the lime he has been absent in the

country's service. The character of the upland

near the Potomac above ami below and inclnding

the District of Columbia is generally that of red

stiff clay interspersed sometimes with coarse

sand or gravel. In its worn out state, liaviug

been rim down with the repeated cropping of
tobacco and corn, it looks more discouraging

than any barren lands we have ever seen in New
England. Wbeiiever there is ascent and descent,

or a lower point of valley carrjingoffthe water,

the laud breaks off into chasms which are con-

tiiinally growing wider and exlendiiig to thedes-

Iriiciion of all grass and vegetables, exhiniting a

nakedness as unpleasant as that of flowing sand

upon the light plains wbicli will suffer no vege-

tation to grow. The Commodore informs ns

that when be commenced operations upon bis

land, it had laid for several years in this truly

pitiable condition. Tlie shallow ploughing

which it had long endured of this soil whose

main component was red clay impervious to

svater below the action of the plough that had

moved it, had left much of the surface wasted

with gullies niiide in the nimiiiig oft" of waters

al'ler they bad rained iloun from the skies. He
went at once at the earliest pmiod into the deep-

er ploughing, and discovered that in proportion

as the earth was stirred to a greater deplh the

cavities were either filled up or prevented by in-

creasing the means of absorption of the waters.

Commodore J. has now in possession and use

the .subsoil plough with whiidi he was furnished

ill the year 1821. Friend (Jideon Davis, an in-

genious plough maker of Georgetown in the

District, visited him and witnessing his deep

ploughing in the hard clay of ten and twelve

inches with the necessity of a heavy team, sug-

gested as an iiupifjvfiuent the use of bis own
invenied subsoil plough with a lighter team pre-

ceeding it turning over the more mellow surface.

Since that time Com. J. has practised the method
of n light common plough with one horse or

mule followed with the subsoil |jloiigh and two
horses or mules. He has continued this at inter-

vals upon the same ground until be has deepen-

ed the vegetable mould of bis fields from twelvf

to fifteen and twenty iiicbe.s.

The summer of 1845 was one of the dryest

ever known in Virginia: whole fields of corn

were crisped and spoiled. The Commodore
thai year had a field upon the highest and driest

pai t of bis farm. Visitors who came there won-

dcred at the greenness and hixm iance of this

cornfield: they asked him if showers of rain

had not come to him w hicli avoided them. The
whole secret of the better remedy for avoiding

the effects of ibonglit was that deep ploughing

which undoubtedly in other respects increased

the earth's ferliliiy by biiiigiiig into action manv
latent qualities whieb oihorwise will liirever lay

doriiiaiir. Reflecting on bis experience, from

our own knowledge we are able to say that the

deep stirring of the soil is of great use upon ev-

ery kind of ground. In its crude state upon the

first lurniug up the aubsuil very piobably will

do little or no good io the first crop: the con-

densed siimnlants upon the surface of a mere

skimmed ploughing uir.y act more immediately

and show a more accelerated growth at first

;

but like the seed of scriptiiie sown upon stony

ground the stalk will perish under the force of a

burning siiii.

As a consequence of the improvements wbicli

have fiillowed the example of onr cherished na-

val friends in the last thirty years a difl'erent fiice

has been put to much of the country wilhiii ten

miles of the national capitol, extending even far-

ther than this in the adjacent counties of Vir-

ginia and Maryland. Formerly the vegetable

and meat market of edibles in the Federal city
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was tniserable: the better articles of every kind,

if ever they could be altained, bore inost extrav-

ajiaut prices. At ibis lime tlje best productions

of the earth are fiirnislicd in great abundance as

cheap as they are to he found in otljer citie.s.

Tlie reclaimed lands will soon be turned lo such

a production of Indian corn and wheat as to

make this sterile portion of the Union again a

flour and corn-exporling country.

To the agricuhural iuiprovcmeiits will soon be

added that of the establishment of new manu-

factures in the Potomac valley. It is a good

sign for agriculture to see the men in office who

have generally relied for support npon govern-

ment salaries turning their attention as a surer

resource to the owning and cultivation of lands.

A son of the Secrelary of the Senate, qualified

as a practising lawyer and agent for claims,

keeps his oflice in the city, and spends much of

the summer in the cultivation of a farm in the

country: be comes in with the face and thedres»

of a farmer. The successful progress of the son

induces the falher into the same occupation to

which he has a desire to retire after a laborious

occupation in some of the departments for many

years.

The water jiower of the Potomac within

twenty miles of Washington is said to be equal

to that of thf! whole of New England. The

con-iruction of the canal at Georgetown by the

lower falls has left a great water power for use.

At that place Gen. Bomford, the Chief of the

Ordnance Department, has constructed a cotton

factory with several thousand Sfiindles. The

looms and other machinery for this establish-

ment liave been made within the last year at the

prolific machine shop of the Amo^kcag company

at Manchester, N. II. The ereciion o( numer-

ous factories in the middle and southern slave

holding States may even be maile the means of

acceleratiuL' the prosperity of the mannfactnriug

estublisliments ol' New ]:Ingland ilself. As' long

as a foreign dfuKiod for our mimnraciurcs shall

claim an exchange of trade, fears need not be

entertained that we can have too much niaiiu-

factures. Yankee enterprise will always, be in

the first in market. We can afford to build ma-

chinery for the coarser cottons for every State

south which (-an finil an inducement to establish

factories; and the prosperity which grows out of

the new establishments will increase rather than

diminish the mutual trade between the two sec-

tions. At all times our better means for improv-

ing atid using evi^ry labor saving machine—our

greater abundance of material— our belter means

of inslriiction and knowh^lge— will enable the

labor of this country at a high price to compete

with tlie labor of Europe at a low price.

C(Mii. .Tones iidi)rms us that with several other

gentlemen, be is the owner of the water power

with one thousand acres of bind upon the Poto-

mac sixteen rniles above Wasliiuglon. Mere is

power sullicient for the mnltiplicaliou of facto-

ries to any extent. By it comes down the canal

from the sources of the Potomac in n region of

coal and iron just opening. The Mount Savage

iron works, where railrouii iron was first made

in America, lies beyond Cumbci land in the Alle-

ghany mountains ; and to this coal and irmi re-

gion ingress ami egress are had both by means

of the canal to Wiishington and the railroad to

Baltimore. The new era of steam opening ihe

seaboard lo the interior coal beds and iron ore of

the mountains, in the next generation is to be-

come the source of uncounted wealth lo the

country which few persons even at this time

have learned to appreciate.

Two Venerated Matrons at the Federal City.

The willow of the late James Madison, the

Uiollier of two sons by a former husband of the

nairje of Todd at the time of her second mar-

riage, has resided in her own house at Washing-

ton much of the time since the decease of her

late husband. Although more than eighty years

of age, the prominent features of her face pre-

sent tlie freshness of ladies much younger than

herself; Fashion delays the appearance at eve-

ning |)arties until past nine o'ldock. Prominent

ainong the beauty of the crowd at the mansion

of the President on the evening of the 20lh Jan-

uary was this lady who nearly forty years ago

bore the same relation to the people in the mar-

ble house as ihe wife of the present President.

It was a stormy, snowing night, with the wind at

the north-east; yet a flushed countenance (which

malice might in part attribute, if it had been the

face of a widow of forty, to artificial means,) not

less than an erect posture and an imwavering

step, marked the octogenarian lady as retaining

the vivacity and qui vive to be expected oidy of

the fair sex of whom she is at least half a centu-

ry the elder. The autograph of Mrs. Madison,

often soucbt for ladies' albums, exhibits a beau-

tifid firm band, which may be said to be neither

mascidine or feminine. The sons of Mrs. Mad-

ison are advanced in life beyond fifty years : one

of tliem, we believe, was a late miidster of the

United Slates to the Russian court. Mr. Madi-

son, incessantly engaged in the affairs of the na-

tion after the close of the revohilionary war, whose

mind in the legislative halls and the closet con-

tributed perhaps more than any other man to the

work of perfecting our present excellent consli-

tutioii in avoidance of the evils resulting from the

old articles of confederation—found no time to

marry uiilil late ir. life. At the lime of her mar-

riage, Mrs. Todd, like the youlbful widowed

spiiuso of Washington, with her two pledges of a

former husband's affection, must have been ac-

complished, yoimg and beanlil'ul. Mr. Madison

was a man of delicate conslilulion, although of

even health amidst his first years of severe men-

tal application and labor: she was perhaps such

a wife as bis post-meridian life reipiired as well

at the lime of high elevation and responsibility in

the government, as in the subsequent seclusion

of the twenty last years of his life. He died, it

will be remembered, in the year 1820. Circum-

stances, it is said, have rendered the meansof the

widow reslricKMl, nolwithstanding Congress af-

forded Ikm' a fewyearssiiu-e a haiidsfime gratuity

for the use of her husband's iiiqiidilished papers.

Seeking also aid from the government by of-

fers to Congress of her husband's un[)ublish(Ml

correspondence and manuscripts, the widow of

the late Alexamdkr Hamilton has resided at

Washington during the two or iIium: last sessions

ol' Congress. A bill (or patronizing the pid)lica-

lion of these papers with their purchase for dc-

posite in the national archives, has passed the

S'Miati^ during the present session of Congress.

Mrs. MaMiilliin is perhaps ten }t'.-MS the elder of

Mrs. iMiidi.-^Ko, anil is nearly if nol quite ninety

years of age. ("falling of an albrnoon iijion a

mernher of Congress in the common parlor of a

boarding bouse, we saw what was ipiile unusual

in that bou.se, an aged female industriously ply-

ing her needles with woolen yarn, in the produc-

tion ofsomething like a mantle or scarf. Although

the dusk of the evening was approaching, she

ceased not the steady movement of her fingers

between that and the time of caudle-lighting.

—

The gentleman with whom we conversed, on en-

quiry, answered us that was Mrs. Hamilton, and

at once introrluced us. If we had been surprised

at the venerable lady's industry, we wei'e more

surprised at her quickness of |>erception, her ac-

curacy of memory and soundness of mind in con-

versation at her great age. The daughter of one

of the oldest and most conspicuous officers of the

revolutionary war. Gen. Philip Schuyler, she re-

members as having herself abnost participated in

them, the movements in the great drama enacted

between the city of New York anil Canada along

the line of the Hudson river and lake Champiaiu.

Her father participated in the thrilling events oc-

curring prior to the conquest of Canada in ITliO
;

and although then very young, the terrors of

childhood had left the inq)ression which enables

her to relate many things that never appeared in

prim. She was born in Albsmy ; but her falher

early owned an extensive property on the Hudson

near Saratoga, ami u|)on the spot where Burgoyne

surrendered in 1777. Previous to that surrender.

Gen. Schuyler's extensive mills on the Fisbkill

with the house of bis residence and other appen-

dages were burnt to the ground before the inva-

ding army was conquered.

Mrs. Hamilton formed her first acquaintance

with her future husbaiul while be was connected

with the staff of the army to which she was in-

troduced by the public position of her father.

—

She intermarried with him before the close of the

revolution. The young man, with a spirit as no-

ble and generous, and somewhat resembling in

position our own Scammell who unfortunately

fell at Yorktown to be prevented from attaining

to that lenown li« which liigh talent was leading

him on, was born in the island of Nevis of Eng-

lish parents while on a temporary visit to that

from the island of St. Croix in the West Indies.

His fiimily in connexion with merchants in the

city of New York, he was a boy in a counting-

room as soon as he was ten years old. Tlie prin-

cipal, on quitting the island for New York, left

young Hamilton at the age of twelve years in

charge of the business of the house. The own-

er not returning as was expected, the yoiilh was

left to settle and close up the busiues-s which he

did wilh great mercantile accurary, Before the

revohilion, Hamilton commenied a course of aca-

demical education ; and the military possession

of the city by the IJrilisb, found him a student at

the New York University, vvliose edifice for in-

struction was converted into barracks lor the

British troops. He entered the American army

in the elmracter of a snhallern officer very young.

Soon alierwards his enterprise and talents attract-

ed the attenliiin of ibe .Vruerican commander-in-

chief, into whose staff" he was introduced ; and

from that to the day of his death the rising young

man entertained the confidence and friendship

of the " father of his coimtry."

With ihese scanty means of education, inter-

rupted for nearly seven years by military service

conjijuniling the eflurts of preparation fin- civil

life, Hamilton afterwards became not only emi-

nent as a lawyer and statesman, hut distinguished

asa schobirand a writer. Mrs. Hamilton remem-

bers his zeal for ihe adoption of the Federal

Conslilulioii. It will be recollected that he was

an advocate for a sirnugei govermnent than the

pure represeulative democracy, in Hhich all tlio

members of the Convention were brought to

niiree : bo was, wilhoiit concealment, among those

who feared for the stabililv of oiu' institutions un-
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iler till) iiiiliUr iihil iiion^ lifiicfirci.t lonii

—

lie lo-

iiiaiiieil while lie lived a feiieralisl oftlie striiif;lit-

est sect ; ntid to the day of iiis death probuhly

never gave in to the opinion that theie was suffi-

cient virtue and luiowled^e in the people with

none or very little liiiiilcd restriction of the right

of suffrage to prevent the necessity of a more se-

vere and suuiuiary method of rule, llaiiiillon

continued to look towards an idiiniato monarchy

as the destiny of the country: his efforts, in the

rise of the two parlies, were against deinocraiic

tendencies. Yet it is surprising that the conven-

tion wliicli framed our Con.-titnlion brought to-

gether the be'tereleinents of both parties: Ilani-

ilton and Madison uniting both extremes, were

equally anxious to adopt and give effect to the

great charter of American Liberty, lioth of these

gentlemen united In producing those incompara-

ble essays of The Fedcialist, which have been

during the whole existence of the Constitution

the textbook of all partiesand all shades of opin-

ion.

Mrs. Hamilton mentions the fact o( her hus-

band's great anxiety for the adoption of the Con-

stitution, when it had been submitted by the Con-

vention to the States. Engaged, from necessity,

in the support of his young family in the prac-

tice of the New York courts, he hud not time to

consider every subject. Separating and parcel-

ling out the prominent points of the instrument,

he submitted |)orlions to Mr. .Madison and Mi:

Jay, which he had not time to consider; and to

tliis circumstance was it due that the world had

the benefits of the whole reach between the two

extremes in learning liovv to appreciate an instru-

ment conceived in the liighest wisdom. Gen.

Hamilton, during the lengthened passage of sloop

navigation between New ^'orU and .Mbaiiy, in

the company of his wife, wrote the initiatory

niunber of the Federalist while on board. Ke-

turning to New York before her husband, she

was the bearer of this manuscript with instruc-

tions to send for the printer of the newspaper in

w liich it first ap| eared, ami deliver it herself. A
second number enclosed to her before he left

Albany was disposed of in the same way.

It will be rememliered that Gen. Hamilton was

of the first Cabinet of Gen. Washington as Sec-

retary of the Treasury: i\lr. Jefferson was the

first Secretary of Slate. With all the procee<l-

ings of the Executive at the time of the first

Congress in the city of New Y'ork, having a fiini-

ily residence in that city, t!ie venerable lady is

fiimiliar in her recollection : she thinks the first

House of Represetitatives was not a fac simile of

those whose proceedings she has recently wit-

nessed : //if_i/ were, she says, very orderly and ci-

vil gentlemen.

Talking freely as Mrs. Haniilion did upon ev-

ery thing pertaining to the cares of government

and that of the young family in which she deep-

ly interested herself, (and it being the same day

in which we were informed that a challenge for

a duel had been proferred late of an evening

recklessly in presence of a wife and mother who

was kept for several days in a deep and agoniz-

ing anxiety) we ventured the question whether or

not she knew what was going on in the duel ar-

rangement between Col. ISnrr and her husband.

She answered that she knew nothing of it till the

appalling sound of her hiisliand's death came to

her ears. Gen. Hamilton fell in the duel with

Burr in the year 1804, at the early age of forty-

two years. If living, his age would now be eigh-

ty-seven, probably two years younger than his

wife. It will be remembered that the cause of

Uiis duel was a refusal mi the part ol' Hainilioii

to retract .something he had offered in conversa-

tion, as doiditful of Burr's moral integrity. This

was done while Burr, having chosen a position

hostile to Mr. Jefferson after the great contest

for the Presidency, in 1801, had become a candi-

date for Governor in New York, supported by

the lifderalisls. Burr atlrilinted his defeat in that

election to Hamilton : the opposing democratic

candidate was the late Gen. Morgan hewis, also,

like Hamilton and Burr, an officer of the revolu-

tion.

Mrs. Hamilton says liir husband had been on

terms of familiarity and intimacy with Col. Biirj:.

They were both members of the bar, in whose

practice such intimacy could not be well avoided.

She says she always had, she knew not why, a

dread of the face of Mr. Burr ; and although pru-

dence prevented her from speaking it to her hus-

band, she feared he would be led into difficulty

by hill). Not a great while before the fatal duel,

a loud ringing of the house bell, near niidnight,

aroused her husband and herself from their re-

|iose. Her aged father and mother then living,

her first thought was that a messenger from Al-

l)aiiy might firing news of the illness or death of

one of them. It was Col. Burr seeking a loan ot

money for a present exigency which was readily

granted him \

Left with a numerous young family of children

which she has luntnred and educated, Mrs. Ilaiii-

ilton, for a longer term since his death than the

years of her husband's whole term of life, has

kept house and resided in the city of New York.

A widowed daughter, the youngest of her chil-

dren, living at home with her, also accompanies

her residence at Washington. The venerable

matron who, for nearly half a century, has stood

in the place of both parents, dresses in all the

plainness of the widow of some revolutionary

man, who, after he had conquered Independence,

made his first opening among our granite hills,

being outlived by the mother of two and perhaps

tliiee generations, who have been sustained and

educated and now form a portion of the real

bone and nuiscle of the Stale: she rides With no

gaily caparisoned coach and horses to make calls

upon the dignitaries at the seat of government
;

but she visits all parts of the " city of great dis-

tances" wlierever acquaintance calls her—she

goes abroad to dine—:issisted somiitimes by the

arm of her danirhter, but often alone and imaid-

ed—with the firm step which evinces a stamina

much beyond what is common in persons of her

age.

A member of the Protestant Episcopal com-

iiinnion, she is scarcely ever absent from the

.'Sunday morning services at St. John's church :

no inclemency of the weather, not even a severe

norlli-cnster, prevents her from the exercise of

that habitual devotion to Deity which has sus-

tained her through many trials. Familiar as

hoiiseluild words to her is the book of Common
Praver. The moving lips show t.'ie operations of

that "inward and spiritual gr;ice" which scarcely

heeds siirroimding external nbjecls. This piety,

like that of the Hero of the Hermitage in his lat-

ter days, evinces a determination of the veteran

matron' to complete and carry out the work given

her to do, to the ;icceptance of the Almighti

Hand uho tries his children as in the fiirnace of

affliction, that their hearts may lie the lieiier fit-

ted for mansions of eternal rest and peace in a

world where sorrow shall never enter.

.
• Lands should be well drained before they are

manured.

Ileiiiii ill llie United Ntiitesi An iin|>ortaiit dis-

covery us ii substitute for i^isal and i>Iiinilla

Ilemii.
mishitiaion, Jan. V.\ 1847.

To the Editor of Ihc Visitor :

Hkaii Sir : My attention was directed to an
article in your late Visitor n|ioii llie cultivation

and preparation of the Westein Hemp, and also a
plant indigeneous to iIk; Souih w hich in my judg-
ment is pussesfti.'d with properties calcnlaled to

supersede the use of Manill.i and Sisal hemp.
For the interest of the public, 1 beg leave

through your columns to ofi'er a few remarks up-

on this important subject, and with it extracts of

letters from gentlemen who are hirge inannluc-

turers and itnporters of hemp, and who have ex-

amined samples of hemp produced from this

plant caljed liear grass, and have pronounced them
equal to Sisal, and lor soirie purposes it may be
preH-rred from its fine texture.

1 have given this subject my attention for the

year past, gathering all the facts in relation to it,

and pressing the matter upon the consideration

of the planters, and have succeeded so far as to

cause some to enter upon its ciiltiv:ition and pre-

paration lor market. And there can be no doubt
but in time it will become one of the great sta-

[lies of the South.

Previous to my commencement in 1840 with

the We.stern plant, the cultiv.ition of that article

was confined principally to Kentucky, and was of

su<-h intcuior character as to be only suitable for

manulaclnring into cotton flagging and bale rope.

Since that period my operations have produced

a new impetus, not only in its mode of cultiva-

tion liiit its extension in other slates, and more
particularly its preparation, which has produced
a demand for onr navy and coinniercial enter-

prise : also a great and increasing fiireign <le-

inand, concentrating wealth into the pockets of

onr own agricnllmists, where previously we were
sending millions annually to Europe lirir a pro-

duction that we could raise in abimd.ince on onr

own soil ; and an article which has been proven

to be fifty percent superior. In addiiion to this

there are fiictories now established in llie West
which will continue to increase, at Cincinnati,

Louisville and St. Louis, for the purpose of man-
nfactmiiiy this article into finer tiilirics. And
from present appearances it seems to lie deslined

to be to the West as a means of manuliiclin iiig

wealth, as the collon maimlactiire is at the East.

As a prodiiclion I'or export it will lu'ciiuie next in

value to cotton. Ii has ahead) produced a hap-

py change in onr I'omnieice liy drawing some
(brly sail of vessels out of the carrving trade of

the fiireigu prndiiclinn to this country, to carry

our staple to Europe.

EXTRACT FROM MESSRS. SEWALL & DAY OF BOS-
TON.

"We commenced the mannl'-ictiire of Ameri-
can Hemp in any consideralile qiianlity, in 1812,

when onr w hole purchases amounted to

30,008 pounds.

In 1843 we ptirchaeed ]9G,6(i9 "
" 1844 " 34f;,0.51 "

" 1645 " 50'^.il5 "

and we have ii|i to the 1st inst. of 1846, mamifiic-'

Hired 340,000 pomnls of cordagi; from Anierii'aii

Hemp, anil shall proliably inannliii'liire to the

amount of 700,000 oi' 800,000 pounils by the close

of the year.
" We have no doubt that your exertions to irn-

(Move the quality of the Hemp pro<lnced in the

United Stales, to enalih' \ou to fullil your con-

tract with the governmiuit, made w hen Mr. Pauld-

ing was Secret.'iry, has contributed materially to

increase the consiimption of this .article, inas-

mncli as previous lu your attempts, the American
Hemp firouglit to this market wasof such a qual-

ity that it w;is next to iinp.ossible to mannliicture

it into tarred corilago of a quality that would

command a remunerating price to the inanuliic-

tmer. Since that time, however, the quality has

steadily improviil, .-ind we nmv make an article

that will cniiipete in iill its es.scntial qualilies

(strength and durability) with the liest Russian

cordage.

"The result of this has already been to al-

most entirely stop the unportalion of Russian

Hemp, and very little cordage is now imported,

and that for exportation principally some small

quantities long used by sailmakers lor bolt rope;

but the importation of Russian Hemp has de-



12 %c^mncvViHoutl)lij bisttar.

en .-iM (I tVriKi (iJUO luhs a f.:H jiars .sinrc, to as
lijiiiiv Iriimlrcil."

I sliall mil tidiililo villi uiili imy Ciiillifr |irii(il

of iii> reiimrks upon "ili,; ll'tslern 'plaid, liiii .'^li.ill

Vniceed lo give >oii soino cvhIlmici! ot ilie v.ihit;

of rhe Bear f.'ia>s plain of tlie Soiitli, anil ils

mode of eiillivatioii ami prepaialimi iiiio Hemp.
"" Pliilailelpliia. Ocl.20, itiie.

"Sir: Viiiir favoi- iiT ilie VMi is riTi-ived >\illi

samples of Hemp. 'Diero is no ili.iilit this Hemp
i.s of ilie same .^pei-jes o( Alaiiilla anil Si.sal.—
I'liere I.s no more ilesiiahle anii-le to iliis coiinlry
than this species of Hemp ; anil llie ronsiiinplioM

isiii;; as it will, is ailmiral>l> calenlaied fijr

and all iiileiior pmposes."

" .Vtw York, JVov. 7, 184G.

_
'-Sir: We rertaiiily tliink that there is tioqiies-

tioM hill that this ariii-li; will (avoralily compare
with 8isal, ami rnnimand a price nearry ei|iial,

•ind very pos:>ilily may lie preferred (ioni its liner
texture. Tlie preat and incieasin;,' ilernand of tarsal
anil Manill;), lioili which ariieles this sample so

i!r,^nc''e,'rn;"',''''';i"''

^-li'>iil'l consider as every
|

though the various Uinds of Hetnpare not exte..-inCiicement to the extended pnninclion of it

mere
cana

sliiiiil.l lie crmvned vvilh snecess, 1 shall feel am-
ply rewarilid in the knowledge that ] have lie-

siinved upon my country a great and lasting ben-
efit.

I am, sir, vf>ry fesju'clfully,'

Vour ohedieni servant,

DAVID MYICKLE.

Tlie editor ot tlie Visitor has seen at the room
of the Commissioner of Patents at Washington,
samples of the Heaigrass Heirij) alluded lo in the

liji-egoing communication of Mr. Myerle : it re-

sembles much that superior kind of Hemp known
in the lighter color and grea'er strength of cable

ropes sometimes seen on otir steamboats and in

use as the best article of cordage for pulley ropes
(Tnd oilier purposes. Tlie appearance of the new
American aiiicle corresponds willi tliat from .Ma-

nilla and Sisal: it is said to be even .superior in

diiraliility, strength and fineness of texture. Al-

tbis liu.sineKS profitable, provideil he can be en-
sured against the depredations of wonhles.s dogs
strolling about among bis Hocks. Why is it thTit
the operatives in our liicloriessiioiihl want too«n
one or two of these worthless -curs" to siroll
about.' 1(, Mr. Kditor.jon can answer this rfiies-
lion, yon will do the public a favor. We have
now III our mind's eye a case of this kind in our
own neighborhood. Some two years ago a near
neighbor of mine had Iwenty-two sheep^killed iii

one aliernoon by two won bless dogs. The sheep
lay at some distance from his house, on the inter-
vale lands of the Nangatuck. They were salea-
ble, as they were fit (or the butcher. B
tnriietl out in this case,

ortiiers of the

wlierever it can he raised to adv.iniaL'e."

The Bear grass is an evertrreen, and can be
propagated from the roots by cutting them as you
would sweet potatoes. It delights most in a free
and sai;dy soil. Six mouths growth will give the
leaves a good length for Hemp, lis preparation
for market is as simple and expeiliiions as its
production is abnndant. After boiling the leaves
and iHiIiing ihem up in bimdles of a convenient
size li)r the purpose, they must be passi^l through
a pressure similar to an ordinary wooden sngiir
null, dipiiing them in water at each passage until
the surp.iis matter has been removed, leaving the
fibres perli-ctly cleansed and unimpaired''and
ready (or use.

Gov. Call of Florida, who has marie some ex-
periments oil ihis plant, states it isa (air estimate

• that the Bear grass, afler it is well rooted and in
good growth, will produce three full crops for
every twenty-fonr monibs; il;at it will lerpiire
planiiiig but once in an ordinary lili-time. and
with liiit lilllociiltivaiion will conii'une to produce
its aliuiidant crops ol' live or six tons per acre.
And wiib ten bands and n p.-iir of muli's may be
])repared five or six tons of Hemp per day.

GOV. call's i.ettkr.

" Tidhhnssie, Drc. 10, 1846.

_

" Denr Sir: I have had the pleasure of receiv-
ing several obliging letters from you, and owe
you many apologies for iiiv neglect in not having
sooner replied to Ihem. this 1 assure you was
iioi owing lo their want of interest or to my iu-
difl'ereiice fiir the subjeci to which tliev relaie. 1

shall ciiiisR Ihem lo be piihlislied, and doubt not
from the valuable inli)rmatioii lliey coiilain they
will be hi;;lily iuteresliiig lo the public.

' Vom- ow n judicious rein.arks, and the extracts
coniaiued in your last foiir letters, written bv
gentlemen of praciical knowleil^'e and experi-
ence, have conlirmed me in the 'belief 1 beliire
enlertaiued of the value of Hemp produced from
the Bear grass of ibis State.

" Tliey will cause oiliers, 1 hope, to feel nn
equal conlideiice and induce many lo engage in

jthe culiivaiiou of ibis plant. The results of my
first experiment U:i\ nn' lo beli.-ve Ihis an article
of great value, and It will be gralil'yiug to me and
to every American lo see ihis nali've produciion
o( our own country lake the place of the foieign
uiticle now so extensivelv used for national pnr-
Jioses.

"At the prices you have mcniioiied this must
become the golden plant ofiheSomli. It will
promote llie weallli and prosperiiv of all ; but
lo the poor and laboring classes it" will be far
more beneficial than any oiber product of our
Slate.

"1 tender you my sincere thanks for the gener-
ous and paliioiic offer yon have made lo visit
Florida for ihe laudable purpose ol" aiding in the
iniroibiciion o( ibis new staple c;ilculateirio con-
Iribnie so eminently to the advantage of our
w bole country."

You will perceivi; by the above extracts the
value of ihis plant lo the mauidaclnriii!.' iiiK rest
ol our conulry and to the planters of ihe Sonlli. I
have spared no labor to press idjs iioporiaui sub-
ject upon llie cousidcraiion and allention of the
planting interest of the South. If my efforts

sively firodnced in tlie Northern States, yet the

many mamifiictiiring and coiiimerciul uses to

which Hemp is adapted, ask of lis eiicourage-

nient for its more extended production.

For Ihe Fnrmer's Montnly Visiior.

Sheep Husbandry and Turnip Culture.
Ho-N. Isaac Hill:—Much has been said and

written of late, ami probably will coulinue lo be,
upon the profits and loss of sheep husbandry.—
Bui this branch of the Fanner's business ninst
sntier by the conlinnal finclualious of markets
fi>r the raw material and maiinficlined article, is

a fact which every wool grower has learnt by sad
experience, ih(! few years past. Vet forlbisfluc-
liiatioii in prices, probably there can be no rem-
edy (or the producer. One reason we think
thai has iliscouraged the growth of fine wool in
the Eastern Slates is, that the buyers or iinnn-
faclnrers ill purchasing have not made diff'er-

eiice in price enough, between fine wools, and
ihal of ;i coarser or medium ipiality. And thus
the farmers who formerly had fine flocks of sheep
have sufFeied ihom lo depreciate in (pialily (ioin
the above cause. However, we are inclined to

think that the only course w hicli wool growers
can adopt is, to grow the finest wool possilile.

—

What we think they waul is lo retain and in-
crease the fineness of the fibre and increase the
weight of the fiecce, and at Ihe s.ame lime save
the fleece i'yrr from gum or yolk, and other im-
purities. Our mamiliiciurcrs at the present lime
are making fine cloths, and we believe they are
willing lo pav the difl^Mence tor fine wool, "even
ihal of a meilium ipialily. Aslosoil and climate,
we are o|' those who believe that New Fngland
is betier adapted lo the :;rowili of fine wool than
any other region in tins country. So far as our
know ledge of wool grow iiig goes, we are satis-
fied that in order to grow tine wool snccessfiiHv,
sleep must have access, or ' live " npmi high
immulaiu lands. These hilly, mountain p.asturcs,
.seem to lis particularly adapted lo the growth of
fine wool. In lact we" believe that New lOngland
will always be able to compete willi ibe prairies
of llie West ill the glowing of ihis staple pro-
duciion, as it yel remains lo be seen wheilier llii'

jiraiiie yrasses can produce as fine wool as our
fine, billy, rii'li pasiures can do. Theri^ are two
breeds of fine wooled sheen, wliici

r. lint It

111 most others, the
logs were as worthless as the

dogs themselves, and of course the owner had
to pocket his own loss. Toe Sliepard's dog, if it
can be obtained, is a valii.ible animal to ihe'iarm-
er and shepard. Bui ibe bnndreds of wonbless
"curs," prowling around our nianiilactnriiig villa-
ges renders it next to impossible to keep slieeii
III the vicinity.

'i'uinip cnltiire, as connected with sheep hus-
bandry, to our mind might be made snccessfiil.
Ill (act, raising roots has l)eeome almost a ne-
cessary consequence in the keeping of large
flocks of sheep and slock of cattle llirout'li our
long winters. We ai-e not aware that the prac-
tice of leedingoff turnips from the soil bv sheep,
as in F,ngland, has been iiiiicb if any. p'lacliced'
in Ibis connly. That the practice if" carried out
in Ihis couniry would be successful, we have not
a doubt. By feeilingoff' the Inrnips with sheep,
in hurdle or near the fences the manure is scat-
tered so fine and evenly over the sui (iice that it

leaves the soil in fine condilion for succeediii"'
crops. This system, of course, if adopted in this
country, iiinsi be done in the fall, as our cold
winters would not admit of its practice as in the
mild winters of England. Another thing in re-
gard 10 sheep management which is of great im-
portance

; and that is, the sheltering of the
animals fioni onr cold storms of winter. Sheep
in a coll! (by snow storm, if thev can gel under
llie lee of some high bill or nioii"nlaiii will pass a
night in tolerable comtiirt and seciirilv. But
even then, we lliiiik ibey would preti.ra "ood
shelter, if it could he had. But what kills sheep
in omclimaie is onr cold, norlfi-east rain storms,
during Ihe winter months, cspeciallv if ihey he'
ol the pure Saxony breed. As soon as" llie
weather grows cold ihe wool (i'eezes stifi" togeth-
er, and It will lake some davs to :;ei dry, and if
they are lean in flesh and weak, death olit'n brings
up the rear. Open sheds, closed up at the north,
e.ist and west sides and left open jit the south
well liiiered and kept dry, are the best lor sheep!
That sheep like a good shelter from the cold
storms of winter is evident (iom the fict that
they alwa\s seek one when it can be ohtaiiied.—
I know that many persons say, thai siieep can
live just as well llnoiigh the winter niibont shel-
ter, as Willi. But we say let sncli Farmers build
good sheds, and see if iheir animals .

shelter (rom cold Morins.
•» Yours iriily, L. DDUAND.

Derby, Cl., IJec |(i, It^JiJ.

not seek

leep, winch more parlic-
iilarly idaim the alliMition of wool growers; and
these are the Alerinos and
iiilentinii here lo draw
these two breeds ol sli

wool growers ; am
xony. li is not onr

my comparisons between
ep, as we leave that qnes-

lion for wool growers lo seille among llieinselves.

to say to the breeders of eillier o(All we haVi

these sheep is, grow as fine n quality of wool as
you can, and at the same lime incre;ise llieqiian-
lily on the sbei'p's hack, and then deliver the same
in good, clean condilion to the iiiaiinliictmer, .and
we believe ihal he will be able lo pay yon a re-
mnneraling price. This kind of .-beep "husband-
ry, to be successful, lo our mind, should be car-
ried on away from our large villiii^es and cilies,
on the hiL'li lands. Down in the valleys, and
near our large markets and mannliicluring'towns,
million sheep may be raised lo gooil ;iilvania:;e
(in- Ibe biilchcr. For lion shee|i, iKe loii^.

wool v.irielies ju-e preferred, such as ibe Soiilh
Down and Cotswolds, and the fiiriiicr may make

IN ARTIKICIAL LEGS.

of a most ingenious invention
p.iteni were granted to Benja-

For the Farmer's Monthly Visitor.

Ingenious Invention.
Reported for the 'Fanner unit Mechmiie:' by Z. C.

Jlobbiii.i. Merltiuiiciil £iipinfer and .Moniey for
procuring Patents, ll'aslilngton, I). C.

' '

IMl'KOVF.MK.NT

This is the till

fiir whieb letters

mill F. ralmer, ol iMeiedilb, N H., Nov. 4^ lt'4(i.
Mr. I'almei's .Artificial l.egcannol be spoken of
in terms of too hi;;!, praise. Ii has received llio
miipialitieil admii alioii of genllcmen of the med-

piofessMin, and of every skiltiil mncbiiiist
ned ii, (iirtlie .-impliciiy of ii.<con-
llie perferlion of its "movcmenls.

1 lie iiiveinor having bad the niislortiine lo lose
one of bis legs, (.impniated above the knee,) made
use of v.irioiis ailificial siibsiiliiies therefor: and
fiuiling bow imperfect lhe\ wimc — ibe joints
chiiiisy in llieir articnlalion— inclined lo creak
and gel rickelA — presiMiliug an imnalnral and un-
seemly coiiloiir, as lliey were operaled, willi g.ips
and rough edges lor ibe ileslrnclioii of ibe c[c>lli-
iiig encasing them, he resolved on lr\iin,' lo in-
vent somclliing belter an«l more perlm. His

ic.d

w ho has exalnil

siiuciioii.
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mechanical ingenuity, nideil liy experiiiiirLiiil

tesis, piodticed' the "urtificiii! \vj: «n<l font for

whiih lit" liMSohl!iiiieii ii imttiil. '!"<• give iiii iilcu

or its iierfi'clion, 1 woiikl itnuiik lliiil Mr. rjiliHiT

vL-ileil Wii.-liington, liming the bitting of the

gic.a " Nationiil Fail" luM spring, wem ing niie of

his own artificial N'g!^, »n(l that liO one hail the

Itast .suspicion of his heing i-upported and walk-

ing on iniy other than natuial and haiKlt^oinely

piopoitioncd liinhs. The ailiiiiialion of the

joints is ."-o perfect, iind he inaiiiiges his aililioiaj

limli with snih iVeedoni, that onlv a slight liinp

can he detected in his gait. The joints pieseive

a smooth and iialnial conlonr in all po.>^llion,<,

—

not straining or injuring a silk storking at the toe

or ankle juinl. 'I'hey make no noise in their

movements, and can he used for jcars « itiiont

retiuiring repairs. A loot and leg, to he applied

ahove the knee, is composed of only seven pic-ces:

it will thereli)re he perceived that its mechanical

construction is reinarkahly simple.

The
Small Farms.

[greatest ohstaele to the iinpiovement of

future. He reminds mc of Mood's lon<-hing

"Song of the Shirt," and ll may be well said or

sung iiy hitn:

—

Work— unik—work !

Kroin wcnrv ritinie to clnmc,
Work—work—work !

As prisoners wdik lor criair

—

I'loupli, niul Iinrrow, ;iml hue!
Hoc. ;ilu) h.Trlow. ami plou^^h '.

Till the hr-;irt it- tick, sind the arm benunrd
And aobcry htaniped on his brow.

f?uch a man has little reason to pride himself

on his extensive possessions, and paradoxical as

it woulil appear. In; would in nine cases out of

ten,ad<l to his riches as well as his enjoyment, hy

giving way one half at least. He is, in the triu^

sense of the word, miserahly poor, in iiict a slave;

and when his eyes are opeiietl to his real conili-

tion, it is no wonder that lu' is glad to emanci-

pate himseli; hy selling I. is liuin for what he can

get, atid egca|ie, post haste, to Texas or Iowa.

Agricnlune in New l-^ugland, is the propensity ot

the farmer, the mama 1 might well call it, to

own more land than he can till to advantage.

—

Ami it is thus that we see siMltered over the

country, large tracts of sterile, un|)ro(luclive

land, which under good cultivation woidd j ield

houiililid ;iim1 v.-duahle crojis.

iNot oidy the dictates of sound philosophy, hut

nnuicrous liicis, dr.-iwn (rmn experience, are eon-

stanlly atid loudly c.dling upon the Ijirmer, lioin

every <piart(!r to occupy a small larin and culti-

vate It v\ell. 1 ulsJi that this adinonitioti could

he thundeied into the ears of the agriculluial

population of New Englatid, until a couiphle
revolution should he produced in tlie farming sys-

tem.
This great truth is aheaily hogiiu)ing to he un-

derstood in other countries, and is attended with

corresponding advantages. The densest popnla-

lion ill Euro|)« may he found in I'"hiiiders and
Lriml ardy, where the land is divided into small

liirms, and, ln'ing thoroughly tilled, produces
ahuiiilant food foi the inhahltaiii.^. Ami the ex-

)iericnce of a cpiarter of a century in France,
proves, that, hy the occupation of the country

tinder small working liirmeis, the land is produ-

cing one-third more Uiod, and supporting a pop-

ulation one-third greater, than wNen it was pos-

sessed ill large masse.*. The law is universal

—

it applies to every country— that the success in

Agricnllnre consisls in the thorough culiivaiion

of a small piece of ground, which, vvell-riianuied,

and weli-wrirked, \ields up its treasures in prod-

igal pioiiision. In ahiiosi every part of New
England, one capital error runs ihrongh the

wIiciIk systeiii of liirniing. A great deal of iiio-

iiey is invested in land, and a very little iiioney

employed in its cullivatioii. And it is sad to see

the owner nf a large farm pride himself on ihe

nundier of acres which he possesses, and niidir-

taketo cultivate the soil without snfiic-ieut iiica'is.

Such a man has been happily cem])aied to ji

merchant, w ho expends all his capitid in hiiild-

ing hir his own use a large roomy store, and is

.•dierwards seen gazing' with complacency on his

hare wall and empty shelves.

He has chalked out to himself a hard lot, and
involuntarily i-nters into a state of servimde worse
than Ei'vi'tian hondage. His Wdik is never ac-

comidisled. He toils at all hours anil yet is nev-

er ahead of hi^ work, and his work is never hall

done. He has not lime to accomplish any thing

thoroughly. His house is out of repair— his cat-

tle poor— his harn dilapidated— his fences in ru-

ins— his pastures overrun with hushes, and acres

of land, which, under proper eiilli\alion, might
he made to yiehl a rich harvest, are hut little re-

moved from liarrennes.", perhaps dotted with
ninllen, burdocks, thistles, or filled with sorrel,

white weed,;ii!d oilier noxious plants, which root

out the grass, and eat up the life of the soil, with-
out afTording nourishment to man or beast.

What a harrassed, iinhappy being must he the
owner of such ,i (arm! He has no time for rec-

reation or mental improvemenl. He is doomed
to the tread-mill forliii;; with his spiritsdepress-

ed—despondency .stamped on his bnggard linea-

nments, ami the worm of discoment gtiawing at

his heart; with him there is no plea.sant associa-

tions with the past—the present is full of an.xiety,

care, and hard labor—and b cloud reslsupon the

roni tilt-' rtiins}lv;uii:i Kry-tone.

The Honey-llee.

BY. OR. DRAPER.

Sdcnd wrilina:s.— <lrislolle.— Viri^U. — Swammcr-
dam.— Heivci/.— .hlJiion.—^Miss .-/juie C. Li/ucli.

— Sonnet.— )( oikiiifi- liecs.— Ihoiua.-Tht (^uetn.

— Hungary.— GitUicid.—Triinsiili'dniii.—Di Imn-

tin.—.Veto Snulk H'alcK.— linvortiiiice of bees

in tvorkiiig clwises.

In the whole variety of the organic «oi Id, there

is perhap'S no dep.irlmeiit which is more inviting,

instructing, and interesling, than the economy of

bees.

The wondeiful nature of their mechanisin .'ind

structure, the (degalit and uiatheuiatlcal construc-

tion of their cells, their pron-ibial industry and

more than instinctive Inlelligence, together with

the sweets which they ollect, Itundng so large a

portion of our domestic luxuries, have in all ages

snpplieil themes (in- Ihe poet and the moralist, on

which to expatiate, and deservedly render them
objects v\oriliy of admiraiion and attention from

lliiid<lni; and Intelhctnal mimls. The subj-ct is

extensive and Interesting. The s.-icrerl urliings,

the most aiii-ient of which we have any know-
ledge, show in many places how strongly the fa-

thers ot' the .lev\isli people had been Impressed

bv the peculiarities In the natural history of the

bee; iiiid we know that Aristotle .iiid many other

philosophers of old (ireece dctmeil the subject

worthy of years of patient investigation. Virgil,

also, .-md m.-iny other Uoman wrilers, ihveh on it

with enlbusiasm in their wriiiiigs : while in mnidi

l.-iter times, Swammerdam and other distinguish-

ed cultivators of science have pursued the same
track with undiminished ar<lor.

It is rather surprising that in the works of Vir-

gil, who has ii.adi! bees the subject of his foorib

and most interesting Georgic, should he contain-

ed almost as much iidijrmation as in those of any
writer since his time, each being equally deficient

in accommodating the Ibriii and arrangements
of their hive to the habits of the insect. This

dislinguisbed and ceh'nated classical poet ap-

pears to have been pailicularly delighted \\beii

be got atnongst his bees; tind the elegant Addi-

son says that it will not be wonilered at if we
consider the various and inlereslins objects wbii h

tliev ofTer to our view. While the phlloso|iher

examines the laws and government of Ihe hive,

the division of their labor, their almost human
sagacity in providing lor a season of dearth and
necessity, the poet is delighted to observe them
in the bright and i.'enial days of spring and sum-

mer, roving (rmi) flowi r to flower, ;ind to indulge

his fancy in the many pleasing .-issocialions that

are suggested by their habits and pursuits.

Hervey, ill his Meditations, thus discoiiiseth :

" Bees, Industrious workmen ! that sweep wllli

busy wing the flowery garden ; ifiat search the

blooming heath, and sip the mfUiflnou.s (le«s;

strangers to idleness! that ply wlih incessant as-

siduity your pleasing task, and suller no opening

blossom to pass unexplored—no sunny gleam to

slip away unimproved. Most ingenious artificers!

that cling to the fiagrant buds, liiiiin them of their

treasured sweets, and extract even the odorifer-

ous souls of herbs and plants and flowers. Yon,
when you li.ave completed your work, have col-

lected, refined, and securely lodged the ambro-
sial stores ; when you might reasomdily expect

the peucelul fruition of your acquisitions, you,

Jilas I ore barbarously destroyed, and leave your

hoarded ilelicacies toothers— leave them to be eu-

joved by y(jur very murderers!"
Tbank.s, however, to modern lnventi<ins, the la-

ment of Hervey will not apply at the present day,

fijr hy the adoption of IMarilii's beohive, the bee
can live to enjoy tin: fruits of his labors, and also

fiirnish an ample supply Ihr those who manage
fi>r him.
That the honey bee has at all times been con-

sidered an olject of particular interest, I will re-

peat what was said in a lijrmer epistle, that there
have been sevenij-seven anchnt, and (imr hun-
dred anil liirty-fonr modirn autl ois, comprising
philosophers, poets and natuialists, who liave

written on the habits, manners, Inslinclive (iicul-

lles, and proilucllon of this wonderful Utile ani-

mal, the bee. The last poetic efrusion on tbla

subject is fiom the pen of .Anne C. l^yncb, and
It breathes the true spirit ot heart poetry. 1 sub-

join it, as 1 know that ll will be acceptable to all

the liiir readers of the People's Journal

:

SO.NNET.
BY ANNE C. LYNCH.

TUc honry hee ihnl w.nndt'rs all day long,
'J'lie IIl-UI, till' woodland, and ihr (arden o'er,
'I'o i!;ttht-r III Ins frafanl \vint(;r future,

Ilniiniiiiiiz ill I'alni roiiUril his quiet liOliK,

Sei'ks nut ali'iji llii- rcist-'s {;l,,win2 lirt;ast,

'I'hf^ Iil> 's ilinnly ctij,, Ih'- viidt^l^ti lips,

Ijiil lioiii all tank anil iioisoinir wt-t-ilt' he f>tpa

Thfj single dropot' sufeunss ever phii:td

Within llie pi.isoii-ihalin-. 'PInis IT we
S<-t', oril> It, liriiw li'rUi Iht; liidihii i-wt.,;t

111 all Mil' varifd hiinian tlou, is wr iiieL't

to Ihr wiik- catdt-n of IJninanily :

And, like Ihf hei-, if lioine tin- spoil we bear,

tliVL'd 111 onr IieHTts, it lurn:^ lo iieit.ir there.

From the poetic regions of animating fiicy,

and Imaginary enjoyments, let us turn lo grave

and useful liicts.

A hive of honey or garden l>ees contains three

orders fif inhaliitaiits, the exieriial characters of
which difi'er considerably, while their uses anil

fiinciions in ilie eommiinlty are most markedly
distinct. 'I'lie most imporlanl, and hy far the

most numeriins order, is that of the workers or

working-bees, formerly regarded as neuters, but

now more properly eiiiisiileiid sis undeveloped
female.*. 'The second order Is composed of the

mobs of the hive, and are called drones. There
is usually hut one perfect member of the third

order present ai a time in a hive, and this is the

ipieen bee, the sole and only female of the cotii-

miiolty.

1 shall not enter into a full account oflbe struc-

ture of the bee, but will li.eiely slate that the
chest is traversed by the o'sophagus or gullet on
its way to Ihe digestive and oiher organs siiiiated

in the ahilomen. These organs consist of' the

honey-bag, ihe slomach, the wax-pockils, and the

intestines, w lib the venom-bag and the sting.

—

'ihe cotistrnctlo;i of the head of the bee is very
curious, as it Is provided with a double visual ap-
paratus. In front are placed two eyes, eonsistiiij

each of numerous hexaeonal or six sided plates,

stiidiled will hairs lo ward off the dust or pollen

of riov\ers; and three small eyes are also to be
liiiind on the very top of the head, designed,
duiibl'ess, both to helgbten the genera! sense of
seeing', which the crealnre so peeiilinrly requires,

and to give a defensive vision upwards from the
cups of flowers. It «'ould be Impossible for me
within the limits ot an epistle to leconnt the ma-
ny strange things which are recorded about hee*.

1 will, howi ver, mention one. It Is known to bee
ciilthatois that they gather a substance called

propolis, (from llie (ii''"ek words /ro !\i\ii jjolis) he-

lore ihe city, as indicating lis use before the hive.

This is a resinous subsiance of a grayish brown
color, of an aromatic odor, and is better fit!eil for

ceiiicnilng and stopping np holes and crevices in

the hive than wax, for which purpose the bees
principally use it.

If a fly Intrudes into a hive, the bees kill it and
carry it out— but if a sntiil or mouse, wliich is too

heavy fiir them to carry, what think you ihey do?
In this dilemma, when the ottensive object be-

gins to pulrily and fill the hive with u disagreea-

ble smell, they set to work and cover it all over,

and every part of it with propolis, which hardens

over ihe mass, and thus they have a plea.sant aro-

ma dlfliised over their Imiiitaiion, instead of a

fceiid odor

!

Honey and wax are two imporlaiit articles, and
in a couimeicial point of view ii:igl',t be renderGi!

verv profitable. In one _\ear there was ioqiorled

into Fiance, bees wax amoiiiiting to more than

five millions of dollars, and was principally used
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ill tlic iiiaiiuliicture of wax ciindlts, wliicli are

liiiriiril ill ilie cln.iclies. Jii liiiii;;;iiy, (jiilliiiii,

iiiiil 'J'laiisjivadiu, Ijccs arc an olijecl ot'iiiucli at-

Iciilioii, vvliurc many |Jt'rsoiis dtrive an iinoinc

from lliL'ir |iio iiclioii. 'Iliiy |lOfS(^s a|>iarii;8

containing from 150 toiiCO Ifiviis. In n.aiiy |>nrl.s

llicse animals are Itl't lo liieir own ins-lincl; no
otiit'r care is licsloHcd iii'on tlicm licsiilts I'liliirj;-

inf; the holt; in llie tree uliero tlicy are lod^'ed,

and jirovidin^' tliciii witli a shelf. In Dalmatia,

wlicre the siiiail diftrict of Catlaro annually ex-

ports ahout l.'),000 |i<)tiiids weight of wax and ho-

ney, the hives are constructed of rough marble

with a moveable lid.

Mirido reports that Varro bad yearly for the

rent of his bees a iboiisaiid gallons of honey, and

tli;it a bouse in Spain, net bavin,!: an acre of

ground to it, made yearly eifihty pounds worth

of honey and wax ! 'I'he Don Cossacks keep

large stocks of bees; a few years aj;o the num-
ber of apiaries was 10-44, which contained 30,20]

hives, and produced annually about 2i.)8,7fi4

Jiounds wei;;lit of honey and wax.

We are informeil by Siiiiond, in his travels in

Italy and Sicilv, that Sicilian honey is in much
estimation, and owiii^' to the ^iieat consumption
of v\ax in cbnrcbes, the proceeds of the bee-

iiives form a valuable iiem in husbandry.

In New South Wales the product of the bee is

becoming an object of aitention, lor Mr. Cimninfj-

liani, in bis work on tbiit conutiy, says : "A num-
ber of swarms have, at dlfl'ereiit tiu:es, escaped

into llie woods, and the climate heingexceediug-

ly favorable lo bees, we may expect soon to see

Idves and wax added to oiu list of exports."

I trust that I have stiid enou;;b to awaken at-

tention to the cnltivalion of the bee, and 1 do hope
that my elforls in this matter will stimulate some
of n;y fellow-eilizens to study the sidyecl, and
ihus be enabled, in an eiuineiit degree, to be use-

;ful to itije poor and laboring classes.

Every miner anri laborer shoidd have a hee-

boiiee ^ f<*i' by it, with a liille care and attention,

heoould feive for domestic purjioses a full sup-

|)ly fti honey. In every neigbbmhood there are

per.soHS who laive time and means which may
be devoted lo the benefit of the community in

wliirti ihey -live ; and what better employment
could any msn ilfsire than to give a poilion of

bis attemioi; to instrncling bis poor neighbors

liow «) cou8l.i<Jct a bee-house, and how to mau-
4ige lliose ii«e1id insects? " Jlartin's Bee- Housi:"

4S tbo most eeuiplele aiul |ierfeet structure that

tias, as -yet, boeti made for the accomiiiodalion of

the lH>iiey-be<:. IJy it hmicy and wax can be ui:-

<;iimuiaied to any amoiiuT, and the honey can be

'taken out at atiy time without killing the bees,

4ind in this simple an<l beanliliil structure the

whole economy, niioveinents anil operations of the

bee can be seen by means of glass windows which

are in every pint.

Tbiti bee-ho!i.>w c.-in be made by any coiuinon

/ar|K'nter, -and ilie whole expense would be tri-

ilingiii comparison to the benefits; aiirl it can be

so made iw^ vo in; a binmlil'ul ornament in garden

-.'ind flower pastures.

The proprietor of" Abu tin's liee-Ilonse" is now
in Wasliiugton, and li'om all ipi.-Ljters be has re-

>ei;ivc;d testimonials ot' approbation.

It is eertjiiidy a gri'at improvement on all fiirmer

strucluiHis, and must, wherever it is known, be

appreeiatod and lulopted.

Our ("realor has spread ovir the earth flowers,

blossoms, and (r.igrant shrulis; luf has created

the iiKliistriun-i lioiiey bee, who, by its inslincls,

will gather, as i: iovc;s from flower to flower, the

delicious honey, anil all that is reiiuired of man
is lo build a liltle house fi>r the insect, w here he

will de|>oHit in abundance llii> hom'v and wax,
vvliich increase lu.-ni's coirdi>rts, and aild lo bis

j'lijoy.oents! Anaelied to every collage, there

should Ik; a bee-house; and in the iron ami coal

regions of the comuioiiweallli, such a structure,

with its miinerous inhabitants, humming of a

spring iiMirn, amidst the opi'iiing flowers and de-

licious iMids and blossoms, which nalure scatters

with a bounliliil and munificent band, would hi:

an interesliu<; t>(>eclaclo of rural beamy, and add
a poetic character to the scene, which all can fiel,

but none bin the poet describe.

WoKKiNo f!iRi,s.—Happy (jirls! who can but

IfU- ihetn? Willi cl,, ,!;-. It';.- ll -. b.i^lil

eyes and elastic step— bovv cheei fully llii'y go lo

their work. Our repututiuii for it, iiucli ^irls will

make excellent wives. Blessed indeed will tho.se

men be who secure such prizes. Contrast with

these CO lenlcd, cbeefliil, siuiliug girls, those who
do nolbiug but sigh all day and live only lo fol-

low the liisbions—who never earn the bread tliey

eat or tbo shoes they wear—who are languid and
sick and lazy from one week's end to the oilier.

Who but a siiiipletoii and a popinjay would pre-

fer one of the latter, if he wi re looking li>r a com-
panion? (iive lis the working girls. They are

worth their weight in gold. You never see them
ininciiig along, or jump a dozen feet to steer

clear of a sjiider or a fly. They have iioafTeeta-

lion—no silly airs about them— when they meet
yon, they speak wiibout putting on a dozen airs,

or trying lo show ofi'to better advantage, and }ou
feel as if you were talking to a human being, and
not a painted, fallen angel.

If gills knew how sadly they miss it, while
they endeavor to show off their delicate hands
and imsoiled skins, and put on a thousand airs

—

they would give worlds for the situation of the

despised working ladies, who are so fur above
them in intelligence, in honor, in every thing, as

the heavens aie above the earth. Be wise, then,

ye who have made fools of yourselves, though
late, lo live and act as human beings, as compan-
ions to immortal man, and not playthings and
dolls. In no other way can you be happy and
subserve the designs of your existence.

—

Port-

land Tribune.

The Post Office in I^oiidon.

Upwards of two linnibed millions of Letters

now pass through the Post Offices of the United

Kingdom in the course of a single year. In 1838,

the last year of the old system, the gross revenue
was £2,34li,298. It has been in operation for

more than half a century by mail coaches, with

an armed " Guard " lo each.

Mail coaches have now had iheir day, a death
blow having been given to ibein by railways,

which are made use of as far as they at present

exist, fVir the conveyance of mads. A much
more important change which has taken place in

the affairs of the Post Ofiice, and which has been
atlended with others, is the Penny Postage. For
Ibis scheme, which lijruisa new era in the history

of the Post Office, the public are indebted to I\lr.

Rowland Hill, who lias hereby rendered essen-

tial service to bis country. It came into o|)era-

liiiu .lanuary 10th, 1840, and although the very

diuiinished rate of postage caust'd a considerable

deficit in that branch of the revenue, during the

first J ear, the number of letters transmllted by

post, has since gone on increasing annally in such

a ratio, that in four or five years more the new
system will prove as productive to the Govern-
ment as the former one. Alicr the rednction of

postage lo a minimum, one of the chief features

in the present system is the equalization of the

rale of postage without regard to distance, where-
by evi;ry part of the Kingdom enjoys the advan-
tage in the same degree, and that al just hall of

what used to be the charge of the Londoii Dis-

trict Post. The abolition of the privelege of

Franking must also be considered a ileciiled im-

(irovi'menf, fiir it was nnjiisi in principle, and
most grossly and notoriously abused, to say no-

thing of the pence-saving meanness to wliieb it

gave rise on the part of those who were wont to

go a begging in a respectable \\ay, to their privi-

leged friends, tiir frank.s, and wlioseem to have
sometimes regulated llieir corres|iondonce by the

opportnuilics of obtaining them.
The present building was commenced toward

the end of 18213, and opened for business Sept.

18'Jif. TIk; exterior is of Portland Stone, and
forms an insulated paralh'logram of 381 by P»0

fi.'ct. 'I'he cost of its erection, iucliiding fittings

and furniture, was between £230,000 and
£240,000.

Since till! reduction on the commission, or per

cintage on money order.s, the business of the

l>ipartment has inerea.sed al least ten li)ld. Two
hours— viz : from six o'clock lo eight, most pnnc-
inally are allowed fijr ihe operation of assorting

the papers and letters after they are received,

and liu' making up all the mail bags. Of news-
papers aloni', the number passed through the

Post Office on a Saturday night, is not less than

II hundred tlionsand ; and the weekly average is

ro'ii) III' ll -1. It i,lii'\r br'lf' a niilliou. 'I'! e mi re

packing; inpiire.-! bolb dixliiity and drspalcli.

Tbo "Leiler Curriers' Office " is 103 feet long

by 2.5 widi.',aud occupies the height of two floors
;

about 370 persons are here employed, viz: 100
in the galleries, and the rest on the floor, and
each has a particular station assigned to liiiii by
number; fiir were not strict system and method
observed with regard to the minutest details of
so vast and cnmpliiated an estahlishmeut, and
one in which precision of time, even to a mo-
ment, is of the utmost importance, the whole
would be thrown into confusion.

'I'he assorting a chaotic mass of some myriads
of letters, within the brief space ol time that is

the utmost which can be allowed fin- the purpose,
might be thought quite an impossibility. The
first process is that of stamping them, which is

performed al the rate of two bundled per min-
ute, by each of the persons so employed ; they
are then assorted into twenty great divisions,

each division comprising a particular main line

of roads ; w Inch being done, they are again sub-
sorted, according to the different post towns for

which the bags are made up. Notwithstanding
the extraordinary rapidity with which all this is

performed, it is done without bustling hurry,

because methodically and habitually. Still, it is

astonishing ibat accidents and mistakes are of
such rare occurrence, and that letters should not

be frequently put into a wrong mail bag ; more
especially when it is considered in what .sort of
hand writing some of them are superscribed

—

more of hieroglypliical than caligiaphical char-

acter—certainly not such as " he who runs may
read." The institution of the Post Office opera-

ting unceasingly with all its vast machinery, op-

erates silenlly, not only to the immediate benefit

of individuals, but lo that of the country at large,

as one of the greatest agencies of civilization.

—

Letters are conveyed from Nova Scotia to Lon-
don in eleven days, and liom London to Bombay
in thirty one.

Large Machi.'ve Shop.—The Philadelphia In-

quirer gives the following extract of a letter da-

ted " Head Mechanical Works, Alexanderoffsky,

Si. Petersburg, Russia, Nov. 4lh, 184G."
" In the begiiming of our operations here, we

had lunch, very mncb to do, in organizing this

mammoth estabiishmenl. We found it greatly

in decay and confusion, so mncb so, that we a-,

bandoned all the old tools, and fitted up the es-

tablishment anew. We were looked upon by

many as wild adventurers, and that we had un-

dertaken to do a vasi ileal more work, than it

was possible to do in the time allotted : but at the

expiration of our second year, they hecnmc con-

vinced 'that some things could be done as well

as other.*,' and at the present lime it is only re-

quisite lor IIS to say a thing con be done, and all

bands knock under. We shall finish this year, or

the beginning of the next, the tidl compliinent

of trucks, (.5300) and in all of next year, (1847)

the 162 locomolives will he finished. \\'e are

now driving on wilb such speed, that we would
fii I no besiial on in dnplic.-iting our first order

by I8S0. We have limited the number of en-

j^ines lo be Iiirucd (uit to six a inoiitb, lo prevent

riiimini; out of materials. We have turned oiil

nine in a month, .uiil the nuuiber I'ur the last ten

months is (i5— the liill nuniber now finished is

8.5. In our car shops we are getting on very

finely; we have delivered to the Government
200 plailiirm cars, and 300 box cars, and are

now finishing five liox cars every day— they are

large eight wheel cars, 30 feet long. We have

not yet commenced on the iias.se'iger cars, but

have completed Ihe bnildiug of a shop for that

purpose. The bniUllug is 375 It. long b\ liO wide,

anil divided into three apartments— the first, fiir

preparing the wiak, the second for erecting, and

the thiiil for paiming. The number of cars that

wo have In make is 2000 box, .580 plalliirm, .mil 70
passengi r cars— making the compleiuent liir the

.5300 trucks in the first order. Independently of

these, wi' have taken nn order liir two Imperial

cars, 70 feet long, to le placed on 1(> w beefs.

—

We are to receive for these cars, — rubles of sil-

ver each, or ,*8l)2.5, without chaii.s, soliis, or In-

side tiimming. We have nndci laken and now
biive nearly completed, about 20 miles of rail-

road. Tbi.s we undertook, more for our acconi-

mndation lliali profit, so as lo have a poriion of

the road to operalc upon. We have dcclineil

iiikiii;: i!:' icl I'l' l' • iii;'il. as it would ielrr-

fere Nvith oiii prtsini I.iImuls.-. \\c tio i oi»M\i-

cruble trunsient work, and could have uiucli niuro
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if we chose to t!o it. We (ire now iimkitig seven

stationary engines foi- the interior, inid have on

hand several heavy orders for holis and nnis for

bridges on the line. This has Ix'en a very liiisy

year for me, and onr in;|iorts have heen very

heavy, anionnting to ovei- lialf u niilhon of dol-

lars. Tlie nnnilier of vessels we have received

this year is 85, und there are several more yet to

arrive. We have had at times this summer,
nearly 300O men employed, which, together wiih

(he foreign hnsiness, has given the mercantile de-

partment mneh to do, anci to prevent errors oc-

emring, 1 have l)eeii conslanlly on the alert. All

the hnsiness with the government lias to he

transacted hy writing."

Mi'sic OF Nature m Norway.—Still as ev-

erything is to the eye, soinelimes li>r a hiiiidrcil

miles together along these deep sea valleys, there

is rarely silence. The car is kept awake hy a

thousund voices. In the summer, there are cata-

racts leaping from ledge to ledge of the rocks,

und there is the hleatiiig of the kids that hrowse
there, and the flap of the great eagle's «ings, as

it dashes ahroad from its eyrie, and the cries of

whole clouds of sea liirds which inhuhit the

isles ; and all these sounds are mingled and miil-

tiplicil hy the strong echoes, till ihey hecome a

dill as loud as that of a city. Even at nighl,

when the flueks are in the fold, and the liirds at

most, and the echoes themselves seem to he
asleep, there is oi'casionally a sweet mnsie heard,

too soft for even the listening ear to catch hy
day. Every hrealh of snmmer wind that steals

through the pine forests wakes this music as it

goes. The stiff spiny leaves of the fir and pine

vibrate with the breeze, like the strings of a mu-
sical instriiinent, so that every hrealh of the

night wind in a Norwegian forest wakens a myr-
iad of liny harps, and this gentle and mournful
music may be heard in gushes the whole night

through. Tliis music of course ceases when
each tree becomes laden with snow ; but yet

there is sound in the midst of the longest winter
night. There is the rumble of some avalanche,
as after a drifting storm a mass of snow, too

heavy to keep its place, slides and tumbles from
the mountain peak. There is also now and then
a loud crack oi the ice in the nearest glacier;

and, as many declare, there is a crackling to be
heard by those who listen when the northern
lights are shooting and blazing across the sky.

Nor is this all. Wherever there is a nook be-

tween the rocks on the shore, where a man may
build a house, and clear a field or two; wherever
there is a platform beside the cataract, wheiethe
sawyer mav plant his mill, and m:d<e a path for

it to join some road, there is a human habitation,

and the sounds that belong to it. Thence, in

winter nights come music and laughter, ami the

Iread of dancers, and the hum of many voices.

The Norwegians area social and hospitable peo-
ple; and they hold their guy meetings in defi-

ance of their arctic climate, through every .sea-

son of the year.

—

J\lis/i Marlineau.

A WoRCKSTEE Orange.—A correspondent of
the Palladium gives an account of a spleiiditl

Seville orange tree in the conservatory of the

Hon. Isaac Davis. The tree is about six feet in

height, branching out into a beantiHil head.
Some of the fruit has dropped, but lliere are now
on it twenty-eight oranges, of which twenty-two
are ripe, and one measures 14J inches in circuni-

(erence. This last is the largest orange ever
seen, not to say grown, in the county.

Sheep Sheds.—We have repeatedly urged
upon oiu' readers the propriety oi' erecting sheds
for the winter keep of their sheep, as well upon
the score of humanity as u|>on that of economy.
We have been long since convinced ihat ani-

mals can be subsisted upon nincli less fond when
protected hy cover from the cold and inclemencv
of the winter, by warm rpiarters, than ulicn ex-
posed in the open air. Casting theory aside, two
recent experiments made in England, demon-
strated the truth of onr

| ositinn so ch;arly as not
to leave a loop to hang a douht upon.
The first is an experiment made by Walhanke

Cliildes, Esq., member of parliament. He had
forty sheep of equal size and weight selected

;

twenty were fed in the open field, the other tv\( n-
ty in a rough shed, yet the latter, although they
.received one-fonrth less food thau tlio Ibiiiier,

showed an increase of 20 stone more in ihe short

space of four months.
The second experiment was made by Lord

Dnbie; one hundred sheep kept in the open
fields consume d Iwenly-lour pounds ot Ssvedish

turnips daily, ivacli, while a second hundred, pro-

tected by a covered she<l, only consumed twenty
daily, each.

The reason of this ditlerence in the quantity
of Ibod is obvious— the excess goes to keep up
Ihe animal heat, instead of being appropriated t(<

the increase of flesh, muscles and iiil.

—

Jhn, Far.

To preserve Peach Trees.— Louis S. Gil-

lianis of St. Mary's county, IMaryland, writes as

follows to the Farmer's Cabinet

:

In the Cahinet of August 15, is a lelter thai

was read at a late meeting of the Farmer's CInli

in New York, concerning the mischief done to

peach trees by insects, and Ihe way to prevent
their ravages. 1 have now peach trees liill of
(iuit in my garden, that were recovered by the

fiee use of quicklime around the root, after hal-
ing laid them bare for some distance around the
tree.

A friend inforiris tnc that he has saved a fine

nectarine tree, by pouring strong tobacco juice,

boiling hot, around the root.x, laid bare, and sand
put around the tree instead of the earth tli.itwas

taken out. I'hese trees never bore until they
were treated in this way; the leaves were yellow
and 'ap;,arenlly bill of msects, and finally all

droppetl off.

Speedy Cure for a Foundered Horse.—As
soon as you find your horse is foundered bleed

him in the neck in proportion to the greatness of
the founder. In extreme cases you may bleed

him so long as h<! can stand up. Then draw his

head up as is cnmmoii in drenching, ami with a

spoon put far liack on his tongue strong salt, un-

til you get him to swallow one pint. I5e curelul

not to let him drink ton much. Then annoinl
round the edges of his hoofs with spirits of tur-

pentine, and your hor.se will be well in one
hour.

A founder pervades every part of the system
of a horse. The phlegn:s arrest it liom the
blood, the salt arrests it liom his stomach and
howels; and the spirit of turpentine arrests it

from the teet and limbs.

I once rode a hired horse 99 miles in two
days, returning him at night the second day ; and
his owner would not have known that he had
been foundered if I had not told him, and his

founder was one of the deepest kind.

1 once, in a travel of 700 miles, foundered my
horse three times, and I do not think my journey
was retarded more than one day by the misfor-
tune, having in all cases observed and practiced
the above prescription. I have known a foun-
dered horse turned in at night on green feed ; in

the morning he would be well, having b(?en

purged by the green feed. .All founders must be
attended to immediately.—S. W. Farmer.

Calves without Houns.—A writer in the Al-
bany Cnhivator says:

—

"Ji'aise calves withoul
horns. They are not liable to injure one anoth-
er. When the calf is fiom two to tour weeks
old, tie his legs, and cut of} the hair on and a-

rouiid the horn; havingan iron, an iiicli or more
in diameter, sipiare at the end, heat it to a red
heat and sear the lum|i down even with the sur-
face of the head; put on a plaster, to keep the
air from it; and no more is necessary to be done.
The calves do not suffer the least inconvenience
from it. If the lump is not seered down close,

there will sometimes grow a loose nub of a horn.''

A Good Test.—We heard a slory the other
day which is too good to he lost. Farmer Dick-
ens IVir so we will call him, one of the neighbor-
ing Yoik coc/Uly farmers, alike noteil liir his

shrewdness ami pretly girls, was visited hy Joe
Jenkins, under pretence of trading oxen, while
his real object was to secure one of Farmer Dic-
kens' daugliter,-:. Finding no way to ai-complish
this object, wiihont a direct appeal lo the old
man, he ventured to pop the queslion, and re-

ceived in return a most decided negative. Joe
was not shrewd enough to manage /us girls. Joe,
nolhing daniued, pushed the trade in oxen, and
ill spite of the taniii r's shrevvdness, succeeded
iu a bargain by which the old man found himself

essentially " shaved." At the appearance of Joe
at fiirmer Dickens', all was changed, and the old
man at once declared that he might go ahead liir

if he was shrewd eiiougii to cheat him, he could
risk him with the gals. Joe went ahead, took
possession of his desired ohject, and thus fiir has
shown that the old man was not in error as lo
his conclusion.

From the Ilopton Cultivator.

Stall Feeding Cuttle.

Messrs. Editors—There is no w.iy in which
plain farmers can receive so much iiifoi nialion,

as in fiequent inlercourse with one anoiher, by
comparing notes as to crops, ilii' quantity of ma-
nure apjilied to an acre lo firing .-iliout certain re-

sults; also the best mode of li.cdiug catlle in

winler, the kind of fiiod that will fatten most
rapidly, and u great many little things only to he
earned from practical fiirmers themselves. This
at least is the opinion of some of the best farmers
of this village; and as they think ihey learn some-
thing from one another at home, they would he
glad to hear from the fiirmers from the neighbor-
ing lowns; and to iui'ile them to let themselves
be heard from, we give below the weight of eigiit

pair of cattle, weighed on the 2Gili December,
and we propose giving their si eight again in one
nioiuh from thai dale, viz: yCilh Janujiry, showing
the gain in that lime. And if Ihis calls out an
exhibit of weight from others, we may be tempt-
ed lo discuss the subject of stall ft'cdiiig as we
underslaud it. And if other fiirmers make great-

er weight iu ihe same lime, we should lie glad lo

hear their plan of feeding, and thus bring almMi

what we suggested in ihe eommencement of this

article—the getting of informalion fiom one an-
other. The weight of the callle above mention-
ed are as ibilows, and if it dois not interest fiir-

mers, the drovers will find out where good catlle

can be picked up, especially if they are willing to

pav good firices.

Horace While, 1st pair, 4,910 lbs.

Willard While, 3,950
Samuel Averv, 3,900
Wm. Foster," 3,900

" " 3,750
Norman Foster, 3,550
Wm. McNall, 3.400
Simeon Spencer, 3,270
'I'hese were not selecti d, but taken piomiscu-

ously, and being nearest the place of weighing;
many other fine pairs owing lo its being too icy

to bring them out, were not weighed. This vil-

lage of Oakland is eight miles fiom Hartford, on
the old Boston turnpike road, and feeds and turns
out as many fine cnllle as any other plac'e of its

size. The celehraled ox Great Western, was bred
aiirl fed here, by Willard White, Esq., who al-

most always has semething nice in his yards.

OAKLAND.
January 1, 1847.

Luck.—Kev. H. W. Beecher says in one of liis

lectures: "I may here, as well .is anywhere, im-
part the secret of good and bad iuck. There aie
men, who, supposiiii; Providence to have an im-
placable spite against them, b''mo::n in the (lov-

erly ofa wretched old age Ihe misfortunes oftheir
lives. Luck forever ran against ihem and for

others. One, with a good profession, lost bis

luck in the river, where he idled away his time
a-fishing, when he should have been in hisoffice.

Another, with a good trade, per|ietually burnt up
Ills luck by his hot temper, which provoked his

employers to leave him. Another, with a lucra-

tive business, lost his hick by amazing diligence

at everything hut his business. Anoiher, who
was honest and constant at his work, erred by
perpetual misjudgmenis ; he lacki^d discretion.

Ilundreds lose their luck hy endorsing: by san-
guine speculations ; hy irusling fraudulent men

;

and by dishonest gains. A man never has good
luck who liasa b.-id wife. 1 never knew an cirly

rising, hard-working, prudent man, careful of his

earnings, and striclly honest, who comi'lained of
bad luck. A good character, gomi liabits, and
iron indnstrv are impregnable to ihe assaults of
all the ill luck that fiiols ever dieamid of. But
when I see a latterdemalioii, creeping out of a

grocery late in t!.<; afternoon, wilh his hands stuck

in his pockets, the i iin of his hal Inrni'd up, and
the crown knocked in. I know lie f as leu! I :'d

luck—for the worst of all luck is to be a sluggard,

a knave, era tippler." "
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Hints to Farmers.

There nre some ihiiigs lliiit nil liiiiiiLTs oii;;lit lo

know.
Slif('|) put into frcsli s-m'.lile inf iipt lo he kill-

ed liy ealin;; loi) luiic-li yriiin.

A liiu'i; |i!istiire en iclit-s not llie soil, nor faltens

the aiiiiiials, iioiiiicifHSfci^ the \vi;:illh of the own-

er.

One anitiiul well tlil is of more value ihuii two
poorly kept.

'I'hi; iK'itur animals can he fed, and the more

roiiilortahle tlii-y can he kept, the more profiiahle

tlii'V are— anil all farmi'rs work for profit.

fironnd once well ploughed is heller ihan thrice

jioorly.

15uiinlif(il crops are more profilahle than poor

ones. jMaki' the soil rich, pulverize it well, and

it j;enerally will he proihiciivc.

Weeds thai 1,'row umnolesled aronnd the fenc-

es, slumps and slone.-*, seairer iheir seeds over the

/iirrn, and jne \ery likely lo grow.

Cows well fell in wimer give more milk in

sniMiner. An ox that is in ^;ooil comlilion in the

fprini;, will perform more lahoi,and ^land ihe

heal of smiimei- miieh heller than one that is

poor.

Wlien yon see the li'iice down, put it np; if il

remains until lo-morrow the cattle may gel

over.

What ought lo he done to-day, do il, for to-

morrow it may rain.

A strong li.Ji.se will work all day wilhnnt food,

but keep him at il, anil he will not last loni.'.

A ricli soil will pio luce good crops wilhout

manure; hut keep it al il and il will lire.

Farmers' sons had heller learn lo hold the

ploUL'li and feed the pigs, than measure tape and
count hulloiis.

Elkcthicitv.—Jl phasing ixpcrimenl.—Not-

uiilislaiiillng ihe etferts of ihe wonderful pov>er

of eleenii-ity are conrnnially heioi'e us, and we
are eonslanily wiines.-iug iis wondeifnl phenoni

ena, v. ilh all Ihe rn\slerions developemenis and
resnlls which il produces, we can scarcely realize

how insenaralily cnnneited it is wiili all ihe vari-

ous anil luuiified workin;js and changes of Ihe

nalural world, and ils consequent comieclions

wiih ouriHMi iMal properlies and powers. 'I'he

Mechaniea' Magazine relales a simple and pleas-

ing experiment, illnsiralive of its singidar efTecl,

trom a simple sheet of foolscap paper. The
Waga/.ine says :

'• I'lace an iroiij ipamied tea-Iray on a dry,

clean heaker glass; then lake a sheet of liiolseap

Jiaper, and hold il close lo the lire nnlilall its hy-

gromelrie nioi^lnre is dissipated, hul not so iis lo

seorch it ; in this stale il is one of llu: finest elec-

trics we have. Hold one end down on a lahle

with a fiiig'-r .nnil thumli.and ;;ive it .ihoiil ii dnz-

en siiiikes willi a large piece of India ruliher liom

the h.'fl lo Ihe right, lieyinning al the lop. Now
lake it ilji hy two oflla^ corners and hringii over

ihe iray, and il w ill lidl down on il like a stone
;

if one linger he now hioughl iiiider the Hay, a

sensihle shock will he fell. Now lay a needle on

the Iray with ils poinl projeeliiiL' out wards ; re-

move Ihe paper, and a star sign of ihe negative

elecliiciiy will he seen ; return the paper, and

the positive hru^ll will appear. In f.ict, il forms

a very extemporaneous ehelrophoi us. whicli will

give a spark an imdi long, and strong iiioii'^h lo

sel fin- lo some comhiistihle hodies, and lo exhili-

it all the electric phenomena not riiiuiring coal-

ed smiiiees. If lour heaker glasses are phiced <ni

the tloor, and a hook laid on ihem, a person may
stand on lliem insnialed; if he ihen holds ihe

Iray vcrlically, lire paper will adiiere sirongly to

it, and sparks may lie drawn liom any part of his

liody, or he may draw sparks from any olher per-

son as the case may he ; or he may sel (ire lo

some iiiHammahle hodies touching them will' a

jiiece of ice."

The tJSE OK Time.—Tliecelehinled Lord Coke
wroti: ihe snhjoined distich, which he smelly
observed, in Ihe dislrihuiion of' tiiin'.

Six hours III blirn[)—to l.tw's grnvo Btuily six :

Fnur npnnil in I'riiyeT— llie rest lt> n.uuri: lix.

But Hir VVIIIi.im Jones, a wiser ecoimtnist ol

the flteling ho'irs of life, amended ihe scnliineni

ill ihe lijllowing lines :

Si'vcn liniirs lo l;ivv—lo eootliiiiy hluiiibor ^cvcii
;

Tea to llie world allot—ami ull to liuaven.

How TO PROSPER IN BUSINESS.— lu ihe'fliSt

place, make up your mind lo accomplish what-

ever you unilerlake ; decide upon some parlicu-

lar einploymenl and persevere in il. All difli-

cnlties are overcome by diligence and assiduity.

15e tiol aliiiid lo work with your own hands,

and diligently loo. " A cat in gloves catches no

niiie." " lie who remains in ihe mill, grind.s,

noi lie who goes and comes."
.Attend to your own hiisiness, and never tnisl

il lo anolhei'. " /\ pot that heliMigs lo many, is

ill slirred and worse boiled."

Be frugal. '"That which will not make a pot,

will make ti pot lid." " Save the pence and the

pounds will take care of themselve.-'."

Be abstemious. " Wlio danlies love, shall

het'gars prove."

Rise early. "The sleeping fox catches no
poiillry." " I'lough deep, while sluggards sleep,

and you will have corn to sell and keep."

Treat every one with respect and civilily.

'•Evrry ihirrg is gained and nolhinglost bycotir-

lesy." "Good manners insure success."

Never anlicipate weallh from any olher source

than labor; especially never place dependence
upon a coming inherilatice. " lie who wails for

dead men's shoes, may have logo forti long lime
liarefooi."' " He who runs after a shadow, lias a

wearisome race."

.\hove all things never des[iair. "God is

where he was." " Heaven helps those who help

lliemselves."

Follow implicitly these precepts, and nothing
can hinder you from accumulating.— IVeslcni

pajnr.

CoVKhl.NG THE Groukd Useful.— III all the

essays on the applicaiion of manure, iio account
has been made of ihe advantaffe the soil receives

from a covering. I have nolired ihat a spot co-

vered by a hoard, a pile of rails, a heap of stones,

or no matter what, on removing the incumbrance
which has occupied the ground fiir two or three

rrroiilhs, and cnllivaling it, il is found much bel-

ter than the adjoining land. Observe a forest

tree standing in the field— if of loleiable size

and Ihriliy il will impoverish a large area around
il

;
yet the same kinil of trees will yrow close to-

gether and \igoroiisly in the forest, where their

leaves form !i close covering lo the ground, and
al Ihe same lime the soil will be improved. .Ac-

ting on the siij;geslions 1 have for some years

past pill my manure on clover in llic spring',

wliicli I designed to inrii under liir wheat in the

fill, giving' the laud llie henelil of the co\ering

of lioih llie manure and Ihe clover during llie

siiminer; and ! think a jiiveti ipianliiy of manure
does more good to my land in this way tli.'in in

any other that I have applied it. I stale these

IhiiiL's Ihiil Ihe ailenlion of scienlilic m'-ii may
III- turned lo this lple^lilln. Does not a covering

acl so as lo prevent ihe escape of ammonia and
other Mihstances beiieticial lo llic soil ?

—

Fannci\i

Cnbinel.

Our Earth's Distance fr.om the Pla.v-

ETs.—To convey lo your minds any idea of the

immense dislani-e which se|iaraieil lis from those

iwinkling orbs which nii;liily gem onr lirtna-

rrreiil, is iitti'rly inipnssihle. We m;iy talk of

niillions and ihon^ands of millions of miles, bill

lliis serves only lo perplex and confiinnd llio

li'ible inlelleci of finite man. 1 may tell you
thai liL'lil, which Hies al the rate of leii millions

of miles in a second, and which is conveyed
to llii> ilislani

I
laiiet of Le Verrier and retlecled

back lo us in short space of a few minutes will

reipiire leu years in coming from ihe nearest

fixed star; and if ihal star was suddenly hlotled

iVorii existence, il v\onld conlimie lo shine liir

len long years in tin; place it once occupied.

Even were it possible lor us lo transpoil our-

selves lo the verv confines of onr system, or lo

ihe planet of Le Verrier, we should still cmiliiiiie

lo see these ohjeirls in llieii* old places, and, lo all

appearance, no nearer ihan before. Here would
be Sirins blazing in its wonted splendor

;
yini-

<\fr we should see Orion ; and there the I'olar

Bear.— Pcq/: .'V/i7c/if//.

.The OnciiAui).— How lo incrense the fniil/ul-

iica.iof (h-cluir(h.— .Mkaline, or ainmoniucal pri'p-

jiratioiis have been applied lo young trees, as

well as lo old ones, liir the purpose of slimidal-

iiig their jiiowih, and acceh rating their liiiilful-

ness, tiucli us white washing iheir irunka and

branches, riilihiiig ihein with soapsuds, and
spreading round iheir roots lime, gypsum, char-
coal, soot, ashes, &e. If you apply il to vines,
or lo young apple trees, there is nolhing that
conirihiiles more lo make them hear an abund-
ance of truil ; nor does "this only produce a
greater inerease, but i( idso improves boih the
lasle and fl.ivor of llie wiu'^ and of ihe apples.

—

.^mer. Jliiricullur'isl.

UKIUIlTOi\ MARKET— Mo:<DAr, Jan. 23, 18t7.

[Keporteil fnr Ills Biiiton Jiiurnal.]
Al -Market, 5» Beef Cattle, 14 ycitoa Working Oxen, 35

Cows ar.d Calvt's, 375 Swine, and 9 rj Sheep.
rrticEs— Beef Cattle—We report prices of laiit weel( fully

BiiJniiii.d. A few Exlri, SSJi first q'jalily, g6; second do.
$.) Iv .1 7j ; tllinl do. S4 iffi 4 511.

tV'irliin^f Oxen— .\n siilt s noticed.
CiKs aud Culce.*—SIS iSi i^, SH ® 3t, will include all sales.
S.'ifr;)—Sales at $3 25, 3 .i'l, 4 S:i to 3.1.

Siciiie— \t wholesale 4\c ; at retail 5 'S Gc.
We liiiticed two premium Steers, fattened by Lil'te Bush, of

We^tlield, Mass., whiibe wliole weight wajj ."iO'lO ; also, one
falteiird by S. \Vyman, of Shrewsbury, wei|!liing 3531 Ihs.

The above eattte are not as yet sold— a>JOii!{ price SIO iierlmn-
dred. About one Iialf of Ih:- Cattle, and nearly all the Sheep
and Hogs, c.inie over itailioad.

COSCORD \VHOL.ESAL.E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For Wtsi I.vDiA Goods & Gkocehies, I-'louh, (inAiN, Pro-

duce, Iro.n &, Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lome, iLC. ice.

Corrected weelily for Hill's M. II. Patriot by CIL.MOKE Sl

C1..\PP, at the Oejiot Store, Concord, i\. H.

Jan. 2. 1817.

ASHES, Pots 4i
Pearls 4i

ALUM, 4

BUI MSTO.NE, Roll, 3
Soljilmr 1

CAMPHOR. Relined 50
CA.N'DI.E.s, Mould, 10

Sperm 32
COt'l'EK, St. Doiniugo, Ij

Porto Rico, tth

J'orto Cabello, &.V

Old Government Java,... 10

COPPERAS, 2
FISH, Bank, KS-quinlal,. .2,75
Pollock 2,23
Rav 3,00
Old Dun, 4,.'i0

No. I Salmon, i/bbi, 14,U0

No. 1 Shad, It^bld, 12,03

Ton's i Sounds, J> bid, l'.,l)0

ll.l!.Fiils,p-bbl, 9,110

FLOUR, Genesee, Ii,12i

Fancy brand, 7,00

Ohio, Akron, 7,.V,)

Spanldin^, extra, 7,50
I. 11 Uearli, 7,50

FRUIT. Fi^'s 10

Raisins, bine mark, 0,50

Black mark G,00
Box, liunrli 1,75

FUSTII.'K, Cuba, p- ton. 30.00
Taiupieo, 22,00
Ground, (f> blind 1,75

GLUt;, Itilssianbest 17

.\mericaii, II

GliAI.X. Cats, 4 > cents |t> bu
Corn S7,\ dodo bu
RvP, 75 do doliu

Beans, 75«)l.75
Peas, 3.1 '(J) 73

GRINDSTO.NES, 1st qiial-

ity, liiiished,|i* tiiiiid.2,25

Do. do. unhnisheil, l,.''>0

HERRING, l)*lio,v, No. I,. ..lO
'

Scale. I, 75
INDIGO, Bengal,. I, low 1,75

Spanish ll.iat,... 1,00 fd'l,5:l

.Manilla, 73''d'l,25

IRON, Old Sable, 5
Enclisli, 4

Bank.--, relined, 41
Kiifllish, sheet, (»

Russia, d UWI3
Old Sable nail rods, H
Norwegian di t^

(Common do 4.^'

Enu'tish hoop, 3
American do 4

."^lioe Shaties, .\ili -ii

Sweden, shoe shai»es, 43
LEATIII;R. New Vork
S.de ;..alller, l.icllt, 14®
Do, Heavy, I2IW

LI.ME. Thoniaslon, Hist

iinalilv, 1,25

Camden, do 1,00

l,(l(;VVII()l), St. Domin-
go, I* ton, 22,00
('amp:-aitn', 27,00
GrioMol, fi hnnd 1,75

MACKEREL, No. I, (^
bid 10,00

No. 2 7,00

No. 3 .V'O
MOLASSES, Havana, 20
Surinam, 22
Trinidad 25
Poilo Rleo 30
Sii._'ar House 4U

.\ AILS. Boston lron(?o's

iilil ivt.my li 4?
\\'e\ iniuilh Iron Co 44
Mabb 1 4S

PLASTER, ),>• I. 11, .S,.10

Do. crouiid 10,00

PIIOVISIONS. Pork Ex-
Ir.l clear ff* bid, 1C,00

Common do 11,00

Extra Mess, 19,00
Comiiiiuido 10,00
Uulter,8> lb, 10 15) IS
Cheese, new milch,. ..7 icLfi

Four meal, bfSi 6
Dried apple, best, 4
Lard, northern, 9
D<i. southern, 8
Till keys &. Chickens, best ,8

Goslins, best, .4

Round IJogs 4^fti'5^

REDWOOD, ground, ^
llu lid 2,75
Nicara^^iia, ^ toii,.,..;*5,00

RICE, If* hund. best 5,09
ROSIN, 0* bid 2,30
SAL.EU ATI'S, first iiualitv,5

SALT, St. Ubes, ^ htid. 3,5)
Cadiz, 3,25
Bonaires, 4,00
Turks [stand, 4,00
Liver{)oul, 3,25
Do. fine, Worthin^ston

brand, p bag, 2,00
Do. other brands 1,73

SALTPEI'RE, crude 8
Do. refined, 9

SEED. Clover, norlhern,.l2i
Do. sollthein, 10

Herds srass, {r* liu 2,25
SHEETINGS, prime tl>vd ..SJ
SHI.NGLES. liist ipialilv,

.\o. 1, pin.-, |i> ,\l 3,50
do. do. do. s)iriice, 2,25

SHIRTINGS, tl»yard, 6J
SHOT, assorleil, Si
SHOVELS, cast steel, I*

d.iz
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Fitst Piiuters aud Newsiiapeis iu the United
Stales.

VVlienevei- we have leisure, we love to [loic over

the successive ntiniliers of newspapers printed

iu'by-goiie years. They furnish llje best history

of their own times r spotted all over with the

} events occurring- in (liferent sections of liie coini-

I

try, they furnisli a chart of its progress. In the

' first newspaper printing of iljis country, it was

1
ditficult to collect news sufliciciit from week to

;, week to fill out with the larger pica type asingh;

sheet of foolscap. The tiist public journal that

made its appearance in the IJrilisli Colonies, now

the United United States of North America, was

in April, 1704: it was pflhiislied by John Camp-
boll, a Scotchman, who was a bookseller and

p.istmtistev, and wascnlitied "The Hoston News-
Lijticr. Pidjlished by Aiilliorily."' The impiint

is, " IJoslon : Printed liy U. Green. Sold by Nich-

olas Boone, at his Shop near the Old Meeling-

Iloiise." In a volume of a ncwsimper publislicd

iu Virginia in 1733, we fitui an article extracted

from the B;>stoii News-Lcttc]-, luider date of

Boston, Jan. 4, 1733.— On Thursday last, being
Dec. 28th, Died here, altera lung and paiulid lau-

guisbment, of a sore that broke inwards, I\lr. Bar-
tholomew Green, one of the Deacons of the rioiitb

CliUrehf who has been the principal Printer of
this town and country nearliirly .uais. He died
in the ()7lh year of his age, being born at Caoi-
Liridge Oct. L2, ItKifi. And was here very decent-
ly interred on the 2d current. Ilis liither was
Capt. Samuel (i;eeii,lhe liiinous Printer of Cani-
biidge, who arrived with Gov. Winihrop in IU3U:
He came in the same ship with the lloMorahlc;
'i'homas Dudley, Ksi]. and used lo tell his child-
ren that upon their first coming ashore both be
and several others weie for some time glad to

lodae in an empty cask lo shelter them from the
weather for want of housing. This Capt. Green
was .'1 commission ofiicer of the military compa-
ny of Cambridge, who chose him for above 00
jearstogclhcr; and be died llnre,l,-.nuary 1, 1701,
2, iiged 67, hinhly esteemed and beloved" boihlbr
piety and a ualnnd genius. He took siicli great
dehgiit in the military exercise, that the arrival
of their training days wotdd always raise his joy

and spirit, and when he was grown so old and
aged that he could notw;dk,lie would be carried

out in the chair iulo the (iidd lo view and order

bis company, lie had 1!) children by bis (irsi

wife, and II by his second, who was a danghli'r

ol' the venerable elder Clark of Cambridge ; of

whii^h II children there is this remarkable; that

though tuo ilied young, \'vl of the other nine

there died not one for liliy-t\\o years; the first

breach being made about eight years and a half

ago. -

This Mr. Green whose loss we deploie, set up
his press with his father at Cambridge, iind al'li;r-

vvards removed to Dnslon, v\bere on Sept. IG,

KjyO, soon after be v\as first married, his press

and letters which were then esteemed the best

that had been iu the (country, were consumed by

a fire that began iu the neighliorhodd ; u|)ou which
he retmiie<l to Cambridge, ami thei<^ cimlinued

imtll the wiiiter lGl)~-3, when he came back to

l5ustou, w here he has been Printer to the Gov-
ernor and Couni-il for near forty years, aiid fd'ihe

Boston News-Letter (excepting a small iiitcrmis-

siou) liom its beginuing.

Ami ihr his particular character: lie was a

person generally known and esteemed among ns,

as a very humble and exemplary chrisliaii, one
who had much of that prinfuive chiistiauity in

him, which has aUvays been the distinguishing

gloi-y of New England. We may further remark
his eminency for a strict observance of the Sab-
bath ; his household piety ; his keeping close and
diligent to the work of his calling; his meek and
peaceable spiiit ; his caution of publishiug any
thing olleusive, light or hm-lful; and his .tender

sympathy to the poor and atllieted. He begun lo

be pious iu the days of his youth ; and he would
always speak of the wonderfid spirit of piety that

then prevailed in the laud with a singular plea-

sine.

In ]03cj " Mr. Jos. Glover (wc gatberthe facts

from Thomas' History of Priming, published in

IblO,) gave to the College (Cambridge) aftonlof

printing letters, and some gentlemen of Amster-

dam (Holland) gave towards furnishing of a print-

ing press with letters forty-inne pounds and some-

thing more." ''This year the [iress of Jos, Glov-

er was bronghl to Cambridge, then as much set-

tled as Boston; both |dac(}S being founded in a

situation which eight years before this event was,

ill scriptural language ' ;i howling wilderness.'''

Stephen. Daie was the first who printed in

Cambridge: he was employed and brought to

this country by Mr. Glover, who was (says 'I'ho-

mas) a iion-conforiiiist minister who |)osscssed a

considerable estate, and left his native country

for " this wilderness" where he could freely en-

joy with his friends those opinions which were

not countenanced by the government and a ma-

jority of the iieople in England." He died on his

passage to Massacbiisetls.

Thomas says, Daye's name never appeared in

the imprint of any book. The first work wbicdi

issued from the press was " The Freeman's Oath"

— to which succeeded " .Vu Alinaiiack."

Duye continued to print until 1(143 or '49, at

which time the prinfing house was put under the

Uianagemont of Samuel Gn:eiie. Neither the

[iress nor types belonged to Dave. The govern-

tneiil of Massachusetts was liberal lo him. In

1641 the General Court granted to Iiim as "being

the first that sutt vpon printing, three hundred

acres of"lan(l," of which he owned several lots

'in the bounds of Cambridge." And in 1007

Daye had a furtlief liberty "to procure of the

Sagamore of Nashoway (now Lancaster, Ms.) by

sale or otherwise lo the (piantily of one hmuhed

and fifty iicres of upland and this (General) Court

doeth also graunt the petitioner twenty acres of

meadow (intervale) where he can find it free of

former giaunts." Thomas says Daye was bred

to the press, and that bis work discovers but lit-

tle of that knowledge which is reijuisite for a

compositor.

Samuel Greene, (the first printer of that namcj

came with Gov. Wintbrop in 1030, at the age of

sixteen years. He served no ap|)rentioesliip to

the business of printing, but [irobably obtained

his knowledge of tlm mechanical part after he

look the place of Daye, The printiug seems to

have been done under the direction mainly of the

President and autliorities of Harvard University,

In 1058 the General Court granted him a gratui-

ty of three hundred acres of land, w here it is to

be found,

A great expense was incurred at that early day

for piinting in the Indian language, with the view

of civilizing the aborigines. A corporation in the

mother country undertook this work, to do which

.Marmaduke Johnson, bred to the printing busi-

ness in London, came over to this country in

1700, Previous to 1003, Greene had printed in

the Indian language 1000 copies of the Bible ; 500

copies additional of the New Testament; an edi-

tion of Baxter's Call to the Unconverted ; an

edition of the Psalter, an<l two eilitious of Elliot's

Catechism— all in the lu.lian language, including

the cost of the types, biiidiiig, &c. amounting to

a fraction more than 1200/. sterling at the expense

of the British corporation for pio|iagatiiig the

gospel. It is remarkable that the first Bible print-

ed in America should be in a language which is

now, with the people intended to be instructed

and christianized thereby, obsolete.

The first Greene ilied iu 1702; and until the

revulmion in 1775, Boston was not without one

or more printers of the name. Many of the same

name doubtless spread from the large family of

this pioneer of printers. The postmaster of Bos-

ton and bis brother editor of the Post of this time,

are natives of New Hampshire, whose father,

uncles and grandfiither we knew forty years ago.

This with another Greene family in Concord,

N, H,, came we believe from Lancaster, Ms. It

might be from settlers on the grant of land loca-

ted upon the " Nashoway," now Lancaster, which

was long one of the outside settlements at .the

distance of about forty miles in the interior.

—

Nathaniel Greene, the postmaster of Boston, at

the age of about t^velve years, commenced as an

apprentice of ours in the year 1809, the year wo

established the New Hampshire Patriot: Charles

G. Greene, the present able and gentlemanly

editor of the Boston Post, was apprentice to

his brother, who first established a democratic

press at Haverhill and afterwards removed to

Boston. One of the name removed early to An-

napolis and established the Maryland Gazette,

which continued for nearly one hundred years

in the same family. Some of the Greenes were"
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piimers in Conneclicut for nearly the term of a

ceiiliiry : they imbhshed newspapers at New Ha-

ven and New London. Col.Satniiel Greene, llie

independent conductor of the New London Ga-

zette, we knew personally thirty years ago : we

believe he is still living at a great age. The first

English edition of the Bihie piihlished in this

country was in 1752— printed hy Kneeland and

Greene.

Thomas Fleet estahli.shed the Boston Eve-

ning I'ost in 1735—was industrious and econom-
ical, (iee from superstition, and possessi'<l (says

Thomas) a I'nnd of wit and hmnur, « hicli was
often displayed in his paragraphs and adverlise-

nienis. Hi! was horn In England, and ihere learn-

ed his traile. Fleet advertised a iipgio woman
for sale as follows: "To he sold hy ihe Printer

of this |iaper, the very best Negro Woman iu this

town, who has had the small pox und the nreasles

;

is as hearty as a hor.se, ns hrisk as a hird, and will

work like a heaver." Aug. y;5, 1742. In No. 50
of the Boston Evening Post, he has the lollow-

ing:—" We have lately received fioui an inlelli-

gen't and worthy friend in a neighhoiiug govern-
iDent, to the .southward of ns, Ihe lidlowiiig re-

liiarkahle piece of news, which we heg ourjead-
frs' patience to hear, viz. that the printer there

gels a great deal of money, has twenty shilfmgs
iijr every ailvcrlisetiient puhlislied iu his nens-
paper, calls us fools for working lijr uoihing, and
lias lately purchased an estate of fourteen hun-
dred pounds value. We should he heartily glad
(had we cause for it) to return onr (iiend a like

surprising account of the printer's prosperity

liere. But alas the reverse of oiu' brother's cir-

cmnstaiices seen)s hereditary to ns : It is well

known we are the most huudile, self-denying set

of mortals (we wish we could say men) hieaili-

ing; for where there is a peimy got, we readily

resign it up to those who are. no wjiys related to

the business, nor have any claim or pretence to

the advantages of it." iu a imie it is addeil that

the worihy friend was supposed to he James
Fraiddiu, nephew to Ui: Fraid<lin^ who was es-

tablished at lihode Island, where at that time the

paper cmrency was much depreciated.
James Franklin esiablisherl a tliijd newspa-

per in Boston in 1721. Franklin's lather an<l

many of his friends were iidmical to the projeiM.

They supposed (says Thomas) that one newspa-
per was enough liu' ihe whole i-ouliiicnt; and
they apprehended that another must occasicm ab-
solole ruin to the printer. Before twelve ujonihs
had transpired Fraid<lin was laken into rn.-lody,

publicly censm-ed and imprisoned for publishing
what were calleil "scandalous libels," &c. A
club of writers contributed for the paper— iu it

they attacked some of ilje religions opinions of
the day— it was hostile to the clergy. Jan. 14,

1723, an order passed the eomnil "That James
Franklin be strictly lijrbidden by this coiut lo

print or publish the; Nc'w Fngland Conrant or any
pamphlet or p;iper of the like nattue, except it

he hist supervised by the Secretary of the I'rov-

ince." Franklin evailed this order, on aiUicc of
the club, by subslitulini; bis brother JJenjiUiin's

name in the imprint: the latter uas .ipprcniice to

James. In this name the Coiirant conliuued to

be published three years.

Benjamin FitANKLi.x was born in Boston, Jan-

uary 17, 1 700. His father, an Englisliman and

silk-dyer, Cbnie to this country with a wife ami

three children : ami after his arrival, by the same
wife had f<un' other cliihlrcn. She dying, he mar-

ried u native of New England, by whom he had

ten children. S.-ivuig two daughters, Benjamin

was the yoimgcst child of ihcsecoinl vxile. Fiiul-

ing his own business insufficient for a livelihood,

the father of the philoso|iher took up that of a

BOap boiler and tallow chandler, iu which busi-

ness Benjamin was omployecl from his tenth to

his twelfth year. Dissatisfied with thai business,

iu ihe fear that nenjamin mi;.;ht in a clandestine

manner get to sea, Ihe father concluded lo bind

liim to a cutler. But the youtli expressing a wish

to be a printer, nl the time his hrolher James nt-

luriied v\i.li priming inirterials in 1717, licnj.imin

at ihtj age of twelve years was bound to his bro-

ther. The yontli was pleased wilh his employ-

ment, anil soon becurne nseliil to his brother. He

borrowed books and read lliem wilh avidity and

profit. At an early age he wrote stanzas on the

i-aptnre of Blue Beard and on oilier occurrences.

Although these verses, as he observes iu his lil'e,

were " miserable ditties," his brother printed theiti

and sent Benjamin about town to sell them.

After James Franklin printed a newspaper,

Benjamin felt increased salisliiction wilh the busi-

ness, and soon began, privately. In compose short

essays, which he ariliilly iiitrodnced fiir publica-

tion withoni exciling suspicion of his being the

author. These were examined and approved by

a club of writers for his brother's paper, to the

great gralilicalion of the writer, who evenlually

maile himself known." Allhough the paper «;is

issued in his name, lienjamin, disagreeing wilh

his brolhir Jame.*, privately in his eighleenih

year quitted his service, and took passage in u

vessel for New York. Ohiaining litre no em-

ployment, he reached Ainboy iu a (i-rry boat,

travelled on fool from thence lo Burlinglon, where

'Tliere is n giinilnrity brtveen the youth of Krnnklin

iiml Itial nl Ihr \i riter. nnw grown ohi, but not \ tl su olij

hv more llifii) It-o jears as I'ciiiKiui v\ab « Ik n iif liisl It-arn-

eil to spc-iik ami wrile tiie Freirch iani;uaL:e, that v\e wjll

ask to be [lariloncd a lilile vaniiy in reialmg it. From the

ajzn of lourlecn to tueiily-oite jears, vvillioul iiulenlure.i,

tlie editor "I tbd Vi*-ilor served an n; prcnliceslii|i ag a

priiilrr— railliliil as ho believes, il not beyond, at least

equal to, any yoiilli who ever seived in llie Slate lo learn

a uselul trade. TIih proprietor of the ne-^.spaper. v.hir-h

was the main business in the priuliiig ollice vvliLie be
served, vvas a federalist. His pa;ier had more deinoeratic

than federal subscribers, and claimed lo be inipartial as

between die two political parties. It happened not lo be

the apprentice's vein to ai:ree in polilieal opinion with the

mister of the ollice or to be so impartial as to feel an m-
dilleience when a paper professtdl) neutral, at an impor-
tant rrisis ol the nation, should lui n every thinu to a party

necounl on one side. 'J'he " Karnier's ("abinel"' had in the
village of Its publication ardent pohticiaiis, mainly law-
yers and doctors with Iheir students, who were vvilliiig

liralnitously to write for and relieve Ihe eililnr. We had
be{.'un al thf age ol tilleen years to wnle scraps and ileins.

which were published soinelimes eililorially and so'iiie-

tinies as cnmmilnleatioiis, jiut had mil done violence t

the imparlial hearing of the paper by wriliii-' for our own
side. In luUb, "7 and "8 we saw the paper under its luii-

iral proie^sioiidoiiig an insidious vvnrk tVo- the side winch
we ilid not apjirove. We commenced the herculean la-

bor of meeting the federivl club, embracing snine of the
shrewdest politicians opposed to us from Ihal ifiy lo this

winch have appeared in Ihe State. Our innlinght vigils

were diiecleli lo dele-iid Ihe adunni^lration ot Thoiiris
.letr rsou, when, as a [triideniial measure to save our prop-

el ty from Ihe inroads of Clreat liiitain and France who
arre>led il wherever they could tiiid it on llie ocean, an
embargo on our shipping vvas laid,

|
roducing greater op-

posiiion. if possible. Iroui Uie leiler.il side, than the war
of 1!J12. Our articles were liist writlen out in a Iitlle

roof-cnvey, with a single window, of the printing odice.
not high enough to st.ind U|» in erect—our sleeping and
dressing domicjl tor years

—

generally al hours when all

nature teemed to be reposing around. After lliey were
vvrillen they vveie copied in a carefully disguised back-
slopc hand, addrcsseti lo the editor of the (_-abiiiet and de
posited in the post-olHce. Several of these liuinhers wcie
n ceived. and the mannscripl of Ihe author placed hick in

his own liaiidti for composition. They v\ere published b.y

the proprietor of the Cabinet as a m.itter of llece^s ly, he
having assured his republican farmer subscribers lh il llie

omiBsioiis on llifir side were because no deunu-ralic com
inuilicalioiis had been riceiveil. 'I'he controversv had
gone oil in this manner for some time, vvhen Ihe master
one d.iy called the apprentice to a eonlcrenee in the couiil-

mg-rooni, a ai itler that had been unusual as between these
individuals. He asked tlie boy il lie knew the aiilhoi ol

the maiuiscripls which had been so much an onject of con-
versation. 'I'lie apprentice at lirst evaded an answer.
" Well," said Ihe m isler, " il will be of no use In atleinpl
disguising the fact— 1 now know the author. You wrote
Ilieiii— 1 should not have discovered il ; but Ismerson (a

law-sludeiil lo whom the master v\as giving his bo.iid for

his setviccs as a.-si>tjnt editor) savs he knows your style;
and moreover ho has show ii ine that Ihe manuscript isyoui
disguised hand. I have no objeclion to your wntiiiL' ; but

.Mr. A. says if you are siill'ered to continue, llio Icder.ilisls

will lose all coiiHdence in our paper." 'i'he master also
lurtber inluii.iled that the parttnkeii by the apprenlifM- h.id

been matle a mailer ol giave discussion in Ihe club of pol
iiiciaus at the federal hr^ad-tpiarteis of I he county, and ask-
ed whelluu' their desire of discontinuing Ihe ainioyaiice lo

iliem had mil hitter be complied with." 'I'he appreiuice
iiiL-wcred with some spirit, that, allhouuh bi nnd by no in-

dentures, he was willing to devote ns he had doni- lo his
masiet'fi service all Ihe hours, day in and d.iy out, e.xccpl
those all. iwed for rclreslimeul and sleep; but lliat the
iinnii ol a denioeral was fiie, and musi refuse being boiuul
From bencefoith no alteuipl lo aiicsl uur course us a con-
tributor lor Uie picsi wa» ui.'Uc Iruui Ihal quarter.

he was hospitably eiilerlained several days by an

aged woman who sold gingerbread. When an

o[iporliinily presented to take passage down \lic

Delaware In a boat, he embraced it, and leached

Philadelphia in safety.

Although belter known than almost any other

man iu the coiiniry to many of onr readers, so

singulaily interesting is ibis period of the life of

Ihe celebraled sUiteMiiaii and philosopher, that

we copy out a portion of bis own narrative.

"On my arrival at Philadelphia (said he) I was
in iiiy working dress, my In-sl clmhes being lo

come by sea. 1 wa- lovered vvididirl : my pork-
els were filled with shins and sincking.-. ; 1 was
tmactpiaiiiled w illi tt single soul in the place, and
knew not w here lo seek for a lodging. Faiigiied

wilh walking, rowing, and having past the night
wiihoul sleep, I was ixtieniely hungry, and all

my money consisted of ii Dnlcli dollar, and ahoiiC

a sliilliiig'.s worlli of coppers, which I gave to ihe

boatiiieii for toy passage. As '. had assi,-ied iheni

in rowing ilny reltiseil il at firsi ; but 1 iii>i-ieil

on Iheir lakin;; il. A n an is sometimes n.oie

generous w hen he has little than w hen he has
miieli money: probably because, in the fir>t case,

he is desirous ol concealing hi.s poverty. I walk*

ed low aids llie mp of the stnel, lookin;.' eagerly

on both sides, lill ] came lo iMarket sireii, where
I met a child with a loaf of bread. Oili'ii had 1

luiiiie my dinner on dry bread. 1 empiired w here

he bad lion^hi il, and went straight lo llie baker's

shop, which he pointed out lo me. 1 a^ked lor

some liisciiils, expecting to find such as we hail

at Boston ; biil they made it seeni.s none of that

son in Philadelphia. 1 then asked for a tliree-

peiiiij loaf. They made no lojives of thai price.

Finding myself igiioranl of the prices, as well as

ihe ilitli'reiii kiiiils of bread, I desirrd him to let

me have ihree-pemiy worih of hrc'd of some
kind or ollii r. He gave me three hu;;e rolls. I

was surprised nt receiving so n neb ; ] look them,
however, and having no room in my poikel.<, I

wjilked on with a roll under each iii in, eafmg ihe

third. Ill ihis manner I went ihrotigh iMaiket

sireet lo Fonrili street and passed llie house of
i\lr. Read, ihe liiihcr of my liilnre will'. She was
slaniiiiig al llie door, observed me, ami thought,

wilh reason, ihal I made a very singular and gro-

lesiine appeiiralice.

•'I then liirneil ihe corner, and went thronirh

Chcsmil siiiel, eating my roll all llie way: tiiiil

having made ihis round, I again found ni\>eiron

.M.nkel sireet w liarl', near Ihe boat iu w hieh 1 hail

arrived, i .-tepped iiilo il lo take ;i draught of the

river wjiler; and, fiiiiling myself satisfied wilh

mv fir.'-t roll, I irave the oiher two loa woman and
her child, who had come down ihe rivei wilh us

iu the boat, and was wailing lo continue her jour-

ney. Tims refreshed, I regained liie slreel,vv hich

was now full of well dressed people, all going

Ihe same w;iy. I joiiii'd lliein, and was thus led

to a large Qnjiker.^' meeling-house, near llie mar-
ket place. I sal down wilh the iisl, and alier

looking romid me liir some time, hearing noihing

said, and being; drowsy from my last nighl'.s la-

bor and want of rest, I fell iiilo a sound sleep.

In this slate I conliuued lill Ihe assembly ilis-

perseil, w hen one of the congregation had iho

giioiliiiss lo wake me. This was, conseipienlly,

the lirsi hon.-^e 1 ciitereil, or in which I slept, at

Philadelphia.

'•I begiiii to walk along the sIichI by the river

side, and looking altiiiiively in Ihe liice of every

one 1 mil, I pireeived a youii^ ipiaker, w ho^e

comili'iiaiiee pleaxil me. I aceosled him, and
iieggeil him to inform me where a slianger might
find a liidging. We were then near the sign of

the Time IMaiiners. They receive travellers

here, said he, but it is not a house thai beiirs a

good characier; if j oil will go will, mc I will

show Mill a heller one. He conilueled melolhe
Crooked Billet, in Water siriei. There I order-

ed something for dinner, ami diirin:.' my meal a

number of various qneslions were put lo me ; my
yoiiih and appearance exiiiing ihe siiS|iiciou that

I vv is a rmiavvay. .'\lier dinner iny ilrow>iness

reiiu ned, luid I llirevv myself on a bed without

taking otf my elolhes, and slept lill six o'clock in

Ihe eviiruig, when I was called lo supper. 1 af-

lerwioil v.eiil lo beil al a very earlv hour, and did

iiul awake lill the next moining.
" As soot) as J gut up 1 put myself iu as decent
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n li-itn !is I (•otiKI, and wf'iit to llio house of Aii-

diew Uiadloid, the printer. I founil his liitliei-

ill lli(! fhv\<, whom 1 hail seoii in New York.

—

llaviiif; Ir.ivcliijil on liorscliaok, ho had arrived at

riiilailidphia hcluro me. lie iiilKiihieed me lo

hirf son, who rcreived me with rivilily, and ^ave

me some hreaUliist; lint told me he had no oeea-

siun at present lor a juinneyman, h.iving lately

procured one. lie added, lliat there was another

primer newly setlled in the town, of the name
of Keiiner, who mi/jhf, perliaps, employ me ; and

I hat, in ease of a relnsal, 1 .slion'.d he weh-ome lo

lodfje ai his house, anil he would give me a litde

wiiiU now and iheii, till soinelhiii^' belter should

off.; I-.

"The old man offered to introduce me to the

new printer. Wlieii we were at his house, ' Nei^h-

hor,' .-^aid he, ' 1 hrin>.' you a yoiiii-,' man to the

Jiriiilinj; liiisine..;s
;
perhaps yon may have need

of his services.' Keimcr asked me some qucs-

lions. put a composing' stick in my hand to see

hou- I could work, ami llien .said, that at present

he had nothing for me to do, hut that he should

somi lie ahh; lo employ me. At the same time,

takiiifi old Bradliird for an iiihahilant of the town
well disposed lowards him, he eommmiicatPil his

])rojeet lo him, and the prospect he had of sucv

cess. liradford was careliil not to discover lliat

he was the fuller of llie other printer; and from
what Keiiner hud said, that he hoped sliorlly to

be in possession of the •jreater part of the busi-

ness of llie town, led him by artful fiuostions, and
by st:.rtiii^' some diliicnllies, to tlisclose all his

v-iews; what his hopes were founded upon, and
how he inlendpil to proceed. 1 was present, and
lieard it all. I inslaiilly saw that one of the two
was a cimuinir old fox, and the other a perfect

novice. Biadfoid left me with Keimer, who was
Ptranucly surprised whim 1 iulijrnied him who
the old man was."

In a few days Franklin began work with Kei-

iner, but coniiiined to board willi Bradford. This

was not agreeable to Keimer, and he procured a

lodging for him at Mr. Reed's, tneniioned above.

"INIy trunk and effects being now arrived," says

Franklin, " 1 iliought of making, in the eyes of

flliss Heed, a more res|ieclalile a|ipearance than

when chance exhibited iiie lo her view, eating my
rollf, and wandering llio strcel."

Mr. Sanderson, the pnbli.-licr of the Lives of

the Signers of the Declaration of Independence

for several recent years the excellent landlord

ol the Franklin House on Cliesmit street in Phil-

adelphia, by which Franklin |iassed on his way

eating the roll, has drav\iiigs of Franklin upon

the walls with the rolls and illustrating his call-

ing and appearance at ail the different singes of-

his life. In llie same house ho has framed a print-

ed page of the first number of Franklin's news-

jiapcr primed in Philadelphia one linnilred and

twenty years ago.

Franklin remained a!)ont seven nionlhs with

Keimer in Philadelphia ; in that time he formed

many acquaintance.sjsome of whotn were respect-

able. Gov. Keith among others made him greati

jiromises of friendship and patronage. Under

liis encouragement and thai of Governor JIurnett

of New York, he applie<l lo his fitlier for aid in

liirnisliiiig llie means of procuring printing ma-

terials in England: then only nineteen years of

age, the father declined assistance on account

of his yoiilli and inexperience; hut Gov. Keith,

disapproving of the father's caution, urged the

jirosecution of the scheme, the design to be kept

secret, he [iromlsing to be at ihn expense of pro-

curing the materials. When about to sail for

England, he prendscd Franklin from day to day

the letter of credit

—

calling on ship board at the

last moment, lie said he would send tlio letter

down. The ship's lelter-bag brought from the

governor, Franklin supposed lo contain ihe let-

ter: when he reached England he found lie had

neilher letters of credit or introduclion— iio had

been deceived, and landed there an entire stran-

ger in a strange coimlry.

Deslitnte and liicndlcss, Franklin had no other

means of subsistence but his own hands. lie ap-

plied to a primer and obtained einjiloymont as a

journeyman. In this .situation he gained, in the

course of 18 months, much knowledge in the art

of printing. The printing press on which he

worked in London more than one hundred and

twenly years ago, has been brought to this coun-

try, and is now among the curiosities of the Pa-

tent Oliicc at Washington. Bubseqiiently some

fifty years after, when Franklin went to England

as agent to obtain redress for grievances of his

country by sup|dications at the foot of the throne,

he went to the same printing house, and sent out

for a pot of ale with v^liich to treat atnl drink the

heallli of the workmen. The old [iress is of wood,

similar, but of which the now old Ramage Phil-

adelphia press is an improvement: it was such a

press as would take in no larger than a demy

sheet. Our own Patriot was started on a press

nearly as rickety anrl old as that now is on which

Franklin worked. This press was known in Nor-

wich, Ct., before the revolution—it was old when

brought there, was of English constructionj and

probably came through Ihe Greenes second-

handed from Cambridge or Rnston. It travelled

first from Norwich, Ct. to Vv^estniinster, Vt. in

1778, with Juilah Paddock Spooner, and was the

property of Timothy (ircene. On this press the

first newspaper of the future Green fliounlaiii

State was started in February, 1781, entitled "The

Vermont Gazette, or Green Mountain Post-Boy."

Green sold the press and types after the lapse of

lour or five years to Geo. Hough, the well-known

printer at Concord for many years. i\!r. Hough, in

partuerslii|) with Alden S|iooner, brother to .lu-

dah, established the Vermont Journal at Windsor

in 1783. From that place Mr. Hough brought the

press to Concord, N. H., where he issued a paper

many years. The old press was finally disposed

of, to Elder Ebenezer Chase, who some thirty

years ago, first at Andover and afterwards contin-

ued at Enfield, N. H., without previous know-

ledge of the printer's art, commenced a periodi-

cal religious work, issued we believe monthly, in

which service the old press supplied the place

of a better for several years.

Soon after returning from England, Franklin

opened a iiriniing house at Pliiladelpliia—he de-

signed at once to iniblish a paper, but was anti-

cipated by Keimer, who in 1728 estiiblislied

"The Universal Instructor in the Arts and Sci-

ences and Pennsylvania Gazette." It was the

second paper after P.radford's Slei'cury esl;ibli,-h-

ed in Philadelphia : when it had been published

nine monlhs, the printer bad not procured one

hundred subscribers. FraiiUlin, in partnership

with Hugh Meredith, began with No. 40 twice a

week, expunging the first part of the title. Frank-

lin in 17;W look the paper in his own right, and

continued it once a week. In 1733, he primed it

on a crown half .-heel in quiuto— imprint :
" Phil-

adelphia: Printed by R. Franklin, Posl-Masler,

at the New Priming Office near the Market.

W'here Adverliscments are taken in, and Book-

Binding is done reasonably in the best manner."

In this lime Franklin published the successive

luin.iiers of "Poor Richard's .\lmanack." He

married in 17.30. He continued an interest in the

Gazelle until 17G5, when his public engagements

induced him to sell out his interest in the print-

ing liouse to David Hall, who gave Franklin, as

Thomas informs us, 1000 pounds currency per

annum for a number of years as a relinquishment

of his share of profits. In 1753, Franklin was

appointed deputy post-master general for the col-

onies. In 17.55, he received the commission of

colonel of the militia— raised a body of troops

after the defeat of Braddock and marched them

to the west, where he built a fort. In 17.57 he was

ajipointed agent for the colony of Pennsylvania

to England, where he remained until 17()2. In

17(il he again went there in the same capacity. In

I70G he visited Holland, and went to Franco.

—

He returned to Pennsylvania scon after the com-

mencement of the revolutionary war, and was

employed in her councils. In I77() he went to

France in the capacity of minister from the con-

tinental Congress: in 1778, he concluded the

treaty of alliance with the King of France, in

1783, he signed, on the part of the United Slates,

at Paris, the treaty of i>eace with (Jreat Britain.

Returning again to the United States, in 1781) and

subsequent years lie was Chief Magistrate of

Pennsylvania. In 1788 ho met in convention his

fellow primers and booksellers of the United

States, then already increased in importance and

numbers, and requested their adjourument lo his

own house. He brought a very valuable priming

apparatus, which he purchased in London, and

committed it to his grandson, Benjamin Franklin

Burke, who first established the Aurora newspa-

per : on account of the interest ho took in this

son, Franklin at the printers' convention sitting

in bis own house, although much afflicted wilh

pain, took minutes of the proceedings. He died

on the lOth April, 1790, at the age of 85 years.

Long before his death, he wrote for himself the

following epitaph

:

THE BODY OF
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, PRINTER,

(Like the cover of an old Book,

Its contents worn out.

And stripped of its h'tteriug and gilding,)

Lies here, fond (or worms !

Yet the work itself shall not be lo.st.

For it will, as he believed, appear once more
In a new

And more beautiful edition,

Corrected and amended
By its Author.

Having resided severrfl years in Europe as agent

both for his own State and others of the colonies,

Doctor Franklin had the good fortune to concili-

ate the personal friendship and attachment, es-

pecially of literary and sciinitilic men. He had

been so long in Europe, that it was first suppos-

ed he was indifferent to the wrongs done his own

country, and that he might interpose the weight

of his great name iu favor of the British side.

His natural son, William Franklin, who when he

left the country was appointed postmaster at Phil-

adelphia in 1754, and was clerk of the Pennsyl-

vania A^senlbly in 175G, (ditained from the King,

probably through his father's iiilluence, the ap-

pointment of governor of New Jersey iu 1762,

and was in that office wlicii the war began, when

he went to England and remained the friend of

his royal master; but the father knew better how

to estimate the cause of the country which gave

him birth. Failing to procure by the utmost

stretch of his personal infiuei.ce and talents, re-

dress for American wrongs or the liojie of the

establishment of American rights, he left Eng-

land as soon as the controversy broke into opeii'

hoslility. The following letter, verbatim et liter-

atim, addressed, soon after his return, lo Mr. Stra-

han, a member of the British parliament, between

whom and Franklin the most friendly relations

existed from their being of the same [nofession,

booksellers and publishers, is a remarkable con-

densation of reasons for breaking the friendship
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as between great and liberal uien ; and tlie point

at tbe close is cliuracteristic of the liglitning in-

8|iiration of that mind whicli lind long liabitiiuteil

itself to strip fulseliood and injustice of every snb-

erfuge :

Phitadu., July 5, 1775.

Mr. Straiian :

Villi are a Member of I'ailiament, and one of

that Miijority which has doomed my Connlry to

Desiniction.— Yon have begun to liiirn oin'

Town.", and murder our People.—Look upon

your hands!—They are staiLied with llie JJIood

ofyour Keliitions !—Von and I were long Friends :

—You are now my Enemy,—and
1 am, Yours,

B. Franklin.

No representative of the United States in Eu-

rope could boast of equal weight and influence

with 15eiijamin Franklin. He needed none of

the paraphernalia or glittering end)lcnis or splen-

dors of the representatives of monaichies, there

to secin-e for his own young country its due

weight and influence. Doctor Franklin's iiaiiie

there was synonymous with true dignity and

grcatnes?. As is indicaterl in his own composed

epitaph, his earthly glory was lo be distinguish-

ed only in the hundile profession of which he

was the true type and ornament. Franklin's

birth-day is an anniversary as common for cele-

bration, by printers in the United Stales, as the

birthday of American Inilependence to those who

glory in our free institutions.

A copy of the American Weekly Mercury (co-

tempornry with Franklin) pidjlished in I'liila-

delphia, Nov. 30, V7'i'i, now in the Library of

Congress, contains the following:

" On Mon<lay ne.M the northern po.st sets out

from New York in order to perfoi'Mi his slagc Imt

once a forinight during the winter quarter. The
Sontlierii post changes also, which will canw;

this paper to come out on Tuesdays during thai

time. The colds which have infested the norlli-

ein ciiloiiies have also been tioublesomc here:

few fajuilies li.'ive escaped the same. Several

Iiave been c.irried off by the cold, among whom
was Diivid Britnall in the 77tli year of his age:
be was the first man that had a brick bouse in

the city of Philadelphia.
" Price corn- lit in Philadelphia:

" Wheat, a.» mi per bush.
" Indian Corn, a«."

High Caine was among the early printers of

New York who lived down to the present centu-

ry. Me came to New York in 1745, and worked

as a journeyman about six years in I'arkei's

piintingofiice— (irst at nine Yoik shillings or one

dollar and one-eighth prir week, and f 'iind liini-

self. He used to cat his meals, of ihe exiremc

simples, in the printing office; and \m- have

heard it remarked liy a (irinler who knew him,

be boiisled after he had gained an csliilc, that

upon a Saturday night, when through with his

week's work he used to wash atid dry liis oidy

shirt himself, to enable liini to appear decent at

church on the following Sunday. Having accu-

mulated from his small pay the sum of se\eniy-

five pounds, he (iiuiid a liiend who iiiiportcil fiir

liim a press and a few types, the cost of which

exceeded the sum he had .saved about one hun-

dred dollars. With these iTiaterials he opened a

printing bouse, and by persevering industry and

economy, he was soon able to discharge the debt

he bad contracted fur his press anil lyjies, and to

ojien a bookstore. Eventually he acijiiired a

liandsome fortune.

Gaine established the New ^'ork Mercury in

1752: it became the New York G'azette and Mer-

cury afterwards, under which name it came down

to the present century. Oaine's paper, during

the revolution, while New York was in the pos-

tjcesion of tlie British, appeared rather of a neu-

tral cheiacter. Gaine seemed, desirous to side

with whoever should be the successfid party.

Isaiah Thomas, associated with Z. Fowle, is-

sued the first nniiiljcr of the Massachusetts Spy^

at Boston, Aug. 7, 1770. Tliis appeared not very

regularly until Thomas took it ui) alone and is-

sued it weekly, printed upon a whole sheet of

royal size. The paper was driven out of lioston

in 1775, hIicii Mr. Thomas published the Spy in

\\Orceslcr, being the first paper established in

llie interior of Massachusetts. The Spy has

been continued in that town with the largest cir-

culation up to the present year, 1847.

Mr. Thomas deserves an extended notice for

his great enterprise and perseverance in niulli-

plying the nie.ins of information to his cuiniliy.

He let a part of bis apparatus for tivo years at

Worcester, and established a jires's at S.lem.

—

Ueturning !o Worcester, he found his types worn

down, and met many discouragements: soon do

was so fortunate as to purchase new types which

were captmeil in a vessel from Loiidin. Al'ier

the pe;ice, he oblained new supplies of apparatus

fioin Europe, and ui.ited bookselling to printing.

In September, 1788, lie commenced business in

Boston, in company with Ehenczer T. Andrews,

an apprentice of bis, who we believe is still liv-

ing, under the well known firm of Thoiiias and

Andrews. A great variety of school books, bildes,

ia;c. were issued by this firm. We believe we
can remember, as our first reading, llobert Bailey

Tlioiims' Farmers' Almanac, which has been

since annually issued in the name of its author,

living moje than half a century: and the very

first edition ol' Noah Webster's sjielling-book,

with the wide-monilied picture of its author as a

(iontispiece, and the milk-maid wiili her pail, the

rude boj upon the a|.ple-trec, the ibx and the

swallow, in i)ictures, drawing into exercise our

first youlhful capacity (or joining letters intowords

and making words into sentences. JMr. Thomas,

with a relnlivc, also established a newspaper and

I ook-slore at Walpole, N. li.: in the Farni'.r.s' Mu-
seum of that pkice first went forth liie ebullilions

of .losepli Deane, alterw.-irds editor of the Phila-

delphia Port Folio, and one of the most beautiful

essayists of America. Mr. Thomas also had a

printing cstablisluiient at Brookfield, some twen-

ly miles out of Woiceslcr. The Boston (jrm, in

17!>4, also estalilisbed linns Ibr the book-SLlliii:;

at Ballimore and Albany.

At one time he and his partners had sixle^'ii

presses in use—seven at Worcester and five in

Boston. They printed three newspapers in llic

inlerior, and a very valuabie and inlcresling mag-

azine in Boston, condiictetl for a lime by the late

Ke\.(ieoige Uichards. Before the days of slert!-

otyping, they had a duoilcciiiio school bible set

up in a periiKinent minion or norpariel scotch type,

witli the long letter s like an f, then always used

in the brgiiming and middle of word.s. Web-

stin's spi.'lliiig book, set up in types, when worn

down to tl»e shouhlei by working, was renew ed

several times ; but the Scotch bible ly|ie, alter

printing, in the course of twenty-five years, mil-

lions of copies at Boston, was brushed over and

repaired, and for many years afterwards used

first at Haverhill and afierwards at I.uiicnbing,

ftlass. While llie lioslon house was busy with

one kind of spelling book ami almanac. Perry's

spellings and another Thomas' Almanac were

lor several years issued from the Worcester press.

Ill 17!)l, the great undertaking of printing a

large edition of folio and royal ipiarto bibles was

acconiplislicd at Worcester. The c.\penditure

for paper and work was at this time so largo be-

fore any thing could be realised, that the late Mr.

Brewer of Springfield, who worked as journey-

man on that bible, informed us the workmen bad
to dispose of Mr. Thomas' promises to pay in

the market for fifty cents on the dollar. To ma-
ny country families and some pulpits, Thomas'

^

largo bible has descended iis an heir-loom. He
also published, at great expense,editions o( octavo

bibles for the benefit of aged eyes. Mr. Thomas
retired from business in favor of his son at Wor-
cester in 1802; but the firm of Thomas and An-
drews, we believe, was continued until the close

of his life at a great age. This gentleman, with

great munificence, contributed in the latter |iait

of his life lo the foundation of that nidile institu-

tion, the American Antiijuarian Society at Wor-
cester.

Benjamin Edes.—Of llie five newspapers pub-

lished in Boston in 1775, the Boston Gazette was
the most conspicuous and distinguished for its

spiriled polilical essays. When the dispute be-

iweeii Great Britain and her colonies (snys Thom-
as) assiiined a seriims aspect, this paper arrested

llie imlilic attention from the part its able writers

took in the cause of tJie country : and it gained a

very extensive circulation. It was published by

Benjamin Bales and John Gill : the Ibrnier "was

a warm and firm patriot"— llie latter an 'honest

whig."

When the British royal governor, G.ige, closed

the avenues between Boston and the country,

Edes made bis escape by night, in a boat, with a

press and few types. He open a printing bouse

at Waiertown, where be continued his Gazette

and |irinted for the provincial congress of Mas-

sacliusetls. Here lie found full eiiiploymeiil, and

Ills zeal in the cause of his country aiiiniated him

to redoubled diligence. In 177li, after the evac-

uation, he returned again to Boston.

This gentleman oblained a handsome estate by

his inihistry ; but rapid depreciation of pajier,

alter lli<: revolulion, was fatal lo his properly, and

he bue.-inie poor. He coininucd lo work, as was

bis custom, until llie infirmilies ol age compelled

liiiii to cease from labor. His son, Peter Edes

printed afterwards a newspaper ut Ilnverbill,

Wa.ss., and within our memory the only newspa-

per in Maine, at Augusta, eastward of Portland.

Mr. Thonias .«ays, " No piibli>lier of a newspaper

fell a greater interest in the c.-lablisliiueiit of the

independence of the United Stales than Benja-

min Ede.", and no newspaper was more instru-

mental in bringing ibrvvard this ini|iorlaiit event

than his Boston Gazette."

Ol' the early printers in Boston, Mr. Thomas
mentions Bkxjash.n Mkcoji, whose mother was

a sister of 15. Franklin, with whom he served his

ai>prenlicesliip in Philadelphia. Mr. Thomas

served his apprenticeship in the oflice of Daniel

Fovvle, ill whose oflice Mecoin worked for the

booksclliis an cdilion of ten thousand copies of

ihe New laiglauil Primer. The form was a small

sixliMMis on foolscap paper. Young Thomas^

when not working at case, was employed as a fly,

to take oft" the sheets from the lyinpan as they

were printed. The urchin viewed the relative of

Franklin working at press, lie says, with admira-

lion. '• lie put on the usual apron of those days

lo save his clothes friiiii blacking, and guarded

his rulllcs ; but he wore his coat, his wig, his

hat and bis gloves while at the press ; and at

case laid aside his apron."

In the year 1775 there were tliiriy-sevcn news

papers published in the then thirteen colonies.—

Of these there were one in New Hampshire,

(the N. H. Gazette, established in 1700 and still
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coiiliiiiic(l) ; sevt'ii in Massachusetts; two in

Uliode Isliinil ; I'oiii' in Coiniecticiit ; liiurinNcvv

York; iiino in Pennsylvania, of wliicli tlirco

were Gernian ; two in Maryland ; two in Virgin-

ia ; two ill Norlli Carolina ; three in South Caro-

lina, anil ono in C!(;iM}.'ia.

In January 1810, Tlioiiias pnlilislics a list oT

three hiniilred and (il'ly newspapers, of whioh

tweiity-si'vcn uero daily, liltocn thrice, thirty-

eight twice and two hundred and seventy-nine

oiioe u weelv. ,

Sonic of our own reminiscences of printers

and newspapers, since we came upon the staije,

may Ik; iniiresling, il' nor to the general reader,

to some of the hundreds younger tirin ourselves

engaged in our prolession.

Since the year 1802 we have lieen in the hahit

of marking the contents of various newspapers

in almost every section of the Union ; and through

these have gained the hetter knowledge of the

towns and districts where they were puhlishcd.

In Boston in the year 1810 and for several

years previous six semi-weekly newspapers, of

which four were what was then called federal

of federal republican, ami two repnhlican or

democratic. Of these

Benjamin Kcssell's Columbian Cenlinel was
the he.-t conducted paper, giving the earliest and
most accurate intelligence of any paper in New
England. According to Thomas the family

name of Russell was frequent among the printers

of Boston prior to the revolution. In the early

printing of Isaiah Thomas, Benjamin Russell was
liis apprentice; and we have heard it said that in

attending halls which were then freipient among
all young people in a style where the full value

of the iiijunciion to " mind the music and the

step" was well understood as the distinguishing

mark of the most dcsirahle of each of, the sexes

by the other, a liright new pair of buckskin nn-

nientionahles allernah d between the master and

apprentice— the one always absent on these oc-

casions when the oilier was present.

Commencing his paper with a small <|uantity

of type, of which his bead exhausted the letter s

in the words "Massachiscits Cenlinel" in a font

of the larger size, the orlhography of the latter

word was altered. About the year 1800, the Cen-

linel twice a week issued semi-weekly editions cf

six thon.sand or more copies.

The work of iirinting was all done upon a

Ramage hand press with two pulls on each side

of the sheet. Going to press at a late hour at

night, the most hnniod workmen could turn off

not much over tlii'ec hundred copies in an hour.

The stages and carriers of mails going out all the

time after midnight to sunrise, were first suppli-

ed. From that time the door and passage « ay
to the office of delivery was waged in iiy a con-

tinued cro«d of |iersons several hours on the

inoriiing of each piihlicalion day.

The tact of Maj. llnssel at cateringand condens-

ing news has probalily been excelled by no other

editor in this or any other conniry. His arratise-

ment and style were peculiar: every department

iiad its [iroper head—each head beginning with

a two-line letter with i(jites fir.-t the (jirthest in

the distance: Capitals, small capitals and italics

always gave the different degiee<= of emphasis.—
Ill the series of years when great revolutions aud
battles were occurring in Europe and other |)arts

of the world, in that condenseil form which
crowded advertising rendered indispensahIe,Riis-

sel's Centinel always excelled in giving more in-

formation in the same space and presenting the

marching and countermarching, the points of at-

of success or failure in thelack, the reason

plainer attitude.

For years the Centinel had tvgi'eat circulation

but the carelessness of its conductor in fiiiling to

exact payment from his customers, ami perhaps

llic expensive habits superinduced by the I'xpec-

tation always to be present at convivial and most

other public occasions, made him often deficient

in funds. Some friend at length suggested to

Maj. K. that ho might possibly relieve himself

from the vexation of being dunned by asking

earnestly his own iliies. Collectors sent forth

with bills of five, ten and even more years stand-

ing soon created a liiiiil not only to discharge old

debts, but to pay down for every expense of the

ofH(;e. The price of subscription was four dol-

lars per annum ; and the advertising alone for

years was suflicient to cover the expenses of the

office. Maj. |{. married a second wife, n Miss

Campbell, of New York, if we remember right

the announcement in the papers of the time,

.•ihoiit the year 1800. His whole concern in the

tinancial department of the office was left with

the head clerk : he was stented to pay over the

proprietor fifty dollars a week for his family ex-

penses, and, pari passu, to discharge all office

bills, including press-men and car-men. Having

accidentally run up a bill of some six hundred

dollars for ink, much of which was wasted as

were fonts of beautiful type, jiartly from the rap-

id work necessary and partly from the careless-

ness or unavoidable accidents of night work, the

ink merchant informed us at the lime that the

presentation of so large a bill gave an alarm to

the responsible secretary of the treasury in the

Cenlinel concern like that which might be an-

ticipated from the actual bankruptcy of a slate or

national treasury.

tMaj. Russel appeared for many years on

'Change, in most conspicuous celebrations and

processions, at College exhibitions and in every

place where public attention was attracted.

—

A mnsemeiits of almost every name and nature

found him one hearing a part. Visiting Boston,

we rarely ever attended the old Federal street

Theatre, since given up as a place of scenic ex-

hibition, hut now again restored, when Maj.

Russell's head, grey or powdered was not to be

seen cDiispiciions among the wealth, beauty and

fashion of the city. Our own early years were
accompanied by a passion for representations of

Shakspeare and other great masters of the drama,

which, unbridled always when we visited the ci-

ty, were all but inesistahle. We admired the

high acting of Couk, Cooper, JMrs-. Powell aud
other stars of forty years since; and we have of-

ten thought that iheii " mirror held up to nature"

had quite as good a moral effect upon our youth-

ful days as the best of pulpit preaching.

For tiiaiiy years, ,'Maj. Russell was one of the

representatives of the ciiy of Boston in the Le-

i;i^laIllle. In that city his political party has

maintained an almost uniform ascendtiicy. It

was remarkable that amidst all the fiiscinalioiis

of com]iany, the necessity of acting in some
public agency, and other cares and attractions of

domestic life, the editorial department of the

Cenlinel was rarely if ever deticient while pub-

lished by M.ij. Russell. He was^perhaps as sensi-

tive to public disliivor as any other man. The
same year the writer was a Senator in New
Hampshire, twenty year.s ago, Maj. Russell failed

in his election to the .same position in Boston,

from some division of Ins party preferring a bro-

ker who bad come over as an Adams man from

the foi-tner democracy. Meeting him on election

day at Boston, he said—" Mr. Hill, I am happy to

perceive that yoii are this year what I am not."

Exchanging sympathy by offsetting other disafi-

pointiiients, he politely offered to conduct us to

the State House where the two Massachusetts

branches were organizing: the b.dloting for

speaker there added to his mortification in the

election of Levi Lincoln as the speaker of the

democratic line of Adams adherents, in the place

of Luther Lawrence, who was first and always

with the editor of the Centinel, a federalist.

The establishments of daily papers in Boston

having encroached inncli upon the circulation of
the semi-weeklies, Maj. Russell several years

since retired from the Centinel, saving in the

sale of the establishment a competency for the

siip|)ort of himself and fiimily. The last time

we met him in State street, not long before his

death, without mentioning with complacency his

life and success as a newspaper editor, he advert-

ed with pride to his legislative career— long priv-

ileged as the oldest member of the House to call

the newly elected members to order. Ho said

his own name of RxcsseU had been most nume-
rous of any name in the Hnu.se generally. We
claimed in his presence a right to be vain also,

because ours on the mother's side was the name
of Russell ; and we sometimes had cousins more
or less removed, associated with him as legisla-

tors in our own native State.

The Centinel was not the only valued and es-

teemed journal in Boston : there were three more
papers upon the same side in jiolitics, two of
which, conducted generally by practical printers

and one by a classical scholar of some eminence,

were the steady and stable eX|)onents of the polit-

ical class to which they belonged. The oldest pa^
pers on the federal side, published on different

days, gave to subscribers who could afford afford

it, a newspaper every morning, except Sundays.
But the paper on the opposite political side, dis-

linguishei! [larticularly as the antagonist of the

Centinel, was

The Independent Chronicle, published on Mon-
days and Thursdays, at first by Ebe.xkzf.r Lar-
Ki.\, afterwards by Adams and Larkin, and final-

ly by Adams and Rhodes. This paiier was long
issued from the third story of an old brick build-

ing in Court street, nearly opposite the present
court house. Mr. Adams was not a printer, but
a mechanic of some other sort, who came by
marriage to be interested in the paper. With the

motto of "Truth its guide, and Liberty iis ob-
ject," the Chronicle in an engraved head of Ger-
man text letters with flourishes, made its appear-
ance tH ice a week. Our recollections of the of-

fice room thirty years ago, always found ftlr.

Rhodes in one part, with his scissors and pen
clipping and condensing news from the mail : a
venciiible (lid man seventy to eighty years of age,

in the smaller type was composing the ship intel-

ligence—other journeymen or boys around In
the counting room and readingapartment (or suc-

cessive years, in the course of the forenoon the

cocked-hat of Honestns (Benjamin Austin) came
in,where, sitting around, might generally be found
some half a dozen faces of obstinate republicans,

a Jarvis, a Little, a Eustis, a Snelling, a Gleason,

and others, of which the first was the oracle and
leader. He was not a writer editorially, but con-
stantly a contributor, generally under the head of
"commnnication." We are informed, his habit

was to write articles of a morning on small pie-

ces of paper, sitting with his family at the fire-

side. Younger than John Hancock, and like him
highly educated, Honestus maintained hisprinci-
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pies with no less ability lliaii the bold patriot who

first put his name to the Declaration of Inilepeii-

ilence, of wlioin he was the intimate friend and

companion ever after the revolution. " Old

South," which appeared in a series of essays in

the Chronicle, was marked for boldness and

ability— tlii-y liad^o great an effect as to give

^lieif author cniineiue with the farmers in the in-

terior. With the return of the bottles of the milk-

man twice a week came the old Chronicle to our

home seven iniles out of Boston : our plain far-

mer-father, then a young man, had well known

Hancock and Austin. JJefore we could read our-

selves, we heard him read and comment upon

the imiid)crs of " Old South " (Benjamin Austin)

in the Chronicle in controversy with " Laco,"

(John Lowell, afterwards known as the "Little

Rebel ") in the Centiuel. Our first wonder in

taking up the new sheet was, how so many let-

ters could be changed, as the work of every three

days—giving new stories and new events in each

succeeding paper with the same appearance.

The same hook—a primerorspelling book—was

ever the same : the newsjiaper was always new

matter. That year of 1794, under the banners of

" Honestus" and the Chronicle, in the early di-

vision of parties after the adoption of the British

treaty, led the larmers of Middlesex in the trium-

phant election to Congress of Gen. Joseph B.

Varniim, over his most eminent and talented

competitor, Samuel Dexter. Nor were the re-

. publicans of Suffolk always in the minority.

—

With the aid of Charlestown sometimes, and only

Chelsea and Hull at others, Doct. William Eustis

repeatedly was chosen representative in Congress

for Boston. With the vast odds of newspapers

ngainst ihera, Uie republicans sometimes even in

Boston bad a majority. In the first election of

Calfeb Strong for Governor, Boston gave Elbridge

Gerry ttiorc votes than his successful competitor.

William Cooper, the old democratic town clgsrk,

never could bo beat by the federalists. Boston

in J704 was not as large or as populous as Lowell

at the present time. Charles Austin, a promising

youth of nineteen years of age, and then a stu-

-dent at Harvard college, the son of Benjamin

Austin, was shot in State street by Thomas O.

Sell'ridgc, a lawyer and political writer of some
eminence. The fatliir had written for the Chron-

icle, commenting with some severity on the [iro-

ceedings of the federalists upon a fourth of July,

where both parties joined or attempted to join in

a union celebration. Selfridge was one of the

^managers of the celebration, and retorted in an

advertisemiiut ill another newspaper, of very few

lines, under the caption '-Austin posted," charg-

ing the eommenlator with falsehood, meanness,

cowardice and the like. Mr. Austin was then old,

and perhaps infirm—too old and infirm to meas-

ure bin iigtli with his adversary. Young Austin

came in from Cambrirlge and appcare<i on the

exchange with the avowed intention of avenging

liis father's injury by castigating Sell'ridgc. The
latter, prepared for the attack, came out of his of-

fice and crossed over Slate street, where he was

followed by Austin. 'I'lie former, retreating to a

corner, turned about, <lrew a loaded pistol fionj

his |)ockel and inslanlly shot his pursuer, who fell

deiid upon the pavement, lie gave himself over

to the civil oflictr .md went to prison, where he

remained without bail to the day of trial. The
grand imiuest of Suftolk county presented a bill

of indictment against Selfridge for intn<lor. Trial

was had before a petit jury composed of highly

rospectahle ciiizuns. Selfridge was defended by

Samuel De.\tcr and other able counsel, and was

convicted only of ^manslaughter or justifiable

homicide. The death of yoimg Austin, who was

universally lamented, exasperated by the political

iliU'ereYice of the parties causing each to take

sides, produced not a little excitement. From

that day the temperatnent of "Honestus" seem-

ed to be soured : he dwelt upon the untoward

death of his son, and brooded over it oidy witli

leelings of revenge. Passlijg on the pavement

once where he met the object of his hatred, weak

and old as he was, he elbowed him into the gut-

ter. The late David Everett, who died at Mari-

etta, Ohio, in 1819, was at the time of the contro-

versy a law partner of Selfridge. Blr. Everett,

in 1808, was the editor of the JSoston Patriot at

the time of its establishment. Previously a fed-

eralist, on the issuing of Jiritish orders in coim-

cil which led to the capture and condemnation of

American merchant ships, Mr. Everett wrote a

scries of able essays, triumphantly defending the

,\merican side of the question as assailed by

Scott, a judge of the BVitich Admiralty, who de-

fended the seizure and condemnation, alleging

that they conformed to the law of nations. The

essays of Mr. Everett, originally published in the

Chronicle, were re-printed in a ))amphlet, and es-

pecially applauded by the republicans, the feder-

alists generally being inclined to justify or palli-

ate the injustice of the seizure. ]Mr. Aiicitin was

asked his opinion of the merits of this book and

its author. "Ihave not read it," said he, " nor

would I ever read the work of that man whto

woidd shake hands with Thomas- Oliver Self-

ridge."

Ol' the publishers of the Chronicle, Abijah Ad-

ams was generally in business hours seen stand-

ing over the daybook and ledger at the desk of

his counting-room. It is presumed he never pen-

ned a paragraph in liis life that could he tortured

into a libel upon anybody: yet the violence of

party spirit, a vindictive feeling towards the old

Chronicle about the close of the war with Great

Britain, |)urstied this old man with gray hairs im-

til ho was immured withhi the walls of a prison,

under the ehai'ge of libel. Soon after tliis, there

was a dissolution of iiartnership' by Adams and

Rhodes; ami in the subsequent era of daily news-

papers, the Imlepeiulent Chronicle, with other

semi-weeklies, has become merged in the larger

establishment of the Daily Advertiser, of oppo-

site politics, or otherwise may be said to be ex-

tinct.

'Vho Mcrcunj andJ\"ew Unf^land Pulhtdium, pub-

lished on TtK'sdays and Fridays, for more than a

quarter of a century, was the property of two

jiraclieal printers doing business under the firm

of YouKG &. Minns. This paper on the first di-

vision of parties was of a severe federal charac-

ter. Among its reputed constant writers for.sev-

•lal years, were the late geographer, Jedediah

fllorse, D. D. tmd Warren Duttoii, a Boston law-

yer of some eminence. A liberal eontribulion of

political leaders, among them the laie Fislur

Ames, is said to have furnished the Palladium

gratuitously to every congregational or standing-

order clergyman in the commonwealth.

But the Palladium was more valued for the

diligence of its piinter-edilors in collecting all

the news at the earliest point of time than for the

ability of its jiolitical writers : the latter were too

violeiit and exclusive to deserve or gidn popular-

ity. The " tub plot " anil the " Ocean massacre,"

talcs invented and retailed for political efl'ect by

this paper, gave to their authors a no very un\ia-

ble notoriety.

Young and Minus, by industry nud applicniiou,

made each of them good estates from jmblishing

the New EiigUuid Palladium alone : they renuiiu-

ed in the partnership until both of them were old

men. The day and evening before publication

Mr. Young might always be found at the head of

a troop of a|)prentices either at the case or in tho

reading and correction of proof". Mr. Minns, in

his deparlment, was engaged in the collection,

arrangement and preparation of items of news,

sometimes making piquant remarks, and writing

shorter or longer articles on " matters and things

in general." David Everett gave the Palladium

the cognomen of "Museum of Wonderfuls." So
confined were these worthy men to their busines.",

from habit, that Mr. Minns, who in the latter part

of his life journeyeil once to the city of New
York, informed us that for more than twenty

years he had never been half a dozen miles out

of Boston. Such industry coidd scarcely fail of
success. These gentlemen about forty yeais ago
built a valuable brick block in Congress street,

which «e believe is still .standing, in an upper

story of which was their printing ofiiec; and place

of business. The Palladium, siiue the death or

dissolution of the partners, l>as also been merged
in the Daily Advertiser.

The Buslon Gazelle, published Mondays and

Thursdays by John Russell and Jamcs Cdtler,

was a pai'er sciucely inferior in ability and
usefidness with either of its colleague papers be-

fore noticed. In the early pa't of Mr. Jufilrsoii's

admiiiistralicn the Gazette was considered by its

opponents more moderate and candid in its tone

than either the Centinel or Palla<liimi. For sev-

eral years, while a federalist, David Everett was a

contributor to the Gazette. lis theatrical criti-

cisms ami notices, not less than its fugitive essays

in prose and poetry, were much admired. Mr.

Russell, a younger brother we believe serving his

time with the editor of the Centinel, was consid-

ered an able cdiior and writer: Mr. Cutler, was

a native of old Menotoiny (now West Cambrid^'e)

near the spot of our own nativity, the cotempo-

raiy mid friend of our own parents. The j;otiU-

ger partner, he died several years bel'ore Mr. Rus-

sell retired from the establishment, which after-

wards passed into the firm of RtssiCLLand Gard-

ner. The former returning to Bath, i\laine, it

was again transferred to Gardner and Bf.als—
aftcrwarils issued daily, anil liually merged with

some other publication.

The Boston licposilory, published at first on

Wednesdays and Saturdays (the sajne days as the

Centinel) by John Park, M. D., was removed to

Boston from Newburyport, where it had been

published a sjiort tilll^•, about the year 1801. Dr.

Park, a native of Windham, X. H , and educated

at Dartmouth College, was considered tis among

the federal editors of highest tone and talent.

—

The essays of the late John Lowell, which gave

him the title of "Little Rebel," lisst appeared in

the Repository : some of these numbcis boldly

struck for a secession of New EnglaiKl from the

Union. When first issued at Newburvporl, the

Repository was a paper beautifiil for its typogra-

phy, and for its elegant w hite texture. .\t Bos-

ton it did not succeed welf ill supplanting either

of the older papers, until, while in an evidenldc-

cline as a seini-wcekly paper, it became a daily

paper, whose first success soon made it an estab-

lishment of high value and profit to ils owner.

Soon after, ih: Park sold out the establishment

to Nathan IIale, Esq., who made it the first

foundation of tho Daily Advertiser, called by

•some tho "respectable" Paily, into which lias
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been incorporiited whatever Ims been left of sev-

eral oilier semi-weekly eslabll.slirnems.

The Boston Palriot, siicceediii-; several other

semi-weekly anil weekly deinoeralie papers, snoli

as the liepubtkan Gitzdkn, the DemocrnI, Yankee,

Sec. was eslalilislied as a semi-weekly (in Wednes-

days and Saturdays, the laller part of 1808. Fur

two or three years it was under the able niana^e-

irient of David Everett, who as an essay and po-

litical writer of grtat pungency, has been exceed-

ed by few American eiliturs. Mr. Rverett, at first

u nieclianie or farmer, a native of New Ipswich,

N. H., where his widow, llie sister of SaiMiiel and

Nalluui Appleton who have since become j;ener-

ous millionaires in a lonjr atid steady course of

mercantile and manufactin'in^ success at.tlie cap-

ital of New England, yet sm-iives him, was a

self-made scholar, workiiisj his w.iy from the

academy tliroii;,'h Dartmonth (/ollejre after he

was twenty oni^ years of .ijre. The lirst printer

of the Patriot and its alone editor after Mr. Ev-

erett retired, was Isaac Monroe, a native of that

part of Candtridge called first Jlenotomy and

since incorporated as the town of West Cani-

biidj,'e, who served his apprenticeship in the of-

fice of the Boston Gazette. By the applic.ition

of sentlemen of the JelTersoniah or rirpnlilii'an

party, in M.irylainl. and the offer of a liberal loan

of money, Mr. Monroe established the Daily Pat-

riot at Baltimore, which from near the close of

the war with Great Britain up to this time, has

Iieen continued by him. Ttie Boston Palriot was

boufiht out for the benefit of Davis C. Ballard,

n son of the wife of Abijah Adams of the Boston

Chronicle, by a former husband : the mother, af-

ter the death of her last husband wn? a joint pro-

prietor uitli the son in this esta!)lishment, in

which he continued several years. While be

lived the paper was democratic. On an allefred

cnnlejnpt of the U. S. District Court while siltinj;

at Portland, before Maine was separated from

Massachusetts, for some publication in the Palriot

of its proceedings, he was arrested uhderacap'as

from Mr. Justice Story of the S.ipreme Court of

the United Slates carried to Portland rnd there

compelled to apologize and ask [lardon of the

court. This degradation seemed to have broken

down ever afterwards the noble bearing of this

spirited and lalenjed y«ung man ; and, wiih no

moral obliquity, and no relaxation of a constant

industry, the brooding of melancholy ended in

the terininalion of life by his own hand— being

found sus[iended by the neck from the bed post

of his place of lodging. lie died without a fam-

ily. Since his death the Patriot with the other

semi-weeklies, has been merged in the Daily Ad-

vertiser.

We will not now pursue our jintice farther,

either of the more recent successful Boston news

papers or of the olher |)apers in our own and

other State.s, whose management has been under

our notice the greater part of the time for forty-

five years. This we may hereafter do, we hope

in a shorter article than the present.

For the F.irmei's Monthly Visitor

ImprovcBieut of Sheep.

There are many of our «ool growers who
keep sheep, the average weight of whose fleeces
is iiol more ihau two .-ujd a half pounds, aiiri ihe
wool not worth more tlian twenty-three to twen-
ty-five cents a pound, the past season. Now
these sanie people would think it quite impossi-
ble, were they told that it would be uk re profi-

table to give ten dollars a head for a goo 1 flock
of sheep, than to take the gift of such sheep as
their own. Nevertheless, it is tiiie ; and evejy
one will see it who will take the trouble to think
of it. The extra weight of wool of those sheep

whose fleeces will weigh from four to five

pounds, and the wool ol which would be worth

ihirly cents a pound, the past season, together

willi the extra piice per pound will pa/ the iii-

lerest on from leu lu liimlei'ii dollars, to sa\

nothing of the evlra wiirili of iheir lambs. I

have bad some expiM-ience in the maiiagemeiM
of sheep, an<l have bociylit and weighed the

tleeces from some three huuditil different flocks

yearly.

I keep a flock of Merino sheep, and have fifty

four ewes, Ihe fleeci^s of which taken fioni them
last June weighed iwo bundled sevenly pounds
and four ounces washed wool, or t\vtf pounds lo

each (lecce. The liglilest fleece l<)ur pounds six

ounces, the heaviest seven pounds l()ur ounces.

iMauy p(!iiple, who keep uuproliable sheep, sa\

lliey cannot be al the expense of buying those

that are high priced. To such I would say, il

one half or one third of your whole number of

ewes are middling shi'ep, keep iheni for breed-

ers, and turn the remainder wiih ihe wt'lheis for

iiiutton. (Jet a first rate buck, and a fe .v prime
ewes; and ejicli year at shearing lime number
your sheep by puitiiu: figures on them with t.ir

and put the same numbers on paper, carrying

out the weight of each flirece, and ihose that are

objei'lionabh^ liirn otf ti> lilt wilhout raising any
stuck from iheni.

JOHN BROWN.
New London, N. M.

For the Fnrmcr's Mnnlhly Visitor.

On Beading.
BY F. S. WEST.

If more care were taken in recard to the

books which are placed in the hands of yonlh,

many erroneous impressions which are observa-

ble in after lile, would be avoide<l. This is a

siiliject which is made of minor importance in

our newspapers, but should be discussed fre-

quently and with zeal. It is harilly worlh while

10 write of it when the public mind is filled with

political mailers, (] speak concerning New
Hampshire,) but the thoughts I may give utter-

ance to may possibly induce some more able

writer to express his views upon the subject.

1 have a parti;iliiy for old books, tor the time
was, but a few years since, when books were not

easily altainable; and that very scarcity was
probably a means of causing them to be sought

alter with an eagerness which is scarcely known,
now that there is a surfeit. When ihere were
but few peo(ile who could boast a library of their

own, and the thirst for reading could only be re-

lieveil by circulating libraries, which were "few
and far between," many Ijimilies were accustom-
ed to send miles lor the books which were loan-

ed for a limited period at a certain price per
volume. However much this might have sub-
jected individuals to trouble and inconvenience,
i assert that ths literary tastes of the people
were much more refined, and the minds of youth
much less depraved, tbau at the present day,

when books are "as plenty as blackbeiries," and
every city in the land resounds wiih the clatter

of printing presses, which throw off impressions
wiih an expedilion almost surpassing belief.

Why is this? Does not the advance of science
keep pace wiih the insatiate desire for gain?
Are the numerous good books which are printeil

oulnnmbered by ihe bad? Perhaps not;— but

ihey are so ihrown togelhcr, in such promisciioiis

heaps, that it must take a discrimiuaiing mind lo

separate the wheat from the chaff Consequent-
ly, a person who is in the habit of reading all the

new works which are published, may read twenty
bad ones for one good one. My estimale may
be a slight exa^L'eratiou, but 1 dare say that.most
critics would bear me out in the assertion..

Of what benefit are the bushels of "yellow
litemlure'" which load the shelves of our book-
shops? Stories of love and romance, by some
aspiring genius, which make the unsuspecting
maidens roll iheir eyes in exiacy, or shed tears

of sympathy, ne:;lecting meanwhile iheir domes-
tic diilies, and when they have finished reading
ihey cannot tell the pur[n>rt or the moral— if in-

deed they have any; fi>r nrost of tliem are the

reverse. There are thousiinds of novels for sale

at twelve cents apiece, which find their way into

respectable families from the liict that they are
cheap, which would disgrace the lowest den of
vice. These are read by cliilJreu and youth,

who soon acquire ti taste f(>r such work.s, and
they will then read nothing else. Years of ab-
slinence will not eradii-ate the evil inslilled into
iheir mimls by this fictitious trash, which has no
semblance of realiiy, moralily, or oiiginaliiy. I

ill) not say this to injure in any way my (i lends,

ihe booksellers— fur from it. Were the people
lo buy only such standard woiks as are well
known lo reflect honor upon the hea<ls anil

hearts of ihe wrilers, I doubt not il would be a
lii'iieficial change tin- the dealers, as well as being
a more ciediiable emfiloyment.

For works of fiction

—

there are the Wavcrly
novels, which are not only deeply enterlaining,

but very inslrudive, as conlaining accurate rep-

resentations of men and manners, and much of
history and high concepliou. It is probable that

but c-omparatively few (^hildlen at the present
day have read them, while they may have spent
many an hour in perusing the cheap novels of
some ignoiamus, who portrays the j'eelings of
his own mind for the gratificaliou of lliose who
may chance lobe as susceplible as himself Oh!
I hat Scott mi;,dit have lived a thousand years, lo

have charmed each successive geiieraliou wiih

such as an "Ivaulioe," "Guy Mannering," "Mar-
niinn," and the" Lady of the Lake."
Then there are the works of Shakspeare,

whose powerful mind has never yet been equal-

led, and w hose sayings will be quoted in the pul-

pit as well as in play-house, till all shall have
gone to "that bom ne whence no traveller re-

turns." Milton, Young, Addison and Pope, and
nmnerons others, have furnished the world with

standing monunieuls of lileialure, the merits of
v\hich I can only praise, fori am not competent
lo review. But noiwiihstaiiding my expressed
pariialily lor books which age has .sanctified, I

would not in any measure detract from the nier-

ils of the excellent authors of the present day.

While it is believed by many that the age is pro-

gressing in light, knowledge and wisdom I would
not wish to prove that it is "advancing back-

wards." It is true, and 1 say it with triumph,
that the present age can boast of some authors

whose works will !)e imperishable as the rock

—

but 1 do regret, sincerely, that li)r the last few
years, amon2 our own people, there has been
such a predileclion tiir cheap lileratnre. This
has been the unlbrtunate means of retarding ihe

progress of refinement, and I hope our booksel-

lers will bereafler have less cause lo complain
lliat the dust acciimulales upion and soils the

binding of standard works.

1 commenced writing this article for the sake
of "trying my pen"; but having extended it to

some length, I send it lo the Visitor tor piiblica-

lion, and if it should chance lo be received with

favor, 1 may venture to try my pen again.

"To learn to subdue our pa.ssions."

About one year trgo we had the pleasure of lis-

teuiiig at the city of Washington to the rehearsal

of a poem by our old friend from New Hamp-
shire, B. B. Fr£n»;-h, Esq., Clerk of the House of

Kepreseiitatives of the United Stales, the duties

of which oflice he discharges, we will say wilh-

out doing injustice to any of his predecessors, in

a manner more acceptable than any other man
;

we say this, because it will be universally admit-

ted that no man in the long sittings of that body

has been able to perform of himself so much
person.d labor, and no other man can boast his

rare aptitude as a ready and distinct reader of dif-

ficult manuscripts or as a writer down at the mo-

ment of all its [iroceediugs. He was raised from

a. subordinate situation in the Clerk's office to

which be was ajipointed twelve years ago, to that

of the principal, by the unanimous voice of all

parties in the House. Mr. French, as a citizen of

ihe city of Washington, is no less a favorite than

in the more imp.orlant oflice in which his labors

are s» arduous : repeatedly has he lieen elected a

member of the city Legislature, and 1ms presided

over the deliberations of the branch lo which he

belonged.

Recently the much misrepresented order,

" more ancient than the golden fleece or Roman
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eagle, more honornlile tliaii tlie star and garter,'"

of free and acrepled Masons, has Iieen revived in

the District of Cohinibia in a spirit of hrotherly

love and zeal uhicli promises all the jjood results

that its best friends li.ive anticipated from the in-

stitution. \Ve have had the pleasure of meeting

around the altar with "good men and true," dur-

ing the present winter, from theslioroof the Col-

orado In soutliHestern Texas to those of the St.

Croix in the extreme northeast; and haply on

this ground has again been ujitlen hy that "hier-

oglyphic bright which none but craftsmen ever

saw," and revived the scenes in which we partic-

ipated with some of the best hearts of New
Ilunjjj.shire a quarter of a century ago.

The popular Clerk of the House, a favorite and

leader of the Masons, enjoys also the position of

Grand iMa&ter over the Lodges of the District.

—

Having heard the address which ho delivered be-

fore numerous brethren of the craft, members of

Congress and others, on the occasion of a visita-

tion of the Grand Lodge to one of the subordi-

nate Lodges, we have solicited its publication,

not because it was especiidly interesting to Ma-
sons, but because we. believed it might be read

with [:rofit and even delight by those who are not

Masons.

ADDRESS, delivered by B. B. FRENCH,
M. W. Graud Master, of the Grand I^od§e
of the District of Coliimbin, at the visitation

ot the Grand Lodge to Natioual Lodge No.
13, of the city of Washington, Feb. 1, 1847.

,Iii the fuvv remarks I purpose to make upon this oc-

casion, I shall endeavor to impress upon my brethren

the great moral duties they owe to themselves, to each

other, and to mankind.

" What came you here to do ?"

"To learn to subdue my passions, and improve

myself in .Ma:?onry.*"

Mow often—how very often is this question asked

and the answer returned without a thought of its deep

and abiding importance. Let us give our reflections

for a few moments to the first lesson it inculcates

—

" To learn to subdue our passions !"

Every child thai is born into this " breathing world,"

has within its little bosom the gerjus of passion—there

lie the seeds of love, of jealousy, of revenge, of ha-

tred, of fear, of joy, of anger, of hope, of despair,

—

and as day after day—month after month—year after

year passes away, these germs are developed, and for

good or for evil they mark the character of the man.
The .Minigiity Creator of all things hiis seen fit to

make Iheso passions a portion of man's nature, and
they are, to the soul wKal the nerves are to the body
the nearest touch with the point of the finest needle,

to the most attenuated nerve in tho system, thrills

through all the rest; and the slightest disturbance of

the cfjuilibrium of the best balanced mind, will often

rouse the passions and render him who but tho mo-
ment before was the gravest of the grave, the merriest

of tho merry; or, on the contrary, change the lines of

joy upon the most sunny countenance, into those of

grief, of anger or of despair. .\nd we may well ex-
claim with the poet when we reflect how "fearfully

and wonderfully" vva are made,
" Strance lliat a liarp of tlinn^ianil slrincs
Sli'.uld hc<|. io iimu so lonj!."

If the passions of nian arc sufl'orcd to run to riot,

they soon overcome reason, and Jie who is under their

influence is as niui-h a madman for the time bein" as

is the incurable tenant of a mad house. Then how
necessary docs it become that we should learn to sub-

due our passions. They are given to us for wise pur-

poses, and a man without human passions would be

but the form without the soul; but lie who gave Ihum
gave us also tho power to control thsm, and one of ihc

very first lessons taught to us upon entering this sacred

retreat, from the cares and turmoils of life, is to exert

that power iji such a manner as to bring our passions

within sneh control as will render them a blessing, and

not a curse to ourselves and others.

All the passions are to be subdued and kept within

proper bounds; but the one which, above all others,

we, as free and accepted masons, are to subdue, is

anger. Ungovernable anger is capable of doing more

mischief among mankind than any other passion, as it

leads to revenge, hatred and violence. iNo passion is

more easily excited, and none is more dillicult to con-

trol. He who indulges it comes, necessarily, to hale

the object of it; revenge follows, and bloodshed and

even murder are too often the result. Anger indulged

by one individual toward another seldom ends until

many are involved in the excitement, and thus the

evil passions of one may involve tho ruin and over-

throw of many; and truly may it be said "behold
how great a matter a little fire kindleth." Here,

where the very basis and foundation of onr order Is

" brotherly love, relief, and truth," it is our duty to

practice what we profess, and with a bold and steady

determination to master all evil thinking and evil act-

ing—to square all our actions hy the square of virtue,

and, applying the plumb-line of rectitude to all our

movements, so bear ourselves " that all the world may
say, he is a man."

But this is not all that is required of us in carrying

our the great principle with which I commenced these

remarks. We are not only to sifbdue our passions,

but we are to aid our brethren in exercising a healthy

control over theirs. It may he said that if each would

subdue his own passions, this would not be necessary.

True. But perfection is not of this world, and the

very best amongst all societies will, at limes, be thrown

from their equanimity; and then is the time when that

blessing to mankind, brotherly love, is to cast the sun-

light of its holy influence over the darkness of discon-

tent and anger, when the oil of friendship is to be

poured upon the troubled waters of discord, that good

may be wrought out of evil. A true and generous

mason and man docs not live for himself alone : he

lives for his country aiid for his brethren—the glory of

the one and the happiness of the others swallow up all

selfishness in bin), and he builds his masonic temple

on the broad basis of human benevolence and human
happiness! He will be brave in the cause of his conn-

try—untiring in the dissemination of virtue and kindly

feeling, and he will sufier no suggestions of prudence

or forbearance to hinder him from doing all that in him

lies in healing any disaflection between his brethren;

thus aiding then;, to subdue their passions, and to live

in friendship and brotherly love with one another.

Then, my brethren, always rcmonjber, when you

repeat those important words, " to learn to subdue my
passions," that ihey profess a deep, an iiiipnrtant, I

may almost say a holy meaning. Uememlier that

when the lesson is learned, there shall be no more an-

ger, no more revenge, nor hatred nor jealousy v\'ilhin

your sacred retreat; that brotherly love, good will,

harmony and friendship shall alone prevail, and Ihe

millennium of .Masonry will have commenced. I'rom

my heart, and in our own strong asservation, do I say

" so mote it be."

"To learn to subilue my passions, arid improre

myself in miisonry." What do we n)can hy improv-

ing ourselves in masonry ? CJoing over u few forms of

speech and of action—a little lip service, the necessa-

ry business of our meetings, and then separating to

mingle again with the world ? No—no—no! we mean
no such thing. " If we really improve in masonry, \vc

improve in religion, in science, in virtue, in general

knowledge and in all that is good. Mtisonry is not

cramped down to a few forms, and ivords, and tokens;

those are hut th.' bars and tho bolts which guard the

temple in which our treasuries are deposited.

Our fjundation is the bible, and no man who doulils

Ihe Bacrc.l truths recorded in that holy volume can he

in heart a mason.

We holrl it up i,s the First Great Light of Masonry;

it is to us the pillar of fire by night, and the pillar of

the cloud by day; we endeavor to bo guided hy the

precepts it inculcates; we study il, and we improve

ourselves in masonry! Every implement of our craft

teaches us some moral lesson by which wo endeavor

to profit and become better men. The doors of sci-

ence are ihrowH wide open before us; we enter and

we learn. The knowledge that masonry imparls, is

confined to no sect, no country; it embraces all; it is

co-extensive with all. It is not canfi:icd to the lodge

rooms where masons meet, any more lh.m the learning

of the universities is confined within their walls of

stone and mortar. The true mason bears his knowl-

edge wherever he goes; he imparts it to his brethren

wherever they may be found; he is ever ready to teach

or to be taught; and thus do we improve ourselves in

masonry.

Forgive me for relating, here, a little episode in my
own life, illustrative, in some measure of the foregoing

remarks. I was among the granite hills and rocks of

my own native State, breathing the pure air of a bright

summer's day, when a fancy came over me to ascend

one of the niountaius in the neighborhood of my own
residence. I invited some friends to accompany me.

Mounting our horses w£ rode as fiir as jt was practica-

ble to proceed on horseback, and then proceeded on

fool to the summit of the mountain. Companies of

men who go out for pleasure can seldom endure idle-

ness; so it was agreed that a pyramid of loose rocks

should be raised, as a memorial of our visit to the sum-

mil of Kearsarge, I will remark, in passing, that

there seems to be a propensity inherent in man to

leave behind him some memorial of his presence

wherever he may be, and to this propensity masonry

owes much—aye, very much.

But, to proceed: while my companions were busy-

ing themselves in the practical masonry of erecting

their memorial, I wandered to a distant part of the

sumnfit and there met a gendeman who had ascended

on the opposite side of the mountain. I had seen him

once before, and knew that he w^as then a residenl of

this city, (Wasjiignton) and on a \isit to his friends in

New Ibuiip-hire. I had been but recently raised to

the sublime degree of a master mason, and was as I

still am enthusiastic in njy adujiration of the order. I

entered into a conversation with the almost stranger,

and I soon discovered that he was of the craft. We
made ourselves known to each other as master masons,

when he informed me that he was the grand lecturer,

of the grand lodge of the District of Columbia! Little

did I then imagine that I should ever hold the Ifigh

and hononbic station of its Grand .Master! Wc seat-

ed ourselves beneath an overhanging rock, and there

held communion together, improving ourselves in spec-

ulative masonry, until my companions, having com-

pleted their practical masonry, sought me, and my
friend. Your former Grand Lecturer and uiy.self sep-

arated not to meet again for many and many a day.

It was a meeting, shall I saj, of chance ? ISio! liir

He who sufl'ers not a sparrow to fall to tho ground

wilhout his knowledge, and by whom the hiurs of our

'

head are all numbered, leaves nothing lo chance' It

was a meeting of which neither the one or the other

UoQW aught until it happened; and il was rife with

improvement in masonry lo me, which I have not for-

gotten to this day.

If wc will improve ourselves, as we ought, in ma-

sonry, wc shall not fiiil to be what our ancient consti-

tution requires that we should be—" men of probity

and honor, whatever may be our difl'erences in name

or in opinion, by which niasonry becomes the central

point of I'niou, and the means nf establishing friend-

ship among persons, who, without il, would live in

continual separation."'

" No private haired or feud," says our constitution,

" shall he carried to the threshold of iho lodge, still

less lolitical or religious disputes." 1 hope, and trust,

ihat wilhin the jurisdiction of the grand lodge of this

nistrict, not ouly all private feuds, if there be any,

will he kept out of our lodges, but that they will bo

healed enlirely, and 1 know 1 shall have the co-opera-

tion of every mason within these walls, to aid me in

bringing about a consummation so devoutly to he

wished.
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Progress seems ot the present lime, lo lie the grand

object of the World. The idea of ;i halt in hnnnin ex-

istence, or in anything relative thereto, may ahnosl he

termed obsolete; every thing seems not only moving,
but rushing onward. Improvement in every thing is

the order of the day ; we see it all about us, we hear
of it from all parts of the habitable globe; and man-
l<ind is startled and astonished at least as often as once
every year, by some new discovery which almost
tbrealens to turn the world upside down. Masomy is

not excluded from the circle of this whirlwind of im-
provement that is sweeping along. After lying almost

dormant for years, its lethargy has been shaken oil; it

has arisen like a strong man armed, and it is now, dai-

ly and hourly, gaining strength. .Masonry, in itself, is

niiproving, .and it only requires those who cherish it,

to improve with it, and it will ere long be universally

hailed as au inslitulion second to that, only, which was
taught to manliind, by Uini " whospohe as never man
spake."

It is the duly of every free-mason so to conduct him-
self before the world, that when it is remarked, such a

man is a good citizen, a warm friend, a kind neighbor,

—the reply may be, certainly he is, and must be so,

for he is a free-mason!

True improvement iu masonry is marked by honor-

able conduct at all times, and upon all occasions; by a

spirit of liberality and generosity toward all; by the

extension of the hand of charity upon all proper occa-

sions, but, at the same lime, by carefully preserving

the means that God has given us to enable us to help,

aid, and assist our fellow-creatures.

Neither the miser or the spendthrift can be an ac-

cepted .Mason : he who worships mammon cannot v.'or-

ship that God to whom our altar is erected and dedica-

ted; and he who dissipates his fortune soon places him-
self in that position among mankind that it is out of

his powe.- to comply with the requirements of our
cr.ft.

I,el us be vigilant, my brethren, in guarding the

tlireshold of our institution from the feel of all who
walk unworthily. The craft has been loo often brought

into disrepute by including among its members those

whose disorderly conduct before the world has render-

ed them a reproach to mankind and to free-masonry.

Let the worthiness and the qualifications of every one
who applies al our door for admission be well estab-

lished, before he is permitted to enter, and then our in-

stiiulion will be adorned and sustained by good men
and true, who will do honor to our craft, while they

will consider themselves honored by their association

with it.

My brethren, it gives mo pleasure lo meet you here:

it gives me pleasure lo find you proceeding so harmo-
niously in the good work in which we are all engawed.

I congratulate you thaltho sun of free-masonry, after its

partial eclipse, is emerging from the shadow by which
it was overcast, unshorn of a single beam, undimmed
by a single cloud. It is approaching again its meridian,

from whence its noon-day lustre shall be poured upon
the world.

While our sacred institution is sustained by stron"

hands and by pure hearts as it now is, truly it standeth

upon a rock, " and the gales of hell shall not previiil

against it."

Go on, brethren, in the good work : let that Charity
that suffereth long and is kind, mark all your actions

with each other and with your fellow men let that

Fortitude which in all situations in life is an honor to

man, sust.iin you in every trying sialion in which yon
m.iy be placed—let zeul accompany you iu .all} our ef-

forts, for without it nothing can be accomplished; and
above all and beyond all, let that Religion whit-h teach-
es us that "we must all appear before the judgment
seat" be cherished among you—be the life of your
lives, the soul of your seals, and surely shall you ap-
pear before that judgment seat without spot and with-
out blemish.

And when

1 lie seilrmn Ifinplcs—ilie jrcnt plube ilself,
> i-a, all uhii-li it riilialiil, shall iliss(.|ve
Anil, lilii- thr l.ase-li:s« laliric (pf a vision,
Uavi: uiil a wreck bcliind ;"

Ihen shall you be accepted as was the stone which the
builders rejectcd—lhen shall you he found perfect ash-
lers, fitted by the Master Builder for that " house not
made with hands, eternal in the Heavens."

'I lie Seciet of Coloriiis;.

Jl Mw and Impnvcd Mlliod of Colormg, lalclu
disrvvercd in London.

'J'lic qimiitity nf dye-stiid' fiiveii below is cnl-
ciilaled liir two ll.,«. of fioorl.s oxeept the iijiik
whicli i.s iiiteiiiliil fur rililions iiiiil s-ilk.s.

'

YELLOW.
Hiiil water siiflicieiit ID cover ilie goods, then

jiiit ill liairpoiiiid oCciiieiiiiia, oii« oiiiien ofereniii
o( laiiiir, and llireo lalile S|iooMs(id of the iiiuri-
iite ol tin

;
then lioil in ilm yoods five ii,iiiiMe.s and

(lone. Orange, ten ininiites.

GHEEN.
IJ.se the yellow dye

; rinse ont the yellow ^oods,
I'tit hack the rinsin:,' water into iho dvR kettle,
then add one half ponnd of (iis-iiit ,ii,d i|i|-,;h'

onnce.s of idiirii. Boil lliirty niiiiiile.s, ilien iint
ni two table spoons fiill of el.einic lilne, ihen piil
111 the L.ood.s to he colored jiieeii. Let iheni lioil
live niiniiles. JJollle-green, ten iniiinics.

SCARLET tlED.

Boil walei- snflicient to cover llie {jood.s, pot in
five ounces of iac dye, two ounces of cream of
tartar, anrl six table spoonslid of the innriate
of tin, then lioil in the goods floni live to iweii-
ty-live inimiies nntil the color suits vonr fancy.

JJi-iiss or till ketlles should lie used."

'* The cloud rapped towers.
The gorgeous palaces,

JJLUE BLACK.
To color silks, fine woolen goods, &c., Imt not

cotton. Boil water siiflicient to cover ihe goods
—jint iu half au oiiiiee of nntgalls, piilveri.sed:
tlieii put in ihe goods and hoil ten ininiile.s.—
'lake ilipui ont and wring, put in liinr ounces of
the exir.-ict of logwood, iwo ounces uf llw, sul-
phate of iron, iwo-thirds of an ounce of verdi-
gris, pulverized, then lioij iu the goods from lif-
teeii to thirty minutes and done.

TO COLOR COTTON BLACK.
Put clear cold water into a Wilt sufSeient lo

cover the goods, then put into it two and a half
ounces of chloride of lime, then put in llie goods
halt an hour—lake out and wring, then lilTa lull
a second time with clear water, and put into It

two ounces of snlpluUe of iiou, put in the goods
ten nimuics, then lake ont and wring, ihe'n put
the sulphate of iron water into your dye keiilr,
and as much clean water as will cover i'hcgood^.
then put in four ounces of the exiraci of lo.r-
wood, one an.l a half ounce of the sulphate ofcnp-
per, ilien (jod in Ihe goods IVoui filicen to thirty
nimuics. '

JVb?c.—After coloring dip ihc cotton goods two
or ilii-ee times iu the chloride of lime waler, then
wash well 111 hot strong soap suds and warm vya-
ter.

INOIGO BLUE.
Pulverize luo ounces' ol' indigo, put iu eight

ounces of .sulphuric acid, in a pitciu-r
; put The

ludigo into the acid Mule at a lime, ,aud keep it
stirring with a/siick until all the iudigo is iu the
acid. Let this mi.xturo stand Ibrly-eiiiht hours
before you color, then boil water snincient to
cover the good.=. Put in the mixture of indigo
and acul, then your goods immcflialely alierwards
—let ihem boil f^ve uiinutcs. This" is dcsi"ued
lor woolen or silk.

riMK OR LIGHT SILKS, etc.
Coilualer to cover the good.--, then pal in one

spoonlu! of cochineal, pulverized; one lea spoon-
ful of cream of larlar, andatea spoonful of the
miuiate of tin, then lioil in ihe goods from one
to ten miunlcs, uniil llie <-olor suits von. BrahS
or lin ketlles should be iiseil.

CRI1MS0.\ RED.
Boil water to cover the goods, put in six ounces

of alum: put iu the goods and boil thirty min-
utes—take out and wring, wash the keiile and
put in clean water to cover the goods, and then
add a half pound of Brazil wood— hoil ten min-
utes, put in the goods and boil ten to fifteen min-
utes.

LOiVDON BEOWN.
Boil water to cover the gftods, tlien [nit in one

[mund of Camwood and two ounces of Fustic

;

;;'
"'"'>' ' "'"^-I'm in Ihe goods and boil

h .ecu munue.s take then, onl an.l air them, ihei,
;'.', "' ''"-''>;- ""«,"•" ^1 ul of sulphuric
H. '1-relurn the goods ten minuies, lake out .md!'"" I.all ounce of the extract of logwood

;
put

Millie goods hve lo lei lies, then take Imt
llie good.s and put m one <|aarler ounce of s,d-
liliaie of u-on, then put iu the goods live miunlcsand dune.

To make the iniumle of liu: Put one poundo murialic acid and half pound nitric aci.l in -iclear glass bottle. Melt seven ounces ol blo.k
nn as you would melt lead, then pour it slo« Iv
Uilo a pan of cold water, which gives some the
•iPI'eai-.in.e of a honey conih—iheu set your bot-
tle on the hearlh beli„-o Ihe lire unlil ihe aci.ls
fiet somewhat uarui, llnui put in Hie lin lillhe by
hiile, M, as to keep it boiling, when it is all add-
I'd, let II <-oo| lot- IIS,..

To luakechemic blue: Pulverize one ounce
of indigo, then put ei;jht ounces of sulphuric
aciduitoa liilcher, put Ihe iudigo into ih.. acid
slowly and mix well by siining with a slick—let
It stand two days, then put it iiilo a ghi.ss bottle
and ready (or use.

'I'lie goods llmlyon wish lo color yellow, in-een
•ind blue, should be fir.sflioiled Ihiiiy minnles in
Mroiig alum water, .say three ounces of alum to
every pound of goods, and after being colored
and washed should he 'lil'ped iu strong alum wa-
ler and dried in ihe shaile.

FKaii Ihe Maine Fanner.

Care of Oxen.
Wr, trouiEs:-iihiuU there is nolhiii^ done

liy many ol our liinuers, in such a |ioor way, as
driving and laking care of oxen. Jt has been
sa,<l by a man llial knows "a thing or iwo" that
ihere are more fools lo he found by ihe ,sfde of ox

[

teams, ihaii lu any oiher ph.ce ; and 1 almosi be-
lieve it sometimes, when J see men driving oxen
with their legs cros.«ed, or using all their siren. -tli
Ul crowding each other. Siill, we have .^ime
good teamsters among us; hut ihe iiumher is
sinall compared will, the poor one.s.
The first thing refiuisiie, iu teaming, is a good

yoke and hows. We want a yoke ami bow-s in
-whii-h the ox can.lraw easy, ami hold b.-ickeasy
buch a yoke is seldom mc'twith. It should be
wide, and also wide beiweeu how h„le.«. iluil iho
skin may not be pin,-hed helween ihe voke and
horn, whih, going ,lowii hill will, a heavy load
And in onler to have ihe yoke wi.le beiw.'eu the
liow holes, the how must be turned short at the
Ixiltom, ihal It may not ho too wide at the shoul-
der, for if It i,-, the shoulder will be ^aiifH ^
bow, made as they geiierallv are for a'" six foot"
ox, sproa<ls wide enough Jiir bov/ holes, ten or
eleven inches apart, is about ri-ht for a ".seven
loot- ox, as a general rule

; but there are cxceu-
li.msto It, ot course, for souietimts small o.xen
have large necks.
The principal hearing of a \oke and bows ison the shouhhrs, and on the top of the neckwhen Ihe ox ilruu.s, and ought lo be a....|ii,^, 1,;^'

horns when he holds back: But if ilie bow is
narrow at the lop, it plm-hes the skin helween it
and Ihe horn, and ihe ox is ohlii;eil lo haul oti'io
prevent it doing so.

After oxen are yoked light, the next tiling is to
drive them right, which is what evervbody can-
not do A driver shonhl not fny ^^ wlioc'hash !"

o "",
'r ",'''"'f

'" '•'" '''* "^<=" "'"." ""'• "t«r4Unad! when he wishes them to go ahead But
Ins language should |,e appropriate I,- t|",e ma-
noeuvre which he wishes them to perform. It is
uulispous;,bly iiecc.sary iu oiihw lo drive well •

and 1 would not let a man .Irivc my oxen to
plough, unless he couUI hold ihe plough aL the
same lime, and do il widt, t,i,>.

Again, an ox shonhl not be pricked iu llic .^lioiil-
dci'

;
fur if bo is, and has spunk enr)in;li to haul

oft, he will certainly do ir. 1 have seen farmers
tiiat come into Aiigusia villaiie to market, (I can't
say what they do iu other places; I'm a fkriner
anil generally slay within ihe houiuis of my own
town,) whose oxen woiihl haul ofr" so liarl, "tjiat it
llnrt them more than it, lid to haul ihe load : and
still Ihe iinleeliiig, wicked 'eamsler wouhl he con-
tinually luickiug Ihe "ofl" one in ihe shouhler'
Now that man's oxen will never grow fiii, so lontr
*is he works them. But I knew men who will
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work their .ixcn liai(l,all siiimnrr, aiul wlieii they

an- (lull.; uovUiiij.', lliey will make riies.s heel.

i .-nieriilly I'ave a hra.l ill my iiomh Imt seldom

ii.o" it; aii.l wli.'ii I do, I most always pni-k tlie

o.\'s hutlorks ; but in no case, in tlie sliouliler.

Now, O ye inhuman, iiiifeuling and unn-ason-

alilt! leamstei-s, consider what you ard ahmit .—

Provide siiitahle yokes and bows lor oxen, and

ns<.' the hriite beasts which the Maker o( all thin.!>s

has snbiecled to your |iower, as becomes a man ;

lemeniberinsfthat "a rifrhteons "'«" ':,';;;':;
•'"

the life of hi; beast." PLOUGH-JOGGLK.
Awiista, Jfiii, 1847.

J.

'J'he bi:st teamster that we ever saw, vvas a deal

and dumb man, who drove his oxen with a whip,

vviihont a brad. It is true the oxen had been

trained by him, an.l were (amiliar to all Ins mo-

tions, and he never made a motion ""''^«'t
"f-^"]

son.elhiiig-of course he never hoUercd^^ at

them.

to fotir days, according to the state of the weath-

\, ._tl,en work aj;aiii-n.ake the cheeses tlie si2e

vou like, and dn, than in Iht shidi. Alter they

have become sufliciently dry, (dace them in pots

or n-iii" ami let them remain a lortm.v'hl or more.

In this wav cheese of a most excellent .inalny

may be made, and what is of no small conse-

oiieiire, il will keep foryears without the sli(ihlcsl

deterioration from the effects of aj{e,iirovided II be

kept dry. A friend, w lio has had the pleasure ol

eating' cliee-e prepared in this manner, speaks of

it in hijjii terms.—Jt/c. Farmer.

Palace of the Kremlin, in Moscow.-Tlie

Kremlin stands almost in the centre of Moscow,

on an elevated hank of the Moskva. lis shape is

triitn-nlar, the circumference beiii;,' nearly two

miles"- a hi^'h wall siirn/mids it, stron-ly hmll

of l)rick, faced at the fonndalion with stone;

there are five i.'ates, four of which have steeples,

with numerous watcli-lowers interspersed. In

passini; through one of the fjates, it is the cus-

tom for every male, from the soverei-n to the

peasant, to take ofF his hat and remain uncov-

There arc no recnlar streets in the Kremlin,

but three open spaces or squares of a very irre^'-

ular shape, and abundance of room besides, lor

the numerous carriages and foot passen-ers with

which it is always crowde.l ; here are the f-overn-

ment offices, the palace, the senate lioiise the

arsenal, the imperial museum, a number of ca-

thedrals, churches, and niouastenes ;
among

which is the most splendid church in Moscow,

the C'athadral of the Assuni|Uion. It was biiill

about three hundred and sixty years ago, and is

loaded with oruanaHits to rMich an extreme that

thev are said to have taken '210,000 leaves ot gold

leaf to Mild them. In the middle is susiiended a

crown of massive silver, accompanied with loriy-

eighl chandeliers, all of a single piece, and weigh-

ing nearly three llKHiraiid pounds.

The Kremlin was one of the places which the

French attempted lo blow up previous to then-

departure in lBI-2, and the explosion had rent the

tower of Ivan from top to bottom. I he number

of bells contained in it was thirty-three, f n ol

which wore of large size, the ginallest weighing

7000 poimd.s. On festivals they are toUeil almost

continually, from an early hour till the evening,

the Knssians being extremely fond ol their chime

JSnt the sound of these bells must be hunt indeed

when compared v.ilh that which used to be giv-

en out by the great bell, justly styled zar Hob

Kol, the'empeior of bells, which now lies partly

buried in the ground in an immense cavity on

the cast side of the belfry. An inscription on Us

Bides states that it was rung to aimoni.ee iliviue

service, A. I). 1<;.58; and a traveller of 'l';'t
'i».v

mentions that its weight was actually 44,J,//-

po.inds, which, ce.inputed at 70 cents per poniul,

would make its value more than .8310,000. When

Busiiended it was rung by liliy men. one halt on

each side, who, by means of ropes pulled the

^
in''l737 the wooden building in which it hung

took lire, and the bell becoming hot, it not only

fell, but wan cracked ill consecitience ofcoh wa-

ter having been thrown upon it lo extinguish the

fluiies Accordius lo accredited measurement

the perpendicular height was 21 feet 4 inches,

the circumference 07 feet 4 inches, ami the thick-

ness of the mend in its slenderest jiart 23 inches.

•I'hej-lapper which lies at the fool of Ivan tower,

i, 11 feet long. The bell is truly what I5artle

tailed it, ii mountain of metal.

Indicatious of a Good Cow.

When a heifer has arrived at the age of one

year and a half or two jears, a good judge will

be able to determine pretty accurately wheth-

er she will be worth keeping, particularly il

she is with calf. The first and most impor-

tant indication is a large udder: for it this is not

capacious the cow can never be great lor iniU;.

The next point is, good teats, well set Iron,

each other. These and the nd.ler should be ol

a yellow east, for a yellow, or a mahogany color,

is'a '•ood indication"thal the milk will be rich.—

It is a "oo<l sign in a heifer to have the skm about

the udder loose and flabby ;
for if it is light and

slick there will be a want of material to lorm tlie

udiler ; it can never be capacious enough to hold

a large mess.
. , . . ,

As to the genei-al form of the animal, it is less

important, for we often find the most ill lool<mg

animals giving the largest mess ol milk. Yet it

is important that she have a good broad chest,

for here are the lungs; and capacious lungs are

iiidicalive of health and hardiness. .

A small head, small horns, a straight back,

short legs, a briffht eye, a small and yellow nose

a yellow circle about the eye, are all indications

ol' a "ood cow. No man can determine with ab-

solutS certainty what kind of a cow a young

heifer will make. Hut those who have lor a long

lime paid attention to the subject, and have re-

peatedly calle.l into exercise their laculties o

judging, will be able to determine pretly well

vvhelhe'i- a heifer is worth trying.

If stock is to be purchased from the country

it is belter to buy heifers than cows. Buy such

as have never been tried, and you stand a chance

to possess the best ; but if you buy cows thai

have been milked one summer you must give a

hiah price lor them if they are superior cattle.—

Maine CuUii'idor.

very nearly as beneficial ua unleached ones.—

Ashes effect what lime cannot: Ihey Fender the

soil more tenacious of moisture,and although rlieir

action is not as prompt or efficient on our cold

soil.^ Ihey are, for the reason a.ssigiied, consider-

ed as valualile on light sandy ones."

or the value of ashes on corn and wheat lands

-both leached anil mdeuched— the farmers ot

Long Island and New Jersey have long been ful-

ly aware. The knowledge there obtained by ex-

periment, has since happily been disseminated to

other regions, and ashrs are now esteemed by

many as an article worthy of being preserved.—

Maine Farmer.

To PREVENT Smut in WHEAT.-Allhongh we

have given directions i:oW to prevent the smut in

wheat in a former volume, many ol oiir readers

do not seem to have read them, and therelore we

repeat ihem. Make a brine strong enough to

bear up an CL'g, be careful that it is not above

blood heat, llien let the grain soak in it 'i""! "'."^

to twelve hours, as is most convenient. While in

soak, stir up the grain occasionally, and every

timethat is done, take off the scum, tool stufl

and li'dit seeds that rise to the top ol the brine.

As the grain is taken out, spread it on a floor or

iiithesiin, and scatter slacked lime ashes, or

plaster over il, to dry it. Lime is the best male-

rial for this piirpo.se, if to be had. It wil dry in

half an hour in the sun, and is then rea.ly lo be

sown. Copperas water ami urine are frequently

used in.stead of brine, as h is cleanly, and never

dangerous in aiiplication. Some say grain may

be soaked twenty-four hoursiii ihe brine without

iujury; but if il be a thin ,-kiniied variety, we

sliouid think it woiiM endanger hs germiiiatioii

to soak over four hours or so. It is a good plan

to prepare rye, barely, buckwheat and oat.s tor

sowing, in the sa-.ne way as wheat, especially oats

as they are fi-eqnenlly as liable to smut.

—

imen-

ican .flgricultiiralisl.

Bees —To stop bees from fighting and robbing

one ano'lher, break the comb of the robbers so

that the honey will run down among tluJ^n, and

they will go to work at home. ! had two hives

of bees destroyed hist month by being robbed,anrt

should have had another robbed, if I ^^"} "9^
l""-

ceived the above infonualion.—.'J/tani/ Cultivator.

A NEW KIND OF CiiKESE.— All e.«leemed friend,

in wiioae recipes we have great confidence, has

kindly furnished us with the lollowmg lor mak-

ing cheese :

—

. , i i i

Boil good white potatoes, ami wlum cold, peel

and mash them till not a lumli reiliauis. To live

poiimU thus prepared, add a pint and a hall o

soio- milk, and as miieh salt as may be deemed

necessary lo season the mass. Having worked

it well, let il ba curefiilly covered for from two

House Ashes,

Qu many farms the surplus ashes, after enough

has'been received for the domestic requirements

of soap making, are usually dispo.sed ot to those

whose business it is lo collect this material lor tlie

soap manulacturers or other.s, at a price merely

nominal. No farmer or gardener, who rightly ap-

preciates their value or his own interests will ev-

er dispose of his imleached ashes at less than sev-

enly-five cents per bushel. Whatever may he

the geological Ibrmaliou or constitutional texture

of his farm, it is scarcely wilhin the limits ol^

probabihiy but that there are sections or spots,

,t least, on which the application ot ashes, eith-

er as a top-<lressing, or in compost, would not be

highly salutary to the soil, and beneficial to the

crop A farmer of much observation, in the good

old agricultural Slate of Connecticut, .says, in a

letter recently received that he has lonud by ac-

curate experiment, thai for every bushel ot ashes

aiuilied 10 his corn crop, for the last ten years, he

has receiveil an a.ldilional bushel of corn as the

"
Professor Jackson, in one of his highly able

and scientific lectures in Huston, illnstialmg the

luaniier in which the improvement ol soil, im-

mediate and permanent, may be effected, says

that "a farm within his know ledge, with a blow-

in- sand, a pine, barren, ami almost Impelesssoi

oirwhich ten bushels of corn to the aero could

scarcely be grown, by the judicious apphcaiion

of ashe.s, has been made lo proihice forty or li ly

bushels 10 the iicrc." In commentmg upon Uus

assertion, one of our most able agricultural wri-

,e,-.< -ays-—" We do not qij.-stion the correctness

of Dr. Jack.son's slatements. Onr obseryatioii

has convinced us that on sandy sods, with the

exceplion of clay marl, there is nothing more ben-

eficial in the application to such soils, than allies,

and very forumately, unless uncouunon qnanli-

lies of acids exist in such soils, leached ashes are

niiKration of Fishes.

We wi«h we know all the natural history of fishes.

Wouldn't il he curious, intoiesting and highly instruct-

in" ' Here i.i a nuaierou.s imrtien ol iiniiiKded iialure,

r, 'ing, moving near us, so near tluil we may .luily see

Ihenr and yet wh.;t do wo know about them ?
almost

uothiii" How wonderful would seem the openitions of

nature^if we could dive down to the depth ol the sea,

and become conversant wilh all the hying lorms, and

learn all die laws which govern CMsU-nce in those

depths,whero so much life is in constant motion. s it

any wonder that the imaginalion ol the olden Poets

should people these vast watery regions with gods,

and iivnuihs, and mermaids ? il seems so stiaisge I lat

nore ihLli half of Uus greu. globe shouhihc devoted to

water, as the mere dwelling-placed the lishes and sca-

'^
ThelTv'Vacts which have come lo the of.servalion of

those who have devoted themselves to the study ol iho

;iabils of fishes are exceedingly interesting in man)

oints of view. Perhaps the most stnUmg peeuhar.ty

s heir migratory or travelling haliits. 'Ihe cause of

us o .he^vhy and the wherefore they |r/.vel is aot

unown; hut all know the fact that many kinds offish

as the honing, and the shad, and the salmon, a id the

"turUon. and many others, make Iheir periodical visits

a d'then go wli,th6r, we can hardly tell. 'Ihe herring

. d other^lishes come up into the fresh ^;-';-;-''

ponds and sp.iwn, hat why they should come « 'l"^"

Li„„ or that for this pmpose. is nol known;, or her-

?ver they may be-in whatever section ol the glol c

I ev en. tindshoal watcis and fresh waters. .1 really

ems to be a direct order of Uivine l'-;" .^"^
,;;

.,K.ci a =e,uliM" of them to serve lor food to mankind.

•: . e indiaiAhis feeding, hy the hand of '•"-
™^«;.

was si..nallv propitious, for the lish came at a .seasono

e v°r vvlen the game of the lorcst had passed

iLil^'i^^ngwinlerlindwasleanandpoo^amlhc

furs vvcre getling ll.ni as the animals shed "^'^ " ''^

coals and were al.out putting ''^''>';^'' ^""'''"^•' "
,„ !

„,• tliiidv scattered hair, 'ihe civihzcd " " >•. J'" "^

livatcs the earth, and d.iins the streams and biulds mi Is,

; odie re ources for living, and henco the lisli dis-

p
."

IVoin helore tho arts which he has adopted

'Accounts of the heriing lishenes in "^ ^;;" '^.'^

Cher seas, give astonishing lads m
^'S;'''i

'" ''

J^'
'„-

hers, as well us vuluo of this species alooe. ftloie man
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three tliousaiiddeckcd vessels are einployed in the hcr-

riiii; fisheries idone on the se.is and oi:c.]n, iioilli of

Si-olliind. Thousands and lliousiinds of liaiius lhi;s liiid

employment in catching and curing tlveni. Klvby, a

very interesting writer, s.iys the herring may be said to

inh ihit the Arctic seas oC Dnropc, Asia and America,
from whence ihey annually migrate at difierent seasons

of the year in sean-h of food and to deposilc their

sp-iwn. Their shoals eonsi.^t of millions of myriads,

and arc many leagues in width, many fathoms in thick-

ness, and so dense that the lishes touch each other;

they ore preceded at the interval of some days liy in-

sulated males. Tlie largest and strongest are said to

lead ihc slioals, vvhit'h seem to move in a certain order

and to divide into bands as they proceed, visiting the

FJiores of various isl.mils and countries and enriching

their inhabitants. Their presence and progress are

usually indicated by various sea-birds, shinUs and oth-

er enendes. One of the cartilaginous lishes, (called

the sea ape) is said to ac-onipmy them constantly,

and is hence called the king of thj herrings. They
throw oft', also, a kind of oily or slimy substance, which
extends over iheir columns, anil is easily seen in calm
weather. This substance, in gloomy, still nights, ex-

hibits a phosphoric light, as if a cloth, a little luminous,

were spread over the sea.

Some conjecture may be. made of the infinite num-
ber of these invaluable (islies, that are taken by Euro-
pean nations, from what Lacaptdo relates— that in

Norway t're/ily inillioin iiavc been taken at a single

fishing; thai there are few years that tliey do not cap-

ture /'oii>' hundred 7n;7/io«s, and that at Gottenburg
and its vicinity, seven hundred millions are annually
taken. Cut what are these millions, he asks, to (he

incredible numbers that go to the share of the English,

Dutch and other European nations ?

It must be observe<l that these are a somewhat diirer-

ent fish from what we call rilctoivcs, hut are generally-

known in our markets by the name of " F.nglish Her-
rings." migration of these {English Herring,) Kirby
observes, takes placo on that coast at three dillerent

tinjes of the year. TIte first, when the ice begins to

melt, which continues to the end of June; then suc-
ceeds that of summer, followed by tiie autumnal one,

which lasts till the middle of September. They seek
|>l.ices for spawning, ulicro stones and marine plants

abound, against which tbey rub themselves, alternate-

ly, on each side, all the while moving their fins with
gre.it rapidity.—3A'. Farmer.

Limestone.—Lime, on .eoiiie lands, i.s iiiilis-

jipti.sai)|8 to siiccessf«lcn!tivaiion. Tlim-e are
some soils— partir.ulaily tlio light arennceons
sorts, wliicli lotiiiiie it as an alterant, and uhicli,

williont it, would scarcely lerijiiiieiate one lor

tlif cost of ctiltivaling tliein. Yet iiidis|)eiisalde

as is this mineral, it is nevcrtlieiess one that

slionld be a|i|)licd with rxntme caution. Ae-
. cordiiiif to Air. Hcadrick, in tjie Fanners Maga-
zine, limestones differ nincli in quality, and this

dilt'erence— of vital coi>se(|nence to the practical

agrictdiniist, often amouiiLs to ficin sirJij to eigh-

ty-five per cent.
• l-'arifieis," oliserves a wntec in one of the

tno.-t popular aiid and scientific English agriiud-

tutal journals " gonerally-estniiate the value of
limestone, hy the (piantily ol«slacked lime pro-
<!uced lioni a given fniantity of burnt lims-.'itone

or shell.-:, as it is usually called ; the pulverized
of the shells (best) being thr^; limes the measure
of tl^e sii<>i!s."

The character of the lime, liowever, may he
easily ascertained by a (vimple chemical process
—all calcareous matter is »iUible in nnnialiir

;icid, and that lime is best xvliicli deposites the
ieast se<!imeiit.

—

Mc, Farmer.

PkOM1SI.\G I^DfC.lTIO.NS IN CaTTLE. WliCll a
iieifor lias arriveil ;it the ase of one year and a
iialf or two years, a good j;i<lge will he nidi; to

<ielcrndne (iretty acesnaltly whether she will be
worth lieepii'.g, parlicularly if she is with caKl

—

The tirst and most ijnpoitaut indication is a hu L'e

tnlder; for if this is tiot capacious the cow caii

never lie great for milk.
The next point is, good teats, well set fiom

«;arli other. These and the u<lder should he of a
yellow cast, for a yellow, or a mahogany color, is

a good indication that the milk will be ricli. It

is a good sign in a lieiier to have the skin about
tiie ndder loose and flabby; for if it is light and
sleek t'lcio will be a w;>ni of material lo ibnii the
udder; it can never bctupacious eiiougli to hold
a large mess.

As to the general form of the animal it is less
important, for we often find tlic most ill-looking
aninjals giving the largest mess of milk. Yet it

is inijiortant tliat sije Jiave a good broati chest, for

here arc the Inngs; and capacious lungs arc indi-

cative of heallli and hardiness.

A siiudi head, small horns, a straight back, short

legs, a bright eye, a small and yellow no.^e, a yel-

low circle about the eye, are idl indicatimis id' a

good cow. No man can determine with absolute
certainly what kiinl of cou a young beili^r will

make. 15nt those who have for a long time [laid

jittenlion to the subject, and h.avc repc'atedly call-

ed into (Xi-rcise llii;ir (iicnilics ofjudging, will be
able to determine pretty well whether a heifer is

worth trying.

If stock is 10 be purchased from the country it

is better lo buy h'^ilers than cow.s. ]!uy such as

have never been Irii-il ami yon stand ;< chance to

possess lli(" best ; but if you buy cows that have
been milked one snnnncr you must gi\e a high
price for them if Ihey are superior cattle.

After I'roving heifers for one season they may
be turned ofl' liu' beef in case they fail to .answer

your expeclatimis. There is less lo.-s in this than
in buying cows that have been proved.
Another advantage arises from the practice of

purchasing heil(;rs instead of cow.s. Yon will

see that they arc; properly treated and milked, and
you will not sniler them lo acquire any had hab-
its v.lien ihcy are young.

Yours respecilidlv,

VV. B.—Maine Cultivator.

Lime.— LiniC, commoidy called calcareous

earth, is never fomid naturally in a pure state, but

in coudiinaliou with the acitis

—

chielly with the

carbonic, for which it has so strimg an afiiuily

that it alUacts it from the almosphere. The biu'ii-

iiig of limeslone is tmderlaken for no other pur-

pose ihan to expel by lical this g:is, and reiluce

the base lo a causlic powder, in which state it has

a strong tendency lo absorb first nioisluro, and
then the carbonic acid of which it luul been de-

prived. Lime bleniis the qualities of cl.iy and
sand, occupying a middle place between the two.

In its can.-tic slate it is a powerful |.roir.oter of
putrefaction, or decomposer of .anlmai and vege-

table matlci', to which circumstance is owim;, in

a ccrlain exient, ils eliicacy as a manure. Lime
also helps to fix the carbonic acid which is gen-
erated by the fermentaticm of putrescent manures
in the soil, or which floats in the air on the sur-

face (if the earth, and it freely inqiarls Ihis gas,

in union wiib water, lor the nourishmentof plains.

Lime is therel'oi'e an exceedingly valuable ing"e-

dient to the farmer; and, accordingly, wherever
agricidtnre is carried on with spirit.it is e.-igerly

sought ,after, lhouj;h it sometimes bears a very

high price.— Chamlers' Iitfonnationfor ihc People.

The Human Ski.%.—Very few of us indeed arc

aware of ihe nature of the covering of our own
bodies. We see a "soft, sumolh, pfMUt mem-
brane, which invests Ihe xvhole of the e.xlerunl

siu'face of the body, fcdlowing all its prominen-
ces;" but we know not, till the researches of sci-

ence, which have reaclieil only a few, inform ns,

that the whole of the ^terior of the body, all iis

cavities and hmn|rs, are invested wilh a similar,

or rather the same covering. The skin passes,

as at the lips or eyelids, into iimcons mcudirane,
and one becomes the other, as it is wholly exclu-

ded Irmn or exposed to the free action of the at-

mosphere. I'y its surliiee in the interior ;md on
the exterior are all the funclions of nuiiiiion and
decay, of health iuni disea^ic, of ajipetite and sen-

sation, carried on. Its chaiiL'ing action, accord-

ing to circumstances, in every climate and tem-

perature, keeps the body at one nearly imiform

licat. It is subject to many diseases. Life has

been sustained by food iaihibcd at its cxlerior

poies, the disea.se which kills and the medicine

which cures may both enter the same openings.

It conducts electricity, that niystcnon.s, invisible

and intangible agency, by which we are surround-

ed, and on the ilidiision of which In ailb is de-

pendent, into or out of every part of tiie frame.

It is at once the great eia eloping and secretary

organ of the whole body, and the immediala
means, except as lo color, by wdiicb we coinmn-
nicale with the external world. It ca.'i beconie,

accordingly, the substitute for otir least glorious,

but not the least useful organs, sticli ;is the kitl-

neys, and is the moans of conveying lo us nearly

all that we have ever learned of the glorious uni-

verse.

Ils struclure is not less wonderful liiaji ils uses.

It is composed of two layers; one horny and in-
sensible, the other highly sensilive ; the "hitler be-
ing the acinal and universal organ of feeling, and
the other varying in thickness as it covers an ex-
posed or hidden part, ils ever ailendant gii.ird

and proleciion. Kach of these layers is ol a dif-
ferent, ihou^h analo;;ous sirnclure, and pel lin-nis

ditrereiil oflices. IJoth are conliiinally rencHed,
yet each preserves Ibrever ils oun di.stinct prop-
erties. The sensilive skin is so full of nerves and
blood-vessels, of which the .scarf skin is digesled,
that It is sciircely postible to insert a needle in

any pari of the whole body, vviihout causing pain
and a flow of blood. Its surface is uneven, to in-
crease ils cxlfMit and ninlliply ils power. Ils pa-
pilla-, microscopic In size, by which the eiihuge-
menl of the surhicc is proviih'd for, and each
conipo.'^cd i)fa h;iir-like vessel and a minute nerve,
several limes bent upon lliemselves. In every
part of it there are perspiratory lubes, with iitlen-

da-it glands, lernriii.-iliiig on ihe surface in a pore.
To give one siriking example of iis exiraordinary
slrucinre, we may menliou ihat Mr. Wilson has
counted ;i,5'28 of iliese pores in a square inch on
the palm of ihe hand: and each tube, of which
the pore is an opening, being a qnarler of an inch
long, it follows, thai in a square inch of skin on
Ihe p:dm of Iht^ hand, there exists a length <if tube
equ.d lo 8S2 inches.—73 feet. In other pans of
the body the pores are not so nnnierous. "Tak-
ing 2i"00 as a fair averaL'e for each square inch
siu'liice in a man of ordinary licif;hl, the number
of pores will he 7,000.000, and Ihe length of per-

spiralory tube 1,750,000 inches, or nearly 28
miles." Well m.iy Mr. Wilson say, that of this

wonderful covering-, which ignorance and brutal-
ity even yet fetter, scourge and brand, we are
wofiilly igni;rant, and science cnnnot be better
employed than in ascerlainiug ils pioperties and
in leaching us how it may be best preserved.

—

The lijrmer has been fiir several years the great
oljcci of fdr. Wilson's assidiions researches; the
latter is ihe immediale object of his present work
entilled "A Healthy Skin,"—a work which can-
not be too highly priz<-d. lie has here metho-
dized his own discoveries and ihe discoveries of
oilier physiologists and anatomisi.s, and given u.s

a practical treatise on the means of procuring and
preserviiig a heallhy skin. AVbcii we remeniber
that 10 this end we erect and preserve dwellings
and nianulai-inre cloihing— a large proportion of
ihe labors of the commnnity having that for ils

object, it being in importance second only lo sup-
plying ns wilh food (if, in the wond.'rful econo-
my ol' nature, any one p,-ul can be said !o In; only
secondary)— we conclude that we can scarcely
overrate the value of such researches as those
of Mr. Wilson, and Ihe pr.aclical lessons he ha.'?

successfully deduced liom them.

—

JcrrohCs Mag-
azine.

CuLTivA-rioM OF THE Cranberiiy.— VVc linvc

been furnished by the Rev. 11. 15. llolmeiJ, of Aii-
burn,Worcester Co., Mass., wilh Ihe following ex-
iracls Iroin a letter received by bim ii-om a friend,

in regaril to ihe culture of the cranberry.
" Isl. You must not think of sowing the seed

— bul set out ihe roots.

"2d. You wish lo kuo\v how to prepare the
ground. It is imporlant ihat you contrive some
way to prevent and destroy Ihe growth of ihe
gra.-s and bushes, if there are any. This can be
done either by ploughing, burning, paring or cov-
ering wilh gravel.

"3d. How to set out ihc roots. Al'ier the land
is prepared, procure your roois in bunches about
as large .-is it is convenient to lake up wilh a com-
mon shovel. It is imporlant to be careful in ta-

king up Ihe roots. Have a sharp shovel or spade,
so as 1(1 disturb ihem as liule as possible, and
lurn aside ihe vines, so as not to cut them ofl!

—

Dig a place in your prepared ground about ihe
size of your bunches of roots and set them in.

You can have tjieni about as near ns hills of In-

dian cor.'i .usually ore, or neiuer if' you please.

Tiie nearer ihey are the sooner ihey will cover
ihe ground. They are nol diflicnit to make live,

hut ilic brller you prepare the gromul, and the

more carefully yon set them oui, the better they
will flourish.

" 4lh. As to the time of setting ibem out. This
may be done in the autiiiuii or spring ; but I

should lueliu- ihe spring; because when set out

in the auiiimn, the I'rost is apt to throw ihein out
of their place. This however can be prevented
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?)y a little flowiiijr. I should set tlieiii out as ear-

ly a.* jio,-*sil)li? ill the s|iiiiis.

"5th. As to flouiiij. It is regarded ns very

im|iortant to he aMo to flow at plfasiire. Siip-

po^•ill;; yoii set out your rools next spiinir; ilNoii

call llcuv them a little in tin.' romiiif; I, ill and » in-

ter, just so they iii.iy not Ix; iroiiJiled liy llie host

iUid eonsiM|nriit he.iviiiL' of ilio },'iouiid, lliey uill

come out l>rij;lit and lieahhy in the spiiii;;.

"Gih. Dmin^' the snmmer uIumi the vines are

growing', ami the fruit is npoii them, it is impor-

tant to Imik out liir the He.-illier, and iC there is

danger of fni.-i, lliisli the w.iier over the gronnd,

so as to prevent the hiid elK-rts npoii the vines

and the crop. When you can Mow :it pleasure in

this vmy, y<Mi are almost sine of a crop aminally."

— .Ilbitny Cull.

Rats and .^Iick.—In the winter season, the

farmer has no rreater jiest on his premises than

vermin. When llie lijiivest has closed iji, and
liis frarners ari' well .storcfl wiili the fruits of the

carih, the farmer is solely niortitied hy the futili-

ty of his efTorls to keep out these little rolihers.

They ^et into his sraiii and what they do not eat

or destroy, ihi'y at least render very <liriy and nn-
pleasaiil. i\lany a rat hole is stopped up, hntaii-

ollier one shows itself the iiexl d.iy. M;iiiy a one
is r:;iii:ht in the trap; lint il is of no .iviiil. The
supply is none iIk' less diinini.-.hed, and they he-

come too cnnniii^' for the trap. Driven to des-

peration, he uses nisenie, hut to his dismay finds

that the remedy is worse than the disease; for

the pull ii\iii<; carcasses do mneh evil in his

stores. Now there is a simple way of fjetlin;:;'

rid of this evil, and that is to hiiild your crihs,

&e., so that the mice could not i;et into them.

—

There is a simple way of doiii^' this. IMost fir-

iners have old worn out milU pans, and those

who have not may hiiy of those that have. 'I'he

plan, then, is to drive iiilo the •rronnd four posts,

on each post put an old niill% pan Ijottom up-

wards, and so arraiifj'ed, place your crih or haiii

on the post. It will he nllerly iinpos>il>le for the

rats or n.ii'e to iicf into a crih so arian^'ed. provi-

ded that the pans he ahout twenty inches from
the -{ronnd ; hut if a careless Inishandman leaves

a rake or hoe handle, or any such tliiii;r, leaiiiii,i»

airaiiist the crih, the mice will he iireatly ohIiL'ed

to his liindness, as this little piece of careli'ssness

will eiialile them to enter and resale lliemselves.

'J'liis experiment has h(^eii fnlly tried in the west,

iind is all we have descrihed, a irerfect safeguard
a"ainst rats and mice.

Alderitcy Cows.
Some ueiilleinen have not Ihonght the Alder-

licy cow handsome; lint in truth, she is the

Imnilsomest of mii'S for Ihe diiiri), altlioiijih she
may not till the eye like a tlioron!.-li-lired Dnr-
haiii, in. i;ood coiidiiion, so mindi esieemeil liy

every experieneed ilaiiymaii; yet there are thou-
sands of (iiniilies who want one or two cows,
rich ill milk and linller, mild, •renile, and intelli-

^(^nl, on excellent terms with the milk-maid, ami
the Alderney, of all others, is Ihe cow. She is

vvidl adapted for the lady <d' a Snn^ rural man-
sion, and all dairymen would find it to tlnir in-

terest to keep I wn pure Ahlerneys to evei'v tweh'e
cows, the advantniics of wliiidi ari^ well iindrr-

Ptooil ill some palls ol' Seoliaiid, anil perhaps a

dairy of tweiiiy wcdi-ehosen animals of this

breiil would compete wiih any twenty cows in

the United Stales, when linller of superior tpial-

ity liiches a j;ood price. In short, tin.' finest

specimen of iiii Alderney is a true emhlem of a

milch cow, imd any person keepin-; this hreed
null ly for the dairy, w ho once itpIs one, feeds
and ireuls her properly, will never he uiihmit
one.

A pood Alderney cow in .Jersey, is expected to

yield 7 Ihs. of hiiltir a weid<, and many have
heeii known to prndnce doiihli! that ipi.iiiliiv loi

a sliorl period. Some f;ive from Iti lo IH ipiaris

of milk pier day, dining' the inonihs of Alay and
June; all 1 I w.is told of niimerons instanees of
cows which yielded from 10 to 14 Ihs. of hotter

each, in a week. Major IJarii.*', the (Joveriior,

inliirmed me that he had a cow which }:ave QH
ipiiii Is of milk a day ; hnt ordinary cows diil mil

avera^'C more than 10 (piarls a day, yiehliiiL' 7

Ihs. of hiilter, each, in a we(d%. It was slaled,

that, in slimmer, '.I or 10 quarts of milk wonhl
produce a poimd of lintter, and, in winter, when
tlio cows ure imrsiiip-fed, the same quantity, of

hotter may he ohtained from 7 quarts. The
;;ciicral avera^'o yield of viir.h cow, old and
yoniiLr, is rather more than Od.'J Mis. of hiitter in

a year, or ahoiit 8 quarts of milk per day.

The cows there, ;ire nniveisally tethered, and
are moved, watered, and milked, three times a

day. They are fed principally on Incern t>r clo-

ver, hnt the quality of' their hotter is never con-
sidered so j;ood, when thus fed its when they
raiiye on a natural pasture.

The milk, when strained stands at ahout 10

inches deep in the vessel, till tlie (-ream has all

risen, which usually occupies three days in sum-
mer; and in winter, in order to hasten its rising',

the vessels are covered and placed on the hearth

at hed-time. Conseqneiilly, skimming: is never
perliirined hnt once, and then not heforethe milk
lias heeome coa;;nlaled or liirned sour. In the

operation of skiminiiijr, the cream is tirst detach-
ed (i-oiii the eil^ii; of the vessel all round, and
iheii is raised up together, as iiinch as possihie,

and hy inclining; the whole mass over the vessel

intended to receive the cream, the latter will

somelimes slip off at once from the coaanlated

milk. At the holioin of the ves.~el there is a

small hole stopped wiili a pe", wliii h is ocea.-

simially wilhiliawii, in order to drain oft' the se-

rious or watery portion of the milk, and thereliy

separate it from the cream;

—

American Jlgricullu-

risl.

Making Bacon.
15acon is an ariicde of use in nearly every fam-

ily in this country; yet very little attention is

paid its preparation hy most of our fanners. It

is enoiipli (oi- them that the hams are taken out,

salted at random, smoked in an imperfect man-
ner, and this is then called haeon. The western
part of Viririnia is most famous lor its fine haeon;
and those at the noilii who have in suhstanee
adopted the mode pursued there, find their bacon
greatly improved.
Too heavy hoys are not as sood for bacon as

those that are smaller, if ei|uallv well fattened.

One that u\\\ wei^h two hundred is larye enough
as the salt will drive tlirongh the pieces more
equally, and the smoking be more perfect. It is

essential for first rate haeon, that the pork should
be corned, if any thiu<; is used to aid in fatten-

in;:, it should he in the first part of the time, and
com given for five or six weeks previous to

slanghlering. The |iork of corn fed pigs will he
hard and coiiinaet,aiid the kidney fiit, instead of
being soft and imctnoiis, like lard, will he solid,

liki; beef siiet.

In the best establishments for making bacon
three pecks of salt and one pound of salt|ietre

are used lor every thousand Ihs. of pork ; the salt

to he measured and thesahpelre reduced to pow-
der, Ihoroiigldy incorporated or mixed with it.

None hnt the best salt slionid be used ill niakina
baeiiu. At ihe soulh, that which is produced at

the Kanawa works at the first chrystalization, is

prelerrcil; at the north, the coarse salt of the

Onondaga works, or that produced by evapora-
tion is to be chosen as m^i'e pure than any other

kind.

The prepared salt is to be thoroughly rubbed
on the meat, and then liberally sprinkled on the

outside. Tliere is lilile dan;;er from oversalling

Iroiii ([iiaiitily ; it is length of time that produces
llie result. TIk; meat is lo be laid, wiih tin.' skin

down, in good casks ; the bams and shoulders
first, and then the smiiller pieces. Salt most be

sprinkled over the bottom of the cask before the

meat is laid in. At the liiurth or fifib day the

meal innsi he taken up, tmiKagain thoroughly
rnhbed with the salt. At this period of the pro-

cess, some use a teaspoonful of powdered red

pi'pper to each piece, and the whole is replaced,

afier any blood or iinpnre brine that may havie

formed in the cask is removed. In about two
weeks, ihe smaller piiM'es will be fully salted, and
should he taken from llie cask, and the remain-

der repiudicd ; those that were tit the boltoni

should he placi'd at the lop, as pressure will pre-

K'lil the passage of the brine through the meat,

if the position of the pieces is not changed. The
slionlders will be Btriick tlirongh in about three

weeks, and tine hams in linir.

i^mokinir is the ni'Xt important part of the hnsi-

liess, and should be well done, or good baiemi

cannot be made. Smoke houses are usually too

small ; tine meat hangs loo crowiledand too near

the fire. 'I'lie pieces should by no niciins touch

the wall, or each other ; but space for the free
circulation of smoke should in all cases he allow-
ed. The time rctpiiied for sailing is the same as
that of smoking— four weeks for bams, three
weeks for slionlders, and two weeks for the other
Ijieces or middlings. Damp weather is improper
for simdiiiig meat, as the hueon, from the damp-
ness that is apt to seltle on the meal, ac(piiies a
hitter flavor, in some respect like that given by
pyroligneons acid. Sound maple chips, (u- blocks
of hickory wood, are chosen for smoking meat;
lliongh the celebrated llamhur:; bams are smok-
ed with oak wood alone. The smoke hou.se

shonid be at a moderate temperature, astbat will

greatly assist in |ireveiilirn; the appearance of
dampness on the meat. Two fires a day if prop-
el ly made, will finish the smoking in the time
specified above. Some throw, occasionally, pow-
dered red pepper on ihe fire, as it is said to pre-

vent tin; att.icks of insects on the bacon after

smoking, ;iiid somewhat improves ihe flavor.

II" the smoke-house can he kept perfectly se-

cure against the entrance of insects, and is dark
and cool, the bacon may he left in it till it is wan-
ted for use ; hnt there are few houses of this des-
I'ription, and, on the approach of warm weather,
must be lake'i down and packed away .'^ecore till

required for the table. Salt, clean hickoiy-aslies

or oats, will secure it from in.seets or drippin:.', if

placed in a cool posilion. It is .sometimes kept
by while-washing the surfaces, hy dippin;; the

hams ill strong lie, which converts the surface

into a kind of soap, and sometimes hy sewing
them Up closely in cotton. Probably the best

mode however, in all respects, is to pack them
down in powilered charcoal, which will not only
efl'ectually exclude all insects whatever, but, by
keeping the meat d-y, and correctiui! any tenden-
cy to unpleasant flavor, keep ihe meat in good or-

der for any length of time.— Gen. Far.

Drainins; and Fencing.

Although the advantages of draining are al-

most universally conce<led, yet, how rare it is, to

see in our travels in ibis country, well drained or
thoroughly reclaimed swamps, or wet, low lands.

Such lands, abounding in almost every district,

when neglecled, are not only unprodiictive and
improfiiahle, snbtracling materially fioin the val-

ue of a farm, but are iiiisightl\, and more or le.s.s

prejudicial to heallli. On the contrary, when re-

claimed, such lands, of all others, are the most
intcresiiug and productive. They have been de-
positories fiir treshels and floods for ages, and
have received iiinie or less of the manure and
surface soil gradually carried lioin time to time
from the surrounding knolls ami hill sides.—

•

When tlioroiighly drained and slirred up by pro-

per cnltivalioii, and the inert vegetable suhstanco
brought into action by the application of the usual

decomposing agents, such lands are distii^giiished

lor their enduring ferlilily.

iMucli money, however, is friiille.ssly expended
ill the operation of draining. Very few of onr
native .American Itirmers are skilled in the art,

and like every oilier branch of finning, it will

pay bcsl w lieu w ell performed. It is by no means
necess.iry lliat a hog or swamp .•-lioiild have a

"great liill" or inclination, to be well drained. It

is customary to dig ihe ditches ilown to the gra-

vel, insleatl of di^'gin^ three or lour inches in

depth into the gravel stratum, which, by the bye,

is one great secret in the business of draining.

Where springs abound, either above or below the

surface, ihey must, of course, alt he let down into

vniUrdrain.'!. An expert ditcher will not ofiim be

deceived about the loc;ilion or source of blind

springs uniirr the snrfiice, which generally do
most mischiief Snidi spring's develope themselves

hy the peculiar cbaiacler of the vegelation whcli
covers lliein, or can be discovered by the trr.iul.

The localion of drains is of the utmost impin'-

laiice. Twenty-four to thirty inches will in must

places be finind a siifiicient depth. 'J'hirly imdi-

es wide at tne lop, .-lopeil lo eigbleen at the hot-

lom.arc ibe common dimensioiis ol'a good ditch ;

but if the gravel substialiiin he more or less shal-

low, till- depth should always be determined hy

il. Slimes, fiir many reasons, foim ibe best ma-
teriiil for filling such drains. .M'lershovidling Ihe

holtoni of the drain enlirely clean of ;;ravi'l or

mud, the Inst la\er of sKme IJ>r a foot in depth,

shiinld be set in a vertical position, leiivMig no

•qiening or culvert ; the stone afterwards may l)0

levelled promiscuously within eight inches of the



®l)c JTarincr's iflontljlg bhitov.
suiface, leseiviiijr llie smallest stone (or ilie top;
tl)is (lone, cover the stone, first, with the inveriL-<l
sod, c-nettilly cnt fi-oni the stn-fiice of the (liteh,
and preserved Cor this pnrpose. L.isily, fill in'

over the sod iill the eiirlli Ihrowti out liv <lifr"inff
which Mill eleviite the snrliice, hnt it « llj'si-tire
down in due lime. This method of di!iiniii<r I

have priidised, iirid pieler il to all others. An
inexperienced liuinei- would profit liy employing.'
nil experienced ditcher, from .Scotland or Ircl'amE
—Mbany Cull.

29
mid ns to loss of revenue, the amount wonld he
ess than the cost of keepini; an e.vlra army in
Ireland to stop the mouths of those that cry for
food. •'

Our own government too, linvo now a fine op-
poiliinily to show a real Clirislian spirit. The
people of Britain and Ireland wonld never for"el
an act of this l>ind under such snfii;riin;s as tlie
present, however the proud hirdlin.'s ini'.ht re-
gard such a generous spirit.—jl/uw. PlougLuin.

Cheap noofs for Buildiuss.
It is frequently necessary lo consirnct out hiiild-

ings, sheds, &e., of a cheap characier for Icnnpo-
rary use, lint which are, nevertheless, re(|uired to
be well proiecled from ihc wealher. The lidlow-
ing simple and evpeditious melliod of roolini;
out hoiisis and other similar slrnclnres, inavj
therefore, he of service to some of Our readers!
'i'lie raliers are to he four inches deep and two
und a iialf lhicl<

; the covcrinf; lo he of hoards il

of and inch, sirai-ht edued, and securely nailed
to prevent uarpiiig. Over this place a eonrse of
common sheathing paper, such as is ordinarilv
usp(l under the copper sheathiiii; of vessels, anil
mal<e it fiist liy small n.dls. Then apply a com-
posilion made of the Irillowing ingredients, viz:
eight g:illnns of common lar, two of lioinan ce-
ment, ihree pounds of tallow, and five of rosin.
Jhese msiedienis should he well l.oile.l and ap-
plied when hot. Care should lie taken that ihe
compnsiiion he spread as evenly as possil.le and
cnveied hftbre il has cooled wuh u slr.Llnm of
Sharp, Hiiely sifiud saii.l. On this another coat
of tar IS to he spread, and another of sand as he-
lore, alier wliich uolliiii>j more is required to se-
cure the possession of a tiirht roof for year= e.x-
rept an occasional dressing of tar. Some may
ohjctct to ihis species of rooiine from the siippo-
siiioii that being composed mostly of highly de-
(iMgrahle materials, it Would prove too combusti-
ble. I,ut ihis, if it be a reasonable objection, may
be easily obviated by giving the whole a coat
coiiiposed of the fidlowiiig materials:

Slack common lime in a close vessel, and when
cool, pass eight ipiarts through a line sieve ; add
to It one quart of fine salt and twogallons of i.ure
water.

^

IJoil and skim. Then to every four gal-
lons ol this mixiure add one and a tpi; rter iioundv
ol lock alum, three-fonrlhs of a pound of copper-
as, hall a pound of potash, and five rpiarts of tine
beach sand. This wash will now admit any col-
orm? mailer that may be desired, and may be
tipidied with a paint brush in the same manner
as oil paints. A writer remarking upon the good
qnaliliesol this |ireparation for roofs, says,— " Ji
looks betler than paint, will slop leaks in the roof,
jirevent moss from tMowing, and. when laid iqion
brick-work, will render it impenetrable to rain or
tnoistnre." A wash of this kind mi"ht beiieli-
cially be applied to the rools of houses, barn*, paper.
iind oilier buildlng.s, instead of paints.-.Watne
J'armer.

Anthracite Coal Ashes a preventative oi-

I

THE Striped J5l'g, and other Jnsects —We
have receuily, when we could procure ihem, been
accuslomed to apply anihraciie coal ashes a« -i

preveiilive of the ordinary insecliyorons depm-
dalors m our squash and mehni yards, and have
''.\)i^'rienced almost entire imnumiiy in cuiise-
qiience.

VVe liad previously mode trial of numerous
other substances, gvuerally will, very limiled suc-
cess

;
liut by sprinkling this ariicle freely over the

viue.s, using a fine sieve Ibr the pin|iose, and ap-
plying It when the vines are wet wiili the morn-
ing .lew, the insects have usually suspended their
operations. We Hnd ihal a sim'ilar use is made
oltliesamearlicl...,i|,erwheies. Colonel S., one
of the best farmers of Philadelphia county, says
Ihe Farmers' Cabinet, has snecee ried in preserv-
ing his s.piash and pumpkin vines in Ihe same
way. In ihe viciuiiy of cities, where large quan-
iines of anihraciie coal is used, the ashes may be
obtained m any quaniiiy, anil at small expen.se.
It IS a snIiHance that operates powerfiilly as a
manure, when applied to the soil, either as a top
lires^mg, or in the bill.—.We. Fanner.

The Hi.i?EANuJiAN A.N-n nis son.—Lying at ihe
point of death, a husbaiidmaii being desirolis that
Ins son should puisne the same '

occupaiion in
which he had hinijelf been engaged all Ins lilb,
made use of this expedient to induce him to en-
ler upon it wilh iniliistry and perseverance —
W liile the boy knell at Ids fiithei's bedside wilh
his oiher children, ihe hitler thus addre.-.«ed him:
' All the patrimmiy, my son, which I l:ave to
leave you IS my fiirm and vineyard, of which 1
make you my sole heir. J5ut I eliur-e }oi, uotio
let II go out of vour own hands, for if l" have any
oilier treasure. It is bmiid somewhere in the
i;roimd, wilhiii a foot of the siirl;iee." This made
Ihe sou conclude that he talked of money which
lie had hidden there: so alter his liither's dealli,
will, nnweaiied diligence and application, he
carelnlly dug up every inch both of ihe fimii and
the vineyard. From which it came to pas< that
though he found not the treasure that he expect-
ed, the ground by being so well slirred and loos-
ened, produced .so plentiful a crop of all that wa-sown 111 It, as proved a real treasure. We see
'loni this that iiuliistry is itself a treasure.—jE,r

four l.,rjre leeih i,, the middle, and two pointedon.
s
a each side. In llie linir.h year, , lie linVeteeih are six in unmber, and only 2 small ones

.'N'mii, one at each end of ,|,e ran,.
'

i il'e
l'v™r,,hereiuainingsinalln.e,liai^h,.s,a

de w ,,,. ,,.n„t teeih a,e lar,,e. |u „,, ,ix,h'yearIbey all begin lo be worn, and in the seventhsouK'times sooner, ,m,i„.. (i.ll out or a •« brol .
'

-.IJoanlabi Shepherd's Manual

Ion , UK Heaves oa buoken winded IIor-SE.S.- Whoever IS .so nnliiriunale as to have abeavv or broken winded lior.se and desires lo cure
"I- Miake him belter, slioiild not siifier him lodrink for some time any other drink ihaii weak
I nie water. 'J he ho,se will ..ooii relish this, and
It seldom fads to produce a radical cure.

I will Slate auoiher way for tho.se who may
lireler il. 'I'ake fiom one lo two table spoonfuks
"I ground p aster of paris,aii<l stir the same inio
hrs messes ihree limes a day. At first, if at hand,
."•I" '"'two or Ihree .lays; ilieii bran an.l .,ats
loi; two or three day., nwn; an.l then clear oals for
a few day.s, with ground plasler, as above direct-
ed, m each of the iiiesfes.—Prairie Farmer
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European Martets.
It is now a.lmitted from all quarters ihat pro-

visions are scarce in France and other places on
the coniinent as well as in Great Britain and Ire-
land The Fren.di have calculated lo a .lay the
supply on hand for their own population ; and il
IS lomi.l Ihat 28 days in the year will pass with-
out bread unless a supply is procured :-28 .lavs
shorn will be 33 millions of people iu France un-
less food IS import.'d from abroad.

It is flnrtunale for this country, and for the
Btnrvmg thousands of Europe, tha[ we have a fiill
snpply ami enonnh to spare. Kvcrv Slate iu the
Union has been blessed with -rood harvests -iiid
;he surplus will move rapidir to Europe "'T|ie
ates of freight are very hi^rh-in coiLSequeucc of
he demand for vessels to carry on the war, at the
same time when the surplus provisions are to he
:arried across the waler.
-By the last accounts fiom Europe the En<rlish

jress were iirsjing that the now idle navy of'ihai
roiinlry ought to be emidoyed to transport pro-
isioiis grans to the starviu- thousands in Ire-
and. Ji IS 111 contemplation also to throw all the
.oris open for a time an.l admit all kinds of
M-ead Slut s free of .fuly. This wonhl be a noble
novi^ lor England at this time, and woul.l pr„ye
^er ciieapest mode of feeding her popnlaiiou and
reventlug starvation. Her navy n.isht better be
oing something of this kind thau^lying idle-

Sagacity of the Horse.—A most astonish-
[

ing iusumce of the sagacilv of the hoive was re-
laled to OS a day or two since. A eenile„,an ol
Ihis cilv the present owner of the late .'Major
Kinggolds favorite driving horse (Jerry) whilst
I riving him along the ,<jad about iwo miles fi-oni
Ihe city, hailed i,, f.out of a blacksmith's . sle.p
and comineiiced lo kick fmionsly. The "entl,--
niaii gol oiii and examined ihe gearing aii.t could
<lis.-over iiolhnig wrong. He retook ids s.'at an.l
endeavored lo urge him, but he kicke.l even
more viulenlly iban before. The behaviour was
a mailer ol some aslonishmcnt, as he ha. I been
used lor a driving horse for many ycais, and
iiev.-r before hail commiried an nnriily act Al-
ter looking about .•arelully to see if' lln're was
ajiyihmg u, annoy him, it was perceived ihat one
ol his shoes was ofi' We was taken into ihe
hlacksmilhs shop, ihe shoe leplace.l, again har-
nessed to the vehicle, when he started offas kin.

I

as ever, seeming perfectly salisfied wilh the rcs-
loration of his shoe.

WiuTF. AND Ukoh'.n Uread.—'•Mistaken
Uoiis, says Ihe Literary (;.-,z..'lle, "n'speciii,.
'I'l'dii.V of .liflerent sons of bread have .riven
lo mu.h wast.-. The general belief is that
liiead ma 'e <d' the finest flour is the best
lli.-it whileuess is the proof of its <|naliiy
bolh oi iluse opiniunsare popular en.. r.s.

uhileii,..ss may be, an.l generally is, comiiiun
led by alum, lo the iiijnry of th."; consumer

;

It IS well known hymen of scieu.-e, ihat
bread of unr.fine.l llunr will suslain life, w
that ma.le of the finest will not. Keei, a maihrown hrea.l and water, an.l he ^vill live and
joy good heahh; f;iye hiui while b,ea.l and
ler only, an.l he will gia.liially sicken ami die

.DEi,icr.)us ApPLtTi^^ii^^^^Zv^onvenieut,
ns It may be niarle se\eral hours belbre it is bak-
ef,or vv^hen a ni.-e ad.liii,,,, is wanted unexpect-
edly. I are and ch.q, fine, half a .lozen or more
accor.ling to their size, << ihe b.^sl ciokinir ap-
Pics-giease a pu.hling .li.sj,, ever ihe hoito,,,
and sides hall au im-l, ,|,i,.u will, giale.l bread,
iHKl very small lumps of butler, then put a layer
ol apples will, sugar «n.l uutmeg,ai,d r.peatlhe
bOPi-,"hich musl be of bread and bnllLr, pom-over he whole a teacup of cold waler. Put itinto Ihe oven as soon as the dinner isserve.l andb"ke ,1 (or tweuly-live or ll,i,-ty minutes. It'iuay
he bake, Ihe ilay belore it is wauled; when i"tmust be he,-,t,.,l Ihoronghly, imn<.d inio a shallow
dish and sprmkle.l will, powdeied sugar It re-
quires no sauce.

—

,Aii. J]g.

Age of Sheep.—The age of sheej) may be
known by examiuing the (ore teeth. 'J'hey are 8m niimbcr, anil appear dm in,' ihe (irst jear all ol
a small .-ize. In the secmul year the Iwo miihUe
ones (all onl, and iheir place is snppli,.,| |,y ,„„
new if.elh; whi.-h are easily dislingnished hj he-
ing o( a large size. In the Ihiid 3 ear two other
small teeih, one from each side, dropout and are
replaced by two large ones, so ilial there are now

Varieties of Friit a.nd Vegetaeles, ^r-FECTED Ei Soi-, AND Climate.— Il is well known
Ihat varieiies of finii are gready afieele.l |,y ihe
soil and ciimale. For iiisian.-o, a sian.lard o'f ihe
relative excellence of dideieiit kinds of applesami p.'ar.s, .(rawii up (ijr a parli,-u|;,r seelioii,
woul.l he wholly inappih-ahle 10 oiher .seclious
will, a change of hicaiiou, ihe .jualiiy of the (iiiitwould Chang,-, and ihe sian.lard inini.t he revers-
ed. All this IS ofleii uiliiesse.l in ibe I,aiis(i:'r of
linits bom Lni.ipe lo Ibis couiiiry, and it is notuncommonly .seen here in shifting liom one dis-
trict lo another.
Hoes not this principle hol.l goo.l in reference

to varieties of grain ami vegetables .= We think
It docs. Some kin. Is of poiat.ie.s-, for example,
.;ippeartodo heller, compared wilh oilier kinds
III soiiHMiei;:lih.,rl,ood.s, ihau iheydo in oilier«'
Son,,, suris have also bee,, known tube more ex-empt h-om bli,d,t in sou.e pla.-.-s, while in other
p ac,^s il„Y have liiihil. Jj,.. Emmons, in the
Unarlerl3 Journal of Agricnliu,-c, has .some seii-
sihle remarks on Ihis subject. "At first view,"
says |)r. E., '-it seems ihal ihe same variety oiinf'it
to hold out at all limes and all places against the
enemy. But it may he, alter all, that varieiies,
liKe specM's, requiie a parlicnlar soil to b/in.'
them loa hi^ih slan.l of excellence For inslance,
one variety attains ils standard of per eciioii iu u
liglu sml only, wliereas another variely requires a
siroiiy; clayi-y soil. They are secure (,"om disease
only when they are cnhivaled on ihai soil whi.-l,
li.ey re.piire to reach Iheirslaudard of pcrfeciioii.
l\ow some varieiies, like some species ol" |danis,
are not bo fastidious in ibeir food, and hence do
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well if lliey t'av.e but a i.iicl.lliiiu chance. The

lr!;L, or Long Reds, s.e.n lo l,e ul tins drs-

ciniion. llouovcr Ml ihi.s n,.iy l.e, it is an mi-

,,o'uu,t iiuinirv uluit soil is l.fst su.led toagivmi

Imielv of potMo. We U'..o\v that some a|.|df.,

astheN.^wloii pippin, must have a deep stion;:

soil, and rom.s to iioihinfr « hen p anlfd m a pom

soil. And whv should there not he tin- same >
.

-

victv in the hai.its of varieties ot I'O'atnes, as m

apples and other i\u\,s?"-MiamrCut^livato,.

L0Ai)ST^7r^7T^^^rT7i^St.PEa.0R.-We

find the tollowinir interesiin« Icuer in " I" « "

berofthe I><-iroii Daily A.lveruse.-. •' 1'"
-r"-

ton, jr., isa hrother of the Uue eminent geolojjist.

Dr. Douglass Houghton, of ft!"-l"f;'"= g,.
Dktuoit, Dec. 1», J04O.

Mr. Editob: Amons H"^ '"<'"> <lis'--"vcrips

which have heen ma.le in the miiuTal re.ioi o

Lake Superior dnrin;.' the past season, H'-^"^ '"^^

Len one which thouf-h of less importance than

many othn-s, is of ^reat interest to the man ol

science I refer to the discovery ol name load-

stone, a varVty of the
H';i''"V-,"';>f^'";V''n" u'lTo

It was discovered hy Hela Huhhaid, bsq., who

was carryins on a f:eolo.u'ical, in connexion vMth

a Ui.ited'Slat.s linear survey, and who has col-

lected the only specimens ever ohlained in that

re'.ion He was led to the discovery by noticing

the jrreat nnctuaiions in li.e hearing of the mag-

netic needle, lis locality is Middle sland, which

is two miles northwesterly from Presqne Isle

The island is trranile, traversed by dvUcs ot

greenstone trap, in two of « hich (havmira conrse

iiearly north and south,) ihe loadstone was ionml

It is 'of a cr^sialine or arannhir structure, and

li.i.dit, by sliuht examination, he mistaken lor a

vaHety of jxranile. It exhibits polarity, the op-

posite sides of the .same sp.-cimen, attractin-and

repellins the north end of the needle. It .also at-

tracts iron tilinfis. The loadstone of .lifieren

portions of these dykes wns observed to exliilnt

different powers of naiL'iielisni.

Ahhon-hthis portion of the mineral region

had heen thoroushlv examined by competent ^rc-

olo"ists duriiif; a perioil of several years,/yct tlie

existence of native loadstcme remained imknnwn;

and this circumstance isa f.irther proof of the

imnerfect knovvled-e we have of the vaiions mm-

era'ls of that intereslinj,' country, and that the

richest di.-icoveries and develn|mients may jet

remain to be made.
Yours respectfully,

J. HOUGHTON, Jr.

Thames Tuunel.

The city of London is built on both sides of

tlie river Thames, and extendiii}' along its banks

for a considerable distan.'C. The two parts ol

the city that are thus separated by the river, are

connected at its upper part hy the means ot sev-

eral -uific.^nt hridn-s. FUit the city rxlen.ls

down the river so far, that ihe lower parts can

„),t be connerted by a bridKO in this way, lie-

raiise a bridge uould be such an obstruction to

the multitude of ships that are constantly arm-

in.' and dop;n-rmg.- Yet these (larls of the city

are very bu.slling and busy parts, ami it was (omid

to be almost necessary to have some way of

communication between them, liir all the carts

and carriages ihat p.assed from one side to the

other, thon..:li the distance across the river in a

Blrai'dit line was only about twelve hundred feet,

liad "to go lour miles round to ci-oss LomUm

Bridge. " 'J'his will give an idea of the immense

gi/.e of the citv.

This w;is so inconvenient, that peojile begun

to think aboHt conBlriiclliig a tunnel under the

bed of the river. SevKial attempts were ma<le,

bill thcv vVere nusuccessfnl. At length a celebra-

ted I iigineer, named Brunei, proposi'd an elilire-

Jy new plan, wbicdi succeeded. He got it Irom

walching the proieediiigsof a little insect which

bores its way into wood, and especially into the

Jioiloins of ships. This insert, called the teredo,

Ims a hard round :hell, and it was this shell, and

(lie manlier in which the insect worked under n,

tlial gave the cngiiiueer the idea of the ingeni-

<,us machine, by means of which the tunnel was

du". The (ili.'ineer began the iww attempt in a

siie^nhir way— with buihlmg a circular brick wall

.npon the to'p of the ground to ke.'P out ihe wa-

ter. When it was built Miliicienily high, rtlr.

ISrmiel r.<;t hi^ workmen to digliiug away 1 he

earth vvilliin and imderiiealh it. Of course us the

earth was taken away, it settled down of itself,!

and when its top got below the snrlace of the

-round, the masons went on building it up, so

That its top might always be level with the earth.

Thus hy this ingenious coiitrivauce the sides ol

his shaft were always securely lined with brick,

.•xeeiit the little space at the bottom where the

n'leii were at work, and thus the water was kei-t

lioni Hilling in, and the earth from caving in.--

The earth was raised, and the water which did

run in at the bottom pumped out by a sleam-en-

^"wheii he had dug his shaft deep enough, Mr.

Brunei built his great machine, whtcl, was to

nierce a broad road right under the bed of the

I.reat river. This consisted of a huge Irame the

size of Ihe archway that was to be dug, built as

<.|.-oip' as limber and iron could make it, and di-,

vii'.e.liiito twelve separate compartments, each

eontainini:- three cells, one above another, just

lai-oe enoVmh tor a laborer to %yorU in ;
the rest

was strong timber. Thuslfiere were in reality

tv.elve machines along side of each other, and

precisely similar. The whole together was call-

ed the s'liidd. The front of Ihe shield was cover-

ed with small moveable boards. This was the

great teredo which was to pierce Ihe bottom ot a

"real river.
, . _ ,

,

The mode of working it was this. Each work-

man standing in his cell look down one ol the

moveable boar.ls, dug about six inches into tlie

earth and firmly liisiened back the hoard, took

down anoiher and did the same. Thus, piece-

meal, six inches of space was cleared <'0"i
''f

line Ihe whole machine. The object of the little

boards wa?, by leaving only a small surface ex-

posed, to pri'vent the earth caving in and hury-

incr the v%orkmen. This was absolutely necessa-

rvf for sometimes the earth they [lassed through

was so soft and wet as to be little better than

'"when iho wliolc sjiace had been cleared from

belbre lh«-' machine, then by means of screws

res;iu"-a.'aiiist the part of the wall that was al-

i-eady^baili, each of the divisions of the mstru-

meu'l VNas moved forward, and tlie workmen be-

..au a.'idn. This left six inches of the passage

behind the machine, without any brickwork to

support it ; hut this narrow space was snpporied

by the projeciing shield until the masons built up

their strong brick arch to support it. 1 bus the

i-ieatworm en pt along, slowly catmg its way,

down under the water, while ships were sailing

over its head. For the first nine feet it passed

lln-ouiih the solid clay, and all went well but

then they came to loose, watery sand, and lor

Ihiriv-iwo anxious days were in great tear that

,he I'lver would break through. On the 14th of

Mtuch, ISati, it was discovered that there was a

'neat caviiy in the river's bed. At high tide the

miners heard the uproar of the fallmg ^'"1 "I'f"

the beail of their good shiehl, and saw bursts ot

water fidlow ; but tliey had taken precaution, so

,hat no injury ensued; and the river itself soon

liiied up the hole with mud. 1 he same thing

happened afterwards, so that they at last luul o

examine the hod of the river with a divmg-hc
,

and where there were boles, fill them up with

''h was not till May, TS'27, that any serious acci-

dent occurred. Then some vessels coming m

when the ti :e was low, moored just over the spot

where iho shield was at vvork, and the obstrnc-

,i„n llK-y presented to the water caused a great

bole to be washed away. Through lliis bole the

water rushed with such violence as to force the

workmen out of their cells, ami comijel them to

hasten out of the tunnel to save their lives. 1 he

bole was examini'd from above with a diving-bel ,

a,„| three thousand hags .if clay were used 10 f^l

it In Ihe course of a month, the great sleaui

ei",iine liad'pum|.e<l the tunnel tiee of waler,imd

the workmen began to clear a\vay the miid. 1 he

brick was lijimd lobe perfectly sound, ihmigh

Iheforce of the water had been such that the

.rreat chains which iini!ed the divi-ions <d 111

shield were snapped asunder, and the hrick-work

next the shield was worn to half its ihickncss.-

in.Iamiarv, IS'iS, the middle ol the river was

riNiched, tiiough not williont great danger.
.
ome

thing or olher was constantly occniing to eNcile

"'1'5'u't' in August of this year an irrniMion look

place, so serious lliat it had nearly preyented the

i eoiiipletion of the tunnel altogether. 1 ho water

and mud completely filled it, and six or seven

men were overtaken and iierished. The engi-

neer's son was only saved by being near the en-

trance, and being carried hy the water up the

shaft. Four thousand tons of clay in bags were

put into the hole belore it was closed. When
the tunnel was pumped out, the work was found

uninjured ; but the comiiany had spent all their

money, anil were discouraged by repi-ated acci-

dents; iiiid by the great difficulty of carrying the

work any liirtlier. For seven years it was shut

np, and nothing was done. At length the gov-

ernment of Great Britain agreed to furnish some

money, and to the great joy of Mr. Brmiel, the

work 'was begun again in January, 16:3o. ror

fifty weeks they proceeded only about two feet 111

a week, and then for twelve weeks they only dug

twelve feet in Ihe whole. The ground was so

soft that they actually bad to mahc a bed belore

hand by lettnig down clay to the bottom ol the

river, and then to dig through it. Yet under -al

these difficnhies, Mr. Brunei actually removed

the old shield, which had become worn and in-

jured, and replaced by a new one.

Two or three more irruptions took place, but

no more lives were lost, and at lerngth Mr. lirniiel

had the pleasure of passin- down a shaft on the

other side of the river, and through a narrow

iiassaw into ihe tunnel. How happy must he

have "felt when he saw the work of so many

years of toil and anxiety now almost completed,

perhaiis there was not another man 111 the conn-

,rv wh.o would b:.ve finished such a work in the

face of such difficnItiHS and discouragements.

The tunnel is now finished and in constant use.

It consists of two arches one thousand two hun-

dred feet lorn.', each wide enough fi.r a carnage

way and foot-i.ath, and lighted by gas: and in

the great shaft at each end are spiral roads lor

earts, and stair-cases for passengers. The whole

work cost three million and seventy thousand

dollars.— T/(ci^;»cnrf.

Breadstuffs in Great Britain.

The nnanlitv of wheat under lock in the Uni-

ted Kiugdon,,"ou the 5ili of November, accord-

in.' to the Mark Lane Express, was but MO.COO

hu-hels, ai!ainst.5,0-!4,0C0 bushels for the corres-

ponding period last .year. The fiuantiiv "' '"'"'r

under lock at the same lime, was only 12&,tUU

barrels, aiiaiisl 130,000 barrels at the corr.'spoud-

in.' perioil in 1845. Of Ihe slock of free floor of

bonie or foreign growth, no statement is lurnisli-

i'he same excelbMit authority, nowever, informs

us that the imports of wheat and wheaten flour

into Ihe United Kingdom, to the same date, were

tonal 10 about siXTV-rouu millions ot wheal,

showing that the enormous .piantity of sixty-

two MILLIOXS FOUR HU.NBKED AND THIRTY Tlloi;-

SiM> bu.-hels had heen entered for consumplion,

or disposeil of in fome olhcr way in the space ot

ten months.
, ,- 1 i--

But this cxttaordinary demand of the Ivmg-

.loiii diirinir the present year upon the resources

of olhcr countries, apprars in -slronger light when

compared with the imports of that countiy in

prewious years. ^ ,

The returns made to Parliament of the imiioi-

tatians of wheal and wheaten Hour, Fm-cign as

well as Colonial, inU) the United
IV,",-'

".",'"' \','"

years ending the .'.th of Ja'.uary, 1^4',', 1t4._5, 1^44

and 1845, yive the following figures. 1 he return

is made in'Unarlersof Wheat—we put it 111 In.sll-

els .and in round numbers.

1841,
184-3,

1843,

1844,

22,200,000 bush.

24,:«I0,(H)0 "

8,,'St!0,(i('0 "

11,000,000 "

Total, (;g.ooo,oio "

In ten months of the present year, the imports-

have been sixtv-koi'R mili.io.x ei-shf.ls, ,uid at

the same rale for the remaining iwo mouths ot

ll,e y. ar, the enormous .pianlily of si-venty-six

Mll.IION F.lGllT nuNnRF.nTiiousAxn«Ls.i-:i.s will

Irive leeii iinporle.l, greater by more than 10,-

000,000 than the imports of four previous conscc-

""of'lli'e mianliiv furnished by this country In-

wards so large an import as that ot the present

year, we have no data by which 10 furnish any

reliable eslimate. But, if ^^c may judge ol the

prc-sent by the past, the qnaiiliiy tent lorward l>y

is has beiii inconsiderable in sy largo an iinpoi-
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tation ; iililioii>:Ii it liiis Ijpyond question, we ;ire-

ciMiio, cxi'eeilnil the (|iiiiinity sc^nl riirwiiid liy iPs

ill iiiiy iHi'vioiis yfiir. Oftlie iiii|ioiis in llieyi-ais

1841, 18-li! iiiui 18-43, Ilie L'liilcd States rniiiisiieil

uii Pfinivtileiit iiC iiliiiiii 3,(U)0,000 liii.«Iiels, of nil

np^'iT^Mle of" ,V).000.000 liii;.|icls iiiiported. Ol'

tlie iiii|Mirts of 1844 we ii.-ivc! not the iierinate

(i:;iire.s ol" the c|iiiiiilily fiirni^heil hy liie IJiiifil

Sillies; hilt the i|iiiinlily iiiiiiortcil theii'l"roiii into

the V. Kinjdoiii lidiii Oi-lulier 1 lih, 1843, to Jiiii-

tliiiy isl, 184.5, WHS hilt ll>,3(i8 hiishels ol" wheat,

jind alKiiil l.),(K)0 hanels ol" flour. So ihatof tiie

whide iiiipoits ol' the United Kinjiduiii for a pe-

riod oC roiir years, aiiionntin:.' in the aL'f;ie!.'ate to

6GOOO,000 hnshels. the V. Stales furnished but a

trifle ,.vr,- 3,000,000 hiishels.

We liiid on eoiit|iariiii; tlm fjiiantily iinpoiteil

this year, with the qiiantily under Uieli on iheoih
ol" Novenilier, that over sixty two iiiillioiis id

hiishel.s must have heeii eiilereil Tor e<iiisimiptinn

or re-exported. What lias heeoiiie of it ol course

we raiitiot say. 0[' the ipianiiiy imported in llie

years 1841 to 1844 inehisive, we find nearly every

huslud entered lor eonsiiiiiptioii ; and in the ah-

senee of atiijht to the contrary, suppose that tlie

iin(iort.ilioiis of the present year, ^ real as they

are, luive lieen similarly disposed oil

There is one tliiiii;, we ihiidi, very appnrent,

tliat the cry of short crops has not heen without
8oine foiiiidaiion ; the immense aiiioiiiu of the

importation Ihrowiim it? douht the idea that so

hir^e a mass of hreiidsttdrs could he entirely con-
trolled liy speculators.

Butter Making.
Germaxtow.n, riiila. Co., Pelili., ?

January 13, 1847.
^

To Ihe Kdilor of the .Imerkan f)iniier :

SiRi'l'lii- I'iiiladelphia Aiirieulliiral Society,

having; awarded to me their lirst premiums for

llie iiest hinier, lor tiie last t"0 or llive year.s

successively, persons are continually applying to

me for inforinatioii, ns lo my inotliod ol" produe-
injf il, its maiiiiliiciure, &c.
The I'hiladelpliia market is, you linow full well,

most liijihly celeliraleil for the excpjletice of its

Imiler, so that the ohtainin;: of this premium ev-

ery year for the hcst of the liest, is naturally a

matter of no small jiralificalion to me; hut the

real motive in sending' this comiiniiiicaiioii hir

your journal, is lo t-'et rid of the iroiihle of writ-

iiiix lon^' letters lo ^fii/Ztnicn aiij Indies I never
heard of, liefore iliey took it into ilieir wise heads
to make me pay postage for the /loiiocof aiiswer-

init their tpieries.

I am not aware of anythin;r new ortmcommon
in my formula, and perhaps my success is more
atlriliiitahle to a wtdl loimded system, and entire

cleanliness than to any other cause; hut however
that may ho, here it Ibllows.

Alioiit one v\eeU lieliire the day of exhihition, 1

turn all hands that can lie spared from other

work, into the sprintr house to wash, to scrnh, to

whiieuash, &c., in sliort to purify and dean the

floor, the walls, the shelves, the doors, Sec, as

perfectly as human tneaiis can prevail ill e.xtin-

fioishiiiir every thin;; of a filthy nature or un-
pleasant smell. Do not suppose from this, that

my spiiii^ house is neglected iliniii^' other por-

tions of the year; on the contrary, it is kept in

more lie iliiess and cleanliness than any oilier one
I know of The lin pans are then put into a laree

lioihr, and boiled for one hour, then taken out and
scoured with white sitrer sand and pure hard soap,

then rinsed ofT in pure clean waterainl put a«ay
for use. Three tlays hefore the exhihition, the

cows .are liroii^'lit into a dean pen near the spriii:;

house ; at day-hreak, their udders are washed
with plenty ol" water and wiped wiih a clean
towel ipiile dry. Their milk is then drawn into

a /!)! pail that has heen cleaiis(;d as the pans w ere.

The milk is then strained thronijli a perfectly

clean ninsliu strainer into the pans and placed in

the si'riii!; house ; the .-ame process is to he };nne

tlironj;li at ni^'lit, the next morning and eveiiiii<r,

which will make four milkm;rs;—on Ihe next
moinini.', the whole of the conleiils of the pans,
niilk and cream vnskimmed, is thrown into a ciiurn,

(this churn is one of ihe coinmon harrel kind, it

has heen liiised out with hoiliiig water, wiih ahont

i of a peck of hlckuni a.-lies and live cuals taken
directly from a hiirniiig fire; this was stirred

almut for some time hy tiirninu' the crank—after

which the ashes and water were thrown out anil

the churn rinsed several times with boilins wa-

ter ;) the cows are then to he washed and milked
as hefiire, and Ihis milk strained and poured warm
into the churn—the operation of churning is then
commenced ; it mii.st he performed very, very
slowly ; the K'liacily and hardness of the hotter,

(lepends entirely upon slowne.-s in chiiriiing, to

produce a first rate arlich- ; it should take at least

lliiee hours: when the hiitier has thoroughly
come, it should he collected together w illi a clenn
wooden ladle anil laid iipuii a clean linen cloth,

spread out as Hat as possilile anil not more than
two iiiidics thick, then lake a c/c«7i coar.se collon
hag, large enough to hold a half peck or more,
till il with ice, and wiih a mallet smash it down
Hat, and ahont four inches thick ; upon this, |ilace

the linen chilli with the hiilter on Io|i, let it re-

main until quite hard, then place it if "^lossihle,

upon a clean while marhle slah, add very finely

pulverized salt to taste, and then work out the
hnttermilk with the wooden spoon or ladle,

spreading the hiilter Hat auain and again, and
sopping up the liutter milk wiih the linen cloth.

'I'liis operation must also he performed very
slowly; whenemirely ilivesled of all hnttermilk,
make it up in lurms of pounds or half pounds.

1 am well awari; that all this is very troiihle-

sonie, hilt what good thing can we jliave in this

world without care and atleniioii ?

As regards the hest kind of cov\s, 1 am sorry to

difler with most of my agricultural iriends— inas-

much as that, aljer an ex|ieiience of more than
twenty years, i find that the heautilul and stalely

DiU'liams, do not produce hiitler or cream to com-
pany at all in quality with tin.' hiimhle, and 1 niiisl

admit, very misshapen and ugly Alderneys. 1

lia\eliadiio personal knowledge of Devons or

Ayrshire^ never having owned one. Aly Alder-
neys were imported some years ago hy i\lr. Sar-
clielle, from the I>laiid of Guernsey—a difti'ieiil

.•miinal altogeiher friuii the I']iigli.-li Alderney, or
from the Alderney s that have heen imported Iroiu

I'^igland. i have frequently had sweet cream
iipmi my tahle from these Alderneys, so thick or
rich, or whatever you please to call it, that 'I

could not he poured Irom a small mojithed Jiitcli-

er without thi; aid (d' a spoon. The' mi k of one
good cow of this lireed^ will impart a most heau-
liliil yellow color to the milk of linir or five cows;
lliey are exceedingly hardy, and stand oiircliiiiale

heller than .•my other imp(nted hreeil. Should
you deem this communication of siiflicient inter-

est to pnhli.-h it, pli'ase correct iiiiy inaccuracies,

as 1 have not time to write it over.

1 am verv truly voiirs,

PIULII'PHYSICK.
N. 15. New millvis the most elTeeliial aiisorh-

ent of sulphuretted hyrlrogeii gas " et id cimne ge-
nus" that I am acquainted with, which can he
added to old milk and cream for llie |iiirpose of
purifying it wiihoot injiiiy 10 the liuller; this is

my reason (or adding the l.-isi niilking quite warm
from the cows to the old milk in the churn— ! do
not leqnire my people to skim our milk, hecaiise

it is a waste of time, for one reason, anil for an-
other, hecaiise I lliink the milk washes all ofl"eii-

sive matter out of the hiilter; hesides the hiilter

milk is sweet and not sour as is usual, for I main-
tain that perfectly pure and sweet huller (let the

test he n chetiiical one,) cannot he made from
sour creatn.

Language of thk IJarnyakd Fowls.—We
copy the following interesting extract from the

"Naliiral History and Antiquities of Selhurne,"

a hook which is replete with a variety of curioiis

researches in antiquity, and of pleasing suhjecls

of contemplation in Natural llislory :

" No inhahilants of a yard seem possessed of
such a variety of expression and so copious a

language as common ponllry. Take a chicken ol

four or five flays old, and hold it up to a window,
where there are Hies, and it will immediately
sei/.c its prey, with lillle luillerings of compla-
cency ; hut if you lender it ii w;isp or ii hee, at

once its notes heeume harsh, and expressive of
disapprolialioii and a sense of danger. When a

pullet is really to lay, she intimaleK the event hy

a joyous and easy soft note; Of all the occur-

rences of their life, that of laying seems to he
the most important; for no sooner has a hen dis-

hnrdened hei.-i'lli ll an she ru.--hes (iirlli with a

clamorous kind <d' joy, w hich the cock and the

rest of his mistressi'S iiiimeili.iiely adopt. The
tumult is nut coiilined to the liuiiily couceriu d;

but catches from yard to yard, tind sjireads to

every homestead within hearing, until at last the
w hole vill.ige is in an uproar. As soon as the
hen hecomes a mother, her new relation demands
anew language ; she then runs clucking ;ind
screaming alioiil, and seems agitated as if pos-
sessed. The father of the Hock has also n con-
siderahle vocahiilary ; if he finds food, ho calls a
liivoi ill- lo parlake ; tind if a hird of prey passes
over, wiih a w.nuing voice he hids his llimily he-
ware. 'I'lie gallant chaiiticdeer has, at his com-
inand, his amorous phrases and his terms of de-
fiance. IJiit the sound hy which he is hest known
IS his eiov\iiig; by this he has lieeii distinguished
in iill ages as the countryman's clock or larnin, as
the watchman that proclaims the divisions of the
night. Thus the poet elegantly styles him

:

'* tliecrosted cock, U'liuse clarion sounds
The sik'iil hours."

Cooking Salt Beef.—Those who have voy-
aged iiiiieh on the great waters must have observ-
ed what I'iire a good ship's cook takes to soak his
beef well, so ;is to wash the salt out of it. Willi
this view he causes it to be towed through the
pure water of the sea a day or two liefore it ia

cookeil. Somelimes he makes it !;ist to a rope
and pitches it over the stern : but liere John
Shark sometimes makes free of il ; and thus es-
tahlislies anolher claim to thai haired which all

s(\-iiiien cherish for this voracious inhabitant of
the ocean. Generally, therefore, two or three
hiinps of beef and pork may be seen dangling
from the bows, dipping as the vessel plungi'S,

and sinks and rises in the (dear blue water ol ihe
sea; bnfl'eti'd, knocked tiliout, now deeply im-
mersed and now drippin:; high above the waves,
the meat is well washed through every fibre bc-
I'ore it is plunged into the pot.

The sea cook iilways boils or rather simmers
bis meat very slowly, so that il has lime lo swell
and become tender. This is the great secret of
boiling meat that li.'is been salted for long voya-
ges. It is an improvement to parlially boil it in

one water; to pour such water away, and after-

wards add fresh water, if hot so iinu'h the better.—Liverpool „^tiion.

Important Fact.—Thaer, in his "Principles
of A;;iii-iillnre," says that "All organic siihslances
wiiich have entered into a stale of pnlrefaclion,
or decoinposiiion, contain the elemenls necessa-
ry for the re|,rodiictioii of the vegelables whieli
we cnltivatt'. 11^ by mcaiisof seeds, or roots, wo
bring the germs of some particular plant in con-
tact with these substances, and all the oilier de-
tails apperlaiuing to the operaiion, are properly
attended lo, iilants of similar speeies to that w hich
we set, will be produced. All soils conlain the
aliment proper for every kind of plani, hut not in

equal proportions of alimentary snbslances. In
liict, it is ^^ell known that one kind of land favors

ihe vegelaliou of one kiinl of pl;iiil, while others
are peculiarly liivorable to an etilirelv difierent
kind."

This phenomenon li.ns doubtless been witness-
ed hy our atiricultural friends, in a variety of in-

stances. In our forests, dissimilarity of product
is the grand disliiiciive feaiiire— piuc, &.c. on one
kind of laud, and oak on another. This I'aet is

worthy of attention.

—

Me. Farmer.

Bread-Stukks a.nd Freights.—It may be a
matter of somif liiile cnriosily Iosco what ihe ad-
vance in breadstiilfs and freights has beeiiwilhili
the last six moiilhs.

On the .'ilh August last, the price of a barrel of
(jcnessee Hour in New V'ork cily, was $'4iy^;
the freight thereon to Liverpool, 2s. sleilinp. The
price of a bushel of Genessee wheat was 04c.;

ihe freight iherenn lo Liverpool, 9d. sterling.

On the 17lli of Fi briiary iiist., ihe price of a
harrel of Genessee flour in New York, was!j7 !?.>,

and the freight tlieiron to Liverpool, 8.*. sleiling'.

The price id' a bn.-hel of Genessee wheat v;is

17.JC., and the freight thereon to Liverpool, SOd.
sterling.

Thus while the advance in the vahte of iho
barrel of Hour is about 7.") pi'r cent., the odvance
in the price of Ihe freight ibeieon to Liverpool
is 300 per cent.; and widle tl e advance on the

value of Ihe bushel of wheal is about 87^ pi r

cent., the advance on is l^-ight lo Liverjiuol,

more than SOO per cent.

—

Mhainj .^rgus.

See well to llio watering of your stock.
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ThK SuMLOWER—AGAIN.—A COIieslJOIKlellt

of llii- Micliiptii l;!iiiiier, in n oon]iiiiiNi(.Mlioii lo

lliut p.-iper riM!fi)il.v, Siiys :

—

'•'I'lie article in liie hist Fniiiipr, co|i1(m1 from

tlie Miiiiif Kiiitiief, on llii; ,siiiill()U('f, lin!- iiidtii'-

c(l IMP I'l pilule, lliiit, a few yeafs since,! raised

fioiri i of an acre of land, Kcveii and a half l>ii.-iiels

of snnllovveisecd, ^osved itr drills three feet apart,

and hoed lin; one; It is «ell known to he an

excellent article of l()od for |ioiiltiv. And it

flaxseed oil cak(! isvalnaliln for calde lor Tts oily

|no|ieriies, uliy is not sunflower tc|nally so, as it

prodnces a very pure oil?"

We are coidident that, on proper soil, the sun-

flower, vvilli smlalile attention and skill in the af-

ter cnllnre, inn>l prove a inoM Incralive ciop.

—

Where lar^e flocks of poidiry are kept, the liiyli-

)v oleayin(jns character of the seed renders it a

valiiahle snlisiilnte liiraniiiial liiod. which, ihongli

indispensalily necessary to the lieallli of the

fowls, is often expensive and ditiicnit to procure.

—Me. Farmer.

Cutting Hcio.nb.—Scions may he cut at any

time li-oni Oct. lo the time of setting. They
{lenerally do as well lo cnt thimi two or three

weeks helore setting; if well set they will suc-

ceed if cm at the time of setiinii', provided, the

j;rafun^ is done hef'ore they l)ej;in to gjow.

When cMJt in fidi helore the ground freezes, the

lietter w;iy is lo limy them five or six inches deep

in a liiiht soil and in the shade.

When cnl at this season, they shoidd lie wrap-

ped in damp niaiiing, rnu;, or other thick cloth,

jaid in a close hox, and examined occasionally to

see that tlii^ mat is ke|it damp. 'I'hey keep hetter

when a larjje lot istoi;ether. There is an advan-

tai:e in having a loni> time to cut scions in, as it

is ol'ieii convenieni Id collect some Ion;: hefore

the time of seiliiifr. The rule w liich some per-

sons have f()r cutiinir scions or setting trees at

sonie parlicidar point of" lime, has a very dis-

cotnauing ell'ect ; a.s it induces some who can-

not alli'iiil to it at the ri;;ht time, a^J they consid-

er it, to nc'dect it alto'retlier.— Boston CvUiviitor.

American Whale FisuEta-.—The whalinj;

fleet of the United States consisted, in, Novem-
Ijer, lS4ti, of t;U8 slii|.s and liarks, 27 'la i-s, li)

hchonners and 1 slo(i|), wiih a tntal lonna:;e of

'2'iS.757 lon.«. Aloie than one-thinl of the whole
was owned in New Bedfurd, ami New Heilford,

New London, Nantnckil, ipa;,' llarhor, Fair Ha-

ven, Stoninpton and Warren owiu^d more than

ihree-fpi.-ulers of the whole. The Eiiglish have

abont 'JO ships en^;iued iji ll;e whale fishery, llii!

French ahoiil 41), the noilhern ports of iMirope

say 20, and New llcdiaral and other ISritish (;ul(<-

uies ahoni 40. 'J'he !Jnj:lish fishery has decreas-

ed anil the l''i;(;n<;li increased of late year.-'. The
capital inve>ted in the American wliali; fisherj^

is about Uvenli) mlliioiis of dollars.

The followin;; two sentences should he stroiijr-

)y impressed on the menioiy of the joiinjr, robust,

and healthy, belurc it is loo late to he o! any ad-

Vania^'e :

fooil. " Excess in the use of animal and oth-

er sl'tmu!<iliii!f fluid is'i li ei]nen! source of di.>eu?e
;

it is the seinilit ttlhi, the Ir -path pmsued unw il-

lin^ly by many an individual, who slowly and
unconsi'imisly umlermin''S his consiiiution, and
111 len;,'tli lays li.i.oself I'omplelely open lo the lii-

tui .'ittacksof acnie disease, under which he dis-

lippears us suddenly from the fiiee of society us

u fulling ^lar in the t» ili;;lit. ISiit excess in the

use of ardent spirits is liie grand source of dis-

ease ; It is the liioad ap/iiuii wioj pursued by ihou-

tands to llie grave."

—

Ur. Lang.

'J'lie principid distinction between animal and
vegetable prndiicis, is the presence in the one
case, and the absence in the olher, of nitrogen.

Many animal scereliuns, however, such as tin:

liilly oils, are der.litute of nitrogen, and many veg-

c'luble products, such as ^iluien and the organlr

alkalies, eoiiluin i'l.

II' your .'<ons or your duiiglilur.s are leaving

your ilwejliiigs, and uie sellling in fiimilies id

their own, let this be one of your counsels to

ihem, thai Iliere. be a chinch in their house; and
when you meet with ihcm ullci wauls, and in-

ipiire into ihcir circum.-iaiices, l(ir.:^i t nol lo ask

if their family is one thai culU uu God's name.

How TO JUDGE CATTLE.— III all doiiiestie ani-

mals, the skin, or hide, forms one of llie best

means by which to esiimate their liittening prop-

erties, in the handling of oxen, if the hide be

found soft and silky to touch, it aflbrds a proof

of tendency lo take meal. .\ beast havinua per-

liM'l loncli will have a thick loose skin, llnating,

as it wi're, on a layer ol' suit fat, yielding to the

slightest pri'ssure, and springing back towards the

finger like a piece of soft leather. Such a skin

will be nsiinliy covered with an abundance of

soft, glossy hair, feeling like a bed of mossy skin,

lint a thick set, li.iril, short hair, always liundles

bard, and indicates a liurd feeder.

Ilosii..\v Pudding.— As most of our farming
liiends, and, indeed, all others who can oliiain il,

like, occasionally, a dish of " hominy," we have
conclnili d lo tiai;scribe the following recipe for

its niannliiclnre, from an exchange. "An excel-

lent pudding may be made asfolhuvs: 'I'ake half

a pint of fine hominy, soak it one night; in the

morning, boil it two hours, and then proceed Ihe

same as in making a rice pudding. The addition

of an egg or two improves it." This, we pre-

sume, is suliicienlly definite ftir our female read-

ers.

—

Me. tanner.

Trimming Trees.—The editor of the Mas.sa-

chnseits Ploughman regards the month of iMay

and June as the best season fiir trimming fruit

and liirest trees, as wounds then made heal soon-
er than those made earlier in Ihe season. He
says: "Trees and vines cease to bleed as soon
as the leaves appear, and from this lime till au-
tumn they continue lo make sapwood, (alburn-

bam.) anil this is the process thai serves to heal

wounds in trees. Very lillle wood is made till

the tree has fiili leali for the leaf is important lo

change and mature the sap that rises in the Irtmk
and spreads ihrongli the branches."

The Gjiinan farmers in Pennsylvania say this

is the famiins " nineteei.'lh year," (the last being
in 18J7,) which, while il admils ol' ploughing all

winter, has a pniliacted Spring. In l\iaryland

ihe trees are budding, llflils singing, el cetera.

Silk Cocoons.— It was, say the Chinese an-
nals, the wile of the Emperor iloanuTi who first

enirageil in spinning the cocoons which are iiulu-

riilly found on trees.

Herds Grass & Clover Seed.
rii;sll!;i,;3 lirsl qinlilv .N'linllein llIT.nS
GtlAlSS SfitiO, ruul US 'I'liiis liisl qMiilily

NiilUieni CLUVlJll SliED, is wailU-d iil llie Depiil Sam-, liy

GILMUKE &, CL.Vl'l'.
Concoiil.Fcb. 11, IS'I". US

A CARD.
TO ItflIU,SER\--2>IEai &. IHjnTICUIiTtJKISTS.
Ttir. siihscrib..rwoulti rcsiiecll'iilty inftinii liis friciul^ .iiitl

tile p»i!ilic gclRT.il'y, Hull lie "hii-i jii;;! rUtiiii.tl liiim :i

visit III tilt- (ul'dulis mid Nijri!:iMi<;s of l::ii^l;uiil iinil lliu riuiti-

iivlit uf ICiiiMp;.', iiiiJ Iriviiiii iiKiile iiii i'Ml-iihivi- iil-I.'cUiim at'

FUIUT A.NU 01l.\A.MU.\rAI, TKCliS, StlltUllS,
I'l.A.NTS, SKtiuS, Sec,

he is lliiw cnalil •:! lo uir r iil i\ lMlei;ilc .iiiil ritail III; L ARfi-
i;ST A.Ml t'lMiST COLLECTIUX cvei elluwn in lliiscuuii-

ti\. AiiMii:^ lilt- ciilli-ciiiin will lie Intiiid—
'lilO.llUil NUK-SEltV STOCKS— Fuar, I'lum, Cliciry .inJ

lillillLI'.

50,111111 HEDns I'I.A.NTS— niickllioin, Ilornbeniii, Utccli,
flawtli. 11-11, tliilly, Arli.ii- Vine, Sci;.

2),0'J3 ol!.\A.ME.''iTAI. TllUBS—for nureery-men, 2 and 3
yt-iii-.i.

2,ilJJ NORiVAY Sl'ltLTCE, Scoti-h [.iiirli, do. riiii'.

111,010 I'l'.All TI!I-;KS—eMiiniii.ilily mid si/.s-, ull I'l-arand
tloiiici! fiUu-.ks—itinnv t-liliri-ly iirw vai-it'tii-.s.

I'KAIl, I'l.lt.M, i;ill-;i;ltY, i^KCTAHI.M-;, APIllUOTlilld
AI'l'Ll')— liiH Iv Irailu-d and iiail\ fur r.-iiiatlcrii.

a;iUU rMlAl'TUEE.-l—of i-M|ii'iiiirquallly mid lliliil.

2')J0 i;tll-;ili:V 'rtlKKS—of very hi»t Hurls.

»JM NKI'TAIUNK, Al'KICOT mid I'EAL'll—very litBt.

Hi;kI l-'iiic-ly liaiiuil i;VBUUltKE.\ SIIIIL'US—Juiii(wr, Ci--

dar of l.ctintiiiii, D^oduia, tlotlv.

1111)0 llllumiUENIUlU.N, mid LEAZA IRISH YEW.
J;H)) riiHiSlaiidaid HUSKS—Tri-i-l'orMi:

aotW MOSS IIO^KS— "iiipirli varirtit.-s.

Till! ii.-w VIUTOKIA UASl'liEltllY—said to Iji- Ihnllni'ft

in lliu world.
11110 l-'ASTOI,FF RASPBEIIRY—jiL-lly ri-lebrat.-il.

ailO;i (iOI)f:;;nHI!UIES—of v<-iy lali- l<ilid-i.

20-10 CUItltAN Tri—of new anil »U|)i-lli snll.-i.

Aliio—cvi-ty new ami rriresiitrit's of Ureeii House IM.A.N'rs
—many lonil-i never before f.\liiliiu-il on Uii.-i side the Atianlie.

'file new 1,'A.UELIAS of Eliro|ie—many very miiierb and
nini:iitlii-i ill.

Ill- II w and superb PRIZE DAHMAS—(a calnlogno of
wliiiti will he issued In tli.'ir season.)

Tllir eoil.-iliiin of .^l-IKIIS caniiol lie t-i|italled, einliraciii;;

Fluwer, rVuil uilii Ve)(etable.
— AI.S-l—

llurtlcutliiral Tool^ and l-'lonil luslrnni'ilLs, inmlufacturid e\-

lirendly liir lliitf EAlabli&liuielit.

HORTICULTLRAL AM) ACRICII/IL'UAL BOOKS A.ND
rrill.ll'ATIO.N.s.

Arranjroinenls have tieen made to fiirnisli the Standard
VVorttH of Europe from lliis E^Ulbljshme.ital current low iniccs
liy n-crif Simmer,

JO" '"''be subucriber would respeelfiilly but earneiitly recom-
lin nd [lurelmsers to visit pr-isiinally Iliis larffu colledimi, 83
lliey willTje (irutifi d lo bnd all ihui is liere adveilli,id, and lo
liieir entire sntisfuclioii, and ibey will be olTered on the most
LIBERAL 'rKn»l3.

JASlEri I,. L. F. VVARRE.V,
Nos. I and 2 Tremonl Temple, boalon, Mass.,

And Xoiiaiilmn \"ale Gardens, Uri^'Iitoii. Vs.
.M.-ircli -I, IS-17. If

BRICillTON MARKEi*—MoKDiY, March 1, IS47.

[Keparled for the Daily Advertiser.]

At Marliel, ;il0 'Heef L'allle, 20 pairs VVorkins Oxen, 10
Cows and I'alves, 1000 Sheep, and 60 Swine.

l*nic£ft

—

Bcrf Cattle—Sales were quick at an advance. We
(jiiole extra, $li,60 ; first quality, $ti a 6,25; sccnnd quality,

S5,25 a 5 75 ; third quality 84,75 H 5,25.

Jfurkuif; Oicii—Sates at S75, S90 and S'S".
Cow.i and Cntrr>— iSales at S9-i, 28, and 33.

,

Sicfp—Sales al S2, Si,33, 53,50, §4,50. A few cosset Weth-
ers S5.

Sioine^A small lot to peddle 4 and 5 c. At retail from 5 to
flic.

COJ-JCORD -WHOIiESAlii:!

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West India Goods & Gr.ocEr.iKi,, Flocr, Grai?i, Pro-

duce, Iron iSc Steel, Plasteu, Salt, Lime, £tc. Ate.

Corrected weekly for Hill's .\. 11. Patriot bvGIL.IIORC &.

CL.APP, at the Depot Store, Concord, N. II.

Jlardi 6, 1847

ASHES, Pol3 45
Pearls, 4i

ALUM, 4

BlilJlSTONE, Roll, 3
Siilpliiir I

CAMt'IlDH. Reline.d, 50
CANDLES, Mould, 12

Sjierni, 32
COFFEE, SI. Domingo, ....6

Poi-lo Rico,
Porto Cabello, 9

, Old Government Java,... 11

COPPERAS, 2
FISH, Bank, (,» quintal, ..4,00

Pollock, 3,110

Bav, 4.00

Old Dun 5,00

No. 1 S.ilnion, ifUM, 14,00

No. 1 Sliad, I* bill', 12,00

Ton's &: Sounds, »?• bill, fi,00

II.Ii.Fins,])>bbt, 9,00
FLOUR, Genesee, 8.00

Fancy brand, 8,50

Ohio, Akron, 9,00

Spaiililini;, extia, 9.00
I. H Beach, 8,50

FRUIT. Fins II)

Raisins, blue mark, G,50

Black mark, R,00

Box, liiinci 2,00

FUSTICK,<;uba,p- ton, 30,00

Tampieo 2-2,00

Gi-onnd,K> linnd 1,75

GLUE, Russian best 17

A mericali , II

GRAI.N. Oats, 42 cents l> bii

Corn, S7j dodo hii

Rye, ^o do diitiu

Bi-ans 7.1 Yi 1,50

Pi-as, -..^U'lS 75
GRlNI)STll.\ES,l>l qual-

ity, linished,!;* Iiiind.2,25

Do. do. nnliiiished, l,5:i

HERl!l:\G,tf> lios. No. 1, .50

Seab-d 75
INIIIGO, Bensal,. 1,111 fill 1,75

Souii-b ll.ial,... 1,110 W.I,.50

Manilla 75'(i' 1,25

IRON, old Said -, 5
i-;i L:li-li,

..4

..41

..-li

llaiik., i-efni-il, 4,V

Eni!lish,stieel, G
Russia, ill I.:(SI3

DM Sable nail rods 5^
.Niiiwe',iiiiii do 1^

Criinmon do 4.^

English hoop,...,
Aineriran do. ...

Shoe .stia|iL*s,.\ni...,

Swedes, stioe shapes,..

.

LEATHER. New York
Sole Leather, Li'ilil, 17 rfl)

Do. Heavv, 15 'a>

LIME, Thoinaston, lii.-t

ipmlitv, 1,25

Cnmdi-ii, do 1,00

LOlitVOOl), SI. Honiiii-

(o, p II 22,00
i'ainjieacliy, 27,00
Ground,

tf^' bund 1,75

MAClvt'.REL, Ha. 1, {'

lilil 11,00

No. 2 8,.W

No. 3 l),50

.MOLASSES, Havana 2iJ

Stirinilti, ^tO

Trinidad 3i
I'liilii Kii-o, 35
Silyarltmise, .'lO

N A 1 1 ,.s. " Ilosion 1 roll Co's
brand, 43

old Ciiloin do -ij

Weillliilllli Iron Co 4)
Miitdi-ii, 4.<

Pl.AS'lER, l|> ion B,no

Do. iinaiiid 10,110

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra clear 1)^ bbl, 20,00

Coiiiiuvn du • . . . . li^.UO

Extra Mess, 18,00
Common do lb,U0
Buller, t* lb loais
<>heese, new milch,. ..7 is

S

Funr meat, ^ 5((i}6

Dried apple, best 4i
Lard, northern, 11
Do. southern, 10
Turkeys &, Ciiickcns, besl,9
Goslins, best, 4
Round Hogs 8

REDWOOD, ground, F
liiind , 2,75
.Mcaragiia, ^ ton 35,00

RICE, IP huud. best, 5,00
ROSIN, i^bbl...: 2,50
SAL/ERATI'S, lirslqunlitv,Gi
SALT, St. l,bes, |^ hhd. -l",IIO

Cadi/., 4,00
Bonaires, 4,.50

Turks Island 4,50
Liverpool, 4,00
Do. fine, VVorlhingston
brand, ^> bag, 2,00

Do. oilier brands, 1,75
SA LTPETRE, crude, 8

Uo. rutinud, 9
SEED. Clover, northern,. 10

Do. soulhcin, 9
Herds grass, (p- bu 2,35

SHEETINGS, prime t>yd ..6i
SIII.VGLES, first qualilv.
No. I, pine, ll* .M '3,50

do. do. do. spruce, 2,25
SII I UTI.NGS, l? yard, Gi
SHOT, assorted, 5

J

SHOVELS, casi steel, p
do7. 10,00

Steel poinled do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. coinnion, G,5U

SOAP,Caslile, 10
White Soap, best 8
Brown, .Vo. 1, 4
Faniitv 5
Exlia, G

SPICES. (\assia,in mats, 20
Do. grounil, I. .. I-t

Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure, 9
Mace,|f>-lb, I,Ot)

Nlltn'egs, best, 1,50
Piinenlo, w hide, 12
Do. ground 14

Pepper, whole, 9
Do. qroiind, Ill

STEEL, Swedes, lie.st 74
Sanderson, llrolllers &.

Co. cast sleet, 18
Jessop iSc Son, do 17
German, oest, ISJ
Do. com moil 10
Coach s|innu, best, 9.^

SUG.-\RS. Brown llava-
na, very best 8^

Do. do, prime, b
Do. <lo. fntr,.« "il

Double relin. East D. loaf, 1 1 {
Do. do. crushed, '. lit

Do. do. powdered, 12
Cinnmon loaf, 10
Porto Rico, tiest sj
riiiitled Musrovadii do ...8^

TAH, t> libl 3,50
TEAS. <;nnpowdi-i, besl

qnatily, jl* )b 75
Imperial, do 80
Hvsou, do GO
Ilysin Skin, do 30
Young Hvsnn, common, .35
Do. do. fiiir 40
Do. do. Kood, 45
Do.-do.best 55

TOBACCO, cummnli keg,, .li

Good do 10
Coiiiinon box, S

Good do 1-}^

Honey Dew, do. best,.... 18

CuvciiUuili, 20 ta< 37^
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Transplanting of Shade Trees.

If the Ruin|)les of this work which we see

year hy year in this city are any indication of the

pciieral ideas on the auhject, it wouhl seem that

a more pal|)iilile darUness eouM hardly be con-
ceived to rest on llje first principles of any matter

of concern among men. There are annually set

in this city—and most of them in the spring of

the year— prohahly a thousand shade trees. Of
these perhaps one foiirlh part survive the first

year: and of the balance one iKiird survive the

second year, and afterwards a percentage drops

oft', till at the end of the fifth year it is doubtful

if more than one tenth of the whole number
planted will be found in anything like a state of

thrifty growth. Is this so in other western towns
and streets where shade trees are planted?

—

Probably not in such a degree, from the fact that

our soil is poorer than will be found anywhere
else at the West; but to a certain extent, we are

persuaded, that there is"a very similar condition

of things.

Let us examine, then, a liiile into the subject,

and see what is required ; and first

The lime of Transplanting. On the whole, it

is ]irobably safe to reconmiend the spring. Few-
er persons will fail, in planting at that time, than

in the fall. Concerning the latter period, it is

only necessary to remark here, that the work
should be done early, iu order that the tree may
become established before the setting in of win-
ter. Trees set in the fall are more liable to be

lifted by frosts, especially on clay lands, and to

be blown about by winds; and when such is the

case, if any rootlets have started, they are broken
and the tree injiued.

If the spring is selected, the earlier the work
is done after the frost is out of the earth, the bet-

ter; though it may be safely continued until the

leaves show themselves; and with some kinds of
• trees, after that, even.

The Roots.—A tree, if it is to grow, mw.fi have
roots! a triiisju we should not think it necessary
to repeat, were it not that nudtitndes are sadly
ignorant or oblivious of the fact. Roots answer
two purposes in the economy of vegetation; one
is to hold the tree in its place, and the other to

supply it with food. The large prongs with'

which it is furnished answer the former purpose;
the small thread-like fibres the lattei'. The quan-
tity of roots which a tree will have differs consid-
erably in (lifTerent species; but with our ordinary
deciduous shade and forest trees, the quantity of
wood below grouDd will about enual that abov*-.

And though no large root is found below the sur-

focc, corresponding to the trunk of the tree, this

is made up by the multitude of small runners,

which spread oil' in every direction, greatly be-

yond theextriitof the outmost branches. Those

ncquaii\ted with llie elm will perhaps recollect of

finding its roots at a distance of ten rods or dven

more, from the trimk of a large specimen.

Trees are yearly offered by the load for sale in

this city, of which the (juanlity of roots does not

bear the ratio of one to a thousand, to the trunk

and branches. Trees, for instance, six inches in

diameter at the butt, and forty feet iu height, are

sold and set, whose whole quantum of root con-

sists of three or (bur large bare prongs, measuring

eighteen inches in length each—as cleani) shear-

ed of all fibrous or feeding roots as though such

a thing did not exist. Ilo4v are such to grow .'

—

That how has not yet been invented ; as is soon

proved in every such case. To dig such a tree

requires some little expense of sweat and mus-

cle ; and as those who dig them do it for the sake

of selling, their zeal will not greatly outstrip the

requirements of the purchaser. When, how-

ever they find that such specimens do not sell,

but that roots as well as tops are required, they

will be carelul to bring roots.

The lop and branches.—If every tree, on being

taken up for t4-ansplunting, were taken iqi entire

—that is, if every root and rootlet were secured,

without being ruptmed or wounded, the tree

might he set out entire, just as it was removed.

But this, when the tree is of any size, is never

the case. With the best care ordinarily given to

shade trees, say two or three inches in diameter,

in their retnoval, at least seven eighths of its feed-

ing roots are broken off. If then, the tree be

planted with its top untrimmed,that one eighth of

roots must feed the whole trunk and branches;

and this too, in a soil where its roots are stran-

gers—commonly much poorer and always differ-

ent from that where it grew before ; with the

earth aftbrding them nutriment not packed about

them as was the case before removal, but at some
distance, where they will be obliged to seek it.

—

Ought not trees in such circumstances to die.'

—

They certainly ought, imless the whole system of

Nature is a lie. And yet this is the way that

most trees in the circle of our observation are

set.

As the taking up a tree of any size with all the

roots is an impossibility, it is necessary to cut off

a sufiicicncy of the top to correspond to the loss

of roots. If the tree has lost half its roots, cut

off half its top; if nine tenths of the roots are

gone, slash off the limbs entire, and one fourth

in length of the trunk. Do not be afraid in this

business—cut away fearlessly ! you will certainly

have a more comely tree before the end of the

first season. It is not merely necessary that a

tree should put out a few leaves, and "lire," as it

is called. It should commence growing from the

very start, and never cease to thrive.

If the proportion ot top be too great, the few

roots are overtasked. The trunk and lindjs of a

tree require a certain amount of sap to keep them

alive ; and a greater amount is required to push

forth fresh limbs. But if all the sap which the

roots can finiiish is required to keep the breath

of life in the tree, there can be no growth of new
wood ; and if there is no growth of wood, or at

least a condition of perlect health in it, there will

be no growth of roots. The less, then, the amoimt
of top, with the more ease will the few and fee-

ble roots of a newly planted tree supply it with

sap enough to-sustain its growth.

In transplanting maples, elms, locusts, and sim-

ilar trees, it is our custom to trim them out like

bean pole^- and though we have tiansplanted

huiulreds of them, we have never lost two per

cent, and have never failed to have beautiful trees.

A neighbor of ours, in planting so"me culls of lo-

/•I'eto '»ff oi.rin- which Were almost entirely

without roots, trimmed them out In accordance

with these directions, although he had no faith in

it whatever ; and by midsummer every one of

them had a large and beautifid top; showing a

marked contrast to some others set out at the

same time, which had ample roots, but which

were iuadeipiately trinuned.

In transplanting luarsery trees this severe trim-

ming is not necessary ; because they are small

when taken up, and the ratio of roots secured is

many times greater.

.5oi7 and Selling.—The difficulties on account

of soil in our western country generally, are

comparatively few. It only needs a deep culti-

vation for a year or two, so as to be thoroughly

pulverized, and exposed to the air, and there is

no deficiency in fertility.

If it is necessary to set trees in tlie sod, as is

sometimes the case, a good plan is to dig a hole,

some four feet square, and two feet deep—then
fill the bottom with sods, and set the tree at the

projier depth, covering the roots with the pulver-

ized soil, mixed half and half with some old

well-rotted manure.
In our city the thing is not so easily managed.

Here there "is a thin, cold, sodden soil, of nine

inches or a foot in depth ; resting either on a

hard impervious clay, or on a fine packed bed of

sand ; as repellant to vegetation as the bottom of

Lake Michigan.
We have been witness to the planting of a

great many trees here, and the mode is nearly

uniform, "it is to dig a square hole of the exact

size necessary to receive the roots—or if not

quite large enough any recreant root may be

stamped in with the loot—the hole about one

foot and a half deep. This carries it from six to

nine inches into the subsoil of clay or sand, as

the case may be. The tree, without and trim-

ming of top or root, is thrust in, and the earth

which was taken out is put back as it came, and

well stamped down; and the tree is forthwith

expected to do duty !

Now if a man should put a two-year-old calf

into a dry goods box, and nail down the lid

—

having put notliing within for the calf to eat

—

expecting to see him get fat, all the sane people

would consider the man treated with the tender-

est-fingercd charity if he only got called a fool.

But not a whit more absurd would his treatment

of the calf be, than his treatment of the tree.

In none but the highest ground in this city

should a hole ever be dug for the setting of a tree.

The natural top of the ground is low enough,

and generally too low. If the tree be placed on

the surface o"f the ground, let the roots be hand-

somely covered with earth which has been ma-

nured elsewhere, and carted there for the pur

pose—or at any rate let it be finely worked soil,

mixed with rotten manure. If this is too much

trouble, the whole work had better be considered

as too much Iroublc. It should be remembered

too, that the ground where trees are set must be

drained ; standing water will be fatal to most of

them.
Pro/cdi'on.—This is accomplished by setting up

posts and nailing on slats in such a manner that

whenever the wind sways its head the trunk is

brought across these slats and worn one fourth

through on each side. Any body who wishes to

examine the beauties of our mode of protection

has only to pass through our streets and note the

ghastly wounds that stare at him from every tree

he meets.

Trees need no Protection, exce\il from cattle and

horses. Horses gnaw off the bark, and cattle

rub against them ; either is fatal. But a tree can

stand alone after it is once established, having

been created with especial reference to that ne-

cessity.

Kinds of Trccs.—Owners of village lots, and

dwellers in towns, often commit a foolish error

in planting locust and forest trees within their
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enclosures. Wtiy not instead plant pear, clierry,

or oilier fruit trees ? Tlicy occupy no more room
—are equally ornamcnlul ; and cliildren, and

cliildren's children shall bless tlie memory ol'

those who provide for thcni an unfailing fund of

bo(mty, ns well as beauty.

—

Prairie Farmer, De-
troit, Mich.

Horticultural,

WORK IN THE GARDEN

As the time bus arrived when every one, who
may feel a desire to provide hi.-: family vvitli a

plenlifid siijiply of vegetables diuiiij; the ensuing

season, should begin in jiut bis garden in order,

we shall endeavor to direct attention to such

things as may be necessary to be done to bring

about this desirable result. Besides the henlibl'ul

luxuries wbicli are secured to llie tabic through

the products of a well arranged and cullivated

garden, the laudable priile of the females of one's

family is gratified ; and especially is Ibis the case

where, in addiiiou to edibles luxniiantly growing
therein, the lady of the homestead rriay point to

the flowers of her gardi-n, as so many evidences

of the kindly regard entertained towards her and
her offspring by hitn, in whom her and their love

is bound iiji. There may be, for aught we kriosv,

labors more highly intellectual than those of hor-

ticulture, but of ibis we are certain, that there

are none fnore spirittia! irj their relation to the

Great Author of our Being. Its toils and its fa-

tigues serve, if properly appreciated, to remind
us that the first occupation assigned to man, was
lliat of tending a garden—that it was in that cho-
sen spot be was taught the lesson, that the sweet-
est bread is that which is earned by labor— nor
are there any more pure, or better calculated to

make tnan contented with hi* condition; for the

very abimdance with uhicli his table may be sup-

plied, fills bis mind with emotions of gratitude

for the bestowal of such rich and refreshing

worldly comforts, aiul he rises from each succeed-

ing repast with thanks in his heart that bis lot

Lad been so pleasant and so favored.

With this brief introduction, we woidd be per-

mitted to point out such work as should be im-
mediately set about.

Sowing Seeds.—Prepare a liorder with a south-

ern exposure, by manuring liberally with unfer-

meiited stable manure, dig this in a spit deep,

rake the groniul thoroughly, then puton a cover-

ing of well rotted manure, an ineli or two deep,

rake this in well, then lay off yoiu- border in sui-

table divisions, to receive the ditferent kinds of

seed that you intend to sow. Your bed being

thus prepared, sow early and late cabbage seed,

as the Early Smyrna, Early York, IJatlersea, and
Sugar Loaf—the large Elat Dutch, the Drum Head
and Savoy. This, embracing early and late vari-

eties, will seciae a continuous supply of cabbag-

es for the table or market, as the early kinds may
be about being used up, the late kinds will come
into play. Having sown your cabbage seeds, of

different sorts, sow ashes thereon with a light

band, then rake the seed in, so as to cover them
lightly, when you must (lat the ground down with

the back of your spade. It may be well here to

remark that plant Iffeds should not be shaded, but

well exposed to sun and air. When the plants

come up, if they should bo attacked by lice, bugs

or oilier insects, mix up c(|ual i|uantilies of soot,

nshcs and flour of Hidphin-, and give them a very

slight dusting w ith the mixture, two or three days

in succession. JIaviiig sown your cabbage seed,

ill the other divisions of your prcjiared bed, sow
Tomatoes, Egg I'laiit, Cauliflower, Broccoli, Cel-

ery, and Lettuce sced>".

Peas.—Select a loamy l>ed, and mnnii.'a it with

well rotted niaiuire, dig that in, rake your bed
and lay it off into drills 4 feet apart, sow your
])cas therein thickly and cover with the hoe, pat-

ting down the ground as you proceed. To se-

cure a continuous supply you can either sow the

early varieties at intervals of JO days apart, or

sow the early and late kinds at the same time.

Earl)/ Potatoes.—These may be planted as soon

ns ever the frost is out of the ground. Soimd po-

tatoes must be selected, as it is ustdess to plant

those infected with rot; and, indeed, as a precau-

tionary means, wc would advise that (for the gar-

den culture) the seed potatoes should be immers-
ed in brine before being (^iil into sets, and when
cut, that they sliould be dried in ashes, lime or

plaster In planting the sets, after inanucing the

drills, we would sprinkle a mixture of charcoal

dust, lime and ashes over them prior to covering

them up. AV hen the [lOtato plants are about an

inch high, we would <lust over them a niixture of

equal parts of lime, plaster and salt, in such a

(juaiitity as to give the young jdants a gentle dust-

ing. We do not say this treatment u-ill protect

the potato from the rot, but it may do so, and is

worth a trial.

Early Turnips.—Towards the latter end of this

mouth will be a good lime to prepare a bed for

early turnips. For this crop a compost made of
ti parts of cow dung, 1 of lime, and 1 of ashes,

will be found to be the best. Mix the whole tho-

roughly together by fiecpiently turning over the

mass, then spread one-half of the compost on the

bed, and dig it in the depth of the spade, rake
the bed well, then sjiread the other lialf and dig

it in half a sjiadi; rieep, and rake llie bed tho-

roughly, when it will be ready to receive the seed.

Previously, however, to sowing the seed—which
shoidil be the early Dutch— it should be soaked
in fish oil for J2 hour.=, then taken out, drained
and dried in ashes or lime, sowed thinly, raked
in and the ground conipjessed, by being palled

with the back of the spade. As soon as the plants

come up, a mixlurc of equal parts of plaster and
ashes should be sown thereon, so as to dust the

plants well,. This operation should he repeated
daily, each morning, until the plants get into the
rough leaf When the plants begin to belly, they
must be thinned out so as to stand about 8 inch-

es apart, and the weeds kept down until the

leaves shade the ground. Thus treated, a bed of
early turnips may be secured for table and mar-
ket—and of this, those who live near a market,
may be assured, that they will find ready sale and
good prices, as but few persons raise turnips thus
early for market.

Cabbage Plants.—Those who have not been so
provident as to raise cabbage plants in a hot bed,
should seize the occasion of [ireparing a bed to

set them out in, so soon as the fVost is out of the
ground. Cabbages are gross feeders, therefore,

require a good deal of strong manure. To pre-

pare plants raised in hot beds for transplantation,

it ix necessary to raise up the lights ibr several

days, to eimre them to the weather before setting

iheni out. To protect them prepare a paste-like

mixture, of soot and flour of sulphur, moistened
and brought to the projier consistence, by pour-
ing in small quantities of boiling water at a trine.

When the mixture is thus brought to the consis-

tence of paste, and suffered to cool, as you are
about to set the plants out, dip the roots and stem
of each plant into it up to the leaves, when it

must be inserted in the ground. This mixture
will not only protect the plants fiom the attack of
the cut-worm, but serve as an active mannro to

give them an early start in their growth, a thing
of great importance as all garileiiers well know.

Early Beets, Parsnips anil Carrots.—We advise
that a bed in each garden should be appropriated
[0 secure an early supply of these excellent table

roots. As the same soil suits each, one bed would
serve for a supply. The manure to be used
should bu thoroughly rotted: the bed be dug
deeply and well raked and laid off into drills 2i
feet apart, which should be sown aslhinly as pos-
sible, and covered up about two inches deep,
'J'hc plains lip, the beets should be thinned out to

stand about 8 inches apart, the parsnips G inrhe.'i

apart and the carrots 4 inches apart. The weeds
must be cleaned out and the earth loosened two
or three times before the crop is laid by,

lieans.—The Lisbon, iMazagau and Windsor
beans may be planted as soon as the liost is out
of the ground. Beans dilight best in a clajey,
or clayey mould soil, which should be moderate-
ly manured, dug with care and thoroughly rak-
ed,

S/nnaeh.—This excellent vegetable should be
sown as early as the ground can he got in good
order, and in older to force its grovvili, plenliliil

manuring, as also thorough |iulveriziiiion is iicc-

essjiry,

Jiailishes and Lettuce.—As soon as the frost is

out ol the ground, radishes and lettuce seed may
sown in the open ground; to secure continiiuiis

supplies it is best to sow the seed at interviils of
leu or twelve days. When the lettuce plants are
of suHicii'.n size they should he lak(?R up and set
out to head and form into loaf

Horse liailitli.— If yuu have not a bed of this

most ttealiliful and palatable 1*001, preiiare 11 beil

on some moist border and plant one. It is cer-
tainly one of the best condiments used on the
dinner table—and is besides one of ihe very best
substances to moke a syrup of for colds and
coughs.

Thoughts upon the Nature of Food, and the
Process of Nourishment,

The suliject of proper food, or diet—and the
progress of digestion and nourishment, is one of
great importance to the farmer, not only as a
matter intimately connected with his own per-
sonal welfare, but with his business in rearing,

feeding and fatting cattle. This subject has en-
gaged the attention of Philosophers and Phjsiol-
ogists tor many centuries, but as it is carrieil on
within the systetu, where the haml cannot reach,

nor the eye see, we can only judge of the action

of certain substances by the results. This judg-
ment is not always correct, because we cannot
always know how many extra causes, Arising fVoin

accidents, ill heallb, imprudences in diet or exer-

cise, may vary the results, Kesearehes of some
of llie later chemisls have thrown some light upon
tliis matter, but allowance must be miide even for

them, accurate as they are in the analysis of food,

and of the different products of the boi^J', be-

cause of the variations above mentioned and the

lack as yet of a perfect knowledge of all tlio

laws of assimilation of food to the several parts

of the body.

It is now received as a irulb that "we are com-
posed of the same substances which serve as our
nourishment," Beccaria, a ))hysiologist, who
flourished about one hundred years ago, brought
forward the following proposition in rei^ard to the

properties of food, which is undoubtedly correct,

viz

:

"That the muscular pa't of the animal frame
is derived from the albuminous constituent of
food," At that time he demoiistruted that wheat
flour, one of ihe must nutritious of vegetable

substances, was composed, that is made up, of
incredienls wholly unlike each other—one is

starch,the other gluten. If you take a bandftil of
fine flour and hold it under a little stream of wa-
ter, working it by the hand, the starch will be
worked out, and a tough stringy glutinous sub-

stance be left behind. This is the "gluten" of
wheat, or the albuminous part. Now if you take

both of these substances— moisten them and ex-

pose them to a moderate heat, you will find that

different action will commence in each. The
starch will at first ferment and yield ail acid or

sour substance. The eluteii will at once show a
tendency to putrefaction more like an animal
substance. This last substance, he concluded,

formed the muscle of animals, and the former the

other substances.

More recently Liebig has divided, or classified

these substances into the "nutritive" and the

" heat jiroJucing." The gliilen being nutritive and
the other heat producing, Thompson, in bis

work on tbe food of .'inimals, observes that, ac-

cording to this view, "all food is destined for re-

pairing the waste of tin.' body and for the produc-

tion of animal heat, 'J'he heat maybe produced
by the union of tbe carbon and hydrogen of the

food with oxygen, (the latter gaining admission

to the system by the lungs, stomuch and skin,) or

it may be produced by the condensation of oxy-

gen during its suhslituiion for hydrogen and Ibr-

inatiou of oxygen proilucts. Although the nutri-

tive part of fooct rccpiires a mixture of heat pro-

ducing matter, yet the system of animals may be

supporteil on the albuininoiis, or perhaps it may
better be railed //fcii'iiDii.t matter alone. Wo know
that beasts of prey will live on animal or fibrin-

ous inattiM' altogether. We are told that the cows
on the coast of Lapland, are maintained pari of

the year on drird fish ; and Catlin, in his work on
the AinPiican Imlians, says that there are notion
than •J,'")0,OUO Indians who live almost exclusive-

ly on dried biifliilo meat. When they dry this,

they cut the tiesli meat into slices, sa.v half an

incii thick acro.<s the grain, so as to have iiit and
lean ill layers, and it is then hung up to tbe sun.

This, when to be eaten, is pouiulcd and .some-

times mixed with marrow. This not only nour-

ishes them, supplying the tiiuscular iimller f(>r

their bodies, but it also keeps up the heat of their

bodies, since they eat no vegetables whali'Ver,

Hence it must be infirred ihiit flbriiiiius mat-

ter, such as meat and the gluten, is capable alone

jf producing animal heat to a ceitain dejjree. It
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must be ohaervert, however, ihnt this dne. meat

lias portions of/a( with it, a.ul that they a so ot-

teii nnuirU- marrow with it, wh.cli materials lat

and marrow) contain heat-l>roducuig prmcililes,

as hyiho^en, carhoii, &o.

We will not now give the theory how these

chanir.-.s are hro..f;ht nhont in the process o >U-

.-ostion, hut merely rei)cat our remark ma.le in

the he-inninff, that a proper knowlcil};e ot those

things would he vastly hencficial m lecdmij ani-

mals, p „,

We ousht to know the exact amount ot eacn

material wo feed out to ouV stock, and also how

to apportion it to the same animal when he is nt

daily work, or rpiietly reposing m the stall, l)c-

cause we all know that exercise anil rest have a

great inliucuce on the matter of feeding and (at-

tening animals.

We will give below a table of the proi.ortions

of fihrinotis or mitrilive matter in n lui'idred, ol

certain ve-elahle matters used for lood ihomp-

son observes that the several kinds ol tlour nscM

ns human food, are principally albuinmuus (hl.ri-

nousl substances— heat producing matter, ana

wat.-r aiul salts, &c., if you obtain the nutritive

poriion (which has been called gluten, a biimeii

and libriii) in dried specimens, the remainder may

be considered as heat-producing.
^

The following are the results of Thompson s

experiments

:

Albuminous or niUrilivc matter per 100 lbs

bean) 2.').36 hundredths.

23.(i-2

15.(51

12.81
"

ll.G-2

11.31
"

10.93 "

a/i »

8.71
"

8.37
"

3.33

3.13 "

2.23 "

2.18 "

1.32

Bean meal, (En
Linseed meal,

Scotch Oatmeal,

Semolina,
Canadian (wheat) flour,

Barley,

Maize, (Indian Corn)

Hav,
INIa'lt,

Rice, (Bast Indies)

Sago,
South Sea Arrow root.

Potatoes,

Starch, (wheat)

Swedish turnips. (K. Baga, - - _

We observed above that rfnerf specimens being

used, what was not nutritive matter might be con-

sidere<l hvat producing. In specimens as com-

monly fed out, such as potatoes for instance, al-

lowance must be made for the water they con-

tain. „ . , 1

Now for the practical useof the above remarks

and talde. A man who does not labor or exer-

cise much, should live on that kind of food which

is more hcnt prorfucmg than muscle nmking—hvend

and vegetable substances rather than much meat.

One who works hard will require n somewhat

opposite course of diet. In the feeding of aiii-

mals many observing farmers have adopted the

rii'ht principles without knowing the great rea-

so'ns. Some will tell you that Indian corn is bet-

ter for a horse in winter, and oats in suiumer.—

This accords with Thompson's tables. You will

there see that the heat producing powers of corn

are nearly 89 out of a hundred, while those ol

oats are but about 84 in a hiindre<l. Many far-

mers will tell you that they do not give corn to

their horses, because it is too heating, more so

than oats, which is true. They will also tell you

that corn will fat a hor.se, hut oats will make him

more/nsJ-^. This is true ; there is more hbrin-

ous or muscle making matter in oats than in corn.

—Me. Fanner.

From nmvning's N. Y. Ilnrliciiluirist.

Plant and Transplant Trees

!

"The man who loves not trees, to look at

them, to lie under them, to cliiub up them, (once

more a schoolboy) would make no bones of mur-

derius Mrs. Jefls. In what one imaginable attri-

bute, Uiat it ought to possess, is a tree, pray, defi-

cient? Light.shade, shelter, coolness, freshness,

music,—all the colors of the rainbow, dew and

dreams dropping through their soft twilight, at

eve and morn,— dropping direct, soft, sweet,

soothing'restoiutive from heaven. Without trees,

how, in the name of wonder, could we have had

houses, ships, bridges, easy cbair.s, or coffins, or

almost any single one of the necessaries, comforts,

or conveniences of life? Without trees, one

man might have been born with a silver spoon

in his niouih, but not another wiih a wooden la-

'•'*'•"
,. I r

Evei7 man, wBo has in his nature a spark ot

sympathv with the good and beautilul, must in-

voluntary respond to this rhapsody o Li.nisTO-

PiiFK North's, in behalf .d' trees--tho noblest

and proudest drapery that sets oft the hgure of

our fair planet. lOvery man's better sentiments

would involuntarily lead him to cherish, respect,

and admire trees. And no one who has sense

enough rightly to understand the wonderful sjs-

tem of lil'e, order, and harniuuy, that is involved

in one of our grand and majestic forest frees,

could ever destroy it, unnecessarily, without a

painful feeling, we should say, akm at least to

murder in the fourth degree.

Yet it must be confessed, that it is surprising,

when li-om the force of circumstances, what the

nhrenolo'Tists call the ininciple of destructivencss,

'rets e.Ncited, bow sadly men's bettor feelings arc

warped and smothered. Thus, old soldiers sweep

away ranks of men with as little compunction as

the mower swings his harmless scythe in a mea-

ilow ; and setilers, pituieers, and s.piatters, girdle

and make a charins:, in a centennial forest, per-

haps one of the grandest that ever God planted,

with no more remorse than we have m brushing

away dusty cobwebs. We are not now about to

declaim against war, as a member of the peace

society, or against planting colonies and extend-

ii,.r the human family, us would a disiciple ot Ur.

Malthus. These are probably both wise means

of progress, in the hands of the Great Worker.

But it is properly our business to bring men

hack to their better feelings, when tlie lever of

deslrnclion is over. If our ancestors lomuf it

wise and necessary to cut down vast forests, it is

all the more needful that llieir descendants should

plant trees. We shall do our part, therefore, to-

wards awakening again, that natural love of trees,

which this long warfare against iheiii— this con-

tinual laying the axe at their roots-so common

in a new country, has, in so many vUicb>^, we

nish extinguished. We ought not to cease, till

every man feels it to he one of his moral duties

to become a planter of trees ; until everyone

feels, indeed, that, if it is the most patriotic thing

that can he done to make the earth yield two

blades of grass instead of one, it is far more so

to cause trees to grow where no foliage has wav-

ed and fluttered before -trees, which are not

only full of usefulness and beauty aUvays, but to

which old Time himself grants longer leases than

he does to ourselves, so that he who plants them

wi'^ely, is more certain of receiving thanks of pos-

terity, than the most persuasive orator, or the

most prolific writer of his day and generation.

The especial theme of our lamentation toucli-

w" trees, at the present moment, is the general

neldect and inattention to their many charms, in

country towns and villages. We say general, for

our mind dwells with unfeigned delight upon ex-

ceptions—many beautiful towns and villages in

New England, where the verdure ol the loveliest

elms waves like crand lines of giant and grace-

ful plumes above the house tops, givmg an air

of rural heautv, that si.eaks louder for the good

habits of inhaijitanls, than the pleasant sound of

an hundred church bells. We remember North-

ami.ton, Springfield, New Il.aven, Siockhridge,

and others, whose long and pleasant avenues ttre

refreshing and beautiful to look upon. We do

not forget that large and sylvan park, with undu-

lating surface, the Boston Common, or that real-

ly admirable city arboretum ol rare trees, Wash-

ington Square ol Philadelphia.* Their groves

aiS as beloved and sacred in our eyes, as those

of the Deo-dar are to the devout Brahmms.

But lhe.se are, we are sorry to he obliged to say,

only the exceptions to the average condition ot

our country towns. As an offset to them, how

many towns, how iTiany villages could we name,

where rude and uncouth streets bask in the sum-

mer heat, and revel in the noontide glare, witli

scarcely a leaf to shelter or break the painlul mo-

notony"' Towns and villages, where there is no

lack of trade, no apparent want of means, where

houses are yearly built, and children week-

ly born, but where you mii;ht imagine from their

barrenness, that the soil had been cur,-ed, and it

refiised to supimrt the life of a single tiee.

What must he done in such cases? Iheie

must he at least one right-feeling man m every

such Sodom. Lei him set vigorously at work,

and if he cannot induce bis neighbors to join him,

nVhicli probably contains more well grown specimens of ilif-

IV.rent spociea of forost trees, tbau any similar Bpaco of ground

ID America.

lie must not he disheartened—let him plant and

cherish carefully a few trees, if only half a doz-

en. They must be such as will grow vigorously,

and like the native elm, soon make themselves

felt and seen wherever they may be placed. In

a very few years they will preach more eloquent

orations tiuin '-gray goose quills" can write.—

Their luxuriant leufy arms, swaying and waving

to and fro, will make more convincing gestures

than any member of Congress or stump sjieaker,

and if tliere is any love ot niiture dormant in tlie

dusty hearts of tlie villagers, we prophecy that m
a very short time there will be such a general

yearning after green trees, that the whole place

will become a bower of frcdiness and verdure.

In some parts of (Jermauy, the government

makes it a duty for every land-holder to plant

trees in the highways, before his property ;
and in

a few towns tiiat we have heard of, no young

bachelor can take a wife till he has planted a

tree. We have not a word to say against either

of these regulations. But Americans, It must be

confessed, do not like to be over-governed, or

compelled into doing even beautiful things. We
therefore recommend, as an example to all coun-

try towns, that most prais^-worlhy and success-

ful mode of achieving this result, adopted by the

citizens of Northampton, .Massachusetts.

This, as we learn, is no less than an Ornament-

al Tree Society. An association, whose busniesa

and pleasure'it is to turn dusty lanes and bale

highways into alleys and avenues ol coohiessaiul

verdure. Making a " wilderness blossom like u

rose," is scarcely more of a rural miracle than

may he wrought by this simple means. It is qmto

incredible how much sjiirit such a society, com-

posed at first, of a few really zealous arftociCuHu-

rists, may beget in a country neighborhood. Some

men there are, in every such jilacc, who are too

much occupied with what they consider more

important matters, ever to plant a single tree, un-

solicited. But these are readily acted upon by a

society, who work for " the public good," and who

move an individual of this kind, much as a town

meeting moves him, by the greater weight ot

numbers. Others there are, who can only be leU

into tasteful improvement, by the principle ot im-

italion, and who consequently will not begin to

plant trees, till it is the fashion to do so. AnU

a-'ain, others who grudge the trifling cost of put-
-

ting out a shade tree, but who will be shamed

into it, by the example of every neighbor around

them— neighbors who have been stimulated into

action by the zeal of the society. And last of all,

as we have learned, there is here and there an in-

stance of some slovenly and dogged farmer, who

positively refuses to take the trouble to plant a

single twig by the road-side. Such an individual,

the society commiserate, and beg him to let them

plant the "trees in front of his estate, at their own

cost !
, 1 rrl

In this way, little by little, the Ornamental Iree.

Society accomplishes its ends. In a few years it

has the satisfaction of seeing its village the pride

of the citizens—for even those who were the

most tardy to catch the planting fever, are at last

—such is'the silent and irresistible influence ot

sylvan beauty—the loudest champions of green

irees—and the delight of all travellers, who trea-

sure it up in their hearts, as one does a piclure

drawn by poets, and colored by the light ot some

divine genius.
, • , c

We heartily commend, therefore, this plan ot

Social Planting Reform, to every desolate, leafless,

and repulsive town and village m the country.

There can scarcely be one, where there aro not

three persons of taste and spirit enough to organ-

ize such a society ; anil once fairly into opera-

tion, its members will never cease to congratulate

themselves on the beauty and comfort they have

produced. Every tree which they plant, and

which crows up in alier years into a giant trunk

and grand canojiy of foliage, will be a better

monument (though it may hear no lying inscrip-

tion) than many an unmeaning obelisk of marble

or granite.
. , , .

Let us add a few words respecting the best

trees for adorning the streets of rural towris and

villages. With the great number and vuriefy of

fine trees which flourish in this country, there is

abundant reason lor asking, " where shall we

choose?" And although we must not allow our-

selves space at this moment, to dwell upon the

subject in detail, wo may venture two or three

hints about it.
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^i)t farmer's iHontl)ii} bisitor.

Nothing appears to be so captivating to the
muss of human bein(;s, as novellij. And there is a
fashion in trees, wliich soinetitnes has a sway no
less rigorous than that of a Parisian modiste—
Hence, while we have the finest indigenous, or-
namental trees in the vvoilil, growing in our na-
tive forests, it is not an unusual thing to see ihein
blindly overlooked (or foreign species, that have
not half the real charms, and not a tenth part of
the adaptation to our soil and climate.

Thirty yeara ago, there was a general Lombardy
poplar tpidemic. Tliis tall and formal tree, stri-
knig and admirable enough, if very spaiingly in-
troiUiced in landscape planting, is, of all others,
most abominable, in its serried stiffness and mo-
notony, when planted in avenues, or straight lines.
Yet nine-tenths of all the ornamental planting
of that period, was made up of this now decreji-
id and condemned tree.

So too, we lecall one or two of om- villages,
where the soil would have produced any of our
finest forest trees, yet where the only trees thought
worthy of attention by tlie inhabitants, are the
Ailanthus and the Paper Mulberry.
The principle which would govern us, if we

were planting the streets of rural towns, is this

:

Select the Jinest indigenous free or trees; such as
ike soil and climate of the place will bring to the
highest perfection. Thus, if it were a neighbor-
hood where the Elm flourished pecidiarly well,
or the Maple, or the Beech, we would directly
adopt the tree indicated. We would then, in
time, succeed in producing the finest po.=sible
specimens of the species selected: while, if we
adopted, for the sake of fashion or novelty, a for-
eign tree, we should probably only succeed in
getting poor and meagre specimens.

Jt is because this principle has been, perhaps
accidentally, pursued, that the villages of New-
England are so celebrated for their sylvan charms.
The Elm is, we think, nowhere seen in more
majesty, greater luxuriance, or richer beauty, than
in the valley of the Connecticut: and it "is be-
cause the soil is so tridy congenial to it, that the
elm-adorned streets of the villages there, elicit so
much admnation. They are not only well |)lant-
ed with trees— but witli a kind of tree which at-
tains its greatest perfection there. Who can for-
get the fine lines of the Sugar Maple, in Stock-
bridge, Massachusetts .= They are in our eyes
the rural glory ol' the jilace. The soil there is
rt)eir own, and they have attained a beautiful
symmetry and development. Yet if, instead of
maples, pojilars or willows bad been planted,
how marked would have been the difference of
effect.

There are no grander or more superb trees,
than our American Oaks. Those who know them
oiily as they grow in the midst, or on the skirts
of a thick forest, have no proper notion of their
dignity and beauty, when planted and grown in
an avenue, or where lliey have full space to de-
velop. Now, there are many districts where the
native luxuriance of the oak woods, points out
the perlect adaptation of the soil for this tree.—
If we ini.stake not, such is the case where that
charming rural town in this Stale, Canandaigu.i,
stands. Yet we confess we were not a little pai'ied
in walking through the streets of Cunandaigua,
the past season, to find them mainly lined with
that comparatively meagre tree, the Locust. How
much finerand more imposing, for the longnrin-
cipnl street of Cnnaiidaigua, would be an avenue
ot om- finest and hardiest native oaks—rich in fo-
liage and grand in every part of their trunks and
branches.*

Though we think our native weeping Elm, our
Sugar Maple, and two or three of our Oaks, the
finest of street trees for country villages, yet there
are a great many oiIkms which may be adoi)te(l
when the sod is their own, with the happiest ef-
fect. What cnnld well be more beautiful, forex-
aniple, for a village with a deep mellow soil, than
a long avenue of iliut tall and most elegant tree
the Juhp-tree or Wliitewood ? For a villa"e in
a mountainous dislriri, like New J.ebanon iiuhis
Slate, we would perhaps choose the While Pine
which would produce a grand and striking i-dect!
Jn Ohio, the Ciiciimher-lree would make one of
the noblest and most ailmiralile avenues, and at
the south what could be conceived more captiva-
ting than a village whose streets were lined with

rows of the Magnolia grandiflora .= We know
how little comnion minds appreciate these natu-
ral treas-ures

; how much the less because lliey
are common in the woods alioiit them. Still
such are the trccE wliioli should be planted ; (or
fine forest trees ore fiist disappearing, and plant-
e(l trees, grown in a soil fully congenial to them,
will, as we have already said, assume a character
of beatity and grandeur that will arrest the atten-
tion and elicit the admiration of every traveller.
The variety of trees for cities—densely crowd-

ed cities— is l)iit small ; and this, chiefly, because
the warm brick walls are such hiding-places and
iiurseries for insects, that many fine tiees—fine
for the country and for rural towns—become ab-
solute pests in the cities. Thus, in Philadelphia,
vve have seen, with regret, whole rows of the
European Linden cut down within the last ten
years, iiecause this tree, in cilies, is so infested
with oflioiis worms that it often becomes unen-
durable. Oh this account that foreign tree, the
Ailanthiis, the strong-scented foliage of whicli no
insect will attack, is every day becoming a great-
er metropolitan fiivorite. The Maples are anion"
the thriftiest and most acceptable trees for large
cities, and no one of them is more vigorous,
cleaner, hardier, or more graceful than the Silver
Maple.
We must defer any further remarks for the

present
; but we must add, in conclusion, that the

(ilanting season is at hand. Let every man, whose
soul is not a desert, plant trees ; and that not
alone for himself— within the bounds of his own
demesne—but in the streets, anil along the rural
highways of his neighborhood. Thus he will
not only lend grace and beauty to the neighbor-
hood and county in which he lives, but earn, hon-
estly, and well, the thanks of his fellow men.

J he Oak 18 easily transplanted from the nursericn— llinuirhnoi from the woods, unless in the latter case, it has been mc-p»red a year beforehand, by shcrtening the roots and branchet.

The Horse and Cow.
Extract from an Jlddress delivered before the Greene

County (JV. Y.) .Hgricultural Society, by Hon. Za-
doc Pratt, President

:

Of all the animals created for the use of man,
none lias been the subject of so much observa-
tion and esteem as the horse. In their native
wilds, nature forms them into herds and groups,
and gives them in command of the strongest and'
fleetest; and by this and other wise arrangements
of which God is capable, guards the sjiecies'
against general degeneracy. The same kiinl care
has been shown in special provision (or the secu-
rity of every race of animals; but when this se-
curity is taken away, and they are biought under
the dominion and management of man, the most
skilfiil attention is required in changing the gen-
eral character of the s|)eeies, and producing and
improving distinct breeds, each adapted to its

own specific purpose. It is not every breed that
is suited to every locality ; for climate, anti the
face and food of different countries, will modify
lli«: shapes and (jnalitie.*, not only of the domes-
tic animals, but of the human species

; the raw-
boned, industrious, hardy, and temperate man of
the North, becomes enervated and indolent, both
in the mental and physical constitution and ener-
gies, in tropical latitudes where he re[ioses in the
lap of luxury, enjoying, without exhaustion, the
abundance which nature lavishes around him.
The horse best fitted to travel in the sun and

sands of the South, is the descriulaiit of the
small hard-bonerl, light-tooted Arabian, with his
high courage and silken coat ; while grain-grow-
ing Pennsylvania and Ohio, with their cumbrous
wagons, prefi-r to use a heavy corn-fed breed,
that will ilirow a greater weight upon the collar.
The North again is better served by a more com-
pact and aclive race of middle size, endowed wiih
much more strength in proportion to their
weights and greater power of nuluiance; who
bravely champ the bit, and nobly strain the load
with lion-like vigor; rejdiring at toil and answer-
ing to the driver's voice with proud step and mar-
tial air, as if it were the trumpet calling them to
battle. Thus the wants and pcculiiiiiiies— the
soil, climalc, and uses—of each district refjuire
and produce that breed which is best suited to it-

self. What buuer stock do vve need than such
as be bred liom the best of those we iilreadv
have ? 'J'lie teams of Z. Pratt & Co., comiiosiil
of a single span, (natives of our region) are in

the habit of ihawing (i-oiii Catskill over the
mi tains to I'liillsville and hack, loads of lii,!e

and leather of (ioni thirty to fifty, and even sixtv)
hundred weight, each wngoti or sleigh not iiiclit-i

Med, the distance l>eing thirty-seven miles and
recpiirmg three days to go and come.
The quantity thus transportetl wiihin the year

IS nearly two and half millions of pounds; "and
the expense the last season, including all risks
and charges, was only thirteen cents a hundredUnrmg twenty years of this service, which Imake bold to -assert, has not been equalled by
hor.ses of any district or country on the globe,
not a horse has been injured, in "the hands of a
careftjl driver, an.l^to the honor of the county be
It said, that vve have never lost a hide or a side of
leather, ol tne million and a half thus transport-

lam aware that there are those, and among
them, my friend, Mr. Skinner, the experienced
editor of the Farmer's Library, who have strong-
ly recommended mules for slow and consiant
work; on the ground of much longer life—great-
er e.xemption from accident and disea.se, and
more economy in feeding; but experience, the
best ot teachers, .seems to show that the mule
and the slave are destined to work together in
the sunny South— both are uncongenial to us and
our latitude.

The horse which we have is just the kind
which vve need

; and if we pay proper attention
in breeding, to the selection of both sire and dam,
we shall soon have, of our own raising, a class of
animals that for our purposes cannot be excelled;
already, indeed, two of the most celebrated trot-
ters the country ever saw, have been raised in
our immediate neighborhood. We do not want
such horses as roam half wild over the pampas
of South America; they are small, light, active,
always on the gallop, and admirablv filled to
chase the ostrich over the sand, or the "ox throu'di
the tangled grass; but when put to severe teJis
they are ibund wanting in strength, power of en-
during fatigue and even fleeiiiesi!. Neither do
vve want the English dray horse, which presents
the other extreme

; he is large and stronir, and
like him, too sluggish, heavy," and unwieldlv.
The requisite vigor and spirit are not to bo

looked 111 overgrown size and fatness in the horse,
any more than in man—animation that ensures'
perseverance, the muscle that gives activity, and
that aidor and ambition which never permits
them to back and baulk, ate what is wantiii" in
both. "

III every settlement a stock of good cattle is of
the highest importance; and every sagacious far-
mer vvilj learn to choose ibr breeder's, such as
promise best (or his particular object, whether it
be butter, beef, cheese or labor ; and he shall
study this subject with a deep feeling of scienii-
fic interest, as well as for the .sake of gain. Let
his first care be to put aside the best progeny of
his stock, and never permit his dearest frienil to
have a wistful eye on them— nor be templed by
any price, to sacrifice them to the buicher's
knife. If he has a fiivorite cow of the real fill-

pail breed, let him reserve and turn out one of
her calves that most resembles herself, before it
grows ohi enough to be sold to the butcher, and
iilways guard it with special care.
We read of premiums being given to large im-

ported cows that have yielded some thirty quarts
a day

;
but every dairy woman will tell you that

the cow that gives tiie greatest qnanlily at a
milking, is the bad one in the long run. A bet-
ter one siill, is she that keeps on throiiL'h the
year, giving milk (or our dairy and cream for our
talile, in winter as well as slimmer, let the feed
be short or long. Run fast, is u good name, but
hold litst is a bett(U' one.

About a hundred years ago there lived in Boa-
ton a tallow-chandler. He was too ignorant to
give, and too poor to pay for his children's in-
slriiclion, but he was a wise and an honest man,
and there was one book, upon whose precepts he
relied, as being able to instruct his children how
to live prosperously in this VMirld, as well as to
prepan; iheiii (iir another. We are told that he
daily repeated lo them this proverb: " Scest thou
a man diligent ill his business? lie shall stand
beliire kings." In process of time this tallow-
chandler died and was (brgotlen. Hut the good
seed IkmI (iillcn upon gooil ground. One of his
lillle boys obeyed his (iitlier's iiislriiction ; he vvas
diligent in his business, and he did stand before
kings, the first representalive of his native land!
lie lived as a philusojilirr, to snatch the lightning
;roin lieuven ; as a statesman, to wrest the scf ji-
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tie fioni tyrants. And when he died, ho confess-
ed thut i[ was the moral teachings of his I'alher,
added to ihe liiile learning he pieUed np in a'

town sehool at Boston, to which he owed his
success, Ins liappiness and his reputation. He
did what he could to testitV liow sciisihie he was
of these ohiigations. Ho bei|iicathed liherally to
his native city, the means of inducing the young
to nnpiove their advantages, and to cnahle the
indnstnons to succeed in their callings. And he
creeled a moniiinent over his father' to tell his
vn lues to another age. But the glory of the fa-
ther was in the child. His son's character was
his nohle-st monument. The examples that son
set, of industry, perseverance and economy, have
exciieil and are e.vciiiiig many to iuiiiate tliem.
And Ihousanils, yet unhorn, may owe their suc-
cess and hapfiiness to the manner in which a text
was enforced, hy a poor tallow-chandler, upon
Benjamin Franklin.— Qin'iicy.

The following communication in the N. Y.
Horticulturist, is valuable as showing what they
bring ahont who diligently labor to renovate poor
lands and lin|,t soil. With no exception, New
Jersey, in the vicinity of Burlington, before it is

improved, is the poorest soil we have any where
Been.—£rf. Visitor.

Notes on the Market Gardening ofNew Jersey.
BY H. W. S. CLEVELAND, BURLINGTON, N. J.

The species of culture to which the land in
any scciion of country is subjected, must depend
not only upon the nature of the soil, hut upon
conyemence of access to markets, ami the nature
of the markets themselves. Thus it is obvious,
«»at Ihe culture of fruit and vegetables can only
be earned on advantageously, on a large scale
leilher in the immediate viciniiy of a large city, or
in such places as are brought near, by nieans <,fsteam communication

; while on the other hand
(vhere such convenience exists, those crops must
be the most prohtable which can he grovvn, pro-
dded the soil is such as to admit of their culture.
Bearing these facts in mind, a glance at thenap will suffice to show that the farmers of this

lection o( i\ew Jersey, must find the raising of
mils and vegetables for the great markets of N.
ioik and Philadelphia, to be the most profitable
ise to which their lands can be applied

;
yet one

vjio has not witnessed it, can hardly realise the
ast amount of such produce, which is daily de-
patclied, by cars, steamboats and sloofis, durin..
lie market season

; and to one accnslomed to see
nly small patches devoted to such crops, to be
Jnded at odd limes, between the more important
irm laliors, it is a matter of cnriosiiy to see lar^e
urns euiuely devoted to their culture. SuHi
irnis are to be seen here, resembling, dnrin.' the
sason of cultivaiion, vast gardens, lalherUian
inns, hingle fields of strawberries or melons
lay be seen, containing ten or twelve acres, and
eas, beans, encumbers, sweet potatoes— in short
I'ery description of vegetables is cultivated on a
!Ule truly aslonisliing. The sandy loam which
)nsliiutesour soil, not only facilitates such cnl-
re hy the ease with which it is worked, but is
(treniely favorable to the early ripening of allnds of vegetables, enabline us to send our i.ro-
ice to inarket ten days earlier than our neinh-
J*, on Ihe Ofiposiie side of the Delaware riv'er
ho do not, therefore, attempt to compete with
'.Inu devote ilieir (arms to grain and grazing.
1 lie nrst labor of the season on a " truck fariil"
every species of kitchen garden produce bein-
lowu here under the general name of " truck "
ft 'I"; >>«l<'iig of hot beds, which is done about
B middle of February, and in which are plant-
tomatoes, egg plants and cabbaees, and at a
er season, sweet potatoes and peppers. Pea'^
e

1' anted as soon as the ground can be plou-'h-
'""','; "^ K'-n-^lly the last of Febr,'iary,°or

|-
<! March, and green peas are picked at the

j
'

01 Al;iy, at which time strawberries also are

V in i°"T,
t^'''""":'"''^ ^^' ^"' i" 'I'e field about

^d by ploughing and striking out in cross fnr-
*s, tbree leet,dpait,aleacli crossing of which
*ovel lull of stable manure is thrown, ami aUraised over it, in which the plant is .«e . Riue
]nfitopsare picked early in .Tulv. The first

.aJh"-
'° ".""I'^.t i«

asparagus, of which there
[fields in this vicinity containing twenty acres.

the cutting of which employs many hands, and
was described to me by a laborer, as "the back-
achingcs/ work he kiiowed of;" The cimino com-
mences about the lOih of April, and is doire with
a long knifo made with a shoulder in the blade
close to the handle, with which the stem is cut
five or six inches underground. And here let
me notice an article on the culture of asparagn.s,
in the first number of the Horticulturist, by "t'
B. of New York" :—formidable initials to differ
from on the subject of gardenin?, I confess. He
complains of the practice of iilost marketmeii,
of cutting asparagus when it is one or two inches'
high,—when they have " two inches of what
grows above ground, and four or six of what
grows below"— which he adds is " as tough as a
stick." This is perfectly true, and if the stem is
allowed to get two inches above ground before it
is cut, it is certainly belter, as he says, to wait till
It IS five or six inches high, and then cut it even
with Ihe ground. But it is also true, that the
part which is under ground is tender and deli-
cious, lip to the moment that it appears above the
ground, in accordance with the theory which "o-
verns all plants, that no woody fibre can fornrin
Ihe stem till the first rudiment of a leaf is formed
and begins to perform its functions.* Now the
asparagus being a plant of very rapid growth
would very soon form too heavy a to|) for The ten-
der stem under ground to support, were it not
that nature has enableil it to form woody fibre
with proportionate rapidity, from the moment its
head appears above ground,— previous to v>hicli
there existed no necessity for it. ]f therefore it
IS cut, as is the practice here, the moment it
shows it.eelf, the white stem, which hy the time
It IS two inches high is hard and tough, will be
found perfectly tender and delicious. But to re-
turn from this digression. Early potatoes are
planted about the mi<ldle of March, and a pre-
vailing opinion, amounting in some minds to a
.superstition, has fixed upon St. Patrick's day (17lh
IVlarch,) as the lucky time to commit that seed to
the ground. Potatoes are invariably planted in
drills and manured with stable manure or marl
which IS abundant, and preferred Ijy many to any
other manure. It is obtained from the piis at
Mventy-five cents per wagon load, or delivered in
Burlingion from sloo[)s. at seventv-five cents per
ton. Jt csutains a very small rnoportion of lime
but owes lis feriilizing property to tlie potash, of
which, according to the analysis of Professor
Kogers, it contains from nine to thirteen percent
Oreeii corn is cut by the middle of July, and ear-
ly peaches are in perfection at the end of that
mouth though they are gathered prematurely riiie
from old trees as early as the 20th. Such are fit
only for cooking, but often bring a higher price
thim the very best after they become plenty.

Philadelphia is of course our principal inarkef,
but lor the earliest produce, a higher price is ob-
tained from the agents of New York marketmen,
who drive a brisk business every day at the rail-
road station in Burlington, which thus become*
a market to wlnicli the farmers hriiitf their first
peas, tomatoes, corn, &c., with whicii New York
IS supplied a week or ten days before the same
produce comes in from Long Island and other
places ill the immediate vicinity, after which it is
no longer an object to send from here. A train
of market cars leaves here every evening durin"
the season for Amboy, where its freight is put on
board a steamboat and taken to New York to be
ex|)0sed for sale at daylight next morning. Du-
ring the peach season, cars constructed expressly
for carrying that fruit, 0|ien at the sides and pro-
vided with spring shelves, on which the baskets
are placed, are attached to this train. Fruit may
also lie sent for Boston by the morning train,
which arrives at New York in time for the eve-
ning boats down the Sound, so that it reaches
Boston in twenty-four hours from the time of leav-
ing here.

A market train for Philadelphia leaves Burling-
ton every morning and evening, besides which,
two steamboats leave our wharf every mornin.'
and one every evening, for the same place, aiul
sloops ply constantly from the various landings
•suiled to the convenience of the neighborin<^
farmers. These reach Philadelphia in an hour
and a ha f, and their freights are, for the most
part, sold on the wharves to hucksters, who re-
taiUhem in all parts of the city. Some farmers

accompany their produce and dispose of it them-
selves

;
others send it to agents in the city, or en-

trust it to men who go down daily in the boats
iHKl make a business of selling truck on commis-
sion -a business re.piiring much experience,
skill and precision, in disposing of the various
lots to the best advantage, keeping the separate
accounts of the different owners, and havin^ a
careful lookout for the baskets,—the theft "of
which, among marketmen, seems to reflect no
more upon a man's character for honesty, than
cheating in a horse trade. The basket holds—or
ought to hold-three pecks, and is the measure
by which almost every species of truck is .«old.

1 rices of course vary according to the season
and the f|uality of the articles. I have known
hve dollars paid for a basket of tomatoes-the
nrst of the season—and three weeks later have
seen the same quantity sold at 19^ cents. In fact
It IS only the earliest produce which pays: and I
tiave seen cart loads of the most delicious nut-meg melons given to hogs, when a purchaser
could not be found at )2i cents per bushel

Watermelons are sold by the hundred, and
range from $3 to $20 per hundred. Strawberries
are picked by women and children, in little square
bo.xes, holding a pint each. A cent a box is paid
for picking, and the fruit sells at three to six cents
I)er box.

As yet there has been comparatively little at-
tention paid to the cultivation-and none what-
ever to Ihe forcing— of choice fruits, owing prob-
ably to the fact, that the men engaged in the busi-
ness, are, for the most part, of a class who are
iinwdlmg to engage in an employment Which
does not promise a speedy return fbr the invest-
ment. Peach trees, liowever, grow so rapidly,
and with so little care, that large orchards are
planted annually

; and the ground being kept in
cultivation, in three years a large ci-op of fine
fruit IS gathered, after which, the trees decline,
and a second crop, for the most part, finishes
them

;
it being considered cheaper to plant new

trees annually, so as to have a constant succession
of young trees, than to attempt to preserve or
renovate the old ones. Enouiih has been done
l>y individuals, however, to prove the fitness of
our sod for the culture of every species of choice
fruit.

The plum, and other smooth skinned fruits, it
IS true, are liable to the attacks of the curculio,
which finds a safe harbor in our sandy soil, but
wherever his attacks are guarded against, the
finest frmts are produced. To any one desirous
of making a business of cultivating choice fruits,
this [lortion of New Jersey offers such a combi-
nation of advantages, as couhl hardly be found
elsewhere. A large portion of the lands may yet
be bought at larHess than the value tliey might
be made to attain, under proper cultivation, and
a choice of trees may be had in this vicinity, from
some of the best nurseries in the country.
A taste for such culture, is indeed rapidly form-

ing, and Ihe efforts of the State Horticultiiral So-
ciety are doing much to foster and increase it.—
Indeed, the success of the Society itself; is an
evidence of the sense which the people Jiave of
the importance of its olijects. It has been in ex-
istence only four years, but has gone on steadily
increasing in strength and spirit, in spite of many
sage predictions that it must fail, which predic-
tions were mainly based upon the fact, that we
have no large city in which to concentrate oiir
forces, and whose wealth should furnish the
means necessary for its support.

•yij4i r.i

The risks attendant on rapid accumulation are
always in proportion to the chances of success.
Ihe farmer sows his seed, and has no doubt but
that the harvest will repay him. But he who
embarks in speculations that promise sudden and
great wealth, knows that he may be "sowing the
wind, to reap the whirlwind," And the constant
fear of such a result embitters his days and ren-
ders his nights restless. And if attained, success
gives but little satisfaction. The higher the rise,
the wider the horizon ; the greater the accumu-
lation, the more exorbitant the desire. And this
is not the extent of the evil. A total want of in-
dependence is too often the result. Few men in
our community have those resources that will en-
able them to carry on extensive operations on
their own means. Almost all depend uinuv-b"'-
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Wool Growing.
Letter read before a lonveiilion of wool-grow-

ers at Steubeiiville, Ohio, Feb. 10, 1647.

LETTIiR FROM MR. BROWN.
PREPARING WOOL FOR MARKET.

Tlic best mode of preparing wool for market,

is as follows: Bcforo washing', remove carefully

with the shears all locks cunlaiitiiig dung ill a

hardened stale ; then wet the sheeji in every part,

and let them stand crowtled together lor an hour
or two. They should he taken out of the water
(when first put in for wetting,) as quickly as may
bo after the wool is fairly wet in order to retain

a soapy substance the wool contains, which acts

upon the dirt and gum iu the wool, while sheep
stand together belbie washing. This soapy sub-
stance is the first thing to escape, as washing is

commonly done. The best mode of washing is

to use a tail of three feet or over, turning the

sheep ill dift'ercnt ways under the l;dl, till tlie ac-

tion of the water brings every part of the fieece

to an almost snowy whiteness. A much less fiill

will answer well if the sheet of water is eight or

ten inches deep. If the water under the liill is

not deep enough to remain clear while the sheep
are in, a plank bottom shonhl be provided to pre-

vent any sand or earthy substance from getting
into the wool by stirring up the water. A clean
rock bottom is just as good. Where a fall can-
not be had, a clear running stream should be
found, and the dirt worked out perfectly from all

pans of the fleece, with the hands, after first

soaking the sheep as before. To wash sheep
immediately after a soaking rain, will answer very
well instead of welting as above. The sheep
when waslied, should be driven to a clean grassy
field, free from bare spots of earth, avoiding mud-
dy or du?ty roads after washing. The shearing
should be done as soon after wishing as the wool
is dry, which will be in tuo or three days. When
confined for shearing, the flock should be kept
well liltored, and the floors or tables, or whatever
place they may be sheared upon, shonhl be kept
thoroughly cleaned. The fleeces must be kept
whole by the shearers, or they (the shearers) are
wholly unfit for their business. Afterthe fleeces

are taken off, they should be placed on a smooth,
clean floor or table, with the outer ends upward,
niid be carefully examined all over by patting
with the hands to find every bur, which slionld

be taken out tvtlhout/ail. 'I he fleece should then
be rolled up snugly, and tied with a small twine.
If farmers would not suflfcr a bur-bearing plant
to live in their siglit, it would be vastly btltcrand
would cost l.'ut little yeai ly. Of this we speak
from experience. A disregard of these little

things, the whole cost of which is but a trifle in

addition to the ordinary expense of putting up
wool, is the greatest hindrance to the sale oi'

American wools in England or France, and oui'

farmers have generally no idea of the injury they
siifler by a neglect of these matters, and the
shameful, dishonest practice of tying up their

fleeces with ten and even twenty feet of small
rope, or with strips Qf bark two or three inches
wide, instead of two or three feet of small twine
—wrapping up coarse and unwashed uool inside
of some of the finest fleeces, pulling in dung-
balls, dirty sweepings of barn floors, doing up
their fleeces wet, &c., so that they often mould.
The laws of England are said to n:akc such things
a penal otfence. Would our farmers put thtir
wool in such a condition yearly as some now do,
and as a good fiirmer would be proud of iloinjj

with his wheat, pork, bnlti'r, &c., we should soon
liave enough of English and French comiiotitors
in our wool market, which would do much more
for the trade than any protective measmcs we
can ever hojie for. Our slovenly, disljonesl hab-
its, deprive tis of foreign coinpetilion, and leave
us entirely at the mercy of our largo manufac-
turing " bodies without souls." The qualities of
American wool are such as to overcome, in some
small measure, all the ilisadvantages under which
they must he sold in a Ibreign market, for uaiit
of repuiation, and small shipments of American
wool have been made the past season, uitli a
small profit to the shipper. Every ponml that we
can expoit, not only brings so uaich inoue-y into
the country, but improves the market at home.
Some very judicious wool-dealers recommend

keeping out of the fleeces, the fribs or small scat-
tered locks, but we are on the whole ilisposed to
advise, that all clean locks or fribs be put within

the fleece to which they more properly belong

—

it appearing to us to be more properly the busi-
ness of the wool sorter or grader, to separate them
from the fleeces than of the farmer, who in many
instances, is under no advantages for using them,
or of disposing of them tor their value. We do
not think the remarks of English wool-brokers
in reference to fribs are applicable to farmers.

—

At any rate, this has been our nniform practice,

and we have yet to hear the first word of com-
plaint about the condition of our w'^ool, in this

pnrticniar, either in this country or England.

—

The wool put lip in first rate order, and stored
away in a clean, secure place, the next thing is

tor the holder to become informed in regard to

its value. This he may generally do through
some disinterested source if he will not be in too

great a hurry, which, by the way, is all wrong, as
the throwing oft'stichan immense quantity upon
the market at once, has the most certain ett'ect to

reduce the price, since money is not to be had to

buy all the wools of the country at once, unless
they are sold so low as to give the profits to oth-

ers than the growers. If the wool is to be sold

at hoi7ie, the growers need have no anxiety about
losing a sale, by letting it lie awhile, or by letting

wool-buyers go away two or three limes with-
out it.

MANDFACTCRE OF PRICES AND BREAKING GROUND.

A very common comse with wool-buyers, is to

make some arrangements with one or two prom-
inent wool-growers in a neighborhood to sell

their wool at a certain mark, giving them by the

way, for something else, or for some trifling serv-

ice, peibajis, ten or twenty times as much as it is

worth, to atone for the low price of the wool.

—

Calculating that men are like sheep, and that if

one or two of the leading sheep-masters are in-

duced by any means to sell at a certain price, all

the others in a neighborhood will of course fol-

low. This is one machine. A largo proportion
of the persons employed at the Erisl, to buy the

fine wools of the country, have good or superior
flocks ihemsehes, and are iierhaps, not poorly
paid for selling their own wool for such [irices as

they offer to others. Another way of manufac-
turing [irices, is, when any one or more persons
have either, through necessity, bribery or igno-

rance of the (luulity and \alue of their wool, been
iii'luced to sell at a low figure ; to publish accounts
of such sales as much as possible, in order to let

others see how entirely above the market price

they hold tlieir wool. Purchasers, \\4ien describ-

ing the condition and ipiality of lots of wool so
bought, are conscientious about not giving them
a bad name. This machine works well.

Another is, just about the time the new clip

comes in, to get up a great deal of talk and cor-

lespondence back and forth, questioning one an-
other about the probable range of prices for the
season, careful, at the same time, to express an
opinion, that prices will range so and so, compar-
ed with last season, in order that by telling what
one has said, and another has written, to get the
talk started on the flat key, and in that way not
break grotind loo higli. For this most happy ex-

pression (breaking ground) we are wholly indebt-

ed to manufacturers. This is the great engine in

use princi|)ally at head quarters, or Boston.
In " breaking ground" rif^ht, the great secret is

in managing the wool trade. If maunfai liners

and wool-dealers say and write a good deal back
and forth about the commencement of the sea-

son, the word presently gels agoing among the

farmers, and by ibis time it will do to send out
some smart fellows to buy. if the ground is

broke right, the business of securing a heavy di-

vidend lor that year is in a pretty safe state.

From all that can now be known of the Mup[)ly

of wo<ils in the market, and of the general pros-
[lerity of the manufacturing interests of the coun-
try, the ])lenty of money, together with the foreign

demand lor American wools, an advance in (iri-

ces of wool over the cuuniry generally may be
expected the coming season.

JOHN BROWN.

LETTER FROM MR. MORRELL.
Lake Ridge, Tompkins Co, N. Y., 1

January 21, 1847.
\

Samuel Patterson: Dear Sir:—After your
depariiire from my residence, in August last, iiiv

reflections were cast upon the subject which oc-

cupied a portion of our attention whih- vnn wo.—

here, and which were suggested and promnleale"
by the Convention of Wool Growers, held a'
Springfield, Mass., namely to ascertain liom time
to time, the real value of our WodI, both at home
and abroad, iu order that we might dispose of it

more intelligently, and conseqHently to better ad-
vantage. It is with regret I inform yon, that I

have not been able to collect any in'brmaiiou of
a definite ehaiacier, hearing upon the subject.
Indeed, it would have been extremely diflicnit, if

not impossible to do so, for the reason that to de-
termine the real value of our Wool, it was nec-
essary to know accmately the cost of manufac-
turing the various styles and qualities, and the
prices obtained tor the .^ame, in market. This is

a piece of iutbrmaiion manuliictiirers are quite too
shrewd to impart, especially to wool growers.
Hence, you can readily see, lor this reason, and the
remoteness of my residence from manuliicturing
establishment.s, and from the principal markets
for the disposal of these wares, the diflictilties

which beset me.
That the really fine wools grown in the United

States, have been sold much below their true val-

ue, for a number of years past, is a well known
" fixed fact," and not susceptible of any doubt.
This is proved by the large profits, or dividends
declared by a nunilier of fine wool inannliicto-

ries, and among them, the "Middlesex Compa-
ny," which recently announced a dividend of 16
per cent., which is luobably less than the real

profits of the establishment, as with nearly all

incorporated bodies, there is a reserve bind per-
mitted to accumulate from year to year to cover
or meet the exigencies. Making due allowances
for the skill ami talent of the head of that estab-
lishment, the inference is legitimate, that the wool
grower has been the sufl'erer; for I well know,
sir, that we can declare no such dividend as that
above slated. But I will not waste words to show
lurther that the manuliictiirers, especially of fine

wools, have treated us badly. Is it not, however,
very much our own fault? Is there not some-
thing wrong in the manner the wool grower dis-

poses of wool ? Let us enquire into this.

It has been common in this section, and I be-
lieve every where, for the jiroprietors of small
flocks to carry their wool in bhinkets to the near-
est market town, without previously having as-

certained the prices oifered for the qualities they
respectively grow, and then throwing themselves
on the tender mercies of one, two or more greedy
speculators, who often combine, or at all events,

buy at very reduced prices—buy lor twenty-five
cents, what in reality may be worth i?5 per cent,

more. The farmer, rather than return home with
his wool, sells it. His example is followed by an-
Blher and another, and liins, for a series of years
past, by this undue haste lo sell, a low maiket in

the beginning of the season has been establish-

ed, which is sure to operate unfavorably upon
the prices of all descriptions of wool, for the res-

idue of the year.

It is very true, many wool growers arc compel
led to dispose of their wool from pecuniary ne-
cessity, hut still the number is cumparalively
small, who could not borrow a little money for n

short period, and which would bo far wiser than
to make the sacrifice accompanying undue haste

in selling.

\\ hen all rush simultaneously to n arket with
a certain product, no matter what, the market be-
comes more or less glinted, and on the rule of
supply and demand, [uices must fdl. This is a
fact generally well understood.

Another mode of disposing of wool, and very
generally [iracticed by proprietors of large flocks,

is to " bide their time," and wait lor the coming
of itinerant agents of ni.inuficturers end sficcu-

lators. These are a class of men very properly

designated '• wool sharks," and there are fi;w of
lis who have not felt ilieir Ihiigs. They are sent

forth with orders to buy as cheap as they can-
to buy wool worth fifty cents per pound lor thir-

ty, if possible : in no instance to exceed a (Certain

limit, &c. Their hiimbng stories lo practice up-

on the credulous, are cut from whole clnlh: if

one kind of stuffing will not suit, ilie'r ready in-

genuity suggests another. Indeed a detail of their

arts and language used to "come it over us,"

would form a highly amusing chapter. Let us not

waste further words upon tiieiii, but keep out of
their way if we can.

There is yet another wav of di=rio£.;.. ^ "•"—-mjh
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turer. Does not tlie smiie ol.jeciioii alreatly sta-

ted of lakins wool to niaikft towns ami tlirow-

iiv ourselves into lh« pouer of huyers, iii^ply to

thT-< ciise ? In ;ill instances where it is done, the

wool most he nnsaeke.l lor imiiicniar examina-

tion, and shonid not the price ofleicd he salislac-

tory, ilic tronhle of repacUing and transporialion

somewhere else must he submitted to, and whicli

ratlierthan <lo, the proprietor acceiits what is ol-

fered. In many instances, hy this mode, when

the maiiufaclnrer is honest, jiisure is done; mit

do we not put ourselves wholly in his power.

And how ofien does it result in chagrin and Uis-

nppointinent to say nothinf? of the ininns ot dol-

lars and cents. Is there a mannlaetnref any

where to he found so lilR.'ral and just, as not to

feel and act for his own interest first, and the

wool "rower's next ? Unman nature vs the same

the world over. Iloiv then shall we hest secure

and protect our ri-hts? Hosv shall we dispose

of o'lr wool more intelligently, and consequently

to hetter advantage. „ „
Permit me tp convey briefly, liow, in my opin-

ion, such establishments should be conducted.

The head, or superintendent ot a wo(d depot,

should be a man of unquestionable integrity, in

order to secure the confidence of the manntac-

tiirers, and esiieciallv of wool growers. He^

shonid he a critical and discriminaling judge of

wool and shonhl mak(! himself ihorouglily in-

formed of the state of the wool market both at

home and abroach In order to determmo the

home market from time to time, it should be Ins

business to ascertain as near as may be the cost

of manufacturing the various styles and qualities

of wool, and the prices the liihrics command in

the principal markets, lie should employ agents

in the chief wool markets abroad, lo forward to

him small parcels of stapled wool of all qualities

adaiited tn comlfmg and for cloths wilhthe pri-

ces attached which each quality will command.

This would be ctTected with trifling expense, and

the nuantily needed would not exceed a few

pounds. In this way only, can he he kept accu-

rately infornied of the slate of the foreign mar-

ket. I5y following these directions he will be

able to exempt himself from imposition by the

manufacturer, and do full justice in his sales to

his customers, lie shonid have a snfhcicncy ot

capital at command to enable him lo ailvancc a

reasonable amount in anticipation of sales when

required— hy so diiing he can mainlam indepen-

dent "round', of which llie inanul'acturer cannot

take advantage, bv forcing sales. Ills duty should

be to sort, carefullv, each lot of wool in his

charge, and in no instance to mingle lots where

there is a disparity of condition. Great injusiice

to the man who washes his fleeces carefully, will

thereby be avoided. After a sale has been effect-

ed, he should inomf.lly forward the amount ol

sales, and furnish every facilily in his |iowKr Im-

the iransmis.sioii of funds. Let it once get abroad

that he is dilalorv, in this particular, and conli-

donce will he seriously impaired. Confidence is

the motive pouer to complete success in every

nndertaking of this kind, and confidence Willi

fariner.s, particularly, is a plant of slow growth,

and easily wilhcred. Let siiperintendeiils of

wo(d depots, therefore, look well lo all their do-

ings. 1 will not weary your palieiice by dwelling

further on this subject", so fully satisfied have i

become that wool (iepois will aflin'd the hiirest

and easiest mode for the wool grower lo dispose

of his product. I shall; thereline, adoiil lliis

course; for my clips. l''or further iiiformalion on

the subject, as well as iniich else of a uscl'ul cliar-

aoier to the wool farmer, I refer yon loa series of

letlerx urilten liy the able secretary of the N. ^ .

Stale AL'ricullnral Hocieiy. .1. H. Noit, and which

1 Ibrwaid lo your address by ihis day's m.'ul
;
and

I rcspc^clliilly urge their reading beliire that con-

vention.
, , ,

ll was my inti'iiliou to have proposed the lor-

tnalion of a society to he called '^The Naiional

Wool Grower's Society ;" but my tune will not

permit me lo enler into iletail respecimg all tlie

objects it should embrace ; I therefore merely

su'gijest it for the consideration of others.

As a brother wool grower, pcrinilnie, through

you, sir, to tender my most respectful n-gard to

those who may ass.nnbic, wilh the assurance thai

my hmiible siu-vice may ho commanded to carry

out llic resohilions of the cmivetition, so far as it

1 ^ ;...i;v;,liinllv nracticahlo.

rrofits of Farming.

The best inforniation for farmers is our own

experience, and what is doing, anj has been

done hy others situated neajly as we are placed

ourselves. If we see one neighbor increasing

liis crops and the capacity of his land every year

to produce, while another with the same means

at the beginning, lessens his crops every season

with the land growing poorer—we can readily

see ami make up our opinion of what has caused

the difti^rence. We are becoming better and

better satisfied that the business of the farmer in

New England maybe iTiade a good business:

we believe this may be done in many locations

where every part of the labor is hired ;^
but,

where the farmer himself has that strength of

arm which qualifies him for the privilege of la-

bor, and one or more sons the hest part of whose

education will he the teaching of the hands and

the body in farm labor; what a glorious oppor-

tunity is his to grow and prosper in every thing ?

It has become but tl|e too prevailing sentiment

that our sons must quit farming lo attain to the

most desirable positions in life: so general is

this notion, that, early after ihe birth of a sot),

the whole family sit about contriving schemes to

see how hard farm labor is to he avoided as his

destiny. The event proves in the two cases the

speculation turning towards mercantile or pro-

fessional "respectability'' fails in four attempts

of every five, while not one man in ten fails who

judiciously instructs his son in bis business of a

farmer.

For several years there has been ke|)t uj) dur-

insr tlie winter sitting of the Legislature of Mas-

sachusetts evening weekly meetings for dis-

cussing various toiiics connected with Agricul-

ture. Many members from the country towns

are among "the best farmers of the State, where

a constantly improving system has been becom-

ing more extended tlian perhaps any other State

of the Union.

The subject of the eighth agricultural meeting

at the State House on Tuesday evening, March

9ih,1847, was " Proftls of Farming'" and from

ihe remarks, as reported in the Boston Cultiva-

tor, we extract the following:

Hon Mr. Denny, of Westhoiough, said that in

considerins this subject we should not uiulerval-

ue other professions, as a division ol labor was

necessary. Soine'are an.xious to get rich, ami

they join in the excitement in the city. 1 he

voung think that they can get along wiili less

labor so they forsake the solid and prohtahle

bu-iii'ess of farminL', for other pursuits less sure.

One fiiult with farmers is in not training llieir

sons so that they will become iiilcrcsted iii larm-

iii.r Mr. Deiiiiv gave statistical estimates show-

iii"/|hc luimbeiMMigagcd in agriculture m diftcr-

eiit Slates, and the vast amount of agricultural

products, us an evidence of llic profit in this

uirsuit. He said that the produce ot the cow,

used in Hoslon, would iimounl lo a dollar a min-

ute for every minute in the year. There cannot

bea loss in'allcndingto a business ol so mucli

nin-nitude. If the same skill and capital were

Mpidied 10 agriculture Ihat are engaged in iner-

cliaiidise,lhere would be a greater profii, I'arui-

ers do not labor so har.l throughout the year as

llii; merchant or maniifacliii-er. One reason liiat

liu-mlu" is no more profuahic is lliat farmers do

iiol learn Ihe trade of faiiniiig, which rcqmres

more skill and lalcnls than any other piolcsMOii.

Some merchants become very rich ;
but ihesc

cases are. exceinions. It is not generally the

case. Ho had known tiirmcrs to become very

rich ; and llieso are exceptions also. As lo the

cxpcnse of cullivaling cr.qv.s, he slated a case in

which a man was hired lo do all <
i^' I"''"'- '''

rnisin" an acre of corn, fm- which he had !'.,21,.>tl,

and was well paid for his labor. Allowin;; per

01.1. for ihcUand, uhi.h was rated at .sjlOOali

bushels, which cost 61 cents a bushel. The

stover paid for the manure. Other crops were

equally profitable. [If one-half of the manure

he charged to the improvement in the land, the

fodder woiihl pay tor manure.— £</.]

Rev. W. B. Randolph, of Lexington, said that

there were proiils in farming otlicrwise than m
property; the improvement in health was ot

'-reat importance. One reason that young men

dislike farming is that when boys they are re-

quired to work the whole day from early tilllate,

which becomes tiresome and they dislike farm-

in^ and seek for lighter employmsnt. hey

should be allowed time for recreation, and aii

opportunity to cultivate a lot for themselves and

thus learn" good management ami system. U

fiirmcrs do not succeed it is generally owing to

sluggishness, negligence, or extravagance in

buildings, &c.
, .i .

Mr. Asa P. Sheldon, of WdmrngtoB, sawl that

his estimate for raising an acre of corn was much

the same as Mr. Denny's. On some soils the

labor in raising an acre of corn is not more than

$15 while on other land it is *30. The cost is

usually from aO to 25 dollars. Mr. Sheldon said

that if= he was bringing up a soil for other pro-

fessions than farming, he would rather that he

shonid work one fourth of the time at arming

from five to twelve years, than attend school al

Ihe time. He had observed that scholars that

attended school half the time generally learned

as fast as those who attended all the time.

When mechanics are at work, they seem to iliiiik

that they do all that is performed ;
but the farm-

er appears as a co-worker with God; be may

plant and culiivate, but he is looking to a higher

power for the growth of the crop. Ihus tlie

business of farming has a good moral and relig-

ious influence ; it leads to reflection, bome-

thiu" had been said of the profits of larinmg m
years past, but he never knew a time in which

flirmii." was more profitable than at present.

La*t selison we had good crops, and prices are

.rood. He named a cheap mode of raising |.ota-

Toes on corn land. Drop the potatoes between

the rows, throw on the manure, then with the

plou"h split the corn hills and turn furrows on

the potatoes. In this way potatoes had been

raised at 8 cents a bushel, and put in the cellar

at 2 cents, making the cost 10 L^ents.
_

Mai. 15enjamin^Vheeler, of Framingham said

that farming was the best business in the Com-

monwealth: He had liied fannwe:, mcclmmcal

busimss, mercctnllk busimss, «,«/ ./Iimi",? "§'"«•

He fbmid farming the most ideasant and prohla-

l,le lie would not change his farming business

for the situation of the most successful merchant

in Boston. He once let out a farm that was

worth $10,000, and it produce.l him SbOO a y'ear.

and the man who occupied it did well. tJui

meadows are our hest lands HfX »"^ ,"1,""'.'"

the prairies of the West. On land which was

onci a worthless bog, a Mr. Wethcrby of Marl-

horoush, cut in one season (.>0 ions ol l'"J "• '•>

acres." It was mowed twice, and a pari tinee

times These meadows ar» also a f^ountam of

m nurc for enriching the uplands. 1 ho reason

that liuuier's hoys dislike farming is because

there is nolliim: but work, work, work. Let

them ho educated for the business, in the science

of .'colo-v, chemistry and botany, and then they

win see Uiat liirming is a beautiful einp oyment,

„„d they will take pleasure in it._ A boy will

'.,. nioretoworkonafarnihalfthetime ban

o'Votoschoolalllbetime. If ho is kept al ihe

liineiii the school house he will grow up like a

lio" weed or poialoes in the shade.

Col. William Schouler, ..f Lowell, gave an ac-

count of the profits made by a distinguished

I.rcedcr of sheep in Fnglaml, as he learnc.l in

,slourinihai'-onn.ry,andof the .ntelbgenco

of F.nglish lluiners, and the great altention to

bea.Uifving grounds in it".'' ^;"|"";.^''
. . ,, . .

,

lloniTruman Clarke of Walpole.saul iha i it

that part of the Slnlo which he reprcsenled,

,;,rming is «« profnable as any other '"'^'"css

„,„1 if „s great improvements were -""^
« .''

,-„rmi,ig»sinnianut;.cturii,g,itwouhl be n oi o

piolitahle. Many finniers 1;^"! become ...

.-.very L'ood fanner found his business proluahle.

In Wnipole twice as much hay conhl be pioduc-

',|hy improving the laa.ls. He Imd improved

l„„.l^ which hail yielded a ,,roht ot 2:. per cent

On reelaimcd lands he cut 3 tons ol hav lo the
[•Clll. forlhcUl , Wm.U was iau:>i ... ,;;.v-v, . .. t,„ le. l.ou.v...

, ,!,„ rroii co^t 27,5U. Tlio yield was •15 ncre, and it sold at good pi

r..„..:r.inmmr\ot t-M\ef,mi >y<', ^r-,
--,

„,„„...,. Rg wnen i

rices. TI'O nvoraga
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ill no irioie of it than will be <li!>Kolve(l—where

uny of it is left umlissolveil, it clostioys that deli-

c;itp, rosy (l;ivor whicli remleis the article most

(lesiralile, and its value diiniuislies in pioportiou

to the excess of salt.

Of the packing they recommcnil two kinds,

viz: firkins and Welch tiihs. 'I'lic firkins slionld

be of seasoned white oak and walnut hoops.

—

Where white oak cannot be iirocuied they should

be made of heart stulT of white ash, and hoojis

of while or black ash, or elm, of good shape,

(lerfectly stnooth ; have on at least ten good hoops

smoothly shaveil, lie perfectly ti(,'lit, and to con-

tain at least 100 poinxls. Welch tubs should be

made of seasoned white ash, hooped with seven

substantial split ash hoops, to contain 100 to ViO

lbs. Both firkins and tulis shouhl be soaked with

n strong pieUIe, in order to saturate the wood
before the butter is laid down, (but never put any
salt on the bottom or on the top of the butter.)

Great rare should be taken to put it down solid
;

never fdl the packages so full as to have the head

or cover touch the butter, ami always make a

smooth surface on the top of the ladle. The
tubs or firkins should be weinhed, and their actu-

al dry weight marked upon them in such a way
as not to be obliterated."

These directions, with some others not partic-

iilailyapplicable to our section, were published

in the Cultivator at the above time, and were the

cause of considerable improvement. We trust

that the publication of these hints, at the present

time, will not be amiss, as the dairy season will

soon be at hand.

From Ihe Lowell Journal.

A liOudon Brewerf.
I intended to have written to-day a brief de-

scription of my visit to tlie Colosseum and the

wax works of Madam Tiissaiid, but I have con-

cluded to change my ground, and give yon an
account of a visit I made the other day lo the

great Brewery of Me.'ssrs. Barclay and Perkins,

which is perhaps, after all, one of the greatest

wonders of London. This Brewery is situated

on what is called the Surrey side of the Thames,
about five minutes walk from London Bridge.

] had been with a friend down to St. Catha-
rine's docks to see the shipping; and on my re-

turn I crossed over the bridge and made my way
toihe Brewery. Tliis iuitnense eslalilisljineiic

rovers fifteen acres of ground, every foot of
which is worth two or three dollars. I present-

ed ttiyself at the offi('e with a written permit,

and after waiting about ten minutes, was conduc-

ted by a person who is engaged for the purpose
of showing visitors around the works, all over

the establishment. It occupied a good hour and
a half, and 1 felt tired enough when 1 got through.

The water used (or making Beer and Porter is

taken from the Thames, which just in this vicin-

ity is not of the purest descj iption. The water
used for making the Pale Ale is taken liom a

well in the yard, which is three hundred and
sixty-seven feet in depth. In one department
they have five copper boilers, which hold four

hundred and sixty barrels each. Then they have
immense cisterns called coolers, into which the

liquor when hot is drawn and ko^it until cooled
off". The bottom of these coolers is traversed in

every direction with iron pipes, through which
cold water is forced, which assists to cool the hot

lirpior. In eacli of these vala a coach ami foiu'

could turn round, so the guide told me, and my
judgment does not conflict with his assertion. In

uiioilier department there was a great number
of immense cisterns, not sunken in the ground,
but standing on the surface of the flour, which
were all filled with Beer or Porter, and kept air-

tight. Seven of the largest of these vats are
each thirty-six feet in diameter at the top, forty-

three feet at the bottom, and are twenty-one feet

deep—each vat holds three Ihousandjive hundred
barrels of Ale ; indeed, theje is one a little big-

ger than the rest, wliicli holds four thoUHand bar-
rels ! The stout iron lioops around each vat
weigh seventeen tons. They use on an average
every day in the year ten hundred and sixty

sacks of malt, and they have now on hand lour
hundred thousand sack.s—a sack holds four bush-
els, which makes the stock of malt now on hand
one million six hundred thousand bushels; and
the stock of bops now on hand is in proportion
to the stock of malt. In the summer months
they brew in this estabiiBliment 2000 ban-els

of beer every day ; during eight months in the

year they brew three thousand barrels of beer

every day. Von may ask, what in this world be-

comes of all this li(|Uor?— whicli, however, when
we consider how many more establishments

there are of a similar character in Great Britain,

lo say nothing of the (luanlity " home-brewed,"
is but a drop in the ocean. Tlic fact is John Bull

is a beer-drinking animal, a tliirsly sonl. Biirclay

& Perkins send their Ale and Porter all over the

civilized world—much of it finds a market in the

Colonial ])ossessions of Euglainl, particularly in

the East and West Indies. The great bulk how-
ever, is sold at home, and no small proportion of

it is sold in the cily of London, as you may see

from this fiict ; I know not how many licensed

ale-bouses and lap-rooms there are in this im-

mense place, but they are legion. Well, Barclay

&. Perkins supply a vast many of them with the

liipior they sell. They agree to receive in pay-

ment for the same, one-third in gold, oiie-thiid in

silver, and a third in copper coin ; and so extensive

is the sale, that two men, each with a stout horse

and cart, do nothiug from Monday morning till

Saturday night, from .lanuary to December, but

go round lo the customers and gather in the pen-

nies, which are tied up in small bags, and wiiich

contain each a couple hundred pennies. When
the collector lias his horse-load, he drives back

to the comiting-room, deposits his burthen and
goes off for more. Others are engaged to bring

in the silver and gold.

There are employed in this establishment about

400 men, and 187 horses, immense animals.—
" Big as a brewer's horse," has long since passed

into a proverb in England. One of the greatest

curiosities in the works was The stable where
these animals are kept. Most of them were in

their stalls when I went in. We have no such

horses in America. Where the breed came from

I'm sure I don't know. Each horse is v.ilued at

sixty-five pounds, about KO dollars. The lar-

gest horse of the lot is 18^ hands high, and is

large every way accordingly, and the men who
drive these horses seem to have been selected

upon the principle " of the eternal fitness of

things," for they are as large and .stout for men,
as the horses are for horses. Tlieir dress is also

niiilijrm. They all wear brown linen frocks, with

a sort of crown embroidered around the collar

and ill (I'ont. They wear corderoy breeches fas-

tened at the knee with some lialf a dozen brass

buttons. Their stockings are white cotton, and
their feet are adorned with a pair of thick soled

bootees, laced up in front with a leather string.

They are indeed bold, brawny samples of lieavy

yeomanry, and appeared to ine as a class, the

strongest and most athlelie men I had ever seen.

Talk to those men about drinking pure cold wa-
ter as a beverage, in |ireference to ale, and they

would eye you with amazement, not to say con-

tempt. They are the true beer drinking, beef

eating Englishmen.
In this establishment there are two steam en-

gines of about 100 horse power, which arc used

for various purposes, such as griiuliiig the malt

for the vats, and the food for the horses. In this

place there is no loss, even the scum and dirt

which arises from the fermentation of ibe liquor

is carefully preserved, and is sold to the gin dis-

tillers, trom which to distil the most horrid bad
liquor, which is consumed in this city in great

abundance. Speaking of gin reminds mc of the

immense number of gin palaces, as they are here

called, which are located in the various jiarts of

London. It would seem that the gin palace

shines forth in its greatest splendor in those sec-

tions of the city where the greatest amount of

poverty and wretchedness is congregate<l. You
vviil see them in all the gorgeous attractions of

gas lights and 'oflectors, and magnificently deco-

rated l;imps, f. liout the purlieus of Covent Gar-

den and St. Giles', receiving additional altrac-

lioiis from the xyrelcheduess whiph, surrounds

them. In the evening they appear to reap their

richest rewards, say fioiji cau(}le light t» one or

two o'clock in the morning. There is a continu-

al influx and reflux going on. Ifyou do not wish

to enter one, just watch when the door opens,

and yoit will see the long counter guarded all the

way along with customers calling for or drinking

their gin, men, women, and children. And with-

in the counter yon will perceive some half doz-

en handsome looking young women serving the

customers, making change, and talking and chat-

tering merrily w ith those outside the bar. 1 have
been told that even the " dribbles," by which 1

mean the droppings and slops from the timdilers

on the counter, are preserved and sold to the in-

ferior gin shops at reduced prices. But I must
close this letter and the subject without further

remark. W. S.

Ice-Houses.

We have had an enquiry as to the tnode of
building ice-houses. They may be made abova
or below ground. They are generally made a-

bove ground when made on an extensive .scale

for the storage of ice on the margin of ponds.

—

This mode of construction is the cheapest and
generally the best; and it is the only mode that

can be used on wet lands. Many fanners and
others, who preserve ice in a small way for their

own use, make their houses below ground.

To make an ice-house below ground, build a

good tight wall of bricks or stone.s, and a little

inside of that, make a partition of plunks, boanls,

slabs or other timber. Some put the ic^e directly

against the wall, l)Ut in that case the heat of the

wall, which is in contact with the earth, is con-

stantly conducting ott" the cold and melting away
the ice.

Lay at the bottom some Elones or timbers, of

any form, in a rough manner, then lay on sha-

vings, and then a flooring of planks, boards or

slabs to lay the ice on.

After putting a floor over the top, cover it two
feet or more with tan, saw dust, or fine charcoal

powder. Shavings will answer, but they are not

so good ; and make a roof over the whole. In

hot weather, Ojien a window, from the sun, to let

out the hot pent up air. A door may be made
through the side or top as most convenient.

To make an ice-house above ground, make a

double wall or boarding about two feet apart, of
bricks, planks, boards, slabs, or split timbers, tol-

eral)ly tight, if quite open it should he battened,

and lietween these walls or |)artilions put tan,

saw dnst or charcoal powder. Lighter materials

such as shavings, hay, straw, &c., may answer, but

they are not so good. Cover over as mentioned
ill case the house is below ground; and fix the

bottom in the same way. In either way, if the

ground be pot porous to absorb the water from
the melting ice, a drain must be made to conduct
it oft".

The door should be double. By wetting the

materials between the walls, as cold weather
comes on, it will fl-eeze in a mass and keep the

ice cooler. The colder the weather Is when the

ice is put into the house, the better.

These are the general principles, and may be

varied according to the circumstances, as to lo-

cation, materials, &c. Ice-houses are very use-

ful, particularly to those who have large dairies,

or sell milk. They are excellent for preserving

meat, fruit, &c. Almost every fanner would find

it profitable to have au ice-house. It costs hut

little, where materials are bandy. There is a

very spacious ice-house at Fresh Pond, in this

vicinity, made of bricks, that covers almost an
acre of land.

—

Boston Cultivator.

From Downing's N. Y. Horliculturist.

Apples iu Vermout.

Start not, gentle reader, at our title, ifyou have

supposed that " out of the worhl and in Vermont,"

we really " never use snow until two years old,"

and that" we subsist much like the natives of Lap-
land. Just visit us next season, and you will see

a little State, though nsiially called the Switzer-

land of America, v^hose agricultural products are

greater in proportion to her population than that

of any other Slate in our Union, and among them

a few apples besides other fruit.

A large portion of our State was settled imme-
diaiely after the close of the war of the revolu-

tion, and among the settlers were great numbers

of the ofjicersand soldiers of the continental ar-

my, who, destitute of any means except conti-

nental inoney^not then current, came here, where

they were &ure of obtaining plenty of wild land,

and a hearty welcome from the hardy Green

Mountain boys who had so recently absolved

themselves (rom all foreign control, and estab-

lished a government of their own.
Most of them, like the honest Germans from

Fader Land, brought seeds wiih them, and among
these always a small bag of apple seed, as cider

was then considered alinoBt an article of neces-
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sity in the older New England States. Some
brought seeds gathered from cider mills, but a

large portion were seeds from favorite apples,

supposing they would produce the same fruiL

—

In this way great numbers of superior jiadDC ap-

ples have been produced, which are known oiiJy

by local names ; and great numbers have been

disseminated by wrong names, being «ee<llings

Irom the variety whose name they bear. As an

instance, the Rhode Island Greening may be nam-
ed, which has been scattered over tlie State by

grafting. While some are fully equal or superior

to the parent tree, others can hardly be recogniz-

ed as belonging to the same class.

Every settler sowed apple.soeds, or procured

trees from his neighbor and planted an orchard;

and to encourage raising apples, the Legislature

in 179J, passed an act exempting from taxation

for ten years, all lands on which forty apple trees

on an acre were planted. Almost every farmer

soon raised his own apples and made cider, be-

sides having much cider distilled for cider or ap-

ple brandy. For the last twenty years but little

cider has been made, and during the temperance
excitement some fifteen years since, many of the

finest orchards were cut dowu, which might have
been made valuable by improving the fruit and
raising it for feeding to hogs, or cattle, or for ex-

portation.

The old orchards during this time liave been
gradually decaying, except in a few towns where
an industrious cultivator has set an example by
renovating his old trees, and showing them that

they may be again made as " good as new."

—

There is now more attention given to fruit, the

sidiject being discust-ed in almost every county,

by agricultm-al societies, andliundreds of nurse-

ries have been sowed during the last two years,

and much inquiry is made for the best methods
of treating old orchards.

There is a great difference in our soil and -cli-

mate for the growth oi' fruit trees. The whole
of the western part of the State is favorable for

the growth of apples, and may be considered one
of the best sections in New England for superior

fruit. The eastern part, for one hundred miles

from the south line, is as good as an average of
New England, while the central and northeastern

])arts are not favorable for fruit, thoujjh in most
places, by selecting proper varieties, and planting

in favorable situations, they may be successfidly

grown. More attention has been given to culti-

vating a|iplus in Bcnninglou, than in any other

town in Vermont. It is one of the oldest towns
in the State, has a fine soil and favorable climate,

anil among their first settlers, their minister was
an enthusiastic and scientific poniologisl. Ills

l.ibors (at least ill this line) are still seen, in their

numerous and healthy old fruit tree.-, scattered

through the town. Many varieties of English
apples, and the best natives of Canada, were
among the first introductions of foreign fruit on
the borders of Lake Chan]plain,auil among them
varieties lately introduced into Massachusetts
from England, of whicli old trees may here be

seen. Many apples are sent from towns border-

ing on the lake, in the counties of Chittenden and
Aildison, to Canada, (or a market ; and this part

of our State must he called the best Hjr the growth
of apples ; and we may safely challenge the

world to produce finer ones than we can here.

lu most parts of the State ap|ilo trees flourish

well quite to the borders of our largest streams,

except on alluvial soil. There is, however, one
exception.

On the Missisco river, which runs through the

northern towns of the State, l<)r some fifiy miles,

an<l empties into Lake Chaniplaiii, although a fine

ngrioultmal region, no apple trees can be (bund
within three or four tniIcK (ioni the stream, in a
healthy hearing stale, and (i;w of any sort. 1 had
often heard this stated, but supposed no attention

had been given to lhi;ir cultivation— but while at

the house of Chief Justice lioyre, who resides on
a large liu'in, where ho was born, on its banks, he
Informed me that in no part of the Stale had tlii^

farmers and ollicrs more faithfully tried to raise

apple trees than on the banks of this river; lliat

they grew well while young, but invariably died

when grown to the size of bearing trees. This
cannot be at'tributed to climate, as on higher and
colder land, three to (bur miles from llie stream,

npplca are grown successfidly. If any poniolo-l

gist -can give a reason for this failure, I shall be

very happy to hear it.

CHAUNCEY GOODRICH.
Burlington, Ft., Jan. 1847.

(1^ Having been called a few days since on

hasty business at Albany, N. Y., (now brought

down by railroad to the travel of a single day

from Boston,) and falling in company with our

old agricultural friend Ellsworth, late Commis-

sioner of Patents at Washington, both of us, as

in duty bound, called and put up with Mr. De-

ment, who often contributes as the result of his

knowledge and experience, his mite towards the

advancement of agriculture and domestic econo-

my. Mr. Bement is, by profession, a printer near-

ly of our own age ; but for the last ten or fifteen

years has been engaged in the more pleasing

employment of a farmer. He purchased several

years since—jiaying for it a high price—a beau-

tiful farm of one hundred and eighty acres, some

three miles out o/ Albany, on which he some time

resided, and which he still continues to cultivate

and improve. On this farm he has distinguish-

ed himself for some practical results in a syste-

matic method of raising poultry. Several suc-

cessive editions of a book written by him on that

subject have been published, by the Harpers, at

New York, giving him a profit for the copy

right. One of these books he presented us.

Besides this, Mr*. B. had done much towards

introducing in New York and the West the

most valuable and highly improved breeds of

swine. His whole farming operations have been

conducted on the plan of improvement He has

recently adojited a simple process of manufactur

ing hominy of the kind used at the South—

a

l)alatable and highly nutritive article for common
table purposes: this he wholesales at $1.£J0 the

bushel, making a large |)rofit upon the price of

the corn, while the retailer sells under him at a

profit of nearly one third. Engaged with such

men as Ellsworth (now a citizen of Indiana who

rai.sed his 50,000 bushels of corn the last season)

and Bement, we could scarcely think or talk

about anything else than the fasciuaiiag subject

of agricultural improvements. Like Mr. Bement^

we did not yurdiase an expensive farm, for we

had not the capital to lay out : our main object

has been to make lands productive, of little value,

and thus to increase our capital by making these

poor spots worth from four to ten times their

cost. Retiring on the evening before leaving

Albany, Mr. Bement presented ns next morning

with the Ibllowiug comnnmicatioii (or the Visi

tor

:

For the Kannor's Monthly Visitor.

Comparative View of liaising a Crop of Wheat
in England and America.

In looking over the 12th volume of the "Farm-
ers' Magazine," published in London, i find the

total cost of raising an acre of" wheat and send-

ing it to market is stated at £13 15s. (id. sterling.

This estimate allows the tenant (or his labor one

pound sixteen shillings sterling. The gro.ss pro-

duct of the acre (i)r wheat, straw, feed, &c., is

stated at £13 lis. per quarter.

This statement shows us lliat the United States

is a natural region for growing wheat when com-
pared with England. In our Westi'ru States a

farmer can purchase a farm of two hundred

acres, fiMire and brc^ak up one hundred acres for

.iil'iOO or iSl.'SOO. He can put on a house and

barn lor Jj'iOO, making the whole eost $2000.—
His first crop, everything fiivorable, will bring

him on an iverage )?l000,and his second crop of'

one hundriMl ticrcs of wheat isSlOOO more. His

lands and iniprovemonts are now paid for. The
third year, if one hundred and fifty acres are put

into wheat tin; pioduct will be .*1500.

Now, in Kngland, according lo the work above

quoted, the charge on one acre of vvhoat, for tithe,

two years,is ten shillings sterling; and poor,liigh-
way and church rates, for two years, eight sliil-

lings sterling. Our land has no such charges as
this. Our farmers may well be satisfied" with
their own country.

In the state of New York, I am informed that
wheat lands may be purchased (or from thirty to

fifty dolhirs per acre, in improved farms. Every
hundred acres of wheat yields from S2000 to

$2,500 gross income. Jt is clear then that with
fiee competition, the United Slates will command
the wheat and flour markets of Europe and
America. One fact, however, reipiires the seri-

ous consideration of the America-i husbaudiiian.
It is calculated by WrCulloch, that the increased
average produced of wheat in England, since

1821, probably from improved implements and a
more enlightened and scientific cultivation, now
at twenty-six busliels to the ticre, being an in-

crease of nine bushels, which is about dotible to

that of the State of New York at the present
time.

Farmers of America! are you willing to rest

satisfied with only obtaining from twelve to thir-

teen bushels of wheat to the acre? Sixty bush-
els per acre, has been raised the past season, and
what has been done once, can be done again.

—

It is to let our head assist our hands, and we can
increase the average very considerably. It is in

this way that great results can be obtained. At
one of our agricultual meetings held in the as-

seembly room, a few evenings since. Dr. Beek-
inan said " With respect to the necessity of ag-
ricultural schools, my mind is fully made up that

it is a most desirable object. There will always
be great iliversity of opinion in respect to all the
operations of farming—as to ploughing, sowing,
manures, the appliealion of ashes and plaster,

;

&c., the manme of the chemist and the barn-
yard. It is high time, among our intelligent peo-
ple, that we shonlil bring these varied opinions
to a ("ocus— to some |ioint—so as to find out the
best way of making our farms most successful.

And in what way shall this be done.' Should
we follow the old method and do nothing .' And
what way can be better than in the first place to

inform ourselves of the composition of the soils,

and how to add to their fertility. To get this

knowledge in aihaucing our present pursuits,

what better way than to study agricultural chem-
istry—the composition of all the giains we use,

and what is best adapted to ihuir growth—what
enters into their coiiipositiou and what bcnetits

them ? How can it he belter done than by ac-
quiring systematic knowledge ?

" There is everything abroad to encourage us.

In Etu'opc it restdts in raising double—treble

what we do, and who will say our soil is not as
good as theirs .' We work our soil too much, so
that it degenerates, and yet neglect to intiirm

ourselves, thoroughly of the means of restoring

it. By the esiablishmeut of an agricultural \

school, agrictilttirtti chemistry, botany, inathcinat-

ics, mensuri'.tioii, would bo tatight ; young men at-

teniling would get htibilsof indu.'^iry— tliey would
learn how to keep farm accounts, and lay up u

store of general- information, no matter whether
they were sons of rich or poor, they would learn

to work. Taught there, after being prepared for

it in the common school, all the sciences would
be useful to them as agriculturists—they would
come out to be serviceable, industrious, accurate,

systematic fiirmers—men both in informatiou,

and their position in life—independent.

"If such a school shoidd turn nut an hundred
men, their influence would soon reach every part

of the Slate. Their minds wotdd be prepared
for sysiemaiii- fanning, and many, many others

H'ouldsoou follow their example. The influence

of a good example is very great. Whoever dop.<

his work well is smo to succeeil. Let a good
and skilful fanner settle in a neighboihood and
pursue his occupation in a regular and systematic

inauner. Let it be seen in the condition of his

house, his barn, his fences, his crops, his cattle.

How soon will it provoke the jcaloti.sy of the

others around him—(such is the natural influence

of th(" human mind,)—and how much will his

ex:iinplo eflbct tnwanls reclaiming the entire

neighborhood and make them all men like him-
self.'"

C. N. BEMENT.
Bemcnt's Am. Hotel,

Albany, March, 20, 1847.
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price was §18. In 18-15 he cm on G5 rods 2C93

pounds at the first crop, luid 1388 pounds nt the

second crop, and he was otTcrcd lor the hay

$l,l"2.i cents per Innidred, which was $44,(j8 for

the produce of GO rods. He rows secil tliicU,

and the ^'rass is stout and fine. For 20 years lie

had not known a farmer to fail who paid atten-

tion to his husiness.

Tlie same subject is continued for tlie ne.xt

meeting.

Tlic conversation next evening, on "Tlie

Profits of Fanning," was continued. Mr. Cal-

houn in the Chair.

Mr. Clary, the Representative from Conway,

Elated that tiio inlialiitaiits of his town had, some
years ago, formed an Agricultural Society, and

had oftcred premiums lor corn crops. A Com-
mittee of the Society, w ho had been appointed

to measure small portions of an acre, in order to

make a fair estimate of the whole crop on each

acre, had made their report. They had nieasur-

eil oft' two rods of each of the ten lots ofl'ercd

for iiremiimi, and had made their estimate from

Buch a specimen, that the acre No. 1 produced

132 bushels ; No. 2, 132 ; No. 3, 1 13 ; No. 4, 1 1 1

;

No. 5, 1 10 ; No ,6, 95 ; No. 7, 92 ; No. 8, 00 ; No.

9, 6G: No. 10, 76.

IMr. C. said No. 9 was his own field (86 busli-

els.) lie helieved'the Cotnmittee measured fair-

ly. The corn was shelled in October, and no
doubt would shrink. He was asked how the

two rods of ground were measured ; whether
the line ran close to the outside rows, or whether
a half space was left outside of each exterior

row, because tJie difterence must be very great

when only two of the IGO rods were actually

measured.
fllr. Clary said he could not tell how the spec-

imen of two rods was measured. He tlioufjht it

would be unfair to run the line close to a row of

corn, lie said sheep manure was used in the

lulls, and coarse manure, IVoni cattle, was spread

on and ploughed in ; in all from 30 to 40 cart

loads to the acre-— he ihought their carts would
hold 30 bushels. In adilition to this mamire,

ashes were used in the hill. The land on w hicli

these crops were, grown, was not particularly

productive, but was well improved.
IMajor B. Wheeler, of Framinghani, .'aid a

townsman of his, Mr. Edmaiuls, had very recent-

ly stated to him that 7 years ago, lie bought a

larm of 74 acres for §2,250. He sold off 10

acres and a lot of standing wood for ij 1-000,

leaving his purchase at .'?],250. From ihese G4

acres he sold produce la^t year to the amount of

$700, and he hired biit eight days' labor. His

own labor therefore amounted to more than

$G00, after paying labor hireil and the interest of

Jiis capital.

A. G. Sheldon, Esq., of Wilmington, infjuired

of Mr. Clary what was the general estimate

of profits of farming in his neighborhood, or in

Conway ? Mr. Clary said a man is thought to be

doing pretty well if he lays up one hundred dol-

lars a year besides supporting a famil).

Kev. Mr. Leonard, of Mai shfield, thought there

was a too general inclination among country

lads to (juit farming. Money is not the chief ob-

ject. Health is more imporlanl. Farmers live

longer than other people. They average G4
years to the merchant's or the mechanii-'s 52
years. They generally enjoy more happines.s,

having less anxiety of mind.
Mr. Sheldon said, it h.-u! been staled at a for-

mer meeting, that teaming is not farming, but he
thought teaming a branch of liirniing. When a

man is carrying his wood or timber to market,

he is doing farm work. A tarmei's children can

lielp him and they often do it. He had known
instances where females had assisted to pick po-

tatoes, &.C., 'and they had aftersvards taught

schools.

We do husiness at less cost now ihan we have
done. Formerly a long team and many hands
were necessary to plough an acre. Now one
man and one yoke of oxen are suflicient. An
idle chap once said to him, "This farming is the

most miserable business in the world." I told

him 1 agreed that farming fed the most misera-
ble beings. I ask the gentleman from Conway
what kind of corn was planted there.' {Mr. C.

answered, the Dutton—'hat they had not used a

subsoil plough—that the corn stood 3 to 3 1-2

feet apart in hills.

Wm. Parker, Esq., a former President of the

iMiddlesex Agricultural Society, said, when he
was a boy he thought liirming was not good
enough for him, .ind he engaged in tr.idc. He
lost his health in this business, and he I'nught a

poor fiirni, because it was in his way. He gave
.*2,000 for it. The former owner had cut but

two tons of hay on il, and this made the cattle

shed tears to eat it. Now he cuts 40 tons, be-

sides the grain and other jiroduce. It may be

made to cut 100 tons. The land cost 17 dollars

per acre; a iiumbur of the acres would now
bring 100 dollars each.

Mr. P. said farmers don't work so haid as me-
chanics anil manuliictiirers. I\lany are negligent

and idle half the time. Some delay lo cm up
lire wood till July, and are then obliged lo (piit

haying to make the pot boil. Money may bo

made by liirming when iiirmeare attended to.

Mr. Brooks, of Princeton, was glad to hear

IVoni Mr. Parker, an old acipiaintance. He con-

firms my own statements which are not all be-

lieved out doors. He had not been truly njpoit-

ed in some of the papers. He had said, however,

that 15 or Iti per cent, may be made of capital

invested in a stock farm, and he still contends

that 10 to 15 per cent, may be maile by any
branch of farming, provided the proper skill and
industry are applied. IMy own experience

proves this. 1 keep upwards of thirty head of
cattle where the former occupant kept but six.

Mr. Parker again spoke; he had cut otf wood
and timber enough in two years to pay for his

pnrcha.se. He now cuts 200 cords of peat each

year— the cost one dollar a cord to cut and dry

for fuel. He made his purchase 12 or 13 years

ago.

Major Wheeler spoke at some length on the

propriety of bringing up more young men to

learn the art of larming. The rich would find

their account in giving their sons a chance to

acquire agricultural iniormation. He repeated

that he had engaged long in other kinds ol' busi-

ness ; he bad been in trade, and lliough he had
never an opportunity of going to school much,
he had not felt the want of education so sensibly

in any branch of husiness as in farming. Here
he found be needed the aid of science.

—

Mass.

Ploughman.

A rompliment.

If any ihing could llatler the editor of the Vis-

itor for his nine years' labor in the agricultural

cause, such compliments as the following would

make him ample compensation I'm- all he has

done. With belter health in tho last four years

he might have done more. But when the best

judges of an agriculliiral paper, in a hundred in-

stances, tell him they read bis paper w itii a bet-

ter relish than they do the fancy crack agricultu-

ral periodicals, charged some of them as high as

five dollars, we are contented with the efieet of

our labors,

Mr. Van Buren presents his conqdimcnts to

the Editors of the "Farmer's !\Iomlily Visilor,"

and sends them five dollars which he wishes lo

have placeil lo bis credit.

Mr. V. B. has not the means for ascertaining

the precise amount due, orlhat would have been

sent. He takes pleasure in saying, thiit of the

numerous agricultural journals wbieh he receives,

there is not one v.liich lie takes \\\> with more
salisfiiclion than the Visilor.

Liiidcnwald, March 12, '47.

I'rofits from a Native Cow.
Mr. Horace Noyes of Franklin |)nrcliai-ed a

cow of common native hrec<i in .lime, 1842

—

she was seven years old at lbs time xif purchase

—

for fifteen ilollm's, ami sol/1 her after four years for

aljoiit tlie same [irice. Mr. Noyes living in the

vicinity of Hon. D. Webster's fiirrn took this cow,

with the exception of the first calf which was a

short horned Durham, to his Ayrshire bull wbicii

has been kept there for the last three years.

—

The cow gave milk the whole lime wiili the ex-

ception of about one fortnight. She averaged

through the year in milk besides that fed to the

calves, from eight to ten quarts per day, giving

in the summer often as high ns eighteen quarts.

Her keeping sunmier and winter was not better

than that of common cows. Her first calf, a

steer, sold nt the age of two years for thirty-sev-

en dollure; her next, u half Ayrshire heifer, sold

at two years of age for fifty dollars; her third

calf, a half Ayrshire bull, sold at the taking off

from the cow, for fifteen dollar.s. Her fourih and

last calf, an Ayrshire heifer, was uccidcmally kil-

led. The net profit from tliis cow Mr. Noyes be-

lieves equal at letist to the aggregate amount

for which he sold the three calves. Tho three

year old heifer was a beauty, and is now upon

the farm of Mr. Webster at IMarslifiehl, Mass.

Procure Good Seed.—Spare no pains in ob-

taining the best seed. It is better to pay twice

the usual price for im extra article, lhan to plant

or sow that which is bad. If your corn or wheat
is obviously degeiicialing, or ffoin any atmosphe-
rical conlingency, operating upon the crop, is but

imperfectly developed, or iulected with the dis-

ease, do not think of using it as seed. Such a
course would be to insure inevitable jicrplexity

and ultimate loss.

Whenever your wheat or grain of aiiy kind be-

j

comes nufccund on soils which shoulil ensure n
j

good yield, the only course is to exchange it, or .

substitute Ji belter. This is to be accomplished •

by purchase generally, and when facilities afford, j
oi' seed raised at a distance.

—

Jinonymous.

The editor of the Visitor has for sale two hull-!

dred bushels of the heaviest oats, he believes,;]

raised in Merrimack coniily the last year. They!J

were grown upon a field subsoiled three ycars<j

previous, and yiehled at the rate of more Ihanj,'

Bcvcnty-five'tinshels to the acre. These oats stood-l

up strong in the straw, although the latter was'

almost as heavy as the straw upon the highestj'

stimulated grounds with stable manure, wberej

the straw breaking down, leaves tlie oats « ithoutl

full ernwth anil filling. Our oats for seed, cleart

of all yellow or turnip weed or other annpymgl

[ilants, are worth at least twenty-five cents a bnsli-j

el above the common store oats. At that price

we will sell tb<!m.

The editor has also for sale a (pvj bushels o<

the early rusty-coat |ioia;o, which ripens early it

.Inly. Price $1 per bushel.

We are informed, and assured that the informit

tion is correct, that the whale-ships which are exi

peeled this year, and « liicli cost with their outlil^

.S<!00,000, will, when they arrive, be uorlh «il|

their cargoes, at the present [nice of oil, SI,200.'

000—that is twice what they s.ailed for, smd lliij

the value of the importation of oil Ibis jear wij

be greater than that of any former one. We rd

joice that the fleet of 1847 bids liiir lo pay i^

great a profit; we congratulate ship-owners an

all concerned, on so cheering a prospect.

—

JVar

Ivckel Inquirer.

The city of New Bedford, Massachusetts,

s.iid to possess one-third of the capital employe

in the w haling business of the United Stales : tl-

whole ca[iilal is said to he lv\eMty millions of do

lars—all owned by comparaiivciy few towrs

ihc Northern States. This is four times as mm
as all owned in the worhl beside.s. The pro

from this capital to the owners at home is beliq

ed to he greater than that of the best maiiiifi(

luring establishmeiits. Three aiixl four years

distant seas is the term of an ordinary whali.

voyage. Twenty and thirty thousand miles d

tani from their families, wives and children, m
are engaged contesting the pointnf life and del

in a fragile open boat floating upon imfrcquent

seas, wilh the mighty leviathans of the <!eep

What liar upon ihis globe can be put up that al;

shut out Yankee enterprise ? A rich New 151

furd owner of whale ships, on our inqnl

prompted by the late rettu'iis of manufaclnr
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and other profits in Massachusetts, admitted that
it was nut uiireasonahle to suppose the gains
from the whaling hnsiness were twice that of the
capital employed in the cod and mackerel fish-
ing.

Tennessee Lands.
A recent Oostoi, pa|ier contains a notice of the

sale nf a rpianiity of Tennessee lan.ls at the sur-
pn.sinj;ly low price ol 20 cents an acre, li .<.een,s

, stran^'e that the ayents an.l Irieinls of emi^Mants,
I parlicniarly Germans, have not lurned their atlen-
i lion to these lands, considerahle tracts of whirl,

are held m ,i,e Eastern ciiics. These lands are
excellent grazing for callle, sheep, horses, &c.
and are almost ready made farms, heiim ahout
two tnrds covered with prairie glass, which is
exce letit grazing, and one-third oak, whitewood
and hickory timher, among most of which grass
also grows. They lie ahont 1300 feet alwve tide

•= water, an elevation that ensures a healthy atmos-
) phere, and are reserted to by Planters on'tlie Mis-
t

sissippi,,n the sickly season. Tiie winters are
I

only two months-somild that the streams,which
^

are ahumlant, never freeze over. Potatoes are left
i to be taken only as wanted. The cattle range the
(

whole winter. It is a fine climate for the silk
» culture-the mulberry is sometimes found grow-

ing wild Jt is also suitable for the grape, also
.

ound wild. Much of it is near large stL'ns'nav"
igable by steam. It P'-oduces, by tillage, abundant

i cops of gram and vegetables, and is of easy cul-
lure. It IS mdeed a very paradise for a German,
a ."^wiss, or a French population.—ioifeZ/ Courier.
The great cause that renders millions of acres

:
in Western Virginia, North Carolina, Eastern
'i'ennessee, &c., of so little value, is their want
01 conimon roads and means of trans,,ortin« pro-

.^
dnoe to the market. The system pur«ied in sotne,

i:if not all those States, seems to be to make no
;S| improvement in roads whatever. The better soil

I
of the lands, the rich limestone and marly soil-

|converted into vegetable mould upon thesurfUce'
Ijmnke the worst roads that can be imagined. The
M-oads ,n these regions are seldom frozen hard to
^any considerable de,.th : they are always soft and
Jjnuiddy m the winter. One great obstacle to that
fjjsocial access which so much contributes to New-
|England enjoyment, is the inconvenience, if not
^impossibility, of li-erp,ent fauiily visits, resullin-
l^rom nearly impassable roads as between exien'-
||led plantations or farms which are much lar-er
l^it tlie South ihan in the North. Now there is a
[;'ast region extending along ou eiiher side of the
|\neghaman mountain ridges over a distance of
,Siom three to five hundred miles east and west-
^Jnuch of it land of the most feasible kind for cul-
»|ivalion, wanting no manure for years alter it is
ipened-covered with beautiful pines and other
^rees valuable for timher or (or fuel; some por-
|ons of a bght and well adapted to Indian com,
'j.heat and other grains-other portions adapted
?> grazing, where the cattle and sheei. can we
Min>.'iut /iiif t-,^ 1.. .1 _ I

there. One gentleman who has renovated sever-
al hundred acres of these worn-out lands, assur-
ed us lately that be could do it to a greater profit
Ihan he could lake at government prices the best
western lands and obtain from them the largest
crops: his farm is twenty miles out of the city of
Washington. The improvement of lands going
on in all the old Atlantic States, within the las'!

few years, is great— it will be much greater in
years to come.

Kor the F.innor's Montlily Visitor.

Experiments in House Building.
Unio}i, Rock Co., (V. 7\ )

., ^ Feb. Vi, 1847.
\MESsns. Editors.-I am unacquainted with

you personally, yet being a native of the Granite
blate, and knowing that you lake an interest in
such matters, I take the liberty to write to you
concerning a discovery made by Mr. Joseph
Goodrich of Prairie du Lac, Jefferson Co W T
about two years ago in the art of house building.'
Mr. G. being well aware that heat, in the burn
ing of imeslone expels the carhou'c acid gas
with wnch It is charged; and that after being
slacked and made into mortar it absorbs carbon-
ic acul gas again from the atmosphere, thereby
rendering ihe mortar as solid as unburnt lime-
stone

;
he came to the conclusion that lime mor-

tar might be employed with advantage as a mate-
ria in building Accordingly, amidst the jeersand ndicule of his neighbors, he commenced
budding a large hexagonical two story tavern
with mortar made from newly burned limestone
and coarse gravel (free from loam,) in proportion
of one bushel of lime to ten of gravel. It wascommenced two years ago last spring and finish-
ed the fall ensiling, and it is now as solid and
hard as stone itself: Being a very eccentric man,
he built his house, as I said before, in the form of
a hexagon;—thus

building, where the cooking and other house
work IS caned on. People are budding lime and
gravel houses now all through the country, andhe time is not far distant when most of the lo-
houses which now dot the prairies and opening
will be supersede,! by good substantial lime and
gravel houses. Lime can be boiigbt alm.jst anywhere in the territory for from 15 to 18 cents per
bushel, and one bushel of lime to ten or twelve
bushels of coarse gravel will make a hard, .solid
and durable material. The lime n,ust be newly
burned, and worked up immediately. Then one
oot in height can be Iain in a day-lthe moulders
being moved up as it dries. A house ought to be
commenced as soon as summer opens in oid-r
to let the mortar get so-newhat solid before win-
ter, foi- the mortar grows more ami more solid
till It absorbs carbonic acid >,'as enough from the
atmosphere to render it solid stone throui-hont.
Whether bn,lding with this material can ever be
employed in the New England States to advan-
tage remains to be seen, owing to the price of
inie, but that it can be here is already decided
beyond a doubt, as lime is cheap.

If you think this coinnn.nication will be any
graiiticalion.to your |)atrons. you are at liberty to
publish, and any fmlher information which may
be reciuned I am ready to give as to my opinion
of the country, &c., &c.

Your friend, with (nuch respect,

G. HUTIN.

one'foVrb?'"'-' '"
'"'r'''^"'

'"'" ""'='' "°''-.oneloi a bar-room, another for a sitlinsr roo,
=">'l 'l'«^ third for a dining room;-tlu,s '

jgiLsist out nearly the whole twelve months ;-a
j^ngh.y region of connny, frc.ing itself, as the
:plored race, like the In.lian race, are gradually
juvmgol

ordisappca,•ing,,,,m,|„„evilofsla-
tpy wl„..|, the moiher of Slates inherited from^o British oppressors who supp,es.se,| the |ii„.,.
«ul '"^'-citizens for the first hnn.lred and fifty
ur« ol lis selilemeni, which is ,l,.siine,l to b,."

me m the next century as fair as any p,„ lion of
! Unit,..,l htaies-the nursery of „ substantial
n.imnry which h„s fimght and bled to obtain
'• nglils, an.l which will he ever ready to rally
Iheir security. That region of cnnnlry looks
the North for, lie introduciim, of ihose sub-
ntlul improvements which have n,a,lo us whal
are. In the small worn-oni c ,iy of Eaiw;,x
V-'-SMiia, the example of five labor has bu'l
|vheeum,roduccd:s,.ven,l

l,ui,d,ed families
-" Connecucul ami New Vork have moved hi,

The upper story he dividcl into six rooms for

n. nied in tins way,ll,ero were two square cor-

•iu,. window., in each rooni. The chinn.eySI the ,.,.,„,„ „l Ihe house, and a win.lim; slaii-

;; '" '' ""-• '•'"'•'n.'.v, lea,ls from ,l,eTow,.r
upper rooms. The roof slauls inwards,

I'K.ieby forniinga ivservoir for rainwater which

Ol pipes. Ihe rool ,s ,•,!, ,ei,l,-,|
Mr. G has a small a.hliii,,,, to his house on thebuck bide, mid communicating with the main

From Fessenden's Complete Farmer.

Cultivation of the Pea.
The pea is a hardy annual, a native of the

south of Europe, cultivated in Great Britain from
time immemorial, and in this country from its
nrst settlement.

Times of Soimng.—" The dwarfs are generally
employed in hotbed culture, which, however, suc-
ceeds badly, and is neither worth preservin-r nor
describing, and the less so as earlier crop.s^nay
be more certainly had by sowing in ihe fall, iii
sheltered situations, and covering during the
winter with a layer of leaves, and another of
oug stable-lilter, loo.sely applied, to keep the
leaves m their places. After the earth takes a
temperature favorable to vegetation, your pea-
sowings should be made once a fortnight, U) keep
lip a regular and successive su]^,\y."—Armslrons.

quantity oj Seed.—" Of the small, early kiml's
one pint will sow a row of twenty yards ;" fbr the
larger sorts, for main crops, the .same measure
will sow a row of thirty-three yards."

Process hi &!c»ig-.—" For early sorts, make the
drills one mch a, id a half deep ; and let parallel
drills be two feet an.l a half, three, or four fi;et
asunder. Peas that are to grow without slicks
require the least room. For summer crops and
large sorts, make the ilrills two inches ileep, and
f.nir, rixf, or six feet asunder. As to the distances
along the drill, dislrihute the peas ao-or.ling to
their size ami the season ; the frame, three m iho
space of an inch ; the Charltous, llotspu,-, and
ilwarf marrowfiit, two in an inch ; the Prussian
blue anil middlesized sons, three in two ini-hes

;
the large marrowfiit and Knight's, a full inch
ajiart

;
the morallo, rouncivals, and most lar-'er

sorts, an inch and a half apart ; and ihe Patago-
niai), two inches."

Soil and Situation.—"Tlie. soil shonl.l be mod-
erately rich, anil the deeper an.l sironger for the
lolly growers. Peus are not assisie.l, but hurt,
by unre.lnce.l .lung receiilly lurne.l in. A fresh^
sanily loam, or road slufi; aiid a little decomposed'
vegetable mailer, is the best manure. The soil
tiir the early crops should be very .by, and ren-
.h-re.l so, where the groim.l is inoisi, by miving
sail.

I
with Ihe earib of ihe drills."--/>oH(/on.

Armstrong says, " A loose an.l «arm soil ia
most fi.v.irable l.> this v..gelabl,-, which, by the
way, is ueuhi'r iinprov<Ml in qnaliiy nor quiiniily
by slnbl,- inanniv. The soil of C'ilchy, an.l .Jf
I oini d.' J,.ur.l,'s<"„l,,iiibc,&i-., in Ihe "iieiuhbor-
booil ol I'.-u is, is a pur,' san.l, oriiicipallv .levoWil
I.) jx-a crops, an.l yi.l.ling these iii.isi abiimlantly
wilbouflb,' a|,pli,'aii.m of new .Iuul' or ol.l."
SuLscquent Cii/lwr.—" ,U tU,! plants rise fiom

halt an inch high to two or three inches. bci.in lo
draw earlb lo the stems, .loing this whei. the
ground IS in a dry stale, and earthing gradually
hiuher as ihe stem ascends. At ihe same time,
will, ihe hoe, loosen the groun.l between ihe
young phmiR, mid cut .lown rising wee.ls. Early
crops should be protected during hard frosts by



dry slniw and other light litter, laid upon slicks
or lirrishwood

;
lint remove the coverine as soon

ns the weather turns mild. 1/; in April, Alay, an<l
the roln-se of the siinmier, i]i-y weather ocnirs
watering will he necessary, especially to plants
III hlossom and swellin- the fruit ; and this troii-
hle »^ll he repaid in the produce. Kows partly
cnt oft may he made up hy transplanting In
dry wealhur, water, and in hot weather ^shade,
u.uri the plants .strike. .Ml peas fruit hetler for
sir.-kmfr, and continue lon-er pro.luciive, espc-
ctally the larger sorts. Stick the plants when
Jroin SIX to twelve inches high, as soon ns theyhegm to vine. Provide l.ranchy sticks of such a
lieight as the .son will require

; Ihr the frame and
I.eadman s dwari; three feet hiirh ; for the Charl-
taii and iniihlle-sized, four or five feet ; for the
iimiTowlat and larger kinds, six or eight feet: for
the ronncival, and for Knight's marrow-pea, nine
or ten leet. Place a row of slicks to each line of
peas, on the most sunny side, east or south, that
the atiraciion of the sun may incline the plants
towards the sticks. Place ahont half the nnni-
ber on the opposite side, and let l.oih rows stand
rather wider at the top than at the gionn.l.-
borne gardeners stop the leading shoot of the
tricst early crop when in hlos.sotn ; a deviceu hicli accelerates the setting and maturity of the

Toforu'ardanearhj Crop.—"Bow or plant in
lines /roil, east to west, and slick a row of siirucc-
hr (or other evergreen) hranehes along the north
side ot every row, and sloping so as to hen.l over
the plants at one loot or eighteen inch-s frnnihe ground. As the plants advance in height,
vary the position of the hranehes, so as thev inavalways prnlect ihem from perpendicular cold orram, and yet leave them open to the full niflii-
ence of the spring sun. Some cover dnrii.^r
nights and in severe weather with two hoards^
nailed together lengthwise, at ri-ht angles, which'
forms a very secure ami easily-inanaged covering,
hut e.vclndes the light. A hettei plan would he
to glaze one of the sides lo he kept to the south'and to manage such row glasses, as they mio|„
he called when over peas, heans, spinage, &c
as liand-glassesare managed wlieu over cauliflow-
er

;
that IS, to take them off in fine weather or

rai..^e Ihem constunily or occasionally hv hrickhLt =
or other piop.s as the weatherand the stale of thecrop might require."—ioiu/on.
Management of a Inle Crop.—'VhG best variety

tor this purpose is Knight's mariow-iiea, whichmay he sown at intervals often days fiom ihe
^/"" 'S '" 'lie end of June. " The giouiid isdug over in the usual way, and the s,,aces to he
occupied hy the (ntuio rows of peas are well
soaked will, water. The mould upon each side
IS ihen collected so as to form rid«es seven or
eight inches above the |nevions level of the
ground, and these ridges are well watered The
seeds are now sown in single ro«s, alon-r the
tops of .he ridges. The plants grow vigorously,
owing tothedepih o( soil and ahnmlani moii
ture Jf dry weather at any time set in, water is
applie.l pmhisely once a week. In this way, the
plants coniinne green ami vigorous, resistiu.;
mildew, ami yielding fruit till subdued by frost"— -fiO/7. i ra?!s. vol. ii.

.

To Mre W.-" Like other vegetables, the pea
IS susceplihle ot considerable impiovement, andbv the simple n.eans of marking the Huest plants
of each variety, and keeping them for seed.-
\\ilsoi,sf,ainennd Knight pea have been form-ed in this way, and affoi-d sufBcient pioof of thewonders produced hy a very sumll degree of oh-servalion and care."-^™!s/rono-. °FM culhive of the Pea.-VW. most commonmodeo! sowing peas is broad-cast ; but the a<l-vantages of il,e row culture, in a crop .so earlycomnmte.l to il,e ground, must he obvious. Loudon .says, "In Kent, where immense quaniiiiesof peas are raised, both forgathering g.'een a klo selling ,-,,,e lo the seedsmen, iheytu-e -ene

"ally sown m rows from eighteen inch .s to Uneeeet asnuder, acco.ditig to the kind, and well cnl-
vate.l between them. Peas laid a (but below

t le.smlace w,ll vegetate; hut the most ai.proveddcp I, IS SIX inches in light soil, and four nches>nelnyso,l; or which reason ih-y on«l,t ,o besown under lunow when the ploughing i., , e
|ived till spinig. Of all grain,' hea^is e'vcepted,theyue m the least danger of being buried too

Deane observed, il,at "for field peas, land that

^[)t JTarmcv's i«ontl)ly bisitor.

IS newly ploughed out of swaid is geueially ac-
cotinied best

; ami land which is high and dryand has not been much dunged. A light, lo.imy
sod IS the most suitable Ibr them; and if itaboun.l will, slaty stone.., it is the belter. Hutthey will do m any ,lry ..oil. The manures that
suit peas best are marl ami lime. Our liirmersdo not commonly allow a sufKcient quantity of
see.l h,r peas m broad-cast souing. When peas
^u-e sowed tl„„, „,« ,„,„„, ,,;„ j,^;,, „,J': , f,',"and perhaps rot; when they a,e thick, the plants
will hold each other up wiil, th.i,. tendrils, Ibrm-

o'nhe'ah-!""""
"""^' ""^ '''" '"'^'^ """''' ''""•^'i'

Inscdsand Diseases.—The Mass. .fJu-ricuUural
Rcpos,tor,, for June, 1820, contains som;rM
01 the llon.l. Pickering, relative to a bm.' orflywhich preys on the pea, in which he observes'
hat an effectual ren.e.ly for this evil is hie sow-

vines of he late sown pea.«, that the crop will be
small, unless the land be moist as well as rich!He then details some experiuiGuts, hy which he^•ouchides tJiat the insect is limited to a certain
I
e 10.1 lor depositing its eggs; and if ihe tenderpods are not oumi till that period has passed, the

pea.s will be free from bugs. Col. wi rthingto,"
ol itens.'^elacr county. New York, ".-.oweiP hispens on the lOtli of June, six years in succession
•Hd a bug has never been seen in his peas'uhcrcas jus neighhor.s, who have not adm.te.l
this pr.-icticc, have scarcely a pea wiihont a bm.
ni It. He supposes the season for depositing theegg of the pea-bug is pa.s.sed before ihe peas are• a „ ' ,- >-. i-""">-" "Tiuif i,ie peas are
in i]o^^Jy."-Me,mlrs of ihe A'ao York Board of
^^Igncullnrc, vol. „. p. 2.3. » I'he only insect thatcommonly injures our peas is n .small brown bo-
or fiy, the egg (or larva) of which is deposited inthem when they are young, and the pods easily
per .ualed. The bisect tloes not come out of ui
1
est tdl he IS furnished with short wiiK^s. Theydimmish the peas in which they lodge nearly one

half, and their leavmgs are fit only fbr the food
of swme. The bugs, however, will be all goneout ,1 you keep them to the fbllowimr autumn.

Ill they who eat buggy peas the winter aftertbey are raised, must run the yenlure of catin"
the iiisects."-i)e«,i6'« .\: E. Farmer.

'^

Ihe same writer recommends, when seed peasare known or suspected to contain in.secis to
scald them a quarter of a minute in boilin.r wa-
ter, spread them about, and sow tl,eni»nvithout
delay. If any of the bugs should be in the peas,
tins scalding will destroy then

; and pea.s, in-
stead of being hurt, will come up the sooner andgrow the fiisler.

.Mildew is another evil attending peas, especial-
ly sncli as a,e sown late in the season. This dis-order js supposed by Knight lo be canned hy "awant of a snflicient supply of moisture froni thesod with excess „f huu.io'ity in the air, ,K.nicnlar-
y i( he plants be expo.sed to a tcmperalnre be-low that to which they have been accustomed "
J be remedy which he recommends i.slo""ive
water rather prohisely once a week, or nine (hiys
even it the weather proves showery."pc—The u.se of peas for soups ninl other
cnlmaiy purposes is well known. 'J'hey are
liUewise very serviceable in fittening hoys fbrubich purpose they should be liarvesied .fry and
ground into meal. If the straw be Ibrward in
autu,nn,and has been harvested uithout injury,
t will be little inferior to ordinary hay for feediuit

"In boiling split pea.s some samples, wiihoiit
releieuee to variety, fall or moulder down freelv
into [inlp while others continue to maintain theiV
form. I he lo, iner are called boUers. This proi,-
erty of^ fjoilmg depends on the .soil : stilf land, or
sandy land thai has been limed or marled, nni-
forudy produces |,eas that will not melt in boil-
ing, 110 matter what the variety may Iw."—Lou-
don.

"When peas are sown before winter, or ear-
ly 111 the spring, they are apt to he eaten by
mice. To prevent ihi.s soal» the peas for a day
or two in train oil before you sow them, which
will encomage their vegetation, and render them
so obnoxious to the mice that they will not eat
them."

—

Domeslic Encyclopedia.

s ns 08 h,r, "f
New York

; 121 in Massachu-

li" in r -nr •'f"A^''"
^°0 in Kentucky;

.hnts .o^w ' ",'"' ^'•"'•^'i"; a catalogue of

i'clore beuig put into the bar,!? "h-lyue^vdealt con.siderahly in hay, and hougl . f^ f,l-eople who brought it to market." Au'om °
!

•uslomers were two iieiglibo,-s. The ha w|,i -hone Inoiight was always b,-i,ri,t .„i,l 'i.-.m •
weiglied well. The ha/whiJh'l'ouler

, l^h
w:.r' ','",' '^""•'"^ 'ii^appointed them'

tie o he,, and was smoky. He asked the f^rsto 1.3 he cause of ihis-wby his |,ay was -ilwayaiigl -not smoky, and heavier than that of Idsneighbors .= Because, said he, I always «iye n m
rhuC^'^Tr''"''!"^"'/'""'"^'-"'^- otbt lain Tins IS the whole secret-thorough

smoky and cause it to weigh u,ore, bulk Ibr hulk
'
HKiy that IS put into the ba,„ nofsnniciently'

FaZ^r
" "°''"' '•'-•""^"•I'etiiiS.-^/c.

Number of (.Brasses.—Farmers only onltivate
a very lew vari.-ties of the trrassrs: and very ff;w
are aware what a variety tiiere is within a i;.vv
miles of them. There are, fbr instance, 120 spe-

WORCESTER, M.4RCH 19, 1847
The Hon Isaac Hill ^ Sons-Editors of the

:
tarmer's Monthly Visitor " .-Ge.nti,o F^^-_A

i eiot rof^F '. 'T'"'"'
'"? ^°"'' l-"''i-ion ofUie iOth ol Fell, last, in whi,-h yon give an inter-

I'ers'f,"^;""!'/ '-^Vh"
'^'^' ''"""'•slindNew Ileism he United Slates." So far as I am acquainted with facts, your slatements are generMy correct and candid. Your notice of the pa-liercommenccl by „,e in Newburyport o 1,^ourth of Inly 180;3, an.l transferred' to Kos o, i,°the tnonth o February of 1804, contains I, w"ever, a number of errors. ]„ ihe fi,>t ph c" it

R:pe';r;'""in'„""' """^'""i
^"''"'''""^' "" '-^

loweipj"
"ext place, the " late JohnJ.oHells essays never vve,-e published in theKeper.ory He had chosen ihe' Centinel, hefo e

1 remove, to E,jston, and alw/,ys made thai Vm
i:n[.nc' tI'" 'if' "V'T ~'-™-ions - 1^
IJublic. rhelon. Fisher A lues s;ave Ais politi-oal essays exclusively lo the IJepertory, a 'lai' eI'ioporlion of which we,-e tifterwards ^'epr ed'ilbevol„meofhisuo,ks,and iheir oriViiiicl^nowleilgch ir M,, l„„,|| .

i,^,,,,
-; '^

aseccsion of New England from fhe Unt.n

"

I •fjlf,.""',,''
"''^'•""''''1 »".v '•f'-h p,oposition.

J-asilj the Reperto,y was never intended orexpeete.l to supplant any of the old papers, bnco-operate will, ihose of ,l,e same polhie..-
ts patronage never tleeiined, hut was still ad-vancmg, when in fSlI, owing to a fatal indi.oo

1 .,
! '"W'

"''° ™"" ^'l""''"^'>'-ds madeta la Iv paper Nalhan Hale, Esq., first became

cern
'"' '"°" '""•'^'""*'^'' "»• entire con-

For your kind and liberal compliment, as tohe pol, Ileal character of the Repertory, please
o accept my sincere thanks, will, n,y wishes forhe utmost piosperity of your universally admired

•tiul vanied Visiior.

With sentiments of esteem
Your very humble servant,

IL/- M e were glad on our reiurii (rom the
Souil, to receive the above note from the gentle-
man and the scholar, who was the editor of forty
years ago. The artl.de ,vritten liaslily. in th^
hands of young printers all born since the time,
was erroneously printed Repository for Reperto-
ly. The u,isla!>e respecting the new.-papcr
which gave the first circulation lo Mr. Lowell's
cs.says was natural from our young idea of the
high tone of the fl-ieiids of the Rep^um-y. As
far back as the termination of the fi,>t M,". Ad-
ams' administration, there was a su|ipnsed dif-
lerence in ihe aiisieriiy of character of il,e leail-
iug lioliiieal federal men of that lime. There



46 ^l)e larmer'0 iBontl)lB_^isttor.

uas an niKler.too.l irreconcilal.le difference be-

twee.. Jol.n Adanisaml Timothy rickcnng: th.s

aiflL-re..ce shone lo.lh to iho «<.rUl vvh^n lhe«<.n

of the first joined the party of Mr. Jefferson ui

1808 «hile hoth the gentlemen were Senators

in Conu-ress from Ma^sachnsetts. Obr impres-

sion *vas tliut when Ur. Park ren.oved the Ke-

ncrtory from Newbnryiiort to Dosion, his pape-

was the selected orgat, of the highest toned led-

eralistsofthatday. We knew that the Ccnunel

previous to tltat tnne had been Mr. Lowell s oi-

gan of connnnnication with the public: Mr. Low-

ell was one of those men who never disg.used

ins sentinte.,... Our imp.W.on of the motto

with which he headed so.ne of his boldest arti-

cles in favor of a dissolution of the Unton "

other lot of cattle had died. They s ated ,t was

nrettv wwb just such u time as I have sta ed

ihove br this lot of cattle had .bed m ano her

field tut joined the one that ,.roved so la al to

, an like ours had no water m .t.) Havtng

ever heard the neighbors that lived on the e.lges

or the same prairie complam ot losmg any

rattle, I still thon^dU it strange, for tl!7,;vere as

ne.'li.'ent as those that lived in the .mddle ol the

t.rairre. and labored under the same disadvali-

ages about water. Well, sir, this ts the cause

ol"n,y new idea, and it is this : 1 hat when cat-

tle are in such .exposed situations and there comes

on surh bad weather, they runout horn the fence

and feed very greedily and svyallow 'be husks a -

most whole, to get back to the fence again as it

is all the shelter they have, and that is a very

Door one They there stand drawn up, shivering

"°h cohl, their^teeth clenched, and nothing b.it

a Uu-e ,,uantity of corn busks in their stomachs,

"ood sense and gallantry will induce them to select and

bring home such plants as will be most prized by their

fair acquaintances.—Hoiu-fon {Texas) Teicgraijh.

clesin favor of a dissolution o. tne -""" l^-?"'!^' -
^l' ;; ^ed and snowed upon

„,ore distinct than the paper containing hem
.

; \;,-;,;'';;,|;";;;i:;;,:-,^ „o strength left in tliem
~ "

,o heat or'oxelte the stomach to action, and the

an mal is too cold to chew its cud ;
(for you m.is

know that in very cold binstering weathei^ neat

cattle, when compelled to stand exposed to it, do

,ot chew the cud, especially when "?t fed o

..ood strong food-so says my observation )
am

[his large .nass of worthless l^Dod, swallowed

without chewing, and the animal being oo cold

o re-chew, it deranges the stomacdi and causes

inflammation and d'Jath, when the mamO.kl is

comparatively in good ordei\ 1 1^'^-

"Blowyelhe irum,.d in Zwn." We had sup-

posed it was the Rcpcrionj, and not the Ccntind,

that contained these essay?.

Of Doct. I'ark, although personally a stranger,

we have been glad to learn that since he retired

from bis uewspaiier an<l |.olilical Jife, probably

nearly a quarter of a century ago, he was long

' known as the head of a academy for the instruc-

tion of ladies at Hoston which enjoyed a high

reputation; that he has an educated son who has

enjoyed, beyond his ,n-ofe6sion, both representa-

tive and senatorial honors from the city of Bos-

ton ; and that when we saw the old genileman

at a late agricultural meeling of the noble coun-

ty of Worcester, his face and appearance vvas

that of one who had well enjoyed life thus far,

and might enjoy more years in the consciousness

of having well acted his part.

From tlie Piairid Fanner.

Shelters, Death of Cattle in Cornfields.

' Messrs. Editors :-Snme of your correspon-

dents seem to think that when cattle die in coin-

field.s it is caused entirely by the closing or stop-

„aae of what is generally termed the mamluhl.

This is no doubt the final cause m most cases

bu not always, according to my observation =md

experience; Ibr 1 have seen cattle die f.om ea -

ing cornstalks which on examination of he man-

fold and passages appeare.l as loose and open as

n a perfectly tilt or healthy beet, instead ol be-

ng s'topped ti.ht and hard, as your correspon-

dents say. They seem to think it is the want of

t'llLr and nothing else, that causes the death ot

the animal. 1 will give you some .strong arg.i-

menis to the contrary of that idea beioie ! c o^e.

1 was of your correspomlenl's wayol thmkmg

before last winter, ami hut l"^'f :"->""'^"l^J'!;

loss of several fine steers, migi have died in

that belief: Another and mysell had a hundred

or more steers last winter, ;i

of feed, iHircliMsed of our n .,
, ,,

,0 winter then, on; and from the oss of a gen-

tleninnthe winter previous who kept a ot <d

cattle in the same neighborhood, and our old no-

tions and ideas ; we were deteriiimed that our

cattle should be waKM'ed every day, tind shoiih

not snller for it. Fo^ several weeks things wen

„ff v.ry well, and we had almost piovetl he

thill" to an ocular demonstration, as we thoiiglit;

when onr cattle were turned into a field that was

more than usually exposed, and there came on a

snow storm and a cohl northwest wind, which

histed some three d.iy.-. At the expiration o(

the second day, 7 or 8 of our cattle died. 1
hey

had the same atieiitioii that they had had all win-

ter This was a ilaniper, and 1 set to thinking

and en.piiring. Upon reflection 1 ivco leeted to

have heard tliat an a.ljoinmg lield to this, which

was exposed in like manner, but had a Large creek

nmning through it, and l.rove.l ecpially hital.

enrpiire.l of its owner about it, and he in orined

n.e that bill as many of his cattle had died as any

of his iieighl.or.s, and at the lime when he knew

thevconld.etwalcrbyg<ungt,. It. lie Inrthcr

informed me that his cattle had died generally 111

cold blustering weather, or a li-W hours tbeieal-

tcr I then emiuircd of the neighbors what kiinl

of wentber it was the winter pieviou-s when this

Mexicau Plants.

OUR VOLUNTEERS AN ARMY OF BOTANISTS.

A.- our volunteers are about to enter upon a new

campai-n in Mexico, we would suggest that they im-

prove he opportunities that will soon be offered, to co -

feet the see'ds of valuable plants, that "« ^"';'™
f^'j

"^

the latitudes of Me.xico corresponding with the Uitudes

n which they reside. It is well known that there are

man ropic,d plants that have become so acchmated

"yl^ngculture^T, the temperate regions of Me,uco

tl^.t th° V are as fruitful, and grow as l"^""^'""; "

northern latitudes as in their native chme. M""^ «['
«

northern plants also, have _become so acchm,a d f,y

The Art of AngUug two hundred years ago.

Among the sports which are most fascinating

is that of the angler, or expert fisherinan. With

what appetite does the fanner or mechanic, boy

or man, of a lowery, dull day go to the pond, or

the river, or brook rife with living animals siiort-

ing under the surface and only to be seen as

drawn out of the water with the hook. We are

no fisherman : it is nearly twenty years since wo

last vexed ourselves on the Turkey pond at one

end of the boat nearly a whole half a day with

scarcely " one glorious nibble," while our com-

panion at the other end drew to his hook, one af-

ter another, and hauled over many of that agile

fish, the iiickerel, weighing half a pound to one

or two pounds. But we have young men in our

eye about us, the fruits of whose sporting we

have sometimes tasted, who go forth to the ponds

near us, and now and then travel miles and tarry

out nights, pursuing in the woods the beguiling

employment of trouting in the hill and mountaia

brooks. iMany thousands of the brook trout are

taken in the .streams westward and northward

from this through the range of the White Moun-

These beautiful fish, more delicate than
tains.

any fish we know of caught in the sea, are taken

in great abundance in the summer months—so

great that all visitors to our mountain and lake

region have them as their " feast of fat things"

in'july and August, when enjoying such a cool

retreat as is not perhaps rivalled in any other part

of the United States.

There is no mistake about the enjoyment of

men of that teste of the angler for fishes : it is a

„.u. cuU^:^:^:h;^^;c^r^::g:or
c;rSl:^i::r th^ spo.. of ancient times, then as well or het.r ut.

ll,^y could pi^bably be iiuroduced from theiu into our
j^,.,,„„,|_ diati it is in these more refined days.

Southern States, and cultivated to great advantage. It -- -c...
Southern cuues, ami i.u.......^v. ..- „ ^

is well known that the celebrated but
""""f

""'
f;;

Perrme devoted the latter period of his valuable hie to

Ire apparently fruitless atten.pt to -clima e many of

,l,e t epical plants in the southern portions of 1 lor da.

He was so far successful, that we believe owing ma n-

\y to his labors, the plaintain the date, the oh-, P "e

annlo arrow root, guava, and a large nunilicr ot the

pf s Yucatan that are used in the n.anu acture of

CO da-e, &c., have been cultivated successfu ly ,n Flo-

ida °Tfe indofatisable naturalist was so elated wtth

I'rt success of his uieful experiments, that he ventuied

,„ predict that the Canary plamtain would ;>''e^
^

1°'^»

process of culture, be so acclimated as to produce

? i on the banks of the Roanoke. It has been so a -

cli mated at this time as to produce fruU in l.ou.s.ana,

and it is by no means improbable that >' "-y "^"^ "

ly be so acclimatcl ns to ripen its fruit f'" north

of that state. It is well ascertained that sugar cane,

"or lifieen years ago would have destroyed the ,, ant.

I'be plantain may in a similar manner hocon.e g a u-

,lly acclimated in the Southern States, and yield

We have before us "The Whole Art ut" Hus-

bandry," bearing the imprint of " London, 1(J31,"

two hundred and seventeen years ago-a. book al-

most as old as the art of printing. This book

was "first written by Conrade Hereshalch, ix learn-

ed Nobleman, then translated (fVom German to

En-lish) by Baniaby Goog-e,Es(piire,aiid now re-

newed, corrected, enlarged and adorned with all

the experiments ami practices of the English na-

tion, which were wanting in the former editions.

By Captain Gervase MarUmm." The writing of

the book was probably a hundred years anterior

to the date of this edition. The ingenious angler

who never goes forth without taking his mess,

will be delighted to perceive that all the " means

and appliances" for their fiuorile sport were so

well understood two and three hundred years ago

tlial the instructions then may well go for m-

quantity of natri lious food far superior to

nlnit that is now cultivated without thp tropics A

'mc.vico has been settled by Europeans I;"' '^ ""/;'' ™-

ger period than the United States, its '"l'^''"'^:"'- '"^

U,e advantage of ns in acclimation ol man) v.luabic

lints and we should by ^-U '''-'-'-'
T^'r^ur

l,c favorable opportunity that is olTercd 'o F»'^»;^

ihem i:ach volunteer, on his relurn, can bring a lc»

tds of the choices, fruits that are cult.v.itec a Mon-

t..rev, .Monclova, SaltiUo, and other eitics ll at a,.,suu

.ted n the latitudes corresponding "".'
""f","^

''^'

Southern States. At Monterey may he found led-

vocado pear, a delicious fruit, which can be aisccl .

, .„ ,ev".ral 'varieties of the orange and prohhl.V
1
.

olive and citron. At I'arras a variety of ''« S'''?'"^^^^'

been loa» cultivated that yields a wine highly esteen -

ennalll-aits of Mexico. At Saltillo and Monclma

veral varieties of the apple ami pear "-;;"' '','^'

.nd Iho seeds of them, if planted in the -^o"" " 1 "

lions of Louisiana, Alabama or (icorgia, »>';; '' .P' '':^

blv produce trees that would yield exce lent li uit.—

1 he'i'e aie also cultivated llowers and sh".bst.e seeds

of which would be acceptable to the l^',''"'" '
'
" '

'".'-J-

lions of the Union. It is suflic.ent wo hope, '^^^ij"

make this suggestion to the volunteors, and their own

nyothe' structions tiow. We copy from the English black

letter volume, maUing the orthograi.hy and capi-

talization as of the present ilay.

From Uio Wtlote Art of llusbainlry, 1011.

I will not enter here into any large enconn-

nn s, touching the prnise of this art of an.gling.

""all sntlice me that all men know it, that few

-o Incn but love it, and a world of poor men ive

by t
• neither will I .stand upon the use and vii-

e he f, beca.ise it is either for profit or re-

. ea ion ; nor upon the autiqmty, because no

nai ivii" knew the beginning ;
nor upon any„ '

t\s linked unto it by tb- curtous. will

ol.Vest nivs^lf upon the art itselt, and lullv as

1 e shortness of the time and the slowl.e^s of

my :|K"ch will give ...c leave, deliver unto you

"'The::;rofS;go-lieartofdeceivi,^.is^^

r;rini^r.:::^^s;x.i:;;n"nh;s;u^
.'ood or ill for the purpose.

"Touching the man, however some would hx



li))on liini twelve viitURf, some twenty, some
nrore, some less, yet I iiuist coiilmct tln.'ii) iiiiil

s:iy, if lie lie Tiillie's lioiiest niiiii, Ik; is llicii tlio

niisli'i's i-iifficieiit tnuii : ilierc is lequircil in liiiii

iniicli iialioiK-e iiiid conslaiioy, tlie one will taku
from liim anguish, the other error; he mnst love
the S|iort earnestly, for no love, no hick ; he mnst
have linmlile lli(in;.'hts and luimhie gestures, for
lie must not disdain to kneel, to lie Krovelliiif;, to
.Maud liarehead, nay to do any hiiinlile action to
allaiii his |ini-|inse: he must lie of a strong con-
slitntion, (jr he is like u> imdergo the worst ter-
rors of tempests. Lasily lor his n]i|iarel: it

must he warm anil wholHsomc, not garnished or
glittering, the one is wholesome liir his hody, the
other is much olUmsive to hisspoit. For as the
fish is of a most pmu sight, so they arc of a
most nice conceit, and where they once take of-
fence, no llaiiery can reconcile them: therefore
his apparel nmsl he sad and deep colored like
the water, plain and close to his ho(iy, and in-
deed so like a shadow that it will give no sliud-

^{)c iTarmci'g iiloutljln iUsitor. 47

For his instruments there are angle rods, lines,
corks, hooks, and other pocket instruments that
htluug to one Of all ol them.
Angle rods are of divers kinds as some of one

Jiiece, as those which are for the pike and other
great devom-iiig lisli, and those are commonly
made of good ground hazel, heiiig of an equal
higness at hoth ends. Others of two pieces, the
liody of a fine grown gronnd witchen or an elm,
and the t0|> of a small gronnd hazel, well sea-
soned, straight and tongh, others of two, three or
more [lieces; and these commonly arc made of
canes one a degree less than another, and so let
in one into another into strong and close well
soldered sockets; and the lop of a strong,
smooth and pliant whalebone; and indeed these
rods are the most snfficient for any ordinary
ajigliiig whatsoever, and because there is so great
rlioice of them to he honght almost in every
hnberdaslier's shop, I will not trouble yon with
any further relation of them, but leave them to
J'our best election.

Next the angU-rods are lines, some of hair and
some of silk, and hoth of hair nnd silk, and
these lines are various as any thing whatsoever

^
belonging to the angler. Some (as those which
are fi.r the smallest fish) being twisted of thr(;e
hairs, some of seven, .some of nine, and the big-
gest are but of eleven. To the line of three
hairs yon may add one silk, to that of five yon
may add two, and to the greatest nmiiber of"idl,
yon shall add hilt three silks at the uttermost:
for the length of yonr lines, though the oidinary
size be betwixt three and four liillioms, yet you
must pioporlion them, aeeordiug to the dc'inh
and breadth of the river wherein you angle, and
according to your place of standing when you
atigle. The white and the grey hair are the
least disrei lied in the water, and so the best, the
blaek yield too much shadow and so do both the
russet and brown, yet is the green exceeding
good ill some waters, especially where there are
many weeds and fiowers.

Next to the lines are the corks or vvarninL'-
givers when the fish bitelli, and these vary little

in their shapes, but much in their bigness, the
least cork belonging to the least line, tind the
bigger to those of bigger qnaiititv; the fashion
of tiie coiU in general is like a pear wiili a quill
running through the midst, in which the line
IKissclh, and is fastened by a wed^'e made of
another qnill; it is to be let higher "or lower at
yonr pleasure: there he corks made of other
lashious, some sharp at both end.s, some llat,
some round like an apple, but none a.re better
than that which was first of all described.

After all these I place the hooks, which are
the iTiost inateiial instrmnenls of all other: and
are of the greatest diversity of shapes, for ihev
are almost as sevenil, as the several sorts of
fishes, yet all of one matter and substance, that
is to say, of strong steel wire well hardened. J
could here enter into a large deseripiion of the
manner, form and fashion of making them, and
how both to temper them and to solder them

;

hut because they are so generally to be bought
in every shop, I will save that labor and re^cr
you to the makers and sellers, who for five pence
or a shilling will furnish you with many pairs,
and show you which is for the small fish, uhieh
for the great, which for those of middle size.
As thus you inny buy these bare hooks, so you

may also buy nil manner of flies for every mouth
in the river, and for every fisli, lliat hiicth at
those baits, espc^cially the irout, the eheviii, and
the harhell. Now if you will be so industrious
as to make ihe.^e things yourself, then having
provided wire, silk, wool, feathers, ai.d the like,
lay hut tlio examples beliiru you and undo one,
and you shall fiud it iriost easy to tiiuke-Hii hun-
dred.

Now lastly, under the name of those which I

call pocket instruments, 1 comprehend all other
necessary adjuncts, as a l)ox fur yourselves, a
board lor your lines, and pliiinh to sound the
depth of water, a large ring to nnliisten the hook
in the water when it is entangled, a bag of red
cloih for worms, a home li)r maggots and baits of
that nalnre, a c;m fur live flie.«, a cas^e ibr needles,
thhiible, silk and threjid, for ware aiul loose
hairs, a pouch with many purses anil curious
scrip wherein to carry all your geltings.

'J'lie next thing now which siiccoedelh in place
are baits and the general uses of them, and of
these there are an innuite number, every fish in
a manner taking delight to feed on several tneats.
I will hrieHy therefore run over the names of
most of them ami only touch and pitch iqion
those which are most niateri;H

; the first baits,
then are uornies of all kinds, the centil. the bol),
the dare, the scarrah, frog, grashopper, the
spawn of wasps and hornets, the young brood of
bees, small snail.^, roclies, menowes, niiller-
tlinmhe and the like; then there are dead baits,
ns] paste, elottered blood, beasts' livert, corn,
cheeseparings, branihle berry, &c. and every one
of these have their several seasons and several
fishes, as the worm, the bob, and the dare are
good I'or small fish and middle sized fish in May,
the brown files in June, the magot in .Inly, snails
ill August, the grasshopper in September", and so
likewise of all the rest as you may find out by
experience.

But not to puzzle yourself or your memory
with many niullipliciiies and confusions, you
shall then understand, that if you angle for de-
light and for the conquest of the cumiing fishes
which arc not the greatest, then if you angle in
a small brook and a gentle sireaui, then your
only excellent bait is the red worm; but if yon
angle In a great broad stream and <leep chaniiel,
then there i.s no bail comparable to the magot
and the liohworm ; if you angle for greater prey
or fish of higher estimation, whether it be in
snwill or great streams, in standing lakes or still

waters, there is no bait comparable to rank and
strong otter cheese, or else otter cheese beaten
with fine white bread crums to a gentle paste,
for there is not any fish that swimnielh which
will refuse to bite at this if it lie in its wake.
Now afier all this knowledge it is mete that

our angler he well experienced in knowing
which seasons he good, which bad for the prac-
tice of his art ; for to run bl-ndfold into a busi-
ness, or to do things <iut of season, is to over-
throw that you most affect, or like (bllv, to cut
down the bough on which you stand." There-
fore yon shall understand that it is not good to
angle in the summer time (which I account from
April to October) in tli^ extreme heat of the
sun, as from nine o'clock in the forenoon till

three in the afternoon, lior by any means after
five in the evening, for in, these li'oius the fish
are-lodg'il and wid not bite; all other hours a:e
proper for the recre;itioii, pirovided you liegin not
much before sunrise, nor ct^nliune "it long after
snuspt; a soulh wind is profitable, iiorlh and
east drive fish into their lioOes. A dark close
day is good to angle in, so is warm air, net ileus
and gentle showers.

]t is good an^^liiig afier land floods and over-
flows of water, the rivers being drawn ag.iiu
w^ilhiii their own banks and the water newly
purged fluni unch-aunes.s. Aiid laslly in all

your summer angling observe ever to choose the
coolest hours and the closest seat-ous.
Now touching your ser.sous for the winter

angling, which is accounted from, Se|itcmher to
March, yon are to do ;ill things etmtrary to your
summer angling, that is to apply your exei^oise
in the strength and heat of the day",' !is at high-
noon, or hum nine in the morning, tiill 'hree'^in
the afjernoon.and to let pass both tin; dark fiostv
morning and the cold unpleasant evening ; for
all maimer of fish aie of a subtle rinaliiv and
will hardly bite but where they may di'scenl, and
that makes them to forbear whe'n 1 >y the too

much bri«litness of the sun they discern too
much, US III the sninmor, and by the want of the
sun and day they discern too "liitle in winter

;and therelore observe you a mean betwixt these
two, and you shall hardly err. Now you shall
here also nnderstaud that as this winter angling
at highnoou (which I reckon liom eleven o'clock
to two) IS generally good in most places; yet it
IS most good 111 puiiils and standing walerB that
are deep, thick and oozeing at the bottom, so
that 111 the best of the day, neither man. rod,
hue nor hook are transparent. Again, if you
angle m rivers that ebb and flow, as ourThames,
Trent, Sevcrnc and the like; if it be where the'
lido ruu,5 high and strong, then the best season
for angling is in the ebb or falling of the water

;

but if it be where the tide is scant and doth no
more but bring the river lo a glory, there the
best angling is at the flood, for shallow and Iran.s-
pareiit waters, like weak judgments, lay open
their inteniions and so are prevented; when
deep sounds like deep judgment.*, conceal their
purposes and so make tli'ir prey slaves to their
inventions. Lastly, (and there i.s" nothing more
authentic iiiid certain) when you see any fish
phiy upon the top of the water, to catch at flies,
and to smack and suck upon the air, or when
yon shall perceive the pike to shoot and pursue
the smaller fry, and that the roch, the dace, the
gudgeon and the nienow are chased liom their
haiiuts or little pits of their abode, then I assure
yon is a most excellent time lor angling ; and
when you see any thing contrary to these thiug.s
before declared, then keep up'yonr angle, and
bestow your time in other recreations.
The next tiling now that fulleih in my way, is

to speak something of the haunts of fishes and
where they live and make their abode ; for to
seek (as the proverb is) a needle in a bottle of
hay is a pleasuro so unpleasurablc, that no man
will pursue it; therelbre if yon he a scholar,
newly entered into the school of angling, and
would begin with the smaller sort of fish, and
such as are both most frequent, and soonest de-
ceived, as are the gudgeon, the roch, the dace,
the whitling, the loach ami the bullhead, then
you shall know that their haunts are (Ibr the
most part) in shallow streams, which are bright
and transparent, where the pebble and sand may
he discerned, yet full ol' little pits and obscuri-
ties where they may dive down and lie hid from
devourers, Ibr muddy and oozing places they
care not, and though they do and w ill live in
ponds and still waters, yet it is constraint and ne-
cessity, not free will, neiiher are these fi«h sweet
or pleasant (as those in the river) hut have the
taste of tlie soil where they live slaves and not
free denisons.

If you will angle for eels, the best angling
for that sport is U|ion the heads of spiles, within
the dams, close iintn wharves, or upon dyers'
slaves, and such like places, and as near as "you
can immediately alter some innundalioii or over-
flow of water; or inslanily nfler lluieder or
tempest: for upon these occasions they break
their beds and range abroad, ami then they ate
so eager they will bite at anything. Now iii this
action you must have your line very strong, as
of seven hairs and one silk, yet therewithal ^t-ry

short as not above ei:;hl feet at the most ; it must
he plumbed with good store of learl, so as it may
rather sink into the mud, than float anything
above the mud ; the hook mnst be preily anil
ro 1, but in any case no cork tit all, fijr you
must iiiideisiaiid that uiii must in no wise strike
till palpably joii feel ifie eid to pluck: nor must
you do that action rashly neillier. hut with great
discretion hold the line only siitf and no more,
and so sufiir the lish In f'lay herself weary, and
wiili palieuce and sufferance draw the prey unto
you. The only hail in which the eel takes de-
light, is the red worm, and next it litile pieces of
sheep's guts, and Ibr want of these, your rank
otler-chcese hath no fellow. Thus in as brief
notice as 1 can I have delivered unio yon the
whole substance of this art.

Fruiii Ilill'i N. II. i'atriol.

Death «( the Old .Soldier.

Only a few (i;iy3 hcfore the retin'n of ihecuitoi- foin
a winter residence at the Siiuth where he is happj' to
say, that he h.is realized a restoraliun and relief in

the milder climate and a simple speedy leniciJs from
what he had long cou.iiclercil an inearaijle c.ilarVh and
asthma, the death at Loudon of Thomas Haynss,
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long known as tlie " old soldier" was unnounced in

the newspapers of Concord. Within the lust three
3'ears we had taken a personal interest in the old vet-
eran, that it seemed to us as if few others of a genera-
tion so much indelited to him and the men like him,
were inclined to take. An invalid ourselves, we had
several limes turned our course seven miles out of
town to the rude and humlilc cottage near the hank of
the ijoucook, the place of iiis residence, wherein he
had reared a large family within the last lifty years of
his life : we saw the wicket of life's lamp flickering

in the socket. Leaving home each year hefore the

winter set in, we hardly expected for either of the

last three years that holh of us could live to look upon
each other's face again; and the late season has bnt
too truly verified our anticipation. He has survived
lit least two years heyond our expectation at the time
of our visit about three years since. Ilis widow and
only wife, at the age of more than eighty years, out-

lives him; and the daughter never married, who has
been the solace and sujiport of both parents from her
infancy, remains to smooth the pillow of the last davs
of her widowed mother. A few months ago the fami-
ly left their long residence in this lown, a few acres of
the poorest soil with the house standing on it—all to be
disposed of for the sum of about a single hundred dollars.

This was not the properly of the old soldier himself,

but had been earned and paid for by the daughter. It

was to be exchanged for the half of a more couiforta-
ble house at Loudon village, the other part being own-
ed by a brother who had removed there as more con-
venient for employment on wages.
We have not seen the family and know not what

were the distresses of the tedious days and nights of
the three last months of soldier Haynes. An excel-
lent constitution and good habits through life he must
have had to live so long. His history must be fresh to

our readers within the last three years. A soldier in

the army of the revolution, then just past nineteen
years of age, he miraculously escaped as one of the
rear guard of the army retreating tiom Ticonderoga in

1777, having his woolen frock pierced with many bul-

lets, and being shot and wounded externally on several
parts of his body ; here he eluded his swift pursuers,
the British and Indians, by dropping suddenly into a
ravine covered with foliage. He lived through the
severe campaign of the following few months to be
engaged in the last two decisive battles upon Bhcmis's
heights near Saratoga, in the last of which he was shot
down and lay with the dead more than forty-eight
hours exposed to the frosts of at least two October
nights, nearly insiMisible, as he said to us, the whole
time. In.leed when visited by his comrades on the
field, it was then a matter of doubt vvhi:tlier or not the
brcalh of life was in him. 'I'l-.e laige bullet probably
of a Queens-arm piece, familiar to the soldiers who
armed themselves ivilh weapons taken from the ene-
my in the place of ruder pieces which had been worn
out in long previous service, struck our hero in the
lower right jaw, passing through llii' mouth in an .uigb'

of about twenty degrees upwards and out near llie ear
upon the left cheek side. In its way through the
moulli it tore out eleven teeth if we remember right,

and very nearly cut across the tongue the width of
three fourths of an incdi in a diagonal direction, lea\ing
but a small fibre upon tin' one side widening as it pass-
ed over, 'i'he tei-th, we think were never restored

—

the tongue healed over with the evidence of mutila-
tion so long as the mouth could be opened. For seve-
ral months after receiving this worse than death-wound
the soldier vibrated as on the verge between life and
dealh at the hospital at Albany. Thirteen monlli.s
reslori^d bim to the service in which he continued till

the end of the revolutionary war.
'I he old soldier lived afterw.irth to get married and

to rear a numerous finiily. Children and grand-
children survive him. Without opportunities for early
educ.-ilion ami long in the army, his (|ualilication3 for

acquiring and owning property were b-ss than hundreds
and perh.ips ibousaiids of our fathers ajid grandfathers,
who fought first for liln'rly and afterwards realized its

enjoyment iji pilching uimn lands within our borders,
which un(ler the lujnds of persevering industry soon
made of their owners independent farmers. .Mr.
Hayocs v\'as a poor man, depending for the most part
upon his own Iraml.* from day to day, in the employ-
ment of others of belter property than he possessed,
for the njeans of supporting si-antily at times and never
in abundance, a niujierous risijig family.

It was always his custom to be industrious. Upon
a small plat of sterile pine land he year after year
raised Ihe vegetables for fimily use, including a few
bushids of corn or rye for bis common bread. Tor
several years he drew from the government an inva-
lid's pen^iml first small in aniount, gr.idu.illv increasiMl
to some ihirly-six or forly dollars per aniiom. .After

the year Ibl!), lo his invalid pension was added the
common soldier's pension of forty-eight dollars. Both
pensions amonnted lo less than one hundred dollars a
year. 'J'hcse pcnsimis, managi'd wilh a iliii^ ecotujmy
in his motle of living, might b,i\e sulhced for his own
comfortable support : but the excellent wife iiud part-

ner of his bosom, often with children and sometimes
granilchildren, came in for a share of the stipend!

Tor many years the time of semi-annual payment
found the whole sum expended, so that no money ac-

tually came to the hand of him who alone deserverl it.

Ilis last and most helpless years was his most comfort-
able and least vexatious point of life so far as pecunia-
ry alTairs were concerned. His children had grown to

an age t(f take care of themselves and even become
helpers to ihe declining age of their parents : within
Ihe last few year's when the time of his pension pay-
ment came round, the agent who took his money had
the generosity to lei him have the little which seemed
to be irKlispensable—the purchase perhaps of a little

tobacco of which it had been his habit lo partake to

the long, long time back of his mutilation, as one of
the condbrls of the camp, .and as his partner said of a

little gin taken as a medicine to assuage the pains of
long and restless nights.

When nature in the course of days and years wears
down the human frame, disease attacking the system
generally, or in some more vital parls, often closes its

work suddenly : at other times "life will lengthen out
itself by some acute disease operating upon a less vi-

tal part in which the seeds of mortality all concentrate.

Soon after we made ourselves more particularly famil-

iar with the old soldier's life and sufferings, he com-
plained of pains in the head and of night restlessness

which we then supposed must soon terminate his ex-
istence here : it atiected his memory as to events oc-
curring all about him, his hearing and his eye-sight : he
complained of coldness in his extremities and the
swelling of his limbs—he thought he must die soon.

Taking him by the hand when leaving him once in

this condition, we observed that it had more the life of
health than we had been in the habit of witnessing in

one apparently so near his end. After the lapse of

another winter making him our first visit, we believe

it was now nearly two years ago, we found the previ-
ous alarming symptoms had left him, and that his

troubles of body had concentrated themselves in a cru-

el cancer of the mouth fastening and extending itself

in the region of the wound received sixty-six years
before. Again and again we saw him afterwards—the
cancerous afl'ecttorr extending and growing each time
more painful. Of this he is supposed to have died.

If we had outlived the veteran soldier and been at

home at the time of his death, it would not have been
without an effort to do the last honors which his case,

more than that of any oilier man we personally ever
knew, so well deserved. ' If our lale legislation had
not put an entire end to that noble military spirit which
has not only secured our p\?ace but made this great

nation, under iho Uivino blessing, all that it now is,

'• the queen of the world and the child of the skies,"
we had anticipated that a little (jfibrt would bring out
on his funeral occasion somefhiijig such a military dis-

play as honored the furreral oibsequies of a Hancock
anil Washington nearly half a\cenlury ago, extending
back almost lo the tinres of ouri first reco!!"clJQn • this

was trot a notion of our own invention, but the sugges-
tion of another revolutionary miiin who survives him.
We hope of ourselves to have/given a notoriety to the

services and the sulVerings (tf the eventful life of
Thomas Haynes, that ihey irjiay be remembered and
appreciated by at least one gerjieration coming after us.

Tho capacity of tin; IJir'itod States for snpiily-
iiig- lliu wrriits of Great Hfritniii with liroml stuffs,

is sliowi) ill an e.slim!iti! r'oiilainiMl in a tilati.siiciil

article piibli..i|ieil in a Nf vV York paper. It makes
lilt! surplus of wlient nii'il Iiidinn com for export
to he— Wlirat, ii.OOO.OO'O bushels: Flour, ;i,r>00,-

000 barrels; Indian corn and meal, 17,000,000
llllt'liel.-. .'

Friih iuul Orij'iimenlal Trees, &c.
r-». f> M 7- n c. ...11 i_ .... -. uriderr^igned fur everybe r'cce'iivccf by IheRDER.S Ml
Mr Uirid of

FRiJif TRiiES. appl'es, thaks, i'1,u.m.s, ciii:uries,

Also.nll tlic varieties of ' ORN AME.NTAI. TREKS, SHRUBS,
ficc, fruiii tile cxtcrisivtl; .\iir..'crv (if \Vm. Ki;nhick, Ni'Wlon,
Mass. Tlicy wilj bo tn( kfii frosli from llic urimnds, pnckrd In
iiin.M, and delivered at Nursery prices, free of cviicnsc udtuna-
liiulalidii to (Nihcurd.

;

CatalogUM furnislilc'd oralis to those who npplv.
tViM.KEN'f,

/ Agcnl of Wui. Iveiirick.
Concord, N. It., J>\pn] 1, 18J7. 05

T'l!;

N'jtice lo Farmers.
V. Hultsi rilir*' rs wiiiilii rtspciirull} iiifuriii tlie Fnrmprrf of
Cuticurd iiiifti viriiiitv lliiit llir\ \iavv olilaiiu-ti iiii n;;«*ncy

Ii'i Ilie salt; of Vr^ .mtv i^ Vlmtrt' nlrlniii.irCfntrt! DniU(;lit

Ptr.OK^IIfei,
and Iiavc thi:* ''•vvcck roccivtil an t .\trncivp Hssorlmcnl, wlilrli
iirr iiIlLTcd nt IiIIh' luniinrnrinriii;; pricrs, nl llit-ir Siovi- \\'an'
llmiff, riirfclAly np|<osiU' Iho I'lleiiix Mold, Collci.nl, N. II.

'I'lii- propiiiliy ,(•< (.1 tlu'sc I'l.nii-lis huvcaiUIrd (liu piist yi-ur to
iliiir iihi'iuly,*^ (-\i, ntli-d iKt srvcml H"W (mlliriif, coniajiiing
iinmy in-\v n/liid iinporlatit iin|iruvtiiu'nts.

Abo for d|.nk' uu above u g(.'ncral VQtioly of othor Fanning

irlcneils, consisting of Ciiliivalors, Straw Cultere,
'.'i

iManiirc Forks, iihovcis, Iloes, &.C. ice, which aret.-
low as can be bought alaoyotherestablishment in New"*"-
shire.

rRATT &, KETCHAM.
Concord, March 25, 18-17. 3m

NortheiTi Herds Grass & Clover Seeii
1 tfl^tf^O BUSHELS first quality H. G. SEED.
i'SJFVfVr 10 TO.\S <io. do. CLOVER SEED.
For sale low fur cash at the Depot Store, bv

GIL.MORE & CLAPP.
Concord, N. H., Apritl, 1847. 45

BRIGHTON I>I.\RK;ET—Monday, .^rarchaa, 1847.
'

[Reported fur Mie Daily Advertiser.]
*

At Market, 530 lirief Cattle, 33 yokr^s VVorkinc Oxen, 70
Cows and Calves, 130(1 Sheep, and 800 Swine. Abouut GOO
hogs are expetlt-d by the cars Ibis day.
Pbicbs—Bre/CoH/e— Extra6,75; first quality 6,50 ; second

and third qiialily 4 75 fiv 5 75.

Working Oxen—Sales were made at S80, 62, 87, 88, 103, and
117.

Cows and Ca?cf.s~S:iles were noticed from $13, 20, and 23 tc

50, according to quality.
S/irrj,—Sales at §3, $2,59, 2 87, 3 50 and 6.

Swine—At wholesale, 4^c for SoWs and 5.Jc for harrow s.

—

At retail from 54 to 7c. i

CONCORD IVHOI.ESAX.E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West India Goods & GrocEBres, FLorE, Grain, Pbo-
, OUCE, Iron &. Steel, Fi.aster, Salt, Lime, &lc. &c.

Corrected vvei-kly for Hill's N. H. Patriot by GIL.MORE 4c

CL.VPP, at the De|X)t Store, Concocd, N. H.

April 2, 1847.

ASHES, Pots, 4J
Pearls 4i

ALU.M, 4

liRI.MSTO.NE, Roll 3
Siiliiliur, 1

CAMPHOR. Refined 50

CANDLES, .Mould, 12
SpFTin, 32

COFFEE, St. Domingo,
Porto Rico, 9
Porto Cabello 9

Old Goveroment Java,.. . 11

COPPERAS, 2
FISH, Bank, lf>-qiiinlal,. .4,00

Pollock, 3,00

Bav, 4,00

Old Dun, 5,00

No. 1 Salmon, l(>bbl, 14,00
No. 1 Shad, p-bbi, 12,00

Ton's & Sounds, i,*bbl, ti,00

H.ll.Fins,p^hbl, 9,00

FLOUR, Gtnescc, 8,00

Fancy brand 8,50
Ohio,Akrun, 9,00

Spaoldin'.', e\ira, 9,00
J. H Beach, 8,50

FRUIT. Figs .10

Raisins, blue mark,... .6,50

Blacklnark, 6,00

Box, hunch, 2,00

FUSTICK, Cuba, t» ton, 30,00
Tampico 22,00

Ground, If*
liund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best 17

.'Vlncrican, 11

GRAIN. Oats, 42 cents lf> bu
Corn 874 dodo bu
Rye 75dod»»bu
Beans, 75(ai,,'>0

Peas, M& 75
GRINl)r"rONES,lst<iual-

ilv,tini-lKil,l;> bund. 2,55
Du.'du. Tinlinislu-d, 1,.")0

lir.IiUI.Ni;,!,-* bo.x, No. 1,..50

^Haled, 75
I.NDICO, llensal,. 1,100 1,75
Spanish lloat,... 1,00 ra) 1,.10
M.-iuina, 75fij)l,25

IRO.V, Old Sable, 5
Eiijlish, 4
Banks, refined 4*
Kn^lisli, sheet, 6
Russia, do 12(6)13

Old Sable nail rolls, 5J
Nolwei;ian do ti

Common do Al

Enjtiish hoop, 5
Amcriran do 4

Stiue Shapes, .\in 43
Swedes, sliur slmpe-i( -H

LBATHER. New York
Sole Leather, Lifht, I7'ril

Do. Ileavv, In liil

LIME, Thoinaston, tirsl

quiilitv, 1,2.')

Camden, do 1,00
LOGWOOD, St. Ilolnin-

B.i, P ton, 22,00
I'amprarby, 27,00
Gioulid, ),^ bund 1,75

MACKEKl-.L, No. 1, ¥>

bbl 11,00

No. 2 »,X
No. 3, 6,50

MOLASSES, llavann, S8
Siniimin, 30
Trinidad, 3-2

Porto Kiro, :L5

t<iii:ar House, 50
NAILS. Boston Iron Cu's
brand, 4^
Old Colony do 43
VVev month Iron Co 4)j

Maiden, 4J
PLASTER, It* ton, 6,00

Do. LTounii 10,00

PROVlSU>.\S. Pork Ex-
tr.t clear (f* bbl 211,00

Common do 18,00

Extra Mes9, 18,00
Coinmon do 16,01) I

Bolter, p- tl. 10® 15 ,

Cheese, new inilch,.. .7® r*

Four meal, 5(&/ 1>

Dried apple, best, 4^
Lard, northern, r. ...11
Do. soutliern 10

Turkeys Sc Chickens, begt,9

Goslins, best, 4
Round Hoas, 8

REDWOOD, ground, ^
bond 2,75
Nicaragua, f* Ion, 35,00

RICE, K* bund, heal 5,00
ROSl.N, tt* iibl -',50

S.\L/ERATUS, first qualilv,61
SALT, St. Ubes, fj* hhd. 4,00
Cadin, 4,00
Bonaires, 4,50

Turks Island, 4,50
Liverpool, 4.00
Do. fine, Worlhingston

brand, 1* baa, 2,00
Do. other brands, 1,75

SALTl'ETUE, crude, 8 *

Do. refined 9
SEED. Clover, norlhfrn,. 10
Do. soiilhein, 9
Herds [;r.ass, ^ bu 2,75

SHEETINGS, prime fr-vd ..6i
SHI.NGLES, first qnalily.
No. 1, pine, V* M 3,50
do. do. do. spruce, 2,25

SHIRTINGS, ^ yard 61
SHOT, assorted, oj
SHOVELS, cast steel, ^

do7. 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
I run do. best, 8,00
Do. coininon, 6,50

SOAP,Caslile 10
White Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. 1, 4
Family, 5
Extra, 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground 14 .'

Cloves, 30 '

Gtnper, pure 9
Muce, |/> lb, 1,00
Nulipegs, bes-l, 1,50
Pimento, whole, 12
Do. crouiid, 14
Pepper, whole, 9
Do. around, 10

STEEL, Swede.*, b«st 7i
Sanderson, Brotliers 3l
Co. castsleel 18 S
Jessop &. Son, ll 17
German, oest 12^
Do. cunnnon, 10
Conrli sprint;, br>t, 9*

SUGARS. Bro«n llnvn-
na, very best, 8^

Do. do. prime, 8
Do. do. Iiilr, 71
Double refill. East B. loaf,! it

Do. do. crushed llj
Do. ilo. powdered, 12
Common loaf, 10

Porto Rico, bi-i, eS
Purified .Mnsn.vndo do . . .81

TAR, V> I'l'l 3,50 '

TEAS.^ Gunpowder, best
quality, 1^ II,, 75

Ini(H-rinl, do 80
lljsoii, do 60 •

Hyson Skin, du 30 l«

Vount: llvsoii, common, .35 '

Do. do. fair 40
Do. do. KODd 45
Do. do. best, 55

TOBACCO, common keg,..

6

Good do I'<

t'ominon box >~

Good do_ I '.

Honev Dew, do. best, ?^

Caveiidiih, S5iS;)'i;
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carried both off back into the wooJs, perhaps

twenty or tliirty miles, pleased to take and keep

iheni. Gathering in their wigwam nt night, the

Indians sent the boy out for fuel to keep uiive the

fire. The hny h;ul anticipated his escape, having

been tohi by his fatlicr that any one lost in the

woods wotdd be sure to find the setllemeuts by

pursuing tlie rising sijn. He had found a hollow

log and crawled into it. Soon tlie Indians oume
fortli and sounded the cry for '• Sam." He re-

mained still in bis place of concealment while

they continued their search. They retired keep-

ing up the cry " Sam—Sam ; the bears have got

Sam." He lay snug till the dawning of the morn-

ing sun, when be took his course east; end sub-

sisting on berries or ground-nuts for that and

some succeeding day.«, he came out at length to

the white settlement and was restored to his pa-

rents. The girl also was at'terwards returned

without injury. The <anyiDg these children oft'

was nothing more than a mischievous, playful

freak of the Indians. Living iu their midst, we
recollect no meution of an attack upon this neigh-

borhood settlement by Indians—the whites, we
believe, were always friendly.

The wooden mansion two hundred years old

was to us a curiosity : reflecting that our own an-

cestors erected it and that succeeding generations

of them were born and lived here, we hope the

remaining part will be suffered to stand at least

as long as we shall live. The house has outlived

many occupants— it was the best style of build-

ing of two centuries ago. It had its fancy work

covhig directly below the roofing— its front door

capping was an imitation of the gingerbread Co-

rinthian style. Some sticks ^of that part of the

frame taken down were lying about : these slicks

were morticed with numeral figures indicating

the proper point of entrance for each joist or

beam to the place which should make all parts

of the frame come to be properly ailjusled. The
old house stood at least one hundred and thirty

years before it came to be shot at by the armies

of the mother cou.ntry, which, having platited the

colony of pilgrims in this wilderness by oppres-

sion, claimed the night to enslave their posterity
;

and the same old mansion, after such a riddling,

has stood seventy-one years longer (from 1775 to

1846) to be mutilated for the benefit of a business

which has been created by the application of

steam, not ever to be dreamed of by at least half a

dozen generations who have been born and lived

under its roof.

There is no part of the United States more val-

uable and more highly improved iu its agricultu-

ral products than the land within three miles sur-

rounding the two Spy ponds, six miles out of Bos-

ton. The generations succeeding each other

upon this interesting spot are agricultural meni

all of whom from llie first have been taught to

labor with their own Immls. The very last year

these lands were cultivated may be said to he their

best year : wc do not believe there ever has been

one year of the more than two hundred in which

some improvement has nut been added. Hosts

of men and women with their descendants have

gone forth from those who first settled and were

born upon this gromnl ; tliey have carried their

habits of iinlusiry and thrift into all the Slates

of New England, and we believe fome of them

may be foimd in every State of the Union. Hut

there exists a fiict in relation to those which re-

main, which we know not of upon so extensive a

scale in any other nijij^hborhood. Much of the

land continues in the ownership of the game fam-

ilies and iiamus as thoFe of the original occupants,

and the son has succeeded the liither laboring in

the same calling. It may be said oi' these fami-

lies that ihey are the best farmers to be foimd

any where in the world. They have never been

a people to be carried away by any enthusiastic

wildness or uncommon revival of religion; yet

their presi'iit condition is one of that moral ex-

cellence which is rarely exceeded in the imper-

fections of human nattn-e. These people, from

their position, have always labored more hours

than the people farther in the country,who would

not think of rising at two o'clock iu the morniug

to supply milk, vegetables, meal or meat for the

daily food of the people of a city half a dozen

miles distant. If there has been any fault in for-

mer years, it was that the education of hard work

in early youth left too little time for improvement

in the more scholastic accomplishments and fa-

miliarity with the fasJiionaJjIe literature of the

day. The wealth of this fafmer community is

now such that salaried instructors of both sexes

are engaged the year round to teach all the rising

generations of all classes and conditions gratui-

tously in whatever may be useful to qualify them

in the pmsiiits of life. The genteel high living

of die wealthy in the cities is certainly not more

desirable than that of the sons and daughter8,who

have all the means for human enjoyment that hu-

manity ought to crave.

Although the editor of the Visitor classes him-

self as coming from the race and neighborhood

he has bnen describing, be can make no preten-

sions as being what they are: he left them at a

tender age for other scenes—he has tnixed w itii

those of other and more speculative habits—he

has associated with a moving race, some of whotn

after extracting the first virtues of a virgin soil,

leave it to improve their condition ; and others

of whom have thought the cultivation of any soil

was not the best employment. He has lived to

see neighborhoods settled and cleared, and all

ofthe name run out or run away from that ground.

The land and place of our birth presents an ex-

ception to almost all others. Of the owners and

occupants of that little town in the male line for

two hundred years are those of Adams, Culler,

Dost, Hill, Russell, and we believe we may add

as nearly of the same length, those of Pierce,

Prentiss and If'ellinglon. These family names

have become in that length of time so interwoven

by inter-marriage, that they are nearly all of blood

relation, and bring to this day in a nearer or more

remote line of consanguinity a large share of tlie

permanent iuhabilanle of the place.

What has been remarkable in some of these

family names has been their great longevity.

—

There is a tenacity to life in some families made
more apparent to our notice from the contrast

presenteil in other families, between whose chil-

dren for the first years there seems to be no per-

ceptible difference. Of the West Cambridge

long-lived races we think something has been

due as well to their uniform living as to the more
healthy occupation of working farmers, which all

the generations for the two centuries have pur-

sued. We believe the agricultural calling to be

that pursuit which the God of natine designed

for nnin; and in the pursuit of this calling is be

destined to live longest and to enjoy most in this

world, where, at the best,

*' LilV as n ilrciim, and lime ai a stream,
Fly sM-iI"lly away,

—

Aim! iIh' fiiuiUvc moment refunca to stay

—

And t--ternily*» licre."

The editor and publishers of the Visitor may
count on each side of these families as their an-

cestry tho names of HUI, Culler, tf'eUitiglon, on

the father's, and Adams and Russell on the moth-
er's side. With the exception of his own name
he takes the others within his own personal

memory. The first Abraham Hill camo from

England with the second emigration of settlers

at Charlestowu in 163G: bis name is given as of

that company in Frothingbam'a history of

Charlestown. From him our lineage comes down
iu a line of Abraham 2d, Abraham 3d, Zacha-

riah, Abraham 4th, Isaac Ist to Isaac 2d. The
Inst grandfather Ahraham,& soldier in three cam-

paigns to Ticonderognand the frontier in the war

of 175G, and a soldier three years in the war of

the revolution, lived to the age of eighty years,

and died about the year 1810. His son Abraham
lived to be 80—Isaac to be 78—and Thomas, yet

alive, is about 86. Abraham and Thomas, with

their father, were volunteer soldiers at Bunker

Hill: the eldest son, coming off the hill, had a

bullet shot through the rim of his hat. They
were botli revolutionary pensioners: the father

died before any pension act passed. His mother

was Rebecca Culler, who died in 1797, and ivas

born in 171 J, being 86 years old: all of her chil-

dren, five sons and six daughters, were living at

the time of her death: the sons were, Abraham,

Zachariah, John, Samuel and William Hill, all

of wliDin lived to hoover sixty years old. Down
to this time, in the direct line to us of two hun-

dred years, there has been no death of a male at

less than sixty years. The grandmother on the

Hill side was Susa7i Hellinglon: her children

were the three sons already named and four

daughters, all of whom were married and reared

families—all now deceased. She outlived her

husband seven years and died at the age of over

eighty years. Her nephew. Col. Jediilhan Wel-
lington, the delegate from Cambridge of the con-

vention which formed the first Conslilution of

Massachusetts, well recollected by us, died over

ninety years of age, a few years since. Charles,

the son of Jeduthan Wellington, has a farm in

West Cambridge, the greater part of which he

has converted from an almost sterile and rocky

mossy pasture, into fruit-bearing orcharils and

vegetable garden grounds—from which he real-

izes in rash six and eight thousand dollars in a

year. This farm has been taken off partly from

the ancient farm descending to his father, still

leaving that of greater than its former production.

On the mother's side we take tho name of

Adams, carrying our memory hack to our great

ancestor Thomas Adams, born in the old Adams
mansion to which we have alluded. He was born

in the year 1710, and died Oct. 1802, at the age

of 92 years. His eldest daughter, (Hannah) the

wife of Walter Russell, and mother of six sons

and one daughter, buried her husb;md in 1783 at

the age of 45, and lived herself to the age of 94

years. Of her children, the elder son James, liv-

ing on the ancient premises, died about one year

ago, aged 64—his brother, the second son, (Wal-

ter) lives at the age of 83, and one other brother,

(John) 73, still lives in Vermont. The oidy daugh-

ter, (Hannah) our mother, died March 1, 1847,

aged 75 years. Besides his eKIcst daughter, Tho-

mas Adams had a son two years younger, born

Jan. 1745, who is still living. We scarcely need

say that wo commenced this article mainly for

the pur|)0se of introducing this centenarian to

the public. Humble as was his origin, and few

and restricted as were his opportunities for ob-

taining an education, we do not believe the whole

United Slates can furnish a parallel case of cul-

livated mind, improved, carried out and retained

for so great a length of time. This aged cenlen-
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niiiin Willi liis fallier, was not of those steady,

stationary planets wliicli have held on to the pa-

rent spot (or two liundred years: they were pla-

nets (illing other vacant spots in the world's wide

s|)acevviiy. Alore than seventy years ago, near

the time of the opening settlement of wliat is

now considered one of the older interior towns

of Massachusetts, John Adams had hecome one

of the fathers and selectmen of the town. We
hove received, in answer to a letter which we

wrote, an autograph letter from the man of one

Inindreil and two years. With slight corrections

of spelling, capitals, and a more considerable ad-

dition of stops, we present the letter, word for

word, as follows

:

JOHN iDAMS TO ISAAC HILL.

Ashbwnham, Feb. 1847.

Ho.voriEi) Sir—With gratitude I herehy ac-

knowledge the receipt of the kind letter that yon
was pleased to send to me. To receive a letter

from any of niy distant relatives and old friends

is a consolation and condbrt to nie in my old age;

bnt, dear sir, I did never e.xpect to receive one
from your hand, well knowing that Divine Prov-
idence and the good will of yonr fellow men had
chosen you to act in a sphere far ahove common
nun like myself, and that the offices which you
liad SEistained must be enough to engage the

time and talents of the best ot men. IJnt, sir,

your letter is by so much the more in my esteem,
and 1 should rejoice if it was in my power to

m.ike stiine amends more than a sincere wish that

you may ever f-el the happiness of a good shep-
herd. In your letter you manifested a desire that

1 should write something of by-gone days or old

times. 1 wish I could do it so that it would be
worth your reading; but you must make allowance
for old age and infirmities— for I hardly know
where to begin, unless I begin with my honored
(iilher, [Thomas Adams.] He was the son of
Joseph Adams: he was born in what is now
West Ciunbridge [in tli(|year 1710] on the Adams
phii'i', H iiich has been owruid and improved by

one of that name a little over two hundred years.

Alter niy father became of age he went to Wor-
cester, bought a place, returned to West Cam-
bridge, married a person by the name of Frost,

and with his wife went on to his place in Wor-
cester ; but within two years his wife and an in-

fant were taken sick and both died and were both
buried in one coffin. Some time after my father

married for second wife, Lydia, the daughter of
Ulr. John Chadwic'k, a citizen and free-holder in

Worcester. I>y this woman he had two children,

the eldest a diumhter—she in time became your
grandmother: the other a «on—that was myself.

No other child did my mother have.

When I was in my fourth year.niy fiither's fam-

y were all taken sick except myself with a fe-

ver; but all recovereil except my mother: but,

alas! she ilied ; and O! how to this moment my
lieart aches for little children deprived of their

iiid, careful and priulent mother. My failier,

gain a widower, remained so in Worcester four

years; iheii having an opportunity, sold his place
to Dr. John Green, and bought a tavern stand in

West Cambridge, near the old meeting house and
with his two children moved to his native pla<'c.

''oon after he married for a third wife the widow
iizabeth Bowman. She had three children l)y

r fust husband and owned a black wench and
itile brat. I'y this woman my father had three

ildren and with my sister and myself mixed
villi ihem made a large family, and a tavern
ilinually tilled wilh company of all grades—

a

|joor pl;u-e to bring up children, 1 guess you will

Bay. But here was 1— brought up or rather drag-
ged up in my woolen shirt and leather breeches,

find a like uniform. i\ly father gave me what
learning lime and circumstances would admit,
jiimiug at nothing more than that 1 might be able
1)1 do common business. He had no man's help
but mine, an<l it kept me in constant em|iloy.

He had at this time a place [fifty years ago it

was common to call a common liirm a place

—

Eb.] in Le.xiugton belonging to my molher-in-
Uin, which he carried on and [had] the profits.

—

At this place 1 often went to work. The house
was rented to a mechanic, where 1 used to board.
When I was in my ninete;enth year I was sent
..lere in the spring to work. The woman of liio

house had been confined, and her nurse was still

with her. The nurse was young, and so was 1,

and in the course of the week which I was to

work there, often speaking to each other, [we]

had formed a sort of acquaintance. When n;y

week was out, not having said all 1 wished to, I

asked the privilege of paying her a -visit at her
lather's, and not being denied I was cartful to

pay it, which only made another to be desirable ;

and being well treated by all the family, my vis-

its were made as opportunity offered through
spring, summer and tiill ; and to be short until 1

was my own man. [One and twenty—two full

years; and this, as alierwards appears, two or

three years before the fuial consummation ! How
long a courtship for hearts so ardent !

—

Ed.] By
this lime there was a mutual desire that we might
spend our lives together; but how could it be

done .' 1 was poor—my partner was not rich
;

and to think of going to live together in [such]

circumstances was not prudent. We conclude<l

to live as we were until we could gain a lillle

something to live on : 1 [would] go to work on
my new lot of wilderness land which I had newly
bought, and she would work [it was then the fash-

ion for all, female as well as male, to work

—

Ed.]

where it was most to her interest. My land was
a part of Cambridge farm in Ashburuham, Ms.,

fifty miles from my native place. Early in the

spring J took my axe on my liack and set out for

my new counlry—began to chop down the

timber on two or three acres—went back—work-
ed at Medford in the summer making bricks on
shares. In the fall 1 again went to my land

—

cleared off my wood—sowed two acres of rye

—

returned to West Cambridge—worked through
the winter making shoes with Mr. John Russell

:

in the spring went and disposed of my bricks

—

went [again] to my land ; my rye looked well, but

[had] no barn, but built one that summer—saved
a litlle more—returned to Mr. Russell's in the

winter. In the spring went to my land—made
some provision for a house. And in the year
1770 hit so that on the 9ili of July, my partner

being as ready as I was, we were married. Hav-
ing |)rovide(l a team to carry her furniture, [the

result in part, no doulit, of the labor of her own
hands— the cotton and linen sheets, the woolen
coverlets and counterpanes— the linen diaper

towels and table cloths, &c., &c., with desks and
high chests of drawers and chairs, some of which
were ancient heir looms of the Lexington Mon-
roe family, as our own eyes can testify

—

Ed.] and
a horse for her, and another for myself, we set

out for the woods. She had never seen a foot of
land within forty ndlcs of our place: hut her
courage held out till we got home, and then it

was better than ever. We were now where we
had long wanted to be, and hoped that we with
thankful hearts and contented minds should en-

joy ourselves together through life. The sunniier,

fall and winter jiassed away: spring came on
pleasant; and the 27lh of April 1771, we had a

son [John] born—an addition to our comfort: in

'73 another son Levi; in '75 a daughter Joanna
;

in '77 another son Jonas ; in '79 another son
James; in '81 another daughter Rebecca; in '83

another son Walter Russell: in '85 another
daughter Belsey ; in 'S8 another daughter Polly :

all well, and in lime all grew olil enough and
married; and my wife and myself left alone as at

first. I invited one son to come and live wilh me:
lime passed on until we had been married fifty-

three years. She was taken sick, and, alas, she

died. And here, my dear friend, I find a period

to my earthly happiness. 1 have kind children

and friends ; but my bosom friend sleeps in the

grave, and earth catmot heal the wound.

I have many things in regard to your grnnd-

mother and family 1 want to write ; but my sheet

is full. Dear sir, accept this broken scroll from
your sincere friend,

JOHN ADAMS.
Hon. Isaac Hill.

In ihe simple, every-day language and purity of

thought so characteristic of the first settlers of

New Englaiul, has the centenarian patriarch de-

lineated, in his own case, the picture of that in-

dustry and perseverance which originated, built

up and jireserved the great nation that has now

become the admiration of the world. The fath-

er of John Adams, as we have said, was a mov-

ing planet: he was a younger son of his father's

family, and the custom then was for the elder son

to inherit at home as of right entitled to the land-

ed estate, while the younger sons sought their

fortunes, generally upon new lands elsewhere.

—

As many as one hundred and ten years ago our

ancestor settled in Worcester : this was probably

near the time of the openhig of that town. Our
grandmotlier,before herdeath,informed usshewas

born in Worcester—in what part of(hat town,after

the lajjse of many years, she could not describe

to us. Her brother, the living patriarch, was also

probably born there, although he very naturally

distinguishes West Cambridge as his native place,

because hi^ father was there a native.and because

he lived there mostly after he was eight years of

age. The tavern-house which he kept there from

about 1753 to 1775, still stands there, some hun-

dred rods below the Adams house, on the old

road to the colleges : it is a wooden house of two

stories with the gable end standing to the road.

So late as the year 1794 we remember it as kept

fur a tavern by Mrs. Blanchard, the younger half^

sister of our grandmother, afterwards the second

wife of the late Jose[>h Thorndike, Esq. of Jaf-

frey, N. If. The elder Adams, before the break-

ing out of the war, had purchased wilderness

larMs in the interior—among them, as he used to

say, lands in Walpole, N. H., which by some sin-

ister infJueiiRe wore wrested from him, and after-

wards became the rich inheritance of the Bel

lows family which has been distinguished up and

down Connecticut river for nearly a century.

—

The father of the patriarch said in our hearing

that if he had retained- all that belonged to him,

he could have presented a farm in his oW age to

each of his five children and between thirty and

forty grand-children.

By the marriage with his third wife our ances-

tor became a slave-holder : the centenarian says

she brought with the three children of her first

husband "a black wench and a little brat." He
regarded this new possession in no very favora-

ble light—as being an annoyance, without being

much aid to the labors of his elder sister and

himself, under the superintendence of his moih-

er-in-Iaw, who probably had a stronger partiality

for her own children and property than for those

which exclusively belonged to her husband. It

was common in those times for the more wealthy

inhabitants to own slaves; in the early history of

Charlestown we have heard an allusion to the

punishment by burning to death ofa female slave,

condemned for poisoning her master and mis-

tress— the horror of her screeches, under such a

punishment, living many years after her death.

The Adams black " wench and little brat" lived

in Ihe family until presented with their free-,

dom, the owner preferring to take his grandchil-

dren as workers after his own had left him. The
"brat" grew up in the family—was tenderly

treated, and well clothed and fed. Shivering

with cold in winter, he, was good for nothing for

out door work : in the summer lazy and faithless,

the moment he was set at work in the field alone

he would throw his hoe aside, facing up and

sleeping in a hot July sun. It is not wonderful

that the slavery of the colored race soon run out

in New England. The owners generally were

glad to give them their freedom and help them to

a living after they became free.

Then somewhat advanced in life, with the

younger children of a third wife, the father of our

patriarch, about the time of the first spilling of

the blood of the revolution, prepared tp remove

to his Cainbridse farm at Ashburnham, fifty miles

I.'
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in the country. On the first alarm the rest of the

family had retired from the West Cambridge

tavern: on the night previous to the 19th April

1775, the old gentleman remained at the house

alone. He once described to us the scene of the

passage of the first detachment of British regu-

lars up the main road that night. His tavern and

the whole line of the road had been notified by

friendly messengers of the approach of the

troops. Mr. Adams retired to the garret, and

saw them pass from the window in the gable end.

It was a slill moonlight night. Dressed in red,

with brightened muskets gl'stening in the twi-

light, they passed in close order, and molested

nobody on the road until seeing a light some

three-fourths of a" mile above on the same road,

a gang of the ruflians entered the house of anoth-

er Mr. Adams, (brother or cousin to the above)

who himself left it on their approach, and after

rifling it of silver ware and other contents, abus-

ing and driving out the mother with an infant

nine days old and the scared family of elder chil-

dren, set the house on fire, which, after they left,

was almost miraculously put out and preserved

by the elder daughter of the same family. Of
this last group of children, the infant so ungra-

ciously treated with its mother by the British sol-

diery, is now the wife of James Hill, Esq., the

farmer of West Cambridge who for the last forty

years has been earliest in the Boston market with

peas and other vegetables, and whose sons with

himself are the owners of the lot on which our

early childhood was nursed—the lot that has re-

mained in the occupancy of the Hill name for

more than two hundred years. This lady had an

elder brother living at New Salem, Ms., Daniel

Mams, when we last saw her, who i^ now more
thau one hundred years of age.

On such an cxubejant subject we can scarcely

ovoid running into digressions that may^confound

the reader not so fully interested, We return to

the Cambridge farm at Ashburnham U|)on which

our patriarch,unrivalleil we believe as a centenari-

an letter writer, commenced cutting down the

trees in the year 1770. Driven away from his

home by British hostility, the father and original

purchaser of the Cambridge farm removed to it

about the year 1775. This lot of one thousand

acres, in a scjuare of nearly one mile and a fointh

in extent each way, lay along the westerly line

of the county of Middlesex-, being the first in the

county of Worcester, about thirty miles in a

northerly direction from the town of Worcester:

its easterly side ran almig the town of Ashby,

und its southerly line came almost down to the

lines of Westminster and Fitchburg. It was a

beautiful lot of heavy timbered red oak, maple,

beech and while ash, with the stately hemlock
and spruce upon the si<lc hills and vullies, from
whose rocks streams of pure waters, the sources

of the Nashua river below, gushed in silver pmi-
ty. The father of the writer moved to a hastily

cleared little " place " upon this Cambridge farm

in 1798, twenty-eight years after it was opened.

Our early recollections then are that more than

one-half of the noble primeval forest was still left

standing. Of the woods upon the hills the red

oak, running U[) in a straight rifk some (orly to

seventy feet without touching a limb, predomina-

ted. So even were the higher trees, that in a dis-

tant view you might seem to walk the top of the

forest as you would walk over a smooth mendow.
The Cundiridge farm was confessedly the very

best lot of land in the town. Our patriarch com-
menced upon it at first l)y cutting down in one

season with his own hands some three acres, not

of what was then called wood, but "timber," as

denoting thick standing trees from three to five

feet in diameter. All of this was burnt upon the

ground, leaving a richness which gave for years

afterwards the most abundant crops. The Cam-
bridge farm was not oidy rough but hilly. Upon
it is that beautiful dark prominence first south of

Wetatick mountain on the line between New
Hampshire and Massachusetts, called Jewel hilT,

which may be as distinctly seen as the Wacliu-
sett still further south, from the Washington
house upon Dorchester heights, as well as from

the Bunker hill monument, sixty miles distant,

with the naked eye. The Cambridge farm now
includes twelve to fifteen of the most valued farms

in Ashburnham : with the exception of only a

single morass or meadow, there is not an acre of

the thousand that was not originally rife with

rocks, large and small, more than sufficient to

fence it. One man settled a lot of fifty acres of

this land and contrived to bring up a family of

sons and daughters upon it, where he could for

several years find only a single acre feasible to

the plough, which he u-ed to alternate into a crop

of Indian corn and wheat. This acre was first

prepared by digging with the crow-bar into the

rocky soil piecemeal, annually, while another acre
of the heavy timber was cut down, burned and
cleared for a crop of rye and a portion of pota-

toes and turnips. The grass mowed upon this

place where the surface was nearly half covered
with rocks, turned out for years two to three tons

of the best hay to the acre. A very few acres

soon became the best of pasturage for oxen, cows
and sheep. The boys of this family, with a father

and mother kind aiid indulgent almost to a fault,

were the companions of our youthful pastimes

in wet weather, when we could not hoe corn or

make hay—when no summer school could privi-

lege itself with its rare opportunity— in e.xtreme

rain to hide-and-go-seek about the hay-mow, or

when the lowering clouds did not bring on rain

to angle for trout in the nearer brook, or early in

the day to hasten to the more distant pond, where
if the larger perch would not bite to our hook,

the resort of catching an abundant string of pouts

never failed us, even if the sun shone out at mid-
day. This roughest "place" upon the Cambridge
farm— its first owner having exchanged it for one
more feasible in the town of Acworth, N. H.,

where we hope he yet lives at an age nearer nine-

ty than eighty years of age—this meanest of the

thousand acres with a i'aw acres inore lijasible

added to it from that once called " our place,"

with the rocks of the mowing lands blown out

and carried away— is now one of the most beau-

tifidly productive farms in the north part of the

county of Worcester. Looking upon it in the

vernal season from the higher hills three miles

off at the centre of Ashburnham, laid out and
walled into oblong or square fields, it appears as

a splendid garden of large beds with all its varie-

gated crops, rich green, bright and golden yellow,

or changeable cameleou purple and brown.

The first pitch in this wilderness of giant trees,

in the midst of hills of giant stature,to those who
had never seen a moimtain region and ledges and
boulders of protruding rocks of gneiss and mica
with isolat<!d granite boulders out of place, was
made by our now centenarian patriarch. More
prudent than some others who settled there, uni-

ling in wedlock before they had chopped a tree

or cleared an acre, he cleared first a little, earned

the means to erect his buildings, and went after

marriage to their occupancy in a style umisiuil to

the wilderness at that early day. The approach

to the town in summer was too rough for any
wheeled vehicle with horses. So he rode with

his new wife on horseback, which used there to

be the style of going to meeting for whole fami-

lies for as many as forty years afterwards : her
furniture was carried with a stout ox-team in a
journey ofseveral days, doubtless unloaded, to be

forced piecemeal over parts of the tnost difficult

way, where the best road since our recollection

in a rocky pathway encountered steep angles of

forty-five degrees. Nine miles easterly from Ash-
burnham began these steep rises, to encounter

which in any carriage with wheels many years

afterwards, required more manual strength than

the rough road from that to Boston, a distance of

full forty-five miles. Up through these hills and

over still higher, further on, the march of im-

provement has been such that a railway is about

to carry a hundred tons at a single load the dis-

tance in as many minutes that a heavy team of

oxen would carry a single ton in as many hours!

All this the patriarch might see could he leave

the distant home (Harford, Sns(|uehanna county,

Pennsylvania) where his letter should be dated,

instead of his more familiar home, Ashburnhnm,
the place which he has mistaken. The success

which attended his first year's residence at Ash-

burnham, enabled him soon to do good to those

who were about him. In 1775 he had three chil-

dren, from one month to four years of age. The
partner of his early attachment—an excellent

matron now in our own bright recollection as

vivid as that of our own mother, although she

died twenty-five years ago and we had seen her

but a few times in the last forty years—always of

delicate health, and himself engaged in the mul-

tifarious concerns of farming in fair weather and

shoemaking for himself and neighbors in foul

days—made him more useful to iremain in the

town when it became necessary for at least one

in every four men to be present either as militia

men or regulars to serve in the army of the rev-

olution. He went not himself, but hired and paid

a substitute from his own pocket, once, twice and

thrice or more. For this service he might de-

serve a pension : since he was one hundred years

old, he wrote his Massachusetts namesake, John

Quincy Adams, relative to his service in that

cause, and his claim from necessity— for his

properly has all been given away for the benefit

of his children and others. He bears the same
name of the late President of the United Stales,

who was born ten years before him, and who re-

ceived the honors of a graduate at Harvard Col-

lege in 1753. An autograph letter of the scholar

and statesman, John Adams, hearing the date of

Qiuncy, Dec. 30, 18J.5, a copy of which we have

taken verbatim from the library {of Congress,

says

—

"I was born Oct. 19, 1735, in Quincy, then the

North Parish in Hraintree, my Father was John
Adams born in the same Parish, My Grandfather
was Joseph Adams Junior horn in the same Par-

ish, My Great Grandfather was Jo.seph Adams
Senior, and my (Jreat great Grandfather was Hen-
ry Adams who came from England. These all

lived and died nnd were buried in this Parish as

their Gravestones in the Congregational Church
yard distinctly show to this day."

We copied this letter of the scholar at SO as a

curiosity contrasting with the farmer and shoe-

maker of 102, whose youth was restricted to a

few weeks' instruction in schools where reading,

spelling, and hardly writing, with the simplest

sums in arithmetic were taught—where the hoy

had to work morning, noon ami night in his

" woolen shirt and leather breeches." The two

John Adums, if of the same family in England,
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wore not, if the learned man was riglil, Trotn tli«

entile origin in America : our Adams came here

first—coiieeqiienlly our star is here more "an-

cient " if not so " honoinhle " «s that of the fam-

ily which has not only figured as tlie representa-

tives of their country hefore many of tlie crown-

eil liearls of Europe, hut sustained as Presidents

of the United States, father niid son, nt different

limes, the highest office in the gift of a free peo-

ple. But tlie autographs of these two desceiid-

lints of the Puritan*, prima facie, sliow to the ad-

Vantage of the centenarian shoemaker, whose

mind seems to have been maturing and improv-

ing from the very start : he spells better, points

better, and gives at least an equally sententious

an<l clear definition of men and things, than his

learned namesake. His letter, last written, which

we present above, marks not the man as he would

have writteu eighty years ago after he had left the

humble school of early instruction in letters; but

it marks the man as having gone along with his

children and grandcliildren in the more improv-

ed scholarship of better common schools. The
fair handwriting with little of tremor, the spel-

ling nearly all correct, the sentences inost all con-

structed without deviation from grammatical uni-

ty, the most truthful meaning in the fewest words;

all tliese are peculiarly characteristic of the man
whom history should write down as of more ex-

traordinary perseverance ami intellect than oth-

eis who have stood before, and even in the place

of kings and emperors.

We believe the readers of the Visitor will not

be itnpatient at our egotism in describing our

impressions, coming from the remembrance of

this centenarian patriarch : we hope, at least, if

he lives to see this notice or his nearer friends

shall meet it, they will excuse us for the calling

of names or seeking to draw their virtues or their

failings from their solitary abode, who have never

had the ambition to he emblazoned before the

world.

In the neighborhood of the centenarian patri-

arch, but not in the same town or county, settled

down on lots of land, "all of a row," a family of

four brothers, Samuel, Stephen, John and Abra-
ham Gibson : they came from the lower part of

Middlesex county. A sister of theirs was the

mother of Justice Shepley of ft[aine, who was a

native of Grolon in the same county. Of this fam-

ily of Gibsons, Stephen (the father of that first of

self-taught physicians and farmers. Dr. Stillnian

Gibson of New Ipswich,) was a preacher, himself

self-taught in the scriptures but acceptable and do,

ing his work without hire, except as the free gift

and aid of his neighbors, who were his hearers

:

he was of the Calvanistic Baptist faith ; and his

love and respect for the great apostle of that faith,

the Rev. Dr. Stillman of Boston, induced him to

name the>on after liitn. But the prince of this

family of Gibsons was the elder brother Samuel,
whose farm, in the running of lines of towns
hapjiened to fall within the limits of Fitchhurg,

while his three brothers were of Aslihy : all of

them were however, as neighbors, located within

the distance of one iiiilR from the dwelling of
our centenarian patriarch. The barns and build-

ings of Samuel Gibson, on n plain smooth-clear-

ed round hill, sheltered by the higher Jewell hill

at the north-west, in Ashburnham, may now be
seen standing much as they were forty-nine years

ago, when we first saw them. Father and son of
the same name then lived in a brick house of large

dimensions, spreading over the ground in the

best style of farm houses of a single story with

chambers, sotne furnished as lodging rooms and

others fortified against the inroads of rats and

mice, to be used as granaries or meal rooms.

—

At that early day, Dea. Gibson (for he acted in

that capacity, and occationally stood in the place

of his brother when absent, to pray with and ex-

hort the people) was in circumstances afHuent,and

always had an abundance of surplus in his gar-

ners, to supply destitute and needy neighbors, for

work or promises where there was no money to

|iay, and as a free gift where nothing could be

expected. In the course of intimate acquaint-

ance and frequent intercourse between two fam-

ilies, acquaintance and intimacy grew into a fixeil

fact of an intended matrimonial connection be-

tween the eldest son (John born in 1771) of onr

centenarian patriarch and the eldest daughter

(Dolly) of his neighbor. Deacon Gibson. In those

days, for ihefifting out of farmers' daughters, al-

most every thing was of family manuliicture : the

beds, bed-covering, ticking and even the easy-

couch of down were all created at home ; the

flock of geese being kept to give the necessary

supply. This contemplated connexion was the

first match in a numerous family on each side.

—

As a single item on the female side, news came

down from .'Vshburnham to the West Cambridge

family relations that the wife's setting out of the

first Ashburnham John Adams was to be thirty-

six pairs of nice bed-sheets including a distin-

guished few of pure linen and others of a more

common kind, then called cotton linen. In these

days of cotton factories, there is nothing to be

compared in durability to the "cotton-linen"

manufactured in families half a century ago. It

was made of strong linen warp, spun upon the

hand wheel, filled in with cotton spun upon the

larger or woolen wheel : the best cotton then

cost thirty or forty cents per pound— it was full

of seeds, the cotton gin then being unknown, all

to be picked out by hand before it was carded

and spun. The whole clothing, spun upon hand

wheels, was made and woven by female bands

in each thrifty fiirmer's family. Dea. Gibson bad

exceeded every body else in fitting out for mar-

riage his handsome eldest daughter ; and our

present centenarian patriarch had grown into a

condition to afford it, not to be outdone by his

neighbor. He resorted to the only clay-spot up-

on the Cambridge farm, made the bricks and

erected the best square, upright house of two

stories and many rooms that had ever then been

built in Ashburnham—the best building, although'

perhaps not the largest, that has been erected in

that town from that day to this. This house

overlooked the one story convenient farm house

in which the patriarch had brought up his own
children, and which we believe still stands as the

residence of his youngest son, Walter Russell

Adams. To make the commencement in mar-

ried life of this elder son still more auspicious, a

hundred acres off the best end of his firm were

added to the patrimony. The large brick house,

which is now in the ownership of another name,

stands on an eminence from which, in the dis-

tance of from thirty to seventy miles, of ;i morn-

ing when the fog rises in Merrimack river, deno-

ting a clear day, the naked eye may follow the

course of that river nearly from Concoril, by

Manchester, Nashua, N. H., and Lowell to the

new city of Lawrence in Massachusetts. On the

other hand, westerly a few miles to the centre of

the same town, may be traced the course of the

Connecticut river, at about the same distance for

several miles north and south. In the rear of the

one course the mountain Agamenticus in Maine,

and the intervening mountains of New Hamp-

shire up to the Jecorway peak, the high neare'

mountain ridge only coming down to shut out

the vii;w of Mount Washington. Westerly of

the Connecticut river, distant forty miles further,

comes a view of the backbone Green mountain
ridge in Vermont: nearer still, twenty miles, at

the northeast, rises the magnificent Monndnock
in New Hampshire ; and south about fifteen

miles, old Wachusett, seen far off at sea all along

the southern coast of Rhode Island and Massa-

chusetts, stands a well-known monument from

generation to generation of the watchful seaman
navigating the ocean.

Up to the time of the death of his wife, the

centenarian patriarch, fitting out and setting out

generously sons and daughters, left himself prop-

erty enough scarcely to carry him out in com'fort

for a long life. Since labor on the farm had be-

come too severe for his age, he has followed the

business oC a shoe maker. Accident had pre-

vented him from making and completing a pair

of shoes the day he was a hundred years old

and his son mentioned his design to do that work ,

the same day one year afterwards. The favorite

son Jatnes had left Ashburnham several years '

ago and settled in that part of the State of Penn-

sylvania, which is as wild and rough as the most

hilly parts of New England—Susquehanna coun-

ty near the New York line, westerly of Hudson
river some two hundred miles. After he was

ninety years old the patriarch once with his own
horse and light wagon took this journey alone to

visit his son and returned to Massachusetts. A
;

time afterwards, about ten years ago, he left Ash- i

burnham without expecting to return, to spend l

the rest of his life iu the family of his son in the I

Keystone State, and he now resides at Harford,

'

a town irerhaps more new and rough than his

long cherished town of Ashburnham.

Two or three years ago the editor had heard

through his relatives at Ashburnham of the let-

ters of the patriarch as somewhat extraordinary

to he written by one of his age. The widow of

Sam'l Gibson and mother of his eldest son's wife

was then living, a matron almost as remarkable

for carrying out work and an unshattered Intel-
'

lect late in life, as the patriarch himself^ The ,

day she was one hundred years old was celebra-

ted at the snug one story brick farm house upon

the hill (long her place of residence) by a collec-
p

tion of the farmer neighbors, male and female,

from the few miles around—prayers were offered

and a sermon preached for the occasion. As, af-

ter perusing and'copying one of the patriarch's

letters, on a visit to Ashburnham last summer,

the editor had sought copies of other letters from

the same hand, he thinks them quite too interest- ..

ing to have any one of them lost. Thousands of f

people, nearly or more remotely connected with f

the writer, will doubtless consider thein as better

reading than the most interesting fictitious narra-

tives sought for by the young with avidity: we
think they are bearable even to the general read-

er, even though the language may be common
place. We therefore begin with the earliest let-

ter of the series furnished by our friends, written

between five and six years ago to a matron near

his own age ,after the patriarch had removed

some years before from the region of his most

interesting family and neighborhood associations, f.

when he and his correspondent were alone left d

of all the early settlers who had first broken in "

upon the forest seventy-one years before: ,.

JOHN ADAMS TO DOI.LY GIBSON.

Harford, Sept. 15, 1841.

Respected friend—] hope I shall not give offence
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by putting you to the trouble of readinj? a few

broken lines done by a trembling band and com-
ing from one wlio was once your near neighbor

but now a far distant but sincere friend. I shall

not attempt to write news, for 1 have none that 1

think would be interesting to you to lead ; but I

would let you know that I have not forgotten the

time when we first became acquainted, when we
ware first beginning our settlement in the then

howling wilderness, and about that time other

young persons were beginning as we did on oth-

er wild lots, and though coming from different

towns and parts of the country, yet settling there

near together, we became a neighborhood united

iiku brethren, and it is to tliis d;iy pleasing to

think of the pleasure we then took in each other's

company, and often to meet at one and another's

little cottages and spend a few hours in pleasing

and harmless conversation. And it was so order-

ed that a great part of the neighborhood were

good singers, and at our meetings we seldom

parted without having our singing books brought

forward and singing a number of our favorite an-

thems and tunes which were in them. I wonder

if you don't still remember many of them
think I shall never forget them, such as—"Tell

ye the Daughters of Jerusalem"—" Behold I bring

you glad tidings"—"1 was glad when they saiii

unto me,"—Psalm 34.—"Through nil the chang-

ing scenes of life"; and many more. Oh, it seems
as if even now, while writing, I can hear your

voice, together with that of my beloved and la-

mented companion, and also yours, with Mr. and

Mrs. Flint, and many others with united hearts

and voices melodiously sounding in my ears.

—

Well, if the remembrance of these scenes do
draw a tear from my dim eyes, be assured it is

not a tear of regret or of sorrow, but of gratitude

to that Being, by whose Providence it fell to my
lot to be a member of their happy society.

But alas, where now are those our beloved

companions and friends? Oh gone, all gone.

—

The shaft of death, being con)missioned, has ta-

ken one after another, until not one of the first

beginning of our neighborhood is left. All gone!

Their bodies laid in the silent grave, and their

immortal part taken its flight to the regions of

bliss. You and 1 only are left to lament the sep-

aration ; but we ought not to mourn for them

—

they are happy ;—and let us, mybeloved sister,

take courage. Our time on earth is short ; soon

our bodies, like] theirs, will be laid in the dust,

and our spirits ascend to God who gave them.

—

There in the immediate presence of God our sa-

viour and Christ our redeemer, we slinll join with

those uiu' departed companions and friends in

celebrating that new and never ending song
and anthem of praise, even the song of redeem-
ing love. And while here, are we not ready to

exclaim with the poet

—

How long, dear Saviour, oh how long,
Shall ihis bright hour dt;lay^

Fly swifter round, ye whet:l3 of lime,
And bring Ihe welcome day.

And may the God of mercy enable us to stand
prepared for the glorious and blissful event.

I have often heard it saiil, "Out of sight, out of
mind;" but experience has taught me that true

friendship cannot be driven from the mind by

mountains, rivers, distance nor any thing else but

death ; and while here in this world of care we
are anxious for each other's welfare, I hope this

will find you enjoying the blessing of health, and
every comfort, temporal and spiritual ; and I

would in(orn) you that through divine goodness
my health for three years past has been and it is

still remarkably good. But the infirmities of age
have taken away my strength very much— both
of body and the faculties of my mind; and my
hearing, since 1 last saw you, has grown so dull

that it deprives me in a great measure of the
comfort and pleasure of conversing with a friend.

But I desire not to complain : my great Preserv-
er is still affording mo numberless favors and
lilcssings, which 1 desire to acknowledge with
gratitude to the source of all good. My eye
sight remains much as it has been for many ycais.

I can see with glasses to read an liotir or two hi

a time which answers consideraliiy in the room
of hearing. And lilessed be God (or iminL'a.sur-

ble mercies which I shall not attempt to descriiiu.

Well, sister Gibson, (pardon my boldness in

claiming the relation, but when I consider the

connexion in our family and seventy years' happy
friendsbip, 1 think 1 find some e.xcuse,) I cannot

help noticing here the similitude there seems to

be between your circumstances ajid my own,

—

our age—mine is ninety-six years last January

a2d : yours, if I have not forgotten, is only a few

months different,—our condition, both in single

life, each having lost a desirable companion,

—

our places of abode, yours with your son, mine
with my son, and each of us receiving the kind-

est treatment ; and I presume yon will say with

me—I desire no better earthly home ; and may
the blessing of Heaven rest upon them for their

kindness to their aged parents.

I hope, neighbor, you are endowed with a large

stock of patience, el;;e you must be tired of my
scrawl ; but I have still one fiivor to asU, which

is, that of a letter fiom your hand or some other

hand in your name. 1 certainly should receive it

joyfully and esteem it as a treasure with which ]

should not part during life. We n)ay never ex-

pect another personal interview—the distance is

too great for such happiness: but I hojie we shall

often hear from each other as long as we remain

in this vale of tears.

Please to give my love to your children and

1 1

posterity one and all as you have opportunity :

to your son with whom you live, in particular:

tell him his old uncle, as he has fi-equently called

me, wishes him a long life, and whenever the

time shall come a happy dissolution.

Please to think favorably of the many errors

you may see in the above, and I take the liberty

to subscribe myself
Your loving friend and brother,

JOHN AUAMS.
To Mrs. DoLLT Gibson, Ashby.

Here is a sample of the early attachment grow-

ing up between families which were utter stran-

gers imtil drawn together by silting down in the

wilderness, where the cares, the good or bad for-

tune of each, were matters for common sympa-

thy and common joy or sorrow. The two fiuni-

lies, of little higher enterprise than their neigh-

bors, were specimens of men and women of real

refinement growing into good estates from small

beginning in a space short of ten years, with an

increase in both of eight to ten interesting chil-

dren on the way to manhood in the same time.

The fields of both of these farmers, the first tem-

porary black log fences having rotted away, had

in that time become enclosed in permanent stone

walls, much of which stands to this day : orch-

ards of apple and other fruit trees had then be-

gun to bear: sleek and large oxen, fine milch

cows, and flocks of native sheep fed and gambol-

ed [in the abundant pastures. A most peculiar

and trim neatness, continued down to this day,

we recollect as of the fields of the husband of

the centenarian matron. No man in the State of

Massachusetts raised and trained in the early

times better horses than Dea. Gibson : these

were kept to be di8|)osed of at high prices in the

metropolis as the coach horses of the Hancocks,

the Otises, the Grays, Thormlikes and otlier men

of wealth who carried out tlie manners and fash-

ion of the ancient regime. This gentleman from

that resource obtained money at such times as

when there was rarely opportunity to raise money

frotn the sale of any surplus farm produce.

The music of these pioneers of the forest,

ineiilioncd in the letter, is worthy of notice,

as characteristic of the contentment and art-

less simplicity, taste and good feeling wliicli run

through that cotnmunily. The music of that

day was more commonly of the kind used in

churches, such as is referred to in the patriarch's

letter. Yet songs, some of them commemorating

the princiiiles and events of olden times, the vic-

tories, defeats and sufferings of the Indian and

French wars and the war of the revolution, were

then common : some of these songs were brought

from Europe by our ancestors a thousand years

old like Chevey Chase, the tunes of which have

descended to their prosterity to tiiis day, and

are remarkably identical with those brought by

new emigrants from the British islands. The
Ashburnham Adams family, instructed by both

parents in church music, of itself made up a

choir, under the same roof, sufficient for a chinch:

they were all singers. The elder son who died,

at the age of seventy-five, two years ago, for ma-

ny winters taught the modulations of the voice

and nnisic, as well to those of his own age as the

generation which came after him : the sound of

his high-toned tenor or old fashioned counter

voice in the Billings and Holden music vibrates

not less to the ear, than his well-remembered

face does in the eye of recollection.

The aged patriarch, (Adams,) and matron (Gib-

son,) who in 1841 had oiitlive<l their whole neigh-

borhood of first settlers although among the eldest

of the families, advanced afterwards each to live

beyond their hundred years. The correspon-

dence, opening three years after he had left, was

subsequently kept up when occasionally the

Pennsylvania descendants were either visited by,

or came back to see their Ashburnham friends.

Compliments passed between the male and fe-

male centenarians. She did not write an answer

to his first letter or cause it to be done ;
l)ut on

the occasion of his son's return fiom Massachu-

setts, she sent him a present of childhood em-

blems, consisting of sugar lozenges, white wa-

fers, and more distinguished than the rest, a sugar

heart. This was too strong an appeal to the

gallantry of the patriaich to quit his awl anil his

last, which was his idtifliate employment of labor

—stretching out life against the effects of ennui,

which has hastened the death of many men and

women before arriving at half his age, and again

resume his pen. This pen seems to have receiv-

ed new animation fi-om tliis event, as will be

shown in the four letters following, written very

near that time, two of which bear date on the

same day.

Before the second letter was sent off, as will

appear by the following, the body of the matron

had returned to the dust and the spirit to the God

who gave it. Of this excellent old lady luid her

exit, a female friend of the family connexion,

who at our request asked for copies and forward-

ed the first as well as the second letter to Mrs.

Gibson, writes as follows :

"I cannot but regret Mis. Gibson did not \he

to receive and peruse the letter. She retained

her faculties in a remarkable degree to the closo

of her earthly existence. She was diligently en-

gaged in her ' every-day-work,' viz., kiiilting, till

within three days of her death, and up to that

lime took her early breakfast with the otlnr

meuibi'is of the family. M the last hir siiength

and sinlit failed her, and wliL-n asked by her

grand-daughter if she felt that her work on earth

was done— ' yes, Maria, (she replied) my woik

is done.' She then repeateil for the last lime a

favorite hymn which she had comiiiitled lo mem-
oiy many years before. Her spirit took ilsfiight

Jan. 10, 1846, three days previous to the dale of

his letter."

The grandson of both these aged persons (John

Adams, 3d.,) having written the jiatriarrh news

of her death before the centenarian had sent otV

his letter to her, he addressed that to liim, w hicli

was received and rend by the descendants of both,

residing several htindred miles di.-lant from tlui

then sole survivor, wilhevcirmore iiilcrest llian if

both had been alive. The two letters follow :

JOHN ADAMS TO DOLLY GIBSON.

Harford, Jan. 22, 1846.

Beloved Friend :—Once more I am aneinpiing

with a trembling band to while a tew lines lo

you, fondly hoping this will find you enjoying

good heallh and all the blessings iliis life ran

afford. My heallh, through the goodness of L)i-

a
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*iiie rruv'uleiice, is nsgood as cnii be expected by

a person like myself under llie infirnihies of nge

nnd decays of irieiital faculties. It is a general

time of liealtli in these parts at tliis time. 1

f^liDiild not at tliis time have troubled yon with

tiiis scroll, had it not been to acknowledge the

receipt of yonr kind and beautiful present, which

yoii sent me by my son James. Jt was not only

lieautiful, lint sweet and wholesome ; and 1 thank

yon kindly lor it. I perceive yon have not lost

your faculty of pleasing children, whether they

be old or young. It strikes my mind that the

white wafers [lozenges} are fit emblems of inno-

cence, kindness and benevolence—desirable vir-

tues indeed. It has long been impressed on my
mind that your bosom contained a true, loyal atui

faithful heart, and well might the emblem be

«vveet and spotless, of which I have lusted and

visted, and smacked my lips, and tasted again.

And if the substance is as sweet us the shadow
which I have tasted, and 1 presume it is much
more so, how happy must they be who possess

it? And although I have tasted, I have not des-

troyed the shape—neither is ft broken, nor do 1

mean that it ever shall be, but be kept through my
life in remembrance of the person from whom I

received it. Dear lady, 1 have nothing 1 can send

to you, that is worth half the preseut you sent to

me. VVafers I have none. Hearts I have but

one, nnd that so poor that if I could convey it to

you 1 might well expect it woidd be refused with

disdain. Still, however poor it is, und deposited

in n tabernacle of clay, it never censes to wish
you all the happiness this life can afford, nnd an
Mnmoriulity of endless bliss in the life to cotne.

Give my respects to your surviving children,

one and all, aiul to your grandchildren as you
have opportunity, nnd to all enquiring friends.

I don't know whether you will make out to read

fiiy poor old fashioned writing; but if you can,

and there find any th«ng llmt does or may give

offence to atiy one, I pray you destroy this without

exposing the impertinence of the writer. Dear
sister, let me hear from you ns o^ten as you have
opportunity, I delight to hear from iny friends,

anil especially from the oidy old neighbor wliich

is now living, and so near iny own age. I should

greatly rfjnice to see you once more in this life,

but it is more than I can expect; but shall ever

reriiaiii yoin- loving brother, JOHN ADAMS.
To IMrs. Doi.i-v Gibson.

JOHN ADAMS to JOHN ADAMS, 3d.

Haiford, Feb. 7, 1846.

Beloved Ciandson :—This morning 1 received

the kindness of your letter, nnd among other

thi'ngs ri brought the sorrowful and melancholy
tidings of the death of your venerable grand-

mother Gibson. The news has struck me with

uncommon feelings of sorrow. 1 presmne you
are not unacquainted with the friendship that has

for many long years subsisted between the old

lady, your grandmother, and myself, and hope
YOII will not wonder at my being overpowered.

My mind is too much distiu'bed to be able to

write. O what a vale of tears is this pilgrimage,

— this worldly state in which we are placed ?

And how we are excited to syttipathise with each

other nuiler the bereavements which we have

sustained since 1 saw you last, when we look

rouiul and see what slaughter the King of Ter-
rors has been permitted to make in our fiimily.

O, how many of our nearest relations and even

our bosom companions are no more; and last of

all your beloved grandmother, my friend nnd
sister. .\iu\ where now shall we look for conso-

lation ? To God and to' the Gispel of his Son.
There, and there alone, shall we find relief.

if' Love to your children and all enquiring friends

your uncle Samuel's [Gibson] family in particular.

With the affections of a parent, I remain
JOHN ADAMS.

To John Adams.

Of all the series of letters, copies of which

have come to our knowledge or possession, we
are inclined to give the preference to the two

following, written as he has remarked on them

himself, at the nge of one hundred and one years.

The first letter, addressed to Mr. Joel Foster, of

Asliburnham, was drawn forth, like that address-

ed to the editor of theiVisitor one year later, by

the request of one who well recollected him

while both resided in the sanie town and oeigh-

borhood: the father of Mr. Foster was of the

first settlers at Asliburnham, who had often acted

with him as a selectman, " doing the town busi-

ness together," but who deceased more than fifty

years ago. We first saw and copied this It-tter

while on a visit to Ashburnham last summer.

—

Nearer than either of the other lelteis, it is pre-

sented aiiiiost verbatim : there was scarcely n

grnmmnlicnl error in the whole letter. Mr. Fos-

ter woulil for no price part with the original.—

'

The momentary surprise and eiuhiniiasm from

reading this letter induced us to solicit copies of

such others as we have presented. Every one of

them we wished to preserve ; and we knew no

way so effectual as to print them. The last let-

ter to a grandson, (a son of James) ij advice to a

young man who had left his family in Pennsyl-

vania to seek employment in the country nnd-

among the friends from which the family had re-

moved—brought up under the roof where his

grand parent had resided.

JOHN ADAMS Ta Jt)EL FOSTER.

Harford, Feb. 3, 1846.

Respected Friend:— I ain now with a weak nnd
faltering hand attempting to comply with your

request by writing a few lines to you, hoping this

will find you and yonr family in health and pros-

pering. 1 would inform you that my health is as

good as may be expected by a person like myself
under the infirmities of old age and the decays

of mental faculties. Dear sir, I received your
friendly letter by my son James, and took miicli

pleasuie in reading the contents of it; it always

gives me pleasure to receive a letlcr from my
Massachusetts friends,but especially fiom a family

where I have been so agreeably acquainted as 1

was with your honored father and his family. It

reuiinds me of bygone days when we were do-

ing town bus'rness together. If ever i took satis-

faction in that business it was when I was con-

nected with your father. True he was not a

ready writer; but his candor, his judicious and
sound judgment, and unprejudiced miiiil and ex-

tensive knowledge of the town and its affairs,

qualified him for the business in which be was
often engaged. I presume you remember me
often ut your house, and I knew something of its

afiiiirs ; aud truly I thouglil your father and his

family was a worthy example, and on his farm a

pattern of industry, diligence and economy— in

the town, a pillar to the community, a blessing

to all, an honest man, which is the noblest work
of God. But his God whosn he served saw fit

ill the midst of his days to call hrm hence: and
shall not the Lord of heaven and earth do right?

And who shall say to the Almighty, what doest

thou, or why doest thou so?

I understand by you letters that in years past

you have been visited by sickness und the loss of

friends, even your bosom friend. In this I can

feelingly sympathize with you, having been tried

in the same furnace of affliction, losing the wife

of my youth with whom I lived fifty-three years,

every year adding strength to the tie of ufilt'ction.

But iii'ider these trials it l>ecomea us to cultivate

a spirit of resignation whereby we may be ena-

bled to say from the heart, Not my will, heavenly

Father, but thine be done.

Dear friend, I now take the liberty to congrat-

ulate you on the happy connexion which you have

formed with the once Mrs. Cobleigh, a lady with

whom I have in time past had some uc<|uain-

tance, and view her to be a lady of virtue, intel-

ligence and beneficence, and with wliom 1 wish

you to enjoy a long, peaceful, joyful, [irosperous

nnd happy life.

1 must write one sad piece of news, if you have

not henrd of it. Our coal mine about eighteen

miles from here, about a forliiight ;igo broke in

and covered seventeen men which have not yet

been found. [This event will be remembered as

occuring in the Pennsylvania coal mines in the

winter of last year, then noticed in the newspa-

pers.]

Give iny respects to all your surviving family

and inquiring friends. When I think of Ash-

burnham, it seems as though I wns at home, be-

ing the place where I spent the prime nnd vigor

of iny days, nnd where thero are now mnny of

my near relations and dear friends sleeping in the

dust. Peace to their ashes ; and peace to the
town; long may it continue to prosper; and may
truth nnd lighteousness grow and flourish. Di-
vine Providence, it seem.=i, has so ordered that

my body must return to dust in a strange laud

—

tliat is, in a laud fir distant fiom where rest most
of the ashes of mj beloved relatives. Truly such

,

would not have been my choice : but why should
,

we be anxious about the clay when liie spirit has
taken its flight to God who gave it? And blessed
be God for the hope which is the anchor of the
BOiil sure and steadfast, that we in his own time
meet and worship him and his son Jesua Christ
our Redeemer, joi ling in a new nnd never end-
ing anthem and song, even the song of redeem-
ing love.

And here, dear sir, I niustcoiiclud(! my broken
epistle ; and bidding you good bye, I remniiiyour
sincere friend, JOHN ADAMS,

aged one hundred and one years.

Mr. Joel FosTr.n.

JOHN ADAMS TO ANDREW J. ADAMS.

Harford, January 22, 1846,

Beloved Grandson

:

—You having gone from
your father's house, nnd at a distance from the

family, I thought to write a few lines to you would
not be disagreeable, and to let you know that we
ure nil well nnd we hope this will find yotr and
nil our friends so. 1 understand you have an idea

of going to live itsth Doctor Gibson, [at New
Ipswich] nnd I tliink it may he much \o your
interest, if you by being faithful in his business

and irue to his afttirs, can gain his good will, nnd
the good will of liis family, which I doubt not

yon may by doing your tluty as a hired man and
a kind member of liis liimily. This you will find

will be to your honor as well ns benefit. Your
parents will rejoice, and 1 shall be glad wtien we
perceive you are in a fair way to be a respectable

man. Now is the time for you to lay the foun-

dation for a character that you will wish to con-

tinue through life. In your choice of compan-
ions avoid those of a loo.se and unguarded sect.

"A man is known by the company he keeps."

I presume you have had better counsel than 1

can give you, nnd I wilt forhenr ; but suffer [me]

to add a word or two which is needful for us all

and well may be called the golden rule, which

n " to do to others as we would have others do

to us." Let lis hear from you as often ns you cnn

conveniently ; nnd wishing yon health and jiros-

perity, I remain your loviuii grandljitlier,

JOHN ADAMS,
aged one hundred and one years.

To Andrew J. Adams, Ashburnham.

If the general reader shall not be equally in-

terested with us in the perusal of letters written

with no expectation ever to meet the public eye,

as presenting a fpicluie of the habits, the man-

ners, the morals, and we may add the religion of

the generations of farmers und working men and

women of New England who have gone before

us, independent of the remarkable faculty of

writing at an nge almost without a parallel, we
hope these letters and the remarks which they

have occasioned, may be received in a spirit of

kindness nnd give offence to none.

S'Ubsoilhig.

E.vlract from a report of llie Pendleton (S. C.) Farmers' Society.

That subsoiling iiicreases the productiveness of
all soils, and more especially those resting on stiff

and ailhesive subsoils, independently of any ap-

plication of manures, will not be doubted by any
" book firmer " of our day, or by any practical

man that has tested its,effects. And your com-
mittee might adduce any desired amount of au-

thority to sustain them in this position, but deem
it scarcely necessary, us it would extend their re-

port, wliiidi must necessarily be long, to too great

length. It may, however, be proper to make a

few extracts from, and reference to, some of the

many communications from practical and scien-

tific men on this subject.

We are informed by the editor of the Albany
Cultivator, (Vol. 1, N. S, p. 41,) that Mr. C. N.
Bement, erates that a few years ago, he siibsoiled

n part of a piece of ground which he planted in

Indian corn. The piece was on a light, loamy

or s,nndy knoll, and he subsoilcd it in "strips,"
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leaving alternate strips not subsoiled, all feeing

manured alike. He ran the subsoiler about eiglit

to ten indies deep. The season proved very dry

and where the subsoil plough was not used, the

corn was so burnt up that il produced little or

nothing; but where the subsoil plough was used,

the corn remained green and flourishing through

all the drought ; the strips were plainly seen at

n distance, and the subsoiled pnrt produced a

good crop. Mr. B. made a similar experiment
on carrots, and the results were even more stri-

kingly in favor of subsoiling tlianiu the case first

cited. These experiments, as wdl as those de

tailed below, were made on mat ured land, hut

the manure having been equally applied to all

the land, it does not vary the case hut they go to

jirove conclusively, thai tlieincreise of product

wasclearly the resultof subsoilind Again{saine

Vol. 3, p. 215, by the Editor :)
" The advantages

of subsoil ploughing are no doubt greater on

soils having a close, hard pan subsoil than on

those of a loose and open nature, In the En-
glish Agricultural Gazette, we find an account of

some experiments, a brief sketch of which may
afford interest

:

" J. A field of thirteen acres, ' jartly heavy on

a dry sul>soil, and partly dry, an > gravelly sub-

soil,' was subsoiled to the depth o(" seven or eight

inches, the subsoil plough being preceded by a

common plough which worked sx to seven in-

ches deep. The field had heen-'/aughed many
years, and a hard crust (pan) was formed which
was in many places almost iinpeietrable to wa-
ter. Two acres only were left piDughed in the

usual waj'. The whole of the field was equally

manured and sown with yellow turnips. The
appearance of the crop was similar till August,
when that portion of it on subsoiled land took
the lcaJ,and ot harvest gave 20 tins 17cwt. per
nrre, while the part ploughed in tl* old way gave
only 20 tons 7 cwt. per acre.

"2. The second experiment wns made on a
deep soil inclining to sand, on a subsoil of sandy
clay. Two acres were subsoiled 15 inches deep,
two were ploughed 6 or 7 inches, and two ridges
were trench ploughed 13 inches deep. The
whole was planted in potatoes, and sidijected to
the same treatment as to manure and culture.

—

The subsoiled yielded 7 tons and 9 cwt., 2 qrs.;
trenched 7 tons, 1 cwt., 2 qrs.; ploughed 6 tons,
14 cwt., 1 qr.

"3. Tiie potato crop was fbllowed by barley.
Ti)e subsoiled part kept the lead throughout, and

at'
fnj'^vest gave 8 qrs., 3 bushels barley, and 36i

cwt. of sti'.'.'*^
''•=' •"='"•'! llie ploughed part 7 qrs.

4 bushels, 3 pejfe"
-"•l^'^y'.JlJ.'.'^

?S (cwt, straw per

acre."
"" '"

,

It is also stated in Vol. ], above q<JOted from,

page 85, that, " At a late meetii.d: of «lie Corn-

wall Agricultural Association, Mr- T^''^ s'n'e''

that he had practiced subsoil ploti-!?liing for four

years, and that all his crops had bei'fin greatly ben-

efitted. His carrots had doubled i)n quantity, his

turnips had greatly increased, liis imangold wurt-

Tel had nearly doubled."

Frequent experiments made by one of your

committee, at first litnited, but foir the last two

years on a more extensive scale, have made the

most decidedly favorable impression on lii.t mind

m regard to subsoiling, and more especially on

i)ld and greatly exhausted land: and though he

'las made no comparative experinrp'l!?. sudl us

those quoted, as made by Mr. Uent/jnt and others,

yet he feels well assured of the fiict, that the in-

nrease of corn on suhsoiled land has\been from thir-

ty-three lo fifty }icr cent, over and aKove what the

same land would have produced, prepared in the

usual way. With these remarks on their own
experience in subsoiling, yoiir committee will

close this subject.

REMARKS BY TIIE EDITOR OF TIIE VISITOR.

The editor of the Visitor tried subsoiling for

he first time four years ago ; and so well satisfied

iias he been with its utility, that in the prepara-

tion for planting sixteen acres tho present spring

he had an especial additional team to his own

with two heavy yokes of oxen, to plough his land

Iwice in the same furrow.

The lan<l he has subsoiled for cultivation is the

land without a hard pan—land that had been cul-

tivated for a hundred years and never ploughed.

until he begun upon it, over six inches deep.—

r

Tbe first was a lot of light intervale measuring

about five acres. The year before it was sub-

soiled, laid down a few years to grass, the five

acres did not produce two tons of hay. The first

year of ploughing, in the spring about twenty-

five ox-cart loads of weak composted manure

from muck and lime mixed with stable manure

and other ingredients, were laid in heafis and

spread over the grass. A lighter team, striking

down about eight inches, with a Prouly jilough

turned over the surface—following this, a heavier

team with a Prouty subsoil plough (one of ilie

first made by that ingenious improver of ploughs)

followed the first plough, raising from six to eight

inchesof that soil never yet stirred by the plough.

Strips of a few feet wide with the first plough,

were left the whole length of the field. The land

was all well turned over. Potatoes were planted

in the open line between every third furrow ;

these from having in some instances been plant-

ed to the whole depth of the upper furrow, were

a long time coming up ; but a good crop was
raised the first year. The second year was suc-

ceeded by Indian corn, which, although it come
up badly and missing blades supplied with beans,

produced mere than fifty bushels of shelled corn

to the acre, besides from six to ten bushels of

beans. The growth was a perfect swamp : the

manitre.was about the same quantity of compost

of lime, muck and yard manure as the first, spread

and lightly ploughed in. The third year, with a

like application of manure, was an excellent crop

of potatoes, showing as between the rows of the

subsoiled and unsuhsoiled parts, a difference in

size and growth of from one third to one-half

The fciurth season, which was the last year, the

potato vines and weeds were raked off—the land

took one slight ploughing, and early in May nine

and a half bushels of oats were sown over the

five acres. The difference in the height of these

on the subsoiled from tbe nnsubsoiled strip, might

be distinctly seen looking over the field for the

distance of fifty to a hundred rods ; and we cal-

culate the gain of crops of potatoes and oats, ev-

idently more increased in the two last than in the

two first years from the time of subsoiling, to

have been at least one-third in both years. Now
the clover and herdsgrass are beautifully set up-

on this same ground, and we should be willing to

warrant upon the five acres over two tons of best

hay to the acre with no application of manures

tor the next three years; and wo will likewise

warrant that the nnsubsoiled strips will show a

crop of hay one-third lessthan the deeply plough-

ed land.

The reason of the increased production of the

two last over the two first years of this subsoiled

^and, we arc satisfied ourselves to be in the fact

that the mineral qualities, inert on tho first stir-

ring of the soil, assisted after such exposure in

furnishing the aliment for vegetation always

aliuiidaut in all newly opened hiiuls. Not only

does the deeper ploughing present a greater field

fur vegetable roots, drawing by capillary attrac-

tion more moisture in drought and carrying off

the redundant water when the ground is too

much saturated, but kttent virtues which exist

more or less in Ihc marly substances of all un-

stirred subsoil are brought into action by the con-

traction and expansion of tho cold and heat.

—

Kven in dry gravel or sandy lands the exposure

operates like yeast in a measure of meal, and tho

whole stirred up mass becomes a deepencil ac-

tive upper surface mould after the action of the

roots of repeated annual vegetation among it.

The grand operation of our first experiment of
subsoiling Upon the intervale in the second crop,

induced us to try the same exjierimeut in a field

of about six acres more. Both lots were in the

same enclosure-: the first was more elevated and
the alluvial deposile was more sandy than the

last. Portions of our intervale are made by the

washing of the river directly over it—these are

often sandy and light. Other portions are form-
ed from the sediment left of overflowing waters

soaking in— these for the most part, at first fer-

tile, become in tbe course of time heavy clayey

soiK The two lots subsoiled were of the differ-

ent kinds. The last was black and heavy land :

it had been ploughed deep and planted with corn

one year. The effect of the subsoiling seemed
to be the raising iqi the whole surface of the

field fidi four inches, lightening and enlivening

the soil and changing its color from almost black

to brown yellow.

So well pleased have we been with all our deep
ploughing—the double depth with the subsoil

plough being best of all—that our planting

ground of sixteen acres for the present year, done

with two teams in about twelve days just before

the freezing of last November, has been prepar-

ed at an additional expense of a heavier team

with the subsoil i)lough followiiis after the team
of the breaking-up cattle, with the cost of about

forty dollars. These forty dollars, we do not

doubt, will be returned by this land in each an-

nual successive crop for lh» next five years at

least. Six acres of this land is sandy, light inter-

vale, upon the bank of the Blerrimack river: ten

acres is pine plain land, a |iart of it made the

last year before subsoiling to produce an unusual

crop of Indian corn, and the other part a clover

ley mowed last year and turned under with n

second growth in the blow. The effect of dep|»

ploughing and cultivation upon this light plain

land wilhout much manuring, has been very ex-

traordinary : the light silicious soil, so 0|)en as

seemingly to let off every feeding aliment, has

become more compact, and changed into a dark-

er color; and now that the ground has been stir-

red to the depth of fourteen or sixteen inches, the

whole lield treads as upon a garden bed.

for the Farmer's Monthly Visitor,

[or RE'quEST.]

I consider the Farmer's Monthly Visitor, edit-

ed by Isaac Hill & Sons, the hvuX. .Igricullurcd

paper within my knowledges If a copy of I he

paper could be put in the hands of every Fariii-

or in the United States, and he properly appreci-

ate the worth of it, it never would ho disconliii-

ned so long as it sustains its present cliarnrter.

P. U. I".

Chaplin, Ct., .Ipri! 0, 18-17.

Anecoote or the Horsk.—Attachment to
Man.—In siibniissinti and atlaclimc iil ici man, the

horse is eriualb'd only by the dog and elephant.

He soon Icarus to dit^linguish his muster's voice,

and to come at his call; he rejoices in bis pres-

ence, and seems resilessand uidiappy during bis

absence ; he joins wiih him willingly in any work,

and appears su.-^cepiilileJif cmuhiliuu ami rivalry
;

and though frrcpiciilly fierce and daugeruus to

strangers, yt^t there tuo few in.sumces on record

of his being failhlcss to those with whom he is

domcstioaled, tuiless tinder the most iiihiiniaii

and baibarous'tre.-.lment. Colonel Smilh relates

the following ailVcliiig incident of lUlac-hinriil iu

a charger, which bidougcd to (loiicial Sir.Kobfrt

(lillespic. When Sir Itobcrt fell at tl^e storming

of Kaluiiga, his tiivoi itc black charger, bred at

the Capo of (iood Hope, and carried by him to,

India, was, at the sale of his effects, competed
for by several oflicers of his division, and finally

knocked down to the privates of the eighth dra-

goons, who contributed their prize money to the

ainouul of £500 sterling, to retain this comniein-
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oration of their Inte roittinnnilei-. Tims the

charter was always led at the lii'ad o(" the le^'i-

iiieiit oil a iiiaic-h, and at the station oTCa\vn|ioie,

Was usually iiulnl^'ud with taUinj; his aneicnl post

at the colour-stand, uliere the salute oC passili|f

s(|uaihons was given at drill and on reviews.

When the regiment was ordered home, the fimds
>)(' the privates rmmin;; lo.v, he was hoiijijht for

the same sum hy a relative of oin's, who provi-

ded funds and a padduok for him, where he
tniijht einl his days, in comfort; hut when the

corps had marched, and 'he sound ol the Iriuiipet

had departed, he refused to eal, and on the first

opportunity, hein^ hd out to exercise, he hroUe
from his i,'room, and pallo|)inL' to his ancient sta-

tion on the parade, after neighing alund, dro|)-

ped ilowu and died.

—

Home Alagnzine.

Cuke for Paintfr's Colic— Forty-fonr drops

of sidphiuic acid (oil of vitriol) to a pint of svater

—two or three pints heing admiinstered in the

course of tweiity-(onr hoins. Patients sometimes
vomit it up ; hut they must persevere initil the

stomach is able to retain it. A siili>hiir balh must
he taken at the same time. The patient fretpicnt-

)y conies out of the bath as hiack as a negro. He
then takes half a pound of soft soap and a hard
lirnsli, and scrubs himself white. The sulphur
Iiatli is repeated as often as the color of llie skin

becomes changed, tind abandoned only when the

patient comes out white. The cliemicid explana-
tion of the above, which we get from the Medical
Journal, is supposed to be this, viz: The sulphu-
ric acid combines with the lead which is in the

system, and forms a harmless compound, called

snlphale, or perhaps the snlphuret of lead. 'I'his

inert material is gradually thrown ofl' from the
system, until it is till removed, and the .system

thus restored again to its natnial condition. Such
arc the revelations of chemistry.

We copy the above from another paper; but

we hope, before any one tries it, the matter may
he well considered by persons more scientific

than we are. On the face of the [U'escription, we
would say that the swallowing of so miu-h oil of

vitriol would destroy the life of the strongest an-

imal.

—

Ed. Visitor.

From the Rostnn CiiUivalor.

" Profits of Farming."
While this subject was peiulingat the Agricul-

tural iMeeting, Rev. G. Leonaril, (of tlie House,)
of iMarshfiehl, addressed a letter to Ilev. Morrell
Allen of Penihroke, on the sulijecl, and the fol-

lowing is Mr. Allen's reply, which was read at

llie Meeting last wiek. As an inlelli^'eiit and
Micc<-'ssl'nl agricuhnrisl, iMr, Allen ranks aniong
llic fii>t in the country. Il should he cunsiden-

nl iliat he is at considerable dislatice (idm aiM
l.u-L'e market, ami llint he has allcudcil ic;. ilm

usual branches (jf farming, anil has not had any
adventitious or extraneous help in acipiiriiig not

only a competency, but a handsome Ibrtmic, or

has become wealthy from his industry and the
profiis of farminir.

From inquiries which we made, when we had
lliir pleasure of vi-iling Air. Alien a lew years
sinrr-, we learned that his accumulation of prop-
erly was not owing to the rise in land, for be paid

rather a high price for his land, considering ii

was generally in an unproduclivi' condilion.—
i\lany of <inr readi.'i's will be ready to acroimt for

his prosperity li-om seeing Ktv. jircfixed to liis

name, but this was not the cause ol' his success.
His day of pleaching was when iiiinisiers ill ilie

coimcry worked willi their liand^, and his salary

was quite small. I>ut the reader is anxious to

get lo the end of onr renmrks ami hear ibis vete-

ran liirmer himself".

Pkmbroke, iMaroli 2^, 1847.

My Dear Sir:—With much inieresl the dis-

cussions in your Agricultural IMeelings have
been read, pai lii-ularly those of' some of ibc last

iiicilings. The |iro(ils of farming are greatly
iiiisiiuderstood in the conununiiy; in coi);;»Mpience

of which, the number of laborers in this oc.ciipa-

lion is fir less ihan ihe general interest and- pros-

perily demand. The accounts given us by gen-
tlemen, who possess the means of correct infor-

mation of the number of failures among ynmig
men, who are seeking more eligible situations

than farms, are truly alarming. Without some
change in the public senlitiieiit, it seems that iiii-

mensc numbers of our citizens must be cast ns
heavy burdens on the kind ollices of friends, cr
subsist on govermnenlal provisions for the indi-

gent.

The friends of agriculture have for several
years been cherishing the hope that the biisinesa

of furniine was rising in general estimation, and
that the iinmbers engaged in it would be increus-
ed ill just proportion to the numbers engaged in

other branches of interest. We may fear that

this hope will not be fully realized while any of
our men confideiilly preach the doctrine that a
prudent man on a farm worth $3000 can do no
more than live; that be can accumulate noihing.
Is this doctrine ill any instance legitimately de-
duced from unquestioned premises.' Is credit

given the farm for all which is taken from it?—
On almost every farm, buildings are either to be
erected or repaired nearly every year; the ex-

pense to a great extent, if not entirely, is drawn
from the farm and should be reckoned to its

credit. Then the article of fuel, a considerable
item in the expense of a family, is ordinarily

found on a farm, and sliouhl he considered as one
branch of Jhe income. Buildings and fuel wo
must have in every occupation, and we ciii nev-

er have them without cost. We know it is easy
for a farmer to expend all, and even much more
than the income of his farm in arranging and
beauiifjiiig his buildings; it is equally easy for

any artizaii to do the same. There is no |>rofes-

sion in society so lucrative, no resources so am-
ple as to enable a man lo lay up money, who is

determined lo gratify without restraint, a fastidi-

ous taste. 'J'lie proflls of firming, lo an indiviii-

ual, may be uneipial to what another individ-

ual is receiving for his services in a diflerent de-

parlment of liiisiness. Rot the comparison
should not be between individuals; let it he on
a general scale and we shall have no ground of
fear that the farming interest will occupy an ob-
scure place in the list. There were truths mer-
iting very grave cnnsideralioii in remarks made
a year ago, by IMr. Sheldon. He told us, from
the |)rofiis of liirms, a very large majority of all

the professional ineii in the commonwealth had
been educated, and that the nucleus of the im-
mense cnfiital which is moving the business of
the city, was drawn from ihe fiirins, and is from
the same source annually increased..

Some intelligent members in your meeting
have given the per centage annually made on
their farm?. These eslimales, it is supposed,
were drawn from accurale accounts of expenses
and income. Had il not been my fortune lo coin-

inence lile in poverty and at a time when the ag-
ricultural inlercst was lillle thought of, and less

respected, it would be extremely mortifjiiig to

acknowledge that no such accoonls li.ne bi.'cii

kept by me. Accounts arc as nancssaiy lo a
cle;ir personal understanding of tJie sinte of af-

fiiis lo ihe I'armer as lo llie merchant, and ihe

only m^nns Ihroogli v\bich the true cliaracter of
the business as a source of profit can be ascer-
tained. Willi the exception of two or lliree

years 1 should be able to give no more salifaclory

account of the profits of my I'ai'iii than bo\s
somelimes sivc w hen questioned concerning the
amoiint of moiuy expended on some holiday;
lliey lake from their pockets and show what is

left. What remains at the close of each, year
shows enough profit in the business lo give addi-
tional, :^e;d in fiilme experinienis and labor.

My beginning in farming was on fifteen

acres of very rough land; afler clearing off

bushes and' rock-', the object was to get a.'

niurh produce as possible, from so small a qiian-

liiy of land. For llus purpose many innovalions
were maile on usual 'practices. Indian corn. f\ as

planted in drills, the laiiil'prep:ireil by verv> libe-

ral niunuring several years bel'oie ihe corn wiis

plaiiled, anil more perfect cultivalioii ihaii hail

iieeii usual wbile it was growing. In this course
tlfe product has been from sixiy lo one hundred
bushels 10 the acre i;ccording to the .season and
the stale of llio laiiil. In the cnllivation of grass

my chief dejiendcnce from ihe beginning has
been on surface manuring. This practice is de-
nounced by many writers, and may not be the

most useful on all soils; but with me it has been
too successful lo justify even a ihougbt of aban-
doning it. If the compost be judiciously formed
it is doubted whether ihcre be loss in spreading
on the surface of any soil.

In the cultivntion of Indian corn and English

grass the principal objects of early nttenlion i

some notice was very unexpectedly extended lo I

me ns a fiirmer. This circnmslaiice might have i

had some iidluence in leading to the purchase of I

iiiore land and at lenglh entering into com|icti-
tion for premiums for the best cullivaleil farm.
Ill 1827, as accurate an account of ihe expense
and income of the fiuiii then fiirty-three acres, ns
I was able lo give, was presented to the Trtisteca |

of the Plymouth Agricnlliiral Society. Tliut ac-
count will give some just views of what profit
the fjirni once yielded. The expenses in that i

year including use of tools, animal.s, manual la-

bor, seed, holh grain and grass, amonnled to
$441,12, and the products of the fiirm at a fair

nptirisetnent to $878,14. The cost of the 4.3 acres
was ,$2700. The expense of iliiprovemeiils on
this land, it is believed, have heeti liilly repaid in
the annual crop,-!. From this period, it has been
supposed, not it must be confessed without some
evidence, that there has been upon me a Itind fc'
ver

; the forty-three acres have grown into sev-
eral hundreds; and if like tlie boy with tha
spending money, I should tindertahe to .•ihon'

what remains, very many acres must he e.^bibit-

ed not much honored by the hantt o^' cultivation.
About the year I8;i0, troin the tinowledge my

situations and duties had giren of the character
and conditions of soils in Plyinonth connty, it

seemed to me of great importance lo the welfare
of future generatrons that many of our extensive
tracts of sandy and exhausted lands should be
converted wilo forests. Fngagement in this work,
which has employed much of my time and atten-
tion, was prompted by a desire of henefitinj^
those who will live hereal'ler, rather lliaii an ex-
pectation of personal benefit, Kiit this like nin-
ny other works of duly has brought a double re-
ward ; it li.-is served to sirenglhen every year the-

inipressious that fiiKire generations mu.-t derive
great benefiis, and at the same time has added
beyoni' all aulicipalions to the present value of
the land. Fields planted with forest trees tctr

years ago, have some of them quadrupled in val-
ue, and the present generalion will find miiclrof'
the wood ripe for the axe.

In conclusion I will only remark lliat my lead'--

ing ma.\ini in farming is, pa;/ Jiclils well for lohnl
is lalicn from llitm. The earth is an abounding
treasury for the supply of every human w.inr,,

and will never fiiil of making lilVral iliscouiils to-

prompt paymasters.

Respecifiillv voiir.^,.

MORRiLiL. A^EEEN.
Rkv. Georgf. LEo.NA.r.r).

Age op rt.yjJTs.— Some planl.«,.sueh as the-

minute Hingi lenmodmould, only live a few hoiiis
or at the mo.-rtiafew day.--. Mosses lor Ihe most
part, .li.ve only one ai'ason, nsdoihe gari!i-n plains-

called innuals, wbicll die of old age as soon a.<>

ihey ripen their seed.s Some again, as Ihe fox--

glove and the hollyhock, live two years, occasion-
ally prolonged toiliree, if their flowering be pre-
vented. Trees again, planted in a suitable soif
and situation, live for centnrie.^. Thus the olive-
tree, may live throe hundred years ; the oak
.double that nnii)ber ; the chesnut is said to have-
lasted for nine hunilred and fifty years; the dnig-
on's-blood tree of Teneriffc, may be two tlimi--

sand years old. When ihe wood of the intenoi"'

ceases to afford room, by ihe closeness of iis tex--
I'ue, for ihe passage of pulp or .>iap, m- for the'

Ibrmalion of new vessels, it dies, and by all' its-

moistiire jiassing ofi' into the younger wood, llio-

fibres shrink, and are iilliiii;ilely rednreil lo-dust.-

Tlie centre of the iiee thus becomes dead, while-
llie oilier portion coiiiinues to live, and in thi.*!-

way trees may exist for many years before [\lvy,-

perish.

—

I'anner and Meclmnia

I'roiii tliL' .Mliany CtiHivaltit.

Mode of Calliv.ntin^ I'reinium Cropss-

I.vnu.N Corm.—Jabez I'lirrows, of Clmmatf-'-
qne connly, N. Y. .oblaiiied a premium for a crop-
of 114 biisliels and '.fi. pounds of shelled con*'
grow n on one acre. Tli.i.s crop grew on what'
had been an old pasinre, wlwcb was turned over -

the latter part of May; il was then rolled, and'
twenty wagon loads of bain yanl manure .spread'

on and harrowed in; it w.-is markcil out in rows-'

three feet apart one way, hy fastening liiur chaiilB.^

to a pole carried by two men ; it was |>lantcd on
the last day of iMay, in hills sixteen lo eighteen

inches ajiart in the rows, three kernels to a bill, >
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of Kr;rlit-ri)vvi!il j'fHow corn. It was lioeil twice,

niirl li.iiioued, (miinber of tiiiiis nut staleil,) be-

tween tlie rows. The yellow eifjiii-rowcd corn
Wiis cljoseii for |>laiitin;; in prL-fereiice to the

"Blown Corn," so culled, liecimse llio Ibrnii'r vviis

thoiiiflit to he enrlier. The corn was wiij,'lied at

fifty-six pounds to the hushfl, and the cohs
vv(ii;hed 14 Ihs. to the hnshel of shelled corti.

Lewis 13. and Edwar'l A. I'owell, of Madison
county, N.y. received n preniinm for a crop of
105 bushels atxl 2') pounds to an acre. This
crop iirew on land which had been pastured for

six year.'* previous—the soil gravelly. It wns
|)lowed the first of iMay, harrowed and furrowed
lor rows, si.x to the rod, (or to 2 feet 9 inches

apart.) The corn was ptanled on the 7th of

Slay, in hills 18 inches apart in the row. Seven-
teen loads of nianiire (quaniiiy lo the load not

stated) had been put on the fjround the previous

November. The corti was hoed three times.

Benjuiriin Eno,», in ihe same county, obtained

n premium for a crop of 111 bushels and 53
pounds on an acre. The crop grew on land

u'hich had been mowed for the last five years

—

without manure dnr'mg that time—the soil grav-

elly loanr. The whole lot in which it grew con-

tained 2 1-5 acres. In the fall of 184.5, 20 loads

of manure were put on the lot. and left In large

heaps ; and in the following s|)riiig 80 loads more
of coarse manure were put on, and it was all

spread and ploughed in about the first week in

May. Afier ploughing, 80 loads of fine manure
from sheep-shed.s, was spread on the field, and it

was then thoroughly harrowed. It was furrowed
slightly for the rows, three feet a|iart, noilh and
south, and hills made at distances of 14 inches

in the row. It was planted the IStli of i\!ay,

with the " large white-flint eight-rowed corn."

.\ cidlivator was passed through tlie rows as

soon as the corn was large enough to follow the

rows, and it was hoed, and two bushels of plas-

ter applied per acre. It was also worked with
llie cidlivalor, and hoed about the 20th of June
and on the 7tli of July.

Barley.—Hen'y Brewer, of Tompkins coun-
ty, N.Y. raised, last year, a crop of two-rowed
barley which yielded at the rale of ,50 boshels

per acre, 48 pounds to the bushel, nn<l also a

crop of Emir or skinless barley which yielded at

the rate of about 40 bushels per acre, and weigh-
ing UO lbs. to the bushel ; cpianlity of land, about
one acre each. These crops grew on a soil des-

cribed as "a sandy loam, mixed wiili shite grav-

el." It is called " a very ilry, warm soil, hut hail

been hard rim for the last ten years." The crop
on the ground the previous year, was corn, to

whicii 20 loails of barn-yard niaiiiire had been
applied. For till! harlcy, thr* ground was plough-
ed once, and harrowed, and a biishel ot piaster

applied per acie. Three bushels of liinir barley

were sown per aciTr, lot it is staled lo have been
too iiincli, m.'ikiiii: rhe stalks too much crow iled.

Two and a hall' hii^hels of the two-rowed barley

were sown per acre.

E. S. Salishiiry, of JclTerson comity, N. Y. ob-

tained a premium for a crop of 5 acres and 24
rods of barley, which yielded at I he average rate

of .55 bushels anil 20 qiinris per acre, weighing
48 lbs. to the biisliel. 'i'he soil where this crop
grew is said lo have been "a iiiixiiire of cl.iy and
sandy loam." The previous crop iiad been win-
ter wheat on a siinmier fallow, willioiil any ma-
nure. On Ihe 5lb of Mav last, it is well' harrow-
ed, before being ploughed; it bad been ploii^'hed

to Ihe depth of ei;;lit inches, in the nioinli of
Noveiiihcr previous. It was ploughed on Ihcliih

and 7lh of Alay last, ;inil harrowed ag liii before
sowing the bailey, winch was sowed on the 8lli

of IM.-iy, at the rati? of 3i buslieis of the two
rowed var'tly lo the acre. No manure was ap-
)ilied lo the barley,

I HriiiNO W'ur.AT.—Hart Wiissey, of Jeflerson
coimly, N. V. olilaliied 2;t bushels of spring
wheat from an acre, llioiigli he stales ihal he harf
'• sliaw siiflicient lo have given 40 hnsliels per
acre, hut was reduced by ihe weevil [Vrcidniiiijiit

/ridVi'] lo 23 bushels." The bind had been in

corn tlie previous year, lo w liich a " inodeiali,'

ihessingof uiauiire had been ginMi. 'J'he wheal
v.as sown llie fore part of May, I) liiishcls lo the
acre. Four bushels of salt were also sown lo

the acre, and harrowed in willi the wheal." lie

stales that he Icli a small piiM:e on which im salt

was sown, and thai ihc wheat on llic sailed por-

tion cuuie lip most lieallhy and cmiliuued so till

harvest, when it was heavier and tlio heads lon-

ger than that from the portion without salt. He
has not been able lo ascerlain at what time
wheat should be sown to escape the "weevil."

E. D. Allen, of the county last named, obtain-

ed 255 bushels per acre. The previous crop had
been corn and potatoes, on "green sward," wiih

ten loads chip and barn-yard manure." Eight
loads of barn-yard nitinure were applied lo the

pooiest [lart of the piece before sowing the
wheat, it was sown on the 28tli of April, 2i
bushels of the Black Sea variety, per acre.

Elias Bates, of Windsor county, Vermont, ob-
tained a premium for a crop of 35 bushels on
one acre and 29 rods. The land had been mow-
ed for " a number" of years previous to 1844.
In that year it was planted to corn, manurerl
with 20 loads of barn-yard manure, and 5 loads
of (Inst from a coal-pit bed. 12 hnsliels of ashes
were also put on the corn after it was up. The
piece was ploughed for wheat about the first of
May, and a bushel and a half of seed, washed in

strong brine, and afterwards dried off with
slacked lime, was sown per acre, the first week
ill May.

Hints to Farmers.—The farmer's life is

shunned by many because it seems one of mind-
less drudgery. It ought not to be so. If our
farmers would study and reflect more they might
do less hard labor, and yet accomplish more in

the course of the year. Ten hours' work in

summer, and eight in winter, ought with good
management, to give any man a good living.

He who works so hard that he cannot reflect af-

ter the labors of the day are over, because of
fatigue, does not plan wisely. Let no man slum
work when work should be done— delve, delve
forever, is not the end of man's life. The farm-
er's evenings should be devoted to mental actpii-

silion. To sip and lunible into bed is a bog's lash-

ion, and highly injurious to health. But let a
farmer have about him the choicest woi ks of his

own an.xiliaiy avocations— let these form the

subject of study and conversation at least two
evenings in a week, while the newspapers, the

newest and oldest volume, such have their allot-

ted seasons. Two or three dollars contributed
by each family in a neighborhood or school dis-

trict, would go a great way in the purchase of
slaiiilard books at modern prices. These are
but liiiils which each reader will moilifv as his

jiidgiiieiit shall suggest. I plead only for the

essenii.d thing of making home pleasant, and its

hours of instruction also.—//. Gnelcy.

Keetlng Farm Accounts.—Let any farmer
make Ihe experiment, and he will find it as in-

leresling as it is useful, and bolli inleresling and
useful, to know from year lo year Ihe acliial pro-

duce of his farm. Let everything, therelore,

which can he measured and weighed, he mea-
sured and weighed; and let that vvliieh cannot
be brought to all exact slaiidard, be cslimated as

if lie himself were about lo sell or purchase it.

Let him likewise, as near as possible, measure
llie ground which be plants, the ipiainily of seed

which he uses, and the tiianiire which lis ap-

plies. The labor of doing this is iiolhing com-
pared wilh llie salisliiclion of having done it,

and the benefits which must arise from it. Con-
jecliire, ill these cases, is perteclly wild and mi-

certain, varx ing ofleii with iliHerent individuals,

aliiiost a hun(ircd per cent. Exactness enables
a man to form conclusions, which may most es-

seiilially, and in innumerable ways, avail to his

advantage. It is that alone which can give any
value lo his experience. It is that which will

make his experience ihe sure basis of improve-
ment ; it will put i-t in his power to give safe

counsel to his f'l ieiufs, and it is the only ground
on which he can securely jiluce confidence him-
self

—

jYonislown Herald.

Vr.'Tii Ilic Albnny C'lijlivjilnr.

Drniiiing niid Fcucing.
AIh. F.imtor :— ,\llhougli the aiKalilages of

draining are almost niiiveisally conceded, yel,

how rare it is, to si'C in our liavels hi this coiiii-

liy,well drained or ihoroughly reclaimed swamps,
or wet, low lainls. Such lands, aliounding in al-

most every disliici, when iiej;lected, are not only

unprodiiclive and unprofitable, subtracting mate-
rially lioni the value of a farm, but arc unsightly,

and more or Ictsv prejiidiciul to health. Oil tho

contrary, when reclaimed, such lands, of all oth-
ers, are the most interesting and productive. Thty
have been depositories for freshets and flooils for

ages, and have received more or less of the ma-
nure and siirtiice soil gradually carried from Ihe
snrronnding knoll? and h'^ll side:'. When tho-
roughly drained ami slirred up by proper cultiva-
tion, and the inert vegetable substance brought
into action by the application of the usual de-
composing agents, such lands are distinguished
for ilieir enduring fertility.

Much money, however, is fruitlessly expended
in the operation of draining. Very few of our
native American farmers are skilled in the an,
and like every oilier branch of farming, it will

pa;j best when well performed. It is by no means
necessary that a bog or siTamp should have n
" great fall " or inclination, to be well drained, h
is customary to dig the ditches down to the grav-
el, instead of digging three or four inches in

depth into the gravel stratum, which, by-the-by, i«

one great secret in the business of draining.

—

Where sjirings aboitnd, either above or below the

surface, they must, of course, all be let doim into

under drains. An expert ditcher will not often

be deceived about the location or source of blin4
springs, under ihe surface, which generally do
most mischief. Such springs develope them-
selves by the peculiar character of the vegetation

which covers lliem, or can be discovered by the

tread. The location of drains is of the utmost
importance. Twenty-four to thirty inches will

in most places be found a sufficient depth. Thir-
ty inches wide at the top, sloped to eighteen at

:lie botiom, are ihe common dimensions of a goor^

ditch ; but if llie gravel substratum be more or

less shallow, ihe depth should always be deter-

mined by it. Siones, for many reasons, form the

best nubterial for filling such drains. After shov-
elling ihe bottom of the drain entirely clean of
gravel or mud, the first layer of stone for a foot

in depth, should be set in a vertical position,

leaving 110 opening or culvert; the stone after-

wards may be levelled promiscuously within eight

inches of the surface, reserving the smallest stoiio

for the lop ; lliVs done, cover the stone, first, wiili

the inverted sod, carefully cut from the snrfiire of
the dilch, and preserved for this purpose. LasN
ly, fill in over the sod all the earth thrown out by
tligging, which will elevate the surface, but it w ill

settle down in due time. This inelhoi of drain-

ing 1 have practiced, and prefer it to all oiheis.

Alt inexperienced farmer would profit by em-
ploying an experienced ditcher, from Scotland or
Ireland.

Fences have become as diversified and various
as they are necessary and useful : the address of
the lale N. Bidille, Esip of Philadelphia, to the
contrary notwiilistaiiiling. He pr<inounced tlieiii

uhsutiilc niii.sances, and ai; annual lax upon the

liirmers of Pennsylvania of 810,000,069, and re-

commends tho European system, dispensing en-
tirely with fences, using landmarks, shepherds
and dogs, in lieu of ihem.
The common worm fence, with slake and ri-

iler, is in almwst general use in the interior of
this Slate. This fence \a nia.-le eight rails to n

panel, Ihe wdrm four feet « ide, sUikcssct okHwo
iect at the corners ; one foot inori; may be added
which caniiut be ploughed, making ten feet of
land ill all, occupied by the fence. Such a fence,

on a farm of one hundred acres, divided into

fields of ten acres each, with a lane ihrougb llio

centre, will occupy about six acres of land. Capl.

Hall, llie English loiuisi, described our worm
fences as tig-ii/g, and ihe most unsighlly and dis-

gracelnl looking things he ever saw. The scar-

ciiy of rail linilicr, however, will make this kind

of leuco give way to somclhVug more neat and
economical.

Locust posis and five chcsliiut rails ronstitulo

one of our best fences. Since iron has deprecia-

ted, some of our enterprising furnace proprielois

have cast a neat nrlicle, with live holes, designed

fur post.", which promises fair to t/ike with our

li»rmers. Posts made from white oak. or chest-

nut wood, lacking in diirabilily, are troublcsomo
and expensive. The liirmers of Salem coiiiily.

New Jersey, are now partial lo a kind of wcirni

fi'iice, willioul slakes and riders; they insert an
iron rod three eighths of an inch thick, through
the corners ; Ihe rod is turned at ibti bottom, and
bent over the top rail so tight as to make the

fence withstand a tempest. In this fence, there

is periiaps inoru economy than any other now in
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iisR ; it occupies iiboiit IihU' tlic eioimd talicii u|i

liy a stiike nnd riiler fence. Five m six mils are

sufficient lor a piinel, riial<iiif; a iiatnlsoine li^Mice,

reseinliling a wave, at a distance. 1 pnt n|i some
myself for a trial ; 1 atn iiiiicli iilciised wiili it.

—

Using yood chestnut mils, set on flat stones for

corners, renders snch a fence almost indestructi-

ble. W. PENN KINZEK.

Application of Manures.

Ill appl_vini( manures, it should he rcmctnher-

ed, that it will he entirely prohlcmatical whether
any imnicdiato effect is to be expected from lliem.

The time of liic year when applied, lln; kind of

bcason, the pievious stale of the ground, the kind

of mainne to he applied, and the kind of crop for

which it is intended, aru all to be taken into ac-

count.

if manures iinfertnented ore applied dining the

hot weather of summer, the effect for that year

will har<lly he perceived, and is as likely to be

bad as good; or even if fermented or concentra-

ted mamu-es be used, the res(dl will be very sim-

ilar. They must be not oidy mixed with the soil,

but so incorporated widi it as to become a part of
itself, or the roots of most vegetables will not

lake them up. If they can be applied in a liquid

state, the difficulty woidd be in a measure obvia-

ted ; though even then it is doubted whether the

full effect would be realized.

If the season be a (\vy one, the ini|)olicy of
fuuniier application.s will bo greatly incieased.

Continued rains are needed to work down the

partich s, and so intimately incorporate thorn as

to enrich the soil. Manures, if unferniented, in-

crease the tciiiperature of the soil ; and ue have
a snspicioj), that this is the effect of all such ap-
plications, whether fermenteilor not. They also

render it light and porou's—an effect, w lieu ex-
cessive, directly the reverse of that required at

that season. A roller would be a far better appli-

cation.

It is sometimes desired to take a piece of land

which is too poor to produce a crop, and bring it

into fertility in the least possible lime. The best

mode of managing this is a question of gome dif-

ficuliy. From our own experience, we believe

the best course is to make a generous application

of matuires in the full of the year. The rains of
w inter and the action of frost conibine to mix the

fertilizing parliclcs far more efiicienlly than can
be ilone by any other agency. If the mauiue be

ploughed ill early, the spring rains tcml to the

same effect. But if the applicalion be delayed
till spring, ihe incorporation does not take place
i-liiutualiy during that season.

Plaits differ very maieri.iily in their capacity to

take up manure. The difference seems lo bean-
alagous to that of animals—some bL'ing greedy
and ouinivoroiis, while others are delicate and
cii|nii'ji)ns in their ap|irlites. Small grains are

liiore delicate feeders than corn or pouitors. The
two lalter will thrive upon the coarsest and poor-

est <if unfermented snsienance, such as would be

certain death to a rose, a strawberry, or any one
of a hundred other plants. Strawberries, in par-

ticular, will have nothing to do with any but the

coolest and best subdiieil manures; and such, as

a rule, is the fact with all plants w hicli luive none
but long delicate fibres for roots.

This appetite of plants is to bo consulted, or

the labor of the gardener, and sometimes that of
the farmer, will be thrown away.

—

Prairie Far-
mer.

Great Profits and great Prodi;cts.—At a

late meeting of the Farmers' Cliih in tl-.e ciiy of

New York while the sulijnct of gardening was
under discussion, ]\Ir. Wakeman made some
statements encouraging to men who enter on
business with the resolution of success, lie said,

"the greatest produce of plants is best tested in

gardens. Blr. Lodge says he has paid in Eng-
land §250 a year rent per acre for a garden, and
lias [Moduced from the acr^SlSOO worth of veg-

etables a year. If we understood agriciilture,

popnhition could be greatly increased and sus-

tained better than now. !\lr. Hergeii of (jowaii-

us, has sold the raspberries raised on an acre ol

his farm, for fifteen himdred dollars a u;ar. In

New .lersey, ten thousand cabbages are raised on
nn acre ; which at four cents apiece, a reasona-
ble price, amounts to four hundred dollars; and
ihcy often sell for more at Ironiiis Smith's [ilace

in .\sloria, N. Y.; ou two and a lialj" acres there

arc raised vegi'lidiles abundant lor thirteen in a

family. From his two cows S.i'J/ qiiarls of milk
a year, worth four cents a ipiarl, are obtained.

—

From twenty-two hens, be had in a year ^870
OL'gs. lie has five hogs, and employs but one
man in all this work. At this rale of cultivation,

if it existed in Ireluiid, there would he no star-

ving there. I see that Kane in bis Irish Slatis-

lics, a work esteemed by the rulers of England,
stales the county of Armagh, which is almost
one-seventh lakes, to be so well cultivated, that

the people are not only well fed and clothed, but

export large amounts, and that if all Ireland was
as well cullivaled as Armagh, it could support
two and a half limes as many people as it now
does, and that under high cnllivatioii of which it

is capalile, it could sujiport thirty-live millions of
people.

Recipes.

PonsHi.NG Stoves.—Maken weak alum-water,
and mi.\' your " British lustre" with it—|>erha|i3

Hvo tca-spoonsfiill of "lustre" lo a gili of alum-
water. Let your stove be perfectly cold ; brnsli

it over with the mixture— then take a dry brnsb
ami dry " hn-.trc," commence where you began
first, and rub tlie stove till it is perfectly dry

;

should any part becotiie so dry, before |iolishing,

as to look grey, moisten it with the wet brush,

and proceed as above.

An Excellent Cheap Pudding.—One pint

of rice; twelve apples of good size, and sour;
pare, core, and slice them : mix the rice and
sliced apples, and put all into a bag and boil for

half an hour. The hag must be large enough to

allow the rice to swell, and yet no larger than the

rice, when swelled, will fill. Eat with any sauce

that suits Ihe taste; butter and sugar are excel-

lent.

French Coffee.—For every person in your
family lake a lable-P|ioonfiill of coffee : if you
have no eggs, slir it up with a little cold water.

.\dd a tea-ciipfull of boiling vvater lo every table-

spoonfull of coffee. Let it boil up ; then add two
tea-cu[isfull of milk (skimmed milk will do) to

every cup of water ; let it boil again, and it is

ready for the table.

To CtRE A Burn.—Take a table-spoonfull

of lard, half a tahle-spoonfnll of spirits of lurpeii-

liiie, and a piece of rosin as big as a hickory nut,

and simmer them logethertill melted. It makes
a salve which may he applied to a linen cloth and
spread over the burn.

A Fine Blle-Wash for Walls.—To two
gallons of while-wash, add one pound of blue

vitriol dissolved ill hot water, and one pound of
dour, well mixed.

Mr. Sears' Present to the Quceii.

Our readers will recollect that a lew monihs
since wo alluded to the cratifying fad, that Mr.
Kohert ."^ears of New York cily, had forwarded
a complele set of all his inleresting pictorial

pnblicaiioiis lolhe Queen of England. The fol-

low ing aiticle respecting ihtir safe arrival and
prcseiilalion may prove inleresting lo our readers.

It is copied from the Loudon Patriot of Feb. 2'J:

''American Present to the Queen.— .Many
in this country will he interested in learning llial

a present of books from America has recently
been made lo our Gracious Queen, by an emi-
nent piihlisher in New York. These works are

"The History of llie Bible," " Descriplioii of
Great Britain and Ireland," " Infornialion for the

People," &c., &c. They are profusi ly llluslra-

led with line engravings ou wood, primed in im-
perial octavo, siimpliiously hound in line TmUey
morocco, and very eleganlly gilded, cxhibiiing

adiuir.'ilile specimens of ihe progress that is be-

ing made in typograp'liical and anistical skill in

the Unilcd Blales. The present was sent from
America, lo the care of the Kev. Thomas Timji-
son, by whom it was lbrward(;d to ihe Bight Hon.
Sir George Grey, Bai I., the Home Secrelary, for

prcseiilalion lo the Queen. Sir George in a po-

lite letter, has assured Mr. Tiiiipsnn that he li.is

coiii|ilied with his request, and that her Majesty
had graciously accepted Ihe volumes. I!i tlect-

iiig on this gralilyins fact, and remembering that

the vast rcqiublic of Ihe New World possesses

our language, laws, literature, and religion, and

our blood flowing in their veins, the patriot am.
ebiisliaii must feel delighted, and pray that a per-
fect cordiality and everlasting pea<:e may he en-
joyed between the two great nalions, thai ihis en-
terprise may be mulnally beneficial, and tlio

means of universal good to all the nalions upon
earth, especially in diffusing the Gospel of Jesua
Christ."

rrom the NorUi Cnrnlina t^armer.

Oil the Maun^cracnt of Hogs.
Mr. Lemay : It has ofien been a malter of great

astonishment to nie thai so liille allenlion is paid

lo raising so valuable an animal as the bog, in

North Carolina. Wv.rc we ought lo he pork icWfr*

and not buyers; but instead of this, thousands of
dollars arc annually ahstnicted from the pockets,
even of ouryfin/ters, Iw foreign pork! This is a
billing biisines.s, and it is a disgrace lo the State.

One reason of this is^tbat no provision is made
for raising swine, beyond the cullivalion of a kv/
extra corn field peas and sweet potatoes, save the

scanty allowance of com which is occasionally

thrown lo them ou the grnmid ; and many for

nine months in the year don't even get this : w iih

them it is " root pig or die." This is absolutely
scandalous— it is unmerciful and sinful.

As it will not do to undertake to raise cheap
pork on corn, peas and potatoes alone, or, as some
do ou nothing, I would recommend tiic following
method:

1. Have small clover lots e.xpressly for the
hog.s. Cut and feed il lo ihem (and you may com-
mence early in the spring) or turn them ou the

clover an hour or two every day.

2. Have a lot of early corn drilled, and cut and
feed il lo them, stalks and all, from the time it be-

gins to silk.

3 .¥- * * » * fc

4. Raise plenty of apples, sweet and sour. Let
the lanes and corners of t!ie fences all over the

plantation bo set with trees. While these last'

ihe hogs will fallen.

.'). Have a field of rye ready to turn them upon''
to make a little pastry for their apple pies. 1

'

6. And be prepared lo give them a course <
'

'

artichokes and sweet (lotatoes after the apples ar i

i

rye are gone.
I i

7. Raise beet.s, and carrots, and turnips, a'

pumpkins to help out your corn in winter.

Let this be done ; and look lo keeping ihi

wiih frcquenl changes of bedding ; nibbing thi '

legs occasionally with a com cob; giving tlif

plenty of charcoal dust ; feeding ihem at regit'

Inuirs : and they will be he. Iihy, prolific, tliri

and profitable. Grain will be saved aiidllie pt ^

will be whiter and sweeter. An experienc
farmer says:

" When my sows are pregnant, they are k( '

apart from oilier lii);;s ; al llie birlli of the v or

pigs, they are removed for a few hours from '

i

dam, as lliey are in danger of being injuied

her ii.olioiis. She is fed judiciously for llie fi j

five days, al'ler which she is allowed a full qui

tiiiii of food three limes each day, but never ov

fed. Her troughs are cleaned after each mi
and her pen daily, after which it is littered w
fine broken straw.

" The pigs are daily arcii.stomed to (i;cd .

milk mixed with bran, and at the age of t\ !

months weaned. They are always kept in Co .

finement, coiiverling riibhish iiilo mannie. It.

second lirood of pigs are sent to the New Y'oi

market, and are sold to ihe packets as roaslers.

"The slore hogs are wintered chiefly on snga

beets and carrots, occiisionally boiled polatoei.

and freqiienily charcoal diisl, ivliich keeps ilieni

in perfect lieallli ; their legs are often riihbed will

a corn cob, lo open llie tissues and cause the

blood lo lircnlale freely, otherwise staggers may
ensue. I fallened Iwo hogs year heliiie last en-
tirely ou sweet and sour apples, led allernately.

For three or four nionths they received no oilier

food, except occasionally itliaicoal; waicr even
was denifd ihem. 'i'hey weighed, \\\n'u killed,

two hundred and fifty pounds each; thewlioU
hog was covered willi a wry thick layer of fit,

perfectly while and firm ; the skin was thin, and
the pork [ironoimced by coiinoissenis exceeding-
ly fine and sweet ; ihe liiinis were not inferior to

NV'eslphiilia.

"This last year, on the first of Octolier, I con-
fined sixteen hogs in an enclosure aliont sixty feet

square, in one corner of which I placed all my
pumice, after having oxiracted the cider, and per-

i
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iniited llie hogs three times each day to jmrlnke
of it one hour, in which time they coni|>letely
filled themselves to ie|jletion. They were ullow'-
ed no other food during Octol)er and Novemhcr;
tlie flrgt week In Decfoilier they were killed, and
(litter animals I never saw. They were sold in
New Vork lor two cents per pound above the
market price."

I understand that orcliards of tlie English mul-
berry arc very fine for hogs; and that they may
he speedily raised l)y grafiinf,' lliem on the mortis
mulhcaidis. 1 intend to try it as it will cost noth-
ing Iput a little lime and lahor. A good firmer
never ndnds HARD WORK.

^\)c jTanncf jilontl)!!) llisitor.

Farmer's Calender.
Indian Corn.—It Ifc an error to plant seed from

States further South. In a cold season only the
seed of n colder climate will rij)eii welL

Orteii hre.iking up a surface keeps a soil in
licaltli: for when it lies in a hard Iwmu] slate,
enriching showers run off, and the saJubrious air
cannot enter.

Weeds exhaust the strength of the ground and
if suffered to grow i»jay he called garden sins.
The hand and the hoe are the instruments for

•radicaling weeds; yet if there is ixjoiii between
the rows for the spade it is well to use it.

Never keep your cattJe sliort ; few n'len can
?ifford It. If jou starve th«ro they will starve
you,

lit will not do to lioe a gi^t field for a little

'P^-op, or m mow 20 aci-es tor five loads of \y.\v.
Ciirich the land and n will pay you for ii. Be't-
itr rarni 20 acres well than 40 acres by halves.

Drive your business before you and it will go
easily.

In dry jtastures dig for water on the l.iow of a
Mil; s|»riMgs are more fr-equentJi' "car tlx; sur-
Ifiice wa ii height than ia « vale.

Rain ii*«ash to a farmer.
Tl.'e f«atflf the owner is the best niaiuire for

Sand
•Cm* iiiufhefs that you wish to destroy in the

ismMtwer and wii(« a sharp instrument; they will
' I'jieed fVeely und die.

Sowclc»vor.4!as,|.i^ it secures it against drought.
A'ww if^Wglv 111 tewli vveatli«r, or when the

gr^^'lmd is very wet.

^t is better to cut ^stiajjv just before it is fully or
«<Iead ripe. iVilwin lliC slravv Immediately Iwdow
the grai/o j.ssj dry ibu'l on twisting it no juice is

fixpresitod, it shotildi be cut^ for then there is no
furtbes <'iivijlalion cifjjiii-e to the car. IJver',

I

boiu' tlisit it stantls iw<.'<it'ift.er lliis..sttige is ul'cn-

I <h'(| with loss.

AecDiuils shoulil be kc|)t, detailing ib'e expen-
1 ge»< and produce of erucli field.

When an inipl«uiir«it is no longrit wnnted for

I
il'O season, lay it carefully aside, Inn liu it first be
"\vpM cleaned.

Olitain goml seed, prepiu'e yatar groiiiid will,

«ow ejifly and \r,vy very little altenlion to the
jiHjon.

Cidi(»ai« ynnr own heart ariylil, remember
lliat " vyh,vi(s<«<rer a miU) aouelh, that shall be al-

so IMHJI," Do not begin farming by building an
expi'iis'iTt; Itornse ; nor erect a s|iri(ious bain till

yon llfiVP wiiiiciKiii;.' lo stun; in il.

Avoid biw anil damp sile i'i<r a duiHiiif;
hiiii«!. fiilild oiifliciciilly distant Inmi your barn

-•, <id stork-yard lo avoid aceidcnis by Cmc.

Kp<'P notes of all remarkable occiirreiKTs on

Joii "''"''I" Recording even your errors will bo

iif ,,
^nefii.

(j^j^
>d fenccfi make good iKigliboiv^.

JCx,,,
'riiiieiils are bi;;lily cniiiiieiiclablc, but do
me an babiiiial ixfieriincirler.

prcdaiioiiM of birds are fully compensn-
serviccs llii-y render iiipVejiiig upon
'tslern h'arnur.

v;.,

'" .''eco

''/le ,1,

''' ''y ihe
'"''IS.--;,

Cl
••usilES.— Having ntnieed lliat cur
y us well be made (rei'S as sbrnbs,

II yon how I have seen it done.
1831, my fiilber einmnenced a

( other Ibiug.'i, eiillings lor ciir-

'!" '"/^'os ma
'• "-flude f„ ,.

,.'''' "'"'"
r or

"^•") un.' ^|,„on, 'crmiiied lo iiuiUe an expini-
ous/i -

J
^^^, >. coiiings, n«id as soon as it

'" "
•Df^*""'*' 'I the loaves, except the top

"
•' *^^*'i\ieA K*^ " ''"'": <-l'lli"g was alioiit

,
\ V'"'' J \,.t. t;i"^^' d during ilie Slimmer, the

^w\i>''."
\,i.« ^''r^'' "\- ''''' f!i*=*^ perlia|is liMl

"".'"', .\..-.V"V "„„ I pinched off all ibe
i\oii> •" jiiri>*fe ,1 .Vc._, . , .,

"I
"""':'„ 'VU" "'^'jf ivnV "V •

"° '••'•
^
'^'" "* fe'"'"'''.

so as to leave the lowest limbs about two feet
from the' ground. It branched well, became
a handsome little dwarf tree, and when it came to
bear fiiiil, it was more productive than any other
bush in the garden, and the fruit larger. It yvas
less inli;ried with spiders and other insects ; hens
could not pick off the fruit, and grass and weeds
were more easily kept from about the roots, and
it was an ornament instead of a blemish. Noyv,
I would propose lliat currant cuttings be set in
rows about 4i or 5 feet apart each way, (let them
be long and straight ones) trained into trees.

—Cor. Mich. Far.

A Productive Farm in Illinois.

fiT E. HARKNESS.
Messrs. Editors : Mr. Mordecai Abraham is

a neighbor of mine living upon rented land, and
pays $1.50 per acre lor ^ acres. He has just
given nie the following items as the amount of
his crop J'or tiie year 1846. His farjn has been
worked exclusively by himself and son, with n
team of two horses.

,>ro»^
ft.

inc , , ttV!



^l)c farmer's ilTontl)!)) IJisitor. ci

the purpose ; in iliy weather give occasional

waterings. Many of the seeds will come up the

first yeur, unil the hulance will make their ap-

peniatice in the secon/l ; tlie third year they can

he transplanted to beds or rows to remain till

they bloom, whidi will generally be the fourth or

fifth year. It is truly nstonishiiig to fete the vari-

ety produced— red aiul white, ro^^e and pink, may
all he seen springing from seeds of the same
plant, and from single to the most double; none
l)ut such as are of the finest form, very prolific,

and posses.^ing a good habit, shoidd be reserved

for cidture. Our climate is so favorable to the

m.'ituring of seed that there is no reason why we
should not only equal, but surpass, any European
country in the cultivation of this "Queen of
Flowers."
The blooming of seedlings can be readily has-

tened where time and convenience will admit.

—

As soon as the young plants have made three or

four leaves, lift ihem very carefully from the seed-

bed with n transplanting trowel, and put them n

pots of rich light earth; then place them in the

shade and give a gentle watering and sprinkling

over the leaves for a few weeks, when they may
be planted into the ground to remain. 1 have in

this way grown plants eighteen inches high the

first season. They will, by this method, general-

ly bloom the third year. The seeds are covered
with a thick tough shell, which, if allowed to get

perleetly dry, and kept in that state for a consid-
erable period, will take two years to gerniinale,

and perhaps not grow at all ; regular moisture
appears to lie indispensable for keeping the shell

soft and exciting the embryo plant into growth.
The seeds are on this accoimt providentially fur-

nished with a fleshy pericarp{hip) to prevent their

becoming too dry for germination, while all other
seeds do not germinate well imless dried before
Bowing.

—

Buisl's Rose Manual.

Hints TO Farmers.—There are some things
that farmers ought to know.
Sheep put into fresh stables are aj)! to be kil-

led by eating too much grain.

A bare pasture enriches not the soil, nor fattens

the anin)als, nor increases the wealth of the ow-
ner.

One animal well fed is of more value than two
poorly kept.

The better animals can be fed, and the more
comfortable they can be kept, the more profitable

they are—and all farmers work for profit

Ground once well ploughed is better tUan
thrice poorly.

Bountiful crops are more profitable than poor
ones. Make the soil rich : pidverize it well, and
keep it clean, and it generally will be productive.

VVeeds that grow unmolested around the ("eti-

ces, stumps and stones, scatter the seeds over the

farm, and are likely to grow.
Cows well fed in winter give more milk in

summer. An ox that is in good condition in the

spring, will perform more labor, and stand the

heat of summer much belter than one that is poor.

When you see the fence down put it up ; if it

remain* until to-morrow the cattle may get over.

What ought to be done to-day, do i' : for to-

morrow it may rain.

A strong horse will work all day without food,

but keep him at it, and he will not last long.

A rich soil will produce good crops without
Dianure, but keep at it and it will tire.

Farmers sons had better learn to hold the plow,"
and feed pigs, than measure tape and count but-
tons.

Young ladies who have the good fortune to

become farmers wives will find it more prolitable

to know how to make Johnny-cakes, butter and
cheese, than to play on the piano.

All who wish to be rich, must spend less than
they earn.

Do NOT MIX TOUR POTATOES.—Perhaps it may
not he known to every person who raises pota-
toes to sell, that, in the New York markets, there
is one half difference in the price. This is not
always owing to the superiority of one variety
over another, but the fancy or preference of the
buyer for his favorite kind. Some are parli.il to

the pink eyes—some to the kidneys, while others
prefer lite Carter, the black, Diceman's seedlings,
iiliie noses, lady's fingers, &c. all of which have
their excellencies, and when brought to market
by themselves, will always be sure to find a ready

sale ; but when mixed one with the other, ma-
ny house keepers will not buy them at all. We
had ujany orders last spring lor particular kinds
of seed potatoes; and, in many instances had
much Iroublo; in one or two cases, we were obli-

ged to sort out the kinds wanted, in the hold of
a vessel. We cannot too earnestly enjoin upon
all growers of this inestimable vegetable to culti-

vate each variety on a separate piece of ground,
or to sort them at the time o( digging, which will

be attended with a veiy little additional expense,
but will well compensate them for their trouble.—Alhan\] Cultivator.

Why the Ocean is salt.

The saltness of the ocean has usually been re-

garded as a special provision of nature to guard
against certain inconveniences which might oth-

erwise have resulted. The presence of so much
saline matter in solution depresses the (iet zing
point of the water many degrees, thereby dimin-
ishing the dangerous facility with which fields of

ice are prodticed in the polar regions. It has

been sai<l, also that the salt is useful in checking
evaporation, and also that it aids in preventing

the corruption of the water by the accumulation
of animal and vegetable remains. Without for a

moment ([uestioning the incidental benefits resid-

tiiig from the circumstances under discussion and
which in one case at least are quite obvious, it

may be suggested that the saltness of the sea

may be considered rather an inevitable result of
the present disposition of things, than a special

arrangement expressly intended to fulfil certain

particular objects.

The rain that lidls upon the earth is due to the

condensation of aqueous vapor previously exist-

ing in the atmosphere, and which is supplied in

a great part by evaporation from the siirface of

the sea—the air of the latter compared with that

of the land being very great, necessarily so per-

haps, to furnish this requisite extent of evapora-

ting surface. This water as is well known, is per-

fectly fresh and pure, the saline constiluents of

the ocean having no sensible degree of volability

at that temperature at which the vapor had been
raised. No sooner, however, does it reach the

earth than it becomes conlaii.inated with soluble

substances which it meets while flowing on the

surface of the ground or persolating beneath.

—

It is thus that the waters of springs and rivers

invariably contain a greater or less amomit of al-

kaline and earthy salts, which all eventually fiii»l

their way into the sea, and there renjain, since

there is no channel for their return. The same
condition of sea water is but an exaggeration of
that of ordinary lakes, rivers, and springs; the

materials are the same, and of necessity so; the

ocean being in fact, the great repository of all so-

luble substance which during innumerable ages,

have been separated by a process of washing from
the lanil. The case of the sea is but a ni.ignified

representation of what occurs in every lake into

which rivers flow, but from which there is no
outlet except by evaporation. Such a lake is in-

variably a salt lake. It is itr)p(>ssible that it can

be otherwise; ami it is ciuious to observe that

this condition disappears when an arllliciid oiillet

is provided lor the waters. It will be remem-
bered that the saltness of the oceaji is very liu-

exceeded by that of several iidand lakes of the

kind described. That of Aral near the Caspian,

and the Dead Sea in Judea, are remarkable ex-

am |)leB.

The Keeping ok Eogs.—The papers annual-

ly contain a variety of recipes for keeping eggs
safely through the summer—some recommen<l-
ing lime, some salt, anil some dilferent mixtmes,
for this purpose. None of these mixtures should

be depended on, unless certain preliminaries are

attended to. The nature of the egg itself, tmd
of the shell in which it is enclosed, must be un-
derstood. An egg is an animal substance, and
all such subslances corrupt, on being exposed to

the air, in a shorter or longer time, according to

its heat, ni(li^lure, and electrical condition. To
prevent the putrefaction of the egg, it must be

kept fiom the free ingress of.-ilr, and suirounded
with some antiseptic substance. The shell is not

a tight, but a porous matter, allowing the trans-

mission of water and air with some degree of ra-

pidity. Hence when the egg is exposerl to the

atmosphere, its juices are gradually evaporated

through the shell, and their place supplied with

atmospheric air; and decomposition gradually
takes place. If to prevent this it is packed in s dt,

so much of the lata'r will be absorbed as to ren-
der it uneatable.

Eggs that are to be packed should be of good
quality. There is as much difference in the rich-
ness and flavor of eggs as there is in tho.se of
beef or mutton. A liit, full egg is more likely to

keep well than a poor one. Then they shouhl
he packed when fresh. If they are kept till h«df
s|.oiled before being packed, it will lie a miracle
if they are [)res?rved well, however well put
down. Then they should be packed with the
small etui down. The \olk is inclined to .«ellle

on the shell ; and when this is the case, it is apt
to spoil. The better way is to turn the cask oc-
casionally from one end to the other. The cask,
too, should be a tight one.

'i'he editor of, the Boston Cullivalor recom-
mends frmn trial the fiillnwiiig: Put into the cask
a layer of plasteij of Paris— first covering the bot-

tom of the cask /with plaster—and then alternate
layers of each ii« such a manner, that one shell

shall not touch another. He states that he liaM

kept them in this maimer a year perfectly good.
The following ' mode of keeping has been pa-

tented in England, and extensively used in this

country

:

i

<-)ne liushel quick lime,
2 Ihs.Ualt,

h. lb. aream of Tartar,

mix the same to/'ether with as much water as
will reduce the cjimposition to consistency that

an egg when pnljinto it will swim. It is said lliMt

eggs have been kept in this way sound for two
years.

—

Prairie rtarmer.

Mexico.
ACBICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS OF COAHUILA.
From the letter af an intelligent correspondeat of

the St. Louis Repufilican, dated " Camp San Juan de
Buena Vista, near ^altillo, Mexico, Feb. 10th, 1847,"
we njake the follow|,ing extracts—the first of the agii-

cuUural iiioduclionsi ol Coahuila :

The chief agiicuJtural productions from the Presidio

to Monclova, he sawg are corn, sugar and cotton; of
the lattfr, not nim;h| is grown, as there are no gins or

faciorics, and hut little demand for it. It grows finely,

the stalk being aevir killeil by the cold of winter, 'it

might be profitablii cultivated if there was a demand
for it. r

Sugar grows finelj-, and only needs a little care and
adequate machinery .'to enable the iababitanls to pro-
duce large quantities of it. It is not grained as with
us, but when in syr,up is run into moulds resembling
small loaves of loaf sugar, called pilonces, weighing
about a pound. /

f;orn grows well .\nd yields abundantly. Two crops
of it are made in a (year, if the occupant of the ground
is not too lazy to I'tend it. The first is planted in

March, and gathere.i^ in June and July. The second
is planted in July or\ jst August, and gathered in No-
vember and Oeceniliijer. When wc arrived at Monclo-
va, the 1st of Novei|U|i,er, roasting ears and green fod-

der were abundant
jj
for ourselves and horses from the

second crop. This hg |he principal crop of the year,
as it is less liable lot injury from the vicissitudes of the
weather than the firA.t crop. The yield of the corn is

about fifly bushels t't [he acre in a tilled field. With
good cuUurc the ii^nanlity would be increased very

considerably. The igi-dUs grow to an enormous height.

I have seen them of>|,en aronnd Monclova so tall, that

when silling on my
,,horse, which is full sixteen hands

high, I could not re;.|,ci, |he ears of corn.

In ihe vicinity of
,,, Monclova wheat is grown. The

country begins to be 1 elevated, and beyond it sugar
cannot be profilably (raised.

A well known physiological fact is continually pre-

sented to notice : tli.'l,t is, that latitude alone does not

govern the produclilfo,,. Wheat cannot be raised,

profitably or of good 'Fqualily, in Louisiana. Yet, here,

in latitude 25 " and 21 g =
^ several hundred miles further

South than Louisiana /i jj i^ grown to perfection, i'o

are apples and peachn'es. This is owing to the eleva-

tion of the country aB^jove the level of the sea.

.\l Cienegas, a vill-„a„e fifty miles west of Monclova,
large quantities of e\.,,cellenl wheat are raised. Tlirre

arc two Houring mills
, ^j Monclova, propelled by llie

stream which passes ibrougb the town. The best

Mexican flour is not i _.qual in appearance to the Ameri-
can article. It is gei

. ,erally sold without being bolted

at all. We used Ian' j,g quantities of this unbolted flour

in Ihe army. It ma '"(gg „ verv sweet, palatable, and

healthy brown breai i It is, however, hard to laliO

down, and ihe soldii '1,5 (renerally disliked to use it, aa

they said they did nf'
|,t |f|;e to be fed on so much bran

to 90 little flour. hif

The Mexicans keun^p gm:,!! sieves in their houses, to

s 1
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eparate the bran from the flonr. It then makes a
ight bread; and I must say, I have never eaten sweet-
f or better liijht bread than is made by the bakers in
Tcnelova and Parras.
Oal3 and rye are not grown in Alexico. Corn is

flol generally fed to horses. When they are fed with
grain at all, it ,s usually v. iih barley, which grows fine-
ly

;
but little of it is raised, however.

Nearly all descriptions of vegetables grow finely.M ilh most kinds, a person may select his own lioio
for planting. Fresh peas, lettuce, beans, &c., may
lie had the year round, by planting them' repeatedly.
I saw pe.nssuL inches in length growing ui Parras on
the 16th December, which were planted for a winter
rop. As the chmate is so propitious, arid all plants
lave to be reared by irrigation, a planter or gardener
Jiay select hi.s own lime for planting. I

It might not be profitable to plant corn in llie fall

;

ut there is a wide range from February ,to August to
I'Ut It into the ground, and still have a good crop.
Oranges grow beautifullv und iiiognilicenlly ; but to

ur great disappointment, they are all of tjhe sour kind,
weet oranges are cultivated farther ^outh, and in
iwer plains and valleys, near the sea coa;9t.
An execution to be levied on Irish potii.toes, if sent

ito Mexico, would be returned, "not found in the
ailiwick They cannot be profitably raised. By
le aid ol a search warrant and a magnify ing glass, 1

were the size
id find a few in Saltillo. They were' the size of
larbles and pigeons' eggs, and were of l»ittle account
eat. I

' Pumpkins, and a variety of squashes, .'grow abun-
dantly, and are much used. As a genera 1 thing, very
lew vegetables are used by the Mexicans., except red
pepper. - "^

an

'

XICANS.

are of the

well said,

f every kind,

I'he same
t( he conquest.

F.IRMING UTENSILS OF THE ME
The firming utensils of the Mexi

.tidest possible description. It has bee
that they seem to be opposed to change o
except in their governors and government ..

ntensils which were used by Cortez, atm the sixteenth century, are used at'this i day in Mexi^

' kiding, on the lOlh of December, upl the valley int' hich I .,,r;,s IS situated, I came to a fiej^d where theyvwere sowing wheat. The sower wai , sowing the
\»vh,,t broadcast on the unploughed gioui' id. Twenty-
tlhiee ploughs fo lowed each other, on thft same land,
l.loughing the (vheal in. A contrivance for a harrow,
trcvellcd the ground after the plnudi.«. "Each plough
],.asorawnb) two o.xen. 'J'he ploughs irwcre of the

1- >ie paltern used by the Romans two t'oousand years
j-^ce. Ihey were made of the fork ofela sma'
one prong of which answered for the bil."amaeul long enough to fa:

' '

c

4
a«e

plough— lock, stock and barrel
'"''' """

jjcannot be found, the short stick

A„ / •":'"'"•'"« Ol ine loru 01 eia small tree,one prong of which answered for the bmeam, and was

rw s r? T"r'' '"/'""" '^' °-^«" '»; ""« "'l'^'- P^-S
1 nd , 'T "^^ ^"'^ '""?!• ••'"'' «ha l.pened at the
1 nd, and a single stick fastened into the iWork and pio-

'T"l "r'V
"'^'J« 'he handle. This wv's the wliob

When ' a forked tree

lnn„ „., , ri'L ' ,

"

" ""•" ''^ mori;ticed into the

'i tn!Z < 'fe*;!
P™"g ''"' "'^ couf tcr_lhe long

y-Z'Jr "'7/-•7''^ ^vhich, in turn, w^' s fastened in

,. e\iH 5 "'"' """-'horns of the oxen, by^. another raw-emde thong The handle was held hJ\ a pteon who

'1 t »e,n ,
,'," "" '"'' "'" '- ^'"'^h

'' -^ ""^P^-inglv

(,C Hinge their direction. '

''Uraltl^V-"''"^^""^^'- ''^^-^ theh,'' coulter shod
<i IcLt Z :?"' '^'''"^^^'"S " bull, .totigue, eight

.
t;l ,li"e',,lo'uS

" ="'""' ''""4!~ -"'^
'^''"' gi-ouiid is never thoroughly brokJ"^n tin'..only scratched into furrows a few^inrsf'dec '

and

F.lforls

ventions. It has not a piece of iron in it or about it.

It is constructed entirely of wood and raw hide. The
axletree is a rough-hewed log, rounded at the ends.
The wheels are made of knotty live-oak, two feet and
a half through the hub, and trimmed down to seven
iiiches in the tread. Two slabs of the same width are
pinned on to the centre piece, to give rotundity to the
wheel. A heavy tongue is morticed into the axle, and
has a wooden pin inserted through the upper end, by
which to fasten it to the joke. T'he body is made of
wooden poles, inserted into round saplings eight feet
long. This is used for hauling wood, &c. When
they wish to haul corn, corn-stalks are placed acros.s
the wooden poles, and lashed tightly to them with
strips of raw hide. When wheat or shelled corn is to
be carried, they line the inside of the stalk bed with
matting made of the palmilla, which resembles the
material of which gunny-bags are made.
The ox yoke is a piece of timber five inches wide

and three inches thick, slightly indented near each
end. This is lied in front of and across the horns,
with a piece of tough raw hide. Another piece fas-
tens the yoke tightly to the tongue of the cart. A
second yoke of catlle is usually fastened to the cart.
A strong rope of raw hide, of sufficient length, fastens
their yoke to the tongue of the cart.

The driver moves along by the side of the cart,
sometimes on foot and sometimes riding an ugly, ill-

natured looking mustang, with a long ox-goad in his
hand. He uses this very freely, and when he wishes
to " file left," he pops his goad into the olT ox, who
screws Ins tail and runs around his fellow, and changes
the direction of the cart. They move more briskly
than .'\merican oxen. This is no wonder, for they are
all taught to " walk Spanish."
They haul very large loads in these carts, and travel

as fast as horse teams usually do on a journey. A
Mexican frequently carries his wife and children in
these carts. He then puts a raw hide on the bottom,
to keep the children ftom falling through, and puts
another over the top for a cover, when in crawls the
whole family. As soon as " all's set," he hisses at
his oxen, as a bear hunter would do when close on
bruin, and off starts the whole contrivance, with a full
band of road music.
Some ladies in the United States seem to be fond of

travelling in stages and railroad ears with squalling
children, to the great annoyance of their fellow-pas-
.sengers. I would advise such, by all means, to try a
Jiexican cart, for however much a cross-grained brat
may scream and hawl, it would not in the least dis-
turb his neighbors, or interfere with the harsh discord
produced by the outlandish screeching of a Mexican
cart.

t '\n-,'n I
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Pigeon Expresses.
Among the various plans adopted of late years fur

securing early intelligence for Stock Exchange purposes,
none have proved more successful than that of "pigeon
expresses." Till within the last seven or eight years,
the ordinary courier brought the news from the conti-
nent; and It was only the Rotlhschilds, and one or two
other important firn:s, that " ran " intelligence in anti-
cipation of the regular French mail. However, about
ten years ago, the project was conceived of establish-
ing a eommunicalion between Paris and London by
nieaiis of pigeons, and in the course of two years it

was in complele operation. The training of the birds
considerable time before they could be relied on; and
the delays and organization required to perfect the
scheme, not only involved a vast expenditure of time
but also of money. In the first place, to make the
communication ui' use on both sides of the channel, it

was necessary to get two distinct estMblisliments for the
flight pigeons, one in England and the other in France.
It was then nece.5.i;ary that persons in whom reliance
could be placed, should be stationed ir. the two capitals,
to be in readiness to receive or despatch the birds that
might bring or carry the intelligence, and make it

available for the parties interested. Hence it became
necessary that one speculator, without he was a very
wealthy man, could not hope to support a " pigeon ''

express. The consequence was, that the project being
meetcd, two or three of the sjieculators including bro-
kers of Ilic house Ihemselves, joined, and wcuked for
their own benefit. Through this medium several of the
dealers have made largo sums of iiiouey; but the trade
is scarcely so profitable as it was, because the success
of the first operators has induced othei.s to follow the
example ol eslabliahing this species of communication.
The cost of keeping a " pigcoa " express has been es-
timated at .tCU(.> ur X;uOa year; but whether this

amouul i.s lua-jnified with the view of deterring others
from venturing into the speculation, isaqueslioii which
never seems to have been properly explained. It ii

staled that the daily p.iper.i avail' themselves of thu
news bnnight by these " expresses;" but in cousider-
atiopi of allowing ihe speculators to read the despatch-
es first, propiirlois, it is understood, bear but a mi/ii-
III am proporiion of the expenses;. The birds generallv
used are of the Antwerp breed; strong in the wing,
fully featlicrod. Tho months in which they urecliieflv

worked are the latter end of May, June, July, August
and the beginning of September, and though' the newa
may not always be of importance, communication is
generally kept on daily between London and Paris in
this manner.

In I837-3S-39 and 40, a great deal of money was
made by the " pigeon men," as the speculators sup-
posed to have possession of such intelligence are fa-
miliarly termed

; and their appearance in the market
was alway.s indicative of a rise or fall, according to the
tendency of their operations. Having the first chance
ol buying or selling, they of course had the markets
in their own hands; but, as time progressed, and it was
found that the papers, by their " secoad edition,"
would communicate the news, the gener.il brokers re-
fused to do business until the papers reached the city.
The pigeons bringing the newa occasionally got sh'ot
down on their passage; but, as a flock of sotiie eight or
a dozen are started at a time, miscarriage is not of fre-
quent occurrence. .\t Ihe time of the death of Mr.
Rothschild one was caught at Brighton, having been
disabled by a gun-shot wound; and, beneath the should-
er of the left wing was discovered a small note with
the words "II est mort,'' followed by a number of hi-
eroglyphics. Each pigeon establishment has a method
of communication entirely their own; and the conduc-
tors, if they fancy the key to it is in another person's
power, immediately vary it. A case of this descrip-
tion occurred not long ago. The parties interested in
the scheme f incied that, however soon they received
intelligence, there were others in the market who were
quite equ.il with them. In order to arrive at the real
position of afiiiirs, the chief proprietor consented, at
the advice of a friend, to pay .f 10 for the yearly peru-
sal of a supposed rival's " pigeon expre.ss." The "ex-
press " came on hand; ho read it, and was a little sur-
prised to find that he was in reality paying for the pe-
rusal of his own news! The truth soon came out.

—

Somebody had bribed the keeper of his pigeons, and
were thus not only making a profit by the sale of his
iotelligence, but also on the speculations they in conse-
quence conducted. The defect was soon remedied by
changing the style of the characters employed, and ail

went right as before.

Before the daily press established theirown exclusive
sources of information, these caterers for the public
were much indebted to the Stock Exchange people for
rumoi's, or to those members who could supply them
with the nature of the intelligence that affected the val-
ue of the dillennt secuiificsl but sur-h has been the
progress of the age through the indefatigable exerlion.s
of the conductors of our journals, that iTot only are the
expresses of the Rothschilds useless for priority of in-
formation, but also that of the Government. SirRob-
ert Peel, a t\'w months since, in the House of Com-
mons, acknowledged the obligation he was under to the
editor of 'The Times for the perusal of India papers,
containing news of interest on the state of Punjuub,
they having been received at that office in advance of
all sin.ilar establishments. The " pigeon expresses,"
though they serve but for a few months in the year, oc-
casionally communicate important inlelligence; and it

is by a few lucky events of this sort occurring that the
proprietors stand a chance of profit or remuneration. It

will often happen that three months out of the fourths
intelligence is not worth using for Stock Exchange op-
erations, and several of the seasons lately have been
most barren in this respecl.

—

Physiolo^ij of London
Ijusiness,

Severe Freshet.—Damaitc So the Northern
Ruilroati.

The Merrimack and Contoornok rivers rose to a
higher point last week than has happened the case for

several years past, overflowing their Ininks in many pla-
ces and covering the lower intervale grounds with wa-
ter. T'he principal damage sust.-iined in this vicinity,

has occlirrud on the line of the iXoilbeni Railroad be-
tween this town and Boscawen, a distance of 10 miles.
The road has been badly damaged at several poinia,
so much so that the passage of the cars must necessa-
rily he interrupted for some time. Pussengers are al

present conveyed in stages between this town and Bos-
cawen. .'\t Farnuiii's Eddy, one mile above here, the
hca\y embankiiient ha.s been considerably injured, but
in no place entirelj carried away. The two embank-
ments atSewalJ's Island both stand securely. W Good-
win s Point, however, where an attempt has been
made, at consiiler;;blf? expense, to turn the rixer by cut-

ting a new channel, oneof tho embankments und bridg-

ing across the old channel of the river has been almost
entirely destroyed, and the other more than half car-
ried away. \s ,1 will necessarily require several week*
to put tbeui again in a passable condilion, passengers
must in the mean t'mie bo carried round by coachcri.
'1 he etiibankiiienls at the two mouths ol the Contoocook
(at the jiinclion of that river Willi the .Merrimack near
I"ishers\ lUe) lia\e been somevvliat iiijuied, but can bo
rcp.iired in a day or two, so that ihe ears can p.ass.

—

The le.o bridges at lliese points both stand, allluiugh

the water rose as high as the lop of their ubutmenrs.
Had there Iwen an ict>-fre«het, in our opinion it would



I

have caused Ilieir lotal destruction. We learn that the

r n^
^'"bankment across the pond near the lower end

» Boscawen Plain, was also so much daina{;ed as to
be rendered impassable on Saturday, but is now re-
paired. The road in several other places has beeu
considerably washed. At Goodwin's Point the water
has much widened the new channel.—f/j/rs Patriot.

Silent Influence.—It is the bubbling sprin"
\ which flows gently, the little rivulet wliich runs aloii-
f day and night, by ihe farm house, that is useful, rath-

er than the swollen flood, or the waning cataract Ni-
ngiira excites our wonder, and we stand a.ii,azed at the
power and greatness of God there, as he " pours it
trom his hollow hand." But one Niagara is enough
lor the comment, or the world, while the same worlil
requires thousands and tens of thousands of silver
fountains and gently flowing rivulets, that water every
farm and meadow, and every girden, and that shallHow on every day, and every nigiit, with their gentle
quiet beauty. So with the acts of our lives. It is not
by great deeds, like those of the martyrs, that good is
to be done; It is by the daily and quiet virtues of life—the christian temper, the meek forbearance, the spir-
it of forgiveness, in the husband, the wife, the father
the mother, the brother, the sister, the friend, the
neighbor, that good is to be done.—fler. haac Barnes

_^I)^^irmcr;s iHontl)li) bisitor. 63
of exercising iliu elevated viitiips are ever present
to ilie iiulepeiideiit fanner. Like llie |.atriaifh.s
ot ohi he stands at the head of his family. Like
lliein, he ghoidd rule liis lioiiseliold after liim-
instructinjr, consoling, Mipporliiif,'.— Q,(,„c^.

The Famine.-LorI John Rns.seli staled in a
recent speech in I'm liamei.t, that .linini; lliesi.v-
teenili century there occinied in Endand somo-
"•If; very similar to ,1,,, present Irish (iiinine.

t was relate.l, lie .s-„id, l,y Si,- Tlionias Mooio in
his writnifrs that :iOO,0(JO men at o,:e lime rnani-

hun 70,000 were liimi; m a sinyle year.

Yesterday morning, (Apnl 28.) was really colder inConcord than any morning at Washington from the first
of December to the lust of March, last winter. Ice in
the night forniedtolhe depth of ncarlv two inches,
and the ground was frozen hard enough to bear up the
cart wheels heavily loaded with manure going to the
field. All this cold comes of the deep snows upon theground at the nortli-the snow was at an average depth
of five feet at Quebec down to Apiil 12 : after repeat-
ed rams carrying it away, we can still see from ourwindow snow banks on the north side of the Canter-
bury and Norlhfield ridge, fifteen miles off". Good fires
wiihin and good fur mittens abroad, would have been
OS grateful on Tuesday as at any time of winter: five
days previous, the thermometer stood at summer heat
lis passing strange—this high sun over our heads-

> these long days of summer day-light, and this bitter,
' t biting frost of winter.

F P. S. A gentleman from Sutton informs us that the
: \

snow was still laying (yesterday,) higher than the wall
fences upon the hills of that town, twenty-four milesfrtOMant from Concord.

r

r

Keeping Lggs.-A friend who lias no incon-
sideiahle experience in the business, iMlbrms us
that lie ii:i8 tried niany methods for iireservin.'eps btit that the following has proved the inos°t
effectual. Take a cask or box, or anv vessel that
IS proportioned in size to the number of e-.-sreipmed to be kept, and cover the bottom w'idi
finely pu verrzed salt. The eggs are to be set on
thp_8inall end, sonear as to touch each other
nd the interstices to be filled with salt, the'
vhole to be covered w ith a stratum of il,e same
irticle, and another laying of eggs deposited in
l!ie niani.er of the hist. In this way the caskmay be filled. If the eggs are depo.iie.l on their
urge ends, the yolk will adhere to the shell, and
I'ccome putrid. We have tried the above, on a
small scale and find it to work admirably. A
correspondent, to whom we some lime since
communicated the above method, and in whose
statements we place the most implicit faith, in a
etier to us, recently received, remarks as fol-lows:-'

1 have adopted the plan recommended
tV you in keeping eggs, and find it to answer
nr imrably. I have now several dozens r.'<.s
which were packed one year since, and which

rst.!-%:V:;r
''^ ^^'^^" taken fi.«mthe

Ciii.%A.-The inaniifacture of paper, the art of
punting, and manner's compass.— by which be
IS enabled to guide his .hip ui.erringiy across the
tiackless ocean,-tbe properties of the arch, the
art ol making gunpowder and porcelain, and the
manulaetiire ol sugar from the cane, all seem tohave originated witli the Chinese, and to havebeen known and used by them long befbro theywero by any other nation.

'^

I'aper was invented by them during the firstcentury of the Christian Era, and priming ealy
n die tenth century. The polarity o( the need-
le IS explicitly noticed in one of their iliclionariesmade 111 A D. 121. Arches and vaulted work
are still to be seen in the "Great Wall "-con-
structed more than two thousand years' since-gunpowder was used by them at an early peri-od in making h,e-works; it is comparaii/ely but
a short tune since porcelain was made anyw here
else, and the sugar-cane was taken Irom thence
to other countries.
Some of those inventions were transmitted toEurope at an early period by the Arabs, who^e

lar extended coiitinests, during the eigluli andmnth centuries, brought them to the confines of
the remote Empire of China, ami to whose en-
terprise we owe tho first distinct account of itand Its peculiar institutions and customs-, which
still remain the same as then. The other artsmentioned made their first appearance in Emop;
a ter the return of Marco Polo, the celebi n 'dU-netian traveller who spent seventeen years atthe Court olCublia Khan, ,he snvereigi. of the
rartars and Emperor of China. The ^.^ovk pubhsbed by this traveller is said to have been one
ot tlie principal lights used by the Portu.Miese
discoverers, in the fifteenth century, and bij'de--
cnptions of the situation of Chink led Colnin-hus to believe that by sailing in a westerly direc-
tion he should reach the eastern shores of AsiaWhen he aiTived among the West India Island-.
I'e thought he had discovered some of the w hiregions of the East, ati.l, according to Iivi,

dis::lj:;r°~°^"-'-'^'-^--ofbu;

tin it becoines the thickness of sweet crraui.

Hotl,, ,,n,| „,h one quart of sweet cream, llavoi-
e. >vi.

1
one Vanilla stick. The bean is pi 'Us-ed at the dr,iggi,t's, broken into small piie "s ,dstecpe.l one hour in milk. The esscMice of le, o

S'lhiribr',';''''
'"'.^'""i"a-tl.e ,as,e I, ngme guide lor tho qiianiit\'.

If it is desired that the crenm shall be very lieb
ii.se the proportions of four <|,iarls of milk w ,'

'I'e more difficult it will he to fieeze it

'

I h.nic.-ziug is .lone as follows : Pou'r the mix-ime while warm mio liie (leezer. Then „il „common nail keg or any cask holding rbom, Li
gallon.s liaving only one head, bore two or three
..uger iioles I iiongli that bead, and place it ii ,^wa.sh,u,T, en being provided w ,, I, abc'i,;
half liishe o( salt, and about two bushels of iceimmid the latter into pieces as large as wait uTs ^

I'Nt a Layer ol salt of a lialf inch or more in | ck-'
m..ss in the bottom of the cask, ami on that a lay-er ol an inch of ice

; then set the fn-ezer in thecentre o( the cask and place another layer ofsaltabout It alternating will, ice, till the cask is filled
hi I. 1 hen taking the fiee/.er by the handle, turn
I back and (or,h horizo, |y ,o ,|,e right and

is^Vozem
''*'"'^'

'
"'"'"'^'"' ""'*' "'« '••'«•"'

The efl-ect of mixing salt and ice will be tomelt the,ce This will evolve an intense cohl;so bat ,( » tbermometer be place.l in the liquidvvh ,1, flows into the tub, Ihe mercuiv will sink toeight or ten ilegrees above zero. !f the ,.,•«,„"
;s not too neb it will be fiozen in half m. ho -

bu o.lier,v se it will lequiie an hour or more
'

If It IS not used immediately, let it stand where

oriJi'^i^uirr"""'"^"'^ eratureofaO^

P.CKLEu CADBAGE.-Take loose heads or
JK.se that have giown too rapidly, chop |,emme .t.en -"Pnnkle a little salt on Hie bo o

,'

f

'"^ crock, put in „ h„erof the cabbage, sprinkle
<;m sal,, then anolher hiye,- ofcabba-e • re, e- i,

• .e process till the cio;-k is ..earl y-fu'll 'T
," ~

-s and tue,„y-l.,or hours, then pm- in e im i , ,cloves and red peppeis in your vjiiegar: .sc I i;"Pmid pour,ton your cabbage lio't. Yo,, ; ,

vou"iike'-wr""'^ir''^' "'-"-"-" i'h -

Agnculiural life has few tempiatious-noi-isks
ni-e lun in its pursuit-no deception is used in itspiogress—no concealment is required ft.r its suc-
cess-it IS open, manly, straight-forward. It de-pends on no one's favor; it rests- on no one's

•he woi d endureth, seed time and harvest, sum-mer and Winter, shall not cease." And whilefree froui tempt.ation, such a hfe gives am h^cope for the exercise of all those duties tha e evate man, while lienefitting bis race. It is not

r^u't'udn". f"'"7
""","' ageneration to dJsome

^ is he if,l°''"'""T'''''^''
^°'- ""-"• ™"""-V-

, ark he .

^'^"y-'^^^ ''"'i«^« and habits thatlaik the character. It was not in the shouts of

ueiighted. But It was " when the eye saw himhen
1 blessed him

; and when ihe ear hJa,- 1 miheu It bore witness of him" 'ri.„„ • - '
"',"^'' i'"<"'os oi loai siicar,r>ess 01 Jiun. The opporiu«,t,es

I sdd nine eggs welj Imten:%my combines, lieing at the same time i-e-

From the Prairie Farmer.

Ice Cream.

.

This is a cool and pleasant refective, exceed-
...gly agreeable in social parties, small or lareeat al seasons of the year, and especially s^in.he hot weather of our long ,lry' s»n,L^.,ZIbongh ,t IS a preparation more esiiecially kentm cilies and towns, and dedic:„ed ,o the rer,-es|'ogol attemlants on the afbresaid galhe les-
.vet we cannot see why a can,,,,, become a coni-mon dish 0,1 the tables of those cnl,iy,„ors ofgc arms and keepers of l,-„-ge (a„ulies who

Idc^su^er'of'lir''''"'"''''''""'""'*^''''
"''-''-

In describing the p,ocess of making it we shall
not, as ,s often done by those who give inlbrma-

ev,'',-vV "T'
'""''"'^'' "" ""= -"Pl'o-'^ition that

e eij bo.ly knows as nmch of the mat.er as wedo but shall take it for granted that th.-y knownolhing about it.

As preliminary to its mannfactiu-o, there will
lie neeued an article called a "Freezer," which
coiisisis o( a cylindrical jar, made of block tinand fitted uiih a dose cover, which is so liislenL
ed as that the whole can be turned by a lai-.re
strong handle, with which tlie cover is fiirni.bt^l
riiis can be haxl at the tin shoj, Ibr (ion. one t.!two dollars.

To make four quarts of icecream, which willbe sufficient lor a party of about a .lozen persons
put three quarts of milk into a tin pail, and <-et
'be pad mio a kettle of boiling water; a.Id 1.^ itthree po.inds of loaf sugar, and when bloo.l warm

Then stir tho whole

Greasi.ng Carriage WnKELS.-The hencomposi,,.,,, ,ha, can be prepared, to relieve c,u-'-»?e wheels ami machinery f, ,m fricti,',' wcomposc.l of hog's hi,-d, „l,e,-f, flour, a, d h I'lcklea,! (plumbago.) The lard is to be mel e.l ,

'

" t'c.tle bre-, and the oiher ii,..,edients--e i-,weigh,-may be added, till ,he^ cn.q osi.jo,
'

h.o,igl„ to a cnnsistency <,f .-ommon ,L e, w i| ^
mra.sin. the heat neartheboilin,- point. Onenalol , his paste will satisfy any one of its si,!

periorniility.—£«^„„^(.^„^,^_ •*

little addiiioii indeed of iimulritious and ill-pre- 1

""^

TiiF. r>ix Pear.—A profitable Tree.-A.;eigbbor of om-.=, who .esi.les but a (few rod.from u.., and n, whose gar.len stands ,l,e Dixpear, has le.-eiitly harvested the crop. After ,!,„high vyiiids ot autumn, and more particularly
Ihe gale of ,he ],3,b of Septeniber. be g:„hen.,(
j-l'-mt the hr.., of November, ta-o han-eh of pears

lie.-e were intended (br his own use; l,ut adealer, who bad seen the pears „po,i ,|,„, „-,,,,and knew som.-,biiig of , heir yalne, „,„de hi,,
the te,np„„g,;(le,- o(fourlun dollars lor one bar-
'cl. Having so large a .(uaiilitv, he relnclanlly
consentc. ,0 let ,hem go. Bo.ne weeks sul,''.^
quent to tins, m conversalion wiib the personwho p„rcha.-^ed ti,em, be inquired .bow much hegamed by l„s p„,-cbase

; he state.l that he had'sold twenty-five dnzen at five shillings per dozen,
m.!l eight <\m.un at about sevenjv-fivc cents „er
dozen, the latter beijig of il,e smallest size the
""•rel netiing upwa,-d.s „f l,vcnli,-lhree dollcrn •

he whole having been snhl to letail .lealers in
l.nsion, to sell again, 'ihiis ibe two barrel- li-,d
tlK-y bi.th been sol.l, would have bronghj ,b„very gi-eat sum of S-lfi. The tree was„ot mI
111 ,ji.,r the pears so large ami han,!s..,„e, as inIMo, when our drawing „ns m,.,(e. J, „i|| |„.

(bffienl, to find a niore profiinbli; i,-ec,-.Vae- of
Horlu-uitiu-c. • a 'J

lime neutralizes the ncid in both these sub



64 ^{)t Jarnur's iHcintl)lri btsitor.

The Duke of Deyonshibe's Corservatory.

Of lliis praiid conseivatory no heltur idea can be

f;iven timn liy lelling joii lliat it is a glass stiiic-

tuie wliifli covers an acre of};i'<""i'J>8"<1 '''"t •'"-'

carriage road is roMiinuefl directly throngli it so

that the dolie and Ids gnosis can drive ihrougli

with a coaC'li and Ibnr! Tlje whole building is

heated by hot water, the pipes to convey wbich

nif-asiire miles. The ternpcratnre of various cli-

mates is imitated, and llie collection of trees and

plants embraces all that is fairest and loveliest in

the vegetable world. Here is a whole avenue of

of bananas Biid plantains, lining one of the grand

walks, and among them the JMusn Ciiveneisoii,

full of flowers, and laden with heavy masses of

fruit. There, in an appropriate climate, is a

charnfmg grove of oranges and lemons. In an

nqiianum or pond of water are the lilies, and other

aquatic plants of the tiopics. And near by is a

wild mass of rock work of Derbyshire spar^
looking like a rich bank by a forest stream, where

rare exotic ferns, lichens and air plants enjoy

soinething as neur as possible to their natural

homes.
Over this hill of rock work, is conducted a

flight of steps; this leads yon to a light gallery

carried quite around the conservatory, whence,

as you imagine, the eye ol'lhe spectator revels in

the strangeness and novelty of the masses of ori-

ental vegetation, not plants half starved and
dwarfed in pots, but trees nearly full grown, and
luxuriant with their roots in the warm soil, palms,

dates, and bananas, developing almost all their

Dative grandeur and oriental wildness!

THE MARKETS.

CONCORD \VHOI,ESAL.K

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
Pnr Wtsi India Goods & Groceries, Fluub, Grain, Pro-

duce, Ibok St. Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &lc. See.

Corrctled weekly for Hill's N. H. Patriot by GILMOUE &
OLAPP, atthe Dciiot Store, Concord, N. H.

A|>riia9, 1847.

ASHES, Pota, 5J
Pearls, li

AL,UI\t, 4

BRIMSTONE, lloll, 3
Sulpltur, -t

CA.MPHOR. Ueliiied,.... 50
CANDLES, .Mould, 12

Sperm, 32
COKFEE, St. Domingo,....

6

Porto Itico, 9
Porto t'abello, 9
Old Government Java,... 11

COPPERAS, 2
FISH, Bank, tfquintal,.. 4,00

Pollock, 3,00

Bay 4,00
Old Dun, 5,00

No. I Salmon, l,*l)ld, 14,00
No. 1 Shad, ^l>bbl, la.OO

Ton's & Sounds, |> bbl, 0,00
H.B.FIiis,e>hbl, 12,00

Gems of Thought.—Men, like books, have at

each end a blank leaf—childhood and old age.

Esteem is the mother of love, but the daughter is of-

ten older than the mother.

Graves are but the prints of the footsteps of the an-

gel of eternal life.

Peace ii^ the evening star of the soul, as virtue la its

sun, and ihe two are never ap.irt.

The gifts that circumstances make in our character,

.we arc apt to regard as its native fruit.

He who dreads giving light to the people, is lil;e a

man who builds a house without windows for feaf of

hghtniiig.

Our sorrows are lilte thunder clouds, which seem
black iu the distance, but grow lighlur as they ap-

proach.

DoWiVt.NG says that the I'lum is iiaturnSly n ma-
rine tree, and it is surprising how much salt it

will assimilate and thrive upon. We have, om--

selve.s, given a single tree a large half bushel

of .«alt in a season, a()plied to the surface of the

grounil in the spring, over an area as wide as the

extent of the braiiche.s. The tree w.is iu a sick-

ly ami eiifijebled state, and it had the efi'ect of

restoring it to a healthy and luxuriant condition.

But we consider this an exireiue c.'ise, and should

not recommend ihe abimdant use of salt every

year.— Farmer's Cabinet.

i,00

A Cvt.rKoaMA Kaumer.—A gentleman wri-

ting from California, to the editor of Ihe St. Lou-

is Reveille, says his stock consists of about 4000
bead of oxen, 1700 horses and mules, 3000 sheep,

and as many hogs. They all pasture iheniselves

without difticidty iu ihe rich prairies and bottoms

of the Sacramento, and only require to be atten-

ded. This is to he done by Indians, of whom be

employs 40U. His annual crop of wheat is about

jy,000 bushel.-', with barley, |)oas, beans, &•<;., in

pi'oporlion.

Ki.vo Words.—If the happine«s of others is

not uioiive iMioiigh l<>r kind words, we may find

a niolive in thi'ir inrtuimiH! on ourselves. The
habit of using ihem, will at leiiglh conl(>rin our
fci'lings lo our language. We shall become kind,

iiol only in our speech, but in our manners, and
ill our heurts. On the oilier hand, lo make use ol

cai'piiiL', harsh and bitter words, seldom tiiils to

sour ihe disposiiion, and lo iiijur<r the temper.

FLOUR, Genesee, 8,50

Fancy brand 9,00

Ohio, Akron, 9,00
Spaulding, extra 9,00
I. H Beach, 9,00

FRUIT. Figs, 10

Raisins, blue mark,... .0,50

Black mark 6,00

Box, bunch, 2,00

PUSTICK, Cuba,^;*- ton, 30,00
Tampiro, 22,00

Ground, H* hund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American, 11

GRAIN. Oats, 42 cents D* bu
Corn, 1,00 do bu
Rye, 87.^cts. dobu
Beans, 75® 1,50

Peas, 50® 75
GRINDSTONES, 1st qual-

ity, finished,!]* blind. 2,25

Do. do. unfinished, 1,50

HERRING, ¥>• box, No. I,. .50

Scaleil, 75

INUIGO, Bengal,.!, 106)1,75
Spanish float,. ..i,on <® 1,50

i\Ianilla, 75®1,25
IRON, Old Sable, 5

English, 4

Banks, refined, 4^
English, sheet,.. % 6

Russia, do 12®I3
Old Sable nail rods, 5iJ

Norwegian do t>

Coniinon do.. ..,. .4.\

English hoop, 5

American do ...4

Shoe Shapes, Am ..45

Swedes, shoe sliapes, 4^
LEATHER. New York
Side Leat^Kjr, Light, 17®
Do. Heavy, J5 fS)

LI.ME, Tlli.inaston, Stst

qiialily, 1,95

Cain.len,do ..1,00

LOGWOOD, Si(.. Domin-
go, IP- ton, 22,00
Caiiipeachy, ,...27,00

Ground, ti^ liiind 1,75

.MACKEREL, No. 1, ^
bill ll,"!)

Sn 2 ...8,50

No. 3 IJ,50

MOLASSES, Havana, k...aO

Surinam, 25

Trinidad, 28

Porto Rico, 30

SugaT House, 50
NAILS. Boston Iron Go's

brand, 4,^

Old Ccilony do 43
Weymouth Iron Co 43
IMalden, 4J

PLASTER, If ton 6,00

Do. ground, tO,00

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra clear

I,*
bbl, 20,00

Common do 18.00

SALES AT BROKERS' BOARD—Arwi. 27.

From the Boston Post.

25 Rfaarea Norwich and Worcester R. R 49|
4 " Boston and Maine Railroad HjU
1 " Fitcltburg Railroad, new stuck laT"*.

Western Railroad '01 i^
East Boston Co 21 5-16 "^

do 20i)

do 205-16 »»
Auburn anJ'Rocliester Railroad 981*- -

Boston and Worcester &. U 1 15?

Canton Co. Scjip .^ -H ^
do 4|;46

^mi

Extra Mess, 1

Comnion do 16,00
Buller,^ tb, lo&ao
Cheese, new milch,. . .7 fitjH

Four meal, 5® 6

Dried apple, best, 5
Lard, northern, 11

Do. southern, 10

'l'nrkeys& Chickens, besl,9

Goslins, best, 4
Round Hogs, 8

REDWOOD, ground, ^
hund 2,75
Nicaragua, <?• ton 35,00

RICE,1* hund. best 5,00
ROSIN, »> bbl 2,50
S.\L/EUATUS, first quality,6J
SALT, St. Ubes, ^ lihd. 4,00
Cadiz, 4,00
Bonnires, 4,50
Turks Island, 4,50
Liverpool, 4.00
Do. fine, Worlhingston

brand, (^ bag, 2,00
Do. other brands, 1,75

SALTPETRE, crude, 8
Do. refined, 9

SEED. Clover, northern, .10
Do. southern, 9
Herds grass, {^ bu 2,75

SHEETINGS, prime l)>yd ..8

SHINGLES, first quality.
No. 1, piiie,!)> M 3,50
do. do. do. spruce, 2,25

SHIRTINGS, l^yard, CJ
SHOT, assorted, 5J
SHOVELS, cast steel, ^

doz 10,00
Steel painted do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, G,50

SOAP, Castile,. 10
White Soap, best 8
Itrown, No. 1, 4
Family, 5
Extra, 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground 14
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure 9

,

Mace, I?- It,, 1,00
Nutmegs, best, 1,50
Pimento, whole, 12
Do. ground, 14
Pepper, whole, 9
Do. ground, 10

STEEL, Swedes, best 75
Sanderson, Brothers &.

Co. cast steel, 18^
Jessop & Son, do 17

German, oest 12^
Do. common, .« 10

Coach spring, best, 9t

SUGARS. Brown Hava-
na, very best, 8

Do. do. prime, 7'

Do. do. fair,
7'

Double refin. East B. loaf, 11

Do. dn. crushed, 11

Do. do. powdered, 11^
Com moll loaf 10

Porto Uico, best, SS
Purified Muscovado do . ..8|

TAR, f- bbl 3,.5U

TEAS. Gunpowder, best
quality, J* lb 75

Iinjierial, do 80
Hyson, do 60
Hyson Skill, do 30
Young II vsn II, common, .35

Do. do. lair 40
Do. do. good, 45
Do. do. best 55

Tt^B.\CCO, conimoii keg,. .(!

Good do 10

Common box, B
Good do 12S
Honey Dew, do. best, IS

Cavendish, 25 ftO 37^

SECOND BOARD. -^^
Western Railroad 'Ij

East Boston Co. Dividends
Norwich and Worcester R. R

dn
Sla'e Bank

10
100

35
50
10

$1000 Reading Railroad Bonds, IbSO.

..'.OS
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ADVERTISEIEMS.

niERRiniACK COVNTY DHJTUAI4 FIRE IN-
SURANCE 'company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that for the payment of losses

by fire since April 7, 1845, the Directors have ordered the

following assessment bn Ihe deposite notes, payable to the

Treasurer, at bis oflice in Concord, on Ihe second day of June

next, to wit:— (lercent.

On notes dated on and afler May 10 and previous to

July 14,1839, and notdischarged 12 mills.

On " dated on and after July 14, and previoua

to August 9, 1830, and not discharged 13

On " dated on and alter August 9, and previous

to Sept. 11, IS39, and not discharged 18 "

On " dated on and after Sept. I), and previous

to Oct. 8, 1839, and not discharged 21

On " dated on and aflcrOct. 8, 1839, and previ-

ous to April 5, 1810, and not discharged 25

On " dated on and after April 5, and previous

to April 10, 1840, and not discharged 29 "

On " dated on and after .April 10, and previous

10 .August 4, 1810, and notdischarged 34 **

On " dated on and after Aug. 4, and previous

to Aug. 11, 1840, and Dot discharged 58 "

On " dated on and after Aug. 11, 1840, and pre-

vious to Feb. 25, 1841, and not discharged 60 "

On " dated on and after Feb. 25 and previous

to March 1, 1841, and not discharged 67 "

On •' dated on and after March 1, and previous

to March 4, 1811, and not discharged 70 *'

On " dated on and after March 4 and previous

to March 30, 1841, and not discharged 73 "

On " dated on and after March 30, 1841, and
previous to May 11, 1843, and net dis-

charged "8

dated on and after May 11 and previous

to July 15, 1845, and nut discharged 06 "
dated oil and after July 15 and previous

to Aug. 10, 1845, and not discharged 65 "
dated on and after Aug. 10 and previous J

to Sept. 12, 1845, and not discharged 60 "
dated on and after Sept. 12 and previous

to Oct 9, 1845, and not discliargeil 57 "
dated on and after Oct. 9, 1845, and pre-

vious to April 6, 1840, and not discharged 53 "
dated on and after .April 6 and previous to

April 11, 184S, and not discharged 49 "
dated on and after April 11 and ivevious

lo Aug. 5, 1840, and not discharged 44 "
dated on and after Aug. 5 and previous to

Aug. 12, 184U. and not dischiirged 20 "
dated on and after Aug. 12, 1840, and pre-

viousto Feb. 25, 1847, and not discharged 18 *'

dated on and after Feb. 25 and previous

to March 3, 1847, and not discharged II "
nd after March 3 and previous

8 "

I

-,^

IOL.9

IllEF

ISI

liil'Ei)

J-.lfjitfaM

nj,uiiii

ajelll

(*WIII(

A drop or two of honey well rubbed on the

hands while wet, afler wa.shing with soap, pre-

vents chapping, anil riunoves ihe roughness of
the skin; il is piii licidarly pleasant liir cbili^en's

bauds und liiees in cold wealhur.

In 184.') Fraiure e,\porie<l 88,^00,000 egg.s, of

which (Jreat IJrilain received 8^,000,000. About
;i,:!00,000,000 were consumed by the French.

BRIGHTOIV MARKET—Monday, April 20, 1847.

[Iteported for the Daily Advertiser.]

At Market, 390 Beef Cattle, 30 pairs Working O.ven, 20

Cows and Calves, 325 Sheep, and 1900 Swine.
Piiiir-s— flw/ Oi'fif.— Extra S 7 50 ; first quality $7 a $7 35;

second .SO 50 a S" 75 ; third 5 75 a $11 35.

(C,o/ci/i.r OiBii-SalesatS70, $78, .$9.), $1 10, anil $135.

C«:rx iJid C.i/mv—Sales at S23, $27, $3,1, and $38.

Sftrv;.— Doll ; sales at S3, $3 25, $3 75, and $1.

.Sieiiir— Lots to peddle at 5, 5,\ and SJe for Sows and 6, 6.i
and

6^c for Barrows ; old Hogs 4,^, 4,^ and 5c. according lo quality.

At reliiil from 5.^ lo 7,^c.

N. B. W'v noticed 4 extrnordiliary fine and fill Cattle, rnis.

ed and fed by Ezra .Allen, Esq. ofSoulh lladley, price not pub

lie.

BOSTON JIARKET—AiKiL 27.

FI.OI'R— A iirellv good rclail demand, and the small stock

at band sliil pr.nents prices from receiling, aiM sales are milk-

ing at $"', f .r Genesaee fancy, $8 for coinaion, and S'-l '<* S~i
for Soulhem. .

C.ltAl.N'— 'I'll.' iimket remains as }|> yestiTiluy's report with

slia.ly retail suleaiit SI OormSl Olil'or .N'oillnrn round— Yellow
tlut 5^1 iw I UJ— Willie 98 r<il 99. Oats- Noilll River .55 (li 50c.

I Hye ijl K> bush 1.— fwf.

and not discharged

dated on aiid after March 3 and previous

lo March 3, 1847, and not discharged

dated on and after .March 5 and previous

to March 31, 1847, and not discharged

.All iliscli.irges in the iiili

their due proportion of lo:

eiliate times will be assessed

Th. ^vllo neglect paynieiil

till July will be charged interest from the time the assessment

is due. SAM'L COFFIN, Treasurer.

Concord, April 20, 1847. 39

N
TO WOOL GROWERS.

JU.MEROns liberal minded persons, interested in the wool

business, having |ilared funds at olir disposal forihe pur-

pose hereinafter mentioued, we shall on the fir.-^t day ol Otto-

her ne-xl, award and pav ihe IVdIowing iireiniuins, viz:

Ten Gold Medals worlh teu dollars each for the ten entire

clips of most valuable lleeces fiir clothing purposes. Ten Gold

Medals worlh ten dollars each for llie ten enure clips of nintt

valuable fleeces for Ciiinbiiii: or Woi-led purposes. Ten pre-

niiuins of ten dollars each lor Ihe tin best conditioned entire

clips of Saxonv Wool. Teu premiums of sanieanionnt for the

ten best conditioned entire clips of Saxony guide U ool.—

Ten preiiiiiinis of the same amount for tile ten best cou-

dilioned entire clips of .Merino Wool. Ten premiums of

same amount for the ten best conditioned entire clips

of Merino grade Wo,4. Ten ]irnniiiins of some ainonnt lor

the ten best oiiiiditicMied entire clips for Combing llitces. All

Wool Growers Ibruiigboiit llie United Slates are invitedloconi-

pcte fiir them. We would again invite the attention ol Wool

Growers lo our remaiks on the subject of preparing Wool for

market as ]mbli.<lied 111 Ihe reports of the Wool Growers' meet

ing ut Sleubeiiville, Ohio, the lOlli of February, 1847, also in

the Ohio (Cultivator, and other papers of the country.

All Hales of Wool dtsigiicd fur our care sllunid have the

name of llie owner or grower plainly wrinen or printed on

them in lull, logelber with our address its follows ; Perkins ic

Itrou II, Spiingfi* Id, Mass-

All l.ils of Wool intended lo compete for the premiums,

shoold reac h lis bv llu- Isl of Aiigiisl next. Growers may re-

ceive pri niiiiiiis ifilieir Wool be put up and marked separately,

even thonch the Wool come llmiugh the ineichaill or other

Wool dealer. .Any farther contributions from Wool growers,

or oilier public spirited pcr.sons will lie e\|iended ill prepar-

ing the Medals, publishing a rei>ort and in additional prenii-

UlllS.

All Editors of Periodicals, friendly 10 Agricilltur.il nnisiiits

Ihroughout the United Stales, are lespeclfully requested lo pub-

'"'
PERKINS & BROWN.

Pprintfield, Mass., A]iril, 1817.

uvoy urocliK'tlj I Hud there Iwen on ici-frc-shet, in our opinion il would
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5£Sttlr
35fflMiYil|Tol>
the Action and Uses of Limeln AgiicuU
-e, and the most Efficient and Economical^s of Applying it to the Soil.
^^U-.S ANDERSON, ESQ., OF INVERNESS-SHIRE.
'^-^ [Premium Ten Sovereigns.]
'he^icuon orii.ne in agricnli„,e depen.ls rum-.l,
[he stale „. wind, it ,.-.„|,plie,| ,o,„i|,, „,!,,, N-
kire as an oxrde ofcak-iu.n, or co.„lm,ed will,
pK), am ilieo, cliernically speakin- a salt otU.Hl ,kevv,sc. on il,e coudiiion and con.po-
n of he KOils m various res,,ec.s at tlie time
a|)phcation.

;he lime of agiiculinre is principally derived
xiUarfe'e deposits of native carbonate, (linie-
me;)and, intlnslbrn,, itis (onnd in (irntn-nt

1 £'T
'-•"'i^,"!'^™!'''^ quantity an.on- tl,e vari-

I.^Colo^ical formatluns. Tlu; sulphate nflin,.
isTcr ol Pans) is also (bund in very cousidera-
.
r,uan„ty in Gennany, including Austria,

.nee, Switzer and, Spain, the American States,
Peninsula ot Xova .Scotia, and Kew (Jruns-k<m onr own country, and elsewhere, ahun-

.fpphcd directly lo .he soil so extensively asAinenca and other countries; it exists in veg-b e as les, and ,s .sometin.es so applie.l in this
u. ij, particularly to the lejrmninons crops, asHovers, with very heneficiai effects. In Hol-l.the ntniosi confidence is placed, and with^.rent good reason, in the restoration and

"1'-

Mng j.owersof hiluniinous peat
hosphate oC lime, aiHl another' salt or acid[.poundo tissuhstance,isapplie.Mn hoiJluie, I.eing the principal mineral integrant inr coniposiuon

;
and it is supplied to the soi

.e application .and deco,npiJi,i,mol the ve"

-

>lefioresan,lanin,al suhstances which fi.rd.-«yiniotl.e frucilyi,,.. „,«,«,,„,;

J

P
'"-"inre heap. It occms in nature in vei isbeds in connection with tin and iron .n'eJ^

to nn.ll-and in at least one locality in
.,
besides n. Saxony and liohemia, and ^Ise'e llMssuhstance would be well worth a

10 llimk, from experience on a small scale it
^it prove a valuable manure

'"^'='1^,11

^.e principal supply of lime, liowever, fora-
IT •""'''°-^''« '^ •I'^nved from the api, ica-
^,^7:""^' '^-"f '" 't'e native carbonate, w'chlis the carl^mic acid, and in this state i isM o the suKace over which it is to be a.

d.ly combines, l^emg at the same time re-

duced 10 a fme powder, the most convenient form
lor Its apphcitioii to the soil

VVlien pure, l,elc,re uniting with the water, car-bonic or other acnl, ,t is known under the famil.
imappellHnon of qnicU-lime. Applied in this
stale to so.lpi containing organic substance.--, itenters mlouuioi, with lhe.«esubstancesand formscompounds which are partiallv soluble in water
All organic substances contain abundantly car-bonaceous matter and oxygen, and, by att/acing
lbe.se the quirk-lime ,s gradually c.niverte.l intoa carbonate. But in the practice the quick-lime
IS genera ly slacked uiih water before it is ap-
plied to the sod, in order to reduce i, to a pow-der

;
and IS Ibus more equallv divided in the ,110ees.so scattering it over tiie surliice. When

s 1? 'i'"';"
"'""" ;''"' "»"'•' i' i^ ehemicallv

styled a hydrate, and operates in the same wayasquick-bme m reducing or combining with or-ganic substances. It retains no lom;e, the sameaction; but, on the contrary, operates powerfnlly
'I' preventing the too rapid decompo.sition of or-
ganic substances already in a stale of solution or
approaching to it.

Havi.ig stated generally, in a few word.«, the
•cti not ,,mck hmeand hydrate, and carbmiate
01 mild bme, we shall reserve the .letails of themost eflicient and economical modes of ai.nlica-
lon to be specified an,! explained as they mayna ura y suggest themselves in our prog/ess. ^

1. VVe have lo consider the most suitable pe-riod u, the rotation Ibr the application of lime.

I

nilh a view to economy and eificiency both,
I IS must be when ihe land is preparing for ahillow or (a low crops. ], should always in this
<-asebeappliedasa by.lrate. At thi/time an
opporttmiiy ,s ofiered, when the land is in pro-
gie.-s 01 tillage at any rate, of intermixing andiborongbly incorporating the lime with the soilwhen It immediately acts, as before stated, upon
.luyiusoluble organic substances which it may
contain

;
,md instead of remaining dormant, iii-

do '1?' T ""''^''' '" ""*'' substances bad beeniluimg the previous rolalion, ihev gradnallv form
combiuaiious with lime, which become partially

cion Iv'"
"^'"•-''-'".1 "lu.., when lime is judi-

< lo.isly applied to a (allow, it is one reason (br asmaller ipiantily of maiinre snfficin-. This of
course, will only happen when there-has been an
accumulation ol fibrons ami insoluble oi-anic
"latter in the soil, which is always the case'in aiiewly improved land, and where the soil al-
'
luiijili III cidiivalion, has never previously 'un-deryone liming, and nnn-e particularly if it con-

tains in Itself little calcareous matter.
Willi regard to the crops to which lime is^mud most beneficial, we shall begin with the

Cererxba, and of these we shall speak of wheat
barley and oats. We know, in iimnmerable in-
stances, that wheat is grown on soils previously
incapable of yielding an abundant or remnnera-
img crop. We -lo not doubt that this is panly
owing to the previous operation ..f efficient drain'-
lug, as the most ignorant a-ricullurist is now
aware o( the (act, that the application of maflnre
organic or inorganic, is comparatively frnitless
WMlmiit attention to <lrainint:, as a preiiarative in
the hrst instance.

From Ihe previous application of lime to a
tallow, we see a very moderate allowance of ma-
nure-consisting either of bones, themselves
coniaming a large proportion of phosphate of
lime—and various combinations of decayin" or-
ganic substances, produce an admirable "crop of
lurnips, and thus prepare the way for a rich and
luxuriant crop of barley, and this, too, on soils
tliat ranged (ortnerly very low Indeed in the scale
ot lertdity, but have lieen quickene.l into life and
productiveness by the presence of this new agent.Ue have seen also a very superior crop of bar-
ey frequently produced on barren moorland, by
lie simple application of lime, and with a very

little addiiion indeed of iunutrilious and ill-pre'-

rra pwrtlrrr .i.r .^.r.-. .^

pared manure, in onr own island, at an elevation
o( eight or lime hundred feet, and between lati-
tude bity-seven and fifty-eight degrees, and this
too on a soil, to say the most of it, of average
barrenness.

As to the oat crop, in the rotation, we have not
oliserved that it is by any means pro|ioiiioiially
so much rmprove.l by the application of lime.—
But tins may be accounted (or by the great ex-
liaiistion of manure cau.»ed by ihe luxuriance of
previous barley crop.s. In biu'h and low locali-
ties, where oats are ciiliivateii as the principal
gram crop (or winter fodder, and the lime applied
and lairrowed m above the ploughed 11at11r.1l lea,
the effect 011 the crop has been very beneficially
apparent, particularly and chiefly where the land
has been w^ell drained before the application of
the lime. The improvement in the succeeding
pastnre-gras.s, was, if possible, still more remark-
able and lasiing. This is easily accounted for
when we consider that the cold" in this country
at considerable heights, and the consequent low
natural temperature of the coiitaine.l water in
the soil, together tend to retard the decomposi-
tion of any portion of the fibre of the growing
liatural herbage that may be left iincf.nsumed on
the sui-nice. I5nt when lime is applied, it imme-
diately clissolves Ibis fibrous deposite, which has
been, (rom the above causes, unceasingly ,iccu-
mulating, and converts it into wholesome and
abundant nourishment for a higher and more use-
ful class of niants. At great heights then, ard
in cohl localities generally, the effects ol' lime are
peculiarly striking, and also very lasting, after
draining. '^

Of the Leguminous crops, we may say unhes-
itatingly, (rom what we have observed, that they
cannot be cultivated with any success without
the previous application of lime, unless where
abundance of native calcareous matter exists in
the sod. The bean, indeed, anrl, so far as we
have observed, the potato crop, are exceptions to
tins rule; although we have seen lime, in com-
post with earth or old turf dykes, give a most
productive and valuable crop of potatoes.
Whether spread on the surface of pasture land

alone, or in compost with earth, or applied with
a crop and grass seeds, with a view to pasture
It never finis to call into existence the dormant
seeds of the superior grasses in the .soil, and to
nourish and fiiciliiaie the ifiowih of those that
have been confided to it by the agricnlturist.
1 bis IS a fact placed beyond all dispute. It is a
never-lailing (eriilizer of grass land.

9. The effects of lime on peaty soils are the
tollowing:

Peat is known to contain two substances inim-
ical to vegetation, and eminently )>reyentive of
the changes and interchanges, the decomjiosi-
tions andrecomposiiions, necessary to afford a
supply of genial nourisbineut to a superior class
of vegetables. These injurious substances are
tannin and gallic acid. But let ns consider for
a moment the composition of these inimical com-
pounds, and we shall find that we have it in our
power, by a sim|)le process, to convert them into
siil,stances most friendly to the advancement of
superior vegetation, and in this Ibrm eontribntin<'
bighly to the fertility of soil.s. We find on analt
ysis that they are composed of the following con
stiluent proportions:

Carbon. Hydrogen. Oxysen.
'""""'. 52.59 3.825 43 583
Gallic Acid, 56.64 5.00 38.36
We have shown in the first part of this essay

that <piick-lime and hydrate have a powerftil af-
finity Ibr carbonaceous matter and oxygen. This
known, with the assistance of the above analy-
ses, it is at once clear how they operate benefi-
cially on peaty soils. It is evident that, by ap-
jJiopriating a portion of the carbon and oxygen
the lime neutralizes the acid in both these sub
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Blances, itself becoming n cuibonnte ; ami, by

his change, substances timt were furmerly tlc-

stiiictive to fertility, cotnbiniiii,' in part with the

lime, are resolved into their sitnple ileiiient!?, and,

assuming a new character, gradually become ca-

jial)fe of sustaining an improved vegetation. Of
course, as we have already shown, the lime will

act on the tilHous vegetable reinains in the soil,

combine with them, and convert them by degrees

into soluble and fructifying nutriment for vege-

tables, if, after peaty lands have been once lim-

ed, it sliouhl be l()und advisable, for any cause,

to break up a lea, (this should be done as seldom

as possible, such lands bciug belter laid to grass;)

it would l)e an iuiprovcineiit to d<> so by paring

and burning, as, by the application of heat, a por-

tion of the lime, now conveited into carboiialc,

from being so long buried and iji close contact

with the soil, would be Ireed from its acquired

acid, aildUestore(i anew toils original state of

purity wfien first applied— or, in oilier words, be

recovered into (piick-linie—and would tlius be

rendered capable of e.\ening a renewed action

on the peaty substances present, and, from its re-

covered causticity, again promote the various

processes of decomposition and recoinposition

so favorable to the development of healthful, lux-

uriant vegetation.

3. 'J'he action of lime on clayey or aluminous

soils is as follows :

It operates in both the fertilization and com-

minution of clayey soils. From the minuteness

of its particles, they easily insinuate themselves

into the clay. On the particles of lime, too, en-

countering any enclosed organic matter in these

aluminous inasses, u strong action immediately

takes place l)etweeii the lime and such matter,

which, by combining with, disorganizing, and

reducing* such organic matter, destroys the con-

tinuous stiliility of the clay which contained it;

and from this, with the evolution of the gases

and other attendant action, the Ktiibborn clay at

length becomes cellular.

4. In sandy soils, lime ojierales beneficially as

follows :

—

Jt is well known that sand (silica) differs much

from clay (alumina) and lime, in two important

characteristics particularly. Both lime and alu-

mina have a great affinity for organic matter and

inoistine, and retain both these substances by a

powerful attraction ; sanJ has no such ufiiuiiy,

anil on this depends its harremiess. It is merely

comminsliiig "iii' organic matter iit any time,

never chemically comliining with it in any quan-

tity, and retaining it by no degriio of attraction

whatever, ill this way it oilers no resistance to

the rapid escape of such substances by combina-

tions with the coinponeuls of moisture deposited

by the atmosphere and the constituents of the at-

mosphere itself; and the fructifying properties

of the manures are thus quickly withdrasvn from

the soil, and escape from il, ill the tL-rial form, into

the atmosphere. Besides this, they are washed

away, in part, by heavy rains ami superabnn<lant

moisture, beyond the reach of the root fibres of

the crop they were iuteudeil to nourish. To cure

these defects, lime is applied. From its afiiuily

for moisture, it iiltracts it iiom the atmosphere,

and, when voluntarily discharged from this

source, promotes its retention in the body of the

soil. IJy combining with any organic manures

that may be added to the soil, it prevents their

wasteful and too rapid escape ; and thus by ren-

dering the soil more relciilive of moisture and

organic substances, and improving its texture and

consistence, eminently promotes and increases

ts fertility.

Alter I lie explanation wo have just given, it i.M

difficult to see how lime can be dispeuseil with

in the improvement and perfecting of any soil,

unless that soil should be naturally calcareous.

Such a .soil ellervesces powerfully with acids, and

is thus easily detected by the most untuiored in-

quirer. The only case in which we found lime

to produce no great sensible or perceptible ben-

eficial effect, or very little, was when siiperabuu-

dant moisture existed. But, even where the soil

had been previously exhausted by overcropping

and bad cleaning, we have found (piick-lime, by

destroying insects and their hirvie, and the secils

and lOotB of noxious and uiiprolitahle |^l«ntK,Bnd

by converting these, as already explained, into

wholesome niilriment for succeeding crops, is a

most usefiil coadjutor, in connection with a wull-

condncteil fallow, in restoring vigor nnd energy

to the most exhausted snliject. Where former

injudicious applications of lime had been made
we (^aii recommend no eflicient restorative but a

copious supply of organic manure and rest in

grass.

One instance of abuse of lime we may partic-

ularly notice here. Thirty years ago and up-

wards, lime, at the rale of two hundred bushels

of hot shells an acre, was spread on between one
and two hundred acres of very light siliceous,

open, dry, gravelly .soil, scarcely two hundred
feet above the level of the sia, and within a mile

of the coast, between latitude filiy-seven and fif-

ty-eight degrees, in north Britain, and being treat-

ed rather sparingly on some occasion.s, in after-

cropping as to manure, till within the last eight

years, though correctly farmed by the rotation of

turnip, barley and hay seeils, and hay followed

by pasture lor one year, and sometimes two years,

it has not and will not recover this over-dose for

a long lime to come.
Alihougli the soil was poor, the lime, being

new to it, exhausted at first all its organic matter,

and (iroduced wonderful crops for some years
;

but at length it came to be, tiiat, in 183L), rather

an imfavoialile season, and frequently previously

in a field of upwards of 25 imperial acres, there

was not produced twenty quarters (one hundred
anil sixty bushels) of oats, and the qualily not so

good as the dressings of a very rich and produc-

tive crop. It will be a very expensive and unre-

niuneraiing process to recover this soil by rest

and manure. Some parts were, at the same rate

and at the same time, manured with lime con-

taiiiiiig a trace of magnesia, anil these portions

of the surface are still quite distinguishable from
the remainder by a vegetation of an aspect if

possible more miserable, sickly and attenuated

than that which covers the general surface.

5. We now come to consider the efl'ects of lime

on a deleterious subsoil. On this subject we can

also venture to say a little, from some experience

and attentive observation in ihe improvement of
waste land, and from extensive druiiiing of ara-

ble and waste in the progress of improvement.
Subsoils frequently hold in iheir compositions

deleterious substances, which consist principally

of the salts of iron or manganese, and some acid,

resembling the gallic and acetic, derived from the

decay of vegetable, substances. We have wit-

nessed the benefit in these instances of the ap-

plication of quicU-lime. In the first place, the

lime attracts and combines with the acii^, by

which means the salts of iron and manganese
are neutralized, and the acid adhering to the lime

is not merely rendered innocuous, but converted

into a positively fertilizing subslaiice. Where
any sourness, or vegetable acid in any foi ill, exists

in the soil or subsoil, which very iieqiiently hap
pens on examining the composition olwiiste lands

with a view to improvement, and which has been

caused by the long existence tind periodical de-

cay, while in its unreclaimed slate, of a worth-

less vegetation, if lime he applied, it immeiliately

combines with and neutralizes the efVeets of such

deleterious components, destroying the acid by

withdrawing its carbonaceous malteraiid oxygen,

and thus, becoming a carbonate of lime, maleri-

ally adds to il^ own value as a fertilizing ingre-

dient. This we have tested frequently, so .-is to

satisfy ourselves of the efficiency of an applica-

tion of lime in all such cases, and of the pcrlijct

propriety of recommending it to an ini|uover

whose chemical knowlijilge may not be sullicient

to conduct the simple process of aualysi.s, if he

should have any good gruunil fiir suspiciun fiom

the dark color of the subsoil, or any other liimil-

iar and often locally understood .symptom that

such laleiit causes as we have been describing

are operating aguinst his interest.

The sails of the protoxide of iron amount to

thirty-eight, with nine double salts, making to-

gether forty-seven salts of the protoxide of iron ;

and these are generally soluble in water. The
known salts of the peroxide of iron amount to

forty-threi;, with twelve double sails, making fif-

ty-live salts of the peroxide of iron, and tiny are

all soluble in the same menstruum. Alost of the

sails of the maiiguncHe are soluble in water, and

in their precise degree of solubility depends their

destructive and injmious edccts. The sails of

iron, where water abounds in the soil, gradually

form, by combining with the earths as we have

often seen, a most impervious nnd injurious suli-

soil ; but, on being freed, by draining, of excess

of moisture, and broken up, and, more effectual-
ly still, if irench-plonghed after draining, and
thus partially exposed to the fiuciilying and pul-
verizing action of the atmosphere, such a sub-
soil will be speedily rendered innocuous ; an^
if lime be thereafter applied, the cure is complete ,—and, after resting a little, a soil thus prepaifd
may be converted to the purposes of profitable
culture.

G. We have already, under head two, sho« i.

the effects of the application of lime in improv-
ing the texture, constitution, and general fertility'

of the soil. We may now add iierc, that when
calcareous matter is deficient in soil.s, it will be i

highly benefici.il to siqiply it even in the state of '

native carbonate, and williout calcination, if a
supply can thus be more cheaply and convenient- i

ly obtained from the sweepings of the highways,
which often contain a considerable admixture of j

carbonate, or fiom any other native calcareous •

deposile, such as shell or clay marl, or calcareous (

sand, &c. Clay marl is the best adafHed to sandy 1

or siliceous soils, and shell-marl and calcareous I

sand to clayey or aluminous soils or stiff-loams.

However, when too easily obtained, such advan-
tages are sometimes abused; several iuslaiices

of this kind have come under our observation,

and we may here mention one as an exaitiple.

On an estate in North Britain, where a very val-

uable and extensive marl deposit exists, permis-
sion was given to the tenantry to apply this sub-
stance to their farms (ice of cliaige. Their hold-
ings chiefly consisted of light siliceous and very
shallow peaty soils, and the proportions were left

to their ovvn discretion. This deposit was very
rich in calcareous matter, it was used with some-
thing like suspicion and distrust at first in any
great quantity, but some fiivorable results sorais
ed llie expectations of the tcn.iiitry that they
liea|ied on their land an unlimited bulk, and the
consequence was, that a few years of fVuiifiduess

anil of injudicious and too ofieii incessant crop'

ping were succeeded by yearly increasing sleri

iiy and loud and fruitless lamentations. The soil,l

of course, will require the same treatment to re-'

cover it as if it had received an overdose of un-
mixed lime.

7. The quantity of lime wliich might be a|'

plied to the soil in different cases is a most iirr

portant subject ; also, whether it seems mosi
beneficial to apply lime in large quantiiy and at

long intervals, or in smaller quantiiy and atslinn-

er intervals ; and we shall endeavor to be as ex-
plicit and intelligible on the subject as we pi>^si-

bly can.

In a deep peaty soil there is little danger that

the proper quantiiy of (piick-linie « ill be exceed-
ed, nnd carbonate may be applied in almost any
probable quantity. We need only instance us
grass-grounds the fiimous Orcheslon meadows.
In a sandy soil there is scarcely more danger that

this will be the case with carbonate, neither uill

it be so with causlic lime, provided it be well
mixed belbrebalul wiibelay or common soil con-
taininga portion of organic maiter, such as old
turf dykes or pond scouring.s, or such like suli-

staiices. When a soil coiilains a liiurth part of
alumina, (a stiff wheat soil,) and lime is lobe
applied fur the first time, it should never be in

less quantity, at the very least, than one hundred
and fifty bushels of shells, heaped measure, to

the acre. A third part of this quantiiy should
be repeated on occasion of every third IJilloW

ihcrealier, to keep up a di-siiable activity in the

soil, a great proportion of the first applied quan-
tity ha\ in;; by this time disappeared and been
washed away by natural iigencies; and on each
occasion of n lidlow, when no lime is applied,

Iiom one cwt. to two cwi. of nilriite of soila or

potash to the acre should be carefully sown over
the young wheat or turnip crop, la it may hap-
pen, a moist morning being selected liu' the pur-

pose ; and this will not only nourish and sliiiui-

late the young plant.s, and effectually destroy ilie

numerous tribe of insects and their larva', so pe-

culiarly destructive to the turnip crop in ils first

stages, but what is not appropriated of it bv the

plants descends with the nioisluie into the soil,

and immediately acts upon the lime, now chiefly

liecome a carboimlc, by depriving it of its acid,

and restoring it to its original slate of purity,

when its caustic properties are restored, and it

again operates W'lh the same activity as w hetl

first applied to the soil. It is necessary to apply

the one hundred nnd fifiy bushelH in the first in-
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HiaiR'c to iiisiiie the cirectiinl solution of tin; na-

tural iiiul iiucrssiirv arcmnul.ilioM oC the iiisolii-

lile org.iiiii' iiiiitter uliicli must occur in a noil

whicli lias liccii coverall witli vi'iiclatioii of any
(lcscri|ilioJi : liirt a .srtiall a|i|ilicaliiiM every third

(allow, with tlic alkaline a|>|>licalioii to each of
the two iMieriiieiliate fallows, will tlirrealter |>re-

veiit any such useless accuumlalioii of iiisuluMu

organic tuattcr, which needs must otherwise in-

crease ill the soil (ioiii the annual decay of the

loot lilires and other accidental and necessary le-

inaius olthediirerent natural herbage, pluiits and
crops ol' the |irevioiis rotation.

When a sod is composed of four parts in five

of silica, the remainder liemi; principally alumi-
na and oi').'anic matter associateil with a portion

ol' impalpalile silicious powder, it may be made
a superior Imuip soil, and incalculahly improved
liy the api'lication of carbonate of lime in larfje

i|naiility
;
but about one Inmdrcd heaped bush-

els ol shells to the acre will be a sufficient dress-

ing of caustic lime on a first application to the

soil, cure being taken that a fair allowance of
manure is always sn|)plicd at each recurrence
of a (iilluw, ami it may be repeated in the same
pioporlioii and at the same periods (a third to

every third fallow thereafter) as we have just re-

commended in clayey soils. The quantitv of ni-

trate of potash or soda, be it observed, to be the
same in both case.", that i.s, tin' same both in alu-

minous and siliceous soils, but the prop(ntion
of lime lo vary as one liundied to two hundred
and fifty, both in the first ami successive applica-
tions. We lauu every reason to think, tioin all

our patient investi;jalion, experiment anil experi-
ence, that this will eventually be found a very
economical and clleclual, if not the most eco-
nomical and elfectnal, metliod of applying lime
to soil.s.

When easily and cheaply obtained, about fif-

teen bushels of wood or peal ashes, ajiplied in

the same inamier, form a yood subsiitnle for the
nitrate of soda or potash ; and bituminous peal
liur this purpose is always to be preferred.

6. Ue base already stated that we have uni-
versally found that unless tliorou):hly under-
drained, it is in vain to expect any remunerative
return from the ap|dicalion of lime, and we may
add, any description of manure, whether organic
or inorganic. Where superflumis moisture ex-
ists, tlie insterslices of the soil are completely
choked up with the fluid, the beneficial action
of the atmospheric air exclniled, a sourness con-
tracted prejudicial lo healthy vegetation, and the
fructifying portions of the inanure rendered in-

active or washed iiway beyond the reach of a
crop, while the temperature of the soil is also
materially reduced by the presence of superflu-
ous moisture.

9. The effect of a|)plying limf along with oth-
er manures, that is, at the same season, and to

the same crops wiili other snbstancee, depenils
entirely on the period of the operation of fiillow-

ing at which it is applieil.

if it b(^ ajiplied to the fiillow before the dung,
and harrowed sufiiciently into the soil, intermix-
ed and incorporated thorougldy with it, the lime
will combine wiih and immediately operate in

reducing all the root filiie and insoluble organic
remains of the natural beibage or firevioiis crops
it may happen lo meet with, unci thus convert
into nutriment, for the siicceeilingcrop, what was
before of no service whatever; and if any acid
or noxious rejected mailer should be left by the
plants of the previous rotation, as is believe'fj by
many scientific persons to be the case, the acid
and noxious principles are neutralized by the
lime, and the soil purified and enriched at the
same lime. If not laid on, however, till after the
dung is applied, of course it must and does ah-
Elract carbonaceous matter and oxygen from the
manure, ill the first plac-e, combining with the
more soluble portions, and this conibinatiou ren-
dering them temporarily in great part less solu-
ble, and thus not so well calculated to afford im-
mediate nnlriment to the succeeding crop. This
may not be of smdi importance in wheat culture,
which crop is best treated as a biennial, and thus
remains a long time on the ground. But it does
not appear lo be so well calculated for a turnip
crop, refpiiring as it does an immediate and con-
centrated supply of stimulating and soluble nour-
ishment. With farm-yard dung it dues and must
operate in this way.
We have used street manure to turnips, whicli

suits this crop better thai most others. Street

manure freipienlly contains a considerable por-

tion of carbonjite of liuii', and sometimes native

siilidiate; but on applicatimi of ('aiistic lime, af-

ter addiuf»,this manure to the soil, operates pre-

cisely as in the Ibrmer case we have been de-
scribing, ill forming compounds p:irtiully insolu-

ble ill water, and in withdrawing carbonaceous
ni.itterand oxygen, and thus being ultimately con-
verted into a carbonate.
Kape-cake «e have used very little, allhongh,

thrown into the soil along with the seed of the
turnip, in iiioisl seasons, it makes a capital dress-
ing, as wo have often \>iluessed. It is well suit-

ed to clay soils in some cases; but it is scarcely
ada|)ted to a fillow, unless combined wilh more
substantial and lasting maniiri'S.

A\'e have used hones extensively in difTerent

soils, hut always as limed land, and li.ave never
paid particular attention to the effects of applying
both at the same season. We know, however,
fioin very careful analysi.s, that the following is

their composition

:

Cartilage—a compound of Carbon, Oxygen,
Hydrogen, and Nitrogen, 33.3 ; Soda, 1.2 ; Car-
bonate of Lime, 11.3: Phosphate of Lime, 51.4;
Filiate of Calcium, 2; riiosphale of Magnesia, I. IG.

Of course the application of caustic!-lime would
operate powerfully in reducing the bone, by act-
ing on the cartilaginous portions, and withilravv-

iiig the carbon and oxygen ; but we have always
found the most eflicieiit and economical method
of applying this manure lo be over a portion of
spit dung previously deposited in the turnip drills,

\\ liich is prefer.ible even to mixing the bones
with the manure lo cause fernieiiialion before aii-

plyiiig the mass. The evolulion of gases and
volatile alkali, with the increase of temperature
dnriUj.; the fermentation caused by tlic! subterpo-
sitioii in the diill of the spit dung, affords the
most forcing and stimulating nourisbincnt to the
tender germ, and has the further recommenda-
tion of economy and efficiency. We have grown
a very excellenl crop of turnips on a very dry
light silicious gravelly soil, with eight bushels of
bones, over ten single horse-cart loads of farm-
yard dung, to llieacre.

Willi regard to soot, we have witnessed its

admirable effects sown over grass lands, spring
corn, tares, and young turnips, but have never
seen it applied at the sail e time with lime. It is

most efli;ctual in destroying llie nninerons insects

which prey on vegetables in their early stages.

However, we should think it injudicious in the

extreme toajiply it with r|uick-liiiie, which would
immediately and wastefiilly decompose ils sub-
stance by disengaging a great portion of the vol-

atile alkali, although there would not be the same
objection to sulphate of lime, which would rather
operate in preventing the too rapid disengage-
ment arid dissipation of its volatile part.s.

We may conclude this head by remarking that

where the object is permanent pasture, the tippli-

calion of the maiuneand the limeoi Ike samelime
has been Ibund beneficial, the eftects being more
lasting; but ipiick-hme or hydrate should never
be apjilied to rich fertile old loams in cnllivatiou,

containing much soluble organic matter, unless as

a coinpouud with vegetable mould, or in some
shape intimately combined with organic substan-
ces.

10. It seems superfluous here to describe the

familiar operation of fallowing. All that one need
say is, that after this cleansing operation has been
carefully executed on the best principles, the

lime should be well harrowed in and thorougldy
incorporated with the soil. From being reduced
lo a hydrate it becomes so perfectly divided, and
ils particles rendered so minute, that the chemi-
cal action on any organic remains of former I'rops

it meets with in the soil is immeiliate, and thus,

rapidly becoming mild from this action, it i.s, in

a manner, prevented from combining with the

more soluble portion of the subsequent applied

organic manuies. Care must always be taken

not lo exhaust the soil by over-cropping after the

apjdication of lime in any shape, and the most
approved and least exhausting course of rotation

adopted on similar soils should never be depart-

ed from ; and a finnier should never yield lo the

lure of a deceitful fertility consequent on a first

application of liine; for the stimulus which pro
duced this fertility will speedily exhaust the vig-

or of the soil, unless ils energy is supported by
judicious management.

11. It is very advantageous in some eases to

apply the lime in the form of a compost, with
clay, earlh or sand. A sort of artificial marl is

thus formed, which is advantageously spread on
grass lands, afiurdiug them additional nourish-
ment, at the same lime that the (piick-lime or hy-
drate is partially deprived of its caimlic property,
which recommends the practice much— caustic-
lime ill powder beintr, in quantity, destructive lo

living vegetables. WImii the object is to improve
the texture of a soil of sand, or clay, or peat, u
compost has much to recommend it. Lime coin-
hiiied with .sand being best adapted to an alnmi-
iions or peaty soil, and cl.iy for a siliceous sub-
ject. A compost in such cases has been found
lo be euiiiieiitly beni.'ficial, and preferable lo the
application of lime.

The effect of AV'hitiiey's Cotton-Gin on the
Cotloii Ilnsbaiidry of the United

.States.

In 1793, the year of the invention, the whole
cotton crop of the United Slates was 5,000,000
lbs., and the total ej-/)(w7(i<ioii 487,000 lbs. In 1795,
when the cotton-gin was first extensively intro-

duced into Georgia and South Carolina— llien the
principal region of that pioduction—the whole
crop increased to 8,000,000 lbs., and the exporta-
tion to l,(i01,7(!0 lbs. In 1800, when the machine
had been thrown open to the people, without lim-

itation, from regard to the legal rights of the pa-

tentee, the total production of cotton in the Uni-
ted States during the year amounted to 35,000,000
lbs., of which 17,78'J,80iJ lbs. were exported. In

1805, the vv4iole production was 70,000,000 lbs.,

and the amount of upland cotton exported 29,-

602,428 lbs.—(vajiie, $9,445,000.) In ISIO, the
crop was increased lo 85,000,000 lbs., and the ex-
portation of upland cotton ut 84,057,384 lbs. In

1815, the whole of the United States crop was
100,000,000 lbs., and the exportation of upland
cotton 74,548,790 lbs. In 1820, the whole of the

United States crop was 100,000,000 lbs.; the ex-

portation of upland 110,291,137 lbs., valued at

.$22,308,007. In 182.5, crop 255,000,000 Ib.s., ex-

porlatfon of upland 100,784,029 lbs. In 1830, crop
350,000,000, exportation 290,311,937. In 1835,
crop 475,000,000, exportation 379,000,000. In
1840, crop 880,000,000, exportation viliied at$C3,-

870,307. Ill 1845, the United States crop was 1,-

029,850,000 lbs., and the exporlation 8G2,.580,-

000 lbs.; the domestic cousumpiion being 107,-

270,000 lbs.

The recent annexation of the immense cotton

lands of Te.xas, the abolition of the import duty
on American cotton in Great Biii.iin, and the vast

and rapid increase of the mannliicUne of cotton

fabrics ill all parts of the United States, are evi-

dences of the certainty of a linther increase in

the production of cotton in this country. Enor-
mous as has been vli« progress of this staple, from
1791 to 1845, it is destined to a yet greater exten-

sion in amount and valiie.

The exclusion of FJast India cotton from its

previous monopoly of the markets of the civil-

ized world, from the beginniiig of the present
century, was mainly due lo the introduction of
the cotton-gin in the Soutbern Stales of llie

American Union, which substituted the rapid op-
erations of machinery for the tedious and costly

labor of huiiian hands in the preparation of the

crop for the use of the manuliicturer. The re-

cent attempts of the Uritish Government and the

East India Company lo restore the successful

production of cotton in Hindoslan, have consist-

ed largely in the introduction of American im-

provements, especially of " The American Cot-
TON-Gi.v," into those provinces which are adapt-

ed to the culture. The greater cheapness of la-

bor, and even the superior tpiality of the product

— ill the province of Dharwar—were found to

avail nothing, wilhout the advantages of Ameri-
can inacbinery.

The pecuniary advantage of this invention to

the United Stales is by no means fiilly presented

by an exhibition of the value of the exports of

cotton—amouiiling to more than $1,400,000,000

in the last forty-three years— nor by the immense
(iroportion of "the means which it has furnished

iliis country to meet the enormous debts contin-

ually incurred for imports fiom Britain and the

European continent- cotton having for many
years constituted one half, ihree-fiftbs, or seven-

tenllis of the value of the exports of the Union.

But it was the introduction of the cotton-gin
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which first g«ve a high value ami j)eiiiiai)ei)t

market to tlie puhlic lands in the soiitlnvest. The

rapid setilenieiu mid iniprovenieiU of jilriiostlho

entire Stiiles of Aliihmnn, IMis^^issi|•pi, Lotiihianu,

Florida and Texas, is iniiinl.v due to theenlnrged

production of cotton consequent upon tiie inven-

tion of Whitney. Tlie Slates ot Georjiia and

Tennessee have also heen largely henefitted hy

the same means in the disposal ol' their domain,

a vast portion of which must have remaine<l un-

occupied and valueless, hut for the iirimense in-

crease of facilities for the preparation of cotton

for the market. In the three States of Alahama,

Mississippi and Louisiana, the sales of the puhlic

lands of the General Goveinmeiit umonmed to

I8,W<'.V'»05 acres, during the eleven years ending

on the 30ih of June, 1844—yielding to the na-

tional treasury more than §30,000,000. The sales

of upland cotton lainls hy the United Slates huid

offices have aniontileiJ lo iiumy teiis of jiiilUons

of acres; and none have heen sold at a lower

rate than Sl-a.'i an acre—a large proportion at a

higlier rate. .

It is lo he remarked, finally, that the cotton-

gins now in use thioughotit the whole South are

truly the original invention of Whitney—that no

improvement or successful variation of the es-

sential parts has yet heen efj'ected. The actual

characteristics of the machine— the cylinder and

l)i-iish— the sole real instruments hy which the

seed is removed and the cotton cleaned, remain,

in cotton-gins of even the most recent manufac-

ture, ;)/msi;/^ «s imtneij left ibem. 'l'\n: prmdple

has not heen altered since the first cotton-gin

was (lut in motion hy the inventor, though great

improvements have heen made in the application

and direction of the moving forces, in the em-
ployment of steam power, in the running-gear,

and other incidentals. Every one of the various

cotton-gins in use, under the names of different

makers, contains the essentials of Whitney's pa-

tent, without material change or addition. 'I'he

hnish and the cylinder remain, like Fulton's pad-

dle-wheel, unchanged in form and necessity,

however vast the improvements in the machinery

that causes the motion.

A more imposing result of nieclKUiical inge-

nuity directed to the henefit of a whole nation,

and, through it, of mankind, has not heen record-

ed ill the history of the human iiiimh Certainly

there is no patriotic American who will not re-

joice to accord to this eminently useful, though

hasely wronged inventor, llie judgment so well

expressed hy Mr. L:\ninan—that " Whitney earn-

e<l the credit of giving asjiring to theagricoltnre

of the Siiutli, which has Ihmmi continued, unim-
paired to this day— a credit tiiat will endure w hilc:

the cotton plant whitens the jilaiitations of the

South with its snowy harvests, or the inachineiy

of the cotton-factory clatters upon the waterfall."

—Skinner^a Farmers Library.

Mount Airy Agricultural College.

The undersigned, having for a series of years

devoted himself to the pursuit utid practice of

Agriculture, and having with deep concern le-

garded its condition as a Profession or Calling.

could not hut perceive that there was wanting,

sometliiiig indispensahle to give Character anil

energy to an occupation, arknowlediied to he the

most useful, and cmhiacing in itscxlendifd range

he most numerous class of the people of these

United States, lie has therefore heen long con-

vinced that the great desideratum to he supplied,

is an Education, commensurate with the high

destinies of the I.,anded Interest—a training in

Rural Economy pending the progress of the Stu-

dent in Literature, so that when he shall gradu-

ate, he may not only have achieved the usual at-

Ininments acipiired iti mere literary institutions,

but exhihil a ihoioiigh anil well grounded knowl-
cilge of practical and theoretical Agriculture and
Horticulture, and (lossess in a superior degree,

the presumahle addilion of good health and hah-

its; lieing thcrehy the hetier fitteil to enter upon
the general duties of life, or into any profession

as well us that of Agriculture. This presumed
felicitous condition of tlio Graduate needs no
deinonstrutiiin, for it must he admitted, that the

training ami exeri^ises of a properly conducted
Agricultural (Jollegi.-, will he naturally promotive
of the priceless hiessings of rohiist health, inilus-

trioua fiahils, and a well regulated mind.
In the Eastern and Middle Slates many lauda-

ble efforts of lute years, have been made to im-

prove and elevate the position of the Farmer, hut

in the jnain.all have pioved futile. In vain were
Chilis and Societies liirmed ; these could hut in-

voke or inspire others to associate, and spend as

they did, a little lime and money in the cau.-e
;

for all n/ii.sl now perceive that E<lncation is the

one tiling needliil, without which all effoils are

unavailing, in furtherance of the great ohject in

view. In vain did Capitalists, charmed with the

Kiiial, and desirous of selling an example, pur-

chase Farms, and quit the Cities; lor they soon

letiirned in disappointment, if not in disgust.

Why ? Uecanse they had not lieeii fitted hy ed-

ucation for the pursuits of Agriculture. They
had to depend on Hirelings, and no money could

procure, for it is not piocurahle, the intelligeiice

and skill adequate to iJie superintendence of the

Yards, Stables and Slock—the Soils anil .Manures

— the Crops aiixl Cro|iping. Every J'lanler or

owner of a Farm, should therefore lie aide to di-

rect and instruct in all the leading iiileients and
operations on his estate, for it is as much as he
can hope, or under the circumstances, expect, if

his lahorer.s cany out his orders in the detail.

To educate youth in the leading hniiiches of

popular learning as taught in our Colleges, with

the addition of practical and theoretical Agricul-

ture and llorticiiltiire, with ilieir utieiidant scien-

ces, the Undersigned contemplates (oiiiidiiig an
Agricultural College at Mxiunl Airy, his residence,

8 miles from the Cily of Philadelphia,a site liivora-

hly known for its Healthiness and Ueaniy, ai.d as

having until recently heen, formally years, a seal

of Learning, and now, in (lardens, Grounds, and
Buildings, admirably suited for the purpose.

Sliidents will he admitted at ten years old and
upwards. The younger pupils in the elementa-

ry blanches of tiie Scholaslic department will

receive special and particular iiltenliou. 'I'he

more advanced in years and learning, on enter-

ing, will he classed according to their ipialifica-

rions, and all will he carried foiwaid as rapidly

and nnderslandiiigly as practicable, lo a perfect

and ihorongh cuinpletiun. In the Agriciilliiial

department, a similar classification will be made
ill view of the age and capacity of the Student.-;,

an<l their exercises proportioned accordingly.

—

Each little I5oy will have his iUidding and Prun-

ing Knife, his miniature Rake and Hoe, and in

line weather will daily repair to the Gardens and
Nurseries, and there be taught the nomenclature
of Plants, Flower.s, &.C., their culture, habits and
piopiMlie.-', and the necessary manipiilatloiis of

producing: after an hour spent in tliis healthful

recreation, he will return to the class-room, and
lesiiiiie his stnilies. As he advances in years

and strength, he will he introduced lo the more
weighty and important concerns id' Agriculuire,

In which the senior classes will be engaged. The
exercise or labor of all, however, will amount to

no more than will be deemed necessary tiir

healihfiil recreation and change, to diveisily and
lighten the monotonous and depressing drudgery
of the mere student. In this way, by a varied

course of study, rural exercise, and popular Lec-

tures, it is intended to accomplish the iuipoitiiiil

work, and to give to Agiiciillure an impulse that

I'aiinot fall to raise it to Ihe rank it should assume,
and ought lo hold throughout the land.

The Giadnates of this College will be Schol-

ars, and Geiiilemen, who, if they inherit an Es-

tate, will know more than their Gardeners, Over-
seers, or Land Slewards— be conversant wilh the

Bree<ls, Character, and properties of Stock, tin:

mechanism and use of iiii|demeiits— the ipialily

of Soils, and the adaptation of Manures, and
withal, practical Surveyors ; while the taste ac-

quired for Rural Life, will render the luanage-

iniMit of their Plantations a phasing occupatii'ii,

comblirmg boih pleasure and profit. If on Ihe

other hand they should have to ac(|uire an estate,

what other graduates could hope to compete with

them in the acquisition of property and honora-
ble fame r

These views are rcspiH-thilly submitted by way
of prospectus, affording a glance at the aims and
merits of the contemplated Institution, and for

Ihe purpose of eliciting such share of patronage
as will encourage the undersigned lo carry out

his long cherislied design. Hi therefore, eighty

students shall offer, on or before the first day of

.Inly next, he will open the College on the first

day of September following, wilh a Faculty com-
bining the best talent, both in Literature and Rii-

I'ld Economy.

Tlie Terms will he 1'tco Hundred Dollars per
annum, for lioard and Tuition, payable hall'-year-

ly ill advance—no extras, except for Modern
Languages, for which it may be necessary to

make some additional charge, all id' which, when
properly matured, will be staled In a special pro-
spectus, when the requisite number of sluitenis

siiall appear to be forthcoming.
Parents wishing to avail themselves of this

plan of educating their sous, will please aiUlress

JAMES GOWEN, Mount .'hnj, Philadelphia,

staling age, and acquirements in learning. It is

recpjestecl that early application be made, as the

opening of the College is conlingem upon the

number of students oHi;riiig, and as inuch of the

material necessary to its perfect organization must
he w ilhlfld, until it is ascertained that snflicient

patronage will be accorded.
\ word as to the undersigned himself. To

tliosewho know him, 'tis needless to say, that

this great undeilaking is prompled by no inter-

ested motive whatever ; for all the capital 10 be

employed, and all the trouble and anxiety incur-

red, he expects not a dollar by way of profit or

remnnerallon for his services. He therefore wish-

es to stand in the proper attitude before all, and
leave lo all the means of making a fair estimate,

and coming to a proper determination so fill as

they may may feel inleresteil.

Respectfiillv,

JAMES GOWEN.
Feb. 23d, Washington's Birth day, 1647.

Agricultural (lapers will please copy the above.

—Ed.

Pennsylvania Farming.

Recommended to be practiced in Maryland, natural-

ly a belter uheal country.

The following letter was wrillcn by a plain,

practical, working farmer, giving his views in

plain terms—as one neighbor docs fi another

—

withuiii any view of appearing in print. It need
not be read with the less attention or profit on

that account. We are sorry to understand that

farming is not improving as generally as might
be wished, in a region so blesseil by nature with

a rich and enduring soil and pure healthy sit-

mosphere. If she does not keep pace with oth-

er seciitms, query, is it that her inhabitants des-

pise book-knowledge; or is it, as some would
contend, that they read too much of what is going

on in the wide world of agriculture ? On read-

ing, ^^e solicited the favor of being allowed to

publish it. If there be in it nothing absolutely

new, there is thai which cannot well be too often

repeated.— Farmcr''s Libraiy.

Utica, Jan. 29, 1847.

Dear Sir—In my last letter I mentioned some-
thing relative lo the improvement id" land in Lan-
caster county. I am fully convinced that, if a

proper and judicious iiiode of improving land

was introduceil into Frederick county, that in the

course of six or eight jears it would produce
double what il does at ibis time. 1 consider that

pall of this conniy, where I am acquainted, a

much htlltr ivheal land than thai of Lancaster coun-

ty, and under similar cultivalion would bring

more wheat lo Ihe acre. 1 would not dare to say

lliat every farm would bring double. No doubt

there are many good farmers lu're, as well as

there
;
yet, I must say, I have heen nnfortiinale

in not meeting widi maiiv of that kind.

The most of all the farms within my knowl-

edge, both in the limestone, as well as the red-

lands, have become detei ioratrd and inert lioiii

the circumstance of a wrong mode of farming.

A uniform mode of shallow ploughing, say five

to seven inches deep— and that almost continual-

ly under llic plough— with now and then a little

starved crop of clover, and olieii the cattle turn-

ed on hid'ore it is six inches high : is it any won-

der that thes>" complaints are heard about bad

crops.' Nolhiiig is a more convincing proof to

me that plants derive a great deal Of their nour-

ishment from the air, seeing the crops, and con-

sidering the manner of culilvalioii. .Ml land

that has a good subsoil and what is generally

called loam, is susceptible cd' improviineiit ; and
ihc only time: it can be made avaihdile is late in the

fall, after the subsoil has become saturated with

the fall rains, the wetter ihe better. There ought,

bv all means, lo be a heavy c-oat of something to

turn down. The ploughing must hi: a foot deep.

Three inches or four of the subsoil which lies
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under seven inches, if well njipliud, would soon

pav llie f'l.ile Helil. What !« piiy lo h.ive so tiiiicli

iiiddon Irciifitiic iintvM|iloyed ;ind nii|irod'.iirlfve !

When the jjeni.-il liiysof the sun s|iieiid ahenigli

tidlnence anMiTid in the s|iiini,' seiison, cnnsiiig

iriaii and beast and hird to rejoice, vegetation also

rears its head to praise its iMakcr. This is the

lime also to prepare food, first Cor plants, ami af-

terward lor man and lieast. Feniientalioii and
decomposition thi'ii take place.

I woidd tiow say somelhinfr nlioiit the deep
ploiif^hin;;. A eonsideralile ((iiantiiy ol" the five

inches of sidisoil turned np last fall, and frozen

last winter, will in)W hecome availahlit for the

food of plants: amelioration takes place, it he-

comes friahle and rnoidders down, hecomes eom-
niinjlled with the top soil, inidergoes now a slate

if fermentation—a kind of chemical |)roces8
;

f.od here is also f;oing on, at the same lime, the

deconi|)osilion of the ve;i;etahle matter turned

under in' the lidl. Here is a fine ranue for the

corn roots to seek their supply—instead ofsix or

seven incln^s, here are twelve. Here is a place

lo hide tlie roots frotn the snn, and here is a little

cistern to hold water when there is a little to

spare, to he drawn np hy the rays of the snn
when wanted.
As we have pot ihrongli with the fresh start for

improving the land— especially if it is possible,

before planliiii; the corn, to put a little iiiannre on,

as also fifty hnshels of lime to the acre— this

would he doing the thing right— we will now
leave yon with this advice: \Vork the corn well

early ; he sine to have no work to (io in it after

it becomes a loot high. The next crop to be put
in is wheat, the next summer. Commence
ploughing ill iNlay, harrow in June, plough in

July, harrow in Angnst, plough the third and last

:'me the first week in September, and sow about
'be middle of the month. As soon as you have
finished harrowing the wheat, sow to each acre
eight quarts of timothy seed ; then on with your
roller, and roll all down smooth.
Then in the spring, to every six acres, one bush-

el of clover seed. The next summer there must
be no stock put on before the first of July, and
be sure none the fall before except a few hogs, if

they do not root, after the wheat is off. The next
summer mow the first crop about the first of July;

and let the second crop stand, to be uirned under
ns before, a foot ileep. Now you have gut one
once through. This plan may he altered aluJ

changed lo suit circnnistances, as may be requir-

ed. If wished, it may be put in rye after the
wheat ; or it might remain three years in grass.

The field might he put in wheat the same fall, by
cutting off the corn, but the grass will never suc-
ceed so well, and therefore 1 would never advise
that plan. Jl is Inrge crops of grass that will im-
prove the land cheaper and tiister than any other
mode of improvement.
As I have spim out a pretty long yarn already,

I will soon come to close, after saying something
ahuut the subsoil and deep ploughing. If the
hind is light and dry, and the subsoil land is open
and porous, pervious to water, with a large pro-

portion of sand, such land might he ploughed a

toot deep in the spring tor corn. The tall, how-
ever, is the proper time lor all subsoil ploughing,
and no other time will answer fiir land when the
subsoil is of a hard, stiff clay. The frost is the
only and proper agent lo commence the work of
deepening the soil.

I really lt;el as if ilie boy was making an at-

tempt to instruct the master. Well, if it should
he so, 1 know yon will attribute my saying what
1 have said to a pure iiiteniion.

To eoncludi^ the w hole matter, a deep rich soil

is indispensable, if yon want good crops. Now,
the great point is, let every farmer go to work.

—

Let him not only work, but read and studi/ ; and
the man that shall find out the most judicious
plan of deepening and impiovi-ig the soil, let

him have a great monument raised to his memo-
ry. Respectfully,

WM. TODD.

Albany Ale.—So great a demand is there for
"Albany Ale," that the supply requires the malt-
ing, annually, of 250,000 bushels of barley, and
nearly the same number of pounds of hops, du-
ring the same period. Most of the ale is con-
sumed in Philadelphia.

—

Phila. Ledger.

Keep your gardens clear of weeds.

N. Y. Farmer's Club.

Communicated lo Ike JV. Y. Fanner and Mechanic.

MAiicrtSO, 1847.

Ml". D.J. Brown presented for distribution, an
improved variety of Indian corn, raised hy John
IJrowii, of L<Mig Island, in Liike Wiunipissiogee
in New Hampshire, in lal. 53-' 40'. The follow-

ing acconnt of it is extracted from the ;jd iiiim-

her of the American Agricullurist, voluino VI.,

for March, 1847, viz; The island on which my
farm is, comprises about 1100 acres. A large
portion of it is gooil arable land ; th<! soil brown-
ish yellow loam and where cultivati'd is warm
and retentive of manures. The subsoil is of a
bright yellow, underlaid by a hard pan. A spe-
cimen of the soil from a highly cultivated field,

which had produced i'.iO bushels of co-rn In the
acre, was analyzed by Dr. C. 'J'. Jackson, of Bos-
ton, anil gave the following results.

Mechanical Separnlxon of 1000 grains of gravel,

sand and loam.

Coarse pebbles 90
Fine do 200
Fine loam C50

1000
Chemical Analysis of 100 Grains.
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Ploughing.

Perhaps no pint oCliiisliaudiy is more fiur.iliiir

than ploMghitiff, and no pait, us a general rule,

more imperleclly ilone. The fariiiprs ol' this

country, anxious to gain poj^session of extensive

far.-nsi, f;cnerally occupy more land llinii they can

command means to cultivate in a proper manner.

The consequence is that the ploii;;liing like eve-

ry thing else, is done in a hiury ; and therel'ore

only half done. 'JMie best fields are ploii'^lied

only once, and the hardest twice ; a'Ml what is

not cut up is said to he covered up; and hence,

ready for the seed. This is all wrong, .nnd in

fact,Vuinoiis to the furmer. The invariable rule

should be, to cidtivate no more land than can he

done well; and in ploughing, to repeal the pro-

cess until the soil, to the depth ol a lull, deep

finiow, is reduced to a fine mellow texture,

whether it requires the process to be repealed

ten times or oidy once. The fmrow shoidd also

be cut deep enough to tiuii up and thoroughly

expose the lower part of the soil, that mineral in-

gredients, capa()le of supplying the inorganic el-

ements of plants, may be ex|)osud to the action

of the air, moisture, »Vc.; and thus (itted for the

action of the roots of living vegetables. Such

ploughing, continued for a few years, with due

care in the addition of proper substances us iiia-

nm-es, will convert almost any soil into a fine

mellow loam ; which is the state so desirable to

every agriculturist. The advantages of leaving

the soil in such ac(Midition are, that it affords the

greatest facility for the extension of the young

roots, and more re.-idily yields to them its

noiirisliing qualities; that it more readily

absorbs the water which falls on its surface,

and thereby prevents it from injuring the lender

plants; and it also becomes fit for cullivution

much earlier in the spring than a soil that has

been left in a hard and compact state ; atid final-

ly, its loose, porous texture prevents it from be-

coming baked hard and dry in the season ol

drought, and it allows the moisture from thesuh-

Boil below to rise through it, to sustain vegeta-

tion on its surface. All soils should be plough-

ed from six to twelve inches deep, for the roots

of iTiany plants natm-ully penetrate even ileeper

than this.—/;is.

warning never lo yiclil up u subject for burial sola breach, he firmly grasped her by the hand. By
1 .„ ,1.. /..... ..,.;,•_../.„.. ,.!• i;r. ....;..., .,.,,1 ,||jg |j,||g j^^, ^^^^^ [yeen floated down the river

nearly out of sight of his comrades. ilowever,

From the Boaton Courier.

Danger of Premature Burials.

In New Ipswieh, N. II., a girl about eleven

years of age, named Clarissa Fox, who had been

for some time in declining health, suddenly he-

came worse, anil died, to .-dl appearances. The

day following, at about the s;ime hoiu- in which

her decease took place, n faint color was .seen to

tinge her cheek. This led to efibrts to produce

re-animation. Day after day pas.se<l. Every

means was used that could be (Ipvi.sed for the

purpose—cold baths, warm baths, friction, blood

letting, blistering, &-c. Food was administered

in enemas, as were also medicines calculated to

act powerl'ully upon the sysleiti. Hut not the

least apparent efl'ecl was produced. No mani-

festation of life niipeared except in the daily re-

turn of that lainl tinge of color iqioii the cheek ;

und this regularly appeared at acerlain ptriod in

every day. My father visited the child on the

twtnly-mntlnlw) »t\cr ti\Hi went into this state.—

Her appearance was in every respect that of a

corpse. Of course there was no deconq)o.<ilion ; I

but there was every other demoiislralion of death.

Several days laler—my ujother thinks four or

five, which" would extenil the time to the thirty-

thiril or tbirty-lburtb day— at the usual period of

the return of slight color to her cheek, the girl

revived, and was restored to consciousness and

speech. 'I'lie chain in which she had been so

long bound was broken. Hut there was not suf-

ficient vigor remaining in the system lor perma-

nent recovery. Nature was exhausted. She did

not appear to be conscious of the lap.se of lime,

or of her late condition, but said she was very

sick and should die—that she was willing to die,

and then expired.

I have given names and sources of Information

in the above narration, because the seeming in-

credibility of the story demamls it. 1 suppose

the event occurred in 18U1 or 1802, us my liiiher,

1 have been told, removed from tin; town in 180.'!.

Much earli<!r than that, my sister woidd not have

been old enough to recoiled the circumstance.

The fact of the great length of time during

which this girl lay 8|>|mrenlly dsad, should be a

ong as Mc least indiailion of life remains, and

will stimulate friends to the persevering use of

means while such indications exist, however liiint.

The restoraliun of Kev. William Tennaut to lile

and heallh, after he had been apparently dead

three or four days, and his friends liail been more

ihaii once convened tor his luiieral, is u well-

known liict. Fveii his own brother was so (Con-

vinced that he was dead, that he became iuipa-

lieut at what he thought the folly of the physi-

cian in his pertinacious attempts to restore ani-

ujation.

'J'he following account of a practice which to

some extent olitains in Gerruany, may furnish

nselid hints in this country :

" In order to gn.ird against premature inter-

ments, there is altached to most of the cemete-

teries in Germany, a hull, where the dead leniain

some time before being coriimliled to the ground.

]u this hall, the body neatly ullired, is laid upon

a couch— before the lips is placed a mirror which
the slighlpst breath would cloud, and between

the fingers a string, which on the slightest move-
ment causes a bell in the department of the keep-

er lo ring. This hall is visited night and day,

hourly, by vigilant inspectors, a.nd it is stated
THAT NOT A YEAR PASSES THAT THE BELL IS .NOT

RUNG BY ONE OF THE SUPPOSED CORPSES. Simi-

lar precautions s-hould be adopted in every buri-

al place in America, indisputable facts conclu-

sively indicate their necessity."

Incident on the .St. Lawrence.

In the middle of the great St. Lawrence, there

is nearly opposite Montreal, an island called St.

Helens, between which and the shore, the stream,

about thiee quarters of a mile broad, runs with

very great rapidity; and yet, notwilhstand-

this current, the intense cold of winter invaria-

bly freezes its surliice. The winter I am speak-

ing of was unusually severe, and the ice on the

St. Lawrence, particularly thick; however, while

the river beneath was rushing towards the sea,

the ice was waiting in abeyance in the middle of

the stream, until the narrow liislness between

Montreal and St. Helens, should burst and allow

the whole muss to break into pieces, and then in

stupendous confusion lo hurry down towards

Quebec. On St. Helens there was quartered

a small detachment of troops, and while the

breaking up of the ice was momentarily expect-

ed, many of the soldiers, mnftleil up in their

great coats, with thick storm-gloves on their

hands, and with a piece of tin- attached lo their

caps to protect their ears from beijig frozen,

were on the ice employed in attending to the

road across it to Montieul. Afler a short sus-

pense, which increased ralher than allayed their

excilemeni, a deep thundering noise annoimced

lo iheiii that the process I have described had

connuenced. The ice before them writhed,

heaved tip, burst, broke iulo fiagmeiits, and the

whole mass, excepting a small portion, which

remaining riveted to the shore of St. Helens,

formed an artificial pier with deep water beneath

it, gradually moved downwards. Just at this

iMonient of intense interest, a lillle girl, the

daughter of an artillery-nian on the island, was

seen on the ice in the middle of the river, in an

attitude of agony and alarm. Imprudently und
unobserved she had atlenii.tcd to cross over lo

Montreal, and was hardly half-way, when the ice

botli above, below her, and in all directions, gave

way. The child's liite seemed inevitable, and it

was exciling various sensations in our minds, and

various exclamations from the mouths of the sol-

diers, when something within the breast of Thom-
as Neill, a young sergeant in the 24lli regiment,

who happened lo be much nearer than the rest,

distinctly uttered to him the monosyllables
" (.iiiick march!" ami in obedience thereto, fixing

his eyes on the (diild us on a parade bandarole lu^

steadily proceeded towards lici. Sometimes be-

f(>re liiin, somelimes just beliiiul him, and some-

times on either side, an immense piece of ice

would pause, rear up an end, and roll over so as

as occasionally to hide him allogether from view.

Sonietimi's be was seen jiiiupiiig from a piece

that was beginning to rise, and then, like a while

bear, carefully clambering down a piece that was

beginning lo sink; however, onwanl he proceeds,

niiiil reaching the little island of ice on which

the poor child stood, with the feelings of calm

triumph with which he would have Bunnouiiled

some of them having run to their barracks for

spy-glasses, dislincily beheld liim about two
miles below iheni, somelimes leading the child in

his band, sometimes carrying her in his arms,

sometimes " hailing," sometimes riuiniug '•double

tpiick ;" and in ihis dangerous predicauietil he

comimieil for six miles, until, after passing Lon-
geiiil, he was given up by his comrades as lost.

He remained with the little girl floating down
the middle of the river for a considerable time;

at last, towards evening, they were discovered

by some Freuch Canadians, who, at no small

risk, humanely pushed nfl' in u canoe lo their as-

sistance, and llius resc-ued them both from their

perilous situation. The Canadians took them to

their home; at last, in due lime they returned to

St. Helens. The child was happily restored to

its parenis, and Ser^'eanl Neill quietly returned

to his barrack."!.

—

TTic Emigrant.

From the N. Y. Journal iiT Ciimmerce.

The Loafer's Death.
A PARODY.

A loafer roamed (lie •Ireels one night.

The wind was piping Tree,

Now soft, now hard did the rain pour down,
The loafer drenchf d from foot to crown,

VVaa ,1 horrid sight lo see;

The sleet was Hying athwart the sky,

His cronies all went whistling by,

And though wilh mud and rain besplashed,

Onward still the loafer dashed.

The loafer thought, and he thought of the past,

Of gin-slings loved too well:

Down the lighted streets his eye he cast,

And he gave a sigli as he hurried past

The steps of a new hotel
;

And wretched (drrns did by him glide.

Thty scowled .18 they passed the loafer's side,

While filmy eyes, bloodshot and grim.

Glared fiercely round, and they glared on him.

Now freshens the gale, and the loafer goes

Like a staggering steed along,

A sheet of mud in the air he throws,

As through the storm his way he plouchs

—

But his boots are thick and strong;

His coat is closely around him furled,

As he onward sweeps through the watery world

;

But the sleet, and the rain, and the gnthenog mud
Can bring no chill to the loafer's blood.

Wildlv he rocks, yet he swingeth at ease.

When a voice calls out aloud

That almost makes Ins blond to freeze,

—

And horrified the loafersees

A form through the sleety cloud

!

Was that a lace looked up lo him.

Willi a large red nose, and its small eyes dim .'

Uul It beckon him down ? did it call his name 7

Now rolleth the loafer the way whence it came.

The loafer looked, and saw with dicad,

A face he knew too well
;

And the small eyes glared from its swollen head,

Whilf Its lidiiy iiaiKl to him was spread,

Was there a tale to tell !

Away, away, with reeling sjir-cil,

The loafer'hurried, as well he need,

But plunging tliroujh the muddy tide,

'I'hc form was ever by his side.

Bethink thee, loafer, well of the past,

\ voice calls loud for thee

—

There's a sidled oath, the loafer's last,

As into the gutter he is cast

Oh whi.re shall his burial be ?

Bclliink thee of oallis that were liglilly spoken,

Bethink thee of tocks that were lighlly broken,

Bethink thee of all that to thee was fun

—

For thou art alone—thy glass is run.

Remember that all animal and vegetable sub-

stances when buried in the soil, decompose and

form a rich, unctuous mould, which is the proper

food for plants. The cause t>f this is the gasses

which are generated or which arise during the

process of' feriucntation, arc arrested in their

progress and absorbeil by the earth, which re-

tains and gives them out us rcipiired by the pro-

gressive advancement and developii enl of the

growing plant. Hy this economy, they are pre-

served and not wasted.

It is however frciiueiilly lb • case that we no-

tice ill aiiluinn lands almost covcr.'d wilh decay-

ini: vegi'labve matters, which, if "turneil in," and

careliilly covorcil would supply as inni'h active

uutriineiit as is ordinarily requisite for the sup-

port and maturation of most crop.-, or at least as

much as they frcipiciitly receive. This is bad

economy, at best.—.l/c Farmer.



A Forest Faneral.
We liatl one lonj; and we-iirv, iiiiil sotnewliat

misuccesdful, e.Npedilion last (all. We ruafle (Uir

calciilalions to go tliioiigli llie wlinle luiiiling dis-
trict ill the oouise of six days, and loachtlie riv-
er ten miles lielovvoiir cahiii, on Satnnlay, so tliat

we niiglit attend clmrrli tlieie—or rather hear
liruaehiiii;, In a loj; sclioul house, Croin h clergy-
man who once a nionlh visited the small seltle-
1716111. We worked liard during the «eeli, and
we were not sorry at dnsk on S.iturday to sit

down in the coinlbrtable liaiiie house olCol.,
,

who is the owner of some thousands of acre's in
that immediate vicinity. The school house in
wliich services were to he, is heaniifnily situated,
ill u grove of oaks, on a point around which the
river bends niul runs rapidly, with a hilling sound.
Did yon ever notice how different the voice of n

<SI)c jTttrmcr g iHontl)li) faieitor. 71

;ver is in passing ijiffereiit scenes ? LI|i in the
•lorge above it is wild, and rages, as if angry with
the rocks it meet.*, and its voice is like the" voice
of a roused warrior. But here it goes slowly and
sedately by the little oak school house, as it is

called, and would seem to linger, as if loving the
qniet scene.

Jt was nearly midnight of Saturday night, that
a messenger came to Col.

, requesting him
to go to the cabin of n settler, some three miles
down the river, and see his daughter, a girl of
fourteen, who was supposed to be dying. Col.

awoke me, and asked me to accompany him,
and I consented, taking with me the small pack-
age of medicines, which I always carried in the
forest. But 1 learned .soon that there was no
need of these, for her disease was past cure.

Leaving the house we descended to the bank
of the river, and stepped into a canoe that lay in
the eddy, and seizing a pole, flattened at one end
for a paddle, Col. pushed the slight vessel
• Nl into the current, and we shot swiftly down.
1 liMve described so many night scenes that I for-
bear giving you this. You may imagine the scene
if yon choose, as I lay in the bottom, and he used
now his pole and now his paddle, to guide the
bark in tiie rapids.

" She is a strange child," said the Colonel, "her
father is as strange a man. They live together
alone on the bank of die river. They came here
three years ago, and no one knows whence or
wliy. He has money and is a keen shot. The
child has been wasting away (or a year past. 1

have seen her often, and she seems gifted with n
m.-uvelloiis intellecl. She speaks sometimes as
if inspired

; and she seems to be the only hone
of her falher."

VVe reached the hut of the settler in less than
half an hour, and entered it reverently.
The scene was one that cannot easily be for-

gotten. There were books and evidences of lux-
ury and lasie lying on the rude table in the cen-
tre. A guitar lay on a bench near the small win-
dow, and the bed furnilnre, on which the dyinir
gill lay, was as sn(t as the covering of a dying
queen. I was, of course, startled, never having
heani of these people before; but knowing it to
lie no nncottimon thing for misanthropes to go
into the woods to live and die, I was content to
ask no explanations, more es|)ecially as the death
'lour was evidently near.
She was a fair child, with ma.sses of long black

lair, lying over her pillow. Her eye was dark
nd piercing, and as it tnet mine, she started
lightly, but smiled and looked upward. J spoke
few words lo her father, and turning to her,
died her if she knew her condition.
"I know that my Kedeemer liveth," said she
a voice whose melody was like the sweetest
ain of an /Eolian. Vou may imagine that the
«wer startled me, and with a few words of like
ijiort, 1 turned from her. A half hour passed,
a) she spoke in that same deep, richly melodi-
Oi voice

:

Father, I am cold
; lie down beside me"

J'l the old man laid down by his dying child
an she twined her emaciated arms around his
iiek, ai.d mmniured in a dieaniy voice, "Dear
fttler, dear father.''

"My child," said the old man, "Doth the flood
^een deep to thee .'"

"Viiy, ather, for my soul is strong."
"Seestthou the thither shore ?"

.
"1 see it, father; and its banks are green with

immortal lerdure."

I^Hearea thou the voices of its inhabitants.'"
J near them, father; as the voices of augels

falling from afar in the still and solemn night-
time

;
and they call me. Her voice too, falher,

—Oh, I heard it then 1"

" Uoth she speak to thee ?"

"She spenketli in tones most heavenly."
"Doth she smile?"
"An angel smile! But a cold, calm smile.

But I am coM—cold—coM !— Father, there's u
mist ill the room. You'll be lonely, lonely, lone-
ly. Is this death, father?"

" !t is de.'ilh, my Mai v."

"Thank God,"
I stepped (lilt into the night, and stood lougand

silently looking at the rushing river. The wile
of a settler arrived soon after, and then the Col-
onel's excellent lady and her daughter, and wn
left the cabin.

The Sabbath morning broke over the eastern
hills before we reached the school bouse again.
But never came Sabballi light so solemnly be-
fore.

As evening approached, a slow and Bad pro-
cession came through the forest to the little

school-house. There with simple rites the good
clergyman performed his duty, and we went to
the grave. It was in the enclosure where two of
Col. 's children lie, a lovely spot. The sun
was setting as we entered the grove. The pro-
cession was short. They were hardy men and
rough, in shooting jackets, and some with rifles
on their shoulders. But their warm hearts gave
beauty to their unshaven faces, as they stood in

reverent silence by the grave. Ttie river mur-
mured, and the birds sang, and so we buried lior.

I saw the sun go dow n tioni the same spotand
the stars were bright before I left it— for I have
always had an idea iliat a grave-yard was ihe
nearest place to heaven on this earth ; and with
old Sir Thomas Browne, 1 love to see a church
in a grave-yard, for even as we pass through the
place of graves to the temple of God on earth,
so we must pass through the grave to the temple
of God on high.

—

Jeurnal of Commerce.

ward, as if treading upon the rear of a slowly
retreating foe. In about forty days its work is

done, and il emerges once more into the open
country, and pursues its appointed journey.
And whither is it tenrliiig? Will it pause up-

on the sillily plains of iMosid ? Will it stop its

career of coinpiest under the walls of old Byzan-
tium ? Or will it siveep over Fmopo, finishing
the sad work which liniiine has begun ? And
for lis there is aimther question more interesting
still. Will the broad All.iniic arrest the march
of this dreaded foe ? In Jrti'i it proved to be no
barrier. Will it avail us now? Th(-.»e inquiries
are not propounded with the view of exciting'
premature and groundless fears; but, rather, that
we may look the danger in the (iice, ascertain its

nature and extent, and do w hatever true wisdom
may e\\']on\.—Boston Traveller.

God save the I'lough.

BY MRS. SlGOURNET.

The Asiatic Cholera.
The distresses of Europe are causing ns to

forget the scourge of Asia. The famine in Ire-
land and Scotland seems lo be almost at our ve-
ry elbows. .Men and women and children, speak-
ing the same language with ourselves, are dying
by thousands for lack of bread. And the end is

not yet. Without the merciful interposition of
Providence, this work of death may go on for
months. Let there be another harvest like the
last, and who will venture to foretell the scenes
of the coming year?

But let us turn for a moment to Central Asia,
and watch the progress, slow but resistless, of
the king of terrors in another form. Early in
1840, it was announced that the cholera had com-
menced its ravages in Khorasan, the eastern
province of Persia. About midsummer it reach-
ed Teheran, where it swept ofl^tcn thousand souls
in a few weeks. Going out from this centre of in-
fluence and power with a divided force, as from
a conquered capital, it took the great roads north,
soiiih and west, s|ireading desolation and woe
along its course. Soon it lays 'spahan under
contribution—Bagdad is compelled to yield up
seven thousand of its inhabiianls ; and in the
whole pashalic, thirty thousand fell before their
relentless (be. Tabreez was spared till the 7th
of Octolier; but then it paid dearly for its re-
prieve. In Ibrly days nearly seven thousand souls
were hurried lo the grave. Three weeks later,

Oroomiah was smitten by the hand of the same
fell destroyer; and two thousand persons shortly
became the trophies of his power.
Here the disease was stayed in its westward

progress by the mountains of Koordistan ; but
with the ready skill of an able General, it chang-
ed its line of march and proceeded south, scat-
tering its deadly arrows on every side, and
threaleniiig very soon to find a practicable pass
to Asia Minor and Kiirope. Indeed, in watching
the advance of tliis formidable enemy, we have
been constantly reminded of the tactics of war.
It is careful to seize the great roads for its lines
of communication. It moves forward with a
solemn and measured tramp, as if in no haste,
and yet sure of success. It attacks the great
centres of business, as being the strong points,
which are in no case to be left unassailed.

—

When it enters the walls of a populous city, it

moves along, from street to street, and ward to

Sec how the shining shnre
Rlarketh earUi's bosom Ihir,

Crowning her brow

—

Bread in its furrow springs,
Henlih and repose it brings,'
Treasures to unknown kings—
God save the plough !

Look— in the warrior's blade,
While o'er the tented glade,
Hate breathes its vow

—

Wrath, its unsheathing wakes,
Love, at its lightning quakes,
Weeping and woe it makes

—

God save the plougli
!,

Ships o'er the deep may ride,
Storms wreck their bannered pride

W.-.ves whelm their brow

—

But the well loaded wain,'
Garnering the golden grain,
Gladdened the househo-ld train

—

God save the plough 1

Who are the truly great 7J
Minions of pomp and slate,

Where the crowd bow?)
(Jive us hard hands and free,
Cullurers of field and tree,
Best friends of Liberty

—

God save the plough !

How TO BE Happv.—Do all the good you can
Whenever you hear of a poor widow, an orphan
chilli, or aged man who is in affliction, pay that
iiidividiial a visit. Do not hoard i>p ail you earn

;

give a certain portion of your property to the
poor. Never get angry. If you are slandered or
imposed upon, better suffer a little, than to retal-
iate and use harsh language. Be not proud or
selfish. Think no more highly of yourself and
your talents than you do of the capacities of oth-
ers. Pay all you owe. Keep out of debt. Have
nothing to do with lawyers. Get not entangled
in the meshes of the law ; avoid it as the sure
gate to ruin. Shiin vicious pursuits and unprin-
cipled as.sociates. Honor the Sabbath, serve God
and be devoted to truth and religion. Finallv'
take some useful paper, pay for it in advance, and
read it attentively, and our word for it yon
will be happy. Peace and contentment will smile
in your jiatli, joy dance on your countenance, and
every lane oflile before you will be fraught with
blessings rich and abundant.—Por«a«rf Tribune

Rotation of Crops.
There is living in Northampton Jcounty, Penn-

sylvania, on the bank of the Lehigh, a very aged
man, whose successes in falling uponja system
of rotation, by which he could obtain the great-
est possible yield of wheat, in a given term of
years, has caused it to be generally adopted in that
fertile region. It is called Slieimer's system,
after the discoverer, Jacob Sheimer, whom I had
the cuiiosiiy to visit at his most substantial home-
stead some years ago, and from whom I obtained
the following account

:

When a young man with a large family of chil-
dren growing lip around him, and depenilent on
him for support, he plainly perceived that under
the rude practice then existing, he would not be
able to maintain them. He often thought over
his difficulties while following the plough, and at
length determined upon his plan ; wliich follow-
ed up without faltering, has conducted him in
the decline of life to ease and nflluence.
When I saw him he had resigned the active

duties of Ilia farm to a son, who was following
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in his fobtsteps ; nfter liaving liiniself iiracliced

his svslerii of rotation for thiriy-five ye;iis, with a

consiiiiil inipiovenient in the quality of his hind;

whicli indeeil had the ntnnislakahle staiii|) of ft r-

lility npon it.

The liirm contained one; hitn(hpd acres, which

was divided as nearly as |i(issil)lu into ei;L'lit fields

of twelve and a half acres ; eacli of wiiich was
carried llMon";h an eiglit years' rotation.

Coinniencinf,' with a tallow fielil, he

1st year. Manured and limed : plont'licd ihjee

times, in Way, Jnne and Anjiiist; harrowed and

seeded one Imshel and tliree pecks per acre of

wheat, which was ploughed under.

2d. Clover seed sown on wheat in the siJrin;.',

six quarts to the acre, which was pastured after

harvest.

3d. Plastered clover in the spring, one bushel

per aei-e ; cut in Jinie, and ploughed under sec-

ond crop, and seede<l again with wheat.

4lh. Wheat—same as No. 2.

5th. Pastured early in the sea.son, ploughed un-

der second crop in August, and sowed wheat.

6th. Wheat again, and rye sowed on stiihhle.

7th. Sowed clover seed in spring on rye.

8th. Ploughed under clover sod and planted

corn ; and next season roconnn''nced.

It will he observed that there were every year

three fields in wheat, one wiili rye, one with corn,

two with clover, ami one fidlow. The produce

had one season reached as high as 1,400 bushels

of wheat, (100 bushels of corn, and 300 bushels

of rye.

—

Hon. .Morris Longstrealh^s Address.

CONCORD, N. H., MAY 31, 1847.

What may be made of our Mother Earth for

man's present use !

That our crops are not what they might be, is

universally admitted. Within the last few years,

crops of many kinds have increased immensely.

A few years since, fifty bushels of Indian corn,

to an .'icre, was deemed a large crop. One hun-

dred have been frecpienily produced. Thirty

bushels of wheat has heretoi'ure been deenjed

more than an ordinaiy yield. Fifty is now not

iincoinmon. 1 have known sixty, and neatly sev-

enty, to have been grown, and over a large (iirm,

the crop to have averaged fifty-six bushels. Thir-

ty tons of carrots per acre is the ordinary crop of

a fiirmer within my knowledge
; and I have on

niy talile before me the authenticated stateirient

ol eighty-eight tons of inangefl-wurtzel to the

acre. I am willing to admit llnit these are rare

instances. Some of them may be considered as

single instances; hut it is obvious that one well

established case is as good as a thousand in

denionstraling the practicability of that which is

claimed to be done.

—

Boston Cullivalor.

Extravagant statements are often made on pa-

per of crops produced ; and no doubt nnich al-

lowance ought to he made for the enthusiasm felt

by the farmer who witnesses great restdls from

his eft'orls. 'l"he editor of the Visitor acknowl-

edges himself to be of that enthusiastic class

disposed to give all its value to the soil : his en-

thusiasm has grown into that state which looks

ujx)!! all oin- soil as valuable. The talk about

raising one hundred bushels ami more of corn to

the single acre is thought by many farmers of

practical good sense to lie extravagant. We do

not doubt this has been done, and that it may be

done again. Our friend Cato at Northfield did

this last year: the maimer in which he did it

with the result was given in the Visitor, lie is

a lawyer, and fjirmiiig is not the trade by which

he lives. Most farmers would treat his experi-

ment as an extravagance wiiich they would think

they could not afford—they must begin and car-

ry it through with capital and labor, the return ol

which they could not expect to realize in the crop

on the |.rice of rent, until at length he -advanced

to the six per cent, income upon the price of five

hundred dollars the acre. The owner offering to

sell at that price, some five or six years ago the

land was purchased at five hnmlred dollars the

acre as the properly of the Stale for the use of

the Hospital.

Since the publication of the last inindier of the

Visitor, we made out of Boston a basly excursion

through that part of West Cambridge where our

ancestors and contemporaries of the same name
have lived for the last two hundred years. We
speak in no extravagant terms when we say that

there are, not single acres, but tens and hundreds

of acres in that one neighborhood wliieli, from

cultivation, give an annual profit higher than the

use of five hundred dollars to the acre. It is

truly astonishing to witness how much art may
be made to aid nature in the productions of the

soil. The cold east winds near the seaboard had

kept vegetation quite as backward .'is it is with us

in the interior seventy miles northerly: the elms,

the oak.s, and the apple trees were hardly as for-

ward there as here. Yet by contrivances the

West Cambridge market farmers had their veg-

etables—some of them growing in the open air

ready for market. Lettuce set forward under

cheap glass coverings had for weeks been pro-

duced in abundance. Potatoes were above

ground, and peas nearly rcatly for blow in the

open air: fall sown onions would soon be ready

for the market. A method of sowing these Wiis

shown to have been very sm-ceseful, of which

we had never before been apprised. One pound

of seed is thickly strewn upon a very few square

feet, where the onions grow through the first sea-

son—they are round and of less size than a com-

mon walnut. These carefully transplanted in the

early spring soon become as the most thrifty

growing bottomed onions. Among other novel-

ties upon the premises of the West Cambridge

Hills, on the iiOtli May, was more than an acre of

cabbages transplanted and well under way for

heads in Jnne and July. The stimulants put into

these grounds with deep trenching works won-

ders upon them.

The science of the West Cambridge farmers

has come not from books or other agricullural

works in print, hut from their own matured

knowledge gained by experience. It is that

science which is practical, and is seldom mista-

ken in its results. As an instance we remarked

the tomatoes which are easily stricken down by

of a single year. A fiirmer in debt is apt to think

he makes his condilion worse if he expends any

thing for the benefit of his land beyond what is

returned to him in the first crop; and from this

habit of treating land comes the skinning process

which in the end makes the land good for noth-

ing or worn out. In relation to overrating crops

upon the ground : our neighbor White of the

Boston Express took us last fall to see an acre of

corn upon his Bog road tiirni not fiir from this

village: the land had the benefit of rich stable

manure from the street which he has in abund-

ance. The ears of corn were very large—the

hills stood alwiit Uiree feet jipart, and there was

great weight of corn on every hill. Our enthu-

asm led us to juilge the piece would turn out eigh-

ty or ninety bushels of shelled corn : Mr. White

thought it would be a large crop if there were

sixty bushels. Since our return fiom the South

this Spring be inlbrms us that the corn shelled

upon this ground was over a hundred bushels!

It wouhl be an almost general 0|iiiiinn that any

man was ii fool who paid five hundred dollars an

acre for land for cultivation : yet we know there

are cases where single acres of cultivated land

pay a clear profit, from their use alone after pay-

ing all taxes and expenses, of more than thirty

dollars the year: other instances of cultivated

ap.ple orchards and fruits pay more to the acre

than sixty dollars. These make the intrinsic

value of the acre five hundred and one thousand

dollars. Yet the prevalent opinion of farmers

generally is that farming, if it gives any profit at

all, yields less than six per cent, on an average

cost of ten, fifteen and twenty dollars to the acre.

All this is conceivable and easy of illustration.

Five years ago there accidentally fell into our

hands a lot of l<ind one mile and half out of the

village at the price of one hundreil dollars, or

ten dollars the acre: a part of this land had been

cleared of pine wood and had grown two crops

of rye. as much as was supposed it could hear

until it had rested four or five years—another

part of the land was grown over to birch bushes,

with now and then a pine. To have paid out

one hiindred dollars for this land might be con-

sidered a bad bargain : we considered it a had

bargain to let it stand still. We went to work

and cleared it : we threw round it a cheap spik-

ed board lence. We have obtained crops from

the latid every year ; and we think the croi>s have

at least covered the expenses of the labor of

clearing and cultivation with the manure and

fence. The ten acres of land, with manuring and the cold : the first sowing had been transplanteil

subsoiling, are now all planted in potatoes. The

land is all there; and if any man would give us

to-day, allowing us the taking away of the crop

of potatoes whi( h we anticipate may be worth

all of fifly dollars to the acre in the field, the

price of fifty dollars per acre for the land, we

would refuse it. Bad and expensi\eas is om-

management of land from necessity, we think we

have made a better use of this pine |ilain lot than

we should have done to let it rest.

As to the bighiM- profits llinn six per cent, upon

(iirms at a valuation much higher than their pres-

ent estimation, we have demonstratiim upon dem-

onstration. The Massachusetts Insane Hospital,

formerly without, but now siiridimded by, the

beaiitifiil and flourishing village of Worcester, at

first had oidy a small patch of l.ind. That excel-

lent practical man, Doctor Woodward, Ibuiid il

useful to cultivate more than their own land, and

commenced an addition by hiring for a trillc an

adjacent lot. As lie raised the value of this lot

by the better cultivation, its owner began to rise

into pots in the shape of a loaf of bread

with the ground adhering. As soon ns the open

field could be in readiness to receive them, we

have the loaf of soil with the plant in the centre

ready to be deposited in its iiltiinate place for

growing, nearly ready for blowing without inter

ruption at all in the growth until the tomatoes

shall arrive at |)erfcction full six weeks before

they could have been grown in the common
method.

Much of the grounds used for early crops, as

peas, potatoes and cabbages, go to a second crop

of something else in the same season. These

lands become year after jear so productive that

a large number of hands for a small quantity ol

land are necessary to cultivate the ground and

save and dispose of the products. But the sale

<d' the ground at five hundred dollars the acie for

ilic^c irnproveil garden lands would be no chject

to their owners -if they had not other grmnds

that may be treated in the same way.

The trifling circumstance of u brancli niboad

|Jiti*#Uiiw.
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to West CainliritlgB from Boston, has doubled

the price of land there witliiii the hist two yours.

The hiisiness ol IJoslon has grown, and its pop-

ulation is spreading as if by tinif^ic-, all out

of town. Rich or poor, the West Canibriiipe

hinds ato wanted for liouse lots. A part of the

Swan phioe frontinjj the htrjier f?py pond, a lot of

eloven acres between the Watertown road and

the pond, advertised in the Boston papers, was

qiate lately sol<l at ancliun at the rale of thirteen

hundred dollars the acre. It was laid ofT as for

house lots including' );ardens. The owner of

this place who, if he had not a trade besides be-

inj,' a farmer, had been considered really poor in

its possession, is satisfieil to sell his poorest elev-

en acres for more than a thousaiul dollars per

acre, with eighteen acres left on the upper side

of the way, still more valuable both for cidiiva-

tion or for prospect iti the erection of cottage

houses. This is a neighborhood where lands

overgrown since oirr recollection with whortle-

berry and barberiy bushes and savins have t)e-

coine worth from their better ini|irovetnent all of

the annual income of five huudre<l dollars to the

acre.

A Suggestion for Keeping Cows.
Six tons of fodder o.\ a.n acre.—The Gen-

liesee Farmer says that IMalcolm Little, Jr., (d

Tyre, N. Y., planted one acre of corn in drills,

two and a half by eight i'lclies apart. He plough-
ed between the rows tuici! with a shovel plough,
and harvested in the fall, six tons of fodder, coii-

sisiing of stalks with small nid>bins of corn on
them. He tied it into bimdles, aful let it stand

in the field till late in the fall.

—

J)liiinc Paper.

It is a great lunsance in any village neighbor-

iiood to ttun cows upon the street: if the prac-

tice was not strictly contrary to law, it contradicts

all good neighborhood between tliose who do

and those who do not attempt to keep animals in

this way. The kindest, tnost docile ami inoffen-

sive cow, kept one year upon the highway, will

become unruly ami ungnverual>le. People s.iy

they nuist have milk^lhey caimot find pasturage

to liire, and consecpienily there is no resort but

the higliway. Hiding the whole length of our

village the other day, our modernte calculation

was that there were at least one hundrcil cows
in the street. If there are one humlred farrulies

in the village who mn>t keep cows upon the

street, it would seem that one hundred other

faunlies may consider themselves entitled to the

same privilege. The popular opinion and sym-

Ijathy for the street cows is much stronger here

than it is for the front yards and gardens upon
which these cows cotmnil their ilepredations.

Without depredation ami injury to the private

rights and properly of irulividuals it is impossi-

ble that all the cows turned upon the road should

there find fee<l sufticient for their subsislance.

—

The law which forbids the tm-ning of horses,

cattle au<l sheep upon the highway has existed

for years: the I'asy eidorcemement of this law

might make a man's fiehls safe if he did not

fence ag.iinst the road at all. In some towns of

Massachusetts tencing upon the roads is entirelv

dispensed with: last sunuuer we passed fields of

rye and corn in Northampton and Springfield in

flla.ssachusetts by the road-side where there was
no fence, not a spear or blade of which had been
touched by depredators from the road ; aiul this

where there was no obstacle between the road

and the field.

The worst feature in road • pastm-age of cows
is, that with all the pojinlur disposition of iiinn-

kiud to favor the non-execuiiiin of the law, nol

even tlie honest poor man with one cow, can be

the least gainer by the practice : every quart of

milk he id)tains in this way costs him or her uiiue

labor and vexation than would e.'irn two quarts

in some diflerent manner. If the poor (iimily

nuist keep a cow, the extract at the head of this

article will suggest how it may be done. We have

a plenty of laiul all around us, the use of whi(h

may be had wiili uiamue necessary to its cidtiva-

tion, for one half of the erop,or which may be hir-

ed at the rale of from one to four dollars per acre :

good land for cultivation maybe purchased with-

in a iiule and a half of oin- village from six to

ten dollars for the acre. Now of the poorest

land, one fourth of an acre, plauUMi with corn

any lime from May to July inclusive, may be

made to yield more sustenance ihnn two cows

will obtain both frotn the road and from steallh in

front yards, gardens and fields in a whole season.

The easiest and best way to procure food for

cows, both summer and winter, would be the

planting of corn in drills—cutting up and using

a part while it is green for summer and fall, and

hurvesiiiig and drying the other part for winter.

On land well prepared, corn for this use will

grow without lioting. Whole flocks of cows in

the vicinity of our cities are kept, being fed in

the yards, and Huiied into outer enclosures only

for healthy exercise. Passing the ftPLean Insane

Hospital in Somerville one mile out of Boston,

we have several limes noticed the flock of beau-

tiful cows kept in what is termed the soiling pro-

cess, being fi;d on green feed exclusively in the

yard. A single acre in clover, lucerne or other

grass fee<l will be suflncieut for several cows. In-

dian corn stalks will be preferable to any grass.

The manure saved will more than suffice for the

annual renovation of the laud necessary for the

creature's subsislencc.

The Western Prairies and New England Hills.

Then look at the manner in which milking
cows areolien managed. From ilie first ol x'\pril

to the miildle of May, according to latitude and
location, the prairie grass is ready f)r feeding;
and from lliat lime till Augusi, cattle have a boun-
lil'ul paslure, and becoruu very fat. But the prai-

rie grasses are loo ainiuaiic and asliingenl lor

any thing like the best food for milking cows.

—

Alter the firsi ot' August, ihc grass begins to get
dry; and by the lasl of the month, it is ordinari-
ly a poor feed, or toialiy unfit hir milch cows.

—

'Pile first frost kills il dead ; and liom this lime
till winter, calile fare .-is ihey can ; and the case
is common, that cows are entirely dry hmg beliiie

that season sets in ; and then we hearlhe reiujirk,
•' that it is utierly im|iossible to have milk in the
fiill and winter, in this country."

—

Prairie Fann-
er.

In all the fine lands nf liie west and south-west

stales, proilncing vegelaliou .-dmost sponlaueons-

ly, we remarked universally that the catlle were

much inferior to the calile raised upon the hills

of New England : the evidence comes home to

our senses at almost eveiy sitting at the table ei-

ther ill the noiiproduclion of gooil milk anil biil-

ter or in the appearance (<i' thesi! articles of very

Infejior qualities. ^V' here (utile suhj ra'ised aiirl

reared so r asily as it seems they might be be up-

on the extended rich prairies of the western

country, one might aniicipale the produciiou

there of the heller sort. We have never wan-

dered so far as Illinois in that direclion, and we
had supposed that in norihern Illinois especially,

coming down almost to the .\ew England lali-

tildes, and seltled mostly by northern people, the

New England habits of rearing cattle would
there give them an advantage over us as much
greater as the belter natural fertility of their soil.

In this antici|intioii,as appear* in the exlract taken

down as above from the Chicago agricultural pa-

per, we have been mistaken. The cattle, the

cows and their butler, and cheese, and milk,

in Illinois are not what they ought to be.

—

The luitural feed of the summer there is nothing

equal in quality to the iialural feed for cows upon
the hills of N. H. anil Vl.; ami ihe country which
enables calile to live ahniad all v\ inter is not so

good for the prolilable [lurpose of keeping cows
lor the dairy as that hard country where the

whole fiuce of the farmer is obliged to turn one
month of the warm season into labor for secur-

ing hay necessary to his callle's sustenance full

six months in the year.

We see in the newspapers at the UKuuent of
this wriling that good butter retails in Boston

and Salem at thirty cents u [intind. Fanners
living a hundred miles in the interior can send

their fresh made butter to these markets in » few

hours. 'Phe increasing po|.nlation of the towns

is greater than the increase of facilities for pro-

curing the supplies finthcr frmn the interior.

—

Next year will open, through onr new railroads

Ihe northerly pans of New Hampshire and Ver-

mont to daily access with the lower cities ovX

towns upon the seaboard : instead of sending ihe .

bulter and cheese of Washington, Orange, Cale-

donia and Orleans counties to Boston once a

year, it will go every week and every day through

the summer.

We have no belief that Illinois and Wiscon-

sin farming presents any belter, if so good pros-

pects to those who labor in Ihe earlh, as Ihe '

rough New England hills. The prospect here

now is, that for years every vendible commodity

will sell for inoie than shall be its reasonable

cost. If any man only well imdei>tands his busi-

ness, he may also understand this fact, that he

can obtain full remimeraiion for his labor upon

ihe land wherever it is judiciously bestowed.

Some have enlerlained the idea that sheep

raising lieie was to be entirely superseded by the

gieater and better fiieilities fur the same pursuit

in Ihe wesiern coiintry. This is also a mistake,

if sheep and wool growing in New England is

lo be superseded at all, it will be that the farmer

can find a heller snbsiiiiile in growing hay and
potatoes and olliei necessary products which

from their bulk and liability lo perish can never

be brought so far as sheep and wool can be tians-

portpd. 'Phe fiuiuing of Ihe west, when the line

of railways shall cover the nearer route through

Burliuglon, Ogdensbnrg and Canada West to

all the commerce of ihe lakes, will come in lo

aid Ihe fanners of New Eiigl.iiul. The frames

of cattle and horses cheaply raised upon the

western prairies will be brought here lo be fat-

tened and perfected for the market. Flour and

pork from ihe west will come here lo be easily

paid for in the vegetable lirodiiclionsof our fields.

There is more benefit than injury in all kinds

of conqielilion between various scciions of our

country, as there is belween our country and oth-

er nations of the world.

'Phe cultivalion of Cotton in Biilish India was
under consiileralioii ;it the recent annual meeling
of the Maiicliestei Chamber of Commerce. E.
Armitauk, f'.'^q., .Mayor orManelieslHr and Pres-
ident of ihc^ Cliamber, stutid that in 1836 there
were 2I'.I,(J00 bags shipped liom India lo Eng-
land ; and that ill ihe same year ihe Unileil Slates
siippliiid 7ti4,707 bags; in 16-1.5 England derived
iVoin India only LjOiOOO hags, sliov\iuL' a diniinu-
iiou of production, whilst (li(! Piiiled Slates, in

that year, shipped lo England 2,.').5o,000 bags.

—

Mr. A. tuiriliiiled ihe railiiie in India to ihe abuse
of patronage in that ipiarler, and the increase in

ilie United States to the self-reliance of our plan-
'

ters.
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Ogdensbnrg Railroad.

Upon ttic coiiiplelioii of this line lo the St.

LiiwreiiCP, !i Vii.it region will be opeiieil lo llie

triidt; of Boston, one of tlie most viiluiilile of

wliich will liu U|i|it'r Cannila. At present, this

important Province is almost a ^' terra incognila"

to l$oslon.

Shonlil a iravellor from tljat region clmncc

lo visit this Histaiit rily he is dislingnished as

" the Cantidian," ami is regarded as mnch an oh-

ject of cnriosity as a visiter from Cochin China

or Simrapore.
The^Ojideiisbiir-i line will hriiiR the Canadian

meichant to Boston in a sinif/e duy, and /or less

than a leu dollar bill ; in less time and for ahout

the sanie cost it now recpiires to carry him to

Montreal.
Upper Canada will l>e placed by this Railroad,

for all jiraclical purposes, as near Boston as Nevv

Hampshire and Vermont were ten years since,

when ihev fnrnished to onr dealers in dry goods,

hardware", crocliery and West India goods, one

half their ciistomeVs. This district alone must

give a great impulse to the trade of Boston.

Upper Canada now combines about six hun-

dred thousand people, or nearly as many iidiabi-

tants as Vermont and New Hampshire cond)ined.

lis soil for wheat and grass far snrpasses the soil

of these New England states, and rivals the cel-

ebrated Genesee county of Nevv York. Upper

Canada enjoys n decided advantage over Michi-

gan and Wisconsin, in. the same latitude, from

its greater proximity to the sea, and to the man-

ufacturing districts of New England.

Some of its towns, Kingston, Toronto, Lomlon,

and BrncUville, are large and populous, and one

of them, Bvlown, on the Ottawa, almost unknown

to Boston,'contains 20,000 people, being nclually

larger and more populous than Salem.

A great intercourse must spring up between

all Upper Canada and Boston .Factory girls will

come down to supply the wants of our factories,

and the merc^balits and traders resort to this mart

for loreign and domestic goods, and the sbip-

uient of their produce. Another most important

district of Northern New York, bordering on

Ciuiadn, and St. Ljiwrence, and Lake Ontario,

with a population as large as that of New Hamp-

shire, now entirely estranged from Boston, will

find in this ciiy its principal seaport.

This re:;ion furnishes annually for exportation

n l;u-ge surplus of catlle,wool, grain, builer.cheese

nnil iron. The coimly of St. Lawrence, alone,

annually exports sixteen thousanil beail of cattle.

The gr.iziug country and grass lauds of the lake

ami nver shore are auxuig the finest in the slate.

Thft Black lliver country, in particular, is cele-

brated for its ilairie.", and the produce of these

regions will lind its best niaiket at Boston.

We have, then, in addilion to the business of

Ohio, iMichigan, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, and

Miiiesola, which must pass over this Kadroad,

three imporlunt districts, iieai ly il' uol qiiiie equal

in popul.itiou and agricniiural products, lo all

that poriion of New England which has traded

wall Boston. When this trade is once secured,

its importance will be feltand appreciateil. How
would our nierchanls ft-el to-day, were it proposer!

lo reinovr, by some newly discovered power, the

Plates of Vermont, New Hampshire and iMauie,

to the distance of three hundred ami filiy uules,

and to obliterate the lines of railroads which en-

ter or approach them ? What p(U-lion of their

business would perish with such removal?—

How iiiucli would it (h'press the value of their

slocUs and slnivU, their incoiiK! and aimiial snv-

iiigs'.' Heverse the picture, and ha us pn.'seiit to

Iheiii, instead of the proposeil loss, the addition

lo their customers and trade of three i-ucli dis-

trie.lH as Vermont and Ni^w llanipsbirc, to say

nothing of rising states beyond, and how mucb

will In: added to tbirir revenue, capital and accu-'

miilation ?
i> 1 J

Does not a cheap and productive Uailroad,

which promises such accession, and may be built

in little more than a twelve nionlli, deserve the

comitenaiu-i; mid patronai.'e nf the merchant, tra-

der ami real esiate bolder of Boston ?—Boston
Courier.

""

It is only a few weeks pince, tliul the attcntinu

of the capilalisls of Boston lias been turned to

what is to be their most easy and natural, and by

conse(iuence greatest, avenue of traile with the

West. Tlic stock of llio Ogdensbnrg lailioad has

been within a short time taken uj) so that the

work will commence forthwith. Beyond lake

Cham|)lain the route in the state of New York is

fixe<I on as running on the 45tli parallel of north

latitude, quite, near the Canada line. The route

extends from Burlington northerly near the lake

shore, crossing an arm of Missisque bay unil

the outlet of Champlaiii by bridges of no incon-

venient length, making the passage at all seasons

without interruption of ice or water. The whole

work is in such progress that we may anticipate

the comijletioi) of this road and all this sitie of

the lake within the next two years.

One great point in the route this way is, the

trifling rise and fall upon it in the whole distance,

rendering the expense of locomotion much less

than any other route. The first hundred miles

from Boston to Franklin has nowhere a depres-

sion or elevation exceeding fifteen feet to the

mile. From Franklin over the ridge to Connec-

ticut river the undulation is not greater in the

whole distance than the ridge to be surmounted,

and this is so small at the summit, that the route

proceeds about thirty miles nearly upon a level.

The greatest inclined plane probably between

Boston and Ogdensbnrg will be found in the

eight miles between the mouth of Mascomy

lake in Lebanon, N. H., and Connecticut river,

falling to the west. In this distance, (44,238 feet)

the rise is 414 feet, being fifty feet and a fraction

to the nfile. Over this distance fourteen bridges

are to be thrown, the span of each varying from

82 to 138 feet. The bridge over the Connecti-

cut here uniting the Northern road in New
Hampshire with the Central road in Vermont

will be forty feet above water level with the Ver-

mont road coming down White river from the

west: it will be two hundred feet long over the

river, with ibree granite pierc, two abutments,

and four spans. We have not the particulars of

the depression and elevation through the State of

Vermont, but niiderstand them to be less in that

State than in New Hampshire. All the way this

road has no rival in advantage over any and eve-

ry other railroad westward, that is or can be

iiiaile.

By this road, all the northerly trade of the

great West, iiichiiliiig norlh Ohio, Indiana,

Illinois, all Michigan, Wisconsin, Minesota and

the vast country southerly and west of Lake Sii-

|,eii„,-_a great part of Iowa, part of Michigan,

and the passage to the Pacific through the Rocky

Mountains — will come several hundred miles

nearer to Boston than over either through ibe

•M-eat Erie canal or any other Erie railroad to the

ciiy of New York, ^h Hie slutrcs are all or ncarlj

all taken for Hie making of this road, not a moment

should be lost for its commencement and comple-

tion.

A riaiu tjuaker Example.

CuiTUAUV. --The demise of a useful citizen is

emphaiically a loss lo the community in which

he; resided ;' and there is no man whose useful-

ness w. is more fully felt ibaii that of Mr. Jesse

Brown, long and I'amiliaily known as ilie propri-

etor of ihe Indian (iueeii Hotel, of ibis ciiy. He

bad acquired an exleiisive accpiaintaiice in every
H hosection of our country, but there are lew

were liimiliar with bis history. iMr. Brown was

born in Ci^il county, Maryland, in 17(l'.>, ol Uiia-

ker family, and was a carpemer by trade. In

eailv life he emigrated to Virginia, and there pur-

sued bis profession with success. Shortly afier

he married, and ctMiiiiienced hotel-keeping in

Hagerstown, Maryland ; and from iheiice be

iiiovimI to Batilelown, Clarke county, Virj;inia,

ami ibeii to Alexaiidriii, where ho was not suc-

cessful. The energy of his character was ex-

bil)ite<l in evcrv vicissitude, which caused him to

eslublisb the Indian Queen, of Wiishinglon,

through whose industry and enterprise it became
a popular house, and tiom which be amassed a
large Ibrtiine. Mr. Brown was a blunt, plain

man, but was remarkable for bis devoteil friend-

ship for those whom he liked. He was a vsrful

citizen and an honest man.— Washington Union.

We consider the deceased Mr. Brown the [lio

neer and first mover of those agricultural and

horticultural imjirovements which already so

much beautify and adorn the city of Washington

and its neighborhood, and which are of still

greater importance as conlribnting lo the com-

forts and cheapening the living of the fast increas-

ing population of the district of Columbia.

The editor of the Visitor knew Jesse Brown

soon after be moved into the Indian Queen Ho-

tel, more than twenty-five years ago. At that

time it was the only public house on the Penn-

sylvania Avenue all the way between the Capitol

and the President's House, the distance since be-

ing filled up most of the way with capital hotels,

public balls, elegant dwelling-houses and other

buildings. At that time the venerable Brown was

poor as he always has been plain : whenthe mail

contractors came there from all parts of the Un-

ion their tarry to fill bis bouse for a week or fort-

night made to biin a harvest. lie gave to them

all the best accommodations possible—cheaper

and better than any where e!te could be had with-

in the district.

Twenty-five lo thirty years ago, while at the

Indian Queen we used to go to the Central Mar-

ket of Washington to see what the country peo-

ple brought in. So diminutive and poor was the

meat of all kinds, the chickens, the pigs and iho

veal and lamb quarters and the sirloins of beef,

that we have aliriost ever since nauseated fresh

meat at Washington: we pitched then upon cur-

ed bacon, and for many seasons we lived there

almost exclusively on bacon.

But if the meats at Washington were poor, the

scarce vegetables coming into ibe market vverc

even more |)Oveity-slrieken. Brought in gener-

ally by ragged negroes along with lank rabbits

and quails, ihey were loo spare and poor to ho

taken into any account.

Mr. Brown followed Mr. Davis, also a clever

fat gentleman of Quaker plainness, as the keep-

er of the Indian Queen at Washington: the sec-

ond time of going there in the fall of the year

while Congress was not in session, we saw Mr.

Brown's garden, made not on his own ground

but upon the open space of land belonging to the

United States, between the Kinal bridge near the

Market and the Potomac landing. All about

Washington the lands, supposed to have all their

virtues extracted in the tobacco cultivation, wero

sterile and dry— worse in appearance to u.s than

our most barren pine plains. Rlr. Brown took us

out to see his garden as the only oasis in the

great desert. In it were growing and had grown

tine melons and abundance of beauliliil <-elcry,

which from that time to the present has been bel-

ter in the Washington city market than we have

ever seen it any where else. Peach trees had

also commenced bearing under the rapid sliniii-

laiils Mr. Brown bad put upon this field enclosed

on the public grounds : be had here erected n

small temporary house for the accoiiimodatioiiof

a gardener or other sojourner. The grow tli of

vegetation seemed to us magical: Mr. Brown

explained it by showing bow he irrigated the

grounds with a pump carried by horse power,

raising the cold water to a cistern, from wiiicii

alier it was mellowed it was communiciilcd lo

various parts of the garden by spouts or trougliH.

Mr. Brown said liis vegetables raised in this way
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cost liiiii nmcli money—even more tlinii the cost

nt Baltiiiiore niurUct uml liriiiging tliein llieiico

by t-tu-je or wngons over Imd roads. But lie Imil

Ills celery iiiul liis melons fresli, nnd this piiid

hirn imrlially for the sacrifice. The idea then

was iliiit iiotliiii}? could he done in gnrdeninj,' or

afiriciilture on that dry sterile soil without the ar-

tificial means of waierint' every (Vuillul tree and

plant.

A lew years more, and I\Ir. Brown found

means to purchase the then poor i)rrmises which

have since heen enlarged to the grand dimen-

sions and splendid accommodalions of the pres-

ent Indian Queen. Still later than this purchase,

hut hefore the erection of the first of Gadsliy's,

Mr. Brown had the ofler frotn some of his rich

Quaker friemls of money on a loan of live per

cent, annual interest to extend the Indian Queen.

This was done hy adding unotlier story to the

main huilding, converting a portion of the lower

front into stores, which now afl'ord the hest rents

of nnv luiihiiiigs of the kind perhaps in the Union.

Still later, after his ncighhor Gadshy lia<l eclips

ed all with huilding the then largest hotel in the

Union tiear hy, Mv. Brown extended the Indian

Queen hy the erection of a large hrick building

in the rear for a commodious dining hall and

other purposes.

In all this husines.s Mr. Brown had heen [iros-

pered while he live<l. He ahandoned his garden

on the government land fronting Pennsylvania

Avenue—purchased a worn-out tract of land

from one to two miles north of the Indian Queen,

which he soon converted into a most hcautiful

farm with all the conveniences and accotninoda-

tions for man or animal that might he desired.

—

This farm not only furnished ahundance of veg-

etables for his hotel, but milk in profusion and

even eggs, poultry, pigs and other meals as they

might be wanted. To this elegant situation

—

(and others of the kind about Washington have

grown up mider his example)— the good old

landlonl of the Indian Queen personally retired

n few years since, leaving the management of the

hotel to his children, who, dauglilers, sons or

sous-in-law have become well-iustrucled in their

business. Some two years ago Mr. Brown, then

grown old, while coining inio the ciiy alone in

his wagon-gig, was rim down hy a careless negro

driving furious horses, and so badly hurt that

then his life was despaired of. Probably his life

and usefulness were shortened by this untoward

event. We had been exfiecling his death before

it took place.

As the keeper of a popular and excellent hotel

his name will be long leinenihered ; hut more

should his recollection be cheiislied as the suc-

cessful pioneer of agricultural and horlicidtiiral

improvemenis, deinonslrating the truth that there

is no soil loo poor to be brought into profitable

tise in furnishing sustenance for both man and

beast.

liirae as a lUannre.

The use of lime has increased to an almost in-

credible extent in ihe Siale of Maiyland wiihina

few years. In Fehrnaiy, 1640, Mr. I'-. J. Cooper

of Baltimore comnieiict'd burning il for agricul-

tural purposes, and so small was the demand,
that months elapsed before a bushel of it was ta-

ken off his hands, and it was feared by many,

that his enler()rise would be a (iiilnre— during

the first year, however, he disposed of fifly thou-

sand bushels, and the demand has since been

steadily on the increase, and his ealcnialion is,

that during the present year, his .sales will a-

niouiil to one million of bushels—and the sales of

the other dealers will probably increase the

amount used /»///" miVh'od more! Mr. Cooper

is l!ie pioneer in this business, and deserves the

thanks of the farming interest, lor his lauiluble

efibrl.") in their behalf. When he first coMiinenc-

ed burning, the cost of ifjc article to the fin iiier

was I2i cenis per bushel ; as soon as the busi-

ness would allow it, a reduction was maile by

him in the price, ahliough he had no competition

— the increased duinand and the fiicilities now
enjoyed, has enabh-d him !o put the cost of the

article, delivered on board of vessels, at his es-

labbshineut, at six cenis, thus placing it within

the reach of every farmer to lest its great value.

Mr. Cooper inl<>rms us, that those who were the

least able to purchase, or less prompt in their

paymcnis, when he first conunenced, are now
among the most able and punctual of his eiictom-

ers.

—

,'lmeiican Fanner.

Lime not being procured in New Ilainpsliire

any better or cheaper than from ("amden or

Tbomastoii, costs us too much to be extensively

used for manure. There are extensive beds of

lime rock in Haverhill, N. H. and perhaiis at oth-

er pliices along the line a few miles east of Con-

ireeticut river. When the Montreal railroad shall

be completed, there is no reason why lime should

not come here wiih the price of" transport (say

three or four cents a bushel) as i-heap as it can

be produced in any part of the IJnite<l States.

Lime on some land has a nnich greater ettect

than on other land. We know not exactly why

this is so; but we have great reason to believe

iliat either the carbonate or sulphate of lime (the

one applying well where the other will not) is

good on all lands more or less, and that where

either of them do not have an immediate good

effect, sooner or later the whole benefits will be

felt, except perhaps in lands always quite wet

and bi^avy. The ipianlily of lime used in Dela-

ware, Pennsylvania and New Jersey as manure

increases annually. There the carbonate (quick

lime) air or wuvsr slacked, is drawn upon the

grouiKl, laid out in piles and spread over ihe sur-

fiice: this may be done at no very great expense

where tJje slacked article can be procured at

eight, ten or twelve cents per bushel including

liie cost of carriage from llie quarry.

In the interior of New England we cannot

think of getting strong slacked lime short of

twenty lo twenty-five cents the bushel. Perhaps

the New England soil may not lie benefitted by

the use of lime as nnich as the lands at the south,

where it is more used. We have used lime as a

manure when il cost as high as forty and fifty

cents per bushel, half the amount being the price

of transport from the seaboard. We have be-

lieveil it would be belter to pay a higher price

than this for small quanlilies rather than nol

have it. Our use of it has been entirely in mik-

ing the compost hea|). This is done liy first lay-

ing down a layer of peat mud—overlaying that

and slacking two or more cask* of lime, !i«-eord-

ing to the size of the bed— covering the lime

wilh another layer of peat n]ud^overlaying ihat

with a thicker layer of straw and other manure

from the slables and barnyard— laying over lliat

more peat mud— then anoilie;' layer of lime

—

then again |)eat mud— Ihcn the yard manure, &c.

The pile, laid out flat may be made as high and

large as your materials will give you a chance to

make it. The stable or yard maiMire should not

in the fii St instance come in contact with the

lime in its caustic state— it will burn loo much.

Two large I'lle.-;, the one of yard manure and ihe

other of turf with 150 bushels of unlcaclicil ash-

es, is all the manure we this year apply to sixteen

acres.of subsoiled land for corn and potatoes: in

these two piles about thirty casks of Thomaston

lime were used. Late in the fall over each pile

was spread lifiy bushels of refuse Liverpool sail.

The decomposition of turls, straw, &c. was per-

fect. The salt prevented the freezing of th»

heaps during ihe winter. Wiihout other move-

ment the compost is broken through fiom bot-

tom lo top, carried to the field and spread at the

rate of about twenty-five full ox-cart loads to the

acre. Thus we have at least four hundred load»

of the compost for the one hundred loads taken

from the yard and stables.

05^ Half way between the cities of Baltimoro

and Washington there has grown up within a few

years a manufacturing village wilh a single fac-

tory building of stone: it is upon the waters of

the Pnluxeiil, at no very great distance from the

railroad. As might be supposeil, the business

of the factory within a few years, employing sev-

eral hundred persons, male and female, has been

very prosperous. Col. Capron, the owner, has

been the right kind of man to manage such aiv

eslablishmeni, generous and liberal in proportion

to the means which have opportunely come tr>

his hand. The operatives there, as in the north-

ern factory villages, are persons of respectabili-

ty, both females and males. On several occa-

sions balls have been given there in winter, at

which ladies and gentlemen of the adjacent cilic*

have attended. Persons passing over the road

will have observed the improved state of thK

ground in sight between the road and the

village. The farm of Col. Capron, as might

be supposed, Is large : at the time of his loca-

tion anil purchase much land all around him

miKht be had at a low price. The worn out

lands generally between the cities were of little

value to any body. Tobacco cuUivalion seemed

to have starved out the owners wilh their fiimi-

lies of negroes: the washed side hills and gullies

had the worst appearance that can be iniagined

—their open barrenness, interspersed with a

Clacked cxieiior between the color of red and

yellow ochre, presented a more forbidding as-

pect of sterility than any thing we have ever

seen. 'Around the owners' dilapidated houses,

were the negro huts, still more dilapidated, witb

ihe lesser and grown up negroes, their nakednesa

partly covered wiih rags, standing and ranging

idly about because there seemed to be nothing

upon the land worth working for. Such was the

state of things for much of the distance «m the

old stage road and turnpike between WnshMigtoii

and Baltimore. Of late a great change has beet*

brought about in much of the dislaiice j and it

has been ilone, more from the mode of cul-

tivation, than from the amount of manures aj)-

plied. The land in reality is not as l)ad there as

it has appeared to be : Col. Capron has proved

this in a .single year, as will appear from the fol-

lowing statement. But it is corning to be well un-

derstood that the worn-out laud in ils worst as-

pect may be reclaimed nilhomau expensive out-

lay such as that made by Col, Capron. Plaster

and clover will wiih the due series of rolatioi*

of crojis restore the original fertility lo ihis land.

Thousands of acres both on the Virginia and

MaryUiiid sides of the Potomac have already Itei*

reclaiu:ed, paying in the first two or three crops

more than the expenses, and leaving the land

worlh double and fi-equenlly four-fold ils valuo

when the operatimi commenced.—iV, /". .1/. lis-

ilor.

Col. Capron on the Ueuoviition of Worn-Ont
I^nnd.

To the Editor of Ihe American Farmer :

Lahkel Factorv, March aiHh, 1847.

Dear Sir— I have fiequcnt letlers from difli.M-

eul pans f)f this Stale and Virginia, asking my
experience as to the effects of ditt'erent manures

—particularly guano—ami of my success in ven-
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ovaiing llieae worn-out lands, the modnt eptran-

diA-c-
. , •

Now my liii-iiuiig operations benif! cpiite a se-

con<lary coiisidcraiioii in my gciitMal hiisiness, 1

cannot spare the time from my otlicr o(:cii|iation.s

to answer in ilelail iliese various comninnicutions,

ami lln'rilivre have concluded lo reply to lljem

generally tl.roii^lJ yoor very valuable paper, and

hope it may reacli ilnou^li lliiscliaiiuel every one

of my '•'>rresp(pndents. For lo this pa]ier, and

other a<:rieultural publications, to^-elher wHIi a

iiaiural tondness lor the pursuit, I am indebted

for whatever sncce.-s 1 have met with.

You know my whereabouts in Ibis desert o(

ohl tields, fiulleysand povcrly yrass, and are well

m-nuainleil (as who is nut, who has ever travelled

from ibe riiv of Hallimore lo the seat ul Govern-

nienl) with llie toial barrenness of ihe hmd, gener-

allv. 1, Iherefore, need say but liltle on the gen-

eral citaracier of the land lo siart witb ; and will

be-in by giving the reasons for my lir.-,t atlempl-

iii,7,whal appeared at that tiuje, a Herculean task,

theVeiiovation of these barren old Melds.

Having been real ed amidst the green ftelds and

lowing berds in one of llie most lertile regions

in tlie'"Stale of New York, 1 conid not look upon

the barren face of this country, wilbout its pro-

ducing a leeling of melancholy. 1 came to Ihe

conclusion it wouhl never do for me, to plant my-

self down liere with the expeclation of iiKiking

it a permanent residence, with such a prospect

always belore me; 1 therefore resolved either to

clian"'e the general aspect of tlio connlry, In ibis

respe^ct, or leave it. Tiie former appearing the

most feasilile, 1 made the efl»rl, and I have the

satisfaction lo .say, that as far as the v(<ioii ex-

lends iVom my residem-e, I have succeeded.

This country with all its I'aults, has redeeming

qualities. Favored with Heaven's greatest bless-

in.'S. universal heallli and a never-failiug supply

of^tbe purest spring water— with a soil possess-

ing naturally the elenteuts of fertility, a heautilul

rolling surface covered with clumps ot trees,

vVhich fur richne.'^.s and variety of foliage, and

bcaiily of proportions,— for landscape or lawn

purposes, cannot be surpassed in the world,— it

is not inibbled lo heaven for its forbidileu ap-

pearance, but 10 that reckless system of culliva-

lion loo generally to be found in most of ihe

Sonthern States.

There are two ways, Mr. Ldnor, ol reiio-

•vatiug tliese old lields, one 1 see recommended

freqiienlly in your very v.ihialile ^vork—that is,

to sow broad-Vast over Ihe land some five bush-

els of ashes wilb a bushel of plaster per acre, to

be followed by ploughing in of green crops, &c.

Wow this may suit wiih some hililndes, but it vvon I

•do here, where a good north-west wind afier a

frosl ill November will sweep into the lenre cor-

ners every panicle of vegflalron troiii the face

.oftiie.se olil rtehls. The labor alone, w hicli would

be required in the ploughing and le-ploiigbiug,

&,c., on Ibis melhod, would, if hired oni by the

<lay to work upon some public work, purchase

ashes enough to do in one year what would re-

oiiire five years to accomplisli in ibis slow iiietli-

Anotlier plan is to go at it Tni/Iur fiisbiun, and

<lo the thills' riglil up ! As an e.\am|)le of this

latter plan, I will give you the resiill of all exper-

iment made last yrar'upon one of these "old

fields," and 1 lake this merely because il is now

fresh belore me, having just finished threshing

out the crop grown upon ibis field, and not be-

cause it tihows any more favorable resiills tlinu

twenly other experiments of which 1 have inein-

orand.i.

I purchased last year, an addiiiou to my farm,

of 3(i.'> acres of laud ; <ui ihi- iract tli'-n- was one

lot which lay in upon the lauds 1 had alreaily iiii-

proveil, ill sicch manner as lo injure the appear-

ance of the whole. In the spiiiig of 181li 1 re-

solved to make an all.iik upon this old lield, and

to satisfy iiiy.s'df slid further of the cost of siudi

improvenieut, I had it surveyed and plaited by a

rei'iilar siirvtryor, and fouiid ihe couleuls<o be 37

ncVcs out of which ihere was i.ikiui for a house,

lot and road, one acre, leaving •H> acres lo be ciil-

tivaleil. This lield was tenanted out in the year

1845 to a viMV wiMlhy man, who cultivated it ill

corn, and 1 hiive his wm-d for the proilnct, (nud I

n-n sure no person who saw ihe i-rop growing

will ever ihinli of (pieslioiiing the iimonnl) was

15 hubbels of nubbins, or less than 5 bushels of

com per ucie. This, by the way, is about the

character of many crops grown in this neighbor-

hood.
Ill March, 1645, as soon as the grounds would

do lo haul over, 1 brought out the right arm of

my resources, my flying artillery, in the way of

mule teams, loaded to the muzzle from my ma-

nure heap, and made a regular discharge upon my
greatest enemy, the washed and gullied side hills

TiMse 1 peppered thick and strong. I then put

in the ploughs, and flushed the whole field up

deeply, following in the stiff clay parls with the

subsoil plough. I then brought out my other

forces, in llie shape of leached ashes, (which cost

delivered on the ground $'10 [ler hundred bush-

els) and spread over ihe whole, manured parts and

all, at the rale of 100 bushels per acre, pulverising

the ground and mixing well with the harrow.

Sowed 2i bushels oats per acre, harrowed again

—sowed one peck of clean fresh clover seed per

acre and followeil with the roller. This was all

done in the right way, and jusl at the rijfht time.

After the oats were well up, I put the finishing

stroke to Ihe whole batile, by bringing up my
corps de reserve, in ihe shape of g-uo/io. The first

moist day, all spots that appeared to have been

missed in the spreading of ashes, or appeared

weak, 1 dressed over with about 200 pounds gua-

no mixed with one bushel plaster per acre, to Ihe

amounl of about two acres in spots, and spread

over the whole field plaster at the rate of one

bushel per acre. You will say, perhaps, this is

going il rather strong, and recpiires more capital

than can be commanded by ihe most of our fann-

ers. There are very few, however, who have not

some half dozen or more vvorlldess colts, eating

their heads off every year, to say nothing about

the hogs and horned cattle, which might be dis-

posed of in some way lo raise §100, which would

improve permanently lOacresof laml with leach-

ed ashes—or they might borrow §100 for 12

months, with almost a certainty of relnrning it

from the increased product oii the first crop, as

you shall see by the Ibllowiug result of the above

experiment.
1 have jusl finished threshing out and cleaning

up 1217 bushels of first rate oats, grown upon

this field of 20i acres—an average of 45.i bush-

els per aero, and no Chester county land ever

presented a finer coat of grass. This year it will

be cut for hay, and 1 would not ihaiik any man
to insure 'Me two ton.s per acre. Now for the fig-

ures :

Debit.

2600 bushels ashes,

59 wagon loads manure on gullied

places,

4C0 pounds guano,

58.i bushels seed oats—49,
Gi bushels clover seed,

I'loughiug, seeding, harvesting, &c.,

$2(30.00

50.00

8.00

23.40

32.50

100.00

• S473.90
Credit.

1217 bushels oats—40 cts., vvorlh now
in market 48, $486.80

Pasture last fall for my milch cow.s, 00.00

Straw ill abundance—an ofl^set for ihreshing, &c.

Mr. Ivlitor, what is this land worlh now (ihe

improveuienis of which cost nothing,) more than

il was when it would produce but 5 bushels poor

corn per acre? Why, if there was nolhiug lo go

to the credit side of the account but the improve-

ment alone, it woiild in my estimation be cheap

—dirt cheap. This field, with jnilicions cultiva-

tion, is now permaiienlly improved, as 1 can show

by many years' experience in ihe same kind of

trealmeul.

1 am livquenlly asked, " how do you bring up

those cild worn out lands so quickly ?" The an-

swer ij found in the above example.

I have tried gnaiio, and almost every kind of

manure, in almost every way, and have always

found ihetii to pay well, u'hrn 1 put enough on—
Hiahle maiime, leached ashes and guano— pretty

much in value as I have named iheiii.

Will ihe impiovementof these worn-out lands

pay ? is a (picslion 1 am fVeqiieiitly asked. I have

every reason to believe lliey will. 1 commenced

Ihe improveinent of the place I now live on in

ihe year lt'3',>. At that lime I bail not pasture

sufiicient I'm- one poor cow, and have followed it

up ever since, giving il just as much of my indi-

vidual all'-mioii as could be spared wilboul inju-

ry to my other more Icgiiimaie business, and in

fact jusl as much as was iiccessury lo relieve the

mind from the harrassmenis of a more perplex-
ing occupation. The result is, that instead of noJ

having one spear of green grass to refresh the
eye, or tickle the palate of the poor old cow, or
one single oasis in ibis desert of old fields, lo re-

sort lo in ihe hot summer months, I have now
hundreds of acres of the improved grasses, and
have cut during the past year hay enough to keep,
and keep well, 70 head of horned callle, 35 head
of mules and horses, besides sundry sheep, hogs,
&i,c. &c., the Millies and horses being stabled dur-
ing the year. Night before the last, when my
house was shook lo the very foundalion by the

raging elements vviihoul, I sat by a cheerful fire

and listened to the pellings of the pitik'ss storm
of snow and rain against the windows— il was a

cheerful reflection, that out of all my stock there

was not one, even lo the suckling calf and pet

lainh, but was sheltered from its fury, in warm
and comfortable stables, and were rnininalin^

upon beds of clean straw.

1 sat down upon the spur of the moment to

write you a sliorl letter, partly lo answer sundry
communicalinns on the subject of fanning, w liicli

1 rea|ly could not devote llie time lo reply to in

delail, and partly from a sense of duly, that eve-

ry man owes to the community in which be lives,

to give the result of Ins experience, and let the

community separate ihe wheat from the chafl'by

their own good judgmenl.

I am fearful the perusal of this will be found

tedious. Should ii be otherwise, having cleared

away the brush, and started the plough, 1 may,

at some leisure moment, give you some further

pickings from my memoranda of experiments,

and perhaps a description of some of my slock

of Devons and Durhams, of which 1 have a fair

specimen of the purest blood in this country.

Let all new lieginners keep in view the follow-

ing arioms in farming : Drain your lands well;

plough deep and at the proper time ; pulverize the

soil well by repeated ploughing, harrowing and

rolling ;
put on plenty of iiiauure, no mailer what

it be,—every thing in that shape you can scrape

up, buy, borrow or beg ; don't spare the seed, and

be prodigal in grass seeds; be careful and ascer-

tain, by observation, the proper time and proper

manner of pulling them on the ground, (lor one

is as important as the other,) and old Zack him-

self is not more sure of success.

The question may be asked, what I do with so

many mules, horses and horned callle ? They
all produce .something. The mules are employed
in hauling wood, »tc., to a population of about

2000 souls here and hereabout.<!, and in hauling

for the factories and shops, and work on the farm.

The horse.s, with the exception of a few fiir pri-

vate use, belong lo persons connected with the

works, and supplied from' my loli. The horned

callle supply, in part, llie cities of Hallimore and
Washington wilh pure fresh milk, sent both ways
from my dairv, daily, via Railroad.

IIOUACE CAPKON.

0^ To Mr. Asa Clement, Jun., three and a

half miles out of Lowell in Dracult, near the

New Hampshire line on the Miimnioih road, we

acknowledge our indebtedness for the present

sent by railroad of five peach trees anil ihreo

grape settings, all of rare kinds and received at

the proper lime. 'I'hey are well set out, ond like-

ly to live. Persons desirous of procuring fruit

Olid oriiamenlal trees in this vicinity will do well

lo apply lo Mr. Clemenl : it is believed his Irees

are beilcr adapted lo our climate than trees

brought a distance from farther south.

Cattle.— Il is slated that one qunrler of all the

cattle reporled al lh<! Brighton market for the

last two months, have come from llie valley of

the ("oniieclicut, anil been carried over the Con-

necticut Kivcr Railroad.— I'crmont Patriot.

Heller callle than are raised and driven or taken

to the market from the Conncdiciit river valley

are no where in the world lo be fiuiud. The na-

tive breed of callle, iiiq roved by the excellent

feeding both winter and summer, and made bel-

ter by mixing wilh several imported breeds, are

becuining all they should be.
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Patronize Practical Agricultural Papers!
The Prairie F^arimer and the Ladies. Ii

must be that we me in liivor, to some exirni
aiiioiif; tlie Indies. A ten mails since liroiiglit iiJ
t«o siil.srn|,ti.>t)s lioin tlie Kentlei sex : one ofthem Slating that she preli^iie.l the lea.linsr oCsnch
papers to what are called ihe litera.v jonnials-
nrid hoie we liaveasnhsciiption lioii'i two menwho state that their wives luinish the money, in'
the hope o( makin;; tliem more .nlerprisiii" 'We
never flatter an.y body, especially woo.en-bnt
they eeitamly do know " what is what."
Doing it right.—A slannch stock grower in

the cemie of the 8lale, haviofj snfl'ered his suh-
scripiion to jret in arrears for a couple of years,now sends $,5 ,o pay for t»o years past and three
o come. 1 hat man has a heart and a conscience
hoth; and ihey are somevvhcie in the vicinilv of
each other, liesides.

The Farmer's Monthly Visitor.—This is

I'-'i,"*'
^."""" '"'I'"''' "' ""^ »^ell known Isaac

iJiM and bons, pid)lished at Concord, N. H We
had supposed it to have ^one the way of all Ihe
earth, tdl its reappearance on our tal.le a few days
SM,ce shoued that it had not only h.-ld on lo lifeMU that It had rejuvenated ^-really to its improve-ment hoihmspi, it and i.|.pearaiice. It is puh-
lishe.l at /5 [50] cents per ann.im.-P,v,iV,e Farm-
er.

Our Visitor is, or ought to he, quite as much a
favorite wiih the fair sex as the Prairie Farmer:
we intiy be an older, innn, and certainly we may
be, if we are not, as gallant a man as'ihe editor
ol the Prairie Farmer. The I.est of the fair love
not what is most showy, 1,nt what is most useful

:

on this ground we claim that our Visitor should
l>e higher prized than any other New Hampshire
puhlicatioii. Indeed, our occupation and calling,
ill which every farmer's wilii and daughter is most
interested, is of that kimi that may make us a
welcome Visitor in any and every family where
all the other papers are taken and read. Of Ihe
whole lot, except there I.e some stirring news of
the hour, we dare he houiul the Visitor is the first
to he taken up and the longest to lie read. We
say this in confidence I.ecause there is now no
reading more interesting to us than the volumes
of the Visitor pul.lished Ibnr, five or seven years
ngo. 'Jhe paper saved afier it is read is worth
twice the price of the snhscription, not for what
we have written, hut for what good judgment has
extracted from the writings of others. We make
tlie ap[ieal to every friendly farmer lady who may
read this, not onlylhat she shall induce her hus-
band or son to continue the Visitor, hut that she
sliail ask all the neighhor ladies she best loves
and respects to induce their husbands and sons
likewi.se to subscribe for and take it. The n=ime
of any substantial farmer sent us hy a present
subscriber will assure the paper, nn.l the pay for
it may come along when it can be conveniently
forwarded—say a dollar for two years, or a larg-
er siim for any larger number of subscribers with
the <led<iction ivv the greater number always
niiwle, if paj<i witlijn tlie year.

What our friend of the PraJri- Fanner at Chi-
cago says of us is said by every body that lias
read the Visitor. Better than that, we have heard
of su!)scribers worth their himdreds of thousands
and millions who from the reading of a single
number of our j.aper have sent oft' directly alid
purcliased all the hack volumes!

^^anncr;0jHontljlp Visitor.

Ibere late in May had not yet been ploughed.
VVitliin the last ten days a surprising " change has
come over our dreams": the growth of vegeta-
tion lias been rapi.l almost beyoiiil example. Nev-
er have we seen on the first day of June .so much
grass upon the ground as on our Merrimack river
intervales. The warm summer days, the genial
showers, the cooled atmosphere sometimes al-
most unpleasant, has each contributed its share
to hurst and expan.l the hu.hljng cerements and
promote a healthy grovMl, uf grass and grain.
Allhough we planted early potatoes last year full
a month .sooner than it was possible lo plant them
tins year, yet now our potatoes are more (i)rward
than they were then. A large fiart of the corn
lias been planted the last week in Alay.and is not
yet out of the ground

; hut it iscoii,ii.:r, the ear-
liest plaining promising no more llian the latest.
The rapid growth of vegeiaiion after our expand-
ed winter in a single week after the rains have
melted the ice and snow of the (brest mountains
>a the north, is a specimen of the usual quick
vegetation of northernmost Europe and Ameri-
ca

:
there is more heahh to plants in the rapid

vegetation of the norlhem :jone than in the slow-
er proee.ss of nature of the longer summer under
the equatorial climate. Every part of creation
by Its great Author is timed (or man's use who
iiihahiisall climates.

round to one point the birds dropped into th
Hues: s..on they tumbled along in numbers re-
sembling the filling of potatoes from a cart « hilo
hllmg " '-"^ket. Thousands, .seemiiiglv sutiicient
to fi I the flues from top to boitom, entered the
norlh-ea.st chimney, when the ho.t tmned to the
north-west end and pouie.l down there. Wliere
>liey Slick themselves, or how H,ey contrive to
live and lodge together in stillness and peace af-
ter passing their points of entrance, we are in-
capable even to conjecture. They must, to live
together in peace, i.e better disposed than we
(ear may be the conflicting parlies which sum-
mer brings to the cai.ilal in each revolving sea-
son to act as representatives of the people: if
tliese htile animals do not jostle each other in
ilicir places, surely there seems to be no great
necessity for rational beings to contend for that
mastery which all could better enjoy while each
fills the place lo which the people assign him.

Good Prospects of the Farmer.
Three weeks later than usual up to about the

20ih May, to the farmers of this region every thin.'
looked unpropiiious: the frost threatened an in""-

vasiou of the sanciiiary ofsummer. There seem-
ed lo he no time left to plant, and of consequence
little prospect to reap in alier summer. We
found the season even more backward in the vi-
cinity of Boston than it was here: planting land

It takes more than one Swallow to make a
Summer."

Of the harmless and useful bini kind, we re-
gur<l the swallow, whose annual appearance de-
notes in this region the absence of (lost and the
return of summer. Of these there are several
kinds-ihe barn swallow who constructs its nest
with a kind of glutinous mud in the interstices
tind cornais of tlie roof limbersof some barn or
shed generally out of reach : another kind of
barn swallow builds upon the outside wiih plas-
tered mud under the eaves. Then there is the
bank swallow who nests in a burrowed hole of
sand or soft soil upon the river hank or other ex-
cavation of light soil : these we liave seen uiion
li.e Merrimack destroyed by the skunk who digs
down and attacks them in the rear, leaving the
(eatliers beside the numerous holes as evidence
of the cainiveroiis nature of one animal to de-
i^lioy and eat up another: the swallow destroys
myriads of flics, and the skunk destroys the
swallow. The chimney swallow diff-ers from the
bank swallow: "longtime ago." when a child
we have pitied the fallen young of the chimney
swallow just hatched, not knowing how they
might be saved. These take the unoccupied
flues of chimneys, generally in old houses. The
old fi.shioned flues, large and capacious, used to
he their favorite place of resort. The State
House In this village was erected from 18J6
to 1820. Several years since we observed that
the chimney swallow had made its home down
from the tops of the two north chimneys of that
granite structure. On Sunday evening, the last
in May, we saw a "sight surprising" of the fiimi-
ly leiiirn ivhich conies round a few days before
the annual silting of the Legislature. Just after
sundown, hovering like a swarm of bees and fill-

ing the air for several acres around a little higher
than these chimney tops, were many thousands
of these swallows: as if belonging to the same
specie.-, among their iiiuliiplied twitter was Ihe
sound now aiul then of the more domesticated
house marten. The flying in a coiiiinucd circle
continued for some twenty minutes or half hour
directly over our heads. Afier this the process

I of entering the chimney commenced: coiiiin.'

V ALUE OF THE V.S.TOR.-A yoiiug gentleman
o( B called on us the other day desirous to
be authorized lo act as a travelling agent for our
paper. He had been at Boston and Lowell and
obtained un agency for one or more of the fash-
ionable ephemerals of those cities ; but he m=t
with poor success. He said almost every one who
bail known it,expre.ssed a liivorable opinim, of ti'j

Visitoi-,towbicli his attention had been first altrac-
ted by his farmer-neighborwho had .leclared him-
self to be at least five hundred dollars richer for
suggestions which he had obtained from this pa-
per.

"Honored and blessed be the Evergreen
Pine."

Working in a field directly on the bank of the
Merrimack in the last week of .May, our atten-
tion was particularly called lo the great amount
of lumber, logs, limber, boar.ls, planks, clap-
boards and shingles, which are floated down this
bltle stream in rafts. These rafts are construct-
ed in pieces which may be disjointeil just wide
enough 10 pass the canals, and the several pieces
are bound together in the larger body where they
liaveroom for tloating

: they arc navigated by
two or three liands, according to the stale of the
water. A much greater quantity seems to be
floated on the river than in former times

; and
this too when the railroad carries down more or
less nearly every day in the year. The price of
all kinds of lumber has risen above Lowell (iom
one-fourth to one-tliird in the last two years. Be-
sides the lumber in rafts the river fiir the last forl-
niglii has been alive with the logs of Mcs.srs. •

Norcioss &. Fisk, some forty thou.sand of which
Ibey are this season bringing down fiom (iir iiiio
the mountains. These logs came all the way by
water from one of Hie head branches of the
Merrimack, some twelve miles above any settled
town

;
they are mainly spruce, some of them

liaviug been cut two years ago. Nobody in Ibe
State ever dreamed, when the land was purchas-
ed of the Slate for a mere trifle, that the trees
upon it could be brought into any po.ssible use.
Yel by dams and sluices construeied at no very
great expense, the logs encounler less ohstrnc-
lions far up in Ihe mountains than they do at sev-
eral of the falls below.

Jt has now come to be realized that standing
trees all along Ibe valley of the Merrimack are
very valuable. The original pines and oaks are
becoming more scarce: hundreds of acres have
been denmled of llieir noble growth when the
lumber in market had often filled lo pay exjien-
s*es for carriage lo market. Single acres of these
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trees one liundred miles from the sea would now.

be worth from one to three liundred dollars eacli_

In the last thirty years the second growth of

white pines has grown into great value. The
" ever-green pine," iniuiortalized by Sir Walter

Seott, is worliiy to he planleil and reared through

the whole New England interior.

BathiD?.

Nothing tends more to the pre-irvalion of

health, us well as cleanliness, than frequent bath-

ing.

We have often called the atlenlion of the pub-

lic to the important subject, and now on the

opening of Ihe spring, when the functions of the

human body undergo a considerable change, es-

pecially those of tlfe sUin, we would again advert

to it.

During the winter the pores of the skin have

been more locked up than during the summer,
when spontaneous perspiration is more free and

frequent, and therefore have liecome more dry,

hardened and less active. This is the case with

all, but more especially with the sedentary, or

those not engaged in hard manual labor.

Health cannot be preserved any length of time

unless the inunerous pores npor; the surface of

the body be kept clean and free to |)erforin their

several important duties. Frequently bilhing

the boily nil over in warm or cold water for some
thirty or forty minutes will mainly effect this ob-

ject.

Those personsof a temperament whose reaction

is speedily produced, and can bear it, would be

most benetiUed by the cold baths ; those of a dif-

ferent or more delicate temperament, as the ner-

vous, bilious, or liiose wiiose lungs or stomach

are liable to he easily affected, may u.se the warm
baths.

In fact, using a common bathing tub with soft

water a lillle warmer than Ihe blood, a fli^sh liiush

and soap, thoroughly, while the body is entirely

emersed, for ball' or three quarters of an hour, is

the best means to cleanse, open anil aid the ac-

tion of the pores of ihe skin, ami thereby equal-

ize the circulation of the blood and all liie func-

tions—relieve the head— cpiiet the nerves— re-

move liiligue—aid digestion, and produce an

agreeable and healthful state of both body and
mind.
Not half the people of the world are aware of

the material beuelits resulting lioni this process,

and none I'an he fully able to apju'eciale it unless

they have been iu the constant use of it for some
liuu*.

It should be used, if possible, every day, but at

least twice a week, if no iru)re.

Every village should have a convenient bath-

ing house or two. indeed every finiily shouhl

have a halhinir apparatus, which could be pro-

cured for a trifling sum, ami mayhap would be

the means of saving a doctor's fee of live times

the amounl, and procuring health and comfort

l)evoud the power of calcidalion.

i?alhingat all seasons isccuulucive to the health

of body and luirul, but more especially in the

spring.

—

Dover Gnzelle.

In the matter of bathing we have been taught

by recent experience that cold water iu a warm-

ed room is heller than warmed water. 'I'he in-

valid applying it will soon find it not to he at all

unpleasant, 'i'he drying off cold water with

warm towels is more pleasant than the simple

use of warm water ; and the chance of escape

from taking cold is much better. Indeed we are

induced lo believe that the best preventative, if

not tt»e best remedy, lor colds is licquent copious

iustrutioiis in cold water as:>isted by llie friction

of coarse heated towels drying off

—

Ed. F. M.

Vintar.

SouTiir.RN lyiANUFACTURES. — The largest

l)ulldiiig for mannliu'tures in the iSuuth, is luiw

l)eing capped with a roof, at 'i'uscidoosa, Ala.

—

It is 150 iiret long, .'JO feet wide, and I stcuies

Idgh above the ba^<lMnellt story. It will be filled

with (0,000 spindles, 'i'he machinery is expect-

ed soon, and during ihe summer it will he put in

operation. The enterpi isi! will doubtless succeed
from the word "yo."

The Profits of Fnrmins*

The subject upon which we have recently pub-

lished the di.'hales of several evenings by the

legisl.itive agricullnral ineeiings in !\lassaclmselts

—and we did so iu order lo make mure public

two or three important points considered. One
point was, the profit of farming, iu Massachu-
setts, parlieiil.irly

; and Ihe other the statements

III regard to the success or failure of young men
engaging in mercanlile or oilier business, com-
pared with the success or failure of such us are

engaged in liiriniiig.

In regard to ibe first topic it was ])retty clearly

seltled by the debates that the liuiners of IMas-

sachnselts realized a larger profit than do the

farmers of the Ifniled Stales generally. And
why ? Probably for two reasons which were not

parliciilarly slated in the debates.

1. Because of the home market—the ready

market fiir all they produce—and the small ex
peiise in the transportation of their productions

lo the maiket. in this advantage ue expect the

farmers of Vermont will soon pariicipate, to some
extent, though not so fully as do the Massachu-
seits farmers, on account of distance. Uutlheu,
when the railroad lines projected into the State

shall be completed, the Vermont farmers will be

.able to compete more successfully with the far-

mers of Massachusetts. The comparalive cheap-
ness (d' their laud will fully make up for their

greater distance liom market.

2. The following statements were made in the

meetings:—that young men are rushing lo our

cities to make inciicy, and this while it is a fact

that of all who come, only three per cent, are suc-

cessful: "That every foiulh young man in the

stores and counting rooms in the city of Boslon
could be spared ; and yet young men from the

country are rnsliing into the cily to get rich."

Now many of these young men go fiom Ver-
mont, from farms osvned by their parents, and
large enough to make room lor the support of
two or three families, proviiled they were prop-
erly cultivated. The fllassachnsetls farmers

—

many of them— have improved the manner of
riiliivaiion 30 and 50 per cent.—and here is aii-

olher iidvantage ihey have over llie Vermont liir-

niers. Their large firms have been more highly

cultivated, or have been divided into small liu ins,

and made to produce, with less labor, more than
do many of our large farms.

How then can the young men of Vermont be
kept at home and insured a safer business than
to seek clerkships iu the cities.- Let those who
own large farms and have sous, improve their

ciillivation, and divide their farms, and in many
insiaiires this division, should it be into two or

three parts, wih give lo each part, or to each sun

a larger profit than is now realized by the lather

fiom the whole farm.' 'i'liis can be demonstra-
ted by figures. It has been demonstialed in prac-

tice a thousand limes.

Soon our railroads will be ojiened into various

seelioiis of the Slate. Improvements like these

suggested, and others, might well be entered up-

on, in anlieipalion of their completion,— Vermonl
Cdtrdoniari.

'i'he advantage of belter soil through llie whole

beautiful valley of the (Connecticut and especial-

ly iu Vermont, the Green IMomitaiii region be-

tw(?en llie walers of lake Champlaiu and the Cmi-

neclicul, is apparent to the observing traveller.

We lave seen no where in the United Slates land

so fav(Mable for raising many products ami "much
cattle" as iu the norlherly connlies of Vermont,

lj(u-<lering upon Canada. Tin; county of C;de-

donia is said lo produce more than any county of

its size in the I'nioii : in several of ils towns, as

i'eaeham, Danville and St. Jcdinshury, acre for

acre, the summer growth will sustain two for

one of the common pasturage wilhin forty miles

of Ihe s< a in Massachusells, iSevv Hampshire and

itla'wie. Hut the heavier kiiiils of farm produce

in all ihat fim^ region are too cheap for the inosi

profitable ciillivation. While hay at ConconI

reiuial in New Hampshire, is worth ten, twelve

and liliecn dollars the tun, at Haverhill on ihe

Connecticut river it is worth only six or eight

dotlurs. I'otutoea here through the last winter

and spring have been worth fifty cents the l)ush

el: at Haverhill they would not be worth over

twenty-five ceiil.s. Oats ami other grains raised

in quantities for sale are of a price less the

amount of expense of transport. Six cents a

bushel are paid for carrying potatoes from Con-

cord lo Boston by railroad : we paid fifty cents

the bushel for bringing seed potatoes from Ha-

verhill the present spring. But the lime is com-

ing when potatoes will he carried from Concord

lo the sea (cir shipping as low as four cents the

hnsliel, and from Caledonia county in Verinout

for eight cents.

The benefiis of railway coinmunicatioh to the

State of Vermont extending to the fine fertile

lands of the Lower Canada townships are scarce-

ly yet to be realized by the people of" that region.

Every thing they have there as the firoduct of

the soil will become valuable, because the open-

ing business of the seaboard and opening com-

merce with all parts of the world will take and

consume till. From this place through Vermont

on the way to the West and to theCanadas there

may he three routes that need not be rivals hut

may be made to ussist each other. First we have

the Central road by the capital of Vermont up

the White river after it passes the Conneclicnl:

then both up and down the Connecticut from

Lebanon to Bradford and by the valley of the

rassuinsic 10 lalte Memplnemagog; or perhaps

a branch from Canaan to Drford by the Goose

pond route, for which nature has left a chasm:

then again a branch from this Norlhern road

reaches from Franklin lo Bristol, and at some fu-

ture lime may cut off the distance a few miles

of the Montreal road by Meredith and lake Win-

nipisseogee, which will always l>e abund.iut iu

ils local business. Once more, the Montreal

road slriking through the Oliviuian valley before

crossing the Connecticut may take the valley of

ihe .\mmo1100sucl4 towards Mount Washington,

and thence find ils way through the Nulhegan

valley to Derby in ils route to Montreal. All

these roads, judging from the rapid advances now
making, may and |>rohal>ly will be completed

wilhin ihe next leu years.

To norlhern New England farmers,discouraged

by the prospects of the past, thtre is now every

inducement for the future to hold on and improve

their lands.

Eggs and Poi'LTav.—Among all nations, and
ihroughoui all grades of society, eggs have been

u favorite food. But iu our cities, and parliciilar-

ly iu winter, ihey are sold at such prices ihalfi^w

families coiihl afford to use them at all, and even
those iu easy circumstances consider them to be
expensive lor common use. 'I'liere is no need
of this. Eviuy lainUy, or nearly every fumtly,

can, wilh very livile trouble, have eggs in pleniy

during ihc year, and of all the animals domcsti-
c:ilet| I'ur ihe use of uiaii, ihe conimoii dung-hill

fowl is capable of yi»:hliug the yrealcsl profit to

llie owner, iu the moulh of November, I put
apart eleven hens and a cock, gave lliem a sniult

chamber iu the wood-house, defended from
sun ins, with an opening lo the south. I'beii

food, water and lime were placed on shelves cou-
veniiMit for them, wilh nests and. chalk nest-eggs

in plenty. These lM.-ii.-i contiiiued to lay eggs
through the winter. From these hens I received

an average of six eggs daily dining winter; and
whenever any one of lliem was disposed to sit,

namely, as soon as she began lo clui-k, she was
s(-paraled from llie others by a graled parlilion,

.mil her apartment darkeueil. 'I'hcse cluckers

were well .iiu-ndeil uiul well fed. They could

si'e anil partly associate ibrotigh the grates wilh
ihe other fowls, and as soon as any one of theso

[uisouers began to sing, she was liberuled, and
would very soon lay egL's. It is a pleasjuit thing

lo feed and tend a bi-vy of laying hens. They
may be trained so us to follow ihe children, and



will lay in a box. Egg-shells coiilain litiie, niul

when in winier tlie earth is hound in I'vot-t, or cov-
ered wiih snow, if lime he not (iiovided lor thetii,

they will not lay; or if they do, the e^rys ot ne-
cessity must he without shells. Old ruhhish lime
from chimneys ami old hiiildin;;s is proper Cor
them, tind ofdy need to he hroken. 'I'liey will

often attempt to swallow pieces of lime and plas-

ter as lar<>e us walmit.s. The sinijing hen will

certaiidy lay e^'gs il' she find all things ajireeahle
to her, hut the hen is so much a prude—as wutcli-
Inl as a wenzel, and fasliilious as a hypocrite—she
timst, she will have secrecy and mystery ahout
her nest. All eyes hut her own must he averted.
Follow or watch her and she will forsake her
nest and stop layiiifr. She is hest pleased with a
l)o.\ covered at the top, w itii an aperline for lifiht,

nn<l a side door by wliioh she can escape unseen.
A liirmer may keep one hundred fowls in the
harn, may sufter them to trample on and destroy
his mows of {.'rain, and have fewer eg;,'s than the'
coiiiijer who keeps a dozen, provides secret nests,
chalk nest-eggs, pounded hricks, plenty of corn
or other grain, water and gravel for tliem, and
takes care that his hens he not distm hed ahout
their nests. 'J'hree chalk eggs in a nest are bet-
ter than one, and large eggs please them most.
1 have smiled to see them fondle round and lay
in a nest of geese eggs. I'ullels will begin to
lay early in life, when nests and eggs are plenty
nn<l when others are chuckling around them. A
dozen dmrg-hill fowls shut up away (iom other
means of obtaining food will require something
more than a quart of corn a day. 1 think fifteen
bushels n year a fiiir allowance for them ; but
more or les.s, let them always have enough by
them

; and after they have become habituated to
find at all times a plenty in their little manger,
they take but a few kernels at a time, except just
belbi-e going to roost, when they will tak<; nearly
a spoonful in their crops. Hut just so sure as
their provisions come to them scanted or irregu-
larly, so sure will they raven up a whole cropful
at the time anil stop laying. A dozen tbwis well
nttended will furnish a family with more tluui two
thousnnd eggs a year; and one bimdred full-

grown chiciiens for the fall anil winter stores.

—

Tlie expense of feeding a dozen fowls will not
umoimt to more than eiL;lit bushels ofgrain. They
may be kept in cities as well as in the country,
will do as well shut up the year round as to run
ut large. A grated room well lighted, ten feet by
five, partitioned from a stable or out-house, is

sufficient for the dozen fowls with their roostini,
nests and feeding trotiolis. In the spring of the
year five or six bens will batch at a time, and the
fifty or sixty chickens may be given to one hen.
Two hens will take care of one limidred eliick-

eiis well enough until they begin to cliudi their
little stick roosts. They then should he separa-
ted from the hens entirely. I have olien kept the
chickens when young in my garden. They keep
the May hugs and other insects from the vines.

In case of confining fowls in simimer, it should
be remembered that a ground floor should be
chosen ; or it would he just as well to set in their

pen boxes of well dried, pulverized earth for them
to wallow in during warm weather. Their pens
should he kept clean.

—

Scottish Ref. Gat.
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The UailiiOad to the Pacific.—Leaving the
Mississippi river, about one hundred fniles above
the city of New Orleans, llie distance from llience
to the excellent harbor of San Diego on the Pa-
cific, will not he foumi to diifermuch from J.500:

or taking the city of New Orleans as the starting
point, and contimiing the road up the banks of
the Mississippi, to a point fioni which it would
bo necessary to diverge across die country, the
distance or lenglli of railroad wo»dd be ahout 1,-

600 miles. On either suppo>ition New Orleans
would be the great depot on this side. Crossing
the Stale of Louisiana, the railroad would then
cross the belter part of the State of Texas to the
vicinity of El Pato on the Del None. From this

vicinity there is tdready a practical wagon track
across the mountain range to the valley of the
Gila; thence down the valley of this river to the
Colorado of California hay ; thence across to San
Diego. The whole of this route is known.

—

Nearly all of it has been traversed by our troops,

accompanied by officers of our enterprising corps
of topographical engineers, whose opinions, we
understand, are decidedly in favor of the practi-

cability of the route—being throughout exempt

from serious difficulties, am! passing through u
country capable of sustaining « dense population.
— H'nshitiirlnn Union.

Let us have a ship canal across the isthmus of
Tehuantepec, and wc will forego the advantages
of this or imy other Pacific railroad.—Aem Or-
leans Delta.

The ' Delta" is hardly aware that the local bu-

siness from west to east will do quite as mucli

for the support of railways as the long liiisiness.

Such in their infancy proves to be the case on
most of the New England railroads.—£</. /'. M
I isilor.

From the (jcnannlown Telegraph.

Salt and Ashes for Stock.
Some years since I saw it recommended in an

agiicullmal paper lo mix salt with aslies for
stock. Having tested the ulility of the practice.

1 am now prepared to speak favorably of il, and
from a firm conviction that stock, of all descrip-
tion.s, are essentially benefitted thereby. ftly

cows, work hoises, and young cattle, as well as
sheep have been regularly piipplied with it as
often as once a week, fur two years, and not-
withstanding tlie feed in the pastures, during a
part of the grazing period of both si'asniis, was
quite short in conseqneme of the prevalence of
severe diougbt, the stock generally has remained
ill excellent condilion ; much belter, indeed, than
I have seen them fur years.

Sheep, especially, are extremely fond of it, pre-
fisrring it to fine salt, and partaking of it with al-

most the same avidity Willi which, when hungry,
they devour their meal or grain. As to the gen-
eral efficacy of the practice, and its tendency as
respects the health of the stock, I will merely
say, in conclusion, tliat 1 am ai'tpiainled with
several discriminating (iirmers who have made
the same trial, and that in no iiistun<-e with which
1 am familliar, or w hich has fallen under our di-
rect personal observation, has it been attended
with other than the best results. The propor-
tions in which the ingredients should be given,
are one part salt to seven ol' ashes. The salt

should be fine, and the allies dry and fiee from
coals. If thought necessary, the salt may be in-

creased in quantitj-, to two or three quarts, in-

Mead of one. Try it, liirmcrs, and see il it dolli

not "do good like a medicine."
In the season of pasturing I usually liavc sev-

eral boxes or long troughs placed in a shed or
out-building to wliich the animals can at all times
have bee access, and which I keep constantly
supplied with a quantitin sujicit of the mixture.
'I'liis plan is necessary as an open exposure of
the receptacles would subject the salt lo injury
in rainy weather. AGKICOL.A.

IIow TO Make Soap.— First, set your tub as
usual with sticks and straw, and then put jour
lime (slaked) on the straw, to the depth of 3 ur 4
inches— then take a lung slick that will come a
fi;w inches above the tup of the tub—wind a bay
rope around the slick, nearly iis wbule length—'
let the slick go through tin; tub two or three inch-
es, then you can draw\oiirlje without pulling
your hands into it uiidernealb. Put your grease
into the kettle, and turn in ahout two quarts (or
enough to cover the bottom of the kettle,) of your
stroimest lye. B'lil a few miniiles, and then turn
In a little more lye, and eominiie lo pour in as
the lye boils over, iiiiiil your kettle is about two-
thirds or tbree-liiurlbs full, when joii can fill up
the kettle, and after skimiiiing the conlenis well,

dip out and emply it in the barrel. Put in two
pounds of rosin to one barrel of soap. If jour
lye is of sufficient strength, you will he sure to

have gouci soap. I have heard people complain
a great deal that they did not have good luck in

m.'ikiiig soap; but if the aliove diiections are
carefully followed, I can assure llieiii that they
will have no reason to complain of poor luck,ur
any thing of the kind.

—

.Maine Cull.

|)resented to the coiuructofs, Messrs. Harrison
VVinans it Eastwick. The establishment em-
ploys at present i;i20 woikmeii, including ]til3
Knss^aiis, V>1 Germans, lii4 S«,.dts, 17 English
and 5 Americans— w hich nuuiber emhrace.s the
whole nuinbrr of liireiiien and woikmen. The
contracts of Messrs. Ilan isun, Wiiians & East-
wick embrace llW twenty-live ton locomoiives
and tenders; .'KWO iron 'trucks, (iir eight-wheel
ears; 2500 eight-wheel freight cars ; 70 passen-
ger cars

; and two improved cars on sixteen
wheels, eighty feet long. Out of which are now
finished, 108 locomotives with their lenders; 5,-

OOti freight and 2yOO wagon trucks
car.s.

passenger

America.n Frcit Trees going to Edp.ope.—The time was when our country was indebted
to (breign regions lor all the choicest varielies
of the apple, pear, |ieacli, cherry, plum, and some
other fruits, which were brought among us; hut
tliese liireign productions Ibnnd a soil so conge-
nial in their new location, that the seminal vane-
lies produced therefrom have, in numerous in-
stances, exceeiled in excellence the parent stock,
and (or several years |iast ibe European bolaiii-
cal and nursery establishmcnls liave vied with
each other in obtaining from our country these
superior native varieties of fruits. .^ firw years
since, the London Horlicnllmal Society obtained
from the great nurseries of tlie Messrs. Prince,
at Flushing, several hundred varieties of (i nit
trees, and our attention has just been called to
the subject by a shipment to the same society in
the last London packet of above ]00 additional
varieties, which were also obtained from Me:-.-,r.s.

Prince & Co., of Flushing. Thus is our country
paying back lo the Eastern ilemispbere all she
ever received from it, and with accumulated in-
terest.—.V. y. Tribune.

Strawberries.— It has often been matter of
surprise to us that morealtention is not accorded
to the cultivation of this most excellent fruit. It
is true that persons residing in the country, can,
during a period of the sejison, obtain an abund-
ant supply from the fields; Imt ihere the fruit is
not so good as when culiivate<l, and where at-
tention is paid to the procuring of iliffi;rei!t va-
rieties, instead of n week's (easting, one may ex-
tend the gratification of seeing ripe straw bt'rrie.s

served up to a much longer period. Our com-
mon strawberries,like most oi'oiir " ild fruits, are,
it is well known, greatly improveil by culiivaliun.
Not only are they aim-lioraled as to flavor, hut
lliey are also greatly improved in size and pro-
ductiveness. Vines removed from the fields in
August, and caiel-iUy iraiisplaiited in snilable
soil, projierly prcjiared, will rarely if ever (iiil.—
Some experienced cullivalors, however, prefer
setting their plants in the spring, under the pre-
suniplion tiial they do belter, and become, even-
tually, better bearers.—.ifiine Farmer.

The Einppi'or of Russia lias recently visited

the splendid establishniiiit of Jlessrs. [lanison,

Winans &. Ea-twick, (American mechanics,) lor

the conslruclion of railmad locomoiives tor the

use of the Kussiaii Goverument. He was de-

lighled with the triumphs of American genius
and skill, and ordered llie Cross of St. .^iine to

he conlijrred upon Major G. \V. \Vlll^tler, the

_
iMiNERAL Wealth of (Jreat Britain.—Mr.

Teiinant slates lliat liie aiinuMl value of the min-
eral produce of this counlry ainotints to about
twenty-five millions. Of ihis £0,100,000 is from
coals, £8,4(10,«IO from iron, jCI,200,U00 from cop-
per, £920,000 from lead, £400,000 from salt,

£:i! 10,000 from tin, £(iO,000 from manganese, £;«,-
000 from silver, £22,000 from alum, £8000 I

zinc, and £2.'j,000 Irum the various oihe
ns aiilimony, hismtith, ai>enic, &c.

roni

melals.

not-

dat'

The Turnip Fly.— It is a.sserted in one of our
excliMiiges,— ihougb on what aulboriiy we know

-ihat the ravages of this troublesome depre-
r may he etrecliially obviated simply by stecfi-

ing the svf(\, (iir six hours before sow iiig, in com-
iiiun chamber ley, decanting the liipiiil, aiiij mix-
ing flour of sulphur wiih the seetl. We have
never reduced this rule to the lest of experiment,
nor do we know any person who has. It mai/
prove efFecKial, and as the evijs resiiliing annu-
ally to the (iirmer and gaideiier, in con.sequeiicc
o( the want of an eflt;cl(ial preveniive, are great,
every resource promising an exemption from the
same bIiouUI at least lie tried.

—

Maine Farmer.

The present number of convicts in the Con-
neciicut State Prison is I'M; ten jearsago, 2]G
were there confined. The iliiectois attribute this
cheering change to the great diminution of in-

American Engineer, and diamond rings to be | temjierance in the State.
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Farmers' Daughters.

It is often rermiiUed u'uli t^oiiie siM|irisc, that

farmers' (lauglitersselilotn iiiufer liusli:iiiils of that

jirofession ; ami iriariy farmers believe lliat edii-

oatiiig girls, produces a disreilsli for rural life.

Olliers have ilioii^;lil tlie lilaiiie was willi iiiolhers,

ill not confinin;,' tlieiu to Imsiiiess sufticienlly lo

malie it agreeable to iheiti, or that they l]a<l neg-

lected to iiii|>ress them willi tlie idea, ihal firm-

ers were the only men siiiiahle Ibr liu^bands. In

my Inimble o|)inion, if they would look to them-

selves for the cause, they would be (|uiie sure of

finding it.
r , ,

It is not education we have reason to lear, but

the want of it. 'I'he thoroughly eilurale<l woman

understands her duties and responsiliililies bet-

ter, and is far heller qualified to discharge them

tha'n she otherwise couhl be ; neither do I believe

want of euiplo3iiient to beany part of the reason.

Our girls hear much said of the safety of the

agriciillinal profession—of the almosl sure iiule-

jiendeiiceof the farmer; bul have they ever seen

or ever heard ol' iudepenileuce for the farmer's

wife ? Do they not see that for her there is nf

cessation from toil— that, as their father's laii<ls

increase, so do their mother's cares?

They hear that the father has worked hard long

enough, and iiilcudsto relax from labor, and only

oversee his business, wilhout hearing il even hint-

ed that their mother coulil live more eotnli)rlably.

Though they see their father employ extra help

when his work becomes troublesome— whicli

makes the molhei's task still harder—ihey see no

indication of her toil being appreciated as long

as she can endure it ; and if help mtist be employ-

ed, it is not thai she may live easier, but because

she cannot do what must be done.

And when the farmer finally determines to take

Ids ease, and sells or rents his farm, he prudent-

ly suggests to his wife the necossity—as he has

given up business—of her iiianagiiig in such i

manner as not to depend on him for funds : per-

iiaps proj'oses I') keep an extra cow, a few sheep,

or something of the kind, to enable her to sn|iply

herself willi necessaries. Who ever heard of a

larmer's witt; being able to live without work,

while she had the use of her I'eet ami hands?

There is no class of women of whom so great

fill amount of care and labor is required as among

farmers, nor where the dependence of wives is

more thorough.— Genesee l^armcr.

Large Fakmi.ng on a Smali, Scale.—The

first premium on farms, of the Aliddlesex Agri-

ciilliiral Society, in Massachusetts, was awardeil

the past season to Amos Uarllon, of Chelmslord.

The manner in which Ik; has, in ilie space ol a

few years, brought a farm of tweiity-eighl acres,

mostly covered with woods ami alilers, and huge

rocks, to a slate ivf high cultivation, so as H> yield

several huudreil dollars worlli of farm produce

yearly, can hardly fail lo be iiileresling.

Twelve years ago, when he pmchased ii, there

were but seven acres ; the other twenlv-one he

has bought at dilferenl times since. 'I'he soil is

a hard, gravelly loam, very sloney ; not one acre

could be turned smooth wiili the ploui;h. Im-

proveiiient was commenci'<l on an acre and a hall,

by diggiiiL' out sloiie enough to fence it with a

doiibfe wall. Since he had ihe |dace, he has laid

about 430 rods of wall, lie formerly boiif;lii

some manure, but now ihiiiks he can make ii

cheaper, lie tiiids itieadow mud, well mixed

with a se\cuilh part ashes, and a ipiarter stable

iiiauure, ipiile as good as deiir stable manure.

At fust he had bul ihree cows aii<l our horse :

now, bv the iniprovemeul of llie ferliliiy ol the

land, he ki'cps one horse, four cows in summer,

and five or six in wimer, wiili Ihree heil'er.s and

three pigs.

He cut 18 tons of hay tlii^ past season bom his

meadow. Three years ago, hi: built a barn and

carriage house, which was 40 by 43 feel, which,

he says, he thought was larger liian be should

over fill ; but he has had to add V2 feet more lo

one end of his Imrn.

lie has (.'iven much allfiilion lo I'l oil. The

original orchard of natural trees he ;:ialii(l, and

they are iiosv in full bearing coudiiion, anil lie

gels four limes as mni-h of good IVuil as he diil

before of had. In IHl,'>, he had 4'JO barrels of ap-

ples; in lb 111, ahnui HUO, and ten or twelve bush-

els of (piinces, bi'sides a line supply of peaches,

cherries, grapes, &c.
The amoiiiil paid for labor, including wall build-

ing, 1ms, of lale years, been $140 per year. The
produce sold, acording lo accouni, was, for 184.'>,

including fruit, milk, hay, &c., .*041,y5. About

one (piarterof his28 acresis covtued with rocks.

This account is condeiiseil frmii his slalement

to the commiileeof the Agriculiural Society, who
examined llie fani , as published in the lioslon

Courier. _
Fur tlie Fiiriiicr's MuliUiIy Visitor.

A I'roductive Farm.

There is a lillle I'arm in Springfield, Vl., the

culiivoted portion of which consists of 36 acres

only, Comieclicut river jdluvion. The products

of these 3() acres for 18JC were 401 bushels corn,

53i» bushels oals, 4 bushels peas, 45 bushels po-

tatoes, and 50 ions English hay. The division

of crops were,7 acres each to Ciirii and oals, one-

sixth acre polatoe-s, one-eighth acre of peas, and

Ihe balance, nearly 22 acres, in grass. This farm

produces nearly three fold what it diil ten years

ano, and was one of ihe premium farms last year

of Ihe Windsor County Agricultural Society.

X.

SiNGDLAB AND DiSTKESSING AFFAIR.— A high-

ly respectable genlleiiiau ol Billimore ciiy, who
iransacled a iiiercanlile bu>iness on the wharf,

was taken sick ami died, as was supposed, u

short time since. lieiiig a iialive of an adjoining

cilv, his wife and friends de-ired lo iiiler his re-

maius there, and his body was accordingly pl.iced

ill a coffin and conveyed lo thai city. When the

coiBu arrived, it was opened iii order lo transfer

the remains to a more suitable one, which had

been prepared, for final iii!eri(ienl. When the

lid was removed, the body was found lying upon

the llice, which upon cxamiiialioii was bruised.

.•\ moisture was observed upon the skin, and on

a close exatuiiialion it was touiid that ihe vital

spark had not as yel flt-d. All the restoratives

that liie best medical skill couhl devise, were

used, and iho man was actually revived anil lived

llir twci I'avs allerwards, before llie "spirit de-

parted unio him who gave il." No doubt was
enlerlained here of the decease, and the feelings

of relatives ;iiid friends at such a discovery, can-

not be for one moment imagined.

—

PhUadelphia

Ledger.

"The American Farmer,"
And Spirit of the Jif^ricutturat Journals of the Daij.

A new volume of this old and popular agricul-

tural work, cominences on the Isl of July. It is

published on llie first of every month, each nuiii-

lier conlaiiiiug 32 large octavo pat;es, at .SI per

annum— (J copies for $5— 13 copies (or SIO.

The American Farmer has now been in exist-

ence since 1619, and was the first periodical ever

published in llie United Slales,devoled exclusive-

ly lo ihi! iiilere>ts of the cullivalors of the soil:

many similar works have since sprung into exist-

ence, and have passed away, whilst ihe /Jiojifer in

llie gooil cause has sleudily pursued ils way, and

in its ripe old age, evinces all the lieshiiess and
vigor of y(!Ulh. The publisher Hels conscious,

that his numerous palrons will bear him out in

the assertion, thai at no stage of ils existence has

jiis journal been received wiih more favor than

at the present lime. Gentlemen of ihe highest

slanding, and eminent llir their zeal a'lil ilevo-

lion to tleir time-honored calling w ho have been

subscribers lo ihe work since ils first appearance

to the present time (and we li.ive a number of

lliem siill on our list,) iiave bul rei-eiilly borne

lestiiiiony lo the liuM, lliat il is iiol excelled in

point of practical iililily by any of the numerous
journals with which our country now abounds.

Whilst these assurances are flattering lo our

pride, they will serve as a slimulus lo future ex-

ertions. All communications lo be aildressed to

SAMUEL SANDS,
Publisher American Farmer,

123 Dalliiiiore st., liuliimure, Md.

RoCK-BoRiNG Machine.—Messrs. G. W. & J.

Lee, of Maiden Creek, Pa., have iiivenied and

put in operation a mnchiiie that will bore into

comiiioii granite oroilii-r sloiie at llie rale of five

feel per hour, or one inch per miiiiile, by the

woikof one man at the crank; of course, if

sleani or horse power was opplieil, il would ac-

complish a large busiiii'ss. We have not been

furnished with a full descripiioii of this machine,

hut expect 10 receive a model thereof^ ere lonj;,

when we can describe il ill fiill.

—

Scientific Amer-
ican.

If you wish to be happy, keep busy; iilleness

is harder work than ploughing, a good deal.

—

There is more fiiii in swealiiig an hour than there

is in yawning a ceiilury.

Gypsum.—llow does gy|isiim act ? This is an

impiiry which litis often been made, ami which

is answered in various ways, even by the Icarneil.

True science call alone ralionally direct the |irac-

lical farmer. "All else," observes an eriidiie au-

thor," is mere expeiimeni— hazardous, tx|iensive

and coiijeclural." The beiieticial effecls of gyp-
sum, or plaster of Pari-', on giouiiig crops, is lo

111! reliured exclusively lo llie powir il posses.'es

of fixing aiiimonia, and holding il for llie gradii.d

use (U- progressive appropriation of pl.inls. Il

has been corieelly demonslraled by the most

(!aieliil ami accuiale scientific experiineiils. ihal

one huudreil pounds of gypsum will fix as much
ainiiioiiia in the soil, as si'.r Ihousrind luo hundied

imd /ifli/ pounds nt' horses' excrement woulil im-

(lail lo il. Aiiiiiiouia is always present in llie at-

mosphere, .-iiid hence ihe bi'iuficial effecls of ibis

miiH'ral, wliiili absorbs and fixes il so as lo ren-

der il available lolhe growing crop.— jUui'iif Far-

mer.

To Destkov the CuRcULto.—A lady in Cleve-

land, Ohio, has for several years past pracliccd

hanging one m' more hollies, filled wiih swci!len-

id water or llie like, among ihi; branches of her

plum tries, and the result has been an abiinilaiil

supply of plum.". The curcuh<vs are caiighl in

iIk; boille anil the plums left lo ripen willioiil suf-

feiing from the curcullo's usual depredaliiuis.

—

Some link' atleiiliou is neces?aiy to note when
ihi' hollies get filleil, and then of course they

UlU^t be empllcil iiiid filleil afri-sh. This course

has been fully succi.'ssliil ; resulliiig in abimilatil

crops from Irees so iiiaiiagrd, while olliers around

had their fruit eiilhely (kv-uoyi'd. The remedy
is a simple one, imil so easily ailo|iled thai il in

oilier cases it should uul su.ceeil, ils expense will

bi- very trifling.

.All ilies anil iiisecls caught in this way should

be ihroiin inlo llie fire, as liny generally come
lo life when ihrowii upon ihe ground.

It is eslimiled lliat the quantity of grain, afloat

ami in store at ButTilo. is between 700,000 anil

800,000 bushels, mil that ihe stock is daily in-

creasing. The qiianliiy of flour is very large.

Green jieas are silling at 40 ceiils a half peck

in Ciiiciiinali.

TOIIAY-MAKERS.
"VMTAN IKD UP. a Farm in .Massirlmsi^lls, fnur stciily,

TT iiKtuslnnus moil u ho nre i;n(id mowers—to coin,

inencc July Glh and work one nionlli : iT nil p.irlies arc

salisiicd, Uicy will b -• cinpluyed longer. It would be pre-

ferred lo contract willi one, -ind that one lo furnish three

others. .Xpply lo

IS.VAC HlLl..
at his llou^c in Concord, N. H.

May 31. 1817.

I-Vom llif flohlon Jt'Urnal.

BRKilirO.V M.VUKET—MosUAV, May 31.

At inarkcla'.IJ Bed Cattle, (inrludinj,' GOIell over Irom
last (iiarkr t.) iK) y okca Working O.xen, 50 Cows and
('alves, Klt.'> ilKM'ii'aiiil I.aiiihs, and -WO Swaie.

l*ivic Ks.— //(*;/' C'ultlf— In conhptiiit'iicr? ola large num-
lii.-r at niarki.'l, we ijnolt; a deiliiction ol' 7oo per cw t. I^x-

ira Jj'Tail; lirsl quality ^7 a ~ 'io; second $6 a G 7j

;

third a 60 a .S'l).

H'orAiiig Uxcn—Sales Iroin S\5 i §120, according to

quality.

Coifs and Cnk-M—Sales 5^0. S'i?, $35; one exlro 63.

Wiir/i and /.um6s— l.ambs from S- ^ " 3^0; old

SliiTii >'f a i '.io; cxlrn $(>.

.s'n'inf— ,\t wholosaluSJ a G^c ; at relail GJa l^c.

IJj Ueel Cattle fell over.

From llie Itostoil Posl.

BOSTOJJ M.VKKKT—May 31.

FE.01IU
—

'I'lierc is less activity in the iiiarliet »o-i>a/,

and »ati'9 have been l-IGlh below Salurd.ay's prices—re-

ceipts al railroad 3;'j00bbls.

illtvMN— Sail's inoileiale, and prices rather unsellled.

Yellow round lis a I20c, and do. Hat lUallG—whilo

108 a 1 10c per bushel. Oats, G8c.
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From the Oenesee Farmer.

Study the Soil.

There me many substtiiices in nil jjood soils
which every fiiririer onj;lit to study till lie Hilly
uiiilersiands their nature tind properties. Fiisi
iiinonf; these is the ahiiiiduiit iiiineral called silica,
or pure flint sand. This earth has many inter-
esting and iiiipurtunt pro|)eriies. It is "usually
from ten to filteen times more ahundaiil in all

soils than any other minend. After the organized
iiia'ter is removed from a soil liy liurninK it at a
rod lie.-it, it is not uncommon to" find nine-tenths
of the earth that remains, nolliiiijt but pure sili-

ca
; the other tenth bein<r alumina, iron, lime,

magnesia, soda, potash, maiioanese, anil carhonic,
sulphuric, phosphoric, and hydrochloric acids.
Pure siliceous sand is also an acid, havini; 52
parts of oxyfien united to 48 of a meliillic base
called silicivm or silicon. When (,'roiind down to
an impalpable powder, (as som e of it is in all

soils,) silica is sparingly soluble in water. If the.

water be warm like « summer shower, and espe-
cially if it contain a little potash or soda, or both
in solution, silica dissolves easier and more abun-
dantly. The qnaniily of dissolved flint that finds
its way through the roots of wheat, corn, timo-
thy, and other plants, into their stems, is much
larger than most gr.iin and grass-growers are
aware of Wheat straw usually contains about
67 per cent, of this mineral in ils ash.
The most interesting practical question in re-

gard to silica (\r flint sand is the fact that, the al-
kalies potash or sod.i seem to be indispensable
to convert it into an available food for the growth
of plants. These alkalies exist more or less in
the ashes or earthy portion of all plants. Being
extremely soluble in sandy, pervious soils, thev
are apt to be le.-'ched out by tillage, and the laiiil

is rendered s'piile, iiiiless often laid down to grass,
and renovated by the applic.iiion of wood ashes',
sa//, gypsum, and lime, or their eipiivalenis in
stable inaiime.

Mumina is the next most abundant mineral
usually found in all soils, Unlike silica, it has
alkaline properties, J,ike potash, soda, lime and
magnesia, it is the ojri'rfe of a metal, i, e, a metal
combined cbeinically with oxygen. The metal
is called nluminum, of which there is aliniit 53
pans to 4T oxygen in pine alumina, This earth
combines chemically with the aciti silica and
forms the pure porcelain day, liom which trans-
lucent china ware ia inanufaclined. Alum is a
compound salt formed by ihe union of sulphuric
licid (oil of vitriol) with alumina and potash. Al-
umina does not enter plants, niid form ;t necessary

constituent in their organization. Only traces
of it have been Hiiind in their ashes. It < xercises
an important oftice, however, in all fertile soils,
by increasing their capacity to ab.sorb and retain
moisture ami nulriiive gases about Ihe roots of
vegetables. A soil that contained no alumina
would be radically delective. It gives adhesive-
ness and plasticity to all clays. Without it, the
valuable salts of potash, soda, lime, iron, &c.
would remain but a short time in the snrltice soil,

and within the reach of plants. Phosphoric acid
is often coinbineil with alumina. Throwing the
organic matter out of the account, and the eighty
or ninety specimens of soil analyzed in the labo-
ratory of the writer within the last year, have con-
tained on average from four to seven per cent, of
ibis mineral.

The next most abundant substance in the soils
of Western New York after silica and alumina,
isiVoii, Like those just named, this metal is com-
bined with oxygen forming the red rust of iron.
This is called in the language of chemists, the
"/jer-oxiile of iron," When a liar of iron is heat-
ed in a blacksmith's (brge and hammered, the
thin scales that fly oft" are called the /woi-oxide
of iron. The dift'erence between these black
scales and the rust of iron is that the latter con-
tains tibout a third more oxygen than the former.*
When the oxide of iron unites with the oil of vit-

riol, it forms the well known salt called copperas,
(sulphate of iron.)

Iron is found among the incombustible ele-
ments of all, or nearly all plants and animals,

—

Thus iron is found in the blood of all red-blood-
ed animals, and of course must exist in their food.
This metal exerts a powerful, but not very well
understood function In the economy of vegetable
and animal life. It is believed by Mr, Downing
of the Horticulturist, to be si specific against the
"yellows" in fruit trees. Copperas water has
been thrown with a syringe over the leaves of
pear and peach trees thus affected, and it is said
with entire success. The application of old iron
about pear and other fruit trees, is strongly re-

commended. We have found from two to six

per cent, of the oxide of iron in the soils that we
have analyzed. In low land, there is apt to be
an excess of copperas, and other salts of iron.

Thorough draiiinig is the remedy for tlii.s. In
dry uplands, it is possible that old and long cul-
tivated fields may lack salts of iron. Very few
experiments have been made to test the value
of this mineral as a fertilizer fiir grain crops.
Lime is the next most ahnndant ingredient in

the soils of this region. It is very seldom that
we find more than 2^ per cent, of this alkaline
earth in any soil. There are exceptions, howev-
er, where the proportion of lime increases till it

amounls to a calcareous marl.
In 100 lb.'--, of pure coiiiinon limestone, irre-

spective of water, there are within a small frac-

tion 5t> lbs. caustic lime united to 44 lbs. of car-
biinic acid, This acid is expelled in burnin<;
lime in kilns. On long exposure to the air, ipiick

lime absorbs both moisture and carbonic acid,

and becomes a mild carbonate, such as is found
ill soils.

It is an interesting fact that soils wliicb over-_

lie a limestone rock, and that pretty near the sur-

face, are often greatly benefitted for producing
w heat by a top dressing of burnt lime of 50 Itush-

els per acre. Judge PoRTEU, of Niagara Falls,

has tried this practice on a large scale, w here the

lime rock was within two feet of the top of the

ground. It was followed by a marked improve-
ment in his wheat crop. On Gen, Harmon's
firm the application of lime seems to do little or
no good. If our memory serves us rightly, it

contains on an average less than 2 per cent, of
lime in its surface soil. Gypsum, however, (which

f^rot-nxide of iron is foraied by Ihe union of on atom
of iron with an atom of oxygen. The per-oxide by the
unioh of ^ atoms of iron with 3 ol oxygen.

is formed by the union of linie with oil of vitriol)

is of essential service. Pure quick lime is form-
ed by the union of 20i parts of u metal called
cnlciu:ii with 8 parts of oxygen. The most valu-
able compounds of lime are gy|isuiii and apatite,

(bone earth.) The former is a compound oi' sul-

phur and lime, and the \til\.e\ of phosphorus. Both
of these simple elementary bodies are of vital

importance in the growth of cultivated plants,

and the organization of all animals. Combined
with ox,ygeii they form strong mineral acids,

which are neutralized by reacjily uniting with
iron, alumina, lime, potasli, soda, and magnesia,
soils. Practical farmers have too long neglected
to study the economic value of the various com-
pounds of sulphur and phosphorus. Gypsum la

the only mineral, the impojlauce of which is ut

all appreciated. Its superiority over lime con-
sists in the (act that it furnishes clover, peas,

wheat, and all other plants, sulphur as well as

lime, A moment's reflection is sufficient to con-
vince any farmer that no animal can form its

bones without lime, .\nd if his soil wholly lacks

this mineral, bis crops cannot possibly create it

out of nothing. Nor could an ox or horse liuve

u particle of bone in its system if its food con-
tained no lime. But lime alone is not capable of
forming bone. Phosphoric acid is indispensable
for, that purpose, associated with lime. Nearly
alli that is taken from the soil in the kernels of
gi'iilii), is removed nexer to return, A great deal

of the phosphorus that escapes from the bodies
of animals in their liquid and solid excretions, is

lost to the fields that yield the daily food of these

animals. And yet pure phosphorus is so pre-

cious, that II pound of it is worth to-day three

dollai;s iji the city of Rochester!
It is not book-iiirmers, but practical agricuitu

rists in Holland and Belgium that make money
by giving two pounds sterling for the urine of a
single cow a year. They estimate the surface by
the square yard which it takes to make a pound
of beef, butter or cheese. They feed their living

growing plants, as well as their living growing
animals. Wheat is now worth in this city $1,.50

a bushel, and yet not one farmer in ten can afford

to study, or let bis sons study, the things that na-

ture uses in forming 40 bushels of wheat on an
acre! Who cares whether the straw or stems
of this plant are hard, bright, strong, and glassy,

little liable to rust, or crinkle, by reason of its

containing a good deal of silica in its tissues ?

Science tells the wheat grower how to dissolve

fine atoms of sand at the roots of his grain, and
avoid the growth of coarsg, open, wettk, and
spongy stems, which will lu-eak down with an
ordinary shower and wind, and form a nidus for

the seeds and rapid maturity of parasite plants.

Study the soil and learn how to dissolve flint, and

form with it a covering to the steins of your wbeal
and other grain.

Study the soil and imderstnnd the true value

of alinuiliai iron, lime, potash, soda, magnesia,

sulplmr, phosphorus, carbon, nitrogen, oxygen,

aiui hydrogen. These are the ingredients that

Providence has ordained to form the bodies of all

that lives, whether vegetable or animal.

When an impleinent is no longer wanted for

the season, lay it carefully aside, but let it be first

well cleaned,
Obtain good seed, prepare your ground well

sow early, and pay very little attention to the

moon.
It is better to cut grain just before it is fully r

dead ripe. When the straw immediately \ie\ovr

the grain is so dry that on twisting it no juice is

expressed, it should be cut, for then there is no

further circulation of juices to the ear. Every

hour that it stands uncut after this stage is attend

ed with loss.

Never plough in bad weather, or when Ihe

ground is very wet.
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From the Massachusetls Plougliman.

Management ofGrape Vines.

First Year.—Tlie best moile cil" iiii.^iiig tlir

plants is by cuttings, or hiyers, tiikun Iroiii the

vine in tlie foil and pieservul in llic- cellar over

winter. These may lie made of one eye or hiid

or five or six, just as the planter has a nation :

attached to a small portion of two years old wood,

forming a cutting in the rij^lit shape. 'I'he hrsi

year they may be raised in a bed by themselves,

prepared of a good soil, set in the groun<l .six or

seven inches from one another; with ihc ,ow.s

wide enough to admit the hoe to take ihe wced.s

out: or they may be put ia the first place in the

spot where you intend your grapery, at the dis-

tance of five or seven feet apart, a<cordii.g to the

taste of the cultivator. lu the last case, however,

there should be four or five cuttings put in one

place six inches apart, in order that you may he

sure that you have one grow in a place. If lliey

all live or grow, lake all but one out, in the lall,

avoiding as much as possible of distui bijig llio

roots of the one you leave standing, i think that

it is the best [jlan to raise them in beds as you

have lime to prepare the groimd for the grapei y,

which wants a good deal of pains and care. If

the layers or cuttings have one bu<l each, it must

be from the last year's growth, and a piece of the

branch from seven to eight inches long should be

left on each side of the hud. These should be

planted two and a half inches below the surlJice,

with the bud uppermost, and a siniill slake placed

by them so that they may not be (iisiurbcd. If the

layers are of several eyes, ihey should be laid in

the ground slanting, leaving one bud just above

the ground. They shoidd be kept moist but r.ot

wet, aa this will rot them. A sjiot that receives

the morning sun till eleven o'clock and not long

er, is the best |)lace for the bed for ihejn, but for

permanency they should be planted where the

Bun shines the longest, and in ihis case lli'-y

should be shaded at noon luitil they have entire-

ly put out. One bud only shoidd be left to shoot

from the cutting the first year, the weeds entirely

kept out so that they can grow as fast as possible,

the earth kept light, and as soon as the shoot has

attained strength enough to produce cliuibers or

laterals they should be rubbed off and the shoot

tied to a small slake ; by this means it will be

more able to endure the frosts of the fall, and pre-

vent its imbibing the moisture wliicli it woidd

otherwise be subject to when covered witliearlh

in the winter. By the first of Noveujber, tije

shoots may be cut down t j the fourlh luul from

the bottom, and the middle of the nionih if it hi:

dry weather, they ought to be covered vviili earih,

and pains taken to prevent tlie entrance of the

wet, as the dryer the plant is hcjil, the belter state

it will be in the spring.

Second Year.—Tiie plants should not be un-

covered or exposed to the air, until ihe wealher

is warm enough to have them pul diiecily out.

Care should be taken in uncovering the plants,

for then a little bruise or knock uoidd peihaps

destroy your plant. Tliose from the nursery

should be taken up in the sprini; "ulI planted out,

letting the roots run toward the .soinli. Many
think that this is a foolish idea in planting vines,

but experience teaches that it is of great impor-

tance. Only two shoots or one is enough lo let

grow from one bud. The shoot that you lei grow

should be kept tied up every five or .six inches.

The next fall you may cut this shoot down to two

buds and cover it as before.

Third Year.—You can now allow ghools to

push from both eyes ami leliiiig them grow, la-

king pains to tie them up so ihat they may not

be injured. The bu<l in ihe crotch between ihe

old and new wood must be nibbed vlT, and rub

ofi" the clind>ers of the five lower buds. In No-
vember, cut down the two branches as follows:

the most feeble of the t« o, to two buds, to prodiue

wood branches the succeeding K;'asun. and the

Strongest to three buds for IVuit bianchcs; and

cover them as usual.

Fourth Year.— If you tak(! gooil care of your

vines and see that they are properly dr<?ssed, yon

can get your first fruit without injuring your

plants. After ibis you uuisl bi; g.ivi.rued by the

strength of your plants, and this «ill depend on

the goodness of the soil, and the cnvu that you
take with your vines. Uul a« a general way, the

following points nnist be alleiided lo

:

1st. The number and length of your frui'

branches depends on the strength and growth of

your vino { the wood branches are ulwuys to be

cm down to two eyes or linil-'.

'2d. No more branches should be left on the vine

than it can support the coming seitson. This ile-

penils on ihe a;:e of the vine aiKl llie s<iil.

•Jd. No bianchts should be left lo grow from

the old wood unless wanted to renew j our wood

near the butiom.

4th. iNo more shoots should l.-e allowed to grow

than you can lay on clear without touching one

imoiher, so lo admit the sun and air freely amongst

tlie biaui h;.s.

5th. Never leave more than five good e\es on

a fruit branch unless your vine is confined in a

narrow space and you are obliged to preserve

only tuo or three fruit branches. This must be

pruned according to ihe vine ; some vines will

ailiuit more branches than oihius. Always cut

the dead wood <miI, never touch the vine « ilh a

s:iw, but use a knife or shears. It has hien re-

commended to ;;ir(lle Ihe vine in order to increase

the size of the vine and fruit. But 1 ihiuk that

it is the means of hurting the vine greatly.

Kioni the Western Farmer <Sl Gardener.

Means of Improving Wheat C'uUure.

When, some years ago, llie Louiiville Journal

)iuhlished an account of an exiraordiuaty \lelil

of corn, it was receiveil with great incredulily.

When Ihe most miquestionable evidence was ad-

duced, aud men were silenced, it was said ihal

such .Mcconnis of great crops ditl no good ; that

they gave to our agricullmal papers the reputa-

tion of telling great stories. Perhaps just such'

feeluigs may be excited if we rehearse ihi^ pro-

digious rtsulls of improved wheat culluri! in

Great Bi i'ain. We will let .Mr. Colman speak for

u.--, aud no one will doiibi the pains he li.is taken

to be well iidiuined, or his integrily of statement.

•";1 suppose there is no country wliere the ave-

rag!» yield of u beat is so large as in Kuglaud
;

and tl.is product has neai'ly doubled wiihiu the

last Thirty or forty years, lam <iiii;o aware that,

in many pans of Kngland, the crops are still

small, ami ilu not exceed sixiecii husliels to the

acre-; but on the estate of the late Mr. Coke, af-

terwards Lord Leicester,— where, when he cauie

to reside on his projieriy, it was lliought, on ac-

count «\' the ihinness a!id poverty of the soil,

wheal would not grow,— the a\erage yield is from

liiriy lo forly-eighl bushels per acre : and I have

already referred lo a large firiii where the croji

ou the" whole farm, in lS14-'5—a most fivorable

season—averaged fifty-six bushels per acre.

—

These aie most encouraging resulls ; but since,

bevond all rpiesliou, in an in.tiauce referred to,

i^ilnv bushels have been pro^luced, who will say

Ihat the lindls of cultivation have been generally

even a|)proached ? All this, too, has been, with-

out d.)uh!, the efiiict of improve<l cultivatitui."

(July ihink; eighty bushels, once ; and filiy-six

bushel.i over Ji large fiuMu ; and in olher cases,

fro(u land naturally too poor for wheat to gro.v, .a

\ield of forly-eight bushels; uul sirleen bushels,

spoken of as a minimum crop!

To all ibis, the leader's answer will be, "a very

dim rent climate they have fHrm ours." Do you

suppose tjie dimn'e is jis diifiueiit as is the style

of cuHh-tition? Mr. Coluia:i says the average

crop has been doubled wiihin the last thirty <u'

foriv years. Tweiily-five bushels is the average

crop of Great Britain ; and half of that is tu elve

aud a half, at which average, per acre, wheal
s;ood some ibiriy years ago in Great Brilaiu, be-

fore! improved melhods were applied. T!iis is

nol far tiom our present average, and shows ihat

no important difference <i;i<-ts in iheir fiivor, ex-

ci'[it such as ciillivntion makes. L"I us look al

the prouiiiu-nt features of the eulliiri^ aud iuipii-e

whether, in pan. il is not as fit lor us as I'm- Iheni ?

I. The Knglish most thoroughly prepare their

soil. The wiieatcrnp has an assigned place in n

relation sysNun ; each crop of which is sivilfullj

reliiled lo the crop which went hefiire, and to the

one which is to li)llovv ; so Ihat whon il is the lime

fir w heal, the ground is in the very best biarl

for win nl.

Then lliey ji!oiis:h in F.ngland instead ot'scrahh-

!na;. The ploughing is very rli'cp, and is snc-

cei'ded by harrowing, clod-ci iisIuul' and rolling,

variouslv applied according lo the nature of the

soil, so that Ihe wheat genuinalcs not only in a

fine soil, bul a .soil " ihoixti^hly fiu'uislicd uuio

every food work."

•J. No p.01.3 aic ^lla^..d lo prolecl rhe groun<l

aud its ireasure from wet. 'J'lie improved hus-

bandry is invariably bu.sed upon .• system of tho-

rough under-draining, lu adililioii lo theoc, and

yei more carelully w here no drains exisi, the sur-

liice is ploughed in such a manner as to relieve

itself Irom all superdunus rains ami from stand-

ing water. We can hardly imagine the pains

that are taken in Hriiish hiisbiindry, to secure lo

ihe soil enough, and only enough w ater. Surlaco

draining and under (huining are, mi large and

well managed estates, as common, and indispen-

sable, as phnighing llself.

3. The greatest rare is taken to procure the

best seed wheat. And varieties are judiciously

adapted to various soils, aud posiiions of larms

iu different pans of the empire. Neiibtr is the

prepaialimi of die seed iie^dected. Indeed, no-

thing IS left undone that w-isdoui'can suggest, lo

prevent every casually and to secure the hirgert

and the best etmdiiioiied crop.

4. We would call especial attention to the ex-

tensive use of the drill in Brili'^b wheat culiure.

lu Gi eat Britain, wheiit is diilled about as um-

liirmly us in .America it is sown broadcast. The

rows are about nine inches apart ; they are hoed

once in the spring; and. such is the cheapness

of lalior, Ihat Ihe low, are olleii gone over by

cliihiren and cleared by hand of every weed.

We do not propose to our farmers the hoeing

or the hanil weeding ; but we think serious re-

ard should be paid to ihe question of drilling

wheat. There are three permanent adyaiilages

accruing: I. The Siiving of seed ; 2. The in-

crease of the yield, iu (piantiiy aud qualiiy ; 3.

The hel'er maturity of the s^raic. The saving

of seed is uxjt a sui.ill consideration. Il is a ques-

tion of great importance whether one-eighth,

one-ienlh, one-filiielh or one-hundredlh part ol

the whole crop shall be consumed for seid.

If three bushels per acre yield sixteen bushel.*,

very nearly oue-fil'lh of ihe "croii is laketi {o seorl

the ground; if two bushels are sown, om-cigblh

of the v< Ileal crop is reserved for sowing. But

if thirty bushels are raised lo three bushels sown,

oidy one-tenth, (insletul of one-filth,) of the crop

is consumed in seed. Ou the olher hand, if one

bushel of wheat were miule tu seed an acre and

lo yield len bu.-hels, one-tenih only is consumed

in fiti^iS. If il yielded sixteen bushels, only one-

sixtcentu goes' for seed. By diminishing the

q.;i,nlily sown,or by increi.sing the yield, the pro-

poriion bemeen tiio ouihiy and income is in-

creuset!. Experiments, however, have shown

ihal a tingle gra'n of wheat, phinted :doi:e, is

capable of yielding/our hnndrej Jul!. It is true

that such a' i-eturii Is n(>: lo be looked for on a

large scale, fur no farmer c:ui cullivate ihirly

acres as he woulil one square foot in a garden.

But, the common return iu the United Stales is

less ihali Unfold; and this cnormotjs dispropor-

lioii between what wheal may reinrii and what it

does return, between lini;- hundred fold and len

fold, cannot be accounled for on any olher reason,

than that of gros ly ujiskill'ul culilvaiioii.

lu general cullun-, an increased aiuouut of see«l

must be allowed lor casualties ; but whalever

moile of sowing will save seed, improve the crop,

anil nol increase l\ii: proporlionaU expense ol ihe

whole, is to be preferred.

By drilling wheat, seed is saved ; the yield of

that which lis sr.wn is greatly increa.sed ; by giv-

ing a free circulation to the air atui space lo iht)

li'iht, ihe straw grows siroicer, but not so ratik-

ly. The juices are luoie tl:oroui;hly elabiuali-d

aud the stem slreiiglhcneil ; wliereas, if ihick

sown, air anil light being but partially inlrodiiced,

llie slem is imue succuleiil, and, iherelore, more

suhjecl lo lidliiig, lo mildew, and lo olhii ailai k.s.

We do nol believe that ihe eXiicii.-e of drilling

wheat, ordinarily, would be greaur than that <.l

sowing il broadcast, rrom six to eight drill.--,

nine inches apiul, are opt ned, sown, and covered

al each passage of the lirill machine. A muehiue

of six drills sows at each pas.sage across llie field

H strip of more than Ibiir and a hall feel w ide.

The seed is evenly sow ii, iu moderale qiianiiiics,

wilhuut the expense of harrowing. W. now, iho

saving ihe expense ol' Imrrowiiig and of secil bo

reckoned, logellier uilli the increase of the crop,

in (pianlily and iu (juatitj, inasmuch as the (jwiti-

li/ is improved by reason of its comparali\e im-

"iiinily from disease ami of the superior weight

,f kernels ripened \\\ieu the ciop has room

notigh, il is believed ihal drilling wcmld l.e as
of



c|jeii|>, ami iiliirrialely clieiiper than tlie U8ii!il
iiindo of sowing'.

••^ ]l is Inic, Ihat, ,-il |irascnt, rnaoliljies oiiiiixit be
prcji-iiifd

; liiu so soon as iliero is a (Iriiiaiiil, or
evfii the ciiaiirc^ ori-rfaiiii;; ii di'iiiancl, iIjitk w ill

III' lilllo ilirtiL-iilty iii tliat respect. 'I'ljc oiliei-oli-
jpctioiis, tliat only »el! cleared l.oiils uill adiidl
llie use of drill inacliiiics, iliat iikjsI liirtMers can-
Mol aflluil ihr ex|ieiisc ol' piiicliasiii^', a|i|il_v will,
iio iiioi-e I'oice to lliis |ianicMlar lalior-sav iii'j; luii-
cliirie iIkim any other. Tlircslduj.' iimchiijiTs are
expensive, yet ihcy arc alrendv niiinerons, and
the ein(dnynienl of iheni is steadily iiicreasinj.'.
Keaidni; machines are expensive, yet the patents

i^vf eveiy year ninlii|,l.\ in;; ami safes increasim;;
and reapers, HKe .hill machines, require well
eleaied land lor iheii' operation.

We. wish that opnleni and enii'rpiisiii^' farie.ers
vvonid tnni their attention lo this matter. We
helieve that n man may he a pnlilic hrnel'aclor in
a iinich le.s.s sns))icions way than ofiorin^' to yo
lo Con^n-e.ss, or to endme, with patient seJC-ileni-
al, /or the love oC conntry, a (Jit and lucrative oC-
hc-e. It; in each county, "ten acres were put, with
the least expetise, lo the lii:;hest slate oC enltiva-
tioii, il wot. Id he a practical e.vam|de llial wonid
he lelt on every larm in the nei^hlairhood

; and
the man uho should, hy well <luin^^ on his own
(arm cradnally raise the siandaril all tdioni hini,
would he, III an important sense, ti iinhlic hene-
footor.
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An Olive Leaf,
rno^l THK HODStW'IVKS OK AMERICl TO THE
norsEwivEs of great britai.v and ibeund:
OR, RECIPES FOR MAKIMG VARIOUS ARTICLES
OF FOOD OF INDIAN CORN MEAL.
Common Jountei/ nr Jimiuj CVAe.— Into one quart

of meal, stir one pint of hoiiin^r water, » ith salt

:

ppread il on a hoard all inch thick, and hake il

oviT the fire, nr otherwise on an iron over the tire.
Superior Jimmj Cnl;e.—'V:Air. one pi> t of cream,'

li.dl a pint of meal, two tahle sp. oiisful of wheal
_fl,oiir, half a tea spoontui of carhoiiate of soda,
iiiid sail to suit the laste. Uake in a hot oven.
The ahr.ve recipe was fm iiishi-d hy the Uev.

Ov\en Lovcjoy, of Illinois, with the remark, " Try
It, an. I tell l^oiil Alorpell, to do the same."
Ai Excellent Jonnij Ci/if.—Take one quart of

milk, three e^'^'.s, one tea spoonful of carlionate
of soil.i, one tea i-np of wheal flonr, and Indian
meal siiHicient to make a hatter id'the eoiisisleii-
ry "I paiK-akeii. Uake qnick in pans previously
hniti-red, and eat it warm uith hiiiter or milk.
IniHan Pound Cake. ~V.\i:.hi fji^s, tlie wu "lit

af the eg;;s m sii-ar, the wei-ht of six of lliem
in tiiilk

; half a ponnd of meal ; half u pound of
Nnlter, and one l.-irge luitrneji;.

Itulinn CV/A-c—One pint of sour milk, one tea
'l.oonlid ofcarhonale of soda, one l.ihle spoonlni

hntter. one eajr, sail, and wiih meal make it

three or four ejigs wed lieateii, n small qtiaritily
"I flniir, mix t|„.„i together and then make i"i

quite thick with corn meal ; add a lahle spoonful
nl melted hntter, and salt losnit the taste; hiiller
the pan in which il is haked.

Corn ami Fluur Bread.— \'i(f\,n\-t' n thin haller
hy weltiii;: sifted meal in cold water, niul then
stnrin,!,' it into that which is hoiliii^r; salt, and
when il is lukewarm, add yeast, and as mneh
/Imir as theic is corn nu-al ; hake in deep dishes
111 an oven when risen.

\nnl<ee lirown Bread.—Tn two qnaits of corn
meal, pour one ipiart of Iioilinjr water, stir vcast
into two quarts (jf rye meal, and knead lOKelher
with two (pants <if lukewarm water. Add, if von
please, one pill of molasses or treacle.

Corn Bread.—'\'o one (piail of silied meal adil
one tea enp of cream, ihrecep^'s, one lea spoon-
(iil of ciirhonate of soda dissolved in waler, hiil-
lermilk to make it quite soft ; stir il well and hake
It in a cake kettle or oven.
Brou-n Bread Bhcuit.—Two (juarls of Indian

meal, one pint and a half of rye meal; one lea
Clip ol floor, two spomisfol of inoiasse". Add a
little carhonuleof soda to the veusi, and let it use
over iii^hl.

I'ldhin Dumplincr.—To itiK! pint of sour milk
with carhonate of soda, add one quart of meal,
and a larpe spoonfid of flour; roll out with flour
ami pill in an apple, and cook as liefore.

Green Corn Padding.—Take eighteen ears of
fireeii corn, split the kernels len^'thwise of the
ears with a shar|i knife, then wilh a case knile
scrape the corn from the coli; mix it wilh three
or four quarts of rich sweet milk ; add (our ei;..'s
Well I.eateii, two lahle spoonsful of sugar, salt'u)
the taste, hake it ihree hours. To be 'eaten hot
with butter.

Homony.—This artiide i.s considered a preat
delicicy ihrou';hoiu the Soniliern Slates, and is
seen on almost every breakllist table. It is pre-

Boiled Pudding.-ln\a two quarts of meal, stir
lliiee pints of boiling water, some salt and a gill
ot molas.ses or treacle

; spice or not as yon choose.
.1 10 lip in a strong cloth or pudding" boiler, |,iitm lioi ing water, ami cook over a steady tire for
Ihree biaiis. '

Superior Boiled Puddinff.—To one quart of In-
dian meal, add ihree pints of hot milk, half a pint
nl molasses or treacle, a desert spoonful of salt
an ounce or more of beef suet shred fine. Stir
the malerials well together, lie iheiii in „ cloth,
.•illowing room (or the pudding to swidlone-ei<'hlli
larger, and boil it six or eight lioiiis. The long,
er II boils the l>eller. Il may be made without
suet.

Buckwheat Tfite.—This cheap article of food
IS consah'red a hixiiry in most of the American
Stales from the first of October to ihe flrst of
April. During this period it is found everywhere
lor bieakliist on the most fiiigal and on the most
sumptuous tables. When eaten warm, wilh but-
ter, sugar, molas.ses or treacle, it possesses a fla-
vor that cannot be equalleil hy any griddle cako
whalever. The hnckwheat flour, put up in small
casks at Philadelphia, is Ihe best that can he pro-
cured in America.— V,. U.

Iiecipe.—M\x the flonr wilh cold water, put in
a cup of yeast and a little salt ; set it in a warm
place over iiighi. If ii should he sour in the
morning, put in a little carbonate of soda, fry
them Ihe same as any griddle cake. Leave
enough of the hatter lo leaven the next mess.

Transportation of Cattle a.nd Sheep on
Railroads—-The Railroad Journal gives Ihe fol-
low'ing important, information derived (i-om sta-
tistics of callle and sheep sent to and consumed
111 the Lonilon market, with (he former lo.ss in
driving now saved hy the adojition of railway con-
veyance :

It appi
nned tlo,.. Ti " 1^

I

-'•- ,.:- -.i'<".-us Ihat the average loss of flesh in
paie.l thus. 1 be corn mnsi he ground not quite dnvnig callle lo London market, for a distance
into meal. Let the broken grains he ahoiil the

|
equal lo the railroad conveyance noticed, is 40
pounds each. The number' conveyed was 220,-
000, and the consequent saving of flesh 8,800,000
lbs. The averi>ge loss of driving sheep as com-
pared wilh railway coiiveyaiice, is 8 pounds each
equalling 10,000,000 lbs. of flesh, which at 8 cts!
jier pound would amount to Sl,.i04,000. The
lime saved U more lliaii equal lo the freight."

ilift" enoii;.'h to pour.
Bailer Cakes, .Vo. 1.— Prepaie a thick hatter bj

vefiiig silied meal with cold Water, ami then
lining it into that which is boiling. Salt, and
iheii il is liikewanii,iidd.\east; when risen, bake
II thin cakes over the (ire.

-Vo. 2.—Take sour milk, correct its acidity with
irlionate of soda, aihl salt and meal to make a

tiick halter, and cook as behuv.
.Vo. 3.—Stir a quart of boiling water lino the

imie qnaniiiy of meal, add a little salt and two
ggs well bfaten; rook as belore.
Cinsrer Cake.— Oiiv quart of sour milk with

.uhon.Oe ut' soda, one qiiarl of ii.eal, one pint
I flour, (me gill id" molasses, add salt and gin.'er
your taste.

''

.:! Corn Meal Cake.— Fur one pint of meal lake
ne leacnpof s^^eel milk, cue cup of sour cream,
lilf a cup of m.diisses or treacle, (uie egg well
eaten, one tea spooufid carhm.ate of soda, half
tea spoonfid of .salt, cimiamou, milmeg or oih-
spices may he used lo suit the taste.
Cum Z>0(/gers.—To one tpiart of meal i.our

•Jililig water till ihoioiighlv wet; add two tahle
"onslul (d flour, a tea s|.oonfnl of salt, mix it
ell; spreiul it smooili in a skillet or j.an; first
al and oil the pan well, then .set il on the coals
I von can run a knile under and turn it round
I'M set It lip belore the fiie lo roa.-t.
fine Cake—l'\me table spoonsliil of sm-ar
;e.^ ol^cream, three eggs, one tea ciipof bnUer'
Ilk. 5'liriu Ihe meal till i, is a liiile thicker
:m batter, and salt ami .spice to ^our liking.
torn Mafins -Take one quart of butleruiiJk,

size of a pin's head. Next shake Ihe grains in
ihe seive, so as to make the hulls or bran come
to the t(jp, when ihey can be removed with Ihe
hand. The grains must iheii he washe'l in sev-
eral waters, and the light articles which rise lo
the smiiice poured ofFvviih ihe water through the
lingers so as to prevent the escape id' the grains.
Have a jiot or boiler ready on the fire with water
ill it, add the grains at the rate of one pint to luo
pints of waler. Hod it briskly ahoiii l\\enly min-
ules, takinir ofl' the scum and occasionally stir-
ring it. When the homony has ihorouehly soak-
ed op the waler, lake the boiler off the fire, cov-
er ii and place it near, nr on a le.ss heated pari
o( the fire, and allow it to soak there about ten
minutes, it may he eaten with milk, butter, trea-
cle or sugar. T'he flonr or meal silted out can
he used lo make bread or cake.
The editor of the Pliiladelphia Citizen, who

'•onlrihuted this recipe, remarks at ihe clu-e of
his note, "I know the English people will love
America ihe more (iir ihe sake of b(uiiony."
Hasty Pudding.— i'ni in thnte pints oi' water

and a table spoonful of salt, and when it* begins
to boil, stir in meal itiiiil it is thick enough (iir the
table. Add, if you choose, some apples chopjied.
Cook for twenty or thirty minutes. Eaten with
milk, liii'iHr (u- tri acle.

Fried Hasty PudJing.—da cold pudding into
smooih slices, and fry brown in a liiile butler oi
pork fill.

Hasty Pudding Bread.— Vie\KMo the pudding
as heloie

; when lukewarm add yea-I ; and idler
rising, h.die in a deep dish, in a hot oven.

Corn Meal Pudding.— ^ru\i[ four (piarts of miik,
stir iiiio it one qiiarl of silted meal, one cup of
midasse.s, a tahle spoonful of salt, a liiile spice
of any kind you like ; hake it three or f uir hours
in a pretty hot oven.

Baked Pudding.— 'Vu two quarts of milii add
one (juart of meal, a little salt, and a cup of su-
gar. Prepare hy healing the milk over the fire,

stirring ii occasimially to keep it from burning;
when it scarcely boils remove il, put in the sail
and sugar, and scalier in the meal, stirring rapid-
ly to prevent its collecting into lumps, put in the
imluieg and liirn iiilo a deep pan. li.ike imme-
diaiely or otherwise, as liny be convenieni, in a
hot oven three hour.*, Wiieii it has haked an
hour or more pour over the pudding one gill or
gill and a half of milk; this will soften the crust
and (brm a delieioiis whey.

Wool.—The history of ihe growth of wool ia
very curious. Fifty jeais ago not a ponnd of fine
wool was raised in the l.'inted States, in Great
Britain, or any other except Sjiaiii. In the lat-
ter country, the flocks were owned exclusively
by the nobility or the crown. In 1764, a small
flock was sent lo the Elector of Saxony, as a pre-
sent from the King of Spain, whence the entire
product of Saxon wool, now of such immeii.se
value. Before the breaking out of ihc last war
between this country and (ireat Britain, Colonel
llumpluejs succeeded in gelling a (ew merino
sheep brought out of Spain; then their cxporta-
ti(Mi was prohibited under penalty of being sent
to the ealleys (iir life.

In 1809, during the second invasion cf Sjiain
hy the French, some of the valuable Crown flocks
were sold to raise money. Our Consul at Lisbon,
Mr. Jarvis, |iurcliased fomieen hundred head'
and sent them lo this coimiry. Previously, how-
ever, IMr. Livingston obtained a (iew sheep of the
Spiinish breed, as a piesent, in 1792. A portion
of ihe pure unmixed merino blood of these flocks
i-i lo he 1(11111(1 in Vermont nt ibis lime. Such
was the origin of the immense flocks of fine-
v\ooled sheep in the United States and Great Brit-
ain.

Co operation of the Wife.—There is much
good sense and truth in the remark of a modern
auilior, thai no man ever prospered in the world
without the co-operalion of his wife. If she
unites in niutual endeavors or rewards his labor
with an eiideaiiiig smile, wilh what confidence
will he resort to his merchandise or his liirm, fly

over lands, .sail upon the seas, meet difiiculty and
encoimler danger, if he knows he is not sjiend-

ing his slrenglh in vain, bin that his labor will he
rewarded by the sweets of home! Solitude and
disappoiutment enter the history of every man's
lili' ; and he is hut half provided for his voyage
who finds but an associate for happy hours, while
for his months of daiknes.s and distress no sym-
palhizing [lurtner is \ire^ateii.-~Dotlar J^ewapaper,
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Price of Flour in New York, on the first Weduesday of earU Month, for the last 24 Years

T! i^ 2
B

7.124 7.00 7.12i

ai2i 0.25 G.50

5.25 5.25 5.12i

5.25 5.874 4.624

5.50 5.75 5.124

5.C0 4.75 4.624

8.124 7.25 G.25

4.G24 4.75 4.874

G.75 C.874 G.OO

5.624 5.124 5.374

5.50 5.75 5.62

5.124 4.874 4.75

5.50 a634 5 '5

7.374 7.50 6.75

11.25 10.75 9.00

6.00 8.25 7.50

8.93S 9.00 8.50 7.75

6374 5.75 5.624 5.124

4.874 4.75 4.93i 4.874

6.435 6.124 6.25 5.874

4.374 4.75 5.624 5.00

4.8 li 4.931 4.933 4.624

4.8U 4.81i 4.75 4.624

5.624 5.50 5.43i 4.68|

6.874 7.124 7.(18i 7.25

Average price of Klour for U years, 53.943 per barrel

July, IStG, ii'i.l24.

1823..
1824.

.

1825..
1826.

.

1827..
1828.

.

1829..
1830..
1831..
1832..
1833..
1834..
1835..
1836..
1837..
1838..
1839..
1840..
1841..
1842..
1843..
1844..
1845..
1846.

.

1847.

6.624

6.25

555
5.25

5.124

5.25

8.374

5.124

5.75

6.374

&00
5.50

5.124

7 25
10.124 IJ.OO

8.75 8.25

8.874

5.874

4.933

5.874

4.56i
4.624

4.083

5.75

5.50

6.874

6.00

5.374

5.124

6.00

5.124

8.50

4.75

6.124

6.50

5.75

5.374

555
7.50

7.00

6.25

5.124

4.874

4.75

4.564

6.75

4.874

5.50

5.624

5.75

4.81i
6.124

7.124

9.50

7.75

6.874

4.75

5.00

6.124

5.124

4.624

4.50

4.433

8.374

"<

7.25

5.874

5.25

4.75

4.50

4.624

5.874

4.874

5.874

5.75

5.874

4.874

6.624

7.124

9.75

7.25

6.3 li

4.624

5.374

5.93i
5.624

4.3 li

4.624

4.124

7.124

5.50

5.00

4.50

6.874

5.624

6.50

5.25

5.124 5.25

4.624 4.874

4.624 4.683 4.75

5.00 5.75 6.25

5.374 5.50 5.75

5.00 5.624 5.374

5.124 5.25 5.624

6.00 5.874 5.874

5.624 5.75 5.50

5.00 5.25 5.25

6.50 5.75 5.933

7.00 7.75 8.50

9.50 9.624 8.25

7.124 7.624 8.624

6.50 6.75 6.124

5.00 5.00 4.874

5.874 6.50 6.25

5.81 4 933 4.50

5.00 4.81 i 5-5tJi

4.314 -4.183 4.374

4.31 4.75 4.874

4.183 4.183 5.624

7.00

5.624

5.124

5.124

5.25

7.624

5.3H
5.25

5.75

6.00

5.683

5.124

6.25

9.50

8.50

8.00

6.874

5.00

6.00

4.25

4.75

4.874

6.25

6.00

6.024

5.774

5.124

5.124

5.624

7.874

5.374

5.183

6.00

(i.374

5.624

4.874

7.50

10.00

9.00

8.624

6.25

4.624

6.374

4.874

4.624

4.683

6.874

5.3 l.i

i r-'f
' a "

6.923

5.923

5.183

5.00

.5.14

5.534

6.5.34

5.023

5.884

5.874

5.704

5.07

5.994

7.793

9.663

8.02

7.394

5.213

5.473

5.C84

4 984
4.603

4.99

5.07

Highest price March, 1337, SI1.23. Lowest price

From;Headley's " Washington and his Generals."

Baron Steuben.

Steuben was ecfenliic in his liabits, frank, liliinl

and irritable, and always expressed his senti-

ments without regard to friend or foe. Having

spent his life in camp, he was frequently rough

in hismanners, and when excited, rash as a storm.

Still, the soldiers and officers loved hiiu, for a

"eneroiis act would always repay a sudden wrong.

Under that stern military exterior, bent as kind

a heart as ever dwelt in a human boso.n. He

was prodigal to a fanir, and an ap|.eal to his sym-

pathies he never coidd resist—consequently, as

objects of chaiity were plentiful enough during

our Revolution, he was never long lii possession

of money. Whenever he had any thing to eat

his table was crowded with officers, and often

with those of inferior rank. Once, in directing

some of the latter class to be invited, he said,,

"Poor fellows, they have field officers' stomachs,

without their pay or rations." On one occasion,

he sold part of his camp equipage in order to

give n dinner to some French officers, at whose

table he had often been a guest. "1 can stand it

no longer," said he in his blunt manner, "1 will

give one grand dinner to our allies, shoidd I eat

soup with a wooden spoon forever after." After

the surrender of YorUtown, he sold his horse to

be able to give a dinner to the British officers.

Every major-general in the army had extended

his courtesy but him, and distressed at ihe re-

flection this neglect cast upon his hospilaliiy, he

parted with his horse in order to raise the funds

he needed. His watch had been pawned before

under some generous impulse, and as he could

not borrow the money, this was his last resort.

When the army was on the point of leaving Vir-

ginia, he went to Major North, who was lying

sick with a fever, and told him that he was to be

left behind ;
" but," said he, " the instant you are

able, leave this unheahhy-|dace ; 1 have left my
giilkey for you, and here (handing him a piece ol

gold) is half of all 1 possess in the world. (Ju.l

bless you, 1 can say no more." Of ihc sirirlest

integrity and honor himself, he scorned mean-

ness and treachery in others, and hence never

could hear Arnold inentii)ned wiiliout an cxpres

sion of iiidignalion. Once in reviewing a regi-

ment, he heard the name of Benedict .^rnolll

called in the muster roll. He im^nedialely onler-

ed the private bearing this detested cognomen to

advance out of the line. Ho was a fine looking

fellow—every inch a soldier—and the Baron, af-

ter surveying him a moiueiil, said, " Change your

name, brother soldier
;
you arc too respectalilc to

bear the name of a traitor." " What name shall

I lake. General .''"ini|uired the young man. "Take

any other ; mine is at your service." He accept-

ed it, and immediately had his name enrolled

Frederick William Steuben. The Baron settled

upon him in return a pension of live dollars a

month, and aflerwaids gave him a tract of land.

Willi all this strict notion of tliscipliue and

subordinalion, he was prompt to redres.s the

slightest wrong done lo the meanest soldier.

—

Once at a review near Morristowii, he ordered a

Lieutenant Gibbons to he ane.sted on the spot lor

a supposed error, and sent to the rear. The lat-

ter was, however, innocent, and he felt the dis-

grace keenly. The Colonel of the regiment saw

that he had'heen wronged, and wailing till the

Uaron's wrath had subsided, advanced and told

him ihat the young officer was not in fault, and

was suffering keenly under the tnonificatioii in-

flicted upon him. "Ask Lieutenant Gibbons to

come to the from. Colonel," said the veteran.

—

He was brought forward,when Steuben said aloud

before the whole regiment, " Sir, the fault which

was made by throwing the line into co'dusiun,

might h.-ive been fatal in the presence of any ene-

my. 1 arrested you as ils supposed author; hut

1 have reason to believe 1 was mislaken, and that

you were blameless. 1 ask your pardon ; return

to your command. 1 would not deal unjustly by

any, much less by one whose character as an of-

ficer is so respectable." All this passed wilh the

Baron's hat off, the rain pouring on his venera-

ble bead.

His acts of kindness were innumerable. In

passing from New York to Virginia, on one oc-

casion, he heard a constant wailing in the fore

part ol" the vessel, and on inquiring the cause,

and being told that a little negro boy, who had

hetn puriMiasetl by a southern gentleman, was
crying for his parents, he immediately purchased

him and carried him back lo his home. Soon af-

ter the little fellow, while out a fishing, fell into

the water and was drowned. When Ihe liaron

heard of it he evinced the deepest emotion, say-

ing, " 1 have been the cause of his dealh ; if he

had followed his own destinv all would have been

well."

The disbanding of the army at Newburgh was
a distressing scene—officers and men were re-

(|uirp(l to lay down llieir arms, ami poor, unpaid

and desiitule to reiurn lo their homes. Slt;uben,

ihoiigh he had no home nor relalive in the coun-

try and was a stranger in nn impoverished land,

still endeavored to cheer up the desponding offi-

cers, and throw a liille sunshine on iheir gloom.

Seeinj; Colonel Cochran standing alone, the pic-

lure of sorrow, he hied lo coml'orl him, by say-

ing that belter limes would come. " F'or inyselfi"

replied the bravo officer, '• I can stand it. But

my w ife and ilaughters are in the garret of that

wrelcheil tavern, and I have nowhere to carry

ihem, nor even money to remove them." " Come,
come," .said the Baron, w hose kind nalure this re-

ply had completely overcome, " 1 will pay my re-

spects to Mrs. (/ochran and your daughlers, if

you please;" and away he slrode to the tavern.

He was not absent long, but he loft happy licarls

in that lonely garret. He had emptied the entire

contents of ids purse on ihe table, and ihen has-

lened away lo escape the tears and blessings that

wcri> rained upon him. As he walked towards

ihe wharf, became upon a poor negro soldier,

whose woundswere^et unhealed, bitterly lament-

ing that he had not the means with which to gel

to New York. Touched with his sufferings, the

Baron's hand immediately sought his pockei, but

the last cent bail been left in the garrel ; so turn-

ing lo un officer lie borrowed a dollar, and hand-

ing it to the negro, hailed a sloop and put himnn
board. As the poor fellow hobbled on deck, he

lurncil, and with tears streaming down his face,

exclaimed, "Goil Almighty bless you, master Bar-

on !" The old veteran brushed a tear fiom his

eye, and turned away. Thus did the stern war-

rior's heart, which had moved without flinching

through the storm of so many battles, melt like

a child's at the call of sympathy.

Steuben was a firm believer in the Chrislian

religion, and a constant attendant on divine wor-

ship, when in the city. He sleeps well beneath

Ihe soil of the land he helped to free ; and though

the nation refuses to erect a monument lo his

worth, when we cease to remember his deeds,

we shall be unworthy the heritage he left us.

Gipsies.

Among gipsies, models of beauty are some-

times lo be found ; the liesh air that they breathe,

their daily exercise and freedom liom restraint,

all conspire to give them a pecnliarily.a wildness

and witchery unseen among other classes. I once

came suddenly upon a young gipsy, in the act of

pulling a hedge ; as she hastily turned towards

me, scared by my appearance, she seemed lo me
the most perfectly formed of all created beings

mine eyes had ever gazed on—her reil (letlicoat,

slays, a'nd loose handkerchief, were almost her

only clolhiiiL', hut her sunny brow, and ruddy

cheek heighl:ened by a blush, her raven hair, and

exquisitely formed foot and ancle, arm, neck anil

shoulders, were beyond descripiion beautiful.

I remendier hearing a strange account of three

L'ipsies, which 1 will relate. It -happened lliat n

gentleman had an unusual abundance of fine

grapes in his hot-house ; and his gardener boast-

ed far and near, that such grapes were not lo be

h.-id in the country. This iufoimation soon reach-

ed the ears of a numerous gang of gipsies, who
hail encamped on li.e skirt of ihe common hard

by. The gipsies had boiled their evening i)0t,

suspended from three sticks— they had supped,

played on the fiddle and retired lo rest, some un-

ilerlhe tent, some stretched at full length under

an old oak tree, and some lay round the cart by

the siile of their donkeys. The old mother gip-

sey was very ill, indeed it was ihoiight she was

at the point of death; hut that did not restrain

ihe rest from following out their reckless pnrsuils

and light-hearted mirth. For some time the old

woman could eat nothing that the gang could

bring her; at last she cried out for grapes. At

dead of night, when ihe stars were glittering in

the sky, and all was silent around, a stout yoiiiig

flllowgenily stole from the encampment, passing

down the dark lane, and tearing a stake liom the

hedge, proceeded on his way to the gentleman's

garden. The wall was high, but he scon clam-

hcreil over i;, and ill another minute or two he

had found his way to the glass iloor of the hot-

house.

No sooner had the young gipsey placed his

slake under the door ami wrenched it open, than

a wire fiistened to it set a large bell at the top of

the hot-house ringing. The gipsey turned round

hastily lo make his escape, but wasconfroiilfd by

two men, who at that moment arrived at the spot.

Accustome<l lo il.ingcr, he lost not his selfpos-

scssion, but rcsoliilcly attacked his eneniie!--. A
blow from one of them dashed him back against

the glass door, but, in a moment, he again grap-

pled wilh them both, anil all three struggled Ibr

Iheir lives. The ringing bdl and jingling glass,

soon hnnight half u dozen servants lo the scene

of conlenlion, when the light of a lantern discov-

to Iheni three men throttling each other on ihe

ground. The servants dragged iheiii asunder,

ami led Ihem away, one by one, to differcnl pla-

ces of security for'lhe night. What was ihe sur-

prise of the culprits in ihc morning to find, when

placed together, with their liamls tied liehind

them, that they all belonged lo the same gang.—

The old .'iither gipsey had resolved, cost what It

would, to get u few bunches of ihe best grapes ill

the foiintry, for hit; dying wife, and his two sons,



iiiikiiown to him (iiid to each other, hnd nlso Cortn
ed the same lesnhition for (he sake of their dv
ing inothor. It was a daring er.lerprise, and one
lliat under comniOM cnciimstances would hive
been vi-^iied with severity, but so pleased was the
pentleman wrth (he attaeliment of ihe "ipsies for
then- asedat.d dyin,!; relation that, after a suitable
refuoot, in uhieh he pomtod out to iheni how
mu.-h better it would have been to have madeknown to hun the ohject they had in view, than
o break the laws of God an.l man, he pardoned

llien- crimes Ml admiration of their atfeelion, seml-
in;; them away la.lcn with the best grapes his
hot-house would afford.— /f»,,r/ Pidii„%s
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Anxieties of the Sailor's Life.
BT REV. MR. ABBOTT, OF NANTUCKET.

A iiiaii wa.s speaking a kw days ago of the emo-lons with which he was overwhelme.l, when he
l>ade adieu to his (amily on his last voya-e. The

oi"u,',',',r "'v'"' "T "Jp"'" ""^ '" K'fl'ar.own
01 MullasVine.vard. The packet was at the

to the ,1 ip. He went down in the morning andsaw all |„s private sea stores stowed away in le^loop, and then returned to his home to takeleave ot his wile and children. His wife was ^itting at the fireside struggling in vaiti to restrainhe tears. She had an infant, a few months ohi
>n heraruLs and with her foot was rockin.^ thecradle i„ which lay another little daughter, abomthree years of age, wi.h hvr cheeks Hushe Iwin burn.ug fever. No pen can describe the „

'

g.nsh o/ such a parting. Jc i» almost like the bit-terness of death. The departing Ihther impd tsa k;ss upon the cheek of his chFld. Four 'ye sw, I pass away ere he will again take that diildn his arms. Leaving Ids wife sobbing in anguish,he closes the door of his house behind him. Fourjears must elapse ere he can cross that ihreshoM

"'IT',, I

'""' '"'""'" ">'"" "''•'' 'sland, hadIM but seven years out of forty-one upon the

A lady said to me a few evenings ago, I havebeen marned eleven year.., and counting all thedays my husband has been at home since ourmarriage, i, amounts lo but three hnn.lred andsuty days. He is now absent, having been gone
10 months

;
and two years more must uudoubtediv

elapse beloie his wile can see his face, and whenhe shall remrn, it will he merely a visit to his
(miuly lor a lew months, when he will again bidthem a.heii tor another fbur years' absence.

I asked the lady the other day how many let-
ters she wrote to her husband during his last vov-
«ge. "One himdred," was the answer. "Andhow many did he receive .'" '• Six." The iiiey
liable rule is to write by every ship that leaves
this |,ort or New IJe.lford, or auv other port that

,.
may be heard of lor the Pacific Ocean. And yet
the chances are very small that any two ships willmeet on i us boundless expanse." It sometimes
happens that a ship returns, when those on hoard
have not heard one word from their families dn-
i-ing the vyhole perio.l of theirabseure. Inia-iue
then the feelings of a husband and father, who
returns lo the harbor of Nantucket, after the sep-
aration of forty-eight monih.s, during which' timebe has heard no tidings whatever from his homeHe sees the hoat pushing off from the wharves
«lucli IS to bring him the tidings of weal or woHe stands pale and treuihling, pacing the deck
v.th e^motious which he in vain endeavors to con-

J

teal. A liiend m the boat greets him with a smile
>nd says " Captain, your Ikmily are all well." Orerhaps he .says, "Captain, I have heavy news
|Or you

;
your wife died two years and a half n-o "

A young man left this island last summer leav-ng m his qiiiet home a young and beautiful wifend an infant child. The wife an.l child are tiow
loth m the grave. But the husband knows notnd probably will not know of it for some months
» con.e. He perhaps falls asleep every „ight
i.tiking of the loved ones left at his fire.^ide lit-
e imagining that they are both cold in death.On a bright summer afternoon, the telegraph
nnounces that a Cape Horn ship' has appeared

he horizon, and immediately the stars and

l,JT T" """.""'*' ^'"'"" "'« "'nliirled from
«n Hag staff; sending a Wave of emotion through
he town Many fimilie., are hoping that this^is
e «h,p in which their friends ai'-e to return ^nd
I

.
le hoping for t.dtngs from the absent. Soon

I'c name of the ship is announced. And then

the first bearer of the joyful tidings lo the wUe
of the «-n|.tain for which servxe ,i silver dollar is
the established and invariable fee. An<l who can
describe the feelings which must then agitate the
boso.n of the wife.' Perhaps she has heard ofno tid igs from the ship for more than a year,rrembbug with excitement she dresses he.'self
to nee, her hnshand." Is he alive," she says to

Plmns.' fehe walks about the room, unable toconipose herself sufficiently to sit tlow'n
; eager yIs she looking out of the window and dowif the

^tieet. She sees a man wi.h hurried steps turn
ie cor.ier and a little boy hold of his hand. Ves,
.s he. An.l her little sou has gone down to theboa and fou.id his father. Or, 'perhaps, instead

°low :' f '1,^ '"o other neighbors returniusslowly and .sadly, and .luecting their steps to her
; loor. The blood flows l,ack upon her heart -
1 hoy rap at the door. It is the knell of her hiis-
">^">|l « .Icath And she falls senseless to the floor,
.s they tell he,- that her husband has long si.icebeen entombed in the falhoniless ocean.

1 his IS not fiction. These are not extreme cases"Imh the itiiagmation create... They are factsof continued occiirrence-liicts which awaken
emotions lo which no pen can do justice.A lew weeks ago, a ship returned to this island,

Iv «i1"'.^
'"r,*^«o'^""otl'«i-sliip that was neai-

y hlled wuh 0,1, that all on board were well, and
that she might be expected in a neighboring port
.n .uch a month. The wife of the^aptaiir/esi-
dedmNa„,ucket,and early in the tnonth, with
a heart throbbing with affection and hope, shewent to greet her husband on his return. At
eiigtii the ship appeared, dropped her anchor inhe harbor, an<l the friends of the lady went to
the ship to escort the husband to the wife fromWhom he had been so long se(.arated. Soon tliey
sadly returned with the tidings that her husband
had been seized with the coast fever, upon the
islan.l of Madagascar, and when about n week
out, on his return home, he died and was com-
mitted to his ocean burial. A few <lays after, I
called upon the weeping widow and the little
daughter, in their <lestined home of bereavement
and anguish.

flowe^rimn::^'""",''""'" ""'produce their

li::^^::verij^^ru;rrSs'"'^,:^'^v"'''"'^^
Stocks, Hoiry hocks,'' Watlll'tisf'l.ia'^X^r
H.;d Canteidiury-bells, are bien.iia'ls, houg.?Z
alter o.>r fre.,nenily live three or four ye is -Biennials should be sown in March or ApHI hi^:-ted out in May, and transplanted i„ sip , , herlo the place where they are to flower the ensuing

year. A httle earth should be taken up with thfroots, when they are transplanted, and they shouldbe well watered, and shaded for a day or two M
Ifie roots are established. Those kinds which re-
quire a ,,eculi,-.r soil, should have pits prepared
tor them about a week before they are transplant-
ed, that the earih may have time lo settle.

Flowers.- I he return ofJune brings over lisa living sense of the loveliness and delightfulness
of flowers. Of all the minor creations" o( Godthey seeni to be most completely the effusions
of Ins ove of beauty, grace and joy. Of all the
-latural objects which surround us they are I e
^..st connecteil with our absolute necessities
Vegetation might proceed, the earth .night he
cl thed with a sober green ; all the processes of
I ictihcation might he perfected without being
atten.led by the glory with which the Howei Ucrowned

;
but beauty and fragrance are poured

abroad over the earth in blossoms of endless va-
rieties, radiant evidences of the boundless beiiev-
oeiice of the Deity. They are made solely to
gladden the heart of man, for a light lo his eyes
lor a living inspiration of arace lo his spirit, for
a perpetual admiration. And accordinylv they
seize on our affections the first moment that we
behold them. With what eagerness do very in-
anls grasp at flowers ? As they become older
bey would live forever amongst them. They
bound about in the flowery meadows like youn-
awns

; they gather all they come near; they coU
Icct heaps; they sit among them, and sort them,
aiid sing over them and caress them, till they per
ish in their grasp.

This Eweet May morning
The children are pulling
On every side,
In a thousand valleys far and wide
Fresh n.iwers. VVouusworth.

-e i« -n eager contention .i.h the h;^:.o be y"^^Z t::Z:l ali^i'^l^Hl^^;;!^;

VVe see them coining wearily into the towns
and villages with their pinafores full, and posies
half as huge as themselves. VVe trace them in
shady lanes, in the grass of far-off fields, by the
treasures they have gathered, and have left be-
bmd, lured on by others still brighter. As they
grow up to maturity, they assume, in their eyesnew characlers and beauties. Then they are
strewii around them, the poetry of the earth.
Uiey hecome investeil by a multitude of associa-
tions with innumerable spells of (lower over thebuman heart

; they are to us the memorials of the
joys, sorrows, hopes and triumphs of our forefa-
thers

:
they are, to all nations, the emhlems of

New Bottoming Fruit Trees.—The follow-
ing account of the successful operation of a very
curious process in the .'ulture of fruit is from theNew Lngland Farmer;

yVe had on our grounds several pear trees, uponquince Slocks, which had leased to mak^ anygrowth, and put on the appearance of a piema-tme age, with indications o.f early approaching
decay. Phey were valuable trees, comparatively
young, and in the height of beariiig, and we could
not feel reconciled to the prospect oflosing them.
I hey were the first we had upon quince Slocks,
aiid we supposed they had reached the age ntwhieh such trees, from the course of nature, must
cleclme and die, and made up our mind, that if
that were the case, we would cultivate no more
pears ou quince. Still, being desirous to save
these the idea suggested itself; whether, if we
could substitute a pear root for that of the quincewe might not effect the object.

'

Acting tjpon this suggestion, in the spring of
1S4(5, we procured from a nurseryman a dozeti
of pear stocks-young trees of two years growth,and proceeded to put our plan into execution.-^We first removed the earth partially from about
I be roots of tour of these trees which were in
the worst condition, so as to make a place for the
roots of the young pear trees, preferring to placeone on each of two o[iposite sides of the old
trees, where circumstances were such as to favor
tliat arrangement. We then, by a drawing stroke
of the knife, cut the tops of the young stocks
fioni the roots, making the taper about two inch-
es in length, as for splice grafting. Then, se-
lecting a suitable place for the operation, on the
tree to be experimented upon, just above the
junction of the quince with the pear, we firstmake a horizontal cut through the bark to thewood. We then make an upward incision in the
bark, of^ the desired length. Enough of the bark
lielow the horizontal cut is then removed, to pre-
vent Its offering any obstruction to the operation.
I lie liark is then raised from the wood, by care-
fully pa.«sing a small three cornered wedge up-
ward in the incision. The root already prepared
lor the purpose, as above stated, is then inserted
under the bark, and gently crowde.1 upward till
it feels firm in its [ilace. The operation is com-
pleted by binding it around firmly with bass mat-
ling or other suitable strings. The earth is then
carefully put in about the root, and heaped up to
the height of some four or five inches above the
place of operation, so as to exclude the air there-
from. We have found this sufficient without the
use of grafting wax or other compositions, and
111 due time the moisture of the earth rots the
matting so that we have no occasion for remov-
iiig it.

The result of these experiments has been much
more satisfactory than we liad expected, and we
consider the success complete. The roots grewm beautifully, and the trees are entirely renova-
ted. Where for two years previously the trees
had merely leaved out and stood the whole sea-
son without making any perceptible growth, they,
last year—the same season that the new ropts
were grafted in—sent forth strong vigorous shoots
eighteen inches in length. They are making a
free growth this spring, and are, besides, well set
with fruit. One of them presents a striking con-
trast between the clean vigorous new growth of
the top made the last year, and that portion
of it which was of previous growth and has all
the indications of extreme age.
We should add, that subsequent developements

have shown, what we did not suspect at the time,
that the difficulty with these trees, was, the borer
111 the quince root. Several others, on which we
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did not operate, wire entirely .lead this (.prniL',

and, on removing ti.ein, tlie root was lound to lie

literally eaten up. 'I'he l>orers wmd.l p..s>^ up-

ward a\. iar as the quince went, l.ul were not

found, in any instance, lo have passeil mio ti.e

''This operation may be in^efnlly resoited to in

a creat variety of case.. Where trees are >;.rdled

al.out the roots l.y iniee in winter, they may ne

caved in this way. There are many pear trees,

also, which, havin- attained a good size, ha^e be-

come sltmted in c..nse.,uence ot the stock ben,}£

a sucker Iron, an old tree. In such cases, and

all others, where .nore vitality ar,d vtjror .s neces-

Kiry ir. consequen,-e ol delect m the root, the

trees may be renovated l.y this process. We are

thererore, i.iclined to look upon .t to he, as .t has

been luouonnced to be by some very tntelligettt

horticulimists from abroad to whom we have ex-

hibited the lesulis, a most important and nselnl

discovery.

er boys of^hTl^vrence family, one of whotn
|
takes bis life in his hand away fron. wife, child" -

^ .. . . . :.- .!,_ „ =„ ..rt.. .„„ nr..Mripi,rU IS a mere tultance, would I.e
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The Millionaires of New England.

Nearly forty years ago we use'l to notice in the

Uenlinel and other Boston newspapers—for long

subsequent to that time the old comity of Mid-

dlesex had no paper printed within its limits—

the calls of successive meetinss and proceedings

of the " Middlesex Society of Husbandmen." As

this was our own native county, we always took

piide ill the farming operations of that region ;

but the best practical farmers and gardeners of

that county living near Boston giue iliemselves

110 time to be expended in lancy farming— they

contented themselves with the c.\eicise of their

labor and ingenuity to give the earth its best stim-

ulants and appear earliest in the market with the

best and earliest animal and vegetable produc-

tions. Their long course of vigilance conld

scarcely fail in n series of years to make these

farmers of a few acres wealthy and independent.

Farther in the countiy there was li class of farm-

ers larger in their number of acres and men of

more leisure—growers of grain and vegetables

mainly for home consumpiioii, relying on the dai-

ry, and on the growth of cattle and horses, sheep

and swine, eggs and poultry, for the market. The

gains of this kind of tanners have generally been

small ill cash annually realized—the gains have

been more marked in those cases where farm la-

bor has improved the capacity of the soil while

obtaining successive annual crops. Where the

production of a farm was annually less, the oc-

cupant has commonly been obliged to " pull up

etukes" and go further into the bush.

The " MitlfUesex Society of Husbandmen" was

composed mainly of the better farmeis of the in-

terior: long did the name of the independent

farmer of Gioton, Amos Lawrknck, appear in

the call of the meetings of thi.-i Society. The

town of Groton, nearly central in old Miildlesex,

in early limes had its beanliftil main street and

village, second in the Interior of the county only

to old Ct.ncord, then the seal of the Middlesex

courts. Like New Ipswich in our own State,

twenty miles northwesterly of Groljon, this had

its well en<lowed and well supported, academy or

high school in early limes, in which ihat instruc-

tion was common not to be had in the scanty

teachings of our first common schools. The late

Chief Justice Uichard.-on.a nolive of the Granite

Slate, was lor several years preceptor of tlie Gro-

lou acudeniy, and taught airioiig others the farm-

only we believe was instructed in the course pre

paratory to college honors : the late Luther Law-

rence, when we first knew of him, was a junior

partner of Timothy Bigplow,a disiinguishcd law-

yer, and many years speaker of the house of rep-

resentatives of the Bay State : Samuel Dana, from

Amherst in this Slate, was the political and pro-

fessional rival ol Mr. Bigelow.and with Mr. Dana

William M. Richardson uommeneed in partner-

ship his career as a lawyer. Luther Lawrence

became eminent afterwards at Groton both as a

politician and lawjer; but the more successlid

career of his brothers at Boston who were among

the founders of Lowell, v, hid. in twenty-five yeai s

has grown into a city of the interior larger than

Boston was at the time of which we are writing,

induced Mr. Lawrence to leave bis profession ai

Groton and remove to Lowell, as the place of

more easv acquisition of wealth. Having resided

there several years, the death of this gentleman

will be recollected as having taken place from a

fall in a floom of one of the mill factories.

In the history of ihi.-t country and its business

we iiavB known isolated individuals rising to em-

inence as men of wealth obtained by speculation

or mercantile enterprise. Forty years ago Wil-

liam Gray of Salem, whose ships traversed every

ocean an.l visited the ports of every clime, was

considered the rich man of New England : be-

fore his death, however, his property was greatly

reduced by the system of privileged piracy pur-

sued by the belligerLiit governments of Kiirope

who preyed ujion the American merchants with

that impunity which the stronger in some cases

practises towards the weaker nation. Stephen

Girard was then and iiftcrwards the rich man of

the United Stales : probably John Jacob Astor

of New York wonhl, in the presence of all other

men of great and accumulating weallh, be takei

rcn and friends, is a mere liiltance, would be

proof of our position.

On a former occasion we noticed in the \ isilor

the repeated generous mm ificence of the wealthy

senior of the Appleton family. To ibis we might

add the generous gift of another of tbiit name,

William Appleton, of ten thnnsand dollars for

the erection and endowment of a Proteslant Epis-

copal church. Of the Lawrem-es, the eldest of

the family has been generous in a series of years

-

beyond almost any other wealthy man of the

country. The el.lest of the family of farmer-

hrothers, and almost old enough lo be the father

of some of them, Amos Lawrence first went to

Boston and there commenced business as a mer-

chant: to this business and that of mannnjclur-

ing investmenis he is understood lo have inlro-

diiced four brothers of the same family, to wit

:

Luther, William, Abbott and Samuel. In conse-

quence of feeble health the elder brother of lal

years had partially retired from business. Al
y

a year ago it was reported of him that he had in

tended lo give away in ehariiiible objects the in-

come of his vast properly not taken from busi-

ness inveslmenia so as to have no accumulation

from that source. Mistaking the actual amo-inl,

he found at the end of the tern, forty thousand

dollars and more which he was troubled what to

do with !

Common fame has given to Abholl Lawrence,

ayotingerbi other, the grand accumulation and

greatest probable weallh of any man of New

Euiiland of his age, who has not inherited nn

original fortune. The wealth of the father ex-

tended probably not beyonil the means of the fir»l

education of the sons. The house and farm buihl-

ings at Groton we believe are kept as an heir-

loom in the family: a few years since ihey were

pointed out to us at the fiiM and only time we

of lale|

Al.outI

had in-'

tnen of i'leal and acciimnlaling weaiii), lie i.iKtii ,.^....^- --
,.„.,„ „„i|,

time. These are all isolated cases of wealth.-

Groton and New Ipswich have each furnished

families more llian one or two of whom have

grown into wealth with even a more certain and

rapid progress, than the i.-olaicd cases named—
we mean iht Lawrences and the Applet<ins. In

the great enterprises of these two families great

risqnes have been cnconiilered. It has been said

of one of them that, in the time of general revul-

sion about the year 18o4, an assignment for a

greater failuic than liad ever yet taken place in

New England was all prepared in writing and

only prevented by timely relief offered by oilier

men of wealth who had not gone so deep as that

house.

We make no pretensions lo a knowledge of the

business and wealth of the, Lawrences and ihe

Appletons other than ihe common report; but

we must,-suppose, as well from the large accu-

mulations of others engaged in the same busi-

iies.-', as from their accnmulaled and frequent gifts

for charitable and public objecls, that their in

marked political character we have nothing lodo:

he has niuh.ublcdiy been guided in his course,

like most other put. lie men, by his own inleresi,

To bis generous patronage of young men in busi-

ness—to his honorable bearing as a merchant—

the general sentiment unites in his favor. I

The business . if manufactures has been higblj

prospered within the last few years: Ahholt Luwl-

rence has had a greater investment in these ihirt

any other man in ihe country. Only see wilfc

what ease capital in manufaciuies can be create*

The city of Lawrence, by an accnmiilation of'W

falls of the Merrimack below Lowell, project^

only alionl two years ago, has grown iipwiili4

population of some six or seven thousand soiih

within the last two yeai-.s. Mr. Lawrence was ill^

dnccd to furnish the means for starting this pro

ject at the instance of a gentleman whose wbM

known talents as a practical engineer bad wdt

secured his confitlence : the water power was co»-

ceiitialed at an inconveuie.ice and expense of

some hundred thousands of dollars greater tlwn
nunc oojecis, luai mti. ...- -

rr, L.«i»

crease of wealth in the las, three or four years at o.her positions on the .same rt.er The whote

hat been rapid beyond all precedent in this conn- stock in the concern was in the first mstime.

Jnas iietu lapi I icj
i

. , .. „ i^f^n.., ihn emrt t bore the advance ol »
try. Looking al the progress of ow rich men, it

will be seen that wealth rolls up like the snow-

ball : long, long do the majority of mankind work

before the beginning of accumulation. The re-

sult of much labor and effort is the increase of

riches to those who do not put forth their hands

to labor-it goes to the capital, rather than the

laboremphijed. The gieal wealth gained by the

men who have invested capital in three and four

years voyages to the whale fisheries of distant

seas, whore the shaie of the cotnmon suiloj- who

Allied—from the start it bore the advance ofy

per cent, above par. Every preparation '0

made and every engine set in motion for ll*

building of a new city. Canals were dug— hiilM-

in.'s both on corporation and private account weW

commenced. Whole frames and materials for

houses prepared in the coiinlry above were lukeil

hy circuitous railroad routes. Corporation l«ls

for houses and stores in the new city, iidvnnc^

from a first to a second public sale lo the liigl"

prices of eighty cents and a dollar a foot. Ha»

-J
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\ng tlie niiroyny lo inquire a few davs since at

Hosion ihc [irifHs m tlie corporolion Mock iit tlie

new ciiv of L„i« icnce, wc were told liiaf for ev-
ery share ofnne Iiiindred dollars with eighiy dol-
hirs paid in the owner could ooiniiiand ii cash
sile ill the market ot'om! hundred and eighty ii..|-

hirs! We wilhsnpi.OM', ns tin ineiilenta! ^^ -ra-
lioii in his hnsiMe?.H,.^;r. Lawrence took h'alC a
milliun oC d,. liars of this stock, for the Invest-
ment of H l,i,.|, lii., j.,,.,,1 jj,,i|,^ i,| ,,,p course of a
feeidiir nwiiinlactuWii-r hnsiness elsewhere fur-
nished the easy means, lie pays in fwr hun-
dred thousand dollars of the money whirl, has
Riven such active eiii|.loynient to many iiit n hoih
>.-f New Uani|.slilre ami Massachnsetis the hist
eighteen m-.nihs. This four hnndred thousand
dollars has risen to the value of one million !

The secret of the s.iecess of the great iminu
lactnring hn!,Hi«s»of New England, while most
ot the small estahlishments in their incipient sta-
ges have fdled, has heen the economy of pracii-
eal system which mnst he introduced in al! sue
eessftd associaiions. The calculations of savin"
should extend to all poiiits : ohl machinery should
he made to give |.lace to new as soon as accurate
eule.ilulion aseertains that the gain will exceeil
Ihe sacrifice. A steady hand, ahove all things, is
rerpiisiie. Prom the first eslahlishment el' the
great munufactures al Wahham a cpjurler of a
ceiitmy ago, in all the vicissitudes of husini ss
and revulsions in trade, tl.^re has heen a remark-
ahle enterprise rewarded hy success lo the great
mamifactHiing capitalists of New England of
whom the Lawrences and the Appletous are some
ol the representatives.

It (night be supposed that no man in the coun-
try Letter understands this suhject in all its ran,-
.tications than Ahhott Lruvrenee: we rejoice that
ot Ins ahuu.lant means he has the geneious heart
lo gfve fifty thousand dollars in one sum Ihr ad-
vancing the great purposts of practical science
m the arts of li(e. His letter, which we give he-
low, is creditable both lo his generosity and his
Jntelligeuce. Who shall say that ihe knowledge
he has obtained in the pursuit of enterprises such
as have given a sjmr to every industrial calling
of New England is not belter than that gained
hy lou^ and deep study in Idgheracailemic'lialls :-

With little sympathy in the nif.st anient political
course < f Mr. Lawrence, au.l with a slight per-
sonal iiiteicou:SG which was not unpleasant while
both of us were as we liave remaiue.l in an an-
tagonist political attitude, we are constrained to
pay this tribute to a man whose highest motive
must be the public good in one of the noblest
acts of gsnerosiiy which grace our annals.

I>onatioii to Harvard University.
CORRKSrONDf.'VCE BETWi;r.:V HOW. .IBEOTT LAIV-

Rli.NCE A.ND HO.N. SAMIEL A. ELIOT.

Mr. „ , ,

Bosro.v, June 7, 1847.My Dear S,R:_Ihave more than oiu-e con-
versed Hiih you upon the subject of establishin-.
a school tor the purpose of leaching the inaciical
«.;.encr.=, m .hi. city or neighbo, hood, a,,.! „„«g.ufhed wneti I U..,k.,I Cvon^^ou that ihegovern-ment o Harj ,,,1 U.aversity „,d determined toestablish such a school m Camb, i.lge, and that a
1 ro.essor had been appointed who is eminent inIhe science o( chemistry, and uho is lo he sun
ported on the foun.latiou creatrd by the n.unlfcenee o! the lute Count Rumford. '

For several years I have seen and felt the press-ing want in our community, (and in fact in thewhole country,) of an increased nun.ber of meneducated in the p.-actical sciences. Elementary
education appears to he well provided for in Mas-
s.,.uuse.,s. There is, however, a deficienc, i'lIhe means or hi.her education in certain branch-es ol kno.y ledge. For au cariv classical eriuca-
lion we have our schoo s • f

' f ''" 7"'--»- ;;'l.vh.is at. eady appointed Mr.
-^ '

c out school!, and colleges. Fiom ' Professor, who „;(;i,o«.s m „i

thence the special schools of theology, law, med-
icine and surgery, receive the young "men destin-
ed to those proli^s.-ioiis: and those uho look to
commerce as their cinplovment, (lass to the couiil-
iiig house or ihe ocean. "Hui where cap we send
those who uitend to devote them.selves to the
t^ic'tical applications of science .' How educate
our engineers, <mr mmcr.s, inacliinis'3 and me-
c lanics.- Our country ahoiin.l.s- in men ofaclion.
Maril hands are ready lo work upon our hard ma-
teilas; and where shall s:iu'acious hea.ls be
laught to du-ret those hanils I-'

luveiiiive men laborioiislv re-iuvent what has
been produced betiire. Ignorant meu fi-lit against
the laws ol nature with a vain eneri-v, and pur-
chase their e.vperieiice at gient cos!. \Vliy should
not all these start where their predecessors end-
ed, and not where they began.̂ Education can
enable them 10 do so. The application of .sci-
ence to the useful arts has changed, in the last
halt century, Ihe condition and relations of the
«orl(h J[ secuis lo me that we have been some-
vUiat negleclliil in the cullivalion and encourage-
ment ot the scientific jiorlion of our national
economy.
Our country is rapidly increasing in population

and wealth, and is piobablv desiiued in another
ipiarterol a century lo contain nearly as many

t
inhabitanis as now e.xisl in France and Eu^lancl
tigelher. "

We have already in Ihe United Slates, a large
body ot young men who have received a classi-
cal education, many of whom hud il diflicult to
obtain a livelihood in what are termed the learn-
ed protessions. Il>elieve the time has arrived
when we should make an effort to diversify ihe
oeciipations of our people, and develrtpe more
/ully their strong mental and phjsical resources,
diroughout the Union. We have, perhaps, strong-
er motives in New England than ii, any other
part ot our country, lo encourage scienlihc pnr-
suils, iKom Ihe fact that we must hereafter look
tor our mam support to the pursuit of commerce,
manulacture.s, and the mechanic arts ; lu which
it becomes our duly, in my humble judgmeiil, to
make all the appliances of science within our
power. We inherit, and are forced to ciillivate,
a sterile soil jaiid what nature has denied, shoulil
l>e as far as ).ossil)le supplied by an. We must
make better farmer.-, through the application of
clieinical and agricultural science.
We need, then, a school, not for boys, but for

yoiiu
. men whose early eilucation is completed,

either m college or elsewhere, .ui-l who intend to
enter upoitan active life as engineers or chem-
ists, or m general, as men of science, applviuc
their attainments lo practical pur|.oses: where
they may learn what |.„s been done al other times
ami mother countries; and may ac.piiie habits
ot investigaiion and reflection, v;iih an aptiiude
tor observing and describing.

I have thought that the three great i,r,,elical
branches to which a scientific education is to be
applied amongst u.s, are, 1st, Engineering; 2dAiming, 11, Its extendcl sense, inchiduig metal-
lurgy

;
JJ, tUe invention ami manufiu-ture ofma-

couiery. i hese must lie deemed kindred hraiich-
e.s, starting iron, the same point, dcpeudjni' inmany respects on ihe .same principles, and ..^,,1-
ually di-vergmg lo iheir more special applicarious
."athematics, especially iu their .• u:atio-: to
die cousIrucl:oi, and combin,-;tioii of machinery
and chemistry, the foundation of kiowltd-e aiidan al imporumt stu.ly tor the mining en'iueer
and the key to the proee.sses hy which the rude'
ore becomes the tenacious and ductile metal,
geology, mineralogy, and the other sciences, iu-
vesiigaling the properlips and uses of materiaN
employed m the arts, carpentry, masonry, archi-
tecture and drawing, are all studies which should
be piirsued lo a greater or less exient in one or
all of these principal divisions.
To eslahiish such aschocd as'l have endeavor-

ed I., de.»ciit>e III connexion with the r'niversity
mid under the care and general gualance of it«:

government, rerpures buildiiiiis with suitable lec-
ture rooms and philo.sophical apparatus, with
models and plan.s, and a place lor their deposit
and safe keeping, together with a cabinet, where
every description of wood, ores, metals, &c. &cmay be deposiieil for the u.se of the sliidenls.—
Without the above appliances the professors
would be workmen witliont tools. The Uiiiver-
ily lias atieadv appointed Mr. Horsford, Huuiton!

\'H inUL'Uf-linli oium

an enhirged plan in the science of chemistry. I
have olteii hear.l Professor Horsford spoken of inleimsol high commeiidaiion, and as in all re-
spects competent to take charge of this- impor-
lant .lepartment of science, and to bring out the
most fi.vorable results. The testimony rendered
at hnme to Mr. Hoisford's cajiacily has been very
agreeable to me, and had satisfied me that the
selection made hy ihe government of the college
was lortunute

; hut 1 have lately learned in addi-
tion lo the high ehai-aoter given him by hi.s friends
here, that the great practical chemist of the age,
(Liebig,) has given his most unqualified testimo-
ny to the ability and fidelity of Professor Hors-
ford, who was Ihe pupil of Baron Liebig for two
years.

I deem it of ihe lushest importance, and in fact
essential, that none txnfiist rate men should oc-
cupy the profes.sors' chairs in this school. Its
success depends upon the characters of the in-
structors. 'I'hey should be men of comprehen-
ive views and acknowledged talents, possessing

industry and integriiy, with an enthusiastic devo-
tion to the great interests ofscience. They should
love iheir profession, and work in it day by day.
Such teachers will soon gather around them a
large number of |>upils.

To carry out this course of education in its

practical branches, there should be the most tho-
rough instruction in engineering, geology, chem-
isiry, miiiei;,logy, naiiiral philosophy and natural
history. Cliiinistry is jirovided for, and in the
last two branches, instruction might perhaps he
given by the present college professors. In ad-
dition lo the.se, it would be necessary to obtain
the services at stated periods of eminent men
from the practical walksof life. The law Echool
is taught by distinguished lawyers of the highest
reputation. The medical school by distinguished
physicians. In like manner this school of sci-
ence should numlier among its teachers men who
have practised and are practising the arts they
are calh d to leach. Let theory be proved by prac-
tical results.

To defiay the expenditures, means must he
procureil for the erection of suitable buildings,
(not ii;cluding dwelling houses,) the purchase of
apparatus,furniture, &c. «Sic., and inovision must
l)e made for the comfortable supiiort of the pro-
lessors and other teachers employed. For this
pnr[Mise, lei the student be invited freely from all

quarters, at a moderate charge for tuition. Let
the numbers be only limited by the size of the
lecture rooms, and 1 cannot entertain a doubt that
a large revenue would be derived from tuition -

lees. I would suggest three permanent profess-
ors, viz: One of chemistry, (already appointed,)
one of engineering, in its various branche.s, and
one of geology. The support of the first is for
the present time provided for. For the other two
a moderate fund must he obtained, as a nucleus
of a farther sum which should be added to il, to

make the capital equal to thai of the Rumford
Professorship. The professors in this school
should depend, to a considerable extent, upon
lees ; il is the best guaranty to exertion and fidel-

iiy, and the permanent prosperity of the institu-

tion. I will therefore furtlier suggest, that eacli

ol the ahove profiessors shall receive, affr all or-

liiiary expenses shall have been paid, one half
of the iiriiion lees til! they amount lo a sum an-
nii.dly, not exceeding three thousand dollars, in-

Ldiidii.g their stated salaries. And that the gov-
ernment of the college pay such sums lo other
teachers, whether temporary or permanent, ns
they may deem expedient, and tlint the other half
of the said tuition fee be reserved and added lo

any timd that may be hereafter contributed lo es-

lablish and found the two professorships before

mentioned.
I have now, my dear sir, given you a brief and

very imperfuct sketch of such a school of science
as I believe the condition of our extensive and
growing country requires, and you will ask how
the ineans are lo be obtained lo carry out the

plan, when we shall soon have an appeal made
to our liberality, as well as to the sense of our
best interests, to contribute a large sum of money
for the pur|iose of finishing the astronomical de-
partment sn auspiciously commenced in Cam-
bridge. This department of science has already
engager! the public .sympathy, and will, I doubt
lot, he taken up at an early day, and placed in an
iidcpciideni and useful position. 1 cherish a

wtjfcli In ae.a lliR nhi^firt'Ctnrv ihn talescj^lje. and
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every instrument re()iiiiet) to pronecMte the lieuv-

eiily science ready for use, und ilo not rirtemi to

interfere with the clninis the worhl lius upon our
community to adcOMiplish this greiit und ini[)or-

Innt object. Nor do 1 mean lo occupy the ground
of another branch of science that will, I suppose,
at a future time, present strong claims upon the
public bounty. I allude to natural history, now
in charge of that acConiplislied iiaiuralist. Dr.
Gray. I wish to see all tlrese U-anclies of science
prosecuted whh vigor, n»id moving forsvard in

perfect harmony at Cambridge.
I therefore piopo.se to offer, throUL'li you, for

the acceptance of the President and Fellows of
Harvard College, the sum of filiy thou.sand dol-

lars, to be appropriated as I have indicated in the
foregoing remarks. The buildings, I have sup-
posed, without having made estimates,' could be
erected, including an extensive laboratory, for

about thirty thousand dollars. If so, there will

remain the sum of twenty thousand dollars^ and
1 suggest, that whatever sum may remain, after

the erection and furnishing of the buildings,

should fwin the basis x)f a fund, which, together
with one-half of the tuition feejs, till the amount
shall yield the sum of three thousaird dollars an-
nually, shall be equally divided between the pro-
fessor of engmeering and the professor of geolo-

gy, and be made a permanent foundation for these
professorships. The object i.«, to place iheilnee
professors in this school in the same pecuniary
situations. I beg to suggest, further, that the
whole incoine of this school be devoted to the
acquisition, illustration and dissemination of the
practical sciences, forever.

The details, however, nird conditions of this
donation, may be hereafter aivranged between the
corporatioti and myself. 1 now leave the whole
subject in the hands of the gentletnen composing
the corporation, in the hope and fiiilh that the
plan may be adopted, and executed with as nmcli
expedition as may be consistent with economy:
and that it may prove lo be honorable to the uni-
versity, and useful to the coimtry.

I pray you, dear sir, to believe
I remain, most faithfully,

Your friend,

(Signed) ABBOTT LAVVRENCK.
To Honorable Samiiel A. Eliot,

Treasurer of Harvard College.

liberality for which the donor has been long
known and honored, but is in singular harmony
with that wisdom in managing affairs for whicii

he is dislingiii»hed, and willi that position in the
world he has attained by skill, judgment and in-

icgrily. It is deenjed hy the corporation a high
privilege, and a great reward for therr la'bors, to

lie the stewards of such baiinty ; and they pledge
their best efforts to carry liiiihlidly into execution
the eidightened suggestions with whicli the letter

nrcompanying the donation is filled.

The wish expressed in it th;il the conteinplHted
school "may be honorable to the university, and
usefiil to the country," ii? connected in their "tnirtds

with the pleading conviction that such an exanr-
ple is honorable aiKl iisefid in a wiiler jiphtre

;

that it is honorable not merely to tire individual
who offers it, hut to the land in whifh he lives,

and that it will be useful, not lo-tire country only,
btit to mankind. (Signed,)

JAMES WALKER, Sec'y.

June 7, ]8<17.

Mv Dear Sir:— It gives me high and immin-
gled pleasure to be the agent of the corporation
in acknowledging the receipt of yOur magnificent
donation to Harvard College, it is such acts as
this, combining the intelligence of a sound and
Well-stored mind with the generosity of a heart
sympathizing In all elevated pin-poses for the geii-
er.il good, which gives a reasonable foundation
for the hope that the future character of the Uni-
ted States may be marked by improvement and
progress. While your example shall be follow-
ed, and wealth shall be di8|)ensed to relieve press-
ing want, and to educate the generations to come,
society will be bound together by a perception
of re.riprocated benefits, and by a feeling of mn
tual attachment, which are stronger than any oth-
er lie. You may congratulate yourself on hav-
ing done much for the relief, encouragement and
support of others, and thus for your own fame as
an enlightened, Christian philanthropist, and
much for the common good and glory of your
country, as a wise and high-minded patriot.

Accept the thanks of the corporation, express-
ed in the accompanying vote, and be assured of
the approbation which your bounty will not fail
to call forth from the public, and which, coirdiin-
ed, as it may be, with the approbation of your
own heart, will be to you a permanent source of
pure happiness.

I am, with increased respect and slrotiger at-
tachment, your friend,

SAM'L. A. ELroT.
Hon. Abbott Lawrence.

At a meeting of the corporation offlarvard
College, held in Boston, June 7; 1847—

Voted, That the corporation receive with sat-
isfaction mingled with admiration, the gil^ this
day presente.l to Harvard College by thoHonor-
able .Abbott Lawrence,—n donation rarely, ifever,
equalled in magnitude, lind unsurpu.ssed for the
mdity of the object to wliich it is devoted

Coiretructron of Roads.
Persons who travel in those parts of the coim-

try where little or nothing is done to improve the

common roads, will best appreciate the value of

the New England roads, especially in the towns

where the greatest efforts and expenditures have

been made in their construction and improve-

ment in the last halfcentury. We live in a rocky

country, in a land ofmagnificent hills and valleys
;

and it is worthy of remark that in oirr mos" une-

ven townships of hardest soil it has become com-
mon to find our best and easiest traveller! roads.

Greatly has all our niarkelable produce been in-

creased in value to the owner by the lessened

price of transport to the producer. In the first

settlement of Ibis country, as the most eligible

soil for cultivation, the farmers opened upon the

highest hills, as the land most liee from frost,

most sure and certain of a crop, and indeed more
fertile at the opening, than the lower grounds.

—

.As near the centre as practicable the place of the

town congregational church, the village of trade

and business, was chosen upon ground overlook-

ing as much as possible the settlements in other

directions. The main roads leading into the coun-

try from the seaboard were even crooked out of

direction to go by these meeting houses on the

hills in passing from one town to another. It is

within our own memory that we had in the inte-

rior of'the country no such thing as roads work-

ed by throwing the earth to the centre. From
forty to fifty years ago first commenced the ma-
king of turnpikes, or roads taxable with tolls.

These roads, undertaken by the private enterprise

of pi'.hlic-spirited men, were in but few instances

good (iroperty to their owners— they were of

great advantage to the public both as shortening

distances of travel from various points and as in-

troducing an improved metliod of making roads.

But hy the most scientific road-makers of that

time the true principle of construction was not

well, understood. All our first turnpikes were

made with a view almost exclusively of shorten-

ing distances. 'I'he Londonderry turnpike in New
Hampshire connected with the Andover and

Medford turnpikes in Massachusetts sliortened

the distance fiom Concord, N. H., to Boston, from

about seventy-five down to sixty-two miles: lo

construct this great highway, whicli then was an

enterprise greater than the making and comjilct-

ing a railroad with all its appendages of depots

and engines would be at the present day, a most

amiable and excellent citizen of great public spir-

it and enterprise, John Phillips of Andover, Ms.,

thereon expended and sacrificed what was con-

sidered at the time a princely fortune. The sliort-

eneil turnpike pursued its course straight as a

new city of Lawrence at Andover bridge. Kv<Ai

at that time with one of the 'be.<t worked roads
all the way, Mr. Phillips was obHged not only to

reduce the tolls, but to buy an interest in the

stages lo induce the first owners of iho.xe vehicles

oftravel to tfirn from lli-e longer distance of some
fifteen miles to Boston through old Haverhill and
Woburn. The t»liillips turnpike built up villages

at 50me points— it had its excellent taverns at the

pri>per points. But the enterprise of the citizens

jealous of the monopoly of turnpike owners came
in with such competilion in shortening distances

and improving the roads, that all the way up to

this time the Londonderry turnpike in its detach-

ed travelled points has become a free road, and

in no inconsiderable part of its distance has grown
over to grass pasturage, interrupted by no travel.

Before it was abandoned by the proprietors, the

shrewd men in its direction endeavored to escu|>e

its ultimate destiny by altering, at great expense,

the course at various points to the foot and sides

of the hills rather than directly over their tops.

All would not do—after hard fighting in the courts

for years, a " IMainmoth road" of less than any

old road, but not so short in distance as the turn

pike, so far supplanted the latter as to take away

entirely the long travel.

In searching for the means of improving the

roads, our sagacious citizens, in the infancy of

road engineering, began to find out the value of

the cheerless and rocky forbidding water courses

coming through and over the hill and mountain

ranges. Great improvement was made in these

at first ; but in travelling up the track of some

mountain valley or stream even then the great

value of the princijile of keeping at the lowest

point seems not to have been imderstood : lo avoid

ugly rocks in the pathway, the road-constructors

seemed to he inclined lo go over a more smooth

pathway up and down a hill. It is now obvious

that in surnioimling these upon an inclined plane

gaining an ultimate point of elevalion, with sharp

pitches at each place of internipliun, the grand

benefits of the anticipated improvement become

grailiially lessened. Improvements in our roads

do not so much regard distance as easy grades

of rise or fall. The railroads constructed nearly

upon a level or so near it as to divide the rise and

fall in the longer way, seem almost lo have anni-

hilated distance in the greater ease and rapidity

with which the motive power is made lo pass

over them. Better and better iinderslood as this

principle has become in New England by those

who have the direction of our common roads,

the advantages of good roads are already felt in

almost every direction.

Take, for example, the little town of Wilton,

of less than six miles square, among the high-

lands of New Hampshire, itself a specimen of

magnificent hills, with its ancient church erected

upon the highest, hy contributions fiom every

landholder in the tuniiship—a town which has

varied little fiom a thuiisand inhahilauts for the

last fifty years. To and ihrough this town in that

time we have often travelled : at first the only

tolerable means of personal transport was upon

horseb.ick ; and then in that mode the roads were

almost of as sleep and difficult ascent and de.<cent

as is now the back-horse ride over the Crawford

roads lo the top of Mount Washington. Through

the town of Wilton from its higher sources that

tributary of the Merrimack, the Soiihcgan stream,

upon which have been erected numerous mills

fi)r various manufactures, comes down, uniting

arrow over the hills, making less than forty miles three several tributary streams. The sharp hill.s
I
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tio one for many yenrs after the settlement thought
of nvoiding conslructin;,' roads along the valleys.

An inilepentlent and ini'-lligent race of tneii set-

tled down ujion and inlrahiled these hills. The
soil strong and prodiiclive after ils first clearing
enahled ils tenants not only to live well, hut well
to instruct and educate their sons and daughters,
many of whom have gone forth nixl shone as
lights in the world—men of eminence for talent

and wealth in other States; and also in ils infaiK-y

to contrihute an almost incredible amouirt'of men
and means, of Iwne and sinew, for gaining that

Independence which has phrced the nmion M.pon

its highest pinnacle, in the war of the re\oluiion.

All this was accompWsJied (and Wilton of the

New Hampshire towns aiuong the hills was not
alone patriotic,) before the inhahiianis understood
or [inictised the better [irinciple for the construc-
tion of roads. Beginning to learn and appreciate
the great value of improved roads, wilhin a few
years the town incurred an extra expenditure and
tax of nearly twenty dollars to each and every
man, woman and child, for new roads construct-

ed mainly in the most unseule<l parts of (he town
lip the valleys of the several mouHlain sireamsi
and these connected with roa<ls passing through
other towns, making tiie ways qn-ite as easy
«TOong<he l>ills as the roads over the more level

townships above or helow.

These remarks have been elicited hy readin"
the notice of a new work lately published by Pro-
fes.-or Gillespie in New York, enlilled '-A Man-
ual of the Principles anil Practice of Road-Mak-
ing," from which the reviewer (ireseRtstJse follow-
ing extract:

A iira^( road over an uneven and hilly coun-
try may, at first view, when merely seen upon the
iMa|), be pronounced to be a bad road ; lor i^)e
straightness must have been obtained either by
fubmiiiiug to steep slopes in ascending the hiKs,
and descendjiig into Uie valleys, or these natural
olislacJes must have Iw-eit overcome by incurring
» great and unnecessary expense in making deep
cntlings and fillings.

A good road should wind around these hills
instead of ruiifiing over them, and this it may
often do wilhout at all increasing ils length. For
if a hemisphere (such as half a bullet) be placed
so as to rest upon its plane base, the halves of
great cireles which join two opposite points of ihis
base are all e lual, whether they pass borizontnlly

make such a circuit as would increase its length
two thousand feet. The malbemalical axiom
that "a straight line is the shortest distance be-
tween two points," is thus seen to he aimnsale
guide in road-making, and less appropriate (ban
the paradoxical proverb, that "the longest way
around is the shortest Avay home."
The gently curving road, besides its st/bgtan-

tial advantages, is also much more pleasaiK lo
the traveller tipon it; for he is not liitigued % the
ledToiw pros|K?« of a long, straight siretcii of
road to be travei-se<), and is met at each curve by
a constantly vaned view.

or vertically. Or let an egg be laid upon a table,
and it will be seen that if a level line be traced
upon it from one end to the other, it will be no
longer tba'i the line traced between the same
(loidis, but passing over the top. Precisely so
may the curving road around a bill lie ofleii no
longer than the straight one over it ; for the lat-
ter road is straight only with reference to the ver-
tical plane which passes throiii'h it, and iscurved
with reference to a horizontal plane ; while the
former level road, thoogh curved as lo the verti-
cal plane, is straight as to a liorizonlal one. Both
lines thus curve, as we call ibe latter one straight
in preference, only because its vertical curvature
is less apparent to our eve.s.

The difference in lengih between a strai'dit
road and one which is slightly curved is very
small. If a loail between two places, ten miles
upnri, were made to curve so that the eye couM
nowhere see furlher than a quarter of a" mile of
it at once, its length would exceed that of a per-
fectly straight roati between the same points bv
only almiit one hundred and fifty yards.

But even if the level and curved road were
very much longer than the straight and steep one,
it would almost always he better to adopt the for-
mer

; (or on it a horse could safely and rapidly
• (Irawhis full load,while on the other he coiiUI carry
only part of his load up the hill, and must dimin-
ish his speed in descending it. Asn general rule
the horizontal length of a" road may he advanta-
geously increased, to avoid an ascent by at least
twenty limes the perpendicular height which is
to lie thus saved : that is, to escajie a hill a hun-
dred feet high, it would be proper for the road to

l^e Riches of a Great State—Iron and Coal.
The develojimeots of the resources ofour coun-

try are but beginning lo be made. Twenty years
ago wlio would Have dreamed that of a half -lay
or evening five hundred tons of Pennsylvania
anthracite coaj \u a single power of locomotion
should he transported to the distance of fifty

miles into the interioroi'New Hampshire : We
have always been in the habit of carrying fuel

from the interior lo the city, as there bearing
the higher price. But since the building of a
city in New Hajiijisbire at the greatest water-fills
of the Merrimack, and a railroad passing up its

valley for the distance of nearly an hundred miles
from Boston without an undulation of rise and
fail exceeding in the whole distance over fifteen

(eet to tlH« mile, more tons of anthracite for con-
sumption in one week have Iteen taken from Bos-
ton lo Manchester than nil the merchandize pass-
ing to the country altove us lor a whole year be-
fore the railroad was constructed.

Ti« heavy item of pass.ige up probably does
not exceed that of the passage down. Everv
thing the land or the farmer can produce, not
wanted for consiimptiou above, goes to a cash
market. The site of the most jjopiiloiis town of
New Ham(«hire knew hardly a building of its

IJresent liaMtation twelve years ago: in that lime
business and po/)ulation have grown here suffi-

cientof themselves for the support of a railroad.
One establishment alone, of those useful, durable
and cheap fabrics of cotton every where worn
and consi«ined throughout the country, sends over
the railroad on the way to market some hundred
bales ofgoods per day; ihecotlon wastage thrown
from the spinning threads of this establishment,
exceeds a ton and a half weight per diem. It

speaks well (br the manufactures of New Eng-
land, that ihe lime of the cheapest gomls of the
Amoskeag establishment haslteen the time of its

greatest |)rofits. The rise in the prices of c(,tion
and the rise of labor consequent upon the rise
of the prices of sustenance are fmin<l lo carry
not along with ibem exactly a corre<'poiiding rise
in the price of g<io<l.-<.

The resources of the great conmionwealth of
Pennsylvania in its iron and co.il aie not yet to
be comprehended or couiiied. ft is remarkable
now to see that Slate spurred lo new enterprise
and effort by (he capiial and means of New Eng-
land. About three years ago the Reading raib
road leading from Philadeljdiia to the coal region
was taken up by Massachuseits capitalists main-
ly for the purpose of cheapening the transport
ol coal. The railroad came in com(ietiiinn with
a canal in the same direction through which the
coal had been brought. The price over the road
was reduced to a dollar per ton for the hundred
miles. The increase of the r|uaiitity of coal un-
der the cheapened trans|)ort astonishes every
body: it was n god-send to poor people, cheap-
ening their winter fuel in most of the Atlantic
cities. Coal is destined to be ilelivercd by the
railroads through all the interior of New England,
for a less price than would have been the oHginal

price of transport from the seaboard. Pennsyl-
vania has inexbtfustible qiiantilies of coal. All
along the eastern declivity of the Allegany ^nd
Blue ridges in the valley of ih^ S„s,p,ehanm, „nd
Ihe highlands bordering the sources .of rbat river,
as well as the Schuylkill, and the 1.ac.ka-waTm,the
aiilhiacilecoalabotmds: this 'lays in detfp be<«8
sometimes (.Iny,wn otn of position on the easterly
angle of Hhe mountains. Where the wa'ten-s turn
westward the region of hiiuminous coal com-
mences.: this lays i.n hmizontal strata all over
some regions of oounlry. We saw it along th«
excavation formed 1.y the bed of the Monoiigahela
river above Pittsburgli, overlaid with limestone
and underlaid with iron ore i.n some iiistimcfs.
The apertures running into the emUi ujyoii the
side-hill from which the coal was taken out and
let <iown upon inclined .planes to be loaded tijion
the hoats lying along, looked like .entraiKM^s to
arrt-hills l,y the animal of incrediWc la-boi-, Tdo
bit^Hminm^scoal and iron ore in Pennsylvaflia
have bull! «,p in that section of the State l«.yond
the moqqmtains the Iron city with irearly ils hun-
dred ihonsatid inhabitants. PittsWgb, h. a mao-
ulactiLre «f glass nrore beautiful than a«y mnnu
factnre of the kind in the Atlantic cities, al-
ready employs a milhon ami a Jwlf <lo.|lai-s of
capital.

Pennsylvania also furnisJies the j.ine timber
used for the better buildings far down the Ohio
and Mississippi river to New Orleans. Of thia
western Pennsylvania |«ne forest, a member of
Congress of New Hampsbi,>e, who has made a
fortune as a lumber mei-cf>ant (iir «p )h« valley
of the Conneciicui, has recently carrietJ his e«ter-
f.rise to the Keystone State in the ,,vux>hase ofi
several thousand acres of evergreen fo.tjst near
the sources of one of the hraiiclies of th« Sirs-

I

i|uehanna.

But the great soin-ce of g«i,, which ca« never
be exhausted in Pennsylvania is her rich trail ore,
abounding in all |«rts of the State. Fmn this
material only a fow months since has com^oenoed
the mamilacture of railwad iron. Fall Riveo in
Massachusetts, upon Ihe conHnesofRbcIc Island
on a branch of the N.nraganset bay, c^beady a
beaulilul inanMliw^Miring cityset upon (t hilly i»do-
ing wonders with coal and iron Ircwdrt Som
Pennsylvania, in the making of giant !«,.>ch«,ery
and iron rails for roa.ls. The pig ii-o„,of i?bnn-
sylvania, made from the heat of awhrasi-le, is
worth .lelivered in Boston $i7 per ton -made
from the chniroal heal (a process like thtrt of co-
king) the pigs are worth there $34 jier tan. Ex-
Governor Porter of Harrishurgh, P-,,., in Swn es-
tabllshinent.-i turns out from the ore five thous.uid
tons of pig iron per annum : lhisyea*i he furnish-
es for the furnaces of Horace Gray and Company
at South Bo.«ton three thuusan.l Ioiip. This <'eii-

tleman, once the popular chief magistrate of his.
Slate, retired to private life, ia of that class of
men who are not a|it to slay ruined frtmi any for-
mer revulsions of business. Having made and
lost a fortune before he entered on public life,

the iron business since he retired li-nin office has
again made him independent— but t>ot too inde-
pendent 10 travel the country on biraine.ss ns the
unassuming and unpretending private citizen.—
Gov. Porter had whilom been talksd of beyond
the limits of his State as a promin»nt candidate
for the second office in the gift of the people of
the IJniteil Stales: he doubtless enjoys himself
quite as much in the prnflinble devefepment of tbe
riches under ground of his Stale ne he would in
any public honors that office mighii bestow upon .

him.
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Plant More Trees !
|
We cannot but nilniire that provision of nature

Liixi.rutifl« H. the seiuson ofintense heat in Uvliirl, restores liealil.y nciion nnd life to iKwlier-

the Bliadf of trees, of which we had not aiiiici|>a-
1 i.oih animal aiirl ve^euihle w\w:h have siitrer.;<l

ted such »ml(lun grovviii,\ve oiiDuot omit to, ad

vise lilt i^jersoiia yoinij; and ohi to pfcint aiiit set

out trees uUim: the hif;l;ways ami in the by-ways.

VVu boa-^i (11 th« soiilhcrly part of tl)e Concord
Main street as Iteaulifnl ehns'as can be sluwn in

any part at the worhl. Tliere are many charm-

ing villus in the country raii^'enl>ont Boston ; but

*ve mnsl say o<' these that their cleaned path ave-

nues shaded and covered over by trees high be-

fore reaching the limb, or snrronniled by the

sinuhhery whirh eiilirely shnls out airess of foot

or of eye, do not compare with the nnarlorncd

beuNly of the row of elms opposite on the street

to the place of our vvrilinjf. There is a remark-

able similarity in the siiread of ihe isolated elm,

which is a native- of our intervale and sljmds ei-

tlipr on ibat or the (irst nphnid of the river bank.

Tlie men who s.il out our stalely elms .sevenlj-

five and a limnlred yc-irs a-.'O, Hall, t-lnite anil

others, have |>asset^aw•ay :-at tlii^ season, when
liundreds of birds conic there and hnild their

liBSts, the elegant gold-robin, the cay bhie-hiid,

the chaltering wren, anrl*vcn llie shy crow black-

bird, ihe snarlin;; cat and scoldini; tljrn.sb both

hin-jiiig so beainiftill'y amhso alike when iindis-

imbed as lo be niK<'ak>en each for the other

—

there is n charo) in lli«se venerable trees wiiich

bids Its remember those who planted ihciri. there,

uiid to present them as proof that planting: trees

ii one of tliose "good llel<d^" of men which live

nfler them.

By many of iis years have been thrown away

in neglect to do that wlix-h.might while living he

a standing pleai»ure in the ri-colleciion. Short is

the time requited for tl>e' growth and pirfectiun

of trees. Of frnil trees lUf'r: j.'rn\\tli and eulti-.

vatioii have been neglect: 1 iip many ueighbor-

hoiids from the prevailing sciitiincnt that our soil

and clinmle were not aibipted ta llieir growth.

—

No fndt trees had been set out on our own prem-

ises, becanse we supposed plums and cherries

and pears and peaches wuidd not llii're grow and

bear. I\!ueli to our surprise, plum trees set out

some two or three years, in the soil made, over

Ihe deposite of sand raising the ground, bore ilie.

last tjeason quite a respectable fjiiantiiy of cxcel-

Icnt pliinis. 'I'his year other trees close. I v> the

h'lusc bank are full of the grow irig frinl. For the

lirst lime a luxuriant rare-ri[ie peach tree planted

linm Ihe native stone has growing liair upon it.

I'pon similar artificial created grounrj <ivcr the

natural soil, our himeuisd friend William L')W in

the exposed part of i, n- village obt»ineil-from u

tree shading the w indow of his .sitting room some
id' the rarest and best liiiit during the two last

t'Rasiins.

The growth of the pencil on this grnaiid eu-

couraged the setting in our yard nf shrubberv.

.niifl roses Ihe five peach trees si.uit byowr friend

"Clement of Dracnit. 'I'wo of these trees bnddid,

rJind gave notice of expansion in leaves in the

.month of Alay : Ihe three others, while other buds

.•uiKMcavcs were spiinging, si;emidl to be naked

.jukI. bead for weeks. The limbs shewed the life

of eiitulaiion—but no bnds expainled ttiitil the

last »v«ek in June, since which all of them ilis-

.cover-figns of ihe vigor of life. The infant green

buddjijj.; .ippeais all along the liody of the tree.

Fioni «>nr own experiment of tree planting Ihe

I
piesentiyeir, we can certify that il has been a

I iiare t)noi&" making almust any kind (d'trce live.

'Kverytlni'ijj; put in the gromul retaining the liv-

1
ji!g,princ,i||j'- has been fuiced into living nctinii.

injury. If nature did not under a wise Providence

do its work, vain would be the work of man. A
winler rye tkid ofa few acres, from which it had
not been possible for us to keep cattle, we had
supposed to be nemly if not cjuile mined. As
late as the tenth of June the cattle ami sheep of
some persons who think ihey find it cheaper to

keeji these auimids in the fields of their neigh-

bors than upon their own fields, were down upon
our rye with their .iciuistonivd voracity. We
shut them off by niakiujf nearly a mile of stout

t'ltitce sufficient to prevent their ingress, since

which the rye has l>fieii stUSiied to grow. 'J'wo

weeks time have grown it into the hope ofa crop :

'il iJi.'i; liiMjB its body and weight of straw have
n, creased seemingly leiiddil. Nature has step-

ped in to aid the rye fieldjand will giv^ il a crop
despite of the depredating cattle.

Nature does every thing to make up for man's
neglect in the planting and growlh^f trees; nor

is she slow in heroperations. She has matle ev-

ery acre of waste l.inil in New Hampshire valua-

ble. The beautiful chesniit timber so much u.sed

in the New England railroads grows spontaneous-
ly in all our poorest rocky lands which have been
considered too hard for cultivation : the laihvay

chesnut cross timbers are worth standing on the

average sixteen ceius apiece, trees of the suitable

size making sotni times three and four cntliu<'S.

It is Paid tliese chesnut trws, will grow to the

suitable size of posts in the _>ear8thut these posts

rot in the ground. A remarkable feature in the

cliPsmit is, that where a main tree is cut sprouts

the same year shoot forth from the roots, grow-
ing np n cimnp of trees, some three to six of
which soon grow iniosizesto be used fortimher.

It is worthy of attention to watch the progress
of the growth of trees. Take our pine plains

iKirbaroitsly set on fire by those who do it to de-
light in the mischief, or cut down to be convert-

ed into more useful pnrpo.«es, soon the young
trees set from seeds scattered in the way. Val-
uable pine liinbir luts.are now grown whose or-

igin was in the seed le.-s than fifty years ago.

'J'his s)uing »e ohservi^l an isolated black oak
of the second growth, under which wiik some
hijshels.of acArns ihat had fallen picvious to last

winter. These actn-iis, where they had o| porin-

uily to toiK h the earth soil, were opening anil

seeking to io'plant ihe.msidves. Kaily in the

spring, looking upon this oak, which is mil the

most comnion, but which is wry valuable both

for fuel and liniber, as woilii planting, we filled

our pockets with the acorns, bi-oiighi them home
and planted tliein be.-ide the t'furu id' the yard
in a posi;ion where other trees, having had the

first chance, may prevent their ready growth.

But we have Inoked under the oiiyinal tree; and
»c lind enough slarted in ibc leaf in niuke a

nursery of irees. The natur.il course of liiesc in

a meadow field will be (or the scythe lo take iheui,

thus fruslraiiug by the baud of loim what nature

had designed them lo be.

Hy.even less l.ilior thun has been taken for ihe

destruction of our forests, the most vidnable tim-

ber lots-might be made to grow on most farms,

leaving ample space Ibrii greater than their pres-

ent prodnciion in the improved cultivation to

which the same farms may be hroui;hl.

Corn Ciiof.—Careful estimates make last

year's corn crop .lOO.OOOOdO linshels, or over y.'i

bushels lo every iudiMiliial in Ihe United Stales.
Thisycai- Kill mcri.atc the amouiil ouc-llimlh.

Dublin, June. 1,—Harv£st Prospects—Thk
PoTAiO.— No further in^conuls have been receiv-
ed ol any teudency to disease in Ihe potato crop..

Oil the coiira.y, all tlie agi icultural re|.orts an-
highly fiivorable as regards ihiit esculent, as well
as the grain and green crops of aM desi-riptioiis.
The weather is all that the firmer could oesiie..
U'e have rapid vegetal ion, under the iiiHuence
of a fine genial temperature. New potatoes are
beginning lo appear in stnall parcel..*, and can be
bad at ;id. a |)Ound in some jiiaces.

iXJ^ We are glad to present the loregoing, n.«!

nnich better news of the important crop in Ire-

land than the accounts of the last previous arri-

val, which had represented the iiKlicatious of the

rot ns having already appeared.

J. It. Uiddin^ and Horace Greeler*
The editor of the Farmer's Monihly Visitor

was honoriil at his residence with a call from iImj

Hon. J. R. Giddinss of Ohio on the '-clilh June,

whose face in ll e House of Representatives of

Congress hud become familiar Hi the nowreeof nn

attendance on the proceedings of that body dur-

ing the last two wiiilers, but whose acipiainlunce

had not unlil ibis time been made. As Mr. Gid-

diugs, v\ho is well known for bis nliru o|iinious

on a single lopic which has Iweii made a mis-

chievous matter of agitation and bad feeling,

iiiiide nopolhticaicoiiversaliuii with us, we talked

wi-th liim for his short larry on Fhe subject of foriit-

work and improvement, imil commended to him

the high value of our highest rough iiranite liill.«.

He said he was taken entirely by surprise in the

appearance of the valley of the Merrimack run-

ning out of AJassacbuselis ihrongli the centre of

New HaiHfshire; that he could attribute our bet-

ter improvements aiwl our surer progress lo pop-

ul.itiou and wealth lo that law of necessity which

had compelled all of our people to be iniluslrioiis.

He said he must return to Ohio and recommend
young men to emigrate east rather than go far-

ther west, as the niost sure road to henltli ami in-

depetidcnce.

Horace Greeley of New York, a young nia4i

born u)iou a dilapidated hiriii in Bedford three

miles out of iMaiichester, w iiicb is ow iied by Gen,

Riddle, and w hich he as a valu-;d patrimony is

restoring almost from wnrthlcssiie.ss to high val-

ue by the light application of capital ;— Horace
Greeley, eilitor of the Tribune, whose talent has

given his paper a higher circulation with one ex-

ception than any paper of the Uni<ui, and who is

marked in the slieels of the ciiy of New V'ork

as carrying np and down Broadway more the

dress and manners of a clown than those of a

scholar and gentleman, travelled in company w ith

Mr. Giddingson his jouriny eastward : Ihey wine
congenial spirits and '•hale fellows well met."

—

Mr. Giildings may be .iiid probably is a lawyer,

ahhongii he appears as much like n farmer as

finr-lilihs of our legislators now sitting in Con-
cord, who could nut be kept inuiiy days after iho

4ili of July away lioiii thi ir hoeing and hayiut'.

All. \}ii tlej, discoursing of his journey, sa_>s of
Mr. (jiddings—

^
'•Tweuly-eiglit jcars ago .Mr. Giddiugs hdl

Canaiuliiigua, iii ibisState— a place lijrtilc in nieii
of note— H.r the ' l''ar We.si' .,|' ijinsc days. Il
was Ihe anabasis of his family ; tliuy were all go-
ing where they tboughl lo obtain more of the
necc,ssarii!s of life with less of life's harassing
toil. The family were li.ur weeks in leachin-'
JclVerson, Oliio, where iMr. (Jiddings now resides.
He was sirlitii hours last week ill accomplishing
the same journey !—a pheuoineiion lo the duly
rifllecling mind."

(jov. Porter lately mentioned to us a llict in re-

• alioii to Western Pennsylvania, which goes to

illu-"ratc ihe value of iiiiprovcnicnts in thai Stale.
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IVlucli «( tlie iron wliifli ii.iri l>ialt up Piitslnii-f; 's

Cfinioil over Hie ninimtnins westwmd. Tweuly-
five years iij;o llic |iiice oftniiis|ioil I'miii the Iron

refiioii west oPllce Siisnueljaiiii.i tr> rillt-lmrj; wiis

3eveiili/-fiv€ doltnrs n ton : ill llie pieseMI liirie ovit

llie liiilmiids mid llii(iii;;li iliecHiials llie jiiM-e oC

cnrriii'te is hardly a tweiiru'ili p.irt of lliiit sum—
uhoui tliiee dolliirs. Canals mid niilroiids ure

llie {.'leiit liilioi-siiviii^jiuarliiiies ofllie country

—

tliey iiicieiife llie viiliie ofiill llie |iioi!iicls oC la-

bor licyoiid nil our (irsi estimates'. They create

cajjilul 1111(1 tliey malie capilal wiirU— (a doiilile-

eiitendie in the use oC die word, as taken either

siihslaiilive or adjective.) The raidonds of New
England have been the inosl successliil, triosl use-

ful investment ever made liy our capitalists on an
extensive scale. The Yankees are so furtnnate

(18 scarcely ever to scent out foe coii^iletion an
iinpri.fiialile ra«lix>a<l.

CC/^ Las* year in the haying season we were
sjived ill lalmr far more tiraii the price of the rake
simply ill raking' after the curt, in the use of the

larjie rake or pallierer mmuifactnred liy Messrs.

Clement and Little of Enfield, N. H. From those

gentlemen we acknowledge the leceipt of anoth-

er of these rakes, which we shall denominate tJie

gatherer, much improved in its coiistmction in

stiength and convenience of liandHiiff. With
tliis rake in iiurried piirhing, a single strong m.in

can go over the whole ground in thick mown
grass during the process of pitching. ]n thin

gr.-iss— we mean to have little of that if we can
<ie1p it in <iiir mowing land—we would suppose

» man might do douiile the work with the gaih
erer as with the common hand rake. We pie-

snine these rakes may he had at the agricultural

depository of Mr. Currier in this town, where
are to he Ibund almost every kind of hihor-saving

machine invented for the use of the larmer.

sniistancps, and all vegelahle inattpr. We neeil
not now pcsier our readers with uiiy |)hiliisophi-
cal explanation. But we stale it as a posiiive
lact founded on long ejcperieiice, iniil if any one
ilonlits he can ipiiie easily saiisly himself hy
making trial on a small patch of his garden.

But we .are linther lold ihai ().is>iiig a ploui;h
or a ciiltfvalor along liciween roivti of corn, &c.,
when Ihi.'snrliiceis diy, w ill .>.\pose the mangled
roots to the hot sun mid have the

,

plains to wiiji-
er for waul of their usual ineaii;; to draw inoisl-
ure from the sniisoil. So also we are met with
the saineolyeciion when we recommend ploiiyli-
ing in orchards anioiij,r ihe roots ol trees, cutting
them off and rendering them useless.

But just cast your eyes upon (ields thai have
heeii regularly tilled tliKuigli the siiinii.er, and
compare the corn and trees growing there wiili
corn and trees that have lieen considered too del-
icate to he snhjecied to this rough usage-; ami
yon cannot (iiil to see the difference: the siirred
earth will he moist while theiinslirred will he dry.
And this is hy no means the only advuniage

of stirring the surface of the earth in a dry slim-
mer. Weeds spring up in all cases where ma-
nure has heeii applied, and weeds are poiiliiinally
sucking and dispersing to the winds large (piaii-

lities of inoislnre that would otherwise he left to
be taken by cultivated plants.

Slir the gioimd then, dry or wet; hnry the
weeds or cut them up and let your corn bave ulJ

that the soil can spare. Jle w'lio neglects tilling
his -corn on tbejilca that Ik; sliaJI injure the roots,
must be extremely ignorant or extremely lazy
he may be 'iwlU.—Mass. Ploughman.

away, so
iipuii each

"A Book for Every Farmer."—From tire

fuiblisheis we have received a copy of*'ilie

American Veterinarian, or Diseases of Domestic
Animal,*, shouiiig the canse.s, symptoms, and
remedies aiul rules for restoring and preserving
beallli, hy good management, with directions for

iraining and breeding, by J. W. C«li;." As the

editor of that excellenl agricultmal paper the

Boston Cultivator, and other kindred works, IMr.

<-ole lijiK shown himself well ijiialified for the

compilation o* this «oik. We have known him
for years, and we say of him that he has proved

(limself to he one of the most persevering anil

able of ouragrinillural editors. We understand

bis new book has already had a free and extend-

ed sale : many limes its price to almost any (iirin-

vr may be saved in ii.s purohase.

There appears to be no diminntion in the val-
ue of good planlaiioiLS. The estate of the late
Mr. Hhillipeii, iHti miles from New Orleans, sohj
lately Ibr $140,000. Jt had 77 negioe.s.

QJ= We have been told that Ghii. Zaebary
Taylor a few years since paid SI50,0U0 in cash

for his cotton plantation upon the hank of the

great river in the State of Mississippi. Fortunes
liave been easily made sometimes by the produc-
tion ofcotloo and sugar with the inerease<l vabie
of the plantationis on w hicli these articles have
been produced.

M. C. A. Society.

^
The executive committee of the Merrimack

Co.inly Agricultural Sncieiy met at the American
llon.se ill Concord, according to previous notice,
and the following geiiih-meii were ajipointed as
viewing committee on Farms, Gardens aifdK;«-ops,
viz :

—

Simeon B Little, Boscawen
; Asa P.Cate, North-

field ; Isaac Virgin and Isaac F. Williams, Con-
coi.<l; Benj. Whipjile, Dimharton ; Tiiiiolhv C.
Rolle, Fishersvillc; T. D. Rohertson, Warneri
Amos Cogswell, Oanterbory

; Enoch Coffin, Bos-
cawen

;
Joseph Barnard, liopkinlon.

Votcil, That h'A ^lersoiis wishin'g lo enter llieir
Farms, Gardens or Crops for premiums, must iii-

lorm the Secretary on or before the 18ili of July
next, and that none will he eniiiled to a premium
who neglect so lo do.

Voted, To ailjourn, lo meet again at L. G. John-
son's Tavern in FishersVille, at J2 o'clock, noon,
on the first Samrdav in September, 1847.

ISAAC K, GAGE, Sec,
fishersville, June ii), 1847.

Stir the Grou.nd.— It is a stupid error to sup-
pose ihat stirring the earth around plants w ill ren-
der it more dry in a diy lime. Earih ih.il isol-
ten moved imbibes more readily moisture from
the air and from the subsoil than earth that is
siilTered to lie at rest. Other substances are dil-
fereiitly affected. Hay dries ihe liister f;r slir-
riiig, so does luanure, as well as all combustible

Rose Culture.
Many pei-sons an; deterred from paviii;r iniich

attention lo the cnliiiie of the rose I'ruiu the Ijict

iliat lis blossoms are so short livid:; preferring to
^ive allemjon to those slinihs or plants \s liicli ul-
lin-d a bloom dmin;; ihe se^yiui, or at least (or a
considerable lime logether. Our common June
roses are in hlos-om (w two or Ifire.! vveeks, and
tin- the rest of Ihe season mdy aft'ord us la—ed
shrubs.

Tbeee is a class of roses of late introduction,
called hurily, which are put down as perpeliials;
but their prices are so hijili, „iir| their abiliiy to
resist our climaie so donbtt'nl, ihat were they ea-
sily obtained— which is not the case yet— they
would hardly be veninred upon, hy any hm the
most determined amateurs.
There is, houever, a cla.ss of ro.>.es, always to

he obtained, cheap, and easy of culture, u'hii'h
bloom during the season ; hut which are regard-
ed as so tender that they are pieity geiieraUv
shunned, except |br house cnliure.

"

'I'hese are
the Tea and China roses; sjiecimens of which
are to be lonnd in almost every parlor, in pots,
where they affor.l more or less "hloom, according
to treatment,

"^

'i'hese roses may he made in a good deiree har-
dy, by plaining ihem in the open ground, and
Ihey may he led out over winter with enlne suc-
cess, in the manner hereafter lahl down. 'J'he
ground where they are set should he thoronghiy
dry, and of a narm soil ; and can hardly he luade
loo rich, provided ilmt no manure is alloweil lo
touch their roots, and provided, as before men-
tioned, that the ground is pcrliicily drained. If

they can be so placed as to be half sheltered from
the sun during the hot dry weather of Jiilv mid
August, they will bloom much more beauilfully

;

andimkHil wiihont some such proleclioii their
bloom will be very scant and ragged. The same
object will be jiromoied, also, liy covering the
ground wbere ihey stand wiib snme mos's, old
shavings, siraw, or woolen rags, pariiidiv covered
with earth to prevent eva|ioraIion and"keep the
ground moist. The bushes should also he freely
irinnmid afier every month's blossoming

; and
provided large blossoms are wanted, a portion
(if the buds should be plucked off as soon as
formed.
Now forlbe wintertreatment. The first frosts

will not injure them, even though il:ey may bo
s veie. Tliej may be left without any protei-tion
till November, and ofien till near the end of ihat
month. Before the ground frei ze.«, however,
bend down tbe hushes and cover ihem over «ilh'
earth, at first perliaps ivmj or three inches, and
finally lo about six inches in depth. In bending
ihem down, tb-e Iwishes should he spread ; iiol
being suffered to lie in a bunch so that the air can
have access to tjiem^asiii that case they \\ill
nionld. Jf the biliage is thick, cut it

that the eaith ma^ be well pressed
shoot.

VVliefl tlie weather i)egins to he warm in i^'o
spring—say the last of Mai-ch or early in April,
in thit* climaie—gradually uncover them, and cm
away a good part of the tops; and they are rea-
dy at once to |)ut fiirtli leaves, and render a good
account of thewjsidves lor the .summer.
Those who fiillow this method will have per-

petual roses of llie most beantifiil sorls, and witli
a small aniotim of trouble.

We are greatly in fiivor of burying plants, of
ainiost all kinds, having tried it the past winter
with entire success, iiponsliruhs and trees of va-
rious (lescri|iiion*; including ro.ees of various
habits. 'chesTy stocks onsamental shrubs, and
strawberry plants. Of the latter we buried a do-
zen, six inches in depth ; of w hich ei^rht put forth
witfi great vigor on being (ilanled out in April;
while others set in Novtudier in the open ground,
and covered with mauure, died as soon as'spriii"'
o^>ene<i.

"

The earlh keeps the shrub in entire vi;:or; so
that on being planted out, the lop is not exhaust-
ed and necessitated to draw upon the root for
siislenance, hut pushes fbriliof its own slrenoth

;

ihiis giviug iJje ixjot a cha^:ce lo recover li-oiifthe
effects of the riipiitre received in being lake— Prairie Farmer,

en up.

FoKtio Dema.no for our Breaostl pes.
The June nun. her of limit's Merehaiiis' Maga-
Kiiie contains a valuable article on Ihe cost of pTo-
duclion and foreign ilemand fiir our hreadsluij.s
Great Britain, it secin-s has long been an exten-
sive inipuiter of breadstufls. Her average anim-
al importation fi)r the past .seven vears has ex-
ceeded twenty -three millions of huiliels of grain,
or its eipiivaleiil in flour. But receni eveni.s'havo'
shown lier liability u, need vastly more grain than
Ihe average i|iiaiilily of the past seven \ear,s It!

I84(;, she iiiiponed more than what is equivalent
to 41 inillions <d' bushels of grain ; and in 1647,
Ihe quanliiy will ilonbile.<s be \eiy innch gi eater
than during the (uevious year.
Now, the quesiicm is from whence shall this

immense (piai.tiiy of gr in be obtained.' Hith-
erto the markets of Noitherii Europe have sup-
plied a large part of the demaiaj

; and it has been
supposed that the United Stales could not com-
pete with Ihe scrfhihm- and paiqier labor of Eu-
rope. I!nl, all experince has shown, that flee la-
bor IS in Ihe long lun, vastly cheaper than com-
pulsory labor

;
anil Ihose best acipiainted with

the cost of rai:>ing v\ heat in this coimiry, aver
that fifty cents a bushel uill pay the tiir'mer in
iMichigan, Indiana, Illinois and Wisconsin, for
raising wheal, and about filly cents more w ill pay
all the expenses of transportation lo New York.
I his is not fiir fioni the average value of wheat
at Uaiilzic, the great grain market of Noiihern
Europe. It; therefore, oiir fiicilnies for shippini;
to Liverpool will counteract the advantages de-
rived fiom the neainess of the Daulzic and other
European markets which now averages about 7
<:enls a bushel in their favor— it seems fjiiiie like-
ly that we may compete wiihanv coimuy in u,,,,.
plymg the grain market of Great Briiain.
And, if this cjii he done, and if Greal Briiain
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Bliould open her |)orts permanenlly for the intro-

fluction of forci;;ii praii), (he influence of this

trixle on onr oun eonnlry, as on En^'land, cannot

fail to he rnigtrly indeed. Onr fanning, otir mer-
canlile and niaiinfactnring ioteresli', will all feel

the effeftx oC this trade ; and its moral influence

will lie iiiigfirv also, A war heiween P^ngland

und llie Uiiiled Scales would not be u thing to he

ihouglM of, when one country was the I'rodncer

and the other the consumer of the grain fields of

the Great West.

—

Traveller.

Production of the United States.—The
Patent Oftice Repoit furnishes the following iin-

porlanl infurinution :

Wheat, oals, rye, Indian corn, polatoeH, hay and

tohacco, are raised in every State and territory in

the Union.
Barley raised in all except Louisiana.

BiicUwhi-at raised in all except Louisiana and

Florida.

New F",n<;tand, New York, New Jersey, Penn-

gylvania, Mirhigan, Ohio and Wisconsin do not

raise colton.

The Slates that do not raise cotton, together

with Maryland, Delaware and Indiana, do not

raise rice.

Every Stale mid territory except Iowa does

false silU.

Every Stale except Delaware makes sugar.

New York raises the most harlev, viz: 1,802,-

282 hush.

New Yorh raises the most potatoes, viz: 24,-

907,554 bush.

New York raises the most hay, viz: 4,595,936

tons.

Ohio raises the most wheat, viz: 10,786,705

bush.

Pennsylvania raises the most rye, viz: 8,429,-

226 bush.

Pennsylvania raises ihe most huckwheat, viz:

<5,408,508 bush.

Tennessee raises the most corn, viz: 67,738,-

447 hush.

Virginia raises the most flax and hemp, viz;

31,726 lbs.

Kentucky raises the most tobacco, viz : 72,322,-

543 lbs.

Georgia raises the most cotton, viz: 148,175,-

129 Ihs.

South Carolinn raises the niosl rice, viz: 66,-

692,307 lbs.

Glass Blowi.ng, &c.—We understand that it

i^ in tonlemplation by some genllfmcn, mostly

residing out of the Slate, to establish a maiiulac-

tory of glass, and another of duik, at the point

iVoiiliug on the May near 'I'ukey's biidge. Alea-

suies are taking lo p "titiou the legislature on Ihe

subject, and a lot of land at Ihe point designated,

«ome ten acres in extent, has been bought by a

gentleman in Dover, N. IL, with reference to

(liese objects.

—

Portland Bulletin.

UsEFUi, Imvention.—We were invited last

week by P. W. Gates, late firm of Sroville &
Gales, 10 visit his shop on the west side of the

river, to witness the operation of a new inven-

tion f(M' cutting screws for which he has seemed
H p.iteiil. We saw sevf^al experiments, ami be-

c.inie fidly convinced of the vidiie of the inveii-

lioii In the saving of ihree-fuurlhs or five-sixths

• if the labor and power of the old way. It Is a

very simple in\eiitioii, the very ihiiiL' that one
would have s\ipposed would have been the first

thuiight of ill learning how to cut a screw. Biil

every body has looked beyonil it, until i\lr. Gates
liifcame Ihe liiiky one to hit upon the idea that

will be of great advantage lo the public, and for

which he will doubtless be amply rewarded.

Mr. Gates informs \i:t ihal with the power of

•me man, it will ciU bolls as fiilluws:

700 1-2 inch holts per day,

.500 3 4 do. do. do.

400 1 (1m. do. do.

300 1 I 2 do. do. do.

Besides the despatch in doing work, the fid-

lowing are a few other of its advantages over the

c'oiiimon llie :

I -it, its ilurabillty, In- having cut over 4000 holts

with one dii;, without any repairs, and it is yet as

good as new.
2d, instead of jamming or driving ihe thread

into shape, It cuts ll out, the same a.^ in a lathe,

leaving the thread of solid iron, which cannot be

stripped off os is usual with those cut by the

common die.

3d, It will do the work by once passing along

the bolt, making the thread perfect.

4th, the die can be made by common work-

men with fiir less expense than the common die,

and when made, is not at all liable to get out of

repair.

It possesses many other advantages which
might be enumerated. Dies and taps with ma-
chines for working ihein will be kept constantly

on hand lo be forwarded lo any part of the Uni-

ted States.

Information respecting Ihein can he had by

addressing P. W. Gates, Esq., Chicago.— H\ Cit-

izen.

Cultivation of Cranberries on Upland
Soils.—The attention of the public having been
calliMl lo the cidtiue of Ibis delicious fruit, and
Mr. Gardner, of Massachusetts, having produced
three hundred ami twenty bushels lo the acre on
upland soil, 1 proceed lo give his mode of culti-

vation, as follows; "I select a piece of cold wet
land that will keep moist through the year; re-

move the top soil to the depth of two inches;

this prevents all grass or weeds from growing,

and the plants will require no cultivation after

they are set out. After the lop was removed, 1

harrowed the ground smooth and marked it oul

in drills, eighteen inches apart, and set in the

plants four inches apart. Some 1 set out on sods

fourteen inches square, placed in holes a little be-

low the snrfiice. They all flourished far beyo:id

my expectations ; the first year they put forth run-

ners three feel long, and every vine was loaded
with fruit. The plants can be set oul from Sep-
leuiber to December, and from April lo the last

of June."

—

Cor. of Farmer's Cabinet.

DiFFERBNCE in THE QuALITT OF MiLK.

—

Farmers in general are not aware o( the great

difference there is in the richness of milk. In

butter dairies, especially, this Is a point which de-

serves atlenlion. The mere fact that a cow gives

a large quantity of milk. Is scarcely any eviiience

of her value for the production of butler. It is

but a short time since we heard a farmer stale

thai be had a cow which would give from 20 lo

22 quarts per day, and he had tilt last summer
alwjiys considered her a first rate cow ; but it

then happened that her milk was set separately

for Ijulter, when it was proved that only about

four ounces per day could be obtained. This
may be called an extreme case; but let the milk

of various cows be fiiirly tried, and a surprising

difltrence will oficn be seen. Mr. Newell, in his

address before the Essex County iMii^.s.) .Agricul-

tural Society, observes that according lo his oh-

servntioii, there is much less imiliuinity in the

milk of what we call " native" cows, than in that

of the Ayrsliires and Alilerneys. He says

—

"A
few years ago I made a little experiment lo lesl

the cpiality of the milk of sixteen cows. A gal-

lon of each cow's milk was sei by itself, and af-

ter standing twenty-lour hours, the cream liom
each was churned liy itself, and the quantity of

butter ranged from 3 to 8 ounces." Thus it is

seen that while the milk of some cows afforded
> pound of butter to every eight quarts. It requir-

ed more than t^^enIy-one (piarts of Ihe milk of

some others to make that quantity. Will nut this

fict hi- remeiubered .-

—

.ilbanij Cull.

CHILl>aE.%"s lioOTS AND SlIOES.—Tlic atteii-

tiiMi of every mother should be given to the state

of her cliildren's liel. How much subsequent
pain, distortion ami hinx'iiess, might be spared.

If a Utile conslileriition «ere given in time lo the

child's shoes and boots. As a general rule, if

proper length and width he given, all will be well

;

but this must be seen to fri'i|uenlly, as little fi.-el

Hmiii grow larger.

If shoes are worn, they should he easy across

the lo<!s, and of good form in the sole, hollow and
archeil al the waist, and snug at the heel— if boots,

tlii'ii the elastic the same as ladies'.

If the ankles are weak, a surgeon should be
coiisnlti'il without delay. I have benefitted many
children by makiti:; lui elastic lace hoot, which,
from the support ll affords, compressing the mus-
cles of the fool, and by bearing well up by me;uis

of a spring uiiiler the arch of the fiiol, has pre

vented lameness, and restored the feet and ankles

to till ii natural form. - Hall's Rook nf the Ferl.

Thb Education or the Heart.—The Rich-
mond Uepublican,in an article U(ion the compar-
ative merits of exclusively intellerlual systems
of popular ediicaiion, closes with the following
heaulffnl remarks

:

Hand in hand with such a system of ediicalifm

should go that home-teaching which the mother
ulone can give—those worrls of goodness and
lleaveii-deriTed monition,whispered oter the cra-

dle, breathed in the morning and evening prnyer,

exemplified in ihe daily life, which the child can-

not fiirgel if he would, which he remembers in

the dustiest path of after llfe,and which rise, with

the freshness of yesterday, before his dying eye.".

If there is a spot upon earth where man is best

fitted for his earthly and eternal destiny, ami
where angelic intelligencers, watching wiih eager

interest the development of an order of iTemgs

hut little lower than themselves, delight to linger,

it is not in the school of science, not atone In the

sacred temples of religion, bul at ihe holy altar

of a well ordered home, where the priestess

brings her chihiren to luiuister liy her side, and
teaclies ihem lo ofitjr up daily sacrifices of evil

passions, selfish propensities and wayward hu-

mors, upon a shrine consecrated to benevolence,

generosity, humility, forgiveness, truth—in one
word, lo God.

The War Ship of Peace.
Br SAMUEL LOVER.

Sweet land of B»r>g, Ihy hafp dolh bairg

Upon llie willows now,
While f.imlne's blight and fever's pang
Stamp misery on thy brow

j

Vet lake Ihy harp and raise thy voice,

Though faint and low it be,

.^nd let thy sinking heart rejoiccr

fn friends, sliH lelt lo Ihee.

I.ooK out, look out, across the sea

That grinds Ihy emerald shore,

\ ship ol" war is bound lor thee,

But with no warlike store :

Her thundersleeps— 'lis ftJercy's brealh

That wafts her o'er the sea.

She goes no! tbrlh lo deal out death,

Bul bears new lile to tbee.

The wasted hand can scarcely stnko
The cords ol' grntelul praise

;

Thy plaintine lone is now unlike

Til) voice of prouder d.iys.

Yet, even in sorrow, tunelul

Let Krin's voire proclaim
In bardic praise, on every hill,

Columbia's glorioos name.

Be Steadv.—"trolling stone gathers no moss.''

—This maxim figuratively and fitly illiislrates the

ill success of the fickle minded anil shililng.

Such (lersons do not accumnlale sveallli or rep-

utation. They pass too rapidly from one thing

to another. There is a want of fixcihiess of pur-

pose, slabillty of mind, and ilecisloii of character.

This incluiles " Jai-k al all trades, and good at

none." They bart ly scan the surfaces or super-

fices of things. Tliey do not, by research am!
perseverance, find the pearl or the jjold : not so

fortunate as to discover the rich mine of wealth,

or ihi; hidden treasure.

Division of labor serves, in a measure, for pre-

vention or cure. If a iiiaii would profit himself

or the couimniiity. let lilui i-onfine himself to some
fixed and permanent I'uiplovnierit ; let him re-

member Ihe old adage, "labor overcnineth all

Ihiiig."." If' the unstable I liaracler Is not acquir-

ed by habit, hilt lielongs to natnro or conslltutlon,

ll is more ditfienll to remedy It; for " what is breil

In the bone will never be out of the flesh."

But whether this fickle character liu llie pro-

duct of naliire or habit, our maxim is still appli-

cable, "a rolling stone gathers no moss."

The moral of this is, the importance of firm-

ness of mind, and slnbiliiy of huliii in every lau-

dable occu|ialioii.

Sowi>o Seeds.—The principal points to he
atlendcil to In sowing seeils are, firsi, lo prepare
the ground so that the young and lender roots

iliidwn out by the seeds may easily peiielrate into

It ; secondly, lo fix the seeds firmly in the soil
;

ihlrdly, to cover them, so as to exclude the light,

«liii'h Impedes vegetation, and lo preserve a siif-

liilency of moisture round them to encourage it ;

.'iiiil, fourthly, not to bury them so deeply ns ei-

ther to deprive them of the beneficial Influence

of the air, or lo throw any unnecessary impedi
mrutn In the nay of tlieli ascending shoots.



We are all at School.— Eve. y iiuin slioiild
seiiously reflect ttiut lie is in a course oC t-duca-
tioii, wliicl. may vary indeed, hut (Votn wliicli he
can hy no means escape, trainiris Tor someihinj;
—should he noi know lor what, and how the pro-
cess IS going on ?

The child roams ahout the streets, untaught,
uncaredfor; it loliows lempintion, it oheys the
i-niM.lse of lis nature ; is it not at school? Yes
verily; and n drinks in pieedily the inslruction
It receives, and will show its improvement in pre-
cocious wickedness. 'Ihe youth passes his time
HI Idleness; visits the places where other loung-
ers congregate

; seeks occupation enough to .lis-
pel the ihscontent of total inactivitv, in drinkin-
smoking or loose conversation

; and to diversifV
lile, and put on the show of manhood, indulges
mother vices of maturer lile. And is he nor at
school ^ \ es, and you will see he in making ad-
vances from day to day. His former notiou.s, if
he ever ha.l any, of religious ohiigation, passin-'
nway, he is forming new hahits of thinking

; gelsi«ew views ol men and things, and fancies Vhat
lie knows the world; he learns a new langua-e •

acrpnres new skill in reasoning upon moral sub-
jecis, and graduates a loafer.

So, loo the full grown man, by his attention to
Ills daily business, forms habits of indusirv: bv
neglecting ii, halms of idleness. By „ carefuldischarge of his daily duties, he confirms him-
sell in habiisol virtue; by neglectin-r them hischaracer loses iis form oV co'iisis.e.rcv, and he
giailually but surely passes to that slate in which
Moral obligation has no hold upon him, and he

's completely the slave of temp ation.

^l^^^^^5_mox^h\^\(ix.
,

Boston Bake.> Beans-TIic Massachusetts
Ilonghmungivesthe lollowing recipe for cook-

'
;ng Ibis lar- amed Yankee dish. VvL can ,^uchlor lis excellence. 'Jake two quarts of middlin-
sized white hean.s, three pounds of salt pork, andone spoonful of molasses. Pick the beans 'ove
caielully, wash and turn about a gallon of soliwater ,0 them ma pot: let them soak in luke-vvarm over night; set them in the morning where

o bieak, adding a tea spoonful ofsaUeralus. Take
"'•^•"oM'T-IMUIbemin your dish, stir in , en.o asses, gash Ihe pork, and ,,ut it down in .hedish, so as to have the beans cover all but the uo-per surlace

: turn iu cold water till the lop is just

:r:;l'n!g;!^""'"'^""«''--- --""^

.«<;""f
"'-e good prepared as for baking, ma.le

Uie pork.""'"'
"'"' ""-*" ''""'^'' ^^^••^™' ''»"'•'' ^^i"'

To REMOVE Dust or Motes from the Eye.

oll^n so exposed in their labors, as to «et dust ormoles in their eyf s, ami freqnenily sufji^r consid-
eiahly before they can find any means of relief
1 he lollowing sMuple remedy is almost alwaysnear at hand, and in most cases will prove effect-
"al :-F 111 a cnp or goblet will, clear cold waterl-me 10 Ihe brim, and place the eye iu distress insucha position as to be completely within ihewater in ibe cup

; then rapidly open and shut iheeye a few times m,d the dust oi 'mole will be \m-niediately washed away. If a cup or oiher ves-
sel be tiot at baud the eye may be placed in aspring or bucket of water— Camc/en /& C.) Jour

Adulterated Linseed OtL.-Several iinport-
eis of Linseed Oil Irom Lon.lou an.l Hull, havebeen surprised to find their oil largely adulterated
with the oil of rosin, a very cheap article, andniinous to the qualities of lin.seed oil when mix-ed with It. home large parcels are now on band
>n this market and in Bosiou, which we dare savthe importers will not attempt lo sell, now that
lie baud IS discovered,-but as this is a new
fraud, Ihe communiiy need to be appriseil of ii.
1 he oil of rosin has a pungent tasle like smoke
o. soot vvhich does not belong to linseed oil.-
Jour, of Com.

Prospects in Europe.
The following is one of the leaders in the Lon-

don Spectator, under the bead of « Topias of the
Dai/.''

An Improvement in Bread-Making— Per-sons who are so uiiforiunateas to be poorly pro-vided wiih those agents of masiica'.ion, good
tee h will be glad to know that there is a methodof bakmg bread which obviates ibe necessiiy of
a hard crust. Ihe crust commonly allached tohe loaf IS not only troublesome lo such persons
but IS olien the cause of much waste. T|,e waV
to be rid of it is as follows. When the loaves aremoulded, and belore Ihey are set dow n to •' ri«e "
take a small <,uanliiy of clean lard, warm ii and
lid. II hghily over the loaves. The result will be
a crust beautifully soli and lender Ihioughout-
1 his IS not guess.work.-ProjVi; Farmer"

Instinct OF HLANTs.-Observation shows ihat
planls have hours devoied to rest, d.i.ing whichtime they make liiile or no progi'e.ss in growth!A cmiotis proof of this statement was affurdc<lby an account of' a geiuleman, w ho had an arlifi-
c all lummauoii kept up in his graperies through-
outlhe nigl.l; and whe.e ibis was done thegrapes ripened sooner by several weeks ; but sub-sequent accounis inlbrm us that the vines thus
stimulaled were much weakened
Some plants, like some animals, have been or-damed lor n.ghi

; and these accordingly are
active only d.iring those hours. The nigbi-bloom-
ing cereiis IS an example of this sort. Oihei-
that increase and flourish during ihe .lav, close
then; flower.san.l be.p.enily ibeir leaves, I'emain-ing mnciive ihiougbout ihe night

'
"^""""

F.T.','m,''a""'J"
^"''!'':'': '"" '*=""« «i"i"g "Cthe

1 lench Acaden.y of Sciences, altiibiite.nhe re-inarkable mortality of ibe trees in the ParisianBoulevards to ihe nightly illuminaiion with t^!

^lo-o-ltlnT
"** "*'" "* ''*'"S':'-e"I"'esneed re-

The Irish in America, iiis ascertained, send to

lion 01 dollars a vrar.

fecARcnv DiETET.cs.-The high prices havethrown carelu people upon .levices 'to eke ou'he .laily meals wi^h nutritious and wholesome
food; but Ihe grand thing wauled appears to lesome concentrated and oulhenticaled informa-
tion. It IS not merely the individual knowle<lge
that IS deficient, but the iniormation as between

resom'cTs!
"""'^''"'"^"'""•"'i"" of wants and

Prices stand at an enormous height, hut there
IS no cerlainty that those rales are inevitable. Agoo,l breadih of land appears lo be sown

, the
.n.oriso the crops are good

; the rises in ihecorn niarkels have outstripped in suddenness anyknown change in Ihe circiimsiances of the sui,-
ply, domestic or foreign. The alarm appears tohe in great part iacliiions. It would be equally
ii.teresimg and u.«eful to know „ hat are ihe facts.

n the dearth ol wheat and failure of po!aloes«
subsliiules have been soiighl; but the co!,suming
public .seeins scarcely to he aware what sources
|..e available; the ira.ling world seeins .scarcely
lo know the exient of ibe wanis. Of course it
will nliimalely be ascertained

; hut some a.ithen-
c inlurmali,,,, might much laciliiale and hasten

that result Many monihs ago, we poinled outnaize (Indian corn) as a subsiiiuie Ibr wheat; ithas since been hioughl extensively iuio use, but
slill not so exieiisivelv as it might be

This week there is a su.lden flush of informa-
tion on the subject. The .Mcrni,,^ cCZeqnotes the experience of a benevolent an.l iniel-
jigeu, baker at Carlisle who has bro.,g|,i ,„ai2omto very general use

; Governmeni have is^d
instructions lor ils cookery iu Dublin, fouu.ledon
A.uerican iracts on ,be subject

; a correspondent
of Ibe Ttmts explains " whal a pmmd of !„di..n.on, n.eal can do," which po.in.l be l,oun|,, for
lid. Now we know Ibatpe.-sons in J.on.l,,., aie
very desirous of trying "what a po.in.l of Imlia.,
corn meal can .1.,": but ihe sellers aske.l li.r it
alM,.,t the sau.e price as Ibr wheat floii.-. Whal
i.s II,.! reiLson of ihat exiorliuiiale deinan.l ? ]., i,
Ibat the Government .le.nand has diverle.l all the
.•upply to Ireland .' h ii ibai traders are unawa.eof the demand,,, Lon.lou, and so bring ouly „lew sami.les, which oblaii, a " fancy" u,irH '^ Or
IS .1 ihat Ihe traders are reaping -an enonnons
pioht by piacNsiug a .lclusi..i, on the Londoners

remedies' T' ""i
'''^""' "'^>^'''' apptopriateemedies. Now this ,s a very useful san,, |e ofl|e lulormation that is .le.irahle. A sua '

nan-
y of hme juice, says Dr. Baly in a p . age 'c ,e 1h' li.e registrar general, mixe.l wiib'n.eal 1,,,

'

tio I mri'e! "';'•' '"""= 'i'>'*<^«l i" cons.'mp-

°e no. s >

" !'"' 'l'l'?™"--« of scurvy amongllic pool shows Ihe morbid lendency U a dietco,,,pr,su,g loo little v..getable acid L LoZlie cdass^s that a,e better .,«: T|,e report e 'om-...ends the use of Swe.li.sl, turnips, carr 'a'bbges omons, mnslar.l and cess. Now, ii IhL Sonot England, attention has hut i ece ,tly heei. diecledlotheuse of ihe Swedish inrL,, w ,ic

h

.s in every respect better than the white sort co rmonly tised South of ,l,e Humber; whe, weg;;own It IS milder, richer in flavo,- less waierjand more economi..al. To the ordinary
I Tor

Some si,,,,,|e i„Co,ii,o,ion oi, ||,e suliieul of ll,.-

=Ki3So-a,it.™-s^:

of Loi.l Morpeth's lull which is to be ca.-.ie.l on.
tOountR„n,ford attempted nearly twenty years

"fioto convince the nobility of London of ,he
ut.hiy of Indian co,n (.naize) „„d ,|,e best modes
o( cooking It: extracts of his methods were pub-
^«l.ed in the last volume of the Monthly Vi.i,or
Starving, necessity has now brought the people'
of Great Britain to a belter acquainlance with
the great "slaff of life" which is furnished for
then, by America. 1, honors the j.lace of our
residence that Benjamin Thompson (Count Rum-
ford) hrst commenced his career as a schoolmas-
ter ,n Ih.s town, and that his only daughter and
.•epresen.aiive(hor„ here) has come back to spend
her days at the place which falls as her maternal
pa,rimony_a house on the banks of the Merri-
..aok, built in Ihe slyle ofone hundred years nco.l

as lo ll,-e real cost .,f uu.ize .= I„ any case, an ex-
plaiiation w.udd be d.:>i,al,le and useful

I he weekly rej.orl of ,l,c ,egist,-ar general no-
tices Ibe prevalence of scurvy as a co.nmou ,!is-
ease; it is ascribed lo ibe gei,e,al disuse of the
|>otalo-lar,na<-cous Ibod possessing noanliscor.
hniic properly like that which resi.les in vcei,,-

talest InformaJion of Bread Prospects ia Eu-
rope.

Fi-om the London correspondent of the Jour-
nal of Commerce, under date of June 2 1847 1

aiJaMnr"';""'"".^"" '"'"'" C'"*-^ i.' wheat,and all other descnpiions of g,-ain, will p.oducea seu.^anon in Ibe United Siales. Eve/heei^was mo,e rapid iban "as expec.e.l, aild ha .uiied many a specnlalion. OuL u.e,c bant h „| ,on Ibe slaiid in ^lark Lane n,„rket oi , le'3
'

ult., which he ha.l shi|,,,ed to France with the

ealized ,„ Lnglan.l lour weeks ago. JIQ shilmgs a ,p,a,.er was no, enough fi,?- ihis
"
c a-o,-,so when Ins caigo ar, ive.l in ,|,e Fnucl, lorthis avarice was greele.l by finding a full ,a,ke,w,lh receding price.-. Helm up .Tu.l b cl aii,,

'

JMS ,n inne lo find ihe marke, thirly-five s.i Mn s
..... er what he couM lu,ve obiainedwhen he s mped his caigo to the coniin.ni '

.he'Du!id,e'"finv?''
"1'""'' "'« •'^'"^'='<''J «•""ne uanulie, fifiy vessels are .-ailing ,|„i|v fio,,,two ports there for Eu.dan.l an.l France ,„"

MCoo:u^r,'^'!'"7!r'- Aieuerd,:;e:i's.

waiiing ,or,.,a,i, ca.goes lo England an.l ihe co„-

^^

Liille business was .lo e this day in Ihe coin

The news Ibis day, f,„,uall parts of ihe conii-
..enl, gives Ihe most lavorable accounis of th„coming harvest.
The slight dislu.bances in several coiiniies

.-...sing ou.oj Ihe dcarness of bread, have all been

V ig.u bf^ond Ihe law. ( ousi.leriug the exces-M'.esufernig, an.l, ,„ many places,' ihe extremo

and operalives ol il„.. coui,„-y, it must ,ln,osi bo
» ".•'tier ol snrpri,e iha, the .lisiurba.-ices ha

'
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not been infinilf ly .nore seriot.s. Panp.Mi.m am

t;.VHr still .-xist in sf-vernl <.t lh« large towns ,n

En"lanil .-ml Scollaiid to ho aluniiiiiK exleni, l)e-

ceivLHl rfliri; I.eii.^'aM „M-n;ase of 12,C00 over

the „m,il,er. reni.inH^' ,,„l.li.- a., at ihe same

i,„o- Uust year. In Ue.ls, tl,e In.l, levcT, ovvini,'

,,, ,l,e rnMli.mr.l il.flnx ofsirk lii^l,, .s .non; lliaM

„ ,„au-l, foi- all llie ene.-y of ll.e lanilty, ill at-

leini.tins to anv^t the prouress ..t its ravafies. -

Dill in-' the ...oiilli ilireera.liolK- rl^rpmei, have

Ihllen victims to tyi.hcul, .M,glil while atten.ling

'^
FoiMhe pas. «rek llie weather l.a- t'^en snpeth,

the llM^rMioMielH.- sta'^ing in .he shade, fnui, W
to :5 P M., at 13 ,leL'>ee.s atK>ve the siiM.nier heal

of Fahrenheit (?^ .lejirees,) a.ifl in the Min a. 1(.

, e-M-ees, one ri.-.ree ahove fever hear i>revio,iS.

ly we had I.eav';. show...., with .h^litumg an.l

thunder, not .mwo.thy of the tropR-s.

Kri.m the Illustrated Lnndon News.

The American Frigate latfeu with Previ*«*»Sr

etc., for the relief of Ireland.

n-he United States shiplT^var, Jamestown under the
[IheLiniea^

J '^'Ih breiidsluffs and

oZ" Ihrlt'^elle. nl the distressed Ir.h, let. B.s-

?, r. n he Wu, ult , and .ller . sple.J.d v.ja.e ul hfteen

l?v"irrved ul Cult, nn her in.sMo,, (,l aierey She

ll'- u^hlS barrels ot' flour. This u a Iree contribntion

lc«ui''the Slates.]

'r.eAlpsinlhcirheaven-crov^n'dm.ghtareMWimD,

X„d ulormusly throbs the proml breast ot the sea,

Whose waves should be links to u,ule el.n.o to cl.H.e,

Enloldin.'all ii.aukiod.is n.enouubtlobe;

And le ,a,;. IVarless harq,,,-. .hough a cr.nture of art,

Sublime must appear lo ail trae men and iree,

Wlaeh walls Ihe lite-blood lo the market and i»ar.

And « hose mission is halloWd from seaboard to lea.

Andsur^W God's smile must deseend on the sr.il^

M OS bnghllv. wh.eh longo ,l,e .errors ol war.

To sueeorlhe land where due t amine prevails

Willi Ihe hounly of Inends and ol r, -inns al ir.

Whe ho decks are no. onned O.r .he !ra.r,c,de s.nle,

liu. freighted with pleulj by hr. Iherl, love ;

W e 1. Dcalh must recede IV the b.es..nGs ol hie,

And llie vulture of Moloch from Ctiariiy's dove.

Av ' glorious the path of that barque o'er the wave !

Colui.ibin forgels not .he old Faiher-laod ;

Her dtzeus sirutch lor.l, .he strong h.. ,d .o save

\nd U,e hear, of old fnendslnp is puUd ,n the hand.

Fr'.u, the senate to eot.a>je, .he cry o distress

Thedea.n-c.y ol Erin, w ilh anguish was heard
,

And tlie God of all goodness .hat people must b.ess,

Who .o nobly have followed his merclul word.

Albeit most wo:=ome the lire-saying boon,

Vet Ko. here alone shall its inlluei.ce dwell

1, „nl cherish the seeds of kind leel.ng, which soon

To a Inendsh.p eumil in ly glonons y swell.

Th ,1 a d.flVrent flig mayslream lorlh Irom the mast,

^Tl e blood t.M.gue,a,.d souls ol the land are the same.

And their children will smiie at the feuds ol ll.e pa.s,,

in piety, and strive lo> lile's genuine lomc-

The fame which Ihe olive of peace may enw reaihe.

The lame never sullied by widowhood s tear,

The soul s pure renown which lor ages wdl breathe,

When ihe clay thai enslinried it is mouldei ing heie,

Thl-< ihis is Ihe liophy, Ihe inunijili whose car

Leads the spirif^ ol men ui holiesl '
hains

:

1. beams on their souls like the Bethlehem s.ar

When " I'eaoc" swelled the anthem ol angelic strains.

Then blcss'J be ll.e sails of the life-freish'ed bargee,

Vol h 1 ipv the hom^ste.lrtl of those who e in (eel

For the I'lm'l wherelu Kamiue and IVs.ileiice stark

M„.bl make e'en lo rocks a successful appeal.

The dealli.clouds are pa.sing ; Hope's inormng will dawn.

And I'lcw.v i,iav.;e,dilv smile on (he plain
;

Bui men v-di n-iu'eml-Hr, till llie is withdrawn.

( olumbia's brave barque w.tli her Irel^^ht o er the main

The Coming Wiiea-v Chop.—The MilwanUie

SenlHiel cayx, we nolice a flood iiiaiiy dlserepani

stateineiils ^.oing the ronn.l.s ofllie press, relalive

.o Ihe iippi aiaiiee of the wheat rrop ill this 'J'er-

rilory and Illinois. Ho fir aa VVisi-nii.Mii i.s con-

reni'ed we are perstiailed that the yield of wheal

uill he iihiiiiilaiit, iiiiles.i soinelhing sliall occur

helvveeii this and harvest to Injnre llic crop. In

IHiiiois i. has heeii .staled that ihe crop was al-

iiiosl eiilirelv cut of!'; lint it would appear from

the Aurora tJcacoii (Kane Co.) this i.s an exaj;-

geraliun. Within the last few weeks wheat in

that resioii has come forward aslonishiiigly, and

many larniers who sii)>posed that their crops had

hei-n almost wholly (Ic-lroyed, now aiilicipale an

average yield. Indeed I he Beacon thinks I hat a

good deal more whe.it has heeii tdilorialbj killed

iliaii " wisiier killed."

From Mlfhigaii on llie East, and Iowa on the

West of lis, we have good acco.inis of ttie wheat

crop,. The surplus exported from this Territory

dm iiig the latu season in wheal and flour, w.is, as

near as we can getal Ihe figures, 550,000 bushels.

There cttti he little douht thai ihe exports of wheat

an.l flour from Wisconsin, for the present year,

will reaili a million of hnshel.s. This does iiol

iiicltide the amount sx-nt down the Mississippi

from the western portions of the Territory.

DAinv Ute^sii-S.— All dairy nien-ils sl.oid.i he

Bcalded, rinsed anil dri.'d every fiiiie they aiv

,i,eil. Ola'/ed piiliery is noi eo,,Mdercd ile.-naUle

I'or milk or cream, as the acid conlaiiied in them

„,.,.< iiHoii the ghi/iiig, ("hich is generally an o.v-

hie of lead) and converts II liilo an iiclive poi.son.

Vessels niiide ofwoodaie preferred hy many oth-

ers for this pnniose; allhoiigh ihey are liahle lo

hei'o.iie tainted »ilh the aci.h.y of the milk, in

xvhich case thev can only he ihoroiighly cleansed

liv hoiliiig; and when this fails a liule sa ir.u.iis

„dded lo"llu! h.iiling water v>ill eflecliially lieil-

tralize ihe acid. The vessels must atlerwiuils

be iinmcrseil for l«o orllnce d.iys in waier, which

Hhould ,>cc.l^ioll..lly he changed, f.ulk vessels

maybe made of maple, while ash, hickory, or

v. h le pine.

Brf.ad for the Million.—a coiTe.spondent

of il>e New York Commercial Advertiser thus

sjieaks of care and comforls:

I have just retiiriied li-om a visit West, and hav-

ing travelled over the State of Ohio in every ili-

reclioii, desire lo present some things which I

saw and which are woilliy of allentinii. 1 had

Mippo.sed that at this lime Ohio would be drain-

ed of ils provisions, and that the fanners would

have aheadv lakcn every thing in the shape ol

hreadsinfls'to market. Judge of my surprise

when I iliscoveied, every where, vasi .sacks of

wheat nnilu'eshed and rwn imshelled in crihs, by

the way.siife. The produce of the former crops

in Ohio is far from being marketed as yet ;. and

if other Stales west iiic in the position of Ohio,

then must oiircoiiiiiry indeed become the granary

of the world.

On Ihe road from Delaware lo Mansfield, which

is the termiinis of Ihe Sandusky radioad in a

soiitheaslern direcliuii, the road was lined wiili

wagons iniiiimerahle, idl loaded with wheat or

c(i,n;soiliat six miles heyoiid iMaiisfield ihe

siMge coach in which I was, took a cross ciil and

II wood road on purpose to avoul iheiii. At Mans-

fiehl, Sandusky, and every mtermediale station,

the produce collecled was immense. So also al

Cleveland, lilrie and IJufi'alu. At one time on the

hike there were foiiy-three \ess-el,s in sight, iiav-

i!,'alViig those waters, and employed intheir down-

ward irips in transporliiig lireadslufls lo niarkel.

i have heard il s.iid ihat llie coming crops were

threaieiied hy the fly. Ferinii me lo say iliai ni>

eye, for a tlioiisaiid "miles IravcUed in ihe Wesi,

rested not on a poor lidd of wheat. The cro|if

ail- flue. The corn, ihoiigh lale, is iloiiig weli;

and such immense fields iif it were .•spread onilo

view al Ihe time as could not but asloiiisli an

ea^lein man. Such flue pasliires, in some of

which I coimled more than a ihoiisaiid head of

nohle callle flliing fiirlhe imiiltet, 1 never saw be-

f,ne. The resources of our connlry never ap-

peared to me so va.st as they do at this iiiomeni.

Insti.n-ct of Birds;— ^Vhell the liipwing wants

' to priic.ire food it seeks (or » wnrm's nest, iind

Slumps Ihe grouiul hy ihe side of it with its fi ei,

afler the manlier of hoys in procuring worms for

Ashing. A'ler doing this for a short time llie

bird uails for llie issue of ihe worm from the

liulc,uliicli,iil.irmeil al Ihe shaking of the groiiinl,

endeavors to make ils escape, when it is iiiime-

dialely seized and becomes the prey of this iii-

"eiiioiis biiil.

I

The Farmer's Daughter.

As we were caiiYassing ihrongh the country

Ihe olher day, for subscribers to our paper, we

happened to be mn.^ing along the road, our horse

Koini; at his (.vMi gail, uheii we were suddenly

slarlled from oiir reverie by the light tripping of

liny feet. We looked up and discovered a pret-

ly rosy cheeked girl of some si.tleen summers,

almost passing by us. We reined up, and iiitpiir-

ed as a sort of iiiiroduciion " whose tine farm

Willi such nice houses, was that just ahead .^"

"La, me, sir, that lielongs to IMr. Smith; I

thought every body knew Mr. Smiih."
"

1 am a slraiiger here, and consequently did

I not know him. Are jon his daughter?"

"No sir."

" Von look most too fair and delicate lor a

fiirmei's daiigliier," said 1.

" I am a lUriiier's daughter, neverlheless, and 1

do not think yon would shine down in these parl3

il'jon did not like the looks of the farmer's daugli-

lers. Good day sir."

And she went tripping ofl" laughing at the li«

she made, but 1 was iiol to he hlnfted off m that

kind of siyle; so 1 alter her and soon caught up

again.

"Indeed," says I, "! like the farmers daiigli-

lers, and I wish a moment's chat wilh you, if you

please."
.

" Well sir, say any thing that it is right that a

farmer's danghter shonld hear, and 1 will listen

lo yon."
.

" Well, lo show yon liow far I am tntereste.l

in farmers and their daiighieis, 1 am going to

slarl an agricnllural paper, and am now limiting

subscribers." .

".^re you indeed going to publish an agricnl-

lural paper? And will you have any ihmg m H

for ihe ladies? Will it lell how to make butter,

iiiiil all of these tliiiig.> ?"

" yes, il will endeavor to do so.

" Well, I will send yon in a good many sub-

scribers, and will write a coinposilioii for it if >ou

will piil'ilish ii."

"1 will, with pleasure; but can I eiiqmre your

name ?"
. i

"O, I will send yon ihat when 1 send \o.i llie

subscribers. Good day, sir."

I woiihl willingly have prolonged the conver-

salion, but could not willi a good grace.— .lius-

souri Farmer.

TuK Cuofs i.N ViRGi.MA.— Woaregnilified to

leiirii, from all iinailrrs, that the prospect of a

full crop (d' Will at, and of fine (pialiiy, in this

part of Vir-inin, conliniics to be most ll.iiieriiig

A letter fiom l.y iichhlirL', to one of the ICdilnrs,

(d'lhe Ulli iiisi. iiifnrn s us that the Wheat and

Oil crops ill thai region have improved wonder-

fully since ihe line rains have set in; and it is now

Ihoiigh. ihii. a ..ear appioach to an average crop

may I'c calcnlaled upon, unless some imforcuccu

I

accident sliidl happen.— RiVAuioiii/ tt hig.

Raising Young Qiince I'rf.es.-An vntelli-

gent cHllivalor of the fruit has very successfully

adopted Ihe following praciice for raising qiuii'-e

irees Mi the nursery iiisleai! of plaining the ciil-

lim; of Ihe desired variciy into the soil, as by the

us.Tal methoil he inseris each cniling as a grail

inio an apple root, precisely as in common root

e.aftiii". The ciilliiigs commence growing rap-

Tilly, ai' once deriving i.s .hey do a good supply

ol iiourishiiieiit from the rool of the apple; and

alierwar.ls ilnowiiig out roots of iliei- own as

ihey always do verv li-ecly, the apple root sepa-

rates and dies while llie cpiiiice conimnes In flour-

ish on its own root--. This is foiiiid loaftord very

handsome and thrifly \oiiiig Irees and wiili much

meater cerlaiiily than if raised siiii|.ly by cnlimgs

in ihe soil.

The same cnlliwnor picked ihc pasl seasmi

two barrels of quinces from a single iree. 1 his

tree is ei"hleeii years old, and one fool ill ifiaiii-

eter near ihe ground. As Willi all the other irees

in the orchard, the soil around it_ has been kept

rich and coiislaully culiimled.—./jW'iki.V Cii/i.

To Originate .\r.w Varieties of Goose-

berry.—The Indiana Farmer ami Gardener gives*

the follow ing directions: Let onrcommoii goose-

berry be
I
hinted in ihe vicinily of improved kinds

and crossed »illithe pollen; llie seeds planted

in pols or b. ds of light carih. The second year,

iraiisplaiilcd into nursery rows; when they bear

seleci ihe he.-t and plant again from ihein. In

this manner, not only will choice varieties be ol>-

laiiieil, but varieties of u Biifticieiit hardiness lor

our cliu ate.

Snake Described.-A son of Erin thus de-

scribed a snake :
" lie is a vcncmoiis basie ;

lo

has neiihcr hind fore lens nor fore hind legs
;
ho

has neiihcr hair, fcailiei.s nor wool on him :
he lias

111! eye like a chickcii.aiiil g"es crawling tinongli

ihe grass, and when v'" '"''-' I'"" >"" ""' '*"'''^ '"

nil) like bl.'ies."
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""^c 'Jarmcr\q inmithln Visitor.
From Mrs. Child's " Frugal Housewife."
Items of Domestic Economy.

It }ou liiive a gi-fuier (jtiutility oC citecses in
tlie liouse tliaii is lilttly to lie soon u.-ed, cover
tliKin fuiol'ull)' uilli |iii|>fi- /iisteneil on wiilj Dour
I'uste, so iis lo t.Mlnde llie iiir. Jn lliis way iliey
may lie l<e(it IVec lioin insects (or year.---. 'I'ljey
should lie Ue|il in a dry cool place.
Tack svveei, June liiitier in a clean, studded fir-

kin, cover ii « iili stroni; lii ine, and spread a cloih
idl over llie top, and it will keep good until ilie
Jews -el into Grand Ij-le. Jfy,,,, j.appcn to liave
a Ijit ol .saltpetre, di.ssolve it v\illi the lirine. XJai-
ry Honieil say that hotter conies more readily,
nnd has a peculiar hardness and sweetness, if the
creani is scaliled and slruined before ii is used.
J he cream should stand down cellar aver iiiiiht,
alter heing scalded, Ihm it may cool.
Ahoni the last of May, or (irsl of June, the lit-

tle millers winch lay muih-eggs hegin to appear.
Ihereliire hiush idl your woolens, and pack them
away in a daik place covered uilfi linen. Pep-
per, red cedar chips, lodacco— indeed, almost any
stionjr spi.-y smell— is jiood lo keep moths out
0/ yonr cheats and drawers. JJnt nothing so
good as camphor. Spiiiikle your woolens with
canijilioraledtpii-iis, and scalier p'ieces of cairi-
plior gnni among lliein,an(l you will never he tioii-
hled with moths.

It is thought to be a preventive lo tiie unheaithy
niHuence ol encumbers lo cut the slices very thin,
anil drop each one into cold Hater as you cut ii!A few iniiintes in the water takes out a'largc por-
tion of the slimy matter, so injurious to healili.
Ihey should he eaten witli high seasoning.
Lime pulverized, sifted through cf.arse mnsliii

and siirred 'jji tolerably thick in white of egg.--,
makes a strong cement for g!:i.ss or china. Plast'^r
of Fans is siill better. It should he stirred ui.
by the ipoonlul, as it is wauled.
Honey may be se|)aialed from ihe conili, by

placing It in the hot sun, or belbre a fire, with
I wo oj- three seivcs, each finer tljaii the other, un-
der it.

In Canada, they cut the skin ofpalaloes all ofi;
and put iheni in pans, to be cooked over a stove,
by steam. Tliose wlio have eaten iheni, say il.ey
are mealy an.! white, looking like large snow-
balls when Ill-ought iijiuii the table. Pjlatoes
lioiled mashed while hot, are good to u.-e in ma-
king sliorl-cakes and puddings; they save f^our,
and less shorleniiig is necessary.
When green peas have becoine old and jellow.

Ihey may be made tender and green by sprink-
ling in a jiiiich or two of peaila.-l), wiiiie tli;v
are boiling. Pearlusli has the same efltcl U|ion
all Slimmer vegetable.^, leiideied tough bv hL-iu"
1.-J0 old. Jfyonr well waler is vcj-y hard,*it is al"^

wajs an advantage to use a little pearlash in cn.-k-
ing.

Put in no green vegetables until the water boiLs,
it you would keep all their sweetness.
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a greater distance. If the colt still shy.--, let tl,,;

dislance be farther iiicioased, until he takes no
notice of the object. 'I'hen he may be gradually
brought nearer lo ii, and this wilTbe usually ef-
fected wilhoni the slighu-st difficnlly; whereas,
had tliei-e been an attempt to force him close to
II in the first instance, ilie remeinlirance of the
coniest would have been associated with every
appearance of the object and llie h.-.bit ofshyiii"
would have been eslablislied.— /'rainV Farmer.

"

('ai'T. Daniel Chandler, Siipei intcndeni of
the House of Industry, S..nth Roomn, died last
week ol the ship fever. For a number of years
he had tlie <-are of ihat inslilnliou, ami was" dis-
tinguished for W\iifalhtrhj Uiiubiess over nfainihi
of some liiindred.-- of unf.ii tuiuiie pcr.sons. As
a practical fanner and gardener, he was amou"
the most iiHelligeiit and skilliil. He possessed
great energy, bni loo much was incumbent on
hull for one nun to perform. The siiperiiilend-
encc of the farm and garden, with the poorest
of help, and the care td" 8 or 900 persons, 200
of H bom were sick. lie cmitemiilated lea'vin.r
that siliialion to eiijoy the (ileasni-HS of rural re"-
tiremeni, and was bnildiii!.' a splendid and beau-
tiful house in Le,\:ngtoii, which we lately noticed
was far advanced towards a stale of coiii|letioii.
Bui everything on earlh is imcertaiii, and the best
laid (dans of men are scattered as njioii the u iiids.—Boston Cultivator.

TREATMt.NT OF Colts.— Mr. Yonalt, in his
(reali-e on ilie horse, gives some e.\cellpnt direc-
lions for the ireulment ofjoimg liorses duriiM>-
the process ol' their education. He inainlams
that I oils are seldom or never vicious. In naime,
lo any such degree thai lliey may not be eniirelv
Biibdned and rendered li-aciable by kindness, ami,
\u the snl>se']uent parts of breaking, firmness.—
The greater miinber of horses, wliicli have lie-
come unfit fin- use by reason of tlieir iinmaiia"e-
ableness either in th." bariKjss or saddle, have be't'ii

iimde so by injudicious trealmenl.
Young horses are often very [lerverse, bin iheir

pei-verseiiess will be generally overcome by per-
severing kindness. Ji may be neces-^ary to lire
cori-eciion

;
liul ii should alwajs be deferred till

the er.i liesi processes of educ-ation are completeil,
so that the animal may undeistand cleaily wliat
it is required to do.

The breaking of a colrshonld cominence from
ihe lime of weaning; for if delayed any consid-
erable lime, bis streiiglh and obstinacy will be
(iir more diiricnll to overcome. Tfie n"siial mode
of accustoming the animal to the halter, the bit
and Ihe saddle, are well enough understood.
The colt may now be laken into the street, in

be gradually accustomed to the objects amon"
which his services will be required. Here, from
I'ear or playfiilness, a considerable dc'irei; of start-
ing and shying may be exhibited. .-\s little no-
tice as po.s.sihie slioiihl be taken of it. The same
or a .•imilai- o'ljept slinnld be ()a.ssed again, but at

Bkitism Hop Trade.—The number of acrcK
of land, says the Washington {inion, in Gieal
liriiam under the ciillivaiion of ho|iri, in th.-yepi
I8if), amounted to 51,9J8. The doty on lu^.f
of th'j year J84G, amounted to £443,057. 'liie
quantity of British hops exjiorteil fiomGreal Hrll-
ani lo various foreign couiili ies, in 1840, was 448,-
'^^^

''if:,
''''"' <1"'<"'>'y of '"oi-eign hops exported

was .57/ cwt., and tlie quantity imporled 3,283
cwt. almost exclusively from the Unii-d Siales
of America. Thetotal number of pounds weidil
of hops charged with the duty in the several col-
lections ofthe United Kingdom, in 1840, ainounl-
ed to 50,704,02.5.

Good Pay.— In Aberdeen the streets are sweiit
every day, at an animal cost of £1400, and the
refuse brrngs in £2CC0 a year. In Perth the scav
cnging costs £1300 per aimnm, and the manure
.sells for £1730. Here, then, is a gain of sterlim'
go.d—a premium for saving immortal life.

fc-LBOU.NG THE lUviNGS OF JnSA.MTV BVETnKR.-A celebi-alcd French physician in IheHeparlmeniot llicl.nwcr P.»i-enees ni France,
has been very succes.sf'ul in apphing ,-ulphuric
ether m cases ol lunacy. At a fimalic as> h.m in

nuniHi.CaX.nove, the head surgeon, was the^™' '" '"> " seofcihernpona niad gdrl. The.young creamre -h,„l h'.f>n unable to obTaii, sleep
for hve mourh.-. .'^be -.uis made to inliale eiher,and hri-agrtHtioii soon ceased. After live iiihala-
ions -he fell 111,,, a complete .s-tale of insen.sibil-

ily, which laMcd iweniy-iivc miimics, ami at theend .If tlian.me Hie mrpor ceased, and no symp.loms of disorder .-emain.-d. This ether {., indee.l
.. great discovery

! What a pity t|,at it should
not be iiseil lo sodeii tlie excitement of a liiol,
temper, as well us in insl.-;nces of insanity. U(i-
curbeil temper is near allied to adiial insanity.

Crops of the L'.mted State.';.— The Wash-
ington ti-a contains an estimate taken from the
letter "' 'I"-- SVrieiary of the Treasury, of De-eemberlO, Ifc4b, of the qiiantiiv of each of the
lollowmg staples, raise.l in the l.'iiiie.l Slates du-
ring Hie year 1840, will, the value of each pro-
ductioii acconling ,o ,l,e price il,ey bore in the^ew \ork market on the 1st of December last

Cotl<,ii, 700.000,000 lbs,

Oat.--, 17a528,800 bush.
Rice, 97,74 I, .500 lb..*.

Barley, 5,(i7(j,000 bnsi,
R\e, 20,892.500
VVheai, 117,202,800 "

Corn. 4,59,000,900 "

worili $73,150,000

09,.507,4I0

378e,4s3
3,434,343

23,405,013

1^1,011,891
314,871. i-r^O

li!E GoLDE.N Nail—An Alchemical A.nfc-
bote.—Thuriiis Sero-s a man of infinite whim
and n,aili,e5.s, was the amhor of some work--
which snliicienlly prove that his natural lemper
was not much to be relied on. '4'he story of Ids
golden nail is curious. Having worked away hi--
foituue inalchymy,and finding hi.s schemes 'vain,
he liad a mind al once to get into the .service of'
a certain prince, and to establish a character of
hiin.«elf lo all the world, as if po.sse.'^scil of the
grand alchemical secret. To this purpose he ile-
clar<Ml that he had found out a liquor w bii-h would
immediately convert all metals (tlun^'ed into it

into gold. The prince, tlie nobility ofthe place,
and all the liler.iti, were invited to see the experi-
ment

;
and the chemi-t bavins prepared ;i l.ir.>e

nail, the half of which was iron, and the other
half gold, well joined together, coated over ll,e
gold part with a lliin crust of iron, which he join-
ed so nicely to Ihe rest of the iron, that no eve
cnuhl discover the fallacy. Havii:g this ready,
he placed his vessel of liquoron the table, whii-'h
w,is no other than common aqwi fortis. Then
.-ending lo a sh( p for some nails of the same kind,
he by an e.-u-^y kind of leger<lemaiii, when he .had'

-

d.-,-ii-ed 111.- company to examioe them, ami see
lout liny were real nails, look out his own, and
alier tiiriiiug it aboul before ihe comj,-,ny, plung-
ed it half way into the liquor; a hi.-.-iiig and b>,b-
bling noise aros.-. and ibe aqua forth iinm.-diate-
lydissobed, ami waslied off the ii-oii coat, and
the gold appeai-eil. The n.iil was handed i-oniul
lo li.e whole company, and finally delivered lo
die prince, in whose cabinet it ,,ovv i-emaiii.<«.—
The gohf maker was desired to dip more iiaiN-
-mil oilier tilings; lint ha immediately threw away
the hquor, leliing them lli,-y had seen eiiomdl.
He was made happy (or the rest of his life : bm
all the entreaties in the world coidd never gel i. in,
to make any more srold.

From Ibis estimate it would appear ihal'ilie
entire grain crop alone of m,r counlrv, fi.r the

'

as_t year, was worth the eiiormoiis snm'of ,«536-
l3/,o59. '

Scraps of Information.—The number of
!>l.-mts III the worhl has been variously estimated
at from .30,000 to 100,000.

^^s'lmaied

The largest tree in ihe world is in Africa : sev-
eral negro (ainilies resiile inside the irni'k
The Ne(innlliu.s of India fiirnishes water in its

leaves, which not only have puckers, but covers
toihein.

The pear leaf has .24,000 pore., to the square
inch, cm the under side. The pink has aboiu ,33

-

5U0. borne plains liave a-5 many as 100 COO '

A sinale barleycorn, in Pari.«,;,i-oduced 45 col-
umns, containing 18,000 < orn.s of barley.

Kay, the ceU-biated boi.inist, coimied 32,900
seeds m the head of a poppy.
There are 3.50,000 seeds in tl,c capsule of a to-

bn.-i-o jilaiit.

Haller .-ays that a single licuse fly will, in ono
season, produce 20,080,210 flies. "

Polish Honey.- Poland is perlia|,8 the -leat-
est honey iirodin-ing c.-iuiury in Eui-.,|,f.. jT, the
provinces of Po.hilia, Ukraine, and Vollnnia, in
r-ai-ticnlar, llie cultivation of the honey bee has
Ions formed an object of national im'portance •

ami lliese bee gardens are not only very numer-
ous and exieia-ive, hot the;, are al.so commoi. in, -
olhcr parlsof the Kingdon:. There are .-otia-p.s"m PolamI, wiih very small poriions of 1,-md "i-t:

'"

lacne.l to iheni, on ulm-haie lo be seen as many"''!
as buy hive..; while lliere are farmers and land.-d
pn.pi-ietors "ho are in po.ssession of fr.ni, iCO to
,0,000 hives! i I, ere are some Carmers w ho co'-
le.-t aimnally more than 200 barrels of fine hoiiev
.'.ach ban-el weighing frmii 400 to 500 lbs., exclu-
sive of the wa.x. A tenant is often in this wav
enabled lo pay his i-miI and taxes, to ,h fray oth.-'r
ilomesl a- expenses, ami often to a. -cumulate han.l-
sonie dowries lor his .hi,,;; liters.

Ao VouNG ME.v.-There is no nmu.i el.ject ,.„
•K-antiful to me as a ,-ons,-eiilious vonng man '

Iwatch 4iim as I do a star in the iK^avens; cloudsmay be beh„-e hi , , b,„ we know thai his liM.t
IS behind them, ami will beamaiiain; the blaze
of oihei s prosperity may omsbme him. but we
kno>v, that thmigli mi.-ecn, he illumines his own
splieie.

Plants, like living animals, leqiiire certain de-
.s,-riptioiisoffi,o,l to biingilieni to a nntural stale
of |.er,ecti-jn, ami ihe iiulividiial whoslmlies N-..
lore's law-., in lb,- mam:gement of his .-rops, m'.d
attends rigidly to iheir le.piiremenis, can scarpt-
ly fail in being a Miccp.«-lu! cnliivator.
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Q^ Never liavfi we seen a inoie rapid growth

of vegeralion than in the two weeks eiidhig July

<j. Peas |)lanled in our open field with a sprink-

ling of i'ei'Hvian {.'iiano on (lie )3ili May, are in

the po(i fit Car picking July 4—a little more than

seven weeks. Potatoes planted at the same time

will be fnll.growUril the warm weather continue,

in iiiive weeks from the day of fibniing. The
early sown spring grains look exceeding well i

winter rye, njucli killed liy winter and t^pring

frosts, gives in the stulks left long and full grain-

ed heads. The kei\ in pastures and the grass for

hay are ahundant on the ground almost heyond

jirecedenr. The first week in July ha8 given a

greater growth, to ttjost fields of corn than is com-

mon gome si'iisons in a whole month. To the

farmers in New Hampshire every thing looks

prosperous,

m^ We are sorry to annoimce the death at

Cnnterhury, N. H,, on Sahhalh morning, June 20,

of our oldUmd highly valued liiend Dea. FRAN-
CIS WINKLEY, at ihe age ol eighty-eight years.

For more than sixty years he had heen of the so-

ciety of Sliakers ; he was one of the founders of

thai society at Canterbm-y : for over forty yeara

he was trustee to the society and principal man-
ager of its finances. Than him few men belter

understood' t?he poi'i^ieal econemy which gives all

ihe comforts of worldly wealth. To "-owe ws

man any thing" was one of the first lessons taught

him by his elder and spiritual leader, the late Job

Bishop. Generous and liberal to all, Dea. Wink-
)ey had much less of superstition and. austerity

than the men of some Christian s?cts who pro-

fess freedom fromi both. Indidgent to his own,

he thought not less o^f the ehildren who chose to-

go forth in the business of the world rather than

remain in the quiet seclusion of his particular

denomination. Retiring lioin the position m the

society which required menial labor, Deac. Wink-
ley went hack to his own particular mechanical

trade, in which he industriously labored after he

had become an octogenarian in years. V\i.th tal-

ents and strength of tnind suCicient to fill almost

any place as a public man, liUe the rfst of hisde-

riominntton, I>enr. VVinMey declined ail worldly

trusts and honors. Suft'cring under a partial pa

ralysis lav the last few years, no very severe blow

was reqiaijred to end his career on earth ; and like

n shock of eorn fully ripe he tjuietly breathed his

last on earsh to repose in a brigh;e» woidd lii the

bosom of his Saviour and his Gud.

Qj^ To our venerable friend the hrisiness

Trustee of the Caiiterbciry Second Fatnily, is the

editor indebted for the valued present of a stone

jar of maple Byrup equal to the beaiitil'ul syiiip

of ihe sugar cane which we loutid on the table

of St. Charles at IVew Orleans: lilievvisc for a

box of sugar niarle of the sap frotn the maple or-

chard, whileas (he best llavaiinn brow ii, anil rich

in its saccharine niialities as the best from the

Louisiana plantaltons. Surely the editor of the

Visitor catinol have occasion to tay thai his

frietids forget him. The experience of forty years

Mhews him that his enemies flew and (iir between
may they be 1) will iiol aoon hirwike their cares

for his welfare and busincs:!.

Oy On the morning of ilie 4ih of July a line

salmon was hronghl to uh, tiUcn du t|i„i dav from
a pot at GarvinV falls on the iVIerrrriiack, weigh-
ing sixteen pounds and worth four dollnrt) at

iwi'iily-five cents the pound. Fresh and fat, the
beiui ideal of a fine fish, hecatise built with the

sliMpe and stieiigth to mount the perpendicular

rolling ."ircaiii of wnler of loss body than the(i.-h

itself, is the salmon. Who coidd believe that so

great a fish passes with facility over all the dams
across the Merrimack, constructed fortheaccom-

modatioti of Manchester, Lowell and Lawrence,

in addition to all the dams for the locks and ca-

nals ,' More salmon have heen taken on the falls

at Patnckef, Amoskeug and Bow within the last

few years than were common to be taken thirty

years ago, before these obstructions existed. The
gentleman who brought us Ihe salmon informed
us ihat this was his tenth harvest from the same
pot thin sea.son. A single pound of this salmon
cooked the day after it was taken is worth full

foin- pounds of that which conies to us through

Ijoslon from the eastward.

P. S.— Since the above was hi type,, we have

learned that the same gentleman has taken two
more salmon weighing Jwenty pounds each.

—

The Kennebec salmon will soon have to "hide

their diminished beads."

The durability of oaU may be known from Ihe
fact that the throne of Edward the Confessor is

800 years old ; one of the oaken coronation
chairs has been in its present situation in West-
minster Abbey about 540 years, and the oldest
wooden bridgfi of which we have any account is

of oid« ; it is that famous for ins defence by Ho-
ratius Codes, and which exisfed'fO:0 years l.'«fore

Christ.

Shocking Death.—The Bjingor Whig states
that on Monday, June 2!^, Mr. Benjamin Cocli*au„
of Bover, in Piscataquis county, was killed hy a
bull. FTe hail recently purchased a fine-blooded
bull for the improvement of the breed of cattle
in that vicinity, and left his house at nine o'clock
i»i the morning. In about two hours aflerv^ards
one ofhis neighbors, in passing, (bund Mr. (Joch-
ran prostrated in ihe barn-yard, insensible. He
soon ceased' ro breathe. Th'e bull gored his bow-
els in a shocking manner.

Soap as a Maniire.—T. Ballon, a sillt dyer,
says, in ihe London Agriciillural Gazette, that he
uses 15 cwt. of soap weekly to discharge the oily
n.aller from the milk, aiul forming of itself it kind
of soap, the whole of which yields from four to
six Ihousand gallons of strong soap suds per
week. This he has lately »|iplied to his fiirisi,

and "-its eSeets are most extraordinary." It has
been used only one season, and its results can-
not lie accurately given ; but he considers ii more
(lowerful tluin any other mamiie.--Soii//ieni Plant-
er.

Many barrels of strong soap suds are annually
thrown into the gutter and run to waste tiiom ev-
ery liirnier's laundry. Could not these tie fmnred
on the niannr' heap, oi- ©.therwise saved to in-
crease his " bank," and thus help to o-bviate Ihe
ni»cessiity ofpurchasing foreign manijies.'- /arm-
er's Cabinet.

The Scab on Sheep.— Lowe, in his >v(>rk "On
Pr.ictical Agricultuie," gives the following direc-
tions for the cure of scab: " A decoction of to-
bacco and spirit of lurrieuliiie, wiih liie addition
of a little Holt soap and sulphur viviim. The de-
coctiiiii of lobacKii may be obtained by boiliiii'

the lobacco in brine or .sal't water. The liquiiF,
when prepared, is applitd from a vessel like a
tea pi. t with a spout, or from a bottle with aipiill
passed ihidiigh the cork. Lay the wool back in
lines, so as to expose the skin, and pour out the
liquid along the lines upon the skin."

Siimi-liody very wiekiilly says that two bloom-
ing young lailics got r.-mght nut in .-i shower very
recently, and whin they had got honie the rain
had washed the very eiilor out of their cheeks.

MoNsTi;a Cai.k.—A cow belonging to Natlitin
Slaiitoii, i:,sq., of Newport, U. I., gave birth to a
call; last week, which, when it Was twelve hours
old., weighed 1 14 pound.--.

An exrhniige paper says lhat a fither of an in-
tt-resliiig (iiiinly near Dciniii, «|,i> i-hi-ws .•>;|.|

woilh ot tobacco yearly, recently stopped hisonlv
newsjiaper because he could liot afford to pay
for il I

Relative Value of Food for Cattle.—
100 lbs. of good meadow hay are about equal to
500 of Swedes, 500 of mangel-wurzel, 450 of car-
rots, 700 to 800 of common turnips, or perhaps
400 of parsnips.

Green peas are selling at twenty-five cent* a
peck, at present, in Concord-

CO!«CORI> AVHOLES.VL.E
CASH PRICES CURRENT^

For West India Goods Sl Grocerih^, Flouk, Gaai.n, Bbo-
DUcc, hRon & S-PEBL, Fl.A6-ii*a, Salt, Lime, Alc. &.c.

Corrected for the F.irmer's Moathly Visitor by GJL-
MOKK il CLAPP. at ilie Depot .Store, Concord.

June 30, 1847.

ASHES, Pols 54
Pearls, 6

ALUiM 4
BRIMSTONE, Roll, 3

.Siil|>l)ur, -1

CAMPHOR. Refined,.... 50
CANDLES, Mould, 12
Sperm, 32

COFFEE, St. Dnmingo, G
Porto Rico, 9
Porto Cabello, 9
Olil Government Java,.. . 11

COPPEKA.S, 9
FISH, Uanl<, ^quintal, . .4,00

Pottocjt 3,U0
Bay 4,00
Old Dun, 5,00
No. 1 Salmon, l/»bbl, 14,00
No. 1 Sliad, f-bM, l-J.OU

Ton's i;Soiiiids,i» bill, 6,1)0

H.B.Fiiis,^hbl, 1-2,00

FLOUR, Genesee, 8,50
Fancy brand, „...9,00
Ohio, Akron,. .- 9^00-

Spmilding, extra, 9,00
J. H Beach, ...9,P0

ifftUlT. Figs 10
Kaisins, blilemartf, 6,50
Black mark, 6,00
Box, hnnch -3,00

FUSTICK.Cuba,^ ton, 30,00
Tanipico, 22,00
Ground, f> bund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, J7
American, l-l

GRAIN. OoM, 40 cents lf> bu
Corn, 1,00 do bu
Rye, 87J cts. do bu
Beans, 75® 1,50
Peas, 50® 75

GRINDSTONES,,lsliiual-
ity, linished,^liund.2,2S

Do. do. untinished 1,50
HERRING, t> box. No. 1,..50
Scaled 75

INOIGO, Bengal, .1,10® 1,75
Spaju.sU float,. ..1,00® 1,50
illanilla, .-75.* 1 ,25

rnON, Old SaWe 3
English, 4
Banks, refined, 41
English, sheet, C
Russia, do 12® 13
Old Sutile nAiirods, 5}
Norwegian do b
Common do 4.^

English hoop, 5.

American do ...4
Suoe Sh.avcisAin 4i
Swedt.'s, shoe shapes 43

LEATHER. New York "

Sole Leather, Light, 17 ®
Do. Heavy, 16 (in

Lf.ME, Thmnaslon, fiist

quality, 1,25
Camden, do,. 1,00

LOGWOOD, St. Domin-
go, t*ln», 22,00
Campeiichy , 27,00
Ground, ];> hunit 1,75

MACKEREL, No. 1, ^
Hill 11,00
No.O, 8,50
iSo.3, 6,.'i0

MOLASSES, Havnnn, 20
Surinam, 25
Triniilad, 28
Porto Rico, 30
Siiirar House, 50

NAILS. Boston Iron Co'8
brand, 41
obi Colony do 41
VVeyiiioiilb trim Co 4I
M.ihlei 44

I'LASTElt, |t> Ion, 6,00
Do. sn.nnil 10,00

PROVISIO.NS. Pork Ex-
tra clear p tdil, 2.''.,00

Coiiimou d,i, «> 00

Extra MeM, 9I,08-
Common do 19,00
Bulter,t? lb 10®2O
Cheese, new milch,...? ® ft

Four meal 5iS) 6
Dried apple, best,, &
Laril, northern, It
Do. southern, ID
Turkeys Ac Chickens, besl,&
Goslins, best, 4
Round Hogs &

REDWOOD, ground, ^
Imnd 2,75
Nicaragua, (f* ton,.. ..35,00

RICE,1)>. hund. best 5,00.

ROSIN, ^ bbt 2,50
S.\LiERATUS, first qualitv,6i
SALT, St. Ubes, ^ hhd. 4,00
Cadiz 4,00
Bonaires, 4,50
Turks Island, 4,50
Liverpool, 3,50
Do. fine, Wortliingsuin
brand, p bag, 2,00

Do. oBlier bmnds, 1,7S~
SALTPETRE, crude, 8
Do. refined,^ .9

SEED. Clusier, no«*erjl,.U>
Do.-9ottthein, >
Herds grass, ^ bu 2,7o

SHEETINGS, prime (/>vd ..8

SHINGLES, first quality.
No. I, pine, t* M 3,50
do^do. ilo. s^uce 2,25

SHIRTINCS, U>yard, 61
SHOT, HMonted, 5{
SHOVELS, cast steel, ^

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common ....6,^

SOAP, Castile, JO
While Soap, best 8
Brown, No. I, 4
Family, 5
Extra, 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. gaound, ..14
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure 9
Mace.r lb, ,...1,00
Nulii'egs, best, 1,50
Pimento, whole 12
Do. ground, 14
Pepper, whole, 9
Do. ground, 10

STSEL, Sweden, be.«t "J
Sanderson, Brothers £l

Co. cast steel, IS?
Jessop Sc Son, do 17
German, oest, ISJ
Do. cowmitn, 10
Coactl spring, best 91

SUGARS. Brown Hava-
na, very best, 8

Do. do. prime, 7}
Do. do. fair, 7
Double relin. E.ISI B. loaf.l I

Do. do, crushed II

Do. do. |»owdered ll^
Common loaf, 10
Porto Rico, best, '.

. . .8J
Purified Muscovado do .. .61

TAR, V> bbl 3,50
TE.^S. Gunpowder, best

quality, \^n, 75
Imperial, do 80
Hvs,>n, do 60
Hyson Skin, do 30
Young llvson, common, ..15

Do. do. fair, 40
Do. do. good, 45
Do. do. iiest, .S5

TOBACCO, common keg,.^U
Good do ,,..ia
Common box H
Good do ..\0\
Honey Dew, do. best 18

Cavendish -.'5 iff 374

BltI(;iITON JttAIlKKT—MoNOAV, Juneaa.
[Iteported for the Boston Trnvenci[

At lii:irket 540 Beef Cattle, 12 yokes Working Oxen,Cows and Calves, liOO Sheep and Lainhs, and alioul
atW.Swine.

PititKs.— «ff/ Calllt—Finl qualitj' 97 23: second
Sliol); tblill

.(J);.

U'oiAiH^' tijcn— S.ileo were made at gl'i, 80 a Pa.
Caws and ('afecs— Sales at ^ly. il.'Jti, .'Wand il).

NVf;*— S.iles of lots at $-. 'i 13. 2 73. and 3 jO to -I 7i.
.<ipine—.\l wholesale .'iA lor Sown andCic for Rarrows.

At retail, G4 to 7 a 8c. "
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ISAAC HILL, & SONS,
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JAOKTHIY VgIrf6R:i
From Downing's JN. Y. Horticulturist.

Influence of Horticniture.

The miilti|)lication of Hoiiicultural Societies
is taking place so nipidly of late, in various parts
of the country, as to leatl one to reflect someivhat
on their influence, and that of ilio art they foster,
upon the ciiaracler of our people.

Mtjst persons, no doubt, look upon tliemas per-
forniino; a work of some usefulness and elegance,
by proniuting the culture of fruits and flowers,
anil iiitroilucinjr to all parts of the country ihi!

finer species of the vegetable productions. ]n
other words, they are thought to add very consid-
erably to the amount of physical gratification
which every American citizen endeavors, and has
a right to endeavor, to assemble around him.

Granting all the Ibregoing, we are inclined to
claim also, for horticultural pursuits, a political
and moral influence vastly more significant and
important than the- mere gratification of the sen-
ses. We think, then, in a few words, that liorti-

culture and its kindred arts, tend strongly to fix

the habits, and elevate the character of our whole
rural population.

One does not need to be much of a pliilosopher
to remark that one of the inost strikingof our na-
tional traits, is the spirit op unrest. It is the
grand energetic element which leads us to clear
vast forests, and settle new States, with a rapidity
unparalleled in the world's history ; the spirit,

possessed with which, our yet comparatively
scanty people do not find elbow-room enough in
a territory ill ready iti their possession, and'^vast
enough to hold the greatest of ancient empires

;

which drives the emigrant's wagon across vast
sandy deserts to California, and over Rocky moun-
tains to Oregon and the Pacific ; which builds nj)
a great State like Ohio in 30 years, so populous,
civilized and productive, that a bare recital of its

growth sounds like a genuine miracle to Euro-
|iean ears; and which overruns and takes posses-
sion of a whole empire, like that of Mexico, while
the cabinets of old monarchies are debating whe-
ther or not it is necessary to inler.'ere and restore
the balance of power in the new world as in the
old.

This is the grand and exciting side of the pic-
ttne. Turn it iii another light, and study it, and
the efl^ect is by no means so agreeable to the re-
flective mind. The spirit of unrest, followed into
the bosom of society, makes of man a feverish
being, in whose Tantalus' cup repose is the unat-
tainable drop. Unable to take root any where,
he leads, socially and physically, the uncertain

life of a tree transplanted from place to place, and
shitted to a diflfenuit soil every season.

It has been shrewdly said that what qualities
we do not possess, are always in our mouths.—
Our countrymen, it seems to us, are foniler of no
one Anglo-Saxon word than the term stttle* It

was the great object of our forefalheis to find a
proper spot to settle. Every year, laige numbers
of our population from the older States, go west
to settle; while those already west,pK// tip, with
a kind of desperate joy, their yet new-set stakes,
and go farther west to settle again. So truly na-
tional is the word, that all the business of the
country, from Slate debts to the products of a
" truck farm," are not satisfactorily adjusted till

they are " settled ;" and no sooner is a passenger
fairly on board one of our river steamers, thanjie
is politely and emphatically invited by a sable
representative of its executive power, to " call at
the captain's office and settle .'"

Yet, as a people, we are never settled. It is

one of the first points that strikes a citizen of ihc
old world, where something of the dignity of re-
poce, as well as the value of action, enters into
their ideal of life. DeTocqueville says, in speak-
ing of our national trait :

"At first sight, there is sotneihing surprising
in this strange unrest of so many happy men,
restless in the midst of abundance. The specta-
cle itself is, however, as old as the world. The
novelty is to see a whole people fiirnish an exem-
plification of it.

" In the United States a man builds a house to
spend his latter years in, and sells it before the
roof is on ; he brings a field into tillage, and
leaves other men to gather the crops ; he embra-
ces a profession, and gives it up ; he settles in a
place, which he soon after leaves, in order to car-
ry bis changeable longings elsewhere. If his
private afTairs leave him any leisure, he instantly
plunges into the vortex of politics; and if at the
end of a year of unremitting labor, he finds he
has a few days' vacation, his eager curiosity whirls
him over the vast extent of the United Stat(?s,and
he will travel fifteen hundred miles in a few flays,

to shake off his happiness."
Much as we admire the energy of our people,

we value no less the love of order, the obedience
to law, the security and repose of society, the
love of home, and the partiality to localities en-
deared l)y birth or association, of which it is in

some degree the antagonist. And we are there-
fore deeply convinced that whatever tends, with-
out checking due energy of character, but to de-
velope along with it certain virtues that will keep
it within due bounds, may be looked upon as a

boon to the nation.

Now thediflierence between the son oflshmael,
who lives in tents, and that man who has the
strongest attachment to the home of his fathers,

is, in the beginning, one mainly of outward cir-

cumstances. He whose sole property is a tent

and a camel, whose ties to one spot are no strong-
er than the cords which confine his habitation to

the sandy floor of the desert, who can break up
his encampment at an hour's notice, and choose
a new and equally agreeable site, fifty miles dis-

tant, the next day—such a peisoii is very little

likely to become much more strongly attached to

any one spot of earth than another.
The condition of a western emigrant is not

greatly dissimilar. That long covered wagon,
which is the Noah's ark of his preservation, is

also the concrete essence of house and home to

him. He emigrates, he " squats," he "locales,"
but before he can be fairly said to have a fixed

home, the spirit of unrest besets him ; he sells

his "diggius" to some less adventurous pioneer,
and tackling the wagon of the wilderness, mi-
grates once more. •

*AngIo-Saxon satli-Uaii, from the verb aei/aa, to set. to

cease Irom motion, to tii a dwelling place, to repose, etc.

It must not be supposed, large as is the infu-
sion of restlessnes.s into our people, that there
are not also large exceptions to the general rule.

Else there would never be growing villages and
piospcrous towns. Nay, it cannot be overlooked
by a careful observer, that the tendency " to set-

tle" is slowly but gradually on the increase, and
that there is, in all the older portions of the coun-
try, growing evidence that the Anglo-Saxon love

of home is gradually developing itself out of the
Anglo-American love of change.

It is not difficult to see how strongly horticul-
ture contributes to the development of local at-

tachments. In it lies the most powerful philtre

that civilized man has yet found to charm him to

one spot of earth. It transforms what is only u
tame meadow and a bleak aspect, into an Eden
of interest and delights. It makes all the differ-

ence between " Araby the blest," and a pine bar-

ren. It gives a bit of soil, too insignificant to find

a place in the geography of the earth's surface,

such an importance in the eyes of its possessor,

that he finds it more attractive than countless

acres of unknown and unexplored "territory."

In other words, it contains the mind anj soul of
the man, materialized in many of the fairest and
richest forms of nature, so that he looks upon it

as tearing himself up, root and branch, to ask
him to move a mile to the right or the left. Do
we need to say more, to prove that it is the pan-
acea that really " settles" mankind ?

It is not therefore, without much pleasurable

emotion, that we have had notice lately of the

formation of five new horticultural societies, the

last at St. Louis, and most of them west of the

Alleghanies. Whoever lives to see the end of the

next cycle of our race, will see the great valleys

of the west, the garden of the world, and we
watch with interest the first development, in the

midst of the busy fermentation of its active mass-
es, of that beautiful and quiet spirit, of the joint

culture of the earth and the heart, that is destin-

ed to give a tone to the future character of its un-
told millions.

The increa.sed love of home and the garden,
in the older States, is a matter of every day re-

mark ; and it is not a little curious, that just in

proportion to the intelligence and sefWerf charac-

ter of its population, is the amount of interest

manifested in horticulture. Thus, the three most
settled of the original States, we suppose to be
Massachusetts, New York and Pennsylvania ; and
in these States horticulture is more eagerly pur-

sued than in any others. The first-named State

has now seven horticultural societies ; the second,

seven ; the third, three. Following out the com-
parison in the cities, we should say that Boston
liad the most settled population, Philadelphia the

next, and New York the least so of any city in

the Union ; and it is well known that the horti-

cultural society of Boston is at this moment the

most energetic one in the country, and that it is

stimulated by the interest excited by societies in

all its neighboring towns. The Philadelphia so-

ciety is exceedingly prosperous; while in New
York, we regret to say, that the numerous eflxjrts

that have been made to establish a society of this

kind have not, up to this lime, resulted in any
success wbatevei'. Its mighty tide of people isas

yet too much possessed with the spirit of business

and of unrest.

Curing Hams.—The editor of the Farmers'
Cabinet says that his mode—the best he has fall-

en upon in a practice of 30 years— is to wrap the

hams completely in newspapers, and then enclose

each in a muslin bag, drawing the mouth of the

bag closely about the string which is attached to

the ham and by which it is suspended. A cor-

respondent of the Ohio Cultivator never finds

any can; necessary in excluding flies, when a tea-

spoonful of red pepper has been rubbed upon the

flcshyVait of each ham before salting.—C«?<.



98 ^[)t ifarmcf's illontljhj bisitor.

Harvesting Wheat.

The proper tiiue lor li.irvefiliiif; wheat has heen

proved, hy repeated experinieiits, to he when the

stalk helow the head has changed color—then

the circtdatioii has ceased. The grain, althotifjh

it does not yield any milk on pressure, is jet soft,

but ripens well in the sheaf. The advantages of

harvesting wheat hefore the herry ripens, are, it

yields more ami better tlom-, and none is lost by

the process of harvesting.

Mr. Cohnan remarks that in England, wheat

is seldom put in harns, hut generally into stacks,

which are raised by "staddles," made of wood or

cast iron, eighteen or twenty inches high. At

this elevation tlie stack is inaccessible to rats.

—

In soine parts of thai coimlry, where the stacks

are placed on the ground, ihey are plastered with

lime mortar two feet uji, and while washed to

])rotect thenj agaiujt vermin. The importance

of protecting wheal against rats is well known to

every farmer. The qiuinlily ealen by these de-

structive vermin is not the only, perhaps not the

greatest, injury they do— llie filth which they ac-

cumulate cannot be .separated from the berry of

the wheat when threshed, and being ground, it is

' mixed with the flour, rendering it specky. When
the wheat is cut before the berry has been hard-

ened, care should he taken not to put it into

barns; it is more likely to heat than in stacks, in

consequence of the greater mass packed togeth-

er, and less free access of air, than in a yard.

—

Mr. Cohnan, alter speaking of the best kinds cul-

tivated in Scotland, says

:

"! have seen none superior to the kinds com-
mon in the United States, especially the white

western wheal. Indeed, the bakers here, for the

pm-pose of producing tUe finest bread and con-
fectionary, prefer the best American flour." Mr.
Colman says that there is no country in the world
where the average yield of wheat is so large as

in England. VVilhiu the last thirty years he says
that the product has been doubled, although in

in many pans of the coujitry the crops are still

small— not exceeding fifteen bushels lo the acre.

Some estates where fifty years since the soil was
so poor that it did not produce wheat,was thought
incapable of producing it, now V'eld an average

crop of li-om liiriy to forly-eight bushels per acre,

and in favorable seasons, as much as fifty-six

bushels.

Our agricultural statistics are too meagre to

furnish any satisfactory data from which lo esti-

mate the average yield per acre in this State, but

it is doubtless less than in England, notwithstand-

ing' the nalmal superiority of our soil and climate

to England's. In Iravelling ihrough this Stale

our observation has forced on us the conclusion

that the average yield of crops is in some sec-

tions decreasing, in con.serjuence of bad husband-
ry. This should not be, as by proper tillage the

soil can he made to proihice more abundantly

than it did when fii>^t brought iuio cultivation.

—

Some sections of the Stales lying on the Allan-

tic slope, where the soil hud l)een so completely
exhausted by bad cultivation that wheat ceased

to be raised, because the [iroduct would not re-

munerate the farmer, now produce abund.uilly.

Old fields that have been iu cullivalioii from fitly

to a hundred years, produi'e heller crops than ad-

joining land naturally of ihe same quality when
first cleared and cultivated. F3x|)erience proves
that farmers consull iheir own inleresi, present

and prospective, by gond ijllage, as the amouiil
of a large field would culiivale a small one well,

and make Ihe aggregate product greater, whilst

un additional value would be added to the land.—Cincinnali Com. Times.

From the Ohio (Cultivator.

The Wheat C'rop"C'licat, &c.

From recent travels in the country, and from
numerous letters and notices in the newspapers,
wo find that the wheal lii his of Ohio are more
generally infested with cheat or clii'ss, than was
ever known before. Many field.s that we have
seen in this county and iu Licking, contain little

else than pure chess ; anil on i-oiiversiug wiih the

owners we find that a niajorlly of them are firm

with the doctrine of Ininstnuldlion ; being quite

certain that their wheat " turned lo chess" ; hence
of course, Ihry are not to blame for the loss of
their wheat crop. One farne'r of this county
who has a beautiful field of dirns, where wheat
was grown on sward land f«r/i/ m .lugu.it, and the
plnntit looked fiiin in the tiill, declnrod that the

seed used was very clean and that no chess had

grown in the field for years previous ; but ou at-k-

ing the man who sowed llie wheal how many
grains of chess he thought might have been found

in a handful, he said perhaps half a dozen. This

of course was sufficient to stock ihe giiiimd ; and

il is more likely there were a iluzen grains, iliaii

half that number. Besides il is well kimuii ihal

seeds of chess may lie many years hiiieath the

soil, and then vegetate if hrought near lo the sur-

face, under favorable circuM)staiices, as when
wheat is killed by the winler. In ihe above case,

too, we doubt not, the early time of sowing con-

tributed to the loss of the wheat crop l.y the win-

ter.

We admit, that in many cases, il is noi easy to

discover the cause of an ahundani growth of

chess where a good crop of wheal miglil reasrui-

ably he expected ; but iu no case in which all the

parliculars have come lo our knowledge, have we
been at a loss to account for the result more |ilau-

sibly lo ovr own mind, than to adopt the belief that

one distinct genus will turn into another.

These remarks may serve as a partial answer
to the numerous inquiries that have been pro-

pounded to us of late on this subject. Those of

our readers who perused the Genesee Farmer
during our connection with il, are aware ihat this

is not a new question with us; and for many
years before our connection w ith the press, a spir-

ited controversy on this snhject was carried on

in the columns of the Farmer. We shall lake up
the matter more at length before long, and per-

haps give an abstract of the facts and arguinenis

of that controversy. We have not of late years

observed any new light on the subject, lhat has

tended in the least to weaken our conviction of

the impossibility of transmulalion. But while

we thus confidently express our own opinion, we
are not at all disposed to quarrel with our read-

ers who differ with u.«. We know that ihey have
many strong lacts that seem to support their doc
trine, and among them are men of much intelli-

gence, close observation and good judgment.
Fly, Rust, &fc.— Use of Brine anil Lime.—In

proof of the ulilily of Ihe prepar.ilioii of seed
wheat, with brine and lime, as has been repeat-

edly recommended in our columns, and other ag-

riciiltm'al papers, we give the following extract

of a letter from Mr. E. D. Stnith,of Brown coun-
ty in ibis Slate

:

" The wheat crop generally iu this county looks

worse than I ever before saw it in any counlry.

Whal the grub worm and the fly have leli, seems
likely to be ruineil by the rust. But I can say

that neither fly nor rust has injured my crop for

the last four years ; during which time I have
each year prepared my seed by soaking in brine,

and rolling in lime. VVhether this has been the

cause of my exemption from fly and rust, 1 ilo

not certainly know; but this I do know; I got

seed of one of my neighbors— vvc both sowed al

Ihe same time, of the same lot of seed, hut he
used no preparation, and his crop was almost en-

tirely destroyed by the fly, while mine did not

suffer at all."

Similar to the foregoing, is the following ex-

tract of a couuuunication by H. 15. llawley, in

the Prairie Farmer. Speaking of the use of
brine and lime in preparing seed, he says:

" For the satisfaction of those who may think

the practice not worth the Ironble, 1 will say

suiiiethiug of my last season's crop. I sowed 30
acres ou new breaking, the seed lor which was
prepared iu the way I have slated, except two
casts in width across Ihe fiehl, which was sown
with seed not so prepared, for the sake of exper-
iment ; the conseipience was il was very smuity

;

any stranger could have found and followed the

strip by ilie smut and chess. That "lii<-h was
brined and limed had a little chess but no smut
in it. My other wheal, sown on stubble, without
being limed or brined, was smutty and had much
chess ; so was all the wheat in this vicinity. iMinc

that was brined and „limed yielded liO per cent,

more than ihat which did not, and hrought ten

cents more per bushel than the other; it weighed
()4 Ih.J. per bushel, although the four pounds was
gained in part by cutting early."

Cutlina; H heal Early.— \\c have for several

years advised liirmers to cut llieir wheat earlier

than is usually duHe; .'iiid all who have Irird it

have foniul ailvanlage by the practice. As soon

as the grain is out of the milk, and in what is

termed doughy state, il is fit to cut. and will b«

heavier and better in all respects than if allowed

to become dead ripe. Especially is this the case

wliere the straw is at all affected with rust. Mr.

llawley in the cominunication before mentioned,
says

:

"As soon as the bulk of the crop has got iis

brown color, and ihe herry is doughy and soft,

I consider the right lime. ! then commence cut-

ting, and let it lie iu the swath one day if the

weather is good ; and do not wait for small w heat

to grow larger, for it never will—and thus lose

the best of my crop by shelling, to say nothing
of the shrinkage iu weight. I let thrte acres of

my best wheat stand until dead ri|ie, for seed ; it

weighed 61 pounds; the wheat along side, cut

one week earlier, weighed tj4 pounds."

Great Improvement in Ibo.n MANUFAcrt'aE.
—A worthy citizen of this [ilace, Mr. Alexander
Dickerson, has recently patented a mode of melt-

ing iron ore, and producing bloomed iron, which,

in the judgment of men well informed ou the

subjec*, is an improvement of the greatest im-

portance, not only to manufaciurers, but lo soci-

ety al large. Mr. Dickersou's improvement con-

sists in combining with a closed forge fire,a light

chamber with an o[)ening at the top to fill in the

charge of fuel and ore. The value and impor-

tance of this simple invention will be readily ap-

prehended, when we say, as we do on the most
reliable anihority, ihat it saves half the coal aud
half the lime required by the old methoil, and at

the sail e time makes a better article—and equal

to the hesl Russia or Swedes iron. It ordinarily

takes from 300 to 350 bushels of coal to make a

ion of blooms; and the old forge-fire will make
ihree tons of iron per week, by working day aud
night, without intermission.

The plan now introduced, it has been proved

by satisfactory experiment, would produce dou-

ble the amoiml, in the same time, of a far better

article, and at a saving of half the cost in fuel—
which,when we lake into account the total amount
of i-on nianulactured in onr country, would make
an immense saving, beside furnishing a belter

quality of iron. It requires but a momenl's re-

flection to see lhat this improvement is therefore

a mailer of national consequence and general

congratulation. The use of iron is becoming ev-

ery day more universal.

Il is now needed in a great part of all the eco-

nomical enterprises of society, and this simple

invention, by increasing the production and less-

ening the cost, call scarcely fail greatly to extend

the use of il, and that without dependence upon
a precarious tariff'.

These startling slatemenls are salisfiiclorily

verified by the testimony of one of the oldest aud
most respected iron masters iu the Union, Col.

Jackson, of Morris county, and his testimony is

corroborated, if corroboration be necessary, by

Seth Boyden, a machinist and inventor, whose
opinions on these subjects have the weight and
authority of demonstrations. — A'ewark (.V. J.)

.idv.

ExTBAORDi.NARV I.NDIAN CiTY.—The iNew Or-

leans Natiiuial, in its sketch of Col. Doniphan's

late remarkable expedition, gives the following:

"The Navajo Indians are a warlike people,

have no towns, or houses, or lodges; ihey live in

the open air or on horseback, and are remarka-

bly weallhy, having immense herds of horses,

cailie and sheep. They are celebrated for iheir

inlelligeuce ami good order. They treat their

women with greal alleniiou,consider them equal.-',

and relieve ihem from Ihe drudgery of menial

work. They are handsome, well made, and in

every respect a highly civilized people, being, as

a nation, of a higher order of beings than the

mass of ilieir neighbors, the Mexicans. About

the time Col. Doniphan made his treaty, a divi-

sion of his command was entiiely out of provi-

sions, and the Navajos supplied his wants with

liberality. A portion of thu command returned

III Ciivano. Major (Jilpin's command, together

with Col. Doniphan, went to the city of the Su-

mai liulians, living on the Rio Piscow, which is

supposed to be a liranch of the (Jeyla, made n

treaty of peace between the Sumiiis and the Na-

vajos, and then returned to the Rio del Norte.

"Tliete Siimais, unlike the iVivnjos, live in a

cii\, containing proluibly, (iOOO inluibiianis, who
support themselves entirely by agiiculiurc.

"The city is one of the inoit extraordinary in

i
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the woilil. It is (lividi'd into fniii- solid squares, drums, rousing up the ganison from its dreaui

having but two streets cro.ssinf; its ceiitri; at ri^'ht

aii'iles. All the huilcliiigs are two stories hi^^li,

••v^oMiposed of siiii-hunit liiic-U. 'I'lie tirst story
"
(ireseuts u solid wall to the street, and is so con-

structed that each house joins, until oiie-fomth

of the city may he said to Ik; one huildiufr. The
second stories rise iVoni this vast solid structure,

so as to designate each house, leaving room to

, walk upon the roof of the (irst story between
' each building. The iiihahiiiinis of Suniai enter

the second story of thi'ir buildings by lailders,

which they draw up at night, as a defence against

nny enemy tliat might be prowli'ig about. In

this city were seen some thirty .Alliino Indians,

who have, no (loid)t, given rise to the story that

^here is living in the Kocky mountains a trilie of

while id)origiiies. The discovery of this city

of the Sumai will affonl the most cmious specu-

lations among those who h.ive so long searched

in vain for a city of the Indians, who possessed

the manners and habits of the Aztecs. No doubt,

•.vt; have here a race living as did that people,

w hen Cortez (Mitered Mexico. It is a remarkable

fact, that theSiunaians have, since the Spainards

led the country, refused to have any intercourse

wilh^he modern [Mexicans, looking upon them

as an iiderior people. They have also driven

from among thcin the priests and other dignita-

ries, who formerly ha<l power over them, and re-

sumed habits and manners of their own—their

(Jreat Chief, or Governor, b ing the civil and re-

ligious heail. I'lie coiuitry round the city of Su-

mai is cnllivLxled with a great deal of care, and
aftords food not oidy for the iidiahitants, but for

large flocks of cattle and sheep."

^$tormiDg of Stony Point.

BV J. T. HEVULEV.

[Washington, at U'aj'ne'a request, had organized a corps

of ngtit iiilantry, and put hiin over it, with directions to

lake this stronghrild Six hundred veteran troops garri-

Boned the rock, sutficient, one would think, lo defend it

acainst five times the number. On the 15th ofJuly, 1779,

Wayne started from Sandy Beach, Courleen miles distant,

and at eight in the evening arrived within a mile and a

f all' of the fortress.]

^ 'Over hills, across morasse.--, and along the bro-

ken shores of the Hudson, he had led his little

uriiiy noiselessly, in Indian file, and now waited

foi' the deepening night to lock his enemies in

Bliiiriber. Still imdiscovered by the garrison, he
began to reconnoitre the works more closely, and
nt half-past eleven put his columns in motion.

—

He divided his army into two portions, one of
which was to enter the fortress on the right, and
the other on the left. In advance of each, went
a forlorn hope of twenty men, to remove the

piles of rubbish that were stretched in double
rows around the rock, and placed just where the

butteries coidd mow down the assailants fastest.

Behind these forlorn hopes marched two compa-
nies of a hundred and fifty men each. Wayne
knew that every thing must rest on the bayonet

;

and BO he ordered the load of evfiy nui^ket of

those two cotnpanies to be drawn, while the first

man who should take his from his shoulder or

utter a word without order-s or attempt to re-

treat, was to be put to death by the officer near-

est him. Silently these devoted bands sidimitted

to the desperate ineasmes, and fixing a piece of
white paper in front of their caps to distinguish

them from the enemy, gallantly moved forward

at the low word of command. At midnight the

Jtwo columns, headed by their forlorn hopes, came
in sight of the fortress, along whose damp ram-
jiarls the sentinel was lazily treading bis accus-
tomed round, while the deep " All's well !" fell

faintly on the listening ear. Grim and still the

huge black rock loomeil up against the sky, soon
to shake with its own thunder, and stand a blazing

'-jolcano in the midnight heavens. Noiseless and
swift the fearless patriots kept on their way, when
|o! as they came to the marsh, they saw only a
smooth sheet of watei'— the tide was flooding the

whole ground. 'i"he brave fellows paused a mo-
Jneiil, as this new and unexpected obstacle cross-

ed their path, but at the stern " forward" of their

leaders, they boldly phiiiged in, and without drum
or bugle note to clieer their steady courage, mov-
ed in dead silence straight on tiie palisades. The
noise had now alarmed the sentinels, and the

rapid discharge of their muskets through the

gloom, was followed by lights, moving swiftly

about upon the rampart.-', and hurried shouts of
'•To.lrms! To,hms!" and the fierce roll of

of security. The next moment that dark rock

was one mass of flame, as the artillery and mus-
ketry opened Jiloiig its sides, shedding a lurid light

on tlie countenances of the men below, aut\"M-
vitnce .' Jldvance!" rung in startling accents along

the ranks.

The ramparts were alive with soldiers, and
arnid shouts ami hurried words of command, the

fiery torrent from the summit kept rolling on these

devoted men. 'I'he water around them was driv-

en into spray by the grape-shot and balls that fell

in an im'essaiit sliowei', while the hissing, burst-

ing shells, traversing the air in every direction,

added inconceivable terror to the scene. Yet
these forlorn hopes toiled vigorously on, ami heav-

ed away at the ahiittis lo open a gap for the col-

unms, that without returning a shot, stood and
crumbled ntider the file, waiting with fixed bayo-

nets to rush to the assault. At the head of one
of these was Wayne, chafing like a lion in the

toils, at the obstacles that arrested his progiess.

The forlorn hope in front, of him worked steadily

on in the very iilazeof the batteries, and the rap-

id blows of their axes were hearil in the inteivals

of the thunder of artillery that shook the mid-

night !iir, while one after another dropped dead

in his footsteps, till out of the twenty that started

only three stood up unharmed. Yet still their

axes fell steady and strong, until an opening was
made, through which the columns could pass, and
then the shout of Wayne was heard aliove the

din and tumult, summoning his followers on.

—

With fixed bayonets,tliey marched sternly through

the portals made at such a noble saci ifice, and
pressed furiously forv\ aid. Through the nioiass,

—over every obstacle—up to the mouths of the

cannon, and up the rocky acclivity they stormed

on, crushing every thing in their passage. Tow-
ering 111 the head of his shattered cobiinn, point-

ing slill onward and upward with his glittering

blade, and sending his thrilling shout back over

his followers,Wayne strode steadily up the height,

till al length, struck in the head by a musket ball,

he fell hack amid the ranks. Instantly rising on

one knee, he cried out, "March on! Carry me to

the fort, for I ivili die at the head of my column!"

And those heroes put their brave arms around

him, and bore him onward. Not a shot was fired,

but taking the rapid volleys on their unshrinking

breasts, their bayonets glittering in the flash of

the enemy's guns, they kept on over the living

and the dead, smiting down the veteran ranks

that threw themselves in vain valor befine ihem,

till they reached the centre of the fort, where they

met the other column, which, over the snnie ob-

stacles, had won the same triumph. At the sight

of each other, one loud shout shook the heights

and rolled down the bleeding line—was again

sent liack, till the heavens rung with the wild'

Imzziis, and then the flag of freedom went up and
flaunted proudly on the midnight air. The thick

volumes of smoke that lay around that rock, slow-

ly lifted and rolled up the Hudson, the stars ap-

peared once more in the sky, and all was over.

The lindly river went sweeping by as it had done

during the deadly strife that cast such a baleful

li;;lit on its bosom, and darkness and death-like

silence shrouded the shores. Mournfully and

slow those forlorn hopes and their brave com-
panions who had fallen in the assault, were

brought up from their gory beds and conveyed to

the grave.*

Wayne's wound jiroved not to be severe—the

ball having only grazed the skull for two inches,

and he lived lo wear the laurels a grateful nation

placed on his hrow'. The country rung with his

name, and congress presented him willi a gold

medal. The whole plan of the assault was most

skilfully laid, and the hearing of Wayne througli-

oui, gallant in the extreme. His troops were

worthy of such a leader, and more gallant ofii-

cers never led men into battle. Their 1 laniiy

was eijual to their bravery ; for, notwiihslanding

the barbarous massacres (lerpeirated by tlie Eng-

lish, they did not kill a single man after he ask-

ed for ipiarter.

'fieut. (iibbons commanded one of the forlorn hopes

and Knox the other.

To Soften Old Putty.—Put soap on the

putty for a short lime. Panes of glass may ea-

sily be removed by the application of soft soap for

a few hours, liowevcr hard the putty has become.

The Chinese nechnnic Arts and Social liire.

The implements of the Chinese, says Mr. Wil-
liams, though less heautifid than those preserved
liom the ruins of Rome, are more useful. They
have made th(;m snflicient to subserve the com-
mon purposes of lifi-, and at so low a price as lo

he universally accessible. For a long time they
have made no improvements. The descriptions
of Marco Polo are still applicable, so that though
they were beliire the English of KiOO, they are
very far behind the nations of the West now.

Agriculture is fostered by government as a
means of its own security ; for farmers are iso-

lated and contented. The pursuit is honored by
the Emperor in an annual- ploughing ceremony
at Pekin. The lands are held fioni him in small
lot.x, iM)t in fee siiriple, but as security for the pay-
ment of taxes. They descend to the eldest son,

but the brothers may also settle upon them, so

that subdivision is carried to a great extent. The
principal grain crop of the country is rice. It is

sown so thick as to make a dense turf, which is

transplanted to the field, which, has been in the

mean time irrigated and prepared for it. The
first crop is harvested in July, the second in No-
vember. Wheat, millet and buckwheat are rais-

ed as in other countries. 'J'hcir implements of

husbandry are very simple. A man may be of-

ten seen carrying plough, harrow, and buftalo

harness, together, on his back. The farms are

without fences, the dykes used for irrigation be-

ing the principal landmarks.

The other labors of agriculture are the culti-

vation of cotton and of ibe mulberry for gar-

ments, and tea for exporlation. The Emperor
honors the culture of silk by an annual ofl'ering

of mulberry leaves to the patron goddess of the

silk manufacture.
The fine porcelain comes mostly liom the prov-

ince of Kiang-tzi : the common chinaware from
several other [uovinces. It is made into many
ornaments of beautiful form.s. In their gardenu

the wealthy delight to display many of these va-

ses of large size; some are sunken in the earth,

and filled up with limestone and sand, which is

soon covered with moss, and bears the ajipear-

ance of a natural rock.

They have very little skill in working metals.

Their chasing in gold and silver is, however, ele-

gant and unsurpassed. In carving they take the

lead in some respects ; the granite posts before

the temples are sculptured with historic scenes,

two or three inches deep, and quite perfect. The
lackered ware is made by coating wood with the

vnrnish of the lacker tree, colored with lamp-
black and embellished by gilding. The manu-
facture of lanterns is an extensive business in a

fountry where they are so much used; they are

made with a great variety of designs and orna-

nfents. Their lanq) oil is obtained from the lea

and peanut.

The Chinese are without inventive genius, but

are good imitators. Already they have begun to

appropriate English inventions. In the manu-
facture of glassware they have been so success-

ful as to drive the foreign article from the market.

In the late war they used thirty brass cannon
which they had made alter a cannon taken from
a wrecked ship. They are now making pistols,

fowling pieces and musket.s, clocks and watches.

A thirty-six gun frigale, constructed by a Chinese
shipwright, was considered by foreigners, as quite

creditable and seaworthy.

They have no knowledge of anatomy oi' phy-
siology ; and their medical theory is therefore

wholly empirical, though their practice is im-
proved by observation. They suppose that dis-

eases are caused by evil spirits, and their practice

is directed to their expulsion. They stop eating

and working, and use vegetable medicines most-

Iv. The patient bargains beforehand about the

price and time of cure. They vaccinate in both
arms since 1820, and used to inoculate in the nose.

They pmctise no more important surgical opera-
tions than teeth pulling and cupping.

Their music, like their medicine, is peculiar.

Their singing is a kind of falsetto, produced by
closing the glottis and forcing air through the

nose ; and Mr. W. never heard niiui, woman or

child sing in any other mtinner. They use a va-

riety of wind and stringed instruments and drums,
with which they tnake execrahli; music, keeping
good lime, hut without the least harmony: to a

foreigner it is men; din and confusion. They
have no knowledge of dancing, and when they
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saw it practised by llic Portuguese, they inquired

if it was for medical [)ur|)oses!

After some remarks concerning ilie iitlain-

mciits of ilie Chinese in mathematics, astronomy

and geography—stalements respecting their chro-

nology, which Mr. Williams is inclined to credit,

and which is not discordant with that of the Bi-

ble—and an account of their theatres and festi-

vals—he concluded with a description of their

social system, with its attendant evils—slavery,

polygamy and infanticide.

The difficulty of conveying a right idea of the

Chinese character, arises from the strange blend-

ing of intellectual attainments with debased mor-

als. On the whole they are beyond the Asiatics,

far beyond their neighbors, and yet not to be com-
pared with the lowest Cliristian countries. .They
are educated, but tlieir education is founded whol-

ly on ambition. They are civilized, but their so-

cial system rests on selfishness alone. Yet, though
lights and shadows are strangely mingled, society

is, externally, courteous and pleasant.

But, with all their civilization, the Chinese are

heathen still. The moral pollution of the nation

is indescribable. They are, moreover, dishonest,

cruel and cowardly ; and these traits, with their

difficult language, are the great obstacles to their

Christianizatioji.

Electric Clock.—The public are aware of
Mr. Bain's invention of the electric clock, which
derives its motive power from currents of elec-

tricity in the eartli. Mr. Bain has invented and
patented another kind of electric clock, which
was exhibited here recently, by the inventor, to

a few scientific gentlemen—the clock being in

Glasgow, and the pendulum in Edinburgh. By
means of the telegraph along the railway, con-
structed by Mr. Bain, he intimated his wish that

the pendulum at the other end of the line should
be put in motion. The answer was given with
the rapidity of thought ; for the machinery in the
clock instantly began to move. To be more par-
ticular : the clock was placed in the station house
in Glasgow, the pendulnm belonging to it in the
station house in Edinbmgh—the two being 46
miles apart. 'I'hey were joined by means of the
wire of the telegraph, in such a manner as that,

by the current of electricity, the machinery in the
clock in Glasgow was made to move correctly
according to the vibrations of the electrical pen-
dulum in EdinburgI). Thus when the pendulum
in Edinburgh moved to the left, a magnet in the
clock in Glasgow moved to the left; and when
the pendulum moved to the right, the magnet
likewise moved to the right, the movement being
produced instantaneously by the rush of the elec-

tric current along the wire. The motions of the
pendulum in Edinburgh being thus faithfully rep-
resented by the magnet in the clock, time was
accurately kept, and indicated on the dial in the
usual way. The sanje result could, at one and
the same time, have been produced in a clock at
the Linlithgow, and another at the Falkirk sta-

tion, as well as at the Glasgow terminus ; that is

to say, the Edinburgh pendulum could have
equally regulated all the three, which would thus
have moved together like one machine. In like

manner, Mr. Bain infoiined us, were the tele-

graphic wires extended over the whole of Scot-
land, and every railway station or town on the
line had its own electric clock, the pendulum ai

Edinburgh would propel and regulate them all.

And still fiuther, wer<> England and Scotland
united in one grand chionomelrical alliance, a
single electrical pendulum of this description,
placed in the observatory at Greenwich, would
give the astronomical lime correclly throughout
the whole r.oumry.— Glasgow Constitutional.

Clover Hay.— K, owing to the backwardness
of the season, you have Ijeen prevented in cutting
your clover, and have that still to do, we would
advise you to cure it by cocking it so soon as it

becomes wilted. By curing it in cocks you pre-
vent lo^^3 from the fulling off of the leaves, and
retain that delighifiil fragrance which is so accept-
able to slock. In .sijuliiiig it away sprinkle on
every ton of it a peck of salt. The salt will pre-
vent Its firing and becoming mouldy, besides it

will enable you to stack it away much earlier
than if it bo not salteil.

A female Daniel Lambert, weighing nearly 500
pounds, has been cxhibiling in Lomlon.

From the N. Y. Evening Post.

The Laboring Man.
I walked beyond the city's bounds,

Along an unfrequented way

—

The small, uncultivated grounds
OC poverty, before me lay.

A fence of turf the spot surrounds,

The poor lone cabin was of cl.iy.

'Twas sunset, and its parting light,

With golden lustre, bathed the west.

But seemed to linger in its flight,

To cheer the summer day to rest.

To gladden labor's weary sight,

Like hope within a darkened breast.

It melted till the twilight crept

With gentle step to kiss the scene,

And the soft breath of evening swe^l
Its incense thro' the fnliagc green.

The bird had ceased its note, and slept,

And all was silent and serene.

A form within that cabin door.

In poor and simple garb arrayed,

With face of care, deep furrowed o'er,

Look'd out upon the gath'ring shade.
" He never lingered thus before,"

She sighed, and bitter grief displayed.

A moment more, that face o'ercast,

Grew radiant with joy's brighter ray.

The cloud had gaiher'd—burst— and passed,

.For he, her only hope and stay,

Came hurrying to his home at last,

Far down the solitary way.

He came, the man of toil and care,

With brow o'ershadowed by distress

—

And met, with sad, dejected air.

The wife's affectionate caress!

His heart seemed full ! Whatstorm was there,

To cause him so much wretchedness ?

A word sufficed to tell the tale
;

A ship, from foreign lands away.
Had yielded to the swelling sail.

And now was anchored in the bay
The eye was moist, the cheek was pale,

Th:it listened to the laborer's lay.

" Oh I I am broken-hearted, and my tongue
Refuses utterance of what 1 know

j

My brain is inadilened, and my spirit wrung.
While sinks my form beneath this dreadful blow.

Bear wiih me, luithful one, while 1 impart
The heavy sorrows of my troubled heart.

" On that far isle,where our young days were passed,

A bolt has fallen, from God's mighty hand

!

Upon the I'urms of men disease is cast.

And blight and desolation sear the lend
3

On every side the wailings of despair

Rise from the lips of those who loved us there.

'' Dost thou remember where the silver stream
Leaps in its wild career the vale along,

Where oft we've lingered in our summer dream,
And filled the air with hope's expectant song ?

In every cottage on the old hill's side

Some of pur well beloved friends have died.

" Oh I I can see the pale and haggard face

Of her whose last fare^veII is ne'er lorgol,

Who, when she held me in her last embrace.
Invoked a blessing on the laborer's lot.

How little dreamed she when those tear drops fell,

That she would starve, and i midst plenty dwell.

" To-d«y these dreadful tidings met mine ear.

And quick 1 turned my weekly earning o'er

;

'TiB gone, 'midst choking prayers and burning tears.

And oh ! 1 would to God it had been morel
'Tis gime—and in the thought 1 find reliefj

It checks the swelling torrent of ray grief."

The laborer ceased ; his tale was o'er,

His heart unburlhened of its carej
And, passing in his humble door.

He bent his weary form in prayer.

The anguish tfiat his features wore
Was passed, and hope sat smiling there.

God bless the laboring man ;
'• thy bread

Is on the far-ofT waters cast j"

And He who came to save has said,
" It shall return to thee at last."

The rich shall find no softer bed
Or happier mem'ries in the past.

The future. It is full of flowers
To Christian hearts, so puie as thine—

And may the knowledge of these hours
Shed such a blessing upon mine.

That 1 may seek those joyous bowers,
Where spirits like to thee incline.

Food ok the Mastodo.n.—Prof A. Gray, in

the Boston Society of Natural History, stated

that there had been recently placed in his hands
specimens of earthy matter tilled willi finely bro-

ken fragiiK'iits of liranclies of Irees, which were
said to have been found occupying ihe place of
the stomach in the skeleton of the mastodon ex-

humed on Schooley's mountain. New Jersey, and
lately exhibited in Boston. As similar observa-
tions are saiil to have been made in several in-

siances, Prof Gray was induced to examine the

substance brought to him. The wood evidently

consisted of branchlets of one, two and lliree

years old, broken qiii:e uniformly into bits of half

an inch or so in length, with only now and then
traces of the bark remaining on the wood. The
wood was not at all fossilized, and was hut slightly

decayed. From the appearance of the branch-
lets examined. Prof Gray inferred that they be-

longed to some coniferous tree or slirnb,and prob-
ably to a kind of spruce or fir, rather than to a

true pine. This inference was borne out by the

examination of thin slices of the wood by the

microscope. The woody fibre was vei} heaiiti-

fnlly and distinctly marked with the circular ilisks

that are characteristic of all coniferous wood.

—

The structure agreed quite perfectly with that in

similar branchlets ofthe common hemlock spruce.

From the Albany Cultivator.

Sowiug Flower Seeds.

Complaints are very frequent of failure in the

vegetation of flower seeds, and the seedsmen of-

ten receive abundant censure, when the fault is

in the mode of sowing. Minute or rare seeds,

if merely buried beneath common soil, can hard-

ly be expected to grow. An experienced culti-

vator .says, "tlieir failure to grow in common gar-

dens, I shouhl scarcely consider as any proof that

the seeds were bad."

"But," asks the inquirer, "if seeds are not to

be buried beneath the soil, in what possible way
are they to he treated .'" Follow nattiie—not

servilely, but rationally - imitate her successful

operations, not her failures—adopt such points

of treatment as are essential,— without blindly

copying every thing, as the Chinese tailor diil,

when he made a new coat with a patch on the

sleeve from the worn pattern given him.

Seeds which drop in the forest are never cov-

ered deeply, but they are dejiosited on the. sur-

face of a bed of very fine nioiild, and afterwards

covered with a very thin coat of (.arlially decay-]

ed vegetable matter. Flower seeds should liaii,

ouly a thin sprinkling of fine mould upon them.
The seeds in the forest are kept moist by a shade.

Fine seeds must be protected from the scorching

rays of the sun, till they have obtained sufficient

fiiothold.

A friend is very successful with such seeds, by
screening them, after sown, with small boxes open
at the botlom and top, across which a piece of

fine muslin is stretched, like a seive. Light is

thus admitted, the drying of winds is prevented,

the hot .solar rays are much softened, and insects

excluded. This ireatment will ensure success
with many delicate ^eeds w here ordinary modes
would tail.

The watering of coininon soils, by rain or by
artificial means, soon forms a thin crust on the

surface, unless such soils are of the lightest char-

acter, and delicate young plants cannot push
through it. The difficulty is obviated by the sub-

stitution of peat or fine mould, sifted over Ihe sur-

face when the seeds are sown.
Dr. Lindley says, " When the acorn falls, it liai>

no power of wriggling into a hole in the ground,

and when the chickweed scatters its tiny seeds,

they lie and grow where they fall." This emi-

nent horticulturist describes a method which can

hardly fiiil with any seeds of temperate climates,

which retain vitalily. First, provide a good soil,

fine and dry; sinooih the surliice ; sift over it a

coat of fine mould or peat if the seeds are very

small ; or mix them with the same material he-

fore sowing, if excessively minute. Then press

the whole surface gently and evenly. Next sprin-

kle over the surface some coarse moss, previoust,

ly soaked in boiling water to kill insects oreg.^s,

and with the superabundant water pressed oin.

Cover the whole with a common garden pot, and
lay a tile on the hole. Theseedsare then plant-

ed—the moss answering the purpose of the scat-

tered forest leaves in nature, and the pot supply-

ing the shade.

Then, judging fromailuily inspection by look-

ing under the pot and moss coating,—open the

hole in the pot when the seeds begin to grow
;

ihe next day, perhaps, remove a part of the mo.ss

;

the next, raise the pot by a stone under il.s edge;

then gradually raise the pot higher, remove the

rest of the moss, and finally take the pot awayr*
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One caution should be adileil for tliose wlio
plant laige seeds eneased in a iliy shell, as for in-
stance, tlie lioise-chesiiiit. In llie wild stale tliey

di'o|i as soon as ripe into moist nmnld where they
leniain till germination conmieuces. IC packed
up and kept dry a ("ew weeks, (hey will scarcely
ever grow. No difficulty of this kind will, liow-
ever, occur if they are packed in moderately
moist muck from the woods as soon as mature,

T.

The Uee.—The sting of the hunjble hee is not
otdy severe, hut he can sting many times in suc-
cession, ns he does not lose his sting in the ope-
ration. The honey hee, on the contrary, buries
his sling deep in the flesh of n person or animal,
and ns he tears himself away, he leaves the ex-
tremity of his body, and tears ont a part of Ids
entrails; and thouuh lie may retm-n to the hive,
he is soon killed hy his tellows, as useless, or he
soon dies. If a [lerson uses leather gloves, or
mittens, in managing bees, when there is danger
of their stinging, they lose their lives if they sting
in the leather. We once connled fifty stings in
a pair of leather gloves after going amoug^bees
that were enraged. So many lives were lost,
which induced us afterwards to use very thick'
fringed woolen mittens, and when the bees sttui"
these, they conid withdraw their stings wilhou't
injury, as there was not enough firinness in the
material to hold the sting, which has beard or
barhs, like those of a tish hook, that prevent their
easy extraction.—iJos/on Cult.

Hints to Farmers.—The fiirmer's life is shun-
ned by many because it seems to be one of mind-
less drudgery. It ought not so to be. If our
(armers woidd study and reflect more, they might
do less hard labor, and yet accomplish more in
the course of a year. Ten horns' work in sum-

jiier, and eight in winter, ought, with good man-
agement, to give any njan a good living. He who
works so hard that he cannot read or reflect af-
ter the labors of the day are over, because of la-
ligue, does not plan wisely. Let no man shun
work when work is to be done ; delve, delve, for-
ever, is not the end of man's life. The farmer's
evenings should be devoted to mental acquire-
ment and rational eiijoynjenl. To sup anri tum-
ble into bed is a hog's lashion, and highly injuri-
ous to health. But let a farmer have about him
the choicest works of his own auxiliary avoca-
tions

;
let these form the subject of 8lu<ly and

conversations at least two evenings in a week,
while the newspaper, the newest and oldest vol-
ume, each have their allotled sea.sons. Two or
three dollars, conuihuled hy each family in a
neighborhood or district, would go a great way in
the purchase of standard hooks at modern prices.
These are hut hints which each reader will mod-
ify as his judgment shall suggest. I plead only
for the essential thing of making home pleasant,
and IIS hom-s of relaxatioir will lie hours of in-
struction also.

—

H. Greeley.

From the Genesee t'armer.

Analysis of Soils.
Every month's experience brings to our notice

some new facts, illustrative of the great practical
value of chemical researches into the properties,
and capabilities of dift'eient soils. A few weeks
since, Air. P. Risdoi|,h, of West Bloomlield, left
at our office samples of the surface and subsoil
of a firm belonging to him in Oswci
alioni30 miles north of Rome. The;
ire so unlike all soils in this

minerals. In the latter there were 1.24 grains
of alumina and iron witli traces of sulphuric and
phosphoric acids. Of lime there was 85 grains

;

soluble silica O.IGgraiiis, beside traces of magne-
sia and (lolasb. All these alkaline and other min-
erals doubtless came from the 180 grains of veg-
etable mould which the 3000 grains of surface
soil contained.

We had only promised to examine the surface
soil of Mr. R., charging him but $2 for a week's
(irofessional labor. But our curiosity was deeply
excited to find out the source of the lime and
potash in the liipitd with which we had washed
the surface soil. Instead of fusing the 97 per
cent, of silica to search for lime, potash and soda,
locked up in the shape of insoluble silicates,
(where doubtless they could be found) we thought
that lime must exist somewhere in the subsoil in

a more available form. Accordingly we searched
there for it. 100 grains of subsoil gave

Water of absorption, 2.37
Organic matter, 2.55
Silica, 89.00
AluininJand Oxide of Iron, 5.44
Lime, .50
Magnesia and Potash, (traces.)

Loss, .]4

100.00
1000 grains of this earth gave us 5 grains of

lime, I grain of magnesia, also half u grain of pot-
ash and soda.

The reader has now a right to ask, " What im-
portant practical truths do the above facts dis-
close .•"'

We answer: First, that the surface soil is sour,
contains an excess of saiid (silicic acid,) and lacks
lime, alumina, potash and soda.
Secondly, That the application of leached ash-

es and stiff clay will improve the texture of the
soil mechanically, as well as chemically—render-
ing it less liable to leach, and lose any inaniire or
other fertilizers that may be applied to it.

Thirdly, That rfec^ p/oug-Aing, by bringing up
the lime and alumina from the subsoil, will, with

?o county,
pse specimens

., , , ,

pa" of the State,
that ihey may he studied hy our readers with prof-
It, who would he well informed on the siilijcct
ot improving poor lands.
The surface earth had 3 per cent, of moi.stme,

.
anil of organic, comlmstihle matter in it. These
removed, 100 grains of the mineral elenienls <'ave
97 of hue silicious sand, which was iiisohihle in
boihng hydrochloric acid. T!iu other three grains
were alumina and iron, uitli bare traces of Lime
and magnesia. 3000 grains of this snrfiice soil
as It came from the field, were steeped in pure
ram water as it comes from the clouds, warmed

.
to about blood heat, for a week. The liquid was
higlily colored and sour, or had an acid re-action.
It was carefully filtced (a slow process,) and
evaporated to .Iryness. Its residuum weighed
5.60 grains. Of this dry matter 3.20 grains were
humus, hnmic acid, or some other combustible
substance; and 2.40 grains were incombustible

the use of a heavy roller, improve the land
Fourthly, That unleached ashes will be of pe-

culiar value to correct the acidity of the soil, and
increase the solubility of the siind. For the fact
must not be overlooked that 3000 grains of this
sandy soil gave to rain water, as it fiills from the
heavens, but one-sixth of a grain of soluble sili-

ca. How to dissolve silica, or a flint tumbler, so
as to supply this important element in corn stalks,
and the stems of timothy, oats, and wheat, is what
the reader should learn in this lesson, if he does
not already imderstand liovv nature operates in
this mailer. The presence of the alkalies, pot-
ash, or soda, is indispensable in the soil, to aid in
dissolving fine particles of silicious sand.

Fifthly, The analyses we have made show, that
crops which have long roots, reaching to the sub-
soil, like clover, corn, beans, parsneps and car-
rots, and extracting therefrom lime and other al-
kaline minerals, are better adapted to this open
soil than short-rooted plants, which draw their
nourishment from the surface soil exclusively.
These crops should be fed to sheep, cows, and
other domestic animals on the fields, that their
treading Upon the land may make it more com-
pact, whilst their droppings will add lerlilizing
elements drawn alike from the subsoil and the
atmosphere.
The application of 10 bushels of unleached

ashes, C of lime, 3 of salt, 1 of gypsum, and 1

of burnt bones, well pulverized, to an acre of this
land, will greatly increase its productiveness. It

will be much better for sheep to eat clover, or
any other crop, on the land, and leave the manure
thereon, than to plough in green plains of almost
any kind to ferment and .?our without the correc-
tion of alkalies.

Clover, peas, beans, carrots, tiirneps, potatoes,
oats and corn, are the crops on which we should
mainly rely 011 this farm, provided tiie speci«iens
sent us are fair samples of the soil ou its gsaeial
surface.

CoMEOSTi.NG.—The practice of composting,
thouijh one of the highest practical importance
to the farming Interests of this country, is never-
theless one that has unfortunately attained but a
limited adoption among farmers, and especially
among those whose scenes of operation are more

er as yet been pei-mitted to shed the luinen of its
amending light. ,

Every thing of a vegetable origin, is capable
of becoming food for plants, and conserpiently is
valuable in the business of composting. The in-
condite farmer, as he looks down upon the dry
anil adust moss which so scantily clothes with
bristle-like fiiliage the surface of the sterile fen,
or the defied rock, is ready to inquire how such
productions can be rendered of value; or how
the bnnlm, from which every particle of succu-
lence lias been extracted, or the dry leaves of the
forest, whirled abroad as if rejected by nature,
by the autumn winds, can be rendered servicea-
ble in the great labor of enriching the soil, of im-
parting vigor or sustenance to his crops.

All vegetable fibrous matters consist of carbon,
hydrogen and oxygen; three principles which
may be regarded with propriety as strictly indis-
(lensable to vegetable life. In one hundred parts
of this substance we accordingly find by analy-
sis, of

Carbon,
Oxygen,
Hydrogen,

Plants are, however, made np of other matters
besides^ire ; niirogen is one of their essential
constituents. This is sometimes called vegeta-
ble albumen ; and the ilecomposition of this im-
portant ingredient of the vegetable economy,
gives rise to another substance, viz. ammonia,
which is itself a compound of nitrogen and hy-
drogen. This is a gaseous and highly soluble'
substance, and an invariable constituent of Ajimus,
the presence of which in every soil is perhaps
the true source of high and sustained fertility,

and which it is the object, of all eoin|>osting ope-
rations to produce.

—

Maine Farmer.
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From the Gardener's Cfironicje.

The Principles of Praning.
The general principles of pruning, as distin-

guished from handword, are few in number, and
among the easiest of all things to understand

;

but their application is manifold, often difficult,
and always special. Forexample, it is an axiom
that hard pruning produces barrenness, and that
slight pruning lead* to productiveness; a second
well known law is that the removal of one bud
or branch strengthens another; a third law teach-
es us, that to stop a branch by cutting away its
extremity, compels what is left to produce side
branches, which might not have o.herwise ap-
peared. Then again, the necessity for using the
pruning-knife is often obviated by the employ-
ment of the finger and thumb; that is to say, a
young branch may be prevented from appearing
hy pinching off its bud as soon as it begins to
push, as well as liy first allowing it to grow, and
then removing it—and belter. All these, and all

such, facts are plain to the meanest capacity ; the
difficulty is how to apply_ them, and when, and
where. The answer to such questions is only to
be found in experience, and in a very careful ex-
amitiation of the peculiar mode of growth of each
species of tree to be operated on. For no two
species of tree can be found of which it is the
nature to grow, and flower, and fruit, exactly in
the same way, and every variation in the manner
of growing, flowering, and fruiting, demands a
corresponding variation in the mode of applying
the principles of pruning.
We know,, indeed, of but one general fact

which may be, we would rather say should be,
•nvariably alleuded to, and that is the universal
necessity of keeping branches thin. Light in
abundance, and the fi eest circulation of air among
leaves, are of vital importance to all plants ; but
these cannot he secured unless the branches are
left thin. A crowd of branches implies a crowd
of leaves, and in a crowd leaves can neither
breathe nor perspire, nor feed ; in fact they are
smothered. But when they stand well apart, they
breathe freely, perspire profusely, and feed inces-
santly ; the result of which consists in fine,

strong, stiff shoots, and dark green fat leaves, in-

stead of s|>indling twigs and yellow weasened fo-

liage.

It is true that this statement appears at first

sight to he op|)osed to a common physiological

axiom that the health of a plant is in proportion
to the number of its leaves; because it is proba-
ble that n well thinned liuit tree will have much
fewer leaves than a plant left to grow wild. But

interior, and unon whose paths the press Iv . 'v- • the axiom alluded to is nut in inexact words
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our correspondent " W." very properly remnrked

in lust week's paper, it is not the mere nunilier

of leaves that determines I he lieullh of niosi

plants, but the superficial area of foliayu exposed

to light and air ; a material difference. For ex-

ample, suppose ihut one bianch has hut 10 leaves,

the whole area of which shall be e.\prested by

the number 100; and that another branch has

20 leaves, the area of which shall be equal to 120 ;

the inference would not be ihat the latter would

conduce to the health of a plant more than the

former, unless it could also he shown that the

20 leaves were each as well lighted and aired as

the 10, which in the head of a tree would be im-

probable. And if the 20 leaves had ordy an area

of 90, it is clear that they would be less effective

than the 10 having an area of 100, all other cir-

cumstances being equal. Of course we do not

mean that a gardener is to calculate the exact su-

perficial contents of a leaf before he can tell

whether to remove it or not; we only put the ar-

gument into ibis form for the sake of illustration.

Such being the general facts connected with the

operation of pruning scientifically, we shall pro-

ceed to details, and commence with the pear-

tree, the most important of all our hardy fruit

trees.

PRUNING THE PEAR TBEE

May be considered under the following heads:—

first, when it is grown as a Standard ; second, as

a Dwarf; and third, as trained against a Jfalt, or

Espalier.

In pruning it is always necessai-y to bear in

mind the natural disposition of a tree, in order to

foresee the probable consequences of every cut

that is made. When left to its natural growth,

the Pear-tree, generally speaking, aspires to a

height of 30 to 40 feel, or more, with a stem oc-

casienally of considerable length ; but frequent-

ly subdividing at less than 6 feet^bove the sur-

face of the ground ; and the lower the. subdivi-

sions take place, the greater their tendency to

assume the naked character ofstems to a distance

of several feet from their bases. Ultimately the

top is formed of a roundish, spreading, or pyra-

midal Ibrm, on the outside of which the fruit is

for the most part produced, and hence it occu-

pies the best position for enjoying the beneficial

influences of light and air.

An example will put in a clear light the heces

sity of studying the natural disposition of this

tree. Suppose a person were required to keep

a tree within certain prescribed limits far short

of its natural height, an<l that, regardless of its

incessant tendency to attain that height, he cut

annually with reference merely to the assigned

limits. Year after year he would find these lim-

its exceeded by a shoot or shoots disposed to

mount as stems, and he might consume a life-

time in vain attempts, by direct opposition, lo

subvert the natural tendencies of llie tree. A skil-

ful pruner, on the other hand, would attempt no

such thing. He would not labor to waste thus

the energies of his tree; hut by gentle and sci-

entific means, he would direct them towards the

production of fruil, as will be hereafter explain-

ed.
These remarks serve to show that the Standard

form being the most natiual, requires the least

opposition of growth by the knife, and therefore

its pruning may be first detailed.

If we commence with the young tree, haying

one shoot or sunnner's growth from the graft or

bud, technically called a " maiden" plant, ihe first

object is to rear a stem of the requisite height,

and of suflRcient sliength; (J feet clearof sti in is

n usual height for orchards. It is possiblr lo have

every stem of this height, or within an inch of it

more or les.". The shoot above alltided to, and

indeed every shoot will bi- seen furnished with

buds from boltom to lop ; and every one of these

buds is capable of produr.ing a shoot under fa-

vorable circumstancis ; but the uppermost bud

generally lakes the lead, whilst many ol'llie low-

er do not break into shoots, and friipiently none

of them do so, unless iiiduciHl lo push by artifi-

cial means. Now, it luUht be especially borne in

niinil, that if ihe sho(.t b«^ cut back some portion

of its length at the winter pruning, the sap which

otherwise would have gone lo the other portion

of the shoot, is appropriated by those buds that

are led; and it acts with greatest force on those

immediately below ihc wound, three of which

are almost invariably stimulated so as lo produce

•tioolf. Therefore, when ili» plant hoi attained

the height of not less than 6i feet, take a six-feet

rod, place it by the stem, cut above the third bud
beyond Ihe toj) of the rod ; and ihus the height

of the stem will he determined. The three buds
immediately above the (J feet, being those next

the cut, will seldom liiil to push shoots, from
which others must be made lo diverge in a regu-

lar manner, forming the principal limbs of the

tree.

Care should be taken lo have the young steins

of sufficient strength ; in fact as strong and like-

wise as straight as possible. They are loo fre-

quently seen of almost an equal thickness, tall

enough, but flexible as a willow, and straight only

when lied to a stake. Such is invarialily the csite

when the stem, in shooting up, is divested of

leaves, with the exception of a few at the top.

The reverse of this burbarous practice should be

followed. An abimdant foliage should be en-

couraged. A long, naked, slender rod, bearing

only a few leaves, is not that natural mode of

growth by which the wild pear-tree forms a strong

erect stem without the aid of slakes. A yoimg
stem with 50 leaves will increase in, substance,

at least five limes as much as one with only 10

leaves, all other circumstances being the same.

Again, if these 50 leaves grow on a shoot all

along from its base, that shoot will be found an

elongated cone, a form of growth more sid>slan-

tial than would result from the same number of

leaves, or even more, situated on branches at the

to|i of an elsewhere naked stem. The same quan-

tity of substance may be deposited by the latter

arrangement, but more equally along the stem,

and the stem itself may be compared to a stream
which receives no iril)uturies in its course.

Clean steins are desirable, but in endeavoring
to obtain such their strength must not be sacri-

ficed. If laterals push from the shoot of the

same summer's growth they must not he cut

clean off; they may be stop|;ed after tnidsunnner

where they appear insubordinate to the leader ;

and instead of being cut close to the stem at Ihe

winter |)runing, if one or two buds are left, these

buds will furnish leaves on small shoots in the

following suiinner, w liich will contribute much
towards strengthening the stem ; these shoots

ought, however, lo be stopped in summer.
VVIien ihe soil is good and the variety of vigor-

ous growth, standard pear-lrees may be reared

without culling back the leader till it attain Ihe

required height of stem. But under less favora-

ble circumslances a somewhat different mode of

proceeding is advisable, especially where stakes

caimot be afforded. If the leading shoot is found

weak, head it back to near its base ; a stronger

shoot will result, which must be kept as strictly

upright as possible for a leader. Take care lo

check almost entirely the growth ofihe two
shoots likely to proceed fiom the buds situated

next lo that which furnishes the leader. The
latter may be a little shortened in Ihe following

season, and in every season, till it attain the pro-

per height. By the time it does this the base of

the stem will have acquired considerable thick-

ness, and although great care is necessary lo keep

the .'hoots erect while young, no slakes are after-

wards requiied. This mode of rearing stems

should he exclusively adopted in all exposed sit-

ualioiis, and in many other cases it will be li)und

obviously advantageous.

" Profits of Farming."

The subject is familiar lo ourreailers, as it was
discussed no less than six evenings at the late

Agricultural meeting. Wo will give an instance

of' the profits of fanning, not a single instance,

from unusual circumstances, hut fiom a course

of several years,

A short lime since we visited the farm of N. I'.

Morrison, Somerville. Ho is about four miles

lioiii Boston. Has 20 acres of land, which he

bought five years a!;o for five ihoiisand dollars.

lie has ruatle great improvemeiils by sulxluing

and (•iiriching Ihe soil, reviving old liiiit trees and

selling out new, building a barn at the expense

of one thousand dollars, and making various im-

provements in fi.'iues, iVc, so that with the im-

provements and natural rise of land, which has

not been small, his estate there would douhlless

sell at some 12 or U! thousand dollars, at the

usual price of property in ibis vicinity; lor his

soil is exrelleiil, and now in fine condilion, his

fruit trees flourishing and productive, oi)d his lo-

cation plengant.

Besides this and considerable other properly,

Mr. M. has a good liirm in New Hampshire, of ItJO

acres,well slocked and supplied with implements.
All this has been iheresidt of industry and intel-

ligence, or the profits offarmini!; ; for the owner
remarks that he was a poor boy, and he was mar-
ried and commenced ihe world at twenty-one
years of age without properly. He has gained

all his properly by farming— by a regular course

of industry. He attended to trade long enough
to lose a thousand dollars, and he lost another,

thousand by lending money.
As a cultivator Mr. M. is remarkably skilful.

—

The first year after he bought the place, he had
only 45 barrels ol apples: the second year, 55

barrels ; the third year 180 barrels, the founh
year 183 barrels, the russets tiiHing short, w hich

was generally the case with this fruil.

He keeps his fiuit in fine condilion in a cellar

having a ledge for the bottom, and walls of stone

and lime, made very light. It is mostly below

the ground. He puis his apples in the cellar as

soon as they are picked, and while the warm wear
iher conlinues in the fall, he keeps the doo^
open, excepting when the wind is south, whel
they are kept closed. In winter he occasionally

opens the doors when the wind is northwest, and
the weather mild.

When Mr. M. went on the place, he found ma-

ny of the fruit trees so low that no person or team

could get under ihem to cultivate the soil, so he

sawed ott" the lower limbs that were in the way,

and new ones started higher up, so that good tops

have been formed, and the trees are sufficiently

high 10 allow fiee passage fi)r man and beast un-

der ihem ; a thing of great importance, as Mr.

M. cultivates highly in his orchard, and raises

abundant crops of vegetables, which pay in a

great measure for the manure and labor.

He has taken great pains to collect a choice

list of fruits, and his orchard is among the niosjj

flourishing in the country. Some varieties noted

for their slow growth, exhibit the vigor of a Green-

ing or Baldwin, so that we did not know them liy

their growth ami wood. He has sold the apples

from two Baldv\ in trees in one year for 27 dol-

lars. One cpiince bush pays him annually the in-

terest on $100.
Knowing that Mr, M. wasa hard working farm-

er, and that he accomplished a great deal by his

own industry, practically using his hard hand to

execute, as well as a wise head to plan, we were

grei\tly surprised, on taking s seal in the parlor,

lo find a farmer wiih his '•huge paws" upon the

keys of a piano, and performing in a masterly

style, that would put lo shame many young lailies

who have, or rather do little else than attend to

music; and our surprise was greatly increased

when we learned that he was playing tunes of

his own composing, as appeared when he pre-

sented us with a copy of the "Conference Psalm-

ody," mostly of his own composition.

Mr. M. remarked tliat he somelimes finds him

self placed in rather an awkward situation, as he

is going about in his liirmer's garb, handling po-

tatoes with his hands, as he Is dealing them out

lo his customers, and is compelled to take a .seat

at the piano in ihe p.irlois of people of litsliion

and dislinciion.

—

Boston Cultivator.

The above Mr. Morri.son, if we do not niisluko

his christian name, was an old friend of ours he-

fore he hit the Granile Sl.ile, with whom we

have talked often on the matter of agricultural

improvements.

—

Ed. I'isitor.

Vr.r.mya Tiknips.—When inileh cows are fed

with lurnips, the milk frequenily has a disagree-

able flavor. To eradicate \\w. lasle co lUliica-

led by the Iiirni|is, dithiciil siibslanci's have been_

recoiiimeiulcil to be put iii liie milk, such as salt-

petre, chloride of lime, &c. IMr. .1. McI). Mdn-
tyre, of ibis city, who is in the liabil offeeding

fiis cows during wuiliM- with biitii lurnips and

brewers' grains, iiilorms us that while both these

articlrs are used, no uiiplc.isaiit taste is given lo

the milk ; bin that if the grains are omitted, llie

flavor of the milk is afl'octed by the liiriii|is. HlsJ
rule has been to li'rd each cow with ahi.iit hall a

bushel of Swedish lurnips, and half a bushel ol

grains per day, and il has been repeatedly iioliccd

that when the turnips are stopped the milk is

considerably decreased in quantity, and the cows

appear 10 hr less healthy.—.4/6(in.v CiiJt,
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Planting Trees.
Many olijentto plaiitiiig trees because tlie ben-

efit of ilieir labors can be enjoyed only by pos-
terity. A very good story Is told of on iiyed n)un
who was engaged In transplanting some trees,

niid who was interrupted in his noble and phi-
lanthropic labor by a passerby with the interro-
gation—'- Why do you plant who cannot (lartake
of the fruit?" The old irian raised liitiiself slow-
ly, and gazing for a while on the querist, replied,
" Others planted trees for ine before 1 was horn :

I have enjoyed the blessing, and partaken of the
fruit of their labors, and I now plant that others
may enjoy the blessingof mine, and that the mor-
al of gratitude may exist when 1 am dead and
gone." Such sentiments are alike creditable to
the head and heart.

There are many regions on almost every farm
which, from their natural roughness and sterility,

are siisceptil)le of profitable use in no other way
tliati by devoting them to the production of trees
either for fruit or fuel. In England, Scotland and
Wales, the lofty, barren and heath covered moun-
tains are being converted into plantations of trees
for the latter purpose. The old Duke of Athol
planted, on Ids estate in Perthshire, no less than
fifteen thousand five hundred acres of irjouiitain
land, which, previous to ))lantiug, was rented for
twenty-two cents yearly per statute acre, but is

now valued at the enormous sum of tinrly-lwo
millions five hundred thousand dollars!

In this (rounlry, where comparatively speaking,
there is still an abundance of fiiel ; and where
but a limited few possess the advantages requisite
for extended operations of this sort, we do not
expect to seethe planting of trees for fuel carried
to great extent ; but we do hope that more atten-
tion will be accorded to the subject than it has
thus far elieitt>d, and that plantations of valuable
trees for fuel and mechanical purposes, as well
as for fruit, will yet arise to adorn and beautify
the land. Wherever there is a vacant spot, by
the road sides or in the farm yard, let it be occu-
pied by trees.

Travel through some of the older districts of
New England, and witness the beautiful appear-
ance presented by the handetsand villages, where
every edifice has its surroundins grove, and eve-
ry street its colonades of maples, oaks or elms.—
Sekcied.

RvE.—In Germany and Russia, rye is the prin-
cipal bread corn, and throughout the Continent
it is much more extensively cultivated than wheat.
It is regarded as not only a much more certain
crop than the latter, but as requiring a far less
amount of labor and manure.

In Great Britain and Wales, where rye was for-
merly grown in large quantities, its cultivation
has abnost wholly ceased, and in Ireland and
Scotland it engrosses at present far less attention
than formerly, and can scarcely be enumerated
among the bread grains of either country. A
friend who has travelled extensively there, in-
forms us that he rarely saw it, and he thinks that
it is but seldom grown as an article of human
food.

According to some aiitlior.s, rye is a native of
Crete, yet we have sufiicient data to warrant the
belief that, like wheat, it is a fiiclilious grain.—
The Egyptians had a tradition whi h assigned its
introduction among men to the beneficence of
one of their chief deities, su|.posing that before,
both whearand rye were founil onlv in tlie woods.
In Its lujtntive pro|ierlies this grain probably
conies nearer to wheat than either corn or barley.
In the New England Slates it is extensively cul-
tivated, an<l will) proper soil, ordinarily proiluces

often through the sunmier will be found I)est.

—

If you have the least doubt about the effect of
ploughing and hoeing often, just try the plan, let

the book-fiirmers say what they will.

It is not very easy to explain why the frequent
moving of the soil, and that to a considerable
depth, should have an elTect precisely the reverse
of what is observed when we often remove other
materials and expose iliem to the air. Hay will
dry twice as liist when we stir it and let the air
in, as when we let it lie with once spreading over
tlif ground. Litter of any kind, leaves, manures,
will dry up last in proportion to their exposure to
the atmosphere.

But it is certain that all soils are so constituted
that fiequent stirring keeps them more moist than
when they are allowed to lie still. We have
known practical farmers to deluy hoeing their
corn in a dry lime fbi' fear they should render the
soil more dry, to the injury of the harvest. They
may have reasoned from what they had observed
in regard to the stirring of other substances.

—

Experiments on a very small scale will convince
them that stirring the unswarded earth will not
in a dry time, make it more dry.

If no litter has been placed about the trees set
this spring, keep the earth well tilled both for
the sake of your trees and your harvest. Whei)
you plough among your trees you should always
muffle the ends of the whitlle-lree to prevent
galling or tearing off the bark. It is alinost im-
possible to avoid it without this precaution.

—

JiJass. Ploughman.

Bed Bugs.
Who has not been driven to his wit's end in a

summer night by these little blood-suckers.'—
What housewife has not felt her patience exhaust-
ed by their persevering residence in her beds and
furniture .' The man who will find a means of
subduing their insect army will be more truly a
benefactor of the race than any conqueror ofthem
all ; and such a victory will be much more to our
admiration than many recorded in history, how-
ever great and bloody they may be. The editor
of the Lancaster County Farmer ihinks he has
found a ceriain remedy for them in the use of
quicksilver. His plan is, to beat a half an ounce
of quicksilver with the white of one egg, until
they are perfectly compounded. Then to wash
the bedstead clean in cold water, and to anoint
all the joints and crevices with the compound,
which is to he put on with the feather end of a
(juill. Moreover, he advises us, if the first triaJ

fail, and if the nocturnal pirates continue then-
career with unabated vigor, not to scold wife and
daughter, but have the egg and quicksilver again
laid on. He says, further, that he commenced

they have left will be hatched, and a few of the
young may be found on inspection. If there is
no immediate second application, these will soon
lay more eggs, and the tribe will be greatly in-
creased before the end of the season. So soon
as the cold weather approaches, they retire from
view, nestle in the crevices and go into a torpid
state till next May. Therefore, either take them
before May brings life and activity to them, or
make a double application of the alcohol—one
lor the full groiVn generation, and the other for
their newly halche<l eggs. If either of these is
done with care, n deliverance may be safely relied
on.—Southern Planter.

a good crop. It requires light, sandy and rathe,
warm land, with a subsoil free and porous.—.1/e.
Farmer.

Tilling AMONG Young Trees.—A correspond-
ent tells us that he could not readily procure any
litter to place around the trunks of hisyounir trets
and that as he has planted the field where^he set
them with corn and potatoes, he thou!,'bt liiier
would be in his way in tilling.

We think there might be a quantilv around
each tree that would not interfere with" the crop.
But he should endeavor to keep his soil almoi his
young trees as moist as possible whether he uses
litter or not. Next to covering the earth with
something to check evaporation and to keep the
foil both moist and light, ploughing and stirrii."

these tactics about ten years ago, and has used
them once every year during that time. In con-
sequence whereof; although be cannot say he
never saw a bug in his house during those ten
years, he does say, that be was very little troubled
with them.
We know a remedy for bed bugs which is bet-

ter than that just given, inasmuch as it is simpler
in itself, easier to obtain, quicker in its operation,
more cleanly in its nature, and far more certain
in its effect. Take any quantity of alcohol, small
or great, as may answer your purpose, and dis-
solve in it as much corrosive sublifiiate as it will
take up. This well a()plied once ii year, will com-
pletely rout out the bed liugs, however firmly in
possession befiijie. We once lived more than ten
years in a house without seeing one. There we
have the advantage of the Lancasler Farmer!
Yet this very house was an old wooden building,
which was so much infested with them before
the iijiplicalion of our remedy, that even the
cracks of the floois were full of"them. But when
ail iiidiislrious lady, learned in the mysteries of
house-keeping, moved into it, she at oiice deluged
it in the li(pior described

; and the dynasty of iied

bugs was at an end.
A single application, if plentiful and thorough,

will effect their total abolition ; but to keep the
house clear of them, bedstemis, sofas, &c.,should
receive it once a year. The [uoper time for this
annual alihition is in March. If there are any
about ihe l"urniiure then, they are lying in a tor-
pid state, and they are then easily destroyed. A
little later, and they will have been awakened liy

the approaching heat, and have laid their eggs.
An application of it then only destroys the gen-
eration in being. In a short time the egjfs which

Origin of Bots in Horses, and their Cure.
—Mr. Porter : I have observed lately much spec-
ulation as to the origin of the bot or 'rub. I
have read Mr. Mitchell's account of his experi-
ment in the cure, and after the animal died, his
experiment in killing the worms,afier taking them
from the stomach of the dead horse.
As it should be our object to do all the good

we can to mankind, I feel it my duty to give the
world what I think a certain remedy for the bot
or grub, without commenting how they find their
way into the horse's stomach, or how they are
formed. It is enough that such things do exist
as bots in horses, and that it is im|)oriant how to
get nd of them, when we ascertain our horse' is
affected by them.
To make a bot or grub let go his hold, give

the horse a quart of molasses or dissolved sugar,
wiihja quart of sweet milk— in thirty minutes
you will find the horse at ease : then' pulverize
one-eighth of a pound of alum, dissolve it in a
quart of warm water, and drench your horse—
afier which, in two hours or less, give the horse
one pound of salts, and you will find the bots in
his dung. I have never failed. I think this is,

after all the speculations and cures ] have seen,
the only thing that will to a certainty remove the
bots.

The molasses and sweet milk cause the bot to
let go and prey upon the sweetening— the alum
contracts him, and the salts passes him off.— Cor.
JV. Y. Spirit of Ihe Times.

Celery.—This is a most excellent winter veg-
etable, and one that can he brought to perfection
only by the most carefid attention. As it possess-
es so many excellences, we are surprised th,3t
more attention is not accorded to its cultivation,
especially by those who have ground and means,
and who profess to be fond of it. We have vis-
ited many gardenathis season, and while we have
been gratified at beholding the most unequivocal
evidences of general industry and improvement
in other matters, we have rarely bad the pleasure
of congratulating the possessoi- on the beauty or
extent of his celery bed. On the contrary we
have seldom seen it, and we believe that it is at
[iresent less cultivated in this region than any
plant of similar importance and value that can be
noDied.-Maine Parmer,

Fine FiRMiNa and Great Crops.—James
Gowen, of Mt. Airy, near Philadelphia, raised, in
1845, a ten acre field of corn, which averaged 95
bushels of shelled corn per acre. It bad been in
grass, without manure, five years ; it was ploughed
and the field manured with a ton of guano, cost-
ing S'40. The rows were 3 1-2 feet apart and
the plants 12 inches. (This distance would be
too great for siiuill northern corn.) Judicious
harrowing, in preparation, cleared the ground
thoroughly of grass and weeds, and it was kept
perfectly clean afterwards at little cost. There
were seven acres of winter wheat, and one of
spring wheat, the whole computed to average
over forty bushels per acre. The Spring wheat
was after an acre of carrots, of 900 bushels, and
was followed by an acre of turnips of JOOO bush-
els; the whole worth over $500,—from one acre
ill two years, fhe carrot crop the same year
was 1000 bushels per acre, sugar parsnip 800
bushels, ruUi baga over 600, potatoes, 3 acres, over
200 each. Thcjse were only part of the crops.
Besides, there were more than 100 tons of excel-
lent hay, though the season was unfavorable. All
on an upland farm of about .100 acres, which
maintained during the summer over 60 head of
cattle. So much for manure, suhsoiling, fine cul-
ture, draining, rotation. S^a.—Mmny Cultivator
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From Ihe Albany Cultivator.

' Good Management.
Should some yoiiiif; uiid inexpeiienced farmer,

with small means tocoiiinieiice business, lie ben-
efilled by this brief sketch lioni my pen, my high-

est object will be attained.

About ten years ago, 1 purchased fifiy acres of
land—forty imjiroved, ten woodland— for which
1 paid $41 per acre. I had, by prudence and in-

dustry, laid up $500, which was all J was able to

pay down. For the remainder I was in debt, and
when I looked around on the old shattered build-

ings, and Ihe rotten old fences, tbe prospect to a

young, inexperienced /iunier, just starting in life,

was somewhat discouraging. I was determined,
however, to have some rules and regulations about
the matter. 1 soon became b reader of the Cul-
tivator, from which I leiuned sonic very useful

lessons, and 1 determined I would stick to the old

maxim

—

" A little farm well tilled."

For the first four years of the above ten, I hir-

ed one man for about seven months per year ; for

the last six years, one man from eight and a half

to nine months per year. This is all the lielp I

have hired. One pair of horses has performed
all my team work, and they have been fat winter
and summer.

I have raised all kinds of grain except winter
wheat. 1 will not occupy room in giving my ex-
perience in regard to cultivating all these crops,
but will briefly describe an experiment I made in

cultivating Indian corn.

I selected a piece of ground containing seven-
eighths of an aere, cleared ofl^all ?he etones,and
spread on the surface 25 loads of coarse manure,
which was turned under with the sward, about
three inches deep. After ploughing, 1 spread
about twelve loads of pulverized manure on the
surface. The strongest of this was night-soil,

the next hog manure. I harrowed it thoroughly,
and planted it to eight-rowed yellow corn—rows
three feet ajiart each way ; hoed it tliree times.
Perhaps I ought to state that I planted every hill

of this corn myself, about the (ith of May. 1

was very particular in the work, so nmch so that

my hired man called me a " hook farmer." How-
ever, 1 was proud of the name. In hoeing, 1

avoided the old-fashioned way of lulling ten or
twelve inches high, and kept the ground nearly
level, well stirred and loosened.

In harvesting my corn it was all measured in a
bushel basket, every basket making, if shelled,
a plump half bushel. 1 had 152i busliels of ears,

equal to 764 bushels of shelled corn— or at the
rate of 855 busliels per acre. The corn, at f)8

cents per bushel, amounted to $51.85.
The corn-fodder was worth $3, and the pum|>-

kins grown on the lot $2,— making the whole pro-
duce of the seven-eighths of an acre, $5G.85.
The cost of cultivation was $16, leaving $40.85
clear profit.

The tbllowing spring I ploughed this piece of
ground some two inches deeper than when it was
plouglied for corn, and sowed it to spring wheal,
soaked in brine, and well rolled in lime. 1 had
22 bushels of the first quality, v\orlh $1..50 per
bushel, and which afforded me a clear profit of
$28. The same piece was seeded to clover and
timothy, and the tliirti year horn tlie time it was
broken up, gave two tons of good hay, worlh $8
per ton. Calling the cost of culling, &c., $4, Ihe
clear profit fiom the hay was $12. Thus, seven-
eighths of an acre gave a clear profit in three
years, of $80.85, or $00.95 per acre.

I will give the product of ten cows for the last

season. 1 commenced with eleven, but one by
accident was rendered unfit for the dairy, and
was slaughtered. My rows arc not jet arranged
to my mind, yot I have five which 1 value at $50
each— tlic remainder not more lliun $30 each. 1

sold (i-om the ten cows 4087 lbs. of cheese, and
812 lbs. of butter. Our liunily consisls of four to

five persons the year round. VVi; used 220 lbs.

cheese, and, by estimaiiou, IHH M,.-. butter ma-
king the whole quaiilily prodiinil by ilie cows,
4300 lbs. cheese, and 1000 lbs. biiiier. Tliu cheese
was sent to Boston, by a men liuiit of our town,
and brought us over $(i per hundred. Our butter
fiir the past ten years, has been sold mostly at
New Lebanon Springs. As to quality, those who
purchase it can answer for this.

In my course of fiirming I have made no ex-
penditures except such as I have been able to

make from the |iroiluce of the farm. 1 have ex-

pended $3400 for land, about $1500 for buildings,

to say nothing of increase of stock, farming" im-
plements, fences, blind ditches, uiider-drains, &.C.

II. Mattison.
JVew Lebanon, (M Y.) May 20, 1847.

Results of Industry.—[The following ftJi-

nishes a good example of what may be accom-
plished in farming by laborious industry and per-

severance. There are probably tiiatiy such in our
country, and it is proi>er thai they should he lieltl

up for Ihe encouragement of others. The writer

of this article, it should be remembered, is loca-

ted in a region which many look upon as very un-
favorable to agriculture.

—

Eds. Cultivator.]

I commenced clearing land from a wilderness
estate in 1820; Ihe growth was heavy hard wood
of beech, maple, birch, with some liemlock and
spruce. I felled but little each year, at first, as 1

had neither ox, horse, or man to help me, unless

I hired or exchafiged my own labor for them
;

(the latter I often did.) I practiced clearing eve-

ry movable thing from the land, sowing it with
some kind of grain and grass seed. It scarcely

ever failed to produce a good crop of grain, and
afterwards grass in abundance, for ten and some-
limes for fifteen years. I have cleared, with the

assistance of my own sons, principally, about one
hundred acres of woodland. I have about twen-
ty-eight acres well cleared of stones, which is in

a good stale of ciiliivatioii. My slock consisls

of oxen, cows, and young stock, to the number
of twenty-five, one horse, and about forty sheep.

I have plenty of hay for my slock, and sell from
five to ten Ions yeai'ly. My barn, previous to

1840, was 40 by 50 feet, standing where the

ground sloped to the southwest, about four feel

in fifty. In 1846 1 built an addition on the lower
side of the old part, 102 feet long and 30 wide.

I have dug a cellar under Ihe old part seven feet

deep—dug a trench still deeper for drain under
the wall, which is substantially built under the

two sides and upper end of the old part, leaving

the lower end immediately connected with the

space or cellar under the new one, which is from
six to ten feet deep,—without a single post to in-

terfere with caning,—as the floor over it, with its

conlents, is supported by king posts. My cattle

are watered under the new barn from a well.

—

Young stock is fed at racks undi-r the Irarn. The
cattle are chiefly tied over the cellar of the old

barn, and are kept abiiiidanlly littered with straw,

&c. The manure is thrown into the cellar through

a scuttle. John McGlauflin.
Charlotte, Me., March, }847.

Large Hogs.— I send you the weight of six

hogs killed in this town in the month of Decem-
ber last, with their ages at the time they were
slaughttred. The breed is without a name, but

is probably the result of several crosses of native

breeds; they are usually white.

Chester Nye, one hog, age 22 irios., weight <536 Iba.

Soloiuon Abel, " " 21 " " ,591 "

Septimus Loonier," " 21 " * 593 "

Ceorge Wright, " " 16 " " 550 "

Samuel K. West, " " 21 " " 518 •
" " " " 21 " " B60 "

Whole weight, 3,54S lbs.

Average weight, 591^ lbs. "

I believe that there were about twenty hogs
slaughtered in this town last fall and wiiiter,which

weighed over 500 lbs., and also the same number
of pigs that weighed over 300 lbs. each, some
weighing near 400 at eight and nine mouilis
old. ,FoHN S. Yf.omans.

Columbia, Ct., J}pril^, i6i7.—Jllb. Cult.

I'kkserving Eggs.—This is the sca.son to put
up a store of eggs, against " time and need."

—

There are various modes of preserving them.
Lime-water has bciii found to ansvver well. Mr.
II. A. I'arsons, of ISufliilo, inlbrms us that he has

been successful in preserving them wilh s;ill. He
takes large stone jars, or tight kegs, and packs the

eggs oil the small end, first pulling in a layer of
salt, and then a layer of eggs, taking care that the

eggs do not touch the keg or jar. In this way
the vessel is filled to near the tup, when it is care-

fully covered over and kept in a cool dark place.

Mr. I', has kept them in this way, perfectly good
for three years. It is iinporlanl that the eggs
should bo new, not more than ten days old, when
put up, if it is intended to keep them a great
while.

—

Jtlbaufi Cult.

Col. Capron's Farm Again !

yf'ashington, D. C, July 12, 1847.

To THE Editor.

In the Visitor (or May 1 notice an interesting

article by Col. Capron, of Laurel Factory, Mary-
land, upon the renovation of worn-out lands.

Your introductory remarks to tliat article are just,

and perhaps about all that may be said without a

personal inspection of the farm in question. Hav-
ing recently had the pleasure of a short visit to

the farm, and a somewhat hasty glance of the

slock, crops, buildings, &c., and having symptoms
of that deplorable malady upon me, the cacotlhea

scribendi, I will try to abate llieni by giving an ac-

count of what I saw.

The fame of Col. Capron's good deeds has

spread far beyond the limits of the middle Stales,

as he will observe by your notice of his article,

when I send him the number of the Visitor which

contains it.

I had frequently heard of his good examples,

and of his successful o|)erations in farming, and

ha<l seen his fine mule teams, stock, poultry, &c.

at Ihe Aimual Fairs at Marlborough, in Prince

George's county, and consequently felt a strong

desire to see his premises and appearances at

home.

Accordingly, on Saturday last, our mutual friend

James Adams, Esq., cashier of the Bank of Wash-

ington, and a Yankee of the first water, and my-

self, jumped into the cars at 12, noon, and Id an

hour arrived at Laurel Factory, about half the

distance from this city to Baltimore. The loca-

tion is romantic and New England like. The
Paluxent, at that time a turbid, yellowish-color-

ed stream, flows through a deep valley with pre-

cipitate hills on either side ; and a few noble spe-

cimens ofthe primeval forest, that doubtless num-

ber hundreds of years in their ages, give the

whole a picturesque and inviting appearance.

—

After " presenting our credcnlial.<," we were in-

vited, with a heartiness of wclcoine and an easy

aftiibility which I understand distinguish Col. Ca-

pron, to his mansion and to dinner.

Soon af^er arriving it commenced raining— it

being a continuation of the storm of the previous

day, and the first considerable rain that had fall-

en in ihis secliiin of the oountiy since the 25tli

of March. While taking a brief look at the Fac-

tory, the cattle and sheep weie driven from the

pasture, so that we might see them without trav-

elling tliroiigh the wet grass. Col. C. has on his

farm about seventy head of neat cattle—twenty-

five mules, and ten or twelve carriage and saddle

horses, besides numbers of olhers belonging lo

different individuals, and kept lor varimis periods

on the place. The fiirm consists of twelve hun-

dred acres, about half of which is under cultiva-

tion, and at the time of his entering u|ion it ten

years ago, presented ipiite as forbidding and un-

couth an appearaiieo as you have described them

The slock is the best of its kind— each breed be-

ing kept pure—and it is interesting to observe

the marked difference, not only in the color and

physiognomy, but in ihe conformalion of animals,

natives of the same island, and often of counties

almost contiguous to ea*i other. Thus ihoheail

of the North Devon "ox is small, singularly so,

relatively to the bulk of the aiiiiiial, yet it has n

striking breadth of forehead. It is clean and free

from flesh about the jaws. The eye is very proin-

inenl, anil the animal has a pleasing vivacity of

countenance plainly disliiigiiishing it from other

breeds. Its neck is long and thin, ami there is a

peculiar rising of the forehand, reminding us not

a little of the blood-horse." The "cow is com-
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imrmively sinnll. She is flisliiiguished for lier

full, round, clenr eje, the gold-colored circle

round the eye, and ilie same color prevailing on

tlie inside skin of the ear. The countenance

cheerful— the jaws free frotn thickness, and the

throat free (iotn dewlap."

Now the characteristics of the Short Horns,or

Durhams, arc almost the reverse of the above de-

scription. The diflcrence is so striking, that

when it is once pointed out to the notice of the

most casual ohserver he will never forget it. Then

there are the Yorkshire— the Lincolnsliire— the

Alderney— the Galloway, and our own native

breeds, which differ nearly or quite as much, but

each having its peculiar characteristics and con-

formation. A portion of Col. Capron's cows

were from New York, were very fine specimens,

and show w hat may be done w ith our native stock

by careful breeding an<l attention. His Durham
bull, which weighs two thousand four hundred

pounds, is the finest animal I ever saw. A team

consisting of tweuty-lbur mules harnessed in line

as I once saw them, and ranging in weight from

eleven to fourteeir hundred pounds each, as I

should judge, probably cannot be equalled in the

country. A few Southdown sheep and lambs

were fine specimens, but are kept more (or the

convenience of their fiesh than for the profit of

their wool. His carriage and saddle horses are

also of the best breeds, and e.\hibit the judgment
and skill of their owner in their fine proportions

and training. A few days previous to my visit

he unfortunately lost his best horse by his rolling

into a spring and breaking his back. He proba-

bly wotdd not have sold him from his carriage

for $1000.

It is not my purpose to give the details of Col.

Capron's management of his (arm affairs. JMy

observation was too slight and hurried to enable

ine to do this correctly if I desired it. But I do

wish, so far as in my power, and with the aid of

your excellent Visitor, to attract the public atten-

tion to the wonderful improvements he has

wrought in the late sterile fields around him, and

to how he has enlivened them by introducing a

breed of animals as unlike the native Alary lander

as though he had introduced the South American

Alpacca, or the hump-shouldered Nagores from

the border of the Bichaneci desert.

His farm did not appear as it would under more

favorable circumstances. The drought had been

severe, and the season imusually cold and back-

ward. Yet his wheat crop was good, averaging

about thirty bushels to the acre, and was all hous-

ed in the true New England manner. He cuts

it with one of Hussey's patent reaping machines,

at the rate of eighteen or twenty acres per day,

with the aiil of two mules and a man. His grass

crop will be rather light; though the rain which

was falling while we were looking at the fields

will somewhat increase the crop still uncut. He
will house at least one hundred Ions; which, af-

ter adding a little sail, will yield a fragrimce far

surpassing all the cosmetics of the shops. Isaw

the fields which he has renovated, and of which

he has given an account. .•Vlit-r culling U fair

crop of grass from them in the midst of this dry

season, the clover was still so high that calile

might feed in it " u]) to the eyes."

A perfect system controls every department

—

and whatever point you approach you find there

iministakeable evidences that the " master is at

home." His barus,sheds, feed rooms, stalls, hov-

els, and every thing pertaining to the convenience

of the manager or the coitifort of the creature,

are all thoroughly finished, and exhibit a correct

taste and judgment in their arrangement and con-

struction. His tool house isa nonpareil in "those

parts," and after once beholding its contents, 1

trust no Marylander will ever after be found

"loading manure with his own hands."

His dwelling is surrounded by a beautiful lawn,

filled with shade trees and shrubbery. Inside, it

is well-furnished and convenient, and is graced

and adorned by his accomplished lady and seve-

ral pretty children. There are no indications of

that aristocratic pride which has somewhat dis-

tinguished southern gentlemen, but which has

been found too poor a plant to sustain itself] even

on a good soil. There are all arouml him not only

evidences of what "mind among the spindles"

can do, but idso in the substantial abodesof com-
fort which surround him—the smiling and profit-

able fields, the good roads and fences, the church-

es, schools an<l lecture-room. In short, he is

" irionarch of all he surveys," or nearly so; but

exercises bis power with such an even hand

—

with such justice and rare appreciation of the

condition and rights of others, that they scarcely

feel that they are governed at all.

I have not attempted to give you the details of

his system and practices of farming. That may
better be done by yoiu' own graphic pen after you

ba\e enjoyed the hospitalities of his mansion,

strolled over his broad acres, and held conversa-

tion with him.

It is interesting to notice the different conclu-

sions which individuals come to with regard to

the best kinds of stock. Col. Capron gives the

decided preference to the Durhams, in every par-

ticular, while some of the New England farmers,

whose stock 1 have recently exainined, are equal-

ly decided in their preference for the North De-

vons, both as regards flesh and milk. The stock

at Laurel runs in the same pasture and is treated

alike, yet the Durhaais were heavy in flesh com-
pared wiih the Devons, and at the same time, fur-

nished quite as much fur the |)ail.

I have given you above a mere sketch. Much
nfight be said of Col. Capron's example, and of

his exertions to do good. There is still an aston-

ishing prejudice against what is termed " book

farming," and the innovator upon their old cus-

toms has to contend against many a sage advice

and fcarl'nl warning. But his fields speak louder

than his words, and will have their influence in

spite of prejudice itself

Col. Capron has made the " wilderness glad

ami the desert to blcssomasa rose," and all good

men will accord to him the credit which he rich-

ly deserves. Truly yoms,

SI.MON BROWN.

Roud-Making.
Mr. Gillespie's plan for more perfect road-ma-

king by all towiis where the majority of tax-pay-

ers are not farm laborer."*, strikes us very favora-

bly. It is as (ullows :

III each .Slate, a general legislailve act should
estahli>h all the details of cimslrnctioii, and de-

termine definitely "What a road ought to f)e," in

accordance with the theory and practice of the

best engineers. Surveys shoiihl lie made of all

the leading roads, ami jihins and profiles of them
prepared, so that il mifiht be at once seen in what
way their lines ccjuld be must efficiently and
cheaply improved.

The personal labor and commutation .system

should lie entirely aholishcd. If the town-meet-
ing wiuiid vole a tax ill money of Aa//' the amount
now levied in days' work, ils expeiiilitme under
the supervision to be presently described, would
produce a result superior to the pre.-^enl one.-,—

When a road is a great thoroughfare, extending
far beyond ibe town, it would be unjust to levy

upon it all the expense; and a county tax, or in

extreme cases, a State appropriation, should sup-
ply what might be necessary.

In regulating the expenditure of the money
raised, the fuimamental principle, dictated by the
truest and most far-sighted economy, should be
to sacrifice a portion of the resources of the road to

ensure the good em/iluymenl of the remainder. The
justice of this principle needs no argument; its

best mode of application is the only difficulty.

The first step should be to place the repairs of
the roads under the charge of a professional road-
maker, of science and experience. On his skill

will depend the condition of the roads, more than
on local circumstances or expenditures. His
qualifications should be tested by a com|>etent
board of examiners, if he should not have re-
ceived special instructions in the requisite know-
ledge, such as might well form a peculiar depart-
ment of education in our colleges and normal
schools. As each town by itself could iiotafToid

to employ a competent person, a number of them
(more or less, according to their wealth and im-
portance of the roads within their boutnis,) should
unite in an association for that purpose.

The engineer thus appointed, shauld choose,

in each township, an active, industrious man, of
ordinary education, to act as his deputy in making
the expenditures in that town, and as foreman
of the laborers employed during the season of
active labor on the roads. This deputy might be '

busily and profitably employed during the entire

remainder of the year, in constantly passing over

in due rotation the whole line of roail under hia

care, and making, himself, the slight repairs

which the continual wear and tear of tlie travel

would render necessary. If taken in time, he
himself could perform them; but if left unat-

tended to, as is usual, till the season of general

repairs, the deterioration would increase in a geo-
metrical ratio, and perhaps cause an accident to

a traveller, which would subject the town to dam-
ages tenfold the cost of repairs.

The laborers hired by the deputy in each town
should be employed by piece work as far as is

possible. This can be carried out to a great ex-

tent, when the superintendent is competent to

measure accurately the various descriptions of
work, and to estimate their comparative difficul-

ty. Wlii-n the work cannot be properly executed
by portions allotted to one man, it may be taken

by gangs of four or five, who should lurm their

own associations, make a common bargain, and
divide the pay. In work not susceptible of def-

inite calculation as to quaiility or quality, and in

such only, day-labor may be resorted to under a
continual and vigilant suierintendeuce.

In such a system as has been here sketched,

the money tax would he found to be not only

more equitable than the personal labor system,

but even less burdensome. None of it would be

wasterl ; and those who had skill and strength

for road work would receive back, in wages, more
than their share of it ; those who were skilful in

other work might remain at that which was most
profitable to tliem, and |)ay only their simple share

of the road-tax, not donlile, as when they now
commute ; and the only losers by the change
would be the lazy and indolent, who were use-

less under the old system, but under this would
be obliged to contribiile their share ; while great

gain in every way would ensue to the community
at large. The subject urgently demands legisla-

tive attention.

New York and her Sister Cities.

The two articles annexed, one from the Charles-

ton Mercury, the oilier from the Newburyporl
Ik-rahl, are in strange contrast with each other.

The latter is much more agreeable to us Gotham-
ites, and much nearer the truth.—.V. Y. Journal

of Commerce.
Frum tlie Cliarleston Mercury.

"Railroads are rapidly revolutionizing trade

and changing ihe du^linies olcilies. A most re-

markahle insumce of this exists at this moment
in !?oston and New Voik.

" This is so remarkable that We may be excus-

ed lor illustraliii;.' it hy a short slaleiiient of the

facts: New York had opened the way to Ihe

Lakes, anil all the vast regions honlering on or

open to iheiii. Trade poured down her Canal

and on the Hudson, of an extent and value that

gave to New York a growth and a prosperity be-

yond example. But the Hudson was closed up

hv ice during a large part of ihe year. Railroads
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came into use : Boston built a line from tliiit city

to Albany; vvliicli being open ut all seasons for

tiavul and trade, cut New Voik off, and took

away tliin business, now vastly • increased in

amount and value, and transltjrred a large, per-

haps the better part of it to Boston. Boston has

expended $30,000,000 on her railroads. New
York has awoke at last ; anil, to regain her trade,

is constructing railroads along the banks of the

Hudson and elsewhere, to counteract Bos(^n.

—

Now what has been the effect of these measures

on the two cities? Boston has grown immense-

ly, and is striding like a giatit to the front rank

of cities. New York has sunk and been station-

ary. We regret that we have not the table of as-

sessed values of ihe real estate of Boston, for it

woul'd show that her progress has been cotem-

poraneous, and as rapid and great as the decline

and fall has been marked and great in New York.
" in 18-24, the year before the Erie Canal was

completed, the a.ssessed value of real estate in

New York was ®8t!,000,000. In 1830, six years

after, it was $125,000,000. The Ohio and Cleve-

land Canal was completed in 1831, and the value

of real estate in New York rose in nine years to

$26t),832,430. or upwards of §141,000,000; being

at the rate of fifteen and a half millions of dol-

lars a year. But mark now the sequel : ibis on-

ward and upward precipitancy of improveenent

has been arrested, and New York has declined

since 1840, when Boston completed the Western

Railroad, connecting her with Albany, and there

tapping and drawing off a large portion of the

upper New York and Lake trade to herself. The
real estate of New York, in 1839, was valued at

SaO(i,832,430, ami in 1843 it bad fallen to $229,-

929,077, or the enormous amount of $3.5,500,000

in three years! being nearly $12,000,000 annual-

ly. She has in the last three years recovered

.$10,000,000, while Bosloii has grown at more than

treble that rate.

'So much for neglecting the opportunities

open to her, and resting on a fancied superiority.

Let Charleston beware, or Savannah or Wibuing-

ton may be her Boston."

From the iSewburyport Herald.

New York.—This city, if it continues lo in-

crease its business in time to come as it has for

the last twenty years, will ere long become the

greatest and wealthiest cily in the world. Its fine

harbor, noble river, and the grand canal which
opens lo it llie vast regions of the great lakes and

the valley of the upper Mississippi, pour into it

an amount of business great and increasing, be-

yond even the conre|.lion of the most sanguine

njinils who have witnessed the unparallelerl

growth of this country, and anlici|)ato the day

when it will be teeming with a population as

dense as that of China.

Tin' increase in the business of New York, du-

ring the last seven or eight months, has received

anew impetus from the famine in FiUrope, and

she draws to herself tlie produce of many States,

uhieli we have been wont lo sniipose would find

their best market elsewhere. But Philadelphia,

which at one lime was the rival of New York,
in connnerce and wealth, has sunk into a mere
retail jol)bing store for New York iinporling mer-
chants, her l<)reign trade having shrunk into in-

signifieanfp, and In-r large fortunes having been

<livided and suldivided until ihey have (idlen into

IJK! same category, whih^ no new giants ol enter-

prise have risen to supply the places of iho mer-
cliaiil princes of the last giuieration. Baltimore,

loo, has be<'ouie a mere mart, taken possession

of by (ierinan .lews, whose Iraffu: is confined to

lohai'co, the III eailslull's produced on a limili'd

tract of territory, and a West India Irade for the

supply of sugar and molasses U> llii: pivwliierrs

of the tobacco and hreadslufis which she receiv-

es ; while New Orleans, lo which above all, we
have looked as the rival ol' New York, seems
even now, notwilhslanding the ininiense country

nalnrally tributary to her, lo show pretiionilory

symptoms of becoming, like I'hilaih'lphiii, a mere
salellite to the Norlhern Tyre, wliiidi already

stretches out its arms and draws away iniieii

wliieh a knowledge of the geography and topo-

graphy of the connlry would suppose lo helouir

lo ihe crescent city.

It may be that Ihe pride of this Cinten of Ihe

New World will yet liavi.' a fall, but nothing now
gives indication of it, Jind tin; advantage vvhtcli

New York possesses as a good Norlhern harbor.

having convenient transportation to the great ag-

ricnllnral and manufacturing regions of the inte-

rior, will be likely always lo give it the vantage
ground. To this. New York owes as much, as to

any other advantage of location. It is this which
has drawn to her such a great number of foreign
capitalists, who would be averse, even if the ad-
vantages of location were etjually good, to sit

themselves down in a more Southern and less

healthful position.

If New Orleans had the same advantage of cli-

mate that New York has, and 4 feet more water
on its bar, it would long before this have surpass-
ed New York ; or if Philadelphia, even, was with-

in reach of the cool sea breeze, it would become
a powerful rival to New York.
Nothing can apparently prevent New York

from becoming Ihe greatest cily in the world, so

fttr as the magnitude of its traffic is concerned.
They who pour their produce into its lap, will

of course procure their supplies there, and the

packet lines iuid foreign capital which have con-
centrated there, have given it even before its ex-

porting business became so great, almost an en-
tire monopoly of the most valuable branches of
the import trade.

Remarks of the Visitor.

We extiact the two foregoing articles for the

[inrpose of remarking that in the main facts of

the singular growth and prosperity both of the

cities of New York and Boston both articles are

correct: both are partially mistaken by ascribing

the great degree of prosperity to a diversion of

the trade from one to another city.

The success of nearly every railroad enterprise

commenced in New England has been without

parallel of all improvements nttem(ited in the

country. It is now beginning to be felt that

even the villages and places from which it was

snp|)05ed these railroads would take away and

remove business are gaining a steady and in some
cases a ra)iid increase of business and prosperi-

ty, which fact altogether staggers the calculations

of those who look only at what already exists as

representing what is to come as the results of la-

bor and enterprise.

Wen of our own village, after the hard slriig-

gle of more than ten years which brought the

railroad from Nashua to ConconI on the even

bank of Ihe Merrimack, only thirty-six miles,

tliouj;ht the railroad,for the sake of Concord busi-

ness, oiijjht never to lake its departure north: it

would carry every thing away from us— it would

I uin every enterprising man of business. Find-

ing it in vain to contest the matter further, and

having a sort of inkling that if we stopped the

raihoad here, the Cheshire men would carry all

the business north and west innl incluiling the

Connecjicut river v.illey down round through the

southwest corner of the State, our wise cidcnla-

tors rather reluctantly assiMiled to grants for a

railroad or railroads towarils ihe Connecticut val-

ley. 'I'he first road, hurried in part by the com-

petition of enterprising men further south, was

in the first ye;ir of its commencement exlended

<-iyhieeii milivs fiirlher up the river to Franklin:

mirmonnliiig all dililc.iiliies, the ears were starleil

.Ian. I, 1847, in midwinter, which were lo inako

the streets oftJoncord look like Sunday solitude.

Absent at that time and through the winter at the

South, we WGie anxious to know how the carry-

ing by of the many passengers anil thousands of

tons of merchandise hail atfecled inir own village.

The first man who came along Ihiuugh thought

(/'onconl street looked rather soi ry— the next one

said there was some slir of men and vehicles in

Concord in time of good sleighing, but there was

a fiilling off of the crowd. We came home in

.Minch, and were astonished to find that nearly

every niechaiiii', trader and laverner had done in

the past winter iu;arly as good and profitable

business as he had ever done before ! Since our

return the last thing to be complained of has

been the carrying away of business from us by

the railroad. Even the little extension to Frank-

lin has brought us more substantial business than

it lias taken away.

If any thing could affect the busine.13 of a place,

we had supposed the railroad from .\lhany to

Boston, while Ihe ice closed the Hudson, would
diminish the business of the city of New York.

It has made a tremendous acquisition lo Boston;

but we question much, after all, whether it has

injuriously affected the city of New York. That
unrivalled city has steadily progressed in wealth

and prosperity ever since we have known it ; and

never has its increase beep greater than in the

late years of the existence of the Massachusetts

Western railroad. The ancient part of the city

seems to be insufficient in extent for the transac-

tion of the business performed in it: the places

of residence of the men of business are often two

and three miles up the city—many go out of the

cily for houses to live in, some to Long island,

some lo Staten island, and others to Jersey. Nev-

er was the city of New York and its business

more prosperous than at this moment. Above

ground and under ground are the store-houses

and ware-houses extended. The Charleston wri-

ter certainly could not have been acquainted with

the city of New York as it now is.

So much in advance of Boston had always been

New York, that wo had never supposed lier jeal-

ousy would be awakened that Boston would be-

come her rival. Like the hull mastiff assailed

by the dog of small dimensions, her good nature

could hardly be disturbed by any boasting of the

Bostonians ; but lately we had perceived the men
of Gotham concerned that the railway througli

the Berkshire mountains was carrying away

oceans of flour and other country merchandise

in winter which had before quietly awaited the

return of spring for a water communication

througli the New York market. None but New
England Yankees would ever have thought of

such an expedient to turn the course of trade:

it was thus turned ; and after all it may be ques-

tionable whether the competition in trade brought

about by the Western railroad has not been, and

will not be to the benefit of New York cily itselt^

It does not hi this country of necessity follow

that because one city or village has an extraordi-

nary and rapid increase and prosperity in busi-

ness, that some other ciiy or village must meet

with a correspondent depression. New Orleans

has grown into a place of greater cxjiorlalion

than any other city of the Union: ihe great in-

crease of business at that point has been the

means of building up New York and other cities

of the United States. Philadelphia formerly was
probably a greater importing city than New York

;

I but her greater distance from the sea has compel-

led bet 10 yield lo New York a great portion of

that business— Philadelphia too has, more than

any other city,lieen the victim of bank revulsions:

yet the great wealth of the interior of Penn.sylva-

nia, Ihe productions of her agriculture and iron

and coal mines, make siifiicient business fiir that

city, which probably never did as much at any
former time as it is now doing. New sources ot'

business lo every part uf the country are contin-

ually springing ii[>.

Much of the jealousy of rival towns towards

each oilier has in reality no foundation. Nothim;

can he more foolish than Ihe contention which

is kept up as between rival roiids taking the same
direction. Could it be supposed tlmt the Boston
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mill Ogdeiisldii!; route would seriously iifTcct llie

(r:iiis|iort over the New York ennuis and railways

running to the west? The new railway by the

time of its completion will make an entire busi-

ness of itself, so that the business of the old

routes will not be perceptibly lessened.

We have come to the conclusion that every

where in the settled parts of New England any

new railroad takinfr the same long direction of

another railroad situated at the distance of twen-

ty miles will contribute to the benefit rather than

the injiny of its seeming rival. The local |6i(si-

ness created hy Ihefanlities of transport afforded by

raUroads is the most important Hem of benefits. In

Massuchusetia it is becoming common to extend

from the main routes branches to every consid-

erable village and place of business: all these

bninohes contribute to swell intercourse and busi-

ness not to the stem alone, but to all other roads

in all other directions. As with railroads so with

cities and villages—whatever conduces to the

growth and prosperity of one conduces to the

giowth and prosperity of all. Business creates

busit\ess; and no belter sptir to business can be

found than thai heattlfid competition which brings

down all valuations to their proper level.

Winter Birds

;

A writer in the Brooklyn Star, in a very inter-

esting article, states

:

"I have, as (lady visitors, a I'ttle flock of sixteen
woodland birds, among which are two ground
sparrows. These little serial songsters are very
liarmonious, and their example is a lesson to ibeir

connnon enemy, in.in. This litile flock of birds

were regnhir in their visits to my place last win-
ter, but at that time there were no ground spar-

rows in the flock."

And Summer Birds.

{U* As nobody shoots the birds near our prem-

ises, much have they nrMltiplied this year, espe-

cially upon the magnificent elms over the way-

There are three or four mischievous cats about

us, including one of our own, w liicli have all done

good service in annihilating the more iriiscliiev-

OU8 rats that come into the cellars and about our

granaries ; there are three or four mischievous

cats of the Malta breed, furious as catamounts

upon their prey, who make sail havoc with our

young birds at that precise time when they come

oflT their nests. All day Suuiluy last while we

were out of church, the parent robins were scold-

ing like termagants at the cats watching the young

brood that but then had left the nest upon yon-

der old dead apple-tree. Out of breath, we pur-

sued to a neighbor's one of these cats with a

screeching young robin in her mouth. How cru-

el it seems that the strong prey upon the weak—
that innocent, useful birds must suffer with the

guilty, thieving mice and rats! Vet as it is with

man in this life, so it is with birds and I)easts

—

the more crafty and subtile subsist upon the un-

wary and the inofl^ensive. Man siuilies the arts

for enirappiug others of his own species: it is

not conmif.n for birds and beasts to prey upon

their own kind.—Upon a syringa flower tree wiili-

in reach of the ariTi while standing at om- own
door sill, a camions bird of the beautiful kind

known niul admired in our eai ly youth and call-

ed the " York yellow bird" constructed thissuju'

mer its nest which yet remains—more curious

and elegant than conhl be ma<le with human
hands. Jn this nest were depsiled three liny eggs

—we Ueg:;cd all about our house to touch neither

the nest or the eggs j but nothing could induce

the sitting bird to give so much of her faith to

the belief of hiunanity in either man or woman
as to remain while a human being was standing

upon the door sill. We almost despaired of her

hatching her young : one naked chick from the

three eggs at length appeared— it was like a small

pulp of tender raw meat, showing as it was look-

ed on scarce the signs of life. For the first week
it seemed to alter little : taught by instinct or its

mother, until the starting pin-feathers ciiunged

the flesh-color of the skin, the young tenant of

the nest remained compact and lifeless when
stood over by any looker-on. Too early as we
feared for safety from its own wings, the inchin

bird crept from the nest of a hot day in July and
tiislened itself upon an adjoining limb. We had

hoped the same instinct or teaching of its moth-

er would prompt it to return to its nest at night.

It never went back—but only removed without

flying upon the syringa hush to another limb be-

yond the fangs of the cat upon the second ilay.

This was the last we saw of either the yoimg
bird or its parent. From the ulter disappear-

ance of both we entertain a hope that sure in-

stinct carried the fledgling to a place of greater

safety.

Fifteen Days Abroad in New Hampshire, Ver-
mont and the Canada Townships.

The readers ol the Visitor will give the editor

due credit for abstinence in the gratification of

curiosity when he tells them that he had sufl\;red

full six months to transpire since the Northern

railroad commenced operations forlluMrst twen-

ty miles before he had taken time to pass over

that road ; and they may charge a now habitual

invalid with temerity for undertaking on that hot-

test aiul in this region the dryest and most dusty

day of the [iresent sutmiier, Wednesday the 7th

day of July, not only to travel over this ron<l, but

to take stage beyond for the pm-pose of taking

part, at the request of the trustees, in the com-
mencement exercises of Norwich University on
the ilay following.

We had previously nearly exhausted our liiile

strength in hasty journeys on vexatious business
at the cities of New York and Boston, escapini;

by mere accident the alarm and distress on board
the Oregon upon the Sound, having chosen from
its novelty the route of the noble Bay State steam-
er because she braved the weather in the longer

distance around Point Judiib on that hmricane
night of the ujoulh of June which had miracu-
lously saved a repetition of the sad fate of the

Atlantic last winter, superadded to the cares and
concerns of oiu- farming business at home, and
the confusion attending I he ingress and cress
of the President of the United Slates and others

of our fioble personal frien<ls who aiteuded him
on his late visit to New Hampshire. Much as all

of them were attached to the Stale ami to us.

much as the people enjoyed the presence and
smiles of Polk, and B(u;banan, of the brave and
excellent old Commodore Stewart dislingnished

as a hero in seventeen naval bailies, and of the

brave f'a|itain Slein vviih "oimds bleeding aliesh

from the ensanguined field of Buena Vista—of
that perfect specimen of a gentleman in the Cre-

ole French race of Louisiana recently united to

our Uiiion, Governor Moutoii— not omitling lo

mention the three men, natives of our own State

distinguished as of higher oftice at Washington,
Woodliury, Clift'ord and Binke, the ex-governors
Toncy of Conneclicul, Fairfield and Arjderson
of Maine, besides soirje (oin- or five es -governors
of our own New Hampshire—(by the way it may
be saiil that our ex-governors, with smaller sala-

ries and shorter terms than the governors of al-

most any other State, are the longest lived race

of men living who have hehl (lublic office within

I

our knowledge)—and other men distinguished in

the good opinion of their fellow citizens;—much
as ought 10 be pi ized the visit of more distinguish-

ed men than ever came to us from abroad at any
one lime— it is worthy of remark that not a man
o( them lodged over night within the limits of our
State.

So jaded out was the editor by promptly ac-

cepting the favor of a personal invitalion to be
as one of their guests by the Mayor and Corpor-
ation of Lowell, who covered their city with hon-

or in their splendid reception of the President of

the United Slates, that when called early in the

morning of the day of the President's visit to

Concord to visit the factories by the junior Law-
rence of the Massachusetts millionaires, he could

not have ascended the stairs of a single factory

to save liisble. IL- had spent in bed one of those

miserable nights of spasmodic asthmatic attack

of which he has encountered hundreds all but as

bad as death within the last five years. Yet with

efibrts of exertion so long as life lasts, the editor

was present most of the day wherever attention

required him to be civil to highly welcome guests

within his own town. In all but the inleresling

scene before the State constiluled aiilhorilies at

the Stale House, we took part. On special invi-

tation with the rest, we made the shew of a well

man at Gass's unsurpassed dinner to the Presi-

dent and his guests; and the last act of ours on

that day, the second day of July, so near Ihe joy-

ous anniversary of our Independence—a day

which will be reirjembered in future years wilh

pleasure by thousands of the sons and daughters

of New Hampshire—was the introduction to the

President and to Mr. Secretary Buchanan and
the old Commodore of the daughter and sole rep-

resentative of Count Riimford, who inheriting in

the right of her mother a beautiful place at

the lower end of our village upon the west bank
of the Merrimack, is spending the pleasant days

of a green old age in the town of her nativity.

This lady was never more at home than she seem-
ed along-side of old Ironsides, whose wife before

marriage, " then very handsome," daughter of the

late Judge Tudor of Boston, was her intimate

friend and acquaintance. The jokes of this sin-

gle-woman or spinster in which all the titles de-

rived from her dislinguished falher nmst be njerg-

ed in this country, passed upon the Conmiodore
were received and rilurned in good part: the la-

dy seemed to be not less delighted in her inter-

view with our public servants than she might

have been in her best young days when she

charmed the nobiliiy in the public soirees as the

daughter of the second man— first in every thing

but the titles of the monarch— in the court of ilie

King of Bavaria. Having performed this acl on
the. invitation of the Countess, who we are quite

sure bus remained the happy single woman fiotn

choice and not IVom necessity, we could do no

Uiore on that day, and before seven o'clock retir-

ed home, leaving "wife, children and friends" to

do our part of the honors due on all hands to

the first Magistrate of the Republic, which we
was glad to do as to a personal friend of near-

ly twenty years' ac ]iniinance.

What with such fatigue and ill health as ne
had encountered dm lug the spring and summer
monlhs up to the fourlli of July, it might well he

supposed that strength and resolution u ould fail

us to perform an engagement requiring both men-
tal and physical effort, of delivering an address

worthy to be heard as among learned men on

the anniversary of Norwich University. Previous

to Monday the 5lh, we had made little prepara-
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tion other than to think upon llie matter for wri-

ting out such an address as the occasion requir-

ed. In feeble health that morning we sat down

to our desk at first vviili the expectation of writing

a leller excusing our omission and neglect for a

non compliance with our engagement to the

board. We looked upon the c|Uotation from the

Psalms of a short chapter which we had design-

ee as an apposite introduction, sorry to lose so

much labor as that of even irnn.scribing that for

no particular pur[)Ose. Instead of writing the

excuse, we commenced weaving into words the

thread of our discoiu-se : we wrote five hoursi

almost unconscious of the passing of as many

minutes, until awakened from the reverie by a

call to dinner. Finding we had done enough of

this kind of labor for one day, we went to the

field that afternoon, pleased to see the corn then

hoeing having grown more in one week since the

first hoeing than in all its previous growth of

the summer. Tuesday morning wc arose fresi

for writing the address with a double renewal- of

strength from yesterday, thinking possibly we

might be ready with an apology for the address

by the erening. Writing and tearing from the

sheets as we generally do when working under a

press and for the press, at the ringing of the bell

for twelve o'clock we came to that point where

we thought we might stop ; and without having

disturbed or read one page of the thirty four ad-

ditional pages of manuscript written, we con-

cluded in our own mind that we had been quite

as suceessfid as if we had taken a whole week's

time for the preparation.

With this long introduction, we go hack to the

point of first setting out to say that at the whistle

of tlie Franklin cars coming in at ten o'clock^

Wednesday, July 7, we hastened to the depot

ready to return in them. Here we tarried over

three hoius, until past one o'clock, V. M., wait-

ing the arrival of the cars from Boston, which

were deiaineil full two hours in consequence of

the incompetency of the engine to carry forward

with the usual celerity the largest train ot" pas-

sengers [lassing on mere ordinary business rlian

had ever came over the road ; seven full cars

with probably not less than Com- hundred pas-

sengers came up to the Concord depot in this

train behind the time. Oji the previous Thurs-

day an engine with a single car passed over the

road containing the President and those who at-

tended him, with the watch we marked the time

te he exactly twenty min\ites in running the fif-

teen miles from Lowell to Nashua, and twenty-

five tnituites running the (jighteeu miles from

Nashua to Manchester. The slower pace of the

larger train on the 7th July may be attributed

entirely to the want of motive power afliirded in

the first engines constructed for this road.

Slow in pace from Concord to Franklin, we

had some opportunity to see the ingenious turn-

ings and twisti'igs by which the fonndaliou lias

been laid for an excellent road along the line of

Merrimack river nearly twenty miles above the

Concord depot. The level of this road (lower

by n number of feet than the level of the Mon-

treal road now imder the process of construction

for the first twelve miles near the east bank of

the Merriujack) is just above high-water mark ol

the highest conmiou frcHliets—upon that level

which ill the Concord road below admitted of a

construction of the road the whole distance ol

thirty-five miles with a filling no where exceed-

ing fifteen feet, and no considerable excavation

excepting in the very short distances by the falls

in How, Ilookselt and at Amoskeag.

The way this work has been done over the

road from Concord to Franklin shoidd be most

satisfactory to the owners of the road and the

public to be accommodated by it. In its green

and unfinished state the road went into operation

on the first of January last ; within a lew weeks

it was destined to encounter one of the most se-

vere winter freshets, breaking it up in its various

exposed part.s. These exposed parts are, first

the passage of the Horse shoe pond directly after

leaving this village, where the current of a

freshet sometimes has the force of the whole

water fury of the swollen river : here the winter

trial (lid no more damage than might any where

be expected from a sudden and severe storm

breaking the frost of an artificial bank.

One mile further on we come to that very uncer-

tain and extremely dangerous point, the Farnum
eddy deepened far itito earth's soft bosom by the

turning of waters over and around the ledge

which comes out in the bed of the river at the

point of the Rattlesnake heights. Here the riv-

er has been barred out and barricade<l by the

split granite clamped upon the outside filled in

with rocks and gravel so that the water in its

highest state must be obliged to keeji up its line

of march more directly outside of the road,

making the whole einbaiikment of solid stone

and gravel saving the passage way of granite left

for the trfftisit of the mountain brook which here

unites with the river.

Not many rods further an egress is given to

the water of the strea'u running more than a

mile along the margin of the hill supplying from

Long pond the power for various mills and man-

ufactories near the west village. In no part of

the world is there more charming scenery than

that presented in the lake to which we have al-

luded, all shut out as it is of view to the travel-

ler through the town. Around that fine sheet of

water grow the first fruits of the season brought

to our market—eaily peas, potatoes and other

vegetables—cherries, plums, strawberries, peach-

es, pears anil apples. The farmers here are al|

thriving—many of them during the last year

have built elegant new barns much more finish-

ed IVir comfort than many houses inhabited by

men and women. However, that man who
hfariit his trade of early raising vegetables at

West Cambridge, and who is first and foremost

of the markets in Concord, still contrives lo patch

up and live in the old upright farm house of the

first owners which had stood nearly a humlred

years. If he has not fully paid for his farm in

the lt:w years he has occupied it, he must have

laid by a lioide of money which he has taken

every season for his (Jirni produce.

Further on and just after letiviug the depot of

the West Parish village, which may lose in its

tavern husiiu-ss possibly, but which will gain al-

most every thing else by the construction of the

railroad, the old current of the river crossed

twice has been tiiriied from the west to the east

side of iSewall's Island which is passed in it.s

whole extent by the road' keeping straight for-

ward instead of bending to the turn in the river.

From all appearances, the fillings in across the

old cIiiiiiikM will be as peiuiaiient as the earth it-

self; the divideil waters are united, and there

sccMiis to lar niithing to prevent the making of

land by gradual introduction of sand and sedi-

ment lioiii above so as to unite Scwull's Island

with the main land on the west side. The old

barn constructed some seventy-five years ago by

the laio Jonathan Eastman and John Bradley,

behind the corn-bin of which the latter choked

to death with his own grasped hand an euor~

mous wild-cat or Siberian lynx, still stands upon
'

this island. We observe its owner, Mr. Clongh,

this year has substituted as a part of the roof of

this ancient barn modern shingles for the orig-

inal old fashioned clapboard shingles. This

island lies off against the original grant of five

hundred acres, marked down to John Endicott.

one of the first governors of Massachusetts

made more than one hundred and eighty years

ago, which was then sought as a choice morsel

far in the wilderness more than half a century

prior to the first settlement of the town. Tlie

grant passed into the hands of a Mr. SeWall of

Massachusetts, and was known under the natne

of the Sewall farm, and now constitutes as

many as half a dozen of the finest intervale

farms of the town. Sewall's Island, a refuse

part of this grant, containing possibly forty or

fifty acre.s, was secured for a trifle,and cleared by

Messrs. Easttnan and Bradley. Many thousand

bushels of Indian corn and other grains and

many hundred tons of hay bad been taken from

this island with little ever carried back upon it to

renovate the soil. It might easily be made, and

no doubt will in a few years become as prolific

as ever. The value to its owner will be enhanc-

ed by the passage of the railroarl, since the fill-

ing in upon the west side to the centre of the

old river bed must belong to him.

A little further on the railroad encounters the

Sewall's falls and a bend of more than a mile in

extent to be straightened by again twice crossing

the channel and turning that in a straight direc

tion over to the east side. For this |)urpose an

excavation made directly across the point of en-

trance to the peninsula it was believed wotdd

enlarge itself by the force of the water turned

by damming up the river at either cud. The

plan was rendered more difficult of execution

than had been at first calculated in cousequenco

of the hardness of the clayey deposite at the

point of excavation. 'I'be waters of the severe

winter freshets forced themselves rather through

the obstructions over the old circuitous channel

than through the stiff clay which had been its

former barrier. Uniutermitted and almost incredi-

ble labor and effort at this point has at length

nearly if not entirely overcome the <litficultic.i.

The railroad has purchased the intervale called

Goodwin's puint which is turned from the east

to the west side of the river ; ami to the value of

this may al.so he added the filling in lo the cen-

tre half the width of the river the distance of

nearly a mile when the horse-shoe shall be filled.

The road then touches ami passes over the

splendid intervale of the Rolfc estate at the north

line of the town—ati estate which not only em-

braces so<ne two or three hundred acres of best

iiilervalfr, but many acres of upland still more

valuiible including a large portion of the build-

ing lots of the rising village of Fisher.sville and

one half the falls and iniK privileges wiihin half

a mile of the mouth of the Contoocook. This

stream with water power at intervals sufticient

for miKs and fiictories on the ilisinnre of many

miles in all its branches, the main stream com-

*ing down more than sixty miles from the .south-

west comer of tlie Stale, fills nearly a hundred

li^et at a short distance from its mouth : it is

mori' wild than the Merrimack which unites at

FranUhn above the waters of the Winuipissiogeo

find Pemigewassett. The railroad crosses the

Contoocook directly at its mouth, and at the

mouth passes over the celebrated island at which

long anterior to any settlement in this part of the
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coiiiury, Mrs. Diistin perfortne*! tlie heroic ex-

])loit of killing the Imlians who had eiicampeil

with lier for the iiiijht ns their prisoner. Per-

rorining this feut upon some eight or ten of these

men of grent muscular strength, the Aniiizonian

heroine, with all suitahle nonchalance returned

down the river near one huM<lre(l miles counting

its sinuosities mainly in one of their hark ca-

noes, conveying it hy the several falls with her

own unassisted strength.

Passing the Dustin island and the channel on

either side, the railroad seems here to encounter

n more trying position than any other we have

observed
;
yet whsn we come to it, the works

have heen constructed with an eye to resistance

of the ice and water power liahle to assail them,

that they look to he quite as secure as any other

part of the road.

The railway encounters the whole length of

the town of Boscawen, son)0 seven or eight

miles, on t\ie margin either of the river or the

first steep embankment. The excavations of the

emhankment b^ the way disclose to the geologist

and man of science, in the layers of successive

deposites, matters of great curiosity and interest.

For ourselves we look upon these layers as more

interesting from the liict of their containing

abundance of all the elements necessary to con-

stitute a rich soil. Natwre performs the whole

operation of converting these elements to their

great agricultiiral use when they are brought

down in minute particles hy the action of water

U|>on them and constitute tim rich sediment

which makes the overflowed soil more fertile

than all other ground. Why may not man imi-

itute nature, hy bringing into action that sid)soil

which only requires tiine and a due atmospheric

exposure to become of equal, if not greater val-

ue than our best and richest surface soils that

have heen long in use .'

There are some intervals of more or less

width on one or both sides of the Merrimack in

the whole distance to Franklin. To the beauty

of these the wild abruptness of the excavated

banks, the thick forest foilage skirting the succes-

sive ravines, the suddenness of egress to the

view of some well cultivated field or house and

buildings, all lend their enchantment to the view.

The turn of rich intervale, first on the one hand

and then upon the other, is ever ready to meet

you.

Passing the first a brick house of the Hon.

Isaac Hale, of Franklin, who has brought his in-

tervale land within the last six years to greatly

increased and increasing crops siin|>ly hy cart-

ing clay upon a light sand loam, we come to the

more extensive fariri of Henry Burleigh, Esq.,

formerly known as the Thompson farm. Thence

upon the same intervale land the railroad passes

diaffonally over the magnificent farm of Hon.

Daniel Webster, all re-purchased from the heirs of

his elder brother who nearly twenty years ago

although seeming to be hut yesterday, fell dead

in the county court room of this town while en-

gaged in pleading a case before the jury. That

man was among the men of high eloquence and

talent who have most Iwjnored the Granite State:

at the time of his death it would be difficult per-

haps to name any one his superior in all those

points which constitute the effective orator.—

The father of these brothers, we believe a na-

tive of old Hampton, and certainly descended

from the first settlers of that town nearly two

himdred years ago—an officer of the revolution-

ary army—a man who without education was

strong enough, in intellect to become a popular

judge in the trial of eases in our county

courts ; Ehenezer Webster settled down upon
aixl inq)roved until the day of his death the farm

which his eminent son has continued in the fam-

ily name out of respect to his parents and the

place of his nativity. Upon this farm Ik; has prob-

ably the most expensive, hut not, wo think, the

most valuable barn accoiding to its cost, in New
Hampshire. This barn cost fifteen hundred dol-

lars. Mr. Webster sometimes comes to this

f'lrm : upon it he has introduced breeds of cattle

and sheep which have been of great benefit to

the smrounding neighborhood. The railroad

passes directly through an<l over the spot where
the ancient Webster house stood, rendering a re-

moval of it necessary.

Near the intervale farm and premises of Mr.

Wel)Ster formerly resided the late Hon. Thomas
W. Thompson, who, after one (dection to Con-

gress, removed to this town, about the year 1809'

and died some twenty-five years ago, lingering

from the eflects of naked exposure upon lake

Champlain at the firing and destruction of the

first steamboat upon that lake with the loss of

several lives. Hon. Parker Noyes, the student

and afterwards law partner of Mr. Thompson,

for many subsequent years kept his ofiicc and

pursued a successful law practice at the same

place : it was long of that part of Salisbury up-

on the river which then had no considerable vil-

lage. Mr. Noyes long and honorably pursued a

lucrative law practice at this place—we believe

his sign in a fair copy hand still remains u|)on

the discolored office standing upon the old road.

But Mr. Noyes several yeais since found his

health declining in a too sedejitary occupation

of the mere lawyer: he deserted his office and

went to work upon his land with his own hands.

Taking him sometimes afterwards by the hand

and feeling the thickened skin of the palm pecu-

liar to the farmer of hard work, Mr. iVoyes sur-

prised us with a new face indicating the cumplax-

ion and strength of the healthy juan. His fields

of corn, every time we have passed, have appear-

ed a little better than those of many who account

themselves neat farmers. We are confident from

the appearance of the premises of Mr. Noyes,

that he loses no money by his improvements.

—

His son, a gentleman enjoying the benefits of a

liberal education, also takes pride in his occupa-

tion as a farmer. He has well succeeded in rais-

ing and improving the breeds of cattle.

The example of somebody is followed hy im-

provements U|ion the river all the way between

the lower and upper villages of Franklin in the

renovation and improvement of a light sandy

soil. We have no knowledge ofllie present oc-

ciq)ants and owners of these farms. The |)rem-

is(!s of George W. Nesmith,Esq., on the east side

of the river, first after passing the bridge, reclaim-

ed entirely since the erection of his fine house

and buildings a few years ago, would he the mod-

el of a farm for the whole region round about.

James Clark, Esq., further on in the sauje neigh-

borhood, we are told not having personally ex-

amined his premises, is also a farmer pursuing

the true principle. If it is not in the power of

all tnen to do as the pattern farmers of Franklin

have done from want ol the means, every man
who grasps at the cullivalioii of nioie lanil than

can be well cidlivated, will find that eipial labor

and ex[)ense bestowed on a less number of acres

will lay the foundation for a more successful ex-

perience.

The enjoyment of the privilege of a railroad

de|)0l from wlii'!h some ilozen or more fully load-

ed stage coaches depart, and to which an equal

number arrive daily, has pi*t a new face upon
Franklin as a place of business. The water-

power and the meeting of the waters at this time

tnnst make it grow and flourish after the railroad

passes through it. The last mile of the road bo-

fore entering the village of Franklin encounters

a considerable rise fiom the river: probably the

depot (or entry and departiue stands full fifty feet

above the street fronting the larger hotel of the

[)lace. Crowded as were both the stage houses
at the time of our departure and return, we find

no where in our travels better dinners than those

given by the two landlords of Franklin.

It was truly a strange spectacle to witness the

passage over the narrow road which winds its

way out of Franklin near the line of the North-
ern railroad, of five stages each with triple pairs

of horses bearing off with an enormous amount
of baggage some twenty passengers each, filling

the inside and covering the top of the outsi<le of

Downing and Abbot's light but strong coaches,

which are the crack carriages on every consid-

erable route through the United States and the

Canadas. Not only were the teams doubled to

carry off the burden of passengers brought up
hy the railroad cars fleeing northward from the

hot weather of the city, hut all the horses of the

two lines each way, doubling the doubled lines,

were put in requisition for the <lay of our journey

to Norwich. The cars, due before twelve o'clock,

did not arrive at Franklin until half past two;
and here there was a waiting in the jam of some
three hundred passengers to dine and adjust the

extra teams for departure in different directions

until four o'clock, P. M.

Our passage was in day-light in a procession

silent and slow, with dust rising in clouds, near
the line of the railway which departs from the

the Merrimack river through a narrow defile

bringing down the stream fiom a heaiiiifiil body
of water called "Chance pond" which lies with-

in some two miles of the river into which it emp-
ties. The greatest rise between Merrimack and
Comiecticut river is encountered in the first five

miles of the railway from Franklin : the maxi-

imim rise in this distance is from 50 to 60 feet to

the mile. In a space of time as but for a moment
has a work heen done in constructing giant em-
bankments along the ravine, straitening the way
hy cutting through hills and filling up valleys, now
carrying the track below the travelled road, and
now moimting into the air overhead high enough
for a frightfiil fall if the cars should lose the

track. A portion of the necessary excavation,

not rock, was even more diflicult to remove than

rock, and could be pierced only hy successive

charges of gunpowder. A work has here been

conq.leled in little more than one year which in

the infancy of railroads, if not deemed an impos-

sible work, would have required four times the

length of time to be performed.

The slock has been a great gainer hy putting

on at once a force to complete the road in the

shortest possible time: the imexpected reve-

nue immediately resulting from the use of the

first twenty miles, raising the value of the stock,

has induced the directors to press forward in the

completion of more of the road. Over these

four miles and some eight miles beyond have

the rails been laid down so that another consid-

erable step fin-ther into the country has been la-

ken since the first of the last month. Presently

w ill the rails be extended further to the foot of

llii; ledge at the highest point of the backbone

ridge in Orange. Winter and summer since the
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comfiienceiiienl of the road lias the work nt both

ends of this ledge heen |iiirsued : the deepest

point of excavation in the rock is thirty-two feet.

By the time this is completed, will the entire road

be finished through the whole distance to Con-

necticut river. From the point of the ridge west,

ut the highest elevation of the road between the

rivers, nearly a level is preserved for over twenty

miles. At the mouth of the Mascotny pond In

the village of East Lebanon, the fall westward

commences : in this distance fourteen bridges

change the road as many times from one to the

other side of the stream. In the distance of sev-

en miles last before reuohinfr Connecticut river

the fall westward to be encountered exceeds four

hundred feet, and the maximum of highest grade

is fifty feet to the mile.

The Vermont Central road is connected with

this Northern road by a bridge across the Con-

necticut, from which it pursues Its course up

White river. Tlie present sununcr the whole

force has been thrown upon the easterly end of

the railroad through Vermont. To Northfield,

more than half the distance across the Stale, will

the road be completed so soon as it shall be fin-

islied through New Hampshire for receiving the

cars, probably by the first of January next.

The inhabitants upon Connecticut river can

scarcely realize that prolialily within the next six

months will the teniplation (or nndtiplied travel

be presented of passing with ease in three to four

hours from the capital of the State to the line of

Vermont. Summer or winter is that distance

scarcely ever passed now in less time than twelve

hours: often through all but impassable snow

banks or in mud to the wheel hubs does it require

as many as twenty-four horns sometimes of dan-

gerous travel to perform tlie distance. In cold

weather how great the suffering to the invalid or

delicate female in<luced to encounter the task

from the anticipation of the enjoyment of fireside

friends at a distance from home. In the hot

weather of the night of July 7, tlie chill damp

of the vapors upon the heiijlits, the nncerlain

plunge from them in the dark down the steep

track of the road into the valleys between at the

mercy of the triple pair of horses guided by a

single hand—was more romantic but less pleas-

ant to the traveller at the outside top than the

colder but more secure eiisconcement in buffido

robes of a bleak and snowy winter's night. Four

for one will be the travel upon the railroad re-

ducing the expense periiaps one half and the

time fourfold, when the Nurllii;rn railroad shall

be completed.

From four in the afiernuoii of Wednesday to

four o'clock in the morning of 'I'hursday, dozing

in duliious noddiug, sleepless yol sleeping some-

times while many Umes tossed out of all propri-

ety of silling, was laUen up in the travel from

Franklin to Norwich, on the west hank of the

Connecticut opposite lo Dartmouth College on the

New Hampshire side. The (irst fifteen miles of

daylight only gave us to si e as liir as Wilmoi,

newer than the elder towns made from parts of

two others in a region then as uil.l as tlie fast-

nesses now existing between the mountains of

Grafton and Coos. The stage road was over the

old second New Hampshire turnpike ; and when
that was built In the year 180:5, fourteen miles

beyond and six miles on this side of the distance

was then an entire lurcst without inhabitants.

The late Maj. (j!en. Eliphalct Gay thru made a

first opening in Wilmot in that part of the wild-

erness track taken fro n New I^onilon, removing

from the settled part of ihut town down further

south. About thisopeiilng by the father of Wil-

mot and several years its only representative In

the legislature, appeared more rocks than soil :

the late professor Dana, in describing the hard-

ness of this soil, gave it the name of Hardscrabble,

where the Inhabitants weie represented as shoot-

ing with powder and gun their seed peas and

beans into the ground. Hard as was and contin-

ues to be this soil, from Its settlers less than fifty

years ago, have been born and reared within its

limits numerous beauteous daughters and hardy

and Intelligent sons. Passing along one of the

upper sources of the Blackwater stream over the

rocks in which the water tumbles as above the

travelled road pathway which might be easily

submerged simply by changing the course of the

waters, a stranger traveller expressed the wonder

that any one should settle down upon such land

when the vast level fertile prairie lan<ls of the

west without a disturbing rock or pebble in the

way offered so great temptation. We who had

seen this same perhaps roughest opening in the

Granite State some thirty years before, and could

better contrast the value which improvement had

made upon the land— we, who now saw a great

burden of grass and beautiftil honeysuckle pas-

turage, interspersed with fields of cultivated

grains and vegetifbles, felt renewed attachment

to these hills which blossomed as the rose, and
were even disposed to contest the jioint whether,

after all, the steady settlers of Wilmot who had
pursued the " even tenor of their way," had not

fared quite as well as had the majority of those

who had gone where a better and more easy

prospect of fertility had especially invited.

\Vinding our way up the stream through the

remaining forest to the higher level of the tame-

rack flat of considerable extent from which the

waters might be made to run to either river, our

remaining journey shut out the prospect of the

eye to all the beauties of a luxuriant season for

the night. The mind could catch no new enthu-

siasm from a view of the thriving and continued

village of Enfield and the soiilh side of its silvery

lake, the beauty ofatrueta^le for agricultural im-

proveme-it as exhibited in the three tulles passage

through the three Shaker families of that fine

town, lying along as the crescent of a new tnoon

share of a most magnificent amphitheatre looked

upon in the distance from a higher elevation.

Neither Enfield, nor Lebanon, nor even yet

Hanover gave enough of light in our passage to

afford us any aid in a new description. Vermont
and Norwich, passing the bridge across the Con-

necticut, broke upon ns with the growth of corn-

fields (en days and a fortnight in advance of the

growth of those we had left the day previous

upon the Merrimack. 'J'he cold easterly and
UDitbeasterly winds coming along u|) the coast in

many seasons check the vegetation upon the sea-

board, lilowiug upon tlie land the fiirce and se-

verity of these easterly winds lessen as they ex-

t(!iid towards the interior. By and by, when far

enough amclior.ited until meeting an equal at-

mosphere, the wind changes first lo the north

veering about slill liirther west, m.iking a milder

state of wealher the firther you advance west.

A view of the growing vegetation more than two
hundred miles from the seaboard confirms the

idea that in that distance as early vegetation ex-

ists at the extreme north-west as at the south-

east point of a line extending in that direction.

There is no finer country in the llnite<l States

of America, whether He consider the soil and lis

productions or the cliarmiiig and neat villages all

along either of its banks in the distance of two

hundred miles, than the valley of the Connecti
cut. Our journey to this river was for the insig-

nificant purpose of reading In the presence of

practised and severely trained scholars the hasty

work of some eight hours, drawn by the hand
who had studied the fiice of nature more in the

fields than in hooks, and whose opinions in a

green old age have become confirmed more per-

haps from the pride of presumption than from
the more sure deductions of the conventional

rides of method and exact science.

Twenty years before we had attended the ex-

hibition of Partridge's military school at Norwich,

then in the zenith of its iisefiilness and popular-

ity from the indefatigable activity and labor of its

founder, who was at ihal day one of tlie most sci-

entific and talented military men and scholars of

the country. The Interest which he then threw

over the great battles of the greatest warrior of

the age by lectures descriptive of the positions

and manoeuvrings of conflicting arinids at Maren-

go, at Jena and at AVaterloo had "Ot yet passed

from the memory on the return of a sight of the

old loiration. Alden Partridge dad then erected,

from his own resources and tlie contributions of

bis neighbors, the large brirk edifice which yet

remains with its rooms for recitation and study:

to these he subseqiiPiitly added another large and

expensive brick structure lor a commons board-

ing house. These iiionuments of his enterprise

yet remain: the nuister spirit was not there, al-

though the bachelor instructor until late in life

had his representatives in two charming boys of

eight and ten years, the sons of an interesting

wife who remained at the location of his jiroper-

ty, while he as a yet temporary matter was ab-

sent in the duty of president of a college in the

State of Pennsylvania. It is to the credit of the

system of instruction Introduced at Norwich by

this gentleman, that, without extra donations and

funds, it has lasted more than a quarter of a cen-

tury. A snccissor and piijiil of Capt. Partridge,

Gen. Ransom, has well and credibly sustained it.

Having accepted a military appointment, within

the last year the esprit i\u corps of the military

part of the University departed with him in the

persons ol several active young gentlemen to

Mexico. Mr. Butler, who takes the place of Gen.

Ransom, as president of the University, presented

In a baccalaureate address to the young gentle-

men while conferring the degrees evidences of

genius and intellect such as would do honor to

the highest Institutions of our country. The eight

orations of the grailualing class were specimena

of deep thought and research as well as beauty

of composition, with nothing common-place or

indifferent—such as made us more and more
doubtful of the value of onr own hasty proiluc-

lion, which was liiriied fioin the commencement
of the examination on the first day to the close

of the wliole (exhibition on the second day. We felt

not a little alleviation of our suspicions of de-

merit, wheii.leaviiig Norwich ne.xt morning, there

was placed in our hands the following vote of the

trustees, which, on more inatuie thought, we have

deeincil to be evidence neither one way (.r the

other that onr performance came up to the ex-

pectations of the assemblage of gentlemen and
brilliant gathering of ladies who came, and had
the patience to sit and hear lis more than an hour
with the thermometer ranging between !)(i aii'l

100 degrees of Fahrenheit

:

JVorwkh Universili/, My 8, 1847.
In Board of 'J'lusUes,

Resolved, Tliat the thanks of this Board be
presented to Hon. Isaac Mill I'orihe viiy alileand
highly interesiing address this day delivereil,Hnd
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tliat the Secretary lie directed to coninmnicate to

Gov. Hill a copy of this resolution.

Well, the resolution after nil might be some

relief to the weakness of a nervous man, none

the lets vniti for having performed in the foin-

first days of the week a lahor and encountered in

the siitnc time such fati<;ue and exposure as might

make a well man sick.

Willi the disorder upon us which has hundreds

of limes in the last five years put heallhy respi-

ration at defiance, it might be supposed we
" breathed (Veer and easier" after completing the

labors nf a day succeeding a night without rest.

We look up the courage and rcsolulion, instead

of reUirning lioirie, to pursue our journey farther
;

and the seipiel brought us to a view of the pro-

ducts and beauties of one of the finest seasons

within our recolleciion, ill a country unsurpassed

in the mngnificence and exuberance of iis hills

and lowlands, in the grandeur of its rocks and

mounlains, ihc beauty of its lakes and winding

streams, or by the intelligence and morals of its

iiihabitnnls. Our course was across Vermont to

near lake Cham|)Iain, visiting several of ihe Can-

ada townships both se\iled and wild— over to the

line of New Hampshire, and from the Connecti-

cut lake beyond the 45th degree of north latitude

sixty miles down to the point of former examina-

tion.

Hoping to be able to present further impres-

sions made in this journey in the next Visitor,

fur this time at a late hour we dismiss our own
crude ideas to give cxtracis of more interest from

the belter experience and knowledge of others.

05^ We extract the following from the Con-

gregational Journal of July 29, 1847. The Itev.

Mr. Sawtell, the writer, is the son of an old ac-

quaintance of our boyhood at Amherst, Maj. Eli

Sawtell, late of Brookline. The son we had nev-

er seen until we met him in the city of New Or-

leans in the winter of 1845. A friend at that

time invited for an evening visit the Rev. Dr.

Scott, the eloquent pastor of the first Presbyte-

rian church at New Orleans, together with the

Rev. Mr. Sawtell. Mr. Sawtell then gave ns his

history in part as having earned and paid one

hundred dollars for ihe unexpired term of his

apprenticeship to a shoemaker in Hollis for the

pur|)ose of obtaining a college education. We
foun<l his residence in Europe and extended ac-

quaintance had greatly divested him of that ex-

clusiveness if not (irejudice entertained by many
theologians who perhaps innocenily have receiv-

ed the impression that the whole world has the

deepest interest in the peculiar notions elicited

from some peculiar religious dogmas. The in-

terview of that evening, was to us highly inter-

esting as with clergymen, as enierlaining alto-

gether lessened apprehensions of the evils of

slavery in that part of the country where its ex-

istence exciles most concern in the country of its

non-existence. Mr. Sawtell presents his views

in strong language after having had tlie experi-

ence of years among the slaves of the South.

His impressions confirm all ihe ideas we had en-

tertained from a shorter time spent in that coun-

try ; and having heretofore in sketches of the su-

gar and cotton cultivation of the south said some-

thing upon the relations subsisting between mas-

ter and slave, we now add the communication

of iMr. Sawtell, which, we hope may interest and

gratify olhers as it has us.

—

Ed. Visitor.

From the Congregational Journal.

Facts Respecting Slavery at the South.

A'eio Orleans, 1847.

Mb. EniToR : Will you permit me through the

columns of your fiaper, to address a few lines to

my numerous friends at the North, on one of the

most delicate and exciting ([uestions of ilie day ?

What 1 have to say shall be said kindly.

On a question of such magnitude as slavery—
involving as il does the interests of millions, and
it may he, the desiiny of two continents, 1 should
not presume to lift a pen, were it not that my op-
portunities of a pirsonal and intimale acipiainl-

ance with the subject have been somewhat pecu-
liar.

Being a native of New England, and imbibing
as I dill at an early age, an utter abhorrence of
the system—residing afierwards nearly twenty
years in difterent slave Slates—travelling lie-

queiilly and exten.sively in every State in ihe
Union, where slavery exists—addressing large

and popular as.semhiies of both colors—aiding in

the proinolioii ol Sabbath schools and Bible class-

es among the blacks—conversing freely with
inasier and slavi', respecting the relation they
Bustnin to each oihir, and the feelings of mutual
dependence and atlachmenls between them— to-

gether with seven years residence abroad, lisleii-

ing to the most exciting debates on the snhjecl

ill Exeter Hall, London, and elsewhere—and now
a resident of New York, where every variety of
opinion is freely discussed—and, though last not
least, never having had any pecuniary inleresls

whatever involved in Ihe question, may perhaps
entitle my remarks to as much consideration as

those of many others, who have never travelled

south of Mason and Dixon's line.

The object of this letter is simply to correct

some erroneous impressions, as to the real cliar-

acier of slavery in Ibis country.

The prevailing impression at the Novlh is, that

the cruel treatment of the slave, and his conse-
quent sufferings are such, as lo <leinand his im-
mediate and unconditional emancipalio'i. This
is one of the most cogent reasons urged, why we
should lake no lime to consult the future good
and interests, cither of the master or the slave.

And to deepen the impression, the most Irighlful

pictures of sufferings and cruelty have been
drawn and held up to the imagination, till the

heart has become sick, and the very name oi' slave

is associated in the mind with all the horrors of
the " middle passage" and the lacks and tortures

of Ihe inquisilion. Now, with all due respect lo

the o;)m!on« of others, 1 do Anoic, that such im-
pressions are not in acccudance with fact.«.

On this subject Ihe Southern character is ei-

ther not understood, or grossly, though I would
hope iininlentiunally, misrepresented. Bold and
chivalrous as is a southern man in a contest with
his equals, nothing is more despicable in his eyes
than a petty tyrant, w ho exhibits his prowess
only in inflicting wrongs and injuries upon the
helpless and nnprotected. Naturally high-mind-
ed, noble and generous in feelings and sentiments,
he is found magnanimous and kind in sjiirit to-

wards his dependents.
As a general (act, 1 doubt whether there can

be found a class of people in the world, that suf-

fer less, menially or physically, than the coloied
population of the South. None who have fewer
cares and Irouliles ; who wear happier faces ; are
more jovial ami merry—and uho sing loiiileraiid

sweeter than lliey. ['"or the truth fif this, I ap-
peal to every man wliu has vi.^iled llie Soiilli tind

examiu' d this suliject fur himself, with an nti-.

piejudiced and itupaitial mind. Excepiicms I

know there are, Itul these no more prove llie gen-
i:ral truth on this subject, ihaii do the convicts in

the penelentiaries of New England prove that

idl the old puritans of that land of steady habits

are grinding ill the prison-house. Hence, v\ hen
a Northern man enters ihe Soullu'rn States fi^ir

the first time, and witnesses the familiariiy anil

kindness between masler and servant, he ex-
claims with wonder, " Where are the long whips,
the scourges, ihe groans and tears, of which 1

have heard so much .'" And often have i teen
the tear start in the stranger's eye, at beholding
the exlacy of joy u ill) wliicli these depenilents

gather around their master, on his return from a

long absence, seizing his hand, and seeming lo

vie with each other in manifesting llieir love and
attachment lo him. And while writing the fore-

going sentence, I have had to lay aside my pen,

to listen to a touching incident, that illustrates

the sirenglh of this attachment, and has drawn
tears from my own eyes.

An old colored matron, the mother of ki'ch-

teen children, on learning my name, and lemeni-
hering that I was a warm friend to the colored
peo|ile, came lo see me, and wished lo know " if
I had not been lo her old maslei's house, more
than twenty years ago .=" On reminding me who
he was, I answered in the afllniiative, and then
imiuued of his heallh, and that of her mi^tle^s

;she burst into tears, and alter struggling with her
feelings (or some time, she replied, "My dear old
master and mistress are both in heaven, and it is
only alioiit ihree niomlis since my poor mistress
died—and oh, 1 shall never forget the day she
was buried; when I returned from Ihe grave, I
thought my heart would break—yes," said she,
"for more than thirty years we had bowed Ihe
knee together in prayer everj day, but we shall
pray no more together on earlh-lbui thank ihe
Lord," she exclaimed, " 1 shall meet Iheiii in heii-
ven!" On inquiring who her present mistress
was, "Oh, 1 li»e with my young mistress now,
and d( ar ciealure, she is like one of my own
children," added she, "lor I have nursed her from
an infant, and bless God she is a christian too.
Yes,"conlimied she," the Lord he piaised, 1 think
all my ovMi children are chrislians loo—one of
my sons is a preacher, and we are all iryins to
liiilow the good advice of our dear old masler
and mistress, that we may meet them in heaven."
In order to test the strength of her atlachment to
the family, 1 asked her if she would not like to
be fiee .' " No freer than I am," said she, "

it is
my mislre.-s' pleasure to please me, and my pleas-
ure lo please her— 1 stay with her in the cily in
the winter, and go out to the l>lantalion,and slay
wiih my children in the summer—and hear my
sun preach, and do as i please—and what more
can i want in this »\orld ?" When ihis old chris-
tian mother left me, 1 asked myseli; whelher it

would be a kindness to tear her away fiom all
her attachments and early associations, and run
her off" to Canada to die in want and penury un-
der ihe mistaken idea that the enjoyment of un-
restrained liberty would be an ample compensa-
tion for all the food and raiment, the care and
affection she now enjoys, and in which she is so
perleelly coiitenied and happy? And whatever
may be the opinions of others, I was satisfied in
giving lo her Taul's advice, "obey your master in
the Lord, for that is right; persevere in well do-
ing, pray fi.r children, that God may prepare
Ihein (or still richer blessings, which 1 believe
he has in store (or your nation and your people."
Another erroneous impression atthe North is,

that the Southern slaves are pushed, and driven,
and overworked ; but Ihe truth is, that one white
laborer at the North performs more labor than
any two slaves at the South. And Ihis ac-
counts liir the fact that runaway slaves are never
known to enter the field, and work shoulder to
shoulder wiih the white man: he knows full well
that the amount of labor tliat satisfied his south-
ern masler will never satisfy the close, calcula-
ting man of the North. Hence, Ihe shoals of these
idlers ihatswarm about the ont^kiris of our north
ern cities, a lew of whom become ostlers, bar-
bers, hackdriveis and the like, while the majori-
ty plunge into ihe deepest dens of polluiion and
vice, become vagrants, and live and die a curse
to iheiiiselves luid sociely. The purlieus ol' New
York, and Soiilhwark of Phila.lelphia, furnish
ample lestimoiiy lo ihis fiicl. And the plain, in-
cdntrovcilible truth on ihis subject is, ihat the
slaves at the South, as a class, are heller |jrovid-
eil lor, enjoy more comliuls, are more leiiipeiate
and virtuous, come more in coiiiact w itii reli jinus
truth, are more siiscepiihie of its iiifluences^ ai d
more continled and happy than ihe (iee colored
population in any part ol oin- country. And ma-
ny are the instances, ki.own lo me, of runaway
slaves writing and begging permission of iheir
masler lo reluru bomc, ileclariiig ihey have been
deceived, and in some cases, where their seduc-
ers have left Iheni lo utter deslitution and wretch-
edness, their maslers, ralhcr than receive ihem
back, send them money to supply their wants.
Now, this by no means pn ves slaVeiy to be right,
it only proves lhat immediate, iniliscrmiiiiati- and
unconditional emanc i|ialion, wiihoiil any regard
to Ihe fiiuire good o( the slave, is radically wrung
—it is an injustice to the slave, lint if ni syu"
palhizing with ihe siifferiiig slave, oiu- minds can
find any relief by contrasts, we challenge a com-
parison of his condition in ihis land of ease and
jileniy, with lhat of the ignuraut, ucioiis, fiimish-
ing millions of the lo«er clasfei all over ihe pa-
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ml world, nml in every point of view, whether

we regard th«ir temporal coinforcs, (heir religious

instruction, or the standard of morality among
them—our slaves are vastly their superiors. And
if we go still farther, and draw a comparison be-

tween the Africans here, though n slave, and their

brethren in their native land, in all their cruel

barbarism and beastly degradation, we see almost

an infinite advance in their character and condi-

tion—and to the eye of faith, it is the harbinger

of still richer blessings.

In a word, the history of the world does not

furnish an instance of a people, that have emerg-
ed from a state of perfect barbarism into that of

comparative civilization more steadily and rapid-

ly than have the Afiican slaves, that have been

transp(>rte<l to this country ; and their present

condition, whether it relates to the comforts of

this life, or to the hopes of that which is to come,
is infinitely better, more tolerable, and more de-

sirable than that of ihree-fourths of the popula-

tion of the globe. But what does nil this prove ?

—that slavery is riirht? Not at all— it only proves

that many a tender heart has been made to bleed

over miseries that have had no existence—they

have been weeping in despair, while they should

rejoice in hope. They have been ready to curse

God and die, while they should bless Him, and
live, trust in Him, and pray. It proves, that in

this wretched world, there is misery enough, to

satisfy the most morbid appetite without the aid

of the imagination, and tijat the true friend of

the slave is he who regards his futme good, and
by patient perseverance is endeavoring to prepare

him for freedom, and prep.-ire hirn a place to en-

joy it. In farther confirmation of this, we shall

furnish a few facts in our next.

Yours, &c., E. N. SAWTELL.

Derby, Cl., June 14th, 1847.

Hon. Isaac Hill—
Enclosed i send yon one dollar for my Visitor,

which will pay for 1847 and '8, as I think 1 am
not in arrears for any back vohimes.

And allow me to say, that among the several

agricultural papers that I read there is not one
in which I take more inter(;st in reading than the

Visitor ; and pnrlicularly so the editonals.

Yours truly, ' L. DURAND.
The approbation of the veteran farmer of Con-

necticut, who taught us the inspiration of hus-

handri) through the colunms of Duel's Cultivator

years ago, would encourage ns to continue to

write on agriculture so long as strength shall be

left to wield a pen. Every other useful occupa-

tion and interest must flourish while the farmer

prospers.

—

Ed. Visitor.

Paragraphs from the N.Y. Scientific American.
Leather Tuade of Ohio.— Within a few.

years om- leather trade in Great Britain has great-

ly increased, owing to removal of all the duties

on foreign leather ii; that couniry. Ohio seems
to take the lead in the quality of her leather for

export. It is said that three-foiM-lhs of all the

Ohio leather arriving in New York, is shipped to

Great Britain. The liiilli of the leather is more
light than that tnaiiiifactnrcil further ('a.-^t, and is

preferred by the Erigli.<h njei-cliants for finishing

into upper hatlier. The most of it is tanned
with oak bark, and will now bj iug about 20 cents

per lb. Last year the same artii.-le was only
worth 1.5.

New Era in Navigation.—On the 20th May,
a three masted schooner .•iiicliored outside Chi-

cago li!U-lior, loaded with 18,000 hnshc^ls of wheat,

with which she hail cleared lor Liverpool. She
goes by the way ol' the VVillaijd Canal and St.

Lavvreiire. 'I'liis is the first clearance of the kind

ever made from the inland vvater.s of the great

lakes lor a lOnropean port, and conslilntes anew
era in the history of navigation.

Manufacture ok I'aper i.\ the U. States.
—Erom'statislical doeiunents presented before

Coligicss, it appears that the capital employed in

the maiintiicim'e of paper in the IJuIkmI Sl;ites, is

$18,000,000. The nnmln^r of mills 700 ; the an-

nual product it' 1 7,000,000 ;,-mil the nimdier (d'

opeialives enjployed, 100,000.

(yOMMEHCE OK Nk.w York.—The ini'rcase of
impoils inla New York dming the lust five

months, compared with the same months of 184C,

is $18,763,273 ; of which about one-third was
specie. Increase of exports, $7,107,272. The
increase of duties is $1.52,221,95.

Berkshire Iron.— It would seem that like her

sons of " iron minds," Berkshire, Mass., has in-

valuable beds of iron ore in the bosom of her

rocky mountains. A new fin-nace and forge is

in I ourse of erection, about five miles fVom Pitts-

field.

The Laroest Churches i.n the World.—
St Peters at Rome is capable of holding 54,000
persons. The Milan Cathedral, 37,000. St. Paul's,

at London, 32,000. Notre Dame, at Paris, 32,-

000. Cathedrals at Florence and Antwerp, 24,-

000 each.

Iron Trade or America.—The whole quan-
tity of hammered and rolled iron consumed in

the United Stales in \8iiO, was 144,60'6 tons; 31,-

800 of this was imported, and the value of the

whole was about $5,7(32,000. In 1837, 2.50,000

tons were manulactured in all the States, and in

1847. it is computed that 350.000 will come short

of the amount. Iron is the most valuable of all

the metals. It can be melted like water, and
moulded like plaster of Paris. It can also be
welded, a quality possessed only by one other

metal in the same manner. Our briilges, our
houses, our ships, and our carriages will all yet

be made of this metal.

Borrowed Plumes.—The Delta states that a

number of the returned volunteers, paraded in

the streets of New Orleans on the 22d of iMaj,

arrayed in captured Mexican uniform. It seems
that 0000 of these uniforms were takun from the

Mexicans at Cerro Gordo, and divided by Gen.
Scott among our ragged and ill-clad volunteers.

The uniforms are said to be nearly new, and to

be comfortable and tasteful.

Gold Washing.—There are some of the riv-

ers of Russia that possess as much gold as those

of Brazil. Russia has not been able within the

past three years to expend her income of gold,

hence the investments in France and England by
the Emperor. He has recently supplied the

Bank of France with about $10,000,000 in gold,

and has furnished the Bank of England with
about $15,000,000 in the same metal. Gold io

said to be found in very great abundance in the

Ural mountains, within a few years.

To Relieve Colic in Horses.—Rub spirits

of turpentine on the breast of the horse, and if

he be drenched with it, also, he will be relieved.

Horses should never be put to severe work on an
empty stomach ; but more horses are hurt by
hard driving after a full tijed, than by a full feed

after hard driving.

The Lungs.—To prove the soundness of the

lungs, let the patient draw in a fidl breath, and
then begin to count as far as he can, slowly and
audibly, without again inflating the lungs. The
nimiber of seconds he can continue is then to be
carefully noted. In confirmed consimiption, the

time iloes not exceed eight, and is often less than
six seconds. In pleurisy and pneumona it ranges
frotn nine to four seconds. But when the lungs
are sound the tiuie will range as high as from
twenty to thirty seconds.

Time for Budding.—As to the time of bud-
ding, much ilepeiuls on the season, as forward or

backward, cold or warm, wc;t or dry. Siunetimes
from dry cool weather the bark will not peel well

at the usual time (or budding. Again, one may
bud .It the usual time when it is dry jmd the

slock growing slowly, and afterwards it may be

wet and warm, and the growth so rapid that the

buds will start the same season, and become win-
ter-killed from their lenilerness. We saw this

spring, in the nursery of .Mr. Philamon Russell.

Somerville, several cases of pear buds starting

and yriiwing several inches last fall, and tlicy

were all killed. In this c-ase the buds were set

later than usual, being the last of .August.

Tlnr usual lime lor setting buds, is the first week
in August lor phims and cherries, .'ibout the sec-

ond wi'ek lor pears, or sometimes iluring the

first, second and third weeks; imd the second
and ihiril w'ecks for apples'. Sometimes appli'S

and pears may be set till the last of August.—
Peucli trees that aro several years old, may be

budded the last of August, those of two years

old, about the first of September, those of the

presejit year, from the 5tb to the 15th, and some-
times until the 20th of September. Some bud
earlier than we have named, and others later.

Much depenps on circumstances, such as weath-
er, season, soil, cultivation, location, the pectdiar

properties of iliflTerent varieties, ns to growth, &c.—Boston Cultivator.

Ship Fever.—This dreadful disease is on the

increase in Canada. Out of 4950 passengers
that arrived at Grosse Island on Tuesday last,

there were 4.34 deaths on the passage, and of the

remainder many were sick. The Quebec Mer-
cury states that the total number of deaths at

Grosse Island, up to the 30th of June, was 821 ;

on board of ships and buried on the Island, to

July 8ih, 745 ; died at sea, 255G ; making a total

of 4065 deaths.

CONCORD WHOLESALE
CASH PRICES CURRENT.

For West India Goods & GnocEniEs, Fi-ouB, Grai:i, Pro-
duce, Iron & Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &.C. &c.

Corrected for the Farmer's Mon.'iily Visitor by GIL-
MORE &, CLAPP. at Ihe Ue.iot Hlore, Concord.

July 31, tan.

ASHES, Pols 5S
Pearls 6

ah;m 4

BKIMSTONE, Roll, .1

Siil|)lmr, ^

CAiMPHOR. Refined,.... 50
CANDLES, Mould, la

Sperin,.... 'Ja

COFFEE, St. DolDingo,....li

Porto Rico, 9

Porto Cabejlo 9

Old Govcrnmeiil Java,... U
COPPERAS, a

FISH, Bank, K^quimal,. .3,50

Pollock, 9,75

B.ly 4,0(1

Old Dun, 5,00

No. 1 Salmon, if*bbl, 14,00

No. I Shad, i(>bbl, la.OO

Ton's &. Sounds, S> bill, 0,00

II.H. Fins, p^hbl, 19,00

FI^OtJR, Gi-nesee, 6,50

Fancy brand, 7,00

01jio,Akron, 8,00
Spaiilding, extra, 8,00

J. H. Beacb, 8,00

FittJIT. Fies, 10

Raisins, blue mark 6,.50

Black mark f>,00

Box, bunch 9,00

FUS'i'IUK,Ouba,f> ton, 30,00
Tampico, 99,00

Ground, {^ bund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American It

GRAIN. Oats, 4a cents !(>• bu
Corn 1,00 do bu
Rye, 87icts. dobu
Beans, 75(ffil,50

Pens 50® 75
GRINDSTONES, 1st qual-

ily, finished, j>liund. 9,95
Do. do. unfinished,.. -.1,50

HERRING, I?- box. No. 1, ..W

Scaled, 75
l.NDIGO, Bensal,. 1,10® 1,75

Spanish tloat,. . .1,00 (gi 1,50

Manilla, 75(511,95
IRON, Old Sable 5
Enclish 4

Bank?, refined, 4.3

EuKlisii, sheet, 6
Russia, do 1-2®13
Old Sable nailrods, 53
iNorwei^ian do
(Common do 4^
Enitlisli hoop 5
American do 4

Shoe Shapes, Am 4.4

Swedes, shoe shapes, 43
I,E.\THER. New Vork
Sole i.ealher, Light, 17 W
Do. Heavy, IS (a)

Ll.ME, Thonmston, first

(]uality, 1 ,9.1

I'aniden, do 1,00

LOGWOOD, St. Ilomin
BO, (^ Ion, 99,00
Campenchv, 97,00
Ground, If' bund 1,75

MACKEREL, No. I, *>
bbl 11,00

No. 2 8,50
No. 3 «)50

MOLASSES, Havana, SO
Surinam, 95
Trinidad 98
PorloHiio, 30
Sutar House, 50

N A I LS. Boston I ron Co'a
br:ind, 11

old Colony do 1j
Weymouth Iron Co 44
Maiden, 4j

IM.A.STER, «*ton, «,00
Do. ilround, 10,00

I-IKIVISIUNS. Pork Ex-
Ira clear D> bbl, 95,00

Common do 99,00

Extra Mess 21,00
Common do I9,06
Bulter,^ It, loeSO
Cheese, new milch,...7(iyS
Four meal, 5®
Dried apple, best, 5
Lard, northern, II

Do. southern, 10

Turkeys it Chickens, best,9

Goslins, best, 4

Round Hogs, 8

REDWOOD, ground, ^
hnnd 2,75
Nicaragua, ^ ton, 35,00

RICE,!/* hund. best, ....5,00

ROSIN, ^ bbl 9,50
SAL.ERATlTS,firstqualitv,tiJ
SALT, St. Ubes, ^ hbd. 4,00

Cadiz, 4,00

Bonaircs, 4,.10

Turks Island, 4,50

Liverpool, 3.50

Do. fine, Wortliingston
brand, ^ bag, 9,00

Do. other brands, 1,75

SALTPETRE, crude, 8

Do. refined 9 «

SliED. Clover, northern, .10

Do. southein, 9

Herds grass, ^ bu 2,75

SHEETINGS,prime^yd ..8

SHINGLES, first quality,

No. 1, pine.r W 3,50
do. do. do. spruce, 9,25

SHIRTINGS, Pyard 6t
SHOT, assorted, 5}
SHOVELS, cast steel, ^

doz 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best 8,00
Do. common, t),50

SOAP, Castile, 10

White Soap, best, 8
Brown, No. 1, 4

Family, ......5
Extra 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground, 14

Cloves 30
Ginger, pure
Mace.^lt,, 1,00

Nutmegs, best, 1,50
Pimento, whole, ..'. 19
Do. ground, 14
Pepper, whole 9
Do. ground, 10

STEEL, Swedes, liesl 7

J

Sanderson, Brothers &
Co. cast steel, \%\
Jessop A: Son, do.. ..,.. .17
German, nesl, 19^
Do. common 10
Conch spring, best, 0^

Sl'GAUS. Brown Hava-
na, very best, 8

Do. do. prime, 71
Do. ilo. fair, 7
Double refin. East fl. lonf,I I

Do. d.i. crushed, 11

Do. do. poxvdered Hi
Common loaf, 10
Porlo Rico, besi 81
Purified Muscovado do ...6$

TAR, (;> bbl 3,50
TE.-\S. Gunpowder, best

quality, ^ lb, 75
Imperial, do 80
Hyson, Atk ftO

Hyson Skin, do 30
Voung Hyson, common, ..15

Do. do. luir, 40
Do. do. good, 45
Do. do. best 55

TOIIACCO, common keg,..G.
Good do It)

Common box, S
Gooil do

, .\-i\

lloiiev Dew, do. best, IS

Uavr lid ish,. .......S6lS<37J
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From the Congregational Journal.

Facts coaceruiag Slavery at the South.

NO. II.

"the morning COMETH."

No mail, wlio has been in the hahit of visiting

the Soiitli Ibr tlie last twenty yrurs, and accus-
tomed himself to note the changes, and watch
the progress of events, lint must have perceived
that on no subject has there been wroug.ht a more
visible and marked change in public sentiment
than on that of slavery. We will briefly glance
at a few of thcni.

1. The time has been, when Southern minds,
— with the exception of such men as Washing-
ton and Jefierson,—were unaccustomed to think
of slavery as an evil in any sense, and much less

as a system that must come to an end ; but now
they speak of these things as not only probable
but cciiain.

2. It was onre a law of Louisiana, and is still

upon her statute books, "That no black man
should presume iijion nn equality with the
whites." But now you see them together in the
eaiiie church, counting room, and stage coach,
shaking hands and conversing familiarly, and
with more ease and kindness than is ever seen at

the North unless on extraordinary occasions,
where there is a desire to make a show of great
condescension. It is but a little while since a

colored iuan, just freed from bondage, preached
in the first Presbyterian Church of this city, to as
large and refined an audience as can be assem-
bled in New York or Boston. Frequently have
1 met the colored man here in ecclesiastical bod-
ies, taking part in their deliberations, and seated
with his brethren at the same domestic table

—

circumstances, which, twenty years ago, would
have produced a mob—but now looked upon with
approbation.

3. At one time, it was never snppo.sed possible
to niake any thing more of a black man, than one
of the lowest menials, but it is now no uncommon
thing to find him in the shop, employed in the
most curious and difticiilt brunches of the me-
chanic arts, or standing at the desk beside his
master, keeping his books, and carrying on his
correspondence.

4. 'I'here was a time when public seiilimcnt
united with the law in prohiliitiiig the education
of the slave, but though the letter of the law
stands, public seiiiiuient says, " Let every n)an do
as he pleases"; and when either his sense of du-
ty, or his interest inclines liiui to do it, there are
few w ho dare say aught against it. la vifitiiig a

family, but yesterday, and noticing the intelli-

gence and familiarity of the servants, and their

love for reading books and newspapers, llie gen-

tleman rem.irked, " You must not think strange

of the familiarity of my servants— having no
children of my own, I have made jiels of all of

them ; and as they are to inherit my property, I

want to educate llieui, ami lit them for enjoying

it. I tell them that they don't know but there is

a Judge or a ['resident among them, or a success-

or of Gov. Uolierts, and they must bestir them-

selves, and prepare for the responsibilities." Ami
1 said, "../moi;" nor did 1 feel the least disposi-

tion to steal them away, or run them ofV to Can-
ada.

5. Twenty years ago it was the settled convic-

tion here at the South that white laborers could

never endure this climate ;—hence the plea for

slavery. But the thousands, and tens of thou-

sands, of the Irish and German emigrants that

liave poiued in here from the old world, and
which are seen every where rolling colton bales,

or hogsheads of sugar, driving hacks, or drays,

or firing their engines, and actually supplanting

the blacks in many departments of labor— is set-

tling the question beyond all controversy that

slavery is not a necessary evil ; but white, free

labor being better performed and more profita-

ble, it is a pecuniary curse.

Thus God in his own good time and way and
without any of man's wisdom, is opening the

eyes of thousands, and weakening the bands ev-

ery year that have so long bound together the

iiinsier anil itie slave.

(5. Once more. Till lately, it has been thought,

by the large sugar and cotton growers of the

South, that even were it possible for white labor-

ers to endure the climate, still the vast number
of hands necessary to carry on their heavy o[ie-

rations, rendered the slave system absolutely in-

dispensable, and to hire the number of hands

they needed, in certain seasons of the year, was
quite out of the question. But in a recent con-

versation on this subject, with one of the largest

sugar planters in Loiiisiaun, he said to me, " 1

can make more money oft" my plantation, by cut-

ting it up into small farms, erecting little cottag-

es, and renting them to these tiiniilies of emi-

grants, they bringing to my sugar house so much
cane annually for the rent, thus relieving me from

ail the vexations, responsibilities and expenses

of providing for a hundred and filly slaves that

must be fed and clolhedand taken care of when
sick whether the crop fails or not"—"and the

time is not far distant," added he, "when these

experiments will be made, to the entire satisfac-

tion of every southern man—thereby rendering

slavery a pecuniary burden, too grievous to be

borne—and which must be thrown oft'."

These are but specimens of the changes going

on here in the public mind ; only let them pro-

gress silently and steadily a little longer, and let

things take their n-itural course, under the guid-

ance of God's superintending providence, and

ere long the anxious cry will be heard from the

South, not "how shall we keep," but how shall we
g-t( n'rf of our slaves? Who will lake them oft'

our hand? ? W'here is there a place providc^d for

tliem? And, wonderful as it may seem, while

God has been working these changes in the

South, He has, at the same time, been working

ill Ihe hearts of christians and |diilanlhropists,

inciting them to prepare for the slave a home in

tlie land of his fathers, and paving the way for

his return to it. How delighiiiil to recognize the

hand of God in all this

!

With the eye turned to Liberia, and the heart

lifted up to God, we are reaily lo exclaim, '• There

is hope for the slave !" " There is hope for Af-

rica !" " There is hope for our own country !"

But let us advert briefly to a few oilier fiicts

that mark the signs of the times on this subject.

In no former period, since the existence of sla-

very, has there been such attention paifl to the

religious instruction of the slaves as in the last

ten years; and in no parts of the world have
there been gathered richer fruits to encourage
the laborer. It is also worthy of especial notice

that while our country generally has been suffer-

ing a spiritual dearih, and many mourning Iho

absence of revivals, and the declension of piety,

ihe Southern Stales liave been sharing more largely

in Ihe gracious injiuences of God's converting spir-

it, than any other portion of our country, and em-
phnticidly is this true of tlie colored jiopulation.—
Now if we connect these fiicts with the forego-

ing, and mark their coincidence, the changes
here wrought in the public mind ; the various

causes that are operating to render slave labor

less and less productive, thereby gradually loos-

ening the bonds of the slave; the instruction

that is now being given lliem ; the outpouring

of the .Spirit, and converting them to (Sod, to-

gether with the brightening prospects of Liberia ;

what other interpreiation can be given to all this,

but that (tod, in ids own vvay and in his own lime,

is raising up and preparing missionaries, school-

teachers and statesmen, for that infant but grow-

ing republic that is beginning to attract the at-

tention and admiration of the civilized world!

During my present tour, I have taken es|iecial

pains to obtain information res|)ectiug the amount
and extent of religious instruction among the

slaves—and it is truly surprising and cheering to

witness Ihe almost universal feeliui; and interest

on this subject, and the extent to which they have
cjiii ieil utit tlicii- pluns, in establishing schools

and churches, and obtaining missionaries and
teachers for the sole benefit of the colored peo-

ple. Some of the church edifices that are neat

and costly, are owned by the slaves themselves,

with regularly organized churches, large and or-

derly congregations, where they enact their own
laws, manage their own finances, take up collec-

tions for benevolent objects, and would think

themselves slighted to be passed by—without giv-

ing them the privilege of doing their part. One
of these very churches raised between fifty and
a hundred dollars to send to the poor Irish. Somo
of their churches are very large, numbering from
one to two thousand commnuicauts. It is very

common in the country for several planters to

unite in the erection of a house of worship (cjr

their colored people—and though exclusively for

them—the masters and mistresses feeling a real

pride in lliu elevation and good conduct of their

servants, occasionally attend to manifest their ap-

[irobatinn, and encourage them in well doing,

and feeling themselves railier as intruders, they

of course take the /oHicsJ sfa( ; but it is curious

to witness the effect of their presence. The nat-

ural pride of character is at once on the alert, and
manifests itself in the erect posture they assume,
adjusting their dresses, breast-pins and brace-

lets (for without seeing the face, we should class

many of llieni among the " upper ten thousand'')

and then the rolling of eyes upon each other, as

much as to say, ' let each one do his prettiest."

This is all as perfi:ctly natural as it would be to

children, who were anxious to please their pa-

rents. Then at the close of the service, when
they get into their happiest mood, like the iMetli-

odists, they begin to walk around shaking hanils

with all, and singing in the most melodious strains

—and with no respect of persons, they seized

their master's and mistress's hands, shouting to

the top of their voice, " We are bimnd fiir the

kingdom" till tears (low from every eye, and my-
self left in monreiitary doubt, whether 1 was in

the kingdom above or below.

If then we turn our eyes lo the Sabbath schools,

we see the same lo I'licoiirage the heart, and call

forth our gratitude to God. I have preached in

cliiirches, where are schools of from one lo two

hundred colored cliililren all loariiiiig to read tlie

Bible, the laws against it notwithstanding. I have
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seen the delicate christian female, that would
grace any parlor in New York, and the owner
of a hiimlred slaves, sitting in llie school-room
from morning till night, spending her strength in

teaching her young slaves, and endeavoring to

prepare them for the enjoyment of freedom ; and
this she does month after month, herself the most
perfect slave of ail ; and she lives among ilicin

not of choice, hut hecanse she dare not rim away
from a duty which she feels that God, in His mjiS-
teriouR providence, has imposed i.pon her.

Now is it not hard that when tliis christian la-

dy visits the North for a little lelaxalion from her
duties, and needing the sympathies and prayers
of christians, she should find 1 erself dehaned
frou) the commimion of saints, and her name
cast out as evil, hecause she had the misfortune
to be born south of the Potomac, and cannot see
it her duty to cast oti' these poor, ignorant and
helpless beings upon the cold charities of the
world ?

Another lady said to me, "I am living here an
e.\ile from my home, on account of my slaves,
which have been entailed upon me, and which 1

cannot part with, for they will not consent to be
separated from me."
But it may be said, these are extreme cases ; be

it so, but they are nudtiplying every day—and if

we, at the North, will but let tliem alone, " and
cease to do evil," if we will but fall in \\h\\ the
leadings of God's providence, seek to know His
will, and mark the significant signs, ihatare point-
ing to the ultimate good, and glorious resulls,
vvhich God designs to bring out of this evil, and
instead of abusing our brethren at the South, and
throwing obstacles in their way, seek to encour-
age and aid them by our prayerd and sympathies;
then may this work continue to progress until ev-
ery son and daughter of Ham be ble.ssed not
will) frecilom only, but with that light and liberty
wherewith Christ makes his people fiee.

E. N. SAVVTELL.
JVew Orleans, 1847.

From the Congregations) Journsl.

Facts coucernin? Slavery at the South.

so. III.

" Ethiopia shall Btrelch out Jier hands to God."

In listening lo speeches and remarks at the

North on the subject of slavery, one would be led

to suppose that all the sympathy ever felt for the

slave, and all that has ever been done, or is now
doing to ameliorate his condition, were confined
to Northern people, or non-slaveholding States

—

and that Sontheiii men cannot possibly have any
fellow feeling or sympathy with the slave, or even
do any thing tor his elevation or freedom. Hence
the cries an<l groans of these noisy speech-mak-
ing men at the North— as if the whole limdeu
of this great work rested upon iheir shoulders

—

and that if they were to cease lo cry aloud, the
whole world would go to sleep.

Now, the good people at the North, who really

desire to know the triilli on this sulijecl, ought
not lo be kept in ignorance. They ought lo know
that there is more genuine kindueps fell, more
enlightened benevolence e\er(used, more sacri-

fices made, and more practical wa)s and means
adopted for the ediicalion, religious insiruclion,

and final elevation of the slaves, by people here
at ihe Soulli, than ever was dreamed of at the

North. Ihit here, they do not make a world of
noise about it ; aiining at no impossibililies— tak-

ing hold of the evil, as they lind it, not as they
would have it—Iheir work is u practical one

—

thry are laying " the a.\e !it the loot of the tree ;"

and Ihouj'lj miosteiUalious imd silent in its ope-
rations, is sure and progressive—and like leaven
destined lo leaven the whole lump. A single in-

«taric will illusirale what I ineati—and will ex-

hibit, al.~o, that far-reaching, eiiliglueurd philan-
ihiupy, that is rapidly pervading the South on
lliis .^li'ject.

In compliance with a previous rngap;ement,
and ill company with two other gentletiKMi, I at-

tended divine service, last Sahb.uh, at what may
be called the " negro qiiarteis" of one of the
wealthiest gentlemen in Louisiana, who was one
among the fiist settlers in the Slate. On enter-
ing the immense enclosure surrnnnded by a high
fence, and seeing houses of all sizes and descrip-

tions, it reminded me of an Italian Villa, in the

midst of which stootl the mansion of the old

master, but little superior to those of his slaves.

The largest imd most prominent building, how-

ever, was a commodious brick church, erected
exclusively for the accommodation of his color-
erl people. The old veteran received us with
that cordial hospitality so universal at the South
—and no sooner seated, than ihe conversation
began upon the all im[iortant subject of Slavfry,
its moral and pecuniary curse ; the certainty of
its final abolition, and the impoi tance of educat-
ing the mind, elevating the character, and |ire-

paring the slave for that liberty, which he felt

sure,God designed he should one day enjoy—top-
ics which Northern peojjle supjiose are never
broached here at the South, but which in fact are
discussed more freely, more sensibly, and with
far more enlightened christian views than at the
North—and lor this very good reason, that they
licre better understand llie subject. He had hard-
ly began, iiowever, to give his own views on the
subject, before one of his servants announced
that it was " meeting time."

" Gentlemen, said he, as he arose, " will you
accompany me to church.'"
Of course we wished to do nothing else. On

entering the church door, there was seated one
of the most orderly, well dressed and well be-
haved congregations that one will find anywhere
—composed solely of his own colored people,
and one of his own slaves in the pulpit giving
out the hyimj; after singing and prayer, he de"-

livered a most sensible and appropriate sermon.
At the close of the services, Ihey bejjan singing
one of their soul-stirring hyiun.s, and soon get-
ting into their happiest mood, they began to move
about, shaking hands with each other— till final-

ly coming into our corner, where we happened
to be seated, they seized first their ohi master's
hand, then mine, and so on—singing in the most
melodious strains

—

" Oh, who will come and go with us,
We are bound for the pronjised land."

Tears rolled down the furrowed cheeks of their
old master, as i hey held his hand, and we all wept
toi^otlior.

On returning to the house, and anxious to hear
more of his views on the great subject of pre-
paring these immortal beings for liberty in ihis

world, and happiness in the next, he began :

—

" Why," said he, " we must educate them, we owe
it to our slaves, and we now have the power to

do it ; we must instruct them in the christian re-

ligion, in the mechanic arts, in the principles of
free government, or their fi-eedom would prove a
curse instead of a blessing."

"1 speak not," said he, "theoretically, but from
experience. I have already educated about one
hundred of mine, and who have, of their own
choice, gone to Liberia; some of them are mer-
chants, some farmers, and others mechanics. 1

gave two of them a collegiate education, aud ihe

rest i educated myself—and I have the satisfiic-

tioii of knowing that they are all doing well, are

useful and happy—one of them is a missionary,

and he « rites me that he has nearly two hundred
native African children in his school—teaching
them our language, our religion and our laws

—

and," said he, " that you may see for yourselves;

read these letters"— here he handed a mimber of
letters, received from the colony of Liberia

—

from those that were once his own ignorant slaves

—aud to say nothing of the elegance of diction

aud penmanship—they were so filled with ex-

pressions of joy and n juicing, of love and grati-

tude to their master, as to make it utterly impos-
sible 10 read them without weeping— addressing

him by such endearing appidlations as "dear fa-

ther," " dear parent," " dear benefactor," and de-

claring at the close that they had hut one single

wish for ever visiting the United Stales again, and
that was, "that they might see, once more, their

ilear old father, before he died." " Now," .said

this old gentleman, "this is my idea of our duly

and obligalimis to the shues, aud of God's pur-

poses ill sending lliein here, and what 1 have done

lor those in liiberia, 1 am going to do for all."

On asking how he managed to teach so many
liimsell? he r^'plied, " 1 have iIk in divided into

four classes; al day-iight on Sahhath morning, I

call the first class, and drill them in reading ami

spelling till birakliist. After breakliist, the sih--

oiid class is caHed, and they go through the short-

er calcchism and the ten commandincnls— then

comes the hour for public worship—when cme

(d' the servants, who is a minister, becomes the

teacher, and I the learner. Alter public service,

ihe otin r two clusses, more advanced, are carried I

through their respective lessons in the someway
as those in the morning. This is the way," said
he, " 1 spend all my Sabbaths ; nor do I sufi'er any
intrusion from my neighbors, unless it be one
who is desirous of learning the art of doing good
—and of training up his slaves for the high pur-
poses and destiny lor which God designs them."
Aud 1 could not but reflect myself, how much

more evidently was this man in the path of Ida

duly, than those who think their Sabbaths well

spent in denouncing slaveholders as man-steal-
ers, and antheinatizing every one who will not
consent to turn his slaves loose into the woods,
all at once, and with none to care for their souls

or bodies.

Rut another peculiarity in this man's system
of training his slaves for freemen is, that he al-

lows of no arbitrary control or punishment. In
fact, his slaves are organized into a perfiict re-

public—[lossessing all the elements of a free, leg-

islative government. Their trials fiir any misde-
meanor or crime, are by jury—witnesses exam-
ined, and especial pleadings with all the solem-
nities of a court. In important and diftlcnlt cas-

e.s, the old master is sometimes called in lo pre-

side as judge, and decide upon some ilifficult

points of law; but the verdict, the sentence, and
its execution are all in their own bauds.

Thus is it in this way they are learning impor-
tant and practical lessons in the principles of civ-

il polity a:id jurisprudence. .'\nd if we ask this

good man for his motive in all this, his answer is

worthy of being recorded in golden capitals.

" Why," said he, " intelligence, virtue and religion

constitute the only sure basis of a republic. 1 be-

lieve Africa is to he a republic, and receive our
language, laws and institutions, and 1 believe the

cupidity of England in first introducing slaves

upon this continent is to be overruled for the fur-

therance of this cause, and so many of these in-

struments, as God in his proviilence has placed

in my hands, 1 want to prepare and get them rea-

dy In meet tlieir high lesponsibililies when the
time for action shall come." I responded a long
and loud Ame.n, sincerely believing that this man
is in the path of his duty.

But should it be ihoiiglitlhat this man must be

made an exception as a simple-hearted, weak-
minded, religious fanatic, whose example goes

for nothing, let me saj', it is a great mistake. He
is one of the shrewdest of men—far-seeing in his

plans. Nor is he a member of any church—but

he believes in the Bible, and that education is

just as necessary for the blacks as the whites, to

constitute them good and happy citizens of a free

government.
But another interesting fact in this man's his-

tory is, that he was one of the first commission
merchants of New Orleans— to whom were con-

signed ships containing cargoes of slaves for sale

—and for many years was engaged in this un-

righteous traftic, like Newton, wiilioiit ever think-

ing of its being a sin. Now, mark ihe change in

the life of one, and the same man. He, who in

his youth was engaged in importing and filling

the land with the most ignorant aud degraded

barbarians, is now engaged in educating them,

teaching them the principles of our holy religion,

and sending them back civilized and christian-

ized lo bless and save the laud of their fathers.

It' such be the change in the life of one man,

what may not this century do, iii converting the

curse and shame of this country into the richest

blessing for Africa.' 1 confess in this view of the

subject, there is in my own mind, a sublimity and

glory surrounding Ihis subject, surjiassiiig that

of any, and all others, that the church, or the

world, has ever conceived.
E. N. SAWTELL.

.Yew Orleatis, 1847.

PAl.^Tl^o Brick Buildings.—A cheap and

trood wav of painting brick buildings is given by

T. Hudson, a corics|)^ondenl of ihe Prairie Farm-

er. He stales that be has seen buildings thus

painted twelve or fifteen years ago, the colm- re-

maining as bright as when first put on. Slack

tre-li burnt lime, as for whiiewash, anil add \ e-

iipliau reil to give it the desired color. Apply it

with ,. whiiewash brush, in dry, hot weatlier.

Two coats are sutVicieiit. Then « ilh a chalk

line lay olV Ihe joints in the brick, and pencil

those lines wilii whitewash or while paint, the

former proving most dmable. Salt, glue, or skim

milk are said lo improve this paint or wish, but

arc not essential.
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Household Affairs.

Sleep of Infants.—Infiuits can scarcely sleep

too long a lime foi- the first Com- or five months

of their existence. Dininfr tiiis period it is nat-

ural to them to spend their chief titnc in sleep.

A mercil'ul provision tliis, in the most helpless

portion of onr infancy's existence ; and for these

reasons, while an infant's body is in a horizontal

position and dnring sleep, the circniation of the

hlood proceeds more e(pialily and calnily, the

respiration is more easy, the fimclion of diges-

tion tnore steady and effective, the t)Utrition re-

gvdting from its processes more perfect than \^'hen

the infant is in an npright position. Thns this

tendency to repose is a protection against infan-

cy's own fcehleness, which might render every

tiisualiy that presented itself a real danger, an

obstacle to the healthy operations of its delicate

functions. The calm, steady sleep of an infant

for three or fonr hours at a lime is the mother's

warrant that all is going on well with it. Were
it otherwise, its rest would be broken, its crying

frecpieiit, and its bodily development and vigor

would be evidently retarded and imperfect. It

has been said by a German medical writer of the

last century. Professor Hulelaiul, that twenty-foiir

hours of perpetual watchfulness would be sufli-

ciont to destroy an infant of two months old.

Whether this notion be well or ill founded, it

conveys to us his conviction of the importance

and value of long and luidisturbeil sleep at the

earliest period of human existence.

For the first three or four mouths of infancy

any strict regulation as to habits of sleeping can

scarcely be observed, no more than with regard

to the Ujeal tiuie of infants.

By the time they attain the third month, some
steps may he taken towards the regulation of these

infantile habits. For instance, young infants of-

ten begin their lives in sleeping more by day

than in the night, a very troublesome and incon-

venient habit, but which it is difficult to alter;

yet as soon as an infant begins to take notice, his

nurse should endeavor to kee|) him lively and
awake as the evenings draw in, by rousing his

attention to every thing around (tor at this period

bis (d)servations will be commencing their ope-

rations,) and by nursing him actively in her arms.

Thus, by slight fatigue and longer wakefulness,

she will hiT prejiaring him to settle early in the

evening. As soon as possible, suckling or feed-

ing a child at night should be disconliuued, as be-

ibre remarked. Sleep at night will now be more
salutary to the child than food. Now the incli-

nation for food at night should be repressed, and
the habits of sleeping equally encouraged.
From its birth to the age of five or six months

an infant should have two sleeps in the day, one
in the fore, and the other in the afternoon, each
of an hour's lent;lh, if it can be obtaiiieil.— //'ei-

sler^s Domestic Economy.

DiARRHiEA ].\ Teething Children.—The fol-

lowing recipe is from the "Family Physician," a

work by Dr. W. Bench, of New York city. Du-
ring the hot season of the year the malady is a

common and olien liital one. Tliis recipe iscom-
tiiended by good authority:

"Take of pulverized rhidiarb, pulverized sale-

ratus, pulverized pep[iermint plant, equal parts.

To a large tea-spoonful add half a pint of boiling
water: when cool, strain, sweeten wiih loaf su-
gar, and add a table spoonful of brandy.

Dose, one or two tca-spoonsfuI, once in a quar-
ter, halt; or one or two hours, acnording to the
urgency of the symptoms. As the disease abates,
give less frequently."

Rhubarb Tart.—If the rhubarb has a green

spotted surface, it is a kind that may be cul up

without peeling; if the red sort, tho peel must

be lorn off before it is cut iq> in pieces of an inch

in length. Fill a dish with these, adding sugai-

and lemon peel, and, after covering it with a jniff

or short paste, bako il for three quarters of an

hom\

Brother aud Sister.

A French paper says that Lucille Romee, a

pretty little girl with blue eyes and lair hair, poor-

ly hut neatly clothed, was brought belbre the

Sixth Court of Correction, under a charge of va-

grancy.
" Does any one claim you ?" asked the magis-

trate.
" Ah ! my good sir," said she, " I have no long-

er any friends ; njy lather and mother are dead.

i have only my brother James, but he is as young

as I am. Oh, dear! what cotdd he do for me ?"

"The Court must send you to the House of

Correction."
" Here 1 am, sister—here I am! do not fear!"

cried a childish voice from the other end of the

court. And at the same instarjt a little boy, with

a sprightly countenance, started forth from amidst

the crowd, and stood before the judge.
" Who are you ?" said he.

" James Romee, the brother of this poor little

girl."

" Your age ?"

" Thirteen."
" Aud what do you want?"
"I come to claim Lucille."

" But have yon the means of providing for her?"
" Yesterday I had not, but now I have. Don't

bo afraid, Lucille."
" Oh ! how good you are, James !"

" But let us see, my boy," said the magistrate
;

" the Court is disposed to do all it can tor your

sister. However, you must give us some expla-

nation."
" About a fortnight ago, sir," continued the

t)oy, " my poor motner died of a bad ct-'Ugli, f'ui

it was very cold at home. We were in great

trouble. Then I said to myself, 1 will become
an artizan, and when I know a good trade i will

support my sister. I went apprentice to a brush

maker. Every day I used to carry her half of

my dinner, aud at night I took her secretly to my
room, and she slept on my bed while I slept on

the floor, wrapped in my blouse. But it appears

the poor little thing had not enough to eat, for,

unfortunately, one day she begged on the boule-

vard. When 1 heard she was taken up, 1 said to

myself, 'come, my boy, things cannot last so
;
you

must fiud something better.' I very much wish-

ed to become au artiznn, but at last decided to

look for a place. I have found a very good one,

w here 1 am lodged, fed, and clothed, and have

twenty francs a mouth. I have also found a good

woman, who, for these twenty francs, will take

care of Lucille, and teach her needle-work. 1

claim my sister."

'•My boy," said the magistrate, "your conduct

is very honorable. The Court encourage yon to

persevere in this course, and you will prosper.'.'

The Court then decided to render up Lucille

to James, and she was going from the bar to join

her brother, when the magistrate smilingly said,

• You cannot be set at liberty till to-morrow."

"Never mind, Lucille, I will come and fetch

you early to-jnorrow. (To the magistrate) I may
kiss hor, may I not, sir ?"

He then threw himself into the arms of his

sister, and both wept warm tears of affection.

water on the Erie canal from Buffalo was f3,-
a8(),ia8.

In I84G, the imports at Buffalo were 1,324,529
bhis. fioiu-, 4,744,184 bushels wheat, 1,45.'),2.58

bushels corn, 4,08.''),929lb3.wool, ]0,7(;2,,500 pieces

staves, 12,(192,071 lbs. butter, cheese aiul lard.

—

The tolls collected at that place amounted to

$76:3,683 02 ; the value of properly shipped thero

on the Erie canal was $15,014,316, and the ton-

nage 400,045. Such is the amazing increase in

all the elements of trade and business which
Buffalo exhibits, and which tho present year will

exhibit in a manner far move striking and signi-

ficant. Having recovered from the prostration

of a portion of the last leu years, the city has

now entered upon what may be regarded us its

natural and inevitable progress iu business and
population. Its unrivalled position for enjoying

the largest share of tho commerce of the lakes,

already vast, but yet in its infancy, must continue

to give it an impetus, the results of which may
outstri]) the most sanguine ainicipations.

—

Jllba-

ny Argus.

Poverty in the City of Paris.—The efforts

maile by the city authorities of Paris, during the

past six months, to relieve the poor, have been

very great. The object to which they aimed has

been to enable the poor to obtain bread at a

cheaper rate than the market price. They have

already expended eleven hundred thousand dol-

lars, and nearly four hundred thousand more will

be required before harvest. On the first of May
there were 4'22,410 persons in a population of

945,731, who were numbered as receiving bread

tickets. This is almost one half the population

of the whole city. The Debals presents the fol-

lowing statement of the population, the nundjer

enrolled as paupers, and the number receiving

bread tickets. It is a surprising picture :

Fixed Enrolled JVb. receiving

Wards, popxdation. pmijiers. bread tickets.

I.... 97,207

II... 112,506
ill 59,507

Iv.... 44,083

v.... 90,784
VI.... 99,586
VII.... 67,857
VIII.... 98,704

. .45,'205

. .87,091

..60,450

Apple Tart.— Peel, core and quarter eight or
ten russet a|)ple3 or lemon pippins ; lay them
closely in a dish, a<lding lemon juice if the ap-
ples are not very sharp, and lemon peel and su-
gar. Some cooks put in two or three cloves, oth-
ers quince marmalade ; but as the flavoring in-
gredients are not always liked, they are better
omitted. Cover the dish with puff paste, and
hake an hour and a quarter.

Cranberry Tart.—Take and wash a quart
of cranberries in several waters

; ))ut them into

u baking dish, with the juice of half a lemon and
a quarter of a pound of moist or powdered lump
sugar. Cover them with puff paste, and hake
three quarters of an hour. Five minutes belbre
it is quite done, ice and return il to the oven.

Bdffalo.—In the history of the rapid growth

of cities, there is scarcely in the worhl a parallel

to Buffalo. We allude less to its inciease of pop-

ulation and buildings, large as it has been, tliiUi

to its trade and commerce.
The population of Buffido in 1834 was 15,661.

Il is now probably 35,000—and the interim has

been in part a period of unexampled depression,

arising from tho overaction of 1835-6. In 1835,

the principal products arrived at Buftalo, were
80,233 bbls. flour, 98,071 bushels wheat, 14,579

bushels corn, 140,911 lbs. wool, 2,565,292 pes.

staves, and 1,030,6:31 lbs. butter, cheese and lard.

The tolls collected there in that year amounted
to .$106,213 35, and the total nuudier of tons of

articles cleared that year was 49,478. In 1837

the value of all the property sent toward tide-

IX..
X..
XI..

XII 82,740

4,107 or 4 pr. ct. 29,160 or 30
2,505 or

~

2,398 or

2,772 or

4,340 or

5,988 or

4,368 or

11,179 or 11

6,334 or 14

5,044 or 5
4,137 or 6

12,978 or 15

2
4
6
4
6
3

23,355 or 21
17,174 or 38
13,618 or 30
40,162 or 44
5ti.582 or 56
39,472 or 58
62.448 or 63
28,309 or 62
29,427 or 33
22,747 or 37
58.956 or 71

422,440Total.. 945,731 66,150

According to this statement the number of pau-

pers is one'to fourteen inhabitants—aud the num-
ber of those receiving bread tickets 44 to the 100,

or 1 to 2 and 2-10 inhabitants.

—

Evening Post.

Proportion of the American Population
ENGAGED IN AGRICULTURE.— Hoi). Elislia Whit-
tlesey, iu au address before an agricultural soci-

ety in Ohio, gi^es the following statistics in rela-

tion to the number of persons engaged in differ-

ent occupations in this country, from which it

appears those engaged in agriculture outnumber
those engaged in the learned professions, navi-

gation, mamtfactures and commerce, more than

three lo otie; and the annual value of agricultural

products is upvvards of 650,000,000 of dollars:

No. of persons in the learned profes-

sions ;
• •

" " internal navigation.
" " navigating the ocean
" " manufactures
" " commerce
" " agriculture 3,719,951

The annual value of agriculture is. . 654,387,570

The value of importations for the fis-

cal year, ending on the 30th of

June last, was." 121,691,797

The value of exportations, domestic

and foreign, for the same period,

was...... 113,488,516

65,255
33,076

56,021
791,749

117,607

Amount of imports and exports $235,180,313

which is some over one-third of

the value of om- agriculture.

—

Tucker''s Cull,

Prevention op Infectio.v from Typhus
Fever.—Dr. J. C. Smith obtained £5000 from

parliament for the following recipe:—
" Take six drachms of powdered nitre (salt-
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petre) and six dracliins of siili)linte acid (oil of

vitriol) mix them in a tea cup. By adding one

draclim of the oil at a time, a cojiious discharge

of nitrous acid gas will take place. The cup to

1)6 placed during the prefiaralion on a hot earth

or a plate of heated iron, and the mixture stirred

with a tohacco pi()e. The (piaiitity of gas may
he regulated liy lestc iiiug or increasing the f|uun-

tity of the ingredients. The above is lijr a mod-
erate sized room ; half the quantity would he

sufficient for n small room. Avoid as murli as

possible hreathiiig the gas whv.n it first rises from

the vessel. No injury to the lungs will haj'pen

when the air is impregnated with the gas, which
is called nitrous acid gas, and it canrjot be too

widely Unown that it i)ossesses the ])roperty of
preventing the spread of fever."

Working kob a Livisq —The following ex-

cellent article in the "Offering," edited by the

factory girls of Lowell, breathes the right spirit:

Whence originated the idea that it was derog-

ntoiy to a lady's dignity, or a blot U|ion female

cliaracter, to labor ? And who was the first lo

say sneermgly, "Oh, slie works for a living"?

Surely, such itleas and expressions ought not to

grow on American soil! The lime has been,

when ladies of the first rnid< were accustonifd

to busy themselves in domestic employment.

—

Homer tells us of princesses who used to draw
water from !he springs, and wash with their own
hands ilie fimsl linens of their respective tami-

lipH. Lucreiia used to spin in the midst of her
attendants, and the wife of Ulysses, after the

siege of Troy, employed herself in weaving un-
til her husband returned from Ithica.

Insects '^n Potatoes.—Messrs. Editors :—

1

have discoverefl- the small leaves upon the tops

of my potato stalks, first wilting, then drying i.;),

turning black and cnaped. Upon close exanun-
aii"ii 1 find upon such leaves a small species of
fly at v\ork, generally in the centre, or near the

junction of the leaf with the stalk. He does not

consume the leaf, like another insect now at work,
ai.so, but by his bite, either poisons the plant, or
sunders the iiJircs essential lo it>j life. I'lir. Uueuy
nf ilie leaf resembles that of the ciicamber and
squash, bitten by the black bug, called lite, slinking

bu</ by some.
] enclose a specimen of the flies and of tli

^

leoves upon which they were found, and net

knowing their name and habits of life, would be

glud to be iulonneil. 1 discover them about the

time early potatoes begin to blossom, and v.ould

state some querii's respecting them as causing

the potato blight.

1. Does not the bite of this fly kill tlie leaf by

a poisonous influence as the bite ot some insects

poisons ovu' flesh around it?

2. Jf this is the fact, may not the multiplication

anil industry of these insects soon kill the potato

sialkB, and so ilestroy the channels in wliiih the

stiperfluous juices (roni the roots and tubers of

the plant need to flow, in order to its health, and
even life ? Then must not mortification seize the

tuber, of c^omse, by the retention of their super-

fluous juice ?

1 observe rarely, very rarely, tmy halls formed
upon the stalks alier the blossom, as these seeiu

all struck with blight, but whether from the fly

or not, have init ascertained. In the healthy

growth of potatoes, in former years, seed halls

were numerous.
(Clusters of yellow eggs I often find upon the

leaves, and their product is mirucrous; oval, yel-

low, filthy-looking worms altacdiiug themselves
to the leaf, and devouring all aromid them. They
kill only by consunfiu!; the plant, but il' they mul-
tiply, their tnischief may be great. 1 suspect
these to be the larvtc of the round red and sjieck-

led hug, called the lady bug.

Knowing the ileep interest felt respecting all

facts connected with the potato blight, I have
thought it best to state the foregyiiig liicts.

Kespectfully yours,

.iONATHAN LEE.
Salisbury, Ct., July 1, 1847.—iios/oH Cult.

The New York Scirirtific American recom-
mends pennyroyal as a sovereign prc.'ventive ol

the entrance of mosqnitu.s into rooms in the eve-

ifmg. lie says, put it into a box with a tight cov-

er, and when night comes open the box and they
will not enter the room.

Deep Plonghing.

The use of the subsoil plough is often of no
avail, from a neglect of the very essential pre-

liminary improvement of removing (by improved

drainage) the water to a greater depth from the

surface ; and from this neglect the success of per-

haps a really valuable improvement is thence at

once rendered impossible. It is in vain for the

farmer, indeed, to dtejien the soil, and thus en-

deavor to afford the roots of his crops a greater

extent of pasturage, if that additional space is

pre-occnpied by water. It is also to be well re-

membered, as some encoiu'agement lo the liirm-

er in his efforts to overcome any obstacles that

may present themselves to the profitable attain-

ment of this deepening of the soil, that he is in

the far greater m:ijority of instances endeavoring

to incorporate with the surface soil a greater ex-

tent of the same earths or rock from which, by
the effect of natural and artificial causes, ihe sur-

face soil is almost entirely composed ; he is, in

fiict, generally laboring, not to add new materials

to the land he cultivates, but merely to add to it

an increased mass of the same surface of which
the cultivated soil was originally formed. The
common opiinon that a heavy subsoil plough, and
the consequent employment of a veiy considera-

ble hor:;e [)0u er, is needed for the deeper disturb-

ance of the subsoil, is a very erroneous conclu-

sion. It is, in very inany cases, only necessary

to take oft' the mold-hoard from the comirrou iron

plough, and a subsoil jilough is produced, capa-

ble ol' being drawn by only two horses, and yet

of penetrating to the required depth. In Scot-

land they have some time since adopted this plan.

Mr. J. Wilson of Easlfield has evidently adopted
this mode with very considerable succes.^. ile

observes, "The subsoil plough, from its great

weight, I conceive cannot bo expected in many
districts lo he much used, as it requires a greater

number of horses to wield it '!ian i'- kept on ma-
ny farms ; but as a strong iron plough, drawn by
two horses, has been found to answer equally

well, at least where the soil is not very tenacious,

subsoil ploughing may be perforujed any where
at a trifling expense."

—

Bell's Weekly Messenger.

Prouty & Mears Centre Draught Plough, for the

pin-pose of deep ploughing, and the breaking up
and thoroughly cultivating the soil, without w hicli

I calcidate deep ploughing loses more than one-
half its value. C. D.—Boston Cultivator.

Deep Ploughing.

Messrs. Editors : I find the public attention

is beginning to bo drawn to the subject of deep
ploughing, and test of experience is brought to

favor the theory e.jibraccd by the friends of the

imijorlant improvement. And among the fore-

most of its advocates is seen the Hon. Dixon H.
Lewis, "the great sena'oi- from Alahainn," who,
at the meeting of the New York Farmers' Club,
thus expresses himself on Ihe value of deep
ploughing, as well as the best implenniils for

carrying thai process into execution. When call-

ed ui)on by the chairman. Col. Clark, lo make
some remarks on Southern Agriculture, and what
he thought of deep ploughing, be replied. He
considered il best for curn, and in many casos,

the best for land generally; he had had lliisyear

some experience of the benefits of the system.
On his pir.ntation there was a deep black soil, and
corn had been raised on it for twenty years in

succession, as in his State little attenlion had
been paid to rotation of crops. He fornnnly got

from (JO to 7.5 bushels of corn to the acre, but hu-

terly, but from 30 to 45 bushels. Ho concluded
this was owing to shallow ploughing, which had
been but live inches deep, and the soil had he-

come exhausted. Ile thei'efiu'c sent to Ihe north,

and got one of I'routy & Mcais' ploughs, and
))loughed as ilcep as it could be done with three

iiorses; and be bad now the best crop within 50
uul(!.s standing the cold wet weather best. He
had ploughed from nine to twelve inches deep,

iMid had plouglieil with a subsoil plough between
every jow of corn ; makinuboth together a depth
of sixteen inches. The soil, a black limestone,

was not turned over to this depth, but it was //lo-

rotushli/ tiroken. \\y digging deep ditches, he hail

discovered that the deeply turned soil was the

best. Ho considered corn at even 40 ceiUs per

bushel, was the best crop grown; but be would
rather grow corn at '^5 cents per bushel, than cot-

Km at (i to 7 cents per lb. Deep ploughing, be

observes, drains the lainl, and makes it warmer.

Considering the testimony of such a man equal

to a volmne on the suhjcrt, 1 send the above to

the "Cultivator" for publication ;
adding thereto

the experience of three years in favor of tlie

Old Virginia.'

Red Sulphur Springs, Virginia,

July26lh, 1847.

To THE Editor op the Mo.nthlv Visitor:

Sir,—A journey of four days from Washing-

Ion city, via the Potomac river, Gordonsville,

Charlottesville, Staunton, the Warm, Hot, While

Sulphur and Salt Sulphur Springs, brought nie

to this place about four days ago, for the purpose

of drinking of these waters of life. These Red

Sulphur Springs are situated in latitude 37"*

37', in Monroe county, Virginia, 245 miles from

the railroad junction between Ihe Potomac land-

ing and Richmond, and22(J miles from Winches-

ter, Va. Three hundred and fifty persons can be

accommodated here comfortably. The cooking

is good, and the table abounds in luxuries. The

scenery is wild beyoiul description, and rambles

up and down the valley, through the gorge.s, or up

the Sleep mountain sides, are very delightliil.

—

Over the Springs is a beautiful i)avilion. The

tenqierature of the water, according to an analy-

sis by Mr. Rogers, geologist of Virgiifia, is 58"*

—

the gaseous contents, sulphuretted hydrogen, car-

bonic acid, and nitrogen,—solid contents are sid-

|)hate of soda, lirne, magnesia, carbonate of lime,

and muriate of soda. The number of visitors to

these " Virginia Springs," of which there are

seven within a distance of eighty miles anil all

possessing more or less celebrity, is comparative-

ly small. The great current of pleasure-seekers

runs to the north, where travel is easy and cheap.

Persons accustomed to travel at the present rates

of fare from Richmond to Saratoga, Mcitreal,

Niagara Falls, or huffalo, will not easily be turn-

ed aside to seek pleasure in a crowded stage-

coach ovfr those mountains at the rate of ten

cents pur mile. At present there are about si.xty

persons here, mostly, if not exclusively, invalids

and their friends. At the much celebrated White

Sulphur there are only about 180. The attrac-

tion there is always aloul lo he heightened by the

arrival of a "Sea Sarpint" from somewhere.

When I pa.sscd lastweek, Mr. Clay was " expect-

ed daily ; Mr. Heiiton very soon ; and it was con-

fidently believcil that ClII. Taylor would obtain

a furlough in time to be there before the season

closed." It will not all do. Sea Sarpints a- well

as other people love their money and their ease;

ami fiir iX'nr little Jlshcs will not come in vast num-

bers where ihey are, they are mighty ajit to go

where there are vast numbers of /i«/c/.«/ifS.

—

The Waters of all these springs uiuloubtedly con-

tain great medicinal virtues. I can speak from

experience of the Red Sulphur only. In 1841 I

came here poor and feeble, scarcely able to get

up into a stage coach, or to ride there after 1 bad

got in. I had a very hard cough, first brought on

by sleeping in damp sheets in a steamboat berth

a year previous. My breast had become so sore

that I dreaded to stoop forward, and the inhaling

of n long respiration produced very unpleasant

sensations. I do not undertake to say whether

my disease was of the lungs or the liver because

(loelors (lisngrccJ lihoM il. My opinion was that

it would make no difference. Indess 1 could <d)-

taiti relief and that speedily. All the no.strums I

took did mo no good. The action of these wa-

ters upon me was magical. Within a week they

began to act upon my bowels, which for several
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weeks before leaving home were sailly deranged

und irregular. In tvvo weeks llieir action hail he-

come easy, reinarkahly/rcc, regular and pleasant.

My hands and hair grew moist; finger and toe

nails soft. I gained flesh, and no longer felt a

tiielancholy, sullen leclinK wliiili had for n long

lime very much oppressed me, and which 1 could

not shake otf. I left in u little over four weeks,

entirely free from all soreness about my breast,

my couL'h and exiioctoration confined pretty

mnrh to the morning—weighing thirteen pounds

more than when 1 arrived here, and sioiit as a

young mountaineer. I continued to gain after I

Inft, and in a few months was entirely free from

.oiigh, with which I have not since been trou-

bled until about one year ago when I got wet,

look cold, and it returned again. My health, in

every respect, now, is far belter than when I came

here in 1811. Every word of this about my case

in 1841 is true, und if any of your readers aie

similarly afflicted, I can say to them with the ut-

most confidence come and do likewise.

A curious formed country is this Allegany region

—this " hill-country" of Va., and I should think

it was a little beyond the influence of the " Visit-

or," because I do not believe any of the hogs

have sharp ears, long sharp noses, long legs and

hump backs where the " Visitor" circulates. The
Visitor (in my opinion) is edited -xvith iriore judg-

ment and ability than any of the half-dozen ag-

ricultural papers which 1 am accustomed to read.

Now I do not say that to flatter the editor, or dis-

parage any other paper—anyone of which would

be perfectly safe in declaring that I am no judge

—(I wish there were of the poorest of them an

bimdred where there is but one; the country

would be the better for it)—but such is merely

my opinion, and I choose to express it, as J'at

chose to flog his wife, because he could do it. 1

read the Visitor with more satisfaction than I do

any other agricultural paper.

This great Allegany moimtain,and all the little

mountains upon it, are, in the main, rock, yet

ihere is soil enough in the valleys for farming

])nrposes. and upon the sides of the little moun-
tains, where not toostee|), is a very good growth

of timber. But the rock slicks out all around.

In the valleys, in the bedsofall the little mountain

streams, in the gorges, and upon the tops of the

highest peaks, it is visible. The best corn 1 saw
on my way here, is between this and the Warm
Spring, 80 miles east of this place. 1 am told

however that many fields of corn have been en-

tirely destroyed this season by worms—that the

cut-worm first came, and when he had done what
injury he could, the grub-worn) connuenced,and
alter that the joint-worm put on the finishing

touch. May not all this be owing to a want of ro-

tation of 01 op.s .' [Rather is it due, perhaps, to

superficial cultivation— to repeated crops taken

oft' under shallow surface ploughing—the loo

common mode in Virginia and elsewhere.

—

EJ.
Visitor.]

There is some fine looking land about hero
;

but the people know nothing about how easy they

might make ten times as much money from it as

ihey do. They depend mainly upon raising cat-

tle for which they find a market in Richmond. I

have seen some very good cattle among these

mountains, but not extraonlinary, at all. 1 have
seen better horses than cattle : every body in this

region seems to ride on horseback. [Is this be-

cause they have miserable carriage roads ? The
want of good roads to market towns is sailly to

the disadvanfSgc of old Virginia : if she had these

with our New England facilities, millions of acres

of best lands in the country would open to invite

the bettor sort of emigrants: let her look to this

matter.—£</. Visitor.] There are few or no pri-

vate carriages, and no roads of much conse-

quence after leaving the stage road, no bridges,

no barns : or if there »:e, they have no doors,

:ind chinks between each hewn log (of which

they are all built) large enough for a wharf ratio

jump through and not touch. And I am at a loss

to discover what use their few barns, such as they

are, are appropriated to, icir all the bay and j,rain

appears to he stacked in the fieUI. This barn

business is characteristic of Virginia wherever I

have travelled in her. What a contrast is pro-

duced by placing her beside old Pennsylvania. I

will not go fm-ther north. Old Pennsylvania,

without any long line of illustrious ancestry, with-

out a long catalogue of " first families," and even

without the '• Jeeines river bottoms," is powerful

and wealthy. Her industry and her enterprise

have made her rich. But upon what meal doth

this our Virginia feed, that she hath grown so

poor.' There is but one answer!

I will try after a few days, and see if I cannot,

with the aid of Mr. Adair, the worthy postmaster

at ibis place, get a few subsxribers for the Visitor.

I do not know of any other way by which I can

confer a benefit upon the larmers in this vicinity,

whose interest, in common with the great farm-

ing interest generally, I certainly feel anxious to

protnotc.

1 have much more to say to thee, and will call

again at " some other convenient season."

Very truly yours,

DAN. GOLD.

For the Farmer's Monttily Visitor.

South Hardwick, Vt., June, 1847.

Hon. I. Hill & Sons—
Enclosed is one dollar for your Monthly Vis-

itor, for tsvo years, if the terms of your invalua-

ble paper are the same as the two years past.

Vou sent me the January number (not paid) since

which I have received none from you ; and in

sorrow had supposed that your paper bad gone

to the " tomb of the Capulets": but happening,

yesterday, to see the May number of your most

welcome Visitor at one of my neighbors, I find

it is still "alive and kicking," and hope it will

still live and kick and grow, to the delight of ev-

ery good farmer; and that its blessed influence

will be felt and remain long after its original pro-

prietor shall have left our midst. I had supposed

the subject matter of your paper might become

exhausted, and of course would cease to interest,

or become insipid; but I find that it becomes

more and more interesting, like our beautiful

mother Earth which gives richer fruits and flow-

ers the more she is cherished and cultivated.

So, for the future, I shall not despair of the long

continuance and freijuent visits of your welcome

Visitor, if we fiirmers and the editor are but true

to our professions: therefore please, Mr. Editor,

to si*nd the back numbers of February, March,

April and May to me at South Hardwick, Vt.

The remarks or suggestions contained in your

paper, have, in its practical and experimental op-

eration, more than a hundred fold paid lor its

price of subscription; and henceforth I will on

no consideration be deprived of it, and shall strive

to have my neighbors take the same ; no good

farmer, if he truly knew his true interest, would

go without one. Farming in all its operations is

founded as much on knowledge, on <eac/inWe, sci-

entific principles and improvements as any other

art or profession ; and he wliO pluils in the old

way of his grandtather or grandmother, with a

contempt of book-learning or the lights daily

communicated by periodical papers, will certain-

ly be stationary or left behind this age of " go-

ahead improvement to perfection." In saying

this 1 do not mean we should rashly adopt every

new or untried suggestion or experiment, or dis-

card every practico of our forefathers. No, there

is much, very much of the former age lb ,1 I could

wish had remained, and much too of the present

time that should be altered ; much that must be

altered, if we would thrive and be Iridy indepen-

dent. Among the habits of the former days is

the untiring industry and true economy of our

ancestors; of raising and working up the wool

and flax, with their own hand^, instead of selling

to the manufacturer or wool-speculator at a price

that hardly pays for the raising; and as a conse-

quence our farmers' daughters do not feel that

1. 1 lUe and ambition they once did, to see how
many skeins of wool yarn and flax they could

spill in n day on the old-fashioueii wlr I ; and

how many yards of stout or fine home made

cloth they conid weave in the hand looiri. Most

of the personal wearing apparel, grain bags, tow-

els, table cloths, or diapers, sewing thread, mitts,

stockings, &c., were then made by the busy fin-

gers of our mothers and sisters ; and they were

as happy and more so than most of us who de-

pend on the merchant or manufacturer for them,

and as a consequence are running in ileht; and

by losing or unlearning the art and skill of keep-

ing the distafl^and looni,&e., busy in every farm-

er's house, will be idle or out of employment, go

to the large manufacturing towns, or to the west,

which may be an lujiny to their domestic habits

or health and happiness: and when we look

abroad on our expanding country, and see the

millions of young coming on the stage that must

eat, drink and be clothed, like civilized beings,

is it not manifest, Mr. Editor, as clear as a sun-

beam, that if we would be truly independent, in

some respects as to clothes, that our danghlers

must keep the wheel and loom in motion ; that

they must feel a pride in spinning and weaving

and wearing their own dress ; that such are to

be preferred by our hard working farmers' sons,

to those who would dress in foreign fabrics.' I

admit it would be cheaper buying our materials

for dress, if it be but/or once, or a few times only
;

but since our wearing apparel must be renewed

annually, or as often as the fashion changes, all

our life time, our dauglilers must learn and love

to s|)in and weave, or we shall certainly lose our

independence, or become like the countries of the

old world, divided into the very rich and the very

poor ;—the landlords and peasantry, the serfs and

nobles. In fact 1 take more pleasure in looking

at a durable and ingenious piece of household

manufaclnre made by the skilful fingers of my
grandmother, than at the costliest or finest fab-

rics of Paris or London.

Respectfully yours, C. C. FRENCH.

Haying--Dnnu's Scythes.

For the first two weeks of fair weather, while

absent in catching weather at the north, our five

men at home performed a most successful busi-

ness, obtaining much hay at small laljor. Think

of twenty-two loads of hay (fifteen Ions at least)

on five acres of the subsoiled land of four years

ago where we raised those great oats last year!

Seven acres more subsoiled with an equal crop

of oats now turning from the milk we hope will

give somebody iwenly-one Ions of hay next year :

the clover and herdsgrass have a good catch.

Our buying has been done in part with the

present of three of Dnnn'a scythes last fall re-
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ceived from the State of Maine. A few days

since, Mr. Dunn, in tiie month of July, made an

entertainment to gentlemen of the Legislature

of Maine at the village which lias grown up un-

der his enterjirise. Our friend the Rev. William articles to and from his village. While we were

the road from Hallowell and Augusta to Dunn-
ville, over which he has to transport all his coal,

iron and goods, is very hilly. He keeps teams,

enihracing twelve horses, all the lime on the road

hetween the Kennebec and his place, carrying

A. Drew, editor of the Gosjiel Banner, one of the

guests, gives of this "Festival at Dunnville" an

interesting and graphic sketch, from which we

present extracts:

"North Wayne—or what shoidd, as we think,

more properly he denominated Duvnvilte, as it is

a village made and owned hy Mr. Diiim— is sit-

uated in the western part of our county of Ken-
nehee, in the town of Wayne, distant ahout five

miles from Winthrop, and fifteen miles from Au-
gusta and Hallowell. h is located in a valley,

surrounded hy high and fertile ridges of land,

some of which are quite precipitous, making al-

together the most hilly road that we know of in

tliis region. Over these hilly roads all the heavy

articles—such as coal, iron, steel, salt, molasses,

&c., have to he transported in wagons by horse-

power.
Ten years ago some one undertook to stait a

scythe factory on the stream that passes through

the valley. He built one brick building, did some
work—and failed. In 1840, R. 15. Dunn, Esq.,

then of Poland in Cumberland county, purchased
that liictory and the entire water privilege—at a

very small price, we dare say. There might have
been aUo a saw and a grist mill on the stream,

and two or three dwelling houses near by ; but

this was all. Mr. D. piuchased the whole, and
one hundred and fifty acres of land adjacent ; and
with nothing but a good credit, based upon Yan-
kee ingenuity and moral integrity, to start with,

revived the scythe-making business and com-
menced the extension of the works. Good cal-

culations and sure profits enabled him to extend

the business, until now, as we have said, he has

the largest inanulactory of scythes in the world.

There is nothing in the United States or in Ens-
land equal to it. Moris ihisall: he makes the

lest scjihes in the world. There are now, on

that stream, five factories for forging, plating,

grinding, polishing and finishing the scythes, be-

sides about an equal number of shops suited to

the smaller works connected with the main build-

ings. The number of scythes manufactured per

year, is ahout twelve thousand dozens, or one
hundred and Ibrty-four thousand scytlies annu-

ally. These are of the various constructions re-

quired liy the fashions of the different Stales of

I he Union, and for the cutting of grass, grain and
bushes. Those, we noticed, made for the South-

ern market were very long and wide— they were
designed for grain cradles. The Pennsylvania

Dutchmen require them— but it must take the

sons of Anak to swing them. Yankees require

a lighter tool. Mr. Dunn siqiplies the wholesale

dealers in all the Atlantic cities from Maine to

Baltimore, and delivers them without cost of

transportation. He has also orders frequently

from Memphis, Tenn. ; St. Louis, Mo. ; Cliicago,

III.; Cleveland, Ohio, &c. &c. His teams for

the supply of our merchants nearer home, tra-

verse every part of New England, drawn by no-

ble spans of horses and driven by accomplished
agents in the business. The establishment gives

constant ciiqdoymcnt to more than one hundred
men, and support, probably, to three times tluit

luiiuber of wives and children, in or near the vil-

lage which his Woiks have created. Of course

in that once obscure and retired ])lace, he has

bought and built every thing at a cheap rate ; and
yet, as he informs us, his outlays have not been
less than eighty thousand dollars— in water priv-

ileges, in factories, houses and lands. The vil-

lage is, of course, all new, and, like those built

hy Yankee mechanics, is very neat and tastefid.

To enlarge his water power, Mr. Dunn has re-

cently purchased the privilege above him, at Un-
derwood's Mills in Fayette, and is now able to

conmiaud the water of twenty ponils extending
northward to Mt. Vernon and New Sharon. This
will make his stream nnfairuig. He has also

erected a second dam below his original one, and
has already eriieled some buildings upon it. We
hope he will compel that power to make scythes
enough to siq)ply llie whole United Statics.

But he needs a better road to tide waters. He
is, indeed, but 15 miles from navigation now ; but

there, a splendid wagon, loaded with five tons of
Pennsylvatiia coat, arrived from the river, drawn
hy six magnificent Pennsylvania horses. It was
a splendid sight, and told us all of the need of a

railroad.

It is time now to speak of certain festivities

which took place there on Friday of last week.
Mr. Dtinn is a public-spirited, whole-souled man,
and in the exercise of a characteristic generosity,

saw fit last week to invite the Governor and Coun-
cil, the members of the Senate and House of
Representatives, and other functionaries of the

State, together with editors, merchants, trader.*,

&c., to make him a visit. How many cards of
invitation he sent out, we know not; htit what
there were brought together a company of some
two or three hundred guests of great respecta-

bility.

The company began to assemble about ten

o'clock on Friday morning, and continued to ar-

rive till noon. When all things were ready, High
Sherifl' Bachelder, of Ueadfield, called on the as-

sembled guests to follow their Governor, whom
he placed, as he should be, at the head of the

party. Every jjart of the machinery in all the

factories was put in full blast of operation for

the exhibition. Directed by Mr. Dunn, the train

entered the first factory where the rows of trip-

hammers begin the work on the rough bars of

steel. Following from this through the several

buildings successive!}', and witnessing the pro-

gress of the steel becoming a scythe in the hands
of skilful workmen, who appeared ambitious to

work as busily and as well as they coidd under
a Governor's eye, the jiarty coidd but be highly

delighted and instructed by the demonstrable ev-

idence before them of the power of mind to

bring the powers of nature into the harness and
maKu iljt^iii work Tor iiiun.

We saw the rude bars become polished blades,

and saw those scythes bound up in straw ropes,

spun before us, and entwined around the dozens
ready for the market. Who was not pleased—

•

who was not astonished—at that exhibition ? It

was such as has seldom been offered to our leg-

islators or citizens before. Every one was de-

lighted, and left the Works with invocations of

blessings ujjon the hospitable proprietor and his

skilful workmen.
Between two and three hundred sat down to

the repast, which, we thought and said, was as

creditable to the host on the score of his hospi-

lalily, us the exhibition we had just witnessed in

the factories was to his ingemiitij and enterprise.

It was after 4 o'clock before the company left

the tables. The music escorted them to the

warehouse, where the omnibuses, coaches and
other carriages received their highly gratified

guests, who bid farewell to Dunnville, bearing

fidl testimony to the truth that Dunn, with the

best of scythes, had that day cut a double swath
into the fields of good liivor in ftlaiue, and piled

up his friends in happy wiurows."

the addition of labor, rendered the iiett income
of his farm double that of any one in town, of
the same number of acres.

"The fear of the expense of labor, is the rock
on which many of our flumers have been slraiui-

3(1. 'I hey will only hire help enough to raise

just sufficient lor the wants of the family, leaving

no surplus to lay up for a wet day, never thinking
that an additional hand for six or seven months,
would add, ifjudiciously employed, fifty jiercent.

to the productiveness of the farm, and then leave

a handsome sum to be laid by at the end of the

year. It should be impressed ou the minds of
tiirmers that the principle of the success of our
large manufactories, is the over production be-

yond the support of the fannlies engaged in them.
Hence, if they only do just enough for their sup-
port, there can he no income."
We copy from the Tiansaclions, Mr. Hall's

statement as follows:

My farm is located in the valley ofNe\v Leba-
non, Colui7)bia county, in about 42i^; contains

about 160 acres of improved land, which is com-
posed of a variety of soils, viz: an alluvial clay

loam on the flats, (about one-third of the whole,)

which are generally kept in meadow. The oth-

er portions are gravel loam and slate and gravel,

with the exception of some twenty acres, wiiich

are wet clay and gravel pastures, with a hard sub-

soil, bearing l!ie variety of grasses usual on wet
(lastures. The other pastures used, are jilough-

ed and cropped in their rotation, say two years

in every five, and are stocked with clover and
herdsgrass. Hay used, clover and herds, with a

slight mixture of red-top on low groiutds.

My dairy is composed of 1(3 cows; 3 three

years old heifers, and 2 two years old. Cows
of native breed, one full blood short-horned hei-

fer, the others half bloods ; the full blood beiler

suckled her own calf and another, a half blood,

through the season. One of my best cows lost

her udder before the 1st of August, hy the kine-

pox, which disease very much injured the whole

dairy for about five weeks. 1 also parted «ilh
one co%v the last of September.

Estimating the four heifers to be equal to three

cows, 1 had no more than nineteen cows through

the whole season. .\dd to this the hottest wea-

ther ever experienced fur the saijie length of lime,

and a severe drouth lor about five weeks, and I

believe I have enumerated all the disadvantages

under which 1 labored.

The feed of the cows was hay, grass and
dry corn-stalks, with the exceplion'of 30 two-

horse wagon loads of pumpkins. The [>roduct

was as follows :

3,189 lbs. of butter, sold in the Boston
market, at an average price of 19|

cents per lb., which price perhaps is

a fair criterion by which to judge of

its quality,

20 calves sold and two raised.

Cream and milk used in a family often

persons, at 15 cts. per day.

Skimmed milk and buttermilk fed to

the hogs 215 days, at §1.30 per day,

$(!21 84
91 50

I'Vom TucUcr's Cultivator.

Dairy Management.

In otn- August number of last year, we gave
some account of the dairy and tiuin of fllr. B. H.

ll.ill, of New Lebanon, Columbia counly, N. Y.

Mr. H. received the first premium of the New
York State Agricultural Society, last winter, ibr

the best butler dairy. Wq congratulate him ou

his success, and are confident it is deserved.

—

There are but few farms and dairies in the coun-

try which are managed more economically and
profitably than IMr. Ilall'i^. He' commenced ope-

laiions uniler ciicumstaiices which woidil have

iliscom-aged many men, bill which have been

comphnely overcome by hi;^ ener!.'y and perse-

viiance. A gentleman who has long been well

acquainled with Mr. 11., observes, in relation to

his course of farming—"His has been a I'tnliirt

which few \nnagenllimun farmer of wealth would

have dared to undertake. I recollect well the

predictions of m:iliy, that 'hiring so much help'

would ruin him; hut what has been the result?

While ihey have jugged along in the old way, lit-

tle more than paying their expenses, he has, by

81,047 5l»

The average quantity of milk from each cow
per day, for 215 days, 2G Ihs. Aggregate cpian-

tity foreach cow, 5,590 lbs. Quantity of butter

to the 100 lbs. of milk, 3 lbs. 3 oz. Gross quan-

tity of milk and bultor. 109,395 lbs.

Method of making.— liooiti used, kejit as near

a temperature of tiO degrees as may be.

Milk strained into a large can placed in the

milking yard, which adjoins the milk roon), in-

side of which it is drawn by means of a coi.dm-l-

or and faucet into the pans, usually about eight

quarts in each pan; it is drawn over ice placed

in the can whenever the lenipcrature requires,

consecpicntly the cream rises in much less time

than when cooled in the ordinary way. It ought

10 .stand 'iti hours before being skimmed, but this

time must be varied occasionally, as the weather

cliangej=. It should be skimmed when the milk

is slightly changed, and before it is coagulaleil.

The cream is put into stone jars and placrd in a

refrigerator in contact with ice, unlil it i.;s churn-

ed, which is done every second or third d;iy.

Cliurii used, a circular one witli revolving arms

or paddles, framed into a sliafi of t/'oof/ : cream

should never come in contact with iron. The

motive power is a platform wheel, turned by a

small horse. The butler is ealtm! with ground
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rock salt, passed through a fine sieve, that there

may be no hiiii|is or particles that will not dis-

solve. (How olleii have you had your teeth set

on edge by coming in contact with a lump of

salt, in otherwise good butter ?) It is salted to

suit the taste, and the market, (which requires it

very mild unless it is designed for keejiing a long-

er time than usual ;) it is then placed in the re-

frigerator and kept cool until it is taken out,

worked on an inclined table with a break, packed

in new tubs containing 25 lbs., ai\d sent to mar-

ket, which is done every week, always using ice

in every part of the process, the weather requir-

ing it.

The committee will be better able to judge of

the value of the milk and butlprmilk, for hog
feed, when 1 state that I have sold pigs, pork aiul

,n<l, to the amount of $1,0(>3.09, at an expense

of $(j'G7.00, for purchase money and fee<l, other

than milk, and that my hogs have made, of the

feed and materials given them to work, near 300
half-cord loads of manure, the value of which eve-

ryfarmer ought to know,

Dairy Statistics.—The committee appointed

by the Society to award premiums on butter dai-

ries, of which Hon. iMr. Uennislon was chairman,
appended to their report some interesting statis-

tics, showing the great value and importance of

this department of husliandry. We invite atten-

tion to their remarks, vvliich we herewith copy :

'J'he committee would ask indidgence for a few
moments to remark, that butter dairies constitute

the most valuable agricultural interest in this

State, and cannot receive too much of the foster-

ing care of this Society.

In looking at the returns of the last Slate cen-
sus, the article of wheat appears, at the Hist

view, to be the most valuable crop produced in

the State.

The number of bushels raised in one year, is

given at 13,301,770, which, at 90 els. per bushel,

which is believed to be a fair average price in all

parts ofthe State for several years together, yields

$12,052„593.
The ()uantity of butter made during the same

year, was 79,501,733 pounds, which, at twelve

and a half cents per pound, which is believed to

be a similar fair average price, yields $9,937,71(J.

To this may fairly be added, for increase of the

butter dairy, as follows:

There were milked the same year, 999,490 cows,
of which number three-fifths at least, it is esti-

mated, were appropriated to butter dairies, and
the remainder to cheese dairies. Three-filths of
the whole number would be599,685,which would
yield say 500,000 calves, after throwing away the

99,085 Ibr casualties, and in conformity to a cus-

tom which prevails in some places, of killing

them when one or two days old—enough, the

connniliee think, to warrant them in saying that

the increase of the 500,000 cows, in the shape
of veal and calves raised, would be equal to two
<lollars per head, which would give $1,000,000.

There were the same year 1,584,354 hogs,worlh
doubtless upon an average, three dollars jier head,
one-third of which number may be considered
as raised annually by the milk from the cows
used for the butter dairies. One-third of the
whole number is 528,114, which at three dollars

each, is $1,584,342. The whole may be summed
up as follows

:

79,501,733 lbs. butter, 124 cts. per lb., $9,937,710
Increase of 599,085 cows, after de-

ducting the 9'J,085 for casualties,

&c., as above, say 500,000, at $2
each, 1,000,000

528,114 hogs, at $3 each, 1,584,342

milking of cows and making the butter, which

is cheaper than the labor required in ploughing,

sowing, and threshing the wheat, and carrying it

to market.

The cost of transportation to market is greatly

in favor of the butter dairy.

Forty firkins of butteuand three tons of pork

would be considered a good crop from a very

considerable farm, and yet this qiMUitity would
not make more than five or six two horse wagon
loads, while six hundred bushels of wheat, the

product of a moderate farm, would make twenty
wagon loads, and the cost of railroad or canal

transportation would show a similar inequality.

Moreover, the process of grazing in making
the dairy crops, continually fertilizes the soil, and
in this respect it exhibits a decided advantage
over the wheat crop, as the process of plough-

ing gradually wears upon and reduces its fertil-

ity.

The butter dairy is also very uniform and re-

liable, while the wheat croj) is subject to many
contingencies.

The above calculations are not claimed to be

quite accurate, but they are believed to be suffi-

ciently so to show that the butter dairy is the

most valuable farming interest in the State, and
worthy the most favorable regard of every friend

of agriculture.

Equally favorable with the best dairy-produc-

ing land in New York is much of the rough

mountain land in New Hampshire already, and

to be, brought into cultivation.

—

Ed. Visitor.

Total, $12,522,058
The crop of wheat, as above, de-

ducted, 19,052,593

Leaving a balance in favor ofthe but-
ter crop, of

. 8409,405
If the committee have estimated the increase

from the cows too high, or if they have put down
too many hogs ae the product of the butter dai-
ry, either or both items may be much diminish-
ed, and yet leave a balance in favor of the butter
crop.

Another advantage of the butter dairy over the
wheat crop, consists in the cost of labor of pro-
duction and transportation to market. The la-
bor of females and boys is used mainly in the

Cdltivation of CerSal Grains in Cold
Climates.—In SillimarCs Journal, there is a no-

tice of a paper recently published in St. Peters-

burgh, on the culture of grain in high latitudes,

by Si. Kupfl^er. It is stated that in the north of
Russia, near Nertcliinsk, vvhere the mean tem-
perature is about 20 degrees F., all the cereal

grains are cultivated with success, especially sum-
mer rye and Inrley, although there are only two
months and a half, or at most three moiillis, be-
tween plougliing and harvest. In the same fields,

he found by digging, that the soil was complete-
ly frozen at u depth of seven feet, and so hard
that a crow-bar was required to turn it up. This
was on a hot day near the middle of the month
of August. The depth to which the ground is

frozen in high latitudes is surprising ; thus it is

slated that in penetrating the earth near the place

above mentioned, to the depth of 175 feet, not a

drop of water was found ; all was frozen.

Young farmers, consider your calling both ele-

vated and important—never bo afraid of llio

frock and the apron. Put off no business for to-

morrow that can be done to-day.

Pickling Cucumbers.—A correspondent of
the New England Farmer gives an eflicacioiis

method of pickling cucumliers,—which he
learned from an old sea captain in the West In-

dies. The recipe is very simple, and the superi-

ority of pickles cured by its direction has been
tested by many years' experience. They are

neither affected by age, season, or climate. The
following is the recipe :

—

"To each hundred of cucumbers, put a pint of
salt, and pour in boiling water sufficient to cover
the whole. Cover them tight to prevent the

steam from escaping, and in this condition let

them stand for twenty-four hours. Then they
are to be taken out and after being wiped per-

fectly dry, (care being takan that the skin is not

broken,) placed in the jar in which they are to

be kept. Boiling vinegar is then to be put on
them, the jar to be closed tight, and in a ibrt-

night, delicious, hard pickles are produced, as

green as the day they were upon the vines. The
best vinegar is to be used."

Exportation of Apples.—Elihu Burritt urg-
es the attention of the people of Maine to the

raising of apples for foreign market, stating that

apples which in Maine are made into cider, or
fed to hog.s, will command a dollar a bushel in

England, the cost of sending thein he estimates
at twenty cents jier bushel.

When an implement is no longer wanted for

the season, lay it carefully aside, but let it first be
well cleaned.

Obtain good seed, prepare jour ground well,

sow early, and pay very little attention to the

moon.

CONCORD, N. H., AUGUST 31, 1847.

Fineen Days abroad in New-Hampshire, Ver«

mont, aud the Canada Townships.

Our Inst paper left us at the end of the second

day from home, on the 8th of July. At that time

much exhausted in hasty efforts to perform an

engagement, which it was perhaps imprudent to

make, the editor of the Visitor was yet anxious

to visit friends and see more of northern Ver-

mont and New-Hampshire than he had yet seen,

and especially to mark the effect which might be

anticipated from virtually annihilating much of

the difficully of transport that bad been the great

obstacle to improvement of the soil in regions at

a distraHce from the seaboard and the marts of

trade.

We left Norwich after breakfast on the morn-

ing of the 9lh July : it was a roundabout way of

taking the mail three times a week in the direc-

tion from Dartmouth College to Montpelier in a

two horse vehicle, constructed especially for tak-

ing passengers over the high hills. We were by

no means disposed to complain that the distance

lengthened out carried us through a country

where we had not before travelled.

The mail coach drove up to take us, with only

a single seat in the inside vacant, and two young

ladies on the outside seat with the driver ; and

all the passengers females, with the exception of

our single self Before leaving the village another

passenger, wit|i trunk and bandbox at the door,

gave signal of expectancy, and common polite-

ness could do no less than prompt the offer to

give up the inside in cvchange for an outside

seat with the baggage. The driver gave us his

place between the two ladies, and contrived

himself to stand up or rest as room might be

crowded out to him.

The driver and passengers, with the exception

of the lady who last entered, the widow of one

of those excellent men whose enterprise accu-

tntilated the first wealth and reputation of the

Green Mountain Stale, were all strangers to us.

The seven passengers entitled to the first seats

were all from the factories of Lowell and Man-

chester, the daughters of farmers, going home to

visit their friends. For years past the largest

tern of support to the stages running on the

most considerable lengthened roads through

New-Hampshire and Vermont, has been the fe-

male passengers going to and from, the factory

towns: the nearer make their visits home as

often as every (bur and six months—the more

distant, once a year, or may be longer. They go

dressed like ladies : modest and retiring, with

no previous acquaintance, many of them would

pass a whole day without speaking, where there

is any uncertainty in relation to the abuse of con-

fidence. These lady passengers are found in our

stage coaches with no means more than conjec-

ture of what and who they are; and so great

and so secure has become the mode of travel in

New-England, that all females (lass on journies,
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often distant, with no male attendant. This day

the first part of our journey, alone with femalesj

gave an almost instant introduction ; the widow

of our old friend at first enlivened the company

by talking from the inside to the outside : female

volubility soon filling all the space within, and

new prospects opening to inquiry, at first directed

to the driver, come to be gradually answered by

the females who, within the next few mile?, were

anticipating a happy reception and meeting with

friends at home.

Passing out of Norwich into Thctford tlirough

its whole width, we soon realized the state of

things in a Vermont town which has given char-

acter to the people of that State. Our season of

travel was in that part of summer which exhib-

its nature in her most luxuriant attire. The tops

of the highest hills alike with the vallies were

exuberant in all the cereal grains : the fields of

Indian corn especially, at this jjoint full two

weeks in advance of the corn upon the seaboard

one hundred miles south, were rich beyond any

thing we had this summer seen. It was a great

treat to mount up the stee|) hills which generally

abound in this part of Vermont—better were the

farms and more independent seemed to be the

livers upon these hills, than even the better farm-

ers upon tlic plains below. The land seemed all

to partake of the bestalluvian fertility of the river

bottoms : drought touched the fields above not

until it had been doing its work of a dry sum-

mer several weeks upon the plain lands below.

Through the suinmer until the latest fall the high

Vermont pastures continue green. Better horses,

cattle and sheep, cannot be foiuid in the world

than those raised and fed upon the highest Ver-

mont lands, whose strength of soil gives to near-

ly every acre a capacity almost double that of

most of the old farms in New-England, eastward

of the Connecticut river valley.

There are three villages and as many post-

offices supplied by the mail stage passing later-

ally through the fine town of Thetford. Above

Hanover, on the Norwich side, comes down the

little river PomponusucU : this river runs from

the base of the Fairloe mountain, coming close

down to Connecticut river: running in the same

direction, a high ridge divides the distance be-

tween the larger and the smaller stream. There

are mill sites at the south, in the centre and upon

the north side of Thetford, each of which has its

village. Academy hill, will; a s|)lcndi(l view in

all directions, is situated eastward of the Pom-

ponusuck valley. Over this bill the road di-

verges : the mail is supplied to the academy vil-

lage upon the hill, as well as to the valley vil-

lages. So steep are the hills to he surmounted

gaining the more elevated village, that the con-

tractors sometimes disjialch a single horse with

the mail, while the loaded stage waits to receive

it. For our gralilication, the stage this day passed

over the hill. Tugging up the steep in an ex-

tremely hot day, the driver humming the tunc

of the plaintive modern song of " Napoleon's

Grave," the young lady on the left, in a voice of

much more delicacy, repeated and sung it. This

voluntary of course called for an apiieal to the

equally beautiful lady on the right, who had in-

troduced herself as a farmer's daughter of West

Fairlec. She could ^ing, she said, but indiffer-

ently ; but she was willing to try one she had

learned among the green hills : it was a song of

the Revolution, which we had heard many years

ago, but had never seen in |)rint—homely verses

that for twenty years at least had never once

l)asscd in our mind. It was the song of iho

British " regular," who had received his death
|

wound in battle, beginning as follows:

'' 'Twaa on that dark and dreadful day
When we sal sail for'Ainerica ;

The drums did l)eat and the trumpets sound,
When on for ijoston we were bound."

The conclusion of the verses from the mouth

of the young Miss, more strongly attached to her

native hills than any other place on earth, and

who was induced to leave them for a season in

obedience to the yaiikee )>rinciple and enterprise

which forces our sons and daughters to every

part of the world where money can be earned,

wc was enabled to trace with the pencil while

the horses were walking with their heavy burden

up the steep smooth hill:

" Fight on, fight on, ye American sons

—

Spread death and slaugliter from your guns

—

MaintaiQ your rights from year to year ;

God's on your side—you need not fear.

I've now receiv'd my mortal wound

—

1"11 bid adieu to old England's ground :

My wife and children mourn for me,
While 1 lay cold in America."

The Pomponusuck has a never-failing source

of supply from the waters of a beautiful lake in

Fairlee. Not far to the west of it before enter-

ing Norwich, are the extensive Copperas works

in Sirafibrd, which, for several years, have fur-

nished that useful mineral in great abundance,

and the value of which must be increased sev-

eral dollars in a ton so soon as the nearapfiroach

of railroad transportation shall relieve the horse-

teams from their snail-pace over the rocky roads

intervening in one hundred and fifty miles of

land transport, which that heavy article had for

years encountered. Our way, leaving the Fair-

lee lakes on the east, was up a brook valley run-

ning into the lake through the town of Versliire,

veering our course from a northerly to a westerly

direction. In Vershire, near its westerly line,

was the high point of the hills surmounted.

Equally beautiful and fertile were the hills of

Vershire with those of Norwich, Thetford and

West Fairlee, through which we had just passed.

Chelsea, the county seat of Orange county, is

situated upon the plain of a basin low among

the hills, where four streams come down in as

many directions, and imite to form the head of

the most iiortheily brancli of White river, near

the mouth of which is the crossing which unites

the New-Hampshire railroads to the Vermont

Central road. From the height in Vershire the

horses, which had gained it by a slow pace

—

covered with dust and sweat, panting almost as

with exhaustion, suddeidy changed " from grave

to gny," pricking up their ears, keeping out of the

way of the carriage at a lively pace, with the ex-

ercise of only the power necessary to keep them

upon their feet. A rcmarkalile feature, after

gaining the height which leads down one of the

Chelsea valleys, was the change of the exuberant

grais and grain crops. A dilVercnt surface and

a changed color of the soil were at once jiercop-

tible: the plough-fields were less lively—the hay

crops were lighter : the growth of the pasturage

wos more like that wo have been accustomed to

tneet in the deadened clayey surliice of old pas-

turage nearer the seaboard, which snITers from

the lack of drainage and superficial cultivation

upon the surflice.

Three o'clock in the afternoon brought us to

Chelsea, the very last of the lady-passengers, all

having been disposed of and set down on the

way, leaving the stage hero. The crowds of peo-

ple passing over the C^oncord railroad since the

prevalence of the diy and hot weather, not only

turned a greater portion of the way to the coun-

try above into night travel, but in some instances

made the progress nearly a day later. The
change gave us an opportunity of resting over

night at Chelsea : the peculiarity of this village

is, that there is only one avenue by which it may
be left without encountering a steep up-hill road

of at least three miles by the shortest way. That

avenue is the north branch of White river, run-

ning down south through Timbridge, uniting

with other branches at Royalton. Heavy teams

formerly took this course to avoid the high

ridges which must be surmounted through Stiaf-

ford and Norwich on the more direct line to

Boston.

The towns of Orange county which wc have

seen arc of most excellent soil for dairy and

stock farms, as well as for the rearing of sheep.

Soon after these towns were opened, the first set-

tlers became rich. We had always heard of

Randolph, in this county, as one of the most

beautiful in New-England. In the cultivation

of these mountain towns, inanm-es have not been

so indispensable as in the settled region east-

ward of Connecticut river valley. We saw, as

we were entering the village of Chelsea, n place

for making petash backing directly over the

brook, the remnant of the sjient ashes of which

showing that for years they had been most read-

ily got rid of by throwing them where the run-

ning water would soonest lake them from harm's

way. Invited to a ride about the village, another

remnant of these spent ashes, a large pile worth

some hundreds of dollars at the price some of

the poorest men in Concord would now be will-

ing to give for them, met us in a difl'erent part

of the town. These spent leached ashos, weaker

here because made of poorer wood than in A'^er-

niont, three years ago sold in Concord at three

cents a bushel : we tried to get them one year

at four cents, but this year failed to secure tlicni

at the offer as high as five cents the bushel. We
first put some of our people into the notion of

buying the stable maninesat the " ruinous" price

of three dollars the cord : the jjrice, since com-

petitors more voracious have taken the best sta-

bles from us, has risen to four dollar.s. If leach-

ed ashes and refuse salt can be sjiaied to us,

witli the aid of our own yard and a peat muck

bed, furnishing a more durable anil lasting ma-

nure than the best from tho stables, we c;in mann-

factnre five hundred large loads of manure in n

year : at all events, we can buy Thoinaston lime

at double the price for freight that will be

charged when the rival railroads can bring it to

us freely from Portsmouth or Boston, to make

with the free materials laying all about us, the

very best manures in ony qinmtity—manures

which will give us well filled oats, such as they

raise in Vermont, where they have abundance

of lime to give strength to the blade which sus-

tains the growth of the grain.

To us it seemed strange that the Vermont

farmers did not so well understand the value of

spent ashes as to bo induced to use them. Roy.

Dr. Channing, in 1610, having a farm upon the

island of Rhode-Island which, one hundred years

ago, was accounted by way of eminence to be the

"garden of America," but much of which in late

years had become worn-out, informed us that

himself and others were pincha.sing leached or

spent ashes brought from the State of Maine, for

the renovation of their lands, for which they

were paying sixteen cents a bushel ; and that as

a matter of gain they were doing the best thing

for present crops.

The Orause county fanners in Vermont are
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tnuny of tliein not behind the best in New-Eng-

liind. When tliey begin to feel the advantages

of disposing of tht'ir surplus at ii large profit,

iheir soil will produce cipial to the same given

quantity in any jiart of the oouiury. Haying

commenced in Vermont this year u full fortnight

earlier than it did in the towns twenty and thirty

miles out of lioston. There was little or no rain

iii this region for the six weeks prior to the 4ll)

of July : the strong soil at that linie evidently

began lo show the efteels of drought in some

of the light lands about Chelsea village : farther

north-west the drought had become even more

severe. On the 4lli and 5lh July, E. C. Reding-

ton, Esq., of Chelsea, weighed of dry hay in the

field three tons cut upon 154 square rods: Judge

Steele, in the same village, showed us a small

plat near his garden where he had cut, as he be-

lieved, hay at the rate of nearly four tons to the

acre. The farmers of Orange county have now
just formed an agricultural society, the first ex-

Jiibilion of which is to take place at Chelsea on

the sixth of October next. We at first remarked

at Norwich, w here by the by there are many fine

farms and some elegant seats, the garden of Airs.

Partridge, widow of the brother of Capt. Alden

Partri<lgc, whose decease was mistaken for his

in the newspapers, the cleanest and best arranged

garden we had seen this year : at Chelsea, the

gardens of Judge Steele and his neighbor, Mr.

Dicker.son, forced us to concede to Vermont the

credit for more careful and neat garden arrange-

ment than some of the proudest villages of our

own State can exhibit.

Chelsea, other than for the proceedings of "us

courts, 1ms not a location for present large busi-

ness. If they do in Veririont as they have been

and are doing with ihcir railroads in Massaehu-

sptls, within five years .i branch will come from

the central road through Tunbridge to this vil-

lage, where the business for several ujiles around

may concentrate, if the road shall not extend

further up. A new county court house is erect-

ing at Chelsea the present year, at an expense

of about sis thousand dollars : ibis, with other

improvements, will add much to the beauty of

this village : it was the place of residence of the

first lawyer and Judge Buck, who lost a limb in

one of the battles of the Revohuion, and who
was n member of Congress from Vermont at the

time of the adoption of the Brilith Treaty in

1794, and also of his son, the Hon. D. Azro A
Buck, several liincH a member of Congress, who
died at the city of Washington a lifw yeair ago.

liecently the road over a nuuh shortened dis-

tance through Hanover and Chelsea to Blontpe.

lier, on the way to lake Champlain, has been

much improved. It pursues out of Chelsea vil-

lage a stream having its sources at the highest

point of land in the town of ^Vasl]ington. 'J'lie

lieighl is surmounled in a long distance, avoid-

ing any very steep acclivity, coming down upon

a handsome village about a mile after the range

takes its turn westward. Granite rocks, which

are less common in Vermont than New-Hamp.
shire, show themselves north and west from

Washington in the naked whitened tops of the

liigher tnounlains. Of this granite range, the

material for the ereeliuu of the State house at

Montpelier, was taken in llie quarry at Bane, and

drawn with teams of rattle and horses about n

dozen miles : it is said the expense of drawing

this material for that public edifice was equal to

what might be the cost of construction fur a

lailroad the whole di>tanco. While oiu- slage

was passing over the Wathinglon heights wc n;c

on the way the prepared granite doorstep intend-

ed for the new court-house at Chelsea, which

was transported from lite quarry over the hill

more than twenty miles. A geological fiict wor-

thy 10 bf noiicerl here is, that in the range north-

west and south-east, all ibe-way liom the Barre

quarry to Connecticut river, isolated granite boul-

ders of thousands aiid less tons dimensions are

scattered over the w hole distance to Connecticut

river, while, it is said, out of the range south-

west and north-east no rocks of the kind out of

place are to he seen. Pursuing our course lo

the north-west of Barre in the same line over

another mountain range lying between Onion

and Lamoile rivers, there was granite an<l its ac-

companying perfect blue clay near the confines

of Waterbury and Sto\»e.

Excessively dry and dusty, with the thermome-

ter above dO degrees, leaving Chelsea at eleven

o'clock, we arrived at Montpelier between 4 and

5, P. M., on Saturday. Three young gentlemern

anticipating a load of twenty upon the stage, pre-

ceded us a few hours on the way in trout-fishing

up the stream. Overtaking them three or four

miles out of Chelsea, with each having a com-

menced string of fish, they concluded lo pursue

the way to the mountain height on foot, and

trust for n conveyance other than the stage,

avoiding the excessive heat of the day by coming

in of the evening. Corn was rolling up from the

heat and ihougbt upon the Barre intervales, from

which all the way into Monlpelier the light dust

covered the leaves of trees and other vegetation

along the road-side : this fine dust of a fine soil

catne to our faces to be inhaled by mouIli("uIs_

In times not long gone by we used to conqmre

Montpelier to Concord : probably more mer-

chandise was bought and sold at the Vermont

than the New -Mauipshire capital. Now Mont-

pelier is a much sfiller place than Concord.

AVe came down through Orange to the south

of the granite quarries, meeting the gulf road

route at the lowest or largest village of Barre*

This gulf road ( omes up from the centre of

White river branch, and is said both to siu'uiount

the height at a less elevalion and In be several

miles shorter than the more southerly route se-

lected for the Vermont Central railway, now un-

der the |irocess of speedy completion to Norlli-

field, the nearest town eastward of Montpelier.

That infiuence which in old times used to cany

luriqiikes over (lie highest hills as the best way

by the premises of some individual of conse-

(]uence, has since bee;i often fell in the construc-

tion of railroads. We have hnown men and

whole villages so obstinate in this respect as lo

threaten fatal opposition lo a road which did not

personally accomuiodale ihem, carrying the point

by their superior infiuence. We now caji think

of three points of correction between Bosiou and

lake Cham[)laiii, whore ihe r.iilroad may be in;-

proved by cutting ofT a distance of some six to

eight miles in each case, and in two of them en-

cotmtering rises of much les.s elevation than in

the ground chosen for Ihe road. One of these

points between Mancdiester and Boston, by an

unanimous grant of Ihe New-Hajii|)shire legisla-

tiu'e of the present year, will he coriected within

the next few monlhs, leaving the first road with

plenty of business fi)r ils two tracks by Nashua

and Lowell, which are relieved of an over bur-

den by the other. The two other shortened dis-

tances will probably be adopted within the next

five years— in all, shortening the central New-
Hampshire route to Burlington some twciily to

twenly-four miles

We have said that cotn|iared with Concord
the former Imsy village and capital of Vermont
was sidl as a place of business. It is surround-
ed by most luxuriant liirining towns, abounding
in pastures covered wiih sheep and oxen, and in,

fields of beautiful grass, grain, potatoes and other

vegetables. The people of this region have us

yet but a faint conception how great will be the

added value lo their liirms by the new induce-

ments to be offered in the belter and more ready

facilities for a market.

The railroad, as it now goes, docs not come
down that valley of Onion river passing directly

through the village of Mont[>elier : it comes in

a mile below the town, to which it is made to

turn out that distance, the inhabitants satisfied

that this compidsory process of ingress and
egress would be belter for them than rinming
directly through. Just as the Concord railroad

was obliged for several years to back out and in

for the accouunodation of the two villages at In-

dian Head, which controlled the road fifteen

miles below them on the way lo Boston. Quito

sure may we bo that the travelling public, west

and east will never suffer for any great lengili

of time Ihe backing in or out of a mile, with de-

tention, for the accommodation of any village.

The travel on all the great thoroughfares must
be suffered to pass directly on ; especially must
this be the case on the great central roadway

through New-Hampshire and Vermont.

Montpelier is as fiivorably situated as any in-

terior business place well can l)e to maintain the

advantages of the railroad : it has several ave-

nues which must concentrate at this point. Her
local position will soon cause a spread of her

village beyond the coulracted valley to which it

has confined itself The Slate house at Mont-
pelier, erected mainly of granite at a cost to ihe

Slate of about one hundred and fifiy thousand

dollars, is one of the handsome edifices vvbicli

iloes credk to New-England : it cost more, and
is an iin[)roveuient upon the model building of
the Granite State,'(;rectcd twenty years before it_

Wc have, in comparison wiih almost any other

ereclinn, reason slill lo ihink well of our own :

for chaste neatness and elegance, tlie New-
Hampshire Senate chamber, never yet supplied

even with a carpet at the public ex()ense, may
vie wiih any room of the Capitol of ihe Union,

which cost len liuies as much.

The capitol of Vermont is so situated from

necessity that it can show only to the village on

which it is located : fronliug the main street

passing towards Burlington, its view is bcauliful.

Larger than the room of the capiiol itself has

become the great judili.-. house of Mr. Collrell.

The enlargement of this eslablishment, well

known lo all who travel on this road by stage,

was mainly to accommodate, in addition to ils

iransienl business, some himdred or more mem-
bers and others attending ihe annual sessions of

the Legislature. The crack houses of the great

summer resorts furnish no better or more com-
forlable places than the house of i\Ir. Collrell

for the weary traveller. Among the green nionn-

lains of Vermont every thing which comes lo the

use of man ii the production of the soil, is

abundant, and cheap, and of the best kind. Good
living there is still hetier, because every thing is

fresh, than the best of good living in the cilia's.

Never have we tarried iii the heat and dust of a

dry midsinnmer, in a position presenting more

inducements lo linger o:i the way, thrui at

the great iMonlpclier stagchouse : its capacious

rooms, auii'ly l"iu iiiilicd, airy and cleanly bcuMid
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all example— its very bar-room of cominon re-

sort, to be soiltid witb mini uiul Just, a pattern

of neatness to tlie most particular farmer's house-

wife— its prices scarcely lialf the charges thai

we are wont to meet in sometimes crowded pub-

lic houses with half iicconimodalions ; we might

gU()pose the men and families who leave the city

in summer to enjoy a fresher air, would travel a

long way to reach, and tarry long after tliey had

arrived, at such a hotel as that of Mr. Cottrell.

In the three northern States of New-En'iland

the churches of tlie prolestant episcopal denomi-

nation, less ardent in the work of particular

jiroselytoism than perhaps any other, are " few

and far between.'' It was pleasant in this par-

ticular mooil of mind and health to find in the

growing addition of Montpelier since we before

sojourned there upon the Sabbath, that a neat

little cliurch of this denomination bad come

along with the beautiful cottages and dwellings,

extending the village west; and we thought that

even one in ill health might better go to the

house of God upon the Sabbath, than loiter with

a book half asleep at home. The forenoon ser-

vice and excellent discourse of the morning, with

the recognition of the sole lady of our acquaint-

ance in the church, inviting for the interval be-

tween the forenoon and afternoon service to the

house of her marrieil daughter, presented the

inducement for attending the second service on

the same day at the same place. Among the

high hills of a mountain region fair weather is

sometimes broken upon by sudden clouds and

rain : at this time dry and dusty, such an occur-

rence nt Montpelier might not be unwelcome.

While the afternoon service was reading, the

rumbling thundei- denolcd that the storm-spirit

was moving upon the mountains. Nearer and

more distinct as became the successive peals, the

voiceof the speaker ill sermon-time was partially

drowned in the loud crash of thunder suddenly

following the successive flashes of lightning.

It marked the great equanimity of the minister,

that not a siii;;le .«eiitcnre was interrupted either

by the lightning and thunder, or by the dashing

of the ruin llirougli the windows, or the slam-

ming of the blinds by the hurricane wind. The

cloud and the storm passed over just at the close

of the service, presenting a fair breaking out son

on leavins the church, when the smoke of a fire

over the hill at no very great distance indicated

that the electric agent had spent its sudden pow-

er upon some building. It turned out to be the

barn of a firmer in Berlin, over the Onion river,

upon the side hill, out of direct view, a mile and

a half olf: this building look fire, not in the

tiiiiall quantity of hay and combustibles which

usually so soon discover the effect of lightning,

but in the roof covering. The building was old,

and the loss iijcoiisiderable. To the surrounding

country, as far as it reached, this shower was at

that time a welcome visitant. A few miles dis-

tant at the north next day, we found the country

hail felt none of it.

Vegetation every where among the mountains

of Vermont is upon a mist nuigniiicent scale.

So easy havn the crops been produced here in

the first vir^rin use of the soil, thai the liirmei's,

tiincly-nine in a buiuln;d, seem not as yet con-

Kci'jiis of the elfect or benrlils of deep plough-

ing : in theory llierc sn|)erficial ploughing by some

is set down as the best. Some havo thought

that in proportion as more soil is stirred a greater

quantity of stiinulaling manures will be reqii

bite. There i>" a slamiiia generally in this Ver-

iijont toil wIikIi \m1I iiiake tall oats grow and

stand well to the filling, where it has been com-

mon on the valley of* our own Merrimack, with

rich stimulating manures, for oats to grow large

in straw, and fall down before filling. The rea-

son of the difterenca, we apprehend to be, that

the mineral qualities necessary for the cereal

grains are more rife in the Vermon^ soil than

in onr own.
The great slreugth of soil upon the Vermont

hills makes it highly fruitful in the grasses: the

pastures there grow better the longer they are in

use. The farming part of Montpelier comes not in

the view of the traveller who passes only through

the village: the land of the town is said to be

equally fine as the hills of Randolph, and the

most feasible and productive farms of the State.

Every year we have specimens of the lusly fat

cattle coming from that region. The common
native oxen and cows coming from Vermont are

excelled by no cattle of the country. Of these

we have observed that the Vermont farmers have

generally been iu advance of the lower counties

of Massachusetts and New-Hampshire. Perhaps

something is due to the better capacity of the

Vermont soil, which turns out more constant and

abundant grass feed. Something, indeed, we
think to be due to that pride of the farmer for

beautifiil oxen and cows which induces him to

choose the best calves and cherish the best breeds.

The Vermont cattle, horses and sheep have

been much improved by admixture with the best

foreign breeds. Her improved sheep furnish the

best wool : her Morgan and other mixtures give

us the best service and work horses; and she is

im|)roving her dairy cows and working oxen by

inlrodiicing the Durham, Devonshire, Ayrshire

and other improved cattle. Wliile saiini«ring an

hour in the village of Montpelier, our attention

was attracted, by the agricultural indications on

the outside, to the store of J. W. Howes, Esq. of

Montpelier. Tliis genlleiiian at the moment in-

dicated the interest he felt in earth's production

by leaving his desk to show us about his estab-

lishment. He conducted us to the stable in which

was kept a fine Ayrshire bull which he had re-

cently purchased from the stock of E. P. Pren-

tice Esq. of Mount Hoj)e, near Albany, the gen-

erous patron of agriculture iu New-York. fllr.

Prentice in 184'2 imported a cow with some of

her calves, all bearing a striking resemblance.

This cow (says the .Mbany Cultivator) though of

very small size is a perfect model in shape of

the cow, and her product at the pail is remarka-

ble, giving iipwarils of twenty quarts of milk

per day. Her size, as that of a Slittland pony,

to a coach horse, makes thisqnanlily of milk the

more remarkable. Highlander, the bull purchas-

ed by Mr. Howes, is two years old, but weighs

hetwoen ten and eleven hundred pounds. He is

the beau ideal of perfection in shape— with the

hair of his skin delicate as silk to the touch.

Mr. H. look ns to another part of the village

whore he shewed us a full-blood Ayrshire heifer

calf which he had procured as a breeder. Run-

ning in the field with this calf, he had a native

cow, old and of singular shape, but un extraor-

dinary milker. The progeny of this cow under

his ownership had heroine so celebrated as to

have invited its inlroduction into Massachusetts.

Samii!l Pliinney, Em]. of Lexington to whost'

charge was committed the imporlulion of blood

cuttle by the MassaclnisiUts .\gricultnral Society,

was so well pleased with the report of Mr. Howes'

extraordinary cow as to pnrchaso one of her

calves for the better iniprovcmenl of bis own

stock of cattle. The good taate and cnterpribc

of Mr. Howes may be expected to do much for

improving the cattle of central Vermont. Much,

very much, depends in the certainty of procuring

a good ox or cow upon the character of the pa-

rent bull or cow ; and the characteristics of the

imported breeds, either for work or milk, carried

into the best native breeds are known to effect

such improvement as makes creatures of the

same cost of great difference in value.

[To be continued.]

Headins John Tyler*

The Raleigh (N.C.) Standard tells a story which
is good enough to be repeated in an abridged
form, and which may withal be true. The point

of it is that some of Mr. Tyler's neighbors in

Virginia—the Standard says they are Wbigs, and
acted in the matter through the promptings of
political dislike—undertook to "head" the ex-

President by solemnly electing him to the rather

ungracious ofiice of road overseer ; but that the

e.\-President turned the tables on them by going

into the business of the road-making with such

a will—levying contributions of workmen from

the fields and plantations of the unlucky neigh-

bors aforesaid— that before many days were gone
they were fain to wait upon him, in all humility,

and beg him to resign his ofliee, or the crops on

their farms would be nil when harvest time

came round. The Standard says he turned a

deaf ear to their entreaty, and kept on until he

had made one of the best roads in the whole
country.

—

Hallowell Cultivator.

The point of the above story would seem to

result from the fact that by the law of Virginia

the " ungracious oftice of road overseer" gives

him the power to call on the people of his dis-

trict to make the roads passable and good to his

satisfaction. From the best roads we have ever

travelled in that ancient commonwealth we might

conclude that this power of the road overseer

was seldom exercised: we have known the trav-

elled way from Washington City to Mount Ver-

non for twenty year.s, and of all that part of the

way within the limits of the Old Dominion, in-

cluding miles of distance through the estates of

Washington, we never saw where a stroke had

been made by human bands for repairing the

road. The c.Vrriage wheels cutting down the

sides and tilling the deepened ruts, seem to be

relied on entirely for reparation of the highways.

When the mud-holes in the track become no lon-

ger passable, the ingenious black hack-drivers

cut out by the side into the woods and make a

circuit to the i)oiiit of the road which is passable.

This road to Mount Vernon is in part the great

mail route from the federal city South. The U-

nited Stales rely on the Potomac river keeping

open for a regular transmission of the mail the

first forty or fifty miles in Virginia ; whenever

the ice closes up the river the great mail must

pass over this all but impassable road, which is

beyond comparison worse than the roughest and

most impracticable travelled way in the wilder-

ness or inoiintains of New-England.

Ex-PrcsideiU Tyler, since he left the cares of

the high ofiice to which he was accidentally call-

ed, has retired to the farm which he purchased

while he sustained the. Presidential office. This

gentleman is every inch a Virginian : believing

no other Stale to be its equal, while ho had pat-

ronage or oftice to give, no Virginian, with a

smattering of qualifications or ri^spectability,

would by him he deniiMl any reasonable rccpiest.

Generous to a fault, if the Ex- President could

grant no public fiivor, his heart and his purse, as

long as it had any thing in it, were always open

to the necessities of bis countrymen, and espe-

cially to one of his own State. It will surprise

nobody to be told that Mr. Tyler came into oftice
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Nvitliuut property: he was, as lias been stated to

'IS IVci]ticiuly, very poor wlieii tlie ilealli of Gcii.

Ilurritioti unexpectedly threw ii[)()n liiiii the du-

ties and llie salary of President. IJuring tlie time

he held that otJice, he purchased one of those di-

lapidated farms in lower Virginia, on which so

many " poor gentlemen " have been raised, to use

the general term made use of in that country.

—

The fault here has been that every thing has been

done by slave labor ; ami that iht; inelliciency

and lack of energy in agricultural operations have

run out tho farm, and in the course of two or

three generations placed its owners in a worse

position if possible than the slaves who have re-

ally no physical ability to earn upon the land a

sufficiency for their own supi)ort. The Ex-l'res-

ident, two or three years in advance of leaving

his office, piuchased one of these plantations

beautiful in its natural .slate, and commenced its

renovation. In the middle States, linie is mure

relied upon than any other manure for the reno-

vation of lands : in one season Mr. Tyler pur-

chased eight thousand bushels of linie on con-

tract, which was carried to his premises by wa-

ter. We have not had the means of knowing

what has been his success on the farm to which

he has retired. A short time before leaving his

office, he married as a second wife a young and

beautiful lady of New-York, at the age suitable

for the companionship with the eldest of hisown

chilihen by the wife of his youth. His habits

and dl.sposition at all times were such as to make
him as agreeable lo a younger generation as to

those of his own age. We believe he has enjoy-

ed life quite as much since as before he retired

from office. In his present position he will do

great good by the example he has set in the " mi-

gracious office of road overseer," if it shall be-

come general in the old coinmouwenlth to make
goo<l roads under the summary power which the

statute gives to that office. We have no hesita-

tion in saying that, with roadsand means of trans-

portation such as are enjoyed by the people of

the New-England States, the value of the soil of

Virginia would be double what it now is. Wi;h
means of ready travel in all dir<?ctions, Virginia

hospitality and kindness would make the ancient

conimonweallh one of the most di?sirable places

for residence in the world.

—

Ed. F. M. Visitor.

Influence of RailroiVDS.—A short time since

we met a heavily loaded team a linie ili.-iaiice

from town, carrying chesnnt sleepers lo the de-

pot. Ucing of a pccidiar shape, \\c incpiired to

what use they wtre lo bo appropriated. The
icanisler replied that lliey were engaged by a
contractor, and were to be shi|'|icd lo Havana, to

build a railroad in Ihe island ol t'uba ! Concord
clicsnni, once nearly woriliL'ss, now bringing ii

high prii:e,and sliijiped 2000 miles to build rail-

roads ! We believe the teamster's load was worth
above S^SO.OO, all clear gain through the magic
influence of r:.ilroads.

A respcclalile citizen of oiu' loun, once a resi-

dent in Springfield, on the dreary height of land
between the IMeniniack and Conneclicnl, near
which the Norlhern Kailroad is lo pass, lately in-

formed ns he had tried long and earnestly losel|

a lot of liinljti land for §4.00 per acre, bnl all in

vain. Not long .'since some gentlemen called

upon him, and oUV'red $10.00 per acie, which he
accepted, though he might have done better by
waiting.

t-ee Ihe wonders of railroads, nnl merely in the

chea|>ness and rapidity of loconioiion, but in ilie

new value they give lo real estate.

—

Congrrga-
lional Journal.

Great as has been ih;' rise of property near the

railroads in Neiv England in price lo ihe pur-

chaser, the nominal price by no means re])rcsenis

the diHerence in the intrinsic value. A track of

land willioul an income, uilli no immediate pros-

pect of any practicable income, has no value: a

track of land which presents an immediate avail-

able value in what it may be made to produce,

in what is uiK)n il, has a value beyond its first es-

timate.

To give an example of the influence of rail-

roads:" Hundreds and thousands of acres of our

poorest lands along a line within ten miles of the

("oncord railroad track were covered with a sec-

ond growth of wood of from one to two feet di-

ameter. Much of this was chesnut wood, not (it

even for fuel, and only used sjiaringly where it

was wanted for posts and rails to be used about

ordinary farms. As standing timber, every body

was willing to give it away for the cutting and

carrying off. Chesnnt tindier is found lo be a

most durable and excellent article for fencing or

any other purpose where there is exposure to the

weather. At first thought to be inferior to swamp
cedar, it was chosen for the foundation limber of

railroads where cedar could not be produced :

the experience, of a few years gave it a decided

|)reference over cedar for that purpose. The de-

mand for the article has so increased that the

price of these cedai' beams or rails suitable for

the road has gradually risen from ten cents to

thirty cents or nearly three for one. The value

of this inferior timber standing upon a single acre

is frequently fifty and up to a hundred dollars

where it was heretofore counted to be as nothing

As with the chesnnt grovvlh, so it has become

with every acre of wood growth located near a

railroad. The pine growth even exceeds that of

the chesnut. If the original beautiful white [)ines

had been left standing, the land would have been

worth a hundred for one in some cases. The
pine lumber upon Connecticut river, one hun-

dred miles to the north of the Concord railroad

depot, is carted all the way here; and a gentle-

man informed ns recently that this opening had

doubled tk.e value of a lot of pine timb'jr which

he purchased three years ago.

If the supply of wood and limber in New ling-

land from the o|)ening and extension of railroads

all over the interior could become greater than

the domestic deiinind, the foreign demainl froin

the opening of new avenues of trade will always

keep up its value. The spur given to the de-

mand for Imnber, boards, shingles, chipboards,

square timber and round logs, by the great build-

ing carried on by Manchester, Lowell, Lawrence
and other places below, has raised the prices ful-

ly one-third in the last three years— it has more

than (lonblod the value of standing wood and

timber in this region. The town of Concord has

more acres of growing wood than any other set-

lied township of New llarhpshire: a gieat por-

tion of this, for years since we took iqi our abode

here, was considered merely nomiiial in its val-

ue. The largest and best timber had generally

been taken off where it could be accessible to

winter teams: what was h^ft was considered a

taxalile burden to its owner of little or no value.

Climbing the up-hill road upon Rattlesnake iq> to

Little pond a few days since, we foimd |)repara-

lions making for a new farm-house and buildings

near the heigh'. Ten acres of this rough part

had been measured off to a ])urchaser— it was all

of the sei'ond growth aiul exceedingly fidl of

rocks. Its wealthy owner, who had a number
of hundred acres alongside of better liinbered

lands left, was asked what he had (d)iained |)er

ticre for the spare notch sold. Of the family

which always has the porringer right ."ide up

when it rains gold, we susjiected the lanri did not

pass wiihoiit a pi ice. The inquirer guessed he

had obtained fifty dollars the acre, as other land

with a late growth only of bushes upon the hill

had been sold for that price : the late owner tak-

ing his sight from the compass that not an inch

should go over ihe nicasnre, whispered " .9i"x(_i/-

Jive dollars ."' The railroad lo Concord has in five

years increased the value of ihis land at least four

for one.

[l''rom Tucker's Cultivator.]

Germnii Ebcnczer Society, near Ruffhio, N. Y.

A communily of German.s, idiout six miles east

of Hiiffulo, incorporated by ihe Legislature under
the above name, having, about four years since,
purchased 8,000 acres of wild land in one body,
embracing a number of water privileges, have
made such improvements in agriculture and oilier

matters, that I have thought a short sketch of
them mi:;lu not be nninleresling lo the readers
of the Cultivator. 'I'liey have been known in

Germany for one hmi(he<l and fil'iy years by the
name of Soparatifis ; and having sold out their

interest and dissolved their communily there,

they have removed here to the immber of 800
souls, and are expecting large additions from
Germany during ihe present season. They have
already built up three compact villages a mile or
two apart, numbering about 100 large and com-
modious dwelling-houses, some 30 or 40 barns,

from 80 lo 200 feet long, 4 saw-mills, 1 flouring

mill, 1 oil mill, 1 large woolen factory, a calico-

printing establishment, a tannery, a large variety

of mechanics' shojis, school-houses, &c. &c.
;

and have large herds of horses, cattle and swine,
and over 2,000 sheep. Their properly is all held
in common, s(miewhat like tiiat of the Fourier-
ites, or Shakers at New Lebanon, but, is many
respects, radically different from those comuni-
niiies. They have invested money in various
ways on their lands, and in this vicinity, to the

amount of more than $1,000,000. Many individ-

uals pill into the common slock from §3,000 lo

81.5,000 each; one put in ifOO.OOO, and one
$100,000. If they ever leave the community—
which they are permilled lo do ixi any time if

they choose—they can draw back tho sum they
put in, without interest. No one has yet left

them from dissatisfaction with iheir system. 15y

inulual agreement, ihey can dissolve at any fu-

ture time, and divide the profits. They marry
and are given in marriage, and each family lives

separate, except that lliey, in most cases, eat
some six or ten families Ingclher at a common
table. Tlie whole communily is under the direc-
tion and snperinlemleiici! of a set of trust'^es or
elders, cho.--cn aniinally by themselves, wlio buy
.uid sell, and manage every thing as they think
will he best fo,- the uhole ; and as they have all

kinds of mechauies among themselves, they
have linie occasion lo go abroad for help. All

the chililren are ke|)l at school under Coinpclent
teachers, and Ihe older ones are inslriicled in the
higher branches, and also in Ihe En;;lish lan-

guage. 15esiiles being well supplied wiih books
in Iheir liimilies, Ihey all have free access to a

lar:;e public library.

Religion seems to bo the governing and inspir-

ing clement in this ccwninunily : each day's labor
is preceded by a season of devoiiunal exercise's

in iheir several families, and afi(?r the close of
lahrir at nighi, they assemble by neighborhooils,

and spend an hour in prayer and praise. The
afiernoon of VVedne.«ilay and Saturday is devoted
lo religious improvement. The Sabbath is strict-

ly observed by an omission of all secular busi-

ness, and by vari<iiis religious exercit-es, both in

their /'aniilles and public assemblies. Thus (iir

all has been characierizcd by jierlc'Ct harmony
and peace.

In visiting this comniunlty, a siranger will not
lail lo be slrnck with ihe nealness, order and
perfi'elion, with which all their farm operations
are c.irried on ; and the astonishing inqunve-
ments they have made in so short a lime,— most-
ly wiihin three years ; for, b(.'siiles Ihe buddings
they, have erected, ihev have cleared between
3,000 and 4,000 ae-res of hinil, from wirch nearly
every stump is thoroughly eradicated

;
planted

about S.'ijOOO fruit trees, and made many miles
of durable fences. 'J'beir gardens, yards ;tiid

fields, display refined lasK'. and the hl;;hest slate

of cultivation ; and from present apjieaianccs.
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they iire destined to becotne iinniciisely rich. In

ealinir, they art on tlie piinciple. that to eat litth;

and ofien, is heiter tliaii overloading tlie stornacli

lit loiif; intervals. And they acconlinjily eat nni-

fornily live tini'S each day, viz : at 5A, A. M.,

—

9— lii ; .% P. M., and 7. All of u suilahle a-je,

both male and Ibiiiah', arc lequii'ed to lahor at

snch business, as cither their taste, penins, or

hahit.s tnay require. And whenever from any
cause, such as a change of weather, or ihe sud-

den ripi'uin;; of a crop, an extra nnuiher of hands
are needed, they can brin^ fifty or a hinidred

into u field at once, willi any required nntnher of
teams, and thus enjoy f^reat advanla^'es iji cidli-

vatin^' and securiu? their crops. Uy a rather

minute division of lahor, each man or set of
men is requiied to do one thin;;, ami order anil

system are everv where manifest, and nothing

wasted. In a high sense, a place is provided for

every thing, and every thing found in its place.

In portions of n)achinery for their liiclory and
n)ills, and in agricultural implements, they are

cautions in adopting our more recent improve-
ments, preferring to use those they brought with

them from Germany. Slill their clolli and other
manufactured articles are made in the l)esi man-
ner, ami their farm operations crowned with the

highest success.

Separate barns, spacious and well ventilated,

are provided for horses, oxen, cows, yearlings,

calves and sheep, so that they are all siiellered in

the most cond'ortable manner through the winter,

and the apartments for the sheep are thoroughly
whitewashed foiu' or five times a year. Thus
they promnie heallh and increase the weight and
fineness of the fleece. The sheep are divided

into parcels, and each is imder the constant at-

tendance of a shepherd and his dog during the

(lay, in summer, and driven up every night an<l

hm'dled ; and the laud thus uianmed by them
during the night, is at Ihe proper time sown to

turnips. The cattle are also kept in sejjarate

classes, and each is under the constant attend-

ance every day of ils herdsman, and driven up
to their yards at night. And then look at their

series of barns, say 150 by 40 feet, standing in a

line eight or ten rods apart, and the whole lower
part fitted n[) exclusively, one for horses, another
for oxen, another fin- cows, another for young
cattle, another for calves, ami another for sheep

;

jiuolher series standing in another line, and filled,

some with hay. others with wheat, others with

oats, com, barley, &c. ; and then other ranges
of biuldiiigs, enclosing limidreils of swiue ; ami
others still, to accuimnodate all the poultry he-

longing to the community.
Every stable for horses and cattle, has tren-

ches to carry oft'all the liquid manure iiuo tanks,

to he thence conveyed to the growing crops ol'

the farm ; and indeed in all iheir harnsaiul yards,

the utmost atlentiou is paid to making and pre-

serving manme, and their hixuriant crops bear

am|)le testimony to its iuqiortance, and the skill

with which it is applied. Rven the privies at

their houses have their vaults extended some
three feet back, and covered by a lid hung on
hinges ; and the night soil removed hy long-

handled dippers provided for Ihe purpose, is nseil

most pleutiiully on their gardens. .And snch
splendid heads of brittle leituec, such encum-
bers, cahhages, heaas, peas ami corn, as were
grown under the stiiuulating edi'Cis of this liipiid

excrement, it has srhlom heeii my lot to sec.

Flora, too, has here her votaries. There are,

also, engravers and exquisite painters of plants,

fruils and flowers, for whose works orders are

constanlly on hand frotn A. J. Dinvning, and
Wiley & Piiliiam, and Endicott, of New-York

;

Dr. Gray, of IJoslon, &c.
Altogether, they arc a siiigidar and ititcresling

cotniiinnity,aiHl a visit to them being hut a pleas-

ant ride fi'om the city, Ciui hardly (iiil to be at-

tended «ith both pleasure and profit. Wishing
to eidarge their operations, tlu'v have recently

purchaM'd a large tract ot' land,( 1,000 acres,) four

miles above Cliippewa, in Canada, on the Niaga-
ra river, and established there a liruiu'h of Iheir

eominunitv. Success to their cfiorls.

_ II. A. P.

Cold Bedrooms.
A person accusiomi d to niiilrcss in a roiuu

without a fire, and to seek repose in a cold heil,

will not experience Ihe least inconveiiieiu'c, even

in ihe scvtrctt weather. The nalinul heal of hi;!

body will very speedily render him even more
comfortably warm than the individual who sleeps

in a heated afiartmeut, and in a bed thus artifi-

cially warmed, and who will he extremely liable

to a sensation of chilliness as soon as the artifi-

cial heat is dissipated. But this is not all— the
con.stitntion of the former will be rendered more
robust, and far less susceptible to Ihe influence
of atmospherical vicissitudes than that of the lat-

ter.

—

Journal of Heallh.

The Southern Cultivator is now a beauti-

ful agricullnral newspaper, published once a

month at Augusta, Georgia, of the same shape,

size, and nearly ihe same quantity of mailer, but

at double the price of the Farmer's Mo.ntui.t

Visitor ; the Cultivator has lived five years, and,

like our own Visitor, has never changed its size

and shape. Our fancy leads us always to keep

on when we have a thing in a good shape: hav-

ing our own way, although younger fancy may
have improved the lettering" of our head ami title

p.iges, we would never have changed either from

the first number printed nine years ago. The
Southern Cultivator of July came to us in mourn-

ing for the death of ils editor, James Camak, Esq.,

who died on the 10th of June, at the age of 52

years. Should the Visitor outlive its founder,

our desire living would he that not a weed should

be thrown around it, hut that some better prac-

tical and more scientific hand should take the

place of onr own, and " breathing freer and

easier" than we have done for the last five years,

our prayer would be, that the last days of this

Journal might bo better than the first. Mr. Ca-

mak had for some time been connected with a

political press: he conducted the Southern Cul-

tivator with zeal and no inconsiderable ability.

The August luimber of the Cnliivator annomices

that arrangements have been made with Dr.

Daniel Lee, of Rochester, N. Y., to supply the

place of Mr. Camak. It is well that the prospect

of encouragement to an agricultural monthly

paper in Georgia is so good, as to induce a man
of Dr. Lee's liigh ability to remove his location a

distance of one thousand miles, solely with a

view to conduct a paper like, oitrs. Dr. L. is fa-

vorably knou'ii in Western New-York as the

author of several valuable essays on Agriculture

and its kindred sciences : be is a ripe scholar as

well as a practical agriculturalist. May his an-

tii'ipation he realized of making the Southern

Cultivator •' the favored medinm through which

twejity thousand practical hnshandui'Mi shall

teach one another." The fidlosving essay, as the

firsl comuiunicated by Dr. Lee to the Cultivator,

is elementary to the true philosophy of improv-

ing the soil hy mi;;insof Ihe belter cultivation ; it

is worthy the attention of those who may be

brought to think with us, that the material

abounds below where the plouf;;h hii<s i/cl reached,

which will restore the soil to its first fertility

after long use.

[Trom Iho Southern Cultivator.]

Improvement of .Soils>

We kiiovv of no subject that better deserves
till,' study of the agrieuiiiirist than that of improv-
ing the soil. It sliinthl he carefully iiivi,'sii;jali'il

with all the assistance that experience and the

best lights of modem science can furnish. Fiom
personal oliservalion wc have come to regard

the skilful ciiltm'c i>i' corn, peas and beans as ad-

mirably ada|.ted to this purpose. TIn'y can be

grown in a few mouths, and if t\^i\ to sheep ami
swifie, giving the stocks and blades lo cows, a

good reliiru in wool, nnitton, beef, pork, butler

and cheese may be realized, viith a large ainouul

of most valuable manure.
Slime one may nSk, bow fiir crops of corn

peas, or bcaiis, are to be raised on a nninrally thin

soil, unfortunately roiulered slill poorer h\ inju-

dicious cropping ?

In the absence of all knowledge of Southern
agriculture, and of the peculiar composition of
ihe lands naturally unproductive, or n)ade so by
had hushanilry, our prescription must be vague
— fouudeil on general principles, and perhaps
an\ thing hut salisliictory. The reader, however,
will make due allowance in behalf of his North-
ern correspondent, while he considers the fact,

thai all the mineral elements taken from the soil

in the production of a cro|i, must first be dissolv-
ed in water. Tillage greatly favors Ihe solution
of those salts of the earth which constitute tlie

ash of plants when burnt.

ISear in mind the circumstances that, so much
of the fertilizing ingredients, like the salts of pot-
ash, soda, lime and magnesia, as do not enter the
roots of plants in cultivated fields, after their so-
lution, descend with the water into the subsoil,
or are carried by it into creeks, rivers and the
ocean. It is because all the streams Ihal run in-

to the sea hold various earthy sails in solution,

which solar evaporation over the vast surface of
the ocean leaves hehiiul, that ils water is so much
Salter than its tributaries. A gallon of water
taken from a well, a natural s])ring, or a river,

and evaporated to dryness, will usually give sev-
eral grains of minerals not unlike ihe ash I'f cul-

tivated plants. Tillage without cropping will

slowly, but certainly, disintegrate and wash out
of the surface soil all ils most useful mineral
constituents. The writer, who has devoted much
time to the analysis of soils and their products,
has found those that contain oidy one grain of
lime in one hundred thousand, except as an in-

soluble silicate.

Cultivated plants cannot grow and perfect their

seeds without a little lime ; and if they could, no
animal can possibly restore the daily waste of ils

bones on food which is quite devoid of this most
im[iorlant mineral. Permit the idea to have ils

full weight, that all cultivated crops would ha
nHUe valueless to man and his domestic animals,
if destitute of bone earth. And as neither a cow,
a sheep, a child, nor other biped or quadruped,
can possibly know whether grass, corn, peas, or
any other plant, does or does not contain the ele-

ments of strong, healthy bone, Providence has
taken good care of his creatures, hy wisely pre-

venting the growth of crops with this latent and
serious defect.

If subsoils did not possess more of the phos-
phate of lime (which is found on analysis) than
long tilled surlaee soils, so as to permit the roots
of starving grain to pi'netrate to the region of
alkaline phosphates and gel minerals ciujiigh lo

bring Ihe fourth of a good cro)) to maturity, hun-
dreds of plantations would be as destitute of all

cereal iilants as the great descit of Sahara.
Naked bones, however, arc not the only things

that man and beast must draw from the bounti-

ful earth. Most animals are blessed with an or-

gan called brain, one of the ingredients of which
is sulphur. This well known substance, com-
bined chemically w ith the \ ital air called oxygen,
Ibrins Sulphuric Acid, or Oil of Vitriol. All ihe

salts made by Ihe union of this mineral acid with
metals, alkalies ami alkaline earth.-;, are very solu-

ble, and liable to bo washed out of surlaee soil,

except the sid|)hate of lime, or gypsum; and of
this the supply is fiir from being generally abun-
dant. Leguminous plants, like peas, beans and
clover, and wo will luld com, wheat and potatoes,

usually need n:ore available sulphur ihnn the

surface soil contains. It is a very simple pro-

cess to sc|)arato the gypsum in 100,000 pans of
soil ami to weigh it, an account of wiiich, as

practised hy ihe best French rhemisis, we will

describe in a fiitmc mimher of this journal.

If Nature uses the same ingredients now to

fiiriii a perfect wheal or bean plant llial she did

when Joseph was sold into Egy|it, and will

diiuhtlcss conliuue one imil'orm jirocess to iho

end of lime, in organizing these and all other
crops, can we not learu how much of the siihs-

taiice of the soil is really cousnmed ami washed
away in making 1000 lbs. of any cultivated plant.'

Will not |ilowing a liltle deeper and bringing up
ahimiua and the alkaline salts, of which that

eaiih is so peculiarly retcnlive, at once check
the tendcm-y of samly land lo leach, improve its

mechanical Icxime, ami add materially to Its

must valuable mineral eleincnls ? Those ihat

have (liirly tried this system liir improving tlnir

lands ill this Sl«lu{New York) have found it cm-
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inontly succcssfnl. Tlicy do not fail, however,

to make a jmlicioiis use d'hlirnt lioiies, well pul-

verized, gjp.suni, liiiic, wood-aslics and coninion

salt, as well us slalde nianiiie. Three successive

crops of peas (a Scotch variety) were brought to

maturity in this county last season, all from tin;

seed ti^^t sown. Oin- corn sown in drills tor

lecdini', like liay in winter, will yield from li to '.)

tons ot j,'ood dry forage ycv acre. IJoauf!, which

are a good article to export, are planted hy tna-

chines and cultivated hy horse-power. Om- hest

dairies inaUc (>80 Ih.s. of cheese per cow a year.

The export of large ipiantities of cheese, how-

ever, draws largely on the phosphates in the soil.

Land can easily ho ciulched hy swine and

sheep, (tf course, their manure, when kept in

pens or yards, should be husbanded with great

care. It requires considerable skill to inamifac-

ture compost, and prepare the raw niali>rial of

one's crop so that the growing plants will hnd at

their roots just what they need, without an ex-

cess of any clement to be dissolved, and he trans-

ported just so (iir as the water runs previous to

its evaporation. In making compost lor any par-

ticular crop, study first the quantity of each ele-

ment in the plants consujned by your domestic

animals, for such will bo the ingredient.^ in their

solid and liquid excretions. That largo portion

of their food which escapes in respiration and

through the pores of the skin, the atmnspherc,

rains and <levvs will bring back to your growing

crops, without any labor on yom- part. Jiiit so

much ujatler as escapes by the bowels and kid-

neys demainls the most carefid hiisbandy, and

the most skilful aiul timely applicatimi to the

soil. We think it safe to assume tii.vt there is a

deticiency of lime, sulphur, pliDsphorus, potash

or soda in all soils that yield hut indifterenl crops.

These minerals are tlu^ staples of our compost

—

stable niaiiure and decaying plants, the trim-

mings of the vegetable repast. Hy mixing five

bushels of conmion salt with ten of lime in n

like amount of muck or mould, an important

double decompo;ition takes place in the coinse

of a few weeks, hy which the agriculturist has

the carbonate of soda am! a soluble salt of lime,

called the chloride of calcium. The carliouate

of sod') [lossescs great value, IVom the circum-

stance that, like potash, it will render silica (Hint

sand) soluble, so that it can enter the roots of

corn and other crops. To dissolve sand and

make it serve tis nutiitious food to plants is a

point in practical agriculture of consideralilc

moment. The only soluMe silicates are formed

by the union of silicic acid (sand), with the ex-

tremely sohd)le alkalies, potash aiid soda. Thc.-e

minerals, as well as the alkaline earths— liine

and fiiagnesia— perform, in the croimmy of na-

ture, many imporlaiit chemical services in addi-

tion to their value as constituent and indispensa-

ble ingred'iMits in the organization of carbon, ni-

liogcn ami the elements of water, into the steins,

leaves and seeds of culiivnterl plants. How to

promote the orijanization of starch, woody fibre,

oil, sugar, gluten, Icginnin, .Tnd other vegetable

products of great value, will tbrm the subjeci of

otiier articles in the future nuiidiers of the

SocTHi'.RN Cultivator. It is hoped that the

above will fiirnisli a few useful hints lo practical

men, although our remarks seem to lack point,

because we have not seen either the land or its

growing fruits at the rioiith. L.

Rochester, yV. K, July, 1847.

Meeting of the N. Y. Farmer's Club.

HO.V. DIXO.N II. LEWIS ON THE AGRICIJLTURE OF
THE SOUTH.

A regular meeting of the Club was held oii

Tuesday—Chairman, Col. Clark, and the attend-

ance of members fair, including Hon. Dixon II.

Lewis, Alexander Vatteniare, Esq., and nthi'rs.

f;. Hon. Dixon H. Lewis was called upon for some
observations on Southern Afrricniture. In answer-
ing the call, the honorable gentleman remarked
that he had [ilanted corn for twenty years, his

crop averaging fifty lo seventy bushels per acre

—

though of late years it has been from thirty to

forty-live—the reduction occurring, as he thought,

in consequence of his overseer permitting shal-

low ploughing, rumiiug over the ground to the

deptii of not more than five inches, hy which the

land soon l)ecame, in a measure, exhausted. To
remedy this, Mr. L. sent on to N. York for Prou-
ty's ploughs, which, when put into operation on

his plantation, he stated, were 'driven into the

ground with the full strength of three horses,

siidiing th(^ instrmnciit from nine to twelve and
sixteen inches in the; earth, so that the sidisoil

was cut up—im important point ; and in estimat-

ing the propoition of subsoil cut l)y these ploughs

on his land, .Mr. L. mentioned that twelve inches

ploughed depth would generally admit of Sfl'fU

inches oj'frc.sh soil being cut efleclually. His plant-

ation consists of cane-land— black limestone

—

but the best soil he ever had was that thrown out

from ditches.

In recurring, by request, to the question of

filougliiiiif, i\lr. Lewis said that by a long course

of cultivation land becomes exhausted, and that,

therclbre, deep ploughing is re(|uisite to bring up
the subsoil in order to aftord to the growinti plants

the greatest po.ssible amount of nutriment

—

Corn
is much cultivated, and with so great fiicilily that,

it rarely brings more than 50 cents per bushel—
generaily about 25 or 30; he would be very well

content to raise nothing but corn at the medium
price of 40 cents a bushel in crib, with a good

market.

Cotton, Mr. L. did not consider so profitable a

culture as corn, unless the Ibrmer couunanded a

unitbrm /ii"g-/i prire. The seed of cotton weighs

rather more than tliree-fourlhs of the plant, and eve-

ly 1200 lbs. gives 3(J0 of the picke<l cotton.—

Plovghinc; aflucts cotton in so much as this—that

if drains the land, makes it warmer, and throws

it into a good condition for the spring. He did

not believe that soft land would do at all for cot-

ton— the tap-root "of the plant running a grc;it

way into the ground [he lunl himself traced it

two (i'et,aud had been informed of greater depths]

it requires and makes an eflbrt to find a tet;acious

soil, (as clay.) to hold firmly—and if not succeed-

ing, it rots (ill": therefore, he sets down very rich

land as badj'or cotton.

In regard to the manuring of lands, Mr. L. had,

he remarked, in a great measme adopted the the-

ory of Pc:tzlioldt, "ivhose "Lectures" he had read

with great salisfacliiui. Peizlioldt holds that cer-

tain insolu'ilc salts are held by some plants ami

substances, which go tov»-ard the proiluclinu of

those plants, ami that those excelling in quality

or (pianlily also excel in the salts. Jlr. L. believ-

ed, also, that by means of a machine, the shell

can be separated from the pulp of tlie cotton-

seed, and that from the latter a good vegetable

oil can he obtained with little trouble and of great

nscfniiiess— hut then he wanted to be assured

belnre he made the expciiment, that he would

iu>t thus be lobbing the soil of what it needed.

Hence the necessity of an analysis not only of the

stalk, but of the ho"ll, fibre and seed ofilic cotton

pl.-mt—an analysis which shall bring out such re-

sults as shall lessiui the cost of mamnes, by less-

ening the liidk ol' the material required for the

production of the phuit. PctzhoUU holds thai

the bulk of any article usrd as a fertilizer does

no/ contain the principle of ihe growth of the

plant ; and ih.it the process of inciuer.atiou is the

very best mode in which to get at the "sum and

substance" of the matter.

Suhsequeutly, ihc Club agreed on ordering a

complete an.-dvsis, by the best chemists, of the

cotton plant, in accordance with the suggestion

—if j\lr. Lewis would do them the favor to send

fioui his plantation a perfect specimen, including

stalk', fibre, boll and seed. For this purpose Mr.

L. signified his cheerful readiness to cmnply with

the request-and there will be attained, some

time, a Ihorongh knowledge of this plant so truly

useful and almost indispensable—and the plant-

ers of the South can ascertain, to a certainty,

whether or not it can be applied to a still greater

number of purposes—and whether the extraction

of an oil from it will be beneficial or prejudicial

to the interests of the cidiivator. Let us have a

speedy and thorough analysis and repoi t.

make upon his fruit trees or any other operation

of farming.
Ity theorizing we might readily, and perhaps

reasonably suppose that pruning fruit trees,

when the sap isiiscending rapidly to the branch-
es anil limbs of the trees, would be attended
with iujinions if not fatal consequences lo the

tree, IVoui the discharge of the sap from the

slump of the amputated limb. From such con-
siderations some late wiiters have recommended
Ihe delay of pruning trees unlil the descent of
the sap is accomplished, lest they bleed to their

injury, ami the stunq* in couseipience turns

black and bccomcis gangrenous. 1 have been
somewhat impressed with such notions inyselti

but experi("nce has taught me not to confide in

theories and vain imaginations.—Since the first

of May, the present yeiu-, we have had buudreds
if not thousnnils of limbs cut from apple and
pear trees, and I have exanfmed the slumps
from day to <lay, and have not discovered the

least discharge <if s.ap from the amputated
stunipi;, imaginable, .-mil well satisfied that the

operation may he perl()rmed when the sap is as-

cending, with impunity, and have no doidjt but

trees may be primed at other seasons of the year
with success, especially in the Fall, as my own
experience will testify.

Silas Brown.

mimingion, July 24, 1847.

American Battles.—The following are the

coinparalivo losses of the battles of the revolu-

tion, arranged according to priority :—.Y. 1". Cou-
rier.

Br. loss. Am. los.".

Lexington, April 19, 1775, 273 84

Bunker Hill, June 17, 1775, 1054 453
Flalhush, August 1-2, 177(3, 400 200
White Plains; August 2(1, 1770, 400 400
Trenton, December 25, 177G, 1000 9
Princeuju, Jamiary 5, 1777, 400 100

Hubhardslown, August 7, 1777, 180 800
Bennin-jton, August ]G, 1777, 800 100

Brandv'wine, Sept II, 1777, 500 1200

Stillwater, Sepi 17, 1777, COO 350
Germautown, October 4, 1777, GOO 1200
Saratoga, October 17, 1777, 57.52 stir.

Red Hook, October 2.', 1777, .500 32
Monmouth, June 25, 1778, 400 130

Rhode Island, Au-ust 27, 1778, 2G0 211
Briar Creek, March 30, 1779, 13 400
Stony Point, July 1,5, 1779, 600 100
Camden, Aui;ust IG, 1780, 375 GIO
King'sMouiitaiu, Oct 1,1780, 950 %"

Cowpens, January 17,1781, 800 72
Guilford C. H.. March i.5, 1781, .532 400
Hobkirk's Hill, April '.J5, 1781, 400 400
Kiilaw Springs, Sept. 1781, 1000 550
Yorktown, Oct. 19, 1781, 7072 sur.

Tolal, 24,853 9,C97

From the Bcslon Cultivator.

Pruiiinar Trees.

Messrs. Eoitors,—The best time for pruning
fruit trees has been a subject of discn.=sions

among orchardists, time out of mind. It is a

pretty certain iudieaiiou where there is siiidi di-

versity of opinion upon s\ subject, and where all

are not confident of being right, that all uia^ be

partially riuhl. Exjierience and carclul ohscr-

vatinn produce the liest evidence in lavor of the

value of any e\[ierinient which the (inuier can

Preserving Cabbages.—There a several good

ways of keeping cabbages during winter hy bu-

rying ihem out of doors. The difficulty is, it is

hard to get at them dm ing winter, without dam-
age to those left. The following plan ap[>ears

to avoid this ditficnlty : (^iit the head from the

stump, and pack elo.-ely in a cask, taking care to

fill up all the vacancies with chaff or bran, nnd

keep in a dry cellar.

Ml II

Durability oe Man.vue.—A writer in ihe

Farmer anti Mechanic states, that he lias no'iced

the bottoms of co;d-pils, between G5 and 70 years

after the burning, so fertile ihut ihey iuvai iahly

bore heavy crops of grass and grain. This ma-
nure, it is known, consisis of burnt earth, ashes,

charcoal, &c. Common barn inanure becomes
nearly or wholly exhausted in a coinparalively

short period.

A GOOD Idea.—The editor of the Massachn-
sells I'loughnian proposes that instead of so

much useless and wearisome talking about agri-

cultural colleges, that those men who have the

means, and who feel sulUi iently benevolenl,

shall "shell out" for the |iurpose of sending

good agricultural papers lo those who are too

"poor to take them. He thinks a newspaper as

good as a school, and that many agricultural pa-

pers which now have hard work lo make the

ends of the year meet, would be helped on

amazingly. \Ve second the niotign.
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Diseases of Poultry.

Very lillle ultmitioii is piiiil to lliis siiliject by

the tiiriiiurs of tliis coiiiilry, |)i-inri|iiilly beciiiise

tlie loss of Olio or two oliicUeiis is loo siiinll lo

draw their ntteiiiion to it. And another reason

if, tlio small iiiinilier of coiiiplaints to which our

iloineslic Ibwis are siibjc-cl. Alter they arrive at

niatiM-ity, they are healthy creatines. Tlio most

of them that are lost liom disease die when Ihey

are yoiinfr; and as this is ihe seasonal which

most hens have brought out, or are bringing out

their flocks, we inlenil to say something about

mem.
1. The disease by which most yoimg fowls are

lost is that well known as the Giipes or Pip.

Fowls of all sorts and .'iges are subject lo it, but

particidarly yoimj; fowls, and it is more common
in the hot nionihs of July and August than at

any other time of the year. The usual symtom
ofthe pi|i is a scale of a white, horny substance

which forms upon the lip of the tongue ; the

chicken holds open its bill as if panting for

breath ; the head is rntiled, and the whole ap-

pearance of the fowl is feverish and disordered.

After a while it does not eat and pines away by

itself

There are diflierent opinions as lo the origin

of tlie pi|i. It is sometimes attribtued lo "a
small vesicle which forms on the siile of the

tongue, the contents of which being absorbed

lead to the inflammation and thickeifmg of the

skin." IJy others, drinking dirty water, or an

inability to procure a sutlicient qnanlily of water

of any sort, is considered as the cause. When
the disease has not gone far it can be easily re-

lieved by tearing olf the scale (which docs not

a<lliere very closely) with the finger and thumb,

and by filling the month and pushing down the

throat a lump of fresh butter well mixed with

Scotch snuii'. " This." says Mr. Boswell, in his

Treatise on Poultry, "is a remedy which we
conscientiously and confidently recominciul, and

we beg leave to repeat, that we have never

known it lo fail, except fion) our own negligence

in the delay of its application."

In our own mind we have no doubt but that

the gajjes are caused in nearly all cases by a

worm which ird'esls the windpipe of the fowl.

On dissecting chickens that have died of this

disease we find the throat filled with small red

worms about the size of a fine cambric needle.

At first sight, they rnay be mistaken for red

veins, slightly swollen. These grow larger until

the windpipe is fdleil wiili them ; ami after try-

ing, in vain, to get rid of them by sneezing, and

scratching the roots of the bill, the fowl ilies

from suftbcation and iiiabiliiy to swallow.

'I'lie origin of these worms is not very certain.

We have seen it suggested that they are pro-

duced by swalhnviug the eggs of hen's lice,

which young chickens very probably do, while

nestling under the hen. It is observed that it

very seldom aliecls fiiwls in a new hen house, or

in those that are kept perfectly clean by being

frcqiieiuly whitewashcil, inside and out, with a

plenlv of salt mixed with the wliiSewasb. Sul-

phur and tobacco about the nest will prevent it.

Now to cure the gapes, il is oidy necessary lo

kill, or remove these worms. There are several

things which will tpiic^kly destioy them. Tobac-

co smoke is one. Fill the mouth with smoke
from a pipe or cigar, hold open the chicken's

bill and blow il down the throat. It will reniler

the fowl insen.-ible lor a few moments, but it

will (]ni<'kly ri'cover, and oni! or two (at most)

sn<'li applications is said always to (Heel the ex-

pnUion of the worm. A small iiuanlity of snuff

mixed in a tea-spoonful of walpr, and given three

limes a d.iy is uroilMM' similar remr-dy. A Ica-

spoouful of strong solniion of asalceiiila is said

to dislodge them efti;ctually. If a feather be

dipped in spiril.-; of tiu'pentine and passed down
the throat, the worms will die almost instantane-

ously from the loncli, and the chicken will re-

cover. But a heller remedy ihaii any of these,

lis we believe, is to dislodge the worm by ine-

chanieal means,.which may be iloue without in-

fliciing the slighlesl injury upon the fowl. Take
a hen's feallier, and take olf llie fi'ather from the

Mem, exce|>I about an inch and a half fioui llii;

lip. Wet this a Male, and strip it back a lilih", so

that the leathers remaining on the stem will

stand buck, like the barb of an arrow. Then lei

b.ome one hold the diseased fowl between his

kueeg, so as to secure the MiuL'sainl leg--, and

with his fingers bold open the mouth, and keep

the neck drawn out in a straight line. Place the

feather as near the orifice of ihe throat as possi-

lile, and when the chicken opens it to breathe,

pass it down. After it is down, turn it round

several times in the windpipe, and draw it out.

iMany worms will be removed in this way, and

others will be loosened, so that they will be

sneezed up. Do this twice a day, and if the fowl

gapes after that day, it is because you have not

got them all, and the operation should be per-

formed again. J5y these means, ihey may be

very surely removed, and after the first opera-

tion, chickens which had not been able to swal-

low, will eat freely.

2. All young poultry are much subject to jlis

tlieii nutnbers. Mr. P. observes that since he
practiced this plan, flies and other insects have
become more scarce about the house.

We noticedone imiiortant fact in regard lo

these bottles. Those that were of dark colored

glass had no insects in them, while the clear

transparent bottles were nearly full. Some-
times bottles become so full in n few days, that

it is necessary to empty them.
IMr. Ives catches a great many in his garden

by hanging pitchers up in trees, filled about

half or two thirds full of sweetened water. When
hung upright the insects do not get in; but

when luing by the handle, about at an angle of
4.5 ilegrees the plan is successful.

—

Boston CiUli-

V(ito7:

ease from exposure to cold and wet. Fun
grown poultry are able lo bear the changes of

the atmosphere, but when young, no animal

whatever seems so much exposed to injury from

them. It produces the disease from which they

probably suffer more than any other, the Roup or

Catarrh. This seems to be at first a disease of

the niend)ranes of the head, and manifests itself

in swollen eyes and running at the nostrils.

These, and oliier similar symjitoms increase un-

less something be done, breathing becomes dif-

ficult, and a rattling noise may be heard in the

throat. The discharge from the nostrils be-

comes very considerable, and even makes its

way from the mouih. It becomes very offensive,

resembling the glanders in horses, and from be-

ing at first thin and limped, it becomes thick and

purulent. The fiiwl loses his appetite, and sils

moping by himself, seemingly in great ])aiii.

When a fowl is thus diseased he should be

at once separated from the rest. Even supposing

that the disease is not infectious, and il is not

improbable that it is infeetrous, cleanliness re-

(piires this measure. The first requisite for a

cure is that the fowl be kept in a dry and warm
[ilace with plenty of clean water to drink. If the

weather be cool it should be kept in a room with

a fire. The nostrils and mnnth bIiomUI ba fee.

qnenlly washed clean with soap suds, and the

eyes bathed in milk anrl water. Give a [ie[iper-

corn in a Jiill of ilongh for three several days,

and then bathe the diseased parts in camphora-

ted spirits. "Combined with every remedy,"

says i\Ir. Bemenl, " cleanliness is indispensable,

as the first, the last, and the best, without which

all others are vain, and worse thiin vain, as ihey

may be pernicious by feeding instead of starving

the disease."

3. During all seasons of the year, fowls are

troubled with lice, unless they are kept in good

order, but particularly in the warm season. Give

ihein access to a plenty of fine sand, ashes and

lime in which they may ridl themsehts, and

they will not receive much injury from lliem.

If a fowl becomes very full of them, it is necces-

sary to use grease in some way to get rid of

lliem. This is at last the surest destroyer of lii-e

on fowls, and indeed on all animals. IJce, like

all other insects, breathe ilirougli small iiir holes

in their side.s. Oil on the feather or hair through

which they crawl, quii'kly fills up these holes,

and they siiffocat''. Push back the feathers and

p<nir a little oil on the baok, between ihe )egs.

and under the wings of the lowl, and Ihey will

soon be gone. Another way is lo put a lump of

lanl under their win;;s, and afier it is perleclly

melted, it will be difflised over almost the whole

body.

—

Southern Planter.

Bottling tho Insects.

W(! have seen in the nursery of iVJr. S. Pond,

of (Jamliriilgeporl, the plan nilopted with snc-

ci^ss which was recommended in the Cultivator

of June Gtli. In many trees •.•ommoii glass hol-

lies were hung in the trees, and f«lled to their

necks with svvcrctencd water, and il proved lo In-

an excellent and convenient mode of destroying

insects, &c., for the bolihrs were geiui-ally pret-

ty well filled with various kinds of insects, .such

as beetles, millers, wasps, hornets, hoes, bugs,

flies, and various other vtinninls of divers sorts,

sizi-ii, ages, colors, &c.
I'longli would be caught in a few days lo fur-

nish an entomologist of common industry with

Mibjccis fi.r investigation during a long lib".

This mode of desiruction is so easy and sine,

that if generally piiisiied, it must rid the world

of many depred'itori>i so as to greatly roiluco

Keeping Farm Accounts.

Let any farmer make the experiment, and ho

will find it as interesting as it is usefiil, and both

interesting and nseftil, to know from year to year

the actual produce of his firm. Let everylhing,

therefore, which can be measured and weighed,

be measured and weighed ; and let that which
cannot be brought lo an exact standard, be esti-

mated as if he himself were about to sell or pur-

chase it. Let inni likewise, as near as possible,

measure the ground which he plants, the qiianli-

ly of seed which he uses, and the manure which

he applies. The labor of doing this is iiolhiug

compared with the satisfiction of having done it,

and the benefits which must arise from it. Coii-

ecture, in these cases, is perfectly wild and un-

certain, varying often with different individuals,

almost a hundred per cent. Exactness enables

a man to form conclusions, which may most es-

sentially, and in innumerable ways, avail to his

advantage. It is that alone which can give any

Viilue to his experience. It is that which will

make his experience the sine basis of improve-

ment ; it will put it in his power to give safe

counsel lo his friends, and it is the only ground

on which he can securely place confidence him-

self.

—

jVorriilowii Ilcruld.

The Culture of lUe Grape.

The following remarks of Dr. I'nderhill, n

successful cullurist in the vicinity of N'ew-York,

were made at a meeting of the Farmer's Club of

ihe American Institute, and we lake ihem from

the Farmer and Mechanic:
The grape is most delicioii.s, most salutary

—

diluting the blood, and causing il lo flow easily

through the veins—there is nothing equal to it

for old age. In this couulry its use will grow

—

will increase til' ils consumption is prodigious.

It will supplant some <d' the articles which ile-

slioy men, and esliiblish the cheerful body in

place of the diseased system of the iiUemperale.

No disetise of llie liver—no dyspepsia are found

among those who freely use the grape. This re-

markable! fiict is stated" in reference to the vine-

yard poi lions of France. Persons who are sick-

ly in grape conuirie.s, are made well when
aiapes are ri[.e. And this result is familiarly

called the scrape cure! In this coimtry our at-

lention has been long uiisilirected. We havo

spent years and sums of mom-y on imporied

vines.
" We have proved the fidlacy of all this.

The foreign grape vii-e will not flourish in our

open air." 1 suppose that milbcns of dollars

have been lost on these foreign vines during tho

past century. Climsite has settled ihat question.

Our extrenies of cold and heal lue ineompatable

wiih '.he character of the foreign vine. Time
will show that our active slock of grapes will,

by cultivation, gradually improve in qualiiy. It

i.s wilh lliem as it is «itli animals, great amelior-

alion fiillows care and proper knowledge. I

spent some thousands of dollars on the foreign

grape vines, without success. We want lo sup-

ply our tv.cntv millions of people wiib fino

grapes ! In 18;!0, I'ranco produced fourleeii

riiousauil millions pounds of grapes! Of which,

SM-Sf. e(Uisumed on the tables and exported ill

Ihe form of raisins, itc, two thousand millions

ol' pounds ; Are vou afraid that our market

will bo ovcrslocki'd from the few vineyards

which wt> have ?

There are many books on the culture of iho

but ibi'ir docirincs are generally not at all

to our country. Europe has tho

moisture from Ihe ocean ; we have Ihe dry

winds blowing over our own continent. More

villi'.

ap|iliciible
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heat peiietiutes our giouiul in one of our liot,

luijilit days, ihuii England lins in a week. The
books of Kurojie are ail honor and an ornanienl

to the world;—but they lead us from the truth

frequently ; siic:h is the great diflerenoe of the

climates of Europe and America. We must
here select our hest native grapes—tliere are

many—of which we have now proved the I»a-

liella and Catawhn to he e.\cellent. Plant vines

on deep, dry soils, where there are no springs of

water—on sinty, calcareous, or other sods, hut

the ilryer they are the hetler for the grape. A
soil of brick clay will not do. The roots must
be deep, to avoid onr severe droughts. Plough

the ground exceedingly deep before you plant

your vineyard. I have found that in seven

years' culture, the savage part of my Isabella has

vanished. lus character is greatly changed for

the better. Its pulp is almost gone : its seeds

are less.

The culture of the vine has one great and em-
inent advantage over all other crops. If you
plant it well, you will get an increasing crop for

twenty-five years ; and every year, (with rare ex-

ceptions,) for fifty and seventy-five years, a good
crop. Vines «ill sometimes live a hundred
years ; and from onr native vines you can have
double the quantity which is obtained from n

vine in Europe, where the vine has from ages of

slioit pruning, become feeble and attained its

perfeelion. We do not let the vine liear one-

iialf as many grapes as they would if all were
left on. Thin them out well. You will have

belter and richer fruit.

Ill pruning, I do not spur them. I cut away
the old, and bring the new vine to bear. Nine-

teen out of twenty persons spur prune their

Tines in this city, leaving two eyes on.

1 keep my vines within about six feet in

height liir convenience in gathering the clusters.

All kinds of animal substances are good for our

vines. Street manure is excellent for them.
They ought not, however, to be stimulated too

highly, for then they become profuse in foliage,

and the fiiiit mililews ami rots. An even, regu-

lar growth ought to be kept up. Rotten sods

mixed with barn yard manure is good for vines.

Blood IS good. Long Island might, by means of

llie fiish called .Manhaden, be made one beauti-

ful viueyard ! Take the fish in June, make a

hole near the root with a crowbar, push down a

fish—there will be no smell from it, and it is an

admirable manure for grapes.

Composts of sea weed, black earth, and cow
and horse dung are good.

Ashes are excellent on sandy hinds, where
their phosphates are leached ofl" by rains.

tions, and casting off such as are of little prom-
ise.

The Ayrshire stock, which originated in Scot-

land, has not proved so superior here as its

friends expected. We have many cons, without

a name, that will produce inure milk and hulter

in a summer, than the same number of Ayr-
shires have done here, either because we have
never been able to piocuiD the very best to

breed from, or because they arc naturally une-
qual to our promiscuous stock.

Of the Devonshire cattle we have yet but little

knowledge. There have been but few imported
into Mas.sachnsetts, and they have hardly esiab-

lished a character here. They are handsome
catlle, of good lijrin, middle size, small bones,

straight limbs, and of a deep red color. It is be-

lieved that the Devoiis will prove better for the

dairy, in onr short pastures, than the large Dur-
liams have proved.

The Alderney caille are celebrated in Great

Britain for the richness of their milk. They are

smaller than the Devonshiresare, and may prove

as profitable in some pastures as the larger

breeds. There are not many that can be called

full blooded in Massachusetts, though we occa-

sionally come across one that has the marks of

the Alderney. These animals are not distin-

guished for beauty of form, and they have never

attained to a large size. I'hey have fine silky

hair, of a mouse color.

The principal advantage to be derived from
crosses with what is called blood animals is the

better prospect of retaining in the ofl>>pring the

good qualities of the ancestor. And if a full

blooded male is crossed with one of our best na-

tive cows it is believed that the good qualities of

the cow will be more likely to be inherited by

the offspring than if crossed with a native male.

But let the stock be what it may, it is highly

important to select the best individuals for raising.

Calves from the best cows sliouhl by all means
be kept till they are old enough to be tried. And
this selection should not be confined to the fe-

males. !t is as important that the males which
are selected to be raised should come from the

best cows as that the females should.

From the Maine Cultivator.

Farm Stock.

Messrs. Editors:—Every farmer should en-

deavor to improve the stock that he keeps on
his farm, by selecting tbe best individuals thai

come from his own Ineeders, or by (lun^hasing

the most promising animals from districts where
they are bred.

And to this end every farmer ought to be ca-

pable of judging of the qualities that are most
desirable, on inspecting tlie young animals be-

fore they have arrived at full age. Tliis shoulil

be a part of the education of such as design to

foUow farming either for a living or (or amuse-
ment.
We should raise blood stock of our own, in-

stead of depending altogether on foreign blood,

for we have all the material in abundance. Yet
we need not object to crossing our Ijome-mades
with any of the imported cattle. Wo may in

this way perfect onr stock sooner than by select-

ing wholly from natives.

The sliort-horn Durham cattle have improved
onr neat stock in many ])arts of the country
where joiiicioiis crosses have been made. And
some half-blood cows have done well in several
dairies. Many of us think the half bloods are

better for milk than the full bloods. The truth

seems to be that Diirliams which h.ive been im-
ported iiuo New England, have not generally

excelled as dairy slock, until they have been
crossed with onr good cows.
Oxen have improvefl in size and in form, and

the forms of cows have been improved by cros-

sing. But we might do more; we must improve
their milking qualities by making proper selec-

PaoMtsiNG Indications.—When a heifer has

arrived at the age of one year and a half or two
years, a good judge will be able to determine
pretty accurately whether she will be worth
keeping, particularly if she is with calf. The
first and most important iiidiealion is a large ud-

der; for if this is not capacious she can never be

great for milk.

The next point is, good teats, well set from
each other. These and the udder should be of

a yellow cast, for a yellow, or mahogany color

is a good indication that the milk will be rich.

It is a good sign in a heil(>r to have the skin

about the udder loose and (iabby ; for if it is tight

and slack there will be :> want of material to

form the uihler ; it can never be capacious

enough to hold a large mess.

As to the general form of the animal it is less

in:portant, for we often find the most ill-looking

animals giving the largest mess of milk. Yet it

is important that she have a good broad chest,

ibr here are the lungs ; and capacious lungs are

inilicalive of health and hardiness.

A small head, small horns, a straight back,

short legs, a bright eye, a small and yellow nose,

a yellow circle about the eyes, are all indications

of a good cow. No man can determine with ab-

solute certainty what kind of cow a young heifer

will make. But those who have ftjr a long time

paid attention to the sidiject, and have repeated-

ly c.-illed into exercise tlicir liiculries of judfiing,

will 1^3 able to determine pretty well whether a

heifer is worth trying.

If stock is to be purchased from the country

it is better to buy heifers than cows. Buy sucli

as have never been tried and yon stand a chance
to possess the best; but if you liny cows thai

have been milked one summer you must give a

high price tor Ihem if they are superior cattle.

After proving heifers for one season they yiay

be tinned ofl'trir beef in case they fiil to answer
your expectations. There is less loss in this

than in buying cows that have been proved.

Another ailvanlage arises from the practice of

purchasing heifers instead of cows. You will

see that they are properly treated and iniiUed,

and you will not suffer them to acquire any bad
habits whc^l they are young. Yours respect-

fully, w. B.

Slriiwberries.

The coming month is the usual time for tran.s-

planting strawberries ; and if the season is favor-

able—that is, if there is u sufTiciency of rain to

give the newly planted vines a good start, the

work may be done to good advantage.

We take this opportunity to advise those who
have been trying to grow this fruit, without suc-

cess, and who now have beds of the vines which
are barren, to dig them up, ami lorn them under
the soil. There is no use in conliniied exer-

tions to get fruit from barren vinos; but there is

a continued expense, and a great wear and tear

of patience in it. Dig them up, therefore, re-

morselessly, and procure productive sorts.

We are aware that it may be said that straw-

berry plants may be unprodnclive fiom the fact

that they are of a pistill.-ite kind, and that no
staminale plants grow near to impremiate them.
This is true. But the ditnenlty to those not ac-

customed to the fruit is in discovering which are

staminate and which aie pistillate plants.

If yon have those which are called Ilovey's

Seedlings, which have grown within a few roils

of wild ones, or of ftlelhvin Scarlets, Largo

Early Scarlets, lowas, Virginia Scarlets, Ross
Pheiiix, Boston pine or Keen's Seedlings, but

which have borne no finit, dig thcMn up, and
throw them away. They are not Hovey's Seed-

ling, and are of no use. If, however, any of

these sorts have been set a considerable distance

from them, anil they have borne some hut, the

remedy is obvious. The staminate plants re-

quire to be mixed with them.

R. Buchanan, Esq., of Cincinnati, informs us

that near that city it is usual now to plant in the

following manner. Plant four rows of Hovey's

Seedling, or Hudson's or Grovesend Scarlet, or

Victoria, which are entirely pistillate sorts. The
distance is two feet between the rows. Then
leave a paih and plant one row of staminates,

say Iowa, Large Early Scarlet, Virginia Scarlet,

Boston Pine, Methvin Scarlet, or Ross Phenix.

Then leave a path again, and plant four rows of

the pistillate sort as before; thus making a path

on each side of the staminate row to prevent

their commingling. The staminates most in use

there are Large Early Scarlet, and Iowa ; and
fhe pistillates Hudson, and Hovey's Seedling.

A staminate will bear no better Ibr putting

pistillate plants near it, as some siqipcse, a fact

which a niomenis reflection would teach.

We reiterate our advice to ihrow away iiselcsH

plants, anil procine good' ones. There are sev-

eral kinds which ivitl bear, and they are as easily

cultivated as aiiv others.

—

Prairie Farmer.

Farming by Steaii.—The leading article of

the London Agricultural Gazelle, May, S, is on
the eni|)loynient of sleaiji in Farming, to which
the editors are favorable, considering it a moro
docile and less costly power than either man or

horse. Every hnndred acres of plowing in-

volves the passing over K)00 linear miles, by .500

consumers of food. They calculate the saving,

by steam, on every phiving, ;it .*! per acre, or

$100,000,000 on as many acres.

Do not keep a horse too fat, or too lean, as ei-

ther disqualifies him for hard labor.

Economy.—A man who chews S14 worth of
tobacco annually, stops his newspaper becanso

he cannot atibrd to take it.

Recipes.—For ilrunkennes.«, drink cold water ;

for heallli, rise early : to be happy, be honest ; to

please all, mind your own business.

The Bee Moth is best prevented by keeping

the swarms liill and strong, so that they may
protect themselves. If the hive is loo large fiir

llie swarm, the bees are unable to guard each

point successfully.

Baked Fish.—Cod, bass and sliiul are good

for baking. Saift' llieiu with a seasoning made
ufbread, cru'ulis or ciackeis, bolter, salt, pepper,

andifvnu like spices. Put the fish in a hake-

pan, wlih a tea-Clip of uater, and a bit of butter,

and bake fi-om firt\-five to sixty minutes.

Cranberries.—The Mid.llesex Agricultural

Society have offered a premium of S^O fin- tbe

lar"est irrop of Cranberries raised by nrlifieial

cultivation on four square rods of greiind.
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Cheese Iilukin?.

The first tliiiif; to he looked alter in a cheese
dairy, is lo |>roviile a iloztii or more good cows,
and these with a lidl and le^iilar supply ol"niilri-

tious food.—Upland pastines, or herbage that

grows on dry land, yields more cheese per gal-

lon of niilU, as well us more per week horn the
same cows, than grass which };iowa on wet, sour
soils. Having secured a sullicieiit quaiilily of
njilk daily to make a good cheese, the next stop
is to separate all the curd from the whey and re-

tain as much of the hntter or cream in the for-

mer as |jruclicahle. If this is skilfully done, and
the chnese properly sailed wilh pure salt, press-

ed and cured, a Uiu t valuable product rewards
the lahor of ihc dairyman. J)ltf'erer]t persons
liave very unlike inetnods for saving rennets, and
preparing them for use. We have nothing new
or vvorihy of note to offer on this point. A word
of cutilion, however, to the dairy-woman, not to

let incipient deconiposition in the prepared cn-
Irail he such as to impart an ofTeiisive taste or

oder to the cheese at any time. A defective ren-
net will spoil an otherwise most valuable curd,
which no after treatment can remedy.
Wlien the gastric juice, or animal substance is

just what it sliouid be, the use of too much ren-
net is a very couimon error. Accordijig to Mr.
Colman, the ride in the best English dairies is to

))(it into the milk no more rennet than will suffice

to coagulate the same, or separate the curd in

fifty minutes.—Dairy women are apt to be in a
hurry to get on with their work, and in their im-
patience throw in and in(;orporate wilh the curd
too much gastric mutter.—Jf the milk is at a.

proper temperature, a very little will answer the
purpose. i\Ir. Colman says, " the temperatiue of
the milk, when the rennet is applied, should be
from 80 to 8-1 degrees Fahrenheit." He also re-

marks that " the dairy-women in some parts of
England, who njake a very good cheese, make
their cheeses cold, that is, coagulate at a very
low teinpi;ralure. This cheese is said always lo

meet a ipiick demand. They likewise salt them
but lightly." We regard these suggestions as of
much practical value ; jbr we have studied with
some care theari as well as the science of cheese
making.

Various contrivances are in use for cutting or
l)reaking the curd into fine pieces when it is

lidly solidified. The operation should be per-

formed with care and by an experienced hand.
It is easy to rob a cheese of much of its richness
before it goes lo press.

The quantity of salt to be used is one pound
to 42 of cheese. The sail should he of the pur-

est kinil. The lever press is preferable lo the
screw, because it follows down ibe compression
of the curd with an unilbrm weight, and a screw
does not.—Genesee Funmr.

Importaucc of Deep Tillage.

However skilfully and philosophically we may
carry on our .saving and application of manures;
however "ell we may select our seed, and choose
our seed time, withoiil dee|i lillage we can by no
means recc:ive the maxinmni result. Drained
laud deeply slirred, and thoroughly pulveri/ed,

becomes a kinil of regulator of llie weather for

iltelf ; it is not soon soakeil in wet, and it forms
a storehouse of moistuie in dry weather. It is

n bad conductor of beat, and is iherefore not eas-

ily over heated ; but on the olher hand it is not

soon cooled, and so keeps up an ((jual tempera-
lure by night and by day, in cloud and in sunshine
in the higliest degree favorable to the healthy

development of plants.

—

Farmers' Herald.

A LIVE YA.NKEK.—A Vera Cnw. correspondent
of the l!u^ton Alias, writes that " passing ihiough
one of lh(! sireels of the city he observed a sign
which read thus:— " 6'. ./7. COOft.'—/ee /or .s«/c."

After making a wager with three or Ibm" officers

that he was a yankee, from New Hampshir<^, we
went i|iio his store, luul learned that bo haih;d
from Wakefield, N. H. and was making u linluno
by selling Fresh I'ond Ice for three cents a
pound.

A parchment maimfuctory has been tslahlished

in iN'i.-w Vork, which supplies the laml ofiice and
other di'parlmenis of go\erum(Mit wilh a superior
article—the demand for which, it has ibus (iu'

bi.cn diffi.nilt lo supply, owing to the scarcity of
Au};'rican sheep skin.-'.

A valuable Table.

The following table, compiled from the cnlcii-

lations of Jas. M. Garnet, Esq, of Virginia, will

he finind exceedingly valuable >to many of our
mechanical readers:

A bo.\ 24 inches by 16 inches square and 22
inches deep will contain a barrel, or 10,852 cu-

bic inches.

\ box 24 inches by IG inches square and 11

inches deep, will contain /in^ « iarre/, or 5,47G
cubic inchss.

A box 16 inches by 10.8 inches square and 8
inches deep, will contain one bushel, or 2,150.4

cubic inches.

A box 12 inches by 11.2 inches square, an<l 8
inches deep, will contain half a bushel, or 8,075
cubic inches.

A box 8 inches by 8.4 inches square and 6 in-

ches deep, will contain one peck, or 537.1 cubic
inches.

A box 8 inches by 8 inches square ami 4.2 in-
ches deep, will contain one halfpeck, or 268.8 cu-
bic inches.

A box 7 inches by four inches square and 4.8
inches deep, will contain a half a gallon, or 131.
4 cubic inches.

A box 4 inches by 4 inches square, and 4.2 in-
ches deep, will contain one quart, or G7.2 cubic
inches.

The measures come within a small fraction of
a cubic inch, of being perfectly accurate, as near
indeed as any measures of capacity have ever
yet been made for common use.

Statistics of Providence, R. I.—Among the
manufacturers of this eiuerprisnig city, says the
Journal, are calico and calandering works bleach-
ing 108 tons of cGtlon cloth, and [irinting 390,000
yards of calico weekly; cotton n)ills of 34,000 spin-
dles—woolen mills, which weave 375,000 yards
of jeans and satinets yearly—these employ 1,800
hamls. There are also Hvo wood-sciuw faotorics,

using annually 700 tons of iron; fourteen furnaces,

using 5,000 tons of pig iron for machinery, and al-

so making 5,000 plows and 14,000 stoves; 3 steam
engine building shops; a rolling nfdl, making ]0,-

000 tons of railroad iron and wire each year; 3 in-

dia-rubber shoe factories; one shoe tie and stay

lacing <Io. : one edge tool do., and 8 engraving
shops. These employ 1,647 hands. Cotton and
woolen machinery-making 6ho(is employ 1,200
men. SI00,000 are paid yearly for labor alone,

in manufacturing jewelry.

water, which will increase its specific gravity,

old imperfect grains, and barley*and oats will

rise to the surface. Then it will be well lo steep
the seed a day or two in salt and water : after

which add half a peck of fresh slacked lime to n

bushel of grain, mix thoroughly, that every ker-
nel may become coated wilh lime. Let it re-

main half a day, or night, after liming, and then
sow.

—

Ex. Paper.

The Strawberry Market.—The Goshen
Whig states that the dwellers along the line of
the Erie railway have received S'20,000 for straw-
berries sent this season to New York. The
whole number of baskets of this fruit.̂ ent to New
Vork over this road is 602,640, being an increase

of 212,223 baskets over last season, or about 54
per-cent. The value, on an average, is 3i cents

a basket ; the quantity 6,277 bushels ; the weigh
260 tons.

COXCOUD -VVHOr.ESAL.E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
Fur West India Goods & Groceries, Flour, Grai.n, Pro-

duce, Iron & Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &lc. &c.

Corrected for the Farmer's Monthly Visitor by GIL-
iMORF. ^ CL.\PP. at the Depol Store, Concord.

Aug. 30,1847.

Flax and Flax Seed.—The Eaton (O.) Reg-
ister says that Preble county is the greatest flax

growing county in tb.it state or the Union. This
year the crop exceeds any previous one, in the

quamity sown; and tlie yield of seed will be
above an average. It is computed that 100,000
bushels of seed will be raisiul this year ; of this

quantity one-tenth vvill he required for home con-
sinnplion, leaving 90,000 biisliids for market.
This, at the price at which seed now rales, ,55

cents, will bring into tlie comity the neat sum of
.$47,500. The fiax (U'op, if some means of pre-

paring the bat could he devised, woidd be very
profitable'. Lint, just as it comes from the brake,

is worth $25 per ton.

(/EKT.-fica'ie op Presidents of the United
States.—IJeing satisfied from observation and
experience, as well as from medii'al tesliaiony,

ibat ardiMit spirit, as a drink is not only needless,

but hurtful ; and that tin; entire disuse of it

would tend lo promote the health, the virtue ami
tli(^ happiness of the coiiimuuily— we hereby ex-

press our conviction, that should the citizens of
the United States, and especially all young^men,
discoiuitenance entirely the use of it, they would
not mily promote their own personal bimefit, hut

the good of oiu- comitry ami the world.

.SigncMl, .Iameu Madison,
.John Quincv Adams,

October, 1834. A.mirkw Jackso.n.

Prkfaration or Seed Wheat.—By selves of
suitirble size, the largest and best grains may be
seperatcd. I5y washing in water, light seeds of
various kinds, and the lightest grain, will swim,
and may he skimmed oft". Hy adding salt to the

ASHES, Pots, 51
Pc-arls : 6

ALUM, 4
BIll.MSTONE, Roll 3
Sulplmr, 4

CAMPHon. Kofined, SO
CANDLES, Mould, 12

Sperm, 32
COFFEE, St. Domingo, 6

Porto Rico, 9
Porto Cabello, 9
Old GovernmentJava,... tl

COPPERAS, 2
FISH, Dank, }> quintal, ..3,50

Pollocii, 2,75
Bay, 4,00
Old Dun, .'i.OO

No. 1 Salmon, ^bbl, 14,00
No. I Shad, p-bbl, 12,00

Tun's t Sounds, ^ bbl, 0,00
H.n.Fins,f>bbl, 12,00

FLOU It, Genrsee 6,50
Fancy brand, 7,00
Ohio, Akron, 8,00
Spauliling, extra, 8,00
J. It Beach, 8,00

FRUIT. Figs, 10

Raisins, blue mark, 6,50

Black mark, 6,00

Box, bunch, 2,00
FUSTIUK, Cuba, l/Hon, 30,00
Tampico, 22,0i)

Ground, )p; hund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American II

GRALN. Gilts, 43 cents 1(> bu
Corn, 1,00 do bu
Rye, 87.iCts. dobu
Beana, 75®I,50
Peas, 50® 75

GRIXIISTO.XES, 1st qual-

ity, IlMis!u^d,|f> hund. 2,25
Do. do. unfinished, 1,50

Hi;i;uiXG,|j*hox, No. 1,. .50

.ScahMl, 75
INDIGO, Bengal,.!, lord) 1,75

:qranish float,... 1,00 ra) 1,50

Manilla 75f(i)l,25

tROX, Old Sable, 5
KuKlish, 4

Banks, relined, 4.\

English, sheet, li

Russia, do 12(fi)I3

Old Sable nail rods, 5^
Noiiveyian do t>

riuninun do 4,

J

Enslisli hoop, 5
American do 4
Silioe Shape?, .^m 45
Swedi^s, shoe shapes, 43

LE.VrilER. New York
Sole Leather, Light, 17 (a)

Do. Heavy, 15 f,r)

LIME, Thoniaston, hist

qiialitv, 1,95

Camden, do 1,00

LOGWOOD, St. Doniin-

Bo,tt» Ion 22,00
Campeac hy , . .^ 27 ,00

Gritiirid, j,'- bund 1,75

MACKEREL, No. 1, ^
bbl 11,00

No. 2 8,.'i0

No. 3, (1,50

MOLASSES, Havana 27
Surinam, , SB
Trinidad 30
Porio Rico, :n
Suiar House, 50

N.MI.S. Ooslim Iron Co'>
liriMil 4S
old Cidony do 4i
Wevnunith Iron C'o 41

Mahteu, 4j
Pt,'\STHR, ||> Con t;,00

Do. wrriunil 10,00

PROVISIO.NS. Pork F.x-

tra clear
t(>^

bhl, 2r.,00

Couiin<.ndo 2J,00

Extra Mess 21,00
Comnion do 1 9,00

Butter,^ lb, 10f(i20

Cheese, new n)i!ch,...7(a8
Four meal, 5® 6
Dried apple, best, 5
Lard, northern II

Do. southern, 10

Turkeys & Chickens, best ,9

Gnslins, best, 4

Round Hogs, 8

REDWOOD, ground, ^
hund 2,75

Nicaragua, ^ ton,. ...35,00

RICE.IC hund. best, 6,00

ROSIN, \* bhl 2,50

SAL/ERATUS,firstquality,7i
SALT, St. Ubes, V> hhd. 4,00

Cadiz 3,50

Biinaires 4,00

Turks Island 4,00

Liverpool, 3.50

Do. fine, tVorthingston
brand, frV hag, 2,00

Do. other brands, 1,75

SALTPETRE, crude 8

Do. refined, 9
SEED. Clover, norlliern,. 10

Do. southern 9

Herds grass, ^bu 2,75

SHEETINGS, prime 1?-yd ..8

SHINGLES, first quality,

No. I, piMe,ip> M 3,50

do. do. do. spruce 2,2.~»

SHIKTLN'GS, Vjard, 6t
SHOT, assorted, oi
SHOVELS, cast steel, |^

doz 10,00

Steel pointed do 9,00

Iron do. best 8,00

Do. ccunnlon, 6,5U
SOAP, Caslile, 10

White- Soap, best 8

Brown, No. I, 4

Family, 5
Extra 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground, 14

Cloves 30
Ginger, pure, 9
Mace,lt> lb, 1,00

NutU'egs, best, 1,50

Pimento, whole 12

Do. ground, 14

Pepper, whole, 9

Do. ground, 10

STEEL, Swedes, best 74
Sanderson, Brothers &
Co. cast steel, 16j
Jessupfc Son, do 17

Geriimn, oest, 12^

Do. comaton ^Coach spring, best, TSJ
SUGARS. Brown Hava-

na, verj* best 8
Do. do. prime, 7^
Do. do. lair, 7
Double refin. East B. loaf,! I

Do. do. crushed, II

Do. do. powdered, Hi
t^onimon loaf, 10

Porto Rico, besl, 8^
Purified Muscovado do . . .e|

TAR, lr> bbl 3,S0
TE.\S. Gunpowder, best

quality, 11* lb, 75
lliiperiai, do 80
llvson.do 00
Hyson Skin, do 30
Voiing Hyson, common, .35
Do. do. lair, 40
I)o. do. good, 45
1)0. do. best, 55

TOBACCO, common ke|;,..li

Good do 10

Cnninlon box, S
Good do I2J
Honey Dew, do. belt IS

Cavendish, 95 37
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From Ihe Congregational Journal.

Thoughts on Slavery at the South.

No. IV.

*' For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are

your ways my ways, satlh the Lord."

In my foregoing lettei's 1 have adverted lo a

few of llie many fads tliat have fallen iimler

'hiy own ohservatioii, which 1 have ihoiight cal-

culated to give eiicoiiiagenieiit and hope to in-

telligent chri;$lians and |ihilaiilhro|iists, who are

capahle of taking enlarged and I'oniprehensive

views of ihis exciting suhject ; and who are la-

boring wiih a sincere desire to acconiplish the

highe.-it good of the slave, and nltimately the sal-

vation of his race ; and though the stihject and
the liict.« are alike t.vhaustlcss, 1 shall conclude
what I have U) say for the present, hy reverting

lo a ff.w geneiiil liicls, connec'ed with the provi-

dences ol' Uod, and seeming to have a direct

beating on this suhject.

And now, if we will hut hreak away from our
own litlleness, and view the grand scale upon
which (idd ticcomplishes his plans iind purposes
in reforming aiul elevating the nations ol' the

earth, may not the christian find, even amid the

darkness and forehodings that have so long en-
veloped this snlijcci, something to cheer his spir-

its, iind animate his hopes .' How wonderful and
comprehensive aie God's purposes, ;is now he-

ing developed on this very suhject ! To onr
shores is the tiile of emigration selling in from
the papal world, with a strength and power un-
paralleled : augmented every year hy famine and
pestilence, and other causes, on the other side ol

the water; thus poming in upon us millions of
vassals Irom the old world, to olitain a knowledge
of onr language, our laws, of true liherly, and a

pure Christianity,—and, at the same time, sup-
planting our own slaves, rendering their services

less iind less valuahle eveiy year, iherehy weak-
ening and cutting the cords that have so long
bound them to their masters ; thus creating an-
other tide that is setting hack towaids AlVicii,

—

•carrying out to thatdaik land, filled with the
hahitations of cruelly, those who came here
slaves, hut now redeemed, enlighlened, christian

freemen—going hack lo proclaim, in our own
language, light and liberty to all Aliica ; herehy
L'iiing a prominency and importance to our
<iiunti-y, our language and laws .-lud institutions,

that no otiier countiy in the world possessei!.

It is in fact elevating this great lepuhlic into a
kind of umpire between two continents of slaves

—to decide upon their destiny—making it the

very centre of power and influence, to instruct,

elevate and christianize the popiila'tion of half

the glohe

—

the slitves of papal Kiirope, and the

sfttves of pagan .Ifrlcit. What fearful respon.^i-

hilities rest upon our country and the church !

responsihilities, too, which God has seen lit to

impose upon us, and of which we cannot rid our-

selves, if we would. What wisdom and virtue

will he needed in the couiiimIs of the nation !

What hnliness, faith and prayer in the church,

if we would he prepared to meet them ! Three
millions of instruments placed in our hands, to

sharpen, polish and prepare for the suhjngation

of a continent to the Prince of I'etice! how over-

whelming the thought! " Who is sufficient for

ihese things.^" Nor let us suppose that this is

the work of a day or a year. In working out his

stupenilotis prohlems for the redemption of men
ami nations, God takes his own time, nor must
we become imiiatient and restive, though his

chariot wheels may seem to move slow. " A
thousand years with the Lord is as one day."

Had we been permitted, at the dawn of creation,

to look out upon that wild, unsightly chaos,
" without foriri and void," we might have liecomo

impatient for God to relieve our nice sensibilities,

hy doing up his work in a single day ; but he

took si.x, and the morning stars sang just as

sweetly, as though he had finished it in the

twinkling of an eye.

For four thousand years, God was preparing

his people hy severe discipline, and the world by

heavy jndguients, for the coming of tlie Kedeem-
er ; and nearly two thousand more have passed

juvay before Africa is'seen stretching out her hand

to God. Had this work been committed to us,

with powers to accomplish it, hut no additional

wisdom, we no doubt woidd have hurried it

ilii-ough in a much shorter lime ; hut the proha-

hilily is, that it woidd not have been perfect be-

fore God—a screw would have fallen out some-

where, and the whole thing have to he done over

again.

Like the impetuous young man, on entering

the work of the holy miuislry: with ardent spirit

and buoyant hopes, he has no idea of waiting the

slow moven)enis of his elder brethren, in con-

verting this worhl to God— they are behind the

age : they are wanting in faith, zeal and courage
;

he is going to .do up the thing in his own way,

ami in his own lilbtime ; he has no thought of

leaving any thing else for the next generation to

do, but to chant the triumphs of his victorious

arm. IJiit by the time he has left Jericho, and

and foiii:ht a few hallles with iIk' beasts of Ejihe-

sus, and contended with prim-i|iali!ies and pow-

er.s and wickedness in high places; and whire

he had looked for an unconditional surrender,

at the flourishing of his intimt blade, has hadthe

morlification to receive from the enemy " liirty

stripes save one" ; then, inileed, does he begin

to find, that sin is something more than an error

of judgment ; and sometiiing more powerful

than moral suasion is necessary to convert a

soul to God. Anil when convinced of his own
iinpotoncy. he comes finally to the same conclu-

sion that Paul did, " of myself 1 Can do noth-

ing," and thinks it wiser and better to tiill in with

the leadings of Divine providence, and become

a co-worker with Christ, than attempt to wrest

the reins from his hand ; that it is wiser and bet-

ter to remain in the ship ami obey orders, and

pull at the rupe.s, than attemjitto seize the helm,

or contiol the storm.

Thus it is, when God is working these great

changes and revolutions among men and na-

tions, carrying oOl his glorious and eternal pur-

poses of mercy— as now being developed to-

wards the African race—there are no short cuts,

or patent rights, by which to hasten the work, or

to turn it out of its legitimate channel. All the

christian graces are to'he brought into retpiisi-

tion and constant exercise ; faith, hope, charity,

prayer and supplication, patient discussion and
laborious efforts are all, all needed for the con-
flict. Yes, this very suliject of .>.lavery has got
to he discussed, but the weapons of this warfare
must he changed, and the discussion conducted
in that spirit of love ami christian forbearance,
that our southern hrethren can take a part in it,

and he mtide to fiie\ that we are all one.
The eyes of the North, and the South too, have

undoubtedly to he opened by argumentation, to

behold many points and liicts connected with this

suhject, which they now see only "as through a
glass darkly." England iind the North have yet
to feel, that they are not guiltless in the sin of
slavery ; and that it ill becomes them, after em-
ploying their ships and their capital in filling the

whole i?onthern country with slaves, just to

pocket the money, wash the blood from the decks
of their ships, turn round tiiid anathematize every
Southern man for the awfiil sin of slavery—as if

a man, who tied a millstone around his fellow's

neck and pushed him into the sea, had an un-

doubted rigiit to curse him because he could not

swim as buoyiint as liimself; or the man who
would liesmear his guest with filth, and then shut
the door in his face, as being quite unworthy a
seat at his table. No— let this subject be dis-

cussed, till the world shall understand on whom
the sin of slavery rests—and then " let him who
is without sin cast the first stone." Let it be
discussed, too, till the whole South are made to

see, as some of them begin to see, that by edu-
cating and christianizing their shives, they can
turn this seeming cmse into a blessing to the

slave and to Aliica, and cause it to redound to

the honor and glory of all the South. Yes, they

have here in the South the grand lever for rais-

ing Aliica ; let the foot of it he placed at Libe-

ria ; let christians, iiud patriots, and philanthro-

[jists, throw their weight upon this end of it, mak-
ing the liihle the fiilcrum, and ere long Africa,

with her sable millions, will be seen emerging
from the long night of cruel tyranny and harhar-

ism, unto the pure sun-light of christian civiliza-

tion ; annexing herself by indis.soluble bonds of

grateful atiiiclion 'to this, her sister, patron-repub-

lic ; and with her churches and schools, her col-

leges and legislative halls, her poets and her

orators, tiike a proud and enviable position among
the enlightened and civilized nations of the earth.

The Lord hasten it in his time, and to him be

the glorv. E. N. SAWTELL.
New-Orleans, 1847.

Prepare for Seeding 'Down.

We would not liiive our readers forget that the

latter piirt of summer and the lijre [lart of au-

tumn are the best times for sowing seeds. Use
all the summer miinme now, before it wastes, and
trust to next winter and spring to give a supply

fijr next year's planting.

Many have low grounds that cannot be worked
in the (()re ptut of the season. These are natur-

ally their best lands lor grass. They have been

Iniig neolecti'd, because they lie too low to be

planted, and it wiis not generally suspected, a

fiiw years back, tliiit such hinds, may be turned

over" in the fill, and put into a good train for a

good harvest of hay the next year.

It has become quite a common practice to sow
on the fresh turned green sward fiirrow, without

first going through a course of planting and sow-

ing grain.

We know of none who have tried this mode
of seeding who have fliiled in it, in case they ob-

served the re(|uisite rules. i\lany have attempted

to renovate old fields in this way, without the use

of manure. Nothing generally can be expected

liom attempts of this kind. Old [lasture grounds

are made belter hy ploughing, and throwing on

a little seed without manuring, but they coitie in-
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to grass slowly, hikI yield but little tlio first year.

I^iiiuls inleiiileLl (or itiowiii}; must havo a dressing

of luunore iil ilic linic ol set-diug, unless lliey

li:,ve pievioiisl) lieen iiii.di: rich.

FiMiiiers ill l\liissiicliiisells wlio live near good

markeis, and tliink it no oljtct to raise niiK-li

firain, tiiid lliut lliey can j;o over their laliils, an<l

give them a dressing.' mice as tilien hy seeding

on the greensward liirrow as they can in the old

mode of planting a lot a year or two, aiul then

laying itdo«ii to grass wiih spring grain
;
he-

canse it requires hut halt as mucli manure, the

grass turned under aiding ilie process, and no

exhausting grain crop hemg al'sirHCIed Imm it.

Rough groiiniis cannot wnW lie treated iii this

wav ; they must lie ploughed and cross ploughed,

stiiiimer "tilled or plumed, till all the swaid is

made fine. But grounds hee tioiii rocks and

stninps may he turned over so flat willi a good

pluiigh that there is no difiiuidly in seeding down
as even as you can any old tmrows.

Alter the groimd is ploughed, it should he

v\ell rolled, then manured, then liai lowed length-

wise of the liinow to pieveni tearing up ; then

diagonally, each v\ay, to mix well the compost
manure with the earth, as well as to till the cre-

vices ill the liirrovNs. The gra?s seed, herds

grass and top, must next be sown and covered

hy means ot a hriish harrow. Alter this the

groniid may he rollnl, hut not heitire, for the

naked grass seeds would adhere to the roller and
he dropped in heaps.

Jie find one |'eck of good herds grass and
three pecks of red lop aliundaiilly suflicient lor

one acre. Some sow two or three pecks, hut

they lose hy it ; the ground is hound out the very

first year, aiid the first crop is short. It is lieiler

to sow two or three quarts on the surliice alter

one year and a half have elapsed, say in April,

aii<l let the rains hury it.

Cattle ought not to he kept on this land thi*

Fall. 'J'liey injure such materially. Some (iir;n-

ers sow rye and grass seed together. Next year

they have ten or filtetii hushels ol rye instead ol

two tons of hay per acre. One question arises

—

Which is worth most? " he second question, is

— Which exhausts most? Two tuns of hay are

worth more than lilieen hushels ol rye, siravv and
all, in any part of this state. And hay is less

exhatistmg than rye.

—

Ploughman.

ADDRESS OF THE LATE SILAS WRIOHT
Read by Gen. Dix, at the Ivxhibition of the

New York Stale Agricultural Society, Sept.

16, 1847.

Mr. President and GerJlemcn '

of the State .flgricidl\iral Sociely :

Had it het-n my purpose to eulerlaiii you with

a euloj'iuin upon the great iulerest confiiled to

your caie, the Agricullure of the State, 1 sliquld

find myself foiHslallrd hy the exliihition which
surrounds us, and which has proiionnced that eu-

logy to the eye, much more furcilily, impressive-

ly, eloquently, than I could coinmaiid hiuguage to

pKuiouuce it to thy ear o( this a'^sernhly.

hid 1 mistakenly proposed io address to you
a discourse upon agricuhural production, this ex-

hibition would have drivini me lioiii my purpose,

by ilie conviction that 1 am a hackv\aril and
scarcely initialed scholar, standiiii' in the pres-

ence of iiiasieis, u ith the lea-l inslrncled and ex-

])«rienc<'d olwlioni it would he my duty to I'liaiige

places. The agrii'iiltnre of our Slate, iiir as it y<;l

is from maturity and perfeiMion, lias alreidy l)e-

come an art, a science, a profession, in which he
w ho wiiiild inslriici, must he first himself instruct
ed, liir beyond the advaiicenieni of him who now
uddie.-ses y on.

'I'he pel VHiliiig character of this great ami vital

interest, howivcr,— its intiuiate coiineciion wiih
the wants, comfuris and iuLcrests of every man
ill every einpli yiiient and culling in lili; ; and its

controlling relaiimis to the; coiiimerce, maiiulitc-

tiires, siilislanlial indcpemli'iice, and general
health and prosperily of our whole people, pre-

Bcnt ahundant subjects I'or conteiiiplatioii upon
occasions like this, without altempiing to explore
the depths, or to defiiio the principles of a sci-

ence so profound, and, to the uninitiated, so dif-

ficult as that of agricullure.

Agriciiltmal prodnctiou is lliii snhsiratuni of
llie whole >upeislniciiire : the great element
which spreadrt the sail and impels the car of com-

merce, and moves the hands and turns the. ina-

cliinery of manufactures. The can h is the com-

mon n'loiher ol all, in whatever employ lueiit en-

gaged, and ihe fruits gntliered from its ho.soin

arealike the indispensable nutriment atid sup-

port of all. The productions of its surliice, and

the treasure of its mines are the material upon
whicnthe labor of the agriculturist, the merchant

and the manufacturer are alike bestowed, and

are the prize for which all alike toil.

The active slimulns which urges all forward,

excites industry, awakens ingenuity and brings

out invenlion, is the prospect or the hope of a

market for the pioiluclioiis of their labor. The
farmer produces to sell : the merchaiii purchases

to sell : and the nianiifactiirer fiibricatcs to sell

:

Self- coiisuiiiption of their respective goods, al-

tl.n" an indispensable necessity of life, is a mere

incident in the mind inipelied In acquisition. 'I'o

gain that which is not produced, or acquired by

the Sale of that which is possessed, is the great

struggle ol laboring iiiaii.

Agricnllural pioduction is rhe first in order,

the strongest in necessity and the highest in use-

fulness, in this uliole system of ac(|iiisitioii. The
other hiaiiclits stand upon it, are susiaiiied hy it,

and wiihont it could not exist. Siill it has been

almost imiliirnily, asthe whole history rd'oiir Slate

and connlrv w ill shou, the most neglected. Ap-

prenticeship, education, a specific course of sys-

tematic iiiBtriiction, has been, time out of mind,

considered an indispensable pre-requisite to a

creditable or successful engagement in commer-
cial or mechanical pursuits; while to know how-

to wield the axe, to h<ild the plouiih,and to suing

the scythe, has been deemed suflicient to eiitiile

the possessor of that knowledge lolhe first place,

and the highest wages, in agricultural employ-
ment.
A simple principle of production and of trade,

alv\ays practically applied lo manufacttires and
commerce—that the cheapest and best article will

command the niiirketand prove the most profita-

ble to the producer and the seller, because most
beneficial to the buyer and consuiner— is but be-

ginning to receive its application to agriculture.

The merchant, who from a»more extensive ac-

quaintance with his occupation, a more attentive

observation ol ihemaikeis, hetteradapted means
and a more careful ap[ilicalion ofsound judgment,

untiring energy anil psudent indusliy, can buy

the best and sell the cheapest, has always been

seen to he the earliest and surest to accomplish

the great object of his class, an independence for

hiiiiself So the mechanic, who, from a more
thoioiigh instruction in the |iriiiciplesand hand-
icraft of his trade, or a more inlense application

of mind and judgment with labor, can improve
ihe articles he fabricates, or the iTiacliiiiery and
modes of their niaiinfiictiire, and call thus pro-

dui'e ihe best and sell the cheapest, has always
been seen to reach the same advantage ov"r his

competitors, with equal readiness ami certainty
;

and that these results shoiild follow these iiieans

and efli.rts has been considered natural and un-

avoidable.

Siill the agriculturist has been content to fol-

low in the beaten track ; to pursue the course his

liithers have ever pursued, and to dejiend upon
the earth, the siwisons, good forlune and Provi-

d(Mice, for a crop, imiulgiug the hope that liiiih

prices might com[ieiisale for diminished quantity

or inferior quality. It lias scarcely occurred to

liiiii that llie study of the p'riiiciples of his pro-

fession had anything to do with his success as a

farmer, or that what ho hail d(;inandeil from his

soils should be considereil in connection with

what he is lo do for them, and what he is about

to ask them to perform. He has almosl over-

looked the vital liict that his lands, like his patient

teams, require to be led to enable llieni to per-

form vvell; and especi.illy has he m.-glected to

consider llial there is alike connexion between

the (|iiaiitily and qiialijy of the fiiod they are lo

r. ceive, and the service to he required frcun them.

K< ady, almost always, lo tint extent of their abil-

iiV, to make advances for the piiichase of more

lands, how few of our farmers, in the compari-

son, are Hilling lo make the necessary oiitliiys

for the profitablij iiiiprovemeut of the lands they

have.

These and kindred snbjecia are heginiimg to

occupy the iiiiiids of our liirmers, and the debi

Ihey owe lo this society for its efforts lo awaken
their nttenlion to these important facts, and to

supply usefiil and practical information in regard

lo them, is gradually receiving a just apprecia-

tion, as ihe assemblage which surrounds us, and
the exhibitions upon this ground, most gralily-

ingly prove.

Alaiiy of our agrieiilliirists are now vigorously

commencing the study of their soils, the adapta-

tion of their manures to the soil iiiid the crop,

the natures of the plants they cultivate, Ihe food

they require, and the best methods of ailmiuis-

lering that lood to produce health and vigor and
fniil ; and lliey are lieconiing convinced thai to

understand how to plow, and sow and r« aji, is not

the whole tdiication of a farmer; bin that it is

<|iiile as iiiiporiani lo know what hmd is prepared

tor the plow, and what seed it will liriiig lo a

harvest worliiy of the lal ors of the sickle. Ex-
perience is steadily proving that, by a due atten-

tion lo these cousideiaiiuns, a belter article, dou-

bled ill qnantiiy, may be proihiceil from Ihe same
acie of grouiiil with a snail proportionate in-

crease of labor and expense ; and that the (iirnier

who pursues this improved system ol agriculture,

can, like the merchanl and mechanic relerred to,

enter the market with a better production, at a

cheaper price, ihati his less enterprising com-
petitor.

'I'his change in the agriculture of our State

and country, opens lo the mind refleclions of the

most cheering character. \i' carried out to its

legitimate results, ii prmnises a competition

among our farmer.s, not to obtain the highest

prices for infei iur productions, but to produce the

most, the best, and the cheapest ol the necessa-

ries of htiniaii life. It promises agricultural

prosperily, with cheap and good bread, furnished

in abuiidaiice to all who will eat wiihin the rule

prescribed to fallen man, in the sacred volume

of the Divine law.

Steady resolution anil persevering energy are

requisite lo carry li.rwurd these improvemenls to

that degree of perfection dictated alike by inter-

est aiid by duty ; and the stimulus of a steady

and remimerarmg market will rouse that resolu-

tion and nerve that energy. Wilhoiit this encour-

agement in piospecl, few will persevere in mak-
ing impiovemems v\hicli require close and cou-

staiil mental a]iplicatioii, iis »ell as severe physi-

cal labor. Agriculture will never be healihlully,

or profilably prosecuted, by him whose comrol-

liiig object is his own consumption. The hope
of gain is the motive power to human industry,

and is as necessary to llie farmer as to the mer-

chant, or inaiitilactiiier. All "ho labor are equal-

ly stimnlaled by ihe prospect of a market uliich

is lo remuneraie them for their toil ; and without

this hope neither mental activity, nor physical

energy, w ill characterize their eNertions. 'J'rue

it is, that the liiriners of our cotlnII^,^ as a class,

calculate less closely the profits of their labor

and capital than iiieirengaged in most other pur-

suits, and are content with lower rates of gain.

The most of them own their farms, their stocks,

and fanning implenienls, nniucumbercd by debt.

Their bii-iness gives hut an aiinnal rt:tiirn.

They live fiugallj^ labor patiently and fiiithfully,

and at Iheclo.-e of the year, its expenses are paid

from its proceeds, the balance rcniaiiiing being

accounted the profits ol the year. Ahhough a

inoderiite sum, it produces conlenltneni, without

a ciim|iiitation of the rale per cent, upon the cap-

ital invested, or the wages it will -pay lo the pro-

prietor and Ihe members of his family. The re-

sult is an advance in the great object of liiiman

labor, and, if not rapid, il is safe and certain. It

is a surplus beyond the expenses of living, lo he

added lo the I'state, and maybe repeated in each

revolving vear.

U; however, this surplus is left upon the hands

of the farmer, in his ow n products, for which

there is no miirUet, his energies are paralized,

his spirits sink, and he scarcely feels that the

year has aihled to his gains. He sees little en-

i-oiirageinent in toiling on, lo cultivate, heyouil

his wants, productions which will not sell ;
and

the chances are that his fnriii is neglected, his

hiisbaudry becomes bad, and his gains in fact

cease.
.

To conliniie a progressive stale of improve-

ineiil in agriculture, then, and to give energy and

prosperity lo this gri-iit and vital branch ol' liu-

iiiaii indusirv, u iiealthliil and stable market be-

comes iii.lf ipeiisablCj and no object should more

carefully occu|iy Ihe ultenlion of the fanners of

the United States.

I
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Deeply impressed with the conviction of tliis

truth, henevolent tnirul.s have cherished tlie idea
that a domestic market, to he influenced only hy
our own national pohry, would he so far prcl'er-

hlc in stahility and cerlaiiity to the open market
of the commercial world, as to have persuaded
themselvrs that a siifliuicnt market for our agri-
cultural products is thus attaiuahle. Jt is not de-

ed to discuss the somiduess of tins theory,
where it can ho reduced to practice ; hut only to

iiKpjirc whether tlie state of this country, the
coudilion of its society, and the tendency and in-

clination of its [lopidation as to their industrial
pursuits, are such, at the present time, or can
be expected to bo such for generations to come,
as to render it possible to consume within tlie

country the surplus of thn productions of our
riculiure. The theory of an exclusively do-

mestic market for this {ireat domestic interest is

certaiidy a very heautifid one as a theory, and
scarcely fails to strike the mind (avorahly upon a

first impression. t?lill examination has produced
riifl'erenccs of opinion hetween statesmen of equal
intelligence and patriotism, as to its influences
U|;ou the happiness ami prosperity of a ccnmtry
and its popidation. Any examination of this
question would loail to a tiisciission properly
considered political, if not partizan, and all such
iJiscnssions it is my settled purpose to avoid, as
inappropriate to the place ami occasion.

I simply propose to inquire as to a fact, which
niiist control the .-ipijlication of theories and prin-
ciples of political economy, touching this |.oint,

10 our country and its ag"ricultm-al population,
without raising any question as to the wisdom ol

the one, or the soundness of the other. Is the
cotisumption of this counuy (qual to its agricul-
tural production, or can it become so w ilhin any
calculable period of years? How is the fact.'

—

May I not incpiire without giving offence' or
tran.-cejidiiig the lindts I liave prescribed for

mjself In the discussion .' Can a fair examination,
scriipidously confined to this point, take a polit-

ical bearing, or disturb a political feeling? It is

;ertainly not my design to wound the feelings of
iny member of the society, or of any citizen of
;he comiiry

; and I have convinced myself that I

may tnake the inquiry, and express the conclu-
iions of my own mind as to tlie result, without
lining either. If I shall prove to be in erior, it

(vill be an error as to the fai-t inquired after, and
:iOt as to the soundness of the principle in polit-

ical economy dependent on the fact lor its appli-
cation, liecause ns to the fcundness of tlie prin-
ciple I attempt no discussion and offer no opin-
ion. It u ill he an error as to the applicability of

la theory to our country, and not as to the wisdom

I

lor policy of the theory itseli; because ofthc sound-
lliess or nnsoniidiicfs of the theory, when it can
I'be practically applied, I stinliously refiain from
my expiession, as inappropriate here. With the
inihilgeuce of the society, I will inquire as to the
liict.

Our country is very w ide and very new. It

embraces every variety of climate and soil, most
Tavorahle to agricultural pursuits. It [iroduces
slready almost every agricultural sta|de, and the
most important are the ordinary productions of
extensive portions of the couuuy, and are now
sent to the market in great ahundanco. Yet our
asricullure is in its infancy almost every where,
und at its nuiluriiy no where. It is believed to be
entirely safe to assume that there is not one sin-
le agricultural county in the w hole Union, filled

p in an agricnilmal sense; not one county
hich has not yet land to he brouglit into culli-

tion, and much more land, the cultivation of
hich is to he materially inqnoved, before it can
e considered as having reached the measure of
:s cajiacity for production. If this be true of the
est cultivated agricultural comity in the Union,
ow vast is the proportion of those counties

ivhich have entire townships, and of the Slates
jiich have not merely counties but entire dis-

ricts, yet wholly unpeopled and unreclaimed
i-om the wilderness state ?

VVhen to this broail area of the agricultural
eld of our country, we add our immense territo-
ies, organized and unorganized, wdio can coin-
llte the agricultural capacities of the United
itates, or fix a limit to the (leriod when om- sur-
jdus agricultural productions will increase with
increasing years and popidation ? Compare the
iceusus of 1830 and 18-10 with the map of the
Union, and witness the inerease of population

in the new Slate.R, which are almost exclusively
agricultural, ;ind who can doubt the strong and
resistless inclination of our people to this pur-
suit ?

Connect with these considerations of extent of
country, diversity of soils, varieties of climate,
and partial and imperfect cultivation, the present
agricultural prospects of this country. Witness
the rapid advances of the last dozen years in the
character of our cultivation. tlie(iuality and quan-
tity of our productions fiom a given breadth of
land, and the linprovements in all the imphmienls
by which the labor of the lininer is assisted and
applied. Mark the vast change in the current
oi'educated mind of the country in respect to this

pursuit ; the awakened attentloti to its high re-

spectability as a profession, to its safety fiom haz-
ards, to its healthfidness to mind and body, and
to its productiveness, Liste'i to the calls ior in-

formation, for education, upon agricultural sub-
jects, and to the demands that this education shall

constitute a department in the great and all-per-

vading system of our common school education

—

a subject at this moment rcceij lug the es|)ecial

attention, and being pressed forward hy the re-

newed energies of this society. Behold the
nimdiers of proli'ssors, lionored with the highest
tesimonials of learning conferred in onr country,
devoting their lives to geological ami chemical
researches, calculated to evolve the laws of na-
tme connected with agricultural production. Go
into our colleges and institutions of learning and
count the yoting men toiling induslriously for

their diplomas, to qualify themselves to become
practical and successfid farmers, already convin-
ced that, equally with the clerical, the legal, and
the medical proti=ssions, that of agriculture re-

quires a thorough and systematic education, and
its successful practice the exercise of an active

mind, devoted to diligent study.
Apply these bright and brightening prospects

to the almost boundless agricultural field of our
country, with its varied and salubrious climate,
its fresh and unbroken soil.», its cheap lands and
fee simple titles, and who can hope, if he would,
to turn the inclinations of our people from this

fair field of labor and of pleasure ? Here the
toil which secures a certain independence, is

sweetened by the constant, and constantly vary-
ing, exibitions of nature in her most lovely forms;
and cheered by the most benignant manifesta-
tions of the wonderful power and goodness of
nature's God. Cultivated by the resolute hands
and eidightened minds of freemen, owners of the
soil, properly educated, as farmers under a wise
and just administration of a system of liberal

public instruction should and will he, and aided
by the researches of geology and chemistry, who
can calculate the extent of the harvests to be
gathered from this vast field of wisely directed
human industry ?

The present sm-pliis of breadstnflTs of this coun-
try could not have been presented in a more dis-

tinct and interesiiug aspect than dining the pre-

sent year. A famine in Europe, as widespread
as it has been devastating and terrible, has made
its demands upon American siipiilies, not simply
to the extent of the abilily of the suflering to

purchase food, but in superadded appeals to

American sympalliy in favor of the destitute and
starving. Every call upon our markets has been
fiilly met, and the heart of Euro|ie has been
filled with warm and grateful responses to the
benevolence of our country, and of our coun-
trymen ; and yet the avenues of commerce are

filled with the productions of American agricul-

ture. Surely the consumption of this country is

not now equal to ils agricultural production.
If such is our surplus in the present limited

extent and imperfect condition of our agriculture,

can we hope that an exclusive domestic market
is possible to liirnish a demand for its mature
abundance ? In this view of this great and grow-
ing interest, can we see a limit to the period
when the United Slates will present, in the coni-

mercial markets of the world, large surphisses
of all the varieties of breadstufls, of heef, pork,
butter, cheese, cotton, tobacco, and rice, beyond
the consumption ol'our own country ? And who,
with the experience of the last few years before

him, can doubt that the time is now at hand,
when the two great staples of wool and hemp
will he added to the list of our exportations'?
These consideralions, .and others of a kindred

character which lime will not [icrmit me to de-

1

tail, seetn to ine, with unfeigned deference, to
prove that the agriculture of the United States,
for an indefinite period yet to come, must con-
timic to yield annual supplies of our principal
staples, fiir beyond any possible demand of the
domestic market ; and must therefore remain, as
it now Is, and has ever been, an exporting Inter-
est. As such, It must have a direct concern in
the foreign trade and commerce of the country,
and in all the regulallons of our own and of for-
eign governments, which aftect either, equal to
its interest in a stable and aile(|uaie market.

If this conclusion be sound, then onr farmers
must surrender the Idea of a domestic market,
to liirnish the demand and measure the value of
their productions, & must prepare themselves to
meet the competition of the commercial world in

the sale of the fruits of their labor. The marts of
commerce must he their market, and thedeinnnd
and supply which meet in those marts must
govern their prices. The demand for home con-
sumption as an element in that market, must di-

rectly and deeply Interest them, and should ho
carefully cultivated and encouraged while all

the other elements acting with it, and constitu-
ting together the demaiul of the market, should
be studied with equid care, and, so fiir as may be
in their power and consistent with other and
paramount duties, should be cherished with e-

qual care. Does any one believe, that, for gene-
rations yet to come, the agricultural operations of
the United States are to be circumscribed with-
in narrowercomparative limits than the present:
or that the agricultural productions of the coun-
try are to bear a less ratio to our population and
consumption than they now do ? I cannot sup-
pose that any citizen, who has given his atten-
tion to the considerations which have been sug-
gested, finds himself able to adopt either of these
O|iinions. On the contrary, I think a fair ex-
amination must satisfy every mind that our agri-

cultural surplus, for an Indefinite future period,
must increase much more rapidly than onr pop-
uhition, and the demand for dotncstic consump-
tion. This, I believe, would be true without the
efforts of associations such as this to improve
our agriculture.' The condition of our country,
and the Inclination and preference of our popula-
tion for agricultural pursuits, would render this

result nuavoidable ; and if this be so, when the
impetus given lo agricultural productions by the
Imiirovemenls of the day ; the individual and as-

sociated efforts constantly making to push for-

ward these movements with an accelerated move-
ment : the mass of educated mind turned to sci-

entific researches in aid of agricultural labor;
the dawning of a systematic and universal agri-

cultural education, and the immense bodies of
clieap and fresh and fertile lands, which invite

the application of an improved agriculture, are
added to the account, who can measure the ex-
tent, or duration of our agricultural surplus, or
doubt the soundness of the conclusion that the

e.xport trade must exercise a great Influence
upon the market for the agricultural productions
of'ihe ciiuntry, fijr a long series of years to come ?

Such is the conclusion to which my mind is

forcedj from an examination of this subject, in its

doineStic aspect sinqdy; but there is another
now presented of vast magnitude and engrossing
interest, and demanding alike frotri the citizen

iind' the statesman of this republic, the most
careful consideration. All will at once nnder-
stiind me as referring to the changes and prom-
ises of change, in the policy of the principal

commercial nations of the world touching their

trade in the productions of agriculture. By a
single step, which was nothing less than com-
mercial revolution, Great Britain |)ractically

made the change as to her trade; and subsequent
events have clothed, willi the appearance of al-

most superhuman sagacity, the wisdom, which
thus prepared that country to meet the visitation

of famine which has so soon followed, without

the additional evil of trampling down the sys-

tems of law to minister to the all coiiirolliug ne-

cessities of hunger. Changes similar to charac

Icr and measurably e(]ual In extent, though in

many cases temporary in duration, have been
adopted by several other European Governments,
under circumstances which render it very doubt-

fiil, how soon, if ever, a return will be made to

the former jiolicy of a idose trade in the necessa-

ries of human life. New markets, of vast extent
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and incalculable value, have thus been opened

for our ngrirulturnl surplus, the dmability anil

steadiness of which it is impossible yet to irieas-

ure with certainty. It is ill our power to say,

however, that a great body of provocations to

countervailing restrictive commercial regulations

is now removed, in some instances, permaneiilly,

and in others temporarily, in form : and it would

Beem to be the part of wisdom for the agricul-

ture of this country, by furnishing these markets,

to the extent of the demand, with the best arti-

cles, at the fairest prices, lo show to those coun-

tries, and their respective governments, thiit re-

ciprocal coi'iimerciHl regulations, if ihey offer no

other and higher atlniciions, present to their

people a sal'egnard against starvation.

Such is the conneciion, now, between our ag-

ricullMie and the export trade and foreign mar-

ket and these relaliuns are to be extended and

strengthened rather than he circumscribed and

weakened, by our j'.gricuhural advances. The
coiismnption of the eoimtry is far short of its

production, and cannot become equal to it with-

in any calculable perioil. On the contrary, the

excess of prodiiclion is to increase with the in-

crease of populali<m and settlement, and the im-

provemenis in agricullure, and agriculliiral edu-

cation. These appear to me to be facts, arising

from the condition of our country, and the tastes

and incliiiaiioiis of our people, fixed beyond the

iiowerof change, audio which theoriesaiid prin-

ciples of political economy must be conformed,

to be made inuclically applicable to us. The
American farniir, then, vvliilo carefully studying,

ns he should nut fail to do, tiie necessities, the

wants and the tasies of all classes of consumers

of bis produclions, in bis own countrv, must not

idles for a market within tf

all. The educution proposed will do all thai can

be'done to mai-k the true line between natural

and healihful encouragement to either interest,

and an undue attempt lo advance any one, at the

expense of the united system, merely producing

an unnatural an<l artificial relation and action,

which cannot fail to work disease iind injury.

The labors of this society, and of kindred as-

sociations, have done much to inform the minils

of our farmers in tlirse collateral brauches of

knowledge useful to them, and much retnams to

be done. The scien(-e of production claims the

first place and is a wide field, as yet so imper-

fecllv cultivated as to afibrd liltle time (or collale-

ral labors. To secure a staple and healthful mar-

ket, and to learn bow to retain and improve it,

also opens an extensive field for the mental la-

bors and energies of ihe farmer. Between these

ubiects the relarioii is intimate and the depen-

dence niutual. The production makes the mar-

ket and the market sustains the production. Ihe

pio=pect of a market SI imiilates lo activity in the

field of produclion, and the fruits of that activity

ur"-e the mind to .-.-lake the prospect real. Suc-

cess in both conlributes to the health and vigor

and prosperity of agriculture, and of that pros-

perity, commerce and nulliclures cannot fail

largely to partake.

jmit his researches lor a market witlun those

narrow bounds. He must extend his observa- I ical investiL'atiou ot cause

lions alon" the avenues (.f commerce, as far as

the commerce of his country extends, or can be

extended, and instruct himself as to the necessi-

ties and wauls, and tastes of the consumers of

a"ricultiiral pioiluctions in other countries. He

nuist observe alteiiii.vidy the course of trade, and

the causes calculated lo exert a fiivorable or ad-

verse influence upon it ; watch closely the com-

mercitd policy of other countries, and guard vig-

iilly that of his own ; accommodate his iiro-

All are willing to promote

the cause of li.'ricuUnie in our Slate and country. Hon, an

Most are ready to lend an active cooperation, and

all are cheerful to see accomiilished any valuable

improvement in this great br

industrv. The difficulty hitherto has

adopfmg any general plan to efifect this desirable

object. Hence, most usually, when the public

mind has been awakened to the subject, arbitra-

ry, and in many cases visionary, experiments

have been inlrodiiced, based upon no philosoph-

incli of productive

been in

Hall.
.J

ductions, as fiu- as may be, io the probable de

mauds upon the market, and understand how to

prepare tliem for the particular market foi which

they are designed. Next to the produclion of

the best article, at the cheapest price, its presen-

taiioii in market in the best order and most in-

viling condition, is important to secure to ihe

farmer a ready and remuiieraliiig market. So

Inn" as our .-igriciillural products shall continue

to be all expo'itiug interest, these considernliotis,

as second only to the science of production it-

self, will demand the carufiil attention and study

of our farmers; and in any well digested sysleni

of agriculuiral education, iis coimeciiun with

manufaelii.ies and the meidianic arts, wilh com-

merce, with the commercial policy of our own

and other couiuries, and wilh the domestic and

fi)reign markels, sIhiuIiI hold a prominent place.

A thorough and continued ediicalioii in •ihese

collateral,' hut highly iiecessary, branches of

knowledge, to the farmer, will prove extensively

useful to the Amciican cili/en, beyond their ;ip-

plicalion lo the produclion and sale of the fiidlB

of his labor. They u ill ipialify him the more

safely and intclligeully to discharge the duties o(

a freeman, and, if calh'd by his fellow citizens to

do so, the more beneficially to serve his slate and

oonntry in legislative and oth(;,r public trusts.

I hopel mayoneranothcu- opinion, in this con-

nection, wiihout giving (dhmce, or trespassing

upon the proprii'lies of the place and oi'casion.

it is llitit this educution in ihe just and true coii-

neclimi bi^lwccn the agricultural, the coinmc'r-

cial.and ihe mauiifai luring inlerc'sis ofourcomi-

liy,'e(pially and impariially disseminated among

tlu;' classes of cili/ens allarhed to eaidi <d' these

ureal hraiichcs of lahiu-, would (^(leclnally put an

end to the jealousies too freipienlly (^\citcd ;
de-

monslrating to every mind, so (abicated, that, so

far from eiihcr being, in any degree the natural

antagonist of the other, ihey are all parts of one

great and ualurallv harmonious system ol liuiuaii

industry, of which a fair encouragement to any

part is a benefit to all ; and that all invidious and

parlial eiicouragement to .-my part, at Ihe expense

of any other part, will prove to be an injury to

fleet, hut upon

some accidental trial by a single indlviiliial, of

some novel mode of culliiie, ubich, under the

circumstances attendint: the experiment, has met

with success. This single experiment, without

an inquiry into, or a knowledge of the cause,

whicli, in the given case, has secured the success-

fid results, is at once recoinmended as an infal-

lible rule of husbandry. The publication and

dissemination of detached experimenis of this

character, fbr a lout' period, ciuistiiiited the niost

iterial additions to the -lock of liieraiy mlor-

ed to
ni.

. ,
-,.

mation, connected with agriculture, siippli

our farmers; while many of the experimenis

were too intricate and complicaled to be reduced

to practice with any certainty of accuracy, and

others were so expensive lliat the most perlect

success would not warrant the outlay. Unsuc-

cessfid altempts to follow the directions given for

making these experiments brought what came to

be denominated " Book-farming" inio great dis-

repute with the industrious, frugal and success-

ful tiirmers of the country, and excited a jeal-

ousy of, and a |)rejiidice against this descripiion

of information upon asriciillural suljecis, wliiidi

it has cost years of patient and unceasing efiort

ill any measure to allay, and which are not yet

removed.
Ill ihe meaiilime, geological research, hereto-

fore principally confined lo invesligations into the

mineral kimrdiun proper, has been extended to

its IcKiiimale odicc, and has brmight wiibin its

exauiiiiati<uis the fininalion of the various soils,

and their miniile consliluent pans. Chemistry

has ccMiimenced where geidogy closed, and by a

careful analysis of llie.«e conslitiients of the vari-

mis soils, ol'ilie principal agriculliiral prodin-t.s,

anil of the usual manures, is laboring lo eslablish

upon philosc.pliical principles, the true relations

between the soil and ihe manure to he applied,

and h(a«eeli both and llii'cropto he plaliled and

produced. It is sinking out «illi rapid succc:ss

ihe appropriate food of the various vegetables cul-

tivated by the farmer, the soils and manures in

whicdi the food for each is found, and the way in

which il may be most successfully adininistered.

So with the'food ol'thc domestic animals and the

most econominal mannered" fi'cding it. 'I'hese

invesligalions iu(; ihi- reverse of the fiu'iner sys-

tem of arbitrary experimenis. There a result

was inach! tojuslil'v the arbilrary Means adopted

to produce il. Here, causes are asccrlameil, and,

lieiu" so asccrlaineil, are relied upon lo produce

Iheir'natural elh'Ct, which effect is the result

sought. Th<- iinporlance of this great subject, is

(drectiially arousing the alteiition of the lllcrary

and scieu'lific mon of the country, and the success

already expeiieiiced is drawing to liiese resear-

ches nunds qualified lor the labor, and energies

equal to its rapid advancement. The progress

made, is bringing together the unsellled mind of

the country, and producing the very general im-

pression that the lime has arrived «heu the Ibun-

dation of a systematic, practical agricultural edu-

cation should be laid, and the super.-lructure com-

menced. It is universally conceded that agri-

culture has shared but lightly in the fostering care

and government [latronage which have been lib-

erally extended to commerce and iiianufiictures,

nor is it believed that addiiional public expendi-

ture is necessary, lo enable the stale to do all

that can reasonably be required of it, lo accom-

plish ibis great object. Our educational binds

aie rich, and the. colleges, academics and com-

mon schools of the slate, share liberally in the

disiribiitioiis from them, while a Normal School,

for the ediicalion of teachers, instiluted a' the

seat of governineiit, is also mainly tupporied

li-om these funds. These inslitulimis present the

oriianizaiion, ihioiigh which, perhaps heller than

tbroiiL'h any iiidcpeiideut idiannel, ibis inslriic-

lion can be' universally disseminated among the

agricultural po|,ulalioii of the Slate. The annual

additions to the Sidiool District Libraries, may

be made wilh reference to this branch of educa-

d thus place within the reach of all the

discoveries as they progress, and the rules of hus-

bandrv deduced from them, as they shall be set-

tled aiid given lo the public from the pen nl the

coinpetanl professors cnsa:;ed in pursuing the re-
,

searches. This Society, and like r.ssocialioii^

may, through appropriate commitlees, their cor;

responding secrelarip.s, public spirited coinmer^

cial meujuid otherwise, collect and embody ig

llifir ir.iiisaciions, facts and information respec

ing the markels, foreign and domcslic : ihe pres|

cut and probable supply of agricultural productsji

the mode and manner of presenting the princi-

pal produftions in the various markets in the

most acceiitable form; the slate and prospeiTs ot

trade at home and abroad, and the changes pres-

ent and prospective, in the CMUimercial policy oi

our own and other countries, wilh the probable

intiiieiices upon the agriculliiral maiket. The

commc-icial and agricidlmal |)ress will doublless

come I'owcrl'nhv to the aid of the- associations, in

all cffoilsof tlnsidiaraclerand having these great

objects in view, in this way the li)undalioii may

be irradually laid, and the materials collected, fur

the cominencement of those agricultural studies,

which time and application, with tli<; cou.-tai.l ev-

idence of their utilily in practice, uoidd ripen i(i-

to a system to be engrailed upon the course pi

regular studies" pursued in the colleges, academies

and common schoids, and inr,de a branch ol the

sludies of the male classes in the Norman School,

placed under llie supeiinlenihnce of an iiistitic-

lor selected for the |.ur|ios', and qiialilied to pre-

pare his classes for teachiug the studies in the

common schools of the Stale. Thus a g<-nera-

lion of farmers would scion come forward, svell

educated in the great and essential principles ol

agricultural production ; in the true relatimis ex-

isViu" between agriculture, commerce and uiaii-

uhict'iires; and in the adaplaliou and prepar.iima

of their products for the agricuhmal markels

Smh farmeis, with the cmilimicd aid ol tl'C

schools in which they were taught, would lie-

come the best manual labor instructors for ilieir

sui'cessors.

The passage of time reminds me that I am c.\-

tc'iiding these rcmaiks beymid the proprieties .

the 0(M-asioii and the palience of my audieiic'

A single rencctioii shall close them, lloweyi,

conficrenllv the opinion may be enlertaincd that

other circumstances and relations iiugbt present

a prospect for the agricullure of our Male and

.•ounliy more stable, iiidc^pendenl and l^dtcriiig,;

....rlain it is, that the future here opene.l is ful
,,

..fdiccringpromis... We .m'c in u sirongesti

possible' scMMuiiy for our bcdc.ved countiy, tbicugli

In, inchdinile period, against ihc sc-mirge of (amine.

Our varied .-.oil and climale and agncullure don-

|,le this .sccuriiv, as the disease ami laihirc el

any one crop will not, as a iieces.-^ary coiise-

qurncc, reduce any class ol „ur pcipulalioi. n^^i

c'xnosni-c to death from hunger. W e .see also i

.dililiou to (hedipg oui-mIvcs that our surplus i-

almost, if not alli.gelhcr, suni.uent if (iiiilidiH'

imd prudently applied, .tyen "'"^l" '^""' j^^T.
ti-om the length and Oreadtli of Europe, and >

-

it is in our power, by lailldul mental and |diyw
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cal application, soon lo make it e(iual to tlie ex-
pulsion of liiin^'i;r iVoni llie cuiiiiii(;icial vvi>il(l.

We see that, (li'pi»nilniit upon llie coiirtiieicial

markets, our a^rii'iillnre in;iy liiiug upon oui'

country a hi^'li de^'iee of pi-ospeiity, and enalile
lis when extraonlinaiy o^ca^ior]s shall call for
its exc-n-ise, to practice a national henevoleiu'c as
gr.ili'ful to the hearts of the hilrnane as to the
Warns of the (lesriiute. And we see that, hy tlje

« iiler (litfiision aiid more seein-e estahli^hiiieni
of a SMCi'essful auiieulliire auioiii;- our i-ili/.ens as
a pi^ruranent eiuploVMieul, we are layiui; liroader
and deeper the. fi dalions of oiu- free iMsiitii-

tions, the pride and" !,'lory of our tliuiitry and
prizeil liy its freetiien as their richest earthly
hlessiu"; ; the history of all civil j^overnmeui,
-•nflrmed hy the experieiu-e of this repiihlic,

inishin^' demonstrative proof that a well edn-
-ited, industrious and iiulcpendent yeomanry

.'h; the salest repository of freedom and free
iiislitniions

CONCORD, N. H., SEPTRMBER 30, 1847.

THE "NORTHERN RAILROAD' IN NEW-
HAMPSHIRE.

A Trip to the Sammit.
Having been a third lime disappointed on an

invitation of the superinteiulinjr agent of the
Northern Railroad, to go uiil, others ajid look
njioM this greatest improvement as yet ettecled
within the limits of the Granite Slate, the geutle-
iiiaii, with an undeserved polite attention, on the
first Monday of September, invited the editor of
the Visitor to a special view of the road now al-

most finished for the passage of cars nearly or
quite to the foot of the gigantic ledge, which has
been blown out within the last eighteen months
at the summit, about forty-seven miles, as the
devious course of the valleys rendered necessary
the buililing of this road.

Hitherto we had presented some account of
this road the first eighteen miles, directly upon
or near to the niar^'in of the Merrimack river to

FianiOin. To tfiat place, since the first ofJanu-
ary last, the trains of merchandise and (lassage

cars have continued constantly to ply, presentini'
Kiich a result as to the profit and prospect of bu-
siness, as has constantly ke|)t the price at and
ibove its cost and nominal value, and enabling
he stock to make a divitlend not below six per
oenl. per annum from its commencement. In
the difficult way presented on this river bank the
first eighteen miles above, it would rather aston-
ish us that Mr. Adams, the experienced engineer,
had made not a single mistake of magnitude.
The substantial character which has been given
to this road, first when it leaves the villasre of
Concord, passing over what was the Horseshoe
Pond and morass—then touching and scaling
down a hill of great depth, which might have
'leen a ledge, but wh^cli turned out precisely to
iiethat kind of clay and gravel wanted for the
filling in—near by encountering and crossing

- >ver that perilous point of the river, called Far^
.lum's eddy, now presenting through that a
barricade hank for the road, substantial as the
safest dry land-then further on, after arrest-
ing and shortening the channel of Long Pond
brook, passing upon, over its whole length, and

I
off of Sewalfs island, with substantial embank-
nients at either end, with only one simple water
luicB to pass on ami off, and turning and short-

I

uiiiig the channel of the whole Merrimack river
—further on, after aurniounting in the distance

of a mile or so the slight inclination of about
twelve feet over Sewall's falls, again boldly cut-

ting off and turning the Merrimack into a chan-
nel, lessening nearly one mile the length of the

river around Goodwin's point, opposite which
the force of the stream had been nuderujiiiing
and breaking off acre afier acre of horizontal
clay and sand deposiles-going over the Rolfe
intervales, and finally within the limits of the

town, the Dustiii island at the inoulli of the

Contoocook, a stream forty and filly miles in the
soiilh-west, as large as the main or parent stem,
an equal distance north from the same point.

The seven or eight miles of the railroad track
within the limits of Concord seemed to present

great obstacles, all of which, without exaggera-
tion, have been encountered with greater success
than the most sanguine expectation of its iViends.

Indeed, now the road is built, to appearance now
there seems to be nolhing of the iiisecuriiy which
we had anticipated, either at the Farnuni eddy
or the mouths of the Contoocook. In this town
the new way even to the oldest inhabitant is a

novelty which could not fail to surprise him :

most of the distance a rich alliivian bottom, now
wide and now narrosv, in a continued level, su-

persedes the various rise and fall of miles upon
the travelled roads on either side through the

town : we see in a few minutes what hundreds
of persons who have been born and dieil in the

town perhaps had never seen. Very near nine
miles over both the Concord and the Northern
roads is the great way of travel from south to

north, through the capital and centre of the State.

As into a tunnel both from above and below
conies this great travSl, which is destined, with-

in the next five years, to extend to the Canadas
and the great West. The local business and
travel from northern New-Hampshire and Ver-
mont, which imist mainly pass through the tun-

nel of this central point, are but a small fraction

of the business after the immense trains of mer-
chandise and produce going both ways from the

western world shall be under way.

Leaving Concord, at the north line of which
the busy village of Fishersville, with its ten thou-

saiul spindles, ami its stone factories from one to

three humlred feet in extent, has grown up as if

within the last few months—a place large enough
to supply business for a respectable depot—the

Northern road pursues its way through the whole
extent of Boscaweu with more quiet and less

abruptness of prospect. In all this way, nothing

of the business villages is seen from theioad:
these communicate at the nearest and most con-

venient points with local stations, with prepara-

tions to receive and let off passengers and mer-
chandise. Two of these stations are in Bos-

caweu—one of them against the plains village,

and tlie other near the Gerrisli farms, upon the

river farther north.

Touching Franklin, the same easy access for

the road is found up the river in that town. At
the great turn of intervale, constituting the Bur-

leigh, Webster and Noyes (arms, the road short-

ens off the distance by cutting the two larger

liirms nearly in two, leaving the houses which
were the birth-places of the Websters and the

Haddocks, separated by the track from the an-

cient burial ground where repose the ashes of

their ancestors. A mile or more below Frank-
lin, and between the two villages, the rise in the

road to be encountered in the first gorge after

leaving the river conmiences. In the first five

miles, liere is the greatest inequality of the road

eastward of the summit.: the ease and rapidity

with which it is encountered, seem to make the
whole comparatively trifling to what is encoun-
lered on other roads. The depot station at
Franklin rising upon the side hill stands almost
directly over, but in full view of the thickest
part of the village. At this point lately has been
commenced upon the same elevation the Bristol
railroad, coniimiing the Pemigpwasset or main
river way still further up a ilozeii miles. The
Northern road itself takes the gorge of a fine
mill stream, which finds its way through a beau-
tiful lake about a mile from the river, called
Chance pond : to this pond another stream com-
ing out of another pond at the centre of Ando-
ver, finds a way three miles more for the rail-

road. To equalize the rise, no where exceeding
fifty feet to the mile, sand bills were perforated,
and deep gullied vallies filled in : on the way
we have an excavation through a most peculiar
ledge of hard rock, where the channel of the
road is several feet below the level of a near
pond of water, which furnishes the momentum
of power carrying a saw-mill. Below this mill

we strike upon a level but little undulating^
which carries the railroad some eighteen miles
by and down the north side of the Mascomy
ake or Enfield pond to Lebanon city. Soon
aAer leaving the summit, there is a beaiitifiil

continued level in a direct line of road over the
intervales ofOrange and Canaan of full two miles
in extent. Against the village of Canaan, upon
[his straight line level, the buildings for the road
station, which accommodates a rich farmin"
country both north and south, are being erected.
Between this station and the elephant back of
Cardigan at the north-east, is the first side hill

and valley which constitutes the town of Orange,
much ofwhose forests have not yet been cleared
of their timber. Further west ami before reach-
ing Canaan we have the broader valley running
up to Dorchester and the hills of Lyme : both of
these vallies are rich and heavily timbered, where
the lauds have not yet been cleared.

.About one mile north from the depot, at an
elevation of perhaps two hundred feet, is the

beautiful location of the village of Canaan a

town which, although so situated upon a hill as

to be seen fifteen or twenty miles around from
all sides of the amphitheatre west of the summit,
is evidently of alluvian formation, with a soil

strong, tenacious and highly productive, as is

the general character of the whole of the Con-
necticut river valley. If art had laid out the

street, which extends a mile over the village of
Canaan, the grading could not have been more
perfect than this in its natural position. More
than twice the usual width has the road been
laid out in a direct line through this village, mak-
ing for the village a most beautiful location.

Not very far from the railroad depot stands
the humble one-story house erected half a cen-

tury ago by the venerable Thomas Baldwin, one
of the fathers of the Baptist church in America :

this bouse, while pursuing the trade of a black-

smith in the newly settled town, he assisted to

erect with his own hands. Eminent as a divine

as he was universally beloved for his many vir-

tues, the honest friend of toleration, ami foe to

some of the delusions which have marred the

usefulness of higher educated men of his profes-

sion, the memory of this seK-taught man deserves

to be long cherished by posterity: especially

should the State, from which bis high talents

called him to act in a more elevateil position, be

proud to number him among her distinguished

sous.
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The village of Canaan, although situated upon

an elevation above tl,c valley of the railroad and

above the land on nearly all sides, has still .n its

whole extent on the east lit.le below its own lev-

el one of those beautiful lakes which are com-

mon, especially in the towns of liigher elevation,

throughout New-England. This laUe seeu.s o

have its place of natural outlet on the south
|

where the fall is rapi.Uy towards the valley of the

railroad : not so, its outlet is on the north, .n a

directly opposite direction, where the power of

its water is used in a cotton factory, and various

other mills. It is fed by springs arising near .ts

Bliores where their location may be ascertamed

by their lively coldness emerging from the earth.

Like other bodies of water originating in these

highlands, this lake was originally alive w.th

trout, as the almost exclusive possessors-these

weighing ten and fifteen pounds were there

caught : civilization and settlement introduced

the "pickerel, common to the ponds on the east

side of the ridge ; and the carniverous jaws of

the usurpers have since entirely expelled the first

occupants. Still higher up than Canaan, around

bald Cardigan, are fish ponds, some of which

contaiti trout-in Orange, Dorchester, and per-

haps Lyme. To these some ofthe men sojourn-

ing in Concord, who emulate the piscatory taste

and skill of Izaak Walton, are already inquiring

out the way. The novelty of baiting the hook

and finding eve-.i chubs or perch to take the bait

in either of our Concord ponds, presents attrac-

tions sufficient to call together a company of fe-

males of a Saturday afternoon, at short warning :

more romantic will be the expedition fifty or

seventy-five .niles up the railroad, to follow up

and take fish out of the foaming streams coming

down from the mountains, or ambulating with

the large and nimble trout, sporting in lakes at

high elevations among the giant hills.

A di.'ression from the railroad to avoid the

public houses in Grafton, crowded with boanl-

ers, carried us to Canaan to enjoy a better re-

pose for the night, where w« found a greater

crowd in the arrival of a portion of the officers

of the Grafton bri-adc, to be assembled here for

discipline and drill according to law. The hab-

its of that country, in its present intelligent gen-

eration, are such that little noise or confusion

accompanies a crowd. The most of our old ae-

qnaintance in Grafton, the faces we always knew

as pleasant to the recollection, have passed off

the stage : many of the new generations grow-

in" into men within the last twenty years, are

strangers ; but the specimen as exhibited in the

one hundred and fifty military officers collocted,

attaining the better knowledge of the school of

the soldier, did no discredit to either the lathers

or mothers of a later generation. Tlieir better

and more am|.le opportuuilies for improvement

indicate, that in this part of the interior of the

Granite Stale the sons will not be behind their

fathers in every good word and work.

Canaan is about forty miles in a line north from

Concord: the higher altitude of its village would

make a difiurenco of about three degrees in lati-

tude. Indian corn grows well there: from the

field ofthe lion. Caleb Blodgett we plucked and

brought away, on the 'Jth September, ears fully

ripe of the large Dutton corn, which was planted

and has grown since the 21^ day of May last.

We engaged a bushel ofthe same field, to be ex-

changed as seed for the same kind of corn which

we already raise, having learned, from Utter ex

p<irience, that the seed corn which grows at the

north is always earlier and .piickcr in growth

than that which grow.s and ripens at the south.

Oil the whole, this jaunt over about fifty miles

of the Northern railroad was most (ilcasant and

satisfactory, enabling us to anticipate how much

some of the subs'ances, not designated exactly

as rock, could be perforated only by generous

eliarges of guni-owder. The valley of old A--

dover, through which no extensively travelled

road had ever passed, and in which many of the

respectable and intelligent citizens, first of old

Hillsborough and afterwards of Merrimack, had

been born and spent their days of infancy and

manhood, now for the first time opens to the

view of many a traveller who had heard about,

but never before seen it ; leaving the more fre-

quented and beautiful heights of Salisbury, all

that part of which upon the river constitutmg
,

the larger portion of Franklin, to be deprived of

the almost exclusive monopoly of travel which

she had many years enjoyed. Andover, for so.ne

ten miles east and west, includes the valley

which separates Kearsarge and its eastern spurs

on the south-west from the Ragged mountain in

the north-east. Leaving Andover centre the

Northern road keeps the track near and alter-

nating on either side of the Jilackwater stream,

which of itself is a branch of the Contoocook :

the road preserves very nearly a level here for

the distance of ten miles, touching a corner of

Wilmot before it reaches Danbury, where it sur-

1

mounts a ridge at the rise of about one hundred 1

feet, dividing Smith's river on the north from

Blackwater river on the south. The soil in the

upper part of the Blackwater lias been left ex-

tremely hard by the action of the -waters which

in times before the flood forced through and

washed out this gorge. Although of compara-

tively slight elevation, the flinty hardness ot the

rock of felspar, mica or slate, would seem to defy

all but the perseverance of the Irish laborers,

who fail not at any time to make the due pro-

Tiess, aided by the many directions of ingenious

Yankee contrivances. Upon the valley which

strikes around the west point of Ragged moun-

tain, there seemed to be nothing of sand for ex-

cavation or fillings in a considerable disUince :

hard gravel, conglomerate of round washed peb-

bles, small rocks and large rocks, were the mate-

rial to be worked here for making of the road.

From Andover centre we have first light, pine

plain-afterwards, harder soil growing into rocks

and rocky hard pan exclusively, as you advance.

There are three stations in West-Andover—the

first a few rods out of the village, at the west

meeting-house-the second, a very considerable

depot at the point of confluence of that branch

of the Blackwater coming down at the north-

west foot of Kearsarge, where a village has al-

ready commenced near the cottage residence of

the necromancer Potter, celebrated and well

known thirty years ago in all parts ofthe country

for slight of hand, and his feats and agility : the

bones"of this man of color, who had a noble

heart and a character more elevated than might

be expected from his profession, if not from the

tincture of his skin, with those of his deceased

wife, repose only a few feet distant, marked each

by a white marble slab, from the railroad track •.

the third Andover depot, further on, is where the

Second turnpike separates from that to Grafton

and C;inaau.

Tl,e Northern road hero takes the course to-

wards the summit of the Grafton road. On its

way it encounters very nearly a curious gorge

in the natural rock, through which the turniuke

was originally madf. The higher point ol the

ridge which separates the waters of the two riv- ^
ers is reached by an inclinalioii of less than fifly

feet to the mile, in a rise of little more than a

hundred feet—this would make between three

and four hundred feet rise, with little if any fall,

from the point of leaving the iMerrimack at

Franklin to the rise at the foot ofthe summit.

The turn in the road to a more northerly direc-

tion is around the west end of the Rigged moun-

tains, which, in their whole length to the Mer-

rimack, divi<le the towns of Andover on the one

hand from Hill, and a part ef Danbury on the T
other. The Grafton turnpike was originally laid

over some of the least elevated portions of this

route, the tracks ofthe turnpike and railroad be-

ing so near at the head of the Ragged mountain

elevation and the summit of both, found at the

lowest point at the foot of the Cardigan hills,

that the common road for considerable distances

has been removed to a new track, to give place

to the railroad. After pursuing nearly a level for

about ten miles, the first rise is gained at the

point of Ragged mountain liy considerable cut-

ting through the solid rock : here is a channel

tlirou-h the rock as natural as if it had been cut

out whh human hands, which undoubtedly was

formed by a former flow of the waters over the

ridge. This cradled cutting is through u species

of rock which disintegrates, and becomes soil

from the action of the atmosphere and of frost.

Just wide enough only for the passage of the

turnpike road in a straight line, the railroad

avoids this chasm by cutting another through

harder rock a little further east, which leads tlie

track to a lower level as it proceeds north. Froiu,

the height of this summit there is little or no fall

before "touching Smith's river, the main source

of which is found in the rocky summit to which

1
the railroad threads it way, preserving beyond

very nearly a further level for about ten miles

thVough the towns of Danbury and Grafton.

The temporary station of the cars is at the re-si-

dence of Jesse Cass, Esq., about one mile south-

west of the turnpike village, and nearly halfway

between that and the ancient meeting-house ol

Grafton at the town centre. The meeting-house

is at the centre of an amphitheatre, nearly mn-

rounde.1 by hills on all sides : at the bottom ol

this amphiiheatro, near the stream in much ol

the distance, the Northern railroad has its couise.

The layers of rounded rocks, smoothed by the

Ion- action of the waters, the nake.l rocks upon

the^iills, the ledges exposed by the successive

,.uttin.'s, the fis.ures of trap-rock, the nlternanou

,b,.oiigli a single ledge from felspar to granite,

and from gueis .0 mica, present this region as a

empting spot to the geologist. Dr. J-'-^;'.;;;;;

Vui" Grafton about four years ago, has brou^lu

ont^in an elderly gentleman of the name ...

Carswell a passion for curious specimens o,

i-ocks, leading him to .levote his whole attentuni

i., the search for specimens. F-n ''- ''U'" "

residence on the road his board exhibits pmu»?.

urn that more scientific and learned anmtc
•

might not be ashamed to own. ^ 1 t lie .

minerals to be fbuud in this region is te

sive bed of isinglass, mentioned '") » '1^"»

his history ofthe State. The naked ledge of ih.

!:;:tlntail.^Vonl which it is taken may e seen a.

.tdistancewhilepassiugaong.hevall . 1

, inalnss which is found also lu other place.
.

h

Slr^^Snto shape, audits. lie uiu^.-

and clcartiess of common window glass .
n

rlnttured into n^ncy boxes. Many tc.s.M

been taken from tho larger l^;JS«
"

'V,,,,

uot occur to us, how great ts the u»9
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nrtic-le for econoriiicul and scientific piir|H)scs.

On the W!iy iVoin the cenlie to xhr. nnith line

of Grafton, tho- stream passes through n pom! of

oontiideralilc lixtcnt, down to wliicli on i-itlior

Iiaiid tlie ninnntain lc(l:,'es pxtcnd. Tim old turn-

pike, cntlin.!; off" the distancf, has its course over

unavoidahle steep hills linthcr cast : a ne^v road^

more level lint further rouml, had within a few

years heeii constructed hy the poiul. The rail-

road has also made provision for itself in this

gortje, a portion id" the way of "ccessity the same

!is that of the travelled road, but much more di-

rect, fillini; in over the side of the [lond itself,

where a more direct line retpiired iti Through

the frnri;cs and fastnesses of this munntain re

gion, to the stranger passing rapidly, the scenery

is wild in the extreme, especially at th" points

where the ilarU forest trees overshade the rocks

and the stream, one or both on either hand.

The approach to the summit, in a rise of some

two hundred f'ct, is mad(! for the road no where

exceedinj;; forty-two (eet to tlie mile. The exca-

vation of theroi-k at tliis siinimit is fifteen hun-

dred feet long, with the maximum of thnty-two

feet as the i^reatest depth. The great work of

excavation in its whole length has been perform-

ed through this rock within the last eivbteeii

inonlbs : it will be completed at an expense not

much to exceed eighty thousand dollars. The

artificial well, which was pre-fent when we visit-

ed the work one year ago, has been broken up,

and the exterior wall carrieil away : a rounded

stone at the bottom of a harder material than

that which it wore out, vvhi(di in the flowing and

whirl of waters over this ridge performed the

work in times even anterior to the great flood of

scripture record, had been carrieil away by the

professors of Dirtuionth College, probably to aid

investigations which shall give more exactness

to the unwritten history, reaching back to times

when the "earth was without forsn and void,

and darkness covered the fiice of the dee|)."

Several other artificial weatings in the process

of excavation have been opened under an over-

liangiiig and rocky cover.

The barrier broken over in this part of the

nionutaiu rau'^e is indeed a curiosity, whether

we take and consider it as it is, or what it has

l)een. The primary rocky formation—upheaved

when the momitains were firmed, lined with

hardened fissures of trap-rock, extending across

the entire ridge of dilTering kinds of rock, alter-

nating from pure and mixed granite, splitting in

regular block.s, to whiter felspar breakitig into

crags, is there—overlaying it not in burizontui

but in less upheaved strata, are diluvial depositee

alternating from conglomerate h.ird pebble.", long

worn by water to strata, now of clayey sand to

pure sand ; ami the interstices through the whole

filled in with extensive beds of rich black peat

muck which, for agos on ages, has beeti fur m
ing, either from trees growing on the spot, or

from materials washed down tiom one side or

the oilier of the higher moimtain ridge.

The waters divide at either end of the fifteen

hundred feet summit, passing off at the north-

west towards Connecticut rver, and south-east

to the .Merrimack. The mountain ri.ses on eitlier

hand to the extent of several hundreil feet—on

the north-east side more immediately. The val-

ley first north of the ridge is the head of a con-

siderable stream, which snou becomes a morass

and sunken pond, nearly at the level of the rail

road as excavated. Into this morass inuob of the

excavated rocks has been thrown—these have

settled down frojn lima to time in a mud hultotn,

whose hard base could be reached, the superin-

cumbent weight of the rock raising the ground

on the east margin of the road. This is the

source of the stream running west. A less ex-

tended valley on the other declivity overlooking

the summit, has found ii place for its waters in a

b.isiu of the rocky ledge of the summit itself.

Within n very few rods of the well the basin

conunences: the turnpike road a looir time pass-

ed a few feet easterly of the well, directly over

the muiidy morass, which widened ou the east

tovv.ards the mountain base, and in the bottom

of which flags and water bushes and vogHtables

grew. Excavating the rock through the ledge

from both extremes, the basin morass was reach-

ed near the centre. ,\ stream of water, one of

the sources of Smith's river, had rim off over a

low point of iho rock a little to the west of the

turnpike track : soon was it found that the water

here rested in a bi:d of consolidateil black veget-

able muck or peat. Means were found to lower

th(! <lrain of water as soon as the soulherly part

of the ledge had been perforated up to the allu-

vial deposites resting in the basin. Drawing ofl"

the water as well as might be, the carrying away

of the black deposite was commenced. Several

feet near the surface it was intermixed with the

remnants of logs, and limbs, and roots of trees ;

but the more exieusive the eftorts to tike away

the channel for the road, the more powerful was

the rush of matter from either side filling it in.

This course was pursued day after day : the pro-

gress made by u gang of persevering Irishmen

ihroiigb the day, was repeateilly arrested by an

eipial filling in at night. The water diained off"

as the channel below was lowered ; but the im-

pending sides of sole black muck continued to

rush down and fill in. In excavating the swamp

at a few feet below the surface near the centre,

another ledge in the rock, extending across as a

barrier, was reached. On the north side of this

ledge the excavation has sni^ceedeil thus liir with-

out the pressm-e entirely filling it up. Although

there is no visible point of draining through this

led^e, the water goes oft'as fast as it conies down,

and is seen running out at the channel which

takes the water from the other side several rods

below. No remedy fur the inlermimible difliculty

of a constant settling down of the immense

mass of black peat muck filling up the basin

could be found, but in the driving of spiles of

whole length trees as a b:irrier ou either side of

the excavated track : no bottom to the basin has

yet been reached by the spiles. The driving of

spiles and the digging out and carrying ofl^ of the

black peat muck, are going on at the same lime

with as much rapidity as Yankee iugenuily

knows how to devise. As the heavy work in a

limited space must bo done, the new obstruction

from the impending morass not having been an-

ticipated, it IS wonderful that the progress to-

wards 1 ompletion has outstripped the original

calculation. The ledge has been much more

easily perforatctl from the regularity of the larger

portion of its granitic striunure : the drilling and

blasting have been upon a most magnificent

scale—the larger drill and greater blast being

adopted. One hundred and tliirty square yards

have been tlirown out on this ledge at a single

blast. From the energy with which the work on

the Northern road has been carried on, we ran

scarcely doubt that as soon as the first day of

January next cars will pass over the whole dis-

tance, coiTimunicaling with the Central Vermont

road on the westerly side of Connecticut river.

If this shotild be SI), it will present, as iibeliev-

ed, a case hitherto unparalleled in the history of

railroads in this eoimtry: a road over the moun-

tain ridge prosecuted ami completed within the

space of about two years. The expense of this

railroad, not much exceeding two niillinns of

dollars, for a distance little short of eighty miles,

will be otdy about one half per tiiila of the suin

expended in the road of Massachusetts from

Worcester to Albany. That road with its enor-

mous expenditure has advanced its stock to the

price of about ten per cent, above par: what may

we calculate will be the worth of the stock in

the Northern road at a cost of one half, with n

better business certainly when the reach shall be

all the way through Vermont to Ontario and the

great West, after the Ogdeusburg railroad shall

be completed !

In our trip to the smnmit we found our.selves

in much better gratuitous accommodations than

om- deserts : the pass presented by Mr. Stearns,

the snperiinendent, carried ns over the road the

full length of the running cars to Cass's, in Graf-

ton, where we Ibnnil, digging out ami drilling in

his own way the si'rvitors upon the road, the

President of the corporation reaily to imu his

direction for our accommodation, us well as to

•settle anil arrange in the best manner all difficul-

ties with snbcontrifctors and workmen on the

way, that could mit be conveniently settled and

arranged otherwise. Without practical knowl-

edge and experience, every enterprise may fail ;

with the benefits of practical knowledge, almost

every thing may be accomplished. The Presi-

dent of the Northern road has shown his tact in

buying for the road a whole farm for four hun-

dred dollars, gpvered with a growth of wood

wanted for consumption, where the owner would

not settle fiir half the amount paid simply lor the

light of way through the fiuiii for a road : he also

gave lis a useful lesson how we might purchase

a beautifid spring of water necessary for flie ac-

commodation of om- own premises in all fntme

tjme, by incideut.dly letting us into the knowl-

edge of how much competition for any price in

money will induce men to trade who h.:d seldom

seen money in that region in any of the couunon

transactions of life. The price of forest wood

up in this country, nicely cut and carted, had

been one dollar the cord, aiid.feiv buyers at that:

men were anxious to contract for the five thou-

sand cords wanted for the first year, delivered on

the road, lor li-om a dollar twenty-five cents the

cord downward. The President of the road

fixed the standard price at one dollar fifty cents:

we predict that an additional half dollar will fix

itself within the next two years upon the value

of every standing cord in that region, in an arti-

cle which, with all the present superabimdance,

in a few years the supply \vjll not be equal to the

demand. In this way a value is given to things,

which before have long remained without value :

this is a spontaneous creation of capital for the

benefit surely of somebody.

Our journey of two days to the summit was

very agreeably carried, with quite agreeable com-

pany, beyond the summit. Besides a steady

horse, making slower or more rapid progress ac-

cording to our wishes, the President of the road

was by our side to answer all inqiuries. With

us he went froin the lower Grafton depot to the

summit, describing and giving much belter im-

pressions than we could be able to give our

readers. The black muck exhibition at the sum-

mit is somewhat as we have described : wo

thought it to be a most excellent bed of manure,

if it could Ik used by our fanners; and if occa-
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sion should require, we fancied it might hecome,

jn the clieapened transjiort of railroads, a matter

to he carried for their henefit many miles either

to the east or west. Sure did we make our-

selves that the immense bed of hiack muck at

the summit was possested of intrinsic value ; for,

after it was dried the present season, rank vege-

tation, of a growth the seeds of which to us are

inexplicahle, sprung out of it, sliowing iliat as a

stimulant at once it had equal power with the

most stimulating " excrements of cattle," the al-

most alone favorite manure of our friend Buck-

minster of the Massachusetts I'loughnian.

Passing the summit, a slighter fall for a short

distance occurs than forty feet to the mile. In

the lapse of time every thing in nature seems to

become artificial rather than natural. The well

at the summit is artificial : if not the ledge in

which it was formed, the basin and miick are

also artificial. So also is a barrier of pure gravel

evidently brought there by the flowing- water

from the West, and protected by the ledge, against

and over which the water long flowed. Further

west, in the comparatively small depression of

the water flowing now in that direction, we find

other ridges, as if of human invention and con-

struction, extending quite across the deepened
valley which has become the channel of waters

accumulated in no inconsiderable extent of coun-
try up north on the westerly side of the Cardi-

gan hills. These ridges are broken through most
at the point of the present passage of the stream
—in other places there are streams formed w hen
'he stream had a higher and different direction.

Nearer the lowest level the smaller barrier ridges

are many rod.s in extent. About two miles be-

low the summit, as near as we might judge,

where the rock became a barrier, compressing
the waters, and through which in the lapse of
time it forced itself, making dry land of an ex-

tensive valley above, which was first a lake after

the waters receded from east towards the west

—

value easy access of communication and trans-

port is ready to impart to many things whose
value hitherto has been merely nominal, and how
strong are beconjing the inducements for the

enterprising men and women, coming upon the

stage of action, to remain where all the elements

of wealth and domestic social enjoyment may be
made immediately available.

16 DAYS
In New-Hampshire, "Vermont and the Canada

Townships.

Thus far indifferent has been the progress in

describing the July journey : if we go ahead no
faster than we have done, our sixteen days may
make work for our readers for the heller part of

the year. One of the novelties if not pleasures

of travel is, that its successive objects presented

spin out suggestions for detail of thought : these

may or may not be worth something. '

The last number of the Visitor on this journey

left UB on Monday forenoon, July 14, with the

improved cattle of Mr. Howes, at Monlpelier.

That forenoon our dcpartme was in the liurling-

ton mail stage, and our way down the Onion
river twelve miles to Wulcrhury. In this dis-

tance there had been laborious and extensive

cuttings down and fillinfis Ibr iho track of the

Vermont Central railroad : all liiid been aban-
doned, and the Irish shanties deserted, to con-
centrate the force for the present summer upon
the lower half of the road eastward of North-
field, to which place a (i;w miles out of IMoiiipi;-

licr the calculation is made the roud will be fin-

ished as soon as the Central road on Connecticut

liver shall be met by the finishing of the North-

ern road in New-Hampshire.

The distance from Moiitpelier to Bmlington is

short of fifty miles : there is no veiy considera-

ble fall in the river for the first twelve miles be-

low Montpelier ; but the ledges coining down to

the stream are of that hard character which

makes them quite as formidable as the much

larger granite ledges in New-Hampshire. To
avoid these ledges as much as possible, deep

fillings over the intervales have been a matter of

choice. Exuberant and fertile as are the hills

above on either side, the intervales of Onion

river, where the limestone and other cropping

out rocks have left a space for them, are exceed-

ingly rich. From Montpelier through Mi<ldle-

sex to the village of Waterbmy, the very heavy

crops of hay were just beginning to be seemed :

Indian corn was advancjing under the heat which,

for the last month, had not here suffered inter-

ruption from rain, in a rich exuberance : the June

freshet, overflowing the river banks, in some in-

stances had drowned out the small grain and

corn crops, and the early wet had killed or kejit

back and injured much the potatoes.

Waterbury was the residence of Judge Cutler,

formerly a member of Congress and Governor

of the State : it is the residence of Judge Gil-

lingham, late a member of Congress and one of

the candidates for Governor at the coming elec-

tion. But in seeing what we supposed to be

Waterbury with its village, their [ilace of resi-

dence upon Onion river, we see not the one half

of the most valuable part of a flourishing Ver-

inont town in the mountains. The valley of an-

other river opens below this village, tinning to-

wards the north, and pursuing its way upwards

to Hydepark full twenty miles. On the east the

mountains of Worcester and Elmore present

themselves as a barrier, and to the west the

higher mountain of Mansfield, with less elevated

inoiintains, forming the ridge stretching to the

north lower down on Onion river. The level of

tlie Waterbury river running down from the

north is said to have a ciirres|ion(iing level at

the foot of the Camel's Hump extending sonthi

making a long distance nearly central in Ver-

mont among the mountains, where transverse

railways may and undoid)tedly will sometime be

made connecting the main transverse avenues

from the lake to the Connecticut river side of the

Stale. In the same mountain range down siiiilh

in Massachusetts, the lloiisatonic river lias its

course, in which from Piltsfield railways already

diverge north and south. Pursuing the branch

river from the lower village by the centre of

Waterbury, in eleven inih;s we come to Stowe,

a most beautiful farming town, said to possess

more rich intervale than any other Vermont

town, and whose neat imintcd houses and con-

venient barns and outhouses, the most of them

fresh and new, indicate that the diligence and

labor of the farn;er there meet their reward-

There are two handsome villages in Stowe, to

whose prosperity the water power of the river, in

the erection of mills and liirlorics, has essentially

contributed. The fields of this valley all the way

up were rich and redolent with a verdant vegeta-

tion and alive with moving animals, sleek oxen

and cows, fiit horses with a colt for iiearly every

mare, and hundreds of fine wooled sheep and

lambs.

Above Stone, in the same valley until it

ipachos the point where the waters turn north

into iho Lainoile, is Morristow ii, another good

farming town : the rise each way is here so im-

perceptible, that the eye while passing along

might miss the point of highest elevation. Upon
the Lamoile, six njiles from Stowe within the

town of Morristown, is the village of Morrisville,

with a water power snflicient for extensive ope-

rations. Above Morristown, upon Lamoile, on

the transverse road from Burlington to Danville,

is Hardwick, an outside town of Caledonia coun-

ty, abounding in rich fiirms, and excellent in the

cattle, which have in many years passed by us in

this direction for the Brighton market. Too far

removed from a market, there are many produc-

tions of the farms in this region growing almost

spontaneously, the demand for which, beyond

the consumption of the immediate neighborhood

does not encourage adililional supply. Potatoes

have been extensively iiroduccd for the manu-

facture of starch, as well as fur the table and for

cattle feed : the rot making its first appearance

upon these rich grounds, for some time arrested

the planting of many fields. For the last two

years the disease, at first fatal, has nearly disap-

peared. Contracts by the manufacturers of starch

had been made from ten to fifteen cents the

bushel delivered : this year, a hniidred miles

north of us, contracts were made in the spring

for the delivery in the fall at twenty-five cents

the bushel. A common crop of the potato in the

rich soil of Vermont is two and three hundred

bushels to the acre. Potato starch factories are

generally of necessity connected with the use of

water power : the demand for the potato starch

has been greatly increased, and the ))rices raised

in the extension of the cotton factories in New-
England : it is easily portable at long distances.

Mixed with the common" starch of the cereal

grains, the value of both kinds is increased. On
our way through Vermont, we passed many
starch mills quite recently built and now erect-

ing : the raised jirices of the article have nndoubi-

edly tenq)leil to an encoimter of the expenditure

of thousands invested in the potato starch manu-

facture.

Hydepark, <lowu the Lamoile four miles from

Morrisville, is the county seat of Lamoile, a new
county taken from portions of the four ailjacent

counties, the larger portion from the north-west

section of Washington.

The shores of Lamoile are a continued marl

bed all the way down to and including Johnson

(The farmers upon this river are in the habit of

nianufactm ing fine lively intervales from the

bayous or swamp marshes that back into the

pwest ground from the overflowing waters. A
gtem of water from the hills turueil into the

andy clay marl of the bank, carries the material

down which brings up acres of sunken lands to

the |iropcr level for their bearing. The track of

roails is gomctiuies expedited by these water ex-

cavations.

Johnson, next to Hydejiark below seven miles,

s a fine township: turning into the Lnmoile

river liei-e, comes down from Eden lying among
he hills of the north-east, the river Gihou. Di-

rectly at the village of Johnson are falls in this

river Gihou whose power may be brought into

iheuses of machinery at very small expense: be-

low these the entire waters of the two streams

unite in greater increased fall, which will be oc-

cupie<l so soon as the opening coimtry shall call

h(;m into employment.

The soil in this valley of Lamoile is of first

fertility from the marly richness in which it

iihounds : its mineral qualities seem to have giv-

en it a character of pcrmanciico and durability
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lenacious without hardness, and soft without lia-

bility to moving itulurntion, such ns we do not

witness upon tlio Rleniniack, and hinds ffeneially

below the backbone lidgo on the east of Con-

necticut river. The grnwth in the lighter soil

of the sugar tree, the yellow birch and beech u|.on

the higher grounds, intermixed with the hem-

lock, spruce .and larch, in the most tenacious

clayey laud, indicates the permanent character

of the soil. In the grass ground.-', especially the

berdsgrass, remains longer to produce succes-

sive annual crops : the pastures better give

through the season the rich feed which makes

the dairy product uniform through the summer :

the honeysuckle clover is more natural to this

land. It may here be remarked, that the char-

acter of the lands upon the liatnoile corresponds

well in this description with all the lands we
have yet seen north of a line which may be drawn

through Montpelier, in Vermont, and Lancaster,

in New-Hampshire, down to the west line of the

Stare of Maine.

Wo have twice been at Johnson within the

year, to visit that brother who has chajiged the

occupation of primer and editor of a political

newspaper, (the Vermont Patriot, established

with our assistance as long back as 1820,) for that

of farmer, doing work exclusively with his own
bard hands, aided by an. elder son now fifteen

years of age. This brother has many true and

better tastes of the farmer, aided by a polished

lady, herself the daughter of a New-Hainp.sliire

farmer, who, in the ruder new settlements of V^er-

mont, encourages her sons in the use of the

farmers' implements, and her daughters the ac-

complishment of turning the wheel and the dis-

taff,— imi>lements that have not in that State be-

come so obsolete and absolute strangers as in the

more polished society that is growing up around

our cotton factory villages. The meeting of a

fine liuiiily of five mannerly, healthy faced neph-

ews and nieces, as apt in their daily school les-

Bons and necessary manual labor in a family

without servants, as they were affectionate and

obedient towards either pai-ent ;—such a visit to

the family of humble means, whose few wants

require a less expenditure than the wastage of

some who live on speculations from the fruits of

the labors of others than them less sharp-wit-

ted ;—such a meeting might be worth alone a

journey of a hundred and fifty miles. As a

trophy on leaving, we brought away, intending

it for our own personal wear, the remnant web

from which striped woolen frocks had been maile

for the male labo'.-ors U|)on the (arm, spun by the

eldest daughter from wool raised on the farin,

the whole production and manufactin-e being in

the family.

J,ast year intending to >zo further rnuiul about,

we tinned short about from tiiis Vermont trip at

Johnson, all the way in our own vehicle, helpless

almost from a then hopeless disease. This year,

in a little better plight for health, we ventured

thus far by the stage and private accommoda-

tion.

On Tuesday, July 13, from this point we at-

tempted again the journey we intended the year

before. The uncle and brother of the family

younger than our mother moved away from his

friends in Massachusetts fifty years ago, to what

was then considered the " far west," locating him-

self in the town of Fairfax, u|inii Lamoile river,

the town then next to one reaching lake Cham-

plain. With the aid of a small patrimony, he

there commenced the trade of a tanner: he mar-

ried there, and roared a family—how many, un-

til this visit, wo had never ,nBCerlainod. The
habits of hard-working men in former times,

especially of tiio first settlers, were not usually

as they should be. All we know of this uncle,

ascertaining by inipiiries from time to time was,

that he was poor but honest, and that he was
rearing a family of sonic, promise. Twenty-three

years ago, on his way to the home of his nearer

relatives in Massachusetts, with his wili; and
youngest child, he found out and tarried with us

three days ;—twenty-eight years before that, the

last time we had seen him, he was a young man
setting out to his new country, when wo were
too young to realize all the resiionsibilities of the

grown man.

To reach Fairfax, our course was down the

Lamoile river some twenty-five miles. On the

way, we first encountered the town of Cam-
bridge, making the point of our first call the

store which was the place of business of a farm-

er-candidate for Governor in Vermont, who has

grown into great wealth for that country by that

indomitable perseverance and industry which
Cow human obstacles can frustrate. We had
never seen Nathan Sniilie, the groat fiirmer of

Cambridge; but a two hours iutercoui-se and
conversation satisfied us that to.be a great man
was not always to be a highly educated man_
Seldom have we seen so many of the points

which years of intimacy and observation had dis-

closed in the character of Andrew Jackson, as

we thought appeared in the Vermont Cambridge
farmer, as active at the age of sixty as the young
man of thirty should be, and as useful in admin-
istering the means of comfort to those about him,

as he is active. Of Mr. Smilie's particular suc-

cess, and his process for gathering wealth, we
made not the inquiry. Quite satisfied we were
in the character of the man, listening to his con-

versation as a far-seeing, sagacious statesman and
practical farmer, as familiar with public men and
public affairs as he was with the requisite skill

lor producing and turning to advantage the pro-

ducts of the best crops. The little store where
Mr. S. many years has done an extensive busi-

ness, stands near his own beautiful cottage resi-

dence of cheap constrnelion, with ample barns

and outhouses over the way, near a turn of the

road entering at the upper end of the Cambridge
intervales. To the splendid farm of his own
personal residence, succeeded below on the river

a series of fine intervale farms running back up-

on the rich highlands, which we while on the

way had not the means of measuring or count-

ing : these fiirni-i, we dare be bound from our

knowledge of the character of Nathan Smiliei

came not to h':s possession by any oppression or

injustice of their present owner.

With the price of produce there, at this time

much lower than with us upon the Merrimack,

the intervales of Cambridge upon the Lamoile

bear the high price of a hundred dollars the acre.

They probably are as much richer than our Mer-

rimack intervales as the uplands there are belter

than ours.

They have always been in the habit of doing

things in Veruior.t upon a larger scale than we

of New-IIauqishire. The two greatest tiirms of

New-England are there : Consul Jarvis, upon the

Connecticut at Wethersfield, has a giant firm

with his twenty barns, contained in a single tract

of splendid intervale and upland : Gov. Meecli,

upon lake Champlain, has a still larger fiirm, and

more numerous cattle, sheep and horses, in a sin-

gle body at Shelbnrne. We offer the conjecture

that N-ithau Suiilie has more of better farming
cultivated lands in (;ambridge than either.

This part of Vermont is settled mostly by emi-
grants from Massachusetts and New-Hampshire :

Johnson numbers among its most enterprising

farmers several families from New-Hoslon, the

.sonsoffiien to us pe|-sonally known, and living

within our recollection. Judge Smilie was a

Massachusells man : so we believe is Judge
Warner, owning intervales in extent of miles in

the same town, conducting at the same time ex-

tensive tanneries, and ranging along the road a

continuous village of well finished expensive

brick buildings, either as residences or places of

business.

iSelow Cambridge, approaching the village of
Fairfax, where are falls in the stream and mill

privileges, the intervale narrows ofl" into land

less fertile, but the uplands of that town, rich in

grass and in corn and grain fields, partake of the

intervale excellence. There is generally a slaty

or a limerock surface : northeasterly towards the

town of Fletcher-, both in Franklin county, enor-

mous white pine stumps, in a lighter soil, pre-

sented, what is not common in that jiart of Ver-

mont, rye fields as a substitute of wheat and
oats.

Arrived at the village of Fairfax, we found the

relative we were seeking still further on. He
had exchanged the tavern and tannery at the

village, which svere once his own, for a residenco

of years in a humbler tenement which did not

belong to him, dependent on the wages of labor

for his daily bread : others of his age, and be-

ginning with less means, (among them his neigh-

bor Judge in an adjoining town,) had grown into

afHuence. He was a poor man at an age beyond

sixty years. By direction to his place of every

one we met, of whom inquiry was made, the

honest man was known. At the northerly part

of the town, almost as near St. Albans as Fairfiix

centre, the face well known as the youtb not

yet twenty-one, now numbering seventy-one

years, came on the instant to be .-i subject of mu-
tual recogntion : we found him here the poor

man still, but rich in owning the farm of thirty

acres, mainly cleared up with his own hands,

and in owning the house sufJicient for the com-

fortable residence of himself and wife. The
farmer who had learned his trade among those

so distinguished at Meiiotomy, had not forgotten

how to raise the best crops : he had cows and

sheep, with oxen and a horse to do his work.

The hay and grain filling a forty feet barn, with

the aid only of a boy af twelve years, had all

been cut and secured in its place by the man at

the age of seventy years, small in stature, but

great in spirit. Fortune smiled in the little sum

furnished by a portion of the property left hy the

deceased mother, dying at the age of ninety-

four, to assist in making the man of thi-eeseore

and ten independent in his latter years : the in-

tei-cession and influence of wife and children

assisting in that reform of entire abstinence from

those inilulgeuces which too often procure the

poor man's poverty, and sometimes make the

wages of his labor subservient to the greater an-

guish of those around him. John Adams, the

patriarch noticed in the Visitor, was the only

brother of his mother for w hom John Russell was

named, and after the dcalh of the father, mnic

than sixty years ago, became his guardian ; the

ward deriving his christian name from his pa-

triarch uncle.

The meeting was a most welcome one : we

found ourselves under the humble roof belter
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known than we had known. Tlio failed calf was

not then there to he killed ; hut the nearest

cousindaujihter with her husband (a very intelli-

gent, res(.ectul)le and pious !,'entlenian, by the

name of HIcIMastei,) was instantly sent for, at

wiiose arrival the well iMJ|irinled family resein-

hlance at once was recognized. Iff this sinjile

branch there was a " wheel within a wheel,,"

>;rown-n|) daughters, young ladies down to chil-

dren, hiiIi a son of twenty-one years helping the

father in the work of an easy (aim, came along,

witii the new acquaintance. To be short, there

were four daughters of this uncle who had been

all married, and liarl families : two of these hud

died, leaving children whose husbands were able

/or their support and education. The only son,

six years younger than either daughter, had gone

back and settled in Massachusetts. From a re-

ception so cordial, we felt bomid and obliged to

extend the call of an hour to a visit of the new

generation, enjbracinga part of three days. The

resitlence of the eldest of the living daughters

near to the line of Georgia, brought us to the

Bight of Grand Isle and tlie lake. Greatly tempt-

ed were we to extend our journey thither, for

the sake of seeing farms of garden fertility, which

to this distance had been often verb.ally repoit-

ed. We were unable to leave one of cur new

acquaintance and relations without an escort.

From the family of one we posted round about

through the town of Fletcher to the house of the

husband of another deceased, and from thence

hack to the town of Cambridge, now presented

under an entirely new aspect, ajqiroacbing on the

south p:utof the town, almost to the foot of the

Mansfield mountain. Here two brothers, young

luen by the names of Hiram B. and Porter F

Dickerson, mainly from their own earnings, liave

become owners of adjacent farms in |)artnership.

One of them niairi>;d the y.iuiigest daughter of

the UHclo John Russell : this lady, active and ac

coniplished, in all the spirit of the grandmother

of the Kussell fanjily, conducts the grand busi

ness of a dairy of forty-two cows, making two

large cheeses of a day in summer. One hundred

and thirly-two cheeses in the dairy house, weigh-

ing h'oin forty to one hundred pounds each, all

of the present summer's product, all made ol

iVesli new milk, wore counted upon the shelves I

Was not this finding a new cousin to some pur-

pose .' We never remember, not even among

our friends the Shakers, ever to have seen in one

body forty-two cows so uniforitdy handsome as

the Diokersons' upon the Candiridge highlands.

These cows were all driven in from a neru- iias-

ture to- he milked soon .-dicr day-break in the

inorniiig— then driven for the day to a pasture

more distant, from which they were rclnrned at

fii'c in the afternoon— again milked, and turned

afterwards where they could feed at night. The
calculation was, besides some butter (or family

use and sale, this dairy would produce this year

seven tons of the best cheese fijr market.

The Pbairie Farmer, published at Chicago,

Illinoi.s, with n subscription list embracing three

thousand pages, is a paper after our own heart

:

the iMlluence of such a monthly periodical must

be salutary in pievenliug the tillers of an exu-

berant soil from rmmini; out their lands by shal-

low cultivation. This paper, pj-inted on a single

sheet, is like the Southern Cultivator, double our

price. The editor, having mentioned the fact

that he had looked in vain for any of the tribe

during his residence there, corrects bis state-

ment, "there are no toads here," by announcing

the arrival at his office of a " true living and

kicking toad, neatly boxed and labelled," with

a note from its micertain donor, stating that the

aifimal was found within a nfde of Chicago. The

old fellow has been transferred to the editor's

garden, to take care and dispose of "flies, hugs,

and other creeping nuisances."

One of the editors of the Boston Courier visit-

ing Chicago the present summer, " impressed

with the value of its increasing trade with Bos-

ton, anticipates that Chicago, at no very distant

day, will be one of the largest cities of the Union."

.' This (he says) is a great place for the pork trade,

in which article it is desiined to rival Cincin-

nati ; and its beef is said to be the finest in the

world. Our steamer is now taking on board, as

freight, two hundred casks—hogsheads of hams,

which are to go throtigh the Erie canal to Troy

;

and perhaps to IJoston. Hundreds of barrels of

beef and pork are also going on board, all bound

east. Even at this season of the year the store-

bouses are filled with i_)roduce : I this morning

went into one where there were stored 28,000

barrels of wheal."

05^ When the completion of the Ogdensburg
railroad, contimfnig through Canada West by

lake Htnon, and shortening the distance several

hundreil miles from the Eiie route, shall bring

Boston nearer to Chicago than New-York now
is— then may be seen vast trains of cars with the

dead and living produce of the West, travelling

with almost lightning speed over double tracks

of railways through Vermont and New-Hamp-
shire. This may be set down as a certain an-

ticipation wiiliin the next ten years. Our own
harbor of Portsmouth, nearer to Europe than

Boston, with all the facililies of wharf-room and

an open road-stead in mid-winter, may be easily

and gmely made the great entrepot of commerce,
equal, according to its extent, with any port upon
the Atlantic seaboanl.

Fall River, Massachusetts.

The situation' of this enterprising villiiirr, now
grown into the si/,.- of a city, on the southern

bor<ler of Massachusetts, adjacent to Rhode-
Island, is truly unique. A never-niiling pond
supplies the water power, througb a stream

which gives the place- iis nauie, of the extent of

oidy two miles : in one half mile the lidl of this

stream is more than one hundred and thirty feet.

The area of the pond or ponds above, supplying

this stream, is from five to seven thousand acres.

For most of the distance the river runs over a

granite bed, enclosed by high granite banks. A
distinguishing feature of this stream is, that

while it furnishes n imifonn and almost constant

supply of water, it is never subject to excess: an

injury from a freshet was never known. The
full is occupied by lurge manuliicluriug establish-

ments, generally each occupying a separate dam;
and so rapiilly do they succeed fiicb other, that

there is scarcely leO helween the buildings room

suOicieiit fur liglil and air. Most of the wiiecls

are placed directly in the bed of the river across

the stream, and yet there is no danger to be ap-

prehended.

The population of Full River, in 1840, was

six thousand seven hundred and thirty-eight : in

the year 184G, the |>opulation is nearly doubleil.

This great increa-e has taken place notivith-

staiiding one of those untoward evants which

sometimes occur to mar, if not entirely to pros-

trate, places of the greatest enterprise and wealth

in a day, an hour. On Sumlay, July 2, 1813, the

village of Fall River was visiteil by one of llie

most destructive fires which has ever occurreil

in this country. It commenced in the afternoon,

just when the people hud assembled for wor-

ship: there had been no rain for several weeks,

and the wind blew a gale. For a time all hu-

man efforts to check its progress were complete-

ly bullied. Some two hundred bilihlings were

burned, and the loss of pro|)erty was more than

half a million of dollars. Not only has the burnt

district been built over since lliat lime, but its .

area has been much extended.

All of this village on one side of the river

comes within the limils of the town of Tiverton

in the State of Rhode-Island : the population on

that side is about equal to the whole population

of the town in Massachusetts without the vil-

lage, making the village contain about the same

number as the town itself. This town was for-

merly a part of Freetown : it was set ofT about

forty years ago as a separate town corporation,

by the name of Troy—the name was altered^ to

Fall River some ten years ago. The harbor of

the town is at the mouth of the Taunton river, in

its widened part composing a part of the Narra-

ganset bay. It is seventeen miles south from

Tuunlon, fourteen west from New-Bedford, eigb-

tenn north-east from Providence ; by railroad it

is fifty-two miles south from Bostsn.

Leaving Boston at five o'clock in the aflernoon

of a summer day, before sundown we had passed

over that part of the Old Colony of iMassacbii-

selts near the sen, between the capital and Rliodo-

Islund, and mide the cxcbunge from the wharf

at Fall River from the cars to the noble Bay State

steamer of seventeen limidred ton.'; burden, the

largest, most capacious, and most elegant speci-

men of a water palace wc had ever seen.

—

Straight as an arrow, the wake of the noble ves-

sel might be seen on the back truck while cross-

ing the bay towards Rliode-Island, which ex-

londs ai the left on the way some dozen miles

near the southerly or ocean limit of wliieb is

situated the harbor and town of Newport, upon

a crescent just within the point of hind, the nar-

row channel of which wilhoul the town is pro-

tected by one of the strongest fortifications of

ihe United Slates, recently cojiipleted by the

government. Leaving the land of Mussachii-

setts, the town of Fall River gives the distant

view of a " city set upon a hill :" the spires of its

dozen churches, its elevateil brick steam towers,

its massive stone, brick and wood factory build-

ings, its cupucious wburf storage houses, siir-

mounti'd by beautiful painted dwelling-boii.ses

glistening in the disiunce, make ilio approach

from the wulcr one of the most beauiilid. The

harbor has a suflicient depth of water for ships

of the largest class ; and to its nianiifuctiiring

enterprise has been added that of several ships

cngagiMl in the whule lisbi?ry. Miuy vessels en-

gaged ill the coasting business—many to bring

lumber, iron and coal, and to carry nwny its

manufactures, are owned here. The Bay Stale
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steamor, which in the last three iiioiitlis lias made

the Old Colony and F'all River route the favorite

for travel from Boston to Nevv-Vork—a ship

whose expense of construction and fnrnisliin^'

would seem of itself to consume the entire capi-

tal and wealth of a considoralilc town—was an

experiment of the surplus enterprise of Fall

River alone : n consort steamer, to run out and

buck from New-York on opposite days, is in the

course of construction. These steamers are built

with special view to the strenp^th and protection

necessary to he encountered while passing a part

of the ocean liahle to the greatest exposure iVoin

wind and storm. If the experiment had failed

as a passage route for travellers, the ficilities for

the quick and safer transport of merchaiulise was

relied upon as authorizing the undertaking.

The following summary sketch of the business

and manufactures of Fall River will give the

reader some idea of what that place had become

in 1847 : it is taken from the Baltimore Ameri-

can :—
Fall River, situated on the Taunton river, about

eighteen miles from Newport, R. 1., has been re-

cently brought into more intimate relations with
New York by the estalilishment of a daily line of
steamers. The additional importance wliirh this

flourishing town of l"J,000 inhabitants acipiired in

this way has led to an invesligalioti of the nature

and extent of its business operations by a corres-

pondent of the N. York Courier. Abundance of
rnmiing water furnishes the propelling power of
n large inimber of maiiulactur;jig establishinenis

at Fall River, the producliuiis of which are most-
ly forwarded to the New York market; and it

was the necessities of the manuCactiirers for a rap-

iil and direct means of transportation that origi-

nated the line of steamers between tl.c two pla-

ces. VVe condense from the letter ofthe Courier
some of its prominent facts:

The F'all River Jron Works Company employ
050 hands, and its buildings cover several acres,

and embrace within its limits 4 double and 20
single ("urnaces, for pudilliug and heating, 1 air

and 2 cupola furnaces, 3 steam engines of40
horse power, 1 of 90 do, and 1 of 30 do. All

these engines are driven liy steam generated by

the fires from the furnaces, the heat i'roni which
is used without additioiud expense and without

detriment to the primary object at the fm'naces.

15,000 tons bituminous coal, from Picton and
Virginia, are used per annmii. This establish-

ment turns out 2OO,0OO pounds of nails per week,

4 to 5 tons castings per day, and idiont 80 Ions

of hoop ami merchantable iron per week. The
Pig Iron is frotii Maryland.

The American I'riiit Works Cotnpany has a

stone bnilJiugand employs 335 hands, and prints

193,000 yards ot' cloth per week. The house of

McCnrdy, Aldrich and Spenccu-. of New York,
sold last year more than Haifa million of dollars

worth of the productions of those works.

The Fall River Maimtacturing Company uses

water power, enijiloys 150 hands, runs 9,240 spin-

dles, 206 looms, and produces 38,000 yards No.

32 printing cloths per week. The building is

stone.

The Watnppa Manufacturing Company has a

stone building, uses water power, employs 107
himds, rims 9,t)00 spindles and 224 looms, and
turns out 45,000 yards No. 29 printing cloth jjcr

week.
The Pocasset Manufacturing Company cm-

pIoys-300 hands in the Quequechau Mill, which
is a stone buildiug, containing 15,000 spindles

aud 400 looms. The same Company has just e-

rected .-mother very large stone building, called

the Pocasset Mill, whicii will contain 18,000 spin-

dles, and, like the Qucqnochan, be driven by

water.

•The iMcticomet Mill employs 300 hands, runs

22,000 spindles and 504 looms, and uses both wa-
ter and steam power. The iMill is capable ol

producing (1,090,000 yards of No. 30 printing

cloth per annum.
A. Itobeson & Son's Print Works employ

300 liamls, octupy a stone building, use water
and sleatn power, and print about 170,000 yards

per week.

The Annawan Co. occupies a hi ick building,

uses water power, employs 150 hands, runs 8088
spindles, 191 looms, and mannljictures 1,400,000
yards of No. 35 prirjiing cloth pel annum.

Hayes, iMarvel and Ilavoll's Machine Works
employ 170 hands, uses steam power, aud maim-
fictures all kinds of Cotton Machinery. Htone
building.

The RTassasoit Steimi IMill Co. has recently

erected a very large stone building which con-
tains 12,000 spindles ami 300 looms,— 170 hands
are employed. The machinery is driven by a

steam engine of 120 horse power, and in a few
days the whole will be in operation and produce
57 to 58,000 yards of No. 28 printing cloth per
week.
The Troy Cotton and Woollen Man'g Co. em-

ploys 125 liands, runs (i,400 spindles and 175
looms driven by water, and produces 30,000 yards
per week of No. 28 warp and 30 filling [iiinting

cloth. The buildings are of sKnie.

A new Woollen .Mill has recently been con-

structed of stone, four stories high, to be driv(m

by ste.im, and is expected to turn out 200 yards

of fincy cassimeres per ilay.

The Globe Print Works employ 175 hand.s,

and n.se water and steam power in a stone buil-

ding.

Chase's Cotton Factory runs over 2,000 spin-

dles in a stone building by water power
Bnffiugton's Cotton Factory runs about 1,000

spindles in a stone building, also by water power.
Some of the factories are now lighted by gas,

and it will bo introduce. I into all of them next

winter. The whole town is to be lighted in the

same wav.

Improved Plan for Growing Melous.

We noticed last summer, in the garden of W.
Nefl", Esq., at Yellow Springs, a mode of grow-
ing melons, &c., that was entirely new to us;

and, as we thought, decidedly superior to any
plan we had before seen. The following letter,

recently received from Mr. Nefl', though written

in hasie, is sufficiently expli<'it lo enable our

readers to understand and adopt the plan :

—

Ohio

Cullivalor.

Ci.vciNNATi, March 20, 1845.

M. B. Baleham, Esq.—My plan for growing
melons, and similar vines, (which you saw in

practice at my garden last summer) is as fol-

lows :—In the centre ofa bed about 20 feet square,

form a moulil of yellow earth about two feel high

and 7 feet in diameter at the base ; on the top of

this mound, place a barrel, with both heads out,

the lower rim forced ati inch or two into the sur-

face of the mould ; then fill the barrel with rich

mamu'e, to the t«p. On the slope of them romid
bom the barrel to the base, plant seeds; and as

the plants begin to run, direct the vines from the

mould over tlie bed. I only spread the ground as

the vines np|iroach, so that they have newly turn-

ed soil to run npcni.

When the rains arc not suHicient, pour two
buckets of water in the barrel, in the evening;

which passes through the warm mamire, Jheated

bv the sun during the day,) becomes a most ex-

cellent fertilizer as it oozes among the roots, down
tlie sides of the mound. The trotdile of adopting

this method is but liltle—the expense, nothing ;

and the vines can be nourished as is desired.

The product is vastly increased thereby, and,

in a dry season, the benefit is iticalculable.

Sincerely yours,

WILLIAM NEFF.

The Wool Trade at Spriugfield, Me.
An iirq)ortant addition to the bnsiiie.ss of Spring-

field is the Wool trade, which bom nothing worth
noticing two years siin:e, has now beiiome a very
large item in the comtnerce of the town, and is

rapidly extiujiling. A reasonable estimate is, that

one million pounds of wool will lie brought here
and sold to manuliiciurer.s, far ami near, during
the present year. But a trilling portion, compar-
atively, of this amount of wool, \.i raised in this

region of course ; the bulk of it conies t'rom New
York, Michigan, Ohio, Pemisylvaiiia, and Vir-
ginia. Messrs Perkins &. Brown, who commen-
ced business here, are agents and large growers
in the three last named States, and do by tiir the
greatest ainnmit in it at present ; last week they
effected a sale of 200,000 pounds of fine qualities

to the Burlingion, Vt., Mills Company, at prices

ranging from 45 to 85 cts. per pound. Messrs
Phelps & Mills, and Messrs .lohn Curtis & Co.,

are also dealitig in the article to a great extent;
the (ijriiiHr as our right buyers ami sellers—the

latter, with Perkins &. Brown, as Commission
agents for the groweiis. Other individuals have
either engaged in the buisiness or are soon lo do
so, and it will undoubtedly contiimc to increase

very greotly.

—

Springfield Rep.

Manufacturing at Lowell.—.According to

Mr. Appleton, an extensive manufacturer, the

manufacturing capital of Lowell, has realized

from its earliest investment to the present time,

an average profit of ten per cent. That capital is

at this moment estimated at §12,000,000. What
cotton plantation has done this in Mississippi ?

Labor is more difiicult to obtain, and higher now
than formerly, although the number of factories

has vastly increased.

The numberof femalesin the fiictnries is 7,915,

and ol' inales3,3l0. The average wages of fe-

males, clear of board, |)er week, is §2 00; of

males, $4 80. The total raw cotton consumed

per week, is 1,200 bales, or 02,400 per amium.

The Merrimack Company is the largest— its cap-

ital is $2,000,000. Some of the companies have

onlv $600,000 invceted.

To Drain Ponds that have no Natural Outlet.

Ponds are olten drained by digging pits in their

margin deep enough to go through the straluiii

of clay that the water cannot penetrate. The
Rev. Mr. FJiiolt, of Connecticnl, who wrote a

century ago on the subject, and gave many use-

ful direcliouson farming in general, gave instan-

ces in which ponds were completely drained into

the sandy stratum below the stratum of clay

—

no other outlet being necessary to convey off the

surplus water.

The American Agriculturist for July has the
following remarks on the same subject:

"In many parts of the country there exist deep
depressions or hollows in the surface of the earlh,

commonly known under iho names of sink-

holes, frog-ponds, ifcc, which are filled a great

part of the year with stagnant water, rife w ith

pestilence and disease, and eonlaniinating the air

during the summer months for miles around.
These pools, when drained, afibrd an abundance
of muck of the most valuable kind for making
composts, or mixing with barn-yard manure ; or

they may readily be converted into rich tillable;

land. In many places where these holes ahniind,

at some distance below the surface there is a

stratum of loose sand, whicli will freely admit
the passage of water; and it is generally found
that their bottoms consist of a thin stratum of
clay or impervious mud, overlying the sand. In

order to drain them, all that is neces.sary, is to

dig or bore one or more holes in the bollom, till

you reach the stratum of sand, when the water

will be immedjately absorbed, ami the pond be-

come dry. Several ponds of this description, on
Long Island, have lately been drained in this way
with perfect success."

Scientific tfrms. As we are frequently niuler

the necessity of using scientific terms, the mean-
ing of which may not be readily comprelieiided

by ihe rctider, we have deemed it expedient to

iiiseit the following glossary, containing and ex-

plaining many of the scieiuific phrases used in

a:.'riculiure, &c. , as well as some chemical terms .

Sulphate of copper— bb;e vili iol ; blue stone.

Sulptuilc of iron—copperas; green vitriol.

Sniplinle of lime—gypsum
;

plaster of paris.

Sulphnle of soda—Glauber's salts.

Sniplmic ofzinc—white vitriol.

Snlplmlc ofpotash— -A chemical salt, composed
of sulphuric acid and potash.

Sidphuret of potash—su\\)\\ur&\\A potash fused

together.

Sulphate ofMagnesia—Epsom salts.

Sulphuric Acid—o\\ of vitriol ; vitriolic acid.

.Maine Fanner.

Frying Fish.—A writer in the Boston Courier

says that fresh fish should never be put into cold

fit v\hen they are to be fried : they thus absorb

it, and becomo unfit to eat. The fat should be

plenty enough to prevent the fish sticking to the

pan, and boiling hot when the fish is put in : it

is thus cooked quickly, and is in fine eating or-

der when taken up. These rules will not apply

to mealG.
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Dutch IlUbbundry.

The foumlatioii upon vvliicti llie asricultiire

,f I5i;li.'iiiiii rests, i.s ill',- ciillivalioii ol •liivir,

vhieli seems in(li!;eii()iis, .siiioe none of tlie nio.-l

ncieiit rei-onls noliee ils iniiodiiclion, bill s|)eak

.fit as familiiiHy as of Imy or oats, ll is inoliu

.1} (roiii tliis coiiritiy tliat llie plant in qneslioii

as I.een, tlioiiKli bnt recently, slowly, anil Ijitli-

rlo, only partially inlroilnceil among the lunners

.1" Uermanv, Fiance ami Great Britain. The

lover in Ffamlers is sown in every sort ol gram,

.n wheat, rye anil winter harley, in the spring ul

the year, when the hiailes of those plants iiavu

ai-qnireil a growth of three or four inches ;
ami

with oats anil summer barley at the same lime

with those seeils. It is also often sown with Hax
;

anil in fr«"ieial the crops frrown between lho.se

plants are more luxmianl than when sown with

the cerealia. It IVeiiiently happens, when sown

with flax, that clover yields a heavy cro|> a lew

months after it is sown ; two still more ahmiilanl

crops the next year, ami sometmies even three:

anil if, as il occasionally happens, it be siittered

to stand another year, it will yield one heavy

crop, and afterwards good pasture lor Ciiltle, till

it is plongheil np to receive tlie seed of wheat,

which usually follows it. The original strength

of the plants which yield such ahundanl nour-

ishment, is nmlonhleilly due to the care taken in

jnilveriziiig tlie soil by frequent plonghiiigs and

anil harrowing.s, to the careful extirpation ot all

weeds, and to the copious stores of inanire laid

on the ground, and its complete amalgamation

with the soil ; hut the successive harvests which

the plants yield are attributed, and with ap|)arent

])robahility, to the top-dressings which are be-

stowed upon them. The toii-ilressings admiu-

isteied to the young clover consist either ot rot-

ten yard dung, lime, pigeons' dung, coal, or na-

tive tinf ashes, and are laid on as soon as the

plants begin to exteuil themselves over the

ground. Sometimes the plants are refreshed

nilh liquid manure.

These manures, though administered to the

clovci-e, as fiir as they can be obtained, are fouud

far inferior in powers of fertility to that substance

wiiii'h is most generally usimI, and the effects of

which, (orni the llienie of the praises bestowed

by all who have witnessed the lielgian hushand-

rv. The turf a^hus of Holland are sown by the

hand on the clovers, in quantities varying from

eighteen to twenly bushels to the English acre.

This small quantity produces a most surpris-

ing and almost magical etf'ecl. Within a few

weeks after it is sown, a li'dd where none, or but

slight straggling plants were to be seen, becomes
covered with a most abundant herbage. The
parts of a field sown with these ashes, at the first

mowing, show their ellicacy in a most striking

irianiier ; the clover being freiinenlly a foot

higher on such part.s, than on those where its

sowing had bei'ii oinitteil. • These ashes ;ire

fouud superior in efticacy to such ua are niaili.'

from the turf commonly used for fuel in Flan

di-rs, insomuch that one-third of the quantity

is deemed sufficient lo afford a great productive-

ness.

These ashes arc brought from Holland by the

canals to Brussels, whence they aie conveyed by

land carriage to the difl-jiiuit I'aums where they

lire applied. Long practice has so convinced

the Flemish farmers of thi.'ir benelit, that a com-
inou proverb in the patios of the country, may
be thus translated : " He that buys ashes for bis

clover, pavs nothing ; hut he who does it not,

pays double." They are freqiiiully fetched from

the canal by per.-ons who have lo carry them
forty, or even liliy miles by land.

The abundance of the clover prodnced from

the soil of Fhindcrs, enables the cultivalor to

lliaiutaiii a great nunilier of cattle, principally

covvs, the dniig of which is managed with an at-

tention and caro which are highly worthy of imi-

.talioii. and contrihiiles to maiut.iiii in a slate of

high fertility that soil which yii'lds the most ex-

hruisliiig mips. " The firiners (says the .\bbe

]\laiiii) supply till,- want of straw in the following

manner : The peat or sods which are cut from
the heath, are placed in the stables and cow-
stalls as litter for the cattle. The ground inidcr

them is dug to a certain depth, so as to admit a

considerable qiuiniity of these peat sods, and
fri.'sh ones are added as the feet of the cattle Ireai

tliein down into less compass, 'i'liese coinpo,

so many beds of iii.innre, tlioroughly impregnated

with the urine and dung ol the cattle. The inix-

lure produces a compost of excellent (|Ualit;|^ for

fertilizing ground where corn is to be sown"."

—

Encyclopedia Brilannka.

Cauada Thistle.

U'e have tried various ways of destroying the

Canada thistle, and the cheapest and most eifeci-

ual mode is to put the laud in grass and mow il.

They generally disappear the second year.

The last volume of the Transactions of the

New-York State Agricullural Society contains a

very elaborate and able prize essay by A. Ste-

vens, on the Cauada thistle, giving its history,

description, habits, various modes of destruction,

and an account of numerous experiments for

destroying it, and their results, showing that both

success and failure have at difierent times and

places attended every ineans used lor its destruc-

tion. The author draws the following deduc-

tions :—
" From a collation of what others have done,

and Irom the experiments above detailed, the

followiiii' conclusions may be deduced.
" Whatever will effeciually exclude the plant

from the light and air will destroy it. 'I'his may

be done by ploughing, in some Si/ils, and in oth-

ers, by a close grass sod. I'longhing, if repeated

frequently in soils where the root does not de-

scend htivoiid the reach of the ploughing, will,

in dry seasons, always destroy the thistle, and

often in moist ones. In soils which are light,

deep, rich, friable, and of course permeable to

the air, and are in some measure always moist,

ploughing will always fail.

" Wherever a dense sod can he formed, the

thistle may be destroyed by seedling. The grasses,

wherever they are adapted to the purpose, will

he found the easiest ineans of destruction ; al-

ihough not so rapid as ploughing, hoeing, salt-

ing or burning, where these latter are available.

" In all uplands, where the soil is of a deptli

admitting the root to be reached and affected in

its whole extent by the plough, hoe, fire or salt,

the thistle may be destroyed by these means, and

they will be found the most rapid ones.

"In all bottom lands, where the root descends

deep and the soil permits of access of air, neither

the plough, hoe, fire nor salt, will destroy the

thistle : here the grasses should be ajiplied, and

will bq. found the best destroyers.

"jVlowing will destroy those parts of the this-

tle which have thrown up flowering stalks ; and

will not in the hast affect those which have not.

Mowing should take place, when the plant is in

bloom.
" Whatever limits the thorough application ot

the means of destruction, will proportionally di-

miiiTsh success: hence it will be found dilKcull,

in very stony grounds, ever to eradicate the this-

tle ; the plough cannot etii-ctually reach its roots,

ami such groniid is rarely a good grass bearer.

Salt and sheep, with the scythe, will be found

best for stony grounds. In grounds filled with

slumps, where the soil in rich, and will grow a

dense sod, the grasses will be best, and in such

the plough should not bo used, as it will not

eflijctnally reach all the roots. Fences that ob-

strnci the ajipliialion of the plough or hoe should

he removed.
" If it he desirable to destroy the thistle by the

grasses, it will be found best to make the laud

rich by manure : this will force the grass, and
enable il more readily by vigorous growth to kill

the plant. And ill the application of all reme-
dies, care should be taken to reduce the soil by

proper ciillivalion to a fine lillli, that all the

seeds of the thistle in the ground may germi-

nale, and not lie dormant. The seed is very

hardy, and escapes all tlie ordinary means of

reacliing the plant, exciqit lire.

" Pncdiitioniinj (idricc—In regions infested with

the Canada lliisth-, u hen new lauds are to be

cleared, let the under brush ami rubbish he

cleared out, and the ground sown to gra.ss. When
the grass has well taken root, and a soil is form-

ed, the trees may be cleared oil', and the thistle

u ill not appear.

When the ihistlo first appears, attack it at

on-e ; it may then he easily destroyed: if neg-

lected, il will become a formidable enemy, and

I
lime and patience and iiiuch labor will he rc-

piired to sulnlin; it.

" Conclusion.— If this essay shall induce even
one farmer lo attempt the eradication of the this-

tle, a good will be done by it ; if it direct atten-

tion to the subject and stimulate to action, the

object of the writer will be attained."

The designation of the annoying plant, called

"Canada thistle," comes from the fact that it

came into the New-England Styles by the first

intercourse of winter traders with Canada, who
brought the seed along in the hay and grain

with which their horses were fed. Il is a differ-

eiil genus of the old thistle of the same species,

being much more liable to spread. When it first

came along from the north forty or fifty years

ago, we remember it was cause of great alarm

to the farmers in the interior of Massachusetts

upon the hard granite soil : they supposed, from

the facility with which it planted itself, that it

would soon run out every thing else in the pas-

ture anil mowing fields. Although a very annoy-

ing and vexatioua pest to the noses of cattle and

in mowing and grain fields, it has turned out to

be far less troublesome than had been antici-

pated.

We find the Canada thistle to prevail much

more in the limestone soils than among the gran-

ite rocks : it is much more common in Vermont

than in New-Hampshire, and is far more diliicult

to be eradicated from the better soil of Connecti-

cnt river valley, than from the poorer lands upon

the Merrimack. Here, by a little attention in

cutting ott' the vile weed with a scythe, or closely

depa:«tiiriiig a lot, the trouble is soon got rid of.

The thistle, as well as the raspberry, the black-

berry, the blueberry and strawberry, is natural to

much of our first cleared lands : all the vegeta-

ble annoyances will speedily disappear on the

proper treatment and cultivation. The Canada

thistle is far from being formidable for any lengtli

of time In ihispart of the State. The people in

Vermont and al the north send us sometimes

the seeds of the Canada thistle mixed in the

clover and herdsgrass seeds brought hero for

sale ; but it runs out in about the same time the

artificial grasses disappear. We think the ap-

pearance of the Ciinada thistle to any great ex-

tent 10 be a mark of inattention and slovenly

farming. Now and then, in a late journey lo the

north, it pained us to see the thistle extensively

mixed in much new and fertile land willi luxu-

riant wheat and oats. In open and permeable

soils it is very apt lo Seed itself along the road-

ways, and from thence extend itself to the adja-

cent fields. The Legislatures of some of the

States liuvH made it the duty of the road-survey-

ors to take steps for eradicating them— in some

instances it is made the duty of every farmer to

mow them doun in the highway passing bis

premises while in the bloom. The New-Vork

Agricultural Society has done well lo offer and

pay a preminm for the best essay on this sub-

ect.

—

Ed. T'istlor

Blackbkrry SvaiT.—The following is the

recipe lor making the fiimoiis Blackberry Syriiji.

No family should \>r> without it ; all who try it,

will find it a sovereign remedy for bowel com-
plaints :

—
" To two quarts of blackberry juice, add half

an ounce each of powdered nutmeg, ciniiamon

and alspice, and a quarter of an ounce of pow-
dered cloves. Boil these together to get ihe

strength of the spice.s, and to preserve the berry

juice. \\ liile hot, add a pint of fonrlh proof
French brandy, iinil sweeten with loaf sugar.

Give u child two leaspooufiilsj three times a day,

and if the disorder is not cliecked, add to tlio

qnanliiy.''
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AGRlCLLTURt; IN .MEXICO.
Gen. Taylor's Pleasure Trip.

Monttrexj, Mvxico, Juhj 10, ]8 17. .

I have just leuriicd llj.it a paily is to ^italt for

l)elow early to-morrow rnoniiiii;, of wljicli oppoi-
tniiiiy 1 sliall avail iny.-^cJt' and will oudtavor lo

i;ive you ail account of Gen. Taylor's trip to Ala-

inaleipii, the planlalioii of 0(M1. Arista. I ap-
prized you in my la,<t tliat lie was to make an ex-
cursion, and of my intention of making one of
the parly.

It wa.s quite refreshinc to see the old General
inoimled on his horse on Wednesday morning',
the 7lh insl., surrounded hy llie im.'inliers of liis

naff, aliout to leave the nionotony of his camp,
to enjiiy himself lor a few days—a ^ralilication

he has denied himsidf till now. Geii. Cushini^
and his aid-de-camp accompanied the expedition,
escorted hy a <!ozen dragoons. We took the
road to Salinas, which lies in a direction a little

north of east, aliout twenty miles from Monterey,
and passed through the village of San Nicholas
de la.s Cagas, a llonrisliin^ litlle (ilace for Mexico,
of some considmahle extent, six miles from
Monterey. At this lown they raise considerahle
corn aii<l vegelahles for the Monterey markei.
We left camp at noon and arrived at Salinas
ahont 5 o'clock in the afternoon, where the al-

calde received the general and [larty with every
demonstration of respect, inviterl liim into his
court-room, and treated him to figs and unripe
water-melons. I do not mean to speak slighliiig-

ly of his treat, hecause it was evidently' the hest

he had in the shop.'

Salinas, once a flourisliiiii; town, hut now go-
ing tiist to decay, is situated upon the northern
hank of the Rio Salinas, a pretty formidahle
stream that rises near Parras and emplies iiiio

the San Juan. It is very hrackish and hardly
driakahle, but it is all the iuhabitauis have to de-
pend upon, as they have no wells in the city

—

carrying out the national trait of the country to

•leave well alone.' The town contains ahouf
270t) iiihahitants ami a very well conditioned al-

calde. Sugar is the principal source of revenue
;

hut owing lo the saline (lualities of the water, the

sugar is of an inferior quality. A small amount
of rice is also raised, hut no more corn than to

sulHee lor the consumption of the iiihahitants.

There are several very thriving little rancheadt-

ros on this stream at difiereiil points. I lu^g yon
will not attempt to look on the map for this

stream, for it has a (lo?,en ditTerent names, and
probably is not noted, tlie Mexican custom lieing

to give streams a fresh name for every town they

pas.s.

We encamped upon the soullicrn hank of the

river for the night, and in the evening some of
the pariy attemled a fandango got up for their

amusement in the lown. It was the the first I

ever jittended, and rather a dull aft'iir, very few
senoritas beiiii: presdiit. On the 8lh, by sunrise,

we struck our tents, crossed the Salt river and
arrived at Mamalequi about r.ouu.

Arista's haciemla is situated upon or near the

Rio I'ecacho, and at the loot of a spur of the Si-

erra, in a northeasterly direclion from .Monterey,

about twelve miles from S.diuas, and from a dis-

tance has quite the appearance of a baronial es-

tate. His plantation is a very extensive one,

comprising I'uurteen scjuare leagues; hut miles of
it are useless, low chapparal, only relieved hy
the tall Spanish bayonet plant, wliicli bristles u|i

in every direirtion. .Arista purchased the place

about four jears ago from a lady residing in the

city of Alexico for .'S^J.'j.OOU, and has since expen-
ded about 40,000 dill lars in improving it. There
is a very fine sugar and saw mill upon it; the

motive power of which, is water of course.

The dam across the river, forming the mill-pond,

is a very fine solid piece of mason work, anil

wasestimated in the bill of sale at 14,000 dollars.

The estate is managed hy an udministrador, who
has under him an overseer. There are about
ninety men and hoys, peons, upon the place, and
as many women ami iruls, all of whom arc fix-

lures lor life, as are all peons in ninety-nine ca-

ses out of a hundred, and quite as bad off as

slaves ill your section of the country—worse
even, as when they heuome past work, their

lanillord (?) is not compelled to support iheni,

and this duty devolving upon their relative .

serves to hind ihem the firmer.

I am afraid .Arista does not find agriciilime
quite as proliiablo as the prolessioii of arms; for
according to the account we received from the
overseer, the lyoliis of tl>e estate are little or
tiotlmig. The nominal wages of the peons is
(roni two to ten dollars per month, hut us they
are compelled to purclia.-e every article they
consume, and all their clothing, from the pro|Mi"-
etor of Ihe estate, every month finds them deep-
er in debt. 'I'wo crops of corn are raised, and
twenty-four fanfgas of seed is the usual amount
planted. The yield is generally one hundred
fold, which would make the animal crop •lUW
J'anrgns,^ or SliOO bushel.s. Of this but lillle is

sold off the estate, as it is the principal article of
lood. The crop of beans, w bicli is also one of
the 'standby's,' is estimated at SOOyi/iiegas—2200
bushels. There are ahont a thousand head of
cattle on the estate, and a few sheep and goats-
hut as one beef is generally killed nearly every
(lay, the sale off the estate is very small—not
mure than twenty-five a year. TheCaue c-rop is

as yet small, but more laud is dedicated to its

ciiltivalioii every year, and it must soon yield a
handsome profit. At present not more tiian 40
urohaa (1000 pounds) of sugar are made in the
year, but of a good ipialily. A small amount of
rice of a fair quality is also raised. By far the
greatest source ot' profit is the lumber, some por-
tions of this extensive domain being heavily tim-
bered Willi pine. The growth of cotton has been
attempted, hut without any decided success.

I he ndinmistrador and overseer came out to
meet Geii. Taylor and offer him the hospitalities
of the place, and we encamped about half a mile
from the main building, under the shade of some
pecan trees. The residence of Arista is s|iacious
and very strongly built with walls three feet thick,
loop-holed for muskets. It is constructed of the
large sun-dried brick, stuccoed and whitewashed,
and better adapted linr comfort than almost anv
house I have been in. These brick, which are
about a foot square and fi)nr or five inches thick,
are made hy the /leojis for a bit and a \yM'(unreal
y mndiit) a hundred— by those of the place lor

three bits a hundred.
I have said that we eiicam|)eil near the main

building, and under the cool shade of the pecans
we remaiiird tranquil during the rest of the day.
The statistical infoiiiiation which I have given,
was im|iaited to Gen. Tajlor—who takes the
liveliest interest in every tiling pertaiuiug lo

agriculture, and is anxious to obtain all the in-

formation relalive to the produce of ibe country

—

by the adniiinstrador. In the evening this limc-
tiotiary, who is a young man born on the estate,

invited the General and party to a fandango, and
much to his satisiiiclion evidently it was accept-
ed. As soon as it was quite dark, GeTi. Taylor
and Gen. Cnshing and the rest of Ihe suite re-

paired to Xhe findango. In the open air, in Iront

ol' telle house, three rows of benches were ar-

ranged, forming three sides of a sipiare, leaving
a large space between, and upon these nere
seated the male and female tenantry, the dancing
ground being lighted by two torches of split pine
wood. Wh' n the affair got well under way
there were about sixty female peasants present,

all of them as hrowu as berries and very ugly,

notwithstanding which they found plenty of part-

ners. The music consisted of two violins and
a conple of guttar.s, and the musicians played
some very pretty tunes too.

Afier one or two national (fauces, consisting
of alternate dancing and discordant, wild sing-

ing—the dancing resembling very nincb that pe-

culiar to the negroes in the Stales, and the sing
ing an Indian cliaimt— a wall/, and quaihiiie
were started. I can a.-sure you the scene was
not only novel, but wild and picturesque in the

extreme. There stood the victorious, war-worn,
but hardy old veteran, surrounded by his brave
coiiipaurotis in arms who liave stooii the brunt
of battle with him, and lliose who hope yet to

share new victories under his leadership, gazing
Willi a smiling face upon the merry-niHkiug of
Arista's teiianiry. A liitle more than a year ago,

while Arisia was ruslicaliiig upon this same lia-

cieiid.i, he received the notificalion of bis being
placed in (*oinniand, and his verv first order on
assuming his authority was dated .Mamalequi.

During tliiit briel' period, he has been var.quislied,

disgraced ami stripfied of his command— his

vaiuptisher has penetrated to his very household,

•
ind IS eiiterlaineil as an honcred t'liest by his
ilepeiidanls. What strange events come to pass!
Who can tell w hat the morrow will bring fbrth ?
Here let me remark, that a letter was received
bom Arista hy his adminislrailor, recentiv, dated
"Mexico, .(line 1(J." He did not allude to 'matters
transpiring in that quarter at all, his letter being
purely a business one, I metilion this ciicum-
slauce merely because we had not heard of his
whereabouts lor some lime.
On the morning of the 8tli we took our leave

of Arista's hacknda and turned our horses' heads
towards Monteri^, but not the .-Mine way that we
had come, intending, eu route, to pay a visit to
the Villa Heal which is about 12 miles from Wa-
maleipii, in a southerly direction. IJelbre arriv-
ing at the villa we were met hy the worthy and
hospitable [iroprietor El Senor" ihm Jose Maria
del Villa Real, who warmly welcomed tlie gen-
eral ami expressed great pleasure at the honor
of his visit. The only peculiarities I could then
discover about the Senor were a redundancy of
upright shirt collar and a good deal of cotton
umbrella which was not opened ; I al'lerwards
discovered that g;intlenianly conrteous liearing
and great hospitalily were bis distinguishing
trails. His hacienda is very exieiisive and well
ordered, as be is always on the spot himself, and
a handsome fortune has rewarded his exertion.-).

No sooner had all gathered under bis cool roof,
than a cart load, liierally a earl load of water and
ifiiisk melons, and a larjie bushel basket of most
delicious figs, btirstinir open as if from impa-
tience to have their lusciousness appreciated,
ivere brought in. Need I assure you that they
were duly honored and praised .= Alllion^ih quite
early in the day, the Seiior insisted that tlie party
must take a little lefi-eshment, and in an hour"
a long table was rich, and .'liiteriiig willi the dis-
play of silver plale

; plates" dishes, spoons, forks,
salt-cellars, &(•., all silver. The 'little refresb-
inenl' consisted of seven courses of well-cooked
meat ami fowl, a la Mtxicaiio, also served up in
massive silver dishes, and couiimial relays of tor-
tillas. Nearly every man had a breast-work of
tortillas before him when the repast wa.s conclud-
ed. At noon we bid adieu to tlu; extremely lib-

eral Don, and started for Camp Taylor. I don't
like to destroy tlie idea of the liberalily of the
Senor that I have created, but it was saiil that he
vvas thrown into a great state of agitation a short
time since, by a report ihat General 'I'aylor was
to send an expe[iiliou to search bis place for
goods taken from the captured wagons, supposed
to be concealed there, and tliat he imagined the
General had come to confirm ilie report. I arn
not disposed to credit the on dit myself, but if
true, it may more fully account ' for "the milk in

the cocoa nut.' Sixteen miles from the villa the
road strikes the .Salinas road, and crosses the
Agua Fiia, which, ahhough fiesh, was nearly
warm enough to boil an egg. Six miles more
ami we were again at Cain|) r.-ijlor, where the
party dispersed, all npparenily much gratified

with tile excursion.

When at iMamalequi, the ali'ahle of a small
town near Mat in arrived and applied lo General
Taylor for a force lo capture a sni;ill hand of
robbers headed by iMucho Manini, a one-.-umed
robber, long known in this region, who had com-
ineiiced sundry ouirages on the Mexicans. For
mamfesl reasons, the General declined.

We have many sketches from our army in

ftlexico, of lhat iiileresting country with which

intercomiiinnication and (commerce under Spain

was totally prohibited, and since the revohitioii

creating it a nominal federative republic nearly

so. Under old Spain, as in all her colonies of

South America, the crime of being caught trad-

ing upon the shores of the country was punished

hy chains iitid comlemnalion to slavery fiar life ill

the mines: when the people burst these bauds of

despotism, the condition of trade was somewhat

ineliorateii ; but after all, under the rule of her

successive military |iretenders, it may be a seri-

ous question whether the nation of Mexico has

been mncli betlered hy her revolulimis. It is

quite certain that the sources of wealth furnished

by her fine climate and fruitful soil have become

essentially tiilapiJutcd,
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The Bketf:!i of " Gnn. Tajloi's pleasure lri|)"

bad most atlniotcd oirr altenlion iroin the fart

that it was iiiuleilaken in an enemies country,

under the simple escort of a " dozen dragoons."

It would seem that the distance of this trip out

was twenty-two miles, and that a roundabout

and different route returning was taken: here

were two conspicuous American generals ami

commanders exposed in a country not a foot ol

which we had supposed could he iiolden hut in

the immediate presence of a military force. On

tliis occasion how great tnust have been the in-

ducement to seize on the person of the Ameri-

can commander, whose presence alone in all

future battles might he estimated as worth a

thousand meu I Tlje coufidenor; of safety under

such a touiptatiou to the Mexicans to dispose of

"his person seems to us to be the very height of

temerity in old "Rough and Ready." It seems

to us that both himself and Gen. Gushing run a

risk that regard for the country'.s service, if not

for their own personal security, wauld have pre-

vented their inrurriug. The (act that their con-

fidence was not betiayed, speaks a lauguage in

relation to the mass of the people in Mexico

most gratifymg to all who desire to see the rela-

tions of peace again secured between the two

countries, preparatory to the better condition of

things in a region where ignorance and ineffi-

ciency have been but too much abused by being

converted lo the purposes of the ambition and

cupidity of tyrants and robbers.

Boiling Vegetables and Meats.
In boiling vegeuibirs, tliey should not be (iUt

itito the water until it is fully heated, ami then

there should be no cessation of heat tmlil the

cookifig is finally done.

F5ut when meats are to lie boiled, quite an op-

posite procedure is to be observed. They re-

quire lo he put irjio the water while it is cold
;

or, in the case of fouls, while the water is a lit-

tle warm: then, instcaj of rapid boiling, the wa-
ter should he merely simrnereii. By this process

the meat is made tender, while by fierce boiling

it is hardened and made tough.

—

Prairie Farmer.

There is unich due to the suggestion as to the

manner ef cooking, boiling, broiling, roasting or

baking, of both vegetables and meals. We have

remarked in the cooking of an equally fine beef-

steak, at one time it is tender and savory, at nn

other, tasteless and tough as Icalher. This must

be due altogether to the age of the killed meat

and the maimer and time of cooking, which ex-

perience should teach all cooks—how quick the

fire, how seasoned and basted, &c. Having

heard ihc suggestion that potatoes should be put

into boiling instead of cold water over the firo,

while warming the feet in the kitchen at the time

of cooking nn early brcakfa.st, we saw the water

boiling before ihe man had biiuight in the pota-

toes, taken that morning from the ground. The
soil of the g.-u'deu was so rich as lo make the

potatoes heavy : well cleaned, they were boiled

as quick as possiblj ; and williin some twBuly

uiinntes we were eating tliem at ihe breakliist

table, bursting from the tiiidor skin, and mealy
iis the best potatoes raised upon the rich groumis
upon our neighhorinir highlands. Allenlion to

preparation and cooking, we are confideul will

add nuich to the value of the pol;iln, as well as lo

other vegclahles and meats.

A Niii:w l\IovE- Avast many mi,-chani.)s in
New York who can no longer find (MuphiyuiiMil.
are delcrniiucd to remove to ihe coimlry and oc
cupy grazing (iu-nis, which is an easy part of
tlu-uiing, anil more prciduclive than raising grain.
^Tlie new demand for luatuj- ami elicesi! in llie

F.urop.can market is iudncin.' ;dl oin- (iuiners to
make ihnse ailicles in gnat qnantilies.

From the Farmer and .Mechanic.

The Four, and Hundred Acre Fanners.

In journeying through the Slale of Rhode Is-

land, the Ira'terller in that Suite, as in most oth-

ers, discovers a great variety ofintereet and al-

most every species of husbandry, from the very

best to none at all, as you may say. A few days

since I fell in with a gentleman, who had just

purchased a tiirm, tor which he paid seven thon-

!-anil dollars, c\ery dollar of which he had saved

from the income of his garden or farm, consist-

ing ef only four acres of land, (and Ihat not the

first quality in the natural state,) besides support-

ing his family. 1 asked him for the secret, as 1

was sure he must possess one, which he gave as

follows :

—

" First (he said) 1 prepare iriy ground, and
never use any but the best of seed—and that

moslly of my own raising—and always put it in

in good season, and ofien lake two crcqis liom
the same ground, by putting in vegetables thai

ripen early, and those that are late. And, again,

I never carry any thing into ihe market except it

is of the first quality, or quality recommended,
sell it for what it is, liot for what it is not. Al-
ways sort |)Olaloes ami all other vegetables, and
vary price according lo quality ; yet 1 can get

more tor each quality in piopculiou to mean cost

of price of whole by so doing, frequently sell

potatoes from ten to fifteen cents higher per
bushel—allow the market price and oilier kinds

in the some proportion—and only because the

buyer knows he can depend upon having just the

sort, kind or quality that he orders or pur-

chases."

Near by was a farmer with a himdied acres
of equally good land, and was hardly able In

make Ih)1|i ends meet—as the saying is—and
was industrious, and had a healthy faiuily. Again
for ihe secret. Well, he did not work Ids land

;

had too iuuch, and coidd not ; went over it, ami
left it to work itself; was obliged to fence more,
and do a thousand things that Ihe man of four

acres was free from ; and when he went lo mar-
ket, went in a hurry, such shape as was most
convenient, and in suidi order as the time allot-

ted would allow ; always a little lale iu the sea-

sou ; and usually found a failing price. Had he
sold one half his fjuin of one hundred acres, and
bought manure, ami hired help to properly till

the other, ho might long ere this have bought il

back, and another wiih it of equal value.

In a lew iuslaiu'cs I have seen farmers carting
iriaiuue from their yards and pulling il iu heaps
iu the fields for spring use : this I call any thing
but good husbandry, as the manure, by lying iu

the smnmer and exposed to the frosts and storms
of vvinler, must waste at h.Mst one-half its vir-

uies. As the grass crop in New-F.ngland is by
fur the ninsi pnjfil.ible, I think that the fine ma-
unre, and whatever is made through the summer,
should be put on the land that seeded in the lidl,

and then the yards cleaied in the spring, and
whether coaise or fine, be either ploughed or
harroued in the spring for cro|). Min-k from ils

resling place should be hauled out in suinmcr,
anil exposed to frosts and slorrns to decompose
and sweelen il a liltle if a present profit is want-
ed ; and in the spring, before using, put unslack-
ed line, and work it over, and you will he sure
of a rich return for the labor thus expended.

A New Kesourcic.—The Jack.sonville, (Fla.)

News says— " We learn from Col. Mdnlosh, ol

this cou'.ily, that he is making preparalions lo

embark in a new enterprise—one wiiich prom-
ises to develop new resources lo the eneigy and
indiislry of Ihe plainer of Floriila. lie iuieiids
lo enter largely into the ciillivalion of iho grape,
for Ihe purpose ol' manuliii'Iming wine, anil is

making arrangemi'iils to have a vineyard which
will vie with any in the Uniou. The giape
glows iu this climate more luxuriaully than iu

any other porlion of ihe IJuiied Slales, ami Ihe
only reason that has deterred others from embark-
ing iu ihe same enterprise long since, is ihe feai

that our lii'ipnuit rains may destroy ihe frnil.

But {'ol. iMidnlosh is of opinion lhat by cmi-
slrucling arbors, whereby the leaves can shade
ihe i;rapc, Ihe injury will not he elleeied. l\Iav

he be successful in his eutcrpi-ise—and wo shall,

ere long, see «incs tioiii llie banks of ihe sunny
Sl. Johns which may vie wilh llmse of Xeres, ol

the Douro, and of the far-fame<l .Souili Side."

The Iron production of Pennsylvania.
Few persons in iliis part of the country have

had any full and correct kno« ledge of the vast
extent of the Iron manufacture of Pennsylvania.
There has been a prevailing impression that it

V. as very extensive as well as lucrative, but still

there was a want of precise and definite infor-

mation on ihe subject. To supply this deficien-
cy, in 18JG a committee was appointed at a con-
vention of iron-masteis to address circulars load
the manuficlurers and collect the most thorough
and detailed information with regard lo the
quantily of Iron piodni-ed iu that State. That
eommitee have faithfully dischurged the duties
assigned to them, and their report, which has
been recently publisheil, supplies a great deal of
valuable kdowleilge.

It appears from this report that during the
year 1846, the very large quantity of 3(J8,056 tons
of Iron was proiluced iu Pennsylvania by 310
furnaces. This, we observe, is larger by about
filly per cent, than the whole produce of Great
IJrilian 40 years ago— which was ofticially re-

ported to Parliment at 258,206 tons. But large
as Ihe produce now is, it is increasing with a
rapidity beyond all precedent. Owing to the
newly discovered process for smelling wilh an-
thracite coal, the cost of producing Pig Iron has
diminished one-hali; and according to the report,

many new furnaces have been pieclcd, and the
production has nsarlv doubled in four years—be-
ing 368,000 ions in"l846, and only 189,000 tons
in 1812. Pig Iron can be made with coke in

Scotland, in ordinary times, for 89 per ton, and
without doubt it can he produced quite as cheap-
ly wilh anihracile in the interior of Pennsylva-
nia. The committee estimate the value of the
liou jiroduced iu that State in }84G at 823,923,
640. - So thai it appears the Iron mines of Penn-
sylvania in 184(i produced a value fiilly equal to

Ihe annual produce of the (iold and Silver
mines of .Mexico (the richest in the world) when
they were most productive, ami luice as great
as the value of the present produce of those
tniues. The Iron manufacture, owing in part to

the great demand fin- rail roads, is probably the
most profitable business now carried on in this

country.

The value of the Coal mines in Pennsylvania
is not uuich less than that of !ier Iron. It is the
only dislrict in the world where Iron Ore and
Anihracile Coal are fi)uml logellier, and in an
abundance which is literally incxhauslible. In
llie Western part of ihe Slate, Bituminous Coal
alioumis to an unlimilcd exlenl. It is often sold
as low as Sl,r)0 per ton at Piiisburgh, near which
place it is found in great quanlilios very near the
suil'ace of ihc ground.
From all these tiicls it is manifest that Penn-

sylvania is far more richly endoued with natural
treasines than any oiher secliou of the Union.
Here Iron and Coal deposits are many litnes

greater ihaii Ihose of Great Britian and France
comhincd. The lapse of cciilinies will scarcely
be able to make any pcrcepiible impression upon
iheni. Il used lo he a favorite and a Irue sajing
of Professor Silliman, that ' the suit and the "coal

mines of Penns) Ivania would burn out logelher.'

Her staple prodiicls, from their biilkiuess and
expensive carriage, receive, under the present
tariff', a |)rotecliou of about (iliy per cent, against
foreign competition — much i:re.'iier than lhat en-
jojeil by Ihe Cotton iiud AVool inanulaclure.

—

Unrlford Times.

Imstimctof Plants.—Ohservatioii shows that
plains have hours devoted to rest, during which
lime they maki; litrle or no progress iu growth.
A curious proof of this statement was ali'orilcd

by the account of a gentleman, who had an arti-

ficial light ke|>t up in his grajieries throughout
ihc night, and where this was done, ihe ijrapcs
ripened sooner by sevrual weeks ; but subsequent
accoiuits infoi'in ns lhat the vint^ thus stimulat-
ed were much we;ikeued.

Siiine plants, like some animals, have been
ordaiiiril liir iiighl, and these accordingly are ac-
tive only during those hour.-J, The niglii bloom-
ing cerens is an examide of this sorl. ()ilier.s,

lhat increase and llourish dining llie day, close
I heir flowers, and t'rcqnenlly I heir leaves, remiun-
ing inactive during tlieiiighl.

The liolauisl Giiahcrl, in a receul silling of llio

I'riiich Academy of Sciences, atlribuicd the re-

markjible morlalilv of the trees iu the Parisian
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Uniili'vnnls to tlie iiiglilly illiiniinuiinn willi jrns,

siiico tlie trees us well iis living fruiUiires lieeil

re|iose at uiglil.

Important Invention. The graiul ilo.-iderii-

tiiiii (if !i|>|il}iii;j: steiini .iiiil water power to pro-

pel eoninioii stoekiiifr Ioomih on uliieli v:isl sinus

ot irioney iirid iiineh lime have heen iinsiiceess-

l\illy spent hi l'jif,'laiul, has lit leiifith heen dis-

ciivi'ied—mid three eoniiiion looms, willi slifjht

viiriiilioiis, are now in successful operalinn in this

town, and operate helter lliiiii llie most saiiyniiie

cxpect.itions ol'llie inventor had anticipated.

(In Wednesday last, one fiirl attended the ihrco

locmis, and speiidiiii; niiicli of her lime in silliiiL'

to waicli ihe operation, she presented at ni^ht'-iU

pairs of stockiiiL'S and 2'-^ pairs drawers, a.s the

reMill (d her day's woik. Twelve pair stoekinjis

is a irirl's day's worU on tht- coiiiinon hand looms,
."^onie idea<d'the saviiijr hy the new invention

may he IVirined froin the fact, that the (expense of
ihe kniiiinf; hy it on Wednesday was less lliaii a

ihdlav, while ihe same work performed on hand
hifims would cost over (i\'e dollars.

'J'iie inventor is Mr. John Pftper, n yoiiiifr

man of ahmit 03 years of aue, son of Mr. Daniel
i'epper of this :own, a stockinj; weaver.
At Ihe !.'ri'at saving: id' lahcir whiidi this dis-

covery will make, floods can he furnished a! siicii

rales as dety compelition with any estahlishment
on either side of the Alluniic.

Porlsmoulh Journal.

ff'liat n Woman should he, Mphahelkalhi.— A
w omaii should he amiahle, henevdleiit, charilahle,

domestic, economical, I()rj;ivin2, !.'eiierons, honest,

indnsli ions, jiidicions, kind, lovinj!, modest, neat,

olieilieiit, pleasant, quiet, reflecting;, soher, tender,

nrhaiie, virtuous, wise, 'xeniplary, yieldin;:, and
zealous.

Ji hat a IVomnn should not be.— Arthd, hidrl,

cross, deceillnl, envious, fielfnJ, erovellin^', hol-

hiw-hearleil, idle, jadish, knavish, lazy, morose,
nonsensical, officious, peiulaiii, quarrelsome, rant-

ina;, ,'inappisli, talkative, unreasonahle, vain,

w r.-uifrliiij.', '.Mravaijant, or Yawning.— Portland
Bulletin.

A Consistent Servant.—A lady in Boston had
ill her employnn'iit a yoim;; man liom the coun-
try. On I'eiiain occasions, he was iiislriicled to

iiifoim any cmiipany who inij;ht call at the door
that 'Mrs. was not at'liomc.' One day Jidin

made this reply to an intimate friend of ihe lady,

who shortly went away, leaving; a card, and a

promise to call apaiii. As the card was handed
to iMrs , she said, '"John, what did yon say to

the lady.-" "I tidd her yon were not at home."
"Well, .Tohii, I hope yon did not laiijih ?" Oh,
no, ma'am," said John, "1 never lan;;li when 1

tell a lie."

We learn from the Sprini:tield(Ms.)l!ppiilj|ican,

that a Company with a capital of SlOO.OliO, to he

increased one half anoiher year, has purchased
.land of the value of gi;o,000 in that town, on
which to erect an e.\lensive range of shops lor

the manidiictiire of railroad cars and locomntives.

This addition to the hnsiness of !~prin<.'ti(dd will,

it is supposed, add one tlioiisaiid to its popula-

tion.

Salt for Mogs.— Ho^s, dnrius the process of
falleniiiii, should he supplied with salt as often

as once a week. Il is no leis advaiita<;eons to

them than to the ox, the cow, or the sheep, and.
when liher.-dly f;iveii, is a preventivs of many
diseases, to which, from ihcir continual confine-

tiienl, and ihe efteci of hearty food, they are iii-

evitahly exposed. Store ho;;s are also jireally

henetlled hy a liberal provision of salt, and will

<;enerally partake of it once or twice a week, as

eafierly and to all appearance wilh as i;ood zest,

as they do of corn or meal. Cliarcoal is also

hijjihly salnlary in its influences u|ion the lieallh

of s\\ iiie.

—

.Me. Fanner,

Method of supporting Trees.—The branches of
trees when loaded wilh fruit, may be kepi from
breaking in the follow ing manner. Connect wiili

cords all the heaviest branches, comm(;iicinf; wilh
Ihe lower ones, and fasieniiifr the ends to the up-
per part of lire tnmk. ni-amdies when thus se-

coreil tof^elher I'aiiiiot break. This plan is far

superior to the old melhoil of [irops.

Connecticut Grniiig.

In Connecticut alone, of .dl Ainericn, do they
know how to make brass kettles. Two towns
have become rich by the inainrfacture of wooden
clocks, which are generally sold at a preat proflt.

VisitiniT llartlbrd County you will lind a L'auf,' of
hands di;,'f;iug copper ore. The next village is

supported hy inakingaxes. Iveachiugthe neif^h-
horhood of the 'I'alcot monntain.s, you flnd a vil-

laj.;e of I'jOO inhahiianls, snstalneil hy weavinj;
carpets

; and a slill lari,'er one 15 miles firrther N.
E. in the same employment. 'J'lieso villages are
inhahiied by Scoichrnen, and Inive three I'resby-

teriaii churches. Fiuiher on a Shaker corinnn-
nily raise L-arden fefA\:i and make brooms, [laz-

ard's po\\(ler mills corrre ni'Xt. Then a firowiuft
village where are made paper, various kinds of
cloth, iron svire, card teeth and cards. Passing
H.irltor-d, yon Hud a town of 3000 inhabitanls,

manuliiclmiufr all sorts of brass ware, lii Tol-
land County you will lind numerous cotton and
woolen mills, liirniu;; out the diversified fabrics

made from tlieso materials— besides four or live

silk liictories, where Italian sewiiifj silk and
twist are inanuliiclured. In VViiulhain County
are cotton niaunfactorii s—there beini; not less

than twelve iir ihi' valley of a single stream with-

in a space of 20 miles. In New Loniloii County
India rnbbiu- is mauufaciured iii various forms.
In Norwich, coiloii and woolen mills iihonnd

;

one paper mill turns out .$:iGO,000 worth ol paper
a year'. Sloninulon and New London have
grow 11 rich by the wlnde lishery. Lyme and
Saj brook fnriiish sea captains for the Liverpool
packets. .Meiiden mauul'actures ivory ware;
nearly 30 men are employeil in workinj: patent

ink-stands. Next you find a shop tinrrinj; out

axe helves

—

thina screw liiciory. On the hanks
of the rivi-r yoo come to a quarry of gneiss
which splits with lire liicilily of chestnut timhi^r,

whence great qiiainiiies have been Iransporied

to other parts of the Union and also to the Wesi
Indies. A qnan-y of red sand stone employs 300
Irishmen. A whole town near by has been mrrde
rich by the manufaclme of hells of all kinds,

sleigh, horse, clock anil cow bells inchided

—

Scientific American.

Bite of a Mad Dog.
By W. STOWKLL.

Messrs. Editors .— In 1835 a mad dog came
among my caiile and bit tvvo of them. I pursued
and killeil the dog ; and on my return home,
met a neighbor who was also in pursuit of said

dog. He informed me how to prevent injury to

my callle

—

stating that some years before a mad
dog had bitten several for him, and he caught
soi^e ol'lhem, and with a knife made an incision

in the woimil, ami then took as imich pulverized

corrosive siililimale as will lie on Ihe point of a

penknife and inserted into the wound. All the

iiogs thus oiicraled upon lived aiitl did well,

while Ihe others run mad anil died. This in-

duced me to try the experiment, which I did wilh

success : one of them was bitten in the nos'tril,

where I thought there was no cure, but the ap-

plication had the desired efl^ect. They were
young cattle, but grew finely, and were always
as he;ilthy as any others in my flock.

One of my neighbors had a cow bitten in the

tail hy the same dog; he applied soini; of the cor-

rosive KiiblinraK! to the wound, but did not cut so

as to let blood freely, and in about ibree weeks
she was taken wiili the hydropliobirt and dieil.

JVewark, III., Mat), 1847. [Prairie Fanner.

Lampas.—B. D. L., Stratham, N. H. This af-

fection is most coiirmon in young horses, while

they are shedding their teeth ; and it is supposed
to arise, frequenlly,from inflammation ofihe gnirrs,

which spreads to the bars across the roof of the

moatlr, causing ihein to swell, sometimes be\ond
the level of the teeth, and pr-evcnting the bnr'se

from maslicaliiig.his food. The pressure of snb-

slances taken into the mouth, on the inflamed or

sore bar's, occa.-ioiis the horse [lain, and he may
refuse to eat any hard food. In ordinary cases,

some laxative medicines will carry oft'the iuHarii-

nialiou, and ndieve the animal. It may, howev-
er, be expedient to lanco the bars that are inosi

sivollen, which, causes a sliiibl How of blood, will

soon reduce the fever and brim; Ihe pans to their

natural condilimj. The praciice of burning out

the bars with a hot iron, is both unnecessary and
cruel.

Viluuble Discovery.— ^x^.v..j>

Thn last number of flowilt's Jouryial gives an
account of a new fluid discovered by a French
t'liemist. Its character and uses are certified
by many responsible men of science. Il has
.,1^.. I,.,, I 1... „...! r .1. •^ 1-1

J ••-.I .....i. .,, .-Ln.ii,,.^. 11 IIUO

also been tested by order of the Knglish govern-
ment, ami proved to ho a genuine discovery. Wo
copy the following particulars from the Journal:
"A fluid which [lossesses the property of dea-

Iroying noxious gases has heen discovered by a
Fr(!nch cheiirisl, and placed by him, tlrroiigli llio

inslriimenialily of an eningetical and patriotic
Fnglishm.an, .at the disposal of the English Gov-
ernment. This drsinliM-tirig fluid,' as it has been
named, is inexpensive, simple of application,
and wiihonl any odor of its own. It destroys the
putrid smell of all substances, animal or viigeta-

ble, in any stage of decuniposiliori. The 'dead
rooms' of hosplials, all desi:clirig-rooms, the snb-
ji'cls ofCoroner's' impiests, or of any post-mortem
examirralion, may, hy its prt'sance, Ire rendered
perfectly inofl'ensive. Portions orirnmrrn retnaius,
portions ofaniinal remains, of lislr, of vegetable
matter, so putrid as scarcely to retain their foriri

srrflicienily to Ire recognized, have hy it been re-

stored to their natural order. Nightsoil, arrived
at that most poisorroirs |iitcl) of stench which
emits when acciininlaleil for years in cess-pools,

is, by it nearly di'piived of all smell ; that which
remains being so trilliirg as only to be percepti-
ble by very close observaliou.

' In sickness, also, the relief afforded will he
cxiraordinary. A sick room may be, in the

course of two or three mirrueis, perfectly prrrified

hy the use of a small qnarrtity ot this flirid, and
all ibrrt was disagreeal/le to lire sense Irelore re-

placed hy a sense of singular treshness. The
crowded wards of hospilals have been not only
purified, but lire cr'eatiorr of any oflensive smell
.at all has heerr pravenled by it. In thirrliing of a
unrrrber ot' sufi'rer's wircise proxinritv in their

state of sickness and prosir'ation necessarily ren-
ders d.'ich a cause of ofl'erice arrd additiorral suf-

lerirrg to all, Ihe blessing of this new power to

prevent this portion of their calamiiy is very
strikirrg.

" Hut thern is a more important consequence
iirvirlved. The generation of all the classes of
inli.'ctious disease, the position which, arising

IVour the decomposition ofaniinal and vegetable
m.atter, becomes dillused in the atnrosphere,and,
heirrg inhaled into the hiuiis, causes that dread-
ful scoriri;e liiver', is neulralizeil, is aclnally de-
stroyed hy the chemical action of this fluid. The
danger' to which nurses and medical allcudants

are perpelnally exposed, and which, in the pres-

ent bad form of fever pi'evailing to so great an ex-
tent, has beerr particrrlarly (iilal, will now beaver-
ted. And it appears frour the experience already
acquired that a most beuefir'ial efFect is produced
on lire pruieiits themselves by lliis pnrificrlion of
the air ardimd thern. We should nalmally nave
expecteil this, anil it proved so. A fever patient

hecorrres in hiirrsclf a soirrce of fever. All the

exhalations given ofl' (loni him are dangerous to

life; and while he iirhales them Ire is continual-

ly taking fresh doses of the poison that Iras pros-

trated him. By annihilating the poison a. won-
derful assistance is given to the physician in

crrring hiui. Hilherto ihis effect has been pro-

duced, as far as possible by ventilaliirg in all

well-regirlated sick rooms and hospitals, bill the

new fluid iloes it much more completely. Ven-
lilatiorr orrly dihrles, this gets rid of the poison.

Iir the most crowiled anil ill-\cntilalcd wards, fill-

ed with cases of dysentery ami fever in the

ih'eadlid form now )jr'evailing i:i Ii'eland, it Iras

been fourrd srrfiicielit to wave in the air', and to

Iraug I'ound lire betl.s, pieces of liiren saturated in

the fluid, and the stale of the alinosphere around
has been changed in a few nrinntcs from one
so noxious as to he highly ilangerous to all those

whose dirty called tircni into lire dangei-ons sev-

vice of breathing ii, into one of perfect safely and
|)ririly ; while the poor siifferiog patients declared

themselves to be " in heaven."

To Preserve Friii! Tras from Mice and Insects.

— Appiv early in the fivll, around the root, a thick

layer of lime and ashes. It would he well to

sink the earth ai'orrnd lire tree aliout six or eight,

inches, throw in a few shovels full of the lime

and ashes, arrd thi'U cover up with earth, Iiaaiji-

liiig il well down.

—

Ale. Farmer.
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Select Lists of Apples.

Different ciillivatoia, Imvijig ecjinil acquaint-

ance willi diflerciit varielits, uill not agree in

scleclion ; tlieie are a tew sorts, however, wliicli

all will agrro ill prononncin<; tine. Such sorts,

may, tlieretbre, be more confiiiently recommen-
ded to the novice, than those uliont which good
culiivulors will dilTer. A man who knows well

a hundred different kinds, of rejintation, hy se-

lecting a very few, will hardly tiiil to get such
only as are truly valuable.

15. V. Frfnch, one of the most eminent cul-

tivators of the a|i|)le in New England, gave the

following as the six best apples, for early, medi-
um, and late or winter ripeiiin:;:—

Early Harvest, Ulioile Island Greening,
Porter, White Seeknofartlier,

Fameuse, JJaldwiu.

Another eminent New England cultivator,

gave for the three best apples, summer, autunm,
and winter, the following:

—

Williams' Red, Porter, JJaldwin.

Another gave

—

Early Haivest, Porter, Baldwin.
Stephen H. Smith, of Rhode Island, who lias

grown and tested a hundred and lii'iy kinds, says

that all the winter apples raised in New England,
are not worth as much as the three kinds named
in the following list, given by him iii the Horli-

cuHurisl

:

1. Rhode hinni! Greening: first for lieallli of
tree, hearing, keeping, and cooking.

2. Baldwin : good for bearing, table, and keep-
ing.

3. Roxbvry Russet: good for bearing and keep-
ing.

A. J. Downing gives the following select list

of thirteen hardy apples:

—

Early Harvest, Jersey Sweeting,
American Sum. Pearmain, Porter,

Large Yellow Rough, Baldwin,
Red Astrachan, English Russet,

Summer Queen, Roxbury Russet,

Fall Pippin, R. 1. Greening,
Yellow Bellflowcr.

It will be observed that the last list embraces
all in the preceding lists, except Williams' Red,
White Seeknofarther, and Fameuse. 'J'hese ad-
ded would give sixteen fine varieties. —.fMajii/

Ctdtivitlor.

The Way to Wealth.
By way of illustrating the uncertainty of mer-

cantile life as a means of acquiring wealth, we
gave a list on Saturday, of some forty persons
an<l lirmswho were in active hiisiiu'ss here (Cin-
cinnati, Ohio) twenty years ago, of whom but
two at this time are in good circumstances. As
a contrast, and for the puj-pnsc of showing that

mechanical employment in the long run, leads

men generally to imlepcndeLice, if not riches,

we give the lollowing list of individuals, who
began without capital and are among our weal-
thiest citizens. It does not Ibi-m one twentieth
of the cases of this sort of existence. The list

extends back as an average not more than twen-
ty years:

No. 1. A carpenter, twenty years ago bought
property with the avails of his industry, one of
the richest men in the city.

2. A carp(>nter, ten years ago did not own a

house in the city, worth now thirty thousand
dollars.

3. A tanner and currier, began without a dol-

lar, independently rich.

4. A tallow chandler, do. do.

.5. A toliacconist, a large properly holder in

lind adjacent to Cincinnati.

6. A tanner, a lari;e pi()()erty liohhn'.

7. A bricklayer, iliiil a few weeks since, own-
ing properly extensively.

8. A blacksmith, now e\tremely rich.

9. A turner chan^'cd his business, and now
|)roprielor ol'a large foiinilry, very rich.

10. A vi-intcr now a large properly holdc'r!

Oh ! !

11. A eaipeiilrr, so poor in IHiS ihal with his

wile and five children hi' occiipii.il a garret as u
resilience, now worth fifty ihonsanil ilollju-s.

I'J. .\ tin and copper smith, iiidependent in

yvorldly circmnstanciy.
13. A pninler, ouiih three or fmir fine dwi;l

lini; houses.

11. A firm in the fuiindiy business, extremely

wealthy, made all they are worth in less than

twelve years.

1.5. A machinist, in prosperous circumstances.

IG. A foundry propriiuor, one of the most
extensive in the ci:y, made all he is worth by in-

dustry, and without other capital.

—

Cisfs, Jldver-

tiser.

Winter Fruit.
From accounts derived liorn various sources

we consider it certain that the supply of winter
frnirthe present season in New England and
New York, will be under the average quantity.

There are some considerable sections ofcountry,
where the crop will he very large, and again

there are others where it will be almost an en-

tire failure. In some portions of the coimiry the

supply is abundant, but in others it is small. In

those neighborhoods where the Baldwin apple is

the principal winter fruit, there will he but little

as it is not the bearing year with that kind. We
have noticed, too, that a greater proportion of the
fruit than is usual is kniirly or wormy.
With this prospect of the crop, those who have

fruit will perceive the inducement they have for

saving all they can, in the confidence that there

will be a good ileniand for it. Much very good
winter fruit is every year suffered to be wasted,

by neglecting to take seasonable care of it. Farm-
ers will let bushels of good apples fall and be de-

stroyed, when they would think it a great waste
to lose a peck of potatoes in the same way.
This comes from the fact that one is yielded

spontaneously, almost, and therefore the same
idea of value is not attached to it, as is to the other

which reijuires labor and care during the season,

to produce it. Yet, good apples will, in all prob-
ability, sell, the present season, bushel for bushel,

fiir near twice as much as potatoes.

We throw out these hints. They may betak-
en for what they are worth.

—

JV. England Fanner.

Indncing Fraitfulness in Pear Trees.

Fkiend Holmes :—There are many varieties

of pears amongst us which are inclined to grow
very erect, with lofty and luxuriant tops, but do
not fruit until ten or fifteen years old, unless their

habits are changed by art.

The free and vigorous circulation of the sap
forms leaf instead of fruit buds, except when its

[irogress is retarded by some artificial mode.
Various iiipthoils have been practiced to bring

such trees into bearing while young. Heading
down the top causes the tree to throw out lateral

branches and fruit spurs, and generally produces
the desired eflect if |)erl'ornied in season. Some
of the finest trees I ever saw were in the nursery
of M. P. Wilder, Dorchester, President of Mas-
sachusetts Horticultural Society. He infiirmf*!

me that they were headed down one year pre-

vious to removing as staiitlard— that they had a

more vi;;orous constitution, and came into hear-

ing much earlier than wlieii forced ujnvard with
slender branches.

Root pruning is sometimes successAilly prac-

ticed. The object is to cut off a part of the

nourishment, so as to check the growing ener-

gies of the tree, and fruit finds will form the

next yi'ar : this should be performed in the fall

or first of winter.

But when treiis have attained the height of
eight to fifteen feel, the most simple and effectu-

al mode of rendering them productive, is to bend
the limbs down below a boi izoulal position, and
tie them to the main stem, or to stakes driven
into the grounil ; it should he perlbrmed in this

month, or early in next, and fruit buds will liirm

for next season. We are satisfied, from experi-

ence, that it is well worth the trial. Our trees,

whii'li have been thus trained, have borne well,

and now promise a much larger crop than others
which have retained their upright firm.

S. N. Tare II.

Vassalboro', liih mo., 1817. [Maine Fanner.

Crcdin that b.is bei.'U sniVered to stand iinlil r;ui-

lid, or sli;;hlly mouldy, which is often the case,

should never be churned; it may make very pal-

atable cr(}am cheese, but abominable bad bulti r.

Cream never rises from the milk afier thirty six

hours' slanding. 'Phis may be proved by the lac-

tomiMer. It bi'comes more scdid and thus appears
thicker, but nothing is gained in quantity, and
much lost in (pialily, by sullrring it to stand too

long fielbre skimming.— ./hutiivi/i .'Igriculliuisl.

From the .ilbany Evening JournaU

Flocr and Gkain.—Tlie quantity of flour, wheat, corn
and b.irley, left at tide w.iier during the 3d week in Sept.,

in the years I84C and 1847, is as follows :

—

Flnur, brls. Wheat, bu. Corn.bu. Barley, bu.

1847 69,740 76,145 132,023 8,160
1846 7y.l67 139,423 24,022 41,196

Decrease 9,427 8.3,200 Inc. 158,001 Dec. 3.'3,036

The aj^t^rec.Ue quantity ol" the same articlea lett at tide

water from the coinmenreincnt of navigation to the 22d
ol' Sept., inclusive, is as lollowa;

—

Flour, brls. Wheat, hu. Corn, bu. Barley, bu.

1847...;2,i;o.5,15-l 2,756,339 5,019,917 322.310
1846....1,738,.«;8- 1,224,399 1,089,912 276,400

Inc 866,686 1,531,910 3,930,003 43310
By reducing the wheat to flour, the quantity of the lat-

ter left at tide water this year, compared with the corres-

ponding period of last year, shows an excess equal to

1,173,074, barrels of flour, and a decrease of escesa since

our statement of last week of 26,033 bbls.of flour.

The reci'ipts of corn thus far exceed by 3,409,763 bush-
els the entire receipts of 1846.

COXCORD ^VHOLESAI,E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For \Ve3T India Goods & Grqcef.ies, Floub, Grain, Pbo

DUCE, Iron &. Steel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, Slc. Sec.

Corrected for the Farmer's Monthly Visitor by GIL-
MORt; &. CLAPF, ol the Depot .Store, Concord.

Sept. 30, 1347.

ASHES, Pots, 5J
Pearls, 6

.\LUM, 4

Bltl.MSTOXE, Roll, 3

St) I [ill 11 r, 4

CAMPHOR. Relined,.... 50
C.\NDLES, .Mould, 12

Sperm, 32
COFFEE, St. Domingo, 6

Porto Rico, 9
Porto Cabello 9
Old Government Java,... 8^

rOPPER.\S, 8
FISH, Bank, V* quintal,.. 3,50

Pollock ^. 2,75
Bay, 4,00
Old Dun, 5,U0

No. 1 Salmon, Jf bbl, 14,00
No. 1 Shad, j^btil, 19,00

Ton's & Sounds, t?-lilil, 13,00

H.n.Fi]ls,l/>hbl, 1-3,110

FLOUB, Genesee (1,50

Fancy brand, 7,00

Ohio,Akron, 8,00
Spaulding, extra, 8,00
J. H Beach 8,00

FRQIT. Figs, 10

Raisins, blue mark,. . ..11,50

niack mark, li,00

Box, bunch, -2,00

FtT.ST10K,Cuba,p- ton, 30,00
Tainpiio, 32,00
Ground, |;> bund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best, 17

American, 11

GRAIN. Oats, 4-3 cents ],> bu
Corn, 1,00 do bu
Rye, 87Jcls. dobu
linans .".75(^1,50

Peas, ....lO® 75
GRINDSTONES, 1st qual-

ity, rinisliril,^'*- bund. -3,25

Do. do. nnlinislied, .. . .1,50
IIF.RRINO,!)* box. No. 1,...50

Scaled, 75
INDIGO, Ilen!!al,.l,10ral 1,75
Spanish rtoat,.. .1,001(1) l,.50

Manilla, 75'fi)l,25

IRON, Old Sable, 5
English, 3J
Banks, re liiR-d 4.^

Engli.sh, sheet, 6"

Russia, do..' 12 I'd) 13
Old Sable nail rods SJ
Noiwei^ian do
Com Ml nil do 4.^

I'.iiiilisli lioop 5
Aiiii-irran do 4
Siloe Shapes, Am 4j{

Swedes, shoe shapes, 43
LE.VrilEK. New York
Sole Leather, Light, I7W
Do. Heavy, \.. 15 f(V

LtAfE, Thouiuston, fust

(piality 1,25
Camden, do 1,00

LOGWOOD, St. Domin-
(•o, |/» ton, 22,00
Campriiibv, 27,00
Ground, |r» bund 1,75

MACKEREL, No. 1, V>
bbl 11,00

No. 2, 8,50
No. 3 (i,.'iO

MOLA.SSES, llavunn, ....-37

Snriiiain, 28
Trinidad .10

Porto Rico, ,. .3-i

Sugar House 50
NAILS. Iloston IronCo's

biaiiil 4J
Obi Colony do 4»
W'eviiioiilli Iron Co 4|
.Maiden, 45

I'LASTKK, ||>- ton, li,no

Do. uroMiid, 10,00
PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-

tra clear
|i>

bbl 25,00
Common do 22,00

Extra Mess 21,00
Common do 19,00
Buller,S> lb, lOraao
Cheese, new milch,...7 f&jft

Four meal, 5lS)G

Dried apple, best 5
Lard, northern, 11

Do. southern, 10

Turkeys&CllickeDS,beet,9
Gostins, best, 4

Round Hogs, 8
REDWOOD, ground, ^
bund 2,75

Nicaragua, ^ton, 35,00
RtCE,}(> bund, best, 6,00

BOSIN, \j>- bbl a,50

SAL.ERATUS, first quality ,7i
SALT, St. Ubcs, V> hhd. 4,00

Cadiz, 3,50

Bonaires 4,00

Turks Island, 4,00

Liverpool, 3.50

Do. tine, Worthingstou
brand, ^ bag, 2,00

Do. other brands, 1,73

SALTPETRE, crude, 8
Do. reliued 9

SEED. Clover, norlliern,.10
Do. soutllein, 9
Herds grass, {(> bu 2,75

IWIEETINGS, prime J»ya ..8

SHINGLES, tirsl qnalily,
.\o. I, pine, 1;^ Jl 3,50

do. do. do. spruce, 2,25
SlllRTt.NGS, ll^yard, 6^
SIIO'l', assorted, b\
SHOVELS, ca»t sleel, J*

diw 10,00
Steel pointed do 9,00
Iron do. best, 8,00
Do. common, t>,50

SOAP, Castile, 10
U'hileSoap, best, 8
Brown, No. 1 4
Family, 5
Extra, 6

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 20
Do. ground 14
Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure 9
Mace, ^ lb, 1,00
Nutmegs, best, >ll,50

Pimento, whole, 1'2

Do. ground, 14
Pepper, whole 9
Do. ground, 10

STEEL, Swedes, best 7i
Sanderson, Brothers Sl

Co. cast steel }&\
Jessop .St Son, do 17
German, ocsl 124
Do. coninion, 10
Coach spring, best, 94

SUGARS, Brown Hnvn-
nn. very best 8

Do. do. prime, 7^
Do. do. fair, 7

Double relin. East B. loaf, 1

1

Do. do. crushed, 11

Do. do, powdered, 11,^

Comnion loaf, 10
Porlo Rico, best 81
Piiritied .Muscovado do . . .8*

TAR, !, bbl 3,50
TE.AS. Gunpowder, beat

quality,
l)> lb 75

Inqicrial, do 80
Hyson, do (io

Hyson Skin, do 30
You n g Hyson, common , . 35
Do. do. fair, 45
Do. do. good, 40
Do. do. hist 55

T<Ul.\CCO, common keg,. .8
Good do 10
Common box, G
Good do I2J
Honey Dew, do. best 18
Cavendish 25 48 37^
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The uuproductive Professions a tax upon the
Farmer.

[Extract from the address of thn Finn, David Henshaw
before the Worcester Agricultural Soc.,Sept.23, 184'7.]

Ill tlu'.^o reinnrks it is not iiiteiuled to cli.s|iai-

air<.' llie le.Tnied piofessioiis. In the refined mid
comiiiioated relations of sociely of lliis ae;c, llio

professional piiisiiits seem a necessary part of

I lie social inacliiiiery ; and llie labor of the mere
literary man is nodonht beneticial in refiiiinj; thi;

])nl)lic taste in ncquirin;; and in diOiisinj; %'eneral

knowledge. The evil most heavily felt is from
an excess of the professional and non-prodiiciiiff

classes, who are not only educated, but must be
supported, from tiie caniin;;s of ihe weallli-pro-

dnein^ portions of the cbmmnnity.
Let ns take the hi^dily res[ieolahle profession

of the law, than which none amongst ns ranks

higher. It is crowded beyond the natnral wants,

the ordinary demands of the comnninity—crowd-
ed, as is believed, by the slimnlatln^ influences,

the bot-house iirov.lb, of the bi^lier endowed
seminaries. Hence artificial means become nec-

essary to secure lo the « hole body of the pro-

fession an adcquatt; snpport. A sort of claiisliip

.Trises from this common necessiiy, and having
ill many ways a cnniinmi iiiierest, they band to-

jjelher, often under rules independent of the or-

dinary and <;eneral law.-; of the comnninity. Un-
der this tacit sort of trades union, a kind of vol-

untary close corporaticn, lon^', steadily pursued,
they have about monopolized the permanent
jiarl of the jrovernment—the ju.liciary—and now
look upon' Ibis monopoly as theirs by prescrip-

tion. They occupy, ill undue numbers, the otl'i-

cial administrative stations, (Voni the hipliest to

the humblest. They pervade the halls of legis-

lation as our law makers; and latierly ihey have,

as attornies and advocates, invaded the commit-
tee rooms, to teach the representatives how lo

perform correctly their legislative duties, to the

great delay of Ihe |udilic husincs.s, to Ihe great
cost of legislation, and often to ihe great oppres-
sion of poor petitioners, who can ill aftbrd to

meet such an expense.
The uncertainly of the law is the certainty of

liligation, and this truth is instinctively known to

the profession. To this source, it is believed,

may he tract d, in a good degree, the nnstabl.",

cliangeabic, patch-work character of our legisla-

tion ; and lo ihe same source the inlerpolalion of
the unwriltcn law upon oiir cexle. What can be
more uncertain, undefined and indefinetdile ; and
hence, what more conducive to constant litig.i-

tion, than the equily system but recenily ongrafi-

ed upon our laws. It isn power that supercedes

the trial by jury, and subverts the supremacy of

the law. it might as well be extended lo crimi-

nal offences as to civil suits, and could with ecpial

utility be given lo otiier branches of the govern-

ment as lo the judiciary. Possessed by the judi-

ciary, it is called an e<|uity power; if held by an

executive, it would be denominated, and right-

fully denominated, a despotism. In either case,

it is a practical satire tqxni the idea of a govern-

ment of law ; a constant mockery, in this slate,

of ex()licit conslitulional guaranties. The con-

science of the judge is but a frail, flexible, elastic

measure lo answer for a fixed standard rule of

right. The design, however, in pointing your

attention to this enormous and anomalous pow-
er, is not for ihe purpose of scanning its political,

but ils pecuniary bearing upon the working clas-

ses. From its utter uncertainty, and from its

prolix and complicated forms, it is a fruitful

source of litigation, a mighty drain on labor, and
prolific of profit to the profession, who, needy

and powerful, will bo likely to cling lo the abuse

Willi the tenacity of a suckling to the teat, and

for much the like purpose.

The amount tied, up in the chancery court in

Great Hriiain is said to be near three hniidied

millions of dollars; many of the suitors have

spent their lives in vain attempts to get a decis-

ion of their case and possession of their proper-

ty. It has there proved an eflicient machine for

plundering suitors inuier the mask ofeipiity.

It has been stateil in the public prints that

there was tied up in suits in the late equity

court in the state ofNew York about ihirty-tinee

millions of dollars, and that about three millions

were in fiinds under the irresponsible control of

the court, but I have seen no official returns from
lli(!se courts.

Let lis now turn to examine into the effects of

over prodnclinn in anoilier highly respectable

and eminemly respected calling—the prieslly

profession. Do not lose sight of the fact that we
are examining into the eftl'ct of some of our in-

stitutions, as they now exist, upon the working,

jiroducJUg classes, of whieli ihe farming interest

is the great paramount branch. It is not intend-

ed to censure the members of the professions,

but simply lo examine into the workings of the

social machinery and point to ils unavoidable re-

sults as it is now conslructcd.

Public worship, besides its spiritual influences,

of which ills not designed here to speak, in ils

social and moral influences, and particularly so

wilh a rural population, is doubtless one of the

most salutary modes of association that has been

devised. It is, how(;ver, believed lliat the nsefiil-

uess of the institmiou has been impaired and its

purposes, in a degree, (lerverted by an excess in

the number of preachers; by engaging too many
persons in ihc gospel ministry, imposing a worse

than useless burden upon the laboring classes

fiom whom the support is drawn.
There are three seminaries in this state espe-

cially devoted to educaling protestant young men
for the ministry, besides the usual supply from

other inslilntiniis and other places.

Paint Paul tells us, and the experience of

eiyhleeii ceniuries but confirms the truth ofSaint

Paul's remark, "that those who minister at Ihe

altar must live liy the allar." The young gentle-

men educated to ihis profession, like most of the

young men in this country in other pursuils, en-

ter upon ihe busy scenes of lil'e without patrimo-

ny or properly, and of course very naturally and

very properly depend upon their profession for a

living. They seek an altar at whichto inin isler

and by whiV.li to live. If none suiting theii-

views," as to income and other conditions, he

found vacant, ihi'V oi their immediate fiiends

take measures to form a new society, to erect n

new house, to raise a new altar, an I to fasten up-

on the public, or more properly upon the pro-

ducing classes, the support of a new religious es-

tablishment. Ample proof exists in nearly every

town in the state of this injurious increase of re-

ligious societies and of bouses of public wor-
ship. If the burden ended, instead of beginning,

here, the evil would be less than at present. La-
bor must not only be taxed to erect the house,

but it must bring ils cons'.ant tribute to support

it. The public excitement must be foslered, the

interest in the success of the new association

must not be allowed to subside, but it must be

kept up and invigorated, lest the society languish

and the newly raised allar go down. The old

societies, in tlie mean lime, do not sleep over

their worldly interests ; they do not quietly, and

without a struggle, surrender the members of

their congregations, nor yield up to the new so-

ciety their accustomed patronage ; and here the

old and the new societies become rivals in inter-

est, if not unfriendly in feeling, competing for

the public favor and the public support, with

this sad result to Ihe public interest, and differ-

ing ffom most other cases of competition for

public favor, for the more the success of the

parties the. heavier are the people taxed.

They are obligeil, in keeping the public atten-

tion to their case, to seize upon every imssiiig

event, every exciting topic to awaken the public

interest, to engross the public attention, in order

to obtain the public support for the one or the

other society, for the one or the other sect. Sub-

jects quite foreign to religions instruction, to

moral improvement, or to the rights or duties of

the parishioners, are ' at times systematically

lugged into the pulpit, and often discussed in a

tone indicating a great lack of Christian charity,

an entire absence of brotherly love, too often to

the utter desecralion of the desk and to thu 1am-

eniable discredit of the gospel. Obedience to^

the powers that l;e, enjoined by the Redeemer of

Mankind upon his disciples as a duty—His an-

nunciation that His kingdom is not of this world

—seem at times to be (lisregarded, and our civil

rnleis and inslilnlions are assailed by some zeal-

ous preachers, in a manner not justified by relig-

ion, and which necessiiy alone, tliat necessity

which knows no law, can palliate—the necessiiy

of raising the required living for an over numer-
ous profession. In the pursuit of this object

even the command of Ihe Most High, that six

days shalt thou labor, is often overlooked, and

the laborer is called from his woihliy and neces-

sary |)ursuits to attend week-day and week-night

preaching, until religion, which should be n

source of mental quietude—of consolation— of

love—of charity— of humanity, hope and happi-

ness—becomes too often a religion of anxiety—of

strife—of jiride—of selfishness— of biileruess,

menace and terror. And much of all this arises

from the necessity of wringing from the hard

hand of labor the mncb iieedeil penny.

From published statistics there appears to be

about thirteen hundred and fifty religious socie-

ties aud places of public worslji|) in this Com-
monwealth, each of which may be considered as

coslini', on an average

—

ini-hiding interest on the

outlay for the house, repairs, clergyman's salary,

and incidental expenses—one thousand dollars

atjuually. Many of iheso bouses are cosily edi-

fices, elegant aud elaborated specimens of ar-

chilecture, gorgeous temples from whose proud

altars to inculcate the precepts of meekness and

linmilily 1 There are many, very many, persons

who are wrought up to pay a heavier tax for the

support of tlicse religious est.ibli»hments ibaii

Iheir entire tax for the support of civil govern-

ment. I am aware that this is called a volunta-

ry lax— legally, it may be so; practically, the re-

verse. The influences and agencies employed

in levyiu" these heavy contributions, as you nuist

be well aware, are poieni, paramount to the law,

and very ofte.n quite irresistible.

Rrmomher that nil these evpenses, all iIipfc
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heavy oijiiays, nre in BOirie form and at some time
drawn I'roni the earnings uT lalior, and that tlie

larjjer part is drawn from llie earnings of tlie

farmer—he heing the ^reat |iro(hicer of wealth,
is, hetirc, the ercal final |iavinaster.

And keep in ninid, also, ihut iliKse imsatiiifan-

tory and ex()en>ive res(ilis come, as it is hclieved,

from the workings of u wrong system—from an
over production of nori-prodiicers.

The New Leicester Sheep.
From Morrell's American Shep;trd.

The following description of the New Leices-
ter will show the reader in what respects Mr.
Bakewell effected his improvement over the old

brt^ed.

The head slionid he hornless, lon^, small, ta-

pering towards (he jnnzzle, and projecting hori-

ziint.illy Ibrwards. 'J'lie eyes proinineni, hut

with a (|Hiet expression. Tlie ears lliin, rather
long, and direi-ted backwards. The neck full

and broad at its Iims" where it pro{!eeds from tin-

chest, bnt jiraihially tapering towards the head,
and heing particniinly line at the jnnrlion of the
head and neck ; the neck seeming to project
sllMight from the chest, so that there is, with the
slightest possible deviation, one ronlinned hor-
izdiual line from the rmnp to the poll. The
breast fnll and broad ; the shoulders also broad
and round, and no nncven or angular formation
where tne shoulders join either the neck or the
back, parlii-nlaily no rising of the withers, or hol-
low behind the situation of these bones. The
arm fleshy ihrnnsih its whole extent, and even
down to the knee. The hones of the leg small,
standing; wide apart, no looseness of the skin
about them, and comparatively hare of wool.
The chest and barrel at once deep and round

;

the ribs forming a considerable arch from the
spine, so as in some cases, and especially when
the animal is in !,'Ood condition, to make the ap-
parent width of the chest even greater than the
depth. The barret ribed well home, no irregu-
larity of line on the back or the belly, bnt, on the
sides, the carcass very gradually diujinishing in

width towards the rmnp. The quarters long
aJid fidl, and, as with the tore-legs, the muscles
extending down to the hock ; the thighs also
wide and full. The legs of moderate length, the
pelt also Uioderalely full, bnt soft and elastic,

and covered with a good quantity of soft wool,
not so long as in some breeds, but considerably
finer.

" It was about the nriddle of the last cen-
tury that Mr. Bakewell first applied himself
to the endeavor to improve the then exislin;;

breed in Leicestershire. Up to this period very
little care had been bestowed on the breeding cif

sheep.
"Two objects alone seemed to have engross-

ed the attention of the breeders; first, to breed
animals of the greatest possible size; and second-
ly, such as should produce the h>'avii:st fleeces.
Aptitude to liitten, and symmeti'y of shape, that is,

such shape as should increase as much as possi-
tlje most valuable parts of the ammal. aiul di-
iniiiish in the same projiorlion tlie ofiiil, were
entirely disicgardcd.

" iVlr. Bakeuell perceived that smaller animals
increased in wciulit more laj'iilly than very
large ones : and that they I'linsun'ied so mnci]
less fooil, lh.it the same qiianlily of herba:.'e ap-
))lied to feeding a lai-ger number of small sheep
would produce morc^ mc;it iliarr wIkmi ap|ili(>d to
feeding a smaller riundicr of large sheep which
nione it would support. He also perceived that
sheep carrviii;; a hi'avy fl-ece of wool possesseil
less propensity In fatten th.-m those that carried
one of more moderate W(i;j|it.

" Actio;; npcm these observalion.s, he sclecird
from the ditf.reni ll.icks in his iicighborliood,
without re^' nil Ir) size, tjie sheep which apfiear-
ed to have the greatest prnpcnsitv to fatten, and
whose sliape posesseil the pccnliarjlies w liicli he
considere<l would produce the i;realesl quanlitv
of valuable meal, and the Bmallest quantity of
bone and ofiid.

" In rloiu!,' this, it is probable that lie was led
to printer ihe smaller sliee|p, still more than he
had been by the consirleralions aliove staled, be-
cause it is fimnd ihat perfeclion ofshape more fre-
quently accompanies a nioderale-sized animal
than a very lar^e one.

" He was also of ihi: opinion thai ihe first ob-
ject to be attended lo in breeding sheep was the

value of ihe carcass, and that the fleece ouulit to

he a secondary consideration. The reason of
this is obvious: the addition of two or three
pounds of wool lo a sheep's fleece is a diflference

of gi'eat amount ; lini ifio procure this increase a

sacrifice is made of llie propensily lo fiitlen, Ihe
farmer may lose \)y it ten or twelve pounds of
iimllon.

"The sort of sheep, therefore, which Mr.
Bakewell selected were those posses.sed of the
most perfect syimMetry,with the greatest aptitude
to liitten, and rather sn)aller in sixe than the
sheep then generally bred. Having formed his
stock from sheep so selected, he careliilly at-

tended to the peculiarities of the individuals from
which he bred, and, it appears, did not object lo

breeding from near relations, when by so doin;;
lie put logelher animals likely to produce a prog-
eny possessing the characteristics he wished to

obtain.

"Mr. Bakewell has been supposed by some
pers(Mis to have Ibrmed ihe New Leicesles Vari-
ety by crossing diffei-ent sorts of sheep ; hut ihere
does not appear to be any reason for believing
this; and the cu-cumstance of their varying in

their appearance and qualities so much as they
do from the other varieties of the hmg-wooled
sheep, can by no means be considered as prov-
ing that such was the .system which he adopted
Everv one who has atlended to the breeding of
domesiic animals must have exjierienced that,

by oirefid selection of those from trhich he breeds,

nndwilh a clear niid defmd conception of the oliject

he intends to effect, he mny procure a progeny in
which thai object unit be accomplished. * *

"Such is the oiiyin of ihe \ew Leicester
breed of sheep, which have within linle more
than half a century spread thcm-elves from their
native couniry over every part of the United
Kingdom, iiiid are now exported lo the conti-
nent of Europe and America. Such, in<leed,
have proved to he their merits, ihat at the pres-
ent day there are veiy few l]ocks of long-wouled
sheep exisiiiig in En^'land, Scotland and Ireland,
which ai-e in some degree descendeil from the
flock of Mr. Bakewell. A pure Lincoln oi- Tees-
water flock is very rarely to he found ; and al-

though some flocks of the pure Colswold breed
remain, in ilio greateft nmnber of instances, it is

probable tliey have been crossed with the New
Leicester.

"No other sort of sheep possess so great a pro-
pei;sity to tjitten— no oilier sort is fit for the but-
cher at so early an age—and alhough they are
not calculated for the poorest soils, where the
herbage is so scanty that the sheep must walk
over a great deal of ground for the purpose of
procurinu its food, no other sort of sheep, in soils
of a moderate or superior quality, is so profita-

ble lo the breeder.
" They vary much in size, weighing at a year

and a half old, with ordinary keep, from tvvcnty-
foiir to thirty-six poimds per quarter.* Jn tiiis

respect, therefore, they are inferior to ihe Lin-
coln, Cotswold, and the Teeswater sheep. By
crossing them wiih either of these breeds, the
size of the sheep may be considerably inciease<l

:

and it is said this may be done wiiliout diminish-
ing peic^epiilily eiilier their inclinaiioo lo be-
come fat, or the early malurity for which they
have always been remarkable.
"The kind of meal which they yield is of a

peculiar character. When llie sheep are noi
over fatl(>ncd, it is teniler and jui<'y, hut, in Ihe
opinion of many person.>-', somewhat insipid.

» « # • « »

" The Leicester sheep were never f^ivorites

wilh the butcher, because they had lillle loose
in>iil(^ fat. It oiighi, iieverlladess, to have been
rccollecied, that iho smailness of the head, anil

the lliii ss of ihe pelt, would in some measure
counlerbalance ihe loss of lallovv : and that ihe
diminiilimi oldflid is advanta^;eons to llie grazier,
for il shows a disposition to fat oulwardly, and is

nnillnnily accompanied by n tendency to quick-
ness of im|irovenicnt.

"The New Leiceslers, however, are not with-
out their liinlis. This was too miiidi overlooked
in the lime of Bakewell and his immediale fol-

loweis. Their object was to produce a lamb
that should he forced on so as to be ready, at the
earliest possible piuiod, for the purpose of
breeding or of slaughter, slid therefore^ the [iro-

ilnclion oflwins was not only unsought alier,

but was regarded as an evil. • ' "

" It was likewise, Slid not wiilmul reason, ob-
jected to them ihat their lambs were tender and
weakly, and unable to bear the occasional iii-

eleinency of the weather at the lambing season.
This also was a necessary consequence of that
ilelicacy of lorm, end delicacy of conslilution too,

which were so sedulously cultivated in the Lei-
cester sheep.

" The last objection to the New Leicester
sheep was the neglect and deficiency of the
fleece. There is little cause, however, for com-
plaint at the present period. The wool has con-
siderably increased in length, atul has improved
both ill fineness and strength of fibre : it averages
from six 10 seven pounds the fleece, and the fi-

bre varies from five to more than twelve inches
in length. It is mosily used in the manufacture
of ^eryes and carpels.

" Tlie priuci|ialvalue of this breed consists in

the improvement which il has effecieif in almost
every variety of sheep that it has crosseil ; hut it

has met with, especially in Wales, a powerlid an-
tagonist ill the Cotswold.
The introduction of additional evidence show-

ing the necessity of providing luxuriant pastur-
age for the Leicester breed, will be proper.

" I occupied a farm," says a Lanmermine
shepherd, " that had been reined by our family
fi>r nearly half a century. On eniering it, the

Chevist slock was the object of our choice, and
so long as we coniinned in possession of that

breed, every thing proceeiled with considerable

success; but the New Leiceslers cauie into fash-

ion, and we, influenced by the gener.d mania,

cleared our farm of the Chevist and [irocmed
the fiivoiite stock. Our coarse bear pasinre.s,

however, were unequal lo the task of snp|iorling

such heavy-bodied sheep: and they gradually

dwindled away inio less and less hulk ;each gen-
eration was inlerior to the preceiling one ; and
when the spring was severe, seldom more than

two-thirds of the lambs would survive the rava-

ges of llie siorm.''

Sir .lolin Sinclair has also recorded his opinion
on this |)uiiit. "The Leicester breed is perhaps
the best ever reared for a riidt arable district ;

but the least linctnre of this blood is deslruclive

of the mounlaiu sheep, as it makes them incapa-

ble of wiilistanding the le.asl scarcity of fooil."

The New Leicester breed have been e.vleiisive-

ly introduced into the North American British

Provinces, and United States ; and when snila-

ble localities have been chosen, their cultivation

has been attended with success.

* The lienviest pure Leicester, of which there is any
.Tut'ienlic accdunl, belonged to Mr. M origan, of l.ouyhtouj

its live weiuht was three luindred and sixiy-eight pounds,

ami the wei^^hl of the carcase, two hundred and torly-

eight pounds.

Rotation ofcrops.

From the Dublin Farmers Gazette.

Had f/tfmis(ny confessed no other boon on ihe

farmer, than merely explaining the rnlioniile of

allernalion of crops, il would have, iioln ithsland-

iuiT, done much to advance the cause of agricul-

tural inprovemenl. Few fanners have hisiiio

lo follow cheniistry, in iis apphcailou to .igiicnl-

inre, through ihe iiiU'rminahle labsrinlb ol aflin-

ilics mauircsted by the various ingredienis of the

soil for each other, or ol the occult purposes dif-

ferent manures serve in the ecmieiny of vegi:la-

lion ;
yet all can mnlerstainl its principlis. and

apprei-iale its lalau'.s, when ilirected towards the

explanaiioii ol practical poinli in agriculture.

The liirnier can ihen compare ihemetical dcduc-

lions wilh his own practical experience, and is

enabled, by a cindicl examination of bolh, lo dis-^

cover where eiiher is at fimll , and, insie.-id of

binding himself to one or the other, he can fid-

low the course which theory and practice ccaicnr

in poiuling out aM the best. Chemisuy has

taught us one fact (which, indeed, evperience

hail long before discovered, bill had not reveal-

ed the cause,) that a constant recnrronce of the

same crop, or ol CiOps similar in their nalnre,

upon the same soil, was invariably Ibllowed by

diminished produce. Dccaudcdle, and several

other ve;;elable physiologisis, eiideavorei! to ac-

count for this, by suppo>ing that each plant ex-

creted from llie i-oois, during the progress of veg-

elalinn, cerlain substances that were poisonous

or delrimenlal to Iho ;:rowih of plants of the

sanie kind succeeding il ; that to tlo-e ofn differ-
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ent iiimire, those excretions could be tnnde

available as Ibod. Tliis excietory theory lias

given |)laco to the simple and more satisfactory

ex|)lanati<)ii vvliicli clieniistry Rive?, viz. : thai

oertaiii plants extract food ot a like iiatin-e from

the soil, the quantity and properties of which

arjalysi.s exhibits ; and that the constant repeti-

tion of the same crops so exhaust the soil of the

substances essential to their growth, that a peri-

od must arrive, sooner or later, when it will be-

come altogether barren for these crops.

By alternating the crops from one Uind to

another, and restoring a proportion of their con-

stituents of the soil, in the shape of lUMunre, this

exhaustion does not occur; and hence has arisen

the necessity for ob.serving systems of cropping,

which will maintain the (t;rtility of the soil, and,

at the same time, yield an abundant return for

the cultivation ami capital bestowed on it.

In order that a system of cropping may be car-

ried out successfully, it is necessary that it be

adapted to the chemical composition of the soil
;

and it is by observing this necessary relation,

that # farmer can develope and mainlain its ler-

tiliiy. He has no means ofdetermining its eheui-

ical properties, exce[)t by the assistance of the

chemist
;
yet be can make a near approximation

to the quality of his soil, by observing its physi-

cal characteristics—such as color, cohesiveness

and condition, with regard to moisture.

The great variety of rotation which |)revails in

diflerent parts of the same country, nay, even in

this cunntry.is the result ofcauses which owe their

origin to certain geological features by which
the locality is characterized, so that the farmer
must, in a great measure, be guided in the selec-

tion of a rotation, by the nature of bis soil. There
are a few simple rotations of cropping which
have been found well adapted to the generality of
soils, and these are what are known by the foiir,

five, six anri seven-course shift. The four-course

shift is so generally practiced, that it is entitled

to a first place in our consideration. This course
may either be, as in Norlblk— first, turnips; se-

cond, barley : third, clover and grass seeds ; and
fourth, wheat: or, it may be, as in this country,

))otatoes and turnips; wheat; clover and rye-

grass ; and lastly, oals : or, as in some heavy soils,

bare tallow or beans; wheat: clover and rye-

grass ; and lastly, oats.

The first of these modes is well suited to light

soils situated in an early climate; and it is to its

adoption that Norfolk owes its high eminence as

an agricultural county: whereas, formerly, it

was one of the poorest in England. This is

more remarkable, as the course of rro|qiing at

present pursued, an<l known as the Norfolk sys

tern, is—when the chemical composition of the

crops is examined — found to be very exhausting
for the soil. Professor Johnson lias calculated

the amount of inorgaiiic matter carried ofl'a slat

lile acre cultivated under the four-course shift-

supposing turnips to average twenty-five tons of

roots, and seven of tops; barley, thirty-eight

liushels, clover and rye-grass one ton, and wheat
twenty-five bushels— to amount to 1239^ pounds,
or three times more than is abstracted by a three-

course rotation, consisting of fallow, wheat and
oals. Yet the Norfolk rotation when conjoined
with the Norfolk si/5fem, instead of inqioverishiug

the soil, is highly enriching, and this arises from
the practice of consnniiiigone-half of the turnips

on the ground with sheep, and the other half in

the stalls or yards by cattle. The green crops, if

carried off the land,would remove more than six

times the quantity of svhat may be considered as

the essence of manure, (organic matler, acids, al-

kalies and alkaline earths,) that the corn crops
would : and lliis accounts for the fiict that the ro-

tation, although of itself exhausting, is yet, by
sheep-folding, and stall-feeding, made most ben-
eficial in improving the fertility of the soil.

The four-course system as adopted in this

i!ountry, differs from the Norfolk in substituting

oats for barley ; and also in making the wheat
crop succeed the drilled green crop. In this ro-

t:ition, where potatoes form the greatest propor-
tion ol'tlie greeii crop, the land is exposed to a

constant drain by tlie removal of the potatoes
;

and unless it either be very fertile, or an equiva-
lent in the sliape of manure be returned to it, a
perioil must arrive when its fertility will liecome
impaired. On the other hand, when turnijis

constitute the principal green crop, and arc all

ity need not be dreaded, even, although little or

no dung be brongbt in. The advantage of this

system of cropping are its extreme simplicity,

the ease with which it is carried on, and the

equal ])roportion of grain, green and grass crops

which it yields; its disadvantages are the too

frequent recurrence of the same crops on the

same soils, and the expense of working it ; three

fourths being conslantly under the plow. Upon
good soils, under fjigh cultivation, there is, per-

haps, no rotation that will yield a greater return

for labor and outlay ; yet upon soils under an av-

erage iinality, it will be found that the recurrence

of wheat every fourth year, is more than what

can profitably be cultivated. The land also be-

comes clover sick, and whenever this occurs, it

is a most significant admonition that the system

must be abaniloned, and another, and less severe

one, substituted in its place. The great objec-

tion to the cultivation of turnips in the four-

course sliitt, as it is practiced in this country, is

the difficulty of getting in the wheat after them

at the proper time; and further that wheat sel-

dom succeeds so well after turnips as after pota-

toes. To remove these objections, it will be nec-

esssary to adopt the Norfolk system, under which,

wheat would follow the clover lea, and oats the

turnip crop. By adopting this plan, the wheat

would be sown in the latter end of October, or

the beginning af November, after one, two, or

three fallows, according as the ground required

it. This plan we believe to be safer and more
profitable, than sowing winter or spring wheat

after turnips, which is generally a precarious

crop.

On Soils.

[We copy the following excellent article from the

Western Farmer & Gardener, in which paper it appears

among Ihe selections without credit, and we are, there-

fore, unable to give the proper credit.]

Soils are those portions of the earth's sur-

face, which contain a mixture of mineral and

vegetable or animal substances, in such propor-

tions as adapt them to the siqiport of vegetation.

Rocks are the original basis of all soils, which

by llie Convulsions of nature, or the less violent

but long continued and equally efficient action of

air-, moisture and frost, have been broken into

fragments more or less minute. There are va-

rious gradations of these changes.

The Texture of Soils.—Some rocks exist in

large boulders or rounded stones, that thickly

overspread the surface and mingle themselves

with the earth beneath it, giving to it the name
of rocky soil. The smaller sizes but equal jire-

valencR of the same materials, give to the sur-

face where they abound, the character of a stony

soil. A third and more minute division is called

a gravelly soil ; a fourth is sandy soil; a fifth

constitutes a loam ; and a sixlh, in which the

particles of earth are reduced to their greatest

fineness, is known under the name of clay soil.

The two first mentioned, are not properly dis-

tinct soils, as the only support of any profitable

vegetation, is to be found in the finer earth, in

which the rocks and stones are imbedded. In

frequent instances, they materially benefit the

crops, in the infiiicnce produced by the shade,

moisture, and protection from winds, afforded by

them ; and by the gradual decomposition of such

as contain lime, potash and other fertilizing ma-

terials, they contribute to the support of the soil.

This last effect is aided by the ajqiarenlly worth-

less vegetable life which they yield to the living

mosses that cling to their sides and even pene-

trate their fissures, thus imperceptibly eoi-roding

the solid structures and jireparing them for fu-

ture usefulness as soils. If we add to llie above,

a peat or vegetable soil, we shall have the male-

rial divisions of soils, as distinguished by their

texture.

Other Classifications of Soils.—Soils are

also distinguished by their tendency to absorb

and retain water; gravel and sand holding very

little, while clay and peat readily absorb and re-

tain a great ileal ; by their constant saturalinn

(lom perennial springs, which are called springy

soils ; by the cpiantily of vegetable and animal

matter tliey contain ; by their porosity or adhe-

siveness ; by their chemical character, whether

silicious, argilaceous or calcareous; by the qual-

''»' and nature of the vegetation they sustain ;

and lastly, and by far the most important, they

cnnsunipd on the farm, this diminiiiion of ferlil- ' are dislingnished by their fertility or barrenness,

the result of the proper adjustment and combi-
nation of most of the conditions enumerated.
Deserts of sands, layers of rocks, stone or pnre
gravel, and beds of marl and peat are not soils,

though containing many of their most important
elciiicnts.

It ia apparent to the most casual observer, that

soils most frequently and by almost impercepti-

ble degrees, change from one character to anoth-

er, and that no classification therefore, however
minute, will suffice to distinguish each.

Some obvious, yet simple distinctions, which
are usually recognized, must nevertheless be as-

sumed for future reference. For this purpose,

and to avoid unnecessary deviations from what
should be a common standard, we shall adopt

the arrangements as made by Professor John-

ston, which is based principally upon their

chemical constituents.
" 1 DEG. Pure clay (pipe-clay) consisting of

about sixty of silica and forty alumina and oxide

of iron, for the most part chemically combined.

It allows no silicious sanil to suliside when dif-

fused through water, and rarely forms any ex-

tent of soil.

"2 DEG. Strongest clay soils, (tile-clay, unc-

tuous clay) consists of pure clay mixed with

from five to fifteen per cent, of a silicious sand,

which can be separated from it by boiling and

decantation.
"3 DEO. Clay loam differs from a clay soil, in

allowing from fifteen to thirty per cent, of fine

Kand to be separated from if by washing, as above

described. By this admixture of sand, its parts

are mechanically separated, and hence its free

and more friable nature.

"4 DEG. A loamy soil deposits from thirty to

sixty per cent of sand by mechanical washing.
" 5 DEG. A sandy loam leaves from sixty to

ninety per. cent of sand, and
"G DEG. A sandy soil contains no more than

ten per cent, pure clay.

"The mode of examining, with the view of

naming soils, as above, is very simple. It is on-

ly necessary to spread a weighed qnaiitily of the

soil in a thin layer upon writing paper, and to

dry it for an hour or two in an oven or upon a

hot plate, the heat of which is not sufficient to

discolor the paper—the loss of weight gives the

water it contained. While this is drying, a sec-

ond weighed portion may be boiled or otherwise

thoroughly incorporated with vvater, and the

whole then poured into a vessel, in which the

heavy sandy parts are allowed to subside until

the fine clay is beginning to settle also. This

point must be carefully watched, the liquid then

poured ofl^, the sand collected, dried as before

upon paper, and again weighed. This weight is

the quantity of sa'nd in the known weight of

moist soil, which by the previous experiment

has been found to contain a certain quantity of

water.

"Thus, suppose two portions, each two liun-

dred grains, are weighed, and the one in the oven

loses fiftv grains of water, and the other leaves

sixty grains of sand— then the two hundred

grains moist are equal to one hundred and fifty

of dry, and this one hundred and fifty of dry

soil contains sixty of sand, or forty in one hun-

dred, (forty per cent.) It would, therefore, he

properly called a loam or loamy soil.

"But the above classification has reference

only to the clay and sand, while we know lliat

lime is an important constituent of soils of which

they are seldom entirely destitute. 'We have,

Uierefore,

"7 DEG. Marlv soils, in which the proportion

of lime is more "than five, but does not exceed

twenty per cent, of the whole weight of the dry

soil. "The marl is a sandy, lotuny, or clay marl,

according as the proportion of clay it contains

would place it under the one or the other de-

nomination, supposing it to be entirely free from

lime, or not to contain more than five per cent.,

and

"8 DEG. Calcareous soils, in which the lime

exceeding twenty per cent. Iiecomes the distin-

guishing constituent. There are also calcareous

loams, or calcareous sands, according to the pio-

porlion of clay and sand which are present m
them. ... 1 1 •.

"The determination of the lime also, when it

exceeds five per cent, is allendeil with no diffi-

CllllV.
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" To one liundred grains ol' dry soil diffused

through half a pint of cold water, arid half a

wine-glass full of muriatic acid (the spirits of

Halt of tlie shops,) t^lir it occasionally during the

day, and let it stand over nii;lit to settle. Pour
oft' llie clear liipior iu ll ciiiiiiij,', hiicI f II ii|i

the vessel witli water, Iu wash iiwiiy the ex<'cs>

of acid. When ihe water is again clear, pour ii

off, dry the soil and weigh it—the loss will

amount generally to ahout one per cent, more
than the quantity of lime present. The result

will he sntficienily near, however, for the pur-

poses of classification. If llie loss exceed fiie

grains from one himdred of the dry soil, it may
be classed among the maris, if more than twenty
grains amuug die calcareous soils.

"Lastly, ifgeiahle mailer is sometimes the
characteristic of a soil, which gives rise to a fur-

ther division of
" y DEC. Vegetahle moulds, which are of va-

rious kinds, from the garden mould, which con-
tains from five to ten per ceijl., lo the peaty soil,

in which ihe organic matter may amount to six-

ty or seventy. These soils also are clayey,
loamy or sandy, according to the predominant
character of the earthy admixiines.

" The meiliud of determining Ihe amount of
yegelahle matter for the purpose of classificatioii,

is lo dry llie soil well in an oven, and weigh it

;

then to heat it to dull redness over a lamp or
bright fire till the coml)u>tihle matter is Inirned
away. The loss on again weighing is the quan-
tity of organic matter."

The foregoing are only such general divisions
a.s possess propertiee sufficiently common to
each, to require a treatmeni nearly similar. Be-
sides their principal component parts, every soil

must contain in greater or less quantities, all the
elements which enter into the composition of

vegetables. They may have certain substances
which are not necessary to vegetahle life, and
some one or all of such jis are, may be con-
tained in excess; yet to sustain a healthy prolific

vegetation they iniist hold, and in a form lilted lo

its support, silex, alumina, carbonate of lime,
sulphate of lime, potash, soda, magnesia, sul-
plinr, phospl.'oriis, o.\ide of iron, manganese,
chlmine and probably iodine.

'I'liese are called the inorganic, or earthy parts
of lliKsoils, as they are foniid almost exclusively
in combination with earths, .salts or minerals.
They however couslilnte liom le.ss than five,

(on,; half of one,) to over ten fier cent, of all

vegetables. Iu addition to these, fertile soils
must also contain carbon, oxygen, nitrogen and
hydrogen, which are called tfie orgiuiic parts of
soils, from their great pre|iond(.'rance in vegeta-
bles and animals, of wijich they constitute from
about ninety to over ninety-nine per cent, of
their entire subslance.

(!;laY S0IL.S— THl-MR CHAKACTERtSTtCS AND
TREATMENT.— Clay soils are usually denomina-
ted cold and wet, fiom Iheir strong affinity to
water, which they generally hold in loo great
excess liir rapid or luxuriant vegetation. The
alumina which exists in clay, not only combines
with water forming a chemical cornpoimd, but
the miiiuti- divisiims of its panicles and their
conseipient compactness, oppose serious obsta-
cles to the escape of such as rest in or upon it.

Hence the necessity of placing it in a (ronditiun
10 obviate these essential defects.

The <nost effectual method of disposing of
the surplus water in clay soils, is by under-
draining. This draws ofi" rapidly yet by imper-
ceptible ile;;rees, all the excess of water, and
opens it to ihi! flee admission of atmospheric
air; and this, in its p.-issage throiigli the .soil, im-
parts hciit and such ol' tbe gusses it contains, as
are nsctiil in susiaimng ve^'etation. Whim these
lire mil Cdustructcd, npiMi drains should be
formed wherever w.'itcr siands after rains. The
slight elevalion and depression of the smljiro
made by careful plowing, will |irob;ihly be suffi-
cient, il' they termiiiale in some r.ivine or artifi-

cial ililch, and have size and declivity enough lo
pass oft'ilie water rapidly.

Cl.iy siiils iire greatly improved by coarse ves-
etable luimmes, siivnv, corn-si.dks," chips, &,c.,
which lend lo the eeparalion of ils panicles,
'riie aihlilioii of sand i-< very beneficial, but this
is loo I'Xpensivc li.r liir;;e fields. Lime is also a
valuable material for a cl.iy soil, as by iho cliem-
icul combinaiiniis whi<-h are thereby induced,
the extreme tenacity of the soil is broken up,

while Ihe lime adds an ingredient of l<;iillii\,

not before possessed by it, perhaps, to an ade-

quate extent. Gypsum has the same eflect in a

more powerful degree. Paring and burning (by

which Ihe surface containing vegetable! matter is

colleetid into |pe;i|is and liled, ledueing the rn:i>.-^

10 a i-haired heap, which is again spread over
and mixed with the soil,) produce the same re-

sult. This is a (nactice which has been in use

in different parts of Europe, and although at-

teinlcd with immediate and powerful lesults, it

is too expensive for general introduction into a

country where labor is high, and land and its

prt>dncts comparatively cheap. *

The
I
hiwiiig of day lands for spring crops

slionhl be done in tbe autumn if practicable, by
whiidi the adhesiveness is temporarily destroyed,

the eHrth is finely pulverized by the frost, iiiid

they are left in tbe finest condilion for early

spring sowing anil without additional working.
ll' plowed in the spring, it should he done when
they are neiiher loo wet or dry ; il' the former,
the earth snt-.seqnently bakes, and for a long
time it is impenetrable to the hoe or the teeth

of the harrow ; if too dry, they are so compact
as to be turned over only with great efl'ort, and
then in solid lumps. The action of the atmos-
phere will pulverize these masses of baked
earth after a time, but not sufficiently early for

the convenience or advantage of such crops as

are intended immediately to follow the plow-
ing.

No soils are so tenacious of the manures
which may be incorporated with them as the
clays. They form an intimate combination,
both mechanical and chemical, and hold them
securely against waste from drainage or evapo-
ration for an indefinite time, till the growing
crops demand them. They also greedily seize
upon and hoard up all such fertilizinj; principles
as are conveyed to them by the air and rains
We may mention as an example of their effi-

ciency in abstracting vegetable nutrition from
the atmosphere, that many of them when thrnwn
np from a great depth from below thti surface,
and enlirely destitute of organic remains, (vege-
table or animal matter,) after an exposure for

some mouths to its ameliorating inflneuce, be-
came capable of bearing large crops without the
aid of manure. This is particularly true of the
clays which rest on the Onondaga limestone, an
extensive group occupying the central and North-
western part of New York.
The clays are admirably adapted lo the pro-

duction of most of the grains, and the red and
white clovers cultiv.iied in the United Stales.
These they yield in great profusion and of the
best quality

; and so peculiarly suited are they lo

meadows and pasturage, that they are styled by
way of eniineuce, grass hinda. They are jnstiv
characterized as strong and lasting soils, anil
when properly managed and put lo their appro-
priate ugp, they are esteemed as among the
choicest of the farmer's acres.

Sandy soils and their management.—The
character and Irealment of sandy soils, are in al-

most every panicniar the reverse of those of
clay. They do not possess the properlv of ad-
hesiveness, and they have lint litth- affinity for
water, uhicli escapes from them tilmost as soon
as it fiills. They have hut a slight hold upon
the maunres which are diflTiiscd throni;li ihem :

they are loose in their texture, and may be
plowed at any time with eqii.d advantaL'c, pro-
vided the sowing or [danling is to follow imme-
diately.

'

As clay soils .ire mijch benefitted by a mixture
of sand, so likewise are sandy soils greatly im-
proved by the addition of clay, yet in a rnnch
higher decree ; for though it would never pav.
as a geiieial rule, to iidd sand to clay, yet the ail-

diliiin of a {i:w loads of the sliffest clay to a

li;rhi s;iiiil, would in almnst every instance nincli

more than cmnpeiisate for the trouble anil ex-
pense. Km- iITh purpose, the clay shiinld b''

thinly spread in aiilnnin upon sward land inevi-
ously plowed, and the winter'.^ frost will etfectn-

ally separate the panicles. It should llien be
harrowed thoroughly and deeply in the sin-inir.

and snhscipiently plowed if necessary. Such a

dressini; on a lii'lit crawling land, is more than
eqnivaleiit lo an equal qnaiility of liie best ma
lime, ;iuil will be permanent in its effects. Cla.v

and sand are necessary to each other, as ilie_\

both contain (pi.dities which are essential to

good soil; and th.it will always be fcund the
best, whic^i has ihe proper proportion of each.
Sandy soils are improved by the frequent use

of a heavy roller; it cannot be used too often.
They require to he made mere compact, and
any tiviiiiiieni ihui secures this uhjeci, will be
adv.,iiHageons.

Lime, liy its chemical action on the constitu-
ents of soils, while it separates clay, renders
sand more adhesive; and svhen cheaply obtained,
il is always a profitable dressing for sandy soils,

te the full amoniit they may require. Gy()sun),
in considerable quantities, has an effect similar
to lime, boih on clay and sand, and when added
in similar pnrtion.s, inodnces a striking increare,

in the crops of sandy sods. Clay marls contain-
ing either carbonate, sulphate, or phnsphale of
lime, are of great value to sandy soils. Equally
beneficial are ashes leached or niileached, peat
or vegetable manures of any kind, riome cal-

careous sands, coiitainiug a large proportion of
lime, like those of Egypt and extensive regions
in the Barbary Stales, will produce Inxusiantly,
if supplied with a slight addilioii of inannre and
an abundance of water. Sandy soils can never
be profitably cultivated till they have acquired
siilKi-ient compactness and fertility to sustain a
good growth of grass or clover; and when once
brought to this condition, ihey are anjong the
most valuable.

They are, at all limes, easily plowed and
worked; they require no ilrainiin; ; and tlnnigh

light and dry, are quick and kindly soils, giving

an Immediate and full return fur the laiior and
manure bestowed upon them. When in a con-
dition to produce grass, sheep are eminently
adapted to preserve and augment their ferlilily,

and by their incessant migratiunij over it their

sharp hoofs pack tbe surface closLly, producing
the same effect as the roller.

Gravelly Soils, are in some respects similar

to sand, but much less desirable, being appropri-
ately termed Aangn/. Tliey are also, like the
latter, peculiarly leacliy, but in an increased de-
gree, permitliiig Ihe rapid escape of manures
both by evaporation and drainage. Such as are
calcareous or composed of limestone pebbles,

are in a great measure nut subject to these objec-

tioiis : as the disposin;; affinities of the lime, (of

which enough will he found to exist in the soil

in a finely comininnted or divided slate, which
in this condilion is enabled to act efficiently,)

have a tendency to retain the vegetahle matteis,

thus compacting the soil and holding whatever
pabulum or fiioil of p'anis may from time to time
be given to il for the wants of futnie crops. Un-
less of this last description, ;;ravelly soils slionhl

not be subjected to tillage, but apprupriated t"

pasturage, w hen sheep will keep iheiii in the

best and most profitable condition of which they

are capable.

Loamy Soils beiuu' intermediate between clay

and sand, possess characteristics and require a

treatment approximating to one or the other, ac-

cording to the predomiiianre of either quality.

They are among the must desirable soils for the

various purposes of agiiiiilture.

Marly and Calcareous Soils, have nlwajs
a full supply of lime, and like the loams, they

frequently incline towards a clay or sand, requir-

ing a treatment correspundiiiL' to their character.

Putrescent and vegetable manures inricase their

lertility, and they are held with great tenacity

till exhausted by iro|is. In dmabilii) and last-

iniiiiess they cannut be exceeded.

Alluvial soils, are such as have been formed
from ihe washing of streams. They vary in

their characlerislics, fiom a mixed clay to an al-

most pure sand ; but generally they combine the

components of soils in such proportions as are

desiifnated by loam;/ soils or Siinili/ hams. When
tlins formed they are exceedingly fertile, and if

subject lo the annual overflow of a stream, h.av-

ing its sources fiir above iheni, liny usually re-

ceive such an addii-on lo their piuducliveiiess,

as Biialiles them to yield large ciops perpetually

vviihoiit fiiriher maniiring.

They are liir lie- mo-t part easily worked, and

are siiilod to the various purposes of tilhige and

meadows; bin when exposed lo nverflowing, il

is safer to keep ihem in grass, as ibis crop is

less liable to iiijmy by ,1 freshcl ; and when- sub-

ject to washing from the same cause, a well mai-

led sod is the best prolcctioii which can be of-

fered against it. Many of the naturiil grasses
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which come into these meadows yield a tedder

of the lilehest vnhie.

Peaty Soils.—Tliese are composed almost
wholly of |ie>it, and are frequeiiily called vegeta-

ble soils. They are extensively diS'used be-

tween the laliliides of furiy-two degrees and
ei.xly degrees north, at a level with the occiiii,

unil are frequently found in much lower hititudes,

when the elevation of the sinface produces a
correspond in;; temperature. They :;enerally oc-

cupy low swampy levels, hut sometimes exist on
sliyht northern declivities, where the water in

its descent is arresled hy a Buccession of basin-

shaped cavities.

Their peaiy character is acquired hy the

growth and partial decay, throiijjh successive

ages, of various aquatic plants, the principal

being sphagucns and lichens. In swamps, many
of which were prohahly small lakes in their ori-

gin, the peat is found of an uid\nown deplli,

reacliing in so(ne inslances helweeu 30 and 40
feet. On declivities and occasional levels, the
peat is soinetim-s only a few inches in thick-

ness. It is of a hiackish or d.irk blown color,

and exists in various stages of deca}', from the

alino>t perfect st.ite of fallen stumps and leaves,

to an iinperfecily defined, ligneous mass, or even
as inipalp.ihle powder.

Ill ils natural state, it is totally unfit for any
profilahle vegetation, lieiiig saliirated wiih wa-
ter, of antiseptic nature which edeciNally resists

pniiefaction or decay. When thrown out of its

native lied and exposed to drain for n month,
much of it is lit for fuel ; and it is always advan-
tageous to the niiick heap.-i, us an ahsorbeiu of
the liqmil and gaseous jioriions ol' animal and
other volaiile manures; or it is of great utility

when applied alone to a dry, gravelly or sandy
soil.

Cultivation oj Peal Soil.—When it is desirable
to culliv.'ile a peat soil, the first process is to

drain it effectually of all the moisture which has
given to it and sustained its present ch.iracter.

The drains must be made sufficiently near and
on every side of it ; and so deep as to prevent
injurious capillary attraction of the water to the

surface. When it has been properly drained,
the hammock, if any, must be cut up with the
inatluck or spade, and thrown into heaps, and
burnt after they are sutliciently dried, and the
ashes scattered over the snrfiice. These attbrd

the best top-dressing it can receive. Sand or
fine gravel, v. iiha thorout'h dressing of barn-
yard manure and lime, should then be added.
On some of these, according as their composi-
tion approaches to ordinary soil.s, good crops of
oats, corn, roots, &.C., may be grown, but they
are better suited to meadows, and when' thus
prepared, they will yield great hiirdens of clover,

timothy, red-iop, and such oihcr grasses as are
adapted to moist soil.s. Subsequent dressings of
sand, lime, manure ami wood ashes, or of all

coiiihined, may be afterwards required when
the crops are deficient, or the grasses degener-
ate.

Peat contains a large proportion of carbon,
and the silicates in which such soils are deficient,

and which they procure only in small propor-
tions from the farm-yard manure, but more
largely from the sand or gravel, are essential to

furnish an adequate coating for corn stalks,

straw, and the valuable grasses. As tliey are
exhausted they nmst he again supplied, or the
crops will fail. Besides yielding an important
food to the cro|), lime is essential to produce de-
com|iosil-on in the nia.-;s of vegetable matter, as
well as to combine with and aid in ftirnishing to

the growing plants such of tlieir food as the at-

inosjihere contains. Ashes are one of the best
applications, as they [lossess llie silicates, lime,
potash, and other inoiyanic materials in abun-
dance, and ill a form readily adapted to vegeta-
ble nulriiioii. Gypsum is also a valuable ma-
nure for peaty soils.

from the Genesee (Ruchester) Farmer.

Stady the Soil.

There are inany substances in all good soils
which every farmer ought to study till he billy

unihrstands their nature and properties. Firs't

among these is the abundant mineral called sili-

C((, or pure Hint sand. This earth has many in-
teresting and important properties. Jt is usually
ten to fifteen times more abundant in all soils
than any other mineral. After the organized

matter ia removed from a soil by burning it at a

red heat, It is not uncommon to find nine-tenths

of the earth that remains, nothing but pure sili-

ca; the oilier tenth heing alumina, iron, lime,

magnesia, soda, potash, manganese, and carhon-
ic, sulphuric, phosphoric, and liydrochloric acids.

Pure silicious sand is also an acid, having fifiy-

two parts of oxygen united to fiirty-eigiit of a

metallic base called siJiciuin or silicon. When
ground down li> an imp.'dpahle powder, (as some
of it is in all soils,) silica is s;)aringly soluble in

water. If the water he warm like a summer
shower, and especially if it coniain a little potash

or soda, or both in solution, silica dissolves easi-

er and nnu'e aliimilaiidy. The (luanliiy of dis-

snlved flint that finds its way llirough the roots

of wheat, corn, timothy and other plants, into

their stems, is much larger than iiinsl grain and
grass growers are aware of. Wheat straw usu-
ally contains ahout sixty-seven per cent, of this

mineral in its ash.

The most inieresting practical question in re-

gard lo silica or flint sand is the fact that the al-

kalies, potash or soda, seem to he indispensahle
to convert it into an available food for the growth
<d' plants. These alkalies exist more or less in

the ashes or eariliy portion of all plants. Being
extremely soluhle in sandy, pervious soils, they
are apt to he leached out hy tillage, and the land
is rendered sterile, unless often laid doun to

iirass, and renovated by the application of ivood
ashes, salt, gi/psuin, and /i/ae, or their equivalents
in stahle manure.
Alumina is the next most abundant mineral

usually found in all soils. Unlike silica, it has
alkaline pioperiies. Like potash, soda, lime and
magnesia, it is the oxide of a metal, i. e. a metal
conihined chemically with oxygen. The metal
is called aluminum, of which there is ahout fifty-

ihree parts lo forty-seven oxygen in pure alu-

mina. This earth combines chemically with the

acid silica, and forms the pure porcelain clay,

from which translucent china-ware is manuliic-
tured. Alum is a compound salt formed by the
union of sulphuric acid (oil of vitriol) with alu-

mina and potash. Aluniina does not enter
plants and fmiii a necessary constituent iu their

orgaiiizalion. Only traces of it have been found
in their ashes. It exercises an important office,

however, in all fertile soils, hy increasing their

capacity to ahsorb :md ri'tain moisture iilid nu-
ti ilive gasses about the roots ol vegetables. A
soil that contained no alumina would he radical-

ly defective. It gives adhesiveness and plasticity

lo all clays. Without it, the vahialile salts of
potash, soda, lime, iron, &c., v\ould remain but

a siiort time in the surface soil, and within the

reach of plants. Phosphoric acid is often com-
bined with alumina. Throwing the organic
matier out of the accoiinl, and the eighty or

ninety specimens of soil aiialyzeil in the labora-

tory of the writer within ihe last year, have con-
tained on an average from four to seven per
cent, of this mineral.

The next most abundant substance in the

soils of Western New York alter silica and alu-

mina is iron. Like those just named, this metal
is combined wiih oxygen, forming the red rust

of iron. This is called in the lansruage of chem-
ists, the "per-oxide of iron. When a bar of iron

is heated in a blacksniilh's forge and hammered,
the thin scales that fly ofT are called \he prol-QK-

ide of iion. The diflTerence between these

black scales and the rust of iron is, that the lat-

ter contains about a third more oxygen than the

former.* When the oxide of iron iiniles with
the oil of vitriol, it forms the well known salt

called copperas, (sulphate of iron.)

Iron is tbund among the incombustible ele-

ments of all or nearly all plants and animals.

Thus, iron is found in the blood of all red-blood-

ed animals, and of course must exist in their

food. This metal exerts a powerfiil, hut not

very well understood function in the economy
of vegetable and animal life. It is believed by

Mr. Uowning, of the Horticulturist, to be a spe-

cific against the "yellows" in fruit trees. Cop-
peras water has been tliroun with a syringe

over the leaves of pear and peach trees thus af-

fected, and it is .said with entire success. The
application of old iron about pear trees is strong-

* Prot-oside ol' iron is formed by the union ol .th atom
of iron with 3n atom of oxygen. The per-oxide by the
union of two atoms of iron with three of oxygen.

ly recommended. We have found from two to

six per cent, of the oxide of iron in the soils

tliat we have analyzed. In low land there is apt
to he an excess of copperas, and other salts of
iron. Thorough draining is the remedy for this.

In dry uplands, it is possible that old and long
cuhivated fields may lack sails of iron. Very
few experiments have been made to test the
value of this mineral as a fertilizer for grain
crops.

Lime is the next most abundant ingredient
in the soils of this region. It is very seldom
that we find more than two and a half per cent,

of this alkaline earth in any soil. There are ex-
ceptions, however, where the proportion of lime
increase till it amounts to a calcareous marl.

In one humlred pounds of pure common
limestone, irrespective of water, there are
within a small traction of fifty-six poutids caus-
tic lime, united to forty-lour pounds of carbonic
acid. This acid is expelled in burning lime In

kilns. On long exposure to the air, quick lime
alisorbs both moisture and carhonic acid, and
becomes a mild carbonate, such as is tbiind in

soils.

Il is an interesting fact that soils which over-
lie a limestone rock, and that pretty near the
surface, are greatly benefitted for prodiicing-

wheat by a top dressing of hiirnt lime of fifty

bushels per acre. Judge Porter, of Niagara
Falls, has tried this practice on a large scale,

where the lime rock was «iihin two feet of itie

top of the ground. It was followed hy a marked
im|irovemeiit in his wheat crop. On Gen. Har-
mon's farm the application of lime seems to do
little or no good. If our memory serves us right-

ly, it contains on an average less than two per
cent, of lime in its sui flice soil. Gypsum, how-
ever, which is formed by the union of lime with
oil of vitriol, is of esseniial service. Pure quick
lime is formed by the union of twenty and a

half parts of a metal called calcium with eight

parts of oxygen. The most vabialile cumpoimds
of lime are gypsum and apatite, (bone earth.)

The former is a compound of sulphur and lime,

and the laiter of phosphorus. Both of th> se sim-
ple elementary bodies are of vii.d importance
in the growth of cultivated plants, and ihe or-

ganization of all animals. Conihined with oxy-

gen, they form slroiig ndnerul acids, which are

neutralized by readily uniting wiih iron, alumi-

na, lime, potash, soda and magnesia soils.

Practical farmers Imve loo long neglected lo

study the economic value of the various com-
jjoimds of sidplmr and pl.osphorus. Gypsum is

the only mineral the imporlance of which is

at all appreciated. lis superiority over lime

consists in the fact that it furnishes clover, peas,

wheat, and all oilier plants, siilplmr as well as

lime. ,A moment's refleciion issntBcieni to con-

vince any fiirmer that no animal can turni its

bones without lime, .-^nd if his soil wholly

lacks tills mineral, his crojis cannot possibly

create it out of nolhing. Nor could an ox or

horse have a panicle of bone in ils system, if its

food contained no lime. But lime r//one is not

capable of forming bone. Phosphoric acid is iiH

dispensable for that purpose, associated with

liitie. Nearly all that is taken fiom the soil in

Ihe kernels of grain, is removed never to return.

A great deal of phosphorus ihal escapes from

the bodies of animals in their liquid and solid

execralions, is lost to the fields tliat yield the

daily food of these animals. And yet pure phos-

phorus is so precious, that a [loiind of it is worth

to-day three dollars in the cily of Kochesler.

It is not hook farmer.s, but praciicul agricul-

turists in Holland and Belgium, that make
money by giving two pounds sterling for the

urine of a single cow a year. They estimate

ihe surface by the square yard which it lakes to

make a pound of beef, butter or cheese. They
feed their living growing plants, as well as their

living growing animals. Wheat is now worth

in this city one dollar and fifty cents a bushel,

and yet no one farmer in ten can aflbrd to study,

or let his sons study, the things that nature uses

informing forty bushels of wheat on an acre!

Who cares whether the stems of this plant are

hard, brii;ht, strong, and glo.ssy, little liable to

rust, or crinkle, by reason of its containing a

good deal of Si/ica in ils tissues .= Science tells

the wheat grower bow lo dissolve fine atoms of

sand at the roots of his grain, and avoid the

growth of coarse, open, weak and spongy stems,
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which will break down with aii ordinary show-

7r and wind, and form a nidus for the seeds and

rapid maturity of parasite plants. btudy tne

80 and lear.r how^o dissolve flmt, and form

with it a covering to the stems of your wlieat

and other grain.
, , ,,,„

Study the soil and understand the true value

of alumina, iron, lime, potash, magnesia, sul-

phur, phosphorus, carbon, nitrogen, ^^yS<-^l""^

hydrogen. These are the ingredients hat Piov-

idence has ordained to form the bodies of all

that live whether vegetable or animal.

CONCORD, N. H., OCTOBER 31, 1847.

THE " NORTHERN RAILROAD' IN NEW-
HAMPSHIRE.

A Trip to the Summit.

Having been a third time disappointed on an

invitation of the superintending agent of the

Northern Railroad, to go with others and look

upon this greatest improvement as yet effected

within the limits of the Granite State, the gentle-

man, vvith an undeserved polite attention, on the

first Monday of September, invited the editor of

the Visitor to a special view of the road now al-

most finished for the passage of cars nearly or

quite to the foot of the gigantic ledge, which has

been blown out within the last eighteen months

at the summit, about forty-seven miles, as the

devious course of the valleys rendered necessary

the building of this road.

Hitherto we bad presented some account of

this road the first eighteen miles, directly upon

or near to the margin of the Merrimack river to

Franklin. To that place, since the first of Janu-

ary last, the trains of merchandise and passage

cars have continued constantly to ply, presenting

such a result as to the profit and prospect of bu-

siness, as has constantly kept the price at and

above its cost and nominal value, and enabling

the stock to make a dividend not below six per

cent, per annum from its commencement. In

the difficult way presented on this river bank the

first eighteen miles above, it would rather aston-

ish us that Mr. Adams, the experienced engineer,

bad made not a single mistake of magnitude.

The substantial character which has been given

to this road, first when it leaves the village of

Concord, passing over what was the Horseshoe

Pond and morass—then touching and scaling

down a hill of great dejitb, which might have

been a ledge, but which turned out precisely to

bo that kind of clay and gravel wanted for the

filling in—near by encountering and crossing

over that perilous point of the river, called Far-

iinm's eddy, now iiresenting through that a

barricade bank for the road, substantial as the

safest dry land—then further on, after arrest-

ing and Bhorlening the channel of Long Pond

brook, passing upon, over its whole length, and

ofT of Sewall's island, with substantial embank-

ments at either end, with only one simple water

Bluiceto pass on and ufT, and turning and short-

ening the channel of the whole Merrimack rive

further on, after surmounting in the distance

of a mile or bo the slight inclinalion of about

twelve feet over Sewall's lulls, again boldly cut-

ting otr and turning tho Merrimack into u chan-

nel, lessening nearly one mile the leiiglh of the

river around Goodwin's point, opposite which

the force of tho stream had been undoniiining

and breaking off acre after acre of horizontal

clay and sand deposites—going over the Rolfe

intervales, and finally within the limits of the

town, the Dustin island at the moulh of the

Contoocook, a stream forty and fifty miles in the

south-west, as large as the main or parent stem,

an equal distance north from the same point.

The seven or eight miles of the railroad track

within the limits of Concord seemed to present

great obstacles, all of which, without exaggera-

tion, have been encountered with greater success

than the most sanguine expectation of its friends.

Indeed, now the road is built, to appearance now

there seems to be nothing of the insecurity which

we had anticipated, either at the Farnum eddy

or the mouths of the Contoocook. In this town

the new way even to the oldest inhabiatant is

novelty which could not fail to surprise him :

most of the distance a rich alluvian bottom, now

wide and now narrow, in a continued level, su-

persedes the various rise and fall of miles upon

the travelled roads on either side through the

town : we see in a few minutes what hundreds

of persons who have been born and died in the

town perhaps had never seen. Very near nine

miles over both the Concord and the Northern

roads is the great way of travel from south to

north, through the capital and centre of the State.

As into a tunnel both from above and below

comes this great travel, which is destined, with-

in the next five years, to extend to the Canadas

and the great West. The local business and

travel from northern New-Hampshire and Ver-

mont, which must mainly pass through the tun-

nel of this central point, are but a small fraction

of the business after the immense trains of mer-

chandise and produce going both ways from the

western world shall be under way.

Leaving Concord, at the north line of which

the busy village of Fishersville, with its ten thou-

sand spindles, and its stone factories from one to

three hundred feet in extent, has grown up as if

within the last few months—a place large enough

to supply business for a respectable depot—the

Northern road pursues its way through the whole

extent of Boscawen with more quiet and less

abruptness of prospect. In all this way, nothing

of the business villages is seen from the road :

these communicate at the nearest and most con-

venient points with local stations, with prepara-

tions to receive and let oft" passengers and mer-

chandise. Two of these stations are in Bos-

cawen—one of them against the plains village,

and the other near the Gerrish farms, ujion the

river farther north.

Touching Franklin, the same easy access for

the road is found up the river in that town. At

the great turn of intervale, constituting the Bur.

leigh, Webster and Noyes farms, the road short-

ens off the distance by cutting the two larger

farms nearly in two, leaving the houses which

were the birth-places of the Websters and the

Hadducks, separated by the track from the an-

cient burial ground where repose the ashes of

their anoeslors. A mile or more below Frank-

lin, and between the two villages, the rise in the

road to bo encountered in the first gorge after

leaving the river commences. In the first five

miles, here is the greatest inequality of tho road

eastward of the summit : tho ease and rapidity

with whicli it is encountered, seem to make the

whole comparatively trilling to what is cnconu-

lored on other roads. The depot station at

Franklin rising upon the side hill stands almost

directly over, but in full view of the thickest

part of the village. At this point lately has been

commenced ui>on the same clevnlioii the Bristol
j

railroad, continuing the Pemigewasset or main

river way still further up a dozen miles. The

Northern road itself takes the gorge of a fine

mill stream, which finds its way through a beau-

tiful lake about a mile tiom the river, called

Chance pond : to this pond another stream com-

ing out of another pond at the centre of Ando-

ver, finds a way three miles more for the rail-

road. To equalize the rise, no where exceeding

fifty feet to the mile, hard hills were perforated,

and deep gullied vallies filled in : on the way

some of the substances, not designated exactly

as rock, could be perforated only by generous

charges of gunpowder. The valley of old Au-

dover, through which no extensively travelled

road had ever passed, and in which many of the

respectable and intelligent citizens, first of old

Hillsborough and afterwards of Merrimack, had

heen born and spent their days of infancy and

manhood, now for the first time opens to the

view of many a traveller who had heard about,

but never before seen it ; leaving, the more fre-

quented and beautiful heights of Salisbury, all

that part of which upon the river constituting

the larger portion of Franklin, to be deprived of

the almost exclusive monopoly of travel which

she had many years enjoyed. Andover, for some

ten miles east and west, includes the valley

which separates Kearsarge and its eastern spurs

on the south-west from the Ragged mounte.u in

the north-east. Leaving Andover centre the

Northern road keeps the track near and alter-

nating on either side of the Blackwater stream,

which of itself is a branch of the Contoocook :

the road preserves very nearly a level here for

the distance of ten miles, touching a corner of

Wilmot before it reaches Danbury, where it sur-

mounts a ridge at the rise of about ene hundred

feet, dividing Smith's river on the north from

Blackwater river on the south. The soil in (he

upper part of the Blackwater has been left ex-

tremely hard by the action of the waters which

in times before the flood forced through and

washed out this gorge. Although of compara-

tively slight elevation, the flinty hardness of the

.•ock of felspar, mica or slate, would seem to defy

all but the [lerseveiance of the Irish laborers,

who fail not at any time to make the due (iio-

gress, aided by the many directions of ingenious

Yankee contrivances. Upon the valley which

strikes around the west point of Ragged mouu-

tain, there seemed to be nolhinsr of sand foi- ex-

cavation or fillings in a considerable distance:

hard gravel, conglomerate of round washed peb-

bles, small rocks and large rocks, were the mate-

rial to be worked here Ibr making of the road

From Andover centre we have first light, pine

plain-afterwards, harder soil growing into rocks

and rocky hard pan exclusively, as you advance.

There are three stations in West-Andover—the

first a few rods out of the village, at the west

meeting-houso-the second, a very considerable

depot at the point of confluence of that branch

of the Blackwater coming down at the north-

west foot of Kearsarge, where a village has al-^

ready commenced near the cottago residence of

tho necromancer Potter, celebrated and well

known thirty years ago in all parts of the country

for sli-'hl of hand, and his feats and agility :
tho

honcs^of this man of color, who had a noble

heart and u character more elevated than might

be expected fiom his profession, if not from the

tiiulure of his skin, wiih those of his deceased

wife, repose only a few feet distant, marked each

by a white marble slab, from the rnihoad track :

the third Andovor depot, further on, is wheio the
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Second tiirii|iike separates from that to Grafton

and Cuiiaaii.

The N^ortheni road here takes the course to-

wards the siiinrnit nt' the Grafton road. On its

way it eiicoiititers very nearly a rurions gor^e

in the iiatnral rook, thrungh which tlio turnpike

was originally made. The higher point of the

ridge which separate.? the waters of the two riv-

er.s is reached hy un inclination of less than fifty

feet to the mile, in a rise of lliile more thin a

hundred feet— this svonid make hetween three

and four hundred leet rise, with little if any fall,

from the point of leaving the Merrimack at

Franklin to the rise at the foot of the summit.

'I'he turn in the road to a more northerly direc-

tion is around the west end of the Ragjjed moun-

tains, which, in their whide length to the Mer-

rimack, divide the towns of Andover on the one

hand from Hill, and a part of D.mhury on the

other. The Giafion turnpike was originally laid

over some of the least elevated portions of this

route, the tracks of the turnpike and railroad he-

ing so near at the head of the Ragj^ed mountain

elevation and the siiiumit of both, found at the

lowest point at the foot of the Cardigan hills,

that the common road fur considerable distances

has been removed to a new track, to give place

to the railroad. After pursuing nearly a level for

about ten miles, the first rise is gained at the

point of Ragged mountain by considerable cut-

ting through the solid rock: here is a channel

through the rook as natural as if it had been cut

out with human hands, which undoubledly was
formed by a former flow of the waters over the

ridge. This cradled cutting is through a species

of rock which disintegrates, and becomes soil

from the action of the atmosphere and of frost.

Just wide enough only for the passage of the

turnpike road in a straight line, the railroad

avoids this chasm by cutting another through

harder rock a liltle further east, which leads the

track to a lower level as it proceeds north. From
the height of this snninnt there is little or no fall

before touching Smith's river, the main source

of whiidi is fomid in the rocky summit to which

the railroad threads it way, preserving beyond

very nearly a further level for about ten miles

through the towns of Danbury and Grafton.

The temporary station of the cars is at the resi-

dence of Jesse Cass, Esq., about one mile south-

west of the turnpike village, and nearly half way

between that and the ancient meeting-house of

Grafton at the town centre. The meeting-house

is at the centre of an amphitheatre, nearly sur-

rounded by hills on all sides : at the bottom of

this amphitheatre, near the stream in much of

the distance, the Nmthern railroad has its course

The layers of rounded rocks, smoothed by the

long action of the waters, the luiked rocks upon

tli(! hill-s, the ledges exposed by the successive

eultings, the fissures of trap-rock, the alternation

through a single ledge from felspar to granite,

and from gneis to mica, present this region as a

tein|)ling spot to the geologist. Dr. Jackson, vis

iting Grafton about four years ago, has brought

out in an elderly gentleman of the name of

Carswell a passion for curious specimens of

rocks, leading him to devote his whole attention

in the search for specimens. From his humble
residence on the road his hoard exhibits a nnise-

UTii that more scientific and learned amateurs

might not be ashamed to own. Of the u.seful

minerals to he found in this region is the exten-

sive bed of isinglass, mentioned by Belknap in

his history of the fitate. The naked ledge of the

mountain from which it is taken may be seen at

a distance while passing along the valley. The
isinglass, which is found also in other places, i"

readily cut into shape, and has the nnifurmity

and clearness of connnon window glass : it is

manufactured into fancy boxes. Many tons have

been taken from the larger ledge : it does

not occur to us, how great is the use of this

article for economical and scientific purposes

On the way from the centre to the noitli line

of Grafton, thi; stream passes through a pond of

considerable extent, down to which on either

hanil the uiounlain ledges extend. Tlie old turn-

pike, cutting off the distance, has its course over

unavoidable sleep hills further east : a new road'

more level but further round, had within a few

years been constructed hy the pond. The rail-

road has also made provision for itself in this

gorge, a portion id' the way of "ecessity the same

as that of the travelled road, but umch more di-

rect, filling in over the side of the pond itself,

where a more direct line required it. Through

the gorges and fastnesses of this mountain re

gion, to the stranger passing rapidly, the scenery

is wihl in the extreme, especially at tli'i points

where the dark forest trees overshade the rocks

and the stream, one or both on either hand.

The approach to the sunnnif, in a rise of some

tivo hundred feet, is made for the road no wliere

exceeding forty-two feet to the mile. The exca-

vation of the rock at this summit is fifteen hun-

dred feet long, with the maximum of thirty-two

feet as the greatest depth. The great work of

excavation in its whole length has been perform-

ed through this rock within the last eighteen

months : it will be completed at an expense not

much to exceed eighty thousand dollars. The

artificial well, which was present when we visit-

ed the work one year ago, has been broken up,

and the exterior wall carried away : a rounded

stone at tiie bottom of a harder material than

that which it wore out, which in the flowing ami

whirl of waters over this ridge performed the

work in times even anterior to the great flood of

scripture record, had been carried away by the

professors of Dartmouth College, probably to aid

investigations which shall give more exactness

to the unwritten history, reacliing hack to times

when the "earth was without form and void,

and darkness covered the face of the deep."

Several other artificial weaiings in the process

of excavation have been opened under an over-

hanging and rocky cover.

The barrier broken over in this part of the

mountain range is indeed a curiosity, whether

we take and consider it as it is, or what it has

been. The primary rocky formation—upheaved

when the mountains were formed, lined with

hardened fissures of trap-rock, extending across

the entire ridge of differing kinds of rock, alter-

nating from pure and mixed granite, splitting in

regular blocks, to whiter felspar breaking into

crags, is there—overlaying it not in horizontal

hut in less upheaved strata, are diluvial deposites

alternating from conglomerate hard pebbles, long

worn by water to strata, now of clayey .sand to

pure sand ; and the interstices through the whole

filled in with extensive beds of rich black peat

muck which, for ages on ages, has been form-

ing, either from trees growing on the spot, or

from materials washed down from one side or

the other of the higher mountain ridge.

The waters divide at either end of the fifteen

hundred feet snuiniit, passing off at the north-

west towards Connecticut river, and south-east

to the Merrimack. The mountain rises on either

hand to the extent of several hundred feet—on

the north-east side more immediately. The val-

ley first north of the ridge is the head of a con-
siderable stream, which soon iiecomes a morass
and sunken pond, nearly at the level of the rail-

road as excavated. Into this morass much of the

excavated rocks has been thrown—these have
settled down from time to time in a mud bottorti,

whose hard base could be reached, the superin-

cumbent weight of the rock raising the ground
on the cast margin of the road. This is the

source of the stream running west. A less ex-

tended valley on the other declivity overlooking

the summit, has found a place for its waters in a
basin of the rocky ledge of the summit itself.

Within a very few rods of the well the basin

commences: the turnpike road a long time pass-

ed a few feet easterly of the well, directly over

the muddy morass, which widened on the east

toivards the nioiinlain hasi', and in the bottom

of which flags and water bushes and vegetables

grew. Excavating the rock through the ledge

from both extremes, the basin morass was reach-

ed near the centre. A stream of water, one of

the sources of Smith's river, had run off over a

low point of the rock a liitle to the west of the

turnpike track: soon was it found that the water

here rested in a bed of consolidated black veget-

able muck or peat. Means were found to lower

the drain of water as soon as the southerly part

of the ledge had been perforated up to the allu-

vial deposites resting in the basin. Drawing off

the water as well as might be, the carrying away
of the black deposite was commenced. Several

I'eet near the surface it was intermixed witii the

remnants of logs, and limbs, and roots of trees ;

but the more extensive the efforts to take away

the channel for the road, the more powerful was
the rush of matter from either side filling it in.

This course was pursued day after day : the pro-

gress made by a gang of persevering Irishmen

through the day, was repeateilly arrested liy an

equal filling in at night. The water drained ufT

as the channel below was lowered ; hut the im-

pending sides of sutl black muck continued to

rusli down and fill in. lii excavating the swamp
at a few feet below the smface near the centre,

another ledge in the rock, extending across as a

barrier, was reached. On the north side of this

ledge the excavation has succeeded thus far with-

out the pressure entirely filling it lip. Although

there is no visible point of draining through this

ledge, the water goes offas fast as it comes down,

and is seen running out at the channel which

takes the water from the other side several rods

below. No remedy for the interminable difliculty

of a constant settling down of tlie immense

mass of black peat muck filling up the basin

could be found, but in the driving of spiles of

whole length trees as a barrier on either side of

the excavated track : no bottom to the basin has

yet been reache<l by the spiles. 'J'he driving of

ipiles and the digging out and carrying ofl^ of the

black peat muck, are going on at the same time

with as much rapidity as Yankee ingenuity

knows how to devise. As the heavy work in a

limited space must be done, the new obstruction

from the impending morass not having been an-

ticipated, it is wonderful that the progress to-

wards completion has outstripped the original

calculation. The ledge has been much more

easily perforated from the regularity of the larger

portion of its granitic structure : the drilling and

blasting have been upon a most magnifici-nt

scale—the larger drill and greater blast being

adopted. One hundred and thirty square yards

have beeu thrown out on this ledge at a single
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blast. From the energy with uliicli llie work on

the Nortliern road has been carrieJ on, we can

scarcely doubt tiuit as soon as the lirst day of

January next cars will pass over the whole dis-

tance, communicating with tlie Central Vermont

road on the westerly side of Connecticut river.

If this should be so, it will present, as isbeliev-

ed, a case hitherto unpiiialleled in the history of

railroads in tliis country: a road over the tnoun-

tain ridge prosecuted and completed within the

space of about two years. The expense of this

railroad, not much exceeding two millions of

dollars, for a distance little short of eighty miles,

will be only about one half per inile of the sum

expended in the road of Massachusetts from

Worcester to Albany. That road with its enor-

mous expenditure has advanced its stock to the

price of about ten i)er cent, above par: what may

we calculate will be the worth of the stock in

the Northern road at a cost of one half, with a

better business certainly when the reach shall be

all the v.ay througli Vermont to Ontario and the

great West, after the Ogdensburg railroad sliall

be completed !

In our trip to the summit we found ourselves

in much better gratuitous accommodations than

our deserts : the pass presented by Mr. Stearns,

the superintendent, carried us over the road the

full length of the running cars to Cass's, in Graf-

ton, where we found, digging out and drilling in

his own way the servitors upon the road, the

President of the corporation ready to turn his

direction for our accommodation, as well as to

settle and arrange in the beet manner all difficul-

ties with subcontractors and workmen on the

way, that could not be conveniently settled and

arranged otherwise. Without practical knowl-

edge and experience, every enterprise may fail ;

with the benefits of practical knowledge, almost

every thing may be accomplished. The Presi-

dent of the Northern road has shown his tact in

buying for the road a whole fium for four hun-

dred dollars, covered with a growth of wood

wanted for consumption, where the owner would

not settle for half the ajnonnt paid simply for the

right of way through the farm for a road : he also

gave us a useful lesson how we might purchase

a beautiful spring of water nece.ssary for the ac-

commodation of our own premises in all future

time, by incidentally letting us into the knowl-

edge of how much competition for any price in

money will induce men to trade who had seldom

seen money in that region in any of the common
transactions of life. The price of forest wood
up in this country, nicely cut and carted, had

been one dollar the cord, and few buyers at that:

men were anxious to contract for the five thou-

sand cords wanted for the first year, delivered on

the road, for from a dollar twenty-five cents the

cord downward. The President of the road

fixed the standard price at one dollar fifty cents

:

we predict that an additional half dollar will fix

itself within the next two years upon the value

of every standing cord in that legion, in an arti-

cle which, with all the present superabundance,

in a few years the supply will not be equal to the

demand. In this way a value is given to things,

which before have long remained without value :

this is a spontaneous creation of capital lor the

benefit surely of somehndy.

Our journey of two days to the hunimit was
very agreealily carried, with quite agreeable com-
jiany, beyond the summit. Besides a steady

horse, making slower or more ra|)id progress ac-

cording to our wishes, the President of the roail

was liy our side to arjswer all inipiiries. With

us he went from the lower Grafton depot to the

summit, describing and giving much better im-

pressions than we could he able to give onr

readers. The black tnuck cxhiliilioii at the sum-

mit i.s somewhat as we have described : we

thought it to be a most excellent bed of manure,

if it could be used by our farmers ; and if occa

sion should recpiire, we fancied it might become,

in the cheajiened transport of railroads, a matter

to be carried for their benefit many miles either

to the east or west. Sure did we make our-

selves that the imujense bed of black muck at

the summit was possessed of intrinsic value ; for,

after it was dried the present season, rank vege-

tation, of a growth the seeds of which to us me
iriexplicalile, sprung out of it, showing that as a

stinndant at once it had equal power with the

most stimulating " excrements of cattle," the al-

most alone favorite manure of our friend Buck-

minster of the Massachusetts Ploughman.

Passing the summit, a slighter fall for a short

distance occurs than forty feet to the mile. In

the lapse of time every tiling in nature seems to

become artificial rather than natural. The well

at the sunnnit is artificial : if not the ledge in

which it was formed, the basin and muck are

also artificial. So also is a barrier of pure gravel

evidently brought there by the flowing water

from the west, and protected by the ledge, against

and over which the water long flowed. Further

west, in the comiiaratively small depression of

the water flowing now in that direction, we find

other ridges, as if of human invention and con-

struction, extending quite a( ross the deepened

valley which has become the channel of waters

accumubted in no inconsiderable extent of coun-

try lip north on the westerly side of the Cardi-

gan hills. These ridges are broken through most

at the point of the present passage of the stream

—in other places there are streams formed when

the stream had a higher and different direction.

Nearer the lowest level the smaller barrier ridges

are many rods in extent. About two miles be-

low the summit, as near as we might judge,

where the rock became a barrier coinpresstng

the waters, and through which in the lapse of

time it forced itself, making dry land of an ex-

tensive valley above, which was first a lake after

the waters receded fioin east towards the west

—

we have an excavation through a most pecidiar

ledge of hard rock, where the channel of the

road is several feet below the level of a near

pond of water, which furnishes the momentum
of power carrying a saw-mill. Below this mill

we strike upon a level but little undulating,

which carries the railroad some eighloen miles

by and down the north side of the Mascomy
lake or Enfield pond to Lebanon city. Soon

after leaving the summit, there is a beautiful

contimied lev(d iu a diVect line of road over the

intervales of Orange and Canaan of full two miles

in extent. Against the village of Canaan, upon

this straight line level, the buildings for the road

station, which accounnodates a rich tiu'ining

counti'y both north and south, are being erected

Between this station and the elephant back of

Cardigan at the north-east, is the first side hill

and valley which constitutes the town of Orange,

much ol'whoso forests have not yet been cleared

oi'thc^ir timber. Further west and before reach-

ing ( -auiian we have the broader valley running

up to Uorchoster and tho hills of Lyme : both of

these vallies are rich and heavily timbered, where

the lands have not yet been cleared.

About one mile north liom the depot, at an

elevation of perhaps two hinidrcd feet, is tho

beautiful location of the village of Canaan—

a

town which, although so situated upon a hill as

to be seen fifteen or twenty miles around from

all sides of the amphitheatre west of the summit,

is evidently of alluvian formation, with a soil

strong, tenacious and highly productive, as is

the general character of the whole of the Con-
necticut river valley. If art had laid out the

street, which extends a mile over the village of

Canaan, the grading could not have been more

perfect than this in its natural position. More
than twice the usual width has the road been

laid out in a direct line through this village, mak-

ing for the village a most beautifiil location.

Not very far from the railroad depot stands

the humble ouc-story bouse erected half a cen-

tury ago by the venerable Thomas Baldwin, one

of the fatliers of the Baptist church iu .America :

this house, while pursuing the trade of a black-

smith in the newly settled town, he assisted to

erect with his own hands. Eminent as a divine

as be was universally beloved for his many vir-

tues, the honest friend of toleration, and foe to

some of the deluirions which have marred the

ifsefulncss of higher educated men of his profes-

sion, the memory of this self-taught man deserves

to be long cherished by posterity: especially

should the State, from which his high talents

called him to act in a more elevated position, be

proud to number him among her distinguished

sons.

The village of Canaan, although situated upon

an elevation above the valley of the railroad and

above the land on nearly all sides, has still in its

whole extent on the east little below its own lev-

el, one of those beautiful lakes which are com-

mon, especially in the towns of higher elevation,

throughout New-England. This lake seems to

have its place of natmal outlet on the south,

where the fall is rapidly towards the valley of the

railroad : not so, its outlet is on the north, in a

directly opposite direction, where the power of

its water is used in a cotton fiictory, and variou.s

other mills. It is fed by springs arising near its

shores, where their location may be ascertained

by their lively coldness emerging from the earth.

Like other bodies of water originating in these

highlands, this lake was originally alive wild

trout, as the almost exclusive possessors— thc.-c

weighing ten and fifteen poiiiuls were there

caught : civilization and sellhnnent introduced

the pickerel, common to the ponds on the east

side of the ridge ; and the carniverous jaws of

the usurpers have siuce entirely expelled the first

occupants. Still highcF up than Canaan, around

bald Cardigan, are fish ponds, some of which

contain trout— in Orange, Dorchester, and per-

haps Lyme. To these some ol'llie men sojour:)-

ing in Conconl, who emulate the piscatory taste

and skill of Izaak Walton, are already inquiring

out the way. The novelty of baiting the hook

atid finding even chubs or perch to lake the h.ilt

iji either of our Concord ponds, presents attrac-

tions suflioienl to call together a company of fe-

males of u Saturday afternoon, at short warning

:

more lomantio will he the expedition fifiy or

seventy-five miles up the railroad, to follow up

an<l take fish out of the foaming streams coming

down horn the moimtains, or ambulating w ilh

the large and nimble trout, sporting in lakes at

high elevations among the giant hills.

A digression from the 4-aihoad to avoid the

public houses in Grafton, crowded with boaril-

ers, carried lis to Canaan to enjoy a better re-

pose for the night, where we found a grealci'

crowd iu the arrival of a portion of the orticcrs
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of tlie Grafloii biijjadc, to lie assembled here for

tlisei|)liiic uiiil diill accoriliiig lo law. The hali-

ils of that country, in its present intellife'eiit {;eii-

eration, are surh tiiat little noise or confusion

nccoinpanies u crowd. The most of onr old ac-

quaintance in Grafton, the faces we always knew

as pleasant to the recollection, have passed (iff

the stage : many of the new generations grow-

ing into men within tlie last tweiity years, are

strangers; hut the specimen as cxliiliitiil in the

one hundred and lil'ty military odiccrs collected,

attaiuiug the better knowledge of the school of

the soldier, <liil no discredit to either the fathers

or mothers of a later generation. Their better

and more ample o|)portunilies for itnprovemcnt

indicate, that in this part of the interior of the

Granite State the sons will not be behind their

fathers in every good word and work.

Canaan is about forty miles in a line north from

Concord: the higher altitude of its village would

inake a difference of about three degrees in lati-

tude. Indian corn grows well there: from the

field of the lion. Caleb Bloilgelt we plucked and

brought away, on the 'Jth September, ears fully

ripe of the large Dulton corn, wliich was planted

and has grown since the 22d day of IMay last.

Wo engaged a bushel of the same field, to be ex-

changed as seed for the same kind of corn which

we already raise, having learne<l, from better ex

periencc, tliat the seed corn which grows at the

north is always earlier and quicker iu growth

than that which grows and ripens at the somh.

On the whole, this jaunt overaboiit fifly miles

of the Northern- railroad was most (ileasant and

satisfactory, enabling us to anticipate how much
value easy access of comuiunication and trans-

port is ready to impai't to many things whose

value liiihcrto has been merely nominal, and how
strong are becoming the inducements for the

enterprising men and women, coming upon the

stage of action, to remain where all the elements

of wealth and domestic social enjoy mei:t may he

made immediately available.

Onr first serious Apology.

(tj^ A most unfortunate n^ansposiiion of mat-

ter having been made iu the last number of the

Visitor, iu our article upon the Norllurn Railroad,

we knew of no better way to repair damages

than by re-iiublishiug the article entire in the

present number, hojiing the printers will Jiot

make, in attemplijig the correction, any worse;

mistakes than they made iu the original inser-

tion. Not by our own act ue have been |ilaced

in an unfortunate position, temporarily, in rela-

tion 10 i!ie pid)licalion of the Visitor: the foi-ms

are arranged at one point, and the printing (often

taking place before the ibrms are properly cor-

rected) is done in another. There are other mat-

ters in relation to our publication wliicli we un-

derstand, and of which our kiiul friends have loo

great reason to complain. If the present health

of the editor shall continue, he will assure tlicni,

;i(ter the first day of January next, the beginning

of the new year, that the Visitor shall appear in

a slia|;e and regularity which shall he wcjrlhy of

its origin.

Memory of a J\lolher.—John Randolph, some
years since, addressed himself fo an intimate

friend in something like the following;

'I used to be called a Frenchman, because I

took French sides in politics; and though this

was unjust, yet the truth is, I should have been

a French atheist, if it hafi not been for one recol-

lection, and that was the memory of the Uini:

when iny departed mother used to take my Mule

hands in hers, and cause me on my knees to say,

" Otn- Father which art in Heaven."

To Prepare Bones for Manure.
As mills for grimling hones are very costly, "

is a great disiderulum for the farmer to know
how he can otherwise prepare them for his crops.

l$y the following .-limple imuhod he can rerluce

thc/n to a fine powder and increase their value

foiu' fold :

Take oiu! hundred pounds of bones and place

them ill a kettle, or iu an old tub unlit for further

use, or even in a hollow scooped in the ground,
and made tight by lining with clay. Next take

from thirty to thirty-five pounds of oil of vitriol

(sulphuric acid,) mixed with one third to one
half its weight of water, and pour over the bones.

In a day or two, the lionea will dissolve into a

h(|uiil pa.'-te, to which there must be added, by

stirring in wood ashes or fine mould, until it is

of the consistency of thick mortar. I'ut the

mixture under cover out of the way of rain, and
ill a few weeks it will become a light dry powd(M-,

which may he applied by the hand or otherwise,

to any kind of laud that may require it. Iu pre-

paring this mixture, great care must be observc^l

to keep the oil of vitriol from touching the

clothes or skin, as it will burn ihem as badly as

fire.

The oil of vitriol, for this mixture, musif be of

a first rate <piality, otherwise it would recpiire a

greater quantity than given above to disscdve one
hundred lbs. ot bones. The mixture answers
best for a turnip cro|) ; but is highly valuable for

other roots as well as for grass and grain. It

should be applied at the rate of twenty lo forty

bushels to the acre, sown broadcast on gr.-iss

land, in the spring, or on grain and turnip crops
after harrowing in the seed. For gardens or

field crops planted in rows or drills, as roots,

corn, beans, peas, &c, it may be applied in the

hills or rows at the time of sowing, or it may be

afterwards sprinkled around the plants at the

time of hoeing.

—

American Farmer.

A more profitable use of bones as a manure,

where it is inconvenient to grind them directly

into powder in thidr crude state, we believe to be

the placing them directly under young fruit

trees, as apples, pears, peaches, plums, grapes,

iSic. when transplanted for permanent standing.

The effect of these on ground underlaid with

hard pan or rocks may not be so usefiil ; but n|)-

on sandy or clay loamy soils unproductive of

fruit sometimes we strongly incline to the opin-

ion that a few pounds of uuground bones will

not only give to tlie ground the absent quality

necessary to the bearing of the tree, but give to

it a life and vigor which \iill greatly improve

the fruit itselfl The bones may be placed eight-

een or twenty inches below the surface, covered

with loan, and the tree planted carefully over

the whole: the roots will assuredly find the de-

caying bones the best food for their nourishment.

Bones, oyster-shells, decayed muscles, and all

articles of this kind are among the best of those

mineral manures which have the longest effect

upon the soil. We fear the method sugges-

ted by the intelligent editor of the American

Farmer for the prepanitioii of bone inanuri!

might lose them much of their usefid jiowers as

operating upon the soil.

—

Et/. F. jM. Visitor.
•

Valuation of Land in Maryland.
The Ibllowiug inlbrmalion, touching the valu-

ation of land in the several counties of this State,

is derived from the Report of the Cotnmitlee on
Ways and Means, made \\l the last session of the

Legislature :—

•

The average valuation per acre in St. i\lar\'s

county, is .*9'J1 ; in Charles county, it is 8.5.71 ;

in Prince George's, §18.42 ; in Culvert, sJiO.dJ
;

iu Anne Arundel, !?I3.22 ; in Howard District,

.*15.1(); iu Haltimore county, §19.94; in Freder-
ick, .S27.13 ; in Washington, ,4:29.14

; in Mont-
gomery, .s9.1 7 ; in Carroll, .$17.89 ; iu llartfiird,

•SI 1.58; in Talbot, Sili.SO ; in Somerset, )f().97 ;

iu Cecil, 16.89 ; in Worcester, ^G.'M ; .-uid in

Caroline, §4.88. Neither Allegany, Kent, Queen
.Anne's, nor Dorchester, is meniioued in the re-

port, so that we are unable to give the valuation

j
of land ill those couiilies..

Clover—its Value to the Farmer—Mode of Cul-
tivation, ici;.

Although the value of clover is in some inens-
nre appreciateil,auil its cultivation somewhat ex-
tensive, yet they are liir less so than its impor-
tance demands. It is valuable to the fiirmer for
three important purposes— to fi/ed his stock, (i;r-

tilize his land, and to fill his purse. His cattle

thrive upon it when green, as a pasture in the
summer, aud iu the titall, when fed with the bay
in the winter; his wheat and corn thrives upon
it wMeii buried and decomposing in the soil, and
his purse increases, wiib ilie increa.se of his cat-

tle and his crops. It is the very basis of good
liuiiiiug on lands succeplihlo of alternate hus-
bandry. A gOod clover lay, as esliinaled by ex-
perienced agriculturists, is said to be worth as
much as five tons of barn-yard manure to the
acre. Why, then, it is not more cultivated es-
pecially oil our sand and gravelly openings,
(which of all lauds are best adapted to, and most
need its use,) is to me a wonder, unless it is be-
cause its value is not properly appreciated, or
known.

Boiauists enumerate a great variety of kinds,
hut those most common in use are usually de-
nominated as three kinds—the large, middle and
small, or early June red clover. Of these kinds,
I prefer the middle kind, fi)r the fidlowiiig rea-

sons ; that it affords a better quality of hay, the
stems not being so large, with more leaves to the
same bulk, yet wilh sufficient growth to afford a
good burthen to the acre ; being au earlier varie-

ty, it admits of taking a crop of hay aud a crop
of seed the same season, which is not a sm.-ill^

item in its favor—the crop of seed at present
prices, varying in value from §15 to §30 per
acre.

There are three errors in the management of
clover, which I design briefly to notice.

1st. In seeding, loo little seed is used. The ob-
ject is to procure cheap food lor animals and
plants. No crop surjiasses it in the quantity
which it affords of these, with the same exhaust-
ion of the fertility of the soil. One fiirmer sows
four or six p(ninds of seed to the acre, and acts
in reluriis, a thin and coarse crop of grass, while
the vacancies are to be filled u|i with sorrel (u-

other noxious weed. Another sows ten or fif-

teen pounds, and obtains double the crop of the
other, at a trlfiiiig addiiinnal expense of not to ex-
ceed a dollar per acre for seed, while his l.'uid is

doubly benefitted. From ten to fifteen pouiida
of seed to the acre should be sown, whether
the object he fi)r hay or |)asture, or to be turned
in for the benefit of the soil. 'I'hc produce will,

in some measure be iu ratio to the aniounl of
seed sown, and the advaulage of heavy stocking,
both ill the hay and lo the soil, will (iir exceed
the cost of the extra seed, of which every farmer
ought to raise a supply at least for his own ii.<e.

The best time to seed with crops of small
grain is in the spring. The .«eed on light, (!;y,
warm laiul should he sown before the second
time harrowed, and cro.-.'M t^arrowed after being
sown, with a light harrow, and then rolled down
with a roller. This method, in some measiue,
obviates the danger of the young and tender
plant being scorched to death by our hot sum-
mer suns, which is the chief difficulty of obtain-
ing a good stock with clover, on light sandy soils.

The practice of some is, to sow wiih wheat in

the fall; but iu this method, there is ihuiger of its

being winter-killed. Olliers sow it in the spring,
on the « heal ; hut this melhod on the kind of
soil above ^neiitioned, is au uncertain way, or
rather it is a ccniain way of losing the seed, as it

will not obtain depth of root sufficient to stand
the hot suns and drought of June and July, in or-

dinary seasons. Another way, which 1 have
never tried, but which of late is highly rccoin-
niended by some, is to .seed with corn alter the
last time of dressing, the system of level culture
being adopted, (the only right way,) and covering
by the cul'ivator or coin hanqw. This melhod,
I am inclined to think, is perhaps the surest
mode of stO(d<ing, as the corn atiiinis a protec-
tion from the sun, and usually llie driest and hot-

test weather of the season is past before the clo-

ver is ailvanced enough lo he injured fiy it ; « bile

at th(! same time, it will obtain hardness enough
to withstand the winter frost. To succeed well

wilh clover, gyjisuin should be sixwn each year,

from one to two bushels per acre.

2ud. Clover lays are permilled to remain too loni;
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be/ore they are broushi under the plow. The clover,

as 1 ihiiik, is a irieiinial plant, and if allowed to

reiiiain four or five years lietiire [liowin;;, llie ad-

vantage to the soil as a f^reeii crop, aie nearly

lost. 'Tis true, if sorii!.' portions of it is suffered

to ripen each yar, new plants will sprin'; tip to

succeed those going to decay ; but I should ruc-

onniiend taking it up at least as soon as the third

year. The action of clover in improving the

soil is not only in supplying a large amount of

vegetahle matter, hut it acts mechanically. Its

lap roots penetrate the soil, and as ihey decay

render it friable ami permeable to heat and mois-

ture.

—

Michimn Farmer.

Preparation of Coffee.

Coffee, when properly prepared, is a deli-

cious and nutritious beverage ; but judging from

that which we fiecpienlly meet wiih, the best

n)odes are seldom practised. In SiUimaiVs Jour-

nal, we find a notice of a memoir on Coffee by

the dislinguished French chemist, M. Payen.

The results brought out by his chemical re-

searches agree exactly with facts previously

luiovvn ill regard to this article. A great error

in the preparation of coffee, is, that it is burned

too much, by which the liquid, when it is brought

to the table, is destitute of agreeable flavor, and

has a bitter, unpleasant taste. The reason of

this is shown.
"Coffee roasted only till it becomes slightly

red, preserves the maximum of weight and of

aroma, but gives out less coloring matter. In

this state, 100 parts are found to have lost 15,

while 100 vols, have increased to 130. Roasted

to a chestnut color, as is commonly done, the

loss is 20 per cent., while the increase in vol-

umes is from 100 to 153. This swelling of the

grain depends upon the property which the nit-

rogenous matter deposited within the tissue has

of puffing up remarkably when heated.

"If the heat is continued until a dark brown

color is produced, and the grain is covered with

a sort of glaze, the loss is twenty-five per cent.,

while the original qiianlily of nitrogen, 2.45 per

cent., is reduced to J.77, being a loss of one-

fourth."

The soluble imtler was also found to be much
greater in the coffee subjected only to a low de-

gree of burning—the brown piving 16.15, the

chestniit-coliM-ed 19.00, and the red 25.00 ptr

cent. The dift'erenee in " the aroma" it is a<lded,

" being nearly the same, the lower degree of

roasting will produce not only the ln'st ami most

nutiilious beverage, but one free from the harsh

and biili'r flavor caused by the action of too high

beat upon the nitrogenous matter."

Plant Trees.—The man who plants a tree

liquidates in part a debt which he owes to his

ancestors, by paying it to posterity. A sensible!

wriKn- says: "There is no part of husbandry

which men more commonly fail in, negluci, and

have more cause to rei)ent of, than that they did

not seasonably begin to plant trees, without

which they can neither expect liaiit, ornament, or

delight iVom their labors. Wen seldom plant

trees till they begin to be wise, that is, till they

grow old, and find by experience the prudence

and necessity of it. When Ulysses, after a ten

\eais' absence, was returned from Troy, and

if luiid his aged lather in the field plaining tree.",

he a>ked him, ' W'liy. being so far in years, he

would put himself lo llie fatigue and labor of

plaining that of which he w.is never likely to

enjoy the fruits r' The good old man, taking

him for a stranger, gently re)iliej, ' 1 plant thefti

ugiiinst the time my son Ulysses comes home.'

The application is obvious, and is instrnciivo

both to old and young.

CiiAiicoAL.—Pounded charcoal, or the refuse

of the heap, should lie thickly strpwcd over every

place where filth is allowed to accumnlale. It

absorbs the br.d smell, and makes an excellent

niamne of what otherwise would not (Jiily he

useless but offensive. It alfo prevents the larvie

of iiisiH'ts frmn l:ecouiiiig flies or iiiolli.". Pii;s

like to eat charcoal, ami are ihunght lo liillen on
it; and in the cmir.so of the summer months, I

frequently have a bushel or so at a time lliio»n

over the pen. It makes the manure so much
innre valuable that I find it worth w hile to buy
it for the purpose ; and in so doing iIm; pens are

never offensive.

—

.'Jincricnn ./J^rlcu'turlst.

Age of Poultry.

Farmers usually sell poultry alive, excepting

in some parts of the country, such as the Bor-

ders, where geese are killed anil plucked for the

sake fif their feathers belbre being sent to mar-

ket. Poulterers in towns, on the other hand, kill

and pluck every sort ol' fowl foi sale, so that the

purchaser has it in his power to judge of" the car-

cass ; and if he buys an inferior article at a high

price, it must be his own fault, it is easy to

judge of a plucked (owl, whether old or young,
by the stale ol' the legs, if a hen's spur is hard,

and the scales on the legs rough, she is old,

whether you see her head or no; but the head
will corroborate your observation, if the under
bill is so siifl'that you cannot bend it down, and
the comli thick and roiigli. ,\ young heif has on-

ly the rudiments of spurs, the scales on the legs

smooth, glossy and fiesli colored, whatever the

color may be, the claws tender and short, the

under liill soft, and the comb thin and smooth.
An old hen-turkey has rough scales on the legs,

callosities on the soles of the feet, and long

sU'ong claws; a young one the rever.se of all

these inai ks. When the feaihers are on, an old

turkeycoek has a long beanl, a young one but

a sprouting one ; and when they are off the

smooth scales on the legs decide the point, be-

sides difference of size in the wattles of the neck,

and in the elastic shot upon the nose. An old

goose, when alive, is known by the roughness of
the legs, the strength of the wings, particularly

at the pinions, the thickness and strength of the

bill, and the firmness and thickness of the feath-

ers ; and when pluckeil, by the legs, pinions and
bill and the coarseness of the skin. Ducks are

distinguished by the same means, but there is

this difference, that a duckling's bill is much lon-

ger in proporlion to the breadth of its head than
that of an old duck. A young pigeon is discov-
ered by its pale colored, smooth scaled, tender,

collapsed feet, and the yeilow long down iiiler-

s|)eised among the feathers. A pigeon that can
fly has always n.'d colored legs and no down,
and is then too old for use.

—

Sleplien's Book of
thefarm.

How iHE Peruvians use Guano.—Much has
recently been written on the employment and
utility of guano; but the manner in which it is

applied as manure in Peru, seems to be but little

known. The Peruvians use it chiefly in the cul-

tivation of maize and potatoes. A few weeksaf-
ter the secils begin to shoot, a little hollow is dug
round each root, and is filled up with guano,
which is afterwards covered with a layer of

earth! After tlu; lapse of twelve or fifteen

boms, the whole field is laid under water, and is

left in that state for some hours. Of the Guano
Blanco a less qnanlity sufllces, and the field niusi

h:; more speedily and abundantly watered, other-

wise the roots would be destroyed. The efl'ect

of this manure is incredibly rapid. In a few days

the growth of the plant is doubled. If the ma-
nure be repeated a second time, hut in smaller

(piaiitity, a rich harvest is certain. At least, Ih-

produce will be threefold that which would have

been obtained from the nninaunrcd soil. The
hacienda of the valley of Chancay have, during

the last fifty years, consumed annually from
"13,000 to 3(),bo6 bushels of guano brought li-om

lUf islands of Cliincha and Pisco. The price of

a bushel of colored guano is one dollar and a

quarter, and the price of the white from two to

three dollars. The price has recently undergone

many fluctuations, in consecpieuce of the great

expm-ts to Kurope. The employment of this

kind of manure is very ancient in Peru ; and

there is anlhentic evidence of its having been

used in the time of the Incas. The white guano
was then chiefly fiiuiid on the islnnds opposite lo

Chincha ; so that for upwards of (100 years the

deposite has bfien progiessively removed fiDiii

iliiise ishiuds without any apparent decn^ase of

the aecuinulaiion. The uniformity of idimale on

a coast where tliiu'C is not rnueb r;iin innst cmi-

liihnie to reniler the Peruvian guano a more arid

manure thin the African, as fev\erof the saline

panicles of ihe former being in solution, they are

cousequently less suljei't to cvaiior/iiion.

Von Tshudi's Travels in Peru.

Be ic^^peiatc and you will be cheerful.

Domestic Economy.
Skippers in Cheese,—Cheese, every dairyman ia

aware, is liable to be attacked by skippers. The
richer the cheese the greater consequently is

this liability. To prevent this evil, cut out a
large plug in the centre of the chi-ese, and fill

the cavity with the best French brandy. The
operation should be repeated several times, when
the plug may he replaced. In this way the cheese
will not only lie preserved, but its flavor greatly

improved.

—

Germantown Telegraph.

To drive away Ants.— I saw in your paper, a

plan to drive away red ants by feeding them w illi

bacou ; hut the following will heat that ; it is lo

drive away black ants: Wlien they trouble your
sugar-box, &c., just roll up a small piece of cam-
phor gum in paper, and put inside the box, and
it will soon kill or di.'perse all these intruders;
sage lea leaves, thrown into their way is also

very iroublesoine to them.

—

Ohio Cultivator.

To destroy ihe tVheat Fly.— It is asserted by
those who have made the experiment, that one
bushel of iinslacked lime (ground lo a fine pow-
der like gypsum) to tbe acre, sowed in the spring,

dressed as the plants make their appearance,
will effectually prevent the ravages of ihe fly.

It may be so, yet we greatly doubt. However,
the application is a simple one, and it it efleets

no good, it will assuredly, ia most instances, do
no harm.

Scalding Milk.—In Devonshire, England, where
dairying is extensively practiced, the milk in-

lended for the churn, or for cheese, is scalded as

soon as it comes from the cow. This process

obviates most effectUHlly the natural tendency of

the milk to sour in warm weather, and when
intended for butter-making, secures the advan-

tage of sweet milk for family use, after tliecreain

is removed.

Steaming Grain.—The fact ought ever to be

borne in mind, that grain of all kinds, when in-

leniled as feed for stock, or for fattenin;; poultry,

or domestic animals of all kinds, may be steamed
to great advantage. One half the amount of

grain prepared in this manner, or by ihe ordina-

ry process of boiling, \\\\\ hasnflie.ient to accom-
plish the whole fed in an unprepared or raw
state.

—

Maine Farmer.

Potato Yeast.—To two middling sized boiled

pntatoe-s add a pint of boiling water, and two la-

ble-spoonfnls of brown sugar. One pinl of hot

water should be applied to every half pint of the

compound. Hot w.iter is beiler in warm we;ith-

er. This yeast being made without flour will

keep longer, and is said to be much belter than

any previously in use.

Warts on the udder and teats of cows may be

easily removed, simply by washing them in a so-

lution of alum and water. We have known this

application to result favorably after all other pre-

scriptions had fiiiled.—Maine Farmer.

Thorough Draining.—Irrigatioa.

The Royal Agricultural Society of England is

still urging the importance, and encouraging the

practice of deep and thorough draining of all

moist land.s. Pipes sunk two and a half feet deep

were regarded as low enou:;li a few years since;

but hugin' experience has demonslrated the su-

periority of drains four li'ct from the surface.

With such a hydroslalic pressure above the open

tube, one of iwo inidies in diameter will carry

off twice as much water as it «oidd if a foot and

a half higher u[i, or nearer the top of ihe ;;round.

Few are fully aware of the great benefits that

accrue from the removal of all stagnant water,

whether above or below the sui luce of improved

land. On all clayey soils, orlhoselhat have a

hard pan Kubsi>il, draining is found to be useful.

If a fiiiuier were able to irrigate every field whtm
too dry, and drain it when loo wet, it would add

immensely to his chances id" always growing

most abundant crops. Our hot siiinmersiin and

(piite common lack of timely rains, render irri-

gation ol" far gie.iti-r importance in this country

than in Falkland. There are hundreds of small

streams that iniuht he turned from their nalinal

beds at a trifling expense, anil made lo water

and fertilize hundreds ol' acres. The govern-

ment of F.iiypt is now expending some ei;;ht or

ten millions of dollars in dumiiig up the Nile and

culling canals to use water for agricultural pur-
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poses. To carry it on to still higher levels, sev-

eral enormous steurii engines are iiiakiii;; in En;;-

land to be used to |inin|) this indispensalile liqiiiil

to an elevation high enough to water thoiisanils

oC acres above the high water mark of llio Nile.

American agriculturists arc in their infancy so

far as inulerstandiiig the advantages of removing

all excess of water liy draining, and all deficien-

cy hy irrigation, is concerned. One half of tlm

land now so poorly managed, if cultivated with

all practical skill, and attainable science, would

yield a nett prolit twice as large as is now ob-

tained. Instead of striving to make every rod of

land yield its maxinuim product, the eoinmon

effort is to struggle to gel the biggest liirtn in the

neighborhood or town. A broH<l surface is cov-

eted above ull things.— Gen. Farmer.

The Potato Rot.

We noticed some short time back, with very

little faith, the hypothesis of a New York paper,

that the potato-rot was the result ol' a natural

decay in a foreign plant, which had ' run out,' or

was ruiming out, exhausted by cullivaiion in un-

kindred soils ; and that the oidy remedy was to

seek fresh seed among the wild potatoes which
grow in South America on the slopes of the

Andes, and so begin again—as the first introduc-

ers of the potato in North America and Europe
began two or three centuries ago.

We find in Chambers' Jomiial, in a notice of

a very sensible and practical paper by Mr. David

Milne on ' The Kotato Failure,' a little remark
wliicli settles the theory of our New York con-

temporary conclusively enough. Speaking of

the causes of the potato disease, the writer

says :

—

' The evils could not spring fVom any over cul-

tivation of the plant, tor specimens brought di-

recllt/from Peru were aJJ'ecled equally as otheis.

Mr. Milne, we may add, discards all the hypo-

thetic causes of the potato blight,—as insects,

Juiigi, and peculiarities in the seasons and weath-

er ; and considers the aireciion, as we have al-

ways done, an epidemic diseuse, which is even

not exclusively confined to the potato,—although

upon this plant its ravages have been most no-

ticed and deplored. ' The disease attacked

many other plants—as peas, tansy, spinach, and

even elms and oaks.' It was perhaps the same
disease which, at the first appearance of the po-

tato rot in the United Sinles, was observed to

effect our plane trees or huttonwoods, and, to a

certain extent some of our oaks. As might be

expected by all acfpiainted with the leading

characteristics of epideiiiics. Air. Milne considers

the cause of the disease to exist in the atmos-

phere, being, of cotu'se, of the nature of a miasm
or malaria. The proof of this he considers to

be the fiict, observed in Gicat Britain, that pota-

toes sheltered by screens, frames, or even weeds

and other high growing plants, escaped the dis-

ease.

Another circumstance remarked hy Mr. Milne

was, that the epidemic, in the three kingdoms,

pursued a regular course fVoin the S. W. to Ihe

N. E., travelling at a rate of progression which

carried it from the south of Ireland to the Ork-

neys in the space of three months; and be

seems to think that, in several places, its advent

was dislinqnished by remarkable fogs, described

by some fininers as producing a fetid odor, under
which the plants were observed to he almost im-

mediately blighted.—jV. American.

Wool-Growing in Illioois.

From a table said to be compiled (Vom anllien

tic sources, we learn that wool-growing in Illi-

nois is increasing even more rapiilly than we
bad supposed. The quantities of wool from this

Siate, shipped from liutlalo on the Erie canal,

for the last three years, have been as follows; In

1814, I7,43ii lbs.— in 184."), IG%107 lbs.— in 1846,

•>35,564 lbs.

It will be seen that the export of wool from

this Slate nearly doidiles every year. That
which is worked up in the Slate without douin

much more than doubles. Wool is already one

of the great staples of Illinois—one of its fixed

prodnctions^ilestined to bring an immense tide

of wealth to this State.

—

Prairie Farmu:

Agriculture reviving in the Granite State.

Cheshire County has this year come up glori-

ously to the aid of the Agricidtme of the Gran-

ite State. The cattle upon her hundred hills

may indeed vie with those of any other part of

the country. The largest ox in the country, ex-

hibited at Saratoga an<l elsewhere, was raised

by Mr. Aldricb at Swaiizoy : ho weighs very

near 4000 pounds ; the Morgan breed of Horses,

the best on the grotuid of the New York State

Agricultural Exhibition were from Walpole in

this Comity. Cheshire has revived her County

Agricultural Society this year, which had been

dormant for several years, in that better method

which her most liberal citizens know well bow

to adopt and practice. The public spirited gen-

tlemen of Keene, who have gained wealth in

successful pursuits which do credit to their en-

terprise, ibis year raised by subscription a sum

of money which they offered to the farmers to

be paid in premiums for bringing to the shire-

town of the county their best productions. The

result of Ibis generous offer may be seen in the

following notice which we extract from the

Keene Sentinel :

Cattle Show and Fair.

The Cattle Show and Fair of the County Agri-

cultural Society on Thursday last was much su-

perior, in every respect, to what coidd fairly

liave been expected on so short a notice. The
liirmers, especially, seem to have taken hold of

it with great spirft, and the result was, with the

advantage of a fine day, one of the most inter-

esting fiiirs we have known in the county.

There was not, to be sure, a large collection,

either of animals or products; but in some par-

ticulars they were superior to those presented

for exhibition in former years. The interest

taken in the exhibition by the people and the

large number of those present, was one of the

most encouraging features of it. The display

of working calile was lunisually fine, and with

»lie tiials of skill in itloughing and dravying,

formed an important feature in the exhibition.

In the evening an address was delivered by Hon.

Isaac Hill, nf Concord, whose theoretical and

practical knowledge upon the science of cultiva-

tion is not to be gainsayed. Tlie address was

full of good things. He dwelt much upon the

importance of improvements of the system ol

farming in New England, which may and should

be made; and in connexion with the railroad fii-

cilities, now being furnished, showed by statis-

tics and facts within his own knowledge, the ad-

vantages which we shall ever hold over the

great West, by our vicinity to the great markets,

if we cultivate thf soil as it shoidcl be cidlivated

—that is, make tlie land yield what it is capable

of yielding hy the best system of fiirming. His

railroad statistics are calculated to do away the

foolish liiars of a part of the public that these

roads injure the l;n-nier, while ull experience

shows the contrary to be llie fact.

See that your barns are tight anil warm
the coming winter.

foi

A journey to Keeue.

Urged by the farmers of Bedford to repeat

our visit of last year, we left home on Tuesday

morning, Oct. 13, riding alone in our most pleas-

ant quiet way after the olil thirty-five dollar

horse down the .Merrimack river twenty miles to

that town. On the way we could not fail to re-

mark how much since we passed the London-

derry turnpike a little efibri has done to add to

the means of living of small fiirms all the way

through the town of Bow : houses painted, barns

substituted for hovels, neat fences, apples, peach-

es, plums and other fruits, and good crops of

corn growim; where none would be thought to

grow, lin-nished gratifying demonslration that

we had no soil so poor as not to bj worth im-

|)roving.

Wo passed on throngli the whole length of

Hooksett on the river, witnessing similar im-

provements. , Wo were sorry to sec the, least

progress made by the greatest owners. Col. Far-

mer has not made in the last seven years, all tho

improvements on his first laudable efforts that

he ought to have done. Is it possible, that be is

grasping at, and ctdtlvating too much land ?

Above all were we disap[iointed that the noble

M'Gregore farm extending a mile and a half op-

posite the city of Manchester, has not advanced,

but rather relrogaded since 1840: this, as tho

properly of a great corporation, speaks not well

for the agricidtural taste of somebody.

Before coming to the farm and approaching

Amoskeug village after leaving the premises of

Col. Farmer, we witness that industry and enter-

prise of the owners and occupiers of small lots

without the great property of the corporation

which proves how nnicb maybe made of a little.

Fronting the steep hill against the head of the

falls were magnificent garden vegetables, cabba-

ges, carrots, turnips, tomatoes, &,c., rich as we

see in the best cidtivated garden farms within

half a dozen miles of Boston. The old facmries

at Amoskeag continue to run on in their unva-

rying and unvaried continued webs of "Amos-

keag tickings," having paid in as many years in

clear profits to their owners nearly as many

thousands every year as the first cost of their

production. But '"urther on against the whole

distance of the old M'Gregore farm, how grand

is the spectacle ! The swift travel through Man-

chester over the rail road will not let us appreci-

ate the view of the continuous pile of buildings

for nearly a mile of the splendid factory palaces

which turn out annually millions on millions of

yards of cloth; all of which, and the city of

buildings in the rear, with its dozen and twenty

spires from as many public buildings and places

of worship, have grown up within the last ten

years. A better prospect of a city already of

great business, turning to it business men from

all directions, cannot be presented than is seen

in this westerly view of Manchester.

Yet more, with it, and without ihe^corporalion,

leaving that part of the M'Gregore farm bare of

buildings, has grown uj) as a suburb of Manchee-

ter on Ihe west side of the river, a beautiful lit-

tle painted white village larger peiha|)S than

what was ten years ago both the Amoskeag vil-

lage above and the Pisrataquog village below:

the travel to and from Manchester from all di-

rections with loaded teams of merchandize,

wood and timber and the various agricultural

productions, with faces thitherward, is as that

over the great avenues leading into Boston twen-

ty years ago.

Further south reaching Bedford, we find all its

villages and most of its farms improving ami ini-

pioved from its vicinage to the larger city growing

up near them. Few of the advinlages whii li

this side of the river possessed before the raihoail

turned travel to the other side seem to be lost.

The road, relieved from the wheels of heavy

teams up and down the river, has become a

pleasure grijund for private carriages ndiere it

was before almost as bail as coidd be imagined ;

nor, if «e may judge from the business of the

new tavern near the head of the Granile Bridge,

has the railroad conveyance much injined the

taverneis upon llie west side of the river. Not

even Piscataqung village, on om- way, exhibited

any " marks of ruin or decay."

How charming, within the last twenty years,

has become the prospect of the farms in Bed-

ford ! Then it had one of the worst roads to

Amherst that could be imagined: in that time

the distance has been short'-'ucd, the rorks sop-
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)ilaiiteil in the pathway, the hills cut down, the

rough places made smooth ! new acres have

been biouglit into cultivalioa, and the agricultu-

ral production doubled ; and yet even this is but

the beginning of wliat may lie.

Passing on from Bedford we reach the an-

cient town of Amherst, tlie place at which when

first coming into New Hampshire we spent

the last seven years of otir minoiity, and where

at tliat lime was concenlraled all the great busi-

ness of the county of Hillsborough. Leaving

our friends at Bedfor.I and escaping the drench-

ing of a pouring rain by dodging out of the road

to the residence of our friend Sliattuck where

we spent the night, we came upon Andicrst on

Wednesday forenoon, the object first attracting

atteiilion being the puffing of the smoke of the

engine of its steam mill erected for fhe sawing

and manufacturing of lumber, for grinding corn

and other grains into meal, and for other useful

purposes. All the expense necessary to furnish

the power required by the engine of sucii a mill is

said to be the saw-dust and bark taken from the

logs and timber, and usually thrown away. We
bad thought as most of the lawyers congregating

at Manchester had drawn or were about to draw

the courts and law business away from Amherst,

the town would exhibit a sorry apjiearaiice.

Not so indeed—we never saw Amherst more

bright and flourishing—flourishing too in pros-

pect of permanency, because all her old cultiva-

ted lands produce better, and the lands recently

cleared off by the demand for their forest

growth are at once put into cultivation. Am-

herst is at this moment more wealthy than it

ever was, because all her cidtivated lands |)ro-

duce more than ever.

But iMilfurd—three miles further on, a part of

the ancient Amiicrst—growing into a continuous

village of several miles from the manufactures

and trade fiom the use of the beautiful Souhegan

condng down to unite its waters with the Merri-

mack ten miles below;—Milford might be ex-

pected to carry away every thing west that wonhl

be left to Amherst by Nashua and Manchester

on the east and southeast. This is not so: Am-

herst holds her own; and Milford progresses

and still increases her business and population,

mixing manufaelures and trade all the way from

the centre along the fine intervale track upon

both sides of the river five miles up to the vil-

lage of East Wilton, near which unite three con-

sideralilc streams which come down from the

half amphitheatre of mountains seen at a long

distance, sluntiug out and separating the waters

of the Sonhegan from the Contoocook. It is a

remarkable feature in both of these streams that

their best and most steady water power is to be

found nearest their sources. All three of the

.Souhegan upper streams aie large enough for

tiiclories and extensive mills: the factories have

been most nvmieruus and successfid oil that

southern branch condng down from the north

line of Massachusetts, occupied mainly at the

Mason village and the New Jpsvvich factory vil-

lage further up.

Cuming to this poiiit we found that uith dili-

gcuco exteiidiug oiu- intended journey out of

the ivny thirty iniici', we could have just lime to

reach Keenc in season to meet the farmers of

Cheshire in the agricultural show for that coun-

ty, and be detained little more than one day, giv-

ing us a less time for our visit to our fj lends at

Asl.liurnhani. . We parted on our road.s not far

from the centre of Wilton, whose magnificent

bills and fartns arc most of the way kept out of

view by the new roads keeping near the bed of

either stream. Our course was over the centre

road towarils Peterborough. So ingeniously

have the hills been avoided that nearly all the

way upon the trot can the horse carry his bur-

den up, ii|) the bill until the gap between the

two most central prondnences is gained. Just

entering here tnridng to look barkward vvc have

a view of the whole coimtry eastward to the

ocean. Blue Hill southerly of Boston and Aga-

menlicus in Maine some twenty miles beyond

Portsmouth—the mountains of Nottingham and

Deerficid, Gunstock, Ossipee, the Red Hills, and

further oflf the Jecorvvay peak—all appear to the

naked eye in the clear lishtof a cloudless day.

In a short distance passing on, the prospect

changes to a western view : we see almost at our

feet Peterborough with its numerous factories,

and casting the eye along the Contoocook, Jaf-

frcy at the soulli, Ne'son and Dublin further

north, anil north-east Bennington, with the vil-

lages of either town shining in the distance.

Over to the west nearly twelve miles stands the

town meeting house of Dublin at the highest

point of the north wing of 5Ianadimck which

divides the waters of the two main rivers. Here

over nearly twice the whole width of Peter-

borough as the afternoon sun was receiling

might be seen the shining light from the win-

dows reflecting through the meeting house west

to east from side to side : this bouse, the spot

where the desk was supplied for near half a cen-

tury by that eccentric clergyman, Edward
Spragne, tm-ns its waters from the roof of the east

side to the Merrimack and from the west to the

Connecticut.

Peterborough, shut in by the momitains both

east and west in a valley running almost north

and south, will by no means consent to be de-

prived of her railway acconiiiiodations. The
centre about her oldest factories already exhibits

the evidence of city wealth and elegance : she

erects her granite blocks of stores and offices
;

her streams are passed on granite arches, and

she has herarbored gardens and her ornamented

yard and garden fences. Already in a single

year does a branch from the Fitchbnrg railroad

extend nearly half way its wing towards her, to

be followed from Townsend to New Ipswich

twelve miles where it passes through the Safford

gulf or gorge of the mountain perhaps some

eight nnles further into the village of Peterbor-

ough ilself. In building this railioad the ingeni-

ous and enterprising people have found the

way, it is said, to construct it over and among
the momitains at an expense not to exceed twen-

ty thousand dollars a mile: the wealth of New
Ipswich will grapple of this expenditure, feel-

ing it but little, from igGO.OOO to §100,000. I'ctcr-

borough can take as nnicb more ; and the elder

of the Boston .Appletons, who fimls it no sacri-

fice to make magnificctjt gilts tor the benefit of

his native town, his rclalivcsand his own prop-

erty in that vicinity, it is said takes $30,000 more

of the railway slock, without making cither that

a gift or a sacrifice.

After the tremendous slorjn and fall of rain

on the night of the Ifiili October we might ex-

pect the streams swollen ; but ue had no idea of

the (pianiily of water that could pom- almost

from the tops of the high hills without tearing

up roads and bridges and every thing in its way.

We slaid nt Dublin upon the bill over nighi

:

two Mules below on llio way fiom Petejborough

a branch of that branch of tho upper Conloo-

cook which carries the Harris factory of Nelson

and Gov. Steele's factory of Peterborough, wa
swollen to a size apparently large enough to

supply the entire wants of the Contoocook sixty

miles below at its mouth. The landlord in-

fin-med us, he bad never yet seen this stream ae

high.

Thursday morning after early breakfast we
were on the way to the cattle show of the day

at Keene. Half a mile carries us up to that point

of the hill where stands the meeting house

:

here we look back to the enet and north-east,

shut out from the view of the country in the far

distance by the Peterborough, Lymleborough

and Francestown momitains, catching a glimpse

at Sunapee and Kearsage fiu-ther north. Soon

the view changes across the Connecticut to the

Green mountain range of Vermont. But what

shall we meet in this higher region but a beau-

tiful sheet of water nearly a mile over having its

sources in the roots of the .^lonadnock which

peers up at the south-east, with its top only

some three miles distant. Tsvo very good roads

not very distant from each other had been made

from Dublin to Keene : vvith these the people

were not satisfied, because although smooth they

did not avoid all the hills that might be avoided.

Directly at Dublin meeting Uiuse we commence

one of the most pe feet roads we ever travelled

in a hill country. Taking the north shore of the

pond, it preserves nearly a level for a mile ; and

alter that it lakes the stream, keeping an almost

perfect inclined plain nnich of the way never

losing a foot by a new rise where the fall contin-

ues.

With ordinary diligence the well travelled

horse soon breaks upon Marlborough, another

busy place, on tliis branch of the Ashuelot, of

granite houses and blocks: this village is five

miles only from Keene. At or near the brow of

the hill which divides the upper from the lower

region passes over the .\shuelot upon an em-

bankment many feet high the Clieshire railroad.

The bridge over this stream is an arch of a sin-

gle span sixty feet over—a most magnificent

specimen of stone masonry founded upon a rock

and calculated to endure forever. From this

bridge in the distance of about two miles the

road descends at the rate of about sixty feet to

the mile over the level upon the wide embank-

ment until it arrives at the centre of the village,

where a large and capacious brick depot two

hundred feet by sixty is now erecting, with a

transport and nierchandize depot of nearly eqmil

extent. That beautiful village, already pro.^per-

ous for ils trade and especially for its busy suc-

cessfid glass manidiictures, is destined greatly to

accumulate its capital and ils business fiom the

advantages of its railroad.

The exiract from the Sentinel bespeaks the

character of the Cattle Show of Cheshire. The
Presiilent of the Suciety is Chief Justice Parker.

All the people seemed to unite with heart and

soul to give interest to the exhibitiuii. Probably

the most rich agricultural region of that extent j
in New Hampshire may be found in the distance I

fifteen miles around Keene. It is said of Dub-

lin, which from ils rocks and ils location might

be taken as one of tho poorcsl, that it is the most

wealthy and independent both in its town fimds

anil individual means, has the best schools and

school-bouses, the best roads and the most equal

Condons for its inhabiianis of any town in ibu 1

Slate.

Of the fine working callle in ihc oxhihiiiim

w.is a pair beloiu;ing to -Mr. David Buckminslcr

of Koxbnry \v;ighing over 4000 pounds. As
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6ii|ierl) a specimen of swiiic young and old as

we ever saw at the Worcester hospital, was ex-

hibited hy Mr. John Lawrence of Kcone. This

genlli'nian n sides upon Beach Hill overlooking

the vilhige frnni the east livo miles distant, Init

his farm out of siglit. He not only carried off

the premiums for the two best hoars and sow,

but also for the best butter, which sold on the

ground for 25 cents a pound, being a part of 45

pounds produced from five cows in six days.

Of these cows Mr. Lawrence had upon the

{.'rounil a beautiful animal with her calf at her

side to appearance nearly a full blood .-ihoit horn

Dniham, and known and taken here as a native

with its unknown Dinliani origin. Samples of

very fine Saxony bucks were also on the ground

from Walpole and other towns. Of the fine

wooled sheep there are said to be several flocks

of liundreds in the couiiiy.

The Sentinel presents as the " most splendid

display" the e.xliihiiion at tlie court room of a

great variety of maimfactures of mechanics and

work of the ladies. There was an immense

crowd here and in every part of the village from

ten o'clock in the morning throngb most of the

day. The plniigliing rnatcli was interesting as

presenting stroiig teams each of a single yoke of

oxen, breaking up and ploughing deep in sward

without other driver than him holding the

plough. Generally the service of the oxen was
performed without application of the whip.

On the whole, this exhibilion at Keene, with

the spirit shown by the firmers, who catne to-

gether for the occasion was to us highly gratify-

i])g, worth much more than the time and pains

taken to go and see it—a precursor, we hope, to

what may yet be done by other counties of the

State which have equally an interest in promo-

ling Agricnltme as the foundation of the conn-

try's prosperiiy.

Cranberries. We are not aware of a single

instance of sncce-is in the ciiliivalinn of the cran-

berry wiihont a thick coating of sand (not a

n)ixlure of sand aud loam,) was first spread over

the surface. Six inches is the depth that has

been reconimeiiiled in this paper, and we are en-

tirely satisfied that it is more frequeiilly too little

than too nmch. If the bottom he a thick naid,

with only six inches of sand on the siuliice, the

bog .-It the end of the year will be in a better

condition to cultivate grass than cranberries.

The sand will sink into the inuil and bi'ciime to

some extent mixed with it. The surface will he

condensed and wanned by the operation, and
tlie grasses cannot be ke|jt out without injuring

or ilestroyinj; the cranberry vines.

Tlie art of raising tlie craiiherry consists in

selecting a soil that is always damp, and if flow-

ed with water in winter and spring, it is the bet-

ter. The soil must be loose and barren, so that

the cranberry vines will without any cultivation

overcome and root out the few weeds and gras.':-

ps that may spring up. If the soil is fertile,

grass and weeds will obtain posession of the soil,

and they can be kep.t out only liy incurring an

expense which the crop will never repay.

We have seen acconnls in the newspapers of

the cianberry being cnhivated snccesslully on
uplands, hut we do not believe much of the sto-

ries that are told. On damp barren sands the

cianlierry, in this coiiutry is as certain as any
cultivated crop ; hut on other soils it is precari-

ous and nncerlaiii, and will not repay the labiu'

in cultivation.— lnrmou//i R(f;islei:

Medicine for Hogs.— The American Farmer
furuislies the Ibllortiiii; :

" When your hogs gei

sick, you know not of what, give them ears of

corn, first dipped in tar, and then rolled in sul-

plier. 'Tis ten to one that it arrests the disease

and restores the pig to health."

Qy=Timber cut in the spriiiji and exposed to

the weather with the bark on decays much soon-

er than if cut in the fall.

Bcdlord AgiiciiUaiali Societ).

We attended the moetiiig of the Agricultural

Society of Bedford, held at the Town Hall, in

that place, on Tuesday last. After an appropri-

ate prayer, hy Rev. Air. IMoore oI'Millbrd, reports

were made by the examining cuuiinittee on larnis

and crops belonging to members of the Society,

which exhibited a high slate of the culture ofthe
soil, anil some considerable altention to modern
improvements ; but still they show that there is

room for tar greater ini|iroveineuts, ami the ben-

efit that wouhl result from them by what had so

manifestly accrued IVoiii those already made
The polato rut has prevailed there as in other

places, pretty extensively, this season ; and some
experiments of its elTects were related on dlfler-

ent soils and mode of culture ; and some discus-

sion ensued on the nature, cause and prevention

ol' this disease, showing the difficulties of ascer-

taining either the one or the other. The Socie-

ty was then addressed by the Hon. Isaac Hill, in

an inlelligenl, interesting and appropriate dis-

course, suggestive of useliil thoii^liis and hints

tliat should be turned to prolitahle acconiit.

'I'lie anther, being ' well manured in the Hill,'

with the help of a little plaster, and a judicious

distribution of Giiano, pioiluced an abniidaiit

crop of matter for the entertainment and in-

struction ol his hearers. And we only regretted

that there was not more of the farmers of Bed-
lord to bear him, aud to profit by bis experience

and the coininunication of it, which vfould have

been much to their benefit.

riip proximity of the people of Bedford to a

re.idy market lor their produce at the growing
munufacturing village of Manchester, it would
seem would lead them to avail themselves of ev-

ery means of information how to improve and
enlarge their crops, and we were surpriseil at

the apparent apathy to these great iuteresls,

manilested by so great a non-attendance at the

meeting, and as we learn, in joining the Society

and mutually engaging iii its operations. A hint

to the wise, will, however, we trust, be sufficient

—and lliat a better atteiilion to this all-inipor-

tant concern will not only he there manifested;

hut tlironghont the whole of this county, by an

endeavor to re-establish a County Agricultural

Society, for the iiiiproveiiient and fiirlheranee of

the great agricultural interests of this region.

Amherst Cabinet, Oct. ISth.

Annual Meeting of the Bedford Farmers,
Oct. 13, 1847.

DEACON BROOKS SHATTUCli's REPORT.

The first farm we visited was that of Ralph

Hulbrook. He plants about two acres of corn,

one potatoes, one-half acre gardening—mows
by estimation twenty-five acres, and cms twenty

tons of hays. Corn looks well. He plants the

orange, long-red, and chenango potatoes. Mr.

Holbrook thinks of the. orange and cbenangoes

he shall get about three-fourths of a crop—that

is one-fourth lost by the rot—the long-reds not

so much. He planted his potatoes the last of

May and first of June. His manure spread and

plowed in; he plasters, mixed with ashes, in the

hill. A part of his potato ground was manured

in the hill; these potatoes were more atFected

with rot than on the grouml where no manure

was applied in the hill.

Air. H. raises considerable fruit ; he has a fine

nursery of apple trees, some three thousand,

ready for budding, which he intends to do with

the Baldwins. The Holbrook family are distin-

guished as raisers of fine Baldwin apples. As

their fiirms lay high upon a delightful swell of

land in the north-west part of Bedford, overlook-

ing a large extent of country, their land is not

subject to froat, which is thought to be unfavor-

able to fruit trees. We noticed his barn-yard so

constructed as to save all of the wash of the

barn and other buildings.

We next called upon Thomas Holbrook ; he

not being at home, we did not gel much inform-

ation. We noticed a fine piece of corn. Mrj.

Holbrook inforiiicd us that their potatoes Were
considerably ufiected with the rot.

We next called upon Gardner Neveus, Esq.
Air. Nevons directed us to a beautiful piece of
corn, some three acres; we should judge will

yield fifty sound bushels to the acre. The ground
gravelly loam; plowed twice in the spring—ma-
nure, spread a little, put into the hill together

with a little plaster; the corn rowed both ways
three aud a half feet asunder. We are safe in

saying that it is the best jiicce of corn we have
seen the present season. Mr. Neveus' potatoes

are badly affected with the rot ; three-fourths, ho
thinks, are more or less disensied. We noticed a

fine plat of carrots, turnips and onions. Mr. N.
has done something in setting out peach and
plum trees, most of which look healthy and in a

growing condition. He plants three acres of
corn, one and a half acres potatoes— half acre

in garden.

Brooks ShattucU's potatoes are more or less at

this time aflected with the rot, although three

weeks ago he discovered no traces of it. One
piece, three and a half acres new ground broken

up last fall, (ilowed twice in the spring— inamire
composted of meadow muck, leached ashes and

stable manure, mixed together last fall—spread,

plovved in, plastered in the hill, rowed both ways
and suhsoiled in the row—planted the first week
in May—dug fifteen or twenty bushels in the

second week in September, which were sound
and good— llth Oct. this field is more or less rot-

ten. What is said of the above field holds good
with all my others, with one exception ; in one
field the rot is hardly discoverable—[ilanted the

second week in June ; the laud manured with

m°ailow muck soaked with urine. I noticed an

interesting f;ict that where the potato vines were

protected from the sun by trees or bushes, bri-

ers, &c., the potatoes in such hills were sound.

And also another fact : we dug and sold soino

three bushel's to a person in .Manchester of sound
potatoes; nothing was seen to indicate the rot

of those we dug oi» those that remained in the

field. The family being small, the potatoes last-

ed some fifteen days ; but before they had been

in the cellar twelve days they began to decay and
rot. The potatoes in the field from which the

three bushels were dug began to rot about the

same time.

I had tliouglii of saying something in regard

to my other crops, but 1 close hy simply saying

that on a piece of ground three rods one aud
about four the other, I raised what brought me
in Alancliester Alarket, .$31,03.

[While on a visit, at the invitation of some of

the Bedford farmers, the editor of the Visitor

tarried under the hospitable roof of Mr. Shat-

tuck, and saw and learned sonielhing of his

fiuniiug operations. Partly from the avails of

his personal labor at Lowell as oversiMU- of a

factory, he four years ago purchased tiis farm o(

140 acres, in the roughest part of Bedford, at the

price of §2300: the soil is of a natural hardness

that might discourage a man less persevering

than Air. S. He keejis cows, and carries milk to

Mnnchester six days in a week. Witfi his own
labor and that of his sou, a young man of seven-

teen years, aided by the labor of not more than

a single hired man, he has already made iiu-

provenieuts, adiling n.ncli to the value of his

fiirm, clearing bushes aud rocks from fields, lay-

ing stone walls, increasing the liny crops of hia

cultivated fields, setting out and budding aud

grafting fruit trees, and besides ap|)le trees, some
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of wliic!) were in l)enriiig two years rioiii llie

{;i-allm>:, we saw fifty fine peach trees, which, if

tliey survive tlie present winter, will be in bear-

ing next year, the most of whicli he planteil in

the sloiie three years aj^o ; he Imd also added to

Ills other fruits Marshall's seedling phnns from

Lowell. He raised in a small plat of ground

this year 2000 drum-head cabbages, which he

was carting and soiling at Manchester at eight

and ten dollars the hundred : he attributes his

great success in raising these to the application

of compost ill which night nianme brought from

Manchester was a principal ingredient. IMr. S.

keeps a daily account of his receipts at the Man-

chester market ; besides the consumption on his

farm for the sustenance of the family and his

stock, he sold the last two years from his farm

articles producing nearly or quite $1000 in cash

each year. The crops of the present year would

liave exceeded that sum, if his potatoes had

been sound. Mr. S. pays out for hired help less

than $200 a year; and this will hardly amount

to the additional permanent value which his iin-

provemenls every year add to his farm. This

gentleman is personally a hard laborer: he says

his gain upon the farm is better than the wages

of .$2,50 per day, whicli he receiveil as overseer

of a factory room at Lowell ; and the satisfaction

he derives from witnessing the effect of his own

work, exceeds every thing else.]

EXTRACTS FROM DR. WOODBURy's REPORT.

Your committee first called on Ebenezer Hoi

brook, whose farm contains seventy-one acres.

He cuts twelve tons of hay. He has three acres

of corn of the twelve rowed kind, three and a

half feet one way and about two the other, on

pine silicions soil—twenty loads of compost ma-

nure spread to the acre. We judged there might

be forty-five bushels to the acre. This farm is

what we call a market farm, ami we think the

owner is cultivating it to profit to himself; and

of use to his townsmen as an example. He has

six square rods of beets, three square rods of

carrots, which were in a fine condition, and two

of turnips, and sixteen square rods of cabbages

—

three-fourths of an acre of ruta haga, with sweet

corn, onions, and tomatoes. His squashes and

pumpkins are not so good as usual ; he sowed

squash seed, but they came up pumpkins. He

has four square rods of strawberries, from which

he has realized the last season $16,25. He has

three-fourths of an acre of potatoes; the rot has

nfT^',cte<l them a good deal. He lias twelve square

rods of the whiter flat corn, sowed in drills. This

corn, as fodder, Mr. Holhrook considers the most

profilahle of any thing he grows on his farm ; he

sows it about the first of July, and hays it

about the middli! of September. He has apples

and fruit trees in considerable qnaiitiiics. Tliis

year he has set out seventy peach trees, about

forty plum trees, besides cherry, currants, and

raspberries. Hi,' has moved hi.s bam, and is

now accoiumoilated with a good cellar under all

the barn ; it is liiieil up with good stone wall ; in

this cellar he iiilcnds to put all liis iiianiir(;,wlii(;li

is to bt! a plaice of access to his hogs. He has a

steam furnace, whicli is worth the trouble of any

one to call and examine, if they arc ill the want

of such an article. Mr. Hulhrook does all the

work oil his farm with two horses.

We next called on David .Atwood, whose firm

contained seventy acres. He had two acres of

corn ; his maniiru was manuliiclured by iiniliiig

one load of night manure to three loads of mini

or swamp muck. He spreads this manure aboiii

sixteen loads to the acre. His soil was that hr-

tween liie pine plain silex and hill-siile loam and

primitive stone ; the corn we concluded would

give about forty-five bushels to the acre. He

had three-fourths of an acre of potatoes some-

what affected by the rot. He has four scpiare

rods of ruta haga ; these looked remarkably well

;

the largest we have seen on our route. He raises

about ten tons of hay ; he has four square rods

of cabbages and two of carrots ; they looked

well. He has about forty peach trees, with some

other fruits. Ho keeps one horse, one yoke of

oxen, and four cows.

Leonard C. French's farm contains sixty acres.

He cuts eighteen tons of hay ; has three acres of

corn of the twelve rowed kind. He spreads fif-

teen loads of manure to the acre. We thought

there might be fifty or fifty-five bushels of corn

to the acre. He has two acres of potatoes on the

low land, on which in former years he has been

very successful by adding lime to the manure in

the hill: he has failed, the land being wet. He is

growing fruit, apples, peaches, plums, cherries,

&c. His winter apples looked well—the Bald-

win and blue pearmane in particular.

John Goffe we visited next—found him digging

potatoes; they were of the blue and white kinds

with a few yellow. They were very much af-

fected by the rot. Mr. Goffe's farin conlains

seventy acres; he cuts twenty-five tons of hay,

keeps fourteen head of cattle, has two and a half

acres of corn and one and a half of potatoes.

His corn, the eight rowed long kind, manured in

the hill, one shovel-full to a hill—ten or twelve

loads to the acre. We thought there would be

55 or (30 bushels to the acre.

George Whitford's farin contains thirty acres.

He has 2i acres of corn of the Canada kind,

planted three feet apart each way; 20 loads of

compost manure to the acre in the hill. We
judged there would be 35 or 40 bushels to the

acre; one acre of potatoes, manured as the

corn, somewhat affected with rot. Mr. Whit-

ford has done more in reclaiming his low land

than any fanner we have visited. His plan has

been to ditch and drain. In some instances he

ploughs, then spreads sand about two or three

inches thick, and then spreads over that about

twenty loads of compost manure to the acre. On
this he sows grass seed, and cultivates it. In

some pieces we saw there was no manure applied,

and it looked well ; but vvhe^i the rlressing of

sand and manure were both applied it looked

exceedingly W(dl. His firm in a few years, in our

opinion, with his present niaiiagemeiit, will more

than double its value. His plan of manufactur-

ing manure from muck and turfs succeeds to a

charm, as his crops testily. The best cabbages

we saw in our route, about five square rods,were

his. He is paying some attention to fruit trees,

and has sohl off his farm the present season

vegelalilcs to the value of $105.

Samuel Patten's farm contains 130 acres. He

has been growing tlio white flat corn for fodder,

planted in drills about 3i feet apart, nnil sowed

thick in the hill, .3i bushels to the acre, that it

may not grow too rank. Mr. I'atlen ihiiiks this

is a good and economical way of growing fod-

der. He keeps one Imrse, one yoko of oxen, and

thirteen cows. The cows for a few weeks had

had been fed on the corn fodder, with good re-

sults. The (iroduct from his thirteen cows the

last year ending llie first of Siqitomber, ainoiintcil

to $3(i0.

Doctor Woodbury's was the next farm we vis-

iii'il, containing eighteen anais. He is draining

and diiching his low land ; liis oliject is to grow

ii.iy. His fruit tia-es apjiear well. He has two

pigs, who are daily at work making the best of

manure ; has two horses, and one cow, and one

yoke of oxen part of the year. He anticipates a

good deal from his fruit trees—the prospect is

favorable—he already grows thirty barrels of ap-

ples yearly.

Stephen French, Jr.'s firm contains 70 acres.

He cuts 21 tons of hay—keeps thirteen head of

cattle and one horse. He has four acres of corn

of the long 8 rowed kind ; it looked remarkably

well—dropped and covered with the corn-plant-

er. We think there may be sixty bushels to the

acre. His manure of the compost kind twenty-

five loads to the acre, spread. He has Li acres

of potatoes. He grows twenty kinds of grafted

apples, plums, peaches, cherries, &c., all in good

condition ; from two trees he obtained three

bushels of the green Gage plums, and sold at

four dollars per bushel. Mr. French is making

great improvement on his farm. He is paying

considerable attention to stock. The manner of

managing his manure is commendable—digging

drains and ditching, and taking that which is

thrown out, with the washings of the highway,

and putting them as top dressings on his land,

and into his barn yard, &c.

We next paid a visit to llev. Thomas Savage :

his farm consists of half an acre, on which stand

all his buildings. He paid considerable atten-

tion to fruit trees, which are in a flourishing con-

dition. If the product could be sold, the profit

would not be iuconsideralile.

The farm of E|)hraim Snow consists of 23

acres. He has one acre of corn of the Canada

kind, planted three feet apart each way ; wo
thought there wouKl be 25 or 30 bushels to the

acre. He applies 15 loads of compost manure

to the acre spread. He cuts about twelve tons

of hay—has two acres of potatoes—some w'ere

planted without manure, others with manure the

same as the corn, with the aildition of ashes in

the hill when planted, and others ashed oa the

top of the hill when up; those ashed after the

potatoes were up were decidedly the best. His

crops looked well.

* * « * » » * -J

Your eominittee were pleased to see an in-

creased attention to iVuit. We think the Iniid in

Bedford generally is well adapted to fruit, h
can be raised with less labor and the grower is

as well paid as for any other produce of the fiir-

iner; perhaps fruit is the most profitable cio|)

the laruier can groiv ; the demand is increasing.

It is important the various kinds of fruit should

bo well selected.

Many of the farmers of IL'dford are paying

attention to the market at Manchester. Many
thousands of dollars are expended at Manchester

yearly for the products of the farm. The far-

mers of Bedlbrd are better located than any oth-

ers in the vicinity of Manchester to supply their

uiarkots. The di'inand lor fruit of all kinds is

on the increase, not only in our vicinity, but lor

distant markets ; the demand increases faster

than the supply. We are hapjiy to say that this

society has put forth exertions and has raised up

ail interest in this town ami in this vicinity that

never will fail as long us corn grows.

I'roin the Maine I'';iriiinr.

RINGISONKS OK SOitllCTIIING ELSE.
Dr. Hoi.MKS— I noliocd, in the Maine Farmer

of July 2S>ili, a coniinuiiioation from E. Fairliclil,

of I'aileii, ilf.-cribiiig the lameness of u valuable

horse owned by a friend of h'.s. 1 cannot discoi-

cr, in your remarks, that you have pointed out

an\ remedy for sni'li himeiics.s, upon which we
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rn ly \('itiiire <<t rely nilli iiiiicli cerlnii/ty, or

^iveii iiiii(;ii eiiciiiiiii^eiiiuiit evmi to aiiu|it sudi
xit-iiiis ui! you Mieiitiojj.

J'liK luMi(jiii:.ss lefeired lo is ;i suellinf; or oii-

I.iii.'i'Mi(.iu ii|Min llie liiiiil leys lictween ilii; ankle
jojjit iiiid ilie luioK Till; laiiieiK-'i-s is not uiicoiii-

riioii, iiikI is ijeiiurally cuntini^d (o yoiiiij; horses.

Ill the first siHjtes the aniiiiiil cotiiiiioiily is very

lame, hut after the iiitlaiiiiiiatioii I'oriiis a crisis, he
beijnis to get hetter, and in every case with
which I have beeti acqiuiiiited, has in a few years
got well ot the lameness, if left to itself. I have
known great iiijiiiy done to horses by resorting

to operations in siieli eases, hut Inwe never known
it result in any good. The hnnch above the hoof
will remain after the aniniul pets well of the

lameness, having formed a callous or bony snb-
siaiicc. This will nut injure the horse for labor

—and here I will remark that when these bunch-
es come upon the Ai';i(/yee/, there is but very litlle

danger to apprehend permanent lameness from
tliem. The horse ought to be shod often behind,
and the hools well pared at the toe, and particu-

lar care should be taken 10 prevent interlering.

The bunches aie apt to project in so that the
horse will strike wlien lie travels. I knew a
horse continually lame from this cause, when
the owners supposed bis lameness proceeded
from the bunches. This same horse, when prop-
erly shod, was soon well.

The best remedy 1 have ever found is spirits of
turpentine and lamp oil, equal parts, applied to

the hunches night and morning, well riiblied into

tlie hair and around the hoof. This will reduce
the inflammation, and promote the circulation of
the blood anil olht-r fluids. H. A. P.

It'inthrop, Julti Sth, 1847.

Improvemeut of Wet Land.
The Mark J.ane Express gives an account of

the impiovements made on the farm of Lord
Stairs, in Wigtownshire. One part was drained,
siilisuiled, limed and thoroughly pulverized and
then produced 40 bushels of wheat to the acre,

where only 12 were raised before; and carrots,

turnips, and mangel-wiirlzel on the laud averag-
ed 23 tons to the acre. A morass, a part of which
had been cut over lor peat for 30 years, was
drained, pared, limed, liiirned, tiianiired and
ploughed and sown to oat.s. Crop, 40 bushels to

the acre. Next ye.n' lop dressed with gravel and
sand, limed, manured, ploughed and two acres
sowed to turnips, D.ile's Hybird ; some of them
weighed 15 lbs. each. The croji was 40 Ions
per Scotch ncre. [4 Scotch are 5 English. ]—
Seven acres planted to potatoes produced 576
bushels per acre. Previous to imiu-ovement IG
acres of this land was barely siiflicient to pas-

ture two cows and their calves.

MAKtNo Brick by MACHtNERT

—

A strikirif; ev

idence of Ihe imlue nf American genius in the inven-

tion of lahor-snvins; machines. In one yard, near
BiiSloii, ibi-re are now at work twenty machines,
of which ten are at work one day and the other
ten on the ne.\t. These are opHriited each by
four men. A steam engine is employed to pre-
pare the clay. This cstaMi-binent has made
one hniKlred thousand bricks every day lijr many
days past, and that is a regular day's work, end-
ing at 4 o'clock P. M. each day.

These machines are Alfred Hall's patent.
The more they are tried, the more do they in-

crease in fiivor among tliose who best understand
the business.

There are two other yards at work by the same
owner, in a similar way. The patentee, Mr. Hall,
resides at Perth Amboy, New Jersey.—AC YorU
Tribune.

The Aphis, or Pla.vt Locse. A quick, cheap
and efficient method of destroying the aphis np,-

oii ihe leaves of large trees, is by fiimiiiating with
tobacco. Take a dish of coals and throw upon it

some tobacco stalks well moistened that thev
may not blaze; place it at the windward side of
the tree and as near tlie branches as possible,

that the insects upon the under side of the leaves
may receive Ihe full benefit of the smoke.— In a

few miniiies the tree will he cleared of this trou-

blesome insect. J. C. II.

Detroit, July 20, 1847.
g

There is no material change here in the prices
current from last nionth.

Lime .llania.

Ill a recent nuuilu'r nl ifie Phnighinaii we
made some comments on the .iriji-le ol'a corres-

pondent of the M mil- Farmer, v\iiii undertook to

state the reason why lime ought to be procured
by all liirmers to enrich their laiu(s.

The Genesee Farmer copies our article and
comments upon it iii the liiliowing words:

" Without endorsing what is said by the writer
in the Maine Fanner, we must express our sur-

prise that the action of lime is a matter of so
much dispute in Ni;w lOngland : and to bear the
editor of an agricultural journal (pieslion its value
" unless it be to correct the acid occasioned by
the prevalence of iron ore in the soil."

" At the risk of being placed among the " copy-
ists" and dealers in "old saws," on the books of
the Ploughman, we must call attention to the
fact that, no other single element in all cnllivate<l

plants, has been so generally, and so successfully

used as a fertilizer, both in Europe and in this

country, as this same miner.d called lime. As
Caleb Cushi.ng would s.ay this is ''a fixed fiict."

"It would be no easy task to make a sound
healthy bone in any animal, unless tli"re was a
little lime in the food on which such animal sub-
sisted. And if the soil was quite devoid of this

mineral, how could the plants raised upon it, to

feed man and his domestic animals, extract lime
therefrom ?

Will the Ploughman assert that all soils con-
tain a supply of available lime, fully equal to the

ulninst demand of wheat and all other crops ?

If so, how does it happen that the limestone;

lauds of Western New York have yielded for the
last 30 years so fine crops of this bread bearing

plant, while all the counties in this state and in

New England, where lime exists in its minimum
qiianliiy, wheat culture is almost unknown ?

Facts like these can hardly be put down by a

sneer at "copyists and old saws." It is confess-

edly by the use of lime mainly, that hundreds of
farmers in Maryland are renovating their worn
out fields, and harvesting good crops of wheat
and gras.^'. The same is true iii Virginia and
portions of Pennsylvania. But it is no less true

that limen/ofie will not suffice on the granite soils

of New England, nor elsewhere to bring fi)rth

abundant crops. No one mineral can perform
the office in the vegetable economy, which God
has assiiined to the joint agency of some eight or

ten earthly siihslani^es. You might as well ex-

pect to increase the human race on a remote
island of the Pacific, whose every inhabitant is

ail old bachelor. No such caustic single bless-

edness as lime alone, by neutralizing acid, will

impart fertility to the earth.
" If the Massachusetts fiiriners will mix with

their lime all the other ingredients that nature
uses ill organizing the crop cultivated, we ven-
ture to assert that lime will do its share in giv-

ing fecundity to the soil. Don't say that both

blades of a pair of shears are worthless, because
neither half can cut alone."

Such are the arguments that are relied on to

prove that lime is the most iiiqiortant article

which a firmer can procure for his fields!

It will be seen llial the writer docs not attempt
to prove that lime hastens the di'composition of
oihur materials (a position which must of the ad-

vocates of lime assume) but asserts that "no oth-

er element &c. has been so generally and so

successfully used as a fertilizer both in this

country and in Europe as this same mineral called

lime."

This we utterly deny, and should like to have
some evidence of it before the writer proceeds
any futher. Can the Genesee Farmer pretend
that lime has been more generally applied and
witli more success to enrich lands than the ex-

crements of homed cattle, horses, shcr|i, and
hogs? Can he make us all believe that lime' is

more eiirii'hing than the putrid flesh of land ani-

mals or fish? Or that it has longer been in use?
Oh, no, but ''bones cannot be fiirmed vvijhout

lime," therefore the food of animals must contain

lime ill order to make bone, and therefore lime

must be procured and spread on to lands or the

plants oil which animals feed will find no lime,

and callle will have no bones!
Our Genesee friend seems to forget our ad-

mission that lime is beneficial on certain soils.

We admit its usefulness where iron ore abounds,
and has he shown that it is useful any where
else ?

He su|>posestlia', the adding of lime to all .soils
has unproved them. He ought lo recollect ihiit
111 England many tiirmeis deny that lime has
been of the least service when applied to their
laiiihs

But " lime is found in all plants." So is sand,
or what is called si7e.r— but it does not exactly
follow that sand woiihl always prove a very use-
fill adjunct to our New England soils. Lime is
Ibiind in all the varieties of soil, and plants have
lime in them. What then ? It was found by Dr.
Jackson, on analyzing the soils of Maine, that
soils containing the greatest ipiantity of limo did
not inodiico the largest crops of wheal.

It is a singular fact, admitted by all the lime ad-
vocates, that lime, spread on the snrfai-eof soils
that are baseil on rmieslone rock, does more service
than o/i soils without such basis. It may be inler-
red from this that the more lime there is the bet-
ter is the soil. Is this the theory of our friend ?

We have lauds here that would be improved
by spreading 100 casks of sand to an acre. We
have peal bogs that are more benefited by one
load of common gravel.tlian by 100 loads of lime.
Mixtures of dirt'ereiit kinds of soil are generally
nsefiil ; and we much incline to think that many
who have been so much delighted with the ad-
vantages they have derived, from spreading a
hundred casks of lime on an acre of their laud,
will find that 100 casks of sand, well spread,
well mixed, and well tended, with a view to a
premium crop, will help thein as much as the
100 casks of lime.

—

Mass. Ploughntan.

In the course of the last ten years of reading,

particularly oii matters appertaining to agricul-

ture, we have seen and admired much that has

come from the pen of .Mr. Buckminster, of Fra-

minghain, in the several papers to which he has

contributed : he is strong and sturdy as a tiller of
the soil as he is plain often in matter of fact.

—

Sometimes we find men in the discussion of a

popular topic, having much more influence, es-

pecially when their side of an argument favors

the inclination of jiopular prejudice, by repeated

bold assertion, by " denying all things anil insist-

ing upon proof," than the most able reasoner

who is ready to measure with accuracy and con-

sider the weight of his opponent's argument.

Mr. Buckminster begins (for the title of his

article is his own,) with the argumentum acl hom-

inem, in which for ten years he has treated the

application of lime as a manure with the appel-

lation of "Lime Mania" as though this was one

of the humbugs of the day which have resulted

in teaching the people a lesson at au expense al-

together out of proportion to its value. If our

recollection docs not fiiil lis, Mr. Buckminster

commenced his hostility to lime not simply by

the doctrine that it was altogether useless as a

manure, but that it was actually deleterious. For

a man of his strong (uejiidices he now conies

down a great way when he ad nits that in some

soils lime may be useful as some other ingredi-

ents wliich in common parlance are considered

of little or no value, especially when their pro-

portion is greater than other materials necessary

to make a fruitful soil. There is a good deal of

fox—the old fox, too— in throwing sand into the

face of this argument on lime. It is practically

niund, that the land where sand is most preva-

lent is soonest divested of its strength ; hence

practical farinprs, who regard only appearances

as the indications of soil, dread a redundancy of

sand. The mass of mankind do not at once ap-

preciate the fact that a greater quaiilily of what

is taken to be the most worthless ingredient of

of the soil is always present in the most produc-

tive soil, Water is so |ilenly iii all our country

as to bear no high price except in time of

drought, and a siipiirabundaiice of water is often

inconvenient and even destructive ; sand is felt

as the ^neater curse to a dry soil in the abseiico
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of Wilier. Yet wnler and sand are more iimteri-

al tliuii every thing else in the economy which

reproduces the vegetable clothing of caiih's sur-

face. How very nnliiir, then, to compare lime,

a more costly ingredient, as a loss valuable ma-

terial, than s.iiid in the composition necessary for

a bettor production of the soil!

We have no wish for controversy on agricul-

tmul topics: least of all would it be oiir desire

in the Visitor to engage in a dispute with the

veteran of the Massachusetts Ploughman. Had

he presented the subject of lime fairly in his

comments upon the o()iiiions of the Genessee

Farmer, we woidd not now take up the subject.

We publish the opiiiious of both for the sake of

the information which they impart, anxious that

the truth of fair experiment should be the guide

in this matter.

The Genesee Farmer or the Farmer's Visitor

need either ' attempt to prove that lime has been

more generally applied and with more success

than the excrements of horned cattle, horses,

sheep and hogs." These and other common ma-

nures all will admit to be most immediately ac-

tive and useful ; without the vegetable manm-es

or the influence of vegetation upon the soil, no

improvement may be anticipated. Neither lime

nor any other mineral manure can at once sup-

ply their place—the one cannot be a substitute

for the other; and it is hardly fair reasoning to

condemn the one, because it does not answer all

the ready purposes of the other.

Mr. Buckininster will not attempt to gainsay

the fact that lliou?and/of farmers in Jersey, Penn-

sylvania, Dt-laware, Maryland and Virginia have

came to the extensive use. of lime, and that lliey

believe thai this to them has been a greater ren-

ovator of the soil than all other manures which

have been there applied. In some parts plaster,

which is the sulpluite of lime, is founrl tiie most

potent of the two. The best farmers who in the

middle States freely use lime are fond of al! the

"execrements" named as well as the " putrid

flesh of land animals or fish" when they can get

them, because they greatly aid the lime and other

mineral manures. IJut Mr. Buckminster must

yield a long step in his prejudice against the use

of lime us a manure, if he could see how nuich

lime has done towards making land fruitful

which was before unproductive ; and this, too,

where it has not been possible to procure the

aninuil and vegetable tnanures to be applied

any where.

Lime does not generally abound in New Eng-

land, ei!|>eeially in the interior; it costs here,

even with the lessened price of transjiort since

railroad communication has lieen opened, twice

as cnuch as it does upon the Jersey or Pennsyl-

vania forms. If we use it here, we must use it

ns choice brandy or wines are used, by way of

medicine. 'I'he editor ol'tlie Visitor has been in

t!ie habit of using Tln>iiiaston lime by nay of

medicine upon hi.s miinuri! heaps more or less for

ten years ; lis believes he has gained some valiia-

blo information from the experiments thus far ; he

thinks he is wiser than lie was when he began.

The first few casks applied directly to the ex-

cremental manure of the stables disproved one

of the positions which we uiidLrotaiul i\Ir. IJiiek-

minster to lake, that lime fails to hasten the de-

noinposition of other maleriids—we found that

liniu was a lilllo too hasty in aciion when applied

to the animal and vegetable. iiiaYiures rich in am-

monia. We corrected our course in this respect

byapplying lime in Its causiic slate diicclly to

the malerlalii taken from n wet and acid muck

bed ; and we believe we have at length discovered

the fact that as many ars three parts of our muck,

tempered and mollified by the operation of one

tenth of its volume of quick lime kept in con-

tact from early fall through the winter to the next

spring, mixed with one part of the common ma-

nure of stables, will make the whole mass a bet-

ter manure than the one-fourlli of stable manure

alone. We have been brought to believe that

lime as a deco;nposer of other ingredients in the

compost bed is worth the value of its cost even

at higher prices. It may not add to the inherent

value of the muck or other material on which it

operates— it decomposes and therefore fits them

lor more ready and effective use.

Speaking of the value of common muck or

peat inud taken from the bog : many farmers be-

lieve it to be of little or no use applied to any

land—some are ready to give the opinion that it

poisons the growth of vegetables. The same

opinion is formed of plaster and lime in some

cases. The reason of this comes from the al-

most universal habit of applying the manures

exclusively for the crop first to be taken off: the

remote effects are not regarded, tmd from this

results the too general disregard of the value of

mineral manures. Where clear black muck was

spread over a ploughed field 8 years jirevious, we

could distinctly trace the growth of a full double

crop of clover feed in a pasture where each pile

of the muck was laid down to be spread. This

experience convinced us that there was scarcely

less intrinsic value in the muck bed than in the

stable manure. In some kinds of soil lime and

plaster seems to have little or no effect on its

first a[)plication—perha|)3 in a tenacious, clayey,

damp field neither will visibly operate in a series

of years. We have almost become converts to

the doctrine that in all soils they are of .some

value: quite sure are we of the fact that lime is

always useful, acting with stimulating animal

and vegetaHe manures, on those soils where po-

taloes, Inilian corn, or the cereal grains may bo

produced.

To the most scientific, inasmuch as all soils

differ, anil even the same field is dilfereiilly

charged with the mineral material giving ihe

greatest present produciiou, there can be no ab-

solute rule as to what will and what will not bo

most usefully ajiplied. The experience of every

man on his own premises must be the best

teacher. No man who cannot afford it should

risk nuicli for any untried experiment. If any

man shall learn one thing ciu'tain, his experience,

if he be intelligent and ready to coinuumicatc,'

may come in aid of hundreds of others. We
believe that we have discovered, for the benefit

of our New Eugland soil, in a different and

scantier use than that of the farmers of Jersey

and Delaware, a double value iii common quick

lime either air or water slacked when applied

first to Ihe compost heap from one-tenth to oiie-

iwcntielh of its volume.

The generous use of compost manure, of which

lime is one ingredient, wo are free to say, on all

soil producing corn, rye, oats, &'c., will impart a

streuglh and stamina to the stalk of the growing

grain which will .secure it against rust and blight

that is ijuite common in laud highly charged

with the stimulating mauiire.s of excrements of

cuttle and horses.

Where lime or potash aliouiiiU in any field, it

can be of lillle present use lo apply theiii : where

both ingredieuls have been exiraclod or have al-

ways b'eu defi.'iiiut, wo cannot doubt eilhor may
be well applied. The roots of all trees and oth-

er vegetation, according to our theory, are al-

ways operating a change in the soil where they

grow—converting the mineral qualities, wheth-

er rocks, gravel or Baud, into their particular use,

leaving the qualities for which one crop is not

wanted in the state which will best apply to an-

other and a different crop. 'I'his principle af-

fords us the insight into the value of a constant

change and rotation of crops. The land, long

superficially cultivated, divested of all the min-

erals producing crops, may seem to be worn out.

Nature alone, without artificial aid, may sooner

or later resuscit;ite the most barren soils. The
naked sand banks of the desert result rather

from the operation of the wind and atmosphere,

keeping it in perpetual motion, than from the

want of any inherent quality of the soil to pro-

duce. Where the action of the winds can be

stayed, it has been found that the sand barrens

of Cape Cod which have remained such for

hundreds of centuries, may be converted into

fruitful fields with probably less than ten ])cv

cent, addition of clay or other alumina.

Our tlieory in relation lo the application of

lime,tested by an experience which we are ready

to verify, would be that as the medicine of ma-

nures it may be well applied to the usually cul-

tivated soils of New England where limestone is

not an original ingredient, to good advantage.

—

To our use, it has been the great agent preserv-

ing our potato fields from blight and I'ol, expel-

ling noxious weeds, and especially sorrel, filling

out our oats to the greatest production, and even

adding to each acre bushels of corn in seasons

which have passed after it was laid on. Our
faith fully in the iheory of ihe Genessee Farmer

has not been shaken by either the ridicule thrown

over it, the facts or the reasoning of the veteran

farmer and" editor of Framingham.

To .Measure Ha;/ in Iht Mow or Siacl:—More
than twenty years since, 1 copied the following

method of measuring hay from some jjublicatioi],

and, having reiilV'd its general accuracy, J havr
both bought and sold hay by it, and believe ii

may be useful to many larmers, where the means
of weighing are not at hand.

IMultiiily the lenatli, breadih, and height into

each other, and, if the hay is somewhat settled,

ten solid yards will make a ton. Clover will

take from ] 1 to 12 yards for a lon.-^^lbany Cull.

Set out Tkkks.—A single tree in front \>i'

your house will conti?r the follok\ing beneljis

:

It will iiierease the value of your estate— it will

aliord a shade for the children to play in— it will

be grateful to Ihe passing stranger— it will invite

the birds to its branches, who will repay you in

rich crushes of free music— it will add to Ihe i;ity

or town— it will prove you to he a person i>['

wisdom, taste, liberality ami public spirit. Will
you not, then, do ihe simple deed which secure-;

these great benefits.' Now is the season to pre-

pare tiir it ; to purchase your trees and select

your positions.

JX7='Tiansplanling in winter, wilh frozen ball^-.

of earlli, is a well known and very capilal mod.'
of moving large gpecimens of evergreens It re-

qliires time and patience, and ihe co-operaiion
of several hands ;ind a sled with a pair of horses
or cattle, &c.: but as trees skilfully removed in

this w,iy, suffer but little by the removal, and as
they may be made lo produce considerable fi-

li'i-l immediately, it is a mode deservinjj the nt-

tenlion id' all ornamental pkinteiv.

Horticu'luri.il.

Seco.nd Crop. A liunoh of raspberries were
brought into our office, this week, by i\lr. Win.
Pope of Ibis place. They were part of the sce-
ruid crop picked from the bushes ibis sea.soii.

—

Tlie bushes were procured from .Maine.— .S/i»r/

iiiirJi Obsfri'ti:
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A pair of Agricultural Addresses.

(t/^AIong willi our own hasty protliiciion,

flrawii tip l)y request of the farmers of Bedford,

we jireseiit Judge Niles' Address liofore tlie Litch-

field Airriiuilttiral Society in Coiiuecticiit. Rich

in the piiirtical resuhs of the highest huelleclual

cultivation, as that gentleman is, we are gratified

to find tliat liis train of thoughts and conclusions,

respecting t!ie present position of American far-

mers, are nlinost identical with our own. We
have personally known Judge N^iles many years,

and we esteem his judgment hetter, in a practi-

cal sense, than that of almost any other man in

the country. Willi perhaps less brilliancy, as a

statesinan, hu is an "ohler and a hetter" faitner

tliaii Silas Wright, and greatly his superior in all

niatlers connected with domestic economy and

the cominun affairs of life. We hesitate not,

then, to present his whole address to the readers

of the Visiioi-.

Address of the Hon. John M. Niles.

[ D.liverod bolbro the Litchfield County Agricultural

Society, Sept. 30th, 1847.]

Gentlemen of the ^Igncidtaral Socklij :

In accepting the invilation of your society to

address them on this occasion, it will not, 1 hope,
he siipposcil, that I assume to he hetter informed
on the suhj.jct of hushandry—the interests of
which it is tlio ohject of the society to advance

—

tlian most ot its members are. Such a supposi-
tion would lead to expectations which I am qnile
.-Mi-e wouhl he disappointed. It. is many years
since I have had much practical acquaintance
with agriculinre

; and in tiiy judgment, practical
!;no«ledge is the only knowledge which is of
much impt-iiance tipon that subject—the only
knowledge which can safely direct the applica-
tion of caiiital or labor in that great depart-
ment of indiij-iry.

I was, it is tine, as I presume most of you
have been, hroiight u|) (to use a New England
phrase) upon a liirm— I may say, educated upon
a lai-m, as I have ever esteemed the kuosvledge
and the steady habits of industiy 1 iherM acquired,
the most essential part of my eilucatitui. And
although it has been my fortune lo he engaged
tnost of my lile in other employments, private
and public, 1 lia\e ever found that knowledge

useful, profitable, jind a constant source of en-
jojtnent. It has given me a more just apprecia-
tion of the importance, and a deeper interest in

everythitig connected with that great department
of human labor. It has made me, although not

a practical agricnitinisi, a carefiil and interested

observer of the condition and progress of the

agricnitine of our stale and coimtry, so far as

mv ineans of observation and reading on the

subject have exteniled. Let no one undervalue
tiic knowledge, the discipline, ami the steady

hiihits of persevering imiiisti'y which are ac-

(piired in early lile, upon a farm.

If any of you have sons whom you propose to

prepare for other pursuits, ibr trade, or what
are called the learned professions—not very

learned, neither, often— I need not remind those

of yon who are farmers yourselves, of the great

impolicy of withdrawing them entirely frotn

labor upon the farm, where they would acquire

those habits of indiiftry, and that discipline, in-

dustrial, social and nioial, which can be acquired
in few other situations. There are none of our
schotds or colleges in which this part of the ed-

ucation of a young man can he obtained, with-

out which his success in lile may be extremely
doubtful, and with it, almost certain in any pin-

suit, where ordinary natural capacity is not

wanting.
It may not be out of place on this occasion, to

look hack nnd see what has been the change or

progress in agriciilture in our country, as this

may enable us to forma jnster estimate of its

piesent condition. And its the past and the

present aftord the only light which wc have of

the future, an attention to what our agriculture

has been, and now is, may enable us to form
some opinion of what it may he hereafter.

The agricultural interests of our state and
country have been and are progressive ; and this

progress will continue tor a long period lo come,
and perha|is indefinitely. The causes of this

change of progi-ess, are in part such as are iden-

tical to a new country ; but they are mainly to

he found in the ailvancement of civilization and
the arts, in our own and other countries, in the

extension of commerce, the growth and perfec-

tion of mannficlines, the accuinulation of capi-

tal, the refinement, liixui-y, and vast multiplica-

tion of aitificial wants, which have followed in

the train of tidvancing civilization.

Asriculture has, and must continue to advance
with the progress of the times. Where there is

no advancement in civilization, as is nnfiirlimate-

ly the case in some-of the countries in this hem-
isphere, settled by the Spanish race, agricidtnre

has remained stationary. In England and most
countries in Europe, its progress has been
great, the last half centiny. Din-ing the age of
Elizabeth, considered as one of the most glori-

ous reigns in England, dislingnished for its illus-

trious men, and the dawning night of philosophy
and science, agriculture was in the rudest state,

not having brought to its aid either science or

art. It made little advancement during the fol-

lowing reigns of the Stuarts, distracted by inter-

nal commotions and civil wars ; and this is the

period when oui' Puritan ancestors fiist emigi'a-

ted to this western continent. During the reign

of James the First, Sir Walter Raleigh, the most
enlightened man of his day, presented to the

king a paper containing a statement of the con-
dition of the agriculture, commerce and manu-
factures of England, Willi a view to their im-
provement, which shows that all these great in-

terests were in a most rude condition, and great-

ly inferior to those of their neighbors, the Dutch.
'i'lie enii^'i'ants, therefore, to America from Hol-
land, wurefariher advanced in the knowledge
.•mil piactice of liusbandi'y than tlie emigrants
from England ; and were certainly better judges
of soil ; for, instead of settling on the barren

shores of Plymouth, they selected the richer

soil npon the Hudson, the Mohawk, and the
Connecticut, from the latter of which, ihey were
foii'ibly dislodged by the English.
Even iis late us the commencement of the

American Revolution, agriculture had made
comparatively hut little advancement in Eng-
land. The population of Great Britain at that
lime, was hut seven millions and a half, and the
products of its soil were hardly sufficient (or

their subsistence. Wheat was imported from
Ireland, and sometimes frotn other coimtries.
Hut sueh has been the improvement in agricul-

ture, during the last half century, that the Island

now produces food, ordinarily for more than
twenty millions, who are much better fed than
at the former period.

A new counti-y was not calculated to improve
the knowledge or skill in husbandry, which our
ancestors brought with them from the mother
country. In a new and remote country, the

first settlers must necessarily, for many years, be
mainly occupied in providing for their inmiedi-

ate wants ; and in the case of our ancestors, they

had also to provide for their security against the

savages, whom they found in possession of the

country. The fertility of the soil in a new coun-
try, anil the nominal value of land, almost ne-

cessarily give rise to a careless and slovenly mode
of cultivation ; which was increased by the little

value of agricultural product!!, owing to their

distance from foreign markets, and the want of
one at hotne, as nearly the whole population was
engaged in the cultivation of the soil.

The parent country wanted tindierand lumber,
and encouraged the colonists to engage in those
pursuils which naturally occupy the attention of
the people in a new coimtry covered with for-

ests. In after years, the West Indies afforded,

not only a market for lumher, but for horses,

provision, Indian corn, and other articles of food,

which gave the fiist impulse to agricultural en-
terprise. The trade with those islands had be-

come very im|)ortant lo the New England Colo-
nies at the commencement of the revolutionary

war, not only in a commercial, hut In an agri-

cultural point of view.

That trade was riestroyed by the fearful strug-

gle in which the colonies became involved ; and
it was hut partially recovered, after the restora-

tion of peace. England, mortifierl at the loss of
her colonies, sought to cripple their trade, nnd
thus lo check their growth and prosperity. Ag-
riculinre, in common! with commerce, lan-

guished during this period.

But the wars which agitated all Europe, con-
sc<pienl upon the French Revolution, and which
withdrew so many men from the ordinary pur-

suits of industry, imparted a powerful stimulus,

not only to the commerce, but to the agriculinral

enterprise of the United States. From 1800 to

1807, was a period of unexampled prosperity.

As the continental nations were ilriven from the

ocean by England, the Americans, almost the

only neutrals, monopolized the carrying trade

for most of the nations on the continent; and at

the same time supplied their colonies in this

hemisphere with food, and partially their armies
at home. Durina this period, grain and agricul-

tural products of every kind commanded a high

price, and the husbandman received an anqjje •

reward for his labor. This prosperity was in-

terrupted by the vexations of unlawhil restric-

tions, which the belligerents imposed upon our

trade.

But, although the great demand and high price

of proiluce stimulated enterprise in agricu(lure,

and increased the attiount of productions, it had
little influence in introducing a more improved
or skilful mode of cultivating the soil. The
time had not arrived for such a result. Much of

the land at that period under cultivation, even in

New England, was conqtaratively new, and lit-

tle was thought of its amelioration ; and as larjjc
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porlionsof tlie soil were uncultivated, the stim-

ulus uaturally led to bringing new lands under

cultivation, rather llian to an improvement ot

the old.

At this period, and almost down to the pres-

ent time, another cause had a powerful opera-

tion to check improvements in the cultivation ol

the soil. This cause was emis;ration, whWU
greatly retarded the increase of population, in

the old settlements ; and no wlit-re was there a

greater drain than from Connecticut.

The increase of population, and the ohversion

of labor to other pursuits, which almost neces-

sarily attends it, afford the strongest and most

wholesome stimulus to agricultural improve-

ment. This produces home markets, always

the surest and best for lUf. agriculturists, many

of whose products being perishable, and all

bulky, which cannot be transported to a distance

without a heavy charge.

Without looking further into the causes, the

fact will not be disputed, that a spirit of im-

provement in agriculture had iro existence in our

country, until a very recent jieriod. And even

now, it can hardly be said to prevail, except m
the older portions of the Eastern and Middle

States.

The cultivation of the soil, including lumber-

ing, where forests prevail, is the almost exclusive

employment in a new country. This is followed

by commerce, of which it is the parent; and

comnierce imparts a new and more powerful

iutluehce to agriculture. lu process of time,

the arts and manufactures spring up, which give

a fresh and additional stimulus to agricultura'

the Atlantic States, they enable the latter to send 1 and tobacco .-onnlry of he word. Among om

to market, at a good profit, a great variety of pro- staples ofagriculture, are several of great impor-

diict« which could not otherwise be done, and taiice, which are not among the products ot Lu-

which will not bear trauspoitiiig from the Wes-

tern Slates. And this system, by its influence

ill devolving the various resources of the coiin-

trv, and increasing its wealth, exerts a favorable

influence on agriculture generally, and more es-

pecially on sections contiguous to our commer-

cial towns and manufacturing districts. Whilst

it brings the flour and provisions of the West in-

to the market on the sea board, it enables the

farmers in the Atlantic States to avail themselves

of the markets, where local ones do not exist,

for hay, milk, vegetables, fruit, and various arti-

cles, which, were it not for these facilities, would

bear transportation a few miles only.

In glancing at the causes of the progress in

agriculture, we must not overlook the introduc-

tion of new crops. The introduction of turnips

for field culture in England, which occiired

about half a century ago forms an era in the hus-

bandry of that country, and has produced im-

portant results. The iiitrodnction of potatoes

as a field crop, their general use as an article of

food, (which is scarcely two generations back,)

has been attended with still more important re-

sults, both ill Europe and America. The cotton

plant, introduced into the United States within

the present century, has occasioned a revolution

in the agriculture of a large section of our coun-

try, and juoduced a great change in the arts

and manufactures of Europe and America.

What new products, whether for food or man-
ufacturing purposes, may yet add to the resour-

eiiterprise. What commerce could eflect for ces and wealth of our country, remains for the fu-

agriculture, had been realized, if not in all the

States, at least in Connecticut, To impart new
vigor to husbandry here, retjuired a new stimu-

lus ; and this has been found in the introduction

of mannliictures—slow in their growth, but l)er-

manenlly established. We have, then, a new
department of labor, employed at different

points over the State ; in the interior, as well as

on its maratime border; in the mountain valley,

lis well as on the rich bottoms of our large riv-

ers, which not only supply local markets for the

products of the soil, but by increasing the popu-

lation, adds to the value of land. This new de-

partment of labor also increases capital, a por-

tion of which will seek investment in the soil

;

and capital is a necessary element of agricultural

enterprise and improvement. And the capital

created by manufacturing labor is more diffused

over the cotintry, than that which is the result of

commerce ; that being confined to the great

marts of trade.

In considering the causes which are now ex-

erting an influence on the agricultural interests

of the United States, we must not overlook the

new and improved system of intercommunica-

tiou and traiisporlalion. The railroad system,

and the a|)plication of steam to the purposes of

tnivel and transportation, will form a new epoch

in the a<lvancement of civilization These won-

derful agencies bring remote points together, and

almost annihilate time and space. This system,

which is exerting a powerful influence every-

where, is destined to produce the most impor-

tant results in the United States, from the vast

extent of our country, and the immense amount
of new and fertile lands in the great valley of the

Mississippi and the Lakes, whose exhausllcss re-

sources are beginning to be developed, by the

new facilities of getting their products to mar-

ket.

It has been .^ipposed by many, that the sys-

tem of railroads and canals, by brin>;ing Ihe

products (d'the West into com|ietitiou with those

of thn Atlantic Stales, would operate injuriously

to the agrienltiiral interests of the lalter, and re-

duce the value ol' land. But on a full developc-

ment of that system, the result will be otherwise.

Were agriculture and commerce the only great

interests ofour eouiury, this consequence might

have followed. JSiit tiianufacimes, the otiier

great interest, supply local markets hu' the far-

mer; and the railroad system is already exerting

a|)owerful intlucMice in eslablisliing manufiu'lures

ill,the interior, at points remote from llie liile wa-

ter ; and thus creating lociTI markels for Ihosi!

liroduols of the farm, which would not justify

transporuition lo our comineirual cities on the

seaboard. Whilst railroads bring the great sta-

ples of the West into competition with those of

ture to disclose. But " sufficient to the day" is

the good thereof, as well as " the evil ;" and it is

our j)rivilege, as well as duty lo be content

with what Providence has seen fit to bring with-

in our knowledge, and to endeavor to make a

wi.^e use of it.

To what a point of magnitude and importance

have the agricultural interests of the United

States already reached I From exporting a little

Indian corn, "flax seed, horses, lumber, and tobac-

co which comprised all Qur exports half a centu-

ry ago, we are now furnishing all Europe with

one of her great staples for manufacturing cotton,

and su))plying them with bread stuffs, provisions,

butter and cheese, and other articles of (bod.

The export of articles of food the past year, vkill

not probably be less that twenty-five millions of

dollars. The annual value of our agricultural

products we have no means of ascertaining ; but

'hey are not probably less than a thousand mil-

lions of dollars. The cotton cropamounts to sev-

enty millions; the wheat crop to nearly one hun-

dred fifty ; the corn crop to as much more ; to-

bacco to fifteen or twenty millions ;and rye, oats,

barley, rice, sugar, pork, beef, butter and cheese,

and wool aie of great amount and value.

Almost every year not only brings an increase

to the value ofour exports of the products of the

soil, but adds more articles to the list of exports.

It is within a few years only, that Indian corn,

cheese, butter, lard and hams, have been shipped

to European markets. Wool has likewise been

exported ; and the time is not distant, when that

staple will constitute an imporlant article of our

exportations. The northern portion of the great

valley of the Mississippi and the Lakes, is destin-

ed to become one of the greatest wool districts

of the world. And from the shortness and cer-

tainly of the passage across the Atlantic, through

the agency of steam, even fruit, for which our

country is better adapted than Europe, may soon

become a considerable article in our export trade.

Had it not been fur the vast surplus produce of

the United Stales, what would have become of

the starving popiilalion of Europe the past year ?

From what oilier coiinlry could they have ob-

tained the supjilies which we have fiirnished

them, and which were necessary to tl-.eir subsis-

rope. Ofthese, we may name cotton, tobacco,

rice, Indian c<un, and sugar, if we except the

beet sugar of France— whilst wine and olive oil

are the' only produclimis of any importance

which Europe supplies, that are not among the

products of our own soil. And who can say,

that we may not yet have our own wine districts,

as well as France ? The Europe and wine grapes,

it is true, do not thrive well here ; but we have

already several valuable native varieties, and

others may be discovered, well adapted to the

making of" wine. It is said, that Calilbrnia is the

best grape country in the world ;
which tnay be

probable, for its temperate and imiform climate;

and perhaps that, or some other part ot the Pa-

cific coast, may become the wine district of Amer-

ica.

If, in our infancy as a nation, our agricultural

interests have attained to such importance, what

are they destined to become, in our maturity ?

What will be their magnitude, even in one half

of a century? When it is considered, that our

population at that time, will exceed sixty millions,

and that we have lands of the very best quality,

not yet settled, to an almost unlimited extent
;_

and "that the Ian. Is even in the older portions of

the Union, are capable of duplicaiiijg their pro-

ducts, it can hardly be doubled, thafat that peri-

od, the agricultural interests ofour country will

be four fold greater then they are at presenl.-

Ilere is a sure foundation of a career of pros-

perity, such as no nation has ever enjoyed; for

an ample and productive agriculture, affording

an inexhaustible supply of food, ensures the

prosperity ot other interests, as most others

taiice? And from what oilier eountrv could they

obtain the cotton, to sii.stain the labors of

tfieir uiamilacturing population? It is now hut

lillli- more than half a century, that we have ex-

islnd as an independent nation, !ind had the un-

reslraincd dincliou of our own energies; and

yet we may iriumphanlly ask, what country tlicre

is ill the world, whose agricultural interests are

so extensive and so diversified as those of the

United Slates? This is not only the groat cotton

are sustained by it ; whilst commerce and manu-

factures by a just and natural reaction, impart

a posverfiil and friendly influence to agriculture.

An acquaintance with the aL'riciiliural pro-

ducts of the whole country, and the markets

where they are disposed of, is not without its

use to the'farmcr and planter, as it will better

enable those ofany particular secliou,to determine

what crops aff"ord the best promise of a profita-

ble return for their labor. This will depend not

only on the climate, and the quality and feasibil-

ity of the soil, but on which markets which may be

vvithin their reach. The Conuectticut farmer

cannot compete with the flirmer of Illinois or

Michigan, in raising wheat, either for the home

or foreisn markets ; but he has an advantage

over his'western rival, from his proximity to the

markets for those articles, in supplying the de-

mand for hay, potatoes, milk, butter, cheese, Irnit,

and other products.

It is not my purpose to attempt to enlighten

you, in regard to the most profitable modes of

husbandry, or as to what branch of it will affird

the best reward for your labor. Of the first, yon

are probably most of you better informed than I

am ; and of'the seconil, you are better qualified

to form a correct judgment. In regard to Iioth,

exjierience is the only safe guide. 1 will, how-

ever, make some general suggestions on the sub-

ject, which yon will receive (or what they are

worth. They will not be new; but will not, I

hope, be esteemed the less, if they contain estab-

lished and acknowledged truths. To be a suc-

cessful farmet, science is not very necessary. A
man may be a gooil farmer, without beina a nat-

uralist, botanist, or chemist, which might enable

him to analyze the difforant soils on his farm.

But the more knowledge he jiossesses on the

general -subject ot agriculture, the heller. Intel-

igence in what relates to his business, is quite as

irsefnl, to him as it is to the merchant and inan-

ufaclnrer, in what relates to their pursuits.

A successful agriculturist must be an intelli-

gent man : and he must be dislingnisbcd for

careful aiul accurate observation. .\\»\ allliongh

I would not encourage, generally, experiments

in the common pursuits of husbandry ;
yet ihe

skilful and judicious farmer should regani all his

o|)i'raliiiiis, in some sense, as expei imrnlal. .\l--

ihough not unilerlaken as such, he will regard

Iheiu as a means of knowledge in his pursuit, and

as enabling him heller to judge in what way he

can cnltivHie his fiirm to the best profit.

In this way he will not only harn the capabd-

ties of his o"wn firm, and its ailaplalion to par-

ticular crops ; but he will be conslanlly improv-



ing his knowledge of afjiiculliiie geiienilly.

Without eii;,'af;iiig in liaZHnlous experiiueMls, he
will ofcusioiially cimiige or iiiodity his iiioile of
ciillure, so far iis ilje lights of his own cxperiuiic^e,

or that of others, may seem to ju.^tify. Sorne-
thnig has been said of late years, ulioiit estahlish-
iiig an e.\|ierimeiital liirm, as u means olimprov-
ing agrii-nliuru. JJnl what could one smdi (arm
accom(ilish, when every wi.dl eidtivated farm
shoidil he an experimental one? An intelligenr
faiiner will become wiser in ids business every
year, as he will be inereasing his knowledge
and improving his judgment, from bis own op-
erations aiul observations.

There is another requisite of a farmer. He
[ must be a man of cnlcuhition—of Caleidalion in
respect to prolit, present and perspective. Like
the merchant and maunlai'lurer, his olijert will
bi; to get the :;realest return for his ca|utal and
labor. And he will not look to present prolit
iiidy

; as he will regard the improvement of his
iiuiii as so iMueh addition to his capital, which
will constitute a part of the pcolits of the year.
Il'a certain portion of his farm is enriched and
put into better tilth

; if another part is draiueil,
or cleaned of stone, whereby it is brought nndei-
pro(itabh) cultivation, when it was unproticable
hcl'ure, he vvilll regard this as an addition to bis
capital, which consists ol" the value of his farm,
not oflbe lunnber ofacres. He will steadily keep
these two olijects in view, of getting the "reat-
est autiual return iVom bis estate, ainl ofinrprov-
iiig its cumlitiou, whereby its value will be in-
creased A man of calculation will learn by ex-
peiience, wbellipr his farm is too large or too
small fur prolit ; what crops make the best
return for the labor expimded u|ion ibein, wlietli-
er it will do to pnrcha-c manure, or to pre-
pare compost or artificial manures, and wjietber
he can aflbrd to biro labor or not, and at what
price. Culcnlatioi), and a careful estimate of
the cost ami value of bis crops, will enable biin
to decide all these questions.

Jn tins country, lands and the utensils and
Slock upon it, constitute the capital of tlie far-
Siicr. It is very ditl'erent in Bugiand, where the
liinncr is a mere tenant, holding under a lease.
His capital consists of his stock and utensils, and
the inouicd capital necessary to carry on the
business ol'a farm, which is a considei'able sum
required to purchase stuck, inaunre, jind pay for
labm-. Some farmers there pay tliirty thousand
dollars a year for rent, and several thousands for
liil)or and manure. Tliey, of course, iiuist have a
large cash capital. Faraiing, there is a business;
heie it is an employment. But whatever the cap-
ital of tlie farmer is, llie man of calculation will
endeavor to make the whole of it produc-
li\c.

]t is too common an opinion with farmers, that
iiiouey uv|)eiuled in improving their lanus, is so
much capital thrown iiway. Never was there a
greater mistake in regard to improvements judi-
ciously and prudently made. A farmer, anima-
li'd by the right spirit of progress, will not ne"-
Icct iiuprovemeiils even of aiMiriiamelilal charac-
ter, when tliey can be acconiplished at a inorler-
ule expense. He will kecfi his btnldings and
fences in gooil repair, as well as his land in good
tilth. There are some lunbellisiiiueuts of an es-
tate, which cost very little, and yet are very
pleasant and agreeable, and actually add to its val-

jlte. One of these, is the planting of forest trees
•for shade and ornament, aliout the builditigs, and
,on the borders of public highways. But this
^s of less importance than the planting of fruit
^rees in theyar<i and grounds adjoiuing'^the iinildt
ngs: which are oriuimental, and at the same time,
source of luxury and profit, when frmt is culti-

vated for market. I coidd say much on tlie snb-
ct of cultivating fi-uit, as this is the only brancii
husbandry to which I have given any person-
attention lor many years ; but the lime assign-

ed to ine in the exercises of the day, will adnnta
[few suggestions only. The fruits, I suppose,

bich can be best cultivated in this country, are
the apple and pear; and these are tlie most valu-
able of fruits lieioiiging to our climate. Fortu-
iiatel), we now live in temperance times, and
apples are no longer cultivated for eider, or for
a bud liquor distilled from that article. But they
are every year becoming more in demand lor the
Iwble, and I'or various domestic purjioses, from a
change in the. habits of our people, as well a3
Ifroin an increase of lliat portion of our popula-
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tioii not engaged in agricniture. Winter fruit,
as 1 have before stated, is already exported to
Europe, and it may soon become an object with
the American farmer in the Northern States, to
raise it for foreign markets, as well as to supply
ibe demand at home. But in cultivating fruit
for the table, and domestic uses, none but
the best sorts are worthy of attention. It re-
quires no more land nor labor to grow an or-
charil of the very iiest quality ol' liiiit, than one
of the ordinary kinds; and the dilFereuce in value
would be a iiui.died fold.

In cultivating eiiher the apple or pear, the first
thing is the selection of the ground. The laud
sliould be li-ee from wet, either on the snrfiiceor
beneath

; and it should liave a Southern or East-
ern aspect. The soil sliould not only be good,
but it should rest on u deep and iiood snbsoilj
either of clay, or stony and gravelly. If you
would iiavc your young trees tbriliv, and grow
well, they should be manured, aiid the land
ploughed for several years. Jn selecting fruit
eitbei lor your own use or for market, it is not de-
sirable to have a great many sorts. A few of the
best for summer, fall and winter, are preferal)ie
to a large mimber of varieties. The old varie-
ties of choice apples, the pairmaius, pippins, &c.
have mostly degenerated, and are no longer
worth cultivating. The same is true of pears : the
old bell and vergalien, the bfestold varieties, now
lieing fickle, and often failing to ripen well.—
But there are many new varieties of both apples
and pears, which more than make gooci the place
of the old. In selecting the kinds of fruit, if you
are not familiar with the difiijrent varieties, you
should consult some one who i.s, or some work of
high authority, as this is an important matter.
The quality of the fruit is not the only thing to
be considered

; but equally the healthiness and
vigor of the tree, and its aptitude to bear. The
German Bough is the earliest, and jierhaps, the
best summer apple, wbieli should be followed
by one or two other varieties coming in after it.

The Porter apple is said to be the best fall fruit,

but I am not well acquainted with it, or the hab-
its of the tree. Of winter fruit, either for the
family or market, perhaps the four best sorts for
our climate, are the Rhode Island greening, of
which there are several varieties, and some quite
inferior to others; Peck's pleasant, the Baldwin,
and the Roxiniry russet. Of these, the fruit is

large, fair, well flavored, and the trees vigorous,
and generally fine bearers. The Hulibardston
nonsuch, a new variety, is lieing introduced in
Massachusetts

; and is said to be the very liest

fiavored of our winter fruit and ;i good bearer.
The mercliant will soon ascertain whether be

has too much or too little capital for profit ; and
if too little, be will increase it, if in his [lower;
if too much, he will withdraw a portion, and in-
vest it some other way. He will use only what
he can employ to tbe'liest advantage, and great-
est profit._^ And why should not the farmer do
the same.' Why should he retain more ca[iital

ill land than be can take care oi; iu such a way
as to aflxird a reasonable profit? If then, the
calculating fariiier should find, that the labor,
care, and manure which lie can bestow on two
hundred acres of land, is not sufficient, iuid that
the same, applied to one hundred acres, woidd
produce about the same amount of products, be
will perceive the impolicy of continuinn to half
cultivate his two hundred acres. He will reme-
dy the evil, eiiher by increasing his labor and
nianure, or liy reducing the size of bis farm.
The judicious and calculating farmer will not
oidy strive to make all ids lands productive and
[irofitable, hut to make it all productive and prof-
italile ill the highest degree. If he finds that an
orchard sparingly planted on his meadow, will
not diminish the crop of hay, whilst it would
yield a considerable value in fruit, be will not
neglect to plant it, nor to take care of it when
planted. Nor will he eonsiiler the smallest addi-
tion to the products of bis farm, as liencalh his
notice, when it can be obtained at less cost than
the value of it. If there should be a thrifty apple
tree, producing worthless fruit, he will not ne-
glect to have it engrafted into a valuable kind.
This would lie a small matter; but if he liadonly
one hundred siicli trees, a mere inciimlirance on
Ids land, this improvement might, in a few years,
give him two hundred dollars' worth of winter
fruit, without any diminution of other crops.

—

Should he have five acres, or a single acre of

waste or unproductive land, in consequence of a
lednndancy of water, be will ascertain the cost of
Urauimgand reclaiming it; and if ho finds it
can lie done at less expense than the value ofthe
ami, which IS really of no value until redeemed,)
be will not neglect to have iKlramed, and brought
under ciil.ivatiou. The subject of drainage and
reciaimmg swamps and inaisbv land, is one of
great importance, upon which much has been
written, but cannot be too earnestly pressed
upon the attention of the farmer. Lauds of this
description, when reclaimed, are generally the
very liest soil ;and as tiiey are really of no value
belore such improvenieuts, are equivalent to the
crejition of the land reclaimed; and in this view
of It, are a puiilie as well as a private advantage.
How many larms .-ire there in the State of Con-
necticut, upon wiiich there are not at least a few
acres of iiiaishy, waste land ? Not many, 1 appre-
hend. If these lands were all reclaimed and
brought under profitable cultivation, it would
make a sensible addition to the anionnt mid value
of the agricultural productions of tiie State.
And what is true in regard to the reclaiming

of waste laud, is in a degree, equally true, iu
respect to raising the quantity, and increasing
the productive powers of land not in a state of
waste. If, liy a more judicious and skiKul culti-
vation, a farm is raised iu fertility, so as to double
its products, lids is equivalent to duplicating the
quantity of land belonging to the estate. It is

even more tlian tliis; for, if one hundred acres of
land will produce the same amount and value of
products as two liundred of inlerior quality, the
former is of the most value; as it can lie cul-
tivated with less labor, fenced witii less expense,
and taken care of with less troulile. It is too
common a mistake with our fiiriners, to estimate
their estates by the number of acres, instead of
their capacity of production. How conimou it

is, that the thrifty landed proprieter, who has ac-
cumulated a few huntired dollars, will invest
it by purchasing the adjoining field of a less pros-
perous neighbor, vvlien he l;as already more land
than he can cultivate to profit and advantage I

—

Yes, often when bis own farm is not b.-ilf culti-
vated, be will enlarge it, and thus diminish his
aliility to take care of the land be had, vviiereby
its cultivation will be reduced still lower, so that
the aggregate products of the enlarged farm,
may be less than they were on his original estate !

How much wiser it would be, to apply those
few bundled dollars to im|)roving and increas-
ing the productive powers of the land he had!
This would equally, and p-obably in a greater
degree, augment tiie value of bis estate, without
depriving his poorer neighbor of the means by
whicii he obtained a living.

I have paid much attention to the cultivatiou
of the pear, and have about forty difl'erent varie-
ties on the small patch of ground about my
bouse. But a comparatively small number will
suffice for every piactical and nsefiil purpose.

—

For summer fruit, I would recommend the Mag-
dalane and BInodgoods ; for Autumn, the Wash-
ington, Seckle, Duchess de Augouleme, and
Beure Bosc : for Winter, the St. Germaine, of
which there are several varieties, and it is im-
portant to have the best— Ibe Easter Bergamof,
and tlie winter vergalien. There are, however,
numerous other valuable varieties of fall and
winter pears. These are all table fruit and melt-
ing. It is desiraljle to have one good variety of
baking pears for winter.

But 1 am running too much into details, and
must iiasten to a conclusion, by a few additional
general observations.

What I most desire to impress upon your atten-
tion is, the praciieability, the importance and the
profitableness of combining the improvement of
the farm, with its ordinary cultivation. A good
farmer will strive every year to have his farm in

a better condition than be found it at the coni-
mencement.
The capability of the soil for improvement

—

for the augmentation of its powers of production,

is not a speculative truth, nor does it ie.it mainly
on the deductions of science. It is an undoubt-
ed triiih, established by experience— iiy the ex-

perience of all suecBssful culti^itors. All lands

are susceptible of improvement—of an increase

of their productive powers : liut not equally so,

nor in the same degree. The principle exisls in

nature. All the elements which enter into the

composition ofvegetable subslancesare notderiv|
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A f.-nm ihp «oil But whether derived froii.

tl^ BoTor no,"; i not material to the present pur-

nose for the i.et is notorious and nuhsputable

Klhe earth does produce annually a certain

nunty of vegetable .natter, more than >s re-

?.M . e 1 to the soil, without dimimslnng ..s ert, Ity.

r the quantity of vegetable "».'^'^';

'J""";'
^^ „",

duced upon a given quanfty ol '».' J. " °";; ^"^

is returned to il, exhausted the sod to the extern

of ll e vUetable elements which it contams, then

h a serfes of years, the soil would become

ho'lly exhlistei, and its P.o;i-;-;--- '^^
,

linct But the fact s directly the leveise. JS\

"c; of la.!d will, for a series of 5--^, I-dnee

annually a certain amount ol vegetable subs a ce

ov r a./d above what is .---;^. '° %^''^:^
h^ piinstantiv increasing m iertility. 1 ns, eveiy

one knows is the case'with a forest ot growing

n-ees Tl e quantity of wood is increasing every

veil • and yet, the land is becoming more ferii e,

bv he ea4s which are annually returned to the

soi Tl is is also true of clover a..d other grass-

es the crop may be taken off and the lam left

enriched. This may not be true of al ciops,

Li e are greater exhausters of tlK= so. •-" oth-

ers and niake less return to it. Such is the case

wUh the different grain crops ; and hence the ne-

cessity of stated rotatio.i o'
g'»f ,^";'

-f

^

crops But there can be no doubt, thai it tht.

whole of the vegetable matter even ol a graiii

Vopweteieturnedtothe soil, the land would

be increased in fertility. And viewed as a w ho e

all the vegetable matter that conres (lom the

earth, must at some time be reluined to il-that

is the elements of vegetation which that sub-

sl'ancc contains, must iinally be returned to the

earth. Hence we discover a great truth, tliat

continued production is increasing the elements

of vegetation, and consequently, that the produc-

tive powers of the earth are increasing, trom

vear to vear. In addition to these consideralions,
j

there are elements of vegetation in fossil matter

•xisting beneath the soil, which may be, and are,

to a certain extent, brought forth, and combmed

with the general mass of vegetable elements. J his

is the case with fossil coal and lime, winch contain

valuable elements of vegetation ;
aud coal is gen-

erally supiiosed to have been originally formed

from vcgelable snlislaiices.

The moductive powers of the earth are am-

ple, and cominually 'increasing ;
and it is the

privilege and duty of man to avail himselr ot

'

'Tt"is not my purpose to attempt to describe the

best mode of improving the soil ; nor is there

any general principle ; for what would be a ju-

dicious course iu respect to one description ol

land, would be very unsuitable tor another. i..x-

perience and judgment must direct all success-

ful imurovements. The whole that could be

said on the subject, may be summed up in two

general ideas : a judicious cultivation, lucluding

a proper rotation of crops, and making ihc great-

est return to the soil, of vegetable and other

manures. The improvment of the soil requires

labor aud knowledge. And what cannot labor

and knowledge-labor directe.l by intelligence,

accomplish ? What have they accomplished loi

our country in two centuries ? t is no poetic,

tifjure of speech to sayjhat they have made the

waste places fruitful, and the " wilderness to

blossom as ihe rose." But let us not suppose

that all has been done that can be done, or tliat

ou.'ht to bo done. Labor and intelligence are

not less now than at any former period. Ihey

are much greater. We have called to aid ol la-

bor, mechanical power, to a much gieiiter degree

than at any former period, and added to the al

powerful agency of steam. If from him who hai

received many talents, nincli more was required

than from him who had received but tew talents,

the much will be demanded of the present genera-

tion. We have received many talents; let us

not like the unfaithful steward, bury the the

earl'h, but make a wise use of them, that we

may render a good acciiniil (if our stewardship,

when called to an account by the (Jreat l'r<qirie-

tur of the Vlnyaid.

Our Stale is small, and much ol it hard aud

iu""ed ; yet hibor aud intelligence has made it

thehai'liy abode of more than three hundred

thousand souls. 15nt small as it is, aud hard as

is its soil, it is capable of supporlmg twice tliat

number; and notwilhstaiidiiig the dram upon its

population, which has been, and st 11 « "
"^^

' >
I

he fertile lands of the west, it is deslined jet to

double its population. Its agricultural prodiic s

'uneasily be doubled, and those Irom the arts

,„ay be increased to a n.ucli greater extent.--

There is, therefore, much for us, to do. But la-

bor-tree labor, directed by knowledge, can and

will accomplish it. -

We are people of labor. Where on the face

of the earth, is there a commumly more indus-

trious. The very sterility of olir soil has been

a source of strength an.l wealth, by increasing

our power of labor. And among the blessings

'

for which we should be thanklul to Provi.lence

is this : and that He has cast our lot in a vigor-

ous climate and a hard soil, which has made us

a laborious an4 IVugal people.

Let me conclude, in the langtiage of a dislin-

guished French writer: " Enlranchised labo
,

master of itself, will become master ofthe woild,

for labor is the action of humanity, accomplish-

ing the work which the Creator has given it in

charge."

Atldres< Ueliveiecl before the Farmers of Bed
forll Oct! 13, and repeated the same week

a^Keene and'Ashbu.^oham, Ms. and rn^^^^^^

before the Merrimack t ouuty Society read

as an essay, Oct. 'J3, 1847.

BY ISAAC HILL.

We are about entering upon a new era in the

history of Agriculture in this country, and es-

pecially the older or first settled States ofthe

Atlantic coast of the Union.

When we look minutely into the history of

men and occui>atious thus far since the first set-

tlement of this western world, we shall find

that no calling has been so uniformly successful

as the farmer. Li the first opening of most of

our towns, embracing a period of more than two

hundred years, there has been a uniformity of

success attending the efforts of the farmer who

has pursued his career, by clearing and cultivat-

ing his own land under the sweat of his own

brow, that has accompanied no other class of

men. Ninety-five cases in a hundied, the mer-

chant has failed; but in many of the country

towns amidst our bills, there are scarcely five

cases of a hundred where the farmers first open-

ing their lands have failed of success. Indeed

most of the successful enterprising irien, who

have gone into our cities and made ample for-

tunes, are the -sons of the farmers of the interior

who learned their trades and the economy

which has made them rich, before they left their

homes.

I have been siu'iuised at the early tact for ac-

cumulation which existed in our ancestors more

than a century ago. The letters of a veteran

patriarch great uncle, written nie the present

year, who was one hundred and two years ol.l

last January, written too by his own hand, and

fiom whom my information as late as August

last, was, that he was busily employed in assist-

ing his son iu haying, informed me that the

greal-grandfather owned aud settled upon a

farm in Worcester, Massachusetts, over one

hundred years ago, upon which my own grand-

mother and himself were born : this letter in-

forming me also to wiiom that farm was sold,

enabled me to trace out the place. Since that

time and within the last few years the village

alone of Worcester has grown into n popiiliition

of some twelve thousand inhahitanls. Tho oth-

er ilay, while attemling the Worcester County

.Agricultural exhibilion . 1 visited that paternal

liu-m ; and 1 happened to find upon it a geiitle-

inan of liberal education liy tho name of (.'recii,

who understood its whole history. The great-

grandliither with his young family left it about

the year 1750, nearly one hundred years ago: it

consisted of one hundred and thirty acres of

land one mile and a half north-east from the

Worcester court-house. My ancestor, as his first

residence, had a log house of hundde dimensions

—he married first, and then became of sufficient

means to erect a half upright house with two

large square rooms and a kitchen upon the first

tioor-two s<iuare chambers and a roofed cham-

ber over the kitchen, u|>on the second floor, and

the garret of sufticient dimensions for the gran-

ary. This house, with its original finish of more

than a century ago, opened upon me as the work

of a man whose titce was familiar to the recol-

lections of my childhood. He went into that

new country, cleared his lands and from their

fertility theu found the means from the avails ol

his own industry to build him such a house as

no man of the present day need be ashamed to

live in. The timber of that house at this day,

sound as it was when put up, would suffer no

shaking from a common tempest— it is of a

weight and stability that few modern houses can

boast.

The course of our ancestor farmers has been

a wise one ; and blamed not should be the pres-

ent generation of fiumers treading in the foot-

siejis'' of their ancestors. It is by no means a

bad trait in the New England character that the

most of the sons do as their fiithers used to do.

In the o|.ening of every new settlement but litile

of art or science is necessary in the pursuit ol

the farmer's occupation. Most ofthe lands after

the burning off the forest wood were exceed-

ingly fertile aud quite sure of the crop : if not

treated with a sloven hand, this fertility con-

tinued for several ^ears. The river intervales

were most inviting, because of easier cultiva-

tion ; but the broad and oval hills and even the

more rocky protuberances turned out such crops

as made the cellars and garners of the indus-

trious man to overflow with a general abundance

for man an,l beast. Through nearly an entire

generation did this abundance continue. There-

was no talk about high manuring, because the

oround needed little stimulant in addition to the

rich vegetable loam that ages had prepared for_

just such crops as the farmer needed : there was

no thought of the value of deep ploughing, be-

cause the process of vegetation bad not yet con-

sumed upon and near the surface those mineral

manures so necessary to give aid to vegetable aud

animal manures in all the crops requiring pro-

tection from blight and rust and the microscopic

animalcuUe which infests every species of vegeta-

tion destitute of the pristine aliment necessary

to its most perfect production.

Well, so it has become in the lapse of time that

the most of our first cleared lands have lost the

fertility with which they were originally invested:

these lands are no longer what they were in the

hands of those who have gone before us. If they

were so, perhaps we might continue to do as our

tUthers have done ; at least,we might best continue .

to do as our fathers have .lone if we had not at baud/

any more ready means of conveying to nuirkel

and disposing of the surplus of our ti.rms thau\

ihey have had.

If wc could be able to realize what was tlic^

condition one hundred years ago of much of tho

land iu New Kngland now considered to be very

poor, we would bo surprised to ascertain how

much ofthe poverty was due to the treatment

which those lands had received at the hand ol

man Our lighter lands almost universally owo->

their present poverty to a system of cultivation

which restricting tho action of crops upon the
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surface to tl.e sinallost s|)aL-e, cniTving back no

equivalent for what is annually taUeu away, at

length hccoMies exhausted in the whole space of

stirred soil of nearly every ingredient necessa-

ry to the prodnotion of any useful crop.

Now it has become a source of gratification to

me while passing such lands to reflect that be-

low the siu-faco is contained abundance of the

original elements which first made tln'in to yield

food for man and beast ; that instead of the old

impression that these lands are to be forever

useless, the new conviction comes over me that

the generation is even now coming, which will

make of these lands nil, and more than they ever

yet have been.

As between good and poor land, there is much

less ditfcrence than the mass of manUind may

suppose. The lightest soils, which are generally

denominated poor, require even less labor, if

managed with skill, for the production of u crop,

than the heavier lanils, which are generally es-

teemed rich. Swamps have been reclaimed by

lens and hundreds of acres productive in per-

manent crops of rich grasses; but the same ex-

pense judiciously laid out upon light and |)Oorly

esteemed pine plain lands might in many instan-

ces give a more ready and equally sure net

gain.

It has become to me almost a settled convic-

tion that from one third to one half the work

done upon the farms in many of our towns is

labor thrown away. I will present to you the

case of the Hospital Farm belonging to the

State of New H impsliire, situated in my own

town, as an illustration of my position. That

farm consists of about one hundred and twenty

acres of what was four years ago worn out up-

land : it was originally, without doubt, a good

farm, as all the larms in Concord were when

first settled. It had become scanty mowing,

and pasture ground, so poor that only hay suffi-

cient to keep two cows was in the first year

raised, and the income from pasturage was

trifling indeed. The method of renovation and

improvement has been more gradual, and per-

haps not as deep and searcliing as it might have

been if the State of New Hauipshire had done

as has been done in Massachusetts, authorized

the grant of a small sum to be expended in im-

provement. The superintendent of the hospital

has purchased manures, not we believe in any

year to exceeil the sum of two hundred dollars :

deep ploughing has been resorted to with the

single plow but no subsoiling has as yet been

iried. From three to five acres have been gone

over in the year in the rotation first of planting

to corn and potatoes, the old land one and the

new land two years—then laying ilown to grass

Willi a crop of oats or other grain taken off. .\

barn sixty by forty feet, an<l eighteen feet l)03t

over a cellar stable and hog-pen was at first

erected, the benevolent agent who superintended

the building, declaring at the time that he would

desire to live no longer than to the period when

another barn should be needed for the farm.

When haying was finished upon this farm early

in .\ugnst the side bays in the whole length to

the ridge-pole of the barn with scaflolding over

a part of the centre were filled with good English

hay. And now in early October five acres o(

corn standing in the field at probably not much

less rate than seventy-five shelled bushels to the

acre can find no place for cover, for the butts

and stalks in what friend Conanl considered the

ample barn.

In the cultivation of this hospital farm we are

free to declare the belief that no labor or ex-

pense has been wasted if every thing had been

done with the view to a crop for the present

year. There was one piece of hard bruaUiug up

anil digging out of rocks upon laud never be-

fore cultivated with the plough that might be

an exception: all the rest was labor fairly laid on

with no more than the requisite quantity of ma-

nure tor a present crop.

The condition of the Hospital farm is al-

ready such that with the same labor four times

the quantity of produce can be procured as in

tiie year when the State service upon it was

first begun. This poor worn out land, (so con-

sidered when it was first purchased) possesses

all the elements for one of the finest farms in

the State, furnishing no inconsiderable portion

of sustenance for the more than bundre<l in-

mates who are so unfortunate as to claim the

benefits of a great and noble charity, and this

generally with a very inconsiderable portion of

hired labor.

The secret of the success u|ion this f;u-m is,

that the cultivation, as far it has gone, has been

more thorough than has been common. The

land has had a deeper ploughing, as far as cul-

tivation has extended : the manuring has been

in greater quantities. Leached ashes with clay

compost and a mixture of stable and yard ma-

nures have all bad a wonderful effect.

The stimulant to increased production upon

New England farms would be but fiiint, if there

could be no market for the surplus : it is this

discouragement which has ojieratcd to make

production grow less and less. The farmer one

hundred miles from the seaboard could not af-

ford to work or hire help to raise corn and po-

tatoes for the market, when the expense of

transport would consutne half of the marketable

price. Compared with the condition of the far-

mer near to the receipt of customs, his farm and

his farm labor were of little value.

The condition of things, in this respect, is be-

coming greatly changed. If no new demand

for the surplus of farmers had grown up in our

manufacturing towns, every where is the value

of many of the farmer's staple products becom-

ing equalized by the facilities of cheapened and

cheapening transport upon New England rail-

ways. These railroads in this country never

can become permanent monopolies: their ad-

vantages are as much thei)roperty of the people

as the common travelled roads. The expenses

of their construction once jiaid, the right to their

use is yoin-s and mine, our children's and their

successors forever. The comparatively trifling

cost of supporting these iron ways with the ex-

pense of moving a great weight by an easy pro-

cess, can have uo other than a constant tenden-

cy to reduce the rate of charges. And happily

all our experience confirms the opinion that the

lowest rates of charge in railroads as in postages

of letters, <lown to a certain point, tend alike to

the better profits of the road and the greater

gains of those wh6 use it. Manufacturers and

mechanics also find that more money is made

on quickened sales of wares at low prices than

by the slow process of higher prices restricting

iheir common nse: the great difficulty to man-

ufacturers, is that cheapened prices sometimes

run into a poorer article. Cheap carriages, cheap

harnesses, and hats, cheap pails and tubs, cheap

chairs, cheap hair-sofas or other cabinet furniture

fair upon the outside—all cheapened, because all

of them are a cheat—will soon run down the

credit and fail the mechanic who produces them.

A fair and valuable article at the lowest cheap-

ened price which will yield a reasonable profit

is that safe medium tending to prosperity and

permanency. Our railways are becoming, and

destined to be, great labor-saving machines, in-

creasing the profits of the producer to the full

amomit of the expense saved.

The time has been, when there seemed to be

a necessity for the .sons of New England to leave

their native soil for a better prospect for thrift

it) other parts of the country presenting more

inducements to the hands of the diligont. That

time was when the farmer of the interior

couhl find no cash innrUet (or most of bis arti-

cles—when heavy products could be transported

to a place of sale oidy at a loss. The time now

is, when every son of Nev» England may re-

main at home with a better assm-ance of success

i[i business than he can find abroad. And this

time happens to be at the period when the bet-

ter laboring portion of the whole European

world is coming to this asylum of liberty not

only to swell with sufficient rajiidity the settle-

ments to be opened in the free States of the

srreat west, but as the better substitute for the

less profitable labor of the colored race at the

South, destined to !)ecome extinct, as it will be

found, ussless in the permanent prosperity of a

free nation, by means of the voluntary gradual

emancipation by its owners, aided by coloniza-

tion and perhaps return to the original country

from which that race was abducted.

I say the time has arrived when the sons of

New England can assure themselves of better

success at home than they can to go abroail

seeking for a fortune. The soil of New Eng-

land may be made to produce ten for one of its

present production. I visited a young man liv-

ing seven miles out of Boston in the last month

of September : he had a garden cultivation of

about seventeen acres, from some of which he

look two and three crops in the year. There

was nothing remarkable iu the quality of bis

land in its natural state ; it was no better than

himdreds of acres lying along the bank of Mer-

rimack river, the use of which is not worth a

dollar an acre a year to its owner in an unim-

proved state. But the product of these seven-

teen acres was sufficient to enable him to send

to the market every day one, and sometimes

two, full loaded wagons of produce : the amoimt

of weight of produce was not less than an aver-

age of ten hundred pounds for every working

day, or one hundred and fifty tons in the year.

At the low estimate of one cent a pound, the

crops would amount to three thousand dollars:

potatoes, turnips, celery, horse-radish, spinage,

cabbages, cauliflowers, melons, encumbers, might

be set down as of the less valuable fi)r their

weight. Strawberries, asparagus, early green

peas, lettuce, radishes, early summer and mar-

row squashes, (fee. might be counted iu value

as from two to five and even ten cents per

pound. Gradually has this young laboring far-

mer brought this small spot to yield him a cash

income of more than fom- thousand dollars a

year, one half of which is probably clear profit :

he ii^ more independent than the merchant of

the city, who can count upon his ten thousand

dollars nominal gain upon book, provided none

of his customers, to whom he has sold on cred-

it, shall fail. The cost of this farmer's transport

of articles seven miles, by team, has been quite

as much as the price of railway transport ought

to be, and will be seventy-five miles to a market.

The difference of expense between animal pow-
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er.upon the common roads, and steam power

upon the railroads, is all this. And there is no

reason why a lot of land along the Meniriiack

river upon the railroad, from fifty to seventy

and a hundred miles out of Boston, should not

be as profitable for improvement and cultivation

as a lot of the same quality and extent off the

railroad seven miles out of Boston.

1 do not know that I can succeed in showing

tliat the investment of capital and labor, in bring-

ing up the lands of New England to tliejr high-

est production, presents at least equal induce-

ments to the invesifiieiita in new lands at the

west, possessing the temptation of a greater vir-

gin fertility: the highly successful example of

the young farmer to whom I have alluded—his

present independent position in regard to prop-

erty, from sinall beginning as the result of

about ten year's labor, might be brought in com-

parison with that of the most fortunate young

man, who purchased lands and set himself down
as a farmer ten years ago, in the most inviting

parts of Michigan or Illinois.

In the cultivation of all judicions crops the

prospect now is, that the New England farmer

cannot produce a surplus that need be wasted

or become of no value on his lands. The new
facilities of intercommunication are every where
bringing to a near level the value of the heavy

products heretofore unsaleable: two or three

railroads, across the New England states from

east to west, will at the most distant points inake

even the potato crop valuable for expojtation.

The demand for potatoes in the six northern

States, for shipping, will preserve to them, in

seasons of the greatest plenty when free from

rot, their fall market value at our own doors.

Raising of cattle may be thought here to be a

business that will be unable to meet competition

from the West, where cattle are fed abroad in

the field nearly the whole year. But svith all

the severity of manual labor, that requires the

cutting and curing of hay for cattle feed five and

six months in a year, it is my belief that oiu'

carefid nurturing and tending will give us the

greater net profit in raising cattle. Our moun-
tain lands not adapted to the plough are all ex-

cellent for jiasturage in their natural state of

clearing. When not over-fed, these pastures

need not deteriorate : with clover-seed scattered

on the snow in early spring followed by

gronud plaster at the rate of half a bushel to the

acre in May or June, the most of our pastmage
hu\ds may be easily renovated. But see what
an advantage in raising cattle we have over the

distant States at the West. Kentucky is a great

cattle raising Slate: for this business the soil of
that State is well adapted. The whole Slate is

underlaid with limestone, over which the rich

blue glass springs spontaneously. A gentleman
informed me that in the vicinity of Lexington
lands bore an average price of one hundred dol-

lars the acre, on which the business of raising

cattle for the market was (nnsued. These cattle

are seldom or ever worked as oxen— they are

fed and kepi until lour or five years of age, and
then either slaughtered at home or driven east-

erly, to the cities of the Atlantic coast, where
they are purchased and kept by graziers until

they are fattened fur the l)Utcher. Mr. Skinner,
editor of the Alonthly Journal of Agriculture,
inibrms us, that in the month of May of the
present year. General Thomas Shelby of Ken-
tucky sent four hundred cattle to the New Voik
market, which took eighty days to travel there,

being eight hundred miles at ten miles a day
j

and at an expense of $6000, or $15 a head on

the road : he expected the gross sales to be

.f32,000 or $80 per head. The transport of cat-

tle over the railroads may be cxpiicted to les-

sen the expense of freighting cattle one half;

and the saving of wear and tear of flesh while

on the way will nearly equal the whole expense.

But suppose it costs by railroad seven dollars

and a half, instead of fifteen dollars per head, to

bring bullocks from Kentucky to New York,

still the New England States will have an ad-

vantage at these rates which may forever assure

our mountain farmers who graze cattle that

they need fear no competition from the west.

In the month of August I met a drove of some
one hundred and fifty fat cattle with a like nn'm-

ber of sheej) in Medfurd, on the way to the

Brighton market : coming in that way 1 supposed

them to be a drove from the State of Maine,

but waiting for the cars at Medford depot, the

keeper informed me that they had just arrived

there in twenty-four cars, having come down
ninety-five miles from Franklin in New Haiiq)-

shire the afternoon and night previous. They
were driven by Messrs. Miller, Stevens and Dur-

gin, and had been collected in the towns near

Franklin. The cost of transport of these cattle did

not exceed one dollar [ler himdred miles each

—

about one half the expense of the Kentucky

drover for an equal distance: the profits to the

railroad for doing this business were probably as

much as $125; twenty-five dollars being enough
to cover the expense of the bands employed
fuel and all other items saving only the interest

or the cost of the road.

If the New England farmer can raise cattle

to advantage, to be sold as beef in the market,

and successfully conq)ete with the richest coun-

tries at the west, how great nnist be the induce-

ment to go into the business of growing for the

markets those articles of necessary consumption

with which the west can never supply us ?

In the production of vegetables and fruits up-

on our cultivated fields, and in raising and keep-

ing milch cows for the producing of fresh milk

and butter for the market, there can be no com-
petition to prevent these being as good an in-

vestment for labor and capital as can be .made.

Of the vegetable productions I will inention

the potato. It is possible that this almost ne-

cessary article for human sustenance may meet

with the fate of the present year—that it may
become so uncertain a crop as to discourage its

growth. I believe, however, that means may be

found for averting the rot in potatoes. Generally

a potato crop at twenty-five cents the bushel

will give the fanner a greater gain for one acre

than the bust |)rolits fjom t«o acres of Imlian

corn at one dollar the bushel.

For fresh vegetables, hitherto supplied by the

market farmers near by om* principal market

towns, and in the sale of which himdreds of them

have made ihemselves indepcmlcnt, the demand

will he ccjual to any increase of their growth

that may be made in the interior of th(! country.

Already are these, carried to market fifty and a

hundred miles upon the railroatls with no sen-

sible discouragement to the near-by marketers.

Land (or vegetable cultivation, from three to ten

miles out of Boston, was never so high in piiee

as it now is, with the knowledge that the same

cidtivation has been tinduill be extcmled into

the country: from three himdred to five hundred

dollars the aero is a conmion price paid for lands

iliero with the intention to devote them to veg-

etable ami fruit production.

Of the fruits, I will only instance the apple.

—

No part of the world can successfully compete
with New England in the production of this

best of all fruits. There is a flavor and stability

in our apples that cannot be fouinl in apples

produced further south or in European countries.

In no way can the farmer do belter than to de-

vote a few acres exclusively to t!ic laising of

this fruit. The supply of the belter kind of ap-

ples can never be greater than the demand. Of
the surplus summer and tall apples, as well as

vegetables, whole cargoes may be transmitted in

ice to the southern ports and even to the West
India islands and South-America in iheir fresh

stale. But winter apples are carried to Europe
and even to Asia as a fruit more acceptable than

the orange or any other tropical production.

—

Apple orchards frojn the seeds, budded to the

choicest fruit, may be made to bear in ten years.

Until they are brought to bearing, the land by

carefiil cultivation may be devoted to other crops.

The apple trees shoidd not only be muimred and

ctdtivated, divested of caterpillars and other

vermin, but carefully prolecied against the in-

roads of cattle. Give the trees a good chance,

and they will grow aud bear in half the lime

that has been usual where the tree has been left

to take care of itself in a common orchard mea-

dow. In some neighborhoods of Boston famil-

iar to me when a child, the orchards of choice

apples at this time cover the ground like a for-

est, where I have seen the land more sterile than

the poorest pastmes of the interior. From the

fruit of these orchards their owners realize

year after year a not profit equal to at least the

average of a hundred dollars to the acre, as their

carefully picked apples seldom bear a price less

than two dollars the barrel. The common esti-

mate of the value per acre of a thrifiy orcharil

ot Baldwin or russet apples in full bearing is one

thousand dollars. If the farmer in the interior

will make an investment of twenty-five dollars

in a year in the purchase of one hundred trees

of the better winter apple fruit, tiaus|)lanting

them five years from the seed at the distance of

forty feet each way from the other,—aud pin'-

sue the same business ten years successively,

devoting the attention, say of an average of the

labor of one person one hour in a day, in the

working season, to the protection of the growi;)g

trees with a slight expense I'ur mineral or vege-

table manures such as the trees may reijuire

—

he may safely calcillate more than remuneration

for all his labor and extra expense in the last

three years of the ten ; and that the succeeding

ten years will give him u clear net income ami

profit grealer than all the income be can gather

from his whole farm in its present slate. The
time of ten years to those of us advanced in life

may seem too long to enable us jiersoiially to re-

alize thu benefit of setting out ami* growing

young orchards : upon the farm where 1 was born

—in a field where since my childhood recollec-

tion no Iruii apple trees stood— I have seen the

man of eighty-four ycMrs mounted upon his lad-

der and carefiilly picking winter apples I'or bar-

relling, from trees some of which he had set

out and grafted with his own hands at the ago

of scvenly years.

Within the lust ten years the business of agri-

culture as you will perceive has become almost

a passion, not to leave me even while deprived of

that little physical ability which would enable

me personally to engage in its pursuit. As a

friend to the prosperity and growth of the coun-

try, 1 had always looked upon this calling as the
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most honorable ami most useful : if Agriculture

cannot pay the expense of hibor, no other foun-

dutlon will be left for us to build upon. Manu-

factures can never llourish here, if there is no in-

iliiceinont for the tarnier to raise crops, the sale

of which will unable him to buy anil pay for ihc

uriicles of manufacture. It is the f^lory of our

country that Ihejdepenileneo of all productive

callings is mutual—that the eye cannot say to

the hand I have no need of thee, and that the

hand carniot say to the feet, I have no need of

thee. Whatever conduces to the support and

stability of one pro<luctive caliiu;,' in this free

country contributes to the support and stability

of every other useful calling. Greater than all

others in nundiers supported, more important

than all others as their foundation, is the occu-

|)atlon of the farmer.

Pursuing this occupation in a humble manner
.Tiid muL-r disailv intages which few of you, gen-

tlemen, have bad to encounter, for the last ten

years 1 have derived more satisfaction than I had

realized either in the pursuit of a trade of twen-

ty years, to learn which my youth had been de-

voted, or in a life devoted mainly to public em-
ployment fur other ten years. In the last em-
ployment I ihinli 1 have discovered the fact that

the business of Agriculture hereafter is to ad-

vance so as to be considered not only the most

honorable employment giving the greatest satis-

faction, but that employment which shall be most

certain of indiviilual gain.

In the results of events as they have transpired,

I have come to the conclusion that every acre of

our lands possesses the elements of wealth :

from the lowest sunken ssvamps and morassqs

yet to be drained, to the high rocky mountains

up to the point where vegetation ceases—as well

the now barren plains as the hardest rocky pan

hills—no land is so poor as to forbid the a|)pli-

catitin of labor to make it profitable for some-

thing.

But the great point, to which I would turn the

present attention of Hirmers, is the art which ev-

ery one can teach himselfto practice, of making

one acre yiehl the crop and the profits which it

has been couiniou to obtain from two acres and

four acres, and sumetimes ten acres. The pleas-

ure given me from the agricultural pursuit has

in nothing been greater than the evidence which

has come to me as demonstration that all our

soils possess within themselves the elements of

resuscitation to an illimitable extent: with aids

slight in thoni>elves in most instances can the

resuscitation of what have been considered worn-

out or barren soils, be carried to the highest

slate of improvement.

In the course of this (levelopen)ent (and I will

instance the Hospital fin-ui—what it was four

years ago, and what it now is—as proof unking
out niy case)— I have satisfied myself that the

more [nofitable ciillivalion, regarding the crops

of two consecutive years, when the greatest ex-

pense has been applied, is the improved thorough

cultivation—more piofitable in proportion as the

work of renovation ba.s been made more thor-

ough.

Without going into further detail of my own
agricultural labors of the present season I may
say that as the result of deep plonghing and ma-
nure compost, of which a few casks of lime

were the most expensive ingredient, on five acres

of light intervale laud, which produced not half

a ton of hay to the acie when ploughed from

the sward four years ago, I this year obtained

twenty-two stout loads of hay, equal I believe

after the shrinkage, to three tons to the acre.

—

The same laiul since haying has grown a second

crop which in the subsoiled part would now
mow from three-fourths to a ton of rowen hay

to the aero: what of this shall not be fed olT af-

ter the corn crop is taken away I shall suffer to

remain for the benefit of the next year's crop.—

•

This five acres gave me last year seventy-five

bushels of oats to the acre. The clear profits of

the present year per acre after paying all expen-

ses of labor will bo twenty-four dollars, equal

to the interest upon a capital of four huiulred

dollars to the acre. Seven acres of land in the

same field prepared in the same way, subsoiling

the land to the depth of twelve to sixteen inches,

and manuring three sucpessive years with about

twenty loads, consisting of fom- parts out of five

of black muck, tempered by lime with tile one

part manure from the cow yanl and stables, will

give nie an equal crop of oats not yet threshed

as the same crop of last year: the fine catch of

clover and its growlli thus far leaves me reason

to believe that the crop of hay next year upon

the satne land will be not less than that follow-

ing the oats of last year. Encourivged thus in

the process of subsoiling, which is done by a

heavier team following the team with the com-

mon plough directly before the succeeding fiu'-

row is turned over, my whole pJanting ground

of about seventeen acres has been subsoiled for

the present year: this I did just before the

ground closed up last litll. Of the ground thus

subsoiled ten acres in one lot is upon the pine

plain west of the river along the turnpike near

the line of Bow : to this ten acre lot I had car-

ried a compost heap made entirely without sta-

ble manure, consisting in the main bidk of turfs

taken from the top of the ground from my lot

laid out for the Northern railroad, but mixed

with spent materials of the chip yard at my for-

mer residence and the remains of sojue old

privies that had long been buiied up: upon the

top of the compost pile was strewed fifty bushels

salt, and mixed with it one hundred and fifty

bushels of unleacbed ashes. The ]iile was car-

ried to the lot in the winter, but was sufficient

to go over only seven-tenths of the ground,

spread upon the surface, and harrowed in. The
lot was marked ofT at the distance of three and

a half feet in the furrow and planted with pota-

toes early in May. Not more than ten bushels

of seed to the acre were planted: generally a

single potato orjialf of a large one was dropped

in the furrow at distances of eighteen inches and

two feet apart. With every potato a large tea-

spoonfid of Peruvian guano was deposited near

it, covering the guano with the soil immediately

after it was laid down. Seven acres were thus

disposed of The three acres having no compost

were disposed of in this manner: To about fifty

bushels of unleached ashes half a ton of ground

plaster of Paris was added ; and to the ashes and

plaster was added about six hundred pounds of

Peruvian guano, the bea[il>eing mixed by shovel-

ling over two or three times. A single handful

of this composition was dropped in the furrow

at intervals of eighteen inches and two feet, and

near it was dropped the potato. Without the

compost the crop of potatoes was nearly if not

quite equal to that of the compost and one fourth

less guano to the acre applied in a different way.

The potatoes came out of the ground early and

were so rapid in growth through the monlh of

June that there was no good chance of hoeing

them more than once. The subsoiled ground

made the whole piece like a garden. Early in

July the drought was severe at Concord and for

several miles north : I remember on the visit of
the President that on the day the mud was ancle
deep in the streets of Lowell, the dry dust vvaa

of an equal depth in Concord street covering the
procession as with a cloud. This drought, if my
land had not been subsoiled, would have nearly
annihilated my potato crop upon the pine plain.

The potatoes had just set at the roots and wero
starting for the growth—they were at the critical

period most to be affected by drought ; this was
so severe as to yellow the outside lowru- leaves
and change the color of the potato stalk as if it

was ripening. Subsequent rains afterwards ral-

lied the growth of the crop, which I cannot
doubt was much injured by the drought. As ev-

idence of it the proportion of small potatoes was
imusually large. As it is there have been dug
from this field about one thousand bushels of
potatoes large and small, seven hundred and fifty

bushels of which went to Boston market prior

to the first of October: two acres remain to be

dug, which will make the crop to exceed twelve

hundred bushels. Of these there has been not

to the amount of a single bushel exhibiting any
signs of rot.

1 have purchased and procured, for my next

year's planting, two tons of African guano : little

of this article has yet been used in New Eng-
land—it is dangerous to be used as coming in

direct contact with soils. It will kill seed corn
wherever it touches; and it is so powerlid in a
season of drought, that while it will make corn
of luxuriant green in a bed of sand when laid at

a proper distance, it will inevitably burn up and
wither the growing stalks if brought into too

near contact. It is the strongest manure that

ever has been used within my knowledge— its

annngnia is about one hundred for one of the

strongest and richest stable nnmure. It shows
its strength in throwing out additional ears to the

corn blades, filling the ears to the points, and
sometimes throwing the ear into a double head.

Touchiivg the growing corn blade it early ex-

tends the roots far over the ground : I have traced

these to the distance of three feet, within four

weeks from the time of planting. This guano,

like fire ami water, is a good servant, but a bad
njasler. If exposed to acid and attnosphere, it

will flee away entirely : put to the touch of most
kinds of seed, it will kill it as efiectually as the

soaking in strong lye. Its best application would
perhaps be a general admixture with soil or ma-
nure, entirely covered over, until the ammonia
passes into the veins and arteries of the vegeta-

ble production which is aided by it. Saving

ninety parts in a hundred in the price of trans-

port, and easily applied to many acres in the

hurried season of putting in crops, guano is des^s

tined to become the best of mamnes. These
remarks will ajjply to a light soil only as to the

peculiar value of guano for a single year : its

effects on the crops of future years remains to

be developed.

To sum up the whole of what I svould say, the

great principle of renovation of the soil, is the

enlargement of the field lor vegetation by ^oing

deeper from the surface, and the supplying and

bringing into action the mineral manures to be

found near by if not under the sm'face of the

most sterile soils with their action to be aided

by the action of the artificial vegetable and ani-

mal manures. Fire and heat are necessary

agents acting upon the soil : so is water. All of

them in undue quantities would be as deleterious

as they are useful in the proper time and quanti-
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ty. Under-draining, subsoiling after draining,

irrigation or flashing water over the ground, are

three most potent human aids to the greater pro-

duction of the eartl). I have not lime, if I pos-

sessed the knowledge, to present all the particu-

lars in which different soils should he treated in

the application of the great agents which the

God of Nature has so generously supplied for

the good of his creatures, graciously disposing

the face of our mother earth for their reception.

Nature herself, when her operations are accu-

rately and critically observed, will always bo our

best teacher: Nature renovates and restores

what man dilapidates and destroys.

CONCORD, N. H., NOVEMBER 30, 1847.

which had been longest in possession—a part

of which making the depot, has been filled in

and covered to the depth of more than n dozen

feet, as the foundotion for depot trucks and huild-

ing.s— our mowing ground, to the extent of about

ten tons, would have been lessened. This loss

was made up by five acres of new ground laid

down the previous year. The e,xperiinent on

these five acres of subsoiling four years ago first

settled upon us the eonviclinn of the value of the

subsoil plough on all well drained lands, whether

naturally dry or wet, hard pan or oi)eii sand and

gravel, of tenacious clay or marl or more open

sand and gravel drift. For the last two years

all oiu' newly broken ground has been subsoiled

by one team directly following after the other.

—

even better. The drought arrested that steady

growth of the young potato, which was necess-

ary to its full size and more perfect maturity.

—

The potatoes are good for cooUini:, but they are

not as large and as mealy as their pirfect growth

might have made them. NeviMllieless there is

no symptom of rot in all this ten acre product

that we have yet seen. We altribnie the suc-

cess of this field entirely to early planting and

to the action of the compost, guano and plaster

upon the minerals of the deepened soil, all con-

tributing to their better vegetable growth.

Two acres of potatoes were planted late in

May of several kinds, ujion land subsoiletl and

not subsoiled. Of these, a single barrel of Wes-

tern reds producing forty-five bushels, nearly es-

The first fruit of hay from subsoiling, followed cape the rot—another of long reds escaped much

$960,00

560,00

180,00

40,00

1.50,00

30,00

135,00

2,50

7,20

40,00

60,00

10,00

Some Conversation about a Premium Farm
which at first was no Farm.

As the farm of the editor of the Visitor has

taken biin with surprise as being, inthejudg-

-ment of some half a dozen of the best jiractical

farmers of the county, the best offered for pre-

mium the present year, we will just give an esti-

mate of the crops and the value of them, if now

disposed of at the cash prices. We take them

from the growing of the opening spring:

80 tons of hay, average worth $12,

1400 bushels Potatoes at 40 cents,

450 bushels oats at 40 cents,

8 tons oat straw at $5,

150 bushels rye, $1,

4 tons rye straw at $5,

150 bushels Indian corn at 90 cents,

2 bush, beans in corn, $1,25,

5 loa<l3 pumi)kins in do., §1,50,

8 tons corn bulls $5,00,

2 tons marrow squashes, 14 cent,

Beets, carrots, cucumbers, onions, &c.

from kitchen garden, say

8 barrels apples, from grafts 4 years old, 10,00

50 bushels do., common, worth 25 cents, 12,.50

Pasturage of ten cows through the summer

and in fall feed, at $8, 80,00

Pasturage anil keeping 4 oxen, same time

at $10,

Do. 4 yearlings and calves at $1,50,

Do. 5 cosset sheep at $1,00,

Do. 25 sheep, two months, at 50 cents,

50 cords wood at 2,50, (25 sold,)

1000 chestnut rails at 5 cents,

200 chestnut posts at 5 cents,

200 full cartloails of muck for next year's

manure, worth 50 cents, 100,00

$2619,00

The wood and rails, and l>osts being taken

from land as yet unimproved, may be taken as

an exception-, but of tho remainder of the pro-

ductions, we take to ourselves llie credit of having

produced all where at the utmost, when the land

came into our possession twelve years ago,—and

it is land in and near the village of the capital,

and in one of the largest farming towns of the

Uranile Slate— there was not produced on the

whole ground to tlia value of ten tons of tho

poorest hay. The whole income of all the lots

now in our possession was not then worth one

hundred dollars a year.

Having sold to the corporation of the North-

ern railroad five of our best acres of hay ground

40,00

3,00

5,00

12,50

125,00

10,00

50,00

by three years of a generous application of com-

post manure composed mainly of muck and turf

with a sprinkling of lime and ashes, was an in-

crease of the crop from less than three tons, to

more than fifteen tons, with the prospect in the

next three years that the crop cannot be less than

two tons to the acre, accompanied by a second

growth, worth at least the price of cutting, cure-

ing and housing the hay in dry weather.

If any body has exceeded this year our potato

crop, take it on all accounts, within the county

limits, we hope to be able hereafter to communi-

cate the fact to the public. We claim nothing

for the two hundred bushels of the crop last plant-

ed, as they were altogether unfit to be mixed with

the twelve hundred raised on the isolated pine

plain lot, near the Bow" line in a srjuare of ten

acres, which cost us five years ago, one hundred

dollars, and for which we would now refuse sev-

en hundred and fifty dollars, without having ex-

peniled n dollar since upon the ground that the

crop of the year did not pay for. This crop of

potatoes, instead of forty cents, hasacliially been

worth to us, and will be (over four hundred bush-

els large and small remaining to us,) worth fifty

cents, independent of the price of transport to

market, making the largo potatoes worth $600,

and 150 bushels of small ones, .$50 addition,

- The amount, with this potato field for the last

year's crop, would be as follows :

Shrface and subsoil ploughing last fall,

at $4 per acre, $40,00

100 loads compost manure, at 50 cents for

material, and 50 cents for transport, 100,00

600 lbs. guano, at 24 cents, 15,00

1000 liis. ground plaster, at 4 a cent, .5,00

S(ireading manure, harrowing, and plant-

ing.

100 bush, seed potatoes, at 50 cents,

Hoeing ground only once,

Digging, sorting, and carting, at 10 cents

(ler bush, for the large potatoes,

30,00

50,00

22,50

120,00

382,50

From this deduct tho value of subsoiling,

(20) and of half of the compost for future

crops, (50) 70,00

312,50

From .$6,50 take $312,50, leaves .4;:i38,.50, as

ibc net profit in a crop of ten acres of potatoes

raised upon pine plain soil. As remarked in

another place, a severe local drought existing

about the first of July, arrested the growing po-

mtoes at a most critical time, and probably les-

sened the growth from ono fourlli to one third.

Had the same genial showers visited this field

that fell upon Lowell, and the country south-east

at that time, wo hesitate not to say that our

boast of a good crop of potatoes might now he

like them : a sample of beautilul potatoes, sent

us by Gov. Page from Haverhill, oval and smooth,

and nearly black on the outside skin, but white

in the interior when boiled, was neiuly half rot-

ten in the product. Worse than these were the

white smooth New York potato, and the old la-

dy fingers. The worst rot of all was in the rich

garden, where the early whites planted late in

May (the kind most successftd and freest from rot

in the pine plain field) were so much a mass

of rotten pulp as not to be worth the digging.

The cost of digging—we gave the unparalled

price of $1 a day, for the short day digging,

where we used to hire for seventy-five cents

—

ten cents a bushel, was too much. The full

growth of potatoes would give us fifieen instead

of ten bushels as the full days work. Some tail

raisers of potatoes talk of digging forty and fif-

ty bushels of potatoes between day-light and

dark : if we had been so fortunate as to have

inade our sons good working farmers, we have

never yet learned how to raise such potatoes for

them to dig,

Our crop of oats, which we have called 500,

but which we set down before they are thresh-

ed at half a hundred bushels less, was grown

on seven acres of land prei>ared by three years

planting and composting—subsoiled in its nliolo

extent two years ago. The straw of these oats

gained a stamina from the previous preparation

of the g' ounil— the action of the mineral as well

as vegetable manures—such as we have seen in

no other field. The oats were well filled. The
work of reaping and binding these oats (greater

than all the other expense of cullivation, includ-

ing ten bushels of seed sown upon the seven

acres,) cost full thirty days labor, at an average

of $1,17 per day : they might have been mow-
ed and hayed for half that expense. The
difference, however, will be made up in the

greater worth of the straw, and the more easy

threshing: the cost of this is to be one bushel in

every ten.

Ploughing and harrowing ground, $1,5,—seed,

$5— reaping, stooking, and getting into barn,

$39—threshing, every tenth bushel, §18— total

$77. tiaiii $103. We under estimate these, as

the oats are worth 50 instead of 40 cents. Ten

dollars worth of clover anil herd.'grass seed on

this ground, beaulifiilly set and growing, goes to

the benefit of another year.

Our rye crop taken from fifteen acres of pine

plain ground naturally not inferior to that of tho

ten acres of potatoes, might and would have

been double the quantity, had ibo ground been

subsoiled and the seed perhaps ploughed in in-

^tl'ad of being harrowed. Ten acres of the

sixteen was prepared by a simple slight plowing:

the rye sown in early Seplcndier, came oiilof ihe
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ground well and looked well, last November

when tlie editor loft lor llie soiitli : it was how-

ever most cruelly {jiiaued upon by some one's

old cows, horses and sheep during three months

M inter absence, being a little better feed than

the abnndaiice of pine plain field acres sin-ronnd-

iiig it. Coming home, we watched its progress

after the snow left the ground. Tlie freezing

and thawing broke in upon the jools and killed

ultimately as many as three in every four of the

ryo plants: those which survived struggled long

to obtain an inferior growth. Where the rye

was so fortunate as to obtain a deep cover, it

lived through the severe exposure and freezing

—

a circumstance which well convinced us that

deep plowing, ilcep covering and early sowing

will go lar in protecting the rye crops from the

winter or ice killing. It might be worth a while

to try In New England the same experiment on

winter wheat, very little of which is here

raised.

The best of our rye crop was on five acres of

waste, hollow land in the pine plain, this year

for the first titne brought into cultivation. The

|)loughing with a heavy team cost us at least five

dollars the acre: but this process laid over to

our face five of as valuable acres as any five up-

on otn- whole [iremises which have been re-

claimed. Although gnawed down to the ground

from om- inability to fence it until after son)e

other fields of rye hail headed out in the mouth

of June, we obtained after impounding some of

our neighbors' cattle, and giving them such high

oflence as to [irotect the field through the season

thus far, tnore rye from this one five than we did

from the other ten acres. The five acres requir-

ing repeated plowing to break the turf, has a

second growth of rye under way : the ten acres

winter-killed, by the aid of half a bushel of

plaster to the acre and clover seed strewed ujion

the snow last spring, now presents that as a siib-

siitule for sorrel, and the next season will give

pastiu'e sufficient for three cows— with the in-

tention to make it n snhsoiled field for potatoes

in the year 1849.

Our Indian corn crop, (about forty hiisliels to

the acre) grew in an old a"nd accunjidating sand

bed on the ferry plain lot fronting the beautiful

residence of oiu' friend the Countess Kuniford.

This lady, in the most easy ciri'umslances as to

property, has shamed us by doing with her own
hands in the improvement of her grounds, much
more labor than we could do with ours, to save

any part of the high wages we liavS to pay for

all oin- farming. Our piemises both in the siile

and front coirie down to those of the Countess;

and gallantly at least, if not respei^t to the

daughter and sole representative of the philoso-

pher and perhaps statesman native of this coun-

try second oiily to Franklin, would forlid any

personal diiBcully even ehonld she in erueling

her new fence come over upon lis to the full

extent of two feet. A [ilan of the gioiind,

drawn we believe in 1772 before the "school-

master went abroad" exhibited by the Countess,

satisfies us that the neighbor through whim
came our liile might have tres|)assed upon lliu

ancient estate coming in the right of her mother

in another place more than the two feet which

we have mentioned. Possession of some hun-

dred ye;us has however foreclosed all dis|iute

about that.

Our Indian corn crop— we will begin again

—

was good, considering when it was planted and

where it griMv: counting the pig corn, we might

call it in round numhers two hundred LusheU

upon four acres. Nothing but compost manure

and a spoonful of guatio in a hill (the latter

binning up the life of every kernel of seed

where it came in contact) saved us any crop of;

corn. Planted near the first of June in land

which was sometime flowing sand, it was late

into July before tir; corn had a start. It grew

straight Ibrward after that, and the crop, although

uneipial, was tolerable. Better than the corn

was the crop of marrow squashes raised on the

sand tlirovv'n up near the water's edge by suc-

cessive freshets. A hole in the ground with a

generous shovel full of mixed night mamire

covered over with soil, was the method of plant-

ing for a cro|, more unexpected and more |)rofit-

able than any other crop of the season.

In gathering our crop of corn we have ascer-

tained to our satisfaction, that the Connecticut

river method is far preferable, to the Merrimack

river method ami that of the country below.

—

Fearing that the late planting and growth of our

corn might leave it a prey to early frost, when
we went away early in Septendier to the Sara-

toga and Worcester agricultural exhibitions, we
left directions to have the corn (tlien just glazed)

cut up without topping and stocked in bundles

like grain in the field. Some twenty rows hap-

pening to be wanting for feed of the team en-

gaged in plowing, the tops were taken off of

the standing corn. The whole stood in the field

as the latest harvest nearly till Novend)er. As-

sisting in the husking we had opportunity to re-

mark that the corn first cut up was the best

filled and ripest and best cured of the two—fidl

twenty per cent., as we thought, heavier and

better. The season for ripening in the field

either way was highly favorable. The difference,

we think, results from the action of frost, which

is always highly injurious to exposed corn, at

any time before it is fully dry ripe. Cut up in

the whole stalk standing upon the ground, there

is none or very little exposure of the ear and

its covering to the frost. The drying to the ear

thus prepared is the better of the two ; liu- if it

ha raijiy and wet, the water is shed ofl from the

ear running down the outside, 'i'he air has al-

ways access to the ear through the corn stack,

from the outside in every direction. The result

is, whether tlic season be wet or dry, iluit not

only the corn itself, hut the eiiiire blade of it as

feed for cattle, is much better in the more ready

and h'ss exjienslve method of gathering corn

without topping.

In estimating the i)roducls and the profits of

fiirming foi- any current year, the editor does nol

bring into the calculation how much ho pays for

his help, lie satisfies liimself generally as he

goes along by counting the work and expense up-

on any particular field :ind comjiaringit with ihe

probable results as the whole effect. The prin-

ci|ile has become more anil more rooted in his

mind, never to go to work to obtain a crop

where the spot of land on which it grows shall

not be improved for the crop which is to suc-

ceed. Even in taking a crop of hay from light

laud, we woidd not have a second lessened

criiji iiiti'i vene between the future plowing for a

bi'tter ciop. In the swift rotation, after laml

shall have its first ample feeding of manure, the

lirst year corn or potatoes— second year rye,

wheat or oats with clover seeded— third year

hay in clover—lourth return again to com in

the same rotation—a most profitable cultivation

may be piusued. The clover acts upon the

ground as at least worth half the usual coating

of manure : ten good loads of compost of which

spetit ashes shall be one ingredient, three fourths

of the body muck and one fourth, the common
barn manure with mixtin-e of ashes and the

savings from the door yards, the back yards and
the hog-sty,— will bo quite sufficient on such

lands to raise the crop of corn to sixty bushels

to the acre, succeeded by sixty of oats the sec-

ond, and two tons of hay the third year. What
farming can be more easy and profitable than

this .'

Looking about our fields and our fences, we
know that it is our desert to be called a sloven-

ly fiirmer. Paying so high u price for all our

labor, we cannot atlbrd to spend any thing for

ornament, and we n^ally grudge tlie inoney laid

out in costly fences. Stone wall is good and
cheap—many years ago we made several hundred

rods around a stony pasture ; and this has not

been quite sufiicient to keep out the street cattle

where everybody claims the right of (he road

for pastine. Wo are of those who go in for the

execution of the statute in relation to protection

against the universal road intruders. We travel

in other States, where fine crops are growing

with no fencing against the road. We have no
very great objection to the keeping of cows to

the gnawing down of the very turf upon the

road-side ; but we [)rotcst that the persons for

whose gnawing this is a benefit, should be bound
to watch the cattle made niiridy by temptation,

against inroads upon corn, grain and grass fields,

where the creature may injure in a single day to

the value of its whole body.

In anothei! matter, if we might live ten years

longer, we would pray to have the violated law

of the Slate to come to our protection. The
robbing of fruit yards and orchards has become
so common as not even to deserve reprehension

from those who love to be seen praying in syn-

agogues and pulpits against the besetting sins

of the age, slavery, intemperance, and in favor of

all great distant charities. No man here can

plant melons or set out peach and plum trees

with any expectation to have them ripen for his

benefit: a fair sweet a|)|)le tree standing twenty
years within five rods fi-om the chamber of oiu-

sleeping, was never known lo grow its fruit to

maturity in all that time down to ihe present.

—

No nuin here has the courage to plant a garden
or to rear fruits. So confirmed in this moral and
religious coumiuuiiy has become the liabit, that

it has really become a prevailing sentiment that

the soil near our village is not adapted to the

raising of friiiis. •

Now that the altentiou of many of our w^ell-

brcd |)eople has been turned to the raising ol

fi-i,its of the varioirs kinds, as has been evinced
in the two very handsome displays of the Natu-
ral History Society the two last years, we (eel a

hope that a fiilse public sentiment may he hen
corrected. The heautilid town of Worcestci-, ii

IMassachusells, soon to become an imerior city

of llie Bay State, had its first Horticultinal ex-

hihilion some eight or ten years ago. Since that

time gardens with fiiiit trees have extended to

almost every dwelling vThere there is room.

—

These gardens iiverhaiiging wiih fiuit, as an ov-

nament arc a luxury lo the view, if not to the

taste, even of those who arc not occupants.

—

Passing with one of its m.ost lespeeted citizens

in the streets of W'orccster, in' si-ht of the full

hanging peach and pear trees, 1 the arhored

grape viiTes, it was natural to enquire how these

had been protected ag.iinst the motley popidatiou,

of whicli in every village the idle boys of re-

spectable parents are geiu-ral'y iuost mischievous.
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Tlie gentleman answered there wus little clepie-

(lalion of fruit trees or melon yards in Worces-

ter. We have an association or society here,

vvliose hiisine.ss it is to see that tlie laws are exe-

cuted : evidence being furnished or tlie assurance

of it to a meniher of this association, he is hound

not to leave the matter until the injury is settled

and atoned for. It being confidentially made

known to the trespasser or his parent or guardi-

an that the first offence can he settled without

public exposure, a second offence was seldom

commilted by the same person. He said his

own fruit yard had but a slight obstacle to street

exposure, and that he had not known of the rob-

bery of a peach, pear, plum or cherry tree or of

a melon or grape vine during the season. When

Concord can be as well protected, there will be

a general movement towards raising fruits. As

a step towards it, we this year have set with our

own hands in our own door yard, three grape

vines, and five peach trees of selected fiuits,

sent by our friend Clement of Draciit;and we

want, as the beginning of an orchard, either this

full or next spring, to set out upon the ten acre

pine plain lot two hundred a|)ple trees ingrafted

with the Baldwin bud, if any friend will furnish

them at the price we think we can afford to pay

for them. Our intention is to underlay these

upon the light soil at the depth of eighteen to

twenty-four inches, with a quantity, say from a

|)eck lo half a bushel, of the bones of meat ani-

mals or oyster shells.

The $-2019 does not include all the produc;,s

from the farm during the year: as we have

charged the pasturage of the cattle and shee|) to

the income, it would hardly be fair to add to it

the amount of milk from seven cows sold during

the year : this may amount to some $1.50 or $200

more or less. Then again of two litters of beau-

tiful iiigs, three of one at $2,50 and seven of the

other at §3 each sold— five calves sold at $2,50

each, and two reared ; eggs, hens and chickens

and turkeys; half a doz n fleeces of wool: two

or more hogs in the season, suf1icii;nt for the

pork and ham and lard to he used in the family

dm'ing the year. This season also go fiom the

premises a pair of oxen for beeli worth $75 to

$100: two cows, if they were farrow, might be

spared for the same |)urposp, worth $30 each,

with no permanant diminution of slock.

A handsome Present.

As the rapid growih of the \illage anil town

of Worcester, Ms., soon to become a city, first

commtjnced in the |ilough-making establishment

of Messrs. Ruggles and Company, so the great

impetus to VVorcester County agricidlural i(n-

provemcnt has been given, in the grand (xhilii-

tions of its agriculiiu-al society, by the bi'anlifid

display of ploughs and other agricultural imple-

ments which ihe house of Ruggles, Nouise and

Mason have annually presented. We noticed in

the monthof Septend)erat Worcester, iIk; siilcn-

did work made into deep, rocky soil, ni^ver be-

fore moved by the plouiih, by Messrs. liugglos,

Nourseand Mason's Subsnil I'lough No. I : three

lieautilul yoke of oxen ownc.'d iiy Col. John W.

Lincoln, drew the plougli fullnwing alier the

breaking up t(;am, and moving the ground fully

to the dcpili of iweiily inches. IJil liiilo bus

yet been dnm: in Worcesliir with llic subsoil

plough: the land there, easily maile rich near

the surface, does not sei:m to require the subsoil

plough. It is that kind of soil which will re-

quire unilerilriiining to show the real value ol

deep subsoil ploughing.

As for our own use we have in a lighter soil

made use of the lighter subsoil plough of Messrs.

Prouty and Mears, the first of which was made

lor experiment in a soil much less tenacious than

that about Worcester : in all, including fourteen

acres of pine plain anil twenty-four acres of

higher intervale, we have subsoiled thirty-eight

acres. In doing this, two of the smaller subsoil

ploughs have been well nigh used up. Having

completed twelve acres of subsoil ploughing

for next spring's planting with our old ])loughs,

we remarked lo our men on leaving the field,

that our next subsoiling would want a new

plough. At the County Fair of Fisherville we

were glad to see a specimen of the various kinds

of Worcester ploughs on the ground; and after-

wards on learning the presence of one of the

Boston firm of the house, the editor took occas-

ion to compliment, as he felt its value, the great

establishment of Worcester, the value of whose

agricultural implements was acknowledged and

felt in all parts ©f the country. Unexpectedly

by the same railroad conveyance that brought us

the following letter, came the beautiful subsoil

plough—just the thing wanted for our use if we

should live to plough another year—as a most

welcome and acceptable present.

Ruggles, Nourse and Mason, and Prouty and

Mears, (rivals in plough-making) mannfactm-e

this grand implement by the thousand and ten

thousand : they go now from their establish-

ments into almost every part of the United

Stales. Few jieople duly apjireciate t!ie value

of these ploughs until they use them : they

not only turn over the ground better, but the

force of team and in ploughing with them is

from one fourth to one third less than that

used in the old breaking up ploughs. The

plough is the first item necessary to accomplish

those sreat agriculiural improvements, which

the best friends of the cause contemplale for

the New England States.

Boston, Oct. 29llj, 1847.

Hon. Isaac Hill :

Dear Sir,—Having been informed by our Mr.

A. Stone, who visiied the Fair and Ploughing

match in your county a few days since, of the

deep interest which ynu take in agriculture in

your State, and particularly in the iniprovenient

and use of the subsoil plough, wo 'have taken

ihe liberly of forwarding by railroad ibis day, ad-

dressed to you, one of our No. 2. Sid)soil Ploughs,

for yom- acceptance, as a snuill token of ihe high

eslinialion which we have for your s<'rvices, in

the promotion of agrii^dlnre in your Siali' and

throughout New England, and for the many hi^h

con)plimenls passed upon our establishment be-

fore your Agricultural Society during the late

fair.

With sentiments of high regard, wc romam
verv respectfully, yours,

Kuucii.Ks, Noup.sk & Maso.n.

favor received from our friends during the last

two months : all of them are felt as an encour-

agement that the interest we have taken in farm

improvement, aa the foundation of wealth and

general prosperity, find sympathy in the judg-

ment of better heads than our own.

To the Editor of the Visitor.

Pear Tree Blight.

I send you an account of an experiment 1

made to cure the blight in Pear trees. If you

think it worth publisliing, you may do it.

In the fall of 1842 or 3, the leaves on our pear

trees turue<l black some time before tfie season

for leaves to fall, and showed that the trees (sev-

en in number) were badly affected with the blight.

The next spring I wus carrying some beef brine

out of the cellar, and 1 poured about half a pail-

ful around the roots of each of five of the trees.

I was advised by a friend that the brine would

kill them if the blight had not already done it
;

and fearing he might be right, 1 left two of the

largest and most thrifty trees, and did nothing to

them. The two trees that I left put out some

leaves in the Spring, but both died that season,

while the five around which 1 put the brine, grew

thrifty, and have shown no signs of the blight

since : They were all the same kind of fruit.

Yours trulv,

DAVID GALLUP.
Plainfield, Conn. Nov. 22nd, 1847.

[We should fear that a greater quantity of

strong brine than the quantity named by our

friend above, might injure and perhaps destroy

the tree.

—

Ecl.Visitor.

Q^A prospectus for the Visitor, for the new

year commencing on the 31st of January 1848,

will be i.-isned and si:iit to our friends <luring the

ni:xt rnonili. We hope some friend in evi'ry

town in Now-IIamiishire, (Massuchuselts, Maine,

Vermont and Connecticut not excepted,) who

has :qiproved the eflcct of oiy monthly journal

in llio lasl li'ii years, will lend us llii'ir personal

influence to extend its circulalion for another ten

years which the lulitor may yot live to see, am!

in which, if he should live, he can live in no

other occupation so plca.-ing lo himself, as in thai

of making "two spears of gr.-iss and two blades

of corn grow, where only one grew befori-."

(ty^Our long articles of the present nnmber

have left us no room lo do juslice lo llic items ol

(U'An apology is due to our old and respect-

ed friend that owing to the absences of the edi-

tor, the following valued communication has, un-

til this time, been omitted.

For the Monthly Visitor.

Rot in Potatoes.

Not liaving seen the researches of Mr. Alfred

Smec, of London, republished in our country,

relative to the malady in the potato plant, I shall

send you j-ome of his discoveries, which were

published in the Illustrated London News, of

June 12, 1847.

Mr. Smee has ascertained, that the disease in

the potato plant, which has heretofore baffled

the invesiig-iiioiis of the potato growing world,

is occasioned by a species of aphides, to which

he has given the name of vaslator. The animal

feeds on the under side of the leaf at first, and

mtiy be found, in almost every potato field in our

coiintrv.

Mr. Smec's invesligations are certainly correct,

as they agree precisely with all the observations

made in this section of the north.

The little depredators fi-ed on the under side

of the leaf, until the juices are exhausted; llien

on the ^alk, until the fatal gans:reno is genera-

ted. Our own experience proves, that the vas-

tator operates with more ellect. on highly ina-

nured and moist lands, than on others of a differ-

ent character.

Our own observation has ascertained beyond

controversy, that new grounds are more likely

to escape the di.'[ireilations of the vastalor than

those which have been lung cultivati'd, and that

some kinds of the potato are more likely lo be

ravaged than others.

The vustalor may be seen with the naked eye,

in the larva state, in mjiiads, on the leaves id the

jiotato plant, which are ju-it bcginniiu' to be af-

fected with what is c;)miiionly called the rusl.

—

He is remarkably active when malunil, and pro-

lific ; one indiviirual producing millions in a single

season, and "the wonilcr of all wonders" is, that

all men, who Inive been invcsiigating this disease

for many years, have never been able lo see the

multitudes ol Ihe vastalm-, when they cim now
be seen without a microscope by very bad eyes.

Mr. Smee, after a mnlliplicily of obscrvation,s

on numerous kinds of aphides, and upon a di-

versity (d'plants.has developed the following laws

of the efii'cts wliii-ii they produce :

1. .Aphides t\;iH\ on living plains.

2. Aphides come lirsl upon healthy plants.

3. Aphides suck the juices, after having pierced

the cutii'Ic.



4. Aphides, liy sucking the juices, impair the
qiialilies of the sap.

5. The snp, hijiii!,' injured, no longer performs
lis ()roper fiinotions.

6. The injured sap, cannot [lerfeclly nomish
the plant.

7. Unnourisiied or imperfect tissue is apt to
die.

8. Pai-lial death, folluwing the attacks of
nphiiles, may he local at the part attected, or re-
mote, that is to say, at a <lislaiice from the attack.

9. The total death of the plant may arise from
the death of a part necessary to the whole, which
wonid cause its total death.

10. Wild plants, or plants in a condition well
calculated to develop libre, will resist the attacks
of aphides.

11. Ilijrhly cidtivatfi.l plants, or plants not un-
der circumstances favorahle to the formation of
fihre, ill resist the attacks of aphides.

12. Plants are most iiijiired by aphides at that
period of their jtroutli when t'hev are required
to deposit juost lihre.

l;5. Plants having- their tissues damaged from
aphides are apt to propagate diseased tissue in
all their future growihs.

14. The injury to plants hastens the trans-
formation of aphides.

15. The altai-ksof aphides are most invariahly
followed liy growth of fungi.

"In ohedicnce to these laws, (Mr. Smee statesl
the aphis vastator feeds on the living potato
plant; comes first upon healthy plants; sucks
the juices after having punctured the cuticle;
impairs the qualities of the sap

; which then
cannot perform its proper functions; ami the
|ormaiiou of fibre and .slarch is reiarded. The
imperfect tissue is apt to die, either locally, at
the part attacked, or remotely at the ollar," un-
derground stems, or roots; Which death at' the
eollur may separate the leaf from the root, and
thus destroy the greater part of the plant. The
reputed wild potato plant, and plants growin.' in
a poor soil and dry atmosphere resist more than
tlie highly cultivated varieties and those "rowin"
in a rich soil and a moist, cold, and dark place";
and the injury takes place principally when the
starch is being deposited in the tubers.
A set from a former diseased plant is liable to

mamlest the disease in all its future growths.
VVheiT'thc potato plant begins to perish, the larva
become per/ect insects, and flv away to commit
ravages elsewhere. The injured potato plant
lias ajast niimher of parasite fungi growing up-

A tew years ago, a friend of ours, sometimes
raised thirteen hundred bushels of potatoes in a
season, and turned them into his cellar tlirou'^h
a trap door in the kitchen :— his wilb(wholms
made him rich by her economy) was surprised
to find a very disagreeable effluvia in the cellar,
in the early part of winter. She requested her
husband to ascertain the cause: he discovered
nothing, until he opened the trap dom- in the
kitchen, when millions of small flies, resemhlino-
cheese flies, only smaller, rushed from the cellar'
darkening the windows, and almost tilliiP' the
rooms above. Nearly the whole bin of potatoes
was found to be a mass of gangrene, and was
hastily carried to the barnyard for manure —
Other instances, on a smaller scale, can be citeil.
hut the observation of any critical lUrmer will"
demonstrate the foregoing theory.

I have no data by which io aecouiu for vas-
tatois ill the cellar, as it is a well estalilislied
fact, that the animal does not operate directlv on
the tuber but through the medium of destroyed
leaves and staiks.

The potato crop in this vicinity >vill proliahlv
fall short fifty per cent., as most of the tons were
sometime ago destroyed by the vastator, and a
fatal gangrene is now nianifestini: itself on the
tubers. It is stated that where vast quantities of
aphides collect on a large plant, that honey dew
will cover the plants or earth beneath. The
honey dew is sugar e.^civted l»y these creatures
which IS one of the most marvellous and inter-
esting facts in natural history. Is it the manna
of Arabia.^ If so, a small quantity may he col-
lected under my plants at this time." J. Vv \V

Lancaster. N. H. Sept. 16, 1847.
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Crops in Illi.nois.—The crops in Bureau co
nverage the present season, ]5 bushels per acre
for wheat, 40 for corn, and 40 to r,0 for oaf-

Merrimack Agricultural Society.

REPORT ON UUTTKR.
The beneficence of the Creator is manifeat in

so disposing our tastes, and so ti.lai.ling these to

the varieties with which we are surrounded, as
to make life a scene of enjoyment instead of a
burden. It might have been that necessary food
would have been noisome, as it is sometimes to
the diseased stomach, had it not pleased the
Creator to have ordered it otherwise. Bread is

the staff of life, but butter is given to make it

slip down easier and with a better relish. But
it depends something on who makes the butter
whether it answers this purpose. Butter made
ill Joe Bunker's family needs to be eaten in the
dark

;
then to make it pass well one or two other

senses should be laid aside—while that made by
his brother Jonathan may be eaten in the full blaze
of noon

;
you would wish your neck as long

again that you might have the pleasurable sen-
sation of swallowing prolonged. Perhaps a bit

of the history of their better halves will explain
the whole matter.

Joe's wife was Sally Sly—when a small girl

she was sly—she would not half wash tlie milk
pail and sly it away and let it sour. She was
sly at school and did not half get her lessons,
but would have her book in sight when reciting:
but as she grew older she learned that to get
well married she must appear well, and so she
bent all her cunning to get a superficial educa-
tion in every thing, from roasting a potato to

playing the piano. Poor Joe fell in love with
her, and Move has no eyes,'—so he married her.

But soon after she entered on housekeeping his
eyesight came, and he saw his fix that it was ' for
better oi worse ;' and he thought it was all for

worse. Like a true [diilosopher he concluded
to endure what he could not avoid nor cure, and
got along tolerably well only when he came to
her butter—for his mother was a real butter-
maker. Every lime he saw or tasted of Sally's
butter he felt the horrors. Her manner of mak-
ing butter was sonTething as follows : she thinks
it of no consequence whether the milk pail is

sweet or sour—sets the milk in a warm room,—
because it is easier than to go to the cellar, and
ifsome dirt should blow into the pans she thinks
every man must 'eat a. peck of dirt,' and no
place will it slip down easier than in butler:-
she lets the cream pots he open and when she
clnirus forgets the poke ; leaves the cream nearly
at blood heat that it may come quick. When
she takes it out of the churn she picks out the
bodies of>all flies and spiders-the legs and
wings are so small they can be swallowed. She
works out half the buttermilk and sets it away in

a warm place for use. Poor Joe has seen so
much hmtei oi' this kind that he declares butter
does not agree with his health, and will not taste
It. Yet his wife wonders v\ by he does not try

it, and marvels why he does not keep a dairy,
and make butter for market.

Jonathan was a younger brother of .Joe, and
lie had had occasion Io eat at his brother's
enough to know why he could not eat butter;
and he declared he never would marry without
knowing what his bread wouhl be bnltered with.
Following the bent of his flmcy, he made sever-
al attempts at matrimony, and Julia Juniper al-

iiinst caught hiui.fur there was always good but-
ter on the table at tea, but he was determined to
know who made it. On enquiry —She says, 'La!
me! in«tli(n- makes the butler: i lake lessiins on
the piano.' ' Well,' says Jonathan, '

I want a
wifii that lakes lessons on the churn— I shall

look further, after several unsuccessful attempts,
and just ready to despair, he started in pursuit of
stray cattle, before breakfiist, and wandered across
the forest into the corner of the ne.\t town, and
weary and hungry called at a decent looking
liouse and asked for some refreshment, which
was most cordially granted, for the family were
what are called Scotch-Irish— in religion Presby-
terian, and in hospitality boundless. Mere he
found the butter exactly right—though the weath-
er \vi(s hot; the butter kept its shape as well as
bees-wax. He catechised the old lady about her
bunsewifery- for the bread was as right as the
butter. The old lady said her health was feeble
—she could do but little, and Jenny had the
whole management. He made some round-about
enquiries concerning Jenny, and learned she was
a hearty black haired, black eyed lass, of about
two and twenty; had never seen a piano nor at-

tended a ball— but knew the Assembly's cate-
chism

;
could sing Old Hundred to a charm-

spin flax and darn stockings, and was then gone
to town with butter. He lingered, but she was
delayed, and when his excuses for staying were
all exhausted he started. He could not get the
good butter out of his mind; and bowk hap-
pened I know not, he soon found his way there
again and the result of his adventure was he
made a wife of Jane IVl'Kean. And now one
lump of his butter is worth more than all Joe's
wife would make in a month. Theie's no trouble
ill going to market—the keejiers of genteel
boarding houses in the neighboring village send
and take it at the highest market price.

Now the main difference in these two women
arises from their manner of training, though
there is no difierence in natural dispositions. Old
Madam Sly never looked on to see that Sally
done up her work right, but suftered her to sly
off her work as she chose, and though a good
housekeeper herself was' altogether too indul-
gent, and like some other mothers thought more
of getting Sally well married, than of making
lier fit for a wife— while offl madam M'Kean
was determined Jenny should be fit for any man
a wife, whether she got married or not. Perhaps
there is no more certain criterion by which to
judge of a woman's general character for neat-
ness and good housekeeping than by the quality
of her butter. Fiiyl on ilie fiirmer's table a good
solid, ^properly salted, well worked, slice of but-
ter, and you need not fear to eat the pan-cake.s
or hash

;
but if yon sec a splash of half-worked

butter-salt in lumps and a sprinkling of hair
and flies' leg.=, you m.ay be sure if you boani
there long, death will not be obliged to wait for
you to finish your peck of dirt. My advice is to
young farmers to make it a sine qua non m a.

wife that she makes prime butter; and the young
ladies who aspire to he farmer's wives, had much
better be imperfect in fillagree and music than
be deli.-ient in that most important art of mak-
ing biuter, which smoothes not only the sharp
corners of crust and crackers, hut will smooth
asperities of the hii Uuiid's tempor.
The e,\-liil)itio:i ,,„ this occasion has been

splendid and indicates tliat iMerrimack County
can show as good butter as heart could wish
here were so many good sptcimens as to lead

•I'" Committee to wish for more premiums to
dispose oi; and caused some diflieidiy i„ dispos-
ing of those we had— Initaccor.ling to our best
judgment we award to

No. 5, l.,t preminm. •
No. 3, 2d do.
No. 13, 3.1 do.
No. 7, 4tli do.
No. 1, i.t ,|o.

s. H.^rji
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Merrimack Agricultural Society.

REPOKT ON FARMS.

l.nprove.nent is llie ol.ject of our associiUion ;

anil it is well occusionMly lo take a review ol

llie imst aiul examine our laiiil uiarlis, ami as-

certaa, wl.ether we .nake any real a.lvaM.-e

either in the art or science of agriculture. It l^,

nineteen or twenty years «ii,ce the chairinai,

fir.it served on a conunittee ol the kind, and l

,„ay be well to note some of the changes winch

have taken place in the course ol a htUi ol a

ceiunry. There are many sad reminiscences,

some of us have made a transition from the vig-

or of vouth, to the verge of old age, and nany

value.i members of our society have gmie l.om

lit . in eternity We look in vain for Ameb,

Geeou-hfMoore of Canterbury ;
Web»tcr

^d Ser of Boscawen; Pecker and Ayer,

he Ambroses, the dignifie.l Col. Kent and lace-

tious Col. Carrigain of Concord, Judge btevens

of Pembroke, with many others wlu.se names

do not occur, have within the period under con-

sideration closed their labors and duties in tins

cliaU"ing world.

liut notwithstanding these which seemed to

be pillars have iallei, -there has been a con-

linned progress in improvement and it seems

the order of Providence, and designed to lead us

not to think more highly of ourselves than we

ou"ht to think "that wisdom does not die with

us" The iireatest moral improvement m the

agiicullurarcommnnity in the last 20 years is in

the disuse of alcoholic drinks. It is bu lit le

more than that period since Kittridge made the

astounding assertion that "two gallons of rum

for the town of Lyme was just eight quarts too

much"-aiid on my first tour viewing arms, it

was uniformly offered wherever our .bnsuiess

led us, and thought indispensable to civil tie, t-

luent. Cider was thought indispensah e on the

table-now spirit was not named as a beverage,

and cider was scarcely met with on the tab e
,

and we find we can have a public dinner to-day

washed down with pure water 1 his i-eform

alone is of incalculable benehl. T he debdi.ating

and demoralizing iidiuence of ard-nt spirit could

only be known by conlrasling onr present with

oni former situation. The business ol cider

„Kiking was once one of the heaviest items ol

fall work fi-om which we are now almost wholly

released. In implemenls of husbandry, new m-

venlions and the bringing into use older ones,

have verv much abridged the expense and physi-

cal ibrce necessary to carry on a larni. I he hay

rack has almost unifbrmly succeeded what was

fin-merly called the mocJdng for carting hay, which

U more safe, much easier to unlade and rake af-

ter The cradle has come into much more gen-

eral use for culting grain, which abridges the

labor of securing grain more than one halt over

the sickle, and tlireshing which 20 years ago,

was a standing job for fall and win.er, is iiow

done up in a few hours Ry lior.se power. Ihe

horM. rake, which has recently been inlroduced,

is nerliai.s the most important invention to the

farmer, of any of modern dale. On smooth

farms perhaps it is not betler than some older

rake- but on onr rough farms it is worihas iiincli

as a t'omtli man added to a gang of three. the

general iiitroductiou of the cast iron plough

within twenty years has taken place, wliieli has

,„adea saving of at least one lourlli ol the team

—while it has added nearly as much to the va ue

of the work— oiher impleinciits ol hnshanilry

are a verv diflerent arlicle from what they were

twenty years ago-compare a buy or manure

fork Willi one of tiie generalion belore_ ns-aiid

you find a polished, light elastic article in place

of a rusty heavy iron tool which reipiired very

elastic and energetic nerves to wield. '1 he con-

liast will hold good wiih almost all tools, as axes,

luie.S shovids, &c. &c.
.•i„,„r

Tueniy years ago among ihe staple articles o

this countrV were' the prudnrls of the dairy ami

the sty, as the most prominent lor market. 1 liese

„ow ".lo not greaily exceed our consumption,

while w(Hd has become a promment article.

Iloiiseliold iiiaimlactniTa arc to a great txient

aban.loneihfof Ihe reason that the maaufaclurmg

..viablishments monopolize the help which is m-

• .hsneusable for the old order of things, lliese

i,„ movements are probably l'"t '!'« beginning

of what we may expect, and but the begmnmg

of what we must have, lo kre]. our heads above

water in the farming business. The facilities

of transportation have now brought lis into fa-

miliar neighborhood with Boston ;
and Buflalo,

which was beyond the west in our boyish days,

is now withiiricss di-stance of tiu.e than Boston

ihen was. While we glory in our improvements

and apprehend ourselves near perfection, we

are in reality hut at the threshold. In agricul-

lure and mechanical skill probably Kgypt was

ahead of us three thousand years ago. With all

our mechanical |)0wers we could hardly raise

the stones of an Egyptian pyramid. But as llie

ingenuity ofonr conulrymen seems fairly arouseil,

we may expect great results. And it is no more

chimerical to expect a conveyance of passengers

anil merchandize through the air within the

next twenty years, than our present mode ot

transportation by railroad and intelligence by

electricity, would have been thought twenty

years aco. And the use of steam power on our

farms vviihin the next twenty years to relieve

our o.\en and horses, is no more chimerical than

it would have been twenty years ago, that they

should be disused for transportation across the

country.
, , , i ..

The improvement in stock has beeu consulei-

able in the period under review. There are

very many more oxen over seven feet than lor-

,„ei-|v—very many more prime cows ; and sheep

have'improved in quantity and quality of wool.

lu horses there has been a striking advance;

hut yet we are very fiir behind some parts of

our country and very far behind our own inter-

est. It is gratifying, in thus reviewing apeno.l

which is so large a part of the active lie of a

man, to hud ourselves advancing, and that we

have reason to believe our lime and money

spent in the Society has been well invesled.—

What we now need to give an impetus, i" "''-

cordance with the limes—is scientific knowledge.

We feel the need very much of a knowledge ot

Ihe elements of different soils, plants and ma-

nures, that we may not waste onr labor m at-

tempting to raise a crop on soil which contains

not the necessary ingreilients, and m applying

manure which shall retard and deteriorate our

plants, instead of pressing them forward and

invigoratiiig them.
_ . •

i ,

I would make the suL'geslion whether it might

not he a good application of our funds to print

for our use some compendious disqmsiiion on

chemistry-stripped of all teclmicalilies, and

a<lai.ted to our capacities. Our friend Bartlett

ini'dit furnish somelhing to meet the case.

Lest 1 should draw too lirgely on tlie |.atience

of the audience I will close with what I suppose

was exiiecled, a sliorl account of the duties o

viewing of fiirins, gardens and crops performed

by your commiltee.
, , • r

"'i'he committee met to attend to the duties of

their appointment the third of August, at the

house ofBenjamie Whi|>;de, Esq. of Dmibarlon,

who entered his farm. His farm is siiuated on

bi.di ground, ihereli.re not frosty, but like other

N("w llninpshire hills naturally hard ;
and the

|,re-5ent condition of his iiirm indicates lliat it has

had a hard working man on it. It is ninslly

fenced Willi stone wall, and the material is nut

exhausted, ihougli his fields are so tar cleared as

to be very coudbrtably cnliivated. His crops

were proiusiiig, and his wheat fit for the sickle.

He deserves much praise for the perseverance

which is manifest from - the appearance of his

farm. After partaking largely ol the goo.

ihin"S provided by our hostess, (and hero 1

would say there was no lack of hospitality on

the part of any whom we visilcd,) we went to

view the corn of WolcoU A. Blodgett ol Con-

looeookville. He hud fi.ur acres on the intervale

al the •onnuenee of llie Contoocook ami Warner

|.-,vers—very large growth and jnannred in the

hill with a compost of stable maniiro and saw-

dust taken IVmn an eddy below a saw-null. \\ e

i„.M looke<l at ihe wheat of Mr. Jeremiah I..

Gerrish of Boscawen. Ho had three acres-

rood .'i-owth, but injured by the wevil and rust.

VVe next viewed the corn and wheat ol A. Bur-

bank l':sq. of Boscawen— he had lour acres (d

each' both of which indicated good culuvalion.

Next in course were the general crops ol I'homas

lOlliot Esq., of Boscawen: Ins crops showed

Ihat he understood the apphcalion of both lal;or

,„ul mauure-lhough his wheat was inucli m-

i„r,.d Willi rust. We next visiled the lariii ot

Mr John Sanborn of Boscawen. His larm is on

high ground, and was, when he came to the pos-

session of it, a very rocky, hard piece of land,

though the soil was very good. By dint ol bard

knoclis he has made his fields smooth and

easy of cultivation, and liis fences permanent

;

his original farm being all fenced with stone

wall— his buildings and all about them indicating

that a man has been about them who made work

the business of the day, and that the odds and

ends were used to some good purpose. Ihis

ended our first day's work.

The farm of Col. F. Coffin next called our at-

tention. His also is a hill farm, but has been

longer cnliivated than Mr. Sanborn's and was

not nalurally so hard-his crops appeared well,

and his husbandry was good, and his labor as

well directed. We next viewed the corn and

wheat ot Laban M. Chadwick, Esq. of Bosca-

wen. His land is rather f5at, and ihe spring was

so wet that his crops were backward— but well

grown and promising. His corn was planted m
drills about twelve to fifteen inches asunder; in

,-ows about three feet apart. We next viewed

the crops and Harden of Mr. Benjamin Walker

of Boscawen ; his corn and wheat were promis-

ing, and his garden had a full fall and winter

supply for hisfamily of all the usual vegelables.

After looking at the garden of Oapt. Enoch Cot-

fin of Boscawen we proceeded to look,at ilie

crops of Mr. James H. Gill of the same towu.-

His general husbandry was good-his corn anil

oats very large. The garden of John Green-

ouo-h, Esq., next called our attention. He had

growing a great proportion of kitchen vegetables

—and no weeds to ob.struct them- while there

seemed a female department where there was

much that was ornamental—exhibiting good

taste and the whole so blended as lo almost

.rratify at once the three senses which are so

u-eated as lo receive their impression in the face.

After a walk ihroiuih the garden of VVorcester

Webster, Eiq. which was shown merely for ex-

liihiling and admiring what wealth and good

fisie combined could do, we visited ihe farm ot

\l)ram Brown, Esq., of Norlhfield for the pur-

pose of viewing his crop.s. His corn was large

and his wheal and potatoes the largest we saw

in onr tour. From these we proceeded to view

the wheat and corn of Nathan Blanchnrd, Esq.,

of Canterbury. His crops indicated good hus-

bandry and seem promising. From 'l'«s^ /^«

proceeded lo examine the farm of Got. Hi 1
nl

Concord, who was requested to, and from whom

it is expected the socielv will have a slalenient

of his fuming operations. This closed onr sec-

ond day's labor.

A part of the committee called to see the

crops of Capl. George W. Dow, of Concord,-

which were not understood to be entered tor

premium. Two of the .ommiltee afterwards

called on Mr. Charles E. Pulney of Boscawen

who entered his crops, and by an oversight ol

Ihe secretary was not known when the commit-

tee were together. His crops were good and

his farm indicated good husbandry ; and as he is

a young man we may hojie lo find him slndying

the science as well ns art of farming, iour

cnminittee find corn uniformly good, wheat as

uniformly injured -oats and potatoes not extra-

ordinary.' We find al.so some diHiculiy in adjusi-

in.r the"premiums to our own satisfaction, nit

hni.e onr best endeavors will meet the approba-

tiou of all concerned. We recommend the pre-

,„i„,„s to be .lisposed of as toll""'^;
<Si (10

First premium on farms, to Gov. Hill, §4.W

'2d do. John- Sanborn, Boscawen, d.Ul)

3d do. C..1. F. Cofliu, Boscawen, 2.0U

4th do. B. Whipple, Esq, Dunbarton, l.OU

1st on ixeneral cropf, A. l^rown, Esq.

Norlhliehl, ^"^'

od do. 1!. W^dker, Boscawen, 2.00

3d do. Thomas Elliot,
" I'S

4,hdo. James II Gill,
^

'^
1st do. on wheat, J. E. Gimm, ^-UU

•2d do. .'\. Burbank, I-™

3d do. L. M. Chadwick, " 1.0"

1st on corn, W. A. Blodgett, Conto- ^^^
cookville, ,

,,

od do. A. Burbank, Boscawen, l.-)

3.1 do. N. Blanchar.l, Canterbury. 1.0

1st best oats, J. Grecnough, Boscawen, 2. •

2.1 do. B. Walker, /
, „: , ,.,

We recommend a premium of one doll.u to

ririrlcs E Pulii.-y, of Boscawen, on Ins great
Clu.Us 1.. y,

^ ^ LITTLE, Chaiman.
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Subsoil Plowing.

The Journal of ilie traiisaciiniis of ilie Ilfi;li-

laiiil Asi'icultiiral Socii'ty of SroUaiul, lor Jaiui-

niy, 1847, contains an accoiinl of some very vul-

iialile e«|)LMinieMts In n^garil to subsoil iilowing,

fuini.sljeil by Air. J. Wilson. It is stated tliat tlie

fniii on wliicli lliese exfierinitnts were made,
had been imder cultivation for a long period

;

that it consists of various kinds of soil—from a

gravelly earth to a tenacious clay. The usual

dejith of |ilowiiig for many years had been from
five to six inches, and a hard crust hail been
formed at that depth.

Tlje tield lirst experimented on, contained
thirteen acres, most of the soil l)eing heavy, in-

clining to clay, on a clay subsoil, and the rest

light soil, on a gravelly subsoil. It was under-
drained ill ISiS, with tile, at the distance of lif-

teen feet between the drains. Previous to drain-

ing it had been very wet, and the cro|is it bore
were generally poor. It Avas sidisoiled in the

fall of 1844, the plow going across the drains.

—

A common two-horse plough was first used, tak-

ing a depth of six to seven inches, and a subsoil
plow with two horses followed, taking an addi-
tional depth of seven to eight inches. Eleven
acres were plowed in this manner, and two acres
were left, which were oidy plowed to the ordina-
ry depth of six and a half inches. The whole
field was manured alike—the manure being trom
yard dung and guano—and is was sowed to yel-

low turnips in tiie fore part of Jiuie. No differ-

euco was discernnble in the crop till about the
first of .Vngnst, when the snbsoiled porlion show-
ed superiority, which became more iuid more
app.-uent till the ciop was taken up the last of
October. The stdjsoiled portion gave 2G tons 7
cwt. per acre, and the part not subsuiled, 20 tons
7 cwt. per acre—making a difference in lavor of
snbsoiling of 6 tons 7 cwt., or a value of £3 18s.

per acre.

'i'he next experiment was made upon a field

which had been furrow-drained with tiles in the
autumn of 1844; the soil rather inclined to sand
on a subsoil of sandy clay. Two acres were sub-
soil plowed to the depth of fifteen inches in De-
cember, 1845, and two acres were only plowed
to the depth of six or seven inches. Two ridges
of the field were trench -plowed to the depth of
thirteen inches. [Trench plowing is performed
by ruimiiig a plow of the common construction
in the furrow of anothr of same kind. Its oper-
ation and effects are dilJ'erent fiom those of the
subsoil plow, as the surface soil Ie covereil by
the earth taken up from below by the second
plow.] The field was manured alike with ma-
nure Irom the fuin-yard, aiul planted to pota-
toes. The trench plowed part gave 7 tons, 1

cwt., 2 quarters, per acre ; the snbsoiled, 7 tons, 9
cwt., 2 quarters ; and the part oidy plowed, G tons
14 cwi., 1 quarter, per acre—making a difference
of 15 cwt.,1 quarter, per acre, in favorof snhsoil-
ing, over the part plowed oidy in the ordinary
way

; and a difference of 8 cwt., over trencii
plowing.
The next experiment was made on a field

which had been partially drained several yecrs
since. The soil, ''an earthy loam incnmlmnt on
cla}." A portion of the field was snbsoiled, and
the remander plowed to the ordinary depih.—
The field was sown to barley in 1840. The ap-
pearance of the crop was most favorable on the
snbsoiled portion during the time it was grow-
ing, and when threshed, gave the follow iiTg

suits: The subsoiled portion yielded 8 qu
ters, 3 bushels, per acre, with 36^ cwt. of stra., .

the part not subsoiled, yielded 7 quarters, 4 bush-
els, Specks, per acre, with 28 cwt. of straw-
making a difference in lavor of subsoilins of 6
bushels, 1 peck of grain, and 8i cwt. of straw
per acre.

From the Soulhero Planter.

Undcr-Draininjf.
There is a species of draining known as un-

der-draining, much in use in England, and which
is now resorted to iu the Northern Slates, to a
considerable extent, but which has been but Ut-
ile tried in our part of the country. It has been
well said that the science of agriculture is iu its

infancy in the I'niled States, and the remark is

peculiarly applicable to the South. It is a liale
singular that iu a land where every other science
has received the utmost attention and been for-
warded iiiore than in any other country, and

ling re-

lar-

where every other mechanical pursuit has been
brought to perlectiuu by the a|iplicaliou of sci-

ence to its (lelails, this, the most iinporlant of all,

should remain stationary. In China we liiid this

state of things precisely reversed. Every other

occupation remains iu its infancy, while agricul-

ture has been brought to an aslouishing degree
of perfection. Even in Egypt, the governmeni
is now expeniliiig eight or ten millions of dollars

for the proper irrigation and draining ol' its own
land merely ; while in this laud of eulightenment
and industry, not even the most trilling sum is

expended by any one for the irrigation of the soil,

(though the very troipient waul of rain wouhl
render an elfei'tual system of great utility, and al-

though we have every where hundreds of small
sirctams that might with little expense be made
to water hundreds of acres,) and whiui we drain

at all we still pursue the old and iiiellectual mode
of large open ditches.

Such draining (besides its other comparative
disadvantages) is ellectiial only to a certain ex-

tent. It carries olf the surface water. But in

heavy, tenacious clay soils the water precolates

to a certain distance and there remains, unless

near a drain in which case it liiids its way into it

and is so carried off. IJiit to run open ditches

all over a lield would take up too much soil, and
interfere with the cuhivatioii. In En;;laud and
riculland the system of small covered drains has
been introduced and practiced with signal succes.

The first plan that came to be much used there
was to dig very narrow ditches, not more than
from three to six inches at bottom and very grad-
ually enlaiging as they approach the sm liice.—

These were dug at intervals of from sixteen to

twcntj'-five feet all over the land, and were two
or three feel deep. They all communicated with
some large open ditch, liy which the water col-

lected was led off. When finished, those which
were siiHiciently narrow were merely arched
over with turf and clay, liigli enough from the

bottom to admit all the water that might filler

tluongh to pass off. On the bottom of olliers

a board was laid to form a continuous surface,

and arched tiles maile for the purpose laid upon
it. Others were filled U[) with loose stones and
sometimes with brush. Hy the time the brush
was decayed and gone, the earth above it would
be sufliciently firm not to need its support. In

all cases \vere the coverings of the drains deep
enough to allow the |)loiigh to pass along the
earth thrown over them withom interfering with
it, thus leaving ihe whole surface of the ground
free for cultivation. (Jreat improvtnienls have
been made on this method. The drains are now
sunk to the depth of fiuir feet, and pipes of
baked clay are used to carry off the water.

—

These are from "one and a half to two inches in

diameter, and from twelve to eighteen inches in

length, connected by allowing the descending
end to enter the next below it as a socket, or by
merely placing the two ends close to one anolh-
er. The triHiiig openings at each joini, « ilh the
holes perforaled at the tops, are found snflicient

to admit all the waler that falls into the drains ;

while the increased depth at uhich the drainage
takes place draws the water from a niuch great-

er distance." It has been found that by placigg
the ilrains at the depth of four feet they are not
needed so frequently ; and instead of irom six-

teen to twenty-five feet, they are only required at

distances of from forty to fifty feet, and that

at that distance they drain the land just as well

and iu much less time. Besides, the first [ilan

costsfrom twenty to thirty dollars per acre, while
the new plan costs only fiom twelve to eighteen
dollars.

Wliat ;ire the advantages of under-draining
over the smiiice system? One evident advan-
tage is that they carry off the superfluous water
from heavy, wet, clay lands more completely
than any practicable .system of surface draining
could. In lands of that descriplioii a lew ditches
at the bottom of declivities will not do. The
water Will not run off from such lands as it does
from others. It sinks into the earth and remains,
keeping it in a clammy, wet, and cold state,

which prevents more than one fourth the crop
which might be ohiaiued from it, being received,
anil preventing cultivation early in the spring
and late iu the lidl. And as the firmer can only
make use of it in the warm season, he can only
raise upon it a moderate variety of products. To
drain such lands perfectly with open drains

would require such a multiplicity of furrows and
ditches, as would take up an immense deal of
the ground and materially iuterliu'e with the cul-
tivation of it. But by under-drains, it may bo
most perfectly and t'unoiigldy drained without
in any way impeding the course of the plough or
occupying a fool of the soil.

In some soils, therefore, it is the only way to
drain effectually; but iu nil soils they "have the
advantage over the open ditches, iu effect, on the
fertility of the land. Kaiii-water ilself contains
substaiues of the greatest importance to vegeta-
ble growth—carbonic acid and ammonia. When
it is permilled lo precolate through the soil, it

gives it the full beuelit of these, anil this it is al-
lowed to do in the system of nnder-diaining.

—

When it is cariied off by open furrows to ditch-
es, of course this advantage is not secured.

—

But by under-draining not only are the warm rains
allowed to pass through the soil, and to enter in-
to permanent combination with the roots of
plant.s, but through the passage they make, the
warm air rushes iu and gives the earth that gen-
ial temperature, so essential to luxuriant vege-
tation. This precolalion of water through the
soil renders it porous, and " porous soils readily
imbibe heal and as readily part with it, every
portion of their own siirfices radiating it, when
the air in contact with them is of a lower tem-
perature than their own. Tliis is the precise
condition for securing the deposit of the deivs so
refreshing, and during a drought so indispen.sable
to the progress of vegetation. Dew can only bo
loimd on surfaces that are below the temperature
of the surrounding air, and rapid radiation of
the heat imbibed during the warmth of a sum-
mer day, is ue<'essary to secure it in snfiicient pro-
fusion for the demands of luxuriant vegetation
in the absence of frequent showers." ISesides
all this, it should be recollected that every rain
that is carried off by open liirrows and diiehe.s,

carries with it a great quantity of those line pani-
cles of soil, in which the chief fertility of the
earth consists. By the under-draining all these
are preserved, and the conveying off the water
in that way only carries this fine soil to the roots
of the plants.

We conclude by giving the following extract
which will exhibit in another point of view the
advantage of a thorough system of nndcr-ilrain-
iiig, that being the only system by which all

lauds can be well drained :

Another essential benefit derivable from
drained lands consists in the advantageous use
which can be made of the subsoil plough. If
there be no escape for the inoistnre which may
have settled below the surface, the subsoil plough
has been found to be injurious rather than bene-
ficial. By loosening the earth it admiis a larger
deposit of water, which requires a longer lime
for evaporation and insensible drainage to dis-
charge. When the water escapes freely, the use
of the subsoil plough is attended with the best
results. The broken eartii thus pulverized lo a
much greater (leplh and incorporated with the
descending pariicles of vegetaiile sustenance af-

fords au enlarged range for tlie roots of plaiilj!,

and ill projinriioii lo its extent, (lirnishes ihetn
with adJilioiial means of gro-Mh. The farmer
thus has a means of augmenting his soil and its

capacity fiir production wholly independent of
increasing his superficial acres ; for with many
i-rops it matters not in the (|Uautily of their pro-
ductions, whether he owns and ciiltivatrs one
hundred acres of soil, one foot dep|), or two hun-
dred acres of soil, half a foot in depth. With
Ihe latter, however, he has to provide twice the
capital in the first piircha-e, is at twice the cost
in fencing, planting and tillage, and pays twice
the taxes. The uniler-draiiied and subsoiled
fields have the further advaniage of securitv and
steady developement in Kcisons of droughr,
as they derive their moisture from urealer depths
which are frequently unaffected by ihe parching
heat. Tills seiuires to them a large yield while
all around is parched and wilhered.
A more enlarged and general, or what may

justly be termed a pliilantliropic view of this sys-
tem, will readily (ielect cnnslderations of great
moment, in the general healihfnbiess of climate
which would ii.'sult from the drain.-igi; id' large
areas, which are now sr.turatcd, or in many in-

stances covered with stagnant waters, ami uhich
are suf!c;red lo puluie the atmosphere by tluir
pestilent exhalations.
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From ibe HorlicuUurist Tor November.

The Plautiii? Seiisou—Trees.

The |)liinilji;{ scaduii i-: ;i; liiiiid. Our corres-

puiiileiicc; witli all parts of tliu coiiiilry iiiluriiis

lis, tliat ac no prevrous time lias tlic iiiiproveinent

ol' private grounds benii so active us at present.

New and lastcl'iii residences are (;\ery wliere lie-

ing built. New gardens are lieinjj laid out. New
orchards of large extent are rapidly lieing laid

out. Ill short, the liorticultur.il zeal of the coun-
try is not only awake— it is liriniful of energy
iind activity.

I'rivate enterprise boiiij thus in a fair way to

take care of itself, we leel that the most obvious
duty is to endeavor to arouse a corresponding
spirit in certain rural improvements of a more
Iinblic nature— the planting of shade trees in the

streets of our rural town.s and villages.

Pleasure and profit are certain, souncror later,

to awaken a large portion of our coiintryinen to

the advantages of improving their own private

grounds. But we find that it is only under two
conditions that many public iiiiproveinent.s are

carried on. The (irst is when nearly the whole
of the population enjoy the advantages of educa-
tion, as in New Kiiglaiid. 'I'lie second, is when
a few of the more spirited and intelligent of the

citizens move the rest by taking the burden in

the beginning upon their own sliouideis by set-

ting the example themselves, and by most zeal-

ously urging all others to iollow.

The villages of New England, looking at their

sylvan charms, are as biiauliful as any in the

world. 'I'heir arehilecture is simple and unpre-
tending—often, indeed, meagre and unworthy of
notice. The houses are surrounded by enclosures
full of trees and shrubs, with space enough to

afl'ord comfort, and ornament enough to denote
taste. But the main street of the village is an
avenue of elms, positively delightful to behold.

Aluays wide, the overhaiiging boughs form an
aioJe more grand and bcauiiful than that of any
old gotliic cathedral. Not ctinteiit, indeed, with

one avenue, some ol' these villages have, in their

wide, single street, three lines of trees, Ibrming
a double avenue, of which any grand old palace

abroad may well be proud. Would that those of
our readers, whose souls are callous to (he lights

and shadows that bedeck these bewitching towns
and villages, would forihwith set out on a pil-

grimage to such places as Northampton, ripniig-

field, New-Haven, Pittstield, Stockbridge, Wood-
bury, Worcester, and the like.

When we contrast with ihe.^e lovely resting

places fur the eye, embowered in avenues of
elins, gracefully drooping like foiintaius of wa-
ter, or sugar niajiles swelling and towering n|)

like finely formed aiiti'pie vases—some of the

imeared lor towns and villages in our own State,

(New York) we are almost forced to believe that

the famous common schools in New England
teach the testhelics of art, and that the beauty of

shade trees is tlir. care ofesjiecial professorships.

Honior and Virgil, Cicero, Alaulius and Tiilly,

shades of the great Greeks and Romans! our
cilizens have named towns alter you, but the

places that b(;ar your names scarcely hold leafy

trees enough to renew the fading laurels around
your heads! — while the direct descondaiils of
stern Puritans, who had a holy horror of things

ornamenlid, who croppi'd their hair, and made
penalties for indiilgeucus in line linen, live in

villages ovorshailowcd by the very spirit of rural

elegance!
It is neiiher from a want of means nor a want

of time, or any ignorance of what is essential lo

the beaiily of body or of mind, that we see this

Megl<:ct of public becomingness. There are

niinibers «i' houses in all ihese villages, that

lioast their piano--, wliih' the last Paris liishions

are worn in the piiilors, and tiie freshest period-
ical literature of both sidts of the Allanlic, tills

the centre labli'S. But while the comliirt and
good looks of the individual are suliicieiitly

cared for, the comfort and good looks of the

town are sadly ncgleiMed. Our ediicalion here
stops short of New England. We are shnv lo

feel that the characier of the iiilialiilanis is al-

ways, in some degree, indicated by the appear-
and! of the tou n. It is, iiuliickily, no one's es-

pecial business to oriiaiiK.'iit the streets. No one
feels it a reproai!h to lii.usell', ;liat verdure and
heauly do not hang like curtains, over the slreei

in which he lives. And thus a u hide village or
town goes on liniii Year to vear i;> a .-ihameles.s

state of public nudity and neglect, liecaiise no
one feels it his |iarlicular duty to peisiiude his

neighbors to join him in making the town in

which he lives, a gem of rural beauty, instead of
a sorry collcriion of uninteresting houses.

It is the frecpieiit apology of intelligent per-

sons who live in such places, and are more alive

to this glaring defect than the majority, that it is

impossible for iheni to do any thing alone, and
their neighbors care nolhing about il.

One of the finest refutations of tins kind of
delusion, e.vists in New Haven. All over the

Union, this town is known as the ' City of Elms.'

The stranger always pauses, and bears tribute lo

the taste of its inhabitants, while he walks be-

neath the grateful shade of its lofty rows of trees.

Yet a large |>art of the finest of these trees were
planted, and the whole of the spirit which they
have inspired, was awakened by one person

—

Mr. Hillhonse. He lived long enough to see fair

and lolty .aisles of verdure, where before, were
only rows of brick or wooilen houses ; and, we
doubt not, he enjoyed a purer satisfaction, than
many great compierors who have died with the

hmiors of cajituring kingdoms, and demolishing
a hundred cities.

Let no person, therefore, delay planting shade
trees hirn.«elf, or persuading his neighliors to do
the same. Wherever a village conttiiiis half a

dozen men zealous in this excellent work of
adorning the country at large, let them form a

society and make proselytes of those who are

slow to be moved otherwise.

A public spirited man in Boston does a great

service to the community, and earns the thanks
of Ills countrymen, by giving fifty tliunsand dol-

lars to endow a professorship in a college; let

the public spirited man of the more humble vil-

lage in the interior, also establish his claim to

pul)lic gratitude, by planting, filly trees annually,
along its public streets, in (piarlers where there
is the least ability or the least taste lo be awak-
ened in this way, or where the poverty of the
houses most needs something to hide them, and
give an aspect of shelter and beauty. Hundreds
of public meetings are called, oy subjects not

half so important to the weltiire of the place as

this, whose object wouUI be to direct the atten-

tion of all the householders lo the nakedness of
their estates, in the eyes of those who msot love

our country, and would see her rural towns and
village homes made as attractive and iileasant as

they are f"ree and prosperous.

We pointed out, in a former article, the prin-

ciple that should guide those who are about to

select trees for streets of rural towns—that ol'

choosing that tree which the soil of the place

will bring to the highest perli^ction. There are

two trees, however, which are so eminently adapt-

ed lo this purpose in the norihern Stales, that

tliey may be universally employed. These are
the .'imcrkan H'eeping Elm, and the Silver Majile.

They have, to recmiimend tlieni, in the first place,

great rapidity of growth ; in the seconil place,

the graceful forms which they assume : in the

third place, abuudance of line foliage; and last-

ly, the capacity of adapting theuiselvi/s to almost
every soil where trees will thrive at all.

These two trees have broad and spreading
heads, fit for wide streets and avenues. That
line tree, the Dutch Elm, of (jxcetjdingly rapid

growth and thick, dark green foliage, makes a

narrower and more upright head thiin our native

smt, and, as well as the sugar maple may be
planted in streets and avenues where there is but

liille room for the ex|)unsion of wide spreading
tops.

No town, where any of these trees are exten-
sively planted, can be otherwise than agreeable
to the eye, wli.ifver may be its silualion, or thi?

style of its dwi.'llings. To villages pretlily built,

they will give a character of positivi! beauty that

will bolli add to the value of property, and in-

crease the comfort and patriolisui of the iiiliabi-

tanls.

Improveineiits ol' a I'eriniiiieut Character.

As soon as the late harvests are secured, fiir-

uiers should be attentive to improveuieiits of a

lasting kind. Ilocks may be dug and walls may
as well be laid now as ai any season. It is not

well that able firmers should dismiss all their

hands as soon as the ilays grow short. Wages
oiay be diminished, but hiborcrs should have
ivork f'urnished ihcui through the vear. What

are they to live on and keep their families on if

they are not lunployed through the winter.
The threshing of the grain may nearly all be

done after the oiitdoru- work is finished, and af-

ter the ground is hard frozen. But il is not good
hnsbaiidry to sufl'er grain to lie through the win-
ter in the sheaf. The rats and the mice should be
watched, and all the threshing should be done
in the early part of winter.

Wood for the whole year should of course be
cut and hauled, and all the limber that is to be
used on the farm, or to be sold, can be hauled lo

greater ailvantage on a snow path than on
wheel.s. The cutting and splitting at the door is

|;ro|)er winter vvtuk, and all this sliould be done
while ihe snow is on and while the plough must
be at rest.

Fences are to be made, or repaired annually
;

and all llie wood material nitiy iie cut, split, mor-
tised, &c. ready to be set as soon as the frost is

out of the ground. The broken tools too may
all be repaired in the shop, or in the kitchen cor-

ner, out of the way of the cook. Hoe handles,
rake teeth, axe bandies, and various other small
iriallers may be attended to in winter rather than
at the lime svhen the tools are wanted for use.

All the firm tools should be ke()t in a tool

house, and hung up or distributed where they
may be found at once when wauled. The hands
should all be called lo look at them till they
learn the place of each ; and when a new hand
is employed his first business should be to learn

where the tools are kept, iind that all must be re-

turned at night, if not at noon, to their proper
places.

This arrangement saves a great amount of I'l-

bor ill the course of the year ; and much fretting

and scolding may be dispensed with when such
a system is pursued. All farmers know that ten

limes as much is lost in liimling for tool.<, as
would be lost in going a few steps at night, to

put llieiii all in place.

In the winter season yokes may be made; and
any farmer who has a good axe and a shave and
auger may as well make his own yokes as to hire

them inatle. Steers' yokes particularly are very
soon made, for there needs not much curving in

small yokes, and very crooked ones arc not suit-

able for steers.

Steers and colts can be broken and madp handy
in the winter belter than at any other season.

—

Leisure is needed to train llieni well. Colts

shouhl be halter broken when they are quite

young. This is done by putting a halter on and
letting them know there is something stronger
than they are. They should then be trained to

go by the side of the mother when she is in har-

ness. They may be tied to the shaft of the wa-
gon or the chaise and go to mill or to meelings.
Colts trained in this way will never be afraid of
the wagon or the chaise behind them; even
lliongh the bridle breaks and the blind.'rs come
ofi'.

Tlie bo_\s must be kept ut school through the
wiiiteg nioiiths. Let not farmers' boys be led to

think they are not to be eilncaled as well as boys
who go into stores and other places of business.

Li.'t the boys be scholars ihrougli the winter
monih.s, and let people who have families be
eiuployeil during the same time lo do the hard-
est jobs that are lo be done in winter.

Other work may be done in winter if far-

mers choose to have other business than farm-
ing on their bauds. In many counties in iMassa-

chiisetts the shoe business is carried on lo a
great extent by farmers in the winter season
'I'lie trade of making coarse shoes, or brogiuis

is soon learned ; anil young farmers will lie in

heller tune for spring work after making shoes
through the Hiiiierihan after a winter of idle-

ness and dissipaliuu.

,\ day lost is more than ihc loss of a day's wa-
ges— fi>r the ex|ieiises of the lost day are lo bo
reckoned and aihled to the first loss. Yet young
men are advised not to confine themselves in

winter lo labor so closely as to have no spare time
for reading. No man need to work so many
hours Ihat he cannot devote one or two to read-

ing in each winter evening. W. B.

Oct. 30, \S\7.—H,illoirclt Cu'tivalor.

Rbward of Indcstry.—A letter writer, de-
scribing ibe mill of Messrs. Pollock fi. lialha-
wiiy, of South .^dams, (Berkshire,) sajs:

Air. Pollock, till! senior in the firm, himself
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still in the fulness of Ills |inine, is n rare instance

of what integrity, enterprise and industry may
accoini>lisli in llie self arcliiteetiire of n man's

tbrlnne. Twelve years af;o lie eaine lo tliis

coinitry a raw Scotcli boy, (iesli liom llie inaiiii-

liictoril'S ot' Olas^'ow, in wliicli lie had passed

his whole lile, liom cij;lit yearsoicj, as acornmon
operative. Alter spending two years upon a

(arm in ("anada, he came into the Stales ami

hired hirnscll'as a tntde spinner in the factory at

Brainard's Uridge. Commending himself to his

employers as much hy his strict integrity and
sterii ng good sense as hy his indominatalile en-

ergy, he was soon advanced to the superinten-

dence of the works, liom winch station six years

ago only, he came to his present location in Ad-
ams. I'rom that licno, without foreign aid of any
kind, and sohdy hy thorough, systematic, mitiring

industry, with a keen Scotch insight into men
und things, his husiness has been eminently suc-

cessful. The firm have the reputation of making
the best \v;ii-p in the country. The whole husi-

ness, Horn the hnying of tho cotton, its dusting,

carding, spinning, ilyeing, drying and winding
upon Ihe beam, to its sale in the market, is under
their constant supervision. They spin '20,000

yards per week oi' warps which are composed
of 1800 threads each ; nearly eiioui;h, if extend-
ed in a single thread, to girdle the earth.

From the Boston Cultivator.

The Potato Disease.

A Prize Essay, by H. Cox, condensed from ihe

Journal of ihe Rtijul .ii^ricuHurul Society

of England.

We shall attempt to give only a brief abstract

of this essay ; though we are inclined to give
more, inasmuch as there is a general accordance
of the views of this writer with our own, as our
friends and readers will observe by comparing it

Willi what we have said and written during the
three years in which this journal has been pub-
lished. \Ve have however only slight attacli-

inents to the theory herein maintained, and are
re.idy to embrace any other when its merits are
based on a foundation sufficiently substantial.

'I'lie author commences hy saying, that the
failure of the potato crop in 1845, has given rise

to many theories as lo its cause, some imagining
that it was a fungus, wliile others contend tli.it it

was caused by atmospheric infl:ieuces ; this lat-

ter is the view the auilior maintains, principally

on the ground that many other vegetables were
alfected hy similar disease at the same time cit-

ing ill this connexion, the ash, oak, poplar, hazel,
the vine, the aj)ple, pear and plum ; but particu-
larly the walnut, the French beau, mangel wnrt-
zel, carrots und turnips. In the ease of the wal-
nut, it gave out of two bushels of fruit not a sin-

gle nut, but that exhibited signs of disease. lis

leaves exhibited also the symptoms of disease.

—

All the early varieties of turnips decayed at the
top ;the Swedes were affi'cted almost as much as

the piilaloes, the orange globe mangel wurlzel
were affected in the proportion of one in five,

carrots at the rate of one in eight. i'\ir. Cox then
proceeds to state other (acts in resard to the dis-

ease, and shows that certain varieties were less

subject to it than others, and esfiecially those
which Were nearly mature at the time when ilie

supposed cause began to operate, and cited the
ash-leaf kidney, which was dug the first week in

August, and nosymptotns of disease ap[>eared in

tliein. On the contrary, those which were a
month or six weeks later, and were dug early in

September were nearly lost.

In the first week in April, our author planted a
piece with second early kinds, called prolific, and
a few china orange jiotatoes. The rows run
north :ind south ; one end running up a steepisli

bank, the other descending into a damp peal.

—

The higher parts of ilie field were prtorer than
'the lower, the potatoes on the latter grew luxii-

rienl and rank, and covered the ground so that
no air could circulate among them. Now the
rale at which the ends were affected was as fol-

lows : lliosj on the upper and poorer soil were
affected at t!ie rate ol'mie in 27, those at the low-
er end, in the rich ground, at the rate of one in

four. The affection first appears in a lirown
spot where the tuber is connected with haulm.

—

To ascertain which were diseased, the author
sliceil off a portion at this extremity from which
a practical hint is given, viz: to save from entire

loss, ascerlain in ibis way the part of the diseas-

ed condition, and use them before they have af-

fected the tube lo any important extent; by se-

lecting for keeping those whiidi are not diseased,

a great saving is elfecled. Of the cause of the

disease in 18ir>, .Mr. Cox believes lliat ihe cold

damp weather in the latler part of July ami firsl

of .August when il is usually dry, and which was
succeeded hy hot sultry wc-ather, had much to

do in causing tho disease of that year. Tho ilis-

easo is considered as simply a decay which be-

gan ill the stalks.*

The author next proeeeils to consider the pre-

cautions which afford the best hope tor averting
the disease.

1. To choose sound tut)ers for seed.

2. Choose dry ground which is not over rich
;

this precaution is regarded as one of great im-
portance.

.'}. Choose manures which do not ferment
readily, as charcoal dust, peat ashes, &c. An
experiment detailed at some hnigtli, shows the

great advantage of charcoal and peat ashes, over
guano, cow dung, horse dung, &c.

4. (live plenty of room that air may freely cir-

culate through the crop.

The author decid'dly discourages autuuin plant-

ing, as has been recommended hy some wri-

ters.

Taking u/> and >9<oruisr.— Let potatoes be har-

vested in dry weather. If designed for planting,

they may lie three or four days on the ground
;

but if designed for eating, they should not lie

longer than three or four hours. They should
be |iut in a dry siluaiion, as under a shed, and if

they lie thick should be turned to prevent fer-

inenlation, and while here the diseased ones are
picked oiil. The potatoes should afterwards be
stored in a dark and moderately damp place, so

damp at least, as not to generate any dust on the

hoiiom of ihe store house. A store house express-
ly fir their presi^rvalion is recommendeil, where
they can be examined, ventilated, and the poor
ones removed.

*At one tiin? we eiiteruined similar views as to the
part first alTected, bat have been caused to alter theui, by
later and more carelul observations. The part first dis-

eased is the stem, winch is connected wiib the seed tu-

bers, and the stalks ; the disease tends upward. The oth-
er vegetables are affected in common with the potato
phn:, we have observed every year, and precisely at the
period, when the pilatT itselt' is alfected. examples of
which have been stated in this journal. [Am. Juur. of
.Agriculture.

.Ilaiiufacturing at Lowell and liawrcace.
The ibllowing letter to the editor of the IJan-

gor Whig and Courier gives an interesling ac-
count of what is now going on near the Mjiri-
inack River, iMassaclmsetts.

LoivKLL, October 1'^, 1847.

Long time ago, I promised to give you some
account of what is now doing on the AlerrimacK
river. The reason of my delay, is obvious to you,
and after so long a time, 1 proceed to fiillii in

part my promise.

The work at the new city progresses rapidly,
and il is expecleil the dam will hrj finished ih'is

fill. As the mode of hiiilding t!iis uueipialled
work, I remarked that the flam slands on a leilge,

the entire distance of 'JOO feet, and to prevent
water escaping under it and through the seams,
the ledge was smoothed off, and in many pl.ices

lowered several feel, thus cutting a trench in the
big rock to set the dim in. The dam is of solid
masonry, laid in hydr.iulic cement. Its breadth
ls_;ju feet at tin; bottom, il.^ greatest height is 40
feet, and when fiiiisheil will present a level oI'DOii

feel in lenglb, .iiid in liiues of lieshet will present
a fiill of abonl 2i feet, lliiis forming one of the
most beaiKiful water falls on the continent of
.\meric.i.

The up river side of the dam, is of a gradual
curve Inwards the top, so that no sharp corners
are presented to the ice, which sweeps down ihe
.Merrimack river some sjirings with irresistible

fury. You, al Hiiigor, know well how to appre-
ciate such visits of h.irdeued water, when borne
along willi ils own licpiid n.ature.

Tin; I'2ssex company (which is the water pow-
er company) have erecteil a large iron foundry
and 111 ii;liiiie shop, and are building a steam s.iw

mill and planing mill, and a large number ol

streets. 'I'hey are also erecting a large cotton

separate company, with a capital of 1,500,000.—
The cuiial is nearly completed for one mile liom
the dam, which is 100 feet wide at the dam, and
00 feet at the foot. All ibis work is done under
the cyi.' and direi^lion of Clias. 11. Slarrow, Esq.
who IS agent and treasurer of the Essex Compa-
ny, and under whose direclioii every thing moves
on with order and power, lie is a gentleman
01 very extensive infonnalioii and manly views.

Al Lawrence there is being erected by lar tlie

largest woolen iiiaiuifactory in this country. Its

capital is ,$1,000,000, il occupies 1000 from on iho
river, and also the canal, and runs back 1000
feet.

At the head of^ ibis establishment, is our Sam-
uel Lawrence, Csq. which is a gnaraiilue of its

success. He is the manager ol the IMiddlescx
company in this city, the success of which has
been of great advantage in the woolen manu-
factures of this comitiy, and which turns out
now .'61,500,000 worth of cloth jier annum. The
Bay Slate Company, which is llie name of tho
company of Lawrence, is iiiiicb more extensive,
in the proportion of seventy to forty-four.

1 should give you the size of the buildings of
the ISay Slate Co. They have one building next
to the river, which is 1000 feet long, by 50 feet

broad, 4 stories high, and has a wing at each <nid

200 feet long; this building is for store house,
dying, &c. The factories consist of four bnild-

iiigs each 200 feet long, 51 feet wide, and eight
slorieshigh. 'I'liese last stand end to each other,

about 200 feet from, and p.irallel to the first build-

ing. The boarding houses are situated on the op-
posite siiie of the canal.

Lowell is not yet finished, but the big canal is

nearly compleled. There are two large hiuldiiigs

now about being built, one is for a cotton factory

for the H i<oit company, which is to be 510 li.'Ct

long, dfj lijet wide, and 3 stories high : the other
is for a machine shop, 400 feet long, IGO feet

wiile, wilh a court in Ihe centre, 300 feet long by
50 broad, the building to be 3 stories high. These
descriplions will enable you to judge something
of the magnitude of the business in the old Bay
Slate, and the confidence the cilizens have in

manufiicturing.

1 said that the Miildlesex Woolen Miiniifac-

tiiring Company, was the largest on the continent
of America, but I should have said it was the
largest on the globe, and that's true 1 believe.

—

This old Bay Slate is small, but she has power.

How to Make Good Vinegar.
Common honsehnld vinegar is usually obtain-

ed from wine, cider, malt, fermenled sugar,
molasses, &c., the alcohol contained in them be-
ing converted inlo aclivt; acid by the absorption
of o.xygen, which is more or less intermixed wilh
gum, sugar, and other vagetable liialter. The
principal reipiisiles necessary to form any ofthe.se
sub.Tlaiices into good vinegar, are, contact with
the air of any temperature between 70 and 80
deg. P., the presence of alcohol, and the addi-
timi of some extraneous vcgelable matter to pro-
mote llie acetous fermentaiion.

I'lne, iiiiadullerateil ciiler-viiiegar, reduced to

proper slrenglh, is coiisiilere<l llie best fin- gene-
ral use ill this coiiuliy, and is always allaiiiable

by those who possess apple orchards, or eidi.-r of
their own, and should be iinre abiindanlly sup-
plied in in.iiket than jt is. An excellent article

may he made by piuiing away good strong cider,
without adding any thing to it, in mie or more
siibsl.iiiti.il casks in a warm place under cover,
wilh the hung holes open, but covered w itii fine

giiaze, in order to admit the air, and then let il

gradually undergo the necessary lininenlntion.

—

If the casks are fiecjuciitly shaken, and their

contents occasionally drawn from one to anolhtr,
the process is hastened. When lit fur tist^, a

small portion of the vinegKr shoiihl be drawn
from each cask, and its place snp|ilied wilh a like

ipiaiitily of cider that is fresh. In large estab-
lishments the operation may he carried on with
a number of casks at once, worked in pairs, hy
commencing with one filled with good vinegar
and another of the same capacity filled with pure
cider. First draw out one (pi.-irt or a gallon, as

may be, from the cask cimlaining the vinegar,

ami replace it with an equal quantity from lli.it

which contains the cider. Thus, by coiilinuing

iliH operation daily, for some weeks, one or more
hogsheads, of good, wholesome vinegar may be

raanufactory called the Atlantic, which is for a I formed, without the addition of any foreign
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injurious tiiatei-ials. Wljen siifficieiilly isliiirp, tlie

vinegar ^|]OMM bn drawn olf into sinallei- casks

or IjoiiIos, lijjiitly Iniiif^iid or coi-|<fd, aiui put

away in a nioiierately cool |diice for use.

A superior vinegar may lie uiado hy tilling u

barrel oue-lhird tidi with stronu: cider, reduced

by I'reezinjr, uud letting it stand with the bung

iioles slightly covered lor at least nine iiioiiths.—

Jf the reraicnlalioii does not proceed with suffi-

cient rapidity, a lew (]uarts of ilia liipior may lie

withdrawn, boiled lor a short lime, feUimmed,

aiul then poured hack into the cask.

A vinegar oT j;ootl stienijth may be produced

by putting; lbs." of sour yeast made of leaven

and lye Hour, mixed with hot water, into a cask

coutaming lUO gallons of good cider, agitating

the whole with a stick, and then let it remain

for si.\ or eight days. Jt is necessary to draw off

this vinegar and bung it up close, us soon as it is

made, otherwise it wdl quickly grow vapid or

flat.

Those w lio have not cider, or grape juice, at

their command, can make a tolerable good vine-

gar, by any of the following directions, which

we copy from Couley's " Cycloptedia of 0000

Practical Keceipts," lint it will be more lialile to

spoil than that made from cider, malt, or wine :

—

Sugar Vinegav.— Ad<l brown sugar, 4 lbs to

each gallon of w.-iter, and proceed as with cider.

German Household finegar.—Take soft water

7 1-2 gallons: honey or brown sugar, 2 lbs.;

cream of tarter, 9 ounces; corn spirit, 1 gallon.

—

Ferment as ;.bove.

To prevent nioiddincss in vinegar, the follow-

ing method has been proposed :— Concentrate by

freezing, or liy disiillalion : put up the vinegar

in bottles, and keeiilhem well worked, or boil it

in a well liimed keltle for a rpiarter of an hour;

put it in uncorked bottles; |.lace them in a ket-

tle of water with their nei-ks above the surface,

and let them boil for an bom-: then take them
out, cork them u|), and the viiiegai- will keep for

several years witliout growing muddy or turbid.

.Hmerican JlgricuUurist.

Foot Paths by Koad .Sides.

A correstiondent of the Albany Cidtivalor has

brought the sulijeet of having a nicely made,
smooth foot-path along side of the Idghways, for

the convenience of those who have to do their

travelling on foot, if not alone. We second his

motion. Most of our highways seem to be made
ibr nothing else but carts and carriages to move
i]i, whilst the poor pedestrian has to " work his

way'" in the best manner he can— now picking

ids way through the iimd—now jumping over

the ruts, ami now dodging the vehicles which he

meets or which overtake hiui. The travelled

part of the road is most commonly elevated, or

turnpiked, as some call it, and the margins on

each side are u:?ed (or the receptacle of stones,

stumps, and olher rubbish wliich have been

thrown out by the vvoikmeii who construct or re-

jiair the highway.
The writer above referred to, after introducing

the subject, says: With a neighbor, who hailan

interest in niaiiing a jyiod path to the village in

common wilh myself, we made a loot path of

about halfa mile, at so little expense and to such

n)aifi(t:»t advantage, that I ain induced to give an

uccounl of it for the bmietit of those whom it

may concein

:

•• A space of about live or six feet wide, on the

sithi of the road, is maile the foiuidalion. A few
furrows are pUuighed alongside, of perhaps an

etpial wi<lth. The eailh ti'om these liu'rows is

thrown by a shovel upon the path, eipiallzing the

Binface as near as may be, and the edge protec-

ted by sodding, Ihus liu'nuiig a raised path for

foul passengers."

—

.Maine farmer

Tiiiu-.i; FAULTS or Nubsks.— 1. To lisp in a

baby style, when the same words, in an endearing
tone, woidd please as well ; llu^ reverse shunld be

—the voice clear, empliHtic, ami each syllabh^

distinctly ariieulaled liir iuiiUiiion. ii. ']'o tell of
wili'.hes, ghosts aiul hobgoblins; such supersti-

tions, impressed upon young minds, are randy
got rid of :!. 'I'o direct a child to act like a man

;

whereas it is not olien hi.'conung for a little hoy to

ape the man, but ojdy to conlirm hi^< demcaiuu' to

his age ;eveiy age has its own pceidiardecorons-

IJU8S.

CoiitenlnienI, not wealll), scciUTs h(j|>piiicss.

LiMF. A3 INfANURF..—Lime appears to have suc-

ceeded much better as manure in some regions

of the coimlry than in others. The enfment suc-

cess which has attended its use in many places,

should induce a trial, at least throughout the

country.
Two comnnmications have appeared in the

Ohio CnUivalor, describing its very successful

ajiplicaiion, of which tlie following is the sidi-

stance :—The first experiment was eight or nine

years ago, with three acres of old, worn-out

field, the soil clayey, with some loose sand stone.

It was applied at the rate of 100 bushels per

acre, after the land was plowed, and before it

was liarrowed, for corn. The corn on the limed

ground was nearly twice as heavy as on the resl.

The same was triie of the oats that liillowed the

corn : and of the wheal after the oats; ami of

the clover after the wheat, where the heavy

LTowth indicated to a foot where the line termi-

nated. A snbserpieiit communication from the

same writer states, that lime had been applied

both with and without manure. ' When we ]iul

on the lime, we always put on all the mamne
we nudte, either in the spring or in the fall—
which is from 75 to 100 cartloads. Lime itself

will make the groimd produce about 50 per

cent, lime and manure, 100 per cent.—when we
puton 100 liushels of lime peracre, which we
always aim to do.'

—

Mbany Cultivator.

Ice and Wine.—Gen. James Tallmadge, at

ihe farewell address before the American Insti-

tute, said :

' While England is contending for wealth, in

the field of connnercial enler|>rise, what is

America doing? She is erportiitg ice. The
East and West Indies, with thw Southern por-

tion of our land, claim a sliare of this pure pro-

duct of Nalm-e. IMany citiesof Europe, and

some in .'\sia, are filled with carls labelled ' Amer-
ican Ice.' The income the present year result-

ing from the trade in ice alone is more than the

AViue trade of Bordeaux—and, considering the

article without ctipital anil the tonage of vessels

employed Ibr its shipment, it opens to our coim-

try a better and more protitabie trade than the

whole Wine trade in Europe.

Indian Corn..—The benefits of skilful ctdtiva-

tion are shown in the improvements of the corn,

as nuich perhajis as in imy other way. A crop

of seventy-five bushels per acre is now as com-
mon as filly was a few years ago; and there can

be little doubt th;it 100 liushels per acre are now
oftcner reai-hed Ihan were 70 at that |ieriod.

A body that weighs one pound upon lbs earti),

would weigh l«eiily-seven and a half pounds il

transporled to the Sun ; and an ordinary-sized

man woidd there weigh four thousand pomids.

Wkight of Cattle.—The records of th"

Sniithfield market, in London, proves that with-

in one hundred years, the average weight of the

cattle killed fiir that market has nearly doubled,

rising fiom lielween four and five hundred to be-

tween seven and eight hundred, anil the greater

part of this increase has lieen in the last forty

years. It is calciilateil that the cattle offered iit

Ihe Brighton market, average at least 50 per
cent, more than Ihey did twenty years since.

—

This improvement we owe to the knowledge
brought to bear on the breeding of cattle and
agriculture generally.

Turkies confined in a small room, perfectly

dark, are said to have been fattened in one fourth

the usual lime.

Rice was first iiitrodueed into Carolina about

the year 1740.

COSrCORD •\VHOI.ESAI.E

CASH PRICES CURRENT.
For West India Goods &. Grocerie?, TLoea, Grain, Pao

OUCE, Iron Hl Stxel, Plaster, Salt, Lime, &c. ii.C.

Corrected for the Farmer's Monthly Visitor by GfL-
1MOR.K &, CLAPl'. at the Depot'.Store, Concord.

:>lov. 30, 1317.

PLANT YOUR TREES
I.V TlIK AUTUM.V.

THE subscriber would call the ntlenlion
of llie public to the extensive stock of Fruit Trees

thrown nt his iNurscriesin Bri;5lilon, and in mlJilion to

many tliousand ol' new and rare kinds selected in I'^u-

rn|ie, wliicli have made a year's growth and are now con-

sidered Cnllv eslahlislied and lit lor removal.

Fine Pl'lAR 'I'REI".3,on Quince .Stocks, standard, hall'

standard and Kspalier.

'I'he stock of CHlilUtlF.S and PLUMS is lar^e and

in Hnc order.

PKAlv, PLUM, APRICOT and MECTARIA'ICS, line-

ly trained I'or walls.

Beautilul DWARF APPLF,.S for ornamenting gardens,

APPLE TliliES. ol' choice kinda and very EXPRA
sizes.

ORN AMEiNTAL TREF.S,orheautirul growth and Ibrin,

and of evi-ry description.

JNcw ORNAME.NTAl, EV'ERtillEENS. Irish Yew,
Juniper, Deodora ; also, lloliy, (iidd and Silver Leaved

antl Evergreen ; new and supenor varieties oT Cirapcs,

snitahle lor the grapery, selected by the suliscriber when
in Europe ; also, Feast's new •• Beauty ol' the Pr-iiiics''

Rose, a most desirable elinibing variety.

Fine hardy Rhododendron and A/.alias, for ornamenting

grounds.
The present is the best opportunity Tor sending Trees,

South and West. The subscriber has liicililies I'or lor-

warding by Packet and Canal. Railroad and Lake lioats

to any |);irt of llie South and West, wliieh wiU be done to

order and prom, >tly. Orders for the N. England Stiles

will be exceiiled willi promptness and despatch.

All orders mu.-t be accompanied with the cash, or Bos-

ton rel'erence, as they cannot be executed wilhoul llie

one or the other. J. L. L. F. WARREN.
Nonantum Vale Gardens, Brighton.

JN'ov. 30, 1317. iSos. 1 & 2 Treniout Temple. Boston.

ASHES, Puts, 54
Pearls, 9

ALUM, 4
BRLMSTONE, Roll, 3

Siil|iliur I

CAMPHOR. Refined,.... 50
IJ.VXDLES, Mould, 12

Sperm, 32
COl'FEE, St. Domingo, 6

Porto Rico, 9

Porto Cahello, 9

Old Govcriuncnt Java,... 8^
COPPERAS, a
FISH, Bank, P cjuintal,. .3,50

Pollock, 2,75
Uav, 1,00

Old Dun, 5,00

No. 1 Salmon, iJ^ htil, H,UO
No. 1 Shad, iphhl, 12,00

Ton's i.: Sounds, ^bhl, 0,00

ll.n.Filis,^hbl, 12,00

FLOUR, Gtncsuc, 7,00

Fancy hrnnd, 7,50

Ohio, Akron, 9,00

Spauliling, extra, 9,00

J. 11 Beach, 8,00

FRUIT. Fil-s, 10

Raisins, bine mark t),50

Black mark, C,00

Dox, himcli 2,00

FUSTICK,Cuba,^i>- ton, 30,00
Tanipic-o, 22,00
Ground, y> bund 1,75

GLUE, Russian best 17

A mericaii , II

GRAIN. Oats, 42 cents I,* bu
Corn, 1,00 do bu
Rye, 87 Jets, dobu
Beans, r.75® 1,50

Peas, 5U@ 75
GRINDSTONES, 1st qual-

ity, tinisbed,l/>hiuid.2,25
Dj.'do. unlinisbed, 1,50

IIEliRL\G,li> box, No. 1,..50

ScaleJ, 75
INDIGO, lii'n;;al,.l,IOf(i 1,75

Spanish ll.ial,... 1,00 1® 1,.50

Manilla, 75'dl,25
UtO.V, Old Sable, 5
EuBlish :«

Bauk^', re tilled, *li

Kii'^'lisb, sheet 6

Rus.sia,do Uravi
Olil Sable nail rods, 54
Norwegian do
Coinmim do 4,V

I'liglisli hoop, 5

Aincrioan do 4

SIioc Shapes, .\m -H
Svvcd(.-s, shoe shapes, 4j

I.ICATIIER. New 'V'ork

Sulf Leathi'r, Light, 17 di}

Do. Heavy IS ffi)

LI.ME, Tbomaslon, fust

iinalily, 1,23

(;ninib-i), do 1,00

LOGWOOD, St. lloinin-

po, IPton, 22,00
Cani[)crtchv, 27,00

Ground, ^ liurid 1,75

MACICEKEL, No. J, fO
bid 11,00

No. 2, 8,50

.No. 3, 0,50

MOLA.SSLS, Havana, 27

Surinam, 2S
•Prinida.l, 30

Porto Hiro, 32
Sutiar House, 50

NAILS. Boston Iron Oo's
brand, 5
Old Coli>ny do 5

\Vc\ iiunilh trim Co 5

.Mabli- 5
PLASTER, V* ton, 6,00

Do. around.. 10,00

PROVISIONS. Pork Ex-
tra dear IfHibl 95,00

Commond.' .'.'."<!

Extra Mess 21,00
Coinnion do I9,0(^

Butler, {i> Ik, lord, 20
Cheese, new milch,. .."<&jS

Four meal, Si&j 6

Dried apple, best, 5
Lard, northern, 11

Do. sonlliern, 10

Tul keys & Chickens, besl,9

Guslins, best, 4

Round Hogs ^

REDWOOD, ground, (p _
bond 2,75
Nicaragua, 1|> ton, 35,00

RICE,1;> bund, best, 5,00

ROSLN, \» bbl 2,50
SAL.EU-\TUS,nrstqiialiIy,9
SALT, St. Ubes, ^ bbd. 4,00

Cadiz 3,50

Bonaircs, 4,00

Turks Island, 4,00

Liverpool, 3,50

Do. fine, Wortbingslon
brand, li*- baa, 2,00

Do. oUier brands, 1,75

SALTPETRE, crude, 8

Do. refined, 9

SEED. Clover, northern, .10

Do. southern, 9

Herds urass, ^ bu 2,75

SHEETl-NGS, prime {(> yd ..8

SHINGLES, Hrsl qiialily,

No. 1, pine, S'-M 3.50

do. do, do, spruce, 2,25

SH 1 RTI.NGS, 1* yard, 6;
Sll OT, assorted, J.j

SHOVELS, cast steel, V>
do7. 10,00

Steel pointed do 9,00

Iron do. best 8,00

Do. common, tJ,.50

SOAP, Castile, 10

White Soap, best, 8

Brown, No. 1, 4

Faniilv, •'

E.Ktra,' I'i

SPICES. Cassia, in mats, 2o

Do. groniul, 14

Cloves, 30
Ginger, pure, 9

JIace, I? lb, 1,00

Nutmegs, best, I.5U

Pimenlo, whole, 12

Do. ground, 14

Pepper, windc, 9
Do. cronnil, 10

STEEL, Svvedes, best <i

Sanderson, Brothers &.

Co. cast steel ISJ
Jessop &. Son, do 17

German, oest, t2i

Do. common, H*

Coach .spring, best, 91

SUGARS. Urowii Hava-
na, very best, S

Do. ilo. prime, 7\
Do. do. fair, 7

Double re lin. Last B. loaf.l I

Do. do. crushed, 11

Do. do. powdered, U\
<*oinmon loaf, 10

Porlii Rico, best, S.t

Piirifir-il Muscovado do . . .8^

TAK, !) bbl 3,50

TE.^S. Gunpowder, bfsl

quality, (I* lb
'^5

Imperial, do 80
Hyson , do tto

Hyson Skin, do 30

Young llvson, common, .35

Do. do. fiiir, 45

Ho. d.i. good, 40
Do. do. best, 55

Ton,\i;t"0, common keg,. .8

Good ilo 10

Common box *

Good do 124

Honey Dew, do. l>est IH

Caundisli C5iai37J
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CONDUCTED BV ISAAC HILL.
'* Those who labor in the Earth are the chosen people of God, whose breasts he has made his PECULIAR DEP03ITE FOR SUBSTANTIAL AND GENUINE VIRTUE."

—
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THE PARMER'S MONTHLY VISITOH,
ri'ELISHKli BV

ISAAC HILL, & SONS,
ISSUED ON THE LAST DAT OF EVERY MONTH,

At Athenian Buildin;.

{t5-GESEii»i. Agexts.—H. A. Bill, Keene, N H.; John
Maksii, \Vasliinglun St. Boston, Mass.; CHiiHEs Wabhev,
Jlrlri <?yl!ow,>Vorceslcr,Mass.; Thomas Cha.nbleb, Bedford,

ciiit. aiM 1..- alloivcd to the person who sliall send more tlian
one siibsrnber. Twelve copies will be sent for tne advance
paynitntol i^uic BK^/iirs; twenty-five copies for Ten Dollar-:
sixty copies for Twcniij Dollars. The payment in every case to
be made in advance.
it^Moneii and saliscriptions, liya rcirulation of the Post Master

Oenrral, matj ,11 all cases be remiUed bij Ike Post Master, free or
postaffr. 1 J J

55-AII gentlemen who have heretofore acted as \"ents are
requested to continue their Aeencv. Old subscribers whocome under the new terms, will please notify us of the names
already on our books.

Tlie Visitor id not intended 'as the veljicle lor

the current news of the day; but the following
matter of fact occurreiiee goes so far beyond
ordinary stories wliere marely the imagination
is taxed for some untoward train of events bor-
dering on the marvellous, that we place the sto-

ry upon record in our files. It presents a strik-

ing lesson, showing how nece.^.sary is forbear-
ance in that progress of human impressions
which may lead to the worst alienation of the
best and strongest human attachments.

Correspondence of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

A Tale ofHorror.

Paris, 30th August.
The utter stagnation of political affairs here,

owing to the adjoiirnnient of the Chambers, the
absence of the King and royal fimily, and of the
princijial memljers of tlie government, has been
broken by the horrible drama ol the Hotel Se-
bastiani, of which you will probably have heard
something, even sooner than the arrival of this
letter. Nevertheles.s the account of an eyewit-
ness and earwitness, resident on the spot", may
.not be unaccej. table to your readers, where the
event is one which, consitlered in all its bearings,
may perhaps be said to have no parallel in the
history of society in civilized life for half a cen-
tm-y.

^
Marshal Sebastiani \vas, as is well known, a

distinguished commnnder and diplomatist under
the bmpne and under the Restoration He has
engaged the special confidence and h-iendship of
Louis Philippe. Under Napoleon, as Emperor,
be was sent as ambassador to Constantinople:
and shortly before his de|)arture for that place
he married the daughter of the Duke de€oio-nv'
a member of the haute iwhiesse, and one of^tlle
oh, est and most dislingi;islied families of the
taubourg St. Germain. The lady had a large for-
tune 111 possession, and a still greater one in re-
version. At Constantino|ile she gave birth to a
temale mlan:, and died in so doin^r, leavin"- the
marshal and ambassador, her husband, u voun.r
widower, with a neuly burn iulimt. The"chil,r
under the care of a nurse, lived. The slate of
±-urope was such at that time, that communica-
tion with Conslaniinople otherwise than by land
was impracticable, and the infant was accurdin^lv
con^^yed to Paris through Turkey, Austria a"id
the German Slates. This sole child grew into a
beauiiiul and highly accomplished woman, and

became the inheritress, directly and by reversion,
of the fortunes of the Duke de Coigny, her uncle,
IMarshal Sebastiani, herliilher. General Sebastia-
ni, her uncle, and othi.'r wealthy relatives. In
fine, her forluno, in possession and in e.Npectan-
ey, amounted in value to twenty millions of dol-
lars.

At eighteen she formed a love match contrary
to the wishes of her fimily, with the Duke de
Choisiiel-Piaslin, then only one-and-twenty, and
the head of another noble family, not less illus-

trious by descent than her own, and possessed of
a large inheritance. To this marriage nine chil-
dren were born— six daughters and three sons:
and the [lareiits were still short of the meridian
of life, the Duke being only 42, and the Duchess
3y. Causes of dissension arose of late years be-
tween them, out of circumstances which engen-
dered jealousy, in the Duchess, antl a separation
was threatened by her.. The Queen and (Mad-
ame Adelaide, who honored her with their esjie-

ciiil friendship, however, intervened, and brought
abdut a seeming reconciliation.

Oil the 17th of the present month, the fiimily,

who were staying at their magnificent chateau of
V'ause-Phaslin, came to Paris by the Orleans
railway, with the purpose of proceeding to Diep-
pe, for the bathing season. They arrived in

town at nine o'clock in the evening, and imme-
diately left the railway station in two carriages,
one of which, containing the Duchess and some
of the children, went directly to the Hotel Sebas-
tiani, their town residence, in the Rue Faubourg
St. Honore, and the others, with the Duke and
the other children, drove first to the residence
ofa lady who had lately been governess in the
family, to visit her, and thence to the Hotel Se-
bastiani, where it arrived about an hour later than
the ibrmer carriage, vvhicli brought the Duch-
ess.

Common report says that the Duchess expres-
sed her displeasure in strong language at this

visit to the governess at such an hour, and espe-
cially at her daughters being brought there, and
that a sharp altercation ensued. Be this as it

may, all was quiet and the family had retired to
rest at eleven o'clock. The Duchess's bedroom
was oil the ground floor, the windows opening on
the colonnade nf the hotel, which looks upon
the garden. The Duke's room was separated
from it by a cabinet, ante-room and other passa-
ges.

Those who are familiar with tliis (|narter of
the city, will remember in walking up the
avenue of the Cliamps-Elysees, which runs at
the rear of the Faubourg St. Honore, after pass-
ing the garden of the British Embassy, and be-
fore arriving at that of the palais Elysees Bour-
bon, there is a pretty enclosure defended by iron
railing, fronting a handsome hotel having a stone
colonnade. This building is the Hotel Sebastia-
ni, and was the residence of the Duke and Duch-
ess of Prasliu, who occupied it in cominon with
Marshal Sebastiani, the-tiilher of the Duchess.
The hotel adjoins the palace on the west side, and
the Hotel Castellane on the east. The bed-room
of the Duke lookeil on tlie garden, as well as
on that of the palace. That of the Duchess, next
to the hotel Castellane, looked only on the gar-
den.

Such being the description of the palace, let

us return to the awful narrative of the facts, not
as they were unfolded at the moment, but as the
circumstances since de\eloped have disclosed
them to lis.

At half [?nst four in the morning the Duke
proceeded to the room of the Duchess, provided
vviih three means of murder

—

that is to say, with
cords to strangle, with a knife to stab, and with
a loaded pistol. .Stranginalion [iresented sever-
al obvious advantages, and was, as is supposed,
first tried. The noose was slipped over the
neck of the victim, but had not time to bo drawn

tight before she startt'd up, made resistance, and
attempted noise. Jnslamly the knife was resor-
ted to, and ;i stroke was made at the neck, aim-
ed at the jugular artery. A wound was inflicted

and blood flowed; but the object aimed at was
missed, and the wound was not mortal. The
Duchess was yet on the bed where she had been
asleep. A strong and |iowerfiil woman, opposed
to a man under the middle size, she now strug-
gled for life. She sprung from the bed and a
struggle body to body ensued. The assassin waa
still armed with the knife with which he inflict-

ed ill rapid succession, half a dozen blows about
her neck and breast, none of which, however,
inflicted a death-wound. The Duchess made
for the bell, which was beside the chimney-piece.
She succeeded in reaching it and ringing it. In

accomplishing this, she had seized the knife by
the blade, and her hand vias frightfully wounded,
one of the fingers being nearly severed from it.

She staggered then toivards the wall beside the

fire-place on which, in two places, the print of
the bloody hand was left. The bell cord where
she grasped it was covered with gore.

In the last blows the assassin had broken the

knife, and desiring doubtless to despatch his vic-

tim betbre a witness should arrive, he seized the

pistol by its barrel, and struck her a number of
severe blows on the head, by which she appears
to have been stunned and prostrated on the

floor, near a small sofa or divaii, which stood be-

side the chimney-piece. The murderer then
left the chamber, and proceeded to open one of
the windows in the adjacent cabinet.

While these circumstances were proceeding, a

femme de chambre, who had been roused by the

bell, had throvvn on her clothes, and came down
stairs to the door of the Duchess's chamber,
which she attempted to open, but failed, it being
tiislened on the inside. She tlien called up one of
the male domestics, informing him that the Uucli-

ess was indisposed, as she heard her moaning,
but could not open her door, and required the

man's assistance to accomplish this. The two
servants returned to the door and again failed to

open it. It then occurred to the man to try the

windows which looked on tlie garden, and, be-

ing on a level with the porchway or colonnade,
were easily accessible.

The object of the Duke in proceeding to open
the window of the cabinet, is presumed to have
been to create grounds for the inference that an
assassin had entered from the garden,and esca|ied

by the same means; be this as it may, the Duke
was in the act of execnlinir this purpose, at the

moment the man servant presented himself at

I he same window to attempt an entrance there to

the chamber ot the Duchess. He saw the figure

of the Duke, who instantly retired on perceiving
him.

The servant then returned to the door of the

Duchess's chamber, and having become serious-

ly alarmed, forced the door in. The window
shutters being closed, the chamber was faintly

illuminated by a night lamp ; the Duchess was
stretched on the floor with her bend leaning on
the divan. On lighting the candles, which as
usual stood on tlie chimney-piece, the horrible

spectacle presented by the chamber was disclos-

ed to the aft'riithled servants. The floor was lit-

erally a sea of blood ; various articles of furniture

displaced or overturned in the struggle, laid dis-

arranged around the room. The Duchess still

lived, but was speechless, and scarcely sensible.

The first impulse of the domestics was to rush

forth and call for aid. One went to rouse the

door porter to send for medical assistance and
the police ; the other went to the Duke's room,
when he presented himself dressed. On hear-

ing the intelligence, the feelings he expressed
were those of reproach to the servants for negli-

gence in leaving the house exposed, more than

those of horror at the catastrophe. He rushed
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into the Duciiess's room, and, taking her in his

arms raised her to the sofa—a iiiaiiuvcere wliich

wai afurwarcls ascribed to the design of obta.a-

ing the means ol" explaining tlie hlood on his vest-

ments and person. The police and medical as-

sistance soon arrived, hut the hitter was too late

to be useful : the Duchess speedily expired, not

from any wound absolutely mortal, but trom haj-

inorhaf;«- 'I'lie magistrates came one by one,

includmg the Prociueur de Roi and the I'rocu-

reur General, and finally the Prefect of Police

and the Minister of the Interior.

A considerable time elapsed, many inquiries

were raised, searches made in the garden and

through tne premises, belbre the slightest suspi-

cion tell on the Duke. According to some re-

ports, the impiiries addressed to the Duke were

not ol such a nature as to indicate the horrible sus-

picion entertained by the magistrates until the

day of the l!hh. Doubtless those functionaries

brooded on that suspicion long before they could

make up their minds to let it be perceived by

the Duke. At length, however, the question of

Procureur General assumed an unequivocal shape

and the Duke saw the point to which they were

addressed. He Is reported to have become as

pale as a corpse, and to have betrayed in his per-

son and manner the profound agitation which he

felt. He retired to his room, the authorities not

yet deciding to place him under arrest, or to

treat him in any respect as an accused person.

It was at this moment that he is supposed to

have swallowed a large dose of arsenic.

The medical enquiries subsequently instituted

show that the etiects produced by this poison

are so nearly identical with those of cholera as

to be tiiidisiinguishable. In the hrst instance,

the medical men in attendance are admitted to

have been betrayed into an error by this circum-

stance, and to have ascribed the prostration, vom-

itings, and other symptoms exhibited by the

Duke, to cholera, brought on by the high state of

mental excitement consequent on the catastro-

phe. On the morning of the 21st, between four

and five o'clock, the l)iiku was removed to the

prison of llie Luxembourg, the evidence being

sufficient to establish a charge of murder against

him. The (Jhamher of Peers was constituted

into a court ofjustice by royal ordinance, and a

committee appointed by it proceeded on that

day to examine the Duke.
Various reasons are given by medical men for

the slow and intermiltiiig eflfects of the poison
;

but the highest authorities in the faculty agree

that there is nothing exceptionable in the case,

and that the poison might reiuain in the system

several days wiihotit producing death. In fine,

the Duke bcrame gradually worse on the 22d

and 23d, antl on the morning of the 84th his ap-

proaching dissolulion became evident, the curate

of the parish was called in, and the last riti'S of

religion were administered, and, alter an agony

of fifty minutes, he died at 85 minutes past 4, on

the afteriiuoii i.f thf '2llii.

Tlie po(iulace highly exasperated at the atroci-

ty of the deed, and believing in the possibility of

the victim being snatched from justice tluoiigli

the niHuence of his wealth and rank, crouded
around the prison in great miinbi.'rs, and the au-

thorities np|ireheiidi;il that iiis remnius might

even be violated. Afn r his body was cxamiiied

by anatomists employed for the purpose, the vi-

cera, bniin, and other necessary parts were taken

nway for analysis, it was determined to inter the

remains in the darkness and silence of niglil.

The keeper of the cenielery at Mi)nnt Parnassoe

situated in the vicinii} of llie Lux mboiirg, was
nccordingly, oidered to cause a grave to be dug
in a retired part of tliiit cemetery at midnight on

the ySih, the grave-diiigeri being ignorant for

whom it was imended, the secrrt being cnn-

fide't o:.ly to ihe kee[ier of the place, who w;is

an old rclired srdclier of the l''mpiie, long aciuis-

tomed to strict obedience to orders. iMcanwhilc,

a van, acfompai.icd hy a nionrniug coach, was
brought into ihe garilen of the Luxembourg hy

u gats reiiioie Ir.im the prison, soon alicr mid-

nigh*.

The chancellor, the governer of the prison, the

commander of the Iroups, and the cninmissaiy

of police, were assembled in Ihe charuher of

death, and formally irleiilifi>:d the nMn::iiis, which
were lliciii wrapped in a shct't, and di'posilcd hy

the employers of the imdirlakcrs in a plain oaU

coffin, hearing no inscription, which v\as forth-

with introduced into the van, and folloived to the

cemetery fy the lour individuals above named,

in the coach. It arrived at the grave before two

o'clock, where it was dejiosited without any re-

ligions cerrmony, and where it lies without any

mark to indicate the spot.

Thus terminated the mortal career of the rep-

resentative ofa long line of ancestors, holding the

highest rank ami enjoying the greatest affluence;

and so far iiom this obscure burial, consecrated

by no religious observance, tollovved by no

mourner, and unattended by a single relation or

friend, being considered a disgrace or stigma, the

surviving liimily of the deceased consider them-

selves only too fortunate in having escaped the

terrible manifestations of public execrations

which would have followed this enormous crim-

inal had he ended his day, as he must otherwise

have done, on the public scaffold.

Emibration.—Rev. Mr. Goodwin, in his ad-

dress l)etbre the Middlesex County (Ct.) Ag. So-

ciety, discusses the subject of emigration. He
thinks " there is no necessity, as many would

snjipose, of emigrating to the fertile regions of

the West. We love to hear," he continues, " of

the fruitful soil in that region, and from our in-

most hearts we thank God that such a goodly

land is given us ; but with all that may be said

in liivor of those rich and fertile prairies, we love

more than these, the hills and vailiesof our own
New England. True.the latter require more la-

bor at your hands. Year by year they must be

enriched by you, and that perhaps in no small

measure; but when this is done, they will cer-

tainly repay you. With less abundant crops, per-

haps, than those in distant sections of our land,

you are sure to realize a much more liberal price.

You have here, moreover, the .society that you
love,—you have those around you whom you

have known from childhood up, and whose char-

acters you respect and value. You have, too,

schools and churches established at your hands.

Besides, we believe it is a mistaken idea, that so

much is gained, in any respect, by those who, re-

linquishing their birth-places ami their friends,

secure in the thinly settled regions of the West,

the possession of lands on terms which seem so

low. I'here are various iirifirovemenls to l)e

made on those lands. These improvements de-

mand no little additional sacrifice of time, labor

and capital. We believe, if this were all con-

sidered, it would be liiuiid that in this state, and
various portions of New England, there could

be firms obtained, with every improvement in

the way of walls and buildings, as reasonable as,

in the end, will prove the lands 1 have referred

to."

Water.
Water has had many eulogists among temper-

ance reformers and others ; butfev\ have spoken
its praises more eloquently, says the Transcript,

than Mayor Uuincy in his address of Saturday,

on the corner stone of the Reservoir. He re-

marked :

"
'I'he corner-stone is laid of churches of a

particular faith—of monuments of past events,

of general, but not universal interest—of hospi-

tals, of whose benefits a small number only will

parlake—of colleges, where the Ibrtunate few
alone derive immediate advantage. Rut this is of
universal interest—there is nothing sectarian,

notional, nothing exclusive about it. It is mon-
opolized by no party in politics, or sect in reli-

gion. It is an equal blessing to the high and low,

the rich and poor, the just and the unjust. It

will aid the poor woman, toiling for her childreo

at the wash tub— it will minister to the proudest

beauty in the luxury of her chamber— it wiU
cool the fevered brow of disease, and be a cor-

dial to the parclied lips of the intemperate— it

will promote moral as well as physical well

being; for cleanliness, according to Whitefield,

stands next unto godliness. Its treasures will

preserve onr habitations from fire— will impel

the giant strength of the steam engine—will ac-

company our navigators to the remotest clime

—

will dedicate the infant at the altar— will give

beauty to the cheek of youth—strength to the

arm of manhood—comfort to the decline of

age. Nor will the blessings be confined to man
—nothing that enjoys animal or vegetable life

will exist on this peninsula for centuries with-

out sharing its benefits. The gift of water, to

cool earth's fever and to cleanse its siains, as_

a blessing is second only to the revelation of

that living water ' of wliich if a man drink he

shall never thirst.'"

Mental improvement of Farmers.—Profess-

or Meachain, in his address before the Addison

County (Vl.) Ag. Society, observes:—" In making

provision for your fiimily, you should provide

something to read, as well as sonieiliiiig to ea>.—
Yon have lulle reason for congratulation in im-

proving land and stock, if the mind about yoii is

g(/uig to waste. Eviry farmer has more time in

the year for gaining general knowledge than any

prolessional man in the active pinsuil of his (no-

fession. But it does not depend on time so much
as on inclination. Webster says that 'even in

matters of tasle and litep'.ture, the ailvamagos of

a man of leisure are apt to be over-nittd. If

ihcre exists adciiuate means of ednriition, and

ihe lo\e of learning bo excited, that love will

finil the way to the object of desire through the

crowd and pressure of the most busy society.'

"

Remeoy for Croup.—Seeing fieqiient reci|)es

in your valuable paper, for that liilid disease, the

Croup, for the sake of hnmanily, I will seiulyou

.mother, which has stood tln^ test for many years

in our neigliborbood. It is simply molasses am
siileratus. Ft)ra child of fiveyears, we give hall

a teaspoonfnl of saleratns stirred in a tahl

spoonful of molasses; half the quantiiy to an

infant. You can increase or decrease the qiiaii-

lily according to the age of the child. One
thing especially has prompted me lo send this;

it was the reci>lleclion of the sidVerings of twiiol

my grand-clnldriMi many years ago, who died

with ihat aufnl disease. In families subject to

this comphiiiit, this simple remedy will prove a

blessing.

—

Phila. Cour.

CuLTivATio.v OF ToBACCo.—The culture of

tobacco in the valley of the Connecticut, has,

within a few years, become an olyect of consid-

erable importance. The variety here produced

is known in the market as ' Connecticut Seed-

L«af,' and it usually brings double the price, or

more, of the tobacco grown in Virginia or Ken-

tucky. To give a profitable crop it requires

pretty rich land—though the sandy soil,-, manur-

ed at the rate often to twenty common two-

horse or ox loads per acre, produce well. With

good management the usual yield is from 1,500

to 2,000 pounds per acre, of marketable tobacco,

ami the average price may be said to be seven to

eight cents per (lound.

Mr. Sargent, of Springfield, and Messrs.

Wells and Paoli Lathrop, of South Hadley,

are considerably engaged in the tobacco culture.

The former had seventeen acres the past season.

At the above rates of yield and price, which it

will probably equal, it will give an average re-

turn of $150 to $11)0 per acre.

With the course that is here jiursued, tobacco

is by no means an injurious crop to the soil ;
on

the contrary it is found to lie an ameliorating

one. The liberal manuring and clean cultiva-

tion which it is necessary to bestow on the to-

bacco, fits the soil a.lmiraiily tV)r other crops; and

it is found that wheat and other grain and grass

flourish belter where tobacco (uriiis a part of the

rotulion, than wlu're that plant is not cultivated.

Messrs. Lathrop inentioncil an insumce of their

bavin" put $'M worth of inannre on an acre and

a hundred rods of land, which they planled witli

tobacco. They got a ton of tobaico, which sold

for SbiO. Then sowed the land to wheat anil

got 30 bushels. 'I'ho next crop was hay, and

gave, at two cuttings, four limf.—. Ilhany Ciillivnt.

Preventive of Smoke.—The Pittsburg Ga-

zette proclaims that a means fiir the prevention

of smoke in liictories, f<M- which rewards were

olTered, has been iliscovered, and is in successful

operalion. It says: "The experio.enl has prov-

ed completely successliil, and will save in this

one factory twenty-live bushels of coal per day.

While the 'chimneys of the neiglihoiing factories

were yesterday vmn ling forih clouds of black

smoke, that darkened the almospheie of one of

the finest Indian Summer days we have seen, the

smoke picvenlive in the coiton factory we have

named, consumed all the particles of smoke that

dropped almost like rain from other poims around

ns."
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The Bdshman.—There was a private cxlii-

lioii at tlie Museiiiii yesterday ol"a curious spe-

iieii of the huiiiaii laiiiily recently iiii|iortc(l.

—

B is a hojesinaii or IJiishiuaii, one of an exlra-

dinary race iiiliahiiiiig a tract of country in S.

frica, about 1500 miles northeast of Cape Town.
ley present the lowest type of humanity, and

e pigmies in their stature, which never exceeds

ur feet four inches. In fact they are descrihed

the next liidi in the chain to tiie ouranj; out-

ijf. They live among tin; mountains in caves

id rudely constructed liovels, and subsist upon
ots, insects, lizards aiul such small game as is

ost easily allaiiialilc. They Hy at the approach
' wliite men, and in conseiiuence of their shy-

!sn, but little has been known of them by the

vilized world. It is ascertained that the speci-

en of the race now iikBoston is the first ever

ought to this country. We found a number of

e distinguished medical men of our city, with

Warren at their head, present at the exijibi-

on yesterday. The object ol' their inspection

as standing upon a table with the exhibitor by

is side. The Uushnian was a youth of eighteen

sars of age, but he did not look to us more than

velve. He is three feet three inches in height,

lul said to be of the medium stature of his tribe,

'he formation of his lii:ad is almost sijuare, the

lieek-bones high, Ibrehead low, and hair wooly,

ut, unlike that of the common negro, starting

ut from the head in little bunches, liis limbs

re well prop(utioned, and the hue of his skin

ot far from that of the mulatto, lie has acc|uir-

d a slight knowledge of English, notwilhstand-
the race to which he belongs have no lan-

uage of their own except a guttm-al cluck, and
ave been supposed incapable of learning any
iluropean language. lie was so much aggrieved

y the iuterogatory of a gentleman, who asked
iin if lie was not a hundiug, that he began weep-
ng, and displayed a keen sense of the insult.—
le was soon reconciled however, and shook
ands with the person who had offended him.
The countenance of this Hiishman is neither

lupleasaut nor void of intelligence ; and if lie is

1 fair specimen of his tribe, it is a gross libel up-
in them to say that they are the next remove
rom the ourang outang. One gentleman re-

narked that the poor tldlow seemed to have
juite as mncli soul and brains as several among
he spectators who were pulling liis hair, feei-

ng of his head and poking his ribs. At any
rate lie is a curiosity ; and there existed no
Joubt among the scientific individuals present,

lliat he is a genuine specimen of the South Af-
rican race, to which he is reputed to belong.

Boston Transcript.

OuLTivATioN WITHOUT FENCES.—The atten-

tion of a person not acquainted with the cus-

toms of lilassachusetts, is attracted by the large

Rinount of land in some neighborhoods, lying as

'commons,' or uiifenced. Along the Connecti-
cut, between the intervale or ' meadows' and the

hills, on each side of the river, tiiere arc tracts

varying from two to six or eight miles in width,

called plains. The soil is sandy, hut varies in

ligliiness li-oiii that which is blown about by
winds to that which is called sandy loam. The
natural growth varies with the soil, being in

some instances only scrub-oak and small bushes,

in others while and pitch pine, and in others
chestnut, and other hard-wood trees. A large

jiortion of this land is unenclosed, yet there are
thousands of acres under cultivation, and some
of it proiluces fair crops of rye, Indian corn.
Buck wheat, and potatoes. A law of the state

prohibits live-stock of all kinds f'roin running at

large; and so strictly is the law observed, that

not an animal is seen in the highway unless im-
der the care of a kee[ier; and crops grown on
the commons are considered equally as safe as
though they were surrounded by the best fences.—Albany Cullivator.

Population and Progress or Wisconsin.—
The Milwaukie Courier of Nov. 16, says, the
jiresent population of iliis territory (which is ex-
pected to be adiuilted into the Union, as a Stale,
in 1848) is estimated at from 2IO,COO to 230,000.
Wisconsin has the precedence of six States,
and it seems to be considered that in 1850 the
population will fall but little short of 500,000.—
Under the apportionment, the new State at the
present ratio of 70,680, will probably have sev-

en members of Congress in the House of Kcp-
resentatives. The following table, says the same
paper, will show how slowly population moveil

nt first, and with what an accelerated increase it

has been gradually gaining:

1830 8,-J-l(! 1842 46,678

1836 11,686

1838 18,140 1846 (census) 15.'),277

1840 30,954 1847 (est.) 22.1.000

There is such a vast extent of territory (80,000

square miles) with a soil so sujierior, and capa-

ble of such diversified productions, that the in-

crease by emigration must keep up for years to

come.

Gates.— Every field on the farm should be en-

tered by a good, self-shutting and self-(iisteuiiig

gate. Farmers, who are too bu.sy in summer to

make them or get them made, should see to it

now. How long does it recpiire to take down
and put up a set of bars? .\t least two min-

utes: which if repeated three times a day for a

year, amounts to thirty hours or three days of

working time— which would yearly pay for a

good gate. Or, examine it in another point of

view ; three limes a day, which is about eighteen

hundred times a year; now is there any man be-

nveeu llalilax and California, who would take

down and replace a set of bars eighteen hun-

dred times in succession, in payment for a farm

gate ? Hardly—yet this is the [uice yearly paid

by those who use bars that are constantly pass-

ed, and the gate is not obtained by it. Again,

how much belter is a well liimg gate than one

half hung?—or one with a good self-fastening

latch, than one with a pin thrust into an au-

ger hole ? Try it hy dragging a badly hung gate

over the ground, eighteen hundred times in con-

stant succession, securing it each time with a

pin, and see if you do not think this labor would

pay for good hinges and a latch.

The Cotton Crop of the United States.

—A New Orleans letter in the N. Y. Commer-
cial Advertiser says that no frost had been in

that vicinity up to the 22d November, at which

time the weather was mild and most delightlnl.

This had favored the growing cotton crop, which

is fully equal in quantity, it is said, to that of

:iny former year. The entire crop of the South

is variously estimated by interested parties in

New Orleans at from 2,000,000 to 2,300,000

bales. The writer of the letter alluded to above

is of the opinion that the crop will reach

2,375,000 bales, and the remark made by him
that his estimates (or ten years past have al-

ways been very close to the actual yield, gives

to ills oiiinion considerable weight.

Railroads in Nevj England.—By a careful enu-

tncraliiin of the Railroads in tlic New England States, it

is ascertained that there are 2420 miles tinishcd, or in

progress of construction, November, 1817. Most of the

unfinished roails, it is presumed, will be completed by

the end of ISIS.

The following is abnut the number of miles of railroad

in each of the above six States, containing altogether an

area of ()f,784 square miles.

States. Miles Railroad.

300
473
379
900
300
75

Beside the above, there are several hundred miles of

railroad projected, for which charters have been obtained,

'fhe capital already invested in railroads in Ibe New Eng-

land States is supposed to amount to gj0,000,000.
N. Y. Com. Advettiscr.

A Secret Worth Knowing. -Boil three or

four onions in a pint of water. Then, with a

gilding brush, do over your glasses and frames,

and the flies will not light on the articlesvvash-

ed. This may be used wilhout apprehension, as

it will not do the least injury to the frames.

Maine.
New Hampshire.
\>rmont.
Massachusetts.
(Jonnectieut.

Rhode fsland.

Area square miles.

30,000
9,191
9,066
7,500
4.671-

f,.360

Bottle INIaking.—The rapidity with which

bottles are m.ide is almost incredible. .'\ work-

man with the a.ssistaiici of a gatherer and blow-

er, will begin and finish 120 dozen quart hollies

in ten hours, which averages nearly two and a

(piarter a minute, and this is ordinarily done ;

and in some works the men are restricted to

two in a minute to prevent the work being

slighted.

From tlie Cullivator for November.

Culture and Distillation of Pcppermiut.
It should not be surprising, that In a country

so diversilicd both in soil and climate as is the

United Slates, that we should learn every year of
some new fruit, or grain, or vegetable, which
lends its tribute to the augmenting wealth of the

national prosperity. The primary staples of the

nation have been subjects of long and familiar

discussion, and improvements in their cultivH-

tiun are conslaiit and progressive. The minor
products of the soil, which enter into the econo-

my of general consuiii|ition, and add to the na-

tional wealth, are often little thought of save in

the immediate localities of their production. In

the report of Judge Ellsworth, late Commission-
er of Patents, we have been informed of the

great amount of white nuislard, and the large

profit which it has yielded to the producers, in u

limited district of the western part of the coun-

try, and this, too, without drawing much time

and attention of the growers from other crops of

greater value.

In this section of New York, there is an arti-

cle alike valuable for its medicinal and other

uses, which has been cultivated with great profit

to the producers, that has hardly attracted atten-

tion even in the immediate neighlxirhoods of its

production. I allmle to the article of Pepper-

mint, and its distillation into oil, and its manu-
facture into essence.

It is to invite attention to this subject, that I

am induced to give you a brief history ol its cul-

tivation in this neighborhood. Its cultiviition is

principally confined to a few persons in Pliel|is

township, in this county, and Lyons and Arcadia

townships, in Wayne "coiinly. It is cultivated

wilhout any serious interference with the neces-

sary attention to other crops, and has yielded for

some years past, some fifty orsixty thousand dol-

lars annually to the producers.

This species of mint was first introduced into

this vicinity by the iVIessrs Burnett, some 30 years

ago, who planted it on the flats of the outlet of

Canaliilaigua lake. They brought it with them

from Ashfield, .Massachusetts. They distilled it

and sold the oil, in the western [lart of' New
York and Canada, at prices varying Iron five to

lifieen dollars per pound, and realized, from

small beginning, each ii handsome fortune.

—

When the oil is diluted into essence, the profits

are very great.

This mint dift'ers from what is generally called

spear mint. The peppermint has a larger stalk,

and a larger leaf, than the spear mint. In rich

ground it will grow from two to two and a half

feet high. .

The principal expense in its cultivation is in

procuring the roots for the first year's croji ; and

the chief labor is in the first year's cultivation.

—

The ground should be rich, and should be care-

fully plowed ill the fiill or spring, so as to be en-

tirely free from grass and weeds.

It is cultivated from the roots, which should

be planted in the s|)ring, in drills from eighteen

inches to two It3et apart, and should be cultiva-

ted carefully with the hoe until after mid-sum-

mer, at which time it sends forth shoots or run-

ners, like the strawberry, and covers the entire

space plained, sending forth innuiuerable stocks

and branches. It is cut in the fall when matur-

ed, and distilled into oil. The roots remaining

in the ground during winter, vegetate in the

spring, and covering the entire sjiace planted,

require no cultivation the second year, and so al-

so of the third year. By the end of the third

year, the ground becomes so exhausted, and so

infested with grass and weeds, that it is neces-

sary to plow up the roots, and plant fresh grounds.

So the first year is tl.e only one of expense or

labor in the cultivation, as it requires no cultiva-

tion the second and thiril years. The crop is ex-

hausting to the laud. Lauds have rented from

eight to ten dollars per acre for the purpose ot

raising this mint upon them.

If the seasons are favorable, and the lands rich,

the crop the first year will yield mint that will

produce from ten to thirty pounds of oil to the

acre. The second year (which is the most |'ro-

duetive) from twenty-five to Ibriy iioiinds; and

the third year from ten to thirty pounds.

The process of distilling the mint into oil is

simple: The mint when mowed, on maturing, is

placed in an ordinary still boiler with water, and

fire is placed beneaiii. The evajioration is con-
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densed in a retort, and llie oil beiii^ of less spe-

cific {jiavity tliuii tlife wiiIht, floals on llie ssuilace.

Tlie vvaf!! ii) llie lotort is |iurnicllH;| to escape liy

a inl'e lieneatli ilie snitace of the walei in the

retiiit, on which the ojI floats. The ininl, after

beinii; disiilled, is taken tVoiii the hoiler «ilh a

book, anil ihf lioder filled with Ifesli niitit and
water, until the uhole crop is distilled into oil.

Tiie process of purifviny it frnni all extrane-

cus matter, is to filtrare the oil thioii^h clear

white pape--. It is then placed into tin canisters

coiilaisiiiij; about twenlj-Hve pounds, and tightly

corked uiKi scaled, and is then prepaied for mar
ket.

Many persons who have cidtivated it for years,

have realizfd handsome foriimes, and without

inierferiuf; with the regular production of other

crops on tiieir farjns.

I may slate in conclusion, that for several

years past the specidalors of the cities, have
monopolized, by private purchase, nearly the en-

tire crop in this rcfiion ; and this year they have
jinrchaced Me mint, and deslroyed the most of it,

so as to demand a greater advance on Inst year's

supply of oil. ELIAS COST.
Oak's Corners, .V. Y. Sept. 1st. 1847.

From Dowmri;;*s Morticulturist.

Culture of the Peach Tree.
BY A PENNSTLVAKIAN.

As 1 deem tlie result of ex[)eriments in horti-

ciil'in-e of more general interest ilian the pro-
midgalion of theories, I venture to send you
sijne brief notes of my experience in the culti-

vation of the peach tree.

In yoin- mosc valuable standard work on fruits,

yoti have, 1 think, pjoved very plainly that the
disease of the peach tree, called the Yellows, is

CHU.sed liy bad cidlivatioii in a light or poor soil.

1 am very well convinceil that other maladies to
which this fruit tree is subject are tlie residt of
the same causes. It is the common and popu-
lar belief that the peach tree should always be
planted in a light sanily soil; nay, that a thin

sandy loam is the liest for it. 1 suppose this

opinion has arisen from the ciicumstance of the
low price at which many tracts of laud in New
Jersey, Delaware and Maryland, can be turned
into peach orchards, and (hat, \.oo, profiialily.

But it is well known that these peach orchards
are short lived. From three to five years is their
average duration, ami most planters do not ex-
pect to get more tlian one or two crofis of fruit

from their trees. They then give them up as
diseased or worn out, anil plant new orchards.

It is well known, also, that such is the natural
duration of the peach tree, that, in the deep soil

of Ohio the frees bear and grow well from ten to

twenty years
; ami the natural exi.stence of the

peach tree in our climate is ut least a dozen
years of fruii fulness.

Wliat I gathered some years ago from this

reasoning is, that we niailu a mistake in this part
of the Union when we plant orchards will) the
expecnilinii of raising the finest fruit, or healthy,

long-lived trees on tii^ht. thin soil.

It is my own belief; based on some little oh-
gervalion and practice, that no soil v\ill grow the
best peaches, i. e., the largest and finest flavored,
exci-pt it is good wheat lainl.

1 have some hii:d In this county of the char-
acter usually selected for peach orchards, and I

have grown a limiied orchard for many years
past, with the usual success, viz., tolerable fruit,

and short lived trees. About I'ight years ago,
after visiting a neighbor in the upper part ol

New .Jersey, where the soil is good strong wheat
land, 1 deieruiined to change my plan of raising
liiem ahogeiher. I consideied that we mistook
the nainicofthis fruit tree ; that it really re-
quires more gtnirous culinie.

Choosing u tolerable good field on my farm, I

set about prep.-irlni.' it for .-n. orchard. This was
in Oeiolier. It was on a fair sandy loam, rathi^r
light, on a subsoil of gravelly loam.
My idea was to deepen and enrich the soil of

this fii Id before phmting the lices. It is not, I

believe, considered well to subsoil where the un-
d..rlayer is f ravel. Bin I made the experiment,
«ieveithele<is; as it was, I ihoughl, my only
chance for decided succe-s.
The trees in this orchard were to bo planted

bi.xtcen fp'jt iipart. .\s labor and maniiie were
both of consetnience to me, 1 detcriniiied to make

my first e.vperiment by subsoiling only half the

area to be set out with trees.

This 1 did by plowing' and thorciigldy subsoil-

ing straight strijps across the whole field, eight

li'Ct wide. The subsoil plow followed alter the

common plow, and bad two yoke of cattle to

draw it. By this ineatiS I loosened and stirred

up the gravlly substratmn to the depth of six-

teen inches; it became, also, considirably min-
gled Willi the top soil. The land was in lolera-

hle goo I order, but I had it dressed with a strong
lime compost, (lime and peat) just before the
siibsoilinc was began.

The remaining strips of the field were simply
plowed in the common way, and the whole har-

rowed together.

1 then planted the rows of trees, as nearly as I

could, in lines running through the middle of
the snbsoiled strips. This gave then) a prepar-

ed surface four leet wide on each side, and six-

teen feet in the row from tree to tree.

The trees grevv more vigorously the first sea-

son after transplanting tliaii i ever saw any do
before. Here and there as I saw a sickly look-

ing one, during this and the next two years, ! im-
mediately took it out and filled its place with an-
other of healthy growth.
The result of my experiment lias been most

satisfactory. The orchard is in excellent health

and a good bearing state, though it has been in

bearing now to the sixth year. The flavor of the

peaches raised in it is much finer than 1 have
ever raised otherwise in the same soil. And a

small orchard set a year since mi a joining farm
in a soil quite like my ov^n, but planted in the

ordinary way, that is, on thin light soil unprepar-
ed, bore its two cro[is of fruit, then failed, and
had to be rooted out.

There is no doubt my success would have
been more complete if I had suhsoilcd the

whole of the land. This 1 could not aflbrd to do
at the lime, but those having capital would of
course no so. I remarked during the first three
years, when I raised root crops in my orchard,
that the growth of the crops was a great deal

finer, and the yield nearly a third mora on the

strips that were prepared or siihsoiled, than on
those that were only surface Jilowed.

Your readers may draw their own conclusions.

I will add, before finishing my letter, that, after

some little practice, 1 ;nii strongly in liivor of the

mode of shortening in the peach, which you have
so strongly urged upon all cultivators of this

fruit. It appears to me to be a great improve-
ment upon all other modes of pruning the peach
tree. Your friend, S.

Bueks county, Pa. Sept., 1847.

Note.—Having practiced planting trees upon
land prepared with the aid of' the subsoil plow,
as above slated, I fully concur with the writer in

recommending ils use, not only in planting

peach, but apple trees, particularly in clay or

compact subsoil.

Some years since I planted a peach orchard
upon land of but modera'.e qualily, and gave il

thorongli preparation with the common and sub-
soil plows. 1 took the trees liom the nursery in

the hud— ihal is, the spring after tliev were bud-
ded, or when they were one year old from the

seed, and just as the inserted buds were swelling.

Some of these trees, notwithstanding their re-

moval, made a growlli, by the close of the sea-

son, of the main stem, of nine feet. When
peach trees are to bo removed but a short dis-

tance fi'oin the nursery to the orchanl, il is- de-

cidedly the best lime to plint them befiire the

inserted buds put out, as llie roots will necessa-

rily be more or less miililnled in lakiii<.' up; and
as the top is to be sbortein'd down to the bud,

the siibsi'ipient growlli Is less aft'ecled at this jie-

rioil lliMii at any oilier.

The shortenina in herenllndcd to by S.np|dies

only lo lieariug trees, and is sim|dy culling from

all llie brauelK^s about one-b.ilf the length of the

previous summer's growth. It shoiihl be recol-

lected that the fruit is produced only on ilie

shouts of the last season's grow ih, and by n.'iuov-

ing nne-halj' of this yon consequeaily take with

it a porliou of the fruit buds, thereby reducing

the liiiiis in number.-', which Icids greatly to

cause the increase in size, and much inprove the

iiualily of what remains.

This operation is peiforined in the laaer part

in

\t

of winter, or in early spring. In shortening and
,

pruning, attcniion should be paid to giving u well

formed, ecpially balanced head to the tree.

H. P. Byram.]
Oakland Garden and .\'urseries.

Big Cattle.

We jiromised last week to give our readei
(the editor of the Belknap Gazette in purlieu
who was boasting of a pair of oxen in his vi!

lage, that weighed 3688 lbs.,) an account of souit

excellent cattle in tins neigbliorhood.
,

The first ofw'iich weshall speak is the "Gra.x-,
ITE Ox," owned by Mr. Paul F. Aldricb of Swan-,
zey, whose weight has exceeded 4000 lbs. Hi;

color black, moves majestically, and is a sight I

look upon, that will astonish llie beholder. Sa;

ox is eight years olil. Mr. .X. has also alleifeii
six years old, weighing ^200 lbs. Her coloi

,

pure while, fit as a squab, walks majeslicallj ,

the " Queen of Cows," and is the admiratio
all who may look upon her. She has never haf ,p

a calf nor produced niilk, but is large and ban
some enough to do bulb.

Besides this King of Oxen and Queen
Cows, Mr. Aldrich has a Trio of Sleei>, all prt^

duced al one birth—the three being so near i| at

size and color as to require close observance r
disiinguish one from the other. Their genen
color is white, with spoiled noses and red ear
They are docile, easily managed, appear very a!

fectionate and are exceedingly uneasy when sepji m
arated. They vary but litlle in weight. Tin
last time they were weighed, 4 lbs. was the on;

(lifTerence. Their weight was 2000 Ihs. eaci

making GOOD lbs. for the three.

Mr. A. proposes to winter them in Keeiie

where they will be for exhibition. They \\;

exceed any other caravan of a like number l

animals. He informs iis that be took at tin

U'orceter cattle show $220, at only l'2h cents i

ticket.

The same day that we saw the above de ij

scribed cattle, on their way from Massachu.selt? ,

we met with the following, but a little over tin

line of the Granite State:

Mr. M. S. Morse, of the American Ilolel, Win I

clieiidon, Mass., has an Ox 5 years old which wi

saw driven upon ihe sctiles, that weiiibed 251
lbs. His color pure black, is well built, and i

high fiesh : Mr. M. has also 3 pairs of iw
years old Steers. One pair weighing 291.5 lbs

anoilier pair twins, resembling each other a

perfectly as two speckled beings, (for they ai

speckled,) which weighed as we saw them np"!

the scales, 27J5. This pair look the first pre

mill m of two years old, at the Worcester callli ,

show this fall.

He has also another pair weighing some 2300
Besides these, he directed his man lo bring on §[
upon the scales a pair of well matched yearliiij j

Steers, which weighed 1975. These were of" i

grizzled color, part Durham, and bid fair ti

come up to those of a year's senior.

Keene Philanthropist.

Vermont Agricultdral and Horticcltcr-
alSocietv.—We are [ileased to learn that t

society willi Ibis title was organized at iMoiiiiie

lier, on the 28ib of October last, lis otlicers art

Charles Paine, of Norihlield, President ; Leon-
ard Sargent, of Bemiington Co., (Jeorge T
Hodges, of Uulland, William Nash, ol" Addison.

L. (». IJingliam, of (^liillenden, B. B. Neivloii, ol

Franklin, Samuel Adams, of Gnind Isle, Ariel

Hiiiilon, of Ijanioillc, Wm. J. Hastings, of Or-

leans, D.iniel Baldwin, of Washington, K. B.

Chase, of Caledoui i, ileuben C. Benton, of F.s-

sex, A. B. W. Teniiy, of' Orange, John Purler.

of Wiiidsm-, Frederick Holl-ronk, of Windham.
I'ice-Presidenls ; E. t.^. Tracy, of WindMir, Rrc
Secretary; C. Goodrich, of liiirlingtoii. Cor. Sec-

retvfi , (Jeo. \V. ScoU, of iMoiiipelier, 'J^rcnsurer ;

I". P. Jewelt, of iMonipclier, .'hiditor ; Harry
Bradley, Burlington, Francis Wilson, llines-

l.iiigh," Geo. W. Collamer, Barre, J. M. Howes,
IMoiiipelier, Executive Committee; C Goodrich,

Burlington, S. K. Hall, Shallsbnry, David {ieed,|ti

Colchester, Publishins; Cum.
The people of Vermont are nmnng the niostit

eiitei-prising in the country, and the organiza-

tion of this soriely is but anoilier evidence of

their detci niinalion to improve the valuable re-

sources of their slate.— Cultivator.



<iri)c lavmcv's iHontl)ln Visitor.
From the Boston Cultivator.

Potato Rot.
New Hampshire Asyltitii for the Insane, ?

Concord, Nov. 22, J847.
J.

'. notice a quoted article from the Cultivator in
eral ()( the news)m|,ers, giving tlju e.xperitiioe
i»lr. luineo, ot Hanover, upon a inelhod of
rung that destructive ugricultnial evil.ilje po-
) rot.

'

The oliservalion was that potatoes grown in
ded localities, suliejed less frotn dec.-.y than
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se planted e.\pose;l situations, and this
gestion, so entirely opposed to the results oh-
led upon the Asylum larm, receives, it seems,
eiidorsemem of the editor of the Cultivutor.
direct have been the experiments upoii the
)ect here, and so full, as it would seem the
iroor, that J am induced to trespass upon your
ntion, l.y submitting' our results to your con-

»ration. The experiments were made liere,
1 the absolute nece.ssity of the case, in order

*ive tins, to us indispensable esculent from
ructjon, and consequently with everv induce-
it to make th.: conclusion an honest deduc-
Irom reliable (iicts.

'e plained seven acres with potatoes, in dif-
nt localities, and upon soils diffeiing in ele-

jd, and chemical and liydroiiietiic coustiiii-

'.periment ls<.—Upon an acre and a quarter
eavy soil, (clayey, with a mixture of gravel
loam,) upon a low situation, iuiperfectly

tied, and not shaded. We obtained sixty bti-
i of sound potatoes and nuecled about thirty
state of decay.
vpenment 2ml.—An acre of ground, shaded
but twt densely, nnh mammolh oaks, was
difficulty broken up iu the Autumn pre-
ing, and after cross plowing and harruwinff
e S|)riug, planted similarly with the lirst ex"
nent. lu each case, coarse baru yard ina-
,
applied both to the surface and" the bill,
imted the dressing. I'his was excellent,
gland, of suitable moisture, and was well
ed. Here, with all the advantages of shade,
live the poiatoes from the extreme heat of

Sun, anil prevent the dews from falling upon
», we lost one fourth of the crop at digging,
Ki.ive rejected as many more from the bni."'
ien; seemed, in all the potatoes gathered

)i ilie above named situations, a defective
i:itii;ion. They were watery, and the rot
r'l .imong them, when coinmenced, svith
i'll I :pi(|ity. They had iu fact, no uis yiVae—

ii-' ivalive principle.
iient 3f/.— Having a little manure re-
alter the labor of the spring was nearly
applied it to an acie of exhausted soil,

I "I lor years produce<l nolhini; but sorrel
uhl.ju rod—land ((jtally unproductive.—
tins, we obtained one hundred bushels of
sound potatoes, and rejected perhaps

/ bushels in a state of decay. This land
y and lotally uuprutecled from the 'sun'
e '

I lew.'

Krimeid 4;/i.—Four acres of dry, elevated,
laud, lor many years occupied 'as a pas-
vas broken up in the preceeding summer,
'anted about the 20lli of May. The land
to the south, and was unsheltered, even
n-ub. No dressing was applied to it, save
e spoonful of plaster thrown upon the
n the hill.

mi this land, we harvested about four
ed bushels of good sized, sound poiatoe-*
lected not more than ten or fifteen bushels
:ite of decay. By this lucky operation we
as we hope, our year's supply of the ar-
Ihese potatoes seem of good, healllilul
iition, and although they have since been
assorted, they remain with very sli;rht ex-
1 sound. These experiments have'sottled
I beyond a question that on this farm our
must have a dry, well ventilated situation
*r to mature without the attack of the dis-

Seeds of Fruit Trees.
Seeds of fruit trees that are intended to be

sowed next spring, sboiihl he put into sand ot
tolerable moisture and kept in this state duriu"
winter. Pear and apple seeds sown dry iu tim
sprmg, will not generally vegetate till the next
spring. In some cases it is the same with the
grape, and so it is with most all fruit seed.s.—
beeds kept as wo have named in the cellar dur-
ing winter, will vegetite as well as though they
were exposed to the frost. This is the case with
ilie seed oi the apple, pear, grape, currant,
gooseberry, sirawberry, &c.

Cherry and plum trees require the action of
the frost to open the stones, if they are kept
III earth or sand only a short or eveii moderate
length of time, and that time be in the cohl
season. But if ihey are put into sand soon after
taken Irom the meat, the action of the air and
earth iii the warm season, will .soon destroy the
cement that holds the two parts of the sloue to-
gether, and they will open iu season—per-
haps too soon.
The best way to manage r)eacli stones, is to

bury them 111 the liill, or early iu the winter, a
loot or more deep in the earth, then they will
not open and start too early. Or put them in
moist sand by the middle of the winter, lu
either case they will be in goo.l condition for
planting m the spring, either early or late —
Crack them, lake out the meals, and plant them
about as deeji as corn.—Boston Cult.

.
Profitable Cows.

1 he lollowiiig are a fiiw .imong many instances
of pro/ilnble cows, ail account of wliicii is "iveu
in th,; Springfield (Mass.) Republican :

"The ftmoiis Oakes Cow, owned in Danyers,
111 this State, m ly be menfioiied as very remark-
able; she pro.luoed 191 lbs. of butter in a week,
ill I84b her butter was 484^ lbs. She was al-
lowed 30 to 35 bushels of Indian meal a year

;she had also potatoes and carrots at times. Acow owned in Andover, 1836, yielderl $r>7.38
Irom the market, besides the supply of the fam-
ily. The keeping was good pasture, the swill of
the house, and three pints of meal a day. A cow
owned by Thomas Hodges, in North Adams,
produced lu 1840, 425 lbs. of butter. Her feed
was one quart of rye meal and half a peck of po-
tatoes, besides very good pasturing. A cow
owned by .S. Henshaw, formerly of Cuicopee
i'alls, gave I/l lbs. of butter a week, and in one
case <>4 lbs. This was a native without any
mixture. A cow iu West Springfield is recorded
as giving IU sixty days,2,i39ai lbs. of milk, which
IS equal to 22i quarts daily. A cow owned by
U. I, Morris, ot Si)riuj,'lield, some weeks afford-
ed 14 lbs. of butter, besiiies milk ami cream for
family. Her feeil iu winter was good hay, and
from two to four quarts of rye bran at night.—
Judge M. remarks, iu an account of this'^cow,
that ' many cows which have been considered as
quite ordinary, might, by kind and regular treat-
ment, -ood and regular feeding, and proper carem imlkmg, rank among the first-rate.' J p
Cushing of Watertown, has several native cows
which -ave 20 quarts a day. Dr. Shurtleff, of
Chelsea, owned a small cow which gave 21
quarts daily. The Hobart Clark cow at Ando-
ver, gave 14 lbs. ot butter a week."

Wheat Fields of Virginia.
The wheat culture of the South, has not been

lierh.aps, as often described, or as well under-
stood l.y Norihern Agrietilturists us that of the
West, and while we may well appreciate the
general Agriculinral skill and enterprise of the
latter, we should not lose sight of the former.—
1 he to lowing, by a writer in the National Stand-
ard, will be mteresilhg:

"We called upon the late Preshlent, Mr. Ty-
ler, residing on the north si.le of the James Kiv-
«', about thirty mile/ below llichnnuul. 'lo say
he IS a jiood cultivator would be small praise.—
He mtorms ns, that when he moved on his farm,
three years since, a field of wheat of 200 acres,
which he showed u.s, wouhl not produce more
than the seed, but is now waving with a crop of
twenty bushels to the acre. The dressing he
applied to bis land, was shell marl, loijether with
straw and other manure made on the farm. The
marl aboniids iu snfiicient quaiitilies to last for
inaiiy years. Ten or lifieen miles above the ex-
Presideiit's, on the same side of the river, is the
family seat of the lamented Harrison, also in a
state of cultivation, and perhaps one of tlie most
eligible situations on the James River. From
Mr Tyler's we proceeded to the estate of Robert
B. Boiling, Esq

, at a distance often miles. We
there foiiuil liuming conducted on a gigantic
scale, such as had not entered our imagination.
He went with us Ihrough his fields of wheat,
which contained nine hundred acres ! The pros-
pect for a crop was very tine, and we sujipose
he would have thirty bushels to the acre. He
next showeil ns his grass field, which contained
one thousand acres. Owing to the drought, it
was not as good as expected, but we thought as
good as any of curs. His corn, which looked
well, though small, in consequence of the cold,
amounted to near seven hundred acres. The
oats, owing to the drought, were backward.—
The number of acres in oats, I think he said,
was three hundred. The enure plantation con-
tained seven thousand acres of land ! The timber
consisting of white and black oak, and pine is
very large except the second growth. He uses
lime from the North River, which costs him six
cents per bushel, together with straw, which he
spreads over his laud iu the fldl and winter-
plows under and then dresses with lime. This
mode has brought his laud to a high stale of cnlti-
vatioii. His land, a few years back, was very
poor."

Votirs, very'truly,

Andrew McFarland,
rmtendent &c., N. H. Asylum for ihe lu-

liest cough drops for young liidies are to
5 practice of dressing thin when they go
) Ilie night air.

A Female Farmer.—The seconrl premium
for the best cultivated farm in Litchfield en., Ct
was awarded the past season to Mrs. VESTi
Hawkins, of Watertown. The larm contains
100 acres. It has been under Mrs. H's mana.'e-
ment for the last ten years. The committee''of
exammaliou say: 'It is divided the present seas-
on into twenty-two acres of meadow, three and
a hull ot corn, six of oats, one and a half of
rye, two of buckwheat, a half acre of pot.-itoes
seven acres of wooilland, and the residue of pas-
lure land. The produce of the firm for the
present season is estimated as follows: fifty tons
of hay, twohumlred bushels of corn, one hun-
dred and thirty-three shocks of oats, and one
liimdred and fifty bushels of potatoes. The
stock kept on it this season consists of twenty-
six head, including six calves raised this season,
two horses and fifty six sheep. This farm is
conveniently laid out into small fields, the fences
mostly of rails, all in good repair, and together
with the buildings, presents a neat and lidv ap-
pearance.' " '

Ll^•coL!v Pippi.N.— This is the name of a first
class apple which originated iu Hallowell, where
the orijiinal tree is now standing on the farm of
R. G. Lincoln, Esq. We had heard of its fame
and wiihiii a few days we received a speci-
men of the fruit, and in company with Col.
Henry Little, and other judges of fniit have test-
ed the quality. It well deserves lo be classed
among the first of apples lor table use. It is a
large fiiiit of a golilen yellow witii a slight rnsset
coat and redilisb tinge upon t!ie sunny side, and
the whole surface showing minute green spots.
The flesh is slightly cris|i, tender, s|!arkling, very
juicy, mildly tart, lively and delicious.
The Lincoln Pippin is a constant bearer. No-

vember is its ripenina season but the liiiit keeps
well till January. We feel no little pleasure in
the Oict that so good an apple has originated in
our State, and that its merits have caused itd
owner lo make the necessary preparations tor
propagating it. He has several thousand trees
ready for the market.

—

Bangor hf'hig.

Surface Farming and Thorough Draining.
There are two neighbors living in a certain

township in a certain county of New York, one
a European and the other a Vankee. These two
men present each an example of the two kinds
of larming named above. The thorough man of
course, makes a great many times the largest
number of dollars. He has raised over $2000
worth in a year from his 130 acres. His rule is

to raise heavy crops or none. His f^irm is a per-
fect pink of neatness, and as good as it appears.
It was in a wretched condition when lie took it

a few years ago. The other fiuiner is very in-

dustrious, but he is super.ficial. And be says, ' It

takes mo and my hired man, all the year round,
at hard work, to get enough to pay my hired
man.'
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«• .„», in Texas. \ n'0"s request, at tlie most imminent risk of war.

r ,. r,o., tl.e Galveston Without annexation, a worse might have come

In relation to the sugar ctoi., the Galveston
^^^

^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^.^.^_^ ^^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ,_^^ ,^
New3 says:

'Thp accounts we get from the country rep- posed.
. , .u.Ihe .'"•counia

J. j,^ ^ _ ^ _^^^ „ianlers as 1 yy-^^ war upon her IjorJers, the extract at the
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Agriculture.

Many farmers of Hillsborough County, feelmg

the necessity of making more exerfou to in-

crease the improvement in agricultural science,

in the ol.l Hillsborough County, are desuous that

all the farmers in the county, and all others who

take an interest in the subject, may meet and dis-

cuss the subject, and see if something can be

done for the benefit of the farmer-in particular,

that there may be improvement in cultivating the

mind as well as the land. The exigency of the

case demands it.

Therefore, those who are in favor of the object

are requested to meet at Hardy's Hotel, in Am-

herst, on Thursday, the 18th day of January,

1848, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

P. S. The officers and members of the old

Agricultural Society in the County, are request-

ed to meet as above.

Bedford, Dec. 16, 1847.

A Revival in old Hillsborough !

We noticed, according to the promptings of a

momentary enthusiasm, the commendable efforts

of our friends in Cheshire, the work only ol a

few days, iu revival of the spirit of Agricultural

i,nprovement. The farmers, as well as the " gen-

tlemen of all work," came out on that occasion

These, the practical men, who have done, and

will continue to do every thing for the country,

are the men to be depended on : without them,

we can work no practical good in agncultura

renovation. With their aid, with the benefits ot

their knowledge and experience. New England

will be made the garden of the world.

As in Cheshire the spirit has been aroused, so

in Hillsborough a few farmers of the town o

Bedford are directing the attention of that good

old county of farmers-that land of patriots

mainly settled by the men of Lexington and

Bunker Hill,-to a revival of its old agricultural

association, which, under new auspices, may be

made all we can desire. The old farmer-iniiiu

ter of Milford, who in the last fifiy years has not

preached in vain in that county, as we know, is

not yet too oUl to lead off in the good work, in

which we bid the new generation, sons of a noble

race, personally the friends and ac<iuaintance of

our youth, good speedy

EA.BLY Planting.—A gentleman farmer of

our acnnaintaiice tells ns, that f.n- three years he

has planted potatoes at three different periods,

viz., early in April, late in April and in May.—

Every year the early potatoes have been somul

and firm, the middle part unsound, and the late

ruine.l. He says it is early planting which pro-

tects the potato against the epidemic. We rec-

ollect in a great many accounts o( the rot, that

the early potatoes were sound.—.iVoi/oWf paper.

(r/=Our own experience for the tlueo last

years confirms the above statements : in none ol

the potatoes planted previous to the tenth of

' May, have wo found any difficulty from the rot.

—Ed. Visitor.

Mapi-e Sugar in Vermont.— Mr. U. Richard-

son, in his late address before the VVashmglon

Couulv. ( Vi.) Ag. Society, states that m 18 10, the

iii.aiitiiy of maple sugar made in Vermont was

4,647,934 pounds,—equal to about 16 pounds to

each man, woman, and child.

rc-ent the prospects of our sugar planleis as

m.:ruaU favora'ble. What may ^-^ ' - q'-n. y

hrought to market this year cannot
^l^^^

tallied with any great accuracy. We believe tha

m cl the largest ,>ortion of the cane planted

wnibe used for seed to enlarge the presen

plantations or open new ones «"">''e>:
J^^'

';^";^

this use of the cane will contmue fo'/^^f
;^

ye us to come. We have direct '"'onnation a

ei-ht of the largest planters ot Brazoria county

:^ill UKike at least 2800 hogsheads o suga^ this

vear The sugar houses and mills of that coun-

H-e on the Targest scale, and will bear a com-

arison with those of the most eMen^'ve planta-

ions in Louisiana. Those houses are bmlt o

"ick, (which are made on every plantation ot

'"'excellent quality) and the largest are thiee

hundred feet in length.'

Scarcely less important to the United States

than the annexation of Eouisiana, will become

the acquisition of the fine country of lexas,

embracing several degrees of latitude. The

peace of the country had been well nigh com-

promitted when Louisiana was acquired : it will

be remembered that the rigid Spaniard then

came down on botlr sides of the Mississippi,

and claimed all of the country both west as be-

longing to Mexico, and eastward as of Florida,

as belonging to Spain, and consented not even

to give up New Orleans, until forced out.—

Spain had not the strength to hold the country,

and Mr. Jefferson suffered American citizens to

take possession of Baton Rouge, Mobile and all

eastward to the river Perdido. From that day

no settlement with Spain of boundary could be

effected, until Florida was purchased and paid

for by treaty. The United States were driven

to this purchase, because Florida was made the

harbor and nest of outlaws and robbers, both in

war and in peace, preying upon and murdering

defenceless people of the frontier.

Texas has been annexed to the Union at her

own request, and by her own unanimous con-

sent : her people, invited to its settlement under

the fallacious offer of free institutions, before

the constitution of Mexico had been violated

in all its republican features, were bone of our

bone and flesh of our flesh. More natural to

us was the association than that of Louisiana,

because the population of the former was of us,

while the latter, in the main, were foreigners,

unknown to our language. Why should not

Texas be to us annexed ? why should the act

of annexation be taken and regarded as war?

Lamentable indeed, that war has come of this

annexation, by unavoi.lablo collision with the

„,ili,„ry oppressors of Texas. Look back at the

wars of General Jackson, with Florida In.lians

iusti-atod by nominal Spaniards under a masked

British battery, when the frontiers of Georgia

„nd Tennessee were laid waste-when tnassn-

cre threatened the whole population of the South-

VVest: can we now expect from the race whose

hostility has been scarcely intermitted for the

last forty years, any thing but war, until that race

is shorn of its power ?

War with the annexation of Texas, could not

he prevented by the American authorities. It is

of no consequence, if we say that we would

not have given up Texas, through which Groat

Britain or France might have annoyed and

spoiled the trade of the great Mississippi valley.

Texas, civilized and settled, was important to

this country as it could be to no other country :

wo speak not for others, but for ourselves wo

head of this article, is premonitory of the value

that is to come from annexation. Eight plaut

era in the production of a single year, obtain m
average sugar crop of $17,500 each. Texas hfa

su^ar growing lands in its southern part ui>on thll

guH-probably equal, if not exceeding the entire

sugar growing region in Louisiana. Further nortk

as a cotton growing region, the lan.ls of Texis

are excelled by no othei in the world. Still fur-

ther north as a land for the production ofgraiM,

and whatever is raised in the middle district of

the Union, east and west, Texas is not to be oal.

done. She can supply within a few years, more

sugar than all the colonial West India M
of Europe. This country will very likely be

the termini of slavery in the Union :
slavery

with its owners, will remove itself out of theoM

States, to add its labor in the production of new

millions to the commerce of the country, btav-

ery, if let alone by the general government, ca

never travel into any country where it does not

already exist.

The destiny of these United States of Amer-

ica is to be that of greater commerce, weallli

and intelligence-the prosperity and haiipines

of greater nurabers-than that of any other Di-

tion in all the annals of previous ti^me '.

' QuiNCY Granite in New ORLEAXS.-ffl!

Walker, Secretary of the Treasury, it is said li.i

accepted, on behilf of the government, the i«.

nificent °ift of a whole square, made to it bjlli

"Fi'st Mr,ncipality of New Orleans, lor the .,

of a Custom' House. The whole ^^q^'^""^ '^^
'^

occupied by it, the building to contain hre-pro.

rare'bo-e'. besides rooms for ''>« "PP--;'-;

other officers of the cusloins. It is to be bi

of Quincy granite, and of the most sul^ntu

yet least exi-ensive workmausliip.-;^0'«s/

'jEgis.

The filling of a whole square for commerci

uses of the government, at the port of New

leans, indicates the importance and extent of ll

commerce and business received at, and pouri.

from, the great mart of the Mississippi. Pie

Orleans in time must become the greatest pUi'

of commerce of the habitable globe :
uo otli.

place reaches so far in its interior water inle

course-none communicates directly with Bcou

try capable of so great production and co

sumption.

The building of the New Orleans cusio

house with its appendant warehouses, will cc

the United States some five or more millions

dollars: we see not why its expense should

exceed the cost of the capitol o. the U

States. The stone, the brick, the lime, tlieK

beams, nails and spikes, the
'''"g«-^'''°°'»'

f^
windows, timber &c. most probably wiU »"

all be drawn from the Northern States. HWJ

poiaantfor the business of a single sm.1"

In Massachusetts, is the (act that ha a n. >

i

ton million of dollars, in labor, wdl be Mipe

ed upon one of her granite ledges. « »

der to use Uuincy granite, was not m^
we see not why the beautiful l""-«

"•"'•
",

graniteofourowu Rattlesnake might n.

tell used, as that which of late has giown

J
intotise in Boston aiul New ^ oil. Befo

bad a railroad, the Rattlesnake New H.ml

granite, prepared at our State prison, wa»

ported through the canals ,0 Boston, an
I

J^
!,,_ to New Orleans. The an^^^^^

wo speak not for others, but lot ouis^.v.» ... ;.,„„ ^t' a building, is

would have annexed Texas, on her own unam-
'
the fi.st ciect.o.
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peiiiaiice: it is not, however, that puie grniiite

which preserves stunothiiess in ago, like the

New Hampshire perfect granite, taken from tiie

bosom of old Uatile.snuke. The j^enllenian who

nt first started suei-essfully the stone business at

Quiney, informed us that he visited Concord,

ahodC the lime of erecting our State House, in

1816, for the purpose of viewing our le(l:;e,

which equalled all his expectations, hut that

some trivial accident turned his attention, and

that of his employers and associates, to Quin-

cy. A large portion of the best stonemen of

Massachusetts, splitters and hewers, originated

in our own vicinity. They ore sending here

from Massachusetts for stone monuments, and

for the better kind of imderpinning, and other

building ornaments. Prepared granite may be

sent from Concord by railroad lo all parts of

the United Slates. The stone at the entrance

of the new brick railroad depot, in this town,

is perhaps a fair specimen of the common Con-

cord granite. We have a beaiiliful sample in

the door-posts, caps and sills of the dwelling

linuse upon our premises: these were prepared

fifteen years ago, by some of the best stone cut-

ters in the State— in exposure to the atmosphere,

the freezing and thawing, and the damp of all

that time, they have suffered no perceptible

change, either in the wear of surface, or in their

beauty of color. No marble or other stone of

the exterior of buildings within our knowledge
has suffered so little change. The beauty of

this perfect granite is not in fancy merely: true

to a correct and accurate taste, the color and
grain of this permanent rock is beautifully har-

monious and sparkling at all times.

The diftererjce between the Quincy granite,

nnd tlie New Hampshire Rattlesnake granite, is

this: the Quincy granite is composed of feld-

spar, hornhlende, and a small portion of quartz.

The perfect granite here, as every where else, is

composed of quartz, feldspar and mica, particles

of which sparkling give its beantifid color. The
hornblende is hard and lough, making the compo-
sition of the article unequal after exposure to

the atmosphere, and is much harder to be manu-
factured.

For the F^irmer's Monthly Visitor.

Ploughs and Ploughing.

Mr. Ediior :—I have thought that a few

uew ideas given on the above subjects might

not be out of place, although the idea of saying

any thing new, does not predominate, as the

ground has been so often gone over.

The plough as a farming implement is of an-

cient origin ; in fact it must have been known in

the early ages of the world, from its being so

often alluded to in the Scriptures. If all ibe

various patterns and styles of ploughs were
brought together from the first one made, to the

ptesent time, it would certainly be a 'sight'

worth seeing. It is said, if we mistake not, that

in the days of Pliny, the plough was simply a

crotched stick, |)artedatthe ends, and for a team
to draw it, an ' old woman and an ass ' were
yoked up together. Certainly this would be a

ludricrous 'team 'to look upon at the present

day.

Perhaps strictly speaking there is no one im-
plement to which agriculture owes its success

more than the plough, from the fact of its being

the first implement to enter the field for culti-

vation. As long as it has been used, it is only

till a late period, that it has been brought to that

state of perfection, which it so well displays.

—

For^fifty years previous to the inlroduciioii of

the iron plough, as near as we can find out, very

little improvement was made in the construction

of this implement. If some veteran farmer of

four score years would give a history of the

make and improvements of this implement*

from the days of the revolution till the iron

plough came into use, we think he would con-

fer a favor upon the public.

Perhaps you couhl, Mr. Ediior, do good ser-

vice in this cause, if you were to set yourself

about it. The old wooden ploughs we well re-

member, though when they went out of dale

we were quite too young to make any great

'fist,' between plough handles. Their awkward
and clum^iy appearance, however, we shall not

soon forget, as in their construction very little

mechanical science was exhibited. In this sec-

lion of the country, if we mistake not, every

mechanic who bore the name of ' wheelwright,'

was also a ' plough maker ;' and hence some were

made on one principle, and some on another,

ami others, we suppose, on no principle at all.

—

It is now over twenty years since ihe first iron

ploughs made their appearance in this section

of the country, and though quite young then,

we well remendier the prejudice in the minds of

farmers against them. Some said that all they

were good for was to plough in perfectly smooth

ground, and that in rough, stony ground, you

woidd break a plough every time you went

around the lot, while others said that, ' after all,

they vvould'nt turn a furrow as well as their old

bull plough would ;' and so on to the end of ihe

chapter. After a while this prejudice died away

and the iron plough came into general use.

—

The first iron plough that we bad was the Hitch-

cock & Burrows plough, (if we mistake not the

firm). This plough we used for some time, and

then afterwards we obtained one of their letter

D. pattern, which was a good plough, and this

plough is well known all over the country.

—

Since that time, we have used two or three dif-

ferent kinds of ploughs, but none of them in all

respects were as good as Hitchcock's pattern

till we obtained Pronly's Centre Draught. And
now lo go into the merits of this plough, we do

not think that it is neces.sary, as we have before

alluded to it, and the public generally, or those

interested in im|)roved implements, know its

worth There are many different patterns of

ploughs now in use, which work on correct

principles, and we do not think that it makes any

essential difference which kind the farmer uses.

i5ut the difficulty lies more in getting them into

use at all ; farmers are so averse to let their old

ploughs go for better ones, fearing, as it would

seem, that they should lose sight of the good

old way. Now as to ploughing and its princi-

ples, we shall not alleinpt to lay down any spe-

cific rules for others lo go by, leaving that to

older heails than ours. However, that kind of

ploughing which [)ulverizes the ground most

we think it safe lo say, is the best. Now there

is a diflference of opinion among farmers as to

wide or narrow furrows in ploughing. As for

us we do not think that one rule can be made to

apply to all kinds of ploughing. For instance,

if we were ploughing a sward ground with a

plough which would cut a twelve inch furrow

and tmn \ it over clean, we should not thiid< il

advisable lo plough the field into six inch fin--

rows, for we could not make good work. Yet

perhaps in mellow ground the six inch furrow

might be preferable, inasmuch as the soil would

be more thoroughly pulverized.

There is a great deal of poor ploughing done
by fartncrs, and very little that is good in com-
parison to the whole amount. This is owing in

a great measure, to using ploughs of bad con-

struction, anil yet we have seen very iniliff"erent

ploughing made by the use of good ploughs. And
whenever we see this latter principle carried

out, we are satisfied that the ploughman is care-

less ^nd indifferent as to whether he makes
good work or not. A good and careful plough-

man, with even a poor implement, will merit

much more approbation than the other. As to

deep ploughing over shallow, it is now generally

understood, that ' Deep ploughing, high manur-
ing, and clean culture,' is the perfection of all

good husbandry.

Having extended these remarks beyond our in-

tention, we will closg by saying, that we hope
the efforts made in behalf of the plough will

continue to go ahead.

Yours, &.C,

L. DURAND.
Derby, Ct. September 13, 1847.

0;;7='Although the following communication
has been quietly ensconced and kept from our

view nearly a whole year after the writing. It is

not too late even now to publish it as our best

ajtology to the writer, who in becoming a good
farmer piesumptively den)Oustrates that he is

a safe and good lawyer.

—

Ed. Visitor.

Exeter, N. H. January 14, 1847.

Hon. Isaac Hill—Dear Sir :

In the Visitor of December post I have this
moment noticed my name at full length, in con-
nexion with some statements of my friend, Mr.
Brown, of the city of Washington, which 1 think
you have incorrectly reported. As 1 hope one
day to have Mr. Brown for my next neighbor
here, I should be glad to preserve his reputation
as good as a ten years' residence at WashingtOQ
will permit, and as there is one statement attrib-

uted to him by you, that any body here would
know to be incorrect, 1 feel called upon for an
explanation.

You understood him to say that upon land
owned by him and myself, we had cut two and
a half tons of hay to the acre where little or
nothing grew before.

Now we bought our land last spring and cut
whatever grass chose to grow upon it which
was nothing to boast of, and I presutne you have
"got a part of two stories" mixed as to the
grass. 1 have a field here in which Mr. Brown
is not so fortunate as to own a share, of which
I feel particularly proud, the beauties of which
1 have impressed upon the minds of most of my
agricultural friends; and ! presume it was in re-

lation to this fi'^ld, that Mr. Brown njade the

statement about Ihe large crop of grass. It is a
long time since I have v\ritteu tor the Visitor,

and longer since I liave written for any other

paper ; but I still retain iny taste for agricultural

pursuits, and have many times intended to re-

mind you that I still belonged to this earth, and
that a small portion of the earth slill belonged
to ; me and now " as I have the floor " I will give '

you a brief account of my operations upon the

field already named.
I will say in the outset however, that amuse-

ment and not profit has been my main object,

but still I have hoped to make my amusement
[>rofitable to others, if not to myself, and lo that

eiiil, have kept an accurate accotmt of all expen-
ditures upon the fiehl, and of all crops taken

from it, that I might illustrate what I have long

believed lo be a fact, that liberal, judicious ex-

penditure upon good land in New Hampshire is

a good investment of money— better and safer

for men of small means than the pm-chase of
bank and railroad stocks. I do not mean lo say

that every mere money-maker, who worships

any sort of graven image so it be of gold—every

stock-broker and speculator may—forsake his

idols at once, and make more money with a quiet

conscience from the soil, than he before made
without any ; but I do think that our farmers, of
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email or large pstntes, may safely entrust to tlifir

inotlier earlli, In tlie way of improvements by re-

claiiiiiiif; waste lands, and thoroiif;lily cullivaliiif,'

their old fields, any reasonable amount of capi-

tal, and well hope for a rich return. Allhouf;h I

purchased my land at a price considered very

liif{h, and have hired all my libor at the rale of

from eiyhty-three cents to one dollar a day for

the hiborofa manor yoke of oxen, yet 1 am
confident that I shall receive a liberal return

of principal and interest for all 1 have expended.
I paid for the field of about seven and a half

acres about ninety dollars an acre, in May, 1844.

1 cut upon it that year six tons of hay, and last

year ten tons, and by the year alier next, I have

no doubt that I shall get fifteen tons at least, as

my ten tons this year grew upon about five acres.

I had hoed crops, and an acre of stumps and
bushes upon the rest.

Thus far my field has returned me just about
the amoimt expended, without interest on the

first cosi, and the heavy expenses have been al-

ready incurred upon land which will yield a full

crop of hay with little expense for years. ] pro-

pose at some future day to furnish you with an
accurate debit and credit account with this field

;

provided always, it results favorably, otherwise
I may not wish to expose myself. I will now
report the progress I have made upon one acre
of meadow, a part of my fiehl, and to all appear-
ance the worst part, when I purchased. It con-
sists of black swamp mud from six to twenty-
four inches deep, lying upon a thin stratum of
clay, which rests upon white sand. Jn some
places and where there is most mud, the clay is

not more than two or three inches thick. Wlien
1 purchased, the land was full of spring water,
and completely covered with hassocks. It bail

been partially but by no means sufficiently dram-
ed by a former owner, and had been twice let

out to be plowed "by the job," but the contrac-
tor failed in each instance to turn a decent fur-

row, and the experiment was abandoned.
After opening suitable ditches, so as to keep

the water in them a foot and a half below the
surface of the soil, I agreed to give a neighbor-
ing fanner twelve dollars to break uji the acre.

—

He attempted it in September 1844, at first with
four yokes of oxen and a large cast iron plow,
but we soon found that unless we (ilowed at

least a foot deep so as to go tmder the hassocks,
we could not go at all, and that we could not cut
with that plow a furrow wide enough to turn
over, and soon abandoned the idea of doing any
thing without a much larger plow. We then
procured a very large old-fashioned plow, made
to be used in making roads, which we found
vvoidd do the work handsomely, turning a fur-

row nearly two feet wide ; but our team was too
weak, and we gave up for that day. In October,
with six yoke of heavy oxen and six men, part of
them with axes and bog-hoes to remove old logs
and stumps which came to light in abmidance,
we again set in our plow, and considering that
it was the worst piece of land ever plowed in

Exeter, we made good work of it, and finished
it the third day. In that state it remained imtil

the next spring.

During the winter, Mr. Uuckminster, editor
of the " Massachusetts I'loughman," was here to

deliver a lecture upon Agrii!ulture, and exam-
ined my land. The tiirrows having been washed
by the fall rains, pjesented to the view a com-
plete mat of hassock roots, cut oft'eveidy by the
plow, and resembling on a large scale ati old
worn out shoe brush.

Mr. IJuckminsler told me, and what was still

worse printed it in his paper afterwards, that J

might have plowed it with two yoke of oxen
with a proper plow, and moreover, that I ought
to have laid it down to grass that lidl, and that I

should have great ditVicidty in snbdning it, in the;

way I was going on. I have not his i>aper by
me, but I think i give his idea. 1 thought then
I knew better about my own land than hiuj man
who had seen it but on(-e, and have seen lio reas-
on to chanso my opinion since. On the 1 lib
and 15th of June, 184,1, alier working one day
vvilh fom' oxen atui a cullivaKu- upon ii, I plant-
ed about half of it with potatoes, which yielded
a large crop, but were nearly destrojcd by the
rot. As we dug the potatoe.-", we" levelled the
ground with hoes, and afterwards raked it with
common hay rakes. The part not planted, was

levelled with bog-hoes, and we removed about

twenty-five cart loads of sods, allhongli lor the

most part the original furrows have never been
disturbed.

After making it all level, we spread upon it

about twenty-five loads of soil niixed with what
manure was made from February to October by

one horse, cow, and hog in my barn-cellar, which
receives all the wash from the sinks, and all oth-

er substances which go to mtike mamire. We
then cleared the ditches anew, filled up the

holes made by the cattle and carts in teaming,

and finally sowed it the third day of October,

and raked in the seed, herds grass and red top,

and rolled it with a garden roller by hand.
The grass came up beaiilifully in a very few

days, was not at all injured by the winter, nn<l

the crop to the acre was about two tons, although

it was sowed so late, or so thick, I am not sure

which, that the greater part of the herds grass

did not head at all. A tiiore level or beautiful

piece of land I never saw than this was last sum-
mer, and 1 have no doubt that it will next sea-

son produce as heavy a crop of grass as any acre

in the town. My estimates of the value of the

manure and crops, with my account of the ex-

penditure for labor, are as follows:

Paid for plowing (.'S'i.50 more than I

agreed as my neighhor had a bad bar-

gain) $14.50
Planting potatoes—hoeing—and seed 10.80

Labor of oxeu and men, in hauling
manure, and in digging and levelling, 30.14

Grass seed 2.25

Manure, say 35.00

$92.69
Deduct potatoes that did not rot $15.00
25 loads of sods at my barn 12.50

27.50

Leaving the expense of getting the
acre fairly into grass $65.19
Now although I paid a high price for iny la-

bor, and lost my cro[) of potatoes, and operated
on a tract of land for which I paid nearly $100.00
which would be valued in ordinary situations

at less tlian $10.00, I have not lost by the ex-

periment, for the land will doubtless pay for

several years to come, the interest of $300, at

least, without expense, and will never be worth
less than $200.00.

Your report or Mr. Brown's statement in re-

gard 10 my method of transplanting apple trees

is not so accurate as it might be.

1 |)retend to some skill in planting trees, and
may write you an article on the subject at some
future day. I made an excavation for each tree

sir feet in diameter, instead of four as yon have
it. I should be unwilling to stand as authoiily
for placimr a tree in any less space than that,

under ordinary circumstances. 1 have however
written more than you can conveniently find

space for in your paper, and will spare you for

this time. If in your wanderings next summer
you will visit my house, I shall he happy to re-

new our conversations wliicli have usually been
upon subjects connected with agriculture, and
assist you in obtaining information interesting to

your readers.

With much respect, yours, &c.,

HENRY F. FRENCH.

Irrigation.—The wonderful fertility of Egypt
is, perhaps, more universally recognized tli.an

that of any oilier portion of the globe. For
more than three thousaml r/cars the lantls inundat-
ed by the annual overllow of the Nile have con-
tinued to produce the usual crops without any
artificial restoration, by manure or otherwise—
the natural irrigation of the Nile still serving to

maintain the productive power, without any p<'r-

cepiiblo impoverishment or diminuiion of fer-

tilily.
Ill

Wateuino Cattle.—Many farmers suller a

loss by not providing good and coveiiient wiiter

for their cattle. An animal that is compelled to

go half a mile over a slippery road, anri chased
perhaps by ilogs, cannot gain in flesh by the op-
eration. If a cow has to travel twiius a day half

a iiiiK; to water, and reliun,she tiavel two miles

a day ; or ten cows perform twenty miles of trav-

eling per day, and two thousand miles each win-
ter.

From the New Orleans Delta.

The Sugar Crop of Louisiana.

It is estimated by compelent judges that ihe
crop of sugar in this Stale will exceed the crop
of last year by at least nne hundred thousand /logi-

heads. The (piantily of molasses, of this crop,

will even exceed that of the sugar, as compared
with the product of last year. Owing to the

lateness of the summer, and llie continuance of
warm weather, the yield of llio cane will not,

for some time, be as great as was to be expeciecl

from the appearance of the crops, and conse-
cjueiilly the quantity of molasses will be very

great. The present weather is uiipropitioiis, be-

ing too warm, but slill those who .ire rolling

make a good yield, but of ordinary quality.

—

Many planters have not yet commenced grind-

ing, thinking their cane too green, and desiring,

when they do commence, to make the largest

possible amount of sugar out of their crop.

Notwithslanding, however, Ihe unfavorable-

ness of the wealher, the extensive character of
the crops and fiiluess of the cane, tlironghout

Ihe State, will I'ully justify the calculation of
the produce of this season. Two biuidred and
forty thousand hogsheads is an estimate which
no one regards as extravagant. At the rate of

.$50 per lihd., (lower, we believe, than a fair av-

erage,) this will give the splendid sum of twelve

millions of dollars as the value of one single

agricultural product of twenty-three parishes of

the Slate. Of these twenty-three parishes,

which contribute this immense addition to the

wealth of the country, there are but fourteen in

which sugar is the leading or principal product.

In St. Landry, Calcasieu, Lafayette, Vermillion,

Avoyelles, Rapides, West Feliciana and Pointe

Coupee, sugar is cultivated to a limited extent,

cotton and corn being the chief products, and
grazing an extensive employment of the |)eople.

Deducting two millions for the sugar produced
in these parishes, which is no doubt an extrav-

agant Cidculalion, we have fourteen parishes

which produce ten millions of dollars' worth of
sugar. 7'his, too, it must be borne in inind, is clear

projit to the planters, as the molasses pat/s all ex-

penses. Wiiere, in the whole Union, can you
find fourteen counties, of less than an average
po|>ulalion of eight thousand souls, produciiiir in

one single branch of agriculture an amount
equal to the probable yield of the sugar crop
of this year ?

Whilst upon this subject, we would notice the

successful efforts of those planters who broke
through the old and now exploded idea that su-

gar could only be produceil on an alluvial soil,

and below the latitude of Baton Rouge. In ev-

ery case where it has been tried, the exjieriment
has succeeiled a<lmirably. On the high grounds
back of Baton Rouge, several magnificent sugar
plantations have lately been opened. Those of
the Messrs. Perkins, Kleimpeier, and others,

have now been in operation lliree or four years,

and have never failed to yield fine crops. Tliia

year, iMr. W. R. Barrow, w ho has long cultivated

one of the largest coiton plantalions in the Slate,

situated some twenty miles above Rayou Sara,

on high, rolling ground, devotcil his labor and
capital to the production of sugar, and has now
a noble crop, which he has already commenced
taking otV. Still higher up, near the Red River
Cnt-oli; Mr. Leiloux has a \ery large and well

matured cro|i of sugar, «hicli he is also now en-
gaged in grinding. On Red River, too, many old

cotton planters have gone largely into sugar, and
.are raising immense crops. Tbi'se experiments
have opened a new and large field lor the pro-

duction of sugar, which we have no doubt will

altract capital and enterprise from various parts

of the country, and in a few years make tlio

product of sugar in Louisiana nearly equal to

the demand in the United Stales.

I'rom another article in the Delta on the ag-

ricultural prospects and riches of Louisiana, wo
extract the following

:

Wo saw, in the space of the one hundred
miles we travelled, more agriculinral wealth than

can be seen in travelling live times that distance

along any other stream, or any oiher public

higlnvay in the world. We saw an almost unin-

terrupted cane-field from New Orleans to Baton

Rouge, of the average depth of two miles. And
siichcnne! Oh, it is a glorious sight! Such a
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rich, luxuriant, nay, almost excessive crop of
iliis inosl valualile proiluct never hefore bur-

dened llic alluvian of tlie I\li!<6i!isi|ipi, and sent

gladness into llie hearts oC the planters. So
stiirily, so thirk, tangled, end towerinjr, seemed
the stiillis, that \ve envied not tlie poor negroes

who had to cut them down. 15ut still the hiippy

blacks seemed to enjoy I he lun:they ' went al

it' with much more ardor and zeal than at any
other lahnr. Althotigh the necessities of thi;

crop denjaiid almost incessant exertion, nn<l al-

low no time for lest or rei-realion, the nefjroes

prefer it to any other employment, and always
look forward to the grinding seuson as a pleas-

ant and excitinj] holiday.

'I'he heuuiifiil liuht f;rcen, the regular and uni-

fortn color and growth of the cane, extending,

in an iiiihroken sea of verdure, as far as the

eye can reach, aided, no doidit, by the su'ee/ as-

sociations of the product, can render a cane
field the most deliiihlful si^ht which ran be

opened to the view of him who has an eye for

scenes for rural and agricnltiuid beauty. Hut
the beauty of our coast is not confMied to the

cane fields Our planters, w hose happy lot has

been cast in this highly favored country, have
not abused or mi-<applic(l the favors and wealth
which have been so richly showered upon them.
They have grown neither miserly nor enervate

in their habits, from the possession of so nmch
wealth. Nor have they from either cause falter-

ed or retrograded in the improvement and cul-

tivation of their lands. They have gone on in-

creasing and extending their resources, and de-

veloping the capacities of their soil, as their

means augmented ; at the same time, too, en-

larging the circle of their pleasures and whole-
some enjoyments, and cultivating the elegant

tastes and hospitable usages which become their

station and means.
To this liberality and good taste, backed by

adequate resources, we owe the view of some
of the most magnificent country residences
which can be seen in any part of the world.—

•

Along the whole distance liom New Orleans to

Baton Koiige, is a succession of most elegant

villas, most in the Freticb and Italian style of
architecture—many of them on a scale of great

(nagifiticence. Our planteis always have large

fanjilies, and the Creoles especially havinjf large

domestic circles, and living so much at home, it

is necessary for them to have very commodious
houses. A peculiarity of our planters' houses,

and, by-tbe-by, a great advaniage l.hey have over
the houses of our farmers at the North, is the

continuous gallery viliich runs around the four

sides of tiie house, and which, es|)ecially in this

climate, is a good substitute for the little, cramped
up, classically pr'.'tentious porches or porticoes

which project from the centre of the houses at

the North. These galleries constitute the most
delightful part of tlie house, where, in the eve-

ning, the whole tamily can sit anil enjoy the

scene and the breeze, iind where the little ones
can play all the day long, and during any weath-
er.

The yards in front of our planters, houses usu-
ally run from the house to tlie river, or to the

levee or common road, and are planted with
rich and various shrubbery. The walks are

hedged with jessamhies and little groves of myr-
tles and cedars, oi'arbor viite and arbor ctrti, with
lines of rose and pomegranaie bushes marking
oft the squares, anfl now nndtlicu a huge stalked
banana plant, and brisilin^; cactus or Agave
Americana, starting up and belrajing our vicini-

ty to the tropics. Towering above all this vari-

ous shrubbery are some half a dozen wide
spreading, lofty and well shaped pecan trees, or
perhaps the jagged, twisted and unruly arms of
that Spartan of the firest, the live oak. Com-
pletely encircling the whole bouse yard and gar-
den is a rich, dark hedge of oiangR trees, which
are at this time of the year nearly weighed down
with the burthen of their abundant fruit.

A Newr Orleans letter writer in the N. Y.
Commercial Advertiser, speaking of the Lotfis-

iana sugar crop of the late season, says

:

' I think we shall receive full 2.50,000 hogs-
beads of sugar against 120,000 last year. The
new sugar received thus far is as good quality as
we received last year t») months later, and
prices range from 34 to 6| cl^. and will go low-

er. Molasses will be eipially abundant and
cheaiu Prices now rule at 20 a 21 els, but I ex-

pect to sei; it down In J4c. in bbls. and 10 to lie.

on |ilantation before (be season is over.'

How important, how foitunale for the crea-

tion of wealth to our whole country and for the

stability of 'that Union which we so highly

prize,' was the acipiisition of that portion of the

country now consiituling the States west of the

great iMississippi including the shores cf both

sides of the great father of waters, by Mr. Jef-

ferson. Although that great event occurred

more than forty years ago, the youthful enthusi-

asm with which wo then regarded ' the man and
the measure ' seems but to make it to us as the

work of yesterday. Divine Providence seems
then lo have interposed, as the benefits of the

ensanguined wars of the great belligerent pow-
ers of Europe, a necessity which gave then to

Young America the peaceful conquest of the

greatest boon ever granted to any nation. For
what could have been this Republic, had New
Orleans and the country above it, the great val-

ley of the world, continued to be shut up under
the despotism of Spanish rule.' What would
now be the commerce and trade which has

opened to tlie States of the North greater than

all the commerce and trade of Europe? At
this day the acquisition of Louisiana can no
where be reganled as a party question—on its

necessity and its value all parlies are agreed.

Slavery existed in Louisiana at the time of its

acquisition from old Spain—the great evil had
been brought,tbere as it had been spread through-

out the whole soutiiern limils of the original

thirteen Stales, and as it had been introduced

into every West India island by every European
power colonizing them. Slavery there in ex-

istence, the Congress of the United States liad

no more power to prevent it thaii in any of the

original thirteen States: the great compromises of

the Constitulion foihid such interference. The
sugar and cotton raising of the South js now
generally the work of slaves

—

their production

is a work probably better adapted to that race

than any oilier service. The great European
emigration is introilucing into all our cities free

white service and labor as a substitute for that

of the colored race of slaves. Probably there

is a less number of slaves in the city of New
Orleans now, than there was ten years ago,

since which the popnlalion has become double

and the business and trade have been increased

fom- fold. Tremendous is the amount of labor

done in a year at the cresent city in what has

been regarded an unlieallhful and dangerous

climate for the whites; yet the whites at bard

labor there are perhaps more healthfid ihan the

whites in idleness, or in sedentary employmeiiis.

Exposure there, of the drayman, the mason and

the hod-lifter, are regarded as not more un-

bearable than the same exposure in the north-

ern villages and cities.

Ill the cotton and sugar plantations nf the

South is slave labor concentrating with a rapid-

ity of w liich we can scarcely have any adeipiate

conception. A large proportion of ihe increase

of the sugar crop in Louisiana, nearly doubled

in a single year, is the work of slaves recently

migrating with their masters from north to

south. The masters in the tobacco, corn and

wheat growing countries of Maryland, Virginia

and the highlands of the Carolinas, leave theii'

worn out plantations on which the colored race

might starve, to take up new cotton lands in

western Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi
;

while the worn out planlation lands of lower

Carolina, Georgia and Tenncs.see fiirnisli sugar

planters and laborers for the lower Mississippi,

and Texas. There cannot, so far as these re-

movals are concerned, bo a doubt that ilio con-

dition of the colored race is greatly improveil,

if we regard either their physical or intellectual

enjoyment. At the time of tb'3 adoption of

the glorious conslilulion of our republican Uuion,

slavery to a greater or less extent existed in

every Slate of this Union. Willi the wise inhi-

bition of Washington and the fathers of that

constitulion of the general governintMit to inter-

fere with any member of the great family on

this subject, gradually have we seen slavery

move out from among us: greatly has the con-

dition of the slave been midioiateil in all the

States. The cruelties practiced on slaves in

New England seventy-five and a hundred years

ago—for then our ancestors had slaves both of

the African and Indian-American races— are

every where regarded as disgraceful. Slavery

has been moving away from us gradually : not

one of the old thirteen States now ontains an

many as its old proportion of slaves to free

whites. New York and New Jersey bad its

slaves after the old fashion within the memory
of Ihe writer : Delaware, a few years since, cul-

tivated almost exclusively by slaves, the last

year declared its intention to become a free

Slate. Thus it is, in the course of luimaii

events, without the officious interference or ex-

tra legislation of the general governinent, af-

fecting the rights of projierty, slavery is passing

away from the land. As a matter of agitation

between different sections of the country, fan-

ning the flame of prejudice between the North

and the South, it will never be introduced but

by the enemies of our olorious U.mo.v.

How grand is ibe spectacle of 'good out of

evil ' in the great productions of slave labor,

the cotton for which the whole world of tho

east is our Iriluilary, and the sugar of Louisi-

ana and Texas, supplying the deficiency from the

dilapidated and diminislied production of the

European West India colonies I Without our

cotton, how could Brilisb manufactures exist,

and without her manufactures, where would

he the power of Great Britain.' Without this

production of slave labor, what would become

of New England manufactures, and ihe wealth

of her millionaires.' Nay, were not those po-

litical men who warred against the acipiisition

of Louisiana inimical to the present source of

New England's greatest prosperity, the com-
merce and trade which comes to her by million?,

which takes away from her nearly all the pro-

ducts of her indusuy, returning for them the

elemeiils of conniless wealth .'

The fact inenlioiied by llie cdilor of the Del-

ta, that the molasses pays all the expenses of

the crop, was new to us. This being true, we
cannot much wonder there should be a rush in-

to the sugar culture of Louisiana, doubling llio

(iroduci in a single year. Only reflect ihat there

is a gain upon a small territory of laud, not

much exceeding in extent the single large comi-

ty of Worcester, in Massachusetts, giving to its

ciillivators a clear annual income over and above

ex|iendiliire, of twelve or fourteen milliTiis of

dollars. Such being the result of their l.il.-or,

how can the masters of slaves in Louisiana

become other than humane and generous to-

wards those who ' labor in the earth .-' We have

seen the fllaryland and Virginia planter become

poor, on his farm of a thousand acres— the more
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to be pitied for tlie stinted means of his own I

family, liecaiise his slave hihoreis upon the land

are hardly ahle with the whole procee.ls to live

comfortably—when his heart was rended quite

as much for the suffering of his slaves as for

himself and his own wife and offspring; but

liow will southern hospitality bound at the op-

portunity of making both black and white com-

fortable around him, from the gains presented in

the sugar culture of Louisiana ?

The rush into the cotton production upon the

new lands of Alabama, Mississippi, Jtc. has been

too great in some instances: repudiation of

debts grew out of the paper inoney making of

the times of cotton high prices: so now, if the

whole sugar crop be profits, evil may follow

the rush into sugar-raising. With the revulsion

iu cotton, from high to low prices, men have

made fortunes in the west from the raismg of

that great stajile, which has been the mine of

greatest wealth, to the whole United Slates.

"
Gen. Speight, late Senator of the state of Mis-

sissippi, who died last summer after his return

from Washington, we first knew as a represen-

tative iu Congress from North Carolina. Meet-

ing him frequently at Washington last winter,

we ascertained that he had changed his posi-

tion from a grain raiser in North Carolina, to a

cotton planter upon the new land of Mississippi.

Iu the change he stated that the condition and

health of his family of slaves had been wonder-

lully improved, as had been his own [irospects of

property and a life of ease. At the close of an

evening meeting of gentlemen free-masons. Gen.

S invited a few gentlemen to partake of an

oyster supper at his expense: our old friend,

the Grand Master of the District, detained a lit-

tle time after the usual hour, on this iuvitaiion,

his colored man stood outside waiting, with the

horse harnessed to take him home. The enter-

tainment being through, the fact of the waning

servant came to the knowledge of Gen. S., and

ns was his fashion, the gallant southron swore in

good round numbers that no man, black or

white, should stand out while he was eating,

who should not be treated with as good as he

liad received; and the black man was called in

for a share in the entertainment. My negroes

at home (said he) as long as 1 am alive, shall

live as well as I live.

strong ashes, the germs of troublesome weeds

may be avoided. A well prepared fiehl without

weeds, may be cultivatad with half the labor.—

A carrot field will be all the belter if the ground

has been stirred to the depth of twelve, fifteen

or twenty inches, and the manure well mixed.—

The seed sower will do its work well, only

where the ground is smoothed down after the

manner of a garden bed.

Raisin? Onious, in Massachusetts.

The general result of our inquiries is, that the

average yield of onions in the town of Danvers

the pn-seiit year, (where at least two hundred

acres have been cultivated, is one hundred and

ei.hty barrels, or from four to five hundred

liushels per acre. Tlie average value, for seve-

ral successive years, has been one d"""' P^'

barrel. The present year, the best Uind=, have

commanded in ihe market, o«e dollar and a quar-

ter per barrel. The average cost ol dressing

and cultivating an acre of laud with omons, does

not exceed sevenly-five^ rfoWars having a net in^

come for the use ot the land, of at

^fV;°'

^

hundred dollars per acire.—Report to the ±.ssex

JlgriciMurul Society, 1847.

To give a good yield of onions, land should in

the first instance, be ploughed deep. A light soil

may be more easily prepared for a sure crop than

a heavy clay soil. Manures should be well mix-

ed in, and the surface of the ground left smooth.

Three to five cords of good manure to the acre

should be applied annually: the tmnures will be

all the better for being free of the germs of weeds

—these may be avoided by the decomposition of

the compost heap. Onions may be raised in

many successive crops, when the ground is well

prepared. The newly invented onion hoe will

be a great saving of labor in weeding the onion

field, which should be treated much in the same

way as the carrot field. What can a man do bet-

ter than turn his one-fourth, half or whole acre

to the growth of onions which may be sent by

railroad and shipped to a sure market ?

(r?'Hard wood is from four to six dollars per

cord in'tliis nunkcl.-Maine Hallowell Gazette.

We have been favored with thfi follniving hi2hly amus-

ing song, sun? bySam'IA. Walker, Esq., ot Brm.kUne,

one of the directors of the Boston and Maine Railroad,

on the opening of the Northern Railroad to Lebanon.—

Allusions are made, m a very ingenious and pleasing man-

ner to directors in the Pasfuinpsic, Vermont, Central,

Concord and the JNorthern railroads, and to oiher gentle-

men. The song produced great merriment at the time,

and by no means is divested of its humor when read at

this distance from the scene it was solely intended tor.—

Post.

Tu^E—" King and Countryman."

Dear brethren and friends, we have come up together,

And met here at Lebanon, (better late than never;)

And so, as the railroad must still be the theme,

Just hark while this engine is letting off steam.

Times was when the folks in the Bay State by dojens

Came up once a year to visit their cousins

;

While now they come up after breakfast and dine,

And are safe back at home ere the bells ring at nine.

The Orange Carrot.

As a substitute for the potato, so far as the

f^ediu' of stock is concerned, I caunntioo strong-

ly recommond the long orange carrot; every

lUrmer should cultivate from a qua.ter ot an

acre to an acre, on ground suitably piepared.-

1000 bushels is readily ohlaiiied to the acre and

there is no s.uer crop, nor one that >'«''''!-"

lar.'e a return for a given ainouut of labor 1
In.

:seo:,l shoiihl be sowed by the 20th ol May in

drills eighteen inches asunder; a man with a

seed sower can <-asily sow an acre per day.-

Thev ai-e rather tardy in making their appear-

ance, and require pretty clo.^e attention m vveed-

injf,(at which time the growing carrots should

he tliiniied out three or four inches apart in the

drills,) until about themiildle ot July, when they

will cover the ground, aii.l no farther labor need

l,e bestowed upon them until harvest tunc. II

every farmer .loes lu.l feel able to purclwise a

«eed sower, which costs about $!•->, (or little can

he done withniit ..ue) ii would he welMor a tew

to club, as one will ansv^er for a neighborhood.

Dix,Mnl,Mt., JVov. 8, 1847. -.V/c. l''armcr.

For raising carrots or ruta baga, the land may

he prepared with little ti-ouble. Manures free

from the seeds of weeds will be best used
;
there

is no belter stimulant in light soil than spent

ashes. In compost licaps, with quick lime or

Hard oak, maple, beech or birch wood now

sells as the lowest price at four dollars the cord

in the Concord niarUet. Every kind of wood

has risen in price in the last year one dollar per

cord. This rise has more than doubled the val-

ue of all woodland within ten miles of the Mer-

rimack river.

The consumption of hard pine, as the favorite

fuel for railway engines, has almost denuded

our plain forests along the river: very little of

tlie original growth is left that may be easily

come at.

And now what has done it 1 The swift iron horse

Has cut him a path all your valleys across.

And right thro' your mountains his pathway he takes,

Though once an old woman did pull up the stakes.*

New Hampshire has boys to beckon us on,

There's Nesmith the president, valiant and strong ;

And Carrulh, the treasurer, deals out the tin

That puts us right onward thro' thick and thro' thin.

Just now let me mention some twenty who seem

Quite strong in behalf of advancing by steam :

There's Kmrick and David, (1 don't mean the psalmist,)

ButDauid the whipmaker, living at Amherst.

There are GUmort and Wildes and Fiske and a Tucktr.

Who will never be too late to his supper.

There's ex-gov?rnor Paine and Samud H. IVallcy.

And Doctor Daniel WAi«« with his p.ll-box, by jolly !

There's SHckney and Thomas and Emmon> and Sawyer,

And Bayley and Weld and R<i3sell the lawyer,

And Fairbanks forthcomiu? with weights and with scales,

To see if the go-ahead system prevails.

There's Mussey of Boston, and Crocker and Chase,

And iValker of Charlestonn, who'll doctor the case,

And Uaxler from Paradise, joins with the band

Who are strewing with sleepers and rails all the land.

Hurrah lor three railroads united in one !

Vermont and Passumpsic and Northern, well done ;

There's Spauldiiig the president, and Read we eipcct.

And Peaslec the member of congress elect.

Then there's Low who makes paper, the blue, brown

and white,

And Raymond to add to the list who are right

;

While Thomas comes on with the long iron bars,

And the worthies just mentioned will Kll up the cars.

Then there's Lucius B Peck, and Peck the M. D.,

And iflwo pecks don't make a half bushel we'll see;

And Forester and Leicis and Robert G. Shaw;

1 believe I've more than this engine can draw.

Pu„PK,NS.—Mrs. Nancy West of this town

sent r.s, as a Christinas present, two full quarts

of pumpkin seeds. These will be very accepta-

ble for the next spring planting, as we find in all

those raised in our own field the season was not

of sufficient length to perfect the seed.

The vine, upon which Mrs. W. raised twenty

huge pumpkins averaging probably twenty

pounds each, was remarkable. She observed

early in the season a healthy pumpkin plant run-

ning up in her vegetable garden. To this the

ground was givcii-or rather it took ground lor

^iself—outgrowing and covering over everything

nioimdit: from this vine the growth of some

five or six hundred pounds of excellent rii.onud

pumpkins was produced.

Two connlics in New York Slate manufiicture

seventeen million pounds of cheese annually.-

Wo (export cheese every year to more than fitly

(breign countries.

They are all on the right track, the ladies and all

;

Come on, then, Passumpsic. walk up Montreal

!

What if part of Ihe railroad has once washed away,

'Twill take more than White River to do it today.

So come to the work with your picks and crow-bars,

We'll soon go to Canada now in the cars ;

For from Concord to Lebanon already we go.

And where wo shall end all New Hampshire don't knovf.

Hurrah for Coos cnunly— the steam whistle scares

Krom the dens of the mountains your lujes and bears;

So good luck to the railroad—success to Iha theme—

But to-night has this engine done letting off steam.

And now at the last 1 can tell you of four

Whose eximple and precept are doing still more
;

There's Webster, our champion, noble and true.

And Ifai-mi, the judge and the president too.

Then there's Quincy, the mayor of Boston, we know;

He will urge on improvements wherever we go
;

And tho' last not least—there's one Joseph Hell,

Who will linjr an aiarm if all is not well.

• Mludin.' lo the old woman that pulled up the stakes of

the' cngino'or, while laying out the Boston and Maine

railroad-supposing by thai means to delcat the object.

A swarm of bees contains from ten thousand

to twenty thousand in a natural slate, and from

twenty thousand to forty thousand in a hive.
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Use of Guauo.

To the Editor of the Visitor .—

Will you be so goo.l as to inform me at what

i)lace ynii fiet yoiir Peruvian gii;ino? 1 midor-

stiiiid lliere is a >rre.U clcal of ilecc-ption m it. 1

thinU yoii inforiiieil luc, wlien at my lioMse last

fall, that you -jot it of a pnilicular firm, on wliic i

yon coul."l lely. How inucli docs it cost a hnsliol,

hundred or l.anel? How much do you put in a

hdl 5 and how wear do you put the coin or pota-

to to it when you plant? You will cooler a

favor by informing me on the above suhjecls.

P. P. W.

Instead of giving a written answer to our

friend's request, perhaps the object may as well

be gained by communii-ating through the columns

of the Visitor.

Our knowledge of the use of guano and its

peculiar qualities is yet but limited. We pro-

cured and used iwo years a;:o, some thousand

pounds of Peruvian guano, will, but little infor-

mation of how it might be applied in safely,

with the guano, we received a pamphlet, specu-

lative upon its uses; but that pamphlet, like

many other speculations of highly scientific the-
|

crisis, left us quite as much in the dark as when

we commenced the reading. We followed, as

near as one might, the statement of Edward

Scammon, of Gorham, Maine, who in the spring

of 1845 used a barrel of Ichaboe (African, not

Peruvian) guano, and planted it upon 38 of 40

rows of corn, increasing his ciop, as he believed,

from camparison, at the rate of full 24 bushels to

the acre, ujjon ground where fourteen loads of

good manure were used to the acre. His method

was to drop the gnano in the hill, in the quan-

tity of about a common table spoonful, ' cover-

ing it with about one inch of the soil, before

dropping the corn.' We did the same with our

Peruvian guano: it had a great eftect upon the

crop of corn which was then planted upon a lot

of hard pine plains land. Where the seed corn

came too near in contact with the guano, it did

not come up-ut all: nearly one fourth of the

hills missed where the corn was carelessly

dropped. And we have reason to believe that

much of the strength and heiiefns of the guano

passed off in the air, where it was not carefully

covered up in the soil. A portion of the guano

mixed with about four of five parts soil, was

put upon a field of polatoes, just previous to the

first hoeing, after the potatoes had ajqieared

above ground: the impiovemeut of these was

evinced in the growth, upon common intervale

land of a clayey tenacity, of much enlarged po-

tatoes. But we might here have lost a part of

the benefits of the guano, from the surface ex-

posure, if rain ha.l not followed the application

within twenly-fonr hours. This was in 1846.—

Our experience of that year induced us to pitr-

chase a ton of guano for the use of our crops of

1847. This we applied first to potatoes in the

hill, dropping and covering the guano, before

the potatoes were dropped, if the guano in-

jured the seed potato at all, the instances were

so few as not to he observed. We believe the

eff-ct of the guano upon the polatoes, to have

been as good as upon corn. It was used upon

our corn crop of the last season, mixed with

about an equal weight of plaster, and some six

of eight parts of pretty strong, leached ashes.

Thus mixed, no great care was observed by the

more careless droppers of corn, am* the seed was

some instances again killed in the hill. The ap-

plication of guano and plaster, from the late

season and planting, we are of the belief saved

us the greater part of our sound corn crop.

The prejudice, in the spring of 1837, was so

strong against the use of guano, that of several

cargoes imported into Boston, much of it laid

over for the want of sale : we then fouml the Af-

rican guano selling at $30 the ton. But in the

fall of this year on enquiry at Boston, we found

that very little was to be had in market. The
|

African guano had been sold at «40, and a trifling

quantity of Peruvian guano was selling at the

rate of $70, being nearly double the price of the

spring at which we purchased. We secured to

the amount of two tons of the African guano,

at $40 per ton ; and this we have at home houseil,

intending to follow its use, in planting both po-

taioes and corn, next spring.

The rea.son of the scarcity of guano, was this"

Several farmers in the vicinity of Baltimore, hav-

ing used it to great advantage, had drained tl

market there ; and it being too late in the season

to ship the article from the Pacific ocean, the

Baltimore merchants had bought up all they

could find in the northern ports.

Guano being an article peculiar to itself, all

attempts to counterfeit or imitate it, to deceive

those once acquainted with it, must fail. We do

not believe artificial guano can be manufactured

by any chemical process. From its improper

application, the genuine article will he of little

or no value. Its whole slrenglh given to the

ground and the crop—we mean of the genuine

a,.liele—we are of opinion it is a most valuable

manure. It is said that the demand in England

has been so great for the article, tliat Ichaboe and

the African islands have been exhausted. In

the Peruvian islands of the Pacific the guano of

the strongest quality is said to he inexhaustible.

In a late number of the Visitor, it was said

that the employment of guano, as a manure, was

very ancient in Peru. In much of that country

there is no rain in the season of vegetation. The

fields are watered by irrigation from the rivers,

flashing the water over the land as it is wanted.

The method there is, 'a tew weeks after the

seeds begin to shoot, a little hollow is dug around

each root, and is filled with guano, which is af-

terwards covered with a layer of earlh. After

the lap=e of twelve or fifteen hours, the whole

field is laid under water, and is left in that stale

tbr some hours.' The effect of the gnano is saul

to produce a crop of three for one ;
and this is

probably true, for according to our limited ex-

perience the use of water upon it while new in

the earth, would best pre|.are it for its whole

effect upon any crop. We anticipate as much

or more beneficial effect from the guano in the

ground, for the crop of the second, as of the

first year. Living to cultivate ground hereafter,

we intend to know more of the use of guano.

We believe our friend may find Peruvian gua-

no in small quantities, at the establishment of

Ruggles, Nourse and Mason, in the Quincy mar-

ket, Boston.

Large WATERMELONS-Mr. Charles Dutlon

of Unity, (Maine) raised the past seasmi, upon

one vine, 125 3 4 pounds of watermelons; one

of which measured 2fl. 10 1 2 inches in cir-

cumference ; and the largest weighed 22 1 4 lbs.

It will take a 'smart watermelon seed' to beat

that.—.Wame Farmer.

Among the splendid vegetable productions

not mentioned in the pa|)ers as having been ex-

hibited at the horticultural exhibition of tlie

Natural History Society in Concord, Sept. 1847,

were watermelons raise<l in Henniker by the

grandson of our late friend Nathaniel Noyes,

Esq. one of the excellent farmers of his time

upon the premises inherited by his ancestor.

-

One ol these melons Mr. Noyes directed to bt

presented to the editor: we had the curiosity to

weigii it, and it bore down very decidedly twen«

ty-eight pouud-i in the S'-ale.

It has been supposed that New Hampshire

and Maine were too far north to raise the bet,

ter and larger melons. With the right kind ol

soil rightly prepared, we believe there can bq

no difiicully. The cases of Messrs. Dutton and

Noyes prove our position. In. preparing well

for melons take the lighter soil : let tiie ground

be moved to the depth of twelve to twenty

inches. Stimulating ininures sbouhl he laid dii

rectly uniler the roots, with soil above, deep

but liot so deep that the roots of the vine maj

not receive succor at the proper time. The hes)

stimulant above ground, as well as to preveni

the inroads of ravenous bugs, will be a sprinkj

ling of ground plaster about the plant in its ten

der state, covering the plant itself as with meal

As a publication, more generally to be iisei

than the New Ham|)shire Register, the Almanac

Pocket Memorandum and Account Book, (luh

lished by Mr. John F. Brown, may be reconi

mended to the use of every person, male and fe

male, who wishes to bring the year square abou

in the ordinary affairs of life. This cheap littf

annual, done in Mr. Brown's style of characte*

estic neatness, this year has reached its elevenl|

nundier.

Mr. Brown also publishes the Almanac com

piled and prepared for a half a century by th

venerable Dudley Leavitt. Such is the great a'

tachment of the peojile to the experience an

better judgment of the good old man, wh

writes now as he always has written, correct aiJ

legible as the best printed book, that seldom \

an edition required less than thirty thousan

copies.
MTIi —

Copper Veins worked by the Indians.

From late discoveries on the shores of lal

Superior, it is supposed that some of the veins^

copper in that region were worked by the ll

diaiis manv vears ago. During the progress

a survey of "the location of the North Westei

Company not far from Eagle River, pieces of co

per considerably wrought into shape, were lout

several feet below the surface, and near the

were stone hammers, wedges, and other iiiipl

inents. In one pit, which ran down several le

into the solid rock, a bushel of hammers, wedi;^

and pieces of copper were discovered. Ne

this pit an open cut 24 I'eet in length had be(

made along the course of a vein of metal. Sir

ilar proof that other veins had been rudely wor

ed 'many years ago, are said to have been loui

in various locations.
[

The copper mines upon Lake Superior we

understood and perliajis worked when thewhc

of that region, so far as it h;id an European occ

pant, was known to the French. To this d

the North Western trade to the Lakes has hej

carried on byllie Canailian French, which h^

intermixed with the Indian race. Maj. Robi

Rogers, the chief of the Ranger service, at 1

close of the war which lerminated in the C(

quest of the Caiiadas by the British, in 17

went personally the whole distance from IMi

treal, by Ontario and the Niagara, through E

Huron to Michigan and Mackinaw, thence

the Sank St. Mario, coasting along the wh

length of Superior. With a Canadian Fret

trader he purchased in the year 17(30 from

chiefs ofthe Chippewa tribe, a territory kno

to contain the luesent location of the cojj

mines of Superior, as well on the present Caj

da side as upon the American side. The teril
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on the American side, being that located be-

yecn Iwo rivers running into the lake, eiiihrac-

9 an area of acres, [irobalily nearly as large as

le |ire»ent limits within the whole State of New
(ain|ishire. We have seen this deed, executed

I due form, with the Nvaiiipnm of the chiefs and

le signatm-es by marks attached. It constitutes

'lint its present owner considers an equitable, i(

it a legal claim of u fee to the title of the land,

^e believe the deed and other ilocuments are

1 file in theoffii-e ol the Clerk of the Senate of

e Uniieil States. The conveyance took place

rfore the proclamation in 17(33 of the King of

reat ISritaiM,lordbiding the purchase of lands of

e Indians. We know not wiiat is the inten-

in of the owners of the deed, who have paid

jgers' heir a valuable consideration for the

ttperty which it conveys. That deed de-

Whes the copper rock, as then iu existence, a

It of w Inch his been since conveyed from its

nation to Washington city, where it is now to

seen at the capitol. iMore than a hundred

irs has this copper region been known to the

litus: Mhj. llugers visited it nearly ninety

irs ago. It is not wonderful at all, that liam-

rs and wedges, which have long laid there,

ijuld now be discovered.

Death of a Clcrgvniuu.

Por two years prior to December 1846, the

sk of the small church of our worship in Con-

id had been supplied by ihe Kev. Mr. IJrcwer,

onng genllenian of rare talents and accom-

shments, gracing his sacred calling, who
iimeiiced here the work of the Christian inin-

y on the small* pittance that u very humble,

jliirusivc society of ejiiscopalians could strain

ir means to (urnish. Willi new family en-

einents, Mr. Urewer could not afford to re-

in w iih us, and went to supply a congiegalion

belter ability to give him such a living as his

h Indents deserved. Keinriiing from three

nibs residence at the South last March, we
nd the same desk snpplfed by another gentle-

II, whose ministrations up to the first week in

I
cember 1847, we have as constantly attended

1 fluctuating, feeble health would admit. A
1 itleman some years the senior of Mr. 15rewcr,

' li a slight iinpediincnt iu speaking, we did

' expect that his successor would fill his place

Ihe critical anticipations of the young of his

lience, who, even in Christian worship, regard

nuer as Well as matter. Rev. Thomas Lfavek
le to us under these disadvantages; and U|)

he time of our return, his apparent la.vity of

hiHiasm and animation had eli(;ited as yet no

>iig commendations, lie was burn of a family

he episcopal worship in England ; but, accord-

to (Hir best inforniatinn, he secured bis colle-

e education iiniler restricted iiieaiis at a I5ap-

disseiitiiig College near London, studied tile-

ry, and afier marriage became it missionary

iie B.diama Islands of the West Indies.

—

,
ins of support huviiig there failed, he sailed

few Vork, and was afterwards settled in the

list ministry at Newport, R. I., where he con-

fd about Cive years. In the course of that

, retiiriiiiig to ihe atlacliuii:nts of cliildhooil,

ominenced the study rcipiisile to i)iialify liini

niini.-ler of the I'loiesiaiit Episcupal church,

:li be diligently pursued for about ayear and
If At this time our vacancy happening, he

! lo Concord as a (•andidatc, and was soon

ined to ihe order of dracnit, and iu a linv

ihs afterwards, pa.ssing u good examinalioii

visit to Clarenioiit, he wn« ndvanrrd li>

-"

the higher order of the priesthood in the episco-

pal church by Bishop Chase. We returned to bis

ministry, and while listening lo his preaching,

grew more and more interesled in ihe highly intel-

lectual coloring which he brought to bis subjects.

Mis disi'ourses, even his extemporaneous efforts,

opened to us a theology whose adaptation to liu-

tnan life, to men and its affairs, showed off the

minister as not only a mafi of great purity lint

of uncoinnion |;rofiindity of tbonglit. These

new illustrations of scripture amf of the Christ-

ian's principles and practice, we set down iu

part to the different insiriiclious and studies iu

the institutions and country of the preacher's

education. For three-fourths of a year we bad

sat under Mr. Leaver's ministry ; but circum-

stances had been such we would only say that

as yet out of the pulpit we knew very little of

the man. Our interest in him was enlivened

and increased in the month of April by the ap-

pearance at church, with five cherub beauties,

the eldest as seems not ten, and the youngest not

three years old, of the wife of the clergyman.

—

The intelligent, bright eyes of the little group,

all so ne;ir of a size, well set off the mother, tall

and in the plain dress that is common to conn-

try English ladies. Mrs. L. is understood to lie

of Welch descent, hardly less remarkable in

her sphere than her husband in his: tlie wife ife

said to be two years older than the husband, and

as a matter of attachment waited for him full

three years while lie was able to com|ilete his

education. This laily with this interesting little

group, it will wring ihe heart to say, is left with-

out the means of common support in a land of

strangers, where she finds not the most distant

blood relative. Thomas Leaver, the man of

purest heart and life, the man of the hishest or-

der of intellect, the man too deep in his devo-

tion to heaven to long remain on earth, all that is

mortal of bim, lies low in the grave!

Mr. Leaver, in form and in the appearance of

health, seemed to be Imt the model for admira-

tion, as he was in the manners and miiul of the

perfect geullpman. Up to the age of thirty-three

years lie had scarcely known what it was to be

sick. On the first sabbath of December he com-

pleted the year of his first engagement as an

episcopal clergyman: it was the day of com-

munion of the few members of St. Paul's cliuich,

composed more of Tomales than males. .At the

close of the communion service, Mrs. Leaver,

sympalhi'/.ing wiih another female whose hus-

band hail been more out of health than lieis, said

—"Our husbands both looked very pale in church

today. Do you know that I had a dream last

night which has given me ^reat distress: I

dreamed that my ilear husband was dead, and

lay in the house a corpse." On inquiring we
found that Mr. T^. had complained of illness for

several days, and had taken medicine as a thing

entirely unusual ; nnd the alarm for Ihi.s might

have induced the dream. Hut the afternoon dis-

course of that day seems to have been still more

striking than the dream, if we do not believe

that Mr. L. already entertained a |ireinoiiitory

seiilimeut that the piiins he had felt would be l;i-

tal. A iiH.st beautiful, lliough hastily drawn np

(and as Mrs. L. now says, not at all satisfying Ihe

iiuihor, from the depression of sickness he felt

while vvriling ii,) discoiiise was preached from

the text,—"It is linished." This discourse fin-

ished the worldly work of one of the most ox-

celleiit and amiabli: of llio earth. Joining in

iho beaiiliful hymn, peculiarly app[ical)le lo the

death and sufferings of tlic Saviour, wc could nol

tell why the eyes became a flood of waters ere

the following first verse had l)een gone Ihrougli

by the choir, at the close of that afternooon ser-

vice :

' 'Tia finished j so the Saviour cried,

And meekly hewed Itis head and died :

*Tis finished
;

yes, the worlt is done,

The battle fought, the victory wo.t."

Mr. Leaver was so much exhausted with that

day's service in the chnrch, as to be unable to

take part in the evening service before the Con-

cord Female Benevolent Society at the Unitari-

an church the same evening: he went abroad

one evening duiiiig the week ; soon after he took

his room and his bed, where for about two

weeks his case became one of general inquiry

and sympathy in this village until be breathed

his last. The pattern of piety and resignation

upon his death bed, marking as near the ' perfect

and uprignl' as man in bis humanity can exhibit,

carried out as a high example the brighter mor-

tal side of the being destined to immortality.

Near the time of the opening funeral service

at St. Paul's Church on Tuesday afternoon,

Dec. 28, when the Rev. Mr. Edson of Lowell

and Rev. Mr. Moore of Manchester, with, we be-

lieve, all the clergymen of all denominations in

tov\'n, and a more numerous assemblage tli;in

could be seated in the chnrch, were in allend-

ancp. Bishop Chase arrived from Claremont,

and added, unexpectedly, to the interest of the

occasion by a well written and well read dis-

course, concluding which he paid n most beauti-

ful tribute lo the life and virtues, the christian

humility and the christian ability of the de-

ceased, of whom it may emphatically be said,

that, in one denomination as iu all, he was

'* By strangers honored, and by strangers mourned.''*

Death of a Senator.

The day after the death of the Rev. Mr. Leaver

suddenly died at Wasbiiifflon city, Jon.\ Faik-

FiKLD, late Governor of Maine, and at the time

of his decease a Senator iu Congress. When
the editor of the Visitor left the Senate to lake

the office of Gnveiiior of New llamps'iire, Mr.

Fairfield was of the House of Representatives of

Congress. This genlleman, aa he has mentioned

to us, was a sailor before the mast, then very

young, during the war of 1812 with Great Bri-

lain: rising to the highest office but one in this

government, that of a Senator to the L'nited

States, Mr. F. was very properly, the Cliair-

ninii of the Committee of Naval Affairs of the

Senate. 'l\\o years ago while at Washington,

we saw Gov. Fairfield in fine health, and ac-

tivity cuntrasling with that weakness and enia-

cisalion which iben induced the belief of our

friends that wc could not return alive. The
fore part of the siiccecdiug winter of 1817 we
saiv the Maine Senator liimsell', pale though not

emaciated, but crippled and obliged to walk

with a cane. He had an uirection which was

called dropsy of the knee; but towards sfu-ing

his countenance and health became so improved

as not to take him out of bis seat. Iiii)iiiring of

a friend ll'oin Saco, we foiiiid the iiilirmiiy had

relurueil upon him before he left iu November;

we are not of course s>o much surprised at his

suilden death, as others might have been. It is

thought that the operation upon him nnd llio

medicine ailmiiiislercd to sustain him under it,

might have caused his death : tbes,' probably

were the immediate cause; but we are of those

who believe that, with the disease which was

upon him, he could noi have survived many
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months under any circumstnnces. Up to the
diiy of his (lentil he was in his place in the Sen-
ate, and tlje lust day lejioited a hill for the bet-

ter goveiiiinent of the navy. The Senate ad-
journing from Thursday to flloinhiy, he took that

occasion for the surgical operation from which
he liad before gained relief This in a very few
Iiours operated, in excruciating pain, to the ter-

tnination of his existence. The telegraphic roni-
iiiMuication brought as soon to his family intelli-

gence of his death as the mail did his last day's
service in the body of which he was a member.
It brought also to the writer of this article the
ltnowle<lge that near the same liour of the same
day in which the impressive services and dis-
course of Hislio|) Chase were going through for

the death of the beloved pastor of the church
where we worship at home, were again repeat-
ed, those ceremonies in that hall of the capitol
where we attended two similar services last win-
ter, and where we had been called to a like duty
Beveral times before while a member of the same
body. !u view of his mortality well may man
uiter the exclamation—' What shadows we are,
and what shadows we purs(ie !'

Riches of our mother earth.

The resources of our country, and even of
tliis part of the country, seem to be without
Jimu. We well know that the Granite State
abounds m ihnt metal better than gold or silver
iron ore as rich as any in the country: this is
proved by successful iron works carried on forty
years and more at Franconia, one hundred miles
from the sea. From the papers printed in old
Strafford we find there is in one of the Ossipee
mountains situated on the north side of WJuue-
pisseogee lake a formation of coal so rich as to
have attracted to its purchase a company of
Pennsylvania miners. If both coal and iron are
found abundant in our interior, soon will the
mines be made available "by the railroads.

^
Within the limits of our Slate, close by old

Essex in Ma.ssachusetls, another item has been
found, which may become of no inconsiderable
value in ilscelf. As the only place in the country,
the manufacture of ' Bath or Bristol brick ' has
been commenced at South Hampton, a small hut
valuable town close upon our borders, at the
south-east. The material for this manufacture
which is there inexhaustible, was discovered by
an Englishman fifteen years ago : a small busi-
ness at first begun by the father of Mr. F. has
been lately extended by Mr. J. B. French &
Company, who now manufacture from five to
eight thousand boxes of twenty-four bricks to
each box. The article is made with the stamp
of ' Bail) 'upon the brick in imilalion of the ffii-

ported brick, and is sold at twenty-five cents a
box. Riifus Dow, Esq., in the month of Octo-
ber left wiih the editor a box of these bricks,
some of which have been used in brightenin.'^
with labor wonderfully lessened, the brasses of
andirons, knobs and door-handles, case knives
and forks and other articles with metal polish.—
To the female part of otn- family this present is

valued far above the nominal retail price.

A good prospect for the Visitor.

We have but now sent forth a part of our pro-
spectus of the next year's Visitor, and we have
at the moment on all hands encouraging assur-
ances of its well earned popularity and conse-
quent extension of circcdation. Take as a sam-
ple the following extract from the Hon. .lo-

siAH BurLF.a, of DeerfiL-1,1, which has been
one of the best agricultural towns in the Statei
and which will, within the next ten years, extend
the [iroducts and value of every cultivated acre
two if not four for one under the encouraging
prospect now holding forth to fiirmers.

What Ueerfield may and will ,|o, the whole
surrounding hill country of old Rockingham and
Stratford, from the Massachusetts line to the re-
gion of tlie White Mountains, can and will ac-
complish.

A friend at Sanbornton Bridge, to whom our
pros|)ectus was directed in the course of a few
hours oliiained thirty-six subscribers for the Vis-
itor, atiplying to a number of persons hardly ex-
ceeding forty.

Soulh DeerfieU, JV. H., Dec. 9.8th, 1817.
Dear Sir,— 1 have this moment received yoin-

cu-cidar for subscription for the ' Farmers Month-
ly Visitor, and I am pleased to find that you are
still disposed to labor in the cause of a-ricul-
un-e, ' which lies at the fijundaiion of the''coun-
trys prosperity.' 1 know that you have done
much good m this department, and I feel uiu.-h
.solicitude fcr the success of this Visitor—
Knowing that other agricultural papers in iMas-
sachusetls and elsewliere have now a lai-'e cir'
cul.Mtion in this Slate and especiallv in the"owus
ot Deerfieldaiid Candia, Ihope and trust that
our farmers in New Hamf.shire, whether whi^s
or democrats, will be dispo.sed to encouran-e von
in your laiihlul labors to promote the most 'im-
portant of all branches of industry—agricul-
ture. =

Agents for other similar publications, have
traversed the State to procure subscribers, but
the Monthly Visitor has relied on its merit with-
out travelling agents lo obtain snbscriplions to
aid and sustain it. Though 1 would not disparage
other publications in other states, I verily believe
the V isilor has done more to advance the cau^e
of agri.'ulture than a'ly oiher similar papers in
other Mates. Will the farmers of New Hamp-
shire neglect or refuse to give one of their own
citizens aid in this valuable publication =

Iknow, at tliisjunciure of our poliiical affairs the
farmers of all political parlies are heavily ta\ed
to [iromote the circulation of political pi-
pers; but as soon as our annual election shall
come ofi. It not before, 1 trust they will be dis-
posed as sprimz opens, to invite their ohi kind
teacher and Visitor to come among tlieui. He
will not indoctrinate them in religion or politics
but lecture once every moiiih to enable thrm tomake the greatest pro.lnclion and profits by their
labor in tilling the earth. Are there not more
than ten thousand fln'mers in New Hampshire
ready and willing lo s|.end a few boms in every
monil, in reading the Visitor at the expense of
only hity cents per annum fur each reader'

I shall attempt in this neighborhooil to obtain
at least twenty names for the Visitor, and wish
you m send me one copy, after the coinmeucB-
ment of 1848, by mail.
Vonrs respectfully, JOSIAH BUTLEIl.

As a very usefiil and neat publication wt
would recommend Mr. Lyon's New Hampshire
Register, which is just published. We have oh-
served since the lamented J)r. Farmer first com-
pded the Register, new information illustrativi
of the history of the State, has come forth in
each snccecding m ler of the Register. Mr.'
Lyon has lost none of the industry of his pre.;
decessor. This year, with 'early'statistics' of
the State government, he presents the list of the,
first President, Council and Senate of New
Hampshire, which assembled June 2, 1784, with
new statistical notices of each member. Every .

succeeding number of the Register is worth a I

lidl quarter of a dollar after it has been used
'

Tor the year, to be laid away for consultation
hereafter. A series of these Registers would ^

present the foundation work for the history of
all llie public men of our towns, which some-
body ought to gather and write out as often as
once in every twenty years. Mr. Lynn's Regis-
ter is printed in Mr. Mc'Farlaiid's best style".—
We are glad to find the Con,;ord printers in
abundance of capital, small capital, italic and
figure sorts: in printing this Register, the types
of which were more or less composed by the
editor of the Visitor for twenty-five successive
years, often had our poor supply of tyjie sadly
vexed and ad.led to our labors to make out the
two forms of thirty-six pages, 'i'hc Register Ibr
1804, printed at Amher.st in the fiill of the pre-
ceding year, was nearly all composed by our
then young fingers at no more than the age of
fifteen years. To get out that and the village
newspaper, the Farmer's Cabinet, continued to
this day by our frien.l Boylston, the eyes of
both the young master and his two young ap.
prentices, were stretched, not simply to the work
often Iiours, but to fifteen and sometimes twenty
hours daily, week in and week out. The Re<'-
isler then made thiee instead of four sheets of
thuly-six pages each— it was printed on long
primer with a sprinkling of pica where so large
a type would be decent. In the scarcity of fig-
ures the worn down types first used by father
Coverly were drawn in to make out pages of
tables; and the opposite calendar pages were
set up and put in after the first side was worked.
Nearly as l,-,rge editions ol the ftegisler then
sold as now. Few, very few indeed of all the
names of judges and justice.^, sheriffs and coro-
ners, military officers, conuselinrs and legislators
in that ohl Register of 1804 are now numbered
will) the living.

Mi.vrOii..-lhe Detroit Advertiser says, the
mannlucluieof mint oil is becoming an i'mpor-
laut branch in the productsand ex| oris of I\] jcli-
igan. Ju several places in the Stale, minis are
culnvated largely, and we understand, profitably
lf;ir the maunlaclure of miul oil. 1„ Si. Joseidi's
(ounlv. It is carrie.l on largely by Ex-Gov. Bar-

Pll VT-
'""','"'''

"'' '"'''I'Pe'l tiom ihere this
tall, ot Ins make, amounts to nearly 8'25,000.

(C?°Th,- Moil. Senator Cameron, a printer
sent the fullouiug lo the Columbia Typo.'raiihi-'
cal Society of VVashiugion at 'its recent celebra-
tion :

—

r•.<^'^"^
'?'"' ^"''^ CoLLEGE-TTif Pnniws:

U^!C£.— Industry, intelli-encc, inipciiiy, and per-
severance, will ensure distinction and" honor to
Its graduates.'

UsEFtJL Table.—An acre of ground will con-
tain loOfrm I trees Ifii f.et a,,arl each w.ay,
4 843 liill.^ "' ••"'" """' feet apart each wa"v,
4.Jof;0 carrois one foot apart each way, 174 'MO
stalks of wheat six inches apart each «ay, fi.aV'^.
b40 blades of grass one inch apart cuch'wav

, K^o'f.''
''* ^'-''"'E.-The Bangor Courier of

the ]8th Dec. savs :

'We learn there is no snow in the lumber
rciiions in ibis Stale, and that on the upper wa-
ters oi ihe Penobscot at least se^eiiiy teams vviili
Iheir complements of men are eniirely idle and
unable even lo reach their cauiping grounds

—

It is now past Ihe middle of December, ahon't a
moiilli later than Ibe teams n-iially cm, nieiico
Iheir opcialious. This delav, logel'lier with llio
less number of teams engaiied, will cause a
diminution of the quauiity of lumlier in the mar-
ket next .season, anil miist result in an increase
111 Ihe price of such lumber as does come in-
to the market.'

The lumber in the Merrimack river vallpy
(and this value will be extended as soon as ihe
railways are completed all ihe way in ihe high-
er region of the Connrclicut river vallcjjbas
been much raiised in value by il;e new dcirand
for the material in biiihling up Maiiche.-ter
Lowell and Lawrence ami all the towns upon
the rive, below, [articipaiing in the general ;iros-
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in.,,iy. I'be pr..,Kire.l r„Ml.er i.l.ove is nnt suffi-

1

:cie..l at tl,e.e places: much of the eastward f,..-

Iber from Maine is called for to he transported

i into the interior; so that higher than the Boston

'

prices to the extent of the expense of trans-

portation, must continue to he the value of the

best U.Md.er far up the valleys and over the

mountains of the extren«; interior of this State

and Vermont. The value of the pine trees that

are growing and yet remain, has hardly at xhis

time heen counted.

We obtain good information from practiced

men in all parts of the country. The Ameri-

can A-ricultural Association, in the city of New

York has frequent meetings, at which farmers

fro... a distance are invited to attend. A meet-

ing on the 1st of Decemhcr, disclosed the follow-

ing information in relation to the potato crop of

the last season

Mr S T. Jones i-ead a paper showmg the re-

sult of his cultivation of the potato on Staten

Island. His early potatoes, planted early m May,

in which case he used barn yard .nauure, proved

entirely free from disease. They were merce.-s,

kidne/and other kinds, and he had them on the

table, in fine order, the latter part of July. With

his late potatoes, planted about the 15th of June,

he was entirely imsuccessful, his crop bemg

nearly all destroyed by the disease, \yluch he at-

tributes to the eflect produced by an insect, num-

bers of which he found about his potato plants, so

that less than ten bushels were raise.l where one

hundred and eighty b.ishels shouhl have been pro-

duced. As in ^he case of early potatoes, barn

yard manure was used in the late crop a so.

^
Mr. Pell, of Ulster county, saul that whde the

farmers in the counties on the North River had

generally a total failure of their ,,otato crop his

ve r, he had been entirely sncce.ss lul, as he had

been for five year5, never having lost any pota-

toes by the disense or rot. Fur both early and

Ite potatoes he had used fune as a manure

which those who had lost their crops had not

done,-so far as he had made in.pMries Ml-.

Pell has raised and kept over the season loi the

las three years, from 400 to .500 — 1-'^,;;;;^

'

year. He was successful both in raising early and

late potatoes.

The Cheapest JlfrnciMural Paper in the U. Slates

THE FARMER'S MONTHLY VISITOR,

POELISUED AT CO.^CORD, N. H.

Couducted by Isaac Hill.

"Those who lahor in the earth are the chosen peopls

oroTU v:h.,se b.easts h« has made h^^ P^-^'" ^^P-"

forsubitantial and genuine Tirtue. —person.

The Monthly Visitor has been published

nine years in one hundred and eight successive

numbers, containing each sixteen pages ol the

roy 1 cuiarto size, and being of itsell a ibrary o(

struct ve mat.er, valuable even after .ts tune, to

e common farmer. During the tern, of its exis-

ence in all the old thirteen Atlantic S'a'e^of ''-

Union, there has been an avyakenmg atten M to

the necessity of agricultural -enovation and i
-

nrovement; and in that time the six New Lng

ll'd States in many o/ ''-•'-7'"'^'-' "™: <=

greater agricultural advances than in a he pie-

^ioul half a century of years. The Visitor has

had its humble share in arousing thespiiitot m-

ovement;innone,orvery few
"^^^-^^^^'J^^l

t published those mistaken articles calcu ate o

mislead; it claims the alone merit of hold ng

back the Morns Miilticaulis speculation-it has

recommended no new plan or system of agricu -

ture where the editor felt any uncertainty abou

its practicability. Our aim has been to "d^i;! ""

recommended improvements especially o New

EuKland and to northern cultivation. 1 hat the

VisUor has had its influence in many neighboi-

hoods,is proved to its editor iu repeated acknowl-

ed.ntients of its readers and patrons in all the

New Emdand States. Especially has the editor

been gratified in repeate.l compliments paiti o

his paper by gentlemen farmers in bairf^ax and

other contiguous counties in Virginia aiid Mary-

land, where the price of lands considered as

' worn out,' has been doubled within the last six

vears, and where the production of many larms

hrou.dit forward mainly by the introdi^tion ol

f^ree labor, has been inc.-eased four- fold Thesng-

aestions iu the Monthly Visitor have there led 111

ret.eated instances to this great improvement;

and we are proud to have contributed our part

in the "reat work of renovation.
.

Our annual subscription list has vaned ...

the last nine years between 2a00 and OUOO : the

the subscription of the piese.it year bom 2.500 to

5000. The payment for that number at the low

wholesale prices will barely remunen.te us tor

the printing and agency. Coming up to that

number, we will promise for the paper the dress

of a new type in the course of the year.

After the next number of the present year, the

Visitor will be issued from the Bookstore ot

JOHN F. BROWN, to whom all subscrijilions

and comiminications(paidor free of postage if

possible) may be directed as for the business of

the new year. „ . ,

Relvin.r on the efforts of our friends to increase

the ciicuFatiou of the paper for the new year, we

again propose the old

TERMS.

To single subscribers, Fijly Cents. Ten per

cent, will be allowed to the person who shall

send more than one subscriber. Twelve copies

will be sent for the advance payment ol twe

Dollars; twenty-five copies for Ten Dollars
;
'oix-

ty copies for Twenli) Dollars. The payment in

every case to be made iu advance.

yfr=Money and subscriplioifs bij a re^ulalion of

Ihe Post Mtsler General, maj/ in all cases be remit-

ted hi the Post Master, free ofpostage.

(r7=AII f'entlemen who have heretofore acted

as Agents are requested to continue their Agen-

cy.

(r?= Subscribers' names, as far as ol.tained,

maYbe returned to JOHN F. BROWN, Concord,

N H
Agents can if they please retain the heading

of their subscription for new subscribers.

Concord, JV. H., Dec. Alh, 1847

smaller number will scarcely pay the ordinary ex-

ne.ises of publication at the reduced prices.--

The labor of the editor all the time has been ^rahu-

tous. The loss in the two first years by the lail-

in-e of cur first Boston agent of about isSUU,

took from us the |uofits of the work when the

price was seventy-five cents: reduce.l to hlivAmount of Corn on Two Acres.

Ma.FuiToa:-I want to notice through the
V'^^'^^ ^- ^^^•^^^;'];^-^-;^^^^,^,,,,i\,ev., we

S^^M-?'cnwltn':ai:;r';;,:^u Iwotq -;-:l t,:^:\o p.. expenses without

of" land, the past season, and also the way that 1

01 1,11 u, 11. I
. ..... ,1,,. on,i, ,,i rtiMiiHiiiber.

nised il 'List fall about the '-'Oih of ^^cpleu.ber,

1 ploughed and subsolled two acres ol rather

,ou.'h,swar,led, gravelly land, and lu the spring

1 spread on seventy cartfuls of manure from the

baiu cellar, and ploughed it m. Aber cross

nlouHiiu-, I harrowed it well, ami Inrro.ved it

.otliway; three feet and a half apart, and put

tweu.y-seveii loads of good comi.ost manure lu

the hill ; I planted it the lllb .ui.l 12ili ol May.-

1 hoed iJ svell .ui,-e. This f.ll g^UH-red ,t and

hu.sked it out, and had eiioUL'li for 21/ bushels ol

good corn. Vours truly,
"' Jo.i.N Dav, Jr.

fVesl Bitford. Mii: 1317.

Two hundred and seventeen bushels are not

often harvested from two acres ol land, though

we somelin.es hear of more. Oi.e quart ol corn

from each hill, will give 125 bushels per acre:

that i.s when there aie 4000 hills, as there will

be when they stand one pace aparl.-.Unss«c/a(-

sells Ploughman. ^^^^
CnARCOAL.—Powdered charcoal, or the rnfu.se

of the heap, should be thickly streweil over ev-

ery place where filth is allowed 10 accumulate.

It absorbs the bad smell, and makes an excdient

manure of what mherwise would not on y be

li.seless but ofK^nsive. It ids,, prevenls the Ian.,'

of insects from liL^eoming flies or iiiolhs. I igs

like to ciil charcoal, .-md .ue thought to fatten on

it -and in the course of the summer iiioulhs, I

iVeu.iently have a bushel or so at a tune ihr.nvii

ovrr the pen. It makes the manure so mueli

the m.ire valuable that 1 fiml it worth while to

buy it for the purpose.

—

ihneriean Jlgricultiin.it.

Iiave been fortunate to i>ay expenses without

any remuneration for editorial abors.

I, has been our own fault that the eirculatiou of

the Visitor has not been double what it now is:

the i.aper has all the time been published as

secondary and subsidiary to another uewspapei

of more 'importance in a pecuniary point ol

vievvto its 'proprietors. The proper atteii ion

has not been paid to its regularity of publi...-

tion and delivery. At the commencement of

the new year «e propose to make it a suiisian-

tive publiVation standing on its own bottom-to

liave it come out as regularly as may be on he

last day of every mouth, that every subscribei

niay look li.r certainty the time of its arrival.-

Tl,-,. editor cannot reproach hiuisell wilh any

wautof attenlinn in the last nine years in con-

,l„c-tiug the Visitor: coushlering what '""' ''"''

the .-tale of his lieallb a portion of the last live

year.-, he is not ashamed of his written hiborjj as

a novice iu a-riculture. He is conf.aeu. ol h,^

capacity 10 do more good iu the snc-eed.ug Uy,
' .*'. .1 „i,..l tl.nii in Ihii lust

High Cdltivation.-Iu the Hudson river, just

below Albany, is Van Rensselaer's island, con-

taining about It^O acres, which lor loO years has

been cultivated mostly as a kitchen garden. 1

is at present occupied by eight tenants, most ol

whom reside here in summer, but generally re-

move iu the fall or fore part of winter, ill order

to avoid the freshets which in spring lay the

island under water to the depth of from lour to

ten feet. In consequence of the liability to in-

„ndatioii,uo buildings are erected here but those

of a cheap and temporary character. It is lie-

Quently late in the season before the
""'^'f

^;'';-

.ide sufficiently to admit cultivation, but fioru

the fertililV of the soil and its favorable exposure,

the "routii of vegetation is very rapid, and most

artides are obtained here earlier than any where

clseiu the vicinity, if grown without artificial

"^This island rents for ten to eighteen dollars

acre, some parts being considered more

ie'ii-s, if not utterly prostrnled, than in tl

niiiii hered with the days beyond the
live now

"wiiile our paper is the cheapest in the coun-

try for Ihe quantity and value of its matter, it l^

«i,cli a publication as interferes with t le ciicula-

tiou of none of the other useful l"'''''^-"""'.';"

the ilay. It has no controversy wAh any of iIr

religions or political dogmas of sects or pailies

-it%is presented no matter calculated topio-

voke the hostility of the mendacious, to awaken

olKStinate prejudice, or to raise a '' "^1' "l-ou the

,l,eek of iiiodesiy-it is fi.Ieil lor the r^^f^^J'l
l„„l, the pa,-loraud the kitchen. "We shall tl),

ami we hope all our tVieiuls will aid us, to raise

ner acre, sumo |ju. ..-. .^,-, --

—

.

Valuable than others. Its products ai'e wo tli

from nvelve to fifteen thousand dollars (annually.

Home instances of cultivation show' a product

uhich if equalled on the whole island, would

"ive a much greater aggregate.

Mr. C. Bates has occupied eighteen acres 01

fourteen years, and his products have amounted

to $2,500 to 3,000 per year. Some ot his crop.s

are very heavy. C.bbages, for i»«tauce, are set

about 'ii by 2 feet apart, which P«;.';"'t» ^' ';

niants per acre. Au average price of the a tic e

nay be co.isidercd three cents per liea.l, wlm
,

if the ground was fully occupied, would gno

«o,;i 8G per acre. Mr. 15. once sold a ball acie

^Fiaiibageonthe ground, for $145. He has

this se.ison about four acres in cabbage. It .^

ricult ,0 tell what is the average yield pe.- ac e

of diirerent articles, as many ol then, are taken

.while they are growii,., and »t first wbilo

„ lite small. Mr. B. however, is couhdcu that

,; ts w II average from 800 to ICOO bushels per

,cre ami carrots, he thinks, will average I,_.00

h IShe . He measured one .season, the product

of seve.-al rods which yielde.l at the rate ol l.bOC

tXu per acre. I le Vaises carrots, not on .v foi

;;;;Uet,lutlbrfi.edii,ghishor..s. nsc«
„v in re-ard to their value for this puiposr

\Cs with that of most others who have triee

them. A peck to a h.ilf hnsi.el per .hiy, lo, eaci

oV e pro.' uces an excellent effect, ecpeciall.

,„.,ard's ti.e latter part '"'•"''^'-'^"''•^";
',

"^
1 to start the coat of the animal.-.'/W."'.'/ < "'

Otto of roses is the oil which swims on lop i

the distillation of rose water.
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